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S T R
trengili of ^ TREl^

_,-v--^ kj *>t io much importance, Uiat in nationb eminent tur
I invention and ingenuity in all I'pecies of munnfadures,

nhTfub"
^"'^ '" P*'t"^"l^'' dUtln-ulflied for their improvements in

.fl'^
" ' machinery of every kind, it is fonicwliat fingular that

no writer has treated it in the detail winch it: impor

S T R
trengiliof ^ TRENGTH OF MATERIALS, in mechanics, is a fnhjeil tinn of this property of tangible matter has as yet been very

n;n»„f t,,- partial and imperfcia, and by no means enables us to apply
matiiemalical calculations with precifion and fuccefs. I'he
varions modifications of cohefion, in its different appear-
ances of perfect foftnefs, plalficity, duaillty, elafticity, hard-

: -.
.

-r nefs, have a mighty inflnence on the ftrcna;th of bodies, but;
t.nce and d.llu.uity demands. The man ot Ic.ence who are hardly fnfceptible of meafurement. their texture alfo
vihts great manuf^iaures .s dehgh-ed with the ingenuity whether uniform hke glafs and diia>!e metals, cryftalll/e'd orwkich he oblerves in every part, the innumerable inven- granulated like other metals and freeftone, or tibrous like
tjons winch come even from individual artifans, and timber, is a circumftance no lefs important • vet even herethe determined purpofe of improvement and refinement although we derive fomeadvanta£;e from remarking to whicliwhich he lees m every worklhop. Every cotton mill of thefe forms of aggregation a fublfance belon->dhe aid isappears an academy otmechan.ca fcience

; and mecha- but fmall. All we can'do in this want of general principlesmca nwent.on is Ipreading from thefe f.untains over the is to make experiments on every clafs of bodies Accord-whole country
: But the philolopher is mortitied to fee ingly philofophers have endeavoured to inftrudf the publicth.s ardent Ipi.itfo cramped by ignorance of principle, and in this particular. The Royal Society of London at its

clo"Ld\'^!L°:',fr "l
'^•'1;-^^'-"/''^.^ ^bfcured and very firft inftitution made many experiments at tJ'eir me t-cogged«,thueedlels and even hu.tful additions, and a com. mgs, as maybe feen in the firft regifters of the Society+phcafon o. maclMnery which checks improvement even by Several individuals have added their experiments. The moll

'this wanr ' 7r-
° ..-'"t^'^""''''.- ^here is nothing in which numerous cclleaion in detail is by Mufchenbroek, profefl'or ofIh s w ant ol kientihc education, this ignorance ot principle, natural philofophy at Leyden. Part of it was nubllllied bv.so frequently oblerved as in the injudicious proportion of himfclf in his ^.Z. ,/. Pfy^i,,,, ;„ , vols 4.0;^ he ft'

1

the parts ot machines and other n>echanical ftruflures
;
pro- colleflion is to be found in his Syftem ofVa ura Ph 1, foportions and iorms of parts n. which the rtrength and pofi- phy, publilhed after his death by Lulofs, in Vv 1 4to Thition are nowife regulated by the ftrains to which they are was tranflated from the Low Dutch int; French by Si^ad

lX„: ' "^""' '"'^"^ '"^^ ''"" '^" °"'^ 'J^laFond.andpubliftedatParisinr76o,ardisaprod%Yo::l
^

T. " . L 1 -^ ,,. collection of phyfical knowledee of all kinds qnJ mn- u\It cannot be otherwi e We have no means of inarnc moll futKce for a library of nftural ph ilofophv B^ ^S.on except two ve,y Ihort and aMhafled treatiies of the colleaion of experiments'on the coh Im of bodies fs no ofate Mr Emei on on the ftrength ot materials. We do not that value which one expefls. We presume that they wereollea a PC, io.mance in our kngnage from which our ar- carefully made and faithfully narrate'^ bu 1 1 ev were r^ade

PF.NTER, the »ork of the fiift reputation in this country, periments of Couplet, Pitot, De la Hire Du Fame! Vn,l

rair ' ""' ""'^'T ,"" '" ^''''"^"'^ "''' S"'^ ^ ""'"°" ""^y ^' ^™P'°y^d -!tl> confidei
; and the^e fs n thh> a

rcngthof ';*'^'^• *^s "?"'! "3^'e l^'me notion of that intermedium, by
iiteiials Tht ftivnrrl, of^,,. 1 -r • ,• , ,. ^^ intervention of which an external force anplied to one

'^ parts.
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f parts. It H tills conneftinjf force which is brou|];ht into long ; fix cne end firmly to the csih'ns:, vnd let the wire Strength o

aiflion, or, as we more iiiortly exprefs it, excited. Tliis ac- haug perpendicular; affix to the lower end an index like the M^rcrials.

tion ii modified in ev^ry pan by the laws of mechanics. It hand ot a watch ; on fome Hand immedi uely below let there
'"'"^'"^^

i; th's adi..!n which is what we call ihc Jlrc/iglh of that parr, be a circle divided into degrees, with its centre correfpond-
and its eStd is the ftrain on the adj :ining paits ; and thus ing to the lower point of the wire: now turn this index
it is the fame force, diiFercnily viewed, that conltitutes both twice round, and th.us twiit the wire. When the index is

ihelliainand llie Ibength. When we confider it in the let go, it will turn backwards again, by the wire's untwlft-
iag itfelf, and make almoll four 'revolutioiis before it (lops j

alter which it twills and untwills many times, the index -^o-

ing backwards and forward, round the circle, dimlninimg
howevi.r its arch of twiil each time, till at kill it fettles pre-
clfely in its original pofition. This may be repeated for ever.

1 ght of a refillance to liaiilure, we call xlfinngth.

We c,<U every thing -i. force which we oblerve to be ever

accompanied by a change of motion ; or, mors liridlly

fpeakinir, ve infer the prel'ence and agency of a force v/here-

\er we obftrve the Hate of things in refpect of motion dif-

6

SauL"s

known on-

ly from
their d'-

All tjodics

fkftic.

ferent from what we know to be the refult of the aftion of Now, in this motion, every part of the wireoartakes equal-
all the forces which we know to aft on the body. '"' ' ' ~'^ ''" " '^

n^L - <

when we obferve a rope prevent a body from falling,

'er a moving furce inherent in the rope with as much confi- plctely their original relative pofitions. Thele are all the

Thus ly of the twitl. The particles are itretched, requiie force
we in- to keep them in their ilate of extenfion, and recover com-

1 confi- plctely their original relative pofitions.

dence as when we obferve it drag ihe body along the ground, characters ot what the meclianician calls perfB elafticity.

The hiwiedutc aftion of this force is undoubtedly exerted This is a cjuality quite familiar in many cafes ; as in glafs,

between tf.e immediately adjoining pans of the rope. The tempered Heel, &c. but was thought incompetent to lead,

immediate etfefl is the keeping the particles of (he rope to- which is generally conhdered as having little or no elafticity.

gether. Thsy ought to feparate by any external force But V''e make the ailertiou in t!ie moll general terms, with
drawi;-.g the ends of the rope contrarywife ; and we aicribe tlie limitation to moderate ueiai.gement of form. We have
their not doing fo to a mechanical force really rppofing this made the lame experiment on a thread of pipe-clay, made
external force. When delired to give it a name, we name by lorciiig lofi clay through the iniall hole of a fyringe by
it from v/hat we conceive to be its effedl, and therefore Its mean, of a fcrev/ ; and we found it more elallic than the

characlerlflic, and we call it cohesion. This is merely a lead wire : fvr a thread of -jLtli of an inch diameter and 7
name for the faifl ; but it is the fame thing in all our deno- feet long allowed the index to make two turns, and yet com-
minations. We know nothing of the caufes but in the ef- pletely recovered its lirfl pofuion.

feels ; and our name for the caufe is in fad the name of the idly, But if we turn the index of the lead wire four times

effeifl, which is cohesion. We mean nothing elfe by gra- round, and let it go again, it untwills again in the lame
vitation or magnetifm. What do we mean when we fay manner, but it makes little more than four turns back
that Newton underftood thoraughly the nature of gravita- again ; and alter many olcillations it finally Hops in a pofi-

tiiin, of the furce of gravitation ; or that Franklin underftsod

the nature of the eledlric force ? Nothing but this : Newton
conlidered with patient fagacity the general fads of gravi-

tation, and has defcribed and clafTed them with the utmoft

tion almoll two revolutions removed frc.m its original poti-

tion. It has now acquired a new arrangement of part?, and
this new arrangement is permanent like the former; and,

g
what is cf particular moment, it is peifeiflly elallic. This what is

precifion. In like manner, we (hall underlland the nature cliange is familiarly known by the denomination of a str. meant by

of cohefion when we have difcovered with equal generality The wire is faid to have taken a set. When vi'e attend ^ fet.

ihe laws of cohefion, or general facts wliich are obferved in minutely to the procedure of nature in this phenomenon, we
the appearances, and when we have defcribed and clalfed find that the particles have as it v/ere flid on each other,

them with equal accuracy. Hill cohering, and have taken a new pofuion, in which their

Let us therefore attend to the more Ample and obvious connecting lorces are in equilibrio : and in this change of

phenomena of cohefion, and mark with c.ire every circuni- relative tituation, it appears that the conneifling forces which
Itance of refembLmce by which they may be clalfed. Let maintained the particles in their firll funations were not in

US leceive thele as the laws of cohefion charadirillic of its equiUbrio in fome polition intermediate between that of the

liipirofed caufe, the force of cohefion. We cannot pretend li'H antl tiiat ot the lall form. The force required for

to enter on this vall refearch. The modifications are in- changing thi; firll form augmented with the change, but

numerable ; and it would require the penetration of more only to a certain degree; and during this procefs tlie con-

than Newton to deteft the circumftance of limll.irity amidll neding forces always tended to the recovery of this firll

million.sof difcrimina'.ing circumflances. Yet this is the on- form. But alter th>: change of mutual polition has paffed

a certain magnitude, the union has been partly deflroyed,

ana the particles have been brought into new fuuations ;

fuch, that the forces which now conneifl each with its

neighbour tend, no: to the recovery of the tirft arrange-

ly way of difcovering which are the primary taifls cliarac-

teiiflic of the force, and, which are the modifications. The
(tudy is immenfe, but is by no means defperate ; and we en-

tertain great hopes that it will ere long be liiccefsfully pro-

I'ecuted : but, in our p.irticular predicament, we mull con- meat, but to pulh them farther from it, into a new fitu-

tent ourfclves wi'h fcleifling iiich general laws as feem to tion, to which they now verge, and require force to prevent

j'ive us tlie mod immediate information of the circumilances them fiom acquiring. The wire is now in fafl again per-

that mull be attended to by the mechanician in lu's conltruc-

t'on.s that he may unite (Irenglh with iimpliciiy, economy,

and energy.

i_y?. Then, it is a matter of faft that all bodies are in a cer-

tain decree perfectly elallic ; that is, when their form or

bulk is changed by certain moderate comprellions or dillrac-

tettly elallic ; that is, the forces which now conned the

panicks \7ith their new neighbours augment to a certain

degree as the derangement from this new pofitlon augments.
This is not reafoning from any theory. It is narrating

("aiis, on which a theory is to be founded. What we have
bccnjull now faying is evidently a deli:riptlon of that fen-

tions, it requires the continuance of the changing force to fible form i-f tangible matter which we call duH'dity. It has

ccntinue tl:e body in this new (late ; and when the force is every gradation of variety, from the foftnefs of butter to the

removed, the bi'dy recovers its original form. We limit the firmnefs of gold. All thefe bodies have fome elallicity ;

alfertion to cetta'tn inodera:e changes : For indance, take a but we fay they are not perfeiftly eiallic, becaule they do

lead w-irc of tV'I^ of an inch in diameter and ten ftct not completely recover their orl^inalform when it has b'-en

greatly

9
DuaUity.
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Vifciditjr

II

Obferv d
in all bo-

ni j^eneous

plaftic bo-

Jies.

greatljr derangeJ. The whole gradation may be moR di-

lUnflly oblerved in a piece of u;l.iis or hard fcaling-wax. In

tlie ordinary form glafs is peih.aps ttie mofl cnm|ilettly elaf-

tic body that we know, and nuy be bent till juft ref.dy to

fn.p, and yet completely recovers its firrt iorni, and takes

ro let whatever ; but wl'.en heated to fuch a degree as juft

to be vilihlc in tlie daik, it lofes, its briltlenefs, and becomes

(o tough ihat it cannot be bioken by any blow; but it is

Hi) longer elaftic, takes any fet, and i<eeps ir. When more
h-.aiej.'it becomes as plaftic as clay ; but in this ftate is re-

markably dirtuigui(hed from clay by a quality which we may
call VISCIDITY, which is fomelhing like eliftcity, ci which

clay and (.ther bod e; purely plalbc exhibit no appearance.

This ib tb.e joint operation (if (h'ong adhelion and foftnels.

When a rod of perfectly foft glaf-. is fuddenly ftretched a

little, it does not at once take the <hape which it acquires

atter fume little time. It is owing to thi-, that in taking

the impreliion of a feal, if we take oiF the feal while the wax
is yet very hot, the (harpnef? ol the impreliion is dcftmyed
iminediaiely. Each jj.tri drawing its neighbour, and each

part yieldii.g, th prominent parts are pulled down and
liiunted, .>nd the fhirp h' llowb are pulled upwards and aU'o

blunted. The leal mull be kept on till all ha» become not

only liitF but h .id.

'J'his vifcidi'y is to be obferved in all pladic bodies which
are homogeneous. It is n^ t obferved in clay, becanfe it is

not homogenous, but confiits of hard particles of the ar-

gillaceous earth Uicking together by their attrai^lion for

Water. S^jmtthing Lke it might be made of finely pow-
dereJ glafs and a clammy fluid fuch as turpentine. Vifci-

dity has ail degrees of foftnefs till it degener.ates to ropy
fiuiiiity like that of olive oil. Perhaps fomething of it may
be found even in the mofl perfeifl fluid that we are acquaint-

ed with, as we obferved in the experiments for afcertaining

ipecific gr.ivity.

There is in a late volume of the Philofophical Tranfac-
tious a narratio,-. of experiments, by which it appears that

the thread ol the fpider is an exception to our finl general
law, and that it is perfeflly du<flilc. It is there alierted,

tnai a long thread of goifamer, furnilhed with an index,

takes any poliiion whatever ; and that though the index be
turned round any number of times (even many hundreds),
it has no tendency to recover its firll form. The thread
takes compl.tely any fet whatever. We have not had an
opportunity ol re()eating this experiment, but we have di-

ftnictiy oLilerved a phenomenon totally inconilftent with it.

It a hbre of g.}(]diner about an inch long be held by the

end h' iizuntally, it bends downward in a curve like a fien-

dci llip of whalebone or a hair. If totally devoid of elafti-

C'.ty, and perfeflly indifieient to any fet, it would hang
down perpendicularly wiUiout any curvature.

W'hen ductility and elallicity are combined in diiFerent

proportions, an immenfe variety of fenfiblc modes of agt^re-

gaiion may be pri>duced. Some dc.;ree of both are pro-
bably to be obfeived in all bodies of complex conftitution

;

that IS, vvliich conlill ( f particles made up of many different

kinds of atoms. Such a conllinition cf a body mull alFoid
many lituatioiis permanent, but eafily derangf d.

In all thtfe changes of difpofition which take place among
tl-.e ixrrticles of a ductile btdy, the particles aie at fuch
dill.auc ihat they Hill cohere. The body may be Hretched
a iitilt : and on removing the cxttndinc foicc, the body
IhriiiKs into its lirft lorm. It alfi^ refills moderate com-
picifioi.s ; and when the comprefling force is removed, the
bouy iwells out again. Now the corpufcular /it? here is

that the particles are adled on by attractions and repulfmns,
which b.ilance each other when no external force is afling

on the bojy, and which augment ;'.s the panicles are m.^de,

by any external caufe, to recede from this fituation of mniu- P»r«ng»fi tit

al inaflivity ; for fince force is rcquilite to produce either ^ a.riaU.

the dilatation or the compreflion, and to maintain it, we ^
are obliged, by the conftitution of our minds, to infer that Particlis

it is oppofed l)y a force accompanying or inherent in every ietcdci by-

particle of dilatable or comnrcfiibh matter: and as this
''•'^'^^"''"

ir r 1 • r i \. j- > ami rtpol-
necelbty ot employing lorce to produce a change '"oicates / '^

the agency of tliefe corpufcular forces, and marks tlieir kind,

according as tlie tendencies ot the particles appear to be

toward each ether in dilaiaiion, or from each other in com-
prefliiin ; lo it alio mcalures the degrees of their intenfity.

bhould it require three limes the lorce to produce a double

compicflion, we mnll reckon the mutual rcpuili lis triple

when the c<>mpreflion is doubled ; and fo in otlrer inUaiicis.

We fee horn all thii that the phenomena c.fcohelion indicate

fome relation between the intenfity ot the force of cohelicn ^^

and the diftance between the centres of the particles. To 't,'^'^".*

dilcover this relation is the great problem in corpulcular cornufcufar

mechanifm, as it was in the Nev.tonian invelUgation cf the rnechaniCn.

force of gravitation. Could we dilcover this law of action

between the corpufcles with the fame certainty and diltindi-

nefs, we might with equal confidence fay what will be the

refult of any pofition which we give to the patticles of

bodies ; but this is beyond our hopes. The law of gra-

vitation is fo fimple that the difcovery or deteftion of it

amid the vai iety ot celeftial phenomena required but one llcp

;

and in its own nature its pcflible combinations ftiU do not
greatly exceed the jiowers of human relearch. One is al-

muft difpofed to fay that the Supreme Being has exhibited

it to our reafoning powers .is fufficient to employ with fuc-

cefs our uimoll eliorts, but not fo abilrufe as to difcourage

Bs from the noble attempt. It feems to be otherwife with
refptft to cohefion. M ithematics informs us, that if it de-

viates fenfibly from the law ot gravitation, the limplell com-
binations will make the joint aftion of i'everal particles an al-

moll impenetrable myltery. We muft therefore content our-

felves, tor a long wh le to come, with a careful obfervation

of the iimpieft cafes that we can prupofe, and with the dif-

covery ot fecondary laws ot adion, in which many parti-

cles combine their influence. In purfuance of this plan, we
obferve, j^

^d/y, That whatever is the fituation of the particles of a Pcrticks

body with refped to each other, when in a quiefcent ftate, kept in

they are kept in thefe liiuations by the balance of oppofite '^'^','' ^^^'

r nil 1 • ,- 1 r CCS by a
forces, iiiis cannot be refuted, nor can we form to our-

jj^i^jf^g

i'elves any other notion ol the Hate of the particles of a of f^rctA

body. V/hether we fuppofe the ultimate panicles to be of
certain magnitudes and ihapes, touching each other in fingle

points ot coiiefion ; or whether we (with Bofcovich) con-
fider them as at a dillance frorn each other, and adtng on
each otiier by attradlions and repulllons—we niufl acknov,'-

ledge, in the fir;t place, that the centres of the partichs

(by whofe mutual diilances we muft ellimate the diitance of
the particles) may and do vary their diitances from each
other. What elfe can we fay when we obi'erve a body in-

creali: in length, in breadth, and in thicknefs, by heating it,

or when v?e fee it d'minith in all thefe dimenfii ns by aa ex-

ternal compiein-ni? A particle, theief're, fituated in tlie

midll ol many oti ers, and remaining in tr.at litua'.iin, mult
be conceived as maintained in it by rhe niuiiuil baLincing (;f

all the iorces which conned it with its neighbours. It is
j]]j|,J^-^;^^

lii.e a ball kept in its place by the oppofite ac'Hon of two of this) rc-

fprings. This illuftration merits a more p.irticu'ar applici- p ikion

ti 'O. Siippofe a rumber of balls ranged on the table in the

angles of equilateral triangles, and that each ball is con eited

With the fix which lie iiround it by means of an elaltic

wi;e carled like a cork ferew ; fuppnfe fuch another ftratum

cf balls above this, and parallel to it, and fo placed that

A 2 each
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StrcEgth of each bdll of the vipper ftrauim is perpendicularly over the diihmce A B may become A D. Som3;hin2 obliges us to Sfrcnjtli rf

Materials, (.gntre of the equilateral triangle beliiw, and let thefc be employ force to continue this compreffion ; and D tends MutcnaU.

connefted with the b:dls of the under Itratum by firtiilar

fpiral wires. Let there be a third and a fourih, and any

number of fuch ftraca, all connefled in the fome mannei

It is plain, that this may extend to any fize and fill any

fpa.ce—Now 1st this aflemblage of balls be tinnly co4irem-

plated by the imagination, and be fuppofed to flirink con-

tinually in all itsdimenlions, till the bails, and their dillances

irom each other, and the connefting wires a'l vanilh from
the figbt as difcrete individual objeiis. All this is very con-

ceivable. It will now appear like a folid body, having

length, breadth, and thicknefs ; it may be comprelled, and
will again refume its dimenfions ; it may be llretched, and

ill atram innnl ; it will move away when ftruck ; in ihort,

it will not differ in its fcnfible appearance frorn a folid elaftic

body. Now when this body is in a ftate of compreffion,

for inftance, it is evident that any one of the balls is at rell, in

confequence of the mutual balancing of the aflions of all

the fpiral wires which coniu'i^b it with thofe around it. It

will greatly conduce to the full underftandingof all that fol-

lows to recur to this illulfration. The analogy or refem-

blance between the effe^fts of this conftitulion of things and
the efifeiSs of the corpufcular forces is very great ; and
wherever it obtains, we may fafely draw conclufions frorn

what we know would be the condition of the balls in par-

ticular circumllances to what will be the condition of a body

of common tangible matter. We faall jull give one in-

flruiSive example, and then have done witli this hypotheti-

cal body. We can fuppofe it of a long ihape, reding <m one

point ; we can fuppofe two weights A, B, fufpended at the

extremities, and the whole in equilihrio. We commonly
exprefs this ilate of things by faying that A and B are in

equilibrio. This is very inaccurate. A is in faiff in equili-

bviO with the united adion (fall the fprings which conneift

the ball to which it is applied with the adjoining balls.

Thefe fprings are brought into aflion, and each is in equi-

librio with the joint aiSion of all the reil:. Thus through

the whole extent of the hypothetical body, the fprings are

brought into aftion in a way and in a degree uhich ma-
thematics caneafily invet^igate. We need not do this: it is

enough for cur purpofe tiiat our imagination readily dif-

covers that fome fprings are llretched, others are comprelfed,

and that a prcifure is excited on the middle point of fup-

port, and the fupport exerts a readion which precifely ba-

lances it ; and the other weight is, in like manner, in im-

metiiate equilibrio with the equivalent of the aftions of all

the fprings which connect the laft ball with its neighbours.

Now take the analogical or refembling cafe, an oblong piece

of folid matter, rellir;g on a fulcrum, and loaded with tv<o

weis'hts in equilibrio. For the adlions of the conneding

fprings fubftitute the corpufcular forces, and the refuk vv'ill

refemble that of the hypothefis.

Now as there is fomething that is at lenll analogous to

a change of diftance cf the particles, and a concomitant

change of the intenfity of the conneding forces, we may
exprefs this in the fame way that we are accullrmed to do

in fimilar cafes. Let A and B (tig. i) reprefent the cen-

actcuoixiv. tres of two particles of a coherent clailic body in their

quiefcent inaftive llate, and let us confider only the mecha-

nical condition of B. The body may be llretched. In tliis

cafe the diltance A B of the particles may become AC. In

this ftate there is fomething which mitkcs it necolfary to

employ a force to keep the particles at this diilancc. C has

a tendency towards A, or we may fay that A attrads C.

We may reprefent the magnitude of this tendency of C l:}-

•warJs A, or. this altr.iction of A, by a line C c perpendicu-

I'.ii to A C. Again, the body may be compreil'ed, and th.e

from A, or A appears tt> repslV). The intenfity of this

tendency or repuUion may be reprefented by another per-

pend. cul.ir L> ,/,• and, to reprefent the different direftious

of theie tendencies, or the different nair.re of tiiefe adions, if
we may fet D ^ on the oppodte lidc of A li. It is in this How Bol'-''

manner that the Abbe Lkilcovich has reprefented the aftions <:"^'>;h r^-

ot corpufcular forces in his celebrated Theory cl Natural P^." *<'

Philcfophy. Newton had fiid, that, as the great movements corpufcul.:*

of the filar fyflem were regulated by forces operating at a forco.

diflance and varying with the diicance, fo he ftrongly fuf-

pecled i^valc'i fiifftcor) that all the phenom.ena of cohelion,

v.'ith all its modifications in the different fcnfible forms Ot"

aggregation, and in the phenomena of chemillty and phyfr»

ology, refuhed from the fimilar agency of f>.irces varying

with the dillance of the panicles. The learned Jefuil pur-

fued tills thought ; and has ihown, that if we fupp fe an

ultimate atom nf matter endowed with powers of attraction

ard repulfion, varying, both in kind and degree, with the

dillance, and if this force be the fame in every atom, it may
be regulated by fuch a relation to the dillance from the

neighbouring atom, that a coUeffion of fuch atoms may
have all the fcnfible appearances of bodies in their different

forms of folids, liquids, and vapours, elaftic or nnela(lic,ard

endowed with all the properties which we perceive, by whofe

immediate operation the phenomena of motion by impulfe,

and all the phenom.ena of cheniiftry, and of animal and ve-

getable economy, may be produced. He Ihows, that not-

withllanding a perfeft famenefs, and even a great firnplicity

in this atomical conllitution, there will refuit from this union

all that unfpeakable variety of form and property w

Plate

I'l-. 1
,- !

diverfify and embellifh tlie face of nature. We fhall take

another oppoitunity of giving fuch an account of this cele-

brated work as it deferves. We mention it only, by the

by, as far as a general notion of it will be of fome iervice

on tlie prefent occafion. For this purpofe, we juit obfervc

that Buicovich conceives a particle of any individual fpecies-

of matter to confill of an unknov^n number of particles of

hmpler conllitution ; each of which particles, in their turn,

is compounded of particles flill more fimply confliiuted, and-

fo on through an unknown number of orders, till we arrive

at the fmipl;ft pcifible conitituticn of a particle cf tangible

matter, fufceptible of len-^th, breadth, and thicknef , and

necelfarily conlifting of four atom.s of matter. And he

Ihowa that the more complex we fuppofe the conllitution of

a particle, the more mult the fenfiblc qualities <^f the aggre-

g.ite refemble the obferved qualities cf tangible bodies. In

particul ir, he thows liow a partitle may be fo coiillituled,

that akhough it act on one other particle of the fame kind

through a conllderable interval, the interpolition of' a tliird

particle of the fame kind may render it totally, or almoll

totally, inaftive; and therefore an allemblage of I'uch piarticles

would form fuch a fluid as air. All tlufe curious innterences

are made with uncontrovertible evidence ; and the greateft

encour.igement is thus given to the mathematical jjhilofo-

pher to hope, that by cautious and patient proceeding in

this way, we may gradually approach to a knowledge of the

laws of cohelion, that will not Ihun a comparifon even wiiJi

the Principia of Newton. No Rep can be made in this

invelligaiion, but by obicrving with c. ire, and generalizing

with judgment, the phenomena, which are abu'idantly nu-

merous, and much more at our command than thole of

the great and fenfiblc motions cf bodies. Following th;s

plan, we obferve,

^thly. It is matterof fad, that everybody has fome degree
,

_

cf coinprelhbility and dilatability ; and when tiie changes of i>reffible

diir.enlion arcfo moderate that the bcdv completely recovers ^"ti liila-

itjt.bk.
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Materials, the extenfions or comprelTions arc ienlibly proporlioiuil to

19 the extending or compf tiling forces ; and theicfore the ctyii'

I,3\v <if na- neiling forces are prcportionul to ths d'ljlancs! of the parl'icUs

^^"^^'^^°' from :beir quhfent, nalural, or tnacilvi poftlwns. This feems
^'''''''"'>;

to have been tird viewed as a law of nati\re by tlie penttra-

ting eye ol Dr Ilobert Hooke, one ot the molt eminent phi-

lolophers of the laft century. He pubhlhed a cipher, which

he laid contained t'.ie th^'.iry of fpringinel's and ot the mo-
tions of bodies by the adion of fprings. It was this, c c i i

i n s i s 1 1 u u—When explained in his dilfertation., pnblilh-

cd fonie years after, it was ut Unfiof,:
vis. This is precile-

ly the propofition juft now aiferted as agener.i] £:iA, a law

of nature. This dilfertation is full of curious obilrvations

of faifls in fupport of his alfertion. In his applioaiion to

the motion of bodies he gives his noble difcovery of the ba-

lauce-fpring of a watch, u'hich is loundcd on this law. The
fpring, as it is more and more coiled up, or unwound, by the

motion of the balance, a'fls on it with a force proportional

to the diif.mce of the bal.in.ce ftom its quiefcent pofujon.

Tlie balance therefore is acted on by an accelerating force,

which varies in the fame manner as the force of gravity aft-

fng en a pendulum fwinging in a cycloid. Its vibrations

theref ire muft be performed in equal time, whether they are

wide or narrow. In the fame diirertation Hooke mentions

all the faifls which John Bernoulli afterwards adduced in fup-

port of Leibnitz's whimlical doiflrine of the torce of bodies

in motion, ot the doctrine of the vires ''•ivif ; a doftrine which
Hooke miglujulfly have claimed as his own, had he not feen

-^ itj futility.
AnJcon- Experiments made fmce the time of Hooke fliow that

thr expe- ''"^ ^'^^' '^ rtri'Sly true in the extent to which we have li-

rimentsof mited it, vi?.. in all the changes of form which will be com-
eihers. pletely undone by the elafticiiy of the body. It is nearly

true to a much greater extent. James Bernou'ili, in his dif-

fertationon the elallic curve, relates fome experiments ot his

own, which feem to deviate confiderably from it ; but on
clofe examination they do not. The finelt exper'ments are

thole of Coulomb, publilhed in fome late volumes of the me-
moirs if the Acaden.y of Paris. He lufpended balls by wires,

and obferved their motions of ofcill.iiion, which he found
accurately correfponding with this l.iw.

This we Ihall tind to be a very important f^i5t in the doc-

trine of the Itrength of bodies, and we delire the reader to

make it familiar to his mind. It we apply to this our man-
ner of exprefling thcfe forces by perpendicular ordinates C c,

Di/{tig. I.), we mult take other fuuations E, F, of the

par'icle B, and draw E e, F/; and we muft have D,/ : Yf= BD : BF, or C c : E f = BC : BE. In fuch a fuppo-

fition F (/ B c f mull be a Itraight line. But we fnall have-

abund;:nt evidence by and by that this cannot be ftriifily

true, and that tlie line V> c e which limits the ordinates ex-

prefling the iittradive forces becomes concave towards the

line ABE, and that the part B df is convex towards ir.

All that can be fafely concluded from the experiments hi-

therto made is, that to a cerLiiu extent the forces, both at-

traitive and repulfive, ^refe/tjitly proportional to the dilata-

tions and compreffions. For,

5//*/>', It is univerlally obferved, that when die dilatations

have proceeded a certain length, a lefs addition of lorce is

fuilicicnttoincreafe the di'ataiion in the fame degree. This
is aUvays obferved when the body has been fo far llretrhed

that it takes a fet, and does not completely recover its form.
The like may be senerally obferved in comprelEons. Mofl
psribns will recollect, that in violently llielchiiig an elallic

cord, it become^ fnddenly weaker, or more ealily (tretched.

But tiiefe phvnomena do not politively prove a diminu:ion

o£ the crpufcular force a>5ling on or.e particle: It. more

21

Whtii a

body is

much di-

lated, a

fm.U arf-

<lit!on of

force will

incresfe its

iLibtatioa.

probably arifes from tlic difunion of foine particle', wlicfe ."^tror.gth of

adion contributed to the whole or fenlible etletft. And in Matcrialt.

compreffions we may fuppofe fomcthing of the fame kind;
for when we comprels a body in one direftion, it common-
ly bulges out in another ; and in cafes of every violent adtio:-.

tome particles may be difunited, wiiofe tranfverfe action had
foniieily b.ilanced ^rt/-/ of the compreffing force. For the
reader will fee on reiledon, that lince the comprellion, in

one direcllon caufos the body to bulge out in tlie trar.fverle

diuclitui ; and ii.ice this bulging out is in oppoiition to tl.c

traiilverle lorces of attraflion, it mull employ fome part ot

the comprelling force. And the commcn appearances are

in perfect uniformity with this conception of tilings. When
we prei's a bitof dryifti clay, it fweils out and cracks iraiif-

verilly. When a pillar of wood is overloaded, it luells out,

and fmall crevices appear in the diredion ot the fibres. After
this it will not bear half of the load. This the carpsnters-

call CR.IPPLING ; and a knowledge of the circunillances which
modiiy it is of great importance, and enables us to undctlland
I'oir.i very parad.-xicalappearances, as v.'ill be Ihownbyand by.

This paitia! diiuniting of particles formerly cohering is,

we imagine, the chief reafon why the totality of tl.c t' rces

which really oppole an external Itrain does not increafe in

the proportion of the extenfions and comprelTions. But ful-

ticient evidence.will alfo be given that the forces which wcultl-

coni.edone p.irticle with one other particle do not augment
in the accurate prop rtion of the change of dillance ; that

in extenfions they increafe mere llowly, and in compieffions

more rapidly. 21
But there is another caufe of this deviation perhaps equal- DuLtility

ly eftedual v.'ith the former, i^.hnl bodies m^nifcit fome de ""oth'Jr

Ejree of dudility. Now vchat is thi, ? The fad is, that the "'''''

f

^
,

. ' ..... . deviation.
parts have taken a new arrangement, in which they again

cohere. Therefore, in the pallage to this new arrangement,

the lenfible forces, which arc the joint relult ot many cor-

pufcular forces, begin to refped this new arrangement in-

ilead of the furmer. This mull change the finiple law of-

corpufcular force, charucteriltic of the particular fpecies ot
matter under examination. It does not require much reflec-

tiiii to convince us that th.e pollible arrai'gements wl ich tlie-

particlcs of a body may acquire, without appearing to change,

their nature, rnull be mors numerous according as tlie par-

ticles are ol a more c;n!p!cx^ ccnfliiution ; and it is leai'on.--

able to fuppoie that the conftitulion even of the mcd liniple.

kind ( f ma;rer that we are aopiaiuted with is exceedingly

complex. Our microfcopes Ihow us animals fo minute, that

a heap of tiiem mull appear to the naked eye an unilbrni.

maf.; with a grain finer that that of the finell maible or ra-

zor hone
J and yet each of thefe h.is not only limbs, but bones,,

mufculir fibres, blood-velTels, fibres, and a blood comiilmg,
in ail probaI)ility, ot globules crganifed and complex like

our own. The imagination is here lull in wonder; and no-
thing is left us but to adore inconceivable art and wiidom,
and to exult in the tlioughtthat ws are the only fpedaiors..

ct this beautiful Iccne who canderive pleaiure from the view.-

VVhat is trodden under foot with indirference, even by the,

hail-re.iforing elephant, may be made by us the fource of
the purciland moll unmixed pleaiure. But let us proceed
to obferve,

Gi'.'iy, That the fo.rces which conv.ed the particles of tan- T),jf^,f^j,
gible bodies change by a change of diltance, not only in de- which cua

gree, but alf 1 in kind. The parc-ch B (.(ig. i.) is attr.aded ncd i!ie

by A when in the lituation C or E. It is repelled by it when pait cl.s cf

at D or F. It is not afFcded by it when i.i the lituation B. 1 h- ""S"^''

reader i requeltedc.i:efuUy to remaik,'tbal this is not an infe- ,1,"'"
1,

rence founded on the auth.^rity of our m.uhe.'natical figure, a chai^-J

The figure is an expreffion (to aliilt the imagination) ot fads ofdiftaix*.--

in nature. It r.'quifes no foice to keep, the panicles of .^ body
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StrjngtJi of in their quiefcent fitnations : but if they are feprjrated by
Material:-, ftrttching tlie body, they endeavour (pardon the fi^^uiHtive

expreffinn) to come together agahi. If they are brought

nearer by comprelllon, they endeavour to recede. This eii-

deavoui- is mauifelt by tlie neccflity of eilJphiyiiig force to

maintain the extenlion or condeulatii n ; arid we leprefcnt

tliis by the different pofition of our hne:-. But this is uot all

:

the particle B, which i5 lepelledby A wlien in llie fituatioa

F or D, is neutral when at B, and is a.traiJled \>hen a: C or

li, may be pl.iced at lucli a diltance AG Irini A greater th in

AB that it ihall be again repelled, oi at fuch a d llance AH
lliat it iha.l again be attracted ; and the e alter.itions n ay be

repeated ag.iia and again. Tliis is curious and important,

and requires fomething more than a bare alfcition for its

proof.

In the article Optics we mentioned the moll curious and
valuable ol)ferva'.ions of Sir Ilaac Newton, by which it ap-

and''''''^"l- P^^''' ''^"^ I'o'i'^ '5 ''""Js ahernarely attrafled and repelled by

led_ b( die";. The rings ol^ colour vxlncli appear I eiwetn tl e ob-

jeft glafTes ol long telefcopes (howed, ihai in the I'mall inter-

val of ToVoth of an inch, there are at leall an hundred inch

changes obfervabh, ami that it is highly probable that thefe

alterati ns e.xt.nd to a much greate: dilt irce. At one of

thefe diftances the light aflually conveigcs towards the fo-

lid matter of the glafs, wliich we exprels ihortiy, by faying

that it is attraifled by it, and that at the next diltar.ce it de-

(ilines from the glafs, or is lepelled by it. The lame thing

is more fimply inferred fri'm the phenomena of light pafling

by the edfi,es of knives and other opaque bodies. We reier

the reader to the experiment.-, themiclves, the detail being

too long tor this place ; and we reqiielt the reader to conli-

tler them minutely and attentively, and to f rm diltiii<fl no-

tions of the inferences drawn from them. And we dclire it

to be reroaiked, that although St Ifaac, in his difculli. n,

always confiders light as a i'et of corpufcles moving in free

fpace, and obeying the aftions of external loices like any
other matter, the particular concluUon in which we are jull

now interefted does not at all depend on this notion oi the

nature of light. Sliould we, with Des Cartes o- Huy-
gens, fuppofe light to be the undulation of an elaftic me-
dium, the con^hifi.jn will be the iame. The undulations

at certain diltances are diUuibed by forces diiecled tov\ards

the body, and at a greater dillance, the difturbiiig loii.es

tend//-«.T, the body.

But the lame alternations ofattraflion andrepulfion may
be obfeivcd between the particles of common matter. If

we take a piece oi vei y flat and well poliihed glafi, fuch as

are made for the horizon glall'es of a good Hadley's qua-

drant, and if we wrap round it a fibre of filk as it comes

vaUcinthe '""""^ the cocoon, caking care that the fibre nowhere crofs

particles of another, and then prcfs thii pretty hard on fuch another

other bo- piece of glafs, it will lilt it up and keep it fufpendeJ. The
particles ihetefore of the one do molt certainly attraft thole

of ihe other, and this at a diftauce equal to the thicknefs of

the filk fibre. Thi.s is nenrly the limit ; and it fomelimes re-

quires a conliderable preirnre to pr(iduce the cffei^l. The
pre/Furo is elTcSu'i! only by corripiefling the filk fibre, and

thus diminilhing the difi:inc(- between the glafs pt.itcs. This

adhefion cannt^t be attributed to the preluire vi the atmo-

fphere, becaufc there is nothing to hinder the aii fiom inli-

nuating illelt Ijetwcen the plates, fince they are feparted

by the filk. B-clides, the cxperimsntfiicceeds equally well

Ttnder the recelv-er cf an air-pi:mp. This moll valuable ex-

periment was firll mao'c by Huygens, who reported it to

tlic Royal Socle'y. Il is narrated in the PJiilofophical

Trarfafiions, n" i]f.

Kere then is an attrafli^^n nfX'r.f!:, like gravity, nt a di-

TiaiHC. But t.ike aw.y the filk fibie, and try to make the

25
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alterna-

tions of at-

traction

an . re. u!-

fion obfer.

dies, as

glafs.

glaffes touch each other, and we fiiall find a very great force Strcnpth of
necellary. By Newton's experiments it ajipears, that unlcfs M.ittrials.

the piilmatic colours begin to appear between the glalfes,
^"'^''^^^

they are at leaft fp-g-th ol an inch aiunder or more. Now we
know that a very confiderable force is necellary lor produ-
ciig thefe coL urs, and th.-ic the more wc prefs the glalfes

together the more i Ings of colours appear. Italfo aj pe.-irs

liom Newton's mea.uies, that tne dilFerence ot'diltancc be-
tWLcn the glaileb where ea.h of ihele colours appear is about
tlie tjy.oooih pait ot an inch. We know farther, that when
we have piouuced the leall appearance of a gteafy or pearly
co.uui, and thenaiigment tl.epreifuie, mak ngit abouta thi.u-

land pounds on the fquar* inch, all cob.urs vanilh, and the

two pieces ot gl<ifs leem tJ make i ne tranlpajent undiftin-

gu lliablc niafs. They appear now to have no air between
tiiem, or to be in mathematical contaft. But another faft

fliows this conclulkn to be premature. The fame circles

of colours appear in the top of a foap bubble; and aa.it

grov s thinner at top, theie app£ars an unreHeding fpot

in the middle. We have the gieaiclt pn babdity theiet<.re

that the peikft tiai,l|),irency in the mitidie of the two gl.dfes

doL-s nor a.ife tr.>m their being in coi.t.ifl, but be auie the

tbickneisol au between them is t. o fm.dl lu that p.:ice lor the

reHi.<;tion of hghr. Nay, Newti.n e/prelUy found no reflec-

tion *\here the ihitkiiels was fths or moie of the yt'^j^''
part of an inch.

All this V. hile the glalfes are ftr. ngly repelling each other,

for gieat prclluie is neceliaiy i r cmiiDung ilic apearance
of thole cil'.urj, and tl.cy vanilh in luccelhon as the prcliute

is diminilhed. Tliis vai-iilhiiig of the colouis is a proof
that the glilfes are moving oil from each other, or icpel-

ling each oifier. But we can put an end to this repullion by
very Itioi.g pielfure, and at the lame time Hiding the jjlalles

on eai.h other. Wc do not pretend to account fortius ef-

ieil I f the Hiding motion ; but the laift is, that by Co doing,

the gialles will cohere with very great foice, lb that we
iliall break ihem by any attempt to pull them afunder.

It commonly Happens (.it icalt it uid iu with us), that in this

lliaing comprelhon ot two fmooth flat pl.ites of glafs they

fcratch and mutually dellroy each other's furface. It is

alio worth remarking, that uillerent kinds of glals exhibit

different propeittcs in this relpecf Flint glals will atiraft

even though a filk fibre lies d ub!e between them, and they

much more readily cuhere by this lliding prelfure.

Here then are two diilances at whicn the pl.rtcs of glafs

at r.icl each other; namely, when the lilk hbie is mterpuied,

and when they are Rirced together v/kh this Hiding motion.

And ill any intermediate litnation they repel each other.

We fee the fame thins in other folid bodies. Two pieces , , ,(-11 I i o . 1 1 1
J-.ead and

of lead made perteaiy clean, may be made to cohere by jron.

grinding them together in the f^me maiinei. It is in this

way tliat pretty ornaments of iiiver are united to iron.

The piece is Icraped ckan, and a fmall bit of Iiiver 1 ke a
filh Icale is laid on. Toe die which is to Itrike it in.o a

flower or other ornament is tiien fet on it, and vegive it a

fmart blow, which fi rces the metals into contaifl as fiim as

if they were foldered t 'gether. It fometimes happens that

the die adheres to the coin io that they canm t be lepara-

ted : and it is found that this frequently happens, when
the engraving is Inch, that the railed hgme is ui t com) icte-

ly lurronnJed with a fmi oth flat ground. The probable p , v.

caule ot this is curious. When the coin lias a flat lurt.ic
c:iuf': why

f.ll around, this is produced by the moll prominent part ol the die ad-

the die. This applies to the nKtal, and completely confines hercstothc

the air which filled the hoLow of the die. As (he preliure *•"'"

got* on, the metal is fqueezed np into the hollow of the

die ; but there is Hill air coniprelfed between them, whch
cannot cfcapc by an.y p.ifiage. k is therefore prociigioi.liy

condenfed,
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Stmrthafcondenfed. and CKerts aii ekfticity prop-rtioned to the wetted wlih w iter. This diftance is lefs, and not greater, S^rergil,^

Mau^als. condenf.uion. Tliis ferves to lepurate the die from the tl^an the other; for v.hcn the glades have ^s'ater mterpoled ^^
between them iiiftead oi air, it is fiaiiid, that when any par-

:8

metal when the ilroke is over. The hclluw part ot the

die has not touched the metal all (he while, and we may
fay that the impreflion was made by air. If this air

elcape by any engraving reach.ing through the bi^idcr, they

cohere inieparably.

We have admitted that the glafs plates are in contact

when they cohere thus firmly. But we are no: certain of

this : tor it we take theie cohering glades, and touch

them with water, it quickly iiillnuates itfelt" between them.

Yet ihey Hill c^heie, Luc can now be pretty ealily fepa-

rated.

RepuUion It is owing to ihis repull'ion, exerted through its proper

the caufc of fpligrc, th.it certidn powders i'vvim on the fut face of water,
fomebodies

.^j,jj .^^^ wetted wi:h great difficulty. Certain infeifls can

^'"fl'i'd'^
run about on the furface of water. They have brulliy feet,

fpcciiically which occupy a confidcrable furface ; and if their lleps are

lighter viewed with a magnifying glals, the furface of the water

thinthera- is feen deprell'ed all around, refemhling the footfleps of a
fclves.

jjj^,, vvdlking on feather-beds. This is owing to a repul-

fu)n between the brulh and the water. A common fly

cannot walk in this manner Cii water. Its feet are wetted,

becaufe they altraft the water inftead of repelling it. A
rteel needle wiped very clean will lie on the furface of wa-

ter, making an iniptelfion as a great bar would make on a

feather bed ; and its weight is lefs than that of the difplaced

water. A dew drop lies on the leaves of plants without

touching them mathematically, as is plain from the extreme

brilliancy of the refleclion at the polferior furface ; nay,

it may be fometimes obferved that the drops of rain lie on

the furface of water, and roll about on it like balls on a

table. Yet all thefe fubftances can be wetted ; that is, wa-

ter can be applied to them at fuch diftances that they at-

tract it.

What we faid a little ago of water ^nfinnating itfelf be-

tween the glal"; plates without altogether dellroying their

cohefion, fnows that this coheficn is net the fame that obtains

between the particles of one of the plates; that is, the

two plates are not in the ftate of one continu' d mafs. It

is highly probable, therefore, that between thefe two dates

there n an intermediate ftate of repullion, nay, perhaps many
fuch, alternated with attraflive llates.

A ))iece ol ice is elalllc, for it rebounds and it rings.

Its panicles, therefore, when comprelfed, refile ; and when
ilretched, contracf again. The particles are therefore in the

ftate reprefented by B in figui'e i. acted on by repulilve

forces, if brought nearer; and by aitradive forces, if drawn
further afunder. Ice expands, like all other bodies, by heat.

It abforbs a vaft quantity of tire ; which, by combining its

attrailions and repullions with thofe of the particles of ice,

changes completely the law of adlion, without making any
fenfible change in the diitance of the particles, and the ice

becomes water. In this new ftate the particles are again in

limits between attraiSive and repulfive f Tces ; for water has

been Ihown, by the e.\pciiments of Canton and Zimmerman,
tobeelallic orcomprelfible. It again expands by heat. It

again abf ibs a proJigious quantity of licat, and becomes
elaftic vapour ; its particles repelling each other at all di-

ftances, yet obferved. Tire diitance between the particles

of one plale oi glals and thofe of another which lies on it,

and is carried by it, is a diitance ot repulfi'.'n ; for the iorce

which fupports the upper piece is adting in oppofition to its

weight. This diftance is lefs than that at which it would
Jufpsnd it below it with a iilk irbre interpofed ; for no prif-

niaiic colours appear between them when the filk fibre is

interpofed. But tire diftance at which glafs attracls water
is much lefs than this, for no colours appear when glafs is

air. It I

ticular colour appears, the iliickrcf, of the plate of water is

to that of the plate of air which \\culd produce the fame

coliuir nearly as 3 to 4. Now, if a piice if glafs be wet-

ted, and e.xhibit no colour, and anotlier piece ot glafs be fim-

ply laid on it, no colour will appe.ir ; but if th.y are ftrong-

ly prcflid, the colours appear in the fame mant'er as if the

glaifcs had air between. Alio, when glafs is fimily wetted,

and the film of water is allowed to evyporate, when it is

thus reduced t ) a proper thicknefs, the colours (how them-

felves in great beauty.
_ _

2<>

Thefe are a few of many thoufand f.ic^s, by which it is Particles

unqueftionably proved that the particles of tangible matter "^ "'^"""

are connected by to.rce^ ading at a diftance, varying with ^™"'^* "^

the diftance, and alternately atiradtive and repullu'c. If.'

are connected by to.rce. ading at a diftance, varying with
[™f""^^"

the diftance, and alternately atiradtive and repulju'c. Ifaaingat*
vc reprefent thefe forces as we have already done in fig i. dittancc.

by the ordinates C <:, D J, E c, F/, S:c. o.f a curve,_il is

evident that this citrve muft crofs the axis at all thofe di-

ftances where the forces change from atlradlive to lepul-

five, and the curve muft have branches alternately above

and below the axi;.

All thefe alternations of attr.iifiion and rcpulfion take

place at fmall and infenlible diftances. At all fenlible diftan-

ces the particles are influenced by the attraaion of gravita-

tion ; and therefore this part ot the curve muft be a hyper-

bola whofe equation \% y =— V/hat is the form of

the curve correfponding to the fmalleft duTance of the par-

ticles i that is, what is the mutual aition between the par-

ticles jult before thelt coming into abfolute contadt ? Ana.

lo-y Ih'.uld lead as to fuppofe it to be repullion : for foii-

dify is the laft and fimpleU form of bodies with which we

are acquainted.—Fluids are more compounded, C(mtaining

fire as an elfential ingredient. We fticuld conclude that

this ultimate rerulfion is infuperable, for the hardeft bod;es

are the moft elaftic. We are fully entitled to fay, that tliis

repelling force exceeds all that we have ever yet applied

to overcome it ; nay, there are good reafnns for laying

that this ultimate repullion, by whieh the particles are kept

from mathematical contafl-, is really infuperable in its own

nature, and that it is impoflible to produce mathematical

contact. $°

We ftiall jnft mention one ol thefe, which we confider Mathema-.

as unanfwerable. Suppofe two atoms, or ultimate particles
|J,'^

5"^,"'^^

of matter A and B. Let A be at relt, and B move up to
^jj^j^^

^

it with the velocity 2 ; and let us fuppofe that it comes into

mathematical contact, and impels it (according to the com-

mon acception of the word). Both move with the velo-

city I. This is granted by all to be the final rcfalt of the

coliilion. Now the inftant of time in which this commu-
nication happens is no part either of the duration or the

folitary motion of A, nor of the joint motion ot A and B :

It is the feparation or boundary between them. It is at

once the end of the firft, and the beginning of the fecond,

belonging equally to both. A wa^ moving with the

veloci'ty 2. The diftinguilhing circumftance thcrelore of

its mechanical ftate is, that it has a determination (however

incomprehenfible) by v/hich it would move for ever with

the velocity 2, if nothing changed it. This it has during

the whole of its folitary motion, and therefore in the laft

inftant of this motion. In like manner, during the whole

of the joint motion, and therefore in the n.rft iriftant of this

motion, the atom A has a determination by which it would

move for ever with the velocity i. In one and the lame

inftant, therefore, the atom A has two incompatible deter-

minaticns. Whatever notion we can form of this ftate^

'A'hick
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which we c-.tll velocity, as a diftuiiflion of condiiion, the nothing vcill be got by a hafty loolc at it. The reader will SirEnj^th of

fame lmpo(nbility of conception or the fame abfurdity oc- be particularly pleafed with the facility and evidence with Materials.

curs. Nor can it be avoided in any other way tlian by which the ingenious author has deduced all the ordinary ^'^^

faying, ih it this change of A's motion is brought about principles ot mechanics, and with the explanation which he

by in'fenlible gradations ; that is, that A and B influence has given of fluidity, and liis deduction from thence of

each other prccifeiy as they would do if a flcnder fpiing the laws of hydroftatics. No part of the treatife is more

were intcrpofed. The reader is defired to look at what we valuable th:\i} the deiftrine of tlie propagation of preffure

have faid in the article Physics, f 82. through folid bodies. This, however, is but juft touched

The two magnets there fpoken of are good reprefen- on in the courfe of the inveftigation of tlie principles of

tatives of two atoms endowed with mutual powers of re- mechanics. We fliall borrow as much as will fuffice for

puifion ; and the communication of motion is acconipliflied our prefent inquiry into the ftrength of materials ; and we
in both cafes in preclfely the fame manner. truit that our readers are not difplea;ed wiih this general

If, llierefore, we fliall ever be fo fortunate as to difcover flietch of the doctrine (if it may be fo called) of the co- 31

tlie law of variation of that force which connedls one atom hefion of bodies. It is curious and important ia itfelf, "^j'^ ''op-

'matter with another atom, and which is therefore charac- and is the foundation of all the knowledge we can acquire
trine of co*

leriflic of matter, and the uliimate fcurce of all its fenfiblc of the prefent article. We are forry to fay that it is as ^'j/^^ ^^t-

qualitics, the cuivc whofe ordinates reprefent the kind and yet a new fubjedt of ftudy ; but it is a very promiling one. je^fi.

the intenfity of this atomic, il force v, ill be fomething like and we by I'.o means d.-fpair of feeing tlie whole of chcmi-

lh.it ilcctched in fig. 2. The fird branch a n B will have

AK (perpendxul.ir to the axis AH) for its alfyniptote,

and the lall branch I m will be to all fenfe a hyperbola,

having AO fur its aiTymptote ; and tlie ordinates/ L, m M,

Bic. will be proportional to , , &c. ex pre
AL' AM' '

iTiiK

."1

'I he j'lni-

r'c;> c.-i-

tended par-

ticle COll-

fiftsoff^ur

•ItOjllj.

vl'.e uni\erfal gi-avitation of matter. It will have many
branches B ^ C, D ;/ E, Fy"G, &c. exprefliug attracflions,

::nd alternate repullive branches Cc D, E f F, G ^' H, &c.

All thefe will be contained within a dillance A H, which
docs not exceed a very minute fradion of an inch.

The fimpk!^. particle which can be a conilituent of of aftion in which cohefion operates in giving ftrength to

a body having length, breadth, and thicknefs, mull confift ^"1'^ bodies, we proceed to conlider the (trains to which

of four fuch atoms, all of which combine their influence on the ftrength is r.ppoled.

ftry brought by its means within ilie p;de of mechanical

fcicnce. The great and difiiiiguilhing agent in chcmiftry

is heat, or fire the caufe of hest ; anU one of its mnft fin-

gular effcifls is the converfion of bodies into elaftic vapour.

We have the cleareft evidei-c^ that this is brought about

by mechanical forces : for it can be oppofed or prevented

by external preffure, a very familiar mechanical force. We
may perhaps find another mechanical force which will pre-

vent tufion.

Having now made our readers familiar with the mode

each attorn of another fuch particle. It is evident that

the curve which expreffes the forces that conneft two fuch

particles muft be totally different from this original curve,

this hylarchic principle. Suppofing the lift known, our

mathematical knowledge is quite able to difcover the firft ;

but when we proceed to comp^fe a body of particles, each

of which confifts of four fuch particles, we may venture to

fay, that the compound force which conneiSs them is al-

moll beyond our fearch, and that the dii'covery of the pri-

mary force from an accurate knowledge of the corpufcular

forces of th'is particular matter is abfolutely out tf our

power.

All that we can learn is, the poffibility, nay the certain-

.1.1

A piece of iblid matter is expofed to four kinds of

ftrain, pretty different in the manner of their operation.

1. It may be torn afunder, as in the cafe of ropes, ftrctch- strains'to

ers, king-pofts, tye-beams, &c. which

2. It may be crufhed, as in the cafe of pillars, pofts, and ftrength is

trufs-beams. ojipofcd.

3. It may be broken acrofs, as happens to a joift or lever

of any kind.

4 It may be wrenched or twifted, as in the cafe of the

axle of a wheel, the nail of a prefs, &c.

I. It rHAY BE PULLED ASUNDER.
.3 +

This is the fimpleft of all ftrains, and the others are in- Mattenna*
ty, of an innumerable variety of external fenfible forms and deed modifications of it. To this the force of cohefion is be pulled

qualities, by which different kinds of matter will be diftin- dire^ly oppofed, with very little modification of its a'^iion
^'""<^'''-

guHhed, ariling from the number, the order of compofition, by an) particular circumftances.

and the arrangement of the fubordinate particles of which When a long cylindrical or prifmatic body, fuch as a rod
a particle of this or that kind of matter is conipofed. All of wood or metal, or a rope, is drawn by one end, it muft
thefe varieties will take place at thofe fmall and infenfible be reiifted at the other, in order to bring its cohelion into

dift.incei which are between A and H, and may produce action. When it is faftened at one end, we cannot conceive

all thit variety which we obferve in the tangible or mecha- it any other way than as equally ftretched in all its parts ;

nical forms of bodies, fuch as elafticity, duftility, hardnefs, for all our obfervations and experiments on natural bodies

Idftnefs. fluidity, vapour, and all thole unfeen motions or concur in Ihjwing us that the forces which conneifl their

particles, in any way whatever, are etpial and oppofite. This
is called the third law sf motion ; and we admit its unlvcr-

fality, while we affirm that it is purely experimental (fee

Physics). Yet we have met with dilfertations by perl'uns

ot eminent knowledge, where propofitions are maintained
inconfiftant with this. During the diTpute about the com-

aftions which we obfsrve in fufion and congelation, eva-

j oratir.n and ccndefati:<n, fohitinn and precipitation, cry-

ilallizitlon, vegetable and animal allimilation and fecre-

lion, &c. &c. &c. while all bodies mud be, in a certain de-

gree, elaftlcjall muft gravitate, and all muft be incompene-
irahle.

This general and falisfaffory refemblance between the munication of motion, fome of the ableft writers have faid,

appearances of tangible matter and tlie legitimate confe- that a fpring comprelled or ftretched at the two ends was
<juence of this general hypothetic:!] pioperty of ;=n atom of gradually lels and lefs comprefTed or ftretched from the c\--

iiiatter, affords a confiJerable f)robabllity that futh is tlie Iremities towards the middle : but the fame writers acknow.
origin of all the phenomena. We earncltly recommend to ledge the univerfal equality of aflion and reaftion, which
our rci^ders a careful perufal of Bofcnvich's celebrated trea- is quite incompatible with this ftate of the fpring. No fuch
tile. A careful psrtifal is neceffary for feeing its value ; and inequality of conipreffion or diluution has ever been obfer-

4 ved
J

lUHumiiuiRnfRa
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in every

conftruC'

quiring

drciio;th

Btrengthof ved ; and a little rellecflion will lliow it to be impoflible, in

MjtcriaU. confifiency with the equality oi' adion ana reaiflion.
'^"'^ "—

Since ail parts are thus equally (Iretched, it follows, that

the ilrain in any tranlVerfe fecflion is the fame, as alio in

every point of that feiftion. If therefore tl;e body be fiip-

pc.fed of a homogeneous texture, the cohefion of the parts

is equai>le ; and llnce every p:irt is equally (Iretched, the

particles are drawn to equal dillances from their quiefcent

pcfitions, and the forces which are thus excited, and now
exerted in oppofition to the llraining force, are equal. This

external force may be increafed by degrees, which will gra-

dually feparatc the part of the body more and more from

each other, and the connefling forces increafe with tliis in-

creafe of diftance, till at laft the cohefion of fome particles

is overcome. This mull be immediately followed by a

rupture, becaufc the remaining forces are now v/eaker than

before.

It is the united force of cohefion, immediately bef^'re the

difuninn of the firll particle?, that we call the strength of

the fcclion. It may alfo be properly called its absolute
STRENGTH, being exerted in the limplefl form, and not mo-

,, dified by any relation to other circumftsnces.

A circum- If the external force has not produced any permanent
(lance to be change on the body, and it theiefore recovers its former di-

attonded to mgniions when the force is wi hdrawn, it is plain that th.is

Ilrain may be repeated as often as we pleafe, and the body
which withftands it once will always withftand it. It is

evident that this Ihould be attended to in all conllruclions,

and that in all our invefligations on this fubjeift this ihoulj

be kept (Irictly in view. When we treat a piece of foft

clay in this manner, and with this precaution, the furce em-
ployed mull he very fmall. If we exceed this, we produce

a permarent change. The rod of clay is not indeed torn

afunder ; bat it has become fomewhat more flender : the

number of particles in a crofs fedlion is now fmaller ; and
therefore, although it will again, in this new form, fuffer, or

allow an endlefs repetition ot a certain drain without any far-

ther permanent change, this drain is fmaller than the former.

Something of the fime kind happens to all bodies which
receive a sett by the Ilrain to which they are exp ofed. All
ductile bodies are of this kind. But there are many bodies

which are not duilile. Such bodies break completely when-
ever they are tlretched beyond the limit of their perfecfl ela-

ftieity. Bodies of a fibrous ftuidlure exhibit very great

varieties in their cchefion. In fome the fibres have no la-

teral cohefion, as in the cafe of a rrpe. The only way in

which all the fibres can be made to u..ite their Itrength is,

to twill them together. This caufes them to bind each other

fo fad, that pny one of them will break before it can be
drawn out of the bundle. In ether fibrous bodies, fuch as

timber, the fibres are held together by Ibme cement or glu-

ten. This is feldom as drong as the fibre. Accordingly
timber is much ealier pulled afunJer in a direflion tranlVerfe

to the fibres. There is, however, eveiy poffible variety in

this particular.

In fti etching and bre:^king fibrous bodies, the vifible

extenfion is frequently very confiderable. This is not fole-

ly the increjfing of the dillance ol the panicles of the coh-e-

r'lig fibre : tb.e greatcil part Ciiicfly arifts from drawing the

cri oked fibre llraight. In this, too, there is great diverlity ;

and it is accompanied with important diilerences in their

power o^ withdandiwg a Ilrain. In fome woods, fuch as

fir, the fibres on which the llrenglh m. d depends are very

draight. Such woods are commonly very eladic, do n' t

take a fet, and break abruptly vvhen o\'erllrained : others,

fuch as oak and birch, have their refifting fibres very undu-
lating and crooked, and dretch viry fenlibly by a drain.

They are very liable to take a fet, and they do not break io

Vol.. XVIII.
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cohefioM,

but

fuddenly, but give warning hy covi/Jn in!/jj, as the cnrpsnters

call it ; that is, by giving vilible iigns of a derangement of

texture. Hard bodies of an uniform glaify druclure, or

granulated like Hones, are eladic through the v.'holc extent

of their cohefion, and take no fet, but break at once when
overloaded.

Notwithdanding the immenfe variety which nature exhi-

bits in the druiflure and cohefion of bodies, there are cer-

tain general fafts of which we may now avail ourfelves with
advantage. In particular.

The abfolute cohefion is proportional to the area of
the feiflion. This mull be the cafe where the texture is

perfectly uniform, as we have reafon to think it is in glafs

and the duflile metals. The cohefion of each particle

being alike, the whole cohefion mull be proportional

to thtir number, that is, to the area of the feiftion. The
fame muft be admitted v?i;h refpeft to bodies of a granula-

ted texture, where the granulation is regular and un'form.

The fame mud be admitted of fibrous bodies, if ve fuppofe

their fibres equally drong, equally denfe, and fimil.irly dif-

pofed through the whole ie.;tion ; and this we mull either

iuppofc, or mud date the diverfity, and meafure the cohe-
fion .iccordingly.

We may theiefore alTert, as a general propofition on this

fiibjeft, that the abfolute drength in any part of a body by
which it refills being pulled afunder, or the force which
mud bs employed to tear it afunder in that part, is propor-
tional to the area of the fe(ftion perpendicular to the extend-

ing force.

Therefore all cylindrical or prifmatical rods are equally
ftrcng in every part, and \vill break alike in any part; and
bndies which have unequal feitions will always break in the

ilender:d part. The length of the cylinder or prifm has
no elfeJt on the drength ; and the vulgar notion, that it is

eaficr to break a very long rope than a Ihort one, is a very
great mill. ike. Alfo the abfolute .'hengths of bodies
which htive fimiiar iedions are proportional to the Iquares
of their diameters or homologoas lides of the fecllun.

The weight of the body itfelf may be employed to drain
it and to break it. It is evident, that a rope may be fo

long as to break by its own weight. When the repe is

hanging perpendicularly, although it is equally drong in

every pait, it vsill break tov/ards the upper end, becaufe the
drain on any part is the weight of all that is below it. Its

RELATIVE STRENGTH in any part, or power of withftand-
ing the drain which is aftually laid on it, is iiiverfely as the
quantity belcw that part.

When the rope is llretched horizontally, as in towing a
diip, the drain aiiling from its weight often bears a very
fenllblc prcportitm to its whole drength.

Let AEti (fig. 3-) be any portion of fuch a ropj, and
AC, BC be tangents Co the curve into whidi its gravity
bends it. Complete the parallelogram ACBD. It is well
known that the curve is a catenaria, and that DC is per-
pen^'icular to the horizon; and that DC is to AC as the
weight of the rope AEB to the llr.iin at A.

In order that; a fufpended heavy body may be equally
able in every part to carry its own weight, the feclion in

that part mud be pro,:ortional to the folid contents of all

that is b„low it. Suppufe ii a conoid-al fpindle, formed by
the revolution of the curve A. a e (fig.

4.J round the a\i«

CE. We mud have AC^• <j c= = AEB fol. : aE3fol.
This condition require., the logarithmic curve forAar, of
which C c is the a.\is.

Thefe are the chi.;f geneYai rules which can be fafely de-
duced from our cleared notions ot the cohefion oT bodies^
In order to make any praflical ufe of them. It is .proper to

have fome mealbres of the cohefion of fach bodies as are

li com<-

Strcnf,iV. <

Material!
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on various

circ'jmftan-

CCS,

Strength of commonly employeJ In our mechanics, and other (Irutfliires

Materials, where they are expofed to this kind of ftrain. 'fhefe

,„ mufl be deduced folely irom experiment. Therefore they

I'hc cohe- mult be conlidcred as no more than general values, or a^

fion of me- the averages of many particular trials. The irregularities
talsdcpcnds ^^g y^^y great, becaufe none of the fubftances are coiillant

in their texture and firmnefs. Metals differ by a thouland

circumftanccs unknown to us, accordlrg to their purity, to

the heat with which they were meked, to the moulds in

which they were call, and the treatment they have after-

wards received, by forging, wire-drawing, tempering, &c.

It is a very curious and inexplicable tad, that by forging

a metal, or by frequently drawing it through a fmooth
hole in a ftecl plate, its cohclion is greatly increafed. This

operation undoubtedly deranges the natural fituation of the

particles. They are fqueezed clofer together in one direc-

tion ; but it is not in the direftion in which tliey refift the

fraflure. In this direction they are rather feparated to a

greater diftance. The general dcnfity, however, is augment-

ed in all of them except lead, which grows rather rarer by

wire-drawing : but its cohelion may be more than tripled

by this operation. Gold, filver, and brafs, havs their co.

hefion nearly tripled ; copper and iion have it more than

doubled. In this operation they alfo grow much harder.

It is proper to heat them to rednefs alter drawing a little.

This is called nealing or aiineal'wg. Il foltens the metal again,

and renders it fufccptible of another drawing without tlie

lilk of cracking in the operation.

We do not prttcnd to give any explanation of tliis re-

markable and very important fai5l, which has Ibmething re-

lembling it in woods and other fibrous bodies, as will be

mentioned afterwards.

The varieties in th« cohcfion of ftones and other minerals,

and of vegetables and animal fubftances, are hardly fufcep-

tible of any defcription or clalTification.

We ihaU take for the meafure of cohefion the number of

pounds avoirdupois which arc juft fuflicient to tear ulunder

a rod or bundle ol one inch kjuare. From this it will be

eafy to compute the Itrength conefponding to any other

dinienlion.

\Jl, Metals.

Cohe fion

ftren;ith

of different

metals.

Gold, cad

Silver, caft

Copper, caft

Iron, call

TroB, bar

Steel, bar

Tin, caft

( Japan
I liarbary

•| Hungary

I

Angkfea
^Sweden

rOrdIn
JStiria;

nary

irian ...
Beft Swedilh and Ruffian

Horfs nails

I Soft

\_ Razor temper
f Malacca

I

Banca

^ Block

I

Englifh block

L grain.

lbs.

20,000

24,000

,
40,000

\ 43.000
19,500
22,000

31,000

34,000
37,DOO

I

42,000

y_ 59,000
68,000

75,000
84,000

7 1 ,000

120,000

150,000

3,100

3,600

3,800

5,200

6,500

(A)

Lead, caft

Regulus of antimony
Zinc

Bilfnutii

lbs.

S60
1,000

2,6co

2.900

i-trength o<

Materials.

It is very remarkable that almoft all tlie mixtures of me. Tenacity
tals are more tenacious than the metals thcmfelves. The of mcta'.s

change of tenacity depends much on the proportion of the increafed

ingredients, and the proportion which produces the moft '^>'""^'""'

tenacious mixture is different in the diiFerent metal;:. We
have feleiftcd the following from the experiments of Mufchen-
broek. The proportion of ingredients here fekded is that
which produces the greatetf ftrength.

Two parts of gold with one of filver

Five jjarts oi gold wiili one of copper
Five parts of iilver with one 1 f copper
Four parts of Iilver with one of tin

Six paits ol copper with one of tin

Five parts of Japan copper with one of Banca
tin . ...

Six parts of Chili copper with one cf Malacca
tin ...

Six parts of Svvedilh copper with one of Malac-
ca tin ....

Brais confifts of copper and zinc in an unknown
proportion ; its flrength is -

Three parts of block-tin with one part of lead
Eight parts of block-tin with one part of zinc

Four parts of Malacca tin with one part of re-

gulus of antimony
Eight parts of lead with one of zinc

Four parts of tin with one of lead and one of
zinc , . . 13,000

Thcfe numbers are of confidsrable ufe in the arts. The
mixtures of copper and tin are particularly interefting in the
fabric of great guns. We fee that, by mixing c pper
whofe greaieft ftrength dees not exceed 37,000 witli tin

which does nut exceed 6,000, we produce a metal whofi:

tenacity is almoft duuble, at the li:ime time that it is harder
and more ealily wrought. It is, however, more fufible,

which is a gicat inconvenience. We alfo fee that a very
fm.iU addition of zinc alnioit doubles the tenacity of tin,

and increafes the tenacity of lead tive times ; and aimal! ad-
dition of lead doubl:s the tenacity of tin. Thefe are eco-

nomical mi.xtures. This is a very vaUiable information
to the plumbers for augmenting the itrength of water-
pipes.

By having recourfe to thefe tables, the engineer can pro-
portion the thicknefs of his pipes (of whatever metal) to

the prelfures to which they are expoled.

2r/, Woods.

We may premife to this part of the table the following

28,000

50,000

48,500
41,000
41,000

57,000

60,000

64,000

51,00c
1C-,200

10,000

12,000

4.500

I

general oblervations :

41
1. The wood immediately furrounding tlie pith or heart T^n^l-jtypj,.

of the tree is the weakeft, nnd its inferiority is fo much ftrength of

more remarkable as the tree is older. In this alTertion, wood,

liowever, we fpeak with fome hefiiation. Mufchenbroek's

r/('/rt;7 of experiments is decideJl/ in the affirmative. Mr
Buifn, on the other hand, fiy^, tliat his experience has

taught him that the heart of a found tree is the ftroncjeft ;

but he gives no inllances. We are certain, from miai) ob-

fervat'ons

(v) This was an experiment by Mufchenbroek, to examine the vulgar notion that iron forged from old horfe- nails was

flronser than all o'.hers, and fhows ils falfity
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fervations of our own on very large oaks and Gis, that the

heart is much weaker than the extr:rior parts.

2. The wood next the bark, commonly called the Wv/if

or Ilea, is alfo weaker than the red ; and the wood gra^

dually increafes in ftrength as we recede iVom the centre

10 the blea.

3. The wood is flronger in the middle of the trunk th:in

at the fpringing of the branches or at the root ; and the wood
of the brancl;es is weaker than that of the trunk.

4. The wood of the north fide of all trees which grow
in the European climates is the weakeft, and that ol the

fouth-eaft fide is the ftrongeft j and the difference is molt

remarkable in hedge row trees, and fuch as grow fingly.

The heart of a tree is never in its centre, but always near-

er to the north fide, and the annual coats of wood are thin-

ner on that fide. In conformity with this, it is a general

opinion of carpenters that timber is ftronger whofe annual

plates are thicker. The trachea or air-velFels are weak-

er than the finiple ligneous fibres. Thefe air-veifels are the

fame in diameter and number of rows in the trees of the fame
fpecies, and they make the vifible feparation between the

annual plates. Theretcre when thefe are thicker, they de-
tain a greater proportion of the fimple ligneous fibres.

5. All woods are more tenacious while green, and lofe

very confiderably by drying after the trees are felled.

The only author who has put it in our power to judi^e

of the propriety of his experiments is Mufchenbroek. He
has defcribed his method of trial minutely, and it feems

unexceptionable. The woods were all formed into flips

fit for his apparatus, and part of the flip was cut away
to a parallelepiped of -fth of an inch fquare and therefore

vr^h of a fquare inch in fefiion. The abfolute fl.rengths of

a fquare inch were as follow :
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i' tcrvals, bjiiig ill fitn<i'.iiins vhat nre oMique wl li lefped to

the prclfuie?, it niiift fallow, iliat by fquee/.ing them toge-

ther in one direflion, they are made to bulge out or fepa-

Kite in other diieiftions. T!;is may proceed fo far tliut fome

ro.iy be tlius piiihcJ laterally beyond their limits oi eohcli n.

The raoment that this liappens die refiftance to conipiellion

is diniiiii'hed, and the body will r.iiw be cruih^'d together.

We Einy form f.ime notion of this by fiippofing a nuinber

of fplierules, like fniall fiiot, (licking together l)y means ff

a cenunt. Comprcding this in fome particular dirtflioa

c.iufes the fphernles to aft among each other like fo many
%vcdges, each tending to penetni'.G through between the

three which lie bslovv it : and this is the fimplell, and

perhaps the only d:llinft, notion we can have of the matter.

We have reafon to think that the conllitution of very ho-

inogenc' us bodies, fuch as glafs, is not vc:y different from

this. The particles are certainly arranged f\ aimetrically

in the ar.gk-s of feme reguhr folids. It is only fuch an as-

rangement that isconfilfent wilh tvanfparency, and with the

free paifage of iight in every direflion.

]f this he the conftilulion of bodies, It appears prob.T-

ble that the Rrength, rr the refiftance which they are ca-

pable of making to an attempt to cruCi them to pieces,

is proportional to the area of the frftion \\h(fe plane is

perpendicular to t'r.e external force ; for each particle being

iimilarly and equally afied on and refilled, the whole refili-

ance mull be as their number; that is, as the extent of the

feflii- 11.

Accordingly this principle is alfumed by the few writers

who h.ave conliJered this ful jeift ; but we confefs that it

appears to us very dot.btful. Suppofe a number of brittle

^r friable balls lying on a table uniformly arranged, but not

cohering nor in contaifl, and that a board is laid over them
and loaded with a weight ; we have no hcfiration in faying,

that the we'ght necellary to cruft the whole collection is

proportional to their number or to the area of the feiflion.

But when they ar« in contact (and dill more if they co-

here), we imagine that tlie cafe is materially altered. Any
jridividual ball is crullied only in confequence of its being

bulged outwards in the direftion perpendicular to the pief-

Aire employed. If this could be prevented by a hoop put

rcimd the ball like an equator, we cannot f^e how any fores

can crufh it. Any thing therefore which makes this bul-

ging outwards more difficult, makes a greater furce neceil'i-

7y. Now this effefi will be produced by the mere contaifl

of the balls before the preffure is app'itd ; lor the central

ball cannot fwell outward laterally without jiufliing arvay

the balls on all fides of it.. This is prevented by the fiic-

tion on the table and upper board, which is at lead equal

to one third of the prelTure. Thus any interior ball becomes
ftronger by the mere vicinity of the others ; and if we far-

ther fuppofe them to cohere laterally, V7e think that its

ftrength will be llill m.ore iacreafed.

The analogy bi^twcen thefe balls and the cohering parti-

tles of a friable body is very petfeft. Wc lliould therefore

expeifl that the flrengrh by which it refillb being crufhed

vill incieafe in a greater r.itio than that of the feiflion, or

lh; fquare of the diameter of fim lar feifliors; and that a

fquare inch of any matter will bear a greater weight in

proporii n as it makes a part of a greater fedion. Ac-
cordingly tliis appears in many experiments, as will be no-

ticed afterwards. Mufcher.broek, Euler, and fome others,

have fupp fed the (Irength of co'umns to be as the blqua-

tiratts of their diameteis. But Euler deduced this from f<'r-

mujK v.'hich occurred to him in tlie coutfe of his algebraic

aralyfu ; and l.e boldly adopts it as a principle, without

'looking for its foundation in the phyfiial alfumptions which

he. h«d made in the beginning of his inveftigation. Jiut

fome of his original aflumptions were as paradoxical, or at Strength oi

leaft as gratuitous, as thefe refults : and thofe, in parti- Material?,

cular, from which this proportion of the flrength of co-

lumns was deduced, were aimed foreign to the^cafe ; and
therefore the inlereiice was of no value. Yet it was recei-

ved as a privciple by Mufchenbroek and by the academicians
ot St. Peterdjurgh. ^Ve make thefe very few obfervations,

becaufe the fubjtifl is of great praflical iniporta; ce ; and it

is a great obftacle to improvements when deference to a
great name, joined to ir.cap icity or indolence, caufes authors
to ad'ipt his carelefs reveries as principles from which they
are af'Jtiwards to draw important confequences. It mull
be acknowledged that we have not as yet edablillied the re-

lation between the dimenfions and the drength of a pillar on
lolid mechanical principles Experience plainly contradlfts

the general opinion, that tlie drength is proportional to the
area of the feflion ; but it is dill more inconfiftent with
tlie opinion, that it is in the quadruplicate ratio of the dianie- 48

ters of fimilar feiflions. It would feem tint the ratio de- To be af-

per.ds rr.ixh on the internal ftiuifi'jre of the body; and ex '^'^r'-^'^ed

periment feems th; only method for afcertaininp its cenerai °"'f ''>' ^'^

taws.
"^

If we fuppofe the body to be of a fibrous texture, having
the fibres fituated in the direftion of the prelfure, and fligh'ly

adhering to each ''ther b" f)me kind of cement, fuch a body
will fail only by the bending of the fibres, by which they will

break the cement and be detached from each otlier, .Some-

thing like this may be fuppofed in wooden pillars. In fuch
cafes, too, it would appear tliat the refiftance mull be as the

number of equally refilling fibres, and as their mutual fup-

port, jointly ; and, therefore, as fome funiflion of the area

of the feiflion. Tlie fame thing mud happen if the fibres

are naturally crocked or undulated, as is obferved in many
woods, &c. provided we fuppofe fome fimilarity in their

form. Similavity of fome kind mud always be fuppofed,

otherwife we need never aim at any general inferences.

In all cafes therefore we can hardly refufe admitting thati

the drength in oppofition to coniprcfficm is proportional to

a fuiiifti <n of the area of the feiflion.

As the whole length of a cylinder or prifm is equally

prelTed, it does not appear that the drength of a pillar is at

all atfeifled by its length. If indeed it be fuppofed to bend
under the pitfliire, the cafe is preally changed, becaufe it is

then expofed to a traiifverfc drain ; and this increal'es with

the length of the pillar. But this will be conlidered with
due attention under the next clafs ol diains.

Few experiments h.ave been made on this fpecies of
drength and diain. Mr Petit fays, that his experiments,,

and thofe of Mr Parent, fiiow tiiat the force neceilaty for

crulhing a body is neatly equal to that which will tear it

afunder. He fays that it requires fomething more than 60
pounds on eveiy fquare line to crufh a piece of iound oak.

But the rule is by no means general: Glafs, for indance,.

will carry a hundred times as mucli as oak in this way, tliat

is, reding on it ; but will not Jufpend above four or five

times as mucii. Oak will fufpend a great deal more than,

fir ; but fir will carry twice as much as a pillar. Woods
of a foft texture, although confiding of very tenacious

fibres, are more eafily crullied by their load. This foftnefs of
texture is chiefly owing to their fibres not being draight but

undulated, and there being confi ierable vacuities beiween

them, fo that they are eafily bent laterally and cruflied.

When a pod is overdrained by its load, it is obferved to

fwell fenfibly in diameter. Increafing the load caules hm.
gitudinal clacks or Olivers to appear, and it prefently after

gives way. This is called crippling.

In all cafes where the fibres lie oblique to the drain the

ftrength is greatly diminilhed; becaufe the parts can then be

Hiads
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maJe to fliile on each oilier, when the cohefion of the ce-

menting matter is overcome.

Mufchenbroek has given feme experiments on this fubjeiJl ;

but they are cafes of long pilhirs,a:(J ihereiore do not belong

10 this pl.ice. 'I'hey will be confidered afterwards.

The only experiments cf which we have feen any detail

(and it is ufeleis to infert mere alfcrtions) are thofe of Mr
Gauthey, in the 4'h volanie of Rozier's journal di Phyftque,

This engineer expuled to gicac prelFures fni.ill rectangular

parallelopipeds, cut from a great variety of (lones, and noted

the weights wliieh crulhed them. The foUowine: table ex-

hibits the medium reluks of many trials on two very uni-

form kinds ol freeRone, one of them among the hardcll and

the other ami ng the fcltell ufed in building.

Column id expreflVs the length AB of the fciflion in

French lines or izths of an inch; cilumn 2d exprelies tlie

breadth BC ; column 3d is the area of the feftion in fquare

lines ; column 4lh is the number ot ounces required to crulli

the piece j column jth is the weight which was then borne

by each Iquare line of the feiflion ; and column 6th is tlie

niund numbers to which Mr Gaatbey imagines that thofe in

column jth approximate.

Hard Stone.

AB X BC WeFght Force
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ftrain ; and this is almoil the only cafe of a fimple tranfvcrfe

fraflure. Being fo rare, we may content ourfelves with fay-

ing, that in this cafe the (hength of the piece is proportional

to the area of the feiftion.

Experiments were made for difcovering the refinances

maie by bodies to this kind of ftrain in the following manner:

Two iron bars were difpofed horizontally at an inch dillance ;

a third hung perpendicularly between them, being fupported

•by a pin made of the fubftance to be examined. This pin was

made of a prifmatic form, fo as to fit exaftly the holes in

the three bars, which were made very exafl, and of the fame

fize and iliape. A fcale was fafpended at the lower end of

the perpendicular bar, and loaded till it tore out that part of

the pin which filkd the middle hole. This weight was evi-

dently the meafure of the lateral cohefion of two feifcions.

The fide-bars were made to grafp the middle bar pretty

llrongly between them, that there might be no diftance im-

pofed" between the oppofite prelfures. This would have

combined the energy of a lever wi;h the purely tranfverfe

preifure. For the fame reafon it was neceifary that the in-

ternal parts of the holes Ihould be no fmaller than the edges.

.Great irregularities occurred in our firlf experiments from

this caufe, 'becaufe the pins were fomewhat tighter within

than at the edges ; but when this was corrected they were

extremely regular. We employed three fets of holes, viz.

a circle, afquare (which was occafionally made a rectangle

whofe length was twice its breadth), and an equilateral tri-

angle. We found in all our experiments the ftrength ex-

aflly proportional to the area of the feftion, and quite in-

dependant of its figure or pofition, and we found it confi-

•derably above the direft cohefion ; that is, it took confider-

ably more than twice the force to tear out this middle piece

than to tear the pin afunder by a direft pull. A piece ot

fine freeftone required 205 pounds to pull it diredly afun-

der, and 575 to break it in this way. The difference \vas

very conftant in any one fubftance, but varied from -^--s to yds

in different kinds of matter, being fmalleft in bodies of a

fibrous texture. But indeed we could not m;ike the trial on

any bodies of confiderable cohelion, becaufe they required

fuch forces as our apparatus could not fupport. Chalk, clay

baked in the fun, baked fug.ir, brick, and freeftone, were

the ftrcngeft that wc could examine.

But the more common cafe, where the energy of a lever

intervenes, demands a minute examination.

Let DABC (fig. 5. n" I.) be a vertical feflion of a prifma-

tic folid (that is, of equal fize throughout), projeding hori-

zontally from a wall in which it is firmly fixed ; and let a

weight P be hung on it at B, or let any power P afl at B

in a direction perpendicular to AB. Suppofe the body of

infuper:)ble ftrength in every pari except in the vertical fec-

tion DA, perpendicular to its length. It muft break in this

ieflion only. I^et the cohefion be uniform over the whole

of this feflion; that i?, let each of the adjoining particles of

the two parts cohere with an equal force /.

There arc two ways in which it may break. The part

ABCD may fimply flide down along the fnrface of fracture,

provided that the power acting at B is equal to the accu-

mulated force which is exerted by every particle of the Sec-

tion in the direftion AD.
But fuppofe this effeflually prevented by fomething that

fupports the point A. The aftion at P tends to make the

lx)dy turn round A (or round a horizontal line palling thro'

A at right angles to AB) as round a joint. This it can-

not do vrfithout feparating at the line DA. In this cafe

the adjoining particles at D or at E will be fcp.iratcd hori-

zontally. But their cohefion refifts tiiis feparation. In

order, therefore, that the fraflurc may happen, the en^

i

ergy or momentum of the power P, adllng by means of the Strength 1

lever AB, muft be fuperior to the accumula'ed energies of ^'I^t'^"^!^

the particles. The energy of each depends not only on its

cohelive force, but alfo on its fituation : for the fuppofed

infuperable firmnef^ of the reft of the body makes it a lever

turning round the fulcrum A, and the cohefion of each par-

ticle, fuch as D or E, afls by means of the arm DA or

EA. The energy of each particle will therefore [)e had by
multiplying the force exerted by it in the inftant of fracture

by the arm of the lever by vvh'ch it afls.

Let us therefore fii ft fuppofe, that in the inftant of frac-

ture every particle is exerting an equal force /. The ener-

gy of D will be /XDA, and that of E will be /xEA,
and that of the whole will be the fum of all thefe produdls.

Let the depth DA of the feftion be called d, and let any
undetermined part of it EA be called x, and Jthen the fpace

occupied by any particle will be x. The cohefion of this

fpace may be reprefented by / x, and that of the whole by j

ft/. The energy by which each element x of the line DA,
or Ji refifts the fracture, will be/.v x, and the whole accu-

mulated energies will be / X /x x. This we know to be

fXiJ^, or/dxy- It is the fame therefore as if the co-

hefion /</ of the whole feflion had been afling at the point

G, which is in the middle of DA.
The reader who is not familiarly acquainted witii this

flnxionary calculus may arrive at the fame conclufion in an-

other way. Suppofe the beam, inftead of projefling hori-

zontally from a wall, to be hanging from the ceiling, in

which it is firmly fixed. Let us confider how the equal co-

hefion of every part operates in hindering the lower part

from feparating from the upper by opening round the joint

A. The equal cohefion operates juft as equal gravity would
do, but in the oppofite direflion. Now we know, by the

moft elementary mechanics, that the effefl of this will be the

fame as if the whole weight were concentrated in the centre

of gravity G of the line DA, and that this point G is in

the middle of DA. Now the number of fibres being as

the lengdi (I of the line, and the coheficn of each fibre being

=:/, the cohefion of the whole line isf X d or f d.

The accur.-iulated energy therefore of the cohefion in the

inftant of fraflure is/<-/ X i d. Now this muft be equal or

juft inferior to the energy of the power employed to break

it. Let the length AB be called /; then P X / is tlie cor-

refponding energy ot the power. This gives us fdiJzzD I

for the equation of equihbrium correfponding to the vertical

feflion ADCB.
Suppofe now that the fraflure is not permitted at DA,

but at another feflion (f a more remote from B. The body
being prifm.itic, all the vertical feflions are equal ; and there-

fore/ </ 4 d is the fame as before. But the energy of the

power is by this means increafed, being now = P x B «,

inftead of P X BA : Hence we fee that when the prifmatic

body is not infuperably ftrnig in all its parts, but equally

flrong throughout, it muft break clofe at the wall, where

the Iflain or energy of the power is greateft. We fee, too,

that a power which is juft able to break it at the wall is

un.ible to break it anywhere elfe ; alfo an abfolutc cohelion

J'd, which can withftand the power/ in the feflion DA,
will not withftand it in the feflion J" a, and wdl withftand

more in the feflion d' a'.

I'his teaches us to diftinguifti between abfolute and rela-

tive ifrength. The relative ftrength of a feflion has a refe-

rence to the ftrain aflually exerted on (hat feflion. This

ielative ftrength is properly meafured by the power which

is juft able to balance or overcome it, when applied at its

proper
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th of proper place. Now fmce we h:\i\f d \ d — p I, we have

.^ p = 'JL'^-Z for the meafure of tlie Ilrength of the feilion

DA, in relation to the power applied at B.

If the folid is a re(fla::giilar beam, whcfe breadth is i, it

is plain that all the vertical (ections are equal, and that AG
or \J is the fame in all. Therefore the equation expreffing

the equilibrium between the momentum of the external

force and the accumulated momenta of cohefion will be

pl=fdb x4.'.

The product d h evidently expreffes the area of the feflinn

of fraftnre, whitrh we may call /, and we may exprels the

equilibrium thus,^/=/j ^ d, and 2 / : d=zf s -.p.

Nov\'_/"j is a proper expreflion of the abiolute cohefion of

the fcction of frafture, and /> is a proper me.\fure of its

ftrer.gth in relation to a power applied at B. We may there-

fore lay, that t-wice thi icnglh of a teSJav.gidar beam h to ike

dcplh as the akfolute cohefion to th.: relativeJlrentb.

.Since the adtion of equable cohefion is fimilar to the aftion

of equal gravity, it f Hows, that whatever is the figure

of the fei5tion, the relative ftrength will be the fa:i;e as

if the abfolute cohefion of all the tibres were acting at the

centre of gravity of the feclion. Let g be the dillance

between the ceatie of gravity of the feflim and the axis ol

fradure, we Ihall have p !'=/ s g, and I :g =/' •/"• It will

be very iifeful to recolleift this analogy in w ;rd5 : " The

length ofaprifmatic he.wi oj any Jliapeis to the height of the centre

of gravity above the lonuer fide, as the abfolute cihelion to the

Jtrength relative to this length."

Becaufe the relative ftrength of a re^flangular beam is

^ 1— or -L .* , it follows, that the relative ftrengths of
/ 2 /

different beams are proportional to the abfolute cohefion of

the particles, to the breadth, and to the fquare of the depth

directly, and to the length inverfely ; alfo in prifms whofe

feftions are fimilar, the ftrengths are as the cubes of the

diameters.

". Such are the more general refults of the mechanifm of

^f tliis tranfverfe ftrain, in the hypoihefis that all the particles

jiefis are exerting equal forces in the infl ant of fracture. We are

ual indebted lor tliis doiflrine to the celebrated Galileo ; and it

ion; was one of the firft fpec'mens of the application of mathe-
matics to the fcience of nature.

We have not included in the preceding inveftigation that

aftion of the external iorce by which the folld is drav>'n fide-

wife, or tends to Hide along the furface of fracture. We
have fuppofed a particle E to be pulled oaiy in the direftion

E e, perpendicular to the feflion of frafture, by the aftion

of the crooked lever BAE. But it is alfo pulled in the di-

rection EA ; and its reaiftion is in fome direiftlon « E, com-
pounded of if, by which it refifts being pulled outwards ;

and e e, by which it refills being pulled downwards. We
are but imperfectly acquainted with the force st, and ocly
know that their accumulated fum is equal to the force/:
but in all important cafes which occur in practice, it is un-
necefiary to attend to this force ; becaufe it is fo fmall in

comparifon of the forces in the direction E f, as we eafily

conclude from the ufual fmallaefs ofAD in comparifon of
AB.

, The hypothefis of equal cohefion, exerted by all the par-

1j3j
tides in 'lie inftant of frafture, is not conformable to nature :

thefis ior we know, that when a force is applied tranfverfely at B,
on- the beam is bent downwards, becommg convex on the up-
ahle per fide ; tliat fide is therefore on the flretch. The par-
ture.

(i(.]j5 ^j -Q are farther removed from each other than thofe

at E, and arc therefore nBuaUy exerting greater cohefive for-

ces. We cannot fay with certainty and preciiion in what

5 ] ST R
proportion each fibre is extended. It feems moft probable •''"<^"gt'" e

that the extenlions are proportional to the dillances fiom A. ^^^"^ _"1^'^,

We Ihall fuppofe this to be really the cafe. Noiv recolka

the gener.-il law which we formerly faid was ohfervcd in all

moderate extenfions, vi-z. that the attraftlve iorces exerted

by the dilated pii ticks were proportional to their dilata-

tions. Suppofe now that the beam is fo m.uch bent that

the i^articlcs at D are exerting their utmoft iorce, and that

this fibre is jull ready to bieak or ai-'tually breaks. It is

n'.ain that a total frae''ture rruft immediately enfue ; becaufe

the force which was fuperior to tlie full cohefion of the par-

ticle at D, and a certain portion of the cohefion of all the

rell, will be more than fuperior to the full cohefion of the^

particle next within D, and a fmaller portion of the cohe-

fion of the remainder.

Now let F reprefent, as before, the full force of the ex-

terior fibre D, which is exerted by it in the inllant of its

breaking, and then the foice exerted at the fame inftant by

the fibre E will be had by this analogy AD : AE, or

d:x =f :'—, and the force really exerted by the fibre E
d

is/xj.

The force excited by a fibre whofe thicknefs is x is

therefore JJUl ; but this force refifts the ftrain by aftir.g

d
by means of the lever EA or x. Its energy or mo.

mentum is therefore-L:

—

'., and the accumulated momenta
a

of all the fibres in the line AE will be/ X inm oiLl,.

Tnis, when .\- is taken equal to d, will exprefs the momen-
tum of the whole fibres in the line AD. This, theieiore,

is/ 1— or fi d\ orfd X yd. Now /^"expreffes the ab^

filute cohefion of the whole line AD. The accumulated
mnmentum is therefore the fame as if the abfolute cohefion

of the whole line were exerted at yd of AD from A.
From thefe premifes it follows that tl;e equation exprtf- ^-'9

fmg the equilibrium of the ftrain and cohelion Is p I =. f d ^^'^^
X \d ; and hence we deduce the an-if^gy, " y'h thrice iiif aicertained

length ii to the de^ih, fo is the ahfolute cohtjion to th: r eiativs on oih^r

flrenglh." principles-

This equation and this proportion will equally apply to

reflangular beams whofe breadth is b ; for we ihall then
Y,ei\t pl^fbd X -f

d.

We alfo fee that the relative ftrength is proportional to

the abfolute cohefion of the panicles, to the breadth, and
to the fquare of the depth direftly, and to the length in-

verfely ; for p is the meafure of the force v^ith v.'hich it is

refifted.and/- = ItljJ, = Zil'.. In thh refpeft there-
' 3 ^

fore this hypothefis agrees with the Galilean; but it aGlgns-

to every beam a fmaller proportion of the abfolute cohefion
of the feftion of fra<5lure, in the proportion of 3 to 2. lit

the Galilean hypothefis this fection has a momentum equal
to \ of its abfolute ftrength, but in the other hypothefis it

is only -fd. In beams of a different form the proportion

may be different.

As this is a moft important prcpofition, and the founda-
tion nf many pi aftical maxims, «e are anxious to have it

clearly comprehended, and its evidence jierceived by all.

Our better informed readers will therefore indulge us while

we endeavour to prefent it in anotlier point of view, where
it will be better feen by thofe who are not f.ijijiliarly ac-

qiiainted with the flusionary calculus.
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Strength of

MatiTiah.
rie;. 5. n" ^. A is a perfpeftive view of a three Tided beam

projea'ing horizontally Irom a wall, and loaded with a weight

^^6^""'
at B iuft ll.fHcient to break it. DABC is a vertical plane

The far.c through its hi^hell point D, in the direaion ot its length.

jTopoiition
a. D ^'"is another vertical lection perpendicular to AB. The

rr.'fented
pjgce bt:inff Ihppofed ot" infiiperable itrengch everywhere ex-

'"'""rf" ccpt In the feaio:! aYi a, and the cohel.on being alio fi.p-

l^w. poled infiiperable along the line a A a, it can breal: nowliere

but in this-feaion, and by turning round a A a as round a

Jiin"-e. Mate D d equal to AD, and let D d reprefent the

ablUute cchefion of the fibre at D, which ablblute coheGon

we expreiTed by the fymbol/. Let a plane ad a be made

to pais through a a and d, and let d a! a' be another crofs

feaion. It is plain that the prifmatic folid contained be-

tween the two icaions aDa and a' da' wiU reprel'eiit the

full cohelion of the whole feaion of fraflure ; for we may

conceive this prifm as made up of lines fuch as F/, equal_

and parallel to D d, reprefenting the ablblute cnhefion of

"each par:ick fuch as F. The pyran.idal folid dDaa, cut

otfbytle planch a a, will reprefent the cohefions aa:intly

exerted by the different fibres in the infiant of traaure.

For take any point E in the furface of fraaure, and dr.iv/

E.-parullel to AB, meeting the plane ada in c, and let

? A E be a vertical plane. It is evident that D </ is to E c-

as AD to AE ; and therefore (fince the forces exerted by

the dilferent fibres are as their extenfion, and their exten-

fioR ts thtir diftances from the axis of fraaure) E^ will re-

prefent the force adually exerted by the fibre in E, while D
is exertinf its full force D d. In hke manner, the plane

F F/"/ex'prelfes the coh^fion exerted by all the fibres in the

line E F, and fo on through the whole furface. Theiefore

the pyramid d a aV) exprelies the accumulated exertion of

the whde furface of fraaure.

F.irther, foppofe the beam to be held perpendicular to

the horizon wi Ji the end B uppermoll, and that the weight

of the priiin contained between the two lections a D a and

a' da' (now horizontal) is juftablc to overcome the full co-

hefion of the feflion of fraaure. The weight of the pyra-

mid dT)aa will alfo be jull able to overcome the cohelions

a^'iaUy ex rtrd by the different fibres in the inltant of^ Irac-

ture, becaufe tl.e weight of each fibre, fuch as E e, ib jull

fuoe'rior to the cohelion aaually exerted at E.

Let be the centre of gravity of the pyramidal fulid, and

draw O perpendicular to the plane a D a. The whole

wei"-ht of the folid .^/D.ra may be conceived as accumula-

ted tn the point c, and as aaing on the point O, and it will

iMve the fame -tendency to fcparate the two cohering lurfaces

us when each fibre is hanging by its refpedivc point. For-

this reafonthe point O may be called ihe c^-nire of aSualefori

of the unequal forces ofcohefiou. The momentum tiiere-

fore, or energy by which the cohering iurfaces are feparaled,

wi.l be properly meafured by the weight of the folid y/D ad

mukiphed by OA ; and this prodiiil is equal to tlie

product of the weight/ mukipled by BA, or by /. Thus

fippofe that the cohefion along the line AD only is con-

liJered. The whole cuhefion will be reprefented by a tii-

aiirrle ABd. B d reprefcnts/, and AD is d, and AD is x.

Therdore ADJh i/d. Tue centre of gravity of llie

triangle A D i/ is in the interfeaion of a line drawn from

A to°the middle of D </ with a li-ne drawn from d to the

middle of AD 4 and tliciefore the line o O will rnake AO
= yofAD. Therefore the aaual momentum of cohchun

is/ X. idX -] d, =/ X '/ X j d, =fdx \ d, or equal to the

abfoluce cohefion aaing by means of the lever -. If the

Teaion of fraaure is areaangle, as in a common joift, whofc

breadth aa is = /', it is plain thai all the vertical lines

I

will be equal to AD, and their cohefions will be reprefented Strength

.

by triangles like A D ^; and ihe whole aaual cohefion Material!

Will be lepiefented by a wedge whofe bafes are vertical

plane?, and which is equal to halt of the parallelopiped AD
X D <^/ X « '?> and ^^'H therefore be = i/^;/; and the

dillancc A O of its centre of gravity from the horizontal

line A A' will be } ot A D. The momentum of cohefion

ofajoill will therefore hsifl)dx\d, u\-fbd\d, as we
have determined in the other way.

The beam reprefented in the figure is a triangular prifm.

The pyramid H a a d'u- y of the prifm a a Li da' a'. If we
make j reprefent the furface of the triangle aU a, the pyra-

mid is
-J
of//. The diftance AO of its centre of gravity

from the horizontal line A A' is i of A D, or 4- d. There-
fore the momentum of aaual cohefion is ^fs x -'- d, zz/s ^ d;

that is, it is the fame as if the full cohefion of all the fibres

were accumulated at a point I whofe dillancc from A is ith

of AD or d; or (that we may fee its value in every point

of view) it is jth of the momentum of the full cohefion of

all the fibres when accumulated at the point D, or aaing at

the diihince a' = A D.
This is a very convenient way of conceiving the momen-

tum of actual cohefion, by comparing it with the mo-
mentum of abfolute cohefion applied at the dillance AD
I'rum the axis of fraaure. The momentum of the abfo-

lute cohefion applied at D is to the momentum of aflual

cohefion in the inilant of frafture as AD to AI. There-
fore the length of AI, or its proportion to AD, Is a fort

of index of the flrength of the beam. We (hall call it the

Index, and exprefs it by ihe fymbol i.

Its value is eafily obtained. The produft of the abfolute

cohefion by AI mull be equal to that of the aaual
cohefion by AO. Therefore fay, " as the prifmatic folid

rt a D da' a' is to the pyramidal folid a a T> d, lb Is AO to

AI." We are alhlled in this determination by a very con-

venient circumfiaii-ce. In this hypothefis of the aaual co-

hefions being as the dlllances of the fibres from A, the

point O is the centre of ol'cillatioa or percullion of the fur- -

face D a a turning round the axis aa : for the momentum of

cohefion of the line F F is F F X F/ x EArrF Fx EAS
becaufe F/is equal to E A. Now A O, by the nature of

the centre cf gravity, is equal to the fum of all thefe mo-
menta divided by the pyramid a a D d ; that Is, by the fum
of all the FFxF/; tbat Is, by the fum ofall the FFxEA,
rr.1 r A /-v fumof FFxEA- , . , . . . ,

Therefor* AO= --—,— , which 13 luft the •

fum of !• FxE A ^

value of the difiance of the centre of percuffion of the

triangle aaD from A; (bee RorATiON). Moreover,

It G be the centre of gravity of the triangle a Da, we fhall

have D A to G A as the ablblute cohefion to the fum of

the cohefions aaually exerted in the Inilant of fraaure ;

for, by the nature of this centre of gravity, A G is equal to

fum of F F X E A „ . ., /• r -n t- . a ,^ 1
. - •, and the fum of F F X A G is equal

fum ot F I

to the fumofFFxE.%. But the fum of all the lines

F F is the triangle a D a, and the liim of all the F F x E A
is the fum o* all the reaangles F F/f; that is, the pyramid
t/D a a. Therefore a prifm whofe bale is tlie triangle a D a,

and wh> fc height Is AG, is equal to the pyramid, or will

exprefs the fum of the aaual cohefions ; and a prifm, whole

bate is tlu- fame triangle, and whofe height is Dior Da,
expieifes the abfolute cohefion. Th^-refore D A is to GA
as the .ablblute cohefion to the fum of t!ie aaual cuhellons.

Theictore we have DA : G A = O A : I A.
Tliciefore, wiiatever be the form of the beam, that is,

whatever be the figure of its feaion, find the centre of

ofcilLuioa O, and the centre of gravity G of this feaion.

Call
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Call (hilt diftances from the axii of fr.idlure o and g. Then
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A I or / = °S

6i

iw tlie

y be (k-

mined
anv

ler hypo

-7, and the momentum of cohefion is fs x

r
-7> where s is tlie area of fradure.
ii

This index is. caf;Iy determined in all the cafes which
generally occur in praflice. In a. rectangular beam A I is jd
c'f AD ; in A cylind.r (citcular or elliptic) AI is I'^ths of

AD, &c. &1-.

In tliis hypothefis, that the cohefion aiflually exerted by
each fibie ia as its extenlion, and that the extenfions cf the

fibres are a» their dutances trcm A (fig. 5. n" 1.), it is plain

that me forces exerted by the fibres D, E,Sic. wdl be repre-

lented by the ord:nates D J, E c, &c. to a llraighl line A d.

And we learn from the pimciples of Rotation that th«

.centre of perculFion O is in the ordinate which palfes

thiough the centre ot gravity of the triangle AD d, or (if

we connder ilic whole feition having breadth as well as

depth} tlircugh the centre of gravity cf the filid bounded
by the planes DA, (/A; and we found that this point

O was tlie centre ot eflbrt cf the cohefions cMuxlly exer.ed

in the inltant of fracture, and that I was the centre of an
cquid momentum, which wcidd be produced if all the fibres

were accumulated there and exerted theiiya;/ cohefion.

This confiueratioii enables us to dcteiinine, with equal

facility and neatnefs, the tlrength of a beam in any hypothe-
fis ot lurces. The above hypothefis was introduced wicii a

cautious limitation to moderate drains, which produced no
permanent change of form, or no fet as the artilts call it :

and this furiice^ tor all purpofes of practice, feeing that it

Would be imprudent to expofe materials to moie violent

ilrains. But when we compare this theory with experi-

ments in vvfhich the pieces are really broken, confiderable

deviations may be expected, becaufe it is very probable

that in the vicinity of rupture the forces are no longer pro-

portional to the exienllons.

That no doubt may remain as to the juftnefs and ccm-
pletcnefs of the theory, we mufl fliovv how the relative

Itrength may be determined in any otlier hypothefis. There-
fore iuppofe that it has been eltablilhed by experiment on
any kind of folia m.uter, that the forces aftually exerted in

. the inltaut of iradture by the fibres at D, E, S:c. are as the

ordinatCb D :J', E u , &c. of any curve line A i' d'. We are

fuppofed to know the form of this curve, and that of the

lohd which is bounded by the vertical plane through AD,
and by the furi'ace which paii'es through this curve A e' d'

perpendicularly to the length of the beam. We know the

place of the centre of gravity of this curve furface or folid,

and can draw a line through it parallel to A B, and cutting

the fuilace of trafluve in forae point O. This point is alio

the Centre cf effoit of all the cohefions aflually exerted;

and the produd ot A O and of tlie folid which expreiles

the actual cohefions will give the momentum of cohefion

equivalent to the former/ J

-J*
Or we may find an index

A I, by making Ala fourth proportional to the full cohe-

fion of the furface of friiSure, to the accumulated aiftual cohe-

iions, and to AO ; and then// X /' (= A I) will be the

momentum of cohefion ; and v.'e Ihall Hill have I for the

p(jint in which all the fibres may be fi'ppofed to exert thcT

tuil cohefion/, and to produce u momeiuum of cthcfioa

equal to the real momentum of the cohefions actually exerted,

and the relative ftrength of the beam will ftillbe/> = -y-or

"

—

Yi" Thus, if the forces be as the fquares of the exten-

fions (ftiU fuppofed to be as the diftances from A), ths

Vol. XYIII.

curve A :•' a' will be a common parabola, having A B for its .Strength of

axis and AD for the tangent at its vertex. The area ^^;:^!!^"
A D u' will be "fd AD x D ^; and in tl.e cafe of a reClan-

cular beam, A O v>ill be UliS A D, and A I will be -th of

AD.
We may obfi:rve Iiere ia general, that if the forces

actually exerted in the inllant of fraCture be as anv power qAD
of the ditlance from A, the index A I will be ——;

—

J +• 2

for a reftangular beam, and the momentum of cohefion will

always be {ceteris paribus) as the breadtli and as the fquare

of the depth ; nay, this will be the cafe whenever he aiflion

cl the fibres D and E is exprelled by any Jtth'dar fia'dhns

of d and .V. This is evident to every reader acquainted with

the fluxionary calculus.

As tar as wecan judge from experience, no fimpTe algebraic

power of the diftancc will exprel's the adual cohefions of the

fibres. No curve which has either AD or AB for its

tangent will fuit. The obfervations which we made in the

beginning Ihow, that although the curve of fig. 2. mull be
fenfibly Itraight in the vincinity of the points of interfeftion

with tlie axis, in order to agree with our ob.ervations which
Ihow the moderate extenfions to be as the extending forces,

the curve m'jjl be concave towards the axis in all its attraftlve

branches, becaufe it cuts it again. Thvrtfore the curve A e' d'

of fig. 5. (n'^ I.) muft make a finite angle with AD or AB,
and it muft, in all probability, be alfo concave towards AD
ia the neighbourhocd of </'. It may however be convex in

fome part of the intei mediate arch. We have made ex-

periments on the extenfions of different bodies, and find

great divcrfilies in this refpecl : But in all, the modeiate
extenfions were as the forces, and this with great accuracy

till the body took a fet, and remained longer than formerly

when the extending force was removed.
We mull now remark, that this correftion of the Galilean

hypothefis of equal forces was fuggetted by the bending
which is obferved in all bodies which are ftrainej tranfverfe-

ly. Becaule they aie bent, the fibres on the convex fide have

been extended. We cannot fay in what proportion this ob-

tains in the different fibres. Our moll dillinift notions of

the internal equilibrium between the particles render it high-

ly probable that their extenfion is proportional to their

diilance from the fibre which retains its former dimenfions.

But by whatever law tliis is regulated, we fee plainly that:

the adlions cf the ftretched fibres mull foil av the propor-

tions of fome funiflion of this diltance, and that therclorc:

the relative (Irength of a beam is in all cafes fufceptible cf

mathematical determination.

We alfo fee an intimate conneftion between the ilrain and °*

the curvature. This fuggefted to the celebrated J'''nes '^j.j™
^

'^j-

Bernoulli the problem fef the Elastic Curve, i.e. (^'^^
i\^te\jMt.i<:.

curve into which an extenfible rigid body will be bent by a curve.

tranlVerfe Ilrain. His fulution in the Ada Lipfx 1694
and 1695 is a very beautliul I'pecimen ol mathematical dil-

culllon ; and we recommend it to the perufal of the curious

reader. He will find it very peifpicuoufiy treated in the

fiift volume of his works, publilhed after his death, where
the wide Ifeps which he had taken in his inveliigation are

explained fo as to be eafily comprehended. His nephew
Dan. Bernoulli has giffen an elegant abridgment in the

Peteriburg Memoirs for 1729. The pioblem is too in-

tricate to be fully dlfcuifed in a work like ours ; but it is

alfo too intimately connefted with our prefent fubjeift to be

eniirely omitted. We mull content ourfelves with Ihowing

the leading mechanical property of tltis curve, from which

the mathematician may deduce all its geometrical properties.

When a bar of uniform depth and breadth, and of a given

Isrkgthj is betit into an arch of a circle, the extt;iii"n ot the

C outer
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Str'^ngtti of cuter fibies Is pioportioaal to the curvature; for, bec.iul'e

Materials. [Vig curvei iorrned by the inner and outer fides of the beam

6^ aie limilar, the circumferences are as tlie radii, and the ra-

Itsleading dius ct the inner circle is to the dilference of the radii as the
meihanical length of tlie inner circumference is to the diflerence of the

ri'^r^hl^l
ciicumferences. The difference of the radii is the depth of

the beam, the difference oi the circumferences is the exten-

lion of the outer fibre.'', and the inner crrctiniference is fup-

pofed to be the primitive length of the beam. Now the

Second and third quantities of the above analogy, viz. the

depih and length of the beam, are conttant quantities, as is

alio their product. Therefore the produft of the inner radius

and the estenfion f'f the outer fibre is alfo a ccnllant quan-

tity, and the whole extendon of the outer fibre is inverfely

as the radius of curvatuie, or is direclly as the curvature of

the beam.
The mathematical reader will readily fee, that into what-

ever curve the elallic bar is bent, the whole extenfion of the

outer fibre is equal to the length of a fimilar curve, having
the fame proportion to the thlcknefs of the beam that the

length of the beam has to the radius of curvature.

Now let ADCB (fig. 5. n" 3) be fuch a rod, of uniform
breadth and thicknels, firmly fixed in a vertical pofition, and
bent into a curve AEFB by a weight W fufpended at B,

and of fuch magnitude that the extremity B has its tangent

perpendicular to the action of the weight, or parallel to the

horizon. Suppofe too that the extenfions are proportional

to the extending forces. From any two points E and F
draw the horizontal ordinates EG, FH. It is evident

that the exterior fibres of the feftions E e and F/"are ftretch-

ed by forces which are in the proportion of EG to FH
(thefe being the long arms of the levers, and the equal
thicknelles E e, F/ being the fhort arms). Therefore (,by

the hypothefis) their extenfions ar« in the fame proportion.

Butbecaufe the extenfions are proportional to fome fimilar

functions of the diftance from the axes of fraffure E and F,
the extenfion of any fibre in the fecfion E ^ is to the contem-
poianeous extenfion of the fimilarly iituated fibre in the

ieflion F/J as the extenfion of the exterior fibre in the

fection Efis to the extenfion of the exterior fibre in the

feclion F/: therefore the whole extenfion of E « is to the

whole extenfion of F/as EG to FH, and EG is to FH as

the curvature in E to the ciiivature in F,

Hare let it be remarked, th.it this proportionality of the

curvature to the extenfion of the fibres is not limited to the

hypothefis oi the proportionality of the extenfions to the ex-

tending forces. It folloivs from the extenfion in the dif-

_ J'erent feiftions being as fome fimilar fundion of the diftance

from the axis of fraflurc ; an afl'umptjon which cannot be

refufed.

This then is the fundamental property of the elaflic curve,

from which its equation, or relation between the abfcilfa

and oidinate, may be deduced in the ufual forms, and all its

Dtiier geomeiiical properties. Thefe are foreign to our
ptirpole ; and we iliall notice only fuch properties as have an
immediate relation to the flrain and llrength of the dif-

ferent parts oi a flexible body, and which in particular ferve

to explain fome diilicultles in the valuable experiments of Mr
6+

It ii not a

circle.

Buffon on the Strength of Beams.
We obierve, inlhe firft place, that the elafiic curve cannot

b; a circle, but is gradually more incurvated as it recedes

from the poi»t of application B of the ftraining forces. At
B it has no curvature ; and if the bar were extended be-

yond B there would be no curvature there. In like manner,
when a beam is fupported at the ends and loaded in the mid-
dle, the curvature is greateft in the middle ; but at the piops,

tr beyond them, if ihe beim extend farther, there is no

tiirvaiure. Therefore v.'heu a beam projeding 20 feet from

a wall is bent to a certain curvature at the wall by a weight
fufpended at the end, and a beam of the fame fize p(oje(Sing

2® feet is bent to the very f.ime curvature at the wall by a
greater wei'^ht at 10 feet diftance, the figure and the me-
chanical Ifate of the beim in the vicinity of the wall is dif-

ferent in thefe two cafes, though the curvature at the very
wall is the fiime in both. In the firft cafe every part of the
beam is incurvated; in the fecond, all beyond the 10 feet

is without curvature. In the firil experiment the curva-
ture at the dittance of five feet from the wall is \\h% of the
curv.uture at the wall ; in the fecond, the curvature at the

fame place is but 4 of that at the wall. This mull weaken
the long beam in this whole interval of five feet, becaufe
the greater curvature is the refult of a greater extenfion

of the fibres.

In the next place, we may remark, that there is a certain

determinate curvature for every beam which cannot be ex-

ceeded without breaking it ; for there is a certain fepara-

tion of two adjoining particles that puts an end to their co-

hefion. A fibre can therefore be extended only a certain

propoition of its length. The idtimate extenfion of the outer

fibres muft bear a certain determinate proportion to its

length, and this proportion is the fame with that of the

thicknefs (or what we have hitherto called the depth) to

the radius of ultimate curvature, which is therefoie deter-

minate.

A beam of uniform breadth and depth is therefore moft
incurvated where the flrain is greatell, and will break in

the mofi incurvated part. But by changing it^ form, fo as

to make the ftrength of its different feftions in the ratio

of the (Irain, it is evident that the curvature may be the

fame throughout, or may be made to vary according to any
law. This is a remark worthy of the attention of the

watchmaker. The mnft delicate problem in pia(5lical me-
chanics is fo to taper the balance-fpring of a watch that its

wide and narrow vibrations may be ifochronous. Hooke's
principle ut tcnjio f;c v'ls is not (iifficient when we take the

inertia and motion of the fpring itlell into the account. The
figure into which it bends and unbends has alfo an influence.

Our readers will take notice that the artift aims at an ac-

curacy which will not admit an error of -g-^^o-th, and that

Harrifcn and Arnold have aflually attained it in feveral in-

flances. The taper of a fpring is at prefent a noflrum in

the hands of each artift, and he is caretul not to impart his

fecret.

Again, fince the depth of ihe beam is thus proportional

to the radius of ultimate curvature, this ultimate or break-

ing curvature is inverfely as the depth. It may be exprelfed

When a weight is hung on the end of a prifmatlc

beam, the curvature is nearly as the weight and the length

direiftly, and as the breadth and the cube of the depth m-

verfely ; for the ftrength is zzf . Let us fuppofe that

this produces the ultimate curvature — . Now let the beam
a

be loaded with a Imalier weight <ii;, and let the curvature pro-

duced be C, we ha\ e this analogy/ : nu zz — : C, and C
3/ U

— i—'-— It is evident that tliis is alfo true of a beam

fupported at the ends and loaded between the props ; and
we fee how to determine the curvature in its different parts,

whether arifing from the load, or from its own weight, or
from both.

When a beam is thus loaded at the end or middle, the

loaded
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rengtiof Joaded point is pulled down, and ihe fpace U.rough which

laterials. it is drawn m.iy be called the prflection. Ihis may be

^''"^-'
conlldered as the (ub-tenfe of the angle of contra, or as the

verf.-d fine of the arch into which the beam is bent, and is

therefore as the curvature when the length ot the arches is

given (the flexure being moderate), and as the iquare ot the

length of the arch when the curvature is given. Ihe de-

68

flc&ion.

fleaion therefore is as the curvature and as the fquare of
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niufes of Europe. The cycloid, the catcr.au.i, the elaflic \'"-"ii'.'''^''

curve, the velaria, the canliics.wcre reckoned an abundant ^'^^i^
rtcompence for much ftudy ; and James BfrnouUi requcftcd,

as an honourable moni'iment, that the logarithmic fpiral

might be infcribed on his tombftone. The reward for the

lludy to which we now prefume to incite the mathemati-

cians is the almoil unlimited extenfi.^n of natural fciencc,

important in every particular brancli. To go no further

ed
than our prefent fubjecf, a great deal oi' important prafl

the leneth of the arch jointlv ; that is, asfr-r X /% or as cal knowledge refpeding the llrength of bodies is derive
^ J ""

from the fingle obfeivniion, that in the moderate cxten-

^^ The defleaion from the primitive (Iv.ipe is there- fiors which happen before the parts are overftrained tb*

fbd''
'n^ 0="='-"°" ""'" '' i'

forces are ixaily in the proportion of the extenfions or iepa-

' '' rations of the ptrticles. To return to our futijea:

James Bernoulh in his fecond dilfertation on the eknic Bernoulli

curve, calls in queRion this law, and accommodates his in-
"]^J.\"-

veftigatlon to any hypo:h-lis concerning the relation ot -"«
j\;j j^^.^

forccb and extenfions. He relates fomc experiments of

lute ftrings where the relation was conllderably dilFerent.

fore as the bending weight and the cube of the length di-

rectly, and as the breadth and cube of the depth iaverfcly.

In beams juft ready to Ireak, the curvature is as the

depth inverfely, and the defieclion is as the fquare of the

liiig'.h divided by the dep.h ; for the ultimate curvature at

the breaking part is the lame v/hatever is tlie length ; and

in this cafe the defl-ftion is as the fquaie of the length.

..^ ^..^„- We h ivc bc.n the mere particular in our coniiJeration

msrefult- of this fubjc-ft, becaufe the refulting theorems afford us the

igfrom ftnefl methods of examining the laws of corpufcular aflion,

lis fubjea
jjjjjj J5^ (-Q^ difcovering the variation of the force of cohefion

Tord the
by a change of did ince. It is true it is not the atomlcal o,

"od6^!x-law, or HVlarchic Principle as it may juflly be called, and with tranfverfe twills, &c. We made experiments on fine

he theo-

Slrings of three feet long.

10 pds.

lines.

Stretched by 2, 4, 6,

Were lengthened (;, 17, 23, 27, ?o

But thi= is a moll exceptionable foi m of the e.<:periment. The

firings were twifted, and the mechanifm of the extenfions is

here exceedingly comfAicated, combined with compreflions

ftioii.

nining winch is thus made acceffib'.c, but the fpecinc law of the

le laws of particles of the fabdance or kind of matter under examina-
3rpufcul:ir

jjqj,_ g^jj g^jj, ^]^\^ js a very great p 'int ; and coinciden-

ces in this refpeft among the dlCfeient kinds of matter are

of great moment. We may thus learn the nature of the

corpufcular aflion rf different fubftances, and perliaps ap-

proach to a difcovery of the mechanifm of chemic^d affini-

ties. For that cliemical aflions are infenfible caufes ot local

{lips of the gum caoutchouc, and on the juice of the berries

of the white bryony, of which a fingle grain will draw to a

thread of two feet long, and again return into a perfectly-

round fphere. We meaVured the diameter of the thread l=)y a-

microfcope, with a micrometer, and thus could tell in every

(lateofextenfion the proportional number of particles in t.

feaions. We found, that though the whole range in which

the diftance of the particles was changed in the proportion

;r

motion is undeniable, and local motion is the province of of 13 to i,the extenfions dil not foifibly deviate from the

mechanical difcuflion ; nay, we fee that thefe hidden proportion of the forces. The fame thing was oblerved in

clianges arc produced by mechanical forces in many impor- the caoutchouc as long as it perteftly recovered its firft di-

taiit cafes, for we fee them promoted or prevented by means menfions. And it is on the authority of thefe experiments

purely mechanical. The converfion cf bodies into elaftic that we prefume to announce this as a law of nature.

vapour by heat can at all times be prevented by -i. Jujjic'ient Dr Robert Hooke was undoubtedly the firft who attend-
j-j^fj'^^-^"

external prelfure. A ftrong folution of Glauber's fait will ed to this fubjed, and alTumed this as a law of nature. ^^j^,y

congeal in an inflant by agitation, giving out its latent Mariotle indeed was the firft who exprefsly ufed it for d;ter- DrHooVe.

heat ; and it will remain fluid for ever, and return its latent mining the llrength of beams : this he did about the year

heat in a clofe veir;! wliich it completely fills. Even wa- 1679, correcting the fimple tlieory of Galileo. Leibnitz

ter will by fuch treatment freeze in an inilant by agitation, indeed, in his dilTertation in the Ada Ervdiiorum 16S4 de

or remain fluid for ever by confinement. We know that 7^f/;y?,-«/ia ^'o/Wo-'um, introduces this confideration, and wilhes

heat is produced or extricated by friaion, that certain tn be conlidered a^ the difcoverer ; and he is always acknow.

compounds of gold or filver with filine matters explode ledc;ed as fuch by the Bernonllis and others who adhered

with irrefiflible violence by the fmallell piellhre or agita-

tion. Such fafts Ihould roufe tiie mathematical philofo-

piier, and excite him to follow out the conj.-aures of the il-

iuftrious tievvton, encouraged by the ingenious attempts ot

Bofcovich ; and the proper beginning < f this ftudy is to

attend to the laws of attraaion and repulfion exeited by

the particles of cohering bodies, difcoverable by experiments

made on their aflual extenfions and cnmprefiions. The ex-

periments of fimple extenfions and compreflions are quite

infufficient, becaul'e t):e total llretcliing of a vire is fo imriU

a quantity, tliat the miltake rf the icccth part tf -n inch

occafions an irregularity which deranges any progieffion

fb as to make it ufelefs. But by the bending of bodies, a

diftenfion of -j-ioth of an inch may be eafily magnified in

the defleaion of the fpring ten thoufand times. We
know that the inveftigation is intricate and difficult, but not

beyoivd the reach of our prefent matlieniatical attainments;

and it will give very fine opportunities of employing all tlie

to his peculiar doarines. But Marriotte had publifhed the

doarine in the moft exprefs terms long before ; and Lu nnge- $

in the Comment. Petroj>ol. 1729. completely vindicates his

claim. But Hooke was unquelUonably tiie difcoverer of this

law. It made the foundation of his theory of fprings, announ-

ced to the Royal Society about the year 166 1, and read in

1666. On this occafion he mentions many things on the

ftrength of bodies as quite familiar to his thoughts, which

are immediate deducti .ns from this principle; and among
thefe ^//the faas which John Bernoulli fo vauntingly adduces

in fupport of Leibnitz's finical dogmas about the force of bo-

dies in motion ; a doarine which Hooke might have claimed

as his own, had he not perceived its frivol ais inanity.
Thou h

But even with tliis firft coireaion of Marriotte, the me- ^^^.^.^.^^^

chanifm of tranlVerfe drain is not fi.lly nor juftly explain- by Marl-

ed. The force afting in the diredion BP (fig. 5. n" I.), and otte it decs

bending the body ABCD, not only ftr:tches the fibres on not propcr-

tlie fide oppofite to the axis of fraaure, but comprefles the
j{,J^*^^/j.'|^^.

addrefs ofanalyfis. In the laft century and the beginning of fide AB, which becomes concave by the ftrain. Indeed it
j,^-^^ ^^

the prcfe.;t this was a fufHcient excitement to she firft ee- cannot do the one without doing the otiier ;

• C 2

For in order tranfvetTe-

«n 'ftrain.
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Etrt-nji'i of to ftretcli tlie fibres ;it D, there mull be fcrr.c fjlcrum, fome
Material-;. )u[ port, on which the virtual lever BAD may prefs, that

"'""^^
j^ j^-ijy jg^^ afuiider ;he flretched fibres. This, fulcruin

mull liift lin both ihs preiliire arlfing from tlie cohefion of

the dlllended fibres, and alfo the a^flion of the extevn;il

iorce, which immediately tends to cdufe the prominent

p.irc of the beam to Aide along the fedion D A. Let BAD
(fig. 5. n" I.) be conlldered as a crooked lever, of wliich

A is th. fulcrum. Let an external force be applied at B
in the direi5tion B P, and let a force equal to the accumu-

lated cohefion of A D be applied at O in the direction op.

jicfite to A B, thai is, perp.-ndicular to A O ; and let thefe

two forces be fuppofed to b.ihnce each other by the inter-

vention of the lever. In the firit place, the force at O mull

be to the force at B as Ati to AO : Therefore, if we make
AK equal and oppofite to AO, and AL equal and oppofita

to AB, the common principles of mechanics inrorm us

that the fulcrum A is alFefled in thefime manner as if the

two forces AiK and AL were immediately applied to it,

the force AK being equal to the weight P, and AL equal

to the accumulated cohefion actually exerted in the inltant

offrafture. The lulcrum is iherelore reall, preifed in the

siireftion AM, the diagonal of the parallelogram, anJ it

mull reiift in the direC-tiun and with the force MA ; and
this power of refillance, this Itipport, mull ba furnilhed by

the repulfive forces exeited by tb'jjc particles only which are

in a fl.-tte of aclual cuniprellio:i. Tiie Iorce AK, wliich is

equal to the exteitul force P, mud be refilled in the direc-

tion KA by the lateral cohefion of the whole particles

between D and A (the particle D is not only drawn
Iqrward but downward). Tnis prevents the pait CDAB

y, from fliding down along the ledtiun DA.
AsisiuUy This is lully vsrified l.y e.Nperiment. If we attempt to

Yeriflifdby break a long flip of coik, or any fuch very comprellib'e
exptTi- body, we always obferve it to bulge out on tlie concave
*"^''''

fide before it cracks on the other lide. If it is a body of

fibrous or fohated texture, i: feldom tails fpl ntsring otf on

the concave fide ; and in many cafes this iplinlering is Very

deep, even reaching half way through the piece. In hard

p.nd grauul.tted bodies, iuch as a piece of Ireeltone, chalk,

dry clay, iugar, and the like, we generally fee a confiderable

Iphnter or liiiver Hy off from the hollow fide. If the frac-

ture be llowly made by a Icrce at B gradually augmented,

the formation of the Iplinter is very dilliiiiftly leen. It

I'orms a triangular piece like all, which generally breaks

in the miiJdle. We doubt not but that attentive obferva-

lion v/ould Ih'jw that the direftion of the crack on each

lide of I is not very ddfeient from the direi-^ion AM and
its corrclpondeiil on the other fide. This is by no means a

ctrcunill.ir.ce of idle cnriofity, but intimately cunuefted with

. tJie mechanifm ol colielion.

Conftjucn- Let us i'ee what confcquences refult from this flateof die

CIS r I'l'It- cafe rclpefting the llrengtli of bodies. Let D i. K C (fig. 6.)
i;ig from- reprefent a vtrlical leittion of a prifm of tomprellible mate-
inc lUtc oEji^jI jy.j^ ^^ ^ piece of timber. Suppofe it loaded with a

weigiit J. hung at us extjemity. ouppole it of lucli a con-

jlitution that kU the fibres in AD are in a Hate of dilata-

tion, wliile ihofe in A d are in a llate of conipretihrn. In

t)ie iiilKun ot tracture iha particles at D and E are withheld

by forces !></, ii e, a.ij t:ie pai tides at A and £ repel, re-

liit, or iupport, wiih Imiccs a j,. L t,

vjoiiu Hue, I'ucli as </ f A t J; will limit all thefe ovdina.les,

whuh. icpieieut the lorces adtu.iily excited in the inllant of
fr.,^turo. 11 the torces ii|e as the extcnlioiii and compief-
1)' i;s, as we have great leafou to believe, d e A and A t ^

Will be two iiraiglu jiucs. 'i'hey will lorm o;ii lliaight line

4.r\. ", it ihe loiecs v\hich rehll a certain dilatation aie equal

til li)6 Ivrces wiiic.li rciilt m\ ec^ual cyniprtmon. Put this is

quite accidental, and is not firiiflly true in any body. In Strength <

molt bodies which have any confideiable firmnefs-, the com- M^'^'r'"'

pieflions made by any external force are not fo great as the
^"^^

dilatations which the fame force would produce; that is,

the repullions which are excited by any fujipofed degree of
comprelhon are greater than the attraflions excited by the

flime degree of dilatation. Hence it w.ll generally follow,

that tlie angle dAD is lefs than the angle / A <^, and the

ordinates D d, TL e, 5:c. are lefs th;in the correfponding or-

dinates A tf, E t, he.

But whatever be the nature of the line d A f, we are cer-

tain of this, tliat the whole area AD dii equal to the whole
area A a ^: for as the force at B is gradually increafed, and.

the parts between A and D are more extended, and greater
cohefive forces are excited, there is always fuch a degree of

repulfive forces excited in the pirticles between A and A-

th.it the one fet prccifely balances the other. The iorce at

B, afling perpendicularly to AB, has no tendency to pulh
the whole piece clofer on the part next the wall or to pull

it away. The fum ot the attractive and repulfive force,

adiially excited mufi; therefore be equal. Thele fums are

rcprelcuted by the two triangul.ir areas, which ate therefore

equah
Tue greater we fuppofe the repulfive forces correfpond-

ing to any degree ol compreffijn, in comp.irifon with the

auraftive lorces correfponding to the fame degree of exten-

fion, the fmalier will A a be in the comparifun of AD. In a
piece of cork or Iponge, A a may chance to be eciual 10

AD, or even to ex.ceed it ; but in a piece of marble, A a

will perhaps be very fniall in coinp.ar;lon of AD.
Now it is evident that the lepulfive torces excited be- r.f

tween A and a have no fhare in preventing the fracture. An impor

They r.'ilher contiibute to it, by furnilh:n;i a fulcrum to '^"^ "^"^
!;

the lever, by whole energy the cohefion of the particles in ,he.om-
AD is overcome. Hence we fee an important confequencc prcllUiilit)

of the comprelhbility ot the body. Its power ol rehlting of Imrfy

this tranfvcrfe ftrain is dimiailhed by it, and fo much tlie '""y P''^-

iiiore diniilhed as the Itufi" is more conipreCible.
^'

This is tuily verified by fome very curious experiments

miide by Du Hamel. He took 16 bars of willow 2 feet

long and i an iuch Iquare, and lupponing tliemby props

under the ends, he broke theni by weights hung on the

middle. He broke 4 ot them by weights of 40, 41, 47,
and 52 pounds: the mean is 45. He tJien cut 4 ot them
{d through on the upper tide, and filled up the cut with a

thin piece of harder wood lluck in pretty tight. Thefe
were broken by 48, 54, 50, and 52 pouuds ; the mean of

which is 51. He cut other four 4- through, and they were

broken by 47, 49, jo, 46; the me.m of whi.h is 48. The
remaining tour were cut -fJs; and their mean Itrengih was 42.

Another fet ot his experimciits is Hill more runnrkable.

Six baitcns of willow 36 inches long and i-l fquaie -rtere

biokeiiby 525 pounds at a medium.
Six bars were cut ---d through, and the cut filled with .t

wedge of hard wood lluck in with a little force : thefe broke

with 551
Six bars were cut half through, and the cut was filled in

the fame manner : the) broke vfiih 542.

Sixbirs were cut ^tns thiough: tliefe broke wltli 530.
A liaiten cut ^liis t.hrough, and loaded till nearly broken,,

was unloaded, and the wedge taken out ot the cut. A
thicker wedge was put in tiglK, io aj to mrke the batlen

flraight again by filling up ilie lpa:e lell by the compief-

lion of tile wood : this batten broke with 577 pounds.

From Ihii it is plain that more than ^^ds o! tlie thicknefs

(peilups nearly ^tlis) contributed noth ng to the fiieagth.

The point /V is toe centie of fiaCture in this cafe; and

in ordijr 10 eftiioate the ibcn^th of the piece, we may fjp-
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neth of pofe that tlic crooked lever virtually concerned in the drain

tcrials. is DAB. We mull find the point I, wliicli is the centre
"^'''"~'

of cfRirt of all the attr;nStive force?, or that point where the

full cohefion of AD mult be applied, lb as to have a mo-

mentum equal to the accumulHlt.-d momenta of all the varia-

ble forces. We muft in lil^e manner find the centic of efFort t

of the repullive or fupporting forces exerted by the fibres

lying between A and ^.

It is plain, and the remark is important, that this l.ifl

centre of' effort is th; real fulcrum of the lever aUhough A
is the point where there is neither extention nor contrnfiion ;

lor the lever is fupported in the fame manner as if the repul-

iions of the whole line A a were exerted at that point. There-

lore let S lejirefent the furface of iradlure from A to D, and

yreprefent the abfolute cohefi.n of a fibre at D in the in-

(Unt cf frafture. We ftiallhave/S X 1 + i = p /, or / : I

+ i ^/S x p ; that is, the length AB is to the dillance be-

tween the two centres of efFort I rind /, as the abfolute cohe-

fion of the feolion betw.-ea A and D is to tlie relative

llrength of the ft-ilion.

It would be perhaps more accurate to make A I and A i

equal to llie cilt.inces ol A ironi the horizontal lines palling

thraigh the centres of gravity of the triangles </ A D and
i A ti. It is only in this conllruftion that the poir>ts I

and / are the centres of real effott of the accumulated at-

tractions and repulfions. But I and i, determined as we
have dune, are the points where the full, equal, aiftions may
be all applied, fo as to produce the fame momenta. Tiie

final relultsaie the lame ni both cafes. Tire attentive and

Ciuly informed reader will fee that Mr Bulfiiiger, in a very

elaborate dilfeitation on the ftrengtli of beams in the Cum-

m:nl. Pdropohtaii. 1729, has C'mmitted fevei al niiitakea in

liis trltimaiion ol the actions of the fibres. We mention this

becau!.- his reafonm.^s are quoted and appealed to as autho-

rities by Mulchenbroek and otiier authors ot note. The
fubjec't has been conlidered by many authors on the conti-

nent. We recommend to the reader's perufal the very mi-

nute dilcufiions iu the Wimoirs of the Academy ot Paris for

1702 by Varigium, the Memoirs tor 1708 by Parent, and
I>.irticul.irly th^it of C'lulomb in the Ahm. par les Scavans
£!run<^crs, torn. v;i.

It Is evident, from wh.it has been faid above, that if S
and s rcprelcnt the fni faces of the fe»?tions above and below
A, and if Gand^ ave ti^e diltanciS of their centres of gravity

from A, and O and he dillances of their centres of ofcil-

lation, and D audi/ th;ir whole depths, die momentum of
/S-G-O fs.g.o

cohefion will be r-— -f

—

-\— =p I.

If (as is moll likely) the forces are proportional io the

extenlions and compreflions, the diftances AI and A;', which
GO g.o

are refpeflively = -jy and -j, are refpeftively =
-f D A,

and I A A ; and when taken together are = -j D a. If,

moreover, the exteiifiimsare equal to the compreluons in the

inliant of fraftare, and the body is a rectangular pril'm like

a common joift or beam, then D A and A A are alfo

equal ; and ll :reforc the momentum of cohefion is f 1/ x v^

X T "
' = ~6~' ~-^^ ^ ^ '0 '' = / ''' Hence_ we obtain

tliis analogy, " Six limes the length is to the depth as the
abfolute colielion of the feCtion is to its relative llrength."

lis conff-
'1''^"^ ^''C '«e that the conipreffihility of bodies has a very

ence fur- g^eat influence on their power of withftaiiding a tranfverfe

erex- llrain. We fee that in this • mod favourable fuppnfiiicn of
lined. equal dilatations and compreflions, the llrength is reduced to

one half of the value of what it would hive been haJ
the body been incomprcffible,. This is by no means

obvious ; for it does not readily appear how conipicfTi!)!- i'trcngtli oi"

lity, which does not diminilh the cohefi ai of a lini';le .^^^il^^!!^

fibre, fliould impair the tlrength of the whole. The
reafon, however, is fufficiently convinciiig when pointed

out. In the iallant of fraifture a fmaller p:rtion of the fcc-

lion is actually everting coheiive forces, whiic a part of it is

only ferving as a fulcrum to the lever, by whofe means the

ftrain on the ftiflicn is produced. Wc fee too that this

diminution of llrength does not fo much defend on the fjn-

fible compreflibiiit), as on its proportion to the diUlability

by equal forces. When this proportion i; fmall, A A is

fmall in comparifon of AD, and a greater portion ot tlie

whole fibre is exerting attractive forces. The expc:imcn;s

already mentioned of Du llamel de Monceau on battens of

willow llvow that its comprellibility t< nearly equal to its di-

latability. But the cafe is not very dilFerent in t-;mpereJ

fleel. 'I'he famou,s Harrlfon, iu the delicate experiments

which he made while occupied in making his longitude

watch, difcoveied that a rod of tempered Ifeel was nearly as

much dinfmilhed in its length as it was augmented by tlic

fame cuernal force. But it is not by any means certain

that this is the proportion of dilatation and coniprellion

whicli obtains in the Vu-ry iallant of fraiture. We rather

imagine that it is noL. The forces aie neirly as the dilita-

tions till very near breaking ; but we think that they diini-

nilh when the body isjnft going to break. But it feems

certain that the forces which relilt compielhon iricreale ialt-

er than the compreflions, even before traCture. We know,

inconteftably that the ultim.ite relilUnces to compreffion are

infuperable by any force which we c;ut employ. The re-,

pullive forces therefore (in their while extent) increafelaller

than the coraprellions, and are exprelfcd by an affyniptotic

branch of the Bofcovician curve iormerly explained. It is

theretore probable, efpecially in. th4 niore limplc fubllanccs,.

that Lhey increafe fafter, even m fnch conipreihons us fre-

quently obtain in the breaking of hard b dies. We are

dilpofed to think that this is always the cafe in fuch bodies

as do not fly off in fplinters on the concave fide ;. but this

muft be underllood with tlie exception of the perm went

changes which may be made by comprefllon, when the bo-

dies are crippled by it. This always increafes tlie comprel-

fion itfelf, and caufes the neutral point to fin ft (till more to-

wards D. The effeCl of this is fometimes very great and fatal.

Experiment alone can help us to dilcover the proporioa

between the dUatability and cornprelUbility of bodes. 'Phc

flrain now under confideration feems the bell calculated lor

this refearch. Thus if we find that a piece of wood an inch

fqnaie requires 12,000 pounds to tear it afunder by a direft

pull, and that 200 pounds will break it tranfverfely by act-

ing 10 inches from the feClion of frafture, we mult con-

clude that the neutral point A is in the middle of the depth,

and that the attractive and repulfive forces are equal. Any
notions that we can form of the conllitution of fucli fibrous

bodies as timber, make us imagine tliat ihe. feijilile compiel-.

(ions, includi- g what arifes from the bending up of the ccm-

prelfed fibres,, is much greater than the real corpufcular ex-

tenlions. One may get a gener.al conviction ol this unex-

pected propofuion by reflecting on what muft happen du-

ring the fraCfure. An undulated fibie ean only be drawn

ftr.jght, and then tJie corp'jfcular extenfion begins ; but it

may be bent up by comprclfion to any degree, the corput-

cular comprellion being little affeCled all the while. 'I'his

obfervation is very importa;:t ; and though the forces of

corpufcular repulfion may be almoft infuperaSle by any com-

preffion that we can employ, a fenjible comprellion may be

produced byfoic;s not enormous, fufiicient to cripple the

beam. Of this we Ihall fee very important inflances after-

ward;.
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It deferves to be iioticeJ, that .lUhougli the relative

(Irength of a prifmatic folid is extremely different in the

three hypothefe'; now coiifldered, yet the proportional

ftrengtlis of different pieces follow the fame ratio ; namely,

the diiea ratio of the breadth, the direa ratio of the fquare

of the depth, and the inverfe ratio of the length. In the firll

hypothelis (of equal forces) the ftrength of a reflangular

beam was "^"T" ; in the fecond (ofattraftive forces propor-

fh d'

tional to the extenrion-s) it was —j- ; and m the third (equal

attraiflions and repulfions proportional to the extenfions and
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compreffions) it was-'

—

'—, or more generally
6 I

fb_£ where
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VI expreffes the unl<no\vn proportion between the attractions

and repuillons correfpouding to an equal cxtenlion and com-

preffinn.

Hence we detive a piece of ufeful information, which is

confirmed by unexcepted experience, that the llreiigth

of a piece depends chiefly on its depth, that is, on that di-

menfion which is in the 'direftion of the (train. A bar of

timber of one inch in breadth and two inches in depth is

four lirnes a<; ftrong as a bar of only one inch deep, and it

is twice as ftrong as a bar two inches broad and one deep ;

that is, a joirt or lever is always ftiongeft when laid on its

edge.

There is therefore a choice in the manner in which the

coheiion is oppofed to the ftrain. The general aim nuill be

to put the centre of effort I as far from the fulcrum or the

neutral point A as poffible, fo as to give the greateft energy

or momentum to the cohefion. Thus if a triangular bar

projeftlng from a wall is loaded with a weight at its extre-

mity, it will bear thrice as much wlien one f f the fides is

iippermoft as when it is undermoft. The bar of fig. 5. n° 2.

would be three times as ftrong if the fide AB were upper-

moft; and the edge DC undermoft.

Hence it follows that the ftrongeft joift that can be cut

our of a round tree is not the one which has the greateft

quantity of timber in it, but fiich ih.it the produfl of its

breadth by the fquare of its depth fnall be the greateft pof-

fible. Let ABCD (fig. 7.) be the fedion of this joift in-

fctibed in the circle, AB being the breadth and AD the

depth. Since it is a reiflanguhir feelion, the diagonal BD
is a diameter of the circle, and BAD is a right angled tri-

angle. Let BD be called a, and BA be called x ; then

AD is = \/ a'— .v'. Now we muft have AB X AD%
r.r X X a'—.v', or a'x—;<', a maximum. Its fluxion

a' X— 3.V' X muft be made =: o, or a' = 3 *', or x' = '_.

3

If therefore we make DE = \ DB, and draw EC perjicn-

dicular to BD, it will cut the circumference in the point C,

wliich determines the depth BC and the breadth CD.
Bccau'e BD : BC = CD : CE, we have the area of the

fcdion BCCD = BD-CE. Therefore the different fee

tions having the fame diagonal BD aie proportional to

their hci-hts CK. Tlierefore the fcflion BCDA is lefs

than the fcdlion B f D «, whofe four fides are equal. The
joift fo ih;iped, therefore, is both ftronger, lighter, and

cheaper.

7'he llrtrgth cf ABCD is to that of i? B r D a^ 10.000

to 9186, and the weight and expence as 10,000 to 10,607 '<

fo that ABCD is preferable to a B f D in the proportion of

10,607 to 91S6, or nearly 115 to ico.

From tlie fame principles it foUcws that a hol'otv tube is

ftronger than a folid rod containing the fame tpiantity of

matter. I^et fig. 8. reprcfcnt the fedion of a cylindric

tube, of which AF and ^"^ ate the esteriur and interior

diameters and C the centre. Draw BD perpendicular to

BC, and join DC. Then, becaufe BD==CD=—CB%
BD is the radius of a circle containing the fame quantity of

matter with the ring. If we eftimate the ftrengtli by the

firft hypothefis, it is evident that the ftrength of the tube
will be to that ot the folid cylinder, whofe radius is BD, as

BD'xAC to BD^xBD; that is, as AC to BD : for

BD' expreffes the cohefion of the ring or the circle, and
AC and DB are equal to the diftances of the centres of ef-

fort ("he films with the centres of gravity) of the ring and
circle from the axis of fraflure.

The proportion of thel'e ftrengths will be different in the

other liypothefes, and it is not eafily expreffed by a general

foimuli ; but in both it is ftiU more in favour of the ring or
hollow ru' e.

The following very fimple folution will be realily un-
derrtooJ by the intelligent reader. Let O be the centre of
ofcillation of the exterior circle, the centre of ofcillation

of the inner circle, and lu the centre of ofcillation of the

ring incltiJed between them. Let M be the quantity of
furrace of the exterior circle, m that of the inner circle, and
IJ. that of the ring.

Strcng;th 4
Materiali.

We have Y tu =.
MFO- F 5FC'- + EC

41-

C

and

the ftrength of the ring =.'— !L, and the ftrength of

the fame quantity of matter in the form of a falld cylinder

is/ « X 4 BD ; fo that the ftren/th of the ring is to that of

the folid rod of equal weight as 1' <zu to |i B D, or nearly as

FC to BD. This will eafily appear by recolledting that

fum ofy> . r'
FO is = TTT, (fee Rotation), and that the mo-

?^i . i'u ^

r , r .
fm-YC-Y a _fm-Y ^ , .

mentum 01 cohelioa is pp:; for the inner
zFC 2

circle, &c.
Emerfon has given a very inaccurate approximation to

this value in his Mechanics, \XQ.

This property of hollow tubes is accompanied alfo with

greater ftlffnefs ; and the fuperlority in ftrength and ftiffnefs

is fo much the greater as the fui rounding Ihell is thinner in

proportion to its diameter.

Here we fee the admirable wifdom of the Author of

nature in forming the bones of animal limbs liollow. The
bones of the arms and legs have to perform the oflice of le-

vers, and are thus oppofed to vei y groat tranfverfe ftr litis. By
this form they become Incomparably ftronger and ft ffer,

and give more room for the infertion of mul'cles, while they

are li,;hter and therefore more agile; and the fame Wif-
dom has made r.fe <.f this hollow for other valuable purp( f.s

of the animal economy. In like manner the quills in the

wings of birds acquire by their tliinnefs the very great

ftrength which is neceffary, wh le they are fo light as to

give fufficient buoyancy to the animal in the rare medium
in which it muft live and fly about. The ftalks of many
plants, fuch as all the graffes, and many reeds, are in like

manner hollow, and thus poffcfs an extraordinary ftrength.

Our beft engineers now begin to imitate nature by making
many parrs of their machines hollow, fuch as their axles of

calt iron, iKC. ; and the ingenious Mr Kamfden now makes
the axes and framings of his great aftronomical inftruments

in the fame manner.
In the fuppolition of homogeneous texture, it is plain

that the frafture happens as foim as the particles at D are

ftparated bey( nd their utmoft limit of coiiefion. This is a

determined quantity, and the piece bends till this degree of

extenJion is produced in the outcrmoft fibre. It follows,

that the fmaller we fuppofe the diftar.ce between A and D,
the
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the greater wUl be the curvature whicli the beam will ac-

quire beiore it breaks. Greater di-pth therefore makes a

beam not only flronger but alio ftifFer. But if the parallel

fibres can Aide on each other, both the llrength and the

ftifFiiefii will be oiminifhed. Therefore if, inftead of one

beam D a KC, we fiippofe two, DABC and A A KB, not

cohering, each of ihcm »vill bend, and the extenlion of the

fibres AB cf the under beam will not hinder the comprtf-

fion of the adjoining fibres A B of the upper beam. The
two together therefore will not be more than twice as

ftrong as one of them (fuppofir.g DA = A a) inftead of

being tour times as ftrong; and they will bend as much as

either of them alone would bend by half the load. This

may be prevented, it it were poffible to unite the two beams
all along the feam AB, fo that the one ihallnot Hide tn tlie

other. This may be done in fmall works, by gluing them

together with a cement as ftrung as the natural lateral co-

hefion of the fibres. If this cannot be done (as it cannot

in large works), ihe Aiding is prevented by joggling the

beams together ; that is, by cutting down feveral reflangu-

lar notches in the upper fide of the lower beam, and making
finiilar notches in the under fide cf the upper beam, and

filling up the fquare fpaces with pieces of very hard wood
firmly driven in, as leprefen'.ed in fiij. 9. Some employ
iron bolts by way ofjoggles. But when the joggle is much
harder than the wood into v/hich it is driven, it is very apt

to work loofe, by widening the hole into which it is lod-

ged. The fame thing is fometimes done by fcaifir.g the one

upon theother,as reprefented in fig. 9.(n° 2.) ; but this waftes

more timber, and is not fo ftrong, becaufe the mutual hooks

which this method forms on each beam are very apt to tear

each other up. By one or other of thefe methods, or fome-

thiiig fimilar, may a compound beam be formed, of any
depth, which will be almoll as ftiff and ftrong as an entire

piece.

On the other hand, we may combine ftrength with pli-

ablenefs, by compofing our beam of feveral thin planks laid

on each other, till they make a proper depth, and leaving

them at full liberty to Hide on each other. It is in this

manner that coach-ipring-; are formed, as is reprefented in

fig. 10. In this allemblage there muft be no joggles nor

bolts of any kind put through the planks or plates ; for

this would hinder their mutual Aiding. They muft be

kept together by ftraps which furround them, or by fome-

thing equivalent.

The preceding obfervations Aiow the propriety of fome
maxims of conftrudtion, which the artills have derived from
long experience.

Thus, it a mortife is to be cut out of a piece which is ex-

pofed to a crofs ftrain, it fbould be cut out from that fide

which becomes concave by the ftrain, as in fig. 11. but by
no means as in fig. 12.

If a piece is to be ftrengthened by the addition of ano-

ther, the added piece mull be joined to the fide which
grows convex by the ftrain, as in fig. 13. and 14.

Before we go any farther, it will be convenient to recal

the reader's attention to the analogy between the ftrain on
a beam projeding from a wall and loaded at the extremity,

and a beam fupporled at both ends and loaded in feme in-

termediate point. It is fufficient on this occafion to read
attentiv'ely what is delivered in the article Roof, n° 19.

—

We learn there that the ftiain on the middle point C (fig.

14. of the prefent article) of a reflangular beam AB, fup-

ported on props at A and B, is the lame as if the pait CA
pri jefled Ironi a wall, .ind were loaded with the half of the
weight W fuipended at A. The monumentum ol the ftrain

is therifore ^ W X i AB, = W x t AB = /. -!- /, or t!.

4

The momentum of cohefion muft be equal to this in every Stri.ai;trioiN

hypothefis. !f^!i^!^
Having now confidercd in fufficient detail the circum-

ftances which affect tlie ftrength of any lection of a fclid

body that is Ilrained tranfverfely, it is necelfary to take no-

tice of fome of the chief modifications of the ftrain itfelf.

We (hall confider only thufe that occur moll frequently in

our conftruflions-.

The ftrain depends on the external force, and alfo on the

lever by which it ads. 87

It is evidently of importaace, that fince the ftrain is ex- The ftrain

erted in any feflion by means of the cohefion of the parts <^=P^"°5 <>*

intervening between the fection under conuJeration and the V
f

'

point of application of the external force, the body muft be

able in all thefe intervening parts to propagate or excite the

ftrain in the remote feiflion. In every part it muft be able

to refill the ftrain excited in that part. It Ihould therefore

be equally ftrong ; and it is ufclefs to have any part ftrong-

er, becaufe the piece will neverthelefs break where it is not

ftronger throughout ; and it is ufelefs to make ic ftronger

(relatively to its ftrain) in any part, for it will neverthelefs

equally fail in the part that is too vveak.

Suppofe then, in the firft place, that the ftrain arlfes

from a weight fufpended at one extremity, while the other

end is firmly fixed in a wall. Suppofing alfo the crofs fec-

tions to be all rectangular, there are feveral ways oi Ihaping

the beam fo that it Ihall be equally ftrong throughrut.

Thus it m.iy he equally deep in every part, the upper and
under furfrces being horizontal planes. The condition will

be fulfilled by making all the horizontal fefeions triangles,

as in fig. 15. The two fides are vertical planes meeting in

an edge at the extremity L. Foi the equation expreding the

balance of ftr.iin and ftrength is p/=fl/d\ Therefore
fince (/' is tiie fame throughout, and alio />, we muft have

/» = /, and i (the breadth AD of any Icdion ABCD)
muft be proportional to / (or AL), which it evidently is.

Or, if the beam be of uniform breadth, we muft have d^

everywhere proportional to /. This will be obtained by
making the depths the ordinates of a common parabola, of
which L, is the vertex and the length is the axis. The
upper or under fide may be a ftraiglu line, as in fig. 16. or
the middle line may be Itralght, and then both upper and
under furfaces will be curved. It is almoft indilferent wh.ic

is the Aiape of the upper and under furfaces, provided the

diftances between them in every part be as the ordinates of
a common parabola.

Or, if the lections are all fimilar, fuch as circles, fquares,
or any otlier fimilar polygons, we mull have ^' or i' pro-
portional to /, and the depths or breadths muft be as the or-

dinates of a cubical parabola. 88

It is evident tliat thefe are alfo the proper forms for a A"<io" ''s

lever moveable round a fulcrum, and afled on by a force at [""""^ of the

the extremity. The fc;rce comes in the place of the weight
-^J'^H^ J

fufpended in the cafes already conlidered ; and as fuch levers ads,
always are connected witli another arm, we readily fee that

both arms Aionld be falhioned in the fame manner. Thus
in fig. 15. the piece of timber m.iy be fuppnfed a kind of
fteelyard, moveable round ahorizontal ax'S Ol', in the front

ot the wall, and having the two weights P and tt in equili-

brio. The ftiain occafioned by each at the fei'tion in which
the axis OP is placed mult be the fame, and each arm OL
and O A muft be equally ftrong in all its parts, The lon-

gitudinal feJtions of tach arm mull be a triangle, a commoa
parabt la, or a cubic parabola, according to tlie conditions
previoiifiy given.

And, moreover, all thefe forms are equally ftrong : For
any one ol th-;m is equally ftrong in all its parts, and they

are all fuppofed to have the fame feftion at the front of the

Willi
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Strtr^h of vvall or at the fulcrum. They arc not, however, equally
MatouU.

(tj(F. The hrft, reprel'ented in fig. 15. will bend le.id upon
the whole, and tlie one formed by the cubic parabol.i will

bend rjoll. But tlieir curvature at the very fulcrum will be

the fame in ail.

It ii alfo pl.iin, that if the lever Is of the fecond or th'rd

kind, that is, having the fulcrum at one extremity, it mull
fliil be of thi fiDic Ihape ; for in abltracl mechanics it is

ind fferent which of ihe three points is ct^nfidered as the axis

of molicn. In every lever tlie two forces at 'the extremities

yet in one direflion, and the force in the middle h&s in the

cppnfiie dirccllcn, and the great drain is always at that

pninr. Therefore a lever fuck as fig. 15. moveable round
an axis pafTing horizontally through >., and acting againll an

obrtacle at OP, is equally able in all its parts to refill the

iVrains excited in thofe parts.

The fame principles and the fame conftrudlion will apply

to beam?, fuch as joills, fupported at the ends L and > (rig.

15.), and loaded at fome intermediate part OP. 'I'his will

.nppear evident by merely inverting the direvilicns ot the

fcr.es at thefe three points, or by recurring to the article

go Roors, n° 19.

Hirherto we have fuppofed the external draining force as

acting only in one point of the beam. But it may be uni-

formly dillributed all ever the beam. To make a beam in

fjch circumilances equally llrong in all its parts, the (hape

muil be conliderably different from the former.

Thus fuppofethe beam to projeft fronr a wall.

If it be equal breadth tliroughout, its fidis being verti-

cal planes parallel to each other and to the length, the ver-

1 h= exter-

nal ftrain-

irg force

may be di-

l:ribiitcd

over tlio

beam.

90
To make :

wh"^lf™'^ tical fcdion in the direflion of its length miift be a triangle

itasfiom 'nftcad cf a common pariboLi; fr the weight uniformly

a Wall. diftributed over the part lying beyond any feition, is as the

length beyond that feflion : and fince it may all be con-

caved as coUefted at its centre of gravity, v.'liich is the

middle cf that length, the lever by which this load acts or

drains the feiflion is alfo projiortional to the fame length.

'J'he ftrain on the ftftion (or momentum of the load) is as

llie fquaie of that length. The ftction muft have llrength

in the fame proportion. Its ftrength being as the breadth

and the fcjuare of the depth, and the breaiith being conitan:,

th.e fquare of the d:pth < f any fei5)ion muft be as the fquare

ofi:s diftance from the end, and the depth mull be as tliat

diilance; and therefore the longitudinal vertical feilionmull

be a triangle.

But if all the tranfverfe fcftions are circle?, fq.iares, or

any other fimilar figures, th:; (Irength of every fedion, or

the cube of the diameter, mull be as the fquare of the

lengths beyond that fcdion, or the fquare of its diftance

from the end ; and the fides of the beam mull be a femicu-

bical parabola.

If the upper and under fiirfaces are horizontal planes, it

is evident that the breadth mull be as the fquare of the di-

ilance fiom the end, and the horizontal fedions m.iy be form-

ed by arches of the common parabola, having the length tor

their tangent at the vertex.

By recurring to the analogy fo often quoted between a

projeifling bei-.m and a j'>ill, we may determine the proper

form of joills which are uniformly loaded through their

whole length.

.., '' This is a frequent and important cafe, being the ofiice of

upon a
jiids, rafters, &c. and there are fome circun. (lances which

Jitamfup- muft be par-.icularly noticed, becaufe they are not fo obvi-

jiotted at ou:, and have been mifunderftood. When a beam AB
bvth ends. (fig. 17.) is fupported at the ends, and a weight is laid on

any point P, a ftrain is excited in every pirt of tlie beam.
The lead on P caufes the beam to prc-ls en A and B, and

llie props reafl with forces c^ual and oppofne to thele

preflures. The load at P is to the prefTures at A and B as Strength

,

AB to PB and PA, and the prelfares at A is to that at J^^;^:::^
B as PB to PA ; the beam therefore is in the ftme ftate,

with refpea to ftrain in every part of it, as if it were reft-

ing on a prop at P, and were loaded at the ends with
weights equal to the two prelfares on the props : and ob-
fervc, thefe prelfures are fuch as will balance each other,
being inverfcly as their diftances from P. Let P reprefent
the weight or lead at P. The prelFure on the prop P muft

PA
be P X —-. This is therefore the readlion of the prop B,

and is the weight which we may fuppofe fufpended at B,
when we conceive the beam reftlng on a prop at P, and car-
rying ihi; balancing weights at A and B.
The ftrain occafioned at any other point C, by the load

P at P, is the fame with the ftrain at C, by the weight
PAP X —^ flanging at B, when the beam refts 01: P, in the

manner now fuppofed ; and it is the fame if the beam, in-

ftead of being balanced en a prop at P, liad its part AP
fixed in a wall. This is evident. Now we hive (hown at

P \
length that the ftrain at C, by the weight P X —'- hanging

A B
P A

at B, is P X ; X EC. We defire it 10 be particularly
A Ij

remarked that the prelTure at A has no influence on the

ftrain at C, arifing from the adion of any load between A
and Cj lor it is indilTirent how the part AP of the projec-

ting beam PB is fupportcd. '1 he weipht at A juft per-

forms the fame office with the wall in which we fuppofe the

beam to be fixed. We are thua particular, becaufe we have

feen even perfiius not unaccuftomed to difcuflions of this kind

puzzled in their conceptions of tins ftrain.

Now let the load P be laid on fome point /> between C
and B. The fame reafoning fhows us that t;.e point is

(with refpcifl to ftrain) in the fame ftate as if the beam were

fixed in a wall, embracing the part /> B, and a weight

-_ p V J^X f— were hunjr on at A, and the ftrain at C is

AB ^

AB X AC. ?
9»

In general, therefore, the ftrain on any point C, arifing
^ ^^^

from a load P laid on another point P, is proportional to prcpoli-

the reiftangle of the diftances of P and C from the ends tion.

^ ^ . „ PAxCB p /. BxCA
neareft to each. It is P X ^^5— , or P x ' ^-—

,

AU Aii
according as the load lies between C and A or between C
and B.

Cor. I. The ftrains which a load on any point P occa-

fions on the points C, c, lying on the fame fide of P, are as

the diftances of thefe points from the end B. lu like man-
ner the ftrains on E and e are as EA and e A.

Cor. 2. The (train which a load occalions in the part on

which it refts is as the rei'ia:-gle of the parts on each fide.

Thus the ftrain occafioned at C by a Ir^ad is to that at D
by the fame load as AC X CB to x\D x DB. It is there-

fore greateft in the middle.

Let us nov/ cr.iiJer tlie ftrain on any point C arifing
y^^^ ^

from a load uniformly diftributed along tlie beam. Let ar:iing

AP be reprefenied by .v, and P/ by .v, and tlie whole weight fr""' »

'

on the beam by ^. Then
_ f;;J'^;

. •' beam.
The weight on P /> is

-\B

PrelPure on B by ilie weight on P/ = ''—Ar- X -^•

Or
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form a

I which

Y have

fame
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ngth in

its parts.

Or - - z: a XX

AB'
'AC

Pref. on B by the wliole wt. on AC = a
AB'

Strain at C bv the weight on AC = ^-^C'xBC
° 2AB' '

Strain at C by the weight on BC = a ^S-}iAS.

T^ I 1 II -I. ATj- ACxBC+BCxAC,
Do. by the whole weight on AB =<j — IC d :

2AB'
AC X BC X AC + Cll AC + BC.

zzz a > zir (2 -

2AB' 2AB
Thus we fee that the ftrain is proportional to the rec-

tangle of the parts, in the fame manner as if the load a had
b.'en laid diredly on the point C, and is indeed equal to

one-half of the Itrain which would be produced at C by the

load a la;d on there.

It was neccifiry to be thus particular, becaufe we fee

in fonie elementary vre.itifes of mechanics, publilhed by au-

tliors of reputation, miltakes which are very plaul'ible, and
mdlead the learner. It is there faiJ, that the prelfare at

B from a weight uniformly ditfuled along AB is the fame
'

as if it were collected at its centre of gravity, which would
be the middle of AB ; and then the ilrain at C is faid to

be this preiiure at B multiplied by BC. But furely it is

not difficult to fee the ditference of thefe ftrains. It is plain

that the prelfure of gravity downwards on any point be-

tween the end A and the point C has no tendency to dimi-

ni(h the ftrain at C, arifing from the upward readtion of

the prop B ; whereas the prelfure of gravity between C and
B is almoit in dired oppofition to it, and mult diminilh it.

We may however avcid the fluxionaiy calculus with fafety hy
the conlideration of the centre of gravity, by fuppoiing the

weights cf AC and BC to be collefled at their refpedive

centres of gravity ; and the refult of this computation will

be the fame as above : and we may ufe either method, al-

tliough the weight is not uniformly diftributed, provided
only that we know in what manner it is diftributed.

This inveftigation is evidently of importance in the prac-

tice of the engineer and architect, informing them what fup-

port is neceliary in the ditlerent parts of their conftruc-

tions. We conlideied fome cafes of this kind in the article

Roofs.
It is now eafy to form a joift, fo that it Ihall have the

fame relative flrength in all its parts.

I. To malsC it equally ab'e in all its parts to carry a given

weight laid on any point C taken at random or unitDrmly

diftufed over the whole length, the ftrength of the fedion

at the point C muil be as AC X Cjj. Therefore

1 . It the fides are parallel vertical planes, the fquare of

the depth (which is xhe only variable dimenfion) or CD^,
mull be as ACxCB, and the depths muft be ordinates of

an ellipfe,

2. If the tranfverfefedions are fimliar, we rauft make CD'
as ACxCB.

3. If the upper and under farfaces are parallel, the breadth

mult be as AC X CB.
II. If the beaei is neceifarily loaded at fome given poirit

C, and we would have the beam equally able in all its parts

to refill the ftrain arifing from the weight at C, we muft

make the tlrength of every tranfverfe feftion between C and

either end as its dlftance from that end. Therefore

1. If the fides are parallel vertical planes, wc muft make
CD': EF--=AC: AE.

2. If the fedions arc finfihr, then CD' ;EF'=:AC : AE.
Vol.. XVHl.

3. If the upper and under Airfiice? are pr.ralltl, l!ien, Strengin o:

breadth at C : breadth at E := AC ; AE. ii:;!^:^
The frme principles enable us to determine tlie ftrain and 96

ftrength of fquare or circular plates, of different extent, but Tlii:ftr.iin

equal thicknefs. This may be comprehended in this general ji'"^
^

,

propofltion.
fnuar^ or

Similar plates of equal thicknefs fupported all round will circular

carry the fame abfolute weight, uniformly diltributed, or plates of

refting on fimilar points, whatever is their e>:tent. clifTtrcnt

Suppofe two fimilar oblong plates of equal thicknefs, and '^":"'. •>"'•

let their lengths and breadths be L, /, and B, h. Let their ".
•'^^"^.r.

ftrength or momentum of cohefion be C, c, and the ftrains
i,,^,, i,^. J..

from the weights W, iu, be S, x. tLrmiiied

Suppoie the plates fupported at the ends only, and from the

refiftuig fradure tranfverfely. The ftrains, being as the '^"^'= P""-

weights and lengths, are as WL and nu I, but their cohe- "i"'^'-

fion are as the breadths ; and fince they are of equal rela-

tive ftrength, we have WL : w I = B : i, and VVLi=
zf/ B and L : !='zi> B : W i : but fince they are of fimilar

Ihapes L : /=:B : l>, and therefore lu^zW,
The fame reafoning holds again when they are alio fup-

ported along the iides, and therefore holds wlien they arc

fupported all round (in which cafe the ftrength is doubled).

And it the plates are ot any other figure, fuch as circles

or ellipfcs, we need only conceive fimilar redangles in-

fcribed in them. Thele are fupported all round by the con-

tinuity of the plates, and therefore will fullain equal ,

weights ; and the lame may be faid of the fegmtnts whicii

lie without them, b;caufe the ftrengths of any ftmilar feg-

ments are equal, their lengths being as their breadths.

Therefore the thicknefs ot the bottoms of vclfels holding

heavy liqaors or giains fhould be as their diameters, and as

the fqaare root of their depths jointly.

Alio the weight which a fquare plate will bear is to that

which a bar of the fame matter and thicknefs will bear as

twice the length of the b.\r to its breadth.
97

There is yet another modification of the ftrain which The ftrain

tends to break a body tranfverfely, which is of very fre- uf a beam

quent occurrence, and in fome cafes muft be very care- ='''''"'0

lully attended to, viz. the ftrain arifing from its own weight. ""
'"

When a beam projeds from a wall, every I'edion is ftrain
-^veiffht.

ed by the weight ot all that projeds beyond it. This may
be confldered as all collcfted at its centre of gravity.

Therefore the ftrain on any i'edlon is in the joint ratio of

the weight of what projeds beyond it, and the diilance of

its centre of gravity from the fedion.

The determination of this Ihaln and of the ftrength ne-

celfary fur withftunding it mull be more complicated than

the former, becaufe the form of the piece which refults

from this adjullment of ftrain and ftrength influencts the ^g

ftrain. The general principle muft evidently be, that the General

ftrength or momentum of cohefion of every fedion muff principle

be as the product of the weight beyond it multiplied by the reipccling

dlftance of its centre o! gravity. For example :. "'
pi t-

Suppofe the beam DLA (fig. 1 8.) to project from the wall, ^^^lxxxv.
and tliat its fides aie parallel vertical planes, fj that the deptti

is the only variable uimtnlion. L::t LB=:.v and B d =_r.

The element BlicC is=^.v. L-t G be the centre of gra-

vity of the part lying without ]ib, and ^ be its diftancc

Irom the extremity L. Then .\-

—

s is the arm ot the lever

by which the ftrain is excited in the fedion B b. Let B 5

or y be as fome power m of L B ; that is, let ji^.v"". Thea

the con'.ents of LBi is
' The momentum of etiivi-

axis atty round a hcrizintal axis at L

wuclc momentum round the axis is

D

\s
J!
X X = .v"'+

'

X, and th

The dlftance of
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Strength of [he centre of gravity from L is had by dividing this mo-
Materials. . . ,."!+'

Thq quo-mentum by the whole weight, which 1=

lient or p is !—

.

of gravity from the fedion B i is

m+l

And the dlftince of the centre

XXW+2— .\X"'+I _ X

m+2 }n-\-2

feftion Jj bx'i bad by muhiplying

jn+2

Therefore the Ilrain on the

,"•+'

by The pro-
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A conoid

equally

able in eve-

ry feclion

to bear its

Ovvn

weight.
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The Mlore

a beam

the l.-fs

able it is to

be ^r its

Q'vn

weight.

Small bo-

41^3 more
able to

wkhHand
ihe ftraiu

produced

by the

%vc:gl.t of

the ma-

chine than

g relit bo-

duft is ^ — This muft be as the fquare of the
OT + 2 X i» + 1

depth, or a.s y'^. Buty i.j as x"', and_))' as x"". Therefore
ve have m + z z= 2 vi, and ot = 2 ; that is, the depth nuid be

as tne iquareof the di!t;ince fioni the extremity, a'd the cm ve

L A A is a paraboht touching the horizonlal hue in I..

It is ealy to fee ih\t a conoid formed by the mtation of

this figure round D L will ahb be equally able in every fec-

tion to bear its own weight.

We need not profecute this farther. When the figure of

the piece is given, there is no diliicuhy in finding the llriin ;

and the circumilance of equ.il Rrength to refrft the ftcain is

chiefly a matter (f curiofuy.

It is evident, fioni \\h.it has been already Stid, th,at a pro-

j.e<5liiig beam becomes lefs able to bear its own weight, as it

prrje'.'ts father. Whatever may be the ftrength of the

feftion DA, the length may be fuch that it will break by
its own weight. If we fuppofe two beams A and B of the

Cime fubftance and Cmilar Ih-ipes, that is, leaving their

leif.gths and Jiame'ers in the fame propoitlon ; and farther

fuppofe that the fi'Miter can jull bear its own weight ;, then

the longer be,mi wi'l not be able to do the fame :. For the

firengths cf the feiSims are as the cubes of the diameters,
wiLilc the iTiaiiis are as the biqnadrates of the diameters

;

bccanfe the weights ate as tlie cubes, and tiie levers by which
thefe we'ghts act in producing the ilrain are as the lengths

or as the diameters.

Thefe coniiderations fliow us., that in all cafeis wJiere the

drain is afftded by the weight of the parts of ihe machine
or rtrudure of any kind, tlie fmaller bodies are more abls

to wi'.hiland it than, the greater ; and there feems to be

bounds let by nature to the lize of macliincs conftracled of
any given mi:teriah'. Even when the weight of tlie parts

of the m.ichln; is not taken into the account, we cannot
enlarge them in the fime proportion in ail their paria.

Thus a (leam-en.'ine cannot be doubled in all its parts, fo

as to be ftiil efficient. The predure- on the pifton is qua-
drupled. If the lift of the pump be alfo doubled in height

while it is doubled in diameter, the load will be increafed

eiglit times, and will ilierefore exceed tlie power. The
depth of lift, theref re, muft remain unchanged ;,and in this

cafe the machine will be of the fame relative llrength as be-

f re, i.-.dependent of its own weight. For the beam being
doubled in all Its ciimenfions, its momentum of cohefion is

tight times greater, which is again a balance for a q.ua-

drnple load afling by a druble lever.—But if we now con-
fider the increaf.- of the weight of the machine ilfelf,. which
muR be fuppnrted, and which muft be put in motion by
the inlervcn.ion of its cohedon, we fee that the l.irge ma-
cliir.e is weaker and lefs efficient than the Imall one.

There is a fimilar llniii fet by nature to the fize of plants

and animals formed of the fime matter. The coheliun of
an herb could not fupport it if it were increafed to the

Si-' of a tcje, nor toulU an oak fupgort itftlf if 40 or

5c times bigger, nor could an animal cf tlie make of a Strength of

long-leg.;ed Ipider be increafed to the fize of a man; the Materiak.

ar'iculau.)na ot its legs could not fupoort it.
"""102

Hence may be nnderltood the prodigious fuperiority of Even fmall

the I'mall animals both in tlreng'h and agility. A man by animals art

f.-illing twice his own height may break his firmell bones, '"-'iiarkable

A mnufe may fall 20 tim.es its height withuut rilh ; and even "j
. ^'J^

the tender mite or wood-loufe may fall unhurt from the top

ot a lleeple. But their greateft fuperiority is in reipeft of

nimblenefs and agility. A flea can leap above 500 times its

own length, while the flrengih of the human mufcles could
not raife the trunk from the ground on limbs of the fame
conltruftion.

The angular motions of fraall animals (in which confifts

their nimblenefs or agili'.y) mull be greater than thofe of
large animals, fuppoling the force of tlie nnifeular fibre to

be the lame in both. For fuppofing them limilar, the num-
ber of equal fibres will be as the fquare of their lioear di-

menfions ; and the levers by which they ad are as their

linear dimenlions. The energy therefore of the moving
force is the cube of thefe dimenfions. But the mumen-

turn of incrtra, or//;. /-', is as the 4th power : Therefore

the angular velocity of the greater animals is fmaller. The
number of llrokes which a .^y makes with its wings in a le-

c(Mid is allonilhiiigly gieat ; yet, being voluntary, they are
the effei5ls of its agility.

We liave hitherto confined rur attention to the fimpleft

form in winch this tranfverfe (bain can be produced. 'Ihis

was quite fufllcient for Ihowmg ui the mechaiiifm of nature
by which the ilrain is refilled ; and a very flight attention is

fufhclent tor enabling us to reduce to this every other way
in which the flrain can be produced. We fliall not take up
the reader's time with the application of the fime principles

to other cafes of this ftrain, bat refer him to what has been
faid in the article Roofs. In that article we have fhown the

analogy between the ftrain on the feclion of a beam pro-
jeifling from a wall and loaded at the extremity, and the

Ilrain on the fame feftion of a beam fimply refting on fiip-

ports at the ends, and loaded at fome intermediate point or
points. The Ilrain on the middle C of a beam AB (fig. 19.)
fo fttjiported, arlfir.g from a weight laid on there, is the

fime wl-th the ftrain which half that weight hang'ng at B
would produce on the fame feflion C it the other end of
the be.mi were fiKed in a wall. If therefore 1000 pounds
hung on the end ot the beam projecting 10 feet from a wall
willjuft break it at the wall, it will require 40CO pounds
on its middle to break the fame beam relling on two props
10 feet alunder. We have alfo fliown in that aiticle the
additional ftrength which will be given to this beam by ex-

tending both ends beyond the props, and there framing it

firmly into other pillars or fupports. AVe can hardly add
any thing to what has been laid in tliat aiticle, except a 103

few obfeivations on the etfeil of the obliquity of the ex- ^''^-'^^°^

ternal force. We have hitherto fuppofed it to a-a in the '''%°'!'"i'"'

j-T T. r./i2 r \ 1-, , , , ,-, tyoiince£-
chrection BP (hg. 6.) perpendicular to the length of the ternal
beam, Suppofe it to aft in the direftion B P', oblique to BA. force.

In the article Roof w-e lup|)ofed the Ilrain to he the fame
as if the force p aited at the diftance AB', bi.t ftiU peipen.
dicular to AB : fo it is. But the ftrength of the Icftiiai AA
is not the fame in both cafes ; for by the obliqui;y ot the
aclicn the piece DCKa is preifed to the other. We are not
fufliciently acquainted with the corpufcular forces to fay
precifely what will be the effee^ of the prclfuie arillng from
this obliquity ; but we can clearly lee, in gener.d, that
the point A, which in the inflant of fracture is neither

iUetched nor comprellsd, muft now be. farther up, or nearer

to.''
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renptli of to D ; and therefore the number of particles wluch are ex- in Europe for refource and addrefs. He knew thi?, and Strenj^th of
[atcruls. erting cohefive forces is fmaller, and therefore th; llrength is enjoyed his fuperiority, and without fcrui'le adinitied any ^^^Xfri^ils.

dlminilhed. Therefore, when we endeavour to prop irtion the phyfical alfumptions which gave him an opportunity of dif-
^—^^^'*~'

ftrength of abeam to the drain arifing from an external force playing his fliill. The inconllllency of his alfumptions with
aifling obliquely, we make too liberal allowance by increafing the known laws of mechanifm gave him no concern ; and
this external force in the ratio of AB to AB. We ac- when his algebraic proceiTes led him to any conclufion which
knowledge our inability to aiTign the proper corred^ion. But would make his readers Hare, being contra y to all our ufual
thiscircumllance is of very great influence. In many ma- notions, he frankly owned the paradox, but went on in his
chines, and many framings of carpentry, this oblique aflion analyfis, faying, " Sed analyfi magis Julsndum." Mr. Robins
of the draining force is unavoidable; and the moll enor- has given fome very rifible inllances of this confidence in his
mous drains to which materials are expofed are generally analyfis, or rather of his confidence in the indolent fiibmif-

of this kind. In the frames fet up for carrying the ring- fion of his readers. Nay, fo fond was he of this kind of
ftones -of arches, it is hardly poffible to avoid them: fur amufemeut, that after having publillieJ an untenable Theory
although the judicious engineer difpofes his beams to as to ot Light and Colours, he publifhed feveral Memoirs, ex-
fuftain only prelfures in the diredion of th..-ir lengths, tend- plaining the aberration of the heavenly bodies, and de Jucin^
ing either to crufh them or to tear them afunder, it frequent- fome very wonderful confequeiices, fully confirmed by expe-
ly happens that, by the fettling of the work, the pieces rience, from the Newtonian principles, which were oppolite
come to check and bear on each other tranfverfely, tending and totally inconlillent with his own theory, merely becaufe
to break each other acrofs. This we have remarked upon the Newtonian theory gave him " occnfioncm anahfios f-ro-

in the article Roofs, with refpeiH: to a trufs by Mr Price mnveniin:.'" We are thus fevere in our obiervations^ becaufe
(fee Roofs, n° 40,41, 45). Now when a ciofs drain is his theory of the drength of columns is one of the llrong.
thus combined with, an enormous preffure in the direiflioa efl indances of this wanton kind of proceedinp', and becaufe
of the length of the beam, it is in the utmod danger of his followers in the Academy of St. PeterfLurg, fuch as Mr
fmpping fuddenly acrofs- This is one great caufe of the Fufs, Lexill, and others, adopt his conclufions, and merely
carrying away of mads. They are comprefled in the di- echo his words. Since the death of Dan B;rnoulli no
reiSion if their length by the united force of the fhrouds, member of that academy has controverted any thing advan-
and in this date the iranfverfe ai.f ion of the wind foon com- ced by their Profcjfor fuhllmis geonutrut, to whom they had
pletcstl'.e fraiflure. been indebted for their places and for all their knowledge,

104 When confidering the compredlng drains to which ma- having been (mofl of them) his amanuenfcs, employed by
e Dram

terials are expofed, we deferred the ditcrullion of the drain on this wonderful man during his blindnefs to make his com-
columns, obfcrving that it was not, in the cafes which ufu.iliy putations and carry on his algebraic invedigations. We are
occur, a fmiple compreffion, but was combined with a tr.rnf- not a little fuprifed to fee Mr Emerfon, a "^confidcrable ma-
verfe drain, arUing from the bending of the column. When thematician, and a man of very independent fpirit, hadily
the column ACB (fig. 20.) retting on the ground at B, adopting the fame theory, of which we doubt net but our
and loaded at top with a weijjht A, ailing in the vertical readers will eafily fee the fallity.

direction AB, is beat into a curve AC 3, fo that the tangent Euler confiders the column iVCB as In a condition pre-
at C is perpendicular to the horizon, its condition fomewhat cifely fimilar to that of an eladic rod bent into the curve
refembles that of a beam firmly fixed between B and C, and by a cord AB conneding its extremities.— In this he is not
ftrongly pulled by the end A, foas to bend it between C and midaken.—But he then draws CD perpendicular to AB
A. Although we cannot conceive how a fjrce aifling on a and confiders the drain on the fsflion C a? equal to the
ftraight column AB in the direiftion AB can bend it, we momentum or mechanical energy of the weight A adlin'T
Jiiay fuppofe that the force ai5led fird in the horizontal di- in the direftien DB upon the lever x c D, moveable round
rcflion A h, till it was bent to this degree, and that the rope the fulcrum c, and tending to tear afunder tlie particles
was then gradually removed from the direction A3 to the which cohere along the fe<5lion e C x. This is the fima
direfiion AB, increafing the force as much as is neceffary for principle (as Euler admits) employed by James Bern .ulli in
preferving the fame quantity of flexure. his invedigation of the eladic curve ACB, Euler confiders

jo^ The fird author (we believe) who confidered this import- the drain on the feiflion i- x as the fame with what it would
erva- ant fubjeifl with fcrupulous attention was the celebrated Eu- fudain if the fame power aifted in the horizontal diiedion
son ler, who pubhflied in the Berlin Memoirs for 1757 his Theory EF on a point E as far removed from C as the Doint D
ofth- ,,^,. ,.„ ,,,,-,,,„,, ,,,^, ,,,^ ...^ ,,.,, ,,,.,, .-

of the Strength of Columns. The general proirafition eda- if. We reafoned in the fame manner (as has been obfervcd)

°J.^'J"^
j,blifhed by this theory is, that the drength of prlfmatical co- in the article Roofs, where the obliquity of aflinn was

^„j_ lumns is in the direift quadruplicate ratio of their diameters inconfiderable. But in the prefent cafe, this fubditution
and the inverfe duplicate ratio of their lengths. He profe- leads to the greated midakes, and has rendered the whole
cuted this fi:bie(ft in the Peterdinrg Commentaries for of this theory falfe and ufelefs. It would be jult if the
1778, confirming his former theory. We do not find that column were of materials which are incompredible. But
any other author has beflowed much attention on it, all it is evident, by what has been faid above, th.it by the
feeming to acqaieice in the dsterminations of Euler, and to comprefliou cf the parts the real fulcrum of the Icvr flilfts
confidcr the fubjeft as of very g>eat difficulty, >equiring the away from the point 'c, fo much the more as the comprefiion
application of the mod refined mathem it.cs. Mufchenbroek is greater. In the great comprclhons of loaded columns
has cmparedtne theory wnhexper.merjt; bat the compari- and the almod unmeafurable compreflions of the trufs
fun has been very unlafstactory, the d.flerence from the be..ms in the centres of bridges, and other cafes of chief im-Iheory ben.g fo enormous as to aflord no argument for its portance, the fulcrum is flufc^d far over towards x, fo th >tjudnefs. ButtheeKpenmentsdonotamtrad.au, forthey very few fibres refid the frat.-ire by their cohefion • andare io anomalous as to afford no concluhon or general rule thelefew have a very feeble energy or m,-mentum, on acwhatever. n j- count of the Ihort .arm of the lever" by which they ak ThisTo fay t^etruth, the theory can be confidered m no is a mod important confideration in carpentry, yet makes nooth^r hght than as a fpecmen of mgemoiis and very artful dement of Euler's theory. The conf.quence of this is th-r
algebraic analyhs. Euler w.rs unquelUonably the lirdan:.lya » very fmall degree of curvature isfufiicient to caufe the co^

*^ 2 lumt)
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Ktrongtli of Innm or lb utt to fiiap ui an inftant, as is well known to every
Materials. experienceJ carpenter. The experiment by Mufchenbroek,

v/hich Euler nial-es life of in order to obtain a meafiire of

ftiength in a particiil,-ir inliance, irom which lie might de-

duce all others by his iheorem, is an inconteftible proof of

this. The force which broke the cohimn is not the

twentieth part of what is necedary for breaking it by adl-

ing at E in tlie dire(ftion EF. Enler'takes no notice of

thib immenfe diicrepancy, becanfe it muft have caufed him

to abandon the fpeculation with which he was then amufing

106 hinifelf.

This tiico- Tl;e limits f'f this "Work do not afFoid room to enter

r>' falfc and minutely upon the refutation of tliis theoiy ; but we can
uftkfs.

calily fiiow ita ufeleifnefs, by its total inconfiftency with

common obfervation. I: refults legitimately frcm this

theory, tliat if CD have no magnitude, the weiglit A
< an have no momentum, and the column cannot be broken

—

True,—it cannot be brckenin this way, fnapped by a tranf-

verfe fraflure, if it do not bend ; but we know very well

that it can be cruflied o. crippled, and we fee this frequent-

ly happen. This circumftance or event does not enter into

Euler's invefligation, ajid therefore the theory is imperfeft

at lead and ufelefs. Had this crippling been introduced

in the form of a phyficial aflumption, every topic ol reafon-

ing employed in the procefs mull have been laid afide, as

the Inielligent reader will eafily fee. But the theory is not

only imperfeft, but falfe. The ordinary reader will be con-

vinced of this by another legitimate confequence of it. Fig.

20. n° 2. is the fame with fig. 106 of Enurfon's Mechanics,

where this fubjefl is treated on Enler's principles, and re-

prefents a crooked piece of matter reding on the ground at

F, and loaded at A with a weight acting in the vertical

direiftion AF. It refults from Euler's theory that the

llrains at b, B, D, E, &c. are as be, BC, DI, EK, Jcc.

Therefore the drains at G and H are nothing ; and this is

aflerted by Emerfon and Euler as a ferious truth ; and the

piece may be thinned ad uifinitiun in thefe two places, or

even cut through, without any diminution of its drength.

The abfurdity of this alfertion drikes at firft hearing. Euler

afferts the fame thing with refped to a point of contrary

. flexure. Farther difcuffion is (we apprehend) needlefs.

Vet Lulcr's This theory mud therefore be given up. Yet thefe dif-

liifferta- fertations of Euler in the Peterfburg Commentaries deferve

lions de- a perufal, both as very ingenious fpecimens of analyfis, and
ferveape-

{jgcanfe they contain maxims of pradlice which are impor-

tant. Although they give an erroneous me.ifure ot the com-

parative drength of columns, they lliow the immenfe im-

portance of preventing all bendings, and point out with

accuracy where the tendencies to bend arc greated, and how
this may be prevented by vetyfmall forces, and what a pro-

digiaus acctffion of force this gives tlie column. There is

:\ valuable paper in the fame volume by Fiifi on the Strains on

f-amcd Carpentry, which may alfo be read with advantage.

It will now be afked, Wiiat fhall be fubltituted in place

c.f this erroneous theory ? What is the true proportion of

the drength of columns ? We acknowledge our inability to

, , give a fatisfaflory anfwer. Such can be obtained only by a

ory c:inp.ot previous knowledge of the proportion between the exten.-

be lubftitu- (ious and comprelfions produced by equal forces, by the

ted in place knowledge of the abfolute comprcflions producible by a
of liuler's,

gjygjj furccj and by a knowledge of the degree of that de-
" "".^j^^ rangement of parts which is termed ciippling. Thefe cir-

mentsbc cumdances are but imperfcifHy known to us, and there lies

siadc. before us a wide field of expeiimental inquiry. Fortunately

tl'.e force requifite for crippling a beam is prodigious, und a

•very fmall lateral fnpport is iufficient to |)revent that bend-

ing which puts the beam in imminent danger. A judicious

cngiriesr will always employ tranfverfe bridles, as they

are called, to flay the middle of long beams, which are Strength of

employed as pillars, drutts, or trnfs beams, and ate ex- Materials,

pofcd, by their pofitlon, to enormous prelfures in the di-

redticn t.f their lengths. Such flays may be cbferved, dif-

pofcd with great judgment and economy, in the centres em-
ployed by Mr I'errunet in the ere<5tion of his great fcont;

arches. He was obliged to correct this omilTion made by
his ingenious predecelibr in the beautiful centres of the

bridge of Oilesns, which we have no hefitation in affirming

to be the fined piece of carpentry in the Vi-orld.

It only remains on this head to compare thefe theoretical

deduflions with experiment.

Experiments on the tranfverfe drength of bodies are eafily

mide, and accordingly are very numerous, efpecially thofe

nude on timber, which is the c<ife mod common and moil:

intereding. But in this great number of experiments there

arc very few from which we can draw much praflical infor-

mation. The experim.ents have in general been made on
fuch fmall fcantlings, that the unavoidable natural inequalities

bear too great a proportion to the drength of the whole
piece. Accordingly, when we compare the experiments of

diff'erent authors, we find them differ enormoufly, and even

the experiments by the fame author are very anomalous. 109

The completed feries that we have yet feen is that detailed Table of

by Belidor in his Scienie des Ingenieurs. They are contain- experi-

ed in the following table. The pieces were found, even- "^'^'1''.

grained oak. The column b contains tlie breadths of the
B.iiioi-;

pieces in inches ; the column d contains their depths ; the

column / contains their lengths ; column p contains the

weights (in pounds) which broke them when hung on
their middles ; and ;/; is the column of averages or medi-

ums.

rufal.

108

N
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icnjthof By comparing Experiments id and 31!, the ftrength ap-

Ijtcrials. pe;irs piTvportioual to the breadth.

"Yj^ Experiments 3d and 4t.h (hew the ilrength proportional

)riill;iri«3 10 the fquare of the depth
ductd Experiments ill and 5th lliew the ftrength nearly in the
»m them,

invx-rie proportions of the lengths, but with a fenlible de-

ficiency in the longer pieces.

Experlmen-s jth and 7th fhew the ftrengths proportional

to the breadths and the fquare ot the d'=pth.

Experiments ill and 7th Ihew the f.ime thing, compound-

ed with the inverfe proportion of the knu'th : the deficiency

relative to the length is not fo remarkable here.

Experiments ill and 2d and experiments 5th and 6th

fl\ew the increafe of Ilrength, by fallening the ends, to be in

the proportion of 2 to 3. The theory gives tlie propor-

tion of 2 to 4. But a iliiTerence in the manner of fixing

may produce this deviation from the theory, which only

fuppoied them to be iield down at places beyond the props,

as when a joill is held in the walls, and alfo rells on two

pillars betwocn tiie walls. (See what is faidon this fubjei5l in

the article Roof, § ' 9- ) > ^^'here note, that tlicre is a miftake,

vhen it is f;'-id that a beam fiipported at both ends and

loaded in the middle will carry twice as much as if one end

were fixed in the wall and the weight fufpended at the other

end. The leafonmg employed there fliows that it will carry

four 1 mes as much.
The chief fource of irregularity in fuch experiments is

the filjrons, or rather plated texture of timber. It confifts

of annual additions, whofecohefion with each other is vaftly

we.ik.r than that of their own fibres. Let fig. 21. repre-

fent the leiftion of a tree, and ABCD, abed the feftion of

two battens that are to be cut out cf it fur experiment,

and let AD and a il be the depths, and DC, dc the

breadths-. The batten ABCD will be the ftrongeft, for the

fame reafon that an alfemblage of planks fet edgewife will

form a (Ironger joifl; than planks laid above e.'.ch other like

the plates of a coach-lpring. Mr BufFon found by many
trials that the ftrength of ABCD was to that oi a b c d
(in oak) nearly as 8 to 7. The authors of the different

experiments were not careful that tlieir battens had their

plates all d^fpoled fimilarly with refpeft to the ftiain. But
even with this precaution they would not have afforded fure

grounds of computation for large works; for great beams
occupy much, if not the whole, of the feilion of the tree

;

and from this it has happened that their ftrength is lefs

than in proportion to that of a fmall lath or batten In
ihcrt, we can truft no experiments but fuch as have been
made on large beams. Thefe muft be very rare, for they

are m(^ft expenfive and laborious, and exceed the abilities of

moft of thofe who are difpofed to ftudy this matter.

But we are not wholly without fuch authority. Mr Buf-
fon and Mr Du Hamel, two of the firft philofophers and me-
chanicians of the age, were direifled by government to make
experiments on this fubjeifl, and were fupplied with ample
funds and apparatus. The relation of their experiments is

to be found in the Memoirs of the French Academy for

1740, 1741, 1742, 1768; as alfo in Du Ham il's valuable

performances fur I'Explo'ilation des Arhres, et fur la Confer-

vafioii et le Tranfport de Bo'is. We eamcftly recommend
thefe differtations to the perulal of our readers, as containing

much ufeful information relative to the ftrength of timber,

and the b«ft methods of employing it. We ftiall here give Strength or
an abftraa of Vlx Buffon's experiments. Muterials.

He reLues a great number which he had profecuted during m
two years on imall battens. He found that the odds of a Mr liuf-

fir.gle layer, or part of a layer, more or lels, or even a dlf- fon's cxpc-

ferent difpofition of them, had fuch inlluence that he v.ms
J'^'"'""

""

obliged to abandon this method, and to have recourfe to the
''^""'^

largeit beams that he was able to break. The follown)g
table exhibits one feries of expsrinients on bars of found oak,
clear of knots, and four inches fquare. Tliis is a fpecimcn
of all the reft.

Column I ft is the length cf tlie bar in feet clear betv.-cen

the fupports.

Column 3d is the vi-eiglit of the bar (the 2d day after it

vas felled ) in pounds. Two bars were tried of each length.
Each of the firft three pairs confifted of two cuts of the
fame tree. The oue next the root was alv/ays found the
heavieft, ftlffeft, and ftrongeft. Indeed Mr Buffon fays
that this was invariably true, that the heavieft was always
the ftrongeft ; and he recommends it as a certain (or fure)
rule for the choice of timber. He finds that this is always
the cafe when the timber has grown vigoroufly, forming
very tliick annual layers. But he alfo obferves that this

is only during the advances of the tree to maturity ; for the
ftrength of the different circles approaches gradu.ally to

equality during the tree's healthy growth, and then it de-
cays in thefe parts in a contrary order. Our tool-makers
aflert the fame thing with refpedl to beech : yet a contrary
opinion is very prevalent ; and wood with a fine, that is, a
itnall grain, is frequently preferred. Perhaps no perfoii

has ever made the trial with fuch minutenefs as Mr Buf-
fon, and we think that much defeience is due to his opinion.

Column 3d i the number of pounds neceHary for breaking
the tree in the cc.urfc of a few minutes.

Column 4th is the inches which it bent down before:

breaking.

Column 5th is the time at which it broke.

I

7

8
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ength of union ; and therefore tliofe wliich are (Ircnger will not affill

attrids. their wealcer neighbours. To this we mult add, that in the
''^''^"^

fhorter beams ihe force with which the fibres are proded la-

terally on each oilier is double. This mull impede the mu-

tual tlidir.g of the fibres which we mentioned a little ago ;nay,

this lateral compreffion may change the law of longitudinal

coheiion (as will readily appear to the reader who is ac-

quainted with Bol'covich's dodrines), and increafe the

ftrenj;lh of the very furface of fradture, in the fame way
(hovve\er inexplicable) as it does in metals when they

are hammered or dr^wn into wire.

The reader m.ull judge how far thefe remarks are worthy

of his a;t;;ntion. The engineer will c.treiully keep in mind

the important fail, that a beam of quadruple leng-h, inllead

of having iih of the ftrength, has only about -Jth ; and

the phiioiopiier Hu'uld ei de.ivour to diicover the caule of

this diriiiruuion, that he may give the urtilt a more accurate

jj. rule of coniput I'.i'.n.

: cannot Our ignorance of the law by which the coheflon of the

:ovcT panic.es changes by a cliange < t diltance, hinders us from
prcfife difcovering the precife reiati n beiv/een the curvaiiue and

111011 be-
,j|g nT.meiitum of cohefion ; and all we can do is £0 multiply

Wture expeiimxTUts, upon v.'hich we may etlablilli fome eihhincul

i the luLs for calculating die Ibength of folids. Thofe trom
njcn;um \vh'ch we mult reafon at ];rel"ent are too lew and too ano-
oijeCon. ,, a ous to be the foundation if fuch an empirical formula.

We may, however, obferve, that Mr BufFon's experiments

give US c -nfiderable alTiitance in this particular : F.t it

to each of the numbers of the column for tlie 5 inch beam ,

correfted by adding half th; weight of the beam, we add
the conltant numbei- 12^5, we Ihali have a fet of numbers
which are very nearly reciprocals oi ihe lengths. Let 1345
be called f, and let the weight \*bich is l^nown by experi-

n^-nt to be neceJary tor breaking the 5-inch beam of the

length a be called P. We (liall have L+ liL"' — c = p.

Tlius the weight neceffary for breaking the 7-foot bar is

11560. This added to 1245, and the fum multiplied by

Let / be 18 ; then —^~7, gives I' + c y. a— S9C35.

— 1245 = 3725.'
from what esfeiiment gives us.

"5
lation

/, which difftrs not more than ^'-jth

It gives us. This rule holds equally
well in all tlie other lengths except the 10 and 24 foot
bean-.s, which are very anomalous. Such a formula is abun-
dantly exact for pra<ft;ce, and will anfwer through a much
greater varietv ot length, though it cannot be admitted as

a true one ; becaufe, in a certain very great length, the

flr;!;gth wll be n. thina;. For other fizes the coidlant
number muft change ia the proportion of </ ',. or perhaps
of /•.

The next comparifon which we have to make with the

flten th
^^'^°''y '* ^^^ lelat on between the ftrength and the fquare

I th™^ of the depth of the fedion. This is iiiade by comparing
:are of with each Other the numbers in any horizontal line of the
: depth table. In mak-ng this comparifon we find the numbers of
the fee- the five-inch bars uniformly greater than the re!l. We
^' imagine that there is fometlring peculiar to thefe bars :

They are in general heavier than in the proportion of their

fedtion, b-it not fo mu.h fo as to account for .1 theirfnperi-
ority. We imagine tlar this fet of exper ment-, intended
as a (tandard foi the relt, has been made at . ne time, .,nd

that the feafon has had a confiderable influence. The iaSt

howeer is, that if this column be kept our, or unif rmly
diminilh.;d about T-'„-th in their ftrength, the ditferent lizes

will de-.iate very li.tle fiom the ratio of the fquare cf the
depth, a-, determine-

i b\ theory. There is however alnLtll
deticjency ui ilie bi^iijer beams.

We hav!: been thus anxious in the exim'n.ttlon- ofthefe S.'."vngtii of

experiments, becaufe tliey are the only ones which have ^^IT!^
been i elated in fufficient detail, and made on a proper fcale

for giving us data from which we can deduce confidential

maxims for praiftice. They are fo troublefome and expen-

five that we have httlc hopes of feeing their number greatly

increafed
; yet furely the navy board would do an unfpeak-

able lervice to the public by appropriating a fund for fuch

experiments under the management of fome man of fcience. 116

There remains another comparifm which is of chief im- Proportion-

portance, namely, the proportion between the absolute ,'^'"'5':"

1 1 T , .r 1 the abioluteCOHESION and the relativl strengt.h. It may begueffed,
^q|,^,|-||j|j

tiom the veiy nature of the thing, that this muft be very and the rc»-

uncertain. Experiments on the abfoLute ftrength muft. be Ijtive

confined to very fmall pieces, by reafon of the very great Itiengtlu,

iorces^ which are required for tearing themi afunder. The
values therefore deduced from them muft be fubject to great
inequalities. Unfortiin itcly we have got no detail ff any
experiments ; all that v.-e have to deper.d on is two palFages

ot Mufchenbroek's EJfais de Phyf.que ; in one of which he (ays

tbiit a piece of found oak -,Vo'hs of an inch fquare is torn
afunder by 1150 pouf.ds ; and in the other, that an oak
plank 12 inches broad and 1 thick will juft fufpend 109163
pounds. Thefe give for tlie cohefion of an inch Iquare

^5'755 a''d '5>763 pounds. Riuguer, in his TraUd da
Ka-vire, fays tliat it is very well known that a rod of found
oak ^th of an inch fquare will be torn afunder by icco
pounds. This gives 16000 for the ohefion ot a fquare
incli. We ihall take this as a round number, eafily ufed in

our computations. Let us compare this v/ith Mr Buifen's
trials cf beams four i.Tthes fquare.

The abiblu'.e cohefion of this ftdlion is i6,oco X i-6 =
256,000. Did every fibre exert its whole force in the in-

ft.int ot fracture, the momentum of cohefion would be the
iiime as if it had all aifled at the centre of gravity of the
feflion at 2 inches from the axis of frafture, and is there»
tore 512000. 'i'he 4 inch beam, 7 feet long, was broken-
by 5312 pounds hung on its middle. The half of this, or

2656 pounds, would have broken it, if fufpended at its ex-

tremity, projeaing 3^ feet or 42 inches from a wall. The
momentum of this ftrain is therefore 2656 X 42, = 1 i 1552.,
Now this is in equilibiio with tlie aftual momentum of cohe-
fion, which is therefore 11 1552, inftead of 512C00. The-
ftrength is therelore diminilhed in the proportion of 512000-
to 1 1 1552, or very neaily of 4,59 to i.

As we are quite uncertain as to the place of the centre
of effort, it is needlefs to confidcr the full cohefion as afting;

at the centie of gravity, and producing the momentum-
51 2,000 > and we may convert the whole into a fimple mid-
tipiier m of the lengtli, and fay. as m times the length is to-

the depth, fo is the ahjoltile cohcfon of the feClion to the re-

lati've fireiigtb. Therefoie let the abf lute cohefion of a
fquare inch be called/, the biead-.h b, the depth d, and the
length / (all in inches), the relative ftrength, or the exter-

nal force p, which balances it, is
——,> cr in round num-

hers -^5 for ct = 2 X 4.59'

Thi-. great diminution <f ftrength cannot be wholly ac-
counted tor by the inequality ot the cohefive forces exerted-,

in the inftant of iradtuie ; f< r in this cafe we know that the

centre of elFost is at -'-d of the height in a redtangular fee-

tion (becaufe the forces really exerted are as the extenfions

of the fibre."). The relative ftrength would be-—j-, and

p would have been 8127 inftead ot 2656. ^

We muft afcrihe this dlminu:ion (which is three times'-

greater than that fioduced by ih.e inequality of Uie cohe-
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£;rengthof five forces) to the compreflion of the ur.der part of the

Mateiials. beam ; and we irnift endeavour to explain in what manner
^"''''''^^^

this comprefTion produces an eiFeit which ieems fo little ex-

plicable by fuch means.

As we have repeatedly obferved, it is a matter of nearly

tiniverfal experience that the forces aaiially exerted by the

particles of bodies, when ftretched or comprell'ed, are very

nearly in the proportion of the diltances to which the par-

ticles are drawn from their natural pofitions. Now, aUho'

we arc certain that, in enormous comprefllons, the forces in-

creafe fall er than in this proportion, this makes no fenfiblc

change in the prefent quellion, becaufe the body is broken

before the comprefllons have gone fo far; nay, we imagine

that the comprelfed parts are crippled in moll cafes even

before the extended parts are torn afunder. Mufchenbroek

affeits this with great confidence with refped to oak, on the

authority of his own expeiiments. He lays, that although

oak will fufpend half as much again as fir, it will not fnp-

port, as a pillar, two thirds of the load which fir will fuppoit

in that form.

We imagine therefore that the mechanifm in the prefent

cal'e is nearly as follows :

Let the beam DCK A (fig. 23.) be loaded at its extre-

mity with tiie weight P, afling in the direflion KP perpen-

dicular to DC. Let D A be the ieflion of irafture. Let

DA be about -j^d of D a. A will be the particle or

fibre which is neither extended nor compreffed. Make

i,/:D(/=DA:AA. The triangles DA d, a A J; will

reprefent the accumulated attrafling and repelling forces.

Make AI and A ;=|DA and | a A. The point I will

be that to which the full cohefion D dov foi the particles

in AD muft be applied, fo as to produce the fame momen-

tum which the variable forces at I, D, &c. really produce

at their feveral points of application. In like manner, / is

the centre of fimilar effort of the repulllve forces excited by

the comprefhon between A and A, and it is the real fulcrum

of a bended lever I ; K, by which, the whule effeft is produ-

ced. The etfeA is the fame as if the full coheiion of the

flretched lil)res in AD were accumulated in I, and the full

repullion of all the compreffed fibres in AA were accumulated

in i. The forces which are balanced in the uperation are the

weight P, aaing by the arm/- /, and the full cohefion ofAD
aaing by the arm I /. The forces exerted by the compreffed

fibres between A and a only ferve to give fupport to the le-

ver, that it may exert its ftrain.

We imagine that thii does not ditFer much from the real

procedure of nature. The pofition of the point A may be

different from what we have deduced from Mr Butfon's ex-

periments, compared with Mufchenbroek's value of the ab-

folute cohefi.nof afquare inch. If this lafl fhnuld be only

12000, DA muff be greater than we have here made it, in

the proportion of 12000 to i6coo. For I i muff fiill

be made = y A A, fuppofing the forces to be propor-

tional to the extenfions and compreffions. There can be

no doubt that a part only of the cohefion of D A operates

in refilling the fraiflure in all fubftances which have any

compreffihility ; and it is confirmed by the experiments of

Mr Du Hamel on willow, and the inferences are by no

means confined to that fpecies of timber. We fay therefore,

that when the beam is broken, the cohefion of AD alone

is exerted, and that each fibre exerts a force proportional to

its extennon ; and the accumulated' momentum is the fame

We have no experiments to determine that It may net be Strength »£

cut through -j-d without lofs of its tlrength. Material*.

This mufl not be confidered as a fubjeft of merefpecula-

tive curiofity : It is intimately conneifted with all the prac-

tical ufes which we can make of this knowledge ; for it is

almoll the only way that we can learn the comprefTibility of

timber. Experiments on the direfc cohefion are indeed

difficult, and exceedingly expenfive if we attempt them in

large pieces. But expeiiments on compreflion are almoft

impracticable. The mofl inftruftive experiments would be,

firft to ellablilh, by a great number of tiials, the tranfverfe

force of a modern batten ; and then to make a great num-
ber of trials of the diminution of its ftrength, by cutting it

through on the concave fide. This would very nearly give

us the proportion of the cohefion which really operates in

refilling fractures. Thus if it be found that one-half of the

beam may be cut on the under fide without diminution of its

flrength (taking care to drive in a flice of harder wood), we
may conclude that the point A is at the middle, orfomewhaC
above ir.

Much lies before the curious meclianician, and we are as

yet very tar from a fcientific knowledge of the ftrength of
timber.

In the mean time, we may derive from thefe experiments . l\^,

of Uutlon a very ufetul practical rule, v/ithoat relying on praaical
any value of the abtblute cohefion of oak. We fee that the rule mayb(
ftrength is nearly as tlie breadth, as the fquare of the depth, deduced

and as the inverfc of the length. It is moft c nvenient to ^^"'^ ^'^

meafure the breadth and depth of the beam in inches, and " "" *

its lengtn in teet. since, then, a beam rour iiicnes Iquare n^-nts.

and Icven feet between the fupports is broken by 5312
pounds, we muil: conclude that a batten one inih fquare

and one foot between ihe fiipports will be broken by 5S1
pounds. Then the ftrength of any other beam of oak, or

the weight which will jull break it when hung on its middle,

IS 581
/

•

But we have feen that there is a very confiderable devia-
^

tion from the inverfe proportion of the lengths, and we muft

endeavour to accommodate our rule to this deviation. We
found, that by adding 1 245 to each of the ordinates or

numbers in the column of llie five-inch bars, we had a fet

of numbers very nearly reciprocal of the lengths; and if we
make a fimilar addition to the other columns in the propor-

tion of the cubes of the fixes, we have nearly the fame refult.

The greatefl error (except m the cafe ot experiments which

are very irregular) does not exceed ^'^th of the whole.

Therefore, for a radical number, add to the 5312 the num-

ber 64c, which is to II4J very nearly as 4= to 5'. This

gives 5952. The 64th of this is 93, which corrcfponds to

a bar of one inch fquare and feven feet long. Therefore

9^X7 will be the reciprocal correfponding to a bar of one

foot. This is 651. Take from this the prefent empirical

correiStion, which is ,

the ftrength of the bar.

or 10, and there remains 641 fo

for aThis gives us general rule

f=6si
I

L \obd\

Example. Required the weight neceffary

ik beam eight inches fcjuare and 20 feet

as it" the full cohefion of AD were aaing by the lever \l props, /_P)jI X-

=:|d of D A.

It may be fald, that if only
-f
of the cohefion of oak be

exerted, it may be cut ^ds through without weakening it.

But this cannot be, becaufe the cohefion of ihe whole is em-

ployed in preventing the lateral Aide fo often mentioned.

20

to break an
between the

-10 X 8x8'. This is 11545,

whereas the experiment gives 11487. The errur is very

fmall indeed. The rule is m ft deficient in comparifon with

tlie five-inch bars, which v/e have already fiiid appear ftrong-

er than the reft.

The
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The following procefs is eafily remembered by fuch as proportional to the number. Therefore if we fuppofe that Strength of

are not alsebrailts. two parts ABCD, ABFE (fig. 24.), of the body EFCD !:}^^^^
Multiply the breadth in inches twice by the depth, and to be of infuperable llrength, but cohering moie wc^ ly I';

call this produdt /. Multiply /by 651, and divide by the the comn-.on furface Ali and that one part ABCD is pulh- Thcr-lift-

length in feet. From the quotient take 10 times/. The ed laterally in the direaion AB, there can be no doubt that
i^'^'^""j^_

remainder is the number of pounds which will break the it will yield only there, and that the refiftance will be pro-
,|„iji'j„

beam. portional to the furface.
_ ... '^t numbev

We are not fufficiently fenfible of our principles to be In like manner, we can conceive a thin cylindrical tube, of particles.

.

confident that the corredion 10 / fliould be in the proper- of which KAH (fig. 25.) is the fc^ion, as cohering more

lion of the fedion, although we think it mofl probable. It

is quite empirical, founded on Buffon's experiments. There-

fore the fafe way of ufing this rule is to fuppofe the beam
fquare, by incrcafing or diminifiiing its breadth till equal to

the depth. Then find the ftrcngth by tliis rule, and dlmi-

nifh or increafe it for the chant^e which has been made in

its breadth. Thus, lliere can be no doubt that the ftrcngth

of the beam given as an example is double of that of a beam
of the fame depth and half the breadth.

The reader cannot but obf.rve that all this calcula-

tion relates to the very greateft weight which a beam will

bear for a very few minutes. Mr Buffon uniformly found

that two-thirds of this weight fenfibly impaired its ftrength,

and frequently broke it at the end of two or three months.

One-half of this weight brought the beam to a certain bend,

weakly in that fedion than any where elfe. Suppofe it to bs

grafped in both hands, and the tvro parts twifted round ihc

axis in oppofite direiftions, as we would twift the two joints

of a flute, it is plain that it will firft fail in this feclion,

which is the circumference of a circle, and the particles of

the two paits which are contiguous to this circumference

will be drawn from each other laterally. The tital refift-

ance will be as the number of equally refilling p i^ tide?,

that is, as the circumference (for the tube being fuppofett

very thin, there can be no fenllble difference between the

dilatation of the external and internal particles). We can

now fuppofe another tube within this, and a third within

the fecond, and fo on till we reach the centre. If the par-

ticles of each ring exerted the fame force (by fuffering the

fame dilatation in the direftion of the circumference), the

which did not increafe after the firft minute or two, and may refiftance of each ring of the feftion would be as its circum-

be borne by the beam for any length of time. But the beam ference and its breadth (fuppoled indefinitely fmall), and

contraded a bend, of which it did not recover any confider- the whole refiftance v/ould be as the furface ; and this would

able portion. One-third feemed to have no permanent ef- reprefent the refiftance of a folid cylinder. But when a cy-

feft on the beam ; but it recovered its reailineal fliape com- linder is twifted in this manner by an external force appli-

pletely, even after having been loaded feveral months, pro- ed to its circumference, the external parts will_ fuffer a

vided that the timber was feafoned when firft loaded ; that greater circular extenfion than the internal ; and it appears

is to fay, one-third of the weight which would quickly break that this extenfion (like the extenfion of a beam ftrained

a feafoned beam, or one-fourth of what would break one tranfverfely) will be proportional to the diftance of the par-

juft felled, may lie on it for ever without giving the beam ticks from the axis. We cannot fay that this is demon-

ftrable, but we can affign no proportion that is more pro-

bable. This being the cafe, the forces fimuhaneoufly ex-

erted by each particle will be as its diftance from the axis.

Therefore the whole force exerted by each ring will be as

the fquare of its radius, and the accumulated force adually

exerted will be as the cube of its radius ; that is, the accu-

mulated force exerted by the whole cylinder, wliofe radius is

CA, is to the accumulated force exerted i?; the fame time by
the part whofe radius is CE, as CA' to CE'.

llie whole coheiinn now exerted is juft two-thirds of

what it would be if all tlie particles were exerting the fame
attractive forces whicli are juft now exerted by the particles

in the external circumference. 'I'his is plain to any perfoii

in the leaft familiar v ith the fiuxionary calculus. But fuch

as are not may eafily fee itin this way.

Let the reftangle AC ca be fet upright on the furface

of the circle along the line CA, and revolve round the

axis Cc. It will generate a cylinder whofe heiglit is C c

or A a, and having the circle KAH for its bafe. If the

diagonal C ^ be fuppofed alfo to revolve, it is pluin that the

triangle c C a will generate a cone of the fame height, and

a let.

We have no detail of experiments on the ftrength of
other kinds of timber : only Mr Buffon fays, that fir has
about Tcjdis of the ftrength of oak ; Mr Parent makes it

44ths ; Emerfon, -f-ds, &c.
We have been thus minute in our examination of the me-

chanifm of this tranfverfe ftrain, becaufe it is the grcateft to

•which the parts of our machines are expofed. We wilh to

iniprefb on the minds of artifts the necellity of avoiding this

as much as pofilble. They are improving in this refpeft, as

may be feen by comparing the centres on which ftone arches

of great fpan are now turned with ihofe of former times.

They were formerly a load of mere joifls refting on a multi-

tude of pofts, which obftiufled the navigation, and were fre-

quently lofing their ihape by fome of the pofts finking into

the ground. Now they are more generally truffes, where the

beams abutt on each other, and are relieved from tranfverfe

{trains. But many performances of eminent artifts are ftill

very injudicioufly expofed to crofs ftrains. We may in-

ftance one which is confidered as a fine work, viz. the

bridge at Walton on Thames. Here every beam of the

great arch is a joift, and it hangs together by framing. The having for its bafe the circle defcribed by the revolution of

fineft piece of carpentry that we have feen is the centre em- e a, and the point C for its apex. The cylindrical furface

ployed in turning the arches of the bridge at Orleans, de- generated by A a will exprefs the whole cohelion exerted

fcribed by Perronet. In the whole there is not one crofs by the circumference AH K, and the cylindrical furface ge-

ftrain. The beam, too, of Hornblower's fteamengine, de- nerated by E<? will reprelent the cohelion exerted by the

fcribed in that article, is very fcientifically conftructed. circumference ELM, and the folid generated by the triangle

IV. The laft fpecies of llrain which we are to examine is C A <? will repiefent the cohelion exert<.d by the whole

that produced by twifting. This takes place in all axles

which connect the working parts of machines.
Although we cannot pretend to have a very diftincl con-

ception of that modification of the cohefion of a body by
which it refifts this kind of ftrain, we can have no doubt
that, when all the particles aft alike, the refiftance muft be

Vol. XVIJL

circle AHK, and the cylinder generated by the icfl. ngle

AC ;a will reprefent tlie cohefion exerted by the fami fur«

face if each particle had fuffered the extenfion A <7.

Now it is plain, in the fiift place, that the folid genera-

ted by the triangle ^ E C is to that generated by d A C as

E C ' to x\C '. In the next place, the folid generated bv

E «AC
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pie twift.

StreBgtliefj AC is twoihirJs of ihs cylinder, becaufe the cone gene-

,^f^i3!:i^ rated by f C a is one-thud of it.

We may now fappofe the cylinder twifted till the parti-

cles in the external circumference lofe their cohefion.. There

can he no doubt that it will now be wrenched afunder, all

j.Q the inner circles yielding in fucceffion. Thus we obtani

With what one ufelul information, viz. that a body of homogeneous

iprce a bo- texture refias ^fimple tu^iji with two-thirds of the force wuh
ay of a ho- which it refills an attempt to force one pait laterally from the

^ogencoui,
^^^iiiT, or with one-third part of the force which will cut it

MsTfim-' afunder by a fquare-edged tool. lor to drive a fquare-

edgeJ tool through a piece of lead, for inftance, is the

fame as forcing a piece of the lead as thicic as the tool

laterally away irom the two pieces on each fide of the tool.

Experiments of this kind do not feem difficult, and they

iji Would give us very ufetul information.

The forces When two cylinders A HK and BNO are wrenched a-

exvrtedin funder, wemuft Conclude that the external particles of each
breaking ^^^ j.^jj ^^^ beyond their hmits of cohefion, are equally ex-

tended, and are exerting eejual forces. Hence it follows,

that in the inftant of fradure the fum total ot the forces ac-

tually exerted are as the fquares of the diameters.

For drawing the diagonal C e, it is plain that E f, = A a,

exprelTcs the dillenfion of the circuiTiterence ELM, and that

tht; folid geneiatcd by the triangle CE f cjiprelfes the co-

liefioii extrted by the furface c f the circle ELM, when the

panicles in die circumference fuller the extenfion E <? equal

to A a. Now the fulids generated by CA rt and CE e be-

ing relpeiftively two-;hircs of the correfponding cylindeis,

are as the fquares of the diameters..

Having thus afctrtained the real ftrenglh of the fedVion,

Urcnjthof .ind its relation to its abfolute lateral Ihength, let us exa-

thc fefiion ,T,jne its ftrength relative to the external force empl.>yed to

tu the ex-
|,rg_,j. ;j_ 'pjjjj examination is very fimple in the cafe un-

ar-'lu cd" '^s'' confideraiion. The [training force mull aft by f. me le-

tvbrclkit, vei-,,ai,d the cohefion mult oppofe it by afling on fume

other lever. The centre of the fcciion may be the neutral

point, whofe pofiiion is r. I dilhrbed.

Let F be the force exerted laler.aily by nn exterior par-

ticle. Let a be the radius ot the cylinder, and k the inde-

terminate dillaiice of any circumference, and x he aidi.h-

jiiiely fmall interval between the concentiic arches ;
that is,

?et A- be tlie breadth of a ring and .r its radius. The for-

ces being as tlie exieiifions, and the exteufiovs as the di-

itances irom the axis, the cohefion aflu.illy exerted at auy

cylinder in inches, and / the length of the lever by v^hich Htrengtti ai

the flraining force /-is fuppofed to act, we (hall have Fx^*/' Materials.

= //, andF—̂ -A
We fee in general that the ftrength of an axle, by which

it refifts being wrenched afunder by twifting, is as tlie cube
of Its diameter.

We fee alfo that the internal parts are not acting fo

powerlully as the external. It a hole be bored out ot the

axle of half its diameter, the ftreng'.h is dimmillied'-nly ~ tli,

while the quantity oi matter is diminiihed gih. Therelore

hollow axles are ftrouger than folid ones containing the 124

fame quantity of mattei. Thus let the diameter be 5 and "o"""
- - . > .. axles more

that of the hollow 4: then the diameter ot another I'lid
proper til 3E

two cylin-

ders arc as

the Jqu«res

of the di-

JUiictert.

cylinder having the fame quanlity ot matter with the tube foiij one?,

is 3. The Ibength of the iolid cylinder ot the diameiCt 5
may be exprefl'ed by 5 ' or 125. Of this the internal part (of

the diameter 4) exerts 64; therefore the Itrength of the

tube is 125— 64,-61. But the ftrength ot the lulid axle

of the fame quantity or matter and dianicier 3 is 3', or 27,

which is not hall that of the tube.

Engineers, therelore, have of late introduced this im- lii

11%
Hebtive

part of any ring will be/ --^. The force exerted by the

whole ring (being as the ciicumlererce or as the radius)

will be/——. The momentum of cohefion of a ring, be-

ing as the force mutiplied by ito lever, will be/
X ' X

a
Ths

accumulated momenlum will be the fum or fluent of^— >

that is, when x z= a, it w.U he i/— , = '^fa '.

i^j Hence we learn that the flrergth < f an axle, by wlii' Ji it

The refill-
rcfiits bemg wrenched afunder by a force acting at a giveiJ

^"

.

diltan e from the axis, is as the cube rA its diameter.

the'cXe'of But farther, J-fa ' is =/.; » X i «•
_

NowA ' repre-

its diamc- fents the lull h'.teral cohciion of the leflion. Ihe ni^nien-

ter. tnm therefore is the fame as if the full la eral cohelion were

accumulated at a point diftant fn m the axio by ^ih^of the

radius cr -I'h ot the diameter if tlie cylinder.

Therefore let F be the number of pounJs whi' h nieafures

tlie lureral cohefion oi a circular inch, ^/ihe diameter oJ uc

provement in their machines, and the axles ot call iron are And now-

all made hollow when their lize will admit it. They have geaerallj

the additional advantage of being mucli liiifer, and of afford-
"'"^

ing much better fixuie for the fianch^i wltith are uled tor

conueilmg them with the wheels or leveri by which they

are turned and lirained. The fupeiiority of Ihength uf

lullow lubes over f:hd cylinders is much greater in this

kind of itrain than in the torn.er or tianlverJe. in this

lall cafe the ftiengih ot this tube would be to that of the

Iolid cylinder ot equal weight as 61 to 32^ nearly.

The .ippai atus which we menii ned on a tbrnier occafion

foi trying ti.eLiteial iiiength ot a iqu.ire inch of iolid mat-

ter, enabled us to try this neery of twill wiih all delirabie ac-

curacy. The bar which hung down from the pin in the for-

mer trials was now placed in a honzniital poliiion, and loaded j^g

with a weight at the extremity. Thui it aded a.^ a power The r.ui«

fill lever, and enabled us to wrench afunder Ipecimens of the of rcfirt-

lliengelt materials. We found the remits perleiJl^y co. - ^'"^^ .'"

f< rniable t' theiheo-/, in a-- tat as it dereimiued the pro ^"'.'"p

poriional Itrength 01 ditterent lizes and lorms : but we.|pjj,^,ja

iound tlie ratio of the relilt.at.e to twilling to the llmple refiftance

laer;ii leliltance cnnfiderably diih rent ; and it was fome appe.rs

tin e h:.i re we d:fcnveied tht ca-.fe. different,

We hnd hr,ie taken the hnipLlI view that is poUible of

the aiit.on of cohefion in reliltuig a twiil. It is Irequently

exerted m a vei y different way. When, for inltance, an
irmi axle is j.ined to a wooden one by being driven into

one end ot it, the exccnfiuns of the different tiicles Oi par-

ticles are in a very dilfercnt piopoition. A little con-

hderation will Ihow that the paiiichs in immediate contaft

Willi the iron axle arc in a It le "f violent exteniion ; fo

are the particles of tUe exteiior fuiface of the wooden part,

ad ihe iii;ermcdia:e parts are leis lirained. It is almott

impoliiiiie to .illijn the exadi prc.iportitm of the cohelive

ioices exerted in the different parts. Numberlefs cales can
be ponted uut where parts ot the axle are in a Hate of

comprcffion, and where it is 11111 more difficult to determine

ti.e Ilite of the olher particles. W>,' mutl lontent ouifelves

wiih the eieuuctions luade from this fimple caie, which is Bm yvhei

fortunately themoft commor.. In the expeiiments jull now thecxper

nientii'ned the centre of the circle is by no means the neu- nicnt wa;

tral point, and it is very diffittik to afcertain its place, bu; altered, ii

when this confideratiui occurred to us, we eallly freed the ex- ,
'./

pennients from tnis uncertauity, by exteiidrng the lever to f^mg.

both tides, and by means of a pulley applied equal force

to each arro, aiilng^ in oppofite^direitions, Thus the cenire

became.
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ffcBRtli •? became tlie neutral point, and the rcfiftance to twiit was
Mat.-riils fi,und to be -yds of the fimple Literal Itrengtli.

„ II We be? leave to mention here that our fiiccefs in thefe
Strctto. . °

, , , 1 r 1

j_,-^ -^^ experiments encouraged us to extend them niucn lartlier.

izS \Yq hoped by thefe means to dlfcover the abfolute cohehon of
r'^"" many lublt;inces, which would have required an enormous ap-

chalk clay P^f^^^s and a inult unmanageable toice to tear them aliinder

jr.d wux, directly. But we could reafon with confidence from the

rati fidi ry; reiiliance to twift (which we could cafily meafure), provided
but thcilc tJ,,[j we could ali;ertain the proportion of the dired and the
pn tinioer

ij^e^^l ftrengthi. Our expermients on chalk, finely pre-

° ' pared clay, and white bees-wax (of one molting and one

tempiraiure), were very confiltent and fatisf ictory. But:

we have hitherto found greai irregularities in tiiis propor-

tion in bodies of a fibrous texture like timber. Thele
are the motl important cafes, and we (fill hope to be able

to accomplilh our projefl, and to give the public fome
valuable infoima ion. This being our fole objeift, it

was our duty to mention themclhrd which promifes fuccefs,

and thus excite others to the taik ; and it will be no mor-
tification to us to be deprived of [he honour of being the

firft who thus add to the Il.,ck of experimental know-
ledge.

When the matter of the axle is of the mod fimple tex-

ture, fuch as that of metals, we do not conceive that the

length of the a.xle has any influence on t!ie Iradure. It is

otherwife if it be of a fibrous texture like timber : the fibres

are bent before breaking, being twilled into fpirals like a

cork-fcrew. The length of the axle has f^mewhat of the

influence of a lever in this cafe, and it is eafier wrenched
afunder if long. Accordingly we have found it fo ; but we

- , have not been able to reduce this influence to calculation.

CoiiclucUitg Our readers are requefted to accept of tliefe endeavours

emarks. to communicate information on this iraportant and diflicult

fubjecl. We are duly fenfible of their imperfedion, but flat-

ter curfelves that we have in many inltances pointed out

the method which mull be purfued for improving our

knowledge on this fubj^cfV ; and we have given the Eng-
lifli reader a more copious lift of experiments on die

ftrength of m;iterials than he will meet Avith in our lan-

guage. Many ufeful deductions might be made from thefe

premifes refpeiSing the manner ot difpofing and combi-
ning the ftrength of materials in our ftruflnres. The bcft

form of joints, mortifes, tenons, fcarphs ; the rules for jog.

gl ng, tabling, faying, filhing, &c. praflifed in the delicate

art of maft-making, are all founded on this doiflrine : but

the difcuftion ot tliefe would be equivalent to writing

a complete treatife of carpentry. We hope that this will

•be executed by fome intelligent mechanician, for there is

nothing in our language on this fubjcd but what is almoft

contemptible ; yet there is no mechanic art that is more
fufceptible of fcientific treatment. Such a treatife, if will

executed, could not iail of being well received by the pub-
lic in this age of mechanical improvement.
STRENGTHENERS, or Corroborants, fuch me-

dicines as add to the bulk and fiimnefs ot the folids ; and
fuch are all agglutinant and aftringent medicines. See M.i-

TERiA Medica, p. 649. art. 6.

STRETCHING, in navigation, is generally underftood

to imply the progreflson of a ihip under a great furface of fail,

when clofe-hauled. The difference between this term and
Jlanding, confills apparently in the quantity of fail ; which in

the latter may be very moderate ; but ftretching generally

fignifies excefs-: as, we faw the enemy at day break ftretch-

ing to the fouthward under a croud of fail, &c. Falconer.

STRETTO, in Italian mufic, is fometimes ufed to figni-

fy tliat the meafure is to be ftiort and concife, and confe-

quenily quick. In this fenfe it Hands cppofed to Largo,

STRIATED LEAK, among bot;inifts, one that has a StraniA

number of longitudinal furrows on its furface. \
STRIKE, a meafure of capacity, cor,taining four builiels. _^^''''

Alfo an iiillrument ufed in meafuring corn.

STRIX, the OWL, in ornithology, a genus belonging
to the order of cdpilres. Tlie bill is hooked, but has t;o

cere or wax ; the noftrils are covered with fetaceous fea-
thers ; the head is very large, ;is are alfo the ears and eyes

;

aad the tongue is bifid. Tliere are 46 fpecies ; the molt
remarkable are,

1. Tiie liibo, or great-eared owl, in fize is almoft equal to

an eagle. Irides bright yellow ; head and whole body finel/

varied with lines, fpots, and fpecks of black, brown, cine-

reous, and ferruginous. Wings long; tail lliort, maikej
w'iih dulky bars. Legs thick, covered t.. the very end of
the toes v/ith a clofe and fiiU down of a teUaceous colour.
Claws great, much hooked, and dufky It has been fiiot i:i

Scotland ai.d in Yorkdiire. It inhabits inaccellible rocks
and defert i)laces ; and preys on hares and feathered game.
Its appearance in cities was deemed an unlucky omen. Rome
itfelf once under ivent, a luftration becaufe one of them llray-

ed into the capitol. The ancients had them in the utmoil
abhorrence ; and thought them, like the fcreech-owls, the
melfengers of death. Pliny ftyles kiuio/uwl/ris, ^ad noeiei

monjlrum

.

Solaque culminibus ferali carmine bubo
Sicpe queri et longas injietv.mtlucerevocis. VtRGiL.

Perch'd on the roof, the bird of ni_'ht complains.
In lengthen'd Ihricks and dire funereal ftrains.

2. The otui, or long-eared owl, is found, though ndt
frequently, in the north of England, in Cheliiire, and ia

Wales. Mr Halfelqaift faw it alive in Cairo, and it is

not nnfrequent all over Egypt. Its weight, according
to Dr Latham, is nine ounces; the length 14 inches and
a half; the breadth 34: the irides are of a bright yellow 5

the bill black ; the breaft and belly are of a dull yellow,

marked with flender brown ftrokes pointing downwards ;

the thighs and vent-feathers of the fame colour, but un-
fpotted. The barck and coverts of the wings are varied
with deep brown and yellow ; the quill-feathers of the

fame colour, but near the ends of the outmoft is a broad
bar of red ; the tail is marked with du&y and reddilh bars,

but beneath appears afti-coloured ; the liorns or ears are

about an inch long, and confift of fix feathers variegated
with yellow and black ; the feet are feathered down to the
claws.

3. The Irachyoto!, or fliort-eared owl, Is I4in(hes long ; three

feet broad; the head isfmall and hawk-like ; the bill is dufky
;

weight 14 ounces ; the circle of feathers that immediately fur-

rounds the eyes is black ; the larger circle white, terminated
with tawny and black ; the feathers on the head, back, and
coverts of the wings, are brown, edged with pale dull yel-

low ; tlve breaft and belly are of tJie fame colour marked
with a tew long narrow ftreaks of brown pointing down-
wards ; the quill-feathers, are dufky, barred witli red ; the

tail is of a very deep brown, adorned on each fide of the Ihafc

ot the four middle feathers with a yellow circle which con-

tains a brown fpot ; the tip of the tail is white. The
horns of this fpecies are very fmall, and each confifts of on-

ly a fingle feather ; thefe it can raife or deprefs at pleafure ;

and in a dead bird are with difficulty difcovered. This
kind is fcarcer than the former j both are folltary birds,

avoiding inhabited places. Thefe fpecies may be called

long- 'Winged ozvls ; the wings when clofed reaching beyond
the end of the tail ; whereas in the common kinds they fall

fhort of it.—This is a bird of paliage, and has been obfer-

veft to vifit LincolnlLire in the beginning of October, and

E z to
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Strix. 'o retire early in the fpring ; fo probably, as it performs its

.TiigrKtions Nvith the. woodcock, its fiiniiner-retre.tt is Nor-

way. During day it lies hid in long old glal's ; when di-

flnrbed, it felJom flies far, but will light, and (it looking at

one, at which time the horns may be feen very diftinftly.

It has not been obferved to perch on trees like other owls ;

it ufually flies in fearch of prey in cloudy hazy weather.

Farmers are fond of feeing ihel'e birds in the fields, as they

clear them from mice. It is found frequently on the hill of

Hoy in the Orkneys, where it flies about and preys by day

like a hawk. It is found alfo, as we mentioned before, in

Lincafhire, which is a hilly and woody country ; and in

New England and Fewfoundland.

4. The fummea, or common white owl. The elegant

plumage of this bird makes amends for the uncouthnefs of

its form: a circle of foft white feathers furround the

eyes. The upper part of the body, the coverts, and fecon-

dary feathers of the wings, are of a fine pale yellow : on
each fide of the fiiafts are two grey and two white fpots

placed alternate: the exterior fides of the quill-feathers are

yellow; the interior white, maiked on each iide with four

black fpots : the lower fide of the body is wholly white ;

the interior fides of the feathers of the tail are white; the

exterior marked with fome obfcure dufky bars ; the legs are

feathered to the feet : the feet are covered with fhort hairs :

the edge of the middle claw is ferrated. The ufual weight

is 1 1 ounces ; its length 14 inches; its breadth 3 feet.

—

This fpecies is almoft domcftic ; inhabiting, for the grcateft

part of the year, barns, hay-lofts, and other out houfes ; and
is as ufeful in clearing thofe places from mice as the conge-

ri il cat : tovi'ards twilight it quits its perch, and takes a re-

gular circuit round the fields, fkimming along the ground in

queft of field-mice, and then returns to its ufual refidence :

in the breed! ng-feafon it takes to the eaves of churches,

holes in lofty buildings, or hollows of trees. During the

time the young are in the neft, the male and female alter-

nately fally out in queft of food, make their circuit, beat

the fields with the regularity ofafpaniel, and drop inl^ant-

ly on their prey in the grafs. They very feldom ftay out

above five minutes ; return with their prey in iheir claws
;

but as it is neceflliry to fliitt it into their bill, they always
alight for that purpofe on the roof, before they attempt to

enter their neft. This fpecies does not hoot ; but fnores

and hiffes in a violent manner ; and while it flies along will

often fcream moft tremendoufly. Its only food is mice.

As the young of thefe birds keep their neft for a great

length of time, and are fed even long after.they can fly, ma-
ny hundreds of mice will fcircely fuffice to fupply them
with feed. Owls caft up the bones,| fur, or feathers of

their prey, in form of fmall pellets, after they have de-

voured it, In the fame manner as hawks do. A gentle-

man, on grubbing up an old pollard afli that had been the

habitation of owls for many generations, found at the bot-

tom many bufhels of this rejeded ftufF. Some owls,

when they are fatisfied, hide the remainder of their meat
like dogs.

5. 'Vhtjlrldulu, or tawny owl. The female of this fpecies

veighs 19 ounces ; the length in 15 inches; the breadth 2

feet 8 inches; the irides are dufky ; the ears in this, as in

all owls, very large ; and their fenfe of hearing very ex-

quifite. The colour of this kind is fufficient to diftinguifh

it from every other : that of the back, head, coverts of the

wings, and on the fcapular feather;, being a fine tawny red,

elegantly fpotted and powdered with the black or dufky
fpots of various fizes : on the coverts of the wings and on
the fcapulars are feveral large white fpots : the coverts of
the tail are tawny, and quite fiee from any marks : the tail

is varioufly blotched, barred and fpotted with pale red and Strix.

black ; in tlie two middle feathers tlie red predominates: ^^""^ "'""'

the breaft and belly are yellowilh, mixed with white, a.-id

marked with narrow black ftrokes pointing downwards :

the legs are covered with leathers down to tlie toes.—This

is a hardier fpecit:s than the former ; and the young will

feed on any dead thing, whereas thofe of the white owl

mull have a conftant fupply of frefh meat. It is the ftrix

of Aldrovandus, and what we call the fcreec/j-onvl ; to

which the folly of fuperftition had given the power of pre-

faging death by its cries. The ancients believed that it

fucked the blood of young children : a fai5t fome think not

incredible : for Halfelquift defcribes a fpecies found in Syria,

which frequently in the evening flies in at the windows, and

deftroys the helplefs infant.

NoL^e volant,puerofqu! pctiiiit tiutricis egentes

Et v'lticiiit cuneh corpora raptafuis.

Carpers dkuntur laSeutia vifcera roflrts.

Elplenum potofaii^u'inegiiilur halcnt,

EJl iU'isJlrialbus iiomen, fed nomirrs hujus

Cauja quod homnda Jlridere m6iefolent . Ovid Faft. vi. 13J.

6. The ulula, or brown owl, agrees with the former in

its marks ; differing only in the colours : in this, the head,

wings, and back, are of a deep brown, fpotted with black

in the fame manner as the former : the coverts of the wings

and the fcapulars are adorned with fimilar white fpots : the

exterior edges of the four tirft quill-feathers in both are

ferrated: the breaft in this is of a very pale alh-colour mix-
ed with tawny, and marked with oblong jagged fpots : the

feet too are feathered down to the very claws : the circle

round the face is afli-coloured, fpotted with brown,—Both
thefe fpecies inhabit woods, where they refide the whole
day : in the night they are very clamorous ; and when
they hoot, their throats are inflated to the fize of an hen's

egg. In the dufk they approach our dwellings ; and will

frequently enter pigeon-houfes, and make great havoc in

them. Tliey deflroy numbers of little leverets, as appears

by the legs frequently found in their nefts. They alfo kill

abundance of moles, and fkin them with as much dexterity

as a cook does a rabbit. They build in hollow trees or

ruined edifices ; lay four eggs, of an elliptic form, and of a

vvhitifli colour.

7. The^.-jj^r/w, or little owl, is very rare in England ;

it is fometimes found in Yorkfliire, Flintlhire, and alfo near

London : in fize it fearcely exceeds a thrulli, though the

fulnefs of its plumage makes it appear larger : the irides are

of a light yellow; the bill of a paper-colour ; the feathers

that encircle the face are white tipt with black ; the head
brown, fpotted with white ; on the breaft is a mixture of

white and brown ; the belly is w-hite, marked with a few
bi own fpots ; the tail of the fame colour with the back ; in

each feather barred with white; in each adorned with cir-

cular white fpots, placed oppofite to one another on both

fides of the fhaft ; the legs and feet are covered with feathers

down to the claws.—The Italians make ufe of this owl to

decoy fmall birds to the limed twig ; the method of which

is exhibited in Olina's Uc:cUiera, p. 65. Mr Steuart, au-

thor of the Antiquities of Athens, informed Mr Pennant,

that this fpecies of owl was very common in Attica ; that

they were birds of paffige, and appeared tliere in the begin-

ning of April in great numbers; that they bred there ; and
that they retired at the fame time as the fturks, whofe
arrival they a little preceded.

8. The fpeftacle owl of Cayenne, which is accurately de- L:«li. Syn.

fcribed by Dr Latham, is 21 inches in length : the upper '"l- ''"• !?•

parts of the body are of a redUifli colour ; the lower parts ^°'

of
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of a rufous white : the head and neck arc white, and not fo

full of feathers as thofe of owls generally are, and Irom this

circumllance it appears not unlike a hawk : a large patch of

dark brown furrounds each eye, giving the bird much the

appearance of wearing fpeftacles ; the legs are covered with

feathers quite to the toes, anil are or a yellowilh colour. A
ipeciinen of this curious bird may be feen in the Leverian

mufeum.
STROBILUS, in botany, a pericarp formed from an

amentum by the hardening of the fcales.

STROKING, or rubbing gently with the hand, a me-

thod which has been employed by fome perfons for curing

difeafes.

Mr Greatrakes or Greatrix, the famous Irifli ftroker, is

faid to have performed many wonderful cures. He gives

the following account of his difcovery of this art, and ot the

fuccefs with which he praftifed it. «' About 1662 I had
an impulfe (fays he), or a ftrange perfualion in my own
mind (of which I am not able to give any rational account

to another), which did very frequently fugged to me, that

there was beftowed on me the gift of curing the king's evil

;

which, lor the extraordinarinefs of it, I thought tit to con-

ceal for fome time ; but at length I communicated this to

my wife, and told her, that I did verily believe that God
had given me the bleffing of curing the king's evil ; tor

whether I were in private or public, fleeping or waking,

ftill I had the fame impulfe. But her reply to me was, thit

ihe conceived this was a ftrange imagination ; yet, to prove

the contrary, a few days after there was one William Ma-
ther of Salterbridge in the parilli of Lifmore, who brought
his foil William to my houfe, defiring my wife to cure him,
who was a perfon ready to aflford her charity to her neigh-

bours, according to her fmall lliill in chirurgery. On which
my wile told me, there was one that had the king's evil very

grievcully in the eyes, cheek, and throat ; whereupon I told

her, that (he (hould now fee whetlier this were a bare fancy

or imagination, as flie thought it, or the diclates of God's
Spirit on my heart. Then I laid my hands on the places

afFeded, and prayed to God for Jefus' fake to heal him ; and
bid the parent two or three days afterwards to bring the

child to me again, which accordingly he did ; and I then

faw the eye was almoft quite whole ; and the node, which
was almoll as big as a pullet's egg, was fuppurated ; and
the thioat ftrangely amended; and, to be brief (to God's
glory I fpeak it) within a month difcharged itfelf quite, and
was perteflly healed, and fo continues, God be praifed."

Then there came to him one Margaret Maclhane of Bal-

linecly, in the psrifh of Lifmoie, who had been afR <5ted

with tlie evil above feven years, in a much more violent de-

gree ; and foon after, his fame increafing, he cured the

fame difeafe in many other perfons tor three years. He did

not meddle all this time with any other diftemper ; till about
the end of thefe three years, the ague growing epidemical,

he found, as formerly, that there was beftowed on him the

gift of cuiing that difeafe. He cured Colonel Pliaire, of

Cahirmony in the county of Corke, of an ague, and after-

wards many other perfons of different diftempers, by ftro-

king ; fo that his name was wonderfully cried up, as if fome
divine perfon had been fent from above. January 1665-6,

he came over to England, at the requeft of the earl of Or-
rery ; in Older to cure the lady of the lord-vifcount Con-
way, of Ragley in Warwicklhire, who had for many years

laboured under a mnlt violent head-ache. He ftaid at Rag-
ley three weeks or a month ; and though he failed in his

endeavours to relieve that lady, he cured vaft; numbers of
people in thofe parts and at Worcefter.

Though >ve are no friends to the marveilous; nor believe

it poffible that either the king's evil or ague can be cured by Stromatcu,

ftrciking or fri>5iion of any kind, whether gentle or fcvere, we II

have no hefitation to acknowledge tliat many cures might ^J^^JJS^
be performed by Mr Greatrakes. Every reflcifling per-

fon who reads the ioregoing account which he jjivcs of him-
felf will fee that he was an enthufiaft, and believed himfelf

guided by a particular revelation ; and fuch is the credulity

ot mankind, that his pretenftons were readily admitted, and
men crouded with eagernefs to be relieved of their difeafes.

But it is well known to phyficians, that in many cafes the

imagination has accomplilhed cures as wonderful as the force

of medicine. It is owing chiefly to the influence of ima-
gination that we have fo many accounts from people of ve-

racity of the wonderful effefts of quack medicines. We are

perfedly aifured that thefe medicines, by their natural ope-

ration, can never produce the effefts afcribed to them ; for

there is no kind ot proportion between the medicine and the
effeft produced, and often no connexion between the medi-
cine and the difeafe.

STROMATEUS, in ichthyology, a genus of fifties be-

longing to the order of apodes. The head is compreifed ;

the teeth are placed in the jaws and palate; the body is

oval and flipper y ; and the tail is forked. There are three

fpecies according to Gmelin, the fiatola, paru, and cu-

marca.

STROMBOLI, the moft northern of the Lipari iflands.

It is a volcano, which conftantly difcharges much fire and
fmoke. It rifes in a conical form above the furface of the

fea. On the eaft fide it has three or four little craters ran-

ged near each other, not at the fummit, but on the decli-

vity, nearly at two-thirds of its height. But as the furface

of the volcano is very rugged, and interfered with hollow-

ways, it may be naturally concluded, that at the time of
fome great eruption, the fummit and a part of this fide fell

in, as mull have happened alfo to Vefuvius ; confequeiitly,

the common chimney is at this day on the declivity, al-

though always in the centre of the whole bafe. It is inha-

bited notwithftanding its fires ; but care is taken to avoid
the proximity of the crater, which is yet much to be feared.

" I was atfured (lays M. de Luc) by an Engliihii'an, who,
like me, had the curiofity to vifit thefe iOes, that the tine

weather having invited him and his company to land at

Stromboli, they afcended a volcano, whofe craters at that

time threw out nothing ; but that while they were atten-

tively viewing them, unapprehenfive of any danger, they
were fuddenly fahited by fuch a furious difcharge, :ts to be
obliged to retreat with precipitation, and not without one
of the company being wounded by a piece of fcoria." Of
all the volcanoes recorded in hiftory, Stromboli feems to be
the only one that burns without ceafing. Etna and Vefu-
vius otten lie quiet for many months, and even years, with-

out the leaft appearance of fire ; but Stromboli is ever at

work, and for ages paft has been looked upnn as the great
lighthoufe of thefe feas. E. Long. 15. 45. N. Lai. 30. o.

STROMBUS, in natural hiftory, a genus oi vermes, hi-

longing to the order of /r/Zii^a. The animal is a limax;
the Ihell is univalve and i'piral ; the opening is much dila-

ted, and ends in a canal which turns to the left. Gmelin
enumerates 53 ipecies ; of which only one is peculiar to

Britain, the pes pelecani. The fpires are ten ; the lip is

fingered ; the point very fharp ; the length two inches.

STRONGOLI, a town of the kingdom of Naples, witli

a bilhop's fee. It is fituated on a rugged mountain, is about;

three miles from the fea, and feven north from St Severino.

It is fuppofed to be the ancient Pe.'e'ia, whicJi made a con-
fpicuous figure in the fecond Punic war by its obftinate re-

flftance againft tlacoibal. Near its walls Maicelltis the ri.

o^
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Sirantiter vA of-HaTitiibal was fiain in a Ikirmini. E. Long. 17. 26.

'—^^"'^ N, Lnt. 39. 20.

STRONTITES, or strontjan earth, a new fpocics

'of earth l.utly difcovered ;u Strontian in Scotland.

Who the dilcoverer of this earth was we have not learn-

ed ; but Dr Kirwan fays, the firlt information he received

of it was from Dr Crawford in the year 1790. In the Mi-

ners' Journal for February 1791 a good defcriptinn of its

exte.rnal appearance, with lome account of its chemical pro-

perties, was publillicd from the obfervations of Mr Sulzcr.

Dr Kirwan examined it in Odoher 1793, and found it to

be a new earth between the barylic and common limeftoiie.

Dr Hope, who is now joint profeifor of cherniftry with

Dr Black in the univerficy of Edinburgh, read a paper on

the 4th November 1793 belbre the Royal Society ot Edin-

burgh, intitkd " An Account of a Mineral from Siron-

tian, and of a peculiar Species of Earth which it contains ;"

an abridgment of which is publillied in th.e third volume of

the Edinburgh Philofophical Tranfaftions. Mr Schmeiffer

read a paper on the fame fubjeft before the R.nyal Society

of London in May 1794, which is publillied in their Tranf-

E(5lions tor that year, p. 418, &c.

Tianfac- Its external charailers are thefe : Its colour is whitifti or

tionsof the light gieen ; its lullre common; its tranfparency interme-

Irifh Aca- ji^tg between the femitranfparent and opaque ; its fraiftiire

demy, vol.
(^rjptgj^ piefenting oblong dillinfl concretions, fnmcwhat

uneven and bent 4 itshardncfs moderate, being eafily fcratch-

ed, but not fcraped. It is very brittle ; and its fpecific gra-

vity from 3^ to 3,644.

Eor a full account of its chemical qualities we muft refer

to the books already mentioned, as all the accounts of it

which we have feen are too long to infert here, and as we
do not confider the clrcumllance of its being a newly difco-

vered earth a fufficient realbn for running into a tedious de-

tail till its utility be afcertai»ed. We fhall, however, men-

tion fome of its moll remarkable qualities. It requires 480
times its weight of water at a low temperature to dilTolve it.

When diffolved in boiling water, and allowed to cool, it de-

pofits tranfparent cryftals, which when expofed to the air

become white and powdery. It is not affeded by tlie ful-

phuric acid ; but when diluted, 10,000 paits of it will dif-

li-lve one of Itroutites. Dduted nitric acid ditfolves it ra-

pidly. The muriatic acid, whether diluted or cxygenated,

dhfolves it in a fimilar manner.

Strontites has a ftrong refemblance to barytes but eflen-

tially differs from it. Its fpecific gravity is lefs ; it parts

with its carbonic acid when urged by heat fomewhat more

'Tranfjc- readily, and without fuffering fufion ; when calcined, it im-

tionsof the bibes nioillure with "vallly greater avidity, fwelling and
Royal Seci- tracking with more heat and noife. Strontites diiiolves
etyo E lii-

j^„j.]-| j|-jQj.g abundantly in hot water than barytes ; and the

form of the cryllals of thefe pure earths is very diffimllar.

The compounds generated by ftrontites differ from thofe of

barytes. It will luQice to mention the nitrate and muriate.

This earth, united to nitric and muriatic acid, forms falts

that fufFer changes from expofure to air, which do not hap-

pen to the nitrate and muriate of barytes. lliey are like-

wife much more foluble in water, and have cryftals of a pe-

culiar figure. The combinations ot ftrontites with acids are

not, like tliole of barytes, deconipofed by prufiiate of lime

or rf potaih. Strontites and its compounds tinge flame,

which ba.'vtes docs not. Lalily, thele earths dilagree in the

order ot their attractions. From thefe confiderations it is

concluded, that the mineral is not aerated barytes.

It alio is dill;inguillied from calcareous fpar or llmeftone :

for it is much heavier, and retains its fixed air with more
oblUnacy in the fire. The incomparably greater folubility

fcurgh, vol.

Str»ph«
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of the ptire earth in hot than in cold water, and the cryftal-

Ine form it alfumes, futhciently diftinguilh it from lime,

which the di.poiltion of the nitrate and m.uriate to cryftal-

li/.e no lefs tends to do.

The moft remarkable quality of ftrontites is that of tin-

ging flame of a red colour. The muriate has it in the moft;

eminent degree, and its effefts are well exhibited by putting

a portion of the fait on the wick of a candle, which is there-

by made to burn with a very beautiful blood-red flame. The
nitrate ftands next, then cryftallized ftrontites, and after it

the acetate. A hundred parts of ftrontrtes aie competed of

61.21 of earth, 30.20 of carbonic acid, and 8.59 of wa-
ter.

STROPFIE, in ancient poetry, a certain number of

verles, including a perfeft fenfe, and making the firft part of

an ode. See Poetry, n" 130.

STRUMjE, fcrophulous tumors arifing on the neck and

throat, conftitucir.g what is commonly called the kind's evil.

See Medicine, n" 349.
STRUMPFIA, in botany ; a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs of jyngei\ejia, and to the order of monogamia.

The calyx is quinquedentate and fuperior ; the corolla is

pentapeialous ; and the berry monofpermous. There is only

one fpecies, the maritima.

S TRUTHIO, in natural hiftory ; a genus of birds be-

longing 10 the order of grallx of Linnxus ; but, according

to the new clairijication ot Dr Latham, it forms, along with

the dodo, caftuaiius, and rhea, a feparate order under the

name oi Jlnilhius. As the dodo or didus, and rhea, have

been already delciibed in their proper place, we will now
give fome account of the oftrich and catfowary.

I. The Ostrich (the Cameluj of Linnxus) has a bill

fomewhat conical ; the wings are lb fliort as to be unfit ccccLxiarWi

for flying ; the thighs and fides of the body are naked ; the

feet are formed for running, having two toes, one only

of which is turniihed with a nail. In this refpe^l it dif-

fers entirely from the cairo\*ary, which has three toes com-
plete. The cftrich is without doubt the largeft of all birds :

it is nearly eight feet in lengtli, and when ftanding up-

right from fix to eight feet in height. We are told in the

Gentleman's Magazine*, that two oftriches were ftiovvn*Vol. w.
in London in the year 1750, and that the male was 10 feet P- 536-

^

in height, and weighed three hundred weight and a quarter.

The head and bill fomewhat relemble thofe of a duck ; and
the neck may be likened to thatof afwan, but that it is

much longer ; the legs and thighs refemble thofe of an hen ;

though the whole appearance bears a ftrong refemblance to

that of a camel. But though ufually feven feet high from
the top of the head to the ground, from the back it is only

four; fo that the head and neck are above three feet lo»g.

From the top of the head to the rump, when the neck is

ftretched out in a right line, it is fix feet long, and the tail

is about a foot moie. One of the wings, without the fea-

thers, is a loot and an half; and being ftretched out, with

the feathers, is three feet.

The plumage is much alike in all ; that is, generally black

and white ; though fome of them are faid to be grey. There
are no feathers on the fides, nor yet on the thighs, nor un-

der the wings. The lower part of the neck, about half

way, is covered with ftill iVnaller feathers than thofe on the

belly and back ; and thote alio are of diiterent colours.

All thefe leathers are of the fame kind, and peculiar

to the oftrich ; for other birds have feveral forts, fome of

which are toft and downy, and others hard and ftrong.

Ollrich-feathers are almoft all as Ibtt as down, being utterly

unfit to ferve the animal for flying, and ftill lefs adapted to

be a proper defence againft external injury. The feathers

of

I
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of other birch hare the webs broader on one fiJe than the drinks; and the place of its habitation feems to confirm StTu«lu<».

other, but thofe of the oftrich liave iheir (haft exadllf in the the alfcrlion. In ihefe formidable regions oftriches are feen
^-^~^^''>»'

xnlddle. Tiie upper part of the head and neck are covered in larjre flocks, wliich to ilie diftant fpedtator appear like a

with a very fine clear white hair, that rtiines hke the briftles regiment ct' cavalry, and have often alarmed a whole cara-

of a hog ; and in fome places there are fmall tufts of it, van. There is no defert, how birren foever, but what is

confifting of about 1 2 hairs, which grow from a fingle fhaft capable of liipplylng thefe animals with provifion ; they eat

about the thicknefs of a pin

At the end of each wing there is a kind of fpur almofl:

like the quill of a porcupine. It is an inch long, being hoi-

I«w and of an horny fubilance. There are two of thefe on

each wing ; the largcll of which is at the extremity of the

bone of the wing, and the other a foot lower. The neck

feenib to be more (lender in proportion to that of other birds,

from its not being furnitlied with feathers. The ikin in

this part is of a livid fielh-colour, which fome, improperly,

would have to be blue. The bill is Ihort and pointed, and-

rwo inches and an half at the beginning. The external

form of the eye is like that of a min, the upper eye-lid be-

ing adorned with eye-lalhes which are longer than thofe on

tile lid below. The ton-ue is imall, very (hort and com-
poled of cartilages, ligaments, and membranes, intermixed'

»srith flelhy fibres. In fome it Is about an inch long, and

•»cry thxk at the bottom ; in otheis it is but half an inch,

being a little foi ked at the end.

The thigj.s are very flelhy and large, being covered with

a white fkin inclining to reJnefs, and wiinkled in the man-
ner of a net, whole mclhes wdl admit the end of the finger.

Some have very fmail feathers here and there <in the thighs ;

and others again have neither fejthers nor wrinkles. What
are called the legs of birds, in this are covered before with

large fcales. The end of the foot is cloven, and has two
very large toes, which, like the leg, are covered with fcales.

Thefe toes are of un.qual fizc. The largeft, which is on

^e iiifide is feven inches long, including the claw, which
is near ihree^fourths of an inch in length, and alnioft as

broad. The oUier toe is but four inches long, and is with-

out a claw.

The internal parts of this p.nim.al are formed with no lefs

furprifing peculiarity. At the top of the breaft, under the

fkin, the fat is two inches thick ; and on the fore part of

the belly it is as hard as fuct, and about two inches and an
half thick in ibme places. It has two diftinA Ifomavhs.

The firft, which is luwermoft, in its natural fituation fome-
what refembles the crop in other birds ; but it is confider-

ably larger than the other ftomach, and is. furnilhed with
ftroiig mufcular fibres, as well circular as longitudinal. The
feccnd llomach or gizzard has outwardly the fhape of the

ftomach of a man ; and upon opening is always found"hiled

with a variety of dtfcordant fublhinces ; hay, grafs, barley,

beans, bones, and ftones, fome cf which exceed in fize a
pullet's egg. 'Ihe kidneys are eight inches long and two
fenad, and dilTcr from thofe of o' her birds in not being di-

vided into lobes. The heart and kings aie leparaied by a
midriff as in quadrupeds ; iind the parts of generation alfo

hear a very Iliong refcmblance and analogy.

The nltrich is a native only of the torrid regions of Africa,
and has long been cekbraied by thofe who have had occalion

to mention the animals rf that regioh. Its ilelh is profcri-

bed in Scripture as unfit to be eaten ; and moll of the an-

cient writers defcribe it as \'.-eU known in their times. Like
the race cf the elephant, it is tranfmitted down without
mixture ; and has never been known to breed out of
tlial ci untry which firll produced it. It feems formed
to live among the iandy and bu ning deferts i.f the torrid

»'ne ; and, as in fome meafure it owes its birth to their

genial inflnence, fo it leldom niigrates intotrafts more mild
»r rrn-re fertile. The Aratfians alfert that the clliich nsver

almoft every thing; and thefe barren traifts are thus doubly
grateful,, as they afford both food and fecurity. The ollrich

is of all other animals the moft voracious. It will devour
leather, grafs, hair,, iron, ftones, or any thing that is given.

Thofe fubftances which the coats of the (lomach caiuiot

foften, pafs whole; fo that glal's, ftones, or iron, are e.vclu-

ded in the form in which they were devoured. In an oftrich

diifefted by Ranby, there appeared fuch 3 quantity of he-
terogeneous fubftances, that it was wonderl'ul how any ani-

mal could digeft fuch an overcharge of nourilhment. Va-
lifnieri alfo found the firit ft.mach filled with a quantity of
inc. ngruous fubftances ; grai's,. nuts, cords, ftone;, glaf:,

braf-, copper, iron, tin, lead,, and wood ; a p ece of ftone

w:is found among die reft that v/eighed more than a poimd.
He faw one of thefe animals that was killed by devouring a
quantity of quicklime. It would feem that the oftrich is

obliged to fill up the great capacity of its ftomach in ordtT

to be at eafe ; but tliat nutritious fubftances not occurring,

it pours in whatever offers to fupply the void.

In their native deferts, however,, it is pr bable they live,

chiefly upon vegetables, where they lead an inoffenUve and
focial life ;, the male, as Thevenot affures us, aiibiting with,

the female with connubial fidelity. They ate i'aid to be
very much inclined to venery ; and the make of the parts in

both fexes feem to confirm the report. It is probable alfo

they copulate like other birds, by compreQion. They lay-

very large eggs, fome of thembcing ab )ve five in hes in dia-?-

meter, and weighing above fifteen pounds. Thefe eggs
have a very hard Ihell, fomewhat refembling thofe of the

crocodile, except that ihofe of the latter are lefs and'
rounder.

The feafnn for laying depends on the climate where the

animal is- bred. In the northern parts t)f Atrica, this fea-

fon is about the beginning of July : in the fouth, it is ab^uC
the latter end of December, Thefe birds are very prolinr,

and lay generally from 40 to 50 eggs at one clutc', which
are as big as a child's head. It has been commonly repo;t-

ed, that the female depofits them in the faiid, and covering
them up, leaves them to be hatched by the heat of the cli-

mate, and then pei niits the yoiuig to Ibift for themfelves.

Very little of thi , however, is true : no bird has a ftronger

affcdlion tor her young than the oftrich, n r n^ne wat. hes

her eggs with gie.rter aftiduity. It happens, indeed, in thofe

hot climates, thjt there iis le!s necethty for the contimal
incubation of the female ; and fhe more frequently leaves

her eggs, which are in no danger of being chilled by the

weather : but though Ihe fometimes forfakes them by day,
flie always carefully broods over them by night ; and Kol-
ben, who has feeu great numbers uf them at the Cnpe of
Good Hope, affirms, that they fit on their eggs like other

birds, and that the male and the female take this oilice by
turns, as he had frequent opportuiuties of oblerving. Nor
is it more true what is faid tf their tiirfaking their young
after they are excluded the fiiell. On th.e contrary, llie

young ones are not even able 10 walk iV.r feveral days after

they are hatched. During th.is time the old ones are very

afliouous in fupplying them with graf^, and very careful to

defend them from danger ; nay, they encounter every dan-

ger in their defence. The yonng, when brought forth, are

of an alli-cokur the firft year, and are covered with feathers

all over. But in t'ine thefe feathers drop ; and thofe p;trts

vihkh-
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<;tnit!iio. which arc covered aiFunie a diffcient and more becoming

^-"'^'''^^
phimage.

The beamy of a part of this plumage, particularly the

long feathers that cornpofe the wings and tail, is the chief

reaibn that man has bt-en fo aelive in purfuing thisharmlefs

bird to its deferts, and hunting it with no fmall degree of

expence and labour. The ancients ufed thofe plumes in

their helmets ; our military wear them in their hats ; and

the ladies make them an ornament in their drels. Thofe

feathers which are plucked from the animal while alive are

much more valued than thofe taken when dead, the latter

being dry, light, and fubjcdl to be worm-eaten.

Befide the value of their plumage, fome of the favage na-

tions of Africa hunt them alfo for their flefli ; which they

confider as a. dainty. They fometimes alfo breed thefe birds

tame, to eat the young ones, of which the females are iaid to

be the greateft delicacy. Some nations have obtained the

name of Struthophagi, or ojlrich eaters, from their peculiar

fondnefs for this food ; and even the Romans themfelves

were not averfe to it. Even among the Europeans now,

the eggs of the ollrich are faid to the well tafted, and ex-

tremely nourilhing; but they are too fcarce to be led upon,

although a fmgle egg be a fufficient entertainment for eight

men.
As thefpoils of the oftrich are thus valuable, it is not to

be wondered at that man has become their moft alTiduous

purfuer. For this purpofe, the Arabians train up their beft

and fleetell horfes, and hunt the oftrich ftill in view. Per-

haps, of all other varieties of the chafe, this, though the

moft laborious, is yet the moft entertaining. As foon as the

hunter cnmes witliin fight of his prey, he puts on his horfe

with a gentle gallop, fo as to keep the oftrich ftill in fight

;

yet not fo as to terrify him from the plain into the moun-
tains. Of all known animals, the oftrich is by far the fwift-

eft in running ; upon obferving himfelf, therefore, purfued

vix a diftance, he begins to run at firft but gently ; either

infenfible of his danger, or fure of efcaping. In this fitua-

tion, he fomewhat refembles a man at full fpeed ; his wings,

like two arms, keep working with a motion correlpondent

to that of his legs; and his fpeed would very foon fnatch

him from the view of hispurfuers ; but, unfortunately tor

the filly creature, inftead of going off in a diredl line, he

takes his conrfe in circles ; while the hunters ftill make a

fmall courfe within, relieve each other, meet him at unex-

peifted turns, and keep him thus ftill employed, ftill follow-

ed, for two or three days together. At laft, fpent with fa-

tigue and famine, and finding all power of efcape impolTible,

he endeavours to hide himfelf from thofe enemies he cannot

avoid, and covers his head in tiie fand or the firft thicket he

meets. Sometimes, however, lie attempts to face his pur-

fuers ; and though in general the moft gentle animal in na-

ture, when driven to defperation he defends himfelf with

his beak, his wings, and his feet. Such is the force of his

motion, that a man would be utterly unable to withftand

him in the ihnck.

The Struthophagi have another method of taking this

bird : they cover themfelves with an oftrich's fkin, and paf-

fing up an arm though the neck, thus counterfeit all the

motions of this animMl. 15y this artihce they approach the

oftrich, wjiich becomes an eafy prey. He is fometimes alfo

taken by dogs and nets ; but the moft ufual way is that

mentioned above.

When the Arabians have thus taken an oftrich, they cut

its ihroat ; and making a ligament below the opening, they

liiake the bird as one would rinfe a barrel ; then taking off

the ligature, there tuns out from the wound in the throat a

conliderable quanti.y of blood mixed with the tat of the ani-

mal ; and this is cor iidcied as one of iheir gre.;te(l dainties.

2

They next flea the bird ; and of the fkin, which is ftrong StrutW

and thick, fometimes make a kind of veft, which anfwers the

purpofes of a cuirafs and a buckler.

There are others who, more compaffionate or more pro-

vident, do not kill their captive, but endeavour to tarns ir,

for the purpofes of fupplying thofe feathers which are in fo

great requelL The inhabitants of Dara and Lybia breed

up whole flocks of them, and they are tamed with very little

trouble. But it is not for their feathers alone that they are

prized in this domeftic flate ; they are often ridden upon
and ufed as horfes. Moore allures us, that at Joar he faw a

man travelling upon an oftrich ; and Adanfon afferts, that

at the faftory of Podore he had two ollriches, which were

then young, the ftrongeft of which ran fwitter than the beft

Englifli racer, although he carried two negroes on his back.

As foon as the animal perceived that it was thus loaded, ic

fet off running with all its force, and made feveral circuits-

round the village ; till at length the people were obhged to

ftopit by barring up the way. How far this ftrength and
fwiftnefs may be uf'eful to mankind, even in a poiifhed ftate,

is a matter that perhaps deferves inquiry.

H. The Cassowary (the Cafuarius of Linnseus, and Ga-
leaLd Cajiivary of Dr LathamJ was firft brought into Eu-
rope from Java by the Dutch about the year 1597. It is

nearly equal in fize to the oftrich, but its legs are much
tliickerand tl;ronger in proportion. This conformation gives

it an air of ilrength and force, which the fiercensfs and lin>

gularity of its countenance confpire to render formd ible. It

is five feet and an half long from the point of the bill to the

extremity of the claws. The legs are two feet and an half

high from the belly to the end of the claws. The head and
neck together are a foot and an half; and the largelt toe,

including the claw, is five inches long. The claw alone of
the leaft toe is three inches and a half in length. The wing
is fo fmall that it does nut appear, it being hid under the

feathers of the back. In other birds, a part of the feathers

ferve for flight, and are different from thofe that ferve mere^
ly for covering ; but in the caffowary .ill the feathers are of

the fame kind, and outwardly of the fame colour. They
are generally double, having two long Ihafts, which grow
out of a fhort one, which is fixed in the fkin. Thofe that

are double are always of an unequal length ; for fome are

14 inches long, particularly on the rump, while others are

not above three. The beards that adorn the ftem or fliaft

are about half-way to the end, very long, and as thick as
an horfe-hair, without being fubdivided into fibres. The
ftemor fhafc is flat, fliining, black, and knotted below ; and
from each knot there proceeds a beard; likewife the beards
at the end of the large feathers are perfedly black, and to-

wards the root of a grey tawny colour ; fhorter, more foft,

and throwing out fine fibres like down ; fo that nothing ap-

pears except the ends, which are hard and black ; becaufe

the other part, compofed of down, is quite covered. There
are faethers on the head and neck ; but they are fo fliort

and thinly fown, that the bird's fkin appears naked, except
towards tlie bidder part of the heaJ, where they are a little

longer. The feathers which adorn the rump are extremely-

thick; but do not differ in other refpeds from the lell, ex-

cepting their being longer.. The wing.s, when they are de-

prived of their feathers, are but three inches long ; and the

feathers are like thofe on other paits of the body. The
ends of the wings are adorned with five prickles, of difFercnt

lengths and thicknef's, which bend like a bow ; thefe ate

hollow from the roots to the very points, having only that

flight fubftance within which all quills are known to have.

The longeft of thefe prickles is 1 1 inches ; and it is a quar-

ter of an inch in diameter at the root, being thicker there

than towards the extremity ; the point fee.mE broken off.

The
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The part, however, which moft diftinguiflies this animal

'

is the head ; which, though fmall, like that of an oftrich,

d(.es not fail to infplre fim^ degree ot terror. It is bare of

featl-.ers, and is in a manner armed with an helmet ot h irny

fubftance, that covers it from the root of the bill to near

half the liead backwards. This helmet is bl.ick befoie and

yellow behind. Its fubftance is very hard, being formed by

the elevation of the bone of the fku 1 ; and it confiils of fe-

veral plates, one over another, like the horn of an ox. Some
have fuppofed lliat this was Ihed every year with the fea-

thers ; but the moft probable opinion is, that it only exio-

liiles flowly like the beak. To the peculiar oddity of this

r.atural armour may be added tlie colour of the eye in this

animal, which is a bright yellow ; and the globe being above

an inch and a half in diameter, give it an air equally fierce

and extraordinary. The hole ot the ear is very large and

open, being only covered with fmall black feathers. The
fides of the head, about the eye and ear, being dellitute of

any covering, are blue, except the middle of the lower eye-

lid, which i» white. The part of the bill which anfwers to

the upper jaw in other animals is very hard at the edges

above, and the extremity of it is like that of a turkey-cock.

The end of the lower mandible is ilighlly notched, and the

•whole is of a greyilh brown, except a green fpot on each

fide. As the beak admits a very wide opening, this con-

tributes not a little to the bird's menacing appearance. The
neck is of a violet colour, inclining to that ot ilate ; and it

is red behind in feveral places, but chiefly in the middle.

About the middle of the neck before, at the rife of the

large feathers, there are two proceifes formed by the ikin,

U'hich relemble fomewhat the gills of a cock, but that they

are blue as well as red. The fkin which covers the fore-

part of the breaft, on which this bird leans and refts, is hard,

callous, and without feathers. The tliighs and legs are co-

vered with feathers, and are extremely thick, Ilrong, flraight,

and covered with fcales of feveral fhapes ; but the legs aie

thicker a liltle above the foot than in any other place. The
toes are likewife covered with fcales, and are but three in

number; for that which fliould be behind is wanting. I'he

claws are of a hard folid fubftance, black without and white

within.

The internal parts are equally remarkable. The caHb-

Trary unites with the double ftomach of animals that live

upon vegetables the flioit inteftines of thofe that live upon

flelli. The inteftines of the calfowary are 13 times ihorter

than thofe of the oftrich. The heart is very fmall, being

but an inch and an half long, and an inch btoad at the

bafe. Upon the whole, it has the head of a warrior, the

eye of a lion, the defence of a porcupine, and the fwiltneis

of a courfer.

Thus formed for a life of hoftillty, for terrifying others,

and for its own defence, it might be expeded that the cal-

fowary was one of the moft fierce and terrible animals of the

creation. But nothing is fo oppofite to its natural charac-

ter ; it never attacks others ; and inftead of the bill, when
attacked, it rather makes ufe of its legs, and kicks like a

horfe, or runs againft its purfuer, beats him down, and treads

him to the ground.
The manner in which this animal moves is not lefs extraor-

dinary than its appearance. Inftead of going direftly for-

ward, it feems to kick up behind with one leg ; an. I then

making a bound onward with the other, it goes with fuch

prodigious velocity, thai the fwifteft racer would be left far

behind.

The flime degree of voracioufnefs which we perceived in

the oftrich obtains as ftrongly here. The caflbwary fwal-

lows every thing that comes within the capacity of its gul-

let. The Dutch afiert, that it c?.a devour not only glafs,

Vol. XVIII.

iron, and flones, but even live and burning coab, without Struthj^

teftifying the fmalleft fear or feeling the leaft injury. It is ^ II

faid, thai the paflage of the food through its gullet is per- ^J^"^
formed fo fpeeJily, that even the very eggs which it has

fwallowed whole pafs througli it unbroken in the fame form

ih-.j went down. In fa..^, the .nlimcntary canal of this anl-

mal, as was obferved above, is extremely fhort ; and it may
happen, that many kinds of food are indigeftible in its fto-

mach, as wheat or currants are to man, when fwallowed

whole.

The cafTowary's eggs are of a grey-afh colour, inclining-

to green. They are not fo large nor fo round as th' fe of

the oftrich. They are marked with a number of little tu-

bercles of a deep green, and the (hell is not very thick. The
largeft of theie is found to be 15 inches round one way,

and a'cout 12 the other.

The fouthern parts of the moft eaftern Indies feem to

be the natural climate of the cafibwary. His domain, if we

may fo call it, begins where that of the oftrich terminates.

The Litter has never been found beyond the Ganges ; whils

the caflbwary is never feen nearer than the iflands of Banda,

Sumatra, Java, the Molucca idands, and the correfponding

parts of the continent. Yet even here this animal feems

not to have multiplied in any confiderable degree, as we

find one of the kings of Java making a prefent of one of

thefe birds to the captain of a Dutch Itiip, confidering it as

a very great rarity.

2. The Cafuarius Nova HolIamJia, or New Holland caf-

fowary, differs confiderably from the common caifowary.

It is a much larger bird, ftanding higher on its legs, and

having the neck longer than in the common one. Total Governor

length feven feet two inches. The bill is not greatly ditle- Phillip's

rent from tliat of the common caflbwary ; but the horny ^'opg<= "»

appendage or helmet on the top of the head in this fpecies g°'

is totally wanting: the whole of the head and neck is alio

covered with fe.ithers, except the throat and fore part of

the neck about half way, which are not fo well feathered as

the reft : whereas in the common calfowary the head and

neck are bare and carunculated as in the turkey.

The plumage in general confifts of a mixture of brown

and grer, and the feathers are fimewhat curled or bent at

the ends in the natural Rate : the wings are fo very fliort as

to be totally ufelefs for flight, and indeed are fcarcely to be

diftinguilhed from the reft of liie plumage, were it not for

their lianding out a little. The long fpines which are feen

in the wings of the common fort are in this not obfer-

vable, nor is there any appearance of a tail. The legs are

flout, formed much as in the galeated caflbwary, with the

addition nf their being jagged or fawed the whole of their

length iX the back part.

This bird is not uncommon in Mev? Holland, as feveral

of them have been feen about Botany Bay and otlier partSi

Although it cannot fly, it runs fo fwiftly, that a greyhound

can fcarcely overtake' it. The flclh is faid to be in tafte not

unlike beef.

STRUTHIOLA, in botany; a genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs of te.randna, and order of mono^yn'sa. The
corolla is wanting ; the calyx is tubnlous, with eight glan-

dules at its mouth ; the berry is without juice, and mono-

fpermous. The f^iecies are three, the virgat.i, erecta, and

nana, all of foreign extraftion.

STIIYCFINOS, in botany : A genus of plants hclnng-

ing to the clafs oi penlandria, and order of imnogyma ; and

in the natural f'yftem ranging under the 28th order, Lnnd.e,

The corolla is quinquerid ; the berry is unilocular, with a

woody bark. The fpecies are three, the nux vomica, co-

lubrina, and potatorum, natives of foreign cmintries.

STllYMON (anc. geog.), formerly Conozus ; a river con-

F flituiipg
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Strype,

Stuart.

(lituting the ancient limits nf Macedonia and Tlirace ; rifing

,
in mount Scombrus ( Aviftotle). Authors differ as to the

~ ~ modem Harrje ot this river.

STRYPE (Jr.hn), was defcended from a German fami-

1\', boin at London, and edncated at Cambridge. He was

vicar of Low Layton in Eilex, and diftinguilhed himfelfby

his compihuions of Lives and Memoirs ; in wliich, as Dr
Ijirch remarks, his fidehty and induftry will always give a

value to his writings, however deftitnte they m;iy be of the

graces of llyle. He died in 1737, alter having enjoyed his

vicarage near 68 vears.

STUART (Dr Gilbert), was born at Edinburgh in

the year 1742. His father Mr George Stuart was profef-

for ot hnmaniiy in the univerlity, and a man of confider^ible

eminence tor his cladical tafte and literature. For thefe ac-

complilhnients he was probably indebted in no fmall degree

to his relation the celebrated Ruddiman, with whom both

he and his fon converfed familiarly though they afterwards

united to injure his fame.

Giliiert having tiuillied his cladical and philofophical ftu-

dies in the grammar fchool and univerlity, applied himfelf

to jurifprudence, without lollowing cr probably intending

to lollow the prof^fiion <>t the law. For that profeffion he

has been repiefer.cj as unqualified by indolence ; by a paf-

fion which at a very early period of life he difplayed for ge-

neral literature ; or by b^undlefs diflipation:—and all thefe

circumllances may have contributed to make him relinquilli

purfuits in which he could hope to fucceed only by patient

perfever.ince and ftiiift decorum of manners. That he did

rot wafte his youth in idlenefs, is, however, evident from
An Hiftorical Diifertation concerning the Antiquity of the

Britilh Conltitution, which he publilhed before he had com-
pleted his twenty-fccund year, and which had fo much me-
rit as to induce the univerlity of Edinburgh to confer upon
the author, though lo young a man, the degree ofLL.D.

After a lludious interval of fome years, he produced a

valuable work, under the title of A View of Society in

Europe, in its Frogrefs from Rudenefs to Refinem.ent ; or.

Inquiries concerning the Hillory of Laws, Government, and
Manners. He hid read and meditated with patierce on
the moft important monuments of the middle ages ; and in

this volume (which fpe^dily reached a fecond edition) he

aimed chiefly at the praife of originality and invention, and
difcovered an indullry that is feldom connected with ability

and dii'cernment. About the time of the publication of

the fird edition of this perlormance, having turned his

thoughts to an academical life, he alked for the profelfor-

ihip of public lavi' in the univerlity of Edinburgh. Accord-

ing to his own account he h;id been promifed that place by

the miniller, but had the mortification to fee the profeflbr-

fliip bellowed on another, and all his hi pes bl.illed by the

influence of Dr Robertfjn, whom he reprelcnted as under ob-

ligations lo him.

To the writer of this article, who was a flranger to thefe

rival candidates for .hiftorical fame, this part of the flory

Aems very incredible ; as it is not eafy to conceive how it

ever could be in the power of Dr Stuait to render to the

learned Piincipal any elfential fervite. It was believed in-

deed by the earl of Buchan, and by others, who cbl'erved

that the illiberal jealoi.fy not unfrequcnt in tlie woiki of

leUerS, was jirobably the fource of this oppofilion ; which

enliiely bruke the intimacy of two perfons who, before that

time, were ur.derfiood to be on the molt friendly footing

witli each other. Ingiatilude, however, is as likely to have
? Chalmers been the vice of Dr Stu.irt as of Dr Robertfon ; for we
in his lie }]ave been told by a writer,* who, at leall in one inftance,
»f Ruddi-

jj completely proved what he aQirms, that " fuch was Gil-

bert Stuart's laxity of principle as a man, that he coiifider-

ed ingratitude as one of the molt veidal fins ; fuch was his

conci-ic as a writer, that he regarded no one's merits but
his own ; fuch were his difappolntments, both as a writer

and a man, that he allowed his peevillinefs to four into ma-
lice, and indulged his malevolence till it fettled in corrup-

tion."

Soon after this difappointment Dr Stuart went to Lon-
don, where he became from 1768 to 1774 one of the wri-

ters of the Monthly Review. In 1772 Dr Adam, reflor of

the high fchool at Edinburgh, publilhed a Latin Grammar,
which he intended as an improvement of the famous Ruddi-
man's. Stuart attacked him in a pamphlet under the name
of BuJJjby, and treated him with much feverity. In do-
ing this, he was probably adtuated m.ore by fome perfonal

diflike of Dr Adam than by regard tor the memory of his

learned relation ; for on other occafions he fhowed fiiflicient-

ly that he had no regard to Ruddiman'i honour as a gram-
marian, editor, or critic.

In 1774 he returned to his native city, and began the

Edinburgh Magazir.e and Review, in which he difculfed

the liberty and conftitution of England, and diftinguilhed

himfelf by an inquiry into the charafler of John Knox the

reformc:r, whole principles he reprobated in the feverell

terms. About this time he revifed and publilhed Sullivan's

Leflures on the Conftitnti: n of England. Soon after he
turned his thoughts to the hilfory of Scotland, and pub-
lilhed Obfervations concerning its Public Law and Confli-

tutional Hilfory ; in which he examined with a critical care

the preliminary book to Dr Robertfon's Hiftory. His
next work was The Hiflory of the Reformation ; a book
which deferves praife for the eafy dignity of the narratire,

and for llrift impartiality. His laft great work. The Hif-

tory of Scotland from the Eftablilliment of the Reformation
to the Death of Queen Mary, which appeared in 1782, has
been very generally read and admired, tlis purpofe was to

vindicate the character of the injured queen, and expofe the

weaknefs of the arguments by which Dr Robertfon had en-

deavoured to prove her guilty: but though the ftyle of this

work is his own, it contains very little matter which was
not furnilhed by Goodall and Tytler ; and it is with the

arms which thele two writers put into his hands that Dr
Stuart vanquilhed his great antagonift.

In 1783 he once more vifited London, and engaged in

the Political Herald and Englilh Review ; but the jaundice

and dropfy increaling on him, he returned by fea to his na-

tive country, where he died in the houfe of his father on the

13th of-Auguft 1706.

In his perfon Dr Stuart was about tlie middle fize and
julUy proportioned. His countenance was modelf and ex-

piellive, fomctimes glowing with fentiments ot iriendlhip, of

which he was truly fulceptlble, and at others darting tliat

f itire and indignation at lolly and vice which appear in fome
of his writings. He was a bo.)n companion ; and, with a

conllitution that might have ftood the Ihock of aget, he fell

a premature martyr to intemperance. His talents were cer-

tainly great, and his writings are ufeful ; but he feems to

have been influenced more by paflion than prejudice, and
in his character there was not much to be imitated.

STLICCO, in building a compofition of white marble

pulveriled, and mixed with pl.ifler of lime ; and the whole

being filted and wrought up with water, is to be ufed like

common plafler ; this is called Ly Pliny mannoratum opus

and albarium opus.

A patent has been granted to Mr B. Higgins for in-

venting a new kind of Itucco, or water-cement, more fiim

and durable than any heretofore. Its compofition, as ex-

traded

Stuart,

Stucco.
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trafted from the fpecification figned by himfelf, Is as fol-

lows :
" Diil't-find, or quirry (a) find, which confills chief-

ly of hard quancfe Hcit-faced grains w ith Iharp angles ;

which is the freeft, or may be moll eafily freed by walhing,

from clay, falts, and calcareous, gypfeous, or other grains

lefs hard and durable than quartz ; which contains the fmall-

eft quantity of pyrites or heavy metallic matter infeparable

by wafhing ; and which lufFers the fmallell diminution of

its bulk in walhing in the following manner—is to be pre-

ferred before any other. And where a coarfe and a rine

fand of this kind, and correlponding in the fize of their

grains with the coarfe and fine fands hereafter defcribed,

cannot be eafdy procured, let fuch fand of the foregoing

quality be chofen as may be forted and cleanfed iu the fol-

lowing manner

:

" Let the fand be fifted in dreaming clear water, thro'

a fieve which Ifiall give paifage to all luch grain? as do hoc

exceed one-fixteenth of an inch in diameter ; and let the

ftieam of water and the fifting be regulated fo that all the

fand, which is much finer than the Lynn-land commonly

ufed in the London glafs-houfes, together with clay and

every other matter fpecifically lighter than fand, may be

wallied away with the llream, whilft the purer and coarfer

fand, which paffes through the fieve, fubfides in a conveni-

ent receptacle, and whilll the coari'e rabbirti and rubble re-

main on the fieve to be rejected.

" Let the fand which thus fublldes in the receptacle be

waflied in clean ftreaming water through a finer fieve, fo

as to be further cleanfed and forted into two parcels ; a coar-

fer, which will remain in the lieve which is to give palfage

to fuch grains of fand only as are lefs than one-thirtieth of

an inch in diameter, and which isto be faved apart under

the name of eearfe fand ; and a finer, which will pafs thro' Siucto.

the fieve and fubfide in the water, and which is to be faved
'~"^~'^^"

apart under the name oifine fanJ.—Let the coarfe and the

fine fand be dried feparately, cither in the fun or on a clean

iron-plate, fet on a convenient furface, in the manner oi a

fand-heat (b).

" Let lime l)e chofen (c) which is ftonelime, which

heats the moll in flaking, and flakes the quickeft when du-

ly watered ; which is the frefliell made and clofeft kept

;

which diffolves in diliilled vinegar witli the lead eifervef-

cence, and leaves the fmalleft refidue infoluble, and in this

relidue the fmalleft quantity of clay, gypfum,. or martial

matter.
" Let the lime chofen according to iliefe important rules

be put in a brafs-v.'ired fieve to the quantity of 14 pounds.

Let the \\tvs be finer than either of the foregoing ; the fi-

ner, the better it will be : let the lime be fla!;ed (d) by
plunging it in a butt filled with foft water, and raifing i".

out quickly and fuffeiing it to heat and fume, and by re-

peating this plunging and raifing alternately, and agitating

the lime, until it be made to pals through the fieve into the

water; and let the part of the lime which does not eafily

pafs through the fieve be rejected : and let frefh portions

of the lime be thus ufed, until as many (e) ounces of lime

have palfed through the fieve as there are quarts of water

in the butt. Let the water thus impregnated ftand in the

butt clofely covered (f) until it becomes clear ; and through

wooden (g) cocks placed at different heights in the butt,
'

let the clear liquor be drawn off as taft (h) and as low as

the lime fubfides, for ufe. This clear liquor I call the cc-

menl'mg liquor (i). The freer the water is fromfaline mat-

ter, the better will be the cementing liquor made with it.

F 2 Let

(a) " This is commonly called pit-fand.

(b) " The fand ouuht to be Itirred up continually until it is dried, and is then to be taken off; for otherwife the eva-

poration will be very flow, and the fand which lies next the iron plate, by being overheated, \v\\\ be difcoloured.

(c) " The perference given to llone-lime is founded on the prefent practice in the burning of lime, and on the

clofer texture of it, which prevents it from being fo foon injured by expofure to the air as the more fpongy chalk-

lime is ; not on the popular notion that flone.lime has fomeihing in it whereby it excels the bed chalk in the cementing

properties. The gypfum contained in lime-llone remains unaltered, or very little altered, in the lime, after the burn-

ing ; but it is not to be expelled that clay or martial matter Ihould be found in their native ftate in well-burned lime ;

for they concrete or vitrify with a part of the calcareous earth, and conftitute the hard grauis or lumps which remain un-

dilfolved in weak acids, or are feparable from the flaked lime by fifting it immediately through a lieve.

(d) " This method of impregnating the water wltli lime is not the only one which may be adopted. It is, how-
ever, preferred before others, becaufe the water clears the fooner in confequenee of its lieing warmed by the flaking

lime ; and tlie gypfeous part of the lime does not diffufe itfelf in the water fo freely in this way as it does when the

lime is flaked to fiae powder in the common method, and is then blended with the water ; for the gyp'.eous part of

the lime flakes at firft into grains rather than into fine powder, and will remain on the fieve after the pure lime has

palfed through, long enough to admit of the intended feparation ; but when the lime is otherwife flaked, the gypfeour.

grains have time to flake to a finer powder, and palling through the Ci^ve, dilfolve in the water along wiih the lime. I

have imagined that other advantages attended this method of preparing the lime-water, but I cannot yet fpeak of them
with precifion.

(e) " If the water contains no more acidulous gas than is ufualiy found in river or rain water, a fouith part of this

quantity of lime, or lefs, will be fufhcient.

(f) " The calcareous cruft which forms on the furface of the water ought not to be broke, for it affifts in excluding

the air, and preventing the abforption of acidulous gas whereby the lime-water is ipoilcd.

(g) " Brafs-cocksaie apt to colour a part cr the liquor.

(h) " Lime-water cannot be kept many days unimpaired, in any veffels that are not perfei-lly air-tight. If the liqi:or

be drawn off before it clears, it will contain whiting, which is injurious ; and if it be not inllantly ufed alter it is drawn
limpid from the butt into open veffels, it will grow turbid again, and depolite the lime changed to whiting by the gas ab-

forbed from the air. The calcareous matter which fubfides in the butt refembles whiting the more nearly as the lime h:'.s

been more fparingly employed ; in the contrary circumllances, it approaches to the natuie of lime ; and in the intermedi-

ate ilate, it is fit for the common compofition of the plafterers for Infidc ftucco.

(i) "At the time of writing this fpecification, I preferred this term befo;e that of Km .--water, on grounds wliich I

had not fulliciently examined.
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" Let 56 pounds of the aforefaid chofen lime be llaked, take 98 pounds of the fine f.md, v.-et it with the cementing Stucco,

by gradually fprlnkling on it, and efpecially on the unflak- liquor, and mix it with the puiified lime and the bone-
^-^~^''^

ed pieces, the cenieniing liquor, in a clofe (k) clean place. aOi in the qvianlities and in the manner above delcribed
;

Let the fldked part be immediately (l) fifted through the with this difference only, tliat 15 pounds of lime, or (o)
la!l-menticned fine brafs-wired lieve : Let the lime which thereabouts, are to be ufed inilead of 14 pounds, if the

pafiTcs be ufed inftantly, or kept in air-tight veil'els, andlet greater part of the fand be as fine as Lynn fand. This I

the part of the lime which does not pals through the fieve call 'vjuter anientJtaegriiinvd, It is to be ufed in giving the
berejefled (in).—I'his finer richer part of the lime which laft coating, or the finilh to any work intended to imitate

palFes through the lieve I call purified lime.

" Let bone afh be prepared in the ufual manner, by
grinding the wliilcft burnt bones, but let it be lifted, to be

much finer than the bone-afli commonly fold for niaking

cupels.

the finer-grained (tones or (lucco. But it may be applied

to all the ufes of the water-cement coarfe-grained, and in the

fame manner.
" W.hen for any ot the foregoing purpofes of pointing,

building, &c. fuch a cement is required much cheaper and
The mofl eligible materials for making my cement be- coarfer-grained, then much coarfer clean land than the foreeo-

ing thus prepared, take 1^6 pounds of the coarfe fand and ing coarfe fand, or well wafiied fine rabble, is to be provided.

42 pounds of the fine fand ; mix them on a large plank of Of this coarfe fand or rubble take 56 pounds, of the forego,

hard wood placed horizontally ; then fpread the fand fo that ing coarfe fand 28 pounds, and of the fiae fand 14 pounds j

it may ftand to the height of lix inches, with a flat furface and after mixing thefe, and wetting them wi:h the cement-
on the plank; wet it with the cementing liquor; and let ing liquor in the foregoing manner, add 14 pounds, or
any fuperllucus quantity of the liquor, which the fand in fomewhat lefs, of the (p) purified lime, and then 14 pounds
the condition defcribed cannot retain, flow away off the or Ibmewhat lefs of the bone-afh, mixing them together in

plank. To the wetted fand add i4-pouid5 of the purifi- the matiner already defcribed. When my cement is requi-

cd lime in ftveral fucceffne portions, mixing and beating red to be white, whitj land, white lime, and the whitcfi:

them up together in the mean time with the inftruments ge- bone-aih are to be chofen. Grey fand, and grey bone-alh

neially ufed in making fine mortar: then add 14 pounds of formed of half-burnt boncs, are to be chofen to make the

the bone-alh in fuccellive portions, mixing and beating all cement grey ; and any other colour of the cement is obtain-

together. The quicker and the moie perfedly thefe ma- ed, either by choofir.g coloured fand, or by the admixture
terials are mixed and beaten together, and tlie fooner the of the necelTary quantity of coloured talc in powder, or of
cement thus formed is ufed, the better (n) it will be. This coloured, vitreous, or metallic powderf, or other durable co-

I call the ^water-cement coarfe-grained, which is to be applied louring ingredients commonly ufed in paint,

in building, pointing, plailering, ftuccoing, or other work, " To the end that fuch a water-cement as I have defcri-

as mortar and llucco now are ; with this difference chiefly, bed may be made as ufeful as it is poflible in all circuni-

that as this cement is fhorter than mortar or common ftuc- ftances ; and that no perfon may imagine that my claim and
CO, and dries fooner, it ought to be worked expeditioufly right under thefe letters-patent may be eluded by divers va-

in ifll cafes ; and in ftuccoing, it ought to be laid on by fli- riations, which may be made in the foregoing procefs with-

ding the trowel upwards on it; that the materials ufed out producing any notable defedt in the cement ; and to tha

along with this cement in building, or tlie ground on which end that the principles of lliis art, as well as the art itfelf,

it is to be laid in lluccoing, ought to b; well wetted with of making my cement, may be gathered from this fpecifica-

the cementing liquor in the inilant ot laying on the cement ; tion and perpetuated to the public ; I ihall add the follow-

and that the cementing liquor is to be ufed when it is ne- ing obfervations :

celfary to moilUn the cement, or when a liquid is required " This my water-cement, wliether the coarfe or fine

to facilitate the floating of the cement. gialned, is applicable in forming artificial ftonc, by making
" When fuch cement is required to be of a finer texture, alternate layers of the cement and of flint, hard Hone, or

brick.

(k) " The vapour which arifes in the flaking of lime contributes greatly to the flaking of thefe pieces which lie in its

way; and an unneceffary wafte of the liquor is prevented, by applying it to the lime heaped in a pit or in a veirel,which

may reftrain tile ilRie of the vapour, and direft it through the mals. If more of the liquor be ufed than is neceliary to

llake the lime, it will create eiror in weighing the flaked powder, and will prevent a part of it from palling freely thro*

the [\s\e. The liquid is therefore to be ufed Iparingly, and the lime which has efcaped its aclion is to be fprinkled apart

with frelh liquor.

(l) •' When the aggregation of the lumps of lime is thus broken, it is impaired much fooner than it is in the former

flate, becaufe the air m.ore freely pervades it.

(m) " Becaufe it confifls of heterogeneous matter or of ill-burnt lime ; which laft will flake and pafs through the Cave,

if the lime be not immedi.Utly fifted after the flaking agreeable to the text.

(n) " Thefe proportions are intended for a cement made witli fharp fand, for incrufiation in expofed fituations, where

ilia necelfiry to guard againll the cifefls of hot weather and rain. In general, half this quantjty of bone-aflies will be

found fufficient ; and although the incruftation in this latter cafe will not harden deeply lo foon, it will be ultimately

Uronger, provided the weather be favourable.

" The iojuries which lime and mortar fuftain by erpofnre to the air, before the cement is finally placed in a qniefcent

flate, are great; and therefore our cement is the worfe for being long be.Uen, but tlie better as it is quickly beaten until

the mixture is effcfled, and no longer.

(o) " The quantity of bone-aflies is not to be increafed with that of the lime; but it is to be lefTened as the e.xpoiiire

and purpofes of the work vi ill admit.

(p) " Becau.'e Icfs lime is necedary, as the fand is coarfor.
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brick, in moulds of the figure of the intended {lone, and felcnite, or clay ; fuch water rtiay, \vithfiut any nt)table in- Stucco,

by expofino' the niaifcs fo fi/rmed to the open (q^) air to convenience, be nfed in the place of the cementing Hqiior ;

harden. and water approaching this llate will not require f) much
" When fiich cement is required for water (r) fences, lime as I have ordeted to make the cementing liqu r ; and

two thirds cf the prclcribed quantity of bone-allies are to be a cementing liquor fufficitntly lifelul rriiiy he made by v;iri-

oniitted ; and in the place thereof an equal meal'ure of pow- ous methods of mixing lime and water in the defcribed pro-

dered terras is to be ufed ; and if the fund employed be not portions, or nearly fo.

of the coarfeft fort, more terras muft be added, fo that the " When ftone-hme cannot be procured, chalk-lime, or

terras fhall be by weight one-futh part of the weight of fhell-lime, which beft refembles ftcne-lime, in the charac-

thc fand. ters above written of lime, may be ufed in the manner de-

" When fuch a cement is required of the fined grain (s) fcribed, except that fourteen pounds and a half of chalk-

or in a fluid form, fo that it may be applied with a brulh, lime will be required in the place of fourteen pounds of

flint powder, or the powder of any quartofe or hard earthy ftone-lime. The proportion of lime which I h-ive prtfcri-

fubftance, may be uied in the place of fand ; butinaquan- bed above may be increafed without inconvenience, when

tity fmaller, as the Hint or other powder is finer; fo that the cement or llucco is to be applied where it is not liable

the flint powder, or other fuch powder, fliall not be more to dry quickly ; and in the contrary ci.-cuniftance, this pro-

than fix times the weight of the lime, nor lefs than four portion may be diminilhed ; and the defefl of lime mquan-
times its weis;ht. The greater the quantity of lime within tity or quality may be very advantageoully fupplied (y),

thefe h'mits, the more will the cement be liable to crack by caufing a confiderable quantity of the cementing liquor

by quick drying, and •vice verfa

.

to foak into the work, in fuccelTive portions, and at diliant

" Where fuch fand as I prefer cannot be conveniently intervals of time, fo that the calcareous matter of the cement-

procured, or where the fand cannot be conveniently waflied ing liquor, and the matter attracted from the open air, may
and forted, th.it fand which molt refembles the mixture of fill and fl.rengthen the work.

coarfe and fine fand above prefcribcd, may be ufed as I have " The powder of alma'.l every well-drleJ or burnt ani-

direfted, provided due attention is paid to the quantity of mal fubftance maybe ufed inftead ofbone-'i!h ; and feveral

the lime, whicli is to be greater (t) as the quantity is finer, earthy powders, efpecially the micaceous and the metallic ;

and vice verfa. and the elixated irihes of di\'er5 vegetables whufe earth will

" Wliere fand cannot be eallly procured, any durable not burn to lime; and the alTies of mineial fuel, which are

flony body, or baked earth grofsly powdered (u), ani fort- of the calcareous kind, but will not burn to lime, will an-

ed nearly to ihe lizes above prelcribed lor land, may be fwer the ends of bone-aih in fome degree,

ufed in the place of land, meafure for meafure, but not weight "The quantity of bone-aih defcribed may be leflenect

for weight, uuiefs fuch grofs powder be as heavy fpecifically without injuring the cement, in thofe circumllances efpeci-

as fand. ally which admit the quantity of lime to be klfened, and in

" Sand may be cleanfed from every fofter, lighter, and lefs thofe wherein the cement is not liable to dry quickly,

durable matter, and trom that part of the fand which is too And the art of remedying the defefls of lime may be ad-

fiiie, by various methods preferable (x), in certain circum- vantageoufly praftifed to fupply the deficiency of bnne-alh,

ftances, to that whith I have deknbed. efpecially in building, and in making artificial Hone with
" Water may be found iiatuially free from fixable gas, this cement.

STUD»

(cl) " But they rouft not be expofed to the rain until they are almoft as ftrong as frelh Portland ftone ; and even then
they '~'Ught to b- Iseltered from it as much as the cirtunutances u ill admit. Tliefe Itones may be made very hard and
beailtiiul, with a fmall expence of bone-aih, by foaking them, after they have dried thoroughly and hardened, in the
lime liquor, and repea'.ing this proctf> twice or thrice, at diliant intervals of time. The like etfeifl; was experiented in
iiicrullatione.

(r) " In my experiments, mortar made with terras-powder, in the ufual method, does, not appear tof)rm (o flrong a
ceineul tor waier-ienceo as that made, according to the fpccitication, with coarfe land ; and I fee no more reafcn for
avoiding the ufe of fand in terras-mortar, than there wi.uld Le for rejefl^ng ftone from the embankment. The bone-
allies meant in this place are the dark grey or black f;,rt. I am not yet fully fatisfied about the operation of them ia
this inliance.

(s) " The qualities and ufes of fuch fine calcareous cement are recommended chiefiy for the purpofe offmoothing
and nnilhing the Itronger cruilacerus works, or f -r wafhing walls to a lively and uniform colour. For thislall intention,
the mixture mull be as thin as new cream, and laid on brill<ly with a brulh, in dry weather ; and a thick and durable coat
is to be made by repeated "afhing ; but is not to be attempted by ufing a thicker liquor ; for the coat made with this l.dl

is apt to fcale, whilll the former endures the weather much longer than any other thin calcareous covering that has been
applied in this way. Fine yellow-ochre is the cheapell colouring ingredient for fuch walh, when it is icquiied imitate
Bath-Hone, or the warm- white ftones.

(t) "11 fealand be well waihed in frelh water, it is as good as any other round fand.

(u) "The cement made v/ith thefe and the prnpev quantities of purified lime and lime-water, are inferior to the
beft, as the grains of thefe powders arc more perilhable and brittle than thofe of find. They will not therefore be
employed, unlefs for the fake of evaficn, or for want of faud : in this latter cafe, the finer powder ourdit to be w.-ilhed.

away.

(x) "This and the next paragraph is inferted with a view to evafions, as well as to fuggeft the eafier and cheaper
methods which may be adopted in certain circumftances, by artifts who underftand the principles which I endeavour-
ed to teach.

( v) " This praflice is noticed, as the remedy which may be ufed for the defedls arifing from evafive meafures, and jis

tbs method ofgiving fpongy incruftations coutaining bone-afhes the greateft degree of Larduefs."
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Stiul STUD, in the manege, a colkaion of breeding horfes de Manderfcheld, whofe receiver his father was. He after- Sturmim,

II ajid mares. wards purfued his ftudy at Liege in the college of St Jerom, Sturnus.

^;rmius^ STUDDING SAILS, certain light fa!ls extended, in and then went to Louvain in 1524. Five years he fpent
'~^~'''^~'

moderate and fleadf breezes, beyond the fkirts of the prin- there, three in learning and two in teaching. He Tet up a

cipal fails where they appear as wings upon the yard-arms. printing-prefs with Rudger Refcius protellbr of the Greek

STUFF, in commerce, a general name for all kinds of tongue, and printed feveral Greek authors. He went to

fabrics of gold, filver, filk, wool, hair, cotton, or thread, Paris in 1529, where he was highly elleemed, and read
"

' " ^ . .
. . .

public leftures on the Greek and Latin writers, and on lo-

gic. He married there, and kept a great number of
boarders : but as he liked what were called the tmu opinions,

he was more than once in danger ; and this undoubtedly

manufaftured on the loom; of which number are velvets,

brocades, mohairs, fatins, t iffetas, cloths, ferges, &cc.

STUKELY (Dr William), a celebrated antiquarian,

defcended from an ancient family in Lincolnlhire, was born

at Holbech in 1687, and educated in Bennet college. Cam- was the rcafou why he removed to Stialburgh in 1537, in

bridge. While an under-graduate, . he often indulged a order to take polfeffion of the place offered him by tiie ma-

ftrong propeufity to drawing and defigning ; but made phy- gilbates. The year following he opened a ichool, which

fie his principal ftudy, and firft began to praflife at Bofton became famous, and by his means obtained of iVIaxmiilian H.

in his native country. In 1717 he removed to London, the title of an univerhty in 1566. He was very well fkilled

where, on the recommendation of Dr Mead, he was foon in polite literature, wrote Latin with great purity, and was

after ekaed a fellow of the Royal Society; he was one of a good teacher. His talents were not confined to the

the firll who revived that of the antiquarians in 1718, fchool ; for he was frequently intrufted with deputations in

and was their fecretary for many years during his refidence Germany and foreign countries, and difcharged thefe em-

in town. In 1729 he took holy orders by the encourage- ployments with great honour and diligence. He fhowed
extreme charity to the refugees on account of religion : He
not only laboured to alliil them by his advice and recom-

mendations ; but he even impoverilhed himfelf ior them.

He died in his Sad year, after he had been for fome time

blind. He publilhed many books; the principal of which
are, l. Partitio>ies DiuleSicx. 2. De Educat'wne Priiicipurn.

3. De Nohtl'ilate An^Ucana. 4. Lingme La inae rifohend^e

Rath. 5. Lxcellent notes on Ariilotle's and Hermogenes's
Rhetoric, &c.

He ought not to be confounded with jfolm Siurmius, a

native of Mechlin, and phyfician and profcifor of mathema-
tics at Louvain, who alfo wrote feveral works.

STURNUS, the Starling ; a genus of birds belonging

ment of archbilhop Wake ; and was foon after preftnted by

lord-chancellor King with the living of All-Saints in Stam-

,

ford. In 1 741 he became one ot the founders of the E-
qyptian fociety, which brought him acquainted with the

benevolent duke of Montague, one ot the members : who
prevailed on him to leave Stamford, and prefented him to

the living ot St George the Martyr, Queen Square. He
died of a ftroke of the palfy in 1765. In his phyfical ca-

pacity, his Diifertatinn on the Spleen was well received ;

and his lumranum Curiofum, the firll fruit of his juve-

nile excurfions, was a good fpscimen of what was to be ex-

petfted from his riper age. His great learning, and pro-

found refcarches into the dark remains of antiquity, enabled

him to publilh many elaborate and curious works : his to the order of pajferes. The beak is: fubulated, depretfed

friends ufed to call him the arch-dvuid of his age. His dif-

courfe?, intitled PaLogrciphia Sacra, on the vegetable crea-

tion, befpeak him a botanift, philofopher, and divine.

STUM, in the wine-trade, denotes the unfermented juice

of the grape after it has been I'ever.al times racked off

and feparated from its fedlment. The caflis ju'e for this

purpofe well matched or fumigated with brimftone every

time, to prevent the liquor from fermenting, as it would

otherwlfe readily do, and become wine. See Mu3t.
STUPIDITY. The Greek word jwafOTi.c correfpond

and fomewhat blunt ; the fuperior mandible is entire, and
fomewhat open at the edges ; the noftrils are marginated

above ; and the tongue is lliarp and emarginated. There are

15 fpecies according to Dr Latham ; the vulgaris, capenfis,

ludovicianus, militaris, celiaris, carunculatus, gallinaceus,

fericeus, viridis, olivaceus, moritanicus, loyca, dauuiicus,

junceti, and mexlcanus.

The -vulgaris, or common ftarling, is the only fpecies

of the ftui iius that is indigenous. The weight of the

male of this i'pecies is about three ounces ; that of the

moll with our Englifli word Jupidity or foolijlmfs, when female rather lefs. The kngth is eight inches three quarters : L^than^'s

ufed to exprcfs that'ftate of mind in which the intellecls are the bill is biown or yellovv-, but in old birds generally yellow. Synopfis,

defecffTve. The immediate canfes are faid to be, a de- The whole plumage is black, very refplendaat, with change- vol. iii.

Hciency of vital heat, or a defeft in the brain. Stupid chil- able blue, ptirple, and copper: each feather marked with a

dren fometimcs become fprightly youths ; but if ftupidity pale yellow fpot.__ The lelfcr coverts are edged with yellow,

continues to the age of pubeity, it is hardly ever removed, and ilightly glolled with green. The quill-teathers and tail

If llupidity follows upon a violent patTicn, an Injury done duiky : the former edged with yellow on the exterior fide;

to the head, or other evident caufe, and if it continues long, the lall with dirty white. The legs of a reddlth brown,

it becomes incurable. But the llupidity which conhfts in a The Hare breeds in hollow trees, eaves of houfes, towers,

lofs of memory, and fucceeds a lethargy, fpontaneouily ceafes ruins, clifls, and often in high rocks over the fea, fuch as that

when the lethargy is cured.
'

of the iile of Wight. It lays four or five eggs, of a pale-

STUPOR, a numbnefs in any part of the body, whether greenilli alh-colour ; and makes its nell of Rraw, fmall fibres

occafioned by ligatures obftruaing the blood's motion, by of roots, and the like. In winter, ftares aifsmble in vaft

the p.rlfy, or the like. flocks: they colleft in myriads in the fens cf Lincolnlhire,

STUPPA, or SruP£, in medicine, is a piece of cloth and do great damage to the fen-nien, by roniting on the

dipped in fome proper liquor, and applied to an afFefled reeds, and breaking them down by their weight ; for reeds

Dart. are the thatch of the country, and are laid up in harvefl with

STURDY, a dlftemper to which cattle are fubjcdt, called great care. Th-.fe birds feed on worms and infeas ; and it is

alfo the ;«™/«7 6'r;7. See Farriery. laid that they wiil get into pigeon-houfes, tor the fake of

STURGEON. See Accipenser. fucking the egg^. Their flefn is fo bitter as to be fcwce

SIURMIUS (John), a learned philologer and rhetorl- eatable. TlKy are fond of following oxen and other large

cian, was born at Sieida in Eifel near Cologne in 1507. He cattle as they feed in the meado.vs, atlrafled, it is faid, by

ftudieJ at lira in his native country with the fons of count the infefls which flutter round them, or by thofe, pfrhaps,

which
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beyond the diefs of language, who lays not ilie chief flrefs

upon his matter, and who does n"t regard nrnamfnt as a
fecond.iry and inferior recommendation. For further ob-
fervations on tlie dilfereiit kinJs of ftyle, fee Oratory,
n° 99, &c.

Style, in jurif])nidence, the particular form or man-
the call, becaufe they regard not the fcream of the owl. A ner of proceeding in each court of jurifdiction, agreeable
method has beeadifcovered of taking entire families, by fix- to the rules and ordeis eftablifhed therein ; thus we iay, the

ing to the walls and the trees where they lodge pots of llyle of the court of Rome, of chancery, of parliament, of
earthen ware of a convenient form, which the birds often the privy-council, &c.

which fwarm in their dung, or in meadows in general.

From this h.ibit is derived the German name Kinder S/ar,/t.

They are aUb accufed of feeding on the carcafcs that are

expoied on gibbets ; but it is probably in fearch only of

inleifts. They live feven or eiglu years, or even longer, in

the domellic ftate. The wild ones cannot be decoyed by

Style

Stilite".

prefer to place their nefts in. Many are alfo caught by the

gin and draw-net. In fome parts of Italy it is common to

employ tame weafels to drag them out of their ncfts, or

rather their holes ; for the artifice of man confills in em-
ploying one enilaved race to extend his dominion over the

reft.

The ftare, it is faid, can be taught to fpeak either French,

Style, in miific, denotes a peculiar manner of finging,

playing, or compofmg ; being properly the manner that
each perfon has of playing, finging, or teaching ; which is

very different both in refpeft of different geniufes, of coun-
tries, nations and of the different matters, places times,
fubjecls, paffions, exprefllons, &c. Thus we iay, the ftyle

of Paleftrina, of LuUy, of Corelli, of Handel, &c. ; the ftyle

German, Latin, Greek, &c. and to pronounce phrafes of of the Italians, French, Spaniards, Sec

tome length. Its pliant throat accommodates itfelf to every

inflection and every accent. It can readily articulate the

letter R, and acquires a fort of warbling which is much fu-

perior to its native fong. This bird is fpread through an

cxtenfive range in the ancient continent. It is found ia

Sweden, Germany, France, Italy, the Ifle of Malta, the

Cape of Good Hope, and is everywhere nearly the fame ;

whereas thofe American birds which have been called (tares,

ptefent a great diverfity of appearance.

STYE, or Stythe, in the eye. See Crithe.
STYLE, a word of various fignifications, originally de-

duced irora Jlylos, a kind of bodkin wherewith the ancients

wrote on plates of lead, or on wax, &c. and which is ftill

ufed to vorite on ivory-leaves and paper prepared for that

purpofe, &c.

Style, in dialling, denotes the gnomon or cock of a dial

raifed on the plane thereof to project: a fliadow.

Style, in botany. See Botany, Sefl. iv. p. 434.
Style, in language, is the peculiar manner in which a

man expreffes his conceptions. It is a pidlure of the ideas

which rife in his mind, and of the order in which they are

there produced.

The qualities of a good ftyle mriy be ranked under two
heads ; perfpicuity and ornament. It will readily be ad-

mitted, that perfpicuity ought to be effentially connee'led

with every kind of writing ; and to attain it, attention muft
be paid, firft to fingle words and phrafes, and then to the

conltruition of fentences. When confidered with refpeft

to words and phrafes, it requires thefe three qualities
; purity,

propriety, and prscifion. When confidered with regard to

fentences, it requires a clear arrangement of the words and
unity in the fenfe ; to which, if ftrength and harmony be

added, the ftjle will become ornamented.

One of the moit important directions to be obf;rved by
him who withes to form a good ftyle, is to acquire clear

and precife ideas on the fubjedl: concerning which he is to

write or fpeak. To this mult be added frequency of compo
fition, and an acquaintance with the ftyle of the beft authors.

A fervile imitation, however, of any author is carefully to

be avoided ; for he who copies, can hardly avoid copying
faults as well as beauties. A ftyle cannot be proper unlefs

Old Style, the Julian metliod of computing lime, as the
New Style is the Gregorian method of computation.

See Kalendar.
STYLEPHORUS chordatus, a genus of fifties belong- Pl«e

ing to the order of ,7/'5(/l-j-. This very curious genus vvas '^'^'^''^^''^*

dilcovered by Dr Shaw, who read a defcrlption of it be-
fore the Liniixan Society in the year 17S8. The eyes
are fixed on cylindrical pillars which lie clofe f gether. The
roftrum, or narrow part which Is terminated by the mouth,
is connefted to the back part of the head by a flexible lea-

thery duplicature, which permits it either to be extended in.

fuch a manner that the mouth points direftly upwards, or
to fall back fo as to be received into a fort of cafe, formed
by the upper part of the head. There are three pairs of
branchijE fituate under the throat. The peroral fins are Tranfac-

fmall ; the dorfal fin runs from the head to within about an '"^"^ of the

inch and a half of the tail; the caudal fin is Hk re, and is
Linnsan

furniflied with five remarkable fplnes. The b idy is extreme- ^"^'f-'''

ly long, and comprefled very much, and gradually dimi-
nifties as it approaches the tail, which terminates in a procefs
or ftring of an enoimous length, and finlOies in a very fine

point. This ftring, or caudal procefs, feeros to be ftrength-
ened throughout its whole length, or at leaft as far as the
eye can trace it, by a fort of double fibre or internal part.
The ftylephorus chordatus is a native of the Weft Indian
Sea. It v>'as taken lietween the iftands of Cuba and Martmi-
co, near a fmall clufter of little Iflands about nine leagues
from fhnre, and was feen fwimm.ir.g near the fuif^ce. The
whole length of this uncommon ammal from the head to
the extremity of the caudal |irocefs is about thirty-two
inches, of which the procefs itfdt meafiires twenty-two.
STYLET, a fmall dangerous kind of poniard which

may be concealed in the hand, chiefly ufed in treacherous
affaffinations. The blade is tdually triangular, and fo fmall
that ths wound it makes is almoft imperceptible.

STYLITES, pi;.LAR saints, in eccleiiaftical hiftory, an
appellation given to a kind of folitaries, who ftood motionlefs
upon the tops of pillars, raifed for this exercile of their p.a-

tience, and remained there for feveral years, aniidft the admi-
ration and applaufc of the ftupid populace. Of tliefe wc find
fevei.il rrentioned in ancient writers, and even as low as the

it be adapted to the fubjefl, and likewife to the cap.icity of twelfth century, when they were totally fupprelled.
our hearers, if we are to I'peak in public. A fimple, cletr,

and unadorned ftyle, fiich as that ot Su'ift, is fittelt f 'r in-

tricate dilqtiifition ; a ftyle eleg mt as Addlfon's, or impe-
luous like Johnfon's, is moft proper for fi;:irig the at-

tenti'in on truths; which, tliouL;h known, are too much
neglected. We muft not be inattentive to the ornaments
of ftyle, if we wifti that our labours Ihould be read and ad-

mired ; but he is a contemptible wiiter, who looks not

The founder of the order was St Simeon Sljlites, a fa-

mous anchoret in the fifth century, who fi ft took up his

abode on a column fix cubits high; then on a fecond of
twelve cubits, a third of twenty-two, a fourth of thirty-fix,

and on another of forty cubits, where he thus paffed thirty-

feven year? of his life. The tops of thefe columns were
only three feet in diameter, and were defended by a mil
that reacligd alnioft to the giidlc, fomewhat refcmbling a

puh)i5
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pulpit There was no Ivi'v^down in it. The faquirs, or de- affinity to the balfams it was alfo prefcriLed in ulcerations Styrar.,

vont people of the E2% imitate this extraordinary kind ot ot the lungs, and other ilates of pulmonary c-nfamption.

IT to tb dav
Andourpnarmacopoeiasiormerly diredted the///:/(^f_y?ir3rf ;

ciTVT flPFPAT OmFS 1 ^^^ ''^'^ odoriferous drug has now no place in any of th.e

^i,^^^^*-ir „ ^ ,
' The name? of different muf- officinal compounds ; and though a medicine \vhich mishtSTYLOGLOSSUS, Kj^j

;j^ the human body. -
*-

. ' _ > 6.

STrLo-ffyoiJaus.
^ g^^ 7-^^/^ -•

;;_,^ Mufiks un-

STYrSmE-r"' J
^.r ANATOMY.

STYLOSANTHES, in botany : A genus of (hz decan- Philoicphical Tranlaflions lur 1787, p. 308, &c. It has «"""»'

rfrw order, belonging lo the diadelphia clafs of plants ; and be:n charadenzed by oblong acuminated leav.s, which are

in the natural method ranking under the 3 2d order, PapUi- downy underneath, and nearly ot the length ot the racemt

enacete. The calyx is tubulated, very long, havmg the co

feem to promile fome efEcacy in nervous debilities, yet by
modern praftitioners it is alrnoll totally difretarded.

The Jlyrax Lcnzoin is defcribed by Dr Dryander in the
1

Plate <

The botanical charailer of this tree was millaken by modern
botanills till Dr Dryander afcertained it to be a (lyrax. Ben-
zoin was long iuppofed to be the produce of a fpecies ot

laurus. Linnxus deteiSed this error : but he committed ano-

ther ; for he tells us, that it is furnilhed by a fhrub which, in

roll I attached to it. The legumen or pod biarticulated and

hoiked. Of this there are two ipecief, both natives of Ja-

maica, viz. I. Procumhens,xhi hcdyfartim procumbens oi Iaw-

iixus ; a figure of which may be ieen in Sloane's Natural

Hiftory of Jamaica. 2. Vifcofa, the frlfolmm 2. of Browne ;

a figure of which is alfo given by Sloane.

STYPTIC, in pharmacy, a medicine which by its aftrin-

gency Hops hsmorrh.igies, Sc:.. See Pharmacy, n" 547.

STYRAX, the storax-tree, in botany: A genus of

plants belnnp-ing to the clafs oi decandna, and to the order
1 , • ,- ,, r , , ,

ofmonogymal and in the natural fyllem ranging under the bark is then cut through longitudinally, or fomewhat obhque-

the country where it grows, is called cro^on liezoe ; and after-

wards, in his Suppkmentnm Planlarum, defcribes the fame
plant a fecond time, under the name of tsnmnalia ler.-^oin.

This tree, which is a native of Sumatra, is deemed in fii

years of fufficient age for atlbrdlng the benzoin, or when its

trunk acquire; about feven or eight inches in diameter; the

18th order, Vicornes- Linrsus only mentions one fpecies of

this genus, the Jlyrax-offiimaU ; but Aiton, in his Hortus

Kcwertfis, has added two more; namely, xhe grande folium

and Uvigatiim; and we believe a fourth may now be added,

thejljirax benzoin.

The ofpcinale ufually rifes above twenty feet in height ; it

fends oif many ftrong branches, which are covered with a

roughidi bark of a grey colour: the leaves are broad, elliptical,

entire, fomewhat pointed, on the upper furface fmooth, and

of a light green colour, on the under furface covered with a

ly, at the origin of the principal lower branches, from
which the drug exudes in a liquid ftate, and by expofure to

the fun and air foon concretes, when it is fcraped oit from
the bark with a knife or chifel. The quantity of benzoin

which one tree affords never exceeds tiiree pounds, nor are

the trees found to fuRain the effects of thefe annual incifions

longer than ten or twelve years. The benzoin which i flues ^^^^^.^.1111..,

tint from the wounded bark is the purefl-, being foft, ex- Medical

tremely fragrant, and very white ; that which is lefs efteem- Botany,

ed is ot a browcifh colour, very hard, and mixed with va- vol. a.

AVoodvillc*

Medical

Botany,

vol. ii.

whitilh down ; they are placed alternately, and ftand upon nous impurities, which it acquires during its long continu-

^^JjIj-j and difpofed ^"'^^ upon the trees. Efchellkron dillinguiiiies benzoin

Lewis's

Materia

iiledica,

vol.' ii.

, Ihort footftalks : the flowers are large,
'

in chillers upon fhort peduncles, which terminate the braii-

ches : the corolla is monopetalous, funnel-ftiaped, and di-

vided at the limb into five lance-fiiaped fegrnents : the fila-

ments are ten, placed in a regular circle, and feem to adhere

towards the bafe : the anthera: are erect and oblong : the

gernien is oval, and fupports a llender (lyle, with a fimple

iliTma : the fruit is a pulpy pericarpium, which contains one

or two nuts of an oval compreiTed figure.

The refinnus drug called/ord.v iilues in a fluid ftate from

incifions made in the trunk or branches of the tree.
_

Two
forts of this refin have been commonly diflinguifhed in the

iliops. :. St>ra:x m the Uar : is fcarcely, if ever, found in

feparate tears, but in malTes, fometimes compofed of whi-

tilh and pale reddiih brown tears, and fometimes cf an

uniform reddiih yellow or bownifh appearance ; uniftnous

and foftlike wax,'and free from vifible impurities. This is

Aippnfed to be the fort which the ancitsnts received frcm

Pamphylia in reeds or canes, and which was thence named

calamity

into three kinds, viz. cainayan poeti, or v.hiie benjamin,

which, upon being melted in a bladder by the heat of the

fun, appears marked with red ftreaks or veins. Camayan
bamatta is lefs white than the former, and often fpotted with

white circles, called eyes, from the number ot which its

goodnefs is ellim.ited : it likewife melts by the heat of the

lun. Camayan hm/!, or black benjamin, which requires to

be melted in '. Jt water for its prefervatlon in bladders, In

Arabia, Perfia, and other parts of the Eaft, the coarfer kinds

of benjamin are confumed for fumigating and perfuming the

temples, and tor dellroying infeiSs.

The benzoin which we find here in the fhops is in

large brittle malTes, compofed partly of white, partly of

yellowilli or light brown, and oiten alfo of darker coloured

pieces ; that which is ckarell, and contains the moll white

matter, called by authors henzee amygdakides, is accounted

the bell. This refin has very little tafte, impreffing on

the palate only a flight fweetnels : its fmsll, elpecially when
Itrubbed or heated, is extremely fragrant and agreeable.

•2. Gomroon Mora..: in large maffes, confiderably lighter totally dilfolves m rectified fpirit, (the impurities excepted,

and lefs compaa that the iormer, and having a large ad- v.hich are generally in a very fmall qiiantity), into a deep

mixture of woodv matter like law-dull. This appears to J^H'-^vdh red liquor, and in this ftate difcovers a degree ot

be the kind intended by the London college, as they di- warmth and pungency, as well as Rveetneis. It imparts, by

rea their ftyrax calamita to be putified, for medicinal ufe, d.gefiio., to water alio a conhderable fhare of its fragrance,

by foftcning it with boiling wa'er, and prelTing it out from and a llight pttngency : the filtered liquor gently exha ed,

the feces betwixt warm ir1>n plates; a procefs which the leaves not a relinous or mucdaguiou. extra.! bu. a cryftallme

tirft fort does not ftand in need of. And indeed there is matter, feem.ngly o a f.iline nature, amounting to one-tet^^th

rarely any other than this impure ftorax to be met w^ith in or one-eighth ot the weight ot the benzoin Expoied

, i •' ^ to tlie fire in proper vefi^els, it yields a quantity ot a white

'

StJrTx' with fome of tlie ancients, was a tamiliar remedy feline concrete, cA\,d fores ben-.ocs, of an acidulous tafte

as a refolvent, and particularly ufed in catarrhal complaints, ^"d S^^cful odour foluble in reft.fied fpirit, and in water

coughs, afthmas, menftrual obftrudlions, fee. and from its by the afliftancs of heat.
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ax, Tlie principal ufe of this fragrant rcfin is in perfumes,

y^ and as a cofmetic ; for whicli lalt purpofe, a folution of it in

fpiritof wine is mixed witlifomuch water as is fufficient to

render it milky, as twenty times its quantity or more. It

ptomifes, however, to be applicable to other ufes, and to

approach in virtue, as in fiagrance, to florax and baUam of

Tcilu. It is faid to be of great fcrvice in diforders of the

breait, for refolving obllruftions of the pulmonary velfels,

and promoting expedoratioa : in which intentions the

flowers are fometimes given, from th.ree or four grains to

fifteen. The white powder, precipitated by water from

folutions of the benzoin in fpirit, has been employed by

-f)me as fimilar and fuperior to the flowers, but appears to

be little other than the pure benzoin in Uibllance : it is not

the faline, but the refinous matter of the benzoin, that -is

moft dlfpofed to be precipitated .rom fpirit by water. The
flowers, fnuffed up the nofe, are faid to be a powerful er-

rhine.

Liqmclfcorax is a refinous juice nb'ained from a tree call-

ed by Linnxus iiquiJarnbar Jlyracij'iiui, a native of Virginia

and Mexico, and lately naturalized in Britain. Tiie juice

called liquidanibar is fild to exude from incifinns made
in the trunk of this tree, and the liquid llorax t^i be obtained

by boiling the bark or braiichis in water. Two forts of liquid

RoraX are diftinguilhid by authors : one, the purer part

of the relinous matter that arifes to the furf ice in boiling, fe-

parated by a llrainer, of the confidence of honey, tenacious

like turpentine, of a reddilh nr allibrov/n colour, moderately

trtnfparent, of an acrid unifluous tafte, and a fragrant fniell,

faintly refembli.ig th.it of the folid llorax, but fomewhat
diiagreeable : the other, the more impure patt, which re-

mains on the llrainer, is not tranfparent, in fmell and tafte is

much weaker, and contains a confiJerable proportion ot the

fubrtance of the bark. What is m'>lt commonly met with

under this name in the fliopsis of a weak fmell and a grey

colour, and is fuppofed to be an artificial compofition.

Liquid ftorax has been employed chicHy in external ap-

plications. Among us, it is ut prefent almoft wholly in

difufe.

STYX (fab. hift.),acelebrated river of hell, round which
it flows nine times. The gods held the waters of the Styx in

fuch veneration, th.U to fwear by them was reckoned an oa'h

altogether inviol.Vole. If any of the gods had perjured

themfelves, Jupiter obliged them to drink the waters of the

Styx, which lulled them for one whole year into a fenfelefs

flupidity, for the nine following years they were deprived of

the ambrofia and the nedar of the gods, and after the ex-

piration of the years of tiieir purulhrnent, they were reilored to

the aifembly of the deities, aud to all their original privile-

ges. It is faid that this veneration was fnevvn to the Styx,

becaufe it received its n--ime from the nymph Styx, who vi^ith

her three daughters affifted Jupiter in his war againll the

Titans.

Styx w.'.s a r'vcr which it was necelTary for departed

fhade? to pafs Lef re they coulJ er.ter the infernal reg'ons

;

<
f

and it was the ottice of Char-m to ferry them over in a boat

So. which was kept fjr that purpofe. The ghofts oi thofe who
of E- had not been hosioureJ v>itli the rites of leindture were
"gli obiged to wander an hundied year? before Charon could
"• auni •. them into his boat to convey tlieir before the judges

of Hades. What coiild have given rife to this fat>je of

Chaion and his boat, a is not very material tc inquire.

Mythological writers have faid, that the Gree'cs learned it

fiom th? Egvptians, whi'jh is indeed probable enou;,jii

;

that the Egyptians framed both thi^, and lonie other fa!)ks

re'atiug t" t;ic jead, trmr. ceitaiii cuftoras peculiar to their

CvUniry ; thil in particular thct -; was. not far from Mem-
phis, a famous burying-place, to watch the dead bodies

Vol. XVilt.

w-ere conveyed in a boat acrofs the lake Aclierufia ; and Suabi*

that Charon was a boatman who had long officiated in that c i i
•

,

fervict. Tlie learned Dr. BlackwcU fays, in his life of Ho- '^.,^-v-^
mer, that, in the old Egyptian language, Charoni fignified

" ferryman."

SUABIA, a circle of Germany, bounded on the north

by the circle of Franconia and that of the Lower Rliine ; on
the weft by the circle of the Lower Rhine and Alface ; on
the fouth by Switzerland ; and on the eaft by the circ'.e of

Bavaria. Of all the circles of the empire, Suabia is the

moft divided 5 it contains four ecclefiaftical and thirteen lay

principalities, nineteen independent prelacies and abbeys,

twenty-fix earldoms and lordihlp^, and thirty-one free cities.

The prime direflors of the circle, as they are termed, are

the bllhop of Conftance and tlie duke of Wirtemberg. The
duke has the fole direclion of all that relates to war.

l"he mixture of the various forins of Government and re-

ligious fects ; the opprelTioti exercifed by the great on the

poor; the game contlintly played by the emperor, wh'j

po(i<;ires many pieces of detached country in Su.ibia, which

depend not on the circle, and can, in cnnfequcnce of his pri-

vileges as archduke of Aultria, extend his pofl'efllons in it

by various ways ; are circumftances (fays baron Rlefbeck) Earon

which give the cultivation of the country, and the charafler ^"^
,, *

of the inhabitants, a moll extraordinary caft. In feveral of though
the poft towns where you ftop, you fee the hip heft degree Germany,

of cultivation In the midft of the moft favage wildnefs ; a vul. i.

great degree of knowledge and polllh of m.anners, mixed
with the groffelc igrwrance and fuperftiiion ; traces of liber-

ty ; under the de^peft opp-elTion ; natinnal pride, together

with the contempt and negleft of the native country ; in

fhort, all the foclal qualities in ftriking contraft and oppoli-

tion to each other. Thofe parts of Suabia which belong

to the great potentates, fuch as Wirtemberg, Auftria, and
Baden, are certainly the moft improved. The whole of

Su-ibia may comprehend about nine hundred Germm fquare

miles, and two millions of people. Mr)re than half of thefe

are fubjects of the three abovementiored princes, though
they are not proprietors of near one half of the lands.

SUARES (Francis), a Jefuit, was borri in Granada on
the jth of January 1548. He was a profcfTor of theology

at Alcila, Sabimanca, Rome, and Coimbra in Portugal.

He died at Lilhon in 1617 with the greateft reiignation s

" I never thought (fild he) that it was fo eafy to die.''

H s memory was aitonilhing, he could repeat the whole of

his voluminous works by heart. His writings fill 23 folio

vilumes, and are moftly on theological and moral fub-

jefts. His Treatife of Laws has been reprinted in Britain

His Defence of the Cathf^lic Faith againil the Errors of

England v.'as written at the requell of pope Paul V. This
book w-as publicly burnt at London by order of James I.

When Suares heard it, he is laid to have exclaimed, " O
that 1 too could feal with my blood, the truths which I have
defended with my pen !"

SUBAH, the ral name of the viceroyfnips, or greater

governments, into which the Mogul empire was divided,

confirting of feveral provinces. The jurlfdkfioa uf a fubdh-

dar, tliefanie as fubahfnip, fiibaedarec, or nizaniut.

SffEAHDAR, the viceroy, lord-lieutenant, or governor,

holding a fubah ; tlie flime as nabob or nazim. Ai»b the

black ci'mmanderof a compmy of Seapoys.

SUB.^LTERN, a fubordinate officer, or one who dif-

charges his poll; under the ccmmand and fubjed to the di".

reiflion of another; fuch are lieutenants, fub-lieuteuants, Cir-

nets, and enfigns, v.h,->ferve nrjd-r the captain.

SUBCLAVIAN, in anaioniy, is applied to any thing

under tlie arm-pit or Ihoulder, wheilier artery, nsive, veir,

or mulcle,

G SUB-.
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Ssbmulti-
ple.

Sub-tlfaccn SUB-DEACON, an inferior ininifter, who anciently at-

tended at the altar, prep.ired the facred vcIk:!?, dehvered

them to the deacons in time of divine fervlce, attended the

doors of the cliurch during communion fervice, went on the

hifliop's embaflies with his letters or meffages to foreign

churches, and was invelled with the firlt of the holy orders.

They were fo fubordinate to the fuperior rulers of the church,

that, by a canon of the council of Laodicea, they were for-

bidden to lit in the prefence of a deacon without his leave.

According to the canons, a perfon muft be twenty-two

years of age to be promc^ted to the order of fubdeacon. See

Deacon.
SUBDOMINANT, in mufic a name given by M.

R:;meau to the fourth note ot the tone, wh'ch of confe-

qutnce is the fame interv.il from the tonic when defcending

iis the dominant in rifing. This denomination arifes from

the afliiiity which this author finds by inverfion between

the minor mode of the fubordinant and the major mode of

the tonic.

SUBDUPLE RATIO, is when any number or quantity

is contained in another twice. Thus 3 is laid to be fubdu-

pie of 6, as 6 is duple of 3. See Ratio.

SUBDUPLICATE ratio of any two quantities, is

tjie ratio of their fqiiare roots.

SURER, the cork-tree, in botany. See Quercus.
SUBJECT, a perf.-n under the rule and dominion of a

fovereign prince or Itate.

Subject is alfo ufed for the matter of an art or fcience,

or that which it confiders, or whereon it is employed : thus

tlje human body is the fubjedl of medicine.

SUBINFEUDATION, was where the infeiior lords,

in imitation of their fuperiors, began to carve out and grant

10 others minuter eftates than then- own, to beheld of them-

felves ; and were fo proceeding dawnwards h: Infinitum, till

the fuperior lords obferved that by this method of fubin-

fcudation they loft all their feodal profits, or wardfiiips,

marriages, and efcheats, which fell into the hands of thefs

mcfne or middle lords, who were the immediate fuperiors of

tlie terre-tenant, or him who occupied tlie land. This oc-

cafioned the flat, of Wellm. 3. or quia nnpfnres, iS Edw. I.

to be made ; which dir-efts, that, upon all fales or fecfFmcnts

' of land?, the feoffee fiiall hold the fame, not of his immediate

feOiTcr, but of the chit fiord of the fee of whom fuch feof-

,''er himfelf held it. And from lience it is held, that all

manors exifting at this day mu-ft have exifted by immemorial

j.;-efcription ; or at leaft ever fince tlie 18 Edvv. I. when the

llatute of quia eir,ptores was made.,

SUBIl'O, in the Italian mufic, is ufed to fignify that a

tiling is to be performed quickly and haftily : thus we meet

with vohifiihi!o, turn over the leaf quickly.

SUBJUNCTIVE, in grammar. See Grammar.
SUBLIMAI'E, a chemical preparation, confiftirg of

onickfilver united with the marine acid. See Chemistry-

/.•;,fcc.

SUBLIMATION, in chemiflry, the condenfing and

colleiflirg, in a fjlid form, by means of velfelb aptly conftruift-

ed, the fumes of bodies raifed from them by the application

cf a proper heat. See Chemistry, n** 581.

SUBLIME, or Sublimity. Seetheaticle GaANjDEUR

antl Sui!Lii\nrY.

SUBLINGUAL artery. See Anatomy.
SuBUNCuAL Glands, in anatcmy, two glands under the

tfin^iie, rlaced one on each fide thereof.

SUBMULTIPLE, in geometry, &c. A fubmnlliple

nunihtr, or quantity, is that which is contained a certain

Tjumber of times in another, and which, therefoie, repeated

iceitrjn r.umbcr of times, becomes exaclly cq^u.il thereto.

Elack-

Kny, vol. ii

Thus 3 Is a fubmukiple of 21. In which fenfe a fubmiiltl

pie coincides with an aliquot part.

SuBMULTiPLR Ralio, is that between the' quantity con-

tained and the quantity containing. Thus the ratio of 3
to 21 is fubmukiple. In both cafes fubmuliiple is the re- '

verfe of multiple : 21, e. gr. being a multiple of 3, and the

ratio of 2 I to 3 a multiple ratio.

SUBORDINARIES. See Heraldry, Chap. III.

Sei5l. II. page 454.
SUBORDINATION, a- relative term, expreOing an

inferiority betwixt one perl'on and another.

SUBORNATION, in law, a feeret, underhand, pre-

paring, inftruding, or bringing in a falfe witnefs ; and from
hewcc fuboriialwn of l>crjiiry is the preparing or coriupt allu-

ring to perjury. The punilhment lor this ciime was tormeily

death, then baaifliment or cutting out the tongue, afterwards

forleiture of goods ; and it is now a fine and irnpi ifonmenr,

and never more to be received as evidence. The ftatnte 2 Geo.
II. c. 25. fuperadded a power for the court to order the of-

fender to be lent to the houfe of correiftion for a term not
exceedinc fevenycars,or to betranfporledfor the f.;me period.

SUBPCENA, in law, a writ whereby common pcrfuns

are called into chancery, in fuch cafes where the common
law h.ith provided no ordinary remedy ; and the name of it

proceeds from the words therein, which charge the party

called to appear at the day and place alligned, fub pcena ci^.-

tum Vthrarion, &c. The fubpcena is tlie leading procefs in

tlie courts of equity ; and by ftatute, when a bill is filed

againft any perfon, procefs of I'ubpoena fliall be taken out to

obhge the delendant to appear arid anfwer the bill, &c.

SuDTOE^'A nd tef.'ificandutn, a writ or procefs to bring; in

witneffes to give their teflimony. If a witnefs on being

ferved with this procefs does not appear, the court v.'iU

ilfue an attachment againfi: liim ; or a paity, plaintiff or

defendant, injured by his non-attendince, may maintain ar»

aftion againll the witnefs. See Blacljl. Com. Vol. III. p. 369..

SuBi^oF.Nj in Equity, " a procefs in equity, calling on a

defendant to appear and anfwer to the coniphiinant's bill. See

ftatute 5th Geo. II. c. 25. which enads, that where the

party cannot be found to be ferved with a fubpocna, and
ablconds (as believed) to avoid being ferved, a day ftiall

be appointed him to appear to the bill of the plaintilF;

which is to be inferted in the London Gazette, read in

the parilh-church where the defendant lait lived, and fixed

up at the Royal Exchange: and if the defendant doth

not appear upon that day, the bill fhall be taken pro confeffb."

SUBREPTITIOUS, a term applied to a leHer, licence,,

patent, cr other aft, fraudulently obtained of a fupsrior, by
concealing i'ome truth which, had it been knov;n, would
have prevented the conceffion cr grant.

SUBROGATION, or Surrogation, in the Civil

Lavi-, the adl of fubftituting a perfon in the place, and in-

tilling him to the rights, of another. In its general feufe, fub-

rogation implies a fuccefrion of any kind, whether of a per-

fon to a perfon, or of a perfon to a thing.

There are two kinds of fubrogation : the one convention:

al, tlie otiier le^al. Conventtonal fubrogation is a contradb

whereby a creditor transfers his debt, with all appurtenances

thereof, to the profit of a third perfon. Legal fubroga-

tion is that which the law makes in favour of a perfon

who difcharges an antecedent creditor ; in which cafe there-

is a legal tranllation of all rights of the ancient creditor to

the perfon of the new one.

SUBSC'RIPITON, in general, Signifies the fignature-

put at the bottom of a letter, writing, or inftrument.

In commerce, it is ufed for the Ihare or intercft whichi

par.icular perfons ;aks ia a public flock or a trading com-.
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pany, by writing tlieir names, and the fhares they require,

in the books or regifler thereof.

Subscription to articles of faith is required of the cler-

gy of every ellablifhed church, ar.d of feme churches not

elhiblilhed. Whether Uich fubfcriptlon ferves any good
purpofe, in a religious or theological view, is a very doubt-

ful quellion. It may be necelfary in an ertablilliment, as a

tefl of loyalty to the prince, and of attachment to the con-

(litutinn, civil and ecclcfiaftical, but it c^yinot produce uni-

formity of opinion. As all language is more or lefs ambi-
guous, it becomes difficult, if not impoflible, to determine

in v\hAt fenfe the words of long eftabliihed creeds are to be

interpreted ; and we believe that the clergy of the churches

of England and Scotland feldom ccnfider ihemfclves as fet-

tered by the thirty-nine Articles, or the Confeffion of

Faith, when compollng inftiudlions either for their refpec-

tive pariihes or for the public at large. See Indepen-
dents.

Subscription, in the commerce of books, fignifies an

engagement to take a certain number ot copies of a book

intended to be printed, and a reciprocal obligation of the

boolcfeller or publiliier to dehve:" the fiid ccp-es, on certain

terms.—Thefe I'ublcriptions, which had the:r rife in Eng-
land about the middle of the hft century, were lately very

frequent in France and Holland, and are now very common
amtng ourfelves.

SUBSEQ_UENT, fomething that comes after another,

particularly with regard to the order of time.

SUBSIDY, in law, " fignities an aid or tax granted to

the king by parliament, for the necelfary occafions of the

kingdom ; and is to be levied on every fubjedl of ability, ac-

cording to the rate or value of his lands or goods : but tliis

word, in fome of our ftatuies, is confounded with that of

cuftoms." See Tax.
SUBSTANCE, the fulije<5l to which we fuppnfe quali-

ties belong. Thus gold is the fubftance to which the qua-

ties of dudility, yellownefs, denfity, ivc. belong. See Me-
taphysics, n° 145.

SUBSTANTIAL, in the fchools,, fomething belonging

to the nature of fubftance.

SUBSTANTIVE, in grammar. See Grammar.
SUBSTITUTE, a perfon who officiates for another in

llis abfence,

SUBSTITUTIDN, in the civil law, a difpofuion of a

teftament, whereby the tePiator fubftitutes one heir for ano-

ther, who has only the ufufruit, and not the property, of

the thing left him.

SUBSTRACTION, or Subtraction, in .nrithmetic,

the fecond rule, or rather operation, in arithmetic, whereby
we deduift a lefs number from a greater, to learn their pre-

cife difference. See Arithmetic and Algebra.
SUBTANGENT of a Curve, the line that determines

the interlection of a tangent with the axis ; or that de-

termines the point wherein the tangent cuts the axis pro-

longed.

SUBTENSE, formed from fub " under," and i^Jo
" I l^retch." in geometry, a right line which is oppofite to

an angle, and dr iwn between the two extremities of the arch
which meafures that angle.

SUBTERRANEOUS, whatever is under ground : thus

naluralills fpeak of fubterraneous tires, fubterraneous damps,
&c.

SuBTrmiANF.ous Covcrn. See Quarries.
SUBTILE, in phyfics, an appellation given to what-

ever is extremely fniall, fine, and delicate ; fuch as the

animal-fpirits, the effluvii of ordorous bodies, &c. are fup-

pofed to be.

SUBULARiA, Rough-leaved Ai-ys«OK, or ^wJ-

ivcri, in botany; A geiuis of plants belonging to the clufs SuUlatfa

cf tetnidyiiamia, and order oi Jilirulnfa ; and in tlie natural II

order ranging under the 39th order, ///ym/c. Tlic filicula ^^^^^^.^Jl^

its entire ana ovate ; the valves are ovate, concave, and con»
trary to the partitions. The ftyle is fliorter than the fili-

cula. There is only one fpecies, the aqunlica, which is a
native of Britain. It is about an incli high. The leaves

are awl-fiiaped, and grow in clullers round the root. The
ilalk is naked, and produces four or five fmall white flowers

growing alternately on fhort footftalks. It flowers under
water, whereas mod aquatic plaFits emerge above water at

the time of flowering. The Author ol Nature has, how-
ever, carefully prevented the tender flower from receiving

any injury from the water, by making the petals clofe, and
fcrm themfelves into a kind of arch. This plant grows on
the borders of the Highland lakes, in Loch Tay, in Scot-

land, alfo in Wales and Ireland,

SUBULATED, fomething fhaped like an awl.

SUCCEDANEUM, in pharmacy, denotes a drug fub-

ftituted in the place of another.

SUCCESSION, in metaphyfics, the idea which we get

by refiefling on the ideas that follow cne another in oiir

mind ; and from the fucceffion of ideas we get the idea of

tiine. See Metaphysics, n° 93. and 20y.
Succession, inlaw. See Descent.
SvccBSiioiJ to th: Cro'vin, See HERRDiTARr Right.—

" From the days of Egbert, the firft fole monarch ot Eng-
land, even to the prefent, the four cardinal ma.xims mention*
ed in that article have ever been held conftitutional canons
of fucceffion. It is true, as Sir William Blackftone obferves,

this fucceffion, through fraud or force, or fometimes through
neceiliiy, when in hoftile times the crown deftended en a
minor or the like, has been very frequently fufpended ; but
has generally at I2II leturned back into the old heredlt.ary

channel, though ibmetimes a very confiderable period has
inteivened. And even in thofe inftances where this fuc-

ceffion has been violated, the crown has ever been looked

upon as hereditary in the wearer of it. Of which the ufur-

pers ihemfelves were fo fenlible, that they for tlie mod
part endeavoured to vamp up fome feeble Ihow of a title by
deicent, in order to amufe the people, <\hile they gained the

polfetfion of the kingdom. A.nd, when pofleliion was once
gained, they coididered it as the purchafe or acquifilion of

a new eilate of inheritance, and tranfmitted, or endeavoured
to tranfmit it, to their own poilerity by a kind of heredita-

ry right of ufurpation. (See Black. Com. v. i. 197—217-)
From the hiftorical view there given, it appears, that the

title to the crown is at prefent hereditary, though not quite

fo abfolutely hereditary as formerly : and the common
flock, or anceltor, from whom the defcent mud be derived,

is alfo different. Formerly, the common (lock was King Eg-
bert ; then William the Conqueror ; afterwards, in James I.'s

time, the two common flocks united ; and fo continued till

the vacancy of the throne in 1688 : now it is the Prin-

cefj Sophia, in whom the inheritance was vefted by the new
king and parliament. Formerly, the defcent was abfolute,

and the crown vfCiit to the next heir without any reftric-

ticn ; but now, upon the new fettlemenr, the inheritance

is conditional ; being limited to fuch heirs only, of the

body of the Princ,;i"s Sopliia, as are Proteflant members
of the church of England, and are married to none but

Protellants.
*' And in this due medium confifts tire true conftitutional

notion of the right of fucceffion to the imperial crown of

the.'e kingdoms. The extremes between which it fleers

are each of them equally d.ltruflive of thofe ends for whicli

focieties were formed and are kept on foot. Where the ma-
gillrate, upon every fucceffion, is eleiled by the people, and

G 2 nuy
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Stxctfiiou may hy the expref^ provifion of the laws be depofed (if net

Jl punitlied) by hii i'libjccts, iliii rn.iy found like ths perfection

^^l^^'i^ of liberty, and look well enough when delineated on pnper ;

but in pr.iitice will be ever produfl've of tumult, conten-

tion, and anarchy. And, on the other hand, divine inde-

feafible hereditary right, when coupled with the dodlrine of

unlimited palFive obedience, is furely of ail conllitutions the

moll thoroughly fl.ivilh and dreadful. But when fuch an

hereditary light as our laws have created and veltcd in the

royal ftock, is clofely niterwoveu with thofe liberties which

are equally the inheritance of the fubiedl; this union will

form a conllitution, in theory the molt beautiful of any, in

praffice the m-ill approved, and, we iruft, in duration die

moit peimaiicnt.

" In France the fucceffion to the monarchy was limited to

heirs iDale (See Salic) ; but in Navarre tlie crown was in-

h^i'ited by the lieir of line, whether male or female. The
cafe flandb thu' : Phihp the Fourth, king of F'rance, fur-

T\di\itd tf.e Fair, in the year 1285 tfpoiifed Jane queen of

I\avarre in her own rij^ht ; and as king confort ol tliis latter

kingdom added the title of Navarre to hi'; former one of

France. L'luis X fon and heir of Philip a d Jane (lurnamed
ilvtin, or the Bs'<Jhrous), iucceeded to bot!a crowiis. By
Margaret liis nil! wife, wlio had been crowned queen 'A

Kivarre, he left one daughter J >an or Jane. H« fecund

wife Clementia was pregnant at the time of his deceafe, a^d
was delivereJ of a polth.imous fon, wh )m mod of the

French anr.alill'. recognize as John I. of Frtnce, though ix

lived no longer thin ihiee weeks. On hit dea'h 'he king-

dom of France p.ifffd to IV.ilip V. ffurnamed the Lnng),.

and that of Nav.irre (to which the Salic law cou'd by no
conftruftion extend) to Joanna the only child and heir of

Louis and Maig-.ret. IVom Joanna, in lineal fucctflion,

the ki.igiloiH of Navarre palled to J.ine d'Albiet, mother of

Henry IV. oi France, and wile of Anthony of Vendofme,
\vho as king confort wore the crown of Navarre.. On the

•acccflion of Henry to the kingdom of Fiante, the two mo-
natchies were united, and the four fucceeding princes iif-

iun;ed the joint titles. But if ever the monarchy be re-

ilored in France, Mai y, princel's royal and daughter of
Louis XVI. will have thi fame riglit to the throne of Na-
varre that her uncle has to the throne of France; for ihe

i-i tlie undoubted heir of hne of the great and illullrious Hen-
ry IV."
SUCCINIC Acid, an acid extrailed from amber by fub-

limaiion in a gentle heat, and rifes in a. concrete form into

the neck of the fubliming ved-l. The operation mulf not

be puflied too far, or by too ftrong a fire, otherwife the

, .f , oil of the amber riles al>nK with the acid. The fait is dried

Ivlpmrntsof upon Ijlotting paper, and purified by repeated lolution and

<ijitmifiry. cryllallizalioa.

The acid is folable in 24. times itsweight of cold w.iter,.

and in a much fmallei quantity of hot water. It polfeifes.

the Ojualiiiea ot an acid m a very fmall dcc^ree, and tmly af-

feiits ilie blue vegetab!,' colours very lightly. The affini.ies

of thiidci.1 with the fii'itiable bafes were determined by Mr
tie Morveau, \\ho is the lirlt chemill that has endeavoured

10 afcertaiii them.,

SUCCINUM, Amher, in mineralogy, a fpecies of bitu-

jnen ciaffed under the intlammable lubilances. As a full ac-

count of this mineral v.as given under the word AMBta,
nothing reniains but to mention a few things which vecent

experiments enable us to add. According to Dr ICirwan, 100

jTiiins of amber afford about 72 of petroleum, 4.5 of fucci-

uic acid, and a r lidue of fixed matter and water. Mr
Scheele lays, that, when dilML-d, it yields an .iqueous acid

lefcmbling vinegar m its qu.iliiies. This w.uld induce us

tG bjj'cv.i. it to be of vegetable origin. But ils origin is a.

point not yet afcert.uned. Its fpecific gravity is from 1,065
to 1,100, and melts at 550° of F.Lhiei'.he't. Wallerius af-

firms, that mirrors, prifint, &c. may be made of amber. v

SUCCORY, in botany. See Cichoriuh.
SUCCOITI (anc. geog.), a town wliich lay between

the brook J ibbok and the liver Jordon, where Jacob fi»:ed

his tents. There was another Succoth where the Ifraehtes

firll encamped after their departure fiom Rimeles towards
the Red Sea. Succoth hgnifies Jf«/j.

SUCCUBUS, a term ufed by fome writers for a dsnion
who aliu.Ties the (hape of a vvoman, and as fuch lies wuh ;i

man; in which ienfe it liands opp.-fed to mciilus, vhich was
a da:mon in lorm of a man, that lies with a wcnan. But
the tiuth IS, the fuccubus is only a fptcies of the night-

mare. See Medicine, n" 329.
SUCCULA, in niechinics, an axis or cylinder, with'

flaves in it. to move it rotmd ; but withnit a,i. lympanum.
or peritr chiam
SUCCULENT Plants, among botanifts, fuch vvhufe

leaves art thick ar.d full .'f juice.

Sl'CKER, m ichthy loi^y. See CrcLOPTERtJs.
SUCKliiCS, in gaidi-ninff, the fame with Offsets.

SUCKilN'G-FIsH . Ste EcHENEIS.
HUCKLlis'G (St J hn), an Englilh poet and dramatic

vrit.r, was the fon ot Sir J hn Suckling, comptroller of
the houiehold to king C ;ale.5 I. and b rn at Witham in

Eliex in tfitj- H-e difcovered an uncomm.in propenfi'y

to the acquiring of language^, iitfomuch that he ii reported

to have fpoken Latin at five years of ag.", and to have written

it at nine.. When he was grown up, he travelled ; but

feems to have aileded notliing more than the char.<if)er of
a courtier and fine gentlemen ; which he fo far attained,

that he was allowed to rave the peculiar happinefs of ma-
king every thing he did become him. In his travels he
n.ade a campaign under the great Gullavus Adolpluis; and"

Ids loyalty, it not his valour, appeared in the beginning of

the civil v.'ars , for, after his return to England, he tailed a
troop of horfe for the king's fervice entirely at his own
charge; and mounted them fo completely and richly, that

they are faid to have coft him. la.occL This troop, with

Sir John at its head, behaved fi il! in the engagement with

the Scot?, upon the Eriglilh, borders, in 16^9, as to occa-

fion the famous lampoon comp;>fed by Sir JohnMtnni^;
" Sir Jahn he got him an ambling nag," .Sec. This ballad,

which was fct to a brilk tune, was much fung by the par-

Jiamenta'-ians, and continues to be fung to this day. 'I'his

diftlfrous expedition, and the ridicule that attended it, w-as

fuppofed to have hafiened his^ death ; being feized by a le-

ver, of which he died, at 28^ years of age. He was a
fprightly wit, and. an eafy verfifler, but no gr^at poet. His

vorks, confifting of a few poems, letters, and plsys, have
neverthclefs gone through feveral editi ns.

SUCTION, the ail of fucking or drawing up a fluid, as

air. Water, milk, or the like, by means of the moith and
ki igs ; or, in a limilar manner, by aitifiLial means. See

Pneuma.tics and Hydrostatics.
SUDATORY^ a name given by the annent Romans

to their hot or fweating rooma ; fometimes alio called La'
conica.

SUDER.OE. See pERMo-IJlamh.

SUDORIFIC, an appellation given to any medicine that

caufes or promotes fweat.

SUESSIONES, a branch of the Remi, a people of

Gallia Belgica (Pliny) ; called fometimes Siieffjuei, in the

lower age Huejfi ; fituated between the Remi to the eaft, the

Ncrvii to the north, the Veromandui to the weft, and tlie

MeldiE to the Ibuth, in the traift now called !e S'/iffonou —
SiiejJKiics, Suij'j/iesf and Saejonx, the name of their city in

ths
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the lower age ; thought to have been formerly called Novla

diiniim (Caeur), i^ now Called S-jI[/o'U.

SUE l", StvuM.or Scbtiin, in anatomy, the fuliJ fat found

in feveial anim ils, as (liecp, oxen, c'ncc. but not in the htinian

fpeties. Ss-'C the article Fat.— Iti= of the fevuin that tal-

low 15 made.
SUETONIUS TRANciiML-LL's (Caius), a famous Lit'n

hilioriui, was boin at Rome, and became fccietary to the

eriipeior j'idna;!, about the i iSth year of the Chnltian era ;

but that poll was ta^.en from .'lim three years alter, when

fcveral perf>n'> fell un ier that iirince'> Jifple ifure ior r..>t

flnwing the emprefs S ihiiui all tlie rdpecl Ihe Jefcrved. D-iir-

i;ig hi', difgractf he compofed many works, vvhicli are

lolt. Tliofe now estint are his Hiilory of the XII firll

Emperors, and a part of his Tiea ife oi' the l!lu:trioJS

Gramnariani aid R.li.-triicia:i3. Pliay the Youager was

hi- iitinae friend, -.nd p;rfjaJed him to pub ith ;i5 b3 iks.

Hi Hiitoiy ot ilie Xll Romiu E'Tipjrors has b;en mn^h
CiiiTim.-adeJ liy miHlofoar polite ich >!ars. He reprefen:s,

ill a c jntiii'jej ferit', 'if curioas and in.ereiliiij; panical its,

wi-.'ioai any digrclIL)nb or re-le^iOU', the acVioas ot the-

emperors, without omitting th;ir vices, which he expofes

with all ih.ir dcfo mty, and with the fun; ireedam men-

tions the go yd qiautie^ of the very fame p;r:biis ; but the

horrid didolatenei's an.l obfcene aftions he relate^ ot Tibe-

riui, C ili;^ala, Ne.o, & :. have made fjme fay, thathewiv:;

the lives tf th: einpirors with the fans licentioafaefs with

which they lived. The edition of this hidory procured by

Grsvius at Utrecht in 1672, with the exce'dent Com'ne.i-

taries of Torre >t us and Cal'iabon, and ciie notes of fome
other learned cr. ties, is marli e!teemed. Bar.nmaUb pa-

bli'.he J an edi i .n in twj vols. 4.to with notes,

SUE VI, the Catti or Ciiatti of Cxiar (S rabo), pi iced

Oil tiie Rhine: the reafoci of CxTar's ca ling them iluis does

not appe ir, >.hoiig!i conhdsraoly di.laui. Iroai the proper

Saevi or Alemanni..

SuEvi (Tacitus), a common name of the pc'iple fitua-

ted between the £;be and the Vidala, dilUi;,;alihed o her-

vi;e by particular n^mes; as in Ptolemy, Susui A ig<^li, Sue-

vi Ssiirwies.

SUEV^US (an:, gcog.), a river of Germany, thought
to be the {xmc with the Viadrns or OJer,^ eiiprying itielf

at tliree mouths into the Baltic, the midJlemUl of which
is called Szui/ic or Sius/ie ; which lailc-jnies nearer the iiame

Sucviis.

SUEZ, a fmall fea-po!t town, fituated near the northern

e;treniity of tlie Red Sea, and about 30 ii'iurs journey eafl

from Cairo. Tlie country around it is a laudy plain, with-

out the fmallell tpv^t of verdure. The only warer vvhich-

can be drunk is brtiught from E:-Naba, or the fpring, at

the diftince ot three hours journey; and it is (o brackiih,

that without a mistu .e ot rum it is infupportable to Euro-
peans. The town itielf is a col eibon of mUeable ru n^, the

khans being the only fulid build'ng, j. yet tVom IVIarch till

June, the feafai when llie Jidda and Yimbi fleet arrive?^

the town bee jnies crowded ; but alter its departure nob jdy
remains except the governor, wlio is a Mamlouk, nor 14.

perfons who tortn his houfehold, and tiie garrifon. The
fnrtrefs is a defencelefs heap of ruin^, which the Arabs con-

(ider as a citadel, becaufe it contains fitbrafb tour pountlers,

and two Greek gunners, who tun their heads ahde when
they fire. The harbour is a wretched q lay, where the

finallclt boats are unable to reach the fliore, except at the

Lighell tides. There, however, the merchandife is embark-
ed, to C'.nvey it over the banks of fand to the veifils which
a'lchor in the road. This road, fituated a league from the

town, is feparated from it by a fliore which 's left dry at

low w^ter; it, has no works for its defence, fj that the vef.

fels which M. Volney tells us he has feen there, to the Saea

number of 2S at a time, might be a'tii-kcd without oppo-
'""'""•"^^

fitlon ; for the llfps tl)enif;!vt.s are incapable of refiftance,

none having any other aitillery tlian four rufty fvi'ivels.

Suez has always been, nntwithllanding its h)cal difadvan-
tages, a place of great trade, on account of its geographi-
cd lituaiion. It was by the gulph of Suez that the com-
modities < f India v/ere tnimeily conveyed to Europe, till

the dilcovery ol the paii'aj^e by the Cape of Giod Hope
converted t'lat trade into a new channel. As th? iflhmus
of Suez., v,~ch leparates ihe Red Sea tVom the M;diterra-
r.ean, is not more th m 57 miles, it has been frequently pro-

jiofjd to j lin thefe two leas together by a canal. As there

are no mountains nor remarkable inequalities of iurfice, this

plan would at firft view appear cafy to be executed. But
though the difference if levels would not prevent a
juiftion, the great difficulty arifes from the nature of

the correfponding coaif ^ of the NLediterranean and tf.e Red
Sea, "hich are ot a low a'ld faiidy foil, wh.-,--. the v/aters

£o'"m lakes, ihoals, and moraires, i > that velfels cannot ap-

p:.Mch within a confid^iable diilaicce. It will th;refire be

f lund fcaicely pntlible to dig a |>einianent canal ami J thrfe

fhifting fand* : U'.'t to mention, that the lliore is deltitute

of haibou'-s, which mulf be entirely the work of art. The
country befijes has not a drop of Irefh wa'.er, and to fiip.

piv the inhabitant!, it mull be brought as ftir as from the

Nile.

The b;(l and only method- therefore of effecting this

junction, is that which has been already fuccel'^fully prac- '.<

tifed at d'ffjrent times ; which is, by making the river itielf

the medium of couimunication, for which the gr^iund is per-

feilly wCil calculated ; for Mount Mokattam luddealy ter-

minatiiig in the latitude of Cairo, forms only a low and ie-

mlcircular mound,, round which is a continued plain from
the banks of the Nile as i'ar as the point of the Red Sea.

The ancients, who early underft lod the advantage to be de-

rived from this fituaiion, adopted the idea of j lining the two
ieas by a canal conneded with the river. Strabo * obferves, * Lib. s.-^d.

that this was firit executed under Sefoftris, who reigned
about the tim; of the Trojan war ;. and this wor'; was fo con-

I'lderable as to cccafion it to be lemarkcd," that it was 100
cub ts (or 170 feet) wide, and d:ep enoagh fjr 1 irge vef-

fels." After the Greeks conquered the country, it \vas re-

Uored by the P.olemies,, and again renewed by Tiaj.n. la
fnort, even the Arabs themfelvcs followed thefe examples,
" In the time of Omar eba-el-Katiab (fiys the hlltorian

El JvLikin), the cities of JVIecca and Medina futfering f.--'m

iamine, the Calif ordered Amou governor of Egypt to cut
a canal from t;ie Nile to Kdzoum, that the contiibution. of
com and barley appointed fir Arabia might b; conveyed
that way."

This canal is the fame wliich runs at prefent to Caiio^
and loles itielf in the country to tlie a^rth-eall of Berket-el-

Hidj, or the Lake of the Pilgrims.

Tlie place on ihe weft coaft (i the gulph of Suez, where
the children of ll'rael are fuppoied to h '.ve entered it, is called

£ uL'ii, about fix miles to tiie north of Cape Korondel, on
tiie other fide of the gulph, as we are informed in a letter

from the ingenious Edward Wortley Montague, F. R. S-.,

to Dr Watfoii, con aining an account of his jouiney from.
Caiio to the Written- M>untains in the defert of iinai.

Oppoiite to Badea is a ftrong current which fets to the
oppoiKi; fhore, abont fouth-eaft, with a v.hirlpool called-

Birqae Pharoanc, the tv.'U or po'J of Pharoah; being the

place where his holt is fiid 1-5 liave been dellroyed. V/e-

are told by the lame gentleman, that the Egyptiar. fii ue
from Sa.z to B.idea is fo ro:ky and lleep, that tliere was.

no euteriag upon the gulph but at one ot thefe tv/o places..

TJia.
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The Tirltidi ivHlon, we believe, never attempted to carry

on cjmmsrce wiili any ot" the ports of ihe Red Sea beyond

Jidd^, till, on the fiiga;eftion of Mr Bruce, in 1776, fome

Biitilli merclianls at iJengal equipped two or tliree veffels

for S'lez, laden with pi:ce-gnods of Bengal and coaft ma-

mifAiftures. The crmnjand of the veifels was comniilted to

Captain Greig, a meritorious feaman ; and the nnanag-:ment

c.f the goods was entrulleJ to Mr Straw, a gentlcrran di-

ft'nguifiicd for his mercantile knowledge. The fale lurned

out to advantage ; but fuch great expences were incurred in

making prsfents to tlie bey of Cairo and Suez, as to con-

fnme the whole profits gained by the fale of the cargo.

Tlie great purpofe of the expedition was, however, accom-

plllied, as a firman was obtained from the government of

Cairo to trade by the way of Suez. In confequence of this,

tl'.ree (hips went to Suez the follovx-ing year, and as many
in 1778. The opening of this trade alarmed ihejealoufy

cf the Eaft India Company ; they applied to govern-

ment, and orders were given to relinquilh this promifing

commerce. Thefe orders reached Egypt fooner than Bengal,

and the confeqt'.ence was fatal to the unfortunate adventu-

rers who vinted Suez that year (1779). By a plan con-

certed between the beys, a large body of Bedouin Arabs

auacked the caravan pafling from Suez to Cairo with

goods valued at i 2 lacks of rupees. The goods vi-ere plun-

dered, the Europeans were dripped and left naked in the

defert, e.\pofcd to the burning rays of the fun, without a

drop of water to quench their thii (1, or food to fupport

1^^'" life. Moft of them died, and fome of their bodies were

aftenvards found mangled and disfigured by wolves. Vv''e

have been favoured v.itb a particular account of the fuffer-

ings of thefe unfortunate men by a correfpondent, which, we

are forry, we have not room to infert. Thofe vvlio wifh to

obtain a more full account may confult the Annual Regi-

for 178! or 1 782.

SUFFETULA (anc. geog.), a town of Africa, in the

dominions of Carthage
;
probably fo called from Sufferer,

the title of the magillrales of that city. It is now called

Bpa'ttla, in the kingdom of Tunis, and has many elegant re-

mains of antiquity. There are three temples in a great

meafure entire ; one of tliem of the Compofite order, the

other two Corinthian. " A beautiful and perfeft capital

of the Compofite order (fays Mr Bruce), the only perfect

one that now e.-:ifts, is defigned in all its parts in a very

large fize ; and with the detail of the reft of the ruin, is a

precious monument of what that order was now in the col-

leflion of the king." The town itfelf (he fays) is fitua-

ted in the moft beautiful fpot in Barbary, fnrrounded by

great numbers of juniper-trees, and watered by a pleafant

ftream, wliich finks under the earth at tliat place, without

appearing any more.

SUFFOCATION, in medicine, the privation cf re-

fpiration or bieathing. See the articles Drowning, Hang-
ing, &c.

SUFFOLK, a county of England. Its name is con-

traded fiom Sovthfull:, fo called from its fituation in regard

to Norfolk. It is bounded on the weft by Cambridge-

fliire ; on the fouth by Eifex, from wliich it is parted by

t'.e river Stour ; on the call by the German Ocean ; and

on the north by Norfolk, feparated from it by the Lelfer

,, Oale and the Wavenev. From weft to eaft it is tiz miles in

editioiiof le"g'»i about 20 at a medium m breadth, and 196 in cir-

•Camilvn's cumference. It contains 22 hundreds, 29 market-towns,

575 parillies., upwards of 34,000 houfes, and more than

200,000 inhabitants. The whole is divided into two parts,

viz. the Liberty of St Edmund, and the Geldable ; the for-

mer of which contains the weft parts of the county, and

iWi Other tl'.e eaft ; and there is a grand jury for each at the

£ritaiipi,i.

afiiizes. The air is reckoned as wliolefome and pleafant .is

any in the kingdom, nor is it otherwife upon the fea coaft,

which is dry and fandy, and free from fait marlhes. The
foil, except to the weft and upon the fea-coart, is very rich,

being a compound of clay and marie. Towards the fea

there are large heaths and tracts of fand ; but thefe produce
hemp, rye, and pcafe, and feed great flocU of Iheep. A-
bout Newmarket the foil is much the lame ; but in high
Suffolk or the woodlands, befides wood, lliere are very rich

paftures, where abundance of cattle are fed. In other parts

of the coiuitry, as about Bury, there is plenty of corn. As
this county is noted for the richnefs of its paftures, fo is it

for butter and cbeefe, efpecially the former, which is faid

to be remarkably good; fo that being packed up in fir-

kins, it is fold for all ufes both by lea and land, and con-
veyed to many parts of England, efpecially to London.
The inland parts of the county are well fupplied with wood
for fuel, and thofe upon the fea-coaft with coals from New-
caftle. The manufaflures of the county are chiefly wool-
len and linen cloth. It lies in the dioceie of Norvi'ich, has

two archdeacons, viz. of Sedbury and Suffolk
;
givei title

of carl to a branch of the Howards; fends two members to

parliament for the county, and two for each of the follow,

ing places, Ipfwich, Dunwich, Orford, Aldborough, Sud-
bury, Eye, and St Edmund's-Bury. Tlie county is ex-

tremely well watered by the following rivers, which either

traverfe its borders, or run aciofs into the German Ocean,
viz. the Lelfer Oufe, the Waveney, the Blithe, the Debeii,

the Orwell or Gipping, and the Stour.

SUFFRAGAN, an appellation given to fimple bifiiops

with regard to archbiftiops, on whom they depend, and to

whom appeals lie from thebiihopa' courts.

Sulfiagan is likewife the appellation given to a bifliop,

who is occafionally appointed to refide in a tov\Ti or village,

and aftift the dioceikn.

SUFFRAGE, denotes a vote given in an afiembly, wlicre

fomething is deliberated on, or where a perfon is elefled to

an office or benefice.

SUF'FRUTEX, among botanlfts, denotes an undeifhrub,

or the loweft kind of woody plants, as lavender.

SUGAR, a foliu fweet fubftance obtained from the juice

of the fugar-caue ; or, according to chemifts, an effential

fait, capable of cryftallization, of a fweet and agreeable fla-

vour, and contained In a greater or lefs quantity in al-

moft every fpecies of vegetables, but moft; abundant in the

fugar-cane.

As the fugar-cane is the principal production of the Weft
Indies, and the great fource of their riches ; as it is fo im-

portant in a commercial view, from the emplojment wliicli

it gives to feamen, and the wealth which it opens tor mer-

chants ; and befides is now become a necelTary of life—it may
juftly be efteemed one of the moft valuable plants in the

world. The quantity confumed in Europe is eftimated at

nine millions Sterling, and the demand would probably be

greater if it could be fold at a reduced price. Since fugar

then is reckoned fo precious a commodity, it muft be an ob-

ject of defire to all perfons of curiofity and re.'earch, to ob-

tain feme general knowledge of the hiftory and nature of

the plant by which it is produced, as well as to nnderftand

the procefs by which the juice is extra<fted and refined. We
will therefore firft inquire in what countries it originally

flourilhed, and when it was brought into general ufe, and

became an article of commerce.

From the few remains of the Grecian and Roman authors

which have furvlved the ravages of time, we can find no

proofs that the juice of the fugarcane was known at a very

eatly period. There can be no doubt, however, that in thofe

countries where it was indigenous its value was not long

con-

Value

fiigar.
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s'. concealed. It is not improbable that It was );nown to travelled into tlie Eaft about llie year 1250, found fu^^ar in ^^^^^^^
'-^•^

the ancient Jews ; lor there is fome realbn to fiippofe, that abundance in Bengal. Vafco de Gama, who doubled the

>roba-*'"i Hebrew word r.^i-J, which occurs frecjuentl)' in the Old Cape of Good Hope in 1497, relates, that a confidcrable

lown Tellanient, and is by our tranilatois rendered fometinies (vj/ti- trade in iupar was then cmried on in -the kingdom o1 Ca-

: a'^ci- WH/ and fcnietin'es /ierV Mwf, does in fae'^ mean the i'a- licut. On the authority cf Dioicor'des and Piiny, too, we
"^'' car-cnue. The fiift paffage in which we have ohltrved it Ihould be dlfpofed to admit, that it is a native 'of Anibia,

mentioned is Exrd. xxx. 23. where Mofes iscMnmanded to did we not iind, on coiiliilting N;ebulir's Travels that that

make an ointment with niyrih, cinnamon, kent, and caffia. bolimill has omitted it when enumerating the moll valuable

Now the kete does not appear to have been a native of plants of that country. If it be a fpontaneous prodnflioa

Etrypt nor of Judea ; for in Jeremiah vi. 20. it is mentioned of Arabia, it mull ftiU rlourifh in its native foil. Mr Bruce

as coming from a far country. " To what purpofe cometh found it in Upper Egypt. II we may believe tiie rela'i'n

there to nje incenfe from Sheba and the fweet-cane from a of Giovan Lioni, a confiderable trade was carried on in

far country J" This is not true of the calamus aromaticus, fugar in Nubia in 1500: ic abounded alfo at Thebes, on

•i whicli e-rows fpontaneoiifly in the Levant, as well as in many the Nile, and in the northern parts of Africa, about ths

^f'
''f parts of Europe. If the cinnamon mentioned in the pallaga fame period.

^

P''"'"of Exodus q\iotcd above was true cinnatnon, it mull have There is reafon to believe that the fii,:;.ir-car.o wa» intro- introduced

irs." come from the Eafl. Indies, the only country in the world duced into Europe durin^^ tlie enifades ; e>.peJiii(/n5 which intoEuroos

from which cinnamon is obtained. There is no difficulty however romantic in their plan, and iinfiiccefsful in their P""'"^'''y

therLfoie in fuppofing, that the fiigar-cane was exported execution, were certainly prothit^ive of many advantages to ""''!/'^'"*

from the fame country. If any credit be due to etymology, the nations of Europe. Albenns Aquentis, a monkifh

it confirms the opinion that kene denote^. the lugar-cane

;

writer, obferve?, that the Clirilllan foldiers in t!ie Holy
"

for tlie Latin word cniiinj and the Englifn word raw are evt- Land frequently derived refrelliment and fupport during it

der.tly derived from it. It is alfo a curious faifV, that yj/c/jur fcarcity of provifions by fucking the canes. This plan:

t^. ox /hc^erX, in Hebrew, fignifies mdT.ntkn, from which the flourilhed alfo in the Morea, and in the ilknds of Rhodes
Greek word j-aitx"? " ^uc;ar" is undoubtedly to be traced. and iMalta ; from which it was tranfported Into Sicily.

The fugar-cane was firll made known to the wellern parts The date of this tranfa(5fion it is not eafy to afcertain y but

of the wcrld by the conquefts of Alexander the Great, we are lure that fugar was cultivated in that 'Cand previc uj
'• X'- Strabo * relates that Nearchus his admiral found it in the to the year 1166 ; for Lafitau tlie Jefuit, who wrote a hi-

Eall Indies in the year before Chrill 325. It is evidently ftory of the Pcrtuguefe dil'coverie^, mentions a donatjrin

alluded to in a fragment of Theophralkis, prefervcd in Pho- made that year to the moKallery of St Bennet, by William
tia:. Varro, who lived A. C. 68, defcribes it in a Irng- the fecond king of Sicily, of a mill for grinding fugar-cancs,

j.xvii. nient quoted by Ifidorus
(J

as a fluid preil'ed from reeds cf with all its rights, members, and appurtenances.'

'• a large iize, which was fwceter than honey 1|. Diofcorides, From Sicily, where the fiigar-caue Hill flotirifhes on the
'' '° 'about the year 35 before Chrill, fays " that there is a kind of fides of mount Hybla^ it vvas conveyed to Spain, Madeira,

j-j'Orv'lc:'-.

h-ney called Jaccbaron, which is found in India and Ar.ibia the Canary and Cape de Verd iflands, foon after they were Travel'.

Felix. It has the appearance of fait, and is brittle when dil'covered in the 15th century. d

chewed. If dilfolved in water, it is beneficial to the bowels An opinion has prevailed, that the fngar-cane is not a na- S-.ippok-d

and llomach, is ufeful in difeafes of the bladder and kidneys, tvve of the weftern continent, or its adjacetn ijlands the Well ''Y !<'"'«
_

and, when fpiinkled on the eye, removes thofe fubllances Indies, but was conveyed thither by the Spaniards cjr Por- "r'^i"J''j^!,

that oblcore the light." This is the firll accoimt we have tuguefe foon after the difcovery of America by C lambua. cri,,- w'^ii.

of its medical qualiiies. Galen often prefcrihed it as a me- From the teftim'my of Peter Martyr,- in the third book of InJi.;.

dicine. Lucan riilutes, that an orient.d nation in alliance his ft. 11 decade, corrnofed during Columbus's fecondvcva:ie,
with Pompey ufed the juice of the cane as a common drink, which commenced in 1453 and ended in 1495, it appeirs,

/r, I ; J . J ' ; j- /• that the fUiTar-c me was k;;own at that time in Hilbaniol.i.
^- ^

T •,' •• It may be laid, that it was brought th;lher by C* lumbus ;

^ but for this affertion we have tound no dircifi evidence ; and
Pliny fays it was produced in Arabia and India, but though we had direft evidence, this would net prove rliat

that the befl came from the latter country. It is alio men, the fugarcane was not an indigenous plant of the Weft In-

tioned by Arrian, in the Peiiplus of the Red Sea, by the nanre dies. There are authors of learning who, after inveftigatiiT^

of l^x^f [J'ichar) as an article of commerce from India to this fubjecl with attention, do not heiuate to maintain, that

!. HJft. the Red Sea. iElian f,Tei tullian |, and Alexander Aphro- it is a native both of the iflands and of the continent of
Judi- difiEUs f , mention it as a fpecies of honey procured trona America.
":. canes (a). P. Labat has fupported this opinion with m'j:h appear- iXr.in. Vv.
' .' That the fugarcane is an indigenous plant in fome parts ance of truth \ ; anci, in particular, he appeals to the telli- c. sv.

4 of tlie Eafl Indies, we have the ttrongelt reafon to believe; mony of Thomas G^ige, an Enghfhnian, who vifued New 7

nt^vc for Thunberg fiund it in Japan, and has accordingly men- Spain in 1625. Gage enumerates fngir-canes among the ^.'^"*'^'''''

le Eaf^tioned it as a native of that country in his Flora yaponica, provifions with which the Charaibes of Guadeloupe fupplied ""(-"jlfr
^' publiflied in 17 84. Ofbeck alio found it in China m 175 1. his Ihip. " Now (fays Labat) it is a fadl that the Spaniards L?.bat.

It may indeed have been trai.fplantnd from fome other coun- li.id never cultivated an inch cf ground in the Smaller An-
try ; but as it does not appear from hiRory that the inha- tilles. Their Ihips commonly totichcd at thofe iflanus in-

bitants of Japan or China ever carried on any commerce deed for wood and water ; and they left Iwine in the vie*
with remote nations, it CHild only be conveyed from fime ot fuppl)ing with fiefh provifions fuch of their countrymen
neigl.bouring country. Marco Polo, a noble Venetian, who as might call there in future; but it would be abi'urd in the

hig!;ert

(a) For a more minute account of the liiftory of fngar in the early acd .^vJ \ : .-.ges, a paper of the Majicheftar,
Traufd<aicas, in Volume IV. by Dr FakoBsr, may be coafuksdi.
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highe(\ Jegrci to Ripprfe, th.it tliey wcalJ plant fiignr-

canes, and At the fame time put hogs alLore to delh-oy them.

" Neither had the Spaniards any motive for bellowing

this plant on iflands wiiich they confidered as of no kind

of importance, except for tiie purpofe that has been men-

tioned ; and to fuppote that the Charaibes might have cul-

tivated, after their departure, a produflion of which they

knew notliing, betrays a total ignorance of the Indian dif-

pofition and cliaraifler.

" But (continues Lahat) we have furer tedlmony, and

fucli as proves, beyond all contradiflion, that the fugar-cane

is the natural produftion of America. For, befides xhe evi-

dence of Francis Ximines, who, in a Treatife on American

Plants, printed at Mexico, afferts, that the fugar-cane grows

without cultivation, and to an e.ic'.raordin;iry fize, on the

hanks of the river Plate, vv'e are alTured by Jean de Levy,

a Protedant miniller, who was chaphin in 1556 to the

Dutch girrif.ui in the fort of Cohgny, on the river Janei-

ro, that he himftlf found fug.ir-canes in great abundance in

many places on the b.mks ot chat river, and in fitiuitions ne-

ver vilited by the Portuguefe. Father Hennepen and other

voyagers bear teliimony in like manner to the growth of

the cane near the mouth of the Miffillippi ; and Jean de

A-,aet to its fpontaneous produiflion in the ifland of 6t Vin-

cent. It is not for the plant itfelf, therefore, but fcr the

fecret nf making fagar from it, that the Well Indies are in-

debted to the Spaniards and Portuguefe ; and thefe to die

natons of the eall."

Such is the reafoning of Labat, which the learned Lafi-

tau has pronounced incontrovertible ; and it is greatly

llrengtheneJ by recent dilcoveries, the fu^ar-cane having

,been found in many of the iilands of the Pacihc Ocean

by the late illullrious navigator Captain Cook.

The fugar-cane, or ficcharum ofHcinarum of botanifts, is a

jointed reed, commonly miafurii]g(the tlag paitnot included)

from three feet and a half to fevcn feet in lieight, but ibme-

tin'.es rijing to 12 feet. When ripe it is ot a fine Ibaw co-

lour inclining to yellow, producing leaves or blades, the

edges of which are finely and Iharply ferrated, and termi-

nating in an arrow decorated with a panicle. The joints in

one llalk are from 40 to 60 in number, and the (talks rifing

from one root are lometimes very numerous. The young
fhoot afcends from the earth like the point of an arrow ; the

(haft ci' which foon breaks, and the two tirft leaves, which

had been inclofed within a quadruple Iheath of leminal leaves,

rife to a confiderable height (b). See Plate CCCCLXXXVL
M is the arrow and N the lower part with the root.

As the cane is a rank fucculent platit, it mull require a

ftrong deep foil to bring it to perfeflion, perhaps inifeed no

foil can be too r!ch for this purpofe. The (oil which ex-

perieiKC has fcund to be moll favouraMe to the cultivation

of it in the Well Indies is the daik grey loam of St Chrif-

tophei's, which is ft) light and porous as to be penetrable

by tlie {I'ghtelt amplication of the hoe. The under ftratum

is i;ravel Irom 8 to 12 inches deep. Canes planted in par-

ticular fpots in this iiland have been known to yield Soco

I

pounds of Mufcovado fugar from a fingle ncre. The ave-
rage produce of the ifland for a feries of years has been
16,000 hoglheads of ifi cwt. which is one-half only of the
whole cane land, or S500 acres. When annually cut, it

gives nearly two hoglheads of 16 cwt. per acre for the whole
of the land in ripe canes.

Next to the adiy lo^m of St Chiiflopher's is the foil

which in Jamaica is called brick-mold; not as refembling a
brick in colour, but as containing fiich a due mixture of
clay and fand as is fuppofed to render it well adapted for

the ule of the kiln. It is a deep, warm, and mellow, hazel
earth, eafily worked ; and though its furface foon grows dry
after rain, the under llratum retains a confiderable degree of
moillure in the driefl weather; with this aJvantige too,

that even in the weiteft feafon it feldom requires trenching.

Plant-canes, by which is meant canes of the firft growth,
h-avc been known in very fine feafons to yield two tons and
a half of fugar per acre. After this maybe reckoned the

black mold of feveral varieties. The befl is the deep black

earth of Barbadoes, Antigua, and fonie other of the wind-
ward ifl.mds ; but there is a (pedes of this mold i;i Jainaica

that is but little, if any thing inferior to it, which abounds
with limeftone and flint on a i'ubflratum of foapy marie.

Black mold on clay is more common ; but as the mold is ge-

nerally (lia'dow, and the clay flilFand retentive of water, this

\\(i fort of land requires great labour, both in ploughing
and trenching, to render it profitable. Wh;n m.anurcd and
propeily pulverized, it becomes very prodiii5live. It is un-

necelfary to attempt a minute defcription of all the other

(oils which are found in thele iflands. There is, however,

a peculiar fort of land on the north fide of Jamaica, chiefly

in the parifh of Trelawney, that cannot be pilfed over un-
noticed, not only on account of its fcarcity but its value;

few foils producing finer fugars, or fuch as anfix'sr fo "juell i?i

the pan ; an expreilion (ignifying a greater return of refined

fugar than common. The land alluded to is generally of a

red colour ; the Ihades of which, however, vary confiderably

from a deep chocolate to a rich fcarlec ; in fome places it

approaches to a bright yellow, but it is everywhere remark-

able, wlien firfl turned up, for a gloffy or lliining furface,

and if wetted ftains the fingers like paint.

And in every climate there is a (eafon more favourable for

vegetation than otliers, it is oi great importance that plants

for feed be committed to the ground at the commencement
of tliis feafon. As the cane requires a great deal of moif-

ture to bring it to maturity, the properell fealbn for plant-

ing it is in the months ot September and October, when the

autumnal rains commence, that it may be fufficiently luxu-

riant to iTiade the ground before the dry weather fets in.

Tiius the root is kept moift, and the crop is ripe for the

mill in the beginning of the enfuing year. C.rnes planted

in the month ot November, or later in the feafon, lofe the

advantage of the autumnal rains ; and it olttn happens

that dry weather in the beginning of the enfuing year

retard-^ their vegetation until the vernal or May rains let in,

when they fprout botli at the roots and the joints ; fo that

by

Siigafr.

Etlwird-i's

Hiltcry of

the Weft
Inuies,

vol. it.

y
II

Proper fea

ion for

pUmtlng it

(B) " A fi^ld of canes, when flanding, in the month of November, when it is in arrow or full blolFom (fays Mr Beckford

in hii defcriptive Account of the Ifland of Jamaica), is one of the moll beautiful produifllons tliat the pen or pencil can pof-

fibly defirilie. It in common riles from thiee to eight (let or more in height ; a difterence of growth that very ftrongly

itiaiks the diiTcrence of foil or the varieties ot culture. It is when ripe of a bright and golden yellow ; and where obvious to

the fun, is in many parts very beautifully llrcaked wuh red : the top is ot a darkifli green ; b'lt the more dry it become'^,

from citLer an exccfs of Tipenefs or a coniiiitiaace of drought, of a ruifet yellow, v.'ith If.ng and narrow leaves de-

pending; frt^m tie •centre of which llio ,t5 up an arrow like a filver wand from two to lix feet in height ; and Irom

the fuminits of which grows out a plume ot white feathers, wjiich ate delicately fringed wit.h a lilac dye; and in-

deed is, in its appear'.tnee, no: much unlike the tuit that adorns this particular and elegant tree.''
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;ar. by ihe time they are cut the field is IcaJed with unripe
^""~' fuckers inlkad of fugir-canes. A January plant, however,

commonly turns out well ; but canes planted very late in the

fpring, though they have the bciiefit of the May rains, fel-

dom anfwer expeflation ; for they generally come in unfca-

fonably, and throw the enfuing crops out of regular rota-

tion. They are therefore frequently cut before they are

tipe ; or if the autumnal feafons fet in early, arc cm in wet

weather, which has probably occafioned them to fpring a-

frelh ; in either cafe the elFed is the fame : The juice is un-

concofted, and all the fap being in motion, the root is de-

prived of its natural nourifliment, to the great injury of the

ratoon. The chief objeftion to a fall plant is this, that

the canes become rank and top heavy, at a period when vio-

lent rains and high winds are expedled, and are therefore

frequently lodged before they are fit to be cut.

iodof
"^'^^ fugar-cane is propagated by the top-fhoots, which

Ino- are cut from the tops of the old canes. Tlie ufual method
of planting in the Weft Indies is this : The quantity of

land intended to be planted, being cleared of weeds and

other Incumbrances, is firft divided into feveral plats of cer-

tain dimenfions, commonly from 15 to 20 acres each ; the

fpaces between each plat or divifion are left wide enough for

roads, for the coveniency of carting, and are called inler-

vals. Each plat is then fubdivided, by means of a line and
wooden pegs, into fmall fqaares of about three feet and a

half. Sometimes indeed the fquares are a foot larger ; but

this circumftance makes but little diiFerencc. The negro€s

are then placed in a row in the firft line, one to a fquare,

and direiled to dig out with their hoes the feveral fquares,

commonly to the depth of five or fix inches. The mold
•which is dug up being formed into a bank at the lower fide,

the excavation or cane-hole feldom exceeds 15 inches in

vidth at the bottom, and two feet and a halt at the top.

The negroes then fall back to the next line, and proceed as

before. Thus the feveral fquares between each line are

for.Tied into a trench ofmuch the fame dimenfions with tli.it

which is made by the plough. An able negro will dig

from 100 to I2C of thefe holes for his day's work of ten

hours ; but if the land has been previoudy ploughed and
lain fallow, the fame negro will dig nearly double the num-
ber in the fame time (c).

The cane-holes or trench being now completed, whether
by the plough or by the hoe, and the cuttings felefled for

planting, which are commonly the tops of the canes that

have been ground for fngar (each cutting containing five or

fix gems), two of them are fufficient for a cane hole of the

dimenfions defcribed. Theie, being placed longitudinally

in the bottom of the hole, are covered with muld about two
inches deep ; the reft of the bank being intended for future

ufe. In 12 or 14 days the young fprouts begin to appear ;

J. and as foon as they life a few inches above the ground,

clean- they are, or ought to be, carefully cleared of vieeds, and
it. furniflied with an addition of mold from the banks. This

is ufually perfurmed by the hand. At the end of four or
five months the banks are wholly levelled, and the fpaces

between the rows carefully hoe-ploughed. Frequent clean-

ings, while the canes are young, are indeed fo effentially ne-

celfary, that no other merit in an overfeer can compenfate
Vol. XVIII.

for the want of attention in this particular. A carjt'ul ma- gjigaf.

nager will remove at the fame time all the lateral fhoots or ~ i^"^

fuckers that fpriiig up after the canes begin to joint, as

they feldom come to maturity, and draw nouriftiment from

the original plants. 14

«' In the cultivation of other lanJs, in Jamaica efpecially Theploujh

(fiys Mr Edwards, the elegant hiftorian of the \V;ft Indies, ^i-^^"''^'^^

whofe fuperior excellence has induced us frequently to refer
advantae*.

to him in the courfe of this art c'.e), the plough has been

introduced of late years, and in feme few cafes to greaf ad-

vantage ; but it is not every foil or fituation that will admit:

the ufe of the plough ; fume lands being much toij ftony,

an J others too ile-.-p ; and I am forty I have Tccafion to re-

mark, that a prailice commonly prevails in Jamaica, on pro-

perties where this auxiliary is ufed, which would exhauft the

fineft lands in the world. It is that of ploaghiiig, thea

crofs-ploughing, rounj-ridging, and harrowing the fame
lands from year to year, or at leaft every other year, with-

out affording manure : accordingly it is found that this me-
thod is utterly deftrudive of the ratoon or fecond growth,

and altogether ruinous. It is indeed aftonithing that any
planter of common reading or obfervation (hiuld be pafiive

under fo pernicious a fyftem. Some gentlemen, however,

of late manage better : their praflice is to break up ftiiT and
clayey land, by one or two ploughings, early in the fpring,

and give it a fummer's fallow. In the autumn following,

being then mellow and more eafily worked, it is holed and
planted by manual labour after the old method, which has

been already defcribed. But in truth, the only advantage- Edwards's

ous fyftem of ploughing in the Weft Indies is to confine it ^.^/-''(i'

to the fimple operation of holing, which may certainly be
]„(jies

performed with much greater facility and difpatch by the vol. ii>

plough than by the hoe ; and the relief which, in the cafe

of ftiff and dry foils, is thus given to the negroes, exceed.-!

all eftimation, in the mind of a humane and provident own-
er. On this fubjeft I fpeak from prai51ical knowledge. At
a plantation of my own, the greateft part of the land which
is annually planted is neatly and fufficiently laid into care-

holes, by the labour of one able man, three boys, and eight

oxen, with the common iingle-wheeled plough. The plough-

fhare indeed is fomewhat wider than ufual ; but this is the

only difference, and the method of ploughing is the fimpleit

polFible. By returning the plough back along the furrow,

the turf is alternately thrown to the right and to the left,

forming a trench feven inches deep, about two feet and a
half wide at the top, and one foot wide at the bottom. A,
fpace of 18 or 20 inches is left between each trench, on
which the mold being thrown by the Ihare, the banks are

properly formed, and the holing is complete. Thus the

land is not exhaufted by being too much expofed to tiie

fun ; and in this manner a field of 20 acres is holed with

one plough, and with great eafe, in 13 days. The plant's

are afterwards placed in the trench as in the common me-
thod, where manual labour alone is employed.

In moft parts of the Weft Indies it is ufual to hole and
plans a certain proportion of the cane-land, com.monly one- j-^

third in annual rotation. Canes of the firft year's growth Canes ns-

avQ cwWed plavt canes, as has been already obferved. The '"'^d ac-

fprouts that fpring from the roots of the canes that have "^^^'"6 ''

^^ ^eei^- their I00U.

(c) As the negroes work at this bufinefs very unequally, according to their different degrees of bodily ftrength, it rs

fometimes the praaice to put two negroes to a fingle fquare ; but if the land has not had the previous aififtance of the
plough, it commonly requires the labour of 50 able negroes for 13 days to hole 20 acres. In Jamaica, fome gentlemen,
to e^fe their own flaves, have this laborious part of the planting-bufinefs performed by job-work. The ufnal price for
holing and planting is L. 6 currency /cr acre (equal to L. 4, 7s. Sterling). The coft of fallit'.gand cleaving heavy wood-
land is commonly as much more.
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been previoufly cut for fugar are called ra'n-ms ; the firfl

yearly returns from their roots are called frj} raloo'is ; the

fecond ye.ir's growth fccond rctoons.

Mr Edwards i.iforms us, that the manure generally ufed

is a ccmpolt formed, ift, Of the vegetable aflies, drawn

from the fires of ihe boiling and dill lioufes. 2d)y, Fecu-

Icncics difcharged from the ftill-houfe, mixed up with rub-

biih of buildings, white-lime, &c. jdly, Refiife, or field-

tralh (j e.), the decayed leaves and ttems of the canes ;
fo

called in contradilllndion to cane-tralh, referved for fuel.

4thly, Dung, obtained frrm the horfe and mule ftablcs, and

irom moveable pens, or fmall inclofuies made by polls and

rails, occafii nally fliifted upon the lands intended to be plant-

ed, and into which the cattle are turned at night. 5ih';y,

Good mold, coUeded from gullies and other walle places,

and thrown into the cattle pens.
• The fugar-cane is liable to be deftroyed by monkeys,

rats, and infec'is. The upland plantations fuffer greatly

from monkeys ; thefe creatures, which now abound in the

mountainous p.arts of St Chriftopher's, were firft brought

thilher by the French, when they pi-lldTed half that ifland ;

ti.ey come down from the rocks in filer.t parties by niglit,

and having ported centinels to give the alarm if any thing

approaches, they dcllroy incredible quantities ,. of the cane,

by their gambol? as well as their greedinefs. It is in vain

to i'et traps for thefe creatures, however baited ; and the on-

ly way to prote(a the plantation, and dtftroy them, is to

fet a numerous watch, well armed with fowling-pieces, and

furnifiied with dcgs. The negroes will perform thisfervice

cheerfully, for they are very fond of monkeys as food. The

celebrated Father Labat fays, they are very delicious, but

the white inhabitants of St Kitt's never eat them.

The low-land plantations fuffer as much by rats as thofe on

the mount.iins do from monkeys ; but the rats, no more than

the monkeys, are natives of the place ; they came with the

(hipping fjom Europe, and breed in the ground under loofe

rocks and bulhes : the field negroes eat them greedily, and

thty are fiid to be publicly fold in the markets at Jarrrai-

ca. To free the pl.^ntations from thefe veimin, the breed

of wild cats fl-iould be encouraged, and fnakes fuffered to

multiply nnmclefted ; they may aUo be poifoned with ar-

lenic, and the rafped root of the calfava made into pellets,

'and plemifully fcattered over the grounds. This praflice,

li(-wcver, is dangerous ; for as the lats when thus poifoned

become exceeding thiifly, they run in droves to the neigh-

bouring ftream.s, which they poifon as they drink, and the

ich th

tiop lipc

The fugar-cane is alfo fubjeft to a difeafe which no fore- Sugar,

fight can obviate, and for which human wifdonihas hither- ^""^V^
to in vain attempted to find a remedy. This difeafe is call- And ia-

ed the hhjl, and is occafioned by the aphis of Linnaeus, feds.

Wien this h.appens, the fine, broad, green bhides become
fickly, dry, and withered ; foon after they appear flaiu-

ed in fpots ; and if thefe fpots are carefully examined,

they will be found to contain innumerable eggs of an infeift

like a bug, which are foon quickened, and cover the plants

with the vermin : the juice cf the canes thus affeflcd be-

comes four, and no future Uioot ilfues from the joints.

Ants alfo concur with the bug^ to fpoil the plantation, and
againft thefe evils it is hard to find a remedy. 20

The crops of fugar-canes do not ripen precifely at the Time at

fame period in all the colonies. In the Danllh, Spaniili,

and Dutch fettlements, they begin in January, and conti-

nue till Oilober. This method doth not imply any fixed

feafon for the maturity of the fugar-cane. The plant, how-
ever, like others, mull have its progrefs ; and it hath been

juftly crbferved to be in flower in ihe months of November
and December. It muft neceff.irily follow, from the cullom

^^JJ""
thefe nations have adopted of continuing to gather their

^j,^ gj^
crops for 10 months without intermiffion, that they cut and Weil

f me canes which are not ripe enough, and otliers that are Indies,

too ripe, and then the fruit hath not the requifite qu.dities. vol. iv.

The time of gatheiing them fliruld be at a fixed i'eafon,

and probatly tlie months of March and April are the fit-

teft lor it ; becaufe all the fweet fruits are ripe at th.it

time, while the four ones do not arrive to a (late of matu-
rity till the months ot July and Augiift.

The Englilh cut their canes in March and April; but

they are not induced to do this on account of their ripenefs.

The drought that prevails in their iflands renders the rains

which fall in September ncceifary to their planting ; and as

the canes are iS months in growing, this period always

biings them to the precife point of maturity (d). 21

" The t nie of ciop in the fugar iflands (lays Mr Edwards) A ftafon

is the feafon of gladnefs and leftivity to man and bcall. So ^l'''''^'

palatable, falutary, and nourilhing, is the juice of the cane, '.,
^

that every individual cf the animal creation, drinking freely
p, ai6.

of it, derives health and vigour from its ule. Tlie meagre
and lickly among the negroes exhibit a furprifir.g alteration

in a few weeks after the mill is fet in aflion. The labour-

ing horfes, oxen, and mules, though almofl cnnftantly ?.t

work duiing this fcafcn, yet, being indulged with plenty ef

the green tops of this noble plant, and lome of the fcum-

cattle "ra/.ing on the banks of thefe polluted water? have mlngs from the boiling-houfe, improve more than at any

frequently perilhed by drinking after them: It is fafer there-

fore to make the pellets ef flour, kneaded with the juice cf

the night-lhade, the i'cent of wliieh will drive them away

though- chey vvill not cat it. There is an Eaft Indian an:-

r,n\ called vmrigots, which bears a natural antipathy to rats ;

if this anini.il was introduced into the fugar iflands, it would

prc^bably extirpate the whole race of thefe noxious vermin.

Thi for mioi cmnlvora of Linna-us, the carnivorous ant,

which is called in Jamaica the rajle's an(, woi^di'ooi\ cleai' a

fuijuT plantation of rats.

other period of the year. Even the pigs and poultry fat-

ten on the refufe. In fliort, on a well-regulated plantation,

under a humane and benevolent dire-flor, there is fuch an

appearance during crop-time of plenty and bufy cheerful-

nefs, as to foften, in a great mcai'uie, the hardlhips cf lla-

very, and induce a fpefiator to hope, when the Tniftries < f

life are reprtfented as infupportable, that they are fometimes

exaggerated through the medium of fancy."

'I'he plants being cut, the branches at the top are givetl

to the cattle for food ; the top Ihoot, which is full of eye?,

is

(d) The account given in the text concerning the time when the fiigar-canes are collefled, we have taken from the

Abbe Raynal's HillJry of the Trade and Setlknients of the Eaft and Weft Indies; but Mr Cazaiid oblerves, that in philafop

Fehruary, March, and April, all tlie canes, whatever be their age, aie as ripe us the nature of the foil ever allows them 1 r.srifa<a

.-„ i,= Mo r.,,,c f-i-.thi^y fh-jf flip Hvvni-r« of ilip wer.ther. and not the afre of the canes, which incre.ifes from Tanu/rv tovol. ka.
to be. He fays farther, that the drynefs of the weather, and not the age of the canes, which incre.ifes from Janu/ry to vol. ka.

Ap'il, is the CHufe that in January 400 gallons of juice commonly yield 48 gallons of fugar and niolaffes, one with ano-

'•
r ; 'in February from 56 to 64 ; in March from 64 to 72 ; in Api 11 foir.eUmes 80 j after which period the fugar Cm-

iitsj^and.s\'eabtii-ns,,wksa the refiner isaot vsry expert at his bulineik
iher ;

Vi.cx
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,ugar. is prefervcd for pLinting. The canes are cut into pieces
^-^''^ about a yard long, tied up in bundles, and carried in carts

ccjnes to the null, where tliey are bruiied, and the juice is extradl-

incut ed from them. Tiie mill conhlls principally of three up-
feiit to light iron plated rollers or cylinders, from 30 to 40 inches
mill,

in lepgilij and from 20 to 25 inches in diameter ; and the

middle one, to which the moving power is applied, turns the

other two by mcms of cogs. Between thefe rollers, the canes

(being previoufly cut fliort, and lied into bundles) are twice

comprelled ; for having palfed through tlie firft and fecond

rollers, they are turned round the nnddle one by a circular

piece of frame work or fcreen, called in Jamaica the Dumh-
returner, and forced back thiough the fecond and third;

an operation which fqneczes them completely dry, and

ibmetinies even reduces tiiem to powder. The cane juice

is received in a leaden bed, and thence conveyed into a veifel

called the receiver. The refufe, or macerated rind of the

cane (wliich is called cauc-lrajlj, in contradilliuiflion to feld-

tr<i/h),ierves for lucl to boil the liquor.

Tiie juice as it flows from the mill, taken at a medium,
contains eight parts of pme water, one part of fugar, and
one part confiding of coarfe oil and mucilaginous gum, with

a portion of elFential oil.

"clsufcd As the juice has a ftrong difpofition to fermentation, it

purify- mull be boiled as foon as poffible. There are fome water-
"are,

jnills that will grind with great eafe canes fufficient for 30
hoglheads of fugar in a week. It is necelhiry to have boil-

ing velfels, or clariliers, that will coirelpond in dimenlions

to the quantity of juice flowing from the receiver. Thcle

clarifiersare commonly three in number, and are fometimes

capable of containing icco gallons each; but it is more
iifual to fee them of 3D0 or 400 gallons each. Befides the

claritiers which are ufed for the (irll boiling, there are ge-

nerally four coppers or boilers. The claritiers are placed in

the middle or at one end of the hoding-houfe. If at one

end, the boiler called the leaehe is placed at the other, and
feveral boilers (generally three) are ranged between tliem.

The toache is ordinarily from 70 to ico gallons, and the

boilers between the claritiers and teache diminifh in f:ze trom
the fit ft to the lalL Where the cl .rifiers are in the middle,

there is ufu.dly a fet of three boilers of each fide, which con-

ftituce in elfcd a double hoiling-houfe. On very large ellates

this ai rangcment is found ufetu! and necelfary. The objection

to fo gieat a number is the expence of fuel; to obviate

which, in fome degree, the three boilers on each iide of the

claiifitrs are commonly hung to one fire.

Tl:e juice runs from the receiver along a wooden gutter

lined with lead into the boiling-houfe, where it is received

into one of the clarifiers. Vv'hen the chuifier is filled, a fire

is lighted, and a quantity of Briftol quicklime in powder,
which is called temper, is poured into the veffv;!. The nfe

of the lime is to unite with the fuperabundant acid, which,

for thefuccefs of the proceA, it is necelfary to get rid of.

The quantity fudkient to feparate the acid mull vary ac-

cording to the flrength of the quicklime and the quality oi

the liquor. Some planters allow a pint of lime to every

100 gallons of liquor; but Mr Edwards thinks that little

more than half the quantitv is a be.ter med um pruportion,

aiid even then, that it ought to be dill'oived in boihng wa-
ter, that a; little of it aj pollible may be precipitated. The
he.it is ir.lf'-red gradually toincreafe till it approaches within

a few degrees of the heat of boiling water, tliat the impurities

may te thMouoljly fcparated. Bi.t if the liquor were fuifered

to b;>il w ,'.1 violence, the impurities w;'/;ild again incorpo-

rate with it. It is known to be fuiTicicntly hfated when
the feu 11 begins to riie in blifters, which lireak into white

froth, and appear genenHyin about 40 minutes. The fire

is then fuJdeuly c:itinguilLed by means of a damper, which

15
.

clari-

excludes the external air, and the liquor is allowed to re- .s jir,

main about an hour undillurbed, during whicli period the
'^—"^''^^^

impurities are colle(51ed in fcum on the furface. The juice
is then drained olF either by a fypiion or a cock ; the Icum
beingofa tenacious gummy nature, does not flow out with
the liquor, but remains behind in the clarilier. The liquid
juice is conveyed from tlie clarifier by a gutter into the eva-
porating boiler, commonly termed the j;;w.v/ c(!^')/i;r; and if it

has been obtained from good canes it generally appears
tranfparent. 16

In the evaporating boiler, wliich fliould be large enough ^'"•<* f""""

to receive the contents of the clarifier, the liquor is allowed <^"?P'^'^

to boil ; and as the fcum riles it is taken off. The fcum-
ming and evaporation arc continued till the liquor becom.es
finer and thicker, and fo far diminilhed in bulk that it may
be eafily contained in the fecond copper. When put into
the fecond copper, it is nearly of the colour of Madeira
wine

; the boiling and fcunimnig are continued, and if the
impurities be confiderable, a quantity of lirne-water is ad-
ded. This procefs is carried on lill the liquor be fulEcientiy
diminifhed in quantity to be contained in the third copper.
After being purified a third time, it is put into the fourth
copper, which is called the feae/je, where it is boiled and eva-
porated till it is judged fufficiently pure to be removed from
the fire. In judging of the purity of the liquor, many of the
negroes (fays Mr Edwards) guefs folely by the eye (which
by long haiMt they do with great accuracy \ j"Jg'"g ^Y
the appearance of the grain on the back of the ladle : but
the praflice moH in ufe is to judge by what is called the
touch ; i. e. taking up with the thumb a fmall portion of
the hot liquor from the ladle; and, as the heat diminifhes,
drawing with the fore-finger the liquid into a thread. This
thread will fuddenly break, and fhrink from the thumb to
tlie fufpended finger, in different lengths, according as the
liquor is more or lefs boiled. The proper boiling height:

for Itrong mufcovado ftigar is generally determined by a
thread of a quarter of an inch h'-ng. It is evident, that cer-
tainty in this experiment can be attained only by long habit,

and that no verbal precepts will furnifh any degree of fkill

in a matter depending wliolly on conflant pradlice. ,.

_

The juice being thus purified by pafling through the cla- Afterb'eing
rifier and tour coppers, it Is poured into coolers, which are clarified it

ufually fix in number. The removal from the teache to the 'sc"oled,

cooler is called jlrihing. The cooler is a Ihallcw wooden g™""'"';'^.

veifel 7 feet long, from 5 to 6 wide, about it inches deep,
f
"„„ "j"

and capable of containing a hogftiead of fugar. As the li- mclaffes.
quor cools, the fugar grains, that is, colledls into an irregular
mafs of imperfea cryltah, feparating itfelf from the mclaffes.
It is then removed fiom the cooler, and conveyed to the cu-
ring-houfe, where the mclaffes drain from it. For receiving
them there is a large ciftern, the Hoping fides of v/hich are
lined with boards. Uiredlly above the ciftetn a frame of
joift-work without boarding is placed, on which empty
hoglTieads without beads are ranged. The bottoms of
theie hogfheads are pierced with S or 10 holes, in each
of which the flalk of a plantain leaf is fixed fo as to pro-
jeifl 6 or 8 Inches below the joifls, and rile a little above
the top of the hogfhead. The hoglheads being filled with
the contents of the cooler, confiftiug of fugar and melafTes,
the melafies being liquid, drain thiough the fpungy flalk,

and drop into tlie ciftern. Al'ter the melaffes are drained rff,

the fugar becomes pretty dry and fair, and is then called
mufcoi)(ido, or raiv fn^ar.

We have defcribed the procefs for extraiFling fugar, w'lich
is generally adopted in the Britifh Weft India ifknds, accord-
ing to thj latcll improvements ; and have been anxious to
prefentit to our readers in the i'mipleft and mod perfpicu-
ous form, that it might be intelligible to every perfon ; and

H 2 have
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30gi luve i.hcrtfoie avoided to mention the obH;! nations and pro-

pofed amendments of thofe who hive written on this fubjeft.

Hud %vc done fo, we fliould have fwelleJ llie prefent article

to too sreat a fize, without accomplifliing the purpofe which

ve have in view; for our intention is not to inllrtift the

planters, but to give a diftindt account of the moft approved

methods whicli the planters have generally adopted. But

By the adlrtance of the heat, the animal matter which was
thrown in coagulates, at the fame time that it attrads all

'

the folid feculent and earthy matter, and raifes it to the
furface in the appearance of a thick foam of a browniih co-

lour. As the feculencies are never entirely removed by a
firft procefs, a fecond is necelTary. The folution is there-

fore cooled to a certain degree by adding fome water ; then

Sugar.

lhou"h we judge it ufekfs to trouble our readers with all the a frefli quantity of blood, but lefs confiderable that at firlt,

little varieties in the procefs which diifereni perfons employ, is poured in. The fire is renewed, and care is taken to in-

ue flatter ourfelves it will not be difagreeahle to learn by

,9 what methods the French make their fugar purer and whiter

MctlmJ of "Jian others. A tiuantity of fugar from the cooler is put into

purifying conical pans or earthen pots, called by the French /urmes,

lifcd hy the having a fmall perforation at the apex, which is kept clofed.

rrciich. Each cone, reverfed on its apex, is fupported in another

earthen vellel. The fyiup is Itirred together, and then lelt

to crydiUize. At the end of 15 or 16 hours, the hole in

the point of each cone is opened, iha.t the impure fyrup may

f^I^'^'n' ^^^ °^^ ^^^ ^^'"'^ '^^ ''^'^^'^ '""S^^'
loaves is then taken out,

xmLTii!
''" and white pulverized fugar fubllituted in its Read ;

which

being well prefi'ed down, the w^hule is covered with clay

moillened with water. Tiiis water filters through the mafs,

carrying the fyrup with it which was mixed with the fugar,-

but which by this management flows into a pot fubllituted

in the place of the firft. This lecond fluid is caUed/«i'_/j''-«/'-

Care is taken to moiften and keep the clay Co a proper de-

gree of foftnefs as it becomes dry. The fugar loaves are af-

terwards taken out, and dried in a. ft.ove for eight or ten

days; after which they aie pulverized, packed, and ex-

ported to Europe, vvhere they aie ftill farther purified. The

reafon affigned why this procefs is not univerfally adopted

in the Britilh fugar iflands is this, that the water which di-

liJtes and cat ries away the molafles di(folves and carries with

it fo much of the fugar, that the diifcrcnce in quality does

not pay for the difference in quantity.. The French plan-

ters probably think otherwife, upwards of 400 of the plan-

tations of St Domingo having the necellary apparatus tor

jg claying and aftuUy carrying on the fyltcm.

The art of The art of refining i'ugar was fiill made known to the

refining fu- Europeans by a Venetian, who is faid to have received

gar intro- joOjCOO crowns for the invention. This difcovery was
auccdbya

j^.^^\^ before the new world was esplored ; hut whether it

eiictiMi.
^^j jjj.^ invention of the perlon who firft cnmnninicated it,

or whether it was conveyed fn m China, where it had been

known for a confiderable time before, cannot now perhaps

., 4 _r • be accurately afcertained. We find nomen'iin madeoi the

Origin of refining of iugar m Britam till the year 1659, though it

tjommcrce. probably was praftifed feveral years before. For in the For-

tugnefe ifland of St Thomas in 1624 there were 74 fugar

jngenics, each having upwards of 200 flaver. The quantity

of raw Ibgar imported into England in 177R amounted to

1,403,995 cwts. ; the quantity inipr.ited ii.to Scotland in

the lame year was ^7,285 cwts.; the whole quantity im-

poited into Great Britain in 1787 was 1,926,741 cwts.

The fucar v/hich undergoes the operation of refining in

Europe is either raw fugar, fometimes called mufnivuilo or

«iixed with M/^/flt/c, which i-: raw fugar, in a purer ftaie. I'he raw fuj

lime-water gar generally contains a certain quantity of melallcs-as well
'"' '

as eatthy and feculent fubftances. The cafTonado, by the

operation of earthing, is freed from its melalTes. As the

intention of refining thefe fugars is to give ihern a higher

degree ol whitenefs and folidity, it is neceffiry for them to

undergo other proceifes. The firft of thefe is called clnr.fi-

cr.lioii. It confills in diffolving the fugar in a certain pro-

portion of lime-water, adding a proper quantity of bul-

lock's b'ooJ, and expofing it to heat in order to re-

jiiove the impurities which ftill remain. The heat is in-

W.eaftd very gradually till itapptoiich that of boiling water.
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creafe the heat gently as before. The animal fubftance feizes

on the impurities which remain,,collefls them on the furface,

and they are then fliimmed off. The fame op-ration is re-

peated a third and even a fourth time, but no addition is

made to the liquor except water. If the different proceile.i

have been propel ly conduftid, the fohition will be ireed

from every impurity, and appear tranfparent. It is then

conveyed by a gutter into an oblong bafket about 16 inches

deep, lined with a woollen cloth ; and after filtering through
this cliith, it is received in a ciftern or copper which is pla-

ced below.

The folutlon being thus clarified it undergoes a fecond Then freet

general operation called evapcration. Fire is applied to the from itsre-

copper into which the folution was received, and the liquid
pi^"'")g

is boiled till it has acquired the proper degree ofconfiftency.
b'^l'^^yap'^

A judgment is formed of this by taking up a fmall portion ration,

of the liquid and drawing it into a thread. When, after

this trial, it is found fulliciently vifcous, the fire is extinguiih-

ed, and the liquid is poured into coolers. It is then llirred

violently by an inftrument called an oar, from the refem«

blance it bear« to the oar of a boat. This is done in order

to diminiih the vllcofity, and promote what is called the

gramdation, that is, the forming of it into grains or imper-

teft cryftals. When the liquid is properly mixed and cool-

ed, it is then poured into moulds of the form of a fugar

loaf. Thefe moulds are ranged in rows. The fmall ends,

which are loweft, are placed in pots ; and they have each of

them apeitures ftopped up with linen for filteiing the fyrup,

which runs from the moulds into the pots» The liquor is Afterwards

then taken cut flowly in ladleiuls from the coolers, and pour- poured intc

ed into the moulds. When the moulds are filled, and the r.ioulds,

contents Itill in a fluid ftate, it is neceffary to ftir them, ^''^'^'''^.''^

tlrat no part may adhere to the moulds, and that the fmall
,5^3;,,^^

cryfl.als which are jnft formed may be equally diffufed thro' fconi it-

tbe \vhole inafp. When the fugar is completely cryftallized,

the linen is taken away from the apertures in the moulds,

and the fyrup, or that part wliich did not cryftallize, defcends

into the pots in which the moulds are placed. After this

purgation the moulds are removed and fixed in other pots,

and a ftratum of fine white clay diluted with water is laid en

the upper part of the loaf. The water defcending through

the fugar, by its own weight, mixes with the fyrup which

ftill remains in the body of the loaf, and wafhes it away.

When the clay dries, it is taken off, and another covering

of moift clay put in its place ; and if it be not then fufn-

citnily waiheu, a thiid covering of clay is applied. After

the U)aves have ftood fome days in the moulds, and have ac-
^^j-^j ^^ ^

quired a conl'iderable degree of firmnefs and folidity, they CL-rtaln du-

al e taken out, and carried to a ftove, where they are gra-grceof

dually lieated to the 50" of Reaumur (64" of Fahernheit), heat.

in order to difilpate any moifture which may be ftill con-

fined in them. After remaining in the ftove eight days,

they arc taken out ; and after cutting off all difcolcuring

fpecks, and the head if ftill wet, they are wrapped in bl le

paper, and are ready forfale. The ieveial fyiups colie>5led

during the different parts of the procefs, treated in the fanis

matiner which wehavcjuft defcribed, afford fugars of infe-

rior quality; and the Lift portion, which no longer affordj

any fugar, is fold by, the r.um; oi mel'^jjcs.

The

.
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Tlie beauty of refined fugar, when formed into loaves,

conrilU in wliltenefs, joined to a Imallnefs of grain ; in be-

ing dry, hard, and fomewhat tranfparent. The proccfs

which we have defcribed above refers to fugar once refined ;

but fome more labour is neceifary to produce doable refined

fugar. The principal difference in the operation is this, the

latter is clarified by white of eggs inllead of blood, and fiefh

water in place of lime-water.

Sugar-camly is the true eflence of the cane formed into

large crjftals by a flow procefs. When the fyrup is well

clarified, it is boiled a little, but not fo much as is done for

the proof mentioned in the procefs for making common fu-

gar. It is tlien placed in old mouldi, having their lower

ends ftopped with linen,. and croll'ed at little diftances with

fmall twigs to retain the fugar as it ciyftallizes. The
moulds are then laid in a cool place. In proportion as the

fyrup cools cryftals are formed. In about nine or ten days

the moulds are carried to the ftove, and placed in a pot

;

but the linen is not removed entirely, fo that the fyrup falls

down flowly in drops. When the fyrup has dropped away,

and the cryftah of the fugar-candy are become dry, the

moulds are taken from the Hove and broken in pieces, to

difeugage the fugar, which adherer flrongly to the fides of

the moulds. If the fyrup has been coloured with cochineal,

the cryftals take a flight taint of red ; if indigo has been

mixed, they alfume a bluifli colour. If it be deiired to have
the candy perfumed, tlie elfence of flowers or amber may be

dropped into the moulds along with the fyrup.

Having now given fjme account of the method ufually

employed for refining fugar, it will not be improper to fay

a few things concerning its nature and its- ufes.

Suc;ar isfoluble in water, and in a fmall degree in alcohol.

When united with a fmall portion of water, it becomes fu-

fible ; from which quality the art of preferving is indebt-

ed for many of its preparations. It is phofphoric and
combuftible ; when expofed to fire emitting a blue llame if

the coniburtion be flow, and a white flame if the combuftion
be rapid. By diftillation it produces a quantity of phlegm,
acid, oil, gaj, and charcoal. Bergman,, in treating fugar
with the nitrous acid, obtained .t new acid now known by
the name of the oxaHc acid : but he has omi'ted to mention
the principles of whi-h fugar is compofed. Lavoifier, how-
ever, has fupplied this omiffion ; and after many experiments
has affigned three principles in fu2;ar, hydrogene, oxygene,
and carbone. If ilie juice expreffed from the fugar-c;ine be

left to itfelf, it paifcs into the acetous feimentation ; and
during the decompofition of the fugar, which is continued

for three or four months, a great quantity of glutinous mat-
ter is feparaied. This matter when diftilled gives a portion

i>f ammoniac. If the juice he expcfed to the fpirituous fer-

mentation, a wine is obtained analogous to cyder. If this

wine, after being kept in bottles a year, be diftilled, we ob-

tain a portion of e:ni de -vie.

Tile ufes to which lugar are applied are indeed numerous
and important: It can be made fo folid as in the art of
preferving to receive the moft agreeable colours and the

greateft vaiiety of forms. It can be made fo fluij as to mix
with any folublc fubftance.—It preferves the juice and fub-

ftance of fruits in all countries and in all leafons.. It affords

a delicious fcafoning to many kinds of food. It is ufef il in

pharmacy, for it unites with medicines, and removes their

difagreeable flavour: it is the bafis of all fyrups. M. Mac-
quer has fliown in a very fatisfaflory manner how ufeful

fugar would be if employed in fermenting wines. Sugar
has alfo been found a remedy for the fcurvy, and a valu-

able article of food in cafes of neceflity. M. Imbert de
Lennes,fir[l firrgson to theJate Duke of Orleans, publifh-

ed the folio v.-ing ftory in the Caasite de Sank', which confirms

I ] S U G
this affertion. A vclTel laden with Aigar Lound from tl.e £«2ar.

AVeft Indies was becalmed in its paflage for feveial days,
—'">''"'"»'

during which the flock of provifions was exhauRcd. Some
ol the cievv were djing of the fcurvy, and the reft v.ere

threatened with a Hill more terrible death. In this emer-
gency recourfe was had to the fugar. The confequence

was, the fymptoms of the fcurvy went off, the crew found
it a wholefomc andfubftantial aliment, and returned in good
health to Trance. •??

"Sugar (faysDr Rufli) affords the greateft qu.intity of Affcrdb the

nourilhment in a aiven (inantity of matter of any f ub^lance in K''^'-"';''

, ... 1' r L r 1 1 i-
•

1
iiu;intityor

nature ; of courfe it may be prcferved m lefs room m our fidU- '
^

.!,_

fes, and may be confumed in lefs time, than more bulky and mt:M of

Icfs nourilhing aliment. It has this peculiar advantage over any kimi

mofl; kinds of aliment, that it is not liable to ha.'e \u nutri- of food,.

tious qualities affedted by time or the weather ; hence it is

preferred by die Indians in their excurfions from home.
They mix a certain quantity of maple fugar, with an equal

quantity of InJian corn, dried and powdered, in its milky
Hale. This mixture is packed in little balkets, which are Tranf-

, - ^ - .,-phit—

^

the degrees of ftrength and nourilhment which are convey- hociety,.

ed into animal bodies by a fm.all bulk cf fug.ir, it might vol. iii..

probably be given to horfes with great advantage, \\hen

they are ufed in places or other circumftances \\hii:h make
it difficult or expenfive to fuppo:t them with more bulky
or weighty aliment. A pound of fugar with grafs or

hay has fupponed the ftrength and fpirits of an horfs

during a whole day's labour in one of the Weft-India

Iflands. A larger quantity given aline has fattened horfes

and cattle, during the war before laft in Hlfp.inioLi, Lr a
period of feveral months, in v.'hich the exportation of fugar,

and the importation of grain, were prevented by the want
of Ihips. „.

"The pleritlful ufe of fugar in diet is one of th.e beft An excc-f—

preventives that has ever been difcovercd of the difeafes Ii-'"' an'J^

which are produced by worms. Nature feems to have im- dc'^g^'aflJ;

p' anted a love for this aliment in a'l childen, as if it were ^^"'"'"^V

en purpofe to defend them from tho'e difeafes. Dr K.ulh

knew a gentleman in Philadelphia, who early adopted tills

opinion, and who, by indulging a large family of children

in the ufe of fug.ir, has preferved them all from the difeafes

ufually cccafioned by worms.
" Sir John Pringle has remarked, that the plague has never Andprobs'-

been known in any country where fugar compufes a material bly againflf

part of the diet of the inhabitants. Dr Rulh thinks it pro- tlie plague:

bable that the frequency cf malij^nant fevers of all kinds has =nd other

been leliened by this diet, and that its more general ufe
f^,^^,^^

would defend that clafs of people who are moft fubjeft

to malignant fevers from being Co often alFciffed by them.
" In the nunjerous and frequent diforders of the breaft,

which occur in all countries where the body is expofed to

a variable temperature of weather, fugar afE:irds tlie bafis

of many agreeable remedies. It is uftful in weakneifes,

and acrid defluxions upon other parts of the body. Many
facts miglit be adduced in favour of this aflertion. Dr
Rulh mentions only one, which, from the vener.ible name of

the perfon whofe cafe furnlihed it, cannot fail of command- ^j--

ing attention and credit. Upon my inquiring of Dr Fiank- Plus given-

lin, at the requeft of a friend (fiys our refpcdable author), r^-lief froim-.

about a year before he died, whetlier he had found any relief '^^ pa:.^ Oii

from the pain of the ftnne from the blackberry jam, of which

he took large quantities, he told me that he had, but that he

believed the medicinal part of the jam refided wholly in tire

fugar; and as a reafon for thinking fo, he added, that he.

oitea found.Uk fame relief by taking about half a pint of a\
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fynip, prepared by boiling a little brown fugar in water, juft

before he went to b;d, that he did from a dofe of opium. It

has been fuppofcd by feme of the early phyficians of cur

country, that the fugar obtained from the maple-tree is more

medicinal tlian that obtained from the Weft India fugar-

cane ; but this opinion I believe is without foundation. It is

preferable in its qualities to the V/eftlndia fugar only from

its Aiperior clcanlinefs.

" Cafes may occur in which fugar may be required in me-

dicine, or in diet, by perfons who refufe to be benefited,

even indheiStly by the labour offlaves. In fuch cafes the

innocent maple fugar will always be pveferre.i. It has been

fliid, that fugar Injures the teeth ; but this opinion now

has fo few advocates, that it does not deferve a ferious re-

futation."

In the account which we have given above of the method

of cultivating and manufaduring fugar, we have had in our

eye the plantatior.s in the Weft Indies, where flaves alone are

employed ; but we feel a peculiar pkafure in having it in our

power to add a (Tiort defcription of the method ufed in the

Snpr'ma- Eaft Indie;, bec;iufe there fugar is nianufaiSured by free

nufjAured men, on a plan which is much more economical than what is

followed in the Weft Indies. The account which we mean

to give is an excracl from the report of the committee ot

Privy-council for trade on the fubje(fl rf the African flave-

traJe, drawn up by Mr Botham We iliall give it in the

autlic.t's ov.-n words.
" Having been for two years in the Englifh and French

Weft-Indian illands, and fince conduced fugar eftatcs in

the Eift-Indies ; before the abolition of the flave-trade was

agitated in parliament, it may be defirable to know that

OTs fupe- fugar of a fuperior quality/ and inferior price to that in our

liorqiKility iflaP'Js is produced in the E;ift-Indies ; that the culture of

and at a the cane, the manufaclure of the fugar and arraclr, is, with

thefe material advant 'ges, carried on by Iree people. China,

Bengal, the coaft of Malabar, all produce quantities of fugar

and I'pirits ; but as the moft confiderable growth of the cane

is canied on near Batavia, I fliall explain the improved

manner in which fugar eftates are theie condufled. The
propiietor of the eftate is generally a wealthy Dutchman,
who has erected on it fubllanlial mills, boiling and curing

„ ^l houfes. He rents this eftate to a Chinefe, who refides onHnw lujjar . ^ . , ,,. //-/-in
ellatcs are 't as ^ fupenntendant ; and this renter (fuppodng the eltate

managed at to confift of 300 or more acres) relets it to freemen in par-

JUtavia. ceh of 50 or 60 on thefe conditions : " That they (hall

plant it in canes, and receive fo much per peculof 133^

pounds for every pecul of fugar that the canes fhall pro-

duce."

When crop time comes on, the fuperintendant collefls a

fuflicient number of perfons from die adjacent towns or villa-

ges, and takes off his crop as follows. To any fet of tradef-

men who bring their carts and buffaloes he agrees to give

inch a price per pecul to cnt all his crop of canes, carry them

to the mill and grind them. A fecond to boil ihem/tr pecul.

A third to clay them and bafketthem for market piT pecul.

S ) that by this method of conducing i fugar eftate the

renter knows to a certainty what the produce of it will coft

liim per pecuL He has not any permanent or unneceffa-

ry expence ; for when the crop is taken oiT, the t^iCimen

return to tlieir feveial purfnits in the tov.us and villages

they came from ; and there only remains the cane planters

wh.o are preparing the next year's crop. This like all other

ccmplex aits, by being dividetl ifito feveral hranches, renders

tlie Ub ;ur cheaper and the v.-ork more pcifeiftly done.

Only clayed fugars ai-c made at Bativia ; thefe are in qua-

lity equ.ll 10 the belt ibrt fro.ai the Weft Indies, and are ibid

fo low from the fugar eftates as eiglitcen fhili ngs fterlingy5fr

pecul ef 1 33 libs. This is not the felling price Lo ih;:

lower

price.

trader at Batavia, as the government there is arbitrary, and
fugar fubjeft to duties impofed at will. The Shabander ex-

afls a dollar /vr pecul on all fugar exported. The price of

common labour is from yd to lod per day. By the method
of carrying on the fugar eftates, the taflcmen gain confider-

ably more than this not only from working extraordinary

hours, but from being confidcred artifts in their feveral

branches. Th'3y do not make fpirits on the fugar eftates.

The melaiTcs is fent for fale to Batavia, where one diftillery

may purchafe the produce of an hundred eftates. Here is

a vail faving and reduftlon of the price of fpirits ; not as

in the Weft Indies, a diftillery, for each eftate ; mauy cen-

tre in one, and arrack is fold at Batavia from 21 to 25 rix-

dollars />«• leaguer of 160 gallons; fay S d per gallon.

TAe SuG/iii Mjivi.r., (the acer Jaccbarinum of Linnxus),
as well as the fugarcane, produces a great quantity of fugar.

This tree grows in great numbers in the vveftern counties

of all the middle ftates of the American union. Tliofe

which grov7 in new York and Pennfylvania yield the fugar

in a greater quantity than thofe whi h grow on the waters

of Ohio.—Thefe trees are generally found mixed with the

beech, hemlock, white and water alli, the cucumber-tree,

linden, afpen, butter nut, and wild cherry trees. They
fometlmes appear in groves covering five or fix acres in a
body, but they are more commonly interiperfed with fome
or all of theforeft trees which have been mentioned. From
30 to 50 trees are generally found upon an acre of ground.

They grow only in the richeft foils, and frequently in ftony

ground. Springs of the pureft water abound in their neigh-

bourhood. They are, when fully grown, as tall as the white

and black oaks, and from two to three feet in diameter.

They put forth a beautiful white blolFom in the fpring be-

fore they fliow a fingle leaf. The colour of the blolTom

dirtinguilhes them from the accr rubrum, or the common
maple, which affords a bloffom of a red colour. The wood
of the fugar maple-tree is extremely inHainmable, and is pre-

ferred upon that account by hunters and furveyors for fire-

wood. Its fmall branches ars fo much impregnated with

fugar as to afford fupport to the cattle, horfes, and fheep

of the firll fettlers, during the winter, before they are able

to cultivate forage for that purpofe. Its afhes afford a

great quantity at potafli, exceeded by few, or perhaps by
none, of the trees that grow in the woods of the United
States. The tree is fuppofed to arrive at its full growth
in the woods in twenty years.

It is not injured by tapping ; on the contrary, the oftener

it is tapped, the more fyrup is obtained from it. In this

refpcL^ it follows a law of animal fecretion. A angle tree

had not only furvived, but Hour illied after forty-two tappings

in the fame number of years. 'I'he effeds of a yearly Jif-

charge of fap from the tree, in improving and increafing

the fap, are demonftrated from the fuperior excellence of

thoie trees which have been perforated in an hundred places,

by a fmall wood-pecker which feeds upon the fap. The
trees, alter having l)een wounded in this way, diftil the re-

mains of their juice on the ground, and afterwards acquire

a black colour. Tlie fap of thefe trees is much fwceter to

the tafte than that whicli is obtained from trees which h.ave

not been p: ijvioufiy wounded, ard it atfords more fugar.

From t'Acnty-thiee gallons and one quart of fap, procured

in twenty-i'our houi s lioni only iwo of tliefe dark coloured

tree,, Arthur Noble, Efq ; of the ftate of New York, ob-

tained four pounds and thirteen ounces of good grained

fugar.

A tree cf an ordinary fize yields in a good feafon from
twenty to tliirty gallons of fap, from which are made ''rom

five to fix pound;, of fugar. To tills ihere are fumetimes

remarkable exceptions. Samuel Lowe, Lfq; a jufJce ol

peace
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pj.ice In Montgomery country, in tlie flate of New York,
informed Arthur Noble, Elq; iluit he hud m:ide twenty
pou.'.dj and one ounce of Aigar bet A-een the 14th and 73d
of April, in the year 1789, from a lingle tree that had
been tapped for feveral fuccelfive years bcibre.

From the inlluence which culture has upon foreft and
other trees, it has been fuppofed, that by trar.iplanling the

fugar m.iplc-tree into a gaiJen, or by dcllroying fach other

trees as Ihelter it iiom the ra\ s of the fun, the quantity of the
fap might be increafed, and its quality much improved. A
farmer in Northamptt.n country, m the Hate of Pennfylvanin,

planted a number of thefe trees above twenty years ago in

his meadow, from thiee gallons of fap of which he ob-

tains every year a pound ot fugar. It was obferved former-

ly, that it required five or liK gallons ot the fap ot the trees

which grow in the woods to producethe fame quantity ofjugar.

The fap dillils from the wood of the tree. Trees whicii

have been cut down in tJie winter ior the lupport of the do-

meftic animals of the new fettlers, yield a confiderable quan-

tity of fip as foon as their trunks and limbs feel the rays

of the fun in the fpring of the year. It is in confequence

of the iap of thefe trees being equally diifu'ed through every

part of them, that they live three years after they are

{.irdled, that is, aft:r a circular incit'ion is made through the

bark ijito the fubllance of the tree for the purpofe of de-

fti eying it. It is remarkable that grafs thrives better under
this tree in a meadow, than in iitu.itions e,\pofed to the con-

ftant aflion of the fun. The feafon fur tapping the trees

is in February, March, and April, according 10 the weather

which occurs in thefe m(.nths.

Warm days and frofty nights are mcft favourable to a

plentii'ul difcliarge of fap. The quantity obtained in a day
from a tree is from five gallons 16 a pint, according to the

greater or lefs heat of the air. Mr Lowe intormed Aitliur

Noble, Eicj; that he obtained near three and twenty gallons

of fip in one day (April 14. 17S9.) from the lingle tree

which was before mentioned. Such inlt.mces of a profu-

fion of fap in f.ngle trees are however not very common.
I'here is always a fufpenfion of the difcharge of fap in the

night if a froft fucceed a warm day. The perforation in

t.'ie tree is made with an axe or an auger. The latter is

perferred from experience of its advantages. Tl;e auger is

introduced about tliree quarters of an inch, and in an alcend-

ing direction (that the lap may not be frozen in a flow cur-

rent in the mornings or evenings), and ii alterwards deepen-

ed gradually to the extent of twn inches. A fpout is in-

troduced about half an inch into the hole made by this

auger, and proj'.i'ts from three to twelve inches from the

tree. The fnout is generally made of the fumach or elder,

which ufually- grows in the neighbourhood of the fugar

trees. The tree is firft tapped on the fuuth fide ; when the

d'fcharge of its fap begins to lell'er:, an opening is made on
the north fide, from which an increafed cif.harge takes

place. The fap fiows from four to fix wcei^s, according to

the temperature of the weather. Troughs Jai ge enough to

contain tliree or four gallons made of white pine, or white

all), or of dried v.-ater alh, afpen, lividen, poplar, or common
niaple are placed under the fpout to receive the fap,

which is carried every day to a large receiver, made of

ether of the tre^s befsre mentioned. From this receiver it

is conveyed, after being drained, to the boiler.

We underftand tlirtt there are three modes of reducing

the fip to fugar ; by evaporation, by fretzmg, and by boil-

ing ; of which the latter is molt general, as being the moll
expeditious. We are i'aither allured, that the profit of the

maple-tree is not confined to its fugar. It affords mott
agieeahle meLdf;?, and an excellent vinegar. The fip

which is fuiiable for thefe purpofss is obtaictd aftsr lbs lap

Suicide.

54

which afFords the fugar has ceafed to flow, Co that t! e ma-
nufactories of tliefe different products of the m,iple-tiee,

by fucceeding, do not interfere with each other. The ,

nielalfes may be made to compofc the bafis of a plea-
fant fummer beer. Tlie faj) of the maple is moreover ca-
pable of affjrding a fpiiit; but we hope this precious juice
Will never be prolliuiied to this ignoble purpofe. Sh')uld
the ufe of Ingar in diet becnnu more general in this cou: -

try (fays Dr Rulli), it may tend to lefi'en the inclination
or fuppofed neceiiity tor fpirits, for I have obferved a reiilli

for lugar in diet to be felJom accompai;ied by a love ior
ftrong drink.

There are feveral other vegetables raifed in cur own ^'-Karfro-

country which afford fugar; as Leet-ioots, Ikirrets, parfneps, "'-•'^''V'"-

potatoes, celeri, red-cabbage Italks, the young Ihoots of In- ""tui'S'"^
dian wlieat. The fugar is moll readily obtained from thefe,

'''

by making a tin^ure of the fuljjcft in rectified fpi;it of
wine ; which, when fiturated by heat, wiU depofil the fa>ar
upon Handing in the cold.

Sugar of MUk. Sic Sugar ofMil k.

Acid of Sugar . SeeCnEMisrp. x-InJxx.

SUGILLATION, in medicine, an extravaf.tion of
blood in the coats of the eye, which at firft appears of a red-
dilh colour, and afterwards livid or black. It' the difirder is-

great, bleeding and purging are proper, as are alfo dlfcutients^

SUICIDE, the crime of felf-murder, or the prtfon who
commits it.

We have often wifhed to fee a hiilory of crimes drawn
up by a man of ability and refearch. In this hiilory we
would purpofe that the author fliould defcribe t>.e crimes pe.
culiar to difl'erent nations iu the diff-.rent liages of fociety,
and the changes which they undergo in the progrefs of ci-

vilization. After having arrangeXl the hiftorical faffs, he
might, by comparing them with the religion and the know-
ledge of the people, deduce feme important general conclu-
lions, which would lead to a difcovery of thecaufe i fcrimes
and of the remedy mofl proper to be applied. Soms
crimes are peculiar to certain llages of fociety, fome to csr-
taui nations, &c.

Suicide is one of thofe crimes which we are led to believe o • -7
not common among fav.ige nations. The firft mfl.ances of a'uon.^sfe?
It recorded in the Jewilh hiilory are thofe of Saul and Ahi- JcwsJ°
tophel; fm- we do not thnk the death of Samfon a proper
exmiple We have no reafon to fuppofe that it became
common among the Jews till thefr wars with the Romans...
when mul.itudes fl lughtired themfelves th.at they might not
fall alive into the hands of their enemie?. Bat at this pe-
riod the Jews were a moil defperate and abandoned race of
men, had corrupted tlie religion of their fjtheis, and rejei(-

ed that pure fyllem which tlieir promifed MeClali came to
Jerul ilsm to announce.

When it became rem.irkable among the Greeks, we have \n,r^-,iii.
not been able to difcover : but it was" for bidden bv Pyiha- G:c"k^
goras, as we learn from Athenteus.by Socrates and Anftotle,
and by the Theban and Athenian laws. la the e.jrheic
ages of the Roman republic it was feldora committed; but
when lu.\ury and the EpiciireaJl and Stoical phllofophy had
corrupted th.e fimplicity and vittueof the Roman cha-'aa^r,
then they began to feck Ihelter in fuicide from tiicir n;isfo.-
tunes or the eff.fts of their own V'ces.

The religious principles of the bramvns of India lei them The
to admire fuicide on particular occafions as hor.ourable.
Accuftomed to abkinence, mortification, and the cor.terript Gciitaos*.

of death, tliey confidered i-t as a maik of weaknefs of n.ind
to fubmit to the infirmities of old age. We are informsd
that the Modern G;ntoos, v.'ho Hill in moft things, confoim
to t!ie curtoms of their anceftort, when old and infirm, a;e
fre<iuen!ly b:ought to the banks of rivers, particularly 10

tito&

Ers-
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tuldde. thofe cf the Granges, that they may die In Iti facred ftreams,

^^;;^;^;;;;;;7 which they believe cm walli away the guilt of their fuis.

Phil.Rhap. But the maxims of the braniins, which have ei;couraged

vol.ii. thi' praflice, we are allure J by Mr Hoi well, are a coirup-

„
,

,,, tion of the doaiines of the Sh:)ft.ih, which pofitively forbid

,n"^)7fting fuicide under the feveicll puiiiflime.it. The practice which

Evcnts,&c. religion or affedion has eltabliihed among the Gentoos tor

vol. i. women at the death of their hufoands to burn themfelves

alive on the funeral pile, we do not think ought to be con-

iidered as fuicide, as we are not anxious to extend the mean-

ing of the word ; for were we to extend it thus far, it would

be as proper to apply it to thofe who choofe rather to die in

battle than make their efcape at the expence of their ho-

nour. Thus we llioukl condemn as fuicides the brave Spar-

tans wh.o died at Thermop) Ix in defence of their country :

we Ihould alfo be obliged to apply the fame difgracefiil epi-

thet to all thofe well-meaning but weak-minded Chriftians

in Britain who in the laft century chofe rather to die as

martyrs than comply with commands which were not mo-
rally wrong. According to the Gentoo laws, " it is proper

-for a woman after her huftand's death to burn herfelf in

the fire with his corpfe. Every woman who thus burns

fliall remain in paradife with her huftand three crore and

fifty lacks of years. If (lie cannot, Ihe muft in that cafe

preferve an inviolable chadity. If fhe remain chafte, fhe

goes to paradife ; and ifllie do not preferve her chaftity, (he

^ goes to hell."

jVmongthe A cullom fimllar to thi^ prevailed among many nations

Americans, on the continent of America. When a chief died, a cer-

Robcrtfon's
^^;^ number of his wives, of his favourites, and of his (laves,

were put to death, and interred together v/;th^ him, that he

might appear with the fame digi-.ity in his future (Nation,

ana be waited upon by the fame attendants. This perfua-

fion is io deeply foiDled, that many of their retainers o(rer

themfelves as V'.aims ; and the fame cuftom prevails in many
of the negro nations of Africa.

If we can believe the hillorians of Japan, voluntary death

is common in that empire. The devotees of the idol A-
mida drown themfelves in his prefcnce, attended by their re-

lations and friends, and fever.il of the prielb, who all con-

fider the devoted perfon as a faint who is gone to everlalf-

ing hiippintfs. Such being the fuppofed honours appro-
Hiiloryof

p^j^ited to a voluntary death, it is not furprihng that the Ja-

W^eft"'^""
panefe anxioufly cherlih a contempt of life. Accordingly

Ir.dies,vol. it is a part of the education of their children " to repeat

i.
' poems in which the virtues of their ancellorsare celebrated,

an mter contempt of life is inculcated, and fuicide is fet up

as the moCl heroic of aiflions,"

A notion feeras alfo to have prevailed among the an-

cient Scythian tribes, that it was pulillanimous and ig-

noble for a man whofe ftrength vv.is walled with difeafe

or infirmity, lb as to be ufelefs to the community, to con-

tinue to live. It was reckoned an heroic aflicn volun-

tarily to ftek that death which he had not the good for-

tun'i to meet in the field of battle. Perverfion of moral

feeling does not fpring up, we hope, fpontaneoully in any

IiJtion, but is produced by fome peculiarities o( fituation.

A wandering people like the Scythians, who roamed about

from place to place, might ofren find it impoillble to attend

the fick, or to fupply frim their precarious (lore the wants

of the aged infirm. The aged and infirm themfelves, no

longer able to fupport the charafler of warriors, would find

themfelves unhappy. In this way the pradice of putting to

death fuch pcrfons as were ufelefs to the community might

oiiginate, and afterwards be inculcated as honourable; but

lie who put an end to his infirmities by his own hand, ob-

tained a charadler fliU more illuftri^u?.

The tribss of Scandinavia, wliich worfhipped Odin the

Tl-.e japa-

jicfe, and

Paynal's

1

6

.Scjthians,

" father of (laughter," were taught, that dying In the field S^Viix-

of battle was the mod glorious event that could befal them. """"T'^

This was h maxim fuited to a warlike nation. In order to And Scan,

eftablilli it more firmly in the mind, all were excluded from diaaviaas,

Odin's leaft of heroes who died a natural death. In Afgar-

dia (food the hall or Odin ; where, feated on a throne, he

received the fouls of his departed heroes. This place was

called Falhalla, fignifying " the hall of thofe who died by

violence." Natural death being thus deemed inglorious, and

punifiied with exclufion from Valhalla the paradife ot Odia

he who could not enjoy death in the field of battle was led

to feek it by his own hands when ficknefs or old age began

to alfail him. In fuch a nation fuicide muft have been very

common. g

As fuicide prevailed much in the decline of the Roman it prevail

empire, when luxury, licentioufne:'s, profligacy, and f.ilfe ed much u

philofophy, pervaded the world, fo it continued to prevail 'hedeclmc

even alter CnnUianity was eltabhflied. The Romans, when
^__^^^ ^^^

they became converts to Chriftian ty, did not renounce their ^-^^^

ancient prejudices and falfe opinions, but blended them with

the new religion which they embraced. The Gothic na-

tions alfo, who fubverted the Roman empire, while they re-

ceived the Chrillian religion, adhered to many of their for-

mer opinions and manners. Among other criminal pradlices

which were retained by the Romans and their conquerors,

that cf fuicide was one; but the principles from which it

proceeded were explained, fo as to appear more agreeable

to the new fyftem which they had efpoufed. It was com-

mitted, either to fecure from the danger of apoftacy, to

procure the honour of martyrdom, or to preferve the crown

ot virginity. 9
When we defcend to modern times, we lament to find fo Too corn-

many inllances offuicide among themoft poliihed nations,who "^o" "'.™">

have the bell opportunities of knowing the atrocity ot that un-
1^ ^ ,

natural crime. 'I'he Englilh have long been reproached by to- ^^^^.^ j-^ ^
reigners for the frequent commifllon of it ; and the " gloomy England

month of November" has been lligmatized as the feafon than in

when it is mofl common. But this dilgraceful imputation, other coua

we think, may be juftly attributed, not to the greater fre-
"'"'

qucncy of the crime in England than in other places, but

to the cultom of publifiiing m the newfpape;s every inllance

of fuicide which is known. Mr Moore, who lately publilli-

ed a lull inquiry into this fubjeft, was at great pains to ob-

tain accurate information concerning the perpetration of this

crime in ddferent countries. Mercier, who wrote in 1782, Mcrcier's

fiiys, that the annual number of fuicides in Paris was thenTablcaud

about 150. He does not tell us how he came by the in- "'^'

formation ; but we have the authority ot the Abbe Fonta- rpj^^ ^^^_

na for alfertiHg, that more perfons put an end to their lives bcr of fu'.

in Paris than in London. The Abbe had this information cidesinP:

from the lieutenant of the police. Mr Moore was informed ris.Londoi

by one of the principal magidratcs of Geneva, that in that
Geneva,

&c. accon
City, wnicn contains aDout 25,000 mnabitants, tne average

j^ ^^ ^j^,

number of fuicides is about ei^lit. The average number of teft ac-

fuicides, from what caufe foever, for the lafl 28 years, has count*,

been 32 each year for London, Southwark, and Welimin-

fter. In Edinburgh, which contains 80,000 inhabitants,

we are convinced the average number of iuicides does not

exceed four. Mr Moore found, from the accounts with

which he was favoured by the feveral coroners of the coun-

ty ot Kent, that for the laft 1 3 years the number has been

upwards of 32 each year. Kent is fuppofed to contain

200,coo inhabitants, and Loudon 800,000. It is eafy

therefore to fee, that in the metropolis many inftances of

fuicide mud occur which are never the fubject ot legal in-

quiry, .and confcquently never made known to the world.

Whereas in the country towns and villages of Kent it is

fcarcely poffible to conceal fuch an aflion as feif murder
from
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Me. fiom tlie I:nc\vkdge r.f the whole n^iglihoiirhood. The cs.l-

'^'^^
culation therefore refpefling Ivent we inajr receive as true,

while we mull ir.cieafe the avarage number in London very

confideiabK', Mr Moore computes the average number ot"

iuicides in England eveiy year at a thoufand ; but tlie prin-

ciples on wliich he founds this opinion i'.re fo imperieft and

vague, that we do not think it can be depended en us co-

ming near the truth.

It might lead to fume interefting conclufions to compare

together, n 't oi;ly the number of iuicides in different coun-

tiies, but alio the rank and principles, the fe-i and zge, of

thole unh.ippy perfons by whom it has been comtiiitted.

Mercier lays, that at Paris it was the lower ranks wlio were

moll commonly guilty of it ; that it was molUy commilted

in garrets oi- hired lodgings ; and that it prncceded Irom po-

verty and opptcirnm. A great many, lie fays, wrote Utters

to the magillrates before their death. Mr Moore's corre-

fpoudcut from Geneva informed him, that from the year

1777 to 1787 more than 100 fuicides were conmiitted

in Geneva ; that two-thirds of thefe unfortunate perlons

were men ; that few of the clerical order have been known
to commit it ; and that it is not fo much the enJ of an im-

moral, irregligious, diffipated life, as the elTeft of melancholy

and poverty. By the information obtained from the coro-

ners of Kent, it appears, that of the 32, three-fourths liave

deflroyed themfelves by hanging ; that the proportion vf

males to females has been about two-thirds of the former ;

that no one feafon of the year is more diftinguillied lor this

crime than another ; and that fuicide is upon the increaie.

Our accounts refpedting the city of London are very im-

perfeift ; but we think ourfelves intitlcd to conclude, that

fuicide is more common among the great and wealthy than

among the lower ranks, and that it is ufu.illy the eiFeA of

gaming and diffipation.

Thofe who have inquired into the caufes cf fuicide in

Britain have enumerated many phyfical as well as moral

c.iufes. They have afcribed it to the variablenefs ot cli-

mate, to the great ufe of animal food, to llrong fpiiituous

liquors, to tea, and to the fulphureous exhalations ot the

pit-coal ufed as fuel, which are faid to produce a deprcffion

offpirits and nervous aft'edions. Of the climate, there is

no caufe to complain, nor is there any reafon to impute

any of the vices to its influence. There are many climates

much more unfavourable where fuicide is fcarcely known.
That an excelEve quantity of grofs animal food, or ot ibong
liquors, or of tea, will powerfully alfedl the human confti-

tution, we will not deny : but before we confider thefe as

caufes, it mull firft be determined, whether thofe who are

guilty cf fell-murder be much addicted to them ; and if they

are, whether theie be not other caufes much mjre violent in

their nature which have operated on their mind ; for we
ought not rafhly to attribute vicious effects to any of ihofe

tilings which feem to have been created on purpufe for the

comfort or convenience of man. We are rather furprifed to

find that coal is mentioned even as a dillant caufe of fuicide ;

for it is one of the blellings of that illand : and a good coal

fire has always been found rather conducive to good fpirits

than injurious to them.

Vol. XVin.

Among the moral caufes which are fiippofed to co-ope-

rate iii producing fuicide in Brit;iin, tlie lieeJoxn of Its con-

(titu.ion and Liv.s is reckoned one. Tliat rational liber-

ty llioidd have any tendency to encourage crimes of any
kind, a ChrilUan pliiiofophcr can never iiiiow; for fucl> an
opinion is totally difcounlenanced by enlightened views of
nature. Mercier lias afcribed the frequency of fuicide in

Paris to theoppredicn of the lite government. Now it ap-
pears ibmewhat extraordinary, that fuicide in one countiy
Ihould be occafioned by liberty, and in another by the want
of it. One of thefe opinioris mull be f.-.lfe, and it is f.irely

not difficult to diftinc'tiilli whicl).
T THumanity would in moft cafes difpcfe us to conclude,

that fuicide is tlie effefl of infinity, were there not io many
inllances of cool deliberate felfmurder. That fuicide is an
unnatural crime, which none but a madman v.-ould commit,
companion indeed may fuppofe : but the murder of a wife,

a lather, a child, aie allu unnatural
;
yet con)pallion does

not teach us in all cafes to afcribe fuch a ciime to madncfs.
Palhon may often arife to fuch a height cf outrage as to be
icarcely dittlnguilhable frcm madnefs in its fyniptoras and
its effefls ; yet we always make a dillinction between
that madnefs with aril'es from difeafe and that which Is

owing to a violent perturbation of mind. If a peifon be
capable of managing h.is woildly affairs, of making a will^

and of difpofing ct his property, immediately before liis

death, or after iie formed tlie relolution of dying by his

own hands, fuch a man is not to be coniidered as in-

fane.

But though a regard for truth prevents us from afcribing

fuicide in all cafes to infanity, we muft afcribe it either to

infanlty or to vicious palhon. Thefe two divifions, we
imagine, will comprehend every fpecies .of it, vvhetlier ari-

fmg from melancholy, itedium iv.V or etinu!, difappointment
in fchemes ot ambition or love, pride, gaming, or a defire to

avoid the fhanie of a public execution
;
paluous which are of-

ten increafed by falfe views of Gnd, of man, and of a future

Hate, arlfitig from deifni and infidelity. If thefe be the caufes

of fuicide in modern times, what a dligraceful ccntratl do they

form to thofe principles which actuated many of the arxlent

philofr.phers, the Gentoos, the Japanefe, and the worfhippers

of Odm ? When tiiey committed fuicide, they committed it

from principle, from a belief of its lawfulnefs, and the hope of
being rewarded for what they judged an honourable facrifice.

But in modern times, we are forry to fay, when it is not

the effect of madnefs, it is the eifeA of vice : and when it

is the etlefl ot vice, it proves that the vicious paiiions are

then indulged to the highell degree ; for there is no crime
which a man can commit that is fo llrong a fymptom of the vio-

lence of particular paiiions. It is from not attending to this

circumilance, that it has been found f ; dlificult to refute the

arguments ill favour of fuicide. If the criminality of lui-

cidc be confined merely to the violent adion, many apologies

may be rna-ie for it ; but if it be confidered folely as the

eft'eft of vice, as the ftrongeft fymptom of ungovetned pal-

hon, he who undertakes us defence mull undertake the ds

fence of what all men will loudly condem.n (a).

It is unueceflary then to enter particuLirly into the argu-

I mtnts

.*>iiiddc.

.And moral

caufi.-'.

14

Not owi;:^

always i»

ii.laliity i

But ofterr

alfo to vi-

cii)U5 pal-

Cfin,

(a) Several of tlie heathens entertained a very juft fenfe of the atrocity of fu'cide'i' Q^iiutus Cuitius introlucei Da-
rius with the following fpeech, when he had loll his empire: " I wait (fays the unfortunate monarch) the ilfue of my
tate : you wonder, perhaps, that I do not terminate my own lilt ; but 1 choofe rather to die by the crime of another
than by my own.

V.'e cannot refufe ourfelves the pleafure of prefenting to our readers the following beautiful palfage upon this fubjc't

from Fitzofborne's letters :* " 1 am psrfuaded (fays this elegant writer) this difgud of life is fiequently indulged out of a > Letter
principle ot mere vanity. It is elleemed as a mark of uncommon refinement, and as placing a man above the ordinary iv.

level
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Su icicle.

Unnec; f-

i'ary to en-

ter into the

arguments
of C'ifuifls

upon this

fiibica:.

merits of thofe cafuifls who have undertaken the defpicable their tortures than he won in the battle of Cmns ; for to

office ot acivocites tor the ciime of iuxide. Their talents die innocently and heroically is the greatcll exertion of hu-
might iiirely have been employed more ulefully to the world, man fortitude.

and more honourably to thenifelves, than in pleading for a

crime whic)i, if it were committed by every man to whom
their principles would make it lawful, would totally dellroy

fome of the nobleft virtues, fortitude, patience, and religna-

tion ; nay, would dellroy fociety iti'tlf, and teach us to

defpife the opinion that this world is a Hate of preparation

As (uicide was deemed a crime by the mod illr.flriousand

virtuous of the Greek and Roman philofoph.ers, it was con-

fidered as a crime by the laws, and treated wiih ignortn-

ny. By the law of Thebes fuicides were to have no ho-

nours paid to their m-moryf. The Athenian law ordain-

ed the hand v.-h'ch committed the deed to be cut off, and

17
Its great

Gfiminallty

and inipru-

Ucncc.

for another " I came into life without my own confent, burned apaitfrom the reft of the body. The body was not

and may I not quit it at pleafure ?" (fay the advocates for buried with the ufual folemnities, but was igmminioufly
iuicide). I'', becaufe we came into life without our own con- thro^vn into fome pit. In Cea and MaffillA (the ancient Mnr-
fent, we might quit it at pleafnre, why may we not fpend fei//cs),\t was con!idered as a ciime againft the Hate ; and it

our life alio as we pleafe ? Why may we not rob and was therefore necelfary for thofe who wilhed to dellroy

murder, and commit every kind of crime, if pien inclination themfelves to obtain permiffion from the raagiftrates. § Plu-

is to be the rule of aiflion ? Thus upon the principles of tarch acquaints us, that an unaccountable paflion for fui-

fuicid; the highwayman and murderer may reafon, and every cide feized the Milefian virgins; from indulging which
man m ly find a fufhcient apology for any crime which ha they could not be prevented by the tears and entreaties of
is tempted to commit. Or this abfurdity may be otherwife parents and friends : but what perfuafion and entreaty could
anfwered ; As we came into life without our own confent, n<it effefl was accomplilheJ iiy veiy different means. A
we mull have come with the confent of fome other being

; decree was iffued, " that the body ot every younir woman
and logic fays, that with the content of that Being only can who hanged herlclf Ihould be dragiied naked through the

we lawfully quit it. ftrects by the fame rope with which Ihe had committed the

It is fufficient lliortly to fay, thst fuicide is contrary to deed." Tliis wife edict put a complete llop to the extraor-

the llrongell principle of the human conftitution, felf-pre- dinary frenzy, and fuicide was no longer committed by the

fervation ; that it is rebellion againll God ; that it is cruel- virgins of Miletus

ty to the feelings and reputation, and often takes away In the early part of the Roman hi (lory there feems to

the fubfiftence of a wife, a child, or a father ; that it proves have been fcldom occafion for framing any laws againft

a want of fortitude to brave misfortunes ; that it delivers fuicide. The only inftance recorded occurs in the reign of
only from imagined to plunge into real evils. We may Tarquinius Prifcus. The foldiers who were appointed to

add, that almoll every inftance of fuicide of which we have make drains and common fewers, thinking themfelves dif-

heard was rath, imprudent, and premature, interrupted a graced by fuch fervile offices, put themfelves to death in

ufeful life, or prevented a more honourable death. Had great numbers. The king ordered the bodies of all the felf-

Cato's pride permitted him to yield himfelf to the genero- murderers to be expofed on crofles, and this put an eifec-

lity of Cxfar, his charafler and his influence might have con- tual ftop to the praftice. It is doubtful whether there was
tributed to retard the flavery of his country which his any ftanding law againft fuicide during the exiftence of the

death tended to haften. Had Brutus and Calllus not exe- republic ; but during the reign of the emperors it was
cuted the fatal refolution which they had formed, of dying thought proper to lay it under certain regulations, thous^h

by their own hands in cafe of misfortune, the battle of not abfolutely to condemn it as a crime. Injuftinian's l)i-

Philippi might have had a very different iffue. Had Han- gefts there is a law, by which it was enaded, " that if per-

nibal furrendered himfelf to the Romsns, inllead of fwallow- Ions accufed, or who had been found guilty, of any crime
ing poifon, he would have gained more glory in braving fliould make away with themfelves, their effefts fliould be

confifcated."

Suicide

18
How pu-
nifiiedby

the Greek*,

Ceaiis, &c.

t Petite

Comment,
in Leges

Atticas, p,

523-

§ Plutarch

on the Vir-

tues of

Women.

19
By the

Romans.

Lib. xlviiit

Tit. xxi.

par. 3.

level of his fpecies, to ktm fuperior to the vulgar feelings of happinefj. True good fenfe, hov.'ever, moft certainly con-

fifts not in defpifing, but in man.^ging our ftock of life to the beft advantage, as a cheerhil acquiefcence in the meafures
ot Providence is one of the ftrongeft fyniptoms of a well coiiftituted mind. Self-wearinefs is a circumftauce that ever

attends folly ; and to condemn our being is tlie greatell, and indeed the peculiar infirmity, of human nature. It is a no-

ble fentiment which Tully puts into the mouth of Cato, in his Treatife uprn old Age ; Non Inlet mi'.i (fays that veneiable

Roman) deplorr.n: vi:am, quod multi, et it chili, JitpeJearunt ; neque me uixijfe penitct : quoniam ila vi.xi, ut non frufira me
iiatum exijlimem.

" It is in the power, indeed, of but a very fmall portion of mankind to afl the fame glorious part that afforded fuch high
fatisfaiflion to this diftinguillied patriot ; but the number is yet far mere inconfiderable of thofe who cannot, in any fta-

tlon, fecure themfelves a fufficient fund of complacency to render life juftly valuable. Who is It that is placed out of the

reach of the higheft of all gratifications, thofe of the generous affections, and that cannot provide for his own happlnefs,

by contributing fomethlng to the welfare of others ? As this difeafe of the mind generally breaks out with moll vio-

lence In thofe who are luppofed to be endowed with a greater delicacy of talle and reafon than is the iifual allotment of
their fellow-creatures, one may a(k them, wh:-ther there is any fatiety in the puifuits of ufeful knowledge? or, if one
can ever be weary of benefillng mankind i' Will not the fine arts fupply a lafting feaft to the mind? or, can there be
vvantino; a pleafurable enjoyment, ib long as there remains even one advantageous truth to be dlfcovercd or confirmed ?

i'o complain that lile has no joys, while there i'; a lingle creature v.hoia we can relieve by cur bounty, allift by our coun-
fcls, or enliven liy our prefence is, to l.iment the lofs of that which we polfefs, and is juft as rational as to die for thirft

wiih the cup in our iiands. But the misfortune is, when a man is fettled into a habit of receiving a'l liis pleafures from
the mere fclfilh indulgcncics, he wears out of his mind the relifli of every nobler enjoyment, at the Time time ih.it his

p.jwers of the fenfaal kind are growing more languid by each repc.ition. It is no wonder, therefore, he fliould fill up
the meafuic of his gratifications long before he his completed the circle of his duration ; and either wretchedly fit down
the remainder of lis days in difco:)tcnt,or raftily throw them up in defpair."
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coiififcated." But this punifliment onlv took place wl-.en

confifcation of goods happened to be the penally appointed

by the law for the crime of which the iVlt-rnurderer was

accufed or found guiUy, and was not inHidled tor fuicicie

committed in any othei- circumftances.

When the Chnftian church had extended its jurifdiflion

in the Roman empire, it was decreed in the lixth century,

that no commemoration ihould be made in the eucharilt lor

fuch as delhoyed thenifelves ; neither Ihould their bodies be

carried out to burial with pfalms, nor have the uI'ua] fervice

faid over them. This ecclefiaftical law continued till ihe re-

formation, when it was admitted into the ftatute code of ling-

land by the authority of parliament. As an additional punilh-

ment, however, confilcation of land and goods feems to have

been adopted from the D.ines, as we learn from Bradon ^.

At prefent the punilhment confilis in contifca'.ing all the

perlonal property of a fclo de fc for the ufe of the crown,

and in excluding his body from interment in confecrated

ground. The warrant of the coroner requires that the bo-

dy ihould be buried in fome public highway, and a (lake

driven through it to incieafethe ignominy.

To inquire into the prevalence and caufes of crimes, in or-

der to difcover the moft judicious methods of preventing them,

is the duty of the patriot and the Chriftian. Suicide, we
find, is a common and an increafing evil ; but it is a difficult

matter to find an efFedtual remedy ; for what motives can

be held out fufficient to influence that man's mind who
is deaf to the voice of nature /"peaking within him, and

to the voice of nature's God declaring that he is Ila-

tioned at a poll which it is his duty to maintain I His re-

putation and property are indeed within the reach of the

laws, his body may be treated with ignominy, and his pro-

perty confifcated ; but this punilhment will not be a pre-

ventive, even if it could be always infliifled ; and that it is

feldom inflided, though the laws have decreed it, is well

known. The humanity of the prefent age difpofes us to

fympathife with the relations of the deceafed, inflead of

demanding that the fentence of the law Ihould be exe-

cuted. It is a generally received opiniin, and a jufl one,

that punifliment^ decreed by human laws Ihould be direi5ted

only again ft fuch ciimes as are injurious to fociety ; but

when it is hence inferred, that fuicide ought not to be lub-

jefl to the cognizance of human laws, every rule of logic is

violated. There is no man, however mean in ftation and

in talents, whole life may not, on fome occalions, be ufetul

to the community at large ; and to conclude, that a perfon

who fancies himfelf ulelefs may therefore lawlully put a

period to his lite, is as talfe reafoning as it would be to

conclude, that by killing a poor man, who lives on the public,

\sre ihould perform an aflion not only innocent but meritori-

ous, as we ihould thereby free fociety from one of its burdens,

SUIDAS, a Greek writer, according to fome, floutiHied

in the ;ith century, under the reign of the Emperor Alexius

Comnenus ; according to others, before the loth century.

He wrote in Greek an Hift' rical and Geographical Diiitio-

nary or Lexicon ; a work which, though not always ftridl-

ly accurate, is neverthelefs of great importance, as it con-

tains many things taken from the ancients that are no-

where elfe to be found. The beft edition of Suidas is

that of Kuilter, in Greek and Latin, with notes, printed

in 3 vols tol. which has been much improved by Toup.
Lapis SUILLUS. See Siuine Stone.

SUIT, is ufed in different fenl'es ; a>, " I. Suit of court,

or fuit-fervice, which is an attendance the tenant owes to

his lord's court. 2. Suit-covenant, where a perfon has co-

venanted to do fervice in the court of the lord. 3. Suit-

cullom, which is v;here one and his anceftors have owed

fuit time out of mind. 4. It is ufed for a petition to the -'ui:.

king or any perfon of dignity, where a lord diflrains his te-
*——-'^'

iiant for iuit, and none is due. In this cafe, the party

may h ive an attachment againll liim to appear in the king's

court."

Suir, In law, the fame with a>S!on. The Romans in-

troduced pretty early fet forms i'or ailions and fuits into their

law, after the example of tl.e Greeks ; and made it a rule,

that each injury iliould be redrelfed by its proper remedy
only. " ylaiones, (fay the Pandedls) compcfita funt quibus

intfi- fe horni/ies difceftarcut, qnas a£tihncs vc pipulm prmn relict

injiituerct, cei tas folcmnt'Jque ejje •volueniid ." The ioims ol

thcie afticns were originally preferved in the books of the

pontifical college as choice and ineftimable fecrets, till one

Cneius Flavins, the fecretary of Appius Claudiu.-', flcle a

copy and publilhed them to the people. The conceal-

ment was ridiculous : but the eftablifliment of fome ftand-

aid was undoubtedly necellary to fix the true ftale of que- BiacUi't.

ftion of right ; left, in a long and arbitrary procefs, it might CorHincm.

be Ihifted continually, and be at length no lon^_^er difcerni-

ble. Or, as Cicero exprelfes it, ^^ fuiit jura, junt formuLc,

dc onmibiis rebus conJlhut<je, ne qiiis aiit in gfiiere injiiru, aut in

ratirjiie adioiiis, errare pl/fd. ExpreJJ's enim fnnt ex univjcu-

j'lfqtie damno, dolore, incommodo, calamiUite, injuria, publics it

pristore formula, ad quas privata lis accommodatur" And iu

the iame manner Bra.5ton, fpeaking of the original writs

upon which all our adions ar* founded, declares them to

be fixed and immutable, unlefs by authority of parliament.

And all the modern legifl.itors of Europe have found it

expedient, from the fame reafons, to fall into the fame

or a fimilar method. In England, the feveral luits, or re-

medial inftruments of julHce, are, from the fubjefl of them,

diftinguilhed into three kinds ; adtions perfonal, real, and
7nised.

Perfonal aftions are fuch whereby a man claims a debt,

or perfonal duty, or damages in lieu thereof; and hkewife

whereby a man claims a fatisfadtion in damages for fome in-

jury done to his perfon or property. The former are faid

to be founded upon contrails, the latter upon torts cr

wrongs : and they are the iame which the civil law calls

" aSiones in perfoiiam, quce adverfus etim intenduntur qui ex

eotitraHu vel ddiilo obligalus ejl aliquid dare vel cnncedere.'" Of
the former nature are all adions upon debt or promiles ; of

the latter are all actions of treljsaffes, nuifances, ali'aults, de-

famatory words, and the like.

Real aftions (or, as they are called in the Mirror, /csn',;/

aaions), which concern real property only, are luch where-

by the plaintilF, here called the demandant, claims title to

have any lands or tenements, rents, commons, or other

hereditaments, in fee-fimple, fee-tail, or for term of lii'e.

By thefe adlions iormerly all difputes concerning real

eltatcs were decided ; but they are novif pretty generally

laid afide in pradice, upon account of the great nictty re-

quired in their m?.nagement, and the inconvenient length

of thtir procefj ; a much more expeditious method of try.

ing titles being fmce introduced, by other aflions peribiul

and mixed.

Mixed adions are fuits partaking of the mixture of the

other tv.'o, wherein icjme real property is demanded, and
alfo perfonal damages for a wrong fullained. As for in-

ftance, an adlion ot walle : which is brought by him who
hath the inheritance, in remainder or reverfion, againll the

tenant lor life, who hath committed walle therein, to recover

not only the laud walled, which would make it merely a

real action ; but alio treble damages, in purfuance of the

llatute of Gluuceller, which is a perfonal recompenfe ; and
lb both, being joined together, denominate it a w.'.W anion.

I 2 The
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Siiijjhur.

The ordinary carts tf a fuit are thefe : I. Tlie original iorr.e cf the metallic cres in that country abound with it ;

i.-rlt. 2. The j-'rccffs. 3. Tho pleading;!. 4. The ij/'m or but ixom tiie common mode of purifying them, the fulphur

demurrer. 5. The trLil. 6. "Vhs jvdnn-.oit, and its inci- is dililp.iteJ and loft. Dr Watfon has fcown, in a paper on
den:?. 7. T!:e proceedings in nature of appeals, 8. The lead-ore in the Pliilofophical Traiifafticns, that not lefs than
exi-iuiLa. Sec thefe articles. 700 tons are annually diliJpated in the various lead-n.ines of

8UI.LY. See Hethune. England.

SULPHAT, in the new chemical nomenclature, de- It is cxtraifted from pyr'tcs in the following manner ia

notes a compound of the lidphiiric acid with feme other Saxony and Bohemia. The pyrites is put in fmall pieces

fubOarce. into earthen tubes : one of the tubes is placed on a fur-

yULPIIUR, a well known fubftarce, which is yellow, race, and the other palfes into a fquare velfel of caft iron

t,ifttlc:s, liard, bri'tie, and when rubbed becomes eleiflric. cortaining water. The fulphur is difunited by the heat

Is fpecilic gravity is from 1,9 to 2.35- Accordint^ to from the pyrites, and pafles into the vellel ; but it is tlieii

Kirwan'i

Minera-
logy.

Bergman it ger.tly evapc^rates at 170, melts at 1S5, and very impure. It is afterwards melted in an iron lidle, when
flames at 302 of Fahrerihcit. It burns with a blae flame, the earthy and metallic particles are depofited by their

and a difagreeable luffocating fmell ; in clofe velFels it fu- weight, and the fulphur being light rifes to the top. It is

hlimes wi'hcut decompofilion, or only a decompofition pro- then poured off into a copper boiler, where it is farther pn-

pottionable to the quantity of air they contain ; when melt- rifled, and afterwards poured into cylindiical moulds of wood,
ed it becomes red, but recovers its colour on cooling. It irom which it receives the ihape in which it is ufuallyfold.

is infohible in water, tht-ugh by long trituration it is faid AVhen melted fulphur is gently heated, it flies off in a
water will take up fofne of it, but it is rather diffufed than yellow powder, which is called^/^.-iwrj- offulphur. The ope-

dilfolved in it ; neither can fpirit of wine unite to it, except ration is performed in this manner: Common fulphur in

when both are in a vaporous flate, and then 72 parts of powder is put into an earthen cucurbit, to the top of which
fpirit of wine take up i of fulphur ; it is foluble in hot oils, a number of earthen pots inferted in one another is fixed,

and alfo in fixed alkalis, both in the dry and liquid way; known by the name oialudeh. The cucurbit is then heat-

it is decompofed by boiling in concentrated nitrous acid, ed till the fulphur becomes liquid ; it then rifes and attaches

partly decompofed and partly diifolved by the vitriolic and itfelf to the fides of the aludels.

oxygenated muriatic acid. See CHEMisTRY-//;(7'ir.x. Sulphur combined with an alkali is called hepar fuIphurU,

Sulphur was formerly fuppofed to confift of fulphuric acid liver <ffulphur, becaufe it refembles in colour the liver of

and phlogifton, in the proportion of 60 parts of the former animals. In the French nomenclature it is called fulp/jure,

to 40 of the latter ; but by the new fyftem which is now and by thofe Britilh chemilh who have adopted the new fyf-

generally adopted, fulphur is reckoned a fimple fubftance, tem Julpluiret.

and the fulphuric acid a compound of fulphur and oxygene Water decompofes the fulphuret. The fulphur is preci-

or vital air. This conclufion is founded on the following pitated by acids, wh.en a -p.irticular gas is extricated com-
fa«3s : I. Sulphur does not burn unlefs vit.rl air have accefs monly called hepatic gas, or, what is more expreflive of its

to it. 2. During combuftion it abforbs vital air from the compoCiUO]^, fulpiurated hydngenous gas. The fetor of this

atmofphere. 3. The fulphuric produced by the combuftion gas is infufFerable, and is fatal to animals. It communicates

of fulphur is equal in weight to the fulphur employed and a green colour to fyrup of violets, and bums with a light.

the quantity of air that has been confumcd. blue flame. It afls on metals and metallic oxides, efpecial-

Sulphur is found fometimes pure, and fometimes in com- ly thofe of lead and bifmuth, which it foon blackens. It

bination with other fubftances. Of pure fulphur there are is decompofed by vital air ; and accordingly, when it comes
feven varieties, i. Tranfparent fulphur, in eight-fided cry- into conta>a: with atmofpheric air, a portion of the fulphur

ftah, with two truncated pyramids. It is generally depo- is feparated. For this leafon iulphureons waters do not

fited by v.'ater on the furface of calcareous fpar. Cadiz contain genuine liver of fulphur.

Foiircroy's fulphur is of this kind. 2, Tranfparent fulphur in irregular The mineral acids aft differently on fulphur. If the ful-
Chemillry.

fj.„gn,gfits. Such is the fulphur of Switzeiland. 3. Whi- phuric acii^ be boiled on fulphur, the acid acquires an am-
lilh pulverulent, fulphur, depolited in filiceous geod'es. In ber colour, and a fulphureuus fniell ; the fulphur melts ami

Franche Comptc there are flints full of fulphur. 4. Pul- fwims like oil. When cooled, it concretes into globules of

verulent fu'phur depofited on the furface of mineral waters, a greenilh hue ; but a fraall p(irtion of the fulphur is diiTo!.-

fuch as thofe of Aix-la-ChaptUe. 5. Cryftailine fulphur ved in the acid, which may be precipitated by an alkali.

that has been fublimed, found in the neighbourhod of The flaming red nitrous acid ads powerfully on fulphur.,

volcanoes. 6. Pulveruler.t iulphur fublimed from volcanoes, ^Vl:en poured upon melted fulphur, it occafions detonation

found in abundance at Solfitara in the vicinity of Naples, and inilainm.uion. The common muriatic acid produces no

7. Sulphtir in ft.ilaflites, formed by volcanic fire.-. eiFeft upon it; but the oxygenated muriatic .icid aifls upon

Sulphur is alfo found luiited with different fubftances, as it with force,

with metals, when It is cafed pyrites; a fliort account of Sulphur unites readily with all metallic fubftances, e.':-

which may be feen under the article Pyritbs. Sometimes cepting gold, platina, ar,d zinc; at leaft we have not found

it is combined with calcareous earth, as in fetid calcareous the means of uniting it witli thefe directly, and without

Hones and fwine-ftone. It has lately been difcovered, that fome intermediate fubftance. The degrees of afirnity with

fulphur is formed by a natural procefs in animals ar.d vege- which fulphur combines with thof; metals to wliich it may
tables beginning to putrefy. It is found on ftable- walls be readily united are different ; for it not only unites more

and in privies. It is alfo cxtraifled from vegetables, from eafily and abimdantly with fome than with ethers, but it alfo

dock root, cochlearia, ?cc. M. Deycux obtained it from quits thofe with which it has a lefs_ affinity, to unite with,

the white of eggs. It has been alltj procured from hoife- Ochers to which it has a ftronger affinity,

dun?. "" The affinities of fulphur, according to Mr Geoffrey's

The fulphur ufed in Great Brlt.'.in is generally brought table, are, fixed alkali, iron, copper, lead, fiiver, regulns of

iQ a pme Hate from volcanic countries, where it abounds in antimony, mercury, and gold ; and, according to Mr Gel-

su uiexhauftible qua: tit y. It is well kno'-n, however, lh:it kn's table, they are, iron, copper^ tin, lead, fiiver, bifmuth,

rcgulus.
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rejulcs of antimony, mercury, arfenlc, and cobalt : gold and

zinc are marked in this table as being incapable of uiiiting

with fulphur.

The compnunds formed by fulphur with different metals

are different ; but all of them poffefs a metallic luftre, with-

out any dudlility : thefe conibiiiations of fulphur and of me-

tals are very frequently found in a natural (late. Almofl:

all the metals which we dig from the earth are naturally

found combined with fulphur, forming moft cf the ores and

metalilc minerals.

It is a curious phenomenon, that nitre mixed with fulphur

burns rapidly, even in clofe veffels ; this is eafily explained

by the new fyllem. Nitre, w^hen heat is applied to it, yields

a great quantity of vital air ; and fulphur is a combuftible

body, or, which is the f.imc thing, has a ftrrng attradion

for vital air. As vital air is thus fitpplied, v.'hich is the on-

ly principle Eecefl'ary to combuftion, communication with

the atmofpheric air is unneceifary. The fulphur will burn

till the whole vital air which the nitre furnifhes be confu-

med. The products obtained by this procefs are different

according to the proportions of nitre and fulphur which are

employed. If eight parts of fulphur and one of nitre he fet

on tire in a clofe veifel, fulphuric acid is produced ; and this

is the method by which oil cf vitriol or ftrong fulphuric

acid was formerly made in Great Britain. The vcllels in

which tlie operation was performed were large glafs bal-

loons, with very l:^rge neck?, each containing 4C0 or 500
pints. But it was attended with great expence, on account

cf the hi_gh price and britilcr.efs of tlie balloons. A few

years ago a cheaper method has been attempted with fuc-

cefs in Fiav.ce. The fulphur is burned on a kind of grid-

irons, in large apartments lined with lead. As the acid con-

denfcsitis conveyed by gutter? into a refervoir, and after-

wards concentrated. It muft be obferved, that the I'lilplui-

ric acid thus obtained is always combined with a little ful-

phur and fulphat of pot-alh, a fmall quantity of aluminous

fulphat and iulphat of lead ; but thefe fubftances are in fo

fmall a proportion, that for common ufe it is not neceli'aiy

to feparate them. If neceffary, however, it may eafily be

done by dilVilling the acid to drynef.
Gunpowder, the terrible efFe<5ts of v.-hich are owing to

its ftrong tendency to combuftion, is a mixture of fulphur,

nitre, and charcoal. (See Gunpowder). But there is

another mixture of which fulphur is an ingredient ftill more
violent in its etfedts : This is cAled fubmnatitig po'wder, and
is compofed of three parts of nitre, two parts of the carbo-

nate of pot-afh, and one of powdered fulphur. Thefe being

clofely united together by trituration in a hot marble mortar,

when expofed to a flight degree of heat, will melt, and
produce a violent detonation like the report cf a cannon.

A dram of this mixture is fulFicient for the experiment.

Sulp!:ur is oi great '.lie in chemiftry, in medicine, and
the arts. Sulphur is uieful in m.iking fome fufions, preci-

pitations, and fepirations d! metuls and minerals; but is

particularly ufeftd, as being the fuhCcance from which the

fulphuiic acid is obtained. Hi:par fulphuris is employed in

chemiury for making feveral folutions.

Sulphur is employed in medicine both internally and ex-

ternally. It is given either in flowers or in lozenges, made
up with fugir, or joined to magnefia, cryftals of tartar,

manna, caffia, lenitive elecfluary, &c. Two or three drams
generally prove laxative ; and it is given in fuch d"fes in

cafes of piles, of uterine, and other hxniorrhagies ; becaufe

it does not ft'.roulate nor heat dm ing its operation, nor leave

a difpofition to c ftivenefs, as rhul).iib, al es, and other hot;

Tcfirious purges do. Sulphur was formerly much recom-
mended in C-ughs and difcafes of the breaft, but Of'late its

?ijliies as a peftural have been mi:ch doubted. When, ap-

Sulta

plied externally, it is mixed witli Joine undluous fubflance. Sulphur

as hogs-lard, liutter. Sec. and is nibbed on fuch parts of the

body as arc afi'ecfed wit.'i eruptions.

.Some phyficians andchcmifts, confidering that fulphur is

infoluhle in writer, and capable of refilling the adlion of moll
menflruums, have affirmeJ, lliat it can produce no eireft

vihen taken internally, fingle and un.iltered ; but this affer-

lion fecms to be without foundation; tor it is certain,

that the fweat and perfpiration of thofe who take fulphur

intern.illy have a fmell evidently fulphureous. Befldes, ful-

phur is much more foluble than is generally believed. It is

attacked by all oily and faponaceous fubflances, and confe-

quently by almoll all animal liquors.

We cannot eafily form a very difliniS and clear idea of
the manner in which fulphur afls internally upon our bo-
dies ; but, from obferv.itions made upon its erfecls, it ap-

pears to be dividing, flimulating, and fomewhat heating ;

it principally acT:s upon the perlpirable parts of the body,
the chief of which are the fkin and lungs ; and from this

property it is particularly ufeful in fome difeafes of thefe

parts.

Sulphur is alfo a powerful repellent, as appears from its

curing feveral kinds of itch, merely by external application,

in form of ointments and pomatums. Sev.;ral mineral wa-
ters, which are drunk or ufed as baths for fome difeafes, owe
their good qualities to fulphur contained in them.

Sulphur is alfo ufed in feveral arts. By means of it fine

imprefTions cf engraved ft(nes are taken. Matches are

formed of it ; and its utility a.i an incfredient in the prepa-

ration cf gunpowder and fireworks is well known. Laftly,

it is ul'ed for whitening wool, filk, and many other matters

expofed to its vapour during its combuilion ; the colours and
rednefs of which could not be deftroyed by any other fub-

flance, but are quickly effaced by this acid vapour.

. SvLinvR-lVort, in botany. See Peucedanum.
SULPHURIC-ACID, the name adopted by the French

chemills for the vitriolic acid. It is formed by a combina-
tirn of fulphur with vital air, as defcribed under the article

Sulphur. When fulphui is burned with a low degree of

he.it, it burns with a blue flame, and diffules a fufF>jcating^

vapour, which, when colle<5fed, is called fulphunoiis acid.

When fulpliur is expofed to ftrong heat it burns rapidly,

and emits a lively white flame, and has no fmell ; the reh-

due is called fulphuric achl. The fulphureous is a weaker
acid than the fulphuric, owing to its containing a lefs quan-
tity of oxvgene.

SULPICIA, an ancient Roman poetefs, who lived un-

der the reign of Domitian, and has been fo much adrriiied

as to be termed the Roman Sappho. We have nothing,

however, left of her wrifngs but a fatire, or rather the

fragment of one, againfl Domlrian, who pubiilhed a decree

for the banilliment of phiioi'opiiers from Rome : which fa-

tire is to be found in Scaiiger's ylppcndix Viroil'miin. She
is mentif-ned by Martial and Sidonius ApoUuiuris ; and is

fiid to have addrefliid a poem on ciTJugal love to her luil-

baiid Calenus, a Roman knight.

SULPICIUS (Severus), an ee. lefiaflical writer v/I;0-

flourilhed about the beginning of the 5111 century, tnJ was
contemporary with Rufinus and St Jevome. lie was thedif-

ciple of St Martin of Tours, whofe life he has written ; and
the friend of Paulinus bilhop of Nola, v/ith whom he held

an intimate correfpor.dence. The principal ot his works
is his H'lJIcr'ia Sacra, from the creation cf the world to the

confulate of Stiiicho and Aureiian, about the year 400 ; in

which his ftyie is elegant beyonvl the ag. he lived in.

SULTAN, or Soldan, a title or appellation given to

the emperor of the Turks.

Vattier will have the word Tarkifli, and to . Cgnify jf/Ho-
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Sulzei-. of kings ; adding, tli.it it was fii ft given to the Turkini prin-

ces Angrulipex and M:ifgud, about the year 1055 : others

will have it originally Perfian, alleging, in pr.oof hereof, an
ancient medal of Colroe : others derive it {romfoldaniis, qiiajl

Jolus dominus : others from the Hebrew Mh'H, fchalat orJhcleth,
" to rule, reign "

It had its rife under Mahmoud, fon of Sebefteghin, the

firil emperor of the dynafty of the Gaznevidos, towards the

clofeofthe foiiith century of the era of the Hegira : when
that prince going to Segeftan 10 reduce Kalaf governor ot

ihat province, who afFefted the fovereignty, Kalaf was no
fooner advertifed of liis coining than he went out to meet
him, delivered the keys of his fortrefs, and owned him his

fuhui;, that is, his lord or commander. The title pleafcd

Mahmoud fo well, that he affumed it ever afterwards ;

and from him it pafled to his defcendants, and to other Ma-
hometan princes. It is chiefly confined to the Turkilh and
Perfian monarchs.

SULZEll (M.), a celebrated philofopher, was born at

Winterthmi, in the canton of Zurich, October 16. 1720.

He was the youngeft of 25 children. His early education

did not promife much, tho' it was by no means negleded.

He had little inclination for v>-hat Is called in the fchools the

fludy of humamfy, and made but a fmall progrels in the

learned languages, which were to prepare him for the ftudy

of theology, for Vv'hich profeffion his parents defigned h-m.

At the age of 16, when he went to the academical fchool

of Zurich, he had not the fmalleft notion of the fciences, or

of elegant literature, and confeo,uently no tafte for ftudy.

The firft incident that developed a hidden germ of philofo-

phical genius, was his meeting with Wolfe's Metnphyfics :

this \vas the birth of his tafte for fcience ; but he wanted a

guide. The clergyman with whom l;e lodged was an ig-

norant man ; and the academical preleflions were, as yet,

above the reach of his comprehenfion. On the other hand,

a fedentary life was not the thing he liked, nor to which he

had been accuftomed ; and, moreover, a fociable turn of

mind led him often into company, where he loft much time

in frivolous amufements, yet without corrupting his morals.

Who, that obferved him at this period, fays Mr Formey in

his Eulojium, would have thought that Sulzer would one

day be numbered among the moft knowing and wife men
of his time? The learned Gefner was the inftrument of Pro-

vidence that rendered Sulzer's inclination to Itudy ttium-

phant over his paffion for amuferoent and company. Ani-

mated by the coiinfels and example of this worthy and learn-

ed man, he applied hlmfelf to philofophy and mathematics

with great ardour, and refumcd the purfuit ot Grecian lite-

rature and the Oriental languages. The c mtemplatlo 1 of

nature became his noble and favourite paftlon. An ecclefi-

aftical iettlement in a rural fcene, that exhibited hwppy ob-

jefls and occafions for this delightful ftudy, began to render

his days happy and ufrful ; and he publiOied, in 1741, -/!/«-

ra! Conte?np!atioiii of ike ll^orl-s of Nature ; and the year fol-

lowing an Account of a journey he had made through the

Alps ; which fliowed, at the fime time, his knowledge of

natural hiltory, and the tafte and fenfibillty with which he

furveyed the beauties of nature, and the grandeur and good-

nefs of its Author. He afterwards became private tutor

to a young gentleman at Magdeburg. This procured him

the acquaintance of Melfrs Maupertuis, Euler, and Sack,

which opened to his merit the path of preferment, and ad-

vanced him fuccefhvely to the place of math'jmatical profef-

for in the King's College at Berlin, in 1747, and to that of

member of the Roy:il Academy in 17JO.

In thislaft quality he diftinguiflied himfelf in a very emi-

nent nianner, enriched the dafs of fpeculative philofophy

witli a great number of excellent memoirs, and was juftly

o ] SUM
coTifidered as one of the firft-rate metaphyficians In Germa-
ny. But his genius was not confined to this branch of
fcience. His Univerfal Theory of the Fine Arts is a valu- .^,__^
able produftion. A profound knowledge of the arts and
fciences, and a perfect acquaintance with true tafte, are emi-

nently difplayed in this work, and will fecure to its author

a permanent and dlftlnguifhed rank in the republic of let-

ters. The firft volume of this excellent work was publifh-

ed in 1771, and the fecond in 1774. We Ihall n't here

give a catalogue of the writings of M. Sulzer; but we can-

not help mentioning his Remarks on the Phiiofnphical EJfays

of the late Mr Hume, as a work of real merit, which does

juftice to the acutenefs, while it often detefls the fophiftry,

of the Biltifli Bayle. The moral charafter of M. Sulzer

was amiable and virtuous : fociability and beneficence were
its cliaracleriftical lines ; and his virtues were animated by
that ficred philofophy that forms the Chrlfti^n, ennobles

man, and is the only fource of that heart-felt ferenity and
fedate fortitude which fupport humanity, when every other

objeil of confidence fails. His dying moments were calm,
humble, and fublime ; and when he expired, ti.e placid and
compofed air of his countenance made his niou -ning friends

doubt, for fome time, whether it was death 01 lleep that had
fufpended his converfation. He had no enemy ; and hi^ friends

were numerous, aifeftionate, and worthy of the tender re-

turns he made them.

The king of Pruffia diftinguiftied him by repeated marks
of munificence and favour. We learn, however, that his

royal proteftor had never feen him bcfoie the end of the

year 1777, though he had been member of the academy
from the year 1750. The audience, indeed, though late

vouchfafed, was honourable to M. Sulzer, with whom the

monarch converfed for a long time with the greateft. aftabili-

ty and condefcenfion.

SUM, fignifies the quantity that arifes from the addi-

tion of two or more magnitudes, numbers, or quantities to-

ge her.

SUMACH, in botany. See Rhus.
SUMATRA, an ifland of Afia, the moft weftern of

the Sunda Iftands, and conllituting on that fide the boun-

dary ot the Eaftcrn Archipelago. Its general direflion is

nearly north-weft and fnuth-eaft. The equator divides it

into almoft equal parts, the one extremity being in 5. 33.

N. and the other in 5. 56. S. Lat. Acheen head, at the

north extremity of the ifland, is in longitude 95. 34. eaft.

It lies expofed on the fouth-weft fide to the Indian Ocean ;

the north point ftretches into the b 'y of Bengal ; to tlie

north eaft it is divided from the peninfula of Malacca by the

ftraits of that name ; to the eaft by the ftraits of Banca,

from the ifland of that name; to the foutheaft by the com-
mencement of what are called the Cbinefe Sens ; and on the Brooke's

fouth by the ftraits of Sunda, vi-hich feparate it from the Gazetteer,

ifland of Java. It is about 900 miles in length, but from

100 to 150 only in breadth. Na account had been given

of this ifliind by any Englifliman till the year 1778, when
Mr Charles Miller (fon of the late botanical gardener) pub-

lilhed an account of the manners of a particular diftrift, in

the 68th volume of the Philofophical Tranfaclions. Thefe

were the Battas, a people who live in the interior parts,

called the Cajfid Country. They dilfer from all the other

inhabitants in language, manners, and culloms. 'I'hey eat

the prifoners whom they take in war, and hang up their

flculls as trophies in tlieir houfes. He obferves, however,

that human fl;(h is eaten by them in lerroreni, and n. t as

common food, though they prefer it to all others, and fpeak

with peculiar raptures ot the foles of the feet and palms of

the har.ds. They expreffed much furprife th^it the white

people did not kill, much lefs eat, their prifoncr;;. Fr< m
this
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this country the greateR part of the cadlii that !s fent to

Europe U procured. It abounds alio with the camphire

trees, which conditute the common liinber in ule ; and in

thefe trees the camphire is found native, in a concrete form.

It is remarkable, that in this ft.iie it is ibid to the Chinefe

at the price of 250 1. cr jool./.c cwt. but thefe dexterous

artirts contrive to furnifli the Europeans with it at about a

quarter of that price. In 1783, Mr Marfden, who liad

been fecretary to the pielldent and council of Fort M.irl-

borough, publillied a H llory of .Sum.-.tra, with very copi-

ous particulars of the illand. He reprelents it as furpalied

by few in the beautiful indulgences of nature. A chain ofhijh

mountains runs through its whole extent; the ranges in

rnany parts being double and treble ; their altitude, though

great, is not fufiicient to ucc.ifion tlieir being covered with

fnow during any part of the year. B;tweeu tlK-le ridges

are extenfive pliins, confiderahly elevated above the lurtace

of the maritime lands. In thcfe the air is cool ; and from

this advantage they are efteemed the molt eligible portion

of the country, are the beit inhabited, and the moll cleared

from woods, wliich elfewhere, in general, througliout Suma-

tra, cover both hills and valleys with an eternal ihade. Here

too are fuundmany large and beautiful lakes, that facilitate

much the communic;ition between the different parts. The
heat of the air is far froTu being fo mtenfe as might be ex-

pected fiom a country occupying the middle of the Torrid

Zone ; and it is more temperate than many regions within

the Tropics ; the thermometer at the nioft lultry hour,

about two in the afternoon, generally fluctuating between

8z and 85 degrees. Mr MarfJen divides the inhabitants

into Mal.iys Achenefe, B ittas. Lampoons, and Rejangs
;

and he takes the latte) as his ftandird of defcripuon, with

refpeift to the perfons, manners, and cuftoms, of the iniiabi-

tants. They are rather below the middle fl:ature ; their

bulk in piopoition ; their limbs for the moft part flight, but

well fhapeJ, and paiticularly fmall at the wrifts and ancles

;

and, upon the whole, they are gracefully formed. Tlieir

hair is Ibong, and of a fliining black. The men are beard-

lefs, great pains being taken to render them fo when boys,

by rubbing their chins with a kind of quicklime. Their

complexion is properly yellow, wanting the red tinge that

conflitutes a copper or tawny colour. They are in general

lighter than the Meftees, cr half-breed, of the reft of India
;

thofe of the fupeiior clafs, who are not expofed to the rays

of the fun, and particularly their women of rank, approach-

ing to a degree of fairnefs. If beauty confided in this one

quality, fome of them would furpafs the brunettes in Eu-
rope. The major part of the females are ugly, many of

them even to difguft ; yet among them are fome whofe ap-

pearance is llrikingly beautiful, whatever compofilion of

perfon, features, and complexion, that I'entiment may be the

refult of. Some of the inhabitants of the hilly parts are

obltrved to have the fwelled neck or goitre ; but they at-

tempt no remedy for it, as thefe wens are confillent with

the highelt health. The rites of marriage among the Su-

matrans confill; fimply in joining the hands ot the parlies,

and pronouncing them man and wife without much cere-

mony, excepting the entertainment wliich is given upon the

occalion by the lather of the girl. The cultoms of the Su-
matrans permit their having as many wives as they can pur-

chafe, or afford to maintain ; but it is extremely rare that

an inllance occurs of their having more than one, and that

only aming a few of the chiefs. This conthience they owe,
in fome mealure, to their poverty. The dictates of fruga-

lity are more p jwerful witli them than the irregular calls of
appetite, and make them decline an indulgence from which
their law does uot reftrain them. Motliers c.irry their chil-

dren, not on the arm as our nurfes do, but ftraddling on

the hip, and tifiiilly fupported by a cloth which ties in a Sumjtra.

knot on the oppofite Ihouldcr. The childitn are nurfed

but litt'e ; are not confined by any fwalhing or bandages ;

and being fuffered to roll about the floor, foon learn to w:ilk

andfliilt for themf;:lves. When cradles are ufed, they fwing
fufpended from the ceilings of the rooms.

The Sumatrans are fo fond of cock-fighting, that a fa-

ther on his death-bed has been known to defire his f ,n to

take the firfl opportunity of matching a cock for a Aim
equal to his whole property, under a blind convidion of its

being invulnerable. When a cock is killed, or runs, the
other mufl have fufficient fpirit and vigour left to peck at

him three times on his being held up to him for that pur-

P'jfe, or it becomes a drawn battle ; and fometimes an ex-

perienced cocker will place the head of his vanquifhed bird

in luch an uncouth lituation as to terrify the other, and
render him unable to give this proof of vidfory.

The wild bealls of Sumatra are tigers, elephants, rhlno-

cerofes, bears, and monkeys. The tigers prove to the inha-

bitants bo:h in their journeys and even their domellic oc-

cupations moft dellruiftive enemies. The number of people
annually llain by thefe rapacious tyrants of the woods is

almoll incredible. Whole vilhiges have been depopulated
by them

; yet from a fuperllitious prejudice, it is with
diificulty they are prevailed upon, by a large reward which
the India Company offers, to ufe methods of deltroying
them, till they have futtained fome particular injury in their

own family or kindred. The fi/,e and flrength of the fpe-
cies which prevails on tills illand is prodigious. Tliey are
laid to break with a llrokj or tlieir fore paw the leg of a
horfe or a buffalo ; and the largcft prey they kill is without
difficulty dragged by them into the woods. This tliey

ufually perform on the fecond night, being fuppofed on the
firfl to gratify themfelves with fucking the blood only.
Time is by this delay afforded to prepare for their defauc-
lion, either by lliooting them, or placing a velfel of water
flrongly impregnated with arfenic near the carcafe, which
is fattened to a tree to prevent its being carried off. The
tiger having fatiated hinifelf with the flefh, is prompted to
aifuage his thirfl with the tempting liquor at hand, and pe-
rilhes in the indulgence. Their chief fubfiftence is moft
probably the unfortunate monkeys with which the woods
abound. They are defcribed as alluring tiiem to their fate
by a fafcinating power, fimilar to what has been fuppofed of
the fnake ; and, fays Mr Marfden, " I am not incredulous
enough to treat the idea with contempt, having myfelf ob-
ferved, that when an alligator or a crocodile, in a river,
comes under an overhanging branch of a tree, the monkeys,
in a Itate of alarm and diilraiftion, crowd to the extremity,
and, chattering and trembling, approach nearer and nearer
to the amphibious monller that waits to devour them as they
drop, wliich their f'rijht and number render ulmofl unavoid-
able." Thefe alligators hkewile occafion the lofs of many
inhabitants, frequently deltroying the people as they bathe
in the river, according; to tlieir regular cuilom, and which
the perpetual evidence of the rilk attending it cannot deter
them from. A iuperlfitious idea of their Vaniftity alfo pre-
ferves them from mokftation, although, with a hook of fuf-
ficient flrength, they may be taken without much diificulty.

The o'.her animals of Sumatra are bufluloes, a fmall kind of
horlls, goats, hogs, deer, bullocks, and hog-deer. This lalt

is an animal fomewhat larger than a rabbit, 'the head re-
fc-mbling that of a hog, and its Ihanks and feet like thofe of
the deer. The bezoar-ftone found in tliis animal has been
valued at 10 times its weight in gold ; it is of a dark brown
colour, fhiooth on the oulfide ; and t' e coat being taken off,

it appears ffill darker, with firings running underneath the
coat : it v;ill fwim en the top of the water. If it be infii-

fed,
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fearches,

vnl. i.

fed in any liquid, it makes it extremely bitter : the virtues

ufually attributed to this ftone are cleanfing tlie llomach,

creating an appetite, and fweetening the blood.

01 birds they have a gre:iter variety than of beads. The
coo-ow, or Sumatran pheaianl, is a bird of unco/nriK.n beau-

ty. They have ftoiks of prodigious fize, parrots, dung-hill

fowls, ducks, the largell cocks in the world, wood-pigeons,

doves, and a grsat variety of fmall birJs, different ironi ours,

and dilHnguilhed by the beauty of their colours. Of their

reptiles, they have lizards, flying-lizards, and cameleons.

The ifland fwarms with inl'eifts, and their varieties are no
lefs extraordinary than their numbers. Kice is the only

grain that grov.s in the country ; they have fugar-canes,

beans, peas, radilhes, yams, potatoes, pumkins, and fcveral

kinds ol pot-herbs unknown to Europe ; and here are to be

iound moft of the fruits to be met with in other parts of the

Eall Indies, in the grcatell perfcftion. Indigo, Braul-

wood, two fpecies of the bread-truit tice, pepper, benjamin,

collce, and cotton, are likewife the produce of this illand,

as well as cafl'ia and canipliire mentioned above. Here .alio

is the cabbage-tree and iilk cotton tree ; and the foreif con-

tains a great variety of valuable fpecies of wood, as ebony,
pine, fandal, eagle or aloes, teek, manchineel, and iron-

wood, and alfo the banyan tree. Gold, tin, iron, copper,

and lead, are found in the country ; and the former is fup-

pof«d to be as pleniilul here as in Peru or Mexico. Tne
tineft gold and gold-dull are found in tl,e country of Z/-

niong, immediately contiguous to the piefidcncy of Fort

Marlborough, to which the merchants repair anncially for

the puichale ot opium, andfuch other articles as they may
be in want oiT, and give for them gold of fo pure a nature

as to contain little or no alloy. I'he native indolence of

the Mulay diipofition prevents them from collefling more
than is futiicicnt to fupply the few and fimple wants of a

race of men as yet unenlightened by civilization and fai-

ence, and ignorant of the tuU extent of the advantages of

the country inhabited by them. The roads leading to this

golden country are almoft impervious ; affording only a fcan-

ty path to a fingle traveller, where whole nights mull be

pailed in the open air, expofed to the m.iliguant influence

of a holtile clim.ito, in a country infelled by the moft fero-

cious wild beads. Thefe aie circumftances that have hi-

therto checked curiolity ; but perieverance and ftudied

])rccaution wdl fuimount the cbllacles they furnifti, and uich

difcoveries might be made as would amply compeniate for

the difficulties leading to them. Tlie gold merchants who
come from the neighbouring and lefs rich countries, give us

Inch accounts of the facility of procuring gold as border

nearly on the marvellous, and would be altogether incre-

dible, if great quantities of that metal produced by tliem did

not in fome degree evince the certainty of their accounts.

This great abundance ofgold in Sumatra induces Mr Mar.*"-

den to fuppolt; that illand to be the Ophir ot Solomon ; a

conjciSture which, in his opinion, derives no fmall force from

the word Ophir's being really a Malay fubllantive, of a com-
pound fenle, fignifying a mountain containing gold. The
natives, h.e confelfes, have no oral tradition on the fubjedl

;

and v.-e have elfewhcre made it probable, that Ophir was ti-

tsatcd in a ditferent quarter of the world (fee Ophir).
liefides the metals and different fpecies of wood which we
have mentioned, Sumatra produces fulphur, arfenic, falt-

petre, and bees-wax, with edible birds nells, which are there

commodities of great importance (fee BiKim-Ntjli).

The Engliilr and Dutch have faflories on tliis ifland;

the principal one of the former being Fort Marlborough,
on the fou li-well coafl. The original natives of Sumatra
arc P.igans ; but it is to be obferved, that when the Suma-
irans, or any of the natives of the eallern iflands, havn to

read the Arabic charafler, and fubmit to circumcil'on, they SummaiY
pre faid to become Malays; the term Malay be;n^ under- II

ikooAlo m^,m M:il[uhiian. SeeAcHEEN.
'^

Sumptuar,

SUMMARY, in matters of literature. S.'c Abridge-
^'""^'^*-

MENT.
SUMMER, the name of one of the feafons of the year,

being one of the quarters when the year is divided into fiiur

quarters, or one half when the year is only divided into two,
fummer ar.d winter. In the lormer cafe, fummer is the

quarter during which, in northern climates, the fun is paf-

fing ihiough the three figns Cancer, Leo, Virgo, or from
the t'me of the greatell declination, till the fun ccme to the

equino(fiial again, or have no declination, ; which is from
about the 2 ill of June till about the 22d of September. In
tlie latter cafe, fummer contains the fix warmer months,
while the fun is on one fide of the equinoflial ; and winter

the other fix months, when the fun is en the other fide of it.

It is faid that a frofty v\inter produces a dry fummer, and a

mild winter a wet fummer.
SvM.'.iER-IJliimh. See Bermudas.
Summer Rcd-Blrd. See Muscicafa.
SUMMIT, the top or verte.x of any body or figure, as

of a triangle, cone, pyramid, &c.

SUMMONS, in lav/, a citing or calling a perion to any
court, to anfwer a complaint or to give his evidence

Summons, in war. To fummon a place, is to fend a

drum or trumpet to command the governor to furrender,

and to declare that if the place be taken by (lorm, all mull
fubmit to the mercy of the conqueror. See Capitulation
and Chamade.
SUMMUM BO:cuM, in ethics, the chief good.

SUMP, in metallurgy, a round pit of Hone, lined with

clay within, for the receiving the metal on its firll fufion

from the ore.

Sump, in the Brititli falt-works, where fea-water is boiled

into fait, is the name of a fort of pond, which is iiiade at

iome diltance from the faltern on the fea-ihore, between full

fea and low water mark. From this pond a pipe is laid,

through which, when the fea is in, the water runs into a

well adj -.ining to the faltern ; and from this well it is pump-
ed into troughs, through which it is carried to the cilterns,

in order to be ready to fupjily the pans. See Salt.
SUMPH, in mining, denotes a pit funk down in the bot-

tom of the mine, to cut or prove the lode Hill deeper than

before ; and in order to flope and dig it away if necellary,

and alfo to drive on the lode in dcplh. The fuinph prin-

cipally fervesas a bafon or refervoir, to coUslI the water of

a mine together, that it may be cleaned out by an engine

or machine.

SUMPTER-HORSE, is a horfe that carries provifions and
necellaries for a journey.

SUMPTUARY LAWS (Leges SumpiuarU), are laws

made to lellrain excefs in apparel, collly furniture, eating,

&c.

Moft ages and nations have had their fumptuary laws ;

and fome retain them Hill, as the Venetians, t'cc. But
it is obferved, that no laws are worfe executed than

fumptuary laws. Political writers have been much divided

in opinion with refpeifl to the utility of thefe laws to a ftate.

Montefquieu obferves, that luxury is necellary in monarchie;,

as in France, but ruinous to democracies, as in Holland.

With regard to England, whofe government is compounded
of boih fpecies, it may Rill be a dubious quellion, fays judge

Blackdone, how far private luxury is a public evil ; and as

fuch cognizable by public laws.

The fumptuary laws of that ancient Locrian legiflator

Zalencus are famous : by thefe it was ordained, that no

woman ihcuid go attended with more than one maid in

the
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!«« tlic (Ircet except f!ie were dnink : that he flioulJ not go

II out of the city in the night, unlefs Ihe went to commit for-

"''^^ nication : that Oie Ihould net wear ^ny gold or embroidered

apparel, unlefs (he propofed to be a common ftrumpet; and

that men fiiould not wear rings or tilfues except when they

went a whoring, &c.

Among the Romans, the fumptuary laws were very nu-

merous: By the Lcs Orchla, the number of guefts at feafts

was limited, though without any limitation of the charges

:

by the Fannian law, made 22 years afterwards, it was enad-

ed, that mure that 10 ajfcs fhoiild not be fpent at any ordi-

nary lead : for the folemn feafts, as the Saturnalia, &c. an

hundred alfes were allowed ; ten of which, Gellius informs

us, was the price cf a fheep, and an hundred of an ox. By
the Didian law, which was preferred 18 years after, it was

decreed, that the former fumptuary laws iliould be in force,

not only in Rome, bat throughout all Italy ; and that for

every tranfgreflion, not only the matter of the feaft, but all

the guefts too, fliould be liable to the penalty.

The Englilh have had their (hare of fumptuary laws,

chiefly made in the reigns of Edw. JII. Edw. IV. and Hen-
ry VIII. againft ffiues with long points, fliort doublets, and

long coats; though all repealed by ftatute i Jac. I. c. 25.

As to excefs in diet, there remains ftill one law unrepealed.

Under King Henry IV. Camden tells us, pride was got

fo much into the foot, that it was proclaimed, that no man
ihould wear fhoes above fix inches broad at the toes. And
their other garments were fo fliort, that it was enafled,

25 Edw. IV. that no perfon, under the condition of a lord,

IhouJd, from that time, wear any manile or gown, unlefs of

fuch length, that, ftanding upright, it might cover his privy

members and buttocks.

SUN, Sol, Q i" aftronomy, the great luminary which

enlightens the world, and by its prefence conftitutes day.

See AsTR0N0MY-/«i/fX.

Mock-SuN. See Parhelion.
SiN-ti/h of the Iri/Io. See Sqi'ALUS.

SuN-Fioiver, in botany. See Heliantbus.
Sirv-Detu, in botany. See Drosera.
SUNDA-islands, a general name tor a clufter of iflands

in the India Ocean, between 93*^ and 120° of eaft longitude,

and between o'' north and b'' fouth latitude. The particu-

lar names of the iflands are Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Bally,

Banco, &c.

SUNDAY, or the Lord's-day, a folemn feftival obfer-

ved by Chriftians on the tirft day of every week, in memory
of our Saviour's refurreflion. Sabbath.

In die breviary and other offices we meet with Sundays
of the tirft and fecond clafs. Thofe of the firll clafs are.

Palm, Eafter, Advent, and Whitfunday, thofe of ^ajimodo

and ^ladragffima. Thofe of the fecond clafs are the com-

mon Sundays. Anciently each Sunday in tiie year had its

particular name, which was taken from the introit of the

day ; which cuftom has only been continued to fome few in

lent ; as Reminijcere, Oculi, Lxtare, Judka.
Some are of opinion that the LorJ's-day, mentioned in

the Apncalypfe, is our Sunday ; which they bcli-'ve was fo

early inftituted by the apoflles. Be this as it will, it is cer-

tain a regard was had to this day even in the earlieft ages

of the church ; as appears from tlie firll apology ofjuuin
- Martyr, vvhtre he defcribes the e.>;ercife of ihe day not much
unhke to ours.

But it was Conftantine the Great who firft made a ^avv for

the proper obfervation of Sunday ; and who, accoruin^ to

Eufeblu?, appointed it (hould be regularly celebrated through-

out the Roman empire. Betoic hmi, and even ii. his time,

they obferved the Jewilh Sabbath as well as Sunday ; both

Vol. XVIII.
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to fatisfy the law of Mofes and to imitate the apoflles, who SuoTctmi-

ufed to meet together on the firft day. "'''•*

By Conftantine's law, made in 321, it was decreed, that. c „
for the future the Sunday fliould be kept a day of reft in ^J^^-^-X^

all cities and towns ; tut he allowed the country people to

follow their work. In 538, the council of Orleans prohi-

bited country labour ; but becaufe there were ftll many
Jews in Gaul, and the people fell into many fuperfti-

tious ufages in the celebration of the new Sabbath, li'<e

thofe of the jews among that of the old, the council de-

clares, that to hold it unlawful to travel with horfes, cattle,

and carriages, to prepare food, or to do any thing necelFa-

ry to the cleanlinefs and decency of houfes or perfons, fa-

vours more of Judaifm than of Chriftianity. See Sabb.ith-

Breaklr.g.

SuNDAY-Schooh, See Sunday-Scuoozs,

SUOVETAURILIA, an ancient Roman facrifice, (o

called becaufe it ccnfilled of a pig (fus), a flieep or rather

ram fovisj, and a bull f/aurutj. They were all males, to

denote the mafct^line courage of the Roman people. It was
likewife called folitaurilia, becaufe the animals offered ujj

were a'iways Jo 'Ida, whole or uncut.

SUPER.CARGO, a perfon employed by merchants to

go a voyage, and overfee their cargo or lading, and difpofe

of it to the beft advantage.

SUPERCILIUM, in anatomy, the eye-brow. See A-
natomv, n° 142.

SUPEREROGATION, in theology, what a man does

beyond his duty, or more than he is commanded to do.

The Romanifts ftand up ftrenuoully for works of fuperero-

gation, and maintain that the obfervance of evangelical coun-

cils is fuch. By means hereof, a ftock of merit is laid up,

which the church has the difpolal of, and which fhe diftri-

butes in indulgences to fuch as need.

This abfurd docflrine was firft invented towards the clofe

of the 1 2th century, and modified and embellilhed by Sc

Thomas in the 13th : according to which, it was pretended

that there aftually exifted an immenfe treafure of merit,

compofed of the pious deeds and virtuous a^flions which the

faints had performed beyond what was neceffary for their

own falvation, and which were therefore applicable to the

benefit of others ; that the guardian and diipenfer of this

precious treafure was the Roman pontiff; and that of con-

fequence he was empowered to alllgn to fuch as he thought

proper a portion of this inexhauftible fource of merit, fuit-

able to their refpeclive guilt, and fufficicnt to deliver them
from the punifliment due to their crimes.

The reformed churches do not allow of any work of fupe-

rerogation ; but hold with the apoftles, that when we have
dune our beft, we are but unprofitable fervants.

SUPERFETATION, in medicine, a fecond or after-

conception, happening when the mother, already pregnant,

conceives ',{ a later coition ; fo that flie bears at once two
fcetufes of unequal age and bulk, and is delivered of them
at different times. We meet with inftances offuperfetaiion-j

in Hippocrates, Aritlotle, Du Laurens, 5;c. : but they are

faid to be much more frequent in hares and fwine.

SUPERFICIES, or Surface, in geometry, the out-

fide or exterior face of any body. Tiiis is corfidered as ha-

ving the two dimenfions of length and breadth only, but no
thickuefs ; and therefore it makes no part of the fubftance

or folid convent or matter of the body. .

The terms, or bounds, or extremities, of a fuperficies, are

lii,es ; and I'uperficies may be confidered as generated by the

motions of lines, ^„'uperficies are either redihnear, curvilii

near, plane, concave, or convex. A reftllinear fuperficies is

that which is bounded by right lines. Curvilinear fuptrH-

K cies
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cies ii bi.Tindetl by curve lines. Plane fupeificies is that

which h;is no inequality in it, nor rlfings, nor finkings, but

lies evenly and llraight throughout, fo that a rit<ht line may
wholly coincide with it in all parts and direiftions. Con
vex luperficies is that which is curved and rifes outwards.
Concave fuperfices is curved and links inward. See Geo-
metry.
SUPERFINE, in the manufaflories, a term ufcd to ex-

prei's the liiperlitive finenefs of a ftutF: thus a cloth, a cam-
blet, &c. are laid to be fuperhne when made of the tineft

wool, ^'X.CY when they are the fineft that can be made.
SUPERFLUOUS inteslval, in mufic, is one that ex-

ceeds a true diatonic interval by a femitone minor. See

Interval.
SUPERINTENDANT, denotes an ecckfiaftical fupe-

rior in feveral reformed churches where epiicopacy is not

admuted : particulaily among the Lutherans in Germany,
and the Calvinifts in fomc other places.

I'he fuper'ntendanc is fimilar to a bidinp ; only his

power is fomewhat more reftrained than that of Englifli dio-

ccfan bilhops. He is the chi^-f paftor, and has the direc-

tion of all the inferior pallors within l;is diftncff or diocefe.

In Germany they had formerly fuocrintendants general, who
were fupeiior to the ordinary fuperintendants. Thefe, in

reality, were archbilhop? ; but the dignity is funk into dif-

ufe ; and at prefent none but the fuperintendant of Winem-
berg aiiumes tlie quality of fuperintendant general.

SUPERIOR, a perfon raifed above another in rank, of-

fice, or talents.

Superior, in Scots law. See Law, N° clxiv. 3. clxv. 2.

& clxvi.

SUPERLATIVE, in grammar, one of the three de-

gjees of comparifon, being that infleiftion of adjeflive nt.uns

th;'.t ferves to augment and heighten their fignjficaticn,

and lliows the qualrty of the thing denoted to be in the

Lighell degree. See Grammau.
SUPERNUMERARY, lomething over and above a fix-

ed number. In feveral of tiie offices are fupernumerary clerks,

to be ready on extraordinary occafioni..

SUPERPARTICULAR proportion, or liath, is that

i-n whitli the greater teim exceeds the lefs by unit or I. As
the ratio of i to 2, or 2 to 3, or 3 to 4, &c.

SUPERPARl'lEN'l" proportion, or Rath, is when
the greater term contains the lefs term once, and le.ives fome

liuiiiber greater than 1 remaining. As the ratio

of 3 to 5, which is equal to that of i to i-f ;

of 7 to 13, which is equal to that of 1 to i^. Sec

SUPERSEDEAS, in law, a writ iflued in divers cafes,

importing in general a command to (lay or forbear fome or-

I'.mary proceedings in law, which in appear2nce ought to be

done or purfued, were it not for the caufe whereon this

writ is granted.

Thus a nsan regularly is to have a furety of peace againft

him of vAoni he will fwear he is afraid ; and the juftice re-

qnircd hereunto cannot deny it him : yet, if the party be

fMrmerly bound to the peacC; either in chancery or ell'ewhere,

tl;i; writ lies to flay the juftice from doing that which other-

wife he ought not to deny.

SUPERSTITION, a word that has been ufed fo inde-

finitely, that it is ditficuh to determine its precife meaning.

From its refeniblance in found to the Latin word fujycrjics,

" a furvivor," it is evidently deiived from it, and diflferent

•attempts h-ive been made to trace tlieir connection in figni-

ffcaiion, Balbus, in the dialogue De Natura Derji-um of Ci-

sero, fays,, that they who prayed and facrificeJ whole days

t"at their children might furvive them, v/ere called fiiper-

HiUP.'is.. LaGantius csTifuics llus eiymohigy, and lays

they were not c .^lled fuperftitious who wiflied that their chil-

dren might furvive them (for this we all wifh), but becaufe

they wlio furvived their parents worlhi]iped their images.

Others again fay, that fuperftition is derived i'rom faperjici,

becaufe it confided in conhdering the dead .is if they were
alive. But thefe etymologies are folely coujeftural ; and we
confider conjedtiircs as abfurd in philology as we do in fcience ;

they may miliead, but are feldom of any benefit. The ufual

meaning affined to the word fujierflilion, both in the Latin

and Englilh languages, is fo different iiomfupcrjlfs, that its

change of meaning mull be owing to fome accident which
it is in vain to inquire aiter. If we had not known that

tlie word pagiwtu " a pag.an" was derived from pagus '• a
village," becaufe the heathens in a certain period of the

Chrillian hillory lived in villAges, the whims and fancies of

etymologifts would not have thrown much light on the fnb-

jecft.

Withotit labourirvg, from the afd of etymology, to define

fuperftition, which is a word of a very extenfive fignifica-

tion, we will ccnfider to what objedls it is applied- ; and
then, by obferving what is commtin to them all, we Ihall be

enabled to fix with fome degree of prccifion the meaning of
the term. We apply it to the idolatry of the heathens ;

we apply it alfo to the Jews, who made the will of

God of no effect by their traditions, and fubftituled cere-

monies in place of the religion of their fithers. We fiy al-

fo that Chriftians are guilty of fuperftltion ; the Roman
Catholics, who believe in tranfubltrintiation and in the ef-

ficacy of prayers to faints ; and thofe Protellants who efteem

baptifm and the Lord's fupper, and the punctual perform-

ance of other ceremonies, without regard to morality, as

fufficient to enfure falvation. Thofe perfons alfo are rec-

koned fuperftitious who believe, without any evidence, that

prophecies are ftiU uttered by the divine infpiratiou, and
that miracles are ftiU performed. The word is alfo extend-

ed to thofe who believe in witchcraft, magic, and appari-

tions, or that the divine will is declared by omens or au-

gury ; that the fortune of hidividuals can be affefled by
things indifferent, by things deemed lucky or unlucky, or

that difeafes can be cured by words, charms, and incanta-

tions.

Through all the particulars which we have enumerated,

there runs one general idea, the belief of what is falfe and
contrary to reafon. From this, however, we mull not fuppofe

that whatever is falfe and contrary to reafon may be deno-

niinated fupsrftition. We think that it is falfe and irration*

al to ia\ poie that there ever lived on earth a race of men
who walked on one leg, and had their eyes in their breaft ;

or that there were giants 90 feet high : yet we do not call

the philolbpher who believes thefe chimeras fuperftitious, hut

credulous. Superftition has always a reference to God, to

religion, or to beiigs fuperior to man. We do not however
dillinguil-h all falfe and irrational opinions in religion by the

name of fuperftition. We do not,, for inftance, apply this

name to the opinions which fome of the ancients entretain^d,

that God is the foul of the world, and that men are only

portions of him feparated for a time, or that the foul after

death lives fucceffivcly in different bodies. If we examine
tlie fubjedl with more attention, we fli.ill difcover that the

foundation of fuperftition is ignorance of the moral attri-

butes of God ; for we never fay a man is fuperftitious for en-

tertaining erroneous opinions of the natural attributes of
Godf. Some of the Socinians have denied the prefcience of

God ; nnd a French philofopher has not only rejefled

the belief that He is a fpirit, but has pr.-fumed to fay-

that he is compofed of a fpecies of cry Hals. The firll

of thefe opinions difcovers very imperfefl ideas of God, and

the fecoud is the height of impietj and sibfurdity
;

yet the
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Socmians liave not been accnfed of fupcrdition, nor can this a fcrpent in his honfe, he rears a phice of devotion on the

French philofojiher be fulpeifled of it. We do not call every fpot. He purifies his hovife often, will nut fit upon a giii\ c,
,

'

f.ilfe opinion concerning the unity or rnoral attributes of God nor touch a dead perfon. He is anxious p.bout the inierpre-

by the name (>f fuperfiilion, as, for iiiflance, thcopininn which tation of his dreams, will not offer a facrlfice unkfs Li; v.i;e

feme fceptics have fupported, that God is not good ; for, as go along with him, or, if fhe is engaged, he takes the nurfe

was mentioned before, fuperftition always involves the idea and the little children. He purifies himfelf with onions (

of credulity. It does not confil^ in falfely denying that God and when he fees a mad or an epileptic perfon, he fpits in

pclLlfes any particular mcral attributes, but in believing more their hofom. Such was the chaiaifter of fuperlHtion in the

than what is true conccri.ing them ; in forming mean, un- days of Theophraftus. All thefe whimfical ceremonies were

worthy ideas of them ; in fuppofing that he is guided by done to prevent mifchief, and t© avert the wrath of the gods ;

LHnd palTion like mankind, and enjoins upon his creatures and therefore petfeiftiy correfpond with the definition giveu

commandments which are irrational and abfurd, above.

As fuperftition arifes from ignorance and credulity in the It is only neceflary to confider a little the fuperRitious

underftanding, fo it has alfo a feat in the paillons. Fear opinions and praflices among Jews and ChriRians, to be fen-

has been commonly confidercd as the paffion of the hu- fible that they have all arifen from mean and abfurd ideas of

roan mind from which it chiefly deiives its origin ; and there the moral attributes of God ; for they have generally enter-

is no doubt that more fuperftition has arifen from tear united tained noble opinions of his natural attributes. The Jews

with ignorance and credulity than from any other paffion, confidered God as a partial Being, who had a predilection

Yet it would certainly be improper to exclude all other paf- for their nation in preference to all others, and preferred ex-

fions. We cannot account for the fuperftition of the Egyp- ternal homage and ceremony to moral purity. If the Ro-

tians, without fuppofmg that much of it arofe from gratitude, man Catholics think confiilently, they muft efteem God as

They worfhipped the Nile, becaufe itdiftributed fertility and a Being who can be prevailed upon by the importunity of

abundance over the land of Egypt; and they worfhipped one dead man to alTift another, or as a Being whofe patience

fome animals, merely becaufe they prevented the increafe of would be fatij^ued with hearing prayers conftantly. Hence
other animals which were noxious. Thus they adored the their practice of praying to faints. They in elTeft believe,

ibis, becaufe it deftroyed tlie eggs of the crocodile. however they may deceive themfelves, that God is unjuft, or

Having thus endeavoured to analyze the ideas compre- they could not believe tranfubftantiation ; for it fuppofes that

bended under the v/ord fuperftition, we may fum them up God can give commands directly contrary to thofe principles

in a few words. It refpects God and beings fuperior to of belief with which he has endued the human mind. They
man, and extends to our religious opinions, worlhip, and confider a ftridl adherence to a variety of ceremonies, to

praiSices ; and may be defined ahfurd opinions and aSi'ins forms, to pomp, and fhow, as effential to the worfhip of

artfmgfrom mean and defeil't'oe ideas of ths moral altrihuies of God. God: this is treating God as a vainglorious Being, Tiiey

Let us apply this detinilion to the different fpecies of fuper- thought it their duty to extirpate heretics: this was iup-

ftition already mentioned. pofmg God a cruel and revengeful Being. Even among
But before entering upon this application, it maybe pro- Proteftants, we are forry to fay, a great deal of fuperftition

per to obferve, that fuperftition involves the idea of a blame- remains: we have not yet learned to confider God as a fpi-

able inattention to reaibn, or a credulity arifing from an in- rit, who is to be worfiiiped in fpirit and in truth, as a pure

dolence of underftanding. We generally make a diftinftion moral benevolent Being; and hence arifes all the fuperfti-

between the imperfeft opinions which a favage, !rom the tious pradices which prevail among us.

neceffary effects of his fituation, forms of the attributes Befides thofe fuperftitious opinions and practices which
cf God, and thofe which civilized nations entertain. We entirely refpeft our duty to God, there are others which may
fay the favage is ignorant, and we afcribe his ignorance be termed vulgar fnpiJliUons. Thefe al.o arife from imper-
to his lltuation ; but we call the Rr.man Catholic fuperfli- feifl and mean ideas of the moral attributes of God. To be-

tious, and we blame him for not having tliol'e jull ideas lieve vulgar prophecies, which are always t]ie effufions cfmad-
of God which he might have obtained by opening his Bi- nefs or knavery, is to fuppofe that G. d, who has drawn a
ble, or by the exercife of his unjerftanding in the favour- veil over futurity, and oi.ly delivers prophecies to accomolilli

able fituatii.n in which he is placed. Superllition then does fome great moral purpofe, fometimes gives them for no pur-
Bot originate fo much from the natural weaknefs of the hu- pofe at all, or to gratify idle cuiiofity, or to difclofe fuch a
man imderftanding, as from a mifapplication or a negled knowledge of what is to happen as is incnnliftent with the
ot it (a). free agency of man and the moral adminiftration f.i the
We cannot therefore with any propriety apply the name wcrld. Nor is it lefs fuperftitious to believe in vulvar m.i-

fuperJliUon to polytheifm in general ; fur whxt aii the ancient racks. To believe in them, is to believe that God fufpends
philofijphers, after much fludy and refledion, concluded to the laws of nature for the moft. trivial purpofe?, or to
be true, could never proceed trom credulity and inattention, countenance fraud and worldly ambition: it is to receive
but fn^m their fituation. We fpeak very properly, however, the moft extraordinary facts upon the moft unfatisfaclory
when we call idolatry by the name of fuperftition ; becaufe evidence. The belief of witchcrat't, of apparitions and the
there is no man fo devoid of unJerftanding as not to be ca- fecond fight, may be refolved into the fame principle. To
jiable of difcovering, that a piece of met !; or wood, or ft.ine, fuppcfe that God would communicate the power of doing
can neither hear nnr anfwer petitions.

nime vhich the ancient philofophers gav
lertained mean opinions of the go.:s, or did fiolilii things

to obtain their favour. According t'' Theopnraftus, the

fuperftitious man is one who, having v-'^fhed his hands, and
, fpriiikled himfelf all round, leaves the ten pie with a laurel

leaf in his mouth, w-ith which he walks abc. the vvh.)le day.

Or, if a weafel iliould crofs ihe roaii, he will not a-' . ance a
ftep till he has throv/n three tto.es ovc;- the roaJ. It he finds

Supc,-^''itio,i was a mifchief, and ^'f contrcling Ins

to thofa *ho en- for gratifying their own paftlon;

r]

SupciUf-

lion.

laws, to any being merely
is unworthy of God, The

belief of apparitions is equally inconfi:1ent with tlie good-
tiefs of God (fee Spf.ctrk). Tiie fame objection rifes

againit the fecond fig-U as againil the belief of vulgar
propliecies, arid may alio b; extended to omens, to ?.ftrolo-

ngs lucky and uiiltTckj-, to I'-rtune-tellmg, ice.

to the di.i-reiit dev'ces and charms for preventing and
curin^ difordero, they refemble in every rcfpect falfe ininicle'-.

K3 Ajudi.

(a) We Jo not prelend to fay that lliis is the feufc in which fupertiitioa is ahrays ufed, becauU it is often ufed improperly.
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A juuicloas liiflory of fuperflicion would be a curious

Siid entertaining woik, and would eihibil the human cha-

rider in a remar!<able point of view. Superftition is nioft

prevalent among men of weak and uncultivated minds; it is

more frequent in the female fex than among men ; and

nbounJE more in the rude than in the lefined ftages of fo-

ciety. The general features of it have been the fame in all

ages ; but it afuimes certain peculiarities according to the

dlverfity of chaiader of different nations. It gained admlf-

iion into tlie fcience of medicine at an early period. He who
•was endowed with fuiierior genius and knowledge was rec

"Manch-f-

tcr Tranf-

at5tlons,

\u\- iii.

name of alht'ifls ; and the prediflions of Rice Evans hivi Supcrviibr

been fuppoited in the prefent century by the celebrated il

names of Warlwlou and Jorthi Di Hoffman, the father of tlie ^..^iil^I^

Modern Theory and Praftice of Medicine, in a dilfertation

publilhed in the large edition of his works in 1747, fays,

that the devil can ralfe ftoims, produce infeifls, and aft upaa
the aaimal fpirits and im igiuatlon ; and, in line, that he is

an excellent opticuin and natural phikfiphtr on account of his

long evperience. Dr fohnfon, the leviathan of literature is

fippofed to have believed tlie fecond fight.

With refpeil to the etfefts of fupetlliilon on the human

koned a matrlclan. Dr B.irtolo was feized by the inquirition nrinJ, they are indeed deplorable. It chains down the un-
^

' - ....
derftandiiig, and finks it into the molt ab,eft and iordid

Ifate, and keeps it under the dominion of iear, and fome-

times of cruelty. Where once it takes poffeition, it has a

tendeacy to become extreme, and generally becomes fo in-

tolerable, that rncn of refleftiou and learning confpire its

'
iVrcir.(;irs

Art. Mo-
*lit

at Rome in t!ie lafl: century, becaufehe unexpecladly cured a

nobleman of the gout. Dlfeafes were imputed to fafclna-

tion, and hundreds of poor wretches were dragged to the

(lake for being acrelTiiry to them. Mercatus, phyfician to

Philip II. of Spain, a writer of uncommon accuracy and

information, appears ftrongly inclined to deny the exiftence

of fafcinatory dil'eafes : but he is conlfralned to acknow-

ledge them for two re.ifons \Jl, Bccaule the inqulfition had

titclded in favour of their reality ; tdly, Becaufe he had

leen a very beautiful v>-oman break a (feel-mirror to pieces,

and blall fome trees by a fi;igle glance of her eyes.

As the opinions concerning the caufcs of dlfeafes were

fuperftitious, thofe concerning the method of curing them

were not lefs fo. In the OdylTey we read of a cure per-

formed by a fong. Jofephus relates, that he faw a certain

jew, named FAea%ar, draw the devil out of an old woman's

iioftrils by the application of Salomon's feal to her nofe in

prcfence of the Emperoi Vcfpalian. Many different kinds

of applications were ufed for expelling the devil. Flagella-

tion (bmetimes lucce»ded admirably ;
ptirg.itives and antl-

fpafmodics were other modes of dlfcharglng liim. Dr I\I)ji-

fight cured feveral bewltclied perfons with a plafter of afia-

fcctlda. How the allafostlda was fo eflicaclous, was much

difputed. Some thought the devil might condder fo vile

an application as an infult, and run off in a paffion ;
but

others very fagelyobferve, that as devils arefiippofed to have

eyes and tars, it is probable they may have nofes too.
' Nor was it only in medicine thefe fuperftitious opinions

were entertained ; they prevailed alfo in natural philofo

J'ln'-

are occafioned by noxious air, were ccnfidently imputed to

ilie aemcns of the mine. Even Van He'.mont, Bodlnus,

;itro///a, and Luthsr, attributed thunder and meteors to

the devil. Chcmifts were employed for centuries in fe.irch

cif the pLiltfopher's (lone, with which they were to do

miracles. It; was a common quelflon among philofo-

I'htrs in the lull centuiy, whether the imagination could move

< xtcrnal ol'j;fls ? A qnellion generally decided in the af-

isrniaiivc.

Though fiipritlition be gerewlly the maik of a weak

mind, fuch ii the it.firmity of human nature, that we f^nd

many inftances cf' it among men of the moll fublime ge-

nius and rnocl enlightened minds. S'. crates believed tliat

lie was guided by a demon. Lord Bacon believed In

witchcraft ; and relates that he was cured of warts by rub-

birg them with a piece of lard with the fkin on, and then

nailing it with the {\\\. towards the fun on the poit of a

chamber window facing the fun. Henry IV^ one of tlie

moll illiul'iious of monarch-, w.as very uneafy before h.is af-

f,ii1inall(.n on account rf fome prophecies*. Sully de-

dares, that or.e cf th.e confiderallons that kept him faith-

ful to his maftsr in the m'-ll unpiomifmg (fate of his af-

fair?, was a prediiflion of Ea lirolfc, thaf Henry would

make hi^ foiiune |-. The altrtl- ger Mcrin direded Car-

dir.al Richelieu's motions in fome cf his journeys J. The

enlightened Cudworth defended prophecies in gen^.ral, and

dcdrudlon. The Chrillian religion gave a violent Ihock to

the heathen fupeillltion ; the reformation in a 'great mea-

I'ure demoliftied the fuperlUtion of the church of Rome ;

and the fuperllition which remained among Proteftants after

their feparation Irom that church has been gradually yield-

ing to the influence ot enlightened reafon, or to the bold

and daring attacks of intidelliy and deiim. We behold the

profpeft of its ruins with pleafure, and thank the deills

for their zeal ; but it is from the firm hope that tlie religion

of J-fus will arife in ail its beauty and limple majr;(ly, and.

be admired and rei'pefted as it deferves : for mean and
contemptible as fuperllition certainly is, we would ratlier

fee men do what they reckon their duty from iuperllitious

principles, than fee anarchy and vice prevail, even though

attended with all the knowledge and liberality cf fentiment

whicli delfm and iafldellty can inlplre.

SUPERVISOR, a farveyor or overfeer.

SUPINATION, in anatomy, the afti-ni of a fupinator

mufcle, or the motion wl.ereljy it turns the hand fo as that

the palm is lifted up tovk'aids heaven.

SUPINE, in Latin grammar, part of the conjugati.ja

of a verb, being a verbal iubftantive of the linguhir nuiu-

ber and the fouith declenfion.

There are two kinds of fupines : One, called the fir^^

The pernicious efftfls in mines, whicii v/e now know fuphic, ending in urn of the accufative cafe, which is always <'f

"• • art active figuification, and follows a verb of motion ; a.i aiat

ileambulaliim. The other, called the titji Jupine, and ending

in u of the ablative cafe, is of a palllve fignlficviiion, and is. go-

verned by lubftantives or adjefflves ; <i'^, faale iUffu, &r.

They have iheir nime, fays Probus, and after him VoCius,

qiiorl ad injlar lupinorum ly otioforut'i honnmim omnia hclo.t

confuja: or, according to Prifcian, qaod n,tfcaniu,- a parihu-

pi'it ptiffiiHS, qua fupina appellaia Jitnt, quia m injnno loeojttn,

totiifii conju^aiionij molem fiijcibiant.

SUPPER, the evening repall.—Suppers that are he.ivy

fliould be avoided, becaufe the flomach is more oppielTed

with the fame quantity of food in an horizontal pofture than

in an eredf one, and becaufe dlgeftlon goes < n more llowly

when we deep than when we are awake. They fliould be

eaten long enough before bed-time, lliat they may be nearly

dio-efted before going to flcep ; and then a draught ot pure

water will dilute that which remains in the flomach.

SiTPFg of the L'jrd, otherwlfe called the Eucharijl, i;
j)^f,uiii<|

a ficrament ordained by Chrill in his church, of which

the outward pait is bread and wine, and the inward part

or thing lignilied the body and blood of Chi iff, which the

nioiority of Chiiilians believe to be in fome fcufe or other

taken and received by the faithful communicants. See

Sacrament.
There is no ordinance of the Gofpel which has been the

fubject of more violent controverlies be'ween diffcrenc

churchts, and even between diff;reat, divines of the fame
eiurtij.

called, thcls. who ('^[-ofej the belici of witchcraft by the
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cliuich, tli.in this f.icr.iraeivi : and though all confcfa that

or.e purpofs tf its inllitutiun was to be a bond of love and

union among Chriftians, it ha.-;, by the perverlenefs of man-

kind, been tno often converted iiito an occafion of hatred.

Tiie outward and vilibk fign, and the inward and fplritual

grace, liave equ.dly afforded matter of diipiuation to angry

controvertills. Many members of the church of Rome
condemn the Greek church and the Protelhr.Ts for ufing

leaveued bread in the Lord's Supper, contrary to tlie ex-

ample fel them by our Saviour; whilft the Greek churcli

in general, and ibme Proteltant focieties in paiticular, unite

with the church of Rom; in cenfaring all churches wliich

mix not tlie wine \vi:h water, as deviating impropeily from
primitive praflice. See Eucharist.

That it was imleavened bread which our Lord blelfed

and brake and gave to his difciples a* his bodv, cannot be

queftioneJ ; for at tlie time of the paflbver, when this or-

dinance was in(tlluted, there was no leavened bread to be
found in Jeruf.dem.'' For the mixed cup, the evidence is

not fo decilive. It is indeed true, as we have obferved un-

der the article Eucharist, that the piimitive Chri'li.ins

ufed wine ddutcd witii wa'er ; and if we may believe Mai-
monides,f it wai the general cullcm of the Jev.-s, as well

at their palfover as at their ordinary meals, to add a little

water to their wine on account of its great flrength ; but
that this was akuays done, or that it was done by our Sa-

liour in particular, there is no clear evidence. Ofi3;en in-

deed affirms,
.[:

that our Lord adminiftered in wine unmix-
ed ; and he was not a man to hazard fuch an alhrm^tion,
had there been in his days any certain traditi.'>n, or fo

much as a general opinion, to the contrary. On this ac-

count we have often heard vith wonder the necrffity of
the mixed cup infifted on by thofe -w-iio without hefitatinn

m*ke ufe of leavened bread ; for if it be effential to the fa-

crament that the very fame elements be employed by us
that were employed by our Saviour, the neceffity of nn-
Jeaver.ed bread is certainly equal to that of wine diluted

by water.

But the mixed cup is faid to be emblematical of the
blo>,d and water which flowed from the fide of c ur Lord
when pierced by tiie fpear of the Roman fol-ligr, while the
abfenre of leaven is emblematical of no particular circum-
flance in His pafliou. This argument f:r t!ie mixtuie is

as old as tlie era of St Cyprian, and has fince been frc-

<iuently urged wi;h iiiumph by thofe who furely perceived
not its weaknefs;. The flowing of the blood and w^.ter

from our Saviour's fide was the confequence either of the

fpear's having pierced xhe. p-ricardivm, or more probably of
an afdifj or hylrctkoitui, occafioned by his cru;l and lir-i--

ering death (fee Medicink, n" 342, 343 ) But whatever
was the caufe of it, how can the mixing of wine with wa-
ter in the facrament be emblematical of the flowincr of
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blood and vater feparately .' Such a mixture furely bears J.L:])pf»

a mijre ftriking icfe.Tiblance to tlie reunion (i{ \\\t Jeruni and
^^~'"'*—

'

critjfamcnum, alter iliey liad been fcparated by whatever
caufe. S'je Bi-o; d,

V/e urge not thefe (hjeflions to the mixed cup from
any diflike that we have to tlie pra>5tice. It is unquef-
licnably harmkfs and pi imitivc ; and Wc' wifh liiat greater
regard were paid to primitive practices than tiie generality

rt,

ol Chriftians fi.-eni. to think tliey can claim : bat let the Frlvolni'-.

advocates for anuquitry be confiflcnt ; let them, elt'.ier re-

n.ore, together witji the mised cup, tlie ufe of unleavened
bread, or acknowledge ihat neither the one nor the otiier

is effentiil to the facrament. Tiiis lafl acknowL-dgmenl
muft indeed be made, if they would not involve tliemfelves

in difficulties from- which they cannot be extricated. If

either the mixed cup or unleavened bread be abf'lutely

neceffary to the validity of the facrament, uliy not wine
made from the grapes of JudKi .' why not ih-it particular

kind of wine v/hich was ufed by cur Saviour \ and where
is that wine to be fount! .'

^
But the controveiTies refpefVing the outv.'ard part or Aboc< the

fign of the Lord's Supper are of htt'e impoitance when 'hinj; !ig-

compared with thofe which have been agitated refpe<fl!ng
"'^"^

the inward part or thing fignified ; and of thefe we halfen

to give as comprelienfive a view a^ the limits prefcribed

to fuch articles wiil admit.

Our Bleffid Lord, in the fame night that he was be-

tra^yed, " took breads and bleffed it, and brake it, and
gave i-C to the d foiples, and faid. Take, eat; this is my
body. And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and give
it to them, frying, Drink ye all of it ; f^ r this is my blood

of the New Tellamen', which is fhed for many for the re-

milfjon of fins." Such was the inllltution of the Lord's-

Sapper as it is recorded in the Gofpel by St Matthew ;

and we have the frime account of it, in almuft the very

fame words, by three other infpired writers, St Paul,

St Mark, and St Luke. That it was the bread wliich

Chrill blelFed and brake that is here called his bo.ly, and
the wine over which he gave thanks tiiat he flyles his-

blood of the New Teilament, will admit of no reafonable

doubt (.'i) ; but in what fenfe tiwy became fo, has been

the fu'ijeifl of many controverlies. ^
The church of Rome, which hold's, that after confecra- Do(«f::irn»

tion, J;fus Chriif, God and man, is really, truly, and fub-'^'f''^*

flantially, contained under the outward appearances of the ?,_'^

bread and wip.e, inTorms us, that about the middle of the

mafs, when the priefV, taking into his hand, firtl the bread

and then the wine, pronounces over each feparately the

facred words of confecration, the fubflance of thefe ele-

ments is immediately changed by the almighty power of

God into the body and bluod of Chrift ; but that ail the-

outward appearances of the bread and wine, and all their

ftn-

(a) Some over-zealous ProteRants have indeed affirmed, that it was not the confecrated bread and wine, but thofe
eleaients, together iiith the v:hole oiffici of taking them into his hands, blefling thtm, breaking the bread, and dilliibu-

ting the bread and wine to the difciples, that Chrilf calls his body and blood. This novel and fingul-ir opinion reft

»

upon no bc'ter foundation than a very childifh criticifm. Oar Saviour, after hleffing and breaking the bread, gave it

TO the diiciples, Htying, in the ori-.inal, AaSin, cnym- totto im to rc^^ux- /jliu^ Now,, fay our critics^ toi/tc, in the neuter
gender, can never agree with the antecedent sitoc in the mafculine, but mufl refer to all the circumRanres of the aftio:!;

taken together, and confidsrcd as one complex neuter noun, lut this noun, whether complex or fimple, certainly de-

notes what could be ealrn ; and to fuppofe that our bleffed Lord defu ed his apoflles to eat aJioiis, is as repugnant tO'.

human reafon as any doc'^rine of the church of Rome. The truth is, that the word TtriTo, which is more properly a detiiiite-

srticle than a demonHrative pronoun (fee Grammar, Chap. II.), refers direfliy to the thing, whatever it was, which our
Saviour held in his hand and gave to the difciples ; and the claufe, when completed, is tci-tc t.* sj-t; to «,«« /ic-j ; this biin^^

\Y.\i fuhjlance, is viy body. There was no necefllty for charaelerifmg that fubftance by any analogy to fex, in orditr

that it might be difiinguiflicd from every other fubiilar.ce ; {or tlie apo-lles could not but fee it in. the hand of tivaiu

14^ iter.
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SuiTcr. fenfible qa.tlities reniain. This more than miraculous

'"'^~^"''~' change is ca'le.1 transudstantiation j and is i'oiinded

on the pliilolbphy of Ariilotlc, which refolves all bodies

into 7/iatter xaif.rm (fee Metaphysics, n"^ 142— 150.) ;

for it is only the mutter or imperceptible fubllance which

Aipports •i\\e. forms or fenfible qualities of bread apd wine,

that is chartjed into the ftJ'JIance or matter of th« body
and blocd of Chrifl, fo that iliis divine matter, coming inio

the place of the former eanhly matter, fiipports the fame

identical for?ns which it fnpported. Her.ce we are told,

" that jefus Chiift, now prefent inflead of the bread ard

wine, exhibits himfelf to us under thoie very fame outward

fcrnis or appearances which the bread and wine had bciore

the change."

Could this doiflrine be true, it would be abundantly my-
flerious ; but to add to the myftery, we are farther in-

formed, that under each kind is contained Jefiis Chrift

whole and entire, his body and blood, his foul and divinity

;

fo that when a man eats what has the appearance of a wa-

fer, he really and truly eats the body and blood, the foul

and divinity, of Jefus Chrift ; and when he afterwards

drinlcs what has the appearance of wine, he drinks the ve-

ry fame body and blood, foul and divinity, which not a

minute perhaps before he liad wholly and entirely eaten !

The ingenious author from whofe work we have tiken

tliis account of the Romilh doflrine concerning the real

prefence, m.'.y perhaps rejeft our inference that the or-

thodox members of his church mull; believe the foul and
(iivimly of Ciirift to be eateii and drunL in the Lord's Sup-

per ; but he cannot deny that, according to his ftatement

of the Catholic faith, the foul and divinity are both re-

ceived whole and entire into the ftomach of each commu-
nicant. He fays indeed, th.it " communion confifts in re-

ceiving Jefus Chrift whole and entire, his iacred body, his

precious blood, his blelfed fuul, and his adorable divinity,

into our fonh ;" but that which was formerly bread and

wine unqueftionably goes into thiflomacbs of the commu-
nicants ; and hnce, according to him, it is now the body

and blood of Chrift, the foul and divinity muft go thither

with it, for thefe four cannot be feparated. This our au-

tlior himfelf grants. " The Scripture (fays he) pofitively

declares, that Chrijl ri/ing again from the dead, dieth no more ;

(hath Jholl no mors have doininion over him (Rom. vi. 9.)

Confequenily his b^dy, his blood, and his foul, Ihall never

more be feparated from one another ; and as the union of

his divine and human natures can never more be broken, fo

neither can thefe, his two natures, united in his divine per-

fon, be ever feparated. From this it necelfarily follows,

tliat wherever the body of Chrift is, there alfo his blood,

his foul, and his divinity, muil of neceffity be in like man-
ner."

Now, whether we fiippofe, with our author, that the

foul and divinity of Chrift diredlly carry his body and
blood with them into the human foul, or, trufting in fome
degree to the evidence of fenfe, believe that the body and
blood carry the foul and divinity with them direiTlly into

the ftomach of each communicant—is it credible, is it pof-

fible, that the high and lofty One, who inhabiteth eternity,

and whom the oracles of truth allure us that even the hea-
ven of heavens cannot contain, Ihculd he. fubfiantially re-

ceived whole and entire into a finite fpirit like the human
foul, or into a body fo limited as the human ftomach i

Our author fays it is ; declaring that, " by the blelled pre-

fence of Jelus Chrift, •whofe and entire 'within us, are com-
municated to our fouls all the heavenly graces which are

the effefls of the holy communion : fuch as the fandifica>

tion of the foul by an increafe of juftifying grace ; the ren-

dering of it more pure, more holy, more beautiful, more
agreeable, in the eyes of God ; the cleanfing of the foul

from all thofe venial fins and imperfedlions of which we re-

pent, and preferving us from falling into mortU fins; the

uniting of us in a moft intimate maimer with Jefus Chrift,

who comes to us in this holy facrament on purpofe to

dwell in our fouls and abide with us ; and the giving us a
pledge and earneft of a glorious immortality, to the enjoy-

ment of which it brings us at laft, if we perfevere to the

end in the grace of God."
The confequence of the doilrine of tranfubftantiatiotl

is the facrifice of the mafs, by which, it is faid, God's ac-

ceptance of Chiift's facrifice on the crofs is obtained for

the aiftual benefit of thofe perfons in particular for whom
the mafs is offered. In the work fo often quoted, we are

told, that " Jefus Chrift our redeemer, who is both our
high-priert and our vidlm, who, in order to perfecfl the

work of our redemption, and reconcile man with his offend-

ed Creator, offered himfelf once in a bloody manner upon
the crcfs, in order to communicate and apply to the fouls

of individuals thofe graces, which, by his death, he merited

for mankind in general, continues to offer himfelf daily

upon the altar in an unbloody manner, by the miniftry of

his priefts, in the 7iiafs. The lacrifice of the crofs and that

of the mafs are both one and the fame facrifice, becaufe in

both the victim is the fame and the high prieft the fame,

viz. Jefus Clirift. The only diffeience is in the manner of

offerins;. On the crofs he offered himfelf in a bloody man-
ner and aiSually died ; whereas on the altar he is offered

up to God in an unbloody manner, not equally dead, but

under the appearunce of death ;" fo that the commtmicants
not only eat the man Jefus Chrift, but even eat him alive

It is known to all our readers that this doilrine of traa-

fubftir.tiation was one caufe of the breach between the

church of Rome and thofe various focieties which call

themfelves reformed cluirches. The real and lubftantial

change of the bread and wine into the body and blood of

our Lord is rejeifled by every reformer as a change con-

tradiiflory and impoftible, and fraught with the moft im-

pious confequences ; and volumes have been written to ex-

pofe the weaknefs of thofe arguments which have fo often

been vainly urged in its fupport. It has been fliown to

imply numberlefs abfnrdities, fuch as, that the fame thing

can be in a million of diffeient places, ivhoU and entire, at

the

6
Implies

imnibcrlf

iimtradie

tions. -

(b) Tliis vi'hole account of the Romifli doctrine refpefiing the facrament of the Loi-d's Supper is taken from a work
in two fmall volumes, called The Sincere Chrijlian inflnifled in the Faith of Chrijl, from the Written IVurd. Its author is a

man of learning, nnd great perfon;il worth ; and as he fills a high ftation in the church of Ron}e, vt cannot doubt but

that he has driven a fair view of the dodrine of that church refpt<fting this and every other article of which he treats.

We arc forty however that his zeal ftiould have impelled him, in a. popular work, to write in the manner thai he has

done of the falvation of thofe who are net memi>ers of his church, or who cannot embrace all his opmions ; for if his

doiSrine on this lubjed be implicitly received by thofe " over whom he has the rule, and for whofe fouls he li ap-

pointed 10 watch," they muft neceiiarily loul: upon the majuiity of their fellow-citizens as reprobates di c med to

eternal perdition. Let this hi our apology for treating foine of thofe opinions, which he tliinks fo abfolutely

I
'

necell'ary
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llie fame liulant of time ; that it is near J Pco years old,

' and yet miiy be net more than one minute; ihitt/o/7;;x or

ftnfiblo qualities are real things independent of their fuh-

ject and tlie fentient beings who perceive them ; that the

infinite aiid eternal God, who cieatcd and fullains the uni-

verfe, is himicU' wholly and fubd.intially comprehended by

the human foul; and that the half, or foiiith, or tenth

part of the body of Chrili, is equal to the whole ot that

body. That thefc are nsccilary cunfequences of tr.infub-

ftantiation has been fo completely proved in various works

(c) to which every reader may have accefs, that it is need-

Jcfs for us to repeat arguments fo hackneyed ; but there are

two ohjc-iTtions to that doftrine, which, as we do not re-

member to have met with them elfewhere, and as they ap-

pear to us abfolutely conclulive, it may be worth while to

ftate in this place.

The advocates for the real prefence in the Lord's Sup-

per contend., that eveiy word relating to that ordinance

is to be taken in the ftnfteft and moll liieial fenfe, and they

affeifl to triumph over the Piotellants, becaufe thslr notions

ot the facament cannot be fupported witliout having re-

courfe to fij^ure and metapl)or. This however is a very

vain triumph ; for we heliuue not to aflirin, that fuppofmg
tranfiibifantiation poffiule, and even capable of proof, there

Ls not in the whole New Teftamenl a fmgle word or a fmgle

phrafe which, if interpreted literary, gives the fligluell

countenance to that wonderful docSrine. The reader will

remember, that tranfubllantiatlon, as we have ft ited it from
a dignitary of the Romifh church, and as it is in fai5t Hated

by the council of Trent (fl), confills in a change of the

matter, imperciptlbii! fuljlan.e, or fulfiratum of the bread and
wine into the maitcr, impcrceUille fiihfiancs, or fidjhiitum rf
ChriR's body and blood ;. for all parties agree that the

fenlible qualities of the bread and wine remain, and, accord-
ing to the Romanill, are after confecration either fupported
by the malier ot Chrift's body and blood, cr hung upon
nothing. But the phrafe to^to sj-t; to s-uysi ,«8v, if taken in

the literal fenfe, can ant polFibly denote the confequence oi

fuch a change as this ; for every perfon at all acquainted
with the Greek language, efpeciaily the 1 aiguage of the

Peripatetic fchool, knoivs that to 3-i',«a ^ou fignifie?, not tlie

mutter ox fu'tjlralum ol my body diveRed of its ienhble qua-
lities; but the body of me in its natural Rate, confifting of
7i:attir and qualhlcs, or niat.'er and form luuied. Unlefs there-

fore the fciijlbk qualities, as well as tlie matter of the bread
and wine, give place to the fenfihle qualiiies as well as the

matter ol our Saviour's body and blood, and unlefs he ap-
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pear glorified on the altar as l;e appeared on the mount at his Supp-r.

tranifiguration, the words to o-.-.^a ,uc:, muft be interpreted
^'^"^'^"^

tiguratively. Had the apoRks undcrRood their M tfter's

Words in the fenfe in which they are underRood by the
church of Rome, ihey would have rendered them in'o

Greek, not tslti itti to lufjo. /jnu, " this is my hoily" but tocto

fo-Tf j'l !,')ii TOD 5-<-..^-iTtc ij<.\i,
" this is the vuiticr ofmy body." In

like manner, whcii S; John relate^
||

that J.d'us fiid, " Who- ||
Chap. W.

fo eateth my Refti and drljikcili my blood, li.uh eternai ''eiie i4-

life, and I will raife hir.i up at tlie lall day," had lie un-
deiRood his adorable Mafter to fpeak of his flelh and blood
in the Encharift in the fenfe in which they are tangiit to

be tliere by the church of Rome, he would have reprefent-

ed liim as fayhrg, not O' T^ayisi /jtiu t»» uujaci, kk vi\m ijttu to

aiy.t, but O Tf&>^fi'V Twv l>.-tit iAt.<j Tijc trxty.tii, xeti ttivClV th/ v>-6V y-cu

TCI, i/uaToc, " Whofo eateth the matter of my fleOi, and
diinke;h the matter of my blood, bath eternal life, and I

will raife him up at thelaR day."
But Jurther, fuppofmg this fingular converfon pofTible

in itfelf, it cannot be rendered credible, however Rated in

any language that ever was or ever will be fpoken by man. g

At firft fight it may appear paradoxical to athrm, that a And inca^

polTible facT: cannot be fo related as to obtain credit ; but p-'ble oi

that tranfubRantiation, if pothble, is fuch a faft, will be pf"o^-

apparent on the lh^>hteR; confideration.

The relation that fubfifts between thmgs and words is

arbitrary j fo that what is term.ed lo.ly in Englilh, is cc,ax

in Greek, and corpus in Latin ; and the fame thing mighc
with equal propriety (had the authors of thefe languages
fo pleafed) have been expreffed in the firR by /:«', in the
fecond by foic, and in the third by ij.vimir. (See Language,.
n° 3, &c.) Tlie confequences of this are, that tliere is no
univerfal language fpoken; that the natives of one country
underRand not the fpeech of thofe of another ; and thit dif.

ierentmen fpeakingthe fame language are perpetually liabl^

to miRake each other's meaning. Between the_/ai/'/rfl/a- of
bodies and their fenjible qifili.iis there is a relation founded
in nature, fo that the fenfible qualities wliich indicate tlie

fubftance to which they belong, tobe_f(/d', for inRaiice, in

one country, indicate the fame thing in every ot: er coun-
try, and have done fo from the beginning of time. The
fcniiok appearances of bodies therefore are an univerial
language, the language of the Author of Nature, by which
he declares to his creature man, that though the C>t wfajT?,.

or primary matter of all bodies, may be the fame kind of fub-

ftance
;
yet the Ct^n vfc^c^m of one body, or the internal

combinatLon of its primary parts, differs from that of ano-

dier L

necelfary to falvation, with lefs ceremony than perhaps we flinuld have done, had he lefs pofitively pronounced!
our damnation for not having it in our power to embrace them. lie is not indeed much lefs fevere on tl.e moll
virtuous heathens, though they rever fuv tlie New TeRament, or heard the doftrines of his church preached. But:
perhaps this ieverity may be occafioned by the following quehion of Cicero : " Cum fruges, Cererem ; vinum, Liherum
dicimus, genere nos quid.-m fermonis utimur ufitato: fed eccvuem tam amente.-vi. efle putas, qui illud, quo vefcatni",

deum credat elfe I" D^ Natura Ikorii7n, Lib. 3. Cap. 1,6.

(c) Among other works on this fubjedt, we may confidectly recommend to the reader a fmall tTai^ publilhed bv
Dr Aberneth.y Drummond, about tweruy years ago, in the form of A DhJogHe betn.vecn Philaleihcs and Bcnevnius. lil

that treatife, together with a defence of it, which were both printed for BaUour and Drummond, Edinburgh, tlie ah-
fuid confequences which we have mentioned are, by arguments unanfvverable, proved to flow from the doAiine of
tranlubRaniialion.; and the artful fophiftry, by which a very acute genius endeavoured to keep thefe confeqiiences out.
ot hght, is deteifled and expofed on acknowledged principles ot the fcundcft metaphyfics.

(p) The canon of that council which eRablifheb tranfubRantiation is thus tranRated by the author of 'The Si:iccre

Chrl/iiaii ]iijln:ned: " If any man fliall fay, that in the bleR"ed facrament of the EuchariR the fubrtance of tie bread;
and wine remains along with the body and blood of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and Ihall deny that wonderful and fingular
eonveifion oi the whole fubftance of the bread into the body, and cf the whole fubRance of the wine into ihe bloody
the appearances of the bread aiid wiue only reir-aiuiDg, which convafion the Catholic Church calls iranfuhfcMtatloi]^ Isa
Elm be anaihenoa,.''
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Supper, tlier; di?ft golJ, for ini't^nce, h.is a &^txzx\\.fuhjlratu?n^ or
"^'^^"^

bifts from iron, lead, or filver ; ihut the ir.tenini organiza-

tion or ftruifture of the body of an ox is different trom that

of a horfe ; and th.it the in!cnwl fuhJJntice ov fubjlralumwhxch

exhibits the appearances of bread and wine is different

from that which fupports the fenfible qualities of flelh and

blood (See Metaphysics, Part I. Chap. I. and Part II.

Chap. I. and 1 1. Siippofin^' th:refore the doflrlne of

tranfubftantiation to be polTibk and even fue, it would dill

be impoflible, by any lUtenient of it in human language,

or by any argument urged in its fupport, to rendci that

doctrine an ohjeift of rational belief; for if 'it be faid that

die words TDi-Tc S3-T/ TO 3-M«a.«oi/ were fpokenbya divine perfon,

who could neither be deceived himfelf nor intended to de-

ceive us, it may be replied, that the fenfible appearances of

bread and wine, which are confelFed to remain, are like-

wife the language of a divine perfon, even of the Creator

;ar,d Governor of heaven and earth ; that this language

addrelfed to the fight, the tafte, the touch, and the fmell, is

equ.illy intelligible to all nations ; that fince tlie creation

of the world its meaning has never been miftaken by tlie

fcholar or the clown, the fage or the lavage, except in this

fingle inflance of our Lord's flefli and blood exhibiting

does it laft longer than while the facrament is celebratinfi;. Supper.

This union is generally called consubstantiatidn ; but
^-^"^'"'^

they rejeifl the term, contenting themfelves with aiferting

the real prefence, without prefuining to define the m^de by
v.liich the body and blood of Chiill are united to the fu-

cramcntal elements.

It would be fupsvfluous to wade time in replying to this

doftiine. Every reader fees that it implies the poffibility

cf the fame thing's being whole and entire in a million of

places at one and the fame inftanl of time, which has been
fo often urged as an unanfwerable objedion to the Romilli

doflrine ; and it is fraught with this additional abfurdity

peculiar to itfelf, that two bodily fubftances may at once
occupy the fame place, which is diredlly contrary to our
notions of folidlty. It may be obferved too, that whate-

ver be the real fenfe of our Saviour's words, he fays ex-

prefsly, " This is my body"—this thing which I give you,

and which you fee and tee! ; whereas, had he meant what
Luther and his followers teach, he would furely have faid,

" Jl'^iib this bread receive my body, loitii this cup receive

my blood." jg
The notions of fome of the early Calvinifts refpe<5ling Of theeat

the Lord's Supper are very myfterious, and exprelfsd in ly C-4»i-

the fenfible appearances of bread and wine ; and that it is language of which we are not fure that we underftand the '"^'

therefore infinitely more probable that the members of the

church cf Rome fliould miftake the meaning of the words

Toi/To uTTi TO iTw/xa /<ot/, whlch, thougli fpokctt by Chrilf, are

part of the language of men, and liable to all its ambiguities,

than that all mankind (hould millake the language of God
himfelf, which is liable to no ambiguities, and which was

never in any other inllance mifuuderftood by a fingle in-

dividual. iShould tranfiililtantiation therefore be really

true, its truth can never be proved or rendered probable,

fut by an immediate operation of the fpitic of God on the

mind of man ; and he who is confcious of no fuch opera-

meaning. In the year 1 561 an attempt was made in France
to bring the Catholics and Proteftanis to an uniformity cf

docflrine on this great topic of controverfy ; and deputies

were appointed by both parties to meet at Poify, and de-

bate the quedion in a friendly manner. The principal ma-
nagers on the fide of the Catholics were the cardinals of

Lorraine and Tournon ; thofe on the fide of the Proteftants

W£re Bc-::,a and Peter Martyr, After feveral meetings,

dilputes, and violent feparations, the Proteftant deputies

declared their faith in the following words: " We confefs,

that Jefu? Chril}, in the Supper, does truly give and exht-

tion on his own mind, rray reft aifured that the Father of bit to us the fubltance of his body and blood by the efficacy

mercies, who knows whereof he is made, will never brirg

upon him, for his incredulity in this inftance, any of the

an.ilhemas denounced by the churcli of Rome upon thofe

vho place implicit confidence in the univerfal language of

Him who created them, in oppofition to her figurative and
coniradiftory interpretations ot the written word. Of the

traniubftantiation of the elements a vifible miracle would
afford no proof. Had the water been changed into wine

at the marriage in Cana of Galilee, for the exprefs pur-

pcfe of bearing teftimony to this fingular converfion, what
muft have been the coufequence on tlie minds of thofe who
witneffed that mir.icle ? Nothing, we think, bat fcepti-

cif.n or a diflruft ot their own faculties ; for they would
have had the very fame evidence that no fubflantial change
was wrought on the elements, as that the water was a^ual-

ly turned into wine.

Though the reformed cliurches unanimoufly reject the

doflrine of tranfubifantiation, and ot coiirfe the facrifice of

the mafs, its infeparable confequence, they are far from be-

ing agreed among themfelves refpeciing the nature of the

Lord'.^ Supper; and the notions of this ordinance enter-

tained by fome of them appear to us as untenable as any
part of the do(ftrine of the church of Rome. The Luthe-
rans believe, that the body and blood cf Chrill are really

and fubllantially piefent with the bread and wine ; that

the body is really and truly eaten, and the blood really and
truly drank, by the communicaiiLS ; and that whatever mo-
tion or adion the bre;tJ has the body has thf fame ij. Ac.

Ccgit. MS. cording t J them, therefire, the fimc feni'iijle appearances
400 Citr- are exhi'i.ited by two fubftances united in fome inexplicable

,'''''"^°'^- manner, wli'ch is neitlKr a peifmial union, nor iiicorpota-

SaaaCaiia ''°"' """^ '''* iitclofure of the bodv within ihe bread ; nor

9
"PJo^lrlr.e

of the I,u-

thcrans ia-

credible.

§ I,uthtr.

of his Holy Spirit ; and that we do receive and eat fpiri-

tually, and by (aith, that very boily -which -was cffered and

hn?i!olat:dfor us, fo as to be bone of his bor.e and flelli of

his flelh, to the end that we may be enlivened thereby, and
receive what is conducive to our falvation. And becaufe

faith, fupported by the word of God, makes thofe things

prefent, which it apprehends, and by that faith we do in

JeeJ and reality receive the trtl^ natural body and blood of

Chrirt, by the power of the Holy Spirit ; by this means,
we confefs and acknowledge the prefence of his body and
blood in the Supper." One of the Catholic delegates ex-

prefting his diflike of this laft claufe, the Proteftant mini-

fters gave the following explanation of their fentiments:
" No diftance of place can hinder us from communicating
of the body and tjlcod of Chrift, for the Lord's Supper is

a heavenly^thing ; and though on earth we receive with

our mouths bread and wine, which are the true figiis of his

body and blood, yet by faith, and the efticacy of the Holy
Ghoft, our minds, which are fed with this food, are rajt

up into heaven, and cnjny the prefence ol tlie body and
blood ; and that by this means it may be f lid that the body
is tiuly joined to the bread, and the blood to the wine;

but after the manner of a facrament, and not at all accord-

ing to place or natural pnfilion *."

If the reader can difcover the precife meaning of lib. tt-

thefe p.illages, his fagacity exceeds ours. That the Pro- Sec alfo

teftant deputies believed, or profelfed to believe, that the
|",''li°p,

n.itnral body and blood of Chnft are by the faithful recei gacrifice

vedin the Lord's Supper, is indeed evid;pt ; but their no- vol. i.

tims refpeding the manner of this reception are veiy un-
,

intelligible, if not contra. 'ivlory. In the former quotation, unintc!

they confefs that ChriiVs boi'.y and blood are really prefent gible.

in

»Thn
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psr. in the facrament J that they arc made prefent by faith (\vc

fuppole the faith of the communicrfnts) ; and that the ve)y

body which was offered Jand immolated i'or us is eaten fphi-

tvally and hy fniih. In the hitter quotation, they feem to

fdV that Clmil's body and blood are in heaven, at a gre.it

difta-.ice from the true figns ofthem ; that on earth the com-

municants receive only thefe fign?, wjiich are bread and wine

;

but that, by faith and the efficacy of the Holy Spirit, their

minds, clurinjr aflual coniniunion, are rapt up into heaven,

where they enjoy the prefence of the body and blood ; and

that by this means liis body and blood are truly joined to

the bread and v/ina through the medium of the mind of

the communicant, which is at once prefent both to the fign

and to the thing iignified. To this myllerious dodrine it

is neeulefs to urge objeftions. Every man who is accuf-

tomed to think, and to ufe words with fome determinate

meaning, will at once perceive that the authors of this de-

claration muil have liad very coni'ufed noti^'ns of the fnb-

jcft, and have pkafed themfelves with found inftead of fenfe,

fatisfied lliat they could not be wrong if they did iiotfyin-

bolize with the Lutherans or the Council of Trent.
^

Tiie churches of England and Scotland, in their efta-

lies of blihied doiTtrines refpefring the Lord's Supper appear to be

in. CaUmiftical ; but the compilers cf the thirty-nine Articles

and of the Conicilion ot Faith mull have been much more
rational divines than Btza ar.d Peter Martyr. They agree

in condemning the doclrine of tranfubftantiation as contra-

ry to common fenfe, and not founded in the word of God ;

they teach, that to fuch as rightly, worthily, and with faith,

receive the facrament, the bread which we break is a par-

taking of the body of Chril't, and the cup of bleihng a

partaking of the blood of Chrift ; and they add, that the

body and blood cf Chrilf are eiten and drunk, nor corpo-

rally or carnally, but only after a heavenly and fpiritual

manner, by which the commimicants are mads partakers

icles.of of all the benetits of his death *, In one important cir-

;hurch cumftar.ce thefe two churches feem to differ. Tiie Confef-
igbiid, j-,gjj pj.- Yji\ih., as we underhand it |, affirms, that in the

^^
, j r Lord's Supper there is no lacrifice made at all. The thir-

pf ty-firfl article of the cliurch of England likewife condemns

i,chap. the Popilh facrlfir.e of the mafs as a Llaffhcmous falle and
dangerous deceit ; but in the order fir the admhtijlralion of the

ip. 29. J_,ord's Supper er Hch Communijii, the celebrator " btfeech-

es God muil merciiully to accept the alms and oblations of

the congregation,'' and again " to accept their facnfce of
praife and thankfgiving :" from which petitions many have
inferred that, in the Lord's Supper, that church offers a

commemorative and euchariftical lacrifice. This inference

feems not to be wholly without foundation. In the order

for the adminiibation of the Loid's Supper, according to

the form of the Pook of Common Prayer fet firth by adt

of pailianient in the fecond and third years of king Edward
the Sixth, the elements were folemnly offered to God as a

facriu'-'e of praife and thankfgiving ; and though the prayer
contauiing that oblation was, at the review of the liturgy

fon)e years afterwards, removed from the prayer of confe-

cration, to which it was orginally joined, and placed where
it now Hands in the poll communion fervice ; yet the very
aft of p.irliament which auihorized that alteration, calls

king Edward's " a very godly order, agreeable to the

word of God and the primitive church, and very comlort-
able to all good people dehring to live in ChnlUan conver-
iation."

Vol. XVm.

The Englifli churcli, however, has not pofitively deter- Supper,

mined any thing refpefling this great queftion ; and whlhl ^"^J'"'
Ihe condemns the doctiine of the real prefence, with all its Some En;;-

danperous confequences, flii allows her members to enter- lifli divines

tain very different notions of this holy ordinance, and to hold the

publiih thefe notions to the world. Accordingly, many of
^°l^^^J"

her moft eminent divines (e) have maintained that, in the ^'^uchi-

celebration of the Lord's Supper, the elements ot bread Hftical fa-

and wine are offered to God as a facrifice commemorative crifice.

of Chrill's one facrifice for the fins of the whole woild ;

that thefe elements, though they undergo no fubftantial

change, yet receive fuch a divine virtue by the defcent of

the Holy Ghoft, as to convey to the worthy communicant

all the benefits of Chrift's paffion; that they are therefore

c.dled his body and blood, becaufe being, after their obla-

tion, eaten and drunk in lemembrance of Him, they fupplf

the place of his body and blood in the feall upon his lacu-

fice ; and that it is cuftomary with our Saviour to give to

any^thing the name of another of which it completely fup-

plies the place, as when he calls himfelf the door * of the * St Johr*

lliesp, becau.fe there is no entrance into the church or king- i- 7-

doni of God but by iaith in him. They obferve, that the

Euchariil's being commemorative, no more hinders it from

being a proper facrifice, than the typical and figurative fa-

crifices of the Old Law hindered them from being proper la-

crifices : for as to be a type doth not dellroy the nature and

notion of a legal facrifice, fo to be reprefentative and com-

memorative doth not deftroy the nature of an evangelical fa-

crifice. To prove that, in the celebration of the Lord'j

Supper, there is a real facrifice offered to God as v/ell as a

facrament received by the communicani.5, they appeal to

St Paul, who fays exprefsly f, that'" Chriftians have an f Heb. xiii.

char, whereof they have no right to eat who ferve the ta- 10.

bernacle," and who by contrafting the cup cf the Lord
with theci^p of devils, and the table of the Lord with the

table of devils ^.teaches plainly, that thofe cups and thofe f i Cor. i*

tables had the lame fpecific nature. That the /ji.'^ e/" at- 16, iScc.

vils fpoken of by the apoftle was the Pagan altars, and the

cup of devils the wine poured out in libations to the Pagan
divinities, will admit of no difpute ; and therefore, fay the

advocates for the euchariftical facrifice, the table of the

Lord mud be the Chriftian altar, and the cup ot the Lord
the wine offered to God as the reprefentative of the blood

of Chrift; otherwife there would not be thai alfrdi/y

which the apoftle fnppofes, in the faine perfon drinking the

cup of the Lord and ihe cup of devils, and partaking cf

the Lord's table and the table ot devils. They obi'erve

farther, that in all the ancient liturgies extant there is a

folemn form of oblition of the facraniental elements, and
that all the Chriftian writers from the iecond century down-
wards treat of the Lord's Supper as a facrifice as well as

faciificial icuA, having indeed no value in itlelf, but accep-

table to God as reprefenting Chrill's one facrifice for the

fins of the world. Our limits will not permit us to give

even an abltraci: of their arguments ; but the reader who
Ihall attentively perufc fohifj-js unbloody Sacrifice and

Altar unveihd and fiipported, will dii'cover that their notions

are better founded than probably he fuppofes, and that

they are totally irreconcileable wuh the doiftrine of tran-

fubftantiation and the Popith facrifice of the majs.

Other Englilh divines of great learning, with the cele- 14

brated Hoadley bithop of Vi^incheftcr at the head of them, Others, a

contend ftienuouily that the Lord's Supper, fo far from "^^^"j^"

L being

(e) The archbifhops Laud and Wake; the biflwps Poynet, Andrews, Bull, and Patrick} the Doilors HicktSj
Crabe, and Brett ; Melfrs Binsham, Johnfon, Mede, Wheatly, Scandaret, Jjowyer, ^cc=
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^ I Cor. X

s6.

beirj; a facrifice of any kind, is nothing more than bread

and wine reverently e.iten and diunli, in reraembrance

that Chrill's body was broken and liis blood fted in proof

of liis Father's and his own love to mankind ; that notliing

ii eifeniial to the facrament bat this remembrance, and a

ferious delire to honour and obey our Saviour as our head
;

that the facramtnt might be celebrated without uttering

one prayer or thankfgivirtr, merely by a fociety of Chri-

ftians, wht;ther fmall or great, jointly ealing bread and
drinking wine with a ferious remembrance of Chrift's

death ; that St Paul enjoins a man to examine hiijnfelt be-

fore he eat of that bread and diink cf that cup, not to

difcover whiit have been the fins of his pall life in order

to repent of them, but only that he may be fure of his

remembering Chrift's body broken and his blood flied ;

that, however, it is his duty in that as in every other in-

llance of religious worfiiip to refolve to obey from the

heart every precept of the Gofpel, whether moral or pofi-

tive ; and that to partake worthily of the Lord's Supper
is acceptable to God, becaufe it is paying obedience to

cne of thefe precepts ; but that no particular benefits or

privileges are annexed to it more than to any other in-

llance (f duty. Bifhop Hoadley acknowledges, that when
Sc Paul fay,* "The cup of blefling which we blefs, is it

not the ctmmunion of the blood of Chrill ? The bread

which we break, is it not the communion of the body of

Chrift ?•' he has been iuppofed by many learned men to

affirm, that all the benefits of Chrilf s paOion are in the

Lord's Supper crnveyed to the worthy communicant

;

but this (fays he) is an idea which the apollle could not

have in his thoughts as at all proper for his argument.
The Greek vford xnvmia and the Englilfi communion figni-

fy only a partaking of fomething in common with others

of the fame fociety ; and the apolHe's meaning (he fays)

can be nothing more, than that ia the Lord's Supper we
do Dot eat bread and drink wine as at an ordinary meal,

but as memorials of the body and blood of Chrift, in ho-

nour to him as the head of that body ot which we are all

members. That the word »c/v(.v;« is not meant to denote

any inward or fpiritual part of the Lord's Supper, he
thinks evident, becaufe the iame vyord is ui'ed with regaid

to the cup and the table of idols, where no fpiritual part

could be thought of, and in an argument which fuppofes

^ A phin =^" '';'°1 "-o t" ^5"= nothing.^

Account nf To this view ot the nature and end of the Lord's Sup-

ihe Nature per, it mufl appear no fmall objection, that " he who eat-

aud End of eth and drinkcth unworthily is faid to ha guilty ef the
xbe Lords

^^^^ ^^j f^j^^j ^j ^j,^ Lord, and to eat ai^d drink a judge-

ment to hlmfilf, not dlfeerning the Lord's body." No doubt
it would be fmtul to eat and drink a nieie memorial of

Chrift's death without ferious difpofitions ; but we cannot
conceive how a little wandeiing of the thoughts, which is

all the unworthinefs which the author thinks there can be
on fuch an occalion, fliould be a fin of fo deep a dye as to

be properly compared with the guilt of thofe who mur-
dered the Lord of life. Other divines therefore, feeling

the force of this and fimilar objcflions, fteer a middle
courfe between the mere memorialift and the advocate for a

And other?, f^al facrilice in tlie holy Euchaiiil, and infill that this rite,

iVaft upo8 though ni facrifice itl'elf, is yet a feaft upon the one facri-

fice 0ife;ed by Chrill and (lain upon the crols. The m.oft

eminent patrons of tliis opinion have been Di Cudworth,
bllhop Warburton, and the prefent bilhop of Chefter ; and
they fupport it by fuch arguments as the following:
" In thoi'e ages of the world wlien victims made Yo
great a part of the religion both of Jews and Gentiles, the

lacrifice was always follov.'ed by a religious fealling on the

ihing offered j which was called {htfe.ijl upon, or af.er the

Sspper.
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i;ur faavi-

Dur's facri-

faa-lfce, and was fuppoffd to convey to the pitrtikjrs of Supper.

It the benefits of the facihc..'. Now Jefus (fay they),
'"'^'^^

about to olfer himfclf a facrifice on the crofs for our le-

demption, did, in conformity to general pradice, inititute

the hijl ftipfer, under the idea of a fenji after the facrifice i

and the ciicumftances attending its inlliiution were fuch,

they think, that the apoftles could not pofllbly miftake

his meaning. It was juft before his paftion, and while he
was eating the pafchal fuppcr, which wai a Jewiili f-.Jl

u].oii the facrifice, that our bltlfed Lord inftitnted this rite;

and as it wa» his general cullom to allude, in his actions and
expreilions, to what palled before his eyes, or prefented it-

felf to his oblcrvation, who can doubt, when, in the very

form of e?lebiation, we fee all the marks of a facrifi-

clalfiipl>i-r, but that the divine inftitutor intended it Ihould

bear the fame relation to his facrifice on the crofs which the

pafchal ftipper then celebrating bore to the oblation of the

pafchal lamb ? If this was not his purpofe, and if nothing

more was intended than a general memorial of a dead be-

nefaiflor, why was this inftant of time pieferred for the

inftitution to all others throughout the couife of his mini-

ftry, any one of which would have been equally commodi-
ous ? Indeed any ether time would have been more com-
modious tor the inftitution of a mere memorial ; for the

pafchal lamb and unleavened bread were certainly a facri-

fice ; and the words ufed by our Siviour, when he gave
the bread and wine to the apcftles, were fuch as mull ne-

cetfanly have led them to confider that bread and wine as

bearing the fame relation to his facrifice that the pafchal

fupper bore to the palchal facrifice. At that Jewilh feaft, it

was the cullom of every father of a family to break the un-

leavened bread, and to give to every gueft a portion, faying,

" This is the bread of afiliction, which cur fathers did eat

in the land of Egypt:" a cuftom which, we may be fure,

that Chrill, as father of his family, would religioully ob-

ferve. The apoftles knew well that they were not eat-

ing the identical bread which their fathers did eat in

Egypt, but the feaft upon the lacrifice then offered in

commemoration of their redemption from Egyptian bon-

dage ; and therefore when they law thfeir Mafter after fup-

per break the bread again and give it to each cf them,

with thefe remarkable words, " This is my body which is

given for you, do this in remembrance of me," they muft
have concluded, that his meaning was to inftitute a rite

which ihould to the end of the world bear the fame relation

to his lacrifice that the pafchal fupper bore to the facrifice

of the palf iver.

This inference, from the circumllances attending the in-

ftitution, bilhop Warburton thinks confirmed by St Paul's

mode of arguing wuh the Corinthians, on their impiety

and ablurdity in partaking both of the Lord's table and

the table of devils ; for " what (fays he) had the eaters of

the facrifices to do with the partakers of the bread and
wine in the Lord's Supper, if the Lord's Supper was not

a feaft of the fame kind with their f'eafts ? If the three

fealls, Jewifh, Pagan, and Chriftian, had not one common
nature, how could the apoftJe have inferred that this in-

tercommunity was inconfiftent ? Te cannot (fays he)

drlnh the cup of the Lord and the cup of devils ; \e cannot
be partakers of the Lord's talk and the table of dcoils. For

though there might be impiety in the promifcuous ufe of

Paean and Chriftian rites of any kind, yej the liiconfjlemy

arifes from their having a common nature, and coiil'equent-

ly, as they had oppcfite originals, from their dellroying

one another's eficils in the very celebration. Sacrifices,

and feafts upon facriiiices, were univerfally confidered asy?-

deral rites ; and therefore the Lord's table and the table of

devils being ho\.h Jcderalixxa, the fame man could no more
b3
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be partaker of both, than he could at once engage to ferve
both God and the devil. This is the apoRle's argument

. to the wile men, to whom he appeals ; and we fee th:;t it

turns aho'jether upon thi, poftul.uum, that the Chriftian and
Pag;m fealts had the fame fpecific nature, or were bath
feaiU upnn facrifices. If this be admitted, it is eafy to fee
-nhy St Paul deemed thofe who a-.e and drank unworthily
guilty oi' the body and blood of the Lord ; for if the
Lord's Supper be a feall upon his ficrifics, it muft have
been confidered as the means of conveying to the commu-
nicants all the benefits of his death and paffinn ; and the
pinfanation of fuch a rite, by rendering his de.uh ineiFec-
nial, might be fitly compared and juftly equ.dled to the
enormous guilt of thofe by whom his blood was died."
In reply to bifhop Ho.idley's remarks upon the word
xo/yM,», his brother bifiiop obferves, that " had the apoflle
meant what the learned writer makes him to mean, he
v'ould doubtlefs have fdid ;t5;v»;a Cum m to ?«««, < your
communion in the body—your eating it jointly.' St Paul
(continuj^ he) knew how to exprefs himfelf pr-perly, as
appears frorn a palfage in his epiaie to the Phdippians,
where, profelFedly fpeaking of thejoint participation of a blcf-
ling, he ules thefe WOlds, xoiva»;a Cuui n; to fuuyyiyiov, ' your
communion in the Gofpcl.' To the olhcr remark, th it

no fpiritual part could be thought of in the table of idols,
becaufe an idol is faid by the apoftle to be not/jinT, b;lhop
Warburton replies, " that by St Paul the Gentiles "are faid
tohave f^criliced to devils and thofe who ate of fuch fa-
cnfices to have had communion with devils : now the (/e-
I'il (continues his LoidOiip) was in St Paul's opinion
Jomethtng." 15ut the infLrence which the apoftle draws
irom the acknowledged truth, that the cup of bleffing
wliich we blefs is the communion of the blood of Chrilf,
and the bread which we break the communion of the bo-
dy of Chrift, puts his meaning, our author thinks, be
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yond all doubr. He ftys f, that the partaking of one
\'^-

a"^^''-^^
''^^ receivers of many to become one body.A juft inicrcnce, if this rite be of the nature of a fe::/l upon

thefacrifice; for then ihs communion of the body and' blood' of
C/jri/iun\ies the receivers into one body by an equal dif-
tribution of one common benefit. But if it be only a 'Ge-
neral commemoration of a deceafed benefador, it leaves
the receivers as it found them, not one body, but ma>iy fe-
parate prrjfejfors of one common faith.

'
"

Thus have we given fuch a view as our limits would
permit us to give, of the principal opinion, that have been
held refpeding the nature and end of tlie Lord's Supper.
It IS an ordinance which feems not to be generally under-
itood; thougn, being intended to (how forth the Lord's
deatl, till he come, it is furely of fufficient importance to
engage the attention of every ferious Chriftian. The moft
conhderable Proteftant divines who have exprefsly written
upon it are, Johnfon in his Unbloody Sacrifv ; Cudwonhm his Dfcourfe concerning^ the true Nature of the Lord's
Supper

; Hoadley in his Plain Account ; and Warburton in
Jis Rational Account. The notions of Cadworth and War-
burton are the fame, and perh.ips they differ not fj much
irom thofe ct Johnfon as many readers feem to inngine.
At any rate, the arguments by which Warburton fiipports
his dofliir.e muft have fome force, fince it is faid that
Hoadley himfelf acknowledged they would be unanfwer-
able, if It could be pioved that the death of Chrift was a
real facrifice.

SUPPLEMENT, in literature, an append.agc to fupply
what IS wanting in a book. Books of various kinds require
inch an appendage

; but none fo much as a dictionary of
arts and Iciences, which, from the protrrefilve courfe of phv-
l!cal fcience, cannot be completed without it.

SUPPORTED, in h:r,!dry, a trm .--p lied t3 the up.
permoft quarters of a Shield when divided into feveral qnar-
t rs, tl.cfe fceming as it were fiipported or fullaiiicd by thofs
below. The chie; is faid to he fupportcd when it is of two
colours, and the upper col )ur takes up two- thirds of it. In
this cafe it is fupponed by the colour undcrnea'h.
SUPPORTERS, in heraldry, figures in an atchieve-

ment placed by the fide of the fiiicld, and feen.ing to fup-
port or hold up the fame. Supporters are chicflv figures
of hearts : figures of human creatures for the like' purpc.fe
are called tenants.

SUPPOSITION, in muHc, is when one of the parts
dwells on a note, while another part makes two or more
le.'i;r notes equivalent to it, by conjointdegr.es.

Suppofition is defined by a late author tlie ufing of two
faccelhve notes, of the fame value as to time ; the one where-
of, being a difcord, fuppofes the other a concorc".

Tlie harmony, Mr Malcolm obferves, is always to be full
on the accented paits of the bar or meafure ; but, on the
unaccented, difcords, may tranfiently pafs, without any of-
fence to the ear. This tranfient ufe of difcords, followed by-
concords, make what we, after the French, c^W fuppr/nion .

'

Concords by fuppofition are tiiofe where the continued
bafs adds or fuppifes a new found below the fundamental
bafs

; whence fuch concords always exceed the extent of the
oftave. Of thefe concords there are three forts, all which
are concords of the feventh : the firft, when the added found
is a third below the fundamental found ; fuch is the C03-"
cord of the ninth : and if the concord of the ninth is
formed by the mediant, added below the fenfible concori
m the minor mode, then the concord is called the fupe-fluous
fifth. The fecond kind is, when the fuppofed found is a
fifth below the fundamental found, as in the cone .rd of the
fourth or eleventh; .md if the concord is fenfible, and the
tonic be fuppofed, this concord is called \.hi fipeijluotts fe-
venth. The third kind is that where the fuppofed found is
below a concord of the diminitlied feventh : if it is a fifth
below, i. e. if the fuppofed found be the mediant, the con-
cord is called the concord of ihe fourth M\d fuperflucxis fifth :
if It is a feventh below, /. e. if the fuppofed found be the
tonic, tlie concord is called the hfcr ft-.ah and fuperfuous fe-

SUPPOSITORY, a kind of medicated cone or ball,
w'hich is introduced into ihe anus for opening the bel'y.

It IS ufually compofcd of common honey, mixed up v,-ith

either foap or oil, and formed into pieces of the length and
thicknefs of the little finger, only pyramidal. To the com-
pof.tlon is fometimes alfo added powder of fcammony, en-
phoibiuni, cclotynthis, fait, aloe;. Sec. according to the cafe
of the patient.

The fuppofitory was invented for the convenience of fuch
as have an averfion to the taking of clyfters ; or to be ufed
when the difeafe does r.ot allow thereof.

SUPPRESSION, in medicin:, is generally ufed to .Igni-
fy a retention of urine or of the menfcs.
SUPPURATION, the fecond way wherein an infiam-

mation terminates ; being a convertion of the infpilfattd
blood and the firft adjacem parts, as the veTels and tat into
pus or matter ; whicii diforder, when it has not yet found
an opening, is generally called an abfcefs.

SUPRACOSTALES, in anatomy. See Table of the

Mufles in Anatomv.
SUPRALAPSARIANS, in theology, perfons who

hold that God, v.itliriut any regard to the good (ix evil

works oi men, has refolved, by an eternal dccrti, fnpra lap-

fim, antecedently to any knowledge of the fall ol Adam,
and independently of it to fave fome and to damn others ;

or in, other words, that God intended to glorify h's juflice

L 2 in

Support ij

li

Supralapfa-

riant.
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In the condemnation of fome, as well as his mercy in the ftl- aitlcle is brought here in great abundance, the natural pro-

vation of others ; and for that puipofe decreed that Adam duflicns of the foil are excellent, though iefs cheap than in

fliould neceliarily fall, and by that fall bring himfelf and all other parts of India, as at Bengal efpecially
; yet in that

his oifspring into a ftate of everlafting condemnaticn. place, thmigh the cattle and poultry are bought originally

Thefe are alfo called a:itelal>fancs, and are oppofed to fwb- at a very low rate, they turn out very dear by the time they

lapfaries and infralapfaries. are fed for the table. Here, however, all kinds of eatables

According to the fupralapfirians, the objedl cf predefti- may be had at a reafonable price, ready, for immediate ufe,

nation is, homo crcabilh et labilis ; and, according to the and as good as can be found anywhere. The wheat of Su-

fublapfarians and infralapfarians, boniocreatus et lapp.is.

SUPRASPINATUS, in anatomy. See Tab'e

Mvjch-s in Anatomy.
SUPREMACY, thefupciiority or fovereingty of the

of the

^mg. See Sovereignty
SUR, or Shur (anc. geog.), a defert of Arabia Petrrea,

extending between Paleltine and the Arabian Gulph ; into

which the Ifi aelites, after marching through ihe Red Sea,

rat is famous all over India for its fingularfubftance, white-

ncfs, and tafte ; and its fallads and roots are likewife of an
excellent quality. There are alfo many kinds of wild-fowl

and other game to be had at an eafy rate ; but for wines

and fpirituous liqiioislhey depend moflly on importation.

Surat was furrounded with a wail in fhort time .after it

had a/fumed the form of a town. The fortification, how-
ever, was meant only to prevent the incurfions of the Mah-

firft came (Exod. xv, 22.) Again (Numb, xxxiii. 8.), it is rattas, who had twice pillaged it ; fo that the place was by

faid, that from the fea they went three days journey into the no means capable of (landing any regular fiege. Even the

Wildernefs of Etham ; whence fome conclude that Etham caflle appears but a poor defence, being miounted with can-

and Shur are the fame wildernefs J or only diiTer as a part non heie and there, without any order, or without any

from the whole, Shur being the general nam?, and Etham thing like an attempt towards military architecture,

tliat part of it lying neareft to the place of encampment of In this city, before the Eaft India company became in-

the fame name. We know fo little of the geography of thefe veiled with the poflefllon of Bombay, was the prefidency of

places that there is more room for difputationthan for deci- their affairs on the weftern coall. For this pnrpofe they

fion. As to the route which the Ifraelites followed in their had a fadlory eftabliflied there with great privileges by the

paffage through the Red Sea, Mr Bryant, we think, has Mogul government ; and even after the prefidency was efta-

eiven the moft flttisfaflory account in his late work on the bliflied at Bombay, they continued a fadory here at one cf

Plagues of Egypt.—Shur is now called Corondd. the beft houfes in the city; which yet not being fpacious

SiJRAT, a city of Indoftan, belonging to Britain, on eneugh to contain their elfeas, they hired another at fome

the vveflern coafl of the peninfula, a little to the northward diftance from it, and rearer tlie water-fide, which was called

of Bombay, and about 16 miles up the river Tappee. It is the new faflory. In the mean time, the city flourilhed, and

but of modern date, and is a m.oft remarkable inftance of became the centre of all the Indian trade, being much more

the power of trade to bring wealth and population to any frequented for the fake of foreign merchandize than for ei-

fpot where it can be brought to fettle. Towards the mid- ther the natural produdions or manufatftures of the country,

die of the laft century this place was only the refort of a though they alfo made a confiderable part of its commerce,

few merchants, who, under the flulter of an old infigniiicant In fliort, there was fcarce any article of merchandize but

caftle, laid the firft foundations of a city now almoft as large what was to be found at all times in Surat, almoll as readily

and fully as populous as London within the walls, and con- as in London itfclf. While the Mogul government was in

taining many tine buildings of Indian architedlure, which its vigour, there was fuch a fliow of jullice kept up, as in-

is partly Gentoo and partly Morifque. Thofe of the great- duccd merchants of all religions and denominations to lake

eft note are fo contrived, that the gateway is defenfible up their rcfidence in the city. The Gentoos efpecially re-

againll any fudden irruption of a few armed men. The pri- forted thither, m order to avoid the oppreflions of their own
government. Great care indeed was taken that no very fla-

grant afls of opprcfflon Ihould be committed ; fo that, in

what fometimes happened, appearances were at leafl kept

up ; and the oppreffions of government were chiefly owing
to the anim.ofities and rivalfiiip of the merchants themfelves.

As an inftance of the great extent to which commerce was
puflied in Surat, we Ihall here quote from Mr Grofe, what
is faid by Captain Hamilton of a merchant named Ahdul^a"-

four, viz. " That he drove a trade equal to the Eaft India

company : for he had known him fit out in a year abov2
20 fail of fhips between 300 and 800 tons, none of which
had Iefs of his own ftock than L. 20,000, and fome of them
L. 25,000. After that foreign ftock was fent away, it

behoved him to have as much more of an inland Itock for

the following year's mat kct." On the deccafe of this mer-
chant, the government feized on a million of lis money ; and
his grandfon was not cnly depi ivcd of all that he polfeflisd,

but barbaroufly miurdered through 'lie envy and treachery of

his brother-merchants, and the rap.tcity of the governor.

Th' city of Surat was taken and ruined by the Portu-

vate apartments lie backwards for the conveniency of the

women, of whom the Moors are remarkably jealous. Th.ey

are fond of having one room, in the midft of which a foun-

tain keeps playing, and which, by its noife, lulls them to

fleep, and refredies the room by its coolnefs ; but thus a

damp is produced, which would be very dangerous to Euro-

peans. They have alfo generally a faloon with fountains

playing in it, which with the variegated flower-beds, in

•which they are very curious, makes a beautiful profpedl.

During the intenfe heats of fummer they have country re-

tirements a little way out of town, where they refide, or go

in parties to amufc themfelves. The ftreets are irregularly

laid out ;but have one property which renders it agreeable

to walk in them, vi/. that a competent width being left at

bottom, the upper ftories of tlie houfes project over one an-

other iniuch a manner, that people may with eafe converfe

from them ; by Vv'hich means the ftreet is agreeably ihaded,

at the f.ime time that a prt^per ventilation is not impeded,

but rather promoted. The Ihops, notwithftanding the vaft

trade carried en in this great and populous city, have a

very mean appearance, owing to the dealers keeping their guefe in 1520; and it was n.ot till after this misfortune

goods in warehoufes, and felling by famples. that it became fuch a celebrated enip.'rium. All the In-

No place is better fupplied with provifions than the city dian merchants who had been accullomed to trade thither

of Surat while its communication with the country remains contributed to rc-eftabliih it ; but it was not till near a cen-

«pen. Bifides the unbounded importation, by which every tury after that it became the general ftaple of Indian and
European.
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European merchandize ; when the Dutch appearing in the

Indian ocean, had deprived the Portiigucfe 01 all their con-

quefts on that coall, and almofl entirely ruined their trade.

The Enj];lith eftablillied a facftory here in 1609, the Dutch in

1616, and the French in 1665. In procefs of time, the

Indian feas being greatly iat'elted by pirates, a naval ofiicer

was appointed by the Mogul to keep them in awe. This
officer was named S'lJdei (a) Miiffoot, who had been chief of

an Ethiopian colony fettled at Rajapore. Here he had col-

lefted fome veffels of confiderable force, and carried on fome
trade, till he was difpoifeifed by the Mahrattas ; upon which

he repaired to Bombay, and afterwards to Surat, where he
was appointed admiral on that ftation to the Mogul, with a

yearly revenue of abcu: L. 36,000 Sterling. Though he

had no power, independent of the marine, he feized on

the Caftle, encroached on the town, and appropriated to

himfelf a third part of its revenues, under pretence of ar-

rears due in his appointed revenue. Another third was paid

to the Mahrattas, to prevent their depredations upon ti'ade

in the open country ; but they, not fatisfied with this fti-

pulation, watched an opportunity to plunder the town,

which was kept in fubje>-tion by Siddee MufToot till his

death, which happened in 1756.
Siddee Muffoot was fucceeded by his fon, who foon ren-

dered himfelf very difagreeable to the ir.habtants. In 175S
the Englilh faftory was greatly opprefled by him, and the

black merchants treated llill worfe ; on wliich the latter ap-

plied to Mr Ellis the Englilh chief a!; that time, defiring

him to recommend it to the prefidency of Bombay to take

the caftle by force out of the hands of the ufurper. This
propofal proving agreeable, Admiral Pococke, who was then

with his fquadron at Bombay, readily concurred in fupport-

ing the expedition. The enterprize was condudied with

fuccefs ;and Captain Maitland t!ie conductor took poifeffion

of the caftle with its revenue in name of the Eaft India

company, v\ho were confirmed in the government by grants

from the Mogul.
SURCHARGE of the Forest, is when a commoner

puts more beads in the foreft than he has a right to. See
Forest.
Surcharge of Common, is a difturbance of common of

pafture, by putting more cattle therein than the pallure and
herbage willfuftain, or the party hath a right to do. This
injury can only happen where the common is appendant or

appurtenant and of courfe .limitable by law ; or where,
when in grofs, it is exprefsly limited and certain ; for where
a man hath common in grofs, y^/«/ nowwr?, or without flint

he cannot be a furcharge. In this cafe indeed there muft
be left fuflicient for the lord's own beads.

Theufual remedies for furcharging the common are by
the lord's diftraining the furplus number, or by his bring-

ing an action of trefpafs, or by a fpecial aiSion on the cafe,

in which my commoner may be plaintiff. The ancient and
moft efFeflunl method of proceeding is by writ of admea-
furement of paflure.

JFrii of Second Surcharge, de fecunda fuperoiieral'wne, is

given by tiie ftatute of Weftm. 2. 13 Edw. I. cap. 8. when,
after the admeafuremenc of pafture hatli afcertaincd the

right, the fame defendant furcharges the common again
;

and thereby the ilieriff is diredled to inquire by a jury wlie-

ther the defendant has in faft again furcharged the cummo::
;

and if he has, he fhall then forfeit to the king the fupernu-
merary cattle put in, and alfo fhall pay damages to the

plaintiff.

SURCINGLE, a girdle wherewl.h the clergy of the

church of England ulually tie their cailbcks. See Gir-
dle.

SURCOAT, a coat of arms, to be worn over bo^dy ar-

mour.
The furcoat is properly a loofe thin taffety coat, willi

arms embroidered or painted on it. Such as is worn by
heralds, anciently alfo ufed by military men over their ar-

mour to dillinguifh thcmfelves by.

SURD, in arithmetic and algebra, denotes any number
or quantity that is incommenfurable to unity : otherwife

called an irra:io>:3l nximber or quantiti. See Algkbra,
Pai t I. Ciiap. IV.

SURETY, in law, generallv fignifies the fame with

Bail.
SURF, is a term ufed by feamen to exprefs a peculiar

Avell and breaking of the {iti. upon the fhore. It fometimes
forms but a fingle range along the fhore, and at otliers three

or four behind one another extending perhaps half a mile

out to fea. The furf begins to affume its form at fome di-

ftance from the place where it breaks, gradually accumula-
ting as it moves forward till it gain, not uncommonly, in

places within the limits of the trade-winds, a height of 15
or 20 feet, when it overhangs at top, and falls like a cafcade

with great force and a prodigious noife. Countries where
furls prevail require bnats of a particular conftiuftion very

different from the greater part of thofe which are built in

Europe. In fome places furfs are great at high, and in

others at low water ; but we believe they are uniformly moft
violent during the fpring-tides.

It is not eafy to affign the caufe of furfs. That they are

affected by the winds can hardly be queftioned ; but that

they do not proceed from the imitiediate operation of the

wind in the places where they happen, is evident from this

circumflance, that the furf is often highefl and moft violent

where there is leaft wind, and vice verfa. On the coaft of

Sumatra the higheft are experienced during the fjuth-eaft

monfoon, which is never attended with fuch gales as the

north- weft. As they are moft general in the tropical lati-

tudes, Mr Marfden, who feems to have paid much attention

to the fubjcdt, attributes them to the trade-winds which
prevail at a dift.ance from fhore between the parallels of 30
degrees north, and fouth whofe uniform and invariable ac-

tion caufes a long and conftant fwell, that exifts even in the

calmeft weather, about the line, towards which its direction

tends from either fide. This fwell, when a fquall happens

or the wind frefliens up, will for the time have other fub-^

fidiary waves on the extent of its furface, breaking often in a
direiftion contrary to it, and which will again luhfide as a.

calm returns, without hiving produced on it any perceptible

efFeiS. Sumatra, though not continually expcled to the

fouth eaft trade-wind, is not fo diftant but that its iniluence

may be prefumed to extend to it ; and accordingly at Poolo

Pefang, near the fouthern extremity of the ifland, a conftant

foutherly fea is obferved, even after a ftrong north-well: wind.

This inceffant and powerful fwell rolling in from an ocean,

open even to the pole, feems an agent adequate to the pro-.

dij.;ious effeifls produced on the coaft; whilft its very fize

contributes to its being overlooked. It reconciles almoft all

the difhculties v^hich the phenomena feem to prefent, and in

particular it accounts for the decreafe of the llirf during the

north-weft monfoon, the local wind then counteracting the

operation of the general one; and it is corroborated by an

cbfervation, that the furfs on the Sumatran coaft ever begin,

to.

(a) When the AbyfKnian flaves are promoted to any ofE(;e under the Mogul government, thejr are called S.'iddecs.
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to break al tlieir fotuliern extreme, the motion of the fvveU

not being perpendicular to the dirsdtion of the fliore. This

explanation of the phenomena is certainly plaufible ; but, as

the author candidly ?,cknowkdges, objedtious may be urged

to it. The trade. winds and the fwell occalioned by them

are lemarkably fteady and uniform ; but the furfs are much

the reverfe. Hnw then comes an uniform caufe to produce

unfteady effedts ?

In the opinion of our author it produces no unfle^dy cf-

feifls. The inegularity of the furfs, he fays, is perceived

only within the remote limits of the trade-winds. But the

equatorial parts of the earth performing their diurnal revolu-

tion with greater velocity than the rell, .-i large circle being

defcribed in the fame time, the waters thereabout, from the

llronger centrifugal force, may be fuppofed more buoyant ;

to feel kfs reftraint from the lluggifn principle of matter ;

to have lefs gravity ; and therefore to be more obedient to

external impulies of every kind, whether from the winds or

any other caufe.

SURFACE. See Superficies.

SURFEIT, in medicine, a licknefs with a fenfation of a

load at the ftomach, ufinlly proceeding from fome error in

dtet, either with regard to the quantity or quality ot the

food taken. Sometimes, however, a furfeit is only a ple-

thora from indolence and full but improper feeding ; in

which cafe perfpiration is defective ; and eruptions form

theinlelves on the fiiin.

A furfeit from animal food, as mufcles, putrid flefh, &r.

is bell remedied by the ufe of vegetable acids, which may
be taken diluted with water, a vomit being premifed, and

tiiis even though a vomiting and purging both attend.

When an excefs of feeding is the caufe, the primas vix

being- evacuated, and the nature of the plethora attended to,

that the Inad may be properly evacuated, the indication of

cure will be, to recover the perfpiratory difcharge, confiftent

with which diuretics may be ufed in preference to medicines

which produce any other evacuation.

Surfeit, in farriery. Se; Farriery,
<J

xis. Surfek

SURGE, in the fea language, the fame with a wave, II

See Wate. ^'^1^
SURGEON, or Chirurgeon, one that profefTes the art <,

of SuRGERV.
In England there are two diftiud companies of furgeors

now occtipyin^; the fcience or faculty of furgery ; the one
company called barbers, the o^^r fttrgeons, which latter are

nut incorporated.—The two are united to fue, and be fued,

by the names of matters or governors and commonalty cf

the niyftery of barbers and furgeons of London. 32 H, VIII.
c. 42.

No perfon ufing any barbery or fliaving in London, (liall

occupy any furgery, letting of blood, or other matter ;

drawing of teeth only excepted. And 110 perfon uQug the

myitery or craft of furgery (hall occupy or exercife the feat

or craft of barbery, or ihaving, neither by himfelf, nor

any other for his ufe. 32 H. VIII. c. 42.

By the fame ftatute, furgeons are obliged to have figns at

their doors.

l"he French chirurgeons being refufed to be admitted in-

to the univerfities (notwithflanding th.it their art makes a

branch of medicine), on pretence of its bordering a little on
butchery or cruelty, aflociated themfelves into a brother-

hood, under the protection ofi S. Cofmus and S. Damian :

on which account, according to the laws of their inftitution,

they are obliged to drefs and look to \vo\.w\di grath the firll:

Monday of each month.
They diltinguilh between a chirurgeon of the long robe

and a barber-chirurgeon. The firft has ftudied phyfic, and
is allowed to wear a gown. The fkdl of the other, befides

what rel.ites to the management of the beard, is fuppr fed to

be confined to th.e more fimple and eafy operations in chi-

rurgy ; as bleeding, tooth-drawing, &c.

They were formerly diftinguilhed by badges : thofe of

the long gown bore a cafe of inftruments ; the barber, a

bafon.

u R G E R Y,

rT~iHAT part of medicine which treats of difeafes to be

X cured or alleviated by the hand, by inltruments, or

by external applications.

Chap. I. Hijiory of Surgery.

That furgery was coeval with the other branches of

medicine, or perhaps antecedent to any of them, will not

admit of doubt. The wars and contentions which have

taken place among mankind almoft ever fince their creation,

necelfarily imply that there would he occafion for furgeons

at a very early period ; and probably thefe external injuries

vvouid for fome lime be the only difeafes for which a cure

would be atlempted, or perhaps thouglit praflicable.— In

the facred writings we find much inention oi balfams, parti-

cularly the balm of Gilead, as excellent in the cure of wounds

;

thougli at the fame time we are informed that there were

fome wounds which thisbalfzm could not heal.

Concerning the furgeiy praflifed among the Egyptians,

Jews, and Afiatic nations, v.'e know little or nothing. The
Greeks were thofe from wliom the art defcended to us,

it anion''' - _ .

the (Jrecks, tboUjih they confelfedly received it from the eaflern nations.

The firil Greek furgeons on record are ../Efculapius and his

for.s Pcdalivius and INIachaon. TEfculapius Hourifhed about

50 years before the Trojan war; and his two fons dillin-

Surgeiy

farly

rraaifeJ.

a

Hiftory of

The methods which thefe two famous furgeons ufed

curing the wounds of their fellow-foldiers feems to have

guiflied themfelves in that war both by tlieir valour and fkill

in curing wounds. This indeed is the whole of the medical
(kill attributed to them by Homer ; for in the plague which
broke out in the Grecian camp, he does n t mention their

being at all confulted. Nay, what is ftill more ftrange, iho'

he Ibmetimes mentions his heroes having their bones broke,

he never takes notice of their being reduced or cured by any
other than fupernatural means ; as in the cafe of ^neas,
whofe thigh-bone was broken by a done caft at him by Dio
med
in

been the extrading or cutting out the darts which infliifled

them, and applying emollient fomentations or flyptics to

them wh'.n neceffary ; and to thefe they undoubtedly attri-

buted much more virtue than they could poffibly poffeCs ;

as appears from tne following lines, where Homer defcribes

Eurypylus as wounded and under the hands of Patroclus,

who would certainly praiftife according to the diredlions of

the furgeon<^.

Patroclus cut the forky Re.-l awry
;

Then in his hand a bitter root he bruis'd

The wound he wafli'd, the ftyplic juice infus'd.

The clofmg jl'Jl] that inltant ceas'd to glow
The wound to torture, and the blood to flow.

Till
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Till the days of Hippocratas we know very little of what
wa» the practire of the Greek furget ns. From him, how-
ever, we learn, that the praiflice ot" blood-letting, cupping,

and I'dcritication, was known to them; alio the ui'e of warm
an J emnllient fomentations, illues made with hot iron?, pcf-

faries, injeiflions, fumigations, &c. Hippocrates a'ifo gives

diredlioiis with regard to fractures, luxations, ulcers, fillulus.

He directs the extenfion, tedudion, bandages, and fpHnts,

proper to be ufed in fractures and luxations of dilferent

bones, with feveral machines to increafe the extenilon when
neceffary. He dircds the laxity and tightnefs of the ban-

dages ; the intervals for unl^ofing and binding them on

again ; the pofitionand repofe of the fracflured member, and
the proper regimen ; and he mentions the time w hen a cal-

lus i» ufually formed. He treats all'i of fradtures of the

flvull, and the method of applying the trepan. In his treat-

ment of ulcers, he fpeaks ol reducing fungous f^elh by means
of efcharolics, fonje of which are alum, nitte, vcrdigrife,

quicklime, &c.

In the time of Ptolemy Philop.iter of Egypt, medicine,

all t'ae branches of which had hitherto been praftifed by
the fame perfon, was now divided into three, viz. the diete-

tic, pharmaceutic, and furgical ; from whicii time to the

preient, iuigery has continued to be reckoned a diftinft pro-

feilion from medici^ie, though very improperly, in the opi-

nion of the bed authors.

iiurgery appears not to have exifted in Rome, notwith-

flanding the warlike genius of the people, ior more than

500 years. Archagathus, n Greek, was the fivfl profelfor of

that art in the city ; and lb frequently employed the knife, hot
irons, and other cruel methods of cure, that lie was brand-

ed with the opprobrious title of carnifex, and expelled the

city, where no phyficianoi furgeon of eminence again made
his appearance for 180 years. At this time Afclepiades
undertook the profeilion of medicine ; but feems to hai?e

dealt little in furgery. Neither have we any thing of im-
portance on that fubjeifl till the time of Celfuv, who flourilh-

ed during the reigns of Auguftus and Tiberius.—In his

furgery, all the improvements from Hippocrates to his own
days are collected ; the mofl minute and trifling difeales are

not omitted. An eminent furgeon, of tlie modems, em-
phatically exhorts every perfon in that profeilion " to keep
Celfus in his hands by day and by night." He defcrlbes

the figns of a frai.1ured fkull, the method of examining for

the fracture, of laying the fkuU bare by an incifion in the form
of tiie letter X, and afterwards of cutting away the angles,

and of applying the trepan, with the figns of danger and of
recovery. He obferved, that fometimes, though very rare-

ly, a fatal concufli jn of the brain miglit happen, the blood-
veSels within the /l:ull being burft, yet the bone remaining
entire. After the operaliju of the trepan, fponges and
cloths welted with vinegar, and feveral other applications,

were made to the liead ; and, throughout, fevere ablfinence

•was enjoined. In violent fradures of the ribs, he ordered
venefeclion ; low diet ; to guard againft all agitation of the
mind, loud fpeaking, motion, and every thing that might
excite coughing or fneezing. Cloths wetted with wine, rufes

and oil, and other applications, were laid over the fraflure.

The cure of fraftures, in the upper and lower extremities,

he faid were nearly alike ; that fractures differ in degree of
violence and danger, in being fimple or compound, that is,

with or without a wound of the fleih, and in being near to

the joint. He dire^its the extenfion of the member by af-

fillants ; the reducflii-n, by the furgeon's hands, of the frac-

tured bones into their natural fuuation ; and to bind the

fractured part with bandages of different lengths, previoufly

dipped in wine and oil; on the third day'fielh bandages
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are to be applied, and the fradured member fomented wiili

warm vapour, efpecially during the inflammation. Splints,

if necellary, are to be applied, to retain the bones in a fixed

politicn. The fractured arm is to be fulpendcd in a broad

fling hung round the neck : the fractured leg is to be in-

clol'ed in a kind of cafe, reaching above the ham, and ac-

comm.idated likewife with a fupport to the foot, and with

ftraps at the fide, to keep the leg Heady : in tlie fractured

thigl-.-bone, the cafe is to e.\tend from the top of the hip to

the f )0t. He defcribes the method of treating compound
fraiftures, and of removing fmall fragments ot fplinters of

bones; and tiie manner of cxtrading darts. In luxations

of the flioulder, he mentions feveral methods of giving force

to tlie extenfion, and of replacing the diflocated bone.

One method limilar to that of Hippocrates was, to lufpend

the patient by the arm ; the fure-part of the flioulder,

at the fime time, relling upon the top of a door, or any
other fuch firm fulcrum. Another me.hod was to 1; ly

the patient fupine, Ibme afHilaiits retaining the body in

a fi.\ed pofition, and others extending the arm in the con-

trary direction; the furgeon, in the mean time, attempting,

by his hands, forcibly to reduce the bone into its former place.

If a large inflammation was expedted to enfue after a

wound, it was furfered to bleed lor fome time, and bloc 1

was drawn from the arm. To wounds accompanied with

confideiable hfcmorrhagy, he appKed a fponge wet in vine-,

gar, and contlani preliure : If necelfary, on account of the

viiilence of the hacmorrhagy, ligatures were made round the

vefiels, and fometimes the bleeding orifice was feared up
with the puint of a hot iron. On the third day frefn dref-

fings were applied. In confiderable contufions, wiih a
fmall wound of the fielh, if neither blood-veffels nor nerves

prevented, the wound was to be enlarged. Abftinence and
low diet, upon all fuch acciden-ts, were prelcribed ; cloths we:
with vinegar, and feveral other applications, were to be ap-

plied to the inflamed pait. He obferves, that freih wounds
may be healed without compound application;. In ex-

ternal gangrene, he cut into the found flelh ; and when the

dileafe, in Ipite of every effort, fpread, he adviled amputa-
tion of the member. After cutting to the bone, the fielh

was then f^parated from it, and drawn back, in order to

iA\s as much fl^fh as pofTible to cover the extreniity of the

bone. Celfus, though extremely diffnfc in the defirription

of furgical difeafes, and of various remedies and external ap-

plications, treats flightly of the method of amputating
;

from which, comparing his treatife with the modern fyftems,

we might infer that the operation was then feldomer prac-

tiled than at prefent. He defcribes the lymptoms of that

dangerous inflammation the carbuncle, and direifts, immedi-
ately to burn, or to corrode the crangrened part. To pro-

mote the fuppuratlon of abfcelfes, he orders poultices of
barley-meal, or of marlhmallows, or the feeds of linfeed and
fenugreek. He alfo mentions the compofitions of feveral

repeilent cataplaims. In the eryfipelas, he applies cerule,

mixed with the juice of folanum or nightfhade. Sal ammo-
niac was fometimes mixed with his plaflers.

He is very minute in detcribing difeat'es of the eyes, ears,,

and teeth, and in prefcribing a multitude of remedies and
applicaliuns. In inflammation of the eyes, he enjoined ab-

ftinence and low diet, reft, and a dark room : if the hiflam-.

mation was violent, with great pain, he ordered venefeiSion,

and a purgative ; a frnall poultice of fine rlower, faflron,

and the white of an es;g, to be laid to the forehead to fup-

prefs the flow of pituita ; the foft infide of warm wheat
bread dipped in wine, to be laid to the eye

; poppy and
rofes were alfo added to his collyriums, and vari. u= ingre-.

dients too tedious to enumerate,. In chronic watery de-

fjuxioBJs
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fluxions of tl;e eyes, he applied aflrlngents, cupped the tem-

ples, and burnt the veu;s over the temple and forehead.

He couched cat:irai5!s by deprefflng the cryftalHne lens to

the bottom of the orbit. Teeth, Inofened by any accident,

he direi5is, after the example cjf Hippocrates, to be fattened

•with a gold thread to thofe adjoii-iing on each fide. Pre-

vious to drawing a tooth, he ordered the gum to be cut

round its neck ; and if the tooth was hollow, it was to be

iilkd with lead before extraftion, to prevent its breaking by
the forceps. He defcribcs not only the inflammation, but

likewife the elongation, of the uvula : he alfo defcribes the

polypus, and fonie other difeafes affedting the nr fe.

lie defciibes feveral fpecies of hernia? or rupture, and the

manual iifliftance required in thoi'c complaints. After tl'.e

return of ihe intellinss into the abdomen, a firm compreli

was applied to that p;'.rt of ihe groin through which they

protruded, and was fecured by a bandage round the loins.

In fonie cai'es, after the return of inteftinal ruptures, he di-

minifiied the quantity of locfe flvin, and formed a cicatrix,

lb as to contract over the part, to render it more ligid and
capable of refilling. He defcribes various difeafes of the

genital parts, the hydrocele or dropfy of the Icrotum, a

difficulty of urine, and the manner of drawing oS the

water by a catheter ; the figns of (lone in the bladder,

and the method of founding or feeling for that ftone.

Lithotomy was at that time performed by introducing two
fingers into the anus ; the ftone was then preffed forward

to the perinseuni, and a cut made into the bladder ; and by
the finger or by a fcoop the llone was extraded. He de-

fcribes the manner of periorming this operation on both the

fexes, of treating the patient, and the figns of recovery and
of danger.

Celfus directed various corrofive applications and injec-

tions to tiftulas ; and, in the laft extremity, opened them to

the bottom with a knife, cutting upon a grooved inflrument

or conduiflor. In old callous ulcers, he made a new wound,
by either cutting away the hard edges, or corroding them
with verdigrife, quicklime, alum, nitre, and with fome
vegetable efcharotics. He mentions the fymptoms of caries

in the bone ; dircfts the bone to be laid bare, and to be

pierced with feveral holes, or to be burnt or rafped, in order

to promote an exfoliation of the corrupted part; afterwards

to apply nitre and feveral other ingredients. One of his

applications to a cancer was auripiginentum or arfcnic. He
directs the manuer of tapping the abdomen in afcites, and
of drawing blood hy the lancet and cupping-glaffes. His
cupping-glalles feem not to have been fo convenient as the

modern : they were made either of brafs or horn, and were
unprovided with a pump. He cured varicofe veins by
ulUon or by incifirn. He gives direftlons for extrafling

the dead fuetus from the woml), in whatever pofuion it

Ihould prefent ; and, after delivery, to apply to the private

parts fijft cloths wel in an infufion of vinegar and rofes. In

Celfus's works there is a great redundance and fuperfluity

of plaflers, ointments, efcharotics, coll\ riums, of fuppurating

and difcutient cataplafms, and extern.il applications of every

kind, both fimpie and compound : Perhaps, amongft the

multitude, there are a few ufeful remedies bow laid alide and
iieglefled.

The lall: writer of confcqiience who flouriflied at Rome
was Galen, phyfician to the emperor Marcus Aureliiis. His
works are for the moll part purely medicinal ; although
he wrote alfo on furgery, and made Commentaties on the

Surgery of Plippocrates. He opened the jugular veins,

and performed arteriotomy at the temples; directed leeches,

fcarirication, and cupping-glalfes, to draw blood. He alfo

defcribed with accuracy the different fpecies of hernias or
ruptures.

4

Chap. ]

In the year 500 flouriflied Aetlus, in whofe works we KiHory.

meet with many obfervations omitted by Celfus and Ga-
'"-'"'''^

len, particularly on the furgical oper.^ti.'ns, the difeafes of
women, the caufe of difficult labours, and modes of delivery.

He alfo takes notice of the dracunculu^, or Guinea vvcirm.

Actius, however, is greatly excelled by Paulus Egineta,

who fiourilhed in 640; whofe treatife on furgery is luperior

to that of all the other ancients. He diredls how to extract

darts; to perform the operation fometimes required in

dangerous cafes of rupture or hernia. He tieats alfo of

aneurifm. Galen, Paulus, and all the ancients, fpeak only of

one fpecies of aneurifm, and define it to be " a tumor
ariling from arterial blood extravafated from a ruptured

artery." The aneurifm from a dilatation of the artery is a

difccvery of the moderns. In violent inflammations of the

throat, where immediate danger of luffocition was threaten-

ed, Paulus performed the operation of broncholoniy. In

obflinate defiuxions upr n the eye.-;, he opened the jugular

veirH^ He defcribes the manner of opening the arteries be-

hind the ears in chronic pains of the liead. He wrote alfo

upon midwifery. Fabricius ab Aquapendcnte, a celebrated

furgeon of the i6th century, has followed Celfus and Paulus

as text-books. .

Fr.-m the time of Paulus Egineta to the year 900, no AmonKi
writer of any confequence, either on medicine or furgery, Aral.ians

appeared. At this time the Arabia . phyficians Rh.izss

and Avicenna revived in the ealt the medical art, wliich,

as well as others, was almoft entirely extinguKhed in the

wefl. Avlcenna's Canon ItleJiciiix, or General SyRem of

Medicine and Surgery, was for many agei celebrated tlirr.ugh

all the fchools of phyfic. It was principally compiled from
the writings of Gnlen and Rhazes. The latter had correft-

ly defcribed the fpina ventofa, accompanied with an enlarge-

ment of the bone, caries, and acute pain. In diiScult la-

bcuis, he recommends the fillet to aflift in the extr.icfion of

the foetus ; and for the fame purpofe, Avicenna recommends
the forceps. He defcribes the compofition of feveral

cofmetics to pohfli the ilcin, and make the hair grow, or

fall off.

Notwithflandlng this, however, it was not till the time of

Aloucalis that furgery came into repute among the Ara-
bians. Rhazes complains of their grol's ignorance, and that

the manual operations were performed by the phylicians'

fetvants. Albucalis enumerates a tremendous lift of opera-

tions, fufficlent to fill us with horror. The hot iron and
cauteries were favourite remedies of the Arabians ; and, in

inveterate pains, they repofed, like the Egyptians and
eaftern Afiatics, great confidence in burning the part. He
defciibes accurately the manner of tapping in afcites ; men-
tions feveral kinds of inflruments for drawi'ig blood; and
has left a more ample and con eft dellncati.ni of furgical in-

flruments than any of the ancients. He gives various ob-

lletricid diredions for extrafting the foetus in cafes of diffi-

cult labour. He mentions the bronchocele, or prominent

tumor on the neck, which he tells us, was molt frequent

among the female fex. We are alfj informed by this

writer, that the delicaty of the Arabian women did not

permit male furgeons to perform lithotomy on females ;

but when necelfary, it was executed by or.e of their own

From the nth century to the middle of the 14th, the

hlftory of furgery affords nothing remarkable except the

importalloH of that naufeous difeale the leprofy into Europe.

Towards the end of the I5lh century the venereal difeafe is

faid to have been iiupL>rted from America by the fiifl dif-

coverers of that continent.

At the beginning of the ifnh century, furgery was held

ill contempt in Britain, and w^as praiflifed indifcriminately

by
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iftory. by barbers, farriers, and fow-geldcrs. Barbers and furgeons where the fentence of death is executed asfoon as proncun-
''"*'"'*^

continued, for 200 years after, to be incorporated in one ced, and the miferable patient is thrown alive into tl'.e fea,

company both in London and Paris. In HoUand and fome upon the furgeon's dechiring his wound to be mortal.
parts of Germany, even at this day, barbers e.^crcife the Tliere are bel'idcs, many inflances on record, where wounds
razor and lancet alternately. have healed, which the moft (kilful furgeons have deemed

It is within the lall three centuries that we have any con. mortal. The foUov.-ing wounds may be reckoned mortal,
fiderable improvement in lurgcry ; nor do we know of any i. Thofe which penetrate the cavities of the heart, and
eminent Britilh furgical writers until within the lad 130 all thofc wounds of the vifcera where the lar^e bkiod-vclfels

years. " In Germany (fiys Heifter) all the different fur- aie opened ; becaufe their fituition will not admit of pro-
gical operations, at the beginning even of the iSlh century, per applications to reftrain the flux of blood.
were left to empirics ; while regular pra>aitionei s were con- 2. Thofe which obftruft or entirely cut off the palTage
tented to cure a wound, open a vein or an abfcefs, return a of the nervous influence through the bodv. Such are
fra.5lured of luxated bone ; but they feldom or never ventu- wounds of the brain, cerebellum, medulla oblongata, and
red to perform any of the difficult operations." He alfo fpinal marrow ; though the brain is fometimes injured,

fpeaks of their grots ignorance of the Latin language. and yet the patient recovers. Wounds likewi.'e of the
The firft furgical work of the l6th century v.-orthy of fmall blood velfels within the brain are attended with tjTeaC

notice is that of J. Carpus. F. ab Aquapendente, an Ita- danger, from the efiufed fluids preQlng upon the brain,

lian, publilhed a Syftem of Surgery, containing a defcription Nor is there lefs danger where the nerves which tend to the

of the various difeafes, accidents, and operations. Boerhaave heart are wounded, or entirely divided ; for, after this, it is

pays this author the following compliment: IHefuperavit omnes impofllble for the heart to continue its motion.

et nemo illi ham difputat gloriiim ; omnilus potius quam hocce 3. All wounds which entirely deprive the animal of the

carerepofumus . About the fame period, A. Parey, a French- faculty of breathing.

man, made feveial important additions to furgeiy, particular- 4. Thofe vi'ounds which interrupt the courfe of the chyle

ly in his colleiftion of cafes ot wounds, fractures, and other to the heart ; fuch are wounds of the receptacle of the chyle,

accidents which occur during war. The ancients, who thoracic duct, and larger lacleab, &c.
were ignorant of powder and fire-arms, are defecflive in this 5. Tliere are other wounds which prove fatal if neglecfed

part of military furgery. Parey pretends to have firfl in- and left to nature : fuch are wounds of the larp-er external

vented the method of tying with a needle and ftrong filk- blood-veffels, which might be remedied by ligature.

thread waxed the extremities of large arteries, after the In examining wounds, the next confideration is, whether
amputation of a member. The ligature of the blood- the parts injured are fuch as may be fuppofed to induce dan-
veffels is, however, merely a revival of the ancient praflice, gerous fymptoms, either immediately or in fome time during
which had fallen into difufe : Thioughout the dark age<, the courfe of the cure. In order to proceed with anj
the hot iron, cauteries, and ftrong aftringents, were fubfti- degree of certainty, it is neceflary to be well acquainted
tuted in its place. B. Maggius and. L. Botallus wrote on with thefe fymptoms which attend injuries of the different

the cure of gunfhot wounds. J. A. Cruce vrrote a fyftem paitsofthe body. If the ikiu only and part of the cellular

6 of furgery.
"

fubftance is divided, the firft confequence is an effufinn of
he 17th In the 17th century, furgery was enriched with feve- blood; the lips of the wound retraift, become tumefied,
"T^' ral fyftems, and with detached or mifcellaneous obferva- ted, and inflamed, leaving a gap of confiderable widenefs

tions. The principal authors are, M. A. Sevetinus, V. according to the length and deepnefs rf the wound. Be-
Vidius, R. Wifeman, Le Clerc, J. Scultetus, J. Mangetus, fides, if a very confiderable portion of fl^in and cellular fub-

C. Magatus, Spigelhus, F. Hildanus, T. Bartholin, P. de ftance is divided, a flight fever feizes the patient ; the effufion

Marchett. of blood in the mean time Hops, and the wound is partly fill-

Since the commencement of the prefent century, furgery ed up with a cake of coagulated blood. Bel^w this cake,
has betn enriched with many valuable and important im- the fmall veilels pour forth a clear liquor, which in a fnort:

provement?, of the greateft part of which we have availed time is converted into pus (fee the articles Pus and Mu-
ourfelves in the courfe of the following treatife. But as it cus). Below this pus granulations of new flelh arife, the
would far exceed the limits of a work of this nature to enu- cake of coagulated blood loofens, a new fkin covers the
inerate the names and writing; of fuch authors as have lived place where the wound was, and the whole is healed up ;

within the above period, and befides, as it appears very only there remains a mark, called a c/V.7/W.v or/wr, fliowing
unimportant to do fo, we ihall at once proceed to the next where the injury had been received.

part of our fubjevft. All wounds are accompanied with a confiderable degree
of pain, efpecially when the inflammation comes on, though

Ch.ip. II. Of Wounds. '-'^^ divifion reaches no f.irther than the fliin and cellufar

fubftance. If the mufcular fibres are divided, the pain is

Sect. I. Of Siwpk IVourJs. '^''"\ ST?'*"';' ''^""1"=^ .i!'e f''","-! part of the mufcle is

^ ^
_

Itretchcd by the contraction of tiie divided pare and the ac-
The firft thing to be confideied in the infpeflion of a tionofthe antagonift mufcle, which it is now lefs fitted to

wound is, whether it is likely to prove mortal or not. This bear. The wound alf) gaps much more than where the
knowledge c.nn only be had from anatomy, by which the cellular fubftance only is divided, infonuicli that, if left to
furgeon will be able to determine what parts are in- itfelf, the Ikin will cover the mufcular fibres, without any
jured; and, from the offices which thefe parts are cal- intervention of cellular fubftance ; and not only a very un-
culated to perform, whether the human frame can fubfift fightly cicatrix remains, but the ufe of the muf.le is in Ibme
under fuch injuries. It is not, however, eafy for the moft meafure loft.— If the mufcle happens to be totally divided,
expert anatomift always to prognofticate the event with its parts retraifl to a very confiderable diftance; and unlels
certainty; but this rule he ought always to lay down to proper methods be taken, the ufe of it is ceitainly loft ever
himfelf, to draw the moft favourable prognofis tlie cafe will afterwards.

bear, or even more than the rules of his art will allow. If by a wound any confiderable artery happens to be di-

This is particularly incumbent on him in fei-eng tgements, vid-.d, the blood flaws out with great velocity, and by
VoL.XVIII. . M ^

'
ftarts;

^
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Simple
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ftarts ; ths patient fdon becomes faint with lofs of blood ;

nor does ths hzmorih.igy ftcp iimil he faints away altoge-

ther, when the ends of the divided veffel clofe by their na-

tural contraftility ; and if as much -vis vita dill remains as

is fuflicient to renew the operations of life, he recovers atter

feme time, and the wound heals up as ufual. The part of

the artery which is below the wound in the mean lime be-

comes ufelefs, and its fides collapfe, fo that all the infe-

rior part of the limb would be deprived of blood, were it

not that the fmall branches fent off from the artery above

the wounded place become enlarged, and capable of carry-

ing on the circulation. Nature alfo, after a wonderful man-

ner, often produces new veff.'ls from the fuperior extremity

of the divided artery, by which the circulation is carried on

as formerly. However, the confequences of fuch a profufe

hsmorrhagy may be very dangerous to the patient, by in-

ducing extreme debility, polypous concretions in the heart

and large veflels, or an univerfal droply. This happens

efpecially where the artery is partially divided ;
becaufe

then the veffel cannot contrafl in fuch a manner as to clofe

the orifice : however, if the wound is but fmall, the blood

gets into the cellular fubftance, fwelling up the member to

an extreme degree, forming what is called a (liffufcdaneurifm.

Thus the hormorrhagy foon ftops externally, but great mif-

chief is apt to flow from the confinement of the extravafa-

ted blood, which is fo.und to have the power of diffolving

not only the flelhy parts, but alfo the bones themfelves ; and

thus not only the ufe of the limb is entirely loft, but the

patient is brought into great danger of his life, if proper

affiftance be not obtained in a fliort time.

Wounds of the ligaments, nerves, and tendons, are like-

wife attended with bad confequences. When a nerve is en-

tirely divided, the pain is but trifling, though the confe-

quences are often dangeious. If the nerve is large, all the

parts to which it is diftributed below the wound immediately

lofe the power of motion and fenfalion ; nor is it uncom-

mon, in fuch cafes, for them to be fei/ed with a gangrene.

This, however, talces place only when all or the greateft:

part of the nerves belonging to a particular part are divided.

If the fpinal marrow, for inftance, be divided near the head,

the parts below foon lofe their afiion irrecoverably ; or if

the bundle of nerves palling out of the axilla be divided or

lied, fenfation in the greateft part of the arm below will

probably beloft. But though a nerve Ihould be divided, and

a temporary palfy be produced, it may again reunite, and

perform its former fundion?. If a nerve be wounded only, in-

ilead of being divided, the worft fymptoms frequently enfue.

Wounds which penetrate the cavities of the thorax are

always exceedingly dangerous, becaufe there is icarce a pof-

fibility of all tiie vifccra efcaping unhurt. A wound is

known to have penetrated the cavity of the thorax princi-

pally by the difcharge of air from it at each impiration of

the patient, by an extreme difficulty of breathing, coughing

up blood, S:c. Such wounds, however, are not always mor-

tal ; the lungs have frequently been wounded, and yet the

patient has recovered.—Wounds of the diaphragm are al-

moft aly-ays mortal, either by inducing fatal convullions

immediately, or by the afcent of the ftomach, which the

prelfure of th« abdominal mufcles forces up througli the

wound into the cavity of the thorax ; of this Van Swieten

gives feveral inftances.—Even though the wound does not

penetrate into the cavity of the thorax, the very word fymp-

toms may follow. For if the wound dcfcends deeply among

the mufcles, and its orifice lies higher, the extravaf.ited hu-

mours v;ill be therein collefled, Ragnate, and corrupt in fuch

a manner as to form various finufes; and after having ero-

ded tire pleura, it may at length pafs into the cavity of the

thorax.. The matter having once found a vent into this cavity,.
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will be continually aitgmenting from the difcharge of the fi-

nuous ulcer, and the lungs will at laft fufFerby the furround-

ing matter. If, in cafes of wounds in the thorax, the ribs or

fternum happen to become carious, the cure will be extreme-

ly tedious and difficult. Galen relates the cafe of a lad wlio

received a blow upon his fternum in the field of exercife :

it was firfl; negleded, and afterwards badly healed ; but,

four months altcrwards, matter appeared in the part which
had received the blow. A phyfician made an incifion into

the part, and it was foon after cicatrized : but in a Ihort

time a new colleftion of matter made its appearance, and
upon a fecond incifion the wound refufed to heal. Galen
found the fternum carious ; and liaving cut off the difeafed

part, the pericardium itfelf was obfervcd to be corroded, fo

that the heart could be leen quite naked ; notwithftanding

which, the wound v/as cured in no very long time.

There is fometimes difliculty in determining whether the

v/ound has really penetrated into the thorax or the abdo-

men ; for the former defcends much farther towards the

fides than at the middle. But as the lungs are almoft al-

v/ays wounded when the cavity of the thorax is penetrated,

the fymptoms arifing from thence can fcarcely be miftaken.

—Another fymptom which frequently, though not aUvays,

attends wounds of the thorax, is an emphyfema. This is

occafioned by the air efcaping from the wounded lungs, and
infinuating itfelf into the cellular fubftance ; which being

pervious to it over the whole body, the tumour palfes from
one part to another, till at laft every part is inflated to a far-

prifing degree. An inftance is given in the Memoirs of

the Royal Academy, of a tumour of this kind, v/hich on the

thorax was eleven inches thick, on the abdomen nine, on the

neck fix, and on the reft of th.e body four; the eyes were in

a great meafure thruft out of their orbits by tlie inflation of

the cellular fubftance ; and (he patient died the fifth day.

This was occafioned by a ftab with a fword.

Wounds of the abdomen are not lefs dangerous than of the" ab-

thcfe of the thorax, on account of the importance of the domen and

vifcera which are lodged there. When the wound does not '" vilccra.

penetrate the cavity, there is fome danger of an hernia be-

ing formed by the protrufion of the peritonseum through

the v/eakened integuments, and the danger is greater the

larger the wound is. Thofe wounds which run obliquely

betwixt the interftices of the mufcles often produce finuous

ulcers of a bad kind. For as there is always a large quantity

of fat interpofed everywhere betivixt the mufcles of the ab-

domen, if a wound happens to run between them, the ex-

iravafated humours, or matter there colledled, not meeting

with free egrefs through the mouth of the wound, often

makes its way in a furprifing manner through the cellular

fubftance, and forms deep finuofities between the mufcles ;

in which cafe the cure is always difficult, and fometimes

impoffible.

If a large wound penetrates the cavity of the abdomen,

fome of the vifcera will certainly be protruded through it ;

or if the wound is but fmall, and clofed up with fat fo that

none of the intefiines can be protruded, we may know that

the cavity of the abdom.en is pierced, and probably fome of

the vifcera wounded, by the acute pain and fever, palenefs,

anxiety, faintings, hiccough, cold fweats, and weakened

pulfe, all of which accompany injuries of the internal parts.

The mifchiefs which attend wounds of this kind proceed not

only from the injury done to the vifcera themfelves, but

from the extravafation of blood and the difcharge of the

contents of the inteftines into the cavity of the abdomen;
which, being of a very putrefcent nature, foon bring on the

moft violent diforders. Hence wounds of the abdominal

vifcera are very often mortal. This, however, is not always

tlie cafe,, for the fmall inteftines hivve been totally divided,

and
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and yet the patient Ins recovered. Wounds both of tlie clcuiife the wound frequently; and for this purpofe it will Simple

fmall and large intclllncs have healed fpontaneoufly, even be proper to apply a little ointment fpread on fuft fcrapcd 3^iJ^!!^
when they were ot" fuch magnitude that the contents of the lint. For the lirll dr^fTnig, dry lint is ufually .ipplied, and

intelline was freely difchiirged through the wound in it, and ought to be allowed to rtni.iiu for two or three days, till the

after part of the inteftine itfelf has been protruded through pus is perfedlly formed ; after which the ointment may bj

the w( und of the integuments. applied as jull now direfled ; and, in a healtliy body, the

When the mefentery is injured, the danger is extreme, wound will heal withou: further trouble. As lo the oint--

on account of the numerous velfels and nerves lituated there, ment employed, it is almoft indifferent what it be, provided

Wiuiids of the liver, fpken, and pancreas, are alfo exceed- it has no acrid or ftimulating Ingredient in its ccmpofition.

in': ly dangerous, although there are fome initances of the But though, in general, wounds thus ealily admit of :i

fpleen being cutout of living animals v.ithout any confider- cure, there are feveral circumllances which require a diffe-

able nij'jry. rent treatment, even in fimple divifions of the flelhy part;,

From the preceding account of the fymptoms attending when neither the membranous nor tendinous parts are in-

wounds in the different parts of the body, thefurgecn may jured. Thefe are, i. Where the wound is large, and gapes

beenabled to judge in fome meafure of the event; though very much, fo that, if allowed to heal in the natural way,

it mult always be remembered, that wounds, even thofe the patient might be greatly disfigured by the fear. It

which feemed to be of the flightert nature, have, contrary is proper to bring the lips of the wound near to each

to all expectation, proved mortal, chiefly by inducing con- other, and to join them either by adhefive plafter or by
vullions, or a locked jaw ; fo that no certain prognoftic can future, as the wound is more fuperficial, or lies deeper.

be drawn on light ot recent w*unds. We Ihall now, how- 2. When foreign bodies are lodged in the wound, as whe.T

jr ever, proceed to confider their treatment. a cut is given by glafs, &c. it is neceiTiiry by all means to

iment For the cure of wounds, it has been already obferved, extraift them, before the wound is dreffed ; for it will never
aundi. that the ai.cients ima jined balfams, the juice cfheibs, &c, heal until they are difcharged. When thefe to lies are fitu-

to be a kind of fpeciiics. In after-ages, and in countiies ated in fuch a manner as not to be capable of being ex-

vvhere balfams arc noteafily to he procured, falves have been traced without lacerating the adjacent parts, which would
fubftituted in their place ; and even at this day there are ma- occafion violent pain and other b^d fymptoms, it is necelfa-

iiy who reckon a falve or ointment eifentially neceffiiry for ry to enlarge the wound, fo that thefe offending bodies may
healing the flightefl cut. It is certain, however, that the by eafily removed. This treatment, however, is chiefly ne-

cure of wounds cannot be eftefted, nay, not even forwarded celfary in gunlhot wounds, of which we Ihill treat in thi

in the leaft, by ointments, unlefs in particular cafes or by nextfedlion. 3. When the wound is made is fuch a man-
accident. That power which the human frame has of re- ner that it runs for fome length below thelkin, and the bot-

paiiing the injuries done to itfelf, which by phyficians is tom is much lower than the orifice, the matter colledted

called vis ruedicatrlx naturtc, is the fole agent in curing ex- from all parts of the wound will be lodged in the bottom
ternal injuries ; and without this the moll celebrated balfams of it, where, corrupting by the heat, it will degenerate into

would prove ineffedual. When a wound has been made a fiilulous ulcer. To prevent this, we mud ufe compreffes,

v.ilh a Iharp inltrument, and is not extenllve, if it be inmie- applied f ) that the bottom of the wound may fuffer a more
diately cleaned, and all the extravafated blood fucked (a) confiderable prelfure than the upper part of it. Thus the

out, it will almoll always heal by the firll intention in a very matter formed at the bottom will be gradually forced up-
fliort time. Indeed the cuies peitormed by this fimple pro- wards, and that formed at the upper part will be incapable
cefs are fo furpriiing, that they would be incredible were we of defcending by its weight ; the divided parts, in the mean
not allured of their reality by eye-witnelfes. When this pro- time, eafily uniting when brought clofe together. Indeed,
cefs is either negkifled or proves unfuccefsiul, there are three the power which nature has of uniting diff^rrent parts of
ftages to be obferved in the cure of a wound : the firft, called the human body is very furprifing ; for, according to au-
(/yij/^ion, takes place V. hen the ends of the wounded veifcls con- thors of credit, even if a piece of flefh be totally cut out,
tract themfelves, and pour out the liquor which is converted and applied in a Ihort time afterwards to the place from
into pus. Ai foon as this appears, the fecond ftage, in which whence it was cut, the two will unite. That a part cut
the flelli begins to grow up, takes place; and i.s this pro- out of a living body does not entirely lofe its vital power for
ceeds, the edges ot the wound acquiie a fine bluilfi or pearl fome time, is evident from the modern practice of tranf-

colour, wlfich is that of the new ffiin beginning to cover the planting teeth ; and from an experiment of Mr Hunter's at
v/ound as far as the ficlh has filled it up. This procefs ccn- London, he put the tefticle of a cock into the belly of a
tinues, and the ihin advances from all fides tov/ards the living hen, which adhered to the liver, and became con-
centre, which is called the cicatrizing oi the wound. For nefted to it by me.ms of blood-veifels*. We have there-

the promoting of each of thefe procelfes, feveral ointments fore the greavell reafon to hope, that the divided parts of „,
"^

were formerly much in vogue. But it is now found, that the human body, when clofely applied to each other, will po ,„'

no ointment whatever is capable of promoting them ; and cohere without leaving any finus or cavity between them,
that it is cnly necelfary to keep the wound clean, and to However, if this method fliould fail, and matter ftill be col-

prevent the air from having accefs to it. This, indeed, na- lecled in the depending part of the wound, it v.'ill be necef-

ture takes care to do, by covering the wound with a cake fary to make an opening in that part in order to let it out;
of coagulated blood ; but if a wound of any confiderable after wliich the wound may be cured in the common way.
magnitude lliould be left entirely to nature, the pus would 4. During the courfe of the cure, it f^metir.-ies happens
form below tlie cruil of coagulated blood in fuch quantity, that the wound, inftead of filling up with flefliy granula-
that it would moft probably corrupt, and the wound dege- tions of a florid colour, (hoots up into a glalfy-like fubfiancc
nerate into a corroding ulcer. It is necelHiry, therefore, to which rifes above the level of the furrounding fliin, while,

M 2 ac

(a) See an account of the method of fucking wounds in Mr John Bell's Difcourfes 0.1 Wotin.is, P.-irt I. Difcouile v.

p. 215.
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at the fame time, in(le;id of l.mjable pus, a thin ill-coloured

and fetid ichor is dil'chaiged. la this cale the lips of the

wound lofe their be.iutitul pearl colour, and beconie callous

and white, nor does the cicatrizing of the wound at all ad-

vance. When this h:t,ppens in a healthy patient, it general-

ly proceeds from fon]c improper management, clpecially the

making uCe of too many emoliieut and lelaxing medicines,

an immoderate ufe of balfams and ointments. Frequently

iioihing more is reqniike for taking down this lungus

than drePilng with di y lint ; at other times deficcative pow-
ders, fuch as calamine, tulty, calcined alum, &c. will be ne-

ceffary ; and fometimes red precipitate mercury mull be

ufed. This laft, however, is apt to give great pain, if

i'prinklcd in its dry (late upon the wound ; it is therefore

mod proper to grind it with feme yellow bafilicon ointment,

which makes a much more gentle, though at the fame time

an efficacious efcharotic. Touching the evergrown parts

with blue vitiiolis alfo found very elFeflual.

Hitherto we have confidered the wounded patient as

otherwife in the (late of perfeifl health ; but it mud be obfer-

ved, that a large wound is capable of difordering the fydem
to a great degree, and inducing dangerous difeafes which
did not before exift —If the patient is (Irong and vigorous,

and the pain and infl.mimation of the wound great, a confi-

derable degree of fever may arife, which it will be necefl'ary

to check by bleeding, low diet, and other parts of the anti-

jihlogiftic regimen, at the fame that the inflamed lips of the

wound and parts adjacent are to be treated with emollient

ibrmentations or cataplafms till the pain and fwelllng abate.

On the other hand, it may happen, when the patient is of a

weak and lax habit, that the vis \hx may not be fufEcient

to excite fuch an inflammation in the wound as is abfolutely

nece(rary for its cure. In this cafe, the edgei of the wound
look pale and foft ; the wound itfelf ichorous and bloody,

without any figns of fle.ftiy granulations ; or if any new Helh

ilioots up, it is of the fungous glafly kind abovcmentioned.

To. fuch wounds all external applications are vain ; it is ne-

ceiFary to ftiengthen the patient by proper internal reme-

dies, among which the bark has a principal place, until the

wound begins to alter its appearance. In fuch perfons, too,

there is fome danger of .t heclic fever by the abibrption of

in.itter into the body when the wound is large ; and this

will take place during the courfe of the cure, even vihen the

.-ippearances have beeti at firft as favourable as could be

wiihed.' This happens generally when the wound is large,

and a gteat quantity of matter formed ; for by this dif-

charge the patient is weakened ; {o that the pus is no fooner

formed, than it is by the ablbrbent veifels re-conveyed into

the body, and f'everiili heats inmiediately affeiff the patient.

l"or this the bed lemedy is to exhibit the bark copioufly,

at the fame time fupporting the patient by pi oper cordials

and nourilliing diet. Indeed, in general, it will be found,

Unit, in the cafe of wottnds of any confiderable magnitude,

;i more full and nouridiing regimen is recjuired than tlie pa-

tient, even in heiilth, has been accudonied to; fi-.r the dlf-

charge of pus alone, where the quantity is considerable,

proves very debilitating, if the patient is not drengthened by

proper diet. And it is conllanlly found, that the cure of

J'uch fores goes on much more ealily when the patient is

kept in his ufual habit of body, than when his fyde.-n is

much emaciated by a very low allowance ; and, for the fame

reafon, purgative?;, and whatever elfe tends to weaken the

conditulion, aie imptoper in the cure of wounds.

Hxmorrhagies very frequently happen in wounds, either

from a divifion of one large artery, or of a number of fmall

ones. In this cafe, the firil dep to be taken by the furgeon

is to effed a temporary doppag« of the blood by means of

E R Y. Chap. II,

compreffion. He is then to tie up all the velTels in the

manner to be afterwards defcribed.

When the principal arteries of a wound have been tied,

and a little bhod continues to be difcharged, but appears
to come from fundry fmall vefTt-ls only, an e.\peiienced fur-

geon is induced to think, that the necelfary comprcfilon
of the bandages will in all probability efTcft a total dop-
page of the liKmorrhagy. In a general oozing of a fmiiU
quantity of blood from the whole furface of a foie, and
when no particular velfel can be dillinguiflied, there is a
neceflity for trufting to this remedy ; but whenever an
artery can be difcovered, of whatever fize it may be, ic

ought unquedionably to be fecured by a ligature. But
it frequently happens, that confiderable quantities of blood
are difcharged, not from any particular velfel, but from
all the fmall arteries over the furface on the iore. Iq
wounds of great extent, particularly after the extirpation of

cancerous breads, and in olh,;r operations where extenfive

ibres are left, this fpecies of hsemorrhagy often proves very

troublefome by being exceedingly difficult to fupprefs.

Bleedings of this kind feem evidently to proceed from
two very different and oppofite caufes. Firji, Either from
too great a quantity of blood contained in the vefTels, or

from an over degree of tone in the vefTels themfelves ; or,

perhaps, from a combination of both thefe caufes. But,

fecondly. Such evacuations undoubtelly happen mod fre-

quently in iuch conftitutions as are very relaxed and de-

bilitated ; either frtjm a particular dale cf the blood, or from
a want ot tone in the containing veffels, or, in feme indances,

from a concurrence of both.

In conftitutions perfe<flly healthy, on the occurrence of

wounds even of the mod extenfive nature, as fbon as the

larger arteries are fecured, all the fmall vcllels which have
been divided are diminifhed, not only in their diameters,

but alfo in their length ; in confequence of which, they re-

cede confiderably within the fuiface of the furrounding parts.

This caufe of itlelf would probably, in the greated number
of indances, prove fufficient for redraining all lofs of blood

from the fmaller arteries. Another very powerful agent how-
ever is provided by nature for producing the fame efFefr.

From the extremities of the divided veffels which at fird dif-

charged red blood only, there now, in their contiaiSed date,

oozes out a more thin, though vifcid (luid, containing a great

proportion of the coagulable parts of the blood ; and this

being equally dilfributed over the furface of the wound, by
its balfamic agglutinating powers has a very confiderable in-

fluence in redraining all fuch lia;niorrhagies.

When a tedious oozing occurs in a patient young and vi-

gorous, and where the tone of the mufcular fibres is evident-

ly great, the mod effeflual means of putting a dop to the

difcharge is to relax the vafcular fyllero, either by opening

a vein in fome other part, or, what gives dill more immedi-
ate relief, by untying the ligature on one of the principal ar-

teries of the part, fo as to allow it to bleed freely : ihofe vio-

lent fpafmodic tveitchiugs too, fo frequent alter operations

on any of the extremities, when they do not depend on a

nerve being included in the ligature with the artery, are in

this manner more effectually relieved than by any olhtr

means.
By the ftme jneans the patient, from being in a febrile

heat and much confuTed, foon becomes very tranquil: the

violent puliation of the heart and larger arteries abates, and
the blood not being propelled with fuch impetuoflty into the

fmaller veifels ot the part, they are thereby left at more li-

berty to retract. In the mean time the patient ought to be

kept exceedingly cool ; wine and other cordials (hould be ri-

gidly avoided ; cold water, acidulated either with the mine-

ral
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ral cr veG;etable aciJsj'ou!;ht to be the only drink ; motion

of every kind, parricularly of the part alfei^ed, Ihould l)e

t:;u;uc!ed againft ; and the wound being gently covered with

loft charpie, ought to be tied up with a bandage f' applied

as to produce a moderate degree of pteifure on the extremi-

ties of tlie divided parts.

As foon as a fuiFicient quantity of blood has been dif-

charged, the wound being dielfed, and the patient laid to

reft, a dofe of opium proportioned to the violence of the

fymptoms ought to be immediately cxl'.ibited. It ought

to be remarked, however, that in all fuch circumllances,

nt'Uch larger dofes of the remedy are neceffary than in or-

dinary caies requiring the ufe of opiates. Small dofes, in-

ftead ofanfwering any good purpofe, feem frequently rather

to aggravate the various fymptoms ; fo that whenever they

are here had recourfe to, they ought always to be given in

quantities fufficient for the intended effcifl.

But hxmorihagies of this nature happen much more fre-

quently in relaxed enleeblcd habits, where the folids have

loft part of their natural iirmnefs, and the fluids have ac-

quired a morbid terutity. In this cafe a moderate ufe of

generous wine ought to be immediately prefcribed ; for

nothing tends fo much, in fuch circumftances, to rellrain

hrsmorihagies, as a well-direfled ufe of proper cordials.

By tending to invigorate and brace the folids, they enable

the arterial fyftem to give a due reiiflance to the contained

fluids ; and have alfo a confidevabie influence in reftoring

to the fluids that vlfcidity of texture, of which in all fuch

inftances we fuppofe them to lie deprived

A nouriftiing diet alfo becomes proper ; the patient

ought to be kept cool ; and the mineral acids, from their

known utility in every ipecies of basmorrhagy, ought alfo to

be prefcribed. Reft of body is liere alfo proper; and opi-

ates, when indicated either by pain or fpafmodic aftedions

of the mufcles, ought never to be omitted.

Together with thefe roni-'Jies adapted to the general

fyftem, particular dreffings, appropriated to the ftate of the

parts to which they are to be appli-d, have been found very

benefit ial. In healthy conftitutions, foon after the dif-

chavge of- blood is over, the parts are covered with a vif-

cid congulable efFufton from the mouths of the now.retrac-
ted arteries ; but in conftitutions of an oppofite natu-e,

where the lolidi are much relaxed, the blood in general is

found in fuch an attenuated Uate as to afford no fecretion

fj{ thii nature.

To fupply as much as poffible the deficiency of this na-

tural baham, dilTereut ar'ihcial applications have been invent-

ed. Dulling the part with ftarcli or wheat-flour has fome-

tiraes been found of ufe, and gum ar ibic in fine powder
has been known to anfwer when thefe failed.

Applications of this kind, indeed, have been ufed with

fiiccefs in all fuch hsemorrhagies, with whatever habit of

body they happen to be conneiSed ; but they have always

pjoved more paiticularly ferviceable in relaxed conftitutions,

attended with an attenuated ftate ot the bloc d and an en-

feebled mukidar lyllcm. Alcohol, or any other ardent fpi-

rits, impregnated with as great a quantity as they can dif-

folve of myrrh, or any other of the heating viicid gums, may
be heie ufed with treedom, though in couftitutiuns ot an
oppofite nature they ought never tn be employed. The
balfamum traumaticum of tlie ihop?, a remedy of this na-

ture, has long been famous for its influence in fuch cafe-.:

but that indifcriminate ufe of this and Hmllar ariplications

which has long prevailed with fome praflitioners, has un-

doubtedly dene much haim ; for as they are all poifefied of

very ftimulating pov/ers, they of courfe tend to aggravate

every fymptom in wounds conneiud with a tenfe ftate of

fibres, when much naiti, and cfpecially when fpafmodic muf- Simple

1 cr n.- ! Wounds.
cular aneaions prevail. \^-^~m.^
By a due perfeverance in one or other of the plans here

pointed out, it will feldnm happen that haemorrhagies of

this n.iture are not at laft put a liop to : but when the con-

trary does occur, when, notwithflanding the ufe of the re-

medies recommended, a difcharge ot blood ftill continues; to-

gether with the means already advifed, an equal mode-

rate pre-lFure ought co be applied over the whole furface of

the {ore, to be continued as long as the necefluy of the cafe

feems to indicate.

In finilhing the dreffings of fuch wounds, after the char-

pie and comprefTes have been applied, a bandage properly

adapted to the part ought to conclude the whole, and in

fuch a manner as to produce as equal a degree of prell'ure

over the furface of the fore as pofTible. But it now and

then happens that no bandage whatever can be fo applied

as to produce the defired effect ; and in fuch cafes the hand
of an afliftant is the only refource ; which beini; firmly ap-

plied over the dreflings, fo as to produce a very equal degree

of prefture, will eommonly fuccesd when no other remedy is

found to have much influence. ig

Wounds of the nerves, tendons, and ligaments, are at- Symptom-,

tended with much more violent fymptoms than thofe where
"''"^J^

even confiderable arteries are divided, and Irequenily re-
<""^^™'^

fift every method of cure propofed by the moft flvili'ul prac- \j[„od.

titioners. In the fimple procefs of blood-letting, it fre- letting,

quenlly happens that the tendinous exprtafion called the

apoiicwofis of the biceps mufcle is wounded, or even the

tendon of that mufcle itfelf is punflureJ, by the point of the

lancet ; or fometimes a nerve which happens to lie in the

neighbourhood is partially divided. Any one of thefe

wounds, though they are the fmalleft we can well fuppofe

to be given, are frequently very dangerous and diiEcult of

cure. It fometimes immediately happens on the introduc-

tion of tlie lancet, that the patient complains of a moft ex-

quifite degree of pain ; and when this occurs, we may reft

afi'ured that cither a nerve or tendon has been wounded.

On fome occafions, by proper management, fuch as evacu-

ating a confiderable quantity of blood at the orifice newly
made, by keeping the part at perfeft reft, and preferving

the patient in as cool a ftate as poiTible, the pain at firft

complained of will gradually abate, and at laft go off en-

tirely, without any bad confequence whatever. At other

times, however, thi^ pain which occurs inllantaneoufly on
the intr >du(flion rf the Itncet, inftead of abating, begins foon

to increaie ; a fullnefs, or fmall degree of fuelling, takes

place in the parts contiguous to the wound ; the lips of the

fore become fomev/hat hard and inflamed ; and, in the

courfe of 24 hours or fo from the operation, a thin watery

f^rum begins to be difcharged at the oiifice.

If, by the means empliiyed, relief is not foon obtained,

thefe fymptoms generally continue in nearly the fame ftate

for two or perhaps three days longer. At this time the

violent pain which at firft took place becomes ftill more di-

ftrefling ; but inllead of being fiiarp and acute as before,

it is now attended with the fenfation of a burning heat,

which ftill goes on to increafe, and proves, during the

wliole courfe of the ailment, a fource of conftant diftrcfs to

the patient. The fu'lnefs and liardnefs in the lips of the

wound begin to increaie, and the fwelling in tne ncighbou:ing

parts gradually es.tends over the whole members. The
parts at laft become exceedingly tcnfe and hard ; an eryfipe-

latous iaflamra?.tory c<>lour frequently appears over the

whole member ; the pulfe by this lime has generally be-

come very hard and quick ; the pain is now intenfe, the

patisnt e.xccedingly reltlefs ; twitcLin^5 of the tendons oc-

CU5
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cur to a greater or lelFer degree ; on forae occafions, a lock-

ed jaw and other cunvulfive affedlions fupervene; and all

thefe fymptoms continuing to increafe, it moft frequently

happens that the torture under which the patient has been

groaning is at lad terminated by death.

Different opinions have prevailed refpefling the caufe

of thefe fymptoms. By fome they have been imputed to

wounds of the tendons. By others the tendons are fuppo-

''"^'"'y"I"fed tobe fo entirely deftitute of fenfibility, as to be quite

incapable of producing lo much dilirels ; io that wounds or

the nerves they confider, on all fuch occafions, as the true

caufe of the various fymptoms we have mentioned.

One or other of thefe ideas continued to be the only fource

for explaining the various phenomena found to occur in

this malady, till a different opinion was fuggelted by the

late ingenious Mr John Hunter of London. Mr Hunter

fuppofes, that all the dreadful fymptoms found now and

then to be induced by the operation of blood-letting, m^y
be more readily accounted for from an inflamed llate of the

internal furface of the vein, than from any other caufe.

Such a (fate of the vein he has often traced in horfes that

have died of fuch fymptoms from venefeflion, and the lame

appearances have fometimes occurred alfo in the human bo-

dy. And on other occafions, inflammation having ftr this

manner been once excited, lias been known to terminate in

I'uppuration ; and the matter thus produced being in the

courfe cf circulation carried to the heart, Mr Hunter fup-

pofes that in fuch cafes death may have been induced by

that caufe alone.

There can be no reafon to doubt the faifl held forth by

Mr Hunter, that in fuch inHances the vein in which the

orifice has been made has frequently after death been found

greatly inflamed : but however ingenious his arguments may
be for concluding that the flate of the vein is the oiiginal

caufe of all the bad fymptoms enumerated, and although

we muft allow that fuch an inflanmiatory alTeiflion of a vein

inufl have a confiderable influence in aggravating the v.iri-

ous fymptoms previoufly induced by other caules ; yet we

may very fairly conclude, that it could not probably in any

one inflance be able lo account with fatisf'adion for their

firft produftion.

In many inlfances the patient, at the very inftant of the

operation, feels a very unufual degtee of pain. In fonie

cafes, the violence of the pain is almofl untuppi)rtable. Now
this we can never fuppofe to have been produced by the

mere punfture of a vein ; tor although t'.ie coats oi veins

are not perhaps entirely deftitute ot feeling, yet we know

well that they are not endowed with fuch a degree of ienh-

bility as to render it probable fuch intenfe pain could ever

be induced by their being puuiftured in any way whatever.

This inflamed (fate of the veins therefore, as detected by

Mr Hunter after death, muft be confidered rather as being

produced by, than as being produi5live of, fuch affedtions ;

and that fuch ailments fliould frequently produce an inflam-

mation of the contiguous vein?, is a very probable conjec-

ture. In the ccurfe of 48 hours or fo from d:e operation,

when the febrile fymptoms are juft commencing. Inch a de-

gree of hardnefs and evident inflammation is induced over all

the parts contguous to the oriHce, that it would be furpn-

.,j fing indeed if the vein,\\hichis thus perhaps entirely furround-

Rcally ow- ed with parts higldy inflamed, (hould efcape altogether. We
ing to the fliall therefore proceed upon the fuppofuion of this inflamed

ftate of the veins being a confequeace rather than the caufe

of fuch ailments ; and of courfe we now revert to one or

other of the opinions long ago adopted on this fubjefl, tuac

all the train of bad fymptoms found on fome occafions to

fucceed venefeilion, proc;eds either from the wound ot a

nerve or of a tcndoii.

4
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That a partial wound of a nerve will now .and then pro-

duce very diltreffing fymptoms, no praditioner wiil deny :

but it has been attempted to be Ihown, that tendons are al-

moft totally deftitute of fenfibility ; and it has therefore been

fuppcfed, that their being wounded can never account lor

the various fymptoms known to occur in fuch cafes. There
is great reafon however to think, that in different inftances

the fame train of fymptoms have been induced by different

caufes ; that in one iniiance a wounded nerve, and in others

pricks of the tendons, have given rife to them, as we have al-

ready fuppofed. -

In order to prevent as much as pofllble the confequent Method of

inflammation and other fymptoms which ufually enfue, aeon obviating

fidcrable quantity of blcod fliouid be immediately difcharged ''"^'^^ ^^^^

at the oril^ce juft made : the linib, for feveral days at leaft,
^urin'^jjc

ought to be kept in a ftate of perfeit reft, care being at the wound,
fame lime taken to keep the mufcles of the part in as re-

laxed a (late as polFible : the patient fuould be kept cool ; on
a low diet ; and, if neceifary, gentle laxatives ought to be

adminiUered.

When, notvvithftanding thefe means, the fymptoms, in-

ftead of diminifliiiig, rather become more violent; if the

lips of the oiilice turn hard and more inflamed, if the pain

becomes more confiderable, and efpecially if the fwelling

begins to fpread, other remedies come then to be indica-

ted. In this ftate of the complaint, topical blood-letting,

by means of leeches applied as near as poflrble to the lips of

the wound, fiequently affords much relief; and when
the pulfe is full and quick, it even becomes neceffary to

evacuate large quantities of blood by opening a vein in fome

other part.

The external applications ufually employed in this ftate

of the complaint are warm emollient fomentations and
poultices. In timilar affeftions of other parts no remedies

with which we are acquainted would probably be found

more fuccefsful ; but in the complaint now ander confldera-

tiun, all fuch applications, inftead of being produdtive of

any advantage, rather do harm. The heat of the part is

here one of the moft diftrelling fymptoms ; and warm emol-

lient applications rather tend to augment this fource of un-

eatinefs. The lips of the wound alfo aie rendered (till more
ha'd, fwelled, and of courfe more painful ; and the fwelling

of the contiguous parts is increafed. The beft external re-

medies are cooling aftringents, efpec'ally the faturnine ap-

pliciitions. Tlie parts chieHy aifefled being alternately co-

vered over with cloths wet with a folution of faccharum fa-

turni, and pkdgits fpread with Goulard's cerate, are kept:

more cocl and eafy than by any other remedy hitherto ufed.

The febrile fymptoms which occur muft at the fame time

be attended to, by keeping the patient cool, on a low diet,

preferving a lax ftate of the bowels ; and, if neceifary, far-

ther quantities of blood ought to be evacuated.

On account of the violence of the pain, which is fome-

times fo excefllve as to deftroy entirely the patient's reft,

opiates ought to be freely exhibited ; and when twitchings

of the tendons and other convulfive fymptoms fupervene,

medicines of this kind become Hill more neceifary. In or-

der, however, to have a proper influence in this ftate of the

complaint, opiates ought to be given in very full dcfes ;

otherwife, inftead of anfwering any good pnrpofe, they

conftantly tend to aggravate the different fymptoms, not only

by increafing the heat and rcftlefsnefs, but by having an evi-

dent influence in rendering the fyftem more fufceptible than

it was before of the pain and other diftrefTing effeds produ-

ced upon it by the wound.

It often happens,however, eitherfromneglcflingthewound

or from im.proper treatment, that all thefe remedies are had re.

courfe to without any advant.ige whatever : the fever, pain,

and
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and fvvelling of tlie parts continuing, convulfive affeftionsof by which the calf could be brought down, and the foot ex

44
tment

the mufcles at lad occur, all tending to indicate the moll

imminent danger. In this fituation of matters, if we have

not immediate recourfe to fome efFedtual means, the patient

will foon fall a vivTlim to the diforder ; and the only reme-

dy from which much real advantage is to be expeded, is a

free and extenfive dlvifion of the parts in which the orifice

producing all the mifchief was at firll made. V/e know
well, from the repeated experience of ages, that much more
pain and diftrefs of every kind is commonly produced by

the partial divifion either of a nerve or of a tendon, tlian

from any of thefe parts being at once cut entirely acrofs.

Now the intention of the operation here recommended, is

to produce a complete divifion ot the nerve or tendon we
fuppofe to have been wounded by the point of the lancet,

and which we confider as the fole caule of all the fubfequent

diftrefs.

This operation being attended with a good deal of pain,

and being put in praiftice for the removal of fymproms
from which it is perhaps difficult to perfuade the patient

that much danger can occur, all the remedies we have men-

tioned fliould be firlf made trial of before it is propofed :

but at the fame time, care ought to be taken that the dif-

order is not allowed to proceed too far before we have re-

courfe to it ; for if the patient fhould be previoufly much
weakened by the feverilh fymptoms having continued vio-

lent for any length of time, neither this remedy nor any
other with which we are acquainted would probably have

much influence. So f)on therefore as the courfe already

prefcribed has been fairly tried, and is found to be inade-

quate to the efFedts expedted from it, we ought immediately
to have recourfe to a free divifion of the parts chiefly af-

feaed,
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tended at pleafure. Befider, there was a piece of tm ap-
plied to the fore part of the leg, to prevent the foot from
getting into any improper poRure during flcep. After
propoling to w;tlk, he put on a Ihoe with a heel two inches
deep

;
and it was not til! the expiration of five months that

he ventured to lay afide the tin plate; and he continued the
ule of tlie high-heeled (hoe for two years. The whole ap-
paratus is reprefented Plate CCCCXCII, fig. 124..
From this treatment .1 knowledge may be termed of tlie

treatment neceffary to be followed in the laceration of ten-
dons of other parts of the body.

In wounds of the thorax, even though none of the vifcera Wounds o£
Ihould be wounded, we may yet reafonablv expea that a the tliorax.

confiJerable quantity of blood will be extravaiated ; and
this, if very large, muft be evacuated if poffible. However,
a ought to be particularly obferved, that this extravaiated
blood ihould not be difcharged before wc are iiffured that
the wounded vefTels have done bleeding. When the pulfe
appears fufiiciently flrong and equal, the extremities are
warm, no hiccup or convulfion appears, and the patient's
llrength continues, we may then know that the internal
hasmorrhagy has ceafed, and that the means for difcharging
the blood may now be fifely ufed. Matt-.r, water, blood,
&c. have fometimes vaniihed from the cavities of the thorax,,
and been ;ifterwards difcharged by fweat, urine, &c. Yet
this but feldoni kippens j and if we were to truft to nature
only in thefe cafes, it is certain that many would perilh
from a deftrudlion of tlie vital vifcera by the extravafated
and putrid blood, who by an artificial extraaion of tlie fame
blood might have been foved.

Wounds of the abdomen muft.be clofed as foon as poffible,
and then treated as fimple wounds ; only they ought to be

Wherever a wounded or ruptured tendon may be fituated, drelfed as feldom and expeditioufly as may be. A fpare diet
)unded the limb fhould be placed in '"-'- ~ —'" — ' "-•'- "-i '•' -.,.„.fuch
ptur- readily admit of the retraced ends of the tendon
°^"*' brought nearly together; and when in th:

manner as vcill moft
being

is fituation, the

mufcles of the whole limb in which the injury has happened
muft be tied down with a roller, fo as to prevent them from
all kinds of exertion during the cure, endeavouring at the

fame time to keep the parts eafy and relaxed. Thus in

a wound or rupture of the tendon of the rectus mufcle of
the thigh, the patient's leg (hould be kept as much as pof-

fible ftretched out during the cure, while the thigh ihould

be in fome degree bent, to relax the mufcle itfelf as far as

poffible.

In Cmilar affeiflions of the tendo Achilles, the i?!ec fliould

be kept conftantly bent to relax the mufcles of the leg, and
the foot Ihould be ftretched out to admit of the ends of

the ruptured tendon being brought nearly into contafl. A
roller fnould be applied with a firmnefs quite fufficient for

fecuring the mufcles and tendons in this fituation ; but care

nuill: be taken to prevent it from impeding the circulation.

With this view, fine foft flannel Ihould be preferred either

to linen or cotton; for being more elaftic, it more readily

yields to any fwelling with which the limb may be attacked.

The late Dr. Monro was the firft who gave any accurate

diredrons for the treatment of rupture in the large tendons

;

and it is perhaps given with more precifion, from his having
himfelf experienced the effeas of this misfortune in the

tendo Achillis.

He ufed a foot-fock or flipper, made of double quilt-

ed ticking, and lett open at the toe ; from the heel of
which a ftrap went up above the calf of the leg. A ftrong

piece of the fame materials went round the calf, and
was taftened with a lace. On the back part of this was a
buckle, through which the ftrap of the foot-fock was paffed,

with other parts of the antiphlogiftic regimen, is here abfo.
lutely necelfary. It fometimes happens, that, thro' a large
wound ot the abdominal integuments, the inteftinc comes out
withoutbeing injured

; yet, it" it remains for any time expofed
to the air, the cafe is commonly very dangerou5. The moft
certain method, in all fuch cafes, is to return the protruded
part as foon as poffible ; for although writers in creneral
t()rmerly recommended warm fomentations, &c. to be pre-
vioufly applied, the lateft authors upon this fubjea confider
the moft natural and proper fomentation to be that which
IS produced by the heat and moifture of the patient's belly,
and that therefore the inteftines, if no mortification has taken
place, are to be cleared from extraneous matter, and imme-
diately returueti

When the wound of the abdomen is large, the inteftlnea
eafily proUipfe, bu: are as eafily returned. But when part
of an inteftine has been forced through a narrow wound,
the diforder is much more dangerous. For the prol.ipfed
inteftine being diftended by flatus, or the ingefted aliments
driven thither by the periftaltic motion, it will be inflamed,
tumefi-ed, and incapable of being returned through the ftric-
tureof the wound; whence a ftoppage of the"" circulation
and gangrene will foon fellow. In this cafe the utmoft
care is to be taken to reduce the inteftine to its natural fize.
When this cannot be accompliffied by other means, fome
praaiiioners of great eminence have even advifed the punc
turiiig of the inteftine in dilrcrent places in order to dif-
charge the flatus. This praflice has alfo been recommend-
ed in an incarcerated hernia, but is exceedingly difapproved
of by Mr Pott and later writers ; and it feems to be very^
dubious whether any good can poffibly arife from it. To
pundure any part that is already inflamed, muft undoubted-
ly add to the infl^immation ; and it is very impiobable that

tlie
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the (lifcharge of flatus procured by the puniftures would at tenfe, the pahi fo great, and the rymptomatic fever fo hi-^h, Contufe

all be a recompenfe for the bad confequences produced by thnt by waiting for the flow effeft of fuch means the pa- wtLace
theincreafed inflammation. The method of Celfus is much tient runs a rifk from the continuance of the fever; or elfr

more eligible : It is to dilate the wound fo as to reduce the the injured aponeurofis and pericranium, becoming floughy,
inteitiue with eafe. Sometimes part of the intel'line is loft produce an abicefs, and render the cafe boih tedious and
either by fuppuration or gangrene. In this cafe, all that can troublefome. A divifion of the woundetl part, by a fimple
be done is to ftrike a fingle Hitch through the wounded incifion down to the bone, about half an inch or an inch in

bowel, and to fix it to the external wound by pafllng the length, will moll commonly remove all the bad fymptoms

;

future alio through the fides of the wound. The ends of and if it be done in time, will render every thing elfe un-
the inteftine may perhaps adhere ; or at any rate the wound neceflary. jg
will continue to perform the office of an anus, out of which The wounds penetrating into the cavities of the ioints do WouF.ds

.

the fxces will continue to be difcharged during life. The not feem at firft alarming ; yet, by expofure to the air, the the joints,

direiftions given by fon;e furgeons about inferting the upper lining membrane of fuch cavities acquire fuch a decree of
end of the gut into tlie lower, and ftltchiiig them tngethcr, fenfibility as to endanger lite when they are large. As
are perfectly imprafticable, as Mr John Bell has fhown in foon therefore as any extraneous body, pullied into the joint,

his important Difcoutfcs on Wounds*; and even if they is removed, the admilllin of the extern,)! airis to be guarded
were pradicable, would certainly produce new mortification, againft as much as poUlblc. If the wound be not too large,

which could nut but be fatal. this may be done by pulling tlie ikiii over the wound of the

When the omentum appears prolapfed, the fame general Joint; and, to prevent its vetraflion, rather adhefive plader,

treatment is to be obferved ; only that, when it is dry and with proper bandaging, is to be ufed. But when inflam-

mortitied, the dead part may fifely be extirpated.—We mation is come on, repeated and copious blood-letting, to-

fhall conclude the article of abdominal wounds with a cafe gether with fomentations, become nectffary ; and as the

pain, in tiiefe cafes, is apt to be violent, opiates rnuft

be adminiftered ; but (liould matter be formed in the cavity

of the joint, free vent mufl be given to it.

from the memoirs of the academy of fciences for the year

1705, which (hows that we ought not to defpalr, even

though the molt defperate fymptoms (hould take place, as

Ion? as anv vis vitje remains. A madman wounded himfelf

in 18 different places ot the abd<.men. Eight of.thefe pe-

netrated the cavity, and injured the contained vifcera ; lie

had a diarrhoea, naufea, and vomiting, tenfion of the abdo

Sect. II. Of contnfed and lacerated iVonnds.

i7

M'ouikIs of

Che head.

When the fmall veflels are broken by a blow v;ith any

men, with difficult refpiration and violent fever, fo that his hard inftrument without penetrating the Ikin, at the fame

life was defpaired of. During the firft four days he was time that the folid fibres of the part are crulhed, the in-

blooded feven times; and during the greateft part of the jury is termed a coiUiifion: and when at the fame time

cure his diet confifted almoft entirely of flelhbroths, with the iliin is broken, it is tern)ed a contufed and lacerated

the addition of f ime mild vegetables. By thefe means he "wotind; becaufe in this cafe the parts are not fairly di-

was not only cured of his wounds, but reftored to his right vided as with a knife, but torn afunder or violently

fenfes. Seventeen months after, he went mad again, and ftretched. 29

threw himfelf over a precipice, by which lie was inftantly Every contufion therefore, whether the fkin is broken or Symptom

killed : on opening the body, the wounds were found to not, may properly be reckoned a wound ; for where the
™**J^j!'^f

have penetrated the middle lobe of the liver, the inteftinum injury is fo ilight that none of the contents of the fmall °^^^°^
""

jejunum, and the colon. velfels are extravafated, it fcarce deferves to be mentioned.

Such extraordinary cures are to be imputed, according to The immediate cnnfequence of a contufion, therefore, is a

the fatisfadtory explanation of .Mr J. Bell, to the abdo- fwelling, by reafon of the extravafation jult mentioned ; and

men being perfedly full, and conftantly fubjefled to ftrong the Ikin becomes difcoloured by the blood ftaguating under

preifure between the diaphragm and abdominal mufcles ; it: but as this fluid, even though covered by the fkin, can-

which keeps the parts contiguous to a wound clofely ap- not long remain in its natural ftate, it thence happens, that

plied to it, prevents the difcharge of faeces or even of blood the contufed part foon lofes its florid red colour, and be-

in fomemeafure, and gives an opportunity for a veryfpeedy comes blue or black; the thinner parts being iu the mean
adhefion between the paits. time gradually taken up by the abforbent velfels, which at

In wounds of the head, where the cellular membrane laft happens to the blood itfelf; the blue difappears, and is

only is afteaed,and the aponeurofis and pericranium un- fucceeded by a yellowiih colour, fliowing that the blood is

touched, phlebotomy, lenient purges, and the ufe of tlie now dilfolved ; after which the part recovers its former ap-

common febrifuge medicines, particularly ihofe of the neutral pearance, and the ruptured veflels appear to have united as

kind, generally remove all the threatening fymptoms. When though nothing had happened.

the inflammation is gone off, it leaves on the fltin a yellowilh Thefe are the fymptoms which attend the flighteft kind

tint and a dry fcurf, which continue until perfpiration takes of contufions ; but it is evident, that where the blow is fo

violent as to rupture nr crulh fome of the large nerves, or

blood-veflels, all the bad confequences which attend fimple

wounds of thofe p.irts willenfue, and they will not at all be

alleviated by the circumftance of the fkin being whole.

Hence it is eafy to fee how a contufion may produce ulcers

of the vvoril kind, gangrene, fphacelns, carious bones, i''4c. ;

and if it happens to be on a glandular part, a fcirrhus or

cancer is very frequently found to enfue. Even the vifcera

fhem away ; and upon the removal of the difeafe, the wound
nmediately recovers a healthy afpeift, and fion heals with-

out further trouble. But in the worlt kind of thefe wounds,

that Is, where a fmall wound palfes through the tela cellu-

lofi and aponeurofis to the pericranium, the patient will

admit of more free evacuations by phlebotomy than in the

former. In both, the v^k of warm fomentations is requiied
;

but an emollient ca'aplafm, which is generally forbid in the

eiylipelatous fwelhujs, may in this latter cafe be ufed to themfelves, efpecially of the abdomen, may be injured by-

great advantage. Where the fymptoms are not very pref- ccntulions to fuch a degree as to produce .au inflammation,

ling, nor d,e habit very infiammable, this method will prove gangrene, or fcirrhus, nay inftant death, without niptaiing

fufficient ; but it fumetimes happens that the fcalp is fo the ikin.

2 Sf.CT.
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SEcr. III. 0/ Gunjhit IVounci. uipt the cure, milerably harafs tlie poor patient, and too

^''^"^
Gunshot wounds can be confiJereJ in no other light often endanger his hfe ; and even wlierc the fcverilh fymp-

than contufed wounds. In thole made by a mulket or pillol toms run high, and th;re is almoll a certainty that matter

ball, the mod immediate confiderations are, to extradt the is forming, bleeding, in that ftate, is very frequently ofgreat

ball, or any other extraneous body which may have lodged advantage. -•

in the wounded part ; and to flop the hemorrhagy, if there For the firft i2 days it will be proper to obferve a cool- Rcgimco-

is an efl'ufion of blood from the rupture of fome confiderabk ing regimen, both in rcfpccT of the medicines that may be

o artery. prgfcribed, and the diet requifite for the fupport of nature^

adion It is frequently neceflary to enlarge the wound in order It is abfolutely necelfary likewife that tlie body be con-
ic kail

jjj exrr;ii5t the ball ; and if it has gone quite through, (pro- ftantly kept open. Unlefs, therefore, nature does this office

''^'''^°' vided the fituatirn of the part wounded will admit of its ofherfelf, a llool fliould be every day procured, either by

being dme with fafety), the wcur.d is to be laid freely open emollient clyfters, or fome gentle laxative taken at the

throu'^h its whole length ; by which means any extraneous mouth ; and whenever there is much pain in the wounded

body will be more readily removed, and the cure facili- parts, immediate recourfemuft be had to opium.

tated. -^^ ^'^ external application;, whatever is of a hot fpi-

In order to get at th: ball, or any other foreign matter, rituous nature is remarkably injurious on thefe occafions,

probing is to be ufed as fparingly as pcffible : and this irsuft and what no wounded part can in any degree bear. The

evidently appear to any one who will only conlider the na- wound maybe drelfed with pledgits of any emollient oint-

turc of the fymptoms attendant on penetrating wounds of ment ; the whole being covered with a common poultice,-

the breaft; or belly, either from a bullet cr fh.irpinftrument

;

or, in fome cafes, the preparations of lead may be ufed. An '

the thru [lino: in a probe to parts under fuch circumftances opiate fliould now be adminiftered ; and the part affected,

being unavoidably a frefu ftab on every repetition of fuch being placed in the eafiell and moll convenient pollure, thi

praciice. Wherever probing is necelCiry, the finger is to patient fhould be laid to reft. Tiic formation of matter, ia

be preferred as the bell and trued probe, where it can be every contufed wound, is an object of the firft importance ;

tjfed. for, till this takes place, tliere is often reafon to fufpect that

If a ball, or any other foreign body, happens to be lodged gangrene may happen. With a view to hallen fuppuration,

•near the critijc, or can be perceived by the finger to lie un- the warm poultices fh-juld be frequently renewed, and tlicy

der the ikin, though at fome dillance from the mouth of (hculd be continued till the tenfion and fwelling, with whicli

the wound, we lliould cut upon it and take it out: but v/ounds of this kind are ufually attended, be removed, and

when it is funk deep, and lies abfolutely beyond the reach till the fore has acquired a red, healthy, granulating appear-

of the finger, it mull appear evident, upon the lead veflcc- ance, when it is to be treated like a common ulcer.

tion, that thruQing, firft a long probe in queft of tlie bullet, Gun-fhot wounds are commonly covered from the begin-

and ihen, as has been praflifad likewife, a longer pair of ning with deep Houghs, and various remedies are recom-

forceps, either vi'ith or without teeth, into a v\'Ound of that mended for removing them. Every appearance, however,

kind, though wi;h a fott cf certainty to extvaft it, muft ei- of this kind with which they are attended proceeds entire-

ther contufe, or irritate and inflame, the parts to a great de- ly from contufion ; and, excepting the injury be extenfive,

gree ; and confequently do as much, or more mifcliief, than the llough is not often perceptible, or it is fo thin as to coma
the ball did at iiift by forcing its paftage iuch a l-rgth of away along with the matter at the firft or fecond dreOing.

way. And ihould they at the fame time lay hold of any Although emollient poultices be extremely ufefu!, they

confiderahle artery or nerve along with tlie ball (which can ought to be r;o longer continued than till the efFcfts already

fcarce ever fail of being the cafe), what (hocking conftquen- mentioned are produced ; otherwife they will not only relax

ces would attend fuch a proceeding ! Nor would attempts the parts, but alfo produce too copious a difcharee of mat-
of this fort be lefs injurious in cafe a bullet fliould happen to ter, which is fometimes attended with great danger. A too

be lodged in the cavity of the belly or breaft. Such at- copious flow cf matter may proceed froni different caufes
;

tempts are the lefs nccelfary, becaufe a great number of in- but in whatever way it may have lieeti produced, the prac-

ftances have occurred, where balls have been quietly lodged tice to be adopted muft be nearly the fame. Every collec-

in feveral parts of the body, till after many years they have tion which appears ranft have a free outlet, and the limb
worked themfelves a pafiage towards the furface, and were laid in that pofture which will moll readily admit of its run-

very eafily extraded ; and many where balls have been en- ning off. In fuch circumftances, nourilhing d:et and Peru-
.'I tirely left behind. viaa bark in confiderahle quantities are highly ufei'ul. When
tation

jj) j.j,-g jj^g wound be occafioned by a mufket cr piftol the difcharge continues copious, in fpite of every effort to

J fliot, and of courfe but fmall, it will be neceft'ary to dilate check it, detached pieces of bone or fome extraneous matter
it wiihcut delay, provided the nature of the part will admit are probably the caufe. In fuch a fituation nothing will

of this with fafety : for in wounds near a joint, or in very lelfen the quantity of matter till fuch lubftances be removed,
menihranous or tendinous parts, the knife, as well as forceps, The wound ought therefore again to be examined, and loofa

fhould be put under fome reftraint ; nor faculd any morj bodies removed. Pieces ni cloth have been known to be
opening be made than what is abfilutely requillte for the removed by fetons, when that method was praifticable, after

free difch.irge of the matter lodged within. every other method had failed. Opium likewife is freq'-ent-

Wherc the wounded perfon has not fuffered any great lois ly ufeful in checking an exceffive difcharge, when it happens
of blood, and this i^ generally the cafe, it will be advifable to to be kept up by iiritation.

open a vein immediately, and take from the arm a large Although no confiderahle hemorrhagy may happen al

quantity ; and to repeat bleeding as circumftances may
require, ths I'ecnnd, and even the third day. Repeated
bleedings in the beginning draw after them many advan-

tJges. They prevent a good deal of pain and inilamma-

tion, Icffen any feverifli alTiults, forward the digeftlon, and

feldum fail to obviate im.pofthumations., and a ionjr train of pullutory pain

Vol. XVIU.

firft in gnn-Paot wounds ; yet alter the lloughs c».mmor.ly

produced upon fuch occafions have co,ne off, fome conli-

derable arteries may be expofed, and then a dangeious he-

morrhagy may enfue. The hemorrhagy is ofttn {receded

by a great heat in the injured parts, and with a throbbing

'At this period it may frequently be pre-

N veflted
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vented by plentiful blood-letting, particularly local. BiU
if the hemorrhagy has fairly taken place, and from arteries

of coiifiderable lize, nothing will do but the proper applica-

tion of ligatures. As the difcharge in thefe cafes would
often prove dangerous before the lurgeon could be procu-

red, the attendants flnuld be furnilhed with a tourniquet,

with direftions to apply it, upon the firll appearance of

blood.

Till of late years the fcarifying ofgun-diot wounds was
a praflice which prevailed very univerfally among furgeons

;

and it was expeded by this, that the lloughs with which
wounds are fonietlnies covered would fooner feparate, and
that the cure would thereby be more readily performed.

It is now, however, known, that this praftice, inftead of
being ufeful, very generally does harm by increafing the in-

flammation. It Ifiould therefore be laid entirely afide.

When a gun-fliot wound cannot eafily or fafely he laid open
from one end to the other, perhaps it may be proper to in-

troduce a cord through the finus. This, however, fliould

jiot be attempted till the fii ft or inflammatory ftjte of the

wound is over : but when a cord cannot be properly intro-

duced, on account ot the fituation or diie(5iion of the wound,
compretlion may prove equally ufeful here as in cafes of

punflured wounds.
Mortilication happening after gun-fhot wounds, is to be

treated in the fame manner as if it had aiifen from any other

caufe, only bark is not to be promifcuoudy ufed ; as, in ple-

thoric habits, it may prove hurtful, though in debilitated re-

laxed habits it will be extremely ufeful ; but even in fuch it

lliould never be given while much pain and tenfion con-

Chap. I

tinue.

Sect. IV. Of Po'ifoncd IVoumh.

Treatment
©f wounds
jioifoned by

by the bite

fi animals-

Wounds
from the
titc of mad
iuiimals.

Poison may be introduced into the fyftem various way.
The effefls of the poifon introduced by the ftings of infeds

may frequently be prevented by applying immediately vine-

gar or ardent fpirits. After inflammation has come on, the

nioft. effe<5lujl remedy is the walhing the parts with cold

water. The bite of a viper is not always dangerous ; but

as we can never judge with certainty whether the wound be

poifoned or not, and as the poifon of this animal adls very

jpeedily upon the fyflem, its bad effefls ought to be pre-

vented by every podible means. The injured part ought
either to be cut out immediately, or deftroyed with the ac-

tual or potential cautery.

Formerly fui5tion was much employed, and frequently

with fuccefs : it Ihould not, however, prevent the removal
cf the part. Alter the pait has Irieen removed, we fhould

endeavour to produce a plentiful I'uppuration. When the

poiibn appears t > have entered the fyftem, the application

of warm oil over the whole body has been extolled ; and it

li;is beenfaid that advantage has been derived from the in-

ternal ufe of it. Fiom forne late obfervalions, however, the

efficacy of this remedy is much to be doubted. Perhaps a
plentiful fweat, kept up for a confiderable time, is the moft
certain method yet difc(}vered. Small dofes of volatile al-

kali frequently repeated is more to be depended on for pro-

ducing this tffett than any other remedy.
The bile of a mad animal occafions the moft formidable

poifoned wound known in this country. In thefe wounds hy-

drophobia indeed does not always enfue ; but when it does,

death is almoft certainly the confequ-;nce. A variety of no-

ftrums for prev "nting and curing this diieafe have been held

forth to the public ; but there is fcarcely any well attefted

faift of any one of them proving ufeful. Nothing yet known
can be depended upon but the immediate removal of the in-

jured part, either with the fcalpel or the a-flual or potential

cautery ; which, together with a plentiful fuppuration, has, infiamn

in different inftances, appeared to anl'wer the purpofe effec- tiiin and

tually ; at leaft, patients treated in this manner have efca- ^"Ppu"

ped, while others bit at the fame time by the fame animal ^^^!i;,^

have fuft'ered. The fooner the operation is peiformed, the

more effedlual it is likely to prove ; but it ought not to be

omitted, even though fome time has elapfed from the time
that the wound was inflicfled ; for there is reafon to fuppofe
that this poifon dues not enter the fyftem fo quickly as fe-

veral others are obferved to do. Sea-bathing has been much
recommended in all ages as a preventive ; but there are

few well attefted cafes of its being attended with advantage.
Many pradtitioners depend much on mercury ; and as it can
be ufed along with any other plan of treatment, it ought
not to be negleiffed.

When wounds are poifoned by the application of matter
from certain fores, as thofe of the venereal or cancerous

kinds, or from any of the vegetable poifons, it is better to

remove the part affected immediately, than to undergo a
courfe of medicines generally fljw and often doubtful in

their operation.

The metallic poifons do not fall to be confidered in this

place; tor however deleteriijus they may be when taken in-

to the ftom,ich,they feldom appear to be otherwife hurtful,

when applied to wounds, than by irritating or corroding the

parts with which they come in contaiit.

CHAP. III. Iiiflammat'wn and lis Conjeqnences.

Sect. I. Of Inflammation a?id Suppiiialloii.

Inflammation of any part is accompanied with increa-

fcd heat, rednefs, and painful tenfion. For the remote and
proximate caufes of inflammation, together with the treat-

ment of inflammatory difeafes, fee Phk;^mfiit, article Me-
dicine. Inflammation is commonly divided into two fpe-

cies, the phlcgnwnk and erythematic . The fiift is diftinguilh-

ed by ccnfiderable fwclling, throbbing pain, and circumfcri-

bed bii-^ht red colour. The fecond by fuperficial fwelling,

burning pain, dull red colour, apt t.) fpread, difappearing

when prefled, and quickly returning ; the part affeded is

frequently covered with fmall veficles. The confequences

of inflammation are fuppuration and gangrene, unlefs the

inflammation be checked and terminated by refolution.

—

That an inflammation will terminate in fuppuration may be

known from the length of time it has continued, from the

reinifl^on of the pain and haidnefs, the greater elevation of

the ikin in the middle part, a change of colour from red to

bluiih or livid, a flight tever with iliivering, and from a fluc-

tuation of matter perceived on handling the part.

During the firft ftage of the inflammation, however, we
ought, for the moft part, to endeavour to refolve it, or pre-

vent the fuppuration. Yet fome cafes muft be excepted.

For inrtance, thofe inflammatory fwellings which fometimes

occur in fevers, or fucceed to them, ought always to be

brought to fuppuration ; and it might be very dangerous to

attempt a refolution of tliem. In fwellings cf a fcrophuluus

nature, it is perhaps beft to do nothing at all, either with a

view to refolve or fiippurate. Thus it might be dangerous

to make ufe of repellent application, at the fame time that

it is by no means advifable to promote their fuppuration ;

the cure of fuch fwellings, when opened, proving always

very troublefome ; while at the fame time it is known, that

fuch fwellings may remain for a very long time without any

rifk to the patient. In the lues venerea, too, as we are

pofleifed of a certain antidote for the diforder, it is beft not

to attempl; the A'ppuration of any buboes which may ap-

pear j.
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pear ; as ihe cure of ihem, when opened, very often proves

extremely troublcfome ; and as their being opened cannot

contribute any thiiig towards their cure.

Where the iufliinmation is but beginning, and the fymp-

toms are not fo violent as to affca the general fyftem, to-

pical remedies, witli a due attention to legimen, often an-

fwer in refolving tliem. The tirlt thing to be attended to

in the cafe of every inllimmation, is the removal of the ex-

citing caufes, which either have brought on the inflamma-

tion originally, or which may continue it after it is begun.

Such are extraneous bodies in wounds, pieces of fradured

bones, luxations, &:. Of all the various applications for an

inflamed part, thofe of a fedative nature are chiefly to be de-

pended upon ; and, next to thefe, emollients. Of the for-

mer kind we may conlider all the different preparations of

lead dilfolved in vinegar ; tigether with vinegar itfelf, which

generally afts alfo as a fedative. Among the latter we may
place the mild expreffed oils, as alfo the lift ointments made
with thefe oils and pure wax.

When we fpeak of (iidative medicines, however, it muft

not be underllood that all of that clafs are to be ufed indif-

criminately. Thus opium, though one of the moll powerful

of all fedatives, yet as its application, externally to the hu-

man body, is always attended with feme degree of irritation,

however uleful it may at times be found in fome particular

fpecies of inflammatory diforders, will never, probably, as an

external application, become of general ufe in thefe cafes.

Warm emollient fomentations alfo, though powerful feda-

tives, as tending more effeiflually to remove tenfion and pain

than perhaps any other remedy, are conftantly found to be

improper where a refblution is to be wilhed for. Their

conllant efFecl is, eitlier to bring the fwelling to a fuppura-

tion, or to relax the parts in fuch a manner as to render the

removal of the diforder always exceedingly tedious.

Mr Bell recommends the preparations of lead as proper

applications, in cafes of external inflammation, where we Vi'il.li

for a refolution. The beft methud of applying it, he lays,

is in the form of a watery folution ; and he gives the fol-

lowing formula: " 5° Sicchar. faturn. |l's.; Iblve in acet.

pur. ^iv. ; et adde aq. fontan. dilfillat. tt-,ij. The additiun

of vinegar renders the folution much more complete th^ui it

otherwife would be; and without it indeed a very confider-

able proportion of the lead generally feparates and falls to

the bottom.

In making ufe of this folution In cafes of inflammation,

as it is of confequence to have the parts afTcfled kept con-

ftantly moill: with it, cataplafms prepared with it and crumb
of bread in general anfwer that intention exceedingly well.

But when the inflamed parts are fo tender and painful as not

eafily to bear the weight of a poultice, which is frequently

the cafe, pieces of foft linen moiftened with the folution an-

Aver the purpofe tolerably well. Both (hould be applied

cold, or at lealf with no greater warmth than is merely ne-

celfiry for preventing pain or uneafinel's to tlie patient : they

Ihould be kept almoft conftantly at the pait, and renewed
always before turning ftiffor hard.

When the tenfion and irritation on the fsin are confider-

able, emollients arc often attended with very great advan-

tage : the parts afleifled being, in fuch a ftate of the difor-

der, gently rubbed over with any of the mild exprefled oils

two or three times a-day, the tenfion, irritation, and pain,

are often very much relieved, and the difcuffion of the tu-

mor thereby greatly promoted.
In every cafe of inflammation, indeed, emollient applica-

tions would afford fome relief. But as the preparations of
lead, already recommended, prove in all fuch diforders dill

more advantageous ; and as unguents of every kind tend

confiderably to blunt the aiSion of lead ; thefe two fets of

remedies (liould as feldom as pnlTlble be allowed to interfere InflimT>-

with one another ; and emollients fliould accordirgly never t'on anJ

be prefcribed, but when the circumdances already mention- ''"PP"''''-

ed of irritation, tcniion, and pain, are fo confiderable as to '>i^'-v--*-»
render tlieir application altogether necelfary.

When the part affefted with inflammation is not very ten-

der, or lies deep, applications of vinegar are ol'ten had re-

courfe to with confiderable advantage : the moft: efFeftual

form of ullng it feems to be by way of cataplafm, made with
the ftrongeft vinegar and crumb of bread. In fuch cafes,

.-.n alternate ufe of this remedy, with the faturnine folution,

has produced more beneficial effefls than are commonly ob-
fcrved from a continued courfe of any one of them.
At the fame time that thefe applications are continued,

blooding with leeches, or cupping and fcarifying, as near
as polfible to the part affedfed, is generally of very great
fervice; and in no cafe of local inflammation fliould ever
be omitted. In all fuch cafes, the whole body, but more ef-

pecially the difeafed part, fhould be preferved as free as pofll-

ble from every kind of motion ; and, for the fame reafcn, the
necelTity of a low cooling diet, in every inflammatory difor-

der, appears obvious, as does alfo a total abftinence from Ipi-

rituous and fermented liquors.

In flight cafes of inflammation, a due perfeverance of the Blood-l-t-
feveral articles taken notice of will, in general, be found ting, when
fufficient for every purpofe. But when there is llkewife a prpP'-""' f"f

full, hard, or quick pulfe, with other fymptoms of fever, ge- ''"* P""^'

neral blood-letting becomes necefl'ary ; the quantity of blood ^

taken away being always to be determined by the violence
of the diforder, and by the age and Ifrength of the patient.

Evacuation, however, fliould never be carried to a greater
height than what is merely necclfary for moderating the fe-

brile fymptoms ; for if fuppuration fliould take place after

the fyftein is too much reduced, its progrefs is thereby ren-
dered much more flow and uncertain, nor will the patient be
fo able to bear the difcharge that muft enfue upon opening
the abfcefs. The ufe of gentle laxatives, together with cool-
ing diaphoretic medicines, are alfo attended with very good
effrcl?.

Thefe different evacuations being premifed, the next cb-
jedl of confequence is to procure eafe and quietnefs to the
patient

; which is often, in inflammatory cafes, of more real
fervice than any other circumlfance whatever. The moft
effeftual remedy for this purpofe is opium; which, when
pa:n and irritation are confiderable, as in extenfive inflamma-
tions very frequently happens, (f,ouId never be omit ed. In
large wounds, efpecially after amputations and other capital
operations, alfo in pundlures of all kinds, large dofes of opium
are always attended with remarkable good effeds. Ih all

fuch cafes, however, opium, in order to have a proper in-

fluence, fhould, as was obferved, be adminiftered in very
large dofes ; otherwife, inftead of proving ferviceable, it

feems rather to have tlie contrary efFefl ; a circumftance
which is perhaps the chief reafon for opiates in general ha-
ving been very unjulfly condemned in every caie of inflam-
mation.

By a proper attention to the different circnmftanccs taken
notice of, in the courfe of three or four days, and fome--
times in a ftiorter fpace of time, refoluticm of the tumor will

in general begin to take place ; at leaft before the end of
that period it may, for the molt part, be known how the
diforder is to terminate. If the he.it, pain, and other at-

tending fymptoms abate, and efpecially if the tumor begins
to decreafe, without the occurrence of any gangrenous ap-
pearances, we may then be almoft certain that by a continu-

ance of the fame plan a total refolution will in time be ef-

feaed.

But, on the contrary, if all the different fymptoms rather

N 2 increafe;
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increaTe ; an^l erpecially if the tumor turns larger, and fome-

v>hat lot"-, with an increafe of throbbing pain ; we may tlien

with tolerable ccrtaii.ty conclude, that luppuration will take

place; and (hould ihereibre immediaiely delift fiom ilich

applications as were judged propoi whde a cure was thought

praflicable by reiolu:io:i, and eiideavour to alTift nature as

inuch as pofuble in the lormation of pu^, or what is calkd

mqluratkn of the tuinor. For this purpofe there is nothing

better than to prefcrve a proper degree ot heat in the parts.

This is commonly done by the means of warm fomentations

and cataplafms ; and when thefe are regularly and frequent-

ly renewed, nothing, it is probable, could more efl'eiSually

anfwer the purpofe. But in the ordinary manner in which

they are applied, by the cataplafms being renewed only

once, or at mod twice a da)-, they miift always, it is ima-

gined, do more harm than good.. Fi.r fo foon as the degree

of heat they weie at firll poifeifed of is diffipated, the moif-

ture 1 ept up by them, with the coufequcnt evaporation

which enfues, muft always render the part a great deal cold-

er than if it had been merely wrapped Ln flannel wiihout the

ufe of any fuch application.

In order to receive all the advantages of fuch remedies,

the part affected Ihould be well fomented with flannels prell-

ed out of any warm emullient dccoilion, applied as warm
as the patient c^n eafily bear them, continued at lead half

an hour at orce, and repealed four times a day.

Immediately after the fomentation is over, a large emol-

lient poultice Ihculd likcvvife be applied warm, and renewed

every fecond or third hour at fanheft. Of all the forms re-

c;.mmended for emollient cataphfms, a common milk-and-

br-jad pouliiLe, with a proportion of butter or oil, is perhaps

the moll eligible; as ii not only polfelfes all the advantages

<ii the others, but can at all limes be mere eafily cb-

tainsd.

lloaft.-d onions, garlic, and other acrid fubftances, are

frequently made ufe of as additions to maturating cataplafms..

Wlitn thtre is not a due degree of inflammation in the tu-

mor, and when it appears probable that the fuppuration

viould be quickened by having the inflammatory fymptcms

Jomewhat increafed, the addition of fuch fubltances may
liien be of fervice ; but when flijTulanls are necelfary in

inch cafes, a fmall proport'on of (trained galb.inum, or of

any oi the warm gums, difiolved iu the yolk of an, egg, and

added to the piultices, is a more certain lorm of ap[ lying

them. Whenever the inflammation, however, takes place

10 a proper degree, fuch Ifimulalirg fubftasces liever can be

neceifary ; and in many cafes, it is apprehended, they may
even do mifchief.

In fuch tumors as, from their being poffeflcd of little or

r\o inflammation, ate commonly faid to be of a cold nature,

iis they a:e generally indolent, and proceed very flowly to

fjppuration, pl.iilers compufed of the warm gams are often

)iad lecourfe to with confiderable advantage. In fuch cafes,

they are not only of ufe by the llimulus and irritation they

occahon, but by the heat vvhii-h they tenJ to preferve in the

part. They become particularly neceflary when the patient,

by being obliged to go abroad, cannot have catapLifms fre-

quently enough renewed, or fo coveniently applied ; but

when lome lucli objcdion does not occur, t)ie latter, for

vtry obvious rea.'bns, lliould always be preferred.

iJry cupping, as it is termed, that is, cupping without

the ufe of the fcarificator, upon or as. near as pofiible to the

part aiFecled, is frequently l.ad recourfe to with advantage

in promoting the fuppuration cf tumors. It is only, how-
ever, in fuch as thele lafl mentioned, vvlure there feems to

be a deficiency of infl.in.m ition, that it can ever ei;hcr be

svecelFary or ufeful j but in a.l tumors of a real indolent na-
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ture, and wljere there is dill fi>me prtbability of a fuppn- Imlamma.

ration, no remedy is more effectual. '•"" a-""!

Thefe different applicat'ons, -mder the reftrlftions taken ^."^rP""-

notice of, being contir.ued for a longer or (h(.r:er lime, ac- v^IA,-,^
cording to the lize of the tumor, its litu.ition, and other cir-

cumftances, a thorough fuppuration may in general at lafl be
expected.

Matter being fully formed in a tumor, is known by a re-
sio-ns^th f

mifli in of all tlie iymptnns taking plac^. ; the throbbing matter i$

pain, v.'hich before was frequent, now goes off, and the pa- formed,

ticnt complains (f a more dull, conllant, heavy pain: the
tumor points at f'lme particular part, generally near to its

middle ; where, if the matter is not encyiled, or deep feated,

a whiiilh yellow appearance is obferved, indead of a deep
red that formerly took place ; and fluduation of a fluid un-
derneath is, upon preffure, very evioenrly difcovered. Some-
times, indeed, when an abfccfs \i thickly covered with muf-
culiir and other parts, though, from concurring circumflrfn-

ces, there can be little doubt of there being even a very

confiderable collection cf matter, yet the fiudluation cannot
be readily diflinguifiied ; it does not, however, often hap-
pen, that matter is fo very deeply lodged as n'jt to be difco-

vered upon proper examination.

This, however, is a circumflance of tlie greateft confe-

qiience in praftice, and deferves more attention than is

commonly given to it. In no part of the furgeon's em-
pl-oyment is experience in former fimilar cafes of greater

ufe to him than in the prefent ; and however fimple it

may appc'.r, yet nothing, it is certain, more readily di.

dinguiihes a man of obfervation and extenHve prai!tice,

than his being able eafily to deteifl coUeftions of deep feat-

ed matter ; whiht nothing, on the contrary, fo material-

ly affefts the charaifter of a furgeon, as his having, in fuch

cafes, given an inaccurate or iinjud prognofis ; as the

event, in dilorders of that nature, comes generally at lad to

be clearly dem'-^ndrated to all concerned.

Together with the fevernl local fymptoms of the prefence

of pus already enumemted, may be mentioned the irequent

Ihiverings to which patients are liable on its firll formation :

thefe, hov.ever, feldom occur fo as to be didindly obferved,

unlefs the collii.''tion is confiderable, or feated internally in

fome of the vifcera.
^y

After the matter is fully formed, an.l the ab.'cefs brought Of ppenir

to matuiity, the only remedy is to open it, and give v.-nt to abfccfle-v

the pus it contains. In many cafes, i.id;ed, nature will do
the work, and abfceffes, when fuperficially feated, will cer-

tainly burft of themfelves : but where the matter lies deep,

we are by no means to wait for this fpontaneous opening ; as

ihe pus will acquire ar. acrimony before it can break through

the integuments, which may prove very prejudicial to

health. However, it is a general rule not to open abfceffes

till a thorough fuppuration has taken place ; for, when laid

open long b.^ote that period, and v.-hile any confiderable

bardnefs remains, they commonly prove more troublefome,

and feldom heal fo kmdly.

In fume caf:s, however, it is neceffiry to deviate from

this general rule, and to open them a good deal fooner ;

particularly in ail fuch critical abfceiks as occur in malignant

fevers, la l,ke manner, intheplague, we arc commonly advifed

to open fuch tumors, fo foon as they are at all tolerably ad-

vanced, and not to wait till they are iully maturated ; a',

from experience in thefe diforders, it is iound to be of more
confequence, for the removal of the original difeafe, to have

a quick difcharge of matter produced, than any harm the

patient can fuff>;r from having a fwelling fomewhat prema-

turely la'd cpen.

la abfceffes, alfo, fituated on any of the joints, cr upon
either;
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citlier of ilie large cavities of the bread and abdomen, nnd

more efpecially v^'l.en they feem 10 run deep, they (houlJ al-

ways be opened as loon as the leaft Huifluation t)f matter is

difcovered. For, when the refillance is on every fide equal,

they ;uft as re.id ly point inwardly as outwa dly : and the

conicqueiice of a. l>irge ablceCs buriting into either ot the

large cavities, is vvtU kiunvn mod frequently to prove fatal:

An inllance of vvhicli, in the following cafe, with very lirde

attenticn, might have been prevented. A furgeon o* emi-

nence, and of very extenfive practice, was applied to by

a young healthy-looking man, with a large abfcefs upon

the left fide of his chciL A Hu<ftiiation of a fluid wa«,

«p>on prelfure, very eviJeutly difcovered; audit was agreed

by ether two pratftitioncrs who were prefent, that an ooen-

iog ftiould be niaiie to give vent to the matter. But the-

operator, being much enga.ged in bufinefs, could not fix

en an earlier period for doing it th.m the third d.iy from

tiie patient's applying to him : unluckily, however, the p.i-

tient died fnddenly in his bed the night belore the abfcefs

was to have been opened. On examining the body, the

tumor had difappeared entirely, without any external open-

ing being obfervable ; and, on opening the thorax, it. was

found to have buril inv.urdly upon the lungs, and prouuced

immediate faff ication.

1 1 -.'Very other circumllance, however, except in the cafes

alluded to, the rule in opening abfceiTes is, as was already

remarked. To allow a thorough fuppuratioa to ta.ke place,,

before any vent whatever be given to the matter; and it

being then determined to lay the colleilion open, the next

quelhon tli.it occuis, is wi.h rel'pcct to tlie manner of do-

«->g it-

There are three ways of opening an abiceis fo as to give

an outlet to the m.itter; by cauitic, by iucifinn, or by the

introd'.iclion of a fetiin. The fi:ft is more agreeable to ti-

mid patients, who are afraid of the pain of incifion, but is

attended with fome inconveniences wh ch render tlie method
ol incilion much preferable. Cauftic acls fiowly, and pro-

duces a long continued pain ; bcfides, no kind ot caullic has-

yet been invented, the eifcfls of which can be confined to

a certain determinate extent ; hence the patient is liable to

fiiffer much unnccelfary pain, as the caullics commonly
e.-r;ployeJ are either the l.ipis infernalis or lunar c.niitic.

The ablcefs is to have a !lip of adhefive pLdler applied to it,

with a flit cut in it lif^ fize fomewhat lefs than the opening is

intended to be. This flit is to be fJled \\ ith caultic redu-

ced into a powder, and wetted to make it ait more quickly.

It is then to be covered over wi.h a plaller, and the whole
is fecnred with a firm ccmprefs and bandage. The time
receflary fur the cauRic to make a fufEcient opening will

depend upon the thicknefs of the fkin, and llrength of the

Cauftic ; but geneially it requires feveral hours. When we
find that an efchar is made, it is to be foftened with any
emollient ointment until it can be readily fepaiated ;. after

which, the matter is to be difcharged, and the abl'cefs treated

as one opened by incifion.

The metiiod (jf opening abfceiT.s by the tnife is, to make
an incilion of fuch a r)ze as to give free vent to the m.itter.

I'he opening is to be made in the under part of the tumor,
that the n-,atter may pafs readily out. It has been a prac-
tice among uirgeons either to open a large abfcefs from end
to end, or at lead: through two-thirds of its length ; but
irom the bad conl'equences which often attend this method,
the bated praditioners have th'Ught it better merely to give
a tree dikh.irge to the matter, v/ithout expofmg the pin to

the aflion of the air.

The third method, viz. that by the fcton, is now fre-

quently employe J. It has the advantage of being attended
widi Utile pain, emptying the abfcds iu a gradual mauner,

and completely preventing the accefs of the air, which, in Gangrer.t.

the other two metliods, is oftea attended with bad confe-
"—^~^^~^

queirces ; and it frequently performs a cure in a much Ihort-
er time.

There are various inftrumcnts for introducing the feton : it-

may even frequently be done by a lancet and common probe;
but the indriimenls rep-efented in Plate CCCCLXXX\'ir.
fig. 1 and 2. are more frequently employed. Ons of tl.efe

being threaded with glover's f .ft filk, is to be introduced
through tlie upper part of the tumor; but if the blunt one
(fig. 2.) be employed, it will be neceifiry to have the afiid-

ance of a lancet; the i.iltrument is then to be brought out
at the under part of the tumor, and in tiiis wjy the matter
will be allowed to run gradually r(f.

Tne ufual mode of dreinng an aSfcefs the fird time is

with dry lint. In the couife of drerting, it will be proper
to have regard to the fituation of tlie ablcefs, and as much
as pofnble to make the j>ati.'nt favour tlie difcliarge by his

ordinary pofture : and to this end alfo,. the difcharge mult
be aiufted by comprefi and b.indage : tlie ccmprefs may be
made of folt old linen, applied according to the nature of
the part and the feafon of the ye.ir. The frequency of
drefllng will depend on the quantity of difcharge : cnce in

24 hours is ordinarily fufficient ; but fometirnes twice, or p;r--

Laps tliree times, is necelTary.

Sect. II. Of Cangreiif.

The other confequence of inflammation is gangrcnCj
which may terminate in mortiSoaticn. When the colour
of an inflamed part changes to a dark red, when blifters

arife on it contain'ng an ichorous fluid, we know that it

has bec-:.me gangrencns. When it becomes black, flaccid,,

and infenllble, v^-hen it Infes heat, and acquires a putrid
Imell, it has proceeded to complete mortification, A g.m-
grene feldom aifecls thofe who enjoy a good habit ot body,,
though even in them, it may be brought on accidentally
by whatever dedroys the texture of a /dr/ ; as contufion^
Iwiig continued preifure, or whatever deprives c part of Iti

nouiifhriient^ In like manner, cold, by putting a ftop to
the circulation, may produce gangrene, and frequently docs
fo in cold climate^, "("his co.T:ie5 on fv.ddenly, witliout any
pain or previous inflammation; and the patient him:eli i- fre-

quently infenfible of it, till he is i.nfornied cf his fituation by
lome other perfon..

A dsfccl in the circulation, in extreme old age, frequently
occafions mortification in t!:e extremi.ics.

There are fome inftances of what is called dry ^an^rem, jy,j tlc^
in which the parts conu'nue totally mortified for a "great grcts..
length of lime, without either turning veiy flaccid, cr
running into dilfo'mion. But fuch cafes never occur from
inflammation; they happen commonly from the flow rf
blood to fuch parts b:ing put a ftop to by compreffion of
one kind or another, as tumors, ligatures or other fimilar
caufes, obdiufling th? principal arteries v.-hich tifed to fup-
ply ihnn

; which, wlicn the ftoppage of the circui.ition is

complete, always occafions a vcy flow, tedious, mortifica-
tion ; and as the p.irts in fuch indar.ce, are no longer fupp'ied
with frefli quantities of fluids, while a confid-jrahle evapo-
ration mud dill be g' ing on, fuch a degree of humidity
cannot thereiore poQibly occur as does in. ouier cafes of
gangrene. So that foecies of the diforder has, perhaps,
with propriety enough, been termed the dry gangr.ns.

There is another variety of the difeafe termed w«/> ^m- VvTiit'^rat:--
grene; in which the parts fuppofed mortified do n^t iurn grene.
black, but retain r.early their former colour, &c. Whether
fi-ich a complaint, however, can wi.h propriety be denoniina-
Kdo,i!i!^r,'iii; or nor, may properly be doubted: but as it is

chiefl/ that frieciis of the diforder which fucceeds inflam. .

matioa -,
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ination that is here particularly treated of, and in whi:h no

fiich varieties are ever oblervsd, it is not neceffiiry to carry

the inquiry farther. ^
The prognofis in every cafe of gangrene is doubtful

at tirlt, at, even in the flighteft ciifes, the patient may fuiftr

ircniihe fpreading ol' the difeafe ; but flight cafes, tmm ex-

ternal injuries, aie more favourable than thofe vvliich arife

from internal caufes, though no perfon can be coafidered

fafe till the difeafed parts are feparated, and even entirely

caft ofi". When inflammation happens round a mortified

part, mere ei'pecially if pus be formed, we may pretty cer-

tainly pronounce that the mortified p.trt will be thrown off.

When there is reafon to fufpe«5t from the violence of the

fever and great heat of the inflamed part, that it will termi-

nate in gangrene, blood-letting, and whatever may have a

tendency to moderate the inflammation, may check its pro-

grefs. But as the patient, in fuch cales, is fometimes apt

to fink afterwards, nothing more ought to be done than is

merely neceifary to moderate the prefent fymptoms. If an

inflamed fuiface put on a gangrenous appearance when the

patient is weak, and the pulfe low, we mull have recourfe

to whatever may invigorate the fyftem, viz. a nourilhing

diet, with the free ufe of wine. Peiuvian bark likewife is

to be given in as great quantities as the Itomach ot the pa-

tient will permit. When the ftomach cannot bear enough
in fubfl:;mce, which is the beft form of exhibiting it, it may
be given either in form of tindture or joined with aiomatics.

External applications, fuch as aie of a ftimulating nature,

may likewiie be ufelul.

In the cafe of gangrene arifing from cold, the part muft

be immerfed in very cold water, or rubbed with fnow ; for

if any thing warm be applied, or the patient brought near

a fire, it certainly mortifies. If the whole body has become

torpid with cold, the fame praiflice mult be followed ; the

very cold water Ihould be afterwards changed for frme that

is a little warmer, and the patient gradually brought to a

proper degree of heat. Rubbing wiih fait is fometimes

found uftful. If the whole boiiy be benumbed, cordi.<ls are

not to be adminiftered too fuddenly. A glafs of cold wine

Jhould firft be given, afterwards warm wine by itfelf, or

with fpice?. If Itronger cordials be required, ardent fpirits

may be employed. Notwithftanding the greatefl attention,

however, a mortification fometimes takes place, and in fome

inllances very fuddenly ; as in the cafe of carbuncle, where,

after an inflammation has continued for fcarcely 24 hours,

the parts become black, and end in real mortification.

In the treatment of mortified parts, a variety of exter-

nal applications have been pointed out, and particularly

thofe of the antifoptic kind; fuch as all the warm gums and

baifams, ardent fpirits, and even alcohol : and to admit of

their neater application to the found parts, with a view to

the prefervation of thefe from putrefaiiior, deep fcarifica-

tions through the difeafed, and into the found parts, have

been generally recommended. But although fuch articles

may be of ufe in preferving dead animal-fubltances from cor-

rtiption ; yet that they will always prove ferviceable in

the fame manner in living bodies, is probably very much to

be doubted. And it is even apprehended, by the ftrong ir-

ritation they always occafion when applied to a living fibre,

that, in fuch cai'es as the prefent, they may rather do niif-

chief ; it being only a very flight degree of inflammation

that is required to bring on a fuppiiiatiun. The incifions,

when carried into the Ibund parts, with a view to facilitate

the operation of inch remedies, may likewifj do harm ; not

only trom. the rilk of woun ing the bh od-veliels, nerves, and

tendons, that lie in the way, but alfo b) allowing a free and

farther entrance of the putrefceut fluids into the paits not

yet atfcited ; and unlefs they are carried fo deep as freely to

R Chap. IV
reach the found parts, applications of the antifeptic l;ind Ulcers.

can nevei have any effed in anfwering the purpofe tor which '""""•'"*

they were intended.

All the advantages commonly obferved from the great

variety of applications recommeitded for gangrene, are ob-

tained with more eafe, and generally v.'ith more certaintyi

from the ufe of any gentle ftimulating embrocation ; which,

by exciting a flight irritation upon the furface, and efpeci-

ally v^'hen aflilled by a free ufe of the bark, at laft common-
ly produces fuch a degree of in'lammation as is wiflied for.

With this view, a weak folution offal ammoniac in vinegar

and water has been known to anfwer exceedingly well : a

dram of the fait to two ounces of vinegar and lix of water,

forms a mixture of a very proper fl:rength for every purpofe

of this kind j but the degree of ftlmulus can be eafily either

increafed ordiminiflied according to circumflances, by ufing

a larger or fmaller proportion of the fait.

Although, for the reafons formerly advanced, incifions

may not in general be proper ; yet in fuch cafes where the

mortification runs very deep, it is fometimes of fe"vice te

make fc.trifica'iions into the difeafed parts, fo as to remove
part of them ; which, by taking off a confiderable load per-

haps of putrid flefli, not only lelfens the fetor, which in fuch

cafes is always confiderable, but often render it more eafy

for the found parts to free themfelves from the remainder.

When with this view, however, incifions arc had recourfe to,

care fhould always be taken that they be not carried the

length of the found parts.

When by the ufe of external or internal remedies, a fe-

paration of the mortified part has been effeified, and a dif-

charge of pus produced, the remaining fore is then to be

confidercd merely as a limple purulent ulcer, and may be

treated in the faaie manner.

CHAP. IV. Of Ulcers, White SiueUings, Cancers,

and Burns.

Sect. I. Of Ulcers.

A SOLUTION of continuity in any of the fofter parts of
the body, diicharging either pus, fanies, or any other viti-

ated matter, is termed ulcer ; and when the fame circum-

ftances happen to the bones, the term caries or carious ulcer

is adopted. ,.

Ulcers are diftingulflied by their particular diforders, Different

though it feldom happens that the affeiftions are not compli- kinds of

cated ; and when we lay down rules for the management of "''^'^''^

one fpecies of ulcer, it is generally requifite to apply them to

almoft all others. However, the charac5ters of moll eminence
are, the callous ulcer, the llnuous ulcer, and the ulcer with
caries of the adjacent bone : befides this there is the putrid,

the corrofive, the varicofe ulcers, &c. ; but as they have ac-

quired their names from fome particular affedlii n, we fliall

fpeak of the treatment of them under the general head of

ulcers.

It will be often in vain to purfue the bed means of cure
by topical application, unlefs we are aflilled by internal re-

medies ; lor as many ulcers are theelleifls of a particular in-

difjiofition of body, it will be difficult to bring them in-

to order while the caufe of them remains. Thofe wliich are

cancerous and fcrophulous feem to gain the leaft advan-
tage from phyflc ; for if in their beginnings theyliave feme-

times been very much relieved, or cured, by falivation, or

any other evacuation, they are alfo often irritated and made
worfe by them.

W'^hen an ulcer becomes foul, and dtfcharges a nafty Qf
thin ichor, the edgci of it, in procefs of time, tuck in, and, ulcers,

growing fliiniied and hard, give it tlu name of a ca'lous ul-

cer :
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cer; vvliicli, as long as the edges continue in tli:it (late, miifl;

' neceHkiily be prevented from lieuling. But we are not im-

ineJuitely to dcftroy the lips of it, in cxptftution of a fud-

den cure ; for while the niulignity of the ulcer remains which

was the occafion of the callofity, the new lips will be fubjedl

to a relapfe of the fame kind, however Ciftcn the external

iuiface oi them be dellroyed : we are to endeavour to biing

the body of the ulcer into a difpofition to recover by other

methods. It fometimes happens to poor laborious people,

who have not been able to all'ord themfelvcs rert, that lying

a-bed will in a lliort time give a diverfion to the humours
ofthej)ait, and the callous edges, foftening, will without

any great aliillance (hoot out a cicatrix, when the ulcer is

grown clean and filled with good flelh. The efFeft of a fa-

ll vation is generally the fame ; and even an iifue fometimes
difpofes a neighbouring ulcer to heal. But though callofi-

ties be Irequently foltened by thefe means, yet when the

furface of the ulcer begins to yield thick matter and little

granulations of red flelh (hoot up, it will be prosper to

quicken nature by dellroying the edges of it, if they re-

main hard. 'I'he manaer ot doing this, is by touching ihem
a tew days with the luivar cauHic, or lapis infci ncilis. Some
choofe to cut them off with a knife : but this is very pain-

ful, and not more efficacious. When the lips do not tuck

down ciofe to the ulcer, but hang loofe over ir, as in fome
venereal buboes, the eafieit method is to cut them off with
the fciii'ars.

To digeft the ulcer or to procure good matter from it

when in a putrid ftate, there are an infinity of ointments in-

vented ; but the bafilico flavum, alone, or foftened down
fometimes vilh turpentines, and fometimes mixed up with

different proportions of red prccip tate, feems to ferve the

purpofe ot bringing an ulcer to. cicatrization as well as any
of the others. When the ulcer is incarned, the cure may
be tinillied as in other wounds ; or if it do not cicdtrife

kindly, it may be waflied with aq. calcis, or aq. phag. or

drelled with a pkdgit dipt intinc^t. myrrhs;: and if excori-

ations are Ipread round the u'lcer, they may be anointed with
fpsrm. cet. ointm.ent, or any other foft ointment.

I'he red piecipitate has of late years acquired the credit

it deferves for the cure cf ulcers ; but, by falling into gene-
ral uie, is very often unlkilfully applied ; when mixed with
the bahlicon, or, what is nearer, a cerate of wax and oil, it

is moft certainly a digeftive, fince it hardly ever fails to

make the ulcer yield a thick matter in 24 hours, which dif-

charged a thin one before the application of it.

If the ulcer produces a fponsjy flefli, fprnuting very high
'

' above the furface, it will be necellary to dellroy it by fome
ot tlie efch.irotics, or the knife. This ("ungus differs very
much from that belonging to healing wounds, being more
eminent and lax, and generally in one mafj ; whereas the
other is in little dillindt protuberances. It approaches often

towards a cancerous complexion, and when it lifes upon feme
glands fometimes aiflually degenerates into a cancer. When
thtie excrefcer.ces have arifen in venereal ulcers, efcharotics

fhould be applied. Thcife in u.^e, are the vitriol, the lunar
caullic, the lapis infernalis, and more generally the red pre-

cipitate powder.
It is but feldora that thefe inveterate fnngufes appear on

an ulcer; but it is very ufual for tbofe of a milder k'nd to

rife, which may often be made to fubfide by preilure and the

ufe of mild efcharotics : however, if the afpecl of the fere

be white and fniooth, as happens in ulcers accompanied with
a droply, and oiten in young women with obftruflions, it

will anfwer no purpofe to wade the excrcfcences until the

conftitution is repaired, when moft probably they will fink

without any affilKnice. In ulcers alfo, where the fubjacent

bone 13 carious, great quantities of loofe flabby flelb wiU
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grow up above the level of tlie fkiii : but as tlic caries is the

caufe of thediloider, it will be in vain to espe(5l a cure of the

excrefcence until the rotten part ot the bone be removed ; and
every attempt with efcharotics will be only a repetition of

pain to the patient, without any advantage.

When the pain and inflammation are excefTive, bleeding

and other evacuations will olten be ferviceable ; and above a/l

things, reft and a horizontal pofition ; which laft circum-
ftauce is of fo great importance to the cure officers of the

legs, that unlefs the patient will conl'oiiii to it ftriftly, the

llcill of the furgeon will often avail nothing: for as the indif-

polUion of thef: fores is in f )me meafure owing to the yra-

vitation of the humours downwards, it will be much more
henefici.d to lie along than fit upright, though the leg be
liid on a ch.iir; fince even in this poilure they will defcend
with more force than i( the body was reclined. fio

In ulcers of the legs, accompanied with varices or dila- Vlcersac-

tations of the veins, the method of treatment will depend <:"">panic-d

upon the other circumftances of the fore ; for the varix can
^^''''^*^'"

only be afllfted by the application of bandage, which muft
be continued a confiderable time after the cure. The neatelt

band.ige is the laced Hocking, which is particularly fervice-

able in this cafe ; though alfo, if the legs be oedematous, or
if, after the healing of the ulcers, they fwell wh.-n the pa-
tient quits his bed, it m.iy be v/orn with fafety, and advan-
tage. There are inftances of one vein only being varicous

;

which, when it happens, m.iy be deftroyed by tying it

above and below the dilatation, as in an aneurifm ; but this

operation Ihould only be praflifed where the varix is large
and painiul. .

Ulcers of many years {landing are very difficult of cure; Cure of oW
and in old people the cure is often dangeroui, frequently ulcers din-

ex'citing an al^hma, a diarrhcea, or a fever, which deftr^iys gerous.

the jiaticnt, unlefs the fore break out again : fo that it is net
altogether advifable to attempt the abfolute cure in fuch cafes;

but only the reduflion of them into better order, and lefs

compafs, which, if they be not malignant, is generally done
with reft and proper care. The cuie of thufe in young
people may be undertaken with more fafety; and in J! cafes

ot itubborn ulcers, the bark, very copioudy given, will be
found of the uimoft fervice. (^
When an ulcer or abfcefs has any finufes or eliannels Of fimioaa

opening and difcharging themielves into the fore, they are ">:'r^-

calledy?rt«(3//j uLeri. Thefe finufes, if they continue to drain
a gre.it while, grow hard in the furface of their cavity, and
then are termed T^/Zu/.f, and the ulcer -a. fjlulous ukir ; alfo,

it matter be dilcharged from any cavity, as thofe of the
joints, abdomen, 6cc. the opening is cail-'j ^ fmmus u'.ier or
Ajijlula.

'i'he treatment of thefe ulcers depends upon a variety of
ciicumftances. If the matter of the finus be thick, lii i(ft

bandage and comprefs will fometimes bring the oppofite <;-

fides of the iinus to a reunion : if the fmus grow turgid in Treatiaeis^
any part, and the (k'n thinner, Ihowing a difpofuion to
break, the matter muft be made to puQi more agsinft th.at

part, by plugging it up with a tent ; and then a coun-er
opening muft be made, which proves often fuflicient for the
whole abfcefs, if it be not afterwards too much tented,
which locks up the matter and prevents the healing; or too
little, which will have tiie fame effect : for dreffitig quite fu-

perhoially does fometimes prove as m'fchievons as tent?,

and for nearly tiie fame reafon ; fince fuffering the external
wound to coiuraA into a narrow orifice before the internal
one be incarned, does almoft as efFeilually lock up the mat-
ter as a tent. To prefcrve, then, a medium in thefe cafes, a
hollow tent of lead or filver may be kept in the orifice,

which, at the fome time that it keeps it open, gives vent to
the niiUter. The abfcell'es where the counter cpeiiing is

scuds
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made mcfi\ frequentlf are thofe of compound fraiftures, and down the edges of the ulcer better than any other gentle

the breali : but the lauer do oftener well without dilatation applicaiion.

than the former; though it muil be performed in both, if

Swelling

prafllcable, the whole leng'h rf the abfcefs, when after

ioms trial the matter does not leffen in quantity, ar.d the

fides of it grow thinner ; and if the finufes be filfulou^, no

curs need be expefted without dilatation.

Sect. II. Of While. Swcllingt.

There are two fpecies of white fwellings, Mr Benjsinin

Bell oblerves ; the one of a mild nature, and frequently admit-
ting of a cure ; which the other never does. The former.

66
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Wlien an ulcer with loofe rotten flefh difcharges more than named by our author the rheumatic fpecies of wh'te iwelling,

the fize of it fliould yield, and the difcharge is oily and begins with an acute pain, fecmingly diffufed ever the whole

ilinklng, in all probability the bone is carious; which joint, and frequently extending along the tendinous aponeu-

m.iy eafily be diiVing-uillied by running the probe through rofes of the mufcles which communicate with it. There Rheumat

the flefli : and if Li, it is called a earious ulcer. The cure is, from the beginning, an uniform fwelling of the whole white fw(

of thefe ulcers depends principally upon the removal of the ftirrounding integuments. Great tenfion generally prevails ;
''"£•

r'tien part of the bone, without which it cannot heal, but: at Srlf there is feldom any external change of colour.

Thole caries which happen from the matter of abfcelTes ly- From the commencement of the difeafe the ract'on of the

-ing too long upon the bone, are moll likely to recover

:

joint is attended with exquifite pain, and the patient keeps

thofe of lues venerea very often do well, becaufe that dif- it conftantly in a relaxed pofture, finding thnt the eafieft.

temper fixes ordinarily upon the middle and outfide of the Hence the tendons become extremely ftift and rigid, till at

dcnfell bones, Vv'hich admit of exfoliation ; but thofe produc- laft the joints have the appearance of complete and real an-

csd by fcrcphula, where the whole extremities of the fpongy chylofes. The fwelling now begins to augment, till the

parts of the bone are affeifled, are exceedingly dangerous, joint has acquired three or four times its natatal fize; the

All enlarged bones are not neceffarily carious; and there cuticular veins become turgid ar4 varicofe ; at the fame
are ulcers fometimes on the fliin which covers ihem, which time that the mufcular fubllance of the limb below decays,

do not communicate with the b^jne, and confequently do though it frequently acquires an equality in fize by becom-
well without exfoliation : nay, it fometimes happens, though ing cedeniatous ; the pain becomes intolerable, efpecially

the cafe be rare, that, in young fubjeifts particularly, the when the perfon is warm in bed or otf.erwife heated ; ab-

bones will be carious to fuch a degree, as to admit a probe fceiTes form in different parts, Vi'hich, either breakiBg of

almoft through the whole fubftancc of them ; and yet after- themfelves, or by being laid open, di ch.arge confiderabia

wards admit of a cure, without any notable exfoliation. quantities of matter, but without any remarkable effect iri

The method of treating an ulcer with caries, is by apply- reducing the fize of the fwelling. The pus difcharged

ing a caullic of the fize of the fcale of the bone which is to from thefe is at firll of a tolerable good confiftence, but

be exfoliated ; and after having laid it bare, to wait till rhe foon degenerates into a thin ill-conditioned fiinies. How-
carious part can without violence be feparated, and then ever, the orifices from whence it flows foon heal up, unlefs

heal the wound. In order to quicken the exfoliation, there they are kept open by ait; and new colledions breaking

have been feveral applications deviled ; bnt that which has cut, they burft; and heal up as before ; fo that in long con-

been moil ufed in all ages, is the afloal cautery, with which tinned dilbrders cf this kind, the furrounding integuments
fu;-geons burn the naked bone every day, or every other are often entirely covered with cicatrices,

day, to dry up, as they fay, the moillure, and by th.it In the mean time, the health of the patient gradually de-

means procure the feparation : but as this practice is never clines, from tlie violence of the pain, and the abforption of

of great fervice, r.nd always cruel and painful, it is now matter into tlie fyllem, which takes place in fome degree

pretty much exploded. Indeed, from conlideiing the ap- from'its firft formation in the different Abfceiles ; but which
pearance of a wound, when a fcale of bone is taken out of never appe.irs fo evidently till the different abfceffes have

it, there is little doubt that burning retards rather than ha- been laid open ; after which a quick pulfe, night-fweats, and
ftens the feparation ; for as every icale of a carious bone is a weakening diarrhoea, are fure to occur, which gen.rally

flung off by new fielh generated between it and the found carry off the patient, if the member is not either amputa-
bone, whatev.;r v/ould prevent the growth of thefe granula- ted, or the difeafe cured fome other way. g^
tions would alio in a degree prevent the exfoliation ; which On diifeifling limbs which have been amputated for white Appear-

muil ceitainly be the effedl of a red hot iron applied fo clofe fwellings, the original difeafe appears to have been a mor- ance oft

to it.
-

-

bid thickening of the furrounding ligaments, without any ^ScitcJ

hey other affeflioii of the joint whatever ; the bones and carti-
j'-'fl-,l°o

Some caries of the bcnes are fo very fhallow, that the

•crumble infenfibly away, and the wound fills up ; but when lagcs always remaining perfectly found, as likewife the

the bone will neither exfoliate nor admit of granulations, it fynovia both in quantity and confiftence. In the more ad-

will be proper to fcrape it with a rugine, or perforate it in vanced Ilages of the diforder, the thicknefs of the ligaments

ni.iny points with a convenient inltrument down to the is more confiderable, and is gencr.illy attended v.ith an ef-

quick. In I'crophulous caies, the bones of the carpus and fufion, into the furrounding cellular fubllance, of a thick

tarfus are often affeiled ; and from their fponginefs they glairy matter, wh'ch gives to fwellings of this kind an elaftic

are feldom cured : fo tnat when tiiefe, or indeed the exrremi- fpringy feel, independent of tlie colleftlons of matter the

tiesof anv of the bones, are carious through their fubftance, fluctuation of which rr.ay alfo be perceived. Througli this

it is advifable to amputate ; though there are inftances In the glairy matter the colh iflions of pus run in various direc-

icrophuli, but more efpecially in critical abfceffes, where, lions, without feeming, however, to mix with it. In fome
ai'ter long drcillng down, the fplinters, and fometimes the inftances alfo a great many fmail hydatides are obferved ;

whole fubftance, cf the fmall bones, have worked away, all which form a confufed mafs, incapable offutther dilfec-

and a healthy habit of body coming on, the ulcer has tion.

healed ; but thefe are fo rare, that no great dependence is All the abovementioned appearances have been obfervej

to be laid on fuch an event. The dreflings of carious bones, without any afRiftion of the bones or cattilages. But
jf they are flinking, may be doffils dipped in the tinfture of when, by a very long continuance of the diforder the llga-

aiiyrih ; otherwile thofe of dry lint are eallcll, and keep ments come to be corrodsd by the different colleiftions of

I mattez;

on

diffedioil
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matter, the caitiU^ges and in confequence thereof ilie liorev, in tlie lead able to account for it: and from the cft'ec's

foon l)es;iii to fiiil'er. The teiidon^i of the flexor mulclc!;, wlii^li it produces on tlic bones attacked, appears to be a

though very ftiif and conlradleJ, do not, upon dllledtion, fpecies oi^/Ji/W •ven/o/j ; a difcafe (»f tl:c bonnes probably oi"

fliow any figns of difeafe. the frijTie nature as fcrnpluiliX is of tlic foft parts. I:idcc<!,

The above is an hiftory of tjie mildeft fpscies cf white tlie appearances of t!ie two difordcrs, after making allow-

fwelling ; the more inveterate kind our author names tlie ance for their different fituations, are exceedingly fimilai :

Jcrophulous nvhlte fivelling. In this the pain is commonly they boili begin with confiJcrable enhivgements or f^vc'linps

very violent ; more acute than in the former ; and, inllead of the parts, which generally end in u'cerations ; tl-.ey belli

of being difFiifed, is confined to a particular fpot commonly likewife frequently occur in ilie fame perlon at the fame lime,

the very middle ofthe jo'nt. The fwelling is cfmmnnly Tliis fpecies of white fwcUing is generally e'lher attc.ui-

incoiifiderable at fiiA ; infomuch that, on fome occafions, cd with other evident fymptonis of fcriphula ; or the pi-

even when the pain has been very violent, little difTerence tient, in an early period of life, lias been ful.js;!t to tliai

in point of fi7.e could be tibCerved lietween the difeafed and difeafe; or, which is nearly the limie, lie is defcended frtuii

the found joint. The m;>tion of the joint is attended with fcrophulous parents, and probably Ins the feeds of that difeafe

very great pain, and the tendons bee 'me tliir. As the dif- lurking in his conliilution. From all ihefc circumllancss,

order advances, the pain becomes more violent, and the it may with probability be concluded, that ti'.is fpecies o(

fv.'etling increalts, wiih an evident enlargement of the ends white fv'elling is of a fcrophulous nature : and fince the other

of the bones. The fame elaftic feel, together with Hmilar fpecies of llie diforder is to be confidered as an infiamma-

abfceffes, occur in this as in the lafl : but upon openuig tory afte.5lion, a thorough d ftini5lion betVi-een them is of

them they conmionly difcharge a thin fetid llufF ; the bones very great importance; it will not be improper therefore

are found to be carioiis, and pieces of them are frequently to give a fliort enumeration of tlif feveral diagnollic cr moft

dilchargcd at the openings. chara(5lciiftic fymptomi of each.

By the continuance of the diforder, the conflitution fuf- Tlic pain in the fiifl ipecses is always, from the begin-

'9:
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fers, as in the i'v^ fpecies of the difeafe ; and a diarri a- 1 with

ni-'ht-fvveats commencing, ihe patient is foon reduced to

little more than flcin and b' ne.

mng, dilfufed over ihe whole joint, anJ f>metimes extend.-;

a coniiderable way along the mu.f^cles that are attached to

it : in the other Ipecies it is always at ftrfl, and foraetin-.es
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Upon fuch joints being dhfefled in the firft (^aees of the even when the complaint has been of conliderable flandin^

diforder, the folt parts leem very little alFcifted : but there confined to a very finall clrcumfcribed fpace. In the for-

is contlantly obferved an enlargement either of the whole mer, the fwelling is alv/ays confined to the foft parts, and i-;

ends of the boii«s, or of their cpiphyfcs ; frequenth of thofe from tlie beginning exceedingly evident ; but in the latter, it

on one fide of the jo nt only ; in others, again, the bones i-, gener-illy tor fome time hardly perceptible ; and when i?

on both (ides hnve been aifecfted. appears tiic bones are the parts chiefly afFecfed, tlu fur-

This enlar|!,emcnt fonutimes occurs without. any other nunding teguments coming only to fufFer on a farther

evident difeafe : but in general, and .dways in a more ad- progrcfs of the difeafe. Thefe arc the chief local d Iferences

vanced Hate of die complaint, the foft fpongy parts (.f fuch of tne two Ipecies of this diforder ; but f -me aPaUance in

bones appear dilfolved into a thin, fluid, fe.id matter; and the dillinftion may likewife be obtained from the general

tliat too, in fome cafes, without the cartilages wliich fur- habit of the patient, and from the manner in which the

round them fecming much afFeiJled. In procefs of time the complaint may fcem to have been produced. Thus, when
caitilages are likewife dilfolved ; and then the matter of fuch fwellings occur in young, ftrong, plethoric, peopk,

the bones and fofter parts mixing together, fuch fwellings cfpecially in fuch as have formerly been fubjeiS to rlieu-

cxhibit in that Rate a flill more conliifed coUefiion than is matifm, they moll probably will always prove of the miidefl

generally obferved even in the wortl llages of the other Ipe- or rheumatic fpecies of the diforder : But when they appear
cies of the diforder. in p^iiieiits of fcrophulous difpofilions, we need be under

In the farther progiefs of this dif.afe the furrounding very little doubt in concluding ihem to be of a fcrophulous

foft parts likewife fuifer : The ligaments become thickened, nature.

and the contiguous cellular membrane is fluffed with the The great utility of properly diilinguilhing the two dif-

vifcid glairy matter obferved in the other fpecies of the ferent Ipecies of white fuellings appears in no circumllance
diforder. fo evident as in the treatment. In the one, theie being

Wc come now to tiie confideration of the different caufes fome chance, by proper remedies, of being ferviceable to

which tend to produce tliis difeafe. That the ligaments of tlie patient ; whereas in tl;e other, viz. the fcrophulous,
' the joints only are firfl afl"eifl?d in this diforder is rendered it is not probable that art will ever be able to aflbrd much
evident by diifeiSion. The thick glairy efFuiions into the afEftance.

cellular membrane are probably occafioned by an exudation In the rheumatic white fwelling, as it is always at firil

from the veifcls of tlicfe ligaments that have been originally evidently of an inflammatm-y natiiie,confiderable advantages
inflamed, as fuch parts never furnllh a proper fluid for the are commonly obtamed by a due attention to a ['roper cool

formation of purulent matter : In the coiirf ; of the dileafe, ing courfe. The full remedy v/hirh, with this view, ihouid

indeed, ablcell'es containing real pus always appear; but be put in praftice, is biood-letting immed;aiely from the part

never till infiamm.nion iias been communicated to the fur- afFecfed. Cupping and fcaiifying is here a piir.cipal remeJy.
rounding part<;. We may conclude, therefoie, that the firft The inllrument ihould be apphed to each lide ofthe difea-

fpecies of white fwelling is al\F;ays occafioned by an htf.am- fed j'>int ; on each lide of the rotuia, for inflance, when the

wa/flrji or r/<;«;:G/7(r a^JjJ/'an of the 1 gaments of fuch joints as knee is the pan aifei5>ed, and at leafl eight or ten runces
it attacks, from wl,atcver caufe fuch inflammation may ori- of blood cifcharged ; and this to be repea ed at \>xo\->tt in-

gmally have proceeded. tervals, once, tvice, or oftener, according to the violence
The other fpecies of the difoider feems to lie otiginally of the fymptoms and Hate ofthe patient's flrcngih at the

-r
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an affeiffion of the bones ; the furrounding foft paits coming
only to uifFer in the progrefs ofthe difeaie from tlieir con-
neition wiih and vicinity to thcfp. This hill fpecies cf
white fwelling generallv begins without the patient beint'

Vol. XVUT.
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time.

Cupping is, in tliefe cafes, much fuperior to leeches, be-

caufe it is more expeditious, and becaufe of the fwelling oc-

cafioned by the application of any confiderable fiuniber of

O ' thefe
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White thefe animals proves frequently very troublefome, and fome-

fiwellings. {jiTTjPs interrupts for a time the ufe of other remedies.

Upon tlie anterior part of tbe joint, where the ciipping-

glifl'es have not been placed, a fniall blifter fhonld be direiit-

ly applied, and the part kept open with iilue ointment, till

the wounds from the i'drificator are fo far healed that a

veficatory may likcwife be laid on one fide of the joint; and

fo foon as that is nearly healed, the other fide Ihould be alfo

blillered. By thus alternately applying them, firft to the

one fide and then to the other, almoll a conftant (limtilus

is kept up ; which, in deep-fe ited inflammations, feems to

have fully a greater influence than all the difcharge occalion-

ed by bhfters. Gentle cooling 1 ixatives at proper intervals

are alio of ufe ; and the patient Ihould, in every refpeff, be

kept upon a Uriel ant iphlogillic courfe, both as. to diet and

eveiy other circumftance.

It is in the fiift ftages only of tlie difeafe that fuch a

courfe can be of much fervice ; and in fuch it has frequently

been a means of cuiing diforders w-hich othcrwife might

have proceeded to the laft llages of white fwellings.

The original inflammatory alfedlion being once over, thefe

fort of drains feem to have little or no influence, and ought

not then to be long perfifted in, as they prevent the ufe of

other rcmedifs, which in an advanced ftale of the difeafe, are

commonly more efficacious.

The inflammation being moftly gone, and while there are

yet no appearances of the formation of matter, mercury has

ibmctimes been known of ufe ; not given fo as to falivate,

but merely to aifeft the mouth gently, and to keep it fome-

what fore for a few weeks.

The beft form of ufing it is by way of undlion, as it

allows, at the fame time, the application of friction ; which,

in all fuch fwellings, may of itfeli be in fome meafure con-

fidered as a remedy. For this purpofe, an ointment of

quickfdver and hog's lard fnould be prepared ; but with fo

fmall a proportion of the former, that the patient may admit

of two drams of the ointment being rubbed in three times

a-day. In order to rub that quantity of the medicine in

with gentle friflion, an hour each time is at lead necelfary ;

for in the ordinary way of continuing friiftion for a few mi-

nutes only, it can feldom have much influence.

By Le Drin, and other French writers, falls of warm
water on fwellings of this nature are much recommended;

and there is no doubt, that a long continued and reiterated

application of that remedy mi-.y, in the firll ftages of fuch

complaints, be often attended with very good eilefls. By a

proper ufe of thefe different applications, viz. of the fevsral to-

pical remedies in the firLl or inilammatory ilate of the difeafe,

and afterwards (Hill, however, before the formation of mat-

ter) of mercurials, i'riiftion. Sec. many affections of this na-

ture have been entirely removed.

It frequently happens, by the bent pofition the limb has

been for a long time kept in, that the ufe of the joint comes

to be entirely loft, having often acquired fuch a degree of

fliffnefs, that any attempts to move it are com.monly attend-

ed with very great pain. This has been conftantly attribu-

ted to one or other of two different caufes, which are both

in their nature incurable, viz. either to the ends of fuch

bones as compofe the joints having nm into one another, fo

as to betome firmly conjoined in confequence of the fur-

rounding cartil.'.gts being abraded; or to the infpiffation,

as it is termed, of the fynovia of the joints, whereby their

cavities are entirely filled up, and no fpace lelt for the future

motion ot the bones.

Both thefe opinions, however, are in general very ill

founded : as the iliffnefs almofl always proceeds from a con-

traflion of ihe mnfclcs and t.'ndons. It may often be cured

i;iy a long continued ufe of smollieiits.

E R Y. Chap. IV,

The bed emollient that can be ufed is pure olive oil White

applied warm ; as much of it as can be eafily rubbed in by Swellings,

an hour's gentle friilion Ihould be regularly done at leall
"~^""*'^~'

three times a-day ; and inftead of confining the friftlon al-

together to the rigid tendons, it ftould be extended over

the whole mufcles, even to the inferlions of their other ex-

tremities ; but more efpecially on their fltlhy mufcular parts,

wl-.ere the principal caufe of the continuance of fuch com-
plaints is probably feated.

The web or omentum of a new-killed flieep, or of any
other animal, applied over all the difeafed parts diredly on
being cut out of the animal, is fometimes attended with ad-

vantage. The application Ihould be renewed as Irequently

as pofiiblo, once a day at leafl:, or oftener when it can be

done ; for on being more than four or five hours applied it

becomes difagreeable ; and after that time, indeed, as it com-
monly turns fiiff, it cannot then probably be of much fer-

vice.

The diforder has hitherto been fuppofed not to be fo -^M's Sur-

far advanced as to have cccafioned the formation of matter; gery.

for when come that length, no confiderable advantages can
be expected from ar.y ot tbe remedies as yet recommended:
but even in that Ilate of the complaint, if the patient's health

does not abfolutelv require it, amputation ot the member ,,„ '^_
,1,1 1 !• 1 , , ' T- . .

Wncn am-
Ihould not be immediately had recourle to. For by opening putation

the different abfcelfes foon after their formation, the mat- ihould be

ter may be prevented trom deftroying the capfular ligaments performed

of the joints, which, if once effected, would no doifbt render

that operation r.ecefiary. Even in point of fuccef^ from the

operation, it ought never to be advifed till the compLiint is

pretty far advanced. For in this difotder, efpecially, a greater

proportion cf patients have recovered after amputation, who
have previoufly been confiderably reduced liy diarrhceas and
other weakening fymptoms, than of i'uch as have ftiU re-

mained in a full plethoric habit of body.

All the different obl'ervations hitherto made upon the

treatment relate particularly to the rheumatic fpecies of the

difuider ; and when had recourfe tc> in time, and duly per-

lifted in, they will Irequently be found if fervice : but when
the diteafe is fo far advanced as to have deftroyed the capfu-

lar ligaments of the joint, and perhaps even the cartilages

and bones themielves, amputation ot the member is then no
doubt the only refource.

In the fcrophulous white fwellings, whsn the difeafed

parts of the bone begin to call otf, a cure may in th.it way,
by atlltling the efforts of nature, be fometimes obtained in

the fmall joints ; but in all the large joints, as the knee,

ankle, &c. it is not probable that any other refource than

amputation will ever afford much relief. And even the ef-

feiftb of that operation can feldom be depended on as lad-

ing ; for when the general fcr( phulous taint ftill fubfifts in

the conftitution, the diforder will mod probably appear

again in fome other part ; which, however, in the advanced
Itages of the difeafe, it is fometimes neccffary to run the

rifk of, the pain being often fo tormenting as to make it

more eligible to fubmit to any hazard rather than to bear it

longer.

When, however, for fome re.ifjn or other, amputation is

determined againff, as there being almoll .i certainty of the

compl.iiht foon returning, Irom the fcrophulous difpofition

appearing very llrong in the fydem, it then becomes necef-

fary to have recourfe to palliatives, fo as to render the com-

plaint as tolerable as poliible : and with this view, opiates

in large dofes, by moderating the pain and procuring red

to the patient, will in general be found the principal remedy.

In otluT refpefls, all fuch medicines and articles of regi-

men as are found beneficial in fcrophula, may be had re-

courfe to. Sect.
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J Sect. III. Of Cancers.

Cancers mod commonly arife in the glandulnr patts of

the body, wliere tliey are occafioned by any bruife or con-

tufiiin, fometimes a very flight one : and hence they are

more common in the lips, aad in the brealls of women, than

in any other p;irts ot" the body. Cancers have been gene-

lally diftinguilhcd into occult and open. By the former are

meant fuch hard fcirrhous fwellings as are attended wi;h

frequent Ihooting pains, and which at lad generally termi-

nate in the latter.

By the open cancerous ulcer, is underftood tluit fpecies of

fore which eommcmly fucceeds to hard fwelllngi of the

glands; although in fnme inllanccs it occurs without any

previous hardneiV. The edges of tlie ulcer are hard, rag-

ged, and unequjl, very panful, and reverie in different

ways, being fcmetimes turned upwards and backwards, and

on other occafions inwards. The whole furface of the fore

is commonly very unequal, there being in fome parts con-

fiderable nlings, and m others deep excavations. The dif-

ch.irge, for the molt p.trt, is a thin dark-coloured fetid ichor ;

and is often polieffed of fuch a degree of acrimony as to ex-

coriate, and even de(lriy, the neighbouring parts. In the

more advanced U iges of the difeal'e, by tlie erufion of blood-

vedels which occurs, conliderable quantities ol pure blood

are fometimes alio difcharged.

Pa'ientb 1 ib.^uring under real cancerous affeiSinns uni-

verfally complain of a burning heat over the whole uicerated

furface ; which, in general, is the molt tormenting fymptom
that attends the diforder ; and thofe fho iting lancinating

pains, which were troublefome in tlie more occult ftate of

the conipl lint, become nov/ a great dejl more fo.

Tlicfe are the moft frequent fyuiptoms which attend

an ulcerated cancer ; but the appearances of fuch fores are

fo various, that it i^ almoli: impoLhble in any defcriplion to

comprehend every one. When two, three, or more, how-
ever, ot thofe enumerated, concur together in the fame

ulcer, we may always be pretty certain of its being ot the

cancerous kmd.
Concerning thecaufes of cancers, there have been a great

many conjeiftures, but without any folid foundation. It is

of fome moment, however, to determine whether they arife

from fome general difotder in the fyllem, or whether they

are only to be accounted local difeaies. Many of the moll
eminent pracftiti' ners have been of opinion that they arife

from a general diforder of the fyllem ; and hence confider

tliem as totally incurable even by extirpation, as the latent

feeds of the difeafe, in their opinion, will net fail to bring

on a return of it fomewhere or other. Of this opinion the

late Dr Monro appeals to have been ; and in a paper on this

fubjeifl in the Edinburgh Medical Eliays, declares, that

" of near 60 cancers which he had been prefent at the ex-

tirparition of, only four patients remained free of the difeafe

at the end of two years." From this bad fuccefs, and the

violent progrefs of the difeafe, he finally concludes againft

the extirpation of cancers, and propofes only the palliative

method of cure. But later praditioners have been a great

deal morefuccefsful ; and a late publication by Mr Hill,

fijrgeon at Dumlrie?, has put the ufclulnefs ot extirp.ition

beyond a doubt, when tlie operation is peiformed in time :

though, after the difeafe has continued long, and the virus

been abforbed, the whole fyllem acquires a cancerous difpo-

fition, and the difeafe almoft certainly recurs in fome other

part. From internal medicines, we can expeiS lictle or no-

thing in the cure of cancers ; and external applications can
do no more than palliate. Great expectations were formed
from the powder and extrai!l of cicuta ; but it has lo uni-

veifally faikd, that few put much confidence in it at pre-

T<^7

fent. However, it has fometimes been of fervicc in cafes of C:ir,c;r«.

a fimple indurated gl.ind ; and even where the difeafe has
^'^^'''"^'^

been farther advanced, it has produced a better difcharge,

and diminifhed the fetor of the fore ; but as it cannot be
depended upon for a radical cure, a delay of tlie operation

is never to be recommended. '(>

No part of the iindy is more fubjeifl to cancer than the ^^^'^"
"'"

breads of women. Cancer of the mamma may arife at any "" """"•-

period of life, though it feldom appears till about the time
the menfes ufually difappear. Tumors arifingin the bread
previous to this period have been coniidered by fome prac-

titioners as being only of a fcrophulous nature ; and it is

probably owing to that circumdance that feveral cures have
been of late years made on tumois of the bread by mercu-
rial friiftions and other remedies. ;;

Scirrhus and cancer of the breads are didinguiflied by lis fynn>-

the following marks : When the tumor is firll njjfervcd, it
'<*""•

is commonly in form of a fmall hard knot in the glandular
part of the mamma, wliiie the (kin at the fame time is free

from inflanimation. It frequently continues in this date
for feveral months : by degress, however, it increafes con-
fiderably in iize, and at lall a fliarp pain is felt Ihooting to-

v.'ards the axilla. The lymphatic glands at the imder edge
of the pectoral mufcle and in the axilla are often enlarged,
and an occult cancer is now formsd. By degrees the inte-

guments over this part of the tumor in the mamma become
difcoloured, and at lad an ulceration or open cancer breaks
out. Violent hemorrhagies now frequently enfue ; the pain

becomes dill more excruciating ; and, unlefs proper afCdance
be given, the patient is generally cutoff in not many months
after the breaking out of the cancer.

In early dages, the difeafe in general may be confidered

as entirely a local affei5tion, and a radical cure may be of
courfa expefled ; but in proportion as the ikiii fliall after-

wards be found difeafed and adhering to the gland, and that:

to the peroral mufcle, and the lymphatic glands near the

mamma and in the arm-pit fwelled, tlie chance of a cuie be-

comes more doubtful, as the cancerous matter may have been
ablbibed, and part of it carried into the fyllem. The moft
unfavourable date tor an operation is when there are ulce-

rations in the bread, large, deep, and of long llanding ; and
particularly if thefe are attenicd with great pain, when the

aim of the affected, fide has become ccJematous, and the

health of the patient is much impaired. In this lall date

very little is to be expeifled from a furgical operation. "^

In extirpating the mamma, which we fhall fird luppofe ^^;"'"°.
°'

is to be done where the ficin is found, and where the tumor ,i,,,„,„

has no uncommon adhelion to the pectoral mufcle, the pa- ma.
tient ought to be placed horizontally in a bed, or upon a
table covered with a mattrefs, &c. The operator is to be
featsd, and to have proper affidants. A longitudinal incilion

is then to be made with a common fcalpel through the fliin

and cellular fubdance along the whole extent of the tumor,
and at a little didancelVom the nipple, whicli is to be laved.

When the longed diameter of the tumor is acrofs the body,
inde.id of a longitudinal incilion, a tranfverfe one is to be
made. The integuments being dilfcfted from the mamma
on both fides of the incifion, the patient's arm is to be ex-

tended to fiive the pectoral mufcle ; and the whole gl.indu-

lar part is to be detached from the mufcle, though a finall

ponion only fhould be difeafed, beginning at the upper
fide, and feparating downwaids. If there be any indurated
glands, they are to be carefully removed. If the patient

be faint, a glafs of wine, or Ibme other cordial, is to be

given. After the difeafed parts are lemoved, the wound is

to be cleaned with a fpongc wrung out of warm water,

which will generally render the fmall bleeding velfcls more
confpicuous. The integuments are next to be clofely ap-

O 3 plied
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plied to ihe parts underneath, and retained there by the
twifteJ future, and likswits by a few adhelive ftraps. A
large pledgit. cf limplft ointment is now to be laid over the

whole; and tliis is lo be covered with a thick comprefs ot"

lint, tow, or foi't linen ; and the drelFings to be kept in their

E 11 Y. Chap. U
the pain and inflammation be er.tiiely removed ; after which Burns,

the parts are to be dielTsd in the fame manner as in the cafe
^""'^'^

of a common blilter. In extenfive burns, where the irrita-

tion is great, along with external applications, opium fhould
be prefcribed, in doies adequate to the degree of pain.

place, and moderate p.- ttfure made by the napkin and fcapu- Even that lluptr with which patients in this fiiualion are
]aiy bandage.

By this method the integuments will generally foon ad-
here, and a cure will be foin;ed by the firft intention.

But it does not often h.ippen that the operation is perform-
ed while this favouiable ni..de of pradifing it will anfwer.

In general, before extirpation tf a breall is recommended

fjmetimes attacked, is found to be more readily removed by
opium than by any ether remedy. With refpeiSt to the blifleis

which arife upon burns, it has been difputed whether they
ouglil to be opened, c r allowed to remain till they dry up
of themfelves. But, according to tlie opinions ot the latell

authors, they ought to be opened as foon as any confidera-
by the furgeon, (v fubraittcd to by the patient, a confider- bla quantity ol fluid is found in them. After the ferum is

able portion of the external integuments ^re fo much difsa- difcharged, a thin liniment of wax and oil, with a little fac-

fcd as to render it neceifary to feparate them along with the charum faturni, fhould be applied to the parr

glandular part of the mamma. It fomet'me? happens llke-

-uife that the tumor adheres to the peroral mufcle, and
that again to the ribs. In either of thefe cafes it becomes
neceffary to remove all the difeafed parts. For this purpofe,
two incifions of an oval term, with Iharp extremities, of a
fufficient fize to include the whole of the afFefled parts, be-

come neceifary. If again it be found, that befides the dif-

eafe of the breall, the lymphatic glands in the neighbonr-
hood are indurated, cr cther^iie difeafed, the firft incihon
ought to extend at once over thefe ; and afier the other
parts have been removed, and the vefTels fecured, the wliole

In cafes of very fevere burns, where, notwithftanding the
above treatment, there is danger of a violent inflammation
being induced, blood-letting, cooling purgatives, and other
remedies adapted to the peculiar fyniptouis, mull be ufed.

\Vhen, again, burns are from the firit attended with lofs of
fubltanc, as commonly happens after the application of hot
metallic bodies, we ought to have recourfe to the vinegar,

as already mentioned, or to a liniment which is now in very
common ufe for fuch nurpofes, made of equal parts of lint-

feed oil and iime-water, which, when Ihaken together,
forms a thick white jubilance, which often gives fpeedy re-

i
n

ot the difeafed gl.rrds are to be extirpated ; and in perform- *ief; and it may be readily applied by dauoing the parts
ing this part ot the operation, conliderable afljftance may frequently over with a (oft pencil well ibaked m it.

be given by fupporting them with a hook, or a ligature Though this has been confidered as one of the bed applica-

pa'ied through them, till they are entirely removed. When tions in burns, yet, in fome cafes, more immediate relief lias

they lie deep in the axilla, the points of the fingers, or the been procured from the application of Goulard's cernte, or
end cf the handle, will fometimcs be fafer than the edge of the unguentum nutritum ; and a weak folution offaccharum
the knife. Alter having removed all the -jlands which are faturni has lometimes been of fervice.

in the fmalleft degree atfeiled, the cut edges of the (kin are
to be brought ai near to each other as the nature ot the cafe
will allow, fo as to heal as mucli as pofflble by the firft inten-

tion. Alter the wound is nearly, or perhaps entirely healed,
sn ilfue, inferted into the ai m of the oppofite fide, will be the
I ell meaas of preventing a relapl'e.

Sect. IV. JJurns.

"Confcquen- The immediate confequence of burns is a greater cr lefs

sesof burns, degree of inllamm.aiion ; and the danger attending fach ac-

cidents is in proportion to the extent of the injury. Burns
which irritate the Ikin only, without deilroying the cuticle,

a.fl nearly in the way cf a common bhllering plafter. When
the cuticle is dellroyed, no bliller takes place; o. moriified

;'; ilough is obferved ; and when this fcparates, an ulcer ii

^^. '. left. Where the cuticle is not dellroyed, reli.-f may be pro-
cuied by lidding the part atfsded a conliderable time in

very cold water, or fomelimes by plunging it two or three

times into water a little below the bciling point. Solu-
tions ot faccharum faturni, and other preparations of lead,

liave been recommended, as in the cafe of other inflamma-
tions. Vinegar is found a very efl'edtnal application, whe-
ther the fkin be found cr bliftered. The part may be en-
tirely immeifcd in ir, or linen rags dipt in the vinegar
may be apphed, and the pirrts kept conltantly moill, till

the pain be removed. The fame application is ufel'ul uhere
t!ie ikin is rubbed off, or otlierwife dellroyed. In this cafe,

indeed, the vinegar is spt to give addiiioiial pain on its firft

application; but tills focn ceafes, and the part becomes
niuch cooler and eafier. If the patient will not fuffer the
vinegar to be applied immediaiely lo the furface of the fore,

a linen rag foaked in olive-oil may be previuully laid on the

When burns are occafioned by the exploficn cf gun- Burns oc

powder, fome cf the grains of the powder are apt to lie fionedbj

forced into the fl<:in. At firft they produce much irrita gunpow

tion ; ai;d if they are not removed, they commonly leave ^'^''

marks which remain during life. Tl ey Ihould, therefore,

be picked out as foon as polfible after the accident ; and to

prevent inflammation, as well as to diffolve any powder
which may remain, the parts aflliiSed Ihould be covered, for

a day or two, with emollient poultices. In other refpedls,

injuries nf this fort are to be treated like any other kind of
burns.—When burnt parts are contiguous to each other,

they are apt to adhere. To prevent this, pledgits covered
with any proper dvefling ought to be inferted between
them during the couife of the cure. Ulcers ariling from
burns are ;ipt to become foft and fungous, and to rife

above their natural level. When this is obferved, the emol-
lient ointments, which may have been previoufly ufed, fhould

be laid afidc, and thole oi a moderately altringent nature

applied. Gentle compreilion with a roller is allii of parti-

cular fervice. Advantage is likewife derived from fatur-

nine walhes, &c. One of the bell ointments, in fuch

Cdfes, is the common calamine cerate. Thefe will com-
monly anfwer the purpole ; but when they prove infuffi-

cient, buint alum, blue vitriol, or even lunar cauliic, may be

ncceliai y.

Chap. V. Of Irjlaxmaiory Tumors.

Inflammatory Titmors are fuch as are quick in tlieir

progrefs when compared witli thofe ol the indolent kind, and
are attended with cnnfiderable pain and oilitr fyaiptoms .if

inflammation. We have here mentioned fuch only whofe

treatment move properly belongs to the province of the fur-

part, covering the whole with the cloths dipped in vinegar ; geon, and which are pl.tced according to their fituations in

»Ed tl.efe applications ate to be occaftonally repeated till the diill-rent parts of the body.

Sect,
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Seer. I. Iiiflammatkn ,tiJ A'.fcejs of the Breafls of IVomin.

mrs. This difordcr occurs moll frtqoenlly in nurfes by the

ftof>p^ge of tlie milk, which is always occalioned by fudden

01 imprudent e.xpofuve to cold.

In the eirly ftiy;-s of the afF.-flion, refolution is always

to be attempted, unlefs the I'welhng a|)pears to h;ive an

evident tcndt-ncy towards fuppuration. The remedies ul'ed

in inHammHtion, in general, fecm ufeful in every cafe of in-

fiammaMon of the breafts. When the patient happens to

be nuriing, a fudden evacuation of blood if apt to diminillj

the quanLity of milk ; In fuch cafes, theref re, blood is to

be extracted in fmall quantities at a time. The application

of cooling faturnine poultices is advifable. When fuppura-

tion las taken place, the matter is to be diicharged by

making an incilion in the moll depending part cf the

tumor.

Sect. II. Inflammation of the Teflkks,

This difcafe is often owing to expofure to cold, violent

exercii'e, &c. ; but moft frequently to gonoirlioE.i virulenta,

and never to matter falling down upon the teltes, as was

fuppofed by thofe who gave it the name of hernia humoralis.

Inflammation here rarely terminates in fuppuration.

The bell method for difcuffing the inflammation is by
the application of leeches; after which tlie penis ought to be

kept conftantly moillened with a folution of faccharum fa-

turni, and the fcrotum and teftes fupported by a proper

bandage. The bowels fhould be kept moderately open ;

the patient Ihi uld ufe a low diet, and keep as much as poffible

in an horizontal poftuie. If lues Tenereabe prefent, a cure

cannot be expected without mercury. If the difeafe is

owing to a fudden (loppage of the difcharge in gonorrhoea,

the nmning ought to be reftored, and promoted by bathing

the penis in \\arm water, injefling warm oil, and the ufe ot

bougies. Thefe means will generally difcufs the inflamma-
tion. If matter fcrm, it mull be difcharged.

Sect. III. Of Venereal Bu.oes,

A SWELLING of any of the lymphatic glands of the body
is called i huho ; and when fuch a fwelling proceeds from
venereal poifon, it is termed •venereal bubo. They i'eldom or

never appear except in tlie lymphatic glands oi the groin,

arm-pit, or cxtremitiof, and much more frequently in the

groin than any where elfe.

In the trc.tmentot buboes, a flriil antiphlogiftic regimen
is to be ufed to promote a refolution ; the application of

leeches to the hardened glands is particularly proper. In dif-

cuffing venereal buboes, th.e application of merturial oint-

ment has a confiderable cfFeift. After fuopuralion is ccmple'e-

ly formed, the application of caultic to open the bubo is dan-

gerous, left i: (hould corrode fome of the confiderable blood-

vertUs, which generally lie contiguous to the bubo. Buboes,
when opened by the knife, are fiid to heal with more diffi-

culty, and generally to leave a fear behind them. To al-

low them to burft of themfelvef, is therefore for the moil
pait proper, e).cept when ihe colleiftion is fo confiderable

as to prefs upon the neighbouring bli)odveffels. In fuch a

cafe, a fmall iniifion niay be made by the lancet, taking; as

much care as poffible to prevent the admiffion of the external

air in'.o the wound. When the edges of the opening grow cal-

lous, the application of lunar caultic to them becomes necef-

fary. During the remaining part of the cure, mercury joined

with opium is to be ufed.

Sect. IV. Lumbar Alfefs.

The term lumlar rm.y be applied to evciy abfcefs feated

m the loins ; but that which is here meant is fuch as be-

gins ab'TUt tiie top of the os facrum, aiid is fcatcd in ilie lanamma-

vic-nity of the great pfoas mr.fcle. _ "")'

The fymptoms begin with pain and tenf;on about the
TumoiirH.

li^ins, fliooting nnv/ards ti the i'pine and downwards to ihe

tl:igh. The difeafe has foinetimes a llrong refemblance to Ey^r'"""

nephritic affeftions, and is fometimes millak'jn for lumbago. ",
j-

.!-"

""^

Alter fuppuration takes place, fiiivering fits come on; and
the pain now becoming dull, the patient imagines himfelf

better, till matter points at the fide of the anus, or in the

groin. The iiril cafe is rare ; and when it does occur, the

tumor burlls, or is opened as a common abfcefs. In the

other cafe, the matter is feated behind the fafcia of the

groin, and fometimes defcends as far as the knee. The
teguments commonly retain their natural appearance. Fluc-

tuation is evident, elpecially when the patient is in an up-
right poilure. It is often millaken for crural hernia; but

may be eafily diftinguiflied from it, by its (low progrefs, by
pain in the lumbar region at the commencement of the dif-

eafe, by the patient allowing the tumor to be handled
freely, by fluiftuation being evident, by the tumor becom-
ing flaccid when the patient is in an horizontal fituation,

and by the abfence of all the fymptoms by which hernia is

diflinguifhed. Both dil'eafes may occur at once ; but this is

very rare, and a dillindion is ftiil to be made. r»
It is difcov.ercd that this dif.-afe has, in general, been in- Caufeof

duced by confiderable injury being done to the fmall of the this difiafc...

back or loins, either by twills, or fevere hruifes, or by fud-

den expofure to cold after the heat occafioned by fevere

exerciie, particularly in fcrophulous habits. V/ere accidents

of this nature immediately treated with that attention

which their importance deferves, the difeafe might frequent-

ly be prevented. „

In t.'ie treatment the ftridrell antiphlogiftic regimen ought Xieat-ner*
to be obferved. Blood-letting ought immediately to be per-

lormed, by fcaritying deeply and leeching the injured part

;

neither are blifters, opiates, gentle purgatives, and other

remedies ufeful in inflammations, to be neglected.

Authors have an idea that litile advantage can be derived

from laying open the abfcefs, on account of the great danger
which may enfue from the admiffion of air. Mr Benjamin
Bell, however, is of ah oppofite opinion, and has always gi-

ven vent to matter here a.s elfewhere, and no bad confequences
have been obferved. The matter, when It'ng lodged, has
been found to deftroy the foft paits and bones, and fome-
times to make its way into the cavity of the abdomen ; ail of'

which might be prevented by an early evacuation. For this

purpole a trocar ihould be ufed, which was tried by Mr
Bell in one cafe with complete fuccef-.

Some other cafes are lately narrated by auth.ors, where,,

by the introduction of a fecon, and drawing oiT the matter

by llow degrees, and then by ufing comprefs, and fometimes
injedtinns of gently irritating fluids, a cure ];as been per-,

formed in the courfe of a few montls. If the cafe is doubt-

ful, an opening ihould be made with the knife in the fame
manner as in hernia. If the flow of matter continue con-

fiderable for the fpace of two or three weeks, injeflions (f a.

weak folution ot facchamm ftiturni, lime water, or other

gentle aftringents, may be employed.

V.tiECT. V. raronychla or Wl.ntloe, and ChUhhins.

Whitloe is a painful and inflammatory fwelling at the

extremities of the fingers under the nails, terminating in an
effufi'>n of clear ferum below the fkin, which is fometimes
fu acrid as to coirode the pcriofteum, and render the brnes
carious. At other times the inflammation runs fo high that

tlie whole of the arm fwclls, particularly the lymphatics,

and iometimes ever the glands in the axilla..

Whcij this affeclion ayifes fro.-n external, viole.ucc, the re-.

!jjedjc%

Oi wJiitJfiti.,
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liiflammi- meclies emploj'ed for inflammation, in general, Avill be offer- continue for a long time without being attended with eitlier Ind«

vice. When it arifes from unknown caufei, ardent fpirits

and aRringents have been found ufeful, particularly when
topical and general bleedings have been previoufly ufed.

When an efllilion of a ferous matter takes place, it is im-

mediately to be difcharged, as it is almoll impolFible to con-

vert it into proper pus. When this ferum has continued fo

long as to render tlie bone carious, a removal of the whole

bone, or of the carious portion, becomes neceffiiry, in order

gg to effedl a complete cure.

Chllbbina. Cliilblains are inflammatory fwellings, of a purple colour,

chiefly affec'^ing the heels, and fometimes alfo the fingers,

toes, arms, liands, i i feet, or even the tips of the nofe and

ears, atcended with a Hinging pain, and a degree of itching.

The fvvelling fometimes cracks, and difcharges an acrid fe-

rum : fometimes a mortification takes place, and an ulcer

tolUnvs very ditficult to heal.

This diforder is owing to the weaker action of the fmall

velTels moll remote from the heart, occafionsd by cold or

dampnefs, and occurs moll frequently in people of a delicate

conltitution.

When the patient has been for fome time expofed to the

cold, and the parts are Iroft-bitten, they ought to be plunged

into the coldeft water and rubbed with fait ; when they are

only benumbed, rubbing them with camphorated fpirit of

wine will anl'wer equally well : but when cracks take place,

and an oozing of acrid matter enlues, poultices may be ap-

plied, but not long, as they are apt to give rife to fungous

cKcrefcences.

Sect. VI. Of Conlufwns and Sprains.

Contusions of the integuments and mufcles produce

pain, fwelling, and intlammation ; and thefe, in fome cafes,

may extend to a confiderable degree ; but in general they

are lefs violent than what take place in cafes oi fpralns of

ligaments or tendons ; for in thefe there is frequently a to-

tal lofs of motion for many weeks, and fometimes for years,

if proper attention be not paid. An eifufion of fluids al-

ways fucceeds the injury, which feems to be, for the moft

part, of a I'eious nature, as the fkin ufually retains its na-

tural colour ; fometimes the tumefied parts are of a deep

red, or leaden c( lour, owing to a rupture of fome velfels

gg conveying red blood.

Treatment. In the treatment of contufions and fprains, two circum-

flances require attention, i. To endeavour to prevent the

^ fwelling as far as is practicable ; 2. To employ thofe remedies

afterwards which are known to be moft powerful in pre-

venting or removing inflammation. In contufions of the

cellular fubftar.ce, and even of the mufcles, the elfufej fluids

are commonly foon abforbcd ; but in fprains of the tendons

or ligaments, a very troublefome, painful thicknefs of the

injured parts is apr to continue for a great length of time,

and in fome inftances even for life.

It is neceiiary, therefore, to obviate thefe fymptoms as

foon as poffible ; and for this purpofe, cold allringent appli-

cations, as water, vinegar, &c. are moft commonly ufed.

Others again, with a view to relax the parts fully, malce ufe

of water as hot as the patient can bear it. By imraerfing

the injured part in the;'e immediately after the injury is re-

ceived, the eirufion will at ieall be fomewhat obviated.

When the pain is e>.ceffive, opiates become neceffary.

After blood has been ireely' difcharged, a repetition of

the remedies already mentioned will be iound to give great

relief; care (liould be taken, at the fame time, that the in-

j'lred parts be kept in a relaxed and ealy poiture.

Chap. VI. Of Indolent Tumors.

These are fuch as are flow in their progrefs, and m:;y

87
Symptoms
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pain or inflammation ; though occaTionally almoft all of Tun

them may be inflamed, and fome of them, in that flate, i

attended with confiderable pain. They are of different DIHFcr

kinds according to the nature of their contents, and '''"''*

appear in various parts of the body. They are feated
''"'^"

in the adipofe and cellular membrane ; whence it often hap-
pens that they take place in the vi!<,-era themfelves, where
they are frequently mortal. Sometimes they are filled with a
fubftance of the confdlence of honey, and are tlience called

mcHaratous tumors ; fometimes they are filled with an harder
fubllance, and are then called aihcromatous tumors ; at other
times they are filled wiih a lubftance of the confillcnce of
fat, and aie then c^Wid Jicalomatous. Sometimes, however,
they are found to be repletiillied with a fluid lymph coagu-
labie by heat, and are then called hydatids. One fet are filled

with matter like the fynovia of the jo.nts, and get the name
oi gaiiglirjns.

,

Tumors of this kind are eafily diftinguiflied from all How
others, as having neither heat, pain, nor pulfation, as is to are i

be ".bferved in thofe which incline to fupparate ; and they K"-"'

aie diltinguillied from each other, before tliey are laid open,
J^'™

by fluduation being readily perceived in the meliceris : the
f,.,,,,,

atheroma is foit and compreflible, but has no flufluation; anott

while the fteatoma is commonly firm and rolls under the

fkin. But thefe rules are liable to confiderable exceptions.

The meliceris and atheroma are moft commonly found upon
the head, and the fteatoma upon the other parts of the *

body ; while ganglions are fituated over the tendons of the

mufcles, Thefe tumors muft be either extirpated entirely, Trca

or laid open fo as to difpofe the cyft to flough off or granu-
late. If the matter be fluid, we may evacuate it by an
opening made with a lancet, or by means of a feton ; but
as the matter is apt to coUeft again, it is better to remove
the fac entirely. If large veifels or nerves prevent this

from being done, then it is to be laid freely open and ex-
poled to the air, fo that the bag may granulate, or be
thrown off. When the tumor is to be extirpated, a longi-

tudinal incifion is to be made through the integuments
;

after which the tuinor may be frequently removed by the

point of the finger, or by the end of a fpatula, replacing the

integuments with a view to heal by the firft intention. In
every pendulous tumor of this kind, with a narrow neck,

we ought to divide the teguments near the bottom of the

tumor, in an oval form, fo that the wound may be afterwards

propel ly covered with the remaining integuments. After
the tumor is removed, the fkin is to be replaced over the

wound, and fixed with adhefive ftraps, covering it with a
pledgit of cerate, a fmall comprefs of linen, with a bandage
above all, to make a gentle prelfure on the parts.

Sect. I. Of Sleatomatotis and Sarcomatous Tumors.

Steatomatous tumors have been ranked by authors stea^

among thofe of the encyfted kind; but they have no other tons

cyft containing them than the common cellular fubllance, n""^'

fomewhat condenfed ; and the particles of fat compofing them
are found of the fame fize with tliofe in a found part of the

body.
Authors formerly advifed the difcufllon of fteatoms, or

the prevention of their growth, by the application of pref-

fure ; but by fuch means the growth is rather promoted
than retarded, nor have interna! remedies been of any ad-

vantage. Tiiey can bs removed therefore only by an opera-

tion which is the fame with that for the extirpation cf en-

cyfted tumors.

Sarcomatous tumors have neatly the fame extcrnil ap-

pearance with thofe cf the fteaiomatDUs kind. The term
^

"

lias been applied, in a general way, to fcirrhi of tlie glands ; ^^^
but
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ms, but farcomatous tumors are likewife found in various other

1- parts of the body, and are diftinguilhL-d from lleatoma by
the

Licjiiq firnier to the touch ; internally they are found of a
^'"'

redder colour, or approaching that of mufcles, in coiifequence

.i» of the greater number of velibls entering into their fubltance.

Thefe are to be treated in th,; fame manner as lleatoms

;

but the ojjeration ought to be performed early, as they are

more apt to degenerate into cancer.

Sect. II. Of Ganglions, or Siuellhigs of the Dtirfa Mucofe.

Ganglions of the tendons are likewife tumors of the

encylte , kind, feated in the burfs mucoid, or Iheaths ot

the tendons which belong to the extremities. They are

moll frequently met with over the tendons upon the back

of the wnll, and otten likewife about thofe of the ankle and

other parts of the extremities. When prelfed, they are found

to poll'efs a confiderable det;ree of elafticity, irom whicli,

and from their fuuation,t!iey may generally be diftinguillied

from other encylled tumors. They feldim arrive at any

great bulk, are n"t often attended with pain, and common-
ly the fkin retains its natural appearance. On being laid

open, they are found to contain a tougli, viicid, tranijparent

fluid, refembling the glaire of an egg.

They are generally produced by iprains, or contufions of

the joints, or by rheumatifm. In many initances, they go
off infeniibly, without any afllftance from art ; but as this

I
is often not the cafe, means ought to be ufed for removing

lent them. For thi> purpofe, moderate friftion frequently re-

s''" peated, or gentle compreffion applied to them oy means of

thin plates of lead, &c. I'ometimes remove them. In fome

inllances they h.ive been removed by the applic.ilion of

blitters ; but the mod certain method is, to make a fmall

puncUue intii the fac, and to drav.- a cord throuL;h it; oi,

after the punflure is made, to prefs out the contents, and

then injeift fome gentiy ftimulating iluid, as port wme and

water heated blood warn). Sometimes, in tumors ot this

kind, bodies of a car.il iginous n.ture, and of different Ihapes

and fize-, are found ; fome quite fmofuh, others v\'ith pedun-

cles ; by which they are fuppol'.-d by Dr Monro, in liis

work upon the burlbe mucofae, lo have been attached to the

bur:aE. As thefe cannot be removed by any remedy with

which we are yet acquainted, it is found necelfary to dil-

cbarge them. But as the parts may fometimes fuffer from
inflammation when the tumor is bid fully open, it may be

punflured at each end ; and, alter prelling out the contents

a fmall cord may he introduced ; after which gentle pref-

fure may be applied with a comprefs and bandage over the

courfe of the tumor. 'I'he cord however Ihould not be con-

tinued fo long as to induce any great degree of inflammation,

for it is found that a flight degree of thts fufiiciently anfwers

the purpofe.

Sect. III. Of CotteBions ivilh'in the Capfiilar Ligaments of

yo'iats, and of Curluaginous Budiis contained there.

Collections here may confift of ferum, blood, or pus and
fynovia combined. They are moft frequently met with in

the jtint of the knee, and may be produced either by inter-

nal vr external caui'es. Thefe kinds of colledtions may in

general be dillinguiihed from each other.

5 of
Watery effuiions, commonly called (/roy^ca/ Iwellings of

cal the joints, arife chiefly in confequence ot fevere rheumatic
:igs complaints ; and when the tumor is not very large, the fluc-

tuation of the fluid may be felt by preifure. When a large

effufion appears immediately after a violent bruife, it is pro-

bable that it confilts chiefly ot blood : but when it fucceeds

a violent fprain, attended with great pain, inflammation,

and fvvelling, terminating in an effufion, there is every rea-

R Y. Ill

fon to think that the contained fluid confifts of pus mixed Collcflion'

with fynovia. ^t^l^x^^
iSwelliiigs of the joints are mod apt to be confounded ^l'^^"^.^^^

with colleilions in the burfae mucofa:, or with matter efFu- of Joints,

fed in the adjacent cellular fubftame. From the firft of &c.

thefe they are generally diftinguillied by the contained fluid """'Xg"*''

palling readily from one fide of the joint to the other, and How dif-

from its being dilfufcd over the whole of it ; whereas, when tinguilhed

it is contained in the burffe, the tumor is confined to a par- fr"'" other

ticular part, and is fVldom at'ended with muv.h pain. afTeaions.

W^hen fuch coUeflions can fafely be allowed to remain,
i^^^^-^^^,^

the capfular li&amenc ought never to be opened, as they can

ol'ten be removed by difcucicnts. Even confiderab'e collec-

tions arifing from rhenmatifm may commonly be difculfed by
fridion, fomenting the parts with warm vapour, keeping

them conftantly moilf with faturnine f.;!utions, covering

them properly with flannel, and applying bliilers. When
thefe f.til, fiipporting the part with a laced flocking, or

with a mller, has frequently been of fervice. But whether

a rheumatic tumor can be difcuffed or not, it ouglu not lo

be opened ; for the inconveuiencrj attending it is more in-

tolerable than the pain and inflammation which may enfue.

But when the matter would do mifchief by lodging, it

fliould be dilcharged. EfFufed blood and matter whiclx

fucceed high degrees of inflammation are of this kind.

Blood is frequently extravafated among foft parts without

much detriment ; but when in contaft with cartilage or bone,

It icon hurts them materially. The matter ought to be dif- ^,9° ^

charged fo as moll efFeiftually to prevent the adm ffion ' f
difchareinc

air into die cavity r;f the joint. For this puipofe the open- the matter,

ing Ihculd be made with a trocar ; and the fkin, previoufly

dr:iwn tight to the upper part of the tumor, fliould be pul-

led down immediately on withdrawing the canula. A piece

of adhelive plaller fliould be dlreiSly laid over the openint';,

and the whole joint Ihould be firinly fupporteJ by a flannel

roller proi^erly applied. If the patie:it be plethoric, he

fhould be blooded to firch an extent as his ttrength will

bear; he fhould be put upon a ftriifl autiplilogiltic regimen,

and in every refped fhould be managed witH caution ; for

inflammiition being very apt to enfue, we cannot too much
guard a^ainft it

99
Joints are fometimes rendered painful and ftiiFby th.e flir- Concr

matioH of different fubllances witliin the capfular ligaments, tionsin tiia

Thefe are fometimes loofe,.aud as firm as cartilage ; and Jo'"'*,

fometimes of a fcift membranous nature, iimilar to thofe al-

ready obferved in treating of fwellings of the burfa; mu-
COlK.

In foms cafes thefe fubflances, efpecially the lad fpecies,

retain nearly the fame fituation, without being much af-

fedted either by preiFure or by the motion of the j'iat: iij

that cafe the pain is contlant, but feldom fevere. The firil

fioecies, however, is commonly very moveable ; and on being

touched, they flip with fiich facility that it is diiUcuk to flx

them even with the fingeis. Thefe are oi:ly painful in par-

ticular lliuations. • jgg
Where thefe concretions appear, upon examination, to be when per-

perfeflly loofe and detached, if the pain v.hich they excite focllylo f'e,

is very fevere, we fiiould venture in a cautious manner to ""ybeex-

tak? them out, by making an incifion into the joint. But
"''""^"*

if there is reafon to fufpe(5l that they are counefted with

any part of the joint, the patient ought to be advifed to

fuljmit to the pain they induce, which in general will be ren-

dered moderate by flmniiing exercifi ; but if, notwithftand-

ing this, it becomes infupportable, amputation is the only

relource. joj
The limb being firmly fecured by alTiflants, In that pof- Manner oi

ture which admits of the body to be taken out being felt extraaioy

"moft
'^'^-^
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rr.cft diiunctly, the fuigeon fliould endeavour to fix it wuh

his fingers towards the upper part of the joint, after an af-

fiftantlias drawn the fkin as much as poffible upwards from

the part where the incifion is to be made. The operator

with a fcalpel is now to make an incifion through th.e tcga-

>_^^v-.»^ nsents and capfi.ilar hgainent, diredly upon the ftibftance it-

felf, of fuch a li/e as will admit of its being eafily taken

out ; which may be done either with the finger or with the

end of a blunt pro^c. If it is found to be cnnncaed by any

fmall filaments tith;r to the capfular ligament or to the car-

tilages of the j lilt, they fliould be cautiindy divided, either

with a probe-pointed billoury, or probe-pointed fcifiars, af-

ter drawing the fubRance itfelf as far out -cs it can be got.

When more concretions than one are found, they Ihould all

be taken out at the fame opening, when this can be done ;

but when it cannot, it will be better to allow the firft inci-

fion to heal before attempting the fecond, fo as to avoid as

much as poflible the exciting of inflammation.

After the concriition is removed, the ([vn Ihnuld be im-

mediacely drawn over the wound in the capfular ligament

;

:md the lips of tlie openi-.ig in the fkin being laid together,

they fliould be fecured in this fituation by pieces of adhefive

plaller, fo as to prevent the air from finding accefs t" the

cavity of the joint. I'ill tlie wound be completely healed,

the patient fliouid not only be confined to bed, but the hmb
(hould be kept as much as pollible in one po:iure,and a llriifl

antiphlogiftic regimen ftiouid be preferved.

StcT. IV. 0/ Sfma Bifub.

SpiN.i BIFIDA, is a tumor which fometimes appears upon

the lower part of the fpine In new-born children. A fluc-

tuation is diflindlly perjeiv-.d in it, and the fluid it contAins

can in fome meai'ure be prelled in at an opening between the

vertcbiK. In fon.e cafes this opening is owing to a na-

tural deficiency of bone .; in others, to the feparaiion ol the

fpinous procefi'es of the veriebK.

The difeafe proceeds from fcrum colleifled within the co-

verings of the fpinal marrow. It is always fatal. Children

labouring under it have been known to live for tw.) or three

years; but, in general, they linger and die in a f;w weeks.

All that an has been able to do is to fuppovt the tumor by

rentle pre/Fure with a proper bandage. When a tumor of

tills kind is bid open or burfls, the child dies in a few hours.

A tumour nearly of the f\me nature with tills is fometimes

met with upon dilTtrent paits of the head in new-born cliil-

dren : it is formed by a fluid lodged beneath the membranes

of the brain, which liave been foiced out at fotne uciolfified

part of the Hull. What we have faid with refpedl to the

former is exafily appplicable to this.

Sect. V. Of Scmplmloiis Tumors,

\Vf. fhall here only mention the furgical treatment of

fcropliuloiis tumors, having fpoken cf fcrophula In general

nndi^r the article Medicine. Some praflitloners have re-

commended poultices, &c. to bring fcrophulous tumors to

Juppuration ; but the beft praftitioners have laid them alide,

bccaufe they increali; the foft and fpongy (late of the parts,

JOS '-"y "'hich they are prevented from healing.

Treatment As e.Nternal applications are ineffeftual, it is better t> al-

nf fcrophu- low fciophulons tumors to be as much expofed as poflib'e,

loustu- 35 ;.|iJ5 frequently renders the fiihfequeut ulcer more eaiiiy
'"'""'"

ri.reu. The other methods recommended for difcufliing

thefe tumor^ arc, the internal ufe ,of cicuta, burnt fponge,

muriated baryles, a long continued ufe of the cold bath, par-

tict;l trly of fea-bathing, and drinking mineral or fea-water.

Thefe, to produce any effeft, fhould be begun early, while

thetEmorj are fraall, and long perfifted in. When the tu-

innrs come to a ftate cf fuppuration, if they are feated up-

ow

on the thorax or abdomen, or any of the large joints, free

vent ought always to be aiven to the matter to prevent its

burilmg into thsie cavities ; and v/hen the abfcefj is large,

this Ihould be done with a trocar, or by pafiing a cord thro'

it, in order to exclude the external air. When the tumors
are not fituated upon great cavities, it is better to allow

them to break of theniielves, as the fores commonly heal

more readily, and the fear is pretty iimilar in both. The
moft proper appllcati ns to fcrophulnus fores ieem to be

tkol'e of the fatui nine kind, as they diminiih infl immation,

and in fome meafure prevent the fore from fpreading.

When the b 'nes become carious, they arc to be treated like

carious bones from otlier caufes ; but amputation cannot

here be at.ended with advan:a;^e, as the difeafe proceeds

from a fault in the conllltuiion. After the f 'res are healed

up, the iatroduAion of an iifue may aflilf in preventing their

retu n.

Tumors of a fcrophulous nature are fometimes apt to be
j^,

mlftaken for thofe of the fcirrhnus kind, and thus may beting

improperly extirpated. Scrophulous tumors deeply feat- from

ed commonly have a degree of hrmnefs, which, if they hap- rhous

pen to be feated near a fufplcious pai t, as cioli: by the fide
"^°"'

of a w. man's brealf, may give occafion to fiicli a miltabe.

But they may generally be dlllinguiflie.l by th; foftnefs

even of the firmed kind of them, when conipited with

fclr.hus. They have always a I'mooth equ il furface ;

whereas fcirihus is fomcwliat unequal or knv.ty, and feat-

ed in the real fnbft.nice oi the gland ; and a ihooting pain is

commonly telt in it from time to ti.iie, even from its firll

appearance. They are generally accompanied, too, with

other i'ymptom.s ot fcrupbula, which is not neceirariiy the

cafe with fcurhus.

Sect. V. Of Brcr.cLocek.

This Is a tumor en the fore pirt of the neck, feated be-

tween the trachea and (k:n, termed in French go'itre. In

this country it is very rare ; but it li frequent among the in-

habitants of the Alps, and other mountainous countries,

and is fuppofcd to be owing to the ufe of fnow-water. It

is feated moll ireqnently in the thyroid gland ; iho' in t«'o ca-

fes ex.iniir.ed by Mr Benjamin Bell this inland was diminilhsd

from the comprelFion of the tumor, which was chiefly form-

ed of condenfrd cellular fubliance, with elTufions in different

parts of it of a vifcid brown matter. Dr ProlFer confiders v

bronchocele as a dropfical aifciftion of the thyroid gljnd ;

and in confirmation of this, he gives an account of a dlffec-

tion of a difeafed gland of this kind by Dr Hunter, who
found in it a great number of capfulos filled with water. '

Tlie fwtlling is at firft foft, without pain or any evident ^"^1

tiuiluation, and the fkin retains its natuial appearance ; but
^gi^_

as the tumor advances in fize, it becomes unequally hard ;

the ilcin acquires a copper colour, and the veins of the neck

become varicofe ; the lace becomes fluflied, and the patient

complains of frequent headaclis, as well as of flinging pains

througii the body ot the tumor.

Calcined egg-Ihells have been recommended by authors

as a fpecific for this difeafe ; but little dependence is to be

placed on fuch a remedy. Frequent frifhions ire found ufe-

iul, efpcclally when employed early ; faponaceous and mer-
curial pla'lers, too, have in fome cafe proved fcrviceable ;

and repeated blillers have been known to retard Itsprogiefs.

In the enlarged liate of the tumor no lemedy yet known is

powerful enough to difcufs it. When the difeafe is i,\x ad-

vanced, the removal ol' the tumor by an operation mull be

attended with great danger, on account of the cnl.i;ged

liate of the arteries, as well as Its vicinity to the common
carotids. It is therefore thought by fome cf the moil ex-

perienced pratlltioncrs, that in fuch a fituation it v.-culd not

be

1
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ri Ma- be advifable to attempt extirpation, and th:it the p-nlont hands and face, and more commonly in yr.iing people,

'"'> ftiould rather trud to the common palliative treatment. When they appear in advanced life they are apt to dep;ene-

18, and
^v;,j.n ti,e tumor, however, is not much increafcd, if other rate into cancers, efpecially when ol a livid colour Hiid witli

!!^ remedies have tailed, and the difciife is advancing, a furgeon a fmroth fnrfacc. If they do not prove trouMelbme, no-

I'.Iypi.

might be warranted in attempting its cxlirpatiin.

Sect. VI. 0/Navi Malerr.t, Corns, anj [l^cir's.

N/EVi MATERNi are thofe marks vvliicli frequently appjar

upon the bodies of children at birth, and which are fiippo-

fed to originate from imprefiinns made on the mind ot the

mother during pregnancy. They are of various forms ;

their colour is liltewife varinus ; tiiough melt frequently r;-

fembling that of cl.-.ret or red port-wine. Many of thefe

marks are perfectly ilat, and never iifs above the level of the

fkin : thefo do not requite the alliftance of furgery ; but in

fome cafis they appear in the form of fmall protuberances,

which frequen.ly increafe to a great (r/e in the courfe (^t u

few months. They appear to l,e firm and flelliy. They
fometimes liang by flcnder attachments to the contiguous

paits, but mme general y 'hey are fixed by broad bafes.

They may be ren oved with as little danger as any otlier tu-

mor ot' the fircomatous kind. Tliey are fupplied indeed

more plentifully witli blood than moll other tumors are;

and even fometime-> they appear to be entirely formed by a

consreries of fma'l blood-velfcls ; but the arteries which fup-

ply them mi-.y, f r the moll pait, eafily be fecuied by liga-

ture. The oper.ition Ihonld never he long deliyed; for as

the fize of the velfels correfponds with that of the tumor,

thing lliould be done to them, as they gencially either fall

off or wade gradually away. V/Jien from theii lize or fitii-

aiion they require to be remove I, this, if they are pendu-

lous or liave narrow necks, is ealily done by llgaltire ; but

if their bafes be broad, the fcilpel or ekharotic api lications

will be neceilary. As few, ho«-ever, will fubmlt to the for-

mer, the latter are generally en)j>loyed. Elcharotics ol a

mild nature give leali pain, and are lead apt to excite in-

flimmation, which in thefe cales it is diiiitult to leniovt,

and are found to be quite futF.cient for the purpnfe. One cf

the belt of thefe is ciude fil ammoniac : it Ihould firlf be

moiftsned in water, and then well rubbed U|iGn the watts

two or three times a-day. Liq'jid fait of tartar, and fome-

t.mes fpirit ofhartlhorn, has anlwered the lanie purpofe ;

fome recommend alio the juice ol onions.

Warts appearing on the penis as a fymptom of venereal
Y"'*

""

infeaion, are of the fame nature, and to be cured by the'"^!"^"""

fame mean-. Msrcury is of no advantage here, and com-

monly indeed does harm. When every other p^rt of the

dlfeaie is eradicated, the v/arts may generally be removed by

walhing them morning and evening in lime-waier, or in a

weak folntion ot ficcliarum fiturni. They may be remo-

ved alfo by the knife-, and the paits from whence they are

cut afterwards touched with lunar cauftic, to prevent them

109

they fometimes are fo large as to throw out a good deal of from returning : but when this m.ethod is praa.led, the op;

rator ought to be certain ihat he has removed the wart en-

tirely, for where part has been left the moft formiJablt;

fymptoms have fometimes enfued.

bleed before they can be fetured. In performing it, the

tumor is t". be cut out, the arteries taken up, and the re-

mainini; fkin brought as well together as the nature of the

part will allow, and kept fo by adhefive plaller or future.

When the tumor is pendulous, and conne<flcd only by a nar-

row neck, it ihould be extirpated by ligature.

Corns are fmall hard tubercles, cummunly fituated on

the toes or other parts of the feet, and fometimes on the

hands. They are of a horny nature. They proceed from
a difeafed flaie of the cuticle, occalioned by prelfure. The
pan becomes hard and thickened, with a fmall white fub-

rtance in the centre, which has a difpoiition to become pro-

minent. It likewlfe forms a depreflinn in the fnbjacent cu-

tis vera, and fometimes is f.iid to penetrate it. When ccrns

are fituated on parts much expofed to prelfure, they irritate

the fkin, and produce an increafcd lenf'bility oi the parr,

and thus occalion much pain. The beft preventive of

corns is the weaiing ot wide ihoe^, and avoiding everv kind

of prelfure ; and unlefs tills be attended to, it will be found
difficult to keep iiee from them. Various remedies are recom
mended for the cure ( r removal of corns. One is to bathe

the part about half an hour in warm water, then to pare as

much oflr them as pcffible without giving pain, and to

apply over them any emollient ointment. If this treatment

be frequently repeated, while prellure trrm ftines is prevent-

ed, they generally fall off, and do not return 11 prelfure be

afterwards avoided. Another method Is to allow therm to

grow to fome length through pieces of perforated leather,

properly fecured by plailer or by any other means, and af-

terwards to cut round their root, by which they may for

the moll part be eafily turned out. Or if luch irritating

fubftances be applied to them as will raife a bliller by fepa-

ratlng the cuticle from the cutis, the corn will be railed

along with the cubicle, and may then be readily removed by

Sect. VII. 0/ P-Jypi.

Polypi are pendulous, flefliy, indolent tnmnrs, fo called

from their fuppofed refemblance to the animal ot that name.

They may be found in different cavities of the body, and

originate from the lin ng membrane ; but thofe which come

under furgical treatment are fcund in the nofe, mouth,

thro.it, and ou.er pafTage of the ear, and in the vagina and ,j^

reclum. They are divided into two clalfes ; the one foft Pojypi dJ-

and comprethble, the otlier extremely firm. B - th ol them vidcd into

bleed on being fretted or roughly handled. The foft kind two kinds,

fluivels and contracts in a dry atmofphere, (this is particu-

larly the cafe with thoie of the nofe) ; but the firm are not

afl'eaed by the influence of the weather.
_

Their colour is

commonly pale and tianfparent, and fometimes a deep red.

The pain at the conmiencement of the diforder is always

inconfiderable ; but increafes in thole of a hard nature as

they increafe in fize. Sometimes polypi ot this kind be-

come unequal, and f'orm ulcers over the whole furface, dif-

churging fetid matter in contiderable quantity. They are

apt at "this time, unlefs extirpated, to degenerate into

cancer. jjj
Moll frequently they arife from local injury, or whatever ^^^-^^

tends to produce and fupport an inflamed llaie of the part, cauji.

Scrophula and lues venerea, though coniidered by fome au-

thors as frequently giving rife to ihem, fetni only to be ex-

citing caufes ; for in lues venerea in paiticular, polypi when

prefent remain alter the difeafs is cured.
_ _ jj.

The prognofismull depend much upon their fituation and pro-noHs.

their connitence. The foft kind being feldom painful, may
be removed at any period with little danger ; but the hard

a fclpel or fciffars. The fuiface of the cutis being now kind are generally not only paintid, but more apt to dege.

expofed, is to be healed like any other part that has been nerate into cancer, rr to return alter being removed. Tne

bllltered. foft kind therefore may be removed in general with fjcccfs ;

Warts are fmall, hard, indolent tnn-,ors, with a rough but v.'hen polypi of a harder nature ciilt, the prognofis will

furface, appearing on diflerent pails ol the body, chiefiv tlie be much more unfavourable.

Vol. XVIli.
'
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With refpeft to the treatment.—As long as they remain

ftntionary, they are not to be touched ; but when they con-

tinue to grow, we ought to ufe aftringent remedies, eipeci-

ally a ftroug foluiion of ahim, a decoilion of oak bark, vi-

negar, ardent fpirits, &c. Tlie fofter kinds of polypi may
frequently be prevented for a long time from increafing in

fize, and fr.metinies they even become confiderably fmaller.

Mercury hab been found rather to make them wurfc ;

c.-:uftic and other corroding applications have been of ufe in

ti;e fofter kind, though they have not produced a cure. Sc-

ions have hkevi-ife been ufed with little advantage. It is

tlierefore four.d necelfary to have reconrfe to a more eilec-

tual praflice ; and with this view the knife, Iciliars, forceps,

or ligature, are more generally recommended. The knite

and fciflars may be ufed when the roots of the tumor can

be readily come at ; but polypi are feldom fo fituated as to

render e.tcifion practicable ; and even when they are, the

iiemorrhagy may be attended with confiderable danger. The
removal of a polypus by tearing or twilling it with the for-

ceps, Plate CCCCLXXXVn. fig. 4. is occahonally pradtifed;

but as ligatures are lefs painful, and fully as effedlual, they

are now' more generally employed. The ligatures conlill

of wire, catgut, filk cord, &c. Different methods have

been employed for paffing thefe over polypi, according to

their different fituations.

When the ligature is to be applied, it is to be pafied double

over the tumor, and conJuifled to the root of it by means of

the fingers or by flit probes, as in plate CCCCLXXXVII.
fig. 5. or rings, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 6. as may be

bell fuited to the fliape and iize of the pali'age. The ends

of the ligature are then to be introduced into a fingle or

double sanula, as in Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 7. which is

to be pulhed along the oppofue lide of the polypus till the

end of the canula reach the root of it, when the ligature is

to be drawn fomewhat tight, and faftened to the canula

which is to be left in the palfage. The ligature is to be

daily tightened till the tumor drop off. In this manner the

iargell polypus may be removed equally well with thofe of

a fmaller fize. Should any part of it remain, it may be de-

ftroyed by cauftic, and different inftruments are contrived

for conduiflifig this to the root of the tumor.

What has been faid of the treatment of polypi in general,

readily applies to thofe feated in the nofe, outer pallage of

the ear, the reftum, and the vagina. It likewife apphes to

thofe in the throat ; only that inilead of paffing the ligature

through the mouth it is to be pafied through one ot the

nollrils. The operator is then to introduce one or two of

his fingers into the mouth, and open the doubling of the li-

gature, which he is to pafs over the polypus, and liavir.g

prelfed it down to the root of it, to proceed as before di-

rcaed.

C H A p . V 1 1 . Of Difeafes of the Bones.

The bones, as well as the fofter parts, are liable to he

fvvelled, either throughout their whole length, or to have tu-

mors formed on particular parts of them.

Exollnfis is one fpecies of tumor of the bone. According

to Mr Bromefield, no fwellLng (hould be called fo, but an

excrefcence continued from a bone, like a branch from the

trunk of a tree. Under this head therefore is ranked the

lenhn mde, which may be produced by external injury, fuch

as contufions and fractures : it canhardly be called adife.afe,

as pain feldom fucceeds, but rather a deformity.

There are riOngs or tumors obfervable on the bones which

are often the confequcnts of venereal virus, and are termed

Jnp '!, gumvii, or rudcj.—Tophus is a foft tumor in the bone
;

and feems to be formed of a chalky fubftance, that is inter-

Chap. "V

mediate between the offeous fibres. Thefe cretaceous extra- Difeaff

vafations are fometimes found on the ligaments and tendon', ^^^ ^°

as well as on the bone ; and may fometimes be taken out by
~^

the knife. We have many inllances where chalk (lones in

gouty people make their way out through the (kin of the

fingers and toes.

Gummi is a foft tumor on the furface of the bone, be- Gumm
tueen it and the periolleum ; and its contents refemble gum
foftened, from whence it has taken its name. Poffibly, by
obllruflion in the nutrient velfels of the bone, a rupture of
fome of them occafions the ferous liquor to efcape, which, by
making its way between the the fibres of the bone, arrives at

its furlace ; and being detained by the refillance of the perio-

lleum, its moll liquid parts being evaporated, and the re-

mainder coiidenfed by the inflammation, and confequent-

ly this inelaftic covering being ftretched, it becomes in-

fpiffated, and forms this fpecies of exofiofts, as it is generally

called. When this is the caufe, and tlie indifpofition of the

habit in general got the better of, prelfure by a fteel inilru-

ment, adapted to the p-art affected, is the proper cure. ii<

The confirmed venereal node has the appearance of a di- Nodes,

varication of the oifeous fibres, probably from fome infpif-

fated humour obftrufting the nutrient veffels, but not extra-

vafated ; this occafioning an extenfion of the periolleum,

produces a violent pain, which, when nofturnal, is the cha-

radleriflic of a venereal caufe. When the periofteum is

thickened, but the bone not affefted, a courfe of mercury,

by attenuating the obllrufted humour, and fitting it to be

carried out of the body by the proper outlets, will often

produce a perfeft cure : but when the bone itfelf is difeafed,

this method will fail. But here the divifion of the extended

periofteum has been known to give perfedl eafe.

The ufual method, formerly, was to apply a cauftic equal

to the extent of the node, which being laid bare, required

exfoliation before it could be cicatrized. If the incifion is

made early, that is, before matter be found under the In-

vefting membrane, it feldom requires exfoliation ; and, as we
often find that the bone itfelf is not affected, bu"t only the

periofteum thickened, we may be deceived even after a care-

ful examination : it is therefore proper that the patient

fliould be pretty far advanced in a courfe of mercurial unc-

tion before even the incifion is made ; for, ihould the tu-

mor decreafe, and the pain abate during tlie courfe, chirur-

gical affiftance, with the knife, moft likely may become un-

neceifary. u
A bone may become carious firft in its internal parts ; and Abfcci

that from external injury, as well as from a viti.ited ftate of in met

the animal-fluids. Authors ieem not to agree as to the '" """'

technical term for this kind of difeafe of the bones ; fome "^ '*'

calling it cancer o\ gangrxtia ojjls ; others, fpina iienlofa, from

the pointed extuberances ufually attendant on this diforder

of the bone ; and fome again teredo, from the appearance of

the carious bone, like wood that is worm-eaten.

It is univerftlly allowed, that this difeafe takes its rife

fiom matter being formed either in the diploe, or in 'the

marrow: whenever obllruclion is begun in the velfels ex-

panded on, or terminating in, the medullary evils, the con-

fequence will be inflammation, and, if not early rem.oved,

matter will form ; for this reafon this cafe may be called ab-
jj

fejfiis in medulla. Whenever, then, a patient complains Sympi

of dull heavy pain, deeply fituated in the bone, poffibly con- of this

fequent to a violent blow received on the part fome time be- eafc-

fore, though the integuments appear perfedlly found, and
tlie bone itfelf not in the leaft injured, we have great reafon

to fulpefl,an abfcelfus in the medulla. Children of a bad

liabit of body, though they have not fuffered any external

injury, will often become lame, and complain of the limb be-

ing remarkably h^iivy ; uad though net attended with acute

pain,.
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ifesof pain, yet the dull ihrobbing uneafuiefs is conftant. If ri-

5oncs. „i;rs happen during tlic time the p;itient labours under this

"""^
indifpolition, it generally implies that matter will be iornied

within the iubltance of the bone. If the extremities of the

bor.e complained of begin, or if it becomes enlarged

throughout its whole extent, it may be known to be an ab-

fcellus in medulla, or true i'pina ventofa, as it is called : if

neither of thefe fymptoms lake place, the great infenliliility

of the bone in fomc fnbjefls will prevent that acutentfi of

pain ufiial in other parts where matter is fuimed, though

the acrid matter is eroding the bone during the whole lime

it is contained within it. This matter at length having

made its way through, arrives at the periolleum, where it

creates moft violent pain, as well from its fliaipaefb as troni

its increafed quantity, occaQoning an extenlion of the perio-

fteum. The integuments then become Iwelled and inflamed,

and have a fort of emphylematous feel. On being exami-

ned by preflure, the tumor v/iil fometimes be lelfened, from

part of the matter retiring into the bone : fiom this appear-

jj ance to the touch, mofl likely the name of vniloja was

tmcnt. added to the term fpimi. When we are allured of matter

being under the periolleum, we cannot be too early in let-

ting it out, as it will fave a conliderable deal of paia to the

patient, though probably it may not be of any conliderable

advantage in refpeil to' the carious bone ; for, where the

fluids in general are vitiated, no chance of cure can be ex-

pected from topical remedies ; but where the conllitution is

mended, natuie will fnmeiirnes aftonilh us in her part, as

the carious bone will be thrown off from the epiphyfes, or

the teredines will be filled up by the olhlic matter that Hows
from the parts of the bone where lijnie of the fpinse have

come away.
If proper medicines are given, the children well fupport-

ed, and the parts kept clean and dry, patience and perleve-

rance will frequently give great credit to the furgeon. In

cafe it ihould have been thought advifable to apply a tre-

phine, to give free difcharge to the matter, the walhing it

away, as well as the fmall crumblings of the carious bone,

by means of deterfive and drying injections, lias been known
to contribute greatly to the curing this kind of caiies, after

the habit of body in general hid been mended.
Belides thole abovementioned, the bones are liable to two

oppolite difeafes ; the one X.eTmtdj'ricibi!itc!s, the other moHi-

lies ; the former peculiar to adults, the latter njore trequeut

in iniants, though fometimes feen in adults, from a vitiated

ftate of tlieir juices.

The bones, when deprived of their cementing liquor, by
pafling through fire, become friable. From repeated faliva-

tions, and in old people, they have been rendered extremely

brittle ; infoniuch tliat in many fubjeifls they have been frac-

tured merely irom their weight and the aftion of the muf-
cles : but in fuch cafes, this is not owing to the fi lability of

the bones, but to the lofs of fubllance, Iroin the erolion of

the bone by an acrimonious humour thrown on it ; to

which canfe perhaps may be attributed the difeafe called

rlclets in children. The effedts of lc;orbutic humour in ren-

dering the bones foft in many inftances, have often been re-

marked.
By proper diet, gentle friiflion with coarfe cloths, exer-

cife, and cold bathing, rickety children will frequently get

their conllitution fo much clianged, as that, by the time

they arrive at the age of 20 years, there llrall not remain

the lead vellige of their former difeafe. The epiphyfes

are generally moft afTsded in this fpecies of the dilorder.

For want of early attention to invalids of this fort, we
find that their bones not only become fofc, and yield to the

powers of the mufcles, but remain dillorted the reft ot their

lives, thougli they have acquired a pcrf.-d degree of folidi-

.^^

rittle-

of the
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ty. In fuch cafes, corrci5ling the vitiated jtiices only will nifeafcjo.

not reftore the bones to their natural llaie ; therefore the at- ^^^j_^'iii^

fiftanceof a flcilful mechanic is nece/!"ary both to fupptrt the

parts improperly afted on, and to alter the line of dired ion

of the dillorted olleous fibre";. uj
Though the curvature of the extremities, or thickncfs of .Sympim!;

the ends of the bones near their articulation?, may give the oJ rivktt..

lirft alarm to thofe who are conftanily with children, ye:

there are other fymptoms that give earlier notice than thei'e ;

and had they been timely difcovered by proper judges, it is

highly probable that the curvature of the limbs in many
children might not have happened. The belly generally

becomes larger in this difenfe, from the increafed fize of tho

contained bowels, as it is not unlikely but that the mefen.

teric glands are the firft parts obftrudad ; obftruifUons of the

liver, fpleen, and pancreas, foon follow ; the head then be-

comes enlarged ; then a dilhculiy of breathing, which is gene-

rally fuppofcd to be the effects of taking cold, fucceeds ; the

fternuin is elevated and Iharp, and the thorax becomes con-

trafted ; the fpine is protruded in feveral parts ; the pelvis

altered, according to the preifure of the parts within, and

habitual inclination of the patient, at times, to obtain that

line of dlredion in which tlie perpendicular trom the centre

of gravity may fall witliin the common bafeofihe body,

the extremities of the cylindrical bones, and the ends of the

ribs next the fternum, become enlarged ; foon after this the

bones in general become foft and flexible, yielding in fuch

directions as the ftrongelt mufcles determine by their ac-

tions.
_

i;;

The bones of children who die of this dilorder, we ob- -Vppear-

ferve, are not only rendered foft, but the vell'cls within their ^nce cf tht

fubftance are replete with blood of a texture tot.dlr broken, ''°''" "^

, , .
'

,
-
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I ; 1 rickety
and havmg more tne appearance ot thin chocolate than chilJrcn.

blood ; tlie periofteum in many places is feparated, and the

intermediate fpace between it and the bone filled with extra-

vafated fluid ; and caries is almoft as frequent as the repara-

tion of the periofteum. The mufcles in fuch bodies gene-

rally appear pale and flabby. jjg

Where the affeflion of the mefenteric glands is evident, Method of

Mr Bromefield aliens, that after a dofe or two of the pulvis curerccom-

balllicus to empty the inteftines thoroughly, ihe purified
""^"^"^dby

crude quickfilver is by much the moft efficacious medicine
J-
Tj

"""""

to remove obftrudions in thofe glands. When the belly be-

gins to foften and fubfide, the chyle pafl'es without interrup-

tion, and the child begins to get flelh ; then the cold bath

becomes truly ferviceable, and the decoftion or cold infu-

fion of the Peruvian bark is a proper reftorative ; but the

cold bath ufed too early, or the bark given before there is a

free circulation of chyle through the lacleals, wctild be very

injurious. 127

The moUities offium, in fome cafes, may be produced Ofmollitics

from a redundancy of the oleaginous parts of the blood, or
"'

from a laxity of the folids, by which the fluids are not fuf-

ficiently attenuated, nor properly blended and mixed : the

confequence of which will be obftrufted perlpiratioii, the

habit in general loaded with grofs, phlegmatic, and ftrous

huinours, and the offiric matter not united or condenfed as

in an healthy ftate. The method of cure confirms us in the

caufe of thefe fymptoms ; for, by ftrengthening the fibrons

fyftem, by ufing gentle exercife, a dry diet, good air, aro-

matics, and cold bathing, this kind ot invalids are generally

reftored to health. 128

Among the difeafes of the bones we may likewife takenO' Pally of thr

tice of that /«//) of ll:e lonrer extremities \\h\c\\ takis place, '"^"'JT'"

us is srenerally fuppofed, in confequence of a curvature in
"'"''"""-''

fome part of the Ipinc. iothis diltcmper both Axes and vaturc of

all ages are equally liable. When it attacks an infant oftheiiuiK.

only a year or two old or under, il;e true caufe of it is fel-

* 2 cioni
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Dileafesof dom difcovereJ until fome tim: after the effefl has taken fide of the curvature, and in maintaining fuch difc'nar^e un-

^J>^_^™^
place. The child ib faid to be uncommonly bacliward in til the patient ih.iU have pcrftaly recovered th: ule'of his

the ufe of his legs, or it is thought to l-.ave received Tome legs. To accomplilh this purpofe, I have niadi ufe of dif-

hurt in the biith. Wl'.en the child is of an age fufficientto ferent means, fuch as fctoiis, ilfues made by incifion, and if-

have already walked, and who has been able to walk, the fucs made by canftic ; and although ti;ere be no very mate-
lofs of the ufe of h:s legs is gradual, though in general not rial difference, I do upon the whole prefer the laft. A fe-

very flow. He at firft complains cf being very foon tired, ton is a painful and a nifty thing : bc-fides which it frequent-
is bnguid, liftlefs, and unwilling to move much or at all ly wears through the Ikin before the end for which it was
iTiikly. Soon after this he may be obferved frequently to made can be accomplilhed. Iliues made by incifion, if they
tiip and Humble, though there be no impediment in his be large enough for the intended purpofe, are apt to be-
way; and whenever he attempts to move briikly, he finds come iurlamed, and to be very troublefome before they come
that his legs involuntarily crofs each other, by which he is to fuppuration; but openings made by caullic are not in

frequently thrown down without Humbling ; and when he general liable to any of thefe inconveniences, at leaft not fo

endeavours to ftand ftiU in an ereif pnllure without fupport, frequently nor in the fame degree : they
even for a few minutes, his knees give vvay and bend for- are neither fo iroublefome to make or
ward. As the diftemper advance?, it will be found that he maintain. I make the eii:hars about this

cannot, without much difficulty and deliberation, dired ei- fize and fhape on each fide the cuive, ta-

ther of his feet exaflly to any one point ; and very foon king care to leave a fufficient portion of
iifier tin?, both legs and thighs lofe a good deal of their na- fkin between them. In a few days, when
lural fenfbility, and become quite ufelefs. In adults, the the efchar begins to loofen and feparate, I

progrefs of the difeafe is much quicker, but the fymptoms cut out all the middle, and put into each
nearly the fame. a large kidney-bean : when the bottoms of the fores are be-

Until the curvature of the fplne is difcovered, the com- come clean by fuppuration, I fprinkh, every third or fourth
plaint generally partes for a nervous one; but when the day, a frnall quantity of finely pmvdered cantharides on
flare of the back-bone is sdverted to, recourfe is ahuoll al- them, by which the fores are prevented from contrafling,
ways had to fome previous violence to account for it. That the difcharge increaftd, and poffibly rther benefit obtained,
this might have been the cafe in fome few inftances might The ilfues 1 keep open until the cure is complete; that is,

be admitted ; but in by far the greatell number fome pre- until the p.itient recovers perfeflly the ufe of his legs, or
difpofing caufe muft be looked for. even for fome time longer : and I l-hould think that it would
Mr Pott, who has written a treatife upon this difeafe, re- be more prudent to heal only one of them firft, keeping the

commends it to our obfervation, that though the lower other open for fome time ; that is, not only until the pa-
limbs are rendered almoft ufelefs, or even entirely fo, tient can walk, but until he can walk firmly, brifkly, and
yet there are fome circumftances in which it differs from a without the afililance of a ftick : until he can ftand quite
common nervous palfy. The legs and thighs, though fo upright, and has recovered all the height which the habit or
much affe^fted, have neither the flabby feel of a truly para- rather the necclfity of (looping, occafioned by the diftem-
lytic liuib ; nor have they that feeming loofenefs at the per, had made him lofe."

joints, nor the total incapacity of refutance which allows

the latter to be twilled almoft in all directions : on the con-

trary, the joints have fiequently a confiderable degiee of

ftiffnefs, particularly the ankles ; by which ftiffnefs the feet

of children are genet ally pointed downward, and they are

prevented from fetting them flat upon the ground.
At fit ft the general health of the patient feems not to be at tity of circulating fluid, or to relieve a particular part:

all, or at leaft not materially affecfled ; but when the difeafe hence we have the terms ofgeneral and local blood-letting,

has continued for fome time, and the curvature is thereby General blood-letting is either performed upon a vein or

increafed, many inconveniences and complaints come on ; an artery ; and from this circumftance arifi the appellations

fuch as difficulty in refpiration, indigeftion, pain, and what vi phlebotomy and arlerutomy.

they call ttghtnefs at the Jhnmch, obllinate conftipations, par- Local or topical blood-letting is performed by fcarificators

gings, involuntary flux of urine and fxces, &c. with the and cupping-glaffes, by letclies, or by punftures made with

addition of fome nervous comphiints, which are parly cauf- a lancet, as n)ay be moll fuitable to tlie nature of the

ed by the alterations made in the form of the cavity of the difeafe it is intended to remedy.
thorax, and partly by impreffions made en the abdominal There are fome general rules and obfervations which re-

vifcera. late equally to this operation in whatever part of the body
Mr Pott was led to a knowledge of the true caufe and it is prafliied : thefe we Ihall in the firft place enumerate,

cure of this diftemper, from obferving the cafe of a youth of and Ihall afterwards proceed to treat particularly of blood-

14, who was reftored to the ufe of his linibs immediately letting in the arm and other parts.

alter a feemingly accidental abfcefs near the part. From this I. In this, as in eveiy other operation, the fituation of the

he was inclined to think, that the curvature of the fpine patient, and of the operator likewife, ought to be precifely

was not the original caufe of the diforder, but that the fur- fixed. The fituation of a p.itient, during the operation of
lO'.mJing parts were preJifpofed towards it by fome affei^lion blood-letting, has a confiderable influence on the effed pro-
of the folidsand fluids there ; snd he was confirmed in thefe ductd, and therefore merits particular attention. In fome
lufpicions by a variety of appearances, which he obferved diforders, it is the obje(5l of this remedy to evacuate a con-
bolh in the living body and upon dilfcflion of the fubiecf fideral)le quantity of blood without inducing iainting : When
after death ; all of which are narrated at full length in his this is the cafe, and when ftom former experience it is known
Ireatife upon thii f ibje(5l. that the patient is liable during the evacuation to fall into a

" The remedy (fays he) for this moft dreadful difeafe faintifli ftate, a horizontal polture ought to be preferred to

confills merely in procuring a large difcharge of matter, by every other ; for fainting is not near fo ready to occur in a
fuppuration, from underneath the membrana adipofa on each horizontal as in an erec^ pofture. I: now and then happens,

howeverj

Chap. VIII. Of Blood-kitmg.

Sect. I. Of Blood-letting in general.

Blood LETTING is performed either to le/Ten the quan-
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however, that one material atlvantj^e expeiTleJ fiom tlii

operation of blood-leiting, is the piodiiftion vt' j. (l.Ue of

deliquium ; as, for indance, in cafes of flrangulated her-

nia, where a general relaxation of the fylleni is fonieiimes

delirab'.e. InallAich eircumftancff, inllead of a horizontal

poUuie, the more ere-5tthe patient is kept, the tnore readily

will a ftate of fainting be induced. Tlie patient ought

to be fo placed, lliat ilie principal light of the apartment

ihall fall dircdly upon the part to be operated iipoi% that

the vein to be oj)ened may be made as apparent as pollible.

H. The patient being properly feated, the next ftep i<,

by means of a proper bandage of (ilk, linen, or wocUen
cloth, which has more elafticity, fo to comprcfs the vein in-

tended to be opened, as to prevent the bh">od from returning

to the heart. An equal degree of preiRite ought to be ap-

plied to all the other veins of the part : for if this be not at-

tended to, the communication preferred by the collateral

correlponding branches would render the prcfl'are upon any
one particular vein of very little importance. This preifure

upon the veins, by inducing an accumulation of their ccn-

tents, tends to brmg them more evidently into view, and
confequent'.y renders it eafier for the operator to eiFeft a

proper opening than he would othsrwife find it. The pref-

iiire, however, ought never to be carried fi far as to obftruft

the circulation in the correfponding arteries, otherwi(e no
difcharge of blood can take place. When we fee that it

has the cffeft of raifmg the veins, while at the fame time tlie

pulfalion of the artery is diftinctly felt in that part of the

member which lies "n the fide of the ligature moll diftant

Irom the heart, we m.ay be certain that it is to a very pioper

degree, and that it ought not to be carried farther ; for by
the fwelling of the veins we are fare that they are fuQicient-

ly compreifed ; and by the arteries continuing to beat, it is

evident that a continued tlow of blood may be expefted.

III. The reflux of blood to the heart being in this man-
ner prevented, the next queftion to be determined is, the

bed method of making an opening into the vein. Different

inftruments have i.een invented ior this purpofe ; but there

are two only which have been retained in ufe, and which are

all tlierefore that here require to be mentioned. Thefe are

ihe lancet and tlie phlegm. Tliis laft, on being placed im-

mediately on the part to be cut, is, by means of a fpring,

puflied fuddenly into the vein, and produces an opening of

the exaifl fi/e of the inflrument employed.
When it is determined t' employ the lancet, which U by

far the fafeft, the foim of that inllrument is next the objedt

of attention. The broad fliouldered lancet ought to be laid

entirely afide ; becaufe the broadnefs of its flioulders produ-
ces always a wound in the external teguments of perhaps
three times the fize of the opening made in the vein ; a cir-

cumftance which adds no advantage whatever to the opera-

tion ; on the contrary, it produces much unnecelfary pain ;

)enders it frequently a very di.licult matter to command a

Jtoppage of the blood; aiid the wounds produced by it are

commonly fo extenlive as to be liable to terminate in partial

fuppurations.

The fpcar pointed lancet, on the contrary, reprefented in

Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. S. is in every refpect well cal-

culated for the purpofe of veneleflion. From the acutenefs

of its point, it enters the te;,.'uments and vein with very little

pain ; which is with many patients a circ\imftance of no
fmall importance. We are fure of making the opening in

the vein equal, or nearly fo, to the orifice in the external te-

guments ; and the dil'charge of blood produced by an open-
ing made with one of thefe lancets, is commonly put a flop

to with great eafe immediately on removing the ligature

Tjpon the vein.

IV. The form of lancet being thus fixed Ufon, we come

now to fpeak of the method of iifing it. The fingeon and Elood-

pa:ient being both properly feated, and the ligature having 'i-t""g-

been applied fur a lliort fpace of time in order to produce 13;}

fonie degree of fwelling in the veins, that vein is to be made Method of

choice of whicji, at the fam.e time that it appears conipicu- pciformirg

o\illy enough, is found to roll lefs than the others on being '"<^°P<^""

prefied upon by the fingers. It is fcarcely thought necei-

J.iry to obferve here, that when a vein appears to be fo im-

nieJiately conne'fled with a contiguous artery or tendon, as

evidently to produce fome rillc of wounding tlicfe parts in

the operation, another vein not liable to fuch hazard, if it

can be procured, ought undoubtedly to be pteferred. Veins

may lie direcflly above bcth arteries and tendons, and yet

no manner of rifli be incurred by opening thcui, piovided

the operator is fuiliciently Heady and at'entive ; but it does

now and then happen, that veins are fo nearly and intimate-,

ly connected wi h thefe part', as to render it haza.rdoui

even fr-r the moft dexterous furgeon to attempt this opera-

tion.

The vein being at lad made choice of, tlie furgeon, if he

is to ufe 'lis right-hand in the operation, takes a firm hold

of tlie member from whence the blood is to be drawn with

his letV, and with the thumb of the fame hand he is now to

make fuch a degree of prelfure upon the vein, about an
inch and a halt below the part where the oiifice is to be
made, as not only to render the fkm and teguments fome-

vAvit tenfe ; but at the fame time tJ interrupt for a little all

communication between the under part of the vein and that

portion of it lying between the ligature and the thumb pla-

ced as thus direfled.

The lancet being drawn out fo as to form nearly a right

angle with the fcalcs, the operator now takes it between the

finger and thumb of liis right-hand ; and leaving at lealt

one half of the blade uncovered, he refts his hand on the

middle-finger, ring-finger, and little-finger, ali placed as con-,

veniently as poflible in the neighbouihood of the vein from
whence the blood is to be taken ; and having pufhed the

point of the infttument freely through the fkin and tegu-

ments into the vein, he now carries it forward in an oblique

direction, till the orifice is of the fize he inclines to have it ;.

taking care, during the time of pulhing on the lancet, that

its point be kept in as ftiaight a direftion as pollible, for

fear of dipping into the p irts below.

The inllrument is now to be withdrawn ; and the fur-

geon, removing the thumb of his left hand, is to allow the

vein to empty itfelf freely into the different cups previoufly

provided for the purpofe.

It is of importance to obferve, that during the time

the blood is difch.irging, the member ought to be kept in

exaflly the fame pollure it was in when the lancet was fiift

introduced : oth:rwife the orifice in the fkin is apt to flip,

over the opening in the vein ; a circumllance which always
proves inconvenient, and on fome occafions produces a good
deal of trouble by the blood from the vein infinuating itfelf

into the furroiinding cellular fublhtnce. j,.

V. When the vein is properly cut, and the orifice is made Method of.

fufficicntly large, it rarely occurs that any difficulty is expe- producing

rienced in procuring all the blood that is v.'anted. ]3ut ^ •""i'-'ent

when this lall circumllance occurs, from the p:uient beco- .

,°^''j

ming faintifli, a llre^m of frelh air ought to be admitted to

the apartment, wine or ii-me other cordial Ihould be admi-
nillered, and the patient ought to be laid in a horizon-

tal polfure. By thefe means the faintlrtiULis will in general

be foon removed ; but if (till the blood Ihould not flow free-

ly, the member ought to be put into all the variety of pofi-

tions that can probably allift iu bringing the openings cf the

fkin and other teguments to correfpond with that of the

vein ; which v/iU foon be known to have happened by the.-

blwii
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Vrntfcc- blood begitminp; inlUntly to flow. Throwing the niuicles toation, as they may in genera! be met v.'iih about the wrift Vencfec
tion in dif- ^f ji,g pj,^^ jfj^g conllant aflion, by giving the patient a cane or on the back part of the hand, the ligature Ihould be re- ^">^ '" c

oTiT'b'"^"
or any other firm fubllance to turn frequently round in his moved from the upper part of the arm ; and being applied "^"^'P

dy.
'^ ""

hand when the operation is done in the arm, will often an- about half way between the elbow and wrill, the veins be- j^'
"^

<—"v-*-.- fwer in producing a conftant flow of blood from a vein low will thereby be brought into view ; and wherever a vein \.^—/-<

when every other means has failed : And, laiUy, when the can be evidently obfcrved, there can be no dunger in having

pulfe in the inferior part of the member is felt veiy feeble, recourfe to the operation. j„
or efpecially if it cannot be diilluguilhed at all, we may be There is only one vein of the neck, viz. the pofterior Vendee

thereby rendered certain that the ligature is too tight, and external jugular, which can eafily be brougln fo much into tion in t

may in generalb^'.ve it in our power to produce an immediate view as to be witli propriety opened; and even tills lies
"'^''''

fliiw of blood, by removing the conipreillon thus Improperly deeply covered with parts, not only with the ikin and cellu-

135 made upon the arteries of the part. lar lubllance, but with the fibres of the platifma myoidcs
Methsd of yi. A quantity of blood proportioned to the nature of mufcle ; fo that a confiderable degree of prelRiie becomes
flopping

j]^g difordcr being thus difchargeJ, the prellure upon the necelikry in order to raife it to any height. With a view
too great a

^ypg^jj^^ p^^j pf jj^e yein (hould be immediately removed ;
to produce this, the operator's thumb is commonly advifed

and this being done, if the fpear-pcinted lancet has been to be placed upon the sein, fo as to comprefs it eifecfttially

ufed, all farther lofs of blocd will in general ilop immediate- about an inch or an inch and a half below where the open-

ly. The contrary of this, however, fometimes occurs, and ing is to be made. This, however, feldorn proves fiifficient

blood continues to flow freely even after the ligature is re- for the purpofe, as the blood, on being (lopped in its pro-

moved. When this.is the caie, the operator ought to com- grefs tlirough this branch, eafily finds a palfage to the other

prefii the vein both above and below the orifice, by means veins ; fo that unlcfs the piincipal vein on the other fide of

of the finger and thunib of one hand, fo as to prevent ariy the neck is alio comprelfed, the vein to he opened can never

farther lofs of blood. This being done, and the orifice be- be fully diftended. In order to efFect this, a firm comprefs

"ing cleared of every particle of blood, the fides of it Ihould of linen Ihould be applied on the largely vein on the oppo-

be laid as exaflly together as poffible ; and a piece of court fite fide of the neck ; and an ordinary garter, or any other

or any other adhefive plaller being fo applied as to retain proper ligature, being laid directly over it, Ihould be tied with

them, it will ieldom happen that any kind of bandage is ne- a firm knot below the oppofiie armpit; taking care to

ceffary : but when the blood has illued with unconnmun vio- make fuch a degree of preifure, as to put an entue ftop to

lence during tlie operation, and his been difiicult to com- the circulation in the vein, which in this way may be eafily

mand after the removal of the ligature, in fuch inftances it effeifted without producing any obilruclion to tlie patient's

will be prudent to apply a fmall comprefs of linen over the breathing. Cut to prevent every inconvenience of this

plaller, and to fecure the whole with a linen roller properly kind, iee an inilrument contrived for the purpofe, Plate

applied round the member. CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 9.

^^ rr r r.- ,-rr r. - , r, 1
-^'bls being douc, aud the parent's head properly fup-

J36
Sect. II. Of Vencfnl^on in d.Jfercnt Parfs oj the Body.

p^^.^^j^ ^j^^ operator, with the thunib of his left hand, is

Vencfec- When venefeflion is to be performed in the arm, the li- now to make a fufficient preifure upon the vein to be open-
lion in the jrature for (lopping the circulation ought to be 'placed about ed ; and with the lancet in his right hand is to penetrate at
^^"^'

an inch or an inch and a half above the joint of the elbow, once into the vein ; and before withdrawing the inilrument,

and brought twice round : in order to prevent the ends of it an orifice Ihould be made large enough for the intended eva-

from interfering with the lancet, the knot Ihould be made cuation. It may be proper to obferve, that a more exten-

on the outfide of the arm. In general, one knot might an- five opening ought always to be made here than is neceflary

I'wer ; but a flip knot being made above the rell, renders it in the arm, otherwife the quantity of blood is generally pro-

more fecure, and it is very eafily done. cured with difficulty: and befides, there is not the fame ne-

In formino- the choice of a vein from whence blood is to cefiity for cautiun on this point here that there is in the

be taken, the general rules we have already laid down upon arm ; for it feldom or never happens that any dilKculty oc-

vhis point mult be here particularly attended to. In gene- curs in this fituation, in putting a Hop to the blood after

ral the artery lies fo low in this place, that the median bafi- the prefTure is removed from the veins ; all that is common-

lie vein, under which it commonly runs, may be opened with ly necellary lor this purpo.e being a Ihp of adhefive plaller

perfedt fafety ; and as this vein in general appears more con- without any bandage whatever.

ipicuous than any of the others, probably from the continued In order to bring the vein more clearly into view, fo as

pulfatiun of tire artery below obftrucling in feme meafure the afterwards to be able to open it with more exaanefs, it has

paffa-J-e of its contents, it is in this relpefl therefore more been recommended, that the flcin, cellular fubftance, and

properly calculated for this operation tlian any of the others, mufcular fibres covering the vein, (hould be previoufly divL

Other circurailances occur too which render the median ba- ded with a fcalpel before attempting to pulh the lancet into

lllic preferable to the cephalic or median cephalic veins for it. There is not, however, any neceffity for this precau-

tlie operatic n of blood-letting. Tlie former, viz. the me- tion, as it rarely happens tliat any difficulty is experienced

dian bafillc, is lefs deeply cov'ered with cellular fubllance
;

in procuring a free difcharge of blood by opening the vein

and by lying towards the inner part of the arm, it is more and teguments at once in the manner dire_aed. And it is

thinly covered with the tendinnis expanfion of the biceps here, as in every infiance where it is necellary to take blood

mufcle than either of tlte others. From thefe circumhan- by a lancet, if it is not done at once, ihe patient is much

ces, the operation is always attended with lefs pain when dif.ippointed, and is fure to attribute the failure entirely to

done in this vein than in any of the others. a fault in the operator.
_

138

In very corpulent people, it fomctimes iiappens that all When blood is to be difcharged from the veins of the Vendee

the larger veins lie fo deep as not to be difcovered by the ankle or feet, the ligature being applied a little above l^e
^'^'^"j^^_^'^

eye; but when they are fcnfibly felt by the fingers, even ankle joint, all the branches ot the vena faphena, both in
f
"^j_

although they cannot be feen, they may be always opened the infide and outfide of the foot, come at once into

with freedom. In a few inftances, however, they can neither view ; and as this vein lies everywhere very fuperficial,

be diftinguilhed by the eye nor by the finger : in fuch a fi- being in general covered ,with (kin only, wherever a prDro-

per
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fee- per vein appears confpicuoufly it may with
ndif- eJ.
tParts

'With a view to encourage th2 dirdiarge of blood, it has
' ""

been a condant pr.iftice in blood-letting, in tliele veins, to

v"».' dip the tcet into warm water immediately on the orifice be-

ing made. But this is a very inaccurate method of proceed-

ing, as the quantity of blood taken in this manner can never

be ascertained with precifion ; for the blood being all mixed
with the water, the operator can niiver be in any degree cer-

tain as to this point : and befides, there does ntt appear to

be any necellity for this alTillance ; for when the compref-

fion of the fuperior part of the veins is made effeflual, and
the orifice is of a proper fize, there is fcldom more diliiculty

in obtaining a full difcharge of blood from the veins of thefe

parts than from any other veins of tlie body.

On removing the ligature, the difcharge is generally (lop-

ped at once ; fo that a piece of adhefive plafler applied over

the orifice anfwers all tlie purpofe ot a bandage. The
arm, neck, and ankles are the parts from whence blood is

ufually taken by venefedion ; but on fome occafions, where

the coiitiguoui parts have been particularly afFe^Sed, it has

been thought advifeable to perform venefcction in other

places.

ec-
VVhen venefeflion is to be performed in the veins called

ndcr rar.tiL under the tongue, the apex of the tongue is to be

ngue. elevated, and the vein on each fide opened, becaufe the

opening of one only will hardly ever difcharge blood enough.

Alter a fufiicient quantity has been difcharged, fome cold

aftringent fluid taken Into the mouth will generally ftop the

hemorrhagy.

^i..
The vena dorfalis penis, which runs along the back or up-

1 the per fide of this member, being generally pretty much diftend-

ed, and confpicuous in an inflammation of this part, muy be

opened about the middle or bxk part of the penis; and a

fufficient quantity of blood be difcharged propoiti' nable to

the urgency of the lymptoms. This being done, apply a
comprefs and bandage proper ior the penis. The arteries

and nerves which lie on each fide of the vein are to be

avoided : nor ought the bandage to be too tight, othcrwife

the inflammation and other fymptoms may turn out worfe
than before.

When it is found necefrary to difcharge blood in this

manner trom the penis, the veins can be eafily brought into

view, by producing an accumulation of their contents in

the f'.me manner as in other pairs cf the body, through the

intervention of a ligature : hut in the tongue, in the hie-

morrhoidal veins about the anus, and other parts where
com predion cannot be applied, all that the furgion can do,
is to make an orifice of a proper fize in that part of the vein

which Ihows itfeli moll evidently ; and if a fufficient dif-

charge of blood is not thus produced, as there is no other

method of effecfiing it, immerfing the parts in warm water
r;i.ty in fuch circumftances be a very necefl'ary meafare.

g(.. Tlsere are feveral ways of performing the operation ofblood-

I the letting in the eyes. We fliall here or.ly relate the cliief : Firft,

the patient is to be feated conveniently on the bed fide or on a
chair, with his head held in a proper poilure by an aflufant

;

which done, tlie furgeon makes a tranfverfe incifion with a
lancet upon the turgid fmall velisls in the corners of the

eye, fo as to open them or cut them quite acrofs. Some
ufe a fmall pair of fcilfais, inftead of a lancet, to divide the

vefi'els ; but in ufing either of them, the eye-lids muft be
feparated irom each other by the fingers of one hand, while
the vefllls arc cut by inftruments held in the ether. Some,
ag.iin, elevate the fmall turgid velfels with a crooked needle
before they divide them, the eye-lids being in the mean
time held afunder by an attillant. The fmall veffels being
thus opened or divided, tlieir difcharge of blood Ihould. be

promoted by fomentations of warm water frequently applied Arterioto-

to the eye by means of a fponge or foft linen rags. w^^-^.«»Among other methods that have been propcfed for

fcarifying the blood-vcflUs of the eye, the beards of rough
barley were at one period much extolled, and are ftlll em-
ployed by fome individuals. By drawing them over the

furtace ol the eye, in a diieflion contrary to the fharp fpi-

ctilre with which they are furniflied, a confiderahle difcharge
ol blood is thereby produced : But the pain attending this

operation is exquifite; and as it does not pcfTefs any "fupe-

rior advantage to the method with the lancet, it is now fall-

ing into general difufe.

Sect. III. Of Arteriotomy.

Whatever particular advantages may in theory have
been expeded from arteriotomy, and however fome of its

fupporters may have recommended it, not only as being in
many inllances preferable to venefecSion, but as an opera-
tion perfealy r'afe even in veflels of conliderable fize ; yet 142
the mofl llrenuous friends to the praftice have flirunk from Arterioto-

any real attempt of this kind on the larger arteries. In- ">)' ftldcni

fiances have no doubt occurred of large arteries havirx^
priaifed.

been opened without any danger enfuingj but thefe are
fo exceedingly rare, that no practitioner of experience
will, irom that confideration, be induced coolly to proceed
to open any artery of importance. The fmaller branches
of arteries may indeed be opened with great fafety, when
they are not deeply covered, and efpecially when they lie

contiguous to banes; but in any of the larger arteries,
the attempt mud be always attended with fo much hazard,
and the advantages to be expected from it, in preference to
venefedion, are apparently fo trifling, as mull in all pro-
bahility prevent it from ever being carried into execution. i^j

There are very few arteries, therefore, which, with any Arteriej

propriety, can be opened : the different branches of tht ufuaUy

temporal are the only arteries indeed irom whence blood, °P'='>«<^

in ordinary praaice, is ever taken ; for although the opening
of fome other branches of arteries has by fome been pro-
pofed, yet they are fituated in fuch a manner that they
either cannot be readily come at, or being in the neiehbour-
hood of fo large nerves, the opening of them might be
attended with bad confequences. In pen'oinin'; this opera- '''

tion on any of the temporal branches, if the artery lie. fu- ^rfo^rnlin^.
perficial, it may be done with one piifh of the lancet, in fhe operr.'^
the fame manner as was di ected for venefeflion ; but tioa.

when the artery lies deeply covered with cellular fubftance,
it is always neceifary to lay it fairly open to view, before
making the orifice with the lancet : for in all the fmaller
arteries, when they are cut entirely acrofs, there is little
chance of being able to procure any conliderable quanti-
ty of blood from them ; as, when divided in this manner,
they are fure to retratl confiderably within the furround-
ing parts, which commonly puts a flop to all farther evacu-
ation.

Some degree of nicely is alfo necelf.iry in making the
opening into the artery of a proper oblique direaion, neither
quite acrofs nor diredly longitudinal; for a longitudinal
opening never bleeds fo freely, either in an artery or in a
vein, as when its direaion is fomewhat oblique.

If the opening has been properly made, and if tlie artery
is of any tolerable fize, it will at once difcharge very freely
without any compreffion ; but when the evacuation does not
go on fo well as could be wifhed, the difcharge may be al-
ways aCifted by comprelTing the artery immediately above
the orifice, between it and the correfponding veins. The
quantity of blood being thus difcharged, it will commonly
happen, that a very flight comprclEo"n on thefe fmaller ar-
teries will iuSice for putting a Hop to tb': evacuation ; and

'A'hateveE
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Toppical whatever prefTure is found necefTary, may be here applied in

Blooding, the fame manner as was directed in venefeftlon.
^''''^''"^~'

It happens, however, in fome inftances, tliat this does

not fucceed, the oridce continuing to burll out from time

to time, fo as to be produi.^ive of much dirtrefs and incon-

venience.

In this fituation there are three different methods by

which we may with tolerable certainty pat a itop to the

farther difchjrgeof blood, ift, If the artery is fmall, as

all the brandies of ihe temporal arteries commonly are, the

cuttirg it entirely acrofs, exaflly at the oiifice made with

the lancet, by allowing it to retrad within the furroundiiig

parts, generally puts an immediate flop to the difcharge.

2d, When that is not confented to, we liave it always in our

power to fecure the b'eeding velfel with a ligature, as we
would do an artery accidentally divided in any part of the

body. And, lallly, if neither of thefe methods is agreed

to by the patient, we can, by means of a conllant regular

preflure, nblilerate the cavity of the artery at the place where

the operation has been performed, by producing the accre-

tion of its fides. Different bandages have been contrived

for compreiTnig the temporal artery ; but none of them an-

fwer the purpofe fo e ifilv and {o effi-iflually as the one

figured in Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 10. This method is

more tedious ; but to timid patients it generally proves mote

acceptable than either of the other two.

Sect. IV. Of TcfAcal Blooding.

When, either from tlie feverity of a li<cal fixed pain, or

from any other caufe, it is wilhed to evacuate blood diredily

from the fniall veifels of the part afFeiSted, inllead of open-

ing any of the larger arteries or veins, the following are

the different modes prop-i^fed for effeifling it, vi/,. by means

of leeches ; by flight fcarlfications with the ihoulder or edge

J .5 of a lancet ; and, ladly by means of an inftrument term-

Method of ed a /6ar/,f,,-(j/or, (Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. if.);in
blooding which fixtcen 01 twenty lancets are commonly placed, in

With the j-ych a manner, that, when the inftrument is applied to the
fcanficator.

^^^j. ^fTg^c^^jj^ {1^,2 vvhole number of lancets contained in it

aie, by means (f a (frong fpring, pudied fuddenly into if,

to the depth at which the inftrument has been previoufly

regulated. This being done, as tlie fmaller blood-vellels

only by this operation are ever intended to be cut, and as

thefe do not commonly difchai-ge freely, fome means or

HI other became necelfary for promoting the evacuation.

And cup. Various methods have been propofed for this purpofe.

jping-ghf- Glalfes fitted to the form of the affcdled parts, with a fmall
*'^*- hole in the bottom of each, were long ago contrived ; and

thefe being placed upon the fcarlfied parts, a degree ot fuc-

tion was produced by a perfon's mou'h fufficient for nearly

exhaufting the air contained in the glafs : and this accord-

ingly was a fure enough method of increafing the evacua-

tion of \Aood to a certain extent. But as this was attended

with a good deal of trouble, and befides did not on every

occafion pr'.ve altogether effefltal, an exhaufting fyringe

was at laft adapted to the g'afs : which did Indeed anfvver as

a very certain method of extraflnig the air contained in it;

but the application of tliis inftrument for any length of

tiiiic is very troublefome, and it is difficult to preferve the

fyiinge always air-tight.

The ajiplication (i beat to the cupp'wg-giijj'cs, rcprefented

in Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 12. has been found to rarefy

the air contained in them to a degree fufiicient for produ-

cing a very. confidera!)le fuflion. And as the inftrument

in this fimple foim anfweis the purpofe in view with very

little iron hie to the operator, and as it is at all times eali-

ly obtained, the ufe of the i;rjnge has therelore been laid

afide.

2

E R Y. Chap. VJ
There are different methods adopted for thus applying

h?at to the cavity of the glafs. By fupporting the mouth
of it for a few feconds above the flame of a taper, the air

may be fuihciently rarefied ; but if the flame is not kept
exaflly in the middle, but is allowed to touch either the
fides or bottom of the glafs, it is very apt to make it crack.

A more certain, as well as an eafier, method of applying
the heat, is to dip a .piece of foft bibulous paper in fpirit of
wine; and having fet it on firr, to put it into the bottom
of the glafs, and, on its being nearly extir.guiftied, to apply
the mouth of the inftrument dlreilly upon the fcarilied

part. This degree of heat, which may he always regu-
lated by the fize of tha piece of paper, and which it is evi-

dent ought always to be in proportion to the fize of the

glafs, if long enough applied, proves always fufficient for

rarefying tlie air i^ery effeiflually, and at the fame time, if

done with any manner oi' cautiun, neve; injures the glafs in

the lead.

The glafs having been thus appiicd, if the fcarlfications

have been properly made, they inilant'.y begin to difcharge
freely : and lb foon as the Inftrument is nearly full of blood,

it ih.)uld be taken away ; which may be always eafily done
by railing one fule of it, fo as to give accefs to the external

air. where more blood is wiftied to be taken, the parts

ihould be bathed with warm water; and being made per-

ieflly dry, another glafs, exaialy the fize of the former,
fh'ulJ be inftantly applied in the very fame manner: and
thus, it the fcarificator has been made to pufh to a fufficient

depth, fo as to have cut all the cutaneous veifels of the part,

almofl any neceffary quantity of blcod may be obtained.

It fometimes happens, however, that the full quantity in-

tended to be dlfcharged cannot be got at one place. In
fuch a cafe, the fcarificator laiuft be again applied on a part

as contiguous to the other as poflible ; and this being
done, the application of the glalLs muft alfo be renewed as
before.

When it is wilhed to difcharge the quantity of blood as

quickly as pcihble, two or more glalfes may be applied

at once on contiguous parts previoufly fcarified ; and, on
fome occafi'ins, the quantity of blood is more quickly ob-

tained by the cupping-glafi'es being applied for a few fe-

conds upon the p.irls to be afterwards fcarified. The fuc-

tion produced by the glaifes may poflibly have fome in-

fluence in biingiiig the more deep-featcd veffels into nearer

contaft with the fkin, fo that inore of them will be cut by
the fcarificator.

A lufficient quantity of blood being procured, the wound

;

made by tlic different lancets (liould be all perfeiftly cleared

ot blood ; and a bit of foft 11 len or charpie, dipp;d in a lit-

tle milk or cream, applied over the whole, is the only drel-

fing that is neceffary. When dry linen is applied, it not
only creates more uneafinefs to the patient, but renders the

wounds more apt to fefter than when it has been previoufly

wetted in the manner dlreifled.

Dry cupping confifts in the application of the cupping- jjryi
glaffes direflly to the parts aff^iSed, without the ufe of the ping,

fcarificator. By this means a tumor is produced upon the

part ; and where any advantage is to be exiicded from
a determination of blood to a particular fpot, it may pro-

bibly be more eafily accomplillied by tiiis means than by
any other.

When the part from which it is intended to jirodure a

local evacuation of this kind is (a fiiuated, that a fcarifica-

tor and cuppirgghilTes can be applied, this method is great-

ly preferable to every other; but in inflammatory afIe(;tions

of the eye, of the nofe, and cf other parts of the face, &c. i

the fcarificator cannot be properly applied dirc(5l1y to the Appl

parts afFe^^ed. In fuch inllances, leeches are commonlv '"""

hac
lecth
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had rcccnrfe to, as tlicy can be pl.tccj upon almofl aiiyfpot

E R Y. J 21

The fcton is ufcd where a large quantity of matter I? Soturo.

from whence we would uilh to (Jirchar^c blood. wanted, and efpecially where it is wifiicj i'or from deep j^J^
In the appllcAtion cf thefe animal?, the moft cfFeclud feated parts. It is frequently ufed in the back of the neck The fcron.

method of making them fix upon a p.irticulir fpot, is to for difeafes of the head or eyes, or between two of the ribs

confine them to the part by means of a fmall wine-glafs. in affc<5tions ofthebreaft.

Allowing them to creep upm a dry cloth, or upon a dry When the cord, which is to be made of threads of cotton

board, tor a few minutes befcre application, makes them or filk, is to be introduced, the parts at which it is to enter

fix more readily ; and moi{lening and cooling the parts on and pafs out flioukl be previoufly marked with ink, and a

which they are intended to fix, either with milk, cream, or fmall part of the cord being befnieared with fome mild «'mt-

blood, tend? .alio to caufe t'.iem adhere much more Ipecdily ment, and paifed through the eye of the feton-ncedlc, Plate

than they otherwil'e would do. So foon as the leeches have CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 13. the part is to be fupported by

feparated, the ordinary method of promoting the difcharge an afluLmt, and the needle pafled fairly through, leaving a

of blood, is to cover the parts with linen cloths wet in warm few inches of the cord hanging out. The needle is now to

water. In fome fituations, this may probably be as elfeaual be removed and the p^rt dreifed. By this method matter

a method as any other ; but wherever the cupping-glaffes is produced in quantity proportioned to the degree of irri-

can be applied over the wounds, they anfwer the purpofe tation applied ; and this can be increafed or dinfiinidied by

much more tffc(ftually.

Chap. IX. 0/ IJ.a

Issuns are a kind of artificial ulcers formed in different

parts of the body with a view to piocure a dilcharge of

purulent matter, which is frequently of advantage in dif-

ferent diforders.

covering the cord daily before it is drawa with an irrita.ting

or mild ointment.

Chat. X. Of Sutures and L'igatures of ArUnes-.

Sect. I. Of Sutures.

The intention of futures is to unite parts which liave

rractitioners were formerly of opinion that ilTnes ferved been divided, and where the retraction of the lips of the

as drains to carry off th; noxious humours from the blood, wound has been ccnfiderable. The futures in ordinary ufe

and therefore they placed them as near the affeaed part as at prefent, among furgeons, are the interrupted, the quil-

poffible. But as it is now known that they prove ufeful led, and the twilled. Befides thefe futures, adhefive

merely by the quantity of matter which they afford, they plallers are ufed for uniting the lips of wounds, which

are generally placed where they will occafion the leaft in- have been termed ihtfalfe or dry future, in oppoluion to

convenience. The moft proper parts for them aie, the nape the others whicli have obtained the name of true cr lloorly.

cf the neck ; the middle, outer, and fore part of the hu- The true future is ufed in cafes of deep wound?, while the

in-erus ; the hollow abrve the inner fide of the knee; or falfe is employed in ihofe of a fup-erficial nature.
^^

either fide of the fpine ( f the back ; or between two of the The interrupted future is made as follows. The wound of the ii;v"

rihs ; or wherever there is a fufficiency of cellular fubftance being emptied of the grumous blood, and the affiftant taking terruptc*
.

for the proteiflion of the parts beneath : they ought never care that the lips of it lie quite even, the futgeon is care- future.

to be placed over the belly of a mufcle ; nor over a tendon, fully to carry the needles from the bottom outwards ; ufuig

or thinly covered bone ; nor near any large blood-velTcl. the caution of making them come out far enough from the

The ilhies commonly ufej are, the bliitei--iirue, the pea- edge of the wound, which will not only facilitate the pafilng

idue, and the fcton or coid. the ligature, but will alio prevent it from cutting through tin:

When a bliiter-iifue is to be ufed, after the blifler Is re- fkin and fleih ; as many more Hitches as may be required will

moved, a difcharge of matter ir.ay be kept up by drelling be only repetitions of the fame procefs. The threads beiig

the part daily with an ointment mixed with the powder of all paifed, let thofe be firfl tied which are in the middle of

cantharides. If the difcharge be too little, more of the the wound : though, if the lips are held carefully together

powder may be u:ed ; if too great, or if the part be much all the wliile, as they fliould be, it will be of no great con-

infl/iined, the ilfue ointment may be laid afide, and the part fequence which is done firlf. The moft ufeful kind of knot

drcfted with hafilicon, or with Turner's cerate, till the dif- is a fingle one firft, and then a flip-knot, whieh may be
charge be dimlnlllied and the inflammation abated. It is loofened upon any confiderable inflammation taking place,

moft proper fometimes to ufe the ilfue ointment and a mild If a violent inflammation fliould fucceed, loofening the llga-

one alternately. tare only will not fulhce : it muft be ci:t through and drawn
A pea ilfue is formed either by making an Incifion with away, and the wound be treated afterwards without any

a lancet, or by cauftic, large enough to admit one or more future. When the wound is fmall, the lefs it is difturbed

peas ; though fometimts inftead of peas, kidney-beans, by drefTing the better ; but in large ones, there will fome'.

Gentian root, or orange- peas, are ufed. When the opening times be a confiderable difcharge; and if the threads be
is made by an incifion, the fkin Ihould be pinched up and not cantioufly carried through the bottom of it, abfcelTes

cot through, of a fize fufficient to receive the fubftance to will frequently enfue from the matter being pent up under-
be put into it. Cut when it is to be done by cauflic, the nenth, and not finding ilfue. If no accident happen, after

ciTiiiTJon cauftic or lapis infernalis of tire (hops anfwers beft : the lips are firmly agglutinated, the ligatures are to be re-

it ought to be reduced to a pafte with a little water or foft moved, and the orifices which they leave dreffed.

loap, tu prevent it from fpreading ; and adjiefive plafter. It will re idily be underftood, that the ftrcngth of the liga-

with a fmall hole cut in the centre of it, Ihould be previoiifly ture and fize of the needle ought always to be proportionable

placed, and the cauftic pafte fpread upon the hole in the to the depth of the fore and retra<5lIon of the parts. The pro-

centre. Over the whole an adhefive jjlafter fliould be per I'urm of needles is reprefented in PI. CCCCLXXXVII.
placed to prevent any cauftic from efcaping. In ten or fig. 14.

twelve hours, the whole may be removed, and in three or It muft likewife be remembered, that during the cure the
four days the efchar will feparate, when the opening may future muft be always aflalled by tire application of bandage,
be filled with peas, or any of the other fubftances already if pofliblc, which is frequently of the greateft importance;
mentioned. and thai fort of bandage with two lieads, and a flit in the

Vc L. XV in. Q^ middle.
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middle, which is by much the beft, will in moft caf>;s be

found praflicable.

In deep wounds, attended with much retraiTlion, it is al-

ways a iiecelFar}- precaution, to afllll the operation of the

ligatures by means of bandages, fo applied as to afford as

much fupport as poffible to the divided parts : But even

with every affillance of this nature. It now and then hap-

pens, that the divided parts cannot be kept together, re-

traftion occurs to a greater or lelfer degree, and the liga-

tures of courfe cut afunder the fofc parts they weie at firft

made to furround.

With a view to prevent this receding of the teguments

pnd other parts, it was long ago propofed to add to the in-

terrupted future what was fuppofed would afford an ad-

ditional fupport, viz. quills or pieces of plafter rolled up

into the form of quills ; one of which being placed on each

fide of tlie wound, the double of the ligature is made to in-

clude the one, and the knot to prefs directly upon ilie other,

inftead of being made immediately on the edges of the fore,

as was direifted for interrupted futures.

It is at once evident, however, that the ligatures mud
here make the fame degree of preiiure on the parts liirough

which they pafs as they do in the interrupted future ; and

this being the cafe, it is equally obvious, that the interpo-

filion of thcfe fubllances cannot be of any ufe. This future

js accordingly now very rarely praiflifed, and it is probable

tliat it will be foon laid entirely afide.

By the term tiviJieJfuture, is meant that fpecies of liga-

ture by which parts, eitlier naturally or artificially feparated

are united together, by means of ftrong threads properly

twilled round pins or needles pulhed through the edges of

the divided parts.

This future is commonly employed for the purpofe of

uniting the parts in cafes of hare-lip ; and this indeed is

ifcaybeput. almoft the only ufe to wliich it has been hitlierto applied:

But it may with great advantage be put in praftice in a

variety of other cafes, paiticularly in all artificial or acci-

dental dlvifions either of the I'ps or cheeks ; and in every

wound in other parts that does not run deep, and in which

futures are necelfary, this future is preferable to the interrupt-

ed or any other. The pins made ufe of for twifting the threads

tipon ought to be made of a Hat form, fo as not to cut the

partF through which ibey pafs fa readdy as the ligatures

employed in tlie interrupted future. And thus one great

objeAion to the latter is very effeclually obviated : for

every praflitioner muft be feiifible of this being the moll

faulty part of the interrupted future, that when mufcular

parts are divided fo as to produce much retraflion, the li-

gatures employed for retaining tliem almod conftantly cut

them throus;h before a reunion is accomplilhed ; whereas

tlie flitnefs'of the pins uied in the twilled future, and

upon whirh the whole prelTure produced by the ligatures is

made to rsft, proves in general a very effeflual preventive

againft all fuch occurrences.

The pins ufed in this operation are reprefented in Plate

CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 15. They arc commonly made of

r-old or filver ; and in order to make tliem pafs with greater

cafe, fteel points are added to them. Tliey are fometimes

ufed, however, of gold or (ilver alone.

»j2 Tijg manner of performing this operation is as follows.
Method of

-pj^g divided parts intended to be reunited, mull by the

the twS ^^^'^^ of a" affiftant, be brought nearly into conb.a ; leav-

futurc. ing juft as much fpace between the edges of the fore as to

allow tiie furjieon to fee that the pins are carried to a pro-

per depth. This being done, one of the pins mull; be intro-

duced thiough both fides of the wound, by entering it

en one fide e^.ternally, pulhing it forwards and Inwards to

^itjiin a HtTlv of t.hc bottcm cf the wouiid, and afterwards

E R Y. Chap. ;
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carrying it outwardly throQgh the oppofite fide, to the fame Sutur<

dillance from the edge of the fore that it was made to enter ''•'^^

at on the other.

Tiie diftance at which the needle ouglit to enter fiom
the edge of the fore mull be determined by the depth of
the wound, and by the degree of retra(51ion produced in the

divided parts. In general, however, it is a proper regula-

tion, in deep wounds, to carry the pins nearly to the fame
diftance from the fide of the fore as they are made to pene-

trate in depth : And whatever the deepnels of tlie wound
may be, the pins ought to pafs within a very little uf its

bottom : otherwife the parts which lie deep will run a rilk

of not being united ; a circuraftance which mud always give

rife to troublefome colleflions of matter.

Tiie fiift pin being palled in this maimer very near V)

one end of the fore, and the parts being llill fuiiported by
an afflftant, the furgeoii, by means of a firm waxed ligature,

palfed three or tour times round and acrufs the pin, fo as

nearly to defcribe the figure of 8, is to draw the pans
through which it has palled into immediate and clofe con-

taft : and the thread being now fecured with a loofe knot,

another pin mult be introduced in the fime manner at a

proper diftance from the former ; and the thread with

which the other was fixed being looi'ed, and in the fame
manner carried round this pin, odiers mull be introduced ac

proper diftances along the whole courfe of the wound ; and
the lame ligature ought to be of a fufficient length for fe-

curing the whole.

The number of pins to be ufed muft be determined en- Numbi

tirely by the extent of the wound. Whenever this future pins to

is pra(flifed, a pin ought to be introduced very near each "'^'^'

end of the wound, otherwife the extremities of the fore are

apt to feparate fo as not to be afterwards eafily reunited.

In large wounds, if the pins are introduced at the d-llance

of three quarters of an inch from one another, it will in ge-

neralbe found fufficient; but in cuts of fmaller extent a greater

number of pins become necelfary in proportion to the dimen-

fions of the fores.

Thus in a wound of an inch and half in length, three

pins are abfolutely requifite ; one near to each end, and
another in the middle of tlie fore : whereas five pins will

always be found fuliy fufficient for a wound ot three inches

and a half in extent, allowing one to be within a quarter

of an inch of each exa^emily of the wound, and the others

to be placed along the courfe of the fore at the diftance of
three quarters of an inch irom one another.

The pins being all introduced and fecured in the manner
direifted, nothing remains to be done, but to apply a piece of

lint wet with mucilage all along the courfe of the wound,
with a view to exclude, as effeAually as pcfflble, every at-

cefs to the external air.

When the pins remain long they generally do harm, by
the unnecelTary irritation and confequent retradlion of parts

with which they are always attended ;. and if they are not

continued for a fufficient length of time, that degree of ad-

hefion is not produced between the divided parts which is

necelfary for their future retention ; fo tliat the effcdl cf

the operation comes to be in a great meafure, if not entiie-

ly, loft.

In wounds of no great depth, for inftance of three quar-

ters of an inch or fo, a fufficient degree of adhefion always

takes place in the fpace of five days ; and fix, or at moft fe-

ven days, will generally be found fufficient for wounds of

tlie greateft depth. But with refpeet to this circumftance,.

it muft always be underftood, that the patient's ftate of

health mull have a confiderable influence on the time necef-

fary for producing adhefion between divirled parts.

Whsa the f ias are withdrawn, the uniting bandage may
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arc ef be app'ied with gvoat aJvanta;;£ ; but as flips of leather

>•'<•«• fprcad with ordiriiry glue, when applied to each lide of the
""^^^

clc.itrix, m-iy, by means of ligatures properly conneacd

wilh them, be made to anfwer the purpofe more efFeflually,

this morfe of fupporting the parts ought of courfe to be

preferred.

Sect. II. Of the Ligature of ArUria.

When a fiirgeon is called immediately to a wound of

any great artery of a limb, he fliould clap the point of his

finger upon the wounded artery, or make his adldant hold

it ; cat the wound fo far open as to fee the artery fairly ;

draw it out if it be cut acrofs, and have flirunk among the

flefh ; or tie it like the artery of the arm in aneurifm by

pairing ligatures under it. When, however, the wound
happens in fuch fituations that we cannot command the

blood, it is better to clofe the lips of the wound, and try

to make them adhere by means of a very fteady comprefs

and banda;;;e. Tl;us an aneurifm will form ; the operation for

tlie cure of which (hall be afterwards dsfcribcd.

When accidents cf this nature occur in any of the ex-

tremities, and whore preiFure can be made with eafe on the

fuperior part of the artery, we are polfeired of an inflru-

ment which never fails to put a flop to all further lofs of

blood : we mean the tourniquet. See Plate CCCCLXXXVII.
fig. 1 6.

The tourniquet has undergone many improvements ; but

the one here reprefented is conlidered as the beft. By means

of it the blood in any limb is very eafily and eiFe<flually

commanded i and as it graips the whole member equally,

all the collateral branches, as well as the principal arteries,

are equally comprelfed by it. It has this material advan-

tage too over every other intlrument of this kind, that,

vhen properly applied, a lingle turn, or even half a turn,

of the fcrevv, is fufficient for producing either a flow of

blood, o; for putting a total Hop to it. The manner of

ufmg it is as follows.

Let a culhion of three inches in length by one inch and
lialf in diameter be prepared of a linen roller, tolerably

firm, but not fo hard as to render prefiiire produced by it

very paiiiful. This being placed upon the courfe of the

principal artery of the limb, is to be firmly fecured in that

iituation by one or two turns of a circular roller, of the fame
breadth with the cufliion ilfelf.

The inftrument, with the flrap connefled with It, being

row placed upon the limb, with the handle of the fcrew on
the oppofite fide of the member to the cufhion upon the

artery, the ftrap is to be carried round the limb dircAly

over the culhion, and to be firmly connefled on the other

fide of the buckle. In thus connefting the flrap and buckle

together, particular attention is necelfary in doing it with

great firmnef;^, fo as that the fcrew may afterwaids operate

with as much advantage as pulTible in producing a fulikient

degree of prellure. When proper attention ii paid to this

circumftance, a fingle turn of the fcrew proves fufficient for

putting an entire Hop to the circulation of blood in the limb :

but when the ftrap has not originally been made very tight,

ieveral turns of the fcrew become necelfary ; an occurrence
which may be always very eafily prevented, and wliich, wlien

not attended to, frequently proves very embarraffing in the

couife ot an operation.

Various methods have been invented for fecuring arteries

by means ot ligatures. The praflice till lately in ordinary

ufe was, by means of a curved needle, to pafs a ligature of
fufficient ftrength round the month of the bleeding velfel,

including u quarter of an inch all round of the furrounding

parts, and afterwards to form a knot of a proper tightnefs

upoa the veffel and other parts comprehended in the noofe.
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But this method was found to give fd much pain, and in Ligature of

fome cafes to be attended with fuch violent convulfions, Artcr^cs^

not only in the part chiefly afTcded, but of the whole body,
tlii'.t the bcft pracflitioners have thought proper to rejefi it,

and to tie up the blood-veffels by themfelves ; for it is now
well known that even very finall arteries are pofTefTed of
much Hrmnefs ; and that even in the largell arteries a flight

degree of compre(fion is fufficient not only for reftraining

hemorrhagy, i)ut for fecuring the ligature on the very fpot

to which it is firft applied.

In order to deteifl the arteries to be tied, the tourniquet,

with which they are fecured, niuft be flackened a little by

a turn or two of the fcrew ; and the moment the largell

artery of the fore is difcovered, the furgeon fixes his eye
upon it, and immediately rcftrains the blood again by means
of the tourniquet. An affiftant now forms a noofe on the

ligature to be made ufe of; and this noofe being put over

the point of the tenaculum, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 17.

the operator pulhes the fliarp point of the inftrumerrt

through the fides of the vefiel, and at the fame time pulls

fo much of it out, over the furface of the furrounding parts,

as he thinks is fufficient to be included in the knot which

the afliiftant is now to make upon the artery. In forming
this ligature a fingle knot moderately drav^n, and over ic

another fingle knot, is perfeffly fufficient. rft-,

When from the deepnefs of a wound, or from any other With tho

caufe, fome particular artery cannot be properly fecured by crooked

the tenaculum ; in this cafe there is a neceffity of employ- needle,

ing the crooked needle, and the following is the method of

ufing it.

A needle cf the fhape reprefented PI. CCCCLXXXVIL
fig. 14. armed with a ligature of a fize proportioned to it-

felf and to the velTel to be taken up, is to be introduced at

the diftance of a fixth or eightli part of an inch from
the artery, and pulhed to a depth fufficient for retaining it, at

the fame time that it is carried fully one halfround the blood-

veffel. It mull now be drawn out ; and being again pulh-

ed forward till it has completely encircled the mouth of

the artery, is is then to be pulled out ; and a knot to be
lied of a fufficient firmnefs, as was already directed whea
the tenaculum is ufed.

CnAr. XI. Of Ancurifmu

164
The term Aneurifm was originally meant to fignify a Definiti«a»

tumor formed by the dilatation of the coats of an artery ;

but by modern pra(5litioners it is made to apply not only
to tumors of this kind, but to fuch as are formed by blood
effufed from arteries into the contiguous parts. There are

three fpecies ; the true or encyfted, the lalfe or dilfufed,

and the varicofc aneurifm. igj

The true or encyflid aneurifm, when fituated near the The true o.-

furface of the body, produces a tumor at firft fmall and encyfted

circumfcribed ; the flvin retains its natural appearance ;
^"^°'^''"*'

vrhen preffed by the fingers, a pulfation is evidently diftin-

guiihcd ; and with very little force the contents of the
fwelling may be made to difappear ; but they immediately
rettirn upon removing the preffure. By degrees the fwelU
ing increafes, and becomes more prominent ; but ftlll the
patient does not complain of pain : on preffure the tumor
continues of an equal foftnefs, and is compreffible. After
this the fwelling becomes large, the fkin turns paler than
ufual, and in more advanced ftages ceJematous: the pulfe

ftill continues ; but parts of the tumor become firm from the
coagulation of the contained blood, and yield little to pref-

fure ; at laft the fwelling increafes in a gradual manner, and
is attended with a great degree of pain. The Ikin turns

livid, and has a gangrenous appearance. An oozing of

Q^ 3 bloody
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bloody feruiTi occurs fiom tlje integuments ; and, if a real

mortification do not take place, the fkin cracks in dilFerent

parts ; and the artery being now deprived ot the ulual re-

iiftance, tl)e blcod burfls out with fuch force as to occafioTl

Lhe alniolt immediate death of tlie patient. Thus the dif-

tafe terminates in the large cavities of the body ; but in

the extremiiies '.vc can, by means of the tourniquet, prevent

the fudden termination of the difeafe.

When afFeftions of this kind happen in the larger ar-

teries, the efFedis produced upon the neighbouring parts

sire often furpvifing : the left parts not only yield to a great

extent, but even the bones frequently undergo a great de-

gree of derangement.

The falfd or itifufcd aneurifm confifts ia a-wound or rup-

ture in an artery, producing, by the blood thrown out of

it, a fwsUir.g in the contiguous parts. It Is moll frequently

produced by a wound r;)ade dTCifliy into the artery.

The following is the ufual progrefs of tlie dlHirder. A
tumor, about the fize of a hojfe-bean, generally rifes at the

orifice in the aitery focn after the dlfcharge of the blood

has been ftopjjed by coroprefilon. At firfl it is foft, has

a llrong degree of pulfation, and yields a little to prelTure,

but cannot be made entirely to difappear ; for here the

blood forming the tumor being at reft, begins to coagulate.

If not improperly treated by much prelFuie, it generally re-

mains nearly of the fame lize for feveial weeks. The sn-

largement however proceeds more rapi Jly in fome cafes than

in others.. Inflances have occurred ot the blood being dit-

tufed over the whole arm in tlie fpace of a i'ev: hours

;

while, on the con:rary, fwellings of this kind have been

many months, nay even years, in arriving at any confiderable

ilze.

As the tumor becomes larger, it does not, like the true

aneurilm, grow much move prominent, but rather fpreads

and diffufes itfclf into the furrounding parts. By degrees

it acquires a firm conllftence; and the puliation, which was

at firlt confiderable, gradually diniinilhes, till it is fometimes

Icarcely peicepliblf. If the blood at firft thrown out pro-

ceed from an artery deeply feated, the Ikin preferves its na-

tural appearance till the dilbider is far advanced : but when
the blood gets at firft into contaft with the fliin, the parts

become mitantly livid, indicating the approach of mortifica-

tion ; and a real fphacelus has fometimes been induced.

The tumor at firlf produces little uneafinefs ; but as it in-

creafes in fize, the patient complains of fevere pain, (lifF-

jiefs, numbnefs, and immobility of the whole joint ; and.

thele fymotoms continuing to augment, if the artery be

large, and affillance not given, the teguments at Lift burft,

and dea'.h muft enfue.

When an artery is punftured through a vein, as iiv blood-

letting at the arm, the blood generally ruflies into the yield-

ing cellular fubftance, and there fpreads fo as to Ihut the fides

01 the vein together. But in fome inftances where the artery

happens to be in contaft with the vein, the commu'iication

opened has been preferved ; and the vein not being fufliciently

ftrong for refiRing the imp .Ife of the artery, muft confequent-

ly be dilated. This is a varicofe aneurifm. It was fi. ft accu-

rately defcribed by Dr Hunter, and fince that time has been

frequently obi'erved by diiFerent praflitioners. Here the fwell-

ing is entirely confined to the veins. Soon after the injury

the vein immediately communicating with the artery begins

to fwe'il, and enlarge gradually. If there be any confiderable

communications in the neighbourhood, the veins i:,hich form

them are alfo enlarged. The tumor difappears upon pref-

fjire, the blood contained in it being chiefly pui'hed fur-

wards in its courfe towards the heart; and when the tumor

is large, there is a fingular tremulous motion, attended with

a perpetual hiffing nolle, as if air was pafflng into it through ^mm
a fniall aperture. -•

—

-

If a ligature be applied upon the limb immediately below
the fwelling, tight enough to ftop the pulfe in the under
part of the member, tlie iVelling diiappear-, by prelFure, but
returns immediately upon the prellure being removed. If^

after the fwelling is removed by prellure, the finger be
placed upon the orifice in the artery, the veins remain per-

iectly flaccid till the preifure is taken otF. If the trunk of
the artery be compreifed above the orifice ih as efFeiftually

to ftop the circulation, the tremulous motion and hifling

immed'ately ceafe ; and if the veins be now emptied by pref-

fure, they remain fo till the comprefllon upon the artery

be lemoved. If tlie vein be compreifed a little above, as

well as below the tumor, all the blood may generally,

though not always, be pufhed through the orifice into the

artery ; from whence it immediately returns on the preifure

being difcontinucd.

When the difeafe has continued long, and the dilatation

ot the veins has become confiderable, the trunk of the artery

above the orifice generally becomes greatly enlarged, while

that below becomes propoi tionably fmall ; of confequence

the puU'e in the under part of the member is always more
feeble than in the f>imd limb of the oppofite fide. i6,

The caufes producing aneurifms, in general, are a natural Caufes

dileafe of the arteries. Thus a partial debility of their coats ^"^"^"^

may readily produce the difeHfe ; or they may arife, efpecial-

ly in the internal parts of the body, from great bodily

exeitlon?. They ai^e likewife produced by wounds of the

coats of the arteries, as now and then happens in bl lod-

kttiiig at the arm ; or from acrid matter contained in a
neighbouring fore ; or from the deftruftion of furrounding

pails, by which the natural fupport is removed. i6,

Aneurifms have frequently been miftaken for abfcef- Diagm

fes and other clledlions of matter, and have been laid

open by incifion ; on which account great attention is fome-

times required to make tlie proper diftimaion. In the

commencement of the diieafe the pulfation in the tumor is

commonly fj ftrong, and other concomitant clrcumftinces

fo evidently point out the nature of the diforder, that little

or no doubt refpecting it can ever take place ;. but in the

more advanced ftages ol the difeafe, when the fweihng has

become large and has loft its pulfation, nothing but a mi-

nute attention to the previous hiftory of the cafe can enable

tlie praftiiioner to form a judgment of its nature.

Aneurifms may be coiifounded with foft encyfted tumors,

fcrophulous fwellings, and abfcelfes fituated fo near to an

artery as to be affts-ted by its pulfation. But one fymptom,

when connected with Itrong pulfation, may always lead to

a certain determination that the fwelling is of the aneurifmal

kind, viz. the contents of the tumor being made eafily to

diiappear upon preifure, and their returning on the com-

prellion being removed. The want of this clrcumftance,

however, o ight not to convince us that it is not ol that

nature; for it frequently happens, efi^ecially in the advanced

ftages of aneurifms, that tlieir contents become lo firm that

no eiFc(5l is produced upon them by preiftire. Hence the

propriety, in doubtful cafes, of proceeding as if the difeafe

was clearly of the aneurifmal kind. i;,

In the prognofis, three circumftances are chiefly to be Proga<

attended to ; the manner in which the difeafe appears to

have been produced, the part cf the body in which the

fwelling is fituated, and the age and habit of the body of

the p.itient.

If an aneurifm has come forward in a gradual manner,

without any apparent injury done to the part, and not luc-

ceeding any violent bodily exeition, there will be reafon to

fiipj'ofs
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^urifms. fupprfe tlwt ll'.e cii:i:ife depcLds upon a generul affcdlnu nious r.nj impc^rtsnt /^/,2«ma/^,' »/; //wwj/j, lias proved, lo out Ancurlfnu..

"'^''~'
either of the trunk in which it occurs, or of tlie whole fitibfaflion at leaft, that the inofculalions which take place ^^[^
arterious fyft^m. In fuch cafes art can give little allilhinte : between the internal iliac and the arteries cf the leg, by DiTc. j.

whereas if the tumor has lucceedtd an external accidtut, means of the glutaral arteries and the profunda fcmori,, are

,,j an operation may be attended with fuccefs. in every cafe luiKcient to fupply nouriihment to the limb
;

cpeia- I;i the varicofeaneurilm a more favourable prognofis may that the fame is tlie cafe in the arm; and that therefore

ftWom jrenerally be given than in either of the other two fpecies. ll in every aneurifm, even of the humeral or femoral artery, ,.j
rffary in joes not proceed fo rapidly ; when it has arrived ai a certain we ought to perform the operation. Several inftances cfRcma'rfc-
'"^^ hngtb, it does not afterwards acquire much additional lizt ; fuccefs are tliere related ; among o'^iers, an operation p;r- al)lc aucw-
"^ " and It may be fuftained without much inconvenience for a formed by Mr J. Bell himfclf, which, as it is perhaps the i'^-

great nun.ber cf year?. As long as there is reafon to ex- greuttlt that has h;j;crto b^en perlormed, we fhall here

peft this, the hazard v/hich almolt always attends the opera- abridge for the gratification of our readers. A leech-catcher

tion ought to be avoided. tell as he was Iteppiiig out of a boat ; and a pair of long-
In the fecond voluroe cf the London Medical Obfcrva- pointed iciitus pierced his hip exadtly over the fciatic notch,

tioiis, two cafes are related by Dr Hunter of the vancofe where the great iliac artery comes out from the pelvis. The
aneurifm. 0:\e of them at that time wras of 14 years artery bled furioufly : the patient fainted. The furgeoa
ftanding, and the otlier had fublilled for five years, without ealily ft 'pt up the wound, as it was very narrow and deep,,

there beir.g any necellity fur ;w operation. And in vol. iii. and healed it. A great tumor foon formed. The maa
tf the fame work a fimilar cafe of ti\e years duration is travelled from the n..rth country in fix weeks to the Edin-
rehted by Dr Cleghoni. burgh infirmary, with a prouigi-us tumor of the hip, the

111 a lettei afterwards from Dr Hunter to Mr Benjamin thigh rigidly contraft=d, the ham bent, the whole leg flirunli

Bell, the DoitoT fays, " The lady in whom I hi ft obferved and cold and ufelefs. There was no puliation nor'retroctf-
the varicole aneuiilm is now living at Bath in good health, fioiv of blood on preifure ; but the diftention was attended
and the arm is in no isvSe worle, although it is now 35 with great pain, and the man was extremely anxious to have
years fines live received the injury :" and the Doctor I'arthcr an operation performed. Though there was little doubt of
c-bferves, that he never heard ot the operation being per- its being aneuri,m, it mit'ht be a great abfcefs. It was re-
formed tor tlie vancofe aneurifm which was known to be iolved therefore to make a fmall incifion, and juft touch the
fuch. bag with the point of a lancet, and if it contained blood,
Mr Eell fays, he was informed by Dr William Cleghorn a lull confultation was to be called. Mr Bell accordinf^ly

of Dublin, that the cafe of va.-icofe aneurifm, related in die made an incifion two inches and a h df in kneth the
3d volume of the London Medical Oblei vations, remained great fafcia formed t!ie coat of the tumor and un:ler it

nearly in the iame ftate as at the time that account of it were feen the fibres of the great glulxus mufcle. As
v/as made out, whicii included a period of at leaft 20 years

;
foon as it was opened at one point, great clots of blood,

only that the veins were rather more enlarged- The patient came out; and Air Bell, after beino- certain that it was aii.

recovered, and the limb became nearly as ftrong and lervice- aneurifm of the great artery of the thlsrh clofed up the
able as ihe other. Mr Pott alio m^t with thiee different wound with a tent-like comprefs, put tlie patient to bed,
inftances of this Ipecies of aneurifm ; and obferves, tliat die and a pupil held his hand on the hip. This was done
rperation never became necelfary in any of them. ax one o'clock ; at four the confultaxlon met, and the.
Among other iidlances of vaiicofe aneurifm which have operation was performed.^ On making an inciiion ei"-hc

Rppeared here, a young man from Paiiley was examined
feveral years ago by difierent furgeons of this place. The
difeafe was very clearly marked, and no operation was ad-

vifed. He was afterwards tVund f;;rving in the navy,
uhere he underwent great fatigue witin^ut any incon-

•venience from tlie aneurijm, though then of 13 years

flandir.g.

inches long, the blood was thrown out with a whlllnng-
noife, and with fuch irr.petuofity, tliat the alliftants were
covered with it. In a moment twenty hands were about
the tumor, and the bag was filled with fponges and cloths
of all kinds

; the blood, however, ftlll made" its way ; and,
the man who had fupported himielf on h\s elbow, fell down ^,

his arms and head hung down, he uttered two or cliree
But though this aneurifm, when it has arrived at a certain heavy groans, and they thought hhm dead. At that critical

fize, common'y remains ftationary, and may be borne with- moment Mr Bell ran the biftoury upwards and downwards]
out much inconvenience for a long time, this is not always and at once made die wound two feet long ; thruft his hand
the cafe ; for fomc inftances have occurred, where the dif- to the bottom oi the tumor, felt the warm jet of blood, put
cafe was attended with great uneaiinefs, and where the ope- his finger on the mouth o£ the artery, the pulfe of w-hicll
ration was performed widi much difficulty. he fek'diftinc^y ; which firft alFured him that the man was

In judging fur.her of the probable event of aneurifms in alive. The artery was then tied ;. and when Mr Bell lifted
general, the fitiiatit n of the tumor next requires atten- up hi; finger, it was difcovered to be the pofterior iliac;;
tion. AVhen it is fo fituated that no ligature or efFedual that it had been cut fairly acrofs, and had bled with open
compreftkm can be applied for ftnppmg the circulation in mouth. The patient was fo low, that after dreffin-j- the
the part, if the artery be large, there would be the great- wound, they were obliged to bring in a bed, and leave hi:n
«ft dsmger in opening it. In this cafe therefore the nioft to fleep in the operadon room. He was cured of this great
iatal^cenfequences are to be apprehended. wound hi lefs than feven months, and afterwards recovered
When aneurilms are fituated near the upper parts of the die ufe of his leg completely.

sxtremities, furgeons have been hitherto doubtful whether, Li every cafe of aneurifm, the tife of prelTure has been ErrtSlif
after tying up the humeral or femoral arteries, the lower iudifcrimlnately reco.'nmended, not only in the incipient pe-prcffure ia
parts of the limb would be fupplied with blood

; and tho' riod of the difeafe, but even in its more advanced ftages. ane-jiilit^

feveral fuccefdul inftances ot performing that operation have In the diffufed or falfe aneurifin, as prefl~iire cannot be ap-
been publilhed, the fuccefs has been pretty generally af- plied to the artery alone, without at die fame time afi"e(5fiiie
cribed to unufual branching of the great arteries of thofe the refluent veins ; and as this, by producing an incicdled
patients, on whom the operation was performed, above the refiftance to die arteri.il pulfatiuns, muil force an additional
ajieuniin. Mr. John Bell, however, in his la:e very in^e- (i."ant'ty of blood to the orifice, in the artery—no advactaca
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Aneurifms. is to be expefled tVom' it, though it may be productive of
'"'''^'"'^^

niifchlef.

In tlie early ftages of encyfted aneurifra, while the blood

cm be yet prefTed entirely out of ihe fac Into the artery, it

often happens, by tlie ull' of a bandage of fnft and fonie-

whjt eladic materials, properly fitted to the part, that much
may be done in preventing the fuelling from receiving any

degree of increafe ; and on fome occafions, by the continued

fiipiiort thus given to the weakened artery, complete cures

have been at la(l obtained. In all fuch cafes, thertfore,

particularly in eery inftance of the varicofe aneurifm, much
a I vantage may be expedted from moderate prefiure.

But prelfure, even in encyfted aneurifm, ought never to

be carried to any gteat length ; for tight bandages, by pro-

ducing an immoderate degree ot reaction in the containing

parts to which they are applied, inftead of anl'wering the

purpofe for v.hich they were intended, liave evidently t)ie

contrary effeift. Indeed the greateft length to which pref-

fure in fuch cafes ought to go, lliould be to ferve as an eafy

174 fupport to the parts affeded, and no farther.

Method of In performing the operation for aaeurifm, the firR ftcp

ptiforming ought to be to obtain a full command of the circulation in

tlie opera-
jj^g inferior pait of the member by means of the tourniquet.

This being done, the patient (hould be fo placed, that the

difeafed limb, on being ilretched on a table, is found to be

of a proper height for the furgeon ; who, as the operation

is generally tedious, ought to be feated. The limb being

piopeily fecured by an adiftant, the operator is now with

the fcalpel, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 18. to make an in-

cifion through the Ikin and cellular fubftance along the whole

courfe of the tumor ; and as freedom in the remaining parts

of the operation is here a m.ttter of much importance, it is

even of ufe to carry this external incifion half an inch or fo

both above and below the fartheft extremities of the fwel-

ling.

All the effufed blood ought then to be wiped ofF by

means of a fponge ; and the foftefl part of the tumor be-

ing difcovsred, an opening ought there to be made into it

with the lancet, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 19. large

enough for admitting a finger of the operator's left-hand.

J'hii being done, and the finger introduced into the cavity

of the tumor, it is now to be laid open from one extremity

to the other, by running a blunt-pointed bi floury, Plate

CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 20. along the finger from below up-

wards, and al'terwards from above downwards, fo as to lay

the whole cavity fairly open.

The cavity of the tumor being thus laid freely open, all

the coagulated blood is to be taken out by the fingers of

the operator, together with a number of tough membra-

nous filaments commonly found here. The cavity ot the

tumour is row to be rendered quite dry, and free from tlie

Idood which, on the firft opening of the fu'elling, is dif-

chaiged into it from the veins in the inferior part of the

member : the tourniquet is then to be iJackened to difcover,

not only the artery itfelf, but the opening into it, from

whence the blood collected in the tumor has been all along

MLtVo"d of difcharged. This being done, the next point to be deter-

fecuring mined is the manner ot fecuring this opening into the ar-

the wound tery, fo as to prevent in future any farther effufion of blood,
of ''^^ ^''^"

Various means have been propofed for accomplilhing this

;

but the tfFeifls of all of them may be comprehended under

the three Ibllowing heads.

I. Tiie effeiTls of ligature upon a large artery having on

fome occafions proved fatal to the inferior part of the mem-
ber, it was long ago propcfed, that fo foon as the opening

itto the artery has been difcovered, inftead of applying a

ligature round it, which for certain is to obliterate its ca-
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','!y entirely, a, piece of agaric, vitriol, alum, or any other Aneurifi

a'iiingent iiibftance, fhould be applied to the orifice, in or-
^"^"""^

der if pollilde to produce a reunion of its fides.

2. Upr'u the fame principle with the preceding, viz. that Orby fu

of Hill piu/erving tie circulation ia the artery, it was feveral turcs,

years ago propoled by an eminent furgeon of Newcaftle, Mr
Lambert, that the orifice in the artery fhould be fecureJ by
means of the twilled future. A fmall needle Ijeing pufhed

through the edges of the wound, they are then direfted to

be drawn together by a thread properly tv;ifted round the

needle, as w;)s formerly diredted when treating of futures.

Strong obje(5tions, however, occur to both of thefe me- Impropc

thods. In the firft place, no aflringent application with

which we are acquainted is polFeired of fuch powers as to

deferve much confidence. In almort every inftance in which

they have been ufed, the liemorrhagy has recurred again

and again, fo as to prove very diftrelUng, not only to the

patient, but to the praditioner in attendance ; little or no

attentlcn is therefore to be paid to rem.edies of this kind in

ordinary pradice.

Mr Lambert's method of ftltcliing the orifice in the ar-

tery is certainly a very ingenious propofal ; and would in

all probability, at leaft in moft inftances, prove an effectual

flop to all farther difcharge of blood : but as we have yet

only one inftance of its fuccefs, little can be faid about it.

Two material objections, however, feem to occur to this

pradlice. One Is, that in the operation for the aneurifm,

in almoft every inftance, a very few only excepted, the ar-

tery lies at the back-part of the tumor ; fo that when all the

collected blood is removed, there is fuch a depth of wound,

that it muft be aUvays a very ditficuk matter, and on m-iny

occafions quite impraAicablc, to perlorm tiiis nice operation

upon the artery with that attention and exaClnefs which, in

order to enfure fuccefs, it certainly requires. But there is

another very material objection. By introducing a needle

through the fides of the orifice, and drawing thefe together

by a ligature, the cavity of the artery muft undoubtedly be
at that point much dinunilhed. Indeed Mr Lambert, in his

account of the cafe in which this operation was perfoimed,
acknowledges that the diameter of the artery was thereby
diniinilhed. Now the pallage of the blood being thus con-

tracted at one point, the impulfe upon that particular part

muft be very confiderable : So that the very remedy em-
ployed for the cure of one fpecies ofaneurilm, will in all

probability prove a very powerful agent in inducing another ;

for the blood being thus obftruCled in its ufual courfe, there

will be no fmall danger incurred of a dilatation being pro-

duced immediately above this preternatural ftriCture.

3. Neither of the methods we have yet been confider-

ing being found eligible tor fecuring the orifice in the ar-

tery, we Ihall now proceed to defcribe the ordinary manner
of performing this operation ; which confiOs in obliterating

the arterial cavity entirely by means of ligatures.

The artery being laid bare in the manner direCled, and all
^''5''"'.'

the coagulated blood being carefully removed from the ca- ijg"tur'

vity of the tumor, on the tourniquet being now llackened

fo as to bring the orifice in the artery into view, a fmall

probe curved at the extremity is to be introduced at the

opening, in order to raife the artery from the neighbouring

parts, fo as that the furgeon may be enabled with certainty

to pal's a ligature round it, without comprehending the con-

tiguous nerves, which in general run very near to the large

biood-vellels of a limb. By th s precaution the nerves m;iy

be always avoided; and by doing fo, a great deal of mif-

chief may be prevented, which otherwife might fupefvene.

When the dilorder is fituated either in the ham, or in the

ufual part of blood-letting in the arm, bending the joints of

the

i7<
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ihe knee or of tlie elbow, as !t relaxes the artery a liitle, the parts is often very great ; and in proportion nj the cir-

renders this part of the operation more eafily effeaed than culuion in the under part of the member becomes moie con-

when the limbs are kept fully ftretched out. fiderable, the degree of feeling aUb augments. If we could

The artery being thus gently feparated from the conti- fuppofe the nerves of the parts below to be always included

guous parts, a firm waxed'ligature mull: be palfed round it, in the ligature with the artery, that numbnefs which fuc-

about the eighth p.irt of an inch or fo above the orifice, and cecds immediately to the operauon might be eafily ac

another muii in the fame manner be introduced ut the fume counted for ; but it has been alfo known to happen when

didance below it. nothing but the artery was fecured by the ligature.

The lisjatures being both finilhed in the manner direaeJ, In the meau time, the patient being properly attended

the tourniquet is now to be made quite loofe ; and if i\o to as to regimen, by giving him cordials and ncurilhin^

blood is difcharged at the orilice in the artery, we may then diet when low and reduced, and confining him to a low

reft fatisfied that the operation is fo far properly com- diet if his conlVitution is plethoric, the limb being ftiU kept

pljte^j. in an eafy relaxed pofture, towards the end of the fouith or

The wound is now to be lightly covered with foft lint, fifth day, fometimes much fooner, a very weak feeble puhs

tmcnt with a pledgic of any emollient ointment over the whole
;

is difcovered in the under part of the member, which beco.

I".' pa- and a compr'cfs of linen being applied over the dreffings, all ming ftronger in a gradual manner, the patient in the fame
'• the bandage in any degree requiiite is two or three turns proportion recovers the ufe and feeling ot the parts.

of a roller above and as many below the centre of the So foon as there is an appearance of matter having form-

wound, making it prefs with no more ti-htnels than is ab- ed freely about the fore, which will feldom happen before

folutely necellary for retaining the application we have jull the fifth or fixth day, an emollient poultice lliould be ap-

now mentioned. plied over it tor a few hours, in order to foften the drefling?,

The patient being now put into bed, the member fliould which may be then removed. At this time the ligatures

be laid in a rela.^ed pnfture upon a pillow, and ought to be might be taken away ; but as tlieir continuance for a day

fo placed as to create the lealt polBble uneafinefs from the or two longer can do no harm, it is better to allow them

polture in which it is laid. to remain till the iecond or third dreffing, when they either

As the operation for the aneurifm is always tedious, and drop off themfelves, or may be taken away with perlect

produces much pain and irritation, a full dofe of laudanum fafety. The dreffings, which fliould always be of the foU-

Ihould be given immediately on the patient being got into elf materials, being renewed every fecond or third day ac-

hed. In order to diminilli fenfibility during fome of the cording to the quantity of matter produced, the fore is in

more capita! operations, different trials have been made of general found to heal very eafily ; and although the patient

opiates given an hour or fo before the operation. On may for a confiderable time complain of great numbnefs and

fome occafions this proved evidently very ufeful ; but in want of ftrength in the whule courfe of the difeafed limb,

others it feemed to have the contrary efFefl ;
particularly in yet in mod inl^ances a very free ufo of it is at laft cbtain-

weak nervous conilitutions, in which with any dofes, how- ed.

everfmall, they appealed to be rendered more irritable and Very often after the artery feems to be fecured it f'ives

more lufceptible of pain, than it no opiate had been given.

Immediately after this operation, however^ an opiate ought
to be exhibited, to be repeated occalionally according to the

„ degrees of piin and rcillelfnefs.

•enfthe -^^ fome few cales of aneurifm, it has happened that the

b after

opera-

way, and fatal hemorrhagies enfue ; nor is the patient tree

from this danger for a great length of time. In one ot Mr
Hunter's operations the artery gave way on the 26th day.

It is to this difficulty of procuring adhefion between the

fides of the artery that a great part of thi danger of th'S

HemorrFis*

gies often

fuccecd tka
operation.

pulfe in the under p.u t of the member has been difcovered operation is to be afcribed.

immediately aiter tlie operation. This, however, is a very

rare occurrence : For as this diforder is felJom met with in Chap. XII. Of Affcd'ions nf the Brain ficm Estcrnal

any other part than at the joint of the elbow as a confe- Viuleiue.

quence of blood-letting, and as it rarely happens that the

brachial artery divides till it pafles an inch or two below When the brain is compteifed, a fet of fymptoms enfue

that place, the trunk of this artery is therefore moll fre- extremely dangerous, ihoi'.gli iometimes they do not make
quently wounded ; and when, accordingly, the ligature, in their appearance till after a confiderable interval. But at

this operation, is made to obliterate the pafl'age of almofl whatever time they appear, they are uniformly ft the fame
the whole blood which went to the under part of the arm, kind, and are in gener.:! as follow- : drowiuiefs, giddincA,

there cannot be the leall rcafon to e.xpecf any puliation at and ftupefaclion, dimnefs of fight, dilatation of the pupii ;

the wrill, till in a gradual manner the anailomofing branches and, where the injury done to tlie head is great, tliere ii

ot the artery have become fo much enlarged as to t:a:ifmit commonly a difcharge of blood from the eyes, nofe, and
fuch a quantity ot blood to the interior part of the member ears. Sometimes the fractured bone can be dilcoverel

as is fufficient for ading as a ftimulus to the larger branches throtJgh the integuments, at others it cannot. There is aa
ot the artery. irregular and opprelTed pulfe, and fnoring or ap^plecf ic Rcr-

Immediately after the operation, the patient complains of tor in breathing. There is likewife naulea and vomiting^
an imuiual numbne's or want of feeling in the whole mem- with an involuntary difcharge of fasres and urine. Among-
ber ; and as it generally, for a few hours, becomes cold, it the mnfcles of the extremities and other parts, there is loi'i

is therefore rigtit to keep it properly covered with warm of voluntary motion, convulfive tremors in fome parts of tha
foft flannel ; and in order to ferve as a gentle llim\dus to the body, and pally in others, efpecially in that fide of the bo-
parts below, moderate fridions appear to be of ufe. In the dy which is oppofite to the injured part of tlie head,
fpace of ten or twelve hours from the opeiation, although Some of the milder of thele fymptoms, as vertigo, flupefac
the numbnefs ftill continues, the hea: of the parts generally tion, and a temporary lofs of fenfibility, are frequently indu-
begins to return ; and it frequently happens, in the courfe ced by liight blows upon the head, hut commonly foon difap*
of a few hours more, that all the in'^erior part of the mem- pear-, either by leil alone, or by tlie me^ns to be afterwards
ber becomes even preternaturally warm. pointed out. But when any other fymptoms enfue, fuch as di^

Immediately alter this operation, the want of feeling in Litaiion of the pu^-.ils, and efpeciady when ruucii blood ii

Srmptona
of comptv*:*-

fion c>f tl^

bruio.
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^" invohintary difchnrge of txces and urine, ic may be rea-

fonably concluded that coniprelFion of the brain is induced.
The cavity of ihe cranium, in the heaV.hy and natural

ftate, is everywhere completely filled by the brain ; whatever
therefore diminiihes that cavity, will produce a compreilion
of the brain.

The canfes producing fuch a dimiiiuiion may be of vari-

ous kinds, as fraflure and deprellinn of the bones nf the cra-

nium ; the forcible introduiftion of any extraneous body into

the cavity of the cranium ; elfufion ot blood, feium, pus, or
any other matter ; the thicknefs of the bones of the cranium
in certain difeafes, as in lues venerea, rickets, orfpina ventofa;

or water collefted in hydrocephalous cafes. The firft fet of
caufes (hall be confideted in their order. The four lalt

mentioned belong to the province of the pliyfician, and have
been coniidcred in a former part of this Woik.

Sect. I. Of FraBiive and DepreJJlon of the Cranium proda-

cing Comprejfton of the Brain.

Fractures of the cranium have been differently diJin-

guilhed by dift'erent authors ; but it feems futficient to di-

vide them into thofe attended with depreilion, and thofe

which are not fo.

In fraflure and depreffion of the cranium, the treatment

ought to be,—to difcover the fituation and extent of the

fraflure ;—to obviate the efFeiSs cf the injury done to the

Chap. X
\yhen, however, it appears that the patient has loll a fuffi- Frafi
cient quantity, the velfels ought to be fecnred. andDe

After the integuments have been divided, if the ikull be ''"""'

found to be iractured and dcprelfeJ, the nature of tlie cafe is

rendered evident ; but even where there is no external appear-
ance of fraiflnre, tumor, difcoloration, or other injury, if the
patn:nt continue to labour under fymptoms of a compreifed
brain, if the pericranium has been .'"eparated from tlie bone,
and efpecially if the bone has loll its natural appearance,
and has acquired a pale white or duiky yellow hue, the
trepan ought to be applied without hefitation -t the place
where thel'e appearances maik the piincipal feat of the in-
jury.

Again, altliough no mark either of fraflure or of any
difeal'es underneath ftiould appear on the outer table of the
bone, yet there is a polfibility that the inner table may be
iraflured and deprefl'ed. l'h:s indeed is not a common oc.
cuirence, but it h,ippens piobably more frequently than fur-

geons have been aware of; and where it docs happen, the in-
jury done to the brain is as great, and attended with as much
danger, as where the whole thicknefs of the bene is beat in.

The application of the trepan is therefore necelfary.

But if, after the applicjtion of the trepan, it happens
that no mark of injury appears either in the outer or in-

ner table in that part, or in the dura mater below it, and
that the fymptoms ci a comprciTid biain ftill continue, a
fracture in ibme other part is to be fufpeSed ; or that kind

brain, by raifing or removing all the depiefi'ed parts of the of fraiflure termed by praiflitioners counterJifure, where the

1S5
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bone ;—to endeavour to complete the cure by proper dref.

fmgs, and attention to the after treatment.

When the teguments correfponding to the injury done to

difcovering the bone are cut cr lacerated, and, as is fometime> the cal'e,

the fitua- entirely removed, the Hate of the fraflure is immediately dif-
tionoitr.-\c-

covered ; but when the integuments of the fkuU remain en
lures 01 the ... o.

. _ -

cJ-iiiiium.

fktill is fraiflured and Ibmetimes deprelfed on the oppofite

fide to, or at a diftance from, the p.irt where the injury was
received. This is fortunately not a very frequent occur-

lence, and has even been doubted by fome ; but different in-

ifunces of it h.ive, beyond all queftion, been found. If

therefore the operation of the trepan has been performed.
tire, even though the general fymptoms of fracture be pre- and no fradure is difcovered, no extravafation appears
fent, there is fometimes much difficulty in afcertaining it. on the furface of the brain ; and if blood-letting and other

When, however, any external injury appears, particularly means ufually employed do not remove the fymptoms
a tumor from a recent contufion, attended by the fymptoms flf compreffion, the operator is to fearch for a fracture 011

already defcribed, there can be no doubt of the e.\idence of fome other part. The whole head ihould again be exami-

a tracfuve. But it fometimes happens tliat compreffion ex- red with much accuracy ; and, by preliing deliberately but

ills without the fmalleft appearance of tumor. In fuch cafes, firmly over every pa;t of it, if the fmalleft degree of fen li-

the whole head ouglit to be Ihaved when an inflammatory
fpot may frequently be obferved. Sometimes the place of

the fracture has been difcovered by the patient applying the

hand frequently on or near Ibme particul.ir part of the liead.

When the iymptoms cf a compreifed brain are evidently

maiked, no time ought to be loll in fef.ing ab ut an exi-

iiiination cf the (late of the cranium, wherever appearances

point cut, or even lead us to corjeflure, in what part a frac-

ture may be fituated. For this purpofe an incihon is to be

made upon the fpot through the integuments to the furface

ot the bone, which mull be fufficiently expcfed to admit of

a free examination.

Some authors have recommended a crucial incifion ; others

one in form of tlie letter T ; while many advife a confider-

able part of the integuments to, be entirely removed. But
as it is more agreeable to the prefent mode of praflice to

f.ive as much of the (kin as pollible, a fimple incifion is ge-

nerally preferred, unlels the fr.iifture run in different direc-

tions, and then the incifion muft v^ry accordingly. It will

frequently happen, that a confiderable part of the integu-

ments mull be fcparated from the (kuU, in order to obtain a
diftincl view of the full extent of the fradure ; but no part

of the integuments is to be entirely removed.
When blood-vi (Tels of any confideiable fize are divided,

either before cr in time of the exanilnalion, they ouglit to

be allowed to bleed freely, as in no cafe vhatever is tJie lofs

•of blood attended with more advimiage than the prefent.

I
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bility remains, the patient will Ihow flgas of paui, either by
moans or by railing his hands, when pielfurs Is made over

the fractured part. In tb.is way fradures have been fre-

quently detefled, which might otiierwiie have been con-

cealed.

Having now confidered every thing preparatory to the Method

operation of the trepan, we (hall next point out the means removir

beft adapted for the removal or elevation of a depreifed por- =n''cl<:i'

lion of the bone. ^^^S;|;r.

The fird thing to be done is, after {having the head, to of theM
make an incidon as deep as the bone, and direiSly upon the nium.

courfe of thefraifure.

The patient ought to be laid on a table, with a mattrefs

under him, while his head is placed upon a pillow, and fe-

cured by an alTiltant. When the extent of the iraiture

has been determined, .and the bleeding from the incifion

flopped, tlie depreifed bune is now to be elevated ; but pre-

vious to this it is necelfary to fearch tor detached pieces.

Should any be found, they ought to be removed by a pair of

forceps adapted to this purpofe. By the fame inllrument

any fplinters of bone w'hich may have been beaten in may
be removed ; but when a part of the bone is beaten in be-

yond the level of the rell of the cranium, as much cf the pe-

ricranium is then to be removed by a rafpatory, Plate

CCCCLXXXVf II. fig. 21. as will allow the trephine, Plate

CCCCLXXXVIII. tig. 22. to be applied ; or, if the operator

incline, for the faks of difpatch, he may ufe the trepan,

Plate
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aure Plate CCCCLXXXVIII. fig. 2 ^ and 24. ; or the operatina

)cprof- n, ,y be bciTiin and finillied wiih the trephine, while the tiep.in

".' ''" may perform the middle and principal p.irt of the work,
mum,

^,^^^ p^^^ ^j. ^j^^ ^^^^(. jj. i^^gyu by m;ikiiig a hole wi:h the

^^^•^ perf.aator (fig. 24.), whicli is lcr(;\\ed on to the lower end

ot hg. 23. deep enough to fix the centiiil pin ot the tre-

piiMie, in order t" pr'cvent the law from flipping out of

its central courfe, till it has formed a groove Uifficiently

deep to be wni ked ilc-addy in; and tnen the pin is to

be removed. If the hone be thick, the teeth of the faw

mult be cleaned now and then by the brulh (fig. 25)
during the perforation, and dipped in oil as otten as it is

cleaned, which will confiderably facilitate the motion, and

render it more expeditious ; making it at the f.ime time

much lels dihigreeable to the patient, if he polfefs hib fenfcs.

That no time may be loft, the operator ouglit to be provi-

ded with two ii'.ftniments of the iame (ize, or at leaft to have

two heads which can be readiiv fitted to t::e fame handle.

After having made iome progiefs in the operation, the

groove ought to be frequently examined with a pick-tooth,

or fonie fiith initrument, in order to dilcover its depth ; and

if one fide h.ippen to be deeper than the olh;r, the operator

ought to prefs more on that fide which is (halloweft. Pre-

cautions are more particularly neceiTary when the op^'ration

is pel formed upon a parr uf the fkuU which is of an unequal

thicknefs, el'peciaf y afier the inftrnment has palfed the di-

ploe. And though it be faid by wi iters in gencr.il that the

inrtiument may be w rked boldly till it comes at the diploe

(which is generally known by the appearance of blood),

yet the operator Ihould be upon his guard in this point, ex-

amining liom time to time if the piece be loofe, left thru'

inadvertence the dura matter be v.'ounded ; lor in fome parts

of the ikull there is naturally very little diploe, and in old

fubjeils icarce'y any. It ought likewife to be remembered,

that the ikulU of children are very thin. When the piece

begins to vacillate, it ought to be fnapped off with the for-

ceps (fig. 26), or levator (fig. 26. n) ; for the fawing

ought by no means to be continued till the bone be cut quite

through, otherwife the inftiument may plunge in upon the

brain, or at leaft injure the dura mater. If the inner edge

of the perfiration be left ragged, it is to be imoothed

with the lenticular (fig. 28.1^), to prevent it from irritating

the dura mater. Particular care is to be taken in ufing

the inllrumer.t, left it Ihould prcfs too much up«>n the

brain.

The next flep is to raife the depreffed part of the bi^ne

with the levatur, or to extrafl the fragments of the bone,

grumous blood, or any extraneous body. After this, if

tiiere appear reaf>in to apprehend that blood, lymph, or mat-

ter, is contained under the dura mater, it ouyht to be cau-

lioufly opened with a lancet, endeavouring to avoid the

bleed velfels running upon it, or lying immediately un-

der it.

When the trepan is to be ufed on account of a fifi'ure in

which the bone will not yield, the initrument fhcuid be ap-

plied fo as to include part ot it, if not directly over it, as it

is moft probable that the extravafated fluid will be found
direiftly under it. And when the fiiiure is of great extent,

ii may be proper to make a perforation at each end, if the

whole can be conveniently brought into view ; and in fome
tafes feveral perforations may become neceffary.

When it is propofed to make feveral perforations to re-

move depieifed fragments of the bone which are fiimly fix-

ed, and having the internal furiace larger than the external,

or to raile them fuiUcieMtly, it is necelfary to apply the tre-

pan as near the fraflured parts as piifTible ; making the per-

forations join each other, to prevent the trouble of cutting

the intermediate fpaces.
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When the fltuH is injured over a future, and ,it is not Fraaurc

thought advilablc to ufe the tre|)an, a perl oration ought to andDcprc-f-.

be made on each fide of the future, efpccially in young fub-
^"''^'^J,,"

jeds, in whom the dura mater adheres more ilrongly than "g..

in adults ; becaule there cannot be a free communication >-^-v-^«v

between the one iide and the other, on account of the at-

tachment of that membrane to the futuie. 187

After the elevation of tlie deprcfT.-d pieces, or the remo- Treatment

val of thofe which are quite loofe, the cxtraiflion of extra- «/ '^c pa-

neous bodies, and the evacuation of extravafated fluids, &c. \\"'^ " '""

the iore is to be drclfed in the lighteft and eafieil manner ;
J-j,j,_

all that is neceffary being to apply a pledget of fine fcraped

lint, covered with limple ointment, to that part of the dura

mater which is laid bare by the trepan, or otherwife ; after

which the edges of the fcalp are to be brough.t together or

nearly io, and another pledget laid along the wh"le courfe of

tlie wound ; a piece of tine foft linen is to be laid over ail,

and the drefiings may be retained in their place by a com-

mon night-cap applied clofe to the head, and properly

fixed.

The patient is to be placed in as eafy a pofition in bed
as poffible, with his head and Ihoulders elevated a little more
than ordinary. If the operation be attended with fuc-

cefs, the patient will foon begin to Ihow favouiable lynip-

toms ; he will ibon (how figns of increafing fenfibility, and

the original bad fymptoms will gradually difappear. After this

he ought to be kept as quiet as poffible ;
proper laxatives

are to be adminiftered, and fuch as may be leail of a nau-

feating nature. His food ought to be fimple and eafy of

digeltion, and his drink of tlie motl diluent kind. If he.

compkin of the wound being uneaiy, an emollient poultice

ihould be immediately applied, and renewed three or four

tiipes in the twenty-four hours. ' By thefe means there will

commonly be a free fuppuration from the whole furface of

the fore.

Every time the wound is drefTed, the purulent matter

ought to be wiped off from it with a fine warm fponge ;

and if any degree of lloughinefs take place on the dura ma-
ter or parts adjacent, it will then be completely feparated.

Granuiations will begin to form, which will continue to in-

creafe till the whole arile to a level with the furface of the

cianiurn. The edges of the fore are now to be drelfed with

cerate ftraps, and the reft of it covered with fine foft lint,

kept gently preU'ed on by the night-cap properly tied.

In thib way the cure will go on favourably ; luxuriance of

granulations will commonly be prevented ; the parts will ci-

catrize kindly ; and as all the ikin has been preferved in

making the firfi incifion, the cicatrix will be but little ob-

feived.

But things do not always proceed in this favourable man-

ner. Sometimes in a few hours after the operation the

patient is felzcd with a kind of leftlellhefs, tolhng his arms,

and endeavouring to move himfelf in bed, while tl:e fymp-

toms of a comprelFed brain remain nearly tlie fame as for-

merly. In this caic, efpccially if the pulfe be quick and

ftrong, the patient ought to be bled ftcely, as there will be

realon to fulpecl fome tendency to infiammation in the

bmin. Some. im.es, though the trepan has been propeily ap-

phed, the fymptoms are not relieved, on account of extrava-

fated fluids coUeded Inteinally under the dura mater, or be-

tueen the pia mater and brain, or in the cavity of the ven-

tricles. The danger in thefe cafes will be in proportion' to

-

the depth of the colleiftlon.- P.irticuLir atlenli.jn therefore

ought always to be paid to the ftate of the duia matei af-

ter the perforation has been m.-idc. If blood be coUeded

below the dura mater, this membrane will be found tenfe,

dark coloured, elaftic, and even livid ; in which cafe, an

opening bscomes abfolutely necellary to dilcharge the extra-

R vafated
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vaf.ited fluiJ. Getille fcratchcs are to be made w"uh a fcal-

pel, til! a probe ((Ir. 27), or direaory (fiif. 28.), can be

intvodiioed ; upon which the membrane is to bs lufficiently

divided in a longitudinal, and fometimes even in a crucial

dire<ftion, till an outlet to the fluid be given.

After the dura mater has been cut in this manner, there

is fome danger of the brain protruding at the opening ;
but

ihe danger from this is not equal to the bad efFecls ariling

from efrufed fluids compreffln'4 the brain.

A troublefcme and an alirming appearance now and then

follows the (>peration of the trep.in ; namely, the excrtfc.n-

ces called fun^i, formerly fuppofed to grow immediately

from the furf.ice of the brain, but which in gen-'ral, origi-

nrae from the furface of the dura m.tter or cut edge ot the

bone granulating too hixuriantly.

It often happens that they poffcfs litth feufibility ; and

then the bett method to prevent their riling to any great

height is to touch them frequently with lunar cauflic : but

lome cafes occur where their fenfibility is fo great that

they cannot be touched, unlcfs they hang by a fm.all neck
;

and then a ligature may be put round them, and tightened

fr; m lime to time till they drop ofF, which will commonly
be in the coarfe of a few days. It fcldora JKippens, how-

ever, that there is any occafion for applying fuch means, lor

the removal of tliefe tumors, for they generally fall ofl' as

the perforations of the bone fill up.

If they do rot, as the connection between them and the

brain will be then in a great meafure in'.ercepled, they may
be with more fafety removed, either by excifion, by caullic,

cr by ligature.

The cure being thus far completed, only a fmall cicatrix

will remain, and in general the parts will be nearly as firm

as at firll : but when much of the integuments have been

feparated or deflroyed, as they are never regenerated, tiie

bone will be left covered only by a thin cuticle, with fome

fmall quantity of cellular fiibilance. When tliis is tlie cafe,

the perfon ought to wear a piece <^f lead or tin, properly

fitted and lined with flannel, to protei-'l it from the cold and
ether external injin ics.

This is the method now commonly praflifed in cafes

ef compreflion ; but it frequently happens, tliat inftead of

eoiiiprefhnn, fuch a degiee of concuffion lakes place that no

ainflance from the trepan can be att-ended with any advan-

tage; for the efFcdre of concuflion are totally dilFeient from
thofe of compreffionj and therefore to be removed in a dif-

ferent manner.

Sect. II Of Comiiffion of the Brain.

By concuffion of the brain is meant fuch an injury, from
external vi-Ience, p.s cither obftrucls or deflroys its func-

tions, without leaving bthind it fuch marks as to a'luw its

nature to he afcertained by dilledlion.

Mod of the fymptoms attending compreffion of the braiu

occur alfo in concuflion ; but in a con)prelied flate of the

biain they are more permanent. There is nO' difcharge of

blood from the eyes, nofe, or ears, which frequently hap-

pens in c mprelFion ; and inftead of that apople>nic ileitor

in breathing which accompanies cimipieflion, the patient

feems to be in a found and natural fli.ep. The pulfe is ir-

regular and flow in compreffion, and grows flronger and

fuller by blood-letting ; but in concutlion it is weaker, be-

ing folt and equal, and fniks by bio d letiing. There are

l;cl"ide> convulfions in compreffions, which are not obferved

in a ftate of concuflio]!. Tlie fymptcms aiiling from con-

enffic n come on immcdi itely after the injury is received,

in the vi krt degrees of thefe the p.uiert remains quite

i'Pffjpfible ; th'- pup Is are much dilated, and d- ' not contiaft

jljough the eyes be expofid to the llrongcli light.

ia. s)oi:s vi(.l.;nt f^ro^toras-, efjjjecl.iily wliea the patient
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is rendered infenfjble, it is extremely difTicuIt to diftinguilh ConcuBl

between concuffion and depretlion ; for fymptoms which "' ''"

have been fuppofed to arifc entirely from concuffion have, ._3ii
alter death, been found to be owing to extravafalion or im-

difcovered fraiffure ; and extravafation lias been blamed,
when, on dilfeiftion not the leall morbid appear.mce could be

dii'covered. rpo

In concuffion the pulfe will frequently fink and become Treattnc

feeble, even after the difcharge of eight or ten ounces of
lilood : In doubtful cafes, therefoie, blood-letling fliould be
pradfifed with great caution. It the pulfe become fuller

and flrongei after difchaiging a moderate quantity, if the

blood appear ilzy, and efpecially if the patient become
r.iore fenlible, it may be concluded that the fymptoms
depend upin extravafation, deprcffion of the fl;ull, or fome
degree of inflammation ; and as long as advantage feems

to be derived from blood-letting, we may repeat it : but

if, upon drawing a lew ounces ot blood, the pulfe becomes
feeble, and efpecially if along with this the patient become
mote weakly, we Ihould immediately dedll from any farther

evacuation of blood ; and in place of it we onglit to give

fuch remedies as may fupport and ftrengthen the patient ;

cordials ought to be given internally, and Ifimulants applied

externally. Warm wine Ihould be given in proportion to

the degree of deb lily induced ; the patient, who is apt, in

this cafe, to become cohl, ihould b; kept warm by proper

coverings ; a blifler ought to be put to all that part of the

bead in wliich the lliin has not been inpired ; finapifms ihould

be applied to the feet ; gentle laxatives are uleful, and
fhould be regulaily given, fo as to keep tlje body open.

If the patient cannot iwallow wine in fufficient quan-

tity, volatile alkali, ardent fpirits, and other cordials of

a ftmiul.iting kind, iliculd b« given. In concuffions of the

brain, Mr bromefleld has recommended the ul'e of opi^ites,

and feveral other jiradtitioncrs agree vvitli him ; though Ibme
confider it as hurtful in the eaily ftages of tlie diforder, and
are of opinion that even wine and other cordials ongnt to

be given with fome degree of caution. Illues, or the fre-

quent repetition of blifters to the different parts of the head

and neck, by which an almolt conftant llinmlus is prefer-

ved, are much recommended. When patients are re-

covering from accidents of this kind, a liberal nfe of bark,

(leel, and mineral waters, &c. have fometimes been of fer-

vice. When the llomach is loaded, gentle vomits become
necelfary ; and white vitriol is reckoned the bell in fuch

cafes. When much languor, inadivity, and lofs of me-
mory continue, elecSricity long ap;,.lied has been attended

with advantage. This remedy, however, would be hurt-

ful where any fym.ptc'ms of compreffion or inflammation of

the brain are prefent.

Sect. III. GfLifiamnmUon ofthe IJemlrancs of the Bram,or

of the Brain itflf,from external Violence.

Inflammation of the brain and of its membv.ines is at- Sympto

tended with fymptoms which occur in inilammations af- °f '';*'^'

fei5ling other puts of the body, and from ilmiiar catifes, and "_'^''°"

likewife with fymptoms pecnli.ir to the brain kfelf. This ^'„ , -„,lymptOms pev-mni lu nic uum men. ^'"='ant't-
diforder aifFers elfentially from concuffion in its not appear- mem-
ing immediately ; feldom till feveral days atter the accident, Irenes-,

and f( metimes not till two, three, or more weeks, or even as

many months, have elapled ; when the patient begins to

feel an aniverfal uneafincfs over Ids head, atiendjd with liil-

Icl'hefs, fome degree of p..in in the pait upon which the

Inj iry was infljcfi-d, though of this there was perliaps no

previous fenlaticn. Thefe A njptoms gradually inrreafe ;

the patient, appears d'lil -iid itupid ; tl'.ere is now a fenft'-

tiou o{ iulnefs, as if tlic bra'n were* gin or comprelFcd ; he

c, mplains of giddinelV .md of nan ba, which fometin:es ter-

miuate in vomiiii';^ j be is Lot, and cxueaiely unsaly ; his

fleep
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»mma- fleep is tnoch (3ifturl)3J, nsJtlicr natural flesp nor tlui: pro-

loftlie cured by opiates a£"irdinj:; him relief; the pulle is hard
m.ftc.

jjj^j quick; tlie tiicc is nullied ; the eyes inllAmed and un-
"^"^^

jjjjj„ to hgjir an exiiofiire lo mucii light. Sometimes, where

a wound of the head accompli, ies thefe fymptoms, its eJgcs

l>ecoaic liard and fweiled, ani an erylipelatnus inliamnia-

tion ipreads quickly over the wliole licad, and elpcciuijy to-

wards the tjreh-cad and eyelid.--, wiiich irequcntly Twell to

iuch a decree as to fluit up the eyes entirely. This Iwcll-

ing is ivtt and paiful ti tiie touch; it receives thi ini-

,preirion of the finger, and iVequontly oiigiaates merely trom

the esternal wound ; on which account tlie attending fymp-

toms are commonly eafily removed by the means bell luited

to eryfipelis of the parts. In a few inlianccs, however,

this iymptom if likcwifc oonneiSed with, and feems to ori-

ginate ffosTi, fome affeiSion of the dura mater. Its ten-

dency is then o* iiie m ilt dangerous kind, and therefore

requires the g:c.iteit attention. Soon after theie I'ymptoms

become formidable, the part wliich received the blow be-

j\ins to put on a dife.if-d .ipp.arance. If the bone has been

expufed by the accident, it naw lofts its natur-il complexion,

becomes pale, whiti, ac-d dij-, either over its whole fuitace

or in particular fpots : but when the bone has not been

denuded, nor the f>.fter parts dirided, but mertly c ihtuied,

they now fwell, become puffy, and painful to the touch ;

and when the head is Ihaved, the Ikin over the part aliecled

is redder than the reft of the fcalp ; and if the fvi-elled part

be laid open, the pericranium will probably be found to

be detached from the Ikuil, and a little bloody fetid ichor

Will be obferved between tl;is membrane and t)ie bone,

which will be found d:li:oloured in nearly the fame manntr
as if it had been laid bare from the beginning. -

By the application of proper remedies thefe fymptoms
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tion have aflually commenced, the fecond indication otigJit Inflamma-

then to be attended to. For this purpofc, l)'.ood lettine. '"". "'^''"^

not from the fett according to the .idvice of oM pradli- v.^^-^^-'w.

tioners, but as near as pcflible to the pait aCfciled, is to be
performed, by leeching, cupping, or fcarifying with a lan-

cet 01 fccilpel.

When indcad of th's, general blood-letting is thought
more advi:able, it is comnunily reckoned Iiefi: to open ths
external juTular vein, or the t:mporal artery ; and the lulej

wita regard to the quantity to be evacuated, ought to be, to
draw blood as long as ti'.e puUe continues firm ; f'-> that
m violent cafes taking away from 20 to 25 ounces at once
will be found to aufwer the purp.r.: better than to extraft

even a larger quantity, but at different interv.ds. A few
hours afterwards, if the fympi ins continue violent, it may
be proper to di.'cliaige .-n additional cpaantity ; but this

mull depend upon tiie Ilrength of the patient and the ful-

nefs of the pulfe. jp4
Alnng with the liberal ufe of blooi-httinc;, brifk pur- Ardpurga-

gatives ihouldbe given. The bowels fhould not merely be ''''"•

kept open ; hut in order to receive i'uU advantage from the
pra^ice, a fmart purging Ihould be k:pt up by repeated
dofes of calomel, jalap, or fome otlier neutral fait. Where
the p'ltient cannot fwallow in fuRicient quantity, ftimuiating
injections ihould be frequently exhibited.

A moiil (late of the ll^in is ufeful in every cafe of in-

flammation, and ought therefore to be here particularly at-

tended to. In general a mild perfpiration ni.iy be induced
by applying warm fomentations to the feet and legs, and
by laying the patient in blankets inftcad of linen. But
when thefe means are infufficient, diaphoretics or even fudo-
riflcs may be given.

When much pain or rjfllelfnefs takes place, opiates

are I'lequoutly entirely removed ; but when negLifted, or f^i '"'Id be adminillered freely, which are now found to be at-

when they do not yield to the means employed, they con- tended with real advanta.a;e.

flantly become wor.'e. Delirium enfues ; the patient be

comes extremely hot ; and is at times feized with flight (hi-

verings, which continue to increafe and are attended with

fome ilegree of coma or llupor. Tne former fymptoms now in

a great meafure difappjar ; palfy of one lide is foi.n followed

by deep coma ; the pupils are dilated ; the urine and Ixces

are palfed involuntaiijy ; fubfukus tendinum and other con-
vulfions eniue ; and death certainly lollows, if the patient be
not fpeediiy relieved.

Of the abjveiymptoms, the firft fet point out the inflam-
matory, the other the fuppurative, llage of the difeafe. The
remedies which are ul'elul in the one are highly improper in

the other. During the inflammatory ftage, blood-letting is

the principal reiiicdy ; but this is improper alter the iup-
purative iym;^toms appear, for then the trepan is the only
thing thai can give reluf.

liie indications of cure are; i. To employ the mnft
efTeiflual means for preventing inflammation. 2. To en-
deavour to procure the relolution of inflammation by ce-
neial and topical remedies. 3. Wiien the inflammation
cannot be removed by rcfolution, and when fuppuration h.;s

taken place, to give a free vent to the m.;ttL-r. 4. If the
atfcited parts be attacked with gangrene, to endeavour to re-
move it and obviate its etlcifls.

To anfwer the Hrll indication, when the contufion is con-
^lojcr

f,je..y_ye, blood-letting, both general and topical, cught
' to be eniployed, and to a confidcrable extent ; the bowels

ought to be kept op-;n by the uie of laxatives
; a watery

folution of faccharuni faturni Ihould be applied to tlie part
affected, and a low diet, with a total abltinence from ex-
ercife, ought to be enjoined: but if thefe means fail, or as
frequently happens, the practitioner has not been called in
foen enough for their proper application, and if inflamnia.

»W.
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With refpefl to the external treatment of this dlforder, External

attention fhould be paid to thofe means which may moll treatments

readily induce a free difcharge of purulent matter from tlie

ieat of the mjury. With this view, if the original acci-
dent be attended with a wound or divifion of the integu-
ments, as the lips of the fore are commonly obferved to "be
hard, painful, and dry, it Ihould be covered with pledgets
fpread wnth a 1 emollient ointment, and warm emollient
pouitices laid over the whole

; by which means, and efpeci-
ally by a frequent renewal of the poultices, a free difcharge
ol matter will commonly be induced, and the bad fymp-
toms will generally be much mitigated, or entirely re-
moved.

Incak-s unattended with a divifion of the integuments, as
foon as it is fufpefled that bad fymptoms may fupervene,
the tumor fliould be divided down to the pericranijm ; and
it that membrane be found feparated from the bone, it

ought likewi.'e to be divided ; and by inducing^ a fuppura-
tion in the way already mentioned, the inflammatory fymp-
toms will probably be removed. As matter formed here is

commonly of an acrid nature, and therefore apt to affeft

the bone, and by communication of vofiels the membranes
under it, inftead of wafting cime till fluauatioa be diilinaiy
perceived, a free incilion ihould be made as foon as a tu-
mor is obfervable. But this would be extremely improper
in the treatment of tumors which immediately fucceed lo
cxternaUnjuries ; for it often happens that fuch tumors dif-

appear fpontaneouQy, or by t!ie ufe of ailringent applica-
tions. It is only when a tumour attended with pain ap-
pears at a dillant peiiod upon the fpot where the injury-

was received, that it ought to be opened as foon as per-
ceived.

The nest part of the pradice regards the remedies to be
R z ufed
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Ipflamma- ufeJ when the diforder has either proceeded to fuppura-
tionof the x\on, or when, on a removal of a portion of the cranium,

^_,-.,^^-,^ the dira raaler isobferved to be floughy with a tendency

to gangrene ; and this includes the third and fourth indica-

^ tions of cure.

Treatment The fuppurative ftate of the difeafe is known by the

when fup- inflammatory fymptoms, inftead of yielding to the remedies
juration already advifed, ii.creafmg in violence ; and being fucceeded
has taken

|,y coma, dilatation of the pupils, a flow and full pulfe, in-

''
'""'^'

voluntary difcbarge of fxces and mine, palfy. and irregu-

lar convulfive motions, and efpecially when thele fyraptoms

are fucceeded by fits of ligor and Ihivering.

The exillence of matter within the cranium being afcer-

tained, as no other remedy can be depended upon for re-

moving it, the operation of the trepan Ihould be immedi-

ately employed, and as many perforations ought to be made
as may be fufficient for evacuating the matter. But it, after

the ikuU is perforated, little or no matter appear between

the bone and membranes ; ifthe dura matter feem more tenfe

than ufual ; this membrane is likevv'ifeto be opened, fo as to

give a free difcharge to any matter which may be between

the brain and its membranes.
When it is perceived that the dura matter has already be-

come floughy, with fonie tendency to grangrene, the great-

eft danger is to be dreaded. If mortification has commen-
ced, there will be much reafon to think that death will

foori follow ; but different inflances have occured of floughs

forming upon the dura mater, and of cures being made af-

ter thefe have feparated. All that can be attempt-d is to

keep the fores clean, to give a free difcharge to the matter,

to apply nothing but light eafy drellings, and to give bark
in as great quantities as the ftomach can bear. If there be

ftill fome tendency to inflammation, the diet fh'iuld be low
and cooling, the patient Ihould drink freely of whey or other

diluent liquors, and the bowels Ihould be kept moderately

open : But if, on the contrary, the fyfteni be low and the

pulfe feeble, wine is the molt etfeflual cordial.

Sect. IV. OfFiJfures, orfimpk Fradlutss ofiht Slull.

The term is here meant to imply a mere divifion of one

er both the tables of the fkull, with or without a wound of

the integuments, not attended rt'ith deprefllon. Fradures

of this kind are not dangerous as far as affcds the fku'.l on-

ly, for it frequently happens that extcniive filfures heal

without producing bad fymptoms. But as they are fre-

quently attended with eifulions of blood or ferum upon the

brain or its membranes, or as they m^y tend to excite in-

flammation in thefe, they require particular attention.

When efrufinns occur, fymptoms of comprefiion imme-

diately follow. The remedies bell fuited to this difeafe

mull then be applied ; and the trepan is alone to be de-

pended upon. The filfures Ihould be traced through their

whole extent, and a perforation made on the moll depend-

ing part of each of them. It this be unfuccefsfiil, the ope-

ration fliould be repeated along the courfe of the filfures as

long as fymptoms of a comprelled brain continue ; and as

the efl'ufed matter will commonly be found contiguous to

the filfures, they 0U''ht to be included in each perforation.

197- If the fiifure be fo large as to produce an obvious fepa-

Methods of ration of the two fides of the bone, the nature of the cafe

."<?"' will be at once rendered evident ; but where it is extreme-
jng fiilures.

ly fmMll, there is difficulty in dillinguilliing it from the na-

turalfutUMs, or from ft. fires funoundingl'mall bones, which

fometimes occur, and get the name of ojj'atnqudra. But this

may be known by the firmer adhefion which always exifls

between: the pericranium and futures; whereas this mem-
brane is always fomewhat feparated from that part of the

bone where a fiffure is forrned. When the pericranium is

E R Y.
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feparated by the accident for a confiderable way from tlie M^ound;

furface of the bone, various means have been contrived for ''k^ Eye

difcovering the nature of the cafe ; as pouring ink upon the """'^y^'

part fufpefted to be fraflured, which in caie of a fraflure ^^
cannot be wiped entirely off; or making the patient hold a
hair or piece of catgut between his teeth, while the other
extremity of it is drawn tenfe, which, when llruck, is faij

to produce a difagrceeble fenfation in the fra^ifured part.

But fuch lells are little to be depended on ; ink will pene-
trate the futures; and t!ie others are ineffeftual, unlefs the

frafture be extenfive, and the pieces confiderably feparated

from each other. The oozing of the blood from a fiifure

is a better mark. The afcertaining of this point, how-
ever, appears not very material; for unlefs alarming fymp.
tonis are prefent, although there Ihould be a fiffure, no
operation is necelfary ; and if fuch fymptoms occur, the

bone out'ht 10 be perforated whether tliere be a fiifure or

not.

When a filTure is not attended with fymptoms of a com-
prelfed brain, the trepan ought not to be applied, efpeci-

ally lis the operation itfelf tends in Ibme degree to increafe

inflammation of the part. The fiifure (liould be treated

merely as a caufe which may induce inflammation. The
patient fliould be blooded according to his llrength ; the

bowels fliould be kept l.ix, and the fore treated with mild,

eafy drefling ; and violent exertion fliould be avoided as

long as there is any danger of inflammation occuring.

Chap. XIII. D'lfe.ifes of the Eya.

Sect I. Of Wounds ofthe Eyelids and Eyeball.

In cafes of fuperficial wounds of the eyelids, it will be

fufficient to brint; the edges of the wounds together and
retain them in their place by flips of adhelive plaller : but

when a wound is deep, particularly when the tarfus is di-

vided, it will be necelfary to employ either the interrupted

or the twilled future, care being taken that the futures be
not carried through the inner membrane of the eyelid

otherwife the eye would he irritated and inflamed. After

fuch an operation, the motion of both eyelids fliould be pre-

vented as much as poflible, elfe no union of the divided parts

can be obtained. After the futures are finilhed, the eye-

lids ihould be doled and covered witli a pledget of emollient

ointment, and over this Ihould be laid a comprefs ot foft

lint, and one of a fimilar nature onght likewife to cover the

found eye ; then a napkin fhould be made to prefs. equally

on both eyes, and be properly fixed. Infl.immation fliould

be guarded againfl, or, if already prefent, it muit be remo-
ved in the manner direfced under the article Uphthalmsa, (fee

MtDiciNE.) The futuies may be removed in about three

days from their iutroduiflion, when the pai ts will commonly
be found reunited.

When a portion of the eyelids is fo much dellroyed, or

perhaps fo completely removed, as to prevent the remaining

parts from being brought toget'ier, without obllruc"ting the

motion of the eye, the heft method will be to treat them
with light eafy drefllngs, trufcing to natuie for fupplying

the deficiency.

If the cornea be wounded, it will commonly be attended

with partial or total blinduefs. It any of the other parts

of the ball be wounded, the d,inger will generally by in pro-

portion to the extent ofthev\ound. The principal atten-

tion ought to be direifled to the prevention or removal of

inflammation. When pain occurs, it ought to be removed

by opiates ; and With thefe a lliiifl antiphlogillic courfe is to

be enjoined.

When the wound is large, aod the humours completely

evacuated,
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ifcscf evacuated, blindnefs, with finlcinp; of the eyeball, will alitioft the eyeball, from drnpfical Twelling, or from the cicatrix

yeliils. ;,i\vays be the confequt-nce ; buc in woundb of a fmall ex- of an old wound or abfcefs : hence it is frequently produced
^'^^^

tent, by proper treatment, a cure may be made and the fight by tlie fm.tll-pox, burns, or fcrophula ; but more frequently

preferved. hy a laxity of the part in old age.

„ TT ^r rsr r r t t r t When the diforder is induced by an enlargement of the
Sect. II. Of Dijeaja of the Eyeluh.

^.^jj ^j. ,,^^ ^^^^ ^^^j^.^^^^^, j^^^ .^ removal of this fwelling can

The eyelids are fubjefl to be infelled with tumors of dif- be eifeiflual. If from dropfical fwelling, when tl\is is con-

yelid*. ferent kinds, which fre<iiiently require the afllftance ol fur- neifled with general aiiafarca, the affeilion t'f the fyllem

gery. Tiie fird of thefe is the hordeulum or Itye, which rnu(t firi^ be cured ; but if it appear to be local, nothing

frequently grows on the edge of the eyelid, and is attended anfvvers I'o well as punftures. Wlicn it arife? from a cica-

witli heat, lliffnefs, and pain ; and unlefs proper means be trix, tlie Ikin ihould be divided, and the effefls ot iiiflam-

taken to prevent it, a fuppuration is frequently the confe- mation guarded againft. If it be owing to inilimmaiion,

quence. It rnay be confidered as a common abfcefs feated

in an oblhufled febaceous duft or gland. It may gene-

rally be removed by difcutient applications. Should tliefe

prove ineffeiftual, it ought to be brought to fuppurate by a

Imall emollient poultice, when it will commonly heal ot it-

^11
nifcafes cf

tlicEyclitls.

the antiphlogillic courfe muft be ufed ; when it arifcs from

old age, the eyes ought to be daily bathed with cold water,

or fome allringent and llimulant folulion.

Concretion of the eyelids iometimes arifes from a high de-

gree of opil;almla ; in which cafe the eyelids are not only

felf ; but if it tlo not, it may be opened with the point of connevfled by their edges to each other, but now and then

ao,-;

Concretion

of the eye-

lids.

grow to the furface of tlie eyeb ill. A cohefion ii fometimes

obferved alfo in children at biitli. When the adhefion is

flight, it may in general be removed by the end ot a blunt

probe ; but when it is confiderable, a cure can only be

effefted by a cautious diflcclion. If the eyelids on one

fide be found, they will ierve as a guide to diredi the inci-

iicin. The tarfi are carefully to be divided from each other ;

after which, if there be no other adhefions, the eyelids

Sect. III. Of Spech, Films, or Excrcfencts ontht Eye.

Specks are fc.metimes formed upon the white part of

the eye, but more frequently upon the cornea. In the

a lance:, that the matter may be difcharged ; and the part

may be anointed afterwards \\itii faturnine i'olution.

The eyelids are fubjeft to encylled tumors, fteatoms,

warts, &c. which aie to be treated like the fime tumors

when feated in other parts of the body ; only in extirpa-

ting ihefc tumors, fliould part of the eyelid be removed en-

tirely, no dreffings can be applied, as, however mild they

may be, they would irritate and inflame the ball of the eye.

All that can be done therefore, in fuch cafes, is to lay the rnay be readily opened : But if they adhere to the eye, the

lips of the fore as nearly together as polhble, and frequently operator is gently to pull and feparate the eyelids, while

jjj
to remove any matter that may form on it. the patient is defired to move the eye in the oppofite di-

fioncf The eye-lalhes are fometimes fo much inverted as to rub reflion. When this is effefteJ, nothing is further necelfary

ilia or upon the eye and create much pain and inflammation. Vari- than to drop a little oil upon the eye, and cover the eye-

aflics. ruis caules are alTigned for this, fuch as the hairs thernfclves lids with foft lint fpread with ibme co^^ling emollient oint-

taking a wrong direction ; inverlion of the tarfus or carti- ment. The oil and ointment are frequently to be repe.it-

lage of the eyelid ; lome cicatrix formed upon the fkin of ed, and e\ery precaution taken to prevent inflammation and

this part iifter wounds or abfceifes ; tumors prefflng the irritation,

hairs in up<m the eye ; and, finally, a relaxation of the exter-

nal integuments.

The treatment of this diforder muft depend much upon a

knowledge of the caufe. When it is owing to a derange-

ment of the cilia themfelves, if they have remained long in former cafe they are fsldom attended with much incoiiveni'

this ftate, it will be extremely difficult to make them re- ence, but in the latter they are often the caufe of partial

cover their proper dircftion. They ought therefore to be or total blindiiefs. They are almoft univerfdly the conle-

pulled out by a pair ot forceps, and the part walhtd with quence of infl,<mmation, and feldom go much deeper than

fome aftiingent lotion; and it the new hiiirs appear to the tunica adnata. Two very different Hates of the dif-

take a limilar direcftion, which is very apt to liappen, as foon order occur ; the one from an elfufion immediately under the

as they are long enough they ought to be turned back upon outer layer of ihe cornea, and in this cafi the cornea does

the eyelid, and kept there lor leveral days, or even weeks, not appear to be railed; the other takes place iVom one or

by adhefive plalter. When the dlfeafe proceeds from a more little ulcers, which breaking, leave as many opaque
coiitraftlon of the orbicular mufcles, the contrafted, part fpots in the centre, which are more elevated than the lell

may be cut from the inner iurtace of the eyelid ; in of the cornea : and the inconvenience attending either fitua-

which place a cut commonly loon heals. If the caufe pro- tion muft always be in proportion to their extent and
ceed from a tumor or cicatrix, this muft be removed beture degree of opacity, or their vicinity to the pupil. When
a cure can be expected ; or it it be owing to relaxation of vifmn is little alfecled by them, they need fcaicely be con-

the ikin, the parts ought to be bathed with fome ftrong fidered as an object of furgery ; but wJienever viilon is ma--

allringent. If ihi-j tail, the relaxed Ikiu Ihuuld be removed, terially impaired, remedies become necclfiry, and thefe

and the part h^^aled by the firft intention. Snmetimes the Ihould be fuch as are beft fuited for removing inflammation,,

cilia of the upper eyt'lid are turned in on account of drop- promoting abl.irption, and relloring tone to the veifels.

fical fwelling m that place. When this happens, the water For the means adapted for removing- inflammaiiLin, fee

is to be evacuated by a few pundlurcs with a lancet; but Medicine, ir'^ 175.
when fuch means fail, and when the dileale is quite local, Velfels running upon the furface of the eye into the

if vifum be difturbed, a fufficient pait ot the Ikin ought to fpeck are to be divided, and the eye frequently bathed

be removed with a fcalpel, and a cure made by adhefive with fome refrig-;rant coUyrium. By thele means the fim-

pl liter 1 r he twifted fature. p'c;l kind of fpecks, when recently formed, may generally

When ih- gaping eye takes place to any great degree, it be removed ; but where they have been of long itanding,

;eye,or s attended i.oi tjnly with much def irmity and unealinels, their removal is attended with great difficulty. Where
ling out from a large portion of the lining of the eyeid beiig turned the fpeck is owing to an effufum of fluids between the
heeye- Qyt^ards, but iikewife from too much of the eye being layers of the cainta, and where it is not attended with ai'jy

expofed. This diforder may arife from an enlargement of prominence, local applications are of liLtle advantaj^e, as ic

is
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' is Tmpofllble to rimove the efFufed matter without ipjining

the coni'^ ; but confiilera'.le ieivice is derived from the

nfe of fiuh resneJies as are mc.ft dTeiTtual for promoting
iihforption ; snd v.'.th this view a gentle, long continued

cr.nrfe of mercnry, biillc purgatives occafrir.a'dy, and ilfues

in the ncc!-;, are frund to be the nioR: effsflual remedies.

In the managenieiit of fpecks which are prominent upon
the cornea, and where inflammation is removed and the

opacity is confiderable, if the cornea beneath be found, the

remo^Ml of the dire,\red part willleave it tranfparent and fit

for vifion. The remedies proper for this purpofe are efclui-

rctics or the knife. The forn'.er are apphed m the lorm of

a pnwiler, an ointment, or a vyafli ; and thcfe cught to be

very finely prep.ired, othetwife they will be in danger of ir-

ritating and intl.iraing the eye ; and they ought meiely to

be of fuch flrenglh as the eye can eafily bear.

The applications ihoiild be long perfilted in and frequer.t-

ly repealed ; and to maice ihem ftill more ufeful, f.me of the

powiters or oin'ments may be applied evening and morning,

and the folntion t«-o or tliree times through the courl'e oi

the day. To the remedies already mentioned caultic is

fometimes preferred. With this the centre if the fpeck is

to be frequently touched, till the patient complain of con-

fiderable pain, when pure uater is to be applied by a pencil,

or by dipping the eye in water, with "the eyelids open, till

the pain occafioned by the appliotion of the caulUc be re-

meved. The eye is then to be covered with comprefi'es

moillened in feme folution, and this frequently repeated.

The cauilic to be repeated every fecond or third day, iin-

lefs prevented l>y inllammation. When the fur^eon chnofes

to employ the knife, which frequently may be more efTec-

lual, the eye is to be fixed by a fpeculum (fig. 29 ), or leva-

tor (fig. 50) ; the tumor is then to be cautioully fepaiated

liy means of a fniall knife, and every attention paid to pre-

vent inflammati in. Thcfe are the methods moft likely to be

cf fervice ; and when properly managed, they wdl frequently

reniove fpecks, which otherwife would entirely deprive the

patient of the ufe of the eye ; though it is to be regretted

that caf:s freqviently occur which baffle art.

A membranous cxcrefcc;ice, called />/i';3i^iK«, is frequently

found upon the white part of the eye, which oiten I'prcads

over the cornea fo as entirely to deftroy vifion. It is fome-

times owing to external injuries ; at otlier times it arifes fiorn

a general difeafe cf the fyllem, as lues venerea or fcrophula ;

but inflammation is always the more immediate caufe.

By a proper application of the remedies abovementioned

aiFc-iftions of this kind may generally be prevented from
becoming formidable ; but when the reverfe takes place,

and excrefcences begin to fpread over the cornea, other

rieans muft be ufed. When liie difeafed part is only

flightly attached, it may be freely removed by a cut of the

knife ; but when lliis cannot be done without difficulty, it

is hater to dedroy the veilels by the extenliou. of which this

fublUiiice ii cliiefly iormed. The manner of performing th.e

cper.ition in gener.d is this : The patient being properly

feated, the eyelids opened, and the eye fecured, tl'.e opera-

tor, with a fmall knife, makes a fcarificaticn through the

whole thicknefs of the excre.*i:ence, entirely round, and at a

little diftance from the circumference, by which the fource of

riouridirnent will be cut off; and, after the blooding is

abated, one or two inclfions more may be made, in a fimilar

manner, within the former. Some pravftiti oners raifc tlie

excrefcenre with a needle and lig:.itute befn-e the incilicn is

made ; and, in fome cafes, this may be done with advantage,

though not in others.

Alter the bleeding is over, tlie part is to be bathed two
or three times a-day with a weak faturnine folution ; and
Uie operation may be repeated occafionally till the e,\cref-

R Y. Chap. X
ence is removed. In this Way the operation commonly AUfd

proves cfFectual ; but inflances Ametimes occur where, in- J"'
liead of being ufeful, it increafes the difeale. Wlienewer
this ])appi:n£, a palliative courfe is the only thing to be
tried ; and although it will not remove the dili rder, it may
commonly prevent the evcrefcence Irom acquiring any ad-

ditional fize. With this intention it ought to be frequently

bathed with the i'olution lall meniioncd, and ai'tervvards

covered with a cooling ointment. When the diforder can-

not even be palliated, when vifion is deftroyed, and parti-

cularly when the pain attending it is fevere, there is reafou

to fufpeob car.cer. In this cafe the eye ought to be extir-

pated, otherwii'e deeper part, may Ir.fFer, and the life of the

p.itient be endangered. The m 'thod of performing this

operation will be afterwards pointed out.

Skct. IV. 0/ Ahjc-Jfcs in ths Glohc oftie Eye.

Thoi'GH inflammation of the eye gererally terraiuaJes

by refolutior, inlcances fometimes occur in tvhic!;* an ab-

fcefs enfues. Tliis is owing eichei to improper treatment,

or a bad habit of body which counterafls all remedies.

The greateft danger attending thefe ctmplainti is x^'hen

they ate firnated on the cornea, as the cicatrix left by
them may dellroy vifion. When deep feated, a purulent

matter is fometimes apt to be found in fome of the chambers
of the eye, ifie l).all becomes enlarged, the hum.ours are dii-

flurbed, and neither the iris, pupil, nor lens can be diffin.

g'jiihed. lu fom.e rare cafes ag^in, after thefe appearances

have continued fime time, the cornea burfts, part or whole
of the humours are cvacuited, and the iris protrudes in a
thickened dilteiided ftate. This has now the appearance of
an excrefcence, vchich is called Jhrphyhma fi om a kind of
rt'femblauce to a grape. But under this term fime authors

include all colleftions like thofe above defcribed. In moft
inllances ihecorsea protrudes, bur in others the tunica fcle-

rotica or opaque part is affeSed with partial fwellings or

protnifions.

While the difeafe is forming, befides the lofs of fight, the

patient commonly feels great difnefs in the eye and head,

accompanied by fymploms of iisver. When no other diflrefs

is experienced than the lofs of fight, the fvvcliing is but

fmall, aiid contains chiefly a w.itery fluid. In the treatment,

as vifion is fe'.dom prefervcd, the principal thing is to abate

the pain .ind remove deiormity. Th.ere is anoiher kind of

abfcefs in the eye, termed hypol'yon^ where the matter is

lodged in the ftibllance of the coats. It is fometimes pro-

duced by external injuries, but more frequently from pu-

ftules of fmall-pox. If this termination cannot be prevent-

ed by the remedies mentioned in the article .VTedicine, n°

175, the mater mud be evacuated by an inclfion into the

eye, not regarding the humours, as vilion previous to this

time is entirely deflioyed. I'he proper part is the cornea

or the mofl prominent part of the tum.or.

A variety of tills diibrder fometimes, though rarely, hap-

pens, where the humours are abforbed ; but ftill the fame
external appeai-ances are obferved. In this cafe the tumor

is formed by a thickening of the coats, efpecially the iris.

The only means of relief is extirpation of the prominent

pait by the ufe of the kiiil'e. After the contents of the

eye have been dilcharged, the parts are to be covered with

a comprefs moillened with a faturnine folution, and the an-

tiphlogillic courfe followed, till a cure is perfefted, or at

leall inflammalion removed. If the ulcers difchargo a thin

acrid matter, they may be waihed two or three times a day
with a folution of corrofive fublimate, or of v.'hite vitriol,

&c. Fungous excrefcences, fometimes confidered as a cancer

of the eye, are apt to for.m in both th^fe difeafes after the

matter is ev.^cuated ; but tliey may be prevented from in-

creafing
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ed, or by toucli'ng them occalioaally with lun;ir caullic.

Ulcers on ihs eye may arilc t'roni the fame caufes which

produce ulcers on other parts ot die body, as wiiunds,

burns, 5cc ; or they may arije from a general affeftion of

the conllilution, as lues or fcrophula ; but they are more
immediately produced l)y inflammation In the treatment

therefore of fuch Uifeales, blood letting, bliftering, laxative

and cooling applications, as already delcribed in the cafe of

ophthalmia, are to be emp'oyed. When the inflammatory

ftate is removed, their management mull be almoft the

fame with tliat fi.r fimihir aiieiflions in other parts of

the body. When thi dilbrder arifes from an aiFection of

the fyltem, the primary difcafe mufl be attended to before

a cure can be periormed. With refpefl to the fores them-

felves, it aciid matter be difcharged, we muft have recoorfe

to detergent ointments and walhes before a cicatrix can

be formed. When thefe have not the defired eS'ed, and
when the fuie becomes fof: and higher than the reft of the

eye, artringeiu applications are molt efncaciou-. If excref.

cences be prelenc, thefc are to be removed by efchaiotics,

or by the kn.fe. in fome rave inltances eictef.jences if a

fungous natuie are f.nmd to be connected widi the interior

parts t f the eye, and become fo proiriineiit as even to relr

upon the cheek. When fuch occur, nothing bat the removal
cf the eye ivfelf can effect acuie.

Sect. V. Of DrolficalS'-jielVmgs ofthe Ey.

The eye is fomatime; enlarged by an accumulation of
the aqueoui humour. Tiie fympttims are, a fenfe of fullr.efs

in the eyeball ; by degrees the motions of the eyel'ds be-

come impeded ; vifion gradually becc^mes more and more im-
perfect-, iiU at kll the patient can only dillinguilh light

Jrom darknefs. As the d.feafe increal'es, the ball of the

eye becomes greatly enlarged, and at this time die cornea
begins to protnide ; wheii, if a punifture be not made, the

eye burlls and empties itfclf. This difeafe is apt to l>e con-

iounded with ftaphyl^ma. But in the droplical fwelling

the patient is always fenlible to the effects of light, and the

pufii ib obfervcd to cunlracl, wai;;h does n^t happen in

iiapliyloma. In the early (lages of this difeafe vificu may
be preierved by pu'.<5laring the under edge of the cornea,

and allowing the aqueous humour to pafs out by the ante-

rior chamber; or by punfturing thj tunica fclerotica a lir-

lle behind the iii^, by wiiich the Huld will pafs out by the

podeiior cbanibtr. Tiie punifluie may be made either with

a lancet, poiated kniie, or with a very fmall fiat trocar.

The e\e cught aiteiwards to be dufled with a comrrcfs•6

ma'le mcill with a fiturnine folution 2;uarding agalnlt es-

teiriveinllarimiation. When the ufe oi the eye isliiniewhat

recoveicd, tone m.^y be reftored to the parts, aad a return

of the difeafe as much as pcflible prevented, by frequently

bathing the eye in aiiringent lotions ; but where the cornea

is deitroyed, the fi^ht cannot be reftored : We can then

only ciminilh the fize of the eye, and render it fomewhat
more comfortable to the patient.

xltfai- Blood may be elYultd int.i the chambers cf the eye

ntothc from various caufes, as in putr;d difeales, or in confequence

cf intlair.ir.ation, buc mcft frequently fiom a rupture of the

blood-veifels induced by external injury. In whatever way
it gets into the eye, it mixes with the aqueous humour, and
lendeis it opaque. It is fometiraes taken up by the al)for-

bents ; when it is otherwife, it ought to be difcharg^ed by a

puncture.

A fe>v ir.ftances have occurred where tlie blood has fallen

to tlie under fide tf the eye, and remained th.eve without

jii;.\ing with the aqueous humi^ur. ia fuch a fitt'.aiion it

cuglit to be allowed '.0 rcir.aiii.

> E R Y. 13;

^Vhen a pun^5lul^; is nscelTary, it is to be made in the Pr.afun..;'

fame manner as in cafes of dropfy of the eye ; only the open-
j'^^^'^ J^ .,' Ji

ing may require to be fomewhat larger, otherwife tlie blood .^^ .,„;l^^.t.

may not pafs readily out. After the opeiation, r.oihing is >.^-^,-^

nccclliiry but to apply a coniprefs of foft liat, njoifttned with

a weak faturnine fohition.

Sect. VI. Of the Fortrufion of the Eyeball beyoid its SocLt.

The eye may protrude in confequence of external vio-

lence, or from tumors forming behind it, or on accctint ot

f)me of the ulcers, excrefcences.or dropf;c.-.l fwclllngs, al-

reaJy mentioned. When the eye is fcicec • .t of its focket

by external viol-.nce, if the eyeball be not entirely fcparare^l

from the neiglibourirg part;-, it ought to be freed Ir.jni any

extraneous matter which may adhere to it, and immediately

r-eplaced ; and if the optic nerve be not quite divided, tlis

ufe of the eye may be recovered. With a view to prevent or

moderate inflammation, every part of the antiphlogiftic re-

gimen ought to be ftricftly adhered t . If the protrulicn

i. occafioned by a tumor, the cure mufl depend upon the

removal of this ; and if the difeafe has advanced io f?.r

that tlie bones Jire become carious, they muft likewiie be

fepnrated. But more fiequently, inftead of the bone^ be-

coming carious, they ?.(rume a gelatinous or rather carti-

lagia'ius natuie. In fuch a fitua'ion an opeiation cr^uld be

of little advantage. The bell method to prevent the bones

from being fo aiTeeTed is an early performance of the opera-

tion.

A few inftances hare happened of the eye being puflieJ

from its ficket by an enlargement of the lachrynia"! gland.

When this occurs, if the enlargement be confiderab'e, the

fh-uclure of the eye will moll probably be fo much injured

that vifion will be defiroyed ; but inftances have occured 1

1

this gland, in the enlarged ftate, having been removed wit'a-

out any injury being done to the eye.

S E c T. V 11. Of Cancer of the Ey:, and E^.tirpatkn oftin

Eycbjll.

SciRRHu? and cancer ir.ay arife fmm reneated inRarr- ^,
"'" '

/•I r n > 1
'1- r L tvniplr.ir«

nialions of the eye, or from ftaphyloma, or lome ot the
pfj.,„.^.^„g

other difeafes which freo^^uently attack this organ. The ti.c cye^

fy-npto-ns are, an erilirgement, hardnef;, and protrufion of

th.e ball, with a red, iungous appearance, fomeiintes di -

charging thick, yellow matter, but more frequently a thin

acrid ich'-.r. At firft there is only a fenfation of heat in

the tumor ; but this gradually ir.creafing, changes at laft

into darting f-ains, which likewlfe Ihoot through to the cp-

pohte fide of the head. In this lituation blood-letting,

opiates, and emollient applications, may alleviate the pa'n.

A hemlock poultice applied to the eye, and a waih of lime-

water, with a little opium dilfolved in it, and applied every

time the poultice is renewed, gives fome relief ; but although

the pahi be moderated by thefe means, it does not prevert the

difeafe from fpreadJng, nor can any thing elfe but estripaiioa.

produce a raiiical cure.

After the difeafe is difcovered to be cancerous, the ope

ration Ihould be rertormed without delay, to prevent the

parts in the neighbourhood, as well as the corftllution at,[iec,i.,,

large, from fulFering. In performing the operation, the pa-

tient Ihould be phiced in a proper light, and the head /up-

ported by an atfiftant. If the eyelids are difeafed, they

muft be feparated along with the tumor; but where they

are found, they ought to be carefi,'l'y preferved ; and for

this p'.irpcfe they may be kept out of the way by t«o leva.

tors held by afliftants. AVhen the eyeball protrudes ccn-

fiderabiy, the operator may lay hold of it v.lth his fingers ;,

but if this be imprafticable, a broad ligature fliould hi in-

ixoiiucad through llie centre of itj that it mr.y be the more
readily

^'eth<lJ o3
fxiirjMttr.fj
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Catar.iA. readily removed from the or1>It. Sometimes it will be ne-
'^-''''^"'""•^

ceflary to enlarge the opening of the eyelids, by cuttini;

the external angle to allow the eyeball to be more readily

removed. The whole of the difeafed parts are now to be

feparated by a knile bent fo as to correfpond with the fides

of the orbit, guarding at the fame, time againft wounding

the periofteuin or the bones of the orbit, which are com-

monly extremely thin. The eye being in this manner ex-

tirpated, tlie hemorthagy from the ocular arteries is to be

fuppreiled by me.nis of agaric, or by a bit of fpnnge ; then

over this is to.be laid foft lint, with a naplcin to cover

the whole. After fuppuralion takes place, the dreffinL's

are to be removed, when a little lint, applied with an emol-

lient pledget over it, will be fulhcient as long as any mat-

ter is.difcharged. After the wpund is healed, the deformity

may be in fome meali.ire obviated by wearing an artificial

eye ; though it is chiefly in cafes where part of the humours

of the eye have been evacuated that this can be ufed with

much propriety; for when the orbit is empty the artificial

eye fmks too far into it.

Sect. VIII. Of lie CaUima.

5
"* The ancients, and fome of the modern writers, had a

(«f cutara6t
conlufed idea of the feat of the cataraft ; different authors

placing it in different parts of the eye. It conlllls of an

affection of the cryllalline lens or of its capfulc, by vh'ch

the rays of light are prevented from falling upon the retina ;

and is therefore the fame dlleafe with the glaucoma ot the

ancients. It commonly begins with a dimnels ot fight ; and

this generally continues a confiderable time before any opa-

city can be obferved in the lens. As the difeafe advances

the opacity becomes fenfible, and the patient imagines there

are particles of duft or motes upi n the eye, or in the air.

This opacity gradu.iHy increafes till the perfon either be-

comes entirely blind, oi can merely dillinguilh light froin

darknefs. The difeafe commonly comes on rapidly, though

fometimes its progreis is Ihiv.' and gradual. The opacity

of tlie lens is found to be nearly in proportion to the degree

of blindnefs the patient is affedted with ; it gradually

changes from a lUtle of tranfpatency to a perfectly white,

or liglit grey colour. In fome very lare inftances a black

cataratft is found. Sometimes the dileafe is confined to a

particular fpot of the lens, but generally the whole is affefl.

ed. The conlillence alfo varies, being at one time hard,

at another entirely diflolv^d. When the eye u otherwlTe

found, the pup 1 moves accordii-»g to t!;e degree ot light in

vhich it is placed. This difeafe is feld' m attended with

pain ; fometimes however, every expofure to light creates

ur.ealinef?, owing probably to infl.iinuiation in the bottom

of the eye. The real caufe of catarafb is not yet v.-ell un-

clcrlfood. Ntimbers of authors confider it as proceeding

from a preternatural contradtion of the vefTels of the len^,

arifing fi>metimes from external violence, though more com-

monly from fome internal and occult caufe. The difeafe is

dillinguilhed from the gutta ferena, by the pupils in the lat-

ter being never affefled witli light, and from no opacity

being obferved in the lens. It is diliinguiltied from liyp'o-

jiyon, ftaphyloma, or any other difeafe in the fore part of

the eye, by the evident marks which thefe aff.-dions pro-

duce, as well as by the pain attending their beginning. But

it is difficult to determine vvhen the opacity is in the lens

or in its capfule. The lens is generally affecT:ed ; vvhen the

caplule is the feat of the difeafe, it is teimed the membranous

calaraft.

^i.'; With rcfpeift to the treatment: If the difeafe be in the
Methodsof

ii^j-jpjent \\M<t, mercury, p.irticularly calomel in fmall doi'es,
treatment.

^^^ ^^^^ attended with fome advantage. When any degree

t)f infliimmation is prefent, blood-lelting and cooling regimea

4

Chap. XI

will fometimes be neceffary. Elec'tricity, sxtradl. hyofcj-ami, Catar

flammula Jovis, &c. have likew ife been extolled ; but after
'--"^^

thefe or other remedies have failed, the cuie muff depend
iipon a chirurgical operation. For this purpofe two methods
are in general ufe. The firlf of thefe, and which was prac-

tifed for a long time before the other, is called couching'. Tc
is done v.'ith a view to allow the rays of light to fall upon
the retina ; and it conllffs in removing the lens from its

capfule, and lodging it in fome j^art of the virreou= humour,
where it may be entiiely off the axis of the eye, and whers
it ii fuppoied, in courfe of time, to diffolve.

The other method is termed c;<tra6llon, where, after an
incifion has been made in th.e cornea, the lens is puihej
through tlie pupil, and then entirely removed fiom the eye.

Each of thefe methods has been much praififed, and it is

flill a matter of doubt to which we ought to give the pre-

ference. The next circumflance deferving attention is the

time at \'(hich the operation for couching or extraiffing can
with moft propriety be performed. Formerly it was thought
nectlfary to wait till the lens had a certain degree of con-

fillence, or was become ripe ; but no certain marks of fluidity

or firmnefs have been yet difco\-ered ; neither indeed is there

any neceflity lor attending particularly to it, as the operation

may be prailifed in every period of the difeafe, providing

the retina be found, the iris have the power of contraiSing,

and the cornea be tranTpiirent. The proper time for the

operation is when the opacity of the lens is fb confiderable

as to prevent the p.itient from following his ordinary occupa-

tion. When this is not the cafe, or when the patient h.is

the ufe of one eye, it ought not to be performed, as it is

always attended with fome degree of danger.

When the operation is to be performed, the following is »T.fL

the method of doing it : And firll, of couching the cataraQ. couchi

To guard as much as poflible againlf the effefls of inflam- the ca

maiion, the patient fhould be confined, forfeveral days pre '''"S.

vious to the operation, to a low regimen ; and two or three

dofes of fome cooling laxative fhould be given at proper

intervals. After this he is to be feated with his face to-

wards the light ; but funfliine ought to be avoided. Some,
however, prefer a fide-li>;ht both on account of the operator

and patient. One allill.int is to fupport the head, while

others fecute the arms. The operator is either to be feated

with his elbow refling upon a table ; or, which is preferred

by fome, he ought to fland, relling his arm upon the fide

of the patient. The eje being fixed by the fpeculum
(ng. 29.), cr in fuch a manner as to allow the whole of

the cornea and a fmall portion of the fclerotic coat to pro-

trude, a couching needle (fig. 31,) is to be held in the right

hand, in the manner of a writing pen, if the left eye be th'j

fubjedl of operation ; the ring and little ii'-gers are to be
fupported upon tiie cheek or temple of the patitnt: The
needle is to be entered in an horizontal direction throiigli

the fclerotic c lat, a little below tlie axis of the eye, and
about one fourth of a line behind the edge of the cornea,

fo as to get entirely behind the iris. It the needle be of

the fl.it form, the flat fide ought to be oppofed to the

iris, to prevent that fiibllance from being wounded. The
point of the needle is to be carried forwards till it be dif-

covercd behind the pupil. The operator is now common-
ly direiffed to piifh the point into the lens, and deprefs

it at once to the bottom of the eye ; but in this vray tht

ItTiS either burlls through the capfule at an improper place,

or it carries ti;e capfule with it, tearing it from the parts to

which it is conneiffed. Inflead of t'lis, the needle ought

firll to be pulhed into the lens near its under edge, .Ys Dr
Taylor advifes, and then can ied fime way down into tht' vi.

tieous humour, fo as to clear the way for the lens. It is

then to be drawn a little back, and carried to the upper

part
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itment

rwards.

part of the cr-pfule, wlien, by predlng upon it, the lens, if,

lalid, is to be piilhed down by one, or, if fluid, by feverul

movements, to the bottom of the vitreous humour. It

fhould then be pullied downwards and outwards, as Mr
Bell direds, fo as to leave it in the under and outer fide of

the eye ; where, in cafe it (hould rife, the palFage of the light

would be little obftruifted. The needle is then to be with-

drawn, the fpeculum removed, and the eyelids clofed ; and

a coniprefs leaked in a faturnine foluiion is to be applied

over them. Mr Pellier's mcth'^d ^s to c iver each eye with

a liuen bag half filled with fine wool, applied dry ^nd fixed

to a circular bandage of linrui palled round the forehead:

the whole is retained by a triani^ular napkin. The patient

is th n to be laid in bed upon his bicic, with his htad very

little raifed ; and to be kept in this fituation for about a

week in a dark io m. U jlefs he be of a weakly habit, he

ought to be bled it the neck, or leeched at the temple, a

few hours af'er the operation. He fli-iuld be kept upon

low diet, -ird get fmill d'fes of opiates frequently repeated.

His belly (hould be kept moderately open by gentle pur-

gatives. The dreffinus fh'iuld not be removed till inflam-

mation is at lealt fo far gone that no danger will atife from

uncovering the eye, which may geneialiy be ab ;ut the eighth

or tenth day. Sometimes the patient perceives light im-

mediately on the dr-JfinCTS being removed, but morefrequent-

ly not till fome time after.

Upon removing the dreffings, if the catar.a<ft has again

got back to the axis of the eye, a repetition of the opera-

tion may become necelfary. Some time, however, after the

inflammatory fymptoms are g-ne, fhould be allowed to

elapfe before any other operation is again attempted ; for

the cataraft frequently dilfolves, providing the aqueous hu-

mour get free accefs to it. Mr Pott fometimes, when he

found the cataraifl to be of the mixed kind, did not attempt

depreffion, but contented himfelf with a free laceration of

the capfule ; in which cafes the lens hardly ever filled of

diifolving fo entirely as not to leave the fmalleft vellige of a

catarail. When the operation is to be performed upon the

right eye, the ftraight needle muft either be ufed by the

left hand, or the operator muft place himfelf behind the pa-

tient. A needle (fig. 32.) has been contrived, however,

with a large curve, by which the operation may be readily

peifotmed with the right hand, while the furgeon is placed

before the patient ; only the needle is entered towards the

inner, inftead of the outer, angle of the eye.

The firft hint of extrading the lens feems to have been

Aiggefted by Mr Petit, who propofed to open the cornea

and extra(ft the lens when it was forced into the anterior

chamber of the eye either by external violence or acci-

dentally in couching. At firft it was confidercd as a

dangerous operation, and was feldom praftifed till about the

year 1737, when Mr Daviel prcpofed and praflifed extrac-

tion in preference to couching. The operation is now per-

formed in the following manner : The patient and operator

being placed, and the eye fixed in the fame manner as for

couching, the fpeculum, when the operation is to be done
upon the left eye, is to be held in the left hand of the

operator. It is necelfary to make as much prelfure as

will fecure without hurting the eye- Neither ought
the cornea to be prefled too near the iris, left the lat-

ter be wounded. The operator now takes the knife (fig.

33.), and holds it in the fame way as he does the needle for

couching ; he then enters the point if it with the edge under-

moft into the cornea about the diftance of half a line from its

connexion with the fclerotic coat, and as high as the centre

cf liie pupil ; he is then to pafs it acrofs the pupil to the in-

ner angle in an horizontal direftion, keeping the edge a little

outwards to prevent the iris from being cut ; the point is

Vol. XVIII.

then to be pulhed through oppofitc to where it entered
;

the under half of the cornea is next to be cut, and at the

fame diftance from the fclerotics with the parts at which
the point of the knife went into and c.ime i;ut from the

eye.

In cutting the under half of the cornea the preffure of

the fpeculum upon the eye Ihou'ld be gradually leifcned {

for if the eye be too inuch comprefled, the aqueous hu-
mour, with the catarad and part of the vitreous hu-
mour, are apt to be forced fuddenly out immediately
after the incilion is made. The opcratoi then takes a
flat probe, and raifes the flap made in the cornea, while
he paifes the fime iiiftrumeut, or another probe (fi, . 34.),
rough at the extremity, cautioufly throufjh the pupil, to

fcratch an opening in the raplule of the lens. This being
done, the eye fhould be Ih.ided till the lens be extradled, or
the e) elids are to be Ihut to allow the pupil to be dilated

as much as pofilble ; and while in this fituation, if a gentle

preffure be made upon the eyeball at either the dipper or
under edge of the orbit, the cataraft will pafs through
the pupil more readily than it would do when the eyelids

are open.

If the lens cannot be eafily pufhed through the opening
of the cornea, no violent force Ihould be ufed, for this would
tend much to increafe the inflammation. The opening
fhould be enlarged, fo as to allow the lens to pafs out more
freely. When the cataraifl does not come out entire, or

when it is found to adhere to the contiguous parts, the

end of a fmall flat probe, or a fcoop (fig. 35.), is to

be introduced, to remove any detached pieces or adlie-

fions that may be prefent. The iris fometimes either pro-

jeifls too much into the anterior chamber, or is pulhed out
through the opening of the cornea. When this happens,

it is to be returned to its natural fituation by means of the

probe already mentioned. Sometimes the opacity is not ia

tlie body of the lens, but entirely in the capfule which con-

tains it. The extraflion of the lens alone would here

anfwer no ufeful purpofe. Some pradlitioners attempt to

extraft, firft the lens, and then the capfule by forceps ; others,

the lens and capfule entire. Thofe who have had much
practice in this branch of furgery, as Pellier, fay they find

iuch a method pradlicable ; but others think it better to

truft entirely to time and a cooling regimen for the cure,

which, in fome inftances, has taken place. When the ope-

ration is to be performed on the right eye, the operator is

either to ufe the left hand, to take his ftation behind the pa-

tient, or to employ a crooked knife (fig. 36.) 11?

After the operation is finiflied, the eyelids are to be fhut, "^rearment

and the fame treatment obferved as in coucl ing. When " ""^ '

the operation fucceeds, the wound in the cornea is generally

healed in little more than eight or -ten days ; but previous

to this time, the eye ought not to be examined ; and even
then it ihould only be done in a dull light, otherwife it

may fuffer confiderably from the irritation which a ftrong

light miglit occafion. When the eye is to be examined, if

the eyelids be found adhering together, they ought to be
walhed with fome gentle allringent. With this the eye
ought alfo to be frequently walhed afterv/ards, by which
it will gradually recover ftrength and fight. About the

end of the third week the dreffing may be entirely re-

moved, and a piece of green filk put over the eyes as a
fhade ; and if every thing has fucceeded, the patient may
generally go out after a month from the time at which the
operation was performed.

It fometimes happens, that in extra<fling the lens a por
tion of the vitreous humour is evacuated. This does not

in general prevent the fuccefs of the operation. The eye

foon begins to fill again, and in the courfe of two or three

S veek;
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Fiftula weeks it is for the moft part as large as it was previous to

L^ichryma- (hg operation. Whether this be owing to a renewal of the

^__,„-,^!^;^,^_^ vitreons humour, or merely an aqueous fecretion, is not

yet deterniiuctl ; though the latter circumftance is generally

I'lippofed.

Chap. XIV. Of Fifula Lachrymalts.

By this difeafe is properly underflood a finuous ulcer of the

lachrymal fac or duft with callous edges, though every ob-
llruaion of this paiTage is commonly called _/^w/a lachry-

mals.

vniTtoms The fir.1 and moft fimple ftate of the difeafe is that term-
."thedif- ed ^ clio[>fy ofthe lachry7iial fac. The fymptoms are, a tu-

V. fc ill itr mor between the inner cornea of the eye and fide of the
n-.oafiuiple nofe. This difnppears by prelfure, the tears mixed with

jnucus palling partly into the nofe, but chiefly back upon
ih ; eye and over the cheek.

Tiiis (late ni the difeafe is what the French have called

the hernia, or hydrops Jacculi huhrymalis. It is frequently

met with in children who have been rickety, or are fubjefl

to glandular obftruclions : and in this (late it fometimes re-

mains for feveral years, fubjedl to little alterations, as the

health or habit (hall happen to vary, the facculus being

fomctimes more, fometimes lefs full and troublefome ; the

contents which are preffed out are fometimes more, fome-
times lefs cloudy ; and now and then the difeafe is attended

\vith a flight ophthalmy, or an inflammation of the eyelids,

but wl ich, by common care, is eafily removed. If the fac-

culus be not much dilated, the difcharge fmall, and produ-

ced only by preilure, the chief inconveniences are the weep-
ing eye, and the gumming together of the lids after lleep-

ing : but thefe, by being attended to, may be kept from
being very troublefome ; and if the difeafe makes no fur-

ther progrefs, may be fo regulated as to render any more
painful procefs totally unnecelTary. If tlie dilatation be con-

iiderablc, the fuelling is more vilible, and the quantity of
fluid is larger; it is alfo in this ftate more frequently niiied

and cloudy, and more troublefome, frora the more frequent

TiJceflity of emptying the bag ; but if the patient be an adult,

it may, even in this more dilated ftate of it, be kept from be-

irig very inconvenient.

If an inflammation comes on, the tumor is thereby confi-

<lerably increafed, the difcharge is larger, as well during

fleep as upon prelfure ; the (kin covering it loies its natural

whitenefs and foftnefs, becomes hard, and acquires an infla-

ii'.ed rejnefs, and with the tears a mixture of fomething,

which in colour refembles matter, is difcharged, efpccially if

the pre/Ture be made with any force, or continued lor any
lime.

When the parts are in this ftate, the contents of the bag
have fo much the appearance of purulent matter that they

are now generally confidered as fuch, though Mr Pott and
leveral others have been of a different opinion, confidcring

tlie fluid as merely mucus under a different form ; allowing,

however, that pus is fometimes difcharged. If the punifla

lachrymalia be natui ally large and open, and the inflamma-

tion confined to the furface of the fac, its contents will pafs

221 off pretty freely, and the (kin will remain entire.

. its aj- But when the (kin covering the lachrymal bag has been
•nctd for the time inflamed, or fulijecl to frequently returning
''~'*"'

inflammations, it moll commonly happens that tlie pun(fla

lachrymalia are a(fei5led by it, and the fluid, not having an

opportunity of pafling off througli ihem, diftends the infla-

TTied (kin ; fo tljar at lail it becomes flougliy, burfts exter-

rally, and forms an opening in the moft prominent part of

tlie tumor, at wliich the tears and matter contained in it

Site difchaiged. Wbec ibe opening thus formed is fmall, it
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commonly heals again in a few days, but it burfts as foon as Fifti

a confiderable quantity of this fluid is colleded ; and it conti- Lachr
nues thus to collefl and burft alternately, till the opening be- ^^

comes fufficiently large to prevent any farther collection. This
'""^

ftate of the diforder exhibits exaflly the appearances of a fi-

nuous ulcer, with callous, and fometimes with retorted edges
;

and this ftage forms properly the real (iftula lachrymalis.
Tears, mucus, and purulent matter, are now abundantly dif-

charged from the fore. When the bone beneath is found,
this difcharge is feldom either acrid or offenlive to the fmell,
fer the opening being in general in the under part of the
tumor, the matter is readily evacuated ; but when any of the

contiguous bones are cai ious, they are not only found to be
fo by the introdudtion of a probe, but by the appearance,
fmell, and effeifls of the matter upon the neighbouring parts.

In this cafe it is thin, fetid, and commonly fo acrid as to iret

and corrode the integuments moft contiguous to the ulcer ;

and when the diforder is conneifted with Icrophula or with
lues venerea, which is by no means an untrequent occur,

rence, the difcharge and appearance of the fore will vary
according as it happens to be combined with one or other

of thefe difeafes. "iv.

From what has been faid, we may divide this difeafe into T''?,'''

four general heads or ftates, under which all its more minute
,^ f

diftindlions may be compreliended. The firft confifts in a {ig^jj^

fimple dilatation of the facculus and obftrudtion of the nafal

dudl, difcharging, upon prelfure, a fluid either quite clear or a
little cloudy ; the (kin covering the bag being entire and
perfeftly free from inflammation. In the fecond, the tumor
is fomewhat larger ; the (kin which covers it is in an infla-

med ftate, but entire; and the difcharge made through the

punifla lachrymalia is of a pale yellow or purulent colour, in

the third, the (kin covering the facculus is become (loughy,

and burlls; by which means the fwelling is infome meafure
lelfened : but tlie matter which, while the (kin was entire,

ufed to be preifed out through the punifla lachrymalia now
difcharges itfelf through the new aperture. The dudus
ad nares, both in this and the preceding ftate, are not other-

wife difeafed than by the thickening of its lining. In the

fourth, the pa(fage from the facculus lachrymalis into the

nofe is totally obliterated, the infide of the former being either

ulcerated or tilled up with a fungus, and attended fometimes

with a caries of the bone underneath. 223

In the firft and moft fimple ftate of the difeafe, viz. that Treatm

of mere obftruflion without inflammation, much pains have ^"""^

been taken to reftore the parts to their natural ftate and ule,

vvitliout making any wound or divifion at all. The intro-

dudlion of a probe, the injeftion of aftringent fluids, and a

conftant compreflion made on the outfide of the facculus in

the corner of the eye, are the principal means by which this

has been attempted.

Several years ago, M. Anel made a probe (fig. 37.)
of fo fmall a fize as to be capable of pafllng fiom the eye- pmbeai
lid into the nofe, being introduced at one of the punfla i'yringc

lachrymalia, and pafTing thnugh the facculus and duft;

with which probe he propofed to break through any
fmall obftruftion which might be found in its pafl'age.

He alfo invented a fyringe (fig. 38.), the pipe of which

is frnall enough to enter one of the pundla, and thus furnl(h-

cs an opportunity of injefling a liquor into the facculus and
dudl ; and with thefe two Inllruments he pretended to be able

10 cure the difeafe whenever it confifted In obftru(5tion merely,

and the difcharge was not much difcoloured. The firft of

thefe, viz. the paifage of a (mail probe through the puiida, ui
has a phiufible appearance; but will, upon trial, be found Of """

very unequal to the tafk afligned : the very fmall fize of it,

its necelftry flexibility, and the very little relulance It Is ca-

pable of making, are nianifeft deficiencies in the Inftru-

mcnt;

firft fta

1%^
M. An(
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trcnt; the quick fcnfalion in the lining of the fac and duft,

and its difealed ftate are great objections on the fuie ot the

parts, fuppoling it were capable of anfwering any valuable

end, which it moll certainly is not.

That the palling a fine probe from one of the pundla la-

chrynialia into the nofe is very praflicablc, is known from

experience ; bnt the pain it gives, and the inilanimation it

olten excites, are ranch greater than any benefit which does

or can arife from it. It is faid that the principal ufs of this

probe is to clear the lit.lc dufls leading fiom the punifta into

the facciilns, and the obllrndion of thole diiCls is olten men-

tioned as a part oi this difeafe. Hence one would be led to

fuppofe that it was a circumftance which frequently occur-

red ; whereas it is feldom, if ever, met with. Nor, even if

it did happen, could it ever produce the difeafe in queltion ;

the principal i.haradlerillic of which is a difcharge into the

inner corner of the eye upon preflure made in the angle.

The fyringe, if ufed judicioully while the diieafe is re-

cent, the fac very little dilated, and the mucus peiledly clear,

will fometimes be found ferviceable ; it gives no pain ; and a

few trials render the ufe of it by no means troublelome. There

is very little occalion, however, to take much trouble, or to

put the patient to fo much unealinefs ; for if the fac be emp-

tied by compreffion, if the liquor which was to have been

injeded be applied to flie punfta, they will abforb it as rea-

dily as the fluid which naturally paifes through them.

Fabiicius ab Aquapendente invented an inftrument,

which was fo contrived as by means of a fcrew to make a

prelfure externally on the lachrymal bag ; from the ufe of

which, he fays, his patients received much benefit. This

inftrument has been confiderably improved by late pradition-

ers, and is ItiU recommended as very ufetul. See fig. 39.

All the good that can be obtained by comprefs and ban-

dage, this fcrew is capable of procuring ; but it is alfo fub-

jedt to all the lame inconveniences, arifing irom the impoffibi-

lity of determining exadly the due degree of prelTure : tor if it

be fo great as to bring the fides of the upper part of the fac

into contaft, all communication between it and the punda will

be thereby Itopped ; if it be but llight, the accumulation will

not be prevented ; nor does it in either cafe contribute to the

removal of the obllrudion in the nafal duft, the primary

and original caule of the difeafe. It the curative intention

was to procure an union of the fides of the facculus, as in

the cafe oi parts feparated from each other by the forma-

tion of matter or Houghs, and the piellure could be made
uniformly and conltantly, poffibly it mi^ht be fo managed
Hs to anfwer a valuable purpofe ; but as that is not the in-

tention, the prelfure, whether made by an inltrument or by
a common roller and comprefs, contributes little or nothing
toward a cure.

When the difeafe is only beginning to form, if the la-

chrymal fac be frequently preffed with the finger, the con-

tents ot it will be dilcharged before they become acrid, and
the complaint, though feldom to be cured in tliis manner,
may be fometimes endured without any other afllftancc.

But when die difeafe has advanced lb far as to be in a ftate

of inflammation, ccnfiderable relief may be obtained from
luch remedies as are tound to be ufetul in inflammatory af-

fedions ot other parts of the body, as blood-letting, laxa-

tives, and low diet, together with faturnine applications to

the parts alfefled. But when thefe fail, and it is found tiiat

the pallageol the tears to the nofe is completely obllruded,
as the matter, if it does not burll outwardly, may be in dan-
ger of coiroding the bone underneath, a dilferent praftice is

to be followed.

In this Itate, an opening in the upper part of ihe facculus

larhrymalis becomes in general abfolutely necelf.iry ; and as

a. wound made by a knile leaves a much lefs difagiecablc iViir

G E R Y.

than that which neceffarily follows the burftlng of the fuin,

one being a mere fimple divifion, the other a lofs or fub-

llaiice ; it will always be found btft to anticipate the acci-

dent of burfting, by making the opening as foon as the inte-

guments are in Inch a ftate as to threaten it.

For making this incifion, authors have been very par-

ticular in their direiftions witii regard to its place, manner,

and form. Bnt all that the furgeon need obferve is, to take

care to keep the knife at a proper diftance from the junc-

ture of the palpebrse, to begin the incillijn a very little above

a line drawn irom that jundure toward the nofe, and to

continue it downward fo as to lay the fac completely open ;

and the bsft inftrument to make it with is a icaljiel of the

common form, but of afmall fize. If the ficculus be alrea-

dy burft, the place of opening is determined; and the ori-

fice may be enlarged with a Itnife, or dilated.

The incifion being made, the contents of the tumor flioulJ

be moderately prelfed out ; after which, fome pratftitii ners

advife that the nafal duct ihould be fearched for by means of

a piobe ; and if found, that a piece of catgut, bougie, or

lead, ihould be introduced, and kept there, its edge bein;.;

bent a little downwards till the fides of the dudl are iklnued

over and healed. In the mean time, the fore is to be dreliej

with fimple pledgets of wax and oil, which are to be retain-

ed by means of adhefive plafter. As foon as the pall'age or

the tears into the nofe is fufliciently fecured, the fubftancc

which has been left in it is to be withdrawn, and the wound
healed.

The laft ftate of this diforder is that In which the natur.il

paifage from the facculus to the nofe is fo difeafed as to be

quite obliterated, or in which the bones are fometimes found

to be carious. The methods hitherto defcribed have all

been calculated to preferve the natural paifage, and to

drive the lachrymal fluid again through it. In this attempt

they are fometimes fuccefstul ; but when every trial for dif-

covering the nafal duft has been unfuccefstul, recourfe muft

be had to an artificial opening for the tears. In performing

this part of the operation, the patient ihould be feated op-

pofite to a window, with his head fupported by an affif-

tant. The furgeon is to place himfelf immediately be-

fire him, either in a fitting or Handing pofture. The
canula of the trocar (fig. 40.) is now to be introduced

to the under and back part of the lachrymal lac, and held

with one hand, while the ftilette is to be pail'ed into it

by the other, in a direftjon obliquely downwards and in-

wards, between the two fpongy bones, till it reach the ca-

vity of the nofe, which will be known by fome bloody mu-
cus palling out at the noftril. As foon as the inftrument

has penetrated the nofe, the opening Ihould be made fufli-

ciently large; then the ftilette Ihould be withdrawn, and

a bit of catgut or bougie, or what is more cleanly and con-

venient, a leaden probe, is to be introduced, and the canul.i

removed. One end of the probe ought to remain !a the

nofe, and the other bent in fuch a way as to hang over the

edge ot the wound, and at the fame time he in no danger of

coming out. The foie is now to be covered with a plsilget

of lint fpread with emollient ointment, and the Whole re-

tained with adi-efive plafter. The probe muft be removed
every day or two, fo as to allow it and the paifage to 1;:^

cleaned ; and at each drelTuig fome allringcnc iiijeiftioii

ihould be thrown in, when the parts arc to be dreiied as at

fiift. Several weeks will commonly be neceffary for rcndtr-

ing the paifage pjrleflly callous ; but this muft depev.d

much upon the itate of the parts, as well as the, conititu-

tion of the patient.

Alter the paifage is become fufficienily callous, the dfcf-

fings and probe aie to be withdiawn, and the parts cleared

from any mucus with which they may be linfFc^. The
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I'iili'.b fiJes of the wound, now already fufBciently contrafled, are
tachrynn-

j^-, [^g ]^;j tO'^ethcr, and covered with feme adhefive plafter.

If this be ineffeiStual, the wound is to be touched with cauf-

tic, when the cure will generally be quickly completed.

To give tone to the jiarts, moderate prelFure lliould fre-

fiuemly be made upon the fdc, either by the patient's finger

or by the machine already mentioned, and this lliould be

continued for a confiderable lime. Sometimes the difeafe

T-eturns af:er a cure has been naade, owing to difeafes of the

conftiiution, carious bone contiguous to the fore, or fome-

times too fmall an opening having been formed. In this

cafe a canula of gold, filver, or lead, is fometimes introdu-

ced into the artificial paflage, and the fkin healed over it

;

by which means the palfage will afterwards remain com-
pletely open, and no difeafe of the conftitution can everalTeft

it. We lliall defcribe Mr Pellier^s method of performing

this operation, wlio has made feveral improvements on it.

The patient is to be feated, and his head properly fup-

ported by an alTiflant ; then the fac is to be laid freely open

performino- at its inferior part ; the nafil dudl is to be fearched fur with

tliisopera- 3 fiim probe, or with a conductor (fig. 41.) made for the

«,ion, purpofe ; and Pellier aflerts that he never fails in finding it.

As foon as this is dlfcovered, a conical tube (fig. 42.)

with a projection at the top, and another in the middle

for fecuring it in its place, mulf be put upon the con-

duflor, previoufly furnilhed with a coniprclfjr (fig. 43.),

and it Iheu'd be of fuch a fize that the condudtor may fit it

exaftly. The point of the conductor is now to be palled

into the lachrymal duifl ; and being pulhed in till it reaches

the noftril, which may be known either by inferting a piobe

into it, or by a few drops of blood falling from the nofe,

the conduiflor is to be withdrawn ; leaving the comprelfor

>ipon the brim ol the canula, which muft be firmly prelFed

down with the left hand, while the conduAor is removed

•with the other. This being done, the comprelf-r muft next

be taken out ; and to difcover whether the canula be at a

proper depth, a little milk or water Ihould be injefled thro'

it. If the injeflion pafs, it will Ihow that the canula is pro-

perly placed. If, on the contrary, any obftruiflion occur,

there will be reafon to fufpeil, tliat it is already puflied too

far, nnd tl.iat it prefles againft the os fpor:giofum inferius

;

in v.'hicli cafe the canula m>\\\ be withdrawn, fhortened, and

reintroduced as before.

The fore ought to be kept open for eight or ten days

after the operation with foft lint ipread with emollient oint-

ment, and the whole covered v. ith a comprcfs of foft li-

sten fecured with a bandage. An injeftion ot milk and wa-

ter fhould be oaily palfed through the canula ; and as foon

as the fore looks clean and healthy, the dreflings (hould be

entirely removed, and a piece of court phnfter laid over it.

In this ftate it is to be kit to heal ; but the plaller muft be

lenewed, if matter appear to form beneath it. By this me-

thod Mr Pellier finds, that fiftula lachrymalis, not depeutling

upt'n difeafes of the contiguous bones or of the conllitution,

may commonly be completely cured in two or three weeks,

tchich, by the ufual praftice, might require feveral months.

Chap. XV. Of yyfcalons of the Nofe.

Sect. I. Of Himorrhagus from the Nofc.

When the means mentioned for this complaint in the ar-

ticle Medicine have failed, recourfe muft be had to com-

preffiou. Dollils of lint introduced into the ni ftrjls are

ibmctimes efFeflual ; or the gut of fome fmall animal, tied

at one end, then introduced by a probe into the nofe as far

05 the pharins, and filled with cold water, or thai and vine-

Chap, y^

gar, and fecured by a ligature, by adapting itfelf to all the Affed

parts, and prefllng equally on them, has been attended with of ''

advantage. When thefe remedies likewife fail in their ef- ^"'^

feet, a piece of catgut or wire may be introduced through
the nofe into the throat, and brought out at the mouth ; a
piece of fponge, or a bolfter of lint of a fize fufiicient to fill

the back-part of the noftril, is then to be fixed to it ; the

fponge is next to be drawn back and properly applied. An-
other is ro be applied to the anterior part of the noftril and
fecured. The fame may be done to the other noftril, if it

be neceflary ; or the fponge may be of fuch a fize as to fill

the ends of both noftrils at the fame time. By this con-

tiivance the blood not finding an outlet, will foon coagulate,

and prevent any farther evacuation.

Sect. II. OfOzgna.

By this is nn^derftood an ulceration within the nofe, which
may be occafioned by external violence, by expofure to cold,

by irritating fubftances, or by whatever produces inflamma-

tion in the membrane lining the nol^rils. Sometimes it

arifes from venereal infeftion ; and in this cafe the dif-

charge becomes fo aciid as to corrode, and produce caries in

the bones of the nofe. When the difeafe is local, and not

depending upon any conllitutional affeflion, aftringent folu-

tionb are found to be the moft ufeful, fuch as a decoftion of

bark or that mixed with alum. Doflils of lint dipped in

thefe are to be introduced into the noftrils three or four

times a-day, or fome prefer the injeftion of fuch fluids by
means of a fyrlnge as being more efteftual. If llronger

aftringents be necelfary, a folution of ftyptic powder ought
to be ufed. At bed-time an ointment prepared with zinc

or with lapis calaminaris ought likewife to be applied. Up-
on fome occafions the application of a blifter to the temple

has cured the difeafe.

Inftances, however, occur, where the difcharge is occa-

fioned by a colledlion of matter within the antrum rnaxlllare j

and then it is apt to refift every ettort till a proper outlet be

given to it.

When the complaint is owing to venereal infedlion, the

primary difeafe is to be attended to, and mercurial prepara-

tions are to be applied to tlie part ; but when the bones are

cari-jus, till thefe are removed we need neither expeifl that

the difcharge will ceafe, nor the difeafe be otherwife com-
pletely cured.

Sect. III. Of Imperforated Neflrih.

Sometimes the noftrils are in part or entirely obliterated.

This may be owing to burns ; fmall-pox ; different kinds of

fores, efpecially thofe of a venereal nature ; and fometimes

it is the effefl of original conformation, for it has been ob-

ferved in new-born children.

When any opening appears in the obftruvfled noftril, it

may be readily dilated by the introduftinn of a iurrowed

probe, and then cutting upon it in the courfe cf the adhe-

fion ^ but when no paft"age appears, the operator muft en-

deavour, by means of a fcalpel, to difcover one of the nof-

trils ; and when dilcovered, it muft be enlarged by a direc-

tor and biftoury, as in the former cale. The other noftril is

to be treated in the fame manner. Alter the openings are

formed, they might be preferved of a proper fize by the in-

troduflion of doffils of lint, which Ihould be frequently

cleaned or renewed ; but metallic tubes anfwer the jinrpofe

better, and alh w the patient to breathe freely through them

till a cure be performed. Previous to their introduction,

they ought to be covered with foft leather fpread will) emol-

lient ointment, and retained till the fores are comple£<;ly

healed.
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raw ; by which, if the operation be properly performed, a piece AfH tliims

, , ,, . ^ , ,» , ter-; ,
will befcparated in form like an inverted V. After the in-

.o*^ '''*
,

0/ Jffc&^.,u of the Muuth and Throat.
^i,.^„^ ,^^^^ ^^^^„ ,^,^^^_ ^,^^ ^^„.^1^ „_^^^,j ,^^ ,^„^^^.^j ^^ j^,^^j

Mouth a„JChap. XVI.

Sect. I. Of the Divl/ion ofthe Parotid DuS.

When the parotid dufl is divided, the faliva which it

tranfmits partes over the cheek inlleaJ ofgoing into the ca-

vity of the mouth.
When the furgeon is called to a recent divifion of the

duiS, he ought to lay the divided ends of it as exaflly to-

gether as pollible, and retain them in their fitualion till

they are united, by adhel'ive plafters, or by the twilled future

if there beconfiderable retradion of the parts. But when

the portion of the dufl ne\t the mouth is entirely oblitera-

ted, anartilicial paflage muft be made into the mouth, and

an union formed between the opening and that part of the

duct whicti proceeds from the parotid gland. The artificial

pallage ought to be as much as poffible in the diredlion

of the natural ducSt. Fur this purpofe a perforation of per tightnefs. After the ligature h fecured, a piece cf lint,

a proper fize is to be made obliquely into the mouth covered with fome mucilage, Ihoiild be laid over the wound

Ireely to prevent infi^imiiiation ; and when the bleeding has
ceafed, the fides of the wound are to be brought accurately
together, and kept in that flate by the twifled future. The
firft pin ought to be as near as p'. (Tiblc to the under edge of
the lip ; another is to be ini'ertcd near tlie upper angle ;

and it the patient be an adulr, a third pin will generally be
necelfary, half way belwetn the other two. In palling them,
they ought to go rather deeper than half through the lip,

that the edges of the wound may be kept properly in

contafl. An affillant now keeps the parts together,

while the operator applies a 6rm waxed ligature firft to

the under pin ; and having made three or four turns with

it in the form of an eight figure (fig. 47.), it fhould then be
carried about the fecond, and in a fimilar v.'ay about the

third, care being taken that the thread be drawn of a pro-

Throat.

witli the torcar (fig 44.), from the fide of the wound
exaiftly oppolite and contiguous to the under extremity

of the upper portion of the duft ; and then a piece of

leaden probe of the fize of the perforator iliould be in-

troduced by means of the canula, and be kept in the cheek

till the fides of the opening become callous ; when the lead

to proteft it from the air ; and this is commonly all the

bandage neccflary. When, however, from a great want of

fubftance, the reiraftii n has been confiderable, fome advan-

tage is derived from the ufe of adhefive plafters applied to

the cheeks and tied between the pins. During the time of

the cure the patient fhould be led upon fpoon-meat, and

being withdrawn, the extremities of the artificial and natu- prevented Irom making any exertion with the lips, otherwife

ral du,fts are to be brought into contaft, and retained there

L j adhefive plafter till the cure is completed. Another method
has, in a few inltances, been iollowed by Mr Latta (fee his

Syjhm of Surgery), of introducing one end of a bit of catgut

into the arliticial opening, and biincing it out at the mouth,
while the other is introduced a little way into the extremity

of the natural dufl, and retained by adhefive plafter till the

wound is healed. Whichever way the operation is done,

the patient (h<'uld live upon fpoon-meat, and make as little

motion as polFible with his lips or jaws.

Sect. II. OftheHarc-l\p.

The hare-lip is a fiffuie in the upper lip, very feldom in the

under one. It is attended with want of fubftance, and has its

name from a refembiance to the lip of a hare. In general

it is only a fimple fiifare, though fon^etimcs it is double ; in

which cafe it renders a cure more difficult to be executed.

There are many lips where the want of fubftance is fo great,

that the edges of the fiifure cannot be brought together, or

at leaft where they can but juft touch, and then the attempt
ihould be forborne. It is hkewife improper in infants, and
ought not to be performed till feveral months after they

have been weaned, when they willhaveacquired more ftrength

to undergo the operation, and will be lefs liable to be at-

tacked with bowel complaints, which frequently make them
cry at an earli-T period of infmcy.

In pioceedingto the operation, the patient, if a child,

fliould be fecuied upon a perfon's knee, or rather perhaps

upon a table ; but if an adul;, he is to be feated upon a
chair, in a proper light. The frrenum coimcifting the gums
to the upper hp is to be divided ; if a fore-tooth projeft fo

mucii as to prevent the parts from being brought pi ope ly

together, it is to be extracted ; or when the filfuie runs

through the bonts of the palate, if a fmall poj tion of the bone
project, this muft be removed. Matters being fo far ad-

jufted, the oper^iior is to lay hold 'd[ cue fide ^t the fifinre

between the thumb and fore-finger, or betv.eea the forceps

(fig. 4.5.), ih n a piir ,1' fliap j'Ti'.' very (bong fciilars

(fig 46.), or v/ith a fcalpel, to cut off a tliin portion of the

lip, ai-.d to levfat the fame thing upon liic utiier fide f the

fiffure, fo as to render Uie wliyle edges of the fillure completely

the cure might be confiderably retarded. At the end of

five or fix days the pins may be taken out, when the parts

will commonly be found completely united.

In the cafe of a double hare-lip, the operation fliould be

firft done upon one fiffure ; and when a cure is completed

there, it may be done fately upon the other.

Sect. III. Of Extirpation of Cancerous Lips.

The under lip is much mora frequently attacked witft

cancer than the upper, or indeed than any other part of the

body: And as little dependence is to be placed upon exter-

nal applications or internal remedies, recourfe muft be had
to the knife as the only certain method of cure.

When the difeafe has not attacked any confiderable part

of the lip, the difeafed part is to be cut out, and the v/ound

cured by the twifted future. The operation ought there-

fore to be performed early, to allow the parts to be brought

properly together. The general fteps of the operation are

nearly the fame as in the operation for hare-lip, and there-

fore need not be repeated. It is only to be obferved, thac

all the difeafed parts are to be removed, taking care to make
the cut in fuch a way as ivill moft readily admit of the twilt-

ed or hare-lip future. When the parts can be brought to.

gether, the lip, will h.ave nearly the fitme apjieirauce as in

the operation for hare-lip ; but when the difeaJe fpreads

over a confiderable part of the lip, fo as to prevent the found,

parts from being united alter the difeafed parts have been

removed, all that can be done is to remove the part affeded,

fecure the bleeding veifels, and drefs the fore like any ctlier

recent wound.

Sect. IV. OfAJeaionsoflhe'Teelh.

In dentition the gums inflame and fwell about the parts Cenu:iaii».

where the teeth are afterwards to appear ; the child is con-

tinually rubbing the gums with its finger ; the faliva is com-
monly increafed in quantity, though fometimes the contiarv

happens ; fonjetinies the bowels are remarkably coftive though .

more frequentl;. the reverfe : there is generally quick pulle,

with heat, ind other fymptoms of feve> ; and on fome
o.cafions thcle fymptoms are attended with convulfions...

The means fouud to, be, mofl,, uftful here are fuch a^-.
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are moil effectual- in allaying irritation; as opiates, blif- any adventitious matter being obferved in them; at other Afle

ters, and efpecially warm-bathing. 'When thefe fail, cut- times they become foul, and give a taint to the breath, in o'

ting the gum by means of a fleme (fig. 48.), over the conftqiience of the natural mucus of the mouth,, or p:ut of
"^

approacliing tooth, i;i frequently found to remove every the food remaining too long about them. Tlie moll fre- j

fymptom ; but tliis ought to he done earlier than it com- quent caufe of foul teeth is the fubllance called />i/-to;-, vvliich Ofcl

monly is to have the fidl efre<5l. Whenever the fymptoms feems to be a depofition from the laliva, and with which the ''"^

'

give reafon to tiiink lluat a tooth is approaching, the gums teeth are often almoft entirely incrufted. When this fub-
Ihould be cut freely over tliat part where the teelh may be fiance is allowed to remain, it infinuates itfelf between the
firft expe^fled. When the fymptoms recur, the operation gums and the teeth, and then gets down upon the jaw in

fnould he repeated. A crucial incilion is attended with lliU fuch a manner as frequently to loifen the teeth. This in-

more- effedl; and the bleeding which af(ervvards takes place deed is by far the mod common caufe of loofe teeth, and
is of confiderable fervice. The iacifrni fliould always be when they have been long covered with this or with any
carried as far as the tooth, which ought to be fomewhat ex- other matter, it is feldom they can be cleaned without the
pofed ; and when properly done, is frequently followed with afilftance of inftrumenls. But when once they are cleaned,
immediate relief. Sometimes the fame kind of fymptoms they may generally be kept fo by rubbing them with a thin
attend the cutting i-f the fecond fet particularly of the piece of foft wood made into a kind ot brulh, and dipped

2.33

Derange-
ment of the

;tc'th.

denies fapientia. When this is owing to the. thicl;nefs of
the gums, fcaiifying gives the greaieft relief; but foroetimes

it is for want ofroom in the jaw, and then the tooth Ihould

be drawn.

into white-wine vinegar ; after whlcJi the mouth is to be
wafhed with common water.

When the teeth are to be cleaned by inftruments, the

operator ought, with a linen cloth or with a glove, to

Derangement of the teeth happens more frequently in prefs againfl the points of the teeth, fo as to keep them
the fecond than in the firlU'et, and more commonly in the firm in their fockets, with the fingers of the one hand,
fore than in the back teeth. This may be owing to the while he cleans them with the necelliry inftruments,

firft fet remaining in the jaw after the fecond have appeared, fig- 51. n" 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, held in the other; taking care
Another caufe is a walte of fpace in the jaw ; and a third not to fcrape them fo hard as to loofen them, or to rub off

is a mal conformation of the teeth, where they are too large the enamel. This being done, the teeth Ihould be rub-

in proportion to the jaw, and therefore overlope each other, bed over with a fmall brulh, or a piece of fponge dipped in

The remedy is the fame in each cf thefe cafes, viz. to ex- a mixture of cream of tartar and Peruvian bark. The fame
tradl the teeth which itand in the way of the reft, to allow application may be made to the teeth for a few days, after

thofe which are out of their place to come into the row, and which they may be kept clean as already directed,

put on a more uniform appearance. The teeth are fometimes covered over with a thin dark
Tlie tifual method ot moving teeth vehich are out of the coloured fcurf, which has by fome been miftaken for a wa-

row is, by lixiBg them with a ligature to the neareft teeth
;

fling of the enamel, but which is only an extraneous mat-
er the fame thing is done by metallic plates or pieces of ter covering it. By perfevcrance this may be cleaned off

T/ire. But thefe methods have not been found fully to an- as completely as where the teeth are covered with tartar ;

r
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fwer the purpofe intended, though in fome cafes they may
be ufeful. When one or more front teeth are accidentally
drawn out of the jaw, they ought to be immediately repla-

ced. When the teeth are broken over or otherwife inju-

red, they may be fupplied with others tranfplanted from the

but it is apt, after fome time, to appear again. When this

is obferved, the lame operation muft be repeated.

For the purpofe of applying powders or wafties to the

teeth, a brulh or a fponge is commonly employed ; the latter

is certainly preferable, as being lefs in danger of wearing

^34
Ofloolc
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jaws of another perfon ; but this can only be done when the down the enamel, or of fcparating the teeth,

lockets have been newly emptied, for after inflammation The caufes producing toothach may be, expofure of the 2

comes on it is impraflicabie. In thefe cafes the inflamma- nerve of a tooth, by breaking or wafting of the enamel, in- *-*^"^

tion muft be allowed to fubfide, and then artificial teeth can flammation in or about the tooth, or from fympathy when
*^

be readily adapted. diftant parts are affefted, as the eye, the ear, the ftomach.
When the teeth are loofened by external violence, by falls or the uterus, as in time of geft.iliun. After toothach has

and blows, or by improper ufe of inftruments in pulling dif- once been produced and removed, it is apt to return by ex-

eafed teeth in the neighbourhood of found ones, they may pofure to cold, by taking hot liquids, by hard bodies prefTed

again be made tolerably faft by prefTing them as firmly as againft the nerve in the time of chewing, by the ufe of a
pofllble i;ito their fockets, and preferving them fo with liga- pick-tooth, &c.
tures of catgut, Indian weed, or waxed filk, and keeping

the patient upon fpoon-meat till they are firm. When loolt;

teeth are owing to tartar, nothing will faftea them till the

caufe be removed ; and this ouj^ht to be done early, other-

wife it will have no effect. Frequently the teeth become
loofe from a fponginefs in the gums, often, but improperly,
attribut.'d to fcurvy. The lieft remedy is fcarifying the
gums deeply, and allowing them to bleed freely ; this fhould
be repeated till they are fully faftened. Mild aftringents, as

tindure of bark, are here attended witli good effeds, tho'

thofe of a ftrong nature will certainly do harm. The mouth
fliould Le frequently v^afhed with cold water ftrongly im-
pregnated with thefe, and the patient fhould not ufe the
teeth which have been loofe till they become firm again.
The loofening of the teeth in old age cannot be remedied,
as it is owing to a wafting of their fockets, from which the
teeth lofe their fupport.

Tlie teeth fometimes becom

With refped to the cure cf the difeafe, no rule can be

laid down which will anfwer with certainty upon all occa-

fions. No remedy has yet been difcovered which will at all

times even moderate the pain ; relief, however, is frequently

obtained from acrid fubftances applied to the tooth, f j as

to deftroy the irritability of the nerves, fuch as opiun),lpirit

of wine, camphire, and effential aromatic oils. When thefe

fall, blifters behind the e;ir, or deftroying the nerve by the

cautious ufe of ftrong acids, or by a red liot wire frequent-

ly applied to the part, have been attended with advantage.

When a black or mortified fpot appears on a tooth, if It

be quite fupeificlal, it may be removed ; but if it go through

the thicknefs of the enamel, it will be more advifkble to let

it remain.

When a fmall hole breaks out in a tooth, particular at-

tention fhould be paid to prevent the adnii(li:)n of air. Tin,

lead, or gold-leaf, commonly employed for this purpofe,

yellow or black witliout fometimes give relief for many months, or even years ; but

at

1
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iStions at other times are of little advantage, and in Corns inftnnccs

the create great pain. Gum-mallich Jr bees-wax are frequent-

ly employed, and can be made to fill the cavity nf the tooth

(till bater than metalline lubllanccs. When fluffing is to

be employed, it ought to be done in the intervals of the lits

of toothach, otherwife it will give great uneafmefs. Wlicn
it is to be ul'cd, the whole cavity ot the tooth Ihould be fill-

ed ; and this is to be done with the inilruments, fig.

H3
Boils and
Excrcf'ccn-

cos of the

Gums.
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n" 1,2,3.
When ihe remedies made ufe of for the removal of tooth-

ach have failed in their etr;;ift, and it is found that the com-
plaint ftill continues, it will be neceifary to extraft the

tooth. In doing this, it may be obfsrved, that all the teeth

may be pulled to either lide, excepting the dentes fapientias

of the lower jaw, which ought to be pulled outwards, other-

wife the jaw may b- fpliniered. As foon as the focket is

cleared of blood, if the tooth be not much fpoiled, it may
be immediately replaced, when it will become as ufeful as

before. It is difficult, however, to replace the large grin-

ders, on account of their diverging roots. The more per-

pendicularly the teeth are pulled, the lefs contufion and in-

jury will be done to the jawa and alveoli. But as no
initrument has been yet invented capable of effeiffing

ihii properly, furgeons are obliged to be contented with

an inllrument which aifts in a lateral diredion. One of

the bell is that (fig. 53.) in form of a key, with a claw
and fulcrum. Previous to the operation, this Ihnuld be

covered with a linen rag, to prevent the gum from futFer-

ing. After dividing the gum, or feparating it from the

tooth, the claw is to be fixed as deep between the teeth and
gimi as poQible. Then the fulcrum is to be applied on the

oppufite fide. The furgeon may now, with one turn of the

handle of the inftrument, pull the tooth out at once. But tended with pain. They frequently originate from caries of

240
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ligature to fix it ; but if a ligature he found necelTary, It

may be made of threads of fine filk pro])erly waxed. AC-
ter the operation ,is finillied, the patient ought to avoid
whatever may be in danger of Ihaking the tooth, and this

is to be attended to till the tooth, is perfccflly firn). He
fliould alfo guard againll cold and moill air, and live upon
fpoon-meat.

Sect. V. Of Boils and Excrefcences af the Gti'i's.

Gum boils may arife from cold or from external violence. Of guia

&c. but moft frequently they are the confeqtience oi tooth- ''"'''

acli. The complaint begins with pain attending a tumor
on the parts aifeaed ; by degrees the fide of the iace fweils
confiderably ; the tumor of the gum now begins to point;
and if it be not opened, it burQs and gives the patient im.
mediate relief. When the boil is owing merely to inflam-
mation after the matter is evacuated, the complaint goes
off; but when it proceeds from a caries of a tooth, it will
continue as long as the caufe remains ; the tooth therefore
ought to be extrafled. After the abfcefs has burft, if the
matter continue to be dii'chargcd, it may fometimes be.

dried up by injefling feme aftringent liquor ; but t'le molb
eifeaual method is to lay the ablcefs fully open, and to heal
it from the bottom by doffils of hnt. Sometimes abfcelfe-;

occur of a more obftinate nature, owing to a carious ftate cf
the jaw. In that cafe fuppuration ought to be promoted,
and the part laid open as foon as matter is formed ; keeping
the palfage open for the difcharge, being the only means for
efFefting a cure.

Excrefcences of various degrees of firmnefs fometimes Zxcrefcen-
grow upon the gums. Some are foft .ind fungous, while "s in the
others are of a warty nature. In gener.al they are not at- 8"°"*

the turn Ihould not be effedled by a fudden jerk, but in the

moft cautious and flow manner. When it happens to be
one of the great molares, whnfc roots diverge very much,
and when they are firmly fixed, after only lo'.fing it with
the firft pull, the claw of the inftrument is to be applied to

the other fide of the tooth, and the turn given in a contrary
direaion to the firft. After it has been fufficiently loofened
in this manner, it is to be laid hold of by a common teeth

forceps (fig. 54.), and exiraded in theeafieft manner. Up-
on extraflion of the tooth, any detached fplinters occur-
ring are to be immediately removed. Should any confider-
able hemorrhagy take place, the patient may take fome cold
water, vinegar, or fpirit of wine into his mouth, and doffils

of lint may be introduced into the focket. After alf thefe

fail, recourfe muft be had to the aftual cautery.
When ftumps occur from caries, or when the teeth have

broken in time of the extrafting, the common key will

fometimes remove them ; if that fail, the punch (fig. ^^^^
is to be ufcd. The operator having this inftrument in one
hand, is to place the fore finger of tlie other, with a piece
of cloth wrapped round it, upon the inllde of the jaw oppo-
fite to the ftump, to protefl tlie neighbouring parts.

Teeth can never be tranfplanted with propitety in child-

hood or in old age. The conftitution muft be frse from
thofe difeafes which aifeft the gums. The tooth to be
tranfplanted muft be taken from a perfon of a found con-
flitution, oiherwife it will convey inieifiion. To guard as
much as poffible agairift infeflion, it fliculd be immerfed
for a few minutes in lukewarm water, and then well dried
and cleaned. It ought to fit the focket exaiffly ; if it be
too large, it may be filed down, avoiding the enamel as
much as poffible. The furface of it fliould be at firft on a
level with the reft, or rather a little mere depieifeJ, that it

may be as fecure as pofllble in its place. If the tooth fit

the focket properly, there will be no occafion for ufing a

the teeth, or of their fockets; in which cafe the removal of
the fpoiled teeth, and the fubfequent exfoliation, of the cari-
ous part of the jaw, will often accomplifli a cure. But
when this does not happen, the tumor fhould be removed as
foon as it becomes troublefome, oiherwife there may be dan-
ger of its ending in cancer. The removal may be eifeded
by a ligature or knife, according as the tumor may have a
narrow or broad bafis. It is fometimes neceifary to ufe a
fpeculum oris to keep the mouth open. After the tumor
is extirpated, the wound fliould be allowed to bleed freely,
to prevent fubfequent inflammation. When the hemorrha-
gy proceeds too far, it fliould be reftrained by the applica.
turn of fpirit of wine, or tincture of myrrh, or folution of
alum, &c. and fliould thefe prove unfuccefsful, the lunar caii-
ftic will feldotri fail of having the defircd eifea. No dref-
fings can be applied ; but for fome days after the operation,
the mouth fliould be frequently waflied with a warm emol-
lient decoiflirm ; and tlie cure will be afterwards promoted
by the application of feme gently aftringent liquor, as port
wine, tiniSure of rofes, &c.

Sect. VI. OfAbfceJfa, Sec. in the Antrum Maxillare.

This difeafe is known by a pain and uneafinefs beginninc;
in the cheek, and extending upwards to tlie eyes, nofe, and
ears, together with a fwelling, which in the latter ftages of
the difeafe tends to a point, moft fre(iuently in the cheek.
Sometimes a difcharge enfues between the roots of the back-
teeth, when they happen to penetrate the antrum. Some-
times a difch.arge of matter from thenoftnls takes place, parti-
cularly when the patient lies on tl:e fide oppofue to the tumor.
The difeafe may arife from cold, or whatever produces in-
flammation in general ; but the moft. common caufes are
violent fits of the toothach, cccafioning excellive pain and
inflammation of the membranes of the nofe and antrum.
The cure is peiformed by giving a free difcharge to the

con-
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contents of the tnmor: and ihis Is dine in two ways ;

either

by extra(flinq[ one of the two anterior great moLire-, which

ure fuuatcd under the antrum, and nialcing a perforation

with a round trocar (fig. 49.) through the hottom r,f the

Chap. X\R Y.

Sect. IX. Divlfon of Frar.um Lingua.

Sometimes the frEnum lingux extends to the point of imgi
the tongue, and tying it down ; whereas, in the natur.il ftale, v-^v

it endb about one- fourtli of an inch farther back. When

Divifio

Fra-ni

focket i if this has not been already perfoialed by the langs
^^^^ .^ ^j^^ ^,^^^^ j^ j^ ^^ ^^ Jivided, guarding againft wnund-

of the tooth or eroded, in which cafe the maUer will pals .

^j^^ neighbouring velfcls, or the ends of the fdivary
out immediitely after thee.xtraflion : or the pertoration may

^^^^^_ y^^^ divifion may be made with a common fcalpel,

be iinaJe by the indrunient icprefentcd infi;^. 50. through that

pai'tof ihe antrum which prnjefts outw^trdly ovei them-laies.

As mo.t peop'.e wilh to avoid the pulling of a tooth, when

it does not appear to be abfoKitcly necell'iry, ^he perforation

is commonly made in the way Lift nieniioned. Some au-

thors, however, objeft to this, as not g'ving a fuffiritnily

depending opening to the matter. As loon as the matter

is diftharged, a plug may be introduced into the perft ra-

tion, which may be removed frequently to allow the matfer

to pafs our, and to admit adiingent foluiiins of batk, &c.

to be cccafionally thiown into the cavity of the antrum. In

this w.iy a cm-e is retained, if the bones be lound ; but it

they are carious, ills impotTible to expeift a cure till the

diieafed portions of the bone exfoliate and be removed.

When clotted blood is formed in the antrum, it i-. to be re-

moved in the fame manner. S'^metimes the tumor f the

ciieck is owing to a fweUing of the bones, and no maitei is

found in the antrum : In that cafe the operation does h;irm.

No external application has yet been difcovered for removing

fuch afwelling, though a long continued tourfe of mercury

has been found to be of fome fervice.

Sect. VII. 0/ R.uwla.

This is a tumor imder the tongue, moft frequently owing

to an obftruclion in one of the falivary dufts. Sometimes it

contains matter like tlie fynovia of the joints, fonietimes a

but flill better with a pair of very Iharp fcilfars with blunt

points.

The child being laid acrofs the nurfe's knee, tlic furgeon

(Ivnild open the mouth, and raile the tongue with tlie two

(irit fingers of the one hand, while with the other he intro-

duces the fcilfars, and divides the fiaenum in the middle,

and as far back as is Hccedary.

Sect. X. 0/ Enlargetncnt of the Tonfils and Uvula.

The tonfils fomctimes grow fo brge and hard as to be-
£,,1^,.

come incurable, and even to thieaten fuifocation. The „uiit

tumors here have been commonly conftdercd as to be oftonfilt

fcirrhou^ natiue; but they aic n ither attended with (li.iot-

ine p.i'ii, nor are they .ipt to degenerate into cancer ; nei.her

do Iweoings return alter the t'lnfils have been extirpated :

hence ihcv ought not to be removed till by tlieir fi/.e they

impede deglutition or refpiiaiion ; but w.ienever tiiey da
this, they may be reni.ved with fafety. Tlie only proper

method of removing thein is th-at by ligatures, which are

not only void of danger, but feldom fail to perform a cure.

It the bafe of the tonfil be fmaller than the top, the liga-

ture is to be ufed as for polypi in the throat ; but however

broad the bafe of it may be, much difliculty will feldom oc-

cur in fixing it, lor the fwelling is' always very prominent.

In difeafes of this kind botii tonfils are generally affudted ;

but it the removal of one 01 them forms a fufhcient palfige

fitly matter, now and then ftony concretions, but moll com-
f, ,. the food, the other may be allowed to remain. Vi'hen,

inoiily a Hnid like faliva. It o'ten acquires fuch a fize as however, it is nectffiry to extirpate them both, the inflam-

to prevent fucking in infants, or maftication and fpeech in niatory fymptonis produced by the extirpation of the firft

adults. When the perfon attempts to (peak, he only (hould be allowed to fubfide before any attempt be made to

makes a croaking noife : hence the name of the difeafe. remove the other.

The beft mode of treatment is to lay the tumour fully When the form of the tonfils happens to be conical, fo

open by means of a fcalpel or large lancet, to evacuate its
j-jj^t the ligature would be apt to flip over their extremi-

contents completely, and then to wafh the cavity with any ties, Mr Chcfclden has lecommendcd a needle (fig. 56. 1,

mild fluid, as milk and water. If the fore be difficult to ^jiji an eye near the poin". : a double li>!,attire being put

heal, tincture of bark or other allringcnts may be ufed. i„to the eye, the inllrument is to be pulhed through the

When the tumoiHr is obfervcd to be filled with a fatty or centre of the bafe of the tumor, and the ligature being laid

any other firm fubflance, it ought to be removed entirely, hold of by a hook and pulled forwards, the inflrument is to

The only application necelT-iry in the time of the cure, is he withdrawn ; then it is to be divided, and fo tied that

the frequent injeflion of milk and w.xier, or any other mild g^ch part may furround one half of the tumor. This method

fluid, by means of a fyi inge. however is fcarcely ever found to be necelfary.

Enlargements of the uvula, from inflammation or from
Sect. VIII. Ulcers ivilhmlhe Mouth. ^ther caults, may generally be removed by the freqtient ufe auc'

WurN tilcers of the mouth atife from a general afFeflion of afiringent gargles, as of Itrong infulions of red rofeleaves uvu!

ofthefylk-m.thismull be removed before a cure can be ex- er of Peruvian bark. But when theie tail, and the enlarge-

pea.-d When they originate from fharp points in the mcnt is fo conddcrable as to give great uncafinefs by impe-

teeth, thefe are to be filed off, and fbme allringent folution ding deglutition, iiritatingt he ithroat, and fo cauling cough,

taken occafionally into the mouth. Notwithrt<nding thcle

and other remedies, the fire fmetimes becomes worfe, dif-

charging a thin fetid fanies, attended with much p un, and

putting on every appearance of cancer. In this fituation, ex-

tirpation is the only thing that can efFeft a cure. If the

fore be only fnpcrficial, it may pretty readily be extirpated ;

but when deep-featcd, it may fometimes be neceffary to cut ot the common kind ;
iome prefer the curved probe-pointed

through the whole fubllance of the check, and heal the biftoury.
, . ,

fore by the hare-lip future. When the tongue is the fub- In performing the operation, the fpeculum oris (fig. 57.)

ifft of operation, the operator ought to be ready to take is neceffary to keep the mouth fufhciently open, and the

up the bleeding veffels by the tenaculum or the needle. A- uvula fliould be laid hold of by a pair of forceps or a fmall

load with ligature, it may be neceffary to ufe aftringent hook, fo as to keep it firm, and prevent it from falling into

ga'cles, or a mixture of vitiiolic acid in w.ater. If thefe the throat. After the operation, it the bleeding be confi-

fail. the potential or even aflual cautery mult be ufed. derable, it may be checked by aftringent gaigles, or by

,
'^

touch-

retching, and vomiting, extirpation is the only thing upon
wliich any dependence can be placed. Excifion is the rea-

dill method when the uvul i is only elongated ; hut when
the fize is coiiliderable, dangerous hemorrhages fometimes F't

attend this method ; on which account a ligature is pre-

ferable. The operation may be readily perfortred by thofe

oft

lii.
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ying touching the part with lunar ciuftic ; but this will fcldoiii

o- be noceliary.

'"K When a lij^atuvc is to be cmployeJ, it may be readily
''''""

done according to the method leooBimended in tho extir-
"'*'

prtiiou ol" polypi. A double canuli with a ligature may

be pafRd through the nofe, or the ligature may be applied

according to Chtleldcn's method in extirpation of the lon-

lils.

Sect. XI. Offurrifym^ andfomenting the Throat.

In inflammatory alTei^lions of the throat, the means com-

monly eniploycd are gargles, fonient.uions, fcanlic.uion,

or top-bleeding. Gargles arc ufeful tor cleaning the fauces

from thick mucus or other fordes ; they may likewile be

ufeful in cales of ulceration. In relaxation of the parts,

they are cniplojed to advantage when ni;idc of aiiringent

materials. Fomentations may be of foriie mi: when CACcr-

nally applied ; but the fteam of water, &c. drawn into the

throat by means of Mudge's inh.iler (fig. 50.), is preferable.

Sometimes it is necellary to draw blood troni the pai t at-

fecl-d. Here recourie may be had to fcaiifyiiig with a

conminn lancet, the tor.guc being depreiLd wiih a fpatula.

It may be lUU nr.ae le.idiiy done by the fcaiilicator (fig. 59).
Ailer a fuflicient number i f punctures have been made, the

flow of blood nray be pr^nioted by the patient's frequently

appl) ing warm water to tlie p'ii.<5tures. When abfccis fcrms,

notwiihltanduig tlie ul'e ol theie remedies, the matter may
be dilcharged wiih the fcarificator already mentioned.

Chap. XVII. Of Difafs of the Ear, and Operations per-

formed upon i:.
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Sometimes a thin membrane is fpread over the month
of the cxterual pafi'age, while at other timev a coniiderable

part of the paliage is iiiled up with a fleihy looking fub-

llance, occadoning deafnei's. When the full circumllance

occurs, the Ikin is ealily divided by a fmiple iutillon, and
the accretion ot its fides may be pievented by a doihl of

lint or a bit of bougie inferred between the edges of the

wound, and daily cleaned and returned till the part be render-

ed callouh.

When the Other caufe is prefent, the incifion mud be conti-

nued confidtiably deeper, till the refillance be removed, or

till the inllrument rjach near to the menibrane of the tympa-
num, when the operator ihould defill, leil the membrane
llioidd be wounded ; then the lame kiud ot treatment may be

toUowcd as in ihc loriiier caie. 'I'he proper time iorperlorm-

ing the operation is when cliildren uiually begin to freak ;

fir previous to this the patient may be too weakly to bear

it, and after this fpeech would be impeded.

Sometimes the meatus extenius is entirely wanting in the

temporal bone. For this an opening through the malloid

procefs has been propofed ; but the operation has not been

performed, at lealt in this countiy.

Children fometimes pulh hard bodies into their ear, or

different kinds of infcfts occafior.ally creep into it, ib as to

caufe confiderable urjcafuiei's. Subilancss lying near the

outer end of the paifage may generally be extracled by
the fmall I'orceps repreiented in (lig. 60.) ; but round, hard

bodies lituated deeper in the pailage are more readily re-

moved by a crooked probe. When inR-fl^ are deep-feat-

ed in ;he ear, they ought tirfl to be killed, by filling the

paiTage with oil, or any other fluid which proves noxi<jus to

them, without hurting the tympanum. They may then

be waflied out by injtilmg warm water frequently by means
of a fyiiiige.

Wax i:> one of the mofl frequent caufes of deafnefs, and
Vol. XVIII.

it may be leaJily detected by looking into the ear In a clear Dif.\;fc»of

lunfhinc. the Kar.

Various methods have been propofed for removing w.ix """TlT*^
from the ear ; but one, not inferior to any, is to throw in fre- Of fupcr^i-

qucatly, by means oi a fyringe (lig. 6t.), warm milk and I)""'!""^

water, or water in which a little foap has betn diff.lved. "f
'''" '"

Alhitance may likewife be given here, by ufing along wiili
'"""''

the injeaion a blunt probe or fine liair pencil, by which the
bottom of the pafi'age may be cleared out. After the wax is

removed, the patient ought to guard againll the cfFefts of
cold by introducing a little wool lor feme time into the niea- 248
tus. When dcafntfs is owing to a deficiency of wax in the Dtficinicy

ear, a little oil of almonds, or even oils of a hotter nature,
"f ^^«-

or fn;ip, Ol- galbanuni &c. have been of lervice. 2.19

Purulent m.ittcr is now and then formed in the ears of -'^''''^''•"S^

aduhs, but oftener in th^fe of children. Sometimes it is "ro^Tuitproduced by ulcers fituated in the lining of the meatus, car."
or upon the membrane of the tympanum. It fecms to
be merely a local affeAion, and does ntn, us many have
fuppofed, originate from morbid humcurs < f ilic lyRcm.
Tlie remedies boll calculated for lemoving it are fuch as
are of a moderately aiiringent nature, as a weak foluticii
ot faccharum faturni. A little of this may he dropped in
two or three times a-day: but it is flill better to u.'e a fy-
ringe. if the dilcharge has continued long, it may be
proper, in addition to the other uppiicatlons, ""to keep (pen
a fuiail bliiter for tome time in the neck, arni, or wherever
It may be tliuught moll convenient.

It fometimes happens, particularly in old people, that,
from expoturetoaltieamofcoldair, thetympanum becoms,
aiicL^ed, and a noife is heard by the patient like.the rulh^n'^
of water. In other cafes the' patient is incapable of acctu
rately dillingulthmg tlic words 01 fome perfbns fpeaking in
a loud tone of voice ; or, in mixed comp^inles, lie hears on-
ly a contufiun of founds. Complaints of this kind frequent-
ly originate from a relaxation of the foft parts oi the tym-
panum

;
and though a cmplete cure is not very frequently

pci formed, yet conlider.ible advantage is fometimes derived
from the ufe ot hut ftimulating oils, and from keeping the part
warm at the fame time with a little wool. Wlien^deifaefs
arii'es from aflFeitions of this nature, fome aflillance may be
derived from colleding the found, to as to make a ftronger
imprelFion upon the internal ear. A variety of inftruments
have been invented for tliis purpofe. Some ufe a convoluted
tube as is repretentcd in fig 62, (fee Truimpkt) ; others
a fort ot cup, iig. 63. which is concealed under the hair, and
fixed to the he.td w itn llraps.

In tcrophulous habits, fuppurations fometimes occur in
the neighliouihood of the ear, and penetrate into the e.<.r;r-

nal paiLige, or into the tympanum itfelf ; after which it is not
uaufual tor the fmall bones of the ear to lofc th.eir connec'l-
ing membrane, and to be dilcharged along with the matter,
and for caiies to enfue in the tympanum; in confequence of
winch a high degree of deafnefs is produced, wliich can never
be removed. In fuch a fituation little elfe can be attempted
than topreferve the parts clean and f.ee from finell, whicli.
is readily done by injcrting a little warm milk and \rater
morning and evening by means of a fyringe. If this be nt-
glea.d, the m uter from tlie carious bones is apt to become
otfeniive ; and it commoKlv continues till the difeafed parts
are either dilfolved and difcharged, or prob.ibly durin<' the
life of the patient.

' °

Belides the affedions which may arife in the meatus exter- AfTcdL,-
nus, and may be the caufe of deafnefs, other, may occur in of the Ku-

or about the me;itus interims or euiUchian tube,' wliicli ttachian

may have in part the fame cfFea, though by no means in
'"*"•

the fame degree. InHammati.m :;ud i'is confeqaences may
•I orisrinate

o
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originate in the cavity of the tube, or Avelliiigs or ulceis iiiflniiiiont which will moft readily make an opening in the Bron

in the tliroat may afl'cct it fo as to caiife ibnie degree of trachea, as the delay of a few moments will often put a "'Y ^

deafnefs. When this is the cafe, it is prafticable to intro- period to the perfon's exiftence. Experience ha; (hewn, P

dtice a pipe, fig. 64. crooked at the extremity, through indeed, that in Ijy much the greater number of cafef, by a 3^
the mouth or nofe, and then to injec> into the month of the total lloppage of refpiration for only five or fix minutes, life

euflachian tube any mild fluid wh ch may be thought fi'telt is iirecoverably deftroyed.

for the purpofe, though no great dependence is to be placed In perfuming the operation, where, from the nature of

upon the attempt. the cafe, fufRcient time is allowed, the patient is to be

Formerly piercing the lobes of the. ears was fometimes laid on his bacii upon a table, and properly fecured by af-

recommended in complaints of the head, and was confidered fnimts. A longitudinal incifion is to be made, about an inch

as a chirurgical operation ; but it is now never praiflifed, and an half long, through the fkin and cellular fubdance ;

unlefs for the fake of ornament. As the fKbLlances fufpend- begiiming at the under edge of the thyroid cartilage ; the

ed at the ears are fometimes fo heavy as to tear down the fleinohyoid and thyroid mulcles are then to be feparated j ,

parts, the perforation Ihould be made as high on the lobes tlic thyroid gland is to be avoided as much as poffilile, on
as can be done with propriety, and care Ibould be taken account of ks vafcularity. As foon as the trachea is-

that the perforations be made exaftly in the correfponding laid hare, the bleedingveOels, to prevent coughing, are to

p.irts of the ears. Previous to tlie perforation the^ lobes be fecured ; then, with a common lancet, a punfcure is to

may be marked with ink; then the patient bring fealed, be made as high as may feem prafticable between two rings

the lobe of the ear ihould be ftretched upon a piece of cork of the trachea, of fuch a fixe as to admit the inirodudlon

placed beneath ir, and perforated with an inlbument, fig. 65. of a double canula (%• 65.), large enough to allow the

The cork is then to be withdrawn with tlie point of the in- patient to breathe freely, and of fuch a length as neither

llrument flicking in it : A fmall piece of lead, or (ilver, or to be in danger of flipping out, nor of irritatuig the back

gold-wire, is now to be inferted into that part of the inlbu- part of the treacliea. Such a canula has long been recom-

rient which remains in the ear, and on being drawn into tlie mended by Dodlor Monro in his courfe of furgery. Pre-

perforation, the wire is to be left in it. By rubbing it with vious to the introduction the canula may be put through
oil, and moving it daily, the paflage will foon become cal- feveral plies of linen comprefs ; or thefe may be iirll flit

lous, and fit for receiving the ornament intended for it. half way down, and applied fo that any of them may
be removed and replaced at pleafure. This double ca-

Chap. XVIII. Of ihe IViy Nuk. nula is to be fixed by a l^rap round tlie neck ; and when
mucus obftrnfls the palfage of the inftrument, the inner tube

Wry neck maybe owing to different caufes ; as contrac- can be withdrawn, cleared, and readily replaced ; while,

tion of the fkin in confequence of burns, or other kinds of the patient is, during this time, breathing through tlie outer

fores i relaxation of the mufcles of one fide of the neck, p.ir- one; and by means of a fcrew the tubes can be regulated

ticulatly the maftoid, while thofe of the other fide continue according to the motions of the trachea. After the canula

to aft with vigour; preternatural contraftion of the mufcles is fixed, it ought to be covered with a piece of muilin or

of one fide of the ne:k, tlie others having their afual power ; crape, to prevent tlie admifiion of duft, infedls, &c. As
or, a bend in the vertebiar of the neck. foon as the caufes inducing iufi'ocaiiiTO are removed, tlie

When the dlfeafe is owing to a contraflion of the (kin, canula is to be withdrawn, and the (kin immediately brought

this is to be divided through the whole of the contracted over the ori£<:e, and retained there by a flip of adheiive

part, guarding agaiuft cutting the external jugular vein, plafter.

When the comraftion of the maftoid muille is the canfe of Ey ocfopliagotomy is underftnod the cutting open the Oefo

tlie difeafe, the mufcle ihould be divided by gentle ftiokes, oefophagus, to allow fubftances fticking in it, and which t mi]

fo as to run no riik of wounding the great veli'els fiiuated cannot be extraifled othcrwife, tri be removed. It is only to

under it. When an incilion is made either with a view to be done, however, in cafes of the moft extreme danger, as

divide the muJcle or the (kin, the head is afterwards, by means it is attended with m.uch hazard; and tlieie are only two
of a machine (fig. 66.), to be kept in a proper p lilnre dining inllances yet on record cf its having been pf.rfdrmed with

the cure untilnewgranulationsformandfiliuptheemptyfpace. fuccefs, though there are leveral irift.rnces of wounds in tlie

When the dilcafc is merely owing to a curve of the bones of cefopha^us being healed.. The operation may be rendered

tlie neck, the lame kind of machinery may be ufeful with tliat necelfary, where obftruftions of the cefophagus become fo

recommended for cure in the other parts of the fpir.e. But complete as to prevent the paffage of nourilhment into the

fometimes the difeafe arifes from an affeiftion ol the bones llomach, or of air into the lungs. But it is evident, that

of a more ferlous nature. Here the difeafe in the vertebra when the obftru>5Hng canie is in the under end of the ocfo-

commonly begins v.ich a flight pain, which gradually be- phagus, any incifion becomes ufelefs.

comes worfe, and the head is turned over to the found fide. In performing the operation, the patient i; to be fecured

As the difeafe becomes worfe, a fulnels can be obferved in the fame manner as for bronchotomy, and an incifion

very painful to the touch ; and moving the head becomes made through the fkin and cellular iubftance as directly

fo diftredlng as to be almcll inipraflicable. ''J^he only me- oppofite as joffible to the part obihucled. II it be done with

thod wliich has been found to be effeftual in this cafe,, is a view to remove an obftruftion, the mulcles over the

the infertion of a pea-liiue on each fide of the tumor, and trachea are to be pulled to one fide, and the trachea to

the otlier, by means of a blunt hook ; by which the cefo-

phagus svill be brought into view. If the obftruiSed part now
come in fight, the incifion is to be made dlreftly upon the

obftrufling body, which is to be extrafted by a pair of fmall

rctaiiiirsg it till the pain and Itiirnel's are entirely rcjnove d

Chap. XIX. Of Bronchotomy and Oefo^hagoteviy.

The operation of bronchotomy is an incifion made in the

trachea, to make way for air into the lungs, when refpira-

forceps ; but if the obftruflion happen to be fat ther down
than we can with falety have accels to the ceTuphagus, the

incifion is to be enlarged as much as polllble, th.it the

1/ the paiient's breathing be already ftopped, the operation forceps may be able to reach and cxtraft it. When the

«U£ht, to be dope with the greatelt expedition ; ufing any operation is jierforiTied, tlie wound will be diJikult to

he»il>

tion IS obftrufled to fuch a de.oree that li(e is in danger
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- heal, as the Tidis of it will be frequently {eparatcJ by the dropfy in other parts nf tliC body j but the affiifiion 13 often P»raccn-

afiion of deglutition. On this account as great a degree of local, and it is then chiefly that advantage is to be derived 'f, f

' abftincnceas poffible is to be advif;.d ; and nothing but nou- from an operation. Befides, in the two great cavities of i^^^^-l^

rilhing liquids, in fniall quantities, are to be allowed. The the thorax, colleiftions of water are frequently met with in

patient fliouhl be prevented from movinp; his neck ; and the the pericardium, and are faid to be f'melinies difcovered ^ *-'^ •.

wound is to be ht-aled as foon as poilible by the I'.ime ine- between the layers of the anterior mediafiinura. The dif-
'pfi^.jj,], Me-

thods which are ufed with wounds in othe.' parts of the bo- eafe is marked by the following fymptcms : There is a fcnfe ing^ollca-

dy. On the other hnnd, if the operation has been done for of weight or cpprefiion in the thorax, and difficulty ofcd.

the purpofe of conveying nourilhment into tiia ftoniach, breathing ; the patient has frequently a more uneaiy fen-

when the patient -was didrelfed by a tumor either in the fation in one fide than in the other; has fudden ftartlngs

ocfophagus itfclf or in fome of the neighbouring parts, it will during fleep, with a fenfe nf fulFocation ; is troubled with

be ncccilary to ke;p the wcnind open during the continuance a trequentdry cough ; thepulfe is fmall and irregular ; ths

of the tumor, or the life of the patient. Ikin dry, and tl e urine fcanty.

With ihcfe fyniptoms there are commonly other marks

Chap. XX. Of Sori Nipples. of dropfy ; and the pat'ent ihmetimes, upcn any fudden
motion, is fenlible cf an undulation within the cheft ; and

Women are more generally affefted with fore nipples in wlun the quantity of water is confiderable, the undulation

fiickling their lirll child than at any period afterwards. This will even be heard by the byilaiiders, if the body be fmartly

may, in feme meafure, be owing to the fmallnefs of the nip- agitated. For this purpofe, the patient's body Ihould be

pies ; but very often it arifes from their being unaccul^omed uncovered wh'le under exaniiiiation ; and the furgeon fhould

to the irritation of fucking. In fome cafes, the nipple; are fo place his hand upon tiie brealt near the fternum ; then an

flat, and fo much funk in the bread-, as ta render it difficult a'.Tiftant ought to raiie the patient fuddenly from an hori*

for the child to lay hold of them. He.-e affiilance can zontal to an eredl pofture, or to ftand behind the patient

fometimes be given, by the mother preffing back the pro- and make fudden j^-rks ; when, if water be prefent, the undu-

minent part of the breaft, fo as to make tlie nipple project lation will be telt ; but it is necelfary to guard againft being

between two of her lingers. Should this be infufficient, deceived by the noife fometimes made by tlie contents of the

the nipple may be made to proj:if by applying to it a ftout ftomach.

child feveral mor.tiis old : but when this cannot be done. When the water is coUecfted in one fide only, if the

brealt-glaifes, fuch as tig. 6S. may anfwer the fame purpofe. dii'eafe be of long ftanding, for the moft part that fide is

By applying thefe to the nipple, and fucking out the air, the more promine.t than the other. If the water be in the

child will commonly be enabled to lay hold of it. pericardium, the fymptcms are nearly the fame as thofe

The nipples at this time are liable to excoriations, above enumerated, with this difference, that the pain is ge-

cracks, or chops ; which, though not attended with a for- nerally felt behind, and to the left fide of the fternum ;

mibable appearance, are frequently more diftreffing than and the llroke of the heaU is as if buried in water, while

large uker;:. Mild, aftringent, and drying applications an undnl.itory motion has been faid to be felt oppofite

are raort to be depended upon in fuch complaints ; as to the anterior extremities of the third, fourth, and fifth

port wine, brandy properly diluted, or lime-water ; all ribs. 458
of which ought to be applied warm. After bathing the In the treatment of this difeafe, little advantage can be Internalve*

parts with any of thele, the nipple fhould be covered with derived from internal remedies. Squills, cream of tartar medIeso£

unguentum nutriium, or Goulard's cerate ; the firft of which mercury, and digitalif, are upon fome occafions attended
,

is confidcred as bell. Even a little foft pomatum fre- with advantage; but the or.! y method from which we can

qucntly rubbed upon the parr, and covered with a foft linen expect any degree offuccfsis the removing of the water

rag, is fometimes found to give confiderable relief. But by an operation, vvhich Ihould be performed as foon as there

the nipple fhould be perfeilly cleared of theie applications is reafon to expfifl that danger may arife from delaying it

before the ch'dd is laid to the brealt ; and this may be longer. The operation is done in the fame way as IhaU be
done with a little p:rt wine, or equal parts of brandy and afterwards defcribed in the cafe of empyema.
vinegar. If proper attention be paid to thefe remedies. Blood coUefled in the thorax is always extravafated thro'

they will commonly be found to have the defired effed ;
fnme wound or rupture of the velfeU of the lungs or thoras. leaed in

but if the contrary fliould happen, another remains to be The breathing becomes oppreifed, the motion of the heart tlie tfiorat>

mentioned, which, in different inftauces, has given great and arteries feeble and irregular, and all thefe fyraptoms
relief: it confifls in the application of a thin fkin to the are more ^lilrelTing than collections of other fluids. As

it frequently happens, in cafes of this kind, that fome of

the veifeis nf the lungs are injured, part of the blood is

thrown up by coughing ; which, when confiderable, gives

a temporary relief to the lungs and heart ; and while this

is the cafe, no operation is necei;ary; but whenever the

Blood col-

nipple, as the neck and part of the body of a fwine's

bladder with an aperture in it ; which, being properly moif-

tened and fixed to the breaft, will completely proteft it in

the time of fucking. As long as the nipples remain any
way alTecled, fmall cups of glafs or tin are ufeful for re-

taining the dreflings, defendirtg the nipples from the fric- aflion of thefe part> becomes much impeded by a gr^at ac-

tion of tlie clothes, and receiving any milk which may fall cirmulation of lilood, a perfora:icn oui;ht to be made to

di.cli.irge it. When the extravafated !)lood is too firmly

co.,gulated til pals otY by a pttf ira'.ion, the wound ought

from the Lreall

Chaf. XXI. Of Paracenttf's of Ihe Thorax.

ids col-

:edin

tliorai

Whtn either the afticn of the heart or of the lungs is

impeded by fluids coll;C^ed in the cavity of the pleura, a

to be made confiderably larger ; and if tliis be inlulficient,

iiijeiStions oi warm water ought to he thrown in, and allowed

to remain for fome time, to promote i\.q dhfoluiiou of the

mafs, which is afterwards to be evacuated. If ihe ex'rava-
• dilcharge of theTe fluids by a pei loration is the rnly chance fation has been occafioned by a wound in tiie lower part of the

the patient has tor relief. Tlie fluids which crilleit in the tliorax, a new perfura.lon will be unneccfTary; an enlarge-

pleura are, ferum, blood, air, or pus. A collert on of water ment of the wound will be quite fufficieat. But if it be
or ferum is frequently found m the thorax, combined with liiuated in the upjei part of the cavity, a perforation in the

T 2 middle
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middle and lateral part of the thorax ought to be made,

that the blood may be freely dil'charged. In cafe of a rib

being fractured, cr a vellel ruptured, the incifion ought to be

made as near as pofiible to (he p;irt affeiled, to allow the

blood to efc^pe, and loofe pieces if bones to be removed.

The diLharge of air into the cavity of the thorax pro-

duces lymptoms little IcL alarmir.g than thofe proceeding

from the effidi'jn of blood. In general they are, oppreflion

in breathing ; a tigbtnefs of the brtall, attended with pain ;

inability to breathe in the recumbent pi^fture ; a flulhing and

fwelling of the face ; a feeble, and at lall an irregular pulfe :

The citremities become cold, and cold fweats break out on

the forehead. With theie fymptoms there is frequently a

fwelling over the external parts of the body, by air getting

fiom the ruptured lungs into the common cellular fubilance ;

and all thel'e complaints increaling, the patient, if not

quickly relieved, foon dies ; ibmetimes in a tew hours, with

marks of fuffocation

.

Air may be produced in the cavity of the thorax by

wounds in the lungs, by mnrtificatiwo generating air in

any of thoracic vilcera, by eiofion of ulcers, by lacera-

tion in confequence of fracture in any of the bones of the

thorax.

We diftinguhh this from other colleilions by the fudden

oppreffion in breathing, by the flufhing of the face, by no

blood being thrown up, and by the eniphyfematous fwelling

of the chelt and other parts, which has a crackling noife upon
being prefled.

The treatment of this complaint confifls in making fmall

pundures in the affeifled part of the flcin, fo as to allow the

air to eicape from the cellular fublfance ; and if the airihiill

havefpread to diftant parts of the body, it will efcape moft

readily by fuch openings. But if this give no relief to the

oppreifed breathing, paracenteiis ought to be performed.

In former times, patients labouring under fuch fymptoms
were almoff conftantly left to their fate. Within thele few

years, however, fome cafes liave occurred where the pati-

ents'^ have been completely relieved by an operation being

performed. This is done in the fame way as in the evacua-

tion ol other fluids.

Purulent matter is more fre<;'.ienrly collefled in the tho-

rax than ai;y other fluid : it is much more frequently form-

ed, however, than confined there. As the matter is uiually

' fpit up as fad as it is generated, in the diire(ffions of thofe

who have died of this fpecies of confumption, much extra-

vafated pus is- rarely found in the cavity of the thorax,

though a great portion of the lungs be deliroyed. Cafes

not unfrequently occur, however, which require the opera-

lion ; and iheli: may be dillinguilbcd by th^ following fymp-

toms : The patient at firfl; generally complains of a fixed

pain in fome part of the thorax, attended with heat, quick

pulfe, and other fymptoms of inflammation ; refpiration he-

comes opprell'ed ; he is unable to lie on the found fide ;

or, if both fides be atfefled, can only lie on his back ; has a

conflant tickling cough, clammy fweats, frequent rigors

or fliiverings. If thel'e fymptoms be attended with an en-

largement of the dSiS.ed fide, or with a foft oedematous

fulncfs there, and, along with thefe, if there be a fenfible

undulation of a fluid, it may be concluded that a collection

of matter is lormed. The matter is commonly firft formed

in the fubftance of the lungs, and is afterwards dlfcharged

into the cavity of the pleura, though in many inftances

large quantities of purulent matter have been found to ori-

ginate from an inlamed ft.ite of the pleura.

Tlie operation ought to be performed as foon as there

is e"idence of the colleifion being the caufe of the op-

prefled breathing, and that there are no figns of this be-

ing relieved by txpedoration. The operation ought to be

E R Y. Chap. X:
done upon the part where the coUsflion is fnppofed to be Parai

fituated ; and this may be known by the feat of the previ- tefis ol

ous pain, and perhaps by the matter being dillinguiflied ^°'
between two of the ribs. If no matter flow, it is probably 26

ieated in the fubftance of the lungs ; but even in this cafe, Mcthc

luch an opening may be ufeful, by taking off the lupport P"'°'''

and giving the abfcels an opportunity of burfting. If the
j;„„ ^

undulation of tlie fluid be general, the operation is to be per- thnrgi

formed in the following manner : The patient is to be laid fluids

in an horizontal pofture, with the affefled fide inclining a '*>c *!

little over a table. An incifion is then to be m.ade with a fcal-

pel. through the Ikin and cellular fubltance, between the futh
and feventh ribs, and half way between the fpine and ilet-

num, from one to two inches in length, and in the direilion

of the ribs. The mufclesare then to be cut through, keeping

as near as polfible to the upper edge of the inferior rib to

avoid wounding the intercoital veilels and nerves. As there

is no occafion tor the bottom of the wound being o{ the fltme

length with the external incifion, it ma) he gradually con-

tradted, fo as at lall to be only about the half. The pleura

being now expol'eJ, is to be divided by flight fcratche^, ta-

king the afliilance of a furrowed probe to pi event the lungs
troin being injured, in cafe they fhall be found adhering to

the ribs. If the contrary takes place, the fluid will rulh out

immediately upon a I'mall opening being made into the cavity

ot the thorax ; but if an adhelion appear, and if it be flight,

which may be known by the introduetion of a blunt probe, as

much of It may pr-^'bably be feparated as to allow the fluid t»

eicape. In cafe it be conliderable, the incifion is either to

be continued a little nearer to the fternum, or ai attempt,

made in fome other part. After the fluid is obferved to

flow, it v.il! be proper to introduce a fllver canula, fig. 69.

at the opening ; by which means it will run more readily off,

or can be moie eafily flopped in cafe the patient become
faint. If the quantity of fluid be not confiderable, it may
generally be drawn off at once ; but if it be great, partiil

evacuations ought to be made at different intervals, as cir«

cumftances may direft.

The canula therefore fhouldbe fo farmed, that by means
of a ftrap put round the body of the patient, it can be

readily fecured. Its mouth is to be Ihnt by means of a
cork. A pledget of emollient ointment is to be laid over

the wound ; and the whole being fixed by a napkin and
icapulary baniiage, the patient lliould belaid to reit. The
remainder may be drawn off, probably in a day or two, or

as foon as it is fuppofed the patient can bear it. After
the fluid is carried off, the canula is to be withdrawn and
the wound healed ; or in cafe the operator be afraid of
bad efFscls being produced upon the lungs by irritation

from the canula, though of this there will be little danger,

as the lungs will generally be out of its reach, the flcin may
be ib drawn back before the firit incifion is made as after-

wards to ferve the purpofe of a valve. And for fome days

after the operation, the incifion in the integuments may be

brought nppofite to that in the p'euia, to allow the matter
to run off, or to produce a radical cure by exciting a cer-

tain degree of inflammation over the lungs and infidc of the

thorax.

After the matter is evacuated, the wound ought to be

kept open a confiderable lime for the purpofe of difchar-

ging the matter as faff as it is colleiSed. If the wound be

apt to heal up too foon, wliich will be known by the fymp-
toms of oppreffion being renewed, it will be proper to koep

the palfai'.e open bv tents, or to introduce a bougie or fll-

ver cap.ula a few hours occafionally, till the fource of the

matter be dried up ; which, h;vcver, f;ldom happens for a

confiderable time, and tiequenlly never. By attending to

this circumftance, the patient may enjoy good health ; where-

R5f
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as, by the n;g!cit of it, a repetliion of the firft operation does not flow, beciiufe it is colleflcd into cifls, tiie canul.i is Pi=racen-

woulci foon be neccfiaiy. to be withdrawn, ^nJ the wound cuvered with a pledget of
'f***

"' '*"

hmple ointment. The operation may then be renewed im-
^^''"'"'°'

CHAP. XXII. Of Paraccnufts of thi Ah'jom:n, or Tup- mediately, or on the t'oliowing d:iy, upon the oppcfite (ide ^^-^^
P'-'>S- Of' the abdomen, or in the moli depending pirt of the tu-

inur, in whatever part of the abdomen it m.iy b.- placed.
This operation is an opening made into the abdomen, During the operation It is neced'.iry to Iceep u[) a pref-

in order to empty any quantity of extravafued water col- fure on the abdomen, othcrwife the patient will be apt to
leifled in th.it fpecieb of dropfy called the fi/i:;/^j. fall into faintings from tlie weight on t!ie great vell'els of
A Huid in the cavity of the abdomen is dilcovered by the the abdomen being taken off, and the finking of tlie dia-

fwelhng which it produce^ ; by a fenfe of tightneis in tlie phragm fucceeding, in coni'equence of which more blood
pai I atiecfled ; by laborious and dithcult breathing, efpeclally flows into the inferior veliels than ufual, the fuperior ones
when in the horizontal poiUire ; but particularly by a fenfe are left too empty, and thus the regular progrefs of the
of Huftuation being conimunic.ited to the fingers placed on circulation is interrupted. To obviate this, the prelfure
one fide of the abdomen, while the fwelling is forcibly mull not only he made during the operation, but he after-
ftruck on the oppolite fide. There is belides much tiiirll, wards continued. As to the drelling, it has been already
a dry fein, fcantinefs of urine, &c. Whatever may be the in- mentioned, that the woiind may be covered wii h a pledget of
flucnce of dijretics and otlier evacuations in the cure of fimple ointment ; but between the (kin and the roller fome
general dropfical aifedtions, they aie rarely feiviceable in recommend a piece of flannel dipped in brandy or fpirit of
local difeafes cf this kind, and even the operation of tap- wine to be applied. The bandaging in this mar ner may
ping feldom cures the dillemper ; but it commonly gives the even have fome effcft in preventing a return of the difordcr.
patient eafe for the piefsnt time, and is attended with very When the water again coUeds, the operation fhould be re-,

little pain. peated whenever the fwelling has acquired a confiderable.
Upon the fuppofitinn that nothing forbids the extraction fize : and though this operat'ion does not always efFcft an

of the w.uer, the manner of operating is this : Having pla- abfolute cure, yet it fnmetimes preferves life a great many
ced the patient in an horizontal fituation, as bell fuited to years, and even a comfortable one, efpecially it tiie waters
prevent fainting, and to allow the water to run freely off, have been long collefled.

the part to be perforated ought to be marked with ink ; After the operation, praiftitioners advife the abdomen to,
and the mod approved part for the operation feems to be be frequently rubbed with aftringent fpirituous applica-,
at a point lying at nearly ,m equal diftance between the urn- tions. This cannot be done for the firtl two d lys after
bilicus and the centre of the fpine of the os ilium, this be- the operation, as it would then be improper to remove the
ing moll out of the way of any of the vifcera, and fuffici- bandages ; but alter that time, they may be removed daily,
ently depending to allow the water to efcape j and as the for about a quarter of an hour ; and camphor.ited fpirit of
fpleen is lefs frequently enlarged than the liver, the left fide wine, or other applications which may have a finiiiar effefl,
is generally preferred. Various means have been ufed for may be applied with ftrong friflion over the abdomen, the
applying an equal prelTure in this operation. Some apply body being kept, during this period, in the horizontal fitu-
prell'jre by the hands of affillatits ; others ufe a broad piece ation, and the bandage applied immediately after the fric-
of flannel, or other kinds of cloth, llit a certain way from tion is linilhed. i/;^

each end ; then the ends arc drawn by aQlll.ints till fuffici- Sometimes, inftead of water, we find air co.ntained in OfTy^i^T-
ent preifare is made. Broad belts are ufed by f >me prac- the abdomen; and the inflation is of two kinds: Firft

'"""'

titioners ; but one of the belt contrivances for this purpofe that in which the air is contained in the inteflines ; in which
is the bandage invented by the 1.4te Dr Monro, (fig. 70.) cafe the patient has frequent explolions of wind, with a
Till very lately, a punclure was firll made with a lancet, fwelling of the belly fiequeiitly unequal. Secondly, where the
then a trocar of a round form (fig. 7 i.), and with a trian- air is coUeaed in the cavity of the abdomen ; and here the
gular point, was c( nll.mtly ufed: but the entrance of this fwelling is more equal, without any confiderable emlffion
iiiftrument being always attended with difficulty and pain, of air. In both varieties of the difeafe the fwellin'r is more
a flat trocar is now very fitquently employed ; and that in- tenle than where water is contained, and the belfy founds
vented by Mr Andree (ng. 72.) feems the bell which has yet when llruck, and affords to the touch and pre/Fure near-
appeared. The bandage being now applied and drawn a ly the fame ll-nfation as is received fr m a bladder filled
little tight, the part to be punctured is to pr ject a httle with air. Of thefe two dilorders the former is by much
over the edge cf the bed. The operator fixes the head of the moil common. Many exteiillve praclitioners have never
the trocar in the palm, while the fore finger diredls the met with an inftance of true abdominal tympanites. A fev>r
point of the inftrument. He is then to pu!h it forwards v.ell authenticated cafes, h.^wever, have occuried, where the
till he is fatisfied, by the want of refillance, that the end air was collected between the containing and contained paits
ot the canuia has reached the cavity of the abd,-men. Tiie of the abd< men In fi>me of them the air was found to
perforator is now to be wuhdrawn, and the water alh'wed have efcapf d by a fmall hole in the intetlines, from which
to flow as long as any t;f it can be taken off, the bandage it has been fuppofed that the other cafes were of the fime
being ftom time to time pulled to favour the difcharge. nature. When the fympioms bee me urgent, there is as
But if the patient become taint, a flop for a few minutes much neceflity for dil'charging the air a? for drawino- olf
ihoutd be put to the difcharge every row and then, by the water in cafes of dropfy. The prelfure and peitoration
placing the point of the finger upon the mouth of the ca- are to be made in the f.iine m inner as direftcd for allites,
nula. It any of the vifcera happen to flop the fl"w of with this difference only, that a trocar cf the very finallcfl
the water before the ^veiling is much diminiflied, a I>lunt fize ou;ht to be ufed , f'cr by it the air can lie as eafily dif-
probe is to be introduced, but bent at the end, left it flip ch irged, and the wound will heal more readily than when
mto the ctvity of" th? abdon.eu. When the fernm is thick a l.^rge opening is m.:de. After the air has been eitraaed',
and gelatinou

, it may fometimes be ne>-eira>y to introduce a the treatment ought to be nearly the fan;e as that recom'
larger trocar than the one fini employed. When the water, rnended in cafes of afcites,

Cha/,.
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In whatever fitu.ition a protrufion of any portion of the Hernia i

inteftines occurs, except in the cafe of the hernia congenita, general

7, as all the vifcera are contained within the peritoneum, a
'^"'^""^

portion of that membrane, it is evident, muft be carried

^ 11 . I'iety be applied to down togetlier with tlie parts protruded; and in eve- of the hi

il •,1'j;.Tient of p.-irts from ry uich inftatice, it is this portion of the peritoneum which nialfac.

thole boundaries within which, in a flate of health, they goes down along with the gut, that is termed the hernial

are contained ; but the general accept:ttion ol the term im- far. The fize of this fac is various in diiferent fubjefls, and

plies a tumor produced by the pr.trufion of fome part or in different ftages of the f<iHia diforder. Oa the tirtl appear-

pans from the cavity of the abdomen. ance of the diieafe, it is common'.y of no very confiderable

The parts in wliich hernias ufually appear are the groin, fize, as fjch fs-ellings feldom acquite any great bulk at

fcrctum, labia pudendi, the upper and fore part of the once: but by repeated defcents of the bowels, it comes

thi'sh, the umbilicus, and different points between the inter- to be pu(hed lower and lower, till in fome inltances its

llic'es of the abdominal mufcles. If the fituation of fuch tu- bulk becomes very confiderable indeed; and when in this

mors be various, the vifcera wliich produce them are Hill advanced period of the diforder the fac happens to be

more fo ; inllances having occurred of the ftomach, uterus, laUopen, it is found to contain either large quantities of

liver, fpben, and bladder, being found to form their con- omentum or inteftine, and frequently large portions of each,

tents. But a part of the inteftinal canal, or a portion of the As the peritonxum has this property in common with many
omentum, are from experience known to be the moll fre- other parts of the body, of thickening according to the de-

quentcaufe of theirfoimation. gree of any gradual extenfion applied to it, f) in many in-

From thefe circumftances of fituation and contents, all (lances the thickening and firmneis of the hernial fee are of-

the different appellations are derived by which hernice are ten really aftonifhing. a^j

diifinguilhed. Thus they are termed iiiguifia/, fcrotn/, femo- All the bad fymptoms which are found to occur in her- Caufe.ol

r,i/, umliUcal, and vea.'rrj ; from their appearing in the nix, proceed, as may be readily fuppnfed, either from ob- the bad

groin, fcrctum, thigh, navel, or belly. When the tumor is llrui.T:ion to the paifage of the fsces when the inteltinal ca-
^h^""

confined to the groin, the hernia is faid to be incomplete, nal forms the tumor, or from a ffoppage of circulation oc- rearinh

and is termed biilonocele i but when the fwelling reaches cafioned by ftridure on the prolapled parts : fo that the at- nia,

down to the bottom of the fcrotum, the rupture is then fi;p- tending fymptoms, it is evident, will be always more or lefs

pofed to be complete, and the difeafe obtains the name of hazardous according to the nature of the parts fo protru-

fcrrjtid rup:ii>\', or ofchkcels. ded.

Of thefe diforders the inguinal hernia is by much the Thus, when omentum alone f()rms the fubftance of her-

mcft frequent ; next to that is the femoral. The umbilical nialfwcllings, as that organ does not appear to be fo imme-

is feldom obferved in men, or even in women who have not diately necelfary for life as many of the other vifcera, fuch

born children. tumors accordingly are not fo frequently produdlive of bad

Theca'jfes which tend to the produdlicm of hernia in its confequences, at leafl; they are feldom in any degieefo ha-

more ufual form are thefe : zardous as when a part cf the alimentary canal is either pro-

I. The containing parts of the abdomen we Icnow to be trudeJ by itfelf or along with omentum.
• elaflic and comprefitble ; whatever, therefore, tends to pro- Although this, however, is in general the cafe, yet it

duce a diminution of capacity in the cavity of the abdomen, doesfometimes happen, that even an omental ruptuie is pro-

muif occafion a proportional degree of rlik ot fome of the dudive of no fmall degi ee of danger. Vv^ien a ftiiflure fo

contained parts being puflied from their natural fituations. complete upon it occurs as to occafon a ftoppage ot circu-

Violent cou'Thmg, crying, laughter, or gre.it bodily excr- lation in the protiuded part, mortification with all its bad

tion, are attended with more or lefs contraftion of the ab- confequences muft be the certain event : And befides, the

dorainal mufcles, and particularly of the diaphragm ; and cnnneilion between the omentum, ftomach, and other vifce-

as the contradlion of thefe mufcles muti always dimlnilh the ra, is fuch,-that;a fudden defccnt of any confiderable portion

abdominal cavity, thefe caufes therefore are frequently of the former fometimes brings on vomiting, hickup, and

found to be produftive of hernia. other troublefome fymptoms: And laftly, although a rup-

II. Falls, in confequence of the derangement they pro- ture containing omentum only miglu not of itfelf produce

duce in the abdominal vifcera, from the fudden and violent any thing bad
; yet as the paflage through which the omen-

ihock v.-iih which they are often attended, are not unlre- turn has flipped muft of necefhty continue open fo long as

queutly the immediate caufes of hernia. that vifcus remains protruded, and as that circumitance alone

III. Perfons of a preternatural laxity of frame are very muft, fo long as it continues, render it more eafy for a por-

liable to hernite. Ttie containing parts cf the abdomen, tion of gut llkewife to get down, this ot itfelf is a fuflicient

irom the want of a iufficient tone and firmnefs, are unable in reafon for intltling even this fpecies of hernia to the ferious

fuch people to refill oa all occafions the weiyht of the dlffe- attention of praftitioners.

rent vifcera; and they are therefore more particularly expo- 2ut whatever the contents of fuch fwellings may be, as

fed to diforders of this kind on the illghtell application cf their remaining in fome inllances for a confiderable length

any of the caufes already mentioned. of time without being produflive of any bad fymptoms,

IV. Sprains are apt to induce a laxity of the part injured ;
muQ: proceed entirely ftom the circulation continuing to go

and have therefore a fimilarinlluence in inducing hernia; with freely on, notwilhllanding the derangement of parts; fo,

eeneral laxity. whenever a (Iriiflure occurs up the protruded vifcera, fuf-

V. It has been obferved tliat the people of thofc countries ficient to produce either a ftoppage of the circtdation, or of

where oil is much ufed as an article of diet, are particularly the fxcal contents of the alimentary canal, when a portion

liable to hernia:. ^^ gtit forms the difeafe, the following in general iiie the

la whatever parts the parietes of ihe abdomen happen to fymptoms which accrue.
jj,

he wcakeft, thefe various caufes will moll readily operate An elaftic colouilefs Avelling is obferved at the part affec- Enum.

in producing hernie; and accordingly we find, that dcfcent? ted; a flight pain is felt not Luly in the fwelling itfelf ton of

«f tJie boweh ufually occur only in fuch parts. but, if part of the alimentary canal is down, an univerf d u -
*efef)
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nix ia ealinefi is perceiveJ ever tlie w'.iole abdomen; and this pain be rcmovcJ, nothing cfT.Llual can be dune for il.e relief of
the patient.

A'.irious methods have been attempted by p'aRiiioners

for the removal o{ ftrldlure in thefe difordtts ; all of v.-hich

in-iy be comprehended uiiJer twn general heads.

I. S\ich as elTciT a reduction of tlie protruded part;;, wi'li.

o^'-"'' is always rendered worfe by coughina;, fnee/.ing, ar any vio
^'"^

hnt exe:lio:j. The patient complains of naulea ; frequent

retching ; can j;et no ililtharge by llool ; becomes liot and
relUcfs ; and the puU'e is commonly foimd quick and hard,

Wiien the fwelling is fumed entirely by a portion oi' gut,

if no fxces be contained in it, it has a fmooth, equal fur- out the interpofition of incifioa or any chiruigical opeialioa

lace; and is cafily comprellible, but inftanlly lelurns to its properly fo called ; and,

foimer fize on the preii'ure being removed : l)Ut in gut-rup- 11. A divifion of the parts producing the ftric'lure, fo as to

turcs of long Randing, where hard fices have colleflcd in admit of a replacement of the deran.^ed vifcera, ccr.ftituling

the protruded bowels, confiderable inequalities are detefled.. what is termed the ofurat'ion for the hernia.

\Vheu again the tumor is compofcd both of gut and omen- The remedies to be employed for accompliftiing the fiift

turn, its appearance is always unequal, it feels foft and fonie- of thefe are, a proper pufture of the patient, with the nii-

what like dough, and (f courfe is not fo elaRic as when nual affiftance of a practitioner; blood-letiing, itimt\lating

part of the inteftin;il tube only is down; f)r although, like ciyfters, opiates, the warm bith, and proptr applications

the other, it is compiedible, it does not fo readily regain its to the tumor itfcli'.—If theCc fail, there is then no other

,j, iormer dimenfions on the prelfure being taken off. means of cure lefi but tiie operation cf dividing the intega-

ei hap- It will be readily fuppofed, that the fymptoms we have monts, and replacing the vifcera.

n 0- defcribcd never can happen from the prefi-n^e of omen- As f )on as the alliftance of a praflitioner is defired for
:al her-

[ijjjj 5,,,/^ ; for alihough ftiidlure produced on a portion the removal of fymptoms in cafes ot hetni-a, the Hill circum-
of omentum, even when no part of the inteRinai tube is ilance requiring his attention is the placing of his patient

down, does now and then occafion a good deal of diftrels, in fuch a pofture as will moll probably favour the return of

fuch as pain in the pait, ficknefs, vomiting, and twitching the protruded parts. Placing the patient's ieet over the

pains llirough the whole belly
; yet no obftrucfiion of the Ihoulders of another perfon, while his body is allowed to

gut ever occurs fom this, and of courfe none of the fymp- hang downvi-ards, and ciufmg him to be a good deal jolted

torn, ever prjve fo alarming as when any part of gut is af- about, has on fome occafious anfwered when other means
fei-'ied. If tlK'fefyniptomi. we have defcribed as being pro- have failed.

duced by a Uranguiated gut, are not now obviated by a re- The fiirgeon fhould at the fime time endeavour to afflit

74 moval of the llriftuie which produced them, the naiifei and the return of the bowels, by means of gentle preifcre with:

ptonis retching terminate in frequent vr/niiiings, firft cf a bilious, his hands and fingers. In the inguinal or fcrotal hernia, this-
wtifi- ^pj afterwards of a more fetid matter; the belly becomes preifure fliould be made obliquely upwards and outwards to

"°r. tenfe ; the p^iin turns more violent; a dillreffing con- correfpnid with the opening in the external '>blique mufcle j.

vuhive hickup comes on ; the iever, which befjre was in the femoral iiernia it ouglit to be made dirtftly upwards
;

not apparently of mucii confeqoence, nov.- becomes very fir- in the um lilical and ventiaJ hernia direftly backwards.

—

midable ; and a total want nl :e[l, with a very difagreeable The fwelling Ihould be grjfped with one hand at the b n-
ftate of aniiety, continues through the v.'hole courie of tlie torn, while with the finders of the other hand an attempt is

complaint.—Thefe fymptoms having gone on vii:h violence made to pulh genily the contents ot the tumor into their,

for fume time, the pat ent is at lall commonly relieved in a place, always obferving that the parts lalf protruded be firft

fudden trom all Bianner ot pain ; and then lie i^atters him- reduced. This operation is by authors termed the laxls.

felf that all danger is over. But inftead of that, tlie pulie, '\\'';ien the means now meiitioned have failed, no remedy
fri.m haviiig been hard and frequent, becomes languid and affords more relief than blood-letting, lire quantity to be
interrupted; cold fweat bieaks out over the whole body, but drawn ought chiefly to be. determined by the ftrength of
tfpeci.diy on llie extremities; the eyes acquire a kind of the patient. There is fcarcely any difeafe, however, where
languor; tlie teni'enefs of the a!;d)men fubfiJes, and the

fwelling of the part affecied difippears ; the tegum.ents co-

vering t'le parts, which before were eitlier of a natural ap-

pearance, or had fomewhat oi a rcddilli inflamed caft, now
acquire a livid hue, and a windy crepitous feel is diRinguifli-
_ ui. .11 .i„ ;- „!- .1,,, J',.. ,!r. ir .; . '.

1
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fuch large quantities of blood can with propriety be taken,

from weak people. Blooding till the patient is in a fta^e-

oi deliqu.u.ri animi, is irequently known to produce a m^ re
eifcct.ial relaxation of the mufcles than can be dene by anv
other means. On that account it ia fometimes advifed in

able all over the courfe of the fwelluig. If tiie protruded cafes of hernia, and the pradice is nov/ arid then attended-

parts have not of themfelves gone entuely up, their return with advantage.

is now in general ealily effeifled by a fniall degree of pref- As an obltmate coflivenefs is commonly one of the moft
Aire, and the patient then difcaarges freely by flool ; but alarming fymptoms of hernia, it has been a common prac-

ihe cold fvieats increafmg, the hickup turns more vio- tice to exhibit a variety of llimulating purgatives both by-

lent, and death itielf is at laft uiiiered in by its ufcial fore- the mouth and anus ; but they are very feldom o£ much fer-

runners, fubfultus tendhium, and other convulfive twitch- vice, and in that cafe almoll univerfally do injary, by increa-
ings. fmg not only the licknefs at flomach, but the tenfion and

Thefe are the ordinary fymptoms cf wh-'.t is termed a pain of tlie tumor. When they are to be employed, th.ey

firnrguhitei or incarceral.'d gul-henua : tliat ii, when the ought to be tlirov/n up by .he anus. For this purpofe aloes

pait» protruded become {o afrefled by flridure as to pro- and other llirnulating iublfances, but parlicularly tobacco,

duce pain ; and do not either return to their natural fitua- fmoke, are employed ; and although this lalf remedy, which
tions on the patient's getting into a horizontal poflure, or is to be thrown in by double bellows, 5;c. does not always
cannot even be immediately repl.iced by the lianas cfaprac- act as a purgative, it ma,y be ufefiilly empl:>yed as an ano--

titioner. dyne. Where an evacuation by Itonl is wanted, it may in

In whatever fituation a flrangulated hernia occurs, the general be readily procured by the injection of warm water,^

only rational method of cure, it is evident, mufl confifl in in which a little Callile Ibap is diffblved, in the prep irtion

the removal of that flriiTfure which prevents the return of of a drachm or a drathm and a lialf of the latter to a pound
the protruded parts. It is that lliiifture which ought to of the formtr. AVarm bathing is another remedy greatly,

be. confidered aa the caufc of all die niii'cliief
J
and ujilefi it exloUed, erJier by general immeifioa or local application,.
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by means of WMrm water put into ox-bladders covered Vv'iih

flannel, and laid acrofs the abdomen.
To diminilh the (i/e of the tumor, remedies of an oppo-

fite quality from ihefe have been nfcd ; and though by fome
this practice has been confidered as hazardous, yet by

others, pariicul.uly by the late Dr Monro and Mr Benja-

min bell, more advantage has been found from cooling ap-

plications than from ihofeof a ditl'erent nature. Snow, ice,

or cloths dipped in a recent iblutlon of fil ammoniac in

water and vinegar, or cold faturnine applications, or cold

water and vinegar, have been employed with advantage.

If, notwithftanding thefe remedies, the difeafe becomes
^vorfe, and no probability remains of fuccefs, the divifion

ti the parts producing the ftridture can alone fave the life of

the 'patient.

To determine the exacTc time at which to proceed to an

operation, has been contidered as one of the niceif point? in

furgery. In general, when every attempt has failed, and
no repetition of the former remedies is likely to fiicceed,

the largeon ought certainly to proceed to the operation.

A few hours, even when afhllance has been early applied, is

perhaps all the time which ought ever to be confumed in

tiials of this nature. But however neceflary this operation

may be when a patient's life is in danger, as it is always at-

tend.d with fome degree of hazard, it ought never to be

praftifed wheie fymptoms of ftrangulation do notexiQ.

In this Icind of hernia called cbroiuc, the circul itioii of

the part forming the hernia, as well as the periftaltic mo-
tion of fuch p;<rts of the al m.eniary canal as h.ive been pro-

truded, go freely aU'l regularly on. There are many in-

ftiioces of large hernia falling down even to the bottom of

the fcrotum, and continuing there for many ye^rs, without

producing any interruption to the ufual diich.irge by llool.

All that can be done here is, to prevent any accumulation

ot fjeces in the inteftine, by prefcribing a proper diet, and
the occafional ufc of gentle laxatives ; and obviating any in-

convenience which might arife from the weight ot the tu-

mor, by the application of a proper trufs or fufpenfary ban-

dage ; to warn them of the riik to whicli tliey are conllant-

ly liable, and to caution them againft violent exerclfe, parti-

tularly leaping, and every fudden exertion. The trufs

tnight to be fitted exa>^ly to the part for which it is in-

tended, for without the utmoft nicetv in this refi)ein:, it muft
alwa)sdomore harm than good; for the fole purpofe of a

bandage, in cafes of hernia, is to prevent eft^cftually the fall-

ing down of fuel) parts as have been newly replaced. If

therefore the pad or bolder of the bandage does not bear

properly againll the rpening upon which it is placed, a por-

tion of gut may flip out, and be materially injuied by the

prell'ure of the pad. Fig. 74. reprefenls a trufs for an in-

guinal or femoral herniaof one fide, fig. 75. a trufs for the

fame difea.'e in both fides, and fig. 76. a trul's for an umbili-

cal liernia.

We (hall now proceed to defcribe the circumftances to

be attended to in performing the operation for hernia in ge-

neral. A table of convenient fize and height being placed

in a proper.light, the patient muff be fo laid on it as to re-

lax the difeakd parts as much as poffible, and tlien fecured

by proper alnftance To lelfen the contents of the abdo-

men a'i much as poffible, the bladder ought to be emptied

previous to the operation. An inciiion is to be made with

a C'-mmon round edged fcalpel through the ikin and part

of tiiece'lular Uibltance, long enough to allow ihe ftriLlure

ro be fuliy expofed. The relt of the cellular fubfiance is

then, to be di.iJed wiih the greateft attention. Thitpart
cf the muicle lo'ftniiiEr tlie llriifture or rinf mufl next be laid

dillin(flly in view. A fmall poni >n of the p.-ouuding iac

jfriuil alfo be cxpofed ; after which the directory (fij. 77.)

2

is to be paiTed between the ring anJ the Cac. A flraight

probe-pointed fcalpel is now to be intioduced into the groove
of the directory, and by it the ring is to be dilated till the

point of the finger can be introduced. The finger is here
confidered as the fafell direftor ; for it being infmuated
into the aperture in the tendon immediately above the pro-

truded parts, the point of the knife is eafily introduced upon
it; and by keeping ihi end of the finger always a little be-

fore the knife, the opening may be eiilarged to any necef-

fary extent without riik of wounding any of the contiguous
parts.

By the s-.ife with which the finger is introduced, the ope-
rator will be enabled to judge when the ring is fufhciently

dilated ; and if the liraugulation was entirely in the ring, it

will now be evident that every obllacle to the reduction

will be removed, and of coniequence that tlie prolapied

parts may be returned wit'- litt^- dilficulty. If the patient

be young, or if the tlifeafe ]:.as continued a couhderable
time, luch a degree of inilvinnriat-'OP frequently enfues in the

neck Oi the fac as to produce thickening and Itraitneli ; fo

that, after the fac and its contents have been eniirtly freed

from the ftriiffure of the ring, the inteitines cannot be redu-

ced. Wejudge this to be the cafe wlien, after the If tifture

of the ring has been removed, the paits prolapfed do not ex-

pand tnto their natural llze, and farther, when tliey make
reiilLince wlien we attempt to return them. In this cafe, the

neck of the frc mull be opened with the utmolt caution, to

avoid wounding the pans wiliiin it.

If the herniary fac, under the ilraiteiied place of its neck,

be thin and tranfparen;, and there is little or no reafon to

tuipedt an adhefion of ihe bowels to the fac, the bell me-
thod, as Dr Monro, in his publication on the Burije Muco-
ix, obterves, will be to inake a finail hole in the lac below
the (Iriflure, and then to introduce a Imall furrowed probe,

and to cut cauiioully upon it. But if tlie fac i)e thick and
dark coloured, and there is likewife a fufpicion that the

bowels may adhere to it, the eafiell and fifeft manner will

be to make the hole in the peritoneum above the ftiiclure ;

then to introduce a common probe, bene near its point into

a iemicircle, with its point direfled downwards through the

ftricture into the fac ; and upon the point of ic to make,
wich great caution, another fmall hole ; afier which we may
either cut upon the probe, or introduce a furrowed probe,

and divide the neck of the Cac.

After this, the bowels are to be returned by preiTure up-

on the lac, without opening it fariher ; and tiie lides of the

wound in the fkin are to be brought together, and kept fo

by means of flips of adhefive platter, though flitches made
al the diftance of a finger-breadth from each other will ex-

clude the air, and prevent the return of the bowels more ef-

feiSually. Over thefe are to belaid feveral folds of char-

pee, and the whole is to be fecured by a band.-ige adapted to

tlie naiuie of the parr.

The patient, upon being carried to bed, fliould be fo pla-

ced as to have the part upm which the operation was per-

formed higlier than the rell of his body, or at leaif as high

as the lituation of the part operated upon will allow, in or-

der to prevent a return of the difeale. After the opera-

tion, opiates are particularly ufeful, and ought to be re-

peated as circumitances may req lire. It is likewife ne-

ceflary that tlie patient be kept cool. In plethiric habits,

blood-letting is proper, together with a rigid attention to low

diet. A frequent ufe of clyilers and gentle laxatives, to

keep the belly moderately open, ought not to be negleftcd.

When the conllitntion has been previoufly much reduced,

inftead of blood-letiing and a low diet, a iiourifiring regi'-

men is necelfary. The drefljiijs ought not to be removed

till the third or fourth day iif.cr the operailon, when the

fides

Herniae ii

general.
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mix in fides of the wound will be founJ a" moft adhering together ; a ligature on the found parts previous to the removMl of Itcnii^ "'

fcr^il. and if attention be paid to the lubfcquent treatment, the thole which are mortified ; whilft the ends of ilie ligature £^t!^U^
^"*' foie will be generally healed in two or three we^-ks. As being left hanging out of the wound, the furgeon has it in

foon as the wnund ii firmly cicatiized, a trufs ought to be his power to remove them when circumftantes appear to

properly fitted to the part, and ihould never, in any future render it proper. Thefc ligatures on the omentum, how-

jgg period of life, be laid afide. ever, are fre<jueiuly produftive of bad confcqucnces. No

:hoa of When th.e hernia is of long (landing, and when there is hemorrhagy of any importance ever occurs from a divifiou

orming reafon to think adhefions have taken place betv.cen the fac of this membrane, even in a fiund umortified ftate ; fuch

opera- and bow-els, or that niortiiication has aleady begun, or that parts as have become gangienous may therefore be freely
"''''^" fome filaments run acrofs the fac and prevent the rcduiflion, cut off, and the remaining found parts be afterwards, with-

lortifi-
°^ ^^'^^ ^^''^^^ '* water in the fac, or that the gut is in dan-

»ns ger of being entangled from a part of the omentum being

e taken down, a diiferent method (.f operating becomes nocelfary.

The patient is to be placed as already direfled, The

operator is to grafp the tumor with the one hand, fo as to

make the (kin tenfe on the fore part of it, while with the

fcaipel in the other he divides the fiiin from one end of the

tumor to the other. Tlie cellular fubftance is by gentle

ftrokes to be divided, till not only th; ring, but lire whole

length of the fac, is laid bare. An opening h now, in the

moll cautious manner, to be m.^dc into ihe fac by (light

fcratchcs, to avoid hui ling any flf its contents.

In making this perforation, which is confidered as the

niccll part of the operation, confiderable allillance is obtain-

ed from t]ic life of the finall direiStory, upon the point of

which the fibres of the fac are to be fuccedlvcly railed and
divided till an opening is made. Tiie opening is to be en-

l..i-ged till it adri.it the fore-finger of the left hand which

fervcs as a diredtory for cciiduftiug the ftraight p: obe-

pointed fciilpel with which the fac is to be divided through

its whole-length.

The fac being laid fully open, the parts contained In It

ought to be examined with tiie niceft atterition, to difcover

whttlijr they are all found or not ; and if, upon an atten-

tive infpciSion, it is found that they are not evidently in a
gangrenous ftate, even although they feem confiderably in-

tlamcd, they (hould be immediately returned into the abdo-

men. Vv'hen adhefions take place between different parts

ot the protruded gut, the greattft caution is necellary in fe-

parating them. When one part of a gut adhears fo firmly

to another as net to be fep^rated but with difFiculty, it is

mucl; better to return the whole, even in t' at llate, into the

abJomen, than to run the rilk of hurting the inteftine mate-
rially by ufmg much force. When adhefions occur between
the hernial fac and the gut, or bctw-eeu the gut and omen-
tum, if the filaments producing the conneflion cannot be
Otheiwife removed, as there is no great ha-zard in wounding
the omentum, and dill lefs in hurting the fac, a very fmall

portion of thefe may be diilecled, and returned with the gut
into the abdomen. When the bowels cannot be reduced
wjih eafe, the ring is to be dilated by the blunt-pointed

fcalpel in the manner already diredted. Alter returning the

contents of the fac into the cavity of ihe abdomen, it has
been propofid by fome authors to pafs a ligature round the

neck of the fac, with a view of procuring a reunion of its

fides, fJ as to prevent a future defcent of the bowels ; and
various other methods, even adual and potential cauteries,

liave been pi-opofed ; but as none of them yet attempted
have been found fulhciently to ar.fwer the purpofe, tlie only
thing t':,it can be recommended is a well m idc trufs.

When the bowels are adually in a Hate <.f gangrene, as

the returning of fuch mortified parts might be attended u-ith

_
the very worll confequences, a great degree of caution, is

(late of necedary. When the omentum is foand in a mortified ftate,

jrane. as the excifion of a portion of this fubftance is not attended

l8i

atmcnt

•nth;

is arc

out the intervention of ligatures, fafely introduced into the

abdrmen. If a velfel of any fize in the omentum has been
divid-ed, a ligature may be palfed above tlie velfel itfelf, and
the ends left hanging out of the wound ; the threads may be

afterwards pulled away at pleafure. When a rupture has

been of long duration, it fometimes happens, that from the

prefl'ure made by the trufs, and oiher circumflauces, portions

of the omentum are collcdted togcdier into hard hunps. If

thefe be fniall, they may be returned into the abdomen w-ith-

ouc producing any inconvenience ; but if from their bulk:

and hardnefs they are likely to do mifchief, they ought to

be cut oiF, When part of.the omentum is to be removed,

it ought to be previoufly expanded and divided with fcilTirs.,

which will be more convenient than any other inftrumenc.

When again a fmall portion of gnc is found mortliied, we
are to endeavour, by means of a needle-ligature, to conneA
the found part of the gut immediately above the mortified

fpotto the wound in the abdomen alre.'dy made. By this

means, when the mortified part I'eparates, or perhaps what is

better, when it has been immediately cut out, the tsces are

difcharged by the wound ; and there are dliTerent inftances

where, after fuch a difcharge has continued for (brne time,

the wound has entirely healed-

But when the mortified portion of gut is of confiderablii

extent, and includes the whole circund'erence of the intef-

tine, all that can be done is to remove it, and to draw, by
means of a ligature, the upper end of the gut towards the;

under, and aUerwards conneiTt them to the inner edges of
the VJOund. This at Icall affords a chimce of the ends of
the gut being brought to reunite ; and if unfortunately that

event Ihould not take place, a palfage of the fa;ces will (fill

be fecured. All fuch mortified parts as are to be removed
ought to be cut off, and the remaining found inteftine re-

tained, before the opening in the ring can be dilated with
fafety, left the gangrenous portion flip in together with the

found. The parts forming a hernia being all comple'ely
rcplaced, when the facin which they were contained is found
thick, hard, and much enlarged, as in fuch a ftate no good
fuppuration can take place, and as its piefervation cannot
be in any degree ufeful, fuch parts of it as can be cut away
widi propriety ought to be removed. All the lateral and
fore parts ol the fac may be cut off with f ifety ; but as it

is cornmonly firmly conneifled with the fpermatic veffels

behind, this part of it ought not to be touched.

Sect. II. OfBulDtioiek, or Im^uhialand Scrotal Hern'ut. «

This fpecies of hernia Is formed by a prolrufion of fome Symptoms

of the abdominal boweL throu;i,h the rings of the external"'
''"'•'°"°*

oblique mufcles. It is known ioy the genei-al fymptoms of
'^'' '"

herhia already er.-amerated, and by a fcfc and fomewhat
tlaftic fwelling, beginning in the groin, and defccnding; by
degrees into the fcvotum in men, and into the labia pudendi
in women. When the h.-rria cont :ins omentum only, the
fwelling is both more foft, compreffible, and more unequal
than when the gut alone is down ; the icrotum becomes

with much ri(k, it is the common praiSice to cut away the more oblong than in the inteftinal hernia ; and wheu the
difeafed parts, and to obviate any inconvenience which quantity of cmeiitum ia hrge it is alfi much more weighty
miglit enlue from die hemorrhagy. We are advifed to niaks than a gut rupture of the fame llz: j but Irequently the tu-

Vol. XVIII. U mof
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mOT U compofeJ of both gut and omentum, and then the of the body, and fliould be treated in the manner Avhich Htmii

dillingnilhing iymptoms of e.ich can never be fo dearly has been ahe^dy directed. As foon as the wound is firm- Congtniti

marked. ly cicatrized, a trufs ought to be properly fitted and
'~'"^'*"

Bubonocele may be confounded with certain other dif- ufed through the reft of the perfon's life. F.males are

eafes ; but may be diftingu-.fl.ed by the following marks liable to this fpecies of rupture as well as men ; and as the

which are prefent in thefe diiorders, while the fymptoms of openin;; in the external oblique mufcles is exceedingly limi-

hernia ate abft-nt : From venereal bubo, by the prefence of lar in both fexes, the treatn)ent of this fpecies of hernia in

that incomprs-ffibk hardnefs with which all fuch fwellings females is very limilar to what is found to tnfwer in men.

areatfirll ait?nded,and by the fluidity of mutter which in When clylters, blood-letting, and the other remedies for-

thu fuppurative llute is always obf;rvvible: From hernia merly enumerated, fail, the fame operation of enlarging the

humeralis, or fwellingof the teltes, by the abfence of the opening in the tendon of the obhtjue mufcle is here equally

hardened and enlarged Hate of the teltis and epidydimus, proper as in the other fex.

and likewife of the pain, the tumor of the telUcle being re- As modeft women are apt to conceal diforders of this kind,

markably heavy in porpostion to the bulk, the fpermatic they may frequently happen when the furgeon receives no in-

prccefs being commonly free from the fwelling. In the her- loimatiou about them. Whenever, therefore, fuch fymptoms
nia humerahb alfo the inteltines are unobllrudled, and the of colic occur as give re^fon to ful'peft the exigence of her-

general iymptoms cf hernia are wanting. From the hydro- nia, a particular examination ought always to be made, in

cele of the tunica vaginalis telfis, liy the tumor generally feel- order, if pofllble, to deteA the caufe of the mifchief, Irom the
]''"''';

a, cure can be expefled. i

OfHirnia CongaiJa

as to reluxall the a!idomin;',ln>ufcies. The parts being pre-

vioufly Ihavcd, an incifion muft be made with a common
rtund-edged fcalpel through the ihin and part cf the cellular

ing moie fmoc til to the touch than in hernia, by the fwelling removal uf which alone

here beginning in the under part of tiie fcrotuai and al'cending. Sect III
by the fperinatic cord being always tree and dillinfl, and by a

Ikdliiatii. n being evident. From hydrocele of the fpermatic The tedes in the l"aetus are, till near the time of deliver}-,

cord, fomedmes with much difficulty, and therefoic it re- |"dged in the cavity of the abdomen When they defceni

quires heie particular attention. In every cafe of tumor in '"''^ the fcrotum, tliey pufli before them a portion of the

the teiles, where the moft perled certainty is not obt.iined, peritrnaum, which afterwards forms the vaginal ceat. The

and when it is necdfary to have recourfe to an operation, the RT-Jges by which they defcend are foon (hut up ; but fome-

furgeon ought to proceed as in a cafe of real hernia. ''"les the ccntiary happens, and then a portion of fome of the

. The treatment of bubonocele is the lame with that already abdominal vifcera pading down, forms th.it fpecies of hern-a

advifid in the treatment of hernia in general, on,) making to which new-boin nifants are liable, termed by Haller the

aLviance f; r the htuaion of the difeafe. In attempting hernia .jngenita. The telficle and pr.truded inteltine being

the reduction by means of the hand, the prefftire Ihould be here m contail: with one another, tlie tunica vaguialis tcltis

obliquely upwards and outwards, correfponding with the forms the hernial fac. ^g^

ringcf the abdominal mufck. In peribrming the operation, It has been affirmed by fome of the lateft v/riters, that How her

the patient UiouM belaid on a table, wiih his head and body hernia congenita cannot be dillinguilhed from that contain- nia con|._e

almolt horizontal, whilft at the fame liine his buttocks are ^^ m the common herniary fac ; and that though there was "'t'l'sdi-

ibmewhat elevated by pillows placed beneath them. The a dillir.aion, it could be of no material uie in practice. But

legs hanging over the edge cf the table ought to be fepara- DrMonio obftrves, that a hernia congenita may be diftin- Jj^nocek.

ted, fo as to admit the operator between tliem ; and Ihould guiihed in an adult by an evident external mark ; which is,

il that fi'.uation be tiimly fccuicd by an aflilfant on each ihat the bowels pnlh down between the fac and the fore-

fide, who ihcidd take care to keep the thighs fo far raifed part and fides of the tefticle, fo as often in a great meafure

to conceal it ; whereas, in the common hernia, every part of

the tefticle can be ftdt dillimflly ; And that it is of material

ufe to make tl;e diftimftion; becaufe in whatever manner we

fuhltancer beginning at lealt an inch above the fuperior end operate in hernia congenita, unkfs we take the utmoll caie

cf die tamorT' and continuing it down to between two and to exclude the air, there will be a more violent inllammation

three inches below the ring. and gre.iter diltrefs than in common cafes, becaufe the tef.

Although in by much the greateft proportion of hernial tide will partake of the inflammation. jg^

fwellings the fpermatic veffeh lie behind the protruded parts. In the treatment of ruptures of the congenital kind,lntle Treatmo

yet on fome occafions they have been found on the anterior diiference occurs fmm the management of the common fcro-

part of tiie tumor ; fo that in order to avoid the rilk of tal herni i ; only a trufs ought never to be applied to in-

wounding thera, as foon as the fkin is divided, the remain- fants, unkfs the tedicle can be felt in the fcrotum, after the

der f f the operation ought to be done in the moft cautious contents cf the hernia have been reduced ; as it would en-

mar.ner, care being taken to avoid every luge blood-velkl tirely prevent the dcfcent of the tellick, which yet remains

wh'ch makes its appearance. Tiie ring mulf now be laid in the abdomen. If any operation has been performed, the

dnlinaly in view; a fmall portion of the protruding fac tc If icle fliould, immediately after the bowels are reduced, be

mua alfo be expofed ; after which the direa jry is to be in- coveted with the vaginal coat, and at each dreillng care

troduced between the ring and the lac, placing the point of Ihould be taken that the air be excluded.^ In every other

the inftrument obliquely upwards and outwards. A blunt refpeft the treatment cf congenital hernia is the fame with

pointed biftoury i', now to be introduced into the groove of that of hernia in general.

the diredory, and by it the ring is to be ddned till the
SEcr. IV. Of Femoral or Crur.l Hernia. i

point (f the hnger can be introduced. I he dueitory is now '
jg;

to be hid afide, and the finger ufed in place of it through The feat of this fpecies of hernia is upon the upper and situatisi

the red of tl:e operation. After the operation is finiflied, fore part ol tl e ihigh ; the pro-iuded bowels paflh.g out at thcpro-

the drdlings are to be applied, and the whole fecured by the fime opening thn ugh which the large blood-velfels ofJ^™°™.

a T bandage, cr fufpenfory bag, propeily Huffed with foft thetliigh are iranfmiited from the abdomen, and of confe-
f^°„,<,„i'

lint, quence under that part of the tendon at tlie under end of [jcinii.

The patient, on being carried to bed, Ihould have a pillow the abdomen known by the name cf Poupari's or FaUo;ius's

under the buttocks, to devate them a litik ubove the idt Ihamuit. Sumetiir.cs the bowels which protrude are fituated

' immc-
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loral imnieJiately over the femoral vedels, fometimcs on the out-

' fide of tlicfc, bu: more frequently they lie upon their inner

fiJe. Tlie dlfeafc is more frequeRt in v.'omen than in men,

OH account of the widih of the female pelvis, and of confe-

quencc tlie length auJ lixity of the ligament. The temoral

hernia is more iu drn^^r cf being confounded v'itli inguinal

hernia than with any other ; the tumor, liowever, is deeper,

and the ring of the abdominal mufcles, which lies entirely

above the ttimor in femoral hernia, completely furrounds

the parts in that of the inguinal kind.

In the treatment of femoral hernia, when fymptoms of

ftrangulation occur, we mufl ufe all tlie remedies commonly
praiftil'ed for hernia in general ; only that here, in attempt-

ing to reduce the parts by the hand, the prcfTure fhould be

made direftly upwards. An incifion of fufficient length is

to be made thi'ough the integuments, fo as to iillow that

part of the tendon which forms the ftriflure to be laid fairly

in view ; and after dividing tlie integuments, we are cau-

tioully t.i cut the fafcia lata of the thigh, and ftparate any

glands which may come in the way till the llriftiire and part

of the fac diftinftly appear. The ftrifture is then to be di-

vided, by cutting fibre after fibre fucceihvely. The fper-

matic vcflels in the male, or round ligament in the uterus in

the female, m.ay bs avoided by cutting in a direftion to-

wards the umbilicus, carefully dividing the tendon tranf-

verfely. Some authors, from a fenfe of the danger attend-

ing this pari of the oper ition, have recommended merely to

dilate the patTage, inftead of dividing tlie tendon ; but in

fiich a fituacion, to attempt a farther dilatation wiihout the

ailiilance of the knife, wnuld probably he felJom attended

with any advantage. After th parts are reduced, the wound
is to ba drelfed as dlrefled in the treatment of hernia in ge-

neial: a piece of thin leather fpread with ibme adhefive pla-

fler retains the dreffings better, and with much more eafe,

than any other bandage.

Sect. V. Of other Species of Herma.

In umbilical hernia the parts protruded pafs out at the

. umbilicus, and are commonly the inteftines, or omentum,
i cr b'lth ; fometimes part of the ftomach, the liver, and even

the fpleen, have been found in the fac. Here, as in other

ruptures, the peritoneum forms th.e fac, and in recent cafes

it is generally very evident ; but by the lize of its content?,

or a long continuance cf the diforder, it fometimes becom.es

fo councifled with the furroundlng parts, that by many its

exigence has been doubted, and fom.eiimes the fwelling has
increaftd to fuch a degree as to burft even the fkin itfelf.

The difeafe occurs mod frequently in infancy, foon after

birth. In the adult (late corpulent people are more fubjeft

to it than thofe of a contrary habit ; and pregnant women
are particularly fuhjedf to it, on account of the fize of the

uterus. The diagnofis in this difeafe is readily made, as

the diforder can fcarcely be confounded with any other. If

the difeafe be attended to in due time, a bandage properly

fitted will generally effedl a cure ; and in fuch fwellings as

occur in pregnancy, delivery will commonly remove the dif-

order ; but even in cafes of pregnant v;omen, a bandage ear-

ly applied and properly ufed will give cor.fiJerable relief,

till a cure can be obtained by delivery. In this difeafe the
omentum is more frequently pufhed out than any other vif-

cus ; herce umbilical hernix in ^leneral are not produdive of
fuch bad fymptoms as ufually occur in the other kinds of
lupture. When, however, the inteftines protrude, the ufual
fymptoms of a ftrangulated hernia are apt to be induced

;

and when the means ufually employed for returning the gut
into the abdomen do not facceed, a cure it is evident raufl
depend entirely on a thorough removal of the ftricflure. In
performing, this operation, an inclhon through tlie integu-

U R G E R y. I jj)

ments is the firR flep to be taken, fo as to expofe the (Iric- Other Pp-.

ture of the tendon and the neck of the fac. The ftriflure '^''^'''f
''^'•'-

is to be removed in the manner already defcribed ; and as .^_^'^'_^,

the tendon completely furrounds the neck of the fic, the

ftriclure may be cut wherever it can be moft readily dilated.

A radical cure fimilar to that for the other fpecies has been
propofed, but with as little probability of fuccefs. ijiy

Ventral rupture is a protrufmn of fome of the bowels VcntrM

through the interftices of the abdominal mufcles, and is
Iic""-

moft Irequently obferved in fome of the parts mofl contigu-

ous to the linea alba. The treatment of this fpecies of dif-

eafe is txaflly the frme with that of exomphalos. ^ir

Hernia of the ' bladder of urine, though bfs frequent ^7*^"^ ''-*'

than that of the omentum or inteftines, is not very uncom- '"^'<""''"r-
r,,, ,. . . .... . . ' . tiire of tl\o

mon. liie ntuation m winch it occurs is in the groin, urinary
through the abdominal ring, in the fore part of the thigh, bladder,

under Poupart's ligament, io as to form inguinal or crural

hernia. Inftances have likewife occurred of the bladder be-
ing puflied into the perinxum. Sometimes it occurs by it-

felf, without any complication ; at other times it is accompa-
nied with inteftines and omentum, both in inguinal and femo-
ral hernls : wlien complicated with bubonocele, the protru-

ded part of the bladder is lituated between the inceftine and
fpermatic cord. ^^j
The ufual fymptoms are a tumor, attended with fluiflua- Symptum*-

tion either in the groin, in the fore part of the thicrh, or
perlnxum, which generally fubfides when the patient voids

Urine. When the fwelling is large, before water can be
made with freedom, it is commjnly neceifary to have re-

courfe to prelTure, at the fame time that the turner, whea
in the groin or thigh, is as much elevated as pollible ; but

when the fwelling is fmall, and efpecially when no ftri>f'-ure

is as yet produced, the patient generally makes water with
great eafe, and without any alTiftance from external preffure.

When the difeafe occurs without any complication, it is

commonly owing to a fupprtffion of urine. h\ the diagno-

fis care ought to be taken not to mift.ike it for a hydrocele.

In recent cafes, the part protruding may in general be eafily

reduced, efpecially if we attend to the fupprelFun of urine,

which probably gave rife to the dil'eafe. A proper trufs

ought afterwards to be worn for a confiderable time. When
the difeafe has been of long ftanding, adhefion takes place

between the bladder and cellular fubftance of the fcrotum.

In this cafe, therefore, as long as no fymptoms occur to

rendei the operation necellkry, a fufpenfory bandage, fo fit-

ted as efFedually to fupport the prolapfed parts, is the only

probable means of relief. j...

Sometimes the bladder, ovv-ing to a fuppreffion of urine. Hernia

at other times part of the inteftines, liave been found to gi'ialis.

protrude through the vagina. In the former cafe a fluctu-

ation of water is perceptible to the touch.

The redutffion is made by laying the patient on her back
with her loins fomewhat raifed, and preffing with the fore-

finger from the vagina. Defcents may in future be gene-
rally prevented, by evacuating the urine often, and by the

ufe of a pe/fary introduced into the vagina. Nearly the

fame means are employed in reducing the inteftine when it

is found to protiude.

Chap. XXIV. Of Hydrocele.

EvtRY tumor formed by a coUeflion of water might with
propriety be named hydrocele, but the ch'rurgical accepta-

tion of the term implies a wate-y fv^-elling fituated in the
fcrotum or fpermatic cord. Hydrocele is either anafarcous
or encyfted. In the former, the ferum is chiefly dlfluled ia

the cellular fubftance: In the letter, the water lo colledlej

in a diftindl bag. The fcrotum witli its contents are liable

U 2 to
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to both varieties of the difeafe ; fo is the fpei matic cord with

its coveiings.

Sect. I. Anafircous Hydrocele ofthe Scrolmn.

As foon as water has colkcted in any confidenible qunn-

tity in tlie fcrotum, a fof't, inelaftic, colourlefs tumor is ob-

ferved over the whole of it ; impreillons are eafily received

and retained for forae time ; the fkin at firit preferves its na-

tinul appearance, and the rugx of the fcrotum are not much
altered; but as the fwelling advance;, they gradu;'.lly difap-

pear, and aie at lad totally obliterated. The fwelling, from

being at firli foft, and of a confidence fimilar to dough, by

degrees turns more Erm, and the flun at lad acquires an un-

iiatuial white fhining appearance. The tumor at length

becomes )ar;;e : and thoiuih oiiainally confined to the fcro-

tunn, it at lall fpreads up tlie gioin. The penis lircewile

becomes affcdied, and often fo iwelled and diftorted as to

excite much inconvenience and dillrefs ; and although the

icrotum is compofed of parts which readily admit of dilata-

lion, the tumor fometimes becomes fo enormous that it burfts

from one end to the other.

in the furgical treatment of this difeafe, punctures made
with the point of a lancet are moft advifeable, as large fcari-

lications, in anafarcous liabits, are fometimes apt to produce

inflammation and mortification; while fimple puiiflures rea-

dily heal, and can be renewed xvith very little pain as fre-

quently as may be necellary : and befides, punflures are

equally ufeful with the inrifions ; for as the cells of the fcro-

tum communicate fie;!y, if the punflures be made fairly

through the ficin, the water drains off very readily, thoHgh

not fo foon as by fcavification. Prei'ious to the operation,

befmeaiing the part with fime tough ointment of an inno-

cent nature, and afterwards keeping it as dry as pofhble by
a frequent renewal of dry foft linen cloths, in order to im-

bibe the moifiurc, is here a necellHry piece of (ittention.

The want of this feems to be the caufe of much of the mif-

chief which frequently enfues from operations of this kind.

'\Vhen fcarincations or pumftiircs go wrong by beginnng to

ijlilame and turn painful, &c, a cold folution of faccharum

fatuini, app'.icd upon foft linen, proves inoft etFeftual in

putting a 11 p to th.c farther progrefs of the infiammatinn,

and affords moft immediate relief to the patient in the pre-

lint diflrefs. Lime water, employed in the fame manner,

j-Toves alio a very ufeful application. When, however, the

diforder pioceeds to gain ground by a real mortification

coming on, we iliould immei.!iately h.ive recourfe to bark and

other medicines ufually employed in fuch afte.lions.

Altl-.oughtlie anafarcous hydrocele, for the moft part, de-

pends upcn a general dropfical tendency, fome inftances oc-

cur of a local caufe producing a mere local dropfy of the

fcrotum. Thu', it has been known to happen from fwel-

Lngs in the. groin and in the abdomen obftrufling the

pafiagc of the lymphatics. When this is the cafe, if tu-

ificrs producing fuch obflruftions c:in be extirpated, no

oth.er means will afford fuch effectual relief; but when they

sirefo dueply feated as to render any attempt for removing

thcni improper, the practice we have already pointed out

of making punClures in the moll depending part of the tu-

mor mufl be employed wiili a view to palliate fuch fymp-

toms as occur. It fometimes happens in fuppreffion

r,f xirine,, wl.eth;r arifing frx>ni ftrictures in the urethra

or from llc./nes impaired, in it, that the urethra burfts, and

the urine in this manner getting accefs to tlie cellular

iftXvUr^ of liie fcrotum, an anafarcous fwelling rifes imm.e-

diately over the whole of it ; n'r does it commonly diminifli

jjU the caufe by which it is produced is removed.

3^ order to jrevcBt the foima'/ion of fir.ufc, which in

Ciife.
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fuch ciicumftances will oiherwife be apt to occur, an inci- Hydroce!

fion Ihould be made into the tumor, and carried to fuch a "' '''« ''"i

depth as is fufhcient for reaching the wound in the urethra. "'" ^^S'

In this manner a free vent will not only be given to the
'""."''

urine already diffufed, but the farther colleflion of it mav v«»-v--*

probably be prevented. If a ftone imp.iflcd in the urethra,

be i'ound to be the caufe of effufion, it Ihould be cut out ;

and if the obilruflion be produced by ftriftures in the ure-

thra, they muft be removed by a proper ufe of bougies.

The caufe being thus removed, if the habit of body of the

patient is good, and untainted with any venereal or other

general affeiflion, by drefling the fore properly with foft

eafy applications, the opening into the urethia will probably
heal, and a complete cure will in this manner be obtained.

But when ihefe ailinents are complicated with any eeneral

afFe(ftinn, particulaily with old venereal complaints, it fre-

quently happens that neither mercury nor any ether medi-
cine has much influence in removing them.

Sect. II. Hydtocele of the TuiiLa ^''afmalh Tejlis.

In the healthy Rate of the body, a fmall quantity of

aqueous fluid is exhaled for lubricating the furface of the

teltidc, the fupcrfluous part of which is abforbed by vefTels

appointed for that purpofe. When the fecretion of this

fluid is either morbidly increafed, or its ablbrption diminifh-

ed, a preternatural coUeftion of water is formed in the ca-

vity of the vaginal coat, and hydrocele of the vaginal coat

produced. 297

The fymptoms are, a fulnefs at firft obferved about the Kympton

inferior parts of the tefticle, and moft remarkable when the ofthisdi

patient is erefl, becoming gradually more lenfe as the
^" '

difeifeyadvances ; the tumor by degrees changing from the

globular to the pyramidical form ; no degree of prefflire

making the fwelling difippeir at any period of the di:eafe.

In the early part of the dil'eafe therefore, if it be not com-
bined with hernia, or with a hydrocele of the cord, the

fpermatic procefs may be diftiniftly felt, becaufe the fwell-

ing does not extend beyond the fcrotum. In its more ad-

vanced ftatc, it cannot be diftingiiilhcd : the M-eight of the

tumor now drags the fkin oi the neighbouring parts fo much
as to caufe the penis almoft to difappear; and in this (fate

of the difeafe the tefticle cannot be felt without much dif-

ficulty. On a minute examination, a hardnefs is always «;

to be felt along that part of the fciotum where the

tefticle is fituated ; and at tliis point prelfure excites fome
iineafineft:. Fluiftuation of a fluid may in general be ci-

ftinguifhed through the wliole courfe of the difeafe. In

late ftages, however, the appearance of a fluid is not very

evident.

The tranfparency of the tumor has been generally fup-

pofed to be the principal criterion of this fpecies of the

diforder ; but this rhuft depend upon the nature 6f the

contents, or thicknefs of the fac ; fo that, though the tranf-

parency of the tumor is a certain fign of the exillence of

water, its opacity -cannot upon any account be confulered as

an indication of its abfence. Through the whole cotirfe

of the dif;afe the tumor is not attended with pain, but fome

uneafinefs is commonly felt in the back by the weight of the

fwelling of the fpermatic cord. This is more particularly

the cafe when a I'ufpenfbry bandage is net ufed.
jjj

In the r^idical cure of hydrocele, in whatever way it is C\ik

attempted, fome degree of fever and inflammation will take

place. Under the circumflances mentioned in the progno-

lis, the operation, if properly perlormed, is generally attend-

ed with the moft complete fuccefs. But if the patient be

very old. Infirm, and difeafed, an operation may be attended

wilh fuch a degree of ijifianimalion, and confequent fup-

jjuration;,
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occk purwtion, as to be in danger of deftroylng a conftitiuion al-

sTu- ready greatly impaired, aud thercfure out^'ht not to be pcr-

^'^p- fbimed.
^"" Various methods have been propofed for the cure of hy-

^U,^ drocele, all of which may be reduced to two geneial heads

:

Such as have in view only a tempi rary relief, and v/liich is

therefore termed the palliative cure ; and fuch as are meant

to effiift a radical cure. When the tumor h.ts become lb

large as to be inconvenient from its fize, an evacuation of

the water by furgical means becomes necelTary. In this

caf-, if tlic patient cither refufes to fubniit to the opera-

tion for a radical cure, or if liis ftate of health render that

operation improper, the palliative treatment, or a mere eva-

cuation of the water by punfturc, is the only meaai which

can be employed.

"I''*^ A lancet-pointed trocar was many years ago recommend-
""^1 ed for drawing cfF the water in this manner by the prefent

ecurc! i^f Monro ; aiid fuice that time it has in an improved (late

(fig. 77.), been recommended by Mr Andree ; another (fig.

78.) has been propofed by Mr Bell. With any of thefe an

opening may be made into die tunica vaginalis vith fiilety.
*

The"" operator with one hind Ihould grafp ilic tumor be-

hind, to prefs the contained fluid to the anteii^jr and under

part of it. If a round trocar is to be ufcd, a puufture

vith a lancet Ihould be made whers the trocar is 10 enter ;

but where a flat trocar is to be employed^ the alEllance oi

the lancet is unneceifary.

As foon as the inftrument has pierced the vaginal coat,

the flilctte Oiould be witlidrawn, and the canula left in the

till. The vs'ater will now run oflf; and if the tumor be

not uncommonly large, it may be ail drawn off at once

;

bnt as the fudden difcharge of it, by taking olP the fup-

port, might bs in danger if rupturing fome of the veflels,

it fliould be difchargcd by fl iw degrees. When the whole

is evacuated, a piece of aciiefive plalkr fliould be immedi-

ately applied to the orifice ; and a ciimprefs offof: linen be-

ing laid over the fcrotum, the whole fliould be firmly fup-

poited with a fufpenfory bag (tig. 79 ) rr a T baridage.

The patient in this Itate being laid in bed, all kind of nn-

Cafin^fs is in a few minutes comm'^nly gone, and he ii alia

.pQ to fwilow his ordinary bufinefs without interruption.

the rs- Tire intention of every rrieans now in ufe for this radical

cure, cure of this fpecies of tile difeaf,-, is to induce fuch a degree

of inOammation on the parrs in wiiich it is feated aS may
obliterate entirely the cavity of the tunica vaginalis, by

making it adhere to the farface of the tc.licle. The means
at p-^efent pcn^rally emplo)ed for eiFc(51ing a cure are, e.xci-

flon o{ the timica vaginalis ; the application of caullic ; the

fife of a fetnn ; a fimple incifion of tlie fac ; and the injcc-

joi ting ot acrid liquors into the tunica vaginalis, after drav.-ing

•xcifion off the fluid which it contained. The method of cure, by
ic tuni- t!ie removal of the vaginal coat, is, firil to lay open the va-
'giaa-

gip,.,] coat, and then to cut it away by different fnips of a

pair of fcilfars. The fac being removed, the pa-.ts are to

be dreded and treated in the fame manner as in the opera-

tion wlicre Ample ir.cili n is ufed.

The cuie by cauftic is attempted in the following man-
ner: The fcriitiim being lliaved, a piece of common jialte

caullic, propel ly fecured with adhgfive plafter, is applied, of
about a finger's breadth, the whole length of the tumor ;

and if, on removing the cauftx, it has not penetrated into

the vaginal coat, an opening is made in it with a fca'pcl, ib

iis to evacuate the contents, lay bare the tefiicle, r.nd admit
ofproptT dreflings. But Mr Elfe, ci\e of the late (I writers

in favour of the method of cure by cauflic, fays, that there

IS no necefiity ftr (uch an extenfive application of cauftic as

many have reconiineuded ; that an efchar of the fize of a

fiiilhng is fuflicient 5 that this may be always fully obtained

G E R '^'7
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auilL;,

by the application of eauftic paRe of tlie fize of a fixpence, HyilrrKclc

which is to be laid on the anterior and under part of the "f''*^'^'.'

fcrotum, and to be properly fecured iiy plaQer, in order to
""^ ''"

prevent it from ffireading. Tlie cauftic commonly produces
all its effcfls in fivi or fix liours, and may then be removed.
At this time digedivcs, or an emollient poultice, muft be
ap])lied over tlie iorotuni, and the whole fufpended with a
bandage. InflamiTiation, Mr Elfe obfervcs, is foon indu:ed
over tl'.e whole tunica vaginalii ; and the febrile fymptoms
which fucceed, he advifes to be kept moderate by blood-
letting, injedions, emollient pouhices, and a low regimen.
In a few days the efchar of the fcrotum ftparates, and comes
away ; and in a gradual manner, in the courfe oi" four, five,

or fix weeks, the whole tunica vaginalis comes off, when the

wound for the moft pait foon heals, and a complete cure is

obtained. .103

Where it is intended to tre:it hydrocele by means of a '^X * *^'^"*'^

f -ton, it may be done in the f illowing manner : An opening
is made with a fcalpel, or the fliarp pointed biftoury,' in the
fuperior part of the tumor, large enough to admit with
cafe a thick cord of common white fewing filk. A di-

reclor, *.ith an eye at one end, in wh.ich the cord is in-

fcrted, is introduced at this opening ; and its farther ex-

tremity being carried dov/n to the moil depending part of
tlie tumor, an opening is there made, of ahont half an inch

in length, by cutting upon the direi-tor widi the billoury ^
the diredtor being now di.awn tiil a fuflicient quantity of
filk is left hanging out below, the operraion is in this man-
ner finiflied.

Another very fimple method of introducing a fcton is by
means of a filver canula and per.brator. 30*

In the operation for a radical cure by incifion, the pa. By '"ciSoa..

tient being laid upon a table of convenient height, and pro.
perly fecured by afiiftants, with the fcrotum lying nearly on
the edge of the table, the operator with one hand fnould
grafp the tumor behind, fo as to keep it firm and make it;

Ibniewliat lenfe anteriorly : With a common rotuid edged
fcalpel in the other liand, he ihould now divide the external
integuments by one continued incifion from the upper to
the undsr end of the turr?or. An opening is n-xt to be made
in the vaginal coAt with a large lancet, or a fliarp pointcd-
bifloury (fig. So.), at th« upper end rf the firft incifion.

This opening ihould be of fjch a fi.'.e as fieely to receive
the finger of the operator, which is to conduft a blunt
point-ed biftoury, ^o as to divide the fac down to its bottom^
v.'hich ii confidered as being of advantage, by preventing
partial adh:fions and the rific of a return of the difcafe.

The incifion being completed, the teftlcle is now brought
fully into vie.v; and if the tunica vagin ilis be found, the
dreiCng may bs fiaifiied immediately. But if the fac be
difca&d, it is to be removed, which may be readily accom--
pliflied by a fcalpel or biftoury.

When the hydrocele, as fometiraes happens, affects both
fides at tlie fame time,, if, when the operation is done oa.
cne fide, an opening be made into the vaginal coat of the
rpp:fi e fide, at the upper part, through the fepturn fcroti,

f.nd the incifion carried down to tlie bottom of the tumor,,
the cift can be equally well laid open, the water as coni-
plet-ely evacuated, and a return of the difeafe as much pre-
vented, as when the operation is done in tlic ufual manner,,
and at diiFerent times.

In whiJiever way the incifion is madfe, if the tefticle be.
found, the wound ought to i)e quickly drelfcd ,- for it is

found, that on this much of the luccefs of the operation
depends. For ii the vaginal coat be merely applied to the
tefticle, or united by futures, as fome have advifed, partial,

adhefions are ape to take pdace, before a degree ofinflam,.
piation is pjoduced over tlte whole fuflicient for making a,

coniglete.
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complete cure, tn this manner cavitie; are left, which

either till with pus liining the cure, and reqnire to be I'.id

open, or they afterwardi give rile to Ciilleclions o! waiter,

and thereby occafi -in a return of the difsafe. The pra.'iice

_ . _ of ftufiir.g the cavity of the fore with ditflngs is alfo n ire-

qiie'-U caufe of mifchitf, by exciting too great adegi;-e of

iullammation in tlie part. But whan the dreilrig^ arc pro-

perly managed, rymptoms of violence alinoll never occur.

The latefl authors advife, tliat in dreiTiiig the parts after the

operation, two pieces of lint or foft old linen are to be dip-

ped in oil, or in a linlnieiit of wax and oil, and then, by liie

lielp of a probe, aie to be infcrted into the bottom ol ihe lac

on each fide of the tcfticle, leaving a fullicient quaniity of

the pledgets iiangir.g out ot the vound, fo as to admit of

being ealily witlidrawn at th.e firll or fecond dreiTing. The
edges of the v/ound are next to be drclfed with pledgets

of cerate, and the ends of the ciled pledgets turned over on

each [ids. Several pieces of foft lint are then to be hid

ever the wound, and thele fliould be more of lefs numerous

in proportion to the heat of the feafon. A comprefs of

linen is now to be laid over the whole, and the JrcQlngs

fupported by a T bandage or fufpenfoiy bag properly fit-

ted. The p.itient is then to be carried to bed ; an anodyne

ihould be given, efpecially if there be much pain ; and he

ousht to be advifed to lie as much as poihble upon his

back for a fjw days after the operation.

In the third cr fourth day after the operation, all the

dreffiirgs, except ihofe between the tellicle and tunica vagi-

nalis, are to be removed ; and if this cannot be done readi-

ly, as the parts are otherwife apt to become uneafy, a fponge

dipped in warm water fiiould be applied. On fome occa-

iions, at the firfl dreffing, and always at the fecond or third,

the pledgets inferted between the tunica vaginalis come
away ; and whenever this happens, they fliould be renewed.

It is alfo proper to renew them daily for the fit ft fourteen

or fifteen ^ays af'er the operation; not however of the

fame depth as the fiill, for during the latter part of the

cure they need only to be inferted as far as to prevent the

divided edges of the tunica vaginalis from adhering to the

tellicle, before the adhefive procefs has taken place in the

parts more deeply feated. Particular attention however is

neceifary to this pait of the treatment; for when the

difeafc returns, it has been found to be chiefly owing to

the edges of the vaginal coat being allowed to adhere to

the tellicle, before adhefion had taken place between the

deeper parts.

A complete adhefion of the two coats of the tefticle, tlie

tunica vaginalis, and tunica aibuginea, takes place moft fre-

quently about the third week after the operation. Previous

to this time, inflammation continuing gradually to increafe,

the tumor becomes larger till it acquire fomewhat of the

fize of a fwelled tefticle from gonorrhaa ; but after this

period it gradually fubfides, and the fore produced by the

incifion, and now reduced to a line, heals in lome time

between the fourth and eiglsth week, according to the habit

,Q. of body, age of the pAtient, and other circumftances.

Compara- Having thus given an account of the methods ufually em-

xive advan- ployed in the cuie of hydrocele, we ftiall now make a few ob-
tag:sof fervations on the comparative advantages of the three laft.

From the teftimony of many authors of credit, it is evident,

that any of thefe methods, in moft inftances, prove eifeclual

;

but every pracflitioner being apt to be prejudiced in favour

of a particular method, lie generally continues to follow

that mode and no other ; and finding it commonly fucceed,

he by degrees perfuadeshimfelf, that other methods of cure

with which he has not had fi:ch oppoitunities of becoming

acquainted, are liable to objeclions, which thofe who have by means of a fmah pi

prartifcd them do not find to be the cafe. The rcfult of

R Y. Chap. XXIV
Mr B. Bell's obfsrvatlon upon this fubjeifl is, that although HydrcccU

ail the three modes of operating, by cauftic, the feton, and of the Tu-

(iniple iiiciliMU, are perhaps equally capable of producing a "'^a Vagi-

ladical cure; yet, that of the three, the latter, viz. tlie

mode by the limple incifion, is liable tol'eweft iibjedions, and
effeifts a cure, bo;h with leaft trouble to the operator, and
leaft liik to the patient: and of the other two, the treat-

ment byc.iuftic appears to be the beft. He has feen all the

three produce troubleibme fymptoms, fuch as, pain and
tciilion of the ab.tomen, inflammation, and fever; but hefi-

tatcs not to fay, that the feton is more frequently produdive

of th 'fe effefts than any of the other methods. ,og
Belides the methods already mentioned, another has been Radical

lately reived, viz. the injeifllng ct irritating liquors into the cure >v

vaginal coat of the tellicle. 'I'his method is particularly de- '»j'='^'"J''

fciibed by a Moniieur Lambert of the laft cental y, and may
beol much o;der date ior any thing which is known to tlie

contraiy. From I'orne caufe or other it feems to have been

entirely laid ailde till about the middle of the prefent centu-

ry, when it was pradil'ed by Mr M>jiiro (afterwards a phy-

fician-gener.J in the Weft Indies \ under the fmSion of

the lace Dr Monro, and tavcurably received and loUowed
by fome of the fiift furgeons of Edinburgh. But in ge-

neral, though the cure appeared complete, tne difeai'e re-

turned.

The perference is ufually given to wine, and commonly
that is fomewhat diluted ; but where no pain is excited by
the irjeifflon, the liquor Ihould be difcharged, and a llronger

one uied. For where no pain takes place, a cure is not to be

expeilsd.

The following is the moft approved method of perform-

ing the operatl'm : The operator Ihould be provided with a

flat trocar and canula, and with a b.ig ot retina elaftica, fit-

ted with a llop-cock and pipe, which ought exaflly to fu;t the

canula. See fig. Si.

The patient being laid in an horizontal pofture, either

upon a bed or a table, the water Ihould be drawn entirely

off from the tumor by a flat trocar pafFed into the under

and fore part of it. The operator fecuring the canula with

the one hand, is with the other to pafs the tube of the in-

jedlion-bag fairly through it, and with gentle prelfure to

force in as much of the liquid as may reach the whole fur-

face of the vaginal ccat, as well as the whole furtace cf the

tefticle. The bag ihould now be removed, leaving the tube

within the canula ot the trocar, fo that by turning the llop-

cock the injedion may be retained in the cavity of the tu-

mor. The canula of the trocar ought ftiU to be kept fixed,

oiherwilc it might recede, by which the liquid would inii-

nuate into the cellular fubftance of the fcrotum. The li-

quor ihould likewife be brought into contadl with every

part of the cavity ; and after remaining about four, or at the

inoft five, minutes in the fac, it ihould be entirely diicharged

through the canula of the trocar, after withdrawing the tube

of the elallic bag.

Sometimes iotenfe pain is felt immediately after the li-

quor is thrown in. \Vhen this is the cafe, it Ihould be dif-

charged as foon as it has palfed over the different parts of

the tunica vaginalis. Some recommend a repetition of the

fame kind cf injeftiun immediately after the firli has been

diicharged and to be retained lor the fame period, though

this is not commonly pradlil'ed.

The whole ol ijie iiijeiiti^.n iTiould be completely difchar-

<'ed, after which the fcrotum Ihould be covered with a

pledget of cerai^-, a comprefs being applied over it, and re-

tained with a fulpenfury bag. The patient ought to be in

bed for leveral days, and iupport the fciotum in the bandage

_ lh,w.

Though it is difficult to afcertaln the proportion of tho.'e

who
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ocde who are cuied by tlis rncihod cf iirjeiflicns, and though it diocele of the lunica vagina'.if, which fometlmes talces

;he is to be regretted that hitherto ths difeafe is fonnd to retufn pi. ice.

"'"""
in a great proportion ct" thole upon whom this operation Tlie only other tumors with wh'ch this one maybe con-

"^^I^ has been performed; yet, on account cf the facility with founded are, the anafarcou'; hydrocele of the fpermatic corci,

which it can be done, the comparatively fmall pain with and a real hernia, liut in neither cf thefe is the fliiftaition

which it is attended, the quicknefs of the care, and chiefly of a fluid perceptibk, and to the touch they are both fofc

becaufe it does not, in cafe cf a return of the difeafe, pre- and inelalUc ; whereas, in this variety of liydroctle, the tu-

ckide the future operation of incifion, it appears a method mor lias a fpringy feel, and a fluc'iuation is fenfi'r.ie to the

which, in all probability, will be more and more adopted in- touch ; and in both the one and the other the fwelling re-

to pradtice. cedes fomcwhat upon preffuie, which it never does here.

c TTT r^r ij 1 i r I o. , n J From hernia it is chiefly diftin'^uifhcd by the tumor
Sect. III. Of HxdroceU of ibi Sberma'.ic Lord. u • • r j .u 4 r i .!,»»,.„„

-' -" -' '^ beginning lome way down the cord. In herma the tumor
Anasarcous hydrocele of the fpermatic cord fometimes turns lefs when the patient is in an horizontal poflure, and

jcek" accompanies al'cites, and at other times it is found to be con- is confiderably affected by coughing and freezing ; but this

: fpcr- fined to the cellular fiibftance in or about the fpermatic cord, kind of hydrocele is not aUered in (xLt by any fuch cir-

;
cord. The caufes cf this difeafe may bo, obftructlons in tlie lym- cumRarces, nor has it the common fympiomi v/hich attend ii

phatics leading from the part in confequence of fchirhous af- hernia. ..

fefti'in? ef the abdominal vifcera, or the prelfure cf a trufs

a applied for the cure of hernia.

10II13.
When the afifeillon is conne^-led with anafarca in other

part'-', it is thtn fo ei^ident as to require no defcription.

When it is local, it is att-nJed with a colourlefs tumour in

37
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Infants are frequently fubjefl to this difeafe, as well, as

to an anafarcous fwelling of the cord, and an ccJematous tu-

mor of the fcrotum. But here the complaint ii fe'.doin per-

manent; for in moft inftances it readily yields to gentle

fridion, with any ftimulating or aftringent appl'caiion, as a

llie courfe of the fpermatic cord, foft and inelallic to the llrong folution of fal ammoniac in vinegar, &c. But iii

.touch, and unaccompanied with flacluation. In an ereifl po- adults, the cift, in every variety t>f encyited hydrocele, be-

fition of the body it is (fan oblong figure ; but when the comes fo fiim as not to be affccttd by external application':;

body is recumbent, it is flatter and fomewhat round. Ge- fo that when the tumor becomes l.irge, it is nccelLry to ufe

r.eraly it is no longer tlnn that part of the cord v.hich lies meaos fur producing either a palliative cr radical cure, in

in the groin, though fometimes it extends as far as the te- the fame manner as is done for a hydrocele in the vaginal

hide, and even llretches the fcrotum to ai uncommon fize ; coat,

an inftance of which is related by Mr Pott, who from a

fwelling of this kind di-fcharged il Englifi) pints at once.

By preifure a great part.of the fweiling can always be made
to recede into the abdomen. It inltantly, ho vever, re-

turns to its former lituation on the prelfure b^ing with-

drawn.
When the tumor is connev.^ed viith general an.rfarca of

the fyiieni, it can only be cured along with the reil of the

Sect. IV. OfHematocele Scroti.

We (hall mention in this place the difeafe called ha-mrta.

cele Jh-iti, which is occafioned by bli)od extravafated in the in-

ner fubftance of tlie fcrotum, in the tnr.ica vaginalis cr i;i

the fpermatic cord ; but the ufual fiuiacion is in the tunica

vaginalis teftis.

Tumours rf this kind in.ay be produced by .iny thing

"9

ccle

dileafe ; butwlien the fwelling is loci', the remedy is alio to whicii ruptures the bloodveffels of the part, but they are

1)6 Ircally applied. An incifion is to be made of fuch a lize commonly the confequence of ex'ernal vi ilence. In the lu-

it maj be futiicient for uifcharging the whole of the w.iter ; nica vaginalis this diforder may be produced by the point (>t"

in the peiformance cf which, attention is neceflaiy to guard a trocar or of a lancet in tapping for hydrocele. In fuch
agiinft hurting the fpermatic vclfels. The contents of the a cafe, we are commonly informed of the accident by blcod
tumour being difchargtd, the fore is to be treated like any being difcharged along with the water ; t'.iough fometimes
other limple v.ound. jt Joes not appear till the whole of the water is evacuated,

Encyifed hydrocele (i the fpermatic cord fometimes be- and ihen a tunivrof a confidciallc iiztfuddenly t.ikes place.
'^'l '^ gins in the upper, but generally at the lower part of the fpcr- Sometimes it happens where the qiiantity of w.iter has bee;i

jper-
™^''<^ cord. On its firll appearance it is fo fuiall as to give fo uncommonly great tliat the I'udden d;fchargs of it, by t;>

cord, little or no trouble ; hence it is ftlJom particularly attended king away the fupporc which the veffels h;;ve been actu;b'-
to till it has acquired a confideroble fize. By degrees it ex- med to receive, hr.s been the caufe of their rupture ; and it

tends as far as the abdtminal inufcles,and fometin.es reaches feems certain, that whenever a tumor is produced either ii\

to the bottom of the fcrotum ; and to a perfon unacquainted the fcrotum or cord fuddeiily after the water cf a hydrocele:
with the appearance <f the dif<irder may be miifaken for ahy- has been evacu.iteJ by tapping, that it is entirely owin? tJ

drocele ot the tunica vaginalis. But here the tumor is al- an extravafation of blood.
ways above the tefticle, which is diRir.aiy felt btlow ; and In the fpermatic cord injuries of the fame kind wli; be at-
even in the advanced flate cf the difeafe the telficle is found tended v^ilh a fimil.r tStSi upon the velfds of the fic cci:-
in the back part of it peife.5Hy unconnec'lcd with tl:e hvel- taining the water. The dillindica between blood and wa-
hng; whereas, in the advanced If ages of hydrocele in the ter in the fubftance of the fcrotum is reajily mads by the
vaginal coar, although Ibme hardnels is dilcovered where colour; for where the dile.ife is produced by blood, it forms
the tunica vaginalis adheres to the teflicle, yet when the a real efchymofis. The turner feels heavier in the tunica va-
fwelllng is great the tellicle cannot be dillinclly felt. In ginalis when filled with blood than where it is filled merc-
tlie encylled hydrocele of the cord, the figure and fize of ly with water ; the treatment is nearly the fame v,i:h
the penis is litile .altered ; whereas i" cafes of common hy- that in hydrocele. In the commencement of the anafarccus
drocele, the penis frequently difappears almoll entirely. In o.- did'ufcd hxm. fce'e, when produced from llight external
other refpeds the two difeal'es are nearly fimilar. It ibme- vioknce, the appll a'.ion of ftimulating or albiiigent fluids
times happens that the water is contained in two diitinft will io.netimei dd.u.s it ; but if this prove inefF dlaal, the
cells. In that cafe the tumour is fomewhat puckered up, or tumor is to be Lid open, and treated exav'ily as was tlirefted
diminif^-.ed in it, diameter. A fimiJar appearance alio oc- for hydrocele; only if a ruptured VL.fel be dTcoveied, it:

cur^, when this vajiety of ths difcafg is cocneaed 'Aith hy- mult le fecured by ligature. In like manner, ail ccUs^ions

of

10

Items.
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Varicocele,
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irpermato-

cele, and

Pncumato-
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By pneumatocele is ijndetftood a diftcnfion of the fcro-

tum from a colUdion of air.

The principal caufe of this difeafe, which rarely hap-
pens, is wounds in the lungs, by which air pafles through
the common cellular fubftance into the fcrotum ; but from
whatever caufe the tumor is produced, the difeafe is to be
treated by making fmall pundures with the point of a
lane

31s
Pneumat
cele.

of blood eklier in the vaginal coat or fpermatic cord are to or its termination in the penis ; but more probably from Sarcoccl.

be laid open, and treated as in hydrocele. If bleeding vef- indammation there. When an inflammatory difpofition is o" Sw-

fels appear, they are to be fecured. Sometimes however difcovered, general and topical blood-letting, gentle laxa-
"J'^'',''

thefe cannot be detefted ; an oozing takes place which it !S tives, a low cooling diet, and rell of body, w ill com- ^IX.
difficult to reftrain, erei> by the life of bark, vitriolic acid, monly he found the bell remedies. When tumois are

and other means generally employed in fuch cafes. It has found to prtls upon the vas deferens, they ought either to

been uniformly found, th-it local remedies prove chiefly ufo- be brought to a ftate of fuppuration, or entirely extirpated,

ful here, particulaily the application of ardent fpirits, ffithcr, if lliat can be properly effeaed. If the difeafe proceed

or tinaure of mynh, to the furface of the fore. Pledgets from a venereal caule, nothing can be fo ufelul as a courfe

of loft lint, foaked in one or other of thefe, not only ferve of mercury properly direaed.

to cl-.eck the difcharge of blood, but in general tend to pro-

mctc the formation of good matter.

Chap. XXV. OfVaiiccceh, Circoceh, Sjermatouh, and

,
P/:eumatocsle.

Varicocele is a preternatural diiienfion of the veins of

the fcrotum, which in this ftate form a tumor of iard,

knotty inequalities, feldom painful, and generally attended

with no inconvenience excepting what arifts from its bulk.

Circoceie is fimilar in its natuie to the former, but fitua-

ted in the fpeiniatic cord, extending from the abdominal

ting to the ii-perior part of the fcrotum, and produced bj^-

a vaiicofe ftate of the fpermatic vein. IV th of thefe dil-

orders are cccafionally pioduced by obllruaionin the veins

;

but are moft frequently owing to a relaxed ftate ot tl'.eis

water.

as in the cafe of anafarcous fwellings formed by

Chap. XXVI. Of Sarcocele, or Schrhous Tifick.

Sarcocele implies a fieihy, enlarged ftate of the teftlclci,

much liiraer and harder to the touch than is obfcrved in her-
nia humtrahs or inflamed tefticle.

The fymptoms vary exceedingly in different patients

iRls ; to which we may add, that on account of the but ihe tollowing are the moft-general: The iirft fymptora
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ca albugi-

r.ta.

We have another mark uocn which we can ftill mere de- remain in th^s ftiuation for a conliderable number of years ;

pend : The tumor in th'e erea pofture of ll'.e body is and in a few rare inftances, by a moderate diet, keeping

much increafed, while in the horizontal lltuation it almoft the belly open, fufpendmg the tumor properly, and avoid-

er.tirelv difanpears. ''^S
violent exercife, or any thing which may confiderably

Another diforder is obferved by late authors, where a increafe ihe impetus of the blood, the diforder has not only

colkaion of blood is fometimes found within the tunica al- ben pre e^jted irom ircreafing, but has in a gradual man-

buginea tellis, and is fuppofed to be a kind cf hajmatocele,

or more probably varicocele. Sometimes the colkaion is

fo ccniiderable, that a fiuauation refembling that of an

hydrocele c;f. the vaginal coat of the tefticle is obfervable.

When this is miftiken for hydrocele, and an opening is

made into it with a trocar, a difcharge is produced of a

dulliv-coloured bloi d, fomewhat reftmbling thin chocolate :

But though the tumor may be diminilhed by the evacuation

thus obtamed, yet the alteiaiion is inconiiderab'e ; nor is

the patient ever relieved, but on the contraiy made worfe

iiy fuch an operation. Caftration, after this, becomes nc-

cciLry ; but even this has been found ineiTeaual : fo that

tl-.e patient had better be advifed to truft to nature, afhfted being at firft only flightly fwelled, it gradually increafes in

by a proper fufpenfory bandage, than to fuffer the attempt harclnefs and bulk ; after which it becomes very painful, knot-

•of a radical cure ; for it h^s been obferved, that in foirie ty, or unequal through its whole extent. The difcharge

inftances they have remained It.itionary for many years, from the fcrotum fllll continues ; but although the matter

whereas they never fall to become much woile by any at- increafes in quantity, the fize of the tumor is not thereby

lem.pt to evacuate the fluid. diminilhed, 'but, on the contrary, continually increaies ; the

When tumors, or the prcflure of a trufs, has been tbe edges oi the lore become haid, livid, and retorted, and fun-

caufe of fuch complaints, a proper attention to thefe ought gous excrefcences pulh cut from every pait of it
;

the

ner difaipeared entirely. More commonly, however, the

tumor increafes in fize, and becomes ragged and uneqtial

on its furface. Smart and fevere fhooting pains are fre-

quently felt through its fubftance. Sometimes ferum is

estravafated in the vaginal coat, or matter is colkaed in

different parts of the tumor. The fcrotum, nc^w much dif-

ttnded burfts, and thin, fetid, bloody matter difcharging,

the difeafe terminates in an ulcerated cancer of the worll

kind.

The fpermatic cord is commonly unaffected till the tu-

mor has acquired a ccnfiderable fize, and generally not till

collcdions of matter have been formed. After this, from
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to be the fii ft attempt towards acute. But when a lelax-

ed ftate of the veins is fufpefted, we ought to recommend

aiulpenffry bandage, an horizontal pofture, the cold bath,

and die application ot a foluticn of alum and other aftrin-

eenls. ly a proper exhibition of thefe, the difeafe may
at leaft be prevented from increafing, fo as to render any

operation unnecelfary.

By fpcrniutocelc is underftcod a m.orbid diftenfion of the

health of the patient becomes entirely deftroyed, and he is at

laft carried off in great mifeiy.

Hernia humeralis produced by venereal infeflion has been

conlidered, by foiTie authors, as a frequent caufe of the

woift kind of fcirihous tefticle; but the ii.S\ is very much
othetwife; and fuch an idea has this bad tendency, that it

prevents the perfeverance in the ufe of fuch remedies as

miglit have remov-ed the difeafe without the neceflity of

vas Jc'eren^ ar.d cpidydimis. The difeafe may arlle from exuipaiion.

tumors, ftiiaure, or inflammacioii about the vas deferens, Another caufe mentioned by authors as producirtg

, fcinhus
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)cc1e, fcirrhiis of the teilicie, is the hydrocele of the vaginal

•rhoHs co^t ; but though f.ircocele is frequeiitljr combined wiih

'^^^- tliis difcafe, there is every reafon to think that the pii-
"'"^

rnary diforder was in the tefticls itfelf, and that the water

is onlv a conlequence of the other complaint. When the

hvdro'rele happens to be the original difeafe, the tellicle

is' alfo found frequently altered in its appearance. It is

here jKiler than in its natural (late. It is fometimes dimi-

rilhed, but more frequently enlarged. The enlargement

however is foft, harmlefs, and free from pain ; and in

fuch a fituation Ihould never be extirpated. To this point

particular attention ought to be paid, otherwife we run

the rifle of committing a miftake, into which prailitioners

have been too frequently led—the extirpation of a tefti-

cle which ought to have been faved. To keep free of

this error, we ought to attend to the following circum-

/ fiances.

hat When the difeafe begins in the tedicle itfelf, efpecially

tlie in the body or glandular part, or when it becomes hard

lemayand enlarged previous to any coUeflion of water in the
''''" vaginal coat, it is to be confidered as of a different nature

from that in which an enlargement of the part fucceeds to

a colleiSion of water ; or if, upon evacuating the water,

the tedicle be found hardened, ealirged, and attended with

pain and other marks of fcirrhus, efpecially if the furface

be \mequal or ulcerated, extirpation ought certainly to be

pel formed. The fymptoms abovenientioned fcmetimes,

though rarely, begin in the epidydimis. In fuch cafes,

however, extirpation will leldom be advifable, as there is

here .ilways a fu!picion of a venereal aftedlion ; and then

we ought by all means to try the remedies commonly ufed

in fuch difeafes. In the prognofis, we attend to the age

and habit of the body, as well as to the (late of the difeafe

and length of time it has continued.
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be begun above the ringK of-i'ie abdominal tliat SjTcoct!

thre maybe room afterwards to fccure t!ie vclLls; then '''^^".'''""

carrying it through the mcmbrana adipofi, it mull be x^-v^>li„
continued downward to the bottom of the fcrotum. A
firm, waxed, flat ligature, compofed of fmal! threads, is

next, by means of a curved needle, to be paffed round the

fpermaiic cot J, at leaft an inch above the difeafcd part, cr

as near the abdominal ring as poflible ; after wliich the

velfels are to be fccured by a running knot, and divided

about a quarter or halt an inch below the ligatuic. The
cord and tefticle are then tobeiemoved from tlic furround-

ing jjarts by diflefling from above downwards, and no in-

(Irument is better ft.r this purpofe than the common fcalpcl.

After the difeafed parts are removed, the knot upon tlie

cord muft be (lackeaed to difcover the fpermatic arteries

and veins ; both of which, by means of the tenaculurA cir

a ccmmon forceps, are to be taken up. The ligature upon
the fpermatic cord is now to be left loofe, {o as to aft ab

a tourniquet if a hemorrhagy (hould enfue ; nor is tlier^r

more occafion for leaving the ligature tied than for leaving

a tourniquet firmly applied to one of the extremities after

amputation ; beddes, where patients have fuffered fuch p.iin

as is fometimes mentioned by authois, it has been found

to he owing to the tightnefs of the ligature rather than

to any other caufe. In dividing the ligatures of the blood-

veflels at the extremities of the cord, they mud be left of

fuch a length without the wound as to be readily removed,

however much the cord may retrad in the lime of the

cure.

In f^pai'ating the tefticle, a confiderable hemorrhagy
fometimes enfues from the divifion of the fcrotal arteries.

In fuch a c.ife, they ought always to be fixed with ligatures

before proceeding in the operation. The parts being re-

moved, and the blood-velTels fecured, the wound is to be

When the patient is young and the conftitution unbroken, cured, if polTible, by the fird intention; and for this pur-

we may always hope for a cure, although the fymptoms
fhould be very confiderable ; whereas, in old infirm people,

and in habits attended with an emaciated look, with indi-

geftion, and other fymptoms of obdrufled vifcera, whatever

flate the difeale may be in, there v\ill be but a fmall chance

of fuccefs.

If tiie difeafe has fubfifted for a long time without con-

fideraMy increafing in fize, we may reafonably think ir is

of a milder nature than where it has made a rapid progrefs.

As long as the tefticle is only hard and free from the for-

mation of matter, we may expedl a favourable event ; but
where colleilions of matter have already formed, either in

the fubflance or upon the furface of the tefticle, there is

pofe (he lides of the fcrotum are to be brought together

in the mod accurate manner, beginning at the under end,

and fecuiing the parts by adhefive plaller as we proceed

upwards, and in fuch a way that the fides of the fore may
be kept properly together. About tv,'0 inches of the

ligatures of the cord are to be left out, and this part of

the wound treated in the fame manner as the red ; the

whole to be fecured by a comprefs of linen and a T
bandage.

The patient fliould now be laid to red, and an opiate Xrcatment
adminidered ; and if, upon the fecond or third day, any after the

infliramatory lyraptonis enfue, they are to be removed by operation,

methods conimnnly employed upon thefe occafions ; as tc-
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no other chance of faving the patient than by means of pical bln^od-letting, gentle laxatives, and keeping the p irt

extnpjtion. Previous to this, however, we are to attend

to the date of the fpermatic cord ; £it were any of it left in

a difeafed date, little advantage could be detived from ex-

tirpation ; nor ought the operation ever to be performed but
where we can reach the whole of the difeafed parts. We
are not to be prevented from performing it though tLe

cord fhould be conliderably enlarged, providing it do
rot evidently partake of the difeafe of the tefticle ; for

the cord is generally fomewhat enlarged in the difeafed

ftate of the tefticle ; but this enlargement is for the mod
part merely either a varicofe ftate of the veins, or a watery

317 difpofition of the cellular fubdance.
thocl of I5ut fuppofing no obdacle to the operation, tlie me-
fornung

jj^^jj „f ^Joing it may be this. The parts being pre-
P"*" vioufly fhaved, the patient is to be laid upon a fquare

table of about three feet four inches high, letting his legs

l.ang down; which, as well as the red of his body, mud
be held firm by alfiftants ; or, he may be laid acrofs a bed
in the fame manner. Tiien witli a knife the incifiou is to

Vol. XVIH.

conftantly moill with a folution of fugar of lead. The
dreflings ought not to be allowed to fhift, elfe the cure wfll

be greatly retarded. They are to be examined about four

or five days after the operation ; and if nntliing material lias

happened, they m^y be allov^'cd to remain two or three

days longer, by wliich time genet.ally the ligature can be

readily removed ; r;nd the wound will be healed by ihe fird

intention, excepting fome fmall opening in the fliin, more
efpecially wliere the ligauires were jilaced. Thefe are ti)

be dr.iwn together by adhefive draps, and drcif.-d in the

fame manner as formerly. In this way, if the patient be

otherwife healthy, a cure may be expecfled in little mere
llian a fortnight.

The method of drefling mod frequently prafiifed is to

apply a quantity of fblt lint to the fore, and tlien a com-
prefs of linen over it, and to fecure the whole with a T
bandage or a fufpenfbry bag. Tne patient is then laid

to reft, and an opiate given. The lore is not to be touched

till a free luppuration takes place, which will commonly be

X nboul
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Etoiie in about ihe fifth or fixtli day, and then the dreffings are to
the Blad- ^^ removed, and renewed from time to time ; once every

,^ -L^ . two days, or oftener, as the quantity of matter may render

it necelfary. Sometimes alter the operation the patient

comphiins of pain in the fore, and of tenfion and uneafuiefs

in the belly. In fuch a cafe, warm fomentations fhould

be apphed to the abdomien, and the fore covered with

an emolHent poultice, and this repeated as often as may be

neceilary.

Chap. XXVII. Of the Sione.

Sect. I. Of Slone in the Bladder,

A VARIETY of caufes have been afligned as tending to the

forruition of calculi in the bladder of urine ; as, a decom-
pofition of a fuperabunuant quantity of earthy matter from
the blood, on account of a fedentary life ; certain articles of

diet or drink, containing a greater quantity of earthy mat-
ter than otliers ; a continued ufe of folid food without a
fuflicient quantity of drink ; the peculiar action of ab-

I'oibent veifels ; the particular lirudlure ot the kidney ; the

nature of the different excretory veifels ; the time the

urine may remain in the kidney ; the habit of retaining

the water in the bladder ; particles of blood getting

into the kidney or bladder, and attra<fting the (tony mat-
ter fo as to form a nucleus. A certain change of the

veifels of the kidney forming the urine has by fome been
confidered as a more probable caule than any of the former.

Tlie formation of calculus fometimes begins in the kidneys,

at other times in the bladder.

After a calculus has begun to be formed, it fometimes ac-

quires a great fize in a few months from the firft obvious
I'ymptoms ; but fometimes it remains in the bladder for

many years without arriving at any coniiderable hze.

The fymptoms commonly come on gradually, and bear

fome kind of proportion to the fize and inequalities of the

Hone. One of the firft commonly taken notice of is an
uneafy fenfation at the point of the urethra, which for fome
time is perceptible only upon mak-ng watei', or upon ufing

violent or jolting exercife. This fenfation gradually increa-

fes ; and there is, along with it a frequent defire to make
water, which is commonly voided in fmall quantities, and
fometimes only in drops. Wh;n running in a lull llream,

it olten fuddenly (lops, though the patient is confcious that

a confiderabk quantity (lill remains, and feels a (Irong incli-

nation to void it. If the (lone be large the patient has a

conftant dull pain about the neck of liie bladder, and fre-

quent defire of going to (lool. The urine is generally of a

limpid colour ; but it is frequently thick, depofiting a mu-
cous fediment, and when the difeafe is violent it is often

tinged with blood. All thefe complaints are greatly m-
crealed by exercife, efpecially by riding on horfeback ; and

from a long continuance of pain, the patient's health by de-

grees becomes mucli impaired, and unlefs effedlual means are

employed for removing the caufe of the diforder, death alone

purs an end to his mifery.

We are rendered certain of the exiftence of calculus wlren

fmall pieces of ftone are frequently palfed along with the

urine. When this does not occur, we cannot be certain

that the fympioms do not aril'e from an ulcer or tumor in

the body or ntck of the bladder, or from the prelfure of tu-

mors in the neighbouiing parts. In doubtful cafes, how-

ever, we have one mark by which we can judge with cer-

tainty, and that is by means of founding.

Method of This is performed by introducing an inflrument called a

fuuudiiig. f<"i}!d (fig. 82.), formed of fteel finely pohihed, and having

tlie nalural curvature of the urethra. The patient is to be

Stone in

the Blad-

der.
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laid upon a table or acrofs a bed, with his fhoulders raifed

upon a pillow, to bring the (lone to the neck of the blad-

der, and his thighs a little elevated and feparated from each
,

other. A found adapted to the fize of the urethra is to be
chofen ; and previous to the introduvftion it i - to be laid in

warm water till it be of the heat of the body, and then
wiped and rubbed over with bland oil, butter, or axnn»e.
The furgeon lays hold of the penis with his left hand, while
with his right he introduces the found with its concave fide

towards the abdomen. He is now with his left hand to

draw the penis gently forward upon the inftrument, which
is to be gradually puftied into the bladder. If any difficulty

occur about the neck of the bladder, this may be obviated
by introducing the finger into the anus, and raifing the point

of the inflrument ; or the fame purpofe is more readily an-

fvvered by deprefling the handle of the found. If Hill it

does not pafswith eafe, much force ought by no means to

be ufed, left the inftrument perforate the membranous part

of the urethra.

As foon as the inftrument enters the bladder, if it hap-
pen at once to touch the ftone, a tremulous motion will be
communicated to the fingers of the operator, and the bufi-

nefs of founding is then aecoEipliOied, the nature of the dif-

eafe being now alcertained. Great care, however, is here

always nece(fary, as a few particles of fand, or a hardened
ftate of the bladder, have fometimes communicated the fame
fenfation. If the ftone be not foon dilcovered, the inllru-

rnent is to be moved in all direflions ; and fhould the ope-

rator be ftill unfuccefsful, one of the fingers of the left hand
is to be introduced into the redtum, fo as to raife that part

of the bladder in which a ftone may probably be concealed.

If even this attempt prove ineffe<5lual, the body of the pa-

tient is to be put into different pofitions, and perhaps one

of the beft is deprefling the (houlders and raifing the pelvis.

By this mean a ftone may generally be felt, providing it is

not cont.'iined in a cyft, which very rarely happens. If af-

ter all thefe different attempts the furgeon (linuld fail in dif-

covering the ftone, the inftrument is to be withdrawn ; and
if fymptoms of ftone be ftrongly marked, and it appear that

neither fcirrhus nor inflammation, which might give rife to

thefe fymptoms, do exift, a fecond or even a third trial is

to be made on the following days.

Various lithe ntriptics have been recommended for di/Tol- Of hthoo«

ving the ftone in the bladder; fuch as lime-water, cauftic triptics.

alkali, foap, &c. but none of them can be conveyed in fuch

a ftate into the bladder as to be much depended upon, as

they undergo the greateft change in the courf'e of the circu-

lation. To obviate thefe changes, it has been recommended
to injeiS certain fluids of this clafs through the urethra into

the bladder ; but this has not been attended with any mate-

rial advantages, and has generally been found to do injury to

the bladder. The only effeftual method of removing flones

from the bladder is by means of a chirurgical operation ;

the fuccels of which depends much upon the dexterity of

the furgeon, as well as on the conftitution ot the patient.

When the conftitution has been fo much impaired that symptomi
the ])atient complains greatly of ficknefs and oppreflion at forbidding

ftomach, with naufea and an inclination to vomit, efpecially litliotoroy

upon taking food ; when he has likewife a conllant thirft,

and the pulie is as high as a hundred ftiokes in the minute

—

an operation is improper till thefe fymptoms arc rem-jved.

The operation is improper alfo when the patient labours

under a fevere fit of the ftone ; for then inflammation of the

bladder is apt to enfue to fuch a degree as to produce fup-

puration. By frequent attacks and continuance of thefe

fits, the coats of the bladder are apt to be thickened and
greatly contrafled. This laft circumftance may be known
by the introduction of the found ; for then it will ftop af-

ttr
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tone in ter getting pad the fphinifler of the bladder, and cannot be

ni filed farther without confiderable force, and at the fame

time giving the patient the moft exquifite pain. Nor ought

the operation to be performed when the bladder is ulcerated,

efpecially where the patient is old and much debilitated,

and where the difcharge of matter is great.

Children more readily recover from the operation of li-

thotomy than adults ; and old people from the age of 55 to

that of 70, whole conllltulions have not been broken, are

in lefs danger than thofe in the full vigour of life, probably

owing toinriammatory fymptoms being more apt to proceed

to a dangerous length in the extremes of ages than at the

middle period of life. When the conllitution, however, is

not much impaired by the continuance of the difeafe, the

operation may be undertaken with a probable degree of fuc-

cefs aimoll at any period of the patient's life.

Several methods have been recommended for performing

this operation ; but there are only two which can be prac-

tifed with any propriety. One is, where the operation is

to be performed immediately above the pubes, in that part

of the bladder which is not covered with peritonaeum : the

other, where it is done in the perinsum, by laying open the

neck and lateral part of the bladder, fo as to allow of the ex-

tradlion of the Hone.

Franco, a French furgeon, finding a ftone in a child of

two years ot age too large to be extrafted through an open-

R Y.
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common fcalpel, or an abfcefs lancet, or, what is better,

with a concave fliarp pointed knife, makes a perfora.

tion into tlie moft promineiit part of the bladder, till the

fore-finger of the kit hand can be introduced. Tiie liga-

ture is now to be removed ,'Vom the penis ; then with n
probe-pointed blftoury, making the finger ferve as a conduc-
tor, the wound ii to be made fufficiently large for the ex-

traiflion of the calculus, taking particular care, however, not
to carry the incifion fo high as to cut the peritonxum.
This part of the operation being finifhed, the ftone is to be
extrafted with the finger; or if that be impraiflicable, the
forceps are to be employed. Should it unlortunutely hap-
pen that the ftone is broken in the extra(51ion, the pieces
are to be removed entirely by the fingers rather than by
fcoops, which were fometimes ufcd. The edges of the
wound in the integuments are now to be drawn together by
means of the twilted future, leuving about an inch and a halt'

immediately above the pubes for the difcharge of any urine
which may he there evacuated. The patient is to be laid

in bed, with the pelvis ftill kept higher than the ftioulders.

Gentle laxatives are to be occafionaily given, and the anti-

phlogiftic plan ftriiftly adhered to.

The advantages of this method are, that larger ftones can
be extra^ed by tliis than by the lateral operation, and that

filtulous fores are lefs apt to enfue. The difadvantages are,

the danger ol opening or wounding the peritoneum, and
ing in perinseo (the place where the operation was then thereby expofing the abdominal bowels; the frequent oc-
performed), was induced to make an incifion into the blad- currence of inflammation about the beginning of the ure-
der above the pubes ; but though the llone was extracted thra, fo as to occafion the urine to be diffufed in the cellular
and the child recovered, Franco, who publilhed the cafe in fubftance on the outlide of the bladder, and thereby produ-
ij6i, never attempted the operation again, and even dif- ctng finufes diflicult to cure ; the extien.e difficulty of heal-
fuades others from doing it. It does not appear indeed ing the wound, efpecially in bad conftitutions ; and, laftly,

to have been much pradifed anywhere till fonie time after the fmall number of patients, after the age of thirty, who
the commencement of the prefent century, about the year have been found to recover from this operation.
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1720, when it was adopted and frequently performed in

Britain and other parts of Europe for the fpace of about

12 or 15 years. The lateral operation came then to be

more generally known, and fince this period the high opera-

tion has been feldom praflifed.

In performing the high operation, the bladder muft be in-

a diftended ftate, fo as to make it rife above the olfa pubis.

Frere Jacques, a French prieft, was the inventor of the
lateral operation. He firft appeared at Paris in 1697, and
afterwards operated in a great nu.nber of cafes.

He introduced a found through the urethra into the blad-
der with a ftraight biftoury, cut upon the ftaff, and carried
his incifion along the ftafi" into the bladder. He then in-

troduced the fore-finger of the left hand into the bladder,
to allow an incifion to be made into that part of it which is fearched for the ftone, which, having withdrawn the found
uncovered by the peritonaeum, and thereby to prevent the

abdomen from being opened or its contents expofed. Some
day?, or even weeks, previous to the operation, the patient

ought to be defired to retain his urine as long as he can, fo

as to diftend the bladder till it can hold at leaft a pound
and a half, when the perfon is an adult and of an ordinary

fize ; or the penis may be tied up to allow the uiine to col-

left. As theie methods may be attended with great diftrefs,

feme prefer diftending the bladder by injefling warm water

by flow degrees till the bladder is fufficiently tub, which

he extrafted by means of forceps. Tile patient was now
carried to bed, and the after treatment left to the attend-
ants.

ProfelTor Rau of Holland improved upon this method,
by making a gioove in the ftaff, which enabled him, with
greater certainty, to continue his incifion into tlie bladder :

but inllead of dividing the urethra and proftate gland, the
latter of which he was afraid of wounduig, he ddL-d^J bv
the lidc of tjie gland, till the convex part of the ftafl' was
felt in the bladaer, where he made his incifion, and extract-
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may be eafily known by relaxing the abdominal mufclesand ed the ftone ; but this method was too difficult to perform,
feeling above the pubes. and attended with too many inconvenientics and dangers ever
When die operation is to be performed, the patient is to to be generally received. It fuggefted, however, to the ce-

be laid upon a table of convenient height, with the pelvis lebrated Chefdden tlie lateral method of cutting, as it is

higher than the ftioulders, that the parts may be fully on now with a few alterations very generally pradt.fed. We
the ftretch, and to prevent the bowels from prcfling upon fludl attempt to defcribc the difterent fleps of this operatioa
the bladder. The legs and arms are to be pioperly field in iis prefent improved ftaie.

by alliftants. An incilion is to be made through the fkin,

in the very middle of the under and fore part of the abdo-
men, from fome way under the umbilicus to the iymphyfis
pubes. The cellular fubftance, the tendon of the oblique
mufcles, the mufculi refti and pyramidales, are now to be

The manner of preparin;^ tlie patient depends upon a va-
riety of circumllances. If he be pletlioric, a few ources of
blood ihould be taken away, and at proper inieivals the
bowels ought to be emptied by any gentle laxative whicli

.

.

will not gripe. The diet tliould confift of light food for
Jeparated

;
and it is better to make this feparatif.n from the fome time previous to the operation. If the pain be vio.

pubes upw^ards, fo as to be in no danger of cutting into the lent, opium is necelfary. Sometimes it is relieved by keep"
abdomen. The furiace of the bladder will now appear un- ing the patient in bed widi the pelvis railed, fo as to remove
covered by the petitonxum. Then the operator, with a the ftone from the neck of the bladder. He ou<Tht not to
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fit up, or take any exercife, in the lime of preparation. The

warm bath ought to be uled two or three times, and the pa-

tient fhould remain in it half an hour at each time. A lax-

avive ought to be given on the day preceding the operation,

and an injeiftiou a tew hours before it is performed. The

p.-itient ought to drink plenufully of fome dihient liquor, and

to retain the urine feveriil hours previous to the operation.

If this cannot be readily effecled, a flight compreiLon, by

means of a li'iature, may be made upon the penis, io as to

that there may be no

R Y. Chap. XXVII
If any confiderable vcJTel be cur, it is Immediately to he
fccured, ihoiijih this is feldoni neceflaiy. After this he will

have a view ot the membranous part of the ureihra, which
is diflinguiflied from that covered by the bulb by being; very
thin. He is now to fearch for the groove of the ftail" with
the fore linger of his left hand, the point of which he preifes

along from the bulb of the urethra to the prortate gland,
which furrounds the neck of the bladder. He keeps it

there ; and turning the edge of the knife upwards, he cuts

upon the groove of the ftafF, and freely divides the membra-

Manner of

performing

the opera-

tion.

have the bladJer futhciently diftended, _ .

danger of the polleiior furface being hurt by the end of the nous part of the urethra, from the prollate gland to the

gorget. The perinseum and parts about the anus fliould be bulb of the urethra, till the ftafF can be felt perledly bare,

well fliaved. ^""^ ''^'^'^ ''^^'^^ '^ room to admit the point of the finger ;

A Uble fomewhat more than three feet in height, and of and as the finger affifts in keeping the parts llretched, and

fufficient ftiength, is now to be firmly placed, and properly etfedually prevents the reftum from being hurt, the incifion

covered with blankets, pillows. Sec. Upon this the patient into the urethra may be made with perfea eal'e and fafety.

is to be laid and properly fecured ; and for this purpofe The next part of the operation, viz. dividing the pro-

there oucrht to be two pieces of broad firm tape, each about Hate gland and neck of the bladder, might, by a dexterous

five feettn length, which are to be doubled, and a noofe operator, be fafely performed with a common fcalpel, witli

formed upon ihern. A noofe is then to be put upon each

wrift, and the patient defired to lay hold of the middle of

his foot upon the outfiue. One end of the ligature is to go

round the hand and foot, and the other round the ankle and

hand, and crofs again, l~o as to repeat the turns in the re-

verfe way. A running knot is tlien to be tied, by which

the hand and foot will be properly fecured. The buttocks

are then to be made to piojeft an inch or two over the

table, and to be raifed confiderably higher than the llioulders

by a couple or more pillows, and one ought to be put un-

der his head.

The operator is now to introduce a grooved ftafF (fig. S3.)

the edge turned the oppofite way. But to guard ngainft

accidents, a more convenient inllrument, called the cutting

gorget (fig. 84.), is now in general ufe. It was originally-

invented by Mr Hawkins of London, and fiiice his time has

undergone various alterations. Fig. 85. is a double gorget
invented by Dr Monro. The inner plate, which is blunt,

is made to ilip forwards to proteft the back part of the

bladder. The membranous part of the urethra being now
divided, and the fore-finger ftill retained in its place, the

point of the gorget, previoully fitted to the groove, is to

be direiffed along the nail of the finger, which will ferve

to condudl it into the groove of the ftafF; and as this is

cf proportionable fize, and open to the very end, through one of the niceft parts of the operation, the moft particular

the urethra into the bladder; and having again fully fatis- attention is here required that the point of the gorget be

fied himfelf of the exiftence of a ftone, he inclines the ftafF,

if the furgeon be right-handed, obliquely over the right

groin, fo tliat the convex part of the ftafF may be felt in the

perinacum on the left fide of the raphe. He then fixes it,

and delivers it to his affiftant, who is to hold it with his

right hand, defiring him to prefs it gently, in order to make

diftiniflly heard to rub in the bare groove, and that nothing

is interpofed.

In the introduiflion cf the gorget into the bladder, if the

affiftant could be depended upon, the ftafFmlght be allowed

to remain in his hand : the operator, however, generally

choofes to manage it himfelf. He \\o\-r riles from his feat,

the fulcus of the ftafF project in the direflion in which he takes the ftafF from the affiftant, raifes it to near a right

.-eceived it. With his left hand the fame affiftant is to raife

and fupport the fcrotum.

Tire thighs of the patient being fufiiciently feparated by

the affiftants, and the furgeon being feated upon a chair of .1

proper height, and in a convenient light, he makes an inci-

fion with a common convex edged fcalpel through the ikin

and cellular fubftance, immediately below the fymphyfis of

;.i;e oiia pubis, which is a little below the fcrotum, and where

the crus penis and bulb of the urethra meet, and on the lett

tide of the raphe, and continues it in a ilanting direflion

downwards and outwards to the fpace between the anus and ^ ^

tuberofity of the ifchium, ending fomewhat lower than the point out the diredion to be given to the forceps ; at any

bafis of that procefs, by which a cut will be made of three late, the introduaion of the finger ferves to dilate the

or four inches in length. This incifion ought cot to be wound in the bladder; and this beiyig done, a pair of for-

iUorter th,>n Is here direfled, otherwife theie will not be ceps (fig. 86.) of a proper fize, and with their blades as

room for the reft of the operation. As foon as the integii- nearly together as their form will allow, are to be introdu-

raents are thus divided, he ought to introduce two of the ced, and the gorget withdrawn flowly, and in the famedi-

finaersofthe left hand. With one he keeps back the lip reftion in which it entered, fo as to prevent it from injuring

angle, and preiFes the concave part againft the fymphyfis of

the olfa pubes ; fatisfies himfelf again that the point or be.ik

is in the groove, and then pulhes on the gorget, fVillovving

the direftion of the groove till the beik flip from the point

of the ftafF into the bladder. The gorget is not to be pulh-

ed farther than this, otherwife it may wound the oppofite

fide of the bladder, &c.

The gorget having now entered the bladder, which is

readily known by the difcharge of urine from the wound,
the ftafF is to be withdrawn, and the finger introduced along

the gorget to fearch for the ftone, which, when felt, will

of the wound next the r.iphe, and with the other he preffes

down the reclum. He ought hkewife particularly to guard

againft cutting the crures of the penis, which he can readdy

feel, and feparate at their under part with one of the fin-

>Ters. He next makes a fecond Incifi'm almoft in the fame

direction with the firft, but rather nearer to the raphe and

anus, by which he preferves the trunk of the atteria pudica.

£>y this incifion he divides the tranfverfalis penis, and as

much of the levator ani and cellular fubftance wiihin the'e

as will make ihc pioftate gland perceptible to the finger.

the parts in its return. After the forceps are introduced,

and pdlfed till they meet with a gentle refinance, but no

farther, the handles ought to be de) reifed till they are fome-

what In an horizontal diredliiin, as this will moft; correfpond

with the fundus of the bladder. One bl; ; .f the forceps

is to be turned towards the fymphyfis of the pubes to de-

fend the fof"t parts there, the other of confequence will guard

the return. After they have diftinflly touched the ftone,

by moving them a little in various direftions, they are then

to be opened, and the Itone laid hold of, which may gene-

rally
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Ui:tled, a piece of dry loft charpee piu lij'.wecn the lips of

tlis wound, and oi'teu renewed, and the tliighi brought toge-

ther. He is then to be 1 lid in a bed, in fuch ;i way that

the pelvis niiy l»e ccnfiiler.ibly lower ti'..in the reft oi ths

body, to give a f.-ivourable direflion to any blood which may
afterwards Piow fiom the wound. A conuderable dofe cf
latidanum is now to be given. From 30 to 50 drops for

an adult will commonly be neceflary. From this period,

unlel's the ilone has been large and diflicult to extraft, the
patient commonly falls afleep, or at haft lies quiet for a few
hours ; but alterwards generally begins to complain of pain
in the under part of the abdomen. Anodynes are now to

be given both by the mouth and anus, and warm fomenta-
tions, by means of flannels or bladders filled with warm wa-

properly fixed, or that it is remarkably large : in either cafe ter, are to be applied to the region of the bladder, as the af-

it ihould not be held f ift, but allowed to move into the moll fedion feems to be of the fpafmodic kind,

favourable fituation ; or the finger is then to be introduced If by a continuance of thefe remedies the pain abates,

fo as to place it properly for extraction. If this cannot be no anxiety needs be entertained concerning it ; but if it in-

done with the finger, it ought to be allowed to flip out of creafe, and efpecially if the abdomen become hard and
the forceps, in order to get it more properly fixed ; and as fwelled, and the pulfe full and quick, and thefe fymptoms

rally be done with eonfijerable eale. It frcqinntly hap-

pens, however, th:U when the flone is fmall, it is nut readi-

ly felt With the forceps ; and inlfances may liappen where

the under and back part of the bladder may be fo deprelFed

as to conceal the llone. In fu h a fituatifu, nothing will

more readily bring it in the way of the forceps than to intro-

duce the finger into the redum, and elevate this part of the

bladder. Straij^ht forceps are generally ufed ; crooked ones,

in fome very rare cafes, however, may be necelfary, and there-

fore the furgeon ought to be provided with them.

After the forceps has laid hold of the llone, if it be

fmall and properly placed, it may readily be extradled ; but

if, on die contrary, the handles of the forceps are now ob-

ferved to be greatly expanded, it is certain the ftone is im-

the moft common form of the ftone is flat and oval, or

fomewhat like a flattened egg, the forceps thould have hold

of the fmalleft diameter, while an end prelcnts to the neck

of the inftrunient. The ftone ihould be grafped with no

greater firmnefs than is merely fulHclent to bring it fairly

out. It fauuld be extra6ted in a How and gradual manner.

When a ftone is broken in the bladder, all the larger pie-

ces are to be extrafled by the forceps, which are to be in-

troduced by means of the finger ferving as a dire>3or. The
fmaller parts are to be removed by means of a fcoop (fig.

87.), or probably the finger may be more convenient ; and
as the leaft particle allowed to remain, or which is not

waftied olF by the urine, may ferve as the nucleus of another

ftone, a large quantity of water, properly warmed, is to be

injefted by a bag and pipe, or by a fyringe ; and for this

purpofe the body of the patient Ihould approach at leaft to

an upright pofture ; and to give the particles of ftone an op-

portunity of coUefling near the incifion of the bladder, the

wound may be ftopped for a little after the injection is

thrown in.

When a ftone is extraiffed of a regular, firm, and rough
fiirface, it feldoni happens that any others remain in the

bladder. On the contrary, when it is of an irregular fhape,

and fmooth and polilhed, particularly in certain places,

with impiellions formed upon it, there is the greateft pro-

bability of others remaining. There are exceptions, how-
ever, to thefe rules ; and therefore the operator, inftead of
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become gradually worfe, great danger is to be apprehended,

as they moft commonly take place in confequence of inflam-

mation. In this .Itudtion, as much blood ought to be ta-

ken as the patient can bear. A large injefiion of warm
water and oil, or linieed tea, fhould be given every fix or

feven hours, and the fomentations continued at the abdo-.

men. If the fymptoms continue to grow worfe, the pa-,

tient fhould be immediately put into the femicupium or

half bath.

By a proper continuance of thefe means, with a low diet

and plenty of diluent drink, the above fymptoms may fre-

quently be removed. The reverfe, however, is fometimes

the cafe. The wound becomes lloughy and ill-conditioned ;

all the fymptoms, in fpite of every effort continued to in-

creafe, and foon terminate in death.

But where matters end favourably, the wound by degrees
puts on a better appearance ; the urine pafl'es alnioll from
the beginning by the urethra (moft frequently, however, it

i« difcharged by the wound for the firft two or three

weeks) ; the pain in the abdomen gradually abate?, the fe-

verifti fymptoms are foon removed, a complete cicatrix- is

formed, and the wound is fometimes cured in a month ;

though upon other cccalions three will be necelfary. But.

it muft depend greatly on the nature of the conftitution.

Excoriation of the buttocks may be prevented by pla-.

cing a Iheet under them feveral tirries doubled, the breadth
to be 18 or 20 inches, and to be all rolled up, except the

trufting to them, ffiould introduce his finger, which will an- part which is to be laid under the patient, the reft of the roll to
fwer the purpofe without any other fearcher. be by his fide, which is to be unrolled as the nurfe draws

If, after the operation, any confiderable artery bleeds the wet part from under him. If, after the ufe of this, exco-
much, it is to be taken up with a ligature ; but if this be riations Ihould ftill happen, the part may be walhed with.
impradicable, the hemorrhagy ought to be ftopped by means cold water ; or the parts round the wound, after being well
of preflure, and for this purpofe a firm roller introduced at dried, may be rubbed with any tough fimple ointment.
the wound anfwers fufficiently : and to prevent any ftop-

page to the difcharge of urine, a filver canula, covered with
caddis, and dufted over with ftyptic powder, may be introdu-

ced into the wound with advantage.

In patients of a debilitated conftitution incontinence

of uiine frequently occurs after this operation. In gene-
ral, this is removed as the patient acquires ftrength.

Nourilhing diet, cold bath, the bark, and other tonics, are
Sometimes it happens that a confiderable quantity of of much fervice here ; but where thefe are afterwards found

blood, inftead of palling off by the wound, is collefted in ineffedual, inftruments for coraprefling the penis, or others
the cavity of tbe bladder, and may produce very dangerous for receiving the urine, have been found nfeful, and are
fymptoms. To prevent this as much as poflible, immediate- now made in fuch a convenient way as to allow them to be
ly cpon the operation being finillied, the patient's pelvis conftantly ufed fo long as they may be found necelfary.
fhould be made confiderably lower than the reft of his body ; An operation for ftone in the bladder is much feldomer Lithmomy
by which means the wound will be kept in a depending po- required in women than in men, on account of the fhortnefj iii females,,

ftuie, and the blood will efcape more readily by the wound, of the urethra in the former allowing a readier palfage for
But if it be found that blood is ftill lodged in the cavity of the fmall calculi which get into, or are formed in, the blad-
the bladder, it muft be immediately extracted. der. It is likewife in women more fimple, and of courfe
As foon as the blooding is ftopped, the patient is to be more readily performed. It might be done, ia the fame

nianuea-
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cicatrices here might be atCenJed

Stone^In manner as in the male, but there would be the greateft pro-
the Kid- bability ot wounding the vagina. In a lew cafes the opera-

\_^-J^^- tion has been performed from the vayina itfelf ; but it is by

no means advifable, as ftones would not only be extraifled

with greater difficulty, but, on account of the thinnefs of

the parts, the uiine v/ould moll probably form a fiftulous

opening, and a communication be maintained between the

bladder and vagina ; or

with great inconvenience in child-labour.

In the method commonly pradlifed, the patient being pla-

ced and fecured in the fame manner as in the operation upon
the male, the operator introduces a Ihort grooved ft.ifF,

flightly curved (fig. 88.), into the bladder ; then by means
of the common gorget already mentioned, with its point

paffed along the groove of the ftaiF, he lays open the

whole of the urethra and the neck of the bladder. The
ftaff is now to be removed, the finger introduced upon the

gorget, and to feel for the ftone, which is to be removed as

already direfled for the operation on the mala fubje<ft.

Where incontinence of urine occurs after the wound is heal-

ed, a peffary is to be ufed within the vagina, or a fponge ap-

plied, or a tin machine to receive the urine.

Sect. II. 0/ Shmes in the Kidneys.

The fymptoms of ftone in the kidneys are, pain in the re-

gion of the kidneys, ficknefs, and vomiting, the urine fome-

times mixed with blood, at other times with mucus or even

purulent matter ; bat the fame fymptoms are often induced

by other caufes, efpecially from inflammation and fuppura-

tion of the kidney. Nephritic complaints have frequently

lubfifted for a long time, where ftones have been blamed as

being the caufe of them ; and yet upon dilficflion purulent

matter alone has been deteifled. From this circumftance,

as well as from the great depth of the parts and the large

fize of the bloodveffels of the kidney, the operation of

nephrotomy could not be performed, but with the greateft

uncertainty and moft imminent danger, and is therefore

never attempted. A few cafes indeed have appeared where

inflammation induced by a ftone in the kidney terminated

in abfcefs, and the ftones were taken out ; but it was not

till they had worked their way out of the kidneys into the

cellular fubftance, fo that it only remained to open the ab-

fcefs and extraft them ; but otherwife the operation is never

to be thought of.

Sect. III. Of Slones in the Urethra.

Those who are troubled with calculous complaints fre-

quently pafs fmall ftones along with their urine ; and when

335 thefe are angular or of confiderable fize, they fometimes
Symptoms Hick, and give much uneafinefs. The fymptoms are at

of ftones in
fj^f^ ^Mn, then inflammation and fwelling, attended with a

thcHrethra.
p^^tj^]^ q^ total fupprefllon of urine, which, if long negleded,

is apt to terminate in a rupture of the urethra, when the

urine will be difcharged into the neighbouring parts. The
greateft attention is therefore neceifary to get the ftone ex-

336 traifled as foon as poffible.

Method of When a ftone is in the urethra, iinlefs it be of a large
extraai:ig fj^g, or has been long impaiTtcd, and the inflammation great,

attempts ought to be made with the Angers to pufh it out ;

but previous to this, the penis fliould be relaxed as much as

polfible, fo as to remove a certain degree of fpafm which the

prefence of ftone here probably creates. Blood ought to

be diawn by general or local means, according as the pa-

tient may be of a plethoric or emaciated habit. He fliould

be immerfed in a warm bath, and get a full dofe of lauda-

num, and warm oil ought alfo to be vhrown into the urethra.

After thefe remedies have relaxed the parts as much as may
be, the extrai51ion is to be attempted.

For this purpofe certain inflruments have been contrived,
particularly a tube containing a pair of elaftic forceps (fig.

89.), to be introduced into the uiethra lo as to lay hold of .

the ftone. In fome cafes they certainly might anfwer the
purpofe, but they have not been found very ul'eful ; and as

they may increafe the irritation already prefent in the ure.

thra, they are feldom, if ever, employed. Intlead of them,
the furgeon ufes gentle prelfure on the penis to pufli the

ftone outwards ; and as c ilculi larger than a field bean
have fometimes been paffed by the urethra, an operation

ought nnt to be performed till gentler means have been
pel (ifted in for fonie time. When thefe means have failed, an
incifion otight to be made immediately upon the ftone,

which is then to be removed by a probe, or with a pair of
fmall forceps. When a ftone is lodged near the neck
of the bladder, after the patient has been placed and
fecured in the fame manner as for the lateral operation,

wliile an afliftant fupports the fcrotum and penis, the ope-

rator introduces a finger oi'ev' 'nto the anus, to fupport the

ftone in its place, and prevei.^ it from flipping into the blad-

der. An incifion is then to be made, and the ftone turned

out. The after treatment will be nearly the fame as that

after the operation of lithotomy.

When, Hgain, a ftone has advanced further in the ure-

thra, the bell method is to draw the (kin rtrongly forwards
or backwards, and then to cut upon it and turn it out,

when the ikin will Aide back fo as lo cover the wound, and
prevent the urine from pafflng through it ; and by this

means it will generally heal by the firft intention. If part

of the urin' pafs through the vi-ound, and inhnuate into the

cellular fubftance, an attempt is to be made with the hand
to prefs it back. If thnt prove infuflicient, a cut is to be

made through the fkin oppofite to the incifion of the ure-

thra ; but this will feldom be found neceifary. If a ftone

is fixed near the point of the urethra, it may be removed
with a pair of forceps ; or, if this tail, ihe urethra is to be

dilated with a fcalpel ; and if this alfo be infuflicient, an in-

cifion is t . be made as above direfled. When the cure is

nearly completed, a tube formed of fil.er or elaftic gum,
or a hollow bougie, may be ufed to keep the urethra of a
proper fize.

The worft part of the urethra for a ftone to ftick in is

that immediately behind the fcrotum ; for then the urine is

apt to pafs by the incifion into the cellular fubftances of the

fcrotum, fo as to occafion large fwellings there. To pre-

vent this, a ftone fo fituated ought, if poflible, to be puflied

forwards with the fingers ; or if this be impraflicabie, it

fliould be puflied back into the perineum by means of a

ftalF. If both methods fail, a cut is to be made at the

under part of the fciotum, which is to be well fupported,

and at one fide of the feptum, and continued upwards till

the ftone is felt, when an incifion is to be made into the

urethra, and the ftone extrafted as before direfted.

them.

Chap. XXVIII. Of Incontinence and Supfreffion of
Urine.

Incontinence of urine may arife from various caufes, „}'^
as, Irom a lofs of power in the fphinfter of the bladder,

;„(.,j„,i.

while the natural tone of that organ remains unimpaired ; nei^cco.

or from irritation about the neck of the bladder, produced urine,

by the fridlion of ftones contained in it ; or trom a lacera-

tion ot parts by the operation of lithotomy ; or from the

prefl"ure of the uterus in a ftate of pregnancy. .

When the difeafe is owing to a want of tone in the -^^^^
fphinifler, the cure is very difficult, becauie the conftiiution

in general is frequently affefted. The moft ufeful remedies

are tonics, efpecially Peruvian bark, chalybeate waters, and
the
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nti- the cold bath, bnth generally and locally applied. Cold
"'^'^ iubllances applied to the perinxtim are perh;ips of greater

cflion
jgj.y[£g ji,mi yriy thing eiic, as cloths wet with vinegar and

,i^ cold water, or with a llrong folution of i'accliarum ikturni

in vinegar ; but the beft method of applying cold is to

dafli vater immediately from the fountain upon the anus

and perimum. When it arifes from the irritation of ftones

in the bladder, opiates and mucilaginous llquots plentifully

ufed frequently give great reliei. When incontinence of

urine is owing to a laceration of parts in performing the ope-

ration of lithotomy, the difeafe is nearly of the fame nature

as that from the caule firft mentioned, and therefore the

fame remedies are of fervice. When thefe remedies fail in

either of the cales, comprtllion of the urethra prevents any
inconvenience ariling from the conllanC dripping of tlie

urine ; and for this purpofe an inftrument lermedjugum paiis

:c (tig. 90.) is applied to the penis; or, to prefs againit the
"• urethra of the female, pelfaries (fig. 91. aandi) are contrived,

which are made in fuch a way as to be introduced into the

vagina, and there to prefs upon the urethra. They
are fometimes made of fponge, but thofe of ivory or wood
well polilhed are more generally preferred. A fmall bot-

tle made ot elallic gum, and open at both ends for the paf-

fage o( tlie meiiflruai diicharge, anfwers the purpofe equal-

ly well. Ceitain cafes however occur where prelfure upon
the urethra is improper, efpecially where there is a con"anc
defire to pafs water ; and here much relief is obtained irom
tlie ufe of receivers, which are now fuiled to both fexes.

Fig. 92. reprefents one for the male, and fig. 93. one for the

female.

We fliall here treat only of that fpecies of fuppreffion of
urine where the urine is collefted in the bladder, but irom
fome obitruding caule is prevented from being difcharged.

It arifes from a variety of caufes.

When it aiifes from a want of tone in the body of the

blidder, it is iften connedled with palfy of the lower ex-

rom tremities ; it is frequently owing alio to retaining urine too
f long. The catheter, in this cafe, is commonly an effeftual

"J'^ remedy, and ought to be employed as foon as the fuppreflion

^_

^ is evidently formed, and icpeated from time to time, till the

tone of the fyllem is recovered by tiie ufe of proper reme-
dies. The method of introducing the catheter is the fame
with that alieady di reded for founding for the ilone.

l"ig. 94. a catheter for the male, fig. 95. one for the fe-

male.

When the affeiSion arifes from fpafm about the neck of
the bladder, opiates, warm water thrown into the rectum,
and afterwards the warm bath, are the beft means of pro-
ducing relief. When it proceeds from fcirrhus of the pro-

ftate gland, or from other tumors, or from obftruftions of
the urethra in confequence of gonorrhoea, the treatment to

be aftei wards defcribed will be f und bed fuited tor fuch
complaints. When the fuppreffion arifes from the prelfure
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Opiates ought Inconti-
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warm water ncncc and

5 E R Y.
leeches fliould be applied to the perirgeum.

to be given in large dofes. Injefiions of . .,

fliould be frequently throv.-n up the reflum, and the whole
^of'urin

"

body fhoiild be immcrfed in the warm bath. If thefe u.--v-^
means be properly ufed, ihcy will very leldom fail rf fuc-

cefs ; but when they do not prove efFed^ual, when the blad-

der becomes painfully dillended, and when every attempt
to introduce the catheter has failed, nothing is to be de-

pended upon but a puniflure made into the body of the

bladder, in order to difcharge the water contained in it. j^j
Various methods have been propofed for effefting this Method of

operation. Punduring the bladder above the piibcs has pui'Surinjj

been recommended by many refpeflable authors. The '{"^ l^'addcr

following is the method of doing it : A lancet-pointed t^^^l
'

^

trocar, about two inches long, is to be at once introduced
through the integuments, about an inch and half above the
pubes, into the body of the bladder. The ftilette is to be
removed as foon as the water begins to flow through a
groove formed in it, and the urine allowed to flow through
the canula, which is fecured to the body '•"y means of a
bandage. A cork is to be fitted to the canula, that the
urine may pafs off at inteivals only. The canula is to be
retained till the caufe which produced the < bihudlion is ib

far removed that tiie patient can difcharge the urine in the
natural way. It ought to be removed every three or four
days, and cleared from the fordes which adheres to it,

otherwife it foon becomes covered with a calculous cruft,

which renders the extradtion exceedingly difficult. On-
thefe occafioBs a firm probe, of fufficient length, ought to
be pafled through it into the bladder, upon which it may
again be eafily returned as foon as it is properly cleaned.

This method of punfturing the bladder is not altogether
free from objections; the bladder being fufpended for a
long time on the canula, its tone is fometimes deflroyed

;

ai.d if it happen to flip off the canula, the operation mull
be repeated ; befides, the urine may be difFufed in the fur-

rounding cellular fubftance.

^Vhen the bladder is to be puniflured from the perineum. Method of
the trocar, which ought to be longer than the one for punc- punduring

turing above the pubes, is to be introduced at a little di- ^'""^ ^^^

ftance from the rapha perina:!, and then paffed into the body P"'"*""-

of the bladder, a little to the upper and outfide of the
proftate gland, carrying the point of the inftrument a little

upwards, to avoid wounding the ends of the ureter or fe-

minal vefFels. Puncturing from the anus, or the vagina in

females, is attended with fo many inconveniences that it

ought never to be attempted.

Chap. XXIX

Sect. I

D'lfeafes of the Penis.

Of Oljlruaions ofthe Urethra.

344
- .- . Obstructions of the Urethra frequently occur after re- Caufes of

of the uterus m the latter months of pregnancy, change of peated or fevere attacks of the venereal difeaJe. They "bfiruc-

n

ition

pctture is fometimes found to have fome effeft ; but if this

tail, immediate relief can commonly be given by the intro-

duftion cf the catheter, which in women is for the moll
part readily done.

Suppreifion of urine from inflammation affedling the neck
of tne bladder is one ot the moft aldrming varieties of the

ntck dileafe, as it produces pain, and fuch a degree of fwelling

jlad- in the paits as to render the introdudion of the catheter in-

admithble. It may arife from the matter in gonorihoea
palfing backwards along the courfe of the urethra. An
impivpcr ufe of injedions has likewife frequeatly produced
this fpecies of the difeafe. The treatment is nearly the
fame as for inflammatory complaints in other parts of the
body. Blood-letting (hould be employed, and particularly

ey '

may be owing to caruncles or flelhy excrefcences in the ''™* °^ 'he

urethra ; to tumors in the lining membrane, or parts conti-
"^^''"^^

guous to the urethra, :n confequence of inflammation ; to
fpafmodic affedions of the urethra ; or to flriduies properly
fo called.

Till of late years al.moft every inftance of obftnidion in
the urethra has been attributed to caj-uncles, but their oc-
currence is much lefs frequent than was formerly imagined.
They are rarely found except near the point of the urethra.
They are confidered to be nearly of the fame nature with
the warts which grow upon the prepuce or root of the
glans in venereal cafes. Tumors obftruding the palfage
in the urine may be occafioned either immediately by in-

flammation, or in confe<iuence of old fores within the ure-
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Obftiuc- thra ; or tumors, frcm whatever cuile, may be fe:ited in the and fufKcknlly fiexible to he eafily introduced. They are

tlonsof the corpoia cavernoia contiguous to the urethra, and may prefs formed ef various materials, as a compolitipn of diachyloa

j^^^j^lll^ upon it infuch a ir,anner as to caufe mi adhefion of its. fides, platter, oil, and wax melted and put upon linen, which is

and thereby produce lloppage of the urine. Spafmodic afterwards properly rolled up ; or they are formed of leather,

flriflures of the urethra fometimcs arife from ftcne in the catgut, Sec. propeily prepared: but the beft of any are

bladder. Sometimes in gonorrhcea there is fuch a degree of thole which are formed of elalVic fmn. Boui?ies, when
contraftion that neither (laiF nor bougie can enter. This properly made, cnn lomet^mes be kept in for fix or eight

variety of obftrudtion is known by its cominj)^ on fnddenly, hours together ; but the kiigth ol time proper for their re-

and going off fometimes almoft completely in the Ipace of a tention mud depend muc i upon the tceluigs of the pa-

lew hours. Of the permanent llriaure, or Uriifture pro- tient. At all times when they give much pain tliey ought
perly fo called, Mr Hunter obferves, that in mod of the to be removed, and not introduced again till the part is in

cafes cf this kind which he lias feen, the difeafe extends no a ftate fit for receiving them. They ihould be gradually

farther in breadtl) than if the part had been futrounded with increafed in their fize, till the pafiage returns to its natural

.n piece of packthread. He has however feen the urethra dimenfions. They ought to be continued for fume time

irregularly contrafled for above an inch in length, owing alter, till it appear that there is no danger of a return of the

to ils coats or internal membrane being irregularly thicken- complaint.

ed and forminsr a windinc; canal. He farther obferves, that _ it n^m r .n , r

a ftriaure does not arife, in all cafes, from an equal con-
^''•"- "• Of Pkjimojs and Pm-aphymof.s.

traflion of the urethra all round ; but in fome, from a con- In phymofis the prepuce is thickened, and contrafled

traftion of one fide, which throws the paffage to the oppo- before the glans, fo that it cannot be readily drawn behind

<ite fide, and often makes it difHcnlt to pafs the bougie, it. In fome people there is a conditutional phymofis from
In fome few cafes, he lays, there are inore ftridures than tl;e natural ftraitnefs of the prepuce. Sometimes it ariles

one ; he has feen half a dozen in one urethra, and finds from the matter fecreled by the odoriferous glands at the

that tLe bulbous part is much more fubjedl to ftriiSures root ot the glans being confined and becoming acrid ;

than tlie whole of the urethra befides; that they are fome- fometimcs from an anafarcous Avelling of the fcrotum and
times o-a. this fide <>{ the bulb, but very fjldom beyond it; pi^n'. ; but moft frequently from venereal virus,

and that they are often flow In forming, it being frequently The cure muft depend up-^n the nature of the caufe pro-

years from the time they are perceived before they become ducing the difeafe. If the fymptoms be inflammatory and
very troublefome. Contrary to the opinion of others, Mr of no long continuance, fomenting the parts frequently with

Hunter doubts very much if the ftriiflure commonly, or even vvarm emollient decoflions, or bathing them in warm
ever, arifes from the effects of tlie venereal difeafe, or the milk, and then applying emollient poultice;, or keeping the

metliod of cure ; for ftriilures are common to other pafT.iges, difeafed parts conllantly moi(\ with a cold aftringent folu-

and fometimes happen in the urethra where no venereal com- tion, and turning the penis upwards and fupporting it a-

plaint had ever been. gaind the belly, commonly give relief. If tlie inflamrca-

Methodsof When obfliuflions are occafioned by caruncles in the lion has arifen from a venereal caufe, part of the fluid ought

cire. urethra, bougies (fig. 96.) fliould be introduced rubbed over Irequently to be injected, by means of a fyringe, between

with bland oil until a refitlanceis met with. When a bougie the prepuce and g)ans, fo as to wafli off any matter which

cannot be introduced far enough, one with a fmallcr point is may there be concealed ; but if the inflammation Hill cen-

to be ufed, but not till the day following, left the part be too tinues to increafe, blood-letting is neceifary, both general

much irritated. They ought not to be allowed to remain and local. The veins of the penis are fometimes advifed to

long at firft, particularly when they occaiion a confider- be opened with a lancet ; but this is unfafe on account of

able degree of pain. the nerves. Leeches may be applied ; but care miift be ta-

When fupprefllon of urine arifes from fwellings in or ken, in venerea! cafes, lell the bites of tliefe animals, by ab-

about the urethra, in confequence of inflammation, an at- forbing venereal matter, turn into chancres. Along with

tempt fliould be made to difcufs thefe immediately, or bring the remedies already advifed, gentle laxative?, low diet, and

them into a ftate of fuppuiation, and difcharge the pus as abftinence, ought to be prefcrlbed. But if, after a due per-

foon as it is formed. But when the nature of the tumor feverance in thefe means, it is found that they have had lit-

is fuch as not to terminate in either cf thefe ways, extirpa- tie efFeit in removing the diforder, or perhaps that the

tion of the difeafed parts, when this is found praaicable, is fymptoms are conftantly increafing, and that chancres are

ihe only probable means of relief. Bougies ihould at the confined under the prepuce; in that cafe it is neceifary to

fame time be ufed to affift in the cure. fit open the prepuce, wnich is beft done by a fharp-pointed

When fpafniodic 3fFe<ftlons are prefent in the urethra, the biftoury, concealed in a grooved directory, fig. 98. This

remedies to be employed are, waim emolhents, as rubbing is to be introduced between the prepuce and glans, till

she part v/ith warm oil ; anodynes, as opium given by the the director is found by the finger to have reached the up-

mouih, but more efpecially by the anus; bloodletting in per or back part of the prepuce. The operator is now to

plethoiic habits and this to be generafly and locally ap- keep the director firm with one hand, while with the other

Phymofl!

and Para

phymofii
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plied ; blifters put to the penis or j'erinceum ; eleiftricity,

:ifter plethora has been removed. Some cafts may be treat-

ed v.'itii bougies; but where the difeafe is purely fpafmodi-

cal, they are generally found to be liurtful ; though in other

cafes, when the violence cf the cifeafe is fo far removed, if

they can be introduced, they are of fervice, by relieving any

obftrudtions wliich m.iy remain after the remedies abovemen-
tioned have been exhibited. Coftivenefs ought likewife to be and fecured by two ftraps to a bandage put round the

guarded againft. The permanent ftiicture is to be cured body. This bag may be left open at the under end, to

bybou"ies. allow the patient to make water, without removing the

Bougies act fohly by prefl'urc, and by fupporting the dreflings ; but if this be found impraaicable, the dreilings

part i hence they ihould be fo large as to fill the paffage, may be removed with little inconvenience. If the glans be

, much

he pnllies forward tlie knife, till its point palfes through the

prepuce ; then drawing the inftrument towards iiim, he cuts

the prepuce througli its whole length.

The operation being performed, the parts are to be wafli-

ed and cleaned with warm water, and the fore drelfed with

a little foft lint, and a comprefs of linen laid over it. The
whole may be retained by a fmall bag properly adapted.

347
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much iiillarr.eJ and escoi!;iteJ, cnre flioulJ be«takento in- A circular ir.cKion is fird to he made tlirough tlie found

Cert lint Ipread with emollient ointment between the glans fkin a little beyond the dileafed parts ; the fkin 'n then to

and prepuce, otheruife tioublcfome adhefions are apt to en- be drawn back by an affillant, and the body oT the penis

fue. It is evident, that when this difcafe is nt" the venereal divided by one ftroke of the knife (!ig- 99.) immediately-

kind, the fore will not readily heal till the poifun be eradi- at the edge of the retracted flcin. The principal arteries,

cated from the conlli:utinn. which are two or three on each fide, are next to be fecurcj

In fome cafes of phymolis the pieputiiim is fo remarkably by ligatures ; and if an oo-zing of blood ftiU continue, the

long, and the contrai5tion fo much confined to the point, furiace of the Core ought to be dulled with fume flyptic

169
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that a circular incifion is preferable to a longitudinal one ; powder. To allow the patient to make water, a filver ca-

ara-

ofis.
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and it is eafily eiFeclcd, by feparating fuch a portion as nula (tig. 99. a) is to be introduced into the urethra, and

may be found necelTary of the whole circumference of the retaiv.ed there by two fmall ligatures fiAed to the fide of the

prepuce. The dreffings in this cafe are the fame as when canula, tiieir other extremities being faflened to a bandage

the prepuce is flit open. put round the bodj'. The wound is to be dreifed with fol't

Paraphymofis is the reverfe of phymofis, being formed lint, kept in its place by apiece of linen previoufly perfo-

by a retradlion of the prepuce, producing llricture be- rated for the introductio.T of the caiuila. The drcffings

hind the glans of the penis. Like t!ie former difeafe, it are to be kept on by a narrow roller pafled a few times

arifes molt frequently from a venereal infection, but may round the penis, which, by gently comprefllig the penis

be produced from whatever preternaturally enlarges the upon the inftrunient, will efFeclually prevent any farther dif-

glans or cunftjiifls die prepuce. charge of blood. The after treatment of the fore liiould

In the incipient Itate, the patient may generally be re- be iimiLir to wounds in other parts of the body. Bat it

lieved by the Kirgeon pulhing the glan; geiitly back with will not be necefTiry tomake any farther comprsffim of tl;e

his thumbs, while with his tingers he brings the prepuce penis upon the canula, as the difcharge of blojd will, pre-

gradually forward. But a niore etfeftual method than this vious to this time, be entirely ftoppeJ. The tube is to be

is to inclofe the glans with one of the hands, and prefs allowed to remain in the urethra during the whole time of

gently on ail lides, by which the fluids forming the enlarge- the cure.

meat will be pulhed into the body of the penis behind the Before any operation of this kind Is attempted, the

ftriifture. If this method be peifevered in for a conlider- furgeon ought to examine attentively, whether the difeafe

able time, it vil! gener.dlv be lound to anlVer tiie purpoie : be in the penis itfeif, or only in the fkin, as the prepuce

but fliould it prove inetfeclual, we may try the eirecls of alone is frequently fo much enl.irged and othtrwife dilcafed

cold applications ; and the bell fesm to be thofe of the as to give caufe for fufpicion tliat ihe g'ans and body of the

faturnine kind. When the penis is evidently much fwelied penis are likewife afTefted. This piecaution is the more
and iniiamed, the patient Ihuuld be kept cool, gen;le laxa- necetfary, as feveral inftances have occurred where the gl.ins

tives and low diet fhould be prefcribej, and a number of and body of the psnis have been removed, and, after the opera-

leeches applied to the penis. Should the difeafe ftill con- tion, have been found perfectly found. Previous to ampu-
tinue to incre;>fe, and an oedemat.ius fweiling appear about tation, therefore, where there is any caufe for fufpicion, the

the under part of the prepuce, an operation is ne^effary to prepuce iliould be flit open, and the glans examine!, fo as

prevent a moitincation irum taking place in the glans. An to avoid amputating more than what is abfolutely di^eafed.

incilion is t" be made on each fide ot the penis immediate- It fometimes happens that the frxaum (if the penis is fo

lybehir.d the glans, fo la'ge a- completely to divide the fiiort as to give confiderable uneafinefs in time of an erection.

ftii(fture. The wound ought to be allowed to blood freely
; When this is the cafe, it may be fifely divided by a piir

after wliich a pledget fpread with fimple ointment is to be of fciilars, or by a fharp-pointed biltoury, and the wound
applied, and an emollient poultice laid over the whole. dreifed with a little charpie.

StCT. III. Of an InconipLu Urethra, Sect. V. Of FiJJula In Per'waj.

In children, efpecially males, the urethra is fomctimrs The term implies a ftnuous ulcer in the perinteurti, corn-

incomplete, ending before it reaches the ufual place of ter- monly communicating with the urethra, but fjraetimes open-

mination. Sometimes it does fo without any external open- ing into the bladder. The fameteim is alio applied to iimilar

ing, at other times it opens at a ddlance from the com- fores opering into the fcrotum, or into any part of the penis,

nion termination. In the tirft cafe, a fmall trocar is to be The difeafe may aiifs from wounds in the bladder, and
introduced in the diredlion the urethra ought to take, till of the urethra, from external violence ; from a l.iceration of

the urine lie difcharged ; after which, the palfage is to be parts when performing the operation of lidiotomy ; from
kept open by the life of bougies, till the lides be r^-ndered incifion into the urethra for the extradion of calculi im-
callous and an opening preferved. In the other cafe, as the p idled there ; frum finufes producing matter capable of cor-

opening which is already found affords a temporary palfage roding the membranous part of the urethra ; from fuppura-
for the urine, it will be better to delay doing any opera- tion in the perineum in confequence of indammatinn ; from
tion till the patient be farther advanced in life, when it is the uiine palling through an openng in the urethra into tire

to be performed as in the former cafe. perinKum or other neighbouring part;, and rendering liis

After the operation, apiece of flexible catheter may be edges of the fore c.illous ; and moll fiequently the di.eaie is

introduced, as well tot the purp^fe of rendering the pafTage cccafioned by venereal complaints.
free and callous, as lor carrying ofi' the vvater till a cure is In the treatment of this difeafe, when it is the confe-

ii'-ade. quence of a general aifeiTion o' the I'yftem, a removal of the

c^-~ T(7- nr J ^ t , .7 T^ • nrlmarv dilbrder is necelfary before a cure can be attempted.bECT. iv. Of Jmputat.ng ihc Fsnn. i,,, , ,
• r 1 1 r 1 • •,-

^ - ° V\be.n the complaint is of a local nature, a limpie mcilion
This operation is found neceiTary in certain difcafes which into the fmus is all that is Hecelfary ; and for this purpofe

T/ill not yield to other remedies; as in cafes of mortifica- a UafF is to introduced into the urethra, fo as to pai^ the
lion and cancer. The following is the method of perform- opening at which the urine is difcharged. A probe, or a
ing it

:

fm.\U dircdor, h now to be palfed at the ssternal 'Openiris ri
Vol.. XVI II. Y ._ 5*e
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Hen-.or- the fore lill it reac?i the ftaff; and cutting Upon it, the finus Is duceil by any other caufe. If cauftic is to be ufed, c;ir«
rhoidsor jq ),g ];,ij (,pen ilirough its whole length till it terminates ought to be taken that it do not injure the redum.

either in the urethra, or, if neceilary, in the bladder itfelf.

When more openings than one are prefent, they are to be

treated in the fame manner ; and if the finiifes arefmndto
be :emarkably hard, the removal of a fmall portion of the

difeafed part will expedite the cure, though the confequent

inflammation and fuppuration will render this feldomnecef

XXX

Sect. III. OJ F,faila in Aao.

The fillula in ano is a finiious ulcer in the neighbourhood
ofthereflum. When it opens externally, and has likewife

a communication with the gut, it is termed a complels

fary. After the operation, the wound is to be dreffed with fjlula ; but if it has no communication with the redum, it

pledgets of emi'ilient ointment, fo as to allow it to fill up
completely from its bottom. The whole is to be covered

tvith a pleoget of emollient ointment ; and proper comprefles

being ajjplied over it, the dreffings are to be fupported by

a T bandage.

If fyn'ptonis of inflammation be violent, an emollient

poultice is to be applied in the courfe of twenty-four hours

after the operation ; and as foen as free fuppuration is form-

ed, light eafy dreflings are to be ufed till the fore is com-
pletely healed.

Chap. XXX. Difcafes about the Anus,

Sect. I, Of Hemorrhoids or Piles.

The treatment of piles has been already confidered under

the article Medicine; but it fometimes happens, that al-

though the means mentioned there have been employed, the

difcale becomes fo violent as to require the afliftance of the

furgeon. Where the difcharge of blood is fo great as to

endanger the life of the patient, we ought to attempt to

flop it either by compreflion, or by fecuring the bleeding Imall, or it long delayed, the matter geti into the loofe

velfels by a ligature ; and here the tenaculum is preferable cellular fubftance, and inftead of producing one, produces

to the needle, becaufe, when the latter is ufed, a portion of many finufes, and ihefe fometimes running to a great d^pth.

the reflum is apt to be included in the ligature. When The parts ought then to be covered with foft lint fpread

piles arrive at fuch a fize as to obftruft the paffage of the with mild ointment, and an emollient poultice kept coc-

fsces, or to produce great irritation, the removal of them ftantly over the whole. By this any remaining hardnefs

by the knife or by ligature becomes neceiTary, The tirft will be removed, the cavity will fill up like impofihumous
of thefemay be ufed when their fize is of fuch a nature as tumors in other parts, and a complete cure will in general

is called incomphts. When the ulcer communicates with the
gut, but has no external opening, it is named an internal

or occult Jlftula. It is likewife diitinguifned into fimple and
compound. The fiiit is where one or more linufes commu-
nicate with the internal ulcei, but whert: the parts in the
neighbourhood are found. The comp^.und fillula is vs'here

the parts through which the finus runs are hard and fvvelled,

or where the ulcer c^jmmunicates with the bUddtr, vagin.-i,

OS factum, and other conti uoub parts.

The caufes prodacing the dileafe m.iy b=, whatever tends
to form matter about the anu'--, piles, condyl matous tutniirs,

hardened fxces, or any caufe which pioJuces irrilation ana
inflammation, fo as to end in fuppur;ition. As foon as a
fwelling about the anus appears to terminate in fuppuia-
tion, every thing ought to be done which can accelerate the

formation of matter. A proper degree of heat, warm
poultices, fomentarions, and the ftea'ns of warm water, aie

the means bell fuited for this purpofe ; and as foon as mat-
ter is formed, it ought to be difchargcd by a fr.e incifion

in the loweft part of the tumor. Much depends upon the

proper treatment here; for if the opening be made too
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not to threaten a dangerou.s hemorrhagy ; but when this is

the cafe, they ought to be removed by ligature, the manner
of applying which has been confidered under the treatment

of Polypi. The dreflings are to be of a fimple nature.

Sect. II. Of Condylomatous Excrcfcmces, Ijc. of the Anus.

Excrescences are fometime."! produced about the anus,

which from their figure get the name of fci, arif.c, &c ;

but they are all of the fame nature, and to be cure.l by the

fame means. They fometimes grow vs'ithin the gut itfelf,

but more frequently are fituated at the verge of the anus.

They vary confiderably in iheir colour, figure, andconfift-

ence. Sometimes they are only one or two in number,
but con;moiily all the fkin about the anus becomes covered

foon be made.
It more frequently happens, however, that the praflitioner

is not called in till the ablctfs has burll of itfelf, and till mat-
ter has infmuated into the furrounding cellular fubftance,

and formed one or more real fillula;.

The firft thing to be done now is to difcover the real

courfe of the different finufes, and the probe is the beft in-

ftrument for this purpofe. If there be openings in the ex-

ternal furface, there is commonly little didiculty in this.

If they run along the perineum or the mufcles, the probe

will generally detedl them. If they follow the direiflion

of the gut, the beft method is to introduce the fore-finger

oiled into the reflum, while the probe is entered at the ex-

ternal orifice. If there be a communication between the gut

and the finus, the probe may be made to pais till its point

with them. They vary in fize from that of ordinary warts is felt by the finger in the reflum. We difcover with cer-

to that of fplit garden beans. They feem originally to be taintyifa finus communicate with the gut, when air or

prodiiclions of the fls.in, though at laft they fometimes pro- fceces ;ire difcharged, or when any mild fluid injeiled returns

ceed as deep as the mufclei. They frequently remain long by the anus.

without producing much uneafinels. When this is the cafe, After the courfe of the finus has been difcovered, the me-

they ought not to be touched; but fometimes they become thod of cure is next to be confidered. Aflringent or

fo tioublefome as to render their removal neceifary. efcharctic injeiSions, prelfure, and fetons, are infupportable.

The lofter kinds can frequently be rem.oved by rubbing on account ol the violent pain which they produce. The only

khemtfen with gentle efcharutics, as crude fal ammoniac, method therefore of bringing on a proper degree ol in-

iSS
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or pulvis fabir.ffi ; but the harder kinds are to be removed
chiefly by lunar cauftic, or by the knife ; the latter of

which is greatly preferable, and may be done Vv-ith the ut-

jnoft fafety.

The fores are afterwards to be treated like wounds pro.

flammation is a free incifi"n along the whole couife of the

finus. Tiie courfe of the difiFerent linufes having been pre-

vinufly difcovered, a laxative ought to be given on the day

preceding this operation, and a clyller an hour or two be-

fore perloiroing it. The patient is to be plated with his

back
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biTck towards a window, while his body leans upon a bed,

table, or chair. The finger of the furgeon is. to be rubbed

over with oil, and introduced into the reflum. The end

of a crocked probe pointed billoury (fig. too.) is then to

be paiFed into tiie fillula, and pulhed ag^inll the fin'^er in

the re.51nni, if the fillula be complete. But in cafes of in-

complete fillulse, the point of the inllrument muR be made

to perforate tlie gut before it can reacli the finger. Some
make the peiforation with a Iharp-pointed biftoury, which

can be made to Hip along the fide of a probe-pointed one,

as at fig. loi. After the billonry has reached the cavity

of the reiflum, the p'.int of it is then to be brought out at

the anus, and a cut made downwards to lay the linus com.

pletelyopen. In th's operation the fphiniffer ani mufcle is

commonly cut, if the finus be high ; but no inconvenience-'is

found to arife from this circnmltance. It fometimcs,

thoush rarely, happens, that the finus goes beyond the

reach of the finger, and even as high as the upper end of

thii factum. The only thing which can be doue in this cafe

is to cut as high as the finger can go, fo as to give a fiee

and eafy vent to the matter.

Some praflitioners, with a view to prevent tronblefome

liemorrh.igies, and others to free the patient from the dread

of the knife, have propofed to open the fmufcs by means of

ligature (fig. 102.). By introducing one end of a piece of

(liver or leaden wire into the finus, then bringing it out at

tlie anus, and twilling the ends together, the contained parts

may be fo comprelfed as to produce a complete divifion of

them. But this is both more painful and tedious than the

fcaipel, and appears to be by no means neceflary.

,^ pf When the prefence of an occult fiftula is fufpefled, its

veriiiK exiftence ought firlt to be fully afcertained, by examining
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i::t-i!ions as circum-

;.i3

in^ open
till the l'i:ui!:«.

i6

one end to the other by one or more i::ciric

Itances may require. Sometimes, fiom neglea or improper
treatment, the matter coUefled docs not ti^nd a proper o'lt-

let, and then the parts moft contiguous to it inflame, be-
come painful, and gradually acq'iire fiicli a morbid callofity
as to put on a fcirrhous appearance. In fuch cafes a cure
maybe effected by giving free vent to the matter, prevent-
ing every future ccUeaion, and inducing and prefervlng a
fuppuration in the fubftance of the parts chleHy afFefted. 'To
accoI.^pli^l this laft circunilfance, however, it may fonie-
times be nccelFary not only to lay the fiuuie^ freely open, but
to cut in upon the obduratcd parts. ^.^ ,.^

I'he different finufes having been laid open, care mull be
T""^""''"*

taken to apply the necelfary drellings. Upou this much of
^'^'' '*^'

"

the fuccels attending the operation depends. Dry lint,

lately, was much ufed by praflitioners ; but it has been
iounJ to produce fo much irri'.aiinn, efpecially when too
much crammed in, as to be one of the caufes of that di-
arrhea which is frequently fo troublefome after operations
ot this kind. Inllead, therefore, of this fort of dreffin 4,
pledgets, hnt, or foft old linen fpread with any fimple oii?t-

ment, are to be preferred. After the fores have been clear-
ed from clotted blood, tlie pledgets are to be gently inli-

nuated between their edges, but not to fiich a depth, or
with fuch force, as to give any uneafinefs. This being done,
and a comprefs of foft linen with a T bandage being ap-
plied over the whole, the patient is to be carried to bed ;

and the dreffings being renewed, either after every ftool, or,
whenthefe are not frequent, once in the twenty four hours,
the fores will generally fill up from the bottom, and will
at lail cicatrize in the fame manner as wounds in any ether
part of the body. Sometimes, however, they acquire' a foft.

whether tlie matter which is palled by ftool proceeds from flabby, unhealthy afpefl, and the matter difcharged from
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of an ajj ulcgr in the bowels or from an abfcefs at the lide of the
"" anus. It is difccvered by matter from the bowels being
mixed with the fjeces, and no pain about the anus. In oc-

cult fillula, a hardnefs, fwelling, and difcoloration, are ob-

ferved upon fome fpot near the anus, and there is a fenfi-

ti<.n ol confiderable p.;in upon preffure being made upon it.

The operation in this is the fame with that In the other
two varieties of the diforder ; only that an opening is pre-

vioufly to be made, by a lancet or fcaipel, in that fpot

where the matter appears to be lodged. By this the fore

will be reduced to a complete fiftula, and the reft of the ope-
ration will be eafily performed.

In this manner the different finufes are to be operated
upon, when in a fimple Hate ; but in thofe of a compound
nature, where the parts in the vicinity of the fores have
been feparated from each other by an effufion of matter into

the cellular fubftance, and where all the under end of the
reftum has, in fome rare cafes, been attached from the fur-

rounding parts, [tvi'o modes of operating have been re.

commended ; either to remove a confiderable portion of the

external integuments, fo as to give free vent to the matter;
or to extirpate all the lower end of the reiftum which is

found to be detached from the furrounding parts. But
irnm the pain and fubfequent diftrefs which they occafion,
thele methods are juJicioufiy laid afide. All that is uecef.
ftry to be done here is to lay the detached portion oi gut
completely open, as in cafes ot fimple fiftulce ; but if this

be infufficient for allowing the gut to apply properly to the
contiguous parts, another inciiion fhould be made on the
oppolite fide. If the neighbouring bones be found found, and
the conllitution in other refpefls be unimpaired, a complete
cure will probably be obtained.

The matter fometimes infinuates itfelf betv.'een the {kin
and mukles of the perinxiim, or of the hip. When this is

obl'erved, tlie fac produced by it fliould be laid open hom

them is thin, fetid, and occafionally mixed with blood.
Thefe appearances may fometimes arife from fome p?,rt of
a finus having been overlooked. In this cafe advantage
may follow from the part being laid completely open. But
it more ufually proceeds from fome affeflion of the general
fyllem

; and till this is eradicated the fores cannot be ex-
pected to heal.

In the cure of fores in other parts of the body, pra(51i-

tioners have fometim.es flund great advantage to arife fronj
the ufe ot ilfues. The fame thing is now found to be ap-
plicable here. Wherever therefore fiftuls are of long-
ftanding, wh'le any diforder exifting in the conftitution is

properly attended to, pra>aitioners recommend, that an
iffue, in proportion to the quantity of the matter difcharged
by the fores, fhould be immediately employed. In tiiis

way, if the bones in the neighbourhood are not difeafed,

there will be reafon to expea that a complete cure will be
obtained.

Sect. IV. 0/ Prolapfus ytni.

This is a protrufion of part of the rectum beyond the
anus. It is often occafioned by debility of the parts, but
is moft frequently owing to violent exertions made in the
reftum in confequence of irrit.ition. The reduftion Iliould
be effeaed as fqon as pofllble ; foralthougii this part of the
inteUine can bear exp:>fure to air much longer th.m any of
the icll, yet allowing it to remain a long tinie out would be
attended with great uneafincf,, and probably with danger.
In the rcduaioa, the tumor ought to be fupported with
the palm of one hand, wliile with the fingers of the other
the part of the gut laft protruded is to be Veturned. If the
gut has oeen long expofed previous to the reduflion, vene-
k-aion may become necelfary, and gentle aftringents may
be applied to the part. The patient durin;^^ the reduaioii
is to be kept in a reclined pofture. As foon as the bowels

Y 2
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are returned, a prop.:r b;ind.ige (tig. io.'^.),is lo be applied.

Sucli remedies are aherwards to be exhibited ai moft tend to

recover the tone of the parts.

Sect. V. Of l!>ij\'r/orcit.'d Jaus.

This diforder, though not frequent, now and then occurs
;

and \vhen prefcut ; unUfs fpeedy relief be j;iven, nuilt prove

fatal. In feme cafes, the end of the redum piotnides at

the ufaal fituation of the anus, and is only covered with the

common integuments; but in others, no termination of that

gut is difcoverable. Sometimes the reflum ends within an

inch cf the ufual feat of the anus; at others, it reaches no

farther than the top of the facrum. In fome cafes it ter-

minates in the bladder ; in otliers, in the vagina. In the

mofl favourable cafes, where the reftum protrudes, an open-

ing may be readily made by a fcalpel or lancet; but when

no direction of this kind is met with, an incifion is then lo

be made in the place where the anui is ufually fiuiated, and

is to be continued in the dire>5lion of the os coccygis

and facram, which is. the courfe the inteftine Cfmnunly

t.ikes. The .finger is to be ufed as a director along it ;

the parts are to be cut either till fsces are obl'srved, or till

the incifion has been made the length of the finger. If

llill the fxces do not appear, a lancet-pointed trocar is to

be pufaed forward upon the finger in fuch a diredlion as

the operator thinks will moil probably reach the gut. An
artifici.l anus is likewife to be attempted, where the gut

terminates in the bladder or vagina. After the operation,

the greatell attention is neceii'ary to preferve the opening

which has been made. Subllances which irritate Icall are

the moll ufefi.l ; fuch as dolhls (flint moillened in oil, and

jolli of fcft bougie pl.ilter.—We Uiall conclude this chapter

v.'ith two Ihort letSicns of imperforated hymen and prohipfus

^'.eii, though they da not properly come under it.

Sr.CT. VI. Of ati Imperfirated Hpnen.

When the hymen is imperforated, the mod troublefome

fymptoms, at a certain period cf lif;, may be produced by

the accumula:ion of that Huid, which ought to he difcharged;

for then a tumor is form.ed, by which the moil viclent baar-

ing-dovvn pa'Ui aie occafioned. Thel'e increafe in feverity

to fjch a degree, as fometimes to be miftaken (or labour-

pains. They difappcar, however, during the intervals of

the aecjllomed periods. In the treatment of this dili^afe, all

that is neceff.iry is to r.i.ike either a fingle or a crucial in-

cillon into the oblbuiling membrane, and then to prevent

the accretion of its edges by dotlils of lint fpvead with iome

emollient oir,tme.".t till the parts are healed.

S E C T . V II . Of Pnlapf-us Uuru

This is a falling down of the uterus, occafioned by de-

bility or by cxcelllve ftruining in the time of parturition,

'llie diford-.r ftlJom occ-irs bcfoie child-bearing, and iscom-

inonly met with in ihofe who are Ibmewhat advanced in life.

The paits protruding arc to be reduced by gentle preilure,

V hlle the patient is put in an horizontal pollure. Pcifaries

(H'l-. 91. a and/*) are to beemployed, which ought to be made

of the lighten materials, finely polilhed, anifomewhat com-

prellible ; and none pnlfefs thefe qualities in a more pertetft

dep-ree than a pclfary made ol the elaitic gum bottle. This,

or whatever eife m.iy be ufed to anfwer the purpofe, is to

be retained by a proper bandage till by tonic medicines the

parts recover Ilrength to retain their natural fituation.

Chap. XXXI. Of Luxat'ions.

. Sect. I. Of Luxations in general.

4v BONE is fiiid to be luxated when that pari of I; forc-

ing a joint is moved out of its place. \S'Ticn the bone is Luxaion
forced entirely out of its cavity, the luxation is termed cmi- '" genera

l>Lte ; when this is not the cafe, it \% partial or insomplde.
^"""''^

When there is alfo a wound of the f.'ft parts communicating
hi, and when there is

i
with the joint, it is called a co?npoutii

no wound, -Ajimple luxatioK.

The commt.n fymptoms of a dillorated bone are, inability Symmom
to move the injured limb

; pain, tenfion, defoimity in the of liuLiiio,

part affeifled ; and fonietimes in.Hammatlon, fulifultus tendi-

uum, and lever: and thefe three lalt are gieateft in partial

diilocations. The fwelling which firft appears is always intl im-
matory ; but aflerw.irds a fecondaiy I'welling ccmes on, feem-
ingly ccdemalous, and probably owing to the prcii'uie of the

lymphatics by the diUocated bene. ^fiu

In judging ot the praiSIcability of reducing a luxation, PrcgnoSs

we ought to attend to its nature and extent, the other cir-

cuniftances with which it may be complicated, and the

length of time which it has continued. When a bone is

only partially dillocated, it is evident that it may be redu-

ced with much more eafe and certainty than where it is

completely difplaced. It is evident alfo that frafture at-

tending diilocHtion mull render reduflion much more diffi-

cult and uncertain. Indeed, when both tlie bones forming
the joint are broken, there is the gre.-itefc hazard of its re-

mauling tliff during life, even when die greaietl attention

has been paid. Lu.xated bones are moll eallly reduced im-

mediately af^er they are difplaced : the difliculty inueed of

reduciiig them is generally proportional to the time that has

intervened fince the accident happened. When a bone h.is

been fome time lodged among the contiguous mufcles, it

forms a fockct for itfelf, and is firmly grafped by the !ur-

roundlng foft parts. The cavity, too, from which it wis dif-

lodged may be partially fi'led with fome of the fui rounding

foft p.iit.s or at Icall diminiflied by the conftant adion of

the conriguous mufcles on its caitilaginous brim. Diifec-

lions, however, Ihow, that infpilfated fynovia does not, as

was formerly fuppoled, fill up this cavity. In delicate con-

fiiiutions and advanced periods of lite, when the multrles

give little refiliance, diilocations are more eafily reduced than

in the vigour of youth or in i-obuft conllitutions. ,gj,

In the treatment, we ought, i. To reduce dillocation Treatm

with as much eafe and expediiion as pofiible ; 2. Retain the of fimM

bone in its fituation till the parts have recovered iheir tone ;
I'-'^^'W

and, 3. Obviate all uneafy fymptom'. ;*i

I. ^Vhen the furrounding fkm and mufcles are mucli con- \)ji

tufed and inflamed, we ihould endeavour lo remove the in- W
flanimation by local blooding, faiurnine applications, and vl

layirig the limb in an eafy pollu'-e, before we attempt to re-
"

duce the bone, as confiderable injury may be done by lli etch-

ing a limb while the parts furrounding the joint are infla-

med. The upper part of the limb ihould be kept Heady
while the furgeon endeavours to replace the under bone,

which alone is commonly diiplaced. This is not ealily done;

for tlie contraiftile power of the mufcles aifls (Irongly agalnll

every attempt, and not only draws it beyond the contiguous

bone againfl which It fiinuld be placed, but frequently forces

it out oi its natural fituation, and fixes it firmly in fome neigh- ^
bniiring cavity, iiom which it is with dii'iiculty removed.

To prevent this relifiance as much as pc fllble, the mufcles

ought to be put Into a ftate ot relaxation. If this is pro-

perly done, the force necelfary for reducing a luxated boire

may generally be obtained from afilllants alone; fometimeJ,

however, machinery is required, and various inPiru.iiencs

have been invented for tills purpofe. Freke's m.ichine

is the moft generally ufed. The force ought always to he ap-

plied in a gradual manner, and to the dillocated bone alone, and

not to any more dlllant parts of the limb. After tlie end ot the

diilccawd boue is brought inio a line witjj that to which it

is.
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tions is oppored, the reJufdon is c-ifl!y completed cither l-y t!is In reducing the luxEiiioji, the patient fij-.ulJ Lc placed on

i>e aftion of the muicles alone, or, if thai is not luiiicient, by i

:s of

teck.

iiK gi ound, a id liipported by an alfi hint : the fur^con fland

"entle nielFure. '"g behind fli 'uld gradually pull up the Leid, while the

2. After the reduclion theic is feldom any difficulty in (h nilJers are pre.'fid down by the affut.int till ihj b -nes are

retatning tiie bone in its place, iinlefs it has of.en been dif- brou^^ht into their place, which h known by afudden crack
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of the

Spine, Os
Coccygij,

Ciiviclc,

and Ribs.

located before. All I'lat is neceil'ary is to place the limb in

a relaxed pnftnre, and to fiipport the bone with a bandage

till the parts have recovered tlieir tone.

3. Tile moil urgent fyniptoins which accompmy diHoc i-

ti-ins are, pain, inflammation, and f^'elling. Thefe uiaally

abate foon after the rediic'tion. If any degree of iuflainnia-

lion remain, the ule of leeches is the bell remedy.

Wlien dillocated bmci arc accompanied with fracture

ne.ir the j lint, the haflure mull be allowed to he il beiue

ledut'lion be atterripreJ. This, howe>er, i^ not always necel-

fary m very fmall bones, as ihcife of the fin.::;ers. When the

or noifc : if the patient be not dead, he immediately lecov.rs

his facuhiei, at leili in feme mcafaie. He iliould tlieii be
put to bed with his head ck-vatod and retained in on; pof.

ture. H- (h-uld lofe a C[uantity of blood, and live for fonia

tim; on a low d:et-

Sect. III. L:n:ii:i/tis of ih: Spine, Ot Cicry^/s, Clavkle,

and Rds,

The vertebra arc fimetimes partially, but hardly eve!

completely, diflocated with 'u; fracture. Wi;en they occur
high up, they are attended with the fame lynipt ims as d f-

Luxations

of the VLt>

tjbro;.

fr.iiflure is at a dillance from the joint, the difl. -cation may location of the head : when ftrther down, belides d Itortioa
,, . 1 1

•
, , 1 r^ J 1 «f >v,^ r„'.,» 1. r. 1-.,-. ,.4- _. .1- .1. 1. . . . r....

liient gener<>.lly be reduceJ immediately. Compound luxi'.ions are

to be treated nearly as compound fra,fljie3. After the

of the fp'ne, paralyfi, enfujs cf evey part of the b uly filu-

at?d under the luxited bone ; tlieie i^ commonly alfo either

a total fupprellion of u;ine, or it is dncliarged InvoUin'arilj'

togetlier with tht i)iz As lux.uioni of this kind are ai-

nerally owing to falls or violent bkws, th; difplaced Vine-
bra is driven either fjrwards or to one fide ; it is thereiore

very diili;ult to reduce it. The b:ft, as well a. th: /im,)l.fl

'">=- bone ib replaced, leeches (h-iuld be applied to abate tiie m-

iJammation ; after which the fore ih.iuld bq drefied v,'i;h

Goulard's cerate, or any other mild ointment, and the pain

moderated by opiates and a low re j;inien : care ought alfo

to be taken that no matter lodge about the joint. When
lusaticns are produced by tumors or coUedl.ons of matter in method, is to lay the patient on his face over a cyhn Jrical

the neighbourhood ci the joints, they may be contidered as body, as a large ciik, and at the f.ime time to attempt to le-

iicurible: when (hey proceed from too great a relaxation place the bone vrith the fingers. It' the bone be very mtich

of the ligaments and tendons of the joiat, the bone can lurd- difplaced, there is very little reafon to hope for fucc:fi.

)y be picvented f o.m being' now and then difplaced ; but The os ccccygis is more liable to dO )catiou than any other

llie inc'cvenicnce miy befomewliat obviated by flipporting P-'rt of the ipine. It is f)metimes f:iiced outwards in l.iSo-
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the limb with a proper bandage, by the ule of the cold ba

and by eleelricity.

S E c r . II. Lii:<a;:ons of the Bom's of tk- Hend an i N:ch.

3

Ions

ri )Us births. Tnis is difcovered by the great pi^n v.-li'ch is

f;lt at the connexion of the os coccygis wiai the facrum,.

and by the bone appearing to be difpl iced when e.\a iiincd.

It may generally be e.-ifily reduced by preflure with the fin-

gers. The beft fupport afterwards is a comprefs, with the

T bandage. When the coccyx is luxited inwardly, the

patient complains of fevere pain, tenefmtis, and a feiife of
tulnefs ill the refluni ; the fxces are pified with difficulty,

and in fome ca.Qis a fuppreffion of urine takes place. TJie

injury is eafily difcovereJ by introducing thefinger intti the

anus. In this cafe the bone iLoald be preifed outwards, by
intioducing the fore and middle fingers of one hand dijiped

If tiie bones of the cranium be feparated by external in-

jury, all that can well be done is, to lupport the parts by a
"*

. bandage, to prevent ir.flimni.ition, to keep the patient quiet,
^'"' and in a proper pjfluve duri ig the cure. The bones of the

,, ni.fe are feldoni luxated without frafture : when they are,

E tiie 'njuM" is ea"ily d'.frovercd by the t.jucli. When one of
of the bones is diivcn inv.'ardi, it may be r^ifed and 1 educed by
''^- pufni. g a tube cf a proper f:ze, and covered w iih foft lint, in oil into the reelum, and fiioporti g the paits which cor

into the nollril ; which may be afterwards retaine.l tid there refpond with it externally till the redu;ti/n is accomp!ifh:d.

is no danger cf the bone being again diiplaced. If the Dillocations of thefe bones are apt to excite iufi.tmmati ;n,

;, bone be luxated cutward-s it may be reduced by the fingers, "hich often terminates in dangerous abfceffes ; it otighc

ilow- and retained by a double-headed roller. The lower jaw is therefore to be guarded aga'.nll by every means in our

ife luxated ir^oft frequently v.hen the ni u;h is opened widely ;
power

it can only take place forv.-ards and downwa*ds, which are

leaft furrounded by the neighbouring parrs : b -th fides are

generally luxated at once ; ard in that cafe tl-.e mouth is

opened wide, the chin thrown forwards and towards the

biea'.l. When only one fide is dillocated, the mouth is d'f-

tovted, and wiJeft rn the found !ide of the jaw, which is

The clavicle is mod frequently luxated at its junc^ion

with the ften.um ; becaufe the violence which produces the

ii;j try is generally applied to the Ihould-T. Tne la.xation is

difcovered by pain in the part, by the projeflion of the

bone, and by the immobility of the Ihoulder. It is eafily

reduced by pulliing the bone into its place with the fin;
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drawn a little towards tlie contrary fide. Tne patient fliould while an aifiltant draws back the arms and fliouljers. It is

be feated, and his head fupported. The furgeon Ihould pulh not fo eafy to retain tiie bone in its j'lice. WItcn it is the

his thumbs, prote^fled by a covering of llrong leather, as far inner extremity of ths clavicle which has been dillocated,

as poifible between the jaws, and then with his fingers, ap- the (houlder fhould be kept in its natural fituation, neither

plied on the outfiJe of the angle of the jaw, endeavour to r.iifed nor depreifed : the fore avm fii^uld be fupported, as,

bring it forward till it move a Httle from its fituition. He Ihould alio the head and Ihoulders, and a moJeratc prclfure.

fliculd tlien prefs it forcibly down, and the condyles will im- lliDuld be made upjn the difplaced end of the bone. For
mediately flip into their place. The thumbs ouglit to be this piirpo:'e the machine reprefented fig. ica. the invention

;6

-•head

;k.

inllantly withdrawn, as the patient ^ apt to bite them in-

voluntirily. The patient fiiould for fome time avoid much
fpeaking or opening his mouth wide.
When the head is luxated, it comm mly fails forward on

of Mr Park of Liverpool, anfwers bell. But when the

outer extremity of the clavicle has been dillocated, the

fhoulder mud be confiderably raife.l, the aim fupported in

a fihig, and the bone kept in its proper fituation by a

the bread, the patient is inllauily deprived of fenfe and mo- fmall comprefs placed over its end, and fecuicd by a rol-

lion, ai.d foon dies if the lujaiion bs net qu'ckly reduced, kr forming the figure 8 j or it may bt ictained by the
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machine abovementioneJ
tained lor a confiderable time,

Luxations of the ribs are exceedingly rare. Tlic fymp-

toms are nearly the fame with thofe arifmg from fraflure,

only that the pain is more fevere at the articulation, and

that no other fpol brit that will yield to prelfure. All that

can be dune is to bend the body forward over a cafk or fome

fiich body, in order to ailift the vifcera in preffing out the

rib. B.mdages are of little ufe. The patient Ihould be

kept quiet, and fed on a low diet: inflammation fliould

be prevented, and opiates given if he has a troublefome

cough.

Sect. IV.

;i

Luxation of the Bones of the Superior Extrc-

m':t\e!

.

I^iixatioH

of the bead
of the OS

humeri.
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The head of the os humeri is mod frequently diflocated

forwards and downw::rds, fometimes downwards and back-

wards, but never upwards without a frafture oi that part

of the fcapula which is placed above the joint. The kixa-

tion is difcovered by tlie patient's inability to raife his arm,

by violent pain attending the attempt, by the luxated arm

being of a different lengtli from the other, by the head of

the humerus being felt out of its natural fituation, while a

vacuity is perceived under tlie acromion; and by the flatnefs

of the injured joint, while the found one has its natural lul-

nefs. When the luxation is of long Handing, the whck arm

is apt to become ocdematous.

The patient (hoiild be feated on a chair, and his body fe-

cured by a broad belt paffed round it, and held by afliftants.

Tlie elbow fiiould be bent, in order to relax the mufcles on

the fore part o} the luxated joint. A firm leather belt four

or five inches broad, with Itrong ftraps, and lined with flan-

nel, is to be tied round the arm immediately above the el-

bow : alliftanls are to extend the arm giadually, by pulling

thefe llraps, while anotlicr afliftant draws back the fcapula.

The furgeon Hands on the outfide of the arm, directs the

alnftants, and varies the dlredion of the extenlion, accord-

ing to the fituation of the head of the bone. As foon as

the head of the bone has cleared the brim of the focket, the

mufcles draw it into its place, a crack is heard, the patient

is relieved, and the anterior part of the Ihoulder acquires its

ufual fulnefs.

Various other methods of extending the arm have been

nicihods of propofed in diflicult cafes ; as, fufpending the patient by the

extending luxated arm over the Hep of a ladder or the top of a door,

raifing him up by the arm with ropes running over pulleys

fixed in the ceiling of a room, &'c. The jerk produced by

the body being fuddeuly raifed and let down again on a fea-

ther bed, has fometimes fucceeded when other means have

failed. A gentler method is to lay the patient on the floor

while two or three flout men rt;anding on a table lay hold of

him by the arm and pull him up. But all thefe methods

are in danger of lacerating the foft parts by the fuddennefs^

with which the force is applieJ, and even fometimes cf

breaking the end of the humerus if it be prcffed againft the

neck oldie icapula. Mr Freke's improvement on the ambc

of Hippociates hrtS been confidered as the bell; machine lor

extending the arm. But machinery is very feldcm neced-iry ;

even cales of long (landing may by proper management be

reduced by means of affiftants, provided reJiicfion be at all

praflicable. Inflamm;:tion after the operation ihould be ob-

viated by the ufual remedies. If the bone be apt to ftep

out again, whi'h fi^melimes happens after repeated difloca-

tions, the arm Ihould be fupported in a fling till the parts

liave recovered tlieir tone. Bliflers, friaion, Simulating me-

dicines applied to the fhonlder, and cold water poured on

it, have fimetimes been u.eful in relloring the ftrength of

the joint.

Chap. XXXI
Luxatiojis at the elbow mod commonly happen upwards Luxatior

and backwards ; and then the tore-arm is Uiortened, the "f the

end of the ulna projefts behind, and is higher

while the extremity of the humerus can be felt in the
gjfremi.

bend of the elbow. The furgeon Ihould take hold of ties,

the wrift with one hand, and the upper part of the fore-

arm (which is to be moderately bent) with the other, and
j^y^j.

gradually pull the top of the fore-arm downwards, while at of tlie
'3'

the fame time he increafes the curvature of the elbow to dif bi.w.

engage the ends of the bones from each other. He fiiould

then pull the bones forward into their fituation. ^Vhen the

luxation happens upwards and forwards, it ihould be redu-

ced wliile the arm is extended. After the reduvSlion, the

mufcles of the fore-arm Ihould be kept relaxed by bending i

the elbow a little till the parts have recovered their tone.

When the bones of the fore-arm are diilocated from each

other, which happens moll frequently at the wrift, the ro-

tatory motion of the hand is dcftroyed. After the reduc-

tion, t!ie bones fnould be bound together by a tight flannel

roller, or a couple of fplints ihould be applied along the

fore-arm, and.the arm fupported in a fling. 37/

The bones of the wrift are not fo ofien luxated as might LiiMti*u

be expeifled frr.m the fmallnefs of their fize. When they .«

are, great fwelling and pain enfues, and the motion of the

joint is entirely deftroyed. Great attention is nect.iTary, '\.

left luxation iliould be miftaken for a fprain. The arm ^

and hand ihould be fupported by affillants, but not (Lrcch-

ed ; and then the bones Ihnuld be pullied into their -ilace,

and afterwards 'retained by proper bandages and fplints.

The bones of the metacarpus, when they happen to be dif. '^

located, which ib very feldom, are to be reduced in the lame ''fl

manner. Diflocations of the thumb or finders arc eafily ^
dilcovered. To reduce them, an afliftant ihc uld hold the

phalanx from which tlie diilocation happened, while the fur-

geon endeavours to elevate the bone from the one contigu-

ous to it, and to pafs it into its place.

Sect. V. Luxations of the Br)n;s of the hifcr'ior Extre-

mities.

ftrength of the hip joint, it was for-
laixat&n

From the great

merly beUeved that the head of the t ;igh-bone was never of tliclii'

luxated by external violence ; but it is now known that it joint,

happens, by no means unfrequently. The ball in ilarting

from its focket generally paifes forijvards and downwards in- 3^

to the foramen thyroideum. When this happens, the limb Sym]

is conilderably lengthened, the head of the bone is lodged
near the under and fore part ol' the pelvis, the large tro-

chanter is oblerved on the fore part of the thigh, a vacancy
is perceived where the head of the bone and the trochanter

ihould be, and the toes are turned outwards. When the

bone is diilocated upwards and backwards, the limb is ihort-

ened, the great trochanter higher than ufual, the knee and
foot turned inwards. When it is diilocated upwards and
forwards, the leg is fhortened, the ball of the bone is felt on
the OS pubis in the groin, and the great trochanter on the

upper and lower part of thigh ; a vacancy is difcovered

in tlie correfponding part of the hip ; the knee and toes are

turned outwards. When the ball Hips downwards and
backwards, the leg is lengthened, the toes turned inwards,

and the great trochanter is lower than lliat of the other

limb. It the ball flip directly downwards, tlie leg is length-

ened, but the knee and toes keep nearly their natural fitua-

tion. It is ibmeiimes difficult to diftingniih between luxa-

tion and fracture of the neck of the bone. In iractures the

bone is moH frequently pulhcd upwards, and the leg fhort-

ened, the knee and pouit of the toes are turned inwards,

and may be moved much more readily outwards and inwards

than when the bone is diflocated.

For

f
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XXXL SURGERY.
For rediii5tioii, the patient fliould be laid on a mattrefs Chap. XXXII

on the I'.und i'lJe, and n wooden roller covered with fevcral

folds ot flannel placed between hi^ thighs, and fixed firmly

by llraps to the wall. A llronj; bandage of bufF leather, or

fomething fimihir, fliould be applied to the under end of the The Itrm fraa-ire is generally confined to fuch divifions

thigh, with ilraps fixed to it to make the cxtenhon. The in bones as are produced by external injury. When the in-

trunk of the body Ihould be properly fecured, and the joint teguments remain found, the fiai^ure is a.Wt'lfis.'iple; when

of the knee bent. The extenfion fhould be made at firft it communicates with a wound, it is called com/ou.iJ.

genily, and increafed gradually, while, at the fame time, the The general fymptoms of fraiture are pain, fwelling, and

thigh is made to roll in different direiftii ns. When the ex- tenfion in tile contiguous parts. A grating noife when the

tenlion is fufKcient, two alfillants fliould lay hold of the lol- part is handled, diiloition, and a certain degree of lofs of

ler, and attempt t.i raUV ihe bone; the extending force power in the injured part, accompany almoft every fracaire,

ftould then be ibckened. and the furgeon fhould pufh the except when it runs longitudinally, and the divided parts are

head ot the bone upwards and outwards, while an afliflant not completely feparated from each other. When there is

prelfes the knee forcibly inwards. The mufcles themlelves only a fingle bone in a limb, a fraiflure is eahly detedied ;

»7i
Fradlurt-s

in j!rt:ncral.

)

ibia

38J
.Sympto.nis

of frac-

j, thL- bone into its place; and this isWill then commonly brin^

df.ne with Inch a jerk and noife, that it is heard by the Dy-

ftanders. If the reduftion be not obtained, the extenfion

mull be repeated with greater force. Inftead of the roller

a broad llrap or table cloth is frequently ufed. The limb

Ihould nut be ufed for fome time after reduvflion, and inflam-

ma.ion fliould be prevented by the proper remedies.

The patella can neither be luxated upwards or down-
wards, without ruptuie of the tendons of the exienfjr.s muf-
cles, or of the Itrong ligament wiiich fixe^ it to the tibia

;

but it may be luxated to either fide. The luxation produ-

cefs lamenefs, and much pain on attempting to move the

joint. In recent cafes the injury is eafily difcovered ; but

when the furgeon is not called immediately, the fwelling

may be fo great as to render it more diflicult. For reduc-

tion, the limb Ihould be kept extended ; the furgeon, by de-

but where only one of two bones of a limb has iuuereJ, it

is often difficult to judge with certainty, efpecially if the

contiguous foft parts be tenfe and painful before the prac-

titioner is called. In that cafe, the opinion mud be regu-

lated, not only by the attendant fymptoms, but, i ft, By
the age and habit of the patient ; for bones are more eafily

fractured in old than in young perfons. Different difeafes,

too, induce btittlenefs ct the bones, as the lues venerc-a and
fea-fcurvy. 2d, By the fituation of the part; for bones are

more apt to be fraflureJ in the fclid parts of tlieir bodies

than towards their extremities, where they are mere foft

and pliant. 3d, By the pofture of the limb ; for a weight

may fraiflure a bone lying on an unequal furface, which it

would have fiaftained without injury if equally fuppurted.

Frai-fures are fometimes attended with a great degree of
echymofis, occauoned by the ends of the fractured bones

prelUng the edge of the patella moft dift^nt from the joint, wounding foine of the contiguous blood-vellels.

is enabled to raife the other, and pulh the bone into its In giving a prognolis nt fraftnre, various circumftances

place. are to be attended to. It is evident that imall fraftured

It may be neceffary to remain a day or two in bed till bones are more eafily healed than large one?, and that the

the knee recover its tone. Sometimes after the bone has ftaflure of the middle of a bone is not near fb dangerous as

been difplaced, returns of the fiime complaint become fre- near the extremity. A cure is effeded much more readily

quent. In fuch cafes, proper machinery applied to the fide in youth than in old age, and in good conftitutions than in

of the tumor, where the bone is apt to liart out, is ufed bad. We ought alio to attend to the concomitant fymp-
with advantage. toms, and the injury which ihe neighbouring parts may have
From the fize of the joint, and the great ftrength of the fultained. The more moderate the fymptoms, the more fa-

383
Prognofis.

ligaments, luxations of the tibia from the os femoris rarely

occur. When it does, it is eafily difcovered by the pain.

vourable our prognofis may be.

The treatment of fraftures confifts of three particulars

;

lamenefs, and deformity of the limb. The patient Ihould replacement, retention, and obviating bad fymptoms.
be laid on a table, the mufcles relaxed, and the thigh fecu- i. When bones are fraftured direftly acrofs the parts, they
red by aflillants ; the limb ihoiild then be extended, and the are often very little moved from their natural fituation ; but
bones cleared of each other, when they will be eafily repla- when the fracture is oblique, they are apt to pals over each
ccJ. After the reduftion, the limb ihould remain for fome other, and to produce much uneafinefs and deformity ; the
time perfeftly at reft ; and inflammation, which is very apt contiguous mufcles are I'sverely injured, and the pain is ag-
io enfue, and is attended with very bad confequences, ihould gravated by the ilighteft motion. The lurgson Ihould put
be afliduoufly guarded againft

.

the limb into the beft pofture for relaxing all the muicles
If the ankle joint be dillocated forwards, the fore part of connected with it, according to the pr.a(5tice firft introduced

the foot is lengtliened ; if backwards, the foot is (hortened by Mr Pott. If it be properly attended to, the ends cf the
and the heel lengthened (this is the moll common variety) ; bones will in general be eafily replaced. Wlien any dilBcuity

if to either iide, there is an uncommon vacancy on the one occurs, a Imall degree of extenion may be made, t.ikino-

care to keep the muicles as relaxed as poihble. Much at-

tention (hould be paid to replaci^g the bores properly, other-
wife the limb will remain for ever after diftorted.

2. After the bones are replaced, the limb Ihould be laid
in the eaiieft pofture, and the bones afterwards retained

3S4
Treatment.

fide, and a prominency on the other. Diflocation, however,
can hardly take place outwardly without fraflure of the

end of the fibula.

For reduftion, the limb fliould be firmly held by affif-

tants, the mafcles relaxed, and extenfion made till the bones
are cleared of each otiier, when the aftragulus will eafily in their fituation by proper comprefles and bandages, not
flip into its place.—The fame rules fliiuld be obll-rved in applied too lightly, till die cure be completed. The time
reducing diflocalions of the bones of the foot. Luxations neceilary for this purpol'e depends on the fize of the bme,
of the metatarfal bones and toes are leduced exactly in the the age and habit of the patient, tiie fteadinefs with which
fan-ie mar.ner as the bones of the metacarpus and fingers. the limb has been retained in its place, and the violence of

the
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the nt^enJIng fymptoiTi3. In miJJk-nged perfons, and un- milar inlliument. If any portion be almofl entirely fepara- Fra^un

der l'avoiir;ible ciicumllances, a fiacfture of the ihigh bone, ted from the reft, it llioiild be removed; but if it adheres "f
'he CI

or of the bones of the leg, may be cured in two months ; cf with conhderable firinnefs, it is to be replaced. If the
^"^''^*'^'

the arm bone, or bones ol the fore arm, in fix weeks ; of the bones, after being repliceJ, do not remain in their proper j,,j
T"!'

ribs, clavicles, and bones of the hand, in three weeics. In fituation, they are to be retained either l)y lubes introduced \m^S^
infancy the cure will take a (horter, and in old age a longer, into the noltnls, or by a double-headed roller, wih proper

time than this.

3. In fimple inn5tures the inflammatory fymptoms gene-

rally fubfuie in a lew days. When they become worfe,

which is fometinies the cat'e, a(lriiigei:t applications fliould

'be employed. If thcfe fail, blood ought to be drawn from

the parts atficted. This is of lb much advantage, that it

conipreffes as the cafe may require. Inflamnialicn Ihould

be prevented by the proper remedies.

JVIuch care is neceliiry in replacing the fraflursd bones
of the tace, and in dreffing them, in order to prevent defor-

mity. Tlie drelllngs may be retained by adhefive philters,

lufianmiation, by whicli the eyes, nofe, or antium m.axillaie

cn"Lt never to be omitted where the iurroundlng loft parts is ajit to be injuied, lliould be prevented. When matter

are much injured. FriiSion vvitli emollient oiL, warm ba- collects in the antrum, it is to be removed by the methods
thing, tlie uleof Bath and other fim.ilar waters, are alio of foimerly deicribed

much fervicc. The limb fometimes puts on a clumfy ap-

pearance from an overgrowth ot calh:s. When thii tenden-

cy appears, ardent fpints and other allringcnts are confidcr-

ed as ufeful ; fometimes prtlfure on the part by a thin plate

of lead fixed by a bandage may be advantageous. Many
inftances occur, however, where no remedies prove fuccefh-

fu! : The patient ought therefore to be acquainted be-

forehand with the probable event, to prevent unplcafant re-

flciJtions afterwards.

Somet'.mes the ends of the bone remain loofc long

they might have been reunited. Th^s may be owing to

Ibme conltitutional difeafe, to the bones not being kept

lleadily in contaifr, to fome of the fott parts getting in be-

tween tbtra, or to the bone being broken in different pla-

ces, and the intermediate fraftuves beuig too fmall to ad-

here. Pregnancy has alio been mentioned as a c.mfe. By
icmoving thefe obftruclion'-, a perfcfl union may in recent

cales be accomphihed. But where the cjfe is of long Hand-

ing, callus ot tbe bones bcconie lb hard and fmooth as to

move wiih the cai'c of a joint, fo that no advantage can be

lieiived trcm laying ihem together. In that cale, an inci-

fion lliould be made through the foi't part?, and a fmall por-

I'or repLicing fradlures of the lower jaw, the patient rra(ftur<

Ihould be feateJ in a proper light, with his head fiimly fe- °^ }^^ ''

cuicd. TI13 furgeon Ihould piefs with one hand on the in-^'^^^*''

fide of tlie bone, while v.ith the other he guards ag.iinft in-

equalities on tlieouthdc. If a tooth come in the way, it

Ih .ukl be extracted ; when any of the others are forced out ^-
of their focketi, tht.y Ihould be rephced, and tied to the 'iWk

neighbouring teeth till they becnn:e liim. Th.e fraflured 1^

pans being kept firm by an afliitant, a tfick C':mpiefs of

after linen or cotton Ihould be laid over the chin, and made to

extend Irt m ear to ear over it; a four-headed roller lli mid
be ajiplied firm enougii to keep the fraiSured parts in con-

t.idl. Tne patient Ihould be kept quiet durina; the cure,

and led upiai fpoon-meat. The ilieiilii^s lit :u!d be remo-
veil as leldom aspi-ffible. When the fraflure is accompanied
with an external wound, the parts (huuld be fupporteJ by an
alFulant during the dreffing cf it.

Sect. III. FiaUurci oj thv Cl.iv'.cks, R'.bs, Skrnum, and
Sjiinc.

3^!

Fraftuia™ of the

,^S5

FraCliire

t!ic nofc.

great p.iin and twitching ol the mufcles which move it.

The limb ll-.ould he put into ail the variety of fuuation ; and
il' this does not fucceed, an opening mud be made, and the

foft parts removed. Sometimes in fra<5tures blood-veffels

-,rre ruptured by the fliarp fpiculx cf the bone: this happens

Di-il commonly in compound fractures. When tl;e ellu'ion

of blood is great, the part fwells fo much that it is necef-

favy to lay it open, and to fecure the divided velfels by a li-

gature. V/hen the fwelling is not great, the abforption of the

blood is trulled to nature. When the blood rennins long

in contact wiih the fr:icfured bone, it f^jmetimes prevents

the formation of callus; the periolleum feparates from a

conllderable portion of the bone, and a thin fetid fanics is

dilthargid at the wound. When this happ/ens, no cure

can betxpeftcd till the pots tf the b. ne depiivcd of periof-

teuni have exfoliated, or have been feparated by a law.

Si;cT. If. Fraclures of lie Denes of the Face.

Fractures of the nofe may impede refpiration, afFecl

i

of

A FRACTURE of the claviclc is eafily difcovcred by the

grating node in the tiaitured hone upun moving the

lion (jf the ends of the bone removed with a faw. If this lieely, by the ends of ihe bt;ne yielding to prellure, and by vicle,

be properly peiformed, nature will fupply the deficiency, the motion of the humerus being in:p?ded. Ail ihat cm
Wlien fmall pieces i f bone remain long lot'fe, they fliould be d( ne is to raife l!ie arm, and fupport it at a proper

be extracted by making an opening. Tlie intervention of height, either by a fling, or, which is beiter, by the leather

mufcles or other foft parts is known by the very fevere pain cale recommended in cafe of luxation of this bone. By this

and tenlion, and by particular motions of the limb cauling the irafturW parts will be brought together, fo far at leafl

as to prevent deformity, and render the bone fufficlently ;
tlrorg.

jj;

Fraiffures of the ribs are difc-vered by prelTures with the of the

fingers. The fymptmns are commonly moderate, and the |,..

patient fbon gets well. In fome cafes, however, the pain

IS I'evere, the breathing becomes difficult, attended with

cough, and perhaps with fpitting of blood, and the pulfe is

quick, full, and Ibmetimcb oppreifed. Thefe fymptoms arife

from tlie ribs being beat in on the iaiigs.

In the treatment, it is proper in every cafe to difcharge

fome blood. If one end of the rib rife, it ought to be re-

preifed by moderate prellure ; anil to prevent its rifing again,

a broad leather belt Ihould be applied pretty tight, and con-

tinued for fome weeks. When a portion of the rib is for-

ced inwards, an opening fliould be made over it with a leal-

pel, and then it fliould be elevated with the fii.gers or a for-

ceps. When dillrelling i'ymptoms proceed from air or

blood colkiTfed in the cavity ot the cheil, thefe fluids ought

to be difcharged by an operation.
jj

The fymptoms of a fractured flernum are nearly the fiimc Of thi

dions ulcers, and may befides be dangerous from' their vi- with thofe of the ribs. It requires great attention from the num.
the fpeech, and lenfe of fmelling, give rife to polypi and te-

cinity to the brain. When any part or the bones of the vicinity of the heart and large blood-veflels. The patient

nofe has been railed above the retf, it is to b.> preffed into ought to lole a qu.mtity of blood, and be kept on an anti-

its place with the fingers ; if it has been pulhed into the no- phlogiftic regimen. If the p.iin, cough, and opprelfed breath-

ftril, it is to be railed with the end of a fpatuLi or other li- ing.'dc cot yield to thefe remedies, and incifion fhculd be

I made
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re of in-^dc on- the injured part, and the Jepi-efltd piece raifed

ones, vfiih a levator. Should this bv.- inrufiuient, it may be efRc-

teJ by means of the trepan : this indeed lequires the great-
""^

ell caiuion, but it may certainly be attended with advanta^^e

3 when the patient's liie is in danger.

Tier- Fraflures of the vertebrae generally end fatally. We
judge of tlie exrftence of frad^uic there by examining the

parts, by ih.e feverity of the pain, and by pally occurring in

the parts filualec below the iijuied part.

When any parts of the vertebra; near the integuments are

loofe, they may be replaced with the fingers, and retained

by piopcr bandages. When this is impiffibk, fonie of the

lateft authors think it advliable to make an inciiion, and raife

any portions of the bone which iriay be deprciFed.

Sect. IV. FraSitre of the Bones of the Sul>erior Extre-

fml'tes.

I

re of Thf, fcapula is feldom fraftured ; vhen it is, the frafture

pula. js cafdy difcovered by the pain, the immobility of the arm,

and by the touch. The patts may be replaced v.'iih greater

cafe if tile iriufcles coiuiecled vsriih them be relaxed. '1 ht-y

are retained with d'lhcui y. A long roller lliould be em-

ployed fjr this purpoie, with v.hich the head and ihoalders

are alfo to be fuppoited. The aim Ihould alio be fufpend-

ed to relax the mufUes as much as poilible, and iiiflamma-

j lion particiilirly guarded agamlf by local bloodings.

o« Fractures of the humerus are ealily difcovered by the

i; pain, the imm ibility of the arm, and a gratim; ncilc on

handling the parts. In reducing the frafture, the mufcles

(houlJ be compielely reli'.xed by bending the arm and rai-

fing it to a hori/.onial pollure. Extenlion, if iieceiiary, may
be made by one aQillaut gra.ping the arm between the frac-

tuie and the iLoulder, and another between the iraifture and
the elbow. After the reduftion, one fplinc covered with

fiann>.-l ihould be laid along the wiiole outfide, and un.ither

along the whole inlide of the arm ; and then a flannel roller

applied fuificiently tight to fupporr the pa: cs without in-

terrupting the circulation. The arm may either be fup-

ported in a fling or Mr Park's leather cafe, (l;g. 104). The
bandiges fnould not be removed for feveral days, unlefs fome
urgent fymptums render it necelTary. In about a week, how-
ever, the arm ihould be examined to fee whether the bones

have been properly fet.

: When both of the bcnes of the fore-arm are Ijroken, the

of fradure is eafily diicoveved ; but when only one bone is tVac-

•e- liUirJ, efpecialiy il it be the radius, the firmrcl's of the oiler

lenders tlie difcovery more difficult ; the giating noiie, ho'.v-

t Ver, 'W moving the bone in different direifiicns, will generally

1 e a fufScient fymptom that a iia-flure has taken place. When
the frafture h.ippcns ne:;T the wrift, particular attention is

Iiecefiary in order to prevent a ftilF joint. In order to re-

place the parts, the mufcles are to be relaxed by bending
the joints of the elbow and v/iift, and ih^; limb extended a

iirile above and beli;w the fracture. After redii»;iinn, a

iplint reaching from the dhow to the ends of the finger? is

to be af/plied" along the radius, ar.d another along tlie ulna;
and both are to be feCured with a rniler or t^^eive tailed

bandage. Whea th'^; fplints are applied, the palms Ihould
be turned towards the breaft as the moll convenient pollure.

The arm (hould ce hung in a iling. A paiti.^1 diilocaiion

ot the bonei ot the wrill fcmetimes attends a frafture of the

radius, by which a ftilF joint, under the beil praflice, is apt
to enfue, or pel-man6nt psinful fwellings of the fore-aim. In
iueh cafes, i.'ie patient ought to be v/arned of the danger,

^ that no bl ime may be afterwards incurred.

ule- When the olccranum is fractured, the arm mud be kept:

M in an expended ftate during the cure, by applying a fplinc

URGE R Y.
of the humerus to the points o( the fingers. The arm Praflure of

fiiould be hutig by tlie p.it'ent's fiJe, to which it ihould be i''<^ 2<iM'^»>

fixed by means of llraps Topreveat tlic conftquences f f a _,'
^ ^,

iliiF joint, the drcifitigs (liould be removed about the cglith

or tenth day, the firearm fi>r fome time fl iwly moved
backwards and forwards, and the joint rulibed with an em. il-

licit oil. By .T repetition of this at proper interv.ih, a ftiff

joint may be prevented. ,jf
Anch}lolls, or flifFnefs of the joint commonly fuccccds Of t.'ic

fradurcs of liie bones of t!ie wrift, owing to the great in- Ironesof

flammation which enlues, and to their not readily reuniting '^ ^"'^' •

from their fmallnefs. To prevent this as mucli as poRiblc,

aiter replacing the bones, the injured paits Ihould be leech-

ed freely, and in proportion to the violence of the fynip.

loms. Splints ihould be applied exaiflly as in fraclures of

the fore-arm, and the arm ilipported by ailing. .196

In Iraclures of the metacarpal bones, a firm fplint fJiould O' the

be aoplied over the whole palm and infide of the arm, from ,°"^»' " ^
1 <- , <• 111 - J '"« fuissfi.
the points or the fingers to the elbow, in order to prevent

the aflion of the flexors of the fingers. The beO. fplint for

E^iradtured finger is a piece ot firm palleboard properly fit-

ted and foftendd in water till it can be readily moulded in:o

the form of the part. This iucMild be applied along the

whole length of the finger, and fccured with a narrow rol-

ler. At the fame time, a large roller Ihould be applied over

the infide of the hand to prevent the parts Irom being mo--

ved. To prevent ftifl'nefs, the dreflings ihould be re.moved

i'.bout the end of the fecond week, and the joint cautiouflv

bent ; and this iliould be repeated daily till the cure be com-
pleted.

Sect. V. FraP.urcs ofthe Bones of the mfcnor ExtremltL'tx

Fractures of the body of the thigh bone are readily ^'^^'^'"''': "^

difcovered by the grating noife when the ends of the bones ,

'•

are i^orcibly rubbed together, by the ihcrtncfs oi the limb

if the fraclure be ob'ique, and by the limb being unable to

ilillain tlie body. But fradures of the neck of the bone

are often not eaiily dillinguiihed from dillocalion of the

j.iint In general they may be dillinguiihed by the circum-

llances mentioned in treating of luxations of this bone. la

forming a prognofis, we ought to confider that no frafture*

are more apt to difippoint our expcv.1ations than thoii ot

the thigh, efpecially wiien the neck of th.e bone is broken,

owing to the ditficu'ty of diliroveriiig the place of the trac-

ture, and of retaining the bones even after they have been

replaced. In order to reduce fraflaies of the thigh, the

mufcles are to be relaxed by moderately bending the joints

of the thigh and knee: when this is done, unlcls there be

much pain and tenfion, the bones are eafily replaced by one

aiTillant ho!ding the upper pail of the thigh, while another

luppcrts and gently pulls d.nvn its lower extremity, while

the furgeon is cm.ployed in adjulling the ir.adtured pieces.

It is more diilicult to reduce fraclures of the neck of the

bone, 0!i account of the great flrengtii and various direc-

tions of the fun-ounding niufcLs. In general, however, v.'e

ihall lucceed by moderate extenfion, if v/e take care prcvioul-

ly to relax all the mufclea as much as poffiblc : if we do not

lucceed, we muil Ir.ive recourfe to m.ichinery.

The greateU dilficuity is to retain the btuies in their fitua-

lion afttr they aie replaced. Tlie limb m nil be firmly fc-;

cured by fpi.iit-i made of thin flips of wood glued to leather

(fig. 105. a andi), orof thickpailcbo.ird. One Iplint, broad

enough to cover half of die triigh, Ihculd reach' irom tke top

of the hip joint to a little below the knee, and another,

coveting about a third part of tlie thigh, from the groin to

a little "below the knee. The fplints ihould be lined with

flannel. They are to be fccured by a twelve-tailed band.ige,-

oppofite ti: the joint of the slbow, reaching iroin the middle and over all a thin piilcw Ihould be put nearly as long as

VoL.XVm. . Z tlie
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The fpllnts and bandages may be put on in the

owing manner : The patknt being placed on a firm h.^ir

mattrefs, with his knee moderately bent, the long fplint ban-

dage and pillow are to be applied to the cutfide of the thigh,

and the patient Ihould be turned fomewhat towards the af-

fe<5led fide, with the knee and lea; railed a little higher than

the body : the fliort fplint ihould then be applied along the

infide of the thigh, and the bandage already placed without

the otlier fplint, applied fo tight as to make an equal mode-
rate prelTtire over the whole: (See fig. 106.) To make the

part ftill more fecure, it is proper to infert along firm fplint

of timber tinder the middle of the pillow, and to fix it by

two broad ftraps to the upper part of the limb. To pre-

vent the limb from being affedled by involuntary ftartings,

the pillow fliould be fixed to the bed by ftraps : to keep oiF

the weight of the bed-clothes, a frame with hoops Ihould be

placed over the thigh. The parts fhould be examined after

Ibme time to fee that the bones be not difplaced. When
there is pain, fvvelling, and inflammation, leeches and other

remedies ihould be applied. To render the fituation of the

patient as eafy as poflible during the cure, he may be^allow-

cd after the fecond week to turn a little more towards his

back, and at the fame time to extend the joint of the knee

in a fmall degree : after this time a little flexion and exten-

ilon of the limb may be daily repeated to preferve the ufe of

tlie joint.

The method here defcribed generally fucceeds. Sometimes,

however, notwithflanding all our care, the ends of the bone

ilip over each other. To prevent the deformity which this

occafions, it has been attempted to make extenfion and coun-

ter-extenfion by machines : but the pain and irritation have

always been fo great that little advantage has yet been de-

rived from fuch means. The invention (fig. 107.) of

the late Mr Gooch of Norwich, improved by the late Dr
Aitkcn of Edinburgh, has been recommended as one of the

bell machines for oblique fradures of the thigh. After

endeavouring to remove the pain, fvvelling, and inflamma-

tion, which are fometimes fo great as to preclude the appli-

cation of the fimpleft bandage, this machine may be tried.

But if it be found imprafticable to ufe it, the cure muft be

condufled in the ufual way with the chance of the fradlured

pieces overlopping one another, and of courfe the limb being

fomev^hat fhortened.

The patella is moft frequently fraftured tranfverfely,

fometimes lengthwile, and fometimes into . feveral pieces.

Frailures of this bone have been faid commonly to end in

aftiffjoint; but this is perhaps moll frequently owing to

the limb being kept too long in an extended pofture. In

the treatment of fraflures of this bone, the leg (liould be ex-

tended to relax as much as poflible the foft parts connefled

with the bone. The patient fhnuld be placed on a firm

mattrefs, and a fplint be placed under the limb long enough

to reach from the top of the thigh to the under end of the

leg, to which the limb fiiould be fixed by a number of (traps

to keep it in a ftate of extenfion. The fradured bones aie

then to be brought together, and fuch a number of leeches

applied to the joint as will remove as much blood as the pa-

tient can bear ; and as long as much pain and tcnfion con-

tinue, falurnine and other aftringents are to be tiled for re-

moving them. When this is accomplillied, and the parts

properly adjufted, a large pledget of Goulard's cerate

iliould be laid over the joint, and a hooped frame employed
to keep off th^ bed-clothes. In a longitudinal frai5fure the

parts are eafily kept together fay a common uniting bandage
or adliefive plafter ; but in tranfverfe fraflures more force

is necefl'ary. Various bandages have been employed for

drawing the pieces together in fuch fradlures : one of the bell

•£ tliefc is that reprefented fig. 108. We need noi be

XXXI!E R Y. Chap.

anxious, hovi-ever, about bringing the pieces very clofe to- Fradure

gelher, as a cure may he made though they remain at a *^^ '^onu

conliderable dift.ince. The bandages, unlefs particular fymp- '

toms occur, Ihould not be removed till the end of the fecond
week; after which the joint ihould be cautioufly bent every

fecond day to prevent iHfliiefs. 350
The leg is commonly iradlured near "he lower end, tliis Of thel <

being the weakell part of the bones. In tne treatment of a
fraiflured leg the lame rules apply which were given for a
fraftured thigh-bone. The mufcles Ihould be relaxed by
bending the knee; but little advantage can be derived irom
bending the foot, for in proportion as the muicles behind
are relaxed thofe bei'ore are put on the ftretch : the pa-

tient may be therei'crre allowed to keep the foot in the eafiell

pofture. The bones are commonly replaced by the gentle

extenfion of the upper part of the limb by an alliftant, while

another fupports it at the ankle. The bones being repla-

ced, and the limb laid on its outfide with the knee bent, two
fplints (fig. IC9.) are to be applied, long enough to reach

from the upper part of the knee to the edge of the fole, fo

as to prevent the motion both ot the knee and ankle. The
fplints are to be retained by a twelve-tailed bandage, as in

the cafe ot fradured thigh-bone. See fig. 106.

If the patient be either very reftlefs or troubled with fpaf-

modic affections of the mufcles of the leg, an additional

fplint, ihaped to the form of the leg, fliould be applied along
the outfide of it, and fixed by a ftrap at the upper, and an-

other at t.'-.e under part of the leg. When the patient can-

not reft when lying on either fide, he may be placed on his

back, and the curved ftate of the knee llill preferved by
raifing the leg a little above the level of the body on a frame
made for the purpofe. This variety of pofture may like-

wife be ufed in fraftures of the thigh. The patient may
from the firft be laid in this pollure, or he may alternately

change from the one to the other. No change of pofture,

however, fliould be allowed for the firft ten or twelve days.

When the fibula only is fractured, it is apt ti be confidered

as a fprain of fome of the mufcles ; but this ought to be

particularly attended to, as the miftake may be i'ollowed by
bad coni'equences. When both the bones of the leg are

broken, the portion next the foot is commonly drawn towards

the back part of the leg, fo that a prominency is produced

by the fractured part of the upper portion of the bone

;

and this is improperly termed tlie rifing end of the fta«5lured

bone. The appearance is entirely proJucei! by the inferior

portion f dling back. Hence no advantage is derived from
prelfure being made on the upper end of the bone : the in-

ferior portion Ihould be raifed fo as to bring the parts into

contaiit, and then by proper bandages they ought to be fup-

ported till they are perfectly united.

Fractures of the bonea of the foot and toes are treated of the

nearly in the fame manner as fradtures of the hand and fin banes of

gers. Befides the fplint which may be necellary for the '^"^ '""•

particular part, a large one Ihould be applied over the fole ;

^"°"'""

iior Ihould any motion be allowed lor a confiderable time

either in tlie font or ankle, orherwife the bones may be dif-

placed, and a proper cure prevented.

Sect. VI. Of Compound FraSures,

400

f
By compound frafture is now generally meant a fraflure whethe

of a bone communicating with an external wound in the amputat

intep-uments. They are much more dangerous than Ample ftou'db

fraftures. The generality of authors have confidered am- P 5™

putation as indifpenfable in cafes of compound fraiflures
; (.on,'po,y

while a few, particularly Mr Bilguer, furgeon-general to the n-aAure

armies of the late king of Pruflia, affirm that it is fcarcely

ever necelTary. Both feem to have carried matters too

far. Some of the lateft and bell furgeons have recom-

mended
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mended never to amputate Immediality in private pradticc,

unleis when the bones are {o much Ihatteied that ihey can-

not reunite, or the texture of the ioU pans completely de-

Ihoyed ; becaule, eveu if amputation be at lall neceifary,

the patient will have a greater chance oi recovering than if

it had been perknmed immediately after the accident: tor

the ftate of weaknefs to which he is generally reduced ren-

der the attendant fymptonib lefs violent. On the other hand,

it has been coofidered as no bad rule in the army or navy,

where patients cann.tt be kept in a proper fituation, and where

futRcient attention cannot be given, to amputate immediately

in caf-'S of compound fradures of the large bones of the

extremities. When amputation is not pertbrmed immedi-

ately, it is not, for feveral days at Icaft, admiflible. It may af-

terwards be rendered neceffiiry by hemorrhagic:-, which can-

not be (loppedbut by means more dangerous than amputation

itlelf ; by extenfive mortification ; cr by the ends of tiie frac-

tured bones rem.iining ion?, difunited, wliile a great difcharge

of matter end.ingers the patient's life.

In ti eating compound fraiilures, all extraneous bodies

fliould be removed, as alfo all thofe fmali pieces of bone

which will probably not unite v/ith the reft. For this pur-

pofe the opening, if necellary, fhould be enlarged with a

Icalpel. Tile next ftep is to replace the bcnes by relaxing

the mufcles as in funple fraflures. Sometimes part of a

bone projeiil-s fo tar through the integuments that it cannot

be replaced wihout either fav.ing off the ead of it, or en-

larging the wound. If the fratftured b' ne be long, (harp,

and projeifllng much, it is bell to faw it ufF ; for though it

were reduced, it would not readily reunite, and it w'ould

be apt to excite much pain and inflammation : But if it

be bio.id at the bafe, and of no great length, it ought cer-

tainly to be faved, even though it cannot be reduced wiih-

out enlarging die wound. For the mod part, it is only the

fkin which it is necelfary to cut ; but even the mufcles ought

to be divided, though as much as poffible in the direction of

their fibres, when the bone cannot otherwife be replaced.

After the reduiflion, a pledget of fome emollient ointment

is to be laid over the wound, and the limb placed on a

firm fplint, and Itill kept in a relaxed pullure. In dref-

fmg the wound, the limb ought not to be moved : the many-
tailed bandage, therefore, Ihould be ufed rather than a

roller. Various contrivances have been fallen upon to al-

low the limb to be at reft while the furgeon is dreffing it.

The fraiffure box, invented by the late Mr Rae furgeon in

Edinbuigh, is one of the beft. When the leg is laid on
this, it may be drelled with tolerable facility without moving
it. V/e are happy to have it in our power to announce to

the gentlemen of the medical faculty, that another machine
has hitely been invented by Mr Samuel James furgeon in

Hoddefden, Herts, which, we are told, will elTeflually relax

the mufcles, and retain the bnr.cs in their natural fituation,

without pain to the patient or the leaft inconvenience to the

operator. See fig. i lo.

It is of the gieateft importance to prevent inflammation,

which is apt either to produce mortificalifu, or to give rile

to extenfive abfcelfes. The dreffings Ihould be removed
once or twice daily according to the quantity of matter.

The C'-mmon application of warm poultices, on account of

their inc< nvenience, may be deferred till they become ne-

sclTaryby the approach of inflammation, which they are to

be confidered as the fureft means of preventing by exciting

a difcharge of matter. Whenever the inflammation fub-

fides, and a free difcharge of pus is produced, the poultices

ought to be laid afide, left they do harm by relaxing the

parts too much, and exciting too copious a difcharge. The
fore ought then to be dreffed with mild aftringents, and the
patient kept on a nourilhingdiet vs-ith tonic medicines. A
free pafiage Ihould be given to the matter by putting the

limb in a favourable pnflure, and by mak'nct a cnunter open- Diflorii.Ti.

.ing, if necelfiry, to thr moll dependin,; p.u t. Bit dv^ may -"^^"^

be Ireq ently avoided, by covering t'e fore with foft lint

or fp >uge to abfoib tiie mitter. Ii the difcharge become
exceilive, and cannot be lelfened by the means abovemen-
tioned, it will be found to proceed from a portion of
loofe bone which has not been earlier noticed, by the re-

moval .if which it may be ftopt. If, inftead of producing
matter, the inflammation terminate in gangrene, the danger
is ftill greater than under the moft extenfive abfceffes. F'--
the treatment of this, the reader is referred to Chap. III.

Sect. 2d.

Chap. XXXIII. Of Diflortioni.

Distortions of the bones may arife from external >n-
ji^"rt'iuni.

juiics, Irom dileafed conftitutions, from a morbid ftate of the
bones, or a cor.trafted ftite of the mufcles, or both ; but
the afteiftion is moft frequently owing to a weakly, delicate

conftitution, as in rickety or fcrophulous cafes. „ '*'*''

In the treatment of diftortions of the fpine, particular at- oflfflnr-"
tenlion ought to be paid to the caufe of the diforder. Iftionofthe-
it appear to arife from the patient continuing too long in fpiae.

,

any particular pofture, every ha')it of this kind fhould be
guarded againft on the firft appearance of the difeafe. If
the patient has turned too much to one fide, the reverfe of
this fhould be advifed. He ought: to fleep upon a firm
hair mal'refs that his bodv may lie upon an equal furface.

He fliould ufe an invigorating diet, the cold bath, bark, and
other tonics. By a flri<5l attention to the ufe of thefe re-

medies the difeafe has fometimes been retarded in its pro-
grefs. Various machines have been invented for removing
diftortions of the fpine by prelTure ; but confiderable cau-

tion is here required, otherwife much injury miy arife from
it. Some advantage, however, in certain cafes, has been
derived from the ufe of the common collar (fig. iii.) ; or

the Ifays and machinery adapted to them (fig. 112.), for

which a patent was granted to Mr M'Kechnie of Philadel-

phi. , are found to be ftili better fuited to this purpofe. ^oj_

Trie fame caufes which produce diftortions oi the fpine Of the

may likewife produce diftortions of the limbs. Sometimes I'mt*-

the diftortion takes place with the original formation of the

bones, at other times it occurs in infancy, and now and tlien

at a more advanced period of lite. In early infancy the

bones are fo pliable as to be readily afteded by the poftures

of the body. When a child is too foon allowed to attempt
to walk, its legs are apt to become crooked irom their inabi-

lity to fupport the weight of the body. Certain dileafes like-

wife, efpecially rickets fofien the bones {o much, that they
yield to the pofture of the body, and to the common aflion

of their mufcles.

When the diftortion of a limb, is owing to a curvature in

a bone, if the cafe be lecent, and eipetially if it occur in

chddhood, it may frecjuently be removed, without much
dilficuky, by making a gradual but conftant prefTure, by
the ufe of machinery, on the convex fide of the limb, till it

recover its natural appearance. When the deformity occurs

in the leg, a method has l)sen ufed, in feveral inftances,

which is to fix a firm fplint of iron, lined with leather, in the

liioe, on the concave iide of the leg, the other end of tlie

fplint to reft againft the under end of the thigh ; when, if a
broad ftrap or two be applied round the leg and fplint, an
eafy gradual prellure may be made, and confiderable advan-
tage derived fiom it. See fig. 113.

Along with the curvature abovementioned, it com-
monly happens that the feet and anklss are atfefted. When
the bones of the leg are bent outward, the fore part of the

foot is turned inward, and tke inner edge upwards ; and
the reverfe, if the leg be bent inward. In thefe cafes the affec-

Z 3 tion>
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ti. lis of the feet are generally owln.^jto the curvAtiireof the

,
bones of the leg. B)' removing the curvature of thele, the

'

foot will commonly regain its natural fituation, and the fplmt

abovementirmed will t^ir the moft part be fuificient for the

purpofe. But in cafes vrhere the ible of the foot is turned

much out of its natural direaion, it may be neceffary to

fix thefplint and flioe to a frame (fig. ii4-)> which will

render the cure ftill more effeflual.

Befides the inftrument already mentioned, fome have ufed

a kind of boot, cut kr.?;thwife, made of hardened leather or

of metal, ccc. which may in fomc cafes fufficiently anlwer

the purpofe.
. .

In cafes of club-foot, where the diRortion is in the middle

of the foot, a pair of (hoes, fuch as are reprefented in fig.

1 15. h.-ive been found ufeful. After the feet are fixed in the

ilioes, the fore part of the feet may be feparated by means ot

A. fcrew in two plates, which are fixed to the foie.

Chap. XXXIV. Of ylwpv.ldtion.

Sect. I. Of Amputation in general.

off

C E R Y. Chap.XXXIV,
I

In amputation, which in furgery fignifies cutting

a limb, the threat end to the aimed at is, the procuring ot

a handfome'ftump, in which the bone may not protrude,

but be well covered with flelh ; fo that no excoriation or

rawnefs may be apt to take place. As long ago as the year

1679, it was propoi'ed by Jacob Young, an Englifh furgeon,

in a treatife intitled Ctirrui Triumph^/it ex Terebinth'mo, to

preieivea flap of flelh and ikin, which was to be folded over

the bone, and which,- uniting to the parts of the wound after

amputation, would cfteaually cover the bone, and prevent

the inconveniences abovementioned. No traces ot the luc-

cefs of this method, however, can be found till the year

1696; when a Latin diflertation was publhhed upon it by

P. Adriens Verduin, an eminent furgeon in Anilkrdam.

The moft fanguine expertations were formed of its fuccelb ;

and it was even thought that the flap would prevent the

necefllty of tying up the biood-vellels. However, it does

not appear th.it the method as at that time praflifed either

did or could fucceed ; and accordingly it was entirely laid

afide; but it has been lately revived with confiderable im-

, provements.

eauf^sren- Amputation may be rendered necefTary when a member

toing Kiii-isfo much difeafed as to be ufelefs, or when it puts hie in

futaticn danger.
BccL-ffary. -^^^^ caufes in general rendering this operation neceffary

are, bad compound fraftures ; extenfive lacerated and con-

tufed v^ounds
;
part of the limb being carried off by a can-

non ball orotherwife, the bones being unequally broken and

not properly covered ; extenfive moitification ; white fwell-

ings of the joints ; largo exoftofes ; ulcers attended with ex-

tenfive caries ; cancer or other incurable ulcers; varicofe kinds

of tumors ; particular diflortions of the bones.

Amputation may alio be fometiniesnecelfary from violent

hemorrhagies of fome principal artery during the cure of a

fraflured limb, i-r from luch a puruifc difcharge of matter

taking place that the ftrength of the patient is exhauited.

Lacerated and contufed wounds may require amputation,

on account of henioiihagy enfuing which cannot be flop-

ped. Extenfive moitification may take place, and fuch large

<iuantities of matter l)e formed, that the patient will be un-

able to bear up under the difcharge.

Where part of t.ie hmb is carried off, it is neceffary to

viniputate hijher up, fo as to cut the bone, as well as the

folt parts, in fuch a manner as may admit of a much fpeedier

and iaftr cure. When mortification occurs, every thing

•Uiiht to be done for llis fupport of the patient till the

dilcafe be flopped ; the firll flgn of whicli is, the appearance

of an inflamed circle between t!ic difeafed and found parts.
^

As foou as the difi^afed begin to feparate from the found

parts, amputation of the limb ought to be performed, and

no time ought now to the loft, lefl the patient fuffer from

the abforption of putrefcent matter.

No part of furgery is brought to greater perfc«5fion than,

the manner of performing amputation. Before the inven-

tion of the tourniquet, and tl:e method of fecnring the vef-

fcls by ligature, the operation w-as feldcm undertaken ; and
a great proportion of thofe upon whom it was pe: firmed
diedfoon after. In the piefent improved method, one death

does not happen in twenty, or even thirty cafes. In per-

forming the operation, piirticular attention is to be paid to

the fpot where the incifion is to be made ; the quantity of

fkiu and cellular iaufiance neceffary to be faved, fo as to

cover the mufcles and bone completely, without being flretch-

ed ; cutting the raiiicles in fuch a manner that they may
unite with each other and entirely cover the end of the bone ;

the prevention of hemorrhages during the operation ; the

tying of the arteries alone, without including the nerves or

any of the contiguous parts ; fecuring the integuments fo

as to prevent them from i ctraaing after the operation ; and

a proper fublcqatnt treatment of the cafl'.

Amputa-
tion.

407

The follov/ing aie the general Heps of the operation :
Mi^'hod

a

The patient being properly placed, with affilf ants to attend, P'-"'''''™"'

and tlie apparatus in pioper ordtr, t e flow of the blood to ''"

the limb is to be flopped by the tourniquet (fig. 16.). The
firfl incifion is to be made through the fkia and cellular fub-

ftance by one, or rather by two, flrokes of the amputating

knife reprefented in fig. 116. Thefe are next to be fepa.

rated from the mufcles, as far as may appear fufficient for

covering the Hump. The feparated fkin or flap fhould be

llrongly drawn up, or what perhaps anfwers better, turned

up all round the limb, leaving this part of the mufcles quite

bare. The fl.ip is to be kept in this fituation by an alfitl-

ant, while the operator makes the next incifion at the edge

of the refletted fkin, and cuts till he comes to the bone.

This incifitn fhould be begun on the lower fide of the limb,

that the blood may not prevent the eye from leadily follow-

ing the edge of the kni.e during the whole cut. The
mufcles are now to be feparated from the bone as high as

may enable them afterwards completely to cover it. The
folt parts in general are then to be drawn up by retraaors,

which may be either of leather, as in fig. 117. or metal, as ia

fig. 1 18. <i and L: Tiie peiioflei;m is to be divided at the place

where the law is to be applied ; but no part of the bone is

to be denuded of this menibrane, which is afterwards to

cover the flump, otherwife troublcfi me exfoliations may
eiifue. At this place the law (fig. 119) is to be applied

and the bone divided with long tte.idy flrokes. In this part

of the operation a good deal depends upon the fteadinefs

of the aflillant who liolds the limb ; for if it be held too

high, the motion of tiie fiiw will be impeded ; while the bone

may be fplintered if it be not fufficiently railed. Any
points or Ipiinters which may be left fhould be immediately

removed with the pincers (fig. 120.). The retraaors are

now to be laid afide, and the principal arteries leparated

from thenerves, and fecu:ed by the tenaculum (fig. 17.), or

forceps (fig. 120. a), and ligatures.

The tourniquet fhould next be a little flackened, to allow

the different branches to be dilcovered : The clotted blood

is to be cleared away with a warm fponge. The patient

fhould get fome warm cordial drink, and all the arterial

branches which can be difcovered ought to be taken up.

The ends of the ligatures are hen to be cut of fuch a length

as to allow them to hang without the lips of the wound.

'I'he mufcles and ikin are now to be drawn down and brought
into
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into clofe conta<?V, that the flump may by completely cover-

ed. The parts are next to be lecured by proper banda-

ging ; and if the operation has been properly performed, the

cure will commonly be made by the fiiit intention, and may
be conr.pleted in the ccurfe of three or four weeks, and

fometimes in a fhcrter period. This however muft depend

much upon the ciniRitution of the patient, as well as the

manner of performing the operation.

Sect. II. Of Amputating the Jlrm and Fori-arm.

Amputation of the arm is performed according to the

rules already laid d;)wn. No m^re of it fhouid be lemoved

than is di/eafed ; for the longer the ftiimp is, the more ufe-

ful it proves. The tourniquet is to be applied a little above

the pare where the operation is to be performed : As much
of the integuments ilionld be faved as may be perfciftly fuf-

ticient for covering I'r.e lore. In taking up the artery

after the bone has been divided, tlie opeiator ought to be

attentive not to include the radial nerve, wliich may be

readily discovered and ieparated, as it lies clofe upon the

fore part of the ar:ery. I'ue fore-arm is to be amputated

nearly in the iame manner as the leg ; only that the flump

reay be covered by amputating with the double incifion,

withnut the affillance of a flap, which it is necelfary to form

in the leg.

Sect. III. Of Amputating the •Thigh.

Im peiforming this operation, the patient ought to be

placed upon a table cf ordinary height, with the difealed

limb fupported and fecured by an afTiftant feated before

him, while other afTiilants take care of the other leg and

the arms. The courfe of the blood is to be Hopped by

applying the tourniquet over the trunk of the femoral ar-

tery, near the upper pnrt of the thigh. No more of the

thigh ought to removed than is rendered neceflary by the

difeafe, as the more of it is left, the more ufeful it will be

to the patient. An affillant Ihould grafp the limb with

both hinds a little r.bove the place where the iliin is to be

divided, and draw it up as tar as poilible ; while the opera-

tor ; flanding on the outfide of the limb, makes a circular

incifion down to the mufcles by ore or two Itrokes of the

knife. As much of the integuments is then to be difTeded

v.'ith a fcalpel from the m.u'cles as may cover the flump
ccmple:ely ; and this part ot the fkin m.iy either be turned

back, or drawn tij'htly up by an afhftant. The mufcles

may then be divided quite acrofs to the bone by tlie edge

of the fkin, in the common way, or cut obliquely upwards,

accoidlng to the method of AUanfon, fo as to lay the bone
bare two or three fingers-breadth higher than is done in the

common way. The mufcles are next to be feparated from
the bone with a fcalpel a little way, that a fufficient quan-
tity may be left for covering the end of it. The relt of

the operation is to be perd rmed exactly according to the

general rules laid down in the firft feflion of this chapter.

The mufcles and iuieguments are to be drawn over the end
of the bone, and applied clofely together, ih^it the flcin may
completely cover the Hump, and retained in this lituation

by an afliilant till a flamel or cotton roller, accordinnf to
•

the feafon of the year, which has been previoully fixed

round the body, be applied in fuch a manner as to fupport
and fix them. For v.hich purpofe it fhould be pafled two
or three times, in a circular direflion, round the top of tiie

thigh, and fhould afteiwards, with fpiral turns, be brought
down near to the end of the Hump and fattened with p'ns ;

and it flioul.1 not be tighter than muy be fuihcient to afhll

the plafters in preventinjj retraflion.

The ends of the divided mufcles are now to be laid exact-

ly over the bone ; and the edges of the fkin are to be

brought into contafl, either fo as to form a ftraight longi- Aniputi-

tudinal line, according to the method of Mr B. Bell, &c. ;
''"? ''"^

or they are to be placed horizontally, " that tlie wound may \,^^r^^
appear only in a line with the angles at each Ijde," as ad-

vifed by Allanfon. Tlie ligatures may either hang over
the edges of the wound, or be brought to the angles.

After the edges of the fkin are in this manner exaiffly ap-

plied to each other, either a few flips of ailhsfive plafter are

to be laid acrofs the face of the Hump, or two large plecei

of adhelive plaller, with fever.al pieces of tape fixed to them,
are to be applied to the fui face of the fkin. The tapes are

then to be tied with a running knot immediatelv over the

wound ; by which the parts will be kept fo clofely together
as to prevent any collection of matter from being formed.
The whole furface of the flump Ihould next be covered
with a large pledget fpread with an emollient ointment, over

which a comprefs of tine tow is to be put, and retained in

its place by a broad crofs Hrap of old linen palling T^me
way up the thigh, fo as to be fecured by the roller, whicli

is now :o be pafTed two or three times round the ftump ;

and the prefTure formed by the crofs Hrap may afterwards

be iucreafed or diminifhed at pleafure, by drawing it with
more or lefs tightnefs, and lixing it vrith pins to the ro'ler.

While the flump i'^ drefTrng, the tourniquet is removed, but
rephiced again loofely to enable the attendants to check any
hemorrhagy which may afterwards enfue. 410
The patient is now to be laid to relf, and the limb is to Treatment

be placed upon a little tovf covered with linen, or upon a^.^^'^'^P"

thin foft pillow; and to prevent the patient from jnvnlun-

tarily moving the limb, and to guard again ft fpafmodic Hart- tig^

ings, which frequently happen after this operation, it may
be fixed to the bed by two Hraps. A bafket or hooped
frame ought to be placed over the ftump to proteft it from
the bed-clothes. The patient fliould immediately eet an ano-

dyne draught, which will generally procure eafe through the

reft of the day. For this purpofe, no more light fliould be

let into the room than is merely neceifary for allowing the

attendants to pay attention to the ftump. As hemorrhagies

fometimes appear feveral hours aiic! the operation, the per-

fon who takes the charge of the patient fhould watch this

circumftance with the greateft attention. If there be on-

ly a ftight ooz'ng of blood, there is no occafion for being

alarmed; but wj-.enever it appears to proceed from a large

?rteiy, it muft be fecured. The fpafmodic affeiflions which
frequently occur after amputation are feldom troublefome,

unlefs fome nerve has been included in fecurinj the arteries

;

but when they do appear, laying the limb in the ealieft

pofture, and giving opiates, ate the principal means of pro-

curing relief.

To prevent inflammation as much as pofllble, the patient

is to be kept upon a ftricl antiphlogiftic regimen, and his

bowels kept open by laxative clyfters, till the inflaqmiatory

Hage is over, which will generally be in a tew days. I,',

notwithftanding this treatment, the ftump fwells, and the

patient complains or pain and thicknels, we ought to en-

deavour to difcover from what caufe the uneahnefs oricri-

nates. If it be owing to the ftraps being too tightly fixed,

they muft be flackened. If the ftump be found much
fwclled, a faturnine iVJution fhould be applied by means of

fcveral folds of linen ; and if tiie patient be young and ple-

thoric, he ought to lof'e a few ounces oi blood from the

arm ; b :t if he is weak and emaciated, a different mode of
treatment muft be tollowed.

At the end of the third, or fourth day at farlheft, the

ftump Ihould be examined ; and if it appear fomewhat rpjn
and flaccid, the parrs mull be brought clofer together and
fecured more firmly. jVfter this time the dreflings fhould

be renewed every day, or every fecond day. In about a
v;eefc

tient after

the opera*
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Ampiits- week after tlie operation tlie ligatures may generally be re-
finn; the movecl with eafe ; but if they do not feparate readily, they

, may be gtntly pulled at every drefflng, when they will, in

a (hort time, be brought away, and the wound will be fjon

Jierded by the firft intention. The roller flioulJ be cleaned

and renewed as often as it is found fullied ; nor ftiould it be

laid entirely afide till the end of the third or fourth week
after the operaiion. When the roller is removed, we may
depend upon the ftraps or tapes lor keeping the parts to-

gether till the cure be quite acconipliflied. When the in-

flan'matory i'ymptoms are entirely gor.e, no medicines ought

to be given which would debilitate the patient, nor is any
thing more neceffary than to keep the bowels gently open

till a complete cure be made.

Sect. IV. Of Amputat'wg the Leg.

The leg may be amputated for a difeafe in the foot at

two different parts ; the one a hand-breadth under the

knee, the other a little above the ankle. The former

makes a fufficient fupport for the body to refl upon an ar-

tificial leg ; but the lattei does that equally well, and likewife

.
•*'* preferves the motions of the knee.

don of the ^" per.'ormuig the operation a little way under the knee,

legnearthe the patient is to be placed and fecured in the fame manner

knee. as in operating upon the thigh. The tourniquet is to be

placed a little above the knee, with the cuftlon upon the

artery in the ham. The futgeon places himfelf up. n the

infide of the leg, and makes a circular incilion through the

integuments down to the mufcles. Tlie place where the

incifion fliould be made mult depend upon the length of the

limb ; but in general it may be between fix and feven inches

under the top of the tibia in an adult, or i'ar enough down
-upon the limb to fave as much integuments as will cover the

ftump. After the integuments are cut through in the manner

already direfled,as much of the mufcles are to be divided by

the knife as can be done by a circular incifion ; and the

interofleous parts are to be divided by a fcalpel or catline,

(fig. 12 1.). The retraflors are then to be applied, and

the boRe fawed off immediately below the infertion ot the

tendons of the flexor mufcles. In fawing, the operator

ought to begin upon both bones at the fame time, that he

may finifti upon the tibia, left fplinters fliould be formed.

The velfels are next to be fecured ; the foft parts drawn

over the bones ; the adhefive plafters and oiher bandages

applied in the fame manner as direiSled for amputating the

thigh, only that here the roller need not be applied fo high

as in the former operation. Two or three turns above the

knee, however, are neceiHtry to prevent the dieffings from

flipping down.
In amputating upnn the ankle, the operator fhonld fix

upon that fpot which will leave the (lump of f'.uh a length

as may be mod convenient for being fitted with an aitificial

m.^chine refembling the other leg. Nine inches from thejoint

rf the knee, in a leg of ordinary Icng'.h, was found by Mr
Wilfcn, a late ingenious artificial limb-maker in Edinburgh,

to be the bed part fuited to this purpofe, on account ot the

equal pteffure it makes upon the furface of the leg, without

making any upon the end of the terder (tump. The ope-

ration is performed in the fame manner as that a little below

tlie knee.

Sect. V. OJ Avipulat'wg at the yo'ints of the Extremities.

The circumftanccs mod to be attended to in performing

amputation at the joints are, firft to ftop the circulation by

the tourniquet ; or, where that is impracticable, to lake up

the trunk of the artery by a ligature ; to make a circular

incifion in fuch a place as may, after the operation is over,

be fufficient to cover the wound : Then a longitudinal in-
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cifion is to be made upon the oppofite fiJes of the limb, ex- Amputa-

tending from the joint to the circular cut, and as deep as the *'",g a' 'h

bone, by which two flaps will be i'ormed to cover that part J°""' "^

41 z

At the an-

tic.

of the joint vHiich remains after the operation is finiih-
n^Jjij!'

"

ed. The ligaments of the joint are next to be divided, >^---v^

and the affefted limb or part of the limb removed.
After this part oi the operation, it was formerly a fre-

quent practice to fcrape off the remaining cartilage, to unite

the parts more firmly together. But this is now found
to be unneceliary ; for when the fieih is applied propeily

to the bone, if it do not grow to it, the union at leaft

is fo clofe that it afterwards gives no inconvenience to the

patient.

Any branches of arteries which may have been cut during
the operation are now be fecured ; clotted blood is to

be removed ; and the mufclet. and (kin are to be brought into

clofe coniaft with the ends of the ligatures hanging out of

the wourtd. The parts are to be retained by adhellve pla-

fters, or twifted luture, or both ; and proper bandages
applied in fuch a way that a cure may be made by the firft

intention. AW
Amputating the arm at the fiioulder-joint has always been •'^'"P'"*'

conlideiedas a dangerous as well as a difiicull operation. It (v,„„Mj.

fiiould never be attempted, when the fame purpoie can be ac- joint,

complifhed by iiperating lower down. But cafes occafion-

ally otcur, where the life of the patient cannot, in any other

manner, be faved.

Amputation may become necelTary here in confequence

of abfcefles of thejoint; caries of the humerus reaching to

the joint ; compound traftures, elpecially thofe from gun-

fliot wounds, extending to the head of the b. ne; and of

mortification.

In performing the operation, the patient fhould be laid

upon a table of convenient height, covered with a mattrefs.

He is then to be brought as near to the edge of it as polfi-

ble, and fecured by afllftants. The circulation of the blood

in the arm is next to be flopped, by an afliftant prefling

ftrongly with a firm comprefs over the fubclavian artery

where ir paifes over the firft rib ; or an incifion may be n^ade

ah ng the courfe of the artery, which may be fecured after

feparatlng from it the contiguous nerves. When the artery is

compreffed, it will readily be known whether the compreflion

proves effeflual, by obferving when the pulie at the wrift is en-

tirely ftopped. As foon as this is the cafe, a circular incifion is

to be made through the integuments at the inlertion of the

deltoid mufcle into the hunierus. An affiftant then draws
the Ikin a little back, and at the edge of the retrnifted fkin

the muicles are to be cut in a circular direftion to the bone.

If the artery has not been taken up at tlie beginning of

the operation, it is now to be fecured, as well as any branches

which come in the way.
The amputation knife is now to be laid afide, and the

reft of the operation finiflied with a ftrong fcalpel. A per-

pendicular incifion is next to be made at a little diftance

iiom the outllde of the artery, beginning at the acromion,

and terminating in the circular incifion, cutting as deep as

the furface of the boi e. A fimilar incifion is to be made
upon the back part of the arm, to that tlie flaps may be

nearly of an equal breadth. The arterial branches arc

here to be fecured ; the flaps are to be fepaiated from the

bone, guarding againft wounding the trunk of the artery ;

the flaps are to be fupported by an afliUant ; and the capfu-

lar ligament of the joint is to be cut from the fcapula : and

thus the ai m will be entirely feparatej.

After the arm has been I'eparated, any arteries which ap-

pear about the joint are to be tied, and all the liga'ures

brought over the edges of the wound. The parts are to be

cleared of clotted blood, and the two flaps drawn over the

wound*
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ta- wound, and fccured by tlie twifted future. A pledget of that inftead of amputating at the cavity of t!ie joint, the

the any emollient ilioulJ tlicn be ;;pplleii, and a fufficient cu- furgenn Ihall think proper to operate upon the body of the

"^ (liion of lint, wilh a coninrefs of old linen, put over the bone, flaps are to be formed as above, and the bone is to be
'""

whole. A moderate prelfure is next to be applied by a divided by means of the fmall fpring faw, fig. 122.

-,»/ flannel roller; by which the parts will be fupported, their The amputation of the thigli, at the hip joint, has always

union facilitated, and matter mod likely prevented from be- been conhdered as one of the mod formidable operations in

ing lodged. The treatment is then the f:»me with that af- furgery ; fo much fo, that very few cafes appear on record

ter amputation in other parts of the extremities. For two of its having ever been put in pradlice. In the Medical

or three days after tiie operation, it is neceffiry that an af- Commentaries of Edinburgh, an inflance is recorded where

fillant fit with the patient to comprefsthe artery in cafe a the thigh was amputated at this joisit, and where the pa-

bleeding fliould enfue. tient lutvived the operation 18 days, and then died from a

When it is neceffary to amputate the whole hand, the difF.:rent caufe, when all rilk of hemnrrhagy v/as over, and
operation may be performed at the wrift, f> as to leave as when the fore had even a favourable appearance, which
much of the member as poflible ; and the lame rules hold fliows at lead that the operation has been done with fafcty.

here as in amputating at any of the reft of tlie joints. The It certainly ought never to be done, however, unlefs as the

tourniquet is to be applied to the artery in the arm, and laft refource, and vi'hen the life of the patient is in abfolutc

the cure is to be completed by the firft intenlion. When danger ; and then only when as much ilcin and mufcles

any of rhe carpal bones are alTecfled, the fore will not heal can be faved, as will cover the fore, and when there is alfo

till they either work out by fuppuration, or are cut out by a probability of being able to ftop the hemorrhagy, and pre-

the ku'fe. When the middle of any of the metacarpal vent it from returning.

bones is difeafed, while their extremities are found, the When the operation is to be performed, the patient is to

trepan may be applied, and the difeafed parts removed, while be laid upon his back on a table, and properly fecured by
the remaining found parts are perferved. But if the whole afliftants ; one of whom fliould be ready with a firm cufliion

bodies of one or two of thefe bones be aflFeifted, while the to prefs, if necelfary, upon the tnp of the femoral artery,

reft remain found, all the afFe^T:ed bnnes ought to be remo- juft after it palfes from behind Poupart's ligament to the

ved. In performing the operation, an incifion, is to be thigh. A longitudinal incifion is now to be made through
made along the courfe of the part alfeifled ; and if the ope- the fkin, beginning immediately under the ligament, and
rator have it in his choice, the incifion ftiould be maJe upon continuing it downwards along the courfe of the artery for

the back pait, {o as to fave the great veffels and nerves litu- about fix or feven inches. The aponeurofis of the thioh is

ated in the palm. The integuments are then to be dilfeifted, then to be divided by gentle fcratches till a furrowed probe
and turned to each fide ; after which the difeafed bones or can be introduced, when the opening is to be dilated by
parts of bones are to be removed, guarding as much as pof- means of a fcalpel, till two or three inches of the artery
fible againft wounding the principal arteries or nerves which be laid bare. A ftrong ligature is now to be put un-
lie near them. der the artery by the afliftance of a curved blunt-pointed
The difeafed parts are next to be feparated ; any arte- needle.

ries which happen to be cut are to be fecured ; and, on ac- The part where the ligature fhould be pafled is immedi-
count oi the free communication which they have with ately above the origin of the .-irteria profunda ; for if that
neighbouiiu; branches, they ought to be tied at botli cut artery be not affefled by the ligature, the patient might fuf-

ends. If ,iUcr this a bleeding rtill continue, comprefs, ftyp- fer by the lofs of blood during the reft of the operation,
tics, and other remedies proper for ftoppini; blood, are im- The ligatuie is now to be fecured by a running-knot : An-
mediately to be ufed. The fides of the wound are to be other l.gature is to be Introduced a little below the former
brought together, and an attempt made to cure tlicm by the and likewife fecured ; the artery is then to be divided be-

^
firft intention. tween the ligatures. A circular incifion is now to be made

In amputatir.,, the fingers, it was formerly the praflice through the integuments of the thigh, about fix inches from
operate opon el:e bodies of the bones in the fame manner its upper end. The retracted ikin is then to be pulled ac

as in the larger CKtremities ; but at prefent the removal at leaft an inch upwards ; and at the edges of it the amputa-
the joints is more frequently praaifed. ting knife is 10 be ap])hed, fo as to cut the mufcles down to

In pr'rtorming th.e operation, it is neceffary to fave as the bone. This being d'-ne, a cut is to be made upon the
much (kin as may cover the ftump, and this ought to be pofterior part of the thigh, beiginiiing a little higher than
done upon the fide next the palm, fo as to guard againft the great trochanter, and continuing it dr wn to the circular
the effedls of iridion. The general fteps of the opera- incifion, and as deep as the joint. A fimilar cut is to be
tion are the fame with thofe for amputation of the larger rtiade on the anterior part of the thigh, at a fmall diftance-
j"''it^'

_ _
from the artery, and this reaching likewife down to theA circular incifion is to be made on the finger by a bone. The two mufcular flaps are to be feparated from-

crooked biftoury, about the middle of the phalanx, and it the bone and joint, and held b.ack by an affiftant. Eve-
may be carried at once to the bone. Another incifion is to ry artery which appears is now to be fecured. Then the
be made with a common fcalpel at each fide of the finger, capfular ligament, and next the round one, are to be fepa-
beginning at the circular one and continifmg it to the joint, rated from the acetabulum; by which means the limb will
by which two flaps will be left to cover tlie ftump. The be removed from the body. The acetabulum and neigh-
ligaments of the joint are now to be divided, and the bone bouriag bone are next to be ex-mined ; and if they appear
removed. The blood-veifels are to be fecured by ligature, found, the cafe will be more favourable ; but at any rate, a
and the flaps exadly applied to each other ; but in order to cure is to be attempted by the firft intention. For which
proteft the end of the bone completely, a fmall portion purpofe, after removing all ihe clotted blood from the fur-
may be cut from the uppermoft flap. The flaps are to be face of the wound, and bringing the lis^atures over the edges
retained by adhefive plafter, or by the twifted future; but of the fltin, the mufcles are to be placed as nearly as pof-
11 the latter be ufed, the tendons ought to be avoided. O- fible in their natural fituation ; and drawing the flaps toge-
ver the fore an emollient pledget is to be applied, and ther, fo as to cover the wound in the mod accurate nmaner,
then a comprefs and roller. If the difeafe be fo fituated, they are to be kept ia this fituation by adhefive plalier, and

'«3
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Joints of

the Extrc
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by die twifted fature and other drefllngs, as in amputating

at the under part of the thii^h. The dreffings are to be re-

tained by a broad fl.innel roller pafTed three or four times

round the body, and fpir.-dly over the Ihimp, and iecured.

The pdtient is then to be laid in bed on the found fide, and

treated as for amputation in other parts of the body ;
only

that greater attention is neceilary, as there is no aihft nice

from a tourniquet. Uncommon attention will alio be necef-

fary to prevent inflammatir>n, and every fymptom of fever

which may fucceed to the operation.

When the foot is fo much difeafcd .1; to require amputa-

tion, the operation might be performed at the point oi the

ankle ; but for the reafons given, when treating of am-

putation of the kg, it is found better to do it above

the ankle. "When a conliderable purt remains found, it

ought to be faved. If any of the tarfal bones are affefled,

thefe are to be rem.oved. When the middle or wliole body

of any of the inetatarfal bnnes are difeafcd, they aie to be

removed in the fame manner as direfled lor fimd.ir opera-

lions in bones of the hand ; and if even two ot them re-

main found, provided they be fo placed as to fupp'jrt the

toes, they ought to be preferved, as it is known that, by

proper treatment, an olfeous matter may afterwards till a con-

fiderable part, if not the wliole, of the void ; or if any cavi-

ty remain, it may be fo ilutfed that the ufe of the foot may
ftiil be enjoyed.

In periorming an operation of this kind, the patient

ihould be laid upon a table, and the ti,Hirnic|uet applied in

the ham to prevent hemorihagy. An inciunn i^ then to

be made along the affeifted part ; and if the feat of the dif-

eafe admit it, the incillon ihould be made upon the upper

fide of the foot fo as to fave the fole. The integumenls

are to be feparated and turned to each fide, to allow the af-

leifled parts to be completely removed.

The principal veiTels and nerves are to be faved as much
as poffible ; but if any particular artery be cut, it is to be

fecured, and the part treated as after the removal oi fimilar

parts of the hand.

The amputation of the toes is exactly fimilar to that of

the fingers.

Sect. V. Of removing the Ends of Cr.nous Bones in the

jijints.

In compound fraflures, the ends of bones, when they

protruded in fuch a manner, that they could not other-

wife be returned, have frequently been fawed through ; and

their place has i'requently been fuppUed by a renewal of

bone, ib as to jjreferve the ordinary ufe of tlie limb. Many
cafes have likewiic happened, where a large part of. the bo-

dy of the bone has been thrown out by fiippuration, and its

place fupplied ; and a few are upon recorii, where either the

wliole of a bone, or t'.iat end next the joint, has been thrown

<uit, and its i)lace filled up with callus, lb that no inconve-

r.lcnce has been ielt. From theie circumflaiices, Mr Wiii'.e

of Manchefter v/as led to preicrve an ami by fawing oil ti e

head of a d'feafed humerus ; and Mr Park of Liverpool, fo

fave a limb, by fawing olF the ends of the bones hi a citfe

of white fwelling of the knee. When therefore it happens

that the end of a bone is difeafcd, wliile the other parts

are found, the difeafcd part may be removed, and the ibunj

<:ne faved, fo as in a great meafure to prcferve tlie iree ufe

of tlie limb.

In periorming the operation, the firft ftep fhould be, to

life fuch means as may enable the operator to have a full

xnanagement of the circulation of the pirt affected. Thcu

a longitudinal incifion of fiilTicient length, and perhaps ano-

ther acrols it, may be necefi'.iry to be ma.le t.irough the foft

parts of the joint; and this opening ought U) be at a di-

4
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fiance from the large blood-velTeL-, that they may be in no Diminill

danger of being injured. After tlie end of the difeafed '"g '^"^

bone is iufficiently laid bare, it is either to be brought ''"'g''^'''

oat of the joint, or a fpatiila or fome otlier proper ^£^^
fubftince is to be introduced between the bone and foft

parts, fo as to defend the latter in time of iawing the bone.
After the dileafed part of" the bone is removed, the arterial

branches are to be fecured, and the wound treated hl:e any
othei wound of equal fize.

Daring the cure the limb ought to be kept in the pollure

moll favourable for the removal of the bone, and a'.'terwards

for the prefervation of the natural motion of the joint.

In this way a limb may fometiffies be faved which would
oiherwife have been removed. But though the removal
of the dil'eafed end of one bone may be readily elFefled, the
re'U'ival of all that part of the bones whic!i enters, into the

compcl'tion of a joint muft be attended witii fo much in-

convenience, that it can ieldora be nfeful, unlefs it be where
the ends of bones are deftroyed by external violence ; for

then it appears tliat th's operation may be periormed with

confiderable fuccefs.

Chap. XXXV. Of Dminijlxiig Pain in Surgkat

Operations.

The pain induced by fiirgical operations maybe lefTened

in two different ways. The firft is, by diniinilhing tiVe na-

tural fenfibility of the i'yfiem ; and for tliis purpofe luucoiics

of diif.rent kinds, and particularly opium, have been u!'"cd ;

but thefe are apt to induce difigreeable i"ymptonic, efpecial-

ly ficknefs and vomiting, which jnignt be attended with bad
confequences after feme operations. They are therelorc

leldom employed before an operation. When, however,
tliey are given immediately after it, and repeated as circum-

Itances may require, they olten give great relief.

The other metliod of diminilhing pain is, by leffsning the

fenfibility of a particular part of the body. It has long

been knowii, that the i"enli;,ility of <i|ny part may not only

be leifened, but entirely' fulpended, by cornpreffing the

nerves which fupply it. From a knowledge of this circum-

Itance, an inftrument (fig. 123.) was invented fome years

ago by Mr James iMoore of London, by %Vhich the princi-

p.il nerves of a member might be fo coiiiprelfed as to render

tlie parts beiow perfectly infenlible. A difficulty, however,

arifes here ; for as' the nerves mull be coniprefi'ed at leali:

an hour previoiis to the rperaliun, in order to render the

parts quite infeififible, and as it is extremely difficult to com-
|>re("s the" nerves without kt the I'anie time affeAing the

ve'irin, die latter are therefore in dan'^j'erof being b'urll.' Tp
pVevent this inconvenience, Mr Mo ire propolcs to cp'en a

vein ; btit this might be attended with bad coiifeijuences in

Weakly confiitutions. Defides, it is (aid, that by cbrnpf^fung

the nerves in this manner, alilicugh Icfs pain may be felt in

the tim; of^ the operation, it is proppnionally g|!cater alter

the coniprelTion is removed. . tn ce'rtairi parts of the body,

however, where iatricient compreffion can be, made Upcai

t'-ie neves without ailing liiuch upon the Vii'iis, i.t would

appear tiiat the method may be praiTliled with advantage j

though it has not yet been done,' excepting in a few in-

llances.

Chap.XXXVI. OfBandages,.-

The proper application of bandages is .hp obje'ift: 6fj^-ea"t

im-portance in furgery : and though dext-erliy is only to be

acquired in this bianch by pr.'iclice,' yet a few general

inks may be found ufeful. Bandages are employed for

tliu retention of drefllngs, foi ftopping hemonhagies, for re-

moving
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movine deformities, and for eft'eifling the union of divided fure on the abdomen, as in cafes of umbilical or ventraUier- M^tlicd^f

"^ parts. They oii!Tiu to be formed of fiich materials as are nia ; and to keep the bandage properly placed, a icainikrv "P'^"'"Z »

I'ufliciently firm, 'while, at the fame time, they give no un- is ufcd for preventin;; it from flipping down, and or.e or t«o ^^|^i5-w

e ifinefs to tlie parts to which they are applied. They may (Iraps connected with it behind, are brought between the 4*3

be compofed either of liiv.n, cotton or flirmel. Ol la'e thi,;hs, and fixed to it before to prevent it from moving up.
'''"' ''"^

years the two lall have been preferred by many for their A bani'.age ot fl.tnnel, and different kinds ot btlts, are ct n- ^ ^'

warmth and elafticity, on which account they are certainly trived tor comprelllng the abdomen in the operation of tup-

nicll proper, efpecially in winter; and likewife ii cales pin;j ; and tnilfes if various conihudtions are iifed for the

where the parts are liable to fwelling and infiammation, as retention of tiie protruded b'nvels in cales of hernia. 4^4

in w 'unds, In.vatlons, and fraiSures. Befide.s they more Bandages of cotton or flannel are ufed for fupponing the jf"''
''^^

readily ablbvb any moillure which may be difcharged from fcrotum in the various dife.ifes wliich may occur there, as "?'".'"•,

the fores. well as atter the operations performed upon it.

'

When fi:ft applied, tliey ftiould be clean, fufficiently One of the belt bandages for the penis is a lirien or cotton

flron-', and as fr^e of feams as poffible. Tiiey Ihould be fo bag, fi.<ed by a roller r<Hind the body. ^,.

tioh'ly applied as to anfwer the purpofe for which they are F.ir retaining drellings about the anus, or between that For the

intended, without being in danger of impeding the circula- part and the fcrotum, the T bandage is ci.mmonly ufeJ ;
anus.

tion. Tney ihjuld be applied in fuch a manner that they and it is made either with one or tw) tails, according to the

may be ealily loofened, and the parts examined with as fuuation of the part to wliich it is to be applied. 4^6

much accuracy as poffible ; and tiiey ihould be laid afide In fimple fractures and mod of the ether difeafes of the f'r frac-

as foon as the purpofe fur which they are intended is ac- arm, fore-arm, and hand, the roller is the bandage common-
''''^'*'

complilhed; for when longer continued, they frequently ly ufed ; but in compound frailures of thefe parts, as well as

impede the growth of the parts upon which they are ap- in the different kinds of fraftures of the kwer e.vtremiiies,

•o phed. the 12 or 1 8 tailed bandage is neceii'ary. .^.

ages With refptft to bandages for particular parts, we fliall For longitudinal wounds of the exiremities, the uniting ForwouniS
>: becia with the head, and then proceed to ihe truiik and bandage is ufed with the fame advantage as has been alrea- of the cx-

e.\treniities. The cuwcre chef ot the French, which is a dy mentioned fur wounds of a fimilar nature upon the treaoidc*.

fquare napkin folded cornerwife, is moll frequently ufed head,

where a bandage is wanted for the head ; but a ni;^h;cap,

h.iving a band to go round the head, and another to tie un- Chap. XXXVII. Tks Method of opening a dead Body.

der the chin, appears to be more fuitahle fir this purpofe.

For making compreffion on any particular part of the head, Surgeons are often called, in order to inveftlgate the

as for flopping cf bleeding velPels, the radiated bandage may caufe and feat of difeafes and death, either by the relations

be empl.>yed. ot the deceafed, or the magillrates to whom a report is to he

For ke<:ping the edges of wounds together, as in cafes of made ; therefoie, at the time of performing this opcratii n,

longitudinal cuts of the head, or of any ocher parts, the uni- minutes Ihould be taken of what is obferved. The inllru-

ting bandage is uliially employed, and is always to be pre- meats, and aii things necellary, fhould be difpofcd in order-,

ftrred to futures, where it retains the edges of the wound as for any other operation : as knives, a razor, a great and
with fufficient exaiSneD. For retaining drelfings upon the fmall faw, iciUars Ifraight and curved, elevators, needles

eyes, feveral turns of a roller have been ufed, and it is term- threaded, fponge?, tow, faw-duft or bran, bafons with wa-
ed monocuius or bhwciilus according to its beii'.g applied to ter, towels, and receivers for the vifcera when they are to

one or both eyes ; but the couvrj c/:ft and the nightcap al- be taken out of their cavities. The body is to be laid upon
ready mentioned, are lefs apt to flip, and therelore round a fuiiahle table, advantageoufly placed for the light, having
mo;e convenient for this purpofe. a doih thrown over the parts which decency demand ihoula

he For fraiflures of the nofe, or wounds there, or on any be concealed, efpecially in females.

other part of the face, the uniting bandage ani'wers belt. When it is intended only to infpe<5l the abdomen and its

And in cafcs ot fraflure of the lower jaw, a four-headed consents, a longitudinal incifion from the xiphoid cartilage

loller is mod convenient : the hole in the centre of the rul- to the os pubis, interfered by a tranfverfe one at the navel,

ler receives the chin, and afdlls in preventing the bangage will give a fair opportunity of anfwering thefe purpofes,
from fhifling. The two upper heads are to be carried when the angles are reverfed. Should it be required to exa-
backwards ; and being made to pafs each other at die occi- mine all the three cavi^ ies, and the parts contained in them, .io

put, they are aiterward-. brought once or twice round tlie we are to begin by opening the head, making an incifion Method df
head. The two under heads ot the roller being refleiled quite crofs to the bone, from ear to ear ; which fedion is opening

over the chin, are then to be turned upwards and fixed on preferable to the crucial, commonly made on thi; occafion ;
'''^ "^'

the upper part or the head. then the :calp.may be ealily diile<fted from the (kull, snd turn-
°'"'"'

^' The band.iges necelfary for the neck are, the machine al- ed down over the face, and towards the neck, giving room for
^ ready mentioned atter the operation of bronchotomy, and the faw. The head niuit be held very fteadily by an ailiftini:

one ufcd in cafes of wry net k. For every oihcr purpole during the fawing, which ihould be begun on the middle of tha
of bandaging a common roller may anfwer perfectly well. frontal, proceeding to each temporal b -ne, and lo to finilh

For fradlures ot the fcapula the application ot a long rol- the circle upon the middle of the occipit.al bone ; vrhiih may
ler may he ot lervice. generally be done conveniently enough, by raifing the head

iJ For le'.air.ing drelTings upon the thorax the napkin and and inciining it forward ai'ter having proceeded as far as
,

« fcapulary are commonly, and very properly ufed ; and when this b- ne ; or th; body may then be turned prone, fhould
the napkin is employed merely for retaining dreffings, it that podure be toar.d more convenient to complete the circle.
need not be longer than to pafs once round the body ; but if The cap of the ikuU is then to be raifed with the elevator,
it be ufed for making prelfure over a fraftuied rib, it ouglit occafionally cutting the adhefions of the dura mater ; after
t'l pafs two or thice times round. For both purpofesits this the encephalon is to be removed, carefully feparating the
breadth ought to be (ix or feven inches for an adult. other attachments of the membrane.
The fame kind of bandages is alio ufed for making pref- In order to bring the thorax and abdomen, with the parts

A a contaicedVoi. XVUI.
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MctJiotJ of co-ntained in thefe cavities, tnder one view, an Incifion is to

opening a bg made on each fide of the Uernum, in the courfe of the car-
rieadBody.

jii^ggs j^f the ribs which are annexed to it ; dilFsfling from

429 ihence the mufcles with the teguments, the fpace oi two or

Of opening three inches towards the fpine ; then cutting through the
the thorai cartilages, which will be feen, and eafily divided with a
and abdo-

^.^^j^^ a Uttle curved near the point ; then the incifions are to
•

be contiraiedfiorn the flernum. through the abdominal cavi-

ty, in am oblique diredion, to each ilium or inguen ; after

vhich the clavicles are to be feparated from the fternum,

or this bone divided al its fuperior cartilaginous junflion,

.with a ftrong knife, dilTedling it from the mediaftinum, and

turning it downwards with the mufcles, &c. of the abdo-

men. '

This is the m.oft eligible manner of opening thefe

cavities, and gives an opportunity of fewing them up with

a better appearance for any perfon's view afterwards. That

kind of ftitch called by fempftreffes the herrhigbone or

fat/earn has a very pretty and ne,at effed upon thefe occa-

'Jjons.

If it is propofed, to take out the thoracic and abdominal

vifcera together, for further examination, the diaphragm is

iirlt to be cut down to the fpine on both fides ; then, to

avoid being incommoded with blood, &c. two very flrong

ligatures are to be pafil-d round the cefophagus and large

blood veffel":, in which the trachea may be incljided ; tying

them ftrait, and then dividing rhefe parts between the liga^

tnres: thef.ane meafures are to be taken in refpecft to the

inferior veilcls upon the lumbar region, a little above the bi-

furcatioa of the aorta, including the vena cava; and alfo

upon the reflum. After having obferved thefe precautions,

ihe vifcera, with the diaphragm, are to be removed by a

«ary difTedion, all the way clofe to the fpine ; and by gently

drawing them at the fame time, the feparation will be great-

ly facilitated.

When the thoracic and abdominal vifcera are to be taken

cut feparately, in the firft cafe ligitures muft be made, as

have been defcribed upon the vefiels, &c. juft above the

diaphragm, and in the odier ju!l below it, and upon the

^^ reflum.

When the Si^oulJ v;e be callid upon to perform this office when tha

ibody is be- jjody h beccme very putrid, it will be abfolutely neceifary

tome pu- j„ ],^,.£ fm.}^ p^rts of it well waOied with waim vinegar and
!''''- ''O""'' brandy, and then fprinkled wi h lavender-water or fome

'^^'"^^'^'"'''fiieh odoriferous ^'.ntiputrefcent, liquor, before the examina-
^^' '

lion, in rrder to correct the ftench, and defend us againfl tlie^

noxious quality of the efflavia ; a precaution, the ncgled cf

whicji may be attended with very direful effects.

Chav. XXXVIII. Of Embahdag dead Bodies.

In the early ages of the world, the praflice of embalm-

ing dead b( dies was very, common, particularly among the

E"yptiins ; but it has long been difufed in almoft all coun-

tries, except for great perfonages. See Embalming. The

following- dirtflions are taken from Mr Gooch, to whom

they wcie commimicated by a.pcrfon of great chamber,, and

well acquainted v/ith the modern prafiice of embalming in

Britain.
• j j

After cvifceratior, as has been direfled in opening a dead

iiody, and cuntinuW gihe incifion farther upwards, even into

the mouih, and, if pjadicable, williout cutting the lljin of

the neck, all the cavities are to be well clcanfed, and the

humidity fucked up with fponges, then walhed with //«<"?,

myrrLt, and filled wi h fpiccs compounded of fragrant

herbs, aromatic drugs, and gums reduced to powder net

very fine, firft icftoring the heart to its former refulence, af-

ter having opened its ventricles, cleanfed and wadied them

mii ijie^inauic; fluffed tliem with the fpices, and fwwed
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them up ; and then the cavities are to be Hitched very clofe Embalm
with the glover's or fpiral future. Large and deep incifions ing deai

are alfo to be made in all the moll flefliy parts, cleaning and ^^odies.

wafliing them with the tindure in the fame manner, filling
"'""'^''"*

them with the antifeptic fpices, and ditching them up.
Then the head, trunk, and limbs, are to be perfeftly well
covered with cerecloth ; putting a piece under the chin, to-

be fecured by fewing ou the top of the head, after having
well adjulfed the cap of the fkuU, fcwed the fcalp together,

and cleaned the mouth, as has been direfled for the other
parts, and putting in fome of the fpices. The cerecloth is

to be prepared, according to art, with a conpofition made
of wax, rofin, floras, and painter's drying oil. After the
application of the cerecloth^ with great care and exactnefs,

cut into fuitable pieces according to the refpedive parts,

and clofing them v/ell everywhere, the face being clofe iha-

ved, is to be covered with fome of the above corapofition

melted, and laid on with a brufii of a proper degree of heat,

and of a moderate thicknefs ; which may have a faint flelh-

colour given it with vermilion ; and when it is grown cold
and ftiti:' upon this part, it may be lightly covered with hard
varnifii ;. or this varnilh, applied thick, may here ferve the

purpofe alone. A cap is to be well adapted to the head, fall-

ing down upon the neck, and to be fewed under the chin,

making a few circular turns about the neck with a roller pi"

a proper breadth. AIL the reft cf the corps is to be incloi'eA

in a Iheet, to lie artfully cut, and fewcd on very clofe and,

fmooth, with thefinell tape, and th.sjlat I'eciia m.nti ined in

the preceding chapter ; over which an appropriate drefs is to

be put, as the lelationsor friends think fit to direifl and ap-

point,, and then laid into the coffin, which flr^uld be in rea-

dinefs ; but when it is fome great perfonage, who is to lie ia

flate for public view before the funeral rites are folemuized,

the dr«fsmu(t be appropriated to his dignity and cbarader.

The brain and other vifcera are to be put with fome of the

fpices into a leaden box. Sometimes the heart, prepared as

has been direded, to preferve it from, putrefaftion, is depo-

fited in an urn by itfelf.

Explanation of Plates-.

Plate CCCCLXX.XVU. Eig. i. A lancet and canula

for difcharging the contents of an abfcefs by means oF a fe-

ton. See n'^^o.

Eig. 2. A diredorfor difcharging the contsnts of an ab-

fcefs. See n" fp.

Eig- 3.. An abfcefs lancet.

Eig. 4. A forceps lor extrading polypi. See n" 113.

Eig. 5. A flit probe for conducting a ligature to the root

of a polypus. See n° 1 14.

Eig. 6. A ring for afiilling in fecuring a II3 ature upon ths

root of a'polypus. See n" 114.

Eig. 7. A double canula for fixing a ligature upon the.

rojt of a polypus. Seen" 114.

Fig. S. The moft approved form of a lancet for the ope-

ration of blooding-letting. See n" 13!.

Eig. 9. A jugum cervicis recommt.nJed by fome pra<5li«

tloners in venefec>.ion in the neck. See n" 137.

Fig. 10. A bandage ior making comprelfion after per-

forming the operation of arteriotomy at the temples. See

n^ 145.

Eig. II. A fcarificator v/ith 16 lancets, ufed in the ope-

ration of cupping. See n" 146.

rig. 12. A cupping-gl ifs. See n^ 147.

Eig. 13. A feton needle. , See n*^ 153.

Fig. 14. The common crooked needle ufed in making fu-

Seen" 154.

15. a,b, Two pins of different forms ufed in the,
^

tvyiAsda

turcs.

rig.
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twiflec! or hare-lip future. The firft commonly m^de of fil-

ver, with a moveable lied point ; the other of gold. Sue n°

157-
Fig. 1 6. Tlie toarniquet now moft generally ufed. See

n° 160,

Fig. 17. The tenaculum ufed in fecuring the mouths cf for hare lip. See n° 231

E R Y.

Fig. 44. A trrcar for making an artificial parotid duJi.

See Chap. XVI. Sefl. i.

Fig. 45. Forceps fometimes ufed for laying hold of >heli{>

in ihe operation for h. ire-lip. See n' 231.

Fig. 46. A pair of ftrong fcilfars uied in the operation

bleeding velfels. See n° 162.

Fig. 1 8. A common fcalpel. See n" 174.

Fig. 19. A large larcetufed for opening cavities of differ-

ent kinds. See n° 174.

Fig. 20. A blunt-pointed billoury. See n° 174.

Plate CCCCLXXXVIII, fig. 21. A rafpatory for re-

moving the pericranium in the operation of the trepan. See

n'' 186.

Fig. 22. The trephine with all its parts cnnnefled and

ready fur uf;. a. The centre-pin, which can be railed or

depreffed by the fiider i. c. The part where the faw is

united to the handle by means of the fpriiig i/. Seen"
186.

Fig. 23. Handle of the trepan into which the head of the

tr-ephine is to be inferted at </. See n° 186.
Fig. 24. A peifcnator, wliich can be j lined to the handle

•either of the trephine or trep.vn. See n^ 186.
Fig. 25. A brulh for cleaning the teeth cf the faw.

See n° i86.

Fig. 26. Forceps for removing the piece of bone when
nearly cut through by the Trephine or the trepan. See n°
186.

Fig. 26. a, A levator alfo employed in removing the
piece of bone. See n° i86.

Fig. 26. b, Lenticular for fmoothing the ragged edge of
the perforated bone. See n° 186.

Fig 27. A commrn probe. See n" 187.
Fig. 28. Adireflory. See n° 187.
Frg. 29, A fpeculum ufed for keeping the eyelids fepa-

rated, and the eye fixed, in performing \-arious operations
upon that organ. See n° 20^.

Fig. 47. Pins ufed in the operation for hare-lip. Sec n"

231.

Fig. 48. Gumphleme. See n' 233.

Fig. 49. A trocar for perforating the antrum maviHare.

See Cha|.. XVI. Seit. vi.

Fig. 50. Aninflrument of a tubular firm for perforating

the antrum maxillare. See as directed in Fig. 49.

Plate CCCGLXXXIX. Fig. 51. n° 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

I, A tile for removin.'. inequalities upon the teeth. 2, ^,

4, 5, D flerenl forms of inltruments lor removing t.irtar, &c.

from the teeth. See n° 235.
Fig. 52, n° I) 2, 3. I, 2, Inftvuments for (lufSng a hoK

low tooth. 3, The handle which fits the different infti uments

reprefented by fig. 51, ^Z. See n° 337.
Fig. ^i- Inltrunient termed a key for extradling teeth.

See n° 338.
Fit;. 54 Fi rceps for extraifling teeth. See n° 338.

^^. A punch or lever for extrading ftumps of teetl).

56. Mr Chefe'Jfn's needle, with an eye near the

for tying a knot on fciirhous tonfiis. See n^

'6'

F>g.

See n"

Fig.

point,

242.
Fig.

See n°

Fig.

57-

244,

58.

A fpeculum oris firft propo'fed by Mr B-. Dclh

Mr Madge's inhaler for conveying fteams c-(

warm Water, Jcc. to the throat and bread. See Chap. XVil,
Seft. xi.

Fig. 59. A fcarficatoT for fcarifying the amygdale, and
for opening abfcelfes in the throat. -See Chap. XV 11.

Ssa. xi.

Fig. 60. Forceps for extraif>ing extraneous fubftances
F'g 3°- ^ '^'^^ curved hoo.k for elevating the upper eye- from the outer pa{t^ge of the ear. See n° 246

lid, and fixing the eye, in performing vaiioas minute opera-
tions upon its furface. See n° 205.

Fig. 31. A couching needle. See n° 2t6.
Fig. 32. A couching needle for the right eye, fitted for

the operator's right hand. See n° 217.
Fig. 33. A knife for extradiug the cataraifl. See n°

3i8.

Fig. 34. A flat probe for fcratching the capfule in ex-

trading the cryitalline lens-. See n° 218.

Fig. 61. A fyringefor wafhingthe outer paiTageofthe ear.

See n° 247.
Figs. 62, 63. Inftruments ufed for concentrating found in

cafcb of deafnefs. Seen* 249.
Fig. 64. A tube by which the Euftachian tube may be

walhed in certain caies of deafnefs. See n° 250.

Fig. 65. An inftiumentfor perforating the lobes of the

ear. See n'' 251.

Fig. 66. An inftrument recommended by Mr B. Bell for
F'g. 35* -^ fl-*' probe or fcoop for affifting in removing fnpporting the head after the operation for wry neck. See

the cataraft. Seen" 218. n" 253.
Fig. 36. A knife for extrading the cataraft from the Fig. 6'7. An inftrument invented by Dr Monro for fixing

right eye. See n° 218
^^'g- 37- 0"c of Anel's probes for removing obftruftions

•f the lachrymal dufts. See n° 224.
Fig. 38. A fyringe and pipe (by the fame) for inje.5t!ng a

liquid into the lachrymal dudfc. See n° 224.
f'g- 38* "> '^ crooked pipe which fits the fyringe. See n*

22J..

the cannla after the operation of bronchotomy. See n' 254.
Fig. 68. A glafs for drawing milk from the breafts of

women. See Chap. XX.
Fig. 69. A fdver canula for carrying off pus colledled ia

the thorax. See n° 262.

Plate CCCCXC. Fig. 70. A bandage for th"o p.^racen-
I''g- 39- An inftrument for comprefflng the lachrymal fac. tefis of the abdomen, originally invented by the late Dr

See n-" 226. Monro. See n" 264.
Fig. 40. A trochar and canula for perforating the os un- Fig. 71. The common round trochar, with a triangular

guis inthe operation for fillula lachrymalis. See n® 229. point for tapping for the afcites. See n° 264.
V ig. 41, 42, 43. Inftruments employed by Mr Pellier in Fig. 72. Mr Andre's lancet-pointed trocar, the canula cf

the operation tor fillula lachrymalis. Fig. 41. A conduc- which is made of two holiow plates of fteel fcrewed together
tor for clearing the nafal du(ft. Fig. 42. A conical tube to at the larger extremity. See n" 264.
be left in the duc=l. Fig. 43. A com.preiFor for filing the F'g- 73- A direilor ufed ia the operation for hernia. See
tube in its place. See n" 230. n« 278.

A a a *^&
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Explana- Fig, 74.. A fpring trufs for an inguinid or femoral hernia praaitioners in the operation for fiRala In aho. See
tinnofthc of one lide. See n° 277

Plat
l^'g- 75- ^ fpring tiufs for an inguinal or femoral hernia

See
of both iides. Seen" 277.

Fig 76. A fpring trufs for an umbilical hernia,

n° 277.
Fig. 77. Mr Andre's trocar for evacuating the contents of

an encyfted hydrocele. See n° 299.

Fig. 78. Mr B. Bdl's tiocar for operating in hydrocele.

See n° 299.
Fig. 79. A fufpenfory bandage for the fcrotum. See

n'' 299.

Fig. 80. A ftraight-edgeJ fliarp-pointed billoury. See

n° 304

Iig. 102. A wire of filver or lead, with a tube of the
fame metal, tor laying open a fiftula in ano. See n° 355.

Fig. 103. A bandage for fupporting the end of the reiftum
in cafes of prolapfus ani. See Chap. XXX. Sect. vii.

Jig. 104. Mr Parlv's leather-cafe for fupporting the fore-

arm after luxations of the joints or fra<ftures of the bones of
the fuperior extremities. See n° 392

Fig. 105. n, b. Splints of wood ulued to leather, and af-

terwards cut, as reprefcnted in the figures. Tliey are tiled

for fraftures of the hemes of the extiemities, parliculaily for

thofe of the fore-arm or leg. Sec n° 397.
Fii'. ic6. Reprefents a fra>5tured limb drefTed with an

Explani"

tion of tin

Phtcs.

4

Fig. 81. A bag of refina elaftica, with a (lop-cock and eighteen-tailed bandage, and placed in the manner recom-

fl)ort pipe, which fits the c. inula of the trocars fig. 77, 78. mended by Mr Pott. See n° 397.
for the purpofe of injeclir.g wine and other fluids into the

, Fig. 107. Mr Goodie's machine, improved by Dr Ait-

cavity of the tunica vaginalis in the cafe ot" hydrocele. See ken, for keeping a fractured thigh bone properly extended,

n" 3c6. The upper circular bandage goes round the waift, the under

Fig. 82. A found ufed in fearching for the (lone. See one fixes inmiediately above the knee. See n° 397.

n° 321. Fig. 108. A bandage fora fraflured patella. See n° 398.

Fig. 83. A grooved (lafF for the operation of lithotomy. Fig. 109. A wooden fplint for a fracflured leg. See

See n° 332. n° 399.

Fig. 84. A cutting gorget. See n° 332. Plate CCCCXCII. Fig. no. Mr James's machine.

Fig. 85. A double gorget invented by Dr Monro. See whicli is an improvement upon one invented f ime years ago

n° 332. by Mr White of Manchefter fir retaining fractured thighs

Fig. 86. Extraifling forceps. See a° 332- or bones of the leg in their natural fituation. Seen° 402
Fig. 87. A.fcoop. See n° 33.2. Fig. III. The common collar ufed in dillortions of the

Fig. 88. A grooved flaff for the operation of lithotomy fpine. See n° 404.

in females. S;e n° 334. Fig. 112. Stays recommended by Mr Jones for diflor-

Fig. 89. A tube containing a pair of elaftic forceps for tions of the fpine. See n° 404.

exirailing ftones from the urethra. See n° 336.

Plate CCCCXCI. Fig. 90. A jugnm penis ufed in

caf-fs of incontinence of urine in men. See n° 338.

Fia; 91. Peilaries for fuppoiting the uterus in cafes ot

prolaplus uteri in females, a, A pelfary of wood or ivory.

b, One of refina elaftica. See n° 338.

Fig. 92. A receiver which has been lately ufed with ad-

vantage in cafes of incontinence of urine in the male. See

1''' 338-
Fig. 93. A receiver, which has lately been ufed, in a few

cafes, with advantage in the female. See n^ 338.

Fig. 94. A catheter for a male. See n° 34c.

Fig. 95. A catheter for a female. See n° 340.

Fig. 96. A bougie. See n° 345.

Fig. 97. Mr Hunter's caullic conduiTlor.

Fig. 98. A billoury ufed in the operation for phymofis.

See n° 347.
Fi'<. 99. A bidoury ufed in amputating the penis. See

Chap'. XXIX. Sea. iv.

Fig. 99. a, A filvei cinula for condufling the urine after

ami uta ion 'f the penis. See lb.

Fig. ICO. A biitouiy, with a probe of flexible filver join-

ed to it, to be ufeil in the operation for fiftula in ano. See

n° 3?5-

Fig. 1 01. A biAoury which has been lately ufed by fome

Fig. 113. An apparatus for a diftortion of the legi

404.

Sec

Fig. 114. An apparatus for a diflorted leg, whei-e the

fole is turned much out of its natural direvSion. See

n"^ 404.
. ig. 1 15. Shoes which have been ufed with advantage m

cafes f club-feet. See n° 404.

Fig. 116. An amputating knife. See n° 407.

Fig. 117. Retraflor of cloth or leather, ufed in amputa-

ting the larger extremities. See Jb.

Fig. 1 1 8. Iron retraftors recommended by Dr Monro in

ampuialion of the larger extremities. See lb.

Fig. 119. The amputating faw now mofl generally ufed.

See/i.
Fig. 120. Pincers for nipping off any points of bone

which may remain after the faw has been ufed. See lb.

Fie;. 121. A catline ufed in an amputation of the leg.

See 11° 411.

Fig. 122. A fpring faw employed in amputating the fin-

gers. See n° 415.

Fig. 123. An inftrument Invented by Mr Moore of Lon-

don for compreffing the nerves, and thereby diminifhing

pain in performing vaiious operations upon the extrem-ties^.

See Chap. XXXV.
Fig. I 24. An apparatus invented by the late Dr Monro

for tlie cuie cf a rupture of die tendo Achillis. See ii° 24.

INDEX.
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I N D E X.

A.
jdBDOMEN, wounJs of, n°

15, 1 6. How treated, 26,

C'lleilion of water in, 263,

264. Of air iti, 265. Of a

dead perfon, how to be open-

ed, 429.

Abfcejs lumbar, c!i. r. feA. iv.

Abfc-Jfts in general, liow to be

treated, n" 47—50. In the

globe of the eye, chap. xiii.

lea. iv.

Ahfcejj'iu in medulii, n° 119.

Acliil es, tend :n of, wounds of it,

how cured, n° 24.

Am^-jialion in general, ch. xxxiv.

iefl. i. Amputating the arm
and fore-arm, fe>;t. ii. The
thigh, fea. ill. The leg, feft. iv.

At the join's of the extremiiies,

fea. V. At the Ihoulder joint,

11° 413. At the joints of the

fingers, 415.
jtfnc/'j- probe and fyringe, account

of, n° 224, 225.

Anninfms, ch. xi. True or en-

cyfted, n° 165. Falfc or dif-

fufed, 166. Varicofe, 167.

Caufes, diagnofis, prognofis,

&c. 168— 171. Remark >.hle

one cured by Mr Juhn Bill,

172. Operation for, how to

be performed, 174. How the

patient is to be treated after-

wards, I So, &c.
An] pTolnpfus, ch. xxx. fea. iv.

Antrum Maxilhr&, abfcelfes in,

ch. xvi. k(\. vi.

Alius, difeafes of, ch. xxx. Con-
dylomatous excrefcences of,

fea. ii. Imperforated, k&,
V.

Arm, amputation of, ch. xxxiv,

. fea. ii.

Artiiia, wounds of, n" 11. Me-
thod of tving them, 162, 163.
Tumois from, ch. xi.

4rierloto>ny, ch. viii. fed. iii.

B.

]3andagts, ch. xxxvi. For the

Ii head, n" 419. For the face,

420. For the neck, 421. For
the breaft, &.c. 421.

3lai/a'er, ftone in, ch. xxvii,

^hod Uili»^, ch. vi'i. Confequen-
ces which fometimes attend it,

n° 1 8. Opiniorn concerning
the caufes of thefe con.equen-
ces, 19—22. Howtobeobvi-
vated, 23.

' '• oi the gums, n" 240.
J, dileafes of, ch. vii. Ca-

rcus in the joints, h.nv the ends
a: ^ to be removed, ch. xxxiv.

. V.

: aJTedions of, from exur-

nal violence, ch. xii. Com-
prcffion of, fea. i. Concuthons
of, kS.. ii. Inflammation of,

ka. iii.

Brni/h of women, inll.imm.ition

of, ch. V. kA. i. Cancer of,

n^ 76—78. See Toirux.

Britllcnefs of the bones, n° 122.

Bron.hociU, or tumor on the

fore part of the neck, ch. vi.

fea. V.

Broncholomy, or incifion made in

the wind-pipe, n° 254.
Buboes, venereal, ch. v. kSl' iii.

Balonoce'e, or rupture in the groin,

ch. xxiii. kE\.. V.

Burns, confequences and cure of,

ch. iv. fea. V.

Burf.c AIncofa, fwellings of, eh.

vi. fea. ii.

C.

Calculus. See Ssoni.

Cancers, ch. iv. fea. iii. Of the

eye, ch. xiii. it&. vii.

Canarous lip, how extirpated, ch.

xvi. fea. iii.

Ci-.pfuhir ligaments, coUealons with-

in, ch. vi. fea. iii.

Carious banes, how the ends of are

to be removed, ch. xxxiv. {cQ,

V.

C,:i ircil of the (ye, ch. xiii. feA.

viii.

Chilllains, Ti.° S6.

Circocek, n° 312.

Cla\icle, fraSures of, n° 3S7.

Luxation of, 369.
Concijian of the brain, n* 189,

190.

Co'iiufions andJprains, ch. v. k&..

vf.

Cornea, fpecks on, n° 204.
Corns, n" 107.

Crai.ium, fraaure and depreflion

of, ch. xi'. fea. i. How to

cipsn it, n° 428.

Cu'ifing, \\° 146. Dry, 45.
Cypic hernia, n° 291.

D.
Dcodbody, hnw opened, c. xxxvii.

How embalmed, ch. xxxviii.

Dexfwfs, caufes and cure of, ch.

xvii.

Dihlocation. See Luxation.

Di/lortion, ch. xixiii. Of the

fpine, n'' ^04. Of the limbs,

4^'5-

Dropjscal fuelling of the joints,

n'' 95— 39. Of the eye, n°
2CQ.

Dro'f, operation for, n° 264.

Droffy ot the lachrymal fac, n?
220.

E.
Ear, difeafes of, ch. xvii. Lobes

of, how perforated, n" 251.

Elboiv, luxation at, n" 374.
Embalming, method of, ch. xxxviii.

Empyema, or pus colkaed in the

thorax, n° 261.

Eyes, difeafes of, ch. xiii. Speck?,

fihnb, or excrefcences on, iefc.

iii. Abfcelfes in the globe of,

fea. iv. Dropfical fwellings

of, fea. V. Cancer of, fea. vii.

Cataraa of, fea. viii.

Eyeball, protrufion oi, Aa. vi.

Wounds of, n° 199.

Eydalljes, inverfion t.f, n° 201.

Ey-.lids, wounds of, n" 198. Dif-

eafes of, ch. xiii. fea. ii.

Eujlachian tube, aft\;aions of, ri"

250.

Excrcfrice on the white of the eye,

n° 206.

Exomphalos, n" 289.

ExoJIifs, or excrefcencc from a

bone, n" 1 15.

Extremilies, fuperior, fraaures of

the bones of, ch. xxxii. feci:, iv.

Inferior, fraaures of the bones

of, fea. V.

F.

Fahricius ah Aqiiapcndente, fcrew

invented by, n^ 226,

Fi>igi-rs, fiaaure of, n° 396.

Aniputaliun at the joints of,

415-.
Fifiula in perinso, ch. sxix. fea.

V. In ano, ch. xxx. fefl. iii.

Lachrymalis, ch. xiv.

FiJJ'ur.s, or limple fraaures of tl;e

fkull, ch. xii. fea. iv.

Foot, fraaure of the bones of, n"

.-ioo. Amputation at the jints
of, 417.

Fore-arm, fraaure of the boiies of,

n** 3<v3-

.

Fraduiss in general, ch. xxxii.

fea. i. Of the rofe, n" 3S5,
of the lower jaw, 3S6. Of
the clavicles, 387. Of the

ribs, 388. Of the Rernum,
389. Of the vertebiae, 390.
Of the fcapula, 391. Of the

humerus, 392. Of the bones

of the fore-arm, 393. Of tlie

olecranum, 394. Of the bones

of the wrill, 395. Of the fin-

gers, 396. Of the thigh-bone,

397. Compound, ch. xxxii.

fea. vi.

Fungi in the brain after being tre-

panned, n" I 38.

G.
Ganglions, ch. vi. fea. ii.

Gangrene, ch. iii. fea. ii. Dry,
n^'jr. White, 52. Means of

preventing, 54, 55. In cafes

of hernia, 281.

Goitre, or fwelling pn the neck,

cli. vi, fija, .V.

.

291^

375>

Gumihi, or foft tumoi on the fur-

face of a bone, n° 1 17'

Gums, boils and excrefcences of^
ch. xvi. k&. v.

Gunpowder, burns occafioned by,.
how cured, n" 81.

Gun-Ptoot wounds, n° 30—36.

H.
Hematocele Scroti, or colleaion of

blood ill the fcrotum, ch. xxiv^
k&. iv,

IIj:morrhayies, n° I 7.

Hxinorrloids, or piles, ch. sxju
fea. i.

Harelip, ch. xvi. feft. ii.

Head, wounds of, n'' 27. Lux-
ation of, 365.

Hsn.ia, or rupture of the intef-'

tiney, ch. xxiii. f a. i. Inguinal

and fcrotal, fea. ii. C'lngenita,

ieSl, iii. Femoral and ciural,

k&. iv. Umbilical, n° 289.
Ventral, 29c. Cyflic,

Vaginalis, 293.
Hij'-jJn!, luxatiin of, n'

Amputation at, 416.
HiJIory of Surgery, n" 2—5.

Hydra. ek, or v.'atery fwelling of
the fcrotum, ch. xxiv. Aii.-j-

farcous of the fcrotum, k&,
i. Of. the tunica vagin.ilis

teftis, feft. ii. Of the fper^

matic cord, kiX. iii. Anr-
farcims o{ the ipermalic cord,,,

ii*^ 307, 308. Encyftcd ot"

the Iperniaric cord, 3O0js
310.

Hydrops ficiu'i lachrymalis. Sea.

Fifiula Ic.clirymalis.

H%'m:n, imperforated, ch. xxr,

'fea. vi.

I.

Jaw, lower,, luxation of, n" 3:^.-,

Fraaure of, 386.
Imperfjraled mflrils, ch. xv. fe^i

iii. Anus, ch. xx.^. fea. v. Hy-
men, fea. vi.

Indolent tumors, ch. vi. Stealo-

matous and fircomatous, Acl,

i. Scrophulous, fed. v.

Inflammation and its confequen-
ces, ch. iii. Of the brealfs of
women, ch. v. {t.&.. i. Of tho
tefticle, kO.. ii. Of the brair.

and its membranes, ch. xii. fea.
iii.

Intejlines, rupture of, ch. xxiii.

Injlruments, furgical. See Extla."

nation of the plates, p. 187.

Joints, wouudb of, \\° 28. Drop=.
fical fwellings in, n" 95—9S.
Concretions in, 59— loi. Of
the extremities, amputiulcn at|a,

ch. xxxiv. fea.T.

Iffues, cli.ii^.
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379-

Kidneys, flones in, en. kxvu,

li.

Knee p. in luxation of, n"

Fradure of, 7,')^

L.

Lachrymalfac, drcipfy of, \\° 220.

Leeches, when to be ufed n"^

149.

Z,.^, fraflure (f, n^ 399. Ampu-
tation of, cli. xxiiiv.feft. iv.

Ligature of arteries, ch. x. feft.

li.

Limbs, diftortion of, n" 40J.
Lrtiguxfranum, divillon of, ch. xvi.

iiiX. ix.

Lip, filfure of, or hare-lip, ch. xvi.

fefl. ii. Cancerous, exliipation

( f, ^cSt. iii.

Z.illctowy 'n men, n" 524. la wo-

men, 334.
Liimhar abfccfs, ch. v. feft. iv.

Luxations in general, ch. xxxi.

{cc\. i. Of ihe bones if the

cranium, n*^ 3^53. Of the

Nqflrils, impei'fjrated, ch. xv.

i^a. iii.

•o.
Oefophngohmy, or cutting open the

gullet, n-^ 255.
Oteciatmm, fiaflure of, n" 394-

Opsniit^ a dead body, ch. xxxvii.

Os Cfycy'_5«, laxation of, n° 3G8.

0/ Humeri, head of, diflocated, how
fet, n" 371.

OJfmm Molliiits, n° 12.7.

Uzanii, or ulceration in the nofe,

ch. x\'. fed. li.

P.

Pain, method of alleviating, in fur-

gical operations, ch. xxxv.

Paify of the lower extremities, n"

128.

Paraceit.eju, of the thorax, ch.

xxi. Of the abdomen, ch.

xxii.

Paraphymofis, n° 348 and 349.
PiironyJna, or whitloe, w" "6^

Parotid duel, divilion if, cli. xvi.

f.-fl. i.

fta.

bones of the nofe, 364. Of Patella, or knee-pan, luxation of,

the lower jaw, 365. Ot the

head or neck, 366. Of the

vetebiae, 367. Of the os

crccygis, 368. Of the cla-

vicle, 369. Of the ribs 370.
' Of the head of the os hume-

ri, 371—373- At the el-

bow, 374. At the wrlft, 375.

Of ihe hip joint, 376—379.
Of the patellj, 379. Of liie

tibia at the knee, 380. Of the

ankle joint, 381.

M.
Marls nn the bodies of children

at biitb, n'-" io5.

JSldt.-r, figns of, formed, n° 46.

Meatus audltoriiis externus imper-

forated, n° 24f.
Medulla, abfceffus in, i\° 1 1 9.

Molities Ofium, n° 127.

Moriijicatiun, cafes of, how to

bo treated, n*^ 56. In cafes

of hernia, how to be treated,

280.

.Muuth and throat, alFeftions of, ch.

xvi. Ulceis ir, k&. viii.

n" 379. Fraiture of, 11°

398-
.

Penis, dlfeafes of, ch. xxix. Am-
putation of, fedt. iv. Warts on,

n" 109.

Peririico, tillula in, ch. xxix. feiil.

V.

Phlebotomy, ch. viii.

Phymojs, n° 346;, 347.
Piles, ch. XXX. left. 1.

Pneumatocele, n'^ i^S-
Poifoiied rxiounrls, n" 37, 38.

Polypi, or Helhy tumors, ch. vi.

fed. vii.

ProL^pfus ani, ch. xxx. fed. iv.

Uicri, fed. vii.

Pterygium, or excrefccnces on the

white part of the eye, n°
2o6.

Pui, formed, figns of, n* 46.

l(.

Ranula, or tumor under the

t'iUgue, ch. xvi. fed. vii.

Rheumatic white fweiling, n"

7'-

Ribs, luxation of, n° 370. Frac-

tures of, 388.

Rickets, u" 123— 126.

Skull, fiadures of, ch

iv.

Spermatic cord, hydrocele of, ch.

xxiv. fed. ill.

Specks upon the eyes, ch. xiii.

fed. iii.

Sp.rmatocelc, n" 314.
Sp':na bifida, ch. vi. fed. iv.

Spina vcntofa^ or caries of the

bones, n" 1 19.

Spine, luxation of, n° 367. Dif-

tortion of, 404.
Sprains, ch. v. f,d. vi.

Steatomalous tumi r.':, n" 92.

Sternum, traduie ol, n" 389.
Sionc in the bladder, ch. xwii. fed.

i. In the kldneye, titt. ii. In

the urethra, fed. iii.

Su/'puraii'jii, how prevented, n° 42.
M-ihodot promoting, 44.

Surgery, hillory of. Among the

Greeks, 11" 2. Among the

Romans, 3. Among the A-
rabians, 4. Writer on, in the

l6tii cetitur), 5. In the 17th

ctntur) , 6.

Suturci, ch. X.

154, Quillc

-ilf/Vf '''''> wounds of, n'^ 10.

N.
Kicri Materni, or marks on the Rupture, or hernia, ch. xxiii.

bodies cf children at birth, n"^ S.

ic6. Sarcocele, or fcirrhous tefticle, ch.

Iffck, wry, ch. xviii. Luxation xxvi.

L*, n'' 366. Swellings in, 104, Sarcomatous ixxmor^, n" 93.

IOC. Scapula, fradure of, n" 391.

Nerv s, wounds of, n° 12. How Scrophulous tumor?, ch. vi. fed. v.

cured, n" 23.

Nipples, (oxi, ch. XX.

Nods, venereal, how removed,

White fweiling, n" 68.

n'' 118.

Nofe, affedions of, ch. xv. He-
rn 'rrhat^ies from, ftd. i. Lux-
ation of the bones cf, n" 364.

-Fradure of,, 3 85.

Scrotal hernia, ch. xxiii. fed. ii.

Scrotum, anafarcous hydrocele' of,

ch. xxiv. fed. i.

Seton, n" 153.

Shoulder, dillocation of, n" 37 I.

Shoulder-jointf amputation at, n°

4'3-

Interrupted, n"

155. Twilled,

i;0- -159.

Tapping for tlie diopfy, ch. xxii.

Teeth, ailed ons of, chap. xvi.

fed. iv. Derangement ot, how
correded, n" 233. Loofe, how
faltened, 234. How cleaned,

23 J. Extradionof, 238. Tranf-

pianting of, 239.
Tcnd-jns, when wounded, how to

be treated, n" 24.

Tejliilc, inflammation cf, eh. v.

ie&. ii. Scirrhou , ch. xxvi.

Thigh-bone, fradure of, n° 397.
Thigh, amputation of, ch. xxxv.

fed. iii.

Thorax, wounds of, n" 13 and

25. Paracentefis of, c)i. xxi.

Blood coUeded in, n" 259.
Air colleded in, 260. Pus
coUeded in, 261. How thefe

are to be removed, 262.

Of a dead perfon how to be

opened, 429.
Throat, affedions of, ch. xvi.

Scarifying and fomenting, ch.

xvi. fed. xi.

Tibia, luxation of, n° 380.

Tees, fiadure of, n" 400. Ampu-
tation of, 418.

To'i/ils and uvula, _ enlargement of,

ch. xvi. fed. X.

Tooihach, n" 236. 237. See

teeth.

Tophus, or foft tumor of the

bones n^ 116.

Topical blooding, ch. viii. fed. iv.

Tongue, tumor under, ch. xvi.

fed. vii.

Tourniquet, manner cf ufing, a"

160, 161.

ftone in, ch. xxvii.

iii. Obltrudions of,

i. Incomplete,fed.

Index.
Tumors, indolent, ch. vi. Stea-

tomatous and farcomatous, ch.
vi. fed. i, Scrophulous, ch.vi.
fed, V.

Tunica vaginalis teftis, hydrocele
of, ch. xxiv. fed. ii.

Tympanites, or air colleded ia

the iibdomen, n" 265.
U.

Ulcers in the mouth, ch. ir,

fed. i.

Umbilical hernia, ch. xvi. feft,

viii.

Urethra-,

fed.

ch. XXIX.

fed. iii.

Urine, incontinence and fuppref.

iioii of, ch. xxviii.

Uteri prolipfiis, ch. xxx. feft.

vii.

Uvula, enlargement and extirpa"

tion of, 11" 243, 244.
V.

Variiofe aneurifms, n" 167.

Varicocele, ii" 311.

Venereal iuioes, ch. v. fed. iiu

Nodes, n" n8.
Venefc/iion, ch. viii. K&. ii.

Ventral hernia, n" 290.

Vcrtelrie, luxation of, n" 367.

Fradure of, 390.
W.

Warts, n'^ loB. On the penis,

109.

Wax, I'uperabundance cf, how
removed from the ear, n" 247.

Deficiency of, how fupplied,

248.
White SivelUngs, ch. iv. fed. ii.

Rheumatic, n° 66, 67, 71.

Scrophulous, 68, 69, 7J.

Caufes of, 70.

Whithe, n" 85.

Wfunen, operation for the ftone

in, n° 334.
Wounds, fimple, ch. ii. fed. i.

Mortal, 7. Of the fkin

and cellular fubllance, 9.

Of the mufcles, 10. Of the

arteries, ligaments, nerves,

and tendons, 11, 12. Of tl)«

thoiax and its vifcera, 13, 25.

Of the abdomen and its vifce-

ra, 14. Treatment of, J5i

16, and 26. Hemorrhagies

from, 17. Of the head, 27-

Of tl^e joints, 28. Contufcd

and lacerated, 29. Gun-

fhot, ch. ii. fed. iii. Poifon-

ed, proceeding from the bite

of animals, n" 37, 38. 0!

the eyelids, 198. Of the V**
ball, 199.

Wrift, luxation of the bone)

at, n° 378. Fiadur^e cf th(

bones at, ^^^. Amputation;

414.
SUR1NA>T
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SURINAM, tlic opltal cf the Dutch fetllemcnts in period, anj feem to have been formed at fir.1 by adjiiie the Snn.a,,,..
Gu.ana, (ituated on a river of the ianie name, in N. Lat. 6. name of the father to tiiat of the fon. Thii wa: the prac-

""^^"-^^
i6. W Long.56. o It gives name to the country for tice among the Hebrews, as app,-ars from the Scriptures.
100 miles rounJ

;
and ftands on a river of the iame name, Caleb is denominated the fon of I-phunneh, and Jofhua the

vhich IS navigable for 30 leagues up the country. A fet- fon of Nun. That the fame ihin^'was cuUom.iry anions the
tlement was formed at Surinam in 1650 by the Dutch, Greeks, every one who has read the poems of Homer mullvno preferved pillcffion ol it ever fince. The chief trade remember. We have an inlfance of ,t in tlic very hill line of
conhlls in fugar, cotton, coff.-e of an excellent kind, to- the Iliad :, a>:,x..«c n,;A,„^.^., " Achilles tiic fon of Peleus "
bacco, flai, ilcins, and fome valuable drugs for dyeing. This is perhaps the general origin of furuames, lor it has

undred and thirty pUntalions have been already been common among moft natlc
Four huHuicu anu unrcy pidniaiions nave oeen aue.idy been common among moft nations ( 4)
formed on the banks of the Surinam and the adjacent coun- The Romans generally had filiree names. The firrt called

ntsand try, which in 1775 yielded 24,1 20,000 weight of rough /""^-^w/j anfwered to our GhrilUan name, and was intended
»do of fugar, which were told m Holland for 347 225 1. Sterling ; to dillinguilh the individuals of the fame family ; the feconA

15,000,3^7 I,, weightot coffee, which fold for 357,538 1 ; called mmen correfponded to the word cLn in. Scotland, and
970,00® lb weight of coton; 79^.854 ll>- weight of co- was given to all thofe who were fprung from the f.me
cao; 152,844 lb. weight of wood for dyeing. The fum flock; the ti>ird calkd coo„o,.sn e.vprelFed the pauicular
total of thele proJuflious amounted to 822,905 Sterling, branch of the tribe or clan from which an individuaL

^"r r^'
^H'°"Sht 'mo the h.rbour. of the lepublic in 70 was fprung. Thus Publius Corndlus Scipin, Pui/ha cor-
1 he number ot Haves employed m the fame year refponded to our names J.hn, Robert, William- Corne'iis }

Eaft

I Weft
lies.

eifels

was 60,000, who belonged to 2.S24 mafters, exclufive of was the name of the clan'or t.ibe, as Campbell was former-
the women and children. Tlie white people were of differ- ly the name of all the Duke of Aigyle's clients, and Dou-
ent counirie. and difleient .ehgions. gl,s the name of the retainers of the Duke of Hamilton's

Con.neaed with Surinam, we may mention the colonies of progenitors. Sdpo being added, conveyed this infotma-Demeiary, Ilkqiubo, and Berbice, which he a httle to the tion, that Publius, who was of the tribe of the Cornelli,

T.r K 1!"'" "^^
^ '"7^"^^^'i t° '^'' ^^^'t''i> foops in was of the family of the Scipios, one cf the branches or

1761 ;
but being left delencelels, were retaken by a French families into which that tribe was divided. R-fpeaia<r

r.gate. Demerary has lately been taken a fecond time by the three names which were common among the Roman
°

the ariny ot Great Britain It .s conhdered a, a valuable we may fay that the firft was a name and thfother two furl
^cquilition, being a Houriihinj colony. In 1769 there were names.
eftabiiliied on die banks of the Demerary 130 habitation?^
in which fugar, coffee, and cotton were fuccefsl'uUy cultivat-
ed, and hnce that period the number of plantatior.s hath
increaled much.

Klequibo is a very inconfideraole fettlement. Berbice,
which lies between Demerary and Surinam, contains about
104 plantations, moll of tiie.mfmall, and fc.itiered at great
diltances trom one another upon the banks of the Berbice
«r of Co;,je. When Rayn.il publilhed the laft edition of

Du Chefne obferves, that furnames were unknown ii
France before the year 987, when the lords began to affume-
the names of their demefnes. Camden relates, th.it thev
were firll taken up in England, a little before the conqueft.,
under King Edward the Confelfor : but he adds, they were,
never fully eftablifhed among the common people till the.
time of Edward II. ; till therT they varied with the father's,
name ; if the father, e. gr. was called Richard, or Roger,
the fon was called R'lchardfon, or Hodgprn ; but from tnat

e

SURMOUNTED, in heraldry, is when one figure is laid
over another.

SURMULLET. See Mullus.
SURNAME, that which is added to the proper name

for dillinguilhing perfons and families. It was origin.iUy
dillinguilhed irom Jrname, which denotes the nam.e of the
y!re or progenitor : thus Macdonald, Robertfon are firnames
expreihng the fon of Donald, the fon of Robert. The word
furname, again, figmlied fome name fuperadded to the pro-

mus Jiniis Ofberni ; others from their office's, as Eudo Da-
plfer, Gulielmus Cair.erariKs, Giflebertus Cocas, &c. But.
the inferior people are noted fimply by their Chriftian names,,
without any furnames at aU.

They feem to have been introduced into Scotland in the
time of William the Conqueror by the Engliih who ac-
companied Edgar Atheling when he fled into that kino-.
dom. Thefe had their proper furnames, as Moubray, Lo-
vell, Lifle, uling the particle rfc* before them ; which m.ikes
it probable that thefe furnames had bsen derived from theper name to diftuif^ru^jh the individu.il, as Arta-xerxes Lan. lands which their anceftors oV'they^Uiernfelves had poffcffeT

ft'lT'dnf.f ."-'";'• ^'^''^"^ ^""""^^ ^"^"^ ^'"^ 1° Kenneth Il's. time in 800 the ge men had led

'

reZrt ,'; "T'^ ^"T"'"
^''' " ^' "^"^^' '^'""^^ '^' begun to call their lands by tiieir own names ; but he or

•tnd a th e
•

n°ow noT T 'T"
'^->- -\-'5°""'^^d , diLy diftinftions then ufed were only perlonal, a d did

Dr lohninnV ;^"
""'i"^" to Preie.ve the diltinaion, not defcend to fucceeding generations, fuch as hofe em-Drjohnlonhas rejeded the word /;,„... altogether. See ployed by the Hebrews and Greeks : For example, J^-

Surnames were intr^^,,^-.) 11 • ,

/'^f /s« »/^^'VA'j'n / or the names of office, as Stewart ; or ac-:>urnames were introduced among, all natrons at an early cidental dilfmarons from complexion or fluition, J Black,,

White,
.

{J^\7vth^£n'7lT '"^ '^
'I'T'"

^?';"""^^^^ ^""'^ "'^"y "^"°"'- The old Normans ufed F:,., which fign^fie^

Seal Tie Scotch H^^^^^^
'^'

'"'J
"* -'^"'^^". ^^e fon of Simmons. The Iriih uled .- as O'Neal, the fon ov'-

^^o^^lS^^I^:;^:^S^J^"'' a.M.cdoaald, th. fo.n of Donald. Th.S.uons added the word./>..t.,
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ccpt

WMte Lono-, Shori; or tlu name of their tr.iJe, as Taylor, by mutual agreement of the parties. Of furrenders there Sitrr^dtf

'
' \ ^ are three kinds ; a furreud'^r properly taken at common law; II

It wis lone before any farnames were ufeJ in Wale?, ex- a furrender of copyhold or cultortiary eftates ;
and a lut- ,3^!!^

thai of ion as Ev;m ap Ric-, Evan thi Ton of Rice; render improperly taken, as of a deed, a patent, &c. The

Evm ap Huwd 'Evan the Ion of Howel : but many of firll is the ulu.il lurrender, and it is ufually divided into th

them have at lengih formed feparate furnames, as the Eag- in deed, and that .n law

lih and Scots by leaving out the a in n/,, and joining the ourrender, in deed, in thit which is really made by

A to the father's name : thus Evan ap Rice becomes Evan exprels words in writing, where the words of the Icllee to

Pi ice- Evan ap Howel, Evan Powel.—We are told, fur- the leifor prove a fuhicient ailent to furrender his eilate back

names were unknown in Sft'eden till the year 15 14, and again.
. , , , ^ ,

. .

imon people of that country ufe none to this fauRRENDER, m law, is tnat wrought by operation of
• ' ^ • . .. 1 T -n [[jg i;j^^ arnj which is n^t adual.—As if a man liave a

leal'e of a farm for life or years, and during the term he

accepts a new leafe ; this ad is, in law, a furrender of the

former.

Surrender of a bankrupt.

that the com...... r-. . ,- , 1 t -n.

day ; and that ihe fame is the cafe with the vulgar Iruh,

Poles, and Bohemians.

When we come to inquire into the etymology of fuN

namsi:, we mulf allow that many of ihem were originally

fiTnilicant of the qualities of mind, as Bold, Hardy, Meek ;
See CoM.Miiiiox of Bank-

vol. ii.

f.HTie ofthe qualities <.f body, as Strong, Low, Short; others rupicy.
rr,t'j 1 •

, >• r 1 a
e-xpreffive ot the trade or profelllon followed by the perfons Surrender oj Copyhmis is the yielding up of the eilate

to whom tley were applied, as Baker, Smith, Wright ;
by the tenant into tne hands ot the lord, trr fuch purpofes

r-ucler Pi-^e Mtilhal. But the greatell number, at'leaft »« are expreik-d in the iurrender
: as to the uie and behoof

( f the '-ncient lurn imes, were borrowed from the names (\f of A and his heirs, to the ufe ot his own wil , and the like,

u! ice
"
C imden fa\ s, that there is not a village in Nor- 1'1"S meihod oi conveyance is fo ellenti ,1 to the nature ot a

mardy but has "iven its name to fome family in England, copyhold eilate, tiiat it cannot poffibly be transferred by

He men'l. ns is^ examples, Percy, Devereux, Tankervii, ''"y "'her alfurai.ce. No feoffment, fine, or recovery (in Bhckfl:,

Mortimer Warren, &c. They were introduced with Wil- the king's courts) hath any operation up:.n it. If I CommeBi

liim the Conqueror. Several have been deiived fiom places would exchange a copyhold with another, I cannot do it

in the Nethe'l-nJs, as Gaunt, Tournav, Grandilon ; and by an oidinary deed oi exchanae at the cmmon law, but we

many from the names of towns and viliaaes in England and niult furrender to each other's ule, and the lord will admic

Scotland as Wentworth, Maikliam, Murray, Ai.erdeen. us accoidmgly. It 1 w;)uld devue a cop\h. IJ, I muft fur-

Many have been form.ed tiom the names of animals, as qua- '-"'der it to the ufe ot my laii will and tellament
;
and in my

druped'' bird^ filhes ; from vegetables, and parts of vege- will L mult declare my intemions, and name a devilee, who

tables, as trees', throbs, flowers, and fruits ; from minerals of ^v.ll then be enhtlc d to admillion.

Others are formed from fuch a variety of ac- i^uRRi^DFR oj U.ters PaUnl and Ofvces. A furrender may
be made ot letters patent to tlie king, fo that he may grant

the eltdte to whom he pleafes, &c. and a fecond patent

for years to the fame perfon for the lame thing is a fur-

render in law of the tirll patent. 10 Rep. 66. If an

oiHc.-r for lite accepts of another grant of tlie fame office, it

is in law a Iurrender of the firit grant ; but if focli an oilicer

takes another grant of the fame office to hinU'elf and ano-

ther, it may be othcrwii'e.

SURREPl'ITiOUS. See SunRErTiTious.

different kinds

cideiits that it is impothb'.e to particularize them.

SURPLICE, the habit of the otnciating clergy in the

church of England. By Can. 5S. every minifter faying

the public prayers, or miniftering the facrament or other

rites of the church, Ihall wear a decent and comely iurplice

wiih fleeves, to be provided at the charge of the pariih.

But by I Eliz. c. 2. and 13 and 14 Car. II. the garb pre-

fcribed by aft cf parliament, in the lecond year ot^ king

Edward the Sixth, is enjoined ; and this requires that in the

fA\ing cr finging of matins and even fongs, baptizing and

buryinsr, the miniller in paiilh churches and cl:apels lliall

ufe a luipllce. And in .dl cathedral churclies and colleges,

the archdeacon, dean, ptovofts matfers, prebendaries, and

fellows, bting graduates, may ule in the choir, behdes their

furplices, fuch hoods as pertain to their fcveral degiees.

But in ail other places every miniRer ihall be at liberty to ufe

And hence in mariymg, churching of

SURROGAPE, in law, denotes a perfon that is fubfti-

tuted or appointed in the room of another.

SURRY, a county of England, bounded on the well by

Berklhire and Hamplhire, on the fouth by SalTex, on the

ealf by Kent, on ti.e nonh by Middlefex, from which it is

parted by the Thames, whence it had the name ot Siith-rey

from the Saxons, /. e. the country on ihe fouth fide of the

river. It is 38 miles in length from eaft to weft, 23 in dmden'
a furolice or not, i^nu m-nv-t n. .......; .•^^j .- -

t> " , , , r '1 r 1 " j • r i* n

tomen, and other offices not fpecified in fhls rubric, and breadth from north to fouth, and 112 in c,rcumference._ It Br t^nn.:

en in the adminiftration of the holy communion, it feems contains 13 hundreds, 140 pantl.es, of which 35 are vicar- by ooui

SURREBUTTER, in law, is fecond rebutter ; or the re- G.uldt^ rd, Gatton, Hallcmerc, and tw
,
tor the county,

plication of the pUintiiV to the defendant's rebutter. T- air o, this county, towards the middle, which con 1 ^s

^SURREJOINDER, is a fecond defence of the plain- mollly of hills and heath, is Iharp, but pu e and vxjol -

tiiPs declaritVon, by w^y of anfwer to the detendant's re- fome. About the kirts where it is more level, and he
i.n ^ aecMraiioii, oj -j

foil richer, the air is milder, but alto talubrious. In the

^'"surrender, in common law, a deed or inftrument, midule parts the foil is barren enough in general; but to-

tefthV.nia.at the Particular tenant of land, and tenements, wards the extremities and where the country is open and

S';f\';f s, Lth ra.ic,entlyconlent..d agree t...t

^/^^'^^hj: 'u/ H ^.-^tr'n/'^iiX^^C^r^tL^

t:: ? th^a^W\^ ;:::S'^aa n "SL^e m^oll^^ 1 com-helds, are agreeably intermixed. The tod is ^o

on a'nd la he hereby yields and gives up the fame to very fertile along the Thame., elpecudly towards London,

S/fu tiat the Sate tor life or years n^ay mcr'ge or drown where it greatly contributes, to mainta.a plenty m the Loi.
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jlid d(in jr.avlcc's. It has feveral rivers, abounding with fifli, numbers do not vary, are dllTolveJ every year by the deaths -Survlvor-

the cliiet" of which arc the Wye, the Mnle, and the Wanc'le. cf eiiher the hu(b tnd or wife, it would appear that 19 was, '^''^'-
_f

'"'' SURSOLID, or SuRDEsoLiD, in arithmetic, the fifth at the lime they were contrudcd, the expectation of thele
P',_ power of a number, or the fourth multiplication of any marriages. In like manner, was it found in a focicty, limit-

number, confidered as a root. cd to a fixed number of members, that a 28;h part dies an-

SURVEYING, the art of meafuring land; tl *t is, of nually out of the whole number of members, it would ap-

taking the dimenfions of any tradl of ground, laying down pear that 28 was their common cxpecVatinn of life at th»

the fame in a map or draught, and finding the content or time they entered. So likswife, were it found in any town
area thereof. See Geometry. or dillri..'t, where the number of birihs and burials are equal,

SURVEYOR, a perfon who has the overfight and care that a 20ih or 30th part of the inhabitants die annually, it

of confiderable works, lands, or the like. would appear that 20 or 30 was the expectation of a chiid

Surveyor, likewiie denotes a gauger ; as alfo a perfon juR born in that town or diihidt. Thefe expeflationc,

who furveys lands, and makes maps ot them. therefore, for all fingle lives, are eafily found by a table of

SURVIVOR, in law, fignifies the longeft liver of joint obfervaiions, fiicwing the number that die annually at all

tenants, or of any two perfons jointly interelled in a thing. ages out of a given number alive at thofe ages; and the

SURVIVORSHIP, is that branch of matliematics which general rule fcr this purpofe is, to divide the funi cf all the

treats of reveriions payable provided one or more particular living in the table, at the age whofe expedation is required,

perfons furvive cei tain others. By reverfions are meant pay- and ;it all greater ages, by the fum of all that die annually at

ments net to take place till fome future period. Survivor- that age and above it ; or, v\hich is the fame, by the number
riiip forms one of the moft diOkult and complicated parts of (in the 1'able) of the living at that age; and half uu'ty

the doctrine of reverfions and life-annuities. It has been fulitrafted from the quotient will be the required expei^La-

very fully treated of by Mr Thomas Siropfon in his Select tion. Thus, in Dr Halley's table, given in the aiticie Am-
Excrcifes ; and brought to a Ifate of very great perfeflion nuity, the fum of all the living at 20 and upwards i..

by Dr Price and Mr Morgan, who have bellowed a great 20,724, which, divided by 59S, the nuniber living at the

deal of attention on this fubjeft. age of 20, and half unity fubtrailed from the quotient, gives

The calculations are founded on the expeiflation of lives 34.15 for the expeiflation of 20.

at dififerent ages, deduced from, tables formed from bills of In calculating the value or expectation of joint lives, Mr
mortality, of which fee feveral examples under the article de Moivre had reccurfe to the hypothefis, that the proba-

Bllls of Mortality. By the expeiftation ot life is meant bihlies of life decreale in a geometrical progrefiion ; belie-

the mean time that any fingle or joint lives at a given age is ving that the values of joint lives, obtained by rules derived

fcund to continue; that is, the number of years which, ta- from it, would not deviate much from the truth. But in

king one with another, they aiftually enjoy, and may be con- this he was greatly miftaken ; they generally give refuils

fidered as fure of enjoying ; thole who furvive that period which are near a quarter of ihe true value too gre^t in find-

enjoying as much more time in proportion to their number ing the prefent value of one life alter it has iurvived ano-

as thofe who fall fliort of it enjoy lefs. Thus, fuppoiing 46 ther in a fingle payment, and about f-ths too great v'hiii

perfons alire all 40 years of age, and that one will die every the value is lought in annual payments duririg the joint

year till they are all dead in 46 years, half 46 or 23 will be lives. They ought therefore to be calculated upon the hy-
ihe expffiation of each of them. It M. de Moivre's hypo- pothefis (if they are calculated upon hypothefis at all), th.at

thefis were true, that men always decreafe in an arithmeti- the probabilities of life dccreafe in arithmetical progrefiion,

cal progrefiion, the expeftation of a fingle lite is always half which is not very far from the truth. Even this hypothefii
its complement (a), and the expedlatiorpof two jointlivesone- never correfponds with the fadt in the firfi: and lall periodi
third of their common complement. Thus, fuppofing a man of life, and in tome fituations not in any period of life.

40, his expeflation would be 23, the half ot 46, his com- Dr Price and Mr Morgan therefore have given tables of the
plement ; the expeiftation ot two joint lives, each 40, would value of lives, not founded on any hypothefis, but deduced
be 15 years 4 months, or the third part of 46. from bills of mortality themfelves. Some of thefe we thall

The number exprefling the expedation, multiplied by the give at the end of tkis article. Mr Morgan has likewife

nunnber of fingle or joint lives (of which it is the expe<ft,\- given rules for calculailiig values of lives in this manner.
tion), added annually to a fociety, gives the whole number M. de Moivre has alfo fallen into miftakes in hi', rules for
living together, to which fuch an annual addition would in calculating the value of nverfions depending on furvivov.
time grow. Thus, fince 19, or the third of 57, is the ex- fh'p : thefe have been pointed out by Dr Price in the third
peflation of two joint lives, whofe common age is 29, twen- elfay in the firft volume oi his Tieatifc on Reverfionaiy
ly marriages every ye.ar between perfons of this age would Payments ; who has alio given proper rules fir calculatin r

in 57 years grow to 20 times 19, or 380 marriages, always thefe values, the moft important of which are comprehend-
exilting together. And fince the expedtation of a fingle life is ed in the following paragraphs.
always halfits complement, in 57 years 20 linglo perfons add- Suppnfe a let of manied men to enter into a fociety inMethiflo?*
edannually to a town v.mII increaie to 20 time^ 28.5, or 570 ; order to provide annuities for their widows, and that it is lindins ttic

and when arrived at this number, the deaths every year will limited to a certain number of members, and conflantly kept Eunil>er of

juft equal the acceihons,- and no farther increafe be poflible. up to that number by the admiffion of new members as the
J"""""'^""

It appears from hence, that the particular proportion that old ones are loft ; it is of importance, in the tirft pl;;ce, to
^^^^ "'"

becomes exticct every year, oat of the whole number con- know the number of annuitants that after ^oni^ time Avill fa"cty,"
>>• fiantly exilling together of fingle or joint lives, mult, where- come upon the elbibllfliment. Now fince every marriage.

ver this number undergoes no variation, be exactly the produces either a widow or widower ; and fince all marri';i-

fame with the expectation of thofe lives, at the time when ges taken together v.'ould produce as many widows as wi^
their esiftence commenced. Thus, was it found that a I9ih dowers, were every man and his wife of the fame age, and

. ,

part of all the marriages among any bodies of men, whofe the chance equil which Hiall die firft ; it is evident, that th^ '

Vol. XVIII. B b number

(a) By the complement of a life is meant what it wants of 86, which M. de Moivre makes the boundary of human
life. Thus if a man be 30, die complement of his lite is 56.
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number of widows that have ever exifluu In the world,

would in this cafe be equal to half the number of marri-

ages. And what would take place in the world muft alfo,

on the fame ftippofitions, take place in this fociety. In

other words, every other perfon in fuch a fociety leaving a

widow, there muft arlfe from it a number of widows equal

to half its own number. But this does not determine

what number, all living at one and the fame time, the fo-

ciety may expedl will come to be conftantly upon it. It is,

tlierefore, neceffary to determine how long the duration of

iurvivorlliip between perfons of equal ages will be compared

with the duration of marriage. And the truth is, that,

luppofuig the probabilities of life to decreafe uniformly, the

former is equal to the latter ; and confequently that the

number of furvis'ors, or (which is the fame, fuppofing no

fecond marriages) nf widows and widowers alive together,

which will ariie from any given fet of fuch marriages con-

ftantly kept up, will be equal to the whole number of

Tnarriages; or half of them (the number of widows in par-

ticular) equal to half the number of marriages. Now it

appears that in moll towns the decreafe in the probabilities of

life is in fafl nearly uniform. According to the Bieflaw Table

ofObfervation (fee Annuity), almoft the fame numbers die

every year from 20 years of age to 77. After this, indeed,

fewej- die, and the rate of decreafe in the probabilities of life

is retarded. But this deviation from the hypothefis is in-

confiderable ; a;id its effecff, in the prefent cafe, is to render

the duration of furvivorlhip longer than it would otherwife

be. According to the London Table of Obfervations, the

numbers dying every year begin to grow lefs at 50 years

cf a"e ; and from hence to extreme old age there is a con-

ftant retardation in the decreafe of the probubilities of li;e.

Upon the whole, therefore, it appears that, according to the

Erefl.iw Table, and fuppoling no widows to marry, the

i:umber inquired after is fomewhat greater than ha.lf the

number of the fociety ; but, according to the London Ta-

hie, a good deal greater. Tiiis, however, has been deter-

iriined on the fnppofition that the hufoands and wives are

cf equal ages, and that then there is an equal cliance who

Ihall die firft. But in reality hulhands ate generally older

than wives, and males have been found to die fooner than

females, as appears inconteilibly from feveial of the tables

in Dr Ti ice's Treatife- on Reverfion?. It is therefore

more than an equ^l chance that the hafband will die before

his wife. This will increafe conllderably the duration of

furvivorlhip on the part of the woman, and confequently

the number which we have Leen inquiring after. The mar-

liage cf widows will diminifli this number, but not fo much

as the other caufes will iiK-reaie it.

If the fociety coarprehends in it from the firft all the

married- people of all ages in any town, or among any clafs

of people where the numbers always continue the fame, the

whole colkaive body of members, will be at their greateft

a"e at the time of the eftablifhment cf the fociety ;, and the

number of widows left every year will at a medium be al-

ways the fame. The number of v/iclows will increafe con-

tinually on the fociety, till as many die off every year as are

added. This will not be till the whole colkiftive body of

widows are at their greateft age, or till there are among

them the greateft poflible number of the oldeft widows ; and

tlierefore not till tliere has been time for an acceflion to the

oldeft widows from the youngeft part.
^

Let us, for the fake of greater precifion, divide the whoh

Diedium of widows that eome on every year into dift'erent

claffes according to their diflerent ages, and fuppofe feme

to be left at 56 years of age, fome at 46, fome at 36, and

fome at 26. The widov/s, conftantly in life together, dt:-

mtk lioni. the tirll clafs, will come to thsir s^reiiull .i^e,
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and to a maximum, in 30 years, fuppofing, with M. de Survi\

Moivre, 86 to be the utnioft extent of life. The lame will ^'V

happen to the fecond clafs in 40 years, and to the third in
^"^'^

^o years. But the whole body compofed of thefe clafles

will not come to a viaxhnum till the fame happens to the

fourth or youngeft clafs ; that is, not till the end of 60
years. After this the aft'airs of the fociety will become fta-

tionary, and the number of annuitants upon it of all ages
will keep always nearly the fame.

II a fociely begins v.-ith its complete number of members,
but at the fame time admits none above a p.irticular age :

li, for inftance, it begins with 200 members all under 50,
and afterwards limits itlelf to this number, and keeps it up
by admitting every year, at all ages between 26 and 50, new
members as old ones drop off; in tins cafe, the period neceflary

to bring on the maximum of annuitants will be juft doubled. 3

To determine the fum that every individual ought to pay What:

in a lingle prefent payment, in order to iniitle his widow to"'^"™
a certain annuity for her life, let us fupp'jfe the annuity 30 1.

f"ngiJ,
per anntim, and the rate of intereft four per cent. It is evi-mentt
dent, that the value of fuch an expeiffation is different, ac- entitle

cording to the different ages of the purchafers, and the widow

proportion of the age of the wife to that of the hulhand. ""^'°

Let us then fuppofe that every perfon in fuch a fociety is"""^'

of the fame age with his wife, and that one with another all

the members when tliey enter may be reckoned 40 years

of age, as many entering above this age as below it. It

has been demonftrated by M. de Ivloivre and Mr Simpfon,
that the value of an annuity on the joint continuance of
any two lives, fubtraded from the value of an annuity on
the life in expeiftation, gives the true prefent value of an-

nuity on what may happen to remain of the latter of the

two lives after the other.

In the prefent cafe, the value of an annuity to be enjoyed
during the joint continuance of two lives, each 40, is, by
Table II. 9.826, according to the probabilities of life in the

Table of Obfervations foimed by Dr Hal'.ey from the bills

of mortality of Breflaw in Sllelia. The value of a fnigle

life 40 years of age, as given by M, de Moivre, agreeably

to the fame table, is 13.20 ; and the former fubtradted tVom
the latter, leaves 3.37, or the true number cf years pnrchafe,

which ought to be paid for any given annuity, to be enjoy-

eil by a perfon 40 years of age, provided he furvives another

perlon ot the fame age, intereft being reckoned at four per

Cent, per annvt/i. The annuity, therefore, being 30 1. the

prefent value of it is 30 multiplied by 337, or loi 1. 2 s.

If, inftead of a tingle prefent payment, it is thought pre- wi, f
ferable to make annual payments during the marriage

; oinrht

what thefe annual payments ought to be is eafily determi- pay in

ned by finding what annual payments during two joint lives r.ual p:

of given ages are equivalent to the value of the reverlionary '"'^*"-

annuity in prefent money. Suppofe, as before, that the joint

lives are each 40, and the reveiflonary annuity 50 1. /if/- <?«.

num. An annual payment during the continuance of two
fuch lives is worth, (according to Table II.) 9 82 years pur-

chafe. The annual payment ought to be fuch as, being

multiplied by 9.82, will produce 101. 1 1. the prefent value

of the annuity in one payment. Divide tlien loi.i by

9.82, and 10,3 the quotient will be the annual payment.
This method of calculation fuppofes that the iirll annual

payment is not to be made till the end of a year. If it is

to be made inimediately, tlie value of the joint lives will be

increafed one year's purthafe ; and therefore, in order to find

the annual payments required, the value of a prefent lingle

payment mult be divided by the value of the joint lives in-

creafed by unity. If the fociety prefer paying part of the

value in a prefent fingle payment on adniiffion, and the reft

iji annua) pa);menis 5. aaJ if they fix lliefe Jiunual payments
at

#
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at a patticular furn, the prefent fingle payment p;iid on ad-

niillion is found by fubtr,ic5Hng the value of the annual pay-

ment during the joint lives from the wliole prefent value ot

the annuity in one payment. Siippofe, for inftance, the

annual payments to be fixed at five guineas, the annuity to be

30 1> the rate of intereft iowv per co:t. and the joint lives each

4c ; the value of the annuity in one prefent lingle payment

is loi.i 1. The value of five guineas or 5.25 [yer annum, is

(5.25 multiplied by 9. S2 the value of the joint lives) 5I.55;

which, fubtrafted from 101. i 1. gives 1.49-5, ^'''^ anfwer.

If a fociety takes in all the marriages among perfons of

ft particular profeflion within a given diftriiJl, and fubjefls

them for perpetuity to a certain equal and common tax or

annual payments, in order to provide life annuities for all

the widows that fiiall refult from thefe marriages ; fince,

at the commencement of fuch an eftabliflmient, all the oldeft,

as well as the younged, marriages are to be intitled equally

to the propofed benefit, a much greater number of annui-

tants will come immediately upon it than would come up-

on any finiilar eftablifhment vvliich limited itfelf in the ad-

mifllon of members to perfons not exceeding a given age.

This will check that accumulation of money which flwuld

take place at firft, in order to produce an income equal to

the difburfements at the time when the number of annui-

tants comes to a maximum ; and therefore will be a parti-

cular burden upon the eftabliflmient in its infancy. For
this fome compenfation muft be provided; and the equi-

table method ot providing it is, by levying fines at the be-

ginning of the efiablilhment on every member exceeding a
given age, proportioned to the number of years which he has
lived beyond that age. But if fuch fines cannot be levied, and
if every payment mud be equal and common, whatever dif-

parity there may be in the value of the expeflations of dif-

ferent members, the fines muft be reduced to one com-
mon one, anfwering as nearly as poflible to the difadvantage,
and payable by every member at the time when the ella-

blifliment begins. After this, the eftablifhment will be the
fame with one that takes upon it all at the time they marry ;

find the tax or annual payment of every member adequate
to its lupport will be the annual payment during marriage
due tri.m perfons who marry at the mean age at which, upon
an average, all marriages may be confidered as commencing.
The fines te be paid at firft are, for every particular mem-
ber, the ftme with the difference between the value of the ex-

peaation to him at his prefent age, and what would have
been its value to him had the fcheme begun at the time he
married. Or, they are, for the whole body of members, the
difference between the value of the common expe>51ation,

to perfons at the mean age of all married perfons taken to-
gether as they exift in the world, and to perfons at that age
which is to be deemed their mean age when they marry.

Suppofe we wilh to know the piefent value of an annuity
to be enjoyed by one life, for what may happen to remain
ot it beyond another life, after a given term ; that is, pro-
vided both lives continue from the prefent time to the end
of a given term of years ; the method of calculating is this

:

I'lnd the value of the annuity for two lives, greater by the
given term of years than the given lives ; difcount this value
for the given term ; and then multiply by the probability,
that the two given lives ihall both continue the given term

;

and the produa will be the anfwer. Thus, let tlie two

lives be each 30, the term feven years, the annuity 1. to, ^"tvjvor-

intereft four per cent. The given lives, increafed by feven ''''l!:,^^

years, become each 37. The value of two joint lives, each
""^^

p7i 's (by Table II.) 10.25. The value of a fingle life at 37
is (by the table under the article Annuity) 13.67. The
former fubtrafled from the latter is 3.42, or the value of an
annuity for the life of a perfon 37 years of age, after an-
other of the fame age, as has been fliown above. 3.42 dif-

counted for feven years (that is, multiplied by 0.76 the
value of I 1. due at the end of feven years) is 2.6. The
probability that a fingle life at 30 fliall continue feven years
is y| (b). The probability, therefore, that two fuch lives

fliall continue feven years, is \\^~, or in decimals 0.765 ;

and 2.6 multiplied by 0.765, is 1.989, the number of years
purchafe which ouglit to be given for an annuity to be en-
joyed by a life now 30 years of age, after a life of the fame
age, provided bnth continue feven years. The annuity then
being lol. its prefent value is 1. 19.89.

*

Suppofe the value is required df an annuity to be enjoyed
g,idj,l° ,^6

for what may happen to remain of one life after another, pro- value of an
vided the life in expedtation continues a given time. i . annuity for

Find the prefent value of the annuity for the remainder cf the "'^''t may
life in expeftation after the given time, which is done in this ''^IT'^" '<»

manner: Multiply the prefent value of the life at the given ^^"'^^"^

time by the prefent value of I 1. to be received at that time, after'ano-
and multiply the produfl again by the probability that the ther, pro-
life in expeftation will continue fo long. Let the rrivcn time vided the

which the life in expeftation is to continue be 15 years, and ^''^'^ '"5^"

let the perfon then be arrived at 50 years of age. A life P'^'^i""'"

at fifty, according to M. de Moivre's valuation of lives, and ^"iven™
reckoning intereii at ioMx per cent, is worth 11.34 years tenn.
purchafe. The prefent value of i 1. to be received at the
end of 15 years, is 0.5553, ^^^ '^e probability that a life

at 35 will continue 15 years is \%%. Thefe three values
multiplied into one another give L. 4.44 for the pre.'ent

value ef the life in expeflation. 2. Find the value of the
reverfion, provided both lives continue the given time, by
the rule given in parag. 5th. 3. Add thefe values to

and the fum will be the anfwer in a

We (hall now illuftrate this rule by an ex^am'ple

An annuity of lol. for the life of a perfon now 30, is to
commence at the end of 1 1 years, if another psrfon now 40
fliould be then dead ; or, if this fhould not liappen at the
end of any year beyond 1 1 years in which the former fhall

happen to furvlve the latter : What is the prefent value of
fuch an annuity, reckoning intereft at four per cent, and ta-
king the probabilities of life as they are in Dr Halley's
table, given in the article Mortality ?

The value of \o\. per annum, for the remainder of the life

of a perfcn now 30, after 1 1 years is I,. 69.43. T^ie proba-
bility that a perfon 40 years of age fhall live 1 1 years, is, by
Dr Halley's table, ||f. The probability, therefore, that he
will die in 11 years, is |^f fubtrafled from unity (c), or

-K? ; which multiplied by 1. 69.43, gives 1. 17.16.—The
value of the reverfion, provided both live 11 years, is 17 I.

and this value added to the former, makes 1. 34. 16 the
value required in a fingle prefent payment ; which payment
divided by 1. 1 1.43, the value of two joint lives aged 30 and
40, with unity added, gives 3 1. ; or the value required in
annual payments during the joint lives, the firft payment to
be made immediately.

B b J Table

..gether,

fingle prefent payment.

(b) The probability that a given life fliall continue any number of years, or reach a given age, is (as is well known)
the fraflion, whofe numerator is the number of the living in any table of obferrations oppofite to the given age, and de-
nominator, the number oppofite to the prefent age of the given life.

('^)
.Ji'"'"

^}^ difference between unity and the fr-iaion expreffing the probability that an event will happen. eiTes the
probability tliat it will not happen.

o t ri^
» 6 t»
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'able I. Shelving the Prefint Valuesjf an Annuity ofL. \

0.1 J Singh Life, according to M. de Moivrc^s Hy^otl'ifu.

Age.
'
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Survivor- tation 01 the youngCil VSi and twice tl;e expeftatioH of the

iS^!^^,^, oldeft life increafed by unity and twice the perpetuity.

Multiply this difference by the value of an annuity certain

for a time equal to twice the expeflation of the oldeft life ;

and by twice the fame expeftation divide the produifl, re-

fervlng the quotient.

From twice the perpetuity fubtraft the referved quotient,

and multiply the remainder by the perpetuity increafed by

unity. This Lift produft divided by twice the expedlation

of the youngeft life, and then fubtrafted from the perpetuity,

will be the required value.

When twice the expeflation of the youngeft life is great-

er than twice the expeftaiion of the oldeft life increafed by

unity and twice the perpetuity, the referved quotient, inftead

of being fubtrafted from twice the perpetuity, muft be add-

ed to it, and the fum, not the diiFerence, multiplied by the

perpetuity increafed by unity.

Example. I^et the joint lives propofed be a female life

aged 10, and a male lil'e aged 15 ; and let the table of ob-

fervations be the Sweden table for lives in general, and the

rate of intereft 4 per cent. Twice the expectations of the

two lives are 90.14 and S3. 28.

Twice the expeftation of the oldeft life, increafed by uni-

ty, and twice the perpetuity, is 134.28, which leifens by

90.14 (twice the expedation of the youngeft life,) leaves

44.14 for the referved remainder. This remainder multi-

plied by 24.045 (the v:ilue of an annuity certain for 83.28

years), and the produft divided by 83.28 (twice the expec-

tation of the oldeft life), gives 12.744, the quotient to be

referved ; which fubtrafted from double the perpetuity, and

the remainder (or 37.255) multiplied by the perpetuity in-

creafed by unity (or by 26) gives 968.630, which divided

by 90.14 (twice the expectation of the youngeft life) and

the quotient fubtrafted from the perpetuity, we have 14.254
for the lequired value.

The value of an annuity certain, when the number of

years is a whole number with a fraflion added (as will be

commonly the cafe) may be beft computed in the following

manner. In this example the number of years is 83.28.

The value of an annuity certain for 83 years is 24.035.

The fame valne for 84 years is 24.072. The difference be-

tween thefe two values is 0.37 ; which difference multiplied

by .28 (the fraiffional part of the number of years), and the

produdl (.0103) added to the Icaft of the two values, will

give 24.045 tlie value for 83.28 years.

Gemral Rule. C.dl tlie correct value (fuppofed to be

computed for any rate of intereft) the firft value. Call tlie

value deduced (by the preceding problems) from the expec-

tations at the fame rate of intereft, the fecond value. Call

the value deduced from the expedtations for any other rate

of intereft the third value.

Then the difterence between the firft and fecond values

added to or fubtra>5fed from the third value, juft as the firft

is greater or lefs than tlie fecond, will be the value at the

rate of intereft for which the third value has been deduced

frcm the expeiflalions.

The following examples will make this per^e^lly plain.

Example I. In the two Lift tables the correfl values are

sjiven of two joint lives amorg mankind at large, without

diftinguiiliing between males and females, according to the

.Sweden ohfervations, reckoning intereft at 4 per cent. Let

it be re'iuired to find from fhefe values the values at 3 per

and let the ages of the joint lives be fuppofed 10 andcent,

10.

The corrcfl value by Table IV. (reckoning intereft at 4
per cent.) is 16.IJ.1. The expevEla'ion of a life aged 10 is

45.07. The value deduced from this expecflatlon at 4 per

cent, by Prob. IT. is 14.539. T^* value deduced by die

2

fame problem from the fame expeflation at 3 p:r eint. is

16.808. The ditl'erence between the firft and fecond values
is 1.602, which, added to the third value (the firft being
greater than the fecond), makes 18,410, the value required.

Exatnjle II. Let the value be required of a fmgle male
life aged 10, at 3 per cent, intereft, from the correft value at:

4/ifr cent, according to the Sweden ohfervations.

Firft, or corredl value at 4 percent, (by Table III.) is

18.674. The expedlation of a male life aged 10 is 43.94.
The fecond value (or the value deduced from this expec-

tation by Prob, I.) is 17.838.

The third v.due (or the value deduced from the fame ex-

peflation at 3 per cent.) is 2 1.277.

The diffetence between the_ fi'-ft and fecond is .836 ;

which (fince the firft is greator than the fecond) muft be
added to the third ; and the fum (that is, 22.113) "''! be
the value required.

The third value at 5 ^^r cent, is 15.286 ; and the differ-

ence added to 15.286 makes 16.122 the value of a male
life aged 10 at 5 per cent, according to the Sweden ohferva-

tions. The exait value at 5 per cent, is (by Table III.)

16.014.

Again: The difference between 16.014 (''i^ correct va-

lue at ^ per cent.), wnd 15.286 (tha value at the fame in-

tereft deduced from the expcftation), is .728 ; which, added
(becaufe the firft value is greater than the I'econd) to 13.335
(the value deduced at 6 per cent, from the expeflation) gives

14.063, the value of the Time life, reckoning intereft at 6
per cent.

Thefe deduiftions, in the cafe of fmgle lives particularly,

are fo eafy, and give the true values fo nearly, that it will

be fcarcely ever neceifary to calculate the exad values (ac-

cording to any given ohfervations) for more than one rate

of intereft.

If, for inflance, the correct values arc computed at 4. per

cent, according to any obfetvations, the values at 3, 3!, 44,

5, 6, 7, or 8 per cent, may be deduced from them by the

preceding rules as occafion may require, without much la-

bour or any danger of confiderable errors. The values thus

deduced will feldom difter from the true values fo much as a
tenth of a year's purchafe. They will not generally differ

more than a 20th or 30th of a year's purchafe. In joint

lives they will differ lefs than in fmgle lives, and they will

come equally near to one another whatever the rates of in-

tereft are.

The preceding tables furiiifti the means of determining the

exad differences between the values of annuities, a.s they are

made to depend on the fuivivorfhip of any male or female

lives ; which hitherto has been a dejukratmn of confiderable

confequence in the dodrine of life-annuities. What has

made this of confequence is chiefly the multitude of focieties

lately eitablifhed in this and foreign countries for providing

annuities for widows. The general rule for calculating from
thefe tables the value of fuch annuities is the following.

Rule. " Find in Table III. the value of a female life at

the age of the wife. From this value fubtraifl: the value in

Table IV. of the joint continuance of two lives at tlie ages

of the hidband and wife. The remainder will he the value

in a lingle prcfent payment of an annuity for the life of the

wife, fhould Oie be left a widow. And this laft value divi-

ded by the value of the joint lives increafed by unity, will

be the value of the fame aiuiuity in annual payments during

the ioint lives, and to commence immediately."

Example. Let the age of the wite be 24, and of the

huiband 30. The value in Table III. (reckoning intereft

at 4/fr cent.) of a female life aged 24, is 17.252. The va-

lue in Table IV. of two joint lives aged 24 and 30, is

13.455, whkh fubtraded from 17.252 leaves 3.797. the

value
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vJq: in a Tingle pref^nt payment of an annuity of L. i for appetites, it is probable, arifcs from the blantnefs of his

the life of the wife after the hufb^nd ; tliat is, for the life of fcnfes of taflc and of feeling. The rudencfs of the hiir,
'

the widow. The annuity, therefore, being Ilipp.ifed L. 20, the liardnefi of the fk'n, and the thicknefs of the fat, render

its value in a fnijle paymciit is 20 multiplied by 3.797, that thefe animals lifi fenfible to blows. Mice liave boc n known
is, L. 75.94. And this lall value divided by 14.455 (ihat to lod^^e upon a hog's back, and to c.it liis (tin and fat,

is, by the v.ilue of the joint lives increafed by unily), gives vitlicnit his fliowing any marks of fenfibiiity. The other

5.25, the value in annuil payments beginning immediately, f;nfcs of the hog are very good. It is veil known to the

and to be continued during the joint lives of an annuity of hunters that the wild boar hears and fmells at a creat di-

L. 20 to a wife aged 24 for htr life, after her hu(b;>nd fiance ; for, in order to furpiife him, they arc obliged 10

aged 30. watch him in filence during the night, and to place''ihtm-
SURYA, the orb of the fun perfonlficd and adored by a fclves oppofite to tlie wind, that he may not perceive the

{eO. of Hindoos as a god. He leems to be tlie fame divinity frnell, which never fails to make him turn back,

with the Phoebus of Greece and Rome; and the left who But the hog, though the mod impure and filthy of all

pay him paiticular adoiation are called Sauras. Their quadrupeds, is yet ufcful by the very iordidnefs of its man-
poets andpainteis defcribe his car as drawn by feven green nets; this alone devouring what is the refufe of all others,
horfes, preceded by Arun, or tiie Daivn, who afls as his and contributing not only to remove what would be a nui-

charioteer, and followed by thouiands of genii woifliippTng fance to the hun;anrace, bul alfo converting the mod naufe-
- him and modulating his praifes. He has a m.ultitude of ous cirals into the riclieft nutriment; for this reafm its

names, and among them twelve epithets cr titles, which ce- (lomach is capacious, and its gluttony exceflive : not that
note his diiiind powers in each of the twelve months ; and ita palate is infenfible to the difference of eatables ; for where
he is believed to have defcended frequently from his car it finds variety, it will reject the worft with as diftin?uifn-

in a human Ihape, and to have left a race on earth, wlio are ing a talle as other quadrupeds.

equally renowned in the Indian ftories with the Heliadai of The parts of this animal are finely adapted to its way f f
Greece : it is very fmgular, that his two fons called ^itv/zsK life. As its method of feeding is by turning up the earth
or Afivinicumarau, in the dual, ihould be confidered as twin- witli its nofe for roots of different kinds, fo nature lias given
brotheis, and painted like Caftor and Pollux ; but they have it a more prone form than other animals ; a (Iron^ brawny
each the charadftr of jEfcalapius among the gods, and are neck ; eyes fmall, and placed high in the liead ; a Ion''

believed to have been born of a nymph, who, in the form fnout, nofe callous and tough, and a quick fenfe of fmellint;

of a mare, was impregnated with the funbeams. to trace out its food. Its inteftines have a flrong refem-
SUS, the Hog, in zoology, a genus of quadrupeds be- blance to thofe of the human fpccies. The external form

longing to the clafs of ?Mm;/M/V.( and order of ^.7/.v<f. There of its body is very unwieldy; yet, by the ftrenglh of itf>

arelour cutting teeth in the upperjiW, whofepoints converge; tendons, the wild boar (which is only a variety of the CKin\-

and, for the moll part, fix in the lower jaw, which Hand for- mon kind ) is enabled to fly from the hunters with amazing
wards : There are two tuflts in each jaw, thofe in the «p- agility : the back-toe on the feet of this animal prevents its

per jaw being fhort, while thofe of the under j.uv are long, flipping while it defcends declivitie;, and muft be of fin;^ular

and extend out of the mouth. The fnout is prominent, ule when purfued. Yet, notwithftanding its powers of mo-
movesble, and has the appearance of having been cut off, tion, it is by nature flupid, inaftivc, and drowfy ; much ia-

or truncated. The feet are armed with divided or cloven dined to increafe in fat, wliich is difpofed in a different

hoofs. There are fix fpecies ; the li:rofa, terhiopicus, t.-jaffu, manner from that of other animals, and forms a rep-ularcoa:
babyrufla, porcus, and africanus. The moll remarkable are, over the whole body. It is reltlefs at a change of weather,

I. The ferofa, or common hog, having the body covered and in certain high winds is fo agitated as to run violentlv,
with briltles ; two lirge teeth above and below. In a wild fcreaming horribly at the fame time : it is fond of wallow-
ftate, of a dark brindcd colour, end beneath thebrillles is a ing in tlie dirt, either to cool its furfeited body, or to de-
foft fhort hair ; the ears fhort, and a little rounded. Taml : ftroy the lice, ticks, and other infefts with which ft is in-

the ears long, fliarp-poinied, and llouching ; the colour ge- felled. Its difeafes generally arile from foul feeding and
nerally white, fometim.es mixed with other colours. In a intemperance ; mealies, impofiliumes, and fcrophulous com-
tame ftate it is univerfal ; except in the frigid zones, and in plaint;, are reckoned among them. Thefe are bell prevent-
Ksmtfchatka, where the cold is very fevers. Since its in- ed by keeping the animals, as tlie aticients ffrongly recom-
troduftion into America by the Europeans, it abrainds to mended, very clean in their llies ; allowing them air, exer-
excefs in the hot and temperate parts. It is found wild in cife, and a fulTiciency oi water. Liunxus ubferves, that
molt parts of Europe. In the forefts of South America its flefu is wholefome food for athletic conltitutions, or thofe
there are vall droves, which derive their origin from the that ufe much exercife ; but bad for fuch as lead a fcdentary
Europe;m kind relapfcd into a ftate of nature; and are li'e : it is, however, of moll univerfal ufe; and furnilhes
what Mr Bancroft, in hi? Hidory of Guiana, defcribes as a numberlefs materials for epicuiifni.

particular fpecies by the name of IVarree. They cannot The boar, or m.ile of thefe creatures, is chofen with great
bear excelTive cold ; inhabit wooded countries ; and are very care, when intended for the propagation of his ij:'ecles ; and
fwifc. In America they are ufeful by dealing the country is thus employed from the age of two to five years, and
of rattle-fnakes, which they devour without d-inger. then either fold or fatted. The males not allotted to this

Of all quadrupeds, the hog is the moll lude and brutaL ufe are callrated, fometimes at the age of fix week;, and
The imperledions of his form fe;m to have an influence or» fometimes wixn they are fix months old ; and then fed to a
his nature and difpolitions. All his habits arc grols ; all great fize either fur I'ale cr for the ufe oi tlie family. Sows
his appetites are impure ; all his fenfations are confined to are kept for breed generally from one year old to feven, and
a furious lull, and a brutal gluttony. He devours indifcri- are tlien Jpayed and fatted. They have commonly more
minately every thing that comes in his way, even his own greafe on their inteftines than hogs, flitfe being f'attell on
grogeny the moment after their birth. Tiiis voraciuiifnefs their backs.
feems to proceed from the perpetual cravings of his flomach, As to the age of thefe animals, it is faid that the life of
which is (f an immoderate fize ; and the groiihefs cf his the wild boar may be c.\tcnded to twentv.five or thiity years.
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Aiiflode wys, tliat hogs in general live twenty years ; and

adds, that both males and females are fertile till they arrive

at the age of fifteen. They cm engender at the age of

nine or twelve months ; but it is better to reftrain them till

th.ey be eighteen months or two years. The firll litter of

the fovv is not numerous ; and, when only one year old, her

pigs are weak, and even imperfecf. She may be faid to be

in feafoH at all times. Though full, ihe follcits the ap-

proach of the male. This may be regarded as an excefs

among animals ; for almoft every other fpecies refufe the am

mala after conception. The ardour of the fow, though more

almoft peipetu.al, is however marked by paroxyfms and im-

moderate movements, which always terminate by her wal-

lowing in the mire. She, at the fame time, emits a thick

whitlfli fluid. She goes four months with young ;
brings

forth in the beginning of the fifth ; and foon afterwards lo-

licits the male, is impregnated a fecond time, and of courfe

brings foith twice a-year. The wild fow, which every way

refembles the domeftic kind, produces only once a-year.

This difference in lertihty is probably owing to want of

nourifnment, and the necellity of fuckling her pigs much

longer than the domeftic fow, which is never allowed to

nurfe her young above fifteen days or three weeks. Only

eight or nine of the litter are kept longer ; the reft are fold.

In fifteen days, pigs are excellent food.

As thefe creatures, though exceedingly voracious, will

feed almoft on any thing, they are bred and kept everywhere,

and are quickly and cheaply fatted. In miry and in marfhy

grounds (from which they are not averfe) they devour

worms, frogs, fern, rufli, and f^dge roots. In drier .and in

woody countries, they feed on hips, haws, floes, crabs, maft,

chefnuts, acorns, &c. and on this food they will grow flelhy

and fat. They are a kind of natural fcavengers, will thrive

on the trafh of an orchard, the outcafts of the kitchen, the
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when fat, their bellies literally touch the ground. They Su».

thrive exceedingly well with us, are very prolific, and their
'~ ""^

flelh very fine and well tafied.

In confidering the advantages derived from tliefe crea-

tures, it is to be obferved, that the flcfti of all their different

kinds, and at all ages, is looked upun as a very fubftantial

and agreeable aliment ; and of courfe, in their proper feafons,

the diiFerent forts of provifions thus fupplied are all of them
very ialeable. The wild boar wasefteemed a prime delicacy

ongft the Romans, and the flefh of the tame was much
in favour with our anceftors than with us ; though

BRAWN has ftill many admirers, is made in the greateft per-

fedlion, and confidered as a rarity peculiar to Britain.

Pork, though it might be wifely prohibited in feme warm
countries, is found by experience equally nutritive and fa-

lutary here. As fuch it furnifties a very large proportion

of that food which is vended in our markets. It takes falc

better, and keeps longer, than the flelh of any other animal

;

and th.e confuniption of it is prodigious when pickled or

faked, more efpecially in the foreign garrifons and in the

fea-fervice. Our bacon is differently cured, to as to render

it acceptable to all palates ; and our hams are not at all in-

ferior to thofe of other countries. Frefli pork fells nearly

as dear as beef; the lard brings double or triple the price ;

the blood, the inteftines, the feet, and the tongue, are all

prepared as food. The fat of the inteftiiies and web, which 'i^

differs from common lard, is employed for grealing axles

of wheels, and for many other purpofes. Sieves are made
of the (kin; and brufties, pencils, &c. of the briftles. The
dung is reputed next in value to that of fheep. Mr Wir-
lidge * piopofes that fwine fhould be turned into a clofe well- * Syrvq

paled, and planted with greens, pulfe, and roots, on which Hufbam

they may feed, and by tlieir trampling and their dung raife p. i7i.

Mr Mortimer f aflures usa great quantity of excellent foil, ivir mortimer -|- auures us j. Art ol

fweeplng^ "of bar"ns and granaries, the off'als of a market, and that fome, on poor light ftallow land in Staifordihire, fow Hi.fban,

moft richly on the refufe of a dairy. If near- the fea, they a fmall white pea, which tliey never reap, but turn m fo voL .•

will fearch the fhores for fliell-fiOi ; in the fields, they eat many hogs to eat them as they think they will fat ; and P" "7.

grafs ; and in cities and large towns they are kept in great there they he day and night, and their dung will lo enrich

numbers and fupported chiefly by grains. It is evident the land, that it will bring a good fward upon it, and will

that the facility of feeding them everywhere at a fmall ex- graze many years afterwards. Our old hufl^andmen had an

pence is a national benefit, more efpecially in a country ill opinion of this dung, as fuppofing it bred weeds, but ic

flefh daily, and 'will probably not obtain much credit at prefent. In fome
pence

where the people are accuftomed to eat

could not perhaps perform their daily labour if they did not.^

It is no lefs obfervable, that notwithfianding this facility of

feeding, and the multitudes of fwine maintained, they feldom

fail of coming to a good market. In no part of Europe is

the management of thefe creatures better underftood than

in Britain. The time of farrowing is adjufted to the nature

of the farm, the food it can fupply ; and the number of ber to the beginning of December,

piffs fold and kept are in like manner adjofted. New kinds ror puniftied with the lofs of their

of food, more wholefome and nutritive than what were ufed vifled ot killing the wild boar, the ftag, or the roebuck ;

formerly, h.ave been introduced, fuch as turnips, carrots, and FitzStephen tells us, that the vaft toreft that in his

clover &c. They are in moft places regularly managed time grew on the north fide of London, was the retreat of

and ciofely attended. Tufler, many years fince, affirmed ftags, tallow-deer, wild boars, and bulls. Charles I. turned

from his own experience, that a fow might bring as much out wild boars in the New Foreft, Hampfhire ; but they

places they wafh with hogs' dung for want of foap ; which

anfwers tolerably well, if the linen hangs long enough in the

air to become thoroughly fweet.

The wild boar was formerly a native of Britain as ap-

pears iVom the laws of Hoel dda, who permitted his grand

huntfman to chace that animal from the middle of Novem-
William the Conque-

eyes any that were con-

prnfit as a cow. In fome counties, it is faid, a fow de-

pendent on a dairy hath produced, all expences deduced,

about lol. in the fpace of a year. It may be fome flitif-

laftiun to the reader to know, that, on a nice calculation,

the annual profits of a fow in France are found to be be-

tween 50 and 60 livres.—In Britain, thefe animals in differ-

ent counties are of very difl'erent fizes. In Leicefterfhire,

Norlhamptonftiire, and Pembrokeihire, they are very large.

In HampH.ire, Wiltfliire, and wherever they can run in the

woods, and feed on maft and acorns, their flelh is firmer and

better. The Chinefe fwine are common with us : they are

fmaller, blacker, and their legs Oiorter than ouri : fo that, out ftopping. But the older boars do not run far,

were deftroyed in the civil wars.

On the continent the wild boar is hunted with dogs, or

killed by furprife during the night, when the moon Ihines.

As he runs flowly, leaves a ftrong odour behind him, and

defends himfslf againft the dogs, and often wounds them

dangeroufly, fine hunting dogs are unnecelfary, and would

have their nofe fpoiled, and acquire a habit of moving flow-

ly by hunting him. Maiiifl"s, with very little training, are

fnfficient. The oldeft, whiih are knovifn by the traft of their

feet, fliould only be attacked : A young boar ni three years

old is diflScult to hunt down ; becaufe he runs very tar with-

allow

the
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the dogs to run near, and often ftop to lepel them. Dii-
' ring the day, he commonly remains in his Ibi^l, which is in

the moft ici]ucllrated part of the woods. He comes out

in the night in quell oFfood. In fummer, w'uea the grain

is ripe, it is e.ify to furprife him among the cuhivated lields,

which he frequents every night. As foon as he is fl.iin,

the hunters cut off his tefticles, the odour of which is fo

ftrong, that in a few hours it would infeift the whole Helh.

The fnout of an old boar is the only part that is elleemed
;

but every part of the callrated and young boar, not exceed-

ing tne year fed, makes delicate eating. The pork of the

domeftic boar is Hill worfe than that ot the wild boar ; and

it can only be rendered fit fur eating by caflration and fat-

tening. The ancients callrated the young boars which

they could carry off from their mothcis, and returned them

to the woods, where they grew fat, and their pork was

much better than that or doniellic hogs. Tliere aiefeveial

Varieties of the common hog.

2. The ^fHspicus, or Ethiopian hog, with fmall tufks in

the lower jaw, very large ones in the upper, in old boars

bending towaids the fo;ehead in form o{ a femicircle : no

fore teeth: nofe broad, depreifed, and almolt of a homy
hardnefs : head very large and broad : beneath each eye a

hollow, formed of loofe Ikin, very foft and wrinkled ; under

thefe a great lobe or wattle, lying almoft horizontal, broad,

flat, and rounded at the end, placed fo as to intercept the

view of any thing below from the animal. Between ihefe

and the mouth on each fide, there is a hard callous protu-

bemnce. The mouth is fmall : fl;in dulky : briftles difpo-

I'ed in fafciculi, of about five each ; longeft bitvPeen the ears

and on the beginning of the back, thinly difperfed on the

reft of the back. Ears large and (harp-pointed, infide lined

with long whitilh hairs : tail llender ai:d fiat, not reaching

lower than tlie thighs, and is covered with hairs difpofed in

fafciculi. Body longer, and legs fhorter, than in the com-
mon fwine : its whole length 4 feet 9 inches ; height be-

fore, 2 feet 2 inches : but in a wild Uate, it grows to an
enormous fize.—Thefe animals inhabit the hotteft parts of
Alrica, from Senegal to Congo, alfo the ifland of Madagaf-
car. We know little of their nature ; but they are re-

prefented as very fierce and fwilt, and that they will not

breed with the domeflic fow.

3. The tnjajj'u, pecary, or Mexican hog, with four cut-

ting teeth above, and fix below : two tulks in each jaw
;

thole in the upper jaw pointing down, and little apparent;

vhen the mouth is fhnt ; the o'.hers hid : length from ni^fe

to the end of the rump about three feet : h.ead not fo taper

as in common fwine : ears Ihort and erect : body covered
with biillles, flronger than thefe of the European kind, and
more like thofe of a hedgeh^>g ; they are dulky, furrounded
with rings of white ; thofe on the top of the neck .nij back
are near five inches long, grow fliorter on the fides ; the

belly almolt naked ; from the flioulders to the breall is a
band of white : no tail : on the lower part of the back is a
glind, open at the top, difcharging a fetid ichorous liquor;

this has been by miftake called a navd.— Inhabits the hottell

parts of South America, and ibme of the Antilles : lives in

the iorelfs on the mountains: not fond of mire or maiiliy
places : lefs fat than the common hog. Thefe animals go in

great droves. They are very fierce, and will fight iloutly

wi;h the beifts of prey : the jaguar, or American leopard, is

their mortal enemy ; often the body ot that animal is found
Afith feveral of thefe hogs flain in combat. Dogs will fcarce
;ittack this anirnal : if wounded, it will turn ou the hunters.
They feed on fruits and roots ; alfo on toads and all man-

1.

food; but all writers agree that \\\z dorfil ghind mud he

cut out as foon as the animal is killed, oi the flelli will be-

come lb infeiffcd as not to be eatable. The Indian name "f \_X"-^-iL.
this fpecies h paqiiiias, fiom whence feems to b; derived that

of ficary. There are more varieties of thia fpecies, the

liyajfii minor and the patera.

4. The balyrujja, or Indian hog, with four cutting teitii

in the upper, fix in the lower jaw; ten grinders to each
jaw ; in the lower jaw two tulks pointing towards tht;

eyes, and ftanding near eight inches out of their fockets •,

from two lockets on the outlide of the upper jaw two other
teeth, twelve inches long, bending like horn;, their ends
almoft touching the forehead : ears fmall, ereft, (iiarp-pnint-

ed : along the back are fome weak briftles ; on the reft of
the body cnly a fort of wool, fiich as is on the lambs : the
tail long, ends in a tbift, and is often twifted: t!ie I)ody
plump and fquare. Inhabits Buero, a fmall i(le near Ani-
boina: it is alio found m Celebes, but neither on the con-
tinent of Afia or Alrica ; what M. de Buffon takes for it

is the Ethiopian boar. They are fometimes kepi tame in

the Indian illes : live in herds: have a very quick fcent :

ieed on herbs and leaves of trees ; never ravage gardens like

other fwine: their flelh well tafted. When purl'ued and
driven to extremities, they ruih into the fea, fwim very well,

and even dive, and pafs thus from ille to ifle. In the foieft:.

they often reft their heads, by hooking tlieir upper tuiks

on fome bough. The tufks, from their form, are ui'clefs in
fight.

SUSA, the ancient royal refidence of the kings of Per-
fia, built by Darius H) ftafpis, according to Pliny ; thoueh
he probably only reltoied it, being a very ancient city,

founded by Tithonus father of Memnon. It was in com-
pafs 1 20 ftadia, ol an oblong quadrangular form, with a ci-

tadel called Miinnoneum. In Scripture it is called Sunrn,

the royal citadel, from the great number of lilies growing
in that diftri(ft (Athenscns) ; fituate on the river Uhlai, i-r

Eulsus (Danid) : and the Spaniards call at this day a lily

afufena (Pinedo). Sulk was the winter, as Ecbatana \ias

the fummer, reiidence of the kings of Perfia, (Xenaphon,
Stiabo, Plutarcli). Here the kings kept their treafure,

(Herodotus.) ~' ••
- — -Now called Tujhr.

XXXV. 5,
SUSPENSION, in Scots law. See Law, n° clj

6, and 7.

SUSSEX, a county of England, deriving its name from
its fituation in rcfpea of the other Saxons, and called Suff:s,

i. e. the country of the South Saxons, has Hamplhire" on
the weft, the Britilli channel on the fouth, Surry on the
north, and Kent on the eaft. Its length is 65 miles, its

breadth 30, and its circumference 170. It is divided into

6 rapes, and thefe into 65 hundreds, in which are •.4-2

pariihes, of which 113 are vicarages, one city, :6 market-
towns, 1,140,000 acres, and about 120,000 fouls. It Gou^Ii's

has tew good ports, though it lies along the channel for edition of

65 miles, which is its greateft length, me coaft beintr en-
Camden's

cumbered in many places with rocks ; and where it is more "Eritaunia

vol. i.

open, fuch quantities of fand are thrown upon it by the ,,. loi..
fouth-weft winds and the harbours fo choaked up, that
they will not admit velfels of any great draught or burden.
The county is well watered by the rivers Arun, Adar,
Oufe, Rother, Lavant, Cuckmeer, Alhburn, and A.ten,
by which it is well fupplied with filh, as well as from the
fea. Hence different places of the county are famed for
different forts of tilh, as the Arun for mullets wt;ich enter
it Irom the lea in fummer in llioalf, and by feeding upon a
particular kind of herb becom.e extremely delicious: Chi-

net offerpents, v.hich they hold with their fore-feet, and chefterfor lobfters, Selfey for Cockles, ilmbeily for trout,
ism with great dexterity. The fielh is reckoned very good Pulbcrou^'h for eels, Rye for herrings, and tiie county ia

C c 2 ee*
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Sv:Si^, neneral for carp. It ^is remarkable, lh.it all the riveri

fiutheriaxid. abovcmentioneJ rifs and fall into the fea within the county,
'~^~^^'*'

The air, as well as the foil, is vjirious in difierent parts of

the country. Upon the coalt the air is aguilh, upon the

hills and downs pleafaiit and vvholefome ; but fomewhat

nioitl and foggy in the valley?, the foil being deep and rich,

and the vegetation in fumnier very vigorous. The downs

in foms places are very fertile in corn ;md grafs ; in others

they feed great flocks of Iheep, whofe flelh and wool are

very fine ; but of the latter no inconfiderable quantity is

clandeftinely exported to France. In the Weald and the

valleys the roads are very deep, efpecially in winter. In

the north quarter are many woods, and fonie forelfs in other

places ; whence the king's yards are fupplied with the largetl

and befl timber in England, befide what is made into char-

coal and confumed in the iron-works ; for on the eaft fide is

plenty of iron ore, with furnaces, forges, and mills for ma-
nnfadiuring it. The gunpowder of this county is faid to

excel that of any other. Thole delicious birds called luheat-

tars are bred in this Ihire ; they are no biager than a lark,

but alrnoft an entire lump of fat. That part now called the

IVi'd or WraU of Suflex, was anciently a mere defert for

Logs and deer, of great extent, taking in a part of Kent

and Sarry ; and was called Ander'ula Silva, Caid Andredy

and AndradpzvaJd, from Anderida an adjoining city. This

county is in the home-circuit and diocefe of Chlchefter,

giving ti'.le of earl to the family of Yelverton, and fends 28

members to parliament, viz, two for the county, two for

the city of Chichefler, and two for each of the following

towns, Horlham, Lewes, Brarnber, E.ift-Grinflead, Mid-

hurd, Shoreham, Staining, Arundel, Haftings, Rye, Win-
chelfea, and Seaford ; of which the four lall are cinque-

ports.

SUTHERLAND, one of the moft northerly counties of

Scotland. Including Strathnavern, it borders on Caithnefs

to the north and north-ea(}, is bounded by the ocean on the

north, the country of Affynt on the wef^, Rofs on the

fouth, and by the German fea on the eaft and fouth-eaft. It

II retches about 70 m.iles in length, and 40 in breadth ; is

generally hilly, tho' in many parts arable ; well watered with

imal! rivers and llreams replete with fifb, and exhibiting about

60 lakes, the habitation of various fifli, fwans, ducks, geefe,

&c. One of the largetl of thefe is Lochfhin, extending iS miles

in length. Some ul them are interfpeifed with fmall verdant

iilands, which in fummer yield a very agreeable profpeifl.

On the coafl are many commodious harbours, and all the

bays fwarm with filh ; nay, the fea in this place produces

feme valuable pearls. Sutherland affords iron-ftone, free-

, Aonc, ime-llone, and flate, in abundance. Here are alfo

quarries of marble, and mines of coal, though the people

-life turf and peat for fuel. Lead ore, impregnated with lU-

Tcr, and even fome geld, hath been found in this province,

together with ciyllals and pebble?.

The air is fo temperate, and the foil fo good, that fafFron

has here been brought to perfedlion. Many parts of the

(fountry are remarkably fruitful in corn, and the pafturage

is excellent everywhere. Befides three great foietts, there

are many fmaller woods in Sutherland, abounding with deer

and other game. On the hills are fed numerous flocks of

Iheep and black cattle ; fmall, yet fweet and juicy. There

is one bird peculiar to this (liire, called knag, which refem-

bles a pairot, and digs its neft with its beak in the trunks

(,foak = . The norlliem pait, ca\\s<.\ Slralhiui'verti, and fepa-

rated from the rell by a ridge of mountains, is bounded on
the north by the Dcucaledonian fea, on the well by the channtl

called the Minch, on the eaft by Caithnefs, and on tlie fbuth by

Aifyn!;. The length of it, from eaft to weft, arcouRts to 34
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miles : but the breadth from north to fouth does not exceed
12 in fome p'^es. It is very hilly ; and the mountains are

f ) higli, that die fnow remains on the tops of them till mid-
furamer. It is watered by Navern, from v/hence it derives

its name: as this diftiid gives a title to the cldeft fon of
the earl cf Sutherland. Here are feveral v.-oods, frequented
by deer and other game, which the people take great de-

light in hunting. Iron mines have been worked in fome
places, but to no great advantage. Strathnavern his many
frefli water lakes or lochs ; trie chief of which are Loch Na-
vern and Loch Lyel : there are feveral iflands on the north-
ern coaft ; and in various parts of the country we fee monu-
ments of viflories obtained over the Danes ot other foreign
invaders. Sutherland boafts of fome towns, and a great ma-
ny villages. The people are numerous, hardy, bold, and
enterprilmg ; courteous to ftrangers ; cheerful, open, frugal,

and induftrious. They, as well as their neighbours of
Caithnefs, fpeak the language, and wear the garb, ufed in

the Lowlands of Scotland. They carry on a confideiable

falmon-filhery. They drive a traffic with their black cattle,

flieep, and horfes, at the neighbouring fairs ; but export

their corn, barley, fait, coal, faimon, faked beef, butter,

cheefe, wool fliin?, hides, ami tuLov^'. Here are provifionj

of all foits in plenty ; and fb cheap ihrough all this couniry^

that a gentleman may keep houle and live much more funip-

tuoufly for 200 1. a-year than he can live for three times the

money in the fbuth of England.
SUTLER, in war, one who follows the army, and fur-

nitlics the troops with provifion. Sutlers pitch tlieir tents,

or build their iiiits, in tlie rear of each regiment, and about
head-quarters.

SUTRIUM (anc, geog. ), a famous city, and an ancient

colony of the Romans, the key of Etruria : founded about

feven years after the taking of Rome by the Gauls (Vel-

leius). Now Sutri in St Peter's patrimony, on the river Poz-
zolo ; furrounded on every fide with rocks, 24 miles to the

north-weft of Rome.
SUTTON (Samuel), was born at Alfretton in Derby-

fliire, and going into the army ferved under the duke of

Marlborough in Qtreen Anne's wars with great credit. He
afterwards came to London, commenced brewer, and kept

a coffee-houie in Alderi'gate-ftreet, which was well frequent-

ed by the learned men of that time, by whom Mr Sutton

was much refpecled, as a man of flrons^ natural parts and
uncultivated genius. About the year 1740 he fchemed f»

very fimple and natural method for extra<fting the foul air

from the wells of fhips, by pipes communicating with the

fire-places of the coppers ; which operated as long as any tire

was kept burning for tire fhip's ute. He took out a patent

in 1744, to fecure the profits of his invention; and died

about the year 1752.

Sutton's Air-pipes. See Air pipes.

SUTURE, in anatomy, a kind of articulation peculiar

to the cranium or tkull. See Anatomy, Part I. Seifl. ii.

pajjim.

Suture, in furgery, a method of uniting the lips of

wounds together. See Surgery.
SWABBER, an inferior officer on board Ihips of war,

whofi: employment it is to fee that the decks arc kept clean

and neat.

SWABIA. SeeSuABiA.
SWALLOW, in natui-al hiftory, is clatTed under the

genus of HiRONDo, under which article the ditferent fpecies

have been already defcribed. Concerning this bird, one cu-

rious queftion, however, ftiU remains to be difciilTed, What
becomes of it in the winter ? Upon this fuhje<5l there are

three opinions Some fay that it migrates to a warmer cli-

mate;

I

Queflio

Wfiat b

comes

of fwaf.

lows in

winter i
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m.ite; fomf, that it retires to hollow trees and caverns, ;ibout 50 leagues from the co:i(l of Si-neg.il four fw.il- Swallo.v.

lows fetthd upon ihi: iliip or» tlio 6-Ji of Oflober ; that
"""^'""^

thsfs birds wcie takiii ; aiul that he knew tljem to be
Euiopean i wallows, wliicii, he conjedtiirts, were return-

ing to the coall*of Africa. Sir Chiihs Wager's air.ho-

liiy may alio be appealed to: " Returning homs (fays Phnofoj.hi.

he) in the ipring of the year, as I came into fo'.;r.diiv.-:i in "^ I ranf-

whcre it lies in a torpid ilate ; a.id olheis iiave alhimed, that

it liei in the fame llaie in the bottom of lakes and under the

ice. The tirll opinion is fupported by Marfiph, Ray, Wil

2

; opi-

nated

they

rate to

in di-

ss.

W.; ol'tea fee them colleifled ht j^reat flocks on churches,

rncks, and tree;', ibout the time when they annually difap-

pear. 'i'he diredionof iheir flight has beta obferved to be

aral

ory of

orne,

>•

It.Mag.

1796.

loughby, C.itcfljy, Reaumur, Adanlbn, Butlba &c. Tlie

tirll and fecond opinion ..re both adopted by Penn.mt and

White. Tlie third is f.miftioned by Scha.fFer, H;vc!iu-;-,

Derham, Khin, Ellis, L'l.uxus, Kalm : and the fecond and our channel, a great flock of fwallows came and fettled on ^"^'""V

thud have been ftron_^ly d::ended by the honouiable Daines all my rigging: every rope was covered, they hung on "''

Bariington. one a;'.oth;;r like a fwarm of bees ; the d.cks and carving

Tliough we cannot help giving a preference to that opi- were filled with tliem. They Itemed almoll familhed and
nion virhich appeals the molt prc/oable, yet we do not think fpent, and were only feathers and bones ; but, being recruit-

that any one of them is ellabhlhed upon fuch evidence as fo ed with a night's rell, took their flight in the morning."
curious a fuhjeft requires, and as the advanced (late ot na- This vaft fatigue proves that their journey mull have been
tural hiilorj would lead us to expect. We Ihall therefore very great, ccnfidering the amazing fwiftnefs of thefe birds :

rtite the arguirienti upon which each opinion is founded as in all probability they had crolied the Atlantic ocean, and
fairly and dill r.clly as we can, and as often as poffible in the were returning from the (hores of Senegal, or other parts

very woids rvf iheir refpeClive advocates. By doing fo, we of Afric.i ; fb that this account from that mod able and
Ihail place \\v; whole fubje>'> before the eyes of our readers, honell fe.iman, confirms the later inlormation of Mr Adan-
who wil! th IS have an opportunity of examining it atten- fon.

tiv«-';y. .jnd of making fuch obfervations and experiments as Mr Kalm, who is an advocate for the opinion that fv/al-

may lead t i the truth. lows lie immerfed in Likes during the winter, acknowledges,
Thofe w.'io aflert that the fwallow migrates to a warmer that in crolfing the Atlantic irom Europe a fAr.-.llow lights

country in winter, argue in this m.innei : Th it many birds ed on the Ihip on the 3d September, when it had pafied o;i-

niigrate, i.i a fatfl .ull proved by the obfervationi of natu- ly tivo-thirds of the ocean. Since, therefore, fwallov.s have KalmV
ral hillovians (fee Migration). Is it not more probable, been feen alfemblcd in great flocks in autumn flying off in '^'"y-Z'^'

therefoic, that fwallows, which difippear regularly every company towands fouthern climes, fince they have been
^'''' ^"P'

feafon. retire to fome other counfy, than that they lie in a found both in their paflajie from Europe and leturninr'-
^'''

(late of torpor in caverns or lakes J But this opinion does again, can there be any doubt of their annual m.i^ration i

not reil on probability, it is founded on fads. —For Mr Barriiigton's objeilions to this opinion, fee Mi-
gration, p 5.

The fecond notion (fays Mr Pennant) has great antiqui- Second opi^

ty on its fide. Ariftode and Pliny give it as their belief, I'on, that

fouthwaid. Mr White, the ingenious hiftorian of Sel- that fwallows do not remove very far from their fummer ha- f""^"'"'^

borne, travelling near ihe coaft of the Biitiih Channel one bitation, but winter in the hollows of rocks, and during tha,t
'"

'^^''""f

morning early, faw a flock of f^all.ws take their depaiture. time lofe their feathers. The former part of their opinion Jfatg,

'^^'"

At the begi:'iiing of his journey he was environed with a has been adopted by feveral insreiiious men ; and of late fe-

thick fog ; but on a large wild heath the mill began to veral proofs have been brought of fome fpecies, at Icdll, ha-
break, and dilicnvered to him numberlefs fwallows, clullered ving been difcovered in a torpid ftate. Mr CoUinfon fa- Pennant's

on the ft.inding bullies, as if they had roofted there : as f Jon voured us with the evidence of three gentlemen, eye-witnefies l^ritifh

as the fun burit out, they were inllantly on wing, and wilh to numbers of fand martins l)eing drawn out of a cliff on the '^°"'.^?T.,

an eafy and placid fli,-,ht proceeded towards the lea. Af- Rhine, in the month cf Marcii 1762. And the honourable
^°'" "" ^''

ter this he faw no more flocks, only now and then a (Irag- Daines Barrington communicated to us the following fail,
^^°'

gler.
_

on the authority of the late Lord Belli iven. That numbers
Mr Laflcey of Exeter obferved attentively the direiflion of Iwallows have been found in old dry walls and in fand-

which a flock of Iwallows took in the autumn of 1793. On hills near his Lordfliip's feat in Eall I^othian ; not once on-
the 2zd of September about feven o'clock in the morning, the ly, but from yeai to year; and that when they were expo-
wind being eallerly, accompanied with a cold drizzling r.iin, fed to the warmth of a tire, they revived. We have alfo heard
Mr Lalkey's houfe was entirely covered with houfe fwallows. of the fame annual difcoveries, near Morpeth in Northuinbei-
At intervals large flocks arrived and joined the main body, land, but cannot fpeak of them with the fime affurance ?.s

and at their airival an unufual chirping commenced. The the two former : neither in tiie two lall imlances are wecer-
appeaiance of ihe whole company was fo lethargic, that he tain of the particular fpecies.

found it an eaiy matter to catch a conliderable number of " Other witneiFes crowd on us to prove the refidence of
them, •^^hich he kept in a room all that day. By healing thofe birds in a torpid ftate during the feverc fealbn. Firft,.

the room they all revived : he opened four of tliem, and In the chalky cliffs of Sulitx ; as was feen on the fall of a
found their llomachs quite full. The main body occupied great fragment fome years ago. Secondly, In a decayed
the houfe top all day, except for two hours. About half liollow tree that was cut do-vn, near Dolgelli, in Meiio-
an hour after nine on the morning of the 23d, there was a nethfhire. Thirdly, In a cliff near AV'titby, Yorklhire •

great commotion, vj'ah very loud chirping, and within a few where, on digging out a ibx, whole buihels of fwallows were
minutes ai'ter, the whole multitude took their flight, in a di- found in a torpid condition. And, l.iflly. The reverend
reel fouth-eaft direftion, having afcended to a great height Mr Conway of Sychton, Flintfhire, was fo obliging as to
in the aimofphere. He let go the b rds which he had communicate the following fart : A few years a^o, on look-
caught, at certain intervals till four o'clock, and they all ing down an old lead mine in th.it country, he obferved num-
flew toward the f,.me quarter. bers of fwallows clinging to the timbers of the Ihaft, fecm-

Not only has the diredlion of their flight been obferved, ingly afleep ; and on flinging fome gravel on thetr, they jull
but they have alfo been found on their pailage at a moved, but never attempte'd to fly or change their place

:

great dillance from land., Mr Adanfon informs u;:, that this was between AJl Saiots aniChjillmaf.
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later paper, importing, that by fifhing on the lake belonging to Swallo

uiv.^ birds which are incapable of di- his ellate of Gerdauen in winter, he faw feveral fvallows '^ ^

{lant migrations. I'here they continue infenfible and rigid ; caa>;ht in the net, one of which lie took up in his hand,

but like tlies may fometimes be reanimated by an unfeaf ^n- brought it into a warm room, where it lay about an hour,

able hot day in the midft of winter: for very near Chrift- when it began to (lir, ana half an hour after, it flew about in

mas a few appeared on the moulding of a window of Mer- the room. Thirdly, Farmer general (Amtman) Wiikou-

ton college, Oxford, in a remarkably warm nook, which fki made affidavit, that, in the year 1740, three fwallows

prematurely f;t their blood in motion, having the fame ef- were brought up wiih the net in the great pond at Didlac-

fsft as laying them before a fire at the fame time of year, ken; in the year 1 741 he got two fwallows from another

Others have been known to make this premature appear- part of the pond, and took them home (they being all

ance ; but as foon as the cold natural to the feafon returns, caught in his prefence) ; after an hour's fpace chey revived

they withdraw afain to their former retreats. all in a warm room, fluttered about, and died in three hours

" The above are circumdances we cannot but alTent to, after. Fourthly, Amtman Biinkefays, th^t having had the

though feemint'ly contradiifl- ry to the common courle of ellate of Klefkow In farm, he had feen nine fwallows brought

nature in regard to other i)irds. V/e muft, thertfore, di- up in the net from under the ice, all which he took into a

warm room, where he diftinftly obferved how they gradual-

ly revived; but a few hours after they all died. Another
time his people got likewife fome fwallows in a net, but

he ordered them to be again thrown into the water. Fifth-

ly, Andrew Rutta, a mailer fillierman at Oletlko, made af-

fidavit, in 1747, that 22 years ago, two fwallows were

taken up by him in a net, under the ice, and, being brought:

vide our belief relating to thei'e two fo different opinions ;

and conclude, that one part of the fwallow tribe migiale,_

and that others have their winter-quaiters near home. It

it (hould be demanded, why fwallows alone are found in a

torpid ftate, and not the other many fpeciei of foft-billed

birds, which likewife difappe.ir about the lame time i rea-

ions might be affigned

Tlie third opinion we fliall Rate and fupport in the words into a warm ronm, they flew about. Sixthly, Jacob Ko-

of Mr Kalm. " Natural hillory ('ays he), as all other hi- fmlo, a mailer fiflierman at Stradauen, made affidavit, that,

ilories, depends not always upon the intrinlic degree of pro- in 1736, he brought up in vvin.er, in a net, from under the

babiliiy, but upon fads luunded on the teilimouy of people ice ot the lake at Rafki, a feemingly dead fwallow, wliich re-

of noted veracity. Swallows are feldi.m feen finking down vivcd in half an honr's time in a warm room ; and he faw, in

into the water ; fwallov.-s have not inch organs as frogs or a quaiter of an liour after, the bird grow weaker, and foon

lizards, which are torpid during winter ; er^o, fwallows live after dying. Seventhly, I can reckon myfclf (f^ays our au-

not, and cannot live, under water.—This way of arguing, thor) aino.ig the eye-witnelfes of this paradox of natural hi-

1 believe, would carry us, in a great many cafes, too far : (lory. In the year 1735, being a little boy, I faw fevcral

for though it is not clear to every one, it may however be fwallows brought in winter by the fifliermen from the river

true; and lizards and frogs are animals of a clafs widely dil- Villula to my father's houfe ; where two of them were

ferent from that of birds, and muft therefore of courfe have brought into a warm room, revived, and flew about. I faw

a different ftruaure ; hence it is they are clalfed feparalely. them feveral times fettling on the warm flove (which the

The bear and the marmot are in winter in a torpid flate, northern nations have in their rooms) ; and I recoiled well,

and have, however, not fuch organs as lizards and frogs ; that the fame forenoon they died, and I had them, when

and nobody d -ubts of iheii being, during fome time, in the dead, in my hand. In the year 1754, after the death of

molt rio-iJ climates, in a torpid flate : for the Alpine na- my uncle Godefroy Wolf, captain in the Polilh regiment of

tions hunt the marmots frequently by digging their holes foot-guards, being myfelf one of his heirs, I adminiftered

up ; and find them fo torpid, tliat they cut iheir throats, for my coheirs feveral ellates called tiie Starojiy of Difchau,

r^'ithout their revivin--' or giving the lead fign of life during in Polilh PrulTia, which my late uncle farmed under the

the operation ; but v'^hen the torpid marmot is brought into king. In January, the lake of Lyblhaw, belonging to

a warm room, and placed before the fire, it revives from its thele eflates, being covered with ice, I ordered the fifli-

lethargy. The queftion muft. therefore be decided by fads ; ermen to fifti therein, and in my prefence feveral fwallows

nor are thefe wanting here. Dr Wallerius, the celebrated were taken, which the fifliermen threw in again ; but one I

tSwedilh chemifl, informs us. That he has feen, more than tcok up to myfelf, brought it home, which was five miles

once, fwallows alTemblin?- on a reed, till they were all iin- from thence, and it revived, but died about an hour after its

merfed and went to the bottom ; tliis being preceded by a leviving.

dirge of a quarter of an hour's length. He attefts likewife, " Thefe are fads attefted by people of the higheft qua-

tliat he had feen a fwallow cauglu during winter out of a lity, by fome in pnblic oSrces, and by others who, though

lake with a net, drawn, as is common in northern countries, of a low rank, however, made thefe aftidavits upon oath. It

under the ice ; this bird was brought into a warm room, re- is impoflible to fuppofe indifcriminately that they were

Vived, fluttered about, and foon after died. prompted, by views of intereft, to alfert as a fad a thing

" Mr Klein applied to many farmers-general of the which had no truth in it. It is therefore highly probable,

kino- of PruOla's domains, who had great lakes in their di- or rather inconteftably_ true, that fwallows retire in the

llrias, the fifhery in them being a part of the levenue. In northern countries, duiing winter, into the water, and ftay

\.-iHter the fifhery thereon is the moft confiderable under the there in a torpid ftate till the return of warmth revives

ice, with nets fpreading more than 20c or 300 fathoms, and them again in fpring. The queftion therefore, I believe,

tliey are often wound by fcrcws and engines on account of ought for the future to be thus ftatcd : The fwallows m
their v.-eis^ht. All the people that vere qneilioned made af- Spain, Italy, France, and perhaps fome from England, re-

lidavits iV'" oath befoie the naglftialcs. Firft, The mo- move to waimer climates; fome Englilh ones, and fome in

thcr of the coantefs Lehndorf faid, that Ihe had feen a bun- Germany and other mild countries, retire into clells and

die of fwallows brought from the Fiiihe-H^ilF (a lake com- holes in rocks, and remain there in a torpid ftate. In the

municating willi the Baltic at Pillaw), v.hich, when brought colder northern countries the fwallows immerfe in the fea,

into a model ately warm room, revived and fluttered about, in lakes, and rivers ; and remain in a torpid ftate, under ice,

{Secondly, Count Schileben gave an inftrunient on ftamped during winter. Theie are ftill fome objeaions to this latter
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aiTertlon, which we muft rsmove. It is faid, Why do not

rapacious fifli, and aquatic quadrupeds and birds, devour

tliefe- Iwallows ? Tlie aulwer is obvious, fvv:illows choofe on-

ly i'uch places in the water tor their wiiUer-reireat as a:e

near reeds and ruihes ; lb that fi,,king down there between

them and their roots, the) arc by thern iecured ag.ninft the

rapacioufnefs ot theii enemies. But others ohjeiit. Why
are not thelc birds caught r (uch fielh waters as are conti-

nual!) hualFed by neth ? I believe the fame anlwer which

has been made ti) die firll objedion will lerve for this like-

•wne. Filhernien take caie to keep off with their nets from

places filled with reeds and rulhes,for fear of entangling and
tearing their net ; and thus the fituation of fwallows under

water, is the reafon that they are feldom dillurbed in their

filent winter-retreats. What confirms this opinion UiU

more is, that fwallows were never caught in Pruffia according

to the abovementioned affidavits, but witli thofe parts of

the net which palTed near to the reeds and ruihes ; and foms-

times the fwallows were yet faltered with their feet to a

reed, when mey wtre drawn up by the net. As to the ar-

gument taken from their being fo long under water with-

out corruption, I believe there is a real dilference between

animals fuffocated in water and animals being torpid there-

in. We have examples of things being a long time un-

der water ; to which we may add the intenfe cold of thefe

nothern regions, which preferves them. Who would have
thought that fnails and polypes might be dilTefted, and
could reproduce the parts fevered from their bodies, if it

was not a fafl ? Natural hiftory ought to be ftudied as a

colle(5lion of fads, not as the hillory of our guc/Tes or opi-

nions. Nature varies in an infinite manner ; and Providence

has diveriified the inftindt of animals and their economy, and
adapted it to the various feafons and climates."

With Mr Kalm's concluding obfervalions we heartily

concur. Natural hiftory ought to be ftudied as a colleftion

of fafts ; and it was from this very notion that we have
ftated the abovementioned opinions fo fully, and brought
together the fads which the beft advocates for each opinion

have judged moft proper for fupporting them. We are

fenlible ot the great improbability of the third opinion, and
know that many arguments have been ufed to prove its ab-

furdlty : fuch as thefe. The fwallow is lighter than water,

and therefore cannot fink ; if it moults at all, it muft moult

under water during its torpid ftate, which is very improba-

ble ; there is no inftance of land animals livmg fo long under

water without refpiration. Many other arguments of the

fame fort have been advanced, and certainly affbrd a fliort

•way of deciding the queftion ; but unlefs they were fuf-

ficient to prove the immerllon of fwallows a
|
hyfical im-

pollibility, they are of no force when oppofed to the evi-

dence of teftimony, if there be no caufe to fufpeft the wit-

neffes of inaccuracy or defign. The true way to r.futefuch

an opinion is by accurate obfervation and experiment. We
have not heard of any accurate inquiries being made by
philofophcrs in thofe northern countries where fwallows are

laid to pafs the winter ui.der water. The count de Buffon,

indeed, fhut up fome fwallows in an ice houfe by way >jf ex-

periment, which died in a f^vv days ; but as he does not tell

us what precautions he took to make the experiment fuc-

ceed, it is not intit ed to any attention.

Mr John Hu'iter made a very judicious experiment on
the banks ot the Thames, which is defcribed by a corre-

fpondent in the Gentleman's Magazine, who aifcrts that he

haJ it from Mr Hunter himfelf.

One > ear in the month of September, he prepared a room,

with every accommodation and convenience which he could

contrive, to lerve as a dormitory for fwallows, if they were

difpofed to fleep in winter. He placed in the centre a large

tub of water with twigs and reeds. Sec. which reached to .''willow,

the bottom. In tlie corn;;rs of the 100m he contrived ar- 5

tificial caverns and holes, into which they might retire ; and Mr Hun-

he laid on the Hooi', or fu(pend^"d in the air, diiTcrent lengths tcr's cxpc-

of old wooden pipes, which had formerly been employed in
rimcnt m-

conveying the water through the Itteets, ac. °

When the receptacle was rendered as complete as pofljble,

he then engaged fome watermen to take by night a largi

quantity of the fwallo.vs that hung upon the reeds in the

Thames about the time of iheir departure. They brought
him, in a hamper, a confiderable number ; anJ had fo nice-

ly hit the time of their capture, that on the very day fol-

lowing there were none to be feen.

He put the fwallows into the room fo prepared, v^here

they continued to fly about, and occafionally perch on the

twigs, &c. But not one ever retired into the water, the

caverns, holes, or wooden pipes, or fliewed the leaft difpo-

fition to grow torpid, &c. In this fituation he let them re-

main till they all died but one. This, appearing to retain

fome vigour, was fet at liberty ; when it mounted out of

fight, and flew away. All the birds lay dead fcattered

about the room ; but not one was found afleep or torpid,

or had, if tlie correfpondent remembers, fo much as crept

into any of the recepiacles he had fo provided. y
This experiment was ingenious, and certainly does render But not

the dodrine of immerllon much m re improbable ; hut it
^^5''"'''=

is not decifive ; for it may ftill be urged by the advocates j- ^^ ^"^

for that dodrine, as Mr Kalm has done, that it may only northern.

be in the colder countries where fwallows retire into the climites,

water. We formerly faid that none of the three opinions

are fupported by fuch evidence as to fatisfy the mind com-
pletely. Opinions which rel'ped events which happen every

year ought to be confirmed by a great number of obferva-

tions, and not by a few inftances diverted of almoft all their

concomitant circumftances. Can no better pi oofs be brought:

to prove the migration of fwallows than thofe of Adanfon
and Sir Charles Wager, or the circumftances mentioned by
Mr White and Mr Lafkey refpeding their difappearing ?

We ought not merely to know that fome fwallows have
taken a foutherly flight in autumn, that fome have been
found at a great diftance from land in the fpring, or in har-

velt ; but we ought to know to what countries tliey adual-
ly retire. Before we can reft fatisfied, ton, that it h a ge-

neral fad that fwallows remain in a torpid ftate during
winder, either in caverns or in the bottom of lakes, Sec. we
muft have more proof's ; we muft know what fpecies of fwal-

lows they are faid to be, in what countries this event takes

place, and leveial other circumftances of the fame kind. »
We cannot help being of opinion that much remains to Many

be done in order properly to afcertain what becomes of tlie things yrt

fwallows in Eumpe during winter. It would be necellary, rem^iin to

in the firft place, to knew accurately what are the countiies ^^ '^""'^ '"•

in which fwallows are found. 2. Do they remain vifible j"^/' '"

,
11 X • - 1 1- • t ' - determine

the whole year i or, it they dilappear, at wiiat lealon does djij point,
this happen, and when do they appear again? 3. Do they

ever appear while a ftrnng north wind bl )ws, or do they only
come in great numbers with a fouth wind ? We will endea-
vour to anfwer fome of thefe queft ions in part ; but muft re-

gret, that all the information vn this fubjecl which we have
been able to cull from the beft writers in natural hiftory is

very fcanty ; and we merely give it by way of fpecimen,
hoping that future obfsrvations will foon render it more
complete. -

There are five fpecies which vifit Britain during theAfewim^
fummer months ; the common or chimney fwallow, the mar- poitant

tin, land martin, fwift, and goat-fucker. The chimney ^>^sftatc<J.

fwallow frequents almoft eveiy pan ol the old continent;

being knov.n (f.iys Dr Latham) from Norway to the Cape
©£
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of Good Hope en the one fide, and fiom Kamtfchatka to

India and Japan on the oilier. It is alfn found in all parts

of North America, and in fcveral of the Wcfl Indian Illands.

In Europe it dilappears dtning the winter month';. It ap-

pears generally a little after the vernal equinox ; but rather

earlier in the fouiliern, and later in the northern latitudes.

It ailheres to the ufual feafons v.'nh much regubriiy; for

though the months of February and March Ihould be uu-

comaionly miki, and April and May lemarkably cold, it

never deviates from its ordinary time. In the cold fpring

of 1740 fome appeared in France before the infefls on

which they feed had become numerous enough to fupport

them, and great numbers died f . In the mild and even

warm fpring of 1774 they appeared no earlier than ufual.

They remain in fomc warm countries the whole year. Kol-

ben affiires us that this is the cafe at the C;'.pe of Good
Hope; but (he fays) they are more numerous in winter.

Some birds of this fpecies live, doling winter, even in Eu-

rope ; for example, on the coaft of Genoa, where they fpeud

the night in the open country on the orange ftnibs.

2. The martins are alfo widely diffufed through the old con-

tinent ; but the countries where they lefide or vifit have

not been marked by naturalifts with much attention. 3.

The fa?:d Marlins are found in every part of Europe, and

frequently fpend the winter in Malta %. Two birds of this

fpecies were feen in Perigord in France, on the 27th Decem-
ber 1775, when there was a foutberly wind, attended with

a little rain ||. 4. The /wift vifits tiie whole continetit of

Europe ; has alfo been obfei ved at the Cape of Good Hope,

and in Carolina in North America. 5. The gnat-f-uclers are

r.ct very common birds, yet are widely fcattered. They
are found in every country between Sweden and Africa :

they are found alfo in India. In April the fouth-well wind

brings them to Malta, and in autumn they repafs in great

numbers.

Mr Markv.'ick of Catsfield, near Battle in Suffex, has

; drawn up an accurate table, cxpreflfing the day of the month

on which the birds, commonly called wynv/o/ y, appeared in

fpring, and difappcared in aulunin, for 16 years, from 1768

to 178^ inclufive. The obfcrv.itions were made at Catbfieid.

From this table we Ihall extradl the dates for five years, and

add the very few obfervations wl'ieh we have been able to

colUa refpeftir.g the time when the fwallow rippears and

difappeiirs in other countries.

( him. Swal.

Martins

Sand Mart.
Swift

C'him. Swal

Wartiiis

t.and Mart,

cwjft

Cliim. Swal.

Martins

i"79-

An. 14.

14-

May 7.

9-

\-,lo.

An. 29.

8.

May 6.

I7t.l.

Ap. 8.

May 12.

Oil. 29.

15-

Nov.

Sep.

0<51.

.Sep.

Sand Mait.

Swift

Chini. Swal.

Martir.5

Sand Mart.

Swift

1781.

rirjlfecn.

Ap. 26.

May 12.

1782.

Ap. 22.

26.

Chim. Sv/al.

Martins

Sand Mart.

Swift

Cliini. Swal. Swifts.

f Buffon,

ihid.

i White's

Natural

HiRory of

firlbornu

5 Bufton,

tWd.

I;i Bur;»L!nc'y
f-

In Stiborne, Hampfhire \ Ap. 4.

In South Zcle, Devonfhire \
x^-

In Blackburn, l.ancafhire \ 29.

lu Upful ill Sweden §

18

1783-

Ap. I.V

May I.

July 25.

May 13.

Martins.

Ippcar aUt't

Ap. 9.

.\p. 24. Ap. 30.

May I. Mny 15.

Ap. 28.

May 9-

Lajtfctn.

bep. I.

I.

Pep. I.

Nov 2.

May 15. Aug. 28.

28.

Nov. 6.

6.

Sep. I.

Nov. 6.

S. Mart.

Ap. 12.

Were tables cf the fame kind made in every diflerent

country, p.irticularly within the torrid zone, it would be

cafy to determine the qtiedion which we have been confi-

dtring. To many, perhaps, i: may not appear a matter of

luch importance as to be worth the labour. We acknow-

2
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ledge it to be rather a curious than an important inquiry ; SwaH<

yet it is one which muft be liighly gratifying to every Swanu

mind that can admire the wifdom of the Great Architeft |_,"^

of nature. The inftin(?l cf the fwallow is indeed wonder-
ful : it appears among us jult at the time when infefts be-

come numerous ; and it continues with us during the hot
weather, in order to prevent them from multiplying too

much. It difappears when thele infeifts are no longer
troubiefome. It is never found in folitude; it is the friend

of man, and always takes up its refidence with us that

it may proteii our houfes and our ftreets from being annoy-
ed with fwarms of flies.

SirALLoir-lVvrt, in botany. See Asclepias.
SWAMMER.DAM (John), a celebrated and learned

natural philof pher, was the fon of John James Swammer-
dam, an apothecary and famous naturalilt of Anifterdam,
and was born in 1637. His father intended him for the

church, and with this view had him inllruited in Latin and
Gr^ek ; but he, thinking himlelf unequal to fo import^tnt a
talli, prevailed vvith his fathsr to conient to his applying

himlelf to phyfic. As he was kept at home till he ihould

be properly qualifiL-d to engage in that lludy, he was fre-

quently employed in cleaning his lather's curioi'ities, and
putting every thing in its proper place. This infpired our

author with an early tafte for natural hiftnry ; fo that, not

content with the furvey of the curiofities his father had pur-
j

chal'ed, he foon began to make a colleftion of his own, 'j

which he compared with the accounts given of them by the ^

bed v.Titeis. When grown up, he ferioufly attended to !

anatomical and medical lludies ; yet Ipcnt part of the day
and the liight if. difcovenn<^, catching, and examining the

fl)iiig iiifsifts proper to thofe times, not only in the province

of Holland, but in thofe cf Guelderland and Utrecht.

—

'J'hus initiated in natural hiftory, he went to the univcrlity

of Leyden in 1651 ; and in 1663 was admitted a cindidate

ofpiiylic in that univerfity. His attention being now en-

gaged by anatomy, he began to cnnfidcr how the parts of

the body, prepared by dilfecSlion, could be prefervcd, and
kept in conllant order fr^r .inatomical dcmonllratlon ; and
herein he fucceeded, as he had di-ne before in his nice con-

trivances ior dill'ecling and managing the minuteft infects.

Our author afterwards made a journey into France, where he

fpentfoine lime at S.-iumur, and where he became acquaint-

ed with feveial learned men. In 1667 he returned to Ley-
den, and took his degree of Doctor of Phyfir. The next

year the grand duke of Tufcany being in Holland in order

to fee the curiofities of the countiy, came to view thofc of

our author and his father ; and on this occaficn Swammer-
dam made fome anatomical di/fe^ions of infedfs in the pre-

fence of that prince, who was flruck with admiration at our

author's great fkiU in managing them, efpecially at his pro-

\'mg that the future butterriy lay witii all its pans neatly

folded up in a caterjiillar, by actually removing the integu-

ments (hat covered the iormer, and txtriciting and exhibit-

ins; all its parts, however minute, with incredible ingenuity,

by means of inlbuments of inconceivable finenefs. On this

rccafion the duke offered our author 12,000 florins for his

fliare of the colleflion, on condition of his removing

them himfelf into Tufcany, and coming to live at the

court of Florence; but Swammerdam, who hated a court

life, declined his highnefs's propofal. In 1663, he publilh-

ed a General Hillory of Infefts. About this time, his fa-

ther began to take otfence at his inconfiderately neglccling

tl'.c pradfice of phyfic, Mhich riigiit have fupported him in

affluence j and would neither iiipply him with money nor

clothes. This reduced him to fome difficulties. liiiC75he

publilhed his Hillory of the Ephemeras ; and his fathtrdy-

ing the fame year, left him a fortune fufficisnt for his fup-

port ;
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nn port: Catlie'diJ not longfurvive ]iim, for lie died in 1C82.

II
Giiibius gave a tranflicion ofall his works from the oiigi-

^J'"- nalDutcii into I/Jiin, fr. m whicli tlicy were trandated into
"''"'*'

Enghlh, iu lolio, 111 J7j8. The celebrated Boerhiave wrote

his'lil'e.

SWAN, in orniihologj'. See Anas.
SWANPAN, or Chmeie Abacus; an indriiment for

performiiig ar;tiimmcal operations, delcnbed by Du H.ikte

in his Hillory o! Cliina.

It is conipofed of a fmall biiard, croffed with 10 <t 12

parallel rods or wires, each ftruiig with ivory balls, wliich

are lo divided by a partition in the middle, that two are <n

one fids of it, and five on the other. The two in t..e up-

per part Hand each for live units, and each ot the five in the

lower part lor one. " In joining and f.paraiing tuefe balls,

tliey reckon much as we do v.i,h counters; but, according

[ Mag. to our author, more expeditiouliy tlian E'liopeansd.) even
'>^- with figure.." Th;s u hardly credible ; bu: if all the Ch--

nefc Weights and n.eal'ures be decimally divided, as by his

very latne delcrip i.'n I'f the Jhxt ui^cin they would appear

to be, it is eafy to conceive how computation may be

made by this inltrumen: very expeditiouliy. Tiie inltru-

meiit, too, mr.y be lo connived as to fuit any divifion of

weij^lus and trea ures, and in that form be ufelul to the

blind ; bat as we h.ive el.ewhere given del'criptions of fiipe-

rior inibun):nts, for their ace mnioJalion (6ee Blind) it is

ne^dlefs t J cifcr in this place any improvement ot the Jh.\in-

pan.

SWANEMOVE, Swainmote, or Swcismote. See

FoKRST Courts

SWEARING. See Oath.
SW£.-iT, a lenfible moiiluie iflliing from the pores of the

flvins if living animals.

Theexcefsol it dries and weakens the body, deprives the

humours of their watery paits, and induces the blond to an

infl.imniatory and atr.ibilia'y difpofition. A fudden fup-

preffion of it will equally liurt as well as a fupprelTion of p;r-

fpiration.

SWEATING SICKNESS, a dlfrder which appeared in

England ab'-ut the year 1481, and was by lorsigners called

ihi Englijljfweut. it returned ag.iin in 1485; then in 1506;
afterward-, in 1517. It appeared again in 152S, or 1529,

at v^fhich time alone it fpread ifelt to the Netherlands and

inpin's Germany: a circumftance wlii^h fliews the impropriety of

atifc on cading it Mr En^ljh fweat, in L,3Un fud.r yln^'iranus ; be-

tj &£. fides, Sennertus takes notice, tliat it fpread as far as Den-
mark, Norway, and France. It raged again iu 1548. And
the lall return of it in London was in ijji, when it

was fo violent as in one day to take clF 120 of the inhabi-

tants of Wellminfter. Some were feized abroad, and cut

off in the road, others at home. S )me when awake, others

when fift afleep. Some died in a m:>ment, and otiiers

in one, two, three, four, orniore hours alter they began to

fweat.

SWEDEN, one of the mcft northerly kingdoms of En-
rope, lying be'ween Lat-. ^3. 20. and 69. 30. north, and'

between 12'' and 32" eaft frrm Lfiidon. On the fouth it

is bounded by the IVal ic, on tile north by Dinifii Lapland,

on the eail by Mufcovy, and on the welt by the mountains

of Norway, being 800 miles in length and 350 in breadth.

The eaily hillory of S'.veden is no lef> involved in fables

than that if moll; other nations. Some hiftorians have pre'-

tended to give regular c.italot^ues of the princes wko reigned

in Sweden in very early times : but they diifer f i much
among themielves, tliat no credit can be given to vhem.

However, all agree th.it ancier.t Scandinavia was firft gn-

verred b)' judges elected tnr a certain time by the voice of

the perple. Among thefe temporary princes the country

Vol. XVIII.

i

y hi-

. un-

iia.

was divided, until, in the year of the world 2254, accord- .'^^^-d<•».

ing to fome, or 195 1, according to others, Eric, or, if we """^ ""'

believe PiifiTendcr;, Suenon was raifed 10 the fupreme power,
with the prerogatives of all tlie tomporaiy magiftrates uni-

ted in liis perfcn for life, or until his conduci iiiouid merit
depnfition.

Fri-m this very early period till th.e year 13^6 of the

Chrillian era, the hillories of Sweden prefcnt us with m-
ihing but what is common to all nati<^ns in their early pe-

riods, viz. the cndlefs combats and malfacres of barbariatis,

tending to no other purpofe than the effufion of blood. At 4

the time juR mentioned, liowever, Albert of Mecklenburg, Albert of

having onJaded a peace between Sweden and Denmaik, .^^"^'''j"'

which two kingdoms had been at violent war for f "r-e
J^r^'d i^'r.™

tinte before, w^s proclaimed king rf Sweden. Tlie peace in' ijOo,
was oJ Ihort durati n, being broken in 1368 ; en which
Albert entered ii.to an fF.niive and dcfenfive league with
ilieeail of Holftein, the Jutland no!,ility, the dukes of Seif-

wick, Mecklenburg, and the Hanfe-towns, againft the kings \y^~^ .-.i.

of Denmark and Norway. Albert proved very fuccefsful Denmark'
ai'ainft Waldemar king of Denmark at that time, driving .-.ni Nor-

him entirely out of his dominions; but he himfcif was de- way.

feated by the king of N"^rway, who laid fiege to his capi-

tal. Soon after this, a new treaty of peace was cor.cludsd,

by which Albert was allowed to enjoy the crown of Swe-
den in p.-ace. However, having formed a defign rf rer:der-

ing himlsU abfolute, he fell under the difpleafure of his fub-

]sit-, and Margaret of Norway was proclaimed queen of
Sweden by the malecontents. A war immediately enfaed, 4,

in which Albert was defeated and taken prifoner; but as U defeated

the princes of Mecklenburg, the earls of Holllein, and the and taken

Hanl'e-towns, entered into a league in his favour, the war prifo^'^r by

was fo far from being extinguilhed by this event, that it ra-
^f rcrw-y-

ged with more fury than ever.

At length, in 1394, tlie contending parties came to an
accommodation. Albert was fet at lilierty, on condition c .^i-b»r»

that he Ihould in three years furrender to Margaret all pre; (.-.

tenlions to the city of Stockholm ; and the Hanfe-towns
engaged to pay the fum of 60,000 marks of filver in cafe

ct Albert's breacn of faith. Not lorg after this, Etic
the f n of Albett died ; and he, having no other child, did
not think it worth liis while to contend for tlie kingdom
of Sweden : he therefore acquicfced in the pretenfions of
Margaret, and pa/fed the remainder of his days at Meck-
lenbuig. 6

Margaret died in 141 5, and was facceeded ty Eric of j^'-^'l^''^'^'.^

Pomeraiiia. This prince's reign was cruel and oppreliive |,,. rrj^
»"

to the lall degree. Tiie people were ruined by taxes ; and cruel tj^

the Danes being everywhere preferred to the offices c^f rant^

power, committed the greateft ciuelties. The confeqnence 7

of this was a revolt ; and Charles Canutfon, rrand mare- '"^

"'!^,i.
/- u 1 r o J J . T-- 1 11.-- .1 rcvolttate*
Ichal Oi Sweden and governor ot 1-inland, having joined the ij„. and'
malecontents, was declared commander in chief of their ar- trie is W-
my. Eric was now formally depofed, and commenced pi- poftd.'

r.uc : Canutlbn was chofen regent : but beginning to op-
prefs the people, and afpiring openly at the crown, the
Swedes and Danes levoited ; in cnnfequence of which a re-

volution took place, and Chrillopher duke of Bavaria, ne-
phew to Eric, was chofet'Jdng of Denmark, Sweden, and
Norway, in 1442.
On the accefiion of the new prince, complaints againll-

Canutfon were brought from all quarters ; but, through th*
in-erefl of his friends, he efraped the punilliment due Z&
him ; and in 1448, Ghriftophcr having died after a tyrannical
rt-ign of fomewhac more than five years, lie was raifed ta
the throne at which he had fo long afpired. Howerer, the
kingdoms of Denmaik and Norway refufed to ov.-n allegi-

ance to him; Upon which a war immediately commenced,
D d I*
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is driven

Sw«dcn, In 1454 psace w.is concluded, and Denm.irk for the pre-

V'''^'^*-' feat fi eed tram the Swedilli yoke. Neither did Caiiuifon

Thetiirjc long enjoy even tlie crown of Sweden itl'elf. H.iving qurir-

kingdoms re'iled with the archbilhop of Upf<il, the latter formed fuch

•j:iiied un- a ftrofig party that the king could not refill him. Chriftian
der Chn-

jjj;.,g qJ Denmark wns called to the throne of Sweden ; and in

!il"^D
'-" 1459 once more united the three kingdoms.. He enjoyed

mark who '''^ dignity but a fnoit time; for having begun to oppiefs

proves a his ful>jefls in an arbitrary manner, he was obliged to retire

'yrant, and to Denmark in 3465. Katil billiop of LincDping, who
'° '*'""" had driven out the king, took upon himfelf the office of re-

gent. Next year Chrillian returned with a powerful aimy j

but was defeated. The people then thought proper to re-

cal Canutfon : but he, on his firft accelfion, having offend-

ed the warlike Bifliop Katil, was by him deteated, and obli-

ged to renounce his right to the crown. After this the

kingdom was rent into fafbions ; between whom the moll

cruel civil wars took place, until the year 1467, when Canut-

fon was again recalled, and enjoyed the kingdom, though

not without d'' Ity and oppofition, till his. deaths which

happened in 1470.

The confulion in which the Swedifli affairs had beea So

long involved did not ceafe oh the death of Canutfon. Chri-

iiian again invaded Sweden ; but wa^, defeated by Steea

yture, nephew to the late king. After this liie kingdom
feenis to have remained in peace till the year 1487, when the

Ruffians invaded Carelia, conmiitting everywhere the great-

eft ravages. Thefe were foimdiLven out: but in 1497, a

rupture happening betwixt Sture and the fenate, an offer

was made of the Swedifii crown to John king of Denmark.
This prince readily accepted the offer, and was crowned ac-

Coidingly ; but no fooner was he feated on the tlirone th.m
he became odioirs to the Swedes, from his partiality to ;he

Danes. In a fhort time he fet out for Denmark, leaving
trown, but his queen, with a flrong garrifon, in the citadel of Stock-
T5 Jnven holm. lie was no fooner gone than the capital was invert-

ed : and though the queen made a noble defence, flie was at

Ixft obliged to capitulate, on condition of being allowed to

pafs into Denmark, All the garrifon were made prilbneis

< f v;ar, an.d the queea lierfelf wa,s confined in a monaliery
till tiie frllowing year.

The Swcdifli afF.iirs continued to be involved in the fame
dreadful confufion as we have already related, until the year
15JO, when a gi'eat revolution was effcifl.ed by Guflaviis

E:icfon, a nobleman of the firll rank, \\ho rcllored thg

kingdom to its liberty, and laid the foundation of its future

grandeur. The occalion of this great, revolution was as fol-

lows : In 15 1 8, Chrillian king of Denmark invaded Swe-
den, with a delign to fubdue the while cuntry ; but being

9
John king
«!' Dtr.n-

r.iark ob-

tains the

Swcdifh

Swi den,

I'Ut ibde-

fi^ated and

iriven out.

to

Cbriftiaii

IJenmark 't^'^'^t'^d with gre.U lofs by young S:cen Sturt, the regent

iiivadfs at that time, he fet fail for Denmark. But ni,eting with
contrary wind', he made fcveral defcents on tlie Svvedilh

coafl, wliich he ravaged with all the fury of an incenfed

barbarian. The inhabitants, however, bravely defended
themfelves, and Chrillian was reduced to theutmoll diflrefs ;

one lialf of Ills- forces having perilhed with hunger, and the
other being in the moll imminent danger by the approach
of a rigorous winter. He" then thought of a flralagem,
which had almoll proved fatal to the regent; for hawing
invited him to a conference, r.t which he deligned either to

afiaffinateor take him prifoner. Stare was about to comply.
It had not the fenate, who fufpe*.1ed the plot, inteipofed ancl

Jictrcachc- prevented him. Chrillian then offere to go in perfon to

ru" oVfix'
^^'''^'^'I'^nn '" or^^'^'' ^" confer with Sluie, upon condition that

hoftaTts.of ^^^ hf'fiHges Ihpuld be iei.t in h;s room. This was accord-

-whom Gil- ingly done ; but the wind happen'ng then to prove lavcur-
ftavus Eric- able, he fet fill for Denmark with the holtages, of whom
fw is uce. Cuftavus Esicfon w.is one. Ne-'st year he ly^turned ; and

having drawn Sture into an ambufh, the regent received a Swe3;

wound of which he died feme lime after. The kingdom '""'^^

being thus left without a head, matters foon came to the

molt defperate crifn. The army dlfbanded itfelf; and the

fenate, inftead of taking proper meafures to oppofe the ene-

my, fpent their time in idle debates. Chrillian in the mean
time advanced into the heart of the kingdom, deflroying

every thing with fire and fword ; but on his ai rival at;

Stragnez, he granted a fufpenfion of arms, to g've the peo-

ple time to ddihert.te on their fituation, and to refled that

they might eallly get rid of their troubles by eleding him is choii

king. This they accordingly did ;, and Chrillian proved king, a

one of the mofl bloody tyrants that ever fat I'n the throne P^'C'^'es;

of any kingdom. Immediately after his corona' ion, he gave V^, ,

grand entertainments for tliree days ; duiing which time he ^ ""J^
prejefled the diabolical defign of extirpating at once all the

Swedilh nobility, and thus for ever preventing the people

from revolting, by depriving them of tJieir proper le;ufers. As
the tyrant had ligned articles, by which he promiled indem-
nity to all who had borne arms againll him, it became ne-

celfary to invent fome caufe of offence agalnft thole whom
he intended to deltroy. To acconiplilh his purpofe, Gu-
ftavus Trolh^ formerly archbiihop of Uplal, but who had
been d-.graded from that dignity, in an oration before his

majefty lamented the demolition of Stecka, his place of refi-

dcnce, and the Inffes fuftained by the fee of Upfa], amount-
U!g to near a milhon of money. He then proceeded in a
bitter accufatlon againft the widow and the fon-in-law of

Sture the late regent, comprehending in the fame accufa-

tlon about 15 of I he principai nobility, the whole fenate, and
j,

the burgers if Stockholm. The confec]uence of this was, T^ialTaci

that above 60 of the principal nubility and people of firft the nob

rank in Sweden were hanged irp as traitors. Innumerable fy> ^"'^

other cruelties were committed ; part of which are owned ""'^^K

by the Danilh hilforiahs, and minutely related by thofe ofj.j.^jCjgj

Sweden. At laft he departed fbr Denmark, ord-':riug gib- he paffe

bets to be ereifled, aird cauling the peafants to be hanged on along,

them for the flightelt offences, all the way as he paifed along ;

and it is related of him, that at Jencoping he caufcd two

boys, one of feven and tlie other ot r.iiie years of age, to be

whipped to death,.

This monflrous cruelty, inftead of fecuring him on the

throne, txafperated the whole nation againft nim. It has 14

already been mentioned, that Guftavus Evicfon, or, as he is -Advcir

cpmmonly called, GuJIuvus Vafa, was among the number"^"
of the hoft:iges whom Chiiftian had perfidioully carried to

iji^fc^

Denmark in 1519. Lari;e promiles had been made in or-

der to reconcile him to Chriltian, and threats had been ufed

for the fame purpol'e, but ail in vain» Se. ret orders were

given to ftrangle him in pnlon ; but the oflicer to whom the

alfallinatiun v.as tonmritted remonftrated to the king about

the confequences of it, and pi evaded on him to change the

lenience of death into clofe confinement in the caiUe of Co-

penhagen.. Some of the hoftages periihed in conlequence,

of the rigorous treatment they m^t with ; but Ciullavus

withftood all hardlhips. At lalt one Banner, a Danifli no-

bleman, prevail'-d on the king to put liim into his ha'id;, in

order to try wlietlier cr not he could prevail upon him to

change his fentiments. The king, however, f^ld Bxinner,

that lie muft pay 6uco crowns in cafe the pilfoucr Ih.mld

make his ei'cape. Banner generoufly alfcnte^l ; and having

brought the Ecble prifoner to his loitrefs of Calo in Jut-

land, foon allowed him all the liberty he c ul.' delire, and

otherwife lieaped favours upon him. All this, however,

could not extinguilh his rememlirance ol tJie ciueliies of

Chrilban, and the celiie he had of being ferviceable to his „
Ciuntr). He theicf'^re determined tn make his efcape ; He e'caj

aod the liberty he enjoyej foon put hiai in a capatity o! fromDc
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reilen. efTjcling if. Having ons day mounteJ hi-: linrfe, under
-v---^ pr>;teaec of hunung as ufaal in the foicll, when he get at a

proper Jilt:;nc-', be changed his dreCs to ihc habit ot a p.-a-

jiint ; and qitittini; his h.>rle, he travclicd f-r two days on

foot thiougli by-paths, and over mountains almoll inipal"-

fable, arriving on the third at Flenlburgh. Mere no one

was admitted without a pali'port ; and Gullavus dreaded

ptefenting himlelf to the governor or the ol'iicer upon guard,

for fear of being dilcovered. Happily f.r liini, it chan-

ced to be on that feafun of the year when the merchants

of Lower Saxony drove a conliderable traUe in cattle,

which they pirchife in Juiland. (Juilavui liiied himlelf

jj to one (if thele merch.ints; and under favour of his dif-

vcsat s;u^fe efciiied out of the Dauilh teriitories, and arrived at

cc. Lubcc.
iiauner was no fooner acquainted with his efcnpe, than

he lei out after him with the utmnll diligence, found hini

at Lubcc, and reproached him wit:i gictt warmth as uu-

gra-xfu; and treacherous ; bui. he was luon nppeafcd >y the

arguments urg;d b} G'Jitavus, and elpecially by the proiniie

he made of ludeiiinitying him in the loii ot his raid'om.

Upon lliii Banner retuintd, giving out that he could not

find his prfoner, CliriUian was enraged at his elcape, ap-

prehending tliat he might reveife all his deligns in Sud-

den ; and gave orders to Otho his general l.^ make the

Ihiflell feaich, and leave no means untried to an ell h m.
Gultavui apiilicd lo the regency tor a Ihip to convey him

t ) Sweden, wheie he hoped he ihould be able to foim a par-

ty againll 'he Dai.ei. He likewile endeavoured to draw
the regency of Lubec into hi^ mealures ; and reafoned with

lo much zeal and abiliiy, that Nicholas Geniins, fii ft con-

ful, was entirely gamed ; but tue regency could never be

slide, prevailed on to declare ior a party Without fjiends, aims,

money, or credit. Howevei-, betore his departure, the con

ful gave him aliurance^, that if he could raiie a force fuf-

ficient to make head againft the enemy in the field, he

might depend on the lervices ot the republic, and tiiat the

regency would immediately declare for him. Gullavu, de-

firtd to be landed <it S..ockhuim.; but the captain of the

fliip, either having fecrei orders to the contrary, or butinelli

kelfewhere, lleered a diflereui, Ctiurie, and put him on fhore

near Calmar ; a city hitherto garrif'jned by the troops of

Chrillina widow of the regent. In truth, the governor
i8 held this piace for his own purpoles, iind only waited to
rrivcs make the bell terms he could with tlie Dane:>. When Guf-

f"^' tavus arrived, he made hinifell known to him and the prin-

,anun. cipal of-iicers of the garrifon, who were molUy Germans,
urable and his fellow li^ldieri in the late adniinillratoi's army. He
ption. flattered hinifelf that his birth, his merit, and conne.xion^,

would immediately procure him the command. But the

mercenary band, feeing him without troops and without at-

tendants, reg.^rded hun as a deiperate perl'on devoted to dc-

ftruflion, reluled to embrace his propolals, and even threat-

ened to kill or betray him, if he did not inflantly quit the

city.

iJifappointed in his expeiftatlons, Gullavus departed
V'ith great expedition ; and his nrnval being now publicly

known, he was again forced to have recourlc to his peafant's

dil'guif'e to conceal him fn m the Danifh cmiliaries difperfed

ovci ihe country to learch for him. In a waggon loaded
with hay he paffed through eve:y quarter of the Danifh

19 army and at lalt repaired to an old family callle in Su-
friends dermania. From hence he wrote to his fiiends, notify-
ft to Jug liis return to Sweden, and beleething them to aflcmble

all their forces In order to break through the enemy's army
into Stockholm, at that time btfieged ; but tljcy, too,

r-efufed to embark in lo h.azarilous and deiperate yn at-

tempt.

2-t

Arrivi,* *i»

DiJecnrlia,

is robbed

by Wisguidc,

and obliged

to work in

the mijics.

him.

Guftavus next applied himfelf to the peafantj : but they r.vrfi'en.

anfwercd, that they enjovcd f.ilt and herrings under the '"^o"'^
government of the king of Denmaik ; and that any at:emp:s Appli-M.»
to bring about a revolution would be attended with certain v.iin to tin

ruin, without the prolpecl of beltering their condition ;

?<•'''»'"»

tor peafants they were, and peafants they fliould remain,
whoever was king. At length, after feveral vain att^-mpts
to throw himfelf into Stockholm, af er that city was lur-
rendercd to the king, after the horrid maifacre of the fenate,
and after running a thoufand dangers, and undergoing hard-
fhips and fatigues hardly to be fupported by human natiirc,
he formed the refolution of trying the cnur.ige and affeai.iii
of the Ualecarhaiis. While he was in the dcepeft obfcurity,
and plunged in almoll unfurmonntable adverfity, he never
relinquilhed his deligns nor his hopes. The news of the
maiLicre had, however, very near funk him into defp' n-
dency, as thereby he l-,ft all his friend^ relations, and con-
nections, and indeed almoll every profpce^'t ..f fafety to him-
lelt or deliverance to his country It was this that infpired
the ih.mght ot going to Da ecarlia, v here he mighr live with
mre lecuriiy in the n'gn mountains an,! thick wooris of hat
ciuntrj, if he !h -uld tail in the attempt of exciting the inha-
bi.a. ti vO rcvot.

Attended by a peafant, to whom he was known, he
tra.cUed in dilguife thr. ugh SuJermania, Nericia, and
Weaeimania, and, after a laboncu, and painful j -urney,
arrived m the motintains of D.ilecarha. Scarce had he
finilhed hi, journey, when he found himfelf deferred by
his companion a:.d guide, who carried off with him all the
money he provided for his fubliftence. Thus forlorn,
dcititute, half ftarved, he entered among the miners, and
wrought hke-a flave under ground, wi'hout rclinqmihing
his hopes ot one day afcending the thr'me of Sweden. Hi^
whole profpect for the prefent was to live concealed, and
gain a mainienance, until fortune (h mid effe^ fomething
in his lavour; nor was it long before this happened. A
woman in the mines perceive"d, under the hsbit of a pea-
fant, that the collar of his fhi:t wa, emboidered. This cir-
cumitance excited curiofity; and the graces of his perfon
and converiation, which had fomething in them to attract
the notice of the meanelt of the vulgar, afforded room for
fufpicion that he was fome perfon^ of quality in difguife,
terced by tlie tyranny of the government to feek flieUer in
thefe remote parts. The ftory «amc to the ears of a neigli-
bouring gentleman, who immediately went to the mines to
offer his proteclijn 10 the unfortunate lirange-r ; and was
allonillied on recognizing the features of Guftavus, whofe
acquaintance he liad been at the univerfity of Upfal.
Touched with compafTion at the deplirable (ituation of fo
diftinguifhed a nobleman, he could f'carce refrain from tears;
but however had prefence of mind enough not to make the
dii'covery. At night he lent tor Gullavus, made him an offer
ot his houfe, and gave him the ftrongell aifurances of his
friendlhip and proteiftion. He told him," he would meet with
better accommodations, and as much fecurity as in the
mines ; and that, fhould he chance to be difeovered, he would,
with all his friends and vaifals, take arms in his defence.

1'his offer was embraced by Gullavus v.-ich jry, and he
remained for fome time at his friend's houfe; but finding
it impolfible to induce him to take part in his defign?, he
quitted him, and fled to one Peterfbn, a gentlemm whom
he had formerly known in the fervice. By him he was re-

ceived with all the appearance of kindnefs ; and, on the
very firft piopolal made by Guftavus, offered to raife his
vaffali. He even named tlie lords and peafants whom he
pretended to have engaged in his fervice ; but in 3 very fe«r

days after, he went fecretly to a Danifh officer, and gave
liim information of what had paffeU. 1"he ofiicer imniedi-

D d a atclf
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Swtdcn. ately c.iufed the hoafe to b; furroundeJ with folJiers, in

'^'I""*^ fuch a manaer th.it it feemed impoffibls for GulUvas to

Has a very make his ef:ape. In the interval, however, he elcaped,

iiij-fow ci- being warned by Peterfon's wde of the treachery cf her

c;-,pe from huftaad, and by her direflion fled to the houie of a clergy-
theDa-ies.

n,-p,^ ^^r frignd. By him Guftavus was received with all

the re'.pe£l due to his own birth and merit ; and left the

domeftx who condufted him lliould follow the treacherous

example of his mafter, he removed him to the church, and

condudted him to a fraall clofet, of which he kept the key.

Having lived for fome time in this manner, Guftavus began

to cor.fult with his friend concerning the moft proper me-

thod of putting their fchenies in execution. The priell

advilsd him tu apply direflly to the peafanis themfelves ;

told him tJiJt it would be proper to fpiead a report, that

the Danes -.vcre to enter Dalecarlia in order to eliabliili new

taxes by force of arms ; and -^s the annual f aft of all the

neighbcuring villages was in a few days to be held, he could

not have a mere favourable opportunity : at tlie ianie time

he prcmii'ed to engage the piiiicipal perfcas of the dioccfe

in his interefl.

Agreeable to tliis advice Guftavus fct out for Mora,

l^joufedfy where the feail was to be held. He found the peafants

ihepeufan.s already informed of his defigns, and impatient to fee him.
of Dalecar- Being already prepoiftired in his favour, they were foon
''^'

excited to an enthufiafm in his caufe, and inllai.tly refolved

to throw off the Danifli yoke. In this defign they were

more confirmed by their fuperflitli^n ; fome ol their old men

24
H s eauft

li^:

and Baldenacker the Danifh governors, fled to Denniaik.
Chriftian received them but very coldly, apprehending that

^

their flight might be prejudical to his atlaiis ; and in a (hort

time the two governors were put to death, that the king

might have an opportunity of charging them with being

gudty of the cruelties which they had committed by his Ol-

der. He then fent exprefs ordeis to all his governors and
officers in Finland and Sweden to maifacre the Swediih gen-

try without diftii.ftion. The Swedes made leprifals by maf-

facring all the Danes they could find ; fo thit the whole
country was filled with blot dihed and fLiughler.

In the mean time Guftavus had Ldd fiege to the towns
of Calmar, Abo, and Stockholm ; but Norby found means
to oblige him to raife all of them with great lofs. Gufla-

vus, in revenge, laid fiege to the capital a third lime, and
petitioned the legency of Lubec for a fquadron of fliips and
other fuccours for canying on the fiege. This was coni-

plied wiih, but on very hard conditiout, vi^. that Guftavus

Ihuuld (.bilge himfclf, in the name of tlie fiates, to pay

60,000 me I ks of tilver as the expence of the armament;
th.it, until the kingdom tliould be in a condition to pay that

fum, the Lnbcc merchants trading to Sweden iliould be

exempted from all duties on imports or exp'iits; that all

other nations thould be prohibied from traduig w th Swe-
den, and that fuch traflic fliould be deemed illicit ; that

Guftavus fhould neither conclude a peace, nor even agree to

a truce, with Denmark, without the concurrence rf the

regency of Lubec ; and that iri cafe the republic fhould be

Swede-

having obfeived that the wind had blown from the north attacked by Chriftian, he Ih^ u'd enter Denmark at the

Ti-hile Guffavus was fpeaking, which among them was rec- ' ' '

''^
'' '"

' '

Icor.ed an infallible omen of fuccefs. Gullavus did not

give their ardour time to cod, butintlantly led tliem againft

the governor's caftle ; whicli he took by alfiult, and put

tlie garrifon to the fword. This inconlideralde enterpnfe

•was attended with the mofl happy conflquences. Great

numbers of the peafants flocked to his flandard ; f. me of

the gentry openly efpoufed his caufe, ,nd others fiipplied

him with money. Chriflian was foon acquainted withhim with money. Chriftian was foon acquaii

what had paifcd ; but defpiling fuch an incL.r.fiJcrable ene-

my, he ftnt only a flender deti.chmenl under the command
of one Soien N'jiby, to alfid his adherent-, in D..lecailia.

The mnes Gnftavus advanced with 50CO men, and deleated a body tf

dcfcucd.
° Danes commanded by one Mcleen ; but he was Itrenuoufly

cppt fed by the arthbdhop o! Upfal, who raifed numer us

forces for king Chril\ian. The fortune of Guda\ us, how-

ever, ftiU prevailed, and the archbilhnp was defe iteJ witli

great lofs. Guflavus then laid fiege to St-xkholm ; but lis

force being too inconiiderai.le ;or fuch aa undertaking he

was forced to abandon it with lofv.

This check did not prove in any ccnnderable degree de-

trimental to the affaiis of Guttavus ; the peafants from all

parts of tl.e kingdom flocked to his camp, and he wa^ joined

^* by a reinforcement from I.ubec. Ch;i!llan, unable to f\ip-

*''^""'
p. efs the revolt, wreaked liis vengence in the mother and

Khic'cliil- hirers of Gudavu^, whom he put to death with the moil

4ua° excruciati'ig torments. Several other Swediih ladies he

caufed to be thrown into the fea, after having impi fed on

them the inhuman taik of making the ficks into whxli they

were to be incLiled. H s barbatitiss fcrved only to make

head of 2o,oco men Upon thefe hard teims did Gafta-

vus obtain alllltance fiom tl;e regency of Lubec; nor did

his dear buagi.t allies prove very faihlul. They did not

indeed g . over to ifie enemy ; but in a feafight, where the

Danes were- e.tirely in tlie power of their enemies, the-y

fuifered thein to elcape, when their whole force might
have been entirely delitioyed. This treachery had well n'gh

ruined the ;-,fFiirs of Gultavus; for N<.rhy was now making

preparati )i s etf^dfualiy to lelieve Stockhoim ; in which he

vsouid probably liave fiicceeded : but at this critical peiiod

news ai lived that the Danes had unan'monfly rev.jlted, and

driven Chriftian from ihe throne ; and that the ki; g had

retired into Gem.any, in h'^pes of being reflored by the arms

of his brother ir.-law the emperor. On hearing this news,

Norby retired with h's whole fleet to the ifland t f Goth-

l.nd, leaving but a fl.nder ganifon in Calmiir. Guftavus

did not fail to impiove ihis opportunity to his own advan-

tage, and quickly made himfclf mailer of Calmar. Menn
ti.iie Stockholm conti.uied clofely invefted ; but Guftavus

thought proper to protraft the fiege until he fliould get

himfelf ele-ifted king. Having for this purpofe called a ge-

net al die', the firll ftep was to fill up the vacancy in the fe-

nate occafion'^d by the maflacres of Chriftian. Guftavus

had the addrefs to ge; fuch nominated as were in his in-

tereft ; and ol confe.^uenee the alfembly wa^ no fooner met,

than a fpeech was made, containing the hijjhcft encomiums

on Gullavu-, fetting forth in the ftrongeft light the many ^^;^'

cmiiienc fervices he had done for his country, and conclu- f^^ ^

ding that the ftates wuuld fliow themfelves equally ungrate- Swedi

fuland b:i:id :o li.eir own intercil if they did not inimedi-

57
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t/uflavuii.

his enemies ir 01 e ref< lute. Guftavus having aifem.bled the ately eleA him king. This pi. j-ofal was acceded to by

ftates at Wadftena, he was unanimoufly ciiolen legent, the fuch tumultuous acclamations tha it was impolfible to col-

diet taking an oath of fiilelity to him, and promdlng to affid lea the vote.-^; fo that Gaftavus himfelf acknowledged,

him to the utmoft. Having thus obtained the fan>flion of that their affedlion exceeded his merit, a.id was more agree-

legal amhoiily, he purlued ins advantages againft the Danes, able to him than the eftl-as tf their gratitude. He was

A body of troops appoiuied to throw fuccours into Stock- urged to have the ceiemonv of his coioiiation immediately

holm were totally cut in pieces; and the regent fending perfonred : but the king having fome de."=gns on the cleigy,

fome troops intt. Tinland, Uruck the Danes there with ;ueh d'd not thit.k proper to ci mply with iheir reciueft, as Le

terror, that the archbilli'p oi Uffal, together widi Si.ihog wouia hitvs besu obliged to take an oaih to prelerve them
la
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In their rigiiU and privileges.—Indeed he Ir.id not been

long featcd on the throne bel'ore lie incurred the difpl-afure

of th.it body ; lor having hirgc arrears due to the ;um)',

with feverid other incumbrances, Gullavus found it necclHiry

to ruH'e hirge contributions on the clergy. On thlb he was

accui'ed ol avarice and hereiy before the pope's nuncio.

GulUvus took the piopet methods f, r defending inmfelf

agaliift thcfe accufations ; and in a Ih irt time after Ihow-

ed a great partiahty for the duiSrlnes of Luther, which

by this time had been preached and received by many
pe.>ple in Sweden. This embroiled him nii-re than ever

V'ilh the eccleiialUcs ; and it foon appeared, th;t either

Guliavus mull relign his throne, or the clergy fome pait if

the power they had aifumed. Matters were diiven to ex-

tremities by the king's allowmg tl;e Scriptures to be tranl-

lated into tlie Swedilh language. In 1526, the king, Hnd-

ing them enteiing int i a combination againlt the reiormld-,

went 10 Upfal, and publicly declared his rel. lulii n of re-

ducing ll.e number it opprellive and idle monks and prielf-,

who, under preience cf religion, fdtieneJ on the fpoils cf

the indullrious people. At lall, taking advantage of the

v.ar between the pope and Chail.s V. (f Spain, he declared

iiim;'elf to be of the reformed religion, and elt.:blilhed it

tliiough'-'Ut his dominions ; and at tae fame time, to humble
the arr.ig.ince of the ecclefuillics he gave the fenators the

precedency of them, and in many orhcr refpecls degraded
t'-.em from the digrities they loimerly enjoyed. For fome
tiirjc the llates helitatej at fupp.iriinjT the kng in his work
of reformation ; infomuch, that at lalt he threatened to re-

fign the kingdom, which, be faid, was doomed to perpetual

flavery either to its lempoial or fpirltual tyrants. On this

the llates came into his meafures, and re lenched the privi-

leges of the eccl'-'fiallics in the n».inner he piopofed. Seve-

ral diituibances, however, enfued. An i iipoilo', who pre-

tended to be or ihe family cif Sture the former recent, hav-
ing claimed the 1)11 one, the Dalecarlians revolted in his

favour; but on the approach of a powerful army fent by
Guilavu.s duy. fubmictSLl to his terms. Suon after, Luthe-
ran profeiFoiS were ettabldhed in every dloccle ; upon which
a new rebellion enfued. At the head of this was Thure
Johanfon, wh.i had married the king's filler. Several of
tlie nobility joined him ; and the king of Denmark alio ac-

ceded to their caufe, thrnking, by means of thefe didiir-

bances, to reunae the three kingdoms of Sweden, Den-
mark, and Norway, as they had tormerly been. But Gu-
ftavus prevailed, and the rebels were obliged to take refuge

in Denmark. A Irelh accident, however, had like to have
tmbroiled matters worfe than before. The fubildy granted
to the regency of Lubec was Hill due; and for the payment
t f it the dates granted to the king all the ufeltfs bells of
the churches and monafteries. The people were (h.icked

at tlie facrilege ; and the Dalecarlians again betook them-
felvcs to armT. Irtimidated, however, by the courage and
vigorous conduifl of the king, tlicy again fubmitted, and
Were taken into favour. But tranquiiliiy was not yet rellorcd.

ChrKHan having eftabiilhed a powerful interell in Norway,
once more made ;-.n aUempt to recover his, kingdon s, and
w,.s jrined by the D.decailians ; but being defeated by the
Swedilh forces, he was forced to retmnti Noiway, wheie,
being obl'ged to capitulate vvi:h the Daiiilh generals, be was
kept pilfoi.erall his life.

In 1542, Guftavus having happily extricated himfelf out
of all his troubles prev.iiled on the dates to make the crown
hereditary in his fan.ily ; after which he applied himfelf to

the encouragement of learning and commerce. A treaty
wai fel on toot for a marriage between hi-. e!deft fon Eric
and Elizabeth queen of England. The prince's brother,

duke Jc^hn, went over to Jinghind, and refiUed for fome

time at the couit cf London wiili gieat fplendour. He SweJeiu

relurncJ, full of expodhuions of fucceli, ; but biinglng with
^-'"''"'^^

him no fort of proofs in writing, his fitiier foon perceived
thit he had been the dupe of Elizabeth's f'uperior policy.

However, at lad he allowed Prince Eric to go in perf in to

England; but before he could embark, ilie death of Gu-
davus made him lay afide all thoughts of the voyage and
mairiage.

_ _ ^^
Gudavus Vafa died in 1560, and was fucceeded by his Cuflavns

fon Eiic XIV. The new king was a man poifeffed cf all '•''"«> and is

the exterior on .imenls which give an air of dignity to the '""'if^.'^'^''

perfon; but he had neither the prudence nor the penetration -J.^^'lnd
of his father. He created the tirll nobility that were ever imprudent-
known In Sweden ; which he had no f i(»ner done tlian hs prince,

quarielled with them, by paliiiig fome ai5ls which they thought
der gatory to their honour and dignity. The whole courfa
of his reign was didurbed by wars with Denmark, and dil^

putes with his own fuljcd.s. In the former he was uniortu-
nate, and towards the latter lie behaved with tlie greateil

cruelty. At lad, by the torments of his own conf^ience, it is 3S
faid, he ru.i mad. He .ifterwards recovered his fenfes, but I^ricdcpo-

was theieupon dethioi,ed by his brothers; of whom Duke '>'''> ''"'•^

John, who had been hitheito kept prifoner by Eric, fucceed- by'"il bre-
ed him in ihe kingdom.

tiler ''ohn.

This revolution took place in the year i^Cii, but with
no great advantage to Sweden. DiTputes alout relifioa

between the king and his brothers, and wars with Mufcovv,
threw matters int.i the utmod confulion. At lad pi ince prince'^i-
Slgiimund, the king's f n, was chofen king of Poland gifinund
which proved tlie fource of much trouble to the kingdom, cfioftnking

He was eleiftedon the fllowing conditions, viz. That there
"'^ I'obud.

fhould be a perpetual peace between the drites of Poland
and Sweden j that, on the death oF his faiher, prince Sigif-

mund ihould fucceed to the throne of Sweden ; th.it, on
urgent occafions, he might, with the confent of the dates,
return to Sweden ; that he fhould maintain, at his own ex-

pence, a fleet for the fer\ice of Poland ; that lie fhould can-
cel a debt which had been long due from the cown of Po-
land to Sweden; that, with the confent of the ftaes ho
Ihould build live fortrelfes on the frontiers of Pdand ; that
he Ih uld have liberty to introduce foreign foldiers into the
kingdom, provided he m.iintained them at his own expence ;

that he Ihould n:it make ufe of Swedlfli courfellors in Pul.ind ;

that he Ihould have his body-guard entirely of P..les and
Lithuanians ; and that he fhould annex to Poland ihat p irt

of Livonia now fuhjecl to Swedn. In 1590 king
J. hn •'^"'^^'^'•'''* '"

died ; and as Siglfmund w.is at a didance, every thing fell of^v™™^
into the utmod confulion : the treafury was plundered, and"

-'•"^''''-

the wardrobe quite fpoiled, before even duke Charles could
come to Stockholm to take the admlniftration into his hands
until king Siglfmund Ihould return. This, however, was
far from being the greated difader which befel the nation
at this lime. It was know.i that the king had embraced
the Popifli religion, and it vvas wiih good reaf)n fufpcaei
that he would a'tempt to reft -re it upon his arrival in Swe-
den. Siglfmund alio wis obliged, on leaving Poland, to
promife that he v.?ould day no longer in SweJcn than was
necellary to regulate his affairs. Thcfe circumdances fervel
to alien.ite the minds of the Swedes from their fuvereign eve:i
before they faw him ; and the univerfal dilfatisfailion wis
incre.ifed, by feeing him .attended, on his arrival in Sweden
in iJ93,by Malafpina the pope's nuncio, to whom he made
a prefenc of 30,000 ducats to defray the expences of his
journey to Sweden.
What the people had forefeen was too well verified : the

kingreiuied to confirm the Protellants in their fehgious
^^ ^^.f

privileges, and Ifiowed fuch partiality on a'l occafions to the ^ormTd^
Tapids; that a party was formed againfl him ; at the head againfc

of liiiij*.

3»
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Sweden, of which wa? Juke Charles his uncle. Remonllrances, ac-
-^'"^''"'''^

compaiiisd with threats, took pUce on both fides ; aaJ at

en interviev.- between the king and Charles, the difpute

would have ended in blows, had they not been parted by

fonie of the nubility. This, however, made fuch an iniprel-

fiou upon Sig'lViiund, that he was itpparently rec.nciled lo

Us brother, and prom led to comply with the inclinations of

the people in every reipei5l, though without any inclination

to perform what he had piomifed. The agreement, indeed,

40 was fcarce m.nJe, before Sigifmiind conceived the horrid

Formsade- delign of murdering his uncle at ihe Italian comely aifled

the night after his coronation. The duke, however, ha-

ving notice of the plot, found means to avoid it. This en-

raged the king fo much, tliat he ref Ived to accompliih hi;

deligns by force; and therefore commanded a P.jlilh army

to march tow.-irds the frontiers of Sweden, where they com-

mitted all the ravages that could be expefled from an en-

raged and cruel enemy. Complaints were made by the Pro-

tellant clergy to the i'enale : but no other reply was made
thera, than that they lliould abtlain from thefe hitter invec-

tives i'.nd reproaches, which had provoked the Catholics, un-

til the king's departure ; at which time they would be at

niore liberty.

In 1595 Sigifmund fet fail for Dantzic, leaving the ad-

Tniniilia'.ion in the hands of duke Charles. The confe-

quence of this was, th.it the diffenfions which l?ad already

taken pl.ice being continually ir.crealed hy the obftinacy of

the king, duke Charles ali'umed the lovereign power ; and

in 1604 Sigifmur.d wai foimally depofed, and his unc^e

Charles IX. raifed to the throne. He proved a wife and

Ch-rksIX. brave prince, reltoring the tranquillity of ihe kingdom, and

carryln';; on a war with vigour againlt Poland and Den-

mark. He died in 1611, leaving the kingdom to his foil,

the celebrated Gullavns Adolphu^.

Though Chailes IX. by his wife and vigorous conduct

had in a great meafuie retrieved the affairs of Sweden,

they were Hill in a very difagreeable fnuation. The fi-

nances of the kingdom were entirely drained by a feries

of wars and revolutions ; powerful armies were preparing

in Denmark, Poland, and Ruffia, while the Swedilh troops

were not only inferior in number to their enemies but

ihc government was deltituie of reiburces for their pay-

ment.

Though the Swedifh law required that the prince iho-uld

have attained his i8lh year belore he was of age, vet fuch

lewed toaf- firikaig marks of the great qualities of GuRavus appeared,
umethe

^j^ ^^ j^g ^^.^^ .iLowed by '.he Itates to take upon him the ad-

miniftralion e-rcn lielore this early peiiod. His firll aff was

to relume all the crown-grants, that he might be the

better able to carry on -the wars in which he was unavoid-

ably engaged ; and to fill all places, both civil and military,

with perions of merit. At the head ot domeilic and ioreign

sfl'airs was placed chancellor Oxcnlliern, a perfon every way

equal to the important trufi, and the choohng of whom im-

preffcd mankind with the higlietl opinion of the young mo-

liaich's penetiaiion and cipacity.

S on after his acceflion, Oultavus received an err.bafTy

from James I. of Britain, exhorting him to make peace

with his neighbours. 'I'his was fcconded by another trom

Holland. But as the king perceived th.it the Dauifli mo-

narch intended to take every opportunity of ciufliiug hiin,

he rffolved to aift with fuch vigour, as miglit convince him
He iiiv.iJcs

|[ ^^ Yie vi-as not eafily to be overcome. Accordingly he

and oblipcs broke mto Denmark with three difierent armies at once ;

tlu kiiii;to and though the enemy's fuperiority at fea gave them great

conclude a advantages, and the number of the king's enemies diftrafted

.peace.
j^is attention, he carried on the war with fuch fpirit, that in

16 13 a peacs was concluded upon good terms. This war
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being finiflieJ, the king applied himfelf to civil polity, and Swci
maJc f.me reformations in the laws of Sweden. In 1615,

^"""^

hviflilities were commenced againft Ruffia, on account of
the lefutal of that c 'Urt to reftore fom.- mwney which had Rudla'
been formerly lent them. The king entered Ingria, took vaded .

Ke.vlnlm by florm, and was laying dege to Plet'cow, when, fuccefs,

by the mediation of James I. peace was conclujel, 01 con-
dition of the Ruiuans repaying th. m ney, an J yielding to

Sweden forae part of their territory, in this and the forn.er

war, notwithltanding the Ihortnefs of their duration, Gu-
ftavus learned the rujiments of the milit iiy art fo; v/hich j;j(„„'^

he flon became lb lamous. He is faid, indee.l, to have nary m
catched every opportunity of improvement with a quicknel lary g<

of underllanding feemingly more than human. In one cam-°f'''='

paign, he not only learned, but improve 1, all the mili-

tary maxims of La Gardie, a celeiirated general, brought
the Swedifh army in oeneral to a more Ready and regular

difciphne than had formerly Deen exeiciled, and formed and
feafr.ned aw invincible b dy of Finla ders, vkIio had after-

wards a very coniiderable ihare in the viiilories of the

Sa'cJc-,.

Peact was no f loner concluded wuh RiiiTu, than Gufta-
vus vv.o, cri.wned u'lth g.eat lolemnity at Upfal. Soon
after this, G'lltavus ordereJ iiis general La Gardie to ac-

qu linr the Pohlh commander C dek nvitz, that as the truce !

between the two kingd ms, whicti had been concluded for >-

two years, was now expired, he d fired to be certainly in-

tormed whether he was '.o expe(!i: peace or war irom his ,.

maiier In the mean time, h.iviiig b irrowed m.ouey of t e Has a

Dutch for the redemptr.m i>i a town trom Denmark, he friendl

had an interview on the fiontiers with Chriitian the kinj, '"^1""^^

of that Country. At this Inte: view, ijie t\^<) monarchs con- "[' ' '

ceived the utmoll efle m and fV'endlhip for each other ; and
]j|.,i„„

Giiltavus obt.iined a pumiie, iii.it Chriiliun wou d not affill andpn
Sigiinnind in any defigns he might have agalnlf Sweden, pares f

In the m;an time, receiving no fctislaft ry anfwer from^^^^^j

Poland, Guilavu, began to prepare for war. Sigifmund "

entered in'o a nvgoliation, and made fome pietencled con-

ceffions, With a viev? to feize Guftavus by lieachery ; but

the latrer having intimatimi of his defigi:, the whole nego-

tiation was changed irto repioiches and threats on the part

of Gullavus.

Immediately after this Guftavus made a tour in difguife

through Germany, and m.irried Eleonora the daughter of g]'^

the eleiflor of Brandenburg. He then refolved to enter daughi

heartily into a war with Poland ; and with this view fet fail the clc

for Riga with a great Heet, which carried 2o,oco men. ofBrar

The pl.ice was well fortified, and defended by a body of "''S'

veterans enthufiaftically attached to Sigifmund. A dread-

ful bombardment enfued ; the ftreets were raked by the ^|

cannon, and the houfcs laid in aflies by the bombs ; the Riga i

moat was filled up, one of the h.alf-moons taken by ftorm, fieged

and the llrong fortrefs of Dunamund was reduced. The t^«"-

cannon having noweffeiffed a breach in another part of the

w.ilii, Guflavus refolved to make a general alfiult. For this

pill pole a flying brid^'e over the mi at was contrived by his

niajelfy ; for though the ditch was hlled with ftfcines and

rubbifh, it flill contained too much water to admit the paf-

fage of a large body of men. The foldiers, however,

crowded on to the attack wuh fo much impetuofity, that

the bridge gave way, and the attempt proved unfuccefsful.

Next day the Sv.-edes were repulied in attempting to ftorm

another half-moon ; and the king v/as obliged to proceed

more flowly. By the middle of September, at which time

the town had been inverted for fix weeks, two bridges were

thrown over the river together with a flrong boom, while

the Swedes had formed their mines under the ditch. The

garrifon being eow reduced to extremity, were obliged to

capitulate

;

4
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din. capitulate; and Guftavus treated the inhabitants with great

clemency.

After the reJinnion of Riga, the Svedilh monarch en-

tered Courland, v.-)iere he rcdaceJ Milt.iu ; but ceded it

and 2000 waggons loaded with provifmn?. At Stum ihe Sw:d:H.

king gained another and more conlidcrable vidory in perfon. ^^

'i'iic emperor h.id fent 5000 foot and 2000 liorl'e un Jer Am- 'I h.i Polci

heiin, will) joined ihe main army commanded by the Poiifh ^'•'' f'^''"
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again on the conchifion of a tru;e lor one year. Sigifmund, general Coniecfpollki, in order to attack the Swedilli army
liowever, no fooner had lime to recover himfelf, than he encamped at

'

began to form new enterprifes .igainft the Swedes in Pruf-

lia ; but Gullavus fetting fail wiihhii vvliole fleet for Dant-

zic, where the king of 1 oland then refided, i'o broke his

mcafures, that he was obliged to prolong the truce for ano-

ther year. Sigifmund, however, was not yet apprifed of

the danger he was in, and rcfufed to lillen to any terms ot

accommodation : upon which Guftavus entering Livonia,

defeated tl.e Pililli general, and took Derpt, Hockenhaufen,

and feveral other place, of lefs importance; after which,

entering Lithuania, he took the city of Birfen.

Notwithll indii'.g this fuccefs, Guftavus propofed peace

on the fame equitable terms as before;, but Sigifmund was

ftill infatuated with the hopes that, by meai\s of the em-
peror of Germany, he fliould be able to conquer Sweden..

Gullavus finding him inHexible, refolved to pulh his go-id

fortune. Hi; generals Horn and Thurn defeated the P;>les

in Semigallia. Guftavas himfelf with i5olhipsfet fail tor

Pruilia, wl.ere he landed at PilUw. This place was im-

mediately delivered up to him; ai were alf) Braun(bsrck,

Frawenberg, Elbing, Marienberg, Mew, and Dirfchau, Stum,
Cbriilburg, &v-. Sigifmund, alarmed at the greiit fuccelfcs

ot Gullavus, fent a body of forces to oppofe him, and to

prevent Dintzic from falling into his hands. In tiiis he

was attended with as bad fuccefs as before. Hib troops

were defeated betore Marienberg, Mew, and Dirfchau ; and
in May 1627, Guftavus arrived with frelh forces before

Dantzav whrch he would probably have carried, had he not

been wounded in die belly by a cannou-lhot. The Poles

in the mean lime recovered Mew ; and the States of Hol-
land fent ambafladors to mediate a peace between the two
crowns. Sigi:rou!id, however, depending upon the alli;lance

of the emperor of Germany and k;ng ot Spain, determined
to hearken to no term:, and ref /Ived to make a winter-

campaign ; but Guftavus was fo well intrenehed, and all his

forts were fo ftio.igly garrifoned, that the utmoll elForfs of

the Poles were to no purpcfe (a).. The city of Dantxic
in tlie mean time made fuch a defperate lefiftance as greatly

irritated Guftavus. I:i a fea-engagement the Swedilh fleet

defeated that of the enemy ; alter which Guftavus, having
blocked up the harbour with his fleer, pttlhed his advances
on the land-fide with incredible vigour. He made a fur-

prifing march over a marafs 15 miles broad, affifted by
bridges of a peculiar conllruiftion, over widch he cairied a
fpecies of light cannon invented by himfelf.. By this unex-
pefted mana-uvre he gnt the cominap.d of tiie city in fuch
a manner, that the gairifon were on the point of furrender-

ing, when, by a fudden fwell of the Viftula, the SwediiU
works were ruined, and the king was obliged to raife tlie

fiege. In other refpe^s, however, the affairs of Guftavus
went on with their ulualgood fortune. His general Wran-
gel defeated the Poles before Brodnitz, of wh..m 30C0 were
killed, and loco taken prifouers, wiih five pieces of cannon

m:iii5 dc-

j ^ /\ • 1 rJ^^ ^ i r • fcatcdwali
encampec at t^tJzin. I he enemy were fo much f'penor ^^^^

in nuniber, tlial the friends of GuUavus repref^nted to him flaughtcr

the imminent danger of attacking them. But tlie king iii tw^cn-

being determined, the engagement began. The Swedilh gag';nicut-.

cav.iiry charged with fuch impetucfi'.y, contrary to their

fovereign's exptefs order, that they weie almoft futround-
ed by tlie enemy ; but Guftavus, coming up to their af-

fiftance, pufhed the enemy's infantry with fo much vigour,

that they gave way, and retreated to a bridge they had
thrown over the V/erder. But here they were diiappoint-

ed ;, for the S'tedes had already taken polfelTi-in of the

bridge. On this a new aftion enliied more bloody than the

former, in which the king >>'as expofcd Dogrejt dinger, and
thrice narrowly efcaped being taken prifoner ; bat at lalt

the Poles were totally defeated, with the lofs of a great man/
men, zz pair of col lurs, five ftand-;, and feveral other ir.ili-

tary tropliies. The flawghter of the German au.^:il!arie^

was fo gieat, tliat Arnheim fcarce carried oft' one half of
the troops ne brouglu into the field. This defeat did not
hinder the Polilh general from a.ttempting the liege of Stum ;•

but here again he was attended by his ufual bad foitune.-

The garrifou fallied our, and he was defeated with tf.e lofs- .g

of 4C00 men. The blame of this misfortune was laid upon They are

Arnheim ; who was recalled, and fucceeded by Plenry of again d--

Saxe Lawenburg and Philip count Mansfeldt. The change feated, and

ol general officers, however, produced no good confequences "''''g'^to

to the Poles ; a famine and plague raged in their camp, fo ^"^"^^e of
that they were at laft obliged Co consent to a truce for fix fix years.

.

years, to exp re in the month of June 1635- The condi-

tions were, that Guftavus lb lu'd reltore to Sigifmund the

towns ol Brodnitz, Stum, and Dirfchau ; that Marienberg,
fhould remain fequellrated in the hands of the electt^r cf;

Brandenburg, to be reftored again to Sweden in cafe *
peace was not concluded at the end of the fix years. Gu-
ftavus, on liis iVde, kept the port and citadel of Memel, the-

ir
avus

harbour of Pillaw, the town of Elbing, Brunibeig, and ad
that he had conquered in L'vonia.

Guftavus having th'is brought the war with Poland to Gufia^v..

an honourable conclufion, began to think of refenting the rtfolvcs ouj,

condud ot the em.peror in alhfting his enemies and oppref- ^ "-ar witK.i

fiiig the Proteftant ftates. Before emb irking in fach an
'""^ '^'f*'

'

important undertaking, it wasneceifary that he fnould con-
^''''

fult the diet. In th-s-the propriety of eng.iging in a war
with Germany was warmly debated ; bu^", after much al-

tercation, Guftavus in a very noble fpeech delei mined the
matter, and let luith in fuch ftroiig 'erms the virtuous mo-
tives by which he was aduated,. that the whole alfemb'vt-

wept, and every thing was granted which he could require.

It was not difficult for Guftavus to begin his expedition.

His troops amounted to 6o,coo men, liardened by a fuccef-
fion of fevere campaigns in Rullia, Finland, Livonia, and
PjuQla. His fleet exceeded 70 fail, carrying from 20 to-

40 guns, and iiiaaiied with 6coo mariners^ Embarking-
his

(a) In this campaign the pradice of duelling became fo prevalent in the Swedifkarmy, as to engage the kino^'s at-
tention, and to obhgehim to fupprefs it by very rigorous edivfts. Soon a!ter thtfe were palfed, a qu.irrvl arofe between-.
two general oflkers, who alked his nvijeliy's perm-luon to decide their difference by the laws of honour. The king cr.n.
fented, Imt wilheJ to be a fpeffator 01 their co'irage. He went to the place appointed, attended by a body of jiuards S;
and having ordered the executioner to be cilied, " Now gentlemen, laid he to the officeis, fight until one dies ;""adding.
to the executioner, " Do you immediately cut tiFthe head of the Other." Oa this the quarrel was dropped, and nSj
3aore^chailenges were heard of ia the camp.
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Sweaen. his tvoops, lie landed at Ufedom on the 24th of June 1630,^
th; Imperi.ilirts having cvACuaud all the tbi trefies they pof-

f.-lFsd there ; and the ifle of Rugen had been before reduced

by general Lefly, in order to lecure a letreat if fortune

lliould prove unfavoiiiable. PalTirig t!ie fiith, Guftavus

ftorn-.ed W"lg,»ft and another ftrong fortrcfs in the neigh-

bourhood, leaving gencial Baiinier with a garrifon for the

defence of thtfe omqnells. He then pr. ceeded to SceLin
j

V'hich was n:> fooner inverted than it confented to receive a

•Sv^edidi garrifon, and tlie king peihiaded the duke of Po-

mer.tnia to enter into an alliance with him. In confequence

of tliis the Swedirti troops were received into fcveral towns

f,f Pomcrania ; and the moft bitter enmity took place be-

tween the Imperialifts and Pomeranians, each refufnig the

other quarter.

Thefe iucceifcs of Guftavus ftruck the empire with con-

fteraation ; for being already overwhelmed with civil dif-

fenfioiis, they were in no condition to reiill fo impetuous an

enemy. At this time alfo :l)e Imperialifts were with ut a

general, the command of the army being difpu'ed fey a

fhccm-
'' number of canci'ates of very unequal merit; but at lall

pcror. count Tilly was fixed upon as the moft proper perfon, and

i.nvefted with the dignity of Veldt Marifcbal. In the mean
time the king being reinf >rced by a conliderable body ot

troops in Finland and Livonia unJer the conduct of Guf-

tavus Horn, dcfeaved the Imperialifts before Gi iffenhagen ;

taking the place fo>>n after by aftault. By this and lome

other conquclls he opened a palfage into Luiatia and Sile-

f:a ; but in the mean lime count Tilly cut off 2000 Suedes

at New Biandenbuig, owing to the obftinacy ol their com-

mander Ivniphaulen, wiio had orders to evacuate the phce

and join the ma.n army. This advantage, however, was

rrar.ckfgrt foon overbalanced by the conqueil of Francktort on the

*nd Landf- Oder, which Guftavus took, by alfault, making the whole
berg taken ^arrilon prifoners. Thus he comm.anded the rivers Ellie

and Oder on both fides, and had a fair palfage not only to

the countries already mentioned, but alfo to Saxony and

the hereditary dominions of the lioufe of Auftria. Soon

jfier this, Guftavus laid fiege to Lano(bjrg, which he took

by affanlt ; th.>ugh the number if Ibldiers he had with him

was fo inconfiderable, that he had thoughts «'f fendin,; to

the main aimy for a reinforcement before the prifoners

ihould march out, bei ig apprehcnfive that they might give

liim battle in the op;n held, though they could not defend

ihemfilves behind wa'l<.

About this time the Proteftant princes held a diet at

Leiplic ; to which Guftavus fent deputies, and conduced his

negotiations with fuch addrefs, as tended greatly to promote

fz his interefts. Immediately after this he reduced Gripfwald,

"He reduces ;,i,d with it all Pomerania. Then marching to Guftrow, he
Pomerania,

^eftored the dukes of Mecklenburg to their dominions. Here

thedukc°Iof ''>* Imperialifts had tyrannized in fuch a manner that Guf-

Me klcii- tavub was received ab the deliverer oi the people ; and the ce-

burg. remony
formed with great folemnity

All this lin.e count Tilly v.-as employed in the fiege of

Iil^gdebnrg ; but now, being alarmed at the repealed inc-

celfes of tlie Swede;, he left Pappenheim with part of the

army before llial city, while he marclied v.-ith the reft into

6.3 Thuringia, to attack the lanlgrave ot Hefle-Calfel and the

Majde- cledtor cl Saxony. After a moft obftinate defence, Mag-
burg taken

|j^i,y,g fgH j ijo tj^g h inds of Pappenheim, where he com-

mitted all imaginable cruelties. Gullavus firmed a plan of

rec'ivering the city; but was obliged to abandon it, by

Pappenhcim's throwing himfelf into the place with his

whole arrr.y, and by the prr^grefb which Tihy was making

in Thuringia. Relinquilhlng this cnterpiife, therefore, he

ordered Bannier to attack Havellburg ; which was done

I
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xooo
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if the duke's inauguration was in a ihort time per-

l)y the Im'

perialifts,

and the in

habitants

cruelly

iifcd.

with fuch refolution, that tlie place was forced In a few flwed

hours, and all the ganifon made prifoners. Werben was ^~^/

next obliged to fubmit after an obftinate conflifl, in which Havell
many fell on both fioes.—Thefe fucceltes obliged count burg a

Tilly to attempt in perfon 10 check the piogrefs of the V^'erbe

Swedes. He detached tlie vanguard f f his army, compnied '^^'^'^'^t

(f the flower of the Imi)enal cavalry, within a few mile^ '

j^^i"'
ol the Swedifli camp. An aflion enfued, in which Bernftein peoali

the Imperial general was defeated and killed, with 1500 ot defeat.

his men. Guilavus after this advantage, placed himfelf in tUeCw

a fitualionfo mueh fiiperior to his enemies, that count Tilly

was fired w.th indignation, and marched up to the Swedilh
lines to give him battle. Guftavus kept within his works,
and Tilly attacked his camp, though ahnoft impregnably
fortifieil, keeping up a mod terrible fire from a battery of 32
pieces ol CrtUnon ; which, hov\ever, produced no other

effedf, than obliging the Swediih monarch to draw up his
(,

army behind the wall- of V'^erben. Tilly had placed Ids Count

chiet hoj>es in being able to nail up the enemy's cannon, or 'v ''^'

fel fi e to their camp in divers quarters ; after which he ''

pr ipofed making his grand attack. With this view he

bribed fome p-ifoners ; but they betrayed him, and told his

d^fign to GuUavus. I'he king oideied fires to be lighted

in diifereiit palt^ of his camp, and his foldiers to imitate

the noife 01 a tumult, us difordcily rabble. Thfs had the

defired effeft. The count led his arn.y to the breach made i

by the cannon; where he was received with fuch a volley J
of grape Ihnt as cut <ff 'lie fin; line, ano put the whole bo Hy '

into diforder, fo that they c. uld never be brought back to the

charge. Jn this confufion the Imperial army was attacked

by Daudiizen, and, after an obftinate conflifl, obliged to

quit the field.

Soon af er this aifl'on ihe queen arrived at the camp with

a reinfot cement oi 8000 men ; at the fame time a treaty was .

concluded with Cha'les I. of Engl.md, by which th;it mo- ^ ^^^
narch ,iHowed the marquis of Hamiitfin to raife 6coo men Britifl

lor the lervice oi Guftavus. Thefe auxiliaiies were to be con- diers <

dnded to the main army by a body of 4000 Swedes; and '"the

were in every thing to obey the king while lie was perfonally ij c"

prefent, but in his abfence were to be fiibjedl to the orders ot

the maiquis. With thefe n oops the king had refolved to

m -.ke a diverfion in Bremen : but the marquis finding it im-

poftible for him to cfT^d a jundlion with the Swedilh army,
rcfolv.d, without debarkin^; his troops, to fteer his couife tor

the Oder, and land at Ufedom. Guftavus was very much
difplcaled at finding his projeft thus dilconcerted ; however,

making tiie bell of the prefent circumftances, he commanded
the Biitifti troops to act on the Oder inftead of the Wefer.

The number of this little army was magnified exceedingly

by reprrt, infomuch, that count Tilly had fome thoughts

of marching agalnft them with his whole force ; but on

the departure ol the marquis for Silefia, he reinforced the

army in that country with a large detachment, which was

thought to coniribuie not a little to the deleat he foon alter

received.

Ever fince the late adlon Guftavus had kept within his

intrenchments, where his army was well provided wiih every

thing. Tilly made feveral attempts to lurprife or dr.iw him

to an engagement ; but finding all his endeav.airs fmitlefs,

he marched into S.ixony, and laid fiege to Leipfic. This

precipitate mealure proved liighly advantageous to the

Swedilh monarch ; as thus the eleiSor, who had been wa-

vering in his refolutions, was now i4>liji;ed to have recourfe

to the Swedes, in order to preferve himfelf trom utter de-

ftiuiftion. A treaty i ffenfive and defenfive was immediately

concluded with Guftavus : and the eledc^r willingly pro-

nufed every thing that was required of him ; and among

the left, that not only the prince his fon, but he himfelf;-

ftould
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fic.

cHcii. flionld rcfide in the Swedidi camp, and engage his life and
X"*" fortune in the common caufe. Tilly, in the mean time,

„yra- carried fire and fword into the unhappy eleftoratc. At
(I by the );e;id of an army or44.,ooo veterans, he fiimmoned the

t'I'illycity of Leipfic to fnrrender; denouncing f'le fame ven-
takcs geance againlt it as had been executed on Magdeburg, in

cafe of a refufal. By this the governor was lo much inti-

midated, that he inftantly fuhmitted ; and alfo furrendercd

the callle of Pjlfenberg, which was in a condition to have

(lood out till the arrival of the Swedifli army. The eleflor,

enraged at the lofs of thefe valuable places, ordered his army
to join the Swedes with all expedition, and prelFed the king

fc warmly to engage, that at lad he yielded to his defire.

On the 7th of September 1631, Gnftaviis led out his army
in the mod beautiful order, the Swedes forming one column
on the right, and the Saxons another on the left ; each

amounting to 15,000 men. Tilly drew up his men in one

vafl: column, poffibly with a view of fwrounding the flanks

of the king's army ; but every officer of experience in his

army, from the excellency of the Swedifli difpifition, prog-

nofticated the event of the engagement. Guflavus led on
the troops againft that wing of the Imperialifts commanded
by Pappenheim, whom he drove back to fuch a diftance,

that he gained a point of the wind ; by which the fmoke
fell upon their enemies and confiderably embarralfed them,
at the fame time that the Swedes were got without the

reach of a battery which played fuiioufly on their flank.

General Bannier in the mean time cut in pieces the troops

of H<)lftein,and mortally wounded the duke who command-
ed them. Pappenheim led on his troops feven times to the

charge, in hopes of regaining his former fituation ; but was
as often repulfcd by the Swedes. Tilly all this while en-

gaged with the Saxons ; but having at laft driven them off

the field, the whole flrength of the Imperial army was turn-

ed upon the Swedilh left wing commanded by General
Horn. The Swedes fuftained the attack with the greateft

firmnefs, until the king detached general TeufFel with the

centre to affiR ihem. The Impe'-iahlh then were no longer
able to ftand their ground; but gave way everywhere ex-

cept in the centie, which was compofed of 18 reg;iments of

Ij veterans accuftomed to vi<flory, and deemed "invincible.

Impe- They made incredible efforts to maintain the reputation
5 de- they had acquired ; and, though fwept off in great numbers
1 with ^y ,j^g Swedilh artillery, never ihrunk or fell into confufion.

Iter.
^°"'' ""egiments, after their officers had been killed, formed
thenifelves, and retired to the fkirt of a vifood ; where they
were all to a man cut in pieces, without demanding quarter.
Tilly retired at the head of 600 men, and efcaped by the
coming on of the night. Seven thoufand Imperialifts lay
dead on the field of battle 5^4000 were taken prilbners ; a
fine train of artillery v/as hlf, with upwards of 1 do ftan-

dards, enfigns, and other military trophies.—On this oc-
cafion it was that the Scots regiment in the Swedilh fervice

firft pra<Sifed the method of firing in platoons ; to which
fome afcribe the aftonilhment and confufion that appeared

, in the Imperial army. It is thought, how-ever, that the

lA of Swedifh monarch difplayed greater abilities in gaining this

/lis vidory than improving it afterwards ; for had he marched
•^i- immediately to Vienna, before his enemies had time to re-

cover their confternation, it is fuppofed that the emperor
would have been obliged to abandon his capital, and leave
his hereditary dominions to the mercy of the conqueror.
But Guftavus apprehended that Tilly might fall upon the
Saxons while he was ravaging the .A.ullrian hereditary do-
minions ; which would have deprived him not only of an

I

ally, but of the free quarters which the eleftor had promifed
to liis troops in cafe of a retreat. For this and fome other

I re-ifons he determined to penetrate into Franconia, where he
Vol. XVIII.

reduced feveral places, particularly the fnrtrefs of Work- Sr/M^n.
burg. Tilly having collected his fcattercd troopi, which ^-^'."^"^

formed an army (liil fupeiior in number to that of Gullavns, i hr'
marched to the relief' of this pl.icc ; but came too late. He S.vcilei

tlien directed his marcli towards Rottcnbirir, where four '^'"= ^ "i""^-

regimcnts were cut in pieces by a Swedifli detachment. ^" "^

After tliis the klne; reduced Hanau, Franckfort on the
'"7"!''"''Mlur in • I. •, -• . *-"^ '''* lour

ainc, and Mentz ; deflroymg a body of Spaniards, who i-c-imcms
had thrown themfelves in his way to obltrua his paflage. of'thc

The court of Vienna was now thrown in the utmoft enemy,

confufion ; and fcnt everywhere begging affiilance, and foli-

citing the Catliolic princes to arm in defence of their reli-

gion. The emperor was mofl: embarralfed in finding out a
general capable of oppoling Guftavus in the field ; for the
l.ue misfortunes of count Tilly had entirely funk his repu- 71

tatim. Walleftein, an old experienced officer, was made ^^'^"'^fe!«

choice of; but as he had formerly been difgraced, 't was ^|!"'j,"
^^^^^

apprehended that he would not accept of the command of"p_"^.*J,y
which he had once been deprived. This objedion, how- '

'

ever, v/as got over ; and Walleftcin not only accepted of the
command, but, at his own expence, augmented the army lo

40,000 men. 73
During the whole winter the Swedifh army kept the '^ K''=^t

field ; and before the approach of fummer had reduced "^'"''"" "^f

Crantznach, Bjbenhaufen, Kirchberg, Magdeburg, Gozlar, ^I'j^^.^ [ ,

Nortlieim, Gottingen, and Dunderftadt; while the land- ihcSv/edci.
grave Wiliiam made great progrefs in Weftphalia. Gufla-
vus Horn was repulfed before Bamberg ; but foon had his

revenge, by entirely deftroying two regiments of Imperi-
alills. To prevent the troops from being afTecled by the lofs

before Bamberg, the king lefolved to give battle to Tilly,

who was marching into Bavaria to prevent the Swedes from
gaining a footing in that eleftorate. He purfued the Im-
perial general through a vafl tradl of country, defeated his

rear-guard, and having reduced a variety of towns and for- -j

treffes on the Danube, penetrated as far as Ulm. Advan- Count Til,-

cing to the river Leek, count Tilly polled himielf in a wood 1>- ''bleated

on the cppofite fide, to difpute his paffage. Guflavus en-
^"'"•'"'^'''

deavnured to diflodge him by a regular fire from 70 pieces

of cannon. The flaughter was dreadful ; and Tilly himfelf,

being wounded by a cannon-ball in the knee, died a few-

days before he was to have lieen fuperfeded by Walleftein.
The following night the Imperial army evacuated the pofl

;

part retiring to Ingoldftadt, and others to Newbarg. Gu-
Icavus immediately croffed the river, and fei/ed the towns of
Rain and Newburg, which the enemy had abandoned. Augf-
burg next fubmitled ; and from the inhabitants of this place
Guflavus exaifVed an oatli of fidelity, not only to himfelf but
to the crown of Sweden. This meafure gave the ^reateli:

offence to many of the Germanic body, and made rhem ima-
gine that the king of Sweden had other views than the de-

fence of the Proteilant car.fe.

From Augfhurg the Swedes advanced towards Ratifbon ;

but were difappointed in their defign of getting polfelhon

of that city, by reafcn of the Bavaiians liaving throv.-n a
very numerous garrifon into the place.—In tiie mean time,

ambalFadnrs anived from Denmark, otferin'^ the mediation
oftliat crown ibr obtaining a lafting peace between the con-
tending parties. Guflavus, however, replied, that no fuch

peace could take place till the Catholic princes thought pro-

per to grant the Proteflants full and ample fecurity i"r their

enjoyment of i'uture tranquillity. But the ambalfadors had
no inllructions to propofe any thing farther, and tinis the ne- n-

gotiation vanifhed. Guilavus now, relblving to retort upon Three

themfelves the cruelties which the Bavarians had inflirted
i"'"''''''^''!

on the Proteilants, laid the towns of Morzbourg, Friefen- "' """' '*?'

gen, and Landfhut, in afhcs. The tnhabit.-hts of Munich *' ^'''"'''^'

laved themfelves br fubmiffion ; bttt as the peafants in that
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neighbourhood liaJ collefled themfelves into bodies in order

to murder tlie ftragglers from the Swedifh army, Guflavus

burnt their hoiifes, and defeated the forceb of the eleflor,

who had been joined by a conliderable bodv of militia.

Willie GuQavus was thus employed, Wrdleftein had af-

fembled a raft army. He was llrongly folicited by the elec-

tor of Bavaiia to come to his alTiftance ; but, in revenge ot

the eleilor's having formerly.obtained die command lor count

Tilly in preference to himfelf, he drew off towards Bohemia
to encounter the S ixons. Arnlieim, who commanded the

Saxon forces in that place, was 'the enemy of Guftavus, who
had formerly rallied him for his cowardice. He there-

fore permitted Walleftein to gain an eafy vidory, in hopes

that his matter, the elector of Saxony, a prince entirely de-

voted to his pleafures, might be induced to rellnquilli the

friendfliip of fuch a reftlefs and warlike ally as Guftavus;

and indeed he ufed all the eloquence of which he was

niafter to detach him from the Swedifli caufe. Several

advantages, in the mean time, were gained by the Imperial-

ills. Pappenheim defeated the archbiihop of Bremen's ca-

valry at Werden ; and three Swedllh regiments were cut cfF

near Kadingen. Pappenheim, however, was forced to re-

tire, and withdraw his forces from Stade ; of which the

Swedes took polTeiTion. Walleftein and the eleflor of Ba-

varia, who had now joined their forces, threatened Guftavus

with greatly fuperior numbers. At laft, however, the king,

being reinforced with 15,000 men, no longer declined the

ensTaJement ; but Walleftein was too wife to truft: the fate

of the empire to a fiiigle engagement againft fuch an enemy
as the king of Sweden. Guftavus attacked his camp, but

was repuifed with the lofs of 2000 men ; which caufed a ge-

neral murmuring and dlfcontent againft his ralhnefs. Seve-

ral other misfortunes happened to the Swedes ; and at laft,

after various manoeuvres, Walleftein bent his courfe towards

Mifnia, in order to oblige the eledor of Saxony to declare

againft the Swedes, and to draw them out of Bavaria. Gu-
ftavus, notwithftauding the inconftancy of Anguftus, im-

mediately fet out to afllft him. Witli incredible diligence

he marched to Mifnia, whire the Imperialifts were alfem-

bling their whole ftrength. Hearing that the enemy were

encamped at Wefenfells, and that Pappenheim had been de-

tached with a llrong corpf, Guftavus refolved to engage

them before they coulJ effeift a junction. With this view

lie marched to Lutzen, where he attacked Walleftein with

incredibU fury. The Swedilh inlantry broke the Imperial-

ifts in fpite of their lUmoft efforts, and took all their artil-

lery. The cavulry not being able to pafs the river fo expe-

dilioufly as the king thought necelfary, he led the way, at-

tended only by the regiment of Smaaland aiid the duke of

Saxe-I.anwenburg. Here, after charging impetuoufly, he

was killed, as Putfendorff alleges, by the treachery of the

duke ; who, being corrupted by the emperor, fhot him
in the back duiing the heat of the aflion. The news of

his death was in an inftant fpread over both armies. The
courage of the Imperialifts revived, and they now made
themfelves Aire of victory. But the Swedes, eager to re-

venge the death of their beloved monarch, charged with

fuch fury that nothing could refill them. The Imperialifts

were defeated a fecond time, juft as Pappenheim, with his

freili corps, came up to their alliftance. On this the battle

was lenewed, but the Swedes weie ftill iriefillible. Pap-

penheim Wos mortally wounded, and his army finally rout-

ed, with the lofs of 9000 killed in the field and in the pur-

fuit.

The victory of Lutzen proved more unfortunate to Swe-

den than the greateft defeat. The crown devolved upon
Chiiftina, an infant ol fix years old ; the nation was invol-

ved Ip. aa expeufive foreign war, without any perfon equal
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to the arduous tafk of commanding the armies, or regula-

ting domeftic affairs, as Guftavus had done. However,
Chriftina the daughter of Guftavus was iinmediately pro-

claimed queen. The regency devolved on the grand bailiff,

the marifchal, the high-admiral, the chancellor, and tl.e

treafurer of the crown. Oxenftiern was inverted with the

chief management of affairs, and cundufted himfelf with the

greateft prudence. He was greatly embarralfed indeed by
the divlfions amoug the Proteftant princes, which became
more vi'lent after the death of Guftavus ; but, in fpite of

all difHcnlties, he went on purfuing the intereft of his coun-

try, and planning the means ot retaining the Swedifh con-

quefts. Matters went on pretty fuccelsfully till the year

1634, when, through the raflinefs of the Swedilh foldierj,

they were defeated at Nordlingen, with the lofs of 6000
men killed on the fpot, a number of prifoners, and 130 ilan-

dards, uith other military trophies, taken by the enemy.
Oxenftiern's conftancy was fhaken by this dreadful blow

;

but he applied himfelf diligently to repair the lofs, by re-

cruiting the army, and rendering the allies faitlilul. The
latter proved the moll difticult talk. The death of Gufta-

vus, and the defeat at Nordlingen, had thrown them into

defpalr ; and every one was defuous of making the beft

terms he could with the emperor. The Saxons not only

renounced their alliance with Sweden, but openly comnier,-

ced war againft it ; and though the regency would gladly

have confented to an honourable peace, the enemy were now
too much finlhed with fuccels W) grant it. Oxenftiern had
no other refource than an alliance with France, and the bra-

very of his generals. In 1635, he went in perfon to the

court of Louis, and concluded a treaty ; which, however,

anfwered no purpofe, as it was never obferved. The ene-

my, in the mean time, pullied their good fortune. They
furprifed Phiiipiburg, where the French had laid up vail

magazines; and reduced Spires, Augfbarg, Treves, Wurtf-
burg, Cobourg, and fonie other places. To complete the

misfortunes of Sweden, it was expefled that the Poles would
immediately invade Pruffia. To prevent this. La Gardie
was dlfpatched thither with a powerful army ; b't as it vi-as

impoftible to refift fo many enemies at once, the chancellor

purchafed the friendllilp of Poland for 26 yeais by ceding

that duchy to the republic. Thus he got rid of a power-

ful enemy ; and the Swedllh affairs began to revive by a

viclory which general Bannier gained over the Saxons, in

confequence of whicli they v?eie diiven beyond the Kibe.

Eaily in the fprlng of 1636, the Saxons made fome mo-
tions as if they intended to cut off Bannier's communication
with Pomer inia. This he prevented by a ftr.itagem ; de-

feated a body of the enemy; and obliged the Saxons to re-

tire. Soon after this he drove them out of their winter-

quarters with confiderable lofs ; at which time alfo a ccnfi-

derable body of Imperialifts who came to their affiftance

were dlfperfed. In Weftphalia general Kniphaufen bear

the Imperialifts with the lofs of 1500 men, but he himlell

was killed in the purfuit, and his army obliged to repafs ihe

Wcfer. Some advantages «ere alfo gained in the neigh-

bourhood of Minden by General Lefly, who had affenibleJ

a confiderable army. In Allace, Bernard duke of Saxe-

Weymar defeated count Gallas the Imperi.tl general, and

dlfperfed his army. But when eviry thing feemed thusfuc-

ccfbful for the Swedes, the city of Magdeburg, contrary to

the expectation of every body, furrendercd i\:r want of pow-

der, which the garrlfon had wantonly confumed. The Sax-

ons alfo made fome conquefts on the Elbe, which obliged

Bannier to recal general Lefly from Weftphalia to march
againft them. The Saxons fixed on a moft convenient lltu-

ation, whence they hoped to dellroy the Swedifh army with-

out cominij to a battle. But Bannier, refolviug to hazard

every
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.don. everj thing rather tlian fufFer his aiir.y to be waded by fa-
"•""^ mine, advanced towards Perlcberg, a place clof.-ly blocked

up by the enemy. Here he drove from an advantageous

poll tour regiments (if Saxon cuirafli.rs, having killed oj- ta-

gg ken piilbners 400 men ; iif or wiiich lie foon forced them to

Saxons a general engagement. The numbers were very unequal,

elyilc- Bannier's army amounting to 9000 horfe and 7000 loot,

and the Saxons to 15,000 horfc and 13 battalions of foot.

The battle began with great fuiy ; the riglu wing of the

d by

licr

the vi(5tory was difpnted : the enemy threw fuccours into Swcrilen.

the city, and the duke withdrew liis army. Within a
-^"^'"'~

month he gave them battle a fecond time ; and fo c(^mplete-

ly defeated them, that only one Imperial officer above the

rank of a captain efcaped being killed or taken prifoner.

He then renewed tlie fiege of Rheinfield ; whicli lie redu-
ced, as well as fevcral other important places. Advancing
to Bril.ic, he blocked it up with a defign of forcing the gar-
rifon to furrender by famine. General Gotz, with 12,000

Swedes was almofl (ipprefled by numbers before the lelt men, attempted to throw in 1000 wag;ons of provilions

could come to their allillance. They were ten times dri

ven back, and as often returned to the charge. At laft

but he was defeated, with the lofs of all his men except

2500. Duke Charles of Lorrain, with 4000 men, joined

they made fuch a delperate eiFort, that the enemy were the remains of Gotz's army, in order to relieve tlie town ;

entirely broken and defeated, Five thoufand were killed but being furprifed by Bernard, his whole army was cut in

on the fpot, 3000 wounded, and as many taken piifoners, pieces. A third attempt was made by Gotz, but it proved
together with 150 colours and ftandards, anJ fevcral pieces as unluccefsful as the former ; and the place being reduced

i9

to great ftraics, was obliged to capitulate.

In January 1639, 'he two viiftorious generals Bernard
and Bannier prepared to attack the enemy on their own
ground. Bannier made an irruption into the territories of
Anhakand Haiberftadt. Leaving his infantry beliind, he

puflied on with his cava'ry, and Airprifed Salis, granJ-mallcr 0+

toned at Eulenburg, puriued them to Torgau, where he of the Imperial artillery. After a blondy conflifl, ihe Ennnicrds-

prifon-
obliged them to furiender at difcretion. Another party of Swedes gained a complete vi'ftory, fcven regiments of the ''-•''•" '''^^

^- Saxons was defeated in the neighbourhood of Lcipllc ; af- enemy being cut in pieces. Next entering Saxony, he de- ^"™'V"
* ter which he propol'ed invefting that city. But in this pro- feated four regiments of the enemy, obliging a much larger „ao-emcnts.

03 jefl he was difappointed by the Imperialifls penetrating into body to take ihelter under the cannon of Drefden. Hear-
nierde- Thuringia. He then called in all his detachments, with a ing that the Saxons were encamped near Chemnitz, where
;the view to prevent them uom eroding a river named Siihi ; but they waited to be joined by the Imperialifts, he refolved to
cnalifts ;^ jj^jj ^jj;, j,^. ^^,^^ difappointed. However, he liati the attack them before this junflion could be efFefled. The

oi cannon
Thus ended the campaign of 1636, in a manner highly

honourable to the Swedes, Some fruitlefs negotiations

were fet on foot during the winter; but tliefe coming to

nothing, Bannier quitted his winter-quarters very early in

itregi- the feafon ; and falling upon eight regiments of Saxons can-
ts of . _ . . . . ^ — -

ins ta'

I obli-

tore- S^'"^ fortune to defeat 2000 Imperialifts near Pegiui, and fame good fortune ftiU attended his arms, and the Saxons
todeftroy feveral detachments that attempted to oblhuLT: his were almoft all killed or taken. Bannier next entering into

march. Yet, notwithllanding all thefe fuccefl'es, Bannier Bohemia, laid the country under contribution ; after whicli,

found his fituation every day more ilraitened from the con- returning crofs the Elbe, he fell on general Hofskirk, who
tinual increafe of the enemy's forces ; which obliged him at was encamped near Biandeiz with 10 regiments of horfc

lall to retreat into Pomerania, out of which he foon drove and feveral battaliors of foot. Him he defeited with the

count Gallas. lofs ot 2000 men. The remains of the Imperial forces were
The affairs of the Swedes were now once more reduced purfued to the walls of Prague, and the generals Hofskirk.

m to the brink of ruin, through the unguarded conduct of ge- and Montecuculi were taken prifoners. Yet, notwithltand-

|||i neral Wrangel, who had alfo an army in Pomerania. Af- ing thefe conllant fucccfles, the enemies of Bannier multi-

ter Bannier had driven count Gallas out of the province as plied daily. He had expedled an infurrection in his favour
abovementioned. Wrangel, imagining himfelf perfe^flly fe- in Silelia or Bnhemia ; but no fuch event took place. The

91 cure, cantoned his troop-^, and extended his quarters, the bet- Pro:elfant princes, overawed by the enemy, did not fend
lerama ter to accommodate his army. But Gallas, being informed him the neceflary aflhlance. Undifmayed, however, by dif-
gcdby q£ jj^Ij proceeding, fiiddenly returned, lavaged all Upper ficulties or danger, Bannier performed wonders. He de-

ft"!'"^'
Pomerania, and reduced the towns of Ufedom, Derniiiin, feated a body of Imperialifls at Glatz ; three times he drove
and Wollin ; after which, leaving garrifons in the fortrefl'es, the Saxons from their camp at Firn ; and yet was forced to

he returned to his winter-quarters in Saxony,
This unfortunate campaign counterbalanced all the ad-

vantages of the former. Wrangel was fo ilruck with the

fuddenefs, of the blow that he could take no meafures for

91 oppofition. Some of the Swediih allies again iell off, and
Impe- took up arms againfl them. In 1638, the Swedifh affairs

ftsde- again began to revive in this quarter, through the excellent

conduct of Bannier, who defeated count Gallas with die
lofs of 3000 men killed and taken prifoners. Purfuing his

good fortune, he fo haralfed the count, that he obliged him
in great hafte to repafs the Elbe, and take (helter in the he- ved extreme
reditary dominions of Auftria. Great as Bannier's exploits

had been, however, they vi-ere eclipfed by thofe of duke

d by
:iier.

evacuate the place, becaufe he could not fpare a garrifon.

His army being deftitute of the means of recruiting, was
confiderably diminilhed in number ; yet with it he reduced
a number of towns, and obtained a variety of other impor-
tant advantages, when on a fudden all his hopes were bhift-

ed by the death of the duke of Saxe-Weymar ; p;iifoned, „^ .'',-

as was fuppofed, by the French, who were defircu,- of get- jj,;.' j^i.^

ting the town of Brifac into their hands, irum v.'iich the of Saxe-

duke prevented theni. W'cymar.

The difficulties to which B innicr was now reduced pro- ,

riie French monarch took upon him to dif- T„;i?i,ery
pole of the army and conquells of Bernard as he thought of the

proper. Bi ifac, and other places of importance, he kept to Trench.

en-

tile

oits of Bernard. That general had fo increafed his army in the himfelf ; after getting poifellion of which, the French

_",^^f
"_ Pioteftant cantons of Switzerland, and in Tranche Comte, dcavourcd, as much as poihble, to ruin the army. In

^^' that he found himfelf in a condition to a,5l without the af- mean time, the Imperial army under Piccolomiiii, in the Ne-
fiftance of the Frencli, who indeed were but treacherous theilands, was pvodigiouily augmented ; and the archduke
allies. Advancing to the Rhine, he feized on Seckingen Leopold-William, irrquality of gencralilTimo, was aiTembhng
and Laffuburg, and laid fiege to Rheinfield. The Impenal- hii whole ftrength to cruih the Swedes at once, Bannier,
ills, in conjunaion with the troops of Bavaria, advanced to however, did n"ot defpair. George duke of Lunenburg ha-
the relief cf the place. An engagement enfued, in which ving conceived foms difgud at the emperor, Bannier hoped ,

E 62 t*
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EweceE. to gain him over : he therefore approached nearer to his fuffered as much 6y their fatiguing march as if they had Swed

''^•"^'•^'^^ country; by wliich alio he drew towards the armies of Way- fought a bloody battle. Then joining general St.ilhanch, '~7o-

'mpcrial- ^'r and Hedl-. In his way be cut in pieces a body of who had been driven by the Impel ialifts out of Silella, he Ruduci

;fts-'tfeited 3000 Croats. General Konig'm.irk routed the Impctial- reduced the town of Great Glogau, with a number of other veralto

ty Konigl-

srk,

General Koniglm.irk rout

illi at Gera ; a fecond time at Scholen ; and a tliird time

entirely defeated them n;ar Lsipfic. Bannier was very pr;f-

fiiig on the allies to join him ; and at leall, in 1640, he was

joined by the Weymar army under the dui<es of Longue-

villeand Gubrien, a body of Ruffians led by general Mc-
lander and the troops or Lunenburgh commanded by ge-

n;ral Klitzing. The army now am;)unted to 22 battalions

of infantry and 22,000 horfe ; fo that they were much more
than a match for their enemies had they been under the

fole diredlion of Bannier. But unanimity was wanting ;

every one would be fupreme in the command ; and Bannier,

the heft general of them all, had the leall influence. In-

llead of thofe mafterly and decifivc ftrokes by which the

Swedes had hitherto diftinguifhed themfelves, the armies

continued looking at one another, each fuffering the rigours

of famine. At laft Bannier, refnlving to expofe his troops

no longer, fet out for Thuringia, through Franconia, to

feize an advantageous poll on the Maine ; but as he advan-

ced to the Sala, he found the Imperulifts entrenched on the

miportant places ; after which he laid fiege or Schweldnitz.

The duke of o ixe-Lawenburgh, at the head of all Jiis ca-

vah-y, endeavoured to throw in fuccours ; but was defeated

with the iol's of 30C0 men. He hiinfelf was taken prifoner,

and died of chagrin a few days after. In confequence of
this defeat Schweidnitz furrendered at dilcretion ; and Tor-
ftenfon having fent a detachment to invelt the city of Neilfe,

proceeded with the reft to drive the enemy entirely out of

Silefia. This he effeflually performed ; obliging them to q^.

retire over barren mountains, almoft famifhed for want of imperi

provifions, and haralTed by his light troops ; fo that this out of

lately formidable army was almolt entirely ruined. Withf'". ^i'

his viiforious troops the Svvedilh general then poured into
'^

Moravia ; where, in five days, he reduced the llrong town of

Olmutz (which not long ago fuftained a fiege of as many
weeks by the late king of Prullia). Litta and Newlladt
fhared the fame fate; after which, the Swedes, returning

fuddenly to Silefia, made themfelves mafters of Oppeleinand
Brieg, and laid liege to Breflau. Here the garriibn made

10

ives

mtitz.

other fide. Finding it impoHlble to force a paiTiige, he took fuch an obftinate defence, that the Imperialifts had time to

the road through HelTe, where his troops fuffered greatly affemble under the conduft of the archduke Leopold, and

by famine. Here he propofed to fight the enemy ; but the come to their relief. As Torftenfon was greatly inferior

Landgrave and duke of Lunenburg refufed their confent. in number, he raifed the fiege ; but appeared fo formidable

Upon this he threatened to leave them to the mercy of the in his retreat, that the enemy durlt neither attack him, nor

confederates, and thus obliged them to be fomewhat more attempt to prevent his encamping in a very advantageous fi-

pliant. None of thofe brilliant fucceffes, however, now at- tuation. The Imperialifts took this opportunity of laying

98
Deatli cf

13unnicr.

99
A Swedill

tended the operations of the Proteftant allies : the cam-

paigns of 1640 and 1C41 were fpent in ufelefs marches and

countermarches ; ferving only to bring the army into the

greatelt dangers, from which they were as conllantly relie-

ved by the active and intrepid Bannier. At laft this brave

general, worn out with perpetual fatigues, died of a fever in

the year 1641, leaving the Sv/edllh army in a worfe fitua-

tion than ever.

The Imperialifts were too well acquianted with the abili-

»letachment ties of Bannier, not to take advantage of the opportunity
^utinpic- offered by his death. A SwedKh detachment was cut in

""'
pisces at Q^idlenberg. The Swedilh army, accuftomed

only to be ohcdient to Bannier, became mutinous, and Pic-

colomini refolved to fall upon them with his whole force.

But the four generals, Wrangel, Konigfmark, Wittemberg,

and Pfiil, [having convinced tiie foldiers of the neceffity of

dcfeniing themfelves, made fiich excellent difpolitions, th>it

the Imperialifts durft not attack them. Piccolomini then de-

tached part of iiis army to attack the Heflians in their quar-

ters ; but Wrangel and K"nigfmark threw themfelves in

fiege to Glogau ; but after having lolt a great number of

men, they were forced to abandon the enterprife on the

junflion of Wrangel with Torftenfon ; by which means the

Swedes were once more in a condition to face their enemies

in the field.

Torftenfon now projefted an irruption into Bohemia, and

putting his army into winter-quarters in that country ; but

in this he was prevented by the vigilance of the enemy :

liowever, he reduced the city of Zittau, where, for the firft

time, a cartel for prilbners was eftablilhed ; by which means
the Swedifti aimy was confiderably augmented. Thus dif-

appointed in his defigns on Bohemia, Torftenfon direified

his courfe to Leipfic, which he intended to invert. The
Imperial generals affembled their whole force, and let out

to relieve that important place. The two armies foon came '*

in fight of each other; and a furious cannonading was the
,"f'"

prelude to a general engagement. A fingle bidlec had al-
(1,^,,,.

moft proved fatal to the Swedilh caufe. It carried away Lcipfi

the furniture of Torftenfon's horfe, kihed the count Pala-

tine's horfe, pierced general Rabenau through the body,

took off the head of a celebrated counfellor named Crahhe,

lOI

Gcner.i!

as foon as the armies came up, beliaved with their wonted

refolution, and after an obftinate conflift obtained a com-

100

rl'jliftsdc- their way, and defeated them with the lofs of 2000 men
fc.itc;i. This viaory, however, did not retrieve the Svvedilh affairs, and carried away the leg of a private foldier. The Swedes,

Ditfinlions and mutiny began again to take place in the ar-

my to fuch a degree as threatened its dilfoliition. In 1642

Torftenfon general Toftenlbn was fent from Sweden, v.-ith a large fum plcte victory ; 5000 of the enemy being killed on thefpot,

takes the of money and a ftrong reinforcement, to take upon him the 3000 wounded, and as many taken prlfoners._ This vi^ory

command fupreme command . 'Tills general was inferior inabilities was followed by the immediate furrender ot Leipfic; and
ol the fiwc- (Q „yi,e of his predecelfbrs, and defigned without lofs of in all probability the Swedes would have finally trlumplied

difiiarmy.
(ime to come to an engagement ; but the Weymar army fe- over all their enemies, had not a rupture with Denmark en- „

parating from him, put an end to that defign, and obliged fued. Torftenfon and Horn behaved with their ufual valour War

him to remain for a confiderable time ina.nive. He was al- in liolftein and Schonen, while general Konigfmark dlftin- Dc-tm

fi confined to his chamber for fome time by a dangerous guilhed hlmfelf in Germany ; but the ruin of the Weymar

gout; and thus a report cf his death being fpread, the army, which was totidly defeated with the lofs of one half r

Imperialifts were enconrag.d to begin a long march thi ough its number at Dettlngeu by the Bavarians, proved a dread- Th"

loads fcarce paifable, in hopes of furprifing the Swedilh ar- fnl blow, from which the Swedes could fcarce recover them-
^^^^

my without a general. Torftenfon having intelligence of felves. Indeed, notwithftanding the valour and fuccefs oi

this, feized an adv.inlageous poft, which could not be fi r- the Swedes, their affairs in Germany muft have gone to

ced : and Uuis obliged thj enemy to reUcat, after having wreck ii; the campaigns of 1643 and 1644, had not the

French
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French under ConJe and Tiirenne made a n-.o(l powerful

diveiCion, and performed fuch cipluiis m initn irlalizcd the

names ot' ihefe two general^.

Ill 1645, ^''^ ^^*'' againil Denmark was piiQied with fiicli

vigour, thac a peace, very hunournblc: and advantageous for

Sweden, was concluded ; and thus 'rorllenfon was again at

liberty to acft againft the lmp;rialills. Hi now took me.i-

fures for carrying the war into the lie.irt ot the yVuftiian

dominions. Hatfield affembled a confidcrable army to op-

pofe the Swedes; and tlic emperor came in perfon to Prague

to animate his troops, 'i lie two armies came in iight at

Jancowitz, and both prepared for an engagement. The va-

lour of the Swedes once more prevailed; and they totally

defeaicd their enemies. Four thoufand of tlie Imperialifts

were killed on the fpot, among whom were general Hatfield

and a great number of oflicers ; and ne.ir 5000 were taken

prifoners. No great advantages, however, were derived

from this vidtory. Some towns indeed were reduced ; but

at lall Torllenfon vi'as obliged to retire into Moravia,

where he put his army into winter-quarters ; and in the

beginning of the year 1646 refigneJ the command to

Wia'gel.
The new general condutflad the Swedifh affairs with

great ability and fuccefs ; till at laft the Imperialills, find-

ing themfelves finally unable to drive the Swedes out of

Geimany, concluded a peace with them in 1648. This
was the memorable treaty of Wellphalia, by which the Ger-
manic coulfitution was fettled upon its ancient principles,

and thofe implacable dilputes which had fo long torn the

empire were ended ; the ducliies of Bremen and Verden, all

the Upper and part of Lower Pomerania, the city of Wif-
mar and the ifle of Rugen, were affigi ed to Sweden, and
a giatitication of five millions of crowns was given to the

army.
Sweden now enjoyed fomc years of rep Te. Charles Gu-

(lavus, count Palatine, having gained the favour '.f Chrifti-

na, was appointed general ilTimi of the forces, and lieir-appa-

rent to the crown. A mar'iage was propofed between
them ; but the queen would neve; lillen to this or any other

propofal of the kind. In 1650, the ceremony of the queen's
coron.it'on was performed ; but in f nir years thereafter, ffie

reflgneJ the crown m favour of Guflavus. (See the article

CHRI;.TIN.i).

The new king found himfelf involved in confiderable

difficulties on his acceffion to the throne. The treafnry

wab quite exhaufled ; great part of the revenue was ap-

pointed lor the fuppr,rt()f Chriftina's houfehold ; the people
were cppielfed wuh taxes ; and the nation having been dif-

arnied for feveral years, began to lofe its reputation among
foreigners. To remedy thele evils, C larles propofed to re-

fume all the crown lands which had been alienated by grants
to favourites duiing the late reign ; to repeal a duty which
had been laid upon fait ; to put the kingdom in a poUure of

defence ; and to enter tipon a war with fome neighbouring
ftate. Under a pretence, therefore, that Cafiniir king of
Puland had queftioned his title to the throne, he began to

make preparations for invading that kingdom. Seveial cm-
ballies were i'ent from Poland to Stockluilm ; but fome point

ot ceremony always difappoiiued them of an audience of the
king ; fo they were obliged to return without their er-

rand. As foon as matters were in readinefs, General Wit-
tcmberg made an irruption into Poland from the fide of Po-
merania. The Poles oppofed him with an army of 15,000
men ; but in (lead of fighting, they began to negotiate, and
in a fbort tim: entirely dilperf^d themfelves. Charles him-
felf fbon followed with a poweiful army, and purfued his

march without obfbuflion, all the cities throwing open their

jates to him a? lie approached, and cffeiing to J'upply- him

with necc'/Tar'i.s. As he advanced to Cracow, Cafiniir re- twctitn.

fclved to make one effort to favc his capital. His aimy '~'7r4'^
anijunted i-n)y to lo.oco men ; and thefc were unfortunate- 1 he P<.Ie».

ly I'uch as l:ad never flood fire. After a feeble jcfiftance, <!cfeat!:o,

lliey fled \» ith precipitation, having loft 1000 men killed '?'' '*"•

and taken p.-ifoner.s. A few d.iys alter this Charles defeated J^uced"
the Polis a lecond time, ab.tit eight leagues from Cracow;
upon wl ieh Cafimir fled wiiii his family to Oppclen in Si-

lefia. The ca^oital was then invefttd ; and though defended
With the utmcli; valour by Stephen Czarnefki, was in a fliorl

time obliged V) capitulate. Thus in iefs than three months
Charles apparently became mailer of Poland ; but it foon he-

came evident that the Poles had no intention of abandoning
their former fovereign. 11.5

In 1656 a war took place with the eleiflor of Branden- Y",*'i''^
burg. Wliile Charles was employed in the conqueft of

^^ ^^'^^^^^^
Poland, that prince had invaded the Rcyal and Ducal Pruf- jj^j,.

fia, and reduced the mod confiderable towns with little

oppofition. The king of Sweden took umbrage at his pro.

grefs ; and having marched againft him, defeated his forccj

in feveral flight encounters, and obliged him to own that lis

ivas a vaffal of Sweden. Thefe rapid conqiiefls alaruied all

Europe ; and the different poArers fought for means cf
driving the Swedes out of Poland, which they had fo un- rr6

expedledly and unjuflly feized. The Poles were no fooner 1"''^ I'o'e*

affured that they thonld be aiTided, than they everywhere "^f''^'

revolted and maffacred the Swedes. Catlmir leturned from
Silefia ; and thofe very troops and generals who had before

fubmitted to Charles without oppofiiion, now ranged them- H7
felves under the banners of his ai.tagonilf. Charles imme- ^'l^''^*

diately marched from Pruflia to chaflife the infoleuce ot the ^""f^
^'.';~

Poles, and totally defeated a body of 12,000 men under the ^,1,1;^^^ j,
command of Czarnefki. This did not hinder all the Poles retire,

incorporated with his troops to defei t ; wliich couliderably

reduced his army ; and the campaign being performed in

the depth of winter, he was at lall; obliged to retreat to

Pruflia. In his march he was haraffed by the Poles ; and
a body of 4C00 Swedes was furprifed and defeated by them
at Warka. This lofs, however, was foon after recornpenfcd

by a complete viclory gained by Adolphus the king's bio-

ther and General AVrangel over Czarnefki. In the mean
time ilie king was taking meaiuies for laying fiege to '

Dantzic ; but was prevented by the Dutcli, who thieat-

ened to cppofe him, unkfs a proper regard was paid to their 118

interefl. Charles accordingly granted them advantageous Concludes.

terms; and afterwards gained over the elecTor of liianden ^'^1'"?'

burg, by ceding to him the fovereignty of Prulfia, that pmch and
he might be at liberty to turn his whole ilrength againfl the tltaw
Poland. • ofErandcn*

By the treaty jufl concluded with the eleflor, the latter '^"^S'

was to affifl Charles in his war wi;h Poland ; but tiie elec-

tor had fo procra.f inated matlers, tliat the Poles, liaving ob-

tained afhftance from the Tartars, had reduced the city of
Warfaw. The two princes, however, now matched in con-

cert againfl their enemies, who were encamped in a flrong

fituation in the neiglibmirhood of the city abovenientloned,

their camp being fronted by the Vilhila. The Poles were
driven from their entrenchments w-ith [-.rodigious fliughter, 119
and a vaft number taken prifoneis. The P. les and Tartars The Pofc*

then laboured to break tJie alliance ; with wliich view they ^ndTariari.

entered Ducal Pruflia, and defeated the eiee'loral aimy, '^•^.^'u!^^
king prince Radzivil and other perfons of diilindion pri- flj„_^(^j^
foners. The Swedes foon had their revenge. General
Steinboeck attacked the fame Pollfh army at Pl'.ilippowa,

and overthrev.- it with fucli fiaughter as obliged the Poles

for that feafon toqr.it the field, A more frimidable enemy
than the Poles now began to make their appearance. The
RuOiaus invaded the provincss of C.irclia, Ingermania, and

Livonia?
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Swe<5cn. Livonia ; vvliile the ck-clor of Brandenburg began to waver

in bis fidelity. To preferve this only ally at fucU a critical

.... ...... jiinaure, Cliarles was obliged to give him more advantage-

rJans invade ous lemis than thofe already mentioned ; while the Ruffians

theSwedifii were vepulled in the provinces of Carelia and Ingermania.

liominions. Q^^ ;„ Lavon'a they had better fuccefs, two iii'.portant for-

treffes falling into their hands ; after which they laid fiege

to Riga. For feven months they battered th? walls of this

city, without onre venturing to p.ifs the ditch or ftorm the

practicable breaches. The befieged, under the command of

Magnus dela Gardie and Simon" Heltr.field, defended them-

felves with the greateft intrepidity ; cutting off many ihou-

fands of the enemy in the i'allies they made. At laft they

attacked the Ruflian camp, drove them out of it with

crreat flaus-hler, and obliged them to raife the fiege with

precipitation.

Charles, notwithftanding tlie number of his enemies, was

now becrome fo formidable by the valour and difcipline of

his troops, that whole armies often fled on the very news

of his approach. At lafl, in 1657, the Poles, finding ihey

could not refill him in the field, contented themfelves vrith

haraffin'i- the Swedes on their march, and cutting off the

foragers and convoys. This proved much more deftruflive

ters into an to the Swedes than their former method ; fo that Charles

aUiance was obliged to eater into an alliance with Ragotiki prince

with Ra- of Tranfylvania, by affigning him certain provinces in his

gotiki. neighbourhood, in order to furnifti himfelf with irregular

troops, who might fight the Poles in their own way. This,

however, proved of no real advantage ; for the confederates,

after fpending a whole campaign in Luthuania, were obli-

reJ to retui'n without accomplilhing more than the reduc-

tion of a fingle fortrefs ; upon which Charles returned with

the Swedilh army to Pruffia.

Leopold, the young king of Hungary, having beheld for

along time the Swedes with a jealous eye, now refolved to

declare for Poland. The more effeftually to curb the am-

bition of the Svvcdilli monarch, he filicited the king of

Denm.ark to come to a rupture with him. This was in-

llantly complied with, and the Danes invaded Bremen,

Charles had'ened to oppofe this new enemy ; which gave

fuch offence to Ragotiki, that he negleifled to take the pro-

per meafures for his own defence in the abfence of the

Swedes, and fuffered his army to be deftroyed by the Poles

and Tartars. At the fame time the Turks invaded Tran-

fylvania, under pi-etence th.it Rag.Hlki, being a vadal of the

Grand Sirniior, had no right to invade Poland without his

leave. Ragotiki oppofcd them in the field ; where he was

defeated and killed, leaving Charles dettitute of the only ally

on whom he could h.ave depended.

The king, however, not difmayed by this misfortune,

traverfed Pomerania and the duchy of Mecklenburg ; after

vhich he fell upon Holftein, while general Wrangel with

another corps entered the duchy of Bremen. The latter

executed his meafures with the utmoft vigour and intrepidi-

ty. In 15 days he retook all the towns which the enemy
'"'H""':"f« had reduced; defeated and drove the Danifh army out of
of general

^j^^ country, killing 3000 of their belt foldiers. In HoUfein

the king reduced feveral fortrelfes, laid Itzehoe in alhes, de-

feated a body of Danes, and laid fiege to Frederic-Udda,

into which the Danes had thrown a ftrong garrifon. The

condua of this fiege he left to Wrangel, he himfelf retiring

to Wifmar in order to obferve the fituation of affairs in Po-

land ; but no fooncr was he gone than Wrangel attacked

t'he place with fuch fury, that he became m.after of it in two

hours. In the province of Halland the Swedes were de-

feated ; but tlie enemy derived no advantage from-lheir vic-

tory : at fea the fleets met, and maintained a hot engage-

t)-.ent for two days, without any confiderable advantage on
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either fide. In Poland matters went on much worfe. The SwcA

houfe of Auflria had now. declared for Cafimir ; a German ^""TTi
army entered Poland, and reduced Cracow, though not The he

without great lofs to themfelves. Czarnelki emered Po- ofAuft

merania, where he butchered the unhappy [icafants without 'If'^l*"

mercy ; but on the approach of Charles he fled as ufual, ^J^"\^

having gained nothing by his expedition but the charafler

ot a cruel barbarian.

The king of Sweden was now fnrrounded by enemies.

The eleiflor of Br.andenburg had declared againft him ; and
he had befides to engage the armies of AuRria, Poland,

Rufila, and Denmark, in the field. In this dangerous fit'ja- jji

tion he refolved to attack Denmark, in fuch a manner as Charle

Ihould oblige that power to come to a fpeedy accommoda- vades ]

tion. His defigns were forwarded by a very early fro ft,
""'''^ ^

.,.u:-u ul.,,i li'^rvi ,n 1 .- , ,-, I r^r.. I- li
,' < trr,^^^ ,.,;.i.„,.f »i , » „ .•
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which enabled him to traniport his troops without the ex-
^J^j

pence and trouble of Ibippiiig. Having palled over on the ice

to the ifland of Funen, he cut in pieces a body of 4000
Danifli foldiers and 500 pcafants. The whole ifland was
reduced in a few days ; alter which he paffed to Langland,
then to Laalaiid, after that to Falifre, and lallly to Zealand.

The Danes were terrified at this unex-pcfled invafion, and
were giving themfelves up to delpair, when Charles offered

to conclude a peace upon equitable terms. The king of

Denmark very gladly confented ; but with a defign to re- -

new the war as foon as he thought it could be done with jl

fafety. By this treaty, called the (reiity of R'jJchtkU con- j^'

eluded on the 12th of March 1658, the provinces of Scho- p^^jg

laen, Halland, and Bleking, Lylter, and Huwen, the ifle eluded

of Bornholm, the baillages of Bahadus and Drontheim in

Norway, were yielded to Sweden, and a free paffage through

the Sound was granted to the Swedidi Ihips.

No fooner was Charles retired, than the king of Den-

mark began to ad againft him in an underhand manner ; on

whicli, refolving to anticipate him in his defigns, he appear- 13

ed unexpectedly with a fleet before Copenhagen. Had he Then

given the affault immediately, before the inhabitants had ''enew

time to recover from their furprife, it would probably have j*^^

furrendered at once ; but, by landing at the diftance of 17 ficged.

miles, he gave them time to prepare for their defence : the

fiege proved extremely tedious, and at laft; the place was re-

lieved by a Dutch fleet. On this Charles converted the

fiege into a blockade, which continued till the end of the war.

Wrangel reduced the ifrong fortrefs of Cronenburg ; and

the Swedilh forces were fo judicioufly polled, that all Den- j^

mark was in a manner blocked up; when, in 1660, king Death

Charles died of an epidemical fever : and thus an end was Charh

put, for that time, to all the ambitious defigns of Sweden ^"'^^'

The new king Charles XI. was a minor at the

his father's death ; and as the kingdom was involved in a

dangerous war with fo many enemies, the regency determin-

ed to conclude a peace, if it could be obtained on reafonable j,

terms. A treaty was accordingly concluded at Oliva ; by Treat;

wliich Calimir renounced his pretenfions to the crown of Oliva.

Poland, and that republic gave up all pretenfions to Livonia.

Bornholm and Drontheim were ceded to Denmark ; and an

equivalent in Schonen remained with Sweden. During the

nunority of the king, nothing remarkable occurs in the hif-

tory of Sweden. In 1672 he entered into alliance with ^r^^\

Louis XIV. which two years after involved him in a war -^^^^i

with the elcftor of Brandenburg. At firil the Swedes car- burg,

ried all before them ; and general Wrangel having fallen

fick, they continued their conquells under another named

Mardinl'eUit. Almoft all the towns in Brandenburg were !
reduced, when the eleflor arrived with an aimy to the re-

JJj^^^

lief of his diftrelfed fubjefls. He retook feveral towns, de-
^.J^^^J

feated Matdenfeldt in a general engagement, and foon after i^^j ,

forced them to abaBdon all their conquells. In conjunflion fea.

witki

"«« of evil
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with tlie Danes, he then invaded the Swedidi dominions :

many places of importance were reduced; and, in 1676,

tjweden received a moll de(trii<ftive blow by the defeat of

lier fleet iu an engagement with the combined fleets of Den-

mark and Holland. Soon alter tliis the king took the go-

vernment into his own hands, and in fome degree reftircd

the f TUine of Sweden ; but ihougli matters went on in a

nu'ie profpjrous way where the king conmianJ,;d in perf:)n,

the fame lolli:s and difgrace atten.ied the Swedilh aims in

every other quarter. In Pomerania, count Kongifmark loll

every place of importance excepting Straliiind, Stetin, and

Gripfwald. In 1678, the Swedilli fleet was defeated in

two engagements. At Landfcroon a moH obftinate battle

was fought trom ten in the morning till fix at night ; when
both parties were obliged, by their fatigue, to retire to their

refpetlive camps. Al Oldeval in Norway, the Swedes were

defeated ;anu the Danes laid defolate the illands of Oel.nnd

Smaaland, Ui no, and Kuno ; while the electoral troops

and Imperialilts reduced ccunt Kongifmark to the utmoll

diltrefs in the ueighbL.urhood of Straluind.

In this deplorable fitiuition of affairs count Konigfmark
found an opportunity ot attacking his enemies to fuch ad-

vai'.tage, that lie obtained a complete viftory; after which

he ravaged the duchy of Mecklenburg. Yet notwithftand-

ing this luccefs, he could not prevent the eleflor from re-

ducing Scalfund ; after which he was obliged to evacuate

Pomerania ; and, to complete his diftrefs, the fleet which

tranfported the Swedifli army from Pomerania was wrecked
on the coall of Bornholm ; by which accident 2000 perfons

were drowned and the remainder plundered and taken pii-

foneis by the Danes, tiiough they had been furnilLed with

pall, orts from kin^ Frederic.

Ill this uiiprofperous lituation <>f affairs a peace was con-

cluded at St Germain's between France and her enemies,

by which the Sweden and Dai.es were left to decide their

quarrel by themfelves. De..m irk was by no means a match
for Sweden, even in the diilrelfed fituanon to which fhe was

. reduced : for which reafon a treaty was inllandy concluded,
on terms much more favour ibie to SvveJer than could have
been expefled ; and the peace was confirmed by a marriage
between Chailes and Ulrica Eleonora, daughter to the king

of Denmark. From this time the Swedilli monarch applied

himklf to the retormation of the flale ; and by artfully ma-
naging th; dil'puies betwe-n the nobility aiid peafant , he
obtaii.ed a decree oi the Hates empowering liim to alter the

cotiltitution as he pleafed. Being thus inverted with abfo-

lute power he proceeded to take fome veiy extraordinary

meafures. In 16S5 it was projefted to liquidate the public

debts by railing the nominal value of money, withuu": adding
any tl-.ing to its iutrinlic value. This was put in execution
the following year, by which the creditors of the govern-
ment loft upwards of nine millions of crowns. This, with
fome other arbitrary lleps taken about the fame lime, dil-

g'lited all the nobility, merchants, and cr; wn-crcditors. In
Livonia they were highly refented ; and remoi.ltrances were
repeatedly lent by the hands "f ileputies, who had orders to
iuiiR upon their privileges coifirmed by many adl^ of the
king's predecellois. The deputies could obtain nothing,
fo that the d et was aflembleJ. On their report the body
of nobility refjlved to draw up a ftronger remonftrance than
any of the former, to be prefented to the king by captain
Patkul one of the deputies, who had already'diftinguilhed
himfelf by his b: Idnefs and attachment to liberty. His
public fpirit, however, produced no otlier eScEt than to pro-
cure hi-; own deftruflion. An accufition was drawn up
againft all the remonllrants, but elpecially Patkul. He was
ftnteiicedto lofe bis right hand, then to be deprived of his
life, lionours, and elUtes ; to have the latter confifcated to

Sweden.

141
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the crown, and Iiis papers burnt by the liands of the com-
mon executioi.er. The accufation was declared ur;ji;ft by
the univertity at Leipfic : but notwithilanding this, Patkul
was obliged to fly his country, to avt id the execution of his
rigorous fentence

; which, h.nvever, fell uprn him vith re-

doubled iury in the fubfeqncnt reign, of which an account
is given undei the article Patkul.
On the ijih of April 1697, died Charles XI. leaving Charl«XI.

his crown to his fon, the celebrated Charles XII. at that <!'" and is

time a minor. On his accclhon he found hinifelf ur;der the {'""t'jdcd

tuition of his grandmother Eleonota, who had governed the charkf"kingdom during the minority of the late king. Though x».'
"

Charles was at that time only 15 years of age, he inftamly 143
Ihowed a defire of taking the goveinmen: into his own He take-:

hmds. His counfellors, count Piper and Axel Sparre, fig- 'hcgovem-

nihed his defire to the queen-regent. They were by her 5^^" J"'°
relerred to the Hates ; and there all were unanimous: fo hands at
that the queen, finding that oppofition would be vain, re- the age of
figned her power with a good grace ; and Chailes was in- ij.

veiled with abfclute authority ^iu three days after he had 143
exprefied his defire of reigning alone. He was fcarce feat- -A powerful
en on the throne when a powerful combination was form- comhina-

ed agaiiift him, 'King Auguftus of Poland formed defigns
"""f"'-'"'^''

on Livonia ; the king of Denmark revived the difputes'h.e
''S^""""""-

had with the duke of Holflein, as a prelude to a war with
Sweden ; and Peter the Great of Mufcovy began to form
deligns upon Ingria, formerly a province ot 'Ruflla. In
1699 t^'ie king of Denmai k marched an army into Holftein.
Chaxles fent a confideriible bcdy of tr. ops to the duke's „ j^"*.*

alFift.uice
; but before their arival the Danes had rava>'ed ,.,?,.., ''a w

the country, taken the caftle of Goitorp, and laid clofe hege the bancs,
to Tonningen. Here the king of Dei-mark commanded in

perlVm ; and was affifted by the troirp-, of Saxuny, Bran-
deuiiurg, Wolfenbuttle, and Helfe-Caflel. England and
Holland, as guarantees of the laft treaty with Denmark, in
concert with Sweden, joined Charles aga-nit this confedera-
cy, and fent fleets to the Baltic. They propofed a termi-
nation of the war upon equitable terms ; but tbefe were
haughtily refufed by the Danilh monarch, who defpifed the
youth and inexperience of Charles, and relied too mui h up-
on the alliance he had formed with Saxony, Brandenburg, j^.
Poland, and Ruflia. The town r.f Tonningen, however, Tliry are

leuiled all his efforts i and when he ordered the place to be repulfv-d at

flormed, he had the mortificuirn to fee hi< troops driven ''™""'S<-'"«

headlong from the walls by a handful of Swedes under ge-
neial Bannier.

^ ^
In the year 1 700, Charles, having entrufted the affairs Chariesfets

of the nation with a council cbofen otic of the fenate, fet out °"' ^^°^^

on the 8th May from his capital, to which he never after-
^'"^^''^hohn,

wards returned. He embarked at Carlfcroon, and defeat-
th^^fltt'or

ed the fleet f the allies. Having made a defcent on the the allies,

ifland of Zealand, he defeated a body cf cavalry thatoppofed
his march, and then proceeded to invoft Copenhagen by fea

and land. The king of Denmark 'hen faw the neceflity

there was either of having his capital d?ftroyed, or of doing 147
jullice to the diike of Holllcin. He choii; the latter; and OWijesth

a treaty was concluded in eleven dayf, upou much the fame ^^"""^to

terms as formerly. Charles, being thus at liberty to turn
'"!''''

his armsagainft the other princes who had confpired his de-
'"""''^'

ftrudlion, refolvcd to lead his army :tgainl{ Auguftus kin <
of Poland ; but on his way he received intelligence that

the czar of Mufcovy had laid fiege to Narva witli ioo,cco r48
men. On this he immediately embarked at Carlfcroon, Mar.h.s a.

though it was then the depth of winter, and the B.iltic fcarce ?="'"-Jl ''"^

navigable ; and foon landed at Pernaw in Javcnia with pan ^""""*'

of his forces, the reft being ordered to Rcval. His army
did not exceed 20,000 men ; but they were the befl foldiers

in Europe, while the Ruffians wcii only an undlftiplir.ed

multiinde.
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nluUitiide. The czar, however, had thrown very poffible

ol)(1ru<ftion in the way of hh antagouift. Thirty thoufand

men were pofted in a defile on the road, to oppofe his paf-

C'ge; and this corp^ was fiiftaired by a body of 20,000

others, polled ibme leagues nearer Narva. The czar him-

felfhadiet out to haften the march of a reinforcement of

/io,ooo men, with whom he intended to attack the Swedes

in flan'< and rcir. But the celerity and valour of the

Swedes baffled every endeavour. With 4000 foot and an
twoRiiilun

^^^^^^ number of hnrfe the king; fet ovit, leaving the reft of

"uacks die tlie army to follow him at their leifure. With thefe he at-

Czar's tacked and defeated the Ruiiian armies one alter another,

pulhing his way to the czar's camp, which he give imme-

diate orders for attacking. This camp was fonilied by

lines of circumvrilhtion and contravallation, by redoubts, by

150 pieces of brafs canr.on placed in front ; and was defend-

ed by an army of 80,000 men : yet fo violent was the at-

tack of the Swedes, that in three hours die entrenchment';

were carried ; the king with 4000 men that compofed the

wing he commanded" in perfon, purfued a flying army of

50,000 to the river Narva. The bridge broke down by

the weight of the fugitives, and the river was inftantly co-

vered wuh their bod'ies. Great numbers returned in defpair

to their camp, where they defended themfe'ves for a while j

but at laft the generals Gallowin and Frederowitz, who

The camp commanded them, furrendered. Thirty thoufand were kjl-

fnrced,and jgj jjj [j^g intrenchments and in the purfuit, or drowned in

theRumans
^.j^^ |.j^,^j. . jq^qco furrendered at difcrction, and were dif-

tth^^t,, miifed unarmed ; while the reft were totally difperfed. An
hundred and fifty pieces of fine canntm 2S mortars, 151

pair of colours, 20 ftandards, and all the baggage rf the

enemy, were taken. Among the prifoners were the duke

de Croy, the prince of Georgia, and feven other generals.

Charles behaved with the greate!t generofity to the conquer-

ed. Being informed that the tradefmen of Narva had re-

ef Charles.
£^j-gj (-redit to the ofiicers whom he detained prifoners, he

fent 1000 ducat; to the duke of Croy, and to every other

oflicer a proportionable fum.

Peter was advancing with 40,000 men to furround the

Swedes, when h; received intelligence of the dreadful defeat

at Narva. He was greatly chagiined ; but, comforting him-

felf when the hopes that the Swedes would in time teach the

Ruffians to beat them, he returned to his own dominions,

where he applied himfelf with the utmoft diligence to the

raifmg of another army. He evacuated all the provinces

which he had invaded, and for a time abandoned all his great

projtas, thus leaving Cli.irles at libeity to profecute the war

,,, againlt Poland.

As Auguftus had expe<Sted an attack, he endeavoured to

draw the czar into a clofer alliance v;ith him. The two mo-

narchi had an interview at Biifen, where it was agreed that

l.lngof Po-^^l^^,g^,,^^,g fj^j-,„lj lend the czar jo,ooo German foldiers, to
"'^'

be paid by Mufcovy ; that the cza? fliould fend an equal

number of his troops t J be trained up to the art of war in

Poland; and that he itould pay the king three millions of

rix-dollars in the fpace ( f two years. Of this treaty Charles

had notice, and by means of his minifter count Piper entire-

ly fiu.lrated the fchen.c.

In 1701, as early as the fe.ifon permitted, Charles, ha-

maichesa- ving received a reinforcement from Swedea, took the field,

Kainil tic and* appeared fuddenly on the banks of the Duna, along
^asoni.

viiiich the S^>;on army was polled to receive him. The king

of Poland at that time b-ing fick, the army v/as commanded

by Ferdinand duke of Couriaud, marifchal Stenau, and ge-

rer.-d Paykel, all officers of vjlour and experience. They

had fort'fied ceUain iilands in the mouth of the river, and

taken every other precauticn againft an attack; the fol-

tiiers were hardy, well difciplined, and nearly etpjal to the
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Swedes in number; yet Charles, having palTed the ttver in

boats with high fid^s to fcreen tlie men irom the fire of the

enemy, attacked them with fuch fury, that they were en- And'ei

tirely defeated, with the lofs of 2500 killed on the fpot, tirelyi

and 1500 taken prifoners. All the Saxon baggage, 36 feats t;

pieces of cannon, five pair of colours, and fix ftandards, feil

into the hands of the Swedes.
This viiHiory was followed by the furrender of all the

towns and fortrelTes in the duchy of Courland. The king
then paffed into Lithuania; where every town opened its

gates to him. At Birfen, an army of 20,000 Ruffians re-

tired with the utmoft percipitation on the news of his ap- 15

proach. Here Charles preceiving that the kingdom of Po- forms

land was greatly difa£Fe(fted to Auguftus, began to projcQ (f'^?""

the fcheme of dethroning him by means of his own fubjtfls. ^„ ,

This fcheme ha executed with more policy than he ever

fnowed on any other occafion. The manner of putting it in

execution was concerted between Radziewifchi, cardinal pri-

mate of Poland, and count Piper. Intrigues and cabals

were held at the houfe of the treacherous ecclefiaftic, while

he was publiftiing circular letteis to keep the people in their

duty to the king. The diet being filled with Swedifh par-

tifans, became tumultuous, and broke up in confufion. The Ccnfu

affairs of the kingdom then fell into the hands of the fenate ;
'" ^"'

but here the Swediili party was as ftrong as in the diet. It

was agreed that they Ihould fend an embaffy to Charles ;

that the pofpolite Ihould mount, and be ready againft all

events ; but the chief regulations refpeiSled the king's au- jj

thority, which it was determined at any rate to retrench. Augu
Auguftus, refolving rather to receive laws from the viifto- atteni]

rious Charles than from his own fubjedls, fent an embafly to
'"'^^'•.

him, committing the management ot the whole to the coun-

tefs of Konigfmark, a native of Sweden, and a lady famous
for her wit and beauty. But the king refufed to fee her ;

on which flie returned chagrined and difappointed, to War-
faw. The ambafladors of the fenate inllantly obtained an

audience ; and were affured by Charles, that he took arms

againft the Saxons in defence of the liberties of the Poles,

whom he fliould always regard as his beft friends. Confe-

rences were appointed to be held at Kinfchin ; but Charles

foon after altered his mind, and told the ambaffadors he

would hold them at Warfavv. j,

Auguftus, in the mean time, finding his fcheme of peace Make
fruftrated had recourfe to the fenate ; but met with fuch a cond :

rough anfwer from them, that he determined once more to c^t'on

apply to Charles. To him therefore he fent his charmber- 1""'P°

lain ; but a palfport being forgot the amball'ador vvas ar- 15

refted. Charles continued his march to Warfaw, which fur- WarA

rendered on the firft fumm.ons ; but the citadel held out for '''^°*

lome days. Auguftus, finding at laft that no dependence

was to be had on the Poles, determined to truft his fortune

wholly to the Saxon army and the nobility of the palatinate

of Ciacow, who offered to fuppcrt him to the utmoft of

their power. The Saxon army was now advanced to the

frontiers, and Auguftus immediately put himfelf at the head

of it. Being joined by the nobility of Cracow, he found

his forces to amount to 30,000 men, all brave and well-

difciplined. With thefe he marched in queft of his enemy ;

who did not decline the combat, though he had with him
_

i<

only 12,coo men. Though the Saxons were ftrongly poft- '^'>=^

ed, having their front covered by a morafs, hefides being ^"^"^^

fortified with pallifidoes and chevaus. de frife, they were at-

tacked with irrefiftible impetuofity, and entirely defeated,

with the lofs of 4000 killed, 2000 made prifoners, and all i(

their bagcage and cannon. This victory was followed by Cracs

the lofs of Cracow : after which Charles fct out in purfuit of '"^"•

the flying army, with a defign of preventing them from re-

afilmbling ; but his horfe falling under Lim, he had the mif-

fcstun?
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foitune to break his tliigli, by which he was confined fix

weeks ; and thus Auci'.iilus cbt'iined Ihmi re/'pite. The

interval lie made ihe bell ufe of. Having convoked a diet

firfl at Mdricnbiiig, and thtn ai Lublin, ftom them he ob-

tained the lolldwing relobnion:. ; thai an army of 50,000

men ihouid be raifed by the republic for the fervice ol ih:

pri;-.Ci ; that fix \ver!:s fl'.oaid be allowed the Swedes to dc-

tcntiiiie wheilier they v.cre for war or P'.ace ; and tliat the

fame time iliould be ;;ran-ed to the tutbuknl and difcon-

tented nobl;s of Polind tti make their concefilons. To
counteradl the cff^if, of thefe refolutions, Chrirles alfemblcd

another diet at Warfaw ; and whde the two alfemblics dil-

puted concerning tlieir rights and privileges, lie recovered of

liis wotind, received a llrong reinforcement from Pomerania,

and utterly defeated and d.fperfed the remains ot the Saxon

army.
Th;; ill f rtune of Aur.uilus continued RiIl to pcrfcciite

him. In 1704 he was formally depoled by the diet, and

the crown conferred by Charles on St.inillaiu Lecrnithy pa-

latine of Pofnania. Auguftus, h'^vvever, did not yet tamely

give up his kingdom. His adherents V'ly fkirmillu-d with

tiie Swedes,; and Augultus himfei;, be.ng rein.orced by 9000
i^ufllaas, retook Warsaw, and w^is very near farprifing ihe

new king, who Irircd m perfeifl fecuii''y in the city while

Charles fought in his cauie. Count Horn, with 1300
Swedei, vigiioufly defended the citadel; but at lad, lind-

ing it no loriger tenable, he was obliged to fuirendtrr at dif-

cretion. The reduction of W.iifaw was among the lall ad-

vantages gained by Augutlus in thecourle ot this war. His

troops were now compofed of Saxon recruits and undifci-

plined Poles, wlio had no attachment to his ptrfon, and were

ready on all cccafions to forfake him. Charles and Stanif-

laus advanced with the victorious army ; the Saxons fled be-

fore them, and the towns for fsvcral miles round fent their

fubmilllrns. The Poles a:.d Saxons were under the com-
mand of Schulieniberg, a mo(f fagacious and experienced

genera , who uled every expedierl to check the progrefs of

the Swedes, by feizin':; on the advantageous pofts, facrificing

fm.dl parties to the lafety of the whole, and to miflead the

enemy, &c. However, with all his conduft and caution,

he found himfelf ontvrilted, and C.iarles in the neighbour-

Jiood ot his camp ready to tall upon him, while he tliought

him at 50 hagues dillance. The Swedilh monarch attack-

ed him with a iiiperior aimv, but entirely compofed of

hod'c. SchuUcmberg had polled his men in Inch a manner
as rendered it irnpoliible to funound thtm. His firif rank
being armed with pikes and full-es, prefented a kind of ram-
part of bayonets; the fecond line fiooping over the fiill

who kneeled, fired over their heads, wh'le the third rank,

who ilood upon their feet, kept up an hiceifant fire, by
which the Sweddli hurfe were exceedingly galled and put
in difordcr. Charles loft the opportunity of cutting ofTthe
whole SaX'in amy, by oniitti.ig to order his men to dif-

mount. This w.is alnicil the firft time that infantry had
been reguiavly cppolld to cava'ry, and the fuperioriry of
the former was evidenr. Afler the engagement had conti-

nued about thtee hours, the Saxons retieated in good or-

der ; wiiicb no enemy had ever done before in any engage-
ment with Charles. The Swedes purfued their enendes to-

wards the Oder, and forced them to retreat through thick
woods, almolt impcrvions even to infantry. The Swedilh
hcrfe, however, pulhed their way, and at laft incloled Schul-
lemberg I etween a wood and the river, where Charles had
no ('oubt of obliging him to furrender at dil'crction, 01 die
fword-in-hand, as havirg neither boats nor bridges ; but the
gepiu>of Schuilembergfupplied every defeft. "In the night
he • rdeied planks and floats of tree; to be failened together

;

upc n which lie carried over his troops, wliilc the Swedes
Vol. XVIH.

v/err employed in diflodging 300 men, wliich lie liad placed .S-.vc(!;ii.

in a wind mill, i"r iJie puip tV of deteiiding lii? flank and
^•^~^''^^^

keeping the enemy in play. Charles fp'ike of this icircat

u'ith admiration, and laid he had been concjuered by S^hnl-

Ictnbjig. j68

No material advantage, however, refnlted f.om this to Auguilui

Aiigullus; who was again obliged to leave Poland, and for- Kavv'sl'o-

tlfy the capital of lii> hercdit.iiy dominions, v.hich he ex- ""''•

peiflevl every nioraciU to fee inverted. In the mean time,

however, the Ruffians hiving rcr.overed tlieir fpirits, fell zfiy

upon the Sweden in Livonia with the utmoft fury. Nirva, 'ihc Ruf-

li 'rpt, and feveral other towns, were taken, and the inha- finntakc

bitanls and gairifons treated with great baibarity. Soon "'^'^'''
.

after, an army of loc.ooo Ruffians entered Poland, Sixty
Livonij

thoufand Cotficks under Rlazeppa entered the country at and invudc

the fame time, and ravaged every tiling with the fury of I'oIajJ.

barbarians. Schullcmberg too, perhaps more formidable

than either, advanced with 14,000 Saxor.s and 7000 Ruf-

finns, diiViplined in Germany, and reptitcd excellent f"ildiers.

C.uld numbers have determined the eventof war, the Swedes

mult certainly have been at this time overpnweied. Inllead

of this, however, Charles feenied to triumph over his ene-

mies with more eafe the more numerous they were. Tlie

Ruiliaiis were defeated lb laft, that they v/ere all difperfed

before one party had notice of the misfortunes of another. 170

The defeating an army of 40,000 men fcarcely oblhuifled Aftoniih-

ihe march of the Swedes, while their aftonifhed enemies "1°-,'}''^''

looked upon thefe aiSiions as the eff.'fts of witchcraft, and
a^gjuj^

imagined that the king of Sweden had dealings with infer- them,

nal fpirits. With thefe apprehenfions they fled beyond the

Boiiflhenes, leaving the unhappy Auguihis to his 111 f.ite.

Schullcmberg, v.'ith all his Ikill and experience, fucceeded no i;r

better. The Swedilh general Renfchild engaged and de- Schullcir

feated him in half an hour, thoueli the Swedes were vallly ''^''y «"-

• - . • 1 II- • r J • n_ 1 tircly ac-
inierior in number, and their enemies polted in a molt ad-

f^^^^j j.^

vantageous lituation. Nothing could be more complete Renfchilii.

than this viftory. Whole regiments of Saxons threw down
their arms, ami begged their lives in the moft fuppliant pof--

ture. Six thoufand were llain in the field, and 7000 taken

prifoners. Thirty-fix pieces of cannon, i i,oco nniflcets, 40
pair of colours and Ifandards, wirh all the S.ixon baggage,

fell into the hands of the Swedes : and the confequences

were ftill more important ; for now a palFage was opened
into Saxony, and Auirulhis feemed to be in a» great danger

of lofiiig his hereJirary d' minions as he had been of io-

ling Poland. This extraordinary vi.5tory, indeed, is faid to

have been owing to a panic which feized the troops of

Schullcmberg : however, it was looked upon with admira-

tion, avid thougiit to make the renown of Renfcliiid equal to

that ot his fovcreign. Charles himfelf w.'.s jealou?, and could

not help exclaiming, " Surely Renfchild will not compare j.j

himfeh with me!" But the cruelty of tliis general fuUied Cruelty of

his reputation ; for fix hours alter the engagement, lie can- tlieSwediik

led 1000 Ruihauo to be niali'acred in cold blood, to revenge, U^r.cal.

as he laid, the cruelties thay had committed in Poland.

Soon after this viftcry, which was gained on the 12th of j^,

February 1706, Charles entered Saxony at the head of Charles iii-

24,000 men. The diet at Ratiibon decl red him an enemy vades JiK9-

10 the empire if he crclTed the Oder. But to this declara "J"*

tion no regard was paid. Charles purfued his march ; while

Augnftus was redutcd to the condition of a vagrant in Po-

land, where he polfelfed not a fingle town belidcs Ciacow.

Into this city he threw hinifclf with a few Saxon, Polilh,

and Rulfian regiments, and began to ered fome fortifica-

tions for its defence ; but the approach of tl;e Swedilh ge-

neral Meyerfeldt, and the news of the invafion of Saxoi.y,

difconcerted all his ir.ea.^ure?, and ;hrev/ him into defpair.

The Ruffians indeed were his faithful allies ; but he dread-

Ff - ed
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Charles

-ijAvcr.

iwcJ.n. ed them almoR as much as the Swedes : fo that he \v:<.% re-

^""^XT"^ duced to the necelllty of writino; a letter to Charles with his

Auguftus own hand, begging for peace on whatever terms he thought
begs for proper to grant. However, as he was then at the mercy
jieace on q[ ^i;,g Rufllans, this tranfadion was concealed with the
any terms.

gj.g3[g[^ care. His emillaries were introduced to the Swe-
tiilli court in the night-time; and being prelented to Charles,

received the following anfwer : That l^ing Augulhis fiiould

for ever renounce the crown of Poland, acknowledge Stanif-

laus, and proniife never to reafcend tlie throne, ihould an op-

portunity offer ; that he ihould relcife the prince? Sobiefki,

and rdl the Swedilli prifoners made in the courfe of the war
;

fnrrender Palkul, at that time refident at his court as am-
balfaJor for the Czar of Mufcovy, and flop proceedings

againft all Vvho had pail'ed from his into the Swedilh fervice.

Thefe articles Charles wrote with his own hand, and deliver-

ed to count Piper, ordering him to finifli them with the

Saxon ambaffadors.

Aucjuftus all this time was obliged to continue a fhow of

i8(

.1-6

lion witli

ihe Ruf-

fians, C<c-

icats and

takes prl

foncrs a

in conjuiK- war, though he had neither ability nor inclination to carry

it on. He was joined by prince MenxikofF with 30,000
Ruffians ; which obliged him, contrary to his inclinatir.n, to

come to an engagement with Meyei feldt, who commanded
10,000 men, one half of whom were Swedes. As at this

time no difparity of numbers whatever was reckoned an equi-
wholeSwe- valcnt to the valour of the Swedes, Meyeifeldt did not de-
tlidi army,

dij^g t],g combat, though the army o( the enemy was four

times as numerous as his own. Willi his countrymen lie

defeated the enemy's firft line, and was on the point of de-

feating the fccond, when Staniflaus, with the Poles and Li-

thuanians, gave way. Meyerfeldt then perceived that the

battle was loft ; but he fought defperately, on pnrpofe to

avoid the difgrace of a defeat. At laft, however, he was
opprelfed by numbers, and forced to furrender ; fuffering

the Swedes, for the firft time to be conquered by their ene-

mies. The whole army were taken prifoners excepting

.major-general Kraifau ; who having repeatedly rallied a body

of horle formed into a brigade, at laft broke through tlie

enemy, and efcaped to Pofnania.—Auguftushad fcarce fung

^77 _ Te Deitm for this viflory, when his plenipotentiary returned
But IS oUi-

fjQyj, Saxony with the articles of the treaty abovementioned.

n-n'thr" 'T'^^ ^'"S hefitated and fcrupled, but at laft figned them ;

trown of <ilter which he fet out for Saxony, glad at any rate to be

freed from fuch an enemy as the king of Sweden, and from

fuch allies as the Rufllans.

The Czar Peter was no fooner informed of this exttaordinary

treaty, and the cruel execution of his plenipotentiary Pat-

kul *, than he fent letters to every court in Chiiltcndom,

complaining of this grofs violation ot the law of nations.

He intreated the emperor, the queen of Britain, and the

Czur Peter States-General, to revenge this infult on humanity. He
.omplains ftigmatized the compliance of Auguftiis with the oppro-

brious name of /.a/f//i/«;')«//V ; exhorted them not to guaran-

tee a treaty fo unjuft, but to defpife the menaces of the Swe-

dilh bully. So well, however, was the prowefs of the king

of Sweden known, that none of the allies thought proper to

irritate him, by refufnig to guarantee any treaty he lliought

proper. At fir.'i, Peter thought of revenging Palkul's death

by maifacring the Swedifli prifoners at Molcow ; but from

tliis he was foon deterred, by remembering that Charles had

many more Ruffian prifoners than he had of Swedes. Gi-

[vcdesFp- ving over thoughts of revenging himielf in this way, there-

iKr.d. and fore, in the year 1707 he enteied P' land, at the head of
fonnaily go.oco m.en. Advancing to Leopold, he made himfelf
dcpofesSta-

jjjaHgr of that city, where he afl'embled a diet and folemnly

dopofed Stanillaus witii the fame ceremonies which had been

ufed with regard to Auguftus. Tiie country was now re-

duced to the nioft miferable fjttiation ; one party through

Poland.
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fear, adhered to the Swedes ; another was gained over, or Sv/ed.

forced by Peter to take part with him : a violent civil war ""-^^

took place between the two, and great numbers of people
were butchered, while cities, towns, and villages, were laid

in alhes by the frantic multitude. Tlie appearance of a
Sweddh army under king Staniflaus and general Lewen-
haupt put .1 ftop to thefe diforders, Peter himfelf not caring
to ftand before fuch enemies. He retired, therefoie, into rj(j^^j

Lithuania, giving as the caufe of his letreat, th.<t the coun- Lithua

try could not fnpply liirn with provifions and forage necef-

fary for fo gi eat an army.
in the mean time Charles had taken up his refidence in in,p„i,

Saxony, where he gave law to the court of Vienna, and in a behavM

manner intimidated all Europe. He declared himfelf the of Cha

protector of the Proteftant intereft in Germany, particular-

ly of the emperor's Proteftant fubjetT;s in Silefia. He de- ig;

fired, or rather commanilcd, the emperor to renew and con- Submil

firm to them all the liberties granted by the treaties of ''^havi(

Weftphalia, but fmce that time reclaimed or eluded at the

treaty ot Ryfwick. The emperor durft not refufe ; and up- P?™"^

wards of 100 churches were given to the Proteftants. On
this occafion tlie emperor is reported to have faid, that " had
Charles defired him to become a Lutheran, he did not

know whether he could have refufed." One would indeed

have imagined that Charles had fome thoughts of convert- ^
ing, or atleaft dethroning, the Pope himfelf; for being in- -j

cenfed at the conftant oppofition of tlie court of Rome, '\

whofe v^'eaknefs and intrigues he defpifed, he one day told

the emperor's minifter, that " the Swedes had conquered

Rome before now, and he might one day demand an inven-

tory of the effedls left there by queen Chriftina." At laft,

fatiated with the glory of having dethroned one king, fet

up another, and ftruck all Europe with terror and admira-

tion, Charles began to evacuate Saxony, in purfuit ot his

great plan, the dethroning Czar Peter, and conquering the

vaft empire of Ruflia. AVhile the army was on full march charle

in the neighbourhood of Drefden, he took the extraordinary fits kin

refolution of vifiting king Auguftus with no more than five Augull

attendants. Though he h;id no leai'on to imagine that Au-
guftus either did or could entertain any fi'iendfhip tor him,

he was not uneafy at the confeqnences of thus putting him-

felf entirely in his power. He got lo the palace door of

Auguftus before it was known that he had entered the city.

General Fleming having feen him at a diftance, had only

time to run and inform his malU-r. What might be done

ii. the prclent cafe immediately occurred to the minifter;

but Ch.irle; entered the eleftor's chamberinhis boots betore

the hitter had time to recover from his furprife. He break-

f.ifted with him in a friendly manner, and then exprefled a

defneof viewinc; the fortifications. While he was walking

round them, a Livonian, vvho had foimerly been condemiU-

ed in Sweden, and ferved in ihe troops of Saxony, thought

he could never have a moje tavouiable opportunity of ob-

taining pardon. He therefore begged of king Auguftus to

intei cede for him, being fully affured that hiS majeUy could

not refufe fo flight a requeft to a prince in whofe power he

then was. Auguftus accordingly made the requeft ; but

Charles refufed it in fuch a manner, that he did not think

proper to afk it a fecond time. Having paffed fome hours

in this extiaordinary vifit, he returned to his army, after

having embraced and taken leave of the king he had de-

tlironed.

The aimies of Sweden, in Saxony, Poland, and Finland, Mard

now exceeded 70,000 men ; a force more than fufficient to againt

have conquered all the power of Mufcovy, had they met J*-"""'"

them on equal terms. Peter, who had his army difperfed in

fmall parties, inftantly aftembled it on receiving notice ot the

king of awsden'g march, was making all pofllble prepara-

tiocs

i!.
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eJcn. tions for a vigorous refiftance, and was on the point of at-

'^'"'-^
tucking Staiiiflau'!, when the approach of Ch.ii Ics ftruclc his

wliole army withlcirir. In the month of J.intiary 1708

he paifed the Nicmen, and entered the fouth gate of Grod-

no jult as Peter was quitting the place by the north gate.

Charles nt this time had advanced to fome dillance before

the army at the head of 600 horfc. The Czar having in-

t and ''^^^'S*"'^^
°^'-'^ '''"'''''^"> '"''"'• '''"^^ a det:;chment of 2000

Tstheni men to altaik him : but they were utterly defeated ; and

of J-i- this d fanpointment was followed by the total evacuation of

'DJa- Lithuania. The kin;^.- purfned his flyi'g enemies in the

miiifl I'f fnowand ice, over momnains, rivers, moralfes, and

througli almoft every obllacle that could be fiumonnted by

liuman power. He had forefeen all difficulties, and deter-

mined to fui mount them all. As he knew that tlie coun-

try could not fiiinilh provifions lufiicient for the fubfiflence

of his army, he had provided a great quantity of bifcuit, on

which his men chiefly fublifted till they came to tlie banks

of the Berezine, in view of B">rillow. Here the Czar was

polled, and Charles defigned to bring him to a battle j af-

ter which he could penetrate with the greater eafe into Riif-

fia. Peter, however, did not think prop;r to come to an

aftion ; but retreated towards thj Boriitlienes, whither he

^, M'as pr.vfucd by Charles as foon a., he h-id refr^ihed his ar-

„, my. The Ruffians had dettr(<yed the roads and defined
arkable the country; neverthelefs the Swedilh army advanced with

jry. great ctlerity, and in iheir way defeated 20,000 of the ene-

my, though entrenched to the teeth. This viiflory, confi-

dcring the circumft.inces in which it was gained, was one if

I the mod glorious the Swedes ever obtained. The me-
1

mory of it is preferved by a medal (buck in Sweden, with

this intcripti, n, SyliKt, Fabudes, ^lgg:res, Hof.es, 'j'ldli.

When the Ruliians had repiilfeJ. the Borillhenes, which
feparates Poland irom Mufcovy, the Czar, finding hinnelf

^.,but clofely purfued by an enemy with whcm he was not able to
an cope, deiermined at lalt to prop/ I'e peace. Prnpofal^ were

accordingly made ; but Charles returned no other anfwer
than that he would treat at Mnfcow ; which being repor::ed

to Peter, he coolly replied, " My brother Charles aflicls to

play Alexander, but he will not find in me a Dariur." How-
ever, he did not think proper to venture an engagement,
but continued his retreat ; and Cliarles purfued fo dole,
that he was daily fkirmilhing with the rear of the enemy.
In ihefe afliuns the Swedes had generally the advantage,
though in the m.ain thde viiftnries proved detrimental, by
weakening the arm.y in a country where it was impolllble to

recruit. Near Smolenflio, the king, with only fix regiments,

defeat.d a body of io,oco horie and 600c C.ilrr.ucks. In
this engagement he was expofcd to the utmoft danger, tlic

enemy havinjr feparated him from his troops. With one re-

giment only, he fi.ught with fuch fury as difperfed tlie ene-

my, and drove them before him, at the time they thought
theml'dves fure of taking him prifoner. Two aids-de-camp
that t.'Ught near him were killed; his horfe v as killed, as
was alfo an equerry while he prefented another. The ene-
my liad broke tlirnugh the regi.^ent, and got quite up to

the king; who is faid to have on this oc.:arion killed 12
men with his own hand without receiving a wound.

,r- By the 3d of Uffober 1708 Ch.irlcs was within 100
hi leagues of Mofcow ; but the C/.ar had made the ro.ids im-
"s paliable, either by laying them under water, digging deep
'' ditches, or covering them with the wood of whole torells.

He had alio dertroyed the villages on every (jde, and taken
:.,. away every poffibility of fnblilting an army. The fealbn

was alfo far advanced ; the irtenfe fevere weather was ap-
proaching; fo that the Sw6des were threatened with all the
miseries of cold and famine, at the faniC time that they were
e.vpofed 10 the attacks of an enemy greatly fuperior in num-

ber, who, from tluir knowledge of the country, h.id al.-r.od Sv.-l-Jch.

conllant opportunities ofharafllng and attacking them by
^'^'•""^•^

furprife. For thefc reafous the king rcfolveJ to pafs thro' ''"^

the Ukrain, where Mizeppa, a P^lifli gentleman, was gene-
^^ thro'

r.al and chief of the nation. Mazeppa hiving be,-n aflVont- tlicUkraiu.

ed by the Czar, readily entered into a treaty with Charles,

whom he promifcd to afull wiih 30,000 men, great quanti-
ties oi" jMovilions and aminunition, and with all his treafure-,

which were immenle. The Swedilh army advanced towards
th- river Difna, where iliey had to er.counter the greatefl '''_

.

,

difficulties; a forell above 40 leagues in extent, filled "''''''
.'rr^atdif-

rocks, mountains, and marfiies. To complete their miifor- (j^^ities.

tunes, they were led 30 le igues out of the right way ; all

the artillery was funk in bogs and marflies ; the provifion
of the f ildieis, which confifted of bifcuit, wa; exhatifled ;

and the whole army fpent and cmsciated when they arrived
at tlie Difna. Here they expecfled to have met Mazepp:i
with his reinforcement; but inttead of that, they perceived
the oppofite banks of the liver covered with a ho.li'.c army,
and the palFige itfelf almolf impiaclicable. Cliarles, hov/-

cver, was Rill undaunted ; \\i let his ibldiers by ropes down
the fteep barks; they croifed the river either by fwimming
or on rafters haflily put together; drove the Ruffians from 19!

their poft, and continued their march. Mazeppa foon after Def<;-:>

appeared, having with him about 6000 broken remains of
"
Ruffia

The Ruffians had got ir.telli-
" '

joined b;

!!7

Czar
1 lor

a Iity

nicr.

the army he had promifed.

genceofhis defigns, defeated and dii'perfed his adherents, Mazepp';,
laid his towns in albes, and taken all the provifions coUefted in great dv
for the Swedilh army. However, he (liil hoped to be vSe.- ftr<;fs-

tul by his inieliigence in an unknown country; and the

Coflacks, out of revenge, crowded daily to tl:e camp with
provifions.

Greater misfortunes Rill avrait-d thj Swedes. Wiien 19.I

Charles entered the Ukrain, be hid f.;n!: ord:rs to ge- '"'-''"P"^^^

neral Lewenhaupt to meet him with 15,000 men, 6000
^"tw""!!'"*

of whom were Swedes, and a large convoy of provifions. General
Ag<iinif this detachment Pet^r now bent his whole force, Lewen-
and marched againll him with an army (;f 65,000 men. '"•^"r' ^'«'

Lewenhaupt had received intelligence that the Ruffian arm.y ''''^ ^^^^'

confifted only of 24,000 ; a force to which he thought 6000 '*'

Swedes fupericr, and therefore difdained to entrcuv;!! him-
felf. A furious contcil enfued ; in which the Rufli-ms were
defeated with the lofs of 15,000 men. The Sv.-edes coati-

nued their march ; hut, by the treachery of their guide,
weieled into a m.->rfiiy country, where the roads were made
impaffiible by deep di:ches, and trees laid acrofs. Here hs
w<is again attacked by the C/.ar with his whole army.
Lewenhaupt had fent a detachment of two battalions to dif-

pute the p.iffiige of the enemy over a morafs ; but finding
they were likely to be overpowered, he marched at the head
of the whole infantry to their relief. Another dcfperat;
battle enfiied ; when at lail the Ruffians were put in dilbr-

der, and on the point of being t.'.tally deieated, when ihi
Czar gave orders to the Colficks and Calmucks to fire up-
on all the Ruilians who fled. " Even kill me ((aid he) if

I Ihould be fo cowardly as to turn my back." On. tliis the
battle was renewed with great vigour; but notwiihllaudlng
theJe pi.'fitive orders, and the example tf the Czar Isimfelf,

the Ruthans were a third lime put in difordcr, after lofin"
60CO men, when general B iver arrived widi a (Irong rein-
forcement of frelh RulTi.in troops. The engagement wis
again renewed, and continued without intcrmiliion till night.
The Swedes took polleffion of an advantageous poll ; buf. were
next morning attacked by the Ruffians. Lewe.ihaupt had ,^11^,'*

formed a kind of rmipart of his waggons, but wa's obliged Swedilh
to let fire to them, in order to prevent their falling into'the r'^vifici.-i

hands of the enem-y, and at the fame time to cover his re-
'"''="•

treat by the fmoke. The Ruffians,

Fi"3

I

however, came foon

enough
jj

t.iUcn !'/

the Rufv
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Sweden, enough to invc 5C00 waggons of thofc provifions defigned
'"''^''^

ioi the diltieilcJ SweJes. A llrong detachment was Tent

to pur;'ue LewenhiUipt ; but fn teriible did he appt-ai, that

the Ralhan general offered him an liop.oiiiable c.ipitul^tion.

This was rctnfed with diidain ; and the battle renewed with

the ffime Vigour as before. The Swedes, though reduced tu

4000, again defeated their enemies, and killed 5000 on the

ipot. After this, Lewenhaupt was fufF;red to purfue his

march without n.olellatinn, but alfo without cannon or pro-
ha'jptjoins vifions. Prince Menzikoff, indeed, was detached to ha-
th'jmn.n

jafs him ; but fuch was the formidable appearance of the

i~Tte of all
^^wsiJcs even in their dilfre.'s, tliat he was afraid to attack

pppofition. them : lo that at lail the 4000 arrived fale in the camp of

Charles, after li iving l<illed upwards of 30,000 of the ene-

my on their march.

This, we may fay, wa; the laR effort of Swedifh valour.

The diflkulties they had now to undergo exceeded what
human nature could bear ; yet ftill they hoped, by con-

ftancy and courage, to overcome every obftacle. In the fe-

verelt winter known for a long time even in Ruffi.i, they
tkcSwcdcs. made long marches, clothed like fivages in the Ikins of wild

beads ; all the draught-horfes perillied ; thoulands of fol-

diers dropped dead with cold and hunger : fo that by the

month of February 17C9, the whole army was reduced to

iS,coo Sw-edes. Amidll numberlefs difficulties thefe pe-

netrated nt laft 10 Puhowa, a town en the eallcrn frontier

of ti'e Ukrain, where the Czar had hiid np magazines ; and

Churl's he- '^'' '^^^^'^ Charles refolved to get polfeffior. Mazeppa ad-

jie-res Pul- vifed the king to inveft the place, in confequence of his ha-

towa. ving correfpondence with fome of the inhabitants, by whofe

means he hoped it would be furrendered. However, he was

_„ deceived ; the beheged made an obftinate defence, the

Swedes were repulfed in every aifaiilr, and 8000 of them
were defeated, and almofl entirely cut off, in an engagement
with a parly of Rullians. To complete his misfortunes,

S-ivedes en- Charles received a ihot from a carabine in his heel, which
iirely de-

j^i^ttered the bone. For fix hours alter ho continued calm-

ly on horfeback, giving ord^-rs, till h.e fainted with the lofs

of blood ; after which he was carried into his tent. It was

imagined that amputation would be necelfiry, as the wound
had already begun to mortify ; but one Newman un-

dertook to fave tne limb. It was told the king tJiat deep

inciiions would be necellUry. " Fall to work then (faid he),

cut boldly and fear nothing." He held out his leg while

the operation was pertorming ; never cfiiinged countenance;

A detach-

ment of

8000

fiatcd and

cm- oiT.

199
The
Jjwedcs

of 70,000
Ruffians.

front, and the foot in the rear, with chifius to fuffer the Swed^

hoife to f.iJl back in cafe of necefll.y. General Slipp^n- ^-"^

bach was difpatched to attack the cavalry ; which he did
with fuch impetuoCty, that they were broken in an in-

flant. However, they rallied behind the infantry, and re-

turned to the charge with fuch vigour, that they difordered
the Swedes in their turn, and took Slijipenhach prifoner.

Charles was now carried in his litter to this flcne of confu-
fion. The troops were animated by his prefence, and re-

turned to the charge ; the battle became doubtful, when ge-
neral Creuk was difpatched by Cbailes to attack the enemy
in hank. Creuk miliook his way, or, according to others,

who haci the bell oppoitunities of information, was bribed

by Ruffian gold, which occafioned the hifs of the battle.

Peter now difpatched prince MenzikofF with a ftrong de-

tachment, to pod himfelf between the Swedes and Pultowa,
to cut off their communication with their camp, and to fall

upon their rear. He executed his orders with great fuc-

cefs ; cut off a corps de referve of 3000 men ; and thus de-

cided the fortune of the day. The king, however, had ran-

ged his remaining troops in two lines ; the foot in the

centre, and the horfe in the two wings. They had already

been twice rallied, and were now attacked with fury on all

fides. Charles, in his litter, with his fword dravi'n in one

hand, and a pilfol in the other, fcemed to be everywhere

prefent. New misfortunes, however, awaited him. A can-

non ball killed both horfes in the litter ; and fcarce were
others put in their place, when a fecond broke the litter it-

felf in pieces, nnd overturned the king. The foldiers now
believing him killed, fell back in confternation. The firll

line was broke, and the fecond fled. Charles did every -](,«

thing in his power to reftore order ; but the Ruffians prelled Swede

fo hard, that rallying was impolfible, efpeci.iUy as powder entire!

was alfo wanting. Renfchild and feveral other general of- f'^'"«<»

ficers were taken prifoners ; and the king himfelf muti have

f.ilien into the hands of the enemy, had not count Ponia-

towlki drawn up 500 h.jrfe, furrounded the royal peilbn,

and with delperate fury broke through ten regiments of the

enemy. With theie the king arrived on tlie banks of the

Boridhenes. The Rulhans forced the Swedifh camp, wliere -[[,(.(-

they found fix millions in fpecie ; but could nut hinder ta^^.n,

Lewenhaupt, with 40C0 foot and all the remaining cavalry, theSw

fiom retreating to the banks of the Borillhenes. This, ^""J'
however, availed them but little ; tor being piirfued by

tne next morning.

For fome days the Cazar, widi an army of 70,000 men,

had lain at a fmall dilfance, haraffrntj the Swedith camp,
liararTcd by and cutting off the convoys of provifion ; but now intelh-

anaimy grnce was received, that he was advancing as if with a de-

iit^n of attacking the lines. In this fitaation, Charles,

wounded, ditlreffed, and almofl furrounded by enemies, is

laid to have, for the firft time, alfembled a grand council ot

war ; the refult of which was, that it was expedient to

march out and attack the Ruffians. Voltaire, however, to-

tally denies that the king relaxed one jot of his wonted ob-

ftinacy ard arbitrary temper : but th;it, on the 7th of July,

he fent for general Rcnllhild, and lold him, without any

emotion, to prepare for attacking the enemy next morn-

203
Battle of

Viiltowa.

moft a

killed

ing.

"The 8th of July 1709 is remarkable fir the batlle which

decided the fa.e of Sv'/eden. Cnajles having left 8000 men
in the camp to defend the works and repel the f.iUies of the

befieged, began to march againff his enemies by break of

day with the reft of the army, confining of 26,000 men, of

whom 1 8,coo were CofTacks. The Ruffians were drawn

up in two lines behind their intrenchments, the horfe in

prince Mcnzikoff, they were obliged, for want ot boats or
jgj^^n.

bridges, to fuirender at difcietion. Charles fled in a mean
calaih, attended by a little troop inviolably attached to his

perfon, fome on foot, and fome on horfeback. They were

obliged to crofs a i'andy defert, where neither herb nor tree

was to be feen, and where the burning ];eat and want of wa-

ter were more intolerable than the extremldes of cold they

had formerly fuffered. The whole had almoll periihed for

want of water, when a fpring was fortunately difcovered ; ^^

after which they reached Oczakow, a town in the Turkifh charl

dominions, the balhavv of wldch fupplied the king with eve- rivesf

ry necelfary. It was fome time, however, before boats 'tu^ki

could be got ready ("or tranfporting the whole of the king's

attendants ; by which accident 500 Swedes and Coffacks

fell into the hands <:>f the enemy. This lofs affected him

more than all his other misfortunes. He fiied tears at fee-

ing acrofs the river Bog the greater pait of liis few re-

maining friends carried into captivity, without having it in

his power to nllifl them. The balhaw waited upon him to

apologize for the delay, and was feverely reprimanded by

Ch.irlcs, as if he had been his own fubjeft.

The king remained but a few days at Oczakow, when the

ferafquier of Bender fent an aga to compliment him on his ar-

rival in Uie Turkilli dominions, and to mvite him to that

city.
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city. Here he was treated with the titmoft hofpit.ility :

the Turks praLTircc". to its utr.ofl extent their generous

maxim of regarding as facred t'le perfons ot unfortunate

priicCfs who had taken Ihcker in their dominions : and f.er-

J06

le Danes

irade

,-«dco
;

eivcil,
)i,ipi, regarded him, notwithliandirg his mi-foriunes, ;is an

' '*, ally that might be ufcful to themiclves agAinU the Rii(lian<;.

iqueriiiE
Every one, indeed, regarded him in his dill' eCs. The French

ifliabc- king oilcred him a iafc palTage Ironi the Levant to Mar-
itoic- feilles, fiom whence he might eafily return to his own domi-
'« nions. lUit Charles was too obltinate to receive advice.

Putl'ed up with the notion of imitating Alexander the Great,

he dildaineJ to return except at the head of a numerous ar-

my ; and he yet expected, by means of the Turks, to de-

throne his adverfary the Czar. Negjotiations for this pur--

pole, indeed, were carried on in the Turkifii divan ; and it

was propol'ed to el'cort Charles with a numerous army to

405 the frontiers of Poland : hut the revolution which look place

iguftus there quickly put an end to all fuch projedt*. Auguftiis
iovcrsthe

^]^Q^,gjjj Ijjmfclf no longer bound to obferve tlie treaty which

'la d"" ''^ '*'"^ made, than Charles was at hand to force him to it.

After tlie battle of Pultowa, therefore, he entered Poland,

and took every meafure, in concert with tlie Czar, for the

recovery of his kingdom. Stanillaus was not able to (land

before fuch enemies, but was obliged to leave his dominions

and fly to Bender, in the difguife of a Swedifh officer, in

order to Ihare the fortune of Charles.— It was not in Po-

land alone that tlie Swedilh affairs began to fuffer in confe-

quence of the deleat at Pultowa. The Danes quickly in-

vaded the province of Schonen with an army of 13,000

foot and 2500 horfe. Only 13,000 Swedifh forces remain-

ed to defend all the territories polfeired by Charles in Ger-

many ; and of thefe only a fmall part were allotted for the

defence of Schonen. The regency of Sweden, however,

exerted themfelves to the utmoll to repel this ungenerous

invalion i
and having colledlcd an army of 12,000 militia

and 8000 regulars, difpatched them under general Steen-

boek into S^rlnmen. Some Saxon troops were incorporated

in this army; and among thefe a prodigious defenion took

place, winch the general iound it impollible to prevent ;

and thus the Danes gained feveral advantaires, and at laft

took Chriitianlladt. Their infolence on this fuccefs was
fo great, that the Sivedes demanded to be inllantly led

aoainit them. Here the good tortune of Sweden feemcd

It arc ut- oi.ce more to revive. The Danes were driven from a very
ly de- lln ng lituatiot), with the lofs of 8oco killed and taken pri-
''

foners, belides a vail number wounded. The king received

the intelligence of this vidory with the greatell exultation
;

and could not help exclaiming, " My br.ive Swedes, (hould

it pleafe God that I once more join you, we lliall conquer

them all !"

In the mean time, Chailes, by means of his agents the

count Poniatowlki and the Sieur Neugeb-ir, ufed his utm 'll

efforts to procure a lupture between the I'urte and RulFia.

J08 For a long time tlie money bellowed by Peter on the vizirs

It Turks and janifaiies prevailed ; but at laft, in 171 1, the grand fig-

.-lirc war
i^Iqj.^ influ'.nccd by his mother, who was ftrongly in the in-

'Jr
."^ tereil of Charles, and had been wort to call him her lion,

determined to avenge his quarrel with Peter. He therefore

gave orders to the vizir to fall upon the Ruffians with an

army of 200,000 men. The vizir promifed obedience ; but

at the fame time profeffed his ignorance in the art of war,

and diflike to tlie prefent expedition. The khan of Crim
Tartary, who had been gained over by the reputation and
prefents of the king of Sweden, had orders to take the field

207

with 40,000 of his men, and had tlie liberty of aflemhling Gwci'.cn.

his army at Bender, that Ciiarles might fee that the war ""^ ~
was undeitaken upon his account. T)ii Czar, on thefe news,

left the fie^e of Riga, where he had continued for fome

months ; and with 24,000 men entered Moldavia, where he

was joined by Cantemir a valfal of the Porte. I'he vizir

marched againft him with a prjdigious army, and, through

the n;gligence of the Czar, cooped him up in fuch a man- joij

ncr that he could neither aavaiice nor retreat. In this def- The Czar

perate fituation, he perceived that lie was now in as bad a ''rouglit in-

fitiiation as Charles at Pultowa ; and gave orders for break- '° " defp--

ing through the enemy with fixed bayonets. The defpond-
^1^^^ ^^^ ],

ing fpiritlefs foldiers, however, were lit(.le difpofed to exe- relieved by
cute thefe orders ; w'hen Catharine, wile to the czar, with- a treaty,

out his knowledge, fet on foot a treaty with the vizir ; and
having foon obtained liis confent, had the peace figned in

fix hours ; by which means, in all probability the whole Ruf-

fian army was laved.

TJie new treaty was moft vi )lently oppofed by count Po-
niatowlki and the khan of Tartary. The iormerhad made
the king acquainted with the fituation of both armies ; on
which lie inllantly fet out from Bender, filled with the

hopes of fighting the Ruffians, and taking ample vengeance.

Having ridden 50 leagues poll, he arrived at the camp juft as

tlie czar was drawing off his hall-fimilhed troops. He
alighted at Poniatowiki's tent ; and being informed of parti- ^u,
cnlars, inftantly flew in a rage to the vizir, whom he load- Rage of

ed with reproaches, and accufed of treachery. Recollect- Chirles on

ing himfelf, however, he piopofed a method by which the '"'' °"*"

fault migiit be remedied ; but lintling his propofal rejected, "'**

he polled back to Bender, after having by the grofi'eft in-

fults Ihowed his contempt of the vizir.

The violent behaviour of Charles did not promote his

intereft. The vizir perceived tliat his (lay in Turkey might
prove fatal to himfelf; and therefore determined to g;thim
out of the country as foon as pollible, either by fair means
or foul. Succeeding vizirs adopted the fame plan ; and at

hifl: the grand fignior himfelf wrote a letter t') the king, in m
which he delired him to depait by next winter, piomifing The Grand

to fupply him with afufficicnt guard, with money, and eve- Sigmor de-

ry tiling elfe necelfary for his journey. Charles gave an ,
" im (•

evallve anfwer, and endeavoured to procraflinate his journey,

as well to gratify his own llubborn temper, as becaufe he
dilcovered a correspondence between Augiiilus and the

khan of Tartary, the objedl of which, he had realbn to be-

lieve, was to betray him to the Saxons. When lie was
therefore again prelfed to fix the day of his departure, he
replied, that he could not think of going before his debts

were paid. Being alked how much was neceflary for tnis

purpofe, lie replied, 1000 purfes (a). Twelve hunJied m
puri'es were inllantly fi-nt to the ferafqaier at Bender, with Mean and

orders to deliver them to the king of Sivedsn, but not be- ""J"?'' *"-'"

.

fore he lliould have begun his jouiney. By lair promifes, 1\T'^"V"!
"

how-ever, Charles perfuaded him to part wih the money ;

alter whic'i, inilead of fetting >iut, he Squandered away his

treafure in prefents and gratifications, and then demanded
1000 purfes more before he would fet out. The ferafquier

was aftoniflied at this behaviour. He llied tears ; and, turn-

ing to the kins, told him, that his head would be the for-

feit of having obliged him with the money. The grand fig-

uior, on being acquainted with this (liameful behaviour of

Charles, flew into a rage, and called an extraordinary divan,

where he himfelf fpoke, a thing very unufual for the Tur-
kilh monarchs. It was unanimoiifly agreed that iuch a trouble-

feme

(a) Each purfe contained 30 fequin*.
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fome gueft ought to be removed by force fliould other means
f.ii!. Orders were therefore pofuively fent to Charles to de-

part ; and, in cafe of refiifai, to attack him in his quar-

ters. Nothing could equal his obftinacy on this occafion :

ia fpite of the menaces of liis enemies, in fpi'e of the intrea-

ties of his friends, he perliiled in his refolution ; and at lall

determined to refill, with 300 Swedes, being all the attend-

ants he had, an army of 20,000 jai;ifiries well armed and
furnifhed with cannon. At length he was attacked in good
earneR ; thouj;h it n-.ufl; be owned, that even in this ex-

tremity, the I'urks fhovvsd their regard to him, and were
tender of his life, wliich the king did not return at all in a

fimiUr manner. Moll of tf.e Swedes furrendered at

once, perhaps as thinking it the only method of faving the

king's life. This mifconduft, however, had a quite con-

trary efFeil. Charles became the more obllinate, the more
defperate his aifair^ feemed to be. With 40 menial fervanls

only, and the generals Hnrd and Dardorff, he determined

to defend himfelf to the lall extremity. Seeiu':; his fnldieri

lay down their arms, he tdd the generals, " We muft now
defend the houfe. Come, (adds he with a fmile), let us

ti^ht /)ro arts ct focis." The li 'ufe had been already for-

ced by the Tartars, all but a l-.all wliich was near the door,

and where his domeftics had aifcmbled theml'elves. Cliailes

forced h.is v>ray through the janlfarics, a'tended by the ge-

nerals Hord and DardolT, joined his people, and then barri-

caded ti'e door. The moment he entered, the enemy, who
were in the houfe, threw down their booty, and endeavoured
to efcape at the windows. Charles purfued them from room
to room with much bloodflied, and cleared the houfe in a
few minutes. He then fired furioufly from the windows,
killed 200 of the Turks in a quarter (^f an hour, fo that the

balhaw who commanded them asvv at leng'.h forced tn fet

the houfe on fire. This was done by arrows with lighted

matches iliot into the roof ; but Charles inllead of qmtting
it, gave orders tor extinE;ui!hing the fire in which he him-
felf aifilted with great diligence. All efl'crts, however, were
vain : the roof fell in ; and Charles, vvitli h's few faithful

companions, was ready to be buiied in the ruins. In this ex-

tremity one called out that there was a necefhty for I'nrren-

dering. " What a ftrange fellow I (cries the kini;), who
would rather he a prifoner wirh the Turks than mix his afbes

with thofe cf his fivereign." Another had the prefence t'f

mind to cry out, that the chancery was but 50 paces otT,

had a llone roof, and was proof againft fire. Pieafed witli

the thoughts of again coming to blows, the king exclaimed,

" A true Swede ! Let us take all the powder and bah we
can carry." He then put himft;lf at the head of his troops,

and fallied out with fuch fury tiiat the Turks retreated 50
paces ; but falling dovin in the hurry, they rullied m upon

liim, and carried him by the legs and arms to the ba(haw'.«

tent.

This extraordinary adventure, which favours not a little of

infanity, happened on the 12th of February 1713. He
was now kept prifoner, with all his retinne : and in th's fi-

tuation he was vifited by the unfortunate Staniflaus. The
latter, as v.'e have already ob erved, came in the dili;iiife of a

Swedilh officer, and had inde;d ferved in llie Swedilh army
in Pomeiani.r, for v, hich re;.fon he was arrerted intheTuik-

ilh dominion.?; but being known at Bender, notice wis fent

to the balhaw who was condufting the king of Sweden to

Adrianopole. The balhaw c. inmunicated the news to Ban n

Fabricius, afavouiite.f Ch<irles who inimedia'ely imparted

it to the king. " Dear FaSricius, (fays this inH.xible mo-

narch), r-in and tch him never to make peace v.'ith Augu-
llus ; we Ihail foon have a change in our all'drs."

Such were the confiderations that fliU occurred to the

mind of Ckarles ; however, at lafl he feemed inclined to
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fubmit to his fate, and began ferioufly to think of returning

ti his kingdom, now reduced to the moll deplorab!e fitua-

tion. His habitation was now fixed at Demotica, a fVuMll

town about fix leagues from Adrianople. Here he wa'. al-

lowed provifions for his own table and thofe of his retinue
;

but on;y 25 crowns a-day in money, infie.id of 5C0 wh?ch
he had received at Bender. Duiirg his refidence hfre
he received a deputation from HefTe-Caifel, fi liciting his

confent to the marriage of the landgrave with Elconora
princefs loyalof Sweden ; to which he readily a'j;reed : a de-

putation was alio fent him by the regency of Sweden, re-

quelling that he would prepare for leturning to his own
dominions, which were ready to fink under a ruinous war
in his abfence. What dnermined him, however, more than
any thing to hafien his return, was the following accident.

The new grand vizir Ibrahim Moll:=, having for private rea-

ibns determined to come to a rupture with the czar, invited

Charles to a conference, in the ftyle and with the fam.liarity

oi an equal. Ciiarles v/as fo much chagrined at this indig-

nity, that he fent his chancellor M'llb.ra to meet the vizir,

with a pretence that he was ilck. To avoid givina; offence

to thi^ miniller, Charles was obliged to keep his bed during
his refidence at D-:motica, v/hich was for 10 months after.

At l.ul, this vizir being firangled, and the Swedilh interell

at thi Poi te thereby entirely ruined, lie determined to quit

Turkey at all events. His departure was to be negotiated

by his favourite Grothufen, whom he veiled with the cha-

ravfler of ambalfador extraordinary ; fending him fo Adri-
anopfe with a train of 14 perlons richly dreifed. To equip

this retinue the king was reduced to the moll mortifying

fliifts, and to the neceluty of borrowing money from ufure/s

at 50 per cent. The great objeifl was, to obtain from the

vizir money and a paifport. Grothufen vi'as received with

all the refpeifl due to his rank ; but the vizir darted d:f

ficulties. With regard to the palFport, he laid, it could be
of no ufe until the confent of the court of Vienna was firll

obtained ; and as to money, he laid, " his matter knew
how to _§'/iv when he thnupht proper, but it was beneath his

dignity to lend ; that the king 'hniild have eveiy neccflary

provided for his journey, an.d pofiibly the Porte micht make
fome pecuniary pttfent but he v.'ould not have it eipedted."

The imperial minilter, however, removed every dilliculty

with regaid to the palfpcrt, by granting it in the moll full and
ample manner, in the name of the emperor, the princes and
ftates if Geimany. He fent alfo a prefent to the king,

conlilling of a tent of fcarlet richly embroidered with gold ;

a iabre, the hsndle of whii h was ftudded with jewels ; and
eight fine horfes richly caparifined. Money, tjie article

moll wanted, was entirely forgotten ; however, tiie day was
fixed for Charles's departure, and the vizir appointed 60
carriiges loaded with all kinds of provifions, and leveral com-
panies of janifaries and other troops to attend him to the

frontiers of Tranfylvania.

On the 14th of Oi.T;ober 1714^, Charles quitted his bed

at Demotica, and fet out for Sweden. All the princes

ihroi:gh whofe territories he was to pafs, had given orders

for bis entertainment in tlie mofl ma<.;niricent manner ; but
the king, peiceiving that 'hefe compliments only rendered
his irapiifonment and o'her mi^forttmes more confplcu lus,

fu>fdenly dilmilfed his Tiirkilh attendants and allembling

his own people, bid them take no care about him, but make
the bell of 'heir v/.iy to S;ralfund. After th's he fet out

p )il, in the ha' 'it of a German officer, attended only by Co-
loixl During. Keeping the by-roads througii Hungary,
Moravia, Auftr:a, Bavaria, Wirtcmberg, the Palatin.:te, Well-
phalia, and Mecklenburg, he arrived on the 2 1 fl of November
at midnight before the gates of Stralfund. Being unknown,
he Wiis admitted with dliHculty; but being foon recoenized
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by the governor, the greatell tokens of joy were fliown all

over the town. In llie rriiaft nt' tlie tumult Charles went

to bed. He had been booteil tnr 16 days, and now his legs

were Iwelled to fuch a degree that it was neceH'.iry to cut his

boots oft". Having flept tor lonK- hours, he arofe, reviewed his

troops, and gave orders for renewing the war with redoubled

vigour.

Sweden was now in the greateft diflrefs. We have al-

ready mentioned, that on tht news of the defeat at Pu!tow;i,

the Danes had invaded ScLnnen, but were defeated by Ge-
neral Steenboek. This viftory, however, did not put an

end to the war. On the contrary, the kings of Denmark
and Poland, with the c^ar of Mui'covy, entered into ftriifter

bonds of amity than ever. They dreaded the return of

Charles to his own dominions, and apprehended that rfum-

berlefs viiftories would uion efface the remembrance ot Pul-

towa. They determined, therefore, to make the beft ufe

of their time ; and perliaps Charles never took a more im-

prudent refolution than obllinately to remain fo long in the

Turkilh domniions. The kings of Denmark and Poland in-

vaded Pomerania ; but after laying fiege in vain to Stral-

fund, Wifmar, and other places, they were obliged to retire

with dil'grace into winter-quarters. In 1712, the king of

Denmark invaded and reduced Bremen and Verden ; but

tlie fame year met with a terrible defeat from Steenboek,

with the lofs of a valt number killed and wounded, andalmoR
all their artillery taken. The following year, however, this

general being purfued, and iuvrounded by the united forces

of the Ruflians, Danes, and Saxons, was obliged to throw
himfclf into the neutial town ot Tommingen ; w here he was
befieged, and obliged to furrender at difcretion, with his

whole army. The confequence of this difofter was an invafion

of Finland by the czar; which province he totally reduced,

after defeating the Swedes in feveral engagements. Indeed,

the Swedilh forces were now fo much reduced, that tliey

were unable to cope with almoft any enemy. The return

of Charkb, however, feemed to give new life to the whole
nation. Though the number of inhabitants was vifibly di-

minilhcd, tlie levies he had ordered were completed in a few
weeks : but tlie hands left to cultivate the eaith confided of
the intiim, aged,"and decrepid ; {o that a famine was threa-

tened in confequence of the military rage which had feized

all the y'Ut.hof the kingdom.

The prefence of Chi.rlcs did not now produce thofe con-

lequences v\hich the allies had feared. The kingdom was
'00 much reduced to be able tofurnifli the neceffary fupplies

of men and money; and though the king's courage and
military feiil were not in the leatl diminillied, the efforts he

made, inltead of lelloring Sweden to its fplendour, ferved

entirely to ruin it. In 17 15, Prutfia declared againft him,
on account of his demanding back the town of Stetin,

which that monarch had feized. To complete his embar-
raifment, tl e eleflor of Hanover, George I. of Britain, al-

fo became his enemy. The forces of Denmark, Pruffia,

Saxony, and Hanover, joined to invert Wifmar, while a bo-

dy of 36,000 men formed the fiege of Stralfund ; at the

fame time that the czar, with a fleet of 20 large flfps of

war, ar.d 150 tranfports, carrying 30,000 men, tbre\\^every

part of the Swediih coaft into the greatelt confternation.

The heroifm ot Charles could not prevail againft fo many
enemies

; yet he was ftill fo dreadful, that the prince of

Anhalt, with 12,000 brave troops, did not think himfelf

a match for this furious enemy when at the head of only

2000, till he had entrenched his army behind a ditch, de-

fended by chcvaux de frize. It appeared, indeed, that his

precaution was not unnecelfary ; for in t!;e n.ght Charles

with his men clambered up the ditch, and attacked the tfne-

my in his ufual manaer. Numbers, however, at laft prevail-
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ed ; and Charles was obliged to retire, after having fcen his Swede;),

favouiite Grothufen, General DardorlT, and During, the
^-"^^"''^^

companions of his exile, killed by his lide, he himlclf being

wounded in the breaft. 230

This ralh attempt was made in order to fave Rugen, Strallund

from whence the town of Stralfund was fupplied With pro- "'^'^
'

vifions. The place was well fortified, and garrifoncd with

9C00 men, with Charles himfelf at their head ; but no-

thing could refill the efforts of the enemy. The lionfes were

laid in afhes by the bombs ; the walls miferably ihattered,

and large breaches made in them by the cannon ; fo that by
the 17111 of December it was propofed to give the alfault.

The attack on the horn-work was dcfperate : the enemy
was twice repulfed ; but a: laft, by dint ot mirnbers, effec-

ted a lodgment. The next day Charles headed a fally, in

which he dealt terrible deilruflion among the befiegers, but
was at length overpowered and obliged to rc'reat into the

town. At laft his officers, apprehending that lie muft ei-

tlier fall into the hands of the enemy, or be buiied in the 231

ruins of the place, intreated him to retire. A retreat, how- And taken,

ever was now almoft as dangerous as to remain in the town, '" 'P"'= °^

on account of the fleets of the enemy with which the fea'!?"""?

was covered ; and it is thought that this very circnmftanct
jjjg i^„__

induced the king to confent to it. Setting out, therefore,

in a fmall boat with fails and oars, he paffrd all the enemy's

iliips and batteries, and arrived fife at Yftedt in Schonen. 232
To revenge himfelf for thefe loifes, Charles invaded Nor- Charles in-

way with an army of 25,000 men. The Danes were every vades Nor-

where defeated and purfued with that vigour for which the '"^^ '°"*

king of Sweden was fo remarkable; but ftiong reinforce-
''"'^'"' '"

mcnts arriving from Denmark, and provifionsfailmg, he was
at laft obliged to retire, and evacuate the country. Soon
after this the Swedes loft Wifmar ; but when every thing

feemed to go to wreck, Baron Goertz the chief minifter and
lavourite of Charles found means to fet on foot a treaty

with ihe czar of Mufcovy, by which the moft formidable 234

of all Charles's enemies was taken off. The minifter found -A treaty-

means to work upon the inflexible and ftubborn temper of ^"" '''-

Charles, by reprelenting to him that the ceflion of certain ,, j-

provinces to Peter would indnce him to affift him in his proieittd«

prcjefts of again dethroning Augullus, and of replacing

James on the throne of Brit.iin ; which lalf fcheme he had
picjedted out ot revenge for tlie eleftor of Hanover having
feized on the duchies of Bremen and Verden. In confe-

quence of the conferences between the czar and Goertz, the

former engaged to fend into Poland an army ot 80,000 men,
in order to dethrone that prince whom he had fo long de-

fended. He engaged alio to furnilh Ihips tor tranfportin.^

30.CCO Swedes to Germany and 10,000 into Denmark.
This treaty, however, was not fully latitied ; and the king's

death, which happened in 1718, put a iiiial ftop to all the

great profpeifts ot Sweden. 234

The king had refnlved on the conqueft of Norwav he- Charlis in-

fore he d'^throned Auguftus; and as no dithculties ever de-
>''a'J«Nor-

terred him, he marched his army into that cold and barren anTla°^"'*
country in the month of 0>^ober, when the ground was cover, iie<re to

ed with froft and fnow. With 1 8,000 men he formed the fiege Frcdcri>:kf-.

of Frederickfliall, though the feverity of tlic froft rendered ^^^l^-

it almoft impi.ffible to break ground. Cliarlcs, however,
refolved to toim trenches ; and his foldiers cheerfully obey-

ed, digging into the ground with the fame labour as if they

had been piercing a rock. On the nth of December the

king vifited the trenches in the midft of a tirrible lire from i-ji^ e^.
the enemy, imi;gining that his men might be ai imated by treme rafli-

his prefence. He took his poft in the moft dangerous fta- «tfs in con-

tion he could choofe, ftanding upon a gabion and leaning f"-''J^«n« of

with his arm over the parapet, while the enemy weie filing
^^-"™"':'»

chain Ihoc at the very fpot where he flood. He
'o kiUcvL

was in-

treated
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Sweden, treated to change his ftation ; but he remained obftinate, of leaving things as they flood at the begin?.Ing oftiiewar. Swc
"~'"^'~'^

as if lie had been proof again ft cannon bullets. At laft he Adulphus died difpirited in 1771, after a turbulent reign of
"""^"^

was feen to fall on the parapet with a deep groan. A fmall twenty years ; and was lucceeded by his Ton Guaavus. „ ^^^

cannon-bail had ftruck him on the temple, beat in the left The moft remarkable tranfaftion of this reign is the revo- af"^,„j

eye, and forced the right eye quite out ot its focket; his right lution which took place in the goverament in ihe year thioiic

hand in the mean time grafped the hilt of his fword, as ifhe 1772, by wh:ch the king, from beiag the rnofl limited be-

j,6 had mea:it to revenge the blow (c). came one of the moft dei'potic moaarchs In Europe. Ever

Account of Charks XII. was fucceeded by his fifter the princefs fince the death of Charles XII, the wh"le power of the

tlieSv/c- Ulrica Eleonora, wife to tl'e iiereditary prince of Helfe. kingdom had been lodged in vhe ftates.; and this p.iwer
^

difli aflairs Q,, [jjjj occafion the ftates took cave to make a previous they had on all occafions moft grievouUy abuied. Gufta- Accou
from the

(\ipulation for ' the recovery of their liberties, and obliged vus th.crefore determined either to feize on tliat power of the re

CIki.^XII. ''^^ princefs to fign a paper to this purpofe before enternig which they made fuch a bad ufc, or periih ui the attempt. ''"" "

to the year on tlie government. Their firft care was to make a p^ace The revolution v.'as etfeiflvd in the fullowing manner. Gn '".''

<77i- with Great Britain, which the late king intended to have the morning of the 19th of Auguft 1772, a confiderable ^^^'^^^

invaded. The Swedes then, to prevent their farther lolFes number of officers, as well as other perfons known to be fpotic.

.by the progrefs of the ilnillan, the Danifli, the Saxon, and attached to the roy^l caufe, had been fummoixd to attend

other arms, made many great facrifices to obtain peace from his majefty. Before ten he was on horfebach, and vihted

thofe powers. The French, however, about the year 1738, the regiment of artdlery. As he palled through the ftreets

formed a dangerous party in fhe kingdom, under the name he was more than ufually courteous to all he met, bowin '

of the Hnis ; which not only broke the internal quiet of faniiharly to the loweft ot the people. On the king's re..

,lhe kiaa.dom, hut led it into a ruinous war with Rulfia, by turn to his palace, ilie det ichment which was to mou/t
.which "the province of Finland was loft. Their Swcdifli guard that day being drawn .up together with that which

jmajefties having no children, it was necelfary to fettle the was to be relieved, his majeity retited with the off.ccis ir.;o

^Liccefllon ; efpecially as the duke of Holftein was defcended the guard-room. He tiien addretled them widi all tlwt

.from tlie queen's el'deft fifter, and wa-;, at the fame time, eloquence of which He is laid to have been a perfcd mafter

;

the prefumptive heir to the empire of Ruflla. F'our com- and alter infiuuating to them that his lile was in danger, he

pctilors appeared ; the duke of Holftein Gottorp, prince expofed to them in the Ifrongeft colours the wretched ft tte of

Frederic of Heii'e Caffel nephew to the king, the prince of the kingdom, the Ihackles in which it was held by means of

Denm.-irk, and the duke of DeuxPouts. The duke of foreign gold, and the dilfcnfions and troubles arifing from the

Holftein would have carried the election, had he not em- fame caule which had diftraited the diet during the courfe of

•braced the Greek religion, that he might mount the throne fourteen months. He alfured them that his only dehgn
of Ruffia. The czarina inlerpofed, and otFered to reftore was to put an end to thefe dif.nders ; to banilh corruption,

nil the conquefts Ihe had made from Sweden, excepting a reftore true liberty, and revive the ancient luftre of the Swe-

fmall diftii,rt: in Finland, if the Swedes would receive the dilh name, which had been long tarnilhed by a venality aji

duke of Holftein's uncle, Adolphus Frederic bilhop of Lu- notorious as it was difgraceful. Then ailuring them in the

bee, as their hereditary prince and iuccelfor to their crown, ftrongeft terms that he difclaimed for ever all abfolute

This was agreed to ; and a peace was concluded at Abo, power, or what the Swedes call Jlveidguty, he concluded

.under the mediation of his Britannic majefty. This peace with thefe words :
'< I am obliged to defend my own

.was fo firmly adhered to by the c/arina, that his Danilh liberty and that of the kingdom, againft the ariftocracy

majefty thought proper to drop all refentmenl for the in- which reigns. Will you be iaithful to me, as your fore-

dignity done his fon. The prince-fucceifor married the fathers were to Guftavus Vala and Guftavus Adolphus?

princefs Ulrica, third fifter to the king of Prulha; and in I will then riik my life for your welfare and that of my
17,1 entered into tlie polfeffion of his new dignity, which country."

proved to him a crown of thorns. Through a ftrange med- The oflicers, Hioft of th.em young men, of whofe attach-

ley of aftairs and views of intereft, the Frenrlr had acquired ment the king had been haig I'ecure, who did not thorough-

vaft influence in all the deliberations of the Svvedilh lenate, ly perlraps fee into the nature of tiie requeft his majelty

who of late have been little better than penlioners to that made them, and were allowed no time to rcHe^.'l upon it,

crown. The intrigues of the feiiat^rs forced Adolphus to immediately confented to every thing, and took an oath of

take part in the late war againft Priiliia: but as that war hdelity to him.
,

was difa^reeable not only to'thc people, but alfu to the king Thiee only refufed. One of thefe, Frederic Cederftrom, Kefof

of Sweden, the nation never made io mean an appearance ; captain of a company ol the guards, alleged he had already ofaSv

and upon RulTia's making peace with the king of Pruffia, and very lately taken an oath to be faithful to the ft.-itet,
"S"'"'

the Swedes likewife made their peace, upon the terms and confequently could not take that wliich his majefty then

exaded

(c) Such is the account given by Voltaire of the untimely death of this northern hero. Many perfin?, liowever, who
had the bed opportunities of procuring authentic iniormaticn at rlie time, have declared that they believed he was af-

faftinated by a Frenchman who was among his atrendiints. The famous earl ol Peterbniough, who, in his rapid maixhes

and fearlel's intrepidity, bore no fmall refemblance to Charles XII. aiilired bilhop Berkely, that he had xw doubt of the

Swedidi monarch's having been alfaffinated ; and Mr \Vraxall, in the account of his Travels tlirongh Sweden, gives

fuch arguments for the trutli of that opinion as leave very little doubt in our minds. It muft he confeffed, however,

that MrCoxe realbns plaulibly in fupport of the other opinicn ; and perhaps at this diftance of time nothing can be faid

with certainty on this qucftion, but what has been faid by Johnfon :

His fall was deftined to a barren ftrand,

A petty fortrefs, and a duhkus hand.

He left the name, at which the world grew pale,

Topaint amoral, cr add u a tale. Vanity of Human Wijtn),
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10

-ing

over

Idicrs,

cva^eJ of liiin. The f-ing, looking at Iiim ftcrnly, an-

' fwered, " Think uf what you are doing." " I do, re-

plied Ccderftri.m ; and whiit I tiiink tu day, I (liall think

to-morrow : and were I capable of breaking the oath by

which I am alrt-ady bound to the itate';, I (hnuld be likewife

capable of breaking tliat your majelly now requ'.lts me to

take."

The king then ordered Ccderftrom to deliver up his fword,

and put him in avreft.

Hii majefty, liowever, apprehenfive of the imprcflion

which the proper and refolute conduft of Cederihom might

make upon the minds ol the other officers, Ih Ttly after-

wards foftened his tone of voice ; and again addielTing him-

felf to Cederftrom, told him, that as a proof of the opinion

he entertained of him, and the confidence he pLiced in him,

he would return him J)is fword without infilling upon his

Taking the oath, and would only defire his attendance that

day. Cederflrom continued firm ; he anfwered, that his

majefty could place no confidence in him that day, and that

he begged to be excufed trom the fervice.

While the king was Ihut up with the ofiicers, Senator

Railing, to whom the command of the troops in the town

had heen given two days before, came to the door of the

guard-room, and was told that he could not be admitted.

The fer.at'r inlilled upon being prefent at the dillribution

of the orders, and fent to the king to defiie it ; but was an-

fwered, he niufl; go to the fenate, where his majelly would
fpeak to him.

The officers then received their orders from the king;

the fiift of which was, that the two regiments of guards
and ot artill ry (houlJ be immediately aifembkd, and that a

detachment of 36 grenadiers ihould be polled at the door
ot the council-chamber to pi event any ot the fenators from
coming out.

But before the orders could be carried into execution,

it wss neceiT.iry that the king lliould aJdrefs himfelf to

the foldiers ; men wholly u;;acquain;ed with hi< defigns,

and accultomed to pay obedience only to the orders oi the

fenate, whom they h?,d been taught to hold in the highcft

reverence.

As liis majcfly, followed by the officers, w-as advan-

cing from the guard rot m to the parade for this pur-

pole, fome of them more cautious, or perhaps more timid

than the red, became, on a fhort refleflion, apprehenfive

of the confequences of the meafure in which they were
engaged : they began to expiels their fears to the king,

that unlefs fjme perfons of greater weight and influ-

ence than thcmfelves were to take a part in the fame
caufe, he could hardly hope to fjcceed in his enterprife.

The king llopped a while, and appeared to hefitate. A
ferjeant of the guards overheard their difcourfe, and cried

aloud,— '• It flial! fucceeJ—Long live Guftavus !" His
majelly imm diately faid, " Then I will venture ;"—and
ftepping forward to tlie f Idiers, he addrefTed them in trnTs
nearly limilaf to thofe he had made ufe of to the officers,

and with the fame fuccefs. They anfwered him with loud
acdamaiions : one voice only faid, No ; but it was not at-

tended to.

In tile mean tim.e fome of the king's emiiTaries had fpread
a report about the town that the king was arretted. This
drew the poj-ulice to the p dace -.n great numbers, where
they arrived as his m.ijefly had concluded his harangue to

the gyaids. They tellified by reiterated lli^uts their joy
at leeing liim fafe ; a joy which proniifed the happieft con-
cUifion to the bufinefs of the day.

The feiatf rs were now immediately fecured. They had
from tl e window ol the council-chamber beheld what was
going foi ward on the par.;(ie before the palace ; and, at a
Vol. XVill.

lofs to know the meaning of the fliotit: 'they Leard, were ."wsd -h.

coming down to inquire into the caufe of them, when ^""^T""^
30 grenadiers, with their bayonets fixed, informed them Sccuus tte

it was his majclly's pleafurc they flioiild continue where ftiuiors,

they were. They began to talk in a high tone, but were '-"'^ bc-

anfwered only by havint^ the door (hat and Lcked upon ^o""^* ""-

.1 _ "<^T of the
t'^""-

,
wliulc

Ttie moment the fecret committee heard that the ilnate power in

was arrelfed, they feparatcd of themfelves, each individual tlie king-

providing for his own fafety. Tlie king then mounting his *^"'"'

horfe,f illovved by his officers with their fv/Ord. drawn, a large
body of foldiers, and numbers of the populace, wo .t to ihc

other quarters ot the town where the loldiers he had order-
ed to be alil-mbled were polled. He found them all eqn il-

ly willing to fupport his caufe, and to take an oath of
fidelity to him. As he palled through the ftreets, he de-
clared to the people, that he only meant to defend them,
and fave his counity ; and that if they would not confide

in him, he would lay down his fceptr?, and fnrrsnJer up
his kingdom. So much was the king beloved, that the
people (fome of whom even fell dnvn upon ihcir knees)
with teats in their eyes implored his majelty not to abandon
them. i4t"'

The king proceeded in his courfe, and in lef, than an hour Summons

made himfelf malter ol" all the military ft rce in Stockholm,
t" ''rf "hi

In the mean time the heraldi-, by proclamatior. in (he feve-
f^J^^^

.

ral quarters of the city, fummoned an alfembly of the States

for the enfuing morniiig, and declared a.l members traitors

to their country who fhould not appear. Thither his ma-
jelly repiired in all the pomp of royalty, furrounded by his

guards, and holdii.g in his hand the filver fceptre of Gufta-
vus Adolphus. In a very forcible fpeech, lie lamented the
unhappy llate to which the country was reduced by the con-
du(5l of a party ready to f.icnfice every thing to its amb?-
lioii, and reproached '.he ftates with adapting their aiflions

to the views of fo/eign court-, t"rom v.-hich they received the
wages of perfidy. " If any one dare couTadiift this, let

him rile and i'peak."—Conviction, or fear, kept the alf-m My
filent, and the fecretary read the new form of government,
which the king fubmitted to the approbation of the Hates.
It confilled of fifty-feven articles ; of which tlie following
five were the chief,

J. The king lias the entire power of convoking and dif- , ?^^

folving the afi'embly of the flates as often as he ll'iinK' pro-
^^**"'' ^'^'

TT. .,11 , , , , ,

'^ cepts a new
per. 2. iiis majelty alone has the command of the army, form nf go-
fleet, and finances, and the difpofal of all offices civil and vernrocnt.

military. 3. In cde of an h:vafion, or of any preffing ne-
ceffity, the king may impole ta,\e', without wailing for the
aflembly of the flates. 4. The diet can deliberate upon no
other fubjeds than thofe propofed by the king. 5. The
kingfliall not carry on an otFeniive war without the content
of the ftates. When all the articles were gone through, the
king demanded if the dates approved of them, and was an-
fwered by a general acclamation. He then difmiired a'l the
fenatnrs from their employments, adding, that in a few days
he would appoint others; and co.icluacd this e.vtraordinary

fcene by drawing out of his pocket a fmall book of pfalms,
from which, alter t.iking off the crown, he gave out Te
Deum. All the membLts very devoutly ailded their voices
to his, and the hall refounded with thankfglvings, which
it is to be feired never rofe to heaven, if fincerity was necef-

fary to their pafTport.

The power thus obtained the king employed for the Tfic ki!i£
good of his fubjeas. He took care that the law fhould be makes 3

adminillered with imparti.iiity to the richeft noble and the Kfo,! u!'c o^

pooreft peafant, miking a fevere example of fuch judges as '"» ^''^'''ef-

were proved to have made juftice venal. He gave parti-

cular attention and erxouragement to commerce, was a.

G 2 liberal
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liberal and enlii-htened patron of learning and Icience,. and confcience, when fo artfully condu(Sing the revolution of Sv«d

laboured ftrenuoufly to introduce into his kingdom the mod 1772, mull be acknowledged ; nor can it be denied, that in
^"'^

valuable improvements in agriculture that had been made in his treaties with other powers be fometimes endeavoured to

forei'Tn countries, * overreach them : but if the neceffities of ftate could in

But while thus aflive in promoting the arts of peace, he any cafe be an apology for falfehood, they would fufficient-

was not inattentive to thofe of war. The fleet, wliich he ly apologize for the duplicity of Gullavus. He was en-

fe»und decayed and feeble, he in a few years rellored to a gaged in the arduous enterprife of freeing his iubjefts from

Mfpeflable fooling, and, befides changing the regulations of an ariilocratic tyranny fupported by a foreisjn power the

llie navy, he raifed a new corps of failors, and formed them moft formidable in the north; he had been forced into a

to th'e fervice by continual exercife. The army, which, war with that power, and, as there is reafjn to believe, pro-

a well as the navy, had been neglected during the arillo- mifed alfiftance which he never received , and it cannot ex.

cracy, was next to be reformed. The king bega\i by giving cite wonder nor great indignation, that,, as foon as he could

cloaks, tents, and new arms to all the regiments. After- make an honourable peace, he embraced the opportunity

wards' under the diredion of Field Marlhal Count de Hef- without paying much regard to the interefts of an alliance,

fenftein, anew exercile was introduced, and feveral camps which tanielv looked on while he was ftruggling with dif-

vere foimed, in which the foldiery were manoeuvred by Acuities apparently unfurmountable. That the revolution ^^"^^^

the kincT himfelf. The fale of military othces, svhich had which he elfefled in his own country was calculated to pro-
^^g^.;.

been pemiitted for many vears, was entirely fiipprelTed; and mote the general good of the people, is unqueilionable

;

the kinjr provided not only for the re-eftablilhment of dif- and to gain fuch an objedt he might U;re!y reftore the crown

cipline and good order in the army, but for the future wel- to its ancient (plcndor, widinuc bringing upon his govern-

fare of rhe individuals which compofed it. Thefe warlike ment the odious epithet of rt'f//)o^y;«. i'

preparations were necelTaryto a plan which he had formed.. The nobles, however,, continued difcontented, and a con- ^™ai

for entirely abililhing the p"wer of the ariftocracy, and fpiracy was planned againft Gullavus under his own roof ^^^^^l;,

freeing Sweden from the faflions which had long been He had entered into tlie alliance that was formed againlt tmg'i

formed in it by the court of St Peterlburg.. The change- the revolutionary government of France ;
and to ralfe an

•which he had introduced into the conftitution was very ini- army which he was 10 lead in perfon to co-operate with the

niical to the intrigues of '.hat court : and the Ruffian am- emperor and the king of Pruffia, he was obliged to nego-

bailador exerted himlelf openly to biing about a rupture tiate large loans, and to impnfe upon his fubjeil^ heavy

between the king and the difcontented nobles. Guft.ivus taxes. The nobles took advantage of that circumftance to

ordered him to'quit the kingdom in eight days,, and im- prejudice the minds of many of the people agamll the fo-

mediately prepared for war with Ruffia. To this appa- verelgn who had laboured fo long for their real good. On

reiMly rain erterprile he was incited by the Oltotnan Porte, the 16th of March 1792 he received an anonymous letter,

at that time unable to oppofe the armies of the two em- warning him of his Imm.ediate danger from a. plot that was

pires; and his own ambition, together with the internal laid to take away his life, requeuing him to remain at home,

ftate 'of his kingdom, powerfully concurred to make him and avoid balls for a year ; and alluring him that, if he

lend every affillance to his ancient ally. It is needlefj for Ihould go to the mafquerade for which he was preparing,

iuainthe^,^^^^jgj.;jj^„_jj2t.^jl,,i-jl,gp3,.tic„ljj,.s of that war, which, he would be allalhnated that very night. The kuig read

rtr""""^ as well as the aftoniliiing ?Jlmty and military Iklll dilplayed the note with contempt, and at a late hour entered the b.all

^
by the Sw.dilh monarch,, are irelh in the memory oi all our room. After lome tirne he fat down in a box with the

readers. Suffice it to fay, that neither Guftavus Adolphus compte D'ElFcn, and oblerved that he was no. deceived m
nor Charle' XII i^ave greater proofs of undaunted courage his contempt for the letter, fmcehad there been any dedgn

.ind milit.T-y conduct in their long and bloody wars than againft his hfe, no time could be more favourable than that

were "-ivenby CuftavuG the 111. from the end of the year moment. He then mingled, without apprehenlion, among

3787 to 1700, wh»nperce was reftnrcdi)etween the courts of the crowd •; and juft as he was preparing to retire ni com-

St Pete, Ib.rg and Siocyiolm. Had his army remained fiith- pany with the Pruffian ambafedor, he was furrounded by »

- . - ,,,.,., y]j j^.^^.g feveral perfons in nialks, one of whom fired a piUol at the '"=

ly w
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ful, itfeems.in a high degree probable^ that he w

penetrat»..„...ated to the metropolis cf th.e Ruffian er£^pire in the: back of the king, and lodged the contents jn his body. A
,^ ^

firft campai'^n ; and when he was deferted by that army, fcene of dreadful confuhon immediately eniued. The con-
,j.

and his counci's dlilrafl'-d byn.w hoftilities commenced fpirators, amidll the general tumult and alarm, had time to

againft him by the Danes, the vigour and refources of his. retire. to other parts of the room: but one of them had pre-
•

ntind never forf .ok him.. When the cowt vf Copenhagen vioufly dropped his piflols and a dagger c'oft byjhe vvound

was compelled, by the me.ins of England and Pruffia, to

withdraw its troops from the territories of Sweden, the

king attacked RuCia with fuch vigour bothby feaand land,

^ifplayed fuch addrefs in retrieving hU affairs when appa-

rently reduced to tlielart t-vtremity, and renewed his att.icks

with liich pertinacious. courage,, that the emprefs lowered

the haughtinefs of her ! ne, a^n.i was glad to treat with Guf-

tavus as an equal and independent fovereign.

ed. king. A general order was given to all the company

to unmalk., and the doors weie fmmediately doled ; but no

perfon appeared with any particular dillinguifhing marks of

guilt. The king was immediitely conveyed to his apart-

ment ; and the furgeon, after extrafting a ball and fome

flugs, gave favourable hopes of his majelly's recovery.

Sufpicions immediately fell upon fuch of the nobles as-

had been notorious for their oppolition to the meifures of

Tlie k.ncr of Sweden was now at liberty to cherlih again the court. I he anonymous letter was traced up to colonel.

ipled on the 'il>erlies ol hi^ fubj^^.o , ... , — —
- -- •. •^-

. , . , az f ii,.-»

finrcityofpat-iotlfm; and, in one word, as a perjured ty- every information m their power to the 'j'^^^'^^^"

rant, uho overthrew tke co^diitu. ion which he iiad fworn conctrning the weapons.^ A gunim.th who had repaired,

Winaiiuaiu, That he wa. n.t troubl«d with a icrupulous. tjie p.aoh readily recognised ihem to be the fame which.
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he had repeated fome time fincc for a nobleman of the name
ol Ankailtrum, a captain in tlie army ; and tlie cutler who
had made the dagger referred at once to the fame perfon.

The king langoillied Irom the i 7tii to the 2<)th of March.

At hrlt the reports of his medical altendancs were favour-

able ; but on the 28th a moititication was found to have

taken place, which terminated his exillence in a few hours.

On opening his body, a fqii.ire piece of lead and two rully

nail) were tound unextrnifled within the ribs.

During his illnels, ana paiticularly alter he was made ac-

quainted with the certainty of his approaching diliblution,

Galiavus continued to ddplay that unlhaken courage winch

he had maniiefted on every occahon during his life. A
few hours before his deceafe lie made fome alterations in

the arrangement of public affairs. He had before, by his

will, appointed a council of regency ; but convinced, by

recent e.^perience, how little he could depend on the attach-

ment of his nobles and being alfo aware of the necelluy of

a lirong government in dilhcult tinSe=, he appointed his

broilier, the duke of oudermania, fole regent, till his fon-,

who WH) tlien about fourteen, Ihould have attained the age of

eigiiteen years. His lall words were a declaration of par-

don to the confpirators againll his lite. The adual mur-
derer ahme was excepted ; and he was excepted only at the

Itrong uutance of the regent, and thofe who furrounded his

majelty in his dying moments. Immediately on the deadi

ot tlie king, the young prince was proclaimed by th.e title of

Guttavu IV.

Ankaiitiom was no fooner apprehended, than he ccn-

felfed with in air of triumpli, tliat he was the peifon
" wh.j had endeavoured to li;)er.rte his country fiom a mon-
ller and a tynnt." Sul'picions at the lame time fell on the

counts Horn and Ribbing, baton Pechlin, baron Ehrcnfvard,

baron Hartmanfdort, Von Engeilti . m the royal fecretary,

and others ; and thefe lufpuions were confirmed by the con-

felhon of Ankarltrom. After a ver\ lair and ample trial, this

man vs'as condemned to be publicly and feverely whipped
on three I'uccelhve days, hi^ right hand and his head to be

cut off, and his body impaled ; which fentence he futfered

not till the 17th of Ma;, long alter the death of the king.

—His propt-rty was given to his children, who, however,
were compelled to change their name.
The counts Horn and Ribbing were condemned to lofe

their right hands, and to be ifecapitated. Col. Liljehoin

and lieutenant Ehrenfvard were alfo to be beheadeif.—All
thefe confpirators were degraded from the rank of nobles,

•and their property declared to be confilcated. Major Hart-
manfdorf was to t'orfeit his rank ai the army and to be im-
prifi.ned for one year. Engeiflrom was to fulFer perpetual
irtipiifonment, and baron Pechlin and fecretary Lillellrahle

to b; impriioned during pleafure. Four others, accufed of
being concerned in the coni'piracy, were pardoned, and fome
were acquitted.

The kingdom of the Sweden, in it:s prefent ftatc, is divided
into the following provinces : i. Sweden Pr.'per. 2. Goth-
land. 3. Finland. 4. Swedilli Lafdand. And, 5. The
Swedilh iflands. Great abatements mull be made for the
lakes and unimproved parts of Sweden, which are fo ex-

tenfive that the habitaivle partis confined to narrow bounds.
The tace ot Sweden is pretty fimilar to thofe of its

neighbouring countties ; only it has the advantage of navi-
gable rivers.

The fame may be faid with regard to its climate, foil,

&c. Summer bnrfts from winter ; and vegetation is more
fpeedy than in fouthern climates. Stoves and warm furs

mitigate the cold of winter, which is fo intenfe, that the
Bofes and extremities of the inliabitants are fometimcs mor-
tified. The Swedes, fince the days of Charles XI-I. have

but melons are brought to

been at increJiUt pjins to ccrrcJt the native barrcnn(.f> of ••^Mt*.

their country, by erecting colleges of agriculture, and in ft me
places with great fuccels. Tl;e f lil is mt'ciJ the lame with

that of Denmark and fome parts of Norway, generally very

bad, but in f.ime valleys furpriiingly fertile. The Swedes,

till of late years, had not indullry faflicient to remedy the

one, nor improve the other. The pcafants i^ow folhAT ths

agritukute of France and England; and fome lare account?

lay, tliat they rear almoft as much grain as maintains th'c

narive^. Gothland produces wheat, rye, ba.'ley, oats, psafe,

and beans ; and in cafe of deficiency, the people are fup-

plied from Livonia and the Baltic provinces. In fummer,
the fields are verdant, and covered with flowers ; and pro-

duce (Irawberries, rafpberries, currants, and other fmall

fruits. Tlic common people know, as yet, little of the cul-

tivation of apricots, peaches, neitarines, pinc-apples, and
th; like high-flavoured fruits;

great pertedtion in dry leatons.

Sweden produces cryftals, amethyfls, topazes, prophyry,
-! ipis lazuli, a^ate, cornelian, marble, and other fofhh. The
chief wealth of the countr) , however, arifes from her
mines of lilver, copper, lead and iron. The lall-men-

lioned metal emplo) s no fewer then 450 forges, hammering,
mills, and fmelt ng-houfes. A kind of a gold mine has

likewife been difcovcied in S^vveden ; but fo inconfiderable,

that from the year 1741 to 1747, it produced only 239S
gi'ld ducats, each valued at g?-'. 4d. fterling. The tirlt

gf.llery ot one filver mine is ico fathom.s bel.'W the furf.ico

of the earth ; the roof is fupported by prod'gious oaken

beams, and from tlience the miners defcend ab'.ut 40 t'ath rn;;

to the lowelf vein. This mine is fii-J to produce 20,ccO
crowns a year. The product of the copper mines is un-

certain ; but the whole is loaded with vail taxes and le-

dudlons of the government, which has no other refourcas

for the exigences of flate. Thofe fubterraneous manfions are

altonilhtngly fpacious, .tnd at the fame time commodious for

their iiihabitants, fo that they fcem to form a hidden v.'orld.

The VvatLr-falls in Sweden afford <:xfellent conveniency for

turning mills for forges ; and for fome years the exports cA

iron from Sweden brought in 300,0001. flerling. Dr
Bufching thinks that they conftituted two-thirds of the n;t-

tional revenue. It mud, however, be obferved, that tlie

extortions of the Swedilh government, and the iinportn-

tion of American bai-iron into Europe, and fome other

Crfufes, have greatly diminilhed this manufaclure in Swe-
den ; fo that -the Swedes very foon mufl apply themfelves

to other branL.hes of trade and improvements, efpeci.illy its

agriculture. Xj^^

The animals dtiTcr little from thole of Norway and IDcn- .v.-.Unah

mark, only the Svvedifh hoife are known to be more fer-

viceable in war than the German. The filhes found in the

rivers and lakes of Sweden are the fime which thofe in other

northern countries, and taken in f'uch quantities, that their

pikes (particularly) are failed and pickled for expoiCation.

The trainod of the feals, taken in the gulph of Finland, i's

a conhder.'.ble article of exportation.

There is a great diverfity of charac'^ers among the people ch^^6t >•

'of Sweden ; and what is peculiarly remarkable among them, j,f the

they have been known to have diiferent charaifters in dif- Swede-.,.-

feiert ages. At prefeilt, the.r peafants feem to be a heavy
plodding race of men, flrong and haidy ; but without any
other ambition tlian that of fabllfling themfelves and their

families as well as they can : they are honeil, fimpie, ai:J

hol'pitahle ; and the mercantile clafies are much of the

fame caR ; but great application and perfeveiance is dif-

coveied among tl.etn all. One could form no idea that the

modern Sv.-edes are the defccndants of thole who, under

Guftavus Adolphu.s and Charles XH> carried terror in their

G g 2 ^u.^l^•:;
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names throiiirh die moft dlll.int countries, an J {hook the

foundations of the ereutcft empires. The principal nobihty

and gentry of Sweden uie naturally brave, polite, and hcf-

pitable ; they have h'gh and w.irm notions cf honour, and are

jealous of tlieir national interefts. The drefs of the com-

mon p«opk is almoll the f^me with tlut of Denmark : the

better fcit are infatuated with French modes and fa'liion.

The common diverfions of the Swedes are, fkating, run-

ning races in fledges, and failing in yachts tipon the ice.

1'hey are not fond of marrying their daughters when young,

as ihcy h.'.ve little to fp.ire in their own life-time. The
women go to plough, tlirelh cut the corn, row upon the

water, ferve the brick layers, carry burdens, and do all the

ccmnuin diudgeries in hufbandry.

Chriftianity was introduced here in the 9th century.

Their religic n is Lutheran, which was propagited among
them by Guliavus Yafa, about the year 1523, as we have

already related. The Swedes are furpriiuigly uniform and

unremitting in religious matters ; and have fuch an averfion

to Popeiy, that callration^ is the fate of every Roman Ca-

tholic priell cifcovered in their country. The archbiih.ip

of Upfal has a reve;;ue of about 400 1. a year j and has

under ijini thirteen futl'ragans, beudes fuperintendant-, with

moderate llipend;;. No clergyman has the Ic.ift diiec-'tion in

lire affairs of Hate; but their morals, and the fandity of

tlieir lives, endear them fo much to the people, that the

gi vernment w;)uld repent making them its enemies. Their

churches are neat, and often ornamented. A body of ec-

cjefialf ical laws and canons diredt their religious economy.

A- converfion to Popery, or a long continuance under ex-

communication, which cannot pals without the king's per-

mifllon, is i)uni{l;ed by imprifonment and exile.

The Swedilh langTiage is a dialeft of the Teutonic, and

refiimbles that of D^-i.mark.. The Swedilh nobility and

gentry are, in general, more converfant in polite literature

than thofe of many other more fiourilliing ftates. They
have of late exhibited fi>me noble fpecimens of their muni-

ficence for the Improvement ot literature and fcience, par-

ticularly natural.h ftory.

The SwedilTx commonalty fubfills by agriculture, mining;,

grazing, hunting, ard filhing. Their materials for traffic

are the bulky and ufeful conimodities of marts, beams, and
ether f„rts ot timber for Ihipping ; tar, pitch, bark ot trees,

putadi, wooden urenfils, liides, Hax, hemp,, peltry, furs,

copper, lead, iron, cordage, and filh.

Even the manufj(5luring ot iron was introduced into Swe-

den fo late as the i-'jlh century ; for till that time they

fold their own crude ore to the Hanfe-towns, and b'^ught it

back, again manufactured into utenlil;. About the middle

of the lylh century, by the affiftance of the Dutch and

Flemings, they fet uj) fome manuficlures of glafs, (larch,

tin, woollen, filk, fnap,, leather-drelfing, and faw-mills.

Bookfelling was at that time a trade unknown in Sweden.

They have fmce liad fugar-baking, tobacco-plantations, and

itianufaflures ol fail-cloth, cotton, fullian, and other Ituifs ;

alfo of linen, alum, brimltone, paper-mills, and gunpowder-

mills. Va ft quan'ilies of copper, biafs, fteel, and iron, are now
wrciight in Sweden, dug from mines, fome of them more

than 1 ICO feet deep. Tlie iion mine of Dannemora, which

is much the moft profitable of any rf thofe with which

every part of Sweden .'.bcunds, is faid to yield 6olb. of

metal in a loclb. ot oie, and the others about 3©lb. The
iron cxtraifted tioni this is known in Europe under the name
of Oregritnd ; which name is derived from a fea-port on the

Tiahic. A large portion of it is employed by different na-

tions for making the beil fteel. The mine was discovered

in 1470. The unwrought ore was firlf fold to the mer-

thaiits of Lubcck. Iiwas. upt uiiil lb? re'gn of Guft'tvus
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Vafa that the Swedes worked it thenifelves. It is udsrted, Swe.

that the mine of Dannemora yields about 40,000 Hones of
"^"^

bar-iron pi-r year, which is fuppofed to be one tenth part of
the quantity v.diich all the iron-mines of Sweden produce.
Of this product, amounting to 400,000 Hones, 300,000
are annually exported ; the remainder is manufaiSlured at

home. It is calculated that no lefs than 25,600 men are

employed in mining, and the branches immediately connec-
ted with it, VIZ, 4000 tor breaking the rocks, either by ex-

plofion or manual labour ; 10,0,00 to hew timber and burn
it into charcoal ; 2000 are employed in fmelting ; 1800 in

tranfpoiting the metal from the furnaces to the forges ;

600 in tranfporting land, fuel, &c. 40C0 for tranfportirrg

tjie charcoal, and 24CO at the forges.. They have alfo

ioundaries tor cannon, forgeries for fire-arms and anchors,

armories, wire and tlatting-mills, mills alfo for fulling, and
for boring and Ramping ; and of late they have built many
Ihlps for title.

"^rhereare likewife in Sweden fome filver mines, of which
that of Sciiha, or Salhberg, is the richeft as well as the

moft ancient. Jt exilled to early as 1.88, and, durina; the

wliole ot the 14th century, it yielded 24,0'.io marks of
filver per annum. In the ijth century the quantity was-

dniiniihed to 20,000. In the reign o( Cliarles X. it gave
only 2000, and it furnillies at prefent ft II lefs, the ore yield-

ing only one ounce of pure metal per quintal. The chief-

gilleiy where the pureft filver was obtained having fallen

in, is not yet cleared, notwithftanding their incefT.int labour.

They are alfo digging pits in a perpendicular direiftion, in

order to arrive at the principal vein, which extends itleif

from the north to the fouth eaft. Formerly lead employed
in fcparating the metal was imported from England ; but

the mine furnilhes at prefent a fuflicicnt quantity tor the

purpofe.

Certain towns in Sweden, being 24 in number, are called

SlapU towns, where the merchants are' allowed to import

and export commodities- in their own Ihips. Thofe towns

which have no foreign commerce, though lying near the fea,

are called landtoiuns. A third kind are termed mine-t'^ivns,

as belonging to minediftrifts. The Swedes, about the

year 1752, had greatly increaied their exports, and dimi-

nilhed their imports, m.oft part of which arrive or are fent.

off in Swedifli Ihips ; the Sw-edes having nnw a kind ot na-

vigation ad- like that of the Etigldh. Thofe promifing

appearar.ces were, however, blailed by the madnefs and
jealoufies of the Swedifh government ; and the people fo

oppreifcd with taxes, that fome important revolution was
daily expelled in that kingdom. i.

The revenue of Sweden, fince the unfirtunate wars of Revei

Charles XII. has been greatly reduced. Her gold and lilver

fpecies, in the reign <f Ad. Fredeiic, arofe chiefly from the

king's German dominions. Formerly, the crown-lands, poll-

money, tithe«-, mines, and other articles, are faid to have

produced a million Iferling. The payments that are made in

copper, which is here the chief medium of commerce, is

extremely inconvenient; fome of thofe pieces being as large

as tiles ; and a cart or wheelbarrow is often required tq, car-

ry home a moderate fum. The Swedes, however, have gold

ducats, and eight-mark pieces if lilver, valued each at 5s.

2d. (Aeiling) and the fubfidies paid them by France help to

increali; their currency. a

No country in the woild has produced greater heroes or Milit

braver troops than the Swedes; and yet they cannot be f'^^'^"!

faid to maintain a ftanding army, as their forces confiil of

a regulated militia. The cavalry is clothed, armed, and

maintained, by a rate raifed upon the nobility and gentry,

according to their eftatcs ; and the infantry by the peafants.

Jiacb proviace is obliged to find its propoition of fuldiers,

according.
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according to tlie number of farms it contains ; every farm

of 6ol. or 70I. /".T annum is charged wiih a loot-foldier,

finnllhing him wiiii diet, lodgiiig, and ordinary clothes,

and about 20s. ayear in money j or e!fe a little wooden

I'lonli: is built him by the tainier, who allows him hay

and pafturage for a cow, and ploughs and fows land

enough to fupply liim with bread. When tmbodied, they

are fubj.cT to military law, but otherwife to the civil law

ot the country. It may theielore literally be faid, that

every Swedilh foldier has a propeity in the country he

delenda. Tins national army is thought to amount to above

50,000 men. Sweden formerly could have fitted out 40
lliipj of the line.

SWEDENBORG (Enianud), was born at Stockholm

on i!ie 29th of Januaiy iGtJy. His father was bilhop of

Well-G.'thi.i ; member of a f ciety for the propagation of

the Gol'pel, formed on the plan of that ot England; and

prefident ot the Swediih church in Penn/ylvania and Lon-

ilon. To this lait office he was appointed by Cliarhs XII.

who feems to have had a great regard ior the bilirp, and

10 have concintied that regard to his fon.

Ot the courfe of young Sweoenborg's education we have

procured m account ; but tVom the ch.iradler of the f.nther,

it m.iy bt' iuppofed to have been pious ; and by his appear-

ing with reputaiion as an author, when but 20 years ot age,

it is proved to have been fuccelbtul. His ti.it woikwas
publiilied in 1709 ; and the year iollowin- lie Tent into the

world a coUeiSion of pieces on different fubjeih, in Latin

verfe, und.r the title of LuJus HAkonhis, fia Carmhia Mif-

Ci'.lainaqiKevarihhilccis ccciitlt. Tlie lame year he began

h s travels, tirll into England, and afterwards into Hnllmd,
I'Vancc, and Germany; and returning 10 Stockholm in

1714, he was two years afterwards appointed to the of-

hce of alleflor in the Metallic College by Charles XII. who
honoured him wit.i frequent converlations, and bellowed up-

on him a large (hare ol his lav^ur. At this period of his

life Swedenborg devoted his attention principally to phyfic

and niaiheniancal lludies ; and in 1 718 he accompanied the

king to the litge Eredei icklh.ill, wliere he gave an eminent

proot'thathe had not Itudied in vain. Charles could not

lend his heavy artillery to I'VeJerickihall from the bad-

nels of the roads, which were then rendered much worfe

than ulual by being deeply covered with fnow. In this

e.xtreniity Swedenborg brought the fciences to the aid of

valour. By the help of pro|)er inftruments he cut through

the mountains, and railed the valleys which feparated Swe-
den t'rom Norway, and then lent to his mailer two galleys,

five large boats, and a ll op, luaded with battering pieces,

to be employed in the liege, llie length of tliis canal was
about two miles and a half. The execution of this great

work, however, did n^t occupy all his time. In 17 16 he

had begun to publdh elfays and obfervations on the mathema-
tical and pl.ylic.il fciences, under the title ot DteiUlus Hyl^er-

loreiis ; and he found leifure during the liege to complete his

intended collection, and alfo in the fame year to publilh

an iniroduiflii n to algebra, under the whimfical title of T/je

Alt uf the Rules.

At the liege of Fredericklhall he lod his patron Charles
;

but found another in Ulrica Eleonora, the filler and fucccf-

i'lX of that hero, b) whom in 17 19 he was cnno'jled, and
took of couife his feat am( ng the fenators rf the eqneftrian

order in the triennial alfemblie^ of the Hates. His promo-
tion did not lelTen his ardour lor the fciences ; for he pnb-

lill'.ed in the fame year A Method to fix the Valtie of Money,
find to determine the Sxveclljli Meafures in fueh a Wtiy as to flip-

prefs all the Fractions and fccililate the Calculations. About
tiie fame lime he gave the public a ^trcatife on the ^Pojitim

and Courfe of the V'.ar.ets ; with another on the Heights of the ^wfdf'i-

Tuks, and Flux and Reflux of the Sea; which, from infor- ^'^1^^;^^

mation gathered in ditferent parts of Sweden, appeared to

have been greater formeily than when he wrote.

As Swedenborg crn.inued, under the new fovereign, to

hold tlie oflice of alfeiror to the Metallic College, he thought

it nectlfary, for thedifcharge of his duty, to make a fccond

j->urney in'o foreign countries, that he might hinilelf exa-

mine their m'nes, p.irticularly thole of S.ixony and Haits.

During- thefc travels, which were undertaken for the im-

provement of the manufav^tures of his native country, he

printed at Amdeidani, i, Prndroiiius primipionim Natura'i-

urn, J/ve mroorum teidaminuni, Chemiinn ei I'/iylicarn exterimen- ,„
"'"^

I t I- nr ,r 'J • • Magazine,
tale>» geomelrice expLcamli. 2 Nova olijerv^ta -^ i.ivtu'a ur- j-.^^ \a\\.

ca Fsrnnit i3° Ign «, pracipue miiuram Ignis El;wentarum, una

cum nova Ccmir-i inveiitione. 3. Methodus tiova inveniendi

LiOnfitiulines lotorum t-rrx marique ope Luna. 4, Modus
confruendi reecp'.acuhi luiva'i.i, iiidgo en Suedois, Djekybynad-

der. 5. Nova confliuHio aggeris aquotici. 6. Modus cxplc

rand] viitutes Nav'igiorum. And at Leipfic and Hamburg,
7 Mifcellanea chfervata circa res naiurules, pne 'erlim Minc-
ralia, IguerHi, isf Monliuni fra'a.

This journey was made, and ihefe trails pubrfhed, in the-

comp ds of a year and a half ; and perhaps there has not

been another man, Linnnus exceijted, who has done fo much
in fo Ifi'itt a time. After his return in 1722, Swedenborg
divided his time fo equally between the duties of his office

and his private fludies, that in 1733 he finilhed his grand
work, entitled Opera Philofjphisa i^ MinerjUa, and had it

printed under his own direiflicn in 1734, pirtat Drefden
and part at Leipfic ; in which year he alio went to infpeft

the mines of Auftria and Hungary. 'Ihis work is divided"

into three volumes folio; the title of the lirfl is Pri/icipiii

reram Naturaliuni Jive novoruni t ntaminum, Phser.oriUna Mun--
di elejiieniaris phihfophice explicandi. The fecond, Regnuiit-

fuhterraneumfive Mi -erale de Ferro ; and the third, Regnutn-

fulterraneum five Mlnerale de Cupro, Iff Orichalco ; all of
them written with great (Irength of judgment, and orna-

mented v/ith plates, to facilitate the comprehenfion of the

text.

In the year 1729 he was enrolled am^ng the members of
the Society of Sciences at Upfal, and was, probably about the

fame time, made a Fellow of the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences at Stockholm ; nor were llrangers lefs willing than his

own countrymen to acknowledge tlie greatn^fs of his me-
rit. Wolfius, with many other learned foreigners, were ea-

ger to court his correfpondence. The Academy of St Pe-'

terfburg fent him, on the 17th of December 1734, a di-

ploma of alf'cration as 3 correfpond.rit member ; and foor».

afterwards the editors of the AHa Erudlorum at Leipfic,

found in his works a valuable lupplement to their own col-

leflior.

13y many perfons the approbation of learned academies
would have been higWy valued ; but by Baron Swedenborg
it was confidercd as of very little importance, " Whatever
of worldly honour and advantage may appear to be in the

things belore mentioned, I hold them (fiys he) but as mat- shcrt Ac-
ters of low ellimation, when compared to the honour of that count of the-

holyollice to which the Lord hiinfelf hath called me, who Honorable

was gracioufly pleafed to manil'ell himfelf to me, his un-
^' ^™''''^^~"

worthy feivant, in a perfonal appearance, in the year 1743,
to open in me a fight of the fpiritual world, and to enable

me to converfe with fpirits and angels ; and this privilege

has continued with me to this day. From that time I be.

gan to print and publifli various unknown Arcana, which
liave been either fcen by me or revealed to me, concerning

heaven and hcU.the ilate of luenufter dcnih, the true wor-

.lii^^i
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SwcJen-

Vo!. i.p.87.

fliip of Goc?, liiefpiiinial fenfeof the Sci!ptUies, and m.iny

other im[iort.int truths tending to falvation and tiue wif-

dom."
We iTiall not affront t]ie iinderflaiidings r f our readers Ly

making upon this account ot the Baron's ra<'/ fnch rellec-

tions as every perf)n of a loun i mind will make for himfelf j

tut it is rather remaikable, lliat a ni:ia who had devoted

the better par: of his life to the lludy of fach fciences as ge-

nerally fortify the mind -sgalnft the dflufions of fanaticifm,

and who had even excelled in thefc ftiences, Ihould have tal-

len in'o fnch a reverie as this. After this extr.-.ordinary

call, the Baron dedicated himfelf wholly to the great work

which, he I'uppofed, was ailigned him, (ludjing diligently

the word of G-^ri, and from time to time publiihing to his

fcUow-crealures fuch important information as was made
known to him cfncernhig another w. rid. AmoUj; liis va

rious difci'Verisr. concerning the fpiritual world, one is, that

borg'sUni- it exKls not in fpace. " Of tlirs (fay, he) I was c-nvinced,

verfjl becaufe I culd there fee Alrlcans and Indians very near

J henlogy, ^e^ although they are fo many miles oift 'iit h^re on earth ;

nay, that I could be made prefent with the inhabitants of

other planets in our fydem, aiid alio with the inhabitants

of plarets that are in other worlds, and revolve about other

funs. By virtue of fuch prefcnce {i. c. without real fpice),

not of place, 1 have ccjnverfed with apolllet, depaited

popes, emperors and kings ; with the late refonner- ot the

church, J^uther, Calvin, and Melanflhon, and with others

from diRant ciuntries."

Notwithrtandnig the want of fpace in the fpiritual world,

he telh uc, " that alter deatii a man is fo little cha'iged tl at

he even doesrii-t know but he is living in the prefent wo- Id ;

that he eats and diinks, and tven enjoys conjiig 1 delight as

in this world ; that tlie leiemblar.ce between the two worlds

is fo great, that in the fpiritual world tliere are cities, with

palaces and h'Uifts, and alfo writings and books, employ-

ments and merchandizes; that there is gold, filver, and pre-

cious ftones there. In a word (he fays), there is in the fpi-

ritual woild all and evi.ry thing that there is in the natural

ft-orld, but that in heaven fuch things are in an infinitely more

perfca ftate."

finch was his zeal in the propagation of thefe whlmfical

and fometimes feufual doflrines, that he frequently left his

native country to vifit diltant cities, particularly Lnndon
and Amlterdam, where all his theological works were

printed at a great expence, and with little profpecf or pro-

bability of a reimburfement. " Wherever lie relided when
Count, fee. Qjj ]^jj travels, he was (fays one of his admirers) a mere fo-

P'
^''rj. litary, and almoft inacceffible, though in his own country of

ley's Pre-' a free and open behaviour. He affeaed no honour, but d-e-

f-.cetothe clined it ;
puifued no worldly intercft, butfpenthis time in

JTrcatlfc on travellins; and piinting, in order to communicate inflrudion

and benefit to mankind. He had nothing of the precife

in his manner, nothing of melancholy in his temper, and

nothing in the leall bordering on enthnfiafm in his conver-

fatii n ur writings." This is too much. We believe he was

an inoffcnfive vifionary ; of his converfation we cann(-t

judge ; but the fpccimens that we have given of his writings

are frantic enthufiafm. He died at London, Maich 29th,

in the year 1772 ; and after lying in ftate, his remains were

TJepofited in a vault at the Swedilh church, near Radcliff.

Highway.
Though Baron Swedenborg's followers appear not to

have been numerous durhig his life, they have increafed

/inre his death ; and a feiSl .ubfids at prefent in E igland

\vhich derives its origin Ironi him, and is called 77;c Nlu
Jtrufalait Churchy The difcr "•inating tene's of this fed

I'eem to be the following: " H Iding the doiftr'. e of one

Cod, they maiatain that this one God is no other than Je-

wiort Ac-

Indus.

fiis Chritl, and that he always exifted In a htlfn.in form; Sivei

that for the fake of redeeming the world, he took upon ''"''I

iiimfelf a proper human or material body, but not a human q ,; ",

feu! ; that this redemption confiils in bringing the hells or Jl^^
evil fpirits into fubjeclion, and the heavens into order and
regulation, and thereby preparing the way for a new fpiritual

church ; that without fuch redemption no man could be fa-

ved, nor could the angels retaui their (late of integrity
;

that their redemption w.is efteaed by means of trials, temp-
tations, or conPi'fls wiih evil fpirits ; and that the laft of
them, by w ich Chrift glorified his humanity, perfefting

the union of his divine with his human nature, was the paf.

fi m of the cn.fs. Tliough tliey maintain that there is but Prieftli

one God, and one divine perfon, they h^ld that in this per- -Lett, n

fon tlieie is a real Trinity ; confifting of the divinity, the ''^^ ^'

humanity, and tiie operation of th?m both in the Lord J -
q\^^^\

fii= ; a Ti ini;y wiiich did net exift from all eternity, bu cum- „. , ^
menced at the incarnarion. They believe that the Scrip-

tures are to be interpieted not only in a literal but in a fpi-

litual fenfe, not kniwii to the v-forld till it was reve ilrd to

B. Swedenborg ; and that this fp^Mtiial fenfe extends t6

every part of Sc-.!ptuie, except the Afls of the ApoRles.
They believe that there a e angels attending up ni men, re-

filing, -At B. Svvcdenborsj; fiys, in their afF.clion- ; that

temprati in c nnlfs in a ftruggle between g^' 'd and bad an-
gels within men ; and that by this means God aiTuh men in

thefe lemp at'ons, fince of themlelves they could 4'.> ni)thing.

Indeed B. Swedenb'rg maintains, that there i= an univerfal

infli;x from God into the fiuls <>f men, infpiring them efpcci-

ally with the belief f the divine unity. This efflux of di-

vine light 1 11 llie fpiiitual world he comp.ires to the effluit:

of the light from he fun i- 'he natural world.

"There are (lays B. S'vedenborg) two worlds, the na-
tural and the fpiritual, entirely dilHnif, though perfetSly

co'rreiponding to each other ; hat at death a man enters in-

to the ipiiiiual world, when his foul i'- clothed with a body,
which he \.erm% fubjlaiiliah in oppolition to the prefent mcr-

teria body, which, he fays, is never to rife out of the

grave."

SWEEP, in the fea-languag^, is that part of the mould
of a Ihip where Ihe b' gin-, to compafs in the rung-heads,

alio when the hauler is diagged along the bottom of the fea

to recover any thing that is funk, they called this aftion

fiveepiii':; p.r it.

SWEET, in the wine trade, denotes any vegetable juice,

whether obtained by means of fugar, raifins, or other fa-

reign or domcllic fruit, which is added to wines with a de-

fign to improve them.

SWEIN-MOT. See FoRUST Coiirlj.

SWER'ITA, Marsh Gentian, in botany: A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs oi fcntamh'ui, and to the ordet

of dJgynia ; arid in the natural fyftem ranging under the

20lk order, rotaccc. The corolla is wheel-fliaped. There
are nectariferous pores at the bafes cf the fegments of the

corolla. The capfule is unilocular and bivalve. There are

fix fptcies ; the perennis, difformis, rotata, carintliiaca, cor-

niculata, dichotoma. The perennis is a native of England.

It is dillinguiflied by radical oval leaves. It flowers in

Auguft. ^

SWIETENIA, Mahoganv, in botany: A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs ot decandria, and to ths order

oi' monogyiiia ; and in the natural fyftem arranged under the

5.].'.h Older, MlfcelLn<\t. The calyx is quinquelid. There

are five petals ; the neift.irium is cylindrical, fupporting the

antherx with its montn. The capltile 'S five-celled, woody,

and < pei.ing at tlie mouth. The lieJs are imbricafed and

winged. T ere 's only one fptcies, 'he ma'iagoni, which

is a native Oj the warmell parts of America, and jirows .'Ifo
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in the illiinJ of Cuba, Jamaica, Hifpaaiol.:, and the Baha-

ma illands. It abounded formerly in ihc low lands of Ja-

maica, but it ia now found only on h;gh hills and places dif-

ficult of acceis.

It thrives in mod foils, but varies in texture and grain ac-

ccrdnig 10 the nature of the foil. On rockb it is ot a fmall-

er Cue, but very hard and weighty, of a clofe grain, and

beautiluUy ihadcd ; while the pro luce ot the low and richer

lands is obferved to be more light and piious, i f i paler co-

lour and open giain ; and that ot mixed foils to hold a me-

dium between b^jtii. The tree grows very tali and lliaiglit,

and is u:u.jlly four fe-tin diameter; the flowers aie ot a rej-

dllh or fatFrnii cohiui, and the fruit of an oval lorm, and

about the fize of a turkey's egg.

The wood is generally hard, takes a fine polifli, and is

found to antwer better ttian any otl;er fort in all kinds of

cabinet ware. It is now uuiverially elfcenieJ, and fells at a

good price ; but it is pily that it is not ciilnvateJ in the

more conve.iient waile lands of Jamaica. It is a very

ftrong timber, and anlwers very well in beams, joilts, pi ink,

boards, and Ihingks ; and has been tvequently put to tliofe

ufes in Jamaica in .ornier tim^s. It is taid to be ulcd Ibme-

times in thip building ; a purpofe for wiiich it is remarkably

adapted, if not too colfiy, being very durable, capable of

relilting gun-ihots, and burying the Ihots without fplinter-

ing.

The feed-velfels are of a curious form, confilting of a

large cone fplitling inio live pirts, and difclofing its winged-

feeds, difpjfed HI the re^^ular manner ot thure of an apocy-

num. The leeds being wmge'.i, are difperlcd on the turface

ot the j;rc'und, where fome falling into the chinks of the

rocKs, Itrik; root; then creep out on the furface ot it, and
"feck rfu iher cliiuk, into which they Cicep and fwell to fuch

a lize and Itrength, that at lengtli the rock fplits', and is

forced to admit of the root's deeper p-uetration ; and with

tliis little nutrim.ent the tree increatls ts a iiupendous lize in,

a few years.

The tirft ufe to which mahogany was applied In Eng-
land, was to make a box for holding candles. Dr Gibbons,,

an e.Tiinent phylician in the latter end ot the latl and be-

ginning of th.e prcfent century, had a btothcr, a \\ tft

India captain, who took over lome planks ot this wood
as badall. As the Doctor was then building him a hoiife

in Kiiig-ltreec, Covent-Garden, his brother t'.iought drey

might be of lervice to inm. But the carpenters, tinding

the wood too hard for their tools, they were laid afide for

a time as ulelefs. Soon after, Mrs Gibbons wanting a

candle-box, the Doftor called on his cabinet maker (Wol-
laltonin Long- Acre) to make him one of fume wood that

lay in his garden. Wullalton alto complained that it wai
too hard. The Doctor laid he muft get llroiiger tools.

The candle-box wa-. made and approved ; infom.uch, that the

Dcflor then inlifted on h ivuig a bureau made of the lame
wood, which was accordingly done ; and the tine c.'lour, po-

Idli, &.C. were lb pleating, that he invited -.ill his friends to

co-me and lee it. Among them was the duchefs of Bucking-
ham. Her Grace begged fome of the fame wood of Dr
Gibbons, and en)ployed Wol!ailon to make her a bureau al-

fo ; on which the fane of mahogany and Mr WoUafton was
much railed, and things of this f irt became general. This
account was given by Henry Mill, Efq ; a gentleman of un-
doubted veracity.

SWIFT (Dr Jonathan), fo univerfally admired r,s a wit
and clallical writer ol the Eng'ilh language, was born in

Dublin on November 30th 1667. His father was an at-

torney, and ot a good family ; but dying poor, the expence
of his ton's education was dcirayed by his friends. At the
age of li.'j young Swilt was feat to tije fchool of Kilkenny,

whence hs was removed in his 15th year to Tiiniiy College,

Dublin.

In hia academical fludies (fays Dr Johnfon) he was ei-

ther not diligent or not happy. The truth appears to be,

tliat he defpifed them as intricate and uftlefs. He told Mr
Sheridan, his laft biographer, that he had made many ef.

f"rts, upon his entering the college, to read C'me of the old.

tre.itifcs on logic writ by Smeglelius, Keckermannus, Bur-

gerfdicius, &c. and that he never had patience to go thro'

thr, e pjiges of any of them, he was {1 dilgulled at the fliipi-

dity of the v/ork. When he was urged by his tutor to.

make himfeh'" mailer of this branch, t)ien in high ellimation^

and held elFentially necctfary to the taking of a degree, Swift

all-.ed him, Wh.it it was he was to learn from' thofe bonks ^

His tutor told him, The art of reafoning. Swift faid. That
he found no want of any fuch art ; that he could reafon very

well withour it ; and that, as far as he could obferve, they

who had made the greatelf proficiency in logic had, inltead

ot the art of reafoning, ac<|uiied the arc if wrangling ; and
inllead r f clearing up obl(;urities, had learned how to per-

plex matters that were clear enough before. For his own
fart, he v.v.s contented with that poition of reafoa vnhich

God had given him ; and he would leave it to time and expe-

rience to tirengthen and d.rcd it properly ; nor would he run
the rifk of having it warped or falfely bialfed by any fyllem

of rules l.iid down by fuch ftupid writers, of the bad efFecl'j

of which he had but Loo many examples before his eyes in

thofe reckoned the moft acute logicians. Accordingly, h'i

made a firm refolution, that he never would read anv o£

thofe broks ; which he fo pertinacioufly adhered to, that

though Iris degree was refuted him the tirll; time of fitting

for it, on account of his not anfwering in that branch,

he went into the hall a fecond time as ill prepared as

before ; and Wviuld alio have been flopped a fecond time,

on the fame account if the intereil ot his friends, who..

well knew the iaflexibility of his temper, had not (lepped..

in, and obtained it for him ; though in a manner little to •

his credit, as it was inferted in the College Rcgitlry, that

he obtained xifp-.ciali gratid, " by fpecial favour ;" where it

remains upon record.
" He remained in the college near three years after this,

not through choice, but necefii'.y, little known or regarded.
By fcholars he was reckoned a blockhead ; and as the low-
nets of his circurallances would not permit him to keep com-
pany with perfons of an equal rank v.irh himfelf, upon an
equal tooting, he fcorned to take up with thofe of a lower
clafs, or to be obliged to thote of a higher. He lived there-

fore much a'.one, and his time was employed in purfuing his

courfe of reading in hillory and poeiy, then veiy unfalhion-

able fluJies for an academic ; or in gloomy meditations oa:-

his unhappy circumllances. Yet, under this heavy prelfure,.

the force of his genius broke out, in the tirft rude draught
ot the Tale oi a Tub, written by him at the age of 19,
though commtjnicated to nobody but his chamber fellow

Mr Waryng ; who, alter the publication of the book, mada .

no temple to declare, that he had read the firll iketch of it

in Swift'.-, hand-writing when he was of that age."

In 16S8, bemgj by the deatli of Godwin Swift his uncle,

who had chiefly fiipported him, left with au ibbtlllence, he
went to confult his mot.-.er, wh 1 then lived at Leiccfter,

about the future courfe of his life ; and, by her direction,

folicited the advice and patronage of Sir William Temple,.
whofe father had lived in great friendlhip with Godwin
S^vift. Ttmple received hiin wiih great kinJnefs, and was .

fo much pleated with his converlation, that he detained him
two years m hishoule, and recommended him to king Wili .

liam, who oflered to make him a captain of horfe. This,

notfuiting his difpofiticnj and Temple not hiiving it quickly,,-

Swiff..
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Swift • in his power to provide for him otherwlfe. Swift left his pamphlet from th:U of his oiher works, he was told that he
^^

p.ilron (1694.) in d.foontent ; having previaully taken his v,ai " a very politive young man," as no peifon in England
"^

mafter's de-rea at Oxford, by means of a tellimonial from but bilhop Burnet v/as capable of writing it. Upon which

Dublin, in^which the words of difgiace were omitted. He Svift replied, with fome indignation, I am to alfuie ycur

was ref Ived to enter into the church, where his fit It pre- lordihip, however, that bilhop Burnet did not write the

ferment was only I.. 100 a-year, being the prebend nf Kil- pamphlet, tor I wrote it myfclf. And thus was he forced

root in Conn.r ; which fome time aiterwards, upon Sir Wil- in the heat of argument to avow what oihcrwife he would

liam Temple's eaniePily invitinc; him back to his houfe have for ever concealed.

atMoorp.iik, he refigned in favour of a clergyman farad- Early in the enluing fpring king William died; and

vanced in years and burdened with a numerou- fimily. For Swift, on his nextvifit to L vidon, louad que ;n An.ie upon

this man he folicited the prebend, to which he himfeli" in- the throne, it was generally thought, U|.on this event, that

dufied him. '^''* Tory party would have had the al'ccndant ; bur, con-

In 1699 S^"'*^' ^'^^ '^'5 patron Sir William Temple, wlio trary to all expedati^n, the Wing- had managed matters fo

left him a legacy in money, wiih tlie property of his manu- well as to get inluely uuo che queen's conhdence, and to have

fcripts; and, on his death-bed, obtained f.r him a vr>'mife the whole admhiiltrainn of atf.uis in their hands. Swift's

from the kinc^ of the firll prebend that (hould become va- friends were n.>\v 111 power ; aaj the Whig> in general, know-

cant ;U Wellmmfteror Canterbury. Thai this promife might ing him ti' be the author of the Dilcourf; nn the Ciintefts,

not be forgotten, S'^'itt dedicated to the king the pollhu- &c. which was written in oeie.ce of king William and liis

mous works with which he was entrulted, and' for a while niimfters agamit the violent proceedm-s ot the houfe of

a;te;ided the court; but foon found his folicitarions hopelefs. commons, c.;niidered themielves as much obliged to him.

He was then invited bv the eirl cf Berkely to .iccom|.any and looi.ed upon him as fait to their party. But Swift

him into Ireland, where, .after futfering f me cruel difap. thought with tne Whigs only in the Uate ; for with refped

pointments, he obta^ned the livings of'Laracot and R.ith- to the church hi. princip.es were always thufe of a Tory.

be^gin in the diocefeof Meath ; and foon afterwards invited He theiefore declined any inumate connexion with the

over the unfortunate Sielia, a young wi man of the name of leaders of the p rty, who at that time pmfjfed vUia was

Jrihnfon, whofe hfe he contrived to embitter, and whofe called lonu church principles. But what above all Ih eked

days, thoutrh he certainly loved her, we may confidently af- him, lays Mr Sheridan, was their inviting De.lls, Fieethink-

ilrmlhat he Ihortened h) his caprice. ers, Alliciltb, Jews, and Infidels, to be ol their parry, uudef

This lady is generally believed to have been the daughter pretence ..f Bioderali.m, und allowing a general hberty of

f>f Sir William Temple's tteward ; but her niece, a" Mrs cunlciencc. A^ Swift was in his heart a man ofliuereli-

Hearn, affured MrBeikeley, the editor of a volume of let- gion, he could not have borne, even in his private charadter,

XiXi'mMlid Liierarv Rcics, that her f\ithrr was a merchant, to have mixed with fuch a moely crew. But when we

and the youngeft brother uf a good family in Nottrigham- conhdcr hi» principlesiii hi> political capacity, that he looked

iliire; that her mother was the' intimate friend of lady Gif- upun tiie church ot England, as oy law ellabiifhed, to be

ford. Sir William's fifter ; and that flie heifelf was educated the main pil ar of the newly ereitcd >.(.nltituiion, he could

in the family with his niece, the late Mrs Temple of Moor- not, cniiitcntly with the chaiader of a good citizen, join

»feTn park by Farnham*. This Itory would be infitled to the with ihoie who conlidered 11 moie as an ornament than a

quiryinto fuUell credit, had not Mrs Hearn atJirmed, in the fame letter, fupport to the edifice; and could thereloie h>ok on with

the Life of that, belore the death of Sir William Temple, Mrs John- compoiure while u was undermining, or c- uld even open the

1''=''"
foil's little fortune had been greatly injured by the South- gate to a blind multitude, to .ry, like Samplon, their Itrength

swift, pre-
j.^^ bubbles, which are known to liave injured no perfon agamit it, and cnndei u only as fport. With luch a party,

I'^a^e" till the year 1720: (See Company, II. 1.) When one part neither his reiigious nor p-litical principles wotdd fufFer

lies printe'j of a narrative is fo palpably falfe, the remainder will always him to join ; and w.thregaid to the Tones, as is ufual m
1-89, be received with helitation. But whether Mils Johnf.n was the violence of ladions, they had run into opp.. lite extremes,

the daughter of Temj.le's fteward or of the triend of lady equally dangerous to the Itate. He was therefore duringfor Elliot

and Kay,
GlfTord, it i, certain that Sir William left herL. 1000 ;

and

that, accompanied by Mrs Dingley, whofe whole fortune

amounted to an annuity of L. 27 for life, Ihe went, in con-

fequence of Swift's invitation, to Laracor. With thefe two

ladies he pjilfed his hours of relaxation, and to them he

opened his bofotn ; but: they never refided in the fame houfe,

licr did he fee elfher without a witnefs

the eailier part of the queen's reign of no paity, but em-
ployed himfelt in dilcharging the duties of hisfunftion, and
in publilhing from time to tiirie fuch trafts as he thought

might be ukful. In the year 1704 he publillied the Tale

of a Till', which, confidered merely as a work ot genius, is

unqueltionably the greatell which he ever produced ; but

the levity with which religion was thought to be there

In 1701 Swift pudilhed A Difcourfe of the Conlejs and treated, railed up enemies to him am^.ng all parlies, and

Di/renftous in Aihcns and Rome. It was his firit work, and eventually preclude him from a bilhopiio. From that pe-

indeed the only which he ever exprefi.ly acknowledged, riod till the year 1708, he feems to have employed himlelf

According to his conftant praflice he h:-id concealed" bis in folitary Rudy ; but he then gave fuccclhvely to the pub-

n-ime; bt?c after its appearance, paying a vifit to fome Irilh lie 7 he Ser.iimetits of a Church of England man, the ridicule

bilhop, he was afit.ed by him if he had read that pamphlet, of allroh.gy under the name of Bick-rjlaJ, the Argument

nnd what its reputation was in London. Upon his leply- againjl abunfJ/mg Chriftiamtj, and the defence of the Sacra-

ing that he believed it was very well liked in London ;
meinal lejl.

"Very Well liked 1" laid the billiop with fome emotion. Soon after began the bufy and impartant part of Swiit s

«' Yes, Sir, if is one of the fineft trads that ever was written, li<c. He was employed (17 10) by the primate of I. eland

and bifh.p'Burnet is one of the bell writers in the world" to folicit the queen for a reniiilion ri the firll fru.ts and

Swift, who always hated Burnet with fomething more than twentieth paits to the Iiilh clergy. This introduced him

political rancour, immediately queilioned his right to the to Mr Haikv, afteiwards earl of Oxford, who, though a

work, when he was told by the bilhop that he was " a young Whig himielf, was at the head of the Tory minillry, and m
mm ;" and ftlll ptrfiding to d ubt of the jullice of Burnefs great need ot an auxiliary fo able as Swift, by wh. fe pen he

claim, on account of tin diffmiilarity of the ftyle of the and the other miuillers might be fiipported m pamphlets,

P^lems.
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poems, .inJ perloilical papers. In the year 17 10 was com-
' msnceJ the Examiner; ot" which Swift wrote 33 pipers, be-

ginning his fiift part of it tn the loth of November 17 11.

The next year he publidied the ConiuCl of tb: AUiis ten days

beiore tl'.e parhanicnt airtmbled ; and foon afterw.irds. Re
fe&iors 01 the barrier Trs<ty. Thepuipofe of thcfe pamph-

lets was to peifurtde the nation to a peace, by Ihowing that

" mines had be-n evKauIled and mllioni dellroyed" to fe-

cwTi the Dutch and aggrandize the emperor, without any

advantage whatever to Great Britain. Though ihefe two
publications, together v.iih his Remarhs on th: Bijijop of Sa-

ruii's InirodiiP.hn to the third Volume of his Hifiory of ihe Re-

formation, certainly turned the tide of popular opinion, and

efFeflually pron'oted the deilgns of the miniftry, the beft

preferment which his Iriends could venture to give him was
the deanery of St Patrick's which he accepted in 1713.

In the midft of his power and his politics he kept a journal of

his vifits, his walks, his interv:s-.vs with tninifters, and quar-

rels with his fervant, and tranfinitted it to Mrs Johnfon and
Mrs Dingley, to whom he knew tliat v;hatever befel him was
tnterelling ; but in 17 14 an end was put to his power by the

<leath of the queen, which broke down at once the whole
fyllem of Tory politic?, ?.sd nothing remained for him but to

withdrav/ from perfecution to his deanery.

In the triumph of the Whigs, Swift met with every mcr-
tification that a fpirit like his could pofllbly be expofed to.

The people of Ireland were initatsd againft him beyond
ineafure ; and every indignity was offered him as he walked
the ftreets of Dublin. Nor was he only infulted by the

rabble, but perfons of diftinguilhed rank and charafler for-

got the decorum of common civility to give him a perfonal

affront. While his pride was hurt by fuch indignities, his

more tender feelings were alfo often wounded by bale ingra-

titude. In fuch a fituation he found it in vain to (Irnggle

againil: the tide that pppnfed him. He filently yielded to It,

and retired from the woild 10 difcharge his duties as a clergy-
man, and attended, to the care of his deanei7.Thatno part of
his time m'ght lie heavy on his hands, he employed his lie-

fure hours en feme hiiloiical atiempts relating to the change
of the minillers and the conduit of the miniftry ; and com-
pleted the hiftory of the four lalt years of the queen, which
had been begun in her lifetime, but which he never publilh-

ed. Of the work which bears that title, and is faid to be
his, Dr Johnfon doubts the ger.uinenefs ; and it certainly is

not fuch as we fhould have expeited from a man of Swift's
fagacity and opportunitie^of iufoimation.

In the year 1716 he was privately married to Mrs John-
fon by Dr Aflie biftop of Clogher ; but the marriage made
no change in their fituation, and it would be difficult to prove
{fays Lord Oireiy) that they were ever afterwards toge.
therbut in the piefence of a third perfon. The dean of St
Patrick's lived in a private manner, known and regarded
only by his friends, till a', out the year 1720 that he publifli-

ed his tirft political pamphlet relative to Ireland, intitled

A fropojal for the Univerfat Ufe of Irijh Manufaaures ; which
fo roufed the indignation of the minillry that they commenced
a prcfecution againil the printer, which diew the attention
of the public to the pamphlet, and at once made its author
popular.

WhiUl he was enjoying the laurels which ll.is woik had
vrreathed for him, his felicity, as well as that of his wife, was
interiupted by the death of Mrs Van Homrgh, and the
publicatioa of his poem called Cadcmu and Vemfi, wliich
bnught upon him much merited oblo<]uy With Mrs Van
Homrigh he become acquainted in London during his at-

tendence at court; and finding her p ffeded ol genius and
frnd of literature, he took delight in direfting her ftudies,

till he got infenfibly polTeffion of her heart. From beinR
VcL. XVIIL ^

proud of li's praife, (he grew fond of his perfon ; and de-
fpifmg vulgar reftraints, llie made him fenfible that lae was

'

ready to receive him as a hufband. She had wit, youth,
beauty, and s competent fortune to recommend her ; and
for a while Swift iirems to have been undetermined whether
or not he (hould comply with her wiih. She had followed
him to Ireland, where fhe lived in a houfe about twelve
miles diltant from Dublin; and he continued to vifit her oc-
cafionalty, and to direft her ftudies as he had done in Lot),
don

; but with thefe attentions fhe v.-as not fatisfied, and at
lall fent him a letter written with great ardour and tender-
nefs, infilling that he flmuld immediately accept or refufc
herasa«ife. His anfwer, which probably contained the
fecret ol his marriage, be carried himfelf; and having in-
dignantly thrown it on the lady's table inllantly quitted tha
houle, we believe without fpeaking to her, and returned to
Dublin to refleft on the confeque'nccs of his own condufl-.
Thefe were dreadful. Mrs Van Homrigh furvived her dii-

appointment but a few weeks ; during which lime ihe can-
celled a will that fiie had made in his favour, and ordered
the poem to be publiihed in whicli Cadenus had proclaimed
her excellence and confelfed his love.

His patriotifm again bnrll forth ht 1724 to obftruci the
<:urrericy of Wood's halfpence; and his zeal was crown-
ed v\ith fuccefs. Wood had 'obtained a patent to coin
180,000 1. in halfpence and farthings for the kingdom of
Ireland ; and was about to turn his brafs into guld, when
Swift finding that the meral was debafed to an enormous
degree, wrote letters under the name of M. B. Drapier to
ftowthe telly of giving g'ld and filver for coin not wort^
a third part of its nominal value. A profecution was car.
ried on againft the printer ; and lord Carteret, then lord-
heutenant, iffued proclamation, offering L. 300 for difco-
vering the author of the fourth letter. The day after it

was publ:(hed there was a full levee at the calfle. The
lord-lieutenant was Roing round the circle, when Swift ab-
ruptly entered the chamber, and pufting his way through
the crowd, never flopped till he got within the circle ; where,
with mark- ot the higheft indignation in his countenance,
he addrelied the lerd-lieutenarit with the voice of a Stentor,
that re-echoed thoogh the room, "So, my lord-lieutenanr,
this IS a glorious exploit that you performed yeflerday, in
iffuing a proclamation againtl a poor ihop-keeper, whofe
only crime is an honeft endeavour to Uvi his country from
ruin. You have given a noble Ipecimen of what this devo-
ted nation is to hope f. r from your government. I fuppofe
you expeft a llatue of copper will be erefled to you tor this
lervice done to Wood." He then went on for a long time,
inveighing in the bittereft terms againft the patent, and dif-
playing in the ftrongeft colours all the fatal confequences of
introducing that execrable coin. The whole affembly were
ftruck mute with wonder at this unprecedented fcene. For
fome time a piotound lilence enfued. When lord Carteret,
who hadllftened with great compofute to the whole fpeedie
made this fine reply, in a line ot Virgil's :

Res dur<r, U regiiinovitas me tahacoount
MoHri.

For this tme Swift was known by the nafne o^ the Dean
and was known by the populace as the champion, patron,
and inftrudor of Ireland.

In 1727 he returned to England; where, in conjnnclion
with Pope, he coUsaed three volumes of mifccllanies ; and
th- fame year he fent into the world his Gu'livcr's Travels,
a proapftion which was read by the high and the low, and
filled ever*- reader uitha mingled emotion of merriment and
amazement Wiulft he was enjf.ying the reptu'ation of this
work, he was fuddenly c died to a hon.e ( f lorrow. Poor
Stella was Cnkmg into tie grave ; aad after a larguithing

H h. decay

S», it'
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decay of about two months, died in licr 44th yenr, on Ja-

iiUiiry 28. 1728. How much he wiflied her life is iliown

hy Iiis papers ; nor can it be doubted that he dreaded the

death of her whom he loved molt, aggravated by the con-

icioufnefs that hlmftU" had hailened it. With her vaniihed

nil his domeftic enjoyments, and of coiirfe he turned his

»hooghts mere to public affairs; in the contemplation of

which he could fee nothing but what ferved to increafe the

malady. The advances of old age, with all its attendant in-

firmities ; the death of almoll all his old fiiends ;. the fre-

quent returns of his molt difpiriting maladies, dealncfs and

"iddinefs ; and, above all,, the dreadful apprehenlions that he

Ihould outlive his undeiftanding, made life fuch a burden to

him, that he had no h. pe l.ft but a fpeedy dllfolution, which

v/as the object c{ his daily prayer to the Almighty.

The feveri'y of his temper increafiiig, he drove his ac-

quaintance from his table, and wondered why h.- was de-

ierted. In 1732, he complains, in a letter to Mr Gay, that

•' he had a large houfe, and Ihould hardly find one vilitor

if he was not able to hire him with a bottle of wine :" and,

in another to Mr Pope, " that he was in danger of dying

poor and friendlefs, even his female friend-s having forfaken

him ; v.hich," as he fays, " vexed him moft." T'heie com-

I'laints ^•. ere afterwards repeated in a ftrain of yet gre<4ter

lenfibility :
" All my friends have forfaken n:e,

" Veit'iginofiis, iiiops, furdus, male gratus auticis.

" l)ea', ffiddy, helpkfs, left alone,

" To ali my fiiends a burden grown."
The fits of giddinefs and dcafr.efs to which he had been

fubjefled frf m his boyifc years, and for which he thnught

Walking or riding the bed remedy, became more frequent

and violent as he grew old ; and the prefentiment which hi

iiad long entertained of tlut wretchednefs which would in-

tvitably overtake him towards the clofe of life, clouded his

mind viith melancholy and tinged every obj-ift around him.

How miferahie he was rendered by that gloomy profpeifj

we may learn from the followifig remarkable aucedote men-

tioned by Mr Faulkner in , his letter to lord Cheltertield.

*' One time, in a journey from Drogheda to Navan, the

dear, rode before the company, made a ludden ll'p, difmount-

ed his horfc, fell on his knees, lifted up his hands, and pray-

ed in the moil devout manner. When his Irientls came up,

?;e defired and infilted on their alighting j which they d:d,

and afked hi:n the irxianing. «• Gentlemen," faid he, " pray

join your hearts in fervent prayers with mine, that I may
never be like this oak-tree, which is decayed and wiiheied

at top, while the other parts are found." In 1736, while

l.i. was wi itirg a fatire called the Lfolon C'uh againtt the IrilTi

parliament, lie was fe/ed with fo dreadful a fit of his ma-

]-;dy, that he left the poem unhnilhed ; and never after at-

-Jcmpted a compofijon that required a courfe of thinking.

From this time his memory gradually declined, his paifior.s

]>ervcrted his underftanding, and, in 1741, he became ut-

terly incapable of converlation ; and it was found necefikry

to appf.i:\t legal guardians to liis perfon and his fortune. He
now loft allf;nfe<if ditliniticn. His meat was brought to him
cut into ir.outhfuli ; but he would never touch it while the

feivant ftaid ; and at lafl after it Hood perhaps an hoiir,

votild eat it ^valking ; ior he continued his old habit, and

w.iE on his feet ten hours a-day. During next year a Ihoit

intetval of r«;;fon eul'uing, gave hopes of his recovery ; but

in a few days he funk ii.to lethargic ftupidity, niotionlefs

heeJlefs, aiid fpeechleis after a ear of total filtnce, how-

.ever, when 1 is houfe-keeper told him that the ufual illumi-

nations were preparing to celebrate his birth, he anfwered
*» It is all folly ; they had better let it alone." He at laft

funk ii to a per-e<ft filence, which continued till the 29th

«jf,Qci Usj:, 174^, when. he. expired, without a Aruggle, ir.

his 78th ye:ir. The behaviour of the cici/.ens on this occa-

fion gave the ftrongeft proof of the deep inipreflion he had ]"

made rn their minds. Though he had been fo many year?

to all intents and purpofes dead to the world, and his depar-

ture from that ftate feemeJ a thing rather to be wilhed than

deplored, yet no fooner was his death announced, than they

gathered from all quarters, and forced their way in crowds
into the houfe, to pay the laft tribine of grief to their de-

parted benef.iiftor. Nothing but lamentations was heard
all around the quarter where he lived, as if he had b^en cu;

off in th' vigour of his ye-trs. Happy weie they who firft

got into the chamber where he lay, to procure, by bribes to

the lervants, locks ot his hair, to be handed down as facred

relics to their polterity ; and fo eager were numbers to ob-

tain at any price this pr.cious memoiial, th it in lefs than an

hour his venerable head was entirely ftrippcd of dl! its filver

ornaments, fo that not a hair remained. By hiS will, which
was dated in May I740,jull before he ceafed to be a reafon-

able being, he kit ab ut L. 1200 in fpecitic legacies; and
the reft of hia fortune, which .imounted to about L. 1 1 ,000,,

to erei5l and endow an hofpital tor lunatics and idiots. He
was buried in the moft private manner, according to direc-

tions ill his will, in the great aifle < f St Patrick's cathe-

dral, and, by way of monument, a fljb of black marble was.

placed againft the wall, on wliich was engraved the following:

.Laun epitaph, written by himleltr

Hie depofitum eft corpus

J NATMAN Swift, S. T. P.

Hujus Eccleiia; Calhedialis

Decani

;

Ubi fxva indignatio

Ulterius corUcerare iiequit.

Abi, viator,

F.t imitire, (i poteris,

Strenuum pro virili hbertatis vindicem.

Obiit anno ( 1745)
Menfis (OaolTLs) die (29.)

.A^tatis anno 78.

Swift undoubtedly was a man oi native genius. His fairs-

cy w.is ine.\haurtible ; h's conceptions were lively and.

compreheiifive ; and, he had t!ie peculiar felicity of convey-

ing them in l.inguage equally correct, free and perfpicuous.

His penetiation wa.s as quick as intuition ; he was indeed-

the critic of nature ; and no man ever wrote fo much, and
borrowed fo little.

As his ger.ius was of thefirft clafs, fo were fome of his

virtues. The following anecdote will illuftrate his filial piety.

His mother died in 1710, as appears by a memorandum in

one of the account-books which Dr Si^'iit alw.ys iri-ide up
yearly, and on each page entered minutely all his receipts

and expences in every m nth, begiiminq' his year from No-
vember I. Hs obfcrved- llie fan.e method ail his lifetime

till hii lalt illnei's. At the io^ t of that page wljch includes

his expences of the month of May 1710, at the glebe houfe,

of Laiacor in the county of Meath, where he was then re-

fident, are thefe remarkable words, v.hich Ihow at the faitie

timg his filial piety, and the religious uie which he thought

it his duly to make of that- me'ancholy event. " Mem. On
Wednefday, betv cen feven and eight in the evening.', May 10.

1710, I rec.'ived a letter in my chan.ber at Laiacor (Mr
Percival and Jo. Beaumont being by> from Mis F— , dated

May 9. with one inclofed, fent l>y Mrs Worral at Leiccftei*

to Mis F—, giving an account th.it my dear mother, Mrs
Abigail Swift, died that morning, Monday Apiil 24 17'0,.

ab' ut ten o'clrck, after a long ficknefs : being id all win-

ter, and Lme ; and extrcmeiy ill about a month or fix weeks

before her death. I have now loft my barrier between ms
aud dca'.li. Cod ^axiX I ir.ay live to be as well prepared
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for it as I ccn5Je;Uiy believe her to Iiave beer. ! If tlie way
'

to Iie-.iven be through piety, truth, juftice, and charity, llie

is there. J. S " He alAays treated his moth r, during her

li(e, wiili tlie iitmoii dut> and afleftion ; and (h; foiiKtinies

c iTie to Irel iiid to viiit him alter his lettkmcnt at L.u\i-

c;r.

The lilictality of tlie dean lialli been a topic of jull en-

comium uiih all his admiiers; nor con'd his enemies d^" y

him this praif^. In hi^ d' meilic affiiv, he always a>3ed

villi [\.r'\3. economy. He kept the m'U regular accounts;

and he feems to have d. ne this chiefly with a viewr to' in-

creafe liis power of bei.ig ufelul. " His income, which

was little more than L. 700 /nr annum, he e.ide ivoured to

divije ir.to three parts, for the following purpofes. Fiill,

to live upon one-third of it. Secondly, to give another

third in penfion'i and chariiies, according to the manner in

which perfons w!io received them had lived : and the other

tliird he laid by, to build an hofpital for the reception of

idiots and lunatics." " What is remarkable in this gene-

rous man, is this {!'iys .Mr F.) that when he lent money
upon bend or moit^age, he would not take the legal inter-

ell, but one per cent, below i-."

His charity appear-, to have been a fett'ed principle of

diuy mote than an ittfti'uSive effort of good nature : but as

it was thus founded and fupnarted, it had extraordinary me-
rl , arcl Icldom tailed to exeit itfeli in a manner that contri-

buted mofl to render it beneficial. He did not lavilh his

money rn the idle and tl.e worthlefs. He nicely dilirrimi-

Tiated cl'.ar.iiflers, and was feldom the dupe of impolition.

Hence his gcnerof.ty "I'.vays turned to an ufcful account i

while it relieved dillrcfs, it encouraged indullry, and re-

warded virtue. We dweil v>'ith great pleafure on this truly

excellent and c!i!Unguilhing part ot the dean's chara61er :

and for th.e tA;.e of his charity we can overlook his oddities,

and almoll forgive his faults. He was a very peculiar man
in every refpeft. Some have faid, " What a man he would
have been, had he been without thofe whims and infirmi-

ties which fliaded both his genius and his charader !" But
perhaps the peculiarities complained of were infeparable from
his genius. The vii^our and fertility of the root could not

fail now and then of throwing out fuperfluous fuckers.

What produced thefe, produced alfo the more beautiful

branches, afd gave the tVuit all its lichnefs.

! mull be acknowledged, l)iat the dean's fancy hurried

him info great abfurdities and inconfiflencies, for which no-

thing but his exttaordinary talents and noble virtues, dif-

covercd in other inflances, could have atoned. The rancour
he diicovered on all occafions towards the diffenters is to-

tally unjuftitiable. No feft could have merited it in the de-

gree in wliich he always (li^wed it to them ; for, in fome
iiiftances, it bordered on downright perfecution. He doubt-
lefs had his reafons for expofmg their p inclples to ridicule,

and ni'ght perhaps have I'ullicient gr ainds for fome of his

accusations againft their principal leaders in Ireland ; but
nothing could juftify hit virulence agaiull the whole body.
In a Ihcit p. em on one clafs of dilfenters lie beilowed a
flricluie upon Bettefwouh, a lawyer eminent for his inlb-

leuce to the clergy, which, from a very conuderable reiuta-
tion, brought him into immediate and univerfil contempt.
Bcttefworth, eriraged at his difgrace and lofs, went tu the
dean, and demanded whether he vras the authir of that
poem? "Mr Bette'worth ia:UwereJ he}, I was in my
youth acquainted with great lawyers, who, knowing my
difpofition to fatire, advifed me, \f uny fioumlrel or blocUjtnd

whom I Iiad lampooned ihould a(k, • Aie jou the .luthor

of t'ri: paper V to tell hini ihat I was not rhe author ; and
thei-i..rc, I !ell_>5'i, Mr Betiei'worth, that I am not the au-
thor of theie lines."

Swift has beeti accufed of irrcligion ant! mifanthropy, on
account of his Tale of a Tub, and his Yahoos in Gulliver's

Travels; but both ch irgcs fccm to be illfoui.ded, or at

leafl not fupported by that evidence. The Tale of a Tub
holds up to ridicule fuperftitious and fanatical abiurdities ;

but it never attacks tlie clfeiuials of religion : and in tiie

(lory of the Yahoos, difguRing we confefs, there appears t>

us as li'.ile evidence that the author hated his own fpecics,

as in the poems oi Strcphon and Chine, and the LiJics' Drejf-

ing Room, that he appri ved of grofTiiefs and filth in the fe-

male fe.f. We do not indeed, with his londell admirers, per-

ceive the moral tendency of the Voyage to the Houyhuhnmi,
or confider it as a fatire admirably Calculated to reform man-
kind ; but neither do we think that it can pofflbly corrf.pt

fliem, or lead them to th'nk mi?anly of their rational nature.

According to Slie.idan, " the defign ol this apologue is tc

place belore the eyes ot man a pidure of the two different

parts of his frame, detached from each other, in order that

he may the better ellimate the true value ol each, and fee

tiie necefuty there is that the one iliould have an abfoliite

command over the other. In your merely animal capacity,

fays he to man, without reafon to guide you, and aiftuateJ.

only by a blind inlliniil, I will Ihow you that you would be

degraded below the bealls ol the field. That very form,

that very body, you are now fo proud of, as giving yon
fuch a fuperiority over all other animals, I will fhow you,

ow e all their beauty, and all their greatcll powers, to theif

being acluated by a rational foul. Let that be withdrawn,

let the body be inhabited by the mind of a brute, let it bs

prone as theirs are, and fuff red like theirs to take its na-

tui.il courfe, without any afrilfance from ait, you would hi

that cafe be the moll defurnied, as to your external appear-

ance, the mofl detelfable of all creatures. And wjih re-

gard to your internal frame, filled with all the evil d.fpofi.

tions and malignant pafllons of mankind, you would be tlic

moll mil'erable of beings, living in a continued flate of in»

teinal vexation, and of haired and warfare with each other.

" On the othtr hand, I will (how another picture of an
animal endowed with a ration.il foul, and acliug nniforyily

up to the diiflates of right reafon. Here you may fee col-

le<ffed all the virtues, all the great qualities, which dignify

man's nature, and conllitute the happinefs of his life. What
is the natural inference to be drawn from thefe two different

repiefsntati-ms .' Is it not evidently a leifjn to mankind,
warning them not to fuffer the animal part to be predomi-
nant in them, left they refemble the vile Yahoo, and fall into

vice and mifery ; bur to emulate the noble and generous
Houyhnhnm, by cultivating the rational faculty to the ut-

molt ; which will lead them to a life of virtue and happi-
nefs."

Such may have been the author's intention ; but it is net
fufficiently obvii.us to produce the proper effed, and is in-

deed hardly confillent with that incapability under which
he reprefents the Yahoos of ever acquiring, by any culture,

the virtues of the noble Houyhnhnms.
With refpeift to his religion, it is a faft unqueflionable,

that while the power of ipee^h remained, he continued con-
ftant in the performance of hib private devotions ; and in

proportion as his memory failed, they were gradually fhort-

ened, till at lad he could only repeat the Lord's prayer,

which he continued to do till the power of utterance for

ever ceafed. Such a habit as this could not have been form-
ed but by a rsan deeply imprelfed with a conviflion of the

truth and importance of revelation.

The moll inexculable part of S^v ift's condufl Is his treat-

ment of Stella and Vanei'ia, lor which no proper apology
can be made, and which the vain attempts of his friends

One attributes his fm-

H h 2 gulor

Sw;.*.

have only tended to aggravate.
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Swift, gnlar condinfl to a peculiarity in his conftitution ; but if

§-wimmiiig. jie knew that he was incapable of fulfilling the duties of the

^f"^""^ rnarried flate, how came he to tie one of the ladies to hinnlelf

by the marriage ceremony, and in the mofl explicit terms

to declare his pafllon to the other ? And what are we to

think of the fenlibilily of a man who, ftrongly attached as he

feems to have been to both, could without fpeaking, fling

a paper on the table of the one, which "proved (as our au-

thor expreffes itj her death-warrant," and could throw the

other, his beloved Stella, in her lall illnefs, into unfpeakable

agonies, and " never fee her more, for only adjuring him,

by their friendlhip, to let her have the fatisfaftion ot dying-

atleaft, though Uie had not lived his acknowledged wife i"

Another apologill infmuates, upon fomethiiig like evidence,

that Stella boie a fon to Swift, and yet labours 10 exciife

kim tor not declaring her his wife, becaufe (he had agreed

at the marriage that it fliould remain a fecret from all the

world unlefs tlie difcovery Ihddd be calleil for by ur^e>ii nc-

csfily ; but what cof-ld be meant by the term urgent mcejjtly

unlets it alluded to the birth of children, he cotfelies that

it would be hard to lay. Tlie truth we believe to be what

has been faid by Johnfon, that the man v.-hom Stella had

the misfortune to love was fond of fingularity, and defirous

to mike a mode of h.ippinefi for himfelf, dilF.'rent from the

general courfe of things and the order of Providence; he

V'ilhed for all the pleaftires of perfeft friendihip, without

the uneafinefs of conjugal rellraint. But wiih this ftaie poor

ijiella v/as not fatished : ihe never was treated as a wile,

imd to the world Ihe had the appearance of a miUiefs. She

lived fullenly on, hojiing tliat in time he would own and re-

ceive her. This, we believe, he offered at laft to do, but

riot till the change of his manners and the deprivation of

3)is mind made her tell him, that " it was too late."

The natural acrimony ot Swift's temper liad been increa^

fed by repealed difappointmenis. This gave a fplenetic

tindlure to his writings, and arnidft the duties ot private.

^nd domeftic life it too frequently appeared to thade the

luftre of h:s more eminent vinues.—The de^n hath been ac-

cufcd of avarice, but with the fame tiuth as he hath been

Ecculej of irifidelity. In detached views, no man was more

i able to be miftaken. Even his genius and good fenle

jnight be quelVioned, if we v?ere only to read feme paflages

f.f his writings. To judge fairly and pronounce juftly of

Jam as a man and as an author, we fhould examine the uni-

form tenor of his difpotltion and condui51, and the general

iiature and defign of his prpduftions. In the latter he will

^.ppear great, and in the former good ; notwlthllanding the

J
uns and puerilities of the one,, and the abfurdities and in-

tonfiRencies of the other.

fiwi FT, in ornithology. See Hirundo,
SWIMIVIING, the art of fufpending one's felf on water,

and at the fame time making a progretlive motion thro' it.

iKvimicing ^^ fv^immir.g \i not natural to man, it is evident that at

!iot natural fome period it mull have been unknown among the human
tp man. race. Nevethelefs there are no accounts ot its origin to

be found in the hiftory of any nation ; nor are tJrere any

jiaiions fo barbarous but that the art of fwimming is known
nmong them, and that in greater perl'eAion than among ci-

^;!i^ed people. It is prrbablf, therefore, that the art,

though not abfoluiely natural, will always be acquired by

jjeople in a fav.ige Ilite irora imitating the brute animals,

inoll of whom fwim natur.iUy. Indeed fo much does this

;ippear to be the cafe, that very expert fwimmers have re-

commended it to thofc whowiflred to learn the art, to keep

fome frogs in a tub of water conltantly belide them, and to

2 imitate the motions by which they move thro' that element.
T»cpcndso;i -pj^g tlieory of fwimming depends upon one very fim-

Xf;™rnk. P^^
j-rinciple 5 iiainclj, that if a fjic; is applied to any

body, it will always move towards that fide where there is Sw.m^i

the leaft rellftance. Thus, if a perfon flanding in a boat
""'^^

puflies with a pole againft the fide or any other part of the
ved'el in wh ch he ftands, no motion will eofue ; for as much
as he prefles in one direflion with the pole, jufl fo much
does the aftion of his feet, on which the preffiire of the
pole mult ultimately reft, puth the vetTcl the other way :

but if, inftead of the fide of the velTel, he puthes the pok
ag.iinll the (liore, then only one force acts upon it, namely,
that of the feet ; which being refifted only by the fluid

Water, the boat begins to move from the Ihore. Now the
very fame thing takes place in fwimming, whether the ani-
mal be min, quadruped, bird or fi 1. If we conlder the

matter tiraply, we may fuppofe an animal in fuch a fituation

that it could not pothbly fwim ; thus if vve cut off the fins

and. tail of a fifh, it will indeed float in confequence of be-
ing fpccitically lighter than the water, but cannot make any
progiefllve motiuu, or at leall but very little, in confequence
of wriggling its body ; bu; if we allow it to keep any of its

fins, by ftriking tliem againft the water in any direflion, the

body moves the contrary way, ju[l as a boat moves the con-
trary way to that in which the oars flrike the water. It is

true that as the boat is but partly Immerged in the water,

the refiftance is comparatively Icfs than when a frog or eveti

any other quadruped fwims ; but a boat ould certainly be
rowed with oars tho' it was totally immerged in water, only
with lefs velocity than when it is not. When a man fwims,

he in Lke manner flrik;s the water with his hando, aims,
and feet; in confequence oi which the b' dy m'^ves in a di.

reflion contrary to. the tlroke. Upon this principle, and
on this only, a man may either afcend, defcend, or move ob-

liquely, in any potSble direftion in the water. One would
think, indeed, that as the firength of a man's arms and legs

is but fmal',, he could make but very little ^ay by any
iiroke he could' give the water, confidtring the fluidity of

that element. Neverthelefs it is incredible what expert

fwimmers will perform in this way; of which Mr Fortter

gives a moft remarkable inttance in the inhabitants of Ota-

heite ; whofe agility, he tells us, was iuch, that when a

nail was thrown overboard, they would jump after it into

the fea, and never fail tj catch it before it came to the

bjttom.

As to the praflice of fwimming, there are but few direc-

tions which can be given. The great obllacle is the natu-

ral dread which people have of being drowned; and this it

is impoffible to overcome by any thing but accufloming

ourielves to go iato the water. With regard to the real

danger of being drowned, it is but little ; and on innumer-

able occafions arifes entirely from the te ror abovemention-

ed, as v/ill appear from tiie following obfervations by Dodlor

Franklin. -,

" I ft. That though the legs, arms, and head, of a human obferv;

body, being folid parts, a;e fpecifically fomcwhat heavier tionb)

than frefli water, yet the trunk, particularly the upper part, F""^''

from its hoUownefs, is ib much lighter than water, as that

the whole of the boJy, taken together, is too light to fink

wholly under water, but inrm part v/ill remain above until

the lungs become tilled with water; which happens from

drawing water into them inllead of air, when a perlian in the

fright auempts breathing while the mouth and nolirils are

under w.iter.

" 2dly, That the legs and arms are fpecifically lighter -

than fait water, and will be fupported by it ; fo that a hu-

man body vvoulJ not fink in ia"t water though the lungs

were filled as above, but irom the greater fpecific gravity

of the head.
" ^dly, That therefore a perfon throwing himfelf on his

back ia I'alt water, and eitending his arms, may eafily he
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nimlrg To as to leep his mouth and ncfliils free for breathing ; ar.d

-v^ l,y a fniall motion of his hands may prevent turning, if he

ftould perceive any tendency 10 it.

" 4thly, That in fielh water, if a roan throws himfelf on

liis back rear the fiirf.ice, he cannot long continue in that

iituKtion, but by a proper avftion ol his hands on the water.

If he nfes no fuch action, the legs and lower pait of the

body vill gradually Imk till he comes into an unright pofi-

tion ; in which he will continue fufpended, the holh-w of

the bread keeping the head uppermolt..

" jthly. But it in this ereii pofuion the head is kept up-

light above the (houlders, as when we fiand on tiie ground,

the immerlion will, by the weight of that pait of the hesd

that is out of the water, reach above the mouth and noftrils,

perhaps a little above the eyes, fo that a man cannot long

lemain fufpended in water with his head in that pcliti m.

" 6ihly, The body continued fui'pendej as before, and

upright, if the head be haned quite back, fu that the fice

looks upwards, all the back part of the head being then

under water, and its weight coufequenily in a great rneafure

fupported by it, the face will remain above water quite free

for breathing, will lile an inch higher every infpiraiion, and

fink as mucii every expiration, but never fu low as that the

water nsay come over the mouth.
" 7t!;l.v, It therefiire a perfcn un.iCQuaintcJ Vvith fwim-

ming, and falling accidentally '. 'to the water, could have

piclence of mind lufficient to avoid ftruggliiig and plunging,

and to let the body take this natural polition, he might con-

tinue l«ng fafe from drowning, till pt-rhaps help would

come ; for as to the clothes, their additional weigh.t while

immcrfed is very inconfiderable^ the water fupporticg it ;

though when he comes out of the water, he would find

4 them very heavy iiideed."

smerfiod The method of learning to fwim is as follows: The per-
Icaiiiirg fon niult walk into wattr fo deep that it will reach to the
iwun,

ijfeaA. He is then 10 lie down gently on the belly, keep-

ing the head and neck perfectly upright, the brealt advan-

cing forward, the thorax infl.ited, and the back bent ; then

withdrawing the legs from the bottom, ?.nd ftretcLiiig them
out, Itrike tlie arms forwards in uuiibn with tf.e leg^.

fiwimniing on the back is fomewhat fimilar to that on the

belly ; but with this diiierence, that although the legs are

employed to move the body forwards, the aims are gene-

rally ur.empliyed, and the progrellive raotini isxierived from
the movement of the legs. In diving,, a perK>n muR cl fe

his hands together, and, preffing his chin upon his breaii,

make an esertiun 10 bend with tirce forwards. While in

that pofition, he niuft continue to move with rapidity under

the fu.face ; and whenever he choofes t j return 10 his for-

mer fitua'.ion, he has notliiiig to do but bend back his he.id,

and he will immedia'.ely return to the futfice.

It is veiy common for novices in the art of fvvimTiing to

make ufe of corks or bladders to aflTift in keeping the body
above water. S^'me have utterly condemned the life of
thefe; however, Dr Fiat.klin allows that they may be cf
(jervice for lupportmg the b^-dy while one is learning what
is called ihe Jlroin, or that manner cf drawing in and ftri-

king out the hands and feet that is neceflaiy to pro'iuce

progredive motion. " But (fays he) you'wili be no fwini-

nicr till you can place confidence in the power of the water
to fupport you : I would, thertfore aJvife the acquiring that-

confidence in t!ie firl\ place, cfpecially 3= I have knjwn fe-

veral wiio, by a little of the practice necefiary for that pur-
pofe, have infcnfibly acquired the ilroke, taught as jt were

, by nature.

fclofac- " The practice I mean is this: Choofing a place where
!' i"g tl e water deepens gradually, walk coolly into it till it is

Widtnce. pp to youi bread : then turn re und ycur face to the ftiore»

and throw an egg into the water, between you and the Swimming

fuore ; it will fink to the bottom, and be cafily feen ther^,
^-^^^^^

if tlie water is cljar. It mud lie in the water fo deep as

that you caauot reach it to like it up but by diving for it.

To encourage yourfclf iu order to do tlii's, reflefl that your

progrefs will be fr:;m creeper to fhallower water ; a id that

at any time you may, by biinging jour h:gs under you, and
ftan iiig on the bottom, raife your heid i.ir above the wa.
tcr : ihen plunge uuder it with your eyes open, throwing

yourfelf towards tlie egg, and endeavouring, by the aflion

cf your hands a:id feet a^jainft the water, to get forward till

v.'ilhin reach ci il. In this attempt you will find that the

vater buoys you up againft your iiicl nttion ; that it is not

fo eafy a thing to fink as you imagined ; tint you cannot

but by aiflive force get down to the egg. Thus you feel

the power of the v.aler to fupport you, and karn to con-

fide in that power ; wliile your endeavouis to overcome it,

and t) reach the egg, teach you the manner of ailing en
the water with your feet and hands ; which aflion is after-

wards ufed in fwimming to fupport your head higher above

water, or to go forward through it."
.

^''

_

As f^imminK is a healthy exercife and a pleafrint amufe- • wimmin^
. °

. • •. r 1
• a plean.nt

menr, and as a dcstenty in it may frequently put i: in a
^^^ i^f^fui.

man's power to iA\i his own life and tlie hves of h's fellow- exer^ife.

creatures, peihaps of his deared ti lends, it can nei.her be

ufelefs nor uninterelting to conhder a hvi cf tlie evolutions

which a fwirnmer mull be mafiei of, that he may move in

any direi5lion \^i.hout difficulty, without, danger, and wi h-

cut being unnecelfarily fatigued. T
There are feveral dilferent way-s of turniiig one's f.lf in ^"'^ '^.

fwimming. You may do it in this way : Turn the palm ol
J"J||"°

1*^^

the riglit hand outward;, extend the arm in the fame man-
j.fj^

ner,.and make a contrary movement with the left hand and

lett nvm; then, by a gradual motion, incline your head and

whole body to the left fide, and the. evolution will be finilh-

ed. There is another way which ii eafier ft 11 : Bend your

l;ead and body toward that fide to which you are going to

.

turn. If you wilh to turn to th.e left., incline the thumb
and the right h^ind towa^ d the bottom, bend the fingers ci"

tlie right hand, ftretch it oi'.t, and ufj it for driving awny.

the Water fidev.il'e, or, which is the {amt thing, for pnlhing

yourfelf the contrary way. At the fame time, wilh your

left hand, the fingers being dofe, pulh the water behind

you, and all at once turn your body and your faee to the

loft, and the nianceuvre will be accomplilhed. If you wilh

to turn to the right, you mull do with your right hand
v.-hat you did with your left, and with your l;ft what you^.

did with your right. You mull be careful when turning

yourfeh never to Itretch out your leg', and be fure that the

water be lo deep that you be in no danger o-i hurting your-

felf. 9-

When you are Avlmming on you.-- belly, and wifh to turn How to

on your back, draw your feet in quickly, and throw them turn from

bef'ire you ; flretch out your hands behinj you, and keep 'fj'^ r;J,
'*

your body firm and fteady. When you wifa to turn from
""**

iwimming on your back, fold yair leet at once under your

body as if you were throwing them lo the bottom, and at

the fame initant dail your body Jorwards, that you may fall

upon your belly.
^

9"

In fwimming, the eyes ought to be turned towards hea- '^'^^y^^

ven. This is a moft impoituu rule, and to the ncgleft cf
^^^y'^.J^'^'..

it many of the accidents which belal fwimmLis are owing, towards

For when they bend their eyes downwaids, they iufenfibly heaveofc-

bend their head too, and tiius the mouth being too deep in

the water, may admit a quantity of it in breatliing ; befides,

the more the body is llretched, it covers a greater put of

the furface of the water, and confequently its fpecific j.ra,visy

is kfs. Any perfop who will make the opeiiment will findi
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gvvimming.
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14
How to
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15
"With the

handbcie-

'vatcd.

it impofTitjle to diva %v1iile he keeps his lieaJ erefl and his

eye^ fueJ on the lieavens (a).

The eaUtfl puilare in Iwimming i; lying on the back.

When ycu wilh to fwim in ih's priihire, lny yourlcli foftly

on yout back, and rnife your bieaftto the faiface of the

water, keeping your body extended in the fame hne. Pat

your hands ealily over tlie upper part of your thighs, and

throw out your legs and draw then in alternately, keeping

llv.>ni within f.vo tcet of the furface. la this way you may
aivuncc in any direction you pleafe. Yiu may perhaps n> t

like having {o much of vour head under water ; there is,

hovrever, no way of fwin^ming fo eafy, {o ht'e, and fo little

fatiguing. II you wifh to fwirn with great rapidity, you

m.iy ufe your arms as well as your feet ; and you will fiiid

ihis ihe eafieft way of breaking the force of the waves.

In fwimmiig on the back, one inay advance forward as

well as backward. For this purpofe the body mult be kept

ftraight and extended ; tlie breall inH.ited, fo that the h')l-

low of the back may aifume a iemiciicular form. The
hands muft recline over the ujper parts of t!ie thighs. It

is alio necetlary to raife ihe legs one after another, and draw

them in liiongly towards the hams, and then U-ave them

fafpended in the water. This way of fwimming is not only

pleafan", but may ferve to reft you when faigued.

When you are tired with fwimining on your back and

belly, you m ly f\\ ini on one fide. When you wiih to do

this, link a little your left fide and raife your right ; you

will immediately find yourfelf on your left fide. Move
then your left hand without either railing or linking it ;

you have only to ftretch it and draw it back, as ia a Uraight

line, on the furface of the water. Independent of the piea-

furs which this kind of motion will give yon, you will have

the fatisfaclion of feeing both fides of the river.

It is pollible to fwim on the belly without the afllftance

of the hands. For this purpofe you inuft keep your breall

eTe&, your neck ftraight, and fix your hands behind your

liead, or upon your back, while you move forward by em-
ploying your feet. This way is not wiJiout its advan-

tages. It is an excellent refource wiien the arms are feized

wiih a cramp, or with any indilpofition whith makes it

painful to exert them. This in fu.^le cafes may be prefer-

able to fwimming on the back ; for while in that attitude,

one cannot fee before them without turning every inltant.

If one of your legs be fv;ized with a cramp, take hold of it

with the hand oppofite to it, and ufe the other hand and leg

to advance or fupport yourfelfi

A very ancient and graceful mode of fwimming. Is that

of fvTimming with the hands joined. When you willi to

put this in pr.iiftice, join your hands, keeping the thumbs

and fingers towards lieaven, fo that they may appear above

the water ; then draw them back and pulh them forwards

alternately from your breall. Tliis method of fwimming
may be ufelul in fevcral circumftances, but above all if you

are entangled with grafs or weeds. Your hands will then

open a palTage for you.

As a perlon may fumetimes have occafion to carry fome-

tbing in his hand in fwimming, which he is anxious to pre-

ferve fron rlie water, he may fwim eaHlv wl'h one hand Kwimmii
and hold a parcel in the other, as Cslar fvarn wi b his II

Conimcntarcs at Alexandria; ur one may fwim wiih both ^'""'g''

hands ekvated. To perform this well, the fwimmer muft
raife hii breall, and keep it as much inflated as he can, at
the fame time th it he fupports the aims above the wjter.
It mult not be concealed, that this meth id of fwimiiiin'j is

attended with fome danger to one who is not dexterous at
the art ; for if one (h.mld imptudently draw in his bieall,

when hii arms are railed, he would immediately fink to the
bottom. 16

Every one knows that when a roan plunges into the Howtoi

water, and when he has reached the b.:.ttom, he has nothing '°''^y>'

to do but to give a fma'd llioke w th liis foot againll the dwing!"
ground, in order !;o rife ; but an experienced fwimmer, if

he milks the ground, has recouife to another expedent,
which !s very pretty, an J which his not been confidereJ

withfufiicient attention. We fuppofe him at a c-infiderable

depih, when he perceives tliat he cannot reach the bottom.
In fuch a cafe, he firlls puts h's han is before his fice, at
the height of his forehead, with the palms turned outwardly ;

then hi'ld.ng the fore p.irt f.f his arm verticallv, he makes
them move backwards and forwards from tight to left ;

tl'.at is to fay, tl;efe two parts of his arms h iving the el-

bow as a kind of pivot, dcfcribe very quickly, both the

hands being open, and the fingers joined, two fmall por-

tions I fa circle before the Torchtad, as if he vsf<-iuld make
the water ret.rc, which he in fad does ; and from thefe

flrokes given to the. water, there refults an oblique force, one
part of which carries the fwimmer upwards.

There are many artificial methods of fupporting one's

felf in water, but we have not room to defcnbe them.

—

Thofe who Willi to fee a full account of them may conlulc

the Encychpc'Jis MdhoJique.

SiFiMMiNG of Fifn, A great proportion of the inhabi-

tants of the waters have an air-bladder, by which they poife

thtmfe'ves. Their movements chietiy depend upon their

tail. See Comparative Anatomy, n° 147, 155; and
Ichthyology, n° 3.

SWINDLER, a word which has been lately adopted

into the Eiiglilh language, derived from the German word

f hzi'inile!, " to cheat." Swindling has now become fo com-
mon in fevcral ot the great towns of this country, that it is

unfortunately too well known to require any defcription.

SWINE, in zoology. See Sus.

SiriwE-Stoiie. See Swine-STONE,

SWINGING, a kind of exercife ftrongly recommended
to perfons in confumption by fome phyficians, and dilap-

proved of by others. See Medicine, p. 224.

SWING-TREE of a waggon, is the bar faftened acrofs

the fore-guide, to which the traces cf the horles are fatt-

ened.

SifiNG-mccI, in a royal pendulum, that wheel which

drives the pendulum. In a watch or balance clock it is

called the crown-wheel.

SWINGLE, in the fire works in England, the wooden

fpoke which is fixed to the barrel that draws the wire, and
which,

(a) An interefting quePrion occurs here, which deferves to be confidered. Since .he body, when fpre.id upon the fur-

face, can be fupported with fo little exertion, and fiequenti) without any at all, as in fwimming on the back, h..w comes

it 10 pafs that a perfun when drowned finks and frequently rifes again fome time afterward. ?
'1 he reafon i^ this : In the

aa ot drowning, the lungs are filled with water, and coifequently the body, being fpecifically heavier, finks. It is well

known that the human body cnuainsa great quantity of air: this air is at fii il compi-elfed bv the water
;_
and while this

is the cafe the body remains at the bottom : but a.^ foon as the air by its elallicity endeavours to dlfengage itielf from the

.compreflion, the body is fwelkd and expanded,, becomes fpecifically lighter than the wate:, and confequently rifes te

:Uje top.
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^hic!:, hy its bilng A.rceJ ha:l; by t!ic cogs of the whet!, is

th; occalion oi the i'orce with w hich the b.irrel is pu'.lc J.

SWrrZ.or ticHWEiTS, lliecupit.il of one of the cjntons

of Swit/.crliind, to which it gives iiaiiic, feated on the e.ift fiJe

of the hike I.iicern, in N. L:it. 46. 55-. E. l^ong. 8. 30.

SWITZERLAND, or SwisMiKLAND, ii b-..iincleJ on tlie

north by Sw;ibia ; on the cn;l by 'i'irol ; 011 the fouth by

Savoy and the Milanefe ; and on the well by l-"rdnce, beinj;

about 260 miles loiip; And 100 broad. It is divided into 13

canton-, viz. Berne, Zurich, Schafflmvfsn, B'^fU Lucerne, Un-

dcr'ivalilen, Uri, Siviiz, Fr'tluig, Ziig, Saleure, Ciarij, and

jl^f.-izt!. See thsfe artichs.

I'iie Swifs were aucienily called Hehetii ; and being fub-

dned by the Romans, they continued in fubjediijn tu that

power till the empire declined, when they became a part if

t!ie k^ntrdom of Burgundy. After that they fell under the

dominion of the Franks, then oi the Geiman- ; but being

opprtflcd by the latter, ihey threw off the yoke, and ereA-

cd ieveral ftates and republics, which, at the treaty of Weil-

j'lialia in 1648, were recogniiied as free and independent.

The cant'ns of owiti, Uri, and Underwalden, having, as e^r-

ly as the year i3oS,enteiei into a confederacy in the can-

ton of Swit/, and hav.ng auo oltained tlieir fiiit v.clory, in

1315, over I..eopold archduke of Aultria in the fame can-

ion, its name was given to the v/hole coniederacvj v-hich it

I'lll renins. Tiie otlier cant-'n? i"ucce!iiveiy seceded to this

aiK.ciation, but feme <i them not until iipwaids of 100
) ears after. Wiih refped to the goveruneiit and conftitu-

lion (it tliefe cantons, fume oi them are ariltocracies and

ibme democracies. In the former, both tl t legiila^ive and
executive power is lodged in the burghexs or citizens of

ihe capiai of each canton; and .of thefe, there are feven,

viz. Zuiich, Berne, Bafil, Friburg, Solenre, and Schaff-

hauien; an account of the moil important of which may be

feen under their refpeclive name?. In the others, the legif-

iative p. wer i.-. lodged in the «hle body i f the peop e ;

and every male above 16, v, hethtr mailer or feivant, lias a

vote in making laws and in tlie choice of m gilhates. For
what concerns the vhi>lc Helvetic body, tlie.e aie diets or-

dinary Ax-.il extraordinary : the former aie held annually, and
ihe oihrrs upon paniiular emergei cies ; and bi>lh aic fum-
'cioncd by the city of Zurich, which appoints the time anJ
place fif their meetings, liefides the geiieril diets fince the

Relormation, there have been particuhir diets of the two
3t.ligions, at whi- h all pubMc aifairs of coniecpience that re-

v, ird ihe two parties are treated fepavately ; for thcuah a

fenfe of the'r common intereft obligts them to lluily to

)naintain llie 1 ague and uni. n, yet it is certaii;, th.it the

jr.utual confidence be. ween the cantons is in fome meafute
It'll tlnxugh the ze.l of e..cl; parry fr tlitir paniculai cpi-

i-'ions, efpe^ially of the Roaiin C.itl.olics. The annujl ge-

ricral diets are held .lUvav; at Fr.uieifeld cr Bide:i, pnnci-
j'aily to legulale the afF.iirb of ;ho ccmm;ii b liii.iges... Lu-
tern takes the le id of the Roman Catho ic canttnjs, be^ng
the moll p.)werful tf that denomination ; but Zurich, tho'

lefs powerful than that of Berne, takes ihe pr»;cedcnce of all

the other cantons, both Protellant and Pupilli. Th.fe can-
tons do not m.ike one commonwealth, but are fo many in-

tleper.dent ftates, united together by (liict alliances :or their

mutual defence. The extraordin.irv die's or ccngieiTss j.rt

beld at Ald> rf. E.ich lar.u n ufu illy dej-uses two env .ys

both to the ordinary and e;.tiaurdin.:iy, to which alfo the

abbot and the toun of St Call, and the town of Ble,!, fend
Kpiefer.latives as allies. To the 13 cantons belong in com-
mon 21 ljailiage», two towns, and two lordlliips. The al-

lies, or incorpoiared places as they are called, aie the abh( t

and town of St G.iU, the three G: if n leagues, the repub-

fe o£tte Vaiais, the towns tf Mulilliaufcn and Bitl, die
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principality of NeuenLe g or Neufchatei, Geneva, a.'.d the .Sw;tjciw

Liihop of iiafii. Of ihefe the abbot and town of St Gall, '""!

and the tov^n of Eiel, aie regarded as mcnibeis of the Iltl-

veiic body, but the rell only as allies.

As to the air, f lil, and pioduce of Switzeil.tnd, that patt

of the canton ot Berne to liie call of the lake of Geneva, to-

gether with the c.ii. tons of Uri, Swit/, Undervvalden, Glaiis,

Appenzel, and part of the canton of Lucerr., conlill of liu-

pendou-3 K20unlains, whole tops are laid to be from 9C00 to

12,000 feet above the level of the fea, confilling oi craggy
inacceliible rocks, of which fome arecpaite bare, v.hile otheis

are always covered with ice and (now. Among the nicu'.i-

Liins are many excellent medicinal and oiher Iprings, cold

and warm b.itl;s, wnter-falls, craguy precipices, deep nanow
valleys, and caverns, 'i'f.cy yield alio a great variety of

herb'., thicke's, and buflits, in the upper paits ; and in ilic

lower, rich pallures and woods. The highcll aie thole in

tlie camon of Uri. RLiny of the valleys are covered v.i-.ii

Iake->, or watered by brooks and rivers. In fume of them
are towns, villages, woods, vineyards, and ccrnlandt. Both
on tjie mountains and in the valleys the air is exlremeiy

cyld in winter; but in fummer it is very pleafant, cool, and
refrelhing on the former, but exceffivel) hot in the latter,

S(/me.imes it is whiter on the n-irth fide of a mountain when
it is fumaier on the otlier ; nay,, itjwers may be gatheied

fometimcs \\\\.h one hanJ, and Ihow wiih the other. Pro-

digious rnalles of ice and fnow rftcn f.:il from them in

winter, and do a great deal of dam.igc (fee Glacier) ; and
moll of the ftreams and rivers take their rife irom the thaw-

ing of the ice and ihow on their fides and tops. From the

riling, or di.fcending of the clouds, with which they are com-
monly enveloped,, the iuhabitaiUs can,, for the moll part,

pretty exaCftly ioreteL the changes of the weather; fo that

they lisive them injlead of wea;her-gl iCes. The other and
lower parts of Switzerland are veiy plc^fmt and fertile^

being divcrfified with viney.irds, corn- fields, meadows, and
pail ure-grounds. The moualains in thefe are but mole-hills

hi coni,)arifon of the others : there is neither fi.ow nor ice oa
them in fummer ; and they irequcntly afford not only good
p.iflurage, but arable ground. Mmy petrif.iAions are found-
boch among thefe and the others,, with a variety of f.llih^..

The fanJs of the livers yield gold-duil, particularly thofe of
the RJiine, the Emmet, and the Aar, the Reufs,. the Arve,,
and the Inn. TJie metals of this country being general-

ly found to be brittle, the or.Iy niines that are worked are

a lew iion ones. In the lower par s of Switzeiland they
fow rye» oats, barley, fpelt, tla.v, and hern]).. Wines of v.i-

ri^us forts are alfo produced in lome of them, with a vaiie-

lyifftuits. Of wood for fuel and other ufes there is ge-

Ke;aily ple.lty ; in fome places, however, they are 1 hi gcd
to Lu:n Iheeps dung, and in others a kind of heath ar.! fm.ill

ibiub'. . In ih-;- valleys ihey cultivate fitf.in with fuccefs.

The S.viizers derive their principtil fub.'iilence fn.m their

flocks a:id herds of cattle, which in fummer grazs upon the

mijuniains. '^h.-ir theeie is much elleemed, efpCk-uUy that

of Beme ajld Griers in the cant< n of Filburg.. Gre.t uur.-;-.

bers ot horfes are allb bred liere, and bought up for tlie

French cavalry.. Befides the abovementiousd rivers, the

Rhi;ne and the Tefiii have their fources in rhis country,.

The lakes are very nunnen.us j but the chief are tlu.fe of
Geneva, Neufcliatel, Biel, Zurich,. Thun, Biien,.CoMllance,

aiid Luc>rn. B'.>th riveis and lakes abound wit fiJIi, and
a-ford a.the'p vvater-cErri.ig.*. S^^ tterlard is not fo prpa-
iuUa a.- many other c- uiitr;ci in Eurrpe ; and ti-e Pvpiili ca i-.

tons lefs fo I ban the Proteftan'. The total number of the-

inhabitants is computed at two millions.

Tf.e langua.sie generally fpoken heie is the German, in-,

vhidi itifo all public affaiis are UanfiiJled j.., but ia thoftj:
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-land.
pnrts of the country that border on Ttalr or France, a cor-

, rupt French or Italian prevails. The twr. predominant re-

ligions are Cilvinifm and Popery. O" th- former are the

cantons of Zurich and jB;rne, the town of S' Call, Geneva,

Muhlhanfen, and Biel, the principality of Meafch.ttel, the

greater pirtof Bafil, SchafFhaufen, the couiV.TV of the G'.i-

fons, the Thurgau, Toggenburg, Glari?, and the Rhine val-

ley ; the frontiers of Appenzel, wi h a fmall pait of Solo-

thurn, and fome peaces in the countries of Baden and Sar-

gans. The reft of the Swifs cantons, allies and dependents,

are Popiili. For the educ4tion of youth there is an univer-

fity at Bafil, and academies at Zurich, Berne, Laafanne,

and Geneva, befides gymnafiums and fcholx illuftres, both

.in the Popilh and Protedant cantons. There are alfo focie-

ties among them for the improvement of the German Ian-

gua^re and the fciences.

The principal manufactures are fnutF and tobacco, linen

'of feveral lorts, lace, thread, filk, and worfted ftocfcings,

neckcloths, cotton (luffs, gloves, handkerchiefs, filks ot leve-

ral forts, g'lld and filver brocades, a variety ot wocllen mana-

•facflures, hats, piper, leather of all forts, earthenwares, por-

cela'n, toys, watches, clocks, and other hardwares, ?cc.

The trade of Switzerland is greatly promoted by many na-

-vigable lakes and rivers. In fome of the above manrfidures,

and in cheefe, butter, lliecp, horfes, black cattle, hides, and

fl<ins, the exports are confiderab'e ; and as the imports are

chiefly grain and fait, with fome American and Aliatic goods,

there is probably a large balance in their favour. In fome

parts of Sv^itzerland drefs is reftraiwed by fumptuary laws.

The public revenues arc in general very inconfiderable,

arifing chiefly from the ufusl regalia, appropriated every-

where to the fovereign, the demefnes, and public granaries,

vo'untary contributions, the fale of fait, and a land tax ; in

the Proteftant cantons, from the church-lands alfo that were

feized at the Reformation. Except in Zurich, Berne, Bafil,

and Schaffhaufen, where the people are more indnflrious,

have a greater trade, and are richer than in the others, they

defray the ordinary charges, and that is all.

The cantons never keep any (landing troops, except for a

few garrifons ; but their militia is reckoned to be the bed

regulated of any in Europe. Every male from 16 to 60 is

enrolled, and about one third qf them regimented. They
muft all provide themfeh-es with arms, cloathing, and accou-

trements, and appear on the dated days for exercife ; and the

feveral cantons and diftrifts mnft be furnifhed with a fuffici-

<ent train of artillery, and all the other im.plements of war.

The Switzers of the feveral cantons ar^ allowed to engage

in the fervice of fuch foreign princes and flates as are in alli-

ance with ihofe cantons, or with whom they have made a pre-

vious agreement. Such ftates, paying an annual fubfidy to the

refpeLCive cantons, are allowed to make levies. Every man
-enlilh voluntarily, and for what number of years he pleafes

;

at the expiration cf which he is at liberty to return

•home. A great many thus always returning from foreign

•ferv'ce, Swif/eiland is never unprovided with able and ex-

perienced oiHcers and foldiers. With relped to their cha-

Tain:er, ihcy are a brave, honeft, hofpitable, hardy people ;

very true to their engagements, friendly, and humane. In

fliort, there is not a people m Europe whofe national cha-

rafter is better. In their perfons they are generally tall,

robuH, and well-made^ but their complexions are none of

the beil, and thofe tliat live in the ncighbourho.d if the

mountains are I'ubjeiS to wens. The wt men are faid to be

generally handfome and well-fhaped, fenfible and modefl, yet

frank, eafy, and agreeable in converfation. Few of the

csaf^ntaare miferably poor; many of them are rich, efpe-

cially in the Proteftant cantonf, and that of Berne in parti-

C'jJar.

SWIVFL3, a kind of ring made to tarn round fn a Svrf

ftaple, i)v liier ting. Thefe are ufed when a fhip lies at II

her moorings ; alfo in ted 'ers f r cattle, that they may ^>'''"="

turn round without un.varping the tedder.
""^

SrrtrsL Cmncn, is a fmall piece of artillery belonging to
a fhip of war, wliicli cariisv 3. fhot of h If a pound, and is

fixed in a (bcket on t'le top of the fhpMide, ftern, or bow,
and alfo in her tops. The trunniiUb o^' his piece are con-
tained ill a fort of iron crotch, of which the lower end ter-

minates in a cylindri' al pivot refting in the ("ccket, fo as to
fupport the weight ' f the cannon. The focket is bored in
a itrong piece of oak, reinforced with iron hoops, in order
to enable it to fuftain the recoil. By means of this frame,
which is called the 'kuive/, and an iron handle on its caf-

cable, the gun may be direfted by the hand to any objeft.

It is therefore very neceffary in the tops, particularly when
loaded with mar-iet-balls, to fire down on the upper decks
of the adverfary in aftion.

SWOONING. See Medicine, n° 274.
SWORD, an ofFenfive weapon worn at the fide, and fer-

ving either to cut or ftab. Its parti are, the handle, guard,
and blade ; to which may be added the bow, fcabbard, pum-
mel, &c.

SrroRD of Siatt, which is borne before the kin?, lords,

and governors of cmntie', cities, or boroughs, &c. For
or before the king, it ought to be carried upright; the hilt

as \oVi as the bearer's waift, the blade up between his eyes.

Fcr or before a duke, the blade muft decline from the head,
and be carried between the neck and the right fhoulder.

For or before an earl, the blade is to be carried between the

point of die fhoulder and the elbow : and for or before a ba-

ron, the blade is to be borne in the bend of the arm. This
ceremonial t'orm no lefs denotes the dignity of a governor
than the coronet fet on his coat of arms.

SiroRB'FiJ}}. See Xiphias.
SWORN BROTH tjis (fratres jurat}), perfons who, by

mutual oath, covenanted to fliare each others fortune. For-

merly, in any notable expedition to invade and conquer an
enemy's country, it was the cuftom for the more eminent fol-

diers to engage thein'.'elves by reciprocal oaths to fhare the

rewards of tlieir fervice. This practice gave occafion to the

provei b of fvj;i-n bmhers or bnihien in imqulty, becaufe of

their dividing plunder and fpoll.

SYCAMORE-TREE, in botany. See Acer.
SYCOPHANT, an appellation given by the ancient A--

thenians to thofe who informed of the exportation of figs

contrary to law ; and hence it is ftill ufed in general for all

informers, parafites, flatterers, cheats, &c.

SYDENHAM (Dr Thomas), an excellent Englifh phy-

fician, was the ion of WiUian Sydenham of Winford Eagle
in Dorfctfhire, and was born there about the year 1624.

He ftudied at Magdalen-hall, Oxford ; but left that univer-

(ity when Oxford was garrifbned for king Charles I. and
went to London : where, becoming acquainted with Dr
Thomas Cox, an eminent phyfician, that gentleman perfua-

ded him to apply himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic ; according-

ly, df'le- the garrin n was delivered up to the parliament,

he retired again to Magdalen-hall, entered on the ftudy of

medicine, and in 1648 was created bachelor of phyfic. Soon

after, he was made a fell .w of All-S^-uls college, and conti-

nued there feveral years : when, leaving the univerfity, he

fettled at W-ftminfter, bccime dodJorof his faculty at Cam-
bi-idge ; grew famous for his praftice ; and was the chief

phyfician in London from the year 1660 to 1670 ; at which

period he began to be difablcd by the gout. He died in

1689. His works are highly eftcemeJ both at home and

abroad. He was fam; us for his cool leglmen in the fmall-

pox J for giving the bark after theparoxjfin in agues; and
for
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for his life of laudarmm. He repulUcd his praf^ice more

by his own obfetv.itions and inquiries, than by the method

cither of his prcdccefliirs or contemporaries.

SYDEROPCECILlhS, in n.iiural hillory, the name of

;i flone nuntioned by the ancients. It was found in Ara-

bia, and fccnis to have obtained this name from its being

fnotled with a ferruginous colour. The defcriptions ot the

ancients are, liowever, in this, as in many other inftances,

too Ihort to fnller us to guefs what ftone they meant.

—

This might poflibly be a granite with fpots of this peculiar

colour.

SYENE, an ancient city of Egypt, fituated, according to

Mr Bruce, in north latitude 24'-' o' 45". Pliny and Stiabo

both fay that it lay diiei'lly under the tropic of Cancer.

Whether Mr Bruce's authority be fufficient to overturn the

evidence of Pliny and Strabo, we fhall leave to others to de-

termine.

Syene is remarkable for being the place wl;ere the finl

attempt was made to meafure the circumference of the

earth, 'i'his was done by Eratofthenes, whom Ptolemy

Euergetes had invited from Athens to A.lexandria. In

thib attempt two pofitions were alfumed, viz. that Alexan-

dria and Syene were exa^ly 5000 fladia dillant from each

other, and that t-iiey vveie precifely under the fame meri-

dian ; but both thefe are denied by Mr Bruce, who has

made many obfervations on the fubjeiV, which our limits

will not allow us to take notice of at prefent. He tells us,

that there is at Afum an obelllk ere<5led by Ptolemy Euer-

getes, the patron of Eratoflhenes, without hieroglyphics,

dite<5lly facing the fouth, witii its top firft cut into a nar-

ro%v neck, then fpread out like a fan into a femicircular

form, with pavements curioufly levelled to receive the fhade,

and make the feparation of the true fhadow from the pe-

numbra as diftinfl as poffible. This is fuppofed by Mr
Bruce to have been conftrufted with a defign to vary the

experiment of Eratollhenes with a larger radius ; and the

inquiry concerning the dlmenfions of the earth, hi our au-

thor's opinion, was the occafion of many obelifks being

erefled in this kingdom ; a demonftration of which is, that

the figure of the top is varied ; being fometimes very fharp,

and fometimes a portion of a circle, in order to get rid of

the great impediment arifing from the penumbra, which

makes it difficult to determine the length of the fhadow
with precifton. It is now called Ajfiiuan.

SYLLA (Lucius Cornelius), was defcended from the 11-

luftrious family of the Scipios. His behaviour in his young-
er years by no means correfponded with the excellent edu-

cation which he had received. But debauchery, inftead of

bringing along with it infamy and ruin, its ufual attendants,

ferved only to increafe the wealth of this fortunate Roman
;

for Nocopolis, a rich courtezan, wh^fe afFeftions he had
g.ained, left him heir to her great eftate.—He learned the

art of war under Marius, whom he 'attended to Numidia in

quality of queftor. Though hitherto unaccuflomed to arms,
he became in a fnort time the moft fKiltul foldier in the ar-

my, while by his polite and obliging behaviour he gained
the love and efleem of every body. His coursge and dex-
terity contributed a great deal towards the fuccefs of the

war ; it was his eloquence in particular that perfuaded Boc-
chus to deliver up Jugurtha. He ferved afterwards in the
focial war, where his adions entirely ecllpfed thofe of every
other commander. As a reward for this conduct he was
laifed to the pra:torfliip. It is pretended by fome that
Sylla purchafed this dignity ; and that when he threatened
one day to make ufe of the powers of h'ls office againft:

Strabo the father of Pompey, that Roman replied with a
fmile, " You are in the right to fay fo ; your office is cer-

tainly yours, fince you purchafed
Vol XVTir.

Be this as it may,

after the conclufion of the focial v.-ar he wa? made conful, ^)i'i

r.nd foon after declared general of the army which v.t.s to
^

be fent agilnil Mitiirldates king of Pontus. Marius at

that time the mC'll renov/ned of the Roman generals, ex-

pelled that the maiiagemerit of this war would have been

conmiittcd to him, ai'.d was therefore much exafperated at

the difappriiatment. The people were perfuaded by his in-

trigues to rcverfe the former decree, ;.nd fubflitute him ir.

place of Sylla. Upon this lie fent dov.n officers to take

tlie command of the army ; but Sylla by this time hwi}.

gained over the fokllcrs ; who inftead of obeying the d;:-

cree of the people, flew Marius's officers, and ijiircat-

ed Syila to lead them inftantly to Rome. Accordingly

he en'ered the city fv^ord in hand flew Sulj.icius the Ci-ri-

ful, obliged Marius to tlee, new-modilled the laws, and af-

terwards marched into the EAft, and immediately laid f.ege

to Athens ; for that city, together v/ith the reft cf Greece,

had fallen into the power of MItliridates. He wrote to

the Amphyilions, who were aifembled at Delphi, to fend

him all the gold which was d'ipofiied in tlie temple of A-
polio, becaufe he ftuod in need of money

;
promiiing, at th.e

fame time, to rellore it again at the end of the war. When
he received this treafure, he obferved, with an air of rail-

lery, that he now no longer defpaired of victory, fince the

gods themfelves furniflied him v/ith money to pay his troops.

Famine foon obliged the Athenians to think of a iurrender.

Their ambalTadors wailed on Sylla, and began to harangue

about Thefeus and Codrus, and Marathon and Salamis,

—when he interrupted them, and exclaimed, " Go, repeat

thefe fine orations in your fchools ; I have come hither, not

to learn your hiftory, but to chaftife rebels." Athens was

at laft taken by affault, and Sylla was upon the point of

deftroying it, when he recolleded its ancient glory, and

fpared (as he faid) the living for the fake of the dead. Af-

ter burning thePiiEUS, he gained two decifive viiflories over

the generals of Mithridates. In the fecond battle, whicii

was fought at Orchomenus, he was almoft defeated ; his

troops began to flee, when, leaping from his horfe, \\z

fnatched up a ftandard, and advanced againft the enemy,

crying out. " I will die here glorioufly ; and, foldieis, when

you are afked where you abandoned your general, anfwer,

at Orchomenus." This reproach recalled the courage cf

the Romans ; they followed liim to th.e charge, and gained

a complete viflory. Mithridates, humbled by thefe difld-

ters, fent ambalTadors to fue for peace.

Mean time Cinna had declared againft Sylla in Italy ; and

Marius returning from banilhrnent, had taken the mcft fe-

vere vengeance on all his enemies. Sylla was declared a

traitor ; his laws were reverfed, his friends murdered, and the

government new-modelled. The news of thefe tr.infaclions

induced Sylla to conclude a treaty with Milhridaies, and

march direclly to Rome. His approach terrified the Ro-

mans. Marius and Cinna were l)olh dead ; but the con-

fuls made vigorous preparations to oppofe him. A civil

war wa^ btgun ; but Sylla in the end fubdued all his ene-

mies, and entirely ruined the Marian faiftion. He entered

Rome at the head of I'.is viflorlous army, and publicly af-

fumed the furnanie ai Hol'l>y. Happy, indeed, had he ceafed

to live when he ceafed to conquer. Tiie remainder of his hie

contains nollrng elfe but a catalogue cf the moft abominable

cruelties. He dccl.ired that every one who expedled par-

don for their late offences, mull gain it by deftroying the

enemies of the ftate. The fword of the affifTin was thus

undieathed, and murder encouraged as the path to power

and dillinftioii. The nobleft of tlie Romans were every-

wheie malfacred ; ilaves were rewarded for cutting off tl;eir

mafters ; children were feen dragging their parents to exe-

cution j and brothers claiming a iccompenfe for the niur-

1 i uev
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der of brothers. Sylla ordered 8000 wretches, who had
thrown themfeives upon his clemency, to be butchered in

tiie Campus Martins. In the mean time he entered the fc-

iiAte-hovife, and began to t.ilk with great coohiefs about his

exploits. The fen.ite, alarmed at the horrid outcries of the

iiifferers, at firll thouglit that the city was given up to be

p]nnd=red ; but Sylla informed thcni, with an unembarralfed
air, that it was only fome criminils piiuiflied by his orders,

and that they needed not be ai)prehenrive about their own
fate.

To carry on thefe cruelties with the appearance of jufticc,

li» commanded the people to eleil him diftator. He kept

this ofike for more than two years ; and then, to the amaze-
:7ient of all, laid it down, and otFired to (land his trial be-

fore tlie people. Soon afterwards he retired into the coun-
try, and iilunged headlong into every kind of debauchery,
Nor-did he relinquilh his cruelty together with his power :

His wife falling ill in the midlt of a fumptuous fe.i[t, he di-

vorced her immediately ; and ordered her to be carried

away, left her death ihould interrupt the fellivity of his houfe.

He died of the morbus pedicularis, in the 60th year of
his age. His body, according to his orders, was burnt.

A little before his death he wrote his epitaph ; the tenor

of which was that no man had ever exceeded him in doinp-

good to his fi lends or injury to his enemies.

His perfon was elegant, his air noble, his manners eafy

and apparently fincere. He was fond of pleafure, but
fonder of glory ; indulging without fcruple in fenfual de-

lights, but never fuffering them to interrupt his ferious bu-
finefs : He was eloquent, liberal, crafty, infinuating ; a pro-

found mafter of difllmulation ; he fpoke of himfelf with mo-
delly, while he lavifhed praifes on every other perfon : He
ftooped even to an acquaintance with the meaneft foldier,

and conftantly adapted himfelf to the humours, purfuits and
opinions, of thofe with whom he converfed. Such was his

charaflei- during the earlier part of his life ; but when fuc-

cefs had raifed him above the necelTity of diffimulation, he
difplayed a hideous train of vices, whicli his ambition had
formerly taught him to conceal.—It was Sylla who reco-

vered the works of Ariftotle at the taking ofAi hens.

SYLLABLE, in grammar, one or more letters pronoun-
ced by a fmgle impulfe of the voice, forming a complete
found, and conftituting a word or a part of a word. No
linglc letter can form a fyllable except a vowel. The
longeft fyllable in the Englilh language is the wordjln-ng/h.

The moft natural way of dividing words into fyllables is,

to feparate all the fimple founds of which any word coniifts,

fo as not to divide thofe letters which are joined clofe toge-

ther according to the molt accurate pronunciation.

SYLLABUB, a kind of compound drink, moft ufual

in the fummer feafon ; ordinarily made of white wine and
fugar, into which is fquirted new milk with a fyringe or

wooden cow. Sometimes it is made of canary in lieu of

while wine ; in which cafe the fugar is fpared, and a little

lemon and nutmeg are added in lieu of it. To prepare it the

beft v/ay, the wine and other ingredients, except the milk,

are to be mixed over night, and the milk or cream added in

the morning. The proportion is, a pint of wine to three

of milk. For
Syllabub, w/'/^w, to half a pint of white wine or Rhe-

nifh is put a pint of cream, with the whites of three eggs.

This they feafon with fugar, and beat with birchen rods, or

v.'ork with a fyringe. Tlie froth is taken off as it rifes, and
put into a pot ; where, after /landing to fettle two or three

hjurs, it is fit to eat.

SYLLABUS, in matters of litera'ure, denotes a table

cf contents, or an index of the chief heads of a book or

diftourfe.
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SYLLOGISM, in logic, an argument or term of rea- Syllc

foiling, coiififting of three propofitions ; the two firft cf
which are cAled fremi/a i the laft, the conclufion. See Lo- ^X'"!

Gic, Part III.
*""

SYLVIA, in natural hiftory, a new genus of birds, be-
longing to the order of palFeres formed by Dr Latham by
limiting the motacilla to the wagtail, and arranging the
other fpecies, formeily clafl'ed under that genus, under th«
fylvia.

Tlie motacilla he thus defcribes : The beak is fubulated,
flender, and fomewhat indented at the point. The tongue
feems torn at the end, and the tail is long. He thus cha-
raflerizes the fylvia : The beak is fubulated, ftraight, and
fmall ; the mandibles are nearly equal. The noftiils are obo-
vate, and a little deprciled. The exterior toe is joined at
the under part of the bafe of the middle one. The ti>ngus
is clnven, and the tail is fmall. He makes 13 fpecies of'the
motacilla, and 174 ipecies of the fylvia. See Motacilla.
SYMBOL, a lign or reprefentation of fomelhing moral,

by the figures or properties of natural things. Hence fyni-
bols are of various kinds ; as hieroglyphics, types, enigmas,
parables, fables, &c.

SYMMACHUS, a citizen and fenator of ancient Rome,
and conful in the year 391, has left us ten books of epiftles

;

from which, as well as from other things, we colled, that
he was a warm oppofer of the Chriftian religion. He .was

banifhed from Rome by Valentinian on fome account or
other, but afterwards recalled and received into favour by
Theodofius. Ammianus Marcellinus fpeaks of him as a
man of great learning and modefty. Scioppius, Parens, and
other learned men, have written notes upon the epiifles of
Symmachus : we know of no later edition of them than
that of Frankfort, 1642, 8vo. Ambrofe bilhop of Milan
wrote againft Symmachus, and fo did the Chriftian poet,

Prudenlius.

SYMMETRY, the juft proportion of the feveral pans
of any thing, fo as to compofe a beautiful whole.

Symmetry, in painting. See Painting, Part I. Seft.

in.
SYMONDSBOROUGH, a remarkable large barrow

of Flints, near Wellington in Devonftiire, in the northern

extremity of Hemyock. The common people have a no-

tion that a king called Symon was buried here. The tradi-

tion of the country plainly (hows that it was the burial-place

of fome perfon or perfons of eminence.

SYMPATHETIC, fomething that afts or is afted up.
on by fympathy. Thtis we fay, fympathetic difeafes, inks,

&c.

Symtatiietic Inls. See Sympathetic Ink.

SYMPATHY, an agreement ot affedions and inclina-

tions, or a conformity of natural qualities, humours, tempe-
raments, which make two perfons delighted and pleafed

with each other.

Sympathy, alfo denotes the quality of being affefled by
the afleiftion of another ; and may fublift either between dif-

ferent perfons or bodies, or between different parts of the

fame body. It is either fimilar or ditfimilar ; fimilar, when
the affection or aftion in the fympathifer is fimilar to the af-

fection or aflion in thefympaihant ; and diflimilar, when thofe

are different.—Sympathy, too, is often an imitative faculty,

fomctimes involuntary, frequently without confcioulhefs :

thus we yawn when we fee others yawn, and are made to

laugh by the laughing of another.

Sympathy, according to Dr Jackfon *, relates to the ope- » x^t

rations of the affiflions of the mind, to the operations of on Sj

the imagination, and to the afFeftions of the external fenfes. thy.

I. The pallions and affei-Hions of the mind produce in the

body different fenfations and impreffions, and, as fympathies

of
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of confcioufncfs, determine in general the fpirits to thofe

parts wliich labour moft, or are nioft apt to be afleikd.

'J'lius fear ar.d anger determine to the heart ; luft to the eyes,

6<c. ;
joy, pity, wonder, and the like, to the head. See

Passion, page 14.

The aflV<5!ions of the mind of one perfon will often woik

upon the fpiiits of many. Thus whole companies arc fome-

times difpofed to be fad and melancholy, or merry and jo-

vial, when any one is prefent much inclined to either of

thofe dates of mind ; and it has been obfervcd, that old peo-

ple, who have loved the company of the young, and have

been converfant continually with then), have geneially lived

lonf . But young people muft not conclude from tliis, that

the company and conveifation of the grave and old will ope-

rate upon their living and fenfitive principle, thro' the affec-

tions of their mind, and difpofe them to be lliort-lived. On
the contrar;-, by thus improving their undetftandlng, they

will be more enabled to fortify their conftitution and refill

the ravages of youthful indulgence.

It may alfo be further obferved, that thofe tender fympa-

thetic affe(5li( ns wliich lay hold of the mind, at the repre-

fentution of theatrical performances, originate irom tlie

fame principle, while they are to be confidered as t!'e fureft

ted of juft execution in the actor, and of the exprefuve lan-

guage of the author. Indeed all (lage-efFect depends on
lympathy.

It has been faid, that the paflions of the mind are occa-

fionaily infedious, particularly fome of them. Thus fear

a.ndJJ.^aine are fometimes very fuddenly fo. We frequently

may have occafion to fee, that the darting of one will make
another ready to ftart. Again, when one man is out of coun-

tenance in company, others will often blufh in his behalf.

However, tlie ferious paflions may furely be fo under the

control of reafon as to reTift infeflinn, whatever may be
the cafe of temporary, mufcular, or nervous attraiflion.

2. Our author is inclined to think, that a conneifiion be-

tween the affeelions and fenfations of the female mind and
uterus, is very materially concerned in the procefs of gene-
ration, and probably can alone give efncacy to thofe aftions

and impreffirns fubfervient to conception, through the fym-
pathi^ing affections of the mind. But this is a fuhje^ of

which we know fo little, that the fpeculations of even the

moft dillinguillied philofophers refpefiing it have been no-

thing but the wild ravings of imagination.

With refpecl to the depravity and force of the imagina-
tion in the produflion of fympathies, they always operate

mod upon " weak minds and fpirits, and therefore mod on
women, fuperditious and fearful perfons, fick people, chil-

dien, and young creatures." " Their effeifi-s, however,
fometimes iail to appear, becaufe they are encountered and
overcome by the mind and fpirit before they work any ma-
nifed elfeas."

Such clTeiTls are obviated upon the fame principle which
cdabliflies the prevention of bodily difeafe : " for in infec-

tion and contagion from body to body (as, for example, du-
ring the plague)', the miafma may be received ; but from the
flrength and good dlfpofition cf the body, it is expelled and
wrought out before it has had fufficient time to form the
difcafe."

It has been faid, and many are of tl-.e opinion, that the
force of imagination doth often forward the end propo-
fed. Thus, for indance, it has been put as a quedion,
" Whether a man, when he condantly and drongly believes
that fuch a thing fhall be (as that fnch a one will love him, and
the lii;e), helps any thing to the eiTceling the thing defired ?"

Cert.4inly not in the manner which "has been advanced,
namely, " by a feciet operation on tl.e fpirit of another."
If he fueceeds, it is either becaufe he perfeveieJ, or becaufe
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his perfevcranes .Tnd carnednefs (and not .my occult oper.i-

tion) makes him at length be attended to.

There is not a doubt but the force of imagination often

gives energy to our aiSions. It may, lunvever, unkf') v c

are much on our guard, eafily delude us alide from rcaf u.

It has been the tree wliich his yielded tlie fruits of fuperfli-

tion in former limes, and which has often fed the human
mind witlithe mod extravagant notions offympathy. Sym-
pathies of this kind, fuch as t!;e power of eharnis, and llu

like, are"now pretty general, y exploded.

3. Thq five fenfes, ljearin_^, tajliiij;, fmelling, fciUng,

and/eiing, are confcious cf a fympathetic iniprtliion from
odious objeifls. " I. A difagreeable found v.'ill fct the

teeth on edge, and make all the body (hiver. 2. The fwal-

lowing of a naufeous medicine will be attended with a flu-

king cf the head and neck. ^. Dilagreeable fmells produ« ,•

nearly the fame effecl, which aie lefs perceived, becaui.-

there is a relnedy at hand by flopping the nofc. 4. If you
come fuddenly out of the fun into tlie ihade, the fenfe of
feeling is difturbed by a chilhiel's or Ihivering of the whole
body. 5. And even fudden d.tiknefs produces a propenlity

to fhivering.

There is a very apparent reafon whr afympathy {houlJ
take place between the eyes. Hence their motirns are fyn-

chronous. It may be faid, that cuftom and habit difpofi

the eyes to move one ;'.nd the fame way ;
" for w^hen one

eye moveth towards the nofe, the other eye moveth from the

nofe."

Though the eyes are by nature prone to move in con-
cert, cullom will, however, dedroy this natural concert, and
produce the contrary efleifi. Thus fome per pie can fquin:

when they will. Our author therefore gives this caution to

mothers and nurfes :
" Let them not lufter infants to fit

with a candle placed behind them : for both their eyes will

be difpofed to move outwards, as afFefling to fee the light of
the candle, which may bring on the habit of fquinting."

It appears as a quality in the fenfes of hearing and fee-

ing, " that the inftrument of each feparate fenfe has a fym-
pathy and ilmilitude to that which giveth the refleiflion."

'I'has it has been ob-ferved, " that the eye will fympathixe
with a crydal glafs or water, and the ear with caves and fuch
hollow places as are fuited to report echo."

Sympathies have been compared to unifons of found in

mufic. Unifons of found produce agreeable fympathc'ic
feelings; the reverfe produce difa^rceable feelings. " -\tl

concords and difcords of mufic are (no doubt) fympatliies

and antipathies of fjund." Moreover, " they are faid to

work as well by report of found as by motion."
The mod agteeable as well as odious cbjeSs operat: in a

fecondary way, in producing thofe f)mpathetic inipredions

and aflions which they commonly give rife to. An in-

creafed fecretion of fdiva cften takes place at the fight of .1

favourite difli : and the running of water from a boltlc,

or otherwife, will fometimes affcft individuals of a particu-

lar temperament, with an involuntary propenfity to void urir.e.

Many have attempted to account for the remarkable fym-
pathy which takes place betv.een parts of the body feem-
ingly unconnefted with each other; but as thefe attempts
are meiely conjeoiures, without any folid principles to rell

on, we pafs them over as the dreams of ingenious men. It

would be fortunate for fcience, if men would confine tliem-

felves to thofe fubjeffs which can be known, and never draw
conclufionc till they have eftabliflied principles.

SYMPHONIA, in botany ; a genus of plant?, belong-

ing to the clafs of nionotic/p'jin, and order cfjKnt.inJria.—
Tliere is one pidil. The corolla is globular, and the berry-

five celled. There is only one fpecies yet difcovered, the

glbulifera-

I i 2 SYM-

.Syiiipatl.y
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Symphony SYMPKONV, in mufic, properly denotes a confonance

II or concert of fcveral founds agreeable to the ear, whether
jmagoguj.

Ypj,jj] ^j. ir.ftrumentHl, called alio harmony. See Harmony.
SYMPHYSIS, in anatomy, one of the kinds of junc-

tures or articulation of the bones. See Anatomy, n° 2.

Cdli'u-g the Si-MPHrsis of the Pubes. See Midwifery,
Part II. Chap. VII.

SYiVIPHYTUM, coMTREV, in botany: A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs of [>entjndria, and order of

mor.':^ytiia ; and in the natural fydeni, ranging under the

,i^\ii order afurifoita. The limb of the corolla is tubular

:ind vmtricofe, and the throat is fliut with awl fliaped rays.

Tliere are three fpccies ; the oflicinals, tuberofum, and ori-

ental.—The officinale is a Britilli plant. The ftem is

ab(>ut two feet high, round, branched, green, and rough.

The radical leaves are very large and rough ; ihofe on the

Italk are decurrcnt, and alternate. The flowers grow on
loofe fpikes, and are either of a yellowi(h or purple co-

vided it was very populous. Jerufalem is faid to have con-
tained 480. The chief things belonging to a fynagogue
were, i. The ark or chell, made after the model ot the ark
of the covenant, containing the Pcr.ta'eiich. 2. The pulpit

and defk in the middle of the fynagogue, in which he that

was to read or expound the law (t.^-.d. 3. Tlie feats

or pews for the pe<-ple. 4. The lamps to give lieht at

evening fervice, and the feall of dedication. 5. Rooms or
apartmcn's for the uteniils and alms chefts. The fynagogue
was governed by a council or alfembly, over whom was a
prefident, called The Ruler of the Synagogue. Thefe are
fometimes called Chiefs of the Jezus, The Rulen, the Pr'iejs

or F.ljifs, the Governors, The Uvsrf-ers, The Fathers of
the Synagogue. Their bufincfs was, to punilh the difobedienc

by ccnfurcs, by excommunic itlan, or by penalties, fucii as

fines and fcourging ; to take care of the alm», which are

frecjuently called by the name of righte. ufnefs. The chief

ruler, or one of the rulers, gave leave to have the law read
lour, it grows on the banks of rivers, and fiowers from May and expounded, and appointed who (liould d" it. In every

to 0>5tobcr. fynagogue, there were feveral miniilers who had different

SYMPLOCE, rt/.uTXoitii, in rhetoric a figure, where offices afllgned to them. Service was performed three iimes

the fame word is repeated feveral times in the beginning and a day, viz. in the morning, in the a.'ternoon, and at night

;

end of a fentence, including the anaphora and epitro- at the time of morning facrifice, evening facrifice, and .ifter

PHE : thus, ^lis legem tulit ? Rullus. ^is majorem populi the evening facrifice on Mondays, Thurfdays and Satur-

farttm fuffragih privavit ? Rtillus. ^uis comuiis prafuit ? days, there was a more forcible obligation upon the people

Itkm Rullus. to attend than upon the other days. Tliere are fyna-

SYMPLOCOS, in botany: A genus of plants belong, gogues at London, Amfterdam, Rotterdam, Avignon,
ing to the clafs oi polyadelphia, and to the order of polyan- Metz, &c.

tlr'ta ; and in the nauual fyftem ranging under thofe the SYNALOLPHA, in grammar, a contraflionof fyllables,

order of which has not been determined. The calyx performed principally, by fupprelling fome vowel or diph-

is quinqueGd and inferior: the corolla is pentapetalous : tlnong at the end of a word, on account of another vowel

the fcamina.are attached to the tube of tlie corolla in a or diphthong at the beginning of the next. As, ;//' ego.
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fourfold feries. Only one fpecies, the martinicends., is men-
tioned by Linnaeus; but I'Heritier of the Academy of Sci-

ences at Paris had added four more, the ciponima, arechea,

tinftoria, and alftnnia.

SYMPOSIA RCH, in antiquity, the direflor or ma-
r.ager of an entertainment. This office was fometimes per-

foimed liy tlie perfon at whofe charge the entertainment

was provided ; fometimes by another named by hiin ; and
at other times, efpecially in entertainments provided at the

common expence, he was eleded by lot, or by the fuifrages

of the guells.

SYMPTOM, in medicin*, any circumftance which indi-

or ftasic of a

rg-

for ille ego, &c.

Coutkuer' omnes iKtenl'iqu'' ora tenehant. Vi

It is called by the Latins colUfto.

SYNARTPIROSIS, 1 o a o
SYNCHONDROSIS, j

See Anatomy, n° 2.

SYNCELLUS, or Sincellus, an ancient officer in the

family of the patriarchs, and other prelates of the eaftern

church. The \vord, in the corrupt Greek, <ri;),K),>>xiir, fig-

nifies a perfon who lies in the chamber with another ; a
chamherfellow, or chum. The fyncellus was an ecclefiaftic,

who lived with the patriarch of Conllantinople, to be 3
witnefs of his conduft ; whence it is, that the fyncellus was

cites the exigence, nature, or ftagc of a difeafe. Pain, alfo called the /a^Warir/j'j ^K, becaufe his bufinefs was to ob-

waking, drowfinefs, convulfions, fupprcluon of urine, diffi- ferve and watch. The other prelates had alfo their fyncelli.

'ulties of breathing and fwallowing, coughs, diftaftes, nan- who were clerks living in the hfule with them, and even

leas, thirfts, fwoonings faintings, loofeneis, colfivencfs, dry- lying in the fame chamber, to be witnelfes of the purity of

nefs and blacknefs of the tongue, are the principal ^m/tew their manners. Afterwards the office degenerated into a

of difeafcs. See Medicine, n" 41, and i^i. mere dignity ; and there were made fyncelli of churches.

—

SYMPTOMATICAL, in medicine, is a term often At lalt it became a title of honour, and was bellowed by

ufed to denote the diiferexice between the (rimary and fe- the emperor on the prelates themfelves ; whom they called

condary caufes in dlfeafes : tlius a fever from pain is faid to ponlifcal fyncelli, -awA fyncelli Aiiguflales.

be fymptnmallcal, becaufe it arifes from pain only. SYNCHRONISM denotes 'he happening of feveral

thing!, at the fame time. See Chronology.
SYNCOPATION, in nnific denotes a linking or bf at-

ing of tiriie, whereby the dlllincftion of the feveral times or

parts of the meafure is in'errupted. However, it is more

properly ufed for the connedting the laft note of any

nie.ifure, or bar, with the firll of the following mea-

fure, lb as only to make one note of both. A fyncope

is fometimes alio made in the niiddle of a meafure. Syn-

copation is a'fo ufed when a note of one part ends or ter-

minates on the middle of a note of the other part. This is

otherwife denominated Uncling. It is likewlfe ufed for a

driving note ; that is, when fome Ihoucr note at the be-

'^innlng of a meafure, or half meafure, is followed by two,

three, or more longer notes before another Ihort note oc-

oYNvERESIS, Contraction, in grammar, a figure

whereby two fyllables aie united in one; as vemens lor -ve-

hemens.

SYNAGOGUE, among the Jews, was a place where

people met to worfliip God. Authors are not agreed about

the time vhen the Jews firll began to have fynagogues:

—

Some will have them as old as the Ceremonial Law, and

others fix their beginning to the times after the Babyl nilh

captivity. They erefled fynagogues not only in towns and
cities, but alfo in the country, efpecially near rivers, that

they might have w^ter for their purifications and ceremo-

nious walliings. No fynagogue was built in any town, un-

lefs there were ten perfons of leifure in it ; but there might

be many in one town, or in one quarter of a town, pro-
curs,
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curs, equal to that which occufioncd ihc driving, to make

the r.iimbcr even, e. gr. wlien ;in odd crotchet comes before

two or three minims, or an odd quaver before two, three,

or more cmichets. In fyncopaled or driving notes, the

hand or foot is taken up, or put down, while the note is

founding.

SYNCOPE, FAINTING ; a deep and fuddcn fwooning,

wheiein the patient continues witliout any fenfiblc heat, mo-

tion, fenfe, or refpiration, and i-. feized with a cold fvveat

over the whole bidy ; all the parts, in the mean time, turn-

ing pale and cold, as if he was dead. See Medicine, n° 98.

and 272.

Syncope, in grammar, an elifion or retrenchment of a

letter or fyllable out ot the middle of a word, as ciiUus for

caiidus.

SYNDIC, In government and commerce, an officer, in

divers countries, intruded with the affairs of a city or other

community, who calls meetings, makes reprefentations and

Iblicitations to the miniltiy, magitlracy, Sec. according to

the exigence of the cafe.

SYNECDOCHE, in rhetoric, a kind of trope frequent

among or.it"rs and poets. See Oratory, n° 56.

SYNECPHONESIS, in grammar, a coalition, whereby

two fyllables are pronounced as one ; being much the fame
asSYNALOEPHA and SyNjERESIS.

SYNEUROSIS. See Anatomy, n° 2.

SYNGENESIA, (cri/» and yi^urn, " congeneration),"

the name of the iph clals in Linnaeus's artitici J fyftem ;

comprehending thofe plants which have the anthers united

into a cylinder. The orders are fix : i. Polygamia sequalis.

2. Polygamia fuperflua. 3. Polygamia fruftranea.. 4. Po-

lygamia necelFaria. 5. Pr)lygamia fegregata. 6. Monoga-
mia. The five firft orders contain the compound flowers,

and form a clafs truly natural.

SYNGNATHUS, Pipe-fish, according to Linnasus, a

genus belonging to the clafs of amphilla, and order of
tianles, but arranged by Gmelin more properly under the

clafs of pifces, and order of hrnncliiojlegt. The head is

fmall ; the roftrum foniewhat cylindrical, long, and turned

up at the point, where the mouth is placed, which is covered

with a lid or valve. The gills are cvered in ihc fame man-
ner. The body is covered with a ilrong cruft, and has no
ventral fins. There are eight Ipecies ; tlie tetragonus, ty-

phele, acus, pelagicus, aequoreuus, ophidion, baibarus, and
hippocampus. Three of thefe are found in the Britilh

feas, t/z.

1. The barlarus, or long pipe-fifh. One defcribed by
Sir Robert Sibbald, was two feet in length ; that examined
by Mr Pennant only 16 inches. The nofe was an inch

long, coniprelfed fidcwife, and the end of the lower man-
dible turned up ; the aperture of the moutli was very fmall.

The irides were red ; behind each eye was a deep brown
line. The body, in the thickeft part, was about eqi-ial to

a fwan's quill, hexangular from the end of the dorfal fin
;

from thence to the tail, quadrangular. The belly was
{lightly carinated, and marked along the middle with a
dnlky line. Under the tail, commencing at the anus, is a
fulcus or groove fix inches and a half long, covered by two
longitudinal valves, vhich concealed a multitude of young
fifh On crulhing this part, hundreds may be obfeived to

crawl out.

2. The -a-rus, or fliorter pipe fi(li, is thicker than the for-

mer, yet it has been feen of the length of 16 inclies. The
middle of the body in fome is hexangular, in others hep-
tangular. The mouth is formed Ike that of the lorrncr ;

the irides nre yellow: clofe behind the head are the pero-
ral fins, which :<ie fmall and ihnrt. On the lower part of
the back \i on; narrow fin ; beyond the vent the tail com-

mence?, which is long and quadrangular. At the extre-

mity is a fin roimd and radiated. The body is covered

with a firong cnift, elegantly divided into fmall compart-

ment?. The belly is white; the otlier parts are brown. \

3. The pphidion, or little pipe-fifh, f:ldom exceeds five

Inches in length, is very llender, and tapeis off to a p(;int.

It wants botli the pc.loral and tail (ins ; is covered v.iili a

fmooth fkin, not with a crull as tlie tv/o former kinds are.

The nofe is ihort, and turns a little up ; the eyes are pro-

minent. On the back is one narrow fin. This fpecies is

not vivipirous : on the belly of the female is a long hollow,

to which adliere the eggs, dilpofed in two or three lows.

They are large, and not numerous. The fynonym of fir-

pent is ufed in feveral languages to exprefs thei'e filh : the

French call one fpecies orucul, from a fort of Inake not un-

like tlie bllndworm : the Germans call it iiu-herfchlar.gc ; and
the cornKh \.\\c fea-aihhr.

The Sea-horle, which was claffed by Artedi under the

Syngnathus, is now, by latter ichthyologills, arranged under

Trichecus ; which fee.

SYNOCHA, and Synochus, in medicine, the names
of two fpecies of continued fever. See Medicine, n" 164.

SYNOD, in aftronomy, a conjunction or concourfe of

two or more flars or planets, in the fame optical place of the

heavens.

Synod fignifies alfo a meeting or affembly of ecclefiafti-

cal perfons to confult on mati ers of religion.

Of thefe there are four kind', viz. i. General, or ecumenical,

where bilhops, S:c. meet from all nations. Thele were firit

called by the emperors, afterwards by Chriftian princes

;

till in latter ages the pope ufurped to himfelf the greateft

fiiare in this bufinef?, and by his legites prefided in them
when called. 2. National, where thofe of one nation only

come together, to determine any point of doiftrine cr dil-

cipline. The firft of this foit which vve read of in England,

was that of Herudtbrd or Hertford, in 673, and the lafc

was that held by cardinal Pole, in 1555. 3. Provincial,

where thole only of one provnce meet, now called the eon-

vocation. 4. Diccefan, where thofe of but one diocefe

meet, to enforce can.ns made by general councils, or na-

tional and provincial _/>'«5(/j, and to confult and agree upon
rules of difcipline for themlelves. Thefe were not wholly-

laid afide, till by the aft of fubmiffion, 25. Hen. VIII. c.

19. it was made unlawful for any £yned to meet, but by
royal authority. Ste Council and Convocation.

Synods, Provincial, in the Government of the Church of
Scotland. See Presbyterians, n" 14.

SYNODALS, or Synodies, were pecuniary rents (com.
monly of two ihillings), paid to the bilhop, or archdeacon, at

the time of iheir Ealter vifitation, by every parilli prieft.

They were thus called, becaufe ufually paid in fynods ; be-

caufe anciently bilhops ufed to vlfit and hold their diocefan

fynods once.—For the f;<me realon, they are fometimes alfo

denominated y)'"'"''''''"'" > but mcae Mfa;i\\)', procuratians.

SYi-ODICAL, fomething belonging to a lynod. Thus,
fynodlcal cplllles are circular letters written by the fynods

to the abfent prelates and churches ; or even thofe gencial

ones diiect^d to all the faithful, to inform them of what had
paffed in thefynod.

SYNOECIA, in Grecian antiquity, a feall; celebrated at

Athens in memory of Thefeus's having united all the petty

communities of Attica into one (ingle commonwealth ; the

feat whereof was at Athens, where all tlie afii;niblies were
to be held. This feafl was dedicated to Minerva ; and,

according to the fchoiiafl on Thucydides, it v.'as held in

the mnnth M:tuyii!:ion.

SYNONYOMUS, is applied to a word or term that has

the fame import or fignification with another.

Several

Synojit
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Gcveral worl-:^ have been compoied fcr the exprefs pur-

pol't; of e.\plaiiruig fynonymnus words. In 1777 a work

was pnbhllied on the l\,a:in fynonyrna at Paris by M. Gardin

Dumefnil. The abbe Girard publiOied one on the fynony-

mous terms of liie French Linguage many years ago. Ano-
ther was piiblifhed on the fan:e lubjeft in the year 1785 by

the abbe Iloubaud. An account of the Enghlh fynonytna

was publilhed by an anonymous author in 1766 ; which is

a dole imitation, and in fome parts a literal traiiflation, of

the abbe Girard's Syaonymcs hrangoh. We recol'.eft, too,

of feeing fome ellays of Mrs Piozzi on the fame I'ubjciil.

SYNOVIA, in medicine, a term ufed by Paracelfus and

his fchool for the nulritious juice preper and peculiar to eacli

part. Thus they talk of the fynovia of the joints, of the

bidin, &c.

SYNTAX, in grammar, the proper conflrudlion or due

difpofition of the words of a languiige into fentenccs and

phr.ifes. See Grammar and Language.
SYNTHESIS, in logic, denotes a branch of method, op-

pofite to anal) fis.

In the fynthcfis <x fynthetic method, we purfne the truth

by reafons drawn from principles before ellablilhed or ailu-

nied, and propofitions formerly proved ; thus proceeding by

a recular chain, till we come to the conclufion. Such is

the method in Euclid's Elements, and nioft demonftralions

of the ancient mathematicians, which proceed from defini-

tions and axioms, to prove propofitions, &o. and from thofe

propofitions proved to prove others. Tliis method we alfo

call cowpr/itiati, in oppohtion to analyfis or nfahifion. See

Analysis.
SYPHILIS. See Mejdicine, n° 350.

SYPHON. See Hydrostatics, n° 25, 26. Some
uncommon phenomena in nature may be accounted for uprn

the principles of the fyphon ; as for inftance, that of reci-

procating fprings. Sec Pneumatics, n° 373.

SYRACUSE, once a celebrated city of Sicily, and the

capital of the illand. It was built, according to Thucydi-

des and Strabo, by Archias, one of the Heraclidre, who
came from Corinth into Sicily in the fecond year of the I ith

Olympiad, deriving its name from a neighbouring marth na-

med Syraco. What form of government firft prevailed in

. the city is not known. Many h.ive fuppofed it originally

to have been governed by kings : but it this was the cafe,

the monarchical government muft have continued only for

a very Ciort time; fince Aiiftotle, Diodorus Sicultis, and

Juftin, mention it as being very early fubjeft to a democra-

cy. The hif*;ory, however, is obfcure and unimportant till

the time of Gelon, when it fiifl; began to make a confpicu-

ous figure.

Gelon was born in the city of Gela in Sicily, of the fa-

mily of Telines, who had been created prieft of the infernal

gods. He fignalized himfelf in a war carried on by Hip-

pocrates tyrant of Gela againll the Syraculians, whom he

defeated in a pitched battle, and had well nigh taken their

city afterwards. Having thus become very powerful among

his countrymen, he foon found means to feize on the fove-

reigiuy for himfelf. In a Ihort time, having put hiinfelf at

the^ head of fome Syraciifian e.xiles, he marched towards that

place, where he was received with ioud acclamations by

the faflion to which they belonged ; and by their means ob-

tained polfeffion of the city.

Gelon, in order to people the capital of his new domini-

ons, firfl demoliihed the neighbouring city ofCamarina, and

transplanted the inhabitants toSyracufe. Soon after, enter-

ing into a war with ihe Megareans, he defeated them, took

and rafcd their cities, and in,like manner tranfplanted the

people. Syracufe thus became very powerful, and full of

inhabitants ; and the ftiendfliip of Gelon was courted both
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by Athens and Lacedimon at the time of the Peifian in-

vafion. His affillance, however, was afterwards rejec-

ted, as he infifted upon being made commander in' chief
cither of the fleet or the army. In the niean time the
Carthaginians had entered into a treaty with the Perlians

;

by which it was agreed, that the former Ihould attack thofe
of the Greek name in Sicily and Italy, in order to divert
them from affilling one another. Sicily was accordingly
invaded by the Carthaginians with a valb army ; but they
were utterly overthrown by Gelon, as is related under the
article Carthage, n° 7—9. After this victory, the peeple
out of gratitude obliged him to take upon himfelf the title

of king; which till that time he had retufed. A decree
alfo palied, without oppofition, by which the crown was
fettled on his two brothers Hiero and Thrafybulus after

his death.

The new king, inftead of keeping his fubjeiSs in greater
awe, lludied the more to make them happy as he found his

power increafcd ; and, according to Diodorus Siculus, was
the ftrft man who became mere virtuous by being railed to

a throne. He was particularly f,imous for his honelly, truth,

and fincerity ; is faid never to have wronged the meaneft of
his I'ubjed.s nor ever to have promifed a thing which he
did not perform.

Gelon died in the year 471 B. C. after having reigned

three or four years ; and was I'ucceeded by his brother Hiero,
whole character is differently drawn by different hiftorians.

He was twice engaged in a war with the Agrigentines, and
drove from their habitations the people of Catanaand Naxns,
fettling in their room a colony of Syraculians and Pelopon-

nelians. He is highly celebrated in the odes of Pmdar

;

and it is certain that his court was the refort of men of wit

and learning, to whom he behaved in the moft courteous

manner and w ith the greateft liberality.^

In 459 B. C. Hiero was lucceeded by Thrafybulus ; who
proving a tyrant, was in ten months driven out, and a po-

pular government reftored ; which continued for the fpace

of 55 years. Several perfoiis continued for fome time

to afpire at the fovereign power ; and to rid themfelves

of thele afpiring geniules, the inhabitants made a law not

unlike that of tlie oftracifm at Athens. : By this law they

were to write on a leaf the names of thofe whom they fup-

pofed to be powerful enough to afpire at the crown ; and
W'hen the leaves were counted, he who had the moft fuffra-

ges againll him was, without further inquiry, banlfhed for

five years. This method of weakening the interefts of the

overgrown citizens was called petaHfm, from the Greek
word 7rsTa?.oi', fignilying a leal; but being found to be pro-

ductive of great inconveniences, by driving out of the coun-

try all thofe who were moft capable of governing the com-
monwealth, the law was repealed loon after, it had been

enadled.

About this time the Syiacufians entered into a war with

the Siculi, which terminated in the total fubjeiflion of the

latter ; after which Syracufe became fo powerful, that it in

a manner gave law to the whole illand. The Greek cities

indeed enjoyed a perfe.51 liberty ; but they all acknowledged

Syracufe as their metropolis : by degrees, however, the lat-

ter began to alitime inch an :iuthority over them as was to-

tally iiiconliftent with liberty ; and this occafioned many
wars, which involved them in much diftrefs and danger.

They began with the Leontines, whofe territory they laid

walle, and reduced their city to great flraits. Leontini was

an Athenian colony ; and this furnilhed the Athenians, who
had already meditated the conquell of Sicily, with a pre-

tence to attack the Syracufians with their whole force. Un-

der colour of alTillir.g their countrymen, therefore, they fent

a fleet of 250 lail to Sicily : but the Leontines, fenfible

that
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that their pretended allies aimed at nothing lefs than the

conquell ol' tiic whole iflaiid, concluded a peace with Syra-

cuse ; and the diiappointed Allieniaub vented their rage up-

on thole \i ho had advjled and condudlcd tl'.e expedition.

In 416 B. C. a dispute hapi)i,niiig between the inha-

bitants ot Egella and Selinus concerning lonie lands which

the latter had leized, the Egeltincs applied lor allillance to

Acri'>enliim, Syracul'e, and even to Carthage. But as none

ot" thele llates chole to interell thi.nil,;U'es nv their quarrel,

"ihey applied atlalt to the Athenians, who joylully accepted

of the opportunity of again interfering in the affairs of Sicily.

Though the Egellmes weie but an Lnconfiderable people,

they had engaged to pay all the troops that Ihould be em-

ployed in the war ; but this appearing doubtful to the Athe-

nians, they lent ambaifadors to inquire into the ftate of the

illand in general, and parti^:ularly that of Egefta. The
E'ellines impofed on thefe ambali'adors by producing a great

number of gold and liher veifels which they had borrowed

for the purpofe ; fo that the populace ol Athens, dreaming

of nothing but c^^nqueits to be made without any expence,

became obninately bent on the war. Nicias, a man of great

inrtuence at Athens, attempted to lliow, that as Athens was

then engaged in a dangerous war with Sparta, it was im-

pollible to ipare a force fufKcient to reduce the illand ; but

the contrary opinion being elpoi.fed by Akibiades, at that

time tne moll eloquent fpeaker in Athens, Nicias was over-

ruled, and obliged to engage in the expedition. The force

he required was only 5000 land forces and too galleys,

with which, however inadequate to the purpofe it may feem,

the Athenians were fo fure of fuccefs, tnat the officers, be-

fore they let fail, had i conference with the fenate concern-

ing the difpofal of the Sicihans. In this conference it was
agreed, that the Selinuntines and Syracufians their fuppo-

fed allies lliould be carried off and fold for flaves, and the

reft obliged to p.ny an annual tribute ai.d live according to

the Athenian laws.

With thefe fanguine expeftations the Athenian forces

embarked to the number of 7000 ; for fuch was their eager-

nefs for the expedition, that zoco more enlifted themfelves

than Nicias had required. They firft failed to the illand of
Egina, and from thence to Corcyra, where they had appoint-

ed the place of rendezvous for their allies and the iranfports.

On their arrival they fet fail again, and landed on the coaft

of Italy, with a view to engage fome of the Italian cities in

their quarrel ; but finding this impoffible, they feiit fome
fliips to cruife off the coalt of Sicily, in order to find out a
proper placefor landing, and at the fame time to know what
tieafure the Egeftines could contribute towards carrying on
the war, which had been undertaken for their lake. Thefe,
on their return, acquainted the generals, that the Egeftines
had impofed on them, and were a poor indigent people, who
had only 30 talents in the tieafury. On this information
a council of war was called, in which Nicias gave it as his

opinion that they IhoiLld fail to Selinus, whxh had been the
fiift occalion ot this expedition; and then, if the Egeftines
performed their promife, and fupplicd the army with a
month's pa\ , to oblige the Selinuntines and Egeftines to
come to an agreement, and then return to Athens without'
engaging in fuch an expenfive war. AlcibiaSes, however,
again oppofed Nicias ; thinking it highly dilhonourable to
return home without doing any tiling, after having been at
the expence of fitting out an armament. He tharcfore,
urged, that they lh>juld folicit the cities of Sicily to enter
into a coniederacy againft the Syraculians and Selinuntines

;

and, in cafe they found them difpofed to come into their
meafure^, to attack either Syracufe or Selinus. Another
of the Athenian generals was for la) ing f'lege immediately to
Syracufe ; but the opinion of Alcibiadss prevailing, they

f?t fdlfar Sicily. Having accordingly l.indeti in tiiat illand, Syracufe.

they reduced fever.1l phiccs ; but Alcibiadcs in the mean ""^C*^
time being recalled, Nicias and Lamaclnis were left to con- Reduce fc-

duil the war as t!;ey bcft could. At fiill they were fuccefs- veral places^

ful, polfefling themfelves of a ftrong pnft, and put the Sy- , ^°,

racufians to Hight ; loon after which they received covilider- ,
'^ """'^

able liipp les both ol men, m-'uey, and proviiions, from j,.^ ^^d
Atliens, as well as from their Sicilian allies. Th.e Syracufians pufills

alio received affiilancc from the Laccdtemonians under the themfelves,

command of an experienced oflicer named Gylippus. Be- "f ^ '''""o

fore thefe arrived, the Athenians had piilicffid themfelves ^ '

of an important poft named Epipo'iie, which being a very
fteep hill, ftood without the city and commanded it. Im-
mediately after this the city was invelled in form. The j,
inhabitants made frequent and vigorous fallies ; but were SyraculL-

always repulfed with lofs. In one of thefe fallies Eamachus invellcu.

was flain ; and thus Nicias became fole commander. He
then caufed the canals to be cut by which water was con-

veyed into the city ; upon whicli the Syracufians began to

think oi capitulatiiig. From this, however, they were foon 22
after prevented by the arrival of Gylippus with the Spartan Gylippus

auxiliaries. On this they prepared for making vigorous a"ivcswitl»

fallies, in order to facilitate the entrance of Gylippus. While ^"'""^ ^''^'^'

they were making thefe preparations, Gylippus himfelf ap- ^uijefof Sv-
peared at the head of 3000 loot and 2C0 horfe. Making racufe.

direcfly for Epipolae, where Nicias had fortilied himfelf in

a caltle named LabdaUn, lie drew up his fmaU army under
the walls; and fent an herald to Nicias, letting him know 2^
that he would allow him only five days to leave Sicily. To Takes a

this meifage Nicias returned no anfwer ; bu: Gylippus foon ^'"" ='"'^

after attacked the foit, carried it by llorm, and put to the
'="'^"» '''^

fword ail the Athenians that were in it. This opened for '
''

him a way into the city, where he was received with loud
acclamations.

The fortune of die war was again changed. The Athe-
nians gained an advantage by land, but were next day
defeated with confiderable lofs. The Syracufians received

frelh fupplies from Corinth, and the Athenians from their

own country. Many engagements both by fea and land
took place, in which the fuccefs was ultimately in favour of 14
the Syracufians. At laft the Athenian affairs were totally Athenians

ruined by the lofs of a fea-fight, in which 6q of their ftiips totally de-

were taken or deftroycd, and the reft left quite unferviceable.
|^^^'"-*i s'--.

In this delperate fituation it was determined to abandon
their Ih'ps, and retire that very night to the city of their

confederates. The Syracnfian commander, fufpecling that

this would be the cafe, ordered all his forces to be in readi-

nefs to prevent them from eff^cfing their purpofe. But as

the people were then in the lieight of their rejoicing for the

late victory, they refufed to take up aims .again until they 25

had reHied for fome days. On this Hermocrates the general Outwitted

fent to the Athenian camp feme hcrfemen, who were to pals ''''
'{|'=

^>'*

for friends, and to advife Nicias not to quit his camp, wiiich
^""^",''"'°'"

was well fortified, lince the Syracufians lay in ambulh for

him, and had fei^ed on all the palfes leading to the cities of
their allies. To this falfe advice Nicias gave too cafy credit,-

and did not march out till the third day, when his antago-
nift Hermocrates had prevailed upon his forces to march 26

out. The Athenians and their allies alfo marched out to Har^fiedi

the number of no lels than 40,000 ; but finding themfelves
"'

fhut up on all fides and being obliged to fight their way
through every outlet, they focn funk into the decpeft de-
fpair. Nicias did his utinoll to encourage them ; and at

laft fucceeded fo far that they matched out in two bodies, 27"
both drawn wp m proper order. The vanguard led by Ni- Part of the.

cias continued to keep together, and advanced in good or- ^''"'y ^"''"

der ; but half the rear, commanded by Demoftheaes, loft
"''-""*•

their way in the night, and were obliged to furcender.. Ni-

cias,
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•jracufo cias bi-'ing intoimtJ of tliis misfortun:, oirered to pay the oppofue pan7. Having gained this point alfo, he next Sym

whole e:ipence of the war, provided he was allr,w:d to m;irch found means to ir.j,ratiate himfelf wi;h the ibldiery to fuch
'""^

off with his men. But this being rejedfed, he fat out, tho' a degree, that, ui-aer pretence of taking proper meaiuresfor

galled all the way by Ihowers of darts from his enemies, refilling the Carthaginians, he was chofen commander in

Arrivin"-at a river called J/maruj, they ruined into it with- chief, with abfolute and unlimited
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New inva'

ivhich confufion the Syracufiin cava!- fooner done, than, pretending that his life was in d.inger, fimo.

ry attacked them fo defperately, that iS^coo pciilhcd, lie chofe out icoo men for his guard, whom he attached

and the river for many miles was dyed with their blood, to his intereft. by great promifes. As no pe:fon durft now
On this occafion the Athenians v^ere lb prelled with thirfi:, cppofe him, he polT.fled himfelf of the citadel, where all

3

that, unmindful of their dan;Ter, tliey drank the waters of tiie arms and provifions were kept; after which he pub- Becoi

the river all bloody as they were, whicli gave their enemies licly took the title of king of Syracufe in the year 404 king

the better opportaniiy of il.uightering thcni without refift- ^-^^
_

^y"'

ance. The remainder furrendered, on the finglc condition The Syracufians did not tamely fubmit to their new ma-

of havino- their lives iiived ; but the terms were Ihainefully fter : but Dionyfius managed matters fo wel"., that their

broken by the Syracufians. The generals were firil ignomi- frequent revolts anfwered no other purpofe than more cer-

nioufly whipc, and then put to death : the common foidiei s tainly to entail ilavery on themfelves ; and he was allowed

were thrufl: down into quarries, where tliey were allowed to poflefs the throne without much oppoliiion till his death,

only two fmall nieafures of flour and one of water a-day ; which happened in the year 366 B. C.
^

and where, being crowded upon one another, they fufFered On the death ot Dionyfius, he was fucceeded by his foil, Dion

inexpreflible miferies for many months. Molt of them peiilh- called alfo Dlonyfnu. He was naturally of a mild and peace- 11.

ed bv this cruel treatment, and the few who furvived were able temper, averfe from cruelty, and inclined to learning;

fold for llaves. '^"'^ ^^'^ father, to whom all merit, even in his own children.

The war was fcarce ended, when a new and formidable gave umbrage, ftlfled as far as polTibie his good qualities by

ii"on"by"th"e invafion by the Carthaginians took place ; but the event of a mean and obfcure education. He no fooner afcended the

Carthagi- that expedition was as unfortuiute to the Carthaginians as throne, than Dion, brother to Arilfomache the other wife

uians. the former had been, of which a particular account is given of Dionyfius the Elder, undsrto:>k to correft the faults of

under the article Carthage, n" i-z.etfeq. hii education, and to infpire him with thoughts fuicable to -

In the mean time, however, a confiderable revolution had the high ftation in which he was placed. For this purpofe Puti

h.appened in Syracufe. The city of Agrigentuni had been he fent for the philofopher Plato, under whofe care he im-t^ec

taken by the Carthaginians, antl of the tew inhabitants who mediately put the young king. This inftantly produced ^j^^"

efcaped', fome fled to Syracufe, where they accufeJ the Sy- a reformation on Dionyfius; but the courtiers, dreading the
p'^^JJ

racufian commanders of having betrayed the city into the elFeas of the philofoper's inftruftions, prevailed on him to „hoi

hands of the enemy. Dionyfius, a man of great valour and banilh Dion, and to keep Plato himfelf in a kind of impri- banil

addrefs, but who had become very obnoxious to the popu- fonnient in the citadel. At laft, however, he fet him at li-

lace; took this opportunity of attempting to retrieve his berty ; upon which Plato returned to his own country,

credit. He therefore fupported the accufations brought Dion, in the mean time, vifited feveral of the Greci.m ci-

againll his countrymen by the Agrigentines, and even im- ties, and at laft took up his refidence in Athens ; but the

peached the magiitrates as having a lecret intelligence with honours which were everywhere paid liim, railed fuch jea-

the enemy, and attempting to introduce an oligarchy. As loufies in the breaft of the tyrant, that he ilopped his revc-

his fpeecli was entirely levelled agair.ll the more wealthy nue, and caufed it to be paid into his own treafury. In a

citizens, it was very agreeable to the lowei clafs : the com- ftiort time Dionyfius again fent for Plato; but finding it

mander's were inftantly'^degraded ; and others, among whom impoffible to difiblve the friendlhip between him and Dion,

WAS Dionyfius, were appointed. Having once gained this difgraced, and placed him in a very dangerous fituation, in ,

point, he began to conlider how he might get all his col- the mrdlt ot afiafflns who hated him. Not daring, however, Ufcs

lea'T^ues turned out. For this purpofe he never joined in to cffer him any violence, he allowed him foon after to de- '1'- =

any council of war with the other commanders, nor im- part; revenging himfelf on Dion, whofe eftate he fold, and P^''^^

parted to them his refolutions, giving out that he could not gave his wife Arete in marriage to Timocrates one of his
^^„g

truft them, and tint they had mo^re regard for their own own flatterers.

interell than the welfare of their country. But while he Dion now refolved to revenge himfelf on the tyrant for

oceedin:^ in this manner, the more prudent part of the many injuries he had fuftained, and at once to deliver

31
Rife of

Dionyfius.

was prt

th.e citizens, perceiving what he aimed at, complained of him his country from the opprelTion under which it groaned

to the fenate and maT^iftrates, and fined him a-, a dillurber He began with r.niling foreign troops privately, by proper Dioi

of the public peace. "^"According to the laws, the fine was agents, for the better execution of his defign. Many Sy- troo]

to be paid before he could fpeak in pubhc, and the circum- racufians of dillindion entered into his fcheme, and gave him dcth

ilances of Dionyfius did not allow him to difchaige it. In intelligence of what pafTed in the city ; but of the exiles, of '^

this dilemma h.e was aflifted by Philiftus the hillorian, a whom there were upwards of 1000 difperfed up and down

man of great wealth, who not only paid this fine for him, Greece, only 25 joined him ; fo much were they awed by

5ut encouraged him to fpeak his mind freelv, as it became -the diead ot the tyrant. The troops were ailembled at.
mar
but encouraged him to fpeak his mind freelv, as it became -tlie dieaU ot tne tyrant, iue troops were aiiemoiea at hi's

t zealous citizen to do, piomifinp- to pay all the fines that the ifland ol^Zacynthui, in number only about Soo ;
hut very

ihould l-e laid upon hini.
"^

'*^'ho had all been tried on many occafions, were well difci- at hi

Being extricated out of this difficultv, Dionvfius next plined, and capable of animating by their example the forces

proceeifed to inveigh, with all the eloquence he was mafter which Dion hoped to find in Sicily. When they were

of a'-ainft thofc who by means of tlieir power or inteieft about to fail, Dion acquainted them with his delign, the

werelible to oppofe his defigns, and bv degrees brought boldnefs of which at firft cccafioned no fmall conflernation

rhem into difcredit. His next fcheme was to get thofe among them ; but Dion foon removed their fears, by telling

exiles recalled whom the nobility had banillied at different them that he did not lead them as loldiers, but as officers,

times- IS thiukin<r that they would fupport him widi all to put them at the head of the Syracufians and all the peo-

iheir power, as well out of gratitude as out of hatred to the pie of Sicily, who w^ere ready to rcce:ve them witn open
^ ^ arms.

2
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arm?. Having then embarked in two fmall trading vcfTclo,

they arrived in 12 day^ at Cape Pachynum ne.>r S/racul'c.

Their pilot advileJ ihcm to land uiinKdiat.ly, left they

ftiDiilJ be overtaken by a violent (lorin, which he perceived

was approaching ; bnt Dion, judging it improper to laad

fo near the enemy, conmiandcd him to put to lea i»g»in, and

double the Cape.—Thib was n fooner done tliat the lloim

came on ; and the two velFels were driven on the coall ol

Africa, where they were in gre<t danger ol bein^ loft. At
laft they arrived at tire port rf Minoa, not tar Irom Agri-

gentum. Here they received intelligence that Dionylius

had let fail for Italy, attended by a (lek of Rq galleys. On
this Di'm relolvcd to take advantage of the tyr int's ab-

£eace ; and immediately fet (ail for Syracuie. On his march

he prevailed upon the inhabitants of Agiigei:tiim, Gela,

Caxuarina, and other cities, to j.'in him. As foon as he

entered tha territi lies of Syracufe, mul'itudes flecked to

hira ; and as nobody appeired to nppofe him, he boldly en-

tered the city, where he quickly fou; d himfelf at the head

of 50,000 men. As foon as he liad landed in Sicily, Ti-

mocrates, to whom his wife Arete had been given by Dio-

uyfuis, and to whom the care ol the city had been Lett, dif-

patchtd a courier to let the tyrant kao^v the danger ia

which he was. The melTeager, when almoft at his journey's

end, touiid hirafeif fo much opprelfed by fatigue, that he:

could not help lying down on the ground to take fome rell.

In the mean time, a w-ilt, fmelling lome meat which he had
in his wallet, came to the place and carried off the bag in

which w;i.<i ihe meat, together v/ith the difpatches. By this

means Di>inyQus was prevented from receiving a timely ac-

count of Dion's arrival j fo that when he entered tiie citadel

by fea, feveii days alter Dion's arrival, he found his affairs

in a defperate hcuation. Upon this he had recourfe to ar-

tifice ; and having antnfed the Syarcufians by a feigned ne-

gotiation, until he oblerved that they kept a negligent

guard, he attacked them all at once with fuch fury, that he
had almoll taken the city. But Dion encouraged the fol-

diers by his example fo much, that he at laft. obtained a
complete vicloiy

; for which they prefented him with a
cro« n of gold.

It was not long, however, before the ungrateful Syracu-
(ians began to think of conferring qiite different rewards
on their benefaftor. Dionyfius had the addrefs to render
him fiifpeifed by the multitude ; at the lame time that He-
raclides, an excellent officer, but a lecret enemy to Dion,
did all that lay in his power to fink his credit. In a Ihorc

time Dionylius was obliged to fly into Italy : after which
Heraclides, in order to ingratiate himfelf with the popu-
lace, propofed a new divilion of lands ; infinuating, that

they could never enjoy perfedt liberty as long as there was
fo much inequality in wealth and power among the citizens.

This fcheme was oppofed by Dion, in confequence of which
a general combination v-ias formed againtl him ; and he was
deferted by all excepting the foreign troops whom he had
brought with him into the ifland. The Syraculians lolicit-

ed even thefe to abandon the canfe of their general : but
their offers were reje<f>cd with difdain ; and Dion, with ius

faithful adherents, getting clear of the tumultuous and riot-

ous populace, took tlie road to Leontini, The rabble pur-
fued him, but were foon driven back : and Dion vefided fop
fome time at Leontini, where he was received with all the
refpedl due to his chai after.

In the mean time, the citadel ftill dontinvied in the hands
of the adherents (f Dionyfius, Being blocked up on all

fides, they were reduced to great ftrait?, and were aftualiy
making propnfals of capitulation, when Nypfius, an experi-
enced general, and greatly attached to Dionyfius, appeared
with a numerous fquadron of galleys, atid. a large- fleet oi

Vol. XVni.
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tranfports laden with provifionc. The general landed his

men, and got them into t!ic citadel ; but almoll all his gal-

leys and Ihips laden with corn were funk or taken. This
viftory prevented the niin of the Syracufians ; for, giving

themfclves up to feafting and debauchery, the enemy fallied

out in the night time from the citadel, and malTacred tire

citizens without mercy. Being thus made fenfible of the

error they had committed, an cnibalfy was fent to Dion,
intreating hm to return and fave the city a fecoiid tim?.

'i'o this he agreed without hcfitation ; and inflantly fet out
on Ills marcli, but in the mean time, as the foldierj of Dio-
nydus fatiated with (l.iughter, had retired into their fortrefs,

the urgrateful Syracufians began to repent of their having
fent an embali'y to Dion. The chief commanders, there-

fore, lent melfengcrs to llop his march ; but as fome of his

Iriends fent deputies to him at the fame time, defiring him
to pay no regard to the former meffage, he proceeded on his

journey. The infatuated multitude feiv.ed the gates in or-

der to dlfpute his entrance ; but they paid dear for their

frenzy. The Dionyliins again fallied out upon them, and
made fuch flaughter, that one would have thought they had
lelt none alive in the city. As the troops of the tyrant well

knev/ that Dion was haflening to the relief of the city, they
ufed their utmoU endeavours to deftroy it entirely before

his arrival ; for, after they had murdered all the inhabitants

they could find, they fet fire to the houfes, by which great
numbers perifhed. During this confufion Dion unexpefted-
ly arrived ; and having brilkly attacked the enemy, at laft

defeated them with great (laughter, driving the remainder
into the citadel. During the reft of tiie night, inftead of
refrefhing themfelves after their fatigues, they alfifted in ex-

linguifhing the fire ; which was not done without great dan-
ger and difficulty. The citadel foon after furrendered ; and
Dion allowed Apollocrates the tyrant's fon, who command-
ed there, to retire with five galleys to his father. As foon
as Dion entered the citadel, he was met by his filler and
wife Arete,, whom he received with affeiSion, notwiihfland-
ing her liavlng lived fo long with Timocrates. He then
left the Syracufians in poffeflion of the citadel, rewarded hi^;

followers, difmiffed his guards, and continued to Lvs like n
private citizen.

As foon as Dion had got poffeffion of the city, Hera-
clides had fubmitted to him, and been received into favour ;

but as his feditious and turbulent behaviour ftill continued,
Dion at laft gave orders to put him to death. This aflion,

however neceflary, fo affeded the mind of Dion, that he be-

came melancholy ; and ever after imagined himfelf haunted
by a frightful fpe<5lre, refembling a woman of gigantic fta-

ture, with the haggard looks and air of a fury. In a fhort

time after he loft his life, through the bale treachery of Ca-
lippus, or Gylippu;, who pretended lobe his intimate friend,

and who immedi.itely alter caufed his wife and fifter to be
carried to pru'on.

Calippas having thus removed Dion, foon made himfelf
mafter ci Syracufe, where he commited all manner of
cruelties ; but was driven out, and forced to fly to Pvhegi-

um, where he was murdered with the fame dagger which
had killed Dion. In 350 B. C. Dionylius again made him-
felf malter of Syracufe j and being e^afperated by his pall

misfortunes, tyrannized worfe than ever. The Syraculians
firft had recourfe to Icetas tyrant of Leontini; but as the
Ca th.g'nians took this opprrmnity to invade them with a
powertul fleet and army* tiiey were obliged to apply to the
Corinlhiins. By them Timoleon, a celebrated commander,
was fen: to the alfiilance of the Syracufians, whom he found
in a very d'llreffed fituation j Iceta^ beirg mafter of the ci-

ty, the Carthaginians of the harboHr, and Dionyfius of the

citadel. As all parties were equally the enemies of Diony-
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Syraciift.. fius, lie foLintl it inipoiiible to hold cut, and therefore furren-

^^r"'*~' dered himfclf to Timoleon, by v.hora he was lent to Co-

rinth ; where at lafl he wns reduced to the neceffity of teach-

ing A fchool for his fuppoit.

After the expulllon of the tyranf, Tim^'leon withdrew to

Catan;i, leaving only 40G Corinthians under the command
cf an experienced officer named Lciii, to guard the citadel.

Thefe were immediately befieged by Icetas and the Cartha-

ginians, but Timoleon found means to reheve them in fpite

of all oppofition ; and having difperfed emilfaries through

the army of Mago the Carthaginian general, exhorting the

mercenary Greeks to forfake him, he was fo much intimi-

dated, tl;at in fpite of all the remon'.lrances Icetas cculd

make, he fet fail for Africa, leaving his colleague to carry

on the war in the befc manner he could.

The day after the departure of Mago, Timoleon aflault-

ed the city fo brifkly, that the troops of Icetas were driven

from the walls, and the Corinthians became mailers of the

place. Timoleon, by found of trumpet, invited the inha-

bitants to come and adlft in demnlifhing the citadel and

other caftles, which he called the iieJIs oftyrants ; after which

he caufed edifices to be erefted in the place w-here the cita-

del had flood, for the adminiftration of juftice. He found

the city in a moll miferable fituation : for many having pe-

rillied in the wars and feditions, and others having fled to

avoid the oppreffion of tyrants, Syracufe, once fo wealthy

and populous, was now become almofb a defert ; infomuch

that the horfes were fed on the grafs which grew on the

market-place. Timoleon fupplied the city with inhabitants

from Corinth and other citie? of Greece, at the fame time

that great multitudes from Italy and the other parts of Si-

cily reforted thither. Timsleun dilbibuted the lands among
them _^;v!//j- ; but fold the houfes, and wiih the money ari-

fing from the fale eftablilhed a fund for the fupport of the

poor. Having tlius rellored Syracufe, he in like manner

delivered all the Greek cities of Sicily from the tyrants who
had taken polfeflion of them, all oi whom he put to death.

After this lie refigned his authority, and led a retired lile,

honoured in the higheft degree by the Syracufians, and by

all the cities in Sicily. After his death he was honoured

as a god ; the expence of his funer.il was defrayed by the

public ; fports, with horfe-races and gymnaftic exercifes,

were held annually on the day of his death; and it was

decreed, that whenever the Syracufians were at war with

the barbarians, they fhould fend to Corinth fnr a general.

For 20 years tl;e Syracufians enjoyed the fruits of Timo-
leon's vi(fl:ories ; but new dillurbances arifmg, in a fhort time

another tyrant ftarted up, who exceeded all tliat had gone

before him in cruelty and other vices. This was the cele-

biated Agithocles, of whofe exploits againft the Carthagi-

nians a full account is given under the article Carthage,
n" 33—53. He was poifoned by one Moenm in the year

289 B. C. after having reigned 28 years, and lived 95.

—

A fuccellion of tyrants followed, till at laft the city, being

he'd by two rivals, Tcenion and Sofiftr.a'us, who made war
within the very walls, Pyrihus king of Epirus was invited

into Sicily, in order to put an end to thefe diftraftions. He
willingly complied with the invitation ; and was everywhere

received with loud acclamations, as the deliverer not only cf

Syracufe, but of all Sicily. As he had a fine army of 30,000

foot and 5000 horfe, with a fleet of 200 faU, he drove the

Carthaginians from place, to place, till he left them only the

two llrong pods of liry x and Lil) bceum. The former ot

thefe he took by adiult, and was hirafelf the firft man who
mounted the w.-:lls, after having killed a great number of

Africans with his own hand. The Mamertincs likewife,

who had conquered a confiderable part of the itland, were

everywhere defeated and driven out, till at laft they vjeve
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fliut up in the city of MefTina. Tlie Carthaginians, ahirmed Syrai

at the rapidity oi his conquefts, fent amballadors with pro-
^""^

polals of peace upon very advantageous terms ; but Pyrrlms,
puffed up with the expeflation of reducing the whole ifland,

refufed to hearken to any terms unlefs they would inftantly

abandon it. So firm was he in the bcl er of this, that he
caufed his fon take upon him the title oi king of Sicily ; but Beh
in the mean time, having diipleafed tiic Sicilians by his arbi- ahauj

trary behaviour, they deferted from him ia fuch numbers niann

that he was glad to fet out for Italy, for which retreat the ^"^ "^

embaffies he received from the Saninites, Tarcntines, and p '

other Italians, furnilhed him with an honourable pretext, itaiy.

He embarked in the iTiips which he had brouijht with him
from Italy ; but was met at fea by the Carthaginians, who
funk 70 of his veflcls, and difperfed or took the rell ; fo that

he f.ivcd himfelf in Italy only with 12 velfels, the poor re-

mains of a fleet of 200 fiiil. No fooner were the Mamer- Haral
tines appriied of his departure, than they difpatched a body by tlu

of 18,000 msn to harafs him after his landing. Thefe, ha- Mami

ving palled the flraits before him, poffed theinfelves in ""^*'

the road which Pyrrhus mull take in m.arching by land to

Tarentum ; and concealing ihemfelves among woods and
rocks, attacked him uaexpefledly, and with great refulution.

But Pyrrhus behaved on this occafion with his ufual brave-

ry. The attack being made on his rear, he hailened thi-

ther, and made a dreadful flaughter of the enemy, till a
wound on his head obliged him to retire. As he was fup-

pofed to be diiableJ by this wound, a proud Mameriine, of
an extraordinary fize, and fhining in bright armour, advan-

ced, and with a loud voice challenged the king of Epirus g^

if he was yet alive, to a fmgle combat. Pyrrhus imme- Afton

diately turned about, and making a dreadful appearance by ingcx

realian of the blood which ran down his face, flew at this off)"

new champion, on whofe head he difcharged fuch a furious

blow, that he cleft his body afunder ; one half tailing to the

right, and the other to the left. This incredible teat, which

has fince been afcribed to other warriors, perhaps with as

much truth as to Pyrrhus, fo much intimidated the Mamer-
tines, that they allowed his troops to continue their march
unmolelted, 6,

After the departure of Pyrrlius, Hiero the fon of Hiero- Hicro

cles, a defcendant of Gelon tlie firft king of Syracufe, was fen gi

chofen general of the forces, along with another named -^z-- of "^1=

temi.hrus. The two generals had nothing more at heart '^""^''

than to put an end to the confulion and diforder which

reigned in the city ; for which reafon they entered it at

the head of their forces. On this occalion Hiero difcover-

ed extraordinary talents for government. By mere dint of

inlinuation and addrels, without fliedding blood, or hurting

a fmgle otizen, he calmed the minds ot ihe people ; recon-

ciled'the faiftions ; and fo gained the affeflions of aH, that

he was inve'ied with the whole civil as well as military pow-

er in the flate. Soon after this, he married the daughter

of one of the tirfl citizens; and having dilfinguilhed himfelf
j^^jj

by his exploits againll the Mamertines, was unanimoufly t;,,, ^

elefted king of Syracufe, in the year 265 B. C. racufi

Some time after Hiero's acceflion to the throne, he again

dcfeaied the M.imertines, and reduced them to fuch ftraits,

that they were obliged to call in the Romans to their af-

flftance. Tlie conlequences of this have been fully related g,

under the articles Romf and Carthage. Hiero, who had Lives

allied himfelf with the Carthaginians being himfelf defeated ftria

by the Romans, and finding his allies unable to prote<5t him f"«"'|

againft the power of that republic, concluded an alliance
^^^J

with them ; and continued faithful to them even in the time

of the fecond Punic war, wh.n they were in the greatefl

diftrefs. In his reign flouriflied th.e celebrated mathemati-

cian Archimedes, whofe genius he employed in fortifying

the
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the city of Syracufe, by innumerable machines, in fuch a

manner as rendered it abfolutely impregnable to every me-

thod of attack known at th;it time.

Hiero died about 21 1 B. C. ;uul w.is fncceeded by his

grandl'on Hi^ronymus : but he inipriid..'ntly fiirfook the

couniels i" his grandt'iuhcr, and entered into an alliance with

the Cinhrfginians. Soon after this he was muidered, in

confequ;nce c.f hi* tyranny and cuielty, and the greatell dif-

ordeis to.'k place in the city ; whicli Hannibal, thouah then

in Iialy, found means to foment, in hopes of keeping tlie

Syracufians in hi^ interclt. This indeed he efl'eifted ; but

as his own affairs in Italy began to d-jcline*, he could not

prevent Miiccilusfrom landing in Sicily with a formidable

army, vhich the Sicilians could by no means rofift. Syia-

cufe was foon inverted ; but the machines invented by Ar-

chimedes baffled all attempts to take it by aifault. It was

22 miles in compafs, and confillcd propeily of five cities in

one, viz. Ortygia, Acradina, Tyche, N^apolis, and Epi-

polae.—Ortygia was a fniall ifland very near the contin-.nt,

and mii;ht be called the citiidcl of Syrucvf-, being joined to

Acradina by abridge. The immeai'e preparations whicli

the conful had made for taking the city by lionn, could not

have f.d ed to acc< mpliili his purpofc, had tiie place been

oihtiwife defended than by the contrivance of Aicliimedcs.

The Roman fleet conlilled of 60 quinqueremcs, beltdcs a iar

rreater number of other ihips. The decks were covered

witli foldiets armed with darts, flings, and bows, to drive

the befiegtd from the ramparts, which on the fide of Acra-

dina wei e walhed by the fca, and to facihtate the approach

to the walls. But a machine of MarcelUis's own invention

was wha: he chiefly depended on. He had fattened toge-

ther fidewife C'ght galleys L^i ililfercnt length',, which made
but one large body, and were rowed only by the oars of the

outermoft galleys. Thefe eight galleys thus joined, ferved

cnly as a bafis for a machine, which was raifed up higher

than the higheli: towers of the walls, and had at the top a

platfoim guarded with parapets in front and on each fide.

Tliis machine was called ifamhuca, from its refemblance to

a niullcal inftrument of that name, not unlike an harp.

The conful's delign was to bring his fambuca to the foot of

the walls of Acradina; but, while it was at a confiderable

dilfance (and it advanced very flow, being moved only by

two ranks of rcwsr^), Archimedes difcharged from one of

his engine^ a vail Hone, weighing, according to Plutarch's

account, 1250 pounds, then a fecond, and itnnicd:ately af-

ter a third ; ail which, falling upon the fambuca with a

dreadtul noile, broke itsfupports, and gave the galleys upon
which it ftiaid fuch a violent Ihi'ck that they parted, and
the machine which Marcellus had raifed upon them at a vail

trouble and expence was battered to pieces. At the fame
time, feveral other machines, which were not vifible without

the walls, and confequently did not lefl'en the confidence of

the Romans in the adaulr, played inceffantly upon their

flilps, and overwhelmed them widi Ihowers of Hones, railers,

and beanis pointed with iron ; infomuch that Marcellus,

being at a lofs what to do, retired with all polhble halle,

and lent orders to his land-fnrces to do the fame ; for the

.atack on the land-fide was attended with no better fuccefs,

liie ranks being broken and tliTown into the ulnioll confu-
nt n by the ft; nes and darts, which flew with fucli ncife,

iorcc, and rapidity, that they ftruck the Romans with ter-

ror, and daihed all to pieces befoie them.
Marcellus, furpriled, though not di^cou^^ged, at this ar-

tificial Itorm, which he did not expeft, held a council of
war, in *hich it was refolved, the next day before fun-rife,

to come up clofe under the wall, and keep there. Tliey
were in hopes by this means to fecure themfelves againft the
terrible ikrm of Hones and darts which fell on the fliips

when at a JilLincc. But Archimede; had prepared engines Syrac^'e.

which were adapted to all dillances. When the Romans
therefore had brought their fliips clofe under the wall, and

thou"ht ihemfclves well covLrcd, they were unexpectedly

overwhelmed with a new fhower of d arts and ftoiics, which

fell perpendicularly on their head.*, and obl'.ged them to y.-

tirc with great precipitation. But they were no fooner j^ot

at fome diltancc, than a new (Lower of darts overtook them,

which made a dreadful havock of the men, while Hones cf

an immenfc weight, difcharged from other machines, either

difabled or broke in pieces moll of their galleys. Tiiis lofi

they iuftained, without bring able to revenge it in the lea!l

on the enemy. For Archimedes had placed moll of his en-

gines behind the walls, and not only out of the reach, but

even out of the light, of the enemy ; fo that the Romans
were repulfed with a dieadful il.uighter, without feeing the

hand that occafioned it; as if they had been fighting, to ufe

Plutarch's expiefilon, not with men, but with the god.;

themfelves. What mod haj-afTed the Romans in the attack

by fea, was a fcrt of crow with iron clav.-s, faftcned to a

long chain, which was let down by a kind of lever. The
weight of the iron made it fall with great violence, and
drove it into the planks of the galleys. Then tile befieged,

by a ijreat weight of lead at the other end of the lever,

weighed it down, and confequently raifed up the iron of

the crow in proportion, and with it the prow of the galley

to which it was faftened, finking the poop at the fame time:

into the water. After this the crow letting go its hold all

of a fudden, the prow of the galley lell with fuch force into

the fea, that the whole velTel was filled with water, and fjnk.

At other times, the machines, dragging ihips to thefhoreby

hooks, dafhed them to pieces againlt the points of the rocks

wliich projected under the walls. Other velfels were quit-

lifted up into the air, there whirled about with incre-

dible rapidity, and then let fail into the fea, and funk, with
all that were in them. How thefe ftupendous work.?

were effeded, few, if any, have hitheito been able to com-
preliend.

The troops under the command of Appius fu.T.'red no
lefs in this fecond attack than the fleet. In the whole fpacc

ot ground which tlie army, when formed, took up, the lad
files as well the as firll were overwhelmed with Ihower-i

of darts and flints, againft which they could not polTibly

defend themfelves. V/hen they had witJi infinite trouble

biought the mantelets and covered gallerief, under which
they were to work the rams, near the foot of the wall, Ar-
chimedes diichaiged fuch large beams and Hones upon them
as crullied them to pieces. If any brave Roman ventured
to draw too i.-.ear the wall, iron hooks were immediately let

down from above, which, taking hold of his clothes orfomo
part of his body, lifted him up in the air and dalhcd out hi»

brains xyith the f.ill. Marcellus, though at a Infs what to

do, could not however forbear exprefllng l.imfelf with plea-

I'antry : Shall we perfifl, faid he to his workmen, in m-ikin^-

war upon this Briarcus, upon this giant with an hundreJ
hands ? But the fuldiers were fo terrified, that if they Lwi
upon the v/alls only a fnia'l cord, or the leaft piece of wood,
they immediately turned their backs and fled, cryin» out,

that Arciiiinedes was going to d:fcharge fonie dreadiV.1 ms-
chine up(<n them.

The confuis, finding tl.emftlves thus defeated in every
attempt, turned the ficge into a blockade, reduced moft of
the other places in the ifland, and defeated thcfurces whiJi
weie fent againd them ; and at lafl Marcellus made himfelf
mailer of Syracufe itfelf, of which the following account is

given by Mr Hooke. " He took the cppcrtunity of a fe-

flival, when the foldicrs and citi/ens had drunk plentifully,

to make a detachment fcale the walls ol Tyche, in that part
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Syracufc. of it whicli was ncareft to Epipoix, md which was ill-guard-

"^^^
cd. He juefently after poifLlfed himfelf of Epipol?e ;

where-

upon the inhabilants cf Ne;ipohs, ;ib well as Tyche, fent de-

puties to him, and fubinlttcd. Marcellus granted life and

liberty to all of ficc condition, but gave up ihofe quarters

of the city to be plundered.
" Notwithftanding this, there was a great deal yet to do.

Acradina and Ortygia, which were Itrongly foitified, IHU

held out ; Hippocrates and Haniilco arrived with their troops

to the relief of the befieged ; and the Romans were forced

to exert all their bravery and Ikill to maintain the advantages

they had gained.
" But now a plague made terrible liavock in both ar-

mies. At the firll breaking out of the pellilence the Sici-

lians, who ferved under Hippocrates and Hamilco, difband-

ed themfelves, and returned to their rcfpeaive homes ; but

all the Carthaginian foldiers peiifhed, together with ihofe

two generals. The Romans fuffered lefs by the infedlion ;

becaufe, having been a long time before Syracufe, they were

feafoned to t!;e air and water of the country.

" About this time Bomilcar arrived on the coaft of Sici-

ly from Carthage, with a fleet of 130 galleys and 700 fhips

of burden ; but was long hindered by contraiy winds from

doubling the Cape of Pachynum. Epicydes, fearing the

Carthaginian might fail back to Africa, left the command

of Acradina to the generals of the mercenaries, and went

to Bomilcar, in order to perfuade him to fight the Roman

iket. The admiral would not engage, but failed away to

Tarentum with all his galleys, ordering his iliips of burden

to return to Africa. Epicydes, thus fruftrated of his hopes,

and knowing himfelf unable to defend a city already half

taken, retired to Agrigentum ; whereupon the Syracufians

maffacred the commanders appointed by him, chofe new

prxtors to govern in the town, and fent deputies to Mar.

celhis to treat of peace. In the mean lime, the deferters,

fearintr to be given up to the vengeance of the Romans,

perfuaded the mercenaries that they alfo would have the

fame fate. Inftantly the foldiers ran to arms, put to death

the new praitors, together with many of the Syracufians,

•and plundered part of the city. After this flaughter they

chofe fix generals, three to command in Acradma, and

three in Ortygia. Upon the return of the deputies from

Marcelluf, the mercenaries finding that their cafe was differ-

ent from that of the deferters, and that there was no de-

fign againll their lives, became perfedly fatisfied, and the

negotiation went on. During the courfe of the treaty,

Marcellus found means to corrupt Mericus, a Spaniard, one

:um
of the fix "enerals chofen by the foldiers, and engaged

to admit the Romans into that part of the city where he

commanded. Mericus, the better to accomplifli this deiign,

fei-ned an extraordinary zeal for the prefervation of that

phfce ;
pretended not to like that deputies Ihould have leave

to "o out and in at pleafure ; and propofed, that for the

-rre^ner fecurity of the town, each general ihould have a dif-

Hna quarter affigned him, and be refponlible for any ne-

•left of duty in it. The motion was agreed to ;
and upon

U-e divifion, that dilbia of Ortygia which extended from

the fountain of Arethufa to the mouth of the great port

fell to his care. Marcellus, informed of what w.is done,

took his meafures accordingly. He fent a body of tio.ips

to that fide where Mericus commanded, and the Spaniards

admitted them at the gate of Arethufa. At the lame time,

the proccnful ordered a falfe attack to be made on Acra-

din 1
• which drawing almoll all the foldiers oi the garrdon

thither, Ortygia was in a manner left defencelefs. Fore-

feeinR this, he had detached another party of foldiers to

take advantage of it. Thcfe entered Ortygia almoft with-

out fighting ; upon which the deferters made their efcape,

the Romans giving them way; and the Syracufians in Acra- Syracuft

dina, thus delivered from the fear of the deferters, immedi- ^"^^'^

ately opened their gates to Marcellus, who thereby became
mailer of the whole city. -^

" And now the conqueror, who is faid to have vept The chy

during the fiege with compalfion for the inhabitants, gave plunderet

up both Ortygia and Acradina to be plundered by his ""^"^ ^"^

army, after he had fecured the late king's treafures far the
™^''"'"

ufc of his republic, and the ftatues, paintings, and princi-

pal ornaments of Syracufe to illulfrate his iriuniph. The
foldiers had orders to fpare the lives of the citizens ; but

they were cruel in their avarice, flew many of them, and
among the reft the incomparable Archimedes. He was
very intent on a demonftration in geometry, and calmly-

drawing his lines, when a foldier entered the room, and
clapped a fvvord to his throat. " Hold ! (faid Archime-
des) one moment, and my demonftration will be finilhed."

But the foldier, equally regardlefs of his prayer and his de-

monftration, killed him inftantly. There are different ac-

counts of the manner of his death ; but all agree that Mar-
cellus regretted it extremely, and fhowed a fingular favour

to his relations for his fake." 73
The city of Syracufe continued fubjefl to the weftern Syracufe

empire till its declenfion, when the ifland of Sicily, being deftroyec

ravaged by different barbarians, the capital alfo underwent ^^ ^^^ ^'

various revolutions ; till at ialt, in trie 9th century, it was

fo deftroyed by the Saracens, that very few traces of its

ancient grandeur are now to be feen. " The ancient city of

Syracufe was of a triangular form, and confifted of five Travels

:

parts or towns. The circuit, according to Strabo, amount- '?':
^'^"

ed to 180 ftadia, or 22 Englilh miles and four furlongs,
j;

'„

An account (lays Mr Swinburne) which I once fufpefted Scc.

of exaggeration ; but, after fpending two days in tracing the

ruins, and making reafbnable allowances for the encroach-

ments of the fea, I was convinced of the exadlnefs of his

meafurement.
" At prefent it is ftrongly fortified towards the land, and

the ditches of the baftions form the communications be-

tween the two havens. It is very weak towards the fea,

but the fhelves render it hazardous to debark on that fide.

The ganifon is one of the beft appointed in the kingdom,

but the heights of Acradina command the works.

•< About eighteen thoufand inhabitants are now contained

in it. The dwellings are far from being memorials of an-

cient Syracufan architeiffure or opulence. In any other

fitu.ition they might be thought tolerable ; but to obfervers

who reflca on ti;e ftyle of ihofe buildings that probably

once covered the fame ground, the prefent edifices mud
have a mean appearance. Th ancient temple of Minerva

is now turned into a cathedral. The walls of the eel la are

thrown down, and only as much left in pillars as Is neceflary

to fiipport the roof; the intercolumniations of the pery-

ftile aie walled up. This temple is built in the old Do-

ric pioporlions ufed in the reft of Sicily; its exterior di-

menfions are 185 feet in length and 75 in breadth. There

are alfo Ibine remains of Diana's lemple, but now fcarcely

difcernlble. Befides thefe, there are few ruins in the ifland ;

and one is furprifed th;u any fhould exift in a place which

has been fo often laid waftc by enemies, and fo often fhaken

by eardiqurikes.

" Every obje>5l here imprints a melancholy fenfation on the

mind, while it draws a comparifon between the prefent

humble ftate of things and their once flourifhing condition.

Tlie ancients have leit pomjious delc:riptions of the traffic

cairied on in tiiis well lituated port, the almoft incredible

wealth polleifed by its citizens, and the fplendid edifices

upon which they lavilhed a great part of their riches. I

hiid already viewed (fays Mr Swinburne) the delert fites

01
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cfmany great snclent cities, ;:nd liaJ as often mourned

over their remains, bat never did I feel the impieflioii of

pity and regret fo Urong as in wanderinj^ iiniong ihe ruins

ot Syraciife."

SYRIA, a very ancient kingdom of A Vi, lying between

the Mediterranean on the v,'ell, the Euphrates on the call,

and Arabia Dcftrta, Phcenicia, and Pel.'line, on tlie fouth.

In ancient times this country was called ylram, from A-
ram the youngeft fon of Shem, v,-lio fuitled here; but in

procefs of time the name came to be changed into Syria,

from one Syrut, according to fome ; thcr,gh others ihinic it

is only a contrai5lion of the word /JJfyi',.-'.. At fiift it was

undoubtedly parcelled cut into feveral petty flates ; all of

which feem afterv/irds to have been redi'ced under fiibjec-

tion to the fcur principal ones, Zabah, Damafcus, Hamath,

and Gelliur. Afterwards the wh.ile country was divided in-

to two parts only, viz. Coclefyria and Phoenicia ; though the

Phoenicians, Idumeans, Jews, Gaziles, and Azotites, or the

whole country of the Philiftines, was included. After the

death of Alexander, Syria, in the great extent of the word,

was divided, according to Strabo, into Comagene, Seleucis

of Syria, Coclefyria, Phoenice on the fea-t>'aft, and Judea in

the midland. Ptolemy, however, fubdivides thefe ; and in

the Proper Syria reckons only Comagene, Pieria, Cyrrhifti-

ca or Cyrrheftica, Seleucis, CaQiotis or Cafiotis, Chalybo-

nitis, Chalcidiceor Chalcidene, Apamene, Laodicene, Phoe-

nicia Mediterranea, Coclefyria and Palmyrene.

The hiftory of the ancient Syrians, till the time of their

being carried away by the kings of Atfyria, is totally un-

known, excepting a few particulars which may be gathered

from Scripture, and which it is needlefs here to repeat.

During the continuance of the Alfyrian, Babylonian, and
Perfian monarchies, the hiftory of this country affords no-

thing remarkable ; but after the death of Alexander, it gave

name to a very confiderable empire, which makes a confpi-

cuous figure in ancient hiftory. At this time, however, it

was not confined to Syria properly fo called, but compre-
hended all thofe vaft provinces of the Upper Afia which
iormed the Perfian empire ; being, in its full extent, bound-

ed by the Mediterranean upon one fide, and the river Ind«5

on the other. The firft king was Seleucus, one cf the ge-

nerals of Alexander the Great; who, alter the death of

that conqueror, being made governor of Babylon, was
tempted, by the extmple of Alexander's other captains, to

tet up for himfelf. Euoienes, who had iincerely at heart

the iotereft of Alexander's family, folicited his ailiftance

againft Ar.tigonus, who had openly revolted ; but Seleucus

not only refufed this afflftnnce, but attempted to deftroy Eu-
menes himfelf with his whole army, by cutting the fluices

of the Euphrates, and laying under water the whole plain

where they were encamped. Eumenes, however, found
means to efcape the danger without the lofs of a man. Up-
on 'his Seleucus endeavoured to gain over his troops : but

finding tliat inipofflble, he made a truce v/ith Eumenes, and
granted him a fafe paffage through his province; but at the

fame time fentan exprefs to Antigonus, deiiring him to fall

upon him before he v/as joined by the governors of Upper
Afia. Antigonus did not tail to follow his advice ; but

having prevailed againft Eumenes through treachery, he
next thought of bringing Seleucus himfelf under fubjecflion.

On bis return to Babylo:., therefore, after having been feaft-

ed with his whole army by Seleucus, he demanded of him
an account of the revenues of his province. Receiving an
unfavourable anfwer to this queftion, [Antigonus was fo

much exafpeiated, that Seleucus, not thinking himfelf a
match for liim at that lime, thought proper to fly into

Egypt.

By the flight of Sskucus, Antigonus was left mafter of

all hio piovinces ; but his Ton Dcinetrius being ait-.-rwards

defeated by Ptolemy at Gaza, Seleucus began to think of

recovering what he had loll. Being fnrnilhed by Ptolemy
with icoo foot and 200 horfe, he let out with that (lender

force to atteinpt the recovi'ry of Ba'iylon. Nothing could

have a more dcfperate appearance than this undertaking ;

yet Seleucus was not difconra^ed. On his ariival at Carrhsc

in Ivlefopotamia, partly by f 'ice and partly by perfualion,

he prevailed on the Macedonians who garrifoned that place

to revolt I'rom Antigonus and join him. Bcuig thus rein-

forced, he entered the territories of Babylon, where new
fupplies were continually added to his army ; his ancient

fubjedls flocking to him from all parts, and declaring them-
felves ready to ftand by him with their lives and fj; tunes.

This happened ia confequence of the lenity with which they

had been treated by Seleucus ; whereas Antigonus was uni-

verfally detelted on account of his feverity.—As he ap-

proached the city, thofe who favoured Antigonus retired

into the citadel, but were foon obliged to furrender ; and in

that fortrefs Seleucus found his children, friends, and domef-
tics, whom Antigonus had kept prifoners ever fmce his

flight into Egypt.
Seleucus h.;ving thus made himfelf mafter of Babylon, in

the year 312 B. C. i^eg m to prepare for encountering An-
tigonus, who he knew would foon attack him with all liis

force. Nicanor, governor of Media under Antigonus, firft

advanced againft him at the head of lOjCOO foot and 7000
horfe : but Seleucus, with only 3000 foot and 400 horfe,

having drawn him into an ambulli, cut off almoft the whole
of his army, and fuch of the foldiers as had efcaped the

flaughter wiilmaly enlilted under his banner.

Ihe confequence of this vi(51'>ry wa- the fubmidion of all

Media and Suliana; which alarming Antigonus, he font his

fon Demetrius wiih an army of 50CO Macedonian foot,

10,000 mercenaries, and 4000 horfe. Seleucus was then in

Media; and Patrocles, whom he had left to take care of

Babylon, finding his force inadequate to that purpofe, com-
pelled the inhabitants to leave th: city and d.lperfe them.-

felves in the adjacent countries, while he himfelf, with what
troops he had, retired into two forts, which he thought
could calily be defended. Vs'^hen ihercf re Demetrius en-

tered Babylon, he was furpiifed to find it delerted, upon
which he inliantly attacked the forts. One was quickly

reduced ; but as the other held out till the expiration of

the time which had been allowed him by his fatiier, lie left

5000 foot and icoo horfe under the command of Arche-
laus to carry on the fiege. With the reft he marched away,
futreriiig his foldiers to live at difcrelion as he went along ;

which (o provoked the Babylonians, that they were ever af-

ter attached to Seleucus as if lie had been their natural

prince.

On the return of Seleucus to Babylon, }ie enfily drove

out the troops left by Antlgnnns, recovered the caftle

which he had garrifoned, and fettled his authority on fuch

a firm found.itioo, that it cculd never afterwards be moved.
Having then marched again into Media, he dele.^ted and
killed with his own hand N.canor or Nicator, whom Anti-

gonus had fent againft him ; alter which, having fettled the

alfairs of Media, he reduced all Perfia, Badliia, and Hyrca-
nia, fubjefting to his new empire thefe and all the other pro-

vinces on this fide the Indus which had been conquered.

Seleucus being now mafter of all the countries which lie

between the Euphrates ana the Indus, took the title of king

of Babylon and Media. But, not faiisfied with thefe polfef-

fnms, ample as they were, he croifed the Indus, in order to

conquer ihofe regions which had lubmitted to Alexander
beyond that river. Bur, during the time that the generals

of Alexander had been making w.tr upon his family and up-

byria.
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^jii-- on one ^notl.ef, one Sandracottus, a native of India, had
'"^'^'^^

driven out Lhe Macedonians, and made himlelf rnafter of the

Cedes India whole country. He oppofed Sekucus with an army of

to Sancira- 6oo,ooo men and a prodigious number of elephants;

which intimidated the Macedonl;in fo much, that he offered

to leave Sandracottus in quiet pofleffion ot his dominions,

provided he would fuinifii him with 500 ch[ili,ints. To
this Sandracottus readily alfented ; up 'n uhich Seleiicus

DefeatiAn- marched liack into the weft againll Anngfinus, and, in con-

tigoniH.andjuiifnion Willi Lyfimachus and Ptolemy, eu;i;agt-d and tntaily

'"''1°'^""")' defeated and killed him at Ipfus. A;ter this Seleucus
'^'""'

marched into Upper Syria, which he reduced entirely, and

built the city of Antioch on the Orontes. In the iame

country be built fevcral other cities ; one of which he call-

ed Se/cucin, from his own name ; another ylpa»Ha, from his

wife Apama, the daughter of one Artabazub a Perfian ; and

u third Laodicca, from his mother Laodice. He firft en-

tered into an alliance with Demetrius, and m.arried Strato-

rice his daughter ; but foon afier affiiled Lyfimachus and

Ptolemy to deprive him of the bell part of his dominions.

Thus Demettius being reduced fo low that he could give

him no f.irtber jealoufy, Seleucus betook himfclf to the

building of another city which he called likewife Selcuan,

and which flood on the place where the city of Bigdad now

ilands. Befides thefc, he built a great many others ; 16 of

^^'hich he called jlnthch, from the name of his brother An-

tiochus ; nine .le/encia, from his own name ; three yJ/iamea,

from. Apama his nrll wife ; one Stratonkea, from his lecond

wife Stiatonice j and fix Laodicca, from his mother Lao-

dice.

In 284 Seleucus entered into a war with Lyfimachus

with whom he had hitherto lived in ftriift amity. Out ot

<;6 general officers left by Alexander the Great, they two

only lurvived, and bolh were upwards of 70 years old. Ne-

verthelefs they were both tilled with the ambition and anl-

mofity of young men. The two armies met at a place call-

ji ed Citrnp;dion m Phrygia, where an obftinate engageuent

Defcat^ond took fUci. Victory was hmg doubtful : but af. lalt Lyd-

kiils LyC- machus w.is run tl:rough with a fpear, and died on the Ipot
;

on which his troops betook themfclves to flighi, and left

Seleucus mafter of their b.aggage. This viilory added to

the poiltfhons of Seleucus all thofe provinces which had for-

merly been fubjea to Lyfimachus. The foimer exulted

much in his *good fortune ; being chiefly pleafed that he

was now the lall of Alexander's captains, and by this vic-

tory became, as he llyled it, the cov.iucror vf conquerors ; and

on this account he is generally called Nicalar, or the conque-

ror. His triumph, however, on this occafion, \ras but IhoU-

lived ; fwr, feven months after, as lie was marching tnw.ircs

louflymur-
jy^^^^jpr, to take pnlfedion of that kingdom, he Wi,s ire.ich-

'
eroufly murdered by Ptolemy Ceraunus, on whom he had

conferred innumerable favours. Phileixnis piince of Per-

gam.us puichafed his body at a great price from Ptolerny,

and lent it to his fon Antiochus ; who, with extraordinary

pomp, burned it in Seleucia on the fea-coaft, ereding on

tlie place a magnificent chapel which he called from his fur-

i; name Nualorivm.

Seleucus was iucceeded by his fon Antiochus Soter, who

held the empire 19 years. He refigned to Antigonus Go-

natus all pretenlions to the crown of JVTacedon ; aud havir.g

engaged in a war with Eumenes king ('f Pergamus, he was

defeated by him, and obliged to yield up pan of his don:i-

nions. He died in 261 h. C. and was Iucceeded by his

fon Antiochus Tluos ; who liavirg engaged in a war with

Ptolemy Philadclphus king of Egypt, the Parthians and

Badtrians took an opportunity, to revolt, and c.uld never

afterwards be reduced. In 246 B. C. he was puifoned by

his wife Loadlce, whom he had divorced for Berenice daugh-
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ter to Pcoleniy, with whom he made peace on die revolt of
the BafSrians. On the death of Ptolemy, Antiochus di-

vorced Berenice, and took back Laodice ; who, to fecure

herfelf again.^ the tfFefls of his fickle difpofitlon, pjifoned

him, as we havejulf mentimrtd, and raifed to the throne her
own fon, named Seleucus .Ca'lin'icus. Not thinking herlelf Seleucu:

fafe, however, as long as Berenice lived, Laodi.e began in> Callinici

mediately to concert meafures, for putting both her and her

fon to death. Berenice attempted to fave herfelf by retiring

to Daphne, where lhe Ihut heilelf up i,i an afylum buiil by
Seleucus Nirator. There lhe was clofely befieged by the

fons of Seleucus ; of which the cities of Afia having intel-

ligence, formed a conlederacy in her favour. Her brotfier

the king of Egypt alfo haftened to her relief with a confi-

derable army ; but before either of thefe coidd come to her

afliflance, both the and her fon were barbaroufly murdered,
with all the Egyptians who atlenJed them. 16

Ptolemy, on hearing the melancholy news of his fiflcr's Great p;

death determined to take tlie moft fevere vengeance on iiei °V"' "'

murderers. Joining Ins forces to thofe of the Aiiatics, Jie „(,„,[.

carried every thing before him. Having in the firft place bv I'tolc

put an end to th.e hie of Laodice, he made himfeU malter ol Eucrgct

all Syria and Cilicia ; then palling the Euphrates, he fub-

dued all the country as far as Babylon and :he Tigris ; and
had not theprogrefs o^his arms been interrupted by a. fedi-

tion which obliged liim to return to Egypt, it is more than

probable that he would have iubdued the whole Syrian em-
pire. As foon as he was returned, Seleucus attempted to

revenge himfeU ; but his fleet being deflroyed by a violent

florm, and his land army defeated by Ptolemy, he conclu-

ded a truce for ten years. During all this time the Partbian

prince had ellablilhed himfelf fo firmly on the throne, that

it was in vain to think of dilpoffefllng liim. However, as

foon as his otlier affairs would permit, Seleucus undertook 17

an expedition againll Arfaces the Parthian monarch ; by Seleucu

whom he was utterly defeated, taken pnfuner, and carried Jf^'r

into Parthia, where he died lour years alter. He was fuc-
prifonct

ceeJed by his eldell fon Seleucus Ceiaunus, a weak pi ince, the Par^

who was poifoned by a confpiiacy of two ot his officer;, thians.

uhen he had reigned one year ; afler which his bro.her Ar-
tiochus, furnanied the Great, aicended the tlirone in iz^

B. C. 18

In the very beginning of his reign, two of his generah, Antloc^

Alexander and Molo, rebelled at;ainfl him. The foimer had
been appointed governor of Peifia, and the latter of Media,

but they, defpifing the king's youth, refufed to obey. Tlie

occalion of this revolt is faid to have been their diead of the

ciiiehy ot Hermias tlie king's prime mdniller ; and as they

hoped to draw mto their fchcmes Achxus governor of the

provinces of Aha Minor, they doubted not of iuccefs. In

this, however, they iuiled ; but this did not difcourage them

from
I
rocecding in their rebellion. Epigenes, the comman-

der of the tioops about the king's perlon, advif'ed liim to

maich wiihcui delay againfl the rebels ; but as Hermias re-

proached him with treachery and a deiign to betray the

king into the hands of his enemies, Antii.chus fent two of undtrta

)iis t^enerals into lhe eafl, wliiic he himfclf undertook an ex- an unfui

pedi'.i<')n againfl Ptolemy Philadelphus, with a view of re- cefsful c

coverinr Coelefyria. In this attempt, however, he was d 1- P"^. '"H
n"i I n IT E

appointed ; and the geneials vehom he had fent into the f^'

eafl were totally defeated and their troops cut olF: upon

which he determined to lay alide for the preftnt his Syrian

enterprif'e, ;ind march in perlon againt the rebels. This

was again oppofed by Hern;ia3 ; but as lie found it impof-

(ibls to alter the king's mind, the treacherous m.iniliei found

n.eans to get Epigcnes the a.ithor of this projed executed,

under pretence of holding a correfpondence with. Molo one

of the rebel chiefs. Antiochus in the mean time purfued

his

19
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Syiia. his n'i;uch againfl the rebels, •waom lie dcfe.iteJ in a iiiuIieJ

"'^'"~' battle; upon wLiL-Ii their cliiels Ihiu violent liands on thcm-

upprcflei iislves. On his return he received the iiibmiirn.n of tlie

ne rebel- Atropatii, a barbarous people in Media; and put to death

on, but is Ills prime miniller Hciniias, whom be found hatching treath-

iibarrjff- grous dcfigns agJnft him. During his lifetime, however,
dby ano-

^j^^ traitor, by accufing Achaeus of treafon, had obliged him

to revolt in his own defence ; fo that the king had lUU two

imporCauc wars on his hands, viz. that with Ptolemy king

of Egypt, and the oilrer againll Achxus. After fome de-

liberation, he refolved to march firft againll the king of

Egypt; and wus at firft very luccefstul, reducing many cities

in Cccleiytii and Palelline, and defeating the Egyptians in

(defeated
'^ pitched battle: but in the year 217 li. C. being wortled

T the K- in the b >ttle of Raphi i, he was obliged to abandon all his

yptians, conquells ; of wki^li Ptolemy immeJiasely took pofTelllon,

ut fup- and Anticchus was obliged to cede them to him, that he
"

i"'*"^
might be at Icifure to purfue the war againft Achxus.

Antiochus having made vall preparations for his expedi-

tion, foon reduced Achxus to fuch dillrefs, that he was
obliged to Ihut himfelf up in the city of Sardis, which he

defended for fome time with great bravery ; till at lail, be-

2j ing betrayed by two Cietans, he was delivered up to the

lisfuccef- king, and by his order put to death. Antiochus then un-

:$ in the dertook an expedition agamft the Parthians, whom he obli-

aft- ged to conclude a peace on very advantageous terms. He
then turned his arms againfl the king of Baiflria, whom he

alfo compelled to agree to his terms ; one of which was,

that he fliould give him up all his elephants. For the con-

fi:mation of the treaty, the king of Badria fent his fon to

An:iochus ; who being taken with his majcllic mien and
agreeable converfation, gave him one of his daughters in

marriage. He thtn croifed Mount Caucafus, and entered

India : where having renewed his alliance with the king of

that country, he received alfo of his elephants, which in-

creafed his llock to 150. From India he marched into

Arachiifia, Drangiana, and Carmania, ellablilhiiig order

and uifcipline in all thofe countries : then palling through

Perfia, Babylonia, and Mefopotamia, he returned to An-
tioch, alter an abfence of feven years.

Enters into I" he year 20+ B. C. Antiochus entered into a league

[league with Philip of Mdcedon, en purpofe to deprive Ptolemy
with Philip Fpipl.anes, the infant king of Egypt, of all his dominions.
jiMacedoH

|j-jg Egyptians, however, put the young kii.g under the

^'"^f
"^ tuition of the Romans ; who immediately required the c n-

Egypt. federate princes to defift from any enterprile againfl the king

of Egypt, under the penalty of incuriing the dii'pleafuie oi

the republic. After delivering this meJfage, M. Emilius

Lepidus, one of the ambaifadors, repaired to Egypt, wlieie

lie took upon himfelf the oflrce of regent and guardian to

the young king. Having regulated affairs there in the bcft

manner he could, he leturned to Rome, after having ap-

pointed one Ariflomenes, an Acarnanian, to be chief mini-

itcr to the k ng. Ariflomenes being a man of prudence

and fidelity, acquitted himielf very well in his new flation.

Having taken care to recruit his army as well as he could,

he fent one Scopas, a man of great authority among the

jEtoliaiis, into that country, to raife auxiliaries. Scopas

foon raifed an army of 6oco jEtclians, at tliat time reputed

the beft foldiers in the world ; and having joined the Egyp-
tian army, reduced all Judea, put a garrifon into the callle

at Jerufalem, and, on the approach of winter, returned to

Alexandria loaded with booty. Thefe exploit?, however,
xvcre perf.irmed when Antiochus was abfent in Afia Minor ;

14 and no foonei was he returned, than the face of affairs was
Deftroys changed. Scopas was, defeated in a pitched battle, where
the Egyp- one half of his men were deflroyed. lie himfelf cfcaped to
nan army,

gj^j^ji^ whcre hs fllUt hiiufclf up with lOjOQO ci his fol-

t^yna.

2.5

diers ; but Antiochus having invefted t!ie place, Scopas was £^v

r^-'duccd to the necellity of lurrendering at difcretion. The
king purfued his conqu;lls ; recovered all Palefline and Coc-

lefyria; after which he invaded Alia Minor, in liopcs of re-

ducin'j- it alio, and reftoting the Syrian empire to the fame

extent it had in the time of Scleiicui Nicator. The free Hii con-

cities in Afia Minor immediately had recourfe to the Ro- qucfts

mans, who fent an enibalfy to Antiochus on the occafion ;
"^heckei by

but as both parties put on thofe haughty and imperious '
*' ^'''

airs to which they thodght the greatnefs or their power

gave them a right, no I'ltisfailion was given, but every thing irt

tended tn an open niptuie. While matteis were in this ii- Hannibal

taation, Hannibal the Great being obliged to leave his own flees to Ima

country, fled to Antiochus: from whom he met with ^
^^^^^

gracious recept'on. As Hannibal had, while a child, fworn

perpetual enmity againft the Romans, he ufed all his elo-

quence to perfuade Antiochus to make war with them ; and as

the many vi(5tories which he had gained over ihem left no room
to doubt of his capacity, Antiochus doubted nothing of be-

ing able, by his affillance, to conquer that haughty people.

Several embaffies palled between the two nationb ; but chief-

ly with a defign, on the part of Antiochus, to gain time.

Hannibal endeavoured to draw hi countrymen into the i?

confederacyagair.lt Rome, but witiiout etieet. Antiochus "^'^""^''"»

having ftrenglhened himfelf by feveral alliances, at lafl re-
,^f advice

folved to begin the war in earnelc. To confult on the mea- of Haimi-.

fures proper to be taken, he called a council of war ; but ex- bal.

eluded from it the only man whole advice he ought to have
followed ; namely, Hannibal the Carthaginian. The rea-

fon of this was, that he had become jealous of him from the

too great intini.icy, as he thought, which he had kept with

the Reman ambaifadors. However, in this council it was
a'^reed that the war Ihou'd be immediately commenced.
The king iiimfelf was prevailed upon by the iEtolians to

pafi over into Greece, and at the fame time entirely to re-

jedt the advice which Hannibal had formerly given, of fend-

ing him with an army into Italy. Here he was made gene-

ralifTimo of all the Greek forces ; but made none of thofe

efforts that had formerly obtained hirer the title of Great.

Indeed it now plainly appeared, not only that he was inca-

pable of carrying on war againll fuch enemies as the Ro-
mans, but even of accepting proper advice when it was given

him. In another council, into which Hrinnibal vvas ad-

mitted, that commander advifed the king, before he under-

took any thing elfe, to ufe his utmofl endeavours to gaia

over Philip of Macedon ; which, he faid, was a Hep fo im.

portant, that if it could be gained, tiiey might, without:

much ado, become mailers oi all Greece. But if Philip

could not be prevailed on to make war on the Romans, he

was of opinion that the king Ihould fend his fon Seleucus

into Macedon at the head of an army, and thus prevent:

Philip from giving the Romans any afUllance. But he fiiU

maintained, that the only way to defeat the Romans was to

fend an army into Italy. This advice was again reje,?>ed ;

and the king imprudently became the aggrelFor, by falling

on a body of 500 Romans before war had been declared.

He alfo make king Phihp his enemy, by entertaining the

regent of Aiharoania, who was a pretender to the ciown -g

of Macedon. To cornplete all, he himfelf fell in love. His fliaiu©.

though above 50 years of age, with a beautiful young woman fnlbeha.

of Cfialcis, whom he married ; and became fo great a flave
"°"''-

to this pallion, that he entirely neglecled his affairs ; the

army gave themfelves up e.itirely to diffipation and de-

bauchery, and every trace nf military dilcipline vanillied.

In the year 191 B. C. Anticchus was raifed from his le-

thargy by a declaration cf war againfl him at Rome, and
fet out for ^tolia. His army at this time amounted to no

more than 10,000 fool and 500 horfe. lie had been made
10
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to believe ihat ha Would receive a vad reinforcement in JE- of corps-de-referve, the cnnful not thinking It proper to op-

tolia : but when he came to make the experiment, lie f on pofe them to thofe of the enemy, which were fir more nu-
^

found his millake; all the troops he could raife there merous, being in all 52, and befides excelled the Roman
am.iunted to ao more than 4000 men. With this force, i'o elephants in ftrengtb, height, nnd courage, ~the farmer be-

exceedint'ly inadequate to tlie purpofe, he was obliged to ing brought from India and the latter from Africa. As
oppofe the Roman at my, who were advancing in conjunc- for the Syrian army, all the nations ol the eall feemed to be

tion with the Micedonians, and had already made furpriling alFembled to fupport (he caufe of Aitiochus. But the

progrefs. Antioclius fiized the Struts ot Thermopyla; ; main Itrength of it confdted in 16,000 foot, armed after the

but was driven from them by the Rtfmans, die king himfelf Macedonian manner, who compoied the phalanx. This

bein^ the firll that fled. Almo(l his whole army was de- body faced every way, was armed with long pikes, and

llroyed in the battle or in the purfuit, and Antiochus re- taujrht to fight in clofe order, as the foldiers tf Alexander

turned with dilgrace into Afia. the Great had formerly been. Anlochus did nnt draw up

Soon after his return, Antiochus equipped a fleet of 2C0 his phalanis as ulual, but divided it into 10 companies fepa-

fail ; on which he imniediatcly embarked lor the Tliracian rated from each other, placing, in the fpaces between each

Cherfonefus, nov.' Ciini Tartary, where he fortified the ci- of ihe companies, an elephant loaded with a tower full of

ties of Lyfimachia, Seftus, and Abydos, vith ocheri in that armed men. On the right ol the phalanx was drawn up in

neighbourhood, to prevent the R.imms f.om crcifling the aline part of the cavalry, viz. 1500 Afiatic Gauls, 3000
Hellefpunt. In the mean time Polyxenidas the Syrian ad- horfe armed cap-a-pee, and 1000 more, the flower of the

miral fent intelli'fence to the king that the K.. man fleet had Median cavalry. At fome diftance frum thei'e followed the

appeared off Delos ; upon which he defired hira to feck them cavalry of the king's houfehold richly clothed, and we;iring

out and en J-aee them at all events. He diJ fo, and was de- bucklers plated over with filver. In the fame line 1200

feated with the lofs of 40 flilps taken or funk in the engage- Scythians on hi rfeback, .irmed with bows and airows, made

ment. This was foon ^.fter revenged by the delirucli. n of a great figure, being all ch.len men, and of an extraordl-

the Rhodian fleet by the artifice of Polyxenidas ; but in nary fize. The light-armed troops, to the number of 3000,

the end the king's aflPairs v/ent everywhere to wreck. Ha- partly Trallans and partly Cretans, with jo.ooo Myfian

v'm" laid fiege to the city of Perg.imus, he was obliged to archers and 4000 men more, partly Cyrtoems armed with

raifc it with lols ; the Phoenician fleet ommanded by Han- flings, paitly Peilians armed with bows, and partly Arabians

nibal was deleated by the Rhodians ; and foon after the mi unied on dromedaric-, clofed the right wing, which was

Syrian fleet under Polyxenidas was utterly defeated by the led on by the king in perfon, furroumied by a body if Sy-

Ilomans. An'inchus was f>i much dilheartened by.thefe re- ri;ms and Lydians well mounted, but not heavily armed,

peated defeats, that he appeared like one ir.latuated. In- The left wing was commanded by Seleucus and Antipater

;

Itead of fortifying more Ilrongly thofe cities which lay on the lormer the king's fon, and the latter his nephew, and

the frontiers of his kingdom, he entirely deferted them : and difpofed thus: Clofe to the phalanx were pofled 1500

thus Lyfimachia and Abydos, the two keys to Alia, fell Galatians and zooo Cappadocians, which king Ariara hes;

into the hands of the Romans without the leafl reliflance. had fent to the afliftance if his father-in-law. Next to thefe

.?yii«.

3^
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The arrival of the Romans in Afia ftruck Antiochus with

fuch terror, that he inftantly fued for peace. The terms he

offered were indeed very advantageoiu, but by no means

agreeable to the expeftations of the Romans. They there-

were placed 2700 auxiliaries fent from different countries ;

thele were followed by 31.-00 cuiraffieis well mounted ; and,
lallly, in the flank of this wmg marched zooo horfe liglitly

armed. At fome diftance were placed feveral fniall bodies

fore gave him this final anf" er : 1. That lince he had drawn of light-armed troops both foit and horfe; among which

upon himfelf the war, he Ihould defray the whole expence were 2500 Galatian horfe, fome Tareniines, Cretans, Ca-

cf it • 2. That he (hould rellore liberty in general to all the rians, Cilicians, kc. The phalanx, which v. as in the centre,

Greek cities in Alia; and, 3. Tliat tn prevent future holli- was commanded by three ofilcers of diftiniflion, viz. Minio,,

lities, he fliould relinquifli all Alia on this fide Mount Tau- Zeuxis, and Philip. A vaft number of chariots, armed with

rus. Thefe terms, however, Ibll appeared to him fo into- hooks and fcythes, were drawn up before the firit line, as

lerable. that he rei'olved to continue the war ; and determi- were likewife a great many elephants cany ing towers with

ned alfo to take the mod imprudent melhod of carrying it feveral floors, all filled witli flingers and archers ; befides

on, namely, by hazarding all on the event of a gen.ial en- many camels, animals then unknown to the Roman troops,

gagement. The king encamped near Magnefia, and ilrong- mounted by Arabians armed with fvvords fix feet long, that

ly fortified his camp. The Romans inluhed him in his the riders might from their backs reach the enemy. The

trenches, and propofed to attack his fortifications if he coil- Romans had never feen a more numerous army, nor one

tinned to decline xn engagement. At lalt the king, think- more finely adorned ; neverthelefs they never flio.ied fo great

ing it would he lliameful for him longer to refnfe an engage- a contempt for an army as fbr this which lliey were nov?

being at the head of an army far more numerous than going to attack.

Battle of

Magnefir.

Ji^ent, ^ .
_

that of the enemy, in a friend's country, and in the midll of

his allies, refolved at all events to accept the challenge, and

accordingly prepared for a dtcifive battle

The Roman army confilled rf ft ur legions, partly Ro-

mans and partly Latins, each legion at this time containing

5500 men, and of 7000 auxiliaries fert by the kings of Pcr-

"annis and Macedon ; but oi thefe 20CO were ordered to

On the day of the battle the weather proved very favour-

able to the Romans ; for a thick fog riling in the morning,

the day was almoll turned into night, lo that the Syrian

commianders could not have idl the corps ui ler their com-

mand in view, en account of their great extent, nor fend

them proper orders in time ; whereas the fig was not thick

enough to prevent the Roman generaL fr^m feeing their fe-

"uardthe c^mp diinng the aftion. The Romans were poll- veral bodies at the greatell dillance, as they took up but

ed in the centre, and the Latins in the tw wings, the left little ground. Befides, the damp which was occalioncd by

of which extended to tlie river. On th; fide of the right the fog flackened the fl;ring-^ of the enemy's hows, tr- that

wing, to cover and fupprnt it, the conl'ul pofted the auxi- the Afiatics who ufed them rnuld fhoot their dans and ar-

liary troops of Eumenes, a fniall b. dy of horfe, and fume rows but faintly. The whole dependence of Antiochus in

Trallians and Ore an. lightly armed. Sixteen elcphaits tl e firil attack was on his arrned chaiiits, which were to

which the Romans had were placed behind the army by way cut tueir way into the Roman army. Tor this purpofe they

haul
4

,
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li,-»il long balbcits fadctied to their poles, and fliarp hooks

to ilieir a\U-ticef; the former wcic About tlic height cl a

m;m's head, and ihc latter alrr.oll fwcpt the ground, and cut

off the k';^s of all who flood in ihcir way. But Eumeiies

undertook to render them ufelefs, and even r;it.il, to the ene-

my. This brjve prince, putMn;^ himfvlt" at tlie li'-ad of the

bowmen ar d flingers, ordered them to churgc, not in a bo.

t!y, but divided in platoons !ind to aim only al the horfcs in

tlie chariots. Accordingly, as foon as the chariots moved,

Eumenes advanced at tlie head of his men, who pouring on

them from eveiy quarter darti, ftones, and javelins, and at

llic feme time Ihouiirg as loud as they could, fo frightened

tlie horfes th?c they could no longei be kept in ordtr, but

icouring up and down, and turning againft their ovn troops,

fell on llie Aiabians who fopported them, which occafioned

a great confufion in that qunvtcr. Thofe in the Syri;in ar-

my who were at a diftai'.ce, hearing the noiff: and outcries,

and not knowing the canfe of then;, were ftruck with no

fm.iU terror. Alter this advantage, the Roman cavalry ad-

vanced, and fell on thofe whom the chaiiots had put ifi dif-

order. The Syrians beinj already intimidated, after a faint

refillancc gave way ; and 'he Romans made a great daugh-

ter of their men and horfe-, both being borne down with

the weight of their heavy armour. Eumenes charged the

left-wing, in which Sckucus commanded, with fuch vigour,

that he' put it to flight ; and the fugitives flying to the

plialanx- for protection, put that body likewife in diforder :

which Domitius obfcrving, advanced againfl it at the head

of his legionaries, but could not break it till he ordered h.is

men to attack the elephants; which, as before obfervtd,

were placed in the fpaces between the compani;s. The Ro-

mans had learned, in their wars wi:h Pyrihusand Hannibal,

not to fear th.ofe monfters which were once fo terrible to

them. They attacked them, therefore, with great refo-

Jution ; and driving th.cm againfl the phalanx, put that body

into diforder, by means of thofe very animaU which hud been

pi. fled theie for its defence.

But in the mean time aJvice was brought that the left

wing of the Romans was in great danger. Antiochus, who
had cbferved that the flanks of the left wing were quite

open and uncovered, the four fquadrons which covered it

having joined the reft of the cavalry to fall upon the ene-

my's Ictt wing, had charged it at the head of all his auxili-

aries, not only in front but in flank. Tlie Roman infantry,

feeing themfelves in imminent danger of being fuirounded

and hemmed in on all fides, fled in great diforder to their

camp, which was guarded by zooo men under the com-
n'.and of a legionaiy tribune called Mm'dius. This man fee-

ing the Romans flying towards him, marched out ut the

I'.ead of all his troops to meet them ; and after having bit-

tetly reproached them tor their cowardice and ignominious
flight, oidered his men to draw their fword^ and cut in

pieces fuch as fhou'a advance one (lep farther, cr refufe to

tacc about ag.iinft the enerny. This ctder, given fofrafon-

ably.and put in execution vvithout mercy againfl fome, had
the defiled effeifl. Thofe who were flying fi: fl halted ; and
t'len, being both reinforced and encouraged by jEmiliiis, re-

turned under his conduift to wipe off the difiionour of their

Higlit. At the fame time Attains the brother of Euinenes,
having left the right wing on his receiving advice that the

lelt was in danger, arrived very fcafoiiably with 20C horfe.

Antiochus obferving that the troops which had fled weie
returning to the battle, and that the enemy's right wing
was ready to fall upon him, turned his horfe about and fled.

Tliis ferved ;,- a manner as a fignal for the reft of tlie troops,

fjr the whole iyrian army immediately turned their backs.

Eumenes alone purfued them at the head ol the cavalry,

and made a moft dreadful havock of the fugitive:. The
Vol. XVIII.
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Riimans '.valking over heaps of dead bodie', cfpccial'y whsr; ^y.-.i.

the phalanx flood, marched up to the Syiian camp, attack- ''"""T'T*^

cd, and plundered it. The riches they found in it are not An-1 ilKii

to be del'cribed : but the taking of it cod the Romans a can-.p u-

new bi'.ttle, wiiich proved more fital to the Syrians than ^^'•^

that in the field ; for tlie Romans iiaving, in fpite of a molt

defperate reliftancc, forced the intrcnchments, gave no quar-

ter, but put all to the fword without diltliidtion. There
fell this diy in the battle, in the purfuit, and in the plunder

of the camp, 50,000 foot and 4000 horfe ; 1500 were ta-

ken prifoners, and 15 elephants. In the confular army there

were but 300 foot killed and 25 horfe. Eumenes had only

15 of his men killed; fo tlut this vidoiy, as we are told by
the ancients, fcemed a prodigy to all nations both of the call

and weft.

Anti:^chus retired to Sardis with .ts many of his forces

that had efcaped the fliughter as he could diaw together.

From Sardis he foon marchtd to rejoin liis fon Seleucus,

who had fled to Apamea. As for the conful, lie took ad-

vantage of the king's defeat and flight, making hlmfelf maf-

ter cl all the neighbouring countries. Deputies h.iftened

to him from all paits; the cities of Thyatira, Magnefla,

Trallis, Magnefia in Caiia, all Lydia, and Ephefus itfelf,

though highly favoured by Antiochus, declared for the Ro-

mans. Polyxcnidas, upon the news of the king's defeat,

left the port of Ephefus, and failed to Patara, where he

landed with a very fmall guard, and returned by land into

Syria. The conful took the road to Sardis, which opened

its gates to him. As he Hopped there, his brother Africa-

nus, as foon as his health .illo wed him, came and joined hint

in that city, and congiatulated him en the glory he had 10

lately acquired.

Antiochus finding his affairs in a bad fituation both by

fea and land, and not daring to appear bel'ore the confula:-

army in the field, fent Antipater his brother's fon, and

Zeuxis, who had been governor of Lydia and Phrygia, to

fue for a peace. They were ordered to treat chiefly with

the elder ijrother, of whofe clemency and good nature An-
tiochus entertained a high opinion. Accordingly, on their

arrival at Sardis, where the conful then was v\ilh his bro-

ther, they addrelfed the latter, and were by liini prefeiited to

the conful. 1'licir fpecch was very fubmiflive, and fuch

as became a vanquiflied people.

Hereupon a council was fummoned, and after long de«

bates the ambaifadors were called in; and Scipio Africanus

being delircd by the conful to acquaint the deputies witli

the refolutions of the afkmbly, is faid to have exprelfed him-

felf in the following terms: " We are fenfible that the vic-

tory which we have lately gained is owing to the gods, and

therefore ihall treat the vanquiflied with moderation, de-

manding little miire of them now tlian we did at our firfl

enterin.f^ into Afia. Antiochus (hall obtain a peace upon ^nti'm-hus

the ff'llowing terms : That he give up his prcienfiors to obtains

Europe, confine his dominions to Afia beyond Mi^unt Tau- peace on

rus ; and that he pay 15,000 Euboec talents for the ex- very hard

peiices of the war ; 500 down, 2500 when the fenate and'"""'
people Ihall confirm the articles, and icoo mere every year

for 12 years together. We alfo infift upon his fatisfying

king Eumenes, and his paying him the 430 talents he owes

him, and what remains due lor the coin which his father

fent_to the king of Syiia. It is likewife the pleafurc of the

council th;it you deliver up to us Hannibal the Cartliagi-

nian, Thoas the iEtolian, Mnefilochus the Acarnanian, and
Philo and Eubulus two Chalcidians ; for thefe have been the

authors of our divilions, the incendi.iries who kindled tha

prefent war. Laflly, the king of Syria, for a further proof

of his fincerity, (hall give us 20 fuch hoft.iges as we fhall

choofe, of whom Antiochus his youngell ion iLall be one."

L 1 Tiic
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The anibaffiidors of Antiochv.s had boon ordered to re-

rni"e no terms ; and therefore thefe were accepted, and tb.e

\vh"le aff.iir concluded. .So that tlie Syrian ambaffkdors

now prepared to fet out for Rnrre, to get the condiiKns of

peace propofed by Scipio ratified there. In the mean time,

the conful dividing his army into three bodies, put it into

winter-quarters ; one part continued at Magnefia, another

\va3 fent to Trallis, and the third to Ephefus, where the

.Scipios took up their quarters. There they received a new

embady from Antioclius, with the hoftages he h.ad proniifed,

the Ivom.m prifoners and deferters, and the ftrangers which

tlie conful had demanded, except Flanr.ibal, who at'ter the

Icing's defeat had fled out of his dominions ; and Thoas the

jEiolian, who, as foon as he heard that a treaty was on foot

between Antiochus and the Romans, had returned to JE'.o-

lia, wheie a war was likely to break out between that re-

public and Rome. L. Aurelius Cotta wis fent with the

ambaffadors to Rome, 10 acquaint the fenate with ihe par-

ticulars of the treaty. When they appeared before the con-

fcript fathers, they I'poke with great fubmiffion, and only

defired thein to ratify the articles which the Scipios had of-

fered to their mailer. The fenate, after examining them

ordered tl.'at a treaty of peace fhould be concluded wiih An-
tiochus, and the articles of it engraved on brafs, and Sxed

up in the Capitol. They only added one cl.iufe, which was,

That the Syri;n:s fiiould ch.inge every year all their holla-

pes, except the fon of king Antiuchu'i, who Ihould continue

at Rome as long as the republic thought ft. The peace

being thus ratified, and all A fia on this fide Mcunt Taurus

delivered into the hands of the Romans, the Greek cities

were by them rellored to their liberty, the provinces of Ca-

ria r-.nd Lydia given to the Rhodians, and all the reil that

had belon?;ed to Antiochus bellowed upon Eamene<.

Antiochus did not long furvive liis misfortune at Magne-

fia. Some tell us, that being greatly puzzled how to raife

the fum he had engaged to pay to the Romans, he feized

c.n the riches which liad for many ages been depofued in a

temple of Jupiter Bclus in the province of Elyniais ; up-

n

which the populace rofe in arms, and flew him and all his

attendants. Olhers inform us, th.it he was killed at an en-

tertainmenl by one of his gueils.

Antiochus the Great died in 187, and with him the glory

of the Syiian empire. The Romans now gave laws to the

icings of Syria, info.Tiuch, that when Antiochus Epiphanes

the grandfon of Antiochus the. Great hefitated at obeyi.ig

the commands of the fenate, one of the ambaliadors drew a

circle round hhri vvvth a rod on the floor, and told him that

he Ihould not go out of that fp"E before he had told him

what he was to do. The moft remarkable tranfadlions of

this prince ate his wars with the Jews, and perfecutions of

them; of whch a full account is given under tlie article Jews.

After a v.iriety of ufarpers and tyrant?, the kingdom oi Syria

feii under Tlgrar.es king of Armenia in the year 83 B. C.

;

and upon his overthiov.- by the Romans, it became a pro-

vince of the duminions of the republic. From them it was

taken by the Saracens in the reign of the caliph Omar, and

is now a province of Turkey in Alia.

Syria is in fome m.-afute cnly a chain of mountains, va-

ofrying in their levels, fiUiation, and appearances. I'he part

of the countiy, however, next the fea is in general low,

and beildes this there are feveral extenfive valleys. The cli-

mate on the fea coad and in thefe valleys Is very hot, but in

the higher paits of tf.e covmtry it bears a good deal oi re-

fernblance to that of France. Syria is exceedingly fertile,

and ihe vaiiely of its produftions is very great. Belides

wheat, rye, barley, beans, and the cotton plant, which Is

culuvaied everywhere, Palelline abounds in lefimum, from

which Oil is pi-ocutcJ,, and Joura 35 good its ih.it of lisyi't.

Maize thrives in the light foil of Balbec, and even rice is

cultivated with fuccefs on the borders of the marfliy coun-
try of Havula. They have lately begun 10 p!a;n fugar-

caues in the gardens of Salde and of Buircut, and they find

them equal to thofe of the Delta. Indigo grows wiihout cul-

tivating on the banks of the Jordan, in the country of Bifan,

and only requires care to niake it of an excellent quality.

The hill-fides cf Eatakia produce tobacco. Gaza produces Vo !nc;

dates like Mecca, and pomegranates like Algiers ; Ttipoli l'"'^''.^''

alTc.rds oranges equal to thofe of Malta; Br.irout figs like ^]"

thofe of Marlellles, and bananas not inferior to thofe of St
Doniiugo; Aleppo enjoys the exclufive advanta'_!:e of pr(>-

ducing piltachios; and D.imafcus jullly boafts of polfcffing

all the fruits known in our provinces. Its flony foil fuiis

equally the apples of Noimandy, the plums of Touraine,
and the peaches ot Paris. Twenty forts of apricots aie

reck<uied there, tlie ftone of one of which contains a kernel

hi',;!dy valued tlitou^di all Turkey. The cochine;d plant,

which grows on all th.it coaft, contains perhaps that precious

infecl; in as high perfection as it is found in Mexico and St
Uomingo.
The inhabitants may be divided into three princip.^1 claf-

fes : the defcendants cf the Greeks of the Lower Empire ;

the Arabs, their conquerors; and the Tuiks, the rrefeat

ruling power: and thefe again, the firll into three, the fe-

cnnd into four, clalfes ; belides three wandering tribes of
Tuik.imen, Curds, and Bedouin Arabs. The ancient in-

habitants bf-fore the Greeks under Alexander are tntire'y

loft. The inhabitants are in genend of a middling llature,

and the eyes of the women almcft everywhere beautiful, and
their Ihape corrciH: and well proportioned. The ;^enera! hiU-

jruat'c is Arabic. Sv'iac is a dead laneua'-e.

SYRINGA, the IjiLAc, In botany: A genus cf pl'.nts

bsh-inging to the clafs of diancirin, and order of mono^yiiia ;

and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 44th order,

Sebiaritc. The crolla is quadrifij, and the capiiik is bilo-

cular. There are three fpecies, the vulgaris, perfica, and
fufpjnfa. The two firll: are natives of Perfia, and the l.ill

of Japan.—The •uillgaris, which is diftingulflied by ovate

heart-lhaped leaves, was ctiltlvated in Britain abuut the ye::r

1597 by Mr John Gerard.—The perftca, which has Linceo-

la:e le.ives, was cultivated in 1658; but hovv long b(ith

{pedes might have been introduced into Britain before tliefe

dates, it is perli.ips impollible to afcei tain.

SYRINGE, a well-known inftrnment, fe.'ving to imbibe
or fuck in a q'lan^ity of fluid, and to t'quirt or expel the

fame with violence. The word is formed from the Greek
n,fr/^, or the Latin fyvi>t» " a pipe,"—A fyringe is only a

lingle pump, and the water afcends in it on the fame prin-

ciple as in the ccmmos fucking-pump. See Hvdrost.it ics,

n° 35, elfiq.

SYRUP, in pharmacy, a faturated folution of fugar, made
in vegetable dsccviions or iniufions. See Pharmacy, ch.

xxiii.

SYSTEMy in general, denotes an alfcmblagc or chain of

principles or conclufions, or the whole ot any dc^iftrlne, the

fe.'eral parts whereof are bound together, and follow or de-

pend on each other; in which fenfe we fly wfyjhm cf[ilUofoph,

wpjh'm ofilkhiiiy, S;c. The word is funned from the Greek
iras/iua " compofuiun, compages."

System, in the animal economy, i\\t-caf.:u!ar, the nervout,

and the cellular. See Anatomy.
System, in mufic, an alfeniblage of the rules for harmo-

ny, deduced from irme common principle by wliich they are

reunited ; by which their connexion one w', h another is

formed ; from whence, as from their genuine fource, they

natively flow; and to which, if we would account for them,

wc nipft Iwve rsccurfe. See the unicks Chromatic, Dia-
TO.\)C^
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TONIC, Enharmonic, Harmonv, Interval, and Mo- liimns vvhere the fpace between the two fbafts confifts of two ^ygr-

diameters or four modules.

See Botany, page 430. SYZYGY, Syzvcia, in aflronoiny, a term equally mid

System, in aOronomy. See Astronomy. for the coiijunaion and oppoliiion of a planet with the fun.

SYSTOLE, in anatomy, the contradion of the heart. The word is formed from the Greek <ri,^}.,«, which proper-

whereby the blood is diawn off its ventricle? into the arte- ly (^gm^iti cotijiinitio. On the phenomena and circumftances

ries ; the oppfiite ftate to which is called the diqflo'e, or di- of the fyzygics a great purt of the lunar theory depends.

SIC.

System, in bDtany.

latuiion of the heart. See Anatomy, n" 124.

SYSTYLE, in architeaurc, that manner of placing co-

See Aotronomy.

am.tre fc *j!^-wtna

T.

Tort, the lyth letter and i6th confonant of our al-

, ph;-.bet ; the found whereof is formed by a llrong

expulfion of t;he breath through the moutli, upon a fudden

drawing back of the tongue from the fore part of the palate,

with the lips at the fame time open. The proper found of

t is exprell'ed in mofl: words beginning or ending with that

letter ; as in tjle, tell, hot, put. Ti before a vowel has the

found ofy7, or rather of _//'/', as in creation, except wheny
precedes, as in qurj'rn ; and in derivatives from words end-

ing mty, as, m'lghiy, uii^htL-r. Tb has two founds; the one

foft, as thou, faihtr ; tlie Other hard, as th'ing, think. The
found is foft in thefe words, then, thence, and there, v.'ith their

derivatives and compounds ; and in the words that, this, thus,

thy, thfy, though; and in all words in which th comes be-

tween two vowels, as, nuhdher, rather ; and between r and
a vowel, as burthen.

In abbreviations, amongft the Roman writers, T. ft-inds

for Titus, Tilius, &c. ; Tab. for Tabalarius ; Tab. P. H. C.

Tabularius Prox-incix liifpanix Cilerioris ; Tar. Tarquinius ;

Ti. Tiberius ; Ti. F. Tiberii films ; Ti. L. Tibsrii libertus ;

Ti. N. Tiberii Nepos ; T. J. "A. V. P. V. D. tempore jttdi-

cem arbitrumi'e pojlulat ut det ; T. M. P. termiiium pifuit

;

T. M. D. D. terminum dedicavit ; Tr. trans, tribunns ; Tr.
M. or Mil. ;r;7>H«!/j- militum; TR. PL. DES. tribunus plebis

dejlgnatui; TR. KY.K. trlhunus a:rani ; TRY. CAP. trium-

viri capitales ; T. P. or TRIE. POT. triuunicia p-JeJIate ;

Tul. H. Tulhs Hoftihus.

Amongft the ancients, T, as a numeral, ftood for one

hundred and Jiaty ; and with a dalh at top, thus, T, it fig-

nified one hw.dred and fixty thoufand. In muhc, T ftands

for /,///;, " all, or altogether."

TABANUS, the BREEZE-rLv: a genus of infecls be-

longing to the order o( dijtera. The mouth is extended
in a flefhy probofcis, terminated by two lips. Theroftrum
is furniflied with two pointed palpi placed on each fide of

the prubofcis, and parallel to it. Gmelin has enumerated

38 fpecies ; of which three only are found in Great Jliritain,

the bovinus, pluviatilis, and ccecutiens.

I. The bovinus, or great horfe fly, has a grey head; the

eyes ahnoft of a black brown, occupying the greateft part

of it. The thorax is of a grey colour ; the abdomen is

yellowifh, with a triangular white fpot on the middle of
every ring, which conftitutes a longitudinal band of fpots,

the point of v'hich is direfted towards the thorax. The
thighs are blackilh, and the legs yellow. The wings aie

fomcwhat duiky_, with brown veins of a deeper dye. This
infeft is the terror of horned cattle, horfes, &c. Its mouth
is armed whh two fliarp honks which penetrate their hide;
while with its probofcis, which is Ihapea like a Ring, it

fucks their blood, of which it is very greedy. The pupc-
ture of the tabanus is keen and painful. The infect is very
common in damp woods and meadows, efpeci.dly during the

great heats, when it is moll troublefome. The honied cat-

tle are fometimes Co molefted by their (lings, that they go Tab^rca,

mad, run down precipices, tear themfelves on the Itumps of Tabalheir.

trees, ftones, 5cc.
«—'-v^*-

2. The pluviatilis is of an aflien grey colour; its eyes are

green, with brown llreaks. The thorax is brown, marked
with about feven longitudinal grey lines ; the wing?, which

are brown and afli-coloured, are dotted over with fmall

white fpots, and have a black fpot on the margin ; the legs

are furrounded with brown and white rings alternately.

This fpecies is very common in meadows, and is about four

lines in length.

3. The ccecutiens has a brown head ; eyes green and brown,

with black fpots ; the thorax brown with black fpots ; the

abdomen above, yellow with triangular brown fpots ;
yel-

low legs, and white wings with black and brown fpots. The
length is four lines and a half.

TABARCA, a little ifland lying oppofite to a fmall

town of that name, which divides the maritime coafls of

Tunis and Algiers, in Africa, two miles from the land,

in polfeffion of the noble family of the Lamellini of Genoa,

who have here a governor and a garrifon of 200 men to pro-

teifl the coral filliery. N. L. 36. 50. E. Long. 9. 16.

TABASHEER, a Perfian word, fignifying a hard fub-

fiance found in the cavities of the bamboo or Indian reed,

and highly valued as a medicine in the Eafl Indies. Though
fome account was given of the tabafheer by the Arabian
phyficians, no accurate knowledge of it was obtained till

Dr Ruffel favoured the public with his obfervations on it.

According to this gentleman's information, the tabafheer

is produced from the female bamboo, which is diftinguilhed

from the male by the largenefs of its cavity. It is eafy

to difcover, without opening them, what bamboos contain

it, as they make a rattling noife when Ihaken. Dr Ruffel

having examined a bamboo brought from Vellore, confid-

ing of fix joints, found no appearance of tabalheer in two
oi them : all the reft contained fome, but of various qua-
lity and quantity ; the whole amounting to about 27 grains.

The heft was of a bluilh white refembling fmall fragments

of Ihelh, harder alfo than the reft, but which might be eafily

crumbled between the fingers into a gritty powder ; and
when applied to the tongue and palate, had a flight faline and
tertaceous talle ; the weight not exceeding four grains. The
colour of the reil was cineritious, rough on the furface, and
more iriable ; having fome particles of a larger fize inter-

mixed, but light, fpongy, and fomewhat refembling pumice
ftones ; which appearance our author fuppofes, led the A-
rabians to think that fire was concerned in the produdHork-

The two middle joints were of a pure white colour within,

and lined with a thin film. In thefe the tabaflieer was piin-

cipally found. The other joints, particularly the two up-

per ones, veie difcoloured within; and in fime parts oi the

cavity was tound a blackilh fubftance in grains or in pow-

der, adhering to the fides, the film being there oViitciatcd.

LI 2 1«
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Tabu

Tatiailifer In two Or three of the joints a fmall round hole was found ten curtains, twenty eight cubits long and four in breadth. Tabei

at top and bottom, which feenied to have been peribratsd Five curtains faitened together made up two coverings,

by (ome infecft. which covered up all the tabernacle. Over ihefe there were
Gar-iiiis informs n=, thu it is not found in all bamboos, tvi'o other coverings ; the one of goat's hair, the other of'

nor in all the branches indifcriminately, but only in thofe flieep's flcins. The holy of holies was parted iVomlhe reil of
growing about Bifnagur, Batecala, and one part of the Ma- the tabernacle by a curtain made fail to four pdlirs, ftand-

labar ccalh Dr Ruifel was informed by a letter from a ing ten cubits from the end. The length of the whole taber-

jnedical gentleman attending the embalfy to the Nizam, that nacle was 32 cubits, that is, about 50 feet ; and ll,e breadth
though 'rabiifheer beats a high price at Hydrab.id, it is never 12 cubits, or 19 feet. Tlie court was a fpot of ground 100
brought thither from Bifnagur ; and that fome of what is cubits long, and join breadth, enclofed by 20 colum
fold in the markets comes from the pafs of Atcour in Ca
iioul ; and fome from EmnabaJ, at the diftance of about bo

miles to the north welt ; but that the moil part comes from

Mafuiipatam. That fold in the markets is of two kinds

;

one at the rate o£ 3. Ta\y:e fii-r dram, but the other, only half

that price ; the latter, however, is fuppofe.i to be fait

each 20 cubits high and 10 in breadth, covered with (ilver,

and ftanding on copper bales, five cubits diilant from one
anotlier ; between which theie v/ere curtains drawn, and
fiftened with hooks. At the ead end was an entrance, 20
cubits wide, covered with a curtain hanging loofe.

Fc.iJ} of T.inf.RNACLf.i, a fokmn fellival of the Hebrews,
ii.tious, and made up moftly of burnt teeth and bones. Dr obferved after harvell, on the 15th day of the month TiJr

Rulfel himf-lf alfo, is peifuaded that the Tabaflieer met inRituted to commemorate the goodnefs of God, who pro-

witii in commerce is greatly adulterated. The above- teeted the Ifraelites in the wilderncP,- and made them dwell

mentioned gentleman likewife informed the doctor that ta- in booths, when tliey came out of Egypt. On the firit day
balheer was produced in great quantities at S)lhat, where ot the feaft, they began to erect booths of the boughs of

it is fold by the pound, from one rupee to one and an half; trees, and in ihclt; they weie obliged to continue fevcn days,

forming a conllderable article of trade from Bengal to Perf.u The booths were placed in the open air, and were not to be-

and Arabia. There is, however, a third kind, much fu- covered with cloths, nor made too clofe by tlie thicknefs of the

perior to either of tiie two above defcribed ; ditlering not bouglis ; but lb loofe that tlie fun and the liars might be feen,

only in its fuperior whiteuefs, but likewi.'e in being much lefs and the rain defcend through them. For further particulars

mixed w.th heterogeneous particles; being likewife much of the celebration of this feftival, fee Levit. ch. .xxiii.

harder, heavier, and fcarcely in any degree fiiable by the TABERNjE (anc- geog.) Sss Tres Tdhn:^.
finger. TABERN/E.MONTANA, in botany: A genus of

From the experiments of Dr Rufill, it appears that th.e plants belonging to the clafs oi [icr.tandru!, and ordfer of tno-

tabafheer is the juice of the bamboo thickened and hardened iw^yiiia ; and in the natural fyllem arranged under the 3cih

to a certain degree. Its chemical qualities, as far as we have order, Coiitcrt,e. There are two horizontal follioles, and
heard, have not yet been minutely examined. The follow- the feeds are in;meifed in pulp. There are eight fpecies, all

ing obfervaticns on its medical edects were taken from a of foreign growth.

iferfian work, intitled the "Tofut ul Monein of Mahommed TABLE, a moveabh piece of furniture, ufually made of

l>Ione"n Hofeiny," by IMr Wdliams, afurgeon in the fervice wood or llone, and fupported on pillars or the like, for the

of the Ea.'t India con pany. The tabaihier puts a Hop to commodious reception ot things placed thereon,

bilious vomitings and to the bloody flu\'. It is alfj of fer- Table is alfo ufed for the fare or entertainment ferved

vice in cafes of palpitation of the heart, in faintings, and up.

for flrengthening thofe members of the body that are v.'eak- Table, in mathematics, fyftems of narr.bers calculated to

ened by heat. It is uftful alfo for the piles, and for acute be ready at Iiand for the expediting aRronoiTiical, geometrical,

cr burning fevers, and for puftules in the m<>uth (thruih) ; and oiher operations.

and, given witli oxymel, is of fervice againfi: relHeffiieb, T.-iblf.-B.oL See Writing.
melanchcjly, and hyp(>ciiondriacal affedlions. The habitual TjBLE-Motifitiiin, a mountain of Africa, being the mod
interni'.l t'.fe of it is prejudicial to the virile powers. It is alfo wclleily cape or prorrsontory in that part of the world, and
fald to be prtjudicial to the lungs. Its corrtdlives are the near the Cape of Good Hope. The bay which is Ibrmed
8;umof the pine and honey. The dofe ot it is to the weight thereby is called the "Tcilk-hay.

of two d'herems, or feven maflias Lcius of thd T'n-dve Tables, were the lirfL fet of laws of

TABBY, in commerce, a kind of rich filk which has un- t!:e Rcm,-ns ; thus called either becaufe the Romans tlien

dcrgone tiie operation of tabbying". wrote with a llyle on thin wooden tablets covered with wax;
TABBYING, the paffing a hlk or fluff under a calendar, or rather, becaufe they were engraved on tables or plates of

the rails cf which are made of iron or copper variouily en- copper, to be expofed in the moll noted part of the public

graven, which bearing unequally on the ftufF renders the forum. After the expulfion ot the kings, as the Romans-
liirface thereof unequal, fo as to refleft the rays of light were then without any fixed cr certain fyflem of law, at

ditrerently, making the reprefentation of waves thereon. leaft had none ample enough to take in the various cafes-

T.'^BELLIO, in tlie Roman law, an officer or fcrivener,. that might fall between particular perfons, it was refolvcd

much the fame with our notaries-public, who are often called to adopt the bed and wiR-iI laws of the Greeks. One Hcr-

taltUicnes. m.odorus was firft appointed to tranllate them, and the de-

TABERNACLE, among the Hebrews, a kind of build- cemviri afterv/ards compiled and reduced them into ten

ir.g, in the form of a tent, fet up, by exprefs command of tables. After a world of care and application, they were

God, for tlie performance cf religious woriliip, ficrifices, at length ena.fled and contiimed by th.e fenate and an alfem-

&c. dating the journeying of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs ;
bly of the people, in the year of Rome 303. The foUnw-

and, alter their fetclement in the land of Canaan, made ufe ing year they lound fomething wanting therein, whieh they

of frr the fame purpofe till the building of the temple of fupplied from the laws of the former kings of Rome, and
Jeruf-ilem. It was divided into two parts ; the one covered, from certain ciiftoms which long ufe had authorifcd : all

and properly called the.'j.Vr«.7i-/e ; and the other open, called thefe being engraven on two other tables, made the law

the curt. The curtains which covered the tabernacle wera of the twelve tables, fo famous in the Roman jurilprudcnce,

n);iilicf.linpn, of fs.veral.colcursj cinbroidsicJ. Th;rc vrer,'; tl:e fource. and fcundivtion cf the civil or lloman law.
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T.iDLT\ of ihc LaT.v, ill Jewilli antlqiiily, two tables on

which were written the dcc.ilaguc, or ten commanJinenls,

given by God to MoCes on mount Sin.ii.

TABOO, a wcrd ufed by the South Sea iflandcrs, near-

ly ot' \\\i fame import as proliihiteJ or interdidcd. It ap-

plies equally to pcrlbns and things, and ii alio cxprefllve of

ai'y thinjc lacred, devoted, or eminent.

TABOR, a mountain of Galilee, about 12 miles from

the city ol' Tibert.is. It riles in the form of a fugar-loat,

in the midll cf an extcnhvc plain, to the height <ri 30 lla-

dia, according to Jofepluii. The afccnt is fo eafy, that one

may afccnj on horkback. On the top there is a plain two

miles ill eircunifcvence.

The fituation of Moant Tab.ir is mod deligl-.tful. Rifing

amiJil the plains of Galilee, it exhibits to the enchanted eye a

charming variety of profpecls. On one fide there aic laker,

rivers, and a pait o'i the Mediterranean ; and on the other a

chain cf little hills, with fmall valleys, ihaded by natural

grove?, and enriched by tlie hands of the lunb.indmen willi

a great number of ufeiul productions. Htro yon behold

an immenllty of plains interlp;rfe.l with hamlets, fonrelils,

and heaps of ruins ; and thire the eye delights to wander

over the tields of J.zrael or Mageddon, named by the A-
rabs ELn /lamer, which figr.ifics " the lidd of the fens of

Aanier." A little farther ycu diftinguiih the mountains of

Kermcn, Gilboa, Samaria, and Arabia the Stony. In

(lurr, you experience all thofe fenfit it ns which are prod ^-

ced by a ni'xtnre and rapid fucceffion of rural, gay, gloomy,

and majillic objcifts.

It was upon this enchanting mount lh.it the aprfl'e Pe-

ter laid to Chriil:, " It is good for us to be here : and let

us make three tabernacles ; one*or thee, and one for Mofes,

and one for Ellas."

Flavian Jjfephus, gr.yernDr of Galilee, caufeJ the fummit
of this ni, untain, ior the fpace of tv.-o miles and a half, to

be fiirrounded with walls. The inhabitants tf Tabor long

traved the power cf the Roman armies ; but being deprived

of water in confequcnce (.f the great heats, they v,ere tea-

red to fauender at ddcretion to I'iacidus, the general of

Vefpafian.

Several churches were bu'lt upon this mountain by St

Helen, v.lij founded here aif) ibme monallerie?;. Ot the

two ir.o^ remarkable, one was dedic.ited to Mofes, and in-

habited by Cen' bites of the order of S; Benedief, wiho fol.

lowed '.he La'.in rite;: the ether was dedicated to the p' o-

pl-.et Elias by mcnks cf the order of St Bafil, attached to

the Gre-.k ;ites. The ki^gs 1 f Hungary ereded liere alfo

a pretty fp.icioas convent lor fome monks belonging to that

nation, ot the order ot St Paul .he tii II hermit. Tabor was
;ilfo the featcf a bilhop, dependant o\\ the pjtriarch.vte i f

Jertif.ilem.

When Godfrey of Bou lion feizcd on this mountain, he

repaired the ancient churches, which v:eie beginning to hill

intoiuins. Under Baldwin I. in 1113, the Saracen troops

rttook Tabor ; and their fanguinary fury gained as many
viiflories as there were pritlls and Cenobites. This moun-
tain again fell into the hands of the Chrillians ; but the C'a-

lliolic ftandard was not long dilplayed on it. Sal.id'n

pnlied it down the year following, and dcRroyed all the

churches. The Ch/iltians retot.k it once more in 1253;
and their zeal made them rebuil.l all the facred places. At
this t;me Rome being accuitcmed to give away empires,
Pope Alexander IV. granted Tabor to the Templars, who
fortified it again. At length, in the courfc of the year

1290, the faltan of Egypt deQroyed and laid walte the
buildings of this mountain, which could never be repaiicd

afterwards ; fo that at p.-tfent it is uiiiiihabiled.

T.'iCAMAIiAC.i\, in pharmacy, a folid refm, impro-

perly called a gum in the fliops. It exudes from a fpccits Tac»,
of poplar; and is in icpuie ior mitigating pain and aches, 'I antu?.

and is alfo reckoned a vulnerary.
^^^f^^m^

TAGCA, in botany : A genus of plants belonging to

the clafs oi' ti'oJcrwiJii.j, and order of lri:>piia, Tlie Howcr
is above. Tlie corolla has fix petals, and \^ vaulte J. 'i'lvz

calyx is hexaphy'lous ; the Iniic a dry, anguhf, t'lrce-

ccllcd berry. Tlierc is only one fjieci-s know.n, the pinn;;-

tifida.

TACITUS (Cains Cornelius), a celebrated Roman hl-

ftorian, and one of the gieateil men of hrs tiir.e, a|pc-ars to

h.ive been born about the year of R; mc ScQ or 8 10,
and applied himfelf early to the l.ibcurs of the bar, in

wlilch he gained very confulerable reput.ition, Having
married the daughter of Agiicola, the road to public ho- MnrpfiyV

uours was hid open to him in the leign of Vcfpaflan ; but
^™'^lstna

during the fanguinary and capricious tyranny of Domitian,
he, as well as his fiiend Pliny, appears to have retired from
the thctitre cf public alfairs. The reign of Nerva 1 elk-red

tlieie luminaries of Roman literature to the metropolis, and
we find Tacitus engaged, in ilie year Sjc, to pronounce the

funer.il oration of the venerable Virginius Rufjs, t!:e col-^

league of the emperor in the confullhip, and afterwards fuc-

ceeding him as conful for the remainder of the year.

The time of his death is not men'ioned by tiny ancient

author, but it is probable that he died in the reign of Trajan. '

H's vi'otks which Hill remain are, i. Five books of his

Hiib-Ty. 2. His Annals. 3. A Treatife on the different

Nations which in his time inh.ibited Girraany : and, 4. The
Life of Agiicola his father-in law. There is alfo attribu-

ted to him a Tieaiile on Ehquence, which others have a-

fcribed to Q^iintilian. The Treatife on the Manneis cf'

the Ge-mans was ptiblidied in 851.—In the year S53, Pli-

ny and Tacitus weie appointed by the fenate to plead the

cmfe of the op;:relied Africans again!! Marius Prifcus, a
coirupt proconful, who was conviefed before the fathers ;.

and the patriot orators were honoured with a cecl.rralioii

that they had executed their truft to the entire fatisfaiSiciv

of the houfe. The exact lime when Tacitus publiihed his

hiftory is uncertain, but it was in fome period of Trajan's

reign, who died fuddenly, A. U. C. S70, A. D. 117.—T]i*

hillory corr^prifcs a period of 27 year.-, from theaccefilin of
G.ilba, S22, to the death li)on-.i'ian, 849. The hillory

being finilhed, he did not think he had completed the t.;-

blature of llavery ; he went back to the time ci Tiberius :

and the fecond work, which, however, comes f.ril in the t r-

der of chronoh^gy, rncluJes a period of 54 years, from l! e

accellion of 'I'lberius, 767, to the dea;h ot Nero, 821 ; . ,

work is his " Annals.''

It is remarkable, that princes and politicians have always
ujo^,.,,,): _

held the works of Tacitus in the higheil ertcem ; which c.-\U);eiL.i>.~.

l:ok as il they either found their account in re.rding thtr.i,.

cr where ple.ifed to find couits, and the [feoplc who live \A

them, fo exac^tly defcribed after the life as they are ia his

writings. P.irt cf what is extant wits found in Getmany
by a receiver of Pope Leo X. and published by Beroaldus
at Rome in 1315. Leo was iu muth charmed with T.i-

citu-, that he gave the receiver a reward of 5CQ crowns ;:

and promifed not only indulgences, but money alfc and ho-
nour, to any one who (hould find the other part ; whicli ic

is faid war afterwards brouglit to hirr. Pope Paul III.

as Muretus relates, wore out his Tacitus by nm;h reading

it; and Cofmo de Medicis, who was the fitil great duke of
Tiifcany, and formed for governing, accounted the reading
cf him h's greatell plea.'uie. Muretus adds, th.at fevcraL

princes, and privy-counfellcrs to prince.":, re.^d him wiilx

great application, and regarded hiin a? a fort cf crac'e i:\

p.)Iii;ci. A ccn.tin .uf.hyr reU:e=, that Q^een Chriftina if'

Swidtiij,
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SweJen, though extremely fond of the Gre^k tongue, which

1 fh; rasde " the diverfion of her leilure hours, w.is not re-

llr.iined by that from her feriotii (ladies ; fo Ihe called aaiong

others 'I'acitui's Hiftory, fome pages of which flie read con-

ft.mtly every day." Liftly, the late Lord Bolingbroke, an

auilurity fuie'y of no mean rank, calls him, " a favourite

^ autlior," and gives him manifeftly the preference to all the

Greek and Roman hiftorians.

No author has obtained a more fplendld reputation than

Tacitus. He hss been accounted, and with good reafon,

tlie mud cultivated genius of antiquity, and we mud not

feek for his parallel in modern times. It is impofilble not to

admire and recommend his intimate knowledge of the hu-

man heart, the fpirit of liberty which he breathes, and the

force and vivacity with which he perpetually exprelles him-

J'elf. The reader of talte is ftruck by the greatnefs of his

thoughts and the dignity of his narration ; the philofopher

by the comprehenfive powers of his mind ; and the politician

by the fagacity with which he unfolds the fprings of the

moft fecret tranfaitions. Civil liberty and the rights of

mankind never met with a bolder or a more able aiferter :

fervitude, debafement, and tyranny, appear not in the wri-

tiags of any other author in jufter or more odious colours.

He lias been cenfured as obfcure ; and indeed nothing can

be more certain than that he did not write for the common
mafs of men. But to thofe who are judges of his compofi-

tions, it is no matter of regret that his manner is his own,

and peculiar. Never were defcription and fentinaentfo won-

derfully and fo beautifully blended ; and never were the ac-

tions and charadters cf men delineated with fo much ftrength

and precifion. He has all the merits of other hillorians,

without tiieir defeifts. He pofisfles the diftinflnefs of Xe-

nophon without his uniformity; he is more eloquent than

Livy, and is free from his fuperftiticn ; and he has more
knowledge and judgment than Polybius, without his aiFec-

tatinn of reaf.ningon every occalion.

One of the bed editions of the works of Tacitus was pub-

liQied at Paris by Brotier, in 4 vols. 410. There have been

four tranflations of his works into Englilh ; the firft by

Greenvvay and Sir Henry Saville, in the reign of Eliza-

beth ; the fecond by Dryden and others ; the third by Gor-

don, which is remarkable for afFedtation of ftyle, though

] TAG
fome think it bears a flriking refemblance to the original

:

and the fourth and bed by Murphy, in 1793, in 4 vols 410.

TACK, a rope uled to confine the foremofl; lower cor-

ners of the cou fe; and llay-fails in a fixed pofition, when
the wind erodes the fhip's courfe obliquely. The fame
name is alfo given to the rope employed to pull out the

lower corner of a ftudding-fail or driver to the extremity of
its boom.
The main-fail and fore-fail of a fiiip are furnifhed with a

tack on rach fide, which is formed of a thick rope tapering

to the end, and having a knot wrought upon the larged end,

by which it is firmly retained in the clue of the fail. By
this means one tack is always faftened to windward, at the

fame time that the llieet extends the fail to the leeward.

Tack, is alfo applied, by analogy, to that part of any fail

to which the tack is ufually fadened.

A fliip is faid to be on the ftarboard or larboard tack,

when Ihe is clofe-hauled, with the wind upon the dar-

board or larboard fide ; and in this fenfe the didance which
file fails in that pofition is confidered as the length of the

tack ; although this is more frequently called loard. Sec

that article.

To T/ici:, to change the courfe from one board to ano.;

titer, or turn the lliip about from tlie darboard to the lar-

board tack, in a contrary wind. Thus a fliip being clofe-

hauled on the larboard tack, and turning her prow fiid-

deiily to windward, receives the imprefflou of the wind on
her head-fails, by wliicli (lie falls off upon the line of the

ftarboard-tack. Tacking is alfo ufed in a more enlarged

fenfe, to imply that manoeuvre in navigation by which a

Ihip makes an oblique progrefllon to die windward, in a zig-

zag diredion. This, hovveyer, is more ufually called teat-

hi^, or turning fo 'wind-ward. See Navigation, Sailing, and
Naval T.'.cT'.cs.

Tack, in Scots law. See Lav/, n" clxvii.

TACKLE, among feamen, denotes all the ropes or cor-

dage of a Iliip ufed in managing the fails, &c.

TACKSMAN. See Tenure.
TACTICS, in the art of war, is the method of difpo-

fing forces to the bed advantage in order of battle, and of

performing the feveral military motions and evolutions. See

War.
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Hiftory.
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Naval TACTICS;

Or, The Military Operations of Fleets.

Aval tactics is the art cf ranging fleets in fuch and by the mutual encounter of their beaks and prows, and
order or difpofition, as may be judged mod conveni- fometimes of their derns, endeavoured to dafh in pieces, or

ent, either for attacking, defending, or retreating, to the fink their enemies.

greated advantage ; and to regulate their feveral movements The prow, for this purpofe, was commonly armed witli

accordingly. It is not a fcience edablifhed on principles ab- a brazen point or trident, nearly as low as the furface of the

folutely invariable, but founded on fuch reafons as the alte- fea, in order to pierce the enemy's fliips under the water.

ration and improvement of arms mud neceffkrily occafion in Some of the galleys were furnilhed with large turrets, and
a courfe of time and experience ; from which alfo will natu- other acceflions of building, either for attack or defence,

rally refult a difFerer.ce in the condruftion of fhips, in the The foldiers alfo annoyed their enemies with darts and
manner of working them, and, in fine, in the total difpofi- flings, and, on their nearer approach, with fwords and jave-

tiun and regulation of fleets and fquadrons. We lliall cur- lins ; and in order that their miflive weapons might be di-

forily run through this fuccelFion and change of arms, &c. redled with greater force and certainty, the fhips were

to the prcfent improvement of our lines of battle, in order equipped with feveral platforms, or elevations above the le-

to make us the more fenfible of the reafons which have in- vel of the deck. The fides of the fhip were fortified with

duced the moderns to prefer fo advantageous a choice as they a thick fence of hides, which ferved to repel the darts of

now fillow in the arrangement of their (hips. their adverfaries, and to cover their own foldiers, who there-

The ancient galleys were fo condrucfled as to carry fe- 'by annoyed the enemy with greater (ecurity.

veral banks of oars, very differently difpofcd from thofe in As the invention of gunpowder has rendered ufelefs many
our modem galleys, which, however, vary the lead of any of the machines employed in the naval wars of the ancients,

others from their ancient model. Advanced by the force the great didance of time has alfo configned many of them

of their oars, the galleys ran violently aboard of each other, to oblivion : fome few are, neverlhslefs, recorded in ancient

authors.
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authors, of which wo (liiill endeavour to picfL-nt a fliorC de-

I'cription. Aud firll,

TlieA!>..;/v was :i lai!:;e and mafly piece of lead or iron,

caR in the form of a dolphir.. 'I'his machine being fiifp-iiul-

cd by lilocks at their mall heads or yard-arms, ready for a

proper occafion, was let down viukntly from thence into

the adverfe fliips ; and either penetrated through their bot-

tom, and opened a pall'ige for the entering waters, or by its

vcight immediately funk the velfel.

'riie AiiTaf" was an engine ot iron crocked like a fickle,

and fived on the top of a long pole. It was employed to

cut afnud-T the flings of tlie fail-yard:., and, thereby letting

the laih fall down, to difable the velfel from eftaping, and

incommode Ler greatly duiing the aflion. Similar to this

was another inllriunent, arm-d at the head with a broad two-

edged blade of iron, wherewith they ufnally cut away the

ropis that fallened the rudder to the velfel.

jkcfsTi vai.«a;^_s, a fort of fjjcars or maces of an extraor-

dinary length, fometinus exceeding 20 cubits, as appears

by the ijth Iliad cf Homer, by whom they are alfo called

K/|,a;<t/ were certain machines uf^d to throw large Ilones

into the enemy's fliips.

Veg.-tius mentions another engine which was fti'pend-

ed to the main mall, and rtfemb'.ed a battering-ram ; for it

conlifled of a long beam and an head of iron, and was
with great violence pnlhed agalnll the fides of the enemy's

gajleys.

They had .dfo a grappling-iron, wljich was ufually thrown
into the adveile Ihip by means cf an engine: this inflrument

facilitated tlie entrance of the fcldiers appointed to board,

which was done by means of wooden bridge?, that v,'ere ge-

nerally k-pt ready for this purpofe in the fore-pari cf the

velfel. See the article Corvus.
I'he arms ufed by the ancients rendered the difp'fition of

their fleets very different, according to the time, place, and'

circumllances of the engagement. They generally confi-

dered it an advantage to be to windward, and to have the
fun fliining direflly on the front of their enemy. Tlie or-

der ot battle chiefly depended en their power of managing
t)ie Ihips, or of drawing fhem readily into form ; and on tlie

iehemes which their cilieers had concerted. Th.e fleet be-

ing compofed of rowing veifels, tliey lowered their fails pre-

vious to the .iifiion ; they prcfented their prows to the ene-

my, and advanced againft each other by tlie force of their

oars. Befoie they joined battle, the admirals went from
f!i pto iliip, and exhorted their foldiers to behave gallantly.

All things being in readinefs, the fignal was difplayed by
hanging out of the admiral's galley a gilded Ihield, or a red
garment or banner. During the elevati' n of this, the ac-
tion continued ; and by its deprefllon, or inclination towards
the right cr left, the reft of the (hips v.cre directed how to

attack or retreat from their enemies. To this v/as added
the found of trumpets ; which began in the admiral's gal-

ley, and continued round the whole fleet. 'I'he ti^ht was
alio begun by the ,il's g"^llcy, by grappling, boarding,
and endeavouring ;o overfet, fii.k, or deflroy tl:e adverfaiy,
as we h;ive above defcribed. Sometimes, for want of grap-
ph.ng irons, they fixed their oars in fuch a manner as to hin-

der the enemy from retreating. If they c;^uid not manage
their oars as dexteroufly as their anragcnift, or fall along-
fide fo as to board him, they penetrated his veffel with the

brazen prow. The velTels approached each other as well
as their circumflances would permit, and the foldiers were
obliged to fight hand to hand till the battle was decided :

nor indeed could tliey fight o'lierwife with any certainty,

fmce the Ihorteft difl;arce rendered their flirgs and arrows,
and almod all their olFenflve weapons, incffeclual, if not ufe-

kfs. The fquad/ons wer: foraetimes ranged in two or

three right lines, parallel to each other ; being feUlnm drawn Kiftr-iy.

up in one line, unlefs when iormcd into an haH-moon This ••—''^"*'

order indeed appears to be the nrdl convenient for rowing
veli'els, that engage l)y advancing with their prov.-s towaros

the enemy. At the battle of Ecnomus, befaecr. the Ro-
mans and tlie Carthaginian?, tlie fleet of tlie former was ran-

ged into a triangle, or a fort ol: wedge in front, and towards

llie middle ot its depth of two riglit parallel lines. That cf
the latter was formed into a reiftar.gle, or two fides cf a

fquare, of which one branch extended behind, and as the

opening of the other profecuted tlie attack, was ready to

lull upon the Hank of fuch of the Roman galleys as iLould

attempt to break tlieir line. Ancient hiftory has preferved

many rf thcfe ordeis, of which fomc iiavc been followed in

later times. Thus in a battle A. D. 1340, the EnglilK

fleet was formed in two lines, tlie fiift of which contained

the larger ihips, the fecond confilled cf all tlie fnialler vcflel-t,

ul'ed as a refer ve to fuppott the former vshenever neceifary.

In 1545, the French fleet under the command of the Mare-
fch d d'Annebault, in a engagement witii the Englilli in tlie

Channel, was arranged in the form of a crefctut. The
whole oi it was divided into three bodies, tlie centre being

compofed of 36 fliips, and each of the wings ot 30. He
had alio many galleys ; btit thefe fell not into the line, be-

ing deiigned to attack the enemy occafionally. This lalt

difpofltion was continued down to the reigns of James I.

and Louis XIII.

Meanwhile, the invention of gunpowder in 1330 gradu-

ally introduced the uie of firearms into naval war, without

finally fuperfeding the ancient method of engagement. The
Spaniards were a.med wiih cannon in a fea-tigh; againft the

Englilh and the people of Poitou abreaft cf Rjchelle i.i

1372; and this battle is the firll wherein mention is made
ot artdlery in our navies. Many years elapfed before tho

marine armaments were fulllciently provided v/ith fire-arms.

So great a revolution in the manner of fighting, and which
neceifarily introduced a total change in the conflruftion of

fhips, could not be fuddenly elFedted. In thort, the fqaa-

drons of men of war are no longer formed of rowing vei-

fels, or compofed of galleys and lliips of the line; but e:.-

tirely of the latter, v/hicli engage under fail, and difcharge

the whole force of their artillery from tlie'r fides. Accord-
ingly, they are now dil'pofed in no other form than that of i

rigiit line parallel to tlie enemy ; every fhip keeping ch'fe-

hauled upon a wind on the finie tack. Indeed the dilTs-

rence between tlie force and manner of fi^liting ot Ihips and
galleys, rendered their fervice in the fame line incompatible.

When we confider therefore the change introduced, botii

in the conll;ru>Sion and vi'orking cf the fliips, occafioned by
the ufe of cannon, it Deceifarily fbllov,";, that fijuadrons of
men of war muit appear in the order that is now gener.ally

adopted.

'Ihe machines which owe their rife to the invention ot gun-

powder liave now totally lupplanteJ the others ; fo that thcia

is fcarce any but the fword rern;.ining, of all the weapons
ufed by the ancients. Our nav.il battles are therefore aJnwlt

always decided by fire-arms, of wliich there are fever.d kuids,.

known by the general name oinrti/Iery, In a liiip of war, fire-

arms are diltiiiguilhed into cannon mounted on carriages,

fwivel-cannon, grenadoes, and mufquecry. See Cannom,
&c. Bslides tlici'c machines, there are fcveral others uied ?u

merchant fhips and privateers, as cohorns, carabines, fiic-

arrows, org.ms, llink pots. Sec.

The writers on naval taftics have been but few, indeed,

confidering the importance of the fubjeifl ; and the only

countries that have produced writeis on this fubject, lO far

as we know, are^Franee and Britain, particularly ihe firfl.

One would be led to imagin'i that B:;tair, from its infular

liiuation, luving bied To Jjreat a number oi excellent fea^nen.



a'lJ Iinving To ofien been engaged in naval conteft<;, would
natUMily have produced a number of writers on this, as well

as on fubjecls of much lefs confcquence to it as a na':ion.

'J"he reader wil!, however, no doubt be furprifed to liear,

tliat vv-e have only one fcientlfie treatife on naval taflics,

i'ltillid Jn r.£ay on Navr,! Taahs, life, by John Cltrk,

Ell] ; of Elden, near Edinburgh ; and all the ocl'.er treatifes

pubiUlied in Biitain on this fubjefl being either tranf-

l.itions from the French, or remarks upon the French
authors (a). Soma of the principal French treatifes on
nav.il taiiics are the following: i. UArt des Amices Na-
i!iihi, ou Trail e dcs Evolutions Navales, par Paul L'Hnfte,
I vol. folio, printed at Lyons 1727. This book was tranf-

lated and publitlied by Chiillopher O'Bryen. Efq ; in 4:0, in

1762. 2. Tadlq-ie Navuk, oa Trake d.s Eva'utinns et dcs

!<'ipiai:x, par M. le Vifcompte de Morogiies, ^.to, Paris 1763.
3./,f Miinre:ivtier, par M. Bourde de Villehuet." 4. L'Art
jL- Gx;rrc en Mar, ou Tafl'iqtie Navak, life, par M. le Vifcompte
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de Grenier. Tranflations of the tv.'o lift have appeared in

EngliOi in 4to in 1788, under the name of the Chevalkr di
Saufniil ; and a^tranflation of parts of the three laft is in the
2d vol.vol. of the Eleniems and Praflice of Rigging and Sea-
manihip, publillied at London in 1794. Other books on
evolutions and taiSics are, Tbhrie dc la 'Man(s:tvre des Va'if-

fcaux, Palis, 16^9. Pilot's Theory of WurLing Si'yps applied to
Praaice &c. tranHated by Stone, 1743. D: la Maneuvre
dss Faijeaiix, ou Tra'ile d^ Mchanique et de Dyiiamiqite, iifc.

par M. Bouguer. The Briiijl Mars, &q. by William Flex-
ney, 1763. A Se.t Maniial,hy Sir Alexander Schomberg,
1789. A FUw of the Nai:al Force of Great Britain, &c. by
an OlTicer of Rank, 1791, &c.
We Ih dl occafion.-iUy confult all tliefe works ; and as fome

of them treat largely of the tadics in prefent ufe, while in

others new fyilems are propofed, our aiticle will naturally
be divided into two parts, keeping the prefent pradice and
propofed innovations totally dillincl from each other.

Part I. The PRESENT SYSTEM of NAVAL TACTICS.

Ae.
Chap. I. Of the Orders of SaV.ing.

a fieeHiito-
-Z^Elect cf Qiips of war is ufually divided into three di

three fqua- vifions orfquadions, cal'ed the r^«/»v, van, and rear; and
rfrons, the each fquadron has a commanding officer. The commander
v.m, centre, in chief, or admiral of the fleet, is in the centre column ; the
and reii-. vice-admiral has the command of the van ; and the rear ad-

riiral, that of the rear. The (hip.s of each fquadron are

dillingu'llied by the pofition of their colours. The fhips of

the firll or centre fquadron carry their pendants at the main-
top-gallant maft head. The fhips of the fecond divifion

carry their pendants at the fore top-gallant mall head, and
thofe of the third divifion at the mizen-top maft head.

Each fquadron ought, if poflible, to confift of the fame
number of fhips ; and alfo to be of the fame force, fo that

each may be equally able to attack or repulfe tlie enemy ;

and when in a line, the feveral parts will be equally ftrong.

When the fleet is very numerous, each fquadron is fonie-

times fubdivided in a fimilar manner into three divifions of

centre, van, and rear.

When the fleet is formed in the line or order of battle,

each admiral takes his poll in the centre of his fquadron,
the commander in chief being in the middle of the line. If

the enemy be not in fight, the Itore-fliips, fire-fliips, floops,

&c. are to be to the windward of the fleet, becaufe they can
be more eafily fupported, and can more readily obey the

fignals that may be made to them. Tkere are frigates to

the windward of the van and rear of the convoy, for tlie

^urpofe of looking out for the enemy, and keeping thofe

vellels in their proper ftations. But if the enemy is in fight,

then all thofe fliips which are not to be in the Ifne of battle

are to be on the other fide of the line with refpe>5l to the

enemy. If the fleet is failing in three columns, the firft or

centre fquadron is in the middle between tlie fecond and
third fquad.-ons ; one of which, according to circumftances,

lorms the (larboard and the other the larboard column : and
each admiral leads his refpeflive divifion. If the fleet is

delUued lor a certain place at a confiderable diftance, it is

generally formed into iquadrons ; but if cruifing in expec-

I

tation of meeting the enemy, the admiral naturally keeps
his fliips in fuch failing pofitions as may be moil advanta-
geous to form for aclion as quickly as poffibie, Thefe va-

rious pofitions or arrangements are called orders ; and that

tliey maybe better underllood, it is neccifiry to premife the

following definitions :

The (larboard line of bearing, is that line upon which the

fliips of a fleet, being ranged, bear from each other upon a
clofe-hauled line, wliatever courfe they may be fleering; and
fo that, upon hauling their wind or lacking together as may
he necelfitry, the fliips will be in a line doie-hauled upon the

fl:arboard tack.

The larboard line of bearing, is that line from which the

fhips of the fleet, by hauling their wind, or tacking together,

may be formed in a line clofe-hauled on the larboard tack.

A fleet of fliips is faid to be in the line a-breajl when the

fliips keels are parallel to each other, and their mainmafts in

the fame flraieht line.

The bow and quarter line, is when the fliips are ranged in

a ftraight line cutting their keels obliquely in the fame angle.

Hence at any intermediate fliip, the (hips towards one extre-

mity of the line will be oti the bow, and thofe towards the

other extremity will be on the quarter, of that lliip.

If feveral fhips (land on the fame line and fleer the fame
cotirfe, but different from that line, they are faid to be in

cchiquier, or chequerivife.

Manoeuvre in fucceflion, is when a fleet, ranged in one of

the orders of (ailing, and (landing on the fame line, the fame

manceuvre is fucce(rively performed by each (hip as (he

arrives at the wake of the van fliip of the whole fleet, if in

one line ; or of the van lliip of her particular divilion when
divided into fquadrons. So that a fleet tacks or veers, beats

away or comes to the wind in fucceflion, when all the (hips

of every line execute, one after another, the fame manceuvre

on the fame point of the wake cf the leading fhip.

The number of orders of failing is commonly alTumed to

be five ; and denominated thefrji, fecond, third, fourth, and

ffth orders of failing ; befides an order of battle, an order of

ntreat, Sec.
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(a) The rcafon why Britain falls (hort of the French in this refpe>51, is, that in various fea-ports in France there are
academies eftablilhed lor the exprefs purpofe of educating thofe intended for the navy in the various branches of naval fcience

;

whereas, in Britain, there is only one academy cftabliflied at the expence of government, namely. The Marine Academy
at Portfmouth ; and, excepting navigation, fcarcely any other branch of naval fcience is taught in that feminary. It alio

requires p-reat interefl: to be admitted. We are, indeed, well aware that there are boys educated for the fea-fervice in

Chrift's Hofpital, London, and at Greenwich fchool, &c. The education there is not, however, adapted for officers in

the navy, being only v>'riting, arithmetic, a little mathematics neceflary to uiidcrftand navigation, and navigation.
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In the fii-n. Older of Uiling, t!.s fleet is ranged on one cf The dillance b?t\veen an\' fliip and that adj.scent to ii i:i Or.Un of

the lines cf bearing, and each (}iip fleerinr the fame courff. the f,ime column, and alfo the interval b::\vecn the colninns, ^il^'!£;^.

Thus, in lia;. i. let the wind be nor'.h, anj the fliet ranged are legulated by the cornn-.ar.der in clreC accordinj: to cir- Te"^
on the ftaiT) ard I'lie ( f bearln^', and kt the fhips (leer .-iny cumit mces. The in'.e: vai or perpeiiJ.culai diilance'b;tv.-ccn M<M.ni'. <>

courfe, as f,)Uth-\vclh In this cafe, the fleet i;i ready to form th: columns is coiT.m.ir.ly taken ; fiich as, tiiatihe angle con-''i!'5'^"E*'"

the line on the (larboard tack by h.aulintr the wind. Again, laineJ l)et\veen the line of th: column^; and an imjginny
J„,!^'^"i.''

"

let the fleet be ranged on ihe l.irb.iard line of bearinj;, and 1 .-e j-iining one of the extreme (liips c f that column, and fVu ,!n

'

d or-

feU-

t4

:h or-

rfail-

»5
ord.

ling.

as the fleet will be too m\ich extended, and therefore the Itirnns may be found by rftultiplying the length of one of llic

commu;'.ication between the van and the rear rendered more columns by the tangent of the above angle to the radius

difiicult than when in a more coniuifled order. It is of ufe, unity : whence, if that angle be taken equal to two points,

however, when the enemy is in (ight, as then the fleet may llie length of a column multiplied by rhe decimal .414 v. ill

be readily formed in order of battle ; and in that cafe only, give the diilance between ilie columns. Thu>- kt a column
cr in palling through a ftrait, will it be necelfjry to lange contain fix (aip; ; let the di.laiico between each be too f.i-

the fleet in this order. tlioms ; and the length of each (iiip from the e>:!reinity oi'

In the fecond order cf fiiling the fleet is ranged on a line the bowlprit to the (lern 46 fathoms ; then the whole lengtli

perpendicular to the diiciftion of tlie wind, and (leering any of the column will be 776 fat'.iomc. Now the above angle

proper courfs. I'his order, which is reprefented in lig. 3. being tal;en equal to two points, the diftrmce between the

lias the fame defedls as the former ; and has alfo this difad- columns is equal to 775X.414=3215 fathoms. 17

vantage attending it, tliat the fleet cannot fafely tack in fuc- The order of battle is formed by drawing up the fliips ofOrd^r cf

cellion from this order, as each fliip at the time of tacking the fleet in n line nea-Iy clofe-hauled, and under an eafy fail ;
'"-"''=-

is in danger of falling on board the ihip next aflcrn ; and each (hip being at a ceitain afllgncd di(fance from that next

therefore, if the line is clofe, the iliip a(iern mull bear up ahead, as a half or a whole cable's length. The fire-fhips, with

confiderably, in order to avoid being on board the (hip a- frigates ahead and aftern, form a line parallel ta the former,

head, which at that time is in (lays. and to the windward of it if the enemy is to the leeward ; but
The third order of failing is that in which the whole fleet to the leev.'ard if the enemy is to the windv.-ard. Without

is clofe-hauled, ranged upon the two lines or lines of bear- this line anotlier is formed, parallel thereto, of the (lore iliips

ing, and therefore containing an ang'e of twelve points ; the &c. with frigates ahead and aftern. Fig. 8. reprefents ths

admiral's (hip being at the angular point, and the whole order of battle, the fleet being on the (larboard tack. ,g
fleet (leering the fame courfe. Thus, in fig. 4. the wind In retreating from a fuperlor force, it is neceffary to driw Order o(

being fuppofed north, and the fleet clofe-hauled on the up the fleet in I'uch an order that it may, with the greatcd rctieat.

ftarboard tack : Tlien A being the admiral's Ihip, one part advantage, nppofe or annoy the fall failing velfels of the

of the rkcl bears from him weft-norlh-well, and the other enemy : for this purpofe, the order of retreat commonly ta-

part eaft-north-eafl. ken is that which is tlie inverfe of tlie third order of failing.

This order of failing is no doubt preferable to either of As the fleet generally runs before the wind, the (liips of the
the former, as the fhips are Jnore colledled, and can more line are therefore ranged on the low lines of bearin' ; hence
diflinflly perceive and obey the fignals ; but if the fleet is thefe lines contain an angle equal to 135 den-rees. The ad-
numerous, it v.'ill be too much extended. miral is at the angular point, and the frigates, tranfports.

In the f?uith order of failing, the fleet is divided into fix &c. are included within the wings to leeward. In pkce of
or more columns, as may be judged necelfary: by which means running before the wind, the fleet may take any other pro-
the fleet is much more connefted than in anv of the former per diredion ; but (lill the angle contained by the wings is

orders. The commanders, ranged upon the two lines of to he 135°. This order of retreat is reprefented in fitj. 9. j,
bearing, have their fquadions aflern of them upon two lines The order of convoy is that in wl'ich the Ihips are all in Order 01

parallel to the direfllon of the wind ; the firft (liips cf each the wake of one another, (leering on the {^me point of the convoy,

column being, with refpeft to the commander of their fqua- compafs, and forming a right line. If the fleet is numerous
dron, the one on his (larboard and the otlier on his larboard it may be divided into three columns, which are to be ran-
quartcr. The dillance between the columns (liould, how- ged paiallel to each other, that of the admiral occupying the
ever, be fuch, that the fleet mjy readily reduce irfelf to the middle, and all fleering the fame couife.
third order of failing, and from that to the order of battle. Having defined the dilTerent orders cf failing, we fli.ill

now proceed to iliow the method of getting a licet under
way, and of bringing it to an anclior.

'

20
In order to ret a fleet under way, tlie lee column is to To get a

get under way fird, and bring to all at the fame time, juft ^'?** "'"''•''

The fifth and laft order of falling is tliat in which the as they find ihcnifelves after' cading. The centre col'umn'^^''
fleet is divided into three columns clofe-hauled, and there- is then to perfoim the fame manaruvre, and call likewife as
fore parallel to each other; and alfo the refpefiive fh'ps foon as the other column is brought 10; and both colomns
abrcaft of each other. The van commonly forms the weather will remain in that pofiticui till the weather column which
column ; the centre divifion, the middle column ; and the i^ (lill apeak, having weis>:hed, fliall be alfo under way. The
rear divifion, the lee column. Circumllances may however three columns may often be got under way all at once : but
require the van to be the lee column, and the rear tlie to execute this the fleet mull all act fgethcr, and wi:h
weather cilurnn. If the fleet is very numerous, each divi- cfjual ardour ; for the weather fliips mull not, Kt any rate,
fion may be divided into two cohimr.s ; and ea:h admiral is be under way before the lee ones. If it be ne^eflarv to ret
to place himfelf at a little dillance before, and in the direc- immediately in order of brittle, the weather columns are" at
,;^^ .^f ,i,„ -.^-.AU., r-.r r;. .>;,.:>:..., n-;„ ,; „., . _ reprefent once to heir away two points together, that they may take

their pofls in the line of battle ahead ef tlie lee column.'

W ni jf

This order is adapted for fleets or convoys crofling the

ocean, and is reprefented in fig. 5. But as it requires much
lime to reduce a fleet from this order to that cf battle, it is

therefore defeflive when in pretence of an enemy.
r T*ltp flflb miH \A(i nrnpr nf rQilinrr ic tl^-jt in xxlilr^i t]^e

tion of the middle of hii divillor.,

this order of fdilinr

Vol. XVIIL

Fig. 6. and
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To bring a

fleet to an
anchor.

ill (orni

I he liril .

Tailing.

If ihe fleet be moored in a line, head to wind, tlie re.ir

fhip may gtt undt-r wny firft, and haul immctiiately by the

wind ; the others In fiicceffion, from the rear to the van,

can eafily tal^e their ftation in her wake, fo that the rear

fhip will now become the leader. Or, the fleet may all get

under way at the fime time ; but the van flrp is to bring

to, while the rell, cafling th= other way, would ftaud on by

the wind on the iame tuck on which they have caft, and

come to tack luccelllvely in her wake, to form the order

of battle.

To bring a fleet to an anchor, It ought, if confiderable,

to anch'ir in three parallel lines, on one of the lines of hear-

ing, and at the proper dilfance wliich the length of the

columns require; the dilfance between the adjacent (hips

in the fame column being about a cable's length. The van

and rear of the columns are to correfpond wi;h each other

exactly in the direftion of the wind, that tlicy may wiih eafe

get under way, and form the order ot battle with tacilily,

fo as to be able to liifpiue the weather-gage with the enemy
if he flioiild come in fight. As this evnluiion is to be per-

formed in moderate weather, the fleet being in lliree columns,

they are all at the fame thne to bring their (hip's head to

the wind under their topfails, and let go their anchors to-

gether, clewing up their toplails with all polhble d'i'patch ;,

putting the foot of the fails ia the tops, and Inofening the

(Wets before hauling them down ; then veering away an

«tjual quantity of cable to preferve the alLgncd dillance.

\Vhen it blows fo frelh as to require the toplirils being reef-

ed, two cables length may be kept between the Ihips, and even

three if it be likely to blow hard.

If the fleet do not exceed 20 (hips^ they may anchor on

one of the lines of Ixaring ; or parallel to the coall, in places

vliere trade-winds are common, provided they blow in the

direiftion of the land;, for, in all cafes, they mull be in a

condition to get under way at the firfl fight of the enemy,

wliofe approach is never to be waited for at anchor ; becaufe,

i/ it he dangej-ous for a fmgle (hip, it muft be (till more fo

for a ileet, the movements oi which are interrupted by the

di.liculty there is in getting with celerity under way fliips

which are mocired, and which, in that cafe, aire not able mu-
tually to lupport one another, as is abfolutely requifite in a

tl'.-et.

(liip now gets into her proper Raticn, by chafing that which Manner
is to be ahead oi lier ; and whin the whole fleet is formed Fomiii

in a line, which will be perpendicular to the direilion of
^''^'^^'^"^

the wind, each (Irip bears away at the fame inftant, and the ^jj^
whole (leer the fame intended courfe. >—-^

In the third order of (ailing the admiral is in tlie middle **

o( his fleet. Now, the fleet being formed in a line, on one ^j,"
j""

of the lines of bearing, as above direfted, and the fliips fteer- o,Jcr&l
ing in the wakes of each other, or ten points from the wind, failing,

the lending or leewardmoll fhip firfl hauls her wind ; the

fecond (hip, as foon as (lie i^ in the wake of tlie leadtr,

hauls her wind alfo ; and in like manner e.ich fliip until

the admirals fucceflively haul their wind as foon as they
liave reached the wake of the leading (hip ; and at the fame
inftant that the admiral's (hip hauls her wind, the other, or

flernmoft half of the fleet, do the fame. The fleet will

then be in the third order of failing, as reprefcnted in flg. 4.

From this order of failing the fleet can be expediticufly

formed into the line of battle on either tack. j,.

As the fleet, in the fourth order of failing, is divided into To fori

fix columns, and the three commanders ranged on the '^'^ f""'

two lines of bearing, the commander in chief being at the °'!^" '^

angular point
i

in order, therefore, to form this order, the * °'

admirals range themfelves on the two lines of bearing, at a
proper diflance from each other, and fteer the proper courfe ;

the (hips of the feveral columns come each into its refpec-

tive place, forming themfelves into lines in the direftion

of the wind, and parallel to each other, as in fig. 5. ^(y

In order to form the filth order of failing, the three lead- To f n

ing fliips of the divifions are to take their pods abreaft, and 'l^"^ "f''

to leeward ol each other, keeping their wind under an eafy r i^

fail. Then the fhips of each fquadron making fail, will range
themfelves in their refpeclive ftations, allern of their leaders,,

and keeping the fame courfe ; each fliip preferving the ap-

pointed diftance from that next ahead; and tlie comman-
ders of each divifion, and eacli fecond, third, &c. (hip, are

to keep themfelves mutually abreaft of each other. tj
To form the order of battle, it has already been obferved, Toforr

in the firft order of failing, that the (hip which is to lead •'"« <"''

runs to the leeward of the whole, and then hauls her wind
upon ih.e tack direfled, carrying an eafy fail. Each (hip

then makes fail according to her diftance, and chafes the

fh'p which is to be immediately ahead of her in the lincy

Chap. If. Tie Ilaji.ner of Foniuiig the fiveral Orders of and hauls in her wake in the line on which the van fiiip is

Sailing. moving. jg-

The admiral, or (hip appointed to make the angular To for

point, runs to the leeward of the fleet,, and brings to ; then the ort

each (hip runs to its refpeftive ftation in one of the lines of ''''''^'^'

bearing, and brings to; one half of the fleet being on one

of the lines of bearing, aftern and in the wake of the admi-

ral, and the other lialf on the other line of bearing, on the

(larboard or Lirboard bow of the admiral. When this is ac-

cnmpliflied, the whole fleet bears away before the wind : the

two wings will now bear from the admiral two points be-

fore his beam, and r^ady to form the line of battle upon ei-

ther tack; the fhips on the admiral's ftarboard bow being

in the line of bearing for the larboard tack, and thofe on his

Bo IVrrm

i4ie p:cond

•(fdcr of:

The firft order of (Iiiling is formed as follows : A« the

fleet is fuppofed to be in no particular order, that (hip which

is to lead on the propofed line of bearing on which the fleet

is to fail, runs to the leeward of the whole or greater part of

llic fleet, and then h.iuls her wind, carrying an eafy fail

:

each (hip then endeavours to get into her proper flation, by

cliafing the (hip whicli is to be next ahead of her ; and

when in the wake c(- the leader, muft take care to preferve

the afilgned diftance from the (liip immediately ahead, by

increafmg or diminifliing the quantity of fail : and if any ol

the fleet Ihoul'd happen to be fo far removed from her fecond

fihead as not to be able to chafe her without getting out of larboard bow in the line of bearing for the ftarboard tack

her v.-ay towards the line,, in that cafe fhe mull take her fta-

tion dlfcretioTially in a line with the leaders, and leave a Chap. III.

proper interval. The fleet will now be formed in the line

<jf battle; from which the firft order of failing is formed by

each (hip bearing away a,t the fame inftant, and fteering

each the fame propofed courfe.

To form the fecond order of failing, the leader runs to the

leeward oi the whole., or of fo many of the fleet as that each

fhip may ealily fetch lis wake, and then fleers a courfe

«ight jjuinis from lh« wind, carry injj an eafy fail. Euch

7o Change from ihe feveral Orders of Sailing to

the Line of Daille.

To form tl,e line from the firft order of failing : If the To for

fliips be running large on the lack anfwering to the line of ''^^''"'

bearing on which they are failing and the line to be formed .^ /,

on the fame tack, all the fliips haul tlie wind at the fame j^.^ of

time, or at leaft each (hip hauls her wind immediately after [ng,

the Be.\t to windward : but if the fleet b.e on th« other tack

with.
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witli rirpeft to the line of be;irlng, all tlie ftlps Iiaul tlieir

wind and tack tngsdicr, or all veer togetlier according to

circun-.llances. If the line if battle is to be formed on the

other line of bearing, the leewardmoft fljip either veers or

tack., and hauls her wind : ihi red of the ficec veer or tack

at the f.iir.e tioie, and fleer with the wind four points free ;

and each lliip fuccoffivcly, as foon a? llie gets into the wake

of the leader, hauls her wind. Hence the line of battle will

be formed from the firfl order of failing. See figs. lo.

and 1 1

.

To form the line from the fecond order of failing, the

fl;et running large or befoie the wind : All the fliips of tl;e

fleet haul up together on the tack direifted, prefenting their

heads on the line upon which they are ranged, or eight

points from -the wind. The leading (hip then hauls her

wind, and is followed in fucceflion by the reft. That the

fhps may not be too n:ar each o;her, they make fail as they

haul their wind, or tlieir feconds allern Ihorten fail to open

the order. Sec fig. \2.

To change from the third order of failing to the line

of battle ; Tlie (hips being fuppofed going large, that

wing which is in the line of l^aruig for the tack on which

the line is to be formed, and the (hip at the angular point,

haul their wind at the fame time; the fhips of the other

wing haul up together eight points from the wind ; then

each Ihip moves in this dirtflion until llie reaches the wake
of the oiher wing, where (lie hauls clofe up. See fig. 13.

To form the line of baulc on the fame tack from the

fifth order of failing : Let the weather column form the

van, and tlie lee column the rear. The centre brings to, or

only keeps fteerage-w.iy ; the v/eather column bears away
two points, and hauls its wind as foon as it is ahead of the

centre ; the lee-colunm tacks together, and runs under a

prefs of fail, to gain the wake of che centre, when it retacks

together and completes the line (fee fig. 14.) This evolu-

tion may alfo be performed as follows : The weather-column

brings to; the centre and lee columns tack together, and
go away two points free : when the centre-column lias

gained the wake of the van, it retacks together, rind brings

to ; and when the lee-column haa gained the rear line, it

ictackb together, and then all Hand on : otherwife the lee-

column brings to; the centre goes under an eafy fail two
points free, to get ahead of the rear-fquadron ; while the

van carries a prefs of fail, alfo two points free, to get ahead
cf the centre divifions.

Hitherto the weather column has uniformly been fup-

pofed to form the van, and the lee-column the rear-divifion :

the line may, however, be formed by interchanging thefe

columns in a variety ot different ways, fome of which are as

follow.

1. Let the weather and centre columns interchange: In

this cafe the centre-column rtands on, the weather-column

bears away eight points, and as foon as it reaches the wake
of the centre-column, which now forms the van, hauls up
together : the lee-column tacks together, and goes under a

prefs of Jfail fcarcely two points free, fo as juil to gain the

rear of the line, and then retacks together, as in fig. 15.

This evolution may alfo be performed by the lee-column

bringing to ; the centre fquadron then bears away together

one point, and as foon as it has gained the head of the line,

hauls its wind; and the weather column bears away toge-

ther three points, under an eafy fail; and when it has got

into the wake of the van, hauls up together, Jorming the

centre divilion.

2. Let the centre and lee-columns interchange: The lee-

coluran flands on clofc-hauled, under an eafy fail ; the wea-
ther column bears away two points under .1 prefs of fail, until

it reaches tlie head of the line, and then hauls up : the cc.itre-

column bears away eight point; ; at:J \v],ea in the wake of
the lee-column, wliich is now the cet.tie divifion, hauU its

wind. See fig. 16.

3. The weather and kc-columns iiiterchanging : For this

purpofe, the lee-ci'lunm Rands on clofe-haulcd under a prefs

of fail ; the centre-column bears away two points under an
eafy fail, and hauls up as foon as it has come into the wake of
the new van fquadron ; and the wealher-colunjn bears away
eight points until it gains the wake of the centre-column,
and then hauls up, as in fig. 17.

4. The centre forming the van, and the weather-column
tlie rear-divilion : The lee-colunin brings to, the centre-co-

lumn bears away together two points, and forms the line

ahead of the new centre fquadron ; the weather-column veers

away together feven points on the other tack, and forms
the rear fquadron. See fig. 18.

5. 'J'lie lee-column to form the van, and the centre the

rear divifion : In order to this, the lee-column ftands on un-
der a prefs of fail, the weather-column bears away ton-ether

three points under an eafy fail, and the centre column bears
away eight points ; and eacl), when it has gained the wake
of the new van, hauls its wind. See fig. 19.

To form the line of battle on the other tack from the

fifth order of failing. The weather-coliimfi firll: tacks in

fucceflion ; the centre and lee columns Rand on, the hrft

under an eafy fail, and the fecond under dill lefs fail, accord-
ing to the length of the columns ; and ihs leaders tack when
they gain the wake of the new-formed van, and each (liip

tacks in fucceffion as it reaches the wake of the abovemen-
tioned van (fee fig. 20.) Very great care muft be taken by
the centre and lee-columns, left they draw too near the

llernmoft fliips of the van, and alfo each other.

To perform this evolution, the centre and weather co-

lumns interchanging : The weather column brings to, the

centre column ftands on until the leader judges he will be
fully able to clear the weather-column, and then the centre-

column tacks in fucceffion : when the laft fhip of this new-
formed van has palFed the weather-column, that column
flands on, and each lliip tacks in fucceffion as foon as it

reaches the wake of the van. The lee-column flands on,
and tacks in fucceffion as the fhips attain the wake of the
van, and at the fame time carrying a moderate fail, that
there may be a fufficient interval left for tlie weather-co-
lumn to form the centre divifion. See fig. 21.

To form the line from the fifth order of failing on the

other tack, the centre and lee-columns interchanging. The
centre-column brings to j the weather-column tacks in fuc-

ceffion under very little fail, and the lee-column Hands on
under a prefs of fail : -when the leader of the lee-column has
gained the wake of the line, he tacks, and is followed in

fucceffion by his divifion. The centre-column is to fill and
(land on, when tlie firft iliip of that column, and the lafh

fliip of the lee-column, bear from each other in a line per-

pendicular to the direiflion of the wind. See fig. 22.

To form the line on the other tack from the fifth order-

of failing, the weather and lee-columns intei changing : The
weather and centre-columns bring to ; the lee-column ftands

on under a prel's of fail, until it can pafs ahead of the wea-
ther-column, and then tacks in fucceffion ; the centre-co-

lumn fills where its leading (hip and the lall fhip of the

lee-column bear from each other, in a line perpendicular to

the direiilion of the wind, and tacks in lucceflion when it

has gained the wake of the new van. In like manner, the

w-eaiher-colunin fills when its leading fliip and the laft of the

centre bear in a line perpendicular to the wind, and each
fliip tacks in fucceffion when it has gained the wake of the

centre. See fig. 23.

To form the line on the other fack, the centre forming
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TIi; lee-co-

lumn pai'-

fir.g to the

"\an.

van, ariJ ilic woiiher tii; rear ciivifion : The weather- b.utic arc intended to furm tlie weather, the centre, and the Tochang
' '

'
' -.-.-. in.-i .-. 1 •,

• ., , .,•.,• We fliall tjive two of f™" tli.

LiiicofBa

s I. When it is intended to change i'iom the line of battle Ordal'oi
have p.died ih-; weather culiimn, it fill?, tacks in fucceffion, to tl.is order of (ailing, lb as that the van (iiall form ti;e t^aihno-

and toinis th: rear. See fi^. 24.

To form the line on the other tack

the

column brings to, the oilier cdnmns mike i.dl and Hand or., Ice cohiir.!!-;, in the order ol'failin:

till they cm pafs on the other tack ahead of ihe weather- them as examijks.
column, when they tack in fuccefilon. When both co'iunuis

luin

44
To t"(<rni

the line

from the

order of re

treat.

weather, and the rear the lee column, and the fleet at the" '
—"^'*

rom tlie fifth order fame time keep as much to windward as pofllble ; the van 71,
""

offciling, the lee column forming the van: The weather and centre tack together, and run clo-fe-hriuled in bow and formlngtl'

and centre columns bring to ; the iee-colnm.n carries a prefs qiiarter-line ; tiie rear moves on its former couife under v/cithtr

of fail, and tacks in fnccdllon when it can pafs a-head of the an eafy fail. When each (hip of the centre is abreall of its
and there:

weather-colnmn ; and when the l.ill thip of this new van has correfpondent ftiip in the rear, the centre retacks : the van ^^^ '"^^ "'

paiied to the ivindward of the former weather-column, the (lands on until the centre and rear com.e up, and then re-

van fqnadron ftioi tens lail, to give time fi r the other columns tacks, and all the columns regulate their dillances. See
to foiro : the weather and centre coLimns 11:1 at the fame fig. 30.

-lime, to gain the wake of the van, when they tack in fuc-

celTion. See lig. 25.

To form the line Irom the order of retieat: The leader

of the wing, which is to form the head of the line, hauls

the wind, ar.d that w^ing follows in fuccefTiin ; the other
'

"'''""S
goes tour points Iree together, on the lame tack, and

thus runs parallel to the wing wh:ch firft began the evolu-

50
van

45
To change

from the

line of bat-

tle to the

iirfl order

of failing;.

46
To change
to the fe-

cord order

of failing.

47

H'o change

to the third

nrdc-r of

fjiling.

I'hle

.•i:ccxcvl.

4«
To change

to the fifth

oi'dcr of

f.iiliug on

the fame

ack.

2. When it is intended that the van fliall form the lee, The 1

and the rear the weather column ; the van bears away toc'e- formingtl

ther under an eafy fail, and goes at right angles with the l-'^nfltli

line aliead: the centre at the fame time c;o:s away two
'^"''^'^

f

1 1 /I • n ,- I .1 • ,• 1 weather
ponits tree, and each iliip Iteers for that (hip or the van column.
refpeiftively which is to be abreall of her when in column.
The leader of the van rault determine tlie diliance, by not

tion ; and they haul up together when they arrive in the hauling up with his divifion until his (hip and the Iternmoft

wake ot the line. See fig. 26. (hip of the centre-column, which is drawn up with him, are

in a line at right angles with the wind : They then both

Cha?. IV. To change from the Line of Batlle to the different fland on under an eafy fail, while the rear crowding fail

Orders of Sailing. pafies to the windv/ard of both. See fig. 31. ^i

To change from the line of battle to the fifth order of Tochang

To change from the line of battle to the firft order of failing on the other tack : This evolution may be performed '" ''^i^ fi"'

failing «n the fame tack: All the fhips bear away together in as many ways as the former, according to the intended
JJ'l'j'.'''^'^'

the number of points direfted by the admiral, obferving to politions of the different columns ; but in fuch a Work as
ti"e'i'in/°j

keep themfelves in the line of bearing for the tack they ate ours, it may be fufllci;nt to obferve, that, battle on

in. The llernmoll ftiip bears away firfl, and the reft fuc- 1. When the van is meant to form the weather, and the the other

ceffively as quickly as polhble, to prevent being too near rear the lee column : The van tacks in fucceihon ; the ^^'^'^•

each otiier. leader of the centre tacks when the leader of the van is paf- ,

'^

To charge to the firft order of failing in bearing for the fmg him exaflly to windward, and his divifion follows him ; forminjtl

line on the other tack : The leader bears away four points the rear manoeuvres in the fame manner with refpeiff to the weather

to leeward, and is followed in luccellion by the reft. When centre. See fig. 32. andthere;

tlie fternmoft fhip has bnre away, the whole haul up, and 2. When the rear is to form the weather, and the van the ''^"^ l^tio-

they will be in beating for the line on the other tack. See lee column : The van tacks in fucceffion ; and when about, '""'"'

fig. 27. either brings to, or fliortens fail, to allow the other columns
-ph/rear

To change from the line of battle to the fecond order of time to form. The centre and rear then carry fail, and tack forniin<rtf

failing : The whole fleet bears away together ten points

;

in fucceffion. The centre tacks when its leader has the weather

and fo proportions the failing from the van to the reai of centre of the lee-column in a line at right angles with the and the va

the line, that when the headmoft (hip, which firft prelTes fail, wind, or when its centre palfes aftern of the lee-column.
[

'"'

iliall come abrealiof the fecond fhip, the fecond (hip adapts When the centre is aboat, it regulates its rate of tailing by

her fail to keep in this bearing ; and (o on in fucceffion, the lee-column, either by bringing to or making equal tail

;

each obferving to keep the fhip that imm.ediately preceded and thus both wait for the rear to pafs to windward. The
Jier in the evolution in .1 line with herielf, perpendicular to rear tacks when its leader has the fiift Ihip of the lee-column

the direflion oi the wind ; and the whole fleet will now be in a line at right angles v.ith the wind, or when its centre

running before the wind (lee fig. 28.) But if it is intend- ftiip palfes aftern of the laft Ihip of the centre-column. See

ed that the fleer ihall fteer any other given courfe than that fig. 33. ^^
;-<fore the wind, the whgile fleet may then alter together to To change from the line of b.attle to the order of retreat : To chang

the propofed courfe. The leader bears away four points ; and all the fleet follow- to the or-

To change to the third order of failing from the line of ing clofe hauled, they will come to file off' in fucceffion at ^'^' °'^''*"

battle: The whole fleet bears away together ten points
; the fame point in the van Ihip's wake, till the centre fhip

''^''^''

the headmoft- half of the fleet, including the centre Ihip, arrives at the angle where the evolution be^^an. Then the

carry an equal degree of fail, in order to preferve their line order of retieat wdl be loimed, and any courfe whatever

of bearing; each Ihip of the remainder ot the fleet carries may be fleered, fines the two wings will be equal and in or-

lefs fail in fuccelhon, fuch as will form and preferve on the der on the Itarboard and larboard lines of bearing, forming

other line of bearing with reipe<fl to that upon which they confequently between them an angle of 135 degrees. Fig.

\'/ere ranged before the evolution; and by this means the 34. reprefents the order of retreat formed Irom the line of

f^cct will be formed in the thii-d order of faihng. See battle, the whole fleet going lour points iree.

fig. 29.

To change from the line of battle to the fifth order of Chai'. V. To Maimwvre ihe Line ef BaltU.

failing on the fame tack : In the treatife of Naiml TaSlics,

pubh'lhed in the fecond volume of The FJements of Ri;:g;ng The method of forming the line of battle, when the

and Seaniaiijlip, there arc various rules for performing this fhips are in no previous order, has already been explained,

tvolu'.ion, according as the difierent fquadrons in the line qf In this place it is intended to point cut fome of the various

evolutions
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iioEuvre evolutions tliat .^re, or may be, performed by a fl:et wl-.ich

Line of ij alisady foriii^-- in lir.e f bank'.
attic-

'j';-ie fleet b;i.-,/ in llis of b.itile, t.> form the line on tl;e

jj odier tack, by t:cking in iuccetll' n : The hcadmoft lliip of

form the tleet t,icks Mi rt, having privioufly rtiaile more fail, or the
line on

j^^.^ j^j leaving thortenej fail, in o: der to increafe the in:er-

"h
v.il between them ; for it often happens lh.it one or two

dotr ill
cables length arc run over before the fliip ahead has been

leflfoii. able to fill iter fails on the other tack. When the fult lliip

i> about, eiher the fecop.d makes more fail, cr the third

Ihortens fail ; and then the fecond tacks as foon as (he has

gained the w.iUe of the leader, the helm being pat down
at the iiillant (he opens the weath.er quarter ot the fii tl lliip,

wl-.ich is already on the other tack. In like manr.er the

third, iburth. Sec. fliips tack each at the inllaut it has gain-

ed the wake of the leader; and thofe Ihip? already about

mult prelerve their affigned dldances, by ihortening fail, if

neceir.iry, until the whole fleet is on the other tack. If a

Ihip milles flays. Ihe is i.Timediately to fill again on the fame
tack, and make fnl wi:h all polllble expedition, taking care

to keep as clofe as pollible to the wind, and not to fall off

to leeward. By this means Ihe will get ahead and to wind-

ward of ihofe which follow her ; and they will perform fuc-

celHvely their evolutions in the w.ike of the Ihips which are

already on the other tack, only ftanding on a little farther than

they would have done il the Ih'p ahead had not miffed flays.

The (hip that milled ftays will return fooner to her ftation,

by making all poflible fail to windward of the line. See

^i- 35-.

To torm the line on the other tack without tacking in fuc-

ceflion : The whole fleet veers together : the rear (hip hauls

her wind on the other tack, and flands on, while all the

others go two points free on the other tack, and haul up as

they fuccefliveiy gain the wake of the leading Ihip. Thus
the rear of the line on the one tack becomes the van on the

other tack. See tig. 36.

The line to veer in fuccefTion : The van fliip of the line

veers round, and fleers four points free on tlie other tack
;

and when fhe is clear ot the rear (hip ot the line, flie hauls

her wind ; the rei^ follow, and haul up in fucceQion. See

The line to tack and retack together : In tacking together,

retack. tlie (lernmoil (hip of the line puts iti (lays ; then her fecond

ahead puts her holm down ; and fo on through the whole
line, to prevent the (hip ahead from falling on board the

(hips aPi.ern. The fleet will then be in bow and quarter

line ; from which, if tacking together, no fhip niuft put in

her weather quarter is in the act of

:tnin;! throug'.i a (Irai* iJiLer ciicumflancci are alfo to be

277
\Ur.iruvri:
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droiis.

Centre and!

re-r fqua-

Jrons.

J6
hout

;ii;g in

ellion.

J7
recr in

elGon.

58
tack

P' 6
attended to, as tide , &c,

To interchange the van Kud centre fquaclrons : Th'- van

bears away a little, and brings to; the centre piifes on to

windward, c/givig a little, to get ahead of the tbimer van

on the fame line ; the rear, coining on under aa ealy (ail,

edcies away lik^:wile, to obtiin the wake of the new centre

fquadron. S;;e fig. 38.

To interchange the van and rear fquadi ons : The van and
centre iViuadtons bear away a little, and then bring to, the

van ohferving to beir away a little more to the heward
than the centic. The rear fiands on to gain the head of

the line ; and when abre.ul of the I'ormei van, the centre

fills, and both lianding on, form ahead rf the new rear, by
edging down until they are in a line w iih it. See ;ig. 39.
To ir.tcrchang^ the centre and rear Iquadrons : The van

(lands on under an ealy fiil, while the centre bears av.-ay a
little and brings to, and the rear at the fame time carries a
prcfs of fail to pafs the centre to windward .-inJ get into the

wake of the van. The van and centre then edge away to

gain the line with the new rear fquadron, which then fills.

See fig. 40.

The van to pafi and i'orm the rear : The van fquadron

edges away a litile and brings to ; the other two fquadrons,

crowding fail, (land on till they get ahead of the new rear,

and then edge av.'ay a Utile to form in the line ; after which
the rear fills.

The rear to pafs and form the van : The van and centre

bear away a little and bring to ; the rear makes fail, paffes

ahead of both, and then edges away to form on the fame
line. Thefe tv.'0 rr.antxuvres are fo (imple as not to ftand in

need of illuftrationby figures.

Chap. VI. 71? Alanicttvre a Fleetformed in tks Fifth Order

cf Sailing.

66

This order of lailing is very advantiigeous for a name- To ma-

rous fleet, as it keeps the (hips defer tJ2,ether, and there-
"°^"'^'''^ '''*

64
The van to

pafi to the

rear.

65
The rear to

pafs to the

van.

fifth order

of faillnsr.

59
bear a^

(lays till the thin on

tacking.

The line bear away togetlier, prefcivlng their bearing for

toge- the line : The rear begins th.is evolution, the fternmolt fliip

bearing away the nunit;cr ot points prrpofed ; and lb on as

quickly as podibk, to prevent fallng on board of each

5o
other.

:urn to -To turn to windward in hne of battle : When the fleet has

hvard. fea-rcom, the moil advantageous method of gaining to wind-
ward is, that all the (hips of the fleet may go about tojrc-

ther ; as by this means the whols fleet will gain as mucli to

windward as iii the cafe of a fingle ih-p. The fleet will be
in line ol battle en the one bo.ird, and in bow and quarter
line en the other. This is alfo the moll proper method to

get to windward on a coall when the wind is parallel to the

land : but if the fleet is turning to windward in a flrait

or between two {horcs, the fleet fliould tack in faccellion
;

for if .ail the fliips tacked together, the van would be (ben
in with the land on one fide, and foon after the fleet had re-

tacked the rear would be in with the land on the odicr lidc :

hence this would occafion a number of fliorc boards. In

fore more connecled with each other than either ot the thrte

firfl orders. The method of forming this order is Ihown in

Chap. 11. : and the method of manoeuvring in it, which
with very little alteration is alio applicable to the fourth or-

der, is to be the fiibjefc of this chapter. 67

To tack the columns in fucceffioa : The (hips of the lee- To tacfc ijx

column having more dillar.ce to run before they can recover '"-"9!"'i-

their polition, mud go about firll in fuccellion. When the

centre leader finds himfelfabreaft cf the leader to leeward of
him, or at right anc;les with the clofe-hauled line on tlie

other tack, upon which the lee leader is now n:oving, he
tacks, and is followed in fucceffion by his dividon. The
weather-column paying the fame regard to the centre-co-

lumn, manoeuvres in the fame manner (lee fig. 41.) In this

evolution the weather-column (lill continues to windward
;

and (hotdd the columns have clofed too much, or be too far

afundcr, either of which mav happen from the inequality in

the rate of failing of the different fliips, the order may be
recovered either by the lee or windward column bearing

away, fo as to make an angle equal to that propofed, as two
points, between any column, and a line joining the leader ot^

that column and the (lernmoil fliip or the nextcoliiitjn.

If this evnluiion is to be performed in the night, the

weather-column mull tack firfl. In order to prevent tlie

rifk of one column palling through the waw cf the other co-

lumns, the next column mufl not tack till its leader is fen»

fible that many fliips of th: column immediitely to wind-
ward are about. Wlien about, the leaders make little fail,

while their followers make fuccefliveiy a little m.ore, in order

to form their refpc>.^ive columns. The columns v.-hich are

com.-
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To tack to-
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70
To turn to
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71

To inter-

cjiaiijie the

weather

^nd centre

71
The wea-
ther and

lec-co-

lunins.

pletely aliout fli «ld either bring to and wait for the next,

(ir fhould jtift keep lieerage way ; thus the former wea^her-

coliiiTin fliotild wait for the ceritrci and both iliould then

w.ii: t'nv tlie foftner lee-column. In this evolution the wea-

ther luid lce-colL'njn3 vviil be interchanged. As foni; rilk

nisy attend the execution of this at night, it is mod advi-

f.ible to t;ick the c^Jumns together, and f.iilin bow and quar-

ter line; becAufe ihould it becr-nic rieceirary to retack, or

Ihould the wind change before the completion of this evo-

lution, much confufion might enfue. By tacking together

this vviil be avoided.

To tnck the columns together : the fternmoft fliips of the

three columns put in flays together ; and when they are

obferved to be i'o, their feconds ahead immediately put their

helm down, and fo on through the whole fleet. Each co-

lumn will tlien be in bow and quarter line. See fig. 42.

To veer the colamni in fiicccfTion : The leader of the lee-

column veers round, and fteers four points free upon the other

t.ick, follcAved by the ihips of that divilion ; and of which,

when he is clear of the fternmoft (hips, he hauls up. The
centre and weather columns perform fucceffively the fjme

evolution, obferving to continue ftjnding on till they fuccef-

fively brinp- the point at which the lee column began to veer

to bear in a right line to leeward of them. They likewife

fucceffively fpiing their UifFs when the point at which the

ke-column hauled its wind bears right to leeward (fig. 43.)

Each column having the fame diftance to tun, if the evolu-

tion be well executed, the leaders of the windward columns

will find themfelves, when they fpring their luft's, exaiftly a-

breaft of the leader of the lee-cohmin, and fo will all the

other fliips. But the making or fliortening fail will at all

events reftify the inequality of failing.

To turr, to windward in the fi'th order of failing: Let the

fhips of the lleet be fo arranged, that the leaders, and alfo

the correfponding fhips of the columns, may be in the di-

reclion of the wind ; as by this means the fleet will gain

more to windward, and at the fame time be lefs liable to

diforder. Now the van fliips of the coltimns tack at the

fiime inftant, and are followed in fucceffion each by the re-

maining (hips of the divilion, when they reach the wake of

their leaders, or the fame point when they went about ;

hence there will always be three fliips in Itays at the fame

time until the whole fleet has got on the other tack. The
fleet then llands on any alTigned diftance, and then retacks

in the fame manner as before. See fig. 44.

To interchange tlie weather and centre columns : The wea-

ther and lee-colnmns lie to, or onlv keep ftcerage way. The

centre column tacks together ; and forming a bow and quar-

ter line, goes clofehauled to gain the wake of the weather-

column ; it then retacks together, and ftands on, while the

weather-column bears away to its new ftation in the centre,

and the lec-eolumn filh. See fig. 45.

To interchange the weather and lee-columns : The centre

column brings to ; the lee-cnlumn ftands on under a prefs of

fail ; and when its fternmoft (hip can pafs to windward of the

van of the centre column, wliich will be when the centre

(hip of the lee-column is in a line perpendicular to the di-

reflion of the wind with the van of the centre column, the

lee column then tacks together, and ftands on clole-haulej

till it comes in a line with the centre column, when it goes

large two points to get into the ftation which the weather-

column left ; and then veers together, hauling the wind for

the other tack. At the beginning of the evolution, the

weather column bears away together under little fail, and

goes large fix points on the other tack, fo as to get into

the wake of the centre column ; it then hauls to the former

.t,ick, going two points large, till it ranges abreaft of the

Manceuvi
a Fleet i

tlic Fiftl

Order n

Sailing.

73
The centi

and lee-c(

H

centre coluinn, when it brings to, and wails for the new wea-
ther column. S;e fig. 46.

To interchmge the centre and lec-cohimns : The centre and
weather columns bring to, or keep fteerage way, as is moft
convenient ; the lee-column tacks together, and preffes fail

to gain the wake of the centre column ; which, when they
h.ive effcacJ, they retack together and ftand on; the

^

centre column then edges avti.iy under aii eafy fail, fteering, lumiir

if it lay to, eight points from the wind, and if it kept fteer-

age way only two points, until it comes into the ftation of
the lee column, where it hauls to the wind ; while the wea-
ther-column fills and ftands on : and the order is re-

eftablilhed by Ihortening or making fail, according to cir-

cumftances.

The weather^column to pafs to leeward : The weather- The wea

column ftands on under very little fail, while the centre and '•^'J"" "^o-

leecolumns tack together, and carry a prefs of fail till they '""'" "

reach the wake of the weather-column, when they retack,
fy^*j°

'

and crowd fail till they come up with the weather-column
;

and when they have gained the wake of the weather-co-

lumn, it bears away t«o points, to gain its ftation to lee-

ward, and then hauls to the wind or brings to till the new
weatlier and centre columns come up. See fig. 47. 75

The Ice-column to pafs to windward : The weather and Thelec-(

centre columns bring to, while the lee column carries fiil
'""^" "

and tacks in fucceffion as foon as the leading (hip can wea-
^vjnd^yj,

ther the headmoft (hip of the weather-column ; and when ar-

rived upon the line on which the weather-column is formed,

it retacks in fuccefllon, forms on the fame line, and either

brings to or ftands on under very little fail. If it brings to,

the other two columns bear away together two points, to

put themfelves abreail of the column now to windward ; but

if the new weather-column ftood on under an eafy fiil, they

may bear away only one point to gain their proper ftations

See fig. 48.
_

As it is of the utmoft importance that each fliip be in her Method

refpeftive ftation, both to prelerve order, and that tl^ie vari- kcepiiig

ous evolutions may be mote readily peiformed, the ofHcer 'f '"

J!

of the watch will therefore be ever anxious to preferve the ,ion by

ftation of his fliip. This he may do by his quadrant ; but means of

the more ready method for this purpr fe is by means of the the nava

Naval Square, which is conftrufted as follows: fquare.

Upon fome convenient place at the middle of the quarter-
j ^JJ_

deck, defcribe the fquare ABCD (fig. 49.), of which the (^^uaion

fides AD and BC are parallel to the keel ; through the

centre line G draw the line EF parallel to AD or BC, and

draw the diagonals AC and BD ; bifefl the angles EGD,
EGC by the ftraight lines GH, GI, and the naval fquare

will be conftruded. Now (ince the angles FGD, FGC
are equal to four points, being each half a right angle ;

therefore the angles EGD, EGC are each equal to u
points, and confequently the angles EGH, EGI are each

equal to fix points. Hence, if a ftiip is running clofe-hauled

on the ftarboard tack, in the direflion FE, the direflion of

the wind will be IG, and her clofe-hauled courfe on the

other tack will be GC : But if flie be running in the fame

direftion FE upon the larboatd tack, her clofe-hauled

courfe on the ftarboard tack will be in the direflion

GD. 78-

In order now to apply the naval fquare to the keeping of And up]

(hips in their refpeaive ftalionB, let the fleet be foimed in
""<""•

the fifth order of failing clofe-hauled, the correfponding

(hips of the columns coinciding with the direftion of the

wind, in order to turn to windward with greater facility.

The correfponding fhips in the column muft be kept in the

direflion of GH, or GI, according to the diteaion of the

wind and the tack they are upon, wliile all the fhips of

the

7«
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tlie fame column mull be in tlie ilireiftion of EF. See

279

hg. 30.

Again, let the fleet be in three ct^lumns in or.-e of the
'

lines cf bearin:;, the Ihip being cU'fehauleJ en the oihcr

tack. The flrps of each coUinin will be in the dircc'lion of

one c.f the diagonal;, while the correfponding fhips of the

other columns will be in the direction of ihe other dia-

gonal (liJ. 51.) It will alio be the i'ame if the columns

arc in one line cf bearing, and going four points large on

ihe f,ime tack. The application i>( the naval fquare in other

cafes \\ill be obvious.

Chap. VII. Ti iTjlrre or rcfi.rm the OiJir of B.i.'lk «/>»»

S/;i/is oflkc Wind.

1. Lr.T it be intended to rcftore the order of b-.ttle

on the fame tack, the wind coming forward, and Ihitt-

ing ahead lefs than fix points. In this cafs, the v\h<ile

fleet is to bring to except the leader ; who, in order

that the fame difiances between the ihips may be pre-

feived when the line is reformed, lieera a conrie i? ^ (fig.

52.) fuch as to be at right angles to the middle point be-

tween the f<irmer and prefent direction of the wind : hence

the courfe he miift fteer will be known by adding half the

number of points the wind has IhifteJ to ei^ht poinis, and
applying this fum to tlie former clofe-hauled courfe. As
I'oon as the leader has arrived at the new clofe-hauled line

with refpeiT to the fecond fliip ahead, that ihip immedi-

ately fillj, and bears away the fame number of points as the

leader \ and when both thefe have reached the clofe hauled

line with refpeft to the third fliip, (lie alio fills, and bears

away. In like manner the remaining part of the fleet bear

away in fucceillon ; and when they have got into- the clofe-

hauled line he with the ftemraolf fiiip, they all haul their

wind at the fame in.lant, and the Uernmoll lliip fills and
ftands on clofe-hauled.

A very expedi ions method cf peiforming this evolution

is as follows: The whole fleet having fallen cff as foon as

the wind Ihifted the fame number of points which it chan-

ged, the Uadei bears away eight points from the middle
pr.int between the former and prefent directions of the wind.;

or, if the wind has ftifted near l'..\ points, in this cafe the

leader mull: bear away eight points from the new direcfVion

of the wind ; but then the fleet wdl be clofer than before,

and the leader hauls his wind as foon as the llernmofl fiiip

bears on the cLife-liauled line from him: The fecond Ihip

bears away when Ihe has reached the wake of the leader, and
alio hauls her wind v.'ben (lie has aciin sained his wake.
In like manner the third, fiunh, &c. ihips bear away, and
alfo haul their wind in faccefijon, until the fteinmoll and
the whole line is formed again. See fig. 53.

If the wind lliifts exaCVly four points ahead, the whole
fleet is to veer round till the heads of all the (hips are direc-

ted to the point cxaflly oppofite to their former couife
;

and the rear lliif> wh'ch has now become the van, is to run
four point? large upon her new tack, and the reft of the fleet

to follow her in fucceilion ; and when the laft fliip, which was
the iormer leader, is got into the wake of the headmoft in

the line, the whole fleet is to veer together, and the order

will be reformed on the farmer tack.

It tlie wind ihiftj ei^ht poijits forward, the fhips are to

veer round altrgeiher till their heaJi are rn ilie point cf tlie TheButil-i.

compals oppcfue to tiieir former courfe ; tf.en the rear Ihip,
'""''^''~*^

having become tlie van, is to haul cldfe by the wind rn the

fame board ; all the other Ihips are to iiaul up in fucceflion,

and range in tlie wake of the leading ihip ; and when ti'e

lalt ihip is in her ftaiiun, the order wiil be leformed oa the

lame tack. gj
If the wind ch.mges 12 print; exaftly, the fleet mull TwcKs.

veer round together, and haul their wind m fucceilion on point-.

the fiift tack. g,
2. The wind coming foiward, and the order of battle tOTortfor.i

be rtform.ed on the other tack. thecrd'-rcc

If the wind Ihifts alicad lef; than fix points, all the fliips '"^^''^ "•'"

of the fleet are to veet rnund, till their heads come to the
thu- other

tack, the
oppolite point of the compais with refpi<^ to their forn;er

.^^.;^^ ^-q.

courfe; and then the rear fliip, which is now become the ,r,irg lor-,

van, is to haul clofe by the wind en that tack, and th.e w;rJ XSz

other (hips follow her in fucceilion. From hence the fleet ^'^'-"^ '"''^

miglit pals to the line of battle on the fcniier tack by veci- F°""'"

ing in iuccefllon. If the wind comes ahead more than f"<
E^t-.v^erfTa-

points, but lefs than twelve, the ft-:fet is to marceuvre in the ^.r.c! i',v;Ivc

fame manner as before. If the wind comes aiiead exactly pouiH.

twelve points, the tack is to be changed. 8j.

5. When the wind ihifts aft, and the order cf battle to'^^!"''^'^

be reformed on the iame tack. ' jV

If the wind has ihifted lefs than two points, the leader The wind,
hauls his wind, tl;e fleet ftands on as before, and each ihip cimingift

hauls htr wind in fuccelliun as fhe gains the wake of the 3"'lt^f or-

leader. If it is intended to change the tack, the vhcle ''^'' °*,''^'"

fleet tack together, and the fternmoft ih p, which ''^^^
^^- C^^-l^'T

comes the leader^ hauls up, and the refl bear down and haul the fam^
up in iuccelTiun. tach.

If the wind elranges fixteen points, all the (hips brace 87

about i' r the oth.er tack immediately, by which means the^"**^"^ ^
fleet will be going friir points large; then the ihips tack- °"

''oo^'''"*'

ing or veering inftantly together, the order of battle will be 7-],^ „.;„^

reftoied or fnimed again on the fdme tack as they were be-

fore the wind chanjred.

Chap. Vlll. Of the Eatth.

fixtccn

point?.

In a; naval engagement, the prefent mode^ as has already or tin ir«j

been obferved, is to draw up the fleet in a (Iraight line upon of b;vtrh.

one of the dole.hauled lines tmder an eaiy lail. The fri-

gates, fire-lhips, tran'poits, i?4c. are placed at proper di.

(lances on the other lide, with refpei.1 to the enemjy (o).

The dlllance between two adjacent Ihips in tlie line is ufu-

ally about a c.tblc's length ; but the admiral ir.creafes or di- .^
minillies this interval according to ciicumilnriCfs, The its advar»-

r.earer, however, the fliips are to each other, the llror.ger is tageshybe-

the line, and the more ditiicnlt to be broken or forced by the '"S '='**^'j

enemy ; but ftiU there muft be a fulhcient interval lei"t, lb

that if a ihip receive confiderable dam.ige, ihe may be pot

out of the line without becoming fi'ul or falling aboard of th.e

fhip next aftern, which would be the meaiu of putting tlie

whf.le line in confufion.

The ftren'th of a fleet depends alfo more on the larjrenefs . ?'

ct trie Ihips, and the weight of the metal, than ni the:r num- p^^f^^ ^f
ber. The fewer the number of fhips in a fleet, the more larije dips

diftini^lly will the fignals be perceived and anfwered by lliofe thcu^sli

near the extremities of the line; the belter »lfo will the or- f-^wer in

dei
''"^-^-•

(b) Several able officers have been of opinion, that when fleets are ranged in order of battle, inftead of being clofe-
hauled, they ihould have the wind two points free, or upon the beam. Some of the reafons alleged in fupport of this
opinion are, that the (hips can more eafily keep their ftations ; and if any fliip (liould happen to fall to leeward, (he xs.Z'f.

eafily reg.tin her ft alien, which would be almoft impollible were the fleet clolV-hnaWd..
!
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The BattlThe Battle. Jer of b:itt!e b4 Icept, and ihe Heet more eafily manociivred. IrlTtn, and very often ceafe, by their covering; e.icli other
;'"-^"^^•^ ^ large Ihip is not h foon difab'.ed as a fmall one ; and in when, if the enemy take the advantage of this critical nno.

' ^'^*"

the caTe of a three decker, altliough ih.e upper deck fliould nient, the difcrder increafes, and all is lolt. But thefe

happen to be confufed willi tlie wreck of broken ni.irts, incopveniencies may be partly prevented by having the dif-

yards, S<c. and hence it beinj; fcarcely pofllMe to work the ablcd fliips quickiy towed out of the line by the boats of

!!;i!ns on that deck, yet if the weather be not tempcRuous, the fleet, which tor tliat purpofe flionld always be hoifted

the guns on tlie other two decks may be worked. If out from each (hip before the engagement begins. Other-

boarding 'flit uld be deemed praflicable, it is evident ihst the wife, if the fliips in the weather line, not being too clofe,

• large fliip, upon account of the height of her fide, as well as liave the necelfary fpace to obferve what pailes ahead of

for other :eafcns, will have greatly the ?..!vantage over one them, and to manoeuvre, tjiey ought to range theinlelves to

of a lefs fize. Large fliips are alfo for the molt part more leeward of the difabled Imp, in order to cover her, and ap-

able to encounter a ftorm than fmall ones ; and in a gale of proach nearer to the enemy ; all the other (hips bearing

wind large (liips have commonly tlie advantage in point of up alfo together to preferve tlie line. 94

failing. "Hence it is obvious, that a fleet compofed of large The fliips in the line to leew.ird hav'e the advantage of ^''™"'"-

{hips may have greatly the advantage over a fleet confuting fcrving with facility and elFeft their lower deck guns in all
g^^^to lei

of lefs fliips, lliough much more numerot;s. weathers proper for fleets to come to action : they can ^vard,

As in a naval eng.igemeiit the two fleets are drawn up quit the engagement at plcafiire: their difabled (Lips can

clofe-hauled, on two hues parallel to each other, one of thefe without difiiculty quit their ftations wlien neceflity requires

iketsis therefore to the windward of the other. The vv-ind- it : they can form the order of retreat with more readinefs,

•ward fleet has feveral advantages nut poifelfed by the fleet or continue the atflion as long as convenient: in (hoit, the

to leeward, and the leeward fleet has alio advantages over lee line of battle, if fuperior in number, can alfo double the

the weather fleet. The advantages and difadvantages of enemy, by making fome ot the fliips in the van or rear to

tack, and pi:t one of the extremities of the enemy's line be-

tween two fires ; and if they are formed in time, they may
cannonade the enemy while bearing down to the attack. 95

The difadvantages of the fleet to leeward are, its being '^n'l'tsai

very much annoyed by the fmoke, and a continued (liovver ^°''^""S'

of lire from the wads falling on board, repelled Ly the wind,

9J
Aclvuiita-

c:es i)f the

fleet to

windward.

93
. D'ifadv.in-

tagcs of the

fleet to

Windward.

each of thefi; fleets are as follow :

The fleet to windward may approach the leeward fleet at

pleafure, and can therefore determine the time of commence-

ment of the aiflion. If the weather fleet is more numerous,

it may fend down a detachment of (hips on the rear of the

leeward fleet, and thereby put it into confurion. If any cf

the fliips of the fleet to keward fliould be difabled, the fleet which if not attended to may be producfiive of dreadiul con-

to windward may with great eafe fend down their fire fliips fequences. The (lilpsof the line to leew.ud cannot attempt

upon them, or fend a detachment after any part that gives to board thofe of the other whatever may be their inclina-

way. The weathei' fleet may board if the admiral thinks tion fur it ; they can hardly do more than accept the battle,

proper ; and it is fcarcely incommoded with the Ihioke, which without being able to determine eitlier time or diftance : it

is carried off by the wind to the fleet to leeward. is even with great difliculty that they can avoid !)eing board-

Tire difadvantages of the fleet to windward are, an inabi- ed, or prevent tlieir line from being broken, if the weather

lity to quit the fight when once engaged, without being fliips are bent upon doing it ; and their flre-fliips are very

obhged to pafs through the enemy's line, which is extreme- feldom of ufe. 96

ly dano-erous ; becaufe the (nips being already very much in- A general rule for tlie adoption of either the weather or No gene-

jured before they are obliged to fly, they muft expeft to he lee gage cannot be laid down. Sometimes the one is pre- "|j"^^'j^"

Vtill more fo ; and as they have it no longer in their power to ferabie, and fameuimes the other ; and very often the com- ^^'^ "™^^
'

mander in thief hasitnot in his power to make ano;>tion. fore theform the order of retreat, this manceuvrc is abfointely a de

iperate one. If the fleet to windward tack altogether, in Having proceeded fo far with refped to the line of battle, other.

order to get ofl", the line to leeward may do the fame, after it may not be improper to introduce in this place an account

having raked the weather fliips in ftays, and follow them of a naval engagement, with theconduato be obferved pre-

oii the other tack, with the advantage of having gained the vinus to, and during the time of, its continuance. ^y

wind of the centre and rear divifions of the flying line. If Fhe engagement will not begin till the admiral makes Theaflio:

ana oy tiint ing au ouieci, us. iim^i ^- j^^^ »" ^^.^., ... ..._ .^^^ , w.v. (.„gag,

liotfld tliey be fame alfo (hill be done to sny one who fliall hide himfelf, me-nf.

evolution, it is or feign to be wounded. The wounded mufl: be carried or

ports alter tieing
. . _

mucii retards' the fervice of the artillery, fince the guns van or rear, by the diftinguifliing flag of cither of thefe di- Fofc.

'•ire obliged to be bowfcd in at;ain every time for loading ;
vifious, which will undoubtedly legiihite the nece/fary ma-

-nd oftentimes they can make'no ufe at all of their lower nosuvres of the reft of the fleet throughout the whoh line. 98

tier A"ain, fuch of the fliips as are fo difabled as to be During the time of an engagement the greateR (Hence is Precau-

obliged to quit the line, cannot eafily do it, becaufe in veer- to be obferved in eacli (hip ; no one mult quit his poft upon
'^^^^^\l''J

in"-,"for want of being able to tack, they f,.ll between the pain of death ; and (hould any one happen to refuie obey-
j„,j„ga„

two lines, where they are raked ahead, and by that ing an officer, he fliall be put to deaji^^on the^ fpot
;
^ihe „,gag(.-

means completely put in diforder : but fl

forttinate enough to be able to fiuilh their e . .,
, , ^ , , ,

Kill very difHcult for them, difabled as they are, to get to condadcd to the furgeon by thofe who have been appomt-

^vlndward of their line, and verr often they' fall foul of the cd by the captain for that purp.le. Should any one dif-

rexf Ihlps aRern of them, whi'cli have it fcarcely in iheir cover an advantage to be taken, he (h^ill inform the ofii-

" ' " ' cer W'ho (lands i eareft him. No kind of rigging what-

ever is to be touched without an order. Should any dange-

rous (hot be received at the water line of the fliip, fuch of

the caulkers, or carpenters, or any other perfon who perceives

fivelv it mi^ht happen, that uom one to the other a great it, (hall inform in private the captain with it, without fay-

part 'oV the iTeet being obhged to manoeuvre, their fire would ing a word of the fame :o any one e'fs upon pain of death,

2

power to prevent the accident on account of the fire and

fmoke, efpecially if the line is much contrafled ; and ihould

thefe perceive it, and try to avoid being run foul of by fall-

ini' back on their next Ihip aRcrn, and fo on tlius fuccef-
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unlefsltbe a fupciior cfilcer ; the fame precaution fliall alio

be obfci ved about nny part of tlie (hip catching fire.

Whilft th.e Hects aie engaged, th:- adniiVal carries but

little fail : in this, however, lie nuift conduit himfelf by the

inotions of ilie enemy, the fiiips always ohierving to keep

dole in the lire ; and if any (hip happen to get out of the

line, the Ihip which immtdiatcly follows is to pay no

regard to her, but endeavour to keep her llation in the

line.

A captain mud not quit his poll in the line upon any

pretence whatever, unlefi his Ihip Ihould be fo greatly darna-

ged as to render her ii r.ip.ible of con.iniiing the ailion.

The little fail a lleet is under at fuch a time may in gene-

ral give the (hips, though damaged in their rigging, ice.

time enough to re pah- their defeds, without caufing an un-

neceifary inrerruj lion in the line, by withcirawirg out of

adtion when their iervice might perhaps be of the utmoft

importance to the reft of the fieet.

A captain, through too impetuous a defire of diftinguifh-

ing himfelf, ought never to break the order of the line.

281

'itli<-ll!. hfs ofll.i r:.li!o
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; re-

order
""^ °'^"

htTwever inviting the advantage of an attack might then ap-

°^. pear to him to iecnre fucctfs : he muft wait with pativ;nce

the fignalVf the admiral or commanding officer of his divi-

fion, becaufe it is always more tfFential to prtferve and fup-

port a clofe line in adion, as it conltitutes the principil

llrength of a fleet in general, than to attend to a particular

attack between two (hips which commonly decides but

little with regard to the whole, however glorious in appear-

ance, unlefs with a view at the fame time of taking or de-

Ih'oying a flag-fliip of the enemy's, and where fuccefs alone,

even then, can juaify the attempt.

The two iminediate feconds to the admiral ought to di-

refl part of tlieir fire againft the enemy's flag-fhip, or any
other that may attack then- admiral ; fo that their chief at-

tention (hould be employed more in his defence than in that

of their own proper iliip, as they mull facrilice every other

confideralion to the honour of their flag.

The fame attention mull likewife be paid to any other

fliip that may (ind herfelf engaged with one of tl'.e enemy's
flag-fhips ; the next to her ahead and allern fliould ferve in

that refpcdt as fecnnds, by dividing part of their (iie

againft fuch flag-oflxer, in order to make him ftrike the

fooner.

If any flag-oflicer ftand in need of being a(riiled, he will

of courfe make a fignal for the corps de referve ; or if there

fhould be none, he will llgnify the fame to his divifjon ; on

which his two fecondb, with thofe nearell liim, will dole in

to cover him, and continue the aftion. The frigates of his

fouadron will likewife be ready to give him tlie neceifary

atfiftance ; and if he fhould (fill continue the attack, he
will in a particular manner be fupported by his whole di-

vifion.

Thofe (hips -which happen to be m.oft expofed to danger
will naturally make the ordinary figr.als upon the occafion

if they fhould receive any hurt or damage, in order to be

fupported by fuch of the line as are nearell to them.

When a fleet is fo far fuperior iij number as to be able

to extend itftlf both ahead and aflern confiderably beyond

the enemy's line, the admiral generally forms tlie excefs into

a body of referve, drawn up in a line on the other fide of

the fleet with refpefl to die enemy. If the body of referve

le with is to windward, the fliips compofmg it are to be drawn up
rig-jtes.

ijj ^ Hiig vvith the frigates nearcft.-abrealt of the centre ; but

if to leeward, a latle ahead of them; being careful at the

fame time to keep within re;.ch of obftrvir.g diftinctly all

the iir^iials and niotons of the fl,:et, and to be ready to re-

place, fuch of the fliips as may happen to be difmaded or

driven cut of the line, v/here ail intervals muft be properly

Vol. XV hi.

°3
the

mutii-

to pro-

Each

:o4

body
ferve

;oj

(icd in

ftrenglhcned, and carefully fi'lcd up a-ain v-itli<^tl!. i< is

lime. The body of refcive is ufnally formed at the fame
""^

time with the line, to prevent any irregtilaiiiy th;it may hap-

pen on leavins; any intervals ot openings
;
yet the aJniiial

may draw (hips out of the line to form a body of tefcrvc,

according to the time and circumRanees of his litnation.. !<•''

The eideft captaifi, alter the fenior officer who con.mands 1'"^ "''''^''

the body of referve, ought to relieve tlie firft, or clofe that
*^,.'',',"'t|".'^"

part of the line which the dilahled Ihip has been obliged to fcmnKind-
quit ; and fo on fucceflively of the lefl. tt to rc-

Ti.e commanding oiBcer of the body of referve will not licvctl.t

be detached with the whole corps, unlefs on feme prefling '"'" '''(""

occafion, to fortify the line, where fuch reinforcement is
''''•' 'P'

abfohitely neceifary. If to defend one of the flag-officers .j-j,^.^^,|j,,j|.

of the three fquadront, he will be followed by the ne:;t i,odyof rt-

(snicr oificer of the referve who was not before detached, ferve nut

in order to place themfelves as feconds, the fiift ahead and •" b^dc-

the other allern of the flag they are to fupport, with-
J^f'*j",fj^"'

out any diminution of the hon-ur cf his own proper fe-^jf^^icr-

condi at the fame time, as they are only called in through o-ciicv.

necefTily on that emergency, being not engaged before, and
confequently better able to alfifl; and fupport the adniirai

;

their duty being likev.ife to exert their utitiofl efforts in at-

tacking, or, ifp :fiRble, in boarding, the enemy's flag-(h'p, to

force him to yield, except they aie particular y ordered off

to foms other quarter or part of the line. « loS
The admiral will fometimes order the whole body of re- The ad:ni-

ferve to reinforce 01-ie of the three fquadrons of the fleet, as "! mayor-

he may fee occafion ; which, when he does, the body muft'-"' "

make all the fail it can, that each fhip may p'.ace lis'f^lf
,0 reiufor e

fucceflively, the firft in the firll interval, the fecond in the eithirof the
fecond interval, and fo on throughout. If a part only 01 fquadrons.

the body of referve is wanted, the proper fignal will be made
acccordingly. j^n

When the admiral ha' no futlhcr occafion for the body The body

of relerve, he will make the proper lignal for the fliips com- of referve

pofing it to relume their refpeclive pofts in the line, and tor'-J"'"

tiieie liilps will repeat the fignals.
"'' j"^'

It any captain in the fleet think he can board with fuc- in cafe a
cefs one of the enemy's fhlps, he will flgnlfy t'.ie fame 10 the captain

admiral by hoifting the boarding flag, together with his ihould

panictilar pendant to be more painfy dlltinguiflied : the j'"""^.

admiral in return will make the proper fignaf of approba-
radi'c"bk

tioii, or olherwife if he difapprove of the attempt, by let-

ting fly that flilp's parllctilar pendant that liie m.ay obferve
the fignal the better. Before the captain make the fignal,

he ought to confider well the ill confcquences that might
attend fuch an entcrprife if he fhould fail of fuccefs ; lor
the breaking of the order or difpofition of the liiie, by quit-
ting his port, may be of much greater difadvantage to the
wliole, than any advantage arifmg from his vicfory, except
that overa flasr-ihin.01 1 1 r
When the admiral makes the fignal for his fleet to pre- The Cre-

pare i'"or afllon, the fire-ftiips will at the fame time get ready 'nips to

their grappling-iions, fire-engines, &c. for boarding, and P'"q"'""'^

will likewife dilpofe all their combullibles into their proper ^^^"", '.''"^

cha-ineis c f communication, &c. as foon as pollible after the ,iH,de ^^
aftiju begins : all whicli, when ready, they will take care engage,
to make known by fignal to the particular divifion or fqua-
dron they belong to, and they of coui:fe will repeat the fame
to theadmir:;ls.

The fire-fhips mtift be particularly careful in placing 7-0 be out
themfelves, out of the reach of the enemy's guns, which ef the
they may do ibrcaft and undo- flielter of their own fliips in reach of

the line, and not in the openings between the (hips, unlefs t''<^_cn>

10 prevent any cf the enemy's fliips thatfhould attempt to
'"^'*^"'"

force through their line, when they muft in fuch cafes ufe
their utmoft efforts to prevent tiiem. Theyot}ght always

Nn Ji>
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to be very attentive to the admiral's fignals, as well as thofe

ol the comrnandin;.; officer of the particular fquadron they
lielong to, that they in.iy lofe no time w-heu the fignal is

made for them to afl, which they mull quickly anfwer by
a fignal in return.

Allhongh no fhip in the line fiiould be particularly ap-

pointed to lead down or proteft the fire-fliips, befiJes the

frigates already ordered for that particular purpofe
; yet the

fliip ahead of vchich the fire-lhip palfes in her way to the

enemy, whatever divilion (he may belong to, is to efcort

her, and mull affift her with a boat well manned and armed,
as well as any other fiiccour (he may iland in need of: The
two ne.Kt fhips to her muft likewife give her all neceifary af-

fiftauce. TJie captain of a fire-lhip is to confider, in fhort,

tJiat he is anfwerable for the event, in proportion as he ex-

peds to be honourably rewarded if he fucceed in fo dariug

and hazai dous an enterprife.

Since a general engagement of fleets or fquadrons of men
of war is nothing elfe than a variety of particular adlions

of fingle Ihips with each other, in a line of battle, it may
not be improper to begin by defcribing the latter, and
then proceed to reprefent the ufual manner of conducing
the former.

The whole economy of a naval engagement may be ar-

ranged under the following heads ; namely, xht preparation,

the a^ion, and the repair or refitting for the purpofes of
navigation.

The preparation is begun by i/Tuing the orders to clear

the (liip for adlion, which is repeated by the boatfwain and
his mates at all the hatchways or flaircafes leading to the

different batteries. As the management of the artillery, in

a veifel of war, requires a confiderable number of men, it is

evident that the officers and failors muft be reftrained to a

narrow fpace in their ufual habitations, in order to preferve

the internal regularity of the fiiip. Hence the hammocs,
or hanging-beds, of the latter are crowded together as clofe

as poflible between the decks, each of them being limited to

the breadth of 14 inches. They are hung parallel to each

other, in rows ftretcbiiig from one fide of the fhip to the other,

nearly throughout her whole length, fo as to admit of no
pafTage but by flopping under them. As the cannon there-

fore cannot be worked while the hainmocs are fufpended in

this fituation, it becomes neceffary to remove them as quickly

as poflible. By this circumftance a double advantage is ob-

tained : the batteries of cannon are immediately cleared of

an encumbrance, and the hammocs are converted into a fort

of parapet, to prevent the execution of fmall-lhot on the

quarter-deck, tops, and forecaftle. At the fummons of the

boatfwain. Up all hammocs ! every fallor repairs to his own,

and, having (lowed his bedding propeily, he cords it up

firmly with a lafhing or line provided for that purpofe. He
then carries it to the quarter-deck, poop, or forecadle, or

wheiever it may be neceffary. As each lide of the quarter-

deck and poop is furnifhed with a double n«t-work, fup-

ported by iron cranes fixed immediately above the gunnel

or top of the (hip's fide, the hammocs thus corded are firmly

flowed by the quarter-mafter between the two parts of the

netting, fo as to forn) an excellent barrier. The tops,

waifte, and forecaftle, are then fenced in the fame manner.
Whilft thefe offices are performed below, the boatfwain

and his mates are employed in fecuiing the failyards, to pi e-

vent them from tumbling down when the lliip is cannona-

ded, as (lie might thereby bedifabled, and rendered incapable

of attack, retreat, or purfuit. The yards are now likewife

lecured by ftrong cliains or ropes, additional to thofe by
which they are ulually fufpended. The boatfwain alio pro-

vides the neceffary materials to repair the rigging, whcre-

ev«r it may be damaged by the fhot of the cn^my, and to
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fupply whatever pans of it may be entirely deffroyed. The The Bat

orpenter and his mates, in the meanwhile, prepare fhot-
^"^"^''^

plugs and mauls, to clofe up any dangerous breaches that

may be made near thefurface of the warer ; and provide the
iron-work neceifary to refit the chain-pumps, in cafe their

machinery (hould be wounded in the engagement. The
gunner with his mates and quarter-gimners is buffed in exa-
mining the cannon ot the different batteries, to fee that
their charges are thoroughly dry and fit for execution ; to

have every thing ready lor furnifhing the great guns and
(mall arms with powder as foon as the adion begins ; and
to keep a fufl^cient number ot cartridges continually filled,

to fupply the place of thofe expended in battle. TJie maf-
ter and his mates are attentive to have the fails properly
trimmed, according to the fituation of the fhip ; and to re-

duce or multiply them, as occallon requires, with all polhble
expedition. The lieutenants vifit the different decks, to fee

that they are effeffually cleared of all encumbrance, fo that

nothing may retard the execution of the artillery ; and to

enjoin the other officers to diligence and alertnefs, in ma-
king the neceifary difpofiiions for the expefled engage-
ment, fo that every thing may be in readinefs at a moment's
warning.

When the hoftile fhips have approached each other to a
competent nearnefs, the drums beat to arms : The boat-

fwain and his mates pipe, ^11 hands to quarters 1 at every

hatchway : All the perlbns appointed to manage the great

guns immediately repair to their refpedive ftations : The
crows, handfpikes, rammers, fponges, powder-horns, matches,
and train tackles, are placed in order by the fide of every
cannon : The hatches are immediately laid, to prevent any
one from deferting his port by efcaping into the lower apart-

ments : The marines are drawn up in lank and file on the

quarter-deck, poop, and forecaftle : The lafhings of the

great guns are caft loofe, and the tompions withdrawn :

The whole artillery, above and below, is run out at the

ports, and levelled to the point blank range, ready for fi-

''"g'-
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The neceifary preparations being completed, and the of-Theadi
ficers and crew ready at their refpeiffive ftations to obey the and

order, the commencement of the aflion is determined by the

mutual diftance and fituation of the adverfe (hips, or by the

fignal from the commander in chief of the fieet or fquadron.
The cannon being levelled in parallel rows projeifling from
the (hip's fide, the moll natural order of battle is evidently

to range the fhips abrea.1 of each other, efpecially if the en-

gagement is general. The moft convenient diftance is pro-

perly within the point blank range of a muiket, fo that all

the artillery may do efFeflual execution.

The combat ulually begins by a vigorous cannonade, ac-

companied witli the whole efforts of the fwivelguns and the

fmall arms. The method of firing in platoons, or volleys

of cannon at once, appears inconvenient in the fea-fervice,

and perhaps fhould never be attcmp'.ed unlefs in the batter-

ing of a fortification. The fides and de.;ks of the fiiip, al-

though fufHcieutly flrong lor all the purpofes of war, would
be too much Ihaken by fo vi< lent an explofion and recoil.

The general rule obferved on this occafion throughout the

fhip, is to load, fire, and fpiinge the guns with all poffible

expedition, yet without confulion or precipitation. The
captain of each gun is particularly enjoined to fire only
when the piece is properly diredlsd to its objefl, that the

fliot may not be fruitlelsly expended. The lieutenants, who
command the different batteries, traverfe the deck to fee

tliat the battle is profecuted with vivacity ; and to exhort

the mtn to their duty. The niidflriiimen fecond thefe in-

jundlions, and give llie necelfaiy nffiltance, wherever it may
be required, at the suns committed 10 their charge. The

gunner
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gunner fliould be particularly attentive tliat all the artillery

is lulFicicntly lupplied with powder, and that the cartridges

are carefully conveyed along the decics in covered boxes.

The havociv produced by a continuation of this mutual af-

fault may be readily conjedured by the reader's imao;ination :

battering, penetrating, and fplintering the fides and dctks ;

fiiattering or difmounliiig the cannon ; mangling and de-

ftroying the rigging; cutting afundcr or carrying away the

malts and yards ; piercing and tearing the fails fo as to ren-

der tln.rh ufelefs ; and wounding, dif.ibling, or i<ining the

iliip's company ! Tl:e comparative vigour and lefolulion

of the alfailants to elFect thefe pernicious cunfcquences in

each other, generally determine their fucccfs or defeat : "we

fay generally, bccaul'e the fate of the combat may fometimcs

be decided by an unforefeen incident, equally fortunate tor

tiie cue and fatal to the other. The defeated Ihip having

acknowledged the viftory by flriking her colours, is im-

njediately taken pofl'efllon of by the conqueror, who fecures

her officers and crew as prifoners in his own (hip ; and in-

vefls his principal ofticer with the command of the prize un-

til a captain is appointed by the commander in chief.

The engagement being concluded, they begin to repair

:

the cannon are fecured by their brecchings and tackles with

all convenient expedition. Whatever fails have been render-

ed unferviceable and unbent ; and the wounded marts and
yards ftruck upon deck, and lilhed or replaced by others.

The (landing rigging is knotted, and the running-rigging

fpliced wherever neceflary. Proper fails are bent in the

room of thofe which have been difplaced as nfelef-. The
carpenter and his mates are employed in repairing the breach-

es made in the fhip's hull, by Ihot-plugs, pieces of plank,

and llieet-lead. The gunner and his aihllants arc bulled in

replenilhing the allotted number of charged cartridges, to

(upply the place ot thofe which have been expended, and
in refitting whatever furniture of the cannon may hare been
damaged by the aftion.

Such is the ufual procefs and confequence of an engage-
ment between two (hips of war, which may be confidered

as an epitome of a general battle between fleets or fquadrons.

The latter, however, involves a greater variety of incidents,

and neccllarily requires more comprehenfive (kill and judge-

ment in the commanding offic-^r. A fhort account of which
alfo we fliall next proceed to lay before our readers.

When the admiral or commander in chief of a naval ar-

mam;nt has difcovered an enemy's fleet, his principal con-

cern is ufually to approach it, and endeavour to come to

adion as I'oon as poilible. Every inferior confideration mull
be facriticed to this important objedt, and every rule of ac-

tion Ihould tend to haften and prepare for fo material an
event. The flate of the wind, and the fituation of his ad-

verfary, will in foine meafure diiftate the conduifl neceifary

to be purfued with legard to the difpofition of his (hips on
this occafion. To facilitate the execution of the admiral's

orders, the whole fleet is ranged into three fquadrons, each
of which is clalfed into three divifions, under the command
of different officers. Before the adtion begins, the adverfe

fleets are drawn up in two lines, as formerly defcribed. As
foon as the admiral difplays the lignal for the line of battle,

the feveral divifions feparate from the colunm-, in which
they were difpofed in the ufual order of failing, and every

liiip crowds fail to get into its (lation in the wake of tlie

next ahead ; and a proper diftance from each other is regu-

larly obferved from the van to the rear. The admiral, how-
ever, will occafionally contrail to extend his line, fo as to

conform to the length of that of his adverfary, whofe ne-

gleA orinlerior (kill on this occafion he will naturally con-

vert to bis own advantage, as well as to prevent his own

TV.-. Bat'linefrrm being doubled ; a circumfl.ince which mighl tliro

his van and tear into confufion.

When the advevf; fleets approach each othe-, tlic c^nttf?-.

are commonly hauled up in the br.iils, and tlie topg,iiI.iiir-

fails and llay-fails furled. The niovenient of each Ihip i-

chiefly regulated by tire main and furctop fails and thejil>;

the mizen top fail being referved to haden or retard th;

courfe of the (hip J and, in fine by filling or backing, hont-

ing or lowering it, to dettrmine her vcK'city.

The fignal for a general encjagement is ufually d-fplaycd

vv'hcn the oppofite fleets are fufficiently witliin the rnnge of

point blank Ihot, fo thrt they .nay level the artillery with *

certainty of execution, wliich is near enough for a line ot

battle. The a^ion is begun and carried on throughout the

fleet in the manner we have already defcribed between Angle

(hips. The various exigencies of the combat call hirth thi

livid and refources of the admiral to keep his line as com-
plete as polfible when it has been unequally attacked ; by
ordering fliips from thofe in referve to (upply the place ot

others which have fufFered greatly by the a<flion ; by di-

rciSiiig his fire-fliips at a convenient lime to fall aboard the

enemy ; by detaching (hips from one part of the line or

wing which is Ihonger to another wliich is greatly prelfed

by fuperior force, and requires alTiftance. His vigil.ince is

ever necelFary to review tlie (ituation of tlie enemy from van
to rear ; every mjti.m of whom h- fli )uld, if poflible, anti-

cipate and fruftrate. He (hould fei/.e the favourable mo-
ments of occafion, which are rapid in their progrefs, and
never return. Far from being difconcerted by any unfore-

feen incident he fliould endeavour, it polTible, to make it

fubfervient to his defign. His experience and refleiflion will

naturally furnilh him with every method of intelligence to

difcover the ftate of his different fquadrons and divifions.

Signals of inquiry and anfwers, of requeft and aiTent, of

command and obedience, will be difplayed and repeated on
this occafion. Tenders and boats will alfo continually be

detached between the admiral and the commanders of the

feveral fquadrons or divifions.

As the danger preffcs on him he ought to be fortified

by refolution and prefence of mind ; becaufe the whole fleet

is committed to his charge, and the conduft of his olficers

may in a great degree be influenced by his intrepidity, and
perferverance. In (hort his renown or infamy may depend
on the (ate of the day.

Chap. IX. Manawvres performed hy adverfe Fleets tuhen In

fight ofea:h other.

120

To difpute the weather-gage with the enemy.—When '^"
'''fP'"^

the enemy is to windv.-ird, and it is wilhed to gain the
'.•'''

l"|"^

weather-gage of him, the fleet to leeward Ihould avoid ex- encmv.
tending itfelf the length of the enemy's line, in order to

oblige them to edge down upon theirs, if they intend to at-

tack them ; which will be a mean, if they (fill psrfill in

doing fo, oflofing the advantage of [he wind.

It is inipoflllile for a fleet to leeward to gain to v/injward
fo long as the enemy keep their v^ind, unlefs a change hap-
pens in their favour: therefore all that a fleet to leeward
can do, mnlf be to wait v;ith patience lor iucH a ch.inse

which they will nndoul)tedly avail ihemfelves of, as well as

any miftake or inadvertency the enemy m:;y commit in the

mean lime. And as long as the fleet t ) leewaril does not
extend its line the length of tJie enemy's, it will be impel"-.

iible for the latter to bring them to action without run-

ning the hazard, by bearing down, of loling the advantage
of t!ie wind, which both fleets will be fo deilrous of pre-

fer ving.

N n 2 Hence
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MancEn- H-r.ce, thai an admiralrriny benefit by the fhlfts of ihe
vrespir- ,^.,j ^j^^j frequently l.appen, he muft in a manner force
icrmea by ^1 ,.,*.,, ^

^ ' - ,. ^, r

adverfe
them ; whicii Will not appear fo extraordinary to otticers ot

ricetswhcn ""^y experience, who know what winJs reign mofl on the

in fight of coall, or off the head-lands, where they may expe(5t an ene-

each other, rny ; and though an admiral may be foine'.imes out in his

cfinjcL^nre, -he al:b as often fucceeds fo happily as to g^in

the advantage of his enemy. The difpofition (f projei^iing

he.-id-lands, and the fetting of «idcs or currents, alfo contii-

bute greatly towards gaining the wind of the enemy.

Again, the fleet to windw.ird ought to keep that to lee-

ward as much as poiFible always abread of it; becaufc, by

d'iing fo, they will preferve the advantage they have, un'efs

the wind changes much againll them. They lliould force

them likewife to keep their wind, unlefs they think it more

prudent not to engage; b'Jt when that is the cafe, they

Ihould keep entirt;ly out of fight.

The following obfervatior.s, with refpefl t^ the fliifting

- of the wine", are given by M. Bourde de Villehuet : i. It

the weather fleet be in order of battle, and the wind draw

ahead, the lee fltfet, if they be ahead and in order of battle,

n. . r ous;ht to bo.x off on the fame tack as before, in order to

Rio-o-ing '^'^'^ "1 fucceffion m the wake of one another, to reltore the

and^Sea- order of battle ; drav/ing at the fame time a great deal to

windward. This manoeuvre may even he the means of

weathering the enemy, if the wind Ihould fhift mucii ; for

they have no other method to regain the order of battle,

without lofing much ground : though they will always lofe

a great deal with refpeft to the polition of the enemy to

leeward.

2. If the lee fleet be aftern, and the wind fliifts aft while

they are on the contrary tack with the enemy in order of fail-

ing on one line, the lee fleet ought to tack or veer altogether,

and at the fame inftant ; becaufe this (liift of wind will be

ahead for all the fliips in refpeft to their tacks then on

board, and aftern in refpefl to the order of battle. When
the van (hip is full on the other tack, as well as all the red

in their former order of battle, ihe fiiall haul by the wHnd,

while the refl of the fleet run large on their tirft line of bat-

tle as many points as the wind has fhifted aft, to get into

lier wake fucceflively, and reftore the order of battle while

approaching the enemy ; by which they gain the wind of

him, or elfe double him if the (hift has been great; for the

only means they have of reftoring the line of battle is

by the van (hip hauling by the wind, and the reft coming

into her wake in fucceffion. If the iliift of the wind was

four points, the fleet to leeward would be obliged (till to

perform the fame manoeuvre, that they might go about,

after a certain time, fuccefllvely to windward of the enemy,

who could only in the mean time have tacked all together,

to bring their fleet fuddenly in a line of battle 011 the

other board.

If, when the wind (hifts aft, the lee fleet is aftern in or-

der of battle, and the enemy be on the other tack in the

order of failing, the leading fhip muft haul clofe to the wind

immediately, while the other veiTels will, in fuccelFion, bear

away as many points as the wind has lliifted, in order to

perform the fame manoeuvre and reftore the line of battle.

By obferving this mode of manoeuvring, you will approach

»he enemy, and gain as much to windward of him as poffible,

or get even the \'i eather-gage of him entirely, if the wind

has fliifted confiderably. The rear (hip of the (3eet to lee-

ward may immediately keep clofe to this new wind on the

Hime board, while all tlje reft of the fleet, after liaviag tack-

ed together and at the fame time, v^ill come and place them-

felves clofe by the wind in her wake, where they are again

to tack fuccelfively, in order to foUnw their rear fhip, which

la now become the leader, and which may break the en«-
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my's line, or at leaft gain t!ie wind of him. But, to be able Manoei

111 go through this evolution, you muft have nothing to fear vn-spe

from the enemy ; for the fleet will be obliged to go about ^''"^^'^

twice before the order of battle can be reftored. The
ri",',^^"']

weather fleet ought to keep their wind as dote as poffiiile. iniight

holding the enemy always exaftly to leeward of them, by each oth

keeping on the fame tack as he ; and if the wind Ihifts a
^''^^

little, and becomes favourable to the enemy which is to lee-

waid, the weather (hips are then to keep exa>5tly their wind,
without caring for the prefervation of the line, unlefs the

two fleets be very near one another.

Toforce the enemy to ailion. ixi

1 . When the enemy has the weather-gage.—-When two To forc(

adverfe fleets are in light of each other, an engagement is
''>'^™«'^

almoll unavoidable: For (ince it may be prefumed^that, the 'V'"^™

faftcft failing fhlps of the one fleet will fail falter than the j^ ^\^^
flowed: failing velfels of the other fleet, hence the fleet that ward,

is in purfiiit will gain upon the other. The lee fleet, which
is wifliing to bring on an eng.igement, muft therefore keep

aUvays on the fime tack with the weather fleet ; and taking

care to keep them fo exadly abreaft as to prevent the leaft

danger of lodng (ight of thsm, and hence be ready to

take the' advantage of the firft favourable (hift of wind to •" ^
^'

make the attack. Night is certainly the time when an al-

teration of the courfe may be beft attempted. But the lee

fleet is to have frigates on the look-out ; which, by dgnals,

will continually give notice of the manoeuvre and courfe of

the retreating fl;et to windward ; which, by thefe means, is

ahvays expofed to be pur(ued without being able to get off

unfeen, and muft fooner or later be compelled to come to

aflion, unlefs they can get into fome port, or a gale of wind

fhould come to refcue them by difperfing both fleets, and
thus furnidi the means of retreating in a Itorm. i^*

2. When the enemy is to leeward.—If the lee fleet keep ^^ '"'"

clofe to the wind in the order of battle, the fleet to wind-

ward is to dand on in the fame manner till it is abreaft of

the enemy, fiiip to fliip, when they are all together, and at

the fame time, to bear away, and deer exaftly fo as to bring

their lefpedfive opponents, in the adverfe line, on the fame Ibid, an

point of the compats with them ; obferving the principk-s ^^""i^"

of chadng, which are to be obferved by every chafer to wind- ',

ward. Thus the fleets will be near enough to begin the ac-

tion, in prelenting the bow of each (hip to her opponent in

the order of f.iiling, which will be eafily changed (or the line

of battle, by all the (hips hauling clofe to the wind together,

in the moment which precedes the beginning of the adtion.

If the fleet to leeward be inclined to engage, it might
bring to, to prevent lodng tme ; as, by this manauvre, lefs

time will be requillte for the weather fleet to join them :

theii they will All as foon as the adion begins, becaufe it is

more favourable to a lee line to be advancing ahead ; fince,

if a (hip be difibled in the weather line (wliich is obliged

to follow with the topfiils full), flie will inlVilhbly drop, and
run foul of the next vcll'el allern of her, covered with fire

and fmoke, which may be produvftive of great diforder.

As the lee fleet fills and ftands on clofe by the wind, it

is necelfary that the vs'eatherline fhould be abreaft and pa-

rallel to the other before they bear away to come within

the lequidte diftance tor acflion, in order that the van (flip

of the weather fleet (liould always keep to windward of the

leading (Lip of the lee line, and be guarded againd iuch a
diiit of wind as might come ahead : which would n"t be

the cafe if they were aftern of the van fliip in the lee fleet ;

which, as well as the rell of the line, WiAild be able then to

double them to windward, by tacking in lucceffion.

Another reafon (or the weather line being right abreaft

of the enemy to leeward, and for every (hip (leering on the

fame point in approaching her opponent in the leeward line

of
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ol" battle, is, that the fleets maybe pLiccJ exad'iy para'lol

to each other ; for, as the we iihci- line mull not be iillcrn, be-

came ot the rilk ol the wind com.ng uiure (orwiird, neiilier

mull they oe ahead ot' the line to leew.ird, in cai'c the wind

ihtaild come aft ; for then the lee Hjet, keeping cl..fj by thi

wind in tl:e wake of their leading Ihip, might, by this Ihitt,

be as far to windward a; the oppoling fliet, or even get the

weather gage of thcin. But if the weather fleet keep ex-

a<;tly abrealt of the other, they will always be in a fituation

to preferve their advantage without expohng themlelves.

It is, nonvithltaiHlmg, that thok ihips keeping niure away

than the line to leeward will tind themfelves, when come

within gun-lhot, in a very difagreeable lituation with relpeif

to the enemy's ihips, which will have it then in their power to

rake tnem as they bear down. This m:iy occafion much dif-

order among the fliips ol the weather line, which, tor that

moment, have it not in their power to hie their whole

broadliue at the enemy, wiio has the advantage ot beginning

the adion.

If the lee fleet bear away four points to move their order

of battle on the other tack and avoid the adion, filing off

in Inccelfun in the wake of the van ihip, the weather line,

by bearing away altogether eight points, cannot lail, as

both fleets are fuppofed to fan equally, to pal's through

the miadle of their line, and iorce them to hgiit with dif-

advantage, if their extent be double the diilance between

the twu fleets. If the extent of the fleet be lefb than the

above limitation, then the weather fleet will divide the lee

fleet more unequally ; and il the diilance betwei;n the fleets

be conliderabJe, the weather fleet will not be able to break

through the liue.

If the lee fleet bear away four points all together, being of

equal extent with the fleet to wmdward, and their diitance

from each other equal to half the length ot one of the lines;

ihould tiie weather fleec bear away at the fame time eight

points, tnfy will approach very near the fternmolt of Uie

retreating fleet; but they will not have it in their power to

cut otF any part oi that fleet, even with an equality of fail-

ing : lb thai the only advantage gained by this manoeuvre
Will be an ability of attacking the rear, and bringing it to

aiflion.

If the van fiiip and the reft of the weather fleet had a
fufficient velocity to keep the centre Ihip of the lee line on
the lame point o* bearing ; in that cale the leading Ihip

may break through the enemy'^ line about the middle inip

ot the centre diviuon : for, fuppofing the fleets in order of
battle, on the llarboard lack, llcering call, with the wind
atfouth-fouth-eait, being at two leagues diifance from each
other, both the lines being four leagues in extent ; then the

lee line bearing away all together four points, will run norih-

eail, wliilc tue fleet to windward, bearing away all together

eight pointi., will Iker north ; the van Ihip of which will

keep the centre divition of the lee line on the point of bear-

ing north-well, ^s flie is fuppofed to be able to continue
in this pofition, it follows, that tne van of the weather line

muil cloic the centre of he flying line to leeward, after having
run lour leagues. The time ana diilance necelfiry to cut

off a reiieatmj^ fleet may always be known according to the

lali luppofi.-^on. Should the lee fleet get upon the other

tack anl run large, ftiil preferving the order of baide, they

will be llul iiiOnci clofed and ixHced to aiSim by the weather
fleet who have oi ly to keep away from eight to nine points

on tlie lame tacK, to run right before the wind.
The weatiier fleet can always force the lee one to aiftion,

whatever movements iliey make ; lor, if they run with the

wind right att in oidei o: battle, they cannot, fuppofing an
equality of fa iing, .iV' id being clofed ..r broken nearly about

the centre by the weather line, which has only to fteer two
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poir.ts on each tack nearer the wind than the retieating fleet. Manoeu-

So that the rear of the weaiher fleet having bore away no ^''"P'-p

more than tight points, will be found at the end of a cer-
['^^^^^(J

tain time to have approached extremely ne-ar the centre of picctswhcii
the retreating fleet ; and, in a Ihott time more, will be able io fight rf

to bring their rear to action. The weather fleet have yet "ch other..

another advantage ; becaufe, as their (hips have the wind on
—''^''''"^

the quarter, they fail with greater celerity than thofe of the
lee fleet, which run before the wind. The lee fleet being
abfoluteiy determined to fly, has therefore no other expedi-
ent left to prolong time but to combat in the order of re-

treat rigiit before the wind, or on the famecouife as the
piirfuing fleet ; for other advantages are not to be relied on,
il purlut.ll by a victorious foe.

If from all that has been faid, it reftilts that it is not
pofiible ior a fleet of equal force to avoid an aflion, how
then mull it be with one much inferior.' The more nume-
rous has nothing to do but to form a detachment of fupe-
rioi failors, which will gain upon the lee fleet and begin the
action, while tome others approach to finifli it. Vviience
we may conclude, that when in prelence of too powerful an
enemy, it will never be poflible to avoid an aftion if he is

determined to come to one.

To avoid comiijn to yl{1ton. **•?

1. When the enemy is to windward.—The lee fleet, which
!^°3^°o'J,

is wilhing as much as poflible to avoid an eng.igement, the enemy
ought to form the order of retreat to fly from the enemy if bcir.g to

they are in view of him, and run on the fame tack as their windward,,

chafer. But if he is yet out of fight and they have intel-

ligence of his approach by their frigates which are looking
out, they may run large irom the hoftile fleet, without 'con-

fining themlelves to keep the wind exae^ly al't, unlets they
be in the order of retreat. There are, however, circum-
ftances when the lee fleet may run vi^ith the wind aft, with-

out affuming the order of retreat ; .^.s, for example, when
they vvilh to gain time, or are refolved to en,;age the enemy, if

they hill continue to puifue them. But except on fuch
extraordinary occafions, a fleet thould not fly before the
eneniy without being in the order of retreat, as tile rear is

then in the beft fituation to extricate then;lelves in cale of
accident. u^

2. When the enemy is to leeward.—The weatiier fl;. t The enemi;

can fcarcely ever be forced to engage ; becaufe it c.n al-
'i>^'"gto

ways continue on that tack which mcreafes its diilance from '""''™'

the enemy, by Handing on one tack, while the enemy con-

tinues upon the other. If the wind was to remain on tlie

fame point of the compafs for any confiderable (pace of time,

it would be very eafy for the fleet to windvi'ard to keep in

fight of the enemy, without being under any apprelienlions

of being firced to come to aftion ; but the ino nllancy of
the wind obliges the moll exper.enced admiral to avoid meet-

ing the enemy when he thinks it improper to engage him.

To double the Enemy, or to bring a P,irt of his Flee: between

two Fins.

I. When the enemy has the weather-g.age.—The fleet To double-

which attempts to double an enemy ought always to be lb- the enemy
perior to him in numier of thips. The lee fleet ought to when he

endeavour to range e;;a>5tly abreall of, and parallel to, the
''^^''"^

weatner fleet, fo that the van or rear may extend beyonu ^^''*' '^'^"

their line iii order to over-reacii them, by tacking in fuccci-
*

tion to double to windward their van or icar, and bring
them between two fires. Provided this manoeuvre be pr...

^''^''\'^'"*°^"

perly executed, it will be impoifible fur the Ihip., in the f?"^
weather line, thus prelfed, to continue long in their ports ; ior manfhip"
there is no vctiel clcfely attacked y two others of equal vol.ii.

force whicii can long refill being overcome, fince it is al-p-3S6j.

ways in the power of one of them to get into fuch a pefi-

lioQ.
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MznoEU-
vres per-

formed by
advcrfe

lion as to be able, without miicli danger on her fide, to de.

ftrny the enemy in a very (hort time. liut whether tlie

moll advantageous evolution is to double the van or the rear,

l^lcetswhen '= "eceflary to be confidered ; for there is fo confiderable an

in fight of advantage attending each cf thefe evolutions, tbai either of

«ach other, them may in a very little time determine the fate of the
"*'"''~"''"~'

battle.

As, in the prefent cafe, the enemy is fuppofed to be to

windward, either tJieir van or rear m;iy be doubled ;
but the

Van may v^th the gieateft facility, beoaiife, if they are engaged

by the Ihips abreaft of them, thofe which are advanced

ahead will be able, by making all fail, to get on the perpen-

dicular to the direiSion ef the wind with the van of the enemy,

iind tack in fucceffion to g^in the wind of them on the other

board, thus keeping them to leeward ; and when they are

come fufliciently to windward, they are again to go about,

in order to keep the tv/o headmoft fhips of the enemy's line

continually under their fiie. If there be two or three (hips

to tack in fucceffion and gain the wind of the enemy, they

may edge down on the van of the weather line at pleafure,

keeping themfelves a little to windward of it ; and as that van

is already engasjed by the other lliips abreaft on the other fide,

iTie muft necelFarily'be foon difabled. If they bear away,

they muft drop upon the line with wliicli they are engaged

to leeward, while the fliips to windward ftill continue to can-

nonade them. If they attempt going about, in order to at-

tack more clofely the fliips to windward, they will be raked,

while in ftays, by their opponents to leeward and to wind-

ward, who enfilading them with whole broadfides, which

they cannot return, muft abfolutely complete their diforder.

If they make fail, in order to fruftrate the defign of the ihips

inclined to double, thofe with which they are engaged

abreaft to leeward have only to perform the (lime manceuvre,

and keep them under their fire ; while tlie others, after having

haraiTed them as much as pi ffible, will do their beft to per-

form the fame manosuvre on the fucceeding fhips.

The captains delfined to double the enemy ought to be

men of known ability, as well as of approved courage. They
ihould not be ordered upon that fcrvice but in weather fit

for fitiiing at the rate of three knots an hour at leaft ; and,

for the greater promptitude and certainty of fuccefs, none

but the bed going fliips are to be employed.

If any of the fliips in the van of the weather-line happen

to be difabled in their marts or yards, as will moft probably

be the cafe after having been between two fires, they will

drop aftern and run foul of the next which follows, and thefe

again of their fubfequent comrades ; at lall, diforder will be-

come prevalent, by ihips running foul of each other, or ma-

noeuvring to avoid the fame accident : fo that the order of

battle will be br^.ken ; while, on the other hand, the line to

leeward is preferved with all the advantage poillble. The
fliips which have gained the wind of the enemy will, by

continuing their manoeuvre, augment the conlufion ; enga-

ging, however, no more than they like ; and if, by chance or

misfortune, they Hiould be crippled, it will not certainly be an

eafy matter for them to extricate themfelves. But as they

snay, on the ether tack, drop aftern to windward of the ene-

my's line, or veer again like him, they muft extricate them-

felves as well as they can, and aUvays advantageoufly enough

if, by doubling the van, they are able to throw it into diforder.

If the rear of the lee tleet be extended beyond the ftern-

xnoft fliip of the weather line, they will be obliged, if they

want to double the rear of the enemy to windward, to make

fail and tack in fucceffion ; in which manoeuvre the headmoft

Ihip of thofe deftincd fur this fervice is to go about firft ;

then, conliruing to keep up a brifli cannonade as they come

to the v^ind, they will go and heave about again a little to

Vmdward of the rear oi the enemy, in order to bring their

Part :

Manoeu
vres per

formed b

advcrfe

Fleetswhi

in fight <

each otht

n.ern fliips between tv^-o fires : and fhould they have the good
fortune to oblige them to bear away, they muft go on I'uc-

celHvely from one fliip to another, as long as they find they

fucceed in forcing them to give way. Sh uld diliirder take

place in the rear of the weather fleet, it will not be near fo

prejudicial to tlie enemy as if it had h^.ppened in the van ;

on the contrary, it may turn out to be of (ome advantage to

them. But the veffels combating to v/indward can eafily

withdraw from the fight, by backnig aftern when they find

themfelves too liard prelfed. 126

2. Whsn an enemy is to leeward.—The fliips of the wea- To doubl

ther-line having extended their van beyond that of the lee- '^"^ '="^'""

i

line, ate to veer, in order to bring tlie headmoft Ihips of tiie
when he i

to leewar
enemy's line between two fiies. But, kt them do as they

will, there never can fefult fo much advantage from this ma-
noeuvre as when doubling a fleet to windward, becaufe the Ibid,

dil'abled fliips can always veer with facility. True it is, they P- 3^8

cannot fail becoming at the fame time the prey of the ene-

my ; for both thofe which have doubled them, and thofe with

which they are engaged abreaft in the weather-line, will al-

ways have it in their power jointly to prefs as clofe as they

think proper.

If the Ihips which have doubled the van of the lee fleet,

with wliich they are engaged, be difabled, they will be

obliged, as they cannot make fiiil, to pafs along the lee-line ;

and they cannot efcape being totally d;ftroyed if they do
not bear away before the wind, to get out of gun fliot ; du-

ring which manceuvre they cannot avoid being ftill in a very

dilagreeable fit nation.

Should the fternmoft fliips of the weather fleet be difabled

in doubling the enemy's rear, they have only, if they want
to extricate themfelves, to drop aftern, and let the two fleets

advance ahead ; and after having refitted themfelves, they

will realfume their potts.

To avoid being daulled. \^^

I. Tlie enemy being to v/indward.—For this purpofe, it To avoid

has been propofed to exfend the line, by leaving a greater

interval between the Ihips towards the centre ttian in the

being do

bled, the

enemy bi

van or rear; but in thij cafe the line runs the riik of being ing to

divided, unlefs prevented by a corps de referve, confifting ot windwai

a few Ihips of the line and fire ihips. It has alfo been propofed

as a general rule, that the flag-officers of the lee fleet lliould

oppofe theml'elves to thofe of the enemy ; by which means
feveral of the enemy's fliips will be rendered ufelefs in the in-

tervals. This method has, however, its inconveniencies ; as

fometimes the van and rear of each divifion may be expofed

to the fire of two fliips at the fame time : nor is the laft divi-

fion out of danger of being doubled. In order to remedy
thefe dffeifts, the larger Ihips ought to be placed in the van

and rear of each divilion ; and the whole fleet muft regulate

its failing in iuch a manner that the rear of the enemy may
not be aftern of the rear of the latf divifion.

Other methods have been propofed to avoid being dou-

bled ; as, that each fquadion of the lee fleet Ihould .attack its

correfponding fquadron in the weather fleet ; each divifion

of the lee fleet, however, extending its line far enough to

prevent the enemy from leaving any fliips aftern of it, but

rather ahead. It has alfo been propofed, that the lee fleet

ihould e.<itend its line as long as the enemy's line. This

method will be advantageous for the lee fleet, provided it is

compoied of fliips of fuperior force, though fewer in num-

ber, than the enemy. In other caiiss, it is probably the worft

method that can be followed by the lee fleet, as it gives the

enemy's fleet all the advantage it can defire of exerting its

whole force upon the inferior line. x^%

2. When the enemy is to leeward.—The weather fleet is The cm

to keep aftern of the enemy, fo that the van of the weather being t(

fleet may be oppofed to and attack the enemy's centre :
''•ewarc

hence
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hence the enetny's van will become ufelefs for fl me time ;

and if it Ihoiild attepipt to tuck and double upon the wea-

ther fleet, much time will he loft in perf>Tming that evolu-

tion ; and it a!fo runs the rilk of being fepai ated by the

calm which generally happens in the courfe of a fea-engage-

ment in confcqtience of the coniinual dilcharge of cannon.

A confiderable interval niiglit alfo be left between the centre

and v.in, provided the neceliary precautions be taken to pre-

vent the van from being cut off.

Toforid the enemy's tine.

This is a manoeuvre which the lee lieet may execute to gain

the advantage of tlie wind. It is performed by the van fliip, it

within gun Ihot, tacking when (he and the centre (hip of the

weather line are on a perpendicular to the diredlion of the

wind ; then all the lee fleet tack in fucceflion, and thus may
pafs through the enemy's line, or perhaps a little more to-

wards tiie enemy's van, and go about again in fucceflion to

vrindward of him. But as he \\ ill not be long, without doubt,

befcjre he perfoims the fame manoeuvre, he will thus be able

to regain the wind, if he be not forced to give way before

his evolution is finiflied. The enemy to windward may even

caufe his van fliip to tack, as well as the reft; of the. van

fquadron to follow in fucceflion, as foon as the leading (hip

of the lee fleet fhall have pafled through his line and be

ready to go about ; by which means he will bring them be-

tween two fires. This manoeuvre, well executed, might per-

haps give no little trouble to the (nip attempting to force

the line.

This evolution may be performed with advantage, if, by

fome accident or fault in the manoeuvring, the centre divi-

fionofthe weather-line be feparated from their van or rear.

For example, when the centre divifion to windward is en-

cumbered with difabled (hips, then the fliips of the centre

divifion of the fleet to leeward, having all fails fet, are to

tack in (uccelFion, and force with promptitude through the

weather fleet, leaving their own van divifion to engage that

of the enemy on the other tack.

To prevent the line being forced.

When the fiiips of the fleet go ab mt in fucceffi'in, in or-

der to force the weather line, the whole line to windward is

to tack together, and at the fame time to get upon the fame

board as the lee fleet ; then that fleet will neither be able to

traverfe nor join them. To perform this evolution with ad-

vantage, it will be requifue to permit fbme of the van flilps

of the ke fleet to pals to windward ; then the weather fleet

muft go all about rapidly, in order to put and keep tliem

between two fires: thus may th.fe fhips be deftroyed with-

out their own fleet being able to give them any elFeiflual

afliliance.

It is eafy to perceive, from what has been faid, that there

is little occalion to fear being traverfed, as fuch a manoeuvre

may turn out to be more prejudicial than advantageous to

thofc who perlorm it. Neverthelcfs, it may and ought to

be put in pradice when the weather fleet leave fuch vacan-

cies between their divifior.s as to allow fome ihips of tlie

lee fleet to be inaiSive. In this cafe, the fliips which are

without cpponents abieaft of them are made to tack, with

ail fails fet, in fucceflfion, and pafs through thel'e intervals in

the weather line, in order to double the centre divifion, or

any other part of it, and bring it between two fires.

Chap. X. Of Chafing.

fifigin I. In the cafe of fingle fhips.—It is fcarcely xiecefTary to
calc of obferve, char the fhip which gives chafe is ufually called the
^

chafer, and that which is piirfued is c :i)!c;d -he Jufe. Un-
lefs the chsicr be the faltelt failing vdrel cf tne two, it is
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generally fuppofed that flie will fcldom or never come up Of Cha-

witli the chafe : but we have heard experienced oflicers fay, ''"E-

that a chafing fhip, failing equally fill, in other circumllan-
ces, will gain on her chafe ; becaufe flie has an cbjeil to

(leer by, whereas the chife cannot ft;eer fo nicely by the
compafs. In what follows, however, we (hall fuppofe the
chafer to be the faileft failer. ij*

When the chafe is to windward, it ii evident that as foon J'?"^
'^^'''^^

as (he perceives a ftrangc fln'p which fhe takes for an enemy,
^^'^'"f^vatd,

(lie will haul her wind, in order to prolong the chafe, as
otherwife her retreat would be foon cut oiF. The chafer
then fl;ands on alfo nearly clofe-hauled until he has the chafe
en bis beam ; he then tacks, and ftands on dole hauled un-
til the chafe is again on his beam, and then retacks. In
this manner he continues tacking every time he brings the
chafe perpendicular to his courfe on either board ; and by
matoeuvring in this manner, it is very certain tliat the cha-
fer will, by the fuperiority only of his failing, join the other
in the (horteft time. For fince the chafer tacks always As.

foon as the chali: is perpendicular to his courfe, fhe is then
at the fiiortefl; diftance poflible on that board ; and fince the

chafer is fuppofed to be the fallefl; failer, thefe (hortefl; di-

ftances will decreafe every time the chafer tacks. It is

therefore of advantage to the chafe to keep conttantly on
the fame courfe, without lollng her time in going about

;

as tacking cannot be fo favourable to her as to her adver-
fary, whole failing is fuperior. If the chafer fhould (b little

underfiand his profeflion as to fland on a long way, and
tack in the wake of the chafe, the belt thmg (he can do is

to heave in flays, and pafs to windward of him on the other
tack, unlefs fhe would have a fuperiority in going lar(:;e ;

for if the chafer perfifls in tacking in the wake of The other
fhip, it is an unquellionable fad that the cliafe will be very
much prolonged. jj-;

The cliafe being to leeward, the chafer is to fleer that The chafe

courfe by which he thinks he will gain moft upon her. If, ["^'"^ '"

alter having run a ihort time, the cliafe is found to draw
''^'^^^^'^"•

more aft, the chafer is then to bear away a little more ; but
it the chafe draws ahead, the purfuer is to haul up a little,

and by this means the courfe may be fo regulated that the
chafe may always bear on the fame point of the compa(V,
and then the chafer will get up with the chafe in the (hort-

efl time poflible ; f.^r were any other courfe fleered than
that which keeps the chafe always on the fame point, the
chafer would then be either too far ahead, or too far aftern

;

and hence the chafe would be prolonged.

The chafe ought to run upon that courfe which will car-,

ry her direflly from the chafer ; and, in general, to confuk
which is her beft trim with refpeft to die wind, that (he
may move with the greateft rapidity poflible from the lliip

which purfues her ; for (bme veifels have more advantage in
going large than others, fome with the wind right aft, and
others again are to be found that fail befl; clofe-hauled ; fo
that atveutioii fliould be paid by the officer to the known
qualities of his (hip, in order to take the mofl: advantageous
direiSioii capable to eluit a retreat.

Another method has alio been propofed for chafing :i

fliip to leeward, that is, by conftantly fleering direftly for
the chafe : In this cafe, the traft the purfiier defcribes through „ ^^^

„.

the water is called the line or curve of purftit. In order to
\^^J^^^,'

illuftrate this, let A (fig. 54.) reprefent the purfuer, and B
^

the chale direftly to leeward of it, and running with lefs

velocity than the purfuer, in the dircflion BC, perpendicu-
lar to that of the wind. Now, to conftruft this curve, let

Bi be the diiiance run by the chafe in any fhovt interval of
time ; j. in A b- and make Ai equal to the diftance run by
the gurfuer in the fame time. Again,, make bc,cil, de, ef.
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fmsr-

Of Cha- &c. each equal to B i ;
join \c, anJ make 12 equal to Ai

;

join 2d, and m.ike 23 equal to Ai ; in lii:e manner pro-

ceed until the two dillances carried forward meet as at C,

and a curve defcribed through the points A, !, 2, 3, &C-.

will reprei'ent nearly the curve of purfuit ; and the lefs the

interval Ai is taken, the more accurate will the curve bs

formed. In this particular cafe the length of llie diftance

BC may be found as follows, provided the diltancc AB
and the proportional velocities of the two fliips be known.

Let the velocity of the chafe be exprefied by a fraftion,

that of the chafer being unity. Multiply the given diftance

AB by this fracli'in, and divide the produfl by the com-
plement of the fquure of the fame fraction, and the quotient

will be the dillance run by the chafe E. Let AB, the di-

ilance of the chafe directly to the leeward of the puifuev,

be J 2 miles, and the velocity of the chafe three fourths cf

that of the chaier ; the diftance to be run by the chaft be-

iorc (he is overtaken is required ?

Now,
i2X|_ 9

5
X 20 T miles ; and fince tlie

velocity of the purfuer to that of the chafe is as 4 to 3 :

hence ihe diftance run by the chafer will be = 20 4 X t =
27-5- miles.

As the purfuer alters his courfe at every point, and fince

it is prefumed his fli'p will fail better with the wind in one

dirediion, with refped to her courfe, than in an another, her

velocity will therefore be different at different points of the

courfe. Thus fuppofe her to fail fafter when the wind is up-

on the quarter, her velocity will conftantly increafe until (he

has attained a certain point, and then it will decreafe :

iience in real praftice this curve will not be precifely the

J'ame as above, and of courfe the meafure of BC will differ

a little from the preceding determination. The invelliga-

tion of the foregoing rule is in Simpfon's Fluxions, p. 5 16. ;

and the application of the curve of purfuit in Sir George

Pococke's engagement in the Eaft Indies in the year 1758,

is given in Clerk's Elfay on Naval Triiftics, p. ifio. It

niuft be confefled, however, that Mr Simpfon's invel'igalion,

though a pretty fpecinien of mathematical inveftigation,

proceeds on certain phyfical afTumptions, which ar; by no

means fanftioned by experience. See what has been (aid of

thefe allumptions and principles in the articles Resistance

<f Fluids, &vi\\ Seamanship.

Hitherto we have confidered cliafiug in the cafe i.f finple OfCh;

fhips only ; the fame rules are alfo applicable to fleets :
Cng^

we fiiali, however, fubjoin the following remarks with re- "135
fpeft to ch.jfing as prattiled by fleets. Chafing

If the whole fleet is to give chafe, the admiral will make praccut(

the proper (ignal ; and then each (hip will iuftantly make ^^ ^""

all the fail pofTible. If the retreating fleet is n t much in-

ferior to the other, a few of the fafteft failing velfels only are

to be detached from the viftorious fleet, in order to pick up
aiiy ftragglers or thofe fhips which may have fallen aftern

;

and the ren;aining part ot the fleet will keep in the fams
line or order of failing as the retreating fleet, fo that they

may, if poffible, force them to action. But if the retreating

fleet is much inferior, the admiral of the fuperior fleet will

make the fignal for a general chafe ; and then each (hip will

immediately crowd all the fail pofiible after the retreating

fleet ; cr, if the chafe be ftill lef? numerous, the admiral will

detach one of the fquadrons of his fleet, by hoifting the pro-

per fignal for that purpofe, and he will follow with the re-

mainder of the fleet. The fquadron that chafes, or the crui-

fers detached from the fleet, (hould be very careful not to

engage too far in the chafe for fear of being overpowered ;

but at the fame time to endeavour to fatisf) ihemfelves as
'

much as may be in their power with regard to the objedl of

their chafe. They muft pay great attention to the admi-
ral's (Igaals at all limes ; and in order to prevent feparauon,

they (hould coUeft themfelves before night, efpecially if

there be any appearance of tliick or foggy weather coming
en, and e:.deavour to join lire fleet again. The fliips are

diligently to obferve when the admiral makes the fignal to

give over chafe ; that each regarding the admiral's (hip as a
fi.'ced point, is to work back or make fail into her ftaiion,

to form the order or line again as expeditioafly as the na- 136

ture of the cafe and the diftance will permit. Prccau-

When a fleet is obliged to run from an enemy who is in
",™*'o

fight, it is ufual so draw up tii? fliips in thai form or order,
obfervei

by the f

called the order of retreat, which has been already defcribed ; ^vvhichi:

and the admiral, when hard purfued, without any probability purfucd

of efcaping, ought, if practicable, to run his i'Lips afliore,

rather than fufl'er them to be taken afloat, and thereby

transfer additional (Irength to the enemy. In fhort, no-

thing (liould be negleifled that may contribute to the prefer-

vation of his fleet, or prevent any part of it from falling

into the hands of the conqueror.

Part 11. NEW SYSTEM of NAVAL TACTICS.

TE have now laid before our readers as comprehennve

^ a view as the linii's prefcribed to fuch articles will

ce'rmit of the various evolutions ufually prafiifed by fleets

in naval war. Though we have tranicribed liberally from

the moft approved writers on the fubjeft, we doubt not but

the fcienlific officer will perceive that we have compiled

aukwardly and unikilfully : but we are not feamen ourfelves

;

and the generofity of able officers v^ill pardon the blun-

ders into wliich mere literary landfmau could hardly avoid

falling. The young feaman, who has the noble ambition

to excel in his profeliion, will confult the authors whom
we liave mentioned in our introduiSiion, in wliofe works he

will find our deficiencies amply fupplied ; but that the pre-

fent article may be as complete as tve can make it, a view

muft be given of the fyftem of taflics propofcd by the Vlf-

count de Grenier and Mr Clerk ; becaufe, whether thefe

iyftems fhall ever be adopted or not, they are the OjTspring

of ingenuity, and as fuch merit attention.

2

Chap. I. Vieiu of De Grenier's Tallies,

Of all the' orders, that of battle is the moft important in

naval taflics ; but the order of battle which was firft formed
in the laft century by the Duke of Yoik, and has been con-

tinued in ufe to the prelent day, the Vifcount de Grenier 137

thinks extremely defective. Various cauf:s may confpire to Defefls

render the tafiv of breaking it not diftrcult. Its great ex-
j'^'^

'."'?

tent muft make it no ealy matter for the admiral to judge ^f-^Xi
what orders- are proper to be iliued to the fhips flationed in tactics.

its extremities ; whilll his fignals, however diftinflly made,
are liable to be miftaken by the commanders of thole (hips.

The extremities of a long line are neceffarily defencelefs,

efpecially if it be to leeward; becaufe, after it is formed,

the enemy may throw himfelf with a fuperior number on its

van or rear, and put that fquadron to flight before aflift-

ance can be fent to it from the other fquadrons. ' Thele

defeats the Vifcount de Grenier thinks may be remedied by
never
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never prefcntlnp; to tlie enemy any pnrt of a fljct witliout

its being f!a:'.ked ; Co ih.il were the commander of ihe ad-

vcifo flc-et to iittack tliofe parts which h;therto have been

reckoned weakell, lie might find liimfelf dcloated when lie

looked for cuiqueft. " VVirh this view he propofes a new or-

der of battle ; in which the Heet, comp -.fed of three divi-

fions, infle.id of being drawn up in one line as ufual, fliall

be ranged on the three fid^s of a regular lozenge, formed by

tlie inrerfeJling of the two clofe h.iuied lines. It is obvious

that one of the divifions of a fleet ranged in this manner will

always be formed in the order of battle ; whilll tlie two

others, relling npm the firfl fliip ahead and the lall ailernof

tliat divifion, will be formed on the clofe-hauled line oppn.

fite, and will ftand on chequerwife on the f.irne tick with

the (ii'ps which are in the line of b title, ferving to cover the

lieadmolt and Ikrnmnll of thofe (liips, and thereby prevent

the enemy fr(>m penetrating the line or doubling the rear.

Onr author thinks it a gre.it millake, though very gene-

rally f.dlcn into, that the weather gage is of any advantage

to a fleet equal in foice to its enemy and willing to engage.

To him the great art of war at fea appears to conlill in

drawing or keeping to tv'itidward a pirt of the advcrfcjleet,

and cdllefling all one's forces againlt that part ; and it is

chiefly to elTeft this purpofe that he propoles his new fyf-

tern of taflics. The reader, who would underft.ind his

principle":, mull never 1 fe fight of this evident truth, that

each iliip of a fleet nccelfirily occupies at all times the centre

of an horizon ; which the author divides into two unequal

parts, calling the greater the chrcB avd grahiafedfp.ice, and
the lefs the iudirCLl, crofjid, and ungradunted j'puce. The rea-

fon of thefe appelUtions is, that on the greater fegment of

the horizontal circle there are twenty different p'^nts, which
may be marked by degrees from one of the clofe-hauled

lines to the other, and to which a Ihip may fail from the

centre by lb many direfl courfes without tacking ; whereas
to the other twelve points, including that from which the

wind blows, fhe cannot arrive but by Iteering crofs courfes,

which muftnecelLrily deli)' her progrefs.

Suppo!e U'W a fleet to leeward, fo difpofed as that only a

part of it can fight with another equally numerous, and
ranged to windw.ird in a fingle line ; and let the lee fleet be

ringed on the ihree fides of a lozenge ab, c d, ef (lig. 55.).
The fqnadron a ^, which is moll to windward, being drawn
lip in line ot battle, cannot be fought but by an equal num-
ber AB of the weather fleet AB, CD, I". All the reft of

that fleet therefore muil remain ina>5live, nnlefs the Ihips

which are not engaged Ihould try to pafs to leeward of the

fleet, a I, c d, ef. But ihculd the fliips of the weather fleet,

vhich are placed between B and F, bear av/ay as they ap-
pear in the figure between C i and F /', it is evident that the

liiips between A and B, which are fighting to windward,
cannot bear away with them. Suppofe now that, ;;fter the
fnips between C iand F;have palled to leeward, the fqua-
drons c d, e f, which are ranged according to the new fyllem,
and have net yet been engaged, ihould come to windward
and join with their Iriends ab againll that fquadron of the
enemy AB which is ftill to windward and engaged ; it feems
almolt inevitable but that the fquadron AB muil be de-
ftioyed by fo great afuperioriiy, before it could receive any
afiiUancefrom the fiiips to leeward between C ; and F;'. No
doubt thole fliips would endeavour to I'uccour their friends;
but widi refped to tliem, the fquadron AB mull be conlider-
ed as placed in that part of the hori/.on which our author calls

ercjj'd and i.-.Jire^, and to which they would not be able to

re,-air but by llcering alternately the two dole hauled lines

;

and affillance brought by lb tedious a courfe would come
too late to be of elfential fervice. It is from this apparent-
ly well fupported cor.clulion that the vifcount de Grenier

Vol. XVIII.

deduce; the propriety of his propofe.l order: of failing ar.J

order of battle.

Of orders of failing, he think", t'lere can be no occifiin

for more than three ; one, when a fleet is to pafs a ftrait ;

another, when it fleers in an open fea, eiliier looking for the

enemy or trying to avoid him 5 and the third, when it has an

extenfive cruife to perform, in which the Oiips (liould be

fo difpofed as not to be fu'prifed or cut o£F by the en.'m;-.

His firll order cf failing differs not from that in common
ufe. It is and muR be obf^rved (fays he) in any narrow

road, whatever Tnay be the occafioa cf its narrowacfs, whe-

ther rocks or fands.

In the fecond order of failing, when the fleet is looking

for tlie enemy or trying to avoid him, the columns ab, c d,

ef are to be fornitd on three fides of a regular lozenge, and
ranged on the tv.'o clofe-hauled lines. The fliips of t!ie two
divitions c d, e f, fometimes to wind«'ard (as in fig. 5 6.), and
fometimes to leeward (as in fig. 57.), of the third divifion

a b, are t.) befoimed on two parallels of one of the clofe-

hauled lines in the wakes cf their refpe^ive headmoft ihips ;

and the third divilion ab'n to be ranged ahead cr allern ol

the two others on the other clofe-hauled line, and neverthe-

leis to fteer chequerwife tlie fame courfe as the two divi-

iions iTf/and ef. When a ^ is to windward of e d and cf
(fig. 57.), the vifcount calls that the prh/iiUi's windward
c;rder of failing; and when to leeward (fig. 56. ),the fleet is

in the lecnvird priwilive order oi failing. The pofition rf

the three divilions in the windward primitive order of fail-

ing is the fame for the order of battle natural ; for the or-

d.-r of retreat ; and for the order cf circumvallation, when
tlie objecl is to fepa'"ate from tlie hoftile fleet a part of i.s

ihips in order to engage the remainder with more advantage.

The pofition of the tiiree divifions in the leeward primitive

order of fail is alfo the fame for the order rf battle in-

verted ; for the order of chafing ; and for the order of con-

voy ; fo that in no poflible cafe, when looking for the ene-

my or wiihing to avoid him, need the ad-tiiral perplex him.
ielf with more tli.in thefe two pofitions on the one or the

other tack, whatever movements hj may wifli the fleet to

make.
In the third order of failing, the divifions c d and ef in-

ftead of bearing on the headmofl; and llernmolt fhips of the

divifion ab, may be very conveniently placed at confider-

able diilances from that divifion, without the fmalleft dan-
ger ot being furprifed by the enemy, provided the ihips of
each of the diviiions keep always their rcfpedlive pofitions

in the two lines oi bearing. For if we fuppofe the three

divifions to be in fuch pofitions that ab and f/" are at the

dillince of fi,\ leagues from each other (fig. jy), and that

the two divifions c d and ef reft on the extremities of the

bile of the triangle STV, while the centre Ihip of the divi-

fion a/^reils on its fummic T; none of the divifions could

be cut off by an enemy, however formidalile, feen from its

centre Ihip at the dillance of iix leagues. For if, upon the

proper fignal being thrown out, the divifion a b ihould fteer

from T towards X, on the c.mrfe oppolite to the clofe-haul-

ed line it fteered before, and the two divifions ci^ and ef
Iker irom V and S towards X likewife ; it is plain that

each of thefe three divifions would have only three leagues

to run in order to join the other two in the windward pri-

mitive order of failing, whicli is the fame with the order of

battle natuial ; whilft the enemy, which was firll perveived at

the diftance of fix leagues, muft uecelTarily run nine before he

could come up with the nearcll of thtfe fq-i.tdrons. And
if frigates were placed ajiead, and in the interv.als between

the divifions, at the points ji
_)> _y to windward and leeward of

the fleet, the enemy might be fecn at a ftill greater diftance,

and the danger of llnpiifc be iiill {0 m;:ch Wfs.
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Wc h.ive faid, tlKit the pofition of the three divifions in

the primitive orders of filling is the fame vitb dur author's

propofed order of battle ; but' there is tliis difference, be-

twein them, that in the order of battle only the lliips of one

of the three divifions Hand in the wakes one ot another, and

that thofe cf the two other divifions are ranged on two pa-

rallel lines, and fleer chequerwife. So that it it be want-

ed to change a fleet from the windward primitive order of

jailing to this new order of battle on the other tack, the

movement will be infinitely quicker than tkofe which, in

former known taflics, are commonly prefcribed, to pafs

from all the orders of failing either in one line, or en the

obtufe angle of chafing or retreating, or in tliree or fix di-

vifions, to the tihial order of battle. For it will be fufhci-

ent for llie (hips of tlie three divifions, ranged in the wind-

ward priniiiive order of failing, to heave -n Hays all toge-

ther, and get on the other tack in the oppofite line of bear-

ing, and they will inllautly find themfelves in this new pro-

ptded Older tf battle (fig.' 59) ; and Ihould the Beet be in

the leeward primitive order of failing, it would be fuflicient

for the Ihips of the three divifions all together to haul their

wind on the fame tack as they (leer, and they would tind

themfelves in order of battle (fig. 60.)

When the two columns f d, ef, are- to leeward of the

third divifion <j b, ranged in order of battle, our author calls

ihdl the order of battle natunil; and when c d and f/ are

tp windward of a I, the fleet i^ in the order of battle ineocrt-

ed. Tlie former of ihefe orders is calculated for a fleet

combating to leeward, and the latter for a fleet which mull

combat to windward.

That we may form fome notion of th.e advantages which

our author expefls from drawing up a fleet for battle in the

firm of a loi^enge, let us fuppofe the line AB, CD, LL,

(fig. 61.) to reprefeiu the fleet of an enemy to v/indward

in the ordinary order of battle on the clole-Iiauled line ol

bearing, and on the ftarboard tack. Then the leeward line

a.b will reprefentone of- the divifions, in order of battle on

the llarboard tack, of the fleet ranged according to the new

natural order, which the enemy v.'ilhes to attack, and to

which he believes himfeif fiiperior, becaufe that divifion of.

fers :i front much infeiior to his own. The two lines c d,

e f, will reprefent the two other divifions Handing on

chequerwife on the fume tack as the line of battle, and

formed on the oppofue clofe-hauled line. On this fuppofi-

tion, if the diviiions AD, EF, of the lioftile fleet, wiiich

have it not in their power to attack the Ihips of the line^ b,

wlfli to fall on the headmoft flilp a or the ftcrnmoH b of that

line, they will be obliged to bear away in order to attack

the two ihips a and I. To prevent this, each of the divi-

fions c d, ef, of the fleet ranged according to the new or-

der, fliculd make the following evolutions, according to

tlielr refpeaive fituaiions and to the manauvrcs of the

cnen'y.

lil, TLefl.Jps of the divifion ab are to flacken as much

as poffible their headway, and form a very cUife line, till the

enemy makes a movement to attack the headmoll or llern-

moll ihlp of that divifion.

2dly, The (hips of the JlviPion c d are to irvake fail till

they come under the fe;onJ or third fliip of the rear cf the

line of battle ab, when they will take the fame fail its the

Part ]

fhips of that divifion, to prefcrve that pofiti.in until tlic Iio- Vicwc
(lile fliips make their evolution to attack the rear fliips cfDeCrei
that divifion. In this fituation the fliips of the divifion cd"'^'^^^-
will be able to obferve the manoeuvres of the enemy, in or-

^"''"^^

der to change tack and form themfelves in order of battle

on the oppofite board as foon as the hollile Oiips fhall have,
after their bearing away, run over a certain fpace : becaufe
the fhips of the divifion cc/, fleering afterward; clofehauled
in the wake of the llernmoll Ihip of the divifion, a I, will be
able to cover the rear fhips of that divifion, and get the

weather gage of the hoftile divifions which are bearing
away ; rake their fliips ; run alongfide of them ; double
their rear-guard, and put it between two fires, if thofe lioftile

fliips are following in the wake of each other (c); divide it

if they bear away chequerwife, or g.iin to windward, and
put between two fires the enemy's divifion CD, while it is

engaged with the divifion n i.

3dly, The Ihips of the divifion ?_/" may abandon their poPc

and run chequerwife under a prefs of fail, in the fime-

courfe and in the fame order they were formed, as foon as

they perceive that the enemy falls ahead f f the divifion a b;
in order that if the divifion AB of that enemy makes
any mantsuvre to bear away and fall on the divifion

ef, or en the van of the divifion a b, they may, by going
about, fleer in order of battle clofe-hauled on the oppofite

line of bearing, and cover the Jieadmoll (hip of the divifion

a b, double the hoftile divifion CD ahead, or divide the other

hoftile divifion AB, which is running chequerwife on tlie

oppnfite tack. j^j
The two divifions cd, ef, might again manceavre another When t

way, in cafe the fliips of the enemy were ranged in one enemy i^

fincle line not well formed, or flioii'.d be in difordcr and "'' '"'§''

, , n I . 1 1 " 1
not Wl'II

leave too great a d-ftance between them while they are en-
fy,n,eij,

gaged very clofe with the divifion a b (fig. 62.)

I ft. By putting about the (hips of the divifion e f, and
likewife the Ihip a headmofl of the divifion a h. 2dly, By
making at the fame time the (hips of the divifion c d tack,

and likewife the (hip b ot the divifion ab, to keep by the

wind on the oppofr.e clofe-hauled li;-je. jdly, By making
all the (hips of the divifion a b ^ which flood between the

headmort a and th.e fternmoft b) bear away four points at

the fame time, and making them alfo take the fame tack as

the fliips of the other two diviiions when th.ey are on tlie

beam of the fternmofl: fliips of thofe two divifions ; becaufe,

in that pofition, the fhips cf the two divifions c d, s-yi get-

ting to windward on two parallels in order of battle, in tlie

wake ol the two lieadmoft a and b, might put between two

fires a part of the enemy's Ihips, which then would be obli-

ged to take the fame tack as thefe two divifions, becaufe

the (hips of the divifion ab (which are on the fame tack as

thofe two divifions) might prevent the (hips of the enemy
(leering the courfe oppofite to that tack.

From tills fucclnil expofition it may be.obferved, thati

in the firft fuppofition, the way of thus dil'pofing the forces

of a fleet isfo much the more fuitable to the defence of the

licadmoft and ftenimofl (hips of a line of battle, as the (hips

(f the divifion c d, being covered by that Ime of battle, are

able to manoeuvre without any one ihip of that divifion being

cxpofedtothe fire of the enemy; th.tt the divifion e f, the

headmull (hip of which is c, always prelents the fide to

the

(c) If the hoftile fliips which are not engaged with any of thofe of the divifion a b bear away in fuccefllon in the

wake of their hcadmoll, in order to p.ifs to leew.ard of the divifion a b, and to put it between two fires; then the

fliips of the divifion e f niuft necclfarilv take the weather-gage of them, fince the headmoft cf that divifion ef is by her

very fituuion already to windward rf the he?.dmoft of the adverfe fliips which are bearing away, and fac has the oppont'.r.u .

fry to com?. as clofe as poffible to the fternmo:l Ihipi of the line of battle a b.
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iew of d;e enemy, without any one fliip ofiliat divilion being ex-

CJrcr.i- p ifej to receive the fire of the enemy ei'.her aho-ad or allern,
sTad-ics.

beciiufe iliiv are not to rant^a in a hue (1 battle unlefj the

enemy runs large or before the wind ; and that, in the fi-

conJ fupp^ifitlon, tiie only Ihips which are liable to be raked

artern, wliile they change tick, are ihe headmoll and llcrn-

raolt (-f the diviilon in hne of battle which cover the Ihips

of the other two divifions.

As it is of the utmoll advantage to know, at firfl fight

of the enemy, whether it be to windward or leeward of the

fleet ranged lozenge-like, (^n what tack, and on what fide

the fleet muft be formed, In order to defend itfelf or attack

the enemy with advantage, it is to be obferved, that in both

the windward and leeward primitive orders of failing the

direction of the wind always traverfcs both the wcathermoll

and leewardmoft fliips of the fleet (figs. 57. and 56.) ; that

this leewardniod fli p is alw.iys placed in the centre of an

horizon, which is to be confidered as the horizon of the

whole fleet ; and that It is from that ihip you are to judge,

by means of the rules which are known and praiftifed in

fuch cafes, whether the lozenge-like fleet be to windward or

to leeward of that of the enemy.

If you want to know, at fight of the enemy, feen either

to windward or to leeward, oa what fide the line ot battle

i% to be formed In order to be able to fend one of the divl-

fions on that lide of the lozenge where there is none, it Is

the pofition of the enemy, with refpeft to the diieilion of

the wind, which is to determine it ; becaufe, if the enemy is

10 windward of the fl;et ranged In the windward primitive

order of failing, and if it bears down on that fleet, with

the wind large or light aft, it belongs to its weathermoil
ihip to ob.'erve what follow?. If that Ihip, by fetting the

enemy, finds him to (larboard of the direction of the wind,

the divifion which is llai board of lh,.t direction of the wind is

to take tlie ll:arboard tack, and range in order oi battle before

-the enemy is arrived within ganlhot ; if, on the contrary, the

abovem.ntione-i Ihip finds the enemy to larboard, it belongs
to the larboard divUlon to affume the order of battle, and to

take that tack, before the enemy can come to action. The
old rule for choofing the proper tack is to be obferved by
a fleet in the leeward primitive oi-der of failing ; obferving,

that it is the bufinefs of that fleet's leevrardmoft fliip to

determire it; and the point of the horizon which is oppcjfite

to that Vv-hence the v/ind blows, is the point towards which
'the obfcrver is to be turned to judge on what fide, whether
ftarboard or larboard, the line of battle is to be formed ;

becaufo, in that piifition, the ftaj board fide mult always be
on his r'ght hand and the lai board on his left.

By follow-ng thia general rule, the line of battle will ne-
ver be e.\pofed to be too much lengthened either to wind-
ward or to leeward, in order to oppofe all the ihips of the
adverfe fleet formed in one fingle line, nor even to be fur-

prifed in diforder by that fleet while you are forminf in or-

ders of battle natural or inverted.

Oar author's orders cf chasing, of p.etreat, and of
CONVOY, are very eafily formed. We have already faid

what they are ; and the feaman, or even thelandfman, who
lias any tolerable conception of Ins orders of sailing and of
K.MTLK, will not lland in need of. any farther delcription of
tliem. It muft, hov/ever, be obfervtd, that in the order of
chafin'g, the fleet in the lozenge -like p. fition prefents the
obtuie angle of chafing, as when ranged according to the
ordinary ta.;iics ; with this dill'e. ence, that, in order to form
themlelves in order of battle, it is enough that, in this lo-
zengeiike pofition, the ihips of the fecond divifion ihould
all keep the wind on the fame board they v/ere Itanding on,
-b:cau;c they would afterwards find themfelves in a line in
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the wake one of another; hut, according ta the u'nil tn5l'c«, Vi w o.""
'

the Ihips have a long fpacc to run before they cm execute M"" *''"'•''''

tlie fame evolution. ^'i?^'il>
We Ih ill c.include this fliort view of the V fconnt de Gre- 151

niei's talffic^, with his directions f.>r the m ft advantageous How the

placing 01 the adm ral's fliip, the ftig;i'.ts, and iranfports, •^<l'"""^l'»

bel.Mging to a lozenge-like flee:-, whether it be ranged in the '^^/
^^'

order of failing or cf battle, Sec.
anTtra'nf-

In the order of failing, the ad.miral A is to be phiced j orts, .ire

ahead rf the fleer, at a Ihort diftance from the headmoft of to h; I'la-

the fecond divifion, and in the dire^flion cf the wind with '^'=''-

the headmolt of the fiill divifion (fig. fij.). Two of the
frigates/yare to obferve the fame rule and the fime poli-

tlon, with refpeit to tiie van ihip of the third divifion and
the flernmoft ot the firft. In the order ot battle, on the
contrary, the admiial is to be in tlie centre cf the lozenge,
and two of the frigates on the fourtli fide of the Iczenge.

(fig. 61). As for the tranfports and llore-fhip?, when there

are any, their (fation is to be in one line on the fide oppo-
fite to that of the enerr.y, when ranged in order of battle ;

and, if in order of failing or crnvoy, they may occupy the

fpace clrcumferibed by the lozenge. In any other circurn-

Icances tliefe ihips are to occcpy the diiterent tlations ap-
pointed for tiieni, that they may diilingaifh the fignals and
execute the commands of the admiral. Laflly, whsii the

fleet Ihall pafs from the order of battle to any other order
whatever, or from any order to the order of battle, the

admiral's i'hip is to bring to, and not to take any of tii2

pofitions abovementioned till after the ccnplete c:.>.;ution

cf the movement.

Chap. II. i^'lsiu 0/ Mr dsrlCs Tadis,

WHErt-iEp. the Vifeount de Greniei's order t)f battle an J
of failing would be attended with all the advantages which
he hopes from them, experienced fcamen alone canjadge;
but we are now to introduce to cur readers pait of a fyilem

whic'i has met with very great approbKion from fome of
the ab'ell officers in the Britifh navy, and wliich to us ap-
pears to be founded on principles felf-evident. Mr Clerk,

In the introduction to Ills EJay, informs us, th.it upon con-
fideiing the great luperiorlty difplayed In the three lall wars
by the Brailh feamen over their enemies, when engaged In

lir.gle fhips, and comparing it with the very little that, pre-

vious to Lord Rodney's glorious action, they had atchieved
whenenga:;ed in fleets drawn up in line of battle, he was
led to conclude, that there mull be fometliing wrong in the

mode of making the attack. He turned his ihou-.^iiis t)

the Pabjecff, and In 1790 publlfhed part of a Jarge work,
comprehending, i. A Theory of Attack from l/i:i:kv.irj

;

2. A Theory of attack from Leeward; anj, 3. An Hhlorical

Sketch of Naval Tactics. We think It not much to the h.o-

nour of his countrymen, that he has not yet had encouraoe-
ment to publifli more than the firft part; but in hopes if

e>:citing curiiifuy, we fliall lay before our readers a diftinft

view of that part, beginning, as he begins, with

Observations of the present Method of BRiNciNC
Ships to Action.

It Iias often, if not genrra'ly, b£en the prai^ice, in the

cafe of fingle Ihips, as well as in that of fleets, for the wea-
ther fiiip or fleet, when it is wilhed to bring the other to

aition, to (leer directly down upon that lliip or fleet, with
out reflefling that, by doing fo, it gives the enemy an op-
portunity of completely diiiibling it, before it cpn attain its

wlflied for ftation. For each Ihip in ti-,e lee line can ufs

all the guns upon one fide; whereas the fJiips \\\ tlie wea-
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ther-1'nc, bearing direcl-ly down, l;ave \i only in their pow.

er to uTe their bow clialei. 'I'liis method of attack ap-

p;:ir.', therefore, to be the word pc:lTible for the veather-

i'.ict,. and the moll advantageous for the lee fleet. For fup-

pofe a fingle ihip of So guns to windward at B (fig. 6j.),

difcoveri'.ig an enemy's (hip of equal fncc to leeward at F,

to be.ir direiftly d^wn upon her endwife, the receiving (hip

F, by lying to as in fig. 66. would prefent a bro:!dude of

40 heavy guns bearing upon B daring a courfe of two

jniles, in which every ihot might take effsil ; while B, in

this pofition, would have it ia her power to bring only

Llie two light guns of her forecaftle or bow-chafe lo IJesr on

F; a difadvantJge greatly exceeding twenty to one. Be-

fides, the receiving fnip F, by lying broadfide to, will have

all her mads and rigging more open, and confequently will

allow fhot to pafs with lefs efFtft than the Ihip B, which,

coming endwife^ is liable to be raked by every lh;it from
ftem to flern. The confequence of which muft be, that B
wjuld be difabled in her rigging, &;c. long before ihe could

arrive at a proper pohtion for annoying F ; and when Ihe

bad attained that p')fitIo:i, F, by being entire in her rig-

ging, would have it in her power to fight in any pofilion, or

to mdke olT at pleafure.

The method then is, B having the wind, fhould run down
aftern as per dotted. line, and getting into the courfe, or

near the wal:e ('f F, or a p ifition that will l-.ring her paral-

lel to the courfe of F, at a proper diftance, (he Ihould then

run up dofe along tide of F, upon equal terms, as in fig. 6] ;

or othefvwre, on Cnooting ahead, fhe may veer, and run

down on the weather-bow of F, as in fig. 68. till (he fliall

force F to bear away to leeward, keeping clofe by F on

equal terms ; but during the courfe, in botli cafes, carefully

watching th.tt F may not have it In her power to bring her

broadfide to bear upon B without ret:r!iation.

It having beerr ofcen fald that the French have made it a

rule to throw the whole efcd ( f iheir Ihot more particularly

. IntDthe rigging of their enemy, and that the BritKh, on
;he other hand, have been as attentive to point the force

of their fiie againft the hull of the (hip ; it may be proper

here to date the two cafes,, and compare thj efFeift.

Let us fuppofe a Ihip of 80 guns wifhing to avoid the

eifeiSscf a clofe engagement^ but at the fame time lying to

as at F (fig. 63.), intending to receive, with every advan-

tage, an enemy B of equal force, coming down with an in-

tention to fight her ; and let us fjppofe that F, by aiming

I'ler fire at the rigging of B, fhall h.ivc cirrried away any of

the principal ftays, eight or ten windward fhrouds, or a fore--

t(>pmaft, or any other rigging, though of much lefs. confe-

quence, but, at the ftme time, without having wounded a

iingle man of the Ihip B ; and fuppofe a fecond flilp, con-

fort to F, leceiving fuch another Ihip as B, and by firing

at her hull only, thall, without other damage, have killed 30
or 40 C'f her men: In this cri'ical junfture, when F and
her confort arc defirous of avoiding a clofe er.gagement, it

is evident that the (hip at B, which has loft part ot her rig-

gin?, is more completely difabled fmm clnfing with them

than the other Ihip, whofe rigging is entire, though ihe may
have lf>ll too of lier men.

It has been (ifien fald, that f.ime particular (liip has been

expofed in battle to the cannonade of three, four, or even

five (liips, all extended in the enemy's line, and all bearing

upon her at one and the finne time ; but this can never have

been the cafe, but when the fliip fo expofed was at a very

great diftance. Let I, H, F, H, I, (fig. 70.) reprefent

five fliips extended in line of battle ahead at the diftance of

one cable's length, or 240 yards, from each other; let the

length of each fhip be jo yards, fo that the whole fpace

bstw.qfC.heiiiJ. and. h.e^id of. any two adjacent fliips is 2$o

yards ; and let the perpendicular line FK, proceeding right View 0:

out from the beam of the middle ftiip F, to the diftance of ^-^'' Cl':rl

fix cable's length or 1440 yards, be divided into fix equal '^^'-^'"•

parts : It is evident, from infpeaion, that a Ihip ftationed
^""^'^

at the point E of the line FK, 720 yards dlll.inl, cannot
for any length of time be expofed to the fire ot more than
the centre "(hip F of the fleet I, H, F, H, I. For fuppo-
ling the ihlps H, K, alread and aftern of F, to be able to

bring their broadfides to bear on E (a fuppofition which, if

the line be dofe-hauled, cannot be made ot' the liead.-noft of
thofe lliips), it is evident, that by jiutting themfelves in p.)-

fitions proper for that purpofe, die Ihips H, H, will not
only diforder their own line, but alfo leave, the one her head,
and the other her ftern, expofed to a raking fire from their

cppofites B, B, in the enemy's line.

Bui if the opponent Ihip cannot well be expofed to the

fire of the two (hips H, H, at the point E, flie muft be ftill

lefs expofed at the point C, 480 yards dKlint; and it will

be almoft Impoftlble for the (hips H., H, to touch her at the
point G, 240 yards, or one cable's lengtli, dlftant.

But one cable's length afunder is too (mail an allowance
for accidents that may happen by lire fliips, I, H, F, H, J,

extended in line of battle ahead. Thercfnie let us fuppofe

the three (hips, which are laid to be at once upon a (ingle

opponent, to be ftatiotied at I, F, I, at the diftance of two
cable's length or 4.80 yards from each ether. Then it is

evident that the opponent Ihip cannot now be more expo,

fed at the point K, at the diftance of 1440 yards, than Ihe

was, on the former fuppofition, at the point E, 720 yards
dillant ; and if we fuppofe the line of battle to be formed
at one and an half cable's length afunder, Ihe muft be at L,
dlftant ic8o yard = , before Ihe can be annoyed even to this

degree by the three hoftile fliips at once. Hence we miy
fairly conclude, that If one Ihip has at any time been expofed

at once to the fire of five, four, or even three llrps of the

enemy's line, fuch (hip muft have been at a very great di-

ftance, and in no great danger. j.^

Having finKhed the above obfervatlons, our author pro- Principle

ceeds to tlie principles neceflary to be known for enabling nccelT.iry

us to judge of the dlftercnt modes of bringing great fleets l^'^'
'^'"'S

to aiftion. For this purpofe he fuppofes a fleet of 10, 20, '"^ „""

or more ihips,. ol 80 guns eacn, extended in line of battle,

to leeward, and lying to at F (fig. 71 ), wiih the intention

of avoiding an attack ; whllft another fleet at B, of equal

number and force of Ihip', alfo extended In line of battle

three or four miles to windward, is defirous of miking an
attack, and coming to clofe a(5f!on on equal terms with the'

fleet F. In this difpofition of the two fleets, (hould that

to windward run down headlong (hip for (hip on Its oppo-

nent, as In figs. 66. and 69. it is evident, from what has

been faid in tire beginning l<{ this chapter, that each indlvi-

dual (hip of the weather-fleet might be completely difaMei

before it could polhbly come to clofe atfllon with the fleet

to leeward. But let it be fuppofed that the commander of

the weather fleet B, though his fliips have been much dif-

abled in their tigging during their courfe a a a from wind- .

ward (fig. 72.), has made them bring to at a great diftance^

from whence he can hurt F; is it to be expefled that !•",

\shofe defire has always, been to avoid a chfe engagement,

and who has already difabled the Ihlps of B, will patiently

lie ftUl, or wait until B (hall have time to difable him in his

turn ? No furely. While enveloped in !iis own fmoke, as

well as that of his enemy, he viill bear away unliurt to a.

new ftati.-.n G, and there remain out of the reach of B's

cannon-fhot, who m.uft repair his rigging before he can at-

tempt a fecond attack.

Again, fuppofe that B, in place of going headlong and

endwife... down, were to jun down iu an angular courfe, or
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'iewof I'lji'ii; ;is it has bean called ; it Is evident from fig. 73. tluit

r Clerk's Ihould any lliip in this angular line come to be crippled, her

atlics. \ray being Hopped, might ol confccpience occallon a conlu-
""""""^

Jion among tiie Ihips next aftern to jicr, fome running to

Iccwnrd and others to windward of the dllabled Iliip ; and

thus the time be loft I'or air.irding the necell'ary Aipport to

the (liips ahead, and now To far leparated from their com-

panions. Should it be Ciid, tjiat a lloppjge cf one Ih'p

ahead wilj not ncceH'aiily produce a lloppage of every (hip

altern, becaufe they may go to leeward of the difabled ihip ;

we anfwer, that the lliips ahead in the van A (fig. 74 n"

1.) may be now engaged, and of confequence not having

much headway, miy be faid to be llationary ; therefore eve-

ry lliip alter n, il' lire Ihall attempt to bear down, as at D, D,

from being confined to a determined couife,, mull be brought

into the polition iif being raked when coming down before

the v\ind, as in figs 76. and 69. and confequently of being

completely difabled lung betoie llie can get clofe enough

alongfide of the cii.-my.

Again, the he.idmoft Ih'ps, or van of B, having attained

their'llation at A, that is, abreaft of the van of F (fig. 74.

n'^ I.), and having begun the cannonade, may we not fup-

j)ofe tliat F, vhofe condui5l or defire has always been to fave

his fh ps has inRrufled the commanders of thofe in the van
if his fleet to withdraw from dinger as foon as tliey begin

to feel the efteflsofa cannon.ide ? and if fo, may not thofe

fhipi-, as foon as they have thrown in their fii-e upon the

van of B, bear away in fuccedlon as at H, fi-llowed indeed

by the vv-hole lliips of F's fleet, which, havi g poured in

their fire upon the van of B, may form a new line of battle

two or ihree miles to leeward at II (fig 74. n° 2.), and
there be in readinefs to receive a fecond attack, if B Ihall

be fo imprudent as to attempt it \ And is it iiOt farther evi-

dent, that if any one or more llilps of the fqiiadron of F Ihall

be crippled, they will jiave it in their power to quit their

ftation, bei'g covered with fmoke, at any tinre, and to fall

to leeward as at G, where they will be in fafety >

''j'^*''^^ In order to illuftrate this Hill farther, let B (fig. 75.)
reprelent ;i. Ileet putting before the wind, each Ihip with an
intent, when brought to at a determined diftance at A, to

take tip her particular antagonill in the line of the enemy
F to leeward ; and, for argument's fake, let F be fuppofed
at r-ell, without any motion ahead. There ietni'^ to be no
(iifficuity in conceiving, that while the alternate lliips cf F's

line, under cover or the iinoke, v/iihJraw from battle to

GGG, the inteimediate fliips left b( hind them in the line

vill he liiflicient to amufe even the whole of B.'s fleet,.

till the Ihips G fhall form a new line HH as a fupporl
irom the leeward. In fuch cafe B, after being difabled, as

lie mud be, and not having forefeen the mar.oeuvre, will

neuher be able to prevent the intermediate fliip? with which
he is engaged from bearing away to join their friends, nor,
\vei'e he able, would it be advifable to follow them ; for tlie

fame mancEUvre with equal fuccefscan agaiit and again be re-

peated.

In order to iTiow the relative motion of both- fleets, let F
(fig. 76.) be a fleet confilfing of twelve fhips, drawn up in

line of battle, atone cable's length or 120 fathoms afunder ;

a.'id let the len-gth of each (hip from the end of the jib-

bnom to the ftern be 36id fa'hrms ; the whole fleet will

then occupy a fpace ot two Englilli miles ; alfo, let its rate
(f failing be four knots an hour in tiie direaion FG, fo
that in the fj ace cf an hour it may have moved from F to

G four miles diftant from its former poiition.

Let B be the opponent fleet, confilling alfo of twelve
iliips, and four miles to windward ; and let the point A be

440 yards, or one <iuaner of a mile, right to windward of

the point G. Then if B, by bcailn;^ av.-ay in. t;.'. uic.ion
BA, Ihall arrive at the point A at ifie fame infl in< that F,
the fleet 10 leeward, has arrived at the point G, the mo-
tion of the fleet B will have been at the rale oi 5! miles
nearly per hour ; and the angle contained between the di-

reiSion of its line oi' bearing and piefei.t cour-ne 43° 9', 01

nearly 4 jjoints. For in the right-angled triangle ABM
are given BM z= 4 miles, and AM = 3^ miles. Now
BM=4 m. : AM=3|m. : : R : tan. AB.M=43'' y', and
R : fee. ABM. 43" -/ : : BM=4m. : AB=5 .1S3 m.

Again, if F, as in fig. 77. by carrying more fail, fiia'l

move at the rate of lix miles an hour, that is,- from F to G ;.

tiien B, having his courfe made thereby the mnre flantinr^,

will havejuft fo much tlie greater diilicnlty of keeping his
fhips rn line abreall while coming down to the attack : Flt
the leading iliip meeting with no obilru-flion in her courfe,
will pulli on; where.is every accident of obftruflion acctr-

mnlating, as it happens to each Ihip progrcUively, thereir,
being afFefled in the gre iteft degree, will for that reaf .n be
left tire farther allern. Bat, from the very form of th's

llanciiig courfe, every fliip allern will be apt to get into the
wake of the Ihip ahead. Therefore the whole fleet of B,
van and rear, will not arrive in the fime ti.^le at the line

AD, fo as to be in a perfect line abreail, and parallel with
the fleet to leeward ; but will hive allumed the lafking
form, as reprefented at the points M, N, and O, in the dif--

ferent parts of the courfe. In this cafe, the diilauce nm
by the van of B, from B to A, is 7,075 miles, 01 7 miles,
and t3-j yards, and the angle contained between the line of
bearin,>j;and the dillance \j.\ is 32^0'.

And 'again, as in fig. 78. if the fleet to lecwarl fhall lie.

np one point higher, as FG, then the rears of the two flier*

will thereby be removed at a much greater dillance, and the
van A of confequence mull be fooner np with the enemy's
v.in, and evidently fJ much the farther from fupport ; while
F, by bringing up his fltips in fticceill.in, will have it in his.

power to dilablc the van of A, and will afterw.rrJi bear away,
as at II, iHihurt and at pleafnre ; while B, at this time, by
lhefupix)Utiun, being crippled, or having h.is rear D ob-
fUuifled, and at a d (lance, will be unable to prevent him.
And in all tlie three cafes, it is evident that the fleet B, fo
foon as he lli ill appro Jch wiihin reach of gun-fliot, mull be
cxpofed to the fire of F's whole line ; for iie will be abreatl:

of B continually in every part of his courfe. But the difli-

cuky of bringing the rear of the windward fleet to aiHion
will ftill be more increafed, if the llernmoll lli'ps cf the fleet

to leeward, in place of keeping their wind, fli:^!l bear away oc-
cafionally as at ML. All wliich being admitted, the difli-

culty of bringing adverfc fleets to clofe engagement may be
acc.'unted for, without being obliged to have recourfe to
that I'uppnfed inleriority in point of fiilinrr, imputed to Bii-
tifh (hips, compared to thofe of (he Fiench.

Flence it appears, that a fleet B to wind.vard, by extend-
ing his line of b. title, .with a defign to ftr.p and attack a
whole line of enemy's iTiips to leeward, mull do it at a great
difadvantage, and. without hope of fiiccefs ; for the recei-

ving fleet F to leeward unquelllonably wili have the four
following advantages over him : 1, Tlie fupciiority of a fire

above 20 to 1 over the fleet B, v.'hile coming down to at-

tack. 2. That when the (hips of B are brought to at their

refpeclive (laiion, if it blows hard, the fliot from F, by the

lying along of the fli.ips, will be thrown up into the air, and
will have an efftft. at a much jjreater dillance ; whereas, en
the other hand, the fliot from B, frrm the fame caufe, will

be thrown into the water, and the effeifl loft. 3. That F,
will have the power of diredling and applying at pleafure -

the tire of his whole, lins ag.tinll the van of B, who is now .

un.iLile.

.
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ur.able to prevent !l, Iiis fliips being diHibled, feparateJ, and feven miles in length, where It mufi; be irr.praifticable to give Viewc;

thc?efore niifuppoiteJ. 4. That F will alio have a greater the nsceirary liipp(irt to iuch Ihips as may be dilabled. The ^I'' Clcr

facility of withdrawing Irom battle the whole or any one of fhips of the fleet F may, in general, be better fillers than l"<S'cs

the difabled fiiips of his line. the lliips of the fleet B ; but it is not conceivable but that i^g"

If then, after a proper examination of the late (d) fea-en- the fvvil'tell (hips of B muft come up alongfide of the ftern- Aftjck i

-pagenients or rencounters, it Ihall be found that the French moft and dulleft failing Ihips cf the enemy F ; while, at the °" '*><; ei

admirals have never once flievvn a wiUingnefs to rilk the ma- fame time, F, by attempting to outfail B, iriuil; be thrown
J}^^'*'''';

king of the attack, but invarably have made choice of and into the diforder of a downright flight : Tlierefore, cf
n,'^'^""'™

earneifly couited, a leeward pohtion ; if invariably, upon fee- courfe, it mnfl: be admitted, that if the enemy F continues paniculei

•ing ihe Biitilh fleet difabled, they have made fail, and de- going off in line of battle-, and endeavouiing to avoid a ly confidi

moliflied the van in p.^fllng ; if invariably, upon feeling the clofe engagement, it will be impofllble to prevent the fleet '^'^•

efFeft of the Briiilh fire, they have withdrawn at pleafure making the attack from getting into the pofit.in B A.
«;ther apart or the whtle-of their fleet, and have formed a But by this pofitlon, it is evident th.it the three Ihips at I

new lire of battle to leeward ; if the French repeatedly have of the fleet F will be in the power r,£ the admiral of 13 ; for,

d.jne this upon every occafi.'n:—and, on the oth.er hand, if by keeping fo many (hips to windward, lie will be enabled

it fh ill be found that the Biitilh,licm an irrefiftible dellre of to fend down frcfli ihips from time to lime, either for the

in.' king the attack, as couilantly and unifcirmly have court- fupport, or to fapply the llation, of any of thofe that may be
ed the windward pofition ; if, uniformly and repeatedly, difabled in making the attack, wh'le it miy be imagined that

they have had their Ihips I'd difabled and i^paratcd, by ma- the three fli'ps in quellii)n, by being difabled, or being de-

king the attack, that they have not once been able to bririg ptived of the wind now taken out of tiieir fails by the Ihips

them to clofe with, to follow up, or even to d€tain one fhip to windward, will be prevented from following their friends,

of the enemy for a moment—Ihall we not have reafon to be- Hence the enemy ahead mufl either abandon his three llern-

lleve, that the French have adopted and put in execution moll Ihips, or he muft double back to fupport them ; which
fome fyftem which, if the Britifli have difcovered, they have mull be done either by tacking or veering. But let it be
not yet profited by the difcovery ? fiill examined what is naturally to be done by tacking ; anei

Our author therefore, inllead cf the iifual m^de of atfack, for the greater fali>fa6lirTl, let every pcffible cafe that can
which, by being made piincipa'ly on the van, feems to be happen be examined fep.iratelv.

the refult of a groundlch expcflation ot being able to taf^f, I'irll, let us fuppofe that the enemy at F, iig. So. has The cne

djiroy, or difatUltit whole oi the enemy's line, propofes continued to protraeT his courfe in line of battle upon themy'sat-

fame tack, and that the heaJmoft fli'p H, with the three tef-'pt to

next aftern of her, have tacked to windward, and that the '"I'P"''

, ,
. . _ . .

, 1 1 r . • three del
whole remainmg mips intend to tack the lame way, but in

^^^^^ f^-

Suppofe, fays Tie, a fleet of ten, twenty, or more fhip;, fuccellrn ; is it nut evident that F has then left his three by tackii

extended in line of battle at F (fig. 79.), endeavouring to fliernmoil lliips at I in the power of the fliips at A ; that he his fleet.

avoid a clofe engagement, but at the fame time keeping un- mull alio leave expofed his fourth and fifth fhip G to ano-

der an eafy fail, with the in'ention of receiving the ufiial ther attack from anqther divilion of B at C, which will

attack from ano'her fleet of equal num.ber, three or tour alfo be on equal terms as with his three llernmoll at I ; and
miles to windward at B, fa'ling in any form, but let it be laflly, if he profecutes his intention of fupporting his three

in three lines or divilinni ; it is required by what method fliips, he will be obliged to begin a difadvantageous attacic ,

Ih.iU B make the attack on F with advant.uge ". upon the admiral, with the main body of the fleet lying

The improbability, or rather impollibility, of attacking ready to receive him ? The confequence of all which mull
and carrying the enemy's whole line of Ihips, havii;g been be, that he will not only lofe his three lleinmoft lliips, but

t'emonllrated by every adtion which has been fought at fea, in all prcbab hty tlie touith and fifth alfi, as at G ; anel

the next conlideration will be, how many lliips may be at- will be forced to begin an attack, and clofe and mix Ihip

Tcicked and carried with advantage.^ Let it be fuppofed that with Ihip on equal terms ; a fiiuation which he at all limes,

the thre'e fternmoll Ihips only, and not exceeding the fourth, with the greateil anxiety, hath avoided, and which B whh
aie poflible to be carried ; let a fulTicient ftrength A be fent equal anxiety has always courted.

down to force an attack upon thefe three fnips, difpofed and Again, fuppofe that his three fternmoll fliips have been

fuppoited according to the judgment of the admiral, while attacked, and that he has ordered his fleet to tack all at one

in the mean time he keeps to windward with the reft of his time, as in fig. 81. The confequences will then be, that

fleet, formed into fuch divilions as may beft enable him to this movement, having lequiredfome time and fome leng-lh

•attend to the motions of tlie enemy and the elFect cfhisat- of courfe, w ill have pi oduced a confiderablediftancc between

lack; being h'mfelffofar difengaged from aiflion, as to be his main body and his three fliips; or, in other words, that

able t'l m ike liis obfervations, and give his orders, with fome iheCe three Ihips have been defeited ; for it will not be in

degree of tranquillity. their power to tack with the reft of their friends. He muft

By placing the fleet B in fuch dlvlfions as reprefented in alio, in bringing his fliips' heads round, expofe the fliips

the figure, when the attacking (iqaadron comes up with the r.earefthis enemy to be lakcd by a dreadiul cannonade ; be-

rear of the enemy, the whole will be fo difpofed, and fo fides running the rifli of liaving his fleet thrown into a ge-

corine<fted together, as to be able to give the fupport and neral diforder, by many of hib fiiips niifling ftays, veering,

attention that may be required to any Ihip, or any part of and running to leeward. Laftly, upon a Aippofition that

the fleet, and in preference to a long extended line of fix or his Ihips have all talked, and none of them mitled ftays, ItiU

he

A NEW Mode of Attack from the Windward upon
THE Rear of the Enemy.

(d) This was written during the American war, and before Lord Rodney's decifive viflory on the 12th of April

17S2. That a(ftion, as well as the ftill moie brilliant one of Lord Howe on the ift of Jime 1794, vve have heard the

author diftinguilh from thole battles which, with great proptisty, he cjiih fi.i-rcn.ciurihvs, r.iiJ do ampl" juftice to the fcieu-

vtific macoeuvr*s of buth the itobk admirals.
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he miul of necediij- begin the att.ick, mix his fliips, anJ

co:riC to a cli fe enj^igenient, as in the former cufe.

H.iviiv.' Iliewnthc confcquences of an attempt tn fiiccnnr

the three Itern.Tioll flrps hy tackin;^, let us alfo examine

whit maj' be expelled iVom an attempt to do it by veering

the Hs;t. biipp-ifc tlie two fleets in the fame pofition as in

fig. 75. that ii, the main body of the enemy extended in

line ot battle to leeward, his three fternmoll lliips enta-ig'.cd

witli the Heet B, whofe admiral, with the m.iin body, k;eps

to windward to obferve, with a rigid attention, the motions

of the enemy. At the fame time fuppofe that the admi-

ral F has ordered his fternmoft lliip G to veer (fig. S2.),

and at'.erwjrds the whole line ; and that he is now rimning

upon a contrary tack to leeward, as at H, widiing to fup-

port or bring off his three lliips. From infpection, it will

be evident lh.it this .ntlcmpt may be more dangerous than

the attempt to windw ird ; for it wid expnfe a number of liis

lliips to a raking fire while in the ai5t of veering ; and the

fquadron, by getting io f.ir to leeward, will be una';h to

give the proper fupport to the thiej Ihips. It will op;n a

nap for the Aeet of B (who will immediately veer alf.j and

tollovv him) to break in, as at A, and cut otl tiie three fhips

witliout hope of recovery. And if F (h-iU ftill perllft in the

ende ivour to recover his tliree fliips, he will be obliged to

begin die attack under all the ufu.il dif.idvantages.

xVgain, upon anocher fuppoKtion, that the headm ifl (Kip

of the enemy H (fig. S3.), with the four or five next allern,

have wore, and are running upon a contrary tack, wilhiog,

as before, to fupport or bring ofl' the three Ihip-, the lelt or

the fle^l intending to wear alfo, ajid follow in fncceUion; it

is evident that this movement, being more unfeaman-like,

will be wone than the lad: It will expofe aT additi ;n.il

nvimber of lliips particularly the lalVtwo, as at G ; and will

at the fame time make an opening fjr the m.iin body of B"s

fleet to fall in and cut off the three ihips, as in the former

cafe.

Again, fhould the enemy F veer and bear away with his

whole Oiips at one and the fame time, it is evident that this

movement mu;l have the confequence of a downright Hi "ht,

with the certainty of lofmg the three iliips.

From what has been faid, it will ajpear, that a fieet B,
keeping connefled in a body to wiiidw.ird, may come up
With and entangle the three iVeinmo!! Ihlps of an enemy F,

extended in line of b:ittle and going oft to leeward, and at

tiie fame time be able to overawe the reni.iining main body of

their Heet ; and that, having forced the pofiiion, the whole
confeqaences, as already dcfcribed, mull lollow ; that is, F
mu'd fubmit l'> the lofs of three Ihips.

What has been hilheilo, laid pro-eeeds upon a fuppofition

that the fleet F has. kept 00 his courfe till the fleet B has

come up with his rear. Let it then be examined what other

attempts the enemy F can make to avoid c iming to clofe en-

gagement upon equal terms.

Suppofe a fleet of Ihips of the enemy (landing on the lar-

board tack to leeward, and going off as before at F, and a

fleet of (hips in a collected llitecr pofition to windward, as

at B (lig. 79.) ; and fuppifj that tlie en;my F, perceiving

the fleet B pointing an attack aga nil his rear, in place

of keening on his courfe upon the fame tack, fhould veer, and
endeavoar to pafs on con.rary tacks to ler.-ward (for it will

not be admitted that he can get to windward) ; v.'hat will

then be the elTeil ?

Is it not evident, that the headmofl; fliips of F muft be
forced to leeward by the fleet B obllrn<5ting his line of di-

rccti in, or the line of his coutfe ; that they mutt be for-

ced to begin an attack at any diftance B may choofe ? that

they may receive fuch damage as will Itop tlicir way ? that

their way being flopped, will of courfe be an obftrudlion to

tlie next aflem ; cr that ilicfc fubfequcnt (lilp-s, to prevent

this (lop, mud bear away to leeward of their ciipi>led (liip?,

as at G (fig. S^.), which will not oidy picveni thefe (hips

from damaging the headmoft Ih'ps of 15, but will give time

and cpportunity to li to bring down his windward flips V)

f.dl in cither ahead or allern, that i;, to the right or left of his

headmoll Ihips A, and oppofe (hqi for lliip of the enemy
up m cq^i.il terms ? But Ih ,uld none of the headmoft (liip^ cf

the fquidron F be- crippled, that is, fliould F pafiB witbcaic

reach of cannon fliot, which undoubtedly he will do if he

cm ; ftdl, while bearing away, he may be forced to fufter a

dillant cannonade,, fliip with (hip on eqial terms, wlicther

he veers and gels back up n his former tack, as at G in

fig. 85. or continues to run before the wind, as at P in fig.

86. But ff F pcrlifts to pafs on a contrary tack to lee-

ward, and without reach of cannonfhot, it is evident, whe-

ther he put r'ght before the wind, or run off (iiip by Ihip

as he bed can, that B mull at fo.me time or otiier come up

with his rear.

S > fiar the attack has proceeded with the wind fixed

in one and the fame quarter. T.j make the propiiety of

it the more apparent, it will be neceflaty to incpaire. What
might be the eiieifl produced by a change ot wind, fliould

that take place during the aflion ? For this purpofc, let

the opponent fleets he placed in f.me one of the prece--

ding prifitions, rep-efenting the attack upon the three (lein-

mod (hips of the enemy, as in fig. 87. ; in which the fleet

defirous of making the attack is repvefented in four dii'i-

(ions, as at B, B, B, A, and F the fleet defirous of avoiding

the attack, at the hazard, cf abandoning his three (lernmolt

fliips at G.
In the cornmencement r-f the attack, let us fuppofe the

wind to be N. and the (hips going two points fiee on the

larboard tack, or (land E. ; and foon after the commence-
ment let the wind be luppofed to veer round to the W. ;

then it is evident, by tlie difpofition of the two fleets, that

the fleet F, by fuch a change, will have acquired no advan-

tage whatever ; on the contrary, it will thereby be thrown

jud fo much the farther to leeward.

Again, if the wind, by taking an oppofite courfe, fliall

fiiift ahead and come round by the- eailein quarter to L,
the admiral of the fleet F will not h.ive it in his power to

. avail himfelf of this circumflanee, provided the commander
of B, continuing caiefully to watch his motions, and ("eel-

ing the impulfe of tlie veering wind, (hall flretch his fliips,

as at 00, to the windward of the three lliips at G, fepara-

ted from F's fleet, and a' t!ie fame time to tlie leeward of

the main body of that fleet. This w.U be apparent fioni

figures 83. and 89. which exhibit the two fleets, after thii

nianccuvre, both on the larboard and (larboard tack.

Let the wind be fuppofcd to veer round gradually from

the E. tov>?ards the S. and fr .m thence to the W. and then

quite round the conipafs. Tnen F being fuppofed to have

gained the wind, it will be in his pjwer to m.iintain it, and
make a circular courfe to windwaid of B ; but as he can be

attended all the while by the fleet B, who will cut iiim o(f

to leew.ird, lie never will be able to recover his three fliip',

fappofed to be cut off. Tiiisls eviilent without the illullia-

tion or a figure.

Laftly, if the wind in changing fliall in one in.lant fLi.t

in dircift oppofition to where it was when the atta-ck began,

that r'., from no: th to fouth ; then aiid in that cafe, before

it can be judged whether fuch change dull le f.ivour.able for

F or not, it will be necelf.iry that the relative fituation of tlie

two fleets fliould be determined, fuch as it was when the

change took place. For example, if the hcadmcll ftiips

of the fleet F, that is, if his van and centre fliall have fepa-

raled at any conliderable dillance fiombis rear, and Ihall, irv
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P.u-tlal conicqucnc: o! in •moJc of attick, nnv; ad7.in.:;d to n po-

Jircrzfs of fition ;u reprefw: itcJ In fig. 9c. it is evident that F, though

xJ--!!'-iw ^y ^'''5 cl)aiige lie fh.^U have got to windw.irJ, will yet not

be ;il)le to avail hiriL-lfof this fecminp; advantage, tlie fl-et

B iiaving it Hill in their power to cut him off from his three

ihips.

On th: other iiand, if th's inflantaneous change of \\ind,

in direifl oppofition, {hA\ have taken place more early in the

aiflion, that is, when the pofitions of tlie two fleets lh;dl he

fuch as reprefented in fig. 87. (ihe fleet B in the pofition

of four divifinns B, B, B,"and A, and the enemy in the po-

fitions r and G) ; then F, who before was to leeward, by

this inll.intaneous cliange of wind from the north to the

fouth, having now got to windward of every divilion of the

fluet B, is it not evident that it may be practicable for him

to carry affiiimce to his three fliips at G in the rear, and

perhaps even to cut off fome cf B's fliips at A, if ihcy do

not with a'i convenient fpeed bear away to put thcmfelves

under the proteflion of their friends B to leeward ? But

whether F lli ill attempt to c (Fed this manoeuvre, by veer-

ing hib fliips in the line, or, what f.ems moft eligible, by

making his fliips tack, as it is to be prefumed that his three

fliips, whicli have been fome lime engaged, muft be conlider-

abiy crippled, and not able to make fufficient fail ; while en-

deavouring to bring them off, it will be difficult lor him to

juevent being drawn into a general and cl'fe engagement,

which, by the fuppofition, he has all along endeavoured to

avoi.i.

Chap. III. Of Paiiial Brci-cs of Wind.

It often happens at fea, that when two fliips are in {jght

of each other, one of them will be failing at a confiderable

J ite, being favoured with a breeze of v.'ind ; w^hile the other at

she fame time is lying becalmed, having no other motion than

what Ihe receives from the tide or a current, if any, or from

the fwell of the fea. As this may be the cafe with refpecl

to two adverfe fleets when in fight of each other, that fleet

wlrch iias the advantage of the wind will evidently ufe every

pofllble method to profecute the advantage that may re-

Uilt from it. Tiuis if the fleet defirous of making the at-

tack be favoured with a breeze of wind, while the other fleet

?t the fame time is lying becalmed, it is evident that the

comminder of this fleet will endeavour to get as near the

opponent fleet as poffible ; whereas, if the fleet wifhing to

avoid an engagement be favoured with the wind, the other

lying becalmed, then that fleet will avail themfelves of this

opportunity of making their efcape.

If the attack upon the three flertimoft fliips fliall have

commenced before this paitial breeze in favour of the fleet

purfiied has t^ken place ; then the variety of pofitioni in

which the two fleets may be affe^fled is fo great, and the re-

fulting conisquences fo numerous that it would be anendiefs

tafk To give a feparate dcfcription of each. In the mean

time, therefore, as it is imagined nothing in fuch inveft'ga-

tion will be found that can materially afteft the general

iiTue ; and fince no breeze whatever cm favour the fleet F,

fo as to enable it to fail round and round the fleet B,

which all the while is fuppofed to be lying becalmed, it will

not be too much to fiiy, that this parlial breae in favour of

ihefleet F, talingp'ace after the atlad began, although it may

faci'itate the efcape of his van and centre, lu'dl not avail him

vnuhin the recovery of the threeJlips in his rear—perhaps not

in any cafe as yet exhibited, excepting this one, where the

the wind in one inftant had changed in direa oppofition.

Now let, as formerly, the attack be commenced before the

partial breeze in favour of the fleet purfued has taken place,

but tint the wind hrs inlantan^oufl/ fhifted in dirs^ op- Partial

pofition; then, even in this c.ife, the fame breeze which Breezes of

would favour F (lig. 87.) in the atten'.pt to biing cfr his

thiec fli'ps, would at the fame time favour the efcape of the
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fliips of B at A, as formerly defcribeJ. That this partial '^^'^ wind

breeze would require to be of confiderable duration, other-
J!"'^''"^ *""

wife F, in thus attempting to briag off his three fliips, crip- „,''n''"'*^"..
1 I .1 -11 1 a u ' 1

' r oully in di-

pled as tfiey will be, muU hizara a general engagement, in reanpnofi-
like manner as a'ready defcri'ied, tion.

Mr Clerk employs a feiSion of his book to iTinw the pro- i/O

priety of his propofed attack from windward, in places where °[ '"^"'^

the hoflile fleets arelia'de to encounter winds blowine iacon- fu'j"'
^^'

J- n- 1 .- • n , , • ^ , thodsotat-
trary dirciftions at the fame mllant; but as this is a cafe ta^k.

wliich does not furely often happen, we fhall refer our read-

eis to the work itfclf, and conclude thi.. article with fome
other methods of attack, which liave fiiggelled as improve-
ments of that which is commonly followed.

tft. It has been propofed that the attack fliould be made
with the greater part bearing down before the wind upon
the fix Ikriimolt fliips r,f the enemy. It is, however, evi-

dent, that fliips by making the attack in this mannev mull
be expofed, without a pi.ffibiliiy of return, to as many broad-
fides from e.ich rf thefe fix fliips as can be got ready du-
ring a courfe of two miles. Hence, as the fli'ps making
the attack will alTuredly be difabled before they can have ic

in their power to hurt the enemy, this mode of attack can-

rot he proper.

2d, It has alfo been imagined, that f me part of the force

thofen to make the attack fhnuld be fent to leeward as well

as to windward of the three fliips determined to be attack-

ed. But the danger fuppofed, of fli 't paffirg over ihe ene-

my's fliip'', and flriking thofe of friends, may be an objec-

tion to this mode.
3d, Otliers have been of opinion, that the headmotl flop

choLien to make the attack fliould come clofe up alongfide

of the fkrnmoft of the enemy, and having delivered her fire,

puili along the line as far as polTible, which may be fuppo-
fed to be the lixth fliip of the enemy ; and as it is evident

that this firtl fliip may have received fix broadfides, that is,

a broadfide from every one of the fix fliips of the enemy
during her courfe in palTing them, it has been thought pof-

fible that the other five fliips, by. following clofi; after her,

may attain their iVitions, each abreaQ of her oppofite, with-

out having received a greater number of broadfides than

they have hai it in their power to return ; and therefore

that by this mode the number of fliips to be attacked will

be determined : For as many fhips as the leading fliip will

be able to reach, as many will the attacking fleet be able to

carry,

4th, Again, let it be fuppofed, as in the former cafe, that

the fleet making the attack has been brought up to afllon

in a collected manner, but fuiidivided only fo lar as the fervice

may require, and that tlie leeward divifion fli.iUbe more parti-

cularly dellined for the immediate attack, while, at the lame
time, the body of the fleet keeping to windward fliall be

fuppofed attentive to give the necelfary fupport where re-

quired ; then let it be fuppofed, that the headmoll Ihip

making the attack having been foon crippled, flnll not have

been able to pufli failher than the third or fourth lliip of

the enemy's line—is it not eafy to conceive, it is afked, that

fome one or more of the fliips to windward, attentive to fup-

port and fupply her place, may bear down on the fourth

fhipof the enemy, under cover of the fmoke, throw in her

fire, and pufli on to the fifth or fixth fli'p, or perhaps far-

ther ; and that fo far as this frefli fliip, or a fecontl frefh

fhlp, may be able to pufli, fo many fhips of the enemy may
be expe^ed to be carried ? For whatever fhips of the enemy

can
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p. V.
;ial can be got abreaft of, at a proper did.ince, may he diJubU-il,

=s o' avd thcrtpire commanded, by the nunicroub frtih liiips kept to

!^ wind'.viud tor this puip.'fc.
"""^

In all ttiel'e various methr-ds of attack, tlie fleet making

the aURck is fuppofcd to fail tnller than the oiher,or at lealt

10 come up with it ; and that io ioou as the Ihips are enga-

ged, iheir velocity v.'ill conlequcntly be diniinifhed. That l)e-

ing piemifcd, a more proper mi>cle of attack than any oi the

pieceding will perhaps be as follows :

5th, The iirll or .headiiuft of the Ihips intended to make

the a'tack is to range alongfide of the enemy, and pief>.ive

that fiation. The fecond ihp is to m.ike all poillble iail

to luff up and pafs the tiill ili'p, wliich is now fuppofcd to

be engaged, and get aU)ngfide of the lall bur one of the

enemy, which Ihe is to engage. In lilc manner, the third

of the att<)cking iliips is to get alongfide of the laft but two

of the enemy, whom (he is to engage ; and it it be deemed

expedient, the fourth, &c. ihip may be engaged. It is,

however, evident that this method can only be pra..^ifed
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when tlie wind is bri!k, nnd iliat a calm, in confcquence of Partiil

a vigirous cannonade, n:ay render the att.ick upcn mcic Breezes of

ih.ui three or four of the ureniy's fiilps imjoflil-le. ._^"1!^
In all the ditlerent attack-, upon the rear, it has by foirc

been thought a great objtft, if pr?ciicable, to throw a ra-

king fire into the rear oj an enemy's line of battle, by \\\\\t%

detached for that purpofe. For if fliot, as has been f lid,

can take effeft at a diftance oi' two miles, from this pofiticn

it will lurcly reach the fixth fliij), if the enemy's line Ihall

be foimed at two cable's length aiiinder ; and if formed at

one cable's length afunder, it may reach and may cripple the

twcUih ihip.

We have now given a curfory view of Naval Taftics in

its prelent improved Hale ; and fliall take leave of the fub-

jeft, with earnellly if-coniniending to our nautical readers

Mr Clerk's Elfay, which, if allowance be made for the au-

thor's peculiarity of ftyle, will furely meet the approbation

of every rlficer who wiflies to fee the practice of naval war
founded on principles of fciencc.

T ^ N

i(l„ TADCASTER, a town in the Weft Riding of York-

fliirc, noted for the great plenty of llmeftone dug up near it

;

lia. ;ind for being one of the Grft places in which a building was
''^^

ere<fted for Sunday fchools. It is nine miles fiom York, and

188 from London.
TADMOR. See Palmyra.
TADPOLE, a young frog before it has difengaged it-

felf from the membranes that envelope it in its firit Itage of

life.

TiENIA, in zoology ; a genus of animals belonging to

the clafs of vermes^ and order of intejllna. The body is

long, deprelfed, and jointed like a chain, and contains a

mouth and vifcera in each joint. According to Gmelln,

there are 92 fpecies ; all which inhabit the inteftines of va-

rious animah, particularly of quadrupeds.

Seven fpecies of taenia are peculiar to man. i . The vif-

ccralis, which is inclofed in a veficle, broad in the fore-part,

and pointed in the hinder part, inhabits the liver, the pla-

centa uterlna, and the lack which contains the fuperfluous

fluid of dropfioal perfon'. 2. The cil'it/ofc, v.hich is inclo-

fed in a cartilaginous veficle, inhabits the cellular fubllance

of the mnfcles ; is about an inch long, half an incli broad,

and one-fourth of an inch thick, and is veiy tenacious of
lite. 3. The d.-ntata, has a pointed head ; the large joints

are llreaked tranfverfely, and the fmall joints are ,ill dilated
;

the ofculum or opening in the middle of both margins is

foniewhat raifed. It is narrow, 10 or 12 feet long, and
broad in the fore-parts ; its ovaria are not vifible to the na-

ked eye ; and the head underneath refembles a heart in

lliape. It inhabits the inteftines. 4. The hta, is white,
with joints very fliort and knotty in the middle ; the of-

culum is folitary. It is from 18 to 120 feet long ; its joints

are ftreakcd iranA'erfely ; its ovaria are tiifpofed like the pe-

tals ot a rofe. 5. The vu'lgeris, or common tape-worm, has
two lateral mouths in each jninc ; it attaches iffelf fo titmlv
to the infellincs, that it cr.n fcarcely be removed by the
mofl violent medicines ; it is ilender, and has the aj-iiearance
of being ir.en)brr,naceous ; it is fomewhat pellucid, from 10
to 16 feet long, and -about f ur and an half lines broad at
one end. G. Tlie tnitta, which rhiefly inhabits the liver of
the trout, but is alf- t<i be found in the intellines of the hu-
man fpecies. 7. The foliuin, has a marginal mouth, one on
each join'.

The (Impure and phyfiolcgy of the ta;nia is curious, and
It may be amufing as well as inftruaive to confidcr it with
Tcioxs attention. As the tosnia is often the occafion of dif-

VoL. XVIIL
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eafe, we may be apt to confider it not only as iifelefsj but

even as naturally hurtful ; but it isimpoffible to fuppofe that

the Benevolent Father of mankind created a Ipecies of ani-

mals fclely for the purpofe of producing difeafe. T)ie crea-

tion of the taenia is rather a ftriking inftance of that rule

which the Deity feems to have laid down to himfelf, to

leave no place deftitule of living creatures where they could
m.ultiply their fpecies. He has therefore not only covered
the earth v.-ith animals, but the furface of animals with other

animals ; and has even peopled fuch of their internal parts

as could fupply nourifhment without difadvantage. Per-

haps therefore a certain proportion of thefe animals is con-

ducive to health, juft as a certain proportion of different

fluids is fo, tho' an exceffive increafe always produces difeafe.

For there is in almoll every different fpecie.s of quadrupeds
a different fpecies of taenia, which is a full proof that thele

worms have their ftruiflure and fituation determined with as
much attention and fkill as any fpecies of animals whatever.
It is alfo a very curious fafl, that thofe fpecies of txnia
which are peculiar to the human race are alfo peculiar to

particular countries. Thus the vulgaris is moll common
in Sweden, the lata in Switzerland and Ruffia, and the foli-

um in Gre-it Brit;iin, Saxony, and Holland.
The taenia appears delfined to feed upon fuch juices of

animals as are already animalizcd, and is therefore moft
commonly found in the alimentary canal, and in the up-

I

er part, wliere there is the greatell abundance of chyle ;

for chyle feems to be the natural food of the taenia. As
it is thus fuppnrted by food which is already digefted,

it is deifitute of the complicated organs of digeflion. The
taenia lulium which is moft frequent in this country, it may
be proper to defcribe more particularly :

It is from 3 to 30 feet long, fonie fay 60 feet. It is

comp'.fed of a head, in which is a mouth adapted to drink
up fluids, and an apparatus f')r giving the head a fixed (itu-

ation. The body is ccmpofed ot a great number of diftinft

pieces articulated together, each joint having an organ
wheieby it attaches ilfeif to the neighbouring part of t'le

inner coat of the intelline. The joir.ts neareft the head are
always fmall, and ther becon.e gradually enlarged a-* they
are farther removed from it ; but towards the tail a few of
the laft joints again become diniiniflied in fize. The extre-

mity of the body is teiminated by a fmall f;micircular joint,

which has no opening in it.

The head oi this animal is ccmpofed of the fair kind of

materials as tha other parts of its body ; it has a rounded
P p Gjen-

Tsnia-
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Tsnia. onenini- at its extremity, which is confiJered to be its 400 joints, contaired a young tsenia compofed of this num-

'""~'''"~^ mouth. See Plate DI. fig. i, 2. TJiis opening is con- ber of pieces ; but we have feen young tsenia not half a foot

tinued by a fliort dudt into two canals ; thefe canals pafs long, and not poffefled of 50 joints, which fllll were entire

round every joint of the animal's body, and convey the ali- worms. We have alfo many reafons to believe, that when a

ment (hg. 3.). Surrounding the opeiiin of the mouth

are placeli a number of projecting radii, which are ot a fi-

brous texture, whofe direflion is longitudinal. Thefe radii

appear to ferve the purpofe of tentacula for fixing the ori-

Jice of the mouth, as well as that of mufcles to expand the

cavity of the mouth, from their being inferted along the

brim of that opening: (See fig. i.) Alter the rounded

extremity or head has been narrowed into the neck, as is

reprefented in fig. 2. the lower part becomes flatted, and

has two fmall tubercles placed upon each flatted fide ; the

tubercles are concave in the middle, and appear deftined to

ferve the purpofe of fuckers for attitphing the head more ef-

feftually. The internal ftrudlure of the joints compofing

the body of this animal is partly vafcular and partly cellu-

lar ; the fubftance itfelf is white, and fomewhat refembles in

its texture the coagulated lymph of the human blood. The
alimentary canal pades along each fide of the animal, fend-

ing a crofs canal over the bottom of each joint, which con-

neifts the two laternl canals together. See tig. 3,

Mr Carlifle, who gives the befl account of the ftru<5):ure

and economy of the taenia which we have feen, injefted

with a coloured fize by a fingle pudi, with a fmall fyringe

thee feet in length of thefe canals, in the diredlion from

the mouth downwards. He tried the injedlion the con-

trary way, but it feemed to be flopped by valves. The
alimentary canal is impervious at the extreme joint, vi'here

it terminates without any opening analogous to an anus.

Each joint has a vafcular joint occupying the middle

part, which is compofed of a longitudinal canal, from which

a great number of lateral canals branch off at right angles.

Thel'e canals contain a fluid like milk.

The tKnia feems to be one of the fimpleft. vafcular ani-

mals in nature. The way in which it is nouriftied is Angu-

lar ; the food being taken in by the mouth, pades into the

alimentary canal, and is thus made to vifit in a general

way the difl"erent parts of the animal. As it has no excreto-

ry ducts, it would appear that the whole of its alimentary

fluid is fit for nourilhment ; the decayed parts probably

diffolve into a fluid which tranfudes through the fkin, which

is extremely porous.

This animal has nothing refembling a brain or nerves, and

feems to have no organs of fenfe but that of touch. It is

moft probably propagated by ova, which may eafily pafs

alon"- the circulating velfels of other animals. We cannot

otherwife explain the phenomena of worms being found in

the eggs of fowls, and in the inteftines of a foetus before

birth, except by fuppofing their ova to have paifsd through

the circulating veil'eh of the mother, and by this means been

conveyed to the ftctus.

The chance of an ovum being placed in a fituation where

it will be hatched, and the young find convenient fubiill-

ence, mud be very fmall; hence the neceflity f>r their being

very prolific. If they had the fame powers of being pro-

lific which they now have, and their ova were afterwards

very readily hatched, then the multiplication of thefe animals

would be immenfe, and become a nuifance to the other parts

of the creatiin.

Another mode of incrcafe allowed to tasnia (if we may

call it increaf^) is

joints. If we confider the individual joints as

worms
part of this animal is broken off trom the rell, it is capable
of forming a head for itfelf, and becomes an independent
being. The fimple conftruaion of the head makes its rege-

neration a much more ealy operation than that of the tails

and feet of lizards, which are compofed of bones and com-
plicated veffels ; but this laft operation has been proved
by the experiments of Spallanzani and many other natural-

ilts.

When inteftinal worms produce a difeafed (late of the

animal's body which they inhabit, various remedies are advi-

fed for removing them ; many of which are ineffeftual, and
others very injurious by the violence of their operation.

Draftic purges feem to operate upon tjenia, partly by irri-

tating the external furface of their bodies, fo as to make
them quit their holds, and partly by the violent contraflions

produced in the inteftine, which may fometimes divide the

bodies of tssnia, and even kill them by bruifing. Mr Car-

lifle propofes the trial of a fimple remedy, which (a priori)

promifes to be fuccefsful ; namely, fmall Ihocks of eleflricity

paifed frequently through the regions of the abdomen ; the

lives of the lower orders of animals fetming to be eafily de-

fl;royed by fuch fliocks of eleiSricity as do not injure the lar-

ger and more perfeift animals.

Plate DI. fig. I. ftiows the head of the taenia magnified ;

the mouth is in the middle of the circular plane, where

the body becomes flatted and broad ; there are two hollow

tubercles reprefented by the two dark-fliaded fpots. Fig. 2.

is the fame head, of its natural bignefs, and which belonged

to a taenia 20 feet in length. Fig. 3. flinws the alimentary

canals, in a portion of the fame ttenia, of their natural big-

nefs. The dark-fliaded undulating lines are the alimentary

canals, which are feen to their full extent in this portion of

the worm. Fig. 4. iliows the middle fyftem of velfels, in

two joints, whic:i are reprefented by the dark lines. Fig. 5.

fl-.ows two joints, from one fide of which a flip was torn

down to (how the velfels underneath, and alfo the diredlion

of the fibres in the flip, which are accumulated into little

fafciculi like mufcular fibres. Fig. 6. exhibits three joints,

having the dufl^ leading from the lateral ofcula injefted ;

the dark tranfverfe lines leading from each ofculum (how

the iize, diredtion, and extent of thefe du<5ls. Fig. 7. fliows

the edge of two joints turned forward'^, and the appearance

of the ofcula in this point of view. Fig. 8. repreients the

whole of thefe canals in their relative fuuations.

For a more complete account of the txnia, we muft refer

to Mr Carlifle's ingenious paper in the Linnx m Tranfiflions.

TAFFETY or taffeta, in commerce, a fine fmootli

filkcn Itufi, remarkably gloffy. There are taff^-ties of all co-

lours, fome plain, and others ftriped with gold, filver, &c.

others chequered, others flowered, &c. according to the

fancy of the workmen.
TAGARA, a city of ancient India, the metropolis of a

large diftrift called jiriaca, which comprehended the greatefl;

part of the Subah of Aurangabad, and the fouthern part of

Concan. Arrian fays, that it was fituated about ten days

journey to the eaftward of Pultanah ; which, according to

the rate of tiavelling in that country with loaded carts,

might be about 100 Brltlfli miles. This fixes its fituationmiles.

by an addition to the number of their at Deoghir, a place of great antiquity, and famous through

diftinft be- all India on account of the pagodas of Eloufa. It is now

inps, it is fo ; and when we reflcft upon the power of gene- called D'>ukt-nhad.
r 1 „,.

ration Piven to each joint, it makes this conjedure the more TAGETES, marvgold, m botany : A genus of plants

probable. We can hardly fuppole that an ovum of a txuia, belonging to the clafs c,l fyngnufia, and order ot polyganna

vihich ac its full j^rowth is 30 feet long, and compofed of Jnicrflm; and in the natural fyftem ranging under 'he 49th
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•cKS order, Comp'Jlit. The receptacle is naked ; the pappus

i
confills of live erefl awns or be.trdb ; the calyx is mono-

"'• phyllous, quinquedeiuale, and tubular ; and .here are four
^"^

perfulent florets of the ray. There are three fpecics, the

patida, ereau, and wiiiuUt / of which the two tii It have l)een

cultivated in the BritMh gardens, at lead fmcethe year 1596,

for It is mer.tinned in Gerard's Herbal, which waspublilhed

that year. Thsy are bulli natives of Mexico.

The ereaa, or African marygnld, has a fteni fubdivided

and fpreading, and has f niied itfelf into a great many va-

rieties : I. Paie yellow, or brimllnne colour, with (ingle,

double, and firtulous fl wers. 2. Deep yell..w, wiih fuigle,

double, and rillulcus llnwers. 3. Orange-col ured, witli

fingle, double, :ind fiilulous flowers. 4. Middling African,

•with orange-coloured flowers. 5. Sweet-fcenteJ African.

Thefe are all very fubjcd to vary ; fo that unlefb the feeds

are very carefully faved from the fineft flower?, they are apt

to degenerate : nor fliould the fame feeds be too long

fown in the fame garden, for the fame reafon ; there-

fore, thofe who are defirous to have thefe flowers in per-

feftion (hould exchange their feeds with fome perfon of

integrity at a dillance, where the loil is of a dilferent nature,

at lealt svcry other year. If this is done, the varieties may
be continued in per eition. Tiiis plant is fo well known as

10 need no defcription. It flowers trom the beginning of

July till thi froll put- a ftop to it.

The pauila has a limple erefl ftem, and the peduncles

are fcaly and multiflorous.

It has been long in the Britifh gardens, where it is di-

ftinguithed from the fir ft by the title of French marygald.

Of this there are feveral varieties, fome of which have much
larger flowers than others, and their colour varies greatly :

there are fome which are beautifully variegated, and others

quite plain ; but as thefe are accidents ariling from cuUure,

fo they do not merit farther diftinflion ; f )r we have always

found that feeds f.ived from the ninft beautiful flowers will

degenerate, efpecially if they are fown in the fame gar-

den for two or three years together, without changing the

feed.

Thefe plants have a ftrong difagreeable fcent, efpecially

when handled ; for which reafon they are ni t f > greatly

erteemed foi planting near habitations : but the flowers of

the fweet-fcerted fort being more agreeable, are generally

preferred, efpecially for planiing in i'mill gardens.

TAGUS, the Irirgelf river of Spain ; which, taking its

rife on the confines of Arragon, runs fouth-well through the

provinces of New Caltile and Eftremadura ; and pafling by
the cities of Aranjuez, Toledo, and Alcantara, and then

cri'fling Portugal, foi mi the harbour of Lifbon, at which ciiy

it is abiHit three miles over ; and about eight or ten miles

below this it t.ills into the Atlantic ocean.

TAHOEREWA, one of the Sandwich ifland'^. It is

fniall, dellitute of wood, and its foil fandy and uufenile. Ic

is luuated in north latitude 20° 38', in eall longitude 203°
27'. See Cook's Difcoveries, vol. v. n° 88. and Sandifich-

JJIands.

TAHOORA, one of the Sandwich iflands in the South
Sea. It i^ uninhabited, and lies in no: th latitude 21° 43',
and in eaft longitude 199° 36'. See S.iNDiFicii-IJlanils.

TAJACU, or Peccary, in zoology, a fpecics of hog.
See Sus.

TAI-ouAN, the Chinefe name of the ifland of Formofa.
See Formosa—^T.ii-ouan is alfo the name of the capital of
the ifland.

TAIL, the train of a beaff, bird, or fifii ; which in land
animals ferves to drive away flies, &c. and in birds and fillies

to dlrea their courfe, and atlift them in afcending or de-
fcending in the air or water.

Tail, or fee-tail, in law, is a conditional eftate or fee,

oppofcd lofec-jimpl:. See Fee.

A condiiional fee, at the ci mmon law, was a fcere(lr;:in-

ed to fome particulir heirs exclufive of others: as to t!ic

heirs of a man's body, by which oily his lineal dtfccndai.ts

were admitted, in exckilion ot col.ateral heirs ; or to the

heirs male of his body, in exclufion both of collaterals and
lineal feninles alf >. It was called a conditionalfee, by reafon

of the condition exprelled or implied in the donation of

it, that if the donee died without fuch particular heirs, the

land ihould re\ert to the donor. For this was a condition

annexed by law to all grants whatfoever, that on failure

of the heirs fpecified in the grant, the grant fhould be at

an end, and the land return to its ancient proprietor. Such
conditional fees were Ifriiftly agreeable to the nature of

feuds, when they tirft ceafed to be mere eftates of life,

and were not yet arrived to be abfjlute eftates in fee-

fimple.

Vv^ith regard to the condition annexed to thefe fees by
the common law, it was held, that fuch a gift (to a man and
the heirs of his body) was a gift upon condition that it

(hould revert to the donor if the donee had no heirs of his

body ; but if he had, it lliould then remain to the donee.

They therefore called it afee-Jiwple on condition that he haJ
ifTue. Now we mud obferve, that v/hen any conditioa is

performed, it is thenceforth entirely gone ; and the thing to

which it was before annexed becomes abfolute and wholly

unconditional. So that as loon as the grantee had any ilfua

born, his eftate was fuppofed to become abfolute by the per-

formance of the condition ; at leaif for thefe three purpofes :

I. To enable the tenant to alienate the land, and thereby to

bar not only h:s own ilTue, but alio the donor, of his interelt

in the reverfion. 2. To fubjecl him to forfeit it for treafon :

which he could not do till iliue born longer than for his own
life, left thereby the inheritance of the illlie and reverfion of

the donor might have been defeated. 3. To empower him
to charge the land with rents, commons, and certain other

encumbrances, fo as to bind his ifTue. And this was thought

the more reafonable, becaufe, by the birth ot ifTue, the pof-

fibility of the donor's reverfion was rendered more diftant

and precarious : and his intereft feems to have been the only

one which the law, as it then ftood, was folicitous to protefl,

without much regard to the right of fuccefTion intended to

be veiled in the iilue. However, if the tenant did not in

faft alienate the land, the courfe of defcent was not altered by
this performance of the condition : for if the ifTue had af-

terwards died, and then the tenant or original grantee had.

died, without making any alienation, the land, by the terms

of the donation, could defcend 10 none but the heirs of his

body ; and therefore, in default of them, muft have revirted

to the donor. P'or which reafon, in order to fubjeift the

lands to the ordinary courfe of defcent, the donees of thefe

conditional fee-fimples took care to alienate as foon as they

had performed the condition by having ilTue ; and afterwards

lepurchaied the lands, which gave them a fee-fimpic abfo-

lute, that would defcend to the heirs general, accoiding t.^

the courfe of the common liw. And thus Ifood the old

law with regard to conditional fees : which things, fays Sir

Edward Coke, though they feem ancient, are yet necelTiry

to be known, as well for the declaring how the common law-

ftood in fuch cafes, as for the fake of annuities, and fuch-

like inheritances, as are not within the ftatutes of entail, and
therefore rem..iin as the common law. The inconveniences

which attended thefe limited and fettered inheritances were

probably what induced the judges to give way to this fuhtlc

finelfe (for fuch it undoubtedly was), in order to flioiteii

the duration of thefe conditional eftates. But, on the other

hand, the nobility, who were wiUing to perpetuate their

P p 2 pclTefiions

Tail.
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Tail. poflsffions in their own familie?, to put a flop to this prac-
•^'^'~~'

tice, procured the ftatute of Weftminfter the fecond (com-
monly called the ftatute d- donis condhionaUbus) to be made

;

which paid a greater regard to the private will and inten-

tions of the donor, than to the propriety of inch intentions,

or any public conlideralions whatfoever. 'J'his llatute re-

vived in fome fort the ancient feodal rellraints which were
originally laid on alienations, by enarting, that from thence-
forth the will of the donor be obferved ; and th;it the tene-

ments fo given (to a man and the heirs of his body) Ihonld
at all events go to the illue, if there were any; or if none,
(hould revert to the donor.

Upon the conftruclion of this av5l of parliament, the

judges determined that tlie donee had no longer a condi-
tional fee fimple, which became abfolute and at his own dif-

pofal the inllant any ilfae was born ; but they divided the

eflate into two parts, leaving in the donee a new kind of
particular eflate, which they denominated n fie-tail ; and
veiling in tlie donor the ultimate fee-fimple of the land, ex-

pedant on the failure of iffue ; which e.xps(5lant eftare is

what we now call a reverfwn. And hence it is that Little-

ton tells us, that tenant in fee-tail is by virtue of the llatute

of Weftminfter the fecond. The expreiTion /i-t-Zai/, or feo^

dum tallialum, was borrowed from the feudills (fee Crag.
/. /. /. lo.

(J 24, 25.), among vi'hom it fignified any itnutilated

or truncated inheritance, from which the heirs-general were
cutofF; being derived from the barbarous vzih taluire^xo

cut ; fiom which the French tailler and the Italian tagllare

are formed, (Spelm. Clo[l'. 531.).
Having thus fhown the; original of eftates-tail, we now

proceed to conlidtr v;hat things may or may not be entailed

under the llatute de donis. Tenements is the only word
vifed in the ftatute : and this Sir Edward Coke expounds to

comprehend all corporeal hereditaments whatlbever ; and alfo

all incorporeal hereditaments which favour of the realty, that

is, which iilue out of corporeal ones, or which concern or
are annexed to or may be exercifed within the fame ; as

rents, eftovers, commons, and the like. Alfo offices and
dignities, which concern lands, or have relation to fixed and
certain places, maybe entailed. But mere perfonal chattels,

which favour not at all of the reality, cannot be entailed.

Neither can an offit:e, which merely relates to fuch perfonal

chattels ; nor an annuity, which charges only the perfon,

and not the lands of the granter. But in thefe laft, if grant-

ed to a man and the heirs ot his body, the grantee hath Hill

a fee conditional at common law as before the ftatute, and
by his alienation may bar the heir or reverfioner. An eftate

to a man and his heirs for another's life cannot be entailed
;

for this is ftridly no eftate of inheritance, and theieiore not
witliin the ftatute de donis. Neither can a copyhold eftate

be entailed by virtue of the ftatute ; for that would tend to

encroach upon and reftrain the will of the lord : but, by the

fpecial cuftom of the manor, a copyhold may be limited to

the heirs of the body ; for here the cuftom afcertains and
interprets the lord's will.

As to the feveral fpecies of eftates-tail, and how they are

refpeflively created ; they are either general or fpecial.

Tail-general is where lands and tenaments arc given to one,

.-^nd the heirs of his body begotten : which is called tall-

general; becanfe, how often foever fuch donee in tail be
married, his illue in general, by all and every fuch marriage,
is, in fucceffive order, capable of inheriting the eft.ite-tall

perfonnam dani. Tenant in tail-jpec'ial is where the gift is

reftrained to certain heirs of the donee's body, and d-ies not
go to all of them in general. And this may happen feveral

ways. We ihall inftance in only one ; as where lands and
tenements are given to a man and the heirs of his body, on
Mary his now v.'ife to be begotten. Here no iii'ue can in-

herit but fuch fpecial ifliie as is engendered between them
two ; not fuch as the huft)and may have by another wife ;

'^

and therefore it is caWzA fpecial tail. And here we may ob-
ferve, that the words of inheritance (to him and his heirs)

give him an eftate in fee ; but they being heirs to be by him
begotten, tiiis mikes it a fee-tail ; and the perfon being alfo

limited, on whom fuch heirs fliall be begotten (viz. Mary his

prefent wife), this makes it a fee-tail fpecial.

Eft.ites in general and fpecial tail are farther diverfified

by the dillinftion of fexes in fuch entails; for both of them
may either be in tail male or tail female. As if lands be
given to a man, and his heirs-male of his body begotten,
this is an eftate in ta'l male general ; but if to a man, and
the heirs female of his body on his prefent wife begotten,

this is an eftate in tail female fpecial. And in cafe of an
entail male, the heirs female fhall never inherit, nor any de-

rived from them ; nor, e coiivcrfo, the heirs-male in cafe of

a gift in tail female. Tluis, if the donee in tail male hath
a daughter, who dies leaving a fon, fuch grandfon in this

cafe cannot inherit the eftate-tail ; for he cannot deduce his

defcent wholly by heirs-male. And as the heir-male muli con-

vey his defcent wholly by males, fo muft the heir-fe?nale

wholly by females. And therefore if a man hath two eftates-

tail, the one in tail male and the other in tail female, and he

hath ifTue a daughter, which daughter hath ifiiie a fon ; this

grandfon can fucceed to neither of the eftates, for he cannot

convey his defcent wholly eiiher in the male or female line.

As the v.'ord heirs is neceffary to cre.<;e a fee, fo, in far-

ther imitation of the ftriflnefs of the feodal donation, the

word body, or fome other words of procreation, are neceflary

to make it a fee-tail, and afcertain to what heirs in particu-

lar the fee is limited. If, therefore, either the words of

inheritance or words of procreation be omitted, albeit the

others are inferted in the grant, this will not make an eftate-

tail. As if the grant be to a man and the ifl'ue of his body,

to a man and his feed, to a man and his children or offspring

;

all thefe are tjnly eftates for life, there wanting the words

of inheritance, " his heirs." So, on the other hand, a gift

to a man, and his heirs male or female, is an eftate in tee-

fimple and not in fee-tail ; for there are no words to afcer-

tain the body out of vvliich they fliall iifue. Indeed, in laft

wills and teltaments, wherein greater indulgence is allowed,

an ellate-tail may be created by a devife to a man and his

feed, or to a man and his heirs male, or by other irregular

modes of exprellion.

There is Itill another fpecies of entailed eftates , now indeed

grown out of ufe, yet ftill capable of fublifting in law ; which

are eftates in libera nuirita^i'), or FrankmarriAGE. See

that article.

The incidents to a tenancy in tail, under the ftatute

Wefi.minfter 2. are chiefly thefe : i. That a tenant in tail

may commit wafte on the eftate tail, by felling timber, pul-

ling dowa houfes, or the like, without being impeached or

called to account for the fame. 2. That the wife of the

tenant in tail fhall have her dower, or thirds, of the eftate-

tail. 3, That tlie hulband of a female tenant in tail may
be tenant by the curtefy of the eftate-tail. 4. That an

eitateta^l may be barred, or deftroyed, by a fine, by a com-

mon recovery, or liy hneal warranty defcending with affets

to the heir. See Assets.
Thus much for the nature of eftates-tail : the eftablifti-

ment of which family-law (as it is properly ffyled by Pi-

golt) occaftonsd infinite difficulties and difputes. Children

grew difobedient when tliey knew they could not be fet

afide : farmers were oufted of their leafes made by ten.ants

in tail ; for if fuch leafes had been -valid, then, under co-

lour of long leafes, the illue might have been virtually dif-

inhcrited : creditors were defrauded of their debt.= ;
for, if

a tenaat
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a tenant in tail could have clisrged his eftatc witli their

paymei.t, he might alfo have dclc.iccd his illue, by mortga-

ging 11 tor as much as it was worth : iimumcrable latent en-

tails were produced to deprive puichaiers of the lands tiicy

liad fairly bought ; of fuits in confequence of which, our

anc^.-nt books are full : and treafons were encouraged, as

eUaces-tall were not liable to forfeiture longer than for the

tenant's life. So that they were jullly branded as the fource

cf new contentions and mifchleis unknown to the conr.mon

law ; and almoll univerfally coniidered as the common grie-

^ance of the realm. But'as the nobility were always fond

cf this Uatute, becaul'e ic preferved their family-eftates from

forfeiture, there wab little hope of procuring a repeal by the

legiflaturc ; and therefore, by the connivance of an aftive

and politic prince, a method was devifed to evade it.

About 200 years intervened between the making cf the

ftatute de lionis, and the application of common recoveries

to this intent, in the 12th year of Edward IV.; which

were then openly declared by the judges to be a fufficient

bar of an ellate-tall. For though the courts had, fo long

before as die reign of Edward III. very frequently hinted

their opinion that a bar might be effected upon thefe prin-

ciples, yet it was never carried into execution ; till Edward

IV. obierving (in the diiputes between the houfes of York

and Lancailer) how little eflfed attainders for treafbn had

on families whofe eftates were protedted by the fanfluary of

entails, gave his countenance to this proceeding, and fuf-

fered Taltaruni's cafe to be brought before the court :

wherein, in confequence of the principles then laid down, it

was in etFeifl determined, that a common recovery fulf>;red

by tenant in tail (hould be an effedual deftruftion thereof.

Thefe common recoveries are fiditious proceedings, intro-

duced by a kind of /;a fratis, to elude the ftatute de donis,

which was found fo intolerably miii:hievous, and which yet

one branch ©f the legiflature would ntt tlien confent to repeal

:

and that thefe recoveries, however clandeftinely begun, are

now become by long ufe and acquiefcence a mod common
aflurance of lands ; and are looked upin as the legal mode
of conveyance, by which a tenant in tail ni.iy dilpo;e ol his

lands ami tenements : fo that no court will fuffer them to

he Ihaken or reflefted on, and even afls of Parliament have

by a fide-wind countenanced and ellabliih<-d them.

This expeditnt having greatly abridged etlates-tail with

regard to their dur.ition, others were foon invented to ftrip

them of other privileges. The next that was attacked was
their freedom fiom forfeitures for treafon. For, n.twith-

ftanding thi, lai ge advances made by recoveries, in the com-
pafs of about 'hcrelct re yeart, towards uniettering thefe in-

heritances, and thereby fubjefling the lands to forfeiture,

the rapacious prince tlien reigning, finding them frequent-

ly refettled in a fimilar manner to fuit the convenience of

families, had addrcfs enough to procure a ftatute, whereby
all ellates ol inlientance (under which general words edates-

tail were covertly inc'udeu) are declared to be forfeited to

the king upon any conviftion of high-treafon.

The next at'.ack which they fuffcred, in order of time,

was by the Itatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 28. whereby certain

ieafes made by tenants in tail, which do not tend to the

prejudice ot tlie illue, were allowed to be good in law, and
to bind the iifue in tail. But they received a more violent

blow in the fame fellion of parliament, by the conftruvHion

put upon the ftatute of fines, by the ftatute 32 Hen. VIII.
c. 36. which declares a fine duly levied by tenant in tail to

be a complete bar to him Hnd his heirs, and all other perfons

claiming under fuch entail. Thi- was evidently agreeable
to the •intention of Henry VII. whofe pi licy it was (be-

fore common recoveries had obuined their full ftrength and
authority) to lay tlie road as open as poffible to the aliena-

tion of landed property, in order to weaken the overgrown

power of his nobles. But as they, from the oppofue rea-

fons, were not eafily buu^ht to confent to fuch a provi-

/ion, it was therefore couched, in his aft, under coveit and

cbf'.-ure expreffions. And the judges though willing to

conftrue that ftatute as favourably as poftlble for the defeat-

ing of entailed eftates, yet hefitated at giving fines fo extei.-

iive a power by mere implication, when the ftntute de donis

hid exprefsly d'edarcd that tliey Ihould not be a bar to eftates-

tail. But the ftatute of Henry VIII. when the doclrine of

alienation was better received, and the will of the piince

more implicitly obeyed than bcfoic, avov.-ed and eftablifiied

that inrent"cn. Yet in order to prefer/e the property of

the crown from any danger of infringment, all eftates tail

created by the crown, and of which the crown has the re-

verfion, are excepted out of this ftatute. And the fame

was done with regard to common recoveries, by the ftatute

34 and yj Hen. VIII. c. 20. which enacts, that no feign-

ed recovery had againft tenants in tail, where the eftate was

created by the crov/n, and the remainder or reverfion con-

tinues ftill ill the crown, fhall be of any force and effeft.

Which is allowing, indire>5Hy and collaterally, their fall

force and effect with rel"pe<ft to ordinary eftates-tail, where

the royal prerogative is not concerned.

Laftly, by a ftatute of the fucceeding year, all eftates-tail

are rendered liable to be charged for payment of debts due

to the king by record or fpecial contraft ; as fince, by the

bankrupt-iaws, they are alfo fubjefted to be fold tor the

debts contrafted by a bankrupt. And, by the conftruc-

tion put on the ftatute a.3 Eiiz. c. 4. an appointment by

tenant in tail of the lauds entailed to a charitable' ufe is

good without fine or recovery.

Eftates-tail being thus by degrees unfettered, are now

reduced again to almoft the fame Rate, even before iilue

born, as conditional fees we:e in at common law, after the

condition was performed by the birth of illue. For, firft,

the tenant in tail is now enabled to alienate his lands and te-

nements by fine, by recovery, or by certain other means ;

and thereby to defeat the intereft as v/ell cf his own iifue,

though unborn, as alfo of the reverfioner, except in the cafe

of the crown : fecondly, he is now liable to forfeit them for

higli 'reafon : and, laftly, he may charge ihern with leifon-

able Ieafes, and alfo with fuch of his debts as are due to the

crcAvn on fpecialties, or have been contrafled with his fel-

low fubjefts in a courfe of extenfive commerce.

TAILZIE, in Scots law, the fame with Tail. See

Law, N" clxxx. 9.

TALAPOINS or Talopins, priefts of Siam.—They

enjoy great privileges, but are enjoined celibacy and aufte-

rity of hfe. They live in monafteries contiguous to the

temples: and what is fingular, any one may enter into the

priefthood, and after a certain age may quit it to marry,

and return to fociety. , There are talapoinelfes too, or nuns,

who live in the fame convents, but ai e iiOt admitted till they

have palfed their fortieth year. The talap(>ins educate ciiil-

dren ; and at every new and full moon explain the precepts

of tlieir religion in their temples ; and during the rainy

feafons they preach from fix in the morning till noon, and

from one in the afternoon till five in the evening. They
drefs in a very mean garb, go bareheaded and barefooted ;

and no perfon is admitted among them who is not well {kill-

ed in the Baly language.

They believe that the i-iniverfe is eternal ; but admit that

certain parts of it, as this world, may be deftroyed and

again regenerated. They believe in a univerlal pervading

fpirit, and in the immortality and tranfmigvation ot the foul

;

but they extend this laft doflrine, not only to all animals,

but to vegetables and locks. They have their good and
«\il
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Talc.

Hill's Hift.

of Foff.

p. 72.

' Ep. 90.

t De Nat

Foff. lib

evil geni!, and particular local deities, vho prefide over fo-

refts and rivets, and interfere in all fublunary affairs.

For the honour ot human natuie, we are happy to find fo

pure a iyftem of morality prevail among thefe people: It

not only forbids, its followers to do ill, but enjoins the ne-

ceffity of doing good, and of llitlng every improper thought

or criminal defire.

Tlicfe vho wilh to perufe a more particular account of

the talapuins, may confult Voyage de M. de la Loubcre

;

Sketches relating to the Hiftory, Sec. of the Hindoos ; or

Payne's Geography.

TALC, in mineralogy, a fpecies of foffil arranged under

the magnefian earths. Jn Magellan's edition of Cronltedc's

Mineralogy, it is confidered as a fpecies of Mica, and has

accordingly been mentioned by us under that aiticle. On
the other hand, Dr Kirwan has claifed the mica under the

fdiceous earths, while he places talc under the magnefian.

According to the analyfis of Dr Kirwan, " talc conllfts of

pure mag'nefia, mixed with nearly twice its weight ot fllex,

and lefs than its own weight of argil." It is compofed of

broad, flat, and fmooth lamina, or plates. There are two

varieties of it, the Venetian talc and Mufcovy talc; for the

diiference of which, fee the article Mica,

The Venetian talc has not derived its name from being a

produflion of the territories of Venice (for it is not oiten

to be met with in that country), but prooably from being

an article of Venetian commerce. It abounds in England,

Norway, Hungary, Bohemia, Spain, and in many countries

of Alia. Venice talc, with half its weight of alkaline fait,

may, in a ftrong fire, be brought into perfedt fufion, though

not to perfe(fl tranfparency : with equal its weight, or lefs,

of borax, it runs into a beautiful, pellucid, greenilh yellow

glafs. Talc does not melt with any other eaith, nor even

bake or cohere with any but the argillaceous : Mixtures ot it

with them all are neverthelefs brought into tufion by a re-

markably lefs quantity of faline matter than the ingredients

feparately would require. Thus equal parts of talc aiid

chalk, with only one fourth their weight of borax, melt in

no very vehement heat into a fine tranfparent greenilli gl.iis,

of confiderable hardnefs and great luftre. On iubltituting

gypfeous earths to chalk, the fiifion was as ealy, and the

glal's as beautifu'l ; in colour not green, but yellow like the

lopaz. Talc, with half its weight of fand, and a quantity

of nitre equal to both, yielded alfo a tranfparent topaz yel-

low "lafs. Several farther experiments on talc may be feen

in a memoir by Mr Putt in the Mem. de r/lcad. de Beil'in,

1746.
Mufcovy talc, called alfo lapis fpccularh, is found in many

parts. The ifland of Cyprus abounds with it. It is very

common alfo in Rnffia, and has of late been difcovered to

abound in the Alps, the Apennines, and many of the moun-

tains of Germany. It is imported in large quantities into

England, andisufed by the lanthorn-makers inllead of horn

in their nicer works ; by the painters to cover miniature

piaures ; and by the microfcope-makers to preferve fmall

objecfls for viewing by gl.iffe?. The ancients ufed it inll-:ad

of glafs in their windows. Some take the lapis fpecularis to

have been a fpecies of gypfum, and compofed of the acid ot

vitriol and calcareous eaith. It came into ufe at Rome in

the a'Te of Seneca* ; and loon after its introdudion was ap-

plied^not only to lighten apartment?, but to protcft fruit-

trees from the feverity of the weather ; and it is recorded,

that the emperor Tiberius was enabled, principally by its

means, to have cucumbers at his table duiing almoll every

month in the year. Dr Watfon apprehends it is dill ufed

in fome countries in the place of glafs: however, it is well

known, that it was fo ul'ed in the time of Agiicola ; for he

J' niendonsf two churches in Saxony which v^ere lighted by it.

TalentAgricola efteemed it to have been a fpecies of plafter-ftone
;

and in fpeaking of it he remarks, that though it could bear,
^-""^'^^

wi.h )Ut being injured, the heat of fummer and the cold of
winter, yet the largell mall'es of it were walled by the rain.

It differs from plailer-ftone in this pr. per y, that it does
not, after being calcined and wetted with v.'ater, fwell and
concrete into a hard Itony fubitance.* « Watfw

Although v^ie hrfve treated of Mufcovy talc and lapis fpe- Chem. I

culans as the fame, we are not ignorant that a diftii'c ™i- "•

tion has been made between them by fome chemifts ; P' *''''^

but as we have i'ound a greater degree of confufion on this

fubjeifl in fevcral valuable fyllcms of mineralogy than we
hud reafon to expefl, we continue the old names as formerly,

till a more fatisfadlory analyfis make it proper to apply them
differently.

Talc is employed, in thofe places where it is found in any
confiderable quantity, in compofitions for earthen veffels 5

and by fome for tells and cupels. From its fmoothnefs,

unfluofity, and brightnefs, it has been greatly celebrated as

a cofmetic ; and the chemills have fubmitted it to a variety

of operations, for procuring from it oils, falts, tincflures,

magilleries, &c. for that intention. But all their labours

have been in vain ; and all the preparations fold under the

name of talc have either contained nothing of that mineral,

or only a fine powder of it.

TALENT, fignifies both a weight and a coin very com-
mon among the ancients, but very different among different

nations.

The common Attic talent of weight contains 60 Aitic

minx, or 6000 Attic drachmas ; and weighed according to

Dr Arbuthnor, ^d lbs. 11 oz. J74gr- Englilh troy weight.

TJiere was another Attic talent, by fome laid to confilt of

80, by others of 100 minas. The Egyptian talent was 80

minas ; the Antiochian alfo 80 ; the Ptolemaic of Cleopa-

tra 86-| ; that of Alexandria 96 ; and the Inlular talent

120. In the valu;ition of mone'y, ihe Grecian talent, accord-

ing to Dr Arbuthnot, was equal to 60 minas, or, reckoning

the mii.<E at L. 3 : 4 : 7, equal to L. 193, 15s : The Syiian

talent in this valuation confifted of 15 Attic minas ; the

Ptolemaic of 20 ; the Antiochian of 60 ; the Euboic of 60 ;

The Babylonic of 70 ; the Greater Attic of 80 ) The Tyrian

of 8c ; the Eginean of loo; the Rhodian of 100; and the

Egyptian of Sominas.

There is another talent much mnre ancient, which Dr
Arbuthnot calls the Hamertc talent of gold, which feems to

have weighed fix Attic drachms of three darics, a daric

weighing very little more than a guinea. According to

this talent, {orae reckon the treafure of king David, parti-

cularly that mentioned i Chron. xxii. 14. which, according

to the common reckoning, would amount in gold talents

to tlie value of L. 547,500,00c, and the filvrr to above

L. 342,000,000 ; or, reckoning according to the decuple

proportion of gold to filvcr, the two fums would be equal.

As David reigned in Judaea after the fiege cf Troy, it is not

improbable but Homer and he might ufe the fame numeral

talent of gold.

Among the Romans there were two kinds of talents, the

liltle and the great talent : the little w,!S the common talent

;

and whenever they fay fimply tnlenlum, they aie to be un-

derftnod of this. The little talent was 60 mina: or Roman
pounds; the mina or pound ellimated at 100 drachmae or

denarii: it was alfo ell'mated at 24 great fellerces, which

amounted to 60 pounds.

The great talent exceeded the lefs by one-third part.

Eudseus computes, that the little talent of filver was worth

L. 75 Sterling, and the greater L. 99 : 6 ; 8 Sterling.- The

greater of gold was worth L. 1 1 25 Sterling

Talent, as a fpecies or money, among the Hebrews,
was
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iacot'ius was fometlmes ufed for a gold coin, the fame with the (he-

ll
kd of gold, called allo/a/fr, and weighing only 4 drachms,

rally. The Hebrews reckoned by thefe talents as we do by pounds,
"'''^^

&c. Thus a million of gold, or million of talents of gold,

among them, wai a million of fliekels or nummi ; the num-

mus of gold being the fame weight with the jliekel, viz.

four drachms.

But the Hebrew talent weight of filver, which they call-

ed dear, was equivalent to that of 3C00 ihekels, or 1 13 lb.

10 oz. 1 dwt. 10^ gr. Engliih Troy weight, according to

Arbuthnnt's computation.

TALIACOTIUS (G ifper), chief furgeon to the great

duke of Tufcany, was born at Bononia in Italy in 1553.

He wrote a Latin treatife intitled Chirurgia Nola de Curtis

Membris, in which he teaches the art vi engrafting nol'es,

ears, lips, &c. giving reptefentations of the inftruments and

proper bandages; though many are of opinion that he never

put his art in pradice. However, his doftrine is not fingu-

lar ; for he Ihows that Alexander Benediaus, a famous chi-

rurgical writer, defcribcd the operation before.

TALLIO (hx tdlionh), a fpecies of punifliment in the

Mofaic law, whereby an evil is returned fimilar to that com-

mitted againll us by another ; hence that expreffion, " Eye

for eye, tooth for tooth." This law was at firfl; inferted in

the 12 tables aniongft the Romans ; but afterwards fet afide,

and a power given to the prater to fix upon a fum of money
for the damage done.

TALISMANS, magical figures cut or engraved with

fuperltitious obfervations on the charafterifms and configu-

rations of the heavens, to which fome aftrologers have attri-

buted wonderful virtues, particularly that of calling down
celeftial influences. The talifmans of Samothrace,fo famous

of old, were pieces of iron formed into certain images, and

fet in rings ; thefe were efteemed prefervatives againll all

kinds of evils. There were likewife talifmans taken from

vegetables, and others from minerals.

TALLAGE {tullu^ium), from the French taii'le, is meta-

phorically ufed for a part or {hare of a man's fubftance carved

out of th" whole, paid by way of tribute, toll, or tax.

TALLOW, in commerce, ihe fat of certain animals melt-

ed and clarified. It is procured from moll animals, but

chiefly from bullocks, fheep, hogs, and bears. Some kinds

of tallow are uieU as unguents in medicine, fome for making

foap and drelfing leather, and fome f^^r making candles. See

Chemistrv, u*^ 1429.

T.-iLLOiF-Tiee. See Croton.
TALLY, is a flick cut in two parts, on each whereof is

marked, with notches or otherwife, what is due between

debtor and creditor, as now ufed by brewers, &c. And this

was the ancient way of keeping all accounts, one part being

kept by the creditor, the other by the debtor, &c. Hence
the tallier of the exchequer, who is now railed the Icl/er.

" But there are two kinds of tallies mentioned in our llatutes

to have been long ufed in the exchequer. The one is term-

ed /a/lies of deht, which are in the nature of an acquittance

for debts paid to the king, on the payment whereof thefe

tallies are delivered to the debtors, who carrying them to the

clerk of the pipe-office, have there an acquittance in parch-

ment for their full difcharge. The other are taU'ics of re-

luard or allowance, being made to fherifFs of counties as a
recompenfe for fuch matters as they have performed to their

charge, or fuch money as is calt upon them in their accounts
of courfe, but not leviable, &c. In the exchequer there is

a tally-court, where attend the two deputy chamberlains of
the exchequer and the tally-cutter : and a tally is generally
the king's acquittance for money paid or lent, and has writ-

ten on it words proper to ex^refs on what occafion the mo-
ney is received."

7Ai.i.r-RTaii, a perfon tliat fells or lets goods, clothes, &c. Talmud,

to be paid by fo much a-week.
^^~'^^-

TALMUD, a colkaion of Jewifli traditions. There
are two works which bear this name, the Talmud of Jeru-

falem, and the Talmud of Babylon. Each of thefe are

compofed of two parts ; the Milhna, which is the text, and
is common to both, and the Gemara or commentary. Sec

MisHNA and Gemara.
The Milhnn, which comprehends all the laws, inftitutions,

and rules of life which, befide the ancient Hebrew Scrip-

tures, tiie Jews thought themfelves bound to obferve, was
compofed, according to the unanimous teftimony of the

Jews, about the dole of the fecond century. It was the

work of Rabbi Jehuda (or Juda) Hakkadofh, who was
the ornament of the fchool at Tiberias, and is faid to have

occupied him forty years. The commentaries and additions

which fucceeding Rabbins made were collefted by Rabbi Jo-

chanan Ben EUezer, fome fay in the 5th, others fay in the

6th, and others in the 7th century, under the name of Gf-

marn, that is, canipUtion ; becaufe it completed the Talmud.
A fimilar addition was made to the Miflina by the Babylo-

nilh dniffors in the beginning of the 6th century according

to Enfield, and in the 7th according to others.

The Milhna is divided into fix parts, of which every one

which is intitled order is formed of treatifes, every treatife

is divided into chapters, and every chapter into milfinas or

aphorifms. In \\vt firfl part is difculfed wliatever relates to

feeds, fruits, and trees : in the fecojid feafts : in the third

women, their duties, their diforders, m.arriages, divorces,

contra(5ls, and nuptials : in the fourth are treated the dama-
ges or lolfes fuftained by beafts or men, of things found, de-

pofits, ufuries, rents, farms, partnerlhips in commerce, inhe-

ritance, fales and purchafes, oaths, witntlfes, arrefts, idola-

try ; and here are named thofe by whom the oral law was

received and preferved : in the ^'^ part are noticed what

regards facrifices and holy things : and the Jixlk treats oa
purifications, veffels, furniture, clothes, houfes, leprofy,

baths, and numerous other articles. All this forms the

Mifhaa.

As the learned reader may wi(h to obtain fome notion of

rabbinical c. mpoiition and judgment, we fliall gratify his

cuiiolity fufficiently by the foUoning fpecimen : " Adam's
i/idji was made of the earth of Babylon, his /;ead of the land

of Ifiacl, his other members of other parts of the world.

R. Meir thought he was compadl of the earth gathered out

of the whole earth; as it is \\ritten, tbhie eyes aidfee my fuh-

Jlanee. Now it is ellevN here written, the eyes of the Lord are

over all the earth. R. Aha exprefsly marks tlie twelve hours

in which his various parts were formed. His ftature was
from one end of the world to the other ; and it was for his

tianfgreffion that the Creator, laying his hand in aneer on
him, leffened him ; for before (fays R. Elea/.er), 'with his

hand he reached the firmament.' R. Jehuda thinks his fin

was herefy ; but R. Ifaac thinks that ' it was nourilhing

his forefkin."

The Talmud of Babylon is moft valued by the Jews ;

and this is the book whii-h they mean to exprefs when they

talk of the Talmud in general. An abridgment of it was
made by Maimonides in the 12th century, in which he re-

jeiffed fome of its greatell abfurdi.es. The Gemara is (luf-

fed with dreams and chimera'^, with many ignorant and im-

pertinent queflions, and the flyle very coarfe. The Milhna
is written in a ftyle comparatively pure, and may be very

ufetul in explaining palfages of the New Teftament where
the phrafeology is fimilar. This is indeed the only ufe to

which Chrillians can apply it ; but this renders it valuable.

Lightfoot has judicioully availed himfelf of iuch information

as he could derive from it. Some of the popes, wish a bar-

barous
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hirniK zeal and a limidity of fpirit for the fuccefs of the fyllem it is ranked under xXxtlomentace^. There is only oneT^msrin-

S.," an \iJon.\Uich the belief of its divinity can never fpec.es, the »«W. wh.ch ,. a nnUve o^ both Indies, of A- ^^us^

exc' re ordered ..eat numbers of the Talmud to be burned, mer.ca ot Arabia, and Egypt, and was cultivated n. Bn-

0^:0^ IX. burned about 20 c.rt-l.ads, and Paul IV. ta.n belore the year ,633.

or feed , 2,000 copies of the Talnu.d to be dellroyed. 1 he tamar.nd-tree nles to the height of 3c or 40 feet,

The la"' edition of the Talmud of Babylon, printed at fending off numerous large branches wh.ch fprcad to a con-

Am er Hm i. In 1 2 voU folio. The Talmud of Jerulalem fiJerable extent, and have a beaut.tul appearance
;
the trunk

iimiit:i.,.tuj,
lb erea, and covered with rough bark, ot a greydn or a(h-

'"t'^^'lpT the mole; a genus of qaadrupeds belonging colour; the leave, are Imall and pinnated, and of a yellowilh

to the order of>v. and chl. oi v,.n.nal}a. It has iix une- green colour : th. floweis rdemble the pap,honaceons kind,
10 uit. iJiuci

1
y-r

lower: and urow in Literal clulters : the calyx conhlls o! lour leaves,
qual foreteeth '^^^^euppe jav and e gin .nth lower

^ The corolla of three petals, which are of a vellow.lh hue
one tufk on each fide in each_Ja^v

,

''l^\f:^'^^^^J^^l^Z and are beaut.luUy diverliried with red veins :' the fruit i. a

rtoteTn
'

the flata or American, the crilb.ta, longicaudata, pod ot a ronnddh compreiled form, from three to five inches
i.uropeau, uic iLiv"

^ long, containing two, three, or lour ieeds, lodged in a darK

^"''^K '^F^^rnnP^a mok'is the only foecics of this animal P"lpy matter. The flowers appear, according to Jicquin,
The El op n mo t Le

^^7 1 . ^,^^ i>, Odober and November; but, according to Dr Wright.

'Z^^^::l^.^I:t.^^^^^^^^^^r..A.. -m. they continue dunng the whole of Jane and July, and

f.ecie's inhabits die whole of Europe^e.cept^Irdan^d. where
''^-^fj^P °«;^

^^^ ^^^^^.^,^ ^^.
j^ ^,^^ ^^^.^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^_

nonhtlv "p"ar^°of Afia and' Africa. It chiefly frequents gether by numerous tough things or fibres, are brought to
nortoerii pans ui j.^

r>ip-i<lnws and ear- "s Ireed tiom the outer fliell, and commonly preferved in

moill fields that are expoled to the lun, meadows, ana j,ar
Ac-ordirff to Lon- tamarinds a-e oreoared for

dens- ihroua;h thefe it conftruds fubteraneous roaas or gal. iyuip. Ac.orUn.g to i.on , tamarinds ae prepared tor
ciens, inrou^u ."t.

„f ,„„,.mc ,m xvhirli inH exportation at Jamaica in the tollowing manner: " Ihe
leri^s in everv direftioa in learch ot worms, on wnicn ana v j w t t 1 j a a\ ,^i,«lerws 1.1 s^")

jj vegetibles, trt"t or pods are gathered (in June, July, and Augi-ift) when
the larvs of infers it teeds,

^"'^
J^^?^ "'^

•'

^. , ' f^u ,,^ ^hich is known by their fragility or eafy breaking
thongh it does great damage by loolen.ng 1^?

"""^ °
P'^J^ ; ^„ ^J^ pieifaie between the finger and thumb. The fruit.

It is moil aa.ve in its oP^-'i^^-b; °-
,;* "^Jf^^e ^e d ^^*^^" °"^ "' ''"' ^°^' "^'* ^^l-'^^ l-"> ^^e thclly fragments,

the worms are m motion, ^he perns of the m k -^ exceej
.^^ J^ _^ ^ ^^_^ ^^^ ^ lyrup. jull bef.re it

ingly long in proportion
;

^^^^V n five vount ata Vth begins to granu.ate. is poured in, till the calk it filled : the
,n fpring. th*. iemale bringing four or tve young at a b,,^^

fy^up pervLes every part quite down to the bottom, and
which are placed ,n

fll"'i'"^°J'r^}f'^''^^^^^^^^^ inen cool the calk is'headed for fale." He obferves, that

grafs, under the large!
^^'^°'^f^^°' '^''J'^J ^^^^^^^^^^ the better mode of prelerving this fruit is with fugar. well

Itruaed wuh wondertul ingenuuy, conidl ng of an imen^^^^^
.^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ ^ tranlparent fyrup is formed, which

1- IS'gSi: •::f:; ;i:.^S'ca:^ -!^^:;::^r;W : ::;; .iv^s the .ru. a^.u.h pleala,Lr fiavom^ but as a pnnci-

'''%;::X^::t7:'l^:st^^^^ ^^^^^^ -l-^S^^, edt,y the greater length of the pods, and the pulp being
liiiblpecies 13 nvc m^.

r. u ,^ c laro-e he id dryer and ot a darker colour,

and its tail is about one inch long. It
'^'''J' '^^'S^^j^jf^ V>. This fruit, the ufe of which was firft learned of

without any external ears, and eyes 10
J > " uli.^lj the Arabians contains a larger proportion of acid, with the

completely hid in the far as

'''J^f^'V^^l^J'^^^ facchanne matter, than is uuially found in the/r«.7«. aciJo-

that it has none. As it lives -;'''=
:^f";;f];;"'i

"^"^^^ Mcis, and is therefore not only employed as a laxative, but

certainly no occalion lor eyes like otncr M^"'^ H .
'

j^.^ ^^^ abating thirll and heat in various inflammatory com-
as it probably finds its food by '^^^'^^'.^

.f^^^^,;
'; ™^ plaints, and ior corrcaing putrid diforders. efpecially thofe

acute, its eyes may ferve merely s

^^/^f
^S"'"

'J^^^' ^"i L' a bilious kind ; in which the cathartic, antifeptic, and re-

when it happens to emerj^e from ''^« S^"" ;\" 'f;^",
"'

,he fVigeraut qualities of the fruit have been found equally ufe-

fubtcrraneous dwelluig. I his ;^-7'"g '"^^^^^^S"'^^" ^^ !^|
^^^_ ^,^^^„ i,^,^,„j,^a merely as a laxative, it may be of ad-

light faUing upon its ^V"' / 1'='' ^"^7 P™^^;j; "^^^^ vantage to j.m it with manna, or purgatives of a fweet kind,

fenfation. For the truth of this

"'^jf^'^
^'

;°^^^':;;^i^; by which its ule is rendeied later and more efl-eaua'. Three

mutt .efer to the anatomilf, ^^'Ij'^

™J ^^^.^'S;*';;;"^ '.J drachms of the pnlp are ulually luflrcient to open the body ,

from the ftrudure ot the eyes, what puipolc they ai. htt.d
^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ mod':rately cathartic, one or two ounces are

to ferve. ..,„„„, r-, required. It is an ingredient in e/?i?tfar;a??i e ^u^^, and f/fir-

TAMANDAU. in zoology. See Mvkm.cophaga
J,.^^„^ ^^„,,, ,, i,,i,te eleduary ( a).

TAMARINDUS, the tamar,nd-tk e, in bouny A
^^,^ J-^,,,,^,^ ^y Dr V.Mght.'that preferved tamarinds

genus of plants arranged by Lr,.r;cus "^'^^^^.^j'''^^',;*^ are kept in moll houfes in Jamaica either as a fweet-meat.

andna and order o^n>ono^y>.a ;
but Wo^f^^' j'

ff , X' or for occafiou.U tile .s a medicine. See Pharmacv. n'" 39+
and other late hotanitls, have found that it belongs to in.

clafs of 7nonocldphla and older of tnaudr.a. In the natural ana 395. TAMARIX,

( .,
.. .....to ,.l..e., ..« » ..r=»,i.l ai, -y.be otoln^i fX'Ctt.l t^^tZ^^tS. L" oTl'L*

faiing ,h= filured Wm.m. «i* lome ™' "P°" ' " '

f u 'sVlJ.S lo.ind alfo n.n.r.ll, concreted o» the branch., of

sr^^rfitfit^iXie-'irut'nr.r;T;ed;.»o„ b, c,„i4,E *= --«»« -^ ..=-
die tree. The fait, as

4
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TAMARIX, the tamarisk, in botany: A genus of He did not like raillery, and cnulJ not bear a lie.

plants belonj^in^ to the clals o\ pfniandrhi, and order of tri- was no joking or fooling before him :

^yrna ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 13th

order, SuccuhiiLe. The calyx is quinquep^rtite ; the petals

live ; the capfulc is unilcul-ir and trivalvular, and the
a>e

feeds pappous.

T A M C
There

for he loved the na-

ked truth, even ahhough it was to his own difadvantage.

He neither grieved if he mifcarried in any attempt, nor ap-

peared overjoyed on any great fuccef=. The device of his

iceus u-ti^uiju;.. There are only two fpecies known ; the feal was, " I am fmcere and plain." He had a clear ai.d

pa/AVfl or Frencttamariflv, and the ^f/«awM or German ta- folid undeiftanding, was furprifirgly happy in his conjec-

^j^;^_ tures
J
vigilant, adive, and un(li;iken in his relolutions. He

TAMBAC, inthematerii medica. See ExC/CCAna. took great delight in reading hiftory, and was well verfed

TAMDOl'R, in architeaurc, a term aj plied to the Co- in the ftate of countries provinces, ar.d cities. He wasp^j^,

rinth-an and Compofite capital;., as bearing fome refemblance netrating, fubtle, clofe, and dilienibling ;
jntl by inclination, \

to a drum which the French call tambour. Some choofe to liberal Irom difpofition ; but ambition had in a great mea-

fure extinguifhed his humanity ; war had familiarized l.im

to blcod ; and his religious zeal had infpircd him with tJic

mod cruel, implacable, and peinicioos fanaticifm.

He died on the j!t of April 1405, in the 71ft year ofl"

I'an-.tilun.-

II

call it the vnfc, and others campatia or the bell.

Tambour is alfo ufed for a little box of timber work,

covered wiih a ceiling, withinfide the porch of certain

churches ; both to prevent the view of perfons pafling liy.

and to keep off the wind, &c. by means of folding-doors age and 36th of his reign. When he found death approach-

Tamdocr, alfo denotes a round courfe of ftone, feveral

whereof form the (haft of a column, nut fo high as a dia-

meter.

Tambovr, fa the arts, is a fpecies of embroidery. The
tambour is an Inftrument of a fpherical form, upon which is

Wretched, by means of a ftring and buckle, or other fuitaWe

appendage, a piece of linen or thin lilkan (lufiF; which is

wrought with a needle of a particular form, and by means of

ing, he fent for his principal officers, declared his grandfoa

his heir, and made them fwear to execute his will. Having

recommended brotherly love and concord to the princes his

children, he ordered one of the doiflors to read the Koran ac

his bed's head, and often repeat the unity of God. At
night he fjveral times made profeflion of his belief, " That

there is no other God than God," and then expired. See

Moguls, n'^ ir, &c.

TAMTAM, a flat drum ufed by the Hindoos, refembling

filken or gold and filver threads, into leaves, flowers, or other a tabrr, but it is larger, and founds louder.

figures,

TAMBOURIN, is the name of a dance performed on the

J'renrh ftage. The air is lively, and the movements are

quick.

TAMERLANE, or Timur Bek, a celebrated prince

and conqueror. At the age of 25 he attained the highell

dignities, with fuiprillng courage, and an ambition allonilh

TAMUS, BLACK BRiONY, in botany : A genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of Hicsciti, and order of bcxantlria ; and

in the natural fyltem ranging under the nth order, Sarmen-

taceie. The male and female flowers are both fexpartite s

there is no corolla ; the llyle is trifid ; the berry is trllocu-

lar and inferior, and contains two feed?. There are only

two fpecies known ; the elephantipes, which is a native of

ing to all the world. Endeavouring to perfeft the great the Cape of Good Hope, and we believe was firft defciibed

talents which he had received from nature, he fpent nine

yeirs in different countries ; where his great fenfe and ele-

vated genius appeared in councils and alfemblies, while his

intrepidity and valotir, whether in perfonal combats or pitch-

ed battles, drew upon him the admiration of all mankind.

He made himfelf mafter of the three empires of Jagat.y

Khan, Tuflii IChan, and Hula! u Khan ; fo that his power,

riches, and magnificence, were immenfe. There remain vift

monuments of his grandeur in the cities, towns, caftles, and

•walls, which be built ; in the rivers and canals which he dug,

as well as the bridges, gardens, palaces, hofpitals, mofques,

and monfteries, which he erefled in divers part of Afia in

by I/Heritier; and the communis.

The communis, or common blact btiony, is a native of

England, but has not been obferved growing wild in Scot-

land. It has a large root, which fends forth feveral long

flender ftems : the leaves are lirge, heart-fhaped, dark green,

and grow on loHg foot ftalks : the flowers are greenilh, and

the berry red. It flowers from May to Augiitt, and is fre-

quent in hedges.

TAN the bark of the oak after it has been ground anj

ufed by the tanner. The fnjallerfort is generally made up

in little fquare cakes called turf, and fold for firing. Thfi

coarfer foit is fomeiimes dried in the fun, and ufed by ba-

fo great a number, that a king might be accounted very kers for heating theiv ovens, &c. but its chiet ufc is for mai

powerful and magnificent, vA\o fhould have employed 36
years only in building the great edifices which Timiir cau-

ied to be founded.

Timur, according to the hiftorian Arabiliah, was in his

peiibn very corpulent and tall. He had a large forehead

and big head. His countenance was agreeable, and his

complexion fair. He wore a large beard, was very ftrong,

and well limbed ; had broad flioulders, tliick fingers, and
long legs. His conftitution was amazingly vigorous ; but

hewas maimed in one hand and lame of the right fide. His
eyes appeared Jul! of fire ; his voice was loud and piercing ;

he feared nothing : and when far advanced in year,', his nn-

derftandiiig was found and perfei5l, his body vigorous and ro-

b\i&., his mind conftanc and unttiaken like a rock.

Vol. XV I II..

king of hot-beds to raife pine apples and other plants.—

William III. introduced the ufe of it from Holland, for the

purpofe of raifing orange trees ; after which it was difcon-

tinued for many years : but about 1 719, when ananas were

firft brought into England, it came ihto general ufe, and

has ever fince been in great eilimation with gardeners for

all the purpofes of forcing, &c. on account of its ftrong

and lafting fv-rmentation. The fmaller the tan the quicker

it heats ; but the larger fort acquires heat more gradually

and retains it longer : the fliiliul gardener therefore ufes the

one or the other, or a rtixtiue of both, according to the

time and purpofe for which it is wanted. It is fome time

after the tan comes out "f the tanner's pit before it begins

to heat, and therefore it is not fit for immediate ufe ; but ha-

Qjl ving

rinds with whites cf eggs, then filtering it, and evaporating it to a proper confiftence, and fetting it to cool 1 the fait

(lioots into cry ftals if a brown colour and very acid tafte ; but in dilHlving and cry ftallizing them again, or barely walh-
ing them with water, they hue almoft a',1 their acidity, the acid principle of the tamarinds feeming not to be truly crp
ftallisable." Vide /,<•«•//'; Mai. Med. p. 63 3.
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Tanacetiun ving laid a week or two, it enters into a (late of feirnenta-

'tion, and if put into hotbeds properly prepared, will re^

, tain a moderate heat for three or four months. When it

beconfics ufelefs for the hot-houfe, it is faid by Miller and

ethers to be an excellent manure for fome kinds of lnnd.

The word tan is fometimes, though improperly, ufed for

the bark itfelf, which is the chief ingredient in tlie tanning of

leather. Oak bark, on account of its great aftringency and

!.!;ummy-refinous properties, is preferred to all other fub-

] TAN

^ilancei'for the purpofc of tanning, as it not only preferves

ilie leather from ro-.tlng, but alfo, by condenfuig the pores,

renders it impervious to water. See Tanning.

TANACETUM, tansy, in botany: A genus of plants

bcl(jngir,g to the clifs oi fyngcnefta, and order of polygavi'ui

jtiperflim; and in the natural lyltem ranging under the 49^h

order, Compi.filce. The receptacle is naked ; the pappus

fomewhat emaryinated ; the calyx imbricated and^ hemi-

/"pherical ; the florets of the radius are tritid, and fcarcely

dillinguilhable. Gmelin has enumerated feven fpecies ; of

which one only is a native of Britain, the vulgare.

The vii'gare, or common tanfy, grows three or four feet

high; the leaves are bipinnatcd and ferrated ; the flowers

yellow, and terminate the branches in flat umbels. It is

found fometimes on the borders of fields and dry banks : it

abounds at Wark, and Fard-cattle in the neighbourhood of

Kelfo, on the borders of Scotland ; and on the fide of Gare-

ioch on llie weftern coaft of Rofs-ftiire : it has alio been

found in Breadalbane. It flowers generally in Auguft. Of
tliis fpecies there is a variety witli curled leaves, which is

therefoie called curled tanfy. The tanfy has a bitter t^lle,

and an aromatic fmell difigreeabls to many people.

Ufis. It is efle;raed good for warming and llrengthcu-

ing the ftomach ; for whah reaf ^n the young leaves have

<'.btained a place among the culinary herbs, their juice be-

ing an ingredient in puddings, &,c. It is rarely uled m
rr.edicinc, tliough extolled as a good emmenagogue. A
drachm of the dried flowers has been icuad very beneficial

in hylferic diforders .-trillng from fuppveillon. The feeds and

leaves were formerly in ct-infiderable efteem for deftroyir.g

worms in children, arid aie reckoned good in cclics and

flatulencies. In fome parts of Swedev. and Lapland, a bath

with a decoaion of tliis plant is made ufe of to alTift par-

turition. See PHAaM.\CY, n" 193.

TAN^ECIUM, in botany : A genus of the angkfperma

order, belonging to the d'hlynamia clafs oi plants ; and in the

natural method' ranking under the 251)1 order, Pu!ar>::ma:.

The calyx is monophyllcus, tubulated, tiuncated, and entire
;

the corolla long, monopetalous, and white ; the lu e cylln-

cirical J
the lymbi ereft, fpieading, and nearly equal; the

fruit a beny covered with a thick bark, large, oblong,

internally divided into two parts ; in the pulp are contained

a number of feeds. There are only two fpecies of this ge-

nus; l\it jarchii and parajjlhum, both natives of Jamaica.

They giovv /by the fides of rivers, and climb on- trees and

bnlhes.

T.'^NAGRA, TANACER, in ornithology, a geiuis of

birds belonging to the orJtr (.•{ p.iji:ss. Tiie beak is coni-

f al, acuminated, tn-arginatcd, ahimft triangular at t);e bafe,

and inclining a lictle towards the point. Dr L.'itham has

defcribed 44 fpecies, all of which are cf foielgn extrac-

tion.

TANAIS, or Don. See Don.
TANGENT of an Arch, is a right line drawn perpen-

dicularly from the end <f a diameter, palling to one extre-

mity of the arch, and terminated by a right line drawn from

Morocco and kingdom of Fez, fituated at the entrance of T
the Straits of Gibraltar, in W. Long. 5. 50. N. Lat. 38. 49.
In 1662, this place belonged to the Portuguefe, and was

"^^

given to king Charles II. upon his marriage with the In-

fanta of Portugal : but he, growing weary, of the charge of
keeping it, canfed it to be blown up arid deftroyed in

1684 ; ever fmce which time it has been only a poor fiflilng

town. Anciently it was called Tingis, and gave name to

the province of Mauritania Tingitan.i.

TANK, in the language of Indollan, a place inclofed for

receiving and retaining the rain. During the periodical rain?

the tanks are filled, and thus in the dry feafon furnifli water
fi(r the rice fields and cattle. Some of them are of great ex-

tent, meafuring 300 or 400 feet on the fide ; they are of a
quadrangular form, and lined with granite, defcending in

regular iteps from the margin to tlie bottom.

TANNER, one « ho dreffes hides by tanning them. See

Tanning.
TANNf.R (Dr Thomas), an Englifh prelate and celebra-

ted antiquarian, born in 1674. He was admitted of Queen's

college Oxford, where a finiilaiity r f tafle for antiquities

produced a dole frieiidtliip between him and Edmund Gib-
fon aflei wards bifliop of London. In 1697, he was chofea

fellow of bis college ; and having already publillied fome
fpecimers of his fkiU in the nnt qu irian way, foon after be-

came known to Dr Moure biihop of Norwich, who made
him chancellor of his diocefe. In 1722, he was made arch-

deacon of Norwich, and in 1731 bifhop of St Afaph. He
died at Oxford in 1735 ; and after his death was publillied

an elaborate work, faid to have employed him tor 40 v.:arsi

under thio title, Bibiii.theca Brnanr.ka H'ibsrn:ca,fii'e ch Scrip-

torihvs qui in Annlia, Satia, et Hibenda, adjacuti XVTL in;-

tium florueru/it, &c.

TANNING, the art of mantifa^uiing leather from raw
hides and fkins.

B-foie we detail the procefs, it may he proper to obferve»

that raw hides and flcins being cornp>"'fed of minute iibres

interfe(5ting each other in every diredlion, the general ope-

ration of tanning confilh chiefly in expanding the pores, ami
diffolving a ibrt of greafy fubltance contained in tliem ; and
then, by means of the aftringency and gonimy-relinous pro-

peities of oak bark, to fill and reunite them, fo as to give

firmnefs and durability to the whole texture. But this theo-

ry has been cnntrovened by fome cliemifls, who luppofe

that the animal jeily contained in the Itin is not diflblved,

but unites duiing the procefs wi;h the allringent principle

of the bark, and forms a comhinaion infoluble in water.

The procefs of t.wning varies confiderably, not only in MctI

different countries, but even in different parts of the fame wnni

country. The following h the method moil approved and
prudlifed in London and its vicinity, where the bell leather

is generally allowed to be manuf'aiftured.

The leather tanned in England conlifls chiefly of three

foris, kno\Mi by the name of Lutts or bads, hides, and

fkifis.

Bu.ts are geneniUy made from the flouted and heavieft

ox hides, and are managed as follows : After the horns are

taken off, the hides are laid I'niooih in heaps fi r onu or two

days in the fummer, and for five or fix in the winter : they

are then hung on pohir, in a clofe room called nfmoh-houfe,

in which is kej;t a imouldering five of wet tan ; this occa-

(ions a fmall degree of putrefV.ifliun, by which means the

hair is eafily got off, by fpreading the hide on a fort of

Bu

tilje centie tlirough the other end of

lite fa CI 'it. SeeGtoMErRY.
1A.*<C.II..R), a £on-wvvn 0/ ALica, ia Uie empire of

wooden horfe or beam, and fcraping it with a crooked

knife. The hair being taken off, the hide is thrown into a

that arch, and called pit or pool of water to cleanfe it from the dirt, Sec. which

being done, the hide is again fpread on the wooden beam^

aid the grcafe, loofe Mh, extraneous filth, &c. carefully

- ^
"

- fctublitd
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ii„<v. Tcrubbed cut or taken off; the hides are tlien put into a

^ pit ol lliong hquor called orze or ii'ooze, prepared in pits

called /ct:h,^s or /</// kept for the purpole, by infurmg

ground balk in water ; thu is termed colouring : alter which

tlicy are removed into another pit called a Jco'iverlr,^, which

conlills of water ftrongly impregnated with vitriolic acid, or

with a vegetable acid pieparej from rye or barley. This

operation (which is cilled raijuig), by dillending the pores

ot the hides, occalions them more readily to imbibe the

ooze, the tSeQ of which ii to allringe and condenfe the

fibres, and give firmnsfsto the leather. The hides are then

taken out ot the fcowering, and fpread fmooth in a pit com-

moniy filled with water, called a bimler, with a quantity of

ground bark Itrewed between each. Alter lying a month

or lis weeks, they are taken up ; and the decayed bark and

liquor benig drawn out of tnc pit, it is filled again with

llrong ooze, when they are put in as before, with bark be-

tween each hide. They now lie two or three months, at

the e.xpii ution of which tlie fame operation is repeated

;

they then reiuain Ic.ur or five months, when they again un-

dergo cne fame prucels ; and alier being tiivee months in the

Lilt pit, are completely tanned, unlefs the hides are fo re-

markably tlout as to want an additional pit or layer.—The
wh-^le proccl-i requires from 11 to 18 months, and fome-

times two )cars, according to the fublfance of tiie hide, and
ailcretion ot ti:e tanner. When taken out of the pit to be

dried, they are hung on poles ; and after being cornprelled

by a Iteel pin, auii be.it out fmooth by wooden hammers
called bis'.ki, the operation is complete ; and when thorough-

ly dry, tliey are fit for fale. Bu'.ts are chielly ufed for the

J^oles of llout Ihoes.

3 Tiie leather which goes under the denomination of lidis

s- is generally made irom cow hides, or the lighter ox hides,

which are thus managed. After the horns are taken off, and
the hides walked, they are put into a pit of water faturated

with lime, where they remain a few days when they are ta-

ken out, and the hair fcraped off on a wooden beam, as be-

fore defcribed ; they are then walhed in a pit or pool of wa-
ter, and the loole flelh, ^c. being taken ctf, they are remo-
ved into a pit of weak ooze, where they are taken up and
put down (which is technically teimed handt'mg) two or

three times a-day for the tirlt week : every fecond or third

day they are Ibilted into a pit of frelh ooze, fcmewhat
-Itronger than the former, till at the end c-f a month or fix

wetko they are put into a ftrong ooze, in which they are

•bandied once or twice a-week with treih bark for two or

three months. Ihey are then removed into another pit,

called a layer, in which they are l;i\d fmooth, with bark
gr^^und very tine Itrewed between each hide. After re-

maining here two or three months, they are generally taken

up, when the ooze is drawn out, and the hides put in again

with irelh ooze and trclh bark ; where, alter lying two or

three mtinthb more, they are completely tanned, except a

few very llout hide^, wnich may requn-e an extra layer : they

are-tiien taken out, hung on poles, and being hammered and
fiiioothed ijy a Iteel pin, are when dry, ht for iuie.

Tnefe hideb are calietl crop hides ; they are from to to 18

months in tanning, anj aie ufed tor the foles ol ihoes.

4 Skins is the geneial term lor the ikino of calves, feals, hogs,
^'

dogs, 6cc. Thcle, a.ter being walhed in water, are put in-

to liiie-pits, as bctore mentioned, wiiere they are taken up
and put down every thud or fouith day, for a foi might or

three weeks, in order to dilate the pores and dilloive tlie

^clalinoub parts ol the fkin. The hair is then fcraped oS,

and the flelh and excrelcences be ng lemoved, they are put

into a pii of water impregnated with pigeon-dung (called a

groine. or r:q/l ing), Urniii,g a llrong alkal'ne ley, wl.ich in

a week or ten days foaking out the Ime, greafe, ar.d, fapo-

TAN
nacco'js matter (daring which period they .ire fevjra! times ,[^",'"»^

fcraped over with a crooked knife to woik out the dirt and

filth), foftens the fkins, and prepares them for the reception

oftheoo7.c. They are then put into a pit of weak oo/..-,

in the fame manner as the hides, aKd being frequently han.l-

led, are by degrees removed into a ftronger and Hill (Irongci-

liquor, for a month or (ix weeks, when they are put into a

very llrong ooze, with frelh bark ground very fine, and at

t^ie end ot two cr three months, according to their fub-

ftance, are fuflacienily tanned ; when they are taken_oij|H|^

hung on poles, dried, and fit forfale. '^ "^
Thefe fkins are afterward-; Arcffcd and blacked by the )

currier ; and arc ufed for the iipper-leathers of llioes, boots,

&c.
/"^

The lighter fort of !ii4e«i called Jrefng hides, as weil as

horfc-hides, are managed nearly in the fame manner as

flvins ; and are ulld for coach work, harnefs-work, &.c. &c.
,

As the method of tanning above defcribed and all otiiers Sclumtt t»

in general ufe, are e;;tremely tedious and expenlive in their fl'oruntac

operation, various fchemes have at different times been fug- F^^ ^^^]

geRed to (horten the procefs and lelfcn the expence.—
^^^^^j,^

/

Though moft of thefe Ichemeb have ultimately proved un-

fuccefsful, yet in a work cf this kind it may be expected

that v.'e Ihould notpafs them over v.-holly unnoticed.

Some have imagined, and perhaps julfly, that cold water

alone is not an adequate menftruum lor extrading the reli-

nous qualities of bark, however affifted by the mucihige of

the bark and of the fkin ; a decodlion, inlle.ki of fimple in-

fufion, has therefore been recommended as a more effeaual

mode ofobtaining thofe properties.

The late Dr M.icbride of Dublin having been concerned

in a leather manufadory, publifhed in 1778 anew method

of tanning. His projefled improvements may be briefly

clailed under two heads : the one recommending the ufe of

vilrioUc inftead of vcgdable acid, brewed from rye or bailey t

the other fubftituting lime-ivnler, for the purpole of extrac-

ting the virtues of the bark inftead of the -j;aUr commonly

ufed by tanners. With vd^sS. to the firft, it is gener.illy

acknowledged that the vitriolic acid is very proper forrailmg

or diftending the pores of the hides intended lor butts, as its

operation is not only more fimple and certain than the acid

formerly ufed, but as it tends more effcftually to render the

texture of the leather firm and durable : it is therefore ftiil

preferred by the moft fkilful tanners. As to lime-water in-

fte.id of water, it has been found inefficacious ; and it the

utmoft care and attention be not obfeived, the leather is li-

able to fuffer much injury. Even the ihortening of the

time and leifening of the expence (which were its chief re-

commendations) being very problematical, it is now almcft

generally exploded.

A very ingenious chcmiil has obferved, that it is necefTa-

ry, on account of a chemical combination between the

artrlngent principle and the animal fubftance in the procefs

of tanning, that free accefs ihonld be given to the pure air;

and therefore fuppofes that tlie procefs could not be conduc-

ed properly in clofe vellels*. * Vh\\.

The methods of tanning in different provinces of France Tranf.

are fo various, fo complicated, and f) contrary to the ac- vol. IxViii.

knowledged principles of the manufaflure, that it would BatthoU;.

be an endlefs and ufelefs talk to endeavour to detail them :

we fliall therefore content ouifeives with a general reierence

to M. de la Lande's elaborate Treatife on this fubjedl.

It has been laid, that every part of the oak tree contains

a great portion of aftringent, gummy-refinous matter, and

will therefore tan leather as df.-aually as the bark itfelf.

Thisopinion, which was firft publilhed in 1674 by the Ho-

nourable Charles Howard (Phil. Tranf. v .1. ix.), ha; fince

Leen counten.inced by the celebrated Buflbn ; who adds, that

Qjj 2 the
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tlie baik cf bi ch v.ill anAver the purpofe cf tiaiiing even lately warm, and thus to fliorten the procefs. But the
Cole leather, which, it is well known, requires the ftrongcft great expence of thefe triple pits and cf the fuel, it is to be

feared, will counterbiilance any adv.tntajjes which might
otherwife he derived frrrn this invention.

Monfieur Segiiin of Paris has lately fubmitted to tlie

French Convention a new method of tanning, which is faid

to polfefs wonderful advantages. He has cei tainly exploded

Taonii

Tantjl

and mnll per.etia'.ing raateiiali f

.

A lung memoir, written by M. Gleditfcl), recommends
the leaves, branches, fruit, and flower.-, of a vhH number of

plan's as fubftitutes fur oak baik. Heath dried iind pul-

verifed, gall nnts, and the bark of birch, are fiid by M.
Cefuer to I e ufed in d'fl'crent provinces of Germ.iny. Abbe the ignorant and abfurd fyllenis of the Fieuch tanners,' which
J'-jollet informs us, that the leaves of myrrh are ufed by the we have above hinted at, and has fhown much ingenuity

iar.ners in Naples. In Corfica they make ufe of the leaves and chemical knowledge in the profecution of his dilcovc-

of wild laurel dried in the fun and beaten into powder, ries ; but his leaitiug principles feem, in {dA, to be nearly

and ill the ifla.;id of St Ivilda ihey tan with the toimcntil fimilar ta thofe which have been long known and pradileJ

Toct. In fome parts of Italy leather is tanned with myrtle in England.

loaves. In Ruflia, isMs f-iid, th it leather is tanned with the An ingenious manufaiflurer in London has, by the appli-

fcark of willovif : and it may here be obfci'ved, that a 1 ite cation of warm air, conveyed by means of flues from Itovei

writer has rcconmiended the extraft of bark to be made in properly conlirticted, and by other contrivances net gene--

iVmerica, in order to Icifen the expence of freight, &c. in rally known, confiderably abridged the ufual procefs ot tan-

cunvcying the bark itfeif to Europe. ning. Some expetiments have hkewiie been lately mads
In the year 1765, the Society of Arts &c. granted a with tb.e bark ot alh and of horfe-chefnut.

piemitim of L. 100 for the difcovery of a method of tin- A fubflilute for oak bark, the pi ice cf which has lately

uing with oak faw-duft ;, which method has been adopted been enorm ms, is the grand dt^JidciaUim in the manufacture

m Geimany: and the Reverend Mr Swaine has lately re- of leather. Moll of thofe above enumerated have hi herto

vived the exploded I'ubftitute ^mentioned by Gleditfch and been four d iiieffcclual ; but a patent, bearing date i6th Ja-

others) of oak leaves. ruary 17941 has been granted to Mr Alluon of Sh.effield,

The following propofal was communicated to the IJadi Yorkihire, ior his difcovery of a cheap and expeditious me-

Society f( r extradting the e(fence of oak bark : thod of tanning leather. This method chiefly cunfift'^ in,

Suppofe (fays the author) the operator has at hand a fom- applying a preparation of mineral fubllances inllead of oak

mon t.imily brew-houfe, ^^itb its neceifary utenfils ; let him bai k. Thole which, on accounr of their cheapnrfs, are moll

procute a ton of good oak bark giotmd as ufual tor the pit ;

and having placed a llrainer to the malli-tub, fi'l it two-

thirds with the bark ; heat as much water, neajy boiling,

as w,ll fulKciently moillen it, and malli it well tf.gether.

After it has flood about two liours, draw it off clear, and

put it into a ctifli by itfclf. Make a fecond extrai-'t with

a fmaller quantity of boiling water than before, Co as to

to be pieferrcd, aie the drofs ot coal-pits, cal'cd Julphur-

/tone ot pyrihij and the yellow ferruginous earth or red

ochre ;. and, in general, all alLringeiJt, iuiphureuus, or vitri-

olated fubiiances.

If this difcovery, which is yet in its infancy, fliotild prove

fuccefsful, it may caufe a material alteration in the procefs

of this manufaciure ; and by reducing the expence may u!

jjiaw off a quantity neatly equal to the firfl, and put tlut timately be of great advantage to the public. Many other

alfo into the fame calk with the former. experiments are now making in England fur the improve-

Thife two extrat'ls will pr.bably contain in them as much ijient of tanninj^ ; and as there are many perfons of ingenu-

(f the vlitues of the bark as the quantity of liquid will ity and knowledge engaged in the leather nianufailttre, much
abforb. may be expeifted from their indtulry and ik.ill.

A third cxtrafl, rather more in quantity than the other As the aifls of parliaraer.t relpccting l.-ather, &c. are very

two-, may be madi from the fame batk, and as fuon as drawn numerous, and many of them al.moft obfoK'te, we ih.iU re.'er

I'ff, Ihould be leturned into the copper acain when empty, our readers t^i Burn's Jullice, or to the Statuses at Large,

stnd eniployed for the firil and fecond mafh cf a qutmtily of We cannot, however, help remaiking, that the acl ot 1

Irefh bark, as the three extraifls may be fuppofed to have James I. cip. 22. vihich prefcribes the mode and manner

ran led off the virtues of the firlK Then proceed as befoie in which leather iliall be tanned, the materials to be ufed,

t-ili all the baik is fteeped, and a (Irong liquid extradf is and the time to be employed, is fo palpably abfurd and

drawn from it. The baik, when taken out of the copper, oppreffive, that it ouglit to be imimediately r-ipcaled.

T.vAy be fpread in the fun to dry, and fqive as fuel in the The revenue arihng from the duty on Lather tanned in

I'acceedinq operations. Great Britain (esclufive of oiled leather) is upwards of

The next procefs is, to evaporate tlic w-atery particles 'L.. 200,000 per a?mutn.

ftoni tb.e exliaci by a gentle heat, till it comes to the con- TAISTALUS, in fabulous hiftory, king of Plirygin and

I'fience of treacle. This may be done either by the air- and Paphlagonia, was the fon of Jupiter and tl:e nymph Plota.

jicat of the !un, or by the ftill or iron pan over the fire. lie one day entert:)'i ed the gods at his table; when, to

Anthony Day, Efq; of London, obtained a patent, dated prove their divinity, h.e ferved up his fon Pelops cut in

1.7th July 179c, f'r a new method cf tanning, " with half pieces. All the deities, except Ceres, perceived his cruelty

the baik in half tlie ufual time." Tiiis plan cliieHy con- and impiety, and would not tuuch his provifions. That

iills in concentrating the bark into a Rrong extraff, and in goddefs, wliofe thoughts were fokly employed about her

fume n;cchanical intprovemerts in the conilruQion of the daughter Proferpiiie, inadvertently cat a part cf his left

lanyard. But neither the one nor the other have yet been fhoulder. Pelops, however, was reflured to life ; and an

adopted. ivory ilioulder given him in the room of that which had

The 12th May 1795, a patent was granted to Mr Tuck- been eaten,; v.hile Tantalus was thrown into Tartarus,,

er of Wickhani, Hants. He propofcs that the vat, made where he was puniffied with perpetual hunger and third,

of wood, be inclofed in a metallic coating or copper pit, com- He was chained in a Like ; the water of wliich reached up

plctely foldered, to prevent the efciipe cf any of the fluid, to his chin, but retired when lie attempted to drink. Tlie

'J'his is to be furrounded with a cafe of brick-wo;k, leaving branch of a tree loaded witli fruit hung down even to his

an interflice of a few inches ; and a fire is to be made in a lips, but on his attempting to pluck the fruit the branch

6

Pirliat

6ic. re

ting le

thcr.

gia;c near the bcttpm cf the pit, to keep the ooze mods- iprtmg upwards,

Tah?.-
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Tanmalus, !n oinltholngy, a gerai*; of hirJs bclon^;ing

to the order of grallx. The bill is long, ftibuliiteJ, ar.d

I'rmewlKit crooked ; the f.tce naked ; the tonj^uc (hnrt ; and

the feci have four toes puhr.ated on the under part. 'I'liere

are, according to Dr Latli.mi, 23 fpeclcs ; of which the

niolf remarkable is the /iu', the bird lb much valued by the

ancient Egyptians.

The ibis was formerly held in great veneration in Egypt,

rn account of its utility in freeing the country from fcvp-.nts.

IJerpents niuft therefore have been numcrou-s or they could

not have been very ofFenfive ; and tlie ibis mail hnii been

junierous, or they could not have been ufeiul. Yet we are

fiiyurcd by Mr Bruce, that the ibis is at prefcnt unknown in

Kgypt, and ferpents are no nuifancc ; and he thinks it im-

[rt.lfible that a country, covered with water for five months

ti the year as Egypt i-, could ever jiave abonndeo with fer-

pents. He endeavours, however, to reconcile the accounts

of anrient hilt^rians wiih the ftate of Egypt.

Ill foimer times, when Egypt was in its flourifliing flue,

the inhabited country CitenJed much farther than it does

at piefentj reaching even a confiderable way into the fandy

deicrt of Libya, where ferpents have their abode. Th>;fe

paits were fupplied with water by immenfe lakes, dug by

the magnificent princes of thofe times, and fuled by the an-

nual ir.urda,tion of the Nile. Thcfe frontier diftrifls v/ould

naturally be infefled with V'pers from the Libyan defert,

and the vaft lakes would as naturally be fjpplied by num-
bers of water fowl, of which the ibis is a fpecies. This

bird being likewife an enemy to ferpents, the inhabitants

v.ould foon become acquainted with his ufe, and llieir fuper-

ftition would foon reward him. In after ages, however,

wlien the ancient improvem-nts were loff, and thofe vaft

lakes dried up which brough.t the ibis thither, the ferpents

ceafed to give any offeree^ becaufe there were none of the

human fpecies there whom they could annoy ; and in confe-

quence of the want of wat.r, tl.e birds ceafed to annoy
them, r.:tiring to their native place Eihiopia, where they

continue to frequent the great ftagnant pools which are com-
m<^n in tliat counlry.

Mr Enice found a bi'd in Abyffinii, which, a?;er compa-
ring; it with the dcfcription of the ancient wiiters, and the

tnib.iln-.cd ibis of Egypt, he concludes is the iUme with the

Egyprian ibis. It is called abou Hanws, figni'ying " fa-

ther John," from its appearing annually on iSt John's day.

This bird is minutely defcribed by Mr Biuce. It has a

beak Ihaped like that of a curlew, two-thirds ftraight, and
the remaining third crooked ; the upper pait of a jireen

horny fubllance, and the h.wer part blacks It meafures
four inches and an half from the occiput to die place where
n joins the beak. The leg, from tiv.- lower joint c-f tljc

thigh to the foot, is fix inches ; the bone round and very

T^l'cr.

flrong ; and from the lower joint or

I ins the body, is five inches and a

the ihich to where it

half. The height of
the body from the fole to the middle of the back is 19
irches

i the aperture of the eye one inch ; the feet and legs

black : three toes before armed with ihirp and firaight

flaws ; and a f le behind. The head is brown, and the plu-

mage oi the fame colour down to the back, or the place
V, here the neck and back are joined. Tlie tliroat is white,

as wall as the back, breafl, and thighs ; the largeft fcatJiers

«->f the wing are of a deep black fur 13 inclies from the tail
;

and fix inches up the back from the extremity of the tail is

blac' ^'';ewire.

T'.iAT.f/c's'i Cup, See Hydrostatics, n' 44.
TANZY, or Tansy, in botany. See Tanacetum.
TAORMINA, a town in Sicily, is iituated on a rock

which rifes to a confiderable elevation above the level of the

fca, and is furrounded by other recks, the height of which

is ftlll more confiderable. It is 88 miles fouth of MeCina, Taoimina

and was founded by a colony fiom N ixos, which were pro-

bably induced to choofe the fituation, not fo much on ac-

count of its giandtu;, as fr the ftcurity which it would
afford. It is alio vciy vhohjrome. Tlie road to Taormiua,
i:p the north fide of the hill on vhich it (lands, is vtry lUep
and difficult <^i afcent.

Of ihc origin oi Taormina, as of (titer cities, almoft no-
thing is known. A colony from the ifle of Naxos fettled

at the foot of Etna, at no great diflance from tie fbdff,''\

and about a league or a league and an half from the j re-

fent iituation of Taormina. Dionyfius the Tyr.mt attacked

this colony, and ci;her took or feC fire to tlie city. The
inhabitants reiiied to the rij^^s of Mount Taurus ; among
which they iound a trad of ground fuihciently level, and cf
fnfficient extent, for thum to rail'e habications upon it. It

was a fituation in which tliey might be f-cure from every
attack. Here, therefore, ih'.y built a city; wliich, afier

the mountain, they named Tauromaiium. It was at length

raifed to a very Hourifhing (late by trade, and became ce-

lebrated a« a feat of the aits. There are liiU many rem^tins

to be feen,. which fliow that the fine arts muff have been

once fuccefsliilly cultivated at Tauromenium.
Among other lemains of tlie ancient Tauromenium, ftiU

to be feen .it Taormina, there is a fpacious theatre. Near
the theatre is a tomb, and behind the tomb a large natural

grotto. 'I'he grotto appears to have been anciently adorn-

ed within with artificial ornaments. It was pofllbly confe-

crated by the Greeks to fome rural deity, peihaps to the

nymphs, to vliom the ancient heathens ufed generally to

confecrate grottos. After the inhabitants of Taormina em-
braced Chriilia- i'y, they flill continued to vifit this grotto,

with devout veneration. Intlead of the Pagan divinities to>

whom it had before been facred, they fubllituted a faint, the

venerable St Leonard, indead of the fportive nym.phs. BuC
St Leonard did not long draw crowds to rliis g:otto ; and
the Chriflians have either dsfaced its Pagan decora'ions, cr
fuiFeted th;m to fail i.ito decay by the injuries of t'me. It

is now black aiid fmoky ; and it is with difficulty that any
remains 01 the Greek paintings with which it was once or-

namented can be dift'ngiiifhed. Perhaps it might be facred

to Pales rather tlian the nymphs: She was the proteftrefs

of flocks ; and the circumjacent grounds are, and always-
have been, excellent i:iT paflure.

There are alfo to be feen in the neighbourhood of Taor-.
mina a variety of tombs, the remains of a gyrnnafium, with

.

a number of other inour.nients which flill preferve the me-
mory of the ancient Tauromenium.
TAPE-wo'\M. See Tve»j,\,

TAPEli, Tapering, is uiiderftood of a piece of tim»

ber, or the like, when thick at one end, -and gr.iduallv di-

minilhing 10 the other ; as is the cafe in pyramids, cones,,

&c.

To in.'qf:iri TjFF.R-Tin,li,r, &c. See Sr.wiNa Rule,

T^fKR' Bored, is applied to a piece of ordnance when iC:

is wider at the mouth than towards the breech.

Taper, alfo denotes a kind of t. ill wax candle, placed ia

p. candieUick, and burnt at funeral proceffions, and in other

cliurch foleraniiies.

Tapers are made of different fizcs ; in fome places, as

Italv, 55c. they are cylindrical ; but in mofl other countries,,

as England, France, &c. they are conical or taper j whence
poflibiy the name ; unlefs we rather clioo.'e to derive ta-

per, in the adjeflive fenfc from the fubflantive faper, in the

Saxcn t.'[>cu or lapon, cereus, " v/ax-candb." Buh kinds are

pierced at bottom for a pin in the candleflick to enter.

—

There aie t.vo w.ays of making tapers, the firll with the

ladle, the i'econd by lund ; for whix;b; fee Candie.
EafJ,u&-
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T.ipcr, r.rfchal T/jfft., among the Romanifts, is a large taper,
iapjftry. wliereon the deiicon applies five bits of frankincer-fc, in

holes niaJe for the purpofe, in form of a crofs; and •..liich

he lights with new fire in tlie certmony of Eafter-iS;,':ur-

da)'.

The Pontifical makes Pope Zofimus the author of this

tif.ige ; but Baronius will have it more ancient, and quotes

ft liynin of Frtidentius to prove it. That pope he fiippofes

to have only ellablilhed tiie ufe thereof in parifh -churches,

bh, till ttjien, liad been reftrained to greater churches.

F. Papebrocb explains the original of the pafchal taper

more diftindly, in liis Conatus Chionk'i-HiJ}orkv.s, &c. It

feems, though the council of Nice regulated the day where-

in Ealler was to be celebrated, it laid it on the patriarch ot

Alexandria to make a yearly canon thereof, and to fend it

to the pope. As all the other moveable feafts v/ere to be

regulated by that of Eafter, a catalogue of them was made
every year ; and this was written on a taper, cereiis, which

Was blefied i.i the church with much folenmity.

This taper, according to the abbot Chalfelain, was not a

wax-candle made to be burnt ; it had no wick, nor was
it any thing more than a kind of column of wax, made on

purpofe to write the lift of moveable feafts on ; and which

would fuffice to hold that lift for the fpace of a year.

For among the ancients, when any thing was to be writ-

ten to lall for ever, they engraved it on marble or (leel ;

when it was to laft a long while, tliey wrote it on Egyp-
tian paper ; and when it was only to laft a fhort time, tliey

contented themfelves to write it on wax. In procefs of

time they came to write the moveable feafts on paper, but

they ftill fattened it to the pafchal taper. iSach is the origi-

nal of the benedidlion of the pafchal taper.

TAPESTR.Y, a kind of cloth made of wool and filk,

adorned with figures of difFerent animals, &c, and formerly

tifed for lining the walls of rooms, churches, &c.

The art ot weaving tapeftry is fuppofed to have been bor-

rowed from the Saracens ; accordingly the workmen em-
ployed in this m.inuf.ictare in France were for.Tierly called

Sjrj^ins or Sarazinois. Guicciardini afcribes the inven-

tion of tapeftry hangings to the inhabitants of the Nether-

land:; ; but he has not mentioned at what time the difcovery

•was m-jde. This art was brought into England by Wil-

liam Sheldon, near the end of Henry VIII. 's reign. In

1 61 9 a manufaflure was eftablilhed at Mortlake in Surry

by Sir Francis Crane, who received L. 2000 from King

James to encourage the delign. The firft manufafluie of

tapeftry at Paris was fet up under Henry IV. in 1606 or

1607, by feveral artifts wliom that monarch invited from

Flanders. Undtr Louis XIV. the manutaOure of the Go-
belins was inftituted, which has introduced very beautiful

cloths, remarkable for ftrength, for elegance of defign, and

;i happy choice of colours. The fiueft paintings are copied,

and eminent painters have been en)ployed in making deiigns

lor the work.

Tapeftry-work is diftinguifhed by the workmen into two

kinds, viz. tljat of high and that of low waip ; though the

difference is rather in the manner of working than in the

v/ork itfelf; which is in eff'eft the fame in both: (-nly the

looms, and confequenUy the warps, are differently fituated ;

thofe of the low warp being placed fiat and parallel to the

horizon, snd thofe of the higli warp crcfled perpendicular-

jy. The Englifti anciently excelled all ihe world in the ta-

peftry of the high warp ; and they ftill retain their former

reputation, though with fume little change : their lev warps

aie ftill admired ; b\it as for the high ones, they are quite

laid alide by the French. The French, betire the Revolution,

had three confiderable tapeftry manufaftures befides that of

iShe Gobehns ; the firft ac AubuiTou in Auvergne, the feccnJ
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at Felletin in the Upper Marche, and the third at Beauvais.
Tliey v.-ere all equally eftablilhed for the high and the low
warp ; but they had all laid afide the high warp excepting
the Gobelins. There were admirable low warps likewife in

Flanders, generally exceeding thofe of Fi-ance ; the chief and
almoft only FlemiOi manulaflures were at Bruflels, Ant-
werp, Oadenard, Lifle, Tournay, Bruges, and Valenciennes

;

but of the ftate of thefe manufactures now we are ignorant.
The ufual widths of tapeftry are from two ells to three

ells Paris meafure.

Tie Manufaaiire of Tapefry of thg High irarp.—The
loom on which it is wrought is placed perpendicularly : it

confifts of four principal pieces ; two long planks or cheeks
of wood, and two thick rollers or beams. The planks are
fet upright, and the beams acrofs them, one at the top and
the other at the bottom, or about a foot diftance from the
ground. They have each their trunnions, by which they
are fufpended on the planks, and are turned with bars. In
each roller "is a groove, from one end to the other, capable
of containing a loRg round piece of wood, faftened therein

with liooks. The ufe of it is to tie the ends of the warp
to. The warp, which is a kind of worfted, or twifted wool-
len thread, is wound on the upper roller ; and the work, as

faft as wove, is wound on the lower. Withinfide the planks,

which are feven or eight feet high, fourteen or fifteen inches

broad, and three or four thick, are lioles pierced from top

to bottom, in which are put thick pieces of iron, v ith hooks

at one end ferving to fuftain the coat-ftave : thefe pieces of

iron have alfo holes pierced, by putting a pin in which the

ftave is drawn nearer or fet farther off; and thus the coats

or threads are ftretched or loofened at pleafure. The coat-

ftave is about three inches diameter, and runs all the length of

the loom ; on this are fixed the coats or threads, which
make the threads of the warp crofs each other. It has much
the fame effe<ft here as the fpring-ftave and treddles have in

the common looms. The coats are little threads faftened to

each thread of the warp with a kind of Aiding knot, which
forms a fort of mafti or ring. They ferve to keep the warp
open for the paffage of broaches wound with filks, woollens,

or other matteis ufed in the piece of tapeftry. In the laft:

place, there are a number of little fticks of different lengths,

but all about an inch in diameter, which the workman keeps

by him in bafkets, to ferve to make the threads of the warp
crofs each other, by pafling them acrofs ; and, that the

threads thus crofied may retain their proper fituatiun, a
packthread is run among the threads above the ftick.

The loom b^ing thus formed, and mounted with its warp,

the firft thing the workman does is to draw on the threads

of this warp the principal lines and ftrokes of the defign to

be reprefented on the piece of tapeftry ; which is done by
applying cartoons made from the painting he intends to co-

py to the fide that is to be the wrong fide of the piece,

and then, with a black lead pencil, following and tracing

out the contours thereof on the thread of the right fide ;

fo that the ftrokes appear equally both before and be-

hind.

As for the oiiginal defign the work is to le finiflied by,

it is hung up behind the workmen, and wound on a long

ftaff, from which a piece is unrolled from time to time as

th." work proceeds.

Befides the loom, &c. here defcribed, there are three

other principal inftruments required for working the filk or

the wool of the woof within the threads of the war; • thefe

are a broach, a reed, ;ind an iron needle. The broach is

made of a hard wood, I'cven or eight inches long, and two-

thirds of an inch tliick, ending in a point w.th a little

handle. This ferves as a Ihuttlc ; the filks, woollens, gold,

or filver, to be ufed in the wark being wound oa it. The
reed

Taped ry
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rapcftfy- ifeJ or comb is :iiro of wood, eiglit or nine inches long,
"^""''^

and an indi tliick on tlie back, whence it grows lels and

lefs to the extremity of the tceili, which are m' re oriel's

apart, accrrdmg to tlie greater or lefs degree of finenefs of

the intended work. Lallly, the needle is made in form of

the coiiiiJion needle, only bigger and longer. Its ufe is to

prefs clrfe the wool and filks when there is any line or co-

Iciir that does not fit well.

All things being prepared for the work, and the work-

man ready to begin, he places himfelf on the wrong lide of

the piece, with his bark towards the delign : fo that he

woiks as it were blindfold, feeing nothing of what he doe=,

ar.d being obliged to quit his poit, and go to the other fide

of the loom whenever he would view and eiamine the piece,

to corrtifl it with his preillngneedle. To put filk, &c. in

the warp, he firll turns and looks at the delign ; then, ta-

king a broach lull of the proper colour, he places it among
tlie threads of the warp, \\hicli he brings crofs each other

V ith his fingers, by means of the coats or tlueads laftened

to the rtafT; this he repeats every time lie is to change his

colour. Having placed the filk or wool, he bears it with

ills reed or comb ; and when he has thus wrought in feveral

rows over each other, he goes to fee the effedts they have, in

order to reform the contours with his needle, if there be

cccafu n. As the work advarces, it is r^'lled upon the lower

beam, and they unroll as much warp from the upper beam
as fuffices them to continue the piece: the like they do of

the deiign behind them. When the pieces are wide, feveral

workmen may be employed at once.

We have but two things to add: the firft is, that the

high Wrirp tapeftry goes on much more flowly than the low
Warp, and takes up almoll twice the time and trouble. The
fecond is, that all the diiFerence that the eye can perceive

between the two kinds, confifts in this, that in the low warp
there is a red fillet, about one-twelfth of an, inch broad,
Timning on each fide irom top to bottom, which is wantiug
in the high warp.

Mnnufiiaiire of Tdpjlry cf the Law Warp.—The loom
nr ir.ime, whereon the low warp is vvrought, is much like

that of the weavers ; the principal parts thereof are two
firong pieces cf wood foiming the lidcs of. the h-om, and
bearing a he.mi rr rolhr at each end : they are fuftuned at

bottom with other ifrong pieces of wood in m:inner of
treftes ; and, to keep them the firmer, they are likewife

faftened to tl.e floor w'ith a kind of buttrelles, wliich prevent
any (haking, though there are fometimes lour or five work-
men leanins; on the fore-beam at once.

The rollers have each tl-.eir trunnions, by which they are-

fultained : ihey are turned by large :r: n pins three feet long.

Along each beam runs a groove, whsrein is placed t!ie wich,

a piece of v/ood of about two inches <iiameter, and ahnoft
of the length of the roller : tliis jjiece fills the groove en-
liiely, an J is tafiened therein, from fpace to fpace, by wood-
en pins. To the two withes are faftened the two extremi-
ties of the warp, which is wound oi: the farther roller, and
itie w irk, as it advances, on the ncartr.

,"• crofi tl.e two fides, almrft in ihe middle of the loom,
p. I.us a wooden bar, which fuftains little pieces of wood,, not
unlike the beam of a balance ; to tliefe pieces are i'allened

llrings, which bear certain fpring-ftaves, wherewith the
workman, by means of two treddles under the loom where-
on he fets his feet, gives a motion to the coats, and makes
the threads of the warp rife and fall alternately. Each
loom has more or fewer of thefe fpiing-llave', and each Ihuf
more or fewer coats, as the tapeilry conlilis of more or lewer
tijreads.

The defign or p:rn'ing the tapeflry man is to follow is

placed 'ondcrneaih the warp j where it is fuftained from

'liir.

fpace to fpace wid) ftrings, by means of which the defign is Tapefff7

brought rearer the warp.
Tl;e loom being mounted, there are two Inflruments ufed s_

in working it, viz. the reed and the flute. Tlie flute does
the oflice of the weaver's (huttle ; it is msde of an hard
polillicd wood, three or four lines thick at the ends, anil

ibmewhat moic in the middle, and three or four inches long.

On it are wound ihe filks or other matters to be ufed as the

woof of tlie tapeftry. The comb or reed is of wood or ivo.

ry ; it lias ufually teeth on botli fides ; it is ajjour .%n>M9|||^
thick in the middle, but dlminilhes each wjjfto the extre-^
miiy of the teeth : it ferves to beat the threads of the woof '

clofe to each other, as fall as the workman lias palled and
placed them with his flute a«fiohg the threads of the waip.
The workman is fealed on a bench before the loom, wii.h

his breaft againft the 6eam, only a culhion or pillow between
them ; and, in this poftuie, feparating, with liis finger-,

the threads of the warp, that he mry fee the dcf:gn under-
neath, and taking a Hiitc, mounted with a prop:r cchur, he
palles It among the tlireads, after having ralfed or loweud
them, by means of the treddles moving tlie f^ irog-llaves and
coats.

JLaftly, To prefs and clofe the threads of th; filk or yarn,

&c. thus placed, he ftrlkes each courfe (/'. e. wlut the flute

leaves in its pafling and comigg back again) with the reed.

TAPIOCA, a fpccies of Itarch, which the Brazileans

make from the roots of the calfada plant, which is already
dcfcribed undsr its botanic name Jatropka.
TAPIR, in zoology, a quadruped of the order oC ic'hhr,

refemhling the hippopotamus, has the fore-hoofs divided into

ioiir, and the hind-hocjfs Irta three parts, 'J'he no!e of tha
male extends far beyond the lower ji.w. Is flender, and lorm;j

a fort of prnbofcis j it is capable of being contrafled or ex-

tended at pleafure and its iides are fiilcated. The extre-

mities of both jaws end In a point, and there are ten cutting

teeth in each. Between them and the grinders there is a va-
cant fpace ; and ihere are ten gi Inders in each jaw. TJie ears

are ereft, the eyes fmall, and the body is Ihaped like that ot'

a hog. Tlie b.'.ck is arched ; the legs are thort ; and ths

hoofs imall, hl.ick, and hollow. The tail is very fmall.. The
animal grows to the fize of a heifer half a yi;;r old. The
hair is Ihcrt : when young,, it is /'potted with white ; when
old, of a dulky colour It inhabits the woods and riveis oiT

the eartern fide of South x\merica, from the Ifthmus of Da-
rien to the river if Ama'.;on. It fleeps during day in the
dirkeft and thickeft foreft adjacent to the banks, and. got*
o'Jt in the night-time in fearch of food. It lives on grai's»

fugar-canes, and on fruits. If diftarb;d, it takes to the Water (.

fwims very well ; or finks below, and, like the hippopota-
mus, walks on the bottom as on dry ground. It makes -,*.

fort of hiiliag noife
—

"I'his is .the laigeft of the America:!;
animals.

TAPPING, in general, the nc\ of piercing a hole in rt

velFcl, and applying a tub,; orcunala in the aperture, for tli*

commodious drawmg ofTihe liquor contained therein.

T.ippjN-G, in furgcry. See Surgery.
TAPROBANE, the ancient name of the hland of G y-

Ion. See Ceylon.
I'AR, a thick, black, unftuoits ii'.bftance obtained cIiieHy

from old pines anJ fir-trees by burning them with a clcfe-

fmothering heat. Itis prepared in great quantities in Nor-
way, Sweden, Gemany, Ruflla, and Nor h America, and
in other countries wliere the pine and fir abound. Eor the
ir.cihod of obtauiing it,, f.e the article Pinc;s, in 'Vcl. XiV..
p.:ge 765.

Jkcher, the celebrated chemift, fiift propofcd to m?J-c t.~-',-

fiom pit-coal. Manul'adures for this purpofe have bten
ciUblillicd njany ye-rs ago in the bilhoipfic of Liege, znd.

ilk
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Tarolonia.

(

in feveral psrts of England. In tlie year 1781, the earl of

DunJonalJ obtained * patent for extrafling tav from pit-

coal by a new proctfs of dillillation (fee Coal, page 89.) ;

Great hopes we^e entertained of the value of tljis difco-

very, but we have not heard that it has anfwered expec-

tation.

Tar, which is well known fof its economical ufes, is pro-

perly an empyreumatic oil of turpentine, and has been much
ufed as a medicine both internally and externally (fee Phar-

'W^vIuJc'x). Tar-water, or water impregnated v-iith the

'inore foluble parts of tar, was formerly a popular remedy.

See Pharmacy, n° 405.
TARANTO, the ancient Tarentom, a fea port town

fif Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and in the Terra de

Otranto. It is a ftrong and populous place, with an arch-

l)i(hop's fee, and the title of a principality. It is feaCed otl

a peninfula, and is defended by a ftrong caftle ; but the har-

bour is choakcd up. E. Long. 17. 29. N. Lat. 40. ^^.

TARANTULA, a fpecies of Aranea, fo called from

Taranto, the place where they are faid to abound. See

Aran t A, fpecies 13.

TARASCON, an ancient, populous andhandfome town

of France, in the department of the Mouths of the Rhone,

and late province of Provence, with a well-built caftle, feat-

edonthe river Rhone, oppcfte Beaucaire, with svhich it

communicates by a bridge ot boats. Its commerce confiils

in oil, brandy, ftarch, and ftuffs that are much worn, one

Ibrt being of coarfe filk, and the other of the fame material

and «oo]. It is 10 miles north of Aries, and 375 fouth by

eaft of Paris. E. Long. 4. 45. N. Lat. 4.3. 46.

TARAZONA, a ftrong town ofSpain, in the kingdom

of An-agon, and on the frontiers of Old Caftile, with a bi-

ftiop's fee. It is feated partly on a rock, and partly in a

fertde plain, on the river Chiles. It was taken from the

Moors in 1 1 10. W. Long. i. z6, N. Lat. 42. 10.

TARCHONANTHUS, flea- bane,_ in botany : A ge-

nus of plants belonging to the clafs oi fyngcnefta, and to

the order oi polygymia lequalts ; and in the natural fyftem

Tanging under the 49th order, Cotnpoftit. The receptacle

is villous, and the pappus plumy : the calyx is monophyl-

lous, tuibinateJ, and half divided into feven fegments. There

are only three fpecies known ; the cainph»ratus, glaler, and

eriroiJes.

TARE, is an allowance for the ontfidc package that

conrain» fuch goods as cannot be unpacked without de-

triment ; or for the papei-s, threads, bands, &c. that in-

clofe or bind any goods imported loofe ; or though import-

ed in Chiles, chefts, &c. yet cannot be unpacked and weigh-

ed neat.

Tare, or VETCH. See ViciA.

TARGET, a kind of ihield or weapon of defence made

life of by the ancients.

TA RGIONIA, in botany ; a genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs of crypttgamla, and natural order of algie.

The calyx is bivalved, including a globular body. There

is only one fpecies ; the hypophylLi, which it a native of

Great Britain. The hypophyll.i, or vetch targionia, has

leaves about a quarter of an inch long, of a heart ihape, in-

verted, and growing proftrste in a clump together : their

Tipper lurface is green, covered with whitifh papillce, and

their lower furface is black. The fruflifieatinn grows at

the great end of the leaf on the lower fide, and coufifts of

two concave valves or hemifpheres, of a reddiili black colour,

inclofins; a chocolate-coloured globule, refembling the feed

of a tare or vetch, full of a yellow powder. Tlie leaves in-

• creafe by (hooting out young offsets from their fides like

the polypus. Thi'> plant is found in the north of England,

;and near the Tarbet of Cantire inScatlandi

TARGUM, a name given to the Chaldee parnphrafes of
the books of the Old Teftument. They are cAltd para-'
p!irajes or espofit'ior.s, becaule ihey are rather coihnients and
explications than literal tranflations of the text. They are
written in the Chaldee tongue, which became f.imili.'r to the

Jews after the time of their captivity in Babylon, and was
more known to them than the Hebrew iifelf. So that
when the Hebrew text was read in the fynagogue, or in the
temple, they generally added to it an explication in the
Chaldee tongue for the fervice of the people, who had but
a very imperfeil knowledge of the Hebrew tongue. It is

probable, that even from the time of Ezra this cuftom be-

gan, fince Ujis learned fcribe, reading the law to the people
in the temple, explained it, with the other priefts that were
with him, to make it undcrftood by the people (Nehem.
v;il. 7—9-)-

But though the cuftom of making thefe forts of expofi-

tions in the Chaldee language be very ancient among the

Hebrews, yet have they no written paraphrafes cr targums
before the era cf Onkelos and Jonathan, who lived about the

time of our Saviour. Jonathan is placed about 30 years be-

fore Chrift, under the reign of Herod the Great. Onkelos is

fomething more modem. The targum of Onkelos is the

moft of all efteemed, and copies are to be found in which it

is inferted verfe for verfe with the Hebrew. It is io fhort

and fo fimple, that it cannot be fufpeifled of being corrupted.

This paraphraft wrote only upon the books of Mofes ; and
his ftyle approaches nearly to the purity of the Chaldee, as

it is lound in Daniel and Ezra. This targum is quoted in

the Mifna, but was not known either to Eufebius, St Jerome,
or Origen.

The targum of Jonathan fon of U:iel is upon the greater

and lelfer prophets. He is much more difFufe than Onkelos,

and efpecially upon the leller prophets, were he takes great

liberties, and runs on in allegories. His ftyle is pure enough,
and approaches pretty near to the Chaldee of Onkelos. It is

thought that the Jewilh doftors who lived about 700 years

after him made fome addiiions to him.

The targum of Jofeph the Blind is upon the Hagiogra-
pha. This author is much moie modern, and lefs efteemed
than thofe v/e have now mentioned. He has written upon
the Pfalms, Job, the Proverbs, the Canticles, Ecclefiaftes,

Ruih, and Efther. His ftyle is a very corrupt Chaldee,

with a great mixture of words from foreign languages.

The targum of Jerufalem is only upon the Pentateuch ;

nor is that entire or perfedl. There are whole verfes want-

ing, others tranfpofed, others mutilated ; which has made
many of opinion that this is only a fragment offome ancient

paraphrafe that is now loft. There is no targum upon
Daniel, or upon the books of Ezra and Nehemiah.

Thefe targums are of great ufe for the better underftand-

ingnot only of the Old Teftament, on which they are writ-

ten, but alfo of the New. As to the Old Teftament, they

ferve to vindicate the genuinenefi of the prcfent Hebrew
text, by proving it to be the fame that was in ufe when
thefe targums were made, contrary to the opinion of thofe

who think the Jews corrupted it after our Saviour's t'.re.

They help to explain many words and phrafes in the He-
brew original, and they hand down to us many of the an-

cient cuftoms of the Jews. And fome of them, viith the

phrafeologies, idioms, and peculiar I'orms of fpeech, which

we find in them, do in mawy inftances help as much for

the better illuftration and better underftanding of the New
Teftament as of the Old ; the Jerufalem Chaldee dialed!, in

which they are written, being the vulgar language of the

Jews in our Saviour's time. They alio very much ferve the

Chriftian caufeagainft the Jews, by interpreting many of the

prophecies of the Mefliah in the Old Teftament in- the fame

manner
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manner at the Chrifti.ins do. M.iny Inftances are prodiioed

to tliis p\irpr>fe by Di PrIJeaux in his Conned, of the Hijl.

of:L Old and New Teji vol. iv. p. 777, &c.
_

3*!>^

Tlicic t:iic;iinis are puWilhed to the bell advantage in t>ife

fecond edition of tlie great Htbrew Bible fet forth at Ba-

li! by Inixcorf the father, at no 1610; for lie has reSifi-d

the Ch.ildee text, and ret'ornjed the vowel pciniings in it:

Uie t.o glims having at fir'1: l)een written without vowtl

pviints, wliich were afterwards added very erroneoufly by

Jonie Jews.

TARIF, a table or catalogue containing the names of

different foits of merchaiidi/e, wi h the duties to be paid as

fettled by authority amoi^gll trading nations.

TARPA ^Spuiius Mecitts), a Latin critic in the time

of Jiihus Csfar and Augullus. He had his tribunal in the

temple of Apollo, where, with four aflillants, he p.dfed fen-

tence on the worki of the poets. Cicero and Horace make
honourable mention of this critic.

TARP.\ULIN, a piece of canvafs, well tarred over, to

keep off ihe rain from any place. The term is alfo often

applied in a burlefque fenfe to a perfon that has been ail his

life bred to the lea.

TARPEIAN, in Roman antiquity, an appellation given

to a Iteep rock in Rome ; whence, by the law of the

twelve tables, thofe guilty of certain crimes were precipi-

tated. It took its name iVom Tarpeiaj a veWal virgin,

who was killed by the Sabints, as related under the article

RoMu, n° zq..

TARQUIN the Elder, king of Rome, fucceedsd Ancus
M-irtius 615 B.C. See Rome, n" 35—40.

Tarsuin the Proud, a tyrant and ufurper. See the ar-

ticle Rome, n" 49—3 i, &c.

TARRAGON, or dragoh-wort. See Artemisia.
TARROCK, in ornithology, a tpecies oi Larus.
TARSHISH, or Tartessus, a town frequently men-

tioned by ancient authors, the liluati' n of which it is difficult

to afcertain. See the opinions of Mr Bruce and Dr Droig
on this fubjeif under the article Ophir.
TARTAN, in fea language, a Iniali coafcing veffel navi-

gated in the Mediterranean fea, and having only one maft

and a buuiprit, the piincipal fail, which is extremely large,

being extended by a lateen yard. When tartans put up a

I'quare fail, it is called a fall of fortune.

TARTAR, a hard folid fublf.'ince which feparates from
wine after corrplcte feimentation, and adheres to the top

and fides of the caflcs. See the Irahx to Chemistrv and
Pharmacy.
TaRTARY, a very large country cf Afia, fituated

between 57" and 160" ot E. Long, reckoiving from the

weft end of the ifle of Ferro, and between 37° and 55"
<jf Lat. It is bouiided on the norih by Siberia, or that

part of Afia which belongs to Ruflia ; on the weft by the

jivers Don, Wolj;a, and Kami, which feparate it from
RiiQia ; on the fouih by the Euxine and Cafpian Seas,

Kaiafm, the two Bukha ias, China, and Korea; and on
the eali, by the Oriental or Tdrtcirian ocean. It extends

from call to weft ilie fi:ace of 104 degrees in longitude, or

4145 geographical m les ; bu: its breadth is not pr portioii-

a'oh, being not abo\e 960 miles where broadeli, and where
narrow; ft 330.

Ihis vaft region is divided into two great parts; the one
called ihe Wefleru,\\\s other the Eaflern Tarlary.

\\''eliern Tanary, which is much more extenfive than
the Eaftern, conaining 139 decrees of longitude out of
161, is inhabited by a greiit number of 11 itiin-.s, or tribes

(.f people, who are called Mungh or Munaals, by them-
felves ; and lUoguts or Tartars, indifferently, by other
nations.

Vol. XVIIL

The piincipal mountains, or ratl^ier chains of mount ilns, Tartary.

found in this part of Great .Tarta'iy, niay be divided into
"""''^^

three clafles: firft, thofe which run along the northern bor.

ders p^it; and though perhaps not always contiguous, or
ot ihitftme d nomination, go under the general name of
Wug^ yj,', or i)<;_f, lh.it is, the Cri-.it Mouniain. Secondly,

ill ie which make the liwulhern bounds, and ate c.illed

Kichiig Td^, or the Lcjjer Moiwtaiit. The third grejt

chain is called Mount AUay, lying nsarly in the middl
between the Cafjian Sea and Eaftern Tart^fy, atRf ex-

tending between the other two, in abe'Ut the t loth degree

of longitude.

The principal rivers of WeflernTartary, hcfides the Dnie-
per, Don, and Wolga, ap; the Jiik or Yaik, and Vein,

both defcending fronyme Ulug Ta;^, and falling into the

Cafpian Sea on thi north fide : the river Hi or Khonghi.^,

which rifes out of the Kiciiiig Tag, on the borders of Lit-

tle EuUiaria, and runs north-weft into the lake Palkafi,

which is about forty miles long, and 30 broad, in latitude

48", longitude 97°, reckoning from the ifle of Ferro ; on
this river the khan of the Eluths or Kalmucks ufually re-

fides ; the river Irtilh, Irtis, or Erchis, which rifes in Mount
Altay, and runs weftward, inclining to the north, between
two branches of it, into the lake Sayfan, SafTan, or Ifan,

called alfo Honhotu-Nor, 90 miles long from weft to eaft,

and 40 broad, in latitude 47° 30', longitude 104° ; from
whence iftuing again, it pafles north-weft, through part of
Siberia, and falls into tl e Oby, which has its fource in tha

fame mountain, about one degree to the north of that of the

Irtilh ; and fevsn or eight degrees to the north-eaft rifes the

Kem or Jenifea, which runs weftward for the fpace of feven

or eight degrees, and then turning northward enters Siberia.

Tlie next river c>f note is the Selinga, which rifes out of the

lake Kofogol, Hutuktu or Khutuktu, which is 70 miles

long from fouth to north, and 20 broad, in latitude 52",
longitude 1 18°, not far from the fource of the jenifea, and
taking a fvveep louthward, round by the eaft, falls north-

vcard into tlie lake Baykal in Siberia, about 30 leagues

north-weft of the city Selinghinfkoy, which ftands upon it.

Into the Selinga runs the Oikon, coming from the fouth-

weft ; and into the Orkcn fhe Tula, riling eaftward in

Mount Kentey. On the fame mountain rifes alio two other

riveis, 172. the Onon, called alfo by the Tartars Saghallari.

Ula, or the Dragon river, and by the Ruffians y^viur

;

which running not th-eaftward, and then taking a large

fweep by the fouth, rolls along tl-e bounds of Eaftern Tar-
tary, and talis into the Eaftern Oce^in. On its banks ftand

two cities ; Nerchinfkoy r r Nipchew, a frontier of the Ruf-
fians, almoft due north of Pckin in China; and Saglialian

ITla, polfelfed by the Cliinefe. Another large river is the

Kerlon or Kerulon, which running north eafi ward, falls in-

to the lake Kulon or D day, which is 60 miles lon^ from
fouth-weft to noith-eart, and 27 broad, in latitude 48" 30'j

longitude 135''. and ilfuing out again under the name of"

Er^oiu or Argil/.; ]oir\s the Saghalian Ula, about 170 miles
beyond Nerchinfkoy. To thefe let us add the river K.ilka,

from whence, though fm.ill, the Kilka-Motfuls or Mongols
take their nirr.e. It riles in the mountains, fcpaiatin<» Eaft-
ern from Wellern Tartary, and, running ealtvrard, falls in-

to the lake Puir, and then into that of Kulon, before fpo-
ken ol.

In the middle of a defert, on the banks of tlie river Ir-

tifti, is a remarkable piece of antiquity called Sedmy Pala-
TY, or the feven palaces.

Above the Sedmy Palaty, towards the fourr* of the Ir-

tilh, grows the beft rhubarb in the world, without the leaft

cultuie. In the pl.iin of this country a'f', about eight or
ten days journey from Ton.lky in Siberi;;, are found" nianf
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Ti'.mry. tombs snd burying- places" of ancient heroes, who In all pro-
'"^^'^'"^

bability fell in battle. Thefe tombs are eafily dilliiiguilhed

by the mounds of earth and flone railed over them. The

Tartars fiy, Tamerlane iiad many engagements in this coun-

try with the Kalmuck;-, whom ho in vain cndeav6ured to

conquer. Many perfons go irom Tom.ilvy, and ctlicr parts,

every -fummer, to thefe graves, which they dig vp, and find;

nm.aig the aihes of the dead confiderablo quantitif.'S ofgoklj'

filvcr," brafs and fome precious ftones, but particularly hllts

"c^fvw.rds.a'id armour. They find alfo ornaments of fad-

dlei and bi-ltiles, and other trappings for horfes ; and fome-

timci thofo of eleph.ints. V/hcnce it appears, that when

any general or pcrTorf oi' dillini5>ion was interred, all his

arms, his favourite horfe ancfVervant, were buried with him

in the fam.e grave ; this cuftonTj^fcvail.s to this djy among

the Kalmucks and other Tartars, atid feems to be cf great

antiquity. It appears from the number of graves, that

many thoufands muft ha.-e fallen in thofe places; for the

people have continued to dig for treafure many years and

IfiU find it unexhaulfed. They are, indeed, fometimes in-

terrupted, and robbed of all theii booty, by parties of Kal-

mucks, whi) abhor dillurbing the a(hes of the dead. Arm-
ed men on horfeback, caft in brafs of no mean defign and

workmanihlp, with the figures cf deer call in pure gold,

have been dug out of thefe tombs. They once difcovered

an arched vault, where they found the remains of a man,

with his bow, lance, and other arms, laying on a fdver table.

On touching the body, it fell to dull. The vaiue of the

table and arms was very confiderable. For the manners and

cuft^'ms of thefe Tartars, fee Kalmucks.
Great quantities of a kind cf ivoiy, called by the natives

Mammons-horn, are found in this country and in Siberia, on

the banks of the Oby. They are commonly found on the

banks of rivers that have been wadied by floods. Some of

them are very entire and frelh, like the bed ivory in all re-

fpcfls, excepting only the colour which is of a yellowilh

hue. In Siberia they make fnufF-bo.\es, combs, and divers

forts of turnery ware of them. Some have been found

weighing above too pounds Englifli.

The mod confiderable tribes in Weftern Tartary, next to

the Kalmucks, are the Kalkas and Mungls, or Mongals,

properly fo called. The country of the Kalkas extends

eaftward, from mount Altay to the fourceofthe river Kal-

ka, whence they derive their name, in the borders of Eaft-

ern Tartary and 139th de2,ree of longitude. The territo-

ries of the Mungls or Mongalia, lie to the fonth of thofe

of the Kalkas, between them and the great will of China,

to which empire both nations are fubjedl. Belides thefe

tribes, who are idolaters of the religion of the Delay Lama,

tliere are others, who poffef'^ that part of Weftern Tartary

called Turhejlan, the original country of the Turks and

Turkmans, fituated to the north of Great Cakliaria and

Karafm, between thofe countries and the dominions of the

Eluths. Under Weftein Tartary alfo is comprehended

Tibet, Thibet, or Tobbut, fubjeft to the Delay Lama, or

great high-prieft of the Pagan Tartars and Chinefe.

In all the valf region of Weftern Tartary, there are

but few towns, moll of the inhabitants living under tents,

efpecially in fnmmer, and moving from place to place with

their flocks and herds. They generally encamp near fome

river for the convenience ci water.

The air of this country is temperate, wholefome, and plea-

fant, bein;' equally removed from t!ie extremes of heat and

cold. As to the foil though tlu-re are many mountains,

lakes, and ileferts in it, yet the banks of the rivers, and the

plains, fome of which are tf great extent, are exceeding fer-

ti!e. The mountain.-, woods, and deferts, abound vvidi ve-

niicn, gaiiK, and wildfowl 5 and the rivers and lakes both
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with filli and fowl. In particular, here are wild mules, hor-

fes, and dromedaries, wild boars, feveral kinds of deer, afpe-
^

cies ct goats with yellov; hair, fquirrels, foxes; an animal
called hautehan, refembling an elk ; another called chiilon or

chclifun, that ieems to be a fort of lynx ; and a creature

called tdj-j-e, as fmall as an ermine, of wliofe ikins the Chi-

nefe make mantles to keep out tiie cold. Among other

birds of extraordinary beauty, bred, in this country, there is

one called the T^w/;!/-, which is all over white except the

beak, wings, and tail, which are of a very fine red. Not-

withftanding the foil in many parts of Tartary is fo luxuri-

ant, yet we are told it docs not produce a fingle wood of

tall trees of any kind whatever, exteptingjn fome few places

towards the frontiers ; all the woo,d that is found in the

heart of the coiin'.ry confifting of fhiubs, Vv'hich never exceed
the height rfa pike, and even thefe are rare.

It is remarkable, that in all the vail dominions of Mon-
galia, there is not fo much as a fingle houie to be feen. All

the people, even the prince and high-prieft, live conftantly in

tents, and remove their cattle from place to place as conve-

niency requires. Thefe people do not trouble themfelves

with ploughing or digging the ground in any faftiion, but

are content with the produce of their flocks, though the

foil is exceedingly fine, and capable, by proper culture, of pro-

ducing grain of feveral forts.

In the country of the IMongals th.e grafs Is very thick

and rank, and would with little labour make excellent hay.

This grafs is often fet on fire by the Mongals in the fpring

during high winds. At fuch times it burns moft furioufly,

running like wild-fire, and fpreading its flames to the di-

llance of perhaps 10 or 20 miles, till its progrefs is inter-

rupted by fome river or barren hill. The rapidity of thofe

flames, their fmoke, and crackling noife, cannot eafily be

conceived by thofe who have not feen them. When any
perfon finds himfelf to the leeward of them, the only me-
thod by which he can fave himfelf from their fury, is to

kindle immediately the grafs where he ftands, and follow his

own fire. For this purpofe every perfon is provided with

flints, fleel, and tinder. The reafon why the Mongals fet

fire to the grafs, is to procure early padure to their cattle.

The alhes left upon the ground fink into the earth at the

melting of the fnow, and prove an excellent manure ; fo that

the grafs in the fpring riles on the lands which have been

prepared in this manner as thick as a field of wheat. Ca-
ravans, travellers with merchandife, but efpecially armies,

never encamp upon this rank grafs ; and there are feveral

inllances of confiderable bodies of men being put in confu-

(ion, and even defeated, by the enemy's fetting fire to the

grafs.

Eallern Tartary, according to the limits ufually afligned

it by hiftorians and geographers, is bounded to the welt by

Wellein Tartary, or by that part poflclfed by the proper

Mungls and Kalkas ; on the north by Siberia ; on the eall

by that part of the Oriental Ocean called the Tartarian

Sfa ; ?Lnd on the fmth by the fame i'ea, the kingdom of

Korea, and the Yellow Sea, wjiich feparates it from China.

It is fituated between the 137th and i6oth degrees of I011-

gitude, being about 900 miles long from fouth to north,

and near as many in breadth from well to eaft, yet but

thinly peopled. This large region is atprefent divided into

thiee great governments, all fabjeifl to the Chinefe, viz.

Shing-yang or Mtigdcn, Kurinula, and Tiitfikar.

The government of Shing-yang, containing all the ancient

Lyau-tong or (Inan-tong, is bounded on the fouth by th«

great wall of China and the Yellow Sea ; on the eaft, north,

and weft, it is inclofed by a wooden palifade, fevcn or eidit

feet high, fitter to mark its bounds and keep out petty rob-

bers than tooppofe an array.

Ths
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The lands of ihis province are for the general very fertile,

'' producing iilninJaiice of v.'heat, njillet,joais, and cotton.

Tliey aUb afford paflure to great niinibetiof Ihccp and oxen,

which are rarely fosn in any of the provinces ol China,

fney have indeed but little rice ; yet, to make amends, there

l( plenty of apples, pears, ha/el nuts, filberds, and chcfiuUs,

even in the i'creRs. The eadern part, which holders onthe

ancient country i.f the ^anchews and kingdojn of Korea, is

fidl of deftrts and hogs^, The principal cities of tliis go-

vernment are i)I)inc:-yan'g or Mugden, Fong-v.-hang ching,

Inden, Ichew, and Kingchew. This country was the oii-

giv.al feat of the Taitar tribe of the Manchews, who have

been niadeis of China above loo years.

The government cf Kirin-ula-hotun is bounded wellward

by tlie palifade of Lyau-tong ; on the eaft, by the Eafte.-n

Ocean ; foudiward, by the kingdom of K'lrea j and on the

north by the great river Saghalian ; fo that it extends no'

fewer than 12 degrees, and almoft 20 degrees in longitude

being 750 miles in length and 600 in breadth.

This vaft country abounds in millet and oats, with a fort

of grain unknown in ' Europe, called by the Chinefe /«<7v-

femmi, as being of a middle kind between wheat and rice.

It is wholefome, and much ufed in thofe cold regions.

There is but little wlieat or rice here ; but whether that is

the iauk of the foil or the inhabitants, we cannot ail'eit.

The cold begins much fooner in thefe parts than at Paris,

v.'hofe latitude is near 50 degrees. The forefts, which are

very thick and large the nearer you advance to the E.iilcrn

Ocean, contribute not a little to bring it on and keep it up.

The banks of the rivers here, in fummer, are enamelled

with a variety of flowers common in Europe, excepting the

ytllow lilies, which are of a moft lively colour, in height

and fhape exaftly refernbling our white lilies, but are of a

much weaker fcent. But the plant which is molt eQeemed,
and draws a great number of herbaliiU into thefe deferts, is

the gin-feng*, called by the Manchews orhot.i, that is, the

chief or queen of plants. It is highly valued for its virtues

in curing (everal difeafes, and all decays of ftrengih proceed-

ing from exceffive labour of body or mind. For this reafon

it has always been the principal riches of Eaflern Tartary
;

what is f;)und in the north of Korea being confuraed in that

kingdom.
Formerly the Chinefe ufcd to get into the gin feng coun-

try among the mandarins and foldiers continually paffing
;

but in 1700 the empercr Kang-hi, that his Mancliev/s might
reap this advantage, ordered 10,000 of his Ibldicrs, encamp-
ed wiihout the gr^at wall, logo and gather it, on condition

that each ihould give him two ounces of the beft, and t;ike

an equal weight of fine filver for the remainder : by which
means the emperor got in that year 20;Coo pounds of it for

Icfs than one fourth of the price it bears at Pekin. The
root is the only part that is ufed medicinally. Its value is

enhanced by its age for the largell and fit melt are the beft.

This country abounds alio in fine fables, grey ermines, and
black foxes.

One of the tribes of Tartars inhabiting this country are
called the Yu-p'i Tartars, whok manner of life is foniewhat
extraordinary. All the fummer they fpcnd in fidiing : one
part of what they catch is laid up to make oil for their

lamps ; another ierves for their daily food ; and the reft,

which they dry in tlie fun, without faking, for they have
no laic, Is laid up for their winter's provifions, whereof
both men and cattle eat when the rivers are frozen. Kot-
vvithftandlng this diet, a great deal of ftrengih and vigour
appears in mcft of thefe poor people. Their raiment ton-
flics of the fkins of fill, which after dreiLng and dyeing of
three or four colours, they ftispe and few In fo delica'te a
manner, that one would imagine they made ufe of filk, til!,
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on lipping a flitch or twd, you perceive an exceeding /^nc Tirtary. ^^
tbong, cut out cf a very tliih fl.Iu. Wlicn tl)e rivers arc

^-^'^^
frozen, their fledges are dra-.vn by dogs trained up for the
purpole, and highly valued.

though the Maucliswlangjiage is as much ufed -at the
"

of Pel;inas the Clilnere, sij^ all p6Wic ads are drawn
up in t!i«,one as v/ell.as the cjij^rer; yet it began to declin';,

a!:d wonld probably have been loft, liad not tire Tartais l.i-

ken great pains to preferve it, by tranll uingrCLirit.-ie bo(W,Sj

and compiling diclionarics, under the er.ipirn's^*s*ro«a"v
Tlieii lai;guage is fingui^r in this lefpeft, th.it^e verb <ii;-

lers as often as tlie fubftar.tive- guvci ned by-tt ; or, which is

the_ fame thing, to every diiHeitjit-^bftantive they ufc a~
'

>T inll,. nee, when they would Liy, m^I ir

: for tlicugh the repetition of the

excufablc, it is with them
.. ... .'. '. g a monftrous grating to

different verb ; as for

a verfs, a p:{ltirc, a Ji'lu.

fame verb in difci,

unpardonable in v.-rii,

their eais,

AnoiJicr fngularity of their l.mgnage is the copioufncfi
of it; ior inrt-ance, befides names for each fpecies of ani-

m.ils, they have words to txpreil their levcral ages and qua-
lities. Judi'.gon is the general name for a dog ; but ttiyld

fignines a dog whf> has very long and thick hair b',th 011

his ears and tail ; and yolo, a dug with a long thick mazzli;
and tail, large ear.=, and hanging lips. The horfe, as more
ferviceable to them, has 20 times more names than the dog ;

alrnoft every motion of him giving occafion to a different

name. Where they could get that aftunifliing multitude of
names and terms, is not eafy to determine.

This country is but thinly peopled, and contains only
four cities, namely, Kirinula-hotun or Khotun, Pedne or
Petuna, Ninguta, and Putay-ula-hotun, which are very ill-

built, and encompalfed with no better than mud-walls. The
firft ftands on the river Songari, and is the refidence of the:

Mancliew general, who has all the privileges of a viceroy,

and commands the mandarines as well as the troops. Nin-
guta, v.-hich the family now reigning in China confiders as
its ancient patiimony, is fituated on the Hurkapira, which
runs northv.'ard into the Songari. Its name is compound-
ed of two Taiti'irian words which fignify feven chiefs, to
exprefs the rife of the Manchew kingdom, which v.-as firft

eftablifhed by feven brothers of the late emperor Kanghi's
great-grandfather's father.

Tlie tribe of the Manchews, who inhabit a p;irc of Eaft-
ern Tartary, and are lords of all the other inhabitants there-
of, are called by the Ruffians BogJoy, and the emperor of
Ciiina Bo'^doy Khan and Amnion Bo^^d-.y Khan.
The third government into which Eaftern T.iri3ry is di-

vided, is that of Tfitfikar. It is 740 rniles long and 6oo
broad

; rnd belongs partly to China and partly to Ruftia.

The people are great hunters, dexterous archer.s, and pay
their tiibuta in fable-fiiins ; each family being afieifed two
cfr three, or more a-year, according to the numb;rcfable
perfons.

This province is inhabited chiefly by three fcris o{ Tar-
tars, the Manchews, tlie Solons, and Taguri, of whom the
firft are mafters. The Taguri are a large rcbnft people,
but not very numerous. They live in houfcs or huts, and
cidtivate barley, oat.s and midct. Their cattle are princi-

pally horfes, dromedaries, oxen, cow-;, and ^xn'^. Tiiev
make much ufe of their oxen to ride on.

The Solons alfo aie a brave lobuft people. Their drefs

is a fliort jacket of wolves <k:ns, witl^ a cap of the fame-j
and they have long clord^s made of fox or tigers {kins, to dev*
fend them againft the cold, etpiecially of ih^e night. They
Iiang ilicir bovifs at their backs. :^Their women ride on horfe-
b.-ick, drive the plough, hunt flags and olhtr g.^me.

B.liues the country towns or villnges, theri are throe ci-

Rr i tics
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Tartary.• ties in the province of Tfitfikar, namely, TifiHikar, Merghen,

"^ and Saghalian-ula-hotun. The garrifon of Tfitfikar, the

capital, confifts of Manchews ; but tlie inhabitants are moft-

ly Chiuefe. According to tlieir own account, they are all

ITiammams, or cohjurors, and invoke the devil with frightful

cries. They give their dead two burials, fird lenvmg a hole

at top of the grave, where the relations daily bring victuals,

which they convey to the month of the dece ifed with a

ipoon, and leave drink in fmall tin cups (landing round the

'^l^^iS. JIlvs ceremony holds for fcveral weekb, after which

they burrylthe body deeper in the ground.

Several rivers in this country produce pearls, which,

though much cried op by the Tartars, would be little va-

lued by Europeans, on account of their defects in Ihape and

colour.

The kingdoms or countries of Corea, Lyau-tong, and

Nyu-che, forming a part of Katay, Kit.iy, or Catliay, and

by feme included under Eaftern Tartary, are more properly

provinces of China, though they lie without the great wall.

U/beck T^p.TART. To the nwrth and north-eall of Perfia

lie the countries oi' Karafm, and great and Little Bukharia,

which being molUy fubjeft to and inhabited by the tribe of

Ulbeck Tartars, are commonly known by the general name

»f UJbick Tartary

.

The kingdom of Karafm was known to the ancient

Greeks, as "appears from Herodotus, Ptolemy, and other

authors of that nation, by the name oi Khorafmia. At pre-

feiit it is bounded on the north by the country of Turkef-

tan, and the dominions of the great khan cf the liluths or

Kalmucks ; on the eall, by Great Bukharia, from which it

is fepar.ited partly by the mountains of Irdar, and partly by

the deferts of Karak and Gaznah ; on the fuuth, by the

provuices of Afterabad and Khoraffan, belonging to Iran

or Perfia at large, from which it is divided by a river

Jihnnor Amu, and fundry deferts of a vail extent; and on

the well by the Cafpian Sea.

It may be about 440 miles in length from fouth to north,

and 300 from weft to eaft ; being fituated between the 39th

and 4.6th degrees of north latitude, and the 7 ill and 77th

degrees of eaft longitude. The country conhfts, for the

moft part, of vaft findy plains, fnme of which are barren

deferts, but others afford excellent paUure. There is good

land in feveral of the pi evinces whc;e vines grow, and wine

is made ; but water being fcarce, a gieat part ot the coun-

try turns to no account.

K.irafm owes all its fertility to three rivers and a lake.

The rives are the Amu, Khelil, and Sir. The Amu, as it

is called by the Ulbecks and Petlians, is the Jihun of the

Arabs, and Oxus ot the ancient Greeks. It has its fource

in thofe hit^h mountains which feparate Little Bukharia

from the dominions of the Greit M-gul ; and, after paffmg

through Great Bukharia and Karaim, divides into two

branches, one of which f.dls into the Khefil, and the other

into the Cafpian Sea, towards the borders of the province

of Aftarabad. Th; Amu abounds with all foils of excel-

lent tilh, audits banks are the moft charming in the world.

Along them grow th"fe excellent melons and other fruits

fo much efteemed in Perlia, the Indies, and Ruflia.

The rivet Khelil rifea in the mounlains to the north-eaft

of the province of Samatkant, and falls into the lake of Aral

or Eagles, 50 or 60 miles below its junction with a branch

of the Amu. Its banks are exceeding fertile wherever they

are cultivated.

The Sir or Daria rifcs in the mountains to the eaft of

Little Bukharia, and after a long courfe weftward, along

the borders of the Bukharins and Ivaralm, lalls at laft into

the lake Aral.

Karafm is at prefent inhabited by three forts of people, Tart

the Sarts, Turkmans, and Ufbcck Tartars. With regard
"'"'^

to the firft of thefe, we are told, that they are the ancient

inhabitants of the country, or the fe who were fettled there

before the Ulbecks became mafters of it ; and that they
fupport themfelves like the Turkmans by their cattle and
hufbandry. The Turkmans or Turkomans came originally

from Turkeftan or the parts of Tartaiy to the north of Ka-
rafm and Great Bukharia, towards the nth century. They
divided into two parties ; one of which went round the north
fide of the Cafpian Sea, and fettled in the weltern parts of
the Greater Armenia, from thence called Turkomania, or

the coun'ry of the Turkomans. The lecond party turned louth,

and refted about the banks of the river Amu and the fliores

of the Cafpian Sea, where they ftill polfefs a great many-
towns and villages, in the countries of Kurafm and Aftara-

bad.

The name of UJbecls, which the ruling tribe of the Tar-
tars of Karafm and Great Bukharia bear at prefent, is de-

rived from one of their khans. The Ufbecks of Karafm
are divided into feveral hords, and live tor the moft part hjr

rapine ; refembling in all refpedts thole of Great Bukharia,

excepting that they are much more rude and uncivilized.

Like the Turkmans, they dwell in winter in the towns and
villages which are towards the middle of Karafm ; and in

fummer the greater part of them encamp in the neighbour-

hood of the Amu, or in other places where they can meet
with pafture for their tattle, always watching for fume con-

venient oppoitunity to rob and plunder. They never ceafe

making incurfions upon the adjacent territories ot Perfia or

Great Bukharia, and are to be leftrained by no treaties or
engagements whatfoever. Althou_^h they have fixed habi-

tations, yet, in travelling from one place to another, they

carry with them all their effefts of value, conformable to

the way of living in ufe among their ancellors before thef
had fettled dwellings.

Thefe Tartars, it is faid, never ride without their bows,
arrows, arid fwords, although it be in hawking or taking

any other diverfion. They have no arts or Iciences among
them, neither do they til! or fow. They are great devtiur-

ers of flelh, which they cut in fmall pieces, and eat greedily

by haiidfuh-,erpecially horfe flclli.

Their chief drink is four mare's m'lk, like that in ufe

with the Nogays. They eat their viifluals upon the giound,
fitting with their legs double under thcin, which is their

polhoe alfo when they p:ay.

All thtfe tribes have abundance of camels, horfes, and
fluep, both wild and tame. Ti eir fliecp are extraordinary

large, with great tails weighing 60 or 80 pounds. There
are many wild horfes in the country, which the Tartars fre-

quently kill with their hawks. Thefe birds are t.sught to

fcize upon the head or neck of the beaft ; which being tired

with toiling to get rid ol this cruel enemy, the hunter, who
follows his game, comes up and kilh him. Some travellers

tell us, that the inhabitants of this C'Unti y have not the ufe

of gold, lilver, or any other cm, but barier their cattle for

nectiraries. Others tell its, that they have money, particu-

larly a piece ot filver called tanga, the value near the fonrth

part of a crovvn. It is round, and has on one fide the name
of the country, and on the i.iher that of the khan, 'viih the

year of the liegira. There are alfo, it is faid Imall pieces

of copper of different fizes, which anfvver to our pence, half-

pence, and farthings.

As to the government of Karafm, the Ufbecks being

mafters, it is ciinunonly vefted in i ivcrs princes cf that tiibe

ol the fame houfe ; of whom, nctwithftanding, only one has

the title of kimi, with a kind of fi-perioriiy over the others.

This
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This khan has no fort cf dependence on him of Great Buk-

haria, or any other prince.

BuLharui, BolJjaria, Bokaria, Bngaria, or Bobaria, is tlie

name given to all that region or trail of land lying between

Karafm and the Great Kobi, or Sandy Defert, bordeiing

on China. It is divided into the Great and Little Bukha-

ria. For an account of \Khich, Ice theariicle Bukharia.
The inhabitants of thefe different coinitries, wliich are

knov>'n by the name of Tartary, have a tradition among ihem-

felves that they arc all fprung from one common Itock, and

that they are of the moll remote untiquity. To this tradition

much credit is due ; for they are known to be the defcendants

cf the ancient Scythians. But when M. Bailly contends that

the Tarta:s are the moll ancient of nations, and the civili-

zers of mankind, he writes without authority, and advances

a paradox at which every mind niuft recoil. Among the

Taitars there are no hiRorical monuments of antiquity ot any

credit ; for all their writings extant, even thofe in the Mo.

gul dialec'l, are long fuhfequent to the lime of Mohammed ;

nor is it poillble, fays Sir William Jones, to diftinguilh their

traditions from thofe of the Arabs, whofe religious opinions

they have in general adopted. M. Bailly difplays indeed

great learning and ingenuity in his attempt to derive civili-

• zation from this fource ; but the greatell learning" and acute-

nefs, together with the charms of a moll engaging ftyle,

can hardly render tolerable a fyllem, which places an earth-

ly paradile, the gardens oi Hcfperus, the iflands of the Ma-
tai-fs, the groves of Elyfium, if nut of Eden, the heaven of

Indra, the Periftan or fairy-land of the Perfian poets, with

its city of diamonds and its country ot ShaJcum, fo named
from Pleafure and Love, not in any climate which the com-
mon fenfe of mankind confiders as the feat ot delights, but

beyond the mouth of the Oby, in the I'Vczen Sea, in a re-

gion equalled only by that where the wild imagmation of

Dante led him to fix the word of criminal in a Irate ( f pu-

nilhment after death, and of which he could not, he fays,

even think without fhivtring.

Belore the era rf Mohammed the Tartars had no litera-

ture. The magnificent Chengiz, whofe empire included an

area of near 80 fqiiare dei-^rees, could find none of his own
Mongals, as the bed authors inform us, able to write his

difp;'.uhc« ; and Timur or Tamerlane, a lavage of lirong

natural parts, and paffionately fond of liearing hitt'iiies read

to him, C', uld hinilcif neiiher write noi read. It is true, tii.it

by lome Ar.ibian uriters mention is made of a fet ot Tartarian

charaifler.', faid to conlill o; 41 leitcri ; liut Ir'nii the uclcrip-

tion of thel'eci arader-. Sir William Jones, with much plau-

fib:lity, fiilpccfls them tn h^ve been thole of Tibet.

" From ancient monuments therctoie (connnues the learn-

ed prefidcnt) we have no prool that the Tartars were them-

felves well inlliucred, much lefs that they inflru6ted the

world ; r.oi have v.e any Itronger reafon 10 conclude from
their general manners and charaifler, that they haa made an

early pn ficienty in aits and fcicnces ; even if poetry, the

mod univeifal .md mofl natural of ihe fine art;,, we find iiO

genuine Ipecimens al-rilied to them, expept feme horrible

wa-l'ongs expiclfed in Periian by Ah of Yezd, an J pollir.ly

invented by him. Ai't.r the conquelV ol Perfia by the Mon-
gals, their princes in.ieed encouraged learning, and even

made allron'mical oblei Vdtions at Saraark.ind ; as the Turk^
became polilhed by niixing with the Pcrfians and Arabs,
though their very nature, as one of their own wiite'scnn-
feife=, had Lefore leen like an incurable diJLniper, and their

minds chuded -j.'ilh ignorance: thus alio the iViancheu mo-
narchs of China have bi-en patrons of the learned and inge-
nious, and the emperor Tieii-Long is, if he be now livincr,

a fire Chiiieie piet. In al! thele inllances the Tartars have
refembled the Romans, who, before ihey had fubuucd

Greece, were little better than tigers in w.'\r, and Faims or
Sylvans in fcience and art.

" We may readily believe thofe who affure us, that fome
tribes of wandering Tartars had real (kill in applying herbs
and minerals to the pui poles of medicine-, and pretended to
fkill in magic : but the general charafter of their nation
feems to have been this ; they were prr fefftd hunters or
liihers, dwelling, on that account, in foreils or near great
rivers, under huts or rude tents, or in waggons drawn by
their cattle from llation to (farion ; they weie dexterous g«.->

cheri, excellent horfemen, bold combatants appearing often
to flee in diforder for the fake of renewing their attack with
advantage; drinking the milk of m4tes, and eating the flefh

of colts ; and thus in many refpedls refembhng the old
Arabs, but in nothing more than in their love ol intoxica-
ting liquors, and in nSthing lefs than in a tafte for poetry
and the improvement of tiieir ianiiuage."

Krhu T.iKTAKr. See Crimea.
TASSEL, a fort of pendant ornament at the corners of

a culhion or the like. In building, taffeh denote thofe
pieces of board that lie under the ends of the mantlet trees.

TASSO (Torquato), a julUy celebrated Italian poet,
was born at Sorrento in the kingdom of Naples, in 1544.
He was the fnn of Bernardo Taii'o, the author of feveral in-

genious compofitions both in verfc and pr, fe ; and of Portia
de R..fii, a lady oFan illuftrious fimily of Naples.

His father being obliyed to accompany the piince of Sa-
lerno to the emperor Charles V. upon a deputation from
N.iples to remonlbate againft er^aing the irquifuion there,

committed the cire (-f his fm, then three years old, to An-
geluzza, a man of great learning ; vho, we are told, at this

tender age began to teach him gr.ammar : at four he was
fent to the Jeiuii's college, and at feven was well acquaint-
ed with Latin and Greek. At 12 years of age he went
from Rome to Mantua, where his father had ente ed into
the fervice <f the duke Giu he'mo Gonzago : he had then
ci mpleted his knowledge of the Latin and Greek languages;
he was well acquainted with rhetoric an.' poetiy, and a
mailer of Arilloile'- ethics ; he had alfo lludied' the pre-
cepts of Mauntio Caiai.eo »i h p.:rtic-ilar attention, and
ever after leverenced him as a foe. nd father.

He was foon aiter font to the univerfny cf Padua ; and,
in his iSth year, pubMiied his Rinald >, a poem written up-
on the plan cf Homer's OJylfey. This extended his repu-
tation throughout all Italy; but greatly difpleafea his fa-

ther, who forefaw that it wuld feduce him (rom lludies of
more advantage. He went to Padua, to remonilrate againft
his apparent purpofe of giving himfclf np to phildfophy and
pcetr),,and made ufe ot many very harlh exprclfions, which
TaHo heard with a patience and tranquillity that made the
old gentleman fliU mote angiy : " Of what ufe is that phi-
lofophy on which you v:iliie yourlVlf fo mucii ?" '• It has
enabled me (replied Talfo) to endure the harfhnefs ol your
reproois.'*

He foon after .went to Bologna, by the invitation of the
city and college ; but in a llule time returned to Padua al
the preffing inflinces of Scli)io Gi n/.aga, who had been
elcdled piince of the academy that had been eilablilhed in
that city by the name of the jEth ret. He was incorpo-
rated into this fociety, and took upon himfe:f the name of
Penlito.

In this retreat he formed the defign of his Jemfalcm De-
li-vered, invented the fable, difpoled the parts, ana determi-
ned to dedicate it to the houle i Elle ; but whether to
Alphonfo II the lall duke of Feirara, or his bnther t'

e

cardinal Luigi, to whom he had ilreiJy ded cated hi^ Ri-
naldo, he was yet in di-ub'. Being prtflcj by hrtli ihe

brolhtis to jefiUe with them al Ferrara, he confeuted. The
<iukK
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T6&-, duke ga\'e lilm an apartment in liis palatfe, where he lived

•^'^'"'•^
in peace and aflluence, and proteculeci his work ; which he

r.ow determined to dedicate to the duke, and which was
*. publilhed by his patiors, Book by book, as he finiflied

them. ;

When he was about 27, he puMi-3^' a paftoral comedy
called Amhtii; which was received .*Jin}i^iriivi;rial applaufe,

as'a DiaRerpiece in ils kind, anil i,- the rii^inal of the Pafior

"FiHo and F'tU'i di Stiro.

rraJ-ii the 3Cth year of his age he finilljed his Jvnifalem, and

/ the whole wjjs reprinted and pub'ifhcd together : the fuc-

rt-fs of it wa's>flll(.ip.il]iing ; it was liaiifl.ited into Latin,

French, Spanifli, a«id «(tn ihe 61 iental languages, alrnoll as

foon as it appeared.

But it was TalFo's fate to beccnic wi etched froin the

moment that he gained the fumniit brreputalion : very foon

after his Jcriijaltm was publilhed he loft his father, who
died at Oftia upon the Po, the government of which place

had been given him by the dul^e of ilviantua ; his jerufakm
was attacked by a fwarm of ignorant but petulant critics,

who gave the preterence to the ih^.'ofodies c.f Pulci and Boy-
ardo ; and the perfidy of a fijend drew upon him much
greater misfortunes.

This friend was a gentleman of Ferrara, to whom Taflo

had indil'creetly communicated fome tranfaciions of a very

delicate nature concerning his patron the duke, with whom
he lived. This feciet being betrayed, Talfo reproached, his

friend for his treachery ; and this reproach was retorted in

fuch a manner as provoked Taffo to ftrike him. A chal-

lenge immediately enfued, and the opponents met and enga-

ged ; but during the rencounter, three brothers of Taflb's

antagonift came up, and all fell upon him together : Taffb

defended himftll io well, that he wounded two them, and
kept his s^round againft the others till fome people came up
and parted them. This made a grear noife at Ferrara,

where notliing was talked of but the valour of Taifo ; and
it became a kind of proverb, " That Talfo, with his pen
and his fword, was fuperior to all men."
The duke being informed of the quarrel, baniflied the

brothers from his dominions, confifcated their ellates, and
Taifo himi'elf he Jhut up in prifon, under preience of fecu-

ring han from any future attacks of his enemies.

Taffo found means to efcape from this confinement, after

having fuffered it about a year ; and, being now about 34
years of age, retiied to Tuiin, wheie he was foon known
and recommended to the duke of Savoy, who fliowed him
many marks cf efteem and afTedion : but Taifo, fearing

that the duke of Ferrara would require him to be delivered

lip, and that the duke of Savoy would choofe rather to com-
ply than forfeit the friendflrip of that prince, precipitately

fet out for Rome alone, and without proper necelfaries for

iuch a journey.

He got fafe, however, to Rome; where he went dirciftly

to his triend Mauiitio Caianeo, who received him with great

kindnefs, and the whole city feemed to rejoice at the pre-

fence of fo extraordinary a perfon. He was vifited by piln-

ces, cardinals, prelates, .Tnd all the learned in general. But
being impatient of e.xilc, he took meafures to make his

peace with ihe duke, and t'ucceeded.

The duke received him with great appeal ance of fatisfac-

tioa, and gave him frelh marks of his elleem. But Taifo
having made fome attempts on the princefs Leonora, whom
he has celcbriited in feveral of his verfes, the duke her bro-

ther, believing, or pretending to believe, that his ill conduit
proceeded from a difordered underllanding, cauled him to

be ftridly confined in the hofpital of Sc Anne. Talfo .ip-

plied to the duke, by every friend he had, to releafe him
irojn this confinemet.t ; but the duke coluly anfv.xred, that

inftead of endeavouring to procure »I;e enlargement of a per-' T-Do.
fon in his condition, they ought rather to e,\hort him to fufe '-•'^f^

mit patiently to fuch remedies as were judged proper for him. i'
Taifo was certainly dilbrdered in his mind, whether as the
efFeA orcaule of this confinement: he was conicious that
helabou-ed under fome diilemper, and he believed the caufe
of ii: to be fupernatural, and fancied himfclf haunted by a
fpirit that coi-tinually difordered his books and p.'.pers ; to

which, however, the tricks played him by his keeper;, might
contribute. H'i continued, notwithllandine, to'l'olicit the

iriterpcfiiion of i;|ll tlie powers in Italy, to whom he could
find means to apply, particularly the emperor and the pope ;

but without fucceis. At lalf, aiter he had been a pnfoner
feven years,, Vincent io Gonzaga prince ofMantua came to

Ferrara among other great perfonagcs,, during the feilivals

and rejoicings that were held there on the marriage of Cre-

far of Elle with Virginia of Medicis, procured his liberty,

and took him wkli hinj to Mantua, he being then in the

42 d year of his age.

At Mantua he lived about a year in great fiivour with
the pi ince, and in all the fplendour and ailluence which the

favour of great princes coniers : but he was weary of a Rate
of dependence, however fplendid and luxurious; and there-

fore relolv.d to go to Naples, and endeavour to recover his

mother's jointure, which had been feized by her relations

when he went into exile with his father Bernardo. Wi:h
this view he procured letters of recommendation to the vice-

roy ; and having taken leave of the prince of Mantua, he

went firft to Bergamo, where he Itaid forae time, and from
thence proceeded to Naples.

Ac Naples he immediately commenced a fuit st law for

the lecovery of his right, and divided his time betc.'een a
prolecuticu of that and his ftudies. Bet daring the fum-
nier lie retired to Eifaccio witli one Giovanni Batifta Manib,
with whom he had contrafted an intijnate friendlliip.

Taifo, who was now in his 45th year, appeared to Manfo,
while they v.'ere at Bifaccio, to be afFefled with a melan-
choly, wliich had very fingular effects ; he therefore very
frequently queftioned him abc'Ut them ; and Taifo told him
that he had a familiar fpirit ; with whom he frequently and
freely convcrfed. Manfo treated this as an illuiion, but

Tafib Ifill affirmed it to be real ; and telling him that the

fpirit would meet and converfe with him the ne.\t clay, in-

vited him to be prefenr. Manfo coming at the hour ap-

pointed, faw Talfo fix his eyes with great earnednefs upon
a window, and perceiving him to continue without motion,

he called him feveral times by his name. Tallb made no
reply ; but at length cried out with great vehemence,
" There is the friendly fpirit that is come to converfe witii

me ; look, and be convinced that what I have flrid is true."

Manfo looked, not without fome furprife, but faw nothing

escept the fun-beams which ihone through the window.

He was juft going to aflc where the pretended fpirit was,

when he was prevented by Taifo's fpeaking with great ear-

nellnefs to fome imaginary being fometimes putting que-

flions, and fometimes giving anfwers, in a manner fo piea-

ling, and v.'ith fuch elevation cf exprelTicn, that Manfo had
no delire to interrupt him : the converfation at lalf ended

by the fuppoied departure of the fpirit ; when Taifo turn-

ing round to his friend, ailced if his doubts were removed ?

To which he made no reply, being fo much amazed drat he

gladly waved all farther converfation en the fubjeft.

Finding his law-fuit not'likely to be foon determined, he

went frotn Naples to Rome, where he continued about a

year in high favour with Pope Sextus Qiiintus ; and then

went to Florence, at the prcfSng invitation of Ferdinando

grand duke of Tufcany, who had been cardinal at Rome
when Tailb £; il r;fidcd there.

Having
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Having fpcnt about r.noiher year at Flf.rcnce, he return-

ed again to Naples ; and there applied himlelt'to corred )iis

' yerufalcm Dilivcreii. S'lon alter th; publication ot" this

work, Hippolito Aldrobandini I'ucrcedeii Scxtus Quintus ti)

the papacy, by the name of Clement the Vllth ; and his

two nephews, Cynthio and Pietio AlJrob.iuJini, were crea-

ted cardinals. Cynchio, who was a groat patron ot" learn-

in'!; and geniiis, and had known Talil) when he lull refided

at Rome, prevailed with him once more to leave his retreat

at Naples, and live witli him in that city. Here he conti-

nued till his 50th year ; and being tlitn again weary of his

fituation, and del'irous to profccute'his law-fuit, he obtained

peimithon to retire once m.re to Naples, where he took up

his abode with the Benedi^fline fathers in the convent of

St Severin. Cardinal Cyiuhio, however, found means to

recal him again to R ime, after a very Ihort ablt;nce, by ha-

ving prevailed with the Pope to confer upon him the lio-

nour of being publicly and folemnly crowned v;ith laurel in

the Capliol.

He fet out from Naples to receive this honour, with a

prefage that he ihould never return ; and arrived at Rome
in the beginning of the year 1595, being then about 51
years old : he was met at the entrance of the city by many
prelates and perfons of diftinflion, and was introduced by
the t\T0 cardinals to the pope, who complimented him by

faying, "That his merit would confer as much honour

on the laurel he was about to receive, as the lautel had for-

merly conferred on others." Orders were immediately given

to decorate not only the pope's palace and the Capitol, but

all the principal Hreets through which the proceflion was to

pafs : but Talio, whether from an habitual dejedlion of

mind, or a fecret fenfation of the firll approaches of a dif-

eafe which he apprehended would be fatal, declared that all

thefe pompous preparations would be in vain.

It happened, that while they were waiting for fair wea-
ther to celebrate the folemnity, cardinal Cynthio fell fick

;

and, befoiehe was perfectly recovered, Taflb himfelf was ta-

ken ill, and died on the I5ih day of his ficknefs, aged 51.

His poems have acquired him an imtnortal reputation, "^i'he

principal of them ate, i. Jerufakm Delivered. 2. Jerufiilem

Conquered. 3. Rinaldo. 4. The Seven Days of the Crea-
tion. 5. The Tragedy of I'orimond. 6. Aminta, &c. All
TalTo's works were printed together at Florence in 1724,
in fix volumes folio, with the pieces for and againft his Je-

rufaleni Delivered. A fplendid edition of this lall poem was
printed at Venice in 1745, in folio. The bed edition of
Mireband's French tranflation is that of Paris in 1735, in

two vols I 2mo. His Amhita and Gierufalemmc Liherata have
been tranflated into Englilh.

TASTE, a certain fenfation, or clafs of fenfations, ex-

cited in the mind by certain bodies, which are called y^/j/V,

applied to the tongue and palate, and moiftened with the fa-

liva. This i? the original and proper meaning of the word
tajh (fee Me i aphysics, n" 46) ; but as the qualities of
bodies which produce thefe fenfations are unknown, they
have in all languages got the names of the fenfations them-
lelves, by that ligure of fpeech which fubftitutts the caufe
for the effeiH:. Hence we talk of the taftes of fusar, v/orm-
wpod, honey, vinegar, &c. ; and fay, that the talle of fugar
is iweet, and of vinegar four. Taftes have been divided in-

to liinple and compound ; and philolbphers have to very
little purpofe eadeavc ured to afeenain the number of each
fpecies. Attempts have likewile been made to determine
from their taftes the effeas of different fubftances on the
human body, taken into the (lomach as food or phyuc

;

but by (htting the refults of the various inquiries, we ihould
be more likely to miilead tlie unlearned reader, than to

communicate ufeful information to readers of any defcription.

Whoever is dcfirous of information on tlic fuujeift m.iy con- T-ifU.

i'ult Phd. TruNf. N° 280, 29^ ; and jllenromL. Nov. McJ.
'—'^'""^

Clavis

.

Taste is likewife ufod in a figurative fenfe, to denote
that faculty of the mind by wliicli we perceive and enjoy
whatever is beautiful or fublime in the works of nature or,
of art. Like the tafte of the palate, this laculiy relUhes
fome things, is difgulled witli otliers, and to many is indif-

ferent ; and from thefe obvious analogies betvtccn U and
the external fenfe it has obtained its iiame. It lias lil:^""

wife been called an internal /f/^, and by one philofophci

a rejlex finfs ; whilft others have confidc-icd it, not as a dif- "-"ciun-

Xmi\ (acuity or fenfe, but as the joint exertion of perception
and judgment in fome cafes, and as a play of the imagin;;- ^
tion in others.

To decide among thefe different opinions, it will be ne-
cellary to afcertain, if we can, what are the objeils of this

faculty; for we hardly think that every thing which is

beautiful, either in nature or art, can with propriety be
called an objedt of tafte. Scarhl, blue, green, and yt'lh-u;

are all beautiful colours, and a cube and -a fpherc are beauti-

ful figures J but it does not appear to us, that a man could
be faid to have either a good or a bad tafte for relifliing tJi;

perception of a fcarkt more than that of a je/Iciu colour,
or Tifpherical more than a cubical figure. A native of Afri-

ca confiders thick lips and a fiat nofe as effeutial to female
beauty ; whilft the inhabitant of Europe prefers to all other
fo.-ms of the nofe that which is called Grcciar:, and is dif-

gufted with lips either very thick or very thin. But upon
what principles can we fiy that the African has a bad, and
the European a good, talte ?

With refpedt to the objedls of the external fenfe, we are.

generally fo conftituted by nature as to relllh, in the highell

degree, thufe kinds of food which are moft wholefome ;

and fuch a tafte, which we believe is always found in in-,

lants, is juftly faid to be found and uncorrupted. It is in

the higheft pjrfedion too at firlf ; for it depends not upon
culture of any kind, and is incapable of improvement. The
reverfe of oil this is the cafe with refpect to internal taile ;

of which the variety is obvious to the moft carelels obferver,,

and is found, on exam.ination, to be ftill greater in reality

than it is in appearance. Every voice is indeed united in ap-
plauding elegance, propriety, iimplicity, fpirit in writing ;,

and in blaming i'uftian, afFeftation, coldnefs, and a falfe bril-

liancy : but when critics come to particulars, this feeming
unanimity vanifties ; and it is found that they had affixed

very different meanings to the fame exprefllons. Perhaps
no man ever attentively beheld the rifing or the fetting fun
Vvithout feeling fome emoLions of pleafure which filled his

mind ; or went for the firfl time into fuch a building as the

cathedral church of York, without being ftruck with a plea-

fing, thongli folemn, reverence. Yet it ib certain, that the emo-
tions cf the clovv'n, however acute he may be by nature, and
perfedt in all his faculties, are not the iams, at leaft in de-
gree, with thofe of the poet or philofophcr when contem-
plating the rifing or fetting fun ; or of the fcientific me-
chanic when viewing the ftruclure of the pillars and roof of'

the Gothic cathedral. We are not indeed fiire that t!ie

pleafure of the clown on thefe oecafions rifes above that of
mere fenfation. Any bright and heautilul object pi-efent-

ed to the eye, gives a pleafing fenfation to the mind, in

confequence of that peculiar agitation which fuch olijects

communicate to the optic nerves and the brain ; and to us
it ai^pears, that the clown feels nothing more tlian tliis from
the view of the rifing fciu or the magnificent church. Per-.

haps he' may compare the fenlations which he feels on thefe

oecafions witli others whicli he has formerly felt in fome de-

gree fimilar to them, and have his gleafure heightened by the

excrcifs,.
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""^''"''^
upon comparifon ; but we have no reafon to fuppofe, that

from the rifing fun he receives any emotions different in

kind from what he Wduld receive from a hla/.ing heath,

were it accompanied with the finie varying tints of cohmr

;

or that the church impreffes on his fancy more than that

wonder with which he would view any other building equ. il-

ly large ,ind equally novel, though of a form very different.

In poetry and painting the vulgar are always deli'<hted with

, the melody ot the verfe and the brilliancy oF the colours

;

and think of nothing eli'e as beauties, either in the one or

in the other, unlefs the painting be the pi6fui-e of fome

known objeft, and the poem defcribe fcenes or aftions in

which they may be felHIhly intereRed. Hence it is ihat

the vulgar are more captivated by the fplendor of the Vene-

tian flyle of painting, than by the fmiple grandeur of the

Roman and Bol gnian Schools; for the art of the former,

which has been cairied to the higheft degree of perfedion,

is to give pleafure to the eye or the fenfe ; that ot the lat-

ter is to fill the imagination. The powers exerted in the

former fchool Sir Jolhua Reynolds ca!ls the language of

painters, which he compares to an einity tale told by an idiot,

full of found and fury, fighfy'ing nothing. Tlie conipofitions

o' the latter fchools may be. compared to the fublimity of

Milton's fentiments, which would be difgraced by thofe pet-

ty ornaments to which it leaves not the reader at leii'ure to

attend.

If this be fo, 'he pleafures which the vulgar derive from

what are called ohjefls of tatle are merely gratifications of

the fenfes ; or if any of thefe objects ever intereft their

higher faculties, it muft be by infpiting them with confi-

dence or dread ; confidence of their own fatety, for inftance,

if the building which they admire appear to them to be

liable; and dread, if they have formed of it a contrary

opinion. Very diiferent is the pleafure wh'ch the man of

cultivated tafte derives from the beauties either of nature or

of art : v;hen he beholds the rihng or the fetting fun, he

has indeed the pleafing fenfation, which is all that the lude

man feels ; but along with this arifes in his imagination a

train of ideas, which hurries him beyond the ohjecft before

him to its beneficent effedts and its Almighty Creator

:

and if he has been much converfant with the works of de-

Icriptive poets, a number of pleafmg ideas treafu'ed up in

his memory will, by the principle of alfociation, pafs in re-

view before him, though they be not connefled either with

one another, or with the lifing or fetting fun, by a reiatiun

fo clofe as that of caufe and efi"ecf. In like manner, when

the fcientific architect views the Gothic cathedral, he muif

sdmite its folenm magnificence, though with lefs wonder

than it excites in the breafl of the cluwn ; but lie feels an

additional pleafure, derived frnm a f)urce to which the

other has no accefs. He perceives the many contrivances

difplayed in its flniflure for uniting liability with light-

nefs ; and from contemplating the building, he is inltanly

kd by a natuial train of thought to admire the fliiil of the

builder.

The nature of any perfin's tafle, therefore, is generally

determined frr.m the chara>5fer of his imHgii\ition and the

foundnefs of his judgment. "When any obj::ft either ot fub-

limity or beauty is prefented to the mind, every man is con-

fcious of a train of thongiit being immediately awn'^ened in

his imagination, analogous to the charafter or expreflion of

the original objefl. The fimple perception of the nbjefl we

frequently find is infufncicnt to excite thele emotions, unlefs

it is accompanied with this o|ieration of mind ; unicl;', ac-

cording to common expretrum, our imagination is feized,

and our fancy bufied in the purfuit of all tho'e trai is of

thought which are allied to this charafter or expreinoa.

4

Thus, when we feel either the beauty or fublimity of natu-

ral fcenery, the gay luftre of a morning in fpring, or the

mild radiance of a fummer evening, the favage majelly of a
wintry llorm, or the wild magnificence of a tcmpelhious
ocean, we are confciiius of a variety of images in nur minds,
very dilierent fiom thofe which tlie ohjc-(ffs themlelves can
pvefct t ' the eye. Trains of plealingcjr nffolemn thought
arife fpnntaneoufly within our minds ; our hea'ts fwell with

emiiti'ins, of which t.'ie obje>fis before us leem to afford no
adequate caufe ; and we are never fo much I'atiatfd with de-

light, as when, in recalling our attenti'.n, we ire unable to

trace either th; pr giefs or the connexion of thole thought*
which h^ve paffcd with fo much rapidity through our ima-
gination.

If the mind is in fuch a (late as to prevent this freedom of

imagination, the emotion, whether of fublimity or beauty, is

unperceived. In fo far as the beauties of art or na ure af-

fefl the external fenfes, their effeft is the fame upon every

man who is in poffeflion of tliefi.' fenfes. But t" a man in

pain or in grief, whole mind by ihele means is attentive onrly

to one objcfl or conlidt ration, the fame llere or die fame
form will pr-.duce no feeling of admiration, which, at other

times, when his imagination was at liberty, would have pro-

duced it in its fullell perfeftion. It is upon the vacan' and
the unemployed, accordingly, that the objeiffs of tdte m.kc
the firongelt imprelhon. It is in fuch hours alone that we
turn to the compofitions of mufic or of poety fr amufe-
ment. The fealons of care, of grief, or of bufineii-, have
other occupations, and dellroy, for tha time at leaft, our fen-

fibility to the beautiiul or the fublime, in the fame propor-

tion that they produce a ftate of mind unfavourable to the

indulgence of im igination.

Tliere are many objefls of tafte, however, which produce
not their full effeft on the imagination, but through the me-
dium of the judgment. We have given one inltance in ar-

chitecture, and (hall give another in fculprure. The beauty
of the Fai nele Hercules is one kind t.f beauty ; that of
the gl idiator in the palace of Chighi another; and that of

the Apollo of Belvidere a third. Each of thefe figures is

acknowledi^ed to be perfeft in its kind ; and yet Sir Jolhua
Reynolds affirms, that the higheft perfedion of the human
figure is not to be found in any one; of them, but in that

form which might be taken from them all, and would par-

take equally ofthe a.livity of the gladiator, of the delicacy

of the Apollo, and of the mufcuiar ftrength of the Hercu-
les, ii t' e jtidgment of this eminent artift be admitted,

the perfecSion of thefe fiatues cannot confift in any thing

which is the immediate objed of fcnfe, either external or

internal ; but in fomething which, being perceived by the

eye, is referred by the underftanding to what we know of

the chtraifters of Hertule, Apollo, and the Gladiator, and
which we believe it was the intention of the llatuaries to

exprefs. Nay, there are oljecTis of which tafte is fometimes
laid to judge, though they have little or no effeft whatever

on the imagination. A book of abftra<51 fcience, written in

a prohx and intiicate llyle, might be faid to be in a bad
talie; and had Swift, in his clear and limple ftyle, written

Jti Ejjhy on the Huin.in Underfiandlug, his woi k, fuppofing

him nirifter of the fabjccl, would undoubtedly have dif-

played more t.ille than Locke's, in which the terms art

ibmetimes vajjue, and the periods often encumbered. This

is aiftually the cafe of Berkeley, whom eveiy man ad-

mits to have been a writer of good tafte, thougli neither The

Piiiiciplcs ofHuman Knowledge. The Dialogues on Matter, nor

the beautitul work entitled The Minute Philofopher, is capable

of affording pleafure to the fenfes or the imagination. His

b'.auty conlilli merely in the perfpicuity of his ftyle, of

which the underltanding alone is the jadge. The meta-

fhyfica!
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pliyfical writings of Dr RciJ poffefs in an eminent degree

the fame beauty ; and no man of true laflc can read tliem

without admiring the elegnnt fimpiicity of the conipofition

as much as the ftrength of the reafoning, and fcehng from

the whole a ple.ifure which the poetical tlyle of Shafte(bury

cannot communicate.

11 this be a jiilt account of the pleafures of tafle, that fa-

culty cannot be properly confidered as a mere internal fcnfe,

fincc to its enjoyments a wcll-llored fincy is iiecelfary in

fume cafes, and the reafoning power in all ; and the poet

and the painter who wllh to excel in their refpeflive pio-

fenions, mull not content themlelves, the one with filling

the ear of the reader with mclllduous founds, and the other

with dazzling or deceiving the eye of the fpeflator by tiie

brilliancy ot his colours, but both muft Ifrive for fame by

captivating tlie imagination ; whillt the architeft, who a-

fpires to a fmiilar celebrity, muft make the purpofe of his or-

naments obvious to every perfon capable ot judging. The
landlcapes of Claude Lorrain, the mufic of Handel, the

poetry of Milton, excite feeble emotions in our minds, when
cur attention is confined to the qualities lliey prefent to

our femes, or when it is to fuch qualities of their conipofi-

tion that we turn our legard. It is then only we feel the

fubllmiiy or beauty of their produ6lions, when our imagi-

nations are kindled by their power, when we lofe ourfelves

amid the number of images that pafs before our minds, and
when we waken at lalt from this play of fancy as from the

charm of a romantic dream.
It is well obferved by Sir Jofhua Reynolds,* that tafte

is fomitimes praifed in I'uch terms by orators and poets, who
call it 'mjfirutioit, and a gift from heaven, that though a flu-

dint by inch praife may l.ave his attention roufed, and a

defire excited i.,f obtaining this gift, he is more likely to be

deterred thin eHCOuraped 'n tile pun'uit of his objeft. " He
examines his own mind, and perceives tlnre nothing of that

divine infpliation with which he is told fo many others have

lieen favoured. He never travelled to heaven to gather ncw
ideas; and he finds himfelf polfelfcd of no other qualifica-

tions than what mere conimon obfeivation and a plain un-

derfiauding are able to confer. Thus he becomes gleoniy

amidll the fplendour of figurative declamation, and thinks it

liopelefs to purfue an object wh.ch he fuppcfes out of the

reach of human indudry. But on this, as on many other

occafir-ns, we ought to diliinguilh how much is to be given

to enthuliafm, and how much to common fenfe ; taking care

not to lofe in terms of vague admiration that folidity and
truth of principle upon which aione we can reafon." Who-
ever pollelfes the ordinary powers of perception, fennbility

of heart, good fenfe, and an imagination capable of being

roufed liy the ftriking objeifis ot nature and of art, may,
without inljpiration, become, by mere experience, a man of

fine tafle in the objeds of which he afpircs to be a criucal

jad'je.

This being the cafe, we may eauiy account for the variety

(^"i talles which prevail am.ong men, not only as individuals

hut as nations. We have already mentioned the dilTerence

m one inlianee between the European taile atid the Afri-

can refpcdting female beauty ; and we may now aSirm, as

we hope to prove our affirmarion, that the one tafle is equal-

ly correft with the other. The charms of female beauty
exift not in the mere external form and colour confidered

by thcmftrlves (for then the inanimate llatue cf t!ie Venus
de Medicis would give more delight to the European be-

holdei than the finell woman that ever lived) ; but we aflb-

ciate external beduty v^'ith fweetnefs of difpofjtion, and witli

all the train of endearment; wliich take place in the union
of ihefexcs; and it is th.is affociatlon which delights the

man of taflo, as giving rtfincmeni to an r.rpetitc which \\\

Vol. XVIII.

Tafl*.itfelf is grcfs and ftnfuxl. A fimihr .iffociation niuft be

formed in tlie bre.ifl of the African who has any tafle-,

and as he never knew feminine f^ftnefs, or any of the en-

dearing qualities of the fex, hut as united with thick lips, a

flat nofe, a black fkln, and woolly hair-.-a fable beauty of

that dcfcription mull excite in liis breaft the fame emotions

that are excited in the breafl cf an European by the fair wo-

man with (Grecian features.

But is there not an ideal or perfeft beauty of the human
form? There certainly is, as of every ether ratural object j

but it cannot be the fame in Europe as in Africa, unlcfs to

a Being v.ho is acquainted with all the peculiarities of form,

national and individual, that are to be found among the in-

habitants of the whole earth. It has been fuppofed, and

we think completely proved, by one of the belt v/riters that "

we have on the philofophy of tafle,* that the fubllmity or ' Mr Ali-

beauty of forms arlfes altogether from the alfociations we con- fo"-

necl with tiiem, cr the qualities of which they are exprclTive

to us. The qualities expreflid by the male and female forms

are very different; and we would by no ineans think the

woman beautiful who fliould have the form of the Farnefe

Hercules, or admire the fnapes of the hero v>'ho fhoald be

formed like the Venus de Medicis ; becaufe the proportions

of fuch a woman would indicate ftrength and ir.trepidlty,

where we willi to find only gentlenefs and delicacy ; and thi

delicate form of the hero viould indicate foftnefs and effemi-

nacy, where the opponte qualities only can be efteemed.

As we afficiate with tlie female form many defirable qualities,

every woman is elfeemed more or lefs beaupfui as her figure

and features indicate a greater or fmaller number ot thefe

qualities ; and the fame is the cafe v.ith relpeifl to the qua-

lities which adorn the male character, and the form and fea-

tures by wl)ich they are expreifed. Upon cimparing a
number of human b-ings with one another, we find, \\'mX.

with rtfpecl to every feature and limb, there is one central

form to which nature always tends, though flie be continu-

ally deviating from it on the right hand and on the left :

(See Nose). This form therefore is confidered as the mofl

peifeifl form of the fpecies, and mofl expreffive of the qua-

lities for vhich that fpecies is valued; but in Africa, the

central form, with refpeil to the proportions of the human
body and the features of tlie human lace, is very different

fiom what it is in Europe ; and therefore the ideal or per-

fefl: beauty of t!ie human fv)rm and features cannot be the

fame in both countries. No doubt, if a man could examine

the limbs and features of every individual ol the human
racCj he would diicover one central form bclorging to the

whole, and be led to efteem it the flandard cf beaut/ ; but

as this is obvioufly impoflible, the common idea or central

form belonging to e.ich great clafs of m.ankind rtnift be

eReemed the (landard of beauty in that clafs, as indicating

moft completely the qualities for whxh individual* are

eileemed. Thus there is a commc'n form in childhood and a

com.mon form in sge; each of which is the more perfect ;'.3

it is the moie remote from peculiaritits : but though age

and childhood have ftinetliing in common, we fliould nit

deem the child beautiful vho v>as formed cxadly like iha

moil handfome man, nor the man handfomc who was foTi-i-

ed exactly like th; mo/l beautiful child. This doiflrine is

V. ell illuftrateJ by Sir Jofliua Reynolds,* wh'j has appiicj

it to every objeil elfeemed beautiful in nature; and proved,

tiiat the I'upeiiiorlty of Claude Lorrain over the landfcape-

painlers of tlie Dutch and Elemilli fchools, arlles chief!/

fiom his having generalized his conceptions, and formed his

pidurcs by conipounding together the various draughts

which he had previoully made irfm various beautiful icencs

.-ind ]:rofpe(fts. " On the whole (lays he), It fecms to me
that there is but oiw prcliding principle wliich regulates and

lis givca
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I.:fl:c. qives ftibllltv tn every art. The work?, whether of poets,
•'''"'^

painters, moralills, or hiftorians, which are built upon gene-

ral nature, live ior ever ; while thnfc which depend for their

exiftence en panicular cuftonis and habits, a particular view

of nature, or the fiuiftuation of falliion, can only be coeval

with that which firft railed them from obfcurity. All tlie

individual dbjefls which are exhibited to our view by na-

ture, upon clofe examination, will be found to have their

blemiflies and defefts. The mofl beautiful forms have Some-

thing about them like weaknefs, minutenefs, or imperfeftion.

But it is not every eye that perceives thefe blemi{he>: It

jnuft be an eye long ufed to the contemplation and conipa-

rifon of thefe forms ; which alone can difcern what any fet

of objefls of the fame kind has in common, and what eacli

wants in particular."

From thefe reafonings the fame great artift concludes,

that the man who is ambitious of the charafcer of podefflng

a correft talle, ought to acquire a " habit of comparing and

digefting liis notions. He ought not to be wholly unac

" Of tlie judgment v.'hich we make on tlic works of art,

and the preference that we give to one clafs of art over an-

other, if a reafon be demanded, the queftion is perhaps eva-

ded by anfwering, I judge from my tafte ; but it does not
follow that a better anfwer cannot be given, though for

common gazers this may be fuflicient. Every mantis rot
obliged to invefligate the caufes of his approijation or dif-

like. The arts would lie open for ever to caprice and ca-

fualty, if thole v/ho are to judge of their excellencies had
no fettled principles by which they are to regulate their de-

ciiions, and the merit or defedl of performances were to be
determined by unguidcd fancy. And indeed we may ven-

ture to affert, that whatever Ipeculative knowledge is necet
fary to the artift, is equally and iudifpenfably neceflkiy to

the critic and the connoilfeur.

" The firft idea that occurs in the conflderation of wliat

is fixed in art or in tafte, is that prefiding principle which
we have already mentioned, the general idea of nature. The
beginning, the middle, and the end of every thing that is

qu'^iiuted with that part of philofophy which gives him arv, valuable in talle, is comprifed in the knowledge ot what is

infight into human nature, and relates to the manners, cha-

racters, p.iffions, and afl'ijirrions. He ought to know fame-

thing concerning the rnind, as well as a great deal concern-

ino- the body, and the various external works of nature and

of art ; for it is only the power of diftinguilhing right from

wrong that is properly denominated iafe.

*' Genius and tafte, in their common acceptation, appear

to be very nearly related ; the diiference lies only in this,

that genius has fuperadded to it a habit or power of execu-

tion. Or we may fay, that tafte, when this power is added,

changes its name, and is cuMzd genius. l~hey both, in the

popular opinion, pretend to an entire exemption from the

reftraint of rules. It is fuppofed that their powers are in-

tuitive ; that under the name oi genius great viforkb are pro-

duced, and under the name of tqjle an exaifl judgment is

,.given, without our knowing why, and without being under

the leaft obligation to rcafon, precept, or experience.

" One can fcarce (late thefe opinions without expofing

their abfurdity ; yet they are conftantly in the mouths of

men, and particularly of illiterate and affected connoiiuurs.

The natural appetite, or tafte of the human mind, is for

truly natute ; for whatever ideas are not conformable to

thofe of nature or univerfal opinion, muft be confidered as

more or lefs capricious ; the idea of nature comprehending
not only the forms which nature produces, but alfo the na-

ture and internal fabtic and organization, as I may call it,

of a human mind and imagination. General ideas, beauty,

or nature, are but different ways of expreffing the lame
thing, whether we apply thefe terms to Itatues, poetry, or

picture. Deformity is not nature, but an accidental devia-

tion from her accuftomed pra(5tice. This general idea there-

fore ought to be called nature ; and nothing elle, correctly

fpeaking, has a right to that name. Flence it plainly ap-

pears, that as a work is conduced under the influence of

general ideas, or partial, it is principally to be confidered as

the clTeifl of a good or a bad talte."

Upon the whole, we may conclude that the real fubflance,

as it may be called, of what goes under the name o( tii/le,

is fixed and eftabhlhed in the nature of things ; that there

are certain and regular caufes by which the imaginati:>n and
paflions of men are affeiflcd ; and that the knowledge of

thefe caufes is acquired by a laborious and diligent invefti-

ii-uih ; whether that truth refults from the real agreement or gation of nature, and by the iiime flow progrsls as wifdora

equality of original ideas among themfclves, from the agree- or knowledge of every kind, however inllantaneoiis its ope-

nient of the reprefentation of any objeft with the thing re-

prefented, or from the correfpondence of the feveral parts

of any arrangement with each other. It is the very fame

tafte which reldhes a demonftration in geometry, that is

pleifed with the rei'eniblance of a piilure to an original, and

l<vurhsd with the harmony of mufic.

rations may appear when thus acquired. A man of real

tafte is always a man oi judgment in other refpeifls ; and
thofe inventions which either difdain or ihrink from leafon,

are generally more like the dreams of a diftcmpered brain

than the exalted enthufiafm of a found and true genius. In

the midft of the higheft fliglits of fancy or imagination, rea-

" But befides real, there is alfo apparent truth, or opi- {en ought to prefide from firft to laft ; and he who Ihall de-

it is -cide on the beauties of any one of the fine arts by an ima-nion, or prejudice. With regard to real truth, when

known, the tafte which conforms to it is and muft be uni-

form. With regard to the iecond fort of truth, which may
be called trulh upon fufferance, or truth by courtefy, it is not

fixed but variable. However, whilft thefe opinions and

prejudices on which it is founded continue, they operate as

truth ; and the art, whofe ofiice it is to p'e.ife the mind as

.well as inftruft it, muft direft itfelf according to opliion, or

it will not attain its end. In proportion as thefe prejudices

are known to be generally dilfufied or long received, ti'.e

tafte which conforms to them approaches nearer to certain-

ty, and to a fort of refemblance to real fcier.ce, even where

opinions are found to be no better than prejudices. And
fmce they deferve, on account of their duration and extent,

to be confidered as really true, they become capable of no

fmall degree of ftability and determination by their perma-

nent and uniform nature.

y one ot tne nne arts by :

ginary innate fenfe or feeling, will make as ridiculous an

appearance as the connoifietir jnenticnevl by Dr Moor, who
praifed as a work of the divine Raphael the wretched daub-

ing by a Swifs copyift. The reader who willies for further

inftruiSion in the philofophy of tafte, may confult Gerard's

Effay on Tafte, with the diliVrtations of Voltaire, d'Alem-

bert, and Mmtefquieu ; Dr Bl.iir's Ledfnres on the Belles

Eettres ; Dr Reid's Effays on the Intel ieiflual Powers of

Man; Alifon's Ellays en the Natuie and Principles of

Tafte; and Sir Jolhua Reynolds' Diflourles delivered in

the Royal Academy.
TATE (Nahum), an Englifh poet, born about the

middle of the reign of Charles IT. in Ireland, where he re-

ceived his education. He was made poct-laureat to King
William upon the death of Shadwell, and held that plac^:

until the reign of George I, whofe firft biith-day ode he

lived
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lived to write, and executed it with uniifn:il fplrit. He
died in the mint in 1 716, and was fucceeded in the l.iurel

by Mr EuIJcn. He was the author of nine dramatic pcr-

form;inces, a great number of pncms, and a verfiou of the

Pfalms in conj-.nflion v.'ith Dr Nxholas Brady.

TATIAN, a writer of tlie primitive church in the fecond

century. He was born in AlFyii;!, and trained up in the

heathen religion and l.-arning. Coming over to Chridi.inity,

hi became the difciple of Jullin Murtyr, whom he attended

to Roire. While Juftin lived, he continued ftcaJ.ily ortho-

dox : but after Jiillin's death he made a fchifm, and b'C^ime

the author of a new feft, condemning marriige, enjciRing

abftinence from wine and animal-food, and fufF^ring only

water tu be ufcd in the holy myfteries ; wl.ence his fol-

lov.'ers were called Encratites and HyJroparafiMa:. None
of his works are now extant but hls»piece agaiull; the Gen-

tiles ; or, as it i^ ufu^lly intitkd, his Oraiion to the Greeks.

TA'I'IUS (Achilles), a native of A'ex-ndria, was the

author of a bo, k on tlie fphere, which father Pctau tr.mf-

lated into Latin. There is alio attribu'ed to him a Greek

rom.ince on the loves of Leuoippe and Clitf^phon, of which

.Salmarms has given a beautiful edition in Greek and Lwtin,

with ndtes. Suidas f:iys, that this Achilles Tatius was a

Pagan, but that he afterwards embraced the Chriftian rel'-

gion, and became a biftiop. Photius mentions hira in his

Biblioheca.

TATONNEUR, in zoology. See Lemur.
TATTOOING, or Tattowing, an operation in ufe

among the illanders in the Simth Sea for marking their

bodies w'th figures rf various kinds which t) ey c^nfider as

ornameatil. It is performed by puncturing the flcin, and

nibbing a bl.ick cilc-ir into the w^^unds. The inftrnment

ufe j foinewhat rcfcnihles a comb, the teeth of which are re-

peatedly llruck into the fkin by means of a fmall mallet. It

is very painful ; biit ihe children tire forced by their relatioriS

to fnbmit to it.

TATTOU, a beat of a drum at night to advertife the

foldiers to retreat, or repair to their quarters in the garrifjn,

or to their tents in a camp.
TAVERNIER (John Biptift), a famous French tra-

veller, was bo:n in 1605. In the courfe if 40 years he
travelled fix times to Turkey, Perfia, and the Eail Indier,

ai'.d vifited aU the countries in Europe, travellini^ moflly

on foot. His travels hare been frequently reprinted in fix

vols izmo. Pie died on his feventh jourr.ey to the eaft, at

Mofcnw, in 1669.

TAVIRA, or Tavila, a confiderable town of Portugal,

and capit.ii cf the province of Algarve, with a handfome
caflle,.and ore of the belt harbours in the kingdom, defended
by a fott. It is fe.ited in a pleafant fertile country, at the

n)oi;th of the river Gil.mn, between Cape Vincent and the

Strait of Gibraltar, ico m.iles wefl by north of Cadiz. W.
Lorg 7. 46. N. Lat. 37. 18.

TAVISTOCK, a town of Devculhire in Ei'gl.md, fi-

tuated on the river Tavey or Tave, W. Long. 4. is. N.
Lat. 50. 37. It fends two members to pailiatDent, and gives

the title of marquis to the noble family of Rufiel duke of
Bedibrd.

TAUNTON, a large, eletrant, and well built town of
Someiretfhire, 146 miles from L ndcn. It confids princi-

jiaily it four ftreets paved and ligiited ; the market-place
\i fp.ici'jus, and has a handlome m.arket-houfe, v.'ith a town
hall (ver it, which was finifhed in 1773. 1' ^'^^ "" exten-

live v.colien manufaclory ; and in 1780 a fdk manufa<flory
was introdnced. Its caflle, the ruins of v.hich remain, was
in 1645 defended for the parliament r y co'onel Blake
at;ainft an army of io,oco men under lord Gorinc, but was
difnianiled by Charles 11, In 16O5 the dtike of Monmouth

made this place his head- quarters. I's church, whi.h is

lartre and beautiful, is a fine fpeciincn f.t the fl' rid Gothic
ftyle of architeclure. The tower, which is 1. fly, is of ex-

cellent workniar.fhip, crowned at the top with four (lately

pinnacles, 32 feet high. The whole perhaps is not cqualkd
in the kingdom. Taunton is oieafintly leated on the livtr

Tone, which is navigable to Bndgewater -, is reckoned the

beft tov.-n in the county ; and fcn-Js two members lo parlia>

mcnt. W. Long. 3. 17. N. Lat. 50. 59.

TAURIS, or Tebris, a tcwn of Perfia, and capital of

Ad-rbeJtzan. It was formerly the capital of Perlia, and
is now the mnft confidetabls next to Ifpahan ; for it cor.-

tains 15,000 houfes, befides many feparale fiif^ps, and about
200,oco inh.abitants. It is about five miles in ci'rcurri^

f rence, and carries en a prodigious trade in cotton, cloth,

fiiks, gold and filver brocade?, fine turbans, and (hagreca

leather. There are 300 caravanferas, and 250 moiques.
Some travellers fuppofe it to be the ancient Ecbatana ; l)uc

of tin's there is 120 certainty. It is feated in a dtlighi;-

ftil pl.'.in, furrounded with ir.ountains, from whence a dream
ii'iies, which runs through the city. E. Lone;. 47. 50.
N. Lat. 3S. tS.

TAURUS, a great chain of mountains in Afia, which
begin at the eaflern part of Little Carimania, and extend

v-.ry far into India. In different places they have dif-

ferert names.

Taurus, in alronomy, one of the 12 figns of the zodiac.

TAUTOLOGY, a needlefs repeating of the fame thiny

in diffe-ent words.

TAWING, the art of creiTIng fi^ins in wliite, fo as to be

fit for divers mannfuclures, pirticnlarly gloves, &c.

All fl'.ins may be tawed ; but thofe chiefly ufed for this

pnrpofe are lamb, fheep, kid, arid goat fkins.

The method of tawing is this: Haring cleared t!ie fkins

of wool or hair by means of lime, they are laid in a large

vatt of wood or (lone, fet on the ground full of water,

in which quicklime has been llikcd ; wherein they "are al-

lowed to lie a month or fix weeks, according a; the we ithcr

is more or lefs hot, or as the (kins are required lo be more
CT lefs f: fI ;-,nd pliant.

While they are in the vatt, the water and lime is ch.tngej

twice, and the fliins are taken out and put in again every

day : and when they are taken out for the lift time, they

are laid all night to ("oak in a running water, to get out the

gre.ueil part of the lime ; and in the morning arc laid to-

gether by fixes one upon another, upon a wooden leg,

and are fcraped (Icutly one after another, to get the fiefli off

Irorri the flcfliy fide, with a catting two-handled inftrumer.c

called a Imfe ; and then they cut ofT the legs (if they are

not cut off before) and other fuperfluous parts about thu

extremes. Then they arc laid in a vatt or pit with a little

water, where they are fnlled with wooden peltles ("or \\\^

fpace of a quaiter of an hour; and then the vatt is filled ui>

with wa:cr, and they are iin(ej in it.

In the next pla-~e, they are thrown on a clean pavement
to drain and af^terwards cafe into a fra(h pit of water, cue
of which they rinfe them well, and are laid again on the

wooden leg, fix at a lime, with the hair fide oiilciino(1 : over
which they rub a kind of wiietftone very bii(l;ly, to ("oi'teii

and Fit them to receive four or five more preparations, given
them on the leg both en the fleHi-fide and the hair-fide, with
the knire, after the manner abovementioned.

Alter t!)is they are pur ir.to a pit of water and wheater-
bran, and (lirred about in it with wooden pelts, till the bran
is perceived to (lick to them, and then they are left : as they
rife cf therr;felves to the top of the water by a kind of (er-

mentation, ihey are plunged down again to the bottrm

;

and at the fame lime fire is let to the liquor, which burns as

S s 2 cafiiy
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Tav/ing, eafily as if It were brandy, but goes out the momsnt the

,^^^- fkins are all covere.l.

They repeat this operation as often as the ll.lns rife

above the water ; and wlien tlisy ha'/e done rifu!^; tliey

take them out, lay them on the wooden leg, the flcfhy

fide outwards, and pafs the knife over them to fcrape off

the bran.

Having thus cleared them of th^bran, they lay the (kins

in a large balket, and load them with huge llones to pro-

mote their draininj^ : and when they have drained fufficiently,

they give them their feeding ; which is performed alter the

manner following :

For 100 of large Iheep fkin?, and for fmaller in propor-

tion, they take eight pounds of alum and three of fea-falt,

and melt the whole- witli water in a velkl over the fire, pour-

ing the folution out, while yet lukewarm, into a kind of

trough, in which is tv/enty pounds of the fineft wheat-flower,

with the yolks of eight dozen of eggs ; of all which is formed

into a kind of parte, a little thicker than children's pap; which,

when done, is put into another vellel, to be ufed iu the fol-

,lowing manner.
Tliey pour a quantity of hot water into the trough in

which the paRe was prepared, mixing two fpoontuls ot the

parte witii it ; to do which they ufe a wooden fpoon, whicli

eontains juft as much as is required for a dozen of fkins:

and when the whole is well diluted, two dozen of the

fkins are plunged into it ; but they take care that the

water be not too hot, which would fpoil ^'^e parte and burn

the (kins.

After they have lain fome time in the trough they take

ihem out, one after another, with the hand, and ftretch ihem
out ; this they do twice : and after they have given them
all iheir parte, they put them into tubs, and there full them
afrefli with wooden pertles.

Then they put them into a vatt, where they are fuffered

to lie for five or fix days, or more ; then they take them
cut i

• fair weather, and hang them to dry on cords or racks :

and the quicker they are dried the better ; for if they be

too long a-drying, the fait and alum within them are apt to

make them rife in a grain, which is an efl'ential fault in this

^ind of drefllng.

When the fkins arediy, they are made up into bundles,

and juft dipt in fair water, and taken out and drained : they

«re then thrown into an empty tub ; and after having lain

fome time are taken out and trampled under fi ot.

Then they draw them over a Hat iron inftrument, the top

of which is round like a battledore, and the bottom fixed

into a wooden block, to ftretch and open them ; and having

been opened, they are hung in the air upon cords to dry;

and being dry, they are opened a fecond time, by patimg

jhem again over the fame inftrument.

In the hift place, they are laid on a table, pulled out, and
laid fmooth, and are then fit for fale.

TAX (Taxa, from the Greek Ta|i', i. e. orc!o,'tr'ihiitum),

•A tribuve or impcfuion laid upon the citizen or liibjeft ior

ihe fupppit of government. See Revfnue.
" It is the ancient indifputable privilege and flghtof iheBri-

tlfli houfe of commons, that all grants ol fublidies or parlia-

mentary aids do begin in that houfe, and are hrft bertoived by
tliem ; although tl.eir grants are not eiTedual to all intents

and purpofcs until they have the alfer.t of the other two
branches of the legiilature. See Commons. The general

leafon given for this exclufive privilege of the houle of com-
37iors is, that the fupplies are raifed upon the body of the

pet'jjle, and therefore it is proper that they alone fiiould

have the right of taxing thcmftlves. Tins reafon would be

v.nanfv. erable, if ih.cconimons taxed none but themfelves : but

it is iiotorioui, that a vtry large iliaie of property is in the

polTellion of the houfe of lords ; that this property Is equal-
ly taxable, and taxed, as the pioperty of the commons ; and

^

therefore the commons, not being the fole perfons taxed,.
this cannot be the reafon of their having the fole right of
raifmg and modelling the fupply. The true reafon, iirifing

from the fpirit of the conrtituiion, feems to be this. The
lords being a permanent hereditary body, created at plea-
fure by the king, are fuppofed more liable to be influenced

by the crown, and when once influenced to continue fo, than
the commons, M'ho are a temporary elective body, freely no-
minated by the people. It would theiefore be extremely
dangerous to gire the lords any power of framing new taxes

for the fubjedt ; it is fufHclent that they have a power of
rejecting, if they think the commons too laviih or improvi-
dent in their grants. But lb reafnnably jealous are the
commons of this valuable privilege, that herein they will

not fuffer the other houfe to exert any power but that of
rejedling. They will not permit the leaft alteration or

amendment to be made by the lords to the mode of taxing

the people by a money-bill : under which appellation are in-

cluded all bills by which money is direfted to be raifed up-
on the fubjeifl, for any purpofe or in any ihape whatfcever ;

either for the exigencies of government, and collected from
the kingdom in genera!, as the land-tax ; or for private be-

nefit, and collerted in any p.irticular dirtrid, as by turn-

pikes, parifh-rates, and the like. Yet Sir Matthew Hab
mentions one cafe, founded on the praiSice of parliament in

the reign of Henry VI. wherein he thinks the lords may al-

ter a money-bill : and that is, if the commons grant a tax,

as that of tonnage and poundage, for four years ; and the

lords alter it to a lefs time, as for two years : here, he fays,

the bill need not be lent back to the commons for their

concurrence, but may receive the royal alFent without far-

ther ceremony ; for the alteration of the lords is confift-

ent, with the grant of the commons. But fuch an experi-

ment will hardly be repeated by the lords, under the pre-

fent improved idea of the privilege of the houfe of com-
mons ; and, in any cafe where a money bill is remanded to

the commons, all amendments in the mode of taxation are

fijje to be rejected.

" The commons, vsrhen they have voted a fupply to his ma-
jefty, and fettled the quuntum of that fupply, ufually refolve

themfelves iiito what is called a cr.mm'tttee of ivays and means,

to confider the ways and means o4' raifing the fupply fo vo-

ted. And in this committee every member (though it is

looked upon as tlie peculiar province of the chancellor of

the exchequer) may propofe fuch fclieme of taxation as he
thinks will be leaft detrimental to the public. The refolu-

tions of this committee (when approved by a vote cf the

houfe) are in general efteemed to be (as it were) final and
conclufive. For though the fupply cannot be aftually rai-

fed upon the fubjeft till directed by an aft of the whole
parliament, yet no monied man will fcruple to advance to

the government any quantity of ready calh, on the credit

of a bare vote of the houfe of conmions, though no law ba

yet palFed to eftablifh it.
'

" The taxes which are raifed upon the fubjecl are either an-

nual or perpetual.

" I. The ufiial annual taxes are thofe upcn land and malt.

See Land and iIvIal r.

" II. The perpetual are, i. Tlie curtoms. 2. The' excil"-

duty. 3. The falt-duty. 4. The poft-cffice. 5. Tks
ftamp-duty. 6. Houfe and window duty. 7. Tlie duty

on hackney-coaches and chairs. 8. That on offices and
penlions.—See the articles Customs, Excise, Po£t,

Stamp, Housf, Hackney, and Offices and Prnfom.
" As to the application of all thefe, fee the ai ticks Reve-

nue, //.ir/o.v.iii Dd!, Funds, and C'l-vil List."
TAX-
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TAXATION. See Revenue, Tax, and Ffiocu Syftem.

TAXUS, the Yl\v trle, in botany: A genus of plants

belonging to the c\;\h oi diKcia, and order of monotllph'ia

;

and in the nstural fyftem ranging nndcr the jift order, Ci-

r.ifert. The male calyx is tripliylloiis, gemmacenus, and

imbricated : there is no corolla ; the (lamina are nnmerous ;

the antherx peltated and oiftofid. The female calyx refcni-

bles the male; there is no corolLi nor ftyle, and onlv one

feed wilh a c.ilycle refembling a berry very entire. There

are only two fpecics mentioned by Linnxus, the baccata

and nucifera. M. Sonnerat has added a third, called capcu-

fis ; and Sir Charles Thunberg has inferted two more, the

macrophylla and verticiUata, in his Flora 'Japomca.

The laccata, or common yew tree, is a native of Britain,

France, Switzerland, &c. and of North America. It is

diftinguifhed from the other fpecies iiy linear leaves which

grow very clofe, and by the receptacles of the male flowers

being fubglobofe. The wood is feddifli, full of veins, and
flexible, very hard and fmooth, and almoft incorruptible.

Its hardncfs renders it very proper for turners and cabinet-

makers. It produces berries which are red, mucilaginous,

and have a fweet mawkilfi talle. They are often eaten by
birdf, and are therefore not poilonous : But it is a common
opinion that the leaves are poifoncus to cattle, and many
fads are mentioned of horfes and cows having died by eat-

ing them. Others, however, deny thefe fads. It is found

in feveral parts of the Highlands of Scotland in a wild

ilate. At Glenlure, near Glen-Creran, in Upper-Lorn,

are the remains cf an old v/ood of it. The place takes its

name from the trees v.hich grow in it; for Glenhire in the

G lelic language is no other than a corruption of Gleaniair,

i. e. " The valley of yew trees." It is of no great height,

but the trunk grows to a large fize. Mr Pennant has ta-

ken notice of a very remarkable decayed one in Forting.il

church-yard, the remains of which meafured 56 feet and an
half in circumference.

The yew is at prefent almoft peculiar to church-yards ;

hence fome naturalifts fufpeft that it is an exotic. Several

reafons have been affigned for its frequency in church-yards.

The firft is, that before the invention of gunpowder the

warrior might never be at a lofs for a how. This is an opi-

nion for which we have found no hifliorical evidence ; and till

fome be produced it is conlldered merely as a conjedure.

There are feveral laws enafted by our forefathers for encou-

raging archery, but none of ihem mention the cultivation of

the yew. The bows ufed in F.ngland were indeed made fre-

tjnently of yew, but it was yew of foreign growth. In the

reign of Elizabeth, a bow of the bed foreign yew fold for

6 s. S d. while one made of Engliili yew fold only for 2 s.

In 12 Edw. IV. it was ordained that every foreign mer-
chant that fliould convey any goods from any country from
v.hich bow ftaves had formerly been brought to England,
fhculd for every ton of goods bring four bow ftaves. A
fimilar law was framed in the time of Richard III. It

appears therefore that the church-yards did not fupply the

nation with bows.

A feccnd opinion concerning the introdndion of yew
trees into church-yarjs is, that thev were intended to de-

fend tlie church agaiiill ficrms. But there are many other

trees that would have anfwered this purpole much better

;

for the yew is of fo flow a growth, that -it would be Inng
before it could be of any fcrvicc at all, and is fo low that it

could never be a fufncient fiielter. A third opinion is, that

being an evejgreen, it is an emblem pf immortality. This
is a pretty idea; but the misfortune is, that yew is always
coniijered as a tree of baleful influence. This opinion is as

old as S:atiu =
, wlio fays, m:t:tcn,!.i fu::ii la,\:is. A fourth

opinion is, that when anciently it was ilie cuftom, as it Mil

is in Catholic countries, to cany palms on Palm i;unday,
*"

the yew was fubilituted on fuch occafions for th? p.-)lm.

Two or three trcc5, ths ufual num'^er grov.ing in church-

yards, were fufficient for fuch purpofts. Tliis is the only-

opinion v/hich receives nny eour.tcnanc^ from hilloiy. Tiio

following extrad from Caxtcn's Dircftion for kccpinj^

Feafts ail the year, printed in 1483, will probably be conli-

dered as decifive on this fiibjeft. It is taken out of tlie lec-

ture for Palm-Sunday ; where ths writer, after giving th2

fcriptuial account of our Saviour's triumphant entrance into

Jerufalem, proceeds thus : " Wherefore holy chiich.e this

day makyth folempne prooeffyon, in rr.ynd of th: pioceflyon

that Cryil made this day. But for enchefion that we have

non olyue that berith grcne Icef, algate therefore it-/ take

cive hijlede ofpalme aiulolju!, snd beren about in procciryor,

and io is thys day callyd Palme Sonday." As a confirma-

tion of this i'aft, we may add, that the yews in the church-

yards of Eaft Kent are at this day called palms.

TAY, called by the Romans Twuus or Taus, the larged

river in Scotland. It rifes in I'raidalbane, on the frontiers of

Lorn ; and having in the paffage of a few miles augmented

its (lieani by the acceffion of feveral fmall rills, fpreads it-

felf into a Lake called Loch Dochari ; out of which having

run but a little fpace, it expands itfelf again. Leaving this

fecond lake, it rolls fome miles with a confiderable body of

water, and then d'.ffufes itfelf abroad in the fpacious Loch

Tay ; which, reckoning from the four ces of the river, is 24

miles in length, though, ftridly fpe.nking, the lake is buc

13 : almcftas foon as it ilTues from hence, it receives the ri-'

ver Lyen, coming out of Loch Lyon, and running through

Glen Lyon ; which, having travelled in a manner parallel to

it, from' its fouixe, for a fpace of 25 milcf, at length joins

the Tay as it enters Alhol, which it next traverfes, and,

direding its courfe in a manner due ealf, receives almoft

all the waters of that country. Bending then to the

fouth, at the diftance of fix miles, it reaches Dunkeld ;

which, in the ancient language fignilies " the hill of hazels,'*

was the very centre of the old Caledonia, and is at pre.

fent erteemed the heart of the Highlands. The river is

very broad here, infomuch that there is a ferry-boat over ic

at each end of the town. Dechning dill to the fouth-eall,

with a winding courfe, for above 12 miles, the Tay receives

a large fupply of wat;rs frcm the county of Angus ; attd

then running fouth-well for eight miles more, is joined in

that fp.tce by fever.al rivers, the moft confiderable of whicli

is the Almond. Turning then to the fouthe;<l1, a: the di-

lUnce of about three miles, this copious river comes with a

fwelling ftream to Penh, or St Johnllon's, which is the capi-

tal of tile Ihlre of that nam.e.

The Tay, continuing ftill'a fouih-eaft courfj, receives, a

few miles below Perth, the river Erne ; which, iffuing from

a loch of the fame nanje, tiaverfei the county of Strathetn,

and paffes by Aberuethy, once the capital of the Pidllli

kingdom ; fwellcd by the waters of this lad river, the Tay,

running next diredly eaPv, enlarges itfelf till it becomes

about \hree miles broad ; but contrnds again before the

town of Dundee ; foon after which it opens into the Ger-

man ocean. At the entrance of the fiiili, there are fands

both on the north and on the fouth fide: the former flyled

Coa, the latter y/tff;7,(j; and Drumla/i : and before Ui^fc, in

the very mrulh of the frith, thole which are called ih.e Crop

Si!:Js. At Buttonnefs, which is the northern promontory,

there are two light-hrufes. The fpace between the north

and the fouth farads may be n-ar a mile, wi'-h nbouC tlires

fathoms water ; but being within the frith, it grov.'s deeprr,

and la the road of Dundee is full fix fithoins, 'i'hc fiitii

a
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ViyloT. of Tay is not indeed io large or fo commodious as that of
'"^^'^*"'

Forth, but from Buttonnefs to Perth it is not kfs than 40
miles ; and the wliole may be, wiihout any great improprie-

ty, ftyled a harbour, which has Fife on one fiJe, and the

ihires of Perth and Angus on the other, both very fertile

and p^-eafanc countries.

TAYLOll (Dr Jeremy), bifhop of Down and Connor
in Ireland, was the fon cf a barbsr at Cambridge, and there

had his education. Upon entering into orders, he became
divinity leiflurer of St Paul's in London : and was, by the

jnterelt of archbifhop I^aud, elefled fellow of All Soul's

college, Cambridge, in 1636. Two years after he became
one cf the chaplains of the archbillinp, who bellowed on

him tlie reftory of Uppingham in Rutlandfnire. In 1642
lie was chaplain to tlie king ; and a frequent preacher before

him and the court at Oxford. He afterward attended in

the king's army in the condition of a chaplain. Upon the

declining of his majefty's cau.'e, he retired into Wales, where

he was permitted to o(Ticiate as minifter, and to keep a fchool,

in order to maintain himfelf and his children. In this re-

tirement in v. ute feveuil of his works. Having fpent fe-

veral years there, his family was vifited with iicknefs ; and
lie loll three fons of great; hopes within the fpace oi two or

three mont!;s. This a£li6lit)n touched him fo fenhbly, that

it made him defirous to leave the country; and, going to

London, he for a time officiated in a private congregation

<'f loyahfts to his gretit hazard. . At length meeting with

Edward lord Ccnv\ay, that nobleman carried him over with

lum into Ireland, and fettled him at Portmore, where he

wrote his Duclor Dub'itantium. Upon the Rellnration he

returned to England ; foon after, he was advanced to the

bilfiopric of Down ard Connor in Ireland ; and had the ad-

niinilbalion of the fee of Dromcre granted to him. He
was llkewife made privy-ccunfellor and vice-chancellor of

the univerfity of Dublin ; which place h.e held till his death.

He died of a fever at Lifnegarvy in 1667, and was interred

in a chaptl which he himfelf had built on the ruins of the

old cathedral of Dromore.
"

Taylor (Dr Brook), was born at Edmonton, Auguft

J 8th 1685. He was the fon of John Taylor, Elq ; of Bit-

ron's-houl'e in Keiit, by Olivia, daughter of Sir Nicholas

Temped, cf Durham, Earoner. His grandfather, Natha-

niel Taylor, was one of thofe puritans whom " Cromwell
thought lit to eka by a later, dated June uj-ih 1653, to

reprefent the county of Bedford in parliament." The cha-

rader of his father partook in no fmall degree of the aufte-

rity that had been tranfnMtted to him in the line of his an-

cellors, and by the fpiiit of the times in which they lived ;

and to this caufe may be afcribed the dilaffe<5lion wliich

(ometimes fub filled between the father and even fuch a ion

as is the uibjeifi of' this article. The old gentleman's mo-
rofe temper, however, yielded to the powers of mufic ; and

the mnll eminent profcffors cf the art in that period weie

hofpitably welcc^med in his hcufe. His fon Brook was in-

duced by his natural genius, and by the difpofition cf his

father, which he vilhed by all the means in his pov.-er to

eonclliate, to direfl his 'Darticular attention to mufic ; and he

became in very early life a diftinguiihed proficient in it,

—

" In a large family-piece, he is reprefented at the age of 13

fitting in the centre of his brothers and filters ; the two elder

«.f whom, Olivia and Mary, crown him with laurel, bearing

the infignia of harmony."
To mufic he added another accompllfhment, in whicli he

equally excelled. " His drawings and paintings, of which

fome are Hill prefcrved, require not thofe allowances for er-

ror or imperfedlion with which we fcan the performances of

even the i'uperior lu'eltanti

:

—they will bear the tefl of fcru-

liny and criticiiin liora uriilU tbeiafelves, and thofs of the

firft genius and profeflional abilities." Though he wasem'i- Taylor,

nent in the culture and pracflice both of mulic and drawing '"^~v"*

in liis early youth, his whole attention was not occupied by
thefe fafcinaling arts. His claffical education was condudl-

ed at home under a private tutor ; and his proficiency in the
ordinary branches of the languages and the mathematics was
fo great, that he was deemed quilified for the univerfity at

the early age of 15.

In 170! he was entered a Fellow Commoner of St John's
College, Cambiidge. At that period mathematics enga-
ged more particularly the attention ofthe univerfity ; and
the examples of eminence in the learned world, derived from
that branch of fcience, attraded the notice and roufed tha

emulation of every youth poflelfed of talents and of applica-

tion. We may prefume, that Brook Taylor, from the very-

hour of his admilFion at college, adopted the courfe of fludy

M'hich a Machiu, a Keil, and, above all, a Newton, had
opened to the mind of man, as leading to difcoveries of the

celeftial f) ftcm.—That he applied eaily to thefe ftudies, and
without remiilion, is to be interred from the early notice

and kind attention with which he was honoured by thofe

eminent perfons, and from the extraordinary progrefs whicli

he made in their favourite fcience."

In 1708 he wrote his treatife On tlie Centre of Okilla-

tion, which was not pubiiflied in the Philufophical Tranf-

aftions till fome years afterwards. In 1709, he took his

degree of Bachelor of Laws. In 1712, he was chofen a

Fellow of the Royal Society. During the inteival between

thefe two periods, he coirel'ponded with Profeifor Keil on
feveral of the mod abftrufe fubjtcls of matliematical difqui-

fition. Sir William Young informs ns, that he has in his

poifedion a letter, dated in 17 J 2, addrclfcd to Mr Machin,

which contains at length a folution of Kepler's problem,

and marking the ufe to be derived from that folution. In

this year he prcfented to the Royal Society three different

papers ; one On the Afcent ot Water between two Glafs

Planes ; a fecond. On the Centre cf Ofcillation ; and a third.

On the Motion of a Itretched String. It appears from his

correfpondence with Keil, that in 1713 he prefented a pi-

per on his favourite fubjeft of Mufic : but this is not prefcr-

ved in the Tranlaflions.

His diftinguiihed proficiency in thofe branches of fcience,

which engaged the particular attention of the Royal Socie-

ty at this period, and which enibi oiled them in conteils

with foreign academies, recommended liim to the notice of

its moll illulhi-ius members ; and in 1714 he was eleded to

the office of iecretary. In this year he took at Cambridge
his deforce of Doiflor of Laws ; and at this time he tranfmit-

ted, in a letter to Sir Hans Sloane, An Account of fome

curious Experiments relative to Magnetifm ; whicli, how-

ever, was not delivered to the Society till many years after-

ward, when it was printed in the Tranf.>ftions. His appli-

cation to thole Uudies to which his genius inclined was in-

dcfitigable : for we find that in 1715 he publ'dieu in Latin

his Melhodus Imremer.toriiVi ; alio a curious eliay preferved

in the Philofopliical Tranfaclions, entitled An Account of

an Experiment for the Difcovtry of the L.iws of Magnet c

Attradlion ; likewile a trcaiiie well known to mathemati-

cian', and higlily valued by th.e belt judges, On the Princi-

ples of Linear Perfpe(51ive. In the ianie year (I'uch were

his admirable talents, and fo capable were they of being di-

rected to various fubjedls), he conduifled a controverfial cor-

refpondence with the Count Raymond de Montmort, oa
the Tenets of Malebranche ; which occafioced his being

particularly noticed in the eulogium pronounced by the

French academy on the deceale ot that eminent mctaphyfi-

cian.

The new philofophy of Newton (as it was then called)
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cnc;ac;cJ the attention of mathcmaticiins ami philofopUers
' bo'that home anJ abroad. At Paris it was in high clli-

mation ; and the men of fcience in that city were delirous

of obtaining a perfonal acquaintance with the learned fccre-

tary of the Royal Society, whofe reputation was fo general-

ly aclcnowledged, and wlio Iwtl particularly diftinguillied

himfelf in llie Leibnitzi.m or German controverfy as we

may denominate it, of that period. In confequence of ma-

ny urgent invitations, he determined to viilt his friends at

Paris in the year 1716. He was received with every pof-

fible token of affection and refpeifl ; and had an opportuni-

ty of difplaying many traits of charafter, which mark the

general I'cholar and accomplilhed gentleman, as well as t!ie

profoRid mathematician. His company was courted by

all " who had temper to enjoy, cr talents to improve, the

chaims of focial intercourfe." Befid;sthe mathematicians,

to whom he had always free accefs, he was here introduced

to Loid Bolingbroke, Me C.mnt de Caylns, and Bilhop

Bolfuet. " He infpired partiality on his lirll addrefs ; he

gained imperceptibly on acquaintance ; and the favourable

impreflions which he made from genius and accomplirtinienis,

he fixed in further intimacy by the fundamental qualities of

benevolence and integrity."

Among the ladies who honoured Dr Brook Taylor with

a particular regard, we may mention the names of Marcilly

de Viilette, and of Mifs Brunton, the beautiful and accom-
plilhed niece of Sir Ifaac Newton.

Early in 17 17 he returned to London, and compofed
ihree treatifes, which were prefented to the Royal Society,

and publilhed in the 30th vclume of the Tranfacflions. About
this time his intenfe application had impaired h s health

to a confiderable degree ; and he was under the nccefflty of

repairing, for relaxation and relief, to Aix-la-Chapelle.

Having likewife a delire of dircfling liis attention to fubjcifts

of moral and religious fpeculation, he religned his office of

fecretary to the R{>yal Society in 171S.

After his return to England in 17 19, he applied to fub-

jefls of a very different kind from thofe that had employed
the tl'.oughts and labours of his more early lite. Among
liis papers of this date, Sir William Young lias found de-

taciied parts of A Treatife on the Jevvilh Sacrifices, and a

diffcrtation of confiderable length On the Lawfulnefs of

eating Blood. He did not, liowever, wholly riegleA his

former fubjeds of fludy, but employed his leilure hours in

combining fcience and art ; with this view he revifed and
improved his treitife on Linear Perfpeclive. Drawing con-
tinued to be his favourite amul'ement'to his latell hour; and
it is not improbable, that his valuable life was fhortened by
the fedeiitary habits which this amufement, fucceeding his

fevtrer ftudies, dccafioned.

" He drew iignvei witli extraordinary precifion and beau-
ty of pencil. Landlcape was yet his fivourite branch of

delign. His original landfcapes arc mollly painted in wa-
ter colours, but with all the richncfs and lirength of oils.

They liave a force of colour, a freedom of touch, a varied

difijofuion of planes of diltance, and a learned ufe of aerial

as well as linear perfpeftive, which all prcfcllional men who
ha\'e feen ihefe paintings have admired. Some pieces are
c^mpofnirms ; feme are drawn from nature ; and the gene-
ral char;i(fteriftic of their eifefl may be exemplified, in fup-
pofing the bold fore-grounds of S.ilvator Rofa to be backed
by the faccefilon of dilbinces, and mellowed by the fober
harmony, wliich diilinguilhed the prodaclionscf Gafpar Pouf-
(in. The fn;all figures interfperled in the landfcapes would
not have dil'graced the pencil of the correfl and clafiic Ni-
cholis."

The work of Dr Brook Taylor in line;ir pcrfpeciive was
ccnfursd by Bernoulli, in a treatife pubhilied in the Ails

of Leipfic, as " abllrufo to all, and as unintelligible to ar- Tr/Ior.

tills for whom it was more efpecially written." It mull be
"^~'"""

acknowledged that this excellent work, for fo it defervcs to

be called, was not level to the apprchenfions of practitioners

in the art of drawing and defign : but it was much efleem-

ed by mathematicians. Three editions of it have been pub-
lilhed; and as it is now fcarce, a republication of it in its

moft improved and perfedf ftate would be very acceptable.

Mr Kirby, however, has made it more plain and popular,

in his treatife entitled " Brook Tayloi's Perfpe(51ive made
ealy ;" and this book, detailing and illnflratlng the princi-

ples of the original work, has been the I'.Tic mfcum of ar-

tifls. Dr Bro;)k Taylor was incenfcd by the invidious at-

tacks of Bernoulli ; and he publidud An Apology againll

J. Bernoulli's O'ojedlions, which may be feen in the 30th
volume of the Philofophical I'ranfactions. Bernoulli, with
his ufnal envy of Britilh mathematicians, had difputed our
au'hor's right to his own work. We have no reafon to doubt
Dr Taylor's claims to the undecided difcovery of the me-
thod which he defcribes, though he is not an original inven-

tor. This method was long before publiflied by Gaido
Ubaldi, in his Perfpeiflive, printed at Pefaro in i6co ; where
it is delivered very cleatly, and confirmed by m ill elegant

demonftrations ; and where it is a>Stually applied to the arc

of delineating the fcenes of a theatre.

Toward the end of the year 1720, Dr Brook Taylor
accepted the invitation of Lord Bolingbroke to fpend foma
time at La Source, a country-feat near Orleans, which hs
held in right of his wife, the v.'idow of the RLuqnis de Vil.

lette, nephew of iVIadaine de Maintenon. During his reii-

dence at this beautiful fpot, he fixed and cemented a
fiiendlhip with its noble owners which terminated only with
life.

In the next year he returned to England, and pubiifned

the lall; paper which appears with his name in the Philofo-

phical TranfiiSions, entitled, An Experiment made to af-

certain the Proportion of Expanfion of Liquor in the Ther-
mometer, with regard to the degree of He:Jt.

In 1721, Dr Brook Taylor married Mifs Bridges of
Wallington in the county of Surry, a young lady of good
family, but of fmall fortune ; and this marriage occafioned a
ruptui-'e v.'Ith his father, whofe confent he had never obtain-

ed. The death cf this lady in 1725, and that of an infant

fon, whom the parents regarded as the preliige and pledge
of reconciliation with the father, and v>ho aifaally provsd
fuch, deeply affeded the fenfibility of Dr Taylor. How-
ever, during the two fucceeding years he relided with his

father at Bifrons, where " the mufical parties, fo agreeable
to his tafte and early proficiency, and the affedli'm.ite atten-

tions of a numerous family welcoming an amiable brother,

io long eflranged by paternal refentmenr, not only foothed
Iris foirows, but uliimately engaged him to a f'ccns of coun-
try retirement, and domellicated and fixed his habits of lifv.

He could no more recur to tire defultory refiiurces and c.-ij

folace of focietv, whicli cafrnl vilits, flight acquaintance, and
diftant friendlhips, afford ihe man—who hatli noi:e to viuke,

and cheer a coiiflunt home."

In 1725 he formed a new conneftion ; and with the full

approbation of )iis fither and family, married Sabetta,

daughter of John Sawbridge, Efq ; of Olaniiglr, in Kent.
In 1729, on the death of his frther, he fucceeded to the ix-

mily eltate of Bifrons. In the following year iie loll i.is

wife in chlid-bed. The daughter whofe birth occafu^ned
this melancholy event fiirvived and becante the mother of
Sir William Young, to whom we owe thefe m..moirs of h:s

grandfather.

In the interval that elnpfed between the years 172 l .ini

i73o,"no produiTtion by Brook Taylor appears in the P.ijj

lofoplHcal
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Taylor, lofopli'c il Tranf ic'^ioiis ; tior did he publifh in tlie ccurfe of

T'-'a- tlia: time any work. His bir^grapher h;is found no traces

of his learned h-ibour, ex'ceptin;> a Treatife of Logarithms,
^vhich was committed to liis friend L'jrd Paifley (after-

ward Abercorn), in order to be prepared for the prefs-; but

v\hich probably was never printed. His health v.'as now
much impaired; relaxation became neceffary, and lis was di-

verted by new connecflions from the liabit of fevere lludy,

wtiich had dilliapiuilhed the early period of his life, and
wh-ch had coatribiited to contracft the duration of it. Hjp-
py in ihe fecial circle of domeftlc enjoyment, and devoting

liis attention to bufmefs or aniurime(it as they occurred) his

applic.'.tion and his literary emulation fcem to have decli-

ned. He did not long furvive the lofs c>f hii fecond wife ;

and his remaining days were days of increafing inibecillity

and fonovv.

" The effay entitled Contcwplatio Phi'ofephica, publiflied

by Sir William Young;, 1793, appears to have been written

about this time, and probably with a view to abftraft his

mind from painful recollections and regret. It was the ef-

fort of a fliong mind, and is a raofl remarkable example of

the clofe logic of the mathematician applied to metaphy-
fics. But the blow was too deep at heart for ftudy to af-

ford more than temporary rehef. The very refource was
hunful, and intenfe fiudy but accelerated the decline of his

he.dth. His friends offered every comfort ; in particular

Lord Bolingbroke prelfed his confolation, and fought to

call his mind from regret of domellic endeaiments to focial

Iriendfliip at Dawley.
The attention and kindnefs of his friends, however, could

not ward off the approaches of difiblution. " Having fur-

vived his fecond wife little more than a year, Dr Brook
Taylor died of a decline in the 46th year of his age, De-
cember the 29th 1731, and was buried in the church-yard

of St Ann's, Soho. 1 am fpared (fays his defcendaut) the

neceffity of clofmg th's bi<)graphical Iketcli with a prolix de-

tail of his character : in the bed acceptation of duties rela-

tive to each fituation of life in which he was engaged, his

own writings, and the writings of thofe who bell knew him,

))rove him to have been the finilhed Chriftian, gentleman,
and fcholar."

Taylor (Dr John), a learned dlffenting minifter, born
in Lancadiire. He fettled firft at Kirkftead in Lincoln-

liiire, where- he pre.iched to a fmall congregation, and taught

A grimmar-fchool for near 20 years. Afterwards he remo-
ved to Norwich, where he preached many years in great

lepute, inuil he was invited to fuperintend the academy
.^(irnied at Warrlngtt n in Ijancalhire : but a few idle diffe-

rences on formal punvflilios and uncertain doflrines kindled

into foch a flame there, as fubjefted him to much fcurrility

:ind ill treatir.ent, and endangered the very being of the

-.^cadeony. He died in 1761 ; and among feveral other ju-

tlicious performances, his Hebrew and Englilh Cvincordance,

3-vols folio, will remain a monument of his ciitica^lliill and
iudefuigable induilry.

T.n-LOk-B^rJ. See Motacilla.
TEA, the dried leaves of the tea plant.—A corn-

inotiity with which we are fo well acquainte;i, which af-

fords a. beverage fi) generally ufed and fi generally agree-

a'^le, and wlsicii fciims {o confideraljle an article of com-
merce, mull excite the cuiiofity oi the public at hirge to

kiiDW fometh'.ng of it: hiitury, and of the nature of the

plant from which it is obtained. We are forry that we can
neither gratify their curiofuy nor our ov?n completely. We *"

have confulted all the botanical books to which we had ac-
cefs, and we believe we have had accefs to the bed, yet we
have not been able to difcover with certaiaty whether there

be various fpecies of the tea plant ; or whether all the dif-

ferent kinds of tea, fo unlike to one another in their fla-

vour, and ftrength, and colour, be derived from one fingle

fpecies. As an apology for this imperfcfllon in bo'anical

knowledge, it is proper to obferve, that the country of

which the tea plant is a native is hidden Irom the exploring
eye ot the philofopher ; that it is jealous of European;-, and.

feldom gives them an opportunity of ftudying its produc-
tions. While wc apologize for the ignorance of Euijpeans
in this point, and fincerely regret it, we Ihall be careful to

felcfl every important fafl, that we may prefent our read-

ers with as accurate and complete an account as our mate-
rials can fupply.

The tea plant is a native of Japan, China, and Tonquin,
and has not, as far as we can learn, been found growing
fpontaneoufly in any other parts of the world. Linnjeus ar-

ranged it under the claf= oi polyandria, and order vi ino'wgy.

Ilia. We are told he was led into this miftake from having
no fpecimens of the flower to examine but fuch as were dri-

ed. It Linnxus has in this arrangement fallen into error,

it is furprifing that he has not been correded by one who
had the bell opportunity of examining the matter. Sir

Charles Thunberg, one of the moll dillinguiflied pupils of
that illuftrious botanilt, who refided 16 months in Batavia

and Japan, has given a full botanical defcription of the tea

plant; and having clilled it in the fame manner as his ma-
fl:er, fays exprefsly that it has only one ftyle. Several of

the Britilh botanilts, on the other hand, refer it to the order
of tri'^yma ; deriving their authority from a plant in the

Duke ot Northumberland's garden at Sion-houfe, which had
three fl;yles.

Linnreus fays that there are two fpecies of the tea plant ;

the bobca, the corolla ot which has fix petals ; and the vl-

ridis or green tea, which has nine petals. Thunberg makes
only one fpecies, the bohea, confuting of two varieties: the

one with broad and the othev with narrow leaves. Tiiis

botanift's authority is decifive refpecting the Japanefe tea

plants ; biu as China ha> not yet been explored, we cannot

determine what number of Ipecies there are in that country.

Of the bohea plant wc hive been favoured with a beautiful

drawing, and an acciirate botanical defcription by a learned

gentleman, which we Ihall here prellnt to our readers.

Calyx. K, fig. I, 2, 3, 10. a perianihium quinquepar-

tite, very fmall, flat, the fegments round, oblufe, permanent.

Fig. I. K.
Corolla. C, fig. iri 3, 4, 5, 7, 8. the petals fix, round-

ilh, concave; two exterior (tig. 4, 7.) CC ; lefs, unequal,

inclofing the flower before fully blown (fig. 3.) C ; four

interior (fig. 5, 6.) CCCC ; large, equal, before they f.iU

offrecinvate {fig. 8.) CC ;
(a).

Stamens.^ f, tig. 6, 9, 10, 11. jhc filaments numerous

(b) fig. 6, g./a; about 200; filiform, while, Ihnrtcr than

the coroU-j, and inferted in the receptacle; a, the antheras

cordate ; and didymous (fig. 10, II. ) *, magnified (c).

Tea

Pifullum. Fig. I, 10, 12. * magnified the

three globul.ir bodies joined in a triangular form; /, the

Ityles,"three, connefted at thsir bale (fig. 12.) ; fubulate.

(a) Thunberg .''ay^, tliat three of the petals are exterior and three inferior.

(«) In a flower received from J. Ellis, Efq ; upw.\rds-of 280 fihimcnts v.cre told.

(c) Kempt t-r dcfciibes the ivulhera."; as fintjle.
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recurvate, of tlie length of the (lamens, prefled together, and

as if united in one by the tliickf^t furroundiiig [lumens (d)

tig. 6, 9, 10.; but after the petals and Ifamenii have fallen

oif they part, fprtrad open, inci eife in length, and wither

on the germen, tig. i, 12. ; thi ftignias finiple, /, fig. 1, 9,

JO, 12.

Pericarpium. P, fig. I, 13, 14. a capfule in the form of

three globular bodies united, fig. 13. tnlocular, fig. 14. ga-

ping at the top in three diredlions, rig. 13.

Seids. S, fig. 14. fingle, globofe, angulate on the inward

fide.

Trunk. T, fig. I. ramofe, ligneous, round ; branches al-

ternate, vague, lliihih. inclining to alh colour, towards the

top reddilh; the peduncles axillary, p, fig. i. alternate,

fingle, curved, uniflorous, inciaffate, fig. i, 2, 7. ftipulate,

the (lipula fingle ; fubulate, erect, d, fig. i, 2, 7, 9.

Leaves. F, fig. i, 15, l6, 17. alternate, elliptical, ob-

tufely ferrated, with the edges between the teeth recurvate,

with the apex emar^inate (e) * magnified, fig. 15. e, at the

bafe very entire, fig. 16, 17. the furface imooth, glolTy,

bullate, venofe on the under fide, of a firm texture, petio-

latc ; the petiols very ihorc, b, fig. i, 16, 17. round on the

under fide, gibbous, fig 16. b,* m.ignified ; on the upper

fide flatti(h and flightly channelled, fig. 17. ^.

The tea plant, which is an evergreen, grows to die height

of five or fix feet ; Le Compre fays ten or twelve. The leaves,

which are the only valuable part of i:, are about an inch

and a half long, narrow, indented, and tapering to a point,

like thofe of the fweet briar, and of a dark green colour.

The root is like that of the peach tree, and its flowers re-

femble thofe of the white wild rofe. The ftem fpreads into

many irregular branches. The wood is hard, of a wht-

tilh green cohur, and the bark is of a greenifh colour,

with a bitter, nauftous, and aftringent talle. The fruit is

fmall, and contains feveral round blackiih feeds, about the

bignefs of a bean or large pea.

This plant delights in valleys, is frequent on the floping

fides of mountains and the banks of rivers, where it enjoys

a fouthern expofure. It flourilhes in the northern latitudes

of Pekin as well as round Canton, but attains the greateft

perfection in the mild temperate regions of Nankin. It is

faid only to be found between the 30th and 45th degree of

north latitude. In Japan it is planted round the borders of

fields, without regard to the foil ; but as it is an important

article of commerce with the Chinefe, whole fields are co-

vered with it, it is by them cultivated with care. The Abbe
Rochen fays, it grows equally well in a poor as in a rich

foil; but that there are certain places where it is of a bet-

ter quality. The tra which grows in rocky ground is fupe-

rior to that which grows in a liglit foil ; and the word kind

is thit which is produced in a clay foil. It is propagated

by feeds ; from fix to twelve ate put into a hole about five

inches deep, at certain diftances from each other. The rea-

fon why fo many feeds are fown in the fame hole is faid to

be, that only a fifth part vegetate. Being thus fown, they

grow without any other care. Some, however, manure the

land, and remove the weeds; for the Chinefe are as fond of

good tea, and take as much pains to procure it of an excel-

lent quality, as the Europeans do to procure excellent

wine.

The leaves are not fit for being plucked till the Ihrub be
Vol. XVllI.

of three years growtli. In feven years It rifes to a man's

height ; but as it then bears but few leave?, it is cut down to
*"

tlie Item, and this produces a new crop cf frefli fhoots the

following fummer, every one of which bears nearly as many
leaves as a whole Ihrub. Sometimes the plants are not cut

down till they 3re ten years old. We are informed hj
Kocmpfer, that there are three feafons in which the leaves aie

colleAed in the iflcs of Japan, from vvliich the tea derives

diiferent degrees of perfection.

The firft gathering commences at the end of February or

beginning of March. The leaves are then fmall, tender,

and unfolded, and not above three or four days old: thefe

are c^\\<:ificl:i-lllaa, or " tea in powder," becaufe it is pul-

verifed ; it is alfo caWed iinpt rial Ua, being generally refer-

ved for the court and people of rank ; and fometimes alfo it

is named L'oorn tea. It is fold in China for 20 d. or 2 %. per

pound. The labourers employed in colledlng it do not

pull the leaves by handfuls, but pick them one by one, anil

take every precaution that they may not break them.

Howevf.r long and tedious this labour may appear, they ga-

ther from 4 to 10 or 15 pounds a day.

The fecond crop is gathered about the end of March or

beginning of April. At tliis feafon part of iheir leaves have

attained "their full growth, and the reft are not above half

their fize. This difi^erence does not, however, prevent them

from being all gathered indifcriminately. They are after-

wards picked and aiForted into different parcels, according

to their age and fize. The yonngeft, which are carefully

feparated fiom the reft, are often fold for leaves of the firft

crop, or for imperial tea. Tea gathered at this feafon is

called too-lfaa, or " Chinefe tea," becaufe the people of

Japan infufe it, and drink it after the Chinefe manner.

The third crop is gathered in the end of May or in the

month of June. The leaves are then very numerous and

thick, and have acquired their full growth. This kind of

tea, which is called Ben-tjuia, is the coarfeft of all, and is

referved for the common people. Some of the Japanefe

colleft their tea only at two feafons of the year, which

correfpond to the fecond and third already mentioned

;

others confine themfelves to one general gathering of their

crop, towards the month of June : however, they always

form afterwards different adortments of their leaves.

The fineft and moft celebrated tea of Japan is that which

grows near Ud-fi, a fmall village fituated clofe to the fea,

and not far diftant from Meaco. In the diftrifl of this vil-

lage is a delightful mountain, having the fame name, the

climate of which is faid to be extremely favouiable to the

culture of tea ; it is therefore inclofed by a hedge, and fur-

rounded with wide ditches, which prevent all accefs to it.

The tea fhrubs that grow on this mountain are planted in

regular order, and are divided by different avenues and al-

leys.

The care of this place is entrufted to people who are or-

dered to guard the leaves from duft, and to defend them
from the inclemency of the weather. The labourers who
are appointed to coUeft the lea abftain from every kind of

grofs food for fome weeks before they begin, that their

breath and perfpiration may not in the leaft injure the

leaves. They gather them with tlie moft fcrupulous nice-

ty, and never touch them but with very fine gloves. Whea
this choice tea has undergone the procefs neceifary for its

T t pre-

T.;a.

(d"| It was this circumftarce thot led Linnscus to place it under the order monogynia.
(e) No author has hitherto n marked this obvious circumftauce ; even Koempfer fays tlie leaves terminate in afbarp

point.
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Tea., preparation, it is efcorted by the fuperintendant of

''"'"''^
Hiountain and a llrong guard to the emperor's court, and re-

ierved for the ufe of the imperial family.

As the tea .ilirub grows often on the rugged banks of

deep mountains, accefs to which is dangerous, and fome-

times impracticable, the Chinefe, in order to come at the

leaves, make vSt of a fmgular ftratagem : Thefe fteep places

are generally frequented by great numbers of monkeys, which

being iriitaiedand provoked, to revenge themfelves tear otF

the branches, and ihower them down upon thofe who have

infulied them. The Chinefe inimeJiately colledt thefe bran-

ches, and ftrip them of their leaves.

When the tea leaves have been collefled, they are expo-

fed to the fteam of boiling water; after which they are put

upon plates cf copper, and held over the fire until they be-

come dry and ihiivelled, and appear fuch as we have them

liere. According to the teftimony of Koempfer, tea is

prepared in the fame manner in the illes of Japan. " There

are to be feen there (fays this traveller) public buildings

erefled for the purpofe of preparing the freih gathered tea.

Every private perfon who has not fuitable conveniences, or

who is unacquainted with the operation, may carry his

leaves thither as they dry. Thefe buildings contain a great

number of fmall ftoves raifed about three feet high, each of

which has a broad plate of iron fixed over its mouth. The
workmen are feated round a large table covered with mats,

and are employed in rolling the tea leaves which are fpread

out upon them. When the iron plates are heated to a cer-

tain degree by the fire, they cover them with a few pounds

of frefli gathered leaves, which being green and full of fap

crackle as foon as they touch the place. It is then the bu-

linefs of the workman to ftir them with his naked hands as

quickly as poffible, until they become fo warm that he can-

not eafily endure the heat. He then takes off the leaves

with a kind of ihovel, and lays them upon mats. The peo-

ple who are employed in mi.xing them, take a fmall quanti-

ty at a time, roll them in their hands always in the fame di-

re<5lion ; while others keep continually ftirring them, in or-

der that they may cool founer, and preferve their flirivelled

figure the longer. This procefs is repeated two or three

times, and even oftener, before the tea is depofited in the

warehoui'es. Thefe precautions are neceffary to estradl all

the moifture from the leaves."

The people of Japan and China generally keep their tea

a year before ufing it, becaufe, when quite frelh and newly

gathered, it poilelles a narcotic quality which hurts the brain.

Imperial tea is generally preferved in porcelain vafes, or in

leaden or tin canifters covered with fine mats made of bam-

boo. Common tea is kept in narrow-mouthed earthen pots ;

and coarfe tea, the flavour of which is not fo eafily injured,

is packed up in bafkets of draw.

An infufion of tea is the common drink of the Chinefe :

and indeed when we confiJer one circumftance in their fix-

ation, we muft acknowledge that Providence has difpfiyed

much goodnefs in fcattering this plant with fo much prolu--

fion in the empire of China. The water is faid to be un-

wholefome and naufcous, and would therefore perhaps, with-

out fome correiflive, be unfit for the purpofes of liie. The
.Chinefe pour boiling water over their tea, and leave it to

infufe, as is done here ; but they drink it without any

Kiixture, and even without fugar. The people ot Japan re-

duce theirs to a fine powder, which they dilute with warm
water until it has acquired the confif^ence of ihin foup.

Their manner of ferving tea is as follows: They place be-

fore the company the t;ea equipage, and the box in which

this powder is contained ; they fill the cups with warm wa-

ter, and taking from the box as much powder as the point

fcf a knife can contain, throw it into each of the cups, and
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he ftir it with a tooth-pick until the liquor begins to foam : it Tea.

is then prefented to the company, who fip it while it is
'*"''^'~"

warm. According to F. du Halde, this method is not pe-
culiar to the Japanefe ; it is alfo ufed in fome of the provin-
ces ot China.

The firft European, writer w-ho mentions tea is Giovanni
Botero, an eminent Italian author, who publilhed atreatife

about the year 1590, Of the Caufes of the Magnificence
and Greatnefs of Cities. He does not inde;...' mention its

name, but dsfcribes it in fuch a manner that it is impoflible

to miPtake it. " Tlii Chinefe (fays he) have an heib out
of whicli they prefs a delicate juice, which ferves them for

drink inflead of wine : it alfo preferves their health, and
frees them from all thofe evils which the immoderate ufe of
wine produces among us *." "

, ^
"^

Tea was introduced into Europe in the year i6io by
j,,^.^^^ ,

the Dutch Eall India Company. It is generally faid, that ii. p. ij

it was firft imported from Holland into England, in 1666,
by the lords Arlington and OlFory, who brought it into fa-

(hion among people of quality. I3ut it was ufed in coffee-

houfes befoie this period, as appears from an aft of parlia-

ment made in 1660, in which a duty of 8 d. was laid on
every gallon of the iniufion fold in thefe places. In 1666
it was fold in London for 60 s. per pound, though it did

not coft more than 2 s. 6 d. or 3 s. 6d. at Batavia. It

continued at this price till 1707. In 1715 green tea be-

gan to be ufed ; and as great quantities were then imported^

the price was leflened, and the pra<5lice of drinking tea de-

fcended to the lower ranks.f In 1720 the French began fHanwi

to fend it to us by a clandeftine commerce. Since that period Jot'i*'-

the demand has been increafing yearly, and it has become al-

moft a necelfary of life in feveral parts of Europe, and among
the loweft as well as the higheft ranks.

Tlie following table will give an idea of the quantity of

tea imported annually into Great Britain and Ireland lince

i7'7i
70c,coo lbs.

1,200,000

4,000,000
6,000,000

12,000,000
16 to 20,000,000

Befides thefe immenfe quantities imported into Britain

and Ireland, much has been brought to Europe by other

nations. In 1766 the whole tea imported into Europe
from China amounted to 17 millions of pounds ; in 1785
it was computed to be about 19 millions of pounds.J \ Rayna

Several refearches have been made in Europe to deter- ^°'- '• ^'

mine whether the tea plant grows fpon-aneoufly ; but thefe
j^^j;^

refearches have been hitherto in vain. When Captain Cook
vifited Teneriffe in his laft voyage, Mr Anderfon his fur-

geun was informed by a gentleman of acknowledged vera-

city, that a Ihrub is common near Santa Cruz which agrees

exaftly with the defcription given of the tea-plant by Lin-

nseus. It is confideved as a weed, and large quantities are

rooted out of the vineyards every year: But the Spaniards

who inhaljit the ifland fomctimes make ufe of it, and afcribe

to it all the qualities of the tea imported from China.

Many attempts have been made to introduce this valuable

plnnt into Europe ; but from want of proper precautions mofl:

of tiiefe attempts have miicarried. Tlie ieeds, being of an

oily nature, are apt to giow rancid during a long voyage,

unlefs proper care is taken to preferve them. There are

two methods ofpreferving thefe feeds : The firft is, to in-

clofe them in wax after they have been dried in the fun ;

the fecond is, to leave them in their hufks, and lluit them

up clofely in a box made of tin : but neither of thefe me-

thods has been attended with general fuccefs, whatever

care

From I7I7
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care has been taken to obtain frefli fceJs, or to prelcrve day. Whether Bontlkoc in this cafe aflcd as a pliyfitian, Tea.

' them. The bed method would be, to fow frelh feeds in fine or, being a Dutchman, was eager to encourage the fale of
'-'"^^

light en th immediately on leaving Canton, and to cover them an important article of hid counuy's commerce, is not eafy

vvitii wire to fscure th;m fiom rats and other animals that to fay. On the other hand, the pernicious c'Tuifts of fa
might attack ihem. The boxes ought not to be too much upon the nervous fylloin have been often repeated, and very
cxpofed to the air, nor to that kind of dew which rifes from oppefite eiTefts have been afcribed to it. iSorsc aflirm that

the fea. The earth in the boxes muft neither be hard nor green tea is mildly aitringcnt'; others fay it is relaxing:

dry, and fliould from time to time be gently watered with Some fay it is naicotic, and procures fleep ; wliile otheis

frelh or rain water ; and when the Ihoots begin to appear, contend, that taken before bed-time it alfaredly pri-

they ought to be kept in a flight nioilhire, and llieltered vents it.

from the fufi. The tea-plants to be found in England have Dr Lettfom, who has written the Natural HiRory of the
been procf.red by thefe me.ans only ; and though fcveral of Tea Tree, made feveral experiments to determiije its chemi-
the young rifmg roots pcriflied, the laft methjd propofed cal qualities. He found an infufion of it pteferved beef
is probably that which may be followed with greateft fuccefs. fre'h ; it is therefore antifeptic : and from its llrihin"- a

Tlie fined tea-plant known in England was raifed in Kew purple colour with the fait (fulphate) of iron, he juftly con-
gardens ; it v/as carried tliither by bir J. Ellis, who brought eludes that it is altringent. He concludes alio, that the cf-

it from feed : but the firft that ever flouriihed in Europe was fential qualities of tea refide in its fragrant and volatil»

one belonging to the Duke of Northumbcilaud at Sion, parts.

from a drawing of which our engraving is taken. The We have heard much of the bad eff^fts of tea, but we
plants which are cultivated in the gardens near London have neither felt nor obferved it. It' it were fo pernicious
thrive well in the green-houfe during winter, and fome ftand as it has been reprefented by fome, its effe>Els muft certainly

that feafon in the open air. Linnsus, who obtained this be evident in China, where it is drunk by all ranks
; yet fo

fhrub in its growing Hate, contrived to preferve it in the open far from being thought hurtful in that country, it is in high
air in the northern latitude of Sweden. France has ilfo ellimation. The prefent emperor has compofed a kind of
procured fome plants. There can be no doubt but they eloge on the virtues of tea. We are told by thofe who
would fucceed in many countries of Europe, if proper care have written the hiflory of Cliina, that inflammatory dif-

were paid to their cultivation till they became inured to the eafes are lefs frequent there than in many other countries,
climate. It v/ill be a great advantage if we can rear that which is afcribed folely to the liberal ufe of tea. It mull
plant, which can never fulFer fo much from change of foil as be obferved by all, that tea is an antidote ai-ainll intempe-
from growing mufty during the long voyage from China, ranee, and that he who relifties the one fefdom runs into
Befides, the demand for tea is now become fo great, thit the other. Raynal fays, that tea has contributed more to

the Chinefe find it neceifary, or at leaft profitable, to adul- the fobriety of this nation than the fevered laws, the moll:

terate it. Bad tea is now become an univerfal complaint, eloquent har.mgues of Chiillian orators, or the bed trea-

The Abbe Grofier tells us, that there is a kind of mofs tifes of morality. We have no doubt but it maybe hurt-
which grows in the neighbourhood of the little city of Maag- ful to fome conftitutions in particular circumdances ; but
ing-hien, which is fold as a delicate fpccies of tea. If this we fufpeifl that the nervous diforders fo often attributed
delicious commodity i; adulterated in China, can we flatter to tea, are rather owing to hereditary difeafes, to want of
ouifelvoi that none comes to us but what is pure and un- exercife, and to irregularity in food or fleep, than to tea.
mixed ? How would our fine ladies like to be told, that in- " Weak tea druhk too hot (fays Dr Leake) will enervate,
dead of tea they diink nothing but the infufion of mofs and if very dro'ng, may prove equally pernicious by aifeft-

frpm the rocks ot Mang-ing-hien (r) ? ing the head or domach. But when it is drunk in modera-
Of the chemical qualities and eftefls of tea on the con- tion, and not too warm, with a large addition of milk, I

ftitution, many various and oppofite opinions have been believe it will feldom prove hurtful, but, on the contrary,
formed. About a century ago, Bontikoe, a Dutch phyfi- falutaiy. After ftudy or fatigue it is a mod refrefiiing and
cian, bedowed extravagant encomiums on the benefits of grateful lepad ; it quenches third, and cheers the fpirits,

tea. With him it was good for every thing; and any quan- without heating the blood; and the pleafing fociety, in
tity might be drunk, even to the amount of 200 diflies in a which we fo cf.en partake of it, is no inconfiderable

T t 2 addi-

(r) There is very good reafon to believe, that the adulteration of tea is not confined to China. It is practifed, and
often with too much fuccefs, among ourfdves. Mr Twining, a confiderable tea-dealer in London, publtflied a pamphlec
fome years ago, in v.'hich he has expofed this infamous traffic. The information (he fays) was obtained from a centleniarj
who had made very accurate inquiries into this fubjeft.

^

The fmouch for mixing with black te.is is made of the leaves of the afli. When gathered, they are fird dried la
the fun, then baked : they are next put upon a floor, and trod upon until the leaves are fmall, then fifted and deened in
copperas with dieeps dung ; after which, being dried on a floor, they are fit for ufe. There is alfo another mode :'when
the leaves are gathered, they are boiled in a copper with copperas and flieeps dung ; when the liquor is drained off, they
are baked and trod upon, until the leaves are fmall, after which they are fit for ufe. The quantity manufaclured at a
fmall village, and within eight or ten miles thereof, cannot be afcertained, but is fiippofed to be about 2C tons in a year.
One man acknowledges to have made 600 weight in every week for iix months together. The fine is {c-li at Jp. 4 s,'

fer cwt. equal to ()d. pr\h. The coarfe is lold at 2 1. 2 s./^r cwt. equal to 4-":d./«-lb. Elder buds afC manufafiured
in fime pi ices to reprclent fine t^as.

For the honour of human nature, we liope fuch a traffic as this is not very common ; but if it he, thofe concernedm It dekrve exemplary punifliment. The only way (Mr Twining fays) to efcape this adulterated tea, is never to pur-
chafe from thole who off"er their teas to fale at lower prices than genuine teas can be afibrded ; but to purchale them
only from perfons of charaftcr.
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addition to its value ; for whatever affords rational plea-

furs to the miuJ, will always contribute to bodily

liealili.

In this country teas are generally divided into three

kinds of green, and five of bohea : The former are, i. Im-
perial or bloom tea, with a large loofe leaf, light green co-

lour, and a faint delicate fiiiell. 2. Hyfon, fo called from

the name of the merchant who firfl imported it ; the kaves

of which are clofely curled and fmall, of a green colour,

verging to a blue: And, 3. Singlo tea, from the name of

the place where it is cultivated. The boheas are, i. Sou-

chong, vv'hich imparts a yellow green colour by infufion.

2. Camho, fo called from the place where it is made ; a

fragrant tea, with a violet fmell : its infufion pale. 3. Con-

go, which has a larger leaf than the following, and its infii-

lion fomeivhat deeper, refembling common bohea in the co-

lour of the leaf. 4. Pekoe tea ; this is known by the appeir-

ance of fmall white flowers mixed with it. 5. Common bohea,

whofe leaves are of one colour. There are other varieties,

particularly a kind of green tea, done up in rcundilh baUs,

called gun-poiviier tea.

TfA-Trce of New Zealand, is a fpecics of myrtle, of

which an infufion was drunk by Captain Cook's people in

tlieir voyages round the world. Its leaves were finely aro-

matic, aftringent, and had a particular pleafant flavour at tlie

firll: infufion; but this went oil" at the next filling up of ihe

tea-pot, and a great degree of bitteinefs was then extra^Ted
;

for wliich reafon it was never fiiiFered lo be twice infnL-d.

In a fine foil in thick forells this tree grows to a confider-

able fize ; fometimes 30 or 40 feet in height, and one foot

in diameter. On a hilly and dry expofure it degenerates

into a fhrub of five or fix inches ; but its ufual fize is about

eight or ten feet high, and three inches in diameter. In

that cafe its flem is irregular and unequal, dividing very

foon into branches, which rile at acute angles, and only

bear leaves and flowers at top. The flowers are white, and

very ornamental to the whole plant.

Mr White, in his Journal of a Voyage to New South

Waks, mentions a lliruh which he calls a tra-lree, merely

fiom its being nfed by the convifls as a fuccedaneum for

tea; for he had not feen the flower, nor did he know to

what genus it belonged. It is a creeping kind of a vine,

running to a great extent along the ground ; the (talk flen-

der ; the leaf not fo large as the common bay leaf; the taile

fweet, exatflly like the liquorice root of the lliops.

TEACf^ERS, perfous employed in conducing the edu-

cation of the young.
<i We will venture to fay, that there is no clafs of men to

whom a nation is fo much indebted as to thofe employed in

iuftrufling the young : For if it be education that forms

the only diiiinftion between the civiliied and the favage,

much certainly is due to thofe who devote themfelves to the

office of inftiuftion. It muft be the duty therefore (^f eve-

ry ftate to take care tint proper encouragement be given to

thofe who undertake this office. There ought to be fuch a

i'alary as would rendei it an ohjeft of ambition to men of

.'ibilities and learning, or at lead as would keep the teacher

refpcftable. In Scotland, the office of a fchoolmaller was

formerly much more lucrative than at prefent, and mofl of

that clafs had received liberal education ; and this is the rea-

son why the common people in Scotland have been famous,

even to a proverb, for their learning. But at prefent the

falavy of a country fthoolmafter, independent of fees for

f'tholars, is not greater than a ploughman can earn, being

ftldcm more than L, 8 : 6 : P, the confequencs of which is,

that this, which is in fa<5l an honourable, becaufe an ufefnl

j;irofcffioii, is now fenking into ccnteinpt. It is no longer aa

objefl to a man of learning ; and we rnufl foon be fatlsfied Teachei

with fchcolma.lers that can read, write, and cad accounts, II

a little better, than the loweft of the people, or who from '^'"•

ifome natural deformity arc unable to exercife a trade. And
what in this cafe miift become of the minds of the common
people? They muft be totally uncultivated,

" We have obferved a great difference between the cultiva-

tion of the common people in one part of Scotland com-
pared with another ; and we have found, th.at wherever a
fchoolmaller is looked upon as a mean profeffion, there is

fcarcely a duly qualified perfon to be found to undertake
the office; and in thofe places the common people are la-

mentably ignorant. In other places agnin, where the fchool-

maller is confidered as one of the principal perfons in the

parilb, there men of a liberal education, young divines, and
preachers, do not think themfelves difgiaced by excrcifing

this profeflion ; and there tl;e common people fiiow a degree
of acutenef^, knowledge, and obfervation, and poflefs fuch
polifhed manners, as raife them very high above thofe of
their own rank in other parts of the country.

" Many and keen have been the debates about a reform of
government of late years; but little attention has been paid

to the formation of the minds of the common people, who
conftiture the greater part of the nation ; of courfe they

are ready to join the flandard of every feditious demagogue
who founds the alarm of oppreffion ; and fhonld they at

length beroufed, their cruelty and barbarity, like the com-
mon people of France, would be exaftly in proportion to

their ignorance and want of principle.

"We are willing to hope, ihen, that the government and
the monied men of the nation, who alone have property to

lofe and money to bellow, will at length find it to be their

intereft to patronize fchoolmallers."

TEAL, in ornithology. See Anas.
TEARS, a lymph or aqtieous humour, which is lim-

pid, and a little faltifti : it is feparated from the arterial

blood by the lachrymal glands and fmall glandulous grains on
theinfide of the eyelids.

TEASELS, a plant cultivated in the weft of England
for the ufe of clothiers. See Dipsacus.
TEBETH, the teir.h month of the Jewifh ecclefuftical

year, and fourth of llie civil. It anfwers to our month of

December.
TECKLENBURG, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Weftphalia, capital of a county of the lame name, with a

ca'lle built on a hill. It was bought by the king of Piuf-

fia in 1707. E. Long. 8. 2. N. Lat. 53. 20.

TECHNICAL, exprejfes fome\rhat- relating to arts or

fciences : in this fenfe we fay technical terms. It is aifo

particularly applied to a kind of verfss wherein are contain-

ed the rules or piecepts of any art, thus digefted to help the

memory to retain them ; an example whcieof may be fceii in

the article Memory,
TECTONA, in botany ; a genus of plants belonging

to the clal's of pentaiidriii., and urtler of ?}!0fi6gynia. I'he

lligma is dentate; the fruit a dry Ipongy plum within an

inilated calyx ; and the nucleus is tril 'Culir. There is only

one (pecies, ihs gramlis, Indian oak, or teak wood, wliich is

a native of India.

TE DEUM, the name of a celebrated hymn, ufed in the

Chriftian church, and fo called becaufe it begins with thcfe

words, Te Duum laiiJamus, We praife thee, O God. It is

fung in the Romifh church with great pomp and folemnity

upon the gaining of a viiftory, or ether happy event ; and is

believed to be the compofition of St Ambfiose bifliop cf

TEES, a river which rifes on the confines of Cumber.
land,
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lantJ, and running eaftward, divides the county ol' Dur-

ham from Yorkftiie, and falls in.o the German fca below

^ Stockton.

TEETH, the bones placed in the jaws for chewing

fodd, tliat it niJ)' be llie more eafdy digelled in the llo-

macli. The anac^mical ftni>5lure of thele hns already been

defcribed under ANAvcriY and Comparative Anaiomv.

The dlfeafes to which they are liable, as \Me»l as the moil

fuccefsful remedies fir removing tliem, are fully detaHed un-

der Mi-DiCLNE aud Surgery, to which we reter the

reader.

Much attention has been paid to t!ie beaaty and prcfer-

vation of the teeth among mod nations. Tlie Romans rub-

bed and waihed them with great care ; and when they hut

them, fupplied their place with artificial teeih made (if

ivory ; and fomctinies, when Icole, bound th.sm with gold.

Ligatures of wire have been found to hurt the natural teeth

with which the artificial are connt-aed : whereas fiiken

t\^ift cannot affeil them to any confiderable degtce for le-

veral year?.

Guilkman gives us the compofition of apifte for making

arir,Sci-tl teeth, which (hall never grow yello.v : the compo-

fiticn is white wax granulated, and mehed with a little gum
elemi, adding powder of white mallich, coral and pearl.

When fev;ral teeth are out in the fime place, it is heft

to make a ftt, or the nimiber wanted, out of one piece, all

adhering together, which may be faJlen.ed to the two next

of the found or natural teeth. And even a whole fet of ar-

tificial teeth may be made f-T one or both jaws, fo well tit-

ted to admit of the neceilary motions, a;id fo conveniently

retained in the proper fituation by means of iprings, that

they will aiifwer every purpi.fe of n.itnral teeth, and may be

taken out, cleaned and replaced, by the patient himfelf with

great cafe.

The common trick of mountebanks and f-thcr fuch praifli-

lioners, is to ule various waihes ior he teeth, the fudden eifedts

of which, in cleaning and whitening the teeth, furprife and
pleafe people ; but the effects are very pernicious. All the

itrong acid fpirits will do this. As good a mixture as any
thing can be, en this occauon, is the loUowing : take plan-

tane-water an ounce, honey of n fes two drams, muiiatic

acid ten drops; mix the whole together, and rub :h^ teeth

with a piece of linen rag dipped in this every day till they

are whitened. I'he mouth ought to be well waihed with

cold v.'ater after the ufe of this or auy other acid liquor;

and indeed th.e b-if of all teeih-wafhes is cold water, with

vr without a little fait ; the conftant ufe of tliis will keep
ihem clean and white, and prevent tbem from liching.

After all die numerous cares which have been propolcd
for preventing the tco'.hach, we will ventu.e to recommend
the keeping the teedi clean as the moil eihcaci'^u', and
avoiding every kind of hot fo.'>d, elpecially hot liquids, as

tea, &c. Tliey who are conftantly uling powders general-

ly deUroy their teeth altogether, as tie valeluduiaiian does
his health.

TEETHING in children. See Medicine.
I'EFF, a kind of grain, fowii all over Abyflinia, from

which is made the bread comnunly ufed throughout tlie

criuntry. We have no defcription of this plant but from
Mr Bruce, who fays that it is herbaceous ; and that from a
number of weak leaves furrounding the root proceeds a flalk

of abiiut 28 inches in length, not perfectly ftraight, fmooth
but jointed or knotted at particular diftanccs-. This rtalk

is not much thicker than that of a carnation or jellyflower.

Aboot eight inches from the top, a head is formed of a
number of fmall branches, upon which it carries the fruit

and flowers ; the latter of which is fmall, of a crimibn co-
lour, and fcarcely perceptible by the u<tked eye but from

acknowledges to be uniuj^-

uhe oppoQiion of that colour. The piiTII Is JiviJeJ into

two, feemingly attached to the germ ( f the fruit, and has
at eacli end frnall capillaments forming a brulh. Tii€ (la-

mina are three in number ; two on the lower fide of the pi-

(lil, and one on the upper. Tliefe 2je each of them down-
ed wit!) two oval (ligma.a, at frft greei, but after ciimfon.

The fVuit is formed in a capfula, c.'.nlilling ot' two conical

hollow leaves, which, when clcfed, L-sm to c rnp)fe a fmall

conical pod, pointed at the top. TJie fruit or feed is ob-
long, and is not {o large as the head of the fmalleR pin

; ye:
it ii very prclirlc, and produces thefe feeds in fuch quan-
tity as to yield a very abui.dant crop in tliS quantity of
meal.

Our audior, from the fimilarity of the names, conjeiflurcs

it to be the /.'/»/'•« mentioned, but rot defciibed, by Pliny

but this conjecture, which h

ported, is of very little importance.

There are three kinds of meal made from teff, of which
the bell (he lays) is as white as fiour, exceedingly light,

and ejfdy digelled ; the fjcond is of a browner colour; and
the lalt, which is the food of foldiers and fervants, is near-

ly black. This variety h; imagines to arife entirely fron;i

the difference of foils in which the feeds are fown, and the
diiPerent degrees of moillure to which the plant is expofed
when growing. The manner of making the meal 01 tiour

into bread is by taking a broad earthen jar, and having
made a lump of it with water, they put it into the earthen
jir at fome dillance from the tire, v.-here it remains till it

begins to ferment or turn faur ; they then bake it into cakes
ot a circuLjr form, and about two feet in diameter : it is of
a fpongy foft quality, and not a dilagreeabie Iburifh tailc.

Two of thefc cakes a-day, and a coarle cotton cloth on^e
a-year, are the wages of a common fervant.

At their banquets of raw meat, the fiefb being cut in

fmall bits, is wrapt up in pieces of tins bread, with a pro-
portion of foflil Lit and Cayenne pepper. Bctote the com-
pany fits down to cat, a number of thefe cakes of different

qualities are placed one upon the other, in the fame man.
ner as our plates, and the principal people fitting firil down,
eat tiie white tcff; the fecond or coarfer fort ferves the fe-

ccnd rate people thit incceed tlierr;, and the thiid is for the

fervants. Every man, when he has di ne, dries or wipes his

fingers upon the bread which he is to leue for his fjccef.^

for, for they have no towels ; and this is ons of the moil
beadly cuil'.irr.s amcag them.

Of this teff bread the natives make a liquor, by a procefs

which our author defcribes in the fsllowing words ; Tjie

bread, v.'hen well tcafted, is broken into fmall pieces, which ^

are put into a large jar, and have warm water poured opoa
them. It is tlien fet by the fire, and frequently ftiired for

feveral days, the mouth of the jar being clofe covered. Af-
ter being allcved to fettle three or four days, it acqtiires a
fouriih tafte, and is what they call boiita, or the ccmmon
beer cf the country. The bcuza in Atbara is made in the

fame manner, only inflead of teff, cakes cf barley me;il .ire

employed. Both are veiy bad liquors, but the worft is that

made of barloy.

TEFFLIS, or Tiffljs, a town of Afia, in Georgia,
one of the feven nations between the Black Sea and the

Cafplan. It is the capital of that cottntry, tlie place of re-

fidence of its fovereign, and is called by the inhabitants TiA-
Ih-Cabar, " warm town," from the warm baths in its neigh-

bourhood. Though its circumterenre does not exceed two
Englith miles, it contains 20,000 inhabitants, cf which more
than one half .ire Armenians ; the remainder are princip.dly

Georgian.*, with fome Tartars. According to Major Ren-
ncl, it has 20 Armenian and ic Greek churches, and three

metflieds. But Mr Coxe, on liie authority of Prcfeifor

GuU
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Guldenllaedt, Rates tlie places of worfliip to be one Roman
Catholic, 13 Greek, and i'even Armenian churches. There

are fome magnificent caravanferas, bazars, and palaces in

the city, but no mofques ; for the Georgians, though living

under a Mohammedan government, have always rifen up in

arms as often as any attempts have been made to crefl fuch

places of Mohammedan uorlhip. Many of the Romilh mif-

lionarles live here in difguife under the denomination of phy-

licians, furgeons, and chcmilts ; and the great cures which

they perform procure them much eftcem, though they are

Ibmetimes expofed to the infults of the people when they

attempt to make any profelytes to their church. All the

houfes are of (lone, with fiat roofs, which ferve, according

to the cuftom of the E.ift, as walks for the women. They

are neatly built ; the rooms are vi'ainicotted, and the floors

fpread with carpets. The ftreets feldom exceed feven feet

in breadth ; and fome are fo narrow as fcarcely to allow

room for a man on horfeback : they are confequently very

filthy.

Tefflis is a place of confiderable trade, efpecially in furs,

which are conveyed hence to ConiLintinople by the way of

Erzerum. As for the filks of this country, they are bought

up on the fpot by the Armenians, and conveyed to Smyrna

iind other ports of the Mediterranean ; but the gieateft part is

firll fent to Erzerum to be manufaflured, the Georgians

being very ignorant and unlkiiful in that refpeCl. From

hence, likewlfe, great quantities of a root called Icya is

fent to Erzerum and Indoftan for the ufe of the linen dy-

ers. Here is likewife a foundery, at which are caft a few

cannon, mortars, and balls, all of which are very inferior to

thofe of the Turks. The gunpowder made here is very

good. The Armenians have likewife eltablilhed in this

town all the m.anufaftures carried on by their countrymen in

Perfia : the moil Ikrarilhing is that cf printed linens. Tef-

flis is feated on the river Kur, at the foot of a mountain ;

and on the fouth fide of it Hands a large callle or fortrefs,

built by the Turks in 1576, when they made .hemfelves

mifters cf the city and country, under the command of the

famous Muftapha Pacha. It is 125 miles well of Terki.

E. Long. 63. 3. N. Lat. 41. 59.

TEGERHY, a principal tjwn in Fezzan, in Africa,

about 80 miles fouth-well of the capital. It coUefts from

ils lands little other produce than dates and Indian corn.

In this, as in every town in Fezzan, a market tor but-

cher-meat, corn, fruit, and vegetables, is regularly held.

Mutton and goat's flelh are fold by the quarter without

weighing ; the ufual price is Ircmi 32 to 40 grains ot gold-

•duft, or four or five ihilliiigs Englilh money. Tlie flelh of

the camel, which is much more highly valued, is conmionly

fold at a dearer rate, and is divided into fmaller lots. A-

grlculture and pallurage feem to be the principal occupa-

tions.

TEGUMENT, any thing that furrounds or covers an-

other.

TEIND in Scots law. See Law, N° clxx.

Coinimjfton ojTEiNm. See Commission.

TEIN rS, and Sf.miteints, in painting, denote tlie fe-

veral colours nied in a pidure, confidered as more or lefs

high, bright, deep, thin, or weakened and diminilhed, iicc.

to give the proper relievo, fc/tnefs, or diftancc, &c. of the

fcverai cbjefls.

TELEGRAPH (derived from tuxc and v^a^s)), is the

name very properly given to an inflrunient, by means of

which inlorniation may be almoft inftantai.eoufly conveyed

to a confiderable dillance

The telegraph, though it has been generally known and

tifed by the moderns only for a few years, is by no means a

mpdern invention. There is reafon to believe that ainongft

2

the Greeks there was fome fort of telegraph in ufe. The Telegraph

burning of Troy was certainly known in Greece very foon
^—'"«'''»'

after it happened, and before any perfon had returned from
thence. Now that was altogether fo tedious a piece of bu-
finefs, that conjedture never could have fupplied the place of
information.- A Greek play begins with a fccne, in which
a watchman defcends from the top of a tower in Greece,
and gives the information that Troy was taken. " I have
been looking out thefe ten years (fays he) to fee when that

would happen, and this night it is done." Of the antiqui-

ty of a mode of conveying intelligence quickly to a great
diftance, this is certainly a propf.

The Chinefe, when they fend couriers on the great canal,

or when any great man travels there, make fignjds by fire

from one day's journey to another, to have every thing pre-

pared ; and molt of the barbarous nations ufed foimerly to

give the alarm of war by fires lighted on the hills or riling

grounds.

Polybius calls the different inftruments ufed by the an-

cients for communicating information 7r'j;7iiai pyrjice, becaufe

the fignais were always made by means of "lire. At firft

they conmiunicated iniorniation of events merely by torches ;

but this method was of little uie, becaufe it was necelfarj

before-hand to fix. the meaning of every particular fignaU

Now as events are exceedingly various, it was impoffible to

exprefs the greater number of them by any premeditated
contrivance. It was eafy, for inftance, to exprefs by fignals

that a fleet had arrived at fuch a place, becaufe tliis had
been forefeen, and fignals accordingly had been agreed upon
to denote it ; but au unexpedled revolt, a murder, and fuch

accidents, as happen but too often, and require an immediate

remedy, could not be communicated by fuch fignals; be-

caufe to forefee them was impoilible.

yEneas, a contemporai y of Arillotle, who wrote a trea- Poiybiusj

tile on the duties of a general, endeavoured to corred thofe book x.

imperfections, but by no means fucceeded. " Thofe (fays chap. 40*

he) who would give fignals to one another upon affairs of

importance, mull firll prepare tv^o veffels of earth, exaiflly

equal in breadth and depth; and tliey need be but four feet

and a half deep, and a foot and a half wide. They then

muH take pieces of cork, proportioned to the mouth of

thefe velfels, but not quite fo wide, that they may be let

down with eafe to the bottom cf thefe veli'els. They next

fix in the middle of this cork a Hick, which mull be of equal

fize in both thefe veffels. This ftick mult be divided ex-

aclly and diftini5ily, by fpaces of three inches each, in order

that fuch events as generally happen in vi^ar may be writ on

them. For example, on one oi thefe fpaces the following

words may be wri: : * A body of horse are marched
INTO THE country.' On another, ' A body of infan-

try, heavily armed, are arrived hither.' On a third, ' In-

fantry LIGHTLY ARMED.' Oil a foUtth, * HoRSE AND
foot.' On another, 'Ships,' then 'Provisions;' and

fo on till all the events which may probably happen in the

war that is carrying on are writ down in ihele intervals.

" This being done, each of the two velfels mull have a little

tube or cock of equal bignefs, to let out tiie water in equal

proportion. Then the two velfels mult be filled with wa-

ter ; the pieces of cork, with their llicks thrull through

them, mult be laid upon them, and the cocks mull be open-

ed. Now, it is plain, that as thefe velfels are equ^l, the

corks will link, and the Hicks defcend lower in the velfels,

in proportion as they empty theml'elves. But to be more

certain of this exaftnefs, it will be proper to make the ex-

periment fii ft, and to examine whether all things corr^fpond

and agree together, by an uniform execution on both fides.

When they are well affured of this, the two velfels mull be

carried to the two places where the fignals are to be made
and
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and obferved : water

are put in tlie velfels,

s poured in, and the corks and (licks

WlK-n any of the events which are

written on the iticks lliall ha, pen, a torch or other light is

raifed, which mail be held alofc till fnch time as another is

raifed by the party to whom it is dire^'led. (This firll fignal

is only to give notice that both parties are ready and atten-

tive.) Ti,en the torch or other light muft be taken away,

and the cocks let open. When the interval, that is, that

p:irt of the (lick where the event of which notice is to be

given or written, drill be fallen to a level with the veflels,

then the man who gives the iignal lifts up his torch ; and

on the other fide, the^'correfpondent fignal-maker inimediue-

ly turns the cock of his rcifel, and looks at what is writ on

that part of tiie Rick wh'ch touches the moutlicf the veilel

:

on which occafion, if every thing has been executed exadlly

and equally on both (ides, botli will read the fame thing."

This method was defeflive, becaufe it could net convey

any other intelligence except what was written on the Hicks,

and even that not particularly enough. With regard to all

unforefecn events, it was quite ufekfs.

A nev/ method was invented by Cleoxenus (others fay

by Dcmoclitus), and very much improved by Polybius, as

he himfelf informs us. He defcribes this method as follows :

Take the letters of the (Greek) alphabet, and divide them

into five parts, each of which will confift of five letters, ex-

cept the laft divifion, which will have only four. Let thefe

be fixed on a board in five columns. The man who is to

give the fignals is then to begin by holding up two torches,

which he is to keep aloft till the other party has alfo

fliown two. This is only to fliow that both lides are ready.

Thefe fiifl torches are then withdrawn. Both parlies are

provided with boards, on which the letters are difpofed as

formerly defcribed. The perfon then who gives the fignal

is to hold up torches on the left to point out to the other

party from what culumn he fhall take the letters as they are

pointed out to him. If it is to be from the firft column, he

holds up one torch ; if frcm the fecond, two ; and fo on

for the others. He is then to hold up torches on the right,

to denote the particular letter of the column that is to be

taken. All this mu(t have been agreed on before-hand.

The man who gives the fignals muft have an inftrument

(cTdiTrTpxv), confifting of two tubes, and fo placed as that, by
looking through one of them, he can fee only the right fide,

and through the other only the left, of him who is to an-

fwer. The board mull be fet up near this inllrument ; and
the (lation on the right and left muft be furrounded with a
wall (rxfX7rt<tf«x^i.i) ten feet broad, and about the height

of a man, that the torches raifed above it may give a clear

and ftrong light, and that when taken down they may be

completely concealed. Let us now fuppofe that this infor-

matioi\ is to be communicated

—

yi mimher of the auxiliaries,

about a hun.ireil, have gone over to the enemy. In the firft

place, words muft be chofen that will convey the informa-

tion in the fevveft letters pofllble ; as A hundred Cretans have

deprted, Kfursc fiiaTov «ij.' »fj.oi )i:/Ti)//.o?.»5-!tv, Having written

down this fentence, it is conveyed in this manner. The
fivft letter is a k, which is in the fecond ci lumn ; two torches

are therefore to be raifed on the left hand to inform the
perfon who receives the fignals to look into that particular

column. Then five torches are to be held up on the right,

to mark the letter h, which is the laft in the column. Then
four torches are to be held up on the left to point out the

p

(r), which is in the fourth column, and two on the right
to fliow that it is the fecond letter of tiiat column. The
other letters are pointed out in the fame mann'-r.—Such
was the pyrjia or telegraph recommended by Polybius.

But neither this nor any other method mentioned by the
ancients feems ever to have been brought into general ufe ;

nor does it appear that the moderns had thought of tuch a TtKgraph.

macliine as a telegraph till tlic year 1663, when the Marquis
^-^"^'"''-^

of Worcefter, in his CtNTURV of Inventions, affirmed
that he had difcovered " a method by which, at a window,
as far as eye can difcover black from white, a man may hold
difcourfe with his correfpondent, without noife made or no-
tice taken ; being according to occalion given or means af-

forded, ex re naia, and no need of provifion before hand ;

though much better if forefeen, and courfe taken by mutual
confent of parties." This could be done only by means of
a telegraph, which in the next fentence is declared to have
been rendered fo perfcc^t, that by means of it the correfpon-
dence could be carried on " by night as well as' by day,
though as dark as pilch is black."

About 40 years afterwards M. Amontons propofed
a new telegraph. His nxthod was this : Let there be
people placed in feveral ftations, at fuch a dillance from
one another, that by the help of a telefcope a man in one
ftation may fee a fignal made in the next before him ; he
muft immediately make the fame fignal, that it may be feen
by perfons in the ftation next after him, who are to commu-
nicate it to thofe in the following ftation, and fo on. Thefe
fignals may be as letters of the alphabet, or as a cipher,

underftood only by the two perfons who are in the diftant

places, and not by thofe who make the fignals. The per-

fon in the fecond ftation making the fignal to the perfon in

the third the very moment he fees it in the firft, the news
may be carried to the greateft diftance in as little time as is

neceiTary to make the fignals in the firft ftation. The di-

ftance of the feveral ftations, which muft be as few as pof-

fible, is meafured by the reach of a telefcope. Amontons
tried this method in a fmall trail of land before feveral per-

fons of the higheft rank at the court of France.

It was not, however, till the French revolution that the

telegraph was applied to ufelul purpofes. Whether- M. *

Chappe, who is faid to have invented the telegraph firft ufed

by the French about the end of 1793, knew any thing of
Amontons's invention or not, it is impoirrble to fay ; but
his telegraph was conftrucfled on principles nearly fimilar.

The manner of ufing this telegraph was as follows : At the

firft Ration, which was on the ro.<f of the palace of the
Louvre at Paris, M. Chappe, the inventor, received in wri-

ting, from the committee of public welfare, the words to be
fent to Lifle, near which the French army at that time was.
An upright poft was erefted on the Louvre, at tlie top of
which were two tranfverfe arms, moveable in all direclions

by a fingle piece of mechanifm, and with inconceivable rapi-

dity. He invented a number of pofitions for thefe arms,
which flood as figns for the letters of the alphabet ; and
thefe, for the greater celerity and fimplicity, he reduced in

number as much as pofllble. The grammarian will eafily

conceive that fixteen figns may amply fupply all die letters

of the alphabet, fince fome letters may be omitted not only
without detriment but with advantage. Thefe figns, as
they were arbitrary, could be changed every week '; fo that
the fign of B for one day might be the (ign of M the next

;

and it was only necelFary that the peribns at the extremi-
lies fliould know the key. The intermediate operators
were only inftru(5led generally in thefe fixtecn fignals ; which
were fo diftinifl, io marked, fo diflferent tlie one from the
ether, that they were ealily remembered. The conftruc-
lion of the machine was fuch, that each fignal was uniform-
ly given in precifely the 'ame manner at all times : It did
not depend on the operator's manual lliill ; and the pofition
of the arm could never, for any one fignal, be a degree
higher or a degree lower, its movement being regulated me-
chanically.

M. Chappe having received at the Louvre the fentence

to
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Telegraph, to b? Conveyed, g.ive a known fignal to tlie fecond ftat'ion,

'-^"^"'^
which was Mont Mirtre, to prepare. At each ftation there

was a watch tower, where tslelcopes were fixed, and the

perfoii on watch g ive the fignal of preparation which he

had received, and this communicated fucceillvely through all

the hne, which brought them all into a ftate of readmefs.

The perfon at Mont Martre then received, letter by letter,

the fentence from the Louvre, which he repeated with his

own machine ; and this was again repeated from the next:

height, with inconceivable rapidity, to the final ftation at

Lille.

Etio-nm '^''i« fi'"'' defcription of the telegraph was brought from

Reviesv. Paris to Frankfort on the Maine by a former member of

,Iuiiei;96. the parliament of Bourdeaux, who had feen that which was

erefted on the mountain of Belville. As given by Dr
Il'itton from fonie of the Englifh papers, it is as follows.

AA is a beam or maft of wood placed upright on a rifing

ground (fig. I. Plate DIL), which is about 15 or 16 feet

high. BB is a beam or balance moving upon the centre AA.
This balance-beam may be placed vertically or horizontally,

pr any how inclined, by means of ftrong cords, which are

H'ied to the wheel D, on the edge of which is a double

groove to receive the two cords. This balance is about

1 1 or 12 feet long, and nine inches broad, having at the

ends two pieces of wood CC, which likewife turn upon

angles by means of four other cords that pafs through the

axis of the main balance, otherwife the balance would de-

range the cords ; the pieces C are each about three feet

long, and may be placed either to the right or left, ftraight

or fquare, with the balance-beam. By means of thefe three

the combination of movement is very extenfive, remarkiil)ly

ilmple, and eafy to perform. Below is a fmall wooden

gouge or hut, in which a perfon is employed to cbfcrve the

movements of the machine. In the mountain neareft to this

another perfon is to repeat thefe movements, and a third to

write rhem down. The time taken up for each movement
is 20 f:conds ; of which the motios alone is four feconds,

the otlfer 16 the machine is ftationary. Two working mo-
dels of this inflrument were executed at Frankfort, and fent

by Mr W. Playfair to the Duke of Yoik; and hence the

plan and alphabet of the machine came to England.

Various experiments were in confequence tried upon tele-

graphs in that country ; and one was foon after fet up by

government in a chain of ftations from the admiraltyoffice

to the fea-coaft. It confifts of fix oflagonal boards, each of

which is poifed upon an axis in a fi ame, in fuch a manner

that it can be either placed vertically, lb as to appear with

its full fize to the obferver at the neareft (lition, as in fig. 2.

or it becomes invifible to him by being placed horizontally,

as in fig. 3. fo that the narrow edge alone is expofed, which

narrow edge is from a dillance invilible. Fig. 2. is a reprefen-

tation of this telegraph, with the parts all lliut, and the ma-

chine ready to work. T, in the officer's cabin, is the telcfcope

poiiited to the next ftation. Fig. 3. is a reprefentation of

the machine not at work, and with the ports all open. Tlie

opening of the Grft port (fig. 2.) exprefles a, the fecond b,

the third c, the fourth d, the fifth e, and the fixth/, Sec.

Six boards make 36 changes, by the molt plain and

fimple mode of working ; and they will make many more if

more were neceffary : but as the real luperioiity of the tele-

graph over all other modes of making fignals confifts in its

making letters, we do not think that more changes than the

letters of the alphabet, and the ten aiithmetical ciphers, are

necelTary ; but, on the contrary, that thofe who work the

telegraphs fhould avoid communicating by words or figns

agreed upon to exprefs fentences ; for that is the fure me-

thod never to become expert at fending unexpedle d intelli-

gence accurately.

I

This telegraph is- withoui; doubt made up of the beft Telegr»]

number of combinations poftible ; five boards v/ould be in-
'"'^"^'^

f'ufficient, and feven would be ufelefs. It has been objccled

to it, however, that its form is too clumfy to admit of its

being railed to any confiderable height above the budding
on which it ftaiids ; and that it cannot be made to change
its dircdion, and confequeutly cannot be feen but from one
particular point.

Several other telegraphs have been propofed to remedy
thefe defefts, and perhaps others to which the inftruraeiit is

ftill liable. The dial plate of a clock would make an ex-

cellent telegraph, as it might exhibit 134 ligns fo as to be
vifible at a great diftance. A telegraph on this principle,

with only lis divifions inftead of twelve, would be fimple

and cheap, and might be raifed 20 or 30 feet high above
the building without any difficulty ; it might be I'upported

on one polt, and therefore turn round, and the contrail of sunplc-
colours would always be the fame. mentfor

A very ingeinou"; improvement of the telegraph has been 1794.

propofed in the Gentleman's Magazine. It confifts of a
i'emicircle to be properly elevated, and fixed perpendicular,

ly on a ftroHg ftand. The radius (2 feet; the femicircle

conlequently fomewhat more than 36. This to be divided

into 24 parts. Each of thefe will therefore comprife a
fpace of 18 inches, and an arch of y" 30' on the circumfe-

rence. Thefe 24 divilions to be occupied by as many cir-

cular apertures of fix inclies diameter; which will leave n
clear fpace of fix inches on each fide between the apertures.

Thefe apertures, beginning from the left, to denote the let-

ters of the alphabet, omitting K, J conlbnanr, V, X, and

(^, as ufekfs for this purpofe. There are then 2i letters.

The four other fpaces are referved for lignals. I'lie inftru-

ment to have an index moveable by a windlafs on the centre

of the femicircle, and having two tops, according as it is to

be ufed in the day or night ; one, a circular top of lacquer,

ed iron or copper, of equal diameter with the apertures

(and which confequently will eclipfe any of them againit

which it refts) ; the other, a fpear or arrow-fliaped top,

black and highly poliflied, which, in ftanding before any of

the apertures in the day-time, will be diftincUy vilible. In

the night, the apertures to be reduced by a diaphragm fit-

ting clofe to each, fo as to leave an aperture of not more
than two inches diameter. The diaphragm to be of well,

poliihed tin ; the inner rim lacquered black half an inch.

All the apertures to be illuminated, when the inftrument is

ufed in the night-time, by fmall lamps ; to which, if necef-

fary, according to circumftances, convex lenfes may be added,

fitted into each diaphragm, by wliich the light may be

powerfully concentrated and increafed. Over each aperture

one of the five prifmatic colours leaft likely to be miltakeu

(the remaining two being lefs diftinguilliable, and not want-

ed, are beft omitted) to be painted ; and, hi their natural

order, on a width of eighteen inches and a depth of four,

red, orange, yellow, green, blue ; or, (till to heighten the

contrail, and render immediately fuccelhve apertures more

diftinguilhable, red, green, orange, blue, yellow. Tlie whole

inner'ciicle beneath and between the apertuies to be painted

black.

When the inftrument is to lie ufed, the index to be fet to

the fignal apertures on the right. All the apertures to be

covered or dark when it begins to be ufed, except that

which is to give the fignal. A fignal gun to be fired to

apprife the oblerver. It the index is fet to the firft aper-

ture, it will denote that words are to be exprelTed ; if to the

fecond, that figures ; if to the third, that the figures ceafe ;

and that the intelligence is carried on in words. When fi-

gures are to be exprelfed, the alternate apertures from the

left are taken in their order, t^. denote from 1 to 10 inclu-

fively ;
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rltgraph. fivcly ; the fecond from the right denotes loo; the fifth
'''^''^^^

icoo. This order, and thefe ir.tcrvals, are taken to prevent
any confufion in Co peculiarly important an article of the in-

telligence to he conveyed.

Perhapt, however none of the telegraphs hitherto offered

to the public exceeds the following, eitlier in fiinplicity,

,!_,_
cheapnel's, or facility in v/ovking, and it might perhaps, with

3ij2. a i'ew trifling additions, be made e.cceedingly diftin<5l. It is thus
defcrlbed in the Repertory of Aits and Manufai5lures : For a
nodturnal telegraph, let there be four large patent rcfledtors,

lying on the lame plane, parallel to the hori/.on, placed on the
top of an obfervatory. Let each of thefe refleaors be capable,

by means of two winches, either of elevation or deprellron

to a certain degree. By elevating oi- deprefllng one or two
of the refleiftors, eighteen very diftimft arraiigemenfs may
be produced, as the following fchenie will explain (a).

[ 3Z7 ] TEL

civj?.

and the fettling of ihofe difputes which at pttfent taki up Tci. , : , ii

months or years might then be accomplii'hcd in as m iny T-'-nii-

liours. An elUblifliment of telegraphs might then be made
like that of the poft ; and inllead of b.ing an exptnce, it

would produce a revenue. Until tdepraphs are employed
to convey information that occurs very iretiucnrly, the per-
fons who are lUtoned to work them will never become ex-
pert, and CJnfequently will neither be expeditious nor accu-
rate, though, with practice, there is no doubt but they will

A
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Telcphium, tempted, there is a great defefl of vigour. The chief ob-
ftl-'fcojie.

jeifjion agrtinft this work being cLificJ with i-pic poems,

jirifes from the minute details of virtuous policy, into which

ihs author in feme places enters ; and from the difcouii'^s

:ind inilruftions of Mentor, which recur upon us loo often,

and too much in the ftiain of coinm-jn-piace morality.

Though thefe were well fuited to the main defign of the

author, v.hich was to form the mind of a young prince,

yet they feem not cnngiuous to the nature of epic poetry ;

the obje>ft of which is to improve us by means cf adions,

characters, ;ind fentiments, rather than by delivering pro-

felfed and foimal inftrudlion."

TELEPHIUM, TRUE orpine, in botany : A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs oi pemandria, and order oiiri-

^ynia ; and in the natural fyilem r.mging under the 54th or-

der, Mifcdknco:. The calyx is pentaphy'lous ; there are-

five petals, which are inferted into the receptacle; the cap-

fule is unilocular and trivalvular. There are tv.'o fpecies,

the iniperati and opprjitifj.'ta.

TELESCOPE, an optical infirument for viewing di-

flant (ibjeifls ; fo named by compounding the Gieek words
riiKifcir ejf, and o-zojrsiy to look at or coutemplate. This name
is commonly appropriated to the larger fizes of the inllni-

ment, while the fmaller are called perspective-glasses,

Epy-GLASsEs, opera-glasses. A particular kind, v.hich

is thought to be much brighter ihun the reft, is called a

MIGKTGLASS.
To what has been faid already with refpefl to the inven-

* tor of this moft noble and ufeful inRrument in the article

Optics, we may ;idd the two following claims.

Mr Lsonhard Digges, a gentleman of the lafl: century

of great and various knowledge, pofuively alferts in his Stra-

i'j.'icos, and in another work, that his father, a military gen-

tleman, had an inrtrument which he ufed in the field, by
which he could bring dillant objeiSts near, and could know
a man at the dillance of three miles. He fays, that when
his father was at home he had often looked through it, and
could didinguilh the waving of the trees on the oppofite fide

of the Severn. Mr Digges relided in the neighbourhood of

Briftol.

Francis Fontana, in his Cehftlal Ohfcrvat'ions, publiflied at

Naples in 1646, fays, that he was alfured by a Mr Hardy,
advocate of the parliament of Paris, a perfon of great learn-

ing and undoubted integrity, that on the death of his fa-

ther, there was found among his things an old tube, by

which dillant objeAs were diftindly feen ; and that it was of

a date long prior to the telefcope lately invented, and had
been kept by him as a fecret.

It is not at all improbable, that curious people, handling

fpectacle glafles, of which there Vv-ere by this time great va-

jielies, both convex and concave, and arnullng themfelves

with iheir magnifying power and the Angular effefts which

they produced in the appearances of tilings, might fome-

times chance fo to place them as to produce dillinct and en-

larged vifion. We know perfeflly, from the talile and

fcheme which Sirturus has given us of the tools or difhes in

which the fpecSacle-makers t'aihioned their glafles, that they

had convex lenfes formed to fpheres of 24 inches diameter,

and of 1 1 inferior fizes. He has given us a fcheme of a fet

which he got leave to meafure belonging to a fpeiflacle-ma-

ker cf the name of Rogdti at Corunna in Spain ; and he

fays that this man had tools cf the fame fizes for concave

g'alTes. It alfo appears, that it was a general praiflice (of

which we do not know the precife purpofe) to ufe a con-

vex and concave gbds together. If any perfon fiiould chance

to put together a 24-in:h convex and a 12-inch concave

(wrought on both fides) at the diftance of 6 inches, he

would have d!(Vir.<5l vhlon, and the objeft would appear of Telefcopi

double fize. Concaves of 6 inches were not uncommon, ^-'•"^Vi

and on: fach combined with the conve-t of 24, at the di-

ftance of 9 inches, would have diftind vifion, and objsdts

would be quadrupled in diameter. When fuch a thing oc-
curred, it was natural to keep it as a curiofiiy, although
the rationale of its operation was not in the leaft underftood.
We doubt not but that this happened much oftener th.m in

thefe tv.o inftances. The chief wonder is, that it was not
frequent, and taken notice of fome writer. It is pretty
phiui that Galileo's firft telefcope Vvas of this kind, made
up of fuch fpeiflacle-glafles as he could procure ; for it mag-
nified only three times in diameter : a thing eafdy procured
by fucli glafles as he could find with evtry fpeclacle-maker.

And he could not but obferve, in his trials of their glafles,

that the deeper concaves and Hatter convexes he employed,
he produced the greater amplifijation ; and then he would
find himfelf obliged to provide a tool not ufed by the fpec-

tacle-makers, viz. either a much Hatter tool for a convex
furface, or a much fmaller fphere for a concave : and, not-

withftanding his telling us that it was by reflecting on the

nature of refr.idion, and without any inftruftion, we are

perfuaded that he proceeded in this very way. His next

telefcope magnified but five limes. Now the flighted ac-

quaintance with the obvious laws of refraiftiou would have
directed him at once to a very fniall and deep concave,

wliich would have been much eafier made, and have mag-
nified more. But he groped his way with fuch fpedade-
glaffes as he could get, till he at lall made tools for very

fl^t objed-glafles and very deep eye-glafles, and produced a
telefcope whicii magnitied about 25 times. Sirturus faw
it, and took the meafures of it. He afterwards faw a fcheme
of it which Gahleo had fent to a German prince at In-

fpruch who had it drawn (that is, the circles for the tools)

on a table in his gallery. The objeCt-glafs was a plano-

convex, a portion of a fphere, of 24 inches diameter ;

the eye-glafs was a double concave of 2 inches diameter

:

the focal diftances were therefore 24 inches and I inch

nearly. This muft have been a very lucky operation, for

Sirturus fays it v.'as the bell telefcope he had feen ; and we
know that it requites the very bell work to produce this

magnifying power with fuch imall fpheres. Telefcopes

continued to be made in this way for many years; and Ga-
lileo, though keenly engaged in the obfervalion of Jupiter's

fatellites, being candidate for the prize held out by the Dutch
for the difcovery of the longitude, and therefore much inte-

retled in the advantage which a convex eye-glafs would have

given him, never made them of any other form. Kepler

publilhed his Dioptrics in 161 1 ; in which he tells us, all

that he or others had d fcovered of the law of rcfraftion,

viz. that in very fmall obliquities cf incidence, the angle cf

refrailirai was nearly yd of the angle cf incidence. This

was indeed enough to have pointed out with fulficient ex-

aiflnel's, the conflruclion of every optical inftrument that we
are even now poifelfed of; for this proportionality of the

angles of incidence and refraelion is aJiamcd in the conflruc-

tion of tlie optical figure for all of them ; and the deviation

from it is ftill confidered as the refmement of the art, ajid v/as

not brought to any rule till 50 years after by Huyghens,

and called by him aberration. Yet even the fagacious

Kepler fcems not to haxe feen the advantage of any other

conftiuflion of the telefcope ; he jull feeftis to acknow-

ledge the poffibility of it : and we are furprifed to fee wri-

ters giving him as the author of tiie aftronomical telefcope,

or even as hinting as its conllrudion. It is true, in tiie lad

propofition he lliov/s how a telefcope may be made appa-

lently with a convex eye-glafs : but this is only a frivolous

fancy ;.
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sIcJccpc. fancy ; for ihe eye-glafs is dircacd to be maile convex ox-

•^'^'^'-^
ternally, and a v;ry deep concave on lh«: infidc ; fo thit it

is, in Ivifl, a menifcus \vi;li the concavity prevalent. In the

86th propniition, he' indeed Uiows that it is poHible lo to

place a convex glafs b:hind another convex glafs, that an

eye ihall fee olJeiSs diftinfl, maf^nified, and inverted ; and

he fpt.iks very fagrxinuHy on the fubjeift. After having;

iai.l that an eye placed behind the point of union of tlic

firft t,!al3 uill iee an objca inverted, lie fiiows that a fmall

part only will be ii?en ; and thea he fhows that a convex

};lafs, duly proportioned and pioperly pl.iced, will fhnw

more of it. 13ut in fliowing this, he fpeaks in a ^Tay which

Ihows evidently that lie had f rnicd no dil^ind notions of

the manner in which this effeft would be produced, only

f.iying vaguely that tiie converg-ency of the fecond glafs

vould counteract the diverj^ency beyond the focus of the

iirft. Had he conceived the matter with any tolerable di-

ftinflneff, after feeing the great advantage of taking in a

field greater in almcll any priiportion, he would have eager-

ly citilied at the thought, and enlarged on the immenfe im-

provement. Had he but drawn one figure of the progrefs

of the rays tlirough two convex glafres, fiich as fig. 12. of

PL CCCLXIV. the whole v,fonid have been open to his view.

Thii Hep, fo eafy and fo important, was relerved for Fa-

ther Scheiner, as has been already nbfsrved in the article

Optics ; and the ccnlfru<51:!im of this author, together

with that of J.infen, are the models on which all rcfradling

telefcopes are now conftrufted ; and in all that relates to

their magnifying power, brightnefs, and field of vifion, they

may be conflruefed on Kepler's principle, that the angles

ot refr.iftion are in a certain given proportion to the angles

of incidence.

But after Httyghens had applied his elegant geometry to

the difcovery of Snellius, vi/,. the proportonality, not tl the

angles, but of the fines, and had afceitained the aberrations

from the f'^ci i>f infinitely flender pencils, the reafons were
clearly pointed out why there were fuch narrow limits af-

fixed by nature to the performance of optical inftruments,

in conferpJence of the indillinflnefs of vifion which refulted

from coiill;ru(5Hons wliere the magnifying power, the quan-
tity of light, or the field of vifion, were extended beyond
certain moc'erare bounds. The theory of aberration', which
that moil: excellent geometer eftaMiflied, has enabled us to

diniinilli this inJiftinfln.-f'. arifing from any nf tliefe caufes ;

and this d'niinuti:>n is the fole aim of all the diifeient 'cun-

ftruftions wh'cli have been contrived fince the days of Ga-
lileo ar.d Scheiaer.

The defcription which has been already given of the va-

rious conHruflinns of telefcopes in the article Optics, is

(ufiicent tor inftrudling the re:ider in the general principles

of their confl u.5lion, and with moderate attentioti will fhow
the ma-mer in which the r-\)s of hght proceed, in order to

enfure the different circuinft;inces of aiTiplificition, brightnefs,

and extent of field, and even dilHnftncA of vifion, in as far

as this depends oa the proper intervals between the glaffes.

But it is ii.fulficient lor giving us a knowledge of the improve-
ments which are aimed at in the dill'erent departures from
the oiigir.al conrtruaions of Galileo and Scheiner, the ad-
vantage of the double eyc-glafs of Huyghtns, and the (jniii-

tviple eye-gUfs of Dolland: IfU more is it Infntficient for

fiiowiRg us why the hi:;heft degrees of amplification and molt
extenfive field canm :t be obtained by the mere proportion
of the focal diftances of the glaifes, as Kepler had taught.

In (hort, vrithcut the Huychenian dodrine of aberrations,

neither can the curious r^.:u.;r learn the limits of their per-

formanc(, r.or the artiil learn why one tcle.l-ope is better

than another, or in vrhat manner co proceed to make a te-

lefcopo differing in any particular fiom thofe which he fer- Tckfcope.

vilely copies.
>«»~«—"^^

Although all the improvements in the condruftion of te-

lefcopcs fince the publication < f Huyghens's Dioptrics have
been the produiftions of Britain, and although Dr Snnith
of Cambridge has given the moil elegant and perfpicuous
accoimr of this fciencethat has yet appeared, we do not re-

collect a performance in the I'lnglilh language (ccept the
Optics of F.merfon) which wii". carry the reader beyond ihe
niere fchoolboy elements of the fcieiicc, or enable a perfoa
of mathematical fl-.ill to underibind or improve the condruc-
tion of optical inlfniments. The lalf work on this fubieft

ofanyexleni (Dr Pricftley's Hiilory of Vilion) is merely
a parlour b>iok for the amnfement of half-taught dilettanti,

but is totally deficient in the mathematical part, although it

is here that the fcience of optics has her chief claim to pre-

eminence, and to the name of a disciphna accurata.
But this would have been ultra crcpidam; and the author
would in all probability Jiave made as poor a figure here as

he has done in his attempts to degrade his fpecies in his

Commentaries on the Vilrat'tunculje of Hartley ; motions
which neither the author nor his amplific.itor were alile to

underftand or explain. We trulf that our readers, jealous

as we are of every thing that finks us in the fcale ol nature's

work.s, will pardon this tranfient ej;iculalion of fplecn, when
our thoughts are called to a fyftem which, of alfolute and umi-

imdahh nccrjfity, makes the divine mind nothing but a qui-

vering of Mr// inaz/fr of which it is the author and uner-

ring DIRECTOR. Sed 7i.'iJ[um facianuii.

We think therefore that we fliall do the public fome fer-

vice, by giving fuch an account of this higher branch of op-
tical fcience as will at leaft tend to tlie complete under-
(fanding of this noble inftrument, by which our conceptions

of the extent of almighty power, and wifdom, and benefi-

cence, are fo wonderfully enlarged. In the piofecution of
this we hope that many general rules will emerge, by wliicli

artills who are not mathematicians may be enabled to con-

ffruft optical inltruments with inteli'gence, and avoid the

many blunders and defeifls which refult from mere fervile

imit.ition.

The general aim in the conflrufiion of a telefcope is, it>

form, liy means of mirrors or lenfes, an image of the diflant

objefl, as large, as bright, and as extenlive as is pofTible,

confillently with dillinftiiefs ; and then to viev.' the image
with a magnifying glafs in any convenient manner. This
gives us an arrangement of our fuhjeift. We fiiiU firft (how
the principles of condruftion of the objeiff glafs or mirror,

fo as that it fliall form an image of the diltant objccT: with
thefe qualities ; and then Ihow how to conftiufl the magni-
fying glafs or eye-piece, fo as 10 preferve them unimpaired.

This indillinanefi wliich we willi to avoid aril'es from
two caufes ; the fpherical figures of the refraifiing and re-

fleeing finfaces, and the dilferent refrangibility of the dif-

ferently coloured rays of light. The firft may be called the

SPHERicAi. and the fecond the chromatic indiftinctnefs ;

and the deviations from the foci, determined by the elemen-
tary thc(ire:n (Optics, p. 2S9.), may be called the sphe-
rical and the chromatic aberrations.

The limits of a Work like this will not permit us to give

sny more of the do<51:rine cf aherratioiis than is abfoluteW
necelfary for the conllruiftion of achromatic telefcopes ; and
we muft refer the reader for a general view of the wh le to

Eulcr's D'.optitcs, and other vv.vrks of that k'nd. Dr Smith
has given as much as was neceffaiy for the comparilon of
the merits of different glaifes of fimilar conftrudtion, and
thi^ in a very plain and cleg.mt manner.
We Ihall begin with the aberration cf colour, becaufe it

is the mofl limple.

Uu 2 Le£
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Ttlefcope.

Plate

DIl.

Let whit: or ccmpounded light fall perpendicularly on
the fiat (ide PQ^(fig. 1.) of a plano-convex lens PVQj_
wi.ofe axis is CV and vertex V. The white ray/ P fall'ng

on the extremity of the lens is difperfed by refraftion at the

point P of the fphsrical furfacc, and the red ray gees to the

point /• of the axis, and the violet ray to the point ii. In
like manner the while ray qQ__n diiperfed by refraiflion at

O, the red ray goirg to r^ and the violet to v. The red

ray P ; croffes the violet ray Q^i' in a point D, and Qj-
croffes P ^' in a point E ; and the whole light refrafted and
difpeifcd by the ciicumfeience, whofe diameter is PQ. paifes

through the circular aiea, whofe diameter is DE. Sup-
pofing that the lens is of fach a form that it would collect

led rays, refrafled by its whole furface in the point r, and
violet in the point v ; then it is evident that the whole light

which occupies the furface. of the lens will pafs through this

little circle, \^hofc: diameter is DE. Therefore vfhite light

ilfuing from a point fo dlftant that the rays may be confi-

dcred as parallel, will not be colleded in another point or

focus, but will be difperfed over the furface of that little

circle; which is therefore called the circb of chromatic dif-

pe:f:on ; and the radiant point will be reprefcr.ted by this

circle. The neighbouring points are in like manner repre-

fented by circles ; and thefe circles encroaching en and
niixingwith each oiher, muft occafion hazinefs or confufion,

and render the pidure indiftindc. This indilliniSnefs will be

greater in the pioportion ot the number of circles which are

in this manner mixed together. This will be in the pro-

portion of the room that is for them ; that is, in proportion

to the area of the circle, or in the duplicate pioportion of

its diameter. Our iirft bulinefs therefore is, to obtain mea-
fures of this diameter, and to mark the conneiSlion between

it and tire aperture and focal diftance of the lens.

Let / be to r as the fine of incidence in glafs to the fine

01 refradlion c f the red rays ; and let / be to v as the fine of

incidence to the fine of refradion of the violet rays. Then
we fay, that when the aperture PQjs moderate, i'

—

r: ^I-j-r

—2 i = DE ; PQ^, very nearly. For let DE, which is evi-

dently perpendicuTar to V r, meet the parallel incident rays

in K and L and the radii of the fphsrical furface in G and
H. It is plain that GKP is equal to the angle of inci-

dence on the poilei-ior or fpherical furface of the lens ; and
GP r and GPi) are the angles of refraction of the red and
the violet rays ; and that GK, GD, and GE, are very near-

ly as the fines cf thofe angles, beca-nfe the angles are fup-

pofed to be fm.iU. We may therefore inftitute this propor-

tion DE : KD = !)—r : r—/"; then, by doubling the con-

fequents DE : 2KD = i'—r : 2r—21. Alfo DE : 2KD+
DE = v— r : 2r—2 / -f v—r, = v—r : r -{- r—2 /. But
aKD -f- DE is equal to KL or PQ^ Therefore vie have

DE : PQ_= -u—r : r + v—2 l ^ E. D.
Cor. 1. Sir Ifaac Newton, by mod accurate obfervation,

found, that in common glafs the fines of refradticn of the

red and violet rays were 77 and 78 where the fine of inci-

dence was 50. Hence it follows, that v— r is to i; -[- r

—

1 1 as 1 to 55 ; and tliat the diameter of the fmalleft circle

of difperfion isyV''' P^""' of that of the lens.

2. In like manner may be determined the circle of difper-

fion thst will comprehend ihe rays of any particular colour

cr fet of colours. Thus all the orange and yellow v.'ill pafs

through a circle whofe diameter is ^foth of that of the lens.

3. In difTtrent furfaces, or planoconvex lenfes, the angles

cf aberration r P t are as the breadth PQ^direclly, and as

the focal dillance VF invcrfely ; becanfe any an^le DPE is

US itsfubtenfe DE directly and radius DP inverfely. N. B.
we call VF the focal diftance, becaufe at this dift.mce,

ir at the point F, the light is moft of all confiipated. If

w& ej.axniji* the focal dillance by holding the lens to the

fun, we iudge It to be where the light is drawn into tlie
'

fmallea fpct.

When we refleift that a lens of ^\ inches in diameter has
a circle of difperfion -s^th of an incii in diameter, we are i'"ur-

pvifed that it produces any pidure of an ohjed that can be
diftinguifhed. We Ihould not expeft greater dilliniftnefs

from fuch a lens than would be produced in a camera ob-
fcura without a lens, by fimply admitting the lis^ht throunh
a hole of To'h of an inch in diameter. This, we know, would
be very hazy and conlufed. But when we remark the fu-

perior vivacity of the yellow and orange light in comparifon
with the r^'ll, we may believe that the effe.51 produced by
the confufion of the other colours willbe much lefs fenfible.

But a rti-onger reafon is, that the light is much denfer in

the middle of the circle of difperfion, and is exceedingly

faint towards the margin. This, however, muit not be
taken for granted ; and we mull know diftindlly the man-
ner in which the light of different colours is dilfribnted over

the L-ii-cle of chromatic difperfion, before we pretend to pro-

nounce on the imnienfe difference between the imliilindi-

nefs arifing from colour and that arifing from the fpherical

figure. We think this the more necefiary, becaufe the il-

luftrious dil'coverer ot the chromatic aberration has made a
great mifiake in the coniparifDn, becaufe he did net confider

the diftribution of the light in the circle i^i fpherical difper-

fion. It is therefore proper to inveiligate the chromatic
diftribution of the light with the fame caie that we bellowed
on the fpherical difperfion in Optics, n" 251. &c. ; and we
fliall then fee that the iliperiority of the refleding telefcope

is incomparably lefs than Neviton imagined it to be.

Therefore let EB (fig. 2.) reprefent a plano-convex lens,

of which C is the centre and C r the axis. Let us iirppofe

it to have no fpherical aberration, but to colledl rays occu-
pying its whole furtace to fingle points in the axis. Let a
beam of white or compounded light fall perpendicularly on
its plane furface. I'he rays will be fo refrailed by its cur-

ved furface, that the extreme red rays will be coUedted at r,

the extreme violet rays at cf, and thofe of intermediate re-

frangibility at intermediate points, o,y,g, h,p, -v, of the line

r IV, which is nearly iV^h of r C. The extreme red and violet

rays will ci-ofs each other at A and D ; and AD will be a
fedion or diameter of the circle ..i chromatic difperfion, and
will he about ^^^ih of EB. We may fuppofe tcr to be bi-

fefled in i, becaufe iu 6 \s to i> r very nearly in the ratio of
equality (for r b : r C ^ i A : r E, z= b A : cl), =z zu b -.ivC).

The line riu W'ill be a kind of prifmatic fpeflrum, i-ed from
r to 0, orange-coloured trom to r, yeif'w from y to p-,

green from gxo b, blue from b to j>, pur pie from / to v, and
violet from v to 10.

The light in its compound flate mufl be fiippofed uni-

formly denfe as it falls upon the lens ; and the lame mu(t
be faid of the rays of any particular colour. Newton fup-

pofes alfo, that when a white ray, fuch as e E, is difperfed

into its component coloured rays by refradlion at E, it is

uniformly fpread over the angle DEA. This fuppofition

is indeed gratuitous ; but we have no argument to the con-

trary, and may therefore confrder it as juft. The confe-

quence is, that each point zu, v, p, b, &c. of the fpeflrum is

not only equally luminous, but alio illuminates uniformly its

correfponding portion of AD : that is to fiy, the coating

(fo to term it) of any particular colour, fuch as purple,

from the point p, is uniformly denfe in every part of AD
on v/hich it falls. In like manner-, the colouring of yellow,

intercepted by a part of AD in its paffage to the point y,
is irniformly denfe in all its parts. But the denfity of the

diiierent colours in AD is extremely different: for fince

the radiation in w is equally denfe witli that in />, the den-

fity of the violet coluurinj^', which radiates from w, and is

fpread
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Now it is known that CE X EK is equal to the infinitely

extended area lying beyond EK ; and CR X R-N' i^ e'lual to

the infiniti-ly extended area lying beyond RN. Thercf ;re

the area NREK is equal to CRxRN—CExEK. But
CI'"' C F '

RN and EK are refpeilively equal to
CR

and
CE'

The

= CF' X

ER

Jefcopc. fpread over the whole of AD, mud be nf^uch lefs than the

'^^'"~' denlUy of the purpb colouring, which radiates from/, and

occnpic-s only a part of AD round the circle b. Thele

denfuies mull be very ueaily in the inverfe proportion ot

iol>'topl>'.

Hence .••€ fee, that the central point /> will be very m-

tenfely illuminated by the bine radiating i'rom p i and the

'jreen intercepted from i g. It will be more faintly illumi-

nated by the purple radiaung from -up, and the yellow in-

tercepted from^;'; and Hill more iauuly by the violet fiom

tv V, and the orange and red intercepted from y r. The

whole colouring will be a white, tendmg a little to yellow,

nefs. The accurate proportion of theie colourings may be

computed from our i<nowledge of the pofrtion ot the points

o,y,g,Si.c. But this is of little moment. It is of more

conlequence to be able to determine the proportion of the
^^^ denfity of the lidn at I is proportional to p-, or to -—

,

total intenfity ot the light in b to its intenlrty m any other CR
_

bi

point I. becaufe the points R and I are fimilarly fituated in EC
For this purpofe draw r I R, I wW, meeting the lens in ^^d Ab.

Tclcf.Llcopi:.

• 1 r^-cx /CR CE\
foi-e the deniity at I is proportron.d to Cr ' X ( rrp":— cl? J'

/J ±\, = CF' X ^—^ = CF' X
VCR C£/ CExCR

ERCP_
CExCK' CE ^ CR
CF' . CF' CF
CE"

But becaufe CFis i of CE,

2CF
.— , a conftant quantity.

ER
CR'

Therefore

RandW. Tlie point I receives none of the light which

pafles through the fpace RW : for it is evident that b I

:

CR = i A : CE, = I : 55, and that CR = CW ; and tliere-

fore, fmce all the li;^ht incident on EB paifes through AB,
all the light incident on RW paffes through I i [b i being

made = (5 1). Draw I O, >• I Y, ^ 1 G, I/-?, I -u V. It is

plain, that I rcieiv^s red light from RO, orange from OY,
yellow from YG, erecn from GE, a little blue from BP,

purple troni PV, and violent from VW. It therefore wants

fome of tlie green and of the blue

Farther, if the femi aperture CE of the lens be called

I, is = I, and the denfity at I is = --.

Here it is proper to obferve, thai fince the point R has

the fame lltuation in the diameter EB that the point I has

in the diameter AD of the circle of difperfion, the circle

defcribed on EB may be conceived as the magnified repre-

fentation of the circle of difperfion. The point F, for in-

ftance, reprefents the point / in the circle of difperfion,

which bifefls the radius b A. ; and /receives no light from
That v.'e may judge of the ii;tenfity of thefe colours at I,

^^ pf (},g \enb which is nearer the centre than F, being
/- .1 1 1 __-.!. - 1 r^i- _ r.~,„ii _ _

/ r . . . , ,. , 1. T t 1 T"fS
fuppofe the lens covered with paper pierced with a fmall

hole at G. The green light only will pafs through I ; the

other colours will pafs between 1 and b, or between I and

A, according as they are more or lefs refrangible than the

particular green at I. This particular colour converges to

g, and therefore will illuminate a fmall fpot round I, where

it will be as much denfer than it is at G as this fpot is

imaller than the hole at G. The natural denfity at G, there-

fore, will be to the increafed denfity at I, as^ I* to_^ G^, or

as^i* to^C, or as i I- toCG^. In like m.inner, the natu-

ral denfity of the purple coming to I through an equal hole

at P will be to the increafed denfity at I as i I ^ to CP^
And thus it appears, that the iiitenfity of the diiTcrcntly co-

loured iiluminati? ns of a;.')i point of the circle of difperfion,

is inverfely pioporlionil to the fquare of tlie diftance from

the centre of the lens to the point of its furiace through

which the colouring light comes to this point of the circle

of difperfion. This circumftance will give us a very eafy,

and, v.-e th.ink, an elegant folution of the queftion.

Bifed CE in F, and draw FL perpendicular to CE, ma-
king it eqnal to CF. Through tlie point L defciibe the

hyperbnla KLN of the fecond order, tliat is, having the

ordinates EK, FL, RN, &c. inveifely proportitnal to the

fquares of the abfciffae CE, CF, CR, &c. ; fo that FL : RN
I I

= -p^- pTTi-' O!" = CR* : CF», &c. It is evident that

thefe ordinates are proportional to the denfities of the feveral-

ly coloured lights v.hich go from tliem to any points what-
ever of the circle of dilperfion.

Now the total dcnftty of the light at I depends both on
the denfity of each particular colour and on the number of
colours which fall on it. The ordin-ites of this Iiyperbola

determine the firll ; and the fpace ERmeafures the number
of colours which fall on I, becaufe it receives light from the

whole of ER, and of its equal BVV. 1'iiereibie, if ordi-

nates be drawn from any point of ER, their fum will be as

the whole light which goes to I ; that is, the total denfity

of the light at I will be proportional to th« area NREK.

illuniiBated only by the light which comes through EF
and its oppofite BF'. The fame may be faid of every other

point.

In like manner, the denfity of the light in /, the middle

EF EF
between b and A, is meafured by _—,, which is = ,—,, or i

.

Cr j^r

This makes the denfity at this point a proper ftand^.rd of

comparifon. The denfuy there is to the denfity at I as i

to — , or as bl to AI ; and this is the fimpleft mode of
b I

comparifon. The denfity half way from the centre of the

circle of difperfion is to the denfity at any point I as i E

toIA.
Laltly, through L defcribe the common rectangular hy-

perbola k lull, meeting the ordinates of tlie former in /•, L,

and n: ana diav/ kh parallel to EC, cutting the ordinates

in £, f, r, &c. Then CR : CE = E /f : R /), a;:d CR : CE
—CR = E/-: R»—E/^, orCR: RE z= E^ : r «, and * 1

: lA-Y.l -.rn. And thus we have a very fimple expref-

fion of the denfity in any point of the circle of difperfion.

Let the point be anywhere, as at I. Divide the lens in R.

as AD is divided in I, and then rn is as the denfity in I.

Thefe two meafures were given by Newton ; the firfi; in

his Trc-at'ife de Mumli Sjfemals, and the lail in his Optics

;

but both without Jemonliration.

If the hyperbola / L h be made to revolve round ihe^axis

CQ^it will generate a folid fplnJle, which will meifure the

whole quantity of light which palles through diflcrent por-

tions of the circle of difperfion. Thus the fohd produced

by the revolution of L // will meafure all the light which

occupies the outer part of the circle of difperfion lying

without the middle of the radius. This fpace is :J:tli5 of tire

whole circle ; but the quantity of light is but :ith of the

whole,

A Hill more fimple exprefilon of the whok quantity of

light palling through different p^rtions of the. ciiixle of chro-

matic difperfion may now be obtained as follows :

It has been dcmonltrated, that the denfity cf the light at

lis
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TJefcoDe AI ER- CI r \ c ^ . . «„„^ pofe a teJefcops, tlie objsa-glafs of which Is of fix feet focal Tclefcoi
,£:if^ I U as

^J.
or as _ . Suppofe the figure to turn round

^.^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ i,^^^ ipcnme. The diameter of the cir-
^—

^

the axis I or R defci ibe circumferences of circles ; and the

whole light palling through this circumference is as the

circumlerence, or as the radius, and as the denfity jointly.

It is therefore as —X CR., that as ER. Draw any

ftraight hne E ;«, cutting RN in /, and any other ordinate

FLm.vR^. The whole light wliich illuminates the cir-

cumference defcribed by I is to the whole light which illu-

minates the centre l> as ER to EC, or as Rs to Cm. In

like manner, tlie whole light which illuminates the circum-

feience defcribed by the point/in the circle of difperfion

is to the whole light which illuininales the centre i^, as F .v

to C in. The lines C m, R S, F x, are therefore proportional

to the whole linht which illuminates the correfponding cir-

cumferences in the circle of difperfion. Therefore the whole

light whicli falls on the circle whofe radius is b I, will be re-

prefented by the trapezium in CRS; and the whole light

which falls on the ring defcribed by I A, will be reprefented

by the triangle E j- R ; and fo of any other portions.

By confideriiag the figure, we fee that the diftribuliou

of the light is exceedingly unequal. Round the margin it has

no fenfible denfity ; while its denfity in the very centre is

incomparably greater than in any other point, being ex-

preffed by the afymptoteofa hyperbola. Aho the circle dc-

Ai
fcribed with the radius contains -Itlis of the whole lirht.

No wonder then that the confufion caufed by the mixture

of thele circles ot dilperfion is lefs than one iliould exped
;

befides, it is evident that the nio!^ lively or imprefllve co-

lours occupy the middle of the fpeftrum, and aie there

much denfer than the reft. The margin is covered v/itii

an illumination ot deep red and violet, neither ot which co-

lours are brilliart. The margin will be of a dailc claret co-

lour. The centre revives all the colours, but in a propor-
tion of intenlity gre-itly different from that in the common
pnfm.itic fpeclrum, becaufe the radiant points L, />, b, ^, S:c.

by which it is illuminated, areatfuch dirterent diftancesfrom
it. It will be while; but we apprehend not a pure white,
being greatly overcharged with the middle colours.

Thef; onfideratiuns {how that the coloured fringes,

which are obferved to border very luminous objedls fcen on
a dark ground through optical iuflruments, do not proceed
from the objea-glafs of a telefcope or inicrofcope, but from
an improper conlfrucfion of the cye-glalfes. The chroma-
tic difperlion would produce fringes of a difl'erent colour,

when they prod ace any at all, and the colours would be
diiTereuliy difpofed. I3ut this difperfion by the objecf-glafs

can hardly produce any fringes : its effeft is a general and
almoft uniform mixture of circles all over the field, whicii

produces an uniform h.!zinefb, as if the objeft were viev/ed at

an improper dillance, or out of its focus, as we vulgarly ex-

prefs it.

We may at prefent form a good gucfs at the limit vvliii.;i

this caufe puts to tiie performance of a telefcope. A point
of a very dilfant objeit is reprefented, in the picture formed
by the objeiTt-gbfs, by a liitle circle, whcfc diameter is at

le^iil -fl^th of the apeiture ot the objefl-glafs, ni.iking a very
full allowance for the fupefior biilliaucy and denfity of the
central light. We look at this piiture wiih a magnifying
eye-glafs. This magnifies the pidlure of the point. If it am-
plily it to a fuch a degree as co make it an ol^jeft individually
diftinguifnable, the confufion is then fenfible. Now this

can be computed. An objecft fubtending one minute of a
degree is dillinguiflied by the dullcil eye, even although it

be a dark ci>ject on a bright ground. Let us therefore fup-

cle of chromatic difperfion will be -^ih of an inch, which
fubtends at the centre of the objecl-glals an angle of about
9 ' feconds. This when magnified fix times by an eye-glafs,

would become a didinguiiliible objeft ; and a telefcope of
this length would be indiftincl if it magnified more than l]x

times, if a point were thus fpreSd out into a fpot of uniform
intenfity. But the fpot is much lefs intenfe about its mai-
gin. It is found experimentally that a piece of engra-
ving, having fine crofs hatches, is not fenfibly indiltinft till

brought lb fir frt^m the limits of perfeitly diltiufl vifion,

that this irdillinftnefs amounts to 6' or 5' in breadth.

—

Therefore fuch a telefcope will be fenfibly dillind when it

m.agnifies 36 times ; and tliis is very agreeable to experience.

We come, in the fecond place, to the more arduous talk

of afcertaining the error arifing from the fpherical figure of

the furfaces employed in optical inftruments.— Suffice it to

fay before we begin, that although geometers have exhi-

bited other forms of lenfes which .are totally exempt from
this err.ir, they cannot be executed by the artift ; and we
are therefore relfriifted to the employment of fpherical

fi>rfdces.

Of all the determinations which have been given of fpheri-

cal aberration, that by Dr Smith, in his Optics, which is

an improvement of the fundamental theorem of that mod
elegant geometer Huygheub, is the moft perfpicuous and
palpable. Some others are more concife, and much better

fitted for after ufe, and will therefore be em.ployed by us

in the profecution ot this article. But they do not keep in

view the optical facts, giving the mind a picture of the pro-

grefs of the rays, which it can contemplate and difcover amidft

many modifying circumftances. By ingenious fubftitutions

of anjilytical fyinbols, the inveftigation is rendered expedi-

tious, concife, and certain; but thefe are not immediate
fymbols of things, but of operations of the mind ; objefts

fufficiently fubt'le of themfelves, and having no need of fub-

ftitutions to make us lofe fight of the real fubjefl ; and thus

our occupation degeneiates into a procefs almoft without

ideas. We Ihall therefore fet out with Dr Smith's funda-

mental Theorem.
1. la R.'jlca'.^ns

.

Let AVB (fig. 3.) be a concave fpherical mirror, of

which C is the centre, V the vertex, CV the axis, and F
the focus of an infinitely llender pencil of parallel rays pif.

fuig through the centre. Let the ray a A, parallel to the

axis, be reflccled in AG, croiiing the central ray CV iny".

Let AP be the fine of the femi-aperture AV, AD its tan-

gent, and CD its fecant.

The aberration Yf from the principal focus of central

rays is equal to 4 of the excels VD of the iecant above tl.e

raoins, or very near equal to \ of VP, the verfed fine of the

femi-aperture.

For becaufe AD is perpendicular to CA, the points C,

A, D, are in a circle, of which CD is the diameter ; and
becaufe Ayis equal to C^ by reafon of the equality of

the angles /"AC,/ CA, and CA «, yis the centre of the

circle throufh C, A, D, and/D is == -i CD. But FC is

:= i.- CV. Therefore F/is 4 of VD.
But becaule DV : VP = DC : VC, and DC is very little

greater th.m VC when the aperture AB is moderate, DV
is veiy little gi eater than VP, and F/is very nearly equal

to \: of VP.

Cor. I. Th.e longitudinal aberration is
—

rV is very nearly = AV
Tcv'

AV
4CV^

for
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Cor.

FG

AV5
The lateral aberration FG is =

2oV
F/= AP

AVfcreFG=--

Let AVB (n£

: P/, = AV : i

2 AVJ
X

For

CV nearly, and there-

CV 2C\'^

2. In RefniP.ions.

4. A or B

)

tr

_^ be a fpherical furfacc fepa-

rating two lefraaing fubftances, C the centre, V the vertex,

AV ihe I'emi aperture, AP irs fine, PV its verfed fine, and

F the focus of parallel rays infinitely near to the axis. Let

the extreme ray a A, parallel to the axis, be refrafted into

AG, croiTing CF in/, wliich is thereibie the focus of ex-

treme parallel rays.

The matiaald of the fine of incidence, ly the dijerence of ihe

fines of incidence ami rcfraftion, is lo Ihe jqiiare 0} the fine oj re-
^^^^

fraBion, as the lerfed Jine of the femi-aperture it to the longitudi- . '

nal ahherration of the cxtrnne rays.
_

,„,,i.

Cull the fine of incidence /, tiie fine of refrafllon r, and

their diilerence d.

Join CA, and about the centre/defcribe the arch AD.
The ani^le ACV is equal to the angle of incidence, and

CA / is the angle of reiVaclIon. Then, fince the fine of

incidence is to the fine of refradlion as VF lo CF, or as

A /to C/, that is, as D/to C/ we have

CF : FV = C/:/D
CF : CV = C/: CD

CF—C/: CV—CD = CF : CV
F/: VD = CF : CV, = r:d.

AP= AP'
,

, pr^ AP'
, = _--- nearly, and PD =

343 ] TEL
In general, the longitudinal aberrations from the focus Teltfcope.

of central parallel rays are as the leiuares of the apertures

clirctlly, and as the focal diftanccs inverfely ; and the lateral

abi;rrations are as the cubes oi" the apertures diie^tly,anJ

the fquares of the focal diftances inverfely ; a-id the angular

aberrations are as the cubes of the apertu e diredly, and

the cubes of the focal diltancts iavQrfcly.

Tlie reader muft have obfervdJ, that to fimplify the in-

vf (ligation, fome fmall errors are admitted. PV and PD are

n.jt in the exaft proportion that we alfumcd them, nor is

D/equal to FV. liut in the fmall apertures which fuf-

fice for optical inllruments, tliefe errori may be dilVe-

by converfion

altern. conver,

or

garded.

Thisfpherical aberration produces an indiftinflnefs of vi-

fion, in the fame manner as the chromatic aberration does,

by fpreading out every mathematical point ct the ob-

into a little ipot in its piifturc ; which fpots, by mixing

with each other, confufe the whole. We rnuft now deter-

mine the diameter of the circle of diffuiion, as we did in the

cafe of chromatic difperfion.

Let a ray f, a. (fig. 5.) be refrafbed on the other fide of

the axis, into « H <p, cutting; A/G in H, and draw the

perpendicular EH. Call AV .j, « V «, V / (or VF, or

V <f, whicli in this comparifon may be taken as equal) =r/,

F/= ^, and/ E = q> .•«.

AV : » V- = F/: F 9 (already demonltrated) and F <j>

= — h, and r /— F <f,
(or/ <p) = i -1,=. ^

—

Plate

Dill.

Therefore

FV nearly.

/P+/V
PV : PD

Now PV = --—- , = ——
CP-l-CV 2CV

AP= , AP' ,

2/V 2FV
= F V : CV, and DV : PV =r CF :

we had above F/; VD — r : d

;

and now - YD : PV = CF : FV, = r : i

;

therefore - F/ : PV = /
' : </ /,

and F/= — X PV. ^. E. D.
a I

The aberration will be different according as the refrac-

tion is made towards or from the perpendicular ; that is, ac-

cording as r is lefs or greater than i. They are in tlie ra-

tio of to , or of r^ to /^ The abberraiion there-
diitr

fore is aUvays much diminifiied when the refradlion is made
from a rare into a denfe medium. The proportion of the

fines for air and glafs is nearly that of 3 to 2. When the

light is refracted into the glafs, the aberration is nearly ^
of PV ; and when the light paiTes out of glafs into air, it is

about % of PV.
r * "AP' r'

Cor. \. F/= -_ X -p^rr nearly, and it is a!fo = _ x
a I 2C

V

d'

«. AlfoP/:PA

And P 7r : P <? =

Therefore f f '=^

AP'
2FV

'

Cor

AP =

becaufe PV = HI- nearly, and 1 : d =. FV
2CV

2. Becaufe /P
or FV:

CV.

PA = F/: FG
AV = F/ : FG nearly,

have FG, the lateral aberration, = F/ x

AV r- AV
2FV

r
= 7'^ 2CV'

AV
FV'

FG
Cor. 3. Becaufe the angle F'A/is proponional to — very

nearly, we have

A V _ r'

2 F V '
~ /•

'
^

tlie angular aberration FA f —

AVJ
ICV^'

Therefore — X 'i-Y^ —
a

, /

X d4-« X <2— ", and _ = — X <<

—

'^t and .v =— X «
a'' a «' a -

(,] — a.). Therefore x isgreated wlien a X a — « is grea'-

ell ; that is, when a = 4- ij. Tlieret'ore EH is greateli; whiii

P TT is equal to the half of AP. When tliis is the cafe, we
h b

have at the fame time _ x « (a— «) = — X ia^, ands:
a ct

— \h, or EH z= i FG. That is, the diameter of the circ'e

of aberration through which the whole cf the refi aited light

muft pafs, is i of the diameter of the circle of aberration at

the focus of parallel central rays. In the chromatic ;:ber.

ration it was 4; fo that in this refped the fpheric.d aber-

ration does not create lb great confulion as the chromatic.

We are now abb to compare tliem, fince we have now
the meafure of both the circles of aberration.

It has not been found polFible to give more tlian four

inches of aperture to an objeift glafs of 100 feet focal di-

ftance, fo as to preferve fuiHcient dilVinctnefs. If we com-

pute the diameter of the circle EH correfponding to this

aoerture, we fhall find it not much to exceed of an
' 120,C00

inch. If we reftrift the circle of chromatic dilperfion to

^|_. of the aperture, which is hardiy the fitth part of the

whole difperfion in it, it is of an inch, and is about
02 i

19CO li.Ties greater than the other.

The circle of fpherical abbei ration of a planr-convex

lens,- with the plane fide next the diitant objeifl, is equal to

the circle of chromatic difperfion when the femi-aperture is

about
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that FG is = '— —r^T, and therefore EG = -- X
/ ' 2AC
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or we faw formerly that EH is i of FG, and other pofition. In another podtion the refraflion and Tekfcnp

,. I j\-pi r"' AP' confequent aberration of both furfaces are cimplicated. ^-"-v-^
-J

Before we proceed to the confideration of this very diffi-

cult fubjefl, we may deduce from what has been already

demonllrated leveral general rules and maxims in the cou-

flruflion of telefuopes, which will explain (to fuch readers

as do not wi(h to enter more deeply into the fubjeft), and
juilify th' pioportion which long praflice of the bell aitilU

has faniflioned.

ludiftinflnefs proceeds from the commixture of the cir-

AP
This beinsj made =z , give

55
AC

AP = y£
SAC '

"AC *

55-

which is nearly , and coirefponds to an aperture of 30"

4
.

diameter, if r be to i as 3 to 2.

Sir Ifaac Newton was therefore well entitled to fay, that

it was quite needlefs to attempt figures which fh 'uld have cles of aberration on the re;ina of the eye : For any one

lefs aberration than fpherical ones, while the ccnfufion pro- fenfibte point of the retina, being the centre of a circle of

duced by the chromatic difperfion remained uncorrefted. aberration, will at once be affeiTted by the admixture of the

Since the indiftinftnefs is as the fquares of the diameters of rays of as many different pencils of light as there are fen-

the circles of aberration, the difproportion is quite beyond fible points in the area of that circle, and will convey to the

our imagination, even when Newton has made fuch a liberal mind a mixed fenfation of as many vifible points of the ob-

a'lowance to the cliromatic diiperfion. But it mull; be ac- jecl. This number will be as tlie area of the circle of aber-

knowledged, that he has not attended to the dillribution of rations, whatever be the fize of a fenfible point of the re-

the light in the circle of fpherical aberration, and has ha- tina. Now in vifion with telefcopes, the diameter of the

(lily fuppofed it to be like the diftribution of tlie coloured circle of aberration on the retina is as the appurait magni-

lipht, indefinitely rare in the margin, and denfer in the tude of the diameter of die correfponding circle in the fo-

centre. cus of the eye-glafs ; that is, as the angle fubtended by this

We are indebted to Father Bofcovich for the elegant de- diameter at the centre of the eye-glnfs ; that is, as the dia-

termination of this diftribution, which we have given in the meter itfe'f direilly, and as the focal diftance of the eye-

article Optics. From this it appears, that the light in the glafs inverfely. And the area of that circle on the retina

iTjargin of the circle of fpherical aberration, inftead of be- ii as the area of the circle in the focus of the eye-glafs di-

ing incomparably rarer than in the fpaces between it and reftly, and as the fquare of the focal diftance of the eye-

the centre, is incomparably denfer. The indiftinflnefs glafs inverfely. And this is the meafure of the apparent

tlierefore produced by the interfeclion of thefe luminous indiflinctnefs.

circumferences is vaftly great, and increafes the whole in- Cor. In all forts of telefcopes, and alfo in compound ml-

diRindnefs exceedingly. By a grofs calculation which we crofcopes, an obje>5t is feen equally diftincft when the focal

made, it appears to be increafed at leaft 530 times. The diftance of the eye glades are proportional to the diame

proportional indiftinflnefs therefore, inftead of being 19O!

to I, is only — , or nearly 7220 to l ; a proportion flill

500
fufficently great to warrant Newton's preference of the re-

fiefling telefcope of his invention. And we may now ob-

•ferve, that the reflecfling telefcope has even a great advan-

tage over a refrafling one of the fame focal diftance with

refpeft to its i'pherical aberration : For we have feen
(
Cor.

r ^ AV

'

2.) that the lateral aberration is— —
:;

This for a plano-

ters of the circles of aberration in the focus of the object-

s''''"'-

Here we do not confider the trifling alteration which
well conftruded eye-glaffes may add to the indiftindlnefs of

the firit image.

In refracting telefcopes, the apparent indiftindnefs is as

the area of the ohj^ft- glafs direflly, and as the fquare of the

focal diftance of the eye-glafs inverlely. For it has been

ihown, that the aiea of the circle of difperfion is as the area

of tlie objeft-glafs. and that the fpherical aberration is in-

lignificaiit v/hen compared with this.

Therefore, to make refleding telefcopes equally diftincl,

the diameter of the objeifl-giafs mufl be proportional to the

focal diftance of the eye-glafs.

But in reflefling telefcopes, the indiftinflnefs is as the

fixlh power of the aperture of the objed-glafs diredly, and
as the fourth power <i the focal diftance ot the objecf-glafs

and fquare of the focal diftance of the eye-glafs inverfely.

This is evident from the dimenfions of the circle of aberration,

AV
which was found proportional to .

Therefore, to have them equally diftinfl, the cubes of

the apertures muft be proportional to the fquares of the fo-

cal diftance multiplied by the focal diftance of the eye-

glafs.

By thefe rules, and a ftandard telefcope of approved
jiroportion of the diameters of the circles of fpherical aber- goodnefs, an artift can always proportion the parts of any
ration is that ol 9 x 4* to 4, or of 144 to 4, or 36 to i. inftrument he willies to conftruft. Mr Huyghens made
The diftinftnefs tlierefore of tlie reflector is 36 X 36, or one, of wlilch the objt<fl.glafs had 30 feet focal diftance and
1296 times gieater than tfiat nf a- plano-convex lens (pla- tliree inches diameter. The eye-glafs had 3,3 inches focal

ced v.'ith the plane fide next the diftant objeft) of the fame diftance. And its performance was found fuperior to any
breadth and focal diftance, and will therefore admit of a which he had ieen ; nor did thi^ appear owing to any chance
much greater magnifying power. This comparifon is in- goodnefs of the objei5t-glafs, because he found others equally

deed made in circumflances moft favourable to the lefletflor, guod which were conftruiled on fimilar proportions. This
bccaufe this is the very worlt pofition of a plano-convex has therefore been adopted as a ftandard.

Jens. But wc have not as yet learned the aberration in any It does not at rint appear how there can be any difricul-

»
- 2CV'

convex glafs is nearly 2 . And the diameter of the
'^ ^ 4 2CV^

circle of aberration is one-fourth of this, or -2- x
16 sCV

In like manner, the lateral aberration of a concave mirror
. AV
IS -——_; and tlie diameter of the circle of difperfion is
zCV* '

AV
ncv

— ; and therefore if the furfaces were portions of the

lame fpherc, the diameter of the circle of aberration of re-

frafled rays would be to that of the circle of aberration of
reflefted rays as i\- to \, or as 9 to 4. But when the re-

fraaing and refttriJting furfaces, in the pofition here confi-

clered, have the fame focal diftance, the radius of the refrac-

ting furface is four times that of tlie refleftrng furfacc. The
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clofiop;. t7 in this matter, becaufe we cim always diminidi the a\ :t-
^"^'^'"^

ture of the objed-glafs, or fpeculum till the circle of aberr.i-

tion is as fniall as wc pkaf;:. But by diminilliinjr this aper-

ture, we dimluilh the light !n the duplicate ratio of the

aperture. Whatever be the aperture, the brightnefi is di-

minllhed by the rna;;;i\ifyiiig pciwer, whicli fpreads the light

over a {greater furface in tlie bottom of the eye. The ap-

parent briglitnefs mull be as the fqiiare of the aperture of

the telefcope direiflly, and the fquare of the ampliiicatlon of

the diameter of an objeift invericly. Objeds therefore will

be feen equ;illy bright if tlis apertures of the telefcopes be

as the focal diftances of the objefl-glafTjs direit'y, and the

focal diftances of the fingle eye-glafs (or eye-glafs equiva-

lent to the eye piece) inverfely. Therefore, to have tele-

fcopes equally diilinft and equally bright, we mud combine

thefe proportions with the former. It is needlefs to go far-

ther into this fnbject, becaufe the conftructien of refraifting

telefcopes has been fo m:Uerially changeJ by the correilion

of the chromatic aberration, that tliere can hardly be given

any proportion between the objeft-gl ifs an I eye-glalTes.

Every thing now depends on the degree in which we can

coVred the aberrations of the objefl-gl.ifs. We have been

able fo far to diminifh the chromatic aberration, that we can

give very great apertures without its becoming fenfible. But
this is attended with i\-\ great an increafe of the aberration

of figure, that this lad becomes a fenfible quality. A lens

which has 30*^ for its femi-aperture, has a circle of aberra-

tion equal to its chromatic aberration. Fortunately v.'e can

derive from the very method of contrary refraiftions, which
we employ for removing the chromatic aberration, a correc-

tion of the other. We are indebted for this contrivance

alfo to the illulbious Newton.
Wc call this Newton's contrivance, becaufe he was the

firfl who propofed a confirucftion of an obje<5t glafi in which
the aberration was correded by the contrary aberrations of

g'afs and water.

Huyghens had indeed fuppofed, that our all-wife Creator
had employed in the eyes of animals many refrailions in

place of one, in order to make the vifion more dlftinft ; snd
the invidious detraflorj from Newton's fame have ca'ched
at this vague conjedlure as an indication of his knowledge
of the pollibility of dellrnying the aberration of figure by
contrary refradions. But this is very ill-founded. Huy-
ghens has acquired fufficient rejiutation by his theory of
aberrations. The fcope of his writing in the pailage allu-

ded to, is to (how that, by dividing any intended reiraction

into parts, and producing a certain convergence to or di-

vergence from the axis of an optical inftrument by means
of two or three lenfes inftead of one, we diminifii the

aberrations four or nine times. This conjecture about the
eye was therefore in the natural train of his thoughts. But
he did not think of deftroying the aberration altogether
by oppofite rtfraflioiis. Newton, in 1669, fays, that op-
ticians nei;d not trouble themfelves about giving figures to
their glaffes (jtlierthan fpherical. If this figure were all the
obllacle to the improvement of telefcopes, he could (how
them a contraction of an objcdt-glafs having fpherical i'ur-

faces wlierc the uberralion is delhoyed ; and accoruinfly
gives the conlbuitlon of one conipofed ot'glafs and watsr, in

which this is done completely by means of contrary refrac-
tions.

The general principle is this : When the radiant point
R (fig. 5. B), or focus of incident rays, and its conjugate
focus F of rcfraded central rays, are on oppofite fides d
the refracting furface or kns V, the conjugate f )-us / of
marginal rays is nearer 10 R than F is. But when the fo-
cus of inciiU-nt rayv R' lies on the fame fide with its conju-
gate focus F' for centralrays, R'/' is areater thua R.' F'.
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Now fig. 5. C rcprefents the contrivance for dcflroying Tckftops.

the colour produced at F, the principal focus of the con-
'"^'^ "*"

vex lens V, of crown glafs, by means of the contrary refrac-

tion of the concave lens v of flint glafs. The incident pa-

rallel rays are made to converge to F by the fird lens. This
convergence is dimlnlflied, but not entirely deftroyed, by
the concave lens -v, and the focus is formed in F. F and
F' tlierefore are conjugate foci of the concave lens. If F
be the focus of V for central rays, the marginal rays will

be collefled at fome point f nearer to the lens. It F be

now confidercd as the focus of light incident on the centre

of u, and F' be the conjugate focus, the marginal ray /> F
would be rcfrafled to ibme point /' lying beyond F'.

Therefore the marginal ray pf may be refrafled to F', if

the aberration of the concave be properly adjufted to that

of the convex.

This brings us to the moft difficult part cf our fubje<51,

the compounded aberrations of different futfaces. Our li-

mits will not give us room for treating this in the fame ele-

mentary and perfpicuous manner that we employed for a
fingle furface. We muft try to do it in a compendious
way, which will admit at once the dlffirent furfaces and the

different refradlve powers of different fubftances. This
muil naturally render the procefs more complicated ; but

we hope to treat the fubjecft in a way eafily comprehended
by any perfon moderately acquainted with coram.n algebra ;

and we trufl that cur attempt will be favourably received

by an indulgent public, as it is (as far as we know) the on-

ly dhfertatlcn in our language on the conftrudtion of achro-

matic inlfniments. We cannot but exprefs our furpvife ati

this iadiiTerence about an invention which has done fo much
honour to Britain, and which now conlfltutes a very lu-

crative branch of its manufaflure. Its artiils infinitely

furpafs all the performances of foreigners in this branch,

and fupply the markets of Europe without any competition
; .

yet it is from the writings on the continent that il;ey de-

rive their fcientitic inftruilion, and particularly from the

dilfertatlons of Clairaut, «ho has wonderfully fimplified the

analylis of optical propofuions. We fhall freely borrow
from him, and from the writings of Abbe Bofcovich, who
has confiderably improved the firfl views of Clairaut. We
recommend the originals to the curious reader. Clairaut's

dUfertations are to be found in the Memoirs of the Acade-
my of Paris, 1756, &c. ; thofe of Bofcovich in the Memoirs
of the Academy of Bologna, and in his five volumes oiOpuf.
cula, pubiilhed at Baffano in 1785. To thefe may be add-
ed D'Alembert and Euler. The only thing in our lan-

guage is the tranflation of a very inperfedl work by Schasr-

Lemma i. In the right-angled triangle MXS (fig. 6),
of which one fide MX is very fmall in compariion of
either of the others ; the excefs of the hypothennfe MS,

MX'
above the fide XS, is very nearly equal to or to

MX'
zMS

,
For if about the centre S, with the radius SM, we

2 Xb
de'-ji-ibc the femicirclc A MO, v;e have AX x XO = MXS
Now AX = Mo — SX, and XO, is nearly equal to 2MS
or 2XS ; on the other hand, MS is nearly equal to

ivIX *

XS -J-
—-_ ; and in like m inner MG is nearly equal to
2 Xt>

^1±- 4- XG, and MH is nearly equal to ^2}±- -t. XH.
2XG 2XH

Prot. I. Let the ray m M, incident on the fpherical fur-

face AM, converge to G ; that is, let G bz the focus of

X i inci'
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•Mrf^pe^ {ncjdent rays. It U required to find the focus F of refrac-

^^^^ j.^ , ^ expanding i, and !t becomes l=l~±. "^S'^^*^ ^^ ted rajs ;
tr j j

i a
c) u m a

Let m exprefs the ratio of the fine of incidence and re-
,

fradicn : that \i, let m be to 1 as the fine of incidence to ., ,. , _' •
^ r ,.1

i • , »i,= o„,u^„
, ,. ' r ' . , ,-

, n_ -
1 r 1

Now put this vauie of— in place cf the - m the analoEry
the line of retraction in the Jubftance ot the fphere.

<p -v

Then - MG : GS = fin. MSH : fin. SMG, employed above. The firft term of the analogy becomes

and - m': I = fm. SMG : fin. SMH

;

^_£: £^ _i^ ^^ ^._^'_ ,pj^^^^
, ^^^ ^^^^^^^^

therefore m X MG : GS = fin. MSH : fin. SMrl. 2« ^ ia 2m 2m
'=''

Now S,MSH:S SMH = MH:HS Therefore, fi.uilly,
, _ ii: ^ „ „ ^ ^^ _ -^1, ,,^,. Hence we obtain the

m. MG : GS = Mrl : HS. 2;« 2

Now let MS, the radius of the rcfraftlng furface, be
linear equation m r .v - Hi^'-f — »;/ r^ + !11^~ =« r^ .v

called a. Let AG, the dlftance of the focus of incident 2 2

rays from the furface, be called r. And let AH, the focal a r i e' . ... «„ n„ ^»^„r»jn r r n. J u 11 J T at,- lot fi-,,. Imp : ftom whicli wc Imally oecluce
diftance of refradted rays, be called .V. LalUy, let the line 2m

'

MXof the femi-aperture be called c. Obferve, too, th.-it a,
^

<ir^-'^'

r, X, are to be confidered as pofitive quantities, when AS, _ ""'
" -jmake' ^^

AG, AH, lie from the furf;^ce in the direaion in which the ^ —
^^^ ^. ^ ^i — -if/iie-

light isfuppofed to move. If therefore the refiiaing fur-
^^^ ^^^^ Amplify this grc.itly by attending to the ele-

face be concave, that is, having the centre on that fide from .

which the light comes ; or if the incident rays are divergent, mentary theorem in fluxions, that the fraflion fL differs

or the refrafled rays are divergent ; then a, r, x, are nega- y + y
tive quantities.

, r «.- « , . .% J'«— "V 1 • u • .1

, . . „ e ' trom the fraftion — by the quantity -i -J. ; this being the
It is plain that HS = .V— a;GS — i-— .7;alfoAX=— y .

y'
.

.

f- „-- e- >, ^u 1 fluxion of .ii. Therefore L±-i = iL + 21iir--5Z. Now
nearly. HX = a — - . GX = r — Now add to

v a. i v v'

HX and to GX their differences from MH and MG, "'« preceding formula is nearly in this fituation. It may

which (by the Lemma) are _ and--. We get MH =
, ,

»"" {—imake- j^l
2x 21- be written thus; . '

, when
e ' s' e

' ('
f ,

'" '" — "'' ^ — '" '^' '^'

X 1" ~ ' ^"'^ MG = r -\ . In order to Ihor- ,],e \^^ terms of the numerator and denominator aie very
^

'^
"^ ^^ '

fmall in comparifon with the firft, and may be confidered as

ten our notation, make /• = -. This will make MG the s and y, while m r a i? the x, and mr— ari is the y.

, ,

"
Treating it in this way, it may be ftated thus

:

2

x= - +Now fubftitute thefe values in the final analogy at the top ' mr— ark r'(m—ui)'
cf this column, viz. MH : HS = m. MG : GS ; it becomes ,., ,

ari'\
mra

(
mrajmi—

(

itir—ark
) (

mia-i I

f '
, «

'
in h e '

, t\ or r — -I-
"* v if •

.

''~Ta'^ T.'-''~''^""' T"""""
(°'-'"' -f)' " r{m~ak) ^ r'{m—aky ^'

becaufe i = il=--, and a r i = r — a. Now multiply The firft term _J£iL__, or ^£^^, is evidemly = <?,

the extreme and mean terms of this analogy. It is evident t|i« ("o"! diftance of an infiniiely flender pencil. Theief)re

that it moft give us an equ.ition which will give us a value ''^^ aberration is exprelfed by the lecond term, which we

of X or AH, tlie qu.^ntity fought. '""'' endeavour to fimphly.
_

II we now perform the multiplications indicated by —
But this equation H quadratic. We may avoid the fialu-

arjli'\
tlon by an approximation which is fiTfficiently accurate, by {'» r — ark) X {w i a j, it is plain that — m r

fubftituting for x in the fraction (which is very fmall in x m k a deftroys the firft term mraX ?n k of the numerator
^-'^

of our fmall fradion, and there remains of this numerator
all cafes of optical inftruments),an approximate value very ea- a'r'k'^\
fily obtained, and very near the truth. This is the focal di- {m a'r k' —ar' k' H — j 4 e', which is equal to m' a'

fiance of an infinitely (lender pencil of rays convercing to ., ^ ,_ _ .^

G. This we know by the common optical theorem to (

—

'. _
a m r

,
•——-•

t- -J- --- -----o -- /-/.I .. i, r' i^\
by the common optical theorem to [ ——+ —— Ue^

be -—

—

. Let this be called <? ; if we fubftitute The denominator was r' (m— ai)', and the fraction

now becomes rr-
I

1
^- ) 4^'. which is

i in place of i — 1, this value of <f becomes = —^-7 ('"— « ^O \'« '" "" " "'''

evidently = <p' (— — ^- —-) — Now recollefl that
\m r m' a m^ I 2This gives us, by the by, an eafily remembered expref-

fion (iind beautifully fira, le) of the refrafted focus of an
j^ —]_ }_ Therefore — =. —(- -\ =— -'—.

infinitely flender pencil, correfponding to any diltance r of a r' m' m' \a r) /n'a m'

r

the radiant fwint. For fince <f
= ., — muft be = Therefore, inftead of , write HI— — — , and we gel

m— a K <f m' a m' m' r

-, = , = We may eyen exprefs it the fraction <p-
1
— — + — )- = f I

-;
a m a m a vi \>n ' m' m' r mrj

2

\m m ^
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^1^ + '!!:^^ ll, vvhrch is equal to ,' IZLl fp - !:±U'.
m'r m' r/ 2 ;«' \ r / 2

and finally to — <>' - (^'—
) —

m' \ /• / 2

Therefore the focal diftance of relrafled rays is x = <}i

mi V »• y 2

This confifts of two parts. The firft $ is the focal di-

ftance of an infinitely flender pencil of central rays, and the

other — <?^ ^-^—r- n' — -— ) — '* the aberration arifing
w' V r J z

from the fpherical figure of the refrafling furface.

Our formula has thus at lad put on a very fimple form,

and is vaftly preferable to Dr Smith's for praiflice.

This aberration is evidently proportional to the fquare of

the femi-aperture, and to the fquare of the diftance « : but,

in order to obtain this fiinplicity, feveral quantities were ne-

e^
gleiSed. The aflumption of the equality of AX to — is

2 a

the firft fource of error. A much more accurate value of it

— , for !t is really =rwould have been
4^'+f' 2 a—AX If

for AX we fubftitute its approximated value —, we ftiould
20

have AX = 2 ae

2a-
4<j "

—

e

To have ufed this va-

lue would not have much complicated the calculus ; but it

did not occur to us till we had finiihed the inveftigation,

and it would have required the whole to be changed. The
operation in page 346. col. 2. par. 2. is another fource of
error. But thefe errors are very inconfiderable when the

aperture is moderate. They increafe for the moft part with
an increafe of aperture, but not in the proportion of any
regular funcflion of it ; fo that we cannot improve the for-

mula by any manageable procefs, and muft be contented
with it. The errors are precifely the fame with thofe of
Dr Smith's theorem, and indeed with thofe of any that we
have feen, which are not vaRly more complicated.

As this is to be frequently combined with fubfequent

operations, we fiiorten tJie expreflion by putting 9 for

-— (^' — ) _ . Then <p' 6 will exprefs the aberra-
(• V r J 2

inG-

7ii' \ r / 2

tion of the firft refradtion from the focal diftance of an
nilely flender pencil; and now the focal diftance of refradled

rays is/=: <?— 9* 8.

If the incident rays are parallel, r becomes infinite, and

.i^ But in this cafe k becomes = — , and —
a «p

m a

I

7i

, and <f = ~—, and <p^ 6 becomes

X — , = This is the aberration ofex-
(i«— I jma

treme parwlel rays.

We rouft now add the refraflion of another furface.

Lemma 2. If the focal diftance AG be changed by a
fmall quantity G^, the focal diftance AH will alfo be
changed by a fmiU quantity H h, and we (liall have

m- AG^ : AH^ = G^ : H /;.

Draw Mg, Mh, and the perpendiculars G ;, H L Then,
becaufe tlie lines of the angles of incidence are in a conftant
ratio to the fines of the angles of refradlion, and the incre-

ments of thefe fmall angles are proportional to the increments
of the fines, thefe increments of the angles are in the fame
conftant ratio. Therefore,

We have the angle CM^ to HM h it m to t

G/

G.

G » = A G : A M,
./>i = m-AG:HA,
HZ. = MA : AH :

IU= m-AG^: AH»,

Nov?
and
and
therefore

The eafiell and moft perfpicuous method for obtaining
the aberration of rays twice refrafted, will be to confider
the firft refrai51ion as not having any aberration, and deter-

mine the aberration of the fecond refraftion. Then con-
ceive the focus of the firft refradlion as fliifted by the aber-

ration. This will produce a change in the focal diftance of
the fecond refradlion, which may be determined by this

Lemma.
Prop. II. Let AM, BN (fig. 7.) be two fpherical fur-

faces, including a refrafting fubllance, and having their

centres C and c in the line AG. Let the ray a A pafs
through the centres, which it will do without refraftion.

Let another ray »! M, tending to G, be refrafted by the
firft furface into MH, cutting the fecond furface in N,
where it is farther refratled into NI. It is required to de-
termine the focal diftance BI?

It is plain that the fine of incidence on the fecond fur-

face is to the fine of refradion into the furrounding air as
I to m. Alfo BI may be determined in relation to BH,
by means of BH, N.v, B<:, and— , in the fame way tliat

m '

AH was determined in relation to AG, by means of AG,
MX, AC, and vi.

Let the radius of the fecond furface be h, and let e ftill

exprefs the femi-aperture, (becaufe it hardly differs from N.v).
Alfo let a be the thickneU of the lens. Then obferve, that
the focal diftance of the rays refraifted by the firft furface,
(neglecting the thicknefs of the lens and the aberration of
the firft furface, is the diftance of the radiant point for the
fecond refraflion, or is the focal difiance of rays incident on
the fecond furface. In place of ;• therefore we muft take <t ;

and as we made k-=. - — -, in order to abbreviate the cal-
a r

Telcfcepc •

cuius, let us novi' make / = — •

b

as we made - =

and m£ [:e'-
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•felefcope. differs biU little from that of the quanticy fuf wliich it is But, to proceed with our invelligation, recolleft that we Tclefcope.

' employed. The chief change in BI is that which is deter- j^^^ ^^
_ m— 1 A, mk'y'^

Therefore ct 6 _. >"— ' /'^' '
w-»"«-

mined by the lemma. Therefore take from BI the varia- w' \ r ) z' Tn \^
tionofBf-I, multiplied by -^, which is very nearly = —^-Vl. And 6' was = !lZl£ /'—;,,! /' 4-—Y-\ There-

J3H rj2 in \ f iz

'ill. The produa of this multiplication is «/' 6 + ^^i^. ^"""^ '•" " + ^'' '^^ aberration (negkaing the thicknefs of

•*'
. . , . u 1 fnr thelens)i./'!l--I/i:_i:_^./= + ^ii:\i:.

This being taken from /, leave; us for the value ot BI ' •' « \m r 9/2
r f' m It -, , g,v If we now write for h, I, and <^, their values as determi-

"' .j,» -' ^"^ '' ned above, peifjrming all the neceffary multiplications, and

In this value/ is the focal ditlance of an infinitely (lender arrange the terms in fuch a manner as to collefl in one fum

pencil of rays twice refracted by a lens having no thicknefs, 'he coefficients of ^7, «, and r, we ihail find 4 terms for the

mf^ . , ^ r 11 1 L- 1 /• J
value of ?,-; 6, and 10 for the value of 6'. The 4 are dedroy-

"-^ IS the fliortenmg occafioned by the thicknefs, and ^j ,^y ^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^.,,1^ ^^^^^^,^. ^^^^^ j^ j,^^ ^^j^_^ ^^ ^,^ ^,_^

/W ;« 6 4- e') is the elfeft of the two aberrations arifing "^'^"^ ''^'n^'" ^ '^rms to exprefs the vnlue af m h + G', which

from the apei ture.
^'^ °^" exprels by one iymbol 5 ; and the equation lland^

It Will he convenient, for feveral collateral purpofes, '""^ •

to exterminate from thefe formula the quantilisi k, /, and f. ^ ="JZZL ('" _^'"" \-'"_^m+ 2
^

3»;M-» 4>;>-<-4^3;7;+2\

Tor this purpofe ma^e _ — _ — _. We have already * = i

?i II b .

•i I
ri

' _ ' I
I ' i; — i ' — i I

^

-^ ;^'^"%~d ^ wr'^" /J
9'"^ a"*" The focal diflance therefore of rays twice refrafleJ, rec-

koned from the hill fuiface, or BI, corrcfleJ for aberjation,

ma

9"

JL L. Now for 1 _ i write — -., and we get / = ,.,,,.,..,, . ^ ^ ,«=,

7K,:i wr b a n and lor the thicknefs oi the lens, mf—/ f- a, con
*?'

— ^ — i-. Therefore i = y — w / (by conftruftion, f,(^|n„ pf (),ree parts, viz./, the focal diftance of central rays

;

ma mr n / " „,„
„ ,T V , 1 I I m m \ f- , the coireflion for the thicknefs of the lens; anU

page 347. Prop. II.) becomes = _ \- -. + -,= - -)

—

-'
,y>

b ci r ti n '• y-=
y, the aberration.

— i-, = " ^ -j- i. The formula in the 2d par. of this col. appears very com-
n ?i r plex, but is of very ealy management, requiring only the pre-

This laft value of i (the reciprocal of the focus of a flen- P^!^a'ion "f the hmpie numbe^is which form the numerators

J "' the fractions included in tlie p;irenth»fis. When the in-

., . - „ i\ . ni— I I • L r 1 a cident ra\ s are parallel, the terms vanilli which Jiave ?• in the
der pencil twice retraced), via. —_- + _, is the fimpkll

jenominator, f. that only the three firft terms are ufed.

that can be imagined, and makes v. as a fubftitute for We might here point out the cafes which reduce the aber-

ration expreffed in thefnrniula laft r'iferreJ to, to nothing; but

; a mofl ufeful fymbol, as we fuall frequently find in as they can fcarcely occur in the objefl-glafs of a telel'copc, we
'I . . , , . ,- , n- r 1 r omit it for the piefent, and proceed to the conilinalion of
the lequel. It alio gives a very fimplee.vpreflion of the fo-

t„.o ^^ more lenfes
»-al chihince of parallel ravs, whicli ive may call the princi- ^^^,^^ j'j. ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ , ^ ^^.^jj ^^,^^i,y ^ ^^
)-.al tocal d.Uance of the lens, and dift.r^nllt it m future by

^^^^.^^.^ ^ ^j^^^^^ j .^ ^.^^ G g^.li - AG' : WW For it is

the fyir.bol p • for the expreffion -'- r: ^ ^ + ^i becomes - well knowa that the fmail angles GM^ and IN t aie equal ;

J " '' P and therefore their fubtenfes G ;J, 1 n are proportional to MO,
^ ''IZLl wlicn the incident light is parallel. And this gives NI, or to A(J A I nearly, when the aperture is moderate,
" „ o • iherefore we have (nearly)

, . r I u G-f : I;r : AG:BI
us another very fimplc and ufeful meafure of/; for - be-

I « : I i = AM : BI

I I „„ . . I m~i II G^:Gi=AG:AM
comes = i -!- -. Ihele equations -^ ~ ___ ^ -, - = Therefore Gg:\i = AG' : BI'

P '^ J " '' P Prop. III. To determine the focal diftance of rays r(S-

!'iJZl_, and _ ir: _
-J-

_, deferve therefore to be made very fra>5led by two lenfes placed near to each other on a com-
" -' P *" mon a.xis.

familiar to the mind. j^^t ^^^^ -^^ (g„_ g ) ^g ti,e fujf^ccs of the firfl lens.

We i^wy alfo take notice of another property of n. It' ^^j ^q, DP be the furfaces of the fecond, and let fi be the
is half the radius of an ifofceles lens, which is equivalent thicknefs of the fecond lens, and <f the interval between
to the lens whcfe radii aie a and b : for fuppofe the lens

^ij^n,, l^^ the radius cf the anterior fuiface of the fecond

to be ifofceles, that \s, a = b ; then n = -— -. Now the l^^s be a', and the radius of its pofterior furface be b'. I.eS

a a m' be to i as the fine of incidence to the fine of refraction

fecond a is negative if the firfl be pohtive, or pofitive if the in the fubilance of the fecond lens. I/aftly, let />' be the

£ n 1 „„ ,•„.. TK^ » ,0 I • 1+'^ '2+a 2 J principal fical dillance of the fecond lens. Let the ex-
fcrll be negative. Inerctore _ z= _

—

. z=. . r=-,and i^ ' . , . .1 i a it:,,, »i,„.''^
a b ,1' a' a treme or marginal ray meet the .xxis in L. after palling tliro

,2 a T , r , n '^o'h Icnfea, ib that DL is the ultimate focal dillance, reckoned
_= _, and « = — Now the focal diftance of this lens is from the laft furface.

It is plain that DL may be determined by means of a', ^',

, and fo is that of the other, and they are equiva- to',/', and CI, in the fume m inner that BI was determined by

,
" nieans of a, b, m, /, and AG.

lent. The
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The value of Bl is/— m « '—

-

f ' q. Take fiom this

9^
tiie ir-tpival S, and wc have CI =/

Let ibefmall part — «/ «/_' — J —/' ? be ncg]c<fled for the

prcfenr, and let CI be fiippofcd =/. As we formed <?, /,

and (?, by rueans of j, ^, w, n, and r, kt us now f .rm ^\f',

and ?', for the fecoiid lens, by meiins of a', b' , m', n ',

(— 1 LVandr'. <t' will be the focd dillance of a fien-

V "' ^V r ,

dcr pencil reliafted by the firll furfare, / will be the focal

dillancc of this pencil after two refraftions, and q' will be

the coefficient ot the aberration, ncglcding the thicknefs

anJ interval of the lenfoi.

Proceeding in this way, Dl. \vil! be =/' — m fi^

/" q. But beciiufe CI is really leA than/, by the quantity

mA-O. + cf' +/- q', we inuft (by Lerema 3.) fubtradt the

produft of this quantity, multiplied

fii-. ft

m
BI

y .5—,. (\vhic!-

nearly-^'V from/'— m .« L - —/" y'.

By this procefs we iliall have

DL =/' -/»
P-,"

+ ^, + "li) -/"- (7 + ?').

\* J 4' /

The firft term/' i f ihis value of DI is the fucal dillance

of a fleiidtr pencil oi' central rays refracted by both Isnfes,

nejledire; their thickncfi, and diflance ; the fecond term,

./'^
/M^

_^ j_ ^£\ jj ,j^g coritdiion necefiary for ihefe M.ike - equal to --

circumftances; and the third term, —/''
{q + y'), is the

correftion for the aperture 2 c. And it is evident that/ is

a formula precifelv fimilar to q, cointaininy^ the fane number
of terms, and differing only by the ;n', a , n', and r', em-
}>lnyed in place of fit, a, n, and r.

It IS aUb evident, that if there be a third ler.f, we fhall

obtain its focal dillance by a procefs precifely fimilar to

that by which we cLtaiiicd DL ; and fo or. for any number
oi lenf;s.

Thus have we obrained formula by which the foci of

jays are detei mined in the mod general terrrjs ; ard in fi;ch

a mariner as fiiall point out the connexion of the curva-

tures, thicknefles, ajid diftances of the lenfer, with their

fpherical aberrations, and with the final aberration of the

compound lens, aiid give the aberrations in feparate fyni-

liols, fo ihiit we can treat them by themfelves, arid fabjefl

them to any conditions which may enable us to concift one

of them by another.

We alfi fee in general, that the cnvrerfion for the thick-

nefs and d (lance of the knfes are exhibited in terms which

involve only tlie focal diftances ot central rays, and have
very liitle influence on the aberrations, and (liil lef> on the

ratio of the aberrations of the ditferent lenl'es. This is a

noft convenient circiimftance ; for we may n£glc<fl them
vliilc we are de-ermining q and q', and iu deterniininir the

latio of the focal dillances of the feveral lenfes, on which

tlic correction of the chromatic aberration chiefly depends.

Theiefore, in the conftrudion of a compound l;ns for uni-

ting the d fferent coh/urs, we may neglefl this correiti^n

ior the ihiJVnefs and dlftance till the end ot the procefs.

When we apply it, we ihall find that it chiefly afl^fls the

fin.il local diftance, making it fomewhat longer, but has

hardly any influence either on the chromatic (t fpheric;'!

aberration. We do not hefitate to fay, that the fin.il for-

BUilx here given are abundantly accurate, while thej are
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vaflly more managenble than thofc employed by Euler or TcItfcopcK

D'Alembeit. \Ve have c.ibnlated irigonometiically the

progrefs of the rays tlirough one of the glalfcs, which w^ll

be given as an example, giving it a very extravagant aper-

ture, that the errors of the formula ni'ght be very remark-

able. We found the real ab.rraiion exceed the aberration

afli:!ned by the formula by no more than -j-V-h P'li't, a diife-

lence whicli is quite infignificant. Tiie piocefs here given

derives its flm.plicity from tlie frequent occurrence of har-

monic proportions in all optical lheorem.5. This enabled

Mr Clairaut to employ the recipiocals of the radii and cli-

llances with fo much fimplicity and generality.

We conader it as another advantage of Mr Clalraut's mz-
thod, that it gives, by tlie way, formuljE for the more ordi-

nary quelfions in optics, which are of wonderful finipliciiy,

and moll eafily remembered. The chief problems in iha

elementary cor.ftrudtion of optical intlruments relate to the-

fi'Cal diftances of central r-iys. This determines the focalci-

ftances and arrangement cf the glaffes. All the reil may be-

called the refmetiient of optics; teaching us how to avoid

or correft the indillindtiiefs, the colours, and the diltoriions,.

which are produced in the ima^.cs formed by tliefe fimpla

cnnltruftions. We Ihall mention a few of ih.efe formul*

which occur in our procets, and tend greatly to abbreviate

it when m.tnaged by an experienced analyft.

Let 7// be to I as the fine of incidence to the fine of rt--

fradtion ; l;t a and I be the radii of the anterior and po.

fleiior furfaces of a lens ; let r be the diftance of the radiant

point, or the focus of incident central rays, and/the rii-

il.ince of the conjugate focus j and l-;t p be the principal fo-

cal dlftance of the lens, or the focal dift-ance of parallel rays.

—
; let the fame letters a, I', r'. Sec.

h

exprefs the fame things for a fecond lens ; and a", I'' , r'',

&c. exprefs tiiem for a tiiird ; and fo on. Then we have

I _ m— ) £ ,
I _m'— I

, 2.. J. _ '"'"— ^
I _L S:c

j n r J n r J ri r

Theretore when the incident light is parallel, and r infi-

nite, Wi : have — = — I I

And when feveral lenfes are contiguous, fo that their in-

tervals may be neglefled, and therefore —, belonging to the

firft lens, becomes -, belonging to the fecond, ws have

I I

I 1

%-=/-
I _«/'

[ . m— 1

-I 1^ "'

-Hi, = '-1-1-1-1.
r p p r

- -f-. - ;t/+7,+-+-
71" n II '' P P P '

Nothing can be more eafily remembered than thele lor-

mulK, how nums'-ous fo ever the glalles may be.

Having thus obtained the necclfiry analyfis and foimnla,

it now remains to apply them to the conftnnflion of achro-

matic lenfes ; in which it f.irtiinately happens, that the em-

ployment of feveral furfaces, in order to produce the union

of the diiferently refrangible rays, enables us at the fime

lime to employ ihena for correcting each other's fplierical

abeiratim.

In t!ie article Optics we gave a general notion of the

principle on which we may proceed in our endeavours to

unite the ditferently refrangible rays. A whi:e or com-

pounded ray is feparaied by refriftiou into its component

coloured rays, and they are ditfnfed over a fmall angu-

lar fp.ice. Thus it appears, that the glafs ufed by Sir liaac

Newtoa
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Newton in his experiments diffufed a white ray which was the "fame difpeifion ; yet it has not for this fole reafon the Telefc.

incident on its poRerior furface in an angk of 30^, in fuch fame difperfive power. If indeed the incidence and the ^-'^

a manner that the extreme red ray emerged into air, ma- refraiflion of the mean ray be alfo the fame, the difperfive

king an angle of 50° 2 if with the perpendicular ; the ex- power cannot be faid to differ ; but if the incidence and the

treme violet ray emerged in an angle of 51° 15I' ; and the refraflion of the mean ray be lefs, the difpeifive power muft

ray which was in the confines of green and blue, emerged be confidered as greater, though the aftual difperfion be

the fame ; becaule if we increafe tl;e incidence till it be-

comes equal to that in the common glafs, the difperlion will

now be increafed. The proper way of conceiving the dif-

perfion therefore is, to confider it as a portion of the whole
refraftion ; and if we find a fubftance making the fame dif-

perfion with hjlf the general relrafllon, we rauft fay that

the difperfive quality is double ; becaiife by making the re-

fradion equal, the difperfion will really be double.

If therefore we take m as a fymbol of the reparation of

the extreme rays from the middle ray, '~ is the natural

meafure of the difperfive power. We Ihall exprefs this in

the Leibnitzian notation, thus , that we may avoid
m— I

the indiftiniflnefs which the Newtonian notation would oc-

cafion when m is changed for m' or 7;/'.

It is not unufual ior optical writers to take the whole

feparation of the red and violet rays for the meafure of the

difperfive power, and to compare this with the refraftmg

power with refpeft to one of the extreme rays. But it is

furely better to confider the mean refraiftion as the meafure

This "is'notTrue'Tn an7fu"bftancesV but'the fines ''of^'the an- °^ '''^ refrafling power: and the deviation of either of the

extremes from this mean is a proper enough meafure 01 the

difperfion, being always half of it. It is attended with this

in an angle of 50" 48-!-'. If the fine of the angle y:)" of in-

cidence be called 0,5, which it really is, the fine of the

emergence of the red ray will be 0,77 ; that of the violet

ray will be 0,78 ; and that of the intermediate tay will be

o,77t, an exadl mean between the two extremes. This

ray may therefore be called the mean refrangible ray, and
the ratio of 774- to 50, or of 1,55 to i, will very properly

exprefs the mean refraflion of this glais ; and we have for

this glafs ;n=i,55. The fine of refraflion, being mea-
fured on a fcale, of which the fine of incidence occupies

100 parts, will be 154 for the red ray, 155 for the mean
ray, and 156 for the violet ray. This number, or its ratio

to unity, is commonly taken to reprefent the refraflive

pow£r of the glafs. There is fome impropriety in this, un-

lefs we confider ratios as meafured by their logarithms : fjr

if w/ be I, the fubftance does not refraft at all. The re-

fractive power can be properly meafured only by the refrac-

tion which it produces ; that is, by the change which it

makes in the direftion of the light, or the angle contained

between the incident and refracfted rays. If two fubftances

produce fuch deviations always in one proportion, we fliould

tlien fay that their retVaiftive powers are in that proportion.

gles, contained between the refra(fled ray and the perpendi-

cular are always in one proportion when the angle of inci-

dence in both fubftances is the fame. This being a cogni-

fable fimftion of the real refradlion, has therefore been af-

iumed as the only convenient meafure of the refraflive

powers. Although it is not ftriflly juft, it anfwers extreme-

ly well in the moll ufual cafes in optical inllruments : the

rcfraftions are moderate ; and the fines are very nearly as

the angles contained between the rays and the perpendicu-

lar ; and the real angles of refraftion, or deflections of the

rays, are alraofl exaitly proportional to m— i. The moft
natural and obvious meafure of the refraflive powers would
therefore be m— 1. But this would embarrafs fome very

frequent calculations ; and we therefore find it beft, on the

whole, to take m itfelf for the meafure of tlie refraiflive

power.

The feparation of the red, violet, and intervening rays,

has been called difperfion ; and although this arifes merely

from a difference of the refraflive power in refped of the

different ray?, it is convenient to didinguifii this particular

modification of the refraffive power by a name, and we call

it the Dispersive Power, of the icfrafling fubftance.

It is fufceptible of degrees ; for a piece of tlint-glal^s will

refraft the light, fo tliat when the fine of refraflion of the

red ray is 77, the fine of the refraction of the vii let ray is

nearly 784 : or if the fine of relVai5tion of the red ray, mea-

convenience, that being introduced into our computations

as a quantity infinitely fmall, and treated as fuch for the

eafe of computation, while it is really a quantity of fenfible

magnitude ; the errors arifing from this fuppofition are di-

miniihed greatly, by taking one half of the deviation and

comparing it with the mean rcfraiSion. This method has,

however, this inconvenience, that it does not exhibit at once

the refraiflive power in all fubftances refpefling any parti-

cular colour of light ; for it is not the ray of any parti-

cular colour that I'ufters the mean refradion. In common
glafs it is the ray which is in the confines of the yellow and

blue ; in flint glafs it is nearly the middle blue ray ; and

in other fubftances it is a different ray. Thefe circum-

ftances appear plainly in the different proportions of the co-

lours of the prifmatic fpedrum exhibited by diflFerent fub-

ftances. This will be confidered aftei wards, being a great

bar to the perfedion of achromatic inftruments.

The way in which an achromatic lens is conftrufled is,

to make uie of a contrary refra<5tion of a fecond lens to de-

ftroy the difperfion or fpherical aberration of the firft.

The firft; purpofe will be anfwered if — be equal

An'
"

to — — . For, in order tliat the different coloured rays
«'

may be colleiled into one point by two lenfes, it is only ne-

refrafted by both, may be the fime for the extreme and

, . , tn -}- (/?«— I i_
'"' + '/'"'— '

mean rays, that is, tliat — - — -r ;

fured on a particular fcale, is 1,54, the tine of refraction

t.f the violet ray is 1,57. The difperfion of this fubftance, ceffary that —, the reciprocal of the focal diftance of rays

being meafured by the diiTerence of the extreme fines of re-

fiaftion, is greater than the difperfion of the other glafs,

in the proportion of 3 to 2.

But this alone is not a fufficient meafure of the abfolute

difperfive power of a fubftance. Although the ratio of 1,54
to 1,56 remains conftant, whatever the real magnitude off

the vcfradtions cf common glafs may be, and though we
therefore fay that its difperfive power is conftant, we know,
that by increafing the incidence and the refraction, the ab-

fi'lute difperfion is alio increafed. Another fubftance (liovvs

the fame properties, and in a particular cafe may produce fible by fuch as are not verfant in thefe difcuffions. In or-

der

ray

-j- - be of the fame value
r

which muft: happen if \-

with

dm'

+ '
~' 4-1-
ti r

dm
be = o, or

,
,. .. "

zJIL' This may be fecn in another way, more comprehen-
»
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der that the txtrems colours which are feparatcd Uy the firft

' lens mav be rendered panillel by the fecond ; we have

ihown already that ri and ?/ are proportional to the radii of

the equivalent ifolceles lonfes, being the halves of thefe

radii. They are theiefore (in thel'e fmall refraaions) in-

verfely prop ircional to the angles foimed by the fuvfaces at

the edges nf the lenfes. n' may therefore be taken for the

angle of the firll lens, and n for that of the fecond. Now
the fmall refraaion by a prifm, whofe angle (alio fmall)

is «', is m'^'i X "' The difperfive power being now fub-

fliiuted for the refraaive power, we have for this refraaiim

of the pnfm dm X "' Tliis mull be deftroyed by the op.

pofue refraaion of the other prifm dm' X " Therefore

dm •/. n = d m' X. n, or — = ^. In like manner,
n n A A '

this effea will be produced by three lenfes if 1
-

u n

, dm" , „ . _
-j- —yj- be = o, &c.

Laftly, the errors arifing from the fpherical figure, which

we exprelfed by — R '
{7 + q') will be correaed li q-\-q' be

r= o. We are therefore to difcover the adjullmeiUs of the

quantities employed in the preceding formulx, which will

infure thefe conditions. It will render the proccfs more

perfpicuous if we c ullca into one view the fignificati )ns of

our various fymbols, and ihe principal equations which we
are to employ.

1. The ratios to unity of the fines of mean
incidence in the diiTerent media are - m,m', m"

2. The ratio of the differences of the fines of

A'lfo, in a double objea-glafs, the coirciftion of fpherieal rcL-ftoji!--

aberration requires y +y' = "u.

And a triple objia glafs re(iiiires j + y' + 1" — •!'• Tor

tlie whole error is muhiplied by I', and by \ e' ; and there-

fore the equation which correas this error may be divided

by F' 4 f-.

This equation in the preceding column, nth line

from the bottom, giving the value of y, g', y", may he

much fimplitied as follows: In the firft phce, they may
be divided by ;«, m', or «/", by applying them properly to

the terms within the parenthelis, and expunging them fr(;nfi

tlie denominator of the general taaors , — ,—-—

.

i» III III

This does not alter the values of y, 7', and g"- In the fecrnJ

place the whole equations may be afterwards divided hy

m'— I. This will give the values of —— ,
-~-— , and —I

—

m — 1 ;;;—

I

n/ — i'

which will dill be equal to nothing if 7 -{- / +'/' be equal

to nothing.

This divifion reduces the general faftor
" "~"

of g' to

_L. And in the equation for g we obtain, in place of the

or c. This will al-

ihe extremes - -

5. ihe ratio^
m'— i

4. The radii of the furPrices - a,b ; a'.

5. The principal focal diftmces, or the focal

diflances of pardlel central ravs,

6. The fncil dillance of the compound lens

7. The dillance of the radiant point, or of

the focus of incident rays on each lens

8. The focal dift..nce of the rays refrafled

by each lens

9. The focal diftance of rays refraaed by
ths compound le'is

10. The half breadth of the lens

Alfo the following fubfidiary values :

d 7>i

lii^''

general faflor , the faftor —
VI m—

I

fo be the faftor of the value of q" when the third lens is of

the fame fubftance with the firft, as is generally the cafe.

And, in the third place, iince the rays incident on the firft

lens are parallel, all the tei ms vanilh from the value of q in

which 1 is found, and there remain only the three firfl,

r

m ' 2 wi' -{- m , w 4- 2
vtz. — — - 1 ;

n' an'' a'n

h ; a", b". Performing thefe operations, we have

P>P'P •

P.

r, /-',

/./'/"•

tm'

'/—I ~ \n"

HiztlV'
nir"u') 2

im -\- \ .m -ir i\

an

2m'+l

m_+_2\ ,

tn a' n)

m +2 3/)? +1 ,4('"'4-0

F.

tm' 27;i+T , ;« + 2 ,3»'+i
J,

4(«+i)
,+

4("'+ O
I 3 "' + 2

a r n
L±i\l\
r'n J 2

an' m a "« r n ' m a r n

3 in -f 2\ <'2

m" r"' n") 7
Let us now apply this inveftigation to the conftriiaioii

of an objea.glafs ; and we (hall beein with a double lens.

ConJInUlion of a Double Acbromaiic Oljetl-gLifs

.

Here we have to determine four radii a, b, a', and b'.

Make « = I. This greatly fimplifies the calculus, by exter-
And q' and q" muft be formed minating it from all the denominators. This gives for the

dm , dm • ... dm'
equation 1 = o, the equation rf;;; -j _ = o, or d

m

,.1=1-';nab
m — I

1, (I
—
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7n a

»iV^_"'(^'";+.U- Inthls cafcl= I, = 1-1. ForbecaDfe 1 = l-l"^
b a n n b

,.(./+ 2) _^^. (3 ;„' + I
)
(,„_! ) + 4" ('"'+; H'^-'U and « = ,, we have i + ^ = i, and I =

m' a' ' ma u a b

a

There-

f(f3 «'+ 2) («' -'±=0.

Arrange thefe terms in order, according as they are fac-

tors of-i. , L, -i, L., or independent quantities. It puts
a ' a a"' a'

on this form :

li^+ii x-^ - .' (2 « + X i— ?l^fl±il X 4--

(! -, > 4«(w/+l) (w— l)\^^ I
, , , ./, I

«• (2«+l)— -!-^^ -^—7^ ij X -7+f»i'+a'(3m'

+ 1) (m— l)— «'m ' i^ ^ /
^ -= o.

Let A be th; coefficient of
a"

B that of C that of

r I I 2
''""S -rr = —J -^ I. Therefore in our final equation,

a ^ a a

piu _ — - + I in place of-_, and i — i in place of-i
a' a a "

a a'*

and it becomes
A—C B+D—2C + E+D—C = o.

}—, D ihat of—, and E the fum of the independent quan-

Tity ; that is, let A be = 'Ll!f_+_il, B r= r (2 m + 1 ), C
m

= ^Kii), D = «' (2 "'' + - 411'"'+ 0('"-0,

and E = era' + "' (3 '«' + ('« — 1) — «' m" —
u

( 3 m + 2 ) (i7i — I )
•

~
m'

Our fin=il equation becomes

£j" a a a'

The coefficients of this equation and the independent quan-

tity are all known, from our knowledge of m, m' d m, d m'
;

and we are to find the values of a and a , and from them

and n~ \ to find the values of i and V

.

But it is evidently an indeterminate equation, becaufe

there are two unknown quantities ; fo that there may be an

infinity of fnlutions. It mufl be rendered determinate by

means of fome other conditions, to which it may be fub-

jefted. Thefe conditions mufl depend on fome other cir-

cumllances which may direift our choice.

One circumftance occurs to us which we think of very

ercat confequence. In the paflage of light from one fub-

llance to anothtr, there is always a confiderable portion re-

flected from the pofterior furface of the firft and from the

anterior fiu f.'.ce of the lall ; and this reileCtion is more copious

in proportion to the refraiftion. This lols of light will

therefore be diminifiied by making the internal furfaces of

the lenfes to coincide ; that is, by making b—a'. This will

be attended with another advantage. If we put between the

glalTes a fubftance of ne:uly the fime refrafting power, we

ih;iU not only completely prevent this lofs of light, but we
Ihall grta'ly dimiailh the errors which arife from an imper-

fe>5t polilh of tlie fui faces. We have tried this, and find the

efi'ec4 very furprifing. The lens being polilhed immediately

after the figure lias been given it, and while it was almoll

impervious to light by reafon of its roughnefs, which was

rtiU fenlible to the naked eye, performed as well as wlien

fiuiflied in the fined manner.

N. B. This condition, by taking away one refrafiion,

obliges us to increafe thoi'e which remain, and therefore in-

creafes the fpherical aberrations. And lince our f rmulx

do n-t fully remove th-^fe (by reafon of the fmjll quantities

negl.ifled in the procef,), it is nncert.iin whether th.is con-

dition be the moil eligi'jie. We have, lioweve-', no direft

argument to the contrary.

Let us fee what determination this gives us.

I

a

'

a

Thus have we arrived at a common affefied quadratic

equation, where - is the unknown quantity. It has the
a

common form / x ' -[- j' k -f- r r= o, -where /> is = A — C, 7
is equ<il to 2 C— B— D, >• is equal to E -[- D— C, and x is

, I

equal to —
a

Divide the equat'on by/i, and we have x' -}-£..<-}.£
/ f

= o. Make/ = 2. and / = —, and we have x' +tx4-t=o.
P P

This gives us finally -, or .v = — \ s =t= ^/^ j'—/.

Tliis value of - is taken from a fcale of which the unit
a

is half the radius of the ifofceles lens which is equivalent to

the firft lens, or has the fame focal diftance with it. We
muft then find (on the fame fcale) thevalueof ^, "uk. i— 1,

a
which is alfo the value of a . Having obtained a', we mufi:

find h' by »neans of the equation— = — — and there.
n a i

fore _ = _ But — = «. Therefore — = — -(-«,=;
b a' n' n b' a'

I
— + u— I.

a

Thus is our objectglafs conftrufled ; and we mud deter-

mine its focal ditlance, or its reciprocal— This is = m— i

— u{,n'—l).
All thefe radii and dlflances are meafured on a fcale of

which « is the unit. But it is more convenient to meafure

every thing by the focal diftarce of the compound objeiff-

glafs. This gives Us the propoition which all the dillances

bear to it. Therefore, calling P unity, in order to obtain

— on this fcale, we have only to date the analogy m— i— u
a

[rn'— I ) : : = i : —, and A is the radius of our firft furface
a A

meafured on a fcale of which P is the unit.

\i, in the formula which exprelfes the final equ.uion for

i, the value of/ fliould be pofitive, and greater than ^ s'

,

a

the equation has imaginary roots ; and it is not polTible

with the p-lafles employed, and the conditions affirmed, to

correft both the chromatic and fpherical aberrations.

If/ is negative and equal to -^jS the radical part of the

v.ilue is =0, and ' = \!. But if it be negative or
a

p'-fitive, but lefs than \s'', the equation has two real roots,

wliich will give two conftru^'^tions. That is to be preferred

wliich gives, die fm;dieft curvature of the furf.ices ; becaufe,

fince i-. our formula: which determine the fpherical aberra-

tion fome quaniities are neglefled, thefe quantities are al-

ways
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wafs greater when a large arch (that is, an arch of many

'

degrees) is employed. No radius fiiould be admitted which

is much lefb than
-f
of the focal dillance.

All this proeefs will be made plain and eafy by an ex-

ample.

Very careful experiments have (hown, that in cofnraon

crown-glafs the fine of incidence is to the fine of refradion

as 1,526 is to I, and that in the generality of flint-glafs it

is as 1,604 ^'^ '

fore m — I =r 0,526 ; m

Alfothat Vt= 0'^°54 =
dm

u. There-

— c = 0,604 ; c = — •, =m— I_

1'

A
B
C
D
E

= 2,012

= 3.529
= 1,360
= —0,526
= 1,8659

B + D— zC + E+D— C=o. A— Cis = o,652;

B-f-D — 2 C is = 0,283 ; and E+D — C is =— 0,020 ;

and the equation with numerical coefficients is -!—i
a'

0,283 — 0,020 = o, which correfponds to the equation

We mud now make

fMS3^ _
0,652'

X = 1. =

J . r _ 0,02
0,434. and * = -, - -——

,

/> 0,652

gives us the final quadratic equation —

= 0,0307. This

0'434
• -^2^1 — 0,0307

a

— o. To folve this, we have — 4- / = 0,217, and |x'— 0,0471. From this take t, which is = — 0,8307 (that

is, to 0,0471 add 0,0307), and we obtain 0,0778, the fquare

root of which is = 0,2789. Therefore, finally, L =
a

0,2170 =±= 0,2789, which is either 0,4959 or — ©,0619.
It is plain that the firft mult be preferred, becaufe the fe-

cond gives a negative radius or makes the firft fiirface of

the crown-glafs concave. IS|ow as the convergence of the

rays is to be produced by the crownglafs, the other fur-

face mull become very convex, and occalion great errors in

the computed aberration. We therefore retain 0,4959 for

the value of-, and a is = = 2,0166.
0,4959

To obtain i, ufe the equation _ = -
b a

_ =: — 0,5041, and therefore a convex

fore =

;, which gives

furface. b is there-

= i>9837-
0,5041

a' is the fame with i, and =— 0,5041.

To obtain b', ufe the equation -; = - +
i a'

Now u =

0,6054, and - = — 0,5041.

Vol. XVIIl.

The fum of thefe Is 0,1013 ;

,1013
and fince it is pofitive, the furface ii concave, b' =

= 9.872-

Laftly, — =: m — i — a (m' — i) = 0,1603, and P =:

'I'clofc.jt.*^.

--, = 0,1383.
0,1603

Now to obtain all che meafures in terms of the focal di-

P, we have only to divide the meafures already

6,2383,

fiance

found by
wanted.

o,87oP6. By thefe numbers we can compute the coefficient*

of our final equation. We Ihall find them as follows

:

The general equation (p. 352. 1. 1 7. ), when fubjeded to the

^ Q
alTumed coincidence of the internal furfaces, is —

a'

Therefore a =

b -

and the quotients

2,0 '66

are the meafurcs

6,2383

1.9837 _
6,2383

= 0,32325

0,31798

— _2lll^ —~ 6,238'3
~

•0,31798

1,5825

If it be intended that the focal diflance of the ohjsifl-

glafs fhall be any number « of inches or feet, we have only
to multiply each of the above radii by «, and we have their

lengths in inches or feet.

Thus we have completed the inveftigation of the con-
flrudlion of a double objeft-glafs. Although this was in-

tricate, the final refult is abundantly fimple for pradice,
efpecially with the affiftance of logarithms. The only
troublefome thing is the preparation of the numerical coef-

ficients A, B, C, P, E of the final equation. Strift at-

tention mull alfo be paid to the pofitive and negative fi^ns

of the quantities employed.

We might propofe other conditions. Thus it is natural
to prefer for the firft or crown-glafs lens fuch a form as Ihall

give it the fmalleft poffible aberration. This will require a
fmall aberration of the flint-glafs to correfl it. But a
little lefleiSion will convince us that this form will not be
good. The focal diflance of the crown glafs mufl not ex-

ceed one-third of that of the compound glafs ; thefe two
being nearly in the proportion oi dm' — dm\o dm'.
Therefore if this form be adopted, and a be made about \\h.

of b, it will not exceed -fth of P. Therefore, although we
may produce a moft accurate union of the central and mar-
ginal rays by oppofite aberrations, there will be a confider-

able aberration of fome rays which are between the centre
and the margin.

It is abfolutely impoffible to collefl into one point the
whole rays (though the very remotefl rays are united with
the central rays), except in a very particular cafe, which can-
not obtain in an objeft-glafs ; and the fmall quantities which
are neglefted in the formula which we have given for the
fpherical aberration, produce errors which do not follow any
proportion of the aperture which can be expreffed by an
equation of a manageable form. When the aperture is very
large, it is better not to correft the aberration for the
whole aperture, but for about |ths of it. When the rays cor-
refponding to this diflance are made to coincide with the
central rays by means of oppofite aberrations, the rays which
are beyond this diftunce will be united with fomj of thofc
which are nearer to the centre, and the whole diffufion will

be confiderably diminifhed. Dr Smith has illuftrated this

in a very perfpicuous manner in his theory of his Catoptric
Microfcope.

But although we cannot adopt this f >rm of an objeft-

glafs, there may be other confiderations which may lead us'

Yjr to



Tclercopt. to p-cftr force particular form of the crown-glafs, or of the

flint-glafs. We (hall therefore adapt our general equation ^—

B C D
, ^ , • ..— ;-

; + IL = o to this condition.

Therefore let /; exprefs this felefled ratio of the two ra- and

TEL

dii of the crown.glafs, making -= h (remembering always

tiiat a is p;)iitive and b negative in the cafe of a double con-
Vex, and h is a negative nun^iber).

With this condition we have - = — But when wcmake

and

n the unit of our formula of aberration, L — 1. — j. There-
b a

c \ h , \ I
jore I rr _ , and — =: .

a a a i — h
Now fubftitute this

for — in the general equation, and change all the figns
a

(which flill preferves it = o), and we obtain

By this equation we are to find -, or the radius of the
a

anterior furface of the flint-glafs. The equation is of this

form / K *+?-' + ' — °> ^'^'^ ^"^ muft again maice j = f.

/>'

and t — '-
. Therefore s — -—> and / = _ v

i

/> C C "^
Vi — /j

_ _J^^ -— eV Then, finally,

It may be worth while to take a particular cafe of this

condition. Suppofe the crown glafs to be of equal convexi-

ties on both fides. This has fome advantages : We can tell

with precifion whether the curvatures are precifely equal,

by meafuring the focal diftance of rays reflefled back from
its poderior furface. Thefe diftances will be precifely equal.

Now it is of the utmoft importance in the conftniaion of

an obje-Jt-glafs which is to correft the fpherical aberration,

that the forms be precifely fuch as are required by our for-

jMulse.

] n this cafe of a lens equally convex on both fides

1 is = , = — Subftitute this value for - in the
a b i a

general equation —j-

\\ e find - , as beiore, by the equation L. r= i -i. « —
b

b' a'^ '~
0,1046, which will give a large value of iJ'.

We had 1=1
a 2

I _ I

'l~ 2

p is the fame as in the former cafe, viz. 0,1603.

Having all thefe reciprocals, we may find a, b, a", b' and
1 ;

and then dividing them by P, we obtain finally
« = 0,3206
b ^= — 0,3206
n =: — 0,3201

t'= ''533P= I.

By comparing this objeft-glafs with the former, we may
remark, that dimmifijing a a little increafes b, and in this
relped improves the lens. It indeed has diminiftied b', but
this being already conhderable, no inconvenience attends this
diminution. But we learn, at the fame time, that the advan-
tage mvjl be very fmall ; for we cannot diminilh a much more,
without making it as fmall as the fmalleft radius of the ob-
jedt-glafs. This proportion is therefore very near the maxi-
mum, or beR poffible

; and we know that in fuch cafes, even
conhderable changes in the radii will make but fmall changes
in the refult : for thefe reafons we are difpofed to give a
ftrong preference to the firft conftruflion, on account of the
other advantages which we fhowed to attend it.

As another example, we may take a cafe which is very
nearly the general praflice of the London artifts. The ra-
dius of curvature for the anterior furface of the convex
crown-glafs is :|ths of the radius of the pofterior furface, fo
that h = |. This being introduced into the determinate
equation, gives

a= 0,2938 a' = — 0,3443i=_ 0,3526 b= 1,1474
As another condition, we may fuppofe that the fecond

or flint-glafs is of a determined form.
This cafe is folved much in the fame manner as the for-

mer. Taking h to reprefent the ratio of a' and b', we have i
a'

This value being fubftituted in the general

Tclefo

I — //

equation
A B D

B_

a

D
+ E o, and a

+
D

E = o, gives us
A

{i—6y I—

A

._ =: O. This gives for

then — =— ; — becomes — Nov? change all the figns,
a' ^ a 2 ° '

t,
C,D ,, A.I^

X, > ^and we have ——I—; -t. -i
= o, by which we

a " a 42
are to find a'. This in numbers is llL3 — ^^l££ 0,6044

rt ' a! ^

~ o. Then / = =1^1^, = 0,3867, and / = "=^044.
J>30o 1.360

= — 0,4444. Then — \ s — 0,1933 ; -^ / ^ = 0,0374 ;

and V^ S' — t z=. =±=. 0,6941 ; fo that - = 0,1933 —

^

u

0,6941. This gives two real roots, viz. 0,8874, and— 0,5008. If we take the firll, we (liall have a convex
aiiterior furface for the flint-glafs, and confequently a very
deep concave for the pofterior furface. We therefore tiike

the fecond or negative root— 0,5000.

the final equation .v* -i- j .v + / = Oi -f = -r-, and / = J_A A
X (e ?__ ^—)
S (I—^)' I-/W

and — = —
a

We might here take the particular cafe of the flint-glafs

being equally concave on both fides. Then, becaufc i. zz
n'

— u, and in the cafe of equal concavities — = _ , =: «
a' n'

for - . This being done, theit isfufficient to put —
. , A ju

equation becomes —
2

B

B
gives ,f = ^, and < = -I- X r

4
~

'4 D «

•

+ E = o. This

2C
«

+ EB).

We
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\Vc imagine iliat thefe cafes are fufHtlent for fhowing

the management of the general equation ; and the example ot

the numerical foliition of the firft cafe alFordi inllaiices of

the only niceties which occur in the procefs, vi/. the proper

employment of ihe pofitivc and negative quantities.

We have oitener than once obfcrveJ, that the formuhi is

not perfeiiily ucourate, and that in very large apertures er-

rors will remain. It is proper therefore, \vh:n we have ob-

tained the firm of a compound objeft glafs, to calculate tri-

gonometrically the progrefs of the lig'it through it ; and if

we Hnd a confiderable abberration, either chromatic or fphe-

rical, remaining, we mull make fuch changes in tlie curva-

tures as will corrcfl them. We have done this for the firit

example ; and we find, that if the focal dillance of the com-
pound objeflglafs be ico inches, there remains of the fphe-

lical aberration nearly ~-,^ of an inch, and the aberration

of colour is over correded above -|th of an inch. Tiie firll

aberration has been diminilhcd about 6 times, and tlie other

about 30 times. Both of the remaining errors will be di-

minilhcd by increafing the radius of the inner furlaces.

This will diminilh the aberration of the crown-gLils, and
will diminilh the difperfion of the flint more than that of

the crown. But indeed the remaining error is hardly worth
our notice.

It is evident to any perfon converfant with optical difcuf-

fions, that we fhall improve the correflion of the fpherical

aberration by diminilliing the refraftions. It we employ
two Icnfes for producing the convergency of the rays to a

real focus, we Ihall reduce the aberration to -Jth. There-

fore a belter achromatic ghifs will be formed of three lenfes,

two of which are convex and of ciown-glal's. The refrac-

tion being thus divided between them, the aberrations are

leflened. There is no occafion to employ two concave lenfes

of flint-glafs ; there is even an advantage in ufing one. The
aberration being confiJerable, lefs of it will ferve for correc-

ting the aberration of the crown-glafs, and therefore fuch

a form may be felefled as has little aberration. Some light

is indeed loft by thefe two additional furfaces : but this is

much more than compenfated by the greater apertures which
we can venture to give when the curvature of the furtace is

fo much diminiflred. We proceed therefore to

Tie Conjirudion ofa Triple jichromatic Okjed-glafs

It is plain that there are more conditions to be affumed
before we can render this a determinate problem, and that

the inveftigation m.uft be more intricate. At the fame
time, it muft give us a much greater variety of conftruc-

tions, in confequence of our having more conditions ncccf-

fary for giving the equation this determinate form. Our
limits will not allow us to give a full accoont of all that

may be done in this method. We Ihall ihert-fore content

ourfelves with giving one cafe, which will fufliclenily point

out the method of proceeding. We fhall then give the

refults in fome other eligible cafes, as rules to artifts by
which they may conftruift fuch glalfes.

Let the firft and fecond glalfes be of equal curvatures on
both fides ; the firft being a double convex of crown-glafs,
and the fecond a double concave of flint-glafs.

Still making n the unit of our calculus, we have in the

firft place a=—b,=.—a', = b'. Therefore 1 =
a' h'

— { ). or _- = — - ~ — I. Therefore the e-
V^ bj Ti n

quation

I 1

or —=: -
u" u

—;- + —--= o becomes u — i -]

—

- =:
II n n

I. Let us call thie value u'

.

We have 1 = m — i ; , = — im' --
1 ) ; - = 1/ ^ - '

("'—'); !? = y + ^,-+^77' =«-'«'+"' ('«—!).

And if we make m' — m =z C, we (hall liave -' — f •

-f a' (m — i). Alfo -- = m — i ;
-'- = ,,, _ i _

'" r

(nr — I ), = ni— m', = — C'.

The equality of the two curvatures of each lens gives L.
a

- —. Therefore 1 = — ' = _ 1, := 1. = 1 . and
'•> " I' a' I' 22n

I I

b'

Subllituting thefe values in the equation (p. 351. col. s.

par. 5.), we obtain the three fornuilje,

1, . t,«^ — 4^(2»H- 1) +—-—

^

2.— ,n' 2 -f \[2m' -f l).=-.!!L±J
-f (3 ,;/ -j. !)(„,_,)

2 (ffl' -^ l) (w 1) (3 »>' -f 2) (ffi !)

a ma"-

(3 m -f-
I

)
+ 4^^'"'0"+O ^ r.",/(3,„+ 2) _ ^ma" m

Now arrange thefe quantities according as they are co-

efficients of __ and of—^, or independent quantities. Let

the coefficient of -i-be A, that of -L be B, and the in-
a ' a

dependent quantity be C, we have

m ni

and C = cm^ + il!L+.^ + i. (2 ,«'
-f- i

) + (3 „/ + i )

m

—m"'— "''+ 2 _ 2{m'+\){vi—l)_ {7,m'+2)[m—lY
4-m m! 7ii'

Our equation now becomes -— -1- C = o.
a a

This reduced to numbers, by computing the values of the

rr • - • i.iiz 1,207 _
coefficients, is —-V- — — 0,^257 n c.

a"' a"
This, divided by 1,312, gives / = — 0,92 ; and / =: —

0,2482; — \ s — e,46; ^.t' =0,2116; and -^\ /' — f
=. =i= 0,6781.

And, finally, -— = 0,46 =i= 0,6781.
a

This has two roots, viz. o,2iSl and — 1,1381. Tlie

laft would give a very fir.all radius, and is thelTsfore rejeifled.

Now, proceeding with this value of _ and the — , we
a It"

get the other radius b", and then, by means of //, we get
the other radius which is common to the four furfaces.

Then, by — ~ —, — '^'f
^° get the value of P.

The radii being all on the fcale of which n is the unit,

they muft be divided by P to obtain their value on the

fi.al5 which has Pfor its unit. This will give us
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T^l-rccpc. <j = — I, — — a , =. V , •=. 0,530
'^^^'^'"-^

(," — J, 215
h" = — 0,3046
P = I.

This is not a very good form, becaufe the lad furface has

too greit curvature.

We thought it worth while to coiDpute the curvatures

for a cafe where the internal furfaces of the lenfes coincide,

in order to obtain the advantages mentioned on a former oc-

-cafion. The form is as follows :

The middle lens \s a double concave of fllnt-glafs ; the

laft lens is of crown-glafs, and has e<|ual curvatures on both

i\d^i. The following table contains the dimenfions of the

glades for a variety of focal dillances. The firft column

contains the focal diftances in inches
i
the fecond contains

the radii of the firft fuiface in inches ; the third contains

tiie radii of the pofterior fuiface of the fiift lens and ante-

rior fin face of the fecond ; and the fourth column has the

radii of the three remaining furfaces.

: 0,64841.

p
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Irfcnpe, the fame prccife colour by the ditTcrcnt prifms placed at B, point B of the fpeiftrum RC is now in a point B' of the Tclcfco',

we marked the piecile politinn of the prifm A wlien the

ray of a particular col lur tell on the piifm B. This was

done by an index AG attacheJ to A, and turning witli it,

when we caiifed tlie different colours of the fpeilrum form-

ed by A to fall on B. Having examined one pnfni B with

refpt'ft to all the colours in the fjieiflruni formed by A, we
put another B in its place. Tliea bringing A to all its for-

mer pofitioiis fuccelfively, by means of a graduated arch

HGK, we were certain tint when the index was at the fame

tiivifion of the arch it was die very ray which had been

made to pafs through the Krll prifnr B in a former experi-

ment. We did not folicitoufly endeavour to find the very

extreme red and violet rays ; bccaufe, although we did not

learn the whole difpcr ions of the tvvo piifms, we learned

their propoitions, which is the circiimlljnce wanted in the

conllruition of achromatic glaifes. It is in vain to attempt

this by meafuring the fpeitiums ihemlelves; for we cannot

be certain of feleftiiig tlie very fame colours for the compa-
rifon, becauie they fuccced in an in'enfible gradation.

The intelligent reader uill readily obferve, that we have

iiilherto proceeded on the fuppofition, that when, by means
of contrary refraclioas, we have united the extreme red and

violet rays, we have alfo united all the others. Bat this is

C]uite gratuitous. Su' Ifaac Newton would, however, have

made the fame fuppofition ; for he imagined that the d ffe-

rent colours divided the fpedrum formed by all fubflances

in the proportions of a mufical canon. This is a miftake.

When afpe>.fruni is formed by a prifm of crou'n-glafs, and
another i-f precilely the fame length is formed by the fide of

it by a prifm of iiint-glai's, the confine between the gieen

and blue will be found precifely in the middle of the tiiil

fpeclrum R'C, confiderably nearer to R'.

Dr Blair has found, on the other hand, that certain fluids,

particularly fuch as contain the muriatic acid, when formed
into a prifm, will refiacft the light from H" (in the lower
line) f) as to form a fjieiffrum R"C" equal to RC, and as
far lemoved from A" as RC is from A, but havin<r the co-
lours more dil.ittd toward R ', and more conftipated to-

ward C, than is obferved in RC ; fothat the ray wnicli was
carried by tlje pi il'ni of common ghfs to tlie middle point
B is carried to a point B", confiderably neaier to C".

Let us now fu|)pijfe that, in:Uad of a white fjiot at A,
we liave a prifmatic fpeclrimi AB (fig- 9- B), and that the
prifm of common glafs is applied as before, inimedi itsly be-
hind the piilm wiiicli forms the fpecfium AB. We Know
that tliis will be refracted lidewife, and will make a fpedtrurn

ROYCBPC, inclined to the plane of rcfra^ on in an ang'e
of 45" ; fi> that drawing the peipendicular RC, we have
RC'=:C'C.
We alfo know that the prifm of flint-glafs would refraft

the fpeftrum formed by the fnlt pril'rn on EHF, ni fucii ii

manner tliat the red ray will go to R, the vioiei to C, and
the intermediate rays to points o, y, g, b, p, v, fo fituated

that O' is = R O' of the other figure ; Y y \i zz R' Y' of
that figure, G ^ = R'G', &c-. Thefe points mulf there-

fore 1 e in a curve K o y g b p v C, which is convex toward
the axis R'C.

In like manner we may be afTured that Dr Blair's fluid

will form a fpeiffrum R o'y'g'b'jj', v' C, concave toward
R'C.

Let it be obferved by the way, that this is a very good
method for difcovsring whether a medium difperfes the iig';t

fpeiffrum, but in thefecond it will be confiderably nearer to in the fame proportion with the prifm which is employed
the red extremity. In fhcrt, different fubftances do not dif- for forming the firft fpeitrum AB or EF. It difperfes in

perfe the colours in the fame proportion. tlie fame or in a different proportion, according as the ob-

The effcft < f this irrationality (ib to call it) of difperfion, lique fpeiftrum is ftraight or crooked ; and the exaol propor-
will appear plainly, we hope, in the fol!owini: manner : Let tion coriefponding to each colour is had by meaturlng the

A (fig. 9. A)reprefent a fpot of while folar light falling per- ordinates of the curves R ^ C or Ri' C.
pendicularly on a w.-:ll. Suppofe a prifm of common glafs Having formed the oblique fpeflrum RBC: by a prifm of
placed behind the h: le through which the light is admitted, common glafs, we know that an equal prifirti of the fan;e

with its refi ailing angle facing the left hand. It will refrael glafs, placed in a contrary pofilion, will bring back all the
the beam of light to the right, and will at the dms time rays from the fpeclrum RBC to the ipedruin AB, laying-

difperfe this heterogeneous light into its component rays, each colour on its former place.

In like manner, having formed the oblique fpeflrum
R (5 C by a prii'm of fluit-gl.ifs, we know that another prifm
of flint-glafs, placed in the oppofite direflion, will biiiig all

the rays back to the fpejlrum EHF.
But havmg formed the oblique ipcdlrum RBC by a-prifcn

of common glaf?, if \ve place the fluit glafs prifm in the con-
trary polition, it will bring the ci.lour R buck to E, and

carrying the estrem.e red ray from A to R, the extreme
orange from A to O, the extreme yellow from A to Y, S:c.

and will form the uihal prifmatic fpecfrum ROYGBPVC.
If the whole length RC be divided into loco parts, we
fhall have (when the whole refr.iction AK is fmall) RO
very nearly 125, RY=2co, RG=333, RB=5oo, RP=
667, RV=778, and RC=iccc; this being the propor-
tion obfei ved in the dliTerence of the lines of refraftion by the colour C to F ; but it will not bring the colour B to

Sir Ifaac Newton. H, but to a point h, fuch that B /i is equal to b H, and b B
Perhaps a retracing medium may be found fuch, that a to ^ H. In like manner, the other colotJrs will not be

prifm made of it wou.d refract the v.hite light from A', in brought back to the llraight'-ne EHF, but to a carve E /i F,
the upper line of th's figure, in fuch a manner that a fpec- forming a crooked fpefliuni.

tnim R'O'Y'G'B'P'V'C fhall be formed at the fame di- In like manner, the fluids difcovered by Dr Elair, when
llancel'"rom A', and of the fame length, but divided in a dif- employed to bring back the oblique fpeflrum Rt3C formed

by common glafs, will bring its extremities back to E and
F, and form the crooked f'pe<flruni E i' F lying beyond
EHF.

This experiment evidently gives us another methrd for

examining the proportionality of the difperfion of different

fubliances.

Having, by common glafs, brought back the oblique

^ fpeclrum formed by common glafs to iis natuial place AB,
a fpearumrefcmbfng the other, but having the colours more fuppofe the original fpearum at AB to contradl gradually
conftipated towards R', and more dilated towards C ; fo (as Newton has, made it do by means of a ler? ), u is plain
llrat the ray which the common glafs carried to the middle that the oblique fpedrum will alfo contraa, and fo will the

* ftcoud

ferent proportion. We do not know that fuch a medium
has been found ; but we know that a prifm of fiint-gla!s

has its refractive and difperfive powers fo conflituted, that
if A'H' be taken about jd cf AR, a fpot of white light,

formed by rays falling perpendicularly at H', will be fo re-

Iradled and difperfed, that the extreme red ray will be car-

ried fr im H' to R', and the extreme violet from H' to C,
and the intermediate colours to intermediate points, forming
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Telcfcope. fecond fpeflnim at AB ; and it will at lafl coalefce inlo a

white fpot. The efFeift will be equivalent to a gradual com-,

preflion of the whole figure, by which the parallel lines AR
and BC gradually approach, and atlaft ur.ite.

In like manner, v\hen the oblique fpearum formed by

flint-glafs is brought back to EHF by a flint-glafs prifm,

and the figure comprelled in the fame gradual manner, all

the colours will coalefce into a white fpor.

But when fllnt-gl.ifs is employed to bring back the ob-

lique fpedrum formed by common glafs, it forms the crook-

ed fpcaram E h Y. Now let the figure be compreifed.

The curve E Zi F will be doubled down on the line H /', and

there will be formed a compound fpeflrum H h, quite un-

like the common fpe^rum, being purple or claret coloured

at H by the mixture of the extreme red and violet, and green

edged with blue at /; by the mixture of the green and blue.^

The fluid prifnis would in like manner form a fpeiftrum ot

the fame kind on tlie other fide of H.
This is preci'.'ely what is obferved-in achromatic objefl-

glades made of crown-i^lafs and flint ; for the refraition

from A to R correfponds 10 the rehadion of the convex

crown-o-lafs ; and the contrary refiaclion from R to E cor-

refponds to the contrary refradlion of the concave flint-

glafi, which ftill leaves a part of the firft refraction, produ-

cincr a convergence to the axis of the telefcope. It is found

to give a purple or wine coloured focus, and within this a

green one, and between thefe an impeifed white. Dr Blair

found, that when the eye-glafs was drawn out beyond its

proper diftance, a (far was furrounded by a green fringe, by

the o-reen end of the (peflrum, which croifed each other

within the focus; and when the eye-glafs was too near the

objeft-glafs, the ftar had a wine coloured fringe. The green

rays were uhimately moil refraded. N. B. We fliould ex-

pe'a the fringe to be of a blue colour rather than a green.

But this is eafily explained: The extreme violet rays are

very f.dnt, fo as hardly to be fenfible ; therefore when a

compound glafs is made as achromatic as pofllble to our

fcnfes, in all probability (nay certainly) thefe almcft. infen-

fible violet rays are left our, and perliaps the extreme co-

lours which are united are the red and the middle violet

rays. This makes die gieen to be the mean ray, and there-

fore the moft outllanding when the difperfions are not pro-

portional.

Dr Blair very properly calls thefe fpeftrums, H h and H h',

fecondary jfcilrums, and feems to think that he is the firft

who has taken notice of them. -But Mr Chiirault was too

accurate a mathematician, and too careful an obferver, not

to be aware of a circvtmllance which was of primary confe-

quence to the whole inquiry. He could not but obferve

that the fuccefs relied on this very particular, and that the

proportionality of difperfion was indifpenfably neceffary.

This fubjcfl was thei'efore touched on by Clairault ; and

fully dlfculfed by Bofcovich, firft in his Diifertations pub-

lilhid at Vienna in 1759 ; ther. in the Comment. Bononhnfis ;

and, laftly, inhis Ol>ufciila, publifiied in 1785. Dr Blair, in

his inf>'eriious Diiiertation on Achromatic Glaifes, read to

the Royal Society of Edinburgh in 1793, feems not to

have known of the labours of thefe writers ; fpeaks of it as

a new difcovery ; and exhibits fome of the confequences of

this principle in a fingul.r point of view, as fomething very

paradoxical and inconfiftent wiih the ufually received no-

tions on thtfe fubj»'6s. But they are by no m.eans io. We
are, however, much indebted to his ingenious refearches,

and his fuccedful endeavours to find f >n:e remedy for this

imperfedion of achromatic glalfes. Some of his contri-

vances are excsedingly ingenious; but had the

folted thefe wnteri, he would have favcd

cf trouble.

Doiior con-

nmfelf a good deal

Boicovich (hows how to unite the two extremes with the Telefonpe.

moft outftanding colour of the fecondary fpeiSrum, by ^-'"^''^

means of a third fubftance. When \wt have done this, the
aberration occafioned by the fecondary fpedrums muft be
prodigioully diminiihed ; for it is evidently equivalent to

the union of the points H and h of our figure. Whatever
caufe produces this muft diminifli the curvature of the arches
E/j and h F ; but even if thefe curvatures were not dimi-
niftied, their greueft ordinates cannot exceed ^i\i of H />

;

and we may fay, without hedtation, that by uniting the
mean or moft outftanding ray with the two extremes, the
remaining difperfion will be as much lefs than the uncor-
reaed colour of DoUond's achromatic glafs, as this is lefs

than four times the dilperlion of a common objed-glafs. It

muft therefore be altogether infenuble.

Boii:ovlch aiferts, that it is not pofTible to unite more'
than two colours by the oppofite refraiflion of two fubllan-

ces, which do not difperfe the light in the fame propor-
tions. Dr Blair makes light of this allertion, as he finds it

made in general terr^.is in the vague and paltry extrafl made
by I'rieflley from Bofcovich in his Elfay on the Hiftory of
Optics ; but had he read this author in his own dilferta-

tiorrs, he would have feen that he was perfedly right. Dr
Blair, however, has hit on a very ingenious and effcaual

method of producing this union of three colours. In the

fame way as we correa the difperfion of a concave lens of
crown-glafs, by the oppofite difperfion of a concave lens of
flint-glafs, we may correa the fecondary difperfion of an
achromatic convex lens by the oppofite fecondary difperfion

of an achromatic concave lens. But the intelligent reader

will obferve, that this union does not contradia the alfer-

tion of Bofcovich, becaule it is necejfunly produced by means
ot three refraaing fubftances.

The moft eli'ential iervice which the public has received

at the hands of Dr Blair is the difcovery of fluid mediums
of a proper difperfive power. By conrpofing the lenfes of

fuch fubftances, we are at once freed from the irregula-

rities in the refraaion and diiperfion of flint-glafs, which
the chemifts have not been able to free it from. In what-

ever way this glafs is made, it confifts of parts which differ

both in refraaive and difperfive power ; and when taken up
from the pot, thefe parts mix in threads, which may be dif-

feminated through the mafs in any degree of finenei's. But
they ftill retain their properties ; and when a piece of flint-

glafs has been formed into a lens, the eye, placed in its fo-

cus, fees the whole furface occupied by gliftening threads or

broader veins running acrofsit. Great rewards have been of-

fered for removing this defea, but hitherto to no purpofe.

We beg leave to propofe the following method : Let the

glai's be reduced to powder, and then melted with a great

proportion of alkaline fait, fb as to make a liquor lilicum.

When precipitated from this by an acid, it muft be in a

ftate of very uniform compoficion. If again melted into

glafs we Ihould hope that it would be free from this defea {

if not, the cafe feems to he defperate.

But by ufing a fluid medium, Dr Blair was freed from
all this embairaffment ; and he acquired another immenfe

advantage, that of adjufting at pleafure both the refraaive

and difperfive powers of his lenfes. In foiid lenfes, we do

not know whether we have taken the curvatures fuited to

the refraaions till our glafs is finilhed ; and if we have mif-

taken the proportions, all our labour is loft. But when
fluids are ufed, it is enough that we know nearly the re-

fradions. We fuit our focal diftauces to thefe, and then

leka our curvature.', fo as to remove the aberration ot fi-

gure, prefcrving the focal diftances. Thus, by properly

tempering the fluid mediums, we bring the lens to agree

precifciy
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ilefcope. preclfely with the theory, peifeodj- achromatic, and the
'~''~'*^

abcrnition of figure as much c^i rtclcd as is pollible.

Dr Biiiir examined the refractive and diiperlivc powers

of a great variety of fubllances, and found great varieties in

iheir a«5tions on the different colours. This is indeed what

every well informed naturalift would expect. There is no

doubt now among naturalilis about the mechanical connec-

tion of ths pheni>mena of nature ; and all are agreed that

the -chemical a<5tions of the particles of matter are perfedly

like ill kind to the a^ftion of gravitating bodies; that all

thefe phenomena are the tiTc&s of forces like thofe which

we call attr.ictions and repulfions, and which we obferve in

magnets and ckctiified bodies; that light is refraifled by

forces of the f.irae khid, but differing chiefly in thefmall e.\--

tent of their fphere of aclivity. One v/ho views things in

this way will expeft, that as the ai5tions of the fame acid

for the different alkalis are different in degree, and as the

different acids have alfo different aiSions on the fame alkali,

in like manner different fubftances differ in their general re-

fradtive powers, and alfo in the proportion of their adion

on the different colours. Nothing is more unlikely there-

fore than the proportional difperfion of the different co-

lours by different fubftances ; and it is furprifmg that this

inquiry has been fo long delayed. It is hoped that Dr
Blair will oblige the public with an account of the experi-

ments which he has made. This will enable others to co-

operate in the improvement of achromatic gUfies. We can-

not derive much knowledge from what he has already pub-

lilhed, becaufe it was chiefly with the intention of giving a

popular, though not an accurate, view of the fubjedl. The
conftrudioBs which are there mentioned are not thofe which

he found mod effetSual, but thofe which would be moft

eafily underffood, or demonftrated by the flight theory

which is contained in the differtation ; befldes, the manner
cfexpreffing the difference of relrangibility, perhaps cho-

fen for its paradoxical appearance, does not give us a clear

notion of the characlerillic differences of the fubftances ex-

amined. Thofe rays which are ultimately moft deflefled

from their direction, are faid to have become the moft re-

frangible by the combination of different fubftances, al-

though, in all the particular refraftions by which this effeft

is produced, they are lefs refra<5led than the violet light.

We can juft gather this much, that common glafs difperfes

the rays in fuch a manner, that the ray which is in the con-

fine of the green and blue occupies the middle of the prif-

matic fpeflrum ; but in glaffes, and many other fubftances,

which are more dil'perfive, this ray is nearer to the ruddy
extremity of the fpeftrum. While therefore the ftraight

line RC (fig. 9. B) terminates the ordinates O 0', YY', G^',
&c. which reprefent the difperfion of common glafs, the

ordinates which exprefs the difperiions of thefe fubftances

are terminated by a curve paffiag through R and C, but
lying below the line RC. Wiien therefore parallel hete-

rogeneous light is made to converge to the axis of a con-
vex lens of common glafs, as happens at F in fig. 5. C,
the light is difperfed, and the violet rays have a fhorter fo-

cal dillance. If we now apply a concave lens of greater

difperlive power, the red and violet rays are brought to one
focus F' ; but the green rays, not being fo much refracted

away from F, aie left behind at 9, and have now a fhorter

focal diftance. But Dr Blair afterwards found that this

was not the cafe with the muriatic acid, and fome foluti ins

in it. He found that the ray which common glafs cauied
to occupy the middle of the fpedlrum was much nearer to

tiie blue extre.T.ity vhen rcfrafted by ihefe fluids.. Th;.-;- Ti.li.fcope.

fore a concave lens f( rmcJ of fuch fluids which united the
^"'"'"'""^

red and violet rays in F', rcfrafted the gre:n rays to/"'.

Having obferved M'-, it was an obvious conjedlure, that

a m x:ure of fome of thefe fluids mi^ht produce a medium,
whofe altion on the intermediate rays (houlJ have the fame
proportion that is nbferved on common glafj ; or that two
of them might be found which formed fpedlra fimllarly di-

vided, and yet differing fufliciently in difperfive power to

enable us to deftioy the difperfion by contrary refraifliiins,

without dcltroying the whole refraction. Dr Blair accord-

ingly found a mixture of folutions of ammoniacal and mer-
curial flits, and alfo fome other fubftances, which produced
difperfions proportional to that of glafs, with refpecl to thu

different colcurs.

And thus has ihe refult of tliis intricate and laborious in-

veftigation correfponded to his utmoft wiflies. He has pro-

duced achromatic lelefcopes which feem as perfect as the

thing will admit of; for he has been able to give them fuch

apertures, that the Incorrigible aberration arifing from the

fpherical furfaces becomes a fenfible quantity, and precludes

farther amplification by the eye glaffes. We have exami-

ned one of his telefcopes : The local diftance of the object-

glafs did not exceed 1 7 inchc?, and the aperture was fully

34 inches. We viewed fome fingle and double ftars and
fome common objects with this telefcope ; and found, that,

in magnifying power, brightnefs, anddlftiniftnefs, it was ma-
nifeftly fuperior to one of Mr Dollond's of 42 inches fo-

cal length. It alfo gave us an opportunity of admiring the

dexterity of the London artifts, who could work the glaffcs

with fuch accuracy. We had moft diftinct vifion of a ftar

when ufing an ereding eye-piece, which made this telefcope

magnify more than a hundred times ; and we found the field

of vifion as uniformly diftinft as with Dollond's 42 inch te-

lefcope magnifying 46 times. The intelligent reader muit

admire the nice figurine and centering of the very deep eye-

glaffes which arc neceffary for tliis amp'.ificatitm.

It is to be hoped that Dr Blair will extend his views to

glaffes of different compcfuions, and thu. give us object-

glaffes which are folid ; for thofe compofed of fluids have
inconveniences which will hinder them from comir.jr into

general uie, and will confine them to the mufeums of phi-

lofbphers. We im ;gine that antimonial glalfes bid fair to

anfwer this purpofe, if they could be made free of colour,

fo as to tranfmit enough of light. We recommend this dif-

fertation to the careful perufal of our readers. Thofe v.'ho

have not made themfelves much acquainted with the delicate

and abftrufe theory of aberrations, will find itexhibited infuch

a popular form a-> will enable them to underftand its general

aim ; and the v/ell-inf.irmed reader will find many curious

indications of inquiiies and difcoveries yet to be made.

We now proceed to ccnfider the eye-glaffes or glaffes of

telefcope?. The proper conftruflion of an eve-piece is not

lefs efftfntial than that of the objeiflglafs. But oar limits

will not allow us to treat this fubjeft in tiie fame detail.

We have already extended this article to a great length,

becaufe we do not know of any performance in the Englifii

language which will enable our readers to underftand the

conftruction of achromatic telefcopes ; an inventioa which
has completed the difcoveries of the illuftiious Nswton, and
reflcfls honour on his country. Our readers v.'ill find

abundant information in Dr Siniili's Optics concerning the

eye-gl.iffes, chiefly deduced from Huyghen's fine theory cf~

aberration (a). At the fame time, we muff again pav Mr
Dollond

(a) While we thus repeatedly fpeak of the theory of fphsrical aberration as coming frcm Mr Huyghens, we muff not;

orait;
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TMefcope. Dollnnd the merited cotrpliment of faying, that fie was the from it, fome, or the whole, ot this extreme pencil of rays Teleftoj

firft who made any fcientiiic application of lliis theory to

the compound eye-piece for ereftmg the objeft. His eye-

pieces of five and fiX glalfes are very ins;enious reduplica-

ti(>ns of Huyghcns's eye-piece of two glaftes, and would pro-

bably have fuperfeded all others, had not his difcovery ot

achromvitic objcct-glaffes caufed opticians to confider the

chromatic difperfion with more attention, and pointed out

methods of coneifting it in the eye-piece without any com-

pound eyeglalTes. They have found that this may be more

conveniently done with four eye-glaffes, without fcnfibly di-

will not enter the pupil. It is therefore of importance
to determine this point. Becaufe the eye requires parallel

rays for diftinft vifion, it is plain tliat F muft be the prin-

cipal focus of the eye-glafs. Therefore, by the common
focal theorem (Optics, n" 141. Cor. 5.), OF : OE =
OE : 01, or OF : FE = OE : El.
The magr.ifying power being meafured by the magnitude

of the vifual angle, compared with the magnitude of the vi-

forfual angle with the naked eye, we have ° P
, or

£IF

oOF
minilhing the advantages which Huyghens (howed to re- ^^^ meafure of the magnifying power. This is very nearly
li.ilt from employing many fniall refradions inllead of a lef- ()£ qF
fer number of great on^s. As this is a very curious fubjed. or

we fhall give enough for making our readers fully acquaint

cd with it, and content ourfelves with merely mentioning

the principles of the other rules for conllruiling an eye-

piece.

Such readers as are lefs familiarly acquainted with op-

lical difcuffions wiH do well to keep in mind the following

confequences of the general focal theorem (Optics n" 141.

Cor. 5.).

If AB (fig. 10. B be a lens, R a rad.ant point or focus ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^1,^ objeft-glafs as .

of incident rays, and a the locus of parallel rays coming
^^^j^j ^^j^^^^ ^„j ^^^^^ the procefs of a ray from this poini

from the cppohte fide ; then,
through the odier elailes ; this will be the axis of fome

1. Draw the perpendicular a a! to the axis, meeting the

incident ray in a' , and a' A to the centre of the lens. The
refradled ray BF is parallel to a' A : for R a : a'A (=
R<j : aA) = RB : BF (= RA : AFj, which is the focal

theorem.

2. An obl'que pencil BPiJ proceeding from any point P
which is not in the axis, is collefted to the point f, where

the refrafled ray BF cuts the line PA / drawn from P
through the centre of the lens : for P a' : a' A = PB : B/,

v/hich is alfo the focal theorem.

The Galilean telefcope is fufceptible cf fo little improve-

ment, that we need not employ any time in illullrating its

performance.

The fimple aftronomical telefcope is reprefented in fig. 1 1

.

The beam of parallel rays, inclined to the axis, is made to

converge to a point G, where it forms an image of the low-

ed point of a very diftant obje<5t. Thefe rays deculfating

from G fall on the eye-glafs ; the ray from the lowed point

B of the objed-glafs falls on the eye-glafs at b ; and the

ray from A falls on a ; and the ray from the centre O
falls on 0. Thefe rays are rendered parallel, or nearly fo

by rcfraftion through the eye-glafs, and take the diretflion

b I', ol, a i. If the eye be placed fo that this pencil of pa-

rallel rays may enter ir, they converge to a point of the re-

tina, and give diftindt vifion of the lowed point of the ob-

jed. It appears inverted, becaufe the rays by which we fee

Its lowed point come in the direflion which in limple vifion

is connected with the upper point of an object. They
come from above, and therefore are thought to proceed

from above. ^Ve fee the point as if fituated in the direc-

tion I 0. In like manner the eye placed at I, fees the upper

point of the objeLt in the diretlion IP, and its middle in

the direction IE. The proper place for the eye is I : if

brought much nearer the glafs, or removed much farther

= 2?
El' " H

As the line OE, joining the centres of the lenfes, and
perpendicular to theit furfaces, is called the axis of the tele-

fcope, fo the ray OG is called the axis of the oblique pen-
cil, being really the axis of die cone of light which has th.e

objedl-glafs for its bafe. This ray is through its whole
courfe the axis of the oblique pencil ; and when its courfe

is determined, the amplification, the field of vifion, the aper-

tures of the glalTes, are all determined. For this purpofe

a

point

gh the odier glailes ; this will be the axis of forne

oblique pencil.

It is evident, therefore, that the field of vifion depends

on the breadth of the eye-glafs. Should we increafe this,

the extreme pencil will pafs through I, becaufe O and I are

dill the conjugate foci of the eye-glafs. On the other

hand, the angle refolved on for the extent or field of vifion

gives the breadth of the eye-glafs.

We may here obfeive, by the way, that for all optical

indruments there mud be two optical figures confidered.

The fird ihows the progrefs of a pencil of rays coming from
one point of the objeft. The various focufes of this pencil

{how the places of the different images, real or virtual.

Such a figure is formed bv the three rays AG a i', OG I,

The fecond diows the progrefs of the axes of the different

pencils, proceeding through the centre of the objeft-glafs.

The focufes of this pencil of axes fhow the places where an

image of the cbject-glafs is formed ; and this pencil deter-

mines the field of vifinn, the apertures of the lenfes, and the

amplification or magnifying power. The three lays OG I,

OFEI, OHPI, form this figure.

See alfo fig. 1 7 . where the progrefs of both fets of pencils

is more diverfified.

The perfeflion of a telefcope is to reprefent an objefl:

in its proper fhape, didindly magnified, with a great field

of vifion, and fufficiently bright. But there are limits to

all thefe qualities ; and an increafe of one of them, for the

mod part, diminifhes the red. Tiie brightnefs depends on

the aperture of the objeft-glafs, and will increafe in the fame

proportiork-(T6ecaufe ; «' will always be to AB in the pro-

portion of EF to FO), till the diameter of the emergent

pencil is equal to that of the pupil of the eye. Increal'mg

the objeft-glafs any more, can fend no more light into the

eye. But we cannot make the emergent pencil nearly fo

large

omit giving a due (liare of the honour of it to Dr Barrow and Mr James Gregory. The fird of thefe authors, in his

Optical Leftures delivered at Cambridge, has given every propofition which is employedby Huyghens, and has even

profecuted die matter much further. In particular, his theory of oblique flender pencils is of immenfe confequence to

the perfedion of telefcopes, by fhowing s e methods for making the image of an extended fuiface as flat as pollible.

Gregory, too, has given all the fundamental propofitions in his Optica Protucta. But Huyghens, by taking the fiibjed

t( gether, and treating it in a fydem, has gre.itly fimplified it : and his manner of viewing the principal parts of it is

incomparably mi;re perfpicuous than the performances of Earrow and Gregory.
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Lirgc ns iliis v;!-.en the telefoope magnifies iraicli ; for tlie plac^-d ir. iKi anis cf the telcfcop?, wih l)ie objcfl glaf; as T*'.tftop:.

'great aperture of the objciSl-gl.ili produces an indiilhufl appealing btiiiiid !t. The point i is formed by a ray which
"'"''^^*'^

imijje at GF, and its iiidiltinftiiefs is magnified by the eye- c.imcs from the loweft point 11 of the objeil-gh-ifs, and ths

glafs. point a is illuminated by a ray from A. The poist <r at

A great field of vifion is incompatible with the true flupe the right hand of the circular bafe of this cone of light came
of the obje;?}; for it is not (IriClly true that all rays flow- from the point C on th.e left fide of the objeil glafs ; and
ing from O are refraflcd to I. Th'Te rays which go to tlie the light comes to d fr.im 1). Now the laws ot optics de-

Darjln of the eye-glafs croCs the axis between E and I; raonllrate, that the rays wliicJi come through the points*

ar.d therefore they crofi it at a greater angle thin if they and /if are more convergent after rcfra6ion than the raj's

palfed through I. Now had /icy really palfcd through 1, wliich come thiough a and h. The analogies, therefcre,

the objeifl would have been rcprel'ented in its due propor- which af-ertain the foci of rays lying 'f.\ planes parting thro'

tion.-. Therefore fuicc the angles ot the marginal parts are the axis do not determine 'he foci of the others. Of this

enlarged by the aberration ot the eye glafs, the marginal we may be fcifible by looking through a ler.s to a figure on
parts themfelvcs will appear enlarged, or the objeift appear which are drawn concentric circles crolfed liy radii. Wiien
diftorted. Thus a chefs board viewed dirough a reaJing the telefcope is fo ailjii'led that we fee diftinilly the extre-

glafs appears drawn out at the corners, and the flraight lines mity of one of the radii, we fliall not fee diftinclly the cir*

are all changed into curves, as is reprefented in fi;:;. 13. cumference which crofFes the extremity with equal diftinifl:-

The circumRance which molT: peremptorily limits the ex- nefs, and 'oke v:rfa, T.'his difference, however, between the

tent of field is the neceffary dilUnftnel's. If the vifion be foci of the rays which come through a and I, and thfxfa

indillinfl, it is ufekfs, and no other quality can compenfate which come thr.iugh c and d, is not confiderable in the field';

this dcfe;5l. The dilloriion is very inconfiderable in much of vifion, which are otherwife admilTiljle. But the liime dtf-

larger angles of viiion than we can admit, and is unworthy ference of foci obtains alfo with refpecl to the difperfion of
of the attention paid to it by optical writers. They have light, and is mora remarkable. Bath d'Alembert and Eu'^r
been induced to take notice of it, bccaufe the means of cor- have attempted to inrroduce ft into their formula ; but the^
reding ir in a confiderable degree are attainable, and afford have made them ufelefs for any practical purpofe by theif

an opportunity of exhibiting their knowledge; whereas the inextricable complication.

indiit'nif>nefs which accompanies a large field is a fubjedl of This mutl ferve as a general indication of the difficuhies

moft difficult difcufilon, and has hitherto baffled all their which occur in the conftruiftion of telefcopes, even althougfi

eiForts 10 exprcfa by any intelligible or manageable formulae, the objeft-ghrfs were perfeift, forming an image without the

~. .'>,. r ^ ir fmallell confufion or diftortion.

r\ rT . r •, Ihere is yet anoiJier difficulty or imreriedion. The
'' '' rays ci the pcncd ^ G l>, when refra6>ed through the cye-

This fubjecl mnft, however, be confidered. The image glafs, aie alio feparated into tJieir component colours. The
at GF of a very remote objefl is not a plain furl'ace per- edge of t!ie lens mull evidently perform the office of a prifm,

pendicular to the axis of the telefcope, but is nearly fpheri- and the white ray Gi will be fo difpeifed that it i i' be the
cal, having O for its centre. If-^a number of pencils of pa- path of its red ray, the violet ray, which makes anothef
rallel rays crolling each other in I fall on the eye-glafs, they part of it, will take fuch acourfe/^« that the angle ;'/^»

will form a pidure on the oppofice fide, in the focus F. v.'ill be nearly ^'^th of G' i/'. Tlie ray G /? pafilng through
But this pi(5>ure will by no means be flat, nor nearly fo, but a part of the lens whofe iurfaces are lefs inclined to each
very concave towards E. Its eiaA form is of moll difficult other will be lefs refraifl-'d, and will be lefs difperfed in the
inveftig ition. The elements of it are given by Dr Barrow

;
fame proportion very neai ly. Tiierefcre tl;e two violet ravs

and we have given the chief of them in tlv article Optics, will be very nearly parallel wjien the two red Kays arc reii.

when confide) ing the foci of infinitely flender pencils of dered parallel.

oblique rays. Therefore it is impoffible that the pldlure Heme it mud happen, that the objeft v>'ill appear bor-
formed by the objci^-glafs can be f;en diltinftly in all its dered with coloured fringes. A black line feeu near the
parts by the eye-glafs. Even if it were flat, the points G margin on a white ground, will have a ruddy and oraui^e
and H (fig. II.) are too far fvom the eye-glafs when the border on the ouilide and a blue border within : anj tliis

middle i'" is at the proper diftance for diftind vifion. When, confufion is altogether independent on the objefl glafs, and
therefore, the telefcope is fo adjufted that we have diftir.ifl is fo much the greater as the vifual angle ^ I E is greater,
vifion of the middle of the field, in order to fee the margin Such are the difficulties : TJiey would be unfurmountable
diltindly we mull ptilh in the eye-glafs : and having fo were it not that fome of them are fb connefled that, to a
done, the middle of the field becomes indilllnft. Wlien the certain extent, the diminution of one is accompanied by a
field of vifion exceeds 12 or 15 degrees, it is not poffible by diminution of the other. Our readers v/ill recoiled, that ia
any contrivance to make it tolerably dillind all over ; and the article Optics we gave fome account of what are called
we mull turn the telefcope fucceffivdy to the dliferent parts tjie Caujlh curves (Or tics n° 252), and fhowed that thefe
cf the field that we may fee them agreeably. curves are the geometrical loci of the foci of infin'tely flen-
The caufe of this indillindnefs is, as we have already faid, der pencils. Confequentiy tlie point G is very nearly ia

the fhortnefsof the l-.teral foci of Lteral and oblique pencils the caullic formed by a beam of light confiding of rays pa-
relradcd by the eye glafs. We have ihown (in Optics, rallel to I 0, and occupying the whole furface of the eye-
Ti" 252) how to determine thefe in alhhe cafes which occur, glafs, becauii; the pencil of rays which are colleded at G is

But the determination is not complete, and relates only to very fmall. Any thing therifore that diminiflics the mutual
tho.'e rays which are in a plane palling through the axis of inclination of the adjoining rays, puts their cone urfe farther
the lens. But the oblique pencil b G a, by which an eye off. Now this is precifely what we want : for the point G
placed at I fees the point G ot the image, is a cor.c of light, of the image formed by the objed-glafs is already beyond
having a circular bafe on the eye-glaf- ; of which circle ,j l> the focus of the oblique Sender pencil of parallel rays ; a and
IS one of the dijimeters. There is a diameter perpendicular i b ; and therefore, it we could make this focus go a little
Kithis, whioh,Jn this figure is reprelcnted by the point 0. farther from a and b, we lliall bring it nearer to G, and ob-
fig 12 reprefen.s the hii^i of the cone as fecn by an eye tain mere dilUnct vifion of this pyiiit of the obied. Now
VoL.XVill. X^ let
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"i'clcfcope. let It be recolledeJ, that in moderate refracftions through BC-E is divided by GC ; and is of pretty difficult inveftiga- Tektcofx
'^•"^'^''''^

prilms, two rays which are inclined to each other in a fmall tion. But it never deviates far (never -|th in optical inlbu- '^-'>'^

ansle are, after refraflion, inclined to each other in the fame ments) from the proportion of the fquares of the angles.

an'i-le. Therefore, if we can diminifli the aberration of the We may, without any fenfible error, fuppofe it in this pro*

lay a /, or ol, or b V, we diniinilh their mutual inchnation ;

and confcquently the mutual inclination of the rays G a,

Go, Qh', and therefore lengtlien the focus, and get more

diftinit vilion of the point G. Therefore we at once cor-

portion. This gives us a praflical rule of e.ify recolledlion,

and of mofi; extenfive ufc. When we would diminilh an
aberration by dividing the whole refraftion into two parts>.

we fhall do it moft effedfually by making them equal, la

left the diftortion and the indiftindnefs : and this is the aini like manner, if we divide it into three parts by means of two

of Mr Hayghens's great principle of dividing the refrac- additional glafles, we muft make eath = ydof the wholes,

tion-;. See OsTics^ n° 100. and fo on for a greater number.

The eer^ral method is as follows: Let be the objeft- This ufeful problem, even when limited, as we have donej.

clafs (fig. 14. A) and E the eye-glafs of a telefcope, and F to equal refraftions, is as yet Indeterminate; that is, fuf-

iheir common focus,, and FG the image formed by the oh- ceptlble of an Infinity of folutions ; for the point D, where

ieft-glafs. The proportion of their focal diliances is fup- the field-glafs is placed, was taken ai plealure : yet there

pcfed to be fuch as gives as great a magnifying power as muft be iituations more proper than other*. The aberra^

ihe perfeQlon of the objcfl-glafs will admit. Let BI bo tions which produce dillortion, iind thofe v.ihich produce in-

the axis of the emergent pencil. It is known by the focal diftinflnefs, do not follow the fame proporilons. To curredl

theorem tliat GE is par.iUel to BI: therefore BGE is the the Indiftiniflnefe, we (liould not feled fuch pofitions of the

whole reflation or delleftion of the ray OHB from its tor- lens HD as will give a fmall focal diftance to be ; that is,

nier diredion. Let It be propoied to diminilh the aberra- we ihould not remove it very I'ar from F. Huyghens recom-

tions by dividing this into twopaitsby means of two glall'es mends the proportion of 3 to 1 tor that of the focal dif-

D and e, fo as co make the ultimate angle of vifion bie tances of the lens HJD and eh, and fays that the diftance

equal to BIE, and thus retain the fame nuignifylng power Tie fhould be = 2 ¥ c. This will maki- c
/' = i c F, and will

and vifible field. Let It bo propofed to divide it into the divide the whole refraflion into two equal parts, as any one

parts BGC and CGE. will leadlly fee by conftrut^tlng the common optical figure.

From G draw any line GDto the axis towards O ; and Mr Short, the celebrated in.prover of lefledUng telefcopes,.

draw the perpendicular DH, cutting OG in H ; draw H ^- generally employed this proportion; and we fiiall prefently

parallel to GC, cutting GD in g ; draw gf perpendicular lee that it is a very good one,

to the axis, and ^ 1? parallel to GE ; draw ,-i^ peipendiculac It has been already obferved that the great refraiflions

to the axis, draw D"='' parallel to GC, and cf J perpendicular which take place on the eye-glafles occafion very confider-

to the axis. =*ble difperfions, and dillurb the vifi. n by fringing every.

Then if there be placed at D a lens wliofe focal diftance thing with colours. To remedy this, adironiauc eye-glaffes

WD d, and another at e whofe focal dift.ince is «/, tlie thing may be employed, conftrufted by the rules already dehveredl

is done. The r.iy OH wi.l ba refraded into Hb, and this This cnnftrudion, however. Is incompaiably more intricate

into bi parallel to BL, than that of objeft glalfes: for the equations niuft Involve

The dsmonftrallon of this conftruflinn i-s f,' evlJent by the diftance of the radiant point, and be more complicated :

means of the common focal, theniem, that we need not re- and this complication is iniraenfely incruafed on account of

peat it, nor the lealoiis for its advantages (fee Optics too), the great obliquity of the pencils.

\Ve have the iam.e magnifying power,' and the lame field of Moft fortunately the Huyghenian conftruftion of an eye.

viiion ; we have lels alKn.iticn,. and therefore leis.diftortion piece enables us to corred this difperfion to a great degrea

and indiitinclncfs ; and this-is brought alxuit by a lens HO- of exafliiefs. A heterogeneous ray is difperfed at H, and

of a fmaller aperture and a jreaser focal diftance than BE. the red ray belonging to it falls on the lens be At a greater-

Confeqaentlvj.if we are conten ed with the diftinftnefs of diftance from the cenfje than the violet ray coming from H.

the margin of the field i' Itb a fmi'/e e) e-ghifs, we may grea'ly. It will therefore be lefs refraatd (csetens paribus) by the

increafe^he field of vifion : for if we increafe DH to the lens be; and it is poilible that the difference may be fuch-

fize of EB we ftall have a greater field, ..ind much greater that the red and vi-.let rays difperfed at H may be render-

diftiniflnefs in the margin ; became HD is of a longer f.< al ed parallel at /^, or even ahttle divergent, lo as to unite ac-

diftance, and will be.ir a gicatcr aperture, pielerving the curately with the red ray al the bottom of the eye. How
fame diftuianef: at --he edge. On this accoui.t.tbe glafs this may be alTeaed, by a pr< per feleflion of the places and,

HD is commonly.cdled the Fkld-ilnfs. figures nf the lenfes, will appe.ir by the lollowing propoft-

It muft be obferved here, howeV- r, that although the dif- tlon, wha-h we Imagine is new, and r.ot incleganr.

tonion of the objea Is leffeneJ, theie is a real diftnrtion Let tha ccmpound ray 0? (fig. 15. A) be difperfed by

produced in the im.ige /^. But this, when magnified by the kns PC; and let PV, PR be its violet and red rays,

the «laib «-, is imaller than the- diflortion produced by the cutting the axis in G and
^^_

'
"

glafs E, cf greater aperture and fhorter focus, on 'he un-

dirtorted image GF.. But becmfe there is a diftoiti^nin

the fecond imagey"i^, this cnnftrufilon cannot be ufed for

tiie teleici'i:es of aftroni'niical quadrants, and I'tber gr-.idua-

ted iiiftinnients ; becaufg then equal divilions ot the mlcro-

metcr would nut correfpi ndto equal angles.

,

interfeflions. G and j>\with the axi=. Let F be the focus of?

But the fame conllrudlon w ill anfwer in this cafe, by parallel red light comini» mron^'h the lei..- R.D in tlie op-

taking the pi int D on \h/i\ fide of F which is remote from O pofitc tlir(.flion. Then (by the cumiron optical theorem^^,

(.fig. 14 B). Thi-isfhe form now employed in the tele- the perpei>dicular F p will cut PR m fuch a point », that

icppesof.dl graduated iiifttunientf. fV \y?\ be parallel to the emergent ray R' r (fee Opticsj
,

The exaift proport'on m whicli the diflortion and the in- n'^ .". ;— 25fi)> and t'^ Vv. 'Iheief-ore i! pD.cut PV in u,

t'iiliniflnefb at the edges of the field are dinjimfhed by this aii^i ;
,' be drav. n pcrpendicui ;r to the ..xi";, "^e (hill have

tojiftruftwn, depends yn the i-iopor lion ia wliisli Ui« angU UM^ by the.cc'iDmoa tlieoreinj the point/ior lUe focu.-. of.

G and g. It is requited to place an»

other leis RD in theirway, io that die emergent rays R r,.

Vis ihallbep3!.ille!.

Produce the incident ray OP to Z. The angles ZPRj

ZPV, are given, (and RPV is neatly = "\ and the

interfeflions. G and j>\with the axi=.
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:{ct,YC. violet rays, and DF: D/= D
f

: D m = 2$ : 27 ncaily, or = 2 F'D

T E 1.

and FD is Ijifcded in F*. Thererore CD =: Td fr<^.

in a given ratio.

The problem is therefore reduced to this, " To draw from

>. point D in the line CG a line D f,
which (liall be cut by

the lines PR and PV in the given ratio.

The following conllrU(5li'n naturally offers itfclf : Make

GM --s
M in the p;iven ratio, and draw MK parallel to P ^.

Throngh any point D of CG dr.iw the Itraight line TDK,
cutting MK in K. J>in GK, and draw D

f
parallel to KG.

This will folve ttje problem ; and, drawing p F perpendicular

to the axis, we ih ill have F ior the focus of the lens RD
for parallel red rays.

The demoiifliailon is evident : for MK being parallel to

P^, we hAve GM : ^ M = GK : HK, = f
D : « D, = FD

f D, in the ratio reqaired.

This problem .admits of an infinity of folutions ; becaufe

the pouit D may be taken anywhere in the line CG. It

may thcrefoie be fubj.Aed to fuch conditions as may pro-

duce other advantages.

1. It may be reftrided by the magnifying power, or by

the divifion which we clinofe to m tke of the whole re'rac-

tion which produces tliis magnifying power. Tlius, if we

have tefo'.ved to dimimfh the aber a ions by making the two

refra(5tions equal, wc have deteiniii.ed the angle RrD.
Therefore draw GK, making the an^e MGK equal to

that which the emergent pencil muft make with the axis,

in order to pr.iduce this magnifying power. Then draw

MK parallel to P ^5 meeting Glv in K. Then draw PK,
cutting the axis in D, and D p parallel to GK, and pF per-

pendicular to the axis. D is the place, and DF the focal

diftance of the eye-glais>

2. Particular cirLumftanccs may caufc Os to fix on a par-

ticular place D, and we only want the focal diftance. In

this cafe the firrt conftruclion luffices.

3. We may have determined on a certain focal diftance

DF, and the place mull be determined. In this cafe let

=GF : F p = I : tan. G
F p : /a = 1 : m,m being= I4

fu-.fg = tan. g : 1

then GF : fg — tan. g : m tan. G
then GT—fg: GF = tan. ^

—

m tan. G : tan._^

or G^ + Fy': GF = tan. g—m tan. G : tan, o •

••end GF =1 G f -f- F/ ^-—^
, and Is there-

tan, g—m. lAi' G
fore given, and the place of F is determined ; and fince FD
•is given by fuppofition, I) is determined.

The application of this problem to our purpofe is diffi-

cult, if we take it in the moft general terms ; but the rta-

-ture of the thing makes fuch limitations that it becomes

very eafy. In the cafe of the difperfion of light, the angle

GPg is fo fmall that MK may be drawn parallel to PG
without any fenfible error. If the ray OP were parallel to

CG, then G would be the focus of the lens PC, and the point

M would fall on C 5 becaufe the focal diftance of red rays is to

that of violet rays In the Aime proportion for every lens, and
therefore CG : C ^ = DF : D/. Novv', in a telefcope which

magnifies confiderably, the angle at the object-glafs is very

fmall and CG hardly exceeds the focal diftance; and CG
is to C^ very nearly In the fame proportion of i8 to 27.

We may therefore draw through C (fig. 15. B) a line CK
parallel to PG : then draw GK' perpendicular to the axis

t)f the len«, and join PK' ; draw K'BE parallel to CG,
cutting PK in B ; draw BHI parallel to GK, cutting GK'
in H : J'lin HD and PR. It Is evident that CG is bi-

fefted in F', and that KB = 2 F'D : alfo K'H : HG =
K'B : BE, = CD : DG. Therefore DH Is parallel to

^K', or to PG. But becaufe PF = F'K', PD is = DB,
«nd IH = HB. Therefore

f
D = HB, and FD = K'B,

CG-I-FD.

That is, in order that the eyc-glafs RD may correfl the

difpcrfinn of the Heldglafs PC, tM iliflniite between them mujl

hi equal lo the halffuin of theirfecal dijliinecs vtxy nearly. More
cxailly, the eliflanee litiucen them mujl be eqitfil to the halffun

of the fnCitl (lif.cmce of the eye glafs, and the uijianee at -Jihi'.h

the fieldglufs -would form an inia^e of the objeH glafs. For

the point G is the focus to vrhich a ray coming from the

centre of the objedt -glafs Is refradled by the ficld-glafs.

This is a very finiple folufion of this Important problem.

Huyehens's eyepiece correfponds with it exaflly. If In-

deed the difpe'fion at P is not entirely produced by the re-

fradion, but perhaps comliined uiih fome previous difper-

fion, the p iut M (fig. 15. A) will not coincide wtth C>

(fig. 15. B), and we fh dl have GC to GM, as the natural

difperlion at F to the dilperfi )n which really obtains there.

This may deftroy the equation CD :

CG-I-FD

Thus, in a manner rather unexpeAed, have we freed the

eye-glaffss from the greateft part of the effefl of difperfion.

We may do it entirely by pulhing the eye-glafs a '-'-

nearer to the field-glafs.

little

'This will render the violet rays ft

little divergent froni the red, fo as to produce a perfefl pic-

ture at the bottom of the eye. But by doing fo we have

hurt the dlftlniSnefs of the whole piatire, becaufe F is not

in the focus of RD. We remedy this by drawing both

glaffes out a little, and the telefcope is made perfed.

This improvement cannot be applied Xo the confti-uiliort

of quadrant telefcopes, fuch as fig. H- B. Mr Ramfderi

has attempted H, however, in a Very ingenious way, which

meriis a pi ice here, and is alfo inftruiitive in another way.

The field-glafs HD (fig. 14. B) is a plano-convex, with its

plane fide next the image GF. It is placed very near this

image. The confeqiaence of this difpofitlon i-, that the

image GF produces a vertical Image gt, which is muchlefs

tonvcx towards th« glafs. Ho then places z lens on the

point C, where the red ray would crofs the axis. The vio-

let ray will pafs on the other fide of it. If the focal di-

ftance of this glafs htfc, the vifion will be diftlnft and free

from colour. It has, however, the inconveniency of obli-

ging the eye to be clofe to the glafs, which is very trouble-

fome.

This would be a good conftru<5Hon for a Tnftgic-lanthorn,

or for the objeft-glafs of a folar microfcope, or indeed of

any compound raicrofcope.

We may prefume that the reader is now pretty familial-

with the different circumftances which muft be confidered ifj

the conftruiflion of an eye-piece, and proceed to confider

thofe which muft be employed to ered the objed.

This may be done by placing the lens which receives the

light from the objeftglafs In fuch a manner that a fecond

image (inverted with refpeft to the firft) may be formed

beyond it, and this may be viewed by an eye-g'.af';. Snch

a conftruftlon is reprefented in fig. 16. But, befidcs many p^-e

other defects, it tinges the object prodigioufly with colour. D\t%

The ray d is dlfperfed at d into the nd ray i/r, and the

violet dv, V being farther from the centre than r, the re-

framed ray vv' crofTes rr' both by reafon cf fphertcal aber..

ration and It.<: greater refrangiblllty.

But the common day telefcope, invented by F. Rhelta,

has, in this refpeft, greatly the advantage of the one now
defcribed. See Optics, n° 266. The rays of compound

light are dlfperfed at f and/. ( Plate CCCLXIV. fig. i 3.).

Tiie violet ray proceeding from/, falls without the red ray

at g, but is accurately coUefted with it at the focus E, a?

we Ihall dcraonftratc by and by. Since the.y cr':A e.ich

Z z 2 cUiar
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Tt^i.tfcnis. oilier in E, the violet ray mud fall within the r;d ray at /',

''**^^
and hi lels refracted than if it had f.iUen on the fame point

with the red ray. Had it fallen tb.ere it would have fcpa-

raled from it; but by a proper diminution of its rcfradion,

it is kept parallel to it, or nearly fo. And this is one ex-

cellence of this telefcope : when conltrui^ed with three eye-

glafi'espcifeflly eqnal, the colour is fenfibly dimiRilhed, and
by ufing an eye-glafs fomewhat fmaller, it may be removed
entirely.—We fay no more of it at prefent, becaufe we (hall

and its conftrudion included in another, which is Itill more
perfefl.

It is evident at firft fight that this telefccpe may be im-

proveil, by fubrtituting lor the eyeglafs ik (fig. 13.) the

Iluyghcnian double eye-glafs, or field gljfs and eye-glafs le-

j-'relented in fig. 14. A, and fig. 14. E ; and that the firll

of thcfe may be improved and rendered achromatic. This
Will require the two glaffes if_/"and gh to be increafed from
their prefenc dimenfions to the fize of a field giafs, fuited

10 the magnifying power of the telefcope, fnppofing it an

a.lrononiical telefcope. Thus wc fliall have a telefcope of

four eye-glalfes. The tliree firft will be of a confiderable

focal dilhmce, and two of them will have a common focus

3t b. But this is confiderably different from the eye piece

t f four glalfes which are now ufed, and ar-e far better. We
arc indebted for them to Mr DoUund, who was a mathema-
tician as tvell as an arti.1, and in the courfe of his reiearch

difjovered refources which had not been thought of. He
had not thsn difcovered the achromatic obje(5l-glafs, and
Was bufy in improving the eye-glaifes by diminilhing their

Iphfrical aberration. His firlt thought was to make the

Huyghenian addition at bcth the images of the day tele-

ijbppe. This fuggelled to him the following eyepiece of

five glalfes.

Plate Fig- '/• reprefents this eye-piece, but there is not rrom
©IV. fcr the objeiTt-glafs at its proper diflance. A pencil of

rays coming from the upper point of the objedt is made
to conveige (by the obje<51:-glafs) to G, where it would
form a picture of tliat part ot the object. But it is inter-

cepted by the lens A. a and its axis is bent towards the

axis of the telefcope in the diretftion a t. At the fame

time the rays which converged to G converge to g, and

there is formed an inverted pidiire of the objedl M g/- The
axis of the pencil is again relVafled at b, croifes the axis of

the telefcope in H, is refra^fled again at c, at d, and at e,

and at lall crofles the axis in I. The rays of this pencil,

diverging from ^, are m.ide lefs diverging, and pri<ceed as

if they cami from g', in the line B^^'. The lens f C
caufes them to converge ton', in the line G' C^'. The
knsflfD makes them converge ilill more to G", and there

they form an ereft piilure G" F" ; diverging from G", they

are rendered parallel by the refradlion at e.

At H the rays are nearly parallel. Had the glafs B b

been a little farther from A, they would have been accu-

rately fo, and the objefl- glafs, with the gl.iffcs A and B,

would have formed an albononiical telefcope with the Huy-
ghenian eye-piece. The glalfcs C, D, and E, are intended

merely for bending the r.iys back again till thty again cnifs

the a.xis in 1. Ti.e glafs C tends chiefly to diniinilh the

gireat angle BHiJ; and then the two glafies D and E aie

another Huyghenian eye-piece.

The art in this ccnftiuflion lies in the proper adjuRment
of the glaffes, fo as to divide the whole bending of the pen-

cil pretty equally among them, and to form the laft image
in iJie focus of the eye gldfs, and at a proper dill;ince from

fiance from the centres of the lenfes. The greatefl bend-
ing is made at the field-glafs D ; and wj imagine that the

telefcope would be improved, and made more diftiuvfl at the

edges of the field, by employing another glafs of great focal
diltance betweeti C and D.

There is an image formed at H of the obje(fl-glalfes, and
the whole light palfes through a fmall circle in this place.

It is ufaal to put a plate here pierced with a h',>le which has
the diameter of this image. A fecond image of the objeft-

gldfi is formed at I, and indeed wherever the pencils crofs

the axis. A lens plated at H makes no change in any of
the angles, nor in the magnifying power, and affects only
the place where the images are formed. And, on the other

hand, a lens placed at/, orE", where a real image is form-
ed, makes no change in the places of the images, but affeits

the mutual inclination of the pencil'. This aff rds a re-

fource to the artiff, by which he may combine properties

which feem incompatible.

The aperture of A determines the vifible field and all the

other apertures.

We mull avoid forming a real image, fuch a^fg, or F" G" ,

on or very near any glafs. For we cannot fee this image
without feeing along with it every particle of dufl and every

fcratch on the glaf^. We fee them as making part of the

obJL-ft wheii the image is exaiffly on the glafs, and we fee

them confufedly, and fo as to confufe the objeifl, when the

image is near it. For when the image is on or very near
any glafs, the pencil r f light occupies a very fmall part of
its furface, and a particle of dull intercepts a great proportion

of it.

It is plain that this conQru(5fion will not do for the tele-

fcope of graduated inflruments, becaufe the micrometer can-

not be applied to the f.cond image /'g, on account of its

being a little difloited, as has been obferved of the Huyghe-
nian eye-piece.

Alio the interpofition of the glafs C makes it difficult to

correal the dilpei fion.

By proper reafoning from the corrciffion in the Huyghe-
nian eyepiece, we are led to the bell conftruclion of one

with three glaffes ; which we Ihall now confider, taking it in

a particular form, which fhall make the difcullion eafy, and
make us fully mailers of the principles which lead to a bet-

ter form. Theiefore ht PA (fig. 18.) be the glafs which
firll receives the light proceeding from the Image formed by
the objett-glafs, and lei OP be the axis of the extreme pen-

cil. This is refraifed into PR, which is again rel'raded

into R r by the next lens Br. Let i be the focus of paral-

lel rays of tf.e fecond lens. Draw PBr. We know that

A i : ^ B = PB ; B r, and tliat rays of one kind diverging

fron) F will he collected at r. But if PR, PV be a red

and a violet say, the violet ray will be more rcfrailited at V,
and will crofs the red ray In forae intermediate point !» of

the line R r. If therefore the firfl Image had been formed

precifely on the lens PA, we fliould have a fecond image at

fg free from all coloured fringes.

If the refractions at P irnd R are equal (as in the common
day telefcope), the difptifion at VmuH be equal to that ac

P, or the angle -j V r = VPR. But we have ultimately

RPV : R r V = BC : AB, {= B ^ : A Hiy the focal theo-

rem). Therefore g V r : g r V {or g r -.g Y, or C/":/ B)
= Bi:Ab, and x\B : A i = R r : R^.

This (hows by the way the advantage of the common day,

telefcope. In this AB=:2A/', and therefore/is the place

cf'ihe iail Image which is free from coloured fringes. But

the other glufs. BiingingB nearer t> A would bend tlie this image will not be feen free from coloured fringes through

pencil more to the ^ix-.s. Placing C farther from B v.'ould

do the fame thing ; but this vculd be acconp.inied with

SKQix iiks£r^Uoi)j becufe the lays wouU fall at a greater dir

the eyeglji's C r, if/ be its focus: Fcr had g r, g v heen

both red rays, they would have been parallel after refrac-

tion
J

tut ^ i; bcirg a violet ray, will be mere refnuTied. It

wi?l
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Itfaip;. vvi'il not indeed be lb much 'defle.neJ from par.illclirm as the
'"^'^'*"

violet ray, which natuiully accompanies the red raytor, be-

caule it f'alls nearer the centre. By computation its difpcr-

(lon is diniinilhed about ^di.

In order that ^u may be made parallel to
jf

r after re-

fraflion, the relriitiion at ;• mull: be iuch that the difperfion

correfpondinp; to it may be ol a proper magnitude. How to

dcteiniine this is the quellion. Let the dilperlion at g be

to the difperfion produced by the refraflion at r (uhich is

required for producing llie intended magnifying power) as

I to 9. Mike 9 : I =//' -.J C, =/'C : Cl3, and draw

the perpendicular D r' n:ceting tiie retr lifted ray r r' in r'.

Then we know by the common focal theorem, that \(/' be

the focus of the lens C r, red r<«ys diverj ing from g will be

united in ;•'. But the violet ray w-u will be refraded into

1)1)' parallel to r ;'. For the angle -v r" r : v g r z= (u'ti-

ma;cly)/C : CD, = 9:1. Theiefore die angle v r' r is

equal to the difperfion produced at r, and therefore equal to

r' w', and v 'u' is parallel to rr'.

But by this we have dcftroyed the diftinet vlfion of the

image formed Mjg, becaufe it is no longer at the focus of

the eje-glafs. liuc dillir.ft vilion will be rcftored by pufli-

ing the glaffes nearer to the oljecl-gLifs, This makes the

lays of e.ich particular p;ncil more divergent after refraiftion

through A, but fcarcely makes any change in the direc-

tions of tlie pencils themfelves. Thus the image comes to

the focusy"', and makes no fenfible change in the difper-

fion s.

In the common day t^lefcope, the firfi image is formed in

the anteric I focus of the firft eye-glafs, 'and the fecond imacre

is at the anterior focus if the laft eye-glafs. If we change
this la'.l for one of half the focal diltance, and pulh in ihe

eye-piece till the image formed by the objeif) glafs is half

vay between the lirft eye-glafs and its focus, the lad image
uill be formed at the focus of the new eye-glafs, and the

eye-piece will be achromatic. This is eafily feen by ma-
king the ufual computations by the focal theorem. But
the vilible field is diminilheJ, becaufe we cannot aive the

fame apeiture as belore to the new eye-glafs; but we ci:n

fubllitute for it two eye-glalfes like the former, placed clofe

together. This will have the fame focal diilance with the

new me, and will allow the fame aperture that we had be-

fore.

On thefe principles may be demonf.rated the correflion

of colour in eyepieces with three glalles of the following
«onllru(n'ion.

Let the glaffes A and B be placed fo tliat the pofterior

focus of the lirft nearly coincides witli tlie an:eri.or focus of
tlie fecond, or rather fo ihiit the anterior focus of B may be
at the place where the image of the objefl-glafs is formed,
by which (iluatic'n the aperture necelfary ior tranfmitcing

tlie whole light will be the fmal'.ell pofiible. Place the

third C at a diilance from the fecond, which ex.eeds the

fum of their focal difta'-.cefS by a fpace which is a third pro-

portional to the (iirtance of the firlt and fecond, and the fo-

cal diftance of the fecond. The diilance of the firft eye-
glafs from the objeft-glafs muft be equal to the product of
the focal diftance of the firft and fecond divided by their

fum.
Let O !>, A rt, B ^, C r, the focal diilances of the glaffes-,

be O, a, b, c. Then make AB = « -f i nearly ; BC =
^ + '^ + 7-;— >

'^^ — r-r-' The amplilication or raag-
b-{-c b-'fc

'^ °

nifying power will be = —; the equivalent eye-elafs
it c

°

= lij and the fidd of vlHon = 3438' x ^l^fUt
•• ioc. dilt. cb. ^U.

] T E L
Tlicfe cyepicets will admit tlie ufc of a micrometer at Ttlcfcort

the phice of the firil image, becaufe it has no diftortion. ^—-^v-—

Mr DoUond was anxious to combine this achromatifm
of the eye pieces with the advant.iges whicli he h.id f' und
in the eye-pieces with five glalics. Tliis eye-piece of tfirce

glalfej necelFarily has a very great rtfrailion at the glals B,
where the pencil which has come from die other fide of the
axis mufl be rendered agiin convergent, or at IcAX p-.'.rallel

to it. This occafions confiderable aberrations. TJiis may
be avoided jjy giving part of this rcfraflion to a glafs put
between the Hrlt and fecond, in the fame vvay as he has done
by the glafs B put between A and C in his five glafs eye-
pece. But this deranges the whole procefs. His inge-
nuity, however, furm' unted this difficulty, and lie made eye.
pieces of four gUilies, w\ui:h feem as perfefl as can be dc-
fircd. He has not publillied his ingenious inveiligaiion

;

and we obferve the London ai tills woik very much at ran-
dom, probably coj-ying the proporfons of feme of his bell

gl.ilfes, without underftanding the principle, and therefore

frequently niillaking. We fee many eyepieces which are
far from being achromatic. We imagine therefore that it

will be an acceptable thing to the anills to have precife

inftruflions how to proceed, nothing of this kind having
appeared in our language, and the inveftigations of Euler,
D'Alembert, and even Bof(;ovich, being lb abftruf: as to

be inacceiTible to all but experienced analylb. We hope to

render it extremely fimple.

It is evident, that if we make the rays of different colours
unite on the fuiface of the laft eye-glafs but one, commonly
called the feld glafs, the thing will be done, becaufe thj
dilperlion from this point of union will then unite with the
dlfpeifiiin produced by this glafs alone ; and this incrcafed
dilperlion may be corrected by the Lift eye-glafs in the way
already fhown.

Therefore let A, B (fig. 19.) be the (lations which we
have fixed on for the firlf and lecond eye-glalfe?, in order to

give a proper, portion of the whole refiaiftion to the fecond
glafs. Let b be the anterior fjcus of B. Draw PB r
through the centre of B. Make .\ b : b Y> — t\Y, : BK.
Draw the perpendicul.ir K r, meeting the refracled ray in

r. We know by the focal theorem, that red rays diver-

ging from P will converge to r ; but the violet ray PV, be-
ing more refraaed, will crofs II r in feme point g. Draw-
ir.g the perpendicular/"^, we get/ for the proper place cf
the field glaf'^. Let the refrafted ray Rr, produced back-
wards, meet the ray OP coming from the centre of the cb-
jefc glafs in O. Let the angle cf difperfion RPV be called

p, and the angle of difperfion at V, that is, r V -j, be t, and
the angle V / R be r.

It is evident that OR: OP = p:v, becaufe the difper-

(icns are proportional to the lines of the refra<5t on^, which
in this cjfe, aie very nearly as tlie refractions them-
fclvef.

OP/_»/5 .. />B\
Let

ORV /B

mp ; alfo^ : ft = BE

for—i-orc_i be made =
V /B bV>)

AB,

Then

3B : Ai, and rzzp.—,
^ bh'

Ab
or, making := n, r =: n p ; therefore v. : r :=: m : 1:, =::

Ytb

aB hh T. A .

<1_. : —,
— * B : A J'.

i.B iV.
^

Tlie angle R ^ V =r ^^ V r -f-
» r V ~ p. m -^ n ; and

R .r V : R r 1' r: R > : R 5, or m -f n : n = R r : Kg, and

U ' = R r —^-. Cut R r is ultimately = BK = AB
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and B /— .

Ill 4-

«

This value of
ABB / is evidenlly i= /) B V

Now l> B being a conftant quantity while the glals B is the

AB
ramc, the place of union varies with . If we re-

j, a + Ab
more B a little farther from A, we iiicrtafe AB, atid^ B,
and At, each by die fame quantity. This evidently di-

On the other hand, bringing B nearer to A" '

lalfes

not limited to the equality of the refradions w ^ f, Ktt'.
In whatever proportion the whole refr^ftion tv g s is di-
vided, we always can tell the proportion of the difperfions
which the two refraftions occafion at^ and r, and can there-
fore find the values of ^ and q. Indeed this folution in-

cludes the problem in p. 365. col. l. par. 2. ; but it hnd not
occurred to us till the piefent occafinn. Our readers will not
be difpleafed with this variety of refource.

The intelligent reader will fee, that in this f .lution fome
quantities and ratios are afTumed as equal v.'hich are not
ftriftly lb, in the fame manner as in all the ekmentary op-
tical theorems. The parallelifm, however, of tJ -u' and r /•'

may be made accurate, by pufhing the lens D r nearer to

C^, or retiring it from it. We may alfo, by pudiing it

Itill nearer, induce a fmall divergency of the violet ray, fo

as to pniduce accurate vifi ,n in the eye, and may thus males
the vifion through a telefcope more perfeil ihf. uiih the

naked eye, where difperllnn is by no means av ided. It

wi'uld therefore be an improvement t" hive the eye glafs in

a flidlng tube for adjuUment. Biing the telefcope to di-

(lindt vifr'n ; and if any c Ir.ui be vilible about the edges
r.f the field, (hi .t die eye-glafs till tins colour is removed.
The vifion may now become indiilind : bu; this is correfl-

«d by ihitting the place >.>{' ihc whole eye-piece.

We have examined trigonometncally the progrefs of a
red and a violet ray throuyh many eye-pieces of DoUond's
and RimfJtn's beft telefcopes ; and we have found in all of

tnem ihat the colours are uiitcd on or very near the field-

glafs ; to rh.u we prel'ume that a theory fomewhat analogous

to ours has direfled the ingenious inventors. We meet with

many made by other avtills, and even f ime of theirs, where
a confiderable degree of colour remains, fometimes in the na-
tural order and often in the contrary order. This mull
happen in the hands of mere imitators, ignorant of principle.

We prefume that we have now made this principle fufficient-

ly plain.

Fig. 20 N° 2. reprefents the eye-piece of a very fine fpy-

glals by Mr Ramf.^en ; the focal length of its objefl-glifs is

81 inclies, with ii%th of aperture, 2" oj' of vifible field,

and 15,4 magnifying power. The diftances and focal lengths

are ot their proper dimeiifions, but the apertures are 4- lar-

ger, that the progrefs of a lateral pencil might be more di-

ftinftly drawn. The dimenfions are fis follow :

Foe. lengths Aa=o,']'j^ B//=i,025 Ct= i,oi D</=:o,79

Dillances AB=i,i8 BC=:,83 CD=i,io5.
It is perfeftly achromatic, and the colours are united, not

precifely, at the lens C^, but about j'^jth of an inch nearer

the eye-glafs.

It is obvious that this combination of gla<fes may be

ufed as a microfcope ; for if, inllead of the image formed

by the obje(Jt-glafs at FG, we fubftitute a fmall objeft, illu-

minated from behind, as in compound microfcopes; and if

we draw the eye-piece a very fmall way from this obje(5l,

the pencils of parallel rays emergent from the eye-glafs D
will become convergent to very diftant points, and will there

form an inverted and enlarged pi.5lure of the obje.51, which

may be viewed by a Huyghenian eye piece ; and we may
thus get high magnifying powers without ufing very deep

glaffes- We tried the eye-piece of which we have given the

dimenfions in this way, and found that it might be made to

magnify 180 times with very great diftindnefs. When ufed

as the magnifier of a folar microfcope, it infinitely furpaffes

_ ,-.__, every thing we have ever feen. The pifture formed by a

and 11 '-v' is parallel to r r', and the whole difperfion at^ is folar microfcope is generally fo indiftina, that it is fit only

corrected by the lens D r. The focal diftance C c of C ^ is for amufmg ladies ; but with this magnifier it fcemed perfeft-

had by drawing C« parallel to K^, meeting R^ in x, and ly iharp. We therefore recommend this to the artifts as a

ds-awing « c perpendicular to the a.\is. valuable article oi their trade.

It is eafy to lee that tliis (not inelegant) conftruflion is The only thing which remains to be confidered in the

theory

miniflies Bf.
incieafes By. If we keep the diftance between the ,3

the fame, but increafe the focal diftance t B, we augment
By; becaufe this change augments the numerator and dimi-

-tiiflies the denominator of the fradbion !•

p a + Al>
In this manner we can unite the colours at what diftance

we pleafe, and confequently can uu'te them in the place of

the intended field glafs, from which they v ill diverge with

an increaled difperfion, viz. with tlie diperfion competent
to the refraiSion produced il^ere, and the difperfion /> X
m -f- « conjoined.

It only remains to determine the proper focal diftances

of the field-glafs and eye glafs, and the place of the eye-

glafs, fo that this difperfion may be finally correifled.

This is an indeterminate problem, admitting of an infini-

ty of foUitions. We (hall limit it by an equal divifion of

the two itmaining refraflions, which are neceifiry in order
lo produce the intended magnifying power. This conllruc-

tion lias the advaritage of diminifhing the aberration. Thus
v/e know the two refraflions, and the dii'perfion competent
to each ; it being nearly -,'-~tfi of the refradlion. Call this

g. The whole difperfion at the field-glafs confifts of q, and
-cf the angle K^ V ot fig. 19. which we alfo know to be

= p X ni-\-n. Call their fum s.

Let fig. 20. n" 1. reprefent this addition to the eye-piece.

C^ is the field-glafs coming in the place of fg of fig. 19.

?.nd R. g nv is tlie red ray coming from the glals BR. Draw
-^ s parallel to the intended emergent pencil trom the eye-

,glals ; tliat is, making the angle C s g with the axis corre-

fpond to the intended magnifying power. Bife<5t ihis angle

by the line g K. Make j g : g q =z s : q, and diaw q K,
tutti, g C _g^ in /. Draw I J" D, cutting g i in J, and the

axis in D. Draw ,f d and D r perpendicular to the axis.

Tlien a lens placed in D, having the focal diftance D d,

will deftroy the difperfion at the leusj-i:, which refrads tlie

ray g iv into g r.

. Let ^1/ be the violet ray, making the angle T^r = J. It

is plain, by the common optical theorem, that g r will be

refraifled into r rl parallel to <f D. Draw _^ D r' meeting
r r', and join vr'. By the focal theorem two red rays^c,
5-11, will be united in r'. But the violet ray gv will be

-more refraifled, and will take the path .vv', making the

angle of difperlion r' -vv' =z q, very neaily, becaufe the dif-

perfion at v does not fenfibly differ from that at r. Now,
m the fmall angles of rcfraftion which obtain in optical in-

ftruments the angles r r' v,r gv are very nearly as ^ r and
rr', or as 5- D and D r', or as CD and DT ; which, by the

focal theorem, are as C d and d D ; that is, V) d -. d c

=. r g 11 : r r' 1]. But X) d : d Q. — T) !• : j-t, = s g : g q,

s : q. But r g V =: if ; therefore r r' v — q,
~ r' v v'.

Tt\cC
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3. col. 2. p. 3^0. Tlius the gl-.ifs A of fig, 2c. n" 2. fliould be TeUf.of -

moll convex on the fide next the objefl, that it may produce
^'~^"'*^

little dillortion of the pencils. But it Ihould be moli convex

next the eye, that it may prodnce dillinfl vi/ion of the image

FG, which is very near it. This image fliould have its con-

theory of refrafling telefcopes is the forms of the diffeient

lenfes. Hitlierto we have had no occafion to confider any

thing but their focid didinces ; but thtir aberrations depend

Ere;itly on the adjullment rf their forms to their fituations.

When the cor.j\is;ate focufes of a lens arc determined by
, , x ,

• j 1 1
• n

the fervice which it is to perform, there is a certain form or cav.ty turned towards A, whereas it is towards the objefl.

propoition between the curvatures of their anterior and po- glafs. We mull therefore endeavour to make tl-.e vertical

fteriorfu. faces, which wiU make their aberrations the fmal- im.ge /^ flatter, or even convex J h.s requires a gla.3

1 ft (Thle
'''^''y '^ before and convex benind. ror hmilar realcn?

^
It^bevident that this proportion Is to be obtained by ma- the oiyect-glafs of a microfcope and the fimplc eye-glafs of

king the fluxion of the quantity within the parenthefis in the an aftronomical telefcnpe Ihonld oe formed the fame way.

formula of par. 2. col. 2. p. 3+8, equal to nothing. When this This is a fubjeft ol moll difEcult dilculiion and requires

is done we obtain this formula foi a, the radius of curvature a theory wnich few of our readers would rehlfi
;
_^nor do«

4m+ 4
for the anterior furface cf a kns. ;

1- ,
, , 7

a 2W+4 2(;//-J-4)'-

where m is the ratio of the fine of incidence to tliefine ..t re-

fraaion, and r is the diftance of the f icus of incident rays,

pofitive or negative, according as they converge or diverge,

all mcafnrcd on a fcale of whi.h the unit is n, — half of

the radius of the equivalent ifofceks lens.

It will be fufficiently exaft fur our purpofe to fuppofe

M =?, though it is more nearly i-. In this cafe -=:-+
20

our limits afiord room for it. The artifls are obliged to

grope their way. The proper method of experiment would

be, to make eye-pieces of large dimenfions, witli extrava-

gant apettures to increafe the aberrations, and to provide

fur each ftatiun A, B, C, and D, a number of lenfes of ths

fame focal diftance, but of different foims: and we would

advife making the trial in the way of a folar microfcope,

and to have two eye-pieces on tri.il at once. Their piftures

can be formed on the fame fcreen, and accurately compared ;.

whereas it is difficult to keep in remembrance the perfor-

mance of one eye-piece, and compare it with another.

We have now treated the theory of refradling telefcopes

with confiderable minutenefs, and have perhaps exceeded

tlie limits which fome readers may think reafonable. Bui

we have long retjretted that there is not any theory en this

As an example, let it be required to give the radii of cur- fubjcdt from which a curious perfon can learn the improve-

vature in inches f.r the eye-glafs he of p ige 362. col. i. ments which have been made fince the time of Dr Smith,

par. 2. which we IIi.jII fuppofe of i-i- inches focal diftance, or an artlft learn how to proceed with intelligence in his

and that ec (= r) is 3|-th inche'. profeftlon. If we have accomplillicd either of thefe ends.

The radius cf curvature for the equivalent ifofceles lens we ttuft that the public will receive our labours with latis-

rp, r 3t __ faiflioa.
inereiore r , _ <{ ; ^^ cannot add any thing to what Dr Smith has delire'-

10 _ 42r-f 70
77'

It =

Therefore a — 49'"

1-

49'-

—a
42r-i-70

And 4=-!—
b a

is 1,5, and its half is 0,75'.

and our formula is a :

49 X?
42X5+ 7'->'

0,75

=: —i, r= 0,875 ; and
280

o,t2y
, and£

_ 0,875 _= 7-
b a 0,875 0,125

Thefe values are parts cf a fcaie, cf which the unit is

e,75 inchef. Ihcrefore

a, in inches, = 0,875 x o.75> = 0.65525
h, in inches, = 1^.0,1^, = 5,25.

And here we muft obferve that the pollenor furface is con-

tave : for i is a pofitive qu.intity, becauie i — « is a pofi-

tive quantity as well as a ; therefore the centre of fphericity

cf both furfacLS lies beyond the lens.

And this derermination is not very different from the

nfual pr;i<5fice, which commonly makes this lens a plane con-

vex with its fiat fide next the eye: and there will not be.

much difference in the performance of thefe two lenfes ; for

in all cafes of maxima and minima, even a pretty confider.

able change of the befl dimenfions does not make a fenfible

fth?nge in the refult.

The fame confideration leads to a rtrle which is very

fimple, and fufficiently exaft for ordinary fituations. This
is to make the curvatures fuch, tint the incident and emer-
gent pencils m.iy be neatly equally inclined to the furfaces ^fJJ
of the lens. Thus in the eve-,iece with five glaffes, A and
B fhould be moft convex en the:r anterior fides ; C Ihould be
mofl convex on the pofterinr fide ; D Ihould be nearly ifof-

celes ; and E nearly pLnio convex.

But this is -^ot fo eafy a matter as appears at frrtf fight.

The lenfes 'fan eye piece have not only to bend the feveral

ed on the theory of reflefling telefcopes. There appears

to be the fame poflihility of correiflmg the aberration of tho

great fpeculum by the contrary aberration of a convex fmall

fpeculum, that we have piadlfed in the compound obje:t-

glafs of an achromatic refraffing telefcope. Cut this cao-

not be, unlefs we make the radius of th.e convex fpeculura

exceedingly large, which deftroys the magnifying power

and the brightnefs. This therefore muft be given up. In-

deed their peiformance, when well executed, does already

furpafs all imagination. Mr Herfchel has found great ad-

vantages in what he calls the front vleu; not ufing a plane

mirror to throw the pencils to one fide. But this cannot

be praflifed in any but telefcopes fo large, that the lofs of

light, occafioned by the interp^fition of thcobferver's headj

may be difregaided.

pencils oT lijjht to and from the axis of the telefcope ; they
have alio to form images on the axes of thefe pencils. Thefe
•flices fieiiueutly require oppofite forms, ui mtntioned in par.

Nothing remains but to defcribe the mechanifm of foIn^^

of the moft convenient forms.

To defcribe all the varieties cf fliape and accommodation-

which may be given to a telefcope, would be a talk as tri-

fling as prolix. The artifls of I.ondon and of Paris have,-

racked their inventions to picafe every fancy, and to fuifU

purpofe. We fliall content ourfelves with a few ge-

neral maxims, deduced from the fcientiac conlideration of

a telefcope, a:- an inflrument by which the vifual angle fub-

tended by a diftindl objec'l is greatly magnified.

The chief confideration is to have a Heady view of th»-.

diftant ohjtcf . This is unattainable, unlefs the axis of the

inftrument be kept c- nftantly direfled to the fame point cf

,

it: for when the telefcope is gently Ihifted from its pofi-

lion, the obj^a feems to move in tlie tame or in tlie oppofita-

dire^.^ion, according aa the telefcope inverts the objedor-,-
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Tf-Vfcopc. fiiows it ereft. This is owing to the magnifying power,
'^°"''"'~"'~'

becAuis the apparent angular motion is grtatcr than what

we naturally conncft with the notion of the celefcope.

Ti;is does not h.ippen when we look through a tube with-

out glalFcs.

All Ihaking of the inflrument therefore makes the nhjeil

tlance before the eye ; and this is difaj^reeable, and liinders

] TEL
may be alinoft annihilated by having a flenJer rod corning Tckfcrj

from a hook's jo.nc in the fide of the window, and pallliig
'—'>'->

through fuch another joint clofe by the p'.n F. We have
fee;-, an inlirument of this form, having AB parallel to the
eaith's axis.

_
The whole apparatus did not coll 50 iLillings,

and we find it not in the leall feufible manner alL-cted by a
ilorm oi wind. It was by obfervatioiis with th^s inflrument

us from feeintr it dlllinOTy. But a tremulous motion, how- tliai^ the tables of the motions of the Gcorgium Sidus, pub-

ever fmall, is'infiiiitely more prejudicial to the performance Idhed m the l.diaburgh Iranfaaions, were conftruaed,
• - and they are as accurate as any that have yet appeated.

This ia an excellent equatorial.

But this apparatus is not portable, and it is fadly defici-

ent in e;egance. Tlie following is the bell method we liave

feen of combining thcfe circunUlances with the indifpenfable

requifites of .a good telefcope.

Tne pillar VX (fig. 22.) ri;es from a firm (land, and has
a hor zontal nioCion round a cone which completely fills it.

This motion i^ regulated by a rack-work in the box at V.
The fcrevv of this rack-work is turned by means of the

handle P, of a convenient length, and the fcrew may be dif-

e.!gaged by the click or detent V, when we would turn the
inltrunieut a great way at once. The telefcope has a ver-

tical motion round the joint (^placed near the middle of
the tube. The lower end of the tube is fupported by the

llay OT. Tills confifts of a tube RT, faltened to the pil-

lar by a joint T, w:hich allows the llay to move in a vertical

plane. Within thi-. tube Aides another, with a Qiff motion.
I'his tube is connected with the telefcope by aii'.'ther joint

O, alfo admitting motion in a vertical plane. The fide M
of this inner tube is formed into a rack, in which works a
pinion fixed to the top of the tulne RT, and turned by the

Hit finger-piece R. The reader will readily fee the advan-
tages and the remaining defers of this apparatus. It is

very portable, becaule the telefcope is eadly dlfengaged

from it, and the legs and ftay fold up. If the joint Q__were

immediately under A, it would be much fresr from all tre-

mor ill the vertical plane. But nothing can hinder other

tremors ariling from the long pillar and the three fpringy

legs. Thefe communicate all external agitations with great

Vigour. The inilrument Ihould be fet on a Hone pedeftal,

or, what is better, a calk filled with wet faiid. This pedef-

tal, which necelhty perhaps fuggefted to our fcientific navi-

gators, is the bell: that can be imagined.

Fig. 23. is the lldud ul'ually given to reflefling telefcopes.

The vertical tube FBG is fallened to the tube by finger

fctews, which pals through the flits at F and G. This

arch turns round a joint in the head of the divided pillar,

and has its eoge cut into an oblique rack, which is aiSled on

by the horixonial Icrcw, furnilhed with the finger-piece A.
This fcrew turns in a horizontal fquare frame. This frame

turns round a horizontal joint in the oif-fide, which cannot

be feen in this view. In the fide of this frame next the eye

there is a tinger-lcrew a, which paffes through the frame,

and prelfes on the round horizontal plate D. By fcrewing

down this fiiiger-fcrew, the frame is brought up, and prefles

the hoiizontal fcrew to the rack. Thus the elevation of the

telefcope is fixed, and may be nicely changed by the finger

apj hed to A and turning this fcrew. The horizontal round

plate D moves ilillly round on another plate of nearly equal

diameter. This under plate has a deep conical hollow focket,

which is nicely fitted by grinding to a folid cone formed

on the tup of the great upiight pillar, and they may be

firmly fi.^ed in any pofition by the fiiiger-fcrew E. To the

linder plate isfaftened a box c, containing a horizontal fcrew

C, which always works in a rack cut in the edge of the up-

per plate, and cannot be dil'engaged from it. WJien a great

al or horizontal motion is wanted, thefciewsa and E

of a telefcope, by making the objeft quiver before us. A
perfon walking in the room prevents us from feeing difiiiKfl-

iy ; nay, the very puliation in the body of the obfervcr, agi-

tates the floor enough to produce this effeil, when the te-

lefcope has a great magnifying power : For the viilble mo-

tion of the objefc is then an imperceptible tremor, like that

of an iiarpfichord wire, which produces an eifeft precifely

limilar to optical indilliniflnefs ; and every point of the ob-

ject is diffufed over the whole fpace of the angular tremor,

and appears coexillent in eveiy part of this fpace, jnft as a

harpiichord wire does while it is founding. The more rapid

this motion is, the indillin£tncfs is the more complete. There-

fore ths mote firm and elallic and well bound together the

frame-work and apertures of our telefcope is, the more hurt-

ful will this confequence be. A mounting of le.nd, were it

practicable, would be preferable to wood, iron, or brafs.

This is one great caufe of the indiftinilnefs of the very finell

reflecting telefcopes of the ufual conftru<5tion<;, and can ne-

ver be totally removed. In the Gregorian form it is hard-'

ly pofflble to damp the elaftic tremor of the frnall fpcculum,

carried by an arm fupported at one end only, even though

the tube were motionlefs. 'We were witnelfes of a great im-

provement made on a f mr-feet reflecting telefcope, by fup-

porting the frnall fpeciilum by a ftrong plate of lead placed

acrof\ the tube, and led by an adjufting fcrew at each end.

JBut even tlie great mirror may vibiate enough to produce

indidiiiilnefs. Refrafling telefcopes are free from this in-

conveniency, becaufe a Imall angular motion of the objtcft-

glafs round one of its own diameters has no fenfibie effedl

•on the image in its focus. They are alFefted only by an

angular motion of the axis of the telefcope or of the eye-

i^lalfes.

This fingle confideration gives us great help towards

judging of the merits of any particular apparatus. We
ihould lliidy it in this particular, and fee whether its form

makes the tube readily fufceptlble of fuch tremulous mo-
tions. If it does, the firmer it is and the more elaPiic it is,

the worfe. All t'oims thertfore where the tu'je is fupported

only near the middle, or where the whole immediately or

lemotely depend on one narrow joint, are defeflive.

Reafoning in this way, we fay with confidence, that of

all the forms of a telefcope apparatus, the old fafhicined

limple iland reprefented in fig. zi. is by far the beft, and

that others are luperior according as the difpofition of the

points of fupport of the tube approaches to this. Let the

pivots A, B, be fixed in the lintel and fole of a window.

l^et the four braces terminate very near to thefe pivots.

Xet the telefcope lie on the pin F/, reding on the fhoulder

round the eye- piece, while the far end of it refls on one of

the pin? i, 2, 3, &c. ; and let thedillance of thefe pins frc^m

F very li tie exceed the length of the telefccpe. The trem-

bling of the axis, even when coniiderable, cannot affeifl the

.pofiti ni of the tube, becaufe the braces terminate alnuft at

the piv'.ts The tiemor of the brace CD does as little

liarm, becaufe it is neatly perpendicular to the tube. And
if the objeiflglafs were cloii; at the upper fupporting pin,

ana the. f.jcus at the lower pin F, even the bending and
trembling of the tube will have no elfect on its optical uxis. verlica

_

TdieinUmment is ualvfubiLia to horizontal tremors. Thefe are flacked, and by tighteuing thera the telefcope may be
' '> Bxeii
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fcop«. fised in any pofition, and then any final! moTenjents may be
""""^^ given it by the finger pl;it-cs A and C.

This rt;ind ii very lubjeA to brilk tremor, either from ex-

ternal agitation of the pedcilal, or from the iminedi:ite ac-

tion of the wind ; and we have feldoni feen diftinctly through

tclefcopes mounted in tills manner, till o. e end of the tube

was prelfed againft fomtthng that was very Heady and une-

lartic. It is quite allonilhing what a change this produces.

We took a very fine telefcopc ni.ide by James Shorr, and

laid the tube on a great lump ot foft clay, preihug it firmly

down into it. Several perfons, ignorant of our putpofe,

looked through i:, and read a table of logarithms at the di-

ftance of 310 yards. We then put the te'.clcope on its

flind, and pointed it to the fime objeifl ; none of the com-

pany could read at a greater alliance than 23; yards, al-

though they could perceive no tremor. They thought the

vifion as Iharp as before ; but the incontrovertible proof

of the contrary was, that they could not read at fuch a di-

ftance.

If the round plates were of much greater dimenfions ; and
if the losver one, inftead of being fixed to the pillar, were

fupported on four ftout pillars llanding; on another plate 5

and if the vertical arch had a horizontal axis turning on

two upright frames firm y fixed to the upper plate—the in-

llrument would be much freer from tremor. Such Hands
were made formerly ; but being much more balky and incon-

Ycnicnt for package, they have gone into dlfufe.

The high magnifying powers of Dr Herfchel's telefcopes

made all the ufual r-pparatus for their fupport extremely im-

perfeft. But his judgm.ent, and his ingenuity and fertility

in refource, are as eminent as his philofophical ardour. He
has contrived for his reflcfilng telefcopes ftands which have
every property that can be defired. The tubes are all fup-

ported at the two ends. The motions, bo'h vertical and ho-

rizontal, are contrived with the utmoft fimpllcity and firm*

nifs. We cannot more properly conclude this article than

with a defcription of his 40 feet telefcope, the nobleft mo-
nument of philofophical 2eal and of princely munificence

that the world can boaft of.

Plate DV. reprefents a view of this inflrument in a meri-

dional fituation, as it appears when feen from a convenient

dilHnce by a perfon placed to the fouth-weft of it. The
foundation in the ground confiils of two concentric circular

brick wall?, the outermoft of which is 42 feet in diameter,

and the infi Je one 2 1 feet. They are two feet fix inches

deep under ground ; two feet three inches broad at the bot-

tom, an 1 on* foot two inches at the top ; and are capped
with paving (lones about three inches thick, and twelve

and three quarters broad. The bottom frame of the whole
apparatus reds upon thefe two walls by twenty concentric

rollers III, and is moveable upon a pivot, which gives a ho-
rizontal motion to the whole apparatus, as well as to tl.e te-

lefcope.

The tube of the telefcope A, though very fimp'e in its

form, which is cylindrical, was attended with great diflicul-

tics in the* conftrndion. This is not to be wondered at,

when its fize, and the materi.als of which it is made, are
coTifidered. Its length is 39 feet four inches ; it meafures
four icet ten inches in diameter ; and every part of it is of
iron. Upon a moderate computation, the weight of a
wooden tube mud have exceeded an iron or.e at lead 30CO
pounds ; and its durability would have been far inferior to

that of iron. It is made of rolled or flieet iron, wliich has
been joined together without rivets, by a kind of feaming
Veil knovfn to thofe who make iron-funnels for ftoves.

Very great mechanical fkill is ufed in the contrivance of
the apparatus by which the telefcope is fupported and di-

refted. In rder to cornmaad every altitude, the point of
Vol. XVin.

fupport is moveable; audits motion is efiefted by mecha- Tcl<

nifni, fo tliat the telefcope may he moved from its moll
backward point of fuppnrt to the mod forward, and, by
means of the pulleys OG fufpended from the great beairi

H, be fet to any altitude, U|) to the very zenith. The
tube is alio made to reft with the point of fupport ia a pi-

vot, which permits it to be turned fidewife.

The concave lace of the great mirror is 48 inches of po*
lifiied furface in diameter. The thicknefs, which is equal
in every part of it, remains now about three inches and A
half; and its weight, when it came from the cafl: vias 2118
pounds, of which it mull have loft a fm,i'.l quantity in po-

lllhing. To put this fpeculum into the tube, it is fufpend-
ed vertically by a crane in the laboratory, and placed on A
fniall narrow carriage, which is drawn out, rolling upon
planks, till it comes near the back of the tube ; heie ic

is again fufpend«d and placed in the tube by a peculiar ap-
paratus.

The method of obferving by this telefcope is by what
Dr Herlchel calls ihs front v'.evi ; the obferver being placed
in a feat C, fui'pended at ihe end of it, with his back to-

wards the objeifl he views. There is no fmall fpeculum, but
the magnifiers are applied immediately to the firft focal
image.

From the opening ef the telefcope, near the place of tha

eye-glafs, a fpeaking pipe runs down to the bottom of the

tube, where it goes into a turning joint ; and after feveral

other infle(flions, it at length divides into two branches, one
going into the obfervatory D, and the other into the work-
room E. By means of the fpeaking-pipe the communica-
tions of the obferver are conveyed to the affi(l,int in the tb-

fervatory, and tha workman is direifled to perform the re.

quired motion--.

In the obfervatory is placed a valuable fideral time-piece>

made by Mr Shelton. Clofe to it, and of the fame height,

is a polar dlllance-piece, which has a dial-plate of the fame
dimenfions wltli the time-piece : this piece may be made to

fhow polar diltance, zenith diftance, declination or altitude,

by fetting it differently. The time and polar diftance pie-

ces are placed fo that the alhllant fits before them at a
table, with the fpeaking-pipe rifing between them ; and in

this manner obfervations may ht written down very conve-'

niently.

This noble inftrument, with proper eye-glaffes, magnifies
above 6000 times, and Is the largeft that has ever been
made. Such of our readers as wiihfor a fuller account of
the machinery attached to it, viz. the ftairj, ladders, and
platform B, may have recourfe to the fecond part of the

Tranfaftions of t'.e Royal Society for 1795: in which, by
means of i3 plates and 6^ pages of letter prefs, an
ample detail is given of every circamftance relating to join-

er's work, carpenter's work, and fmith's work, which at-

tended the formation and eretflion of this telefcope. It was
completed on Auguft the 23d) 1789, and on the fame dn/
was the fi.xth fatellite of Saturn diicovered.

TELL (Wli'.iam), an illullious Swifs patriot, chief ia>

ftruroent of the revolution which delivered the Swifs can*
tons from the German voke in 1307. Grlller, the gover.
nor of thefe provinces for the emperor Albert, having or-

dered him, under pain of deatli, to Ihoot at an apple placeii

on the head of one of his children t he had the dexterity,

though the diftance was very confidirable, to llrike it off

without hitting the child. The tyrant, perceiving he had
another arrow concealed under his cloak, aiked him for

what purpofe? To which he boldly replied, " To have (hoi

\ou tlyongh the heart, if I had had the misfoitune to kill my
fon." Tl:e enraged gorernor now ordered him to be hand-
ed ; but hii tcUow-citizens, animated by his fortitude and

i.
A pa-
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patriotlfm, flaw to arms ; attacked and vanquillied Grifler,

who was Tnot to death by Tell ; and the airociation tor the

independency took place that inltant.

rELL-Tale, a name fometimes given to the Pcrpetual-Loa.

See that article.
. .

"TELLER, an ofBcer of the exchequer, m ancent re-

cords called taWtr. There are four of thefe officers, whole

duty is to receive all funis due to the king, and to give the

clerk of the pells a bill to charge him therewith. 1 hey

likewife pay all money due from the king, by warrant from

the auditor of the receipt; and make weekly and year y

book-^ both of their receipts and payments, which they dri-

ver to the lord treafurer." , . , ,

TELLINA, in natural hiftory, a genus ot animals be-

lonaina, to the clafs of vermes, and order of teftacae.
_

Hie

animal is a tethys ; the Ihell is bivalve, generally floping to

one fide, with three teeth at the hinge. Gmelin reckons

about oo fpecies. /• j .v,«

The tellmx bury themfelves m the mud or fand at the

bottom cfthefea, keeping a communication with the water

above by means of ftort tubes or pipes.

TEMISSA,a large town in Atrica, about 120 mdes

north-eaft of Mourzouk, the capital of Fezzan. H^-;^
J

\=

caravan of pilgrims from Bornou and Nigritia. which take>,

its departur^e from Mourzouk, and travels by the way ot

Cairo to Mecca, ufually provides tne ftores of com and

Ja's. and dried meat, that are requifite for its dreary paf-

^'^TEMPE (anc. geog.), a moa pleafant place or valley of

ThelSly. That U was there, appears from the epitheu

rhlL (Livy), r/6.M (Ovid); but m what particular

lanaTs the quellion. From the Phthiotica ot Catullus,

ftftuld feem\o be ofrhthiotis: but t-Peneus which

;an through Tempe, was at too great a diftance b mg f.-

Darated from it by Mount Othrys and others. Firft, how-

e^ r w il-11 JeLe Tempe, previous to the d=t"-.ning

the paiticular diftria in which it lay. Ihe Peneus. accord^-

•.'
toS running down between Ofla to the fouth and

Ofympu to'the norfh for 500 ftadia. is tor half that fpace

navieable- in the direcTion of this courfe hes what is called

S., eVtending in length for five miles, in bre.dth tor

«ln3 an acre and an half, with gentle convexities nfmg on

the rilht and left beyond ken ot human fight. Widiin

S^e 'the Peneus in its verdant light, green in its pebbles

fhTJll. in the grafs on its banks, harmonioufly vocal w^h

the muffc of birds. In this defcription Strabo and M-

an Ter e ; the laR adding, that it has an agreeable variety

of Pkces of retreat ; and that it is not the work of man's

hand but the fpontaneous produftion of nature ;
and Strabo

ly s, that fo, merly the Peneus formed a lake in this fpo
.
be-

nldiecked in iti courfe by the higher grounds about the

•f. but that an opening being made by an earthquake, and

Moint oVa torn frcm Ulympns, the Peneus gained a free

fouri" between them. But Livy, who calls Tempe a grove

remarks a degree of horror rather ihan amenity, with which

[h^ Roman army was (Iruck on marching over the narrow

pafs rr%ef.de; the defile, difficult to go over which runs

ToVfiv miles, there a. e Ueep rocks on each hand down

^hchdiepvofpeais apt to caufe a dizzinefs. heislitened

L the no^fe and depth ot the interfluent Peneus. Hence

k anDears that l-^mpe was in the Pelai.iol.s, whofe extre-

'4itr- orm^ly'l- 1'-^"^' but afterwards, as .s pro

S allotted to Magnef.a; and tln.s Puny places

momh of the Peneus not in Thell.ly itfelt, but in the

"
TCMPERiln'a mechanical fenfe. See THMrKKiNC.

. TlMpIa, in u moral fcnfc, the dlfpohuon cl mmd whe

ther natural or acquired. The word is feldom ufedby good

writers without an epithet, as a good or lad temper •, though

one of the moft beautiful poems ia our language is entitled
,

The Triumphs of Temper.

It is well obferved by an elegant effayift, that more con-

ftant uneafinefs arifes from ill temper than from ill fortune >

as a bad temper embitters every tweet, and converts a para-

dife into a place of torment. For fubduing the heart to

foftnefs, and preferving a due balance of the paffions, a pro-

per culture ot the underlfanding and of the tafte is the bell

method. Ke viho employs his time in the ftudies of ele-

gant literature, or the tine arts, has almoft always a good

temper ; whilll the man who is abforbed in the purfuils of

profound fcience is apt to acquire a feverity of difpofition,

little lefs dilagreeable, though generally much lefs pernici-

ous, than the capricioufnefs sf the idler. Mufic, painting,

and poetry, teach the mind to feleft the agreeable parts of

thole objefls which furround us, and by habituating it to a

pure and permanent delight, gradually fuperinduce an habi-

tual good humour. It is of infinita importance to happi-

nefs to accuttom the mind, from infancy, to turn trom de-

formed and painful fcenes, and to contemplate whatever can

be found of moral and natural beauty.

So much of the happinefs of private life depends on the

Temper,
Tem|rera-

ment.

the

government of the temper, that the temper ought to be

principal objed of regard in a well-condutSed education.

The iiitfering of children to tyrannize without control

over fervants and inferiors, is the ruin of many an amiable

difpofition. The virtues of humanity, benevolence, humili-

ty, cannot be too early enforced ; at the fame time, care

tliould be taken that an infant of two or three years old

Ihould never be beaten or fpoken to harflily for any offence

which it can poffibly commit.

TEMPERAMENT, among phyficians, the fame with

conflitution, or a certain difpolition of the folids and fluids

of the human body, by which it may be properly denomina-

ted ftrong, weak, lax, &c.

In every perfon there are appearances of a temperament

peculiar to himfelf, though the ancients only took notice

of four, and fome have imagined thefe were deduced from

the theories of the four humours or four cardinal qualities ;

but it is more probable that they were firft founded on ob-

fervation, and afterwards adapted to thofe theories, fince we

find that they have a real exilfence, and are capable of re-

ceiving an explanation. The two that are moll diftinftly

marked are the fanguineous and melancholic, viz. tlie tem-

peraments of youth and age.

1. Sanguineous. Here there is laxity of folids, difcover-

able by the foftnefs of hair and fucculency ; large fyfliem of

arteries, redundancy of fluids, florid complexion ;
fenfibility

of the nervous power, efpecially to pleating objefts ;
irrita-

bility from the plethora; mobility and levity from lax fo-

lids. Thefe charaders are diftinflly marked, and are pro-

ved by the difeafes incident to this age, as hzmorrhagies, fe-

vers. &c. but thefe, as they proceed from a lax fyilem. are

more eafily cured.
c r ^ 1

2. Mehmcholie Habit. Here greater rigidity of folids oc-

curs, difcoverable by the hardnefs and crifpature of the

hair'; fmall proportion of the fluids, hence drynefs and lean-

nefs; fmall arteries, hence pale colour; venous plethora,

hence turgefcency of thefe, and lividity ; fenlibility, fre-

quently exquifite ; moderate irritability, with remarkable te-

nacity of impreffions ; fteadinefs in aflion and ilownefs ot mo-

:Mas- tion. with great ftrength ; for excels of this conllitution

maniacs gives the moft extraordinary inUance ot human

flrength we know. This temperament is moft diftlnflly

marked in old age, and in males. The fanguineous tempera-
^ menl
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Ti-mpcra- ment of youth makes us not diftinguifli the melancholic till

mciit, ,]ig Jecline of life, when it is very evident, from difeafes of the

veins, hemorrlioids, apoplexy, cachexy, «b(lru(;tions of tlie vif-

cera, paiticularly of the liver, ciropfies, alfevftions of the ali-

mentary canal, chiefly from weaker influence of tlie nervous
power. So much for the fanguiueous and melancholic tem-
peraments ; the other two are not fo eafily explained. The
choleric temperament takes place between youth and man-
hood. In the

3. Choleric, the diftribution of the fluids is more exadly
balanced ; there is lefs fenfibility, and lefs obefity, with more
irritability, proceeding from greater tenfion, lels mobility
and levity, and more lleadinefs in the ftrength of the nervous
power. As to the

4. Phlegmatic. This temperament cannot be dlftinguifh-

ed by any charafters of age or fex. It agrees with die fan-

guineous in laxity and fucculency. It differs from that
temperament, and the melancholic, by the more exaifl dillri-

bution of the fluids. Again, it differs from the fanguine-
ous, by having lefs fenfibility, irritability, mobility, and per-
haps ftrength, though fometimes indeed this lall in found to
be great.

Thefe are Uie ancient temperaments. The temperaments,
indeed, are much more various ; and very far from being
eafily marked and reduced to their genera and fpecies, from
the great variety which is obfervable in the conltitutions of
different men.
Temperament, in mufic, is defined by Rouffeau to be

an operation which, by means of a flight alteration in the
intervals, caufes the difference between two contiguous
founds to difappcar, makes each of thefe founds feem iden-
tical wiih the other, which, without offending the ear, may
ftlU preferve their refpeiftive intervals or diltances one from
the other. By this operation the fcale is rendered more
limple, and the number of founds which would otherwife
be neceffary retrenched. Had not the fcale been thus mo-
dified, inftead of twelve founds alone, which are contained
in the o^ave, more than fixty would be indifpenfably re-
quired to form what we properly call moduUtion in every
tone.

It is proved by computation, that upon the organ, the
harphchord and every other inftrument with keys, there is

not, and there fcarcely can be, any chords properly in tune,
fave the odlave alone. The caufe is this, that though
three thirds major, or four thirds minor, ought to form a
jiill odave, thofe are found to furpafs, and thefe not to
reach it.

TEMPERANCE, that virtue which a man is faid to
poffifs who moderates and leftrains his fenfual appetites. It
is often, however, ufed in a much more general fenfe, as
fynonymous with moderation, and is then .ipplied indifcri-
minately to all the paiHons.

Temperance (fays Mr Nelfon) is the virtue that bridles
our irregular defires ; it is nearly allied to prudence, and has
a clofe conneaion with juftice ; it calms revenge, and
quenches the fire of unjuft refentment ; it checks the Epi-
cure, and ftops the riotous hand of the Bacchanalian ; it

extinguiflies or abates the flames of luft, and baniihes every
lawlefs adion

; it filences the flippant dctrafling tongue,
and gives in its (lead a pleafing moderation of fpeech ; it
ihuts the door agalnll avaiice, and proves experimentally,
that happinefs does r.ot confift in the eager purfuit or ac-
quifition of riches, but in a contented mind ; it curbs the
ftrongeft ot all other paffions, gaming, and diftinguilhes juft-
ly the abfurdity and folly of making that a dangerous trade,
V'hich w.as only defigned as a relaxation and'an amufement •

temperance, i.i a word, is the parent of many viiiues ; the
parent of peace, profperity, heahh, and joy.

] T E M
than the

s cxperi-

IJoihing can be more ftrange to all ohfervaiion
pradlice o( lorlaking temperance ; fince every day
ence provcoi to us, that intemperance produces the oppofite
to what we feek. Suppole, when a child is born, we afk
the parents what it is they wiih in ihat child ; they will an-
Iwer, life. But as life alone, that i,, mere exlftcnce, may,
by infirmity or other accidents, be very wretched, they will
naturally \vi(h for health and happinefs. Well then, life,
health, and happinefs, are the general wiflies of parcius Icr
their children. Now let us fee how their wilhes are likely
to fucceed. Their firR ftep is ufually a fliameful negleft
of the food of nature, the breaa ; the next, a blind gratifi-
cation of their will ; the third, an almoll total neglect of
their manners

; and a fourth, the cherifliing them in every
irregular affedi jn. Where then is the wonder that parents
are diiappointed ? Life and health depend on proper food
and other judicious management on one part; and if fick,
an obedience to remedies on the other part ; and happinefs
effentially depends in the firft place on health ; in the next,
on the due government of our fenfes, affedions, and pafc
fions. See here how much mankind deviate from them-
felves

; how far they depart from their own principles.
But what IS the remedy > Nothing more obvious. Let
parents exercife their reafon in all the fteps they take for
their children's welfare; let them examine right and wrong ;
let them not only avoid pafllon, but labour to correift their
own errors of judgment, that they may be the better enabled
to prevent them in their children ; but, particularly, let
them fix m them the knowledge, love, and habit, of tem-
perance.

TEMPERING, in the mechanic arts, the preparing of
fteel and iron, fo as to render them more compadt.hard, and
firm

; or even more fof^t and pliant, according to their re-
fpeftive occafioDs. See Iron and Steel.
TEMPESTA. See Molvn.
TEMPLARS, Templers, or Kmghts of the Tempk,

a religious order inftituted at Jerufalem in the beginning of
the 1 2th century, for the defence of the holy fepulchre and
the proteftion of Chriffian pilgrims. They were firft called
Thepoor of the Holy City, and afterwards alTumed the appel-
lation ot Temphrt, becaufe their houfe was near the temple
The order was founded by Baldwin I [. then king of Jeru-
falein, with the concurrence of the pope ; and the principal
articles of their rule were : That they fhould hear the holy-
office throughout every day ; or that, when their military-
duties fhould prevent this, they fhould fupply it by a certain
number ef pater nofters : that they fhould abftain from flefn
four days in the week, and on Fridays from eggs and milk-
meats : that each knight might have three horfes, and one
e.^quire : and that they fhould neither hunt nor fowl.
After the ruin of the kingdom of Jerufalem about 11S6
they fpread themfelves through Germany and other count, ies
of Europe, to which they were invited by tlie liberalitv of
the Chriftians. In the year 122S, this order acquircd'fla- •

bihty, by being confirmed in the council of Troyes, and
fubjeded to a rule of dicipline drawn up by St Bernard.
In every nation they had a particular governor, called mnfit'r
of the Temple, or of the viilttia of the Tempk. I'he grand-
mafter had his relidence at Paris.

The order of Templars flourifhed for fome time, and ac-
quired, by the valour of its knights, immenfe riches .ind an
eminent degree of military renown : but as tlieir profperity
mcreafed, their vices were multiplied, and their arrc-ance*
luxury, and cruelty rofe at laft to fuch a monftrous ifeight
that their privileges were revoked, and their order fupprel'ed
with the moft terrible clrcumflances of infamy and feverity
I'heir accufers were two of their own body, and th-ir chief
profecutor Philip the Fairof France, who addrefTed his coi^-

3 A 2 j,]^;^.s
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"Templars, plaints to Clement V, The pope, though at firfl unwuling
''^'^'""*'

to proceed againft them, was under a necclTity of comply-

ing with the king's defire ; fo that, in the year 1307, upon

an appointed day, and for fome lime afterwards, all the

knights, who were difperfed throughout Europe, were

feized and imprifoned, and many of them, after trials for

capital crimes, were conviiffed and put to death. In 1312

the whole order was fopprefFed by the council of Vienne.

A part of the rich revenues they pnfTeffed was heftowed upon

other orders, efpecially on the knights of St John, now of

Malta, and the reft cor.fifcated to the refpeiflive treafuries

of the fovereign princes in whofe dominions their polfeffions

lay.—The Icnights Templars, in order to juftify the feverity

with which they were tieated, were charged with apoftafy

to the Saracens, and holding correfpondencc with them,

v.'ith in.lihiug the majefty of God, turning into derifion the

Gofpel of Chiift, and trampling upon the obligation of all

laws human and divine. Candidates, it is faid upon ad-

milfiMn to this order, v.-ere commanded to fpit, in token ot

contempt, upon an image of Chrifi, and after admitFr-in to

wordiip either a cat or a wooden head crowned with gold.

It is farther affirmed, tliat, among them, the odious and un-

natural n& of fodomy was a matter of obligation ; and

t!iey are charged with other crimes too horrible to be men-
lioned, or even imagined. However, though there be rea-

{on to believe, that in this crder, as well as others of the

fame period, there were fhocking example.s of impiety and

profligacy
; yet that the whole order was thus enormoufly

'corrupt, there is no reafon to believe. The pope indeed,

though he afted with feverity, afled with juftice. He fent

two cardinals to Pjris, who, publifliing his bull againft the

order, condemned thofe Templars who had made the vohm-
tary con fe (lion to be burnt by a flow fire. The criminals

recanted their former confeilions, but acknowleged them-

felves worthy of death, becaufe they had uiijufily accufed

the order of crimes of which they were innocent. Several

authors of thofe times wrote in defence of the order ; and

Boccace alleges, that its extirpation was owing to the avarice

of the king of France, who coveted the rich pofTeirions the

Templars then enjoyed in France.

Tiie king of Arragon was much prefTed to treat the

Templars in his kingdo-Ti as tliey had been treated in France ;

but his conftant aniwer was, " We niuft be firfl convinced

of their guilt, and it will be then time enough to talk of

their punilliment." The people, however, were in general

fo provoked againft them, that they were compelled to ihut

ihemfehes up in the fortrelfes belonging to their order, to

pi event I heir being torn in j)ieces ; which precaution was re-

pref'ented to the king of Arragon as an aft of rebellion.

He marched, therefore, with a corps of troops againft one

ef thefe fortrefles. The knight who commanded fiir-

rendered immediately, and told the king the truth, a/Turing

him that they defired nothing but a fair trial ; with which

declaration the king was extremely moved, took the whole

order into his protedion, and forbade any to abufe or infiilt

them under the heaviell penalties. At the fame time he

ileclared, he was ready to receive any informations ag-ainft

them that were fupported by proofs ; but if the informers

failed therein, he would punifh them as they deferved.

Thefe fa<!>s plead ftrongly for the innocence of the Tem-
plars, or at leaft they prove that their guilt mull have been

exaggerated ; and if we add, that many of the accufations

advanced againft them flatly contradict each other, and tliat

many members of this imfottunate order folemnly avowed
their innocence while languilhing under the fevered tor-

lures, and even wilh their dying breath—it would feem pro-

bable, that king PIii)ijj fet on foot [lus bloody tragedy, with

a view to gratify his avarice, aiid glut his refentment againft Temrlwi
the Templars and efpecially againft their graiid-mafter,

'-^''"'^^

who had highly offended him. The principal cauf'e of his
invincible hatred againft them was, that in bis quarrel with
Boniface VIII. the knights efpotifed the caufe of the pope,
and furnifhed him with money to carry on the war. Tney
originally wore a white habit, with red croflss fewed upon
their cloaks as a mark of diftindion.

TEMPLE (Sir Wilham), v/as born in London in the
year 1628. The family from wliich he fpriing was ancient,
and is laid to have alfumed the furnanie of Temple from the
manor of Temple, in the hundred of Sparken-Hall, in Lei-
c-'fterlhire. He was f5rft fent to Ichool at Penllhurft, jjr

Kent, under the care of his uncle, the celebrated Dr Ham-
mond, then minifter of that parilh ; but at the age of ten
he was removed thence to a fchool at Bifhop-Stortford, in
Hertfordihire. When lie had acquired a fufficient know-
ledge of the Greek and Latin, he returned home at the age
of Kfteen ; and, two years after, he went to Cambiidge,.
where he was placed under the tuition of the learned Dr
Cudwot th, then fellow of Emantiel College. His father.
Sir John Temple, being a ftatefinen, feems to have defigned
hrni for the fame way of life ; and on this account, after
reliding at Cambridge two years, which were principally
fpeiit in acquiring a competency of French and Spanilh,
both languages exceedingly uleftil for his intended purfuits,
lie was fent abroad to finilh his education.

Mr Temple began his travels by vifiting France in 1648.
As he chofe to pafs through the Ifle of Wight, where his
majelly was detained a priibner, he there accidentally met
with the fecond daughter of Sir Peter Ofborn of Chickfand,
in Bedfordlliire, then governor of Guernfey for the king ;

and this lady being on a journey with her brother to Sc
M.xloes, where their father then was, our young tr.nveller

joined their party. This gave rife to an honourable amour,
which, at theend of feven years, concluded in a happy mar-
riage. Having refided two years in France, and learned
the French language perfeflly, Mr Temple made a tour
through Holland, Flanders, and Germany, during which
he became completely mafter of the Spanilh. In 1654 he
returned from the continent, and, marr)ing Mifs Olborn,
palfed his time in retirement wilh his father, his two
brcithers, and a fifter, then in Ireland, happy in that per-
feft harmony which has been fo often remarked in their fa-

mily.

As herejeifled all offers made him of employment under
Cromwell, the five years which he lived in Ireland were
fpent chiefly in improving himfelf in hillory and philofophy ;

but at the Reftoration, in i 660, being chofen a member ot

the convention there, while others were trying to make
their court to the king, Mr Temple oppofed the poll- bill

with fo much fpirit, that his conduft foon attra<5fed the at-

tention of the public, and brought him into notice. In the

fucceeding parliament, in 1661, ha w.is cleflcd with his fa-

ther for the country of Carlow ; and, in the year following,

he was chofen one of the commiQioners to be fent from that

parliament to the kivig, which gave him an opportunity of
waiting c^n the duke of Ormond, the new lord lieutenant,,

then at London. Soon after he went back to Ireland, but
witharefolution of quitting that kingdom, and of removing
with his family to England.

On his return he met with a very f^rvourable reception

from the duke of Ormond ; and foon accquired fuch a con-

fiderable fliare in his cfteem, that the duke complained of
him as the only man in Ireland that had never aflced any
thing from him. When be mentioned his delign of carrying

his family to England, his grace faid, that he hoped he

would

I
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uple. would at k^il give him leave to write in liis favour to ilie

Uvo gieat minillers, Clarendon then lord chancellor, and

the earl of Arlington, who was fecretary of ftate. This

iliC duke did in Inch ftrong terms, as procured him the

fricndlhlp of thefe two noblemen, as well as the good cpi-

jiion of the king. Mr Temple, however, made no other

life of this advantage than to tell lord Arlington, that if his

inajefty had any employment abroad, which he v.ras fit for,

he Ihould be happy to undertake it ; but, at the Time time, he

xequelled that he might not be fenc into any of the northern

climates, to which he had a very great averfion. Lord Ar-
lington replied, he was very forry he had made fuch an <ib-

jedlion, as there was no other employment then undifpofed

of except that of going envoy to Sweden. However, in

1665, about the beginning of the firil Dutch war, lord Ar-
lington fent a meilenger to acquaint him that he muft im-

mediately come to his linufe ; which he did, and iound that

his lordlliip's bufinefs was to tell him, that the king had oc-

cafion to (end fome perfon abroad upon an affair of the ut-

moft importance, and that he had refolved to make him the

firft offer ; but that he mull know, without delay, and with-

out telling him what it was, whether he would accept of it,

and th;it he muft be ready to fet out in two or three days, with-

out mentioning it to any ot his friends. After a little confider-

atioii, Mr Temple told his lordlhip, that, as he took him to

he his trlend, and as he h id advifed him not to refufe, as it

would be an entrance into his majefiy's fervice, he Ihould con-

fult no farther. This bufinefs was to carry a fccret commiflicn
to the bilhop of Munfter ; which he fet out with on theiecond
of Auguft, and executed fo much to the fatisfacftion of

Charles II. that, on his return to Bruffels, Lis majefty ap-
pointed him refident there, and created him a baronet. As
Bruffels was a place which he had long willied to refide at,

in April 1666 he fent tor his family ; but, before their ar-

rival, he had been again obliged to ocpart upon bufinefs to

the prelate's court : for the bilhop having liliened to teiins

of accommodation with France, Sir William wrote two let-

ters to diffuade him from that ailiauce ; and thefe not having
the defired effeift, lie went in difguife to Munfter, where,
lliougli he arrived too late to fecure the prince in his firft

engagement, yet he prevailed on him to permit five or fix

rhoufand of his bell troops to enter into the Spanilli fervice.

In this journey he paffed for a Spanifli envoy, having twenty
Spanifli guards to attend him. lu this manner he firft went
to Duli'eldorp, where the duke ot Newburgh, though in

the French inteieft, gave him a guard to Dortmund j but
when he reached that place, finding the gates lliiit, he was
forced to proceed to a village, at the dillance of a league,

v.hich, being full of Brander.bu'g troops, he was under the

Beceffily of lodging in a barn, upon a ftraw bed, with his

par;e for a pillow. Next day he was entertained at a caftle

b=loniiing to the bilJjop of Monfter, by one Gorges a
Scotch lieutenant-general in that prelate's fervice, with what
he calls a very epifcopal way cf drinking. The general
coming to the large hall, in which flood a great many fiag-

gons ready charged, he called for wine to drink the king's
health. A filver bell, thu might hold about two quarts,
was upon this brought him ; and, as foun as he received it,

he pulled out the clapper, and giving it to Sir William, to
vhoiu he intended to drink, ordered the bell to be filled.

When this was done, he drunk off tlie contents to his ma-
jefty's health ; .ind alkitig Sir William for the clapper, put
it on. End lu r.ing dovn the bell, rang it, to Ihew that
he had drank iair, and lelt nothing in it. He then took
out t^e clapper, defircd Sir Wiiliam to give it to whomfo-
ever he pleafed ; and, ordering the bell to be filled again, pre-
fenteU it to Sir William : but ai the latter leldom ufed to

drink, he had geriCraliy fomc gcnilem jr. wuh liin^ to fiipply '/••.n;-!^.

his place in tins refpeft whenever it migiit be iiereli'iry. Ha-
"•^'^'"^

ving finillied Jiis bufinefs at Munller, he returned to DMitlels,

whire he paff;d a year with great plcafure ind fatisf.ii'tioti.

Two montlis after tiie concliiJlon of the jieacc with the
Dutch at Bredii, Sir William's filler, who re.'ided with him
at Bnilfels, being very dcfiious of feeing Halland, Itc wtm
thither tncogni:o to gralily herdcfir.-: but wli Ic he was
at the Hague, he paid a piivare viiu to Mr De Witt, in

whicli he laid the foundation of that clofc intimacy which
afterwards fuUiifted between them.

In the fpring of 1667, a new war breaking out between
France and Spuin, whicii evpofed llrulfels to the dinger of
falling into tlie hands of the former, S r William fent his

lady and family to England ; but he himfelf remained lliera

with his filler till the Chriftmas following, v^hen he was or-

dered by the king to come over privately to London. Ta-
king the Hague in his way, he paid another vifi: to De
Witt, and, purfuant to his inftruiflions, propofed thofe over-
tures to him which produced tlie triple alii nice. Soon after

his arrival at the Britiili court, he returned, on the \(>W
ot January iC68^ with the charafter of envoy extraordi-

nary and plenipotentiary to Holland ; where a coniercnre
being opened, he brought that treaty to a perfed concluficm
in the Ihort fpace of five d.iys. The rati.lcations of this al-

liance being exchanged on the ijtli of February, he re-

paired to Biuffels; and a treaty being fet on foot between
France and Spain at Aix la-Chapelle, he fet out for that

place on tlie 2^\\\ of April in quality of his majefty's ani-

baffador e.'itraordinary and mediator. Here he arrived ori-

tiie 27th: and it was chiefly owing to his alliftance that the
Spaniards were brought to fign the atticles of that peace u-i

the fecondofMay. This fervice being completed, he re-

turned to Bruffels, with a view of rem,-iin!ng there i:i his

former ftation of refident ; but he received letters from the
earl of Arlington, with the king's order to continue as ani-

biiffador, and to ferve his country in tliat quality in Hol-
land, as, on account of the late alliances, hism.ijvfty was re-

folved to renew a charafler which the crown^ of England
had difcnntinaed there fince the time of king James. Sir
William being now left at liberty to return to England, em-
braced the opportunity ; and upon his auival at LoaJon,
he was received with every pofiible deraonftration ot favour
both by the king and the court.

Setting out again for Holland, with his new character
of the king's amiiaffador, he ariived at the Hague in the
end of Auguft 1668. Here he enjoyed the confidence of
that great minifter De Witt, and lived in great intimacy with
the prince of Orange, who was then only eighteen years ot"

age; but, in September 1669, he was hunied back to Eng-
land by lord Arlington, who ordered him to put his foot in

the ftirrup as foon as he (liould receive his letter. When Sir

William waited on the earl, he found that he had not one
word to fay to him ; fjr, after making him attend a lung
t'me, he only afked him u few indifferent qaefticns relped ng
his journey. Next day he was received as coolly by the
king ; but the fccret ibon came our, and he was prclled to
return to the Hague, and pave the way for a war wi'.h Hol-
land. Ifiis, however, he excufed himfelf from having any
hand in ; which fo much provoked the lord tre^furcr^ Clif-
ford, that he refufed to pay him an arrear of two tlioufand
pounds due from his embaffy. Difgufted with .Ar!ingto:i's

behaviour, which wasfo unlike the friendlhip he had former-
ly profeffed. Sir William now retired to his houfe at Sheen
near Richmond, in Surry ; and in this retreat, when fro»
from the hurry of bulineis, he wrote h's Ohiervations on the
United Provinces, and cue part cf his Mifccllanies, in the

time
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Terii}i!-. time of the i'ccoiiu Dutch war. About the end of fummer,

however, 167?, the king wilhing to put an end to the war,
ient for Sir WiUiani, and defneJ him to go to Holland to

negi'tiata a peace ; but powers having been fent from thence

atthis;imeto the Marquis c'.c Frefno, the Spanifli ambaf-
fador at I-ondoi;, Sir William was ordered to confer with

liim ; and a treaty was accordingly concluded in three days,

and the point carried refpefting the fuperiority of the Bri-

tilh flag, which had been fo long contefted. In June 1674
he was again fent ambadador to Holland to offer the king's

mediation between France and the confederates, then at

war, which was accepted not long after ; Lord Berkeley, Sir

William Temple, and Sir Leoiine Jenkins, being declared

ambaffadors and mediators ; and Nimeguen, which Sir Wil-
liam had propofed, was at length agreed upon by all parlies

to be the place of treaty. During his ftay at the Hague,
the prince of Orange, who was fond of the Englilb lan-

guage, and of the plain Englidi way of eating, conftantly

dined and fupped once or twice a week at his houfe ; and
by this familiarity he fo much gained the piince's confi-

dence and efteem, that he had a confiderable hand in his

marriage with the Princefs Mary, daughter of James II.

In July 1676 he removed his family to Nimeguen,
where he fpent the remainder of that year without making
any progrefs in the treaty ; and the year following his fon

was fent over with letters from the lord treafurer, ordering
him to return, and fucceed Mr Coventry as fecretary of

ftate. In confequence of this order, Sir William went over

to England in the fpring of 1677 ; and though the affair

of the fecretary's place was dropped at his defire, he did not

return to Nimeguen that year. About this time, the prince

having the king's leave to come over, he foon after married
the Frincefs Mary ; and this gave occafion for a new coolnefs

between lord Arlington and Sir Willi im, as he and the lord

treafurer Ofborn, who was related to Sir William's lady,

were only privy to that affair. After the prince and prin-

cefs were gone to Holland, as the court always feemed in-

clined to favour France, the king wifhed to engage Sir

William in fome negotiations with that crown: but he was
fo ill fatisfied with this propofal, that he oflFered to give up all

pretenfions to the office of fecretary ; and defining the lord

treafarer to acquaint his majefty with his intentions, retired

to Sheen, in hopes of being taken at his word. Upon a
difcovery, however, of the French dcfigns not to evacuate
the Spanilh towns agreed by the treaty to be delivered up,
the king ci mmanded him to go upon a third embalfy to the

ftates ; with wliom he concluded a treaty : by which England
engaged, in cafe France refufed to evacuate the towns in

forty days, to declare war immediately againft that nation :

but before half that time was elapfed, one Du Crofs was
fent from the Englifli court to Holland upon a bufinefs

vhich damped all the good humour excited by the treaty
there, and whicli produced fuch fudden and aftonilhing
changes in this country, as gave Sir William a diftafte for

all public employments.
In 1679 he vi-ent back to Nimeguen, wliere the French

delayed to fign the treaty till the laft hour ; but having con-
cluded it, he returned to the Hague, whence he was foon
after fent for to enter upon the fecretary's office, which
Mr Coventiy at length refolved to r'efign. He according-
ly went over, and went to court, as all his friends hoped,
with a full intention of afl'uming his office ; but he flatted

fome difficulty, becaufe he had not a feat in the houfe of
commons, thinking that, by his not being a member, the
public bufinefs would fiifFer at fuch a critical lime, when the
contefls between the two parties ran I'o high that the king
thought fit to fend the duke of York into Flanders, and
the parliament to put the lord treafurer Danby into the
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Tower. After this his majefty ftiU prefTed Sir William to
be fecretary of flate ; ufmg as an argument for his compli-

'

ance, that he had nobody to confult with at a time when
he had the greatefl need of the bell advice. Notwithftand-
ing all this, Sir William declined the king's offer, advidng
him to choofe a council in whom he could confide, and
upon whofe abilities he could depend. This advice the
king followed ; and the choice of the perfons being concerted
between his majefty and Sir William, the old council was
didblved four days after, and the new one eftrtblilhed, of
which the latter was a member.

In 1680 the councils began again to be changed, on the
king's illnefs, at the end of fummer, and the duke of Ycirk's

return privately to court. In thisjundfure Sir William, en-
deavouring to bring to the king's favour and bufinefs fome
perfons to whom his majefty had taken a diflike, if not an aver-

fion, he met with fuch treatment from them as gave him a
frelh diftafte to the court, at which he feldom made his ap.

pearance ; fo that he refided principally at Sheen. Soon
after this the king fent for him again ; and having propofed
that he fhould go as ambalfador into Spain, Sir William
confented : but when his equipage was almoft ready, and
part of the money paid down for it, the king changed his

mind, and told him that he would have him defer his jour-

ney till the end of the feflion of parliament, in which he was
chsfen a member for the univerfity of Cambridge. In this

fefhon the fpirit of party ran fo high that it was impofllble

to bring the houfe to any kind of temper. The duke was
fent into Scotland ; but this would not fatisfy them, nor
any thing but a bill of exdufion j which Sir Wdliam ftre-

nuoufly oppofed, faying, that " His endeavour ever would
be to unite the royal family, and that he fhould never enter

into any councils to divide them." Not long after this

period, the parliament being dilfolved by his majefty, with-

out the advice of his privy council, and contrary to what he
had promifed. Sir William made a bold fpeech againft it ;

for which he was very ill ufed by fome of thofe friends who
had been moll earneft in promoting the laft change in tlis

miniftry. Upon this he grew quite tired of public bufinefs,

declined the offer he had of again ferving for the univerfity

in the next parliament, that was foon after called, and met
at Oxford ; and feeing his majefty refolved to govern with-

out his parliament, and to fiipply his treafury through another

channel, he retired to Sheen a few days alter, whence he

fent v;ord by his fon, that " he would pafs the rell of his

days like a good fubjeift, but would never more meddle

with public affairs." From that tim.e Sir William lived at

this place till the end of that reign and for fome time in

the next ; when having purchafed a fmall feat, called Moor
Pari, near Farnham in Surry, which he conceived a great

fondnefs for on account of its folitude and retirement, and

its healthy and pleafant fituation, and being much afflifted

with the gout, and broken with age and infirmities—he re-

folved to fpend the remainder of his life in this agreeable

retreat. In his way thither, therefore, he waited on king

James, who was then at Windfor, and begged his favour and

proteftion to one " that would always live as a good fub-

je(fl, but, whatever might happen, never again enter upon

any public employment ;" defiring his majefty to give no

credit to any thing he might hear to the contrary. The
king, who ufed to fay that Sir William Temple's chara<5ler

was always to be believed, promifed him whatever he defired,

gently reproached him for not entering into his fervice,

which, he faid, was his own fault ; and kept his word as

faithfully to Sir William as Sir William did to his majefty,

during the furprifing turn of affairs that foon after followed

by the arrival of the prince of Orange. At the time of

this happy revolution, in 1668, Moor-Park becoming un-

fafe,
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fafe, as it lay in the way of both armies, lie went back to

' the houfe at Sheen, which he had given up to his fon ; to

whom he relufed leave, though importunately bejjged, to

go and meet the prince of Orange at his landing : but atter

king James's abdication, when the Prince reached Windfor,

l.e went tliither to wait upon his highnei's, and carried bis

fon along with him. The ptince pred'ed him to enter into

his fervice, and to be fecretary of ftate ; but his age and in-

firmities confirming him in the refolution he h.id made not

to meddle any more witli public afF.iirs, he was fatiified that

his fon alone Ihould enjoy his majefty's favour. Mr John

Temple was upon this appointed fecretary at war ; but he

had hardly been a week in that ofhce, when he refolved to

put an end to his own exiftence ; which he did on the 14th

of April 16S9, by throwing himfelf out of a boat, hired

for that purpofe, in (hooting London-bridge ; having hrll

put ftones into his pocket to make him fmk fpeedily.

In 1694 Sir William had the misfortune to lofe his lady,

who was a very extraordinary woman, as well as an aflec-

lionate wife. He was then confiderably turned ot fixty ; at

which age he pra(5tifed what he had fo often declared to be

his opinion, that " an old man ought then to conllder him-

felf of no farther ufe in the world except to himfelf and his

friends." After this he lived four years, very much affliil-

ed with the gout ; and his ftrength and fpirits being worn
out by the infirmities of .age, he expired in the month of

January 1698. He died at Moor-Paik, where liis heart

w^as buried in a filver box under the fun dial in his garden,

oppofite to a window from which he ufed to contemplate

and admire the works of nature, with his filler the ingeni-

ous lady Gilford. Tliis was according to his will ; in pur-

fuance of which his body was privately interred in Weil-

minfter Abbey, and a marble monument eiecfled in 1722,

after the death of lady Gilford, why refembled him in

genious as well as in perfon, and left behind her the cha-

radler of one of the beft and moft conftant friends in the

V'orld.

Sir William Temple's principal works are, i. Memoirs
from 1672 to 1692 : They are very ufeful for thofe who
wi(h to be acquainted vfith the affairs of that period. 2. Re-

marks upon the State of the United Provinces. 3. An
Introdudliou to the Hiflory of England : This is a Sketch

of a General Hiftory. 4. Letters written during his lall

embaffies. And, 5. Mifcellanies, which contain a great

many curious pieces that difplay confiderable depth of

thought. He was an accompliftied gentleman, a found

politician, a patriot, and a great fcholar. And it this great

idea (hould perchance be fliaded by fome touches of va/iily

and fpleen, the reader will be fo candid as to confider, that

the greatell, wifell, and the beft of men, have ftill fome
failings and imperfeftions which are infeparable irom human
nature.

Temple, templum, a public building, erefted in honour
cf fome deity, either true or falfe ; and wherein the people

meet to pay religious worfhip to the fame. The word is

formed from the Latin templum, which fome derive from the

Greek Ti/<ivot, fjgnifying the fame thing ; and others from
Ti/j.ia, abfcindo, " I cut off, I feparate," in regard a temple is

a pln.ce feparated from common ufes ; otliers with more
probabiliiy derive it from the old Latin word template, " to

contempLue." It is certain the ancient augurs gave the
name tsmpla to thofe parts of the heavens which were marked
out for the obfervation of the flight of birds. Their formula
wa'- this : Templa tefqua fuuto. Temples were originally ail

open, and hence received their name. See Phil. Tranf. n''

471. XtSi. 5. where we have an account of an ancient tem-
ple in IrelaiAl of the fame fort as the famous Stonehenge.
The word Umplum, in its primary fenfe among llie old Ro-

mans, fignified nothing more than a place fet apart and

confecrated by the augurs, whether incloled or open, in the

city or in the lields.

Clemens Alexandrinus and Eufeblus refer the origin of

temples to the fepulchrcs built for the dead. This notion

has been lately illullraied and confirmed by a variety oftcf-

timonies by Mr Farmer in his Trc.\tife on the Worfhip of

Human Spiiits, p. 373, &c. Herodotus and Strabo will

have the Egyptians to have been the firlf who built (emples

to the gods. The firll erected in Greece is afcribed to

Deucal on, by Apollonius, Argonaut, lib. iii. In afiti-

quity we meet wiih many people who would nut build an/
temples to their gods for fear of confining them to too

narrow bounds. They performed their facririces in all

places indifferently, from a perfuafion that the whole world
is the temple of God, and that he required no other. This
W'as the doctrine of the magi, followed by the Perfians, the

Scytliians, the Numidians, and many other nations mention-

ed by Herodotus, hb. i. Strabo, hb. xv. and Cicero in his

fecond oration againll Veires.

The Perfians, who worlhipped tlie fun, believed it would
wrong his power to inclufe him in the walls of a tftnpie,

who had the whole world for his habitation ; and hence,

when Xerxes r.ivaged Greece, the magi exhorted him to

deftroy all the temples he met with.

The Sicyonians would build no temple to their goddefs

Coronis ; nor the Athenians, for the like reafon, ereft any
Ifatue to Clemency, who, they faid, was to live in the hearts

of men, not within ftone walls.

The Bithynians had no temples but the mountains to

worfhip on ; nor had the ancient Germans any other but

the woods.

Even fome philofphers have blamed tlie ufe and building

of temple?, particularly Diogenes, Zeno, and liis followers

the Stoics. But it may be faid, that if God haih no need
of temples, men have heed of places to meet in for the pub-

lic offices of religion : accordingly temples may be traced

back even into the remotcft antiquity. See Hofpsnian de

Origine Templorum.

The Romans had feveral kinds of temples ; whereof thofe

built by the kings, &c. con.'cerated by the augurs, and
wherein the exercife of religion was regularly performed,
were called, by way of eminence, templa, " temples." Thofe
that wcie not confecrated, weix called ades. The little

temples, that were covered or roofed, they called izdlcuU.

Thofe open, fccella. Some other edihces, conl'ecrated to

particular myfteries of religion, they called fana and de-

luhra.

All thefe kinds of temples, Vitruvius tells us, had other

particular denominations, according to the form and man-
ner of their conftruflion, as will be hereafter Jpecifled.

Indeed the Romans outdid all nations with regard to

temples : they not only built temples to their gods, to their

virtues, to their difeafes, &c. but alfo to their emperors,

and that in their hte time : inftances whereof we meet with

in medals, infcriptions, and other monuments. Horace
compliniepts A uguflus hereupon, and fets him above Hercu-
lus and ail the heroes of fable; becaui'e thole were admit-

ted into temples only after their death, whereas Augultus
had his temples and altars while living.

PnefinU t'lli maluros farg'imur honores ;

yurandafque tuum per nitmin funlmiu aras^

Epilt. ad Aug.

Suetonius, on this occafion, gives an inftance of the mo-
defly of that emperor, who would allow ot no temples being

erected to him in the city ; and even in tlie provinces, where
he knew it was ufual to raife temples to the very proconfuls,

refufed

ll|>I(!.
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Teni^iie. n(tWi.ii .if.y but thcfe ertvled in the name cf Rome as well
"'^^^

as his GUM.

The moil celebrated temples ;imcpg the R'^mans were

die Cupilol .inJ I'.tntheon. 'i'hcy had alfo tie temple

of Srituiii, which fcrvej for the public tieafury ; and the

temple of Janus.

The temple dt Jeruf.ilem was fimilar ia its plan to the

TABtaNACLE. The lird temple was begun by Solomon
about the year cf the woild 2992, and liefore Clirill 1012

according to fome chronologers, and linilhed in eight years.

Great millakes Iiave been committed relpecfling the dimen-

fionscf this temple, by confounding the emblematical dcfcrip-

tion of E/.e^-iei with the plain account of it in the books ot

Kings and Chronicles. Ic confilted of the holy of holies, the

fancluary, and a portico. The holy of holies was a fqnare

room ( f 20 cubits ; the fanifluary, or holy place, was 40
cubits long and 20 broad, confeqnently the length of both

tliefe togetlier was 60 cubits. The por:ico, which Hood
before the fanduary, was 20 cubits long and 10 cubits broad.

Whether tlie portico was feparated by a wall from the reft

ot the temple or not, is not mentioned in Scripture. If it

was, the whole length of the temple, computing the cubit at

•22 inches, did not exceed 110 fjet in length and 36 feet

8 inches in breadth. lu the portico Rood the two brazen

pillars called jaclnn and Boa-z, which, upon comparing and
reconciling thefeemingly different account in different places,

appear to have been 40 cubits high and about 4 cubits

diameter. The court probably at firft extended all round
the temple. Now we are told, that the court about the

tabernacle was ico cubits long and 50 broad ; and as Solo-

mon made every part of the temple about twice as large as

tlie ceirefponding part in the tabernacle, we have reafon to

conclude, that the court around the temple was 200 cubits

long and loo broad. According to this defcription, which

is taken Irom the Scripture hiftory, the temple of Solomon
was by no means fo large as it is commonly reprefented.

Still, however, it was very magnificent in fize and fplendid

in ornament. It was plundered of its treafuresin the reign

of Rehoboarn, and repaired by Joalh ; it was ag<?i."i fpoiled

in the time of Ahaz and of Hezekiah ; and after being re-

llored by Jofiah, was demolifhed by Nebuchadnezzar in the

year cf the world 3416, after it had flood 476 years accord-

ing to Jofephu-', and according to Ufher 42S years.

The fecond temple was built by the Jews, after their re-

tarn from the Babylonilh captivity, under the direftion and

influence of Zerubbabel their governor, and of Jofliua the

liigh-prieft, with the leave and encouragement of Cyrus the

Perfn n emperor, to whom Judea was now become a tribu-

t-ary kingdom. According to the Jews, this temple was
deftitute of five remarkable appendages, which were the chief

glory of the firft temple ; viz. the ark and mercy-feat, the

tihechinah, the holy fire on the altar, which had been firit

kindled from heaven, the urim and thummim, and the

ipirit of prophecy. This temple was plundered and pro-

laned by Antiochus Epiphanes, who alfo caufed the public

worfliip in it to ceafe ; and afterwards purified by Judas
Maccahaus, who rellored the divine worfhip ; and after

having ftood five hundred years, rebuilt by Herod, with a

magnificence approaching to that of Solomon's. Tacitus

calls it immaijce opulentia: ttmplum ; and Jofephus fays, it was
\hi moft adonifhing llrudlure he had ever feen, as well on
account of its architeflure as its magnitude, and likewife the

richnefs and magnificence of its various parts and the re-

putation of its facred appurtenances. This temple, which
Herod began to build about fixteen year before the birth

of Chrift, and f > far completed in nine years and a half

as to be fit for divine fervice, was at length deftroyed by
the Romans on the fame month and day of the month

t
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on which Solomon's temple was deftroyad by the Qabylo-
nians.

The Indian temples, or pagodas, are fometlmes of a pro-
digious fize. They are commonly ercfled near the banks
of the Ganges, Killna, or other facred rivers, for the benefit
ot ablution ia the pujifyiiig ftream. Where no river flows
near the foot of the pagoda, there is invariably in the ftont
of it a large tank or refervoir of water. Thefe are, for
the moft part, of a quadrangular foim, are lined v ith frec-
lioue or marble, have Heps regularly defcending from the
margin to the bottom, and Mr Crauford obferved many be
tween three and four hundred feet in breadth. At the
exlrance of all the more confiderable pagodas there is a por-
tico, fupported by rows of lofty columns, and afcended by a
handtjme flight of ftone fteps ; fometimes, as in the in-

llance of Tripetti*, to the number of more than a hundred.
Under this portico, and in the courts that generally indole
the whole building, an innumerable multitude alFemble at

the rifing of the fun ; and, having bathed in the ftream be-
low, and, in conformity to an immemorial cuftom over all

the Eaft, having left their fandals on the border of the tank,
impatiently await the unfolding of the gates by the mini-
ftring brahmin. Tlie gate of tlie pagoda univerfally fronts

the eaft, to admit the ray of the folar orb ; and, opening,
prefents to the view an edifice partitioned out, acccording to

M. Thevenot in his account of Chit inagar, in the manner
of the ancient cave-temples of Elora, having a central nave
or body ; a gallery ranging on each fide ; and, at the

farther end, a fanftiiary, or chapel of the deity adored, fur-

rounded by a ftone balluftrade to keep otF the populace.

Thofe who v-cifii to perufe a more particular account of the

Indian temples may confult Maurice's Indian Antiquities.

See alfo Pagoda and Seeingham.
Temple, in architeflure. The ancient temples were

diftinguifhed, with regard to their conftruiflion, into various

kinds ; as. Temple In anta; JEdcs in antis. The'e, accord-

ing to Vitruvius, were the molt fimpleof all temples, having

only angular pilafters, called ant<i or paiajlata, at the cor-

ners, and two Tufcan columns on each fide of the doors.

Temple, Utrajlyle, or fimple Wn7/7)'/c, was a temple that had
four columns in front and as many behind. Such was
the temple of Fortuna Virilis at Rome. Temple, profile,

that which had only columns in its front or fore fide ; as

that of Ceres at Eleufis in Greece. Temple, avnphipr"Jl\le,

or double projlyle, that which had columns both before and
behind, and wiiich was alfo tetraftyle. Temple, peiipteriy

that which had four rows of infulated columns around, and
was hexaftyle, /. e. had fix columns in front ; as the temple of

Honour at Rome. Temp'e, diptere, that which had two wings

and two rows of columns around, and was alfo oftoftyle, or

had eight columns in front ; as that of Diana at Ephefus.

Temples, among us denote two inns of court in Lon-
don, thus called, bccaufe anciently the dwelling-houfe of

the knights-templars. At the fuppreffion of that order,

they were purchafed by the profeilbrs of the common law,

ami converted into hofpilia or inns. They are called the

inner and middle temple, in relation to Effex-houfe ; which was
alfo a part of the houfe of the templars, and called the outer

temple, becaufe fituated without Temple-Bar. In the mid-

die temple, duiing the time of the templars, the king's trea-

fure was kept ; as was alfo that of the kings of France in

the houfe templars at Paris. The chief ofKcer was the

mafter of the temple, who was fummoned to parliament in

47. Hen. III. and from him the cliief minifter of the tem«

pie church is ftiU called majler of the tcviple.

Temples, in anatomy, a double part of the head, reach-

ing from the forehead and eyes to the two ears. The tem-

ples are chiefly formed of two bof.es called offa temporise

Thefe

Tempfcj,

Maurice's

Indian An
tiquities,

vol. iii.

P- 3i».

Crauford'j

sketches,

vol. i.

p. 160.

' Voyaga
des li:df3.

turn. 111.
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jeral Thefe parts, according to phyp.clans, were called tempera, of any kind wiiliout breaking. It is tlia qu ility oppo-

from tiieir (howing the age or time of a man by the colour fite to fragility or brittlenefs. S.-e Stk'.ngth nf Mater'tjls.

"^y- of the hair, which tarns while in this part before any other ; TENACULUM, in furgery, an inftrumeiu ufcd in am-
~"~'

which Homer feems to have been aware of, by his calhng pntation, for pulling out bleeding vellcls that are to be tied

Tcr.r.calu«

Tcncdoi.

;cnt.

men psl'wcrotaphi, q. d. "grey-templed.

TEMPORAL, a term generally ufed for fecular, as a

dirtiniflion from ecclefiaftical. Thus wefiiy temporal lords,

and fpiritual or ecclefiadical lords.

TEMPORALTIES of Bishops, are the revenues, lands,

tenements, and lay-fees, belonging to bifliops, as they are

barons and lords of parliament.

The cuftody of the temporahies of bifliops forms a branch

of the king's ordinary revenues (fee Revenue.).—Thefe,

upon the vacancy of the bilhopric, are immediately the

light of the king, as a confequence of his prerogative in

church matters ; whereby he is confidered as the founder of

all archbifhoprics and biihoprics, to whom, during the va-

cancy, they revert. And for the {lime reafon, before the

diffblution of abbeys, the kings had the cuftody of the tem-

porahies of all filch abbeys and priories as were of royal

by ligatures. See Surgep.y.
TENAILLESand 7 o -r ^ -. - t

TENAILLIONS. | ^'^ Fort,. .cat. on, Sec^ L

§ 3. and 5.

TENANT, one that holds lands or tenements cf ferae
lord or landlord, by rent, fealty, &c. See Tenure.
TENAWWIT. See Loxia, fpecies 13.

TENCH, in ichthyology. See Cvprinus, fpecies 3.
TENDER, a fmall fliip in the fervice ni' men of war,

for carrying men, provifions, or any tiling elfe that is necef-

fary.

TENDONS, in anatomy, are white, firm, and tenacious
parts, contiguous to the mufcles, and ufually forming their

extremities. See Anatomy, n° 85.
TENEBRIO, in natural hillory, a genus of infefts be-

longing to the order of Coleoptera. The antenna are moni!i-

foundation (but not of thofe founded by fubjefts), on the form, the lad joint being roundifh ; tlie thorax is pUno-con-
death of the abbot or prior. Another reafon may alfo be vex and marginated ; the head projefling, and the elytra are

given why the policy of the law hath veiled this cullody in fomewhat ftifl". Gmelin enumerates about 6^ fpecies. The
the king ; becaufe, as the fucceflbr is not known, the lands larvx of fomelive in damp places under ground among rub-

and pofTeffions of the fee would be liable to fpoll and devaf- bilh ; of others in flour and different kinds of f.Hid, where
tation if no one had a property therein. Therefore the they undergo their metamorpholis. The perfeft infefls are

law has given the king, not the temporalties themfelves, very troublefome in houfes ; eating bread, meat, &c. They
but the cuftody of the temporalties, till fuch time as a fuc- precipitately avoid the light ; reforting in troops to dark
celFor is appointed ; with power of taking to himfelf all the damp cellars, where putrefaiSion allures and nouriflies them,
intermediate profits, without giving any account to the fuccef- They are all of a very dark gloomy appearance, from which
for ; and with the right of prefenting (which the crown very circumftance they take their name.
frequently exercifes) to fuch benefices and other preferments TENEDOS (anc. geog.), an ifland on the coaft of
as fall within the time of vacation. This revenue is of fo Troas, at the dillancs of 40 (ladia from the continent, and
high a nature, that it could not be granted out to a fub- So in compafs ; with a cognominal jEolian town, and a
je(ft, before or even after it accrued: but now, by the fta- temple of ApolloSmintheus. Itsorigin is derived from Tennes
tute 15 Edw. HL ft. 4. c. 4 & 5. the king may, after the or Tenes, who being expofed in a coffer or bog by his father
vacancy, leafc the temporalties to the dean and chapter

;
Cygnus the Thracian, at the infligation of the mother-in-law,

faving to himfelf all advowfons, efcheats, and the like. Our was by fate carried to this ifland, made king of it, and at
ancient kings, and particularly William Rufus, were not length worlhipped as a god on account of his virtues. The
only remarkable for keeping the biihoprics a lang time va- ifland was famous for its earthen ware, for which purpofe \t

cant, for the fake of enjoying the temporalties, but alfo had an excellent red clay ; and hence Bochart would derivs
committed horrible waftes on the woods and other parts of the appellation from t'medom, a " red clay." Ten.dia i'eciiris,

theellate ; and to crown all, would never, when the fee is a proverbial faying to denote feverity ; from a law there
was filled up, reftore to the bifliop his temporalties again, pafied, that perfons found in the ait of adultery fliould be
unlefs he purchafed them at an exorbitant price. Tore- put to death ; a feverity executed on the king's fon ; and
medy which, king Hen. L granted a charter at the begin- therefore, in the coins of Tenedos, on one are two heads in
ning of his reign, promifmg neither to fell, nor let to farm,
or take any thing from, the domains of thechuich, till the

fuccelfor was inllalled. And it was made one of the arti-

cles of the great charter, that no watle fliould be committed
in the temporalties of biihoprics, neither ftiould the cufto-

dy of them be fold. The Jame is ordained by the ftatute

of Weftminfter the firft ; and the ftatute 14 Edw. IlL
ftat. 4. c. 4. (which permits a leafe to the dean and chap-
ter) is .ftill more explicit in prohibiting the other exa(ftions.

It was alfo a frequent abufe, that the king would, for Irif-

Img or no caufes, feize the temporalties of bifliops, even

memorial of the king and his fon, and on the reverfe an aze,
(Ariftotle). This iiland ftill retains its ancient name ; and
is one of the fmalleft iflands of the Archipelago, fltiiated

near the coaft of Leifer Afia, weft of the ruins of Troy.
It is chiefly rocky, but fertile, being remarkable for produ-
cing the beft Mufcadine wine in the Levant ; and its pofi-
tion, thus near the mouth of tlie Hellefpont, has given it

importance in all ages ; velfels bound towards Conftantinople
finding llielter in its port, or iafe anchorage in the roa.l, du-
ring the Etefian or contrary winds, and in foul weather.
The emperor Juftiniau erefled a magazine to receive the

dunng their lives, into his own hands: but this is guarded cargoes of the corn-iliips from Alexandria, when detained
againft by ftatute i Edw. III. ft. 3. c. 2. there. This was a lofty building, two hundied and eicrhty

This revenue of the kin:i, which was formerly very con- feet long and ninety broad. The voyage from Egypt'^va's
fiderable, is now by a cuftomary indulgence aJmoft reduced
to nothing: for, at prefent, as foon as the new bifliop is con-
fccrated and confirmed, he ufually receives the reftitution of
his temporalties quite entire and untouched from the king

;

and then, and net focner, he has a fee-ftmple in his bifliop-

ric, and may maintain an adion for the profits

_
TENACITY, in natural phdofophy, that quality of bo- thence fubdued t.ke other iflands of the Archipelago.

dies by which they fuftain a conuderaWe prellure or force has continued in the poflcflion of tlie Turks ever fi'i

Vol. XVIII

rendered lels precarious, and the grain preferved until it

could be tranfported to the capital. Afterwards, durin<5
the troubles of the Greek empire, Tenedos experience']
a variety of fortune. The pirates, who infefted thef<;

feas, made it for many yeais their place of rendezvous
;

and Othman foized it in 1302, procu.-ed velfels, and
It

nee :

an<(
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TcnerJff.

Glas's Hi-
ftorical Ac-
count of the

Canary
(Hands,

and on tlie eaftern fiJe is a pretty large town, feated at the

loot of a mountain, with a fine harbour commanded by a

caftle. E. Long. 27. o. N Lat. 29. 30.

TENERIFF, an ifland of Africa, and one of the Canaries,

being the nioft confiderable for riches, trade, and extent.

It Ues to the fouth of the ifland of Salvages, to the weft of

the Grand Canary, to the north of the ifland of Gomera,

and to the eall of that of Palma. It is of a tiiangular form,

being about 45 miles in length and 20 in breadth ; and in

the centre is the famous /k-a^, called by the natives El Pico de

Teyife, which in clear weather may be feen at the diftance

of 1 20 miles, like a thin blue vapour very little darlcer than

the fiiy.

The mofl; frequented harbour is called Santa Cn/z, which

is on the foutli fide of the ifland, and where fliips with good

anchors and cables may be fafe in all weathers. At this

port is the principal commercial town in the ifland, called

alfo Santa Cruz, in the middle of which is a mole, built at

a vaft expence for the convenience of landing ; between the

mole and the town is a fort called St Philips, and near it is

a deep rocky den or valley, beginning at the fea (hore, and

running far inland, which would render the attack of an

enemy very difficult ; there are alfo other forts for its de-

fence, all joined together by a thick (lone wall, and mount-

ed with cannon.

Santa Cruz is a large town, containing feveral churches

and convents, an hofpital, and the befl conftructed private

buildings of any in the Canary iflands. It contains about

7000 inhabitants ; it is not fortified on the land fide, and

all the country near it is dry, ftony, and barren.

About four leagues to the fouth of Santo Cruz, clofe to

the fea, there is a cave, with a chapel called the chapel of

our Lady of Candelarie, in which is an image of the Virgin

Mary, that is held in as much reverence here as that of

Diana was at Ephefus. This chapel is endowed with fo

/iiany ornaments that it is the richeft place in all the feven

iflands. At a certain feafon of the year almofl all the in-

habitants go thither on pilgrimage, and innumerable and

incredible ftories are related and 'univerlally believed con-

cerning this image.

About four miles inland from Santa Cruz flands the city

of St Chryftobal de la Laguna, which is the metropolis of

the ifland, and contains two parilh churches and five con-

vents, but has no trade, being inhabited principally by the

gentry of the ifland ; the inhabitants are numerous, yet no-

body is feen in the ftreets, which are folitary and defolate,

fo that grafs grows in thofe that are moft frequented. There

are many other towns in the ifland which contain a great

number of people, but none are more than three leagues

£i-om tlie fea.

All the fertile ground within a league of the fea is co-

\cied witli vines ; that of the next league isfown witli corn,

the third is adorned with woods, and above the woods are

the clouds, lor the ifland gradually afcends from the fea,

rifing on all fides till it terminates in the peak, which is the

cvntre.

• On the fouth-eaft of the ifland inland from Candclaria

is a town called Guimar, where there are fome families which

know themfelves to be the genuine unmixed olF-pring of

the oiiginal natives; but they know nothing of the man-

jiers of their anrelb.rs, nor have they preferred any remains

'of their language. They are fairer than the Spaniards of

Andalufia.

TeneriiT contains about yfe.ooo perfons, fuppofed to be

equal to the number of inhabitants of all the rell of the {i\in

iflands put together. The pcafants in general are wretc!)-

edly clothed ; when they do appear belter, they are habited

iu the Spanifli fafttion. The men, in a genteeler line, d:efs

very gayly, and are feldom feen withotit long fvvords. It

is remarked, that few of them walk with dignity and eafe
;

which may be attributed to the long cloaks they ufually

wear. The women wear veils : thofe worn by the lower
ranks are of black fluff, thofe of the higher of black filk

;

and fuch among the latter as have any claim to beauty are

far from being over caieful in concealing their faces by them.
The young ladies wear their fine long black hair plaited, and
faftened with a comb or a riband on the top of the head.

The common people, and in this they refemble the inha-

bitants of mofl of the iflands in the Pacific Ocean lately dif-

covered, have in them a (Irong tendency to thieving ; they
are befides lazy, and the moft importunate beggars in the

world. " I obfervedlikevvife (fays Mr White) that the itch

was fo common among them, and had attained fuch a de-

gree of virulence, that one would almofl be led to believe

it was epidemic there. S.ime of the women are fo aban-

doned and fliamelefs, that it would be doing an injuftice to

the proflitutes met with in the tlreets of London to fay

they are like them. The females of every degree are faid

to be of an amorous contlitution, and addiifled to intrigue ;

for which no houfes could be better adapted than thofe in

Teneriff,

" The manufaftures carried on here are very few, and the

produdl of them little more than fufficient for their own
confumption. They confifl; of taffeties, gauze, coarfe linens,

blankets, a little fflk, and curious garters. The principal

dependence of the inhabitants is on their wine (their flaple

commodity), oil, corn, and every kind of flock for fliipping.

With thefc the ifland abounds : and, in their feafon, pro-

duces not only the tropical fruits, but the vegetable pro-

dudtions of the European gardens, in the greatefl plenty.

TenerifF enjoys an agreeable and healthful mediocrity of

climate. Indeed none feems better adapted for the refto-

ration of a valetudinarian ; as, by going into the mountains,

he may graduate the air, and choofe that ftate of it which
befl fuits his complaint. But although the inhabitants are

thus healthy, and have fo little occafion for miedical aid, they

loudly complain of the want of knowledge in the profefllonal

gentlemen of the ifland."

The height of the peak of TenerifF has been fo varioufly

eRimated and calculated by different travellers and geogra-

phers, that we can only take the mean between the two
extremes of their decifions. Dr Halley allows but two
miles and a quarter from the level of the fea to the fuii-

mit of the fu{;ar-loaf, whilfl: the Spanifli account of the Ca-
nary iflands, tranflated by Mr Glas in 1763, makes it no
lefs than five miles ; and others have aflagned a height dif-

ferent from both thefe. That it is an extinguifhed vol-

cano is univerfally known ; and we are perfuaded that the

following account of the crater, and of fome experiments

made on its brink by M. Mongez on the 24th of Augufl

1785, will prove not unacceptable to our chemical readers.

" The crater of the peak of TenerifF (fays he) is a true

fulphur-pit, fimilar to thofe of Italy. It is about 50 fa-

thoms long and 40 broad, riilng abruptly from eafl to well.

At the edges of the crater, particularly on the under fide,

are many fpiracles, or natural chimneys, from which there

exhale aqueous vapours and fulpliureous acids, which are fo

hot as to make the thermometer rife from 9° to 34° of Reau-

mur. The infide of the crater is covered with yellow, red, or

white, argillaceous earth, and blocks of lava partly decom-
pofed. Under thefe blocks are found fuperb crytlals of ful-

phur ; thefe are eight fided rhoniboidal cryflals, fometimes an

inch in length, and, I fuppnfe, they are the fineft cryflals of

volcanic fulphur that have ever been found. The water that

exhales from the fpiracles is perfeifly pure, and not in the

leafl acid, as I was convinced by feveral expsriments.

"The
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" Tlie elevation of the peak above the level of the fea is

' near 1900 toifes ; which induced me to make fcveral chemi-

cal experiments in onlei- to compare the phenomena with

thofe that occur in our laboratories. I fliall here confine

myfelf merely to the rcfults.

" The volatilization and cooling of liquors were here very

confiderable. Hnlf a minute was fiifficient for the dillipa-

tion of a pretty ftrong dofe of xther. The adion of acids

on metals, earths, and alkalis, was flow ; and the bubbles

which efcaped during the efl'crvefcence were much larger

than ordinary. The produiflion of vitriols was attended with

yery fingular phenomena. That of iron aflumed all at once

a very beautiful violet colour, and that of copper was fud-

denly precipitated of a very bright blue colour. I examined

the moifture of the air by means of the hygrometer, of pure

alkali, and of vitriolic acid ; and 1 thence concluded, as well

as from the direiSion of the aqueous vapours, that the air

was very dry ; for at the end of three hours the vitriolic

acid had fuffered hardly any change cither in colour or

weight ; the fixed alkali remained dry, except near the edges

of the veffel that contained in, where it was a little moift ;

and Sauflure's hygrometer pointed to 64°, as nearly as the

impetuous wind which then blew would permit us to judge.
" Liquors appeared to us to have lofl nothing of their fmell

or ftrength at this height ; a circumflance which contradicts

all the tales that have hitherto been related on this head:

volatile alkali, ether, fpirit of wine, retained all their ftrength ;

the fmoking fpirit of Boyle was the only one that feemed

to have loft any fenfible portion of its energy. Its evapora-

tion, however, was not the lefs quick ; in 30 feconds, a

quantity which 1 liad poured into a cup was entirely vola-

tilized ; and nothing remained but the fulphur which tinged

the rims and the bottom. When I poured the vitriolic

acid on this liquor, there happened a violent detonation, and
the vapours that arofe had a very fenfible degree of heat.

1 tried to form volatile alkali by decompofing fal ammo-
niac with the fixed alkali ; but the produdion was flov/ and
hardly fenfible, while at the level of the fea this procefs,

made with the fame fubilances, in the fame proportions, fuc-

ceeded very readily and in abundance.
" As 1 was curious to inveftigate the nature of the vapours

that exhale from the crater, and to know whether they

contained inflammable air, fixed air, and marine acid, I made
the following experiments : I expofed on the edge of one
of the fpiracles a nitrous folution of filver in a cup ; it re-

mained more than an hour in the midft of the vapours which
were continually exhaling, but without any fenfible altera-

tion ; which fufficiently Ihews that no vapours of marine
acid exhale from the crater. I then poured into it fome
drops of marine acid, when a precipitation of luna cornea
immediately enfued : but inftead of being white, as that

precipitate generally is, it was of a fine dark violet colour,

wliich quickly became grey, and it alfumed the form of fmall

fcaly cryftals. Thefe were very diftinifl when looked at

with a glafs, and they were even vifible to the naked eye.

I think myfelf juftifiable in attributing this alteration of
colour to the vapour^ of inflammable air, according to fome
experiments that I have made on the precipitation of luna
cornea in fuch air. Lime-water, expofed for three hours
on the margin of the crater, and in the neighbourhood of
a fpiracle, was not covered with any calcareous pellicle, nor
even hardly with any filmy appearance ; which proves, in

my opinion, not only that no vapours of fixed air exhale from
the crater, but that the atmofpheric air, which relU upon it,

contains very little of that air, and that the inflammable va-

poursandfulphureous acids alone are fenfiMeand confiderable.

The eleftriclty of the atmofphere was pretty confiderable,

for Saulfure's ekarometer, when held in the hand at thi

Tcnifon.

height of about five feet, indicated three degrees, while on Ttntimu;

the ground it pointed only to one and a lialf. The elcdricity

waspofuive." W. Long. 16. 18.N. Lat. zS. 29.

TENESMUS, in medicli e, a name j;ivcn by medical

writers to a complaint which is a continual defire of goinij

to flool, but without any ftool being ready to be voided.

Thi? is properly no primary difeafe, but merely a fyinpto-

matic one, and diil'ers in degree according to the difeafe i>.\

which It is an attendant. SeeMiioiciNE, n° iii.

TENIERS (David), the Elder, a Flem-fh painter, born
at Antwerp in 1582. He received the firft rudiments of

his art from the famous I'ubcns, wlio lilglily elleenied him
for his promifing geniuf, and with great falisfnftion exami-

ned and commended his defigns. From the fchool of thai

celebrated pair.cer Teniers went to finifii his lludies at Ronit-.

He attached himfelf to Adam Elflieitner for fix years ; and
from the inftruflions of two fuch incomparable mafters, he
formed to himfelf a peculiar ftyle, which his {i)n cultivated

fo happily after\v.nrd as to bring it to the utmolf pcrfedlion.

His pictures were fmall ; and his fubjecls ufually Ihops, ela-

boratories, humorous converfations, and ruial iefllvlties.

The demand for his pieces was univerfal j and even his ma-
tter Rubens thought them an ornament to his cabinet. Hs
died at Antwerp in i6^g.

Teniers (David) the Younger, alfo an admirable pain-

ter, was the fon of the former, and was born at Antwerp
in 1 610. He obtained the name of y^fn of Painting, from
his imitating the manner of different painters with fuch ex-

adnefs as to deceive even the nicefl judges. He improved
greatly under his father, and obtained fuch reputation as in-

troduced him to the favour of the great. The archduke
Leopold William made him gentleman of his bed-chamber ;

and all the piftures of his gallery were copied by Teniers,

and engraved by his direction. The king of Spain and
Don Juan of Afluria fet fo high a value on his picTures,

that they built a gallery on purpofe for them. William
prince of Orange honoured him with his friendflilp ; and
Rubens not only efieemed his works, but afllfled him with

his advice. His principal talent lay in landfcapes adorned
with fmall figures. He alfo painted men drinking and
fmoking, chemitls elaboratories, country filrs, and the like.

His fmall figures are fuperior to his large ones. He died

in 1694.
The works of the father and fon are thus diflingulfhed :

The latter difcover a finer touch and frefher pencil, greater

variety of attitudes, and a better dlfpofition of the ligures.

The father retained fomething of the tone of Italy in his

colouring, which was flronger than the fon's ; befides, the

fon ufed to put at the bottom of his pliftures, David Te-
niers, junior.

Jlhraham, another fon of David tlie Elder, was equal, if

not fuperior, to his father and brother in the expredion of

his char,a6fers, and his underflanding the cJaro olpuro;

though he was inferior in the fprightlinefs of his touch, and
the lightnefs of his pencil.

TENISON (Dr Thomas \ archbifli^p of Canterbury,

was born at Cottenham in Cambridgefhire in 1636: and
ftudied at Corpus Chrifli college in Cambridge. In his

youth, while the fanatical government lalled, he applied him-
felf to phyfic ; but afterward went into orders, and was
fome time minifter of St Andrew's, church, Cambridge ;

where he attended the fick during the plague in 1665,
which his parifhioners acknowledged by the prefent of ;i

piece of plate. He fliowed himfelt very aflive againll tl;e

growth ot Popery by his writings both in king Charles and
king James's reigns : in 16S0 he was preiented to the vi-

carage of St Martin's in ihe Fields, London, to which pa-

ri!h he mads feveral donations ; and among otliers, endowed
B; free
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lis is played by what they cnW f:'ts ; afet

coal'iRs of fix games : but if they play what

Eeaufort.

Tcp.r.is. a free fchool, and built a handfome library, which he fur- turn it over the lin». The lad thing en the right hand fide

'^—^^•'^^
nillieJ with uilful books. King Willi^'.m and queen Mary, is called the grJI/, wherein if the ball is ftruck, it is filfo 15,

in 1689, prefented him to the aichdeaconry ot London; in or a certain llroke.

1691, he was nominated to the fee of Lincoln, and in 1694 The game of tenn

lie liicceedcd Dr Tillotfon as archbilliop of Canteibury. of tennis coafiRs of iix games: but it tney play wnat is

He perfornieJ all the duties of a good pi iniate lor 20 years, called an advautage-fet, two above five games inuft be won
and died in 1715. o-' °ne lide or the other fiicceffively, in order to decide; or,

TENNIS, a play at which a ball is driven by a racket. if it comes to fix games all, two games mull ftill be won on

As many perfor.s would become players at tennis, provided one fide to conclude the fet ; fo that an advantage fet may
they could eafily underftand the rudiments of the game, io laft a confiderable time : for which kind of fets the court is

Hoyie's 35 to form fome judgment of the players, or at leali to know paid more than for any other.

(James im- who wins and who lofes, we have here attempted to give fo We mufl now dcfcribe the ufe of the chaces, and by what
pioved by pl.jjn a defcription of it, that no one can be at a lofs, if ever means thefe chaces decide or interfere fo much in the game,

lie lliould bett or play. As to the executive part, it requires When the player gives his fervice at the beginning of a fet,

creat practice to make a good player, fo that nothing can his adverfiiry is fuppofed to return the ball ; and wherever it

be done uiihout it ; all we prefume to do is to give an in- falls after the firil; rebound untouched, the chace is called

fi"-htinto the game, whereby a perfon may not feem a total accordingly; for example, if the ball falls at the figure i,

Ibanger to it when he happens to be in a tennis court. the chace is called at a yard, that is to fay, at a yard from

The game of tennis is played in mofl; capital cities in the dedans : this chace remains till a fecond fervice is given ;

Tlurope, particularly in France, from whence we may ven- and if the player on the fei vice fide lets the ball go after his

lure to derive its origin. It is efieemed with many to be adverfary returns it, and if the ball falls on or between any

one of the mofl ancient games in Chriflendom, and long be- of thefe figures or chaces, they muft change fides, there be-

fore king Charles I.'s time it was played in England. ing two chaces ; and he who then will be on the hazard

This game is as intricate as any game whatever; a per- fide, muft play to win the firft chace; which if he wins by

,fon who is totally ignorant of it may look on for a month ftrikingthe ball fo as to fall, after its firft rebound, nearer

together, without being able to make out how the game is to the dedans than the figure i, without his adverfary's be-

decided. Therefore we ihall begin by defcribing the court ing able to return it from its firft hop, he wins a ftroke, and

in which it is played. then proceeds in like manner to win the fecond chace,

The fize of a tennis court is generally about 96 or 97 wherever it fhould happen to be. If a ball falls on the line

feet by 33 or 34, there being no exaifl dimenfions alcribed to with the firft gallery door, fecond gallery, or laft gallery,

its propcrtition, a foot more or lefs in length or width being the chace is likewife called at fuch or fuch a place, naming

of no confequence. A line or net hangs exaflly acrofs the the gallery, door, &c. When it is juft put over the line, it

middle, over which the ball muft be ftruck, either with a is called a chace at the line. If the jilayer on the fervice-

racket or board to make the ftroke good. Upon the en- fide returns a ball with fuch force as to ftrike the wall on

tr.mce of a tennis-court, there is a long gallery which goes the hazard-fide fo as to rebound, after the firft hop over the

to the dedans, that is, a kind of front gallery, where fpeda- line, it is alio called a chace at the line.

tors ufually ftand, into which, whenever a ball is ftruck, it The chaces on the hazard-fide proceed from the ball be-

tells for a certain; ftroke. This long gallery is divided into ing returned either too hard or not quite hard enough ; fo

<li£ferent compartments or galleries, each of which has its that the ball after its firft rebound falls on this fide of the blue

particular name, as follows; from the line towards the de- line, or line which defcribes the hazard-fide chaces ; in which

dans are xhtfrjl gallery, door, fsconJ gallery, aud the lajl gal- cafe it is a chace at i, 2, &c. provided there is no chace de-

ler-j, which is called iht fervice Jide. From the dedans to pending. When they change fides, the player, in order to

the laft gallery are the figures i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, at a yard dif- win this chace, muft put the ball over the line anywhere,' fo

.tance each, by which the chaces aie marked, and is one of that his advevfary does not return it. When there is no

the moft elTential paits of the game, as will appear in the chace on the hazard-fide, all balls put over the line from the

following defcription. fervice fide, without being returned, reckon for a ftroke.

Oi) the other fide of the line are alfo ihefrjl gallery, door, As the game depends chiefly upon the marking, it will

f.cond railery, and Infl gallery ; which is called the hn^ard- be neceffary to explain it, and to recommend thofe who play

ftdi: Every ball ftruck into the hft gallery on this fide at tennis to have a good and unbialfed marker, for on him

'reckons f.T a certain ftroke the iame as the dedans. Be- the whole fet may depend: be can mark in favour of the

iv.een the fecond and this laft gallery are the figures i, 2, one and againft the other in fiich a manner, as will render

!o mark the chaces on the hazard-fide. Over this long gal- it two to one at ftaning, though even players. Inftead of

lery, or thefe compartments, is a covering, called tlic pent- which the marker fiiould be very attentive to the chaces, and

lioule, on which they play the ball from the fervice-fide, in not be anyway partial to either of the players,

order to begin a fet of tennis, from which it is called ayir- This game is marked in a very finguiar manner, which

vice. When tliey mlfs putting the ball (fo as to rebound makes it at firft fomewhat difiicult to undci ftand. The firft

JVom the pent-houfe) over a certain hue on the fervlce-fide, ftroke is called 15, the fecond 30, the third 40, and the

It is deemed a fault, two of which are reckoned for a ftroke. fourth game, unlefs the players get four ftrokes each; in

If the bail rolls round the pent-houfe, on the oppoine fide uf that cafe, inftead of calling it 40 all, it is called deuce ; after

the court, fo as to fall beyond a certain line defciibcd for v/hlch, as ibon as any ftroke is got, it is called advantage

that pui pofe, it is called pap, reckons for nothing on either

fide, and the player ir.uit lerve again.

On the Ti;!it-hand fide of the couit from

vthat they call the tambour, a part of the wall which pro- called

tilland in cafe the ftrokes become equal again, tl-euce again,

one or the other gets two ftrokes following, which win the

the dedans is game ; and as the games are won, fo they are marked and

as one game love, two games to one, &c. towards

j its, and is fo contrived in order to make a variety in the the fet, of which lb many of thefe games it confifts.

ftioke, and vender it more difiicult to be returned by the Although but one ball at a time is played with, a number

adverfary ; for when u ball ftrikes the tamiour, it varies its of balls are made ufe of at this game to avoid trouble, and

Ji.eaion, atid renulf;* fome exUarrdiany judgment to re- are handed to the players in bafkets for that purpofe : by

which
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ujs. wliich means they can play as long as they pleufe, without
-'•^ ever having occalion to Itoopfor a ball.

As to the odJs at tennis, they are by no means fixed,

but are generally laid as follows :

Upon the firft llroke being won between even players,

that is, filteea love, the odds areofthe lingle

gsme - - - 7 to 4
Thirty love . -41
Forty love - - Si
Thirty fifteen - - 21
Forty fifteen - • 5 '

Forty thirty - -
3 '

The odds of a four game fet when the

firft game is won, are -
7 4

When two games love - 41
Three games love - - S to i

When two games to one - 21
Three games to one . - 5 i

The odds of a fix gvime fet when the

firll game is won, are - 32
When two games love -21
Three games love - -41
Four games love - 10 i

Five games love - - 21 I

When two games to one • 8 5

Three games to one - - 5 2

Four games to one - 5 i

Five games to one - 15 i

When three games to two - 74
Four games to two - - 4 I

Five games to two - 10 i

W^hen tour games to three - 2.1
Five games to tliree - 51

The odds of an advantage fet when
the firft game IS won, are 5 4

IT -

'

+
Three j^ames love - 3 i

Four games love - - ? i

Five games love

When two games to one
Three games to one
Four games to one
Five games to cne

When three games to two

/

5
15

4
2

7
10

3

3

8

Four games to two
Five games to two

Wlien four games to three -

Five games to three - 31
When five games to four - 2 i

When fix games to five - 52
The foregoing odds, as befnrefaid, are generally laid, but

the chaces ir.teileriiig makes the odds very precarious; for

e\ample, wheniheie is a cliace at half a yard, and a fet is

five games all, and in every other refnecl equal, the odds
aie a good five ti> four; and if it were fjx g.^mes to five,

and forty thirty with the fame chace, the odds then would
be a guinea to a ihillir.g ; fo that it is plain that the odds
at this game differ from ihofe of any other : for one ftroke

will reduce a fet, fuppcfing the players to be five games all,

from an even wager to three to tv.-o, and fo on in propor-
tion to the ftage of the fet.

There are various methods of^iving odds at tennis, in

order to make a match equal ; and that they may be under-
ftood, we ihall give the i'ollowing lift of iLem, with tlieir

meanings, fo that any perfon miy form a judgment of the
advantage received or given.

The loweftodds that can be given, excepting the choice
of the fides, is what they call a /)-/j;;c, that is,' a ftroke to

be taken or fcorcd whenever the player, who receives the ad-

vantage, thinks proper : for inftance, fuppofe a critical game
of the fet to be forty tliirt)-, by taking the li/jt/e, he who is

forty becomes game, and fo in refpcft of two ^//ywir/, &c.

The next greater gdds titz fifteen, that is, a certain Jlroke

given at the beginning of each game.
After thefe, ha!/ thirty, that is, fifteen one game, and

thirty the next. Then follow the ^nhoXz ihirly, forty. Sec.

There are alfo the following kind of odds which are given,

viz.

Round fervices ; thofe are fcrvic?s given round the pent-

Iioufe, fo as to render it eafy for ih f- Jlril-cr out (the player

who is on the hazard (ide) to return the ball.

Half court, that is, being obliged or confined to play in-

to the adverfary's half-court ; fometimes it is played ftraight-

wife, and at other times acrofs ; both which are gt-cat ad-

vantages given by him fo confined, but the ftrait half-court

is the greateft.

Touch-no-<waU, that is, being obliged to play within the

compafsof the walls, or fides of the court. This is a confi-

derable advantage to him who receives it ; as all the balls

muft be played gently, and confequently they are much ea-

fier to take than thofe which are played hard, or according

to the ufual method of play.

Barring the hazards, that is, barring the dedans, tambour,

grill, or the laft gallery on the hazard-lide, or any particular

one or more of them

.

Thefe are the common kind of odds or advantages given ;

but there are many others, which are according to what is

agreed by the players : fuch as playing with hoard againft

naclet, cricld-bat againft racket-, Sec.

The game of tennis is aU") played by four perfons, two
partners on each fide. I1I this cafe, they are generally con-

fined to their particular quarters, and one of each fide ap-

pointed to ferve and ftrike out ; in every other refpeft, the

game is played in the fame manner as when two only play.

Any thing more to be faid upon this fubjecl would be

needlefs, as nothing can be recommended, after reading this

iliort account of tennis, but practice and attention, without
which no one can become a proficient at the game.
TENOR, or Tenour, the purport or content of a wri-

ting or inftrument in law, &c.

Tenor, in muhc, the firft mean, or middle part, or that

which is the ordinary pitch of the voice, when neither raifed

to a treble nor lowered to a bafs.

TENSE, in grammar, an inflexion of verbs, whereby
they are made to fignify or diftinguifh the circumftance of

time in what they affirm. See Grammar.
TENT, in war, a pavilion or portable houfe. Tents are

made of canvas, for officers and foldiers to lie under when
in the field. The fize of the officers tents is not fixed ;

fome regiments have Uiem of one fize and fome of another ;

a captain's terit and marquee is generally io| feet broad,

14 deep, and 8 high : the fubalterns are a foot lefs ; tl.'C

major's and lieutenant-colonel's a foot larger; and the colo-

nel's two feet larger. The fubalterns of foot lie two in a tent,

and thofe of hotie but one. The tents oi private men are

6Tfeet fquare, and 5 feet high, and hold five foldiers each.

The tents for horfe ate 7 feet bioad and 9 feet deep: they

hold iikewife five men and their horle accoutrements.—The
word is formed from the Latin tentorhim, of tendu " I llretch,"

becaufe tents areufually made of canvas ftretched out, and
fuftained by poles, with cord's and pegs.

Tent, in furgery, a roll of lint made into the fiiape of a

nail with a broad flat head, chiefly ufed in deep wounds and

ulcer;. They are of fervice, not only in conveying medi-

cines to lliemoft intimate recelFes and finufes of the wotmd,

but 10 prevent s>.e lips cf the wound from unititg before '«
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Comment,
vol. i.

is healed from the bottom ; and by their afl'iHance grumoun
blood, fordes, &c. are readily evacuated.

TENTER, Trier, or Provcr, a machine iifed in the

cloth m.^nufaiftory, to ftretch out the pieces of cloth, (lufF,

&c. or only to make them even and fet them fqp.are.

It is ufually about 44- feet high, and for length exceeds

that of the longetl piece of cloth. It confifts of feveral

long fquaie pieces of wood, placed like thofe which form

the barriers of a manege ; fo, hovrever, as that the lower

crofs pieces of wood m.iy be raifed or lowered as is tonnd

requifite, to be fixed at any height by means of pins. A-
long the crofs pieces, both the upper and under one, are

hooked nails, called tentcr-hoohs, driven in from fpace to

I'pace.

To put a piece of Cloth on the Tenter. While the piece

is yet quite wet, one end is faftened to one of the ends of

the tenter ; then it is pulled by force of arms towards the

other end, to bring it to the length required : that other

end being fallened, the upper lill is liooked on to the upper

crofs piece, and the lowed lift to the lowed crofs-piece,

^vhich is afterwards lowered by force, till the piece have its

defired breadth. Being thus well ftretched, both as to

length and breadth, they brufti it with a ftiff hair brufli,

and thus let it dry. Then they take it off; and, till they

wet it again, it will retain the length and breadth the tenter

gave it.

TENTHREDO, the saw-fly ; a genus of infefls be-

longing to the order of hymenoptera. The mouth is furnidi-

ed with jaws, which are horny, arched, dentated within ;

the right jaw being obtufe at the apex : the lip cylindrical,

trifid : there are four feelers, unequal and filiform : the

wings are plain and turned : the fting confids of two ferra-

ted laminx, and the fcutellum of two grains placed at a di-

flance. Gmelin mentions 143 fpecies. Thefc infefts are

not very fhy. Some, by means of their fav/, depofit in the

buds of flowers, others on the twigs of trees nr flirubs, eggs

from which are produced caterpillars. The implement
vith which they are armed is nowife formidable ; as it ap-

pears only deftined to the purpofe of depofiting their eggs.

TENTHS, and hkss" fruits of Spirilual Prefenneats, in

England, a branch of the king's levenue. See Revenue.
" Thefe were originally a part of the Papal ufurpations

over the clergy of this jkingdom ; fird introduced by Pan-
dulph the pope's legale, during the reigns of king John and
Henry III. in the fee of Norwich ; and afterwards attempt-

ed to be made univerfal by the popes Clement V. and John
XXII. about the beginning of the 14th century. The fird

fruits, primiiicc or annates, were the firll year's whole profits

of the fpiritual preferment, according to a rate or 'valor

made under the direiflion of pope Innocent IV. by Walter
bifhop of Norwich in 38 Hen. III. and afterwards advanced
in value by commiffioii from pope Nicholas III. A. D.
1292, 20 Edw. I. ; which valuation of pope Nicholas is

dill preferved in tlie exchequer. The tenths, or dec'tnue, were

the tenth part of the annual profit of each living by the

fame valu.uion ; which was alio claimed by the holy fee,

under no better pretence than a drange mifapplication. of

that precept of the Levitical law, which direfls, that the

Levites " fliould offer the tenth part of their tithes as a

heave-offering to the Lord, and give it to Aaron the high-

pried." But this claim of the, pope met with vigorous re-

lidance from the EnglUh parliament ; and a variety of a<5ts

were paffed to prevent and reftrain it, particularly the da-

tute 6 Hen. IV. c. I. which «;ills it a horrible mfch'uf and
damiialk cuflam. Buc the Popidi clergy, blindly devoted

to the will of a foreign m.iUer, ftiU kept it on foot; fome-

times more fecretly, fometimes more openly and avowedly :

{0 that in the rciga of Henry Vlll. it was computed, that

in the compnfs of ?o years 800,000 ducats had been fent Teathi

to Rome for fird ftuits only. And as the clergy expreffed T«»"f

this willingnefs to contribute fo much of their income to the
^-^"^^

head of the church, it was thought proper (when in the
fame reign the papal power was aboliihed, and the king was
declared the head of the church of England) to annex this

revenue to the crown ; whicli was done by datute 26 Hen.
VIII. c. 3. (confirmed by datute i Eliz. c. 4) ; and a new
valor Icnejlciorum was then made, by which the clergy are at
prefent rated.

" By thefe lad mentioned datutes all vicarages under ten

pounds a year, and all reflories under ten marks, are dif-

charged from the payment of fird fruits : and if, in fuch li-

vings as continue chargeable with this payment, the incum-
bent lives but lialf a year, he fliall pay only one quarter of
his fird fruits ; if but one whole year, then half of them ;

if a year and a half, three quarters ; and if two years, then
the whole, and not otherwife. Likewife by the datute 27
Hen. VIII. c. S. no tenths are to be paid for the fird year,

for then the fird fruits are due : and by other datutes of
queen Anne, in the fifth and fixth years of her reign, if a
benefice be under L,. ^oper amiunt clear yearly value, it fliall

be difcharged of the payment of fird fruits and tenths.

" Thus the richer clergy being, by the criminal bigotry of
their Popiih psedeceffors, fubjeded at fird to a foreign exac-

tion, were afterwards, when that yoke was fhaken off, liable

to a like mifapplication of their revenues through the rapa-

cioui difpofition of the then reigning monarch ; till at length
the piety of queen Anne redored to the church what had
been thus indireclly taken from it. Tliis fhe did, not by
remitting the tenths and fird fruits entirely ; but, in a fpirit

of the trued equity, by applying thefe fuperfluities of the

larger benefices to make up the deficiencies of the fmaller.

And to this end flie granted her royal charter, which was
C' nfirmed by the datute 2 Ann. c. 11. whereby all the re-

venue of fird fruits and tenths is vefted intruftees for ever,

to form a perpetual fund for the augmentation of poor li-

vings. This ib ufually called ^teen j'lnrie's bounty; which
has been dill rarther regulated by lubfequent datutes."

TENURE, in law, lignifies the manner whereby lands

or tenements are held, or the fervice that the tenant owes
to his lord.

Of Britain almod all the real property is by the 'po-

licy of the laws fuppofed to be granted by, dependent

upon, and holden of, fome fuperior lord, by and in conlider-

ation of certain fervices to be rendered to the lord by the

tenant or poffeffor of this property. The thing holden is

therefore d> led a /(?«fW;'«/, the poffeffors thereof /(^nan/j-, and

the manner of their poifefllon a tenure. Thus all the lands

in the kingdom is fuppofed to be holden, mediately or im-

mediately, of the king ; who is dyled the lordparamount, or

above all. Such tenants as held under the king imme- '^^\",\,

diately, when they granted out portions of the lands to in-

ferior perfons, became alfo lords with refpeifl to thofe in-

ferior perfons, as they were dill tenants with refpeft to the

king ; and, thus partaking of a middle nature, were called

mefne ox middle lords . So that if the king granted a manor
to A, and he granted a portion of the land to B, now B
was faid to hold of A, and iS. of the king ; or, in other

words, B held his lands immediately of A, but mediately of

the king. The king therefore wa.s dyled lard paramount

:

A was both ten mt and lord, or was a mefne lord ; and B
was called tenant paravail, or the loivefl tenant, being he who
was fupp:)fed to make avail, or profit of tlie land. In this

manner are all the lands of the kingdom holden which are

in the hands of fubjecls : for, according to Sir Edward
Coke, in thi law of England we have not properly^a/.a^/iz/m,

which is the name by which the feudids abroad dldr.iguldi

fuch

Bbckft.

Commc
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re. fuch eftates of the fubjefl as are not hoklsn of any fuperior.

So th.ic ;it the firit glance we may obfeivc, tli.it the lands

are either plainly feuds, or partake very llrongly oi the leo-

dal nature.

All tenures being thus derived, or fuppofed to be derived,

from the king, thofe that held immediately under him, in

right of his crown and dignity, were called his tenants in ca-

pile, or ;;; chief ; which was the moft honourable fpecies of

tenure, but at the fame time fubjedled the tenants to greater

and more burdenlome fcrvices than inferior tenures did.

And this dillinJlion ran through all the different forts of

tenure.

There feem to have fubfifted among our anceftors four

principal fpecies of lay-tenures, to which all other may be

reduced : the grand criteria of which were the natures of the

feveral fervices or renders that were due to the lords from

their tenants. The fervices, in refpeft of their quality

were either /rce or bafi fervices : in refpedl of their quantity

and the lime of exafting them were either ceitain or uncer-

tain. Free fervices were fuch as were not unbecoming the

charafter of a foldier or a freeman to perform; as to ferve

under his lord in the wars, to pay a fum of money, and the

like. Bafe fervices were fuch as were fit only for peafants

or perfons of a fervile rank ; as to plough the lord's land, to

make his hedges, to carry out his dung, or other mean em-
ployments. The certain feivices, whether free or bafe, were

iuch as were ftinted in quantity, and could not be exceeded

on any pretence ; as, to pay a f^ated annual rent, or to

plough fuch a field for three days. The uncertain depended
upon unknown contingencies ; as, to do military fervice

in perfon, or pay an alfellrnenr in lieu of it when called up-

on ; or to wind a horn upon the appearance of invaders ;

which are free fervices ; or to do whatever the lord fhould

command ; which is a bafe or villein fervice.

From the various combinations of thefe fervices have ari-

fen the four kinds of lay-tenure which fubfifted in England
till the middle of the lail century; and three of which fub-

fift to this day. Of thefe Braiflon (who wrote under Hen-
ry the Tliird) feems to give the cleareft and moft compen-
dious account of any author ancient or modern ; of which
the following is the outline or abRraft : " Tenements are

of two kinds, fnmk-tenement, and vUlenagc, And of frank-

tenements, fome are held freely in confideralion of homage
and knight-fervice ; others in free-focage, with the fervice of
fealty only. And again, of villenages, fonie a.rt pure, and
others privileged. He that holds in pure villenage (liall do
whatfoever is commanded him, and always be bound to an
uncertain fervice. The other kind of villenage is called mil-

Uin-Jocage ; and thefe villein-fbcmen do villein-fervices, but
fuch as are certain and determined." Of which the fenfe

feems to be as follows ; firft, where the fervice was free, but
uncertain, as military fervice with homage, that tenure was
called the tenure in chivalry, per fervitium mi/itare, or by
knigiit-fervice. Secondly, where the fervice was not only
free, but alfo certain, as by fealty only, by rent and fealty,

&c. that tenure was called liberumfKca'^iiim, or free focnge.

Thefe were the only free holdings or tenements ; the ctl'ers

were villenous or fervile: as, thirdly, where the fervice was
bafe in its nature, and uncertain as to time and quantity,

the tenure v.as purum villenagiuni, abfoluie or pure villen;"'e.

Lafily, where the fervice was bafe in ii;s nature, but reduced
to a certainty, this was ftiil villen-^ge, but diltinguiflied

from the other by the name of privileged villenage, vilkna-

giiim privilegialum ; or it might be (till called Jocage (from
tlie certainty of its fervices), but degraded by their b.4fe-

nefs into die inl'erior title of villanum focagium, villein-foc-

I. The military tenure, or that by knight-fervice, was

done away by flat. !2 Car. II. For an acconnt of this Tenure,

fpecies of f.nure fee Feoual Hyjlem, and Kniam-Servicc ;
'•^^''^^

and for its incidents, fee Reliet, Primer-seisin, Ward.
SHIP, Marriage, Fines, and Escheat.

2. The fecond fpecies of tenure or free-focage, not only
fublifts to this day, but has in a manner abforbed and fwal-

lowed up (fince the Ifatuie of Charles the Second) almofl:

every other Ipeciei of tenure. See Socage.
The other grand divilion of tenure, mentioned by Brac-

ton, is that of villenage, as contradillinguifhed from librrum

tcnementum, or frank-tcuure. And this (wc may remember)
he fubdivides into two clalfes, pure and privileged villenage :

from whence have arifen two other fpecies of the modern
tenures.

3. From the tenure of pure villenage have fpning the

prefent copyhold tenures, or tenure by copy of court-roll

at the will of the lord ; in order to obtain a clear idea of
which, it will be previoufly neceifary to confult the articles

Manor and Villenage.
As a farther confequence of what has been there explain-

ed, we may coUeft thele two main principles, which are

held to be the fupporteis of a copyhold-tenure, and with-

out which it cannot exilt ; 1. Tliat the lands be parcel of
and lituate within that manor under which it is held. 2.

That they have been demifed, or demifable, by copy of
court-roll immemorially. For immemorial cuttom is the life

of all renurcb by copy ; fo that no new copyhold can, ftricl-

ly Ipeaking, be granted at this day.

In Ibme manors, where the cuftom hath been to permit:

the heir to liicceed the anceltor in his tenure, the eftates are

ftylc-d copyholds of inheritance ; in others, where the lords

have been more vigilant to maintain their rights, they re-

main copyholds for life only ; for the cullom of the manor
has in both cafes fo far fuperfeded the will of the lord, that,

provided the fervices be performed or flipulated for by feal-

ty, he cannot in the firft inftance rei'ufe to admit the heir of
his tenant upon his death ; nor, in the fecond, can he re-

move his prefent tenant fo long as he lives, though he holds

nominally by the precarious tenure of his lord's v»-ill.

The fruits and appendages of a copyhold-tenure, that it

hath in common with free tenures, are fealty, fervices (as

well in rents as otherwife), reliefs, and efcheats. The two
latter belong only to copyholds of inheritance; the former
to thofe fir life alfo. But, befides thefe, copyholds have
alio heriots, wardfliip, and tines. Heriots, wliich are aereed
to be a Danilh cuifom, are a render of the bell beaft or

other good (as the cuftom may be) to the lord on the death
of the tenant. This is plainly a relic of villein tenure ; there

being originally lefs harclliip in it, when all the goods and
chatties belonged to the lord, and he might have feized

them even in the villein's lifetime. Thefe are incident to

both fpecies of copyhold ; but wardOiip and fines to thofe

of inheritance only. Wardlhip, in copyliold-eftates, par-

takes both of that in chilvalry and that in focage. Like

that in chivalry, the lord is the legal guardian, who ufually-

aftigns fime relation of the infant tenant to act in his ftead :

and he, like guardian in focage, is accountable to his w.ird

for the profits. Of fines, fome are in the nattire of primer-

feifms, due on the death of each tenant, others are mere
fines for alienations of tlie lands; in forrie manors, only one

of thole forts can be demanded, in fome both, and in others

neither. They are fomeiimcs arbitrary and at the will of

the lord, fometimes hxed by cuftom ; but, even when arbi-

trary, the courts of law, in favour of the liberty of copy-

holders, have tied them down to be realbnable in their ex-

tent ; otherwife they might amount to diflierifon of the

ertate. No fine therel'ore is allov;ed to be taken upon de-

fcents and alienations (unkfs in paiticular circumftancei) of

aacie
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Tenure, nioie than Cwo yeais improved value of tlie eftate. From
'"'^""^^

thisinftance we may judge of the favourable difpofition that

the law of England (which is a law of liberty) hath always
fliown to thisl'pecies of tenants, by removing, as far as pof-

fible, every real badge of flaveiy from them, however fonie

nominal cnes may continue. It fuffered cuftom very early

to get the better of the exprcfs terms upon which they held

their lands ; by declaring, that the will of the lord was to

be interpreted by the cullom of the manor; and, where no
cuftom has been fuffered to grow up to the prejudice of

the lord, as in this cafe of aibitrary fines, the law itfelf

interpofes in an equitable method, and will not fuffer the

lord to extend his power fo far as to difmherit the tenant.

4. There is yet a fourth ipecies of tenure, delcribed by
Bracfon, under the name fometimes of ^/vWf^c^/ •vitlenage,

and fometimes of viUiln-focage . See Privileged Viulenagr.
Havmg in the prefent article and thofe referred to, taken

a compendious view of the principal and fundamental points

of the doflrine of tenures, both ancient and modern, we
cannot but remark the mutual connexion and dependence
that all of them have upon each other. And upon the

whole it appears, that, whatever changes and alterations

thefe tenures have in procefs of time undergone, from the
Saxon era to the 1 2 Car. II. all lay-tenures are now in ef-

fedl reduced to two fpecies j free tenure in common focage,
and bafe tenure by copy of court-roll. But there is ftill

behind one other fpecies of tenure, referved by the (latute

of Charles II. which is of a fpiritual nature, and called the
tenure in pRANK-Almoign ; fee that article.

A particular account of the ancient tenures would to

many perfons be highly amufing. We can only feleft a
f;w of the moft fmgular, referring the curious reader for

more information to Anderfon's Origin of Commerce, Hen-
ry's Hiltory of Britain, and Blount's Fragmenta Antiqui-
tates.

In the 19th of Henry III. Walter Gately held the
manor of V/eftcourt, in Bedington in Surry, yielding
yearly to the king one crofs-bow, bal'ijlam, value twelve
pence.

Anna terlio Edw. I. Olbert de Lonchamp, knight, held
his lands of Ovenhelle in Kent, for perfonally guarding
the king forty days into Wales at his own expence, with
one horfe of five Ihilliugs value, one fack worth fix-pence,
and one broch for tiiat fack. A^. B. All peifonal fervices,

or attendances on Enghlh kings in thofe times, were li-

inited to forty days, at their own expence.
The like the fame year of Laurence de Broke, who for

his hamlet of Renham in Middlefex, found the king one
foldier, a horfe worth fivC' Ihillings, a fack worth fivepence,
and a broch worth twopence (this broch was a kind of cup,
jug, pot, or bafonj, for forty days, at his own expence,
wherever his army fliall be within the four feas. This was
fettled ^fays Mr Blount) at the Stone Crofs, which flood
iiear the May-p. le in the Strand, London, where the judges-
itinerant uled in old times to fit.

Robert Maunf.'l's tenure of lands in Peverel paid the
fame fcrvicc, and the horfe, fack, and broch, of the fame
prices.

13;/;!) Edw. I. Henry de Averning's tenure of the manor
/if Morton in Ell'ex, was to find a man, a horfe v/orth
tun ihillings, (our horfe-lhoes, a leather fack, and an iron
bioch.

The year following, three perfljns held thirty acres of
land in Carleton in Noif Ik, by the fervice of bringing the
king, whenever he lliail be in England, twenty-four parties
of Irefh herruigs at: their fii 11 coming in.

Another held bis manor in Norfolk of that king, by an-
nually fupplying him a: his exchequer with two veiieh, call-

ed mues, of wine made of pearmains, " Here (fays our
author) it is worth obferving, that ia King Edward the
Firll's time pearmain cyder was called lu'me." This there-
fore feems to account for the mention of vineyards in old
times in Kent, Sulfex, and other parts of England, which
has fo often puzzled many people to elucidate.

Another perfon, in the 21 ft of the faid king, held thirty

acres of land, valued at ten {hillings yearly in the exciie-

quer, or fourpence/>c?f- acre, in Cambfidgelhire, for furnifh-

ing a trufs of hay for the king's neceffary-houfe or privy,
whenever he fhall come into tliat county.

Another, in the 34th of that king, held a manor in Kent,
for providing a man to lead three greyhounds when the
king iliall go into Gafcony, fo long as a parr of fhoes of
four-pence fbould laft.

And that we may not again re:ur to thefe old tenures,
we flrall further add, from the fame author, that in the fir'i

year of king Edward II. Peter Spileman made fine to the
king for his lands by ferjeanty, to find one to ferve as a fol-

dier for forty days in England, with a coat of mail ; alfo to

find ftraw for the king's bed, and hay for his horfe.

This urficle of flraw for the king's bed we did not fo

much wonder at, when we found it in an article in William
the Conqueror's time ; but it is fomewhat more remarkable
fo late as the days of king Edward the Second.

Several others, we find, held their lands of the crown in

thofe times by very different tenures. One, by paying two
white capons annually ; another, by carrying the king's

ftandard whenever he happens to be in the county of Suf-

fex ; another, by carrying a rod or batoon before the king
on certain occafions ; another, by ferving the office of cham-
berlain of the exchequer, a very good place at prefent ; ano-

ther, by building and upholding a bridge ; another, by being

marechal (meretricu?n), i. e. as Mr Blount trauflates it, of the

laundrelfes in the king's army ; another, by aQing as a fer-

jeant at arms for the king's army whilft in England ; one
fupplies a fervairt for the king's larder ; another, for his

wardrobe ; others, to find fervants for this or that foreft ;'

another, a hawk ; one prefents the king a pair of fcarlet

hofe annually ; others are bound to fupply foldiers with ar-

mour for certain days, for the keeping this or that caftle ;

one, viz. for the manor of Elfton in Nottinghamflrire, pays
yearly rent of one pound tVeight of cummin feed, two pair

of gloves, and a fteel needle ; another, is to repair the iron-

work of the king's ploughs ; Ela Countefs of Warwick, ia

the 13th year of king Edward I. held the manor of Hoke-
norton in Oxfordfiiire, in the barony of D'Oyly, by the

ferjeanty of carving at the king's table on his birth-day,

and llie to have the knife the king then ufes at table.

TEOS, one of the twelve Ionian cities, was fituated on
the fouth fide of the Ionian peninfula, and diftinguiflied by
being the place where the poet Anacreon and the hiftorian

Hecatxus were born.

TERAPHIM, orTHERAPHiM, a word in the Hebrew
language, which has exercifed much the ingenuity of the

critics. It occurs 13 or 14 times in the Old Tellament,

and is commonly interpreted idols. We will not trouble our

readers with the numerous conjeiFlures which have been

formed refpe<5ling the meaning of this word. The only way
to determine it, if it be at all pofuble, would be to examine
and compare all the paffages in which it occurs, and to con-

fult the ancient tranflations. Conjedures are ufelefs ; every

man may make a new one, which will have jiill as good a

title to belief as thoi'e which have been already propofed.

TERCERY, one of the largeft ifiands of the Azores,

or Weilern Iflands, lying in the Atlantic Ocean. It ij

about 40 miles in circumference ; and furrounded wi;h crag-

fv rocks, which render it almofl in.tcceffible. The foil is

tcnile.
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bella fertile, abounJIng In corn, wine, anJ fruits ; and tliey liave

fuch plenty of cattle, that they fupply the Ihips therewith
''" thai call there. However, their principal trade is wood.

The inhabitants are lively and well made ; and they pretend

to a great deal of religion and gallantry at the fame time.

They pique themfelves upon points of honour, and are ex-

tremely revengeful. It is their cuftom to rove about in the

right-time in qucft of intrigues, and feldom fail in findmg

V'omen for their purpofc. It is fubjed to Portugal ; and

Angra is the capital town. W.Long. 27. i. N. Lat. 28.45.

TEREBELLA, the Piercer, in natural hiifory, a ge-

nus of infei5ls belonging to the clafs of vermes, and order ot

mollufca. The body is filiform, the mouth placed before ;

the preputium puts forth a pedunculated tubulous gland.

There are feveral capillary tentacula .ibout the mouth. There

are ten fpecies.

Tfrehis'thinf. Elcduary. See Pharmacy, n' 599.
TEREBINTHUS, in botany. See Pistacia.

TEREDO, in natural hillory, a genus of -uermes belong-

ing to the order of tejlacea. The anim.<l is a terebella ;

there are two valves, calcareous, hemifpherical, and cut off

before, and two lanceolated. Thelliel! is tapering, bending,

and capable of penetrating wood. There are only three

fpecies ; the navjUs, iiti-icu!jsy and clava.

The navalis, or fliip-worm, which has a very (lender

fmooth cylindiical fliell, inhabits the Indian feas, whence it

was imported into Europe. It penetrates eafily into the

floutefl oak-planks, and produces dreadlul deltruflion to

the fliips by the holes it m ikes in their fiJes and it is to

avoid the effcifls of this xnkSl that veli'els require Iheathing.

The head of (bis creature is well prepared by nature for the

hard offices which it has to undergo, beingcoated with a ilrong

armour, and furnldied with a mouth lixe that of the leech ;

by which it pierces wood, as that animal dots the fkin ; a

little above this it has two horns which feem a kind of con-

tinuation of the (liell ; the neck is as ftrongly provided for

the feivice of the creature as the head, being furnifhed with

feveral Ifrong mufcles ; the reft of the body is only covered

by a very thin and trarfparent fliin, through which the mo-
tion of the intillincs is plainly feen by the naked eye ; and
by means of the microfcope feveral other very remarkable

particulars become villble there. This creature is wonder-
fully minute when newly excluded from the egg, but it

grows to the length of four or fix inches, and iometimes

more. '

When the bottom of a veflel, or any piece of wood which
is conftantly under water, is inhabited by thefe worms, it is

full of fm.iU holes ; but no damage appears till the outer

parts are cut away ; Then their fhelly habitations come into

view ; in which there is a large fpace for inclofing the ani-

mal, and furrounding it with warer. There is an evidei^t

cate in thefe creatures never to injure one another's habita-

tions ; by this means each cafe cr fhell is preferved entire ;

and in fuch pieces of wood as have been found eaten by
them into a fort of honeycomb, there never is feen a paf-

fage or cimmunication between any two of the fhcUs, tho'

the woody matter between them often is not thicker than a
piece of writing-paper.

They peneti ate fome kinds of wood mtich more eafily Aan
others. They make their way moft quickly into fir and al-

Vot. XVIII.

der, and grow to the greateil fi/.e. lu the Oak tiiey make
fmall progrefs and appear fmall and feeble, and their (hells

much difcoloured.

Since each of thefe animals Is lodged in a folltary cell,

and has no accefs to thofe of its own fpecies, it has been
njatter of furprife how they (liould incref^fe to fo va(t a
multitude. Upon diifeifUng tliem, it appears that every in-

dividual has the parts of both fexes, and is therefore fup-

pofed to propagate by itfelf.

The lea-worms, which are pernicious to our (hipping, ap-

pear to have the fame office allotted them in the waters which
the termites have on the land (feeTERMEs). They will ap-

pear,on a very little confideration, to be molt important being*
in the great chain of creation, and pleafing dertioiiftrations of
that infinitely wife and gracious Power which formed, and
Hill preferves, the whole in fuch wonderful order and beautv :

for if it was not for the rapacity of thafe and (uch animah,
tropical rivers, and indeed the ocean itfelf, would he choked
with the bodies of trees which are annually carried down
by the rapid torrents, as many of them would lafl 'or age^,

and probably be produclive of evi's, of which, happ^y, we
cannot in the prefeiit harmonious ftate of things form any
idea ( a) ; whereas now being co'ifumed by '.heft- animals, t!;cy

are more eafily broken in pieces by the waves ; ar.d ihe

fragments which are not devoured becoms fpecifically liL,htfjr,

and are confequentiy more readily and more effedually

thrown on fhorc, where the fun, wind, infefls, and various

other inftruments, fpeedily promote their entire dilfolution.

TEREi'vCE, or Publius Terentius Aver, a cele-

brated comic poet of ancient Rome, was born at Carthage
in Africa. He was flave to Terentius Lucanus the fenator ;

who gave him his liberty on account of his wit, his good mien,
and great abilities. 1 erence, on his becoming a freed man,
applied himfelf to the writing of comedies ; in the execu-
tion of which he imitated Menander and the other celebrated

comic poets of Greece. Cicero gives him the moft pom-
pous eulogiums, both for the purity of his language and the

perlpicviity and beauty of his compolitions, which he con-
fiders as the rule and ftandard of the Latin tongue ; and
obferves, that they were efteemed fo fine and elegant, that
tliey were thought to have been written by Scipio and Le-
lius, who were then the greateft perfonages and the mod
eloquent of the Roman people. Terence died while on a
voyage into Greece, about the 15th year before the Chri-
ftian era. There are fix of his comedies extant, of which
the bell editions are the Elzevir one 1635, izmo; that cutii

integris mlis Doiiat'i, et fcUS'is variorum, 1686, 8vo ; Wefter»
hovius's, in two vols 4to 1726; and that of Bentley the
fame year 410. Madam Dacier has given a beautiful French
verfion of this author ; and a very good Englilh tianlJalion

was puUliihed in 410, i 768, by Mr Colman.
TERM, in law, is generally taken for a limitation oftime

or eftate ; as, a leafe f<)r term of life or years.

Term, however, is more particularly ufcd for that time
wherein our couits of juftice are open; in oppofition to
which, the reft of the year is called vacaiion.

Term, in grammar, denotes fome word or expreflion ta
a language.

The word Urm, terminus, is borrowed metaphorically, bf
the grammarians and philofophers, from the meafurers or fur-

3 C yeyors

\\

Phil.

i ranf. fot

(b) That wood will endure in water for many centuries, is apparent from the oak (lakes wLich were drivea
into the bed of the river Thames oa the invafiOn of Britain by JuUus C«far, one of which is to be feen in Sir
AOiton Lever's niufeum, and likewife from thofe bodies of trees which are daily found in the bogs and Woraifes of Great
Britain and Ireland, which after a duration, the ioriuer of eighteen hundred, the latter of upwards el two tlicufaad yea*
are found in a p^rfed (late of prefervailoiv
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Terms, veyors of lands : as a field is defined and diilinguifliecl b)" its Advent, Lent, Pentecoft, liarveft, and vintage, the days
-'^^"^^

/,.,-„;..7, or limits, fo is a tiling or matter fpoken of by the of the great litanies, and all folemn fcflivah. He adds,

word or term it is denoted by. tl'al the billiops and prelates granted dilpsnfations for ta-

Tekm in the Arts, or 'Tekm of Art, is a word wliich, be- king aflizes and juries in fome of thefe holy feafons, upon

fides the laeral and popular meaning which it has or may reafonable occafions ; and foon after a general difpeiifation

have in common language, bears a further and peculiar was eliabliflied in parhament by flat. Wellm. i. 3. Edw. I.

meaning in foine art or fcJence. C'lp- S'- 'liat affi/.es of novel difFeifin, mart d' ancejlor, and

Terms, the feveral times or feafons of the year, wherein darrein prefentment, Ihould be taken in Advent, S-ptu;ige-

the tribunals, or courts of judicature, are open to all who fima, and Lent, as well as inquefts ; at the fpecial requeft

think fit to complain of wrong, or to feek their rights by' of the king to the bifhops. Tfie portions of time that were

due courfe of law, or aftion ; .ind during which the courts not included within thefe prohibited feafons lell naturally

in Weftmiiifter-hall fit and give judgment. But the high into a fuuifold divifion ; and from fome feftival, or faint's

court of parliament, the chancery, and inferior courts do day, that immediately preceded their commencement, were

not obferve the terms ; only the courts of king's-bench, denominated the terms of St Hilary, of E.ijier, of the H'.k

common-pleas, and exchequer, which are the higheft courts Trinity, and o{ St Michael: which terms have been fince re-

at common law. In contradiUinilion to thefe, the reft of gulated and abbreviated by feveral afts of patliament
;
par-

the year is called iw.-mVd/n.
_

ticularly Tiiuity-term by flat. 32 Hen. VIII. c::p. 2. and

Of thefe terms there are four in eveiy year, during which Michaelmas-term by flat. 16 Cur. I. cap. 6. and again by

time matters of juftice are difpatched. Hilary-term, which, flat. 24 Geo. II. cap. 48.

at London, begins th.e 2',d day of January, or if that be Terms, 0.\/&r^/. Hila'-y or Lent-term begins January

Sunday, the next day after ; and ends the 12th of February 14th, and ends the Saturday before Palm-Sunday. Eafler-

foUowin-T. Eaftcr-tcrm, which begins the Wednefday fi rt- term begins the tenth day after Eafter, and ends the Thurf-

iii"ht after Eatler-day, and ends the Monday next after day before WhitfunJay. Trinity-term begins the Wednef-

Afcenfion-day. Trinity term, beginning the Friday next day after Trinity Sunday, and ends alter the aft, or 6ih of

after Trinity-Sunday, and ending the Wednefd.iy fortnight July, fooner or later, as the vice-chancellor and convocation

after. ilf/6-/^£/f/»wj--/.-/-.'«, which begins the ilxth day of No- pleafe. Michaelmas-term begins Odvber the JOth, and'

vember, and ends the 28th of November following. Each ends December the 17th.

of tl:efe terms have alfo their returns. Thefe terms are fup- Terms, Camlridgc. I^ent term begins January the 14th,

pofed by Mr Selden to h.ive been inftiiuted by William the and ends Friday, before Palm-Sunday. Eafter-term begins

Conqueror; but Sir H. Spelman' hath fliewn, that they the Wednefday after Eafter-week, and ends the week before

vere graduailv frrmed from the canonical conftitutions of Whitiunday. Tiinity-term licgins the Wednefday after

the church ; beirj' no ether than ihofe leifave feafons of the Trinity-Sunday, and ends the Frid.iy aiter the commence-

•year which 'were uot occupied by the great feftn-ais or fafts, ment, or 2d of July. Michae!ma^-tsrm begins Odober the

io:h, and ends December the i6ih.

Terms, Scotiijh.
' The court of feflion has two terms,

the winter and fti.mmer. The winter begins on 12th No-
vember, and ends i ith March, only there is a recefs of thtee

weeks at Chnftmas. The fummer term commences 12th

May, arid' ends nth July. The court of exchequer has

four terms: i. Candlemas term begins ijth January, and

year wliicn were not occupied by ujt g
or which were not liable to the gener.il avocations of rural

bufmefs. Throughout all Chilllendom, in very early times,

tlie whole' year was one continual term for hearing and de-

ciding caufes.
' For the Chriftian magittrates, in- order to

.iiftinguilh themfelves from the heath.-ns, who were veiy

inpeillitious in the obfervation of their dies fajli and tie-

fafii, adir.iniflered juftice upon all days alike ; till at length

the church interpofed, and exempted certain holy feafons ends 3d February ; 2. Whitfuntide term begins 12th May,

from being profaned by the tumult of forenfic litigations ; and ends 2d June; 3. Lammas term b-.-gins 17th June,

a?, particularly, the time of Advent and Chriftmas, which and ends 5th July; 4. Martinmas term begins 24th No-

ya've rife to the winter vacation; the time of Lent and vember, and ends 20th "D;ccmber.

Eafter, which created that in the fpring ; the time of Pente- Terms, Irijh. In Ireland the terms are the fame' as at

London, except M;chaelinas-term, which begins Oftober

the 13th, and adjourns to November the 3d, and thence

to the 6th.

TER.MES, in etymology ; a genus of infefts belongincr

coft, which produced the third ; and the long vacation, be-

tween midfummcr and Michaelmas, which was allowed for

the hay-time and h.trveft. AH Sundays alfo, and fome pe-

culiar fellivals, as the days cf the'punficaticn, afceiifion, ike

vere in.>. ...Juded iu the fame prohibition, which was eflabliflied to the order of aptera, according to Linnaeus, but by others

by a canon of the church, A. D. 517, and fortiiied by an it is arranged more properly under the tiairoptira. The

jifiperial corftitiuion of the younger Theodofius, compri-ied mouth has two horny jaws ; the lip is horny and quadrifid,

in the Theodolian code. At'tervvards, when our own legal . th.e lacince b-:ing linear and acute : there are four feelers,

conftitutiou was eflablifhed, the commencem.ent and dura- wiiich are squal and filiform. The antennx are moniliforni

tion of "our law tern;s wtrc: appointed, with a view to thefe in moft fpecies, and the eyes two. There are eight fpecies,

canonical prohibitions ; and it was ordered by the laws of according to Gmeiin ; the fatak, dcjlruBor, an.'a, mordjx,

kill" Edward the Confeffor, tju.t from Advent to the oaave c?/.-///, fcuidicitm, puljatorium, and divinator'mm. But as

of tlie Epiphany, from Sc:.tu,^2;'.-firna to the odiave of Eafter, Gmehn has followed the claffification of Linnteus in ar-

iVom'the Afcenllon to the .ofiave of Pentecoft, and from ranging the termes under the order of aptera, it is not im-

three in the afternoon of all Saturdays till Monday morn-

ing, the peace of God and holy church ftiall be kept through-

out the whole kingdom. •

And fo extravagant was afterwards the regard paid to

thefe hcly times, that though tlie author of the Mirror men-

tions onlv one vacation of confidcrable length, containing

probable that feveral of thefe wh'ch are mentioned as fpecies'

of the termes may belong to a difl^rent genus. It will be

fuflicient, in the prefent article, to defcribe the fatsle, which

we are enabled to do trom very'acciirate information.

The termes fatale, hellicofm, or white ant, is of a yellow

colour above ; the wings alio yellowifli ; the cofta is ler-

tiiemoi^ths of Ai:!;uft and September, yet Britton fays, that ruginous ; the flemmata are near the eyes, the central point

in the re- -n of k ilia; Edward I. no fecular plea could be held, being fomewhat piominent. Of the white ant we have

nor any man fwom on' the Evangelifts, ia the time of a very curious and interefting defcription, in the Ph.lo-
' iophical
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fnpTiic.tl Tranf.iaions for 17S1, by Mr Henry Smeatliman
' of Clement's Inn. According to this account, the works

of thcfc inlciTiS furpifs thofc of the bee?, w;ifps, beavers, and

otlier animals, as much at lealf as thofe of tie mnll polillicd

European nations excel thofe of the leall cultivated favagcs.

And. even with, regard to , man, his greateft woiks, tlie

boalleJ pyramid;, fail compiratively far fiioit, even in Cv/.e

alone, of tl.e llru«ures raiftd by ihefe iiifeas. The labour-

ers among tliem employed in tills fervice are not a quarter

of an inch in length ; but the ftruiflures which they ere>ft

rife to 10 or 12 feet and upwards above the furfiee ot the

earth. Sujipcllng the h.^Jht of a niaii to be fix feet, the

author calculates, that the buildings of thefe infeds may
be confidcred, relatively to their fizc and that of a man, as

•being laifed to near five times the height of the grcatell of

the Egyptian pyramids ; that is, correfponding with con-

fiderahly more than half a mile. We may add, that, with

refpcifl to the interior conftruflion, and the various mem-
bers and dirpi.fitiona of the parts of the building, they ap-

pear greatly to exceed that or any other work of human
confl.ru<5tion.

The moft (Iriking patts of thefe ftruflures are, the royal

apartments, the nurferies, magazines of provifions, arched

chambers and galleries, with their various communications;
the ranges of Gothic ihjped arches, projefteJ, and not form-

ed by mere excavation, fonie of which are two or three

feet high, but which diniinifli rapidly, like the arches of

ailes in perfpeftives ; the various roiids, fioping ftaircafes,

and bridges, conlift'ng of one vafl arch, and ccnflruded to

Ihorten the dillance between the fevcral parts of the build-

ing, which would otherwife communicate only by winding

palfages. In fome parts near Senegal, their number, mag-
nitude, and clofenefs of fituation, make them appear like

the villages of the natives. But thefu and many other

curious inftances of the great fagacity and powers of thefe

infefts cannot be underftood, without \ieuing the plates in

which their feeble frame', and comparatively ftupendous

works, are delineated. See Piiil. Tranf above referred to.

The economy of thefe induftrious infeils appears to have

been very attentively obferved by the ingenious author, as

well as their buildings. There are three dilUncl ranks or

orders among them, conftituting a well-regulated commu-
nity. Thefe are, firft, the labourers, or working lUlcds

;

next ihe fo/diirs, or lighting order, who do no kind of la-

bour, and are about twice as long as the former, and equal

in bulk to about 15 of them; and lafilr, the winged or

perfect infefts, which may be called the nobiUty or gentry of

the ftate ; for they neither labour nor fight, being fcarcely

capable even of felf-defence. " Thefe only are capable of

being elided kings or queens ; and nature has fo ordered it,

that they emigrate within a few weeks after they are eleva-

ted to this ftate, and either eftablilh new kingdoms, or pe-

Tifh within a day or two."

The fii ft order, the working infeds, are moft numerous,
feeing in the proportion of 100 to i of the foldiers. In
this tiate they are about ~ of an inch long, and 25 of them
Weigh about a grain, f) that they are not to large as fome
cf our ants. See Plate DI. tig. I. and z.

The fecond order, or Ibldiers, have a very different form
from the lab urer«, and have been by fome authors fuppoled
to be the male, and the former neuters ; but they are, in

fad, the fame infods as the f ircgoing, only they have under-
gone a change of form, and approach 'd one degree nearer

to the ;'e ftd ftate. They are now much Lirger, beiu'. lialf

an inch long, and equal in bulk to lu'teen of the labouieis,

(fig. 3. and 4.)

The third order or the infcd in Ic perfed ft ue, vaties

Its form ftiU more than ever. The he;.d, thorax, and ub-
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doraen, differ almoft entirely from the fame patts in the T<.rn-,>

labourers and foldiers ; and, beTidcs this, the animal is now '^'^

furnilhed with four Hue large brownifli, tr;infparcnt, wings,

with which it is at the time of emigration to wing its way
in fearch of a new fettlement. It differs fo much f.om tlic

other two, that they have not hith.erto Leen fuppofcd to be-

1' ng to the fime community. In i'ad, thty aie not to be

difcovered in the nelf till juif before the commencement of

the rainy feafon ; when they undergo the Lift change,

which is preparative to the formation of new col'/nies.

They are equal in bulk to two foldiers or about 30 la-

bourers (fee fig. 5.), and by means of the wings with which

they are furnifhed they roam about for a few hours ; at the

end of which time they loie their wings, and become die

prey of innumerable birds, reptiles, and infeds : while pro-

bably not a pair out of many millions of this unh.:ppy race

get into a place of fafety, f"u!Hl the firft law of nature, and
lay the foundation of a new community. In this ftate

many fall into the neighbouring waters, and are eaten with

avidity by the Africans. The author found them delicate,

noiinlliing, and wholefome, without fliuce or other help

from cookery than merely roalling them in the manner o£

coffee.

The few fortunate pairs who happen to ftirvive this an-

nual maflTicre and deftrudion, are reprefented by the au-

thor as being cafually found by fome of the labourers, that

are continually running about on the furface of the ground,

and are eleded kings and queens of new ftates. Thofe
who are not fo eledvd and preferved ceriainly perifli, and
moll probably in the courfe of the fcllowing day. By
thefe induftrious creatures the king and queen eled are im-

mediately proteded from their innumerable enemies, by in-

clofing them in a chamber of clay ; where the bufmefs of

propagation foon commences. Their *' voluntary fubjeds"

then bufy themfelves in conftrudlng wooden nurferies, or

apartments entirely compoled of wooden materials, feeming-

ly joined together with gums. Into thefe they afterwards

carry the eggs produced from the queen, lodging them there

as faff as they can obtain them from her. The author even
furnilhes us with plaufible reafons to believe, that they here
form a kind of garden for the cultivation of a fpecies of mi-
crofcopical mulhroom ; which Mr Konig (in an Effay on
the E.ift; Indian Termites, read before the Society of Na-
turaliits of Berlin) conjsdures to be the food of the young
infeds. But perh ips the moft wonderful, and at the fame
time beft authenticated, part of the hiftory of thefe fingular

infeds, is that which relates to the queen or mother of the

community in her pregnant ftate.

After impregnation, a very extraordinary change begins
to take place in her perfon, or rather in her abdomen only.

It gradually increafes in bulk, and at length becomes of
fuch an enormous flze as to exceed the bulk of the reft of
her body 1500 or 2000 times. She becomes 1000 times

he.ivier than her conlbrt, and exceeds 20,000 or 30,000
times the bulk of one of the labourers. In this ftate, the

matrix has a conftaat periftaltic or undulating motion ; the

confequencs of which is (as the author has counted them)
(fig. 8.) the protrufion of 8o,oco eggs in 24 hours.

Thefe eggs, fays the author, " are inftantly taken from
her body by her attendants (of whom there always are, in

the r yal chambrr and the galleries adjacent, a fufEcient

numb.T in waiting) and carried to the nurferies, which
are Ibmetimr.-^ four or five feet diftant in a flraight line.

—

Here, a'ter they are hatched, the young are attended an4
pro'ided wi'h every thing necelfary, until they are able to

Ih ,1 for thcmf Ives, and take their (hare of the labours of
the cr'mn.ai,: ."

Many cunous and ftriking particulars are related of the

3 C a great
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Tsrmce. great dcv.ifta'.ions commiued by this powerful community ;
''"^''"•^"^

which conllrud ro.id;, or laUier coverej ivays, diverging in

all direcfions from the neft, and le.idiiig to every objeft of

|>Uind;r within their reach. Though the mifchisls they

commit are very great, fuch is the economy of nature, thai;

it is probably coimtei balanced by the good produced by

them ; in quickly dellroyingdead trees and otlier fubftances,

which, us the autlior obleives, would, by a tedious decay,

ferve orJy to encumber the face of the earth. Such is their

alacrity and difpatch in this office, that the total deftruaion

of defcrtcd towns is fo effetfluully accomplilhed, that in two

or three years a thick wood fills the fpace ; and not the

lead veftigate of ahoufe is to be dif.:overed.

From the mSny fingular accounts here given of the police

of thefe inle>fts, we fliall mention one refpsifling the different

funftions of the labourers and foldiers, or the civil and mi-

Sitary cftablifnments in this community, on an attempt to

examine their neft or city.

On making a breach in any part of the ftrufture with a

hoe or pick-axe, a foldier immediately appears, and walks

^bout the breach, as if to fee whether the enemy is gone,

jct to examine whence the attack proceeds. In a Oiorc

time he is followed by two or three others, and fooii after-

wards by a numerous body, who rufli out as iaft as the

breach will permit them ; their numbers increafmg as long

as any one continues to batter the building. During this

time tliey are in the moll violent biillle and ay;itation ; while

fome of them are employed in beating with their forceps

upon the building, fo as to make a noife that may be heard

at three or four feet diftance. On ceafing to difturb them,

the foldiers retire, and are fucceeded by the labourers, wlio

^aftcn in various diiedtions towards the breach, each with a

burden of mortar in his mouth ready tempered. Though
there are millions of them, they never O.op or embarrais

each other ; and a wall gradually arifes that fills up the

chafm. A folJier attends every 600 or 1000 of the la-

bourers, feemingly as a director of the works; for he never

touches the m.oitar, cither to lift or carry it. One in par-

ticular places hlmftlf clr.fe to the w,.ll which they are re-

pairing, and frequently makes the noife aboveracr.tioned ;

'A-hicl^is confiantly anfwsred by a loud hifs from all the

lab'iuiers within th.e dome: and at every fuch fignal, they

evidently redouble their pace, and work as fad again.

The work being Cfmnleted, a renewal of the attack con-

ftaiuly produces the fame efr.:as. The foldiers again rulli

out, and ib.en retreat, and are followed by the labourers

loaded with mortar, and as aftive and diligsnt as before.

•' Thus, fays the author, the pleafure of feeing them come

out to fight or to work alternately may be obtained as

ofien as curiofity excites or time j-ermits : and it will cer-

tainly be found, that the one order never attempts to fi'^lit,

1 r tlie other to wfrk, let the emergency be ever i'o great."

The obftir.acy of the foldiers is renjarkable. " They fight

to the very Lift, difpiiting every inch of ground fo well as

often to drive away the negroes, who are without fhoes,

and make white j.ople bleed plentifully through their

ftockings."

Stich is the (Ircngth of the buildings erected by thefe

puny infects, that when tliey have been raifed to litt'e more

than half their height, it is always the praclice of ths vi-ild

bulls to (land as cenrin.h upon them, while the refl of the

herd is ruminating belov.-. Whea at their fuU height of
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10 or 12 feet, they are ufed by the Europeans as places to Termot.

look out from over the top of the grafs, which here grows ^--''~>''"**

to the height of T 3 feet upon an average. The author has
flood with four men on the top of one of ihe(e buildings,

in order to get a view of any vefl'el that might come in

fight.

It may appear fiirprifing how a Being perfeflly good
fliould liave created animals which feem to icrve no other

end but to fpread deftruftion and delblation wherever they
go. Btit let us be cautious in fufpe.fing any imperfcflion

in the Father of the Univerfe. What at fiill figiit may
feem only produi5live of mifchief, will, upon mature deli-

beration, be found worthy of that wifdom which planned
the moll beautiful pares of the world. Many poif<;ns are

v.iluable medicines ; the ftorms are beneficial j and dii'eafes

often promote lite. Thefe termites, indeed, art fiequently

pernicious to mankind, but they are alfo very ufeful and
even neceffary ; one valuable purpofe which they ferve is, to

deflroy decayed trees and otl;er lubllances, which, if left on
the furface of the ground in hot climates, would in a fliort

time pollute the air. In this refpeft they refemble very-

much the common flies, which are regirded by mankind in

general as noxious, and at beft as iifelels beings in tiie crea-

tion ; but this is certainly for want of confideration. There
are not probably in all nature animals of more importance ;

and it would not be difiicult to pr >ve, that we ihould feel

the want of one or two fpecies of large quadrupeds much
lefs than of one or two Ipecies of tlieli; defplcablelooking

infcdls. Mankind in peneral are fcnfible that nothing is

more difagreeable, cr more peltifemus, than putiid fub-

llances ; and it is apparent to all who have made obferva-

tion, that thofe little infccls contribute more to the quick

diifolution and difpernon of putrefcent matter than any
other. They are fo necesTary in all hot climates, that evea
in the open fields a dead animal or fraall putrid fubftance

cannot be laid upon the ground two minutes before it will

be covered with files and th"?ir maggots, which inllantly

entering quickly devour one part, and perforating the relt

in various diredtions, expofe the wliole to be much fooner

diffipatcd by the elements^ Thus it is with the tet mites ;

the rapid vegetation in hot climates, of which no idea can

be formed by any thing to be feen in this, is equalled by as

great a degree of dedruftinn from natural as well as acci-

dental caufes (a). It fcems apparent that when any thing-

whatever is arrived at its lall degree of perlefiion, the Cre-

ator has decreed it fliall be totally dellroyed as foon as

pofiible, that the face of nature may be fpeedily adorned

with frcfii produt'lions in the bloom of fprlng or the pride

of fummer : fo when trees, and even woods, are in part

deflroyed by tornadoes or fiie, it is wonderful to obferve

how many agents are employed in hallening the total dif-

folution of the reft ; but in the hot climates there are none

fo expert, or wiio do their bufinefs fo expeditioufiy and

elTiflnally, as thefe infeifto, wIk) in a few weeks deftroy and

carry away the bodies of large trees, without leaving a par-

ticle behind, thus clearing the place for other vegetablei<,

which foon fill up every vacancy ; and in places whei'e

two cr three years before there has been a populous towii,

if the inhabitants, as is frequently the cafe, have chofen to

abandon it, there fhall be a very thick wood, and not the

veftige of a poll to he feen, unlefs the wood has been of

a fpecies which, from its hardnefs, is called iron, iveod.

Fig.
__

(a) The Guinea grafs, which is fo well known and fo much efteemed by the planters in the Weft Indies, grows in

Afric:^, as we have already mentioned, thirteen feet high upon an average, which height it attains in about five ot fis.

jpacQiLs
J, and the growth of many ctlicr plants is asq^alck,.
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,i«B- Fig. 1. reprsfsnts a labourer. Fij. 2. a labourer maj-
i nifieJ. Fig. 3. a foldier. Fig. 4. a foljier, forceps, and

part of his head magnified. Fig. 5. a perfeJ) ttnnes btUi-
''™'

cM'us. Fig. 6. the head of a perfe^it inltdl maguiP.eJ.

^^-m^ Fig. 7. a head with ftemmata inagiiifioJ. Fig. 8. a que.:n.

Fig. 9. a king. Fig. 10. is a ftcftion of the building raifed

by tlicfe infjifli, as it would appear on being cut dtiwn

through the middle from the top a foot lower than the fur-

face of the ground. AA, an hoiizontal line from A oa

the Icfc, and a perpendicular line from A at the bottom,

will interfccl e.ich other at the royal chamber. The d irker

fhades near it are the empty apartments and paiLges, which

il fscms are led fo far the attendants on the king and queen,

who, when old, may require near ioo,ooj to wait on them

every day. 'I'lie pirts whicli are the Icail Ihndcd and dot-

ted arc the nurferies, furrounded, lil-e the royal clumber, by

empty piffages, on all fides, for the more eafy accefs to

them with the eggs fiom the queen, the provifion tor the

young, &c. N. B. The m.ig.Jzines of provilions are lltua-

ted without any feeniing order a/nong the vacant palfiges

which funound the nuiferies. B, the top of the interior

building, which often feems, from the arches carrying

upward, to be adorned on the fides with pinn;cles. C, the

floor of the area or nave. DDU, the large galleries which

afccnd from under all the buildings fpirally to the lop. EE,
the bridges.

TERMINALIA, in antiquity, feads celebrated by the

Romans in honour of the god 11'crroinus.

Terminalia, in botany ; a j-.-nus of plants belonging to

the clafs oi f-ly^aniia, and order of Tinnxno. The male ca-

lyx is quiiiquepartite ; llicie is no corolla ; the ftaniina are

ten in number. The hermaphrodite flower is the fame with

that of the male ; there is one ftyle ; the fruit, which is a

dtupe or plum, is below, and lliaped like a boat. There
are two ipecies j the catappa, and angulf ifolia or benzoin.

This fpecies does nor, however, yield benzoin. See Stv-

TERMINI, in architeiSlure, denotes a kind of flatues or

columns, adorned on the top with the figure of a man's, wo-

lOan's, or fatyr's head, -as a capital j and the lower p.irt end-

ing in a kind of iheath or feabbard.

TERMINUS, in Pagan wor/hip, an ancient deity among
the Rosian?, who ptetided over the ftonea rr land marks,

called Unitiiii., which we.'-e held fo facred, that it was nc-

counted facrilege to move them ; and as the criminal be-

came dev( ted to the gods, it was lawful for any man to kill

Mm. The worliiip of this deity was inftituied by Nuina
Pompilius, who, to render land marks, and confequently the

property of the people, facred, ere<3:d a temple on the Tai-
peian mount to Teriiiinus.

TERN, in rrnithology. See Sterna.
TERNATE, the moft nmtheily of the Molucca or

Clove Iflmds in the Eatt Indies, li abi'unds in cocoa-nuts,

bananas, citrons, oranges, almonds, and other fruit pioper

to the torrid zona ; but cloves are the moft valuable produce.

Jl is in the pcifeffion cf the Dutch. Malaya is the capital

towr. E. Long. 129. o. N. Lat i. o.

TERN I, a town of Italy in the Pope's territories, and
in the duchy of Spoletto, with a bidn-p's fee. It is but a

fniall plsce ; though there are very beautiful ruins of anti-

quity, it having been a very conllderable Roman colony. It

is fituated on the top of a high mountain, and to the weft

cf it are fields which are extremely fertile. E. Long. 12.

40. N. La'. 42. 34.

TERNSTROMI.A, in botany; a genus of plants be-

longing to the clifs cf pclyundria, and ord:r of mauogynia.

The calyx is nionophyllous and quinquepartite : tlie coi.illa

is monopetalous, quinquepartite or feipartitc, globular, .tncl
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bell fiiaped : the berry 'u dry, bilocular, jmd valvclefs. There Tcnpandefi.

is only one fpecies, the meridionals. <^^'^'
TERPANDER, a celebrated Greek- p.^et and mufician.

The Oxford marbks tell us that he was the foil of D;rdc-

r.eus of Leftos, and that he flourifhed in the 3Sift ye.ir cf

thefe records; which nearly anfwer^ to the 27:h Olympiad,

and 67 III year B. C The marbles inform us likewift,

that he taught the ttumcs, or airs, of the lyre and flute,

v.hich he performed himfelf upon this lall inlltument, i;i

concert with other players on the flute. Several writers

tell us that he added three ftrings to the lyre, which before

his time had but four; and in confirmation of this, Euclid

and Strabo quote two vtrfes, which they attribute to Ter-

pander himftlf.

The tetrachord's reftraint we now defpife,

The feven-ftring'd lyre a nobler ftrain fupplies.

Among the many fignal fervices which Terpander is fald

to have done to mufic, none was of more importance than

the notation that is afcribed to him for afcertaining and
prefeiving melody, which before was traditional, and whol-

ly dependent on memory. The invention, indeed, of mufi-

cal charaifters has been attributed by Alypius and Gauden-

tius two Greek writers on mufic, and upon their authoii'.y

by Boethius, to Pythagoriis, who flviuriihed full two centu-

ries after Terpander. But Plutarch, from HeracliJes of

Pontus, aifurcs us that Terpander, the inventor of nomei
for the cithara, in hexameter verfe, ftt them to mufio, as

well as the verfes of Homer, in order to fing them at the

public games : And Clemens Alexandrinus, in telling us

that this mufician wrote the laws of I^ycurgu, in verfe, and

fet them to mufic, makes ufe of the fame expieffioa as Plu-

tarch ; which feems clearly to imply a written m.lody.

After enumerating the airs which Terpander had compo-

fed, and to which he had given names, Plutarch continues to

fpeak of his other compofiiions ; among which he defcribes

tne proems, or hymns for the cithara, in heroic verfe. Thefe

were ufed in after times by ih.e Rhapfodilis, as prologues or

i.itroducbions to the poems of Homer and other ancient

writers. But Terpander rendered his name iUuftrioa?, no

lefs by his performances both upon the flute and cithara

than by his compofitions. This appears by the marbles al- '

ready mentioned ; by a pafiltge in Athensus, from the hi-

Ifcrian Hellanicus, which informs us that he obtainid the

firft prize, in the mufical contefts at the Carnean games ;

and by the teftimony of Plutarch, who fays, that " no
other proof need be urged cf the excellence ot Terpander
in the art of playing upon the cithar.i, than what is gi-

ven by the regiller of the Pythic games, from which it ap-

pears that he gained four prizes fucceflively at thofe folem-

nities.

Of the works of this poet only a few fragments are now
remaininj.

TEPvRA AUSTRALis INCOGNITA, 3 name for a large

unknown continent, fuppofed to lie tov.-ards the South

Pole, and which for a long time was fought after b) r.:.vi-

gat<-rs. The late voyages of Captain Cook have alcertain-

ed this matter as much as it probably ever will be, (See

SouTH-Sea, Cook's Difcoverin, n" 47, 48, 68, 69. and Ame-
rica, \t° 4). On this fubjed C.iptain Cook exprefies

himfelf as follows : " I had now made the circuit of the

Sou'hern Ocean in a h-gh latitude, and traverfed it in fnch

a manner as to leave not the le.ift room for the pofiibiiity oi

there being a continent, unlefs near the pole, and out oi the

reach of navigation. By tv/ice vifiting the tropical fea, I

had not only fettled the f.tuationof fonic old difcoveries.biil:

made there many new ones, and left, I conceive, very little

more to be doae even iu that part. Thus I fiatltr myiclf,

tlut
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I. reprsfsnts a labourer,
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Fig. I. reprsfsnts a labourer. Fig. 2. a labourer maj- bell fliaped ; the berry I:, dry, bilocular, send valvckfs. There Tcryander,

nifieJ. Fig. 3. a foldier. Fig. 4. ;i fuldier, forceps, and is only one fpecies, the rrjerldiona'is. 'Ict.-n.

part of his head magnified. Fig. 5. a perfucV ti-nnes btUi- TER.PANDER, a celebrated Greek pnet and mufician.

cof'us. Fig. 6. the head of a perfsd inlcct magnified. The Oxford marbks tell us that he was the foii i.f Dirdc-

Fig. 7. a he.id with {lemmata magiiitied. Fig. 8. a qucjn. r.eus of Lelbos, and that he flouriO.ed in tlie 381ft yc.ir cf

Fig. 9. a king. Fig. 10. is a ft<51ion of the building raifed thefe records; which nearly anfvrer:; to the l-j'h OIyinpi:id,

by thefe infe>fh, as it would appear on being cut down and 67 ill year B. C. The ir.arbles inform us like wife,

through tlie middle from the top a foot lower than the fur- that he taught th: n'jnici, or airs, of the lyre stud flute,

face of the ground. AA, an hotizontal line from A oa v.liich he performed himfelf upon this lall inllrument, i:i

the life, and a perpendicular line from A at the bottom, concert with other plxyers on the flute. Several writers

will interfciS each other at the royal chamber. The darker tell us that he added three ftrings to the lyre, which before

fhades near it are the empty apartments and palLiges, which his time had but four; and in confirmation of this, Euclid

it fecms are le(t fo for the attendants on the king and queen, and Strabo quote two vtrfes, which they attribute to Ter-

who, when old, may require near ioo,ooj to wait on them pander himl'tlf.

every day. 'I'lie p irts whicli are the leail Ibaded and dot- rr, ^ . , j, n • j r -r,' ! r r J 1 11 1 1 1 k u 1 he tetrachord's rellraint we now defpife,
red are the nurlenes, Inrroundeo, litce tlie royal chamber, by rm /• n • . j 1 1 1 n r i-

n- II /-J J u r r . 1 he feven-ftring'd lyre a nobler llrain lupplies.
empty p.iilages, nn all (idos, for the more ealy accels to o i ri

them with the eggs fioni tiic queen, the provilion for the Among the many fignal fervices which Terpander is faid

young, &c. N. J>. The m.igazines of provilions are (Itua- to have done to mufic, none was of more Importance than

ted without any feeniing order a.'nong the vacant paifiges the notation that is afcribed to him for afcertaining and
which funound the nuiferies. 13, the top of the interior prefeiving melody, which before was traditional, and whol-

building, w-hich often feems, from the arches carrying ly dependent en memory. The invention, indeed, of mull-

upward, to be .idorned on the fides with pinn'.cles. C, the cal charaiTters has been attributed by Alypius and Gauden-
lloor of the area or nave. 1">DD, the large g.illcries which tins two Greek writers on mufic, and upon their authoiity

afcend from under all the buildings fpirally to the top, EE, by Boethius, to Pythagoras, who Hiuriihed full two centu-

the biidaes. ries after Terpander. But Plutarch, from Heraclides of

TERMINALIA, in antiquity, feads celebrated by the Pontus, allures us that Terpander, the inventor of nomes
Romans in honour of the god Terminus. for the cithara, in hexameter verfe, fct them to mufic, as

Termisalia, in botany ; a j-_nus of plants belonging to well as the verfes of Homer, in order to fmg them at the

the clafs oi' /^/j^aniia, and order of nnnxcio. The male ca- public games : And Clemens Alexandrinus, in telling us

lyx is quinquepartite ; there is no corolla ; the (lamina are that this mufician wrote the laws of Lycurgus in verfe, and
ten in number. The hermaphrodite flower is the fame with fet tliem to mufic, makes ufe of the fame exprefiiou as Plu-

that of the male ; there is one ftyle ; the fruit, which is a tarch ; which feems clearly to imply a written melody.

dtupe or plum, is lielow, and lliaped like a boat. There
are two species ; the catappa, and anguflifolia or benzoin.

This fpecies does nor, however, yield benzoin. See Sty-
t.&x..

TERMINI, in archltei5>ure, denotes a kind of (latues or

columns, adorned on the top with the figure of a man's, wo-
lOan's, or latyr's head, as a capital ; and the lower part end- writers. But Terpander rendered his name illuftrlou:, no
ing in a kind of iheath or feabbard. lefs by his performances both upon the flute and cithara

TERMINUS, in Pagan worlhip, an ancient deity among than by his compofitions. This appears by the marbles al-

the Ro5nan«, v.ho preuded over the ftnnea rr land marks, ready mentioned ; by a pafTage in Athensus, from the hi-

called termini^ which were held fo fncred, that it was Rc- ftorian HellanicUi, which informs us that he obtain;d the

counted facrilege to move them ; and as the criminal be- firll pri^e, in the raufical contefts at the Carnean games ;

came devoted to the gods, it was lawful for any man to kill and by the teftimony of Plutarch, who fays, that " no
Jjim. The v/orPfiip of this deity was inftituied by Nuina other proof need be urged cf the excellence of Terpander
Pompilius, who, to render land marks, and confequently the in the art cf playing upon the cithara, than what is gi-

property of the people, facred, erciled a temple on the Tai- ven by the regiller of the Pythic games, from which it ap-
peian mount Xo Tenrilnus. pears that he gained four prizes fuccellirely at thofe fclem-
TERN, in rrnithoiogy. See Stjerna. nities.

TERNATE, the mod northerly of the Molucca or Of the works of this poet only a few fragments are now
Clove Iflinds in the Eall Indies. It abounds in cocoa-nuts, remainin?.
bananas, citrons, oranges, almonds, and other fruit ptoper TERRA australis incognita, a name for a large
to the torrid zona ; but cloves are the moft valuable produce, unknown continent, fjppofcd to lie tov.-ards the South
it is in the polfeffion of the Dutch. Malaya is the capital Pole, and which for a long time was fought ai'ter bj nr^vi-

towr. E. Long. 129. o. N. Lat i. o. gati.rs. The late voyages of Captain Cook have aicertain-

TERNI, a town of Italy in the Pope's territories, and ed this matter as much as it probably ever will be. (See
'." ^^? d'lchy of Spoletto, with a bifti' p's fee. It is but a SouTH-Ssa, Cook's Dlfcmenss, n*' 47, 48, 68, 69. and .\me-

After enumerating the airs which Terpander had compo-
fed, and to which he had given names, Plutarch continues to

fpeak of his other compcfuions ; among which he dei'cribes

tne proem?, or hymns for the cithara, in heroic verfe. Thefe
were ufed in after times by the Rhapfodillf, as prologues or

i.itroduitions to the poems of Homer and other ancient

fmail phce ; though there are very beautiful ruins of anti-

quity, it having been a very confiderable Roman colony. It

is fitualed on the top of a high inovintaln, and to the weft
of it are fiields which are extremely fertile. E. Long. 12.

40. N. La^ 42. 34.

TERNSTROMIA, in botany; a genus rf plants be-
longing to the clafs oi pdyaiidria, and Oid.r of nonogynia.
The calyx is monophyllous and quinquepartite : thecoiolla
is RionopetaloLis, quinquepartite or fexpartiic, globular, and more to be done'even iu that part

RICA, n" 4). On this fubjetft C.iptain Cook exprc.'ies

himfelf as follows : "I had now made the circuit of the

Sou' hern Ocean in a li'gh latitude, and traverfed it in fnch

a manner as to leave not the leaft room for the pofilbility of
there being a continent, unlefs near tlie pole, and out of the

reach of navigation. By tv/ice vlfiting the tropical fea, I

had not only fettled the fituationcf fonic old dilcoveries, but
made there many new ones, and left, I conceive, very little

Thus I fiatttr jnyfclf,

iluc
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Terra. tli;it the intent'on of the voyage has in every ref(-ect been

fully anfwered ; the fouthern hemifphere fufficiently explo-

red ; and a final end put to the fe.irchin,':; after a fouth-

ern continent, which has at times engroHed the i-.ttention of

forrie ot the maritime powers for near two cenciirieV pall,

and been a favourite theory amongft the geographers of all

rges. That there may be. a continent, or. large trait of

lavici near the pole, I will not deny: on the contrary,

I am of opinion there is ; and it is probable that, we have

ften a p irt of it. The excefiive cold, tlie many iflands, and
vail floats of ice, all tend to prove that there muft be land

to the foiuh ; and for my psrliiaCion that this fouthern land

jnull lie or extend farthelt to the. north, oppofite to the

Southern Atlantic and Indian Oceans, I have already af-

fii^ned fome re;if.)ns ; to v.'h';ch I may add, the greater, de-

gi'.e, of cold experienced by us in thefe feas than in the

tJouthern PaciSc Ocean under the fame parallels of lati-

tude."

Trrra F'lrmn, in geography, is fometimes ufej for a con-

tinent, in contradidinction to iflands.

TpRRd Firma, otherwife called N'c'W Cajl'ik or Cqpcl-

la del Oro, a country of America, bounded on the north

by the North Sea and part of the Atlantic Ocean, by the

frme fea and Guiana on the ealt, by the coimtry of the

Amazons and Peru on the fouth, and by the Pacific Ocean
and Veragua on the weft. It lies between 62 and 83 de-

grees of weft longitude, and between the equator and 12

degrees of north latitude ; being upwards of 1200 miles in

length from eaft to weft, and 800 in breadth from north to

fouth. It had the name of CaJleHa ihl Oro from the quan-

tities of gold foimd in the dillrids ot Uraba and other parts ;

and was iirft difcovered by the celebrated Columbus in his

third voj*age.

The climate is neither pleafant nor healthy ; tlie inhabi-

tants one part of the year being fcorched by the moft iiitenfe

and burning heat, and the other almnft drowned with per-

petual floods of rain, pouring from the (ky with fuch violence

as if a general deluge was to enfue.

In fo large a tratf of country the foil muft neceifarlly va-

ry. Accordingly, in fome pai ts it is a barren fand, or

drowned mangrove land, that will fcarce produce any kind

of grain ; in others it yields Indian corn, balms, gums, and
drugs, almoft all manner of Fruits as well of Old as of New
iSpuin, fugar, tobacco, Brafil wood, and feveral other kinds

of dyeing woods ; a variety of precious ftones, particularly

emeralds and fapphires ; venifon and other game. The plan-

tations of cacao, or chocolate nuts, in the diftridt of the Ca-

raccas, arc efteemed the belt in America. The mountains

abound with tygers, and, according to fome, with lions, and

great numbers of other wild beafts. The rivers, feas, and
lakes, teem with filh, and aUb with alligators ; and the

V, bowels (f the earth were once furnilhed with the richeft

treafures, now almoft exhaufted. The fame may be faid of

the pearl-filheries on the coaft, which are far from being fo

profitable novy as formerly.

Terra Firma is a very moimtainous country. Terra Fir-

ma Proper, in particular, confifts of prodigious high moun-

O ] T E R
Terrtains, and deep valleys flooded more than half the year. The

mountains in t!ie provinces of Carthagena and St Martha,
according to Dampier, are the higheft in the world ; being
feen at fea 200 miles off: from thefe run a chain of hills of
almoft equal height, quite tlirough South America, as far
as the Straitb of Magellan, called the Cortiilhras 'dcs Andes.-
The province of Veiiezuela alfo, and diftri(a of the- Carac-
cas, the moll northerly parts of South America, are- almoft
a continued chain of hills, feparated by fma!l valleys, point-
ing upon the coaft of the North Sea. A chain of barreii'
mountains, almoft impaiTible, runs through the- province of
Popayan from north to fouth, fome whereof are volcanoes ;

liut towards the ihores of the Pacific Ocean it is a low coun-
try, fli)';ded grcst pirt cf the year.

The principal rivers of Terra Firma are, the Darien, Chag-
tre, Santa M.^ria, Conception, Rio Grande or Magdalena,
M.iricaibo, and Oiooncko.

Terra Firma contains the provinces of Terra Firma Pro-
per or D.irien, of Carthagena, St Martha, Rio de la Ha-
cha, Venezuela, Coniana, New Audalufia or Paria, New
Granada, and Popayan.

Teria Firma Proper lies in the form of a crefcent, about
the fpacious bay of Panama, being the ifthmus which joins

South and North America ; and extending in length be-

tween the two feas 300 miles, but in breadth, where the
ifthmus is narroweft, only 60. Here are found gold mines,
geld fands, and fine pearls ; and though the land is general-

ly rough, there are fome fruitful valleys, watered by rivers,

brooks, and fprings. The chief places are Panama and Por-
to Bello.

The inhabitants of Terra Firma have never been tho-

roughly fubdued, and in all probability never will ; as they
are a brave and warlike people, have retreats inacceffible to

Europeans, and bear an inveterate enmity to the Spani-
ards. See Darien.

,
Terra japon'ica, more commonly called catechu, a drug for-

merly fuppofed to be an extratT; from the feeds of the areca

catechu, but lately difcovered by Mr Kerr, afllDant furgeon
to the civil hofpital at Bengal, to be obtained from the mi-

mofa catechu. Mr Kerr gives the following account of the

manner in which the extraft is made : " After felling the

trees, the manufafturer carefully cuts off all the exterior

white part ( f the wood. The interior coloureJ wood is cut Med. C

into chips, with which he fills a narrow-mouthed unglazed and Inq

earthen pot, pouring water upon them until he fees it "^'i ^"

among the upper chips ; when this is half evaporated by
boiling, the decoiftion, without ftraining, is poured into a
flat earthen pot, and boiled to one third part ; this is fet in

a cool place lor one day, and afterwards evaporated bv the

heat of the fun, ftining it feveral times in the day. When
it is reduced to a conliderable thicknefs, it is fpread upon a
mat or cloth, which has previoully been covered with the

alhes of cow-dung ; this mafs is divided into fquare or

quailrangular pieces by a firing, and completely dried by
turning them frequently in the fun until they are fit for

fale {&)."

This extraifl is called cult by the natives, by the Eng-
lifti

(a) " In making the extrafl, the pale brown wood is preferred, as it produces the fine whitifh extradl ; the darker the

wood is, the blacker the extracT, and of lefs value. 'I'hey are very careful in drying their pots upon the fire before they

are ufed ; but very negligent in cutting tiieir chips upi-n the grouna, and not ftraining ihe decofliim ; by which, and the

dirty allies they uic, there muft be a confiderable quantity of earth in tlie extraifl:, befiJes what avarice may pr. nipt them

to put into it.

*' The antifeptic quility of catechu appears from the experiments m'cle by Sir John Pringle. Hixham employed it

fucc fsfully in cafes w;iut a puirid dilFolved ftate of the blood prevaile . This extraifl is the principal ingreuienl in an

cintn.ent ot great repute in India, tonipofed of catechu four ounces, alum nine drams, white refin four ounces ; thele are

reduced
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rans

:ra-

ty for

&c.

Hill cutc/j, and by differe.it authors feira J.ijionica, eaiechu,

klaath, calc, cachoti, &c. " h\ its pured (late it is a dry

pulverdhle lubllnnce, outwardly of a reddilh colour, inter-

nally of a (lining dai k brown, tinged wiih a rciioifh Jiue ;

in the mouth it difcovcrs confiderable aftringeiicy, fuccccded

by a fwcetilh mucilaginous talle." According to Lc-wis, " it

dilfolves almoll totally in water, excepting tiie impui iiies j

which are ufually of the landy kind, and aniouutiug in the

fpecimens 1 examined' to aliout one eighth oi the mafs. Of
the pure matter, reflified fpirit diff. Ives about it^-Jtw eighths

into a deep red liquor : the part which it leaves undilLlved

is an alnioft inlipid mncihgii-uius fubllance."

UJes. Catechu may be ufefully employed for mod piir-

pofes where an adiingent is indicated, provided the ninll;

powerful be not required. But it is particularly ufefnl in

alvine fluxes; and where ihefe require the ufe of aftringents,

we are acquainted v.'ith no one equally beneficial. Bclidts

this, it is employed alio in uterine prulluvia, in laxity and
debi'ity of the vifcera in general, in catarrhal affeflions, and
various other difeafes whtre aftringents are necciiary. It is

ohen luffeied to dufolve leilurely in ;lie mouth, as a topical

allriogent for laxities and exulcerations of the gums, for

aphous ulcers in the mouth, and fimilar affedions. This
extraft is the bafis of feveral fixed formula; in our pharma-
copceias, paniculariy of a lindure and an electuary; but
one of the bed forms under which it can be exhibited, is

that of a finiple iufufion in warm M-ater, with a proportion of
cinnamon or caffia ; for by this means it is at once freed Irom
its impurities, a-.^d improved by the addition of the .iro-

matic.

Tekrj. Puzzolana, See Puzzolana.
Tf.krm Filius, Sen ofthe Earih, a Itudcnt of tlie univer-

fity ot Oxford, formerly appointed in public a<fts to make
latirical and jeiling I'peechsb againU the members lliereuf, to

lax thsm vvi.h any growing cmruptiiins, &c.
TsKR.i Sigilla:a Lav.nia. See Adansonia.
TEivRACE, a walk or bank of e.inh, raifej in a gar-

den or court to a due elevation for a profped. The name
is alfo given to the roofs oi houfes that are flat, and where-
on we may walk.

TERRAQLTEDUS, in geography, a name given to our
globe, became Loni-lling of land arid water.

TERRAS, or Traas, in mineralogy, a fpecies of argil-

laceous earth. It d.lFers but little in its principles fr^m
jruziiolana, but is much mv.re compaft and hard, porous
andfpungy. It is generally of awliitifh yellow colour, and
contains more heterogeneous particles, as fpar, quartz,
fhoerl, &c. and fomeihrng more of c;;)carcous ear th ; it ef-

fervefces with acids, is magnetic, and lu.'ible/^ryir. When
pulverized, it ferves as a cemen;, like puzzolana. It is

found in Germany and Sweden.
A fpecies of red ejrth has been found in the parifh of St

Elizabeth in Jamaica, which turns out to bs an excellent

ftrbllitute for terras or puzzolana earth, arid may there-

fore be of great value to the inhabitants of the Well; In-

dies.

One meafure of this earth, mixed with two of well ilak-

cd lime and one ot fand, form a cement that anfwer.s ck.-

tiemely we 1 f r building any d:im or bridge, or any ftrirc-

luie in water, for it will foon harden and become like a
Hone.

TERRASSON (Abbe John), a French writer born at

Lyons in 16C9. He diftingnilhcd hliTifcIf in the difpute Ttrre
concerning Homer, between La Mv.vc and Madam Dacier, II

by wiiting a Dlfferlal'iui contrc I'llwdc. He wrote a political
T""'""''"-

and moral romance called Sctl.os, full of leaining and philo-
^^ "^

fophy
; and another capital work of his is a French tranfla.

tion of Diodorns Sicu'us. He died in 1750,
TEKKE Veite, in the colour-trade, tlie name of a green

earth much uled by painters, both firigly i:,r a good Itandrng
gictn, and in mixture with ollur colours. Ihe name ii

French, and fignifies " green earth."

It is air indurated clay, of a deep bluifli green colour, and
is found in the eailli, not in coniinued Itrata or beds, as
moll of the other eai ths are, but in large flat malies cf diffe-
rent ii/.es, imbedded in other (Irata ; thefc bre ik irregularly
in the cutting, and the earth is generally brought oiu of the
pit in lumps of different fizes. It is of a fine, legular, and
even drudure, and n^t very liard. It is of an even and glol-

fy furfaoe, very fmoolh to the touch, and in fome degree re-

f;mbling the morochthus or French chalk, but adhering tirm-

ly to the tongue. It does net llain the hands in touciiing
A ; but being drawn along a rough furface, it leaves an even
white line, with a grecnifh call.

It does not ferment vHth acids, and it burns to a dufky
brown colour. It is dug in the illand of Cyprus, and ia
many parts of France and Italy. That from the neighbour-
hood of Verona has been eikemed the beil in the world ;

but of late there has been forae dug in France that equals it.

There is alfo an earth dug on Mendip Hills, in the linking
for coal, which, though wholly unoblerved, is nearly, if not
wholly, of equal value. Whenfcraped, and the finer parti
leparated, it is ready to be made up with oil for the nfe
ci" the painters and makes the moft true and lafiing green
of any fimple body they ufe.

TERRESTRIAL, fomething partaling of the nature
of earth, or belonging to the globe of tartli ; thus we fay,
the tcrreftrial globe, &c.
TERRIER, a fmall hound to hunt the fox or badger ;

fo called becaufe he creeps into the ground, as ferrets do into
the coney-burrows, alter the fox, &-.

TERRITORY, in geography, denotes an extent or
compafs ot land, within the bcunds or belonging to the
jurildidtion of any ftate, city, or other fubdiviiion of a
count! y.

TERROR. See Fear and Fright.
TERTIAN FEVER. See Medicine, n° 126.
TERTULLIAN, or Quintus Sephmus Florens.

Tertullianus, a celebrated priell of Carthas'-e, was the
fon of a centurion in lire militia, who ferved as proconful of
Africa. He w.as educated ia the Pagan religion; but be-
ing convinced of its- errors, embraced Chriltianity, and be-
came a zealous defender of the faith. He manied, it is

thought, after his baptifm. Afterwards he took orders,
and went to Rome; wiiei-e, during the perfecution under
theemperot Scverus, he publilhed his Apology for the Chii-
iliaiis, wliich is, in its kind, a maflerpiece of eloquence ard
learning; and at the beginning of the third century he em-
braced the ft<!l: of the Montauills. He lived to a very great
age, and died under t.' e reign of Antonimrs Caracalla, about
the year 216. Many of his works are ftill extar-.t, in all of
which he dilcovers a great knowledge of the Holy Scrip-'

'

tures, a l.vely imagiiL.tion, a ftrong, elevated, and impeto-
ous ftyle, great eloquence and itrength of reafouing ; but 1;

fo,^lc-

rednced to a fine powder, and mixed with the hand, adding olive oil ten oimces, and a fuflic'ent quantity of water, to
biii.g the mafs '.o the confiftence of an oiatjneut. To ail fores ;iuJ ulcers ia warm dinu'es alhinjent applications of this.
kind uie found to be peculiarly ufefuL"
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Tcfferi.

'teninc'ius fometlines obfcure. His Apology and Prefcriptions are

mofl eReemed. The belt editions of his works are ihofe of

, Rigault; efpecially that of Venice in 1746, folio. Pame-

lius and A)ix, Mr Thomas, and the Sieur da Fofle, h:\ve

written his life ; and Rigault, M. de I'Aube Epine, Father

Petau, and other learned men, have publilhed notes on his

works.

TERUNCIUS, in antiquity, a very fmall brafs coin in

life among the Romans.

The inconvenience of fuch very fmall pieces being foon

found, the teruncius bec.ime difufed, but its name is ftill re-

tained in reckoning, and thus it became a money of account.

The teruncius at firfl was a quarter cf the as, or libra;

lience, as the as contained twelve ounces, the teruncius con-

tained three, whence the name, which is formed of the ha.-

l\r\ Irts tinciie. Tciuncius was alfo ufed for the quarter of

the dennrius; fo that when the denarius was at ten af.s, the

teruncius was worth two and a half; and when the denarius

was riien to futeen, the teruncius was worth four. See De-
narius.
TESSELATED pavements, thofe of rich Mofaic

work made of curious fquare marbles, bricks, or tiles, call-

ed t'JJ'eliC from their refembling dice.

TESSERA, in Roman antiquity, denoted in its prima-

ry fenfe a cube or die ; fo called from the Greek word

•tiraafa, or Tt^irtfa, four ; refpedi: being had to its number of

fides, diftinft from the two horizontal planes above and

below. And it was thus dillinguifhed from tlie talus, which

being round at each end, contained only four planes or

faces on which it could (land ; and therefore when thrown

had no more tlian two fide faces in view. Hence ludere ta-

lis tt ludsre tcjjttis are fpokcn of by Roman writers as

two diffeient games. The fy liable tes. occurs often in Ro-

man infciiptions. The word tejli-a was applied to many
other things not fo much irom a fmiilitude in the figure,

as from the relation they bore to fome other thing ot

which they were the fign or token ; as the points on the

upper plane of the die denoted the good or ill fuccefs of

the ca(t.

The t'fera hnfj'ita't! was either public or private. As
to the former, we find among the infcriptions publiflied by

Gruter inllances of two municipal towns which put them-

felves under the patron;ige of the Roman governor ; and the

reciprocal engagement between them, engraved on two cop-

per plates, in the form of an oblong fquare, with a pediment

at the top, is ci'.lled in both tcjfera hoJpUaUs. The defign of

it was to cultivate or maintain a lalting friendlhip between

private peifons and their families; and gave a mutual claim

to the contraiSling parties and their defcendants of a recep-

tion and kind treatment at each other's houfes, as occafion

otfered. For which end thofe telferx were fo contrived as

belt to preferve the memory of that tranfaclion to pofterlty.

And one method of doing this was by dividing one of them

lengthwife into two equal parts ; upon each of which one of

the parties wrote his name, and interchanged it with the

other. From this cuilom came the prevailing expreflion

Ujftrom hojpitiilfm ccnfringere, applied to peifons who violated

their engagements.

The t£jj'er,efrumentana were fmall tallies given by the em-

perors to the populace at Rome, entitling them to the re-

ception of a quantity of corn from the public at dated

leafons. The perfon wlio had the infpedion of thefe was

called icjfcrarius. They were made of wood and of ftone.

There was another kind of leffera whicli intitled perfcns

to a fight of the public games and otlier diverfions), ufually

jnade in the form of an oblong fquare.

The ifjfera mUiiaris was a fignal given by the general, or

chief commander of an army, as a diredion to the foldiers

for executing any duty or fervicc required of them. This,
upon urgent occafions, was only vocal ; but, in ordinary
cafes, it was written on a tablet, commonly made of ^
wood. Befide thefe civil and military tefferx, there are
others which relate to religious affairs, and may be called

facred.

TESSON, or Teston. See Tester.
TESSOUWA, a confiderable town in Africa, fituated

eaft of Mourzouk, the capital of the kingdom of Fezzan.
Near this town a deep and rapid flream is fiid to have ex.

ifted, but was overwhelmed by the moving fands fo frequent

in Africa.

TEST, a veflel ufed in metallurgy for abforbing the fco-

ris of metallic bodies when melted. See Cupei^.

Some of the German writers recommend, both for teds

and cupel-., a fort of friable opake ftone, called ivhife fpalh,

which appears to be a (pecies of gypfura, or of tlie ftones from
which plafter of Pans is prepared. The fpath is diieclej

to be calcined with a gentle fire, in a covered vedel, till the

flight crackling, which happens at firft, has cea'ed, and the

ftone has fallen in part into powder : tlie whole is then re.

duced into fubtle powder, which is palfed through a fine

fieve, and moiftened with fo much of a weak folution of

green vitiiol as is fufficient for making it hold together.

Gellerl, however, finds, that if the ftone is of the proper

kind, which can be known only by trials, calcination is not

necelfary. SchefFer obferves, that thefe kinds of tells are

liable to foften or fall afundcr in the fire, and that this in-

convenience may be remedied by mixing with the uncalcin-

ed fione fomewhat lefs than equal its weight, as eight-ninths

of fuch as has been already uled and is penetrated by the

fcoria of the lead, taking only that part of the old tell

uhich appears of a green-grey colour, and rejeding the red

cruft on the top. Tells or cupels made nf the fpath are

faid not to require fo much caution in nealing and heating

them as the common ones ; it appears, however, from Schef-

fer's account, that they are lefs durable than thofe made of

the allies of bones, though greatly fuperior to thofe of

wood-allies. Vegetables alhes, which ftand pretty well the

telling of filver, can fcarcely bear any great quantity of

gold, this metal requiring a confiderably ftronger fire than

the other ; but bone-alhes anfwer fo elFeflually, and are

among us fo eafily procurable, that it is not needful for the

refiner to fearch for any other materials ; though thofe who
work off large quantities of le.ad, in order to gain a little fil-

ver or gold contained in it, may poffibly, in places remote

from populous cities, avail themfelves of fubllances fimilaf

to the fpath abovementioned.

The teft, for its greater fecurlty, is fixed in the mould in

which it was formed ; which is fometimcs a flullow veflel

made of crucible earth or caft-iron, more commonly an
iron hoop, with three bars arched downwards acrofs the

bottom, about two inches deep, and of different v/idths,

from three or four inches to fifteen or more, according to

the quantity of metal to be tefted at once. The afhes or

earthy powder, moiftened as for making cupels, are prefTed.

down in the mould fo as to completely fill it or rife a little

above the fides ; with care to make the mafs equally folid,

and to put in at once, or at leaft after the bottom has been

prelfed clofe, as much of the matter as will be fufficient for

the whole ; for any additional quantity will not unite tho-

roughly with the reft, but be apt to part from it in the

fire. The edges are pared fwooth, and a portion cut out

from the middle with a bent knife, fo as to leave a proper

cavitv, which is fmoothed by ftrewing fome dry powder i.-'n

the furface, and rolling on it a wooden, or rather a glafs

ball.

The procefs of tcfting is often performed in the fame
manner
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manner M tli.At of cupelUtion : but where great qimntilies

ot bai'e metal are to hi worked oft iVom a little golil, re-

courl'e is luiJ to :i nioie expeditious method, ih:it ot" telling

bft'ore the bellows.

An oval tell is placed in a civity, m;ide in a hearth of

a convenient h.eight, >tnd ibrr.e moii'eiied find nr alhes prell-

ed round it to keep it lle.idy ; the nol'e of" a bellows is direc-

ted aloiig^ its furlace, in Inch a manner, that if allies are

fprinkled in the cavity of the tell, the bellows may blow

them completely out : feme have aa iron plate fixed before

the bellows, to Jireifl the blall downwards. To keep the

furface of the tell from being injured in putting in the me-
tal, fome cloths or pieces of paper are interpofed. The fuel

cr^nfifls t f billets of barked oak laid on the tides of the tell,

with others laid croUwifc on thele : the bellows impel tlte

flame on the meuil, clear the fuiface of allies or fpavks of

coal, hailen the Icorilication of the Isad, and blow off the

fcoria, as fad it forms, to one end cf the tell, vhere it runs

out through a notch made for that purpo'.'e. About two-thirds

of the Icoiified lead may thus he collected ; the reH being

partly abfurbeJ by the tell, and partly difl'ipated by the ac-

tion of the bellows. Care mull be taken not to urge the

blall too flrongl) , lell fome portion of the gold fhould be

carried away by the fumes impstuoufly forced ofT from the

lead, and fome minute particles of it entangled and blown

off with the fcorix,

Test-A3, in IaW, is the ftatute 25 Car. II. cap. 2. which
t'irefts .-ill oiFicers, civil and mihtary, to take the oaths, and
rnalce the declaration againtl tranUibLlantiation, in the court

of King's Bench or Cnancery, the next term, or at the

next quarter-felfions, cr (by fubfequent flatutes) within Iik

months after their admlffiou ; and alfo within the fame time

to receive the facrament of the Lord's Supper, according
to the ufage of the church of England, in fome public

church, immediately after divine fervice or fermon, and to

deliver irito court a certificate thereof, figned by the mini-

fler and church warden, and alfo to prove the fame by two
credible witneffes, upon forfeiture cf 500 1. and difability to

hold the laid office.

The avowed object of this aft was to exclude from
places <f trull all members cf the church of Rome; and
hence the dilFcnters of that age, if they did not fupjiort the

bill when palling through the two houfes of paili.imcut,

gave it no oppolition. For this part of their conduct they

have been oitcn ceufured with feverity, as havin<j betrayed

their rights from refentment to their enemies. But is this

a fair Itate of the cafe ? "Were any rights in reality betray-

ed ? That the dread of a popilh fuccelfor and of popilh in-

fluence was the immediate and urgent caufe of paffing

the teJlaS, is indeed true ; but that the legiflature, when
guarding agaiiift an impending evil, had m t likewife a re-

trofped to another frcm which they had i-i recently been
delivered, is not lb evident. If it be proper to fupport an
ellabllhed church as a branch of the ccnilitution, and if the

teft-adl be calculated to afford th?.t fupport to the church
of England, it is probable that the deliberations of purlia

ment were as much influenced by the dread (»f puritanic

fary, and a renewal ot the covenant, as by apprehenfions of

a perfecution from a popilh king and popifli councils. That
the members of the churcli eliablilhed by law in England
had as much reafon to dread the efFecSs of power in the

hands of Puritans as in the hands of Paplfls, no impartial

man will controvert, who is not a ftranger to that period of
our national hiilory ; and that it was the duty of the legifla-

ture by every method in their power to provide lor tiie fe-

curlty of the conilitution againll the machinations of both
its er.cmie-, v. ill be admitted by all but fuch as are in love
Vol. XVIH.

with anarchy on the one hand, or with derpoti/ra on t!:e I"-.-*,

otlier. w.-— ".

Many people, when they talk or write of llie tffl-aij,

feem to think that it was framed in oppofition to the tf/^^ijur

opinions of the church f'f Rome ; and finding ilie Protc'flant

dilfenters, who abhor thefi opinions, deprived by it of tl:c'i«

civil rigfjtj, they fpeik with ind'gnati&n of a law which
confounds the innocent with tlie guilty. But all this pro-
ceeds from a palpable millake cf the purpofe of the tell. As
the legiflature had no authority to make laws againfl; an"
opinions whatever., on account of their being f ilfe in theolo-

gy ; fo it is not to be fuppofed that, in their deliberations

on the TEST-ACT, the members of that augull body took
into their confideration the comparative crtliodoxy of the
diftinguifliing tenets of the Catholics and Puritans. As a re-

ligious feifl they might ellcem the latter much more thaa
tlie former ; but if they found that both had combined with
their theological dodrines opinions refpefting civil and ec»

clefiallical government, inconfiftcnt with the fundamental
principles of the Englilh conflittttion, they had an undoubt-
ed right to enadl a law, by which none Ihould be admitted
to offices, in the execution of which they could injure the
conflitution, without previoufly giving fecnrity that their

adminillration fhould fupport it in all its branches. It had
not then been doubted, nor is there reafon tc diubt yet,

(lay the advocates lor the Church of England), that

an eftablilhed religion is necelTary, in conjundlion with,

civil government, to preferve the peace cf fociety ; and
therefore in every wall regulated flate an eftablifhed religion

mull be fupported, not becaufe it is the duty of the civil

magidrate to conduft his fuhjccfls to future happinefs, bui;

becaufe he cannot without fuch an ellabliihraent preferve

among them prefent tranquillity. The ellablilhment which
mull bed anfwer this purpofe, i? that which, teaching the

great and unchangeable duties of morality, is moll accept-

able in its government and forms of worfliip to the majority

of the people ; and therefore in giving a legal eflablilhmenc

to one conilitution of the church in preference to all ethers,

it is only this circumllance, and not the comparative purity

of the rival churches, viewed merely as ecclellaftical corpo»
iaiion<;, to which it is the bulinefs of the legillature to pay
attention. At the time when the teJl-aSl paifed the txn
houfes of parliament, the cflablillied church of England was
certainly more acceptable to the great body cf the people
and to all ranks in the llate, than any one of the k^s, wlij-

ther Catholic or Protellant, which dilTented from her ; and
therefore it was the duty of the legiflature to preferve ta

that church all her privileges and immui i ies, and to pte.

vent thofe hoftile feiflaries from doing her iniury in the dif-

charge of any civil office with which they might be ertrufl-

ed. It was with this view that the l^JiaB was formed ; and
it is with the fame view that the legillature has hitlierto re-

jeded every petition fvir its repeal. In doing {o, it deprives
no man of Jiis rights, far lefs of rights which confcisncc calls

upon liim to maintain at every hazard; for the righ.ts of
individuals to hold civil offices are not inherent, but derived
from the legillature, which of courfe mull be the judge upon
what terms they are to be held. The legillature of En:;-
land has excluded from many offices, civil and miiitary, eve-
ry tnan who will not give f"ecurity, that in tire difchaige of
his public duty he will fuppoit the church ellablirned by
law ; and as the tell of his intention, it requires him, before

he enters upon his office, to renounce the dodrine if tran-

fubltantiation, and receive the f"acrament cf the Lord's Sup-
per in fome public cl'.urch, according to the litu-gy of the
church or En^l lud. Whether this be the noil proper teft

that could have been ex.i«Scd, may well be queflioned j but

3 ^ that
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Ts£- tliat in 3 country abounding with fcftaries of vnrious deno-
""^ "'^ minations, who agree in nothing but venomous hoftility to

the religions eilablilament, fame tell is neced'.iry, feems in-

controvertible, if it be the bulinefs of the legillature to pre-

ferve the public peace.

To this it will be replied, That the public peace in Scot-

land is preferved without a telt, and that therefore a tell

cannot be necelRiry in England. This is pl.uifible, but not

conclufive. For forty years after the Revolution, there was
jn Scotland no denomination of Chriltians but tlinle of the

Prefbyterian church, ellabliihed by law, the Protellant Epif-

copalians, whofe churcl": had been eilablilhed prior to that

event, and the adherents to the church of Rome. The
Epifcopalians and P.ipifls were ethiflually excluded from eve-

ry office in which they could injure the ecclefiallical ella-

blifhment, by the feveral reflriftions under which they were
laid, on account of their attachment, real or fuppofed,

to the abdicatifd family of Stuart. The penal laws opera-

ted upon ihem more povi'eifully than a religious ted. It is

to be obferved too, tLal in the church of Scotland, thougli

her clergy are better provided for than any other parochial

clergy perhaps in Europe (a), there is nothing of that fplendor

and temporal power which in England excite envy to cla-

inour againll the eftabliiliment, under the pretence of main-
taining the caufe of religious liberty. Yet even in Scot-

land a religious tell is occafionally exaiSled of civil officers.

In the royal boroughs of that part of the united kingdom,
no man can hold the office of a magiftrate without previ-

pufly fwearing the burgefs-oath (fee Seceder, n° 8.) ; and
every inftruftor of youth, whether in fchools or colleges,

may be called upon to qualify himfclf for his office, by lub-

Jcribing the eflabliflicd Confeflion of Faith. The burgefs-

cath is a moie effeflual tell than that which is required of

jnagi!lrates in Engl.ind ; for a man might with a fafe con-

fcience receive the ficrament of the Lord's Supper occa-

lior.aily in a church, " at which he would not fwear to abide

and defend the fame to his lifers em]." This left appears to

us to be neceffiry in boroughs, where fidinn is commonly
blended with fanaticifm ; and if thole feiftaries which, at

their fiift appearance in 1732, were infigrificant, if not con-

temptible, continue to multiply, and to imbibe principles

much more pernicious than ihofe which were held by their

fathers, it may perh;ips be found expedient to extend fome
tell over the whole country.

We do not, however, by any means, wifh to fee the facra-

incntal tell introduced into Scotland. A tell, fay they, may be

ncceffary to fecure to the cliurcii all her rights and immuni-
ties ; but to receive the fncramsnt can give her no fuch fe-

curity, whilft it leads inevitably to the profanation of a fa-

cred ordinance. A much better teft would be, to require

every man, before he be admitted to an executive office, to

fwear that in the difcharge of it he will be careful to main-
tain all the rights and privileges of the church ellabhilied

by law. Such an oath no fenlible and peaceable diifenter

could refufe ; for it would not bind him to commun;c;ite
with the ellablifhed church ; and he cannot be ignorant that

it belongs not to the executive governmejit, bat to the le-
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giflature, to determine what fhall be the religion of the Td
llaie. On this account, we cannot help thinking that the , II

members of the legillative body fliould be Aibjefted to no
'^'^^^'^

religious tefl whatever, that they may be at freedom to re-
^""^^

form the corruptions of the church, or to excliange one
eflablilhment for another, Ihould they find fuch exchange
expedient. If this reafoning be juft, it will be difficult to
vindicate that claufa of 25 Car. IL and of i Geo. I. in
which it is enacted, that no member fhall vote or fit in ei-

ther houfe of parliament till he hath, in the preience of ths
houfe, fubfcribed and repeated the declaration againft tran-
fubltantiation, the invocation of faints, and the facrilice of
the mafs. The church of Rome is indeed a very corrupt
fuciety ; but if it be not for the purity of her doftrines

and government that any church is eilablilhed in perference
to all others, why fiiould that particular church be preclu-
ded from thepoffibility of obtaining a legal ellablifiiment in

Great Britain, even though llie were to become moll accep-
table to the majority of all ranks in the ki])gdom ? The Eng-
liih Catholics have unqueltionably greater rcafon to complain
of this teft, than either they or the dilienters have to com-
plain of the law which requires every civil and military offi-

cer to receive the Lord's Supper in the eilablilhed church.

T^sr for Acids and Alkalis, See Chemistry, p. 595>
n° 1549.

Trsi: Liquors for Wines. See Lead, p. 741. col. 2, and
Arsenic, \\^ l6.

TESTACEA, in the Linnsan fyllem of natural hifto-

ry, the third order of vermes. This order comprehends all

ihell-filh arranged by Linnxus under 36 genera. Shell-

filh are animals with a folt body, covered by or inclofed in

a firm, hard, and as it were ftony habitation, compofed, ac-

cording to their three fepar.ile orders, i II, Of many parts

which are ranged under the name of ma///W/W ; 2d, Ofgarbut
two parts which are called bivalves: 3d, Of one part or Genera

piece only, which we call imivahes. Th ifs parts, pieces, Vtrmr

or valves, are more or lefs moveable at the animal's plea-

fure. The animals included in thefe hard habitations liave

moll of them the charaiSers of one or other of the genera

vermium, and might be reduced under the fame genera with

themolufca: but as thefe characters are few, and the fhells

very numerous, and different in their form and Itruflure, it

will tend more to make this part of natu al hiltury eafy,

to arrange the fubjeds according to the dillindions of the

fliells tbemfelves.

There is this farther confideration in favour of this ar-

rangem.ent, viz. that the animals ihcmfelves are rarely feen,

and never can be preferved in cabinets ; whereas the fhells

make a figure in them, and great numbers have been met
with empty of the animal.

TESl'ACEOUS, in natural hiftory, an epithet fynony-

mous with Testacea.
In medicine, all preparations of fliells, and fubRances of

the like kind, are called tejlaceoits. Sticli are powders of

crabs claws and eyes, pearl, &c. Dr Q^incy and others

fujipofe the viitue of all teftaceous medicines to be alike;

that they feldom or never enter the laileals, but that the

chief

(a) There arc indeed many livings in the church of England, and probably in other churches, to which nothing in the

church of Scotland can be compared in rcfpei5l of emolument ; but thefe rich benefices bear no proportion to the number

of ihofe which, in this age of unavoidable expence, cannot afford to the incumbents the means ot decent fublillence as

gentlemen. In the church of Scotland many livings amount to L. 300 each annually ; and we have reafon to hope, that

•when the prefent plan for augmenting the llipends of the clergy has been extended over Scotland, very few will be below

L. 100 ! whllil in England the vicarages and fmall re>5lnries", from which we have reafon to believe that the incum-

bents reap not L. 80 a-year, grea;ly exceed In number all the livings in Scotland : Nay we doubt If there bo not upwards

of a thouiiind Uvingi iii England and Wales Ironi which the reilor or vicAr derives not abovi; L. jo annually.
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ift:n-.ni.chlef of thcir aiflion is in llie firfl parages ; In which, how
~"^"~'

ever, they are of great ufe in abforbing acidities. Hence
they become if ule in fevers, iinJ tfjieci.illy in reiflifynig

the many dillcnipers in children, wliicii generally owe their

origin to fiich acidities.

TESTAMENT, or LAST WILL. Teftaments both Ju-
flinian and Sir Edward Coke agree to be fo called, becaufe

they are tejiatio mc>:tu : an etymon which feems to favour
too much of conceit ; it being plainly a fubllantive derived

from the verb lijhiii, in like manner H'i juramcHlum, incremeti-

tft. turn, and others, trom other verbs. I'he definition of the

iment. old Roman lawyers is much better than their etymology ;

"• voluntatis iwj]i\c jujla Jeiitentia de eo, quod qu'ts p'Jl n.orlemjuam

Jter'i Villi : which may be thus rendered into Englilh, " the

legal declar.ition of a man's intentions, whith he wills to be

pel termed after his death." It is called yi7;/cv;/;'i;, to denote
tile circumfpeiflion and prudence with which it is fuppofed
to be made : it is i-oluntcitis no/lne fentcnlia, becaufe its effi-

cacy depends on its declaring the teitator's intention, whence
in Englilh it is emphatically Uyled his -wiil; it '\r jujla fen-
ientia ; ti.at is, drawn, attelled, and publilhsd, with ail due
folemniiies and forms ol law : it is de eo, quod qu'is pojl mor-

timfuamjini I'dit, becaufe a teltament is ot no force tili alter

the death of the tellator.

Thefe teftanier.ts are divided into two forts ; written,

and verbal or nuncupative ; of which the former is com;«it-

ted to writing : the latter depends merely upon oral evi-

dence, being declared by the teltator in extremis, before a.

fufficient number of witnelies, and afterwards reduced to

writing.

But as nuncupative wills and codicils (which were for-

merly more in ufe than at prefent when the art of writing

is become more general) are liable to great impofitions, and
^nay occafion many perjuries, the fl:atute of frauds, 29 Car.

II. c. 3. enads, i. That no wiitten will fliall be revoked

or altered by a fublisquent nuncup.ative one, except the

fame be in the lifetime of the teftator reduced to writing,

and read over to him, and approved ; and unlefs the fame
be proved to have been fo done by the oaths of three wit-

nelliss at the leall, who, by ftatute 4 & 5 Anne, c. 16. mull

be fuch as are admiffible upon trials at common law. 2.

That no nuncupative will (hall in anywife be good, where

the eftate bequeathed exceeds 30 1. unlefs proved by three

fuch witneil'es, prefent at the making thereof (the Ivoman

law requiring feven), and unlefs they or fome of them were

fpecially required to bear witnefs thereto by the teftator

himfelf ; and unlei's it was made in his lall ficknefs, in his

own habitation or dwelliiig-houfe, or where he had been

previoufly relident ten days at the lead, except he be fur-

prifed with ficknefs on a journey, or from home, and dies

without returning to his dwelling. 3. That no nuncupa-

tive will fluU be proved by the witneiFes after-fix months
from the making, unlefs it were put in writing within fix

days. Nor fliall it be proved till fourteen days after the

death of the teftator, nnr till procefs hath firll ilfued to call

in the widow, or next of kin, to conteft it if they think

proper. Thus hath the legiflatu'e provided againft any
fraud in fetting up nuncupative wills, by fo numerous a

train of requifites, that the thing itfelf has fallen into dif-

ufe ; and hardly ever heard of, but in the only inftance

vhcre favour ought to be Ihown to it, wlien the tclfator is

furptifed by fudden and violent ficknefs. The teftamentary

words mull be fpoken with an intent to bequeath, not any
loofe idle difcourfe in his illnefs ; for he muft require the

byftanders to bear witnefs of fuch his intention: the will

muft be made at home, or among his family or friends, un-
lefs by unavoidable accident, to prevent impofitions from
ftrangers : it muft be ia his laft ficknefs j for if he recovers,
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he may alter Lis di.'*porr.ions, and have tims to make a wVit- Tcft-imtnt.

ten will: it muft not be proved at too long a dillance from —^^-^
the teftdtor's death, left the words (liould cfcape the memo-
ry of the witneil'es ; nor yet too hallily ;ind without notice,
left the family of the teftator fliould be put to inconvenience
or furprifed.

As to written wills, they need not any witnefles of their
publication. We fpeak not here of devifes of lands, which
are entirely another thing, a conveyance by ftatute, unknown
to thefeodal or ci>mmon law, and not under the fame jnrif-
diaion as perfonal teftaments. But a teftamsnt of chattels
written in the teftator's own hand though it has neither his
name nor feal to it, nor witnelies prefent at its publication,
is good

; provided fufficient proof can be had that it is his
hand-writing. And though written in another man's hand,
and never figned by the teftator, yet if proved to be accord-
mg to his inftrudlions and approved by him, it hath been
held a good teftament of the perfonal eftate. Yet it is the
faferand more prudent way, and leaves lefs in the breaft of
the ecclefiafticaljudge, if it be figned or fealed by the te-
ftator, and published in tlie prei'ence of witnelTes ; which
laft was always required in the time of Bracfon ; or rather
he in this refped has implicitly copied the rule of the civil
law.

No teftament is of any effeft till after the death of the
teftator

; Nam onme tcfiiimentum morle lonfummatum ejl, et

voluntas tejlator'is ejl a.-nbulatoria u/qus ad morte}?t. And
therefore, if there be many teftaments, the laft will over-
throws all the former ; but the republication of a former
will revoke one of a later date, and eftablillies the lirit

again.

Regulaily, every perfon hath full power and liberty to
make a will, that is not under fome fpeci;il prohibition by
lav/ or cuftom : which prohibitions are principally upon
three accounts

; for want of fufficient difcretion ; for want
ot fufficient liberty and free-will ; and on account of crimi-
nal condu<5l.

I. In the firft fpecies are to be reckoned infants, under
the age of 14 if males, and iz if females ; which is the rule
ot the civil law. For thougli ibme of our common lawyers
have held that an infant of any age (even four years old)
might make a teftament, and oili'ers have denied that under
1 8 he is capable

; yet as the ecclefiaftical court is the judge
of every teftator's capacity, this cafe muft be governed by
the rules of the ecdeliaftical law. So that no objevSion can
be admitted to the will of an infant of 14, merely for want:
of age

; but if the teftator was not of fufficient difcretion,
whether, at the age 14 or 24, that will overthrow his
teftament. Madmen, or otherwife >to>i compotes, idiots or
natural fools, perfons grown childifti by reafon of old age
or diftemper, fuch as have their fenfes befotted with drunk-
ennels,—all thefe are incapable, by reafon of mental dXabi-
lity, to make any will fo long as fuch difability lafts. To
this clafs alfo may be referred fuch perfons as are bora
deaf, blind, and dumb ; who, as they have always wanted
the common inlets of underllanding, are incapable of ha-
ving animum tift.indi, and their teftaments are therefore void.

2. Such perfons as aie inteftable for want of liberty or
freedom of will, by the civil law are of various kinds ; as
prifoncrs, captives, .ind the like. But the law of England
does not make fuch perfons abfolutely inteftable ; but only
leaves it to the difcretion of the court to judge upon tlie

confideration oi their particular ciixuniftances of durefs,

whether or no fuch perfons could be fuppofed to have //Zv-

rum animum leflaiuli. And, with regard to feme-Civtrts,
our laws differ ftiU more m.aeiially from the civil. Among
the Romans there was no diftir.i5lion ; a married woman u.is

as capable of bequeathing as a fenie-fole. But with us a

3 D 3 marrxd
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Toftamtnt, niairied woniiin is not only utteily incapable of devifing
'*'"'''"^'

lands, being excepted out of the ftatule of will?, ^j^. & 35

Hen. VIII. c. 5. l)Ut alio llie is incapable of making a te-

llanient of chattels, without the licence of her hufband. For

;ill her perlbnal chattels are abfohitely his own ; and lie may
difpofe of her chattels real, crfiiall have them to himfeli it

he furvives her : it would be therefore extremely inconliftcnt

to give her a power of defeating that provifion ot the law,

by bequeathing thofe fliutels to another. The queen-con-

I'ort is an exception to this general rule, for ilie may difpofe

of her chattels by will, without the confent of hsr lord ; and

:iny feme-covert may make her \vill of goods which are in

her pofleffion in aiiwr (/ro!t,ns executrix or adminiftratrix ;

.for thefe ran never be the property of the hiilb.mJ : and if

ilie has any pin-m.oney or feparate maintenance, it is faid (lie

may difpofe of her favings thereout by teftanient, with-

out the control of lier huPoarid. But if a femc-1'ole mi';es

her will, and afterwards m-.trries.fuch fnbfequent marriage

is eReemed a revocation in law, and entirely v.acates the

vill.

3. Perfons incapable of making teftaments on account of

their crim.inal conduft, are in the firft place nil traitors

and felons, from the lime of conviflion ; for then their

goods and chattels are no longer at their own difpofal, but

forfeited to the king. Neither can a fi-h de fi make a will

ofgcods anJ chauels, for they are forfeited by the afl; and

mai iier of iiis death ; but he may make a devife ot his lands,

for they are not fubjefl to any forfeiture. Outlaws alfo,

though it be but for debt, are incapable of making a will

io long as the outlawry iubfifts, for their goods and chattels

are forfeited during that time. As for perions guilty of

others crimes, fhort of felony, who are by the civil law pre-

cluded from m.aking teftaments (as ulurers, llbelleis, and

others of a worfe ftasnp), at the common law their tefta-

ments may be good. And in general the rule ii, aud has

been fo at leaft ever lince Glanvii's time, qimd Itherajit cujuf-

cuiiqus ult'iriia volunias.

'lellainents may be avoided three ways : i. If made by a

perfon labouring under any of the incapacities belore-mcn-

tioned ; 2. By making another teftament of a later date;

and, 3. By cancelling or revoking it. Fit though I make

a laft will and teftament irrevocable in the ftrongeft words,

y;t I am at liberty to revoke it ; becaufe my own aft or

words cannot alter the difpofition cf law, fo as to make that

irievocable which is in its own natitte revocable. For this,

faith lord Bacon, would be for a man to deprive himfelf of that

•which, of all other things, is moft incident to human con-

dition; and that is, alteration or repentance. It halh alfo

been lield, that, without an exprefs revocation, it a man,

who hath made his vril!, afterv.'ards marries and hath a child,

»his is a prefumptive or implied rev; cation ot his termer

will which he m.ade in his ftate of celibacy. The Romans
wete alfo wont to lay afide teftaments as being iiujjiacfi,

deficient in natural duty, if they dlfinherited or totally pail-

ted by (without affigning a true and lulTicient reafon) any

tS the children of the tell:ator. But if the child had any

legacy, though ever fo fmall, it was a proof that the teftator

had net lotl Itis memory rr his reafon, which otherwife the

law prefumed ; but was then fuppofed to have afted thus

ior fome fubftantial caufe : and in fuch cafe no querela imffi-

ti'fi lrfiam:i;ti was allowed. Hence probably has arifen that

jiioundlefs vulgar error of the neciflity of leaving t!ie heir a

liillling, or fonie other exprefs legacy, in order to difinlieric

liim eiuftually; whereas the law of England makes no fuch

wild fupnolition of forgetfulnefs or intanity ; and thefelnre,

though ill-; heir or next of kin be totally omitted, it admits

moin/ffi.i'jftQ fet afide fuch a leftHment.

'i't«TA:,!E«T, m Scotblaw. S«e L.iv,', n° cli.xxi. 3. &c.

Testament (Old and New). See Bible and Scrip- Teftam

TU R E. II

TESTATOR, the perfon who makes his will and tefta- J^
ment.

TESTER, Teston, the name of a coin ilruck in France
by Louis XII. in 1513, and in Scotland in t!ie tim.e of
Francis II. and Mary queen of Scotland, fo called from the

head of the king, which was engraved upon it. The filvcr

it contained v.as 11 deniers iS grains, its weight 7 de-

niers 11' grains, and its value ic foles. The coinage of it

was prohibited by Henry III. in 1575, wl)en the value of

it was augmented to 34 foles fix deniers. The tefton or le-

fter in England was rated at I2d. in the reign of Henry VIII,
and afterwards reduced to Tid.

TESTES, in anatomy, the tefticles. See tlie next ar-

ticle.

TESTICLE {I'Jih,) a double pait in snimals of the

male kind, tcrving tor the office ot generation.—See Ana-
tomy, n" 107. They are called tejl'icks, by diminution of

tejlcs, " witnelies ;" as giving teftimoiiy of yiiility. The
Greeks call them didym'i, or " twins."

In man and rnuft animals, the tefticles are exterior ; ia

fome, as fowls, inteiior. Some men have only one, ordina-

rily they have two ; tome have naturally had three ; nay, ana-

tomifts affure us they have known four.

TESTIMONY. See Logic, n" 29. and Mztaphv--
sics, n° 135— 138.

Testimony, in law. See Evidence.
TESTUDO, the ToRTOibE, in zoology ; a genus be-

longing to the clafs oi amphU'ia, and order oi reptllia. The
body has a tail, and isdelended with a bony or coriaceou%

covering. The mouth lias naked mandibles without teeth.

There are 33 fpecies, of which the midns or common fea-

turtle is the moft remarkable. It is fout^d in the ifland of

Afcenfion and other places in the Soutli Sea. The (hell is

fo very Rrong that it c in carry more than 600 lbs. on its

back, or as many men as can ftand on it loaded. It digs

round holes in the fand in which it lays a vail number of

eggs yearly, to the amount of 1000, it is faid. It broods

on them during the night. Its fl.-fh is of a greer.illi colour,

makes excellent food, and is the favourite di(h of failors

as well as of epicures. It lives on cuttle aud lliell-filh, and
grows to a prodigious fize, fome having been lound to weigh

4Solbs.

The Americans find fo good account in catching turtle,

that they have made themfelves very expert at it : they

watch them from their nefts on ihfire, in moon-light i^iights;

and, before they reach the fea, turn them on their back?,

and le.^ve them till morning ; when they are fure to find

them, tince they are utterly unable to recover their former

pofture : at other times th§y hui:t them in boats, with h

peculiar kind of fpear, flriking them with it through the

ihell ; and as th«re is a cord fattened to the fpear, they ar*

taken much in the fame manner as the whales.

Mr White, in his Natural Hiftory of Selborne, mentions

a land-iortoife which had been kept for 30 years at Ringmer

near Lewes. It retired under ground about the middle of

November, and came forth again about the middle of April.

At its firft appearance in fi'ring it Ihowed little inclination

for food ; in liic height of lummer it became voracious ; ils

appetite again diniinifhed toward autumn, lb that tor the lall

Six weeks it fcarcely ate any thing at all. It lived clvefly

on r-nilky plants, fuch a lettuces, dandelions, and fow-thiftlcs.

Nothing fnrprifed Mr White nioie than the extreme timi-

dity It always thovved for rain ; for tlrough it had a lliell

that would f-'cure it againrt the wheel of a loaded cart, yet

itdifcovered as much lolicitude about rain as a fine lady

dreiled in her belli altlrc-,, lliufilin^ away on the firft fprink-
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T«#»*) lings, and rnnnir.j; its licad up in a corner. It not only

1 . fl;pt during; winter, but for a great part cf the Aimmer ; for
ratratjoma.

j^ ^^.^^^^ ^^ j^^j 1^^ ^j^^ longer days at four in the ever.in^^,

and often did not ftir in the morning till it was la'e. 1 here

was one feafon ufually about the beginning t>f June when
its exertions vvcre remarkable. It then roie by five in the

morning, and wallced on tip toe, trsverfing the gaiden, ex-

amining every wicket and interftice in the fences. Tlie

motives that led it to thefe rambles feemcd to be of the

iijnorous kind. Mr White fays it was an excellent

weuherglafs ; for whenever it walked upright and fed wiih

j;reat a^'idity in the mmnino', it rained betnre night. It

Ihowed great lagacity in difcerning thofe who did it kind

tfliccj ; ii>r whenever the clJ 1 idy who had ftd it for 30
yeais came in fight, it hol.bkd towards her v. ith awkward
alacrity.

TtsTODO, in antiq\iity, was particularly ufed amcng the
*

poets, &c. for the aucient lyre; becaufe it was originally

made by its inventor Mercuiy, of the back or h;.lk)\.v of

the lelliido aqnatica, or fea-toi toifc, which he accidentally

found on the b.-inks of the river Nile. See LvRii.

Testudo, in the military art of the ancients, was a kind

of cover or fcreen which the foldiers, f. ^fr. a wliole com-
pany, made thetnfelves cftlieir bucklers, by holding them
tip over tlieir heads, and {landing clofe to each other. This
expedient ferved to Ihclter them from darts, flones, &c.
ttirown upon tliem, efpecially tlio/'e thrown from above,

when tliey went to the air.iult.

Testxjdo, was alfo a kind of large wooden tower which
moved on Icveral wheels, and was c.'vereJ with bullock hides,

ferving to Iheher the fotdiers vhen they approached the

walls to mine them, or to baiter them with rams. It was
CalleJ tef.udo, from the ftrength of its roof, which covered
the workmen as the fliell doss the tortolfe.

TETANUS, a dreadful fpalmodic diforder, in which the

whole body becomes rigid and inflexible. It moll common-
ly proves mortal. See Medicine, n" 279.
TETHVS, a genus of infeifts belonging to the ciiifs of

I'crnics, and order ot r.ioll'fa. 'I'he body is oblong, fiefny,

End '.rithnut feet; the mouth conllfts of a cylindiical pro-

bofcis under the duplicature of a lip ; and there are two
foramina at the le!t fide of the neck. The fpecies are two,

both inhabitants of tlie ocean.

TETRACERA, in botany ; a genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs oi polynmir'ni, and order of tttraginia, and in

the natural fyllem ranging under the doubtful. The calyx

is hexaphylious, and the capfules four. Tliere is only one
fpecies, the voluhilis.
' TETRADYNAMIA, (TsTj=,f.c '« four," and .f.v.-,,»,c

" power"), four powers ; the name of ilie I5lh clafs in

I^innKus's Sexual Syftem, confining of plants with herma-
phrodite flowers, having fix ftaniina,four of which are long,

and two Ihort ; it correfponds to the fdiquofce of Ray, and
cruc'ifonius of Tournefort. All the fpecies belonging to this

clafj are diftingnillicd by cruciform flowers. It comprehends
two orders, gymnofpermia, thofe plants which have naked
iced?, being iour in number, (except phryma which is mo-
tioipermous) ; and ang'nf^^ervn.i, which contains tho'i; plants

the feeds of which are iuclofed in a. capfulc. See 13otan y,

r- 43=-

TETRAGONIA, in botany; a genus of plants be-
long to the clafs of icofaiulr'ia, and order of inonogyina ;

snd ui the natural fyllem ranging under the 13th order.yic-

tulcn.a. The calyx is divided into iliree, four, or five parts,

'i'here is no coroda ; the drupe is beneath, and the nut three
cr eight-celled. There are (even fpecies ; the puticofr, dc-

cumbens, htibacea; e:hinata, expanfa, cryftalliua, and the
j.iponica.

TETRAGRAMMATON, -^.r^.j-ftf^u^T.,, « der>omi. T
nation given by the Greeks to the Hebrew name of God
ntn', " Jt/jova," becaufe in the Hebrew it ccnfiftsof four let-
ters.

TETRAGVNIA, (Ti,«-ofK, "four," and ^m." a wo-
man") ; tlie name of an order, or fecondary divifion in
the 4ih, 5th, 6:h, 8th, and 13th claOis in the Sexual
Syllem; coniilling of planis which, to the clafHc chara^er,
whatever it is, add the circumrtance of having four fiyles or
female organs. Herb-paris and grafs of Parnaffis luinilk
examples.

'J'El'RANDRIA, (t.s^!.^,, "four," and ».»f
«« a inai*

or hu.'band") ; the name of the fourth fl.ifs in Llnnjeiis's
Sexual Syftcin, confilting of pUnts with hermnplirodite
11 nvers which h<ve four (Ismina or m.<le organs that are of
tipial hngth. In tliis lalt circuuiftance conlills the m I'n

ddlercnce, according to LinnKUJ, bciwean tlie plants of di*
claVs in qneftion and tholij of the 14th clafs di-')ncrr,i.i, in
vhxh the four ftamina are of unequal length, two of ih^nv
being long, and two fliort.—The orders of this numerous
clafs are three, founded upon the number <if ftyles or f.-mnle

organs. Scabious, teazel, barren wort, llie Ilairy pknts of
Ray, and the greater number of genera in this clafs, have
one ftyle; dodder and hypecoum have two; boliy and a
fe.v others hive four.

TE FRAO, in ornithology ; a genus of birds belonging
to the order of galling, and is tlius charafterizcd by Lir.-

ninis : There is a fpot near the eyes naked or papillnfc, or
covered, though m'-.rc rarely, with feathers. Gmeiiri !:as

enumerated about (:6 fpecies. The genus tetrao compre-
hended both the grous, partridge, and quail ; but Dr Latli.im,
with great judgment and propriety, has made two genera of
them, under the names oi leti\io, comprehending the grous;
and fenlix, compiehending the partridge and quail. l")r

Latham thus dillinguilhes the genus felrac ; The bill is like
a crooked cone, with a naked Jcarlet Ikiu above each eye,
and the feet fea hered to llie toes. The fsrJix he tha-
raderizes by a bill convex, ftrong, and Ihort ; the noflrils

are covered .ibove with a callous prtminent rim ; the orbits
arc papiUofe; tlie feet naked, and mcft of the fpecies ars
furnilhed v.ith fpurs. He reckons 20 fpecies under the
L-i-r.-io, and 48 under the perdix. As we highly approve of
this new arrangement of Dr Latham, we are dif'pofed to
fodow it ; but as a reference has been made from PtRoiit
to this place, it is proper tliat VvC iTrould alio give fome ac-
count ot' that genus,

I. Tetrao. Of this genus the following fpecies are
found in Britain: i. Tiie urcgailw, cr wood-cock, inhiblrs
wcody and mountainous countries; in particular, fortlls of
pines, birch-trees, and junipeis; feeding on the tops of the
former and berries of the latter; the tiilt often in'cfls the
flej'h with fuch a tifte as to render it fcarcely eatabl-;. Ii:

the fjiring it calls the females to its haunts wiiii a loud and
ilirill voice ; and is at that time fo very inattentive to its

fafety, as to be very eali'y ihot. It (landi. perched on a tree,
and defcends to the females on their firft appearance. They
lay from 8 to 16 eggs j eight at the firft, and more as they
advance in age.

This bird is common to Scandinavia, Germany, France,
and fevcral parts of the Alps.— It is found in no other
part of Great Britain than the HighUrds of Scotland
noith of Inverncfs ; and is very rare even in thofe patts.

It is there known by the name of capina'xh', nLier-i-.ils.'ie,

and in the old Liw-books capcrUHy ; the Lift fignifyirg ihe
horfe of the woods : this fpecies being, in conp.irifon tf
others of the genus, pre-eni'nen;ly large.

'I'fie length of the male is two ftet nine inches ; its

weight forrictiiiies 14 poiiada. The fe.iiale is much l.-fs,

the

Tetrao.
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tlie lengtli being only 26 inches. The fexes differ alfo

greatly in colours. The bill of the male is of a pale yel-

low ; the head, neck, ancj back, are elegantly marked, flender

lines (if grey and black running tranlverfely. The upper

part of the breall is of a rich gloU'y green ; the rell of the

bieaft; and the belly black, mixed with feme white feathers

;

the fides are marked like the neck ; the coverts of the

wings croffed with undulated lines of black and reddilh

brown ; the exterior webs cf the greater quill-feathers are

black : the tail ctmfifts of 18 'eathers, the middle of which

is the longed ; thefe are black, marked on each fide with a

lew white fpots. The legs are very (Irong, and covered

with brown feathers j the edges of the toes are pedtinated.

—Of the female, the bill is dullcy ; the throat red ; the_

head, neck, and back, are marked with tranfverfe bars ol

red aiid black : the bread has fome white fpots on it, and

the lower part is of a plain orange colour : the belly is bar-

red with pale orange and black ; the tips of the feathers

a:e white. The tail is of a deep ruft-colour barred with

black, tipped with white, and conlifts of 16 feathers.

2. The/(/W,v, black grous, or black-cock, like the former

fpecies, is fond of woody and mountainous fituatiuns ;

feeding on bilberries and other mountain fruits, and in the

winter on the tops 01 the heath. In the fummer they ire-

quently defcend from the hills to feed on corn. They never

pair : but in the fpring the male gets upon fome eminence,

crows and claps his wings; on which lignal all the females

within hearing reibrt to him. The hen lays feldom more

th:m fix orfeven eggs. When the female is obliged, during

the time of incubation, to leave her eggs in quell of food,

Ihe covers them up fo artfully with mofs or dry leaves,

that it is very diflicult to difcover them. On this occafion

fhe is extremely tame and tranquil, however wild and timo-

rous at other times. She often keeps to her neft, though

ilrangers attempt to drag her away. As foon as the

young ones are hatched, they are feen running with extreme

agility after the mother, though fometimcs they are not

entirely difena,aged from the lliell. The hen leads them

I'orwards for "the firll lime into the woods, to Oiow them

ant's eggs and the wild mountain berries, which, while

youns, are their only food. As they grow older their ap-

petite's grow hronger, and they then feed upon the tops of

heather and the cones of the pine-tree. In this manner

they Cion come to peifeaion : they are hardy birds, their

food lies every where before them, a>id it would feem that

ihey ihould increafe in great abundance. But this is not

the cafe ; their numbers are thinned by rapacious birds and

beails of every kind, and full more by their own falacious

contefts.—As foon as the hatching is over, which the fe-

male performs in 'the manner of an hen, the whole brood

follows the mother for about a month or two ; at the end

of which the young males entirely forfake her, and keep in

great harmony together till the beginning of fpring. At

this feafon they begin for the firft time to feel the amorous

paffions ; and then adieu to all their former friendfhips ! They

begin to confider each other as rivals ; and the lage of con-

cupifcence quite extinguilhes the fpirit of fociety. They

fi^ht each other like game-cocks ; and at that time are fo

inlittentive to their own fafety, that it often happens that

two or three of them are killed at a fliot. It is probable,

that in thefe conteds the bird which comes off vidorious

lakes poU'eirion i f the female feraglio, as it is certain they

have no faithful attachments.

An old black cock is in length 22 inches, and weighs

brown; the inner coverts white; the thighs and leg5 are

covered with daik brown feathers ; the toes refemble thofe

of the former fpecies. The tailconfids of 16 black feathers,

and is much i'orked ; the exterior feathers bend greatly

outwards, and their ends feem as if cut off.—The female
weighs only two pounds ; and its length is one foot fix

inches. The head and neck are marked with alternate bars

of dull red and black ; the bread with dulTcy black and
white; but the lad predominates. The back, coverts of
the wings, and tail, are of the fame colours as the neck,

but the red is deeper. The tail is (lightly forked; it con-

fids cf 18 feathers variegated with red and black. The
feathers under the tail are white, marked with a few bars of

black and orange. This bird hatches its young late in the

fummer. It lays from fix to eight eggs, of a dull yellowifli

white colour, marked with numbers of very fmall ferruginous

fpecks ; and towaids the fmallcr end with fome blotches of

the fame hue.

3. The fcolictis, red game, or moor-fowl, is peculiar to the

Britifn illands. Tlie male weighs about 19 ounces ; and is

in length 154- inches. The bill is black; the irides hazel-

coloured. The throat is red. The plumage on the head
and neck is of a light tawny red ; each feather is marked
with feveral tranfverfe bars of black. The back and fca-

pular feathers are of a deeper red ; and on the middle of each

feather is a large black fpot ; the bread and belly are of a dull

purplilh brown, croiled with numerous narrow dufky lines; the

qiiill-feathers are dufliy ; the tail confids of 16 feathers of an
equal length, all of them (except the four middlemod) are

black, and the middle feathers are barred with red : the

thighs are of a pale red, barred obfcurely with black ; the

legs and feet clothed to the very claws with thick foft white

feathers. The claws are whittih, very broad and drong.
The female weighs only 15 ounces.—The colours in general

are duller thrjn thnfe of the male : the bread and belly are

fpotted with white; aod the tips of fome of the coverts of

the wings are of the fiime colour.—Thefe birds pair in the

fpring, and lay from fix to ten eggs. The young brood
follow the hen the whole fummer ; in the winter they join

in flocks of 40 or 50, and became remarkably fhy and wild ;

they always keep on the tops of the hills, are fcarce ever

found on the fides, and never deicend into the valleys.

Their food is the mountain-berries and tops of the heath.

4. The lagopus, white game or ptarmigan, is 15 inches in

length, and weighs 19 ounces. Its plumage is of a pale

brown or alh colour, elegantly croffed or mottled with fmall

dufky fpots and minute bars ; the head and neck with broad

bars of black, ruff colour, and white : the belly and wings

are white, but the Ihafts of the greater quill feathers black.

In the male, the grey colour predominates, except on the head
and neck, where there is a great mixture of red, with bars

of white. The females and young birds have a great deal

of rud-colour in them. The tail confids of 16 feathers ;

the two middle of which are alli-coloured, mottled with

black, and tipped with white ; the two next black, flightly

marked with wliite at their ends, the red wholly black : the

feathers incumbent on the tail are white, and aimed entirely

cover it.

Ptarmigans are found in thefe kingdoms only on the

fummits of the highed hills of the Highlands of Scotland,

of tie Hebrides, and Orkneys; and a few dill inhabit the

lofty hills near Kefwick in Cumberland as well as the

mountains of Wales. They live amidd the rocks, peichiiig

on the grey dones, the general colour of the drata in thole

rear four pounds. The bill is dulky ; and the plumage^of exalted fituations. They are very filly birds ; fo tame as

the whole body black, glolTed over the neck and rump with to bear driving like poultry
j and, if provoked to rife, take

a fhining blue. The coverts of the wings are of a dufky very Ihorc flights, making a great circuit like pigeons.
° Like

Tetrao.
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Like the grous, they keep in fmall p.icki ; but never, like

' thole birds, take Ihelter in the heath, but beneath loole

ftones. To the talle they Ic.ircc diflcr Iroin a grous.

Tliefe birds are caikd by I'hny lappi, their fett being

clothed with leathers to the clawi, as the hare's are witli

fur: the nails are long, broad, and hollow. The tirft cir-

cumllance guards them t'roni the rigour oi the winter ; the

latter enables them to ioiin a lodge under the fnow, where

they lie in heaps to protecl thenifelves form the cold. The teet

ol" the grous are clothed in the fame manner ; but thole ol

the two firlt Ipecies here delcribed, v.hich perch upon trees,

are naked, the legs only being feathered, not being in wane
ol fuch a proteclion.

II. Pekdix, comprehends bcth the partridge and quail.

The common p.trtriJge is lo well known th.it a deicrip-

tion of it is unnecelFary, and we have not room the defcribe

the f reign fpecies. We refer th ife who wilh complete in-

formation to the accurate and valuable Syllem ofOrni'hoiogy

publilhed by Dr Latham. Ti-.e fcientitic orr.iihologill will

tind much lati.^faclion in his Index Ornithol gus, publilhed

in 2 vols 4to ; and he who w idies to be acquainted with the

nature and difi^ohtioiis of birda, will read his Synofjit with

pleafurc, publilhed in 7 vols 410.

liie toliowing general account of the partridge will lut-

fice : " Thefe birds (lays ^Viiloughby) hold the principal

place in the fealls and entertainments of princes ; with.out

which their fcafts are elteemed ignoble, vulgar, and or no

account. The Trenchmen do fo highly value, and are fo

lond of the partridge, that if they be wanting, they utterly

llight and del'pife the bell fprcad tables ; as if there could

be no fealt without them." But however this might be in

the times of our hiftorian, the partridge is now too common
in France to be confidered as a delicacy ; and this, as well

as every other fimple dilh, is exploded for luxuries of a
more compound invention. In England, where iKe part-

ridge is much fcarcer, and a great deal dearer , it is Uill a

tavourite delicacy at the tables of the rich ; and the defire

ot keeping it to themielves has induced them to make laws
for its piefervation, no way hannonifing w;th the general

fpiriiol Englilh legiflation.

The partridge Items to be a bird well knov?n all over the

world, as it is tound in every country and in every climate ;

as well in the fiozen regions about the pole, as the torrid

tracks under the equator. It even feenis to adapt iifelf to

the nature of the climate where it relides. In Greenland
the partridge, which is brown in fummer, as foon as the icy

winter fets in, begins to take a covering fuited to the feafon :

it is then clothed with a warm down beneath ; and its out-

ward plum.,ge alTumes the colour of the fnow among which
it feeks its food. Thus it is doubly fitted for the place, by
the warmth and the colour of its plumage ; the one to defend
it from the cold, the other to prevent its being noticed by the
enemy. Thole i^i Barakonda, en the other hand, are longer
legged, much fwifter of foot, and choofe the higheft rocks
and precipices to refide in.—They all, however, agree in

one chara<51er, of being immoderately addifled to venery ;

and, as fome writers .tffirm, often to an unnatural degree.
It is certain, the male will purfue the hen even to her nell

;

and will break her eggs rather than not indulge his incli-

nations. Though the young ones have kept together in

flocks during the winter when they begin to pair m fpring
their fociety dilpenes ; and combats, very terr.ble with re-

fpeft to each other, enfue. J'heir manners in other circum-
ftances referable all thole nf poultry in general ; but their
cunning and i.nftinct fe.m fuperior to thofe of the larger
kmds Perhaps, as they live in the very neighbourhood of
their enemies, they have more fuquent occalion to put their
little arcs in praflice, and learn by habit the means of eva-

fi-m or fifety. V\1ienever therefore a dog or other forml- Tttr..*.

liable anim.il approaches their neft, the female ules every
*-^'^'''^«

means to drav.' him away. She ke=ps juft bclore Ijm, pre-

tends to be incapable of flying, jutt hops up, and then falls

down before him, bat never gots o(F fo far as to diicourage

her purfuer. At length, when Ihe has drawn him entirely

away from her fecret treafure, Ihc at once takes wing, anil

fairly leaves him to gaze after her in defpair. After the

danger is over, and tlie dog withdrawn, Ihe then calls her
young, who alfemblc at once at her cry, and follow where
ihe leads them. There aie generally from 10 to 15 in a
covey ; and, if unmolelfed, they live from 15 to 17 years.

Tiiere are feveral methods of taking them, as is well known ;

th.it by which they are taken in a net with a fetting dog
is the moft pleafant, as well as the moll fecure The dog,
as every body knows, is trained to this exercife by a long
courfe of education : by blows and carelTes he is taught ti>

lie down at the word of conmiand ; a partridge is lliuwn

him and he is then ordered to lie down ; he is brought into

the titld, and when the fportfman perceives where the covey
l;es, he orders his dog to crouch : at length the dog, from
habit, crouches wheiever he approaches a covey ; and this

is the fignal which the fportfman receives for unfolding and
covering the birds with his ner. A covey thus caught is

fometimes fed in a place proper for their reception ; but

they can never be thoroughly tamed like our domeftic poul-

try. See P.^RTRiDGE and Shooting.
2, The coliirnix, or common quail, is not above half the

fize of the partidge. Tue feathers of the head are black,

edged with rully brown ; the bread is of a pale yellowilh

red, fpotted with black ; the feathers on the back are

marked with lines of pale yellow and the legs are of a pa!e

hue. Eicept in the colours thus delcribed, and the fize, it

every way refeilibles a partridge in lliape, and, except that

it is a bird of palfage, it is like all others of tlie poultry kind,

in its habits and nature.

The quail feems to fpread entirely throughout the old

world, as well as the new ; is feen from the Cape of
Good Hope quite to Iccl.ind, and is faid to be found in

Falkland Illes ; alfo in New Zealand, throughout Ruilia,

Tanary, and China* ; and in fliort is mentioned by fo many ' See For-

travellers, and in lb many places, that we may almolt call it an f^o '* Obf.

inhabitant of all. It is oblcrved to Ihift quarters according P" ^93'

CO the feafon, coming northward in fpring, and departing

fouth in autumn, and in vaft flocks, like o:her migra-
ting birds. Twice in a year it comes in fuch vaft quantities

into Capri, that the bilhop of the illand draws the ciiief

part of his revenue from them; hence he is c;i led the quail

Bijhop. But this does not Hand alone ; almoft all tne illands

in the Archipelago, on the oppofite coalls, are at times

covered with ihsfe birds, and lome of them obtain a name
from this circuniliance. On the weil coall o{ the kingdom
of Naples, within the fpace of f.iiir or live miles, an hundred
thoufand have been taken in a day, which have been fold

for eight livrcs^ir hundred to dealers who carry them for

fale to Rome. Great qu.mtities alfo fometimes alight in

fpring on the coafts of Provence, eipecially in the diocefe

ot the bilhop of Frejus, which is near the fea, and appear,
at their firll landing, fo much fatigued that they are oltea

taken by the hand. Theie circuinilanccs then leave not a
doubt of their being the fame kind of birds which the

divine hjud of providence thought right to dircil in fuch
quantities as to cover the camp of the murmuring Ifraclites.

" In the autumn, great quantities are frequently imported
into England from France tor the tabic ; which we have fre-

quently feen (fays Dr Latham) on their paffage to London by
the ftage-coaci.es, about an hundred in a large fquare box,
divided into five or fis partitions one above anothei, juit high

«nou^h

Latham's
Synopfis,

vol. iv.
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ennugh to admit of the quails ftanding upught ; thefe bnxes is pretty well built, and the inhabitants are about J5,000 la

have wires en the fore part, and eacii partition fiirnflied with niimbw, who callthemfelves Addahf.uns, and almoft all fpeak

a little trough for fo:d ; and I have been told, f.iys our Spanllh ; but they are great pirates. Some fay there are

author, they may be conveyed thus to great diilancss with- 30,000 Moorilh inh.-ihitants, and 5000 Jews. W. Long,

out difficulty." 5.26. RL^t. 35. 27.

In Scotland they nay be faid not to be plenty at anytime. iLUCPvIUM, GEaMAND.HR, in botany: A genus of

They breed ther; and the miijor part migrate I'outh in pl.mts belonging to the clafs of diclytmmta, and order of

autumn ; the reft only ihift their quarters, as they have gyninofhermiu ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under the

been met with on the coafts of Elfex, and in fiamplhlre, in 421! order, VorUc'iUata:. The corolla has no upper lip, is

the winter-feafon, retiring thither in October, divided into two parts beyond the bafe, and is divaricated

It feeds Hke the parindge, and like tliat bird reakes no where the (lamina ilfue out. There are 30 fpecies ; of which

neft, except a few dry leaves or ftalks fcraped together may the fcorodonla, fcordium, and chamsdrys, are natives of

be called fo, and fom.etimes an hollow on th: bare ground Great^ Britain.

fuffices. In this the female lays her eggs to the number of \ . Thz fcorodowa, wood-fage, or germander, is diftin-

fix offeven, of a whitifti colour, marked with irregular ruil- guiflied by leaves which are heart-fhaped f;rrated, and pe-

coloured ipots: the young follow the mother as foon as tiolated ; by racemi, which are later.d and ranged in one

h:itched, like younf partridges. They have but one brood row
; and by an ereifted Hem. I'he flowers are ftraw coloured,

in a year.
^'^'^ ''^^ filaments red. The plant has a bitter tafte, and

Quailflghting was a favourite amufement among the fmells like hops v\ith a little mixture of garlic. It is ufed

Athenians. They abftained from the flelh of this bird, in brewing in the ifle of Jerfey inllead of hops. 2. The

deeming it unwholefome, as fuppofing that it fed upon the Jcordium, or common water-germander, hath creeping per-

•U'hite hellebore; but they reared great numbers of them cnnial roots, fending up many fquare, procumbent, or trail-

for the pleafare of feeing them fight ; and ftaked fums ing ftalks, branching diffufely ; oblong, indented, ferrated,

of money, as we do with regard to cocks, upon the fuccefs clofe-fitting, oppofue leaves ; and fmall reddiih flowers, ge-

of tljs c<.nibat. Falhion, however, has at prefent changed nerally two together, from the fides of the ftalks and branches,

with regard to this bird :' we take no pleafure in iis courage, in July and Auguft. This plant was formerly confidered

but its flelh is confidered as a very great delicacy.—Quails as medicinal, but has now fallen into difufe. It grows na-

are eafily caught by a call : the fowler early in the morning turally in marihy places in the ifle of Ely and other parts

havino- (piead his net, hides himfelf under it among the of England, and moft parts of Eutope ; and is fometimes ad-

corn The then imitates the voice of the female with his quail- mitted into gardens, in moift plices, tor variety and as a me-

pipe, which the cock hearing, approaches with the utmoll dical plant. 3. The cbain.tdi-p, or fmaller creeping ger-

aftiduity ; when he has got under the net, the fowler then mander, hath fibrous, very creeping, fpreading roots ;
many

difcovers' himfelf, and terrifies the quail, who attempting lour-cornered, very branchy, trailing ftalks, near a foot long;

to get away, entant^les himfelf the more in the net, aad is oval, cunelfoim, cut, crenated leaves on Ihort footftjlks;

j^[.g,^_
' '^ and reddilh flowers, growing almoft in a veniciilus or whorls,

TETRODCN, in ichthyology ; a genus of fifties arran- round the ftalk, thiee on each pei.'.uncle ; appearing in Jure

ged by Linrsus under the clafs of rtm//j/i/«, and order of and Jvily.^

nantcs ; but pLiced by Gmelin under the clafs oipijca, and TEUTHIS, in ichthyrlogy, a genus cf fifties belonging

order of hraa.b'iofuVi- The jaws are bony, ftretched out, to the order of abdominales. The head is fomewhat trun-

and cloven at tlie point ; the aperture of the gi'ls is linear ;
cated on the forepart ; the branchil membrane has five rays ;

the body is muricated beneath, and there are no ventral fins, the teeth equal, rigid near each other, form Irg a regular

There are 1 3 fpecies ; of vi'hich the moft reniakable is the feries. There are two fpecies, the hepatus and Java,

lineaf-u, called by Mr Haflelquift/j/'jA;, which is the Egyp- TEUTONES, or Teutoni, (aic. geog.) a people al-

ti m and Arabic name. It has cf late been found in the ways by hiftorians joined with the Cimbri ; both feated,

Nile about Cairo, but was never known in foimer times, according to MeU, b;yi>nd the Elbe, on the Sinus Codanus,

It is faid to --rrow to a prodigious fize. When juft caught, or Baltic ; and there, it is fuppofeJ, lay the country of the

it pricks the iTiln if it is taken in the bare hands, and pro- Teutone.-;, now D'ttmarjh ; diverfity of dlalefls producing

duces fmall puftules in the fame manner as nettles. The the different terms Tud, Tut, Dit, T'ld, and Thod, which

fielh is poifonous. Mr Forfter confirms the account of the in the ancient German language fignified /«//?. Of thefe

poiibnous nature of a fpecies of tetrodon, in his account cf Teut.-nes, Virgil is to be underftood in the epithet Tcutcni'

New Caledonia. ''"''' ^" appellation which more lately came to the applied to

TETRARCH, a prince who holds and governs a fourth the Germans in general, and later ftiU the appellation A-

part of a kincdom. Such originally was the import of the lemanni.

title t.trarch; but it was alte~rwards applied to any petty The Teutones, In conjunflion with the Cimbri and Am-

Jofcphus's

.A lit ill ^
xiv. c. s ;.

kinp- or fovereign ; and became fynonymous with ethnarch,

as appears from the following conhderations : i. That Plmy

makes mention of \'\^ tctrarchies within the city of Deca-

pnlis. 2. That Herod's kingdom was only divided into

three parts, which yet were called tdrarchks, and the fo-

veragns thereof, Luke iii. i. letrarchs. 3. Jofephus tells us,

thatj'^after the battle of Philippi, Antony, going into Sy-

brone , made war on the Romans, and inarched towards

Italy in the year loi B. C. We are told, that the Teu-
tones alone were fo numerous, that they were fix whole
days without intermiilion in pafflng by the Roman camp.
In Tranfalpine Gaul ibey enga?etl the Roman conful Ma-
rius ; but were defeated with incredible fliughter ; 100,000

of them, according to the loweft calcul itions, being killed

na, conftitured Herod Mrarch ; and on medals the fame on the fpor. According to others, the number of thofe

H-jrod is culled dhnarcb. killed and taken prifoners amounted to -290,000. The in-

TETRASTYLE, in the ancient archlte<fture, a build- habitants of the neighboui ing country made fences forvine-

in;r, and particularly a temple, with four columns in its yards of their boms. Their king Teuto -cchus, faid to be

fiont. a monftrous giant, w.is taken prilbner and carried to Rome.

TETUAN, an ancient and pleafant town of Africa, in See the article Giant.

»J.ic kingdom of Fez, and ia the province of Habata. It TEUTONIC, fonietliing belonging to the Teutones

I
The
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eutonic Tlu Teutonic lan;;iiage is fuppofcd to have bce.i the lan-

II giiage of the aucLnt Girnuns, and lieiice is reckoned
'"•

^_ nmon^ft the moiher-tongues. See PrfiLOLoGV, n" 219.

TiiTov/c Order, an order of niilit.iry knightj, eft.iblilhcd

towards thj clofe of the twchth ceniury, on the following

occafion.—V/hen tiic emperor B.irb;iroir,i engaged in ,\ cm-

fade for the recovery of the Holy L.ind cut ot the hsnds

of S.iladin, he was f(jllowed by gre.it numbers of German
volunteers, who from various moiives enlilted under his ban-

ners. After the death of Larbarolla, the Germans, who
had iignalized themfclvcs before Acre or P;olemais, refolved

to choofe another leader; and atlall fixed their choice upon

Frederic duke of Suabia, fecond fon to the emperor, and

Henry duke of Brabant. Under thefe generals they be-

haved with fo mucli bravery, that Henry king of Jerufalem,

the patriarch, and feveral other princes, determined to re-

waid their valour by inltituiing an order ot knighthood in

their favour. This was accordingly done ; and our new
knights had at firll the title of the Liu^hlf of St. George;

afterwards it was thought proper to put ihem under the

tutelage of the Virgin Mary, to whom there was already

an hofpitil dedicated on Mount Zion, for the relief of Ger-

man pilgrims. Fiom this time they were called Equi'es

Mariam, or knights of St Mary. Laws, regulations, and

rtatute-;, were drawn up for dieni by the Chrittian kings in Sy-

ria and the patriarch; and among other obligations it was re-

quired, that every perfjn admitted to the privileges of the or-

der fhould be of noble parentage; that tiie order Ihould defend

the Chriftian religion and the Holy Land; that they fhould

exercife hofpitality towards the Chrillians in general, but pr;r-

ticularly thofe of their own country; and that they Ihould with

all their power endeavour to propagate and extend the Chri.

ftian faith and the religion of Jesus. In the year 1 190, hav-

ing become rifh by donations from the fuperftitious, they

eleded their firft grandmafter, Henry Walpot, a German, who
had dirtinguilhed himfelf by his zeal and valour; and their

choice was confirmed by the emperor. The following year,

Pope Celeftinein. confirmed theirprivilegesalreadygranted,

giving them the title of the Teutonic knights of the hofpitalofSt

Mary ths Virgin. By the conditions of this bull, they vowed
perpetual continence, obedience, and poverty ; obligations

which it may well be imagined were not very ftrictl^- kept.

See Poland, n" 59, 61, 67—69. and Prussia, n'^ 3, 4.

TEWKESBURY, a town in GlouceftetChire, formerly
noted for its monallery. It is now a large handfome cor-

poration, containing about 500 houfes, with a magnificent

church. It is feated at the confluence of the rivers Severn

and Avon, has a cotton manufactory, and fends two mem-
bers to parliament. W. Long. 2. 13 N. Lat. 52.0.
TEXEL, a town of tlie United Provinces, in north

Holland, feated at the mouth of the Zuyder-Zee, with a
good harbour, and a Riong fort. It is feated in a fruitful

ifland, known all over the world by the great number of
{hips that pafs this way every day from all parts ; it is about
fix miles long, and five broad, lying a little northward to

the continent of Holland, between which and the ifland is

one cf the principal paffiiges out of the Zuyder-Zee into

the ocean. It is defended from the fea by fand-hills and
ilrong banks. Mod of tlie fcil is applied to feed (lieep, of
which they have great flocks; and the cheefe made of their

milk is faid to vie with the Parmefan. This ifland con-
tains feveral fair villages, and a town on the eaft fide, called
Lurch, Itrongly fortified andgarrifoned, and inhabited chiefly

by fifliermen. N. Lat. n. 8. E. Long. 4. 51.
TEXT, a relative term, cnntradiftinguillied to glofs or

comment.'.ry, and fignifying an origin.d difcourfe excluf.ve
nfany note or interpretation. This word is particularly
VoL.xvin. Part n.

J i. lila.

ufcd for a certain paflage of fci'pture, chofen by a prcaclicr Tetti-.re

to be the fubjoift ot his fermon.

TEXTURE, properly denotes the arrangem:nt and co- ,

hefion ok feveral fiender bodies or threads interwoven or en-

tangled among each other, as in the webs of fpidsrs, or in

the cloths, ftuifs, &c.

Texture is alfo ufcd in fpeaking of any union or conlli-

tuent particks of a concrete body, whether by weaving,
hooking, knitting, tying, chaining, indenting, intruding,

compreiFnig, attrafting, or any other way. In which fenfi

we fay, a clofe compact texture, a lax porous texture, a
regular or irregular tenure, &c.

TEWIT, in ornithology. See Tringa.
THABOR. See Tahor.
THALES, a celebrated Greek philofopher, and the firft

of the feven wife men of Greece, was born at Miletus
about 640 B. C. In order to improve himfelf in the know-
ledge of the fciences, he tr.ivellfd into Egypt, vhcre he
difcourfed with the piitfts and otlier learned men. Some
fay that he married ; but others obferve, that he eluded
the folicitations of his ir.other on this head, by telling her,

when he was young, that it was too foon ; and afterwards,

that it was too Lite. Thales acquired great reputatioii by
his wifdom and learning : he was the fi: ll among the Greeks
who foretold eclipfes of the fun, and made extraordinary
cifcoveries in aUrtmomy. Thales was the autiuir of ths

Ionian feet of philofophers, who were thus called from his

being born at Miletus, a city of Ionia. He maintained
that water was the principle '^'i which all the bodies in the

b-nlverfe arc corr.pofed ; that the world was the work of
God ; and that God fees the mod fecret thoughts in th;

heart of man. He faid, " That the moft difficult thing in

the world is to know ourfelves; the moft eafy to advife

others ; and the moft fweet to accomplifh our defires. That,
in order to live well, we ought to abftain from what we
find fault with in others. That the bodily felicity confifts in

health, aad that of the mind in knowledge. That the
moft ancient of beings is God, becaufe he is uncreated :

that nothing is more beautiful than the world, becaufe it

is the work of God ; nothing more extenfive than fpace,

quickerthan fpirit, ftronger ihanneceffity, wifer than time."
It was alfo one of his fentences, " That we ought never
to fay that to any one that may be turned to our prejudice ;

and that we fliould live with our friends as with perfons

that may become our enemies." He thanked God tor

three things ; that he was born of the human, not of thi

brute fpecies ; a man, and not a woman ; a Greek, and not
a barbarian. None of the ancient philofophers ever applied

themfelves more earneRly to the ftudy of aftronomy than
Thales, Diogenes Laertius reports, that leaving his lodg-
ing with an old woman to conterEplate the ftars, he fell

into a ditch ; on which the good woman crieJ, " How
canft thou know what is doing in the heavens, when thou
canft not perceive what is at thy feet ?" He went to fee

Croefus, who was marching with a powerfularmy into Cap-
padocla, and enabled him to pafs the river Halys without
making a bridge. Thales died foon after, at about go
years of age. He compofed feveral treatifes in verfe, on
meteors, the equinoxe.=, Sec. but they are .ill loft.

THALIA, in Pagan mythology, one of the nine mufes.
She prefided over Comedy ; and is reprefented crowned witli

a garland of ivy, holding a malk in her hand, and wearing
bufliins on her feet.

Thalia, in botany : A genus of plants belonging to the
clafs oi monaniria, and order oi monogpiia ; and in the na-

tural fyftem ranging under the 8th order, Scitaminee. The
corolla is pentapetalous and undulated ; and the drape has a

3 E bile
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Thalic-

truni.

Thames

Brookes's

Gazetteer.

bilocukr kernels. There is only one fpecies, the genicu-

lata.
.

THALICTRUM, meadow rue, in botany : A genus
'
of pl.ints belonging to the clafs of po'ya-dria, and order of

pnly^yuia; and in the natural fyllem ranging under the 26th

order, Alult'il'diqua. There is no calyx ; the petals are four

or five in number, and the feeds are naked and without a

tail. There are 15 fpecies; three of which are indigenous,

ihe flavum, tn'mus, and alpinnm.

I. Thif.avum, or common me:idow-rue, has a leafy fur-

rowed (lalk, and a manifold ered panicle. It has commonly

24 ftamina, and from 10 to 16 piftils. The root and leaves

of this plant dye a yellow colour, and cattle are fond of it.

It grows on the banks of forae rivers : It is found at North

Queen's ferry, Fifelhire. 2. The mimu, or fmall n^eadow-

rue, has fexpartiie leaves, and bending flov.'ers. The ftalfc

is ftriated, and about a foot high ; the leaves are lax and

divaricated, having rigid footftalks ; they are fmooth and

glaucous, and their lobes generally trifid ; the panicle is

branched and open, and the (lowers nod : the petals are pale

green, tinged with red; the ft.imina are from 15 to 20;

the feeds deeply flrlatcd, and from two to feven in number.

Thisplant is frequent in fandy foils and mountainous paftures.

^. The afpbium, or alpine meadow-rue, has a very fimple

ilalk, and almolt naked; ar.d a racemus fmiple and terminal.

It is a pretty little plant, about a finger's-length in height;

the- leaves all rife from the root, the ftalk being naked and

branched ; the flowers nod, and have 4 petals, 13 ftamina,

and 8 pillils. It is frequent on the fides of rivulets in the

hi^^hland mountains and other places.

'^I'HAMES, the finell river in Great Britain, which takes

its rife from a copious fpring, called Thames Head, two

miles fouth-weft of Cirencefter in Gloucefterlhirc. It has

been erroncoufly faid, that its name is Ifis till it arrives at

Dorchefter, 15 miles belcw Oxford, when, being joined by

the Thame or Tame, it affumes the name of the Thames,

which, it has been obferved, is formed from a ctviiibination

of the words Thame and Ifis. What was the origin cf this

Tulgar error, cannot now be traced. Poetical fiaion, how-

ever, has perpetuated this error, and invefted it with a kind

cf clafllcal fanaity. "It plainly appears (fiys Camden),

that the river was always called Thames or Tems, before it

came near the Thame ; and in feveral ancient charters

granted to the abbey of Malmfbiiry, ^as well as that of Enf-

ham, and in the old deeds relating to Cricklade, it is never

confidered under any other name than that of Thames."

He hkewife fays that it occurs nowhere under the name

of Ifis. All the hiltori?.ns who menticm the incurlions of

Echelwold into Wiitlhiie in the year 905, or of Canute in

1016, concur likewile in the fame opinion, by declaring,

that they pafTid over the Thames at CrickUde in Wiltshire.

It is not probable, moreover, that Thames Head, an appel-

lation by which the fource has ufually been diftiugtiilhed,

{hould give rife to a river of the name of Ifis ; which river,

after halving run half its courfe, fhould realfume the name of

Tham.ef, the appclbtion of its parent fpring. About a mile

below the fource of the river is the firft corn mill, which is

called Kcmlk Mill. Here the river may properly be faid

to fcim a conftant current ; which, though not more than

nine feet wide in the fummer, yet in the winter becomes

fuch a tcrrent as to overflow the meadows for many miles

around. But, in the fummer, the Thames Head is io dry,

as to appear nothing but a large dell, interfperfed with ftones

and weeds. From Somerford the ftream winds to Cricklade,

where it unites with many other rivulets. Approaching

Kemsford, it again enters if; native country, dividing it from

Berklhire at Inglefli.im. It widens confiderably in its way

toLechlade ; and b;Ing there joined by ths Lech and Coin,

at the diftanceof 138 miles from Londofi, it becomes navi-

gable for velfels of 90 tons. At Enlham, in its couife
^

north-eaft, to Oxford, is the firft bridge of ftone ; a
handfomerne, of three arches, built by the earl of Abing-
don. Pafting by the ruins of Godilow nunnery, where the

celebrated Fair llofamond was interred, the river reaches

Oxtord, in whofe academic groves its poetical name of Ijis

has been fo often invoked. Being there joined by the

Charwell, it proceeds fouth-eaft to Abingdon, and thence
to Dorchefter, where it receives the Tame. Continuing its-

couife fouth-eaft by Wallingford to Reading, and forniing a
boundary to the counties ot Berks, Bucks, Surry, Middlefex,

Elfex, and Kent, it wailies the towns of Henley, Mailow,
Maidenhead, Windfor, Eton, Egh.im, Staines, Laleham,
Chertfey, Weybridge, Shepperton, Waif n, Siinbuiy, Eaft

and Welt Moulfey, H.impton, Thames Dilton, Kingfton,

Teddington, Tvvickenh.im, Richmond, Ifleworth, Bient-

ford, Kew, Monlake, Barnes, Chifwick, Hammerfmitb,
Putney, Fulham, W.indfworth, Batterfea, Chelfea, and
Lambeth. Then, on the north bankofthe river, are Weft-
minftcr and London, and, on the oppofite fide, Southwark ;

forming together one continued city, extending to Linie-

houfe and Deptford ; and hence the ri^er proceeds to Green-
wich, Erith, Greenhithc, Gray's Thurrock, Gravefend, and
Leigh, into the ocean. It receives in its courfe from Dor-
chefter the rivers Kennet, Loddon, Coin, Wey, Mole,

Wandle, Lea, Roding, Darent, and Medway. Tlie jurif-

diclion of the lord mayor of London over the Thames ex-

tends from Coin Ditch, a little to the weft of Staines, to

Yendal or Yenleet to the eaft, including part of the rivers

Medway and Lea; and he has a deputy, named the water-

bailiff, who is to fearch for and punilh all ofFendeis againH:

the laws for the prefervation of the river and its fifli. Eight
times a year the lord mayor and aldermen hold courts

of ronfcrvance for the four counties of Suiry, Middlefex,

Eifex, and Kent. Though the Thames is faid to be

navigable 138 miles above the bridge, yet there are fo

many fl.its, that in fummer the navigation weftward would
be iwtircly flopped, when the fprings are low, were it

not for .1 number of locks. But thefe are attended with

confiderable expence ; forabarge from Lcchlade to Lo:. don
pays for pnAing through them 13I. 15s. 6d. and from Ox-
ford to London 12I. i8s. This charge, "however, is in fum-
mer only, when the water is low ; and there is no lock from
London Bridge to Bolter's Lock; that is, for ji-f: miles

above the bridge. The plan of new cuts has been adopted,

in fome places, to fliorten and Tacilitate the navigation. There
is one near Leclilade, which tuns neaily parallel to the old

river, and contiguous to St John's Bridge ; and there is

another a mile from Abingdon, which has rendered the

old llream toward Culham Bridge ufelefs. But a much
more important undertaking has lately been acconipliihed ;

namely, the junftion of this river with the Severn. A canal

had been made, by virtue of an aft of parliament in 1730,
from the Severn to Wall Bridge, near Stroud. A new
canal now afccnds by Stroud, through the vale of Chalford,

to the heiglu of 343 feet, by means of 28 locks, and thence

to the entrance of a tunnel near Sapperton, a diftance of

near eight mile;. The cansl is 42 feet in width at top and

30 at the bottom. The tunnel (which is extended undet

Sapperton Hill, and under that part of eail Bathurft's

grounds called Haley Wood, making a diftance of two miles

and three lurlongs) is near 15 feet in width, andean na-

vigate barges of 70 tons. The canal defcending hence 134.

feet, by 14 locks, joins the Thames at Lechlade, a diftance

of above 20 miles. In the courfe of this vaft undertaking,

the canal, from the Severn at Froomlade to Inglefham-,

where it joins theThames, tsadiftance of more than 30 miles.

The
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The expence of it e:iceeded tlis fum of 200,Cool. of which

3000I. are laid to have been expended in gunpowder alone,

ufed for the blowing up of the rock. Tliii new canal W2S

completed in ij^'-jt in lefi than k'ven years from its ccm-

menceinent. A communication, not only with the Trent,

but with the Mcrfey, lias likewifo been cffefled by a canal

from Oxford to Coventry ; and an aft of parliament lias

paffed to extend another canal from this, at Braunfton, to

the Thames at Brentford. This is to be called T/n: Grand

jfundion Ciinal. On the exter.five advantages refuking

from thefc navigable communications from the metropolis

Mith the ports of Biiftnl, Livcipool, Hull, Sec. and the

principal manufafluiing towns in the inland parts of the

kingdom, it is needlefs to expatiate. Tlie tide Hows up the

Thames as high as Richmond, which, following the wind-

ing of the river, is 70 miles i'rom the ocean; a greater

diuance than the tide is carried by any other river in

Europe. The water is efteemed extremely wholefome, and

fit for ufe in very long voyages, during which it will work
itfelf perfeflly fine.

Thames is alfo the name of a river in the (late of Con-

nefticut in America. See the article Connecticut.
THANE, or Thanus, a name given to th; nobility in

Britain before the time of William the Caucpieror. It fig-

nifies a miniller or honourable retainer, from the verb thenlm
" to miniller." There were fsveral degrees of nobility

among the Anglo-Saxons ; but thofe molt commonly men-
tioned are the king's thanes and the alderman's thanes.

The king's ilianes feem to hr.ve been of three diiferent de-

grees, according to their different degrees of wealth or fa-

vour at court. The alderman's thanes feem to have been

of the loweft degree of nobility, and next to them thofe who
were promoted to that dignity from their advancement in

the church, from their valour, fuccefs in agriculture or com-
merce : for if a ceorl or farmer applied to learning and
attained to priefts orders, if he acquitted himfelf fo well as to

obtain from a nobleman five hythes of land, or a gilt fword,

helmet, andbreaftplate, the reward of his valour; or if by
his induftry he had acquired the property of five hythes of

land ; or if he applied to trade, and made three voyages be.

•rh.-ji.

yond fea in a Ihip of his own, and a ca-go belonging to

himfelf—he was denominated a t/!,ii:e.

The thanes, who were the only nobility among the Anglo-
Saxons, vverea very numerous body of men, comprehending
all the confiderable landholders in England, and filling up
thatfpace in fociety between the ceorls or yeomanry on the

one hand, and the royal family on the other; which is now
occupied both by the nobility and gentry. In times of
•war, they conflituted the flower of their armies, and in limes

of peace they fwelled the trains of their kings, and added
greatly to the fpkndour of their courts, efpecially at the

three great feftivals of Chriftmas, Ealler, and Whitfuntide.

From this body all the chief officers, both civil and mili-

tary, as aldermen, greeves, earls, heretogens, Sic. were

.
taken ; and to obtain feme of thefe offices was the great

object of their ambition. Before they obtained an office,

their lands were their only fupport ; and they lived in great-

er orlefs affluence, according to the extent of their ellates.

Thefe they divided into two parts ; one of which they call-

ed their inlandi, and the other their outlamls. Their in-

lands they kept in their own immediate pofleffion, and cul-

tivated ihem by the hands of their flaves and villains, in

order to raife prcvifions for their families ; their outlands
they granted to ceorls or farmers, either for one year, or
for a term of years ; for which they received a certain fti-

pulated proportion of their produce annually. Thefe cuf-

toms Lad long prevailed among their anceftors in Cir-
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many, and were adhered to by their pofterity in England till Timet
the conqueft.

The thanes were under no obligations on account of their

lands, except the three following, which weic indifpenfably

neccflary to the defence and improvement of th.eir country ;

To attend the king witii their followers in military expedi-

tions, to affift in building and d.fending the royal calUes,

and in keeping the bridges and Iiighways in proper repair.

To thefe obligations all proprietors of land (even the

churchmen for a long time not cxcepled) were fubjeftcd ;

and thefe fervices were conlidered as due to their country,

rather than to the perfons of their kings ; and were agreed

to by all as being ueccllary to their own prefervaiion and
conveniency.

This title of thane was aboliflied in England at tlie con-

queft, upon the introduflion of the feudal fyilem by Wil-

liam. The titles of earl and baron were about the fame
period introduced into Scotland by Malcom Canmore, and
the title of thane fell into dilufe.

THANET, an ifland of tlie county of Kent, furrounded

by the fea except on the north-eaft fide, where it is bound-
ed by the branches of the river Scour, now in:onfiderable to

what they were formerly. It contains feveral vilhigea, and
die fea-port towns of Margate and Ramfgate, and has the

title of an earldom. It ib celebrated for being the fpot

through which arts, fciences, and divine knowledge, came
into this happy ille. The Britons called it Richboroiighy

from its vicinity to the city of that name, now only a venera-

ble ruin ; but the Saxons ca'led it Thanet, from fire, hav-

ing fo many beacons erefled on it. It is in the north-eaft,

part of the country, lie:, open to the fea on the nortli and ea.1,.

with the river Wantfum on the v/eft and fouth, is about 10

miles long from the North Foreland to Sarre-Bridge, and

about 8 broad from Weftgate to Sandwich-Ferry. Tlie

north part of it is all arable, except fome barren land, that Gaztttci-r,

is fown with faintfoin, which produces a load and fome-

times two loads of hay upon an acre ; by which means, the

land that otherwife is not woith half-a crown an acre,

yields 30s. or 40s. The fouth and weft parts of the ifland

are moll of them marfh or pallure lands. The foil is gene-

rally very fertile, efpecially in the beft of barley, and other

fortsof grain, of vi'hich It is computed about 20,000 quarters

are fent hence to Eondon in a year, befides what is fjld to

other places. The a-^a marina, or fea-ore, as they call it,

is their chief manure. This they dry on the fliore, and

Ilucomb't

Enn-luiid's

burn, in order to make kelp, v>-hich the potters ufe in

glazing their ware. But the fmell of the rotten ore upon
the foil, and the fmoke of it when burning, is very noifome.

The gentlemen's families are for the moll part gone from
this part of the country, having fold thfir eftates ; fo that

their manfion feats are converted into farm-houfes; but then,

on the other hand, many of the yeomen and farmers have

good eftates, on which they live very genteelly. In this

ifland are ten parilhes, but fcven parifh-churches, and one

chapel.

THAPSIA, the DEADLY CARROT, iu botauy : A genus

of plants belonging to the clafs of pentanJria, and order of

digynia; and in the natural fy'lem ranging under the 45th
order, urnbtllatce. The fruit is oblong and girt with a mem-
brane. There are five fpecies ; the villofa, foctida, afclepiuni,

garganica, and trifoliata. The roots of the foetida weie

formerly ordered in medicine, but are now intirely difuled f

a fmall dofe operating with extreme violence both upwards
and downwards.
THAWING, tlie refolutionof ice into its former fiuid ftaie

by the warmth of the air. See Congelation and Frost.
THEA, in botany. See Tea.
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THEATINES, a religious order In the Romifti church, players on the flute who entered into competition were en- Theatre,

fo called from their principal founder John Peter Caraffa, joined by an exprels law to reprefent fuccellively thecircum-
'~''~'^"*

then bifliop of Theate, or Chieti, in the kingdom of Naples, ftances that had preceded, accompanied, and followed the

and afterwards po'pe, under the name of Paul IV. The viiftory of Apollo over Python.

names of the other founders were Gaelan, Boniface, and Some years after this regulation, Sufarion and Thefpis,

Configlieri. Thefe four pious men defiring to reform the both born in a imall borough of Attica, named An/w, ap-

ecclefraflical flate, laid the foundation of an order of regular peared each at the head of a company of ai5lors, the one on
clerks at Rome in the year 1524. Pope Clement VII. ap- a kind of ftage, the other in a cart (a). The former at-

proved the inflitution, and permitted the brethren to make tacked tlie vices and abfurdities of his lime; and the latter

the three religious vows, to elc<5t a fuperior every three treaied more noble fiibjefls, which he took from hillory.

years, and to draw up ftatutes for the regulation of the The comedies of Sufarion were in the fame talfe with thofe

order. They fiifl endeavoured, by their example, to revive indecent and fatiiical farces which were afterwards pcrform-

among the clergy the povei ty of the apoftles and firft dlf- ed in fome of the cities of Greece. They were long the

ciples of our Saviour, and were the firftwho affumcd the favourite entertainment of the country people. Athens did

title of regular clevks. not adopt this fpecies of exhibition until after it was brought
THEATRE, a place in which fhows or dramatic repre- to perfeftion in Sicily,

fentations are exhibited. Thefpis had more than once feen in the feftivals, in which

For the origin of the dramatic art we always turn our as yet hymns only were fung, one of the fingers, mounted
eyes to Greece, the nuifery of the arts and fciences. It may on a table, form a kind of dialogue with the cliqrus. From
indeed have been known among more ancient nations, but this hint he conceived the idea of introducing into the tra-

no records remain fufficient to fupport this opinion. The gedies an ai5>or \%ho, by fimple recitals introduced at inter-

different ftates of Greece afferted their claim to the honour vals, fhould give relief to the chorus, divide the aftion, and
of having given it birth, but the account of the Athenians render it more interefting. This happy innovation, together

is mod generally received. It derived its origin from the with fome other liberties in which he had allowed him-
hymns which were fung in the fedivals of Bacchus in ho- fclf, gave alarm to the legiflator of Athens who was more
nour of that deity. While thefe refounded in the ears of the able than any other perfon to difcern the value or danger of

multitude, choruies of Bacchants and Fauns, ranged round the novelty. Siilon condemned a fpecies of compofition ii>

certain obfcene images which they carried in triumphal which the ancient traditions were difguifed by ficftions. "If
proceffion, chanted lafcivious fongs, and fometimes facrificed we applaud falfehood in our public exhibitions (faid he to

individuals to public ridicule. Thefpis), we Ihall foon find that it will infmuate itfelf into

This was the praftice in the cities; but a ftill greater our molt facred engagements."

licentioufnefs reigrrd in the worfnip paid to the fame divi- Tlie exceffive approbation and delight with wliich both

nity by the inhabitants of the country, and efpecia.lly at the the city and country received the pieces of Thefpis and
feafon when they gathered the fruits of his beneficence. Sufarion, at once juftified and rendered ufelefs the fufpici-

Vintagers, befmeared with wine-lees, and intoxicated with ous forefight of Solon. The poel5, who till then had only

•joy and the juice of the grape, rode forth in their catts and exercifeJ their genius in dithyrambics and licentious fatire,

attacked each other on the road with grofs farcafms, reveng- ftruck with the elegant forms which thele fpecies of com-

ing themfelves on their neighbours with ridicule, and on the pofition began to affume, dedicated their talents to tragedy

rich by publifliing their injuftice. and comedy. Soon after a greater variety was introduced

Among the poets who fjourillied at that time, fome ce- in the fubjeds of the former of thefe pnems. Thofe who
lebrated the c;reat aiflionsand adventures of gods and heroes, judge of their pleafures only from habit exclaimed, that

and others attacked with afperity the vices and abfurdilies thele fubjefls were foreign to the worlhip of Bacchus ; but

of individuals. The former took Homer for their model, the greater number thronged with fliU more eagernefs after

and fupportcd themfelves by his example, of which they the new pieces.

made an improper ufe. Homer, the moll traeic of poets, Plirynichus, the difciple of Thefpis, made choice of that

the model of all who havie fucceeded him, had in tlie Iliad kind of verfc which is mcft fuitable to the drama, was

and the Od) (Tey brought to perfeflion the heroic poem, and the author of fome other changes, and left tragedy in its in-

in his Margites had employed pleafantry. But as the charm fancy.

of his works depends in a great meafure on the palfions and .£!chylus received it from his hands enveloped in a rude

motion with which he knew to animate them, the poets who veftment, its vifage covered with falfe colours, or a mafk in-

canie after him endeavoured to introduce into theirs an aftion exprellive of charatter, without either grace or dignity in

vhich mi>;ht excite emotion or mirth in the fpeflators : its motions, infpiringihe defire of an intereft which it with

difficulty excited, ftill attached to the buffooneries which

had amufed its infant years, and expreffing its conceptions

fometimes with elegance and dignity, but frequently in a.

feeble and low ftyle, polluted with grols rbfcenities.

In his firft tragedies he introduced a fecond aiflor ; and

fome even attempted to produce both, and ventured certain

rude eflays, which have fince been ftyled indifferently either

tragedies or comedies, becaufe they unite the charaders of

thofe two dramas. The authors of thefe fketches have been

•dirtinguilhed by no difcovery ; they only form in the hiftory

of the art a fucceffion of names which it would be ufelefs to afterward, copying the example of Sophocles, who hadjull;

recal to light. entered on his theatrical career, he admitted a third, and

The neceffity and power of theatrical intereft was already fometimes even a fourth. By this multiplicity ot perfon-

inown. The hymns in honour of Bacchus, while they de- ages, one of his aflors became the hero of the piece, and

fcribed his rapid progrefs and fplendid conquefts, became attrafted to himfelf the principal intereft ; and as the chorus

imitative; and in the contefts of the Pythian games, the now held only a fubaltern ftation, iEfchylus took care to

lliorten

(a) Sufirlon reprefented his firft; pieces towards the year 580 before Chrift.

attempts in tragedy, and afled his Akellis in 536.

Some yeans after, Thefpis made his firft
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leairr. fliorten Its part, and perhaps even carried this precaution
^"~' too far.

He is cenfuicJ fcir having admitted mule charnders into

his drama. Ach Ue^, alter the deaiii of his fiienJ, and

Niobe, alter the ueitruflion ol her i.hilJrcn, appear on the

ftage, aiid remain during feveral Icene'i iiiotionlcl;., with their

heads covered with a veil, and without uttering a word ;

but it their eyes had < verflovvn with tears, and they had
poured filth the bitterell lamentations, could they hrve

produced an efieift i'o terrible as this veil, this lii/ence, and
this abandonment to griet"?

It was not fiUlicient that the noble and elevated (lyle of

tragedy flK'uld leave m the minds ol" the auditors a Ihong

impiefflonof grandeur; to captivate the muhitude, it was

requifite that every part of the Ipedacle luonld concur to

produce the fame efledt. It was then the general opinion

that nature, by bellowing on the ancient heroes a more
lofty ftature, had imprefled on their perlbns a majifty which

procured them as much rei'peifl from the people as the en-

ligns of dignity by which they were attended. iElchylus

theiefire r.iifed his adors en high ftilts or bull^ins. He
covered their features, which were frequently difagreeable,

with a niafk that concealed their irregularity. He clothed

them in flowing and magnificent robis, the form of which
was fo decent, that tiie priefts of Ceres have not blulhed to

adopt it. The inferior adors were alio provided with maiks

and drelTes luited to their parts.

Inftead iif thofe wretched fcafFolds which were formerly

erefted in hafle, he obtained a theatie furnifhed with ma-
chines, and embelliihed with decorations. Here the found

of the trumpet was reverberated, incenl'e was feen to burn

on the altars, the iliades of the dead to arire from the tomb,

and the furies to rufh from the gulphs of Tartarus. In one

of his pieces thefe infernal divinities appeared, for the firft

time, with mafks of a horrid palenefs, toi ches in their hands,

ferpents intertwined in thtii hairs, and f 'llowed by a nu-

merous retinue of dreadful Ipcftres. It ia faid that, at the

fight of them, and the found of their teirific howlings, ter-

ror fcized on the whole alfembly, wi men mifcarried, and
children expired with fear ; and that the magiltrates, to

prevtnt fimilar accidents in future, comniardcd tliat the

chorus Ihould confill only of hfleen adors ir.ftead of fifty.

The effeft of fo many new objefls could not but aftonifh

the fpedators ; nor were they lefs fuiprifed and delij^hted

at the intelligence difplayed in the peifoimance ot the

adors, whom ^ILlchjlus almoft always exercifed himfelf.

He regulated their fttps, and taught them to give addition-

al force to the aftion by new and exprefllve gelUires.

The progrefs of the art was extrenjely rapid, .ffifchylus

was born 525 years before Chrifl, 11 years after Thefpis

had a<£led his Alceftis. He had for competitors Choerilus

Pratenas, and Phrjnichus, whofe glory he eclipfed, and
Sophocles, who rivalled his own. Sophocles was born about
the year 497 B. C. about 14 years before Euripides. Thefe
carried tragedy to the higheli perte<5tion to wliich it attain-

ed among the Greeks. yEfchylus painted men greater than
they can be, SophocUs as they ought to be, and Euripides

as they are.

Ir^Ysnted towards the 50th Olympiad (about 580 B. C),
and adapted ro the rude manners of the i uftics, comedy ven-

tured not to approach th« capital ; and if by chance Ibme
companies of ailors, who were unconnedled with any others,

found their way into the city, and performed their indecent
farces, they were lefs authoiifed than tolerated by the go-
vernment. It was not till alter a long infancy that this

ipecies of drama began fuddenly lo make a rapid improve-
ment in Sicily. Inftead of a fucceifion of fcenes without
cciinedien or tendency, the philofopher Epichaimus intru-

duced an adion, all the [larts of which had a dependence on Tf.tatre.

each other ; and conduced his fubj-.d, without wandering
'~' "'"^^

from it, through a jull extent to a determinate end. His
pieces, fubjeited to the fame laws as tr.igedy, were known
m Greece, where they were coiifidered as models ; and co-

medy foon ihared with her rival the fuflVages of th'-- public,

and the homage due to genius. The Athenians, efpecially,

received her with the fame tranfporis as they would have

te.liticd at the news of a vidtory : many of their poets ex-

ercifed their genius in this novel fpecies of compoiition ;

and their names adorn the numerous lilt of writers who h ivs

been dillinguilhed in comedy from the time of Epicharmus.

Such were, among the more ancient, Magnes, Ci a' uus, Cra-

tes, Pherecrates, Eup"lis, and Ariflophancs. They all flou-

rifhed in the age of Pericles,

If we perufe the ctmic pieces which have come down to

us, we fhall be convinced that the fole objeil of the authors

was to pleafe the multitude. The gods and heroes weri

traveftied, grols and obl<:ene language was often employed,

and virulent inveitives were olten thrown out againft indi-

viduals of the firft rank for genius and virtue. Towards
the end of the Peloponnefian war the licentioufnefs of co-

medy was rellrained. The chorus was laid afide, becaufe

the rich citizens were alarmed, and would no longer contii-

bute money to fupport it, nor provide mafks with portraits

for expofmg individuals.

The poets being thus reftrained from mentioning names
of living perfous on the llage, invented falfe names. They'
ftill expofed real and known characters ; and thus gave a

more exquifite gratification to the fpedators, who were

highly amufed with finding out the perfons intended. The
confequence of the law was only to maka that done with

delicacy which was formerly done in the moll indecent and

fcurrilous manner. Arillophanes, in fome of his lateft pie-

ces, has given us fome good examples of this kind of come-

dy, which is fometimes called the middle comedy.

Comedy was ftill liable to abufe, and therefore required

farther reformation. As the ufe of real nitmes had former-

ly been prohibited, reil fubjeils were alfo forbidden ; and

comedy from that time was no longer a fury armed with

torches, or a firebrand fcattering mifchief, but a pleafing and
inflruiSlive companion. This is called the new comedy. The
mofl eminent among the Greeks in this improved fpecies

was Menander. His writings are now loft ; but we may
form a good eftimate of their merit from the comedies of

Terence, which aie faid to have been borrowed from Jile-

nander, and to have neatly refembled the original, th-ugh

inferior in that vis corn'ua by which the ekgant Giecian was

diftinguifhed. The comedy tf Menander ib that which has

been cultivated in modern times.

To give fome idea of a Grecian theatre, we fhall defcribe

very fhortly the theatie i_f Bacchus in Athens, which was

built by the famous archited Philos in the time of Pericles.

The part intended for tliC fpedators was of a femicircular

form, at the diameter of which was ereiffed the ftage. The
orcheftra C'ccupied the fpace where the pit in modern the-

atres is fruated, where themufic, the chorus, and th.e mimi
were placed. It was four feet elevated above the ground.

The ipeiflators were arranged in three galleries round all

the fides of the orcheftra except that next the ftage, each

gallery containing eight rows of feats. At the farther tn I

of the orcheftra, where the flage is eredled in modern the-

atres, ftood the ihymele or logeon, but projeding a little centle-

towards the audience. It was a little higher tlian the or- man's RTu-.

cficftra, and did not extend the whole breadth of it. In g*zine for

fome theatres it was only fix feet fiquare. Here the prin- r?'*-

cipal part of the chorus made their recitation?, and in co.

mical interludes the nilmi pei formed. Bihii.d the thy-

E.ele
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ays were repreiented only during tlie three fcftivals fo-

ized in honour of Bacchus. The firil of thefe was ce-

mele .ippcared the [l;ige or profcenion, confiderably elevat-

ed. No part of this theatre was covered except the flage,

and a high gallery called circys fet apart for the women.

The Athenians, being orpofed to the weatlier, came ufually

with "-reat cloaks, to fccurc them from the rain or tlie cold ;

and for defence againft the fun, they liad \.ht fciaJion, a kind

of parafol, which the Romans ufed alio in their theatres by

the name of umbelltv ; but when a fudden iform arofe, the

play was interrupted, and the fpe6tators difperfed.

A fort of tent-work over tlie entire area of the edifice

might have been contrived as a Ihclter from t!ie rain and a

ihade from the fun. Such a covering would have obviated

the inconveniences of roofed theatres, which ohllruit the

free communication of the air, and of unroofed theatres,

which do not keep out the weather. At Athens the plays

were always rcprefsnted in the day-time, which made tlie

unroofed theatres lefs inconvenient

Pla

lemnize

lebrated at the Pnxus, wiiere fome of Euripides's pieces

were firll performed. The fecond, which laHed only one

day, was kept at the end of Januiiry or beginning of Feb-

ruary. The third, called tlie greater Diou^fia, was cele-

brated a month after. It continued feveral days, and at-

traded a great multitude of fpedators. In the feftivals

which lalled only one day, five or iix dramatic pieces, cither

tragedies or comedies, were performed. But in the greater

Dionyfia, which continued longer, 12 or 15, and fometimes

more, were adled. The performance began early in the

morning, and fometimes lafted the whole day.

The chorus, according as the fubje^ demanded, was

compofed of men and women, old men or youths, citizens

or flaves, ptiefls, foldiers, &c. to the number of 15 in tra-

gedy, and 24 in comedy. The chorus came upon the ftage

preceded by a flute-player, who regulated their ftcps ; fome-

times one after the other, but in tragedy more frequently

three in front and five in depth, or five in front and three in

depth.

The fame perfons performed both in tragedy and comedy

;

but, as among ourfelves, it was rare to meet with any who
excelled in both. Tlie pay of thofe who had acquired

great reputation was confiderablc. Polus gained a talent in

two days (equal to L. 225 Steiling*'). Players of eminence

were folicited by different adcrs of Greece to attend their

feftivals. If, after making an engagement, they failed,

they were obliged to pay a certain lum of money ; and if

they were abfent during the feftivals of their own republic,

they were condemned to a heavy fine.

The aftors had habits and fymbols fuited to their parts.

Kings wore a diadem, leaned on a fceptre which fupported

an eagle on its top, and were drelfed in long robes of purple

ur other fplendid colours ornamented with gold. Heroes,

befides having their ftature frequently increafed to fix feet

Engiifh 11, and their bulk in proportion, were frequently

coveted with the ikin of a lion or a tyger, and armed with

fwords, quivers, and clubs. All vi'ho fiiiFered misfortunes

wore a black, brown, or dirty white garment, which fre-

quently hung in tatters. There were various kinds of maflts

for tragedy, comedy, and fatire. Thefe certainly took away
the plcafure arifing from the e.xpreflion of the countenance;

but at ally rate, little pleafure could be derived from this cir-

cumftance in a Grecian theatre, from its immenfe fize, and

the Treat diftance of the audience from the ftage.

Dramatic entertainments were introduced at Rom: in the

year of the city 391. They were called /;/</; yi-cw'/;, becaufe

they were firft afted in a ihade formed by the branches and

leaves of trees. They were borrowed immediately from E-

truria, whence alfo they received their firft players. Thefe

Etrurians at firft only danced to a flute, without cither fing- Tlientr?,

ing or afting. The Roman youth foon i.Tiitated them at
^•^"^'''''^

their folemn feftivals, adding raillery in rude verfes, and gef-

tures adapted to the fubjeifl. Thefe verfes were called Fef-

ctnnia, from Fcfcennia, a city of Etruria. Livius Andro-
nicus was the firft poet who wrote a regular play in Latin.

This happened in the year of Rome 512 or 514, about 160
years after ths death of Sophocles and Euripides, and 52
after that of Menander. The Grecian model was after-

wards introduced and cultivated much by fucceeding dra-

matic wi iters. This was the model of Menander, for the old

and middle comedy was unknown at Rome, As the Ro-
mans were only imitators of the Greeks in the dramatic

art, as well as in moft of the arts and fciences, nothing

more is neceflary to be faid in addition to the account which
we have already given of the Grecian ftage.

The origin of the Engiifh ftage is hid in obfcurity. It

was not, however, copied from the Grecian or Roman ; for

it was evidently different in form as vrellas in matter, and
may with more propriety be deduced from a Gothic origi-

nal. It appears that there were theatrical entertainments

in England almoft as early as the conqueft ; for we are told Gentlc-

by William Stephanides or Fitz-Stephen, a monk, who in ""'J ^ *

the reign of Henry II. wrote his Defcriplio Nolilijjimd: Ci- f ,^j_''

I'ltalts LonJunitc, that " London, inftead of the common in-

terludes of the theatre, had plays of a more holy kind ; re-

prcfentations of the miracles of confeffbrs, and the fulFer-

ings of martyrs. At this time there were alfo certain fcts

of idle people, who travelled the countries and were called

Mutiumrs, a kind of vagrant comedians, whofe excellence

confiftcd altogether in niimickry and humour.
It is probable that, foon after this time, the dramatic re-

prefentations called Myferies were exhibited : Thefe myfte-

ries were taken from fcripture-hiftory : fome reprefented the

creation of the world, with the fall of Adam and Eve ; fome
the ftory cf Jofeph ; and others even the incarnation and
fufTerings of the Son of God. Thefe pieces were exhibited Cibbcr $i

in a manner fo ridiculous as to favour libertinifm and 'nfi-T°
'LLfe™

dclity, as appears by a petition of the chaunters of St Paul's

catliedral to Richard II. in 1378, praying, that " fome un-

expert people might be prohibited from leprefenting the hif-

tory of the Old Teftament to the prejudice of the faid cler-

gy, who had been at great expence to reprefent it publicly

at Chriftmas."

In the year 1390, the parlfti clerks of London are faid

to have played interludes at Skinner's-wcU on three fuccef-

five days in July ; and, in 1409, to have afled for eight

days fucceflively a play concerning the creation cf the world,

.at the fame place which thence acquired the name of Ckrk-

Thefe Myfteries were fucceeded by Moralities, in which

there were fome rude traces of a fable and a moral; and

fome alfo of poetry, the virtues, vices, and other aifedlions

of the mind being frequently perfonified.

After thefe Moralities came what were c.illed Interludes,

which made fome approaches to wit and humour. Many
of thefe pieces were written by John Heywood, jefter to

Henry VIII.

In the time of Henry VIII. one or two pieces had been

publiihed under the clalTical names of Comedy and Tragedy,

but they appear not to have been intended for popular ufe. „ . , „

It was not till the religious ferments had fublidcd that the
ii^'^'^''^/^

public had leifure to attend to dramatic poetry. In the ^j^^t En{

reign of Elizabeth, tragedies and comedies began to appear iifli Poetr

in form, and could the poets have perfevired, the firft mo-

dels were good. Geiboduc, a regular tragedy, was a<5led

in 1561 ; and Gafcoigne, in 1566, exhibited jfocajla, a

tranflatlou from Euripides, as alfo The fuppofcs, a regular

comedy,
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heatrf. comcd/, from AiioRo, near thirty years bt-foro any of
'^''"'^^

Siukefpearc's were printed.

The people however ftiU retained a rclilli for their old

myfleries and moralities, and the popular dramatic poets

fe^im to have made them their models. The graver fort ot

moralities appear to have given birth to ourmodorn tragedy ;

as our comedy evidently took its rife from the lighter inter-

ludes of that kind. And as moH of thefe pieces contain an

abfurd mixture of religion and butFoonery, an eminent critic

has well deduced frrm thence the origin of our unnatural

tra£;i-comedies. Even after t'.e people had been accuftomed

to tragedies and comedies moralities llill kept their ground.

One of them, intitled T/ie N.'w Cujlom, was printed fo laie

as 1573- At length they alfumed the name of w.7_/^//«, and,

•with feme claffical improvements, bec>.me in tiie two follow-

ing reigns the favourite entcrcainmcnts of the court.

As ibr the (;ld myllerics, ^^hich ceafed to be aifted after

the rcf irmation, they feer.i to have given rife to a third

fpecies of (lage exhibition ; which, though now confounded

with tragedy or comedy, were by our firft; dramatic writers

confidered .is quite diltindl: from them both : thefe were

hillorical plays, or hilfories ; a fpecies of dramatic writing

which refembled the old mylleries in reprefenting a feries of

hillorical events finiply in the order of time in which tliey

happened, without any regard to the three great unities.

Thefe pieces feem to differ from tragedy juft as much as

hillorical poems do from epic : as the Pharfalia does from
the iEneid. What might contribute to make dramatic po-

etry take this turn was, that foon after the myfteries ceafed

to be exhibited, there was publifhed a large coUedion of

poetical narratives, called the Mirror for Magijlrates, where-

in a great number of the mod eminent charadters in Englifli

hiftory are drawn relating their own misfortunes. This
book was popular and of a dramatic cad ; and therefore, as

an elegant writer has well obferved, might have its influence

in producing hilloric plays. Thefe narratives probably fur-

nilhed the fubjeds, and the ancient myfteries fuggefted the

plan.

That our old writers confidered hillorical plays as fome-
what diflinil from tragedy and comedy, appears from num-
berlefs pafTages of their works. " Of late days (fays Stow
in his Survey of London), inllead of thofe ftage plays liave

beenufed comedies, tragedies, interludes, and hiftories, both
true and fained." Beaumont and Fletcher, in the prologue
to the Captain, fay,

" This is nor comedy, nor tragedy,
" Nor hijiory."

Polonius in Hamhl commends the aclors as the beft in

the world, either lor tragedie, comedie, hilloric, pailor.all,

&c. And Shakefpcare's friend?, Heminge and Condell, in

the firft folio edition of his plays, in 1623, have not only
intitled iheir book " Mr. William Shakefpcare's Comedies,
Hiftories, and Tragedies," but, in their table of contents,
have arranged them imder thofe three feveral heads ; plac-
ing in the clafs of hiftories, " King John, Richard II.

Henry IV. 2 pts, Henry V. Henry VI. 3 pts, Richard III.

and Henry VIII."
This diftiniflion deferves the attention of the critics : for

if it be the firft canon of found criticifm to examine any
work by thofe rules the author prefcribed for his firft ob-

fervance ; ihcn we ought to try Shakefpcare's hillorlcs by 'Ihc-frc.

the fjeneral laws of tr.igedy and comedy. Whether the rule
^—'^"—

itfell be vicious or not, is another enquiry ; liut certainly
we ought to examine a work only by thofe principles ac-
cording to which it was compofed. This would favc mucli
impertinent criticifm.

Not fewer than 19 playhoufes had been opened before
the year 1633, when Prynne pnblifhed his Hijlrmmjl.x.
From this writer we learn that tobacco, wine, and beer, were
in thofe days the ufual accommodations in the theatre, as
now at Sadlers Wells. With regard to the ancient prices
of admiftion, the playhoufe called the Hohz h;;d tive different
priced feats, from fixpcnce to half-acrown. Some houfcs
had penny benches. The two-penny gallery is mentioned
in the prologue to Beaumont and Fletcher's Woman llalcr

;

and feats of threepence and a groat in the pafTage of Prynne
laft referred to.. But the general price of wiiat is r.o-.v

called the Pit feems to have 'been a (hilling. The time i.i

exhibition was early in the afternoon, their plays being ge-
nerally afled by day light. All female paru were performed
by men, no a<5trefs being ever feen on the public ftage bcfcrs
the civil wars. And as for the playhoufe furniture and
ornaments, they had no odicr fccnes nor decora-Jons of the
ftage, but only old tapeftry, and the Kage ftrewed with
rufhes, with habits accordingly ; as we are allured in a flioit

Difcourfe on the Englifti Stage, fubjoined io Plecknoe's
Lovers-Kingdom, 1674, i2mo.

(b) For the ftate of the theatre during the time of Shake-
fpeare, fee Playhouse ; where a full account of it is given
from the late valuable edition of our illuftrious poet's works
by Mr MaloRe. During the whole reign of James I. the
theatre was in great profperity and reputation : dramatic
authors abounded, and every year produced a number of
new plays; it became a fafhion for the nobility to celebrate
their weddings, birth-days, and other occafions of rejiilcing,

with mafques and interludes, which were exhibited with fur-

prifing expence ; our great architecl, Inigo Jones, beinf
frequently employed to furnifti decorations, with all the lux-
uriance cf his invention and magnihcence of his art. The
king and his lords, and the queen and lier ladies, frequently
performed in thefe mafques at court, and the nobility at their

private houfes ; nor was any public entertainment thought
complete without them. This tafte for theatrical entertain-
ments continued during great part of the reign of kin''

Charles the firft ; but, in the year 1633, it began to Iw np-
pofed by the Puritans from the prefs ; and the troubles th::t

Ibon after followed entirely fufpended them till the reftora-

tion of king Charles the fecond in 1660.

The king, at his relloration, granted two patents, one
to Henry Killigrew, Efq. and the other to Sir William
Davenant, and their heirs and aftigns, for forming two dil-

tinft companies ot comedians. Killigrew's were called the

King's Servants, and Davenant's the Duie's Company. About
ten of the ccmpany called the King's Servants were on tin
royal houfehold eftablifhment, having each ten yards cf
fcarlet cloth, with a proper quantity of lace allowed then'k

for liveries ; and in their warrants from the lord chamber-
lain they were ftyled gentlemcti of the gnat chamber.

Till this time no woman had been feen upon the Engllfii

ftage, the charafters ofwomen having always, been pertoi med
by boys, or young men of an efleminate afped, whicli pro-

bably

(is) We have been anxious to give as full an account of the ancient Englifh drama as we could : wemuft not omir,
however, to inform our readers what Mr Malone fays of the old plays, -viz. that not one play publillied before ijqz
will bear a fecond reading

; and that excluGve of myfteries, mcrahties, and tranftatioas, there are but 34 pieces ext.
vi'hich were publilhed before that period.

int
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'Vhoatr:. b '.blv loducail Shilcelpcire to make lb few of his plays de-
v— -X—»^ pend upon lemale cliaracleis, as they mull have been per-

formed to great difadvaiUage. Tl'.s principal charafters of

bis women are innocence and fimplicity, I'ueh are Deideniona

and Ophelia ; and his fpecimen of fnndi;efs and virtue in

Portia is very Ihoit. But the power of real and beautiful

women was now added to the llage ; and all the capital

plays of Shakefpeare, Fhtcher, and Ben Johnfon, were di-

vided between the two companies, by their own alternate

choice, and the approbation of the court.

Tlie king's fervants feem to have been allowed to be the

bed company ; and when the variety of piays began to be

exhaufted, they diew the greater audiences. Davenant,

therefore, to make head at^ainft them, fii if added fpedacle

and mufic to adion, and introduced a newfpecics of plays,

fince called </r^/»<i('/i.- optrss ; among thele were, Ihe Tempejl,

Pfyche, and dice; which, with many others, were fet off

with the moll expenfive decorations of icenes and habits,

and with the bell v(jices and dancers.

In 1684 the two houfes united, and continued together

for ten vers. In 1690 the play began at tour o'clock;

and, we are told, the ladies of ialhion ufed to take the even-

ing air in Hyde park after the reprefentation ; by v^hich

it apj>ears that the exhibitions were in fummer too. The
principal aiflors were, Betterton, Montfort, Kynafton, Sand-

ford, Nokes, Underhill, and Leigh, commonly called Tony

Leigh; the adlieiles were, Mrs Betterton, Barry, Leigh,

Butler, Monti'ord, and Bracegirdle ; and to this company,
in this year, old Cibber was admitted as a performer in the

lowell rank. It was a rule with the patentees, that no

young perfon, who offered himfelf as an ailor, fhould be

admitted into pay till after at lealt half a year's probation ;

and Cibber waited full three cjuarters of a year before he

was taken into a falary of los. a week.

In 1695 ^ "^^^ theatre w.is opened with Mr Congreve's

comedy of Love for Love, which had fuch extraordinary

fuccefs (fays Cibber) that fcarce any other play was ai51ed

there till the end ef the feafon ; but when the feafon ended,

^^h•cil appears to have begun in June, he does not tell us,'

and it is indeed difficult to guefs ; for though the company
aifled in fummer, it fesms improbable that they fliould Unit

«p the houfe in winter, as it is difficult to conceive any
reafon for fo doing. Congieve was then in fuch high repu-

tation, that this company offered him a whole thare (but

inio how many fhares the whole was divided CoUey has

not told us) upon condition he would give them a new
play every year. This offer he accepted, and received the

advantage, though he never lultilled the condition ; for it

was three years before he produced the Mourning Bride, and

three more before he gave them the Jl^ay of the World.

It is not necelfary that we give in detail the remaining

hillory of the Englilh (lage : thofe who are anxious to be

acquairtted with it may confult Gibber's hiftory of the flage,

continued by Viiflor, under the title ot A Htjlory of the

Theatres of hondon and Dublin from the year 1 730. We
Jliall only mention a few fa>5ls rcfpeifling tlie falaries of the

players about that period, and the rife of the price of play-

tickets.

A diiTcrence having arifen in 1733 between the mana-
gers and aflir', motl of the aflors fet up for themfelves at

the little theatre in the Haymaiket. Upon this the mana-
gers publifhed tlie follriwing account ot their falaries, to

lliew the public how little room they had to mutiny. To
Mr C'llley Cibber, from the time of Icttinir his lliare till

Gentle- ''^ '^^'^ 'l^^ ft''g^> 1^1. \2i. per week. Mr The. Cibber 5I.

mjn'i Ma ^"d his wife's whole f.ilary till her death, without doing the

gazinc for Company any fervice the grealell part of the winter ; and
I7JJ' his own alfo, during the time of hio being ill, who per-

formed but ieldom till after Chriftmas. Mr Mills jun. 3!.
under the fame circumftances with regard to Jiis wile. Mr
Mills fen. il. /i?>- day for 200 days certain, and a benefit
clear of all charges. Mr Johnflon 5I. Mr Miller 5I. paid
him eight weeks before he afled, belides a prcfent of 10
guineas. Mr Harper 4I. and a prcfent of 10 guineas. Mr
Gritfin 4I. and a prefent. Mr Shcpard 3I. Mr Hallam,
for himfelf and father (though the latter'is of little or no
fervice) 3I. Mrs Heron 5I. raifed from 40^. lafl winter,
yet refufed to play feveral parts affigned her, and acled jjuc

feldom this ii;afon. Mrs Butler 3l./nr week. By thefe and
other falaries, with the incident charges (belides clothes
and Icenes), the patentees are at the daily charge of 49I.
odd money, each aiffing-day.

Till about the fame time, the prices at the tliSatre were
4s. the bo,xes, 2s. 6d. the pit, is. 6d. the firll gallery, and
IS. the fecond, except upon the firll run of a new player
pantomimf, when the boxes were 5s. the pit 3s. the firll

gallery 2s. and the fecond is. But l"l;et\vood tltought fit

to raife the prices for an old pantomime, which was revived
without expence. This produced a riot for feveral nights,

and at lafl a number deputed by the pit had an interview
with the manager in the green room, where it was agreed,
that the advanced prices Ihould be conllantlv paid at the
doors, and that fuch perfons as did not choofe to flay the
entertainment ffiould have the advanced part of their money
returned. This was a very advantageous agreement for the

manager ; becaufe, when the audience had once paid their

money, and were feated, very few went out at the end of
the play, and demanded their advanced money ; the few
that did it at firfl, foon grew tired, and at lafl it fettled in

the quiet payment of the advanced price, as at this day.

It has been frequently a fubjeft of debate, whether tha

flage be favourable to morals. We do not mean to enter

into the controverfy ; but we fhall make an obfervation or

two. It will be allowed by all, that the intention of the

players in adling, is to procure money; and the intention

of the audience in attending the theatre, is to feek araule-

ment. The players tJien will only adl fuch plays as they

believe will anfwer their intention. And what fort of plays

are thefe ? They are fuch as coirefpond with the opinions,

manners, and tafle, of the audience. If the tafte of the

audience be grofs, therefore the plays will be grofs ; if

delicate and refined, they will be the fame. And if we go
back to the time of Shakefpeare, we (hall find that this has

been uniformly the cafe. The conclufion, then, which we
draw, is this, if the tafte of the audience be pure, free from
licentioufnefs, the plays will be the fame, and the Ilage will

be favourable to virtue.

THEBAIC Powder. See PnARMAcr-Index.

THEBAID, a celebrated heroic poem of Statins, the

fubje<5l whereof is the civil war of Thebes, between the

two brothers Eteocles and Polynices ; or Thebes taken by
Thefeus.

THEBES, the name cf a celebrated city of ancient

Greece. It is fuppofed to have been built by Cadmus,
about the year of the world 2555. This Cadmus, accord-

ing to the Greeks, was the fon of Agenor king of Sidon or

of Tyre ; but the Sidonians allow him to have been of no

higher quality than his cook, and tell us that his wife was

a mulician at court, with whom he ran away into Greece.

The Greek writers tell us, that being commanded by his

father to go in fearch of his daughter Europa, whom jupi-

ter in the lliape of a bull had carried off, and forbid to re-

turn without her, he built, or rebuilt, the city of Thebes,

after having long fought her in vain. He was at firft op-

polcd by the Hyantes and Aones ; the former of whom
he defeated in battle, and forced to retire into Locris

:
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wa5 the greatelt difgrace the latter had ever known; for

till that time, whether in war with the Greeks or B.iibari-

ans, they had never beer, o.ercome by an tqual, much kfs
by luch an inle.iur, number of troops.

Thefe fucceifes of the Thebans greatly alarmed the A-
thenians, who continually fought to ojjpofe their growing
povVvT. In this oppofuion they were joined by the Platse-

ans, who on thii account became extremely obnoiious to the
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the latter fubm'itted, and were incorporated among his fub- they were .'oon after determined to ,i& again on the fame

'>'^--
j,^i. fide, by an attempt which the Spartan general, Spliadnas,

ipofedto Thofe who endeavour to extraifl fome truth from the had ra(hly made on the Pyrium or harbour of Atiiens.

one of multitude of fables in which the early part of the Grecian Tlius, by means of the Athenians, a powerful diverfion was
exiled hillory is obfcured, are of opinion that Cadmua was one of made in favour of the Thebans, who gradually recovered
laanko*.

,jjg (janaanites expelled by Jolhiia ; and that he was of the all the towns of Boeotia, and at length began to afl ofFen-

family of the Cadmonites mentioned by Mofes and Jofhua. fively againft their enemies, and made a powerful invafion

He is unlverfally allowed to have introduced the Phoenician in Phocis. They had now many Iharp encoun.ers with

letters into Greece, fet up the firfl fchools, and introduced them ; which, though they did not am iint to decifive

brafs ; wl.ich, from him, had the name 01 Ca^m^an given to battles, yet did not tail to raife their courage, and deprefs

it. The government of Thebes continued for a long time that of the Spartans. In tliefe encountero Peli^pidas al-

monarchical; and the names of a numbei of its kings have ways fignalized himfelf; and in the battle of Tanagra,

been tranfniitted to us, with fome account of their tranfac- where the Lacedasmonians were entirely defeated by the A-
tions ; but fo much obfcured by fable, that little or nothing ihenians and their allies, Pelopidas had a principal fliare in

can be determined concerning them. We fhall therefore the viiftory, and killed the Spartan general with his own
pafs over this fabulous part of their hilfory, and only take no- hand. Soon after thii, with a body of only 300 Thebans,

ticeof that period of it when the Thebans emerged from their he entirely routed and difperfed near 1000 Spartans ; whicb

obfcurity, and for a time held the fovereignty of Greece.

Though the Thebans had been famed in the early period

of the-r hiftory for their martial atchievements, yet in pro-

cefs of time they feem to have degenerated. At the time

of the invafion of Xerxes, they were the firfl people in

Greece who were gained over to the Perlian intercft. On ac-

count of this mifbehaviour, they were become very obnoxi-

ous to the other Hates, efpecially to the Athenians, whofe

power and renown increafed every day, and threatened at laft Thebans, fo that they at la 11; came to a refolution to fur^

to fwallow tliem up altogether. The Thebans being in no priie their city. This they Hccomplifhed, and entirely de

condition to oppofe fuch a formidable power, put themfelves ftroyed it, together with Thefpia, another city extremely

y'^'j^^ under the proteiflion of the Spartans, who, out of jealoufy of vvell affeded to Athens. Soon afier this, the Thebans,

p'rotec- the Athenians, readily forgave them ; and I'o grateful were encouraged by their fiiccefs, began to think of enlarging

1 of the the Thebans for the kindnefs ftiov/n them at this time, that theirterritories, and of making encroachments on their neigh-
Ttans. during the whole of the Peloponnefian war Sparta had not a hours, as they faw other llate.'i had dnne before them. This

more faithful ally. By thefe means they not only recovered fpiric of conqueft is faid to have been raifed by their gene-

the government of Boeotia, of which they had been former- ral Pelopidas ; in which he was feconded by Epaminondas,

ly in polfeffion, till deprived of it on account of their fiding a perfon who, though like him endowed with all the necefTa-

with the Perfians, but their city became one of the firft in ry qualities to make a complete captain or patriot, had till

Greece. By this profperity the Thebans were fo much then preferred a private lite, and lived in a conftant courie

elated, that, when the peace of Antalcidas came to be fign- of virtue and the Iludy of philofophy. He had as yet fel-

ed, they refufed to agree to it, as they were thus once dom appeared in public, except to get himfeifexcufed from
more deprived of the government of Boeotia ; fo that it was thofe ftate- employments whicfi were fo eagerly courted by
not without the utmoft difficulty that they were overawed others. This, however, had not hindered him from con-
into it by the other Hates. Not content with forcing them tracting an intimate Iriendlhip with Pelopidas, which had
to give up this point, however, the Spartans undertook to been daily improved by the correfpondence of their tempers
change the form of the Theban government, which at this and principles, as well as by that zeal which both dilplayed

time was a democracy, and accomplilhed it through the for the good of their country ; which lad had mide them,

rantl'the
treachery of thofe who had the care of the citadel. even before this time, appear togetlier in action, and to fuch

idclfeiz- The Thebans continued under the power of the Spar- advantage, that Epaminondas's merit could be no longer
tans for four years; at the end of which term a confpiracy concealed, nor indeed fuffer him to continue longer in his

being formed againft them by fome of the principal people beloved retirement; fo that he faw himfelf, at length, de-
in the city, among whom was a young nobleman named /*?- fervedly placed at the head of the Theban troopb ; where
Ispidas, the Spartans were maifacred and driven out, and the he gave fuch early proofs cf his future prowefs and abilities,

citadel regained. During the tumult Epaminondas, after- as jullly gave him the next rank to Pelopidas. Both came
•ty under wards the celebrated general, with a number of the bed ci- now to be confidered in the iame light, as generals in the
lopidas. tizens, joined the party of Pelopidas ; and the latter having field, as governors at home, and as complete ftatefmea in the

calledageneralalTembly of the Thebans, proclaimed liberty council. When the general treaty for reftoring peace to

to them, and exhorted them in the llrongeft manner to Greece came to be propofed by the Athenians, and was
fight for their country. This fpeech was received with the upon the point of being executed by the red of tlie ftates,

greateft acclamations ; Pelopidas was unanimoufly proclaim- the Thebans refufed to agree to it, unlefs they were corn-
ed the preferver of Thebes, and was charged with the ma- prehended in it under the name of Btotums. This demand
nagement of the war which was then to be declared againd was as ftrenuoufly oppofed by the other contraifling poweis
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tranfaiSions fo much exafperated the Spartans, en the part of the Thebans. Agefilaus, in particular, told him
in plain terms, that the Thebans ought to evacuate Boeotia,

and leave the cities of it free and independent. To which he
was anfwered by him, that the Lacedasmonians would do

ar with that they immediately fent their king Cleombrotus againft
irts. them, thrugh it was then the depth of winter. The Athe-

nians, in the mean time, who had hitherto alUlled the The-
bans, declined any farther connedion, led they fliould draw
upon themfelves the refentment of the Spartans. But
VoL.XVTIL Part II.

well to fet them the example, by redoiing Mefl'eaia to its

ancient proprietors, aiid Laconia to its ancient freedom ; for
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Are entire-

Thebes, that the pretenfions of the city of Thebes to Bceotia were
^""^"'^

as well founded, at lealt, as thofe of Sparta to thofe two
countries. After this he went on, and fliowed liow far

Sparta had aggrandized herfelf at the expence of her neigh-

bours : that peace might be indeed obtained, and upon a fo-

lid and lafting footing ; but that this could not be otherwife

than by bringing all to an equality. This bold, though
jutl remonllrance, in which not only Thebes, but Greece in

general was concerned, failed not, however, to e.icdfperate

the haughty Spartan monarch ; and the Athenians, who
had till now looked upon the Thebans as dependents either

on them or on the Macedonians, were not a little offended

to hear their ambaifadors talk in fuch high terms. The re-

fult of the conference was, that Agefilaus ftruck the name
of T,:ebcs out of the treaty, and declared war againll them,
about the year 371 B. C.

II The Thebans %vere in no fmall confternation to fee them-
The Spar- fglves engaged in a war with the powerful Spartans, with-

'^1:^ ft^'t °"' ''"y ^"y '° ^'^''^ '^^^"^
' ^^^ '^^ ''^'^ °^ "-''^ Grecian dates

Thebes having made peace with the latter, began to look upon the

ruia ot ihe former as unavoidable. However, they refolved

to make the belt defence they could ; and put their army
under the command of Epaminondas, affigning him, at his

ovyn requeft, fix others to && as counfellois or ailiilants.

The Theban army confuled at molt but of 6oco men,
whereas that of the enemy was at leaft thrice that number

;

but Epaminondas trulled mod to his liorfe, wherein he

had much the advantage both in quality and good ma-
nagement : the reif he endeavoured to fupply by the difpo-

fition of his men, and the vigour of the attack. He even

lefufed to fuffer any to ferve under him in the engagement,

but fuch as he knew to be fully refolved to conquer or

die. The two armies met at Leuctra, where the Spar-

ly defeated '^ns Were defeated with great flaughter, as related under
at Leudra. that article.

The victorious general, defuous to improve this great

victory, fcnt an herald, crowned with garlands, to commu-
iiicate it inform to the Athenians, in hopes that this would
be an effeiTtual means to reunite them to the Theban inte-

reft. Eut it proved quite othtrv/ife. Athens, which now
looked upon them with a jealous eye, sind had then in view

lous of the the fovereignty of Greece, chofe rather, if they could not
Thebans. wholly obtain it, to ftare it with Sparta, than to let the

Thebans into the whole ; and therefore even declined giving

their herald audience. However, the Thebans took care

to flrengthen themfelves by alliances ; and befides the Ar-
caditins and Eleans, had got the Phocians, Locrians, Ac-
arnanians, Euboeans, and other dates, under their depcnd-

j. ence : fo that they were now in a condition to ad ofTenfive-

The The- ly againft the Spartans. Accordingly, under pretence of

bans invade affiitiug the Arcadians, they entered Peloponnefus with a
X^eloponne- gallant army, with Epaminondas and Pelopidas at their

head. Here tliey were joined by the Arcadian and other

confederate forces ; fo that the whole amounted to 40,000,

fome fay 50,000 men befides great numbets of thofe who
followed the camp, rather for plunder than fighting, and
were comptited about 20,000 more. The army was divided

into four columns, and moved ftraight towards Scllafia, the

place of their lendezvous, from which they purfned their

jouincy with fire and fword towards Sparta. But here they

were repulfed by Agefilaus, who was then returned to that

metropolis.

To repair, in fome meafure, this difgrace, and at the

fime time to leave fome lading monument which lliould re-

dound as much to his glory as to the mortification ot the

Spartans, Epaminondas left not their territories till he had
red'- red the pofterity of the old Meffenians to their ancient

dominions, out of which they had been banifhsd near 300
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years ; rebuilt their capital, and left a ftrong garrifon for Thebes,

its defence. He was, however, like to have be;n dopped in ''"""V^
his return by Iphicrates, whom the Athenians hadfent with TheMeOi
12,000 men to intercept him; but this lad loitered fo long nians reftc

at Corinth, that the Thebans had palfed the defiles of Cen- red to thci

chrex, the chief place where he cculd have obftrutSed his ^"^ifnt dc

retreat had he taken pcfledion of it in proper time. Epa- "'"'"""

minondas continued his march till he came in full view
of the city of Corinth. He found the roads choaked
up with trees, rocks, ftones, and every thing that could
render them impalfahle; and the Corinthians well lortifisd,

and refoiute on a dout defence. But he came fo furioufly

upon them, notwithdanding all thefc difficulties, that they

abandoned all their entrenchments and outworks to the

Thebans, and fled into the city. Thither thefe purfued 19

them fword in hand, and made an horrid flaughter of them
; ,

.

^'"'"

infomuch that Corinth mud have unavoidably fallen into ^"'^"j

their hands, had their generals thought fit to purdie thefe

advantages; but whether they were afraid of the Atheni-
ans falling upon them, or apprehended feme da.igerous am-
bufn in a country with which they were but indiffeiently ac-

quainted, or whether the army was t<iO much weakened
through fo many fatigues, orlalil'., whether tiie coldnefs of
the feafon, it being then the depth of winter, would not

permit them to proceed t'lriher, they immcdiated marched
towards Boet tia. This gave fuch at: h.indle to their ene- 20

mies, that they met with a very mortifying reception at ^F^'""^""'

their return to Thebes, where they were both aneded, and ijp.j'" i-^

clapped up as date-prifoners, for haifing prefumed to pro- ^^^^^jj ^^

long their command four months longer than the time li- Thebes.

mited by law, whiclj time took in almod the whole of their

expedition from their fird entrance mto Peloponnefus. How-
ever, at lad, the judges being alhamed to proceed any far-

ther, they were both honourably acquitted.

This profecution had been chiefly canied on and encou-

raged by Meneclides, a difccntented Theban, and a bold

and able fpeaker, who, by his artful calumnies at the trial,

had fo far prevailed with the judges as to get Epaminondas
deprived of the government of Boeotia for a whole year,

though he could not gain the fame advantage agairid Pelo-

pidas, who was a greater favourite of the people, as being

his fenior.
,

By this delay the Spartans, with much difficulty, had re- -Wa/re-
covered themfelves from their great defeat at Leuflra, andncwedwit)

fettled their afi'airs in as good a poflure as they could : but Sparta,

though they liad repulfed the Thebans in Peloponnefus, yet

from the exploits they had performed there, efpecialiy in

the difmembering the whole kingdom of MclTeuia from
thetn, they had dill caufe to fear what their forces might

do under two fuch generals ; and had accordingly taken due

care to drengthen themfelves againd them, and to provide

themfelves with a great number of auxiliaries from other

dates, efpecialiy from that of Athens, with whom they had

renewed their eld treaty, and had agreed that each Ihould

have the command five days alternately. Soon after this

treaty the Arcadians renewed the war, and took Pallenein La-

conia by dorm, put the garrifon to the fword, and were pre-

fentiy affided by the Argives and Eleans, and efpecialiy by

the Thebans, who fent to them 7000 foot and 500 horfe

under the command of Epaminondas. This fo alarmed the

Athenians likewife, that they immediately fent Gobrias

wirh fume forces to oppnfe his pafiage in good earned ; and

he fo behaved himfelf againft the Th.ebans, that they were

forced to abandon Peloponnefus a fecnnd time. This ill "
fuccefs gave frcfli occafion to the enemies of Epaminondas

^^^^ ^^_

to blame his condudl in the liighcft terms, notwithdanding
p^ic^.d,

the Angular bravery with which he and his troops had forc-

ed the^ pafs. Even his friends could not but fufpeft him
of
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of partiality for the Spartans, in not purfuing his advantage

over them, and making a greater llaughtcr of them when he

had it in his power ; whillt his enemies made it amount to

no lefs than treachery to his country: fo that their brave

• gensral was once more deprived of the government of 15oeo-

tia, and reduced to the condition of a private man. He
did not continue long under this difgrace, bclore an occa-

finn offered to make his fervices again of fuch neccffity to

the flate, as to give him an opportunity to retrieve his fame,

and wipe off the ffain which his enemies had thrown upon

him.
The ThefTalians, who had groaned fome time under the

tyranny of thj ufurper Alexander, furnamed llie Pherican,

fent an embafly to Tliebes to implore their aid and protec-

tion ; upon which Pelopidas was immediately fent as am-

balfador to expolluldte with him on their behalf. He was

then in M.icedon, from whence he took the young prince

Philip, afterwards the celebrated monarch, in order to pro-

te(ft and educate him ; and, upon his return, marched di-

rectly to Pharfalus in Thefl'aly, in order to punifh the trea-

chery of fome mercenaries, who had deferted the Thebans

in that expedition ; but when he came thither, he was fur-

prifed to be met by the tyrant at the head of a numerous

army before that city, whilll his own was but as an hand-

ful of men in compaiifon of it. However, whether he fup-

pofed, or would be thought to do i<i, that Alexander came
tliilhertojuftify himfelf, and aniVer to the complaints al-

ledged againll him, he went, with Ifmenias his colleague, to

him unarmed and unattended, not doubting but his charatfter

as ambaifadorfrom fo powerful arepublic, joined to his own
charafter and authority, would proteit them from infult or

violence : but he found liimfelt miilaken ; for Alexander

had no fboner got them in his hands, than he caufed them to

be feized, and fent prifoners to Phersea.

The Thebans, highly refenting the indignity offered to

their ambalTadors, fent immediately an army into Theifaly :

but the generals were repulfed with great lofs by the Phe-

rsan ufurper; and it was owing to Epaminondas, who was
among them only as a private centinel, that they were not

totally cut off. For the Thebans finding themfelves in

fuch imminent danger, which they attributed to the incapa-

city of their generals, had immediately recourfe to him,

whofe valour and experience had been fo often tried ; and,

partly by perfuafions and intreaties, and partly by threats,

obliged him to take the command. This foon gave a differ-

ent turn to their affairs, and converted their tlight into a

fafe and regular retreat ; for he took the horfe and light-

armed foot, and placed himielf at their head in tlie rear, and
charged the enemy with fuch vigour and bravery, that he

obliged them to defiiT; from their purfuit.

However, as the army had fuftered fuch lofs before as

not to be able to puifue them in their turn, he was obliged

to return with them to Thebes, with their pulillanimous

generals ; where the latter were fined 12,000 drachms each,

and the former was reinflated in the command, and fent

with a new reinforcement to repair the late dilhonour, and
profecute their revenge. The news of his being in full

inarch on this errand, greatly alarmed the tyrant ; but Epa-
minondas, preferring the fafety of his imprifbned colleague

to all other confiderations, forbore pulhiiig holUlities to ex-

tremes, for fear of provoking the enemy to wreak all his fu-

ry on him : to prevent which, he contented himfelf for a
while hovering about with his army, and now and then with
fuch fliuht fkirmifhes as fliould intimidate the tyrant, and
bring him the fooner to make fome fatisfacfory tffers. Alex-
ander being fully convinced of the fuperiority of the The-
ban general, was glad to accept of a truce of 30 days, and
10 rellore Pelopidas and Ifmsnias to him ; upon which he
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immediately withdrew his forces, and returned with them
to Thebes.

By this time, Thebes was raifod to afulhcient height of
reputation and glory to begin to aim in earneft at the

foverelgnty of Greece. The main obflacle to it was,
that the other ftates grew fo jealous of her prefent great-

nefs, as to enter into the ftrongeft alliances and confedera-

cies to prevent its farther growth ; fo that not being able

now to procure many allies at home, they made no ditficul-

ty to feek for them abroad ; and the Lacedemonians, by
leading the van, gave them a plaufible pretence to follow
their iteps, and to procure an alliance with Perfia, which at

that time they found was ready to accept of the offers on any
terms ; the only que (lion was, which of the three ftates

(hould be preferred, Sparta, Athens, or Thebes. At the

fame time, the Thebans propofed to their nev/ confederates

to fend likewife proper deputies to the Perfian court, in or-

der to fupport their refpeiSive interefts ; which they readily

agreed to. Thefe were the Arcadians, Eleans, and Ar-
gives ; at the head of whofe deputation Pelopidas was fent

on the behalf of the Thebans ; which the Athenians being

apprifed of, appointed two on their part. Thefe being all

arrived at the Perfian court, began to purfue each their rel-

peiSive interefti ; but Pelopida- had by that time gained
fuch credit there, both for his fingular addrefs and his ex-

traordinary exploits, that he was dillinguilhed in a particu-

lar manner trom all the other deputies, and was received by
the king with the mollmanifell marks of honour and elleem,

who freely owned himfelf convinced that the Thebans were
the people on whom he could moll fafely depend ; and after

having greatly applauded the equity of his demands, rati-

fied and confirmed them with great readinefs, to the no fmall

mortification of the other flates. The fubflance of them
was, that the liberties formerly granted to the other towns of

Greece fhould be confirmed ; that Meffenia, in particular,

(hould continue free and independent on the jurifdidion tf

Kparta ; that the Athenians fhould lay up their titet ; and
that the Thebans fhould be looked upon as the ancient and
hereditary friends of Perfia.

The Thebans took advantage of the diffenfions which
prevailed among the Greeks as a pretence for increafing

their forces ; and Epaminondas thought it a proper oppor-
tunity for his countrymen to make a bold effort to obtain

the dominion at fea, as they had obtained it in a great mea-
fure at land. He propofed it to them in a public affembly,

and encouraged their hopes from the experience of the La-
cedaemonians, who in Xerxes' time had, with ten fhips only,

at fea, gained the fuperiority over the Athenians, who had
no fewer than 200 ; and added, that it would be a difgrace

now to Thebes, to fuffer two fuch republics to engrofs the

empire of fo extenfive an element, without putting in at

leall for their fhare of it. The people readily camicinto hi«

propofal, not without extraordinary applaule, and immedi-
ately ordered ico galleys to be equipped ; and in the mean-
while fent him to Rhodes, Chios, and Byzantium, to fecure

thofe flates in their interell, and get what affillance he could

from them. His negotiations had all the tuccefs that could
be wilhed for, notwithftanding the flrenuous oppolition of

the Athenians, and of their admiral Laches, who was fent

with a powerful fquadron againflhim. But what more ef-

fedually thwarted all his meafures, was the work that the/

found for him at land, and the obliging the Thebans to

take part in the quarrels that then reigned among their

neighbours : fo that whatever projefls they had concerted,

proved abortive fi>r the prefent ; and the death of Epami-
nondas, which happened not long after, put an effeflual Hop
to them.

During the abfence of that general, and of his colleague
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Pelopidas, die Orchomenians, being fpirlted up by feme

Theban fugitives, had formed a delign to change the The-
ban government into an arillocracy ; and 300 horfemen of

tlie former had been adually fent to put it in execution.

Their proje{fl, however, was timely difcovered by the vigi-

lance of the magiltrates, who caufed them to be ieized, and
put immediately to death. They next fent a fufficient force

a^ain.t the city of Orchomenos, v.ith orders to put all the

men to death, and to fell the women and children for ilaves,

which was punftually done ; after which they razed that

noble city to the ground. Pelopidas was then on his way
to TheiTaly, at the head of a powerful army, whither he had
been fent to affifl: the Theflalians, who llill groaned under

the tyranny of .\lexHnder the Pherasan, and had made feve-

ral brave efforts to recover their liberty, but had been ibll

overpowered by that ufurper. Being joined by the Theffa-

lians, he encamped in the face of the enemy, though far i'u-

pericr in number, and confiding of above 20,000 men, A
fierce engagement foon enfued, in which both fides fought

with uncommon bravery. The place where the battle was

fought was called Cynocephala, from i'everal little hills on it,

between which there ran a l.irge plain. Both fides endea-

voured at firft to poft themfelves on thefe eminences with

their foot, whilft Pelopidas ordered his cavalry to charge

that of the enemy below ; which they did with fuch fuccefs,

that they foon put them to the rout, and purfued them over

the plain. This obliged the tyrant to g.iin the tops of the

hills, where he greatly annoyed the Thelf.ilians that endea-

voured to force thofe afcents ; fo that Pelopidas was obliged

to give over his purfuit to come to their relief. This im-

mediately infpired the Theffalians with irefh courage, who
began again to charge the enemy at feveral onfets ; and foon

threw them into fuch diforder, that they were forced to

give way. Pelopidas no fooner perceived the advantage,

than he began to look about for Alexander, with a defign

of engaging him. Having found him out as he was com-
manding his right wing, and endeavouring to rally his men,
he moved direftly to him ; and being got near enough to

be heard by him, challenged him to decide the battle by
iingle combat wi'h him. Alexander, inftead of accepting

die offer, turned about, and with all the fpeed he could ran

!0 fcreenhimfelf among his guards. Upon this Pelopidas

charged him with fuch furious fpeed, that he obliged him
to retire farther, and flielter himfelf within the thickell

ranks ; the fight of which made him attack with frefh vi-

gour, and f5ght more defperately againfl him. He tried in

vain fever d times to break ihrcugh their ranks to reach him,

cutting down great numbers of thofe that came forward to

oppofe him : his eagernefs at length expofed him fo far to

the dans that were fhot at him at a diftancc, that fome of

th'em went quite through his armour, and gave him a def-

perate wound or two, while the reft advanced and flabbed

him in the bread w ith their fpears.

It is fcarce polTible for words to exprefs the grief and def-

pair which not only his brave Thebaus, but likewife tlie

Theffalians and other allien, fhowed at the fight of their

(lain general ; fonie of the latter, who had perceived the

danger he was expofed to, came down the hill wi'.hall pofTible

fpeed to his relief; but when they perceived that they were

come too late to fave him, b >th they and the reft of the lit-

tle army thought of nothing now but to revenge his

death. They rallied accordingly, both horfe and foot, as

quick as polfible, and began to charge the enemy afrefh, and

with fuch defperate fury, that they at length gained a com-
plete vidiory over them, and killed above 3000 of them in

their purfuit, befides a much greater number which they

had flain on the field of battle, though they ftill looked up-
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The news of his death had no fooner reached Thebes,
than the whole city was feen in as deep a mourning as his

army. However, they fent a reinforcement to it of 7000
foot and yco horfe, as well to revenge the death of that ge-
neral, as to improve the viiffory he had gained over the ene-

my ; by the iielp of which they fell f,> lurioufly on them,
that they quickly broke and totally defeated the Ihattered;

remains of Alexander's army. Hereupon lie was forced to

fue for peace, and to accept it on fuch conditions as the

conquer, rs thouglit fit to imp fe. He was at length dif-

patched in his bed by his wife Thebe, affifted by her bro-

thers, about feven years after his defeat. His body was
afterwards dragged along the ftreets, trodden under foot,

and left a prey to the dogs.

All this while the Thebans were watching to Improve
every cf>mmotion that happened, every fuccefs they met
with, to thi forwarding of their then reigning and favourite

projeiff, cf increafing their power above ail the reft, and in

their turn to give laws to Greece. Their late fuccefs in

Thelfaly, and the rupture between the Arcadians and Man-
tineans at the fame time, about fome confecrated money
which the former had taken uut of the temple of Olympias
to pay iheir troops employed againlt the Eieans, and which
the latter called a downright facrdege, beddes other dif-

curds that reigned in the other ftatcs of Greece, gave frefh

encouragement to Thebes to fet up for arbitrefs in thofe

difputes ; and fo much the more, as thofe who had embez-
zled the facred money, and wanted rather to embroil mat-
ters than to have them brought to light, fent that republic

word that the Arcadians were juft upon the point of re-

volting to the Spartans, and advifed them to come and put
an immediate Itop to it. At die fame time they difpatched

fome private diredlions to a Theban officer at Tegea, to

apprehend fsveral of their own people as difturbers of the

peace. 'I'liis was accordingly done, and feveral eminent
perlbns were confined as pufoners of date : they were foon
after difcharged, and loud complaints were made againft

fucii arbitrary and unjuft proceedings. The (>fficer was ac-

cufed betore the Theban fenate for having intermeddled in

their affairs, and endeavoured to interrupt the good corre-

fpondence between the two dates. It was even infided on
by ibnie of the Tegeans, that he fhould be indided and
proceeded againft by his principals ; whilft the more mode-
rate fort, who forefaw tiie ccnfeqnences that were likely to.

attend fuch appeals, and that it would infallibly bring the

Thebans upon them, loudly protefted againft their march-

ing into their territories, and did all they could to prevent

it. The Thebans, however, were become too powerful and

ambitions to mifs fo fair an opportunity of getting once

more footing in Peloponnefus, as tiiey had lonj, ago preme-

ditated ; and Epaminondas was fo far from makinga fecret of

dieir delign, tliat he told the Arcadian deputies in juftitica-

tion of it, that as it was on their account that the Thebans

engaged in the war, they had afled treacheroufly with them

in making peace with Athens without their confent : how-

ever, that when he was got with his aimy on his march into

Peloponnefus to aflift his friends, he would foon fee what

proofs the Arcadians would give of the'r fideliy. This

fpeech did not fail to alarm them greatly ; elptcially as

it was fpoken in fuch a magifterial ftyle and threatening

tone. Even diofe who were belt affe£ted to the Thebans

could not forbear exprefling their diilike of it; and all

that had the welfare of Peloponnefus at heart readily agreed

with the Mantineans, that there was no time to be loft to

ufe all proper means to prevent the impending dorm.
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Athens and Sparta were accordingly applied to, and

were ealily prevailed upon to alhll the Mantineans, and to

come into a liri«5t conlederacy againlt liie 'I'hebans ; and to

prevent all dil'putes about the ccunmand of the army, itwas

ag'eed that each itate ihuuld have it in its own tcnitories ;

which plainly ihowi how terrified they all were at the ap-

prehenlion of a fieOi invafion of the Thebans ; for ihi^ was

a point which neither ihe Spartans nor Athenians would

have fo readily given up to the /Orcadians, thuugh thefe h.id

formerly as Itrenuiully infilled upon it, even wlien they were

alilKjll reduced to the lalt extremity, and had never been

able to obtain it till now. But tpaminondas was then in

full march at the head of his Baotian tro ps, with feme

Eubaean auxiliaries, and a body of llout Tlielfalian horfe ;

and was moreover to be jiiiied by the Meflcnians, Argives,

and feveral other nations, as foon as he had entered Pelo-

ponnefus. The confeceraie army againll him had ordered

their rendezvous at Mantinea, the place which they natural-

ly concluded would be hrft attacked, as being the chiet feat

of thofe who had revolted from the Thebans. But whilft

they were fecuring themleWes on that fide, Epamiuondas,
whcT wifely conhdered how far this confederacy and expedi-

tion mull have drained the city of Sparta of its main
ftrength, broke up privately from Nemsea, where he had
lain lor fome time encamped, and marched all that ni^ht

withadeiign to have furprifed that important capital : but

bis projeiS being timely difcovereo, the vigilant king took

care to difconcert it ; fo that, though the Theban general

made feveral vigorous aifauks on that city, he wasfoftoutly

repulfed, and the Spartans behaved with fuch intrepid va-

lour, that he was lirced to retire and turn his thoughts

againll Mantinea, which he judged by this time to have

been quite defencelefs. He jud;;ed rightly indeed ; for the

place was not only drained of its troop^, but likewlfe of its

inhabitants, who took that opportunity, whilft the fcene of

war was in Lacedsmon, to gather in their harvelt, and were

fcattered all ever the country ; fo that he would not have

met with any difficulty in gaining the town, had not the

Athenian auxiliariescome unexpectedly to its relief, and giv-

en him a Irefh repulfe.

Thefe two lalt defeats greatly exafperated the Theban
general, who had never till now been ufed to them, and could
not b\it forcfee that they would not only leifen hh reputa-
tion with his allies, but, \t not timely retrieved, would fully

the glory of all his former exploits. What added to his

prefent difficulties was, that the time allotted him for his

expedition was almoll expired ; fo that he had but a fhort

fpace left to undertake fome brave atchievement, which
might recover his and his country's honour, and keep up
thefpirits ofhis auxiliaries and thofe u.der his protedion.
He was moreover got very far into the enemy's country, and
faw plainly enougli how narrowly they watched all his mo-
tions, and huw well prepared they were to oppofc him what-
ever attempt he refolved upon, whether to attack them or
to reireat. Under all thele difficulties, he rightly conhder-
ed, that he muft immediately refoive upon a decifive battle;

in which, if hispriuine fortune followed him, he might at

once retrieve his affain, and make himfelf mafter of Pelo-
ponr.efus; or, if that failed him, as it lately had done, fall

konourably in the attempt. In this engagement Epami-
nondas made the wifeft difpohtion of his troops, attacked
and fought with the moft intrepid courage and conducl,
and had opened himfelf a way ihrough the Spartan pha-
lanxes, thrown them into the utmoft confufion, and made a
terrible {laughter of them, infomuch that the field of battle
was covered with their wounded and flain, when, in the
heat of the light, having ventured himfelf too far in order to

give them a luA overlLrow, the eacmy rallied agaiu, pour-

ing v.ith their whole fury three volleys of darts at him, Thebr?.

fome of which he drew out and returned to them, till at ^^T**^
length, being covered with wounds, and weakened with the Epaminon-
lols ot fo much blood, he received a mortal wound from a da» mlled.

javelin, and was with great difficulty relcued from the ene-
my by his brave Ihebans, and brought ahve, though
fpeechlefs, into his tent. As foon as he had recovered him-
felf, he alked hi^ Iriends that were about him what was be,
come of his Ibield j and being told that it was fafe, he bec-
koned to have it brought to him, and killed it. He next
inciuired which (id: had gained the viftory ; and being an-
fwered. The Thebans ; he replied. Then all is well : and up.
on oblerving fome of his friends bewail his untimely death,
and leaving no children behind him, he is faid to have an-
fwered. Yes ; I have left two fair daughters, the victory of
Leudra, and this ol Mantinea, to perpetuate my memory.
Soon after this, upon drawing the point of the javelin out
ot his body, he expired.

The confequence of this great general's fall, and of this

bloody fight, in which neither fide couid boaft any great
advantage over the other, but a great lofs of men on both
fides, infomuch that Xenophon makes it a drawn battle, was,
that both parties agreed on a celi'ation of arms, and parted,
as it weie by content, to take care of their wounded and
flain. The Thebans indeed thus far gained the greater
rtiare of glory, that they renewed the fight, and after a moft
defperate contelt, gained the vidory over thofe Spartans
that oppofed them, and refcued the body of their dying ge- 41
neral out of their hands. However, an eifedual end was Peace con-

put to this bloody war, and a general peace agreed on by clu'ied.

all but Sparta ; who retufed it only becaufe the MefTenians
were included in it. But as to the Thebans, they had no
great reafoa to boaft of this dear-bought viftory, fince their

power and glory began to decline from that very time ; fo

that it may be truly laid, that it rof; and fet with their

great general. 43
On the deaih of Epaminondas, the Thebans relapfed into ?"" "^

their farmer ftate of inaetivity and idolence ; and at laft "
preflnt

having ventured to oppofe Alexander the Great, their city ,in,e

was taken, and the inhabitants llaughtered for feveral hours,

after which the buildings were dettroyed. It was rebuilt

by CaiTander, but never afterwards made any confiderab'e

figure among the Rates of Greece. About the year 146
B.C. it fell under the power of the Romans, under which
it continued tiil the exiinclion of their empire by the Turks.
It is now called Thive, and is nothing to what it was for-

merly ; yet it IS four miles in circumference, but fo full of
ruins, that there are not above 4000 Turks and Chriftians

in it. It is now tam.ius for a fine fort of white clav, of
which they make bowls for pipes after the Turkilh fafhion.

Tiiey are never burnt, but dry naturally, and become as hard
as a ftone. There are two mofques in Thebes, and a great
many Greek churches. It is feated between two fmall ri-

vers, in E. Long. 23. 40. N. Lat. 38. 17.

Thebes, in Egypt, one of the mnft renowned cities of
the ancient world. It was alfo called Dioffiolis, or the city

of Jupiter, and was built, according to fome, by Ofiris, ac-
cording to others by Bufiris. Itslength, in Strabo's time. Ancient

was 80 furloi;gs, or ten miles ; but this wasnothing in com- Univcriii

parifon of its ancient extent, before itwas ruined by Cam- ^^'^°jy'

byfcs, which, we are told, was no lefs than 420 Itadia, or

52 miles and an half. The wealth of this city was fo great,

that, after it had been plundered by the Perfians, what:
was found, on burning the remains of the pillage, amounted
to ab'jve 300 talents ot gold and 2300 of filver.

Mr Bruce vifited the ruins of this celebrated citv ; but
inlorms us that nothing now remains exceot four temples,
and ilicfe Deiihcr ii) entire aor magnidccut as loiue others at
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a place called Dendera. Thebes has been 'celebrated by
Homer tor its hundred gates ; but Mr Bruce informs us,

that no veftiges of thefe are now remaining, neither can we
difcover the foundation of any wall it ever had ;

" and as

for the horfemen and chariots it is faid to have feat out, all

the Thcbaid fovvn with wheat would not have maintained

one half of them. Thebes, at leaft the ruins of the temples

called Mcdinet Tabu, aie built in a long If retch of about a

mile broad, moft parfimonioufly chofen at the fandy loot of

the mountains. The Hort'i Penfiles, or hanging gardens,

were furely formed upon the fuies of thefe hills, then fup-

plied with water with mechanical devices. The utmoft is

done to fpare the plain, and with great reafon ; for all the

fpace of ground this ancient city has had to maintain its my-
ruids of horfes and men, is a plain of three quarters of a mile

broad between the town and the river, upon w hich plain the

wateriifesto the height of four and live feet. All this

pretended populoufnefs of ancient Thebes I therefore believe

to be fabulous."

Mr Bruce, after examining the ground on which Thebes
is fuppofed to have ifood, thinks that it had no walls, and
that confecjuently Homer's (lory of its having an hundred
gates is mifunderftood. The mountains of the Thebaid
Itand clofe behind the town, not in a ridge, but (landing

fmgle, fo that you can go round each of them. A hundred
of thele are laid to be hollowed out for fepulchres and other

purpofes. Thefe, he thinks, were the hundred gates of

Homer ; in proof of this they are ftill called by the natives

Bechan el Mcluke, " the ports or gates of the kings."

All that is faid of Thebes by poets or hiftorians after the

days of Homer is meant of Diofpolis, which was built by
the Greeks long after Thebes was deftroyed, as its name
teftifies ; though Diodorus fays it was built by Buliris. It

was on the eall fide of the Nile, whereas ancient Thebes was
on the well, though both are confidered as one city ; and
Strabo fays, that the river runs through the middle of

Thebes, by which he means between Old Thebes and Di-

ofpolis.

THEFT, or simple larceny, is " the felonious taking

and carrying away of the perfonal goods of another." This

otfence certainly commenced then, whenever it was that the

bounds of property, or laws ot mcum and tiium, were ella-

blilhed. How far fuch an oifence can exid in a (late of na-

ture, where all things ate held to be common, is a queftion

that may be folved with very little difficulty. The difturb-

ance of any individual in the occupation of what he has

feized to his prefent ufe, feems to be the only offence of this

kind incident to fuch a (late. But, unqueftionably, in fe-

cial communities, when property is ellablilhed, any violation

of that property is fubjefl to be puniflied by the laws of

fociety ; though how far tliat punifliment ftiould extend is

matter of confiderable doubt.

By the Jewiihlaw it was only punilhed with a pecuniary

fine, and ^^tisfaiftion to the party injured; and in the civil

law, tillfome very late conflitutions, we never find the pu-

niihment capital. The laws of Draco at Athens punilhed it

with death: but his laws were faid to be written with blood ;

and S.ilon afterwards changed the penalty to a pecuniary

mulct. And fo the Attic laws in general continued ; ex-

cept that once, in a time of dearth, it was made capital to

break into a garden and (leal figs : but this law, and the in-

formers againd the oifence, grew fo odious, that from them
all malicious informers weie ^'^\t&fycophants ; a name which
We have much perverted from its original meaning. From
thefe examples, as well as the reafon of the thing, many
learned and I'crupulous men have quellloned the propriety,

if not laufulnefs, of infliding capital punifliment for limple

theft. And certainly the natural punilhment tor injuries to

property feems to be the lofs of the offender's own proper-
ty ; which ought to be univerfally the cafe, were all mens

*

fortunes equal. But as thofe who have no property them-
felves are generally the moll ready to attack the property of
others, it has been found necelfary, ind, ad of a pecuniary,
to fubdituce a corporal punidiment; yet how far this cor-
poral punifliment ought to extend, is what has occafioned
the doubt. Sir Thomas More and the Marquis Beccaria,
at the didance of more than two centuries, have very fen-
fibly propofed that kind of corpora! punidiment which ap-
proaches the neared to a pecuniary latisfaaion, viz. a tem-
porary imprifonment, with an obligation to labour, firdfor
the party robbed, and afterwards for the public, in works of
the moil flavilh kind ; in order to oblige the offender to re-

pair, by his induftry and diligence, the depredations he has
committed upon private property and publ'c order. But,
notwithdanding all the remondrances of fpeculative politi-

cians and moralids, the punilhment cf theft dill continues

throughout the greated part of Europe to be capital : and
Puflendorf, together with Sir Matthew Hale, are of opi-

nion that this mud always be referred to the prudence of
the legillature ; who are to judge, fay they, when crimes
are become fo enormous as to require fuch fanguinary re-

ftriftions. Yet both thefe writers agree, that fuch punilh-

ment fliould be cautioufly inflided, and never without the

utmoft neceflity.

The Anglo Saxon laws nominally punifhed theft with
death, if above the value of twelvepence : but the cri-

minal was permitted to redeem his life by a pecuniary

ranfom ; as, among their anceftors the Germans, by a dated
number of cattle. But in the 9th year of Henry I. this

power of redemption was taken away, and all perfons guilty

of larceny above the value of twelvepence were direded to

be hanged ; which law continues in force to this day. For
though the inferior fpecies of theft, or petit larceny, is only
punifhed by whipping at common law, or ( by dat. 4 Geo. I.

c. II.) may be extended to tranfportation for feven years, as

is alfoexprefsly diredled in thecafe of the Plate-glafs Com-
pany ; yet the punifliment of grand larceny, or the dealing

above the value of twelvepence (which fum was the dand-
ard in the time of king Atheldan, 800 years ago), is at com-
mon law regularly death ; which, confidering the great in-

termediate alteration in the price or denomination of mo-
ney, is undoubtedly a very rigorous conditution ; and made
Sir Henry Spelman (above a century fince, when money
was at twice its prefent rate) complain, that while every

thing elfe was rifenin its nominal value, and become dearer,

the life of man had continually grown cheaper. Ic is true,

that the mercy of juries will often make them drain a point,

and bring in larceny to be under the value of twelvepence,

when it is really of much greater value : but this, though
evidently judifiableand proper when it only reduces the pre-

fent nominalvalue of money to the ancient dandard, is other-

wife a kind of pious perjury, and docs not at all excufe our

common law in this refpc<5l from the imputation offeverity,

but rather drongly confefles the charge. It is likewife true,

that by the merciful extenfions of the benefit of clergy by
our modern datute law, a perfon who commits a fimple lar-

ceny to the value of thirteen pence or thirteen hundred

pounds, though guilty of a capital offence, fhall be excufed

the pains of death ; but this is only for the fiid offence.

And in many cafes of fimple larceny the benefit of cteigy

is taken away by flatute : as from horfe-ftealing in the prin-

cipals and acceli'aries both before and qfur \.ht faft ; theft

by great and notoiious thieves in Northumberland and Cum-
berland ; taking woollen cloth from off the tenters, or li-

nens, fudians, calicoes, or cotton goods, from the place of

manufadure (which extends, in the laft cafe, to alders, af-

fillers.
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filler;, procurers, buyers, andrec»ivers) ; ftlonioufly driving

away, or othcrwife (Idling one c-r more ilietp or other cattle

, fpecified in the acts, or killin.q; them with intent to (leal the

whole or any part of the carcafe, or aiding or alTifting there-

in ; thefts on navigable rivers above the value of forty (hil-

lings or being prefent, aiding and alTifling tliereat ;
plunder-

ing vell'els in dillrefs, cr that have fufferedihipwreck; fteal-

ing letters lent by the poll ; and alio ftjaling deer, hares,

and conies, under the peculiar circuniftances mentioiied in

the Waltham black aft. Which additional feverity is ow-

ing to the great malice and mifchief of the theft in fome of

thefe indances ; and, in others, to (he diiHculttcs men would

otherwife lie under to preferve thofe goods, which are fo

eafily carried off. Upon which 1 ill principle the Roman
law puniflied mofe fevcre>y than otlier tliieve-! the Ab'iget or

ftealers of cattic, and the Balnearii or fuch as llole the

clothes of perfons who were walliing in the public baths ;

both w hich conftitutions feem to be borrowed from the laws

of Athenf. And, fo too, the ancient Goths punilhed with

unrelenting feverity thefts of cattle, ,or of corn that was

reaped and left in the field : fuch kind of property (which

no human indullry can fufficiently guard) being elleemed

under the peculiar cullody of heaven.

TnF.FT-Bote (from the Saxon theof, i. e. fur, and bote,

eompenfa.'is), is the receiving of a man's goods wgain from a

thief, after ftolen, or other amends not to profrcute ihe fe-

lon, and 1 1 the intent the thiof mayefcape ; which is an of-

fence punllTiable v/i:h fine and imprifonment, Sec.

THELIGONUM, in botany : A genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs of monacia, and order oi polyandria ; and
in the natural fyllem ranging under the 53d order, ScabricU,

The male calyx is bifid ; there is no corolla ; the ftamina

are generally 12. The female calyx is alfo bifid ; there is

no corolla ; only one piftil ; the capfule is coriaceous, unilo-

cular, and monofpeinious. Theie is only one fpecies, the

Cynoarai/ibe, which is indigenous in the fouth of Europe.

THEME, denotes the fubjedl of an excercife for young
Undents to write or compofe on.

THEMISON, a phyfician of Laodicea, a difciple of Af-
clepiades. He founded the methodic fed, with a view to

the more eafily teaching and praftifing the art of medicine.

(See Medicine, n° 37). Themifon gave the Srd ac-

count of diacodium, which was prepared of the j.iice and
decoiflion of poppy-heads and honey. He invented a purg-

ing medicine called heira.

THEMISTIUS, an ancient Greek orator and philofo-

pher, a native of Paphlagonia, who flourifhtd in the 4th

centurv. He had great interelt and favour with the empe-
rors in his time, and though a heathen, wa; of a very tole-

rating fpirit. He taudu for many years at Conllantinople,

of which city he wa: made pia;feft by Julian and Tlieodo-

fius ; and lived to be exceeding old. More than 30 of his

orations are ftill extant, befides commentaries on feveral

parts of Arillotle'i works.

THEMISTOCLES, the renowned Athenian admiral,

general, and patriot, who gained the battle of Salamis

againft the Perfians. Being banilhed his country by his un-
grateful fellow-citizens, he fled to Artaxerxes king of Per-

fia : but, in order to avoid taking up arms againll his coun-

try, he Hew himfelf, 464 B. C. See Attica, n° 76, et feq.

THEOBALD (Lewis), the fnn of an att^.rney at Sit-

tingbourn in Ke;it, was a well-known writer and critic in

the early part of the prefent century. He engaged in a
paper c illed the Cenfor, publilhed in Mift'i Jcurnal, where-
in, by delivering his opinions with too little referve con-

cerning fome eminent wits, he e;if ofed hinifclf to their re-

fentment. Upon the publication of Pope'b Hoiner, he praif-

ed it in teims of extravagant admiration, yet afterwards

Theocritus.

thought proper to abufc it as earneftly ; for whicli Pope at Theobro-

firll made him the hero of his Dunciad, thouph he after- "*

ward laid him afide for another. Mr Theobald not only ex-

pofed himfeif to the laflies of Pope, but waged war with Mr
Dennis, who treated him more roughly, though with lefs

fatire. He neverthelefs publifhed an edition of Si-iakefpeare,

in which he corrcfled, with great pains and ingenuity, many
faults that had crept into that poet's writings. This edi-

tion is ftill in great efteem ; being in general preferred 10

thofe publifhed by Pope, Warburton, and Hanmer. He alfo

wrote fome plays, andtranOated others from the ancients.

THEOBROMA, in botany: A genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs oi polyadtlphia, and older ol penlanina ; and
in the natural fyftem ranging under the 37th order, Calum-

tiifcrm. The calyx is triphyllous ; the petals, which are

five in number, are vaulted and two-horned ; the ncftarlnm

is pentaphyllous and regular ; the (lamina grow from the

reftarium, each having five antherse. There are three fpe-

cies ; the cacao, guazums, and anguj}a.

The cacc^o, or chocolate tree, we fiiall defcribe in the

words of Dr Wright : " In all the French and Spaniih London

illands and fettlements in the warmer parts of America, the Medical

chocolate tree is carefully cultivated. Tliis was formerly J""™^'.'

the cafe alfo in Jamaica ; but at prefent we have only a few

(Iragffling trees left as monuments of our indolence and

bad policy.

" This tree delights in (liady places and deep vallies. It

is feldom above 20 feet high. The leaves are oblong, large,

and pointed. The flowers fpring from the trunk and large

branches ; they are fmall, and pale red. The pods are oval

and pointed. The feeds or nuts are numerous, and curiouf-

ly (lowed in a white pithy fubllance.

" The cocoa nuts being gently parched in an iron pot

over the fire, the external covering feparates eafily. The
kernel is levigated on a fmooth (lone ; a little arnotto is

added, and with a few drops of water is reduced to a mafs,

and formed into rolls of one pound each. This fimple pre-

paration is the mod natural, and the bed. It is in daily

u(e in mod families in Jamaica, and feems well adapted ftr

rearing of children." See Chocolate.
THEOCRACY, in matters of government, a (late go-

verned by the immediate direction of God alone : fuch was

the ancient government of the Jews before the time of

Saul.

THEOCRITUS, the father of pafloral poetry, was
born at Syracufe in Sicily. Two of his poems al'certain his

age ; one addrelTerf to Hiero king C'i Syracufe, who began

his reign about 275 years before Chrilt ; and the other to

Ptolemy Pniladelphus king of Egypt. Hiero, though a

prince diftinguilhed in arms and political wifdom, does not

feem to have been a patron of learning. This is (uppofed

to have given birth to the i6th Idylliura. From Syracufe

Theocritus went to Alexandria, where he feems to have

found a munificent patron in Ptolemy Philadelphus, if we
may judtre from the panegyiic which he compofed on th;it

prince (the 17th Idylliunij. It has been faid that Theocri-

tus was drangled by Hiero, but we have not found evidence

of this.

The compofitions of this poet are didinguilhed, among
the ancients, by the name of Idylilums, in order to exprefs

the fraallnefs and variety of their natures : they would now
be c;;Ued Mifalluiiies, or Poems on fevered Occafions. The
fird nine and the eleventh are confelfeJ to be true padorals,

and hence Theocritus has ufually pafi'ed for nothing more

than a padora! poet
; yet he is maaifeftly robbed of a great

part of his fame, if his other poems havt not their proper

laurels. For though the greater part of his Idylliams can-

not be called the fongs of (hepherds, yet they have certainly

tlieir
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TV.fodolhe. •'Ue'f rerpccflive merits. His paftorals ought to be con-
Theodore^ (-,^„j.pj ^^ ,]^^ foiiriiiation of his credit; upon this claim

he will he admitted tnr the finiihcr as well as the inventor of

his art, and will be acknowledged to have excelled all his

imitators as much as originals ufually do their copies.

The u-orks of this poet were firft publilhed in folio by

Aldu<; Manntius at Venice in 1495- A more elegant and

correct edition was printed by Henry Stephens at Paris in

I ;fi6. An edition was puhlilhed at Leiplic in 1765, with

valuable notes by the learned Reiike. But what will mod
hWrhlv gratify the admirers cf palloral poetry, is an edition

P'Tblfhed in 1770, z vols 4to, by Mr Thomas Wharton.

It is accompanied by the icholia of the bell editors, and the

different readings of 15 MSS.
THEODOLITE, a mathematical inftrtiment for mea-

fiiring heights nnd d (lances. See Geometry, p. 679.

THEODORE, king of Cordca, b iroM NieuhofF in the

county of La Marc in Weftphalia. He had his education

in the French fervice, and afterwards went to Spain, where

he received me marks of regard from the duke of Riperda

and cardinal Alberoni ; but being of an unfettled difpofi-

tion, he quitted Spain, and travelled into Italy, England,

and Holland, in fearch of fome new adventure. He at lad

fixed his attention on Corfica, and formed the fcheme of

rendering himfelf fovere-gn of that ifland. He was a man
of abilities and addrefs ; and having fully informed himfelf

of every thing relating to Corfica, went to Tunis, where he

fell upon means to procure fome money and arms ; and then

went to Leghorn, from whence he wrote a letter to the

Corfu-an chiefs Giafferi and Paoli, offering conliderable af-

fillance to the nation if they would eleft him as their fove-

reign. This letter was configned to Count Domenico Riva-

roln, who afled as Corfican plenipotentiary in Tufcany ;

and he gave for anfwer, that if Theodore brought the affill-

ance he promifed to the Corficans, tliey would very willing-

ly make him king.

Upon this he, without lofs of time, fet fail, and landed at

Tavagna in the fpring of the year 1736. He was a man of

a very (lately appearance, and the Turkifh drefs he wore

added to the dignity of his m'en. He had a few attendants

with him; and his manners were fo engaging, and his of-

fers fo plaufible, that he was proclaimed king of Corlica

before Count Rivarola's difpatclies arrived to inform the

chiefs of the terms upon which he had agreed. He brought

with him about 1000 zequins of Tunis, befide fome arms

and ammunition, and made magnificent promifes of foreign

alTillance ; whence the Corficans, who were glad of any

fnpport, willingly gave into his fchemes. Theodore in-

ftantly affumed every mark of royal dignity. He had his

guards and his officers of (late ; he conferred titles of ho-

nour, and ftruck money both of iilver and copper. The
lilver pieces were few in number, and can now hardly be

met with ; the copper coins have on one fide T. R. that

is, " Theodofus Rex," with a double branch cro(red, and

round it this infcription, Pro bono publico Re. Co. that

is, " For the public good of the kingdom of Corfica :" on

the other fide is the value of the piece ; Cinqtii folidi, ox five

Ibus.

Tlie Genoefe were not a little confounded with this un-

expeifled adventurer. They publifhed a violent manifedo

againft Theodore, treating him with great contempt ; but

at the fame time fhowing they were alarmed at his appear-

ance. Theodore replied, in a manlfello, with all the calm-

nefs and dignity of a monarch ; but after being about eight

nionths in Corfica, perceiving that the people began to cool

in their affedions towards him, he alfembled his chiefs, and

declared he would keep them no longer in a (late of uncer-

tainty, being determined to feek in perfon the fupport he fo

long expe^ed. He feiiled an adminidration during his ah- Theoclori

fence, recommended unity in the ftronged terms, and left Theodora

the ifland with reciprocal alfurances of fidelity and affeilion.
'^^^^'"^^

He went to Holland, where he was fo fuccefsful as to ob-
tain credit from feveral lich merchants, particularly Jews,
who trufteJ him with cannon and other warlike dores to a
great value, under the charge of a fupercargo. With thefe

he returned to Corfica in 173^; but by this time the

French, as anriliaries to the Genoefe, had become fo power-
ful in the ifljnd, that though Theodore threw in his fup*

ply of warlike d'res, he did net incline to venture his per-

ff'n, the Genoefe having fet a high price on his head. He
therefore again departed ; and after many unavailing at-

tempts to recover his crown, at length chofe for retirement

a country where he might enjoy the participation of that

liberty which he had fo vainly endeavoured to give his Cor-
ficans ; but his fituation in England by degrees grew
wretched, and he was reduced fo low as to be feveral years

before his death a prifoner for debt in the King's Bench.

At length, to the honour of fome gentlemen of rank, a
chaiitable contribution was fet on foot for him in the year

1753. Mr Bofvvell obferves, that Mr Horace Walpole ge-

neruufiy exerted himfelf for the unhappy Theodore, and
wrote a paper in The IVarld with great elegance and hu-
mour, foiiciting a contribution for the unhappy monarch
in diftrefs, to be paid to Mr Robert Dodflcy bookfeller, as

lord high treafurer. This brought him a very handfome
fum, and he was fet at liberty. That gentleman adds, that

Mr Walpole has the original deed, by which Theodore
made over the kingdom of Corfica in fecurity to his credi-

tors, and that he has alfo the great feal of the kingdom.
Theodore died in 1756, and was buried in St Anne's

churchyard, Wedminder ; where, in 1757, a fimple una-

dorned monument of marble was erefted to his memory by

a gentleman, with an infcription ; which, after mentioning

fome of the above particulars, concludes with the following

lines

:

The grave, great teacher, to a level brings

Heroes and beggars, galley-flaves and kings
;

But Theodore this moral learn'd ere dead.

Fate pour'd its leifon on his living head,

Bedow'd a kingdom and deny'd him bread.

Theodore left a fon, who was an accomplifhed gentleman.

THEODORET, biihop of St Cyricus in Syria, in the

4th century, and one of the mod learned fathers of the

church, was born in the year 3?6, and was the difciple of

Theodoras Mopfuedia and St John Chryfodom. Having
received holy orders, he was with difficulty perfuaded to

accept of the bifliopric of St Cyricus, abcjut the year 420.

He difcovered great frugality in the expences of his table,

drefs, and furniture, but fpent confiderable Turns in improv-

ing and adorning the city of Cyricus. He eredled two

large bridges, public baths, fountains, and aquedufls, and

laboured with great zeal and fuccefs in his diocefe. Yet his

zeal was not confined to his own church : he went to preach

at Antioch and the neighbouring towns ; where he became

admired for his eloquence and learning, and had the happi-

nefs to convert multitudes of people. He wrote in favour of

John of Antioch and the Nedorians, againd Cyril's Twelve

Anathemas : he afterwards attacked the opinions of Nedo-

rius, and was depofed in the fynod held by the Eutychians

at Ephefus ; but was again rellored by the general coun-

cil of Chalcedon, in which he was prefent, in 451. It

is thought that he died foon after ; though others fay that

he lived till the year 457. There are dill extant Theo-

doret's excellent Commentary on St Paul's Epidles, and on

feveral other books of the Holy Scriptures. 2. His Ee-

clefiaftical Hiftory from the time of Alius to Theodofius

the
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rheodofiui the Younger. 3. Thehiftor}- of die famous Anchorites of
"heojjoiiy. hjs time. 4. EpilUes. 5. Difcourfes on Providence. And,
^^""^

6. An excellent treatile a:;Hinll the Pagans, imitled, Dc Cu-

rant/is Gi\ecorum jijfctltltis ; and other works. The bell

edition of all which is that of Father Sirmond in Greek and
Latin, in 4 vols, folio.

THEODOSIUS I. cilleJ the Gmit, was a native of

Spain. The valoui he had lliown, and the great fervices

he had done to the empire, made Gratia;i, attacked liy the

Goths and Germans, to admit him as a partner in the go-

vernment. He received the purple in 379, aged 43. See

CoNSTANriNOPLE, n" JJ S8.

THEOGONV, formed from ©sot GoJ, and y'4i« geniixra.

" feed, offspring," tliat branch of tlie heathen theology Tl.cognij.

winch taught the genealogy of their gods. v-^^r-w
Hefuid gives us the ancient tlieogony, in a poem under

that title. Among the moil ancient writers, Dr Burnet
obferves, that tlieogony and cofniogony fignitied the fame
thing. In effedt, the generation of the gods of the an-
cient Peifians, fire, water, and eartli, is apparently no other
than that of the primary elements.

THEOGNIS, an ancient Greek poet of Megara in A-
chaia, fluurilhed about the jyth Olympiad, "144 B. C.
We have a moral work of his extant, containing a fum-
mary of precepts and reflexions, ufually to be found ia the
colledions of the Greek minor poets.

THEOLOGY
JT S a Greek word (eiOAo>;«), and fignifies that fcience

X which treats of the being and attributes of God, his

relations to us, the difpenfations of his providence, his will

with refpeift to our ailions, and his purpofes with refpedl to

our en3. The word was firll ufed to denote the fyltems,

or rather the heterogeneous fables, ot thofe poets and philo.

fophers who wrote of tlie genealogy and exploits of the

gods of Greece. Hence Orph-.us, iNlufeus, Heliod, Phe-
recydes, and Pythagoras, were called theologians ; and the

fame epithet was given to Piato, on account of his fublime

fpeculations on the fame fubjeft. It was afterwards adopt-

ed by the earliell writers ot the Chriftian church, who
ftyled the author of the apocalypfe, by way of eminence,

a 6soM>j.oc, the Divine.

Although every pagan nation of antiquity had fome
tutelary deities peculiar to itfelf, they may yet be confidered

as having all had the fame theology, fince an intercommuni-

ty of gods was univerfally admitted, and the heavenly bodies

were adored as the dii tnajorum gentium over the whole earth.

This being the cafe, we are happily relieved Irom treating,

in the fame article, of the truths of Chrillianity and the

fidions of paganifm, as we have elfewhere traced idolatry

from its fource, and fhewn by what means " the foolillr

hearts of men became fo darkened that they changed the

glory of the incorruptible God into an image made like to

corruptible man, and to birds, and four-footed bealls, and
creeping things." See Polytheism.
The abfurdities and inconfiftency of the pretended reve-

lation of the Arabian impoflor have been fufficiently expofed

under the words Alcoran and Mahometanism ; fo that

the only theology of which we have to treat at prefent is

Chrifnan theology, which comprehends that which is com-
monly called natural, and that which is revealed in the

fcriptures cf the Old and New Teftaments. Thefe taken to-

gether, and they ought never to be feparated, compofe a
body of fcience fo important, that in comparifon with it all

other fciences fink in:o inlignihcance ; for without a com-
petent knowledge of the attributei of God, of the feveral

relations in which he (lands to us, and of the ends for which
we were created, it is obvi(iUS that we muft wander through
life like men groping in the dark, llrangers to the road on
which we are travelling, as well as to the fate awaiting us

at the end of our journey.

But if this knowledge be necelfaiy to all Chriftians, it is

doubly fo to thofe who are appointed to feed the flock of
Chrifl, and to teach the ignoi.nnt what they are to believe,

and what to do, in order to work out their own falvation.

The wifdom and piety of our ancellors have accordingly
founded prftlforlhips of theology in all our univei fities,

where the priiicples of our religion are taught in a fyilema-
Vol. XVIII. Part II.

tic and fcicntific manner ; and the church has ordained, th.it

no man fliali be admitted to the office of a preacher of the
gofpel who has not attended a regular courfe of fuch the-
ological ledures.

It mufl not, however, be fuppofed, that, by merely liflen-

ing to a courfe of Icaure;, however able, any man will be-
come an accomplilhed divine. The principles of this fcience
are to be found only in the word and works of God; and he
who would extraft ihem pure and unfophillicated, muft dig
for them himfelf in that exhaulllefs mine. To fit a man for ^
this Important inveftigation, much previous knowledge is re- Previous
quifite. He mull Itudy the works of Gud fcientifically knowledge

before he can perceive the full force of that teftirnony which r<;q"'fite for

they bear to the power, the wifdom, and the goodnefs of
||l,';,''„f(hi's"

their author. Hence the neceffity of a general acquaint-
ft'^j

"

ance with the phyfical and mathematical fciences before a
man enter upon the proper (ludy of theology, for he will

not otherwife obtain jufl and enlarged conceptions of the
God of the univerfe. See Physics, n'' 115.

But an acquaintance with the phyfical and mathematical
fciences is not alone a fufRcient preparation for the lludy of
theology. Indeed it is polTible for a man to devote himfelf
fo wholly to any of thefe fciences, as to make it counteract
the only purpofes for which it can be valuable to the divi-^e ;

for he who is conQantly immerfed ia matter, is apt to iiifpect

that there is uo other fubftance ; and he who is habituated .

to the routine of geometrical demonftration, becomes in
time incapable of reafoning at large, and elUmating the
force of the various degrees of moral evidence. To avert
thefe untoward confequences, every man, before he enters
upon the fludy of that fcience which is the fubjecl of the
prefent article, fhou'.d make himfelf acquainted with the
principles of logic, the feveral powers of the human mind,
and the different fources of evidence ; in d.iing which he
will find the greated affiftance from Bacon's Novum Organnm,
Locke's EJfay on the Human UmLrJlandmg, Reid's Ejfays on
the Intelkaual and Adi-je Poiuen of Man, and T.itliam's
Chart and Scale of Truth. Thefe works, of which the
young (ludent ought to make himielf mailer, will teach him
to think juflly, and guard him againft a thoufand errors,
which thoi'e who have not laid fuch a foundation are apt to
embrace as the truths of God.
The man who propofes to lludy theology ought to have

It in view, as the ultimate end of his labours, to impart to

others that knowledge which he may procure for hirKfelf.

" Amongd the many marks which diilinguilh the ChiijTuin

philofopher from \.hi Pagan, this (fays a leained writet *) is • Warbur*-
one of the moll llriking—the Pagan fought knowledge in a ton.

felfifh way, to fecrete it for his own ufe ; the Chr'yii.in fecks

it with the generous purpofe (firll ia view, though lall in

3 G execution)
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Introduc- execution) to impart it to others. The Pagan philofopher,

tion. therefore, having cultivated the ^r^ 0/ thiniin^, proceeds to
'""'^^"''^

that oifpeahing, in order to difplay his vanity in the dexterous

ul'e of deceit. On the other hand, the ChriJVum philofopher

cultivates the art of fpeaking, for the fole purpole of dilie-

minating the truth in his office of preacher of the gofpel."

As every man, before he enters upon the proper ItuUy of

theoloc;y, receives, at lealf in this country, the rudiments of

a liberal education, it may perhaps be fuperfluous. to mention

here any books as peculiarly proper to teach him the ait of

fpeaking- : we cannot however forbear to recommend to our

Ifudent'the attentive perufal (f Quintilian's InJIitutiom, and

Dr Blair's Leaures on Rhetoric and the Belles LcHrcs. A fa-

niihar acquaintance with thelij works will enable him, if he

be endovred by nature with talents fit for the office in which

he propofes to engage, to exprefs his thoughts with correft-

nefb and elegance ;
" without which, it has been well obfer-

ved, that fcience, efpecially in a clergyman, is but learned

lumber, a burden to the owner, and a nuilance to every

body elfe.''

No man can proceed thus far in the purfuits of general

fcience without having been at leaft initiated in the learned

lano-uages ; but he who intends to make theology his pro-

fellioii Ihould devote himfelf more particularly to the ftudy

of Greek and Hebrew, becaufe in thefe tongues the original

fcrip urcsare written. By this we do not mean to infinuate

that it is necelfary tor the man whofe views afpire no far-

ther than to the office of paftor ot a Chrillian congrega-

tion, to make himfelf a profound critic in either of thefe

ancient languages. I'he time requifite for this purpofe is

fo long, that it would leave very little for other Itudies of

infinitely more importance to him, whofe proper bufinefs it is

to inlliudt the ignorant in thole plain and limple truths

which are fufficient to guide all men in tlie way to falva-

tion. Still, however, it is obvious, that he who is incapable

of confulting the original icriptures, mull rell his faith, not

upon the fure foundation of the word ot God, but upon the

credit of fallible tranflators; and if he be at any time called

upon to vindicate revelation againft the feoffs of infidelity,

he will have to llruggle with many difficulties which are eafi-

ly folved by him who is mailer of the original tongues.

J The ftudent having laid in this ilock of preparatory

Cautions to knowledge, is now qualified to attend with advantage the

be obfcrved thenlogicil iedures of a learned prcfcdbr ; but in doing this,

1" ^'""!^" he fhould be very careful neither to admit nor rejedl any

thing upon the bare authority of his mailer. Right prin-

ciples in theology are of the utmoft importance, and can

red upon no authority inferior to that ot the word of God.

On this account we have long been of opinion, that a pro-

fefibr cannot render his pupils fo much fervice by a fylle-

matical courfe of leflures, as by direfting their lludies, and

pointing out the road in which they may themfelves arrive

in the Ihorteft time at the genuine fenfe of the facred fcrip-

tures. In this opinion we have the honour to agree with Prelimi-

the ablell lefturer ij in theology that we have ever heard, nary Dir«-

The authors of all fyftems are more or lefs prejudiced in
''°"''

behalf of fome particular and artificial mode of faith. He, § The late

therefore, who begins with the (tudy of them, and after- Dr Camp-

wards proceeds to the facred volume, fees with a jaundiced
Jj'^",

°'^ '^'

eye every text fupporting the particular tenets of his firft ""'

mailer, and ads as abfurd a part as he who tries not the

gold by the copel, but the copel by the gold. Before our
young divine, theretore, lit down to the ferious perufal of

any one of thofe injlitutes or bodies tf thiclo^y which abound
in all languages, and even belore he read that which the

nature ot our work compels us to lay before him, we beg
leave, with the utmoft deference to the fuperior judgment
of our more learned readers, to recommend to his confi-

deration the following

Preliminary Dirkctions tor the Study of
Theology.

Christian theologyis divided into two great parts, natural Clinftia«

and revealed; the tormcr comprehending that which may j'^°j°f^

be known of G^d from the creation of the world, even his totwoerea
eternal power and Godhead ; the latter, that which is dif- parts,

covered to man nowhere but in the facred volume of the

Old and New Teftaments.
y

Concerning the extent of natural theology many opini- Firft prin-

ons have been formed, whilll fome have contended that <^'P'" "^

there is no fuch thing. Into thefs difputes we mean not '""^°'°gy,

at preleut to enter. We believe that one of them could
^^j^j

have had no exiftence among fober and enlightened men,
had the contending parties been at due pains to define with
accuracy the terms which they ufed. Whatever be the

origin of religion, which we have endeavoured to afcertain

ell'ewhere (fee Religion, ".), it is obvious, that no

ing the lec-

tures of a

profiffor.

man can receive a written book as the word of God till he be
convinced by fome other means that God exills, and that

he is a Being ot power, wifdom, and goodnefs, who watches
over the condudl ot his creature man. If the progenitor

of the human race was inllrudled in the principles of reli-

gion by the Author of his being (a faft of which it is diffi-

cult to conceive how a confiftent theill can entertain a

doubt), he might communicate to his children, by natural

means, much of that knowledge which he himfelf could not

have difcovered had he not been fupernaturally enlightened.

Between illultrating or proving a truth which is already

talked of, and making a difcnvery of what is wholly un-

known, every one perceives that there is an immenfe dif-

ference (a).

To beings whofe natural knowledge originates wholly g
from fenfation, and whole minds cannot, but by much dif- To the eai

cipline, advance trom fenfe to fcience, a long feries of re- licftmorta

velations might be necelfary to give them at firll juft notions ^1 rep^ate

of God and his attributes, and to enable them to perceive
^^^^

the

(a) The difcriminating powers of Ariftotle will not be queftioned ; and in the following extraifl made by Cicero from

fome of his works which are now loll, he exprelfes our fentiments on this important fiibjeifl with his ufual precifion :

•< Pra;clare ergo Arilloteles, si essent, inquit, qui fub terra fempei habitavilfent, bonis, et illullnbus domiciliis, qu»

cflent ornata fignis atque piduris, inftruclaque rebus lis omnibus, quihus abundant ii, qui beati putantur, nee tamen

exilTent unquam fupra terram : accepissent autem fama et auditione, esse quoddam numen, et vi-j deorum ;

deinde aliquo tempore, patefaiftis terrae faucibus, ex illis abditis fedibus evadere in hsc loca, quE nos incolinnis, atque

exire potuilfent- cum repente terram, et maria, coelumque vidilfent : nubium magnitudinem, ventorumque vim cognovif-

fent, adipexilfentque folcm, ejufque turn magnitudinem, pulchritudinemque, tum ctiam efiicientiam cognoviffent, quod is

diem efficeret, toto ccelo luce diffufa : cum autem terras nox opacslfet, tum ccelum totum cernerent aftris dillinc^um et

ornatum, lunseqne luminum varietatem tum crefcentis, tum fenefcentis, eorumque omnium ortus et occafus, atque in

omni a:ternitate rates, immutubilefqne curfus : hsc cum viderent, profecto et isse ueos, et h.^c tanta opera

beorum esse atbitrarentur." De Nat. Dtormu, lib. ii. ^ 37.
I'rom
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9
nd yet

iDciplet.

illmini- the rel.ition between the cfFei^ and its caufe, fo as to infer

Dircc- by the powers of their own reafon the exillence of the

'"• Creator from the prcfencc of )iis creatures. Such revela-
'

lions, however, conlJ be futiifai.'lory only to tliofe who im-

mediately received them. Whenever the Deity has been

pleafcd by fupern.ttural means to communicate any informa-

tion to man, we may be fure that he has t^ken effe<ftual care

to fatisfy the perfon fo highly favoured that his underlland-

ing was not under the induence of any illufion ; but fuch

a perfon could not communicate to another the knowledge

which he had thus received by any other means thi'.n an

addrefs to his rational faculties. No man can be required

to believe, no man indeed can believe, without proof, that

another, who has no more faculties either of fenfation or

intellefl: than himfelf, has obtained information from a fource

to which he has no polUble accefs. An appeal to miracles

would in this cafe ferve no purpofe ; for we mull believe

in the exiftence, power, wifdom, andjuftice, of God, be-

fore a miracle can be admitted as evidence of any thing but

the power of him by whom it is performed. See Miracle.
It is therefore undeniable that there are fome principles

of theology v^'hich may be called tialural ; for though it is

aybepro-
-^^ ^j^^ higheft degree probable that the parents of mankind

natural received all their theological knowledge by fupernalural

means, it is yet obvious that fome parts ot that knowledge

muft have been capable of a proof purely rational, other-

wife not a fingle religious truth could have been conveyed

through the fucceeding generations of the human race but

by the immediate infpiration of each individual. We indeed

admit many propofitions as certainly true, upon the fole au-

thority of the Jewilh and Chrillian fcriptures, and we re-

ceive thefe fcriptures with gratitude as the lively oracles

of God ; but it is felfevident that we could not do either

the one or the other, were we not convinced by natural

means that God exifts, that he is a Being of goodnefs,

jutlice, and power, and that he infpired with divine wifdom
the penmen of thefe facred volumes. Now, though it is

very poflible that no man or body of men, left to themfelves

from infancy in a defert world, would ever have made a
theological difcovery; yet whatever propofitions relating to

the being and attributes of the firft caufe and the duty of man,
can be demonftrated by human reafon, independent of writ-

ten revelation, may be called natural theology, and are of the

utmofl importance, as being to us the firlt principles of all

religion. Natural theology, in this lenfe of the word, is

the foundation of the Chriftian revelation ; for without a

previous knowledge of it, we could have ns evidence that

the fcriptures of the Old and New Teftaments are indeed

the word of God.
'° Our young divine, therefore, in the regular order of his

icoloCT' to
^"'^'e^' ought to make himfelf tiaafler of natural tkeohgy be-

: ftudied

:forc tJie

aclrioes of

^elacioa.

fore he enter upon the important tafk of fearching the fcrip Prollmina.

tures. On this fubjc<ff ni.iny books hare been pnblilhed in '.y Uircc-

our own and other languages; but pcih.ips there is none ',|^'-\-,_f
more worthy of attention than the H.cligion of iJature de-

lineated by Mr. Wollalton (b). It is a work (fgreat merit,

and bears ample tellimony to its author's learning and acute-

nefa : yet we think it ought tn be read with caution. Mr. ;3„„^, ^^^

Wollarton's theoryof moral obligation is fanciful and ground- commcnd-
lefs ; and whilfl we readily acknowledge tirat he cfemon- cd.

ftrates many truths with elegance and perfpicuity, we can-

not deny that he attempts a proof of others, for which
we believe no other evidence can be brought than the

declarations of Chrift and his apolUes in the holy fcrip-

tures. To fupply the defects of his theory of morals, wc
would recrmn-.end to the ftuJent an attentive perufal cf
Cumberland on the Law of Nature, and Paley's Elements
of Moral Philofophy. A learned author * affirms tf Cum * Warbnr.

berland, that " he excels all mon in fixing the true grounds ''^"•

of moral obligation, out of which natural law and natural

religion both arife ;" and we liave ourfelves never read a
work in which tiie various duties which a man owes to his

Maker, himfelf, and his fellow. creatures, are more accurately

ftated or placed on a furer bafis than in the moral trealiie

of the archdeacon of Carlifle,

As WoUafton demonftrates with great perfpicuitv, and
to the ablblute conviclion of every man capable of feeling

the force of argument, the being and many of the attributes

of God, it may perhaps appear fuperfluous to recommend
any other book on that fuhjeit. The prcfent age, however,
having among other wonderful phenomena, witneffed a re-

vival of the monfter Aikeifm, we would aJvife our Ifudent

to read with much attention Cudworth's Intelleiflual Syftem,

and to read it rather in Mofheim's Latin tranflation than
in the author's original Englifh. In the original, though
many authors are quoted that are now but little known, there

are very few references to the book, or chapter, or feflion,

from which the quotations are taken. Thefe omifflons are

fupplied by the tranflator, who has likewife enriched his

edition with many valuable and learned notes. It is well

known that Cudworth wrote his incomparable work in con-

futation of Hobbcs's philofophy ; but inftead of confining

himfelf to the whimhes of his antagonilt, which were in a
little time to hnk into oblivion, he took a much wider
range, and traced atheifm through all the mazes of anti-

quity, expofing the weaknefs of every argument by which
fuch an abfurdity had ever been maintained. In exhaufl-

ing the metaphyfical queflions agitated among the Greeks
concerning the being and perf'eSions of God, he has not
only given us a complete hiltory of ancient learning, as far

as it relates to thefe inquiries, but has in fact anticipated

moft of the fophifms of our modern atheifts, who are by
3 G 2 no

From this pafTage it is evident, that the Stagyrite, though he confidered the motions of the heavenly bodies, the ebbing

and flowing of the fea, and the other phenomena of nature, as affording a complete proof of the being and providence

of God, did not however fuppofe that from thefe phenomena an untaught barbarian would difcov.-r this fundamental
principle of religion. On the contrary, he exprefsly affirms, that before a man can feel the force of the evidence which
they give of this important truth, he muff have heard of the exiftence and power of God.

(n) It m,;y notbe improper to inform the reader, that Mr WolUllon, the author of die Religion of Nature, was a
difi'erent man from Mr WooLton, who blafphemed the miracles of our Saviour. The former was a clergyman of great
piety, and of fuch moderate ambition as to refufe one of the higheft preferments in the church of England when it was
offered to him ; the latter was a layman remarkable for nothing but gloomy infidelity, and a perverfe delire to deprive

the wre'.ched of every fource of comfort. In the mind of the former, philofophy and devrtion were h.ippily united ;

in the mind of the latter, there was neither devotion nor fcience. Yet tliefe writers have been frequently confounded ;

fometimes through inadvertence from the fimilarity of their names; and fomelimes, we are afraid, defignedly, from a
weak and bigotteJ abhorrence of eveiy fyftem of religion that pretends to have its foundation in reafon and in the nature
of things.
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ftiidicd.

Prclimiiia- no means fuch difcoverers as they are fuppofed to be by fubtleties of a narrow and corrofive mind, his firfl objeifl Prelimina.

TV Dircc- theii" illiter;ite admirers. will be to inftitute a theolngical inquiry into the general de- 'V Direc-

w^^^v-w*-
"^'^^ ftudent having made himfelf mafter of natural the- fign of the written word; and from principle^ fully con- *^^|^;^^^

ology, and carefu'ly endeavotned to afcertain its limits, is tained and fairly iinderftood, to illuftrate the livie mUure and

now prepared to enter vipon 'he important talk ol iearching genius of the religious diffenfallon in all its parts. He will

the fcriptures. In doing this, he ought to dived himfelf mark the difference between the fitfl and I'econd covenants,

as much as poffibleof the prejudices of education in behalf andoblerve the conntclion that fubfiih between them. He
of a particular fyftem of faith, and fit down to the iludy will trace the temporary economy of the Oil Tejlament, and

j2 of the facred volume as of a work to which he is an entire weigh the nature and intent of the partial covenant with

How the flranger. He ought firR to read it as a moral hillory of the Jews ; obfcrving with aftonifhment how it was made
fcriptures fafls and doflrines, beginning with the books of Mofes, and introductory of better things to come : and he will follow
are to be proceeding through the reft, not in the order in which they it through the laiv and \\\e. prophets in its wonderful evolu-

are commonly publifned, but in that in which there is reafon tions, till he fee this vaft and preparatory machine of pro-

to believe they were wtitten (iee Scriptures). If he vidence crowned and completed in the eternal golpel. This

be mafter of the Hebrew and Greek languages, he will Neiu TeJIamcnt, the laft and beft part of the religious dif-

doubtlefs piefer the original text to any veriion ; and in penfation, he will purfue through the facred pages of that

this perufal we would advife him to confult no commentator, golpel with redoubled attention ; contemplating the divine

becaui'e his objeft at prefcnt is not to ftudy the doctrines toundaticn on which it claims to be built, the fupernatural

contained in the bible, but merely to difcover what are the tneans by which it was executed, and the immortal end , .|, , .

fubjefls of which it treats. Many hiftories of the bible which it has in view.*" '

Chart a'lid

have been written ; and were we acquainted with a good In the courfe of this inquiry into the import of the fa- Scale of

one, we fliould rec(<mmend it as a clue todireft the young cred volume, the ftudent will pay p.iriicular attention to Trutli.

divine's progrefs thrtJUgh the various books which compol'e the circumftances of the age and country in which its va-

the facred volume, ytackhoufe's hiftory has been much rious writers relpeflively lived, and to the nature of die

applauded by fome, and as much cenfured by others. It is different _/?j'/fj', analogical and parabolical, in which it is writ-

not a work of which we can exprefs any high degree of ap- ten. He will likewife keep in mind that God, whom
probation ; but if read with attention, it may no doubt it claims for its author, is the parent of truth, and that all

be ufeful as a guide to the feiies of fads recorded in the his aiSions and difpenfations muft be confiftent with one an-

fcriptures. Between the Old and New Teftaments there other. He will therefore compare the different pafl^ges of

is a great chafm in the hiftory of the Jevvilh nation ; but the Old and New Teftaments which relate to the fame

it isVupplied i"n a very able and fatistaftory manner by Dr doiftrine, or to the frme event, reafonably concluding that

Prideaux, whofe Old and New Tcjlament conneded is one the bible muft be the beft interpreter of itfelf; and though

of the moft valuable hiftorical works in our own or any other the opinions wliich he thus forms may often be erroneous,

languao-e. Shuckt'ord's ' &crf</ atid Profane Hi/lory of the they will feldom be dangerous errors, and may eafily be

World conneBed is likewife a work of merit, and may be correfled by mature reflexion, or by confuking approved

read with advantage as throwing light upon many paifages authors who have treated before him of the various

of the Old Teftament : but this author is not entitled to points i\hich have been the fubjeift of his ftudies. Of this

tliL fame confidence with Prideaux, as his learning was not mode of proceeding one good confequence will be, that,

fo great, and his partialities feem to have been greater. having from the facred fcriptures formed a fyftem of the-

in thus making himfelf mafter of the hiftory of the Old ology for himfelf, he will afterwards ftudy the fyftems of

and New Teftaments, the ftudent will unavoidably acquire other men without any violent prejudices for or againft them;

fome general notion of the various dodrines which they he will be fo mucli attached to his own opinions as not to'

contain. Thefe it will now be his bufinefs to ftudy more relinquilh them in obedience to meie human authority, at

particularly, to afcertain the precife meaning of each, and the fame time that he will be ready to give them up when

to diftinguiih fuch as relate to the whole human race, from convinced that they are not well founded ; and if he have

thoie in which Abraham and his pofterity were alone in- read the fcriptures to any good purpofe, he will have ac-

tereiled. He muft therefore travel over the facred volume quired fuch a love of truth as to embrace her wherever fhe

a fecond time ; and ftill we would advife him to travel with- may be found, whether among Papifts or Protcltants, in

out a guide. From Walton's Poly^late bible, and the large the fchool of Arminius or in that of Calvin,

collection called Critici facr'i, he may indeed derive much As we have fuppofed that every man, after having formed

affiftance in his endeavours to afcertain thefenfe of adiflicult a theological fyftem of his own, will confult the fyllems of

text- but we think he will do well to make little ufe of com- others, it may perhaps be expedled that we iliould here

mentators and expofttors, and ftill lefs of fyftem-builders, recommend thole which, in our opinion, are moft worthy

till he has formed fome opinions of iiis own refpeding the of his attention. To do this, however, would, we appre- ^3

leading doftrines of tl\e Jewilh and Chiiftian religions. hend, be a very ungracioub interference with the rights of ^P"™^"
" IinprelleJ (fays an able writer) with an awful fenfe of private judgment. It would be to arrogate to ourfelves a

j^^inity,

the importance of the i'acred volume, the philofophical di- kind uf authority to which, when allumed by others, we

vine will Ih.ike off the bias of prejudices however formed, l.ave cautioned our readers not to fubmit. But left we

of opinicns however fanclioncd, and of paftious however fhould be lulpeiled of v,'ilhing to bias tlie mind of the young

conilitutional, and bring to the ftudy of it the advantage ftudent toward the Ihort fyitem which we are obliged to

of a pure and imparti.il mind. Inftead of wafting all his give, we fhall jull obferve, that by the divines of what is

labour upon a number of minute and lefs fignificant parti- called the Arminiaii fchoul, Epilcopiu'/s Theologia InftituUo-

culars, and of refii.ing away plain and obvious fenfe by the ties (c), LImborch's I'lKotogia Chrijiiana, and l^ocke's Rea-

fonablenefs

(c) There is, however, one chapter of this work which theroajorlty of Arminians loudly condemn. Epifcoplus acknow-

ledges
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fonalJemfs of Chrijfuimty, have I'lr.c; been liclJ in (he liiglieft

• elleetn j whillt the followers of C:itvin have preferred the

Injiitutiones of their in;ifter, Turretine's Injlllutio Theoh/ite

E/imiine, and Gill's Body of Divinily. This laft work,

which was pubhlhed in two vols 410 in 1769, has many
merits and many defeifts. Its ftyle is coari'e, impure, and

tedious ; and the author, wlio was a zealous antii;tedo bap-

till, and feemsto have poll'eli'ed very little fcience, embraces

every opportunity of introducing the difcriminating tenets

of his fea : but his book is fraught with profound learn-

ing, breathes the fpirit of piety, and may be read with ad-

vantage by every divine who has previoully formed the out-

lines of a fyftem for himfelf.

As the Jewilh and Chriltian difpenfations are clofely link-

ed together, being in truth but parts of one great whole, it

is imp> fliblc to have an adequate notion of the latter with-
"

our tinderllandirig the defign of the former. Now, though

the Mofaic religion is nowhere to be learned but in the Old

Teftanient, it may be convenient for our (Indent, after he has

foimed his own opinions of it from that facred fource, to

know what has been written on the fubjeifl by others. For

ilkidrating the ritual law, a learned prelate warmly recom-

mends the DiiHor Dulitar.thim of Maimonides, and Spencer's

book entitled De Legilui Hdi\corum Rilmiiilus. Both works

have undoubtedly great merit ; but our young divine will

do well to read along with them Hcnnanni IVitjli JEgypt'mca,

and Dr Woodward's Difcourfe on the Worihip of the An-
cient Egyptians, communicated to the London Society of

Antiquaries in 1775, where fome of Spencer's notions are

fliortly and ably refuted. On the other parts of this dif-

penfation, fuch as the nature of its civil government; the

rewards and punifliments peculiar to it (u) ; its extraordi-

nary adminiftration by appointed agents, endowed with fuper-

natural powers, and with the gifts of miraeles and prophe-

cy ; the doulk fcnfi in which the latter is fometimes Involv-

ed ; and the language confequent to its nature and ufe—the

reader will find much erudition and ingenuity difplayed in

the feccnd part of Warburton's Divine Legation of Mofes

denwnflrated. His Lordfliip indeed is fuppofed by many,

and perhaps juftly, to have advanced, together with a great

deal of good fenfe, many paradoxes in his favourite work

;

but ftill that work is entitled to a ferious perufal, for it difplays

great learning and genius, and, we believe, the heavieft cen-

fures have fallenuponit from thofeby whom it was never read.

Having proceeded thus far in the courfe, the ftudent's

" next bufinefs fhould be to inquire ferioufly what evidence
' there is that the doi2rines which he has fo carefully (ludied
' were indeed revealed in times paft by God. He muft

already have perceived, in the nature and tendency of the

dotftrines themfelves, ftrong marks of their origin being
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more than human ; but he muft likewife hive met with ma- Prdljiii-

ny difficulties, and he mnll jircpare himiclf to repel the at- °"y Direc-

tacks of unbelievers. Here he will find opportunities of ,11^'^;^,
exerting the utmoft powers of his reafoning iaculties, and
of employing in the fcrvice of religion all the llores he m ly

have amafTcd of human learning. The fcriptutes pretend
to have b?en written by feveral men who lived in different

ages of the world ; but the lalell of them in an age very re-

mote from the prefent. His Cud bullnefs therefore muft
be to prove the authenticity of thefo books, by tracing them
up by hiftorical evidence to the feveral writers vvhofe names
they bear. But it is not enough to prove them authentic.

They profefs to have been written by men divinely aflilled

and iiifpired, and of couife infallible in what they wrote.

He muft therefore inquire into the truth of this inlpiration.

" The Bible contains a number of truths doctrinal and mo-
ral, which are called myftcria, and all'erted to be the imme-
diate dilates of God himfelf'. To evince this great point

to man, a number of fupernatural tejit and evidences are in-

feparably conneiSed with thole myl^eties ; fo that if the for-

mer be true, the latter muft likewife be fo. He muft there-

fore examine thefe tefts and evidences, to eftablifh the divi-

nity of the Holy Scriptures ;" and in this part of his cnurfe

he will find much alTiftance from many writers whofe de-

fences of the truth and divinity of the ChrilUan religion do
honour to human nature. ,5

The firft ftep towards tlie embracing of any truth i?, to Books re-
_

get fairly rid of the objedions which are made to it; and cimunend-

the general objeflions made by deiftical writers to the Chrif- ^^,
""••''''

tian revelation are by no writer more completely removed " '"^'^

"

than by Bilhop Butler, in his celebrated work entitled Tkc
Anahgy of Religion natural and revealed to the Conjlitulion and
Courfe of Nature. This book therefore the ftudent fhould
read with attention, and meditate upon with patience ; but
as it does not furnifli a pofttivc proof of the divinity of our
religion, he fliould pafs from it to Grotiiis de Feritate Reli-

gionis Cbrifliaisie, and Stillingfleet's Ori^ines Saenc. Both
thefe works are excellent ; and the latter, which may be
confidered as an improvement of the former, is perhaps the

fulleft and ableft defence of revelation in general that is to

be found in any language. In this part of the united kin^^-

dom it is now indeed hardly mentioned, or mentioned with
indifference ; but half a century ago the EngllQi divines

thought it a fubjecl of triumph, and ftyled its autlior their

ineomparalle SlilUngfleet. Other works, however, may be
read with great advantage, and none with greater than Pa-
ley's Evidences of the Chri/lian Relijion, and Lellie's Slort

Method ivith the Deifls ; wliich laft work, in the comjials of
a very few pages, contains proofs of the divinity of the

Jewifhand Chriltian revelations, to which tlie celebrated Dr
Mid-

ledges (lib. iv. fe<51. 2. cap. 33.) that it may be proved from fcripture, that the perfon who was afterwards Je'''t:s Chrift
WHS from eternity the only begotten of his Father, by whom all things were made, and that therefore he is really and
truly God. He mentions five fenfes in which our Saviour is called the fon of God ; and fliews that in this fifth and
laft fenfe the filiation is peculiar to him alone. Yet in cap. 34. he Rates the following queftion : " An quintus ille mo-
dus filiationis Jcfu Chrifti ad falutem fcitu ac creditu necelfarius fir, ufque, qui ilium negant, anathema dicendum fit

.'"

and gravely anl'wers it in the negative. It is not to be wondered at that mull Arminians differ from this celebrated re-

monftrant in their anfwers to this queftion ; for nothing can be more a'ofurd than to hold religious communion with ihofe

who deny the divinity of that perfon, vvhofe divinity, it is acknowledged, may be clearly proved. Againft this extravagant
pofition many Arminian pens were drawn ; but none to better purpofe than that of bilbop Bull, whofc; Judicium Ecclejidc

Catholics tritiPi primoruni Jecuforum, Izfc. alJirtutr, contra M. Simonm Epifcofiurti aliofque, obtained for its author the thanks
of the whole cleigy of France alfembled (1710) at St. Gcnmitte en Laye in a national fynod.

(d) On this fubjeft tile reader will find many excellent obfervations in Blfhop Bull's Harmotiia jipo/lolica, with its fe-

veral defences, and in a fmall book of Dr Wells's, entitled An Help fi r the right underftanding of the feveral Divine
Laws and Covenants, whereby man has been obliged through the feveral ages of the world to guide himfelf in order to

falvation.
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MidJleton confifTeci (e), that for 20 years he had laboured

in vain to fabricate a fpecious anlvver (f).

Having fatisfied himfelf of the truth of revelation in gene-

ral, it may be worth the young divine's while to provide a
' defence of tlie Chriftian religion againfl; the objeflions of

modern Judaifm. In this part of his ttadies he will need no

other inltruclion than what he may reap from Limborch's

work entitled, De k^erilate .Reii^ieuis Chryiiuiix arnica colla-

te- cum erudito Judao, " In that difpucation which was
held with Orobio, he will find all that the ftretch of human
parts on the one hand, or fcience on the other, can produce

to varnilli error or unravel fophillry. All the papers of

Orobio in defer.ee of Judaifm, as oppofed to Chriftianity,

are printed at large, with Limborch's anfwers, fedtion by

fedion ; and the lubt left fophilms of a very fuperior genius

are ably and fatisfa<5torily deteded and expoled by the ilrong,

profound, and clear reafcning, ot this renowned remon-

ftrant.f" See Orobio and Limborch.
The various controverfies fubfifting between the feveral

denominations of Chrillians, about points which feparate

them into different churches, ought next to be ftudied in

the order of the courfe ; for nothing is unimportant which

divides the followers of that Matter whofe favourite precept

was love. It has indeed been long fafliionable to decry po-

lemical divinity as an ufelefs, if not a pernicious, ftudy ; but

it is not impoffible that this falliion, like many others, has

had its origin in ignorance, and that it tends to perpetuate

thofe fchifms which it profeffes to lament. We are, how-
ever, far, very far, from recommending to the young divine

a perufal of the works of the feveral combatants on each fide

of a difputed queftion, till he has fitted hinifcli forjudging

between them by a long courfe of preparatoi y ftudy j and
the only preparation which can fit him ior this puipofe is

an impartial and comprehenfive ftudy of ecclefiaftical hifto-

ry. He who has with accuracy traced the progrefs of our

holy religion from the days of the apoftles to the prefenc

time, and marked the introduflion of new dodlrines, and
the rife of the various feifls into which the Chiiftian world
is unhappily divided, is furniflied with a criterion within

himfelf by which to judge of the importance and truth of

the many contefted dodlrines ; whilft he who, without this

preparation, fhall read a multitude of books on any one re-

ligious controverfy, will be in danger of becoming a convert

to his laft author, if that author poflefs any tolerable Ihare

of art and ingenuity. Tliis we know was the cafe with

Pope, who declares, that in ftudylng the controverfy be-

tween the churches of England and Rome, he found h'm-
felf a Papift and Proteftant by turns, according to the laft

book he read.

There are many hiftories of the Chriftian church wMch
poffefs great merit, but we are acquainted with none which

appears to us wholly impartial. Molheim's is peihaps the

moft perfcifl compend (g) ; and one of its grealeft ercel- Prelimfe.

lencies is, that on every fubjeiS the beft writers are referred "aryDirec-

to for fuller information. Thefe indeed fiiould often be _J'°°^
'

confulted, not only to fupply the defeils necelfarily refult-

ing from the narrownefs of the limits which the author,

with great propriety, prefcribed to himfelf; but alfo to cor-

reft bis partial obliquities; for with all his merits, and they
were many and great, he is certainly not free from the in-

fluence ot prejudice. Indeed there is no coming at the true

hlftory of the primitive church, but by ftudylng the woiks
of the primitive v/riters ; and the principal works of the

four firft centuries will amply reward the labour of perufing

them (h). The rife and progrefs of the reformation in ge-

neral, the moft important period of church-hiftory, may be
beft learned from Sleidan's book De Jlatu Rdlghnis et Rd-
puhVun Carols V. Cxfure Commcntarii ; the Hiftory of the

Reformation of the Church of Scotland from Knox and
Spotifwood : and that of the Church of England from the

much applauded work of Biftiop Burnet.

After this couife of ecclefiaftical hiftory, the young di-

vine may read with advantage the moft important contro-

verfies which have agitated the Chriftian world ; for he will

now read them without danger of giving up his faith to the

mere authority of great names. To enumerate thefe con-

troverfies, and to point out the ableft authors who have
written on each, would be a very tedious, and perhaps not a
very profitable, tafk. On one controverfy, however, we are

induced to recommend a very mafterly work, becaufe it is

fufficlent of itfelf to fix the principles of Proteftants with
refpedt to the church of Rome, and to put to fhame the fa-

fliionable cenfurers oi polemical drcinitj. The work to which
we allude is Chillingworth's book againft Knott, entitled

The Religion of Protejianis a fafe 'way to Sahation ; in

which the fchool jargon of that fubtile Jefuit is incompara-
bly expofed, and the long difpute between the Popifli and
Reformed churches placed on its proper ground, the Holy
Scriptures. ^o
One of the ftrongeft and moft plaufible objeifllons to the Tolcratioa

ftudy of polemical divinity, is its tendency to give a rigid

turn to the fentiments of thofe long engaged in it ; whilft

we know, from higher authority than that of the ableft dif-

putant, " that the end of the commandment is charity."

But for preferving charity in the minds of Chriftians, there

are better means than abfolute ignorance or indifference to

truth. Charity is violated only when a church unreafon-

ably reftrains the inquiries of its own members, or exercifes

intolerance towards thofe who have renounced its jurifdic-

tion. The injiiftice of the firft fpecies of ecclefiaftical ty-

ranny is expoied In a very mafterly manner by Jeremy Tay-
lor in his Liberty of Prophesying, and by StlUingfleet in

his Irenicum ; the injuftlce of the fecond by Locke in his

celebrated Letters on Toleration. The man who fhall per-

ufe

(e) This piece of information we had from the late Dr Beikely, prebendary of Canterbury, who had it from Arch-

bifliop Seeker, to whom the coufefFion was made.
(f) To thefe defences of revelation we might have added the coUeftion of fermons preached at Boyle's ledure from

1691 to 1732, publllhed in three volumes folio, 1739 ; the works of Leland ; Bilhop Newton's Diflertations on Prophe-

cy ; and above all, Lardner's Credibility of the Gofpel Pliftory, with the Supplement to it. But there would be no end

of recommending eminent writers on this fubjcdl. We have mentioned fuch as we moft approve among thofe with whom
we are beft acquainted ; but we muft, once for all, caution the reader againft fuppofing that we approve of every thing

to be fo'ind in any work except the f.tcred tcriptures.

(g) The B:fhop of Landaff, in the catalogue of books publUhed at the end of his Theological Trafls, recommends fe-

veral other ecclefiaftical iiiftorlesas works of great merit; fuch as, Dupin's, Echard's, Gregory's, and Formey's, together

with Piiuli Eruejli Jablonjhi hiftitnlimies Hifloriic Chrijiane, [.ubliflied at Frankfort in three volumes, 175467.
( H ) For a proof of this pnfiiion, and for a jull efbmate of the value of the Fathers, as they are called, fee the intrcduflion

to Warburton's Julian, and Kett's Sermons at BamjHon's Ledlures.
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ufe thefe three work;, and impartially weigh the force of

their arguments, will be in no d.ingcr, unlefs liis pride bt: very

j^reat, or his temper uncommonly irritable, ot thinking nn-

charitably of thofe from whole principles the love of truth

may compel him to dilfent.

In thcfc direftions for the (ludy of theology, we might

have enumerated many more books on each branch of the

fubjcdl well deferving of the moll attentive perufal ; but he

who Ihall have gone through the courfc here recommended,
will have laid a foundation on which, if he continue his

diligence, he may raife fnch a fuperftru(fture as will entitle

him to the charaiTter of an accomplilhed divine. His dili-

gence mull indeed be continued through life ; for when a

man ceafes to make acquifitions in any department of learn-

ing, hefoon begins to lofe thofe which he has already made ;

and a more contemptible character is nowhere to be found

than that of a clergyman unacquainted with the learning of

his profeffion. This learning, however, is not to be acquir-

ed, and indeed is hardly to be preferved, by lludying io-

d'lts or inftkutes of thiology ; and though we have mentioned

a few generally approved by two rival feds of Chrillians,

and muft in conformity with the plan of our work, give

another ourfelves, we do not helitate to declare, that the

man who has carefully gone through the courfe of lludy

which we have recommended, though it be little more than

the outlines on which he is to work, may, with no great lofs

to himfelf, negleifl ours and all other fyllems. For as an
excellent writer,* whom we have often quoted, well ob-

ferves, " to judge of ihcfaSl whether fuch a revelation con-

taining fuch a principle, with its myfteries and credentials,

was adlually fent from God and received by man, by exa-

mining the iviiknces and circu>?ijiances which accompanied it

—the /mff when, the place fihixe, the jiianner how, it was
delivered

—

theform in which it defcends to us—and in what
it is contained—together with the particular fuhjlance and
burden of it—and how every part is to be rightly under-

Jlood: thefe are the various and extenfivefubjeds which con-

tiitute the fublime office of theologic reasoning and

the PROPER sTfDv OF Divinity." On this account we
Ihall pafs over (lightly, and fometimes perhaps without any
notice, many things which every clerg)nian ought tho-
roughly to underlland, and confine (;uifclvc5, in the (liort

compend which we are to give, to the prime articles of
Chriltian thcc logy. In doing this, we fliall endeavour as
much as polliblc to diveit ourfelves of p.irty prejudices ; but
as we are far from thinking that this endeavour will be com-
pletely fuccelsful (for we believe tliere is no man totally free
from prejudice), we cannot conclude this part of the article
more properly than witli the following folemn Charge
with which a very learned divine| always prefaced his The-
ological Leiflures.

I. " I do folemnly charge you, in the name of the God
of Truth, and of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, who is the Way,
the Truth, and the Life, and before whofe judgment feat
you muft in no long time appear, that in all yunr ftudies
and inquiries of a religious nature, prefent or future, you
do conftantly, carefully, impartially, and confcientioufly, at-
tend to evidence, as it lies in the Holy Scriptures, or in the
nature of things, and the diiftates of reafon ; cantioudy
guarding againll the laUies of imagination, and the fallacy
of ill-grounded conjeflure.

II. "That you admit, embrace, oi affent, to no principle
or fentiment by me vauglu or advanced, but only fo far as
it fliall appear to you to be fupported and jullified by pro-
per evidence from revelation or the reafon of things.

III. " That if, at any time hereal'ter, any principle or
fentiment by me taught or advanced, or by you admitted
or embraced, (hall, upon impartial and faithful examination,
appear to you to be dubious or falfe, you either fufoeil or
totally rejedlfuch principle or fentiment.

IV. " That you keep your rr.inj always open to evi-

dence : That you labour to banifh from your breaft all pre-
judice, prepo(re(rions, and party zeal : That you (ludy to live

in peace and love with all your fellow Chrillians ; and that
yon lleadily aflert for yourfelf, and freely allow to others,
the unalienable rights of judgment and confcience."
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Sect. !• Of the Being and Attributes of God.

HE who cometh to God, fays an ancient divine*, deep-

ly read in the philofophy of his age, muft believe that

he is, and that he is a rewarder of them who diligently feek

him. This is a truth as undeniable as that a man cannot
concern himfelf about a nonentity. The exiftence of God is

indeed the foundation of all religion, and the firft principle

of the fcience which is the fubjeft of this article. It is like-

wife a principle which muft command the aiTent of every
man who has any notion of the relation between efFeifls and
their caufes, and whofe curiofity has ever been excited by the

phenomena of nature. This great and important truth we
have elfewhere endeavoured to demonftrate (fee Metaphy-
sics, Part III. Chap, vi.) : but it may be proved by argu-
ments lefs abftrafled from common apprehenlion than the

nature of that article required us to ufe. Of thefe we (liall

give one or two, which we hope will be level to every ordi-

nary capacity; w-hilll, at the fame time, we earneftly recom-
mend to the young divine a diligent ftudy of thofe books
on tlie fabjed which we have mentioned in the preceding
direflions.

We fte that the human race, and every other fpecies of
animals, is at prefent propagated by the co-operation of two
parents j but has this procefs continued from eternity ? A

moment's refleiJlion will convince us that it has not. Let
us take any one man alive, and, to avoid perp'.exitv, let us
fuppofe his father and mother dead, and himfelf the onlv
perlbn at prefent exifting : how came he into the world ? It
will be faid he was produced mechanically or chemically by
the conjundion of his parents, and that his parents were
produced in the fame manner by theirs. Let this then be
fappofed ; it muft furely be granted, that when this man
was born, an addition was made to the feries of the human
race. But a feries that can be enlarged may llkewiic be
diminilhed ; and by tracing it backwards, we muft at fome
period, however remote, reach its beginning. There muft
therefore have been a firft pair of the human race, who were
not propagated by the conjunaion of parents. How did
thefe come into the world ?

Ana.xim.snder tells us*, that the fit ft men and all animals * S.-e Bent-

were bred in a warm moifture, inclofed in crulhiceous ikins ky'sBoylc's

like crab-fi(h and lobfters ; and that when they arrived at a
^'•'*"'"•

proper age, their (helly prilijns growing dry, broke, and
made w^y for their liberty. Empedode's informs us, that
m.other earth at firft brought forth vaft numbers of legs,
and arms, and heads, &c. wliich approaching each other,
arranging themfelves properly, and being cemented toge-
ther, rtarted up at once full grown men. Another of thefe

phibfophcrs relates, that there lirft grew up a fort of wombs,
which
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)jc«ig ind which having their root-: in ihe earth, attraifted thence a
attributes \.\^^ of fTiiU: for the noni illiment of the fcetus, which in

" I^A»_- procefs of time broke through the membranes and {hitted

JDioJorus for itfelf; whihl the Egyptian fathers f of this hopeful
Siculus fchool content tlienifelves with fimply afRrmlng, that animals

Pren^F!'^^'''
^'''^ Vegetables fprung at firll from the bofom of the earth.

Surelythofe foges, or their followers, Ihould have been able

to tell us why the earth has not in any climate this power

of putting forth vegetable men or the parts of men at pre-

fent. If this univerfal parent be eternal and felf-exiftent, it

muft be incapable of decay or the fmallcft change in any of

iu qualities ; if it be not eternal, we (hall be obliged to find

a caufe for its exiftence, or at leaft for its form and all its

powers. But fuch a ca'ife may have produced the tirll hu-

man pair, and undoubtedly did produce tliem, without mak-

ing them ipring as plants from the foil. Indeed the growth

of plants themlelves clearly evinces a caufe fiiperior to any

vegetative power which can be fuppoi'ed inherent in the

earth. No plant, from the fturdy oak to the creeping ivy,

can be propagated but from feed or Hips from the parent

flock ; but when one contemplates the regular procefs of

vegetation, the exiftence of every plant implies the prior ex-

iftence of a parent feed, and the exiftence of every feed the

prior exiftence of a parent plant. Which then of thefe,

the oak or the acorn, was the firft, and whence was its ex-

iftence derived ? Not from the earth ; for we have the evi-

dence of nniverfal expeiience that the earth never produces

a tree but from feed, nor feed but from a tree. There muft

therefore befome fuperior power which formed the firft feed

or the firft tree, planted it in the earth, and gave to it thofe

powers of vegetation by which the fpecies has been propa-

gated to this day.

^5
_ Thus clcirly do the proceffes of generation and vegetation

-^'"^/'°'" .indicate a power fuperior to thofe which are ufually called
the laws of , \. rr^l ' ^1 - 1 J'

•

attraflion the powers of nature. The ,ame thmg appears no leis evi-

and repul- dent from the laws of atiraflion and repulilon, which plainly

lion, &c. prevail through the whole fyftem of matter, and hold toge-

ther the ftupendous ftrufture. Experiment fliows that very

few particles of the moft folid body are in adtu.d contafl

with each other (fee Optics, n° 63—68, Physics, n° 23,)

;

and that there are conliderable interftices between the par-

ticles of every el ulic fluid, is obvious to the fmalleft re-

fieftion. Yet the particles of folid bodies ftrongly cohere,

wliilft thofe of elaftic fluids repel each other. How are

thefe phenomena accounted for ? To fay that the former

is the effeifl of attraiflion and the latter of repulfion, is

only to fay that two individual phenomena are fubjeift to

tinfe laws which prevail through the whole of the claffes

under which they are refpeiflively arranged ; whilft the quei-

tion at illue is concerning the origin of the laws them-

selves, the po'vjcr which makes the particles of gold co-

here, and thofe of air repel each other. Power without

fubllance is inconceivable; and by a law of human thought,

no man can believe a being to operate but where it is in

fome manner or other aclually prefent ; but the particles of

gold adhere, and the particles of air keep at a diftance

from e.ich other, by powers exerted where no matter is

prefent. There muft therefore be fome fubftance endowed
with power which is not material.

Of this fubftance or being the power is evidently im-

menfe. The earth and other planets are carried round the

fun with a velocity which human imagination can hardly

conceive. That this motion is not produced by the agency

of thefe vaft bodies on one another, or by the interpofition

of any material fluid, has been ihown elfewhere (lee Meta-
physics, n° 196-200. and Optics, n" 67.) ; and lince it is

a law of our belt philofophy, tl.'at lue are rwt lo mullij'ly fub-

Jlancss laihoui necejfiiy, we n.uft infer tliat the fan;e Jieing

which formed the fird animals and vegetables, endowing
them v;ith powers to propagate their refpedive kinds, is

hkewife the caufe of all the phenomena of nature, fuch as

coli'-Jion, retulfion, eLiJlkity, and motian, even the motions of
the lieavenly bodies themfelves.

If this powerful Being, who is the parent of vegetable

and animal life, and the fource of all corporeal motions, be
felf-exiftent, intelligent, and independent in his aflions and
volitions,he is an original or firft caufe, and that Being whom
we denom.inate God. If he be not felf exiftent and inde-

pendent, there muft be a caufe in the order of nature prior

and fuperior to Him, which is either itfelf the firft cauie, or
a link in that feries of caufes and efFcfls, which, however
vaft we fuppofe it, muft be traced ultimately to fome .one

Being, who is felf-exiftent, and has in himfelf the power of
beginning motion, independent of every thing but his own
intelligence and volition. In vain have the atheifts alleged,

that the feries may afcend infinitely, and for that reafon

have no firft mover or caufe. An infinite feries of fuccef-

five beings involves an abfurdity and contradi<51ion (fee Me-
taphysics, n° 288.) : but not to infift upon this at prefent,

we fhall only beg leave to confider fuch a feries as a whole,

and fee what confequences will flow from the fuppolition.

That we may with logical propriety confider it in this light,

is incontrovertible ; tor the birth of every individual of the

human race fliows that it is made up of parts ; but parts im-
ply a whole as neceilkrily as an attribute implies its fub-

ftance. As in this fuppofed feries there is no caufe which
is not Hkewife an efliedt, nor any body moving another
which was not itfelf moved by a third, the whole is unde-
niably equivalent to an infinite effeft, or an infinite body
moved : but if a finite eff'eft muft necelfarily have proceeded
from a caufe, and a finite body in motion muft have been

put into that ftate by a mover, is there a human mind which
can conceive an infinite effeft to have proceeded from no

caufe, or an infinite body in motion to have been'movedby
nothing ? No, furely ! An infinite effeft, were fuch a thing

poffible, would compel us to admit an infinite caufe, and an
infinite body in motion a mover of infinite power.

This great caufe is God, whole wifdom, power, and
goodnefs, all nature loudly proclaims. That the phenomena
which we daily fee evince the exiftence of one fuch Being,

has juft been Ihown ; and that we have no reafon to infer

the exiftence of more than one, a very few. reflections will

make abundantly evident. For, not to lay more ftrefs than

it will bear upon that rule of Newton's which forbids us

to multiply fubftances witliout neceftlty, fuch a harmony
prevails through the whole vifible univcrfe, as plainly fhows

it to be under the government of one intelligence. That
on this s'lobe the feveral elements ferve for nouriftiment to

plants, plants to the inferior animals, and animals to man ;

that the other planets of our fyftem are probably inhabited,

and their inhabitants nourilhed in the fame or a fimilar man.
ner ; that the fun is fo placed as to give light and heat to

all, .-ind by the law of gravitation to bind the whole planets

into one fyftem with itfelf—are truths fo obvious and fo uni-

verfally acknowledged, as to fuperfede the necelllty of efta-

bliihing them by proof. The fair inference therefore is,

that the folar fyftem and all its parts are under the govern-

ment of one iriielUgence, which direiSs all its motions and
all the changes \vhicli take place among its parts for fome
wife purpofes. To fuppofe it under the government of two

or more intelligences would be highly unreafonable ; for if

thefe intelligences had equal power, equal wifdom, and the

femedefigns, one of them would evidently be fuperfluous ;

and if they had equal power and contrary defigns, they

could not be the parents of that harmony which we clearly

percjive to prevail in the fyftem.

But
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But tlie Being capable oF regulating the movements of

fo vdft a machine, may well be liippofed to pofTefs infinite

power, and to be capable of fupcrintending the motions of

the univerfe. That the widely extended fyftem of nature

is but one fyftem, of which tlie feveral parts are united by
many bonds of mutu.il connection, has been (hown elfe-

where (fee Physics), and appears daily more and more evi-

dent from our progrefs in phyfical difcoveries ; and therefore

it is in the higheft degree unreafon.nble to fuppofe that it has

more than one author, or one fupreme governor.

As the unity of defign apparent in the works of creation

plainly prove the unity of their Author, fo do the immenfity

of the whole, and tlie admirable adjullment of the feveral

parts lo one another, demonflrate His power and His wif-

dom. On this fubj>.:(5t the following beautiful retleftions

by Mr Wollafton are deferving of the mod; ferious atten-

tion.

" In order (fays that able writer ||) to prove to any one

Natlire, the grandnefs of this fabric of the world, one needs only to

bid him confuier they««, with that infupportable glory and
laftre that furrounds it ; to demonftrate its vaft dillance,

magnitude, and heat ; to reprefent to him the chorus of pla-

nets moving periodically, by uniform laws, in their feveral

orbits about it ;
guarded fome of them by fecondary planets,

and as it were emulating the ftate of the fun, and probably

all poffeffed by proper inhabitants ; to remind him of thofe

furprifing vifits which the comets make to us, and the large

trains of uncommon fplendour which attend them, the far

country from which they come, and the curiofity and horror

which they excite not only among us, but in the inhabitants

of other planets, who may alfo be up to fee the entry and
progrefs of thefe minifters of fate : to dlreft his eye and
contemplation through thofe azure fields and vaft regions

above him up to ihe fxedjlars, that radiant numberlefs holt

of heaven ; and to make him underftand how unlikely a

thing it is that they fhould be placed there only to adorn

and bcfpangle a canopy over our heads ; to convince him
th.at they are rather fo many otherfuns, with their feveral fyf-

tems of planets about them ; to (how him by the help of

glalTes ftill more and more of thefe fixed lights, and to be-

get in him an apprehenfion of their inconceivable numbers,
and thofe immenfe fpaces that lie beyond our reach and even
our imagination : One needs but to do this (continues our
author), and explain to him fuch things as are now known
almod to every body ; and by it to (how, that if the world
be not infinite, it is /'«/f«;V'j/'m/'/;/, and undoubtedly the work
of an Infinite Architect.

" But if we would take a view of all the particulars con^

tained xrithin that aftuuilhing compafs v/hich we have thus

haftily run over, how would wonders multiply upon us ^.

Every corner, every part of the world, is as it were, made up
oi other worlds. If we look upon this our earth, what fcope

does it furniHi for adnuration ! The great variety of moun-
tains, hills, valleys, plains, rivers, feas, trees, and plants !

The many tribes of different animals with which it is (lock-

ed ; the multifarious inventions and works of one of thefe,

i. f. of us men ; with the wonderful inftindls of others, guid-
ing them uniformly to what is belt for themfelves, in fitua-

tions where neither fenfe nor reafon could direft them. And
yet when all thefe (heaven and earth) are furveyed as nicely

as they can be by the help of our unaffifted fer.fes and of
telefcopes, we may difcover by the afiiftanceof good micro-
fcopes, in very fm.iU parts of matter, as many wa' wonders
as thofe already difcovered, new kingdoms of animals, with
new and curious architeiflure. Sa that as our fenfes and
even conception fainted before in the vaft journey's we took
in confidering the expante of the univerfe, they here again
fail

Vo
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of which it is compofcd. Both the Icginnltios and the etuh

of things, the leaj) and xhegreateft, all confpire to baffle us :

and which way foever wc profccute our inquiries, we llill

meet with frcfii fubjefls of amazement, and frefh reafons to

believe that there are indefinitely more and more behind,

that will forever efcape our eagereft purfuics and decpe(l

penetration.

" In this vaft affemblage, and amldftall the multifarious

motions by which the fever.il proceffi:s of generation and
corruption, and the other phenomena of nature, are carried

on, we cannot but obferve that there are ftucd methods, a?
fo many forms of proceeding, to which things pnnflually and
religioufly adhere. The fame caiifcs circumftanced in the lame
manner produce always the fame c_^fij; all the fpcc'us oi zm.
mals among us are made according to one general idea ; and
fo are thofe of //:?/;/j' alfo, and even of w/Vr.3//. No newfpe-
cies are brought forth or have arifen anywhere ; and the
old are preferred and continued by the oldiuays.

" It appears, laftly, beyond difpute, that in the parts and
model of the world there is a contrivance for accompliihing
certain ends. The fun is placed near the centre of our
fyftem, for the more convenient di.rpenfing of his benign in-

fluences to the planets moving about him ; the place of the

earth's equator interfefls that of her oriit, and makes a pro-

per angle with it, in order to diverfify the_>'^.7r, and create

an ufeful variety oi feafins ; and many other things of this

kind will be always obferved, and though a thoufand times
repeated, be meditated upon with pleafure by good men and
true philofophers. Who can obferve the vapours to afcend,
efpecially from the fea, meet above in clouds, and iiW ngain,
after condenfation, without being convinced th.it this is a
kind of dlfl'illatwu, in order to clear the water of its grofler

falts, and then by rains and dews to fupply the fountains
and rivers with frefli and wholefome liquor; to nourilh the
vegetables below by (liowers, which defcend in drops as
from a "juaterhig-pot upon a garden ? Who can view the Jinic-
tiire of a plant or animal, the indefinite number of its fibres

and fine veifels, the formation of larger velfels, and the feve-

ral members out of them, with the apt difpofition of all

thefe ; the means contrived for the reception and diftribu-

tion of nutriment ; the ejje{i this nutriment h.is in extendintr

the velfels, bringing the vegetable or animal to its full

growth and expanfion, continuing the matron of the feveral

fluids, repairing the decays of the body and preferring life?

Who can take notice of the {i\en\ faculties of animals, their

arts of faving and providing for themfelves, or the ways in

which they are provided for ; the ufes o( plants to animals,
and of fome animals to others, particularly to mankind ; the
care taken that the feveral Ipecies Ihould be propagated,
without confufion, from their proper feeds ; the ftrong in-

clination planted in animals for that pnrpofe, their love of
their young and the like.—Who (fays our author) can ob-
ferve all this, and not fee a definn in fuch regular pieces, fo
nicely wrought and fo admirably piefcrved ? If there were
but one animal in exillence, and it could not be doubted
but that his eyes were formed that he might fee with them,
his ears that he might hear with them, and liis feet to be in-

ftrumentsby which he might remove himfelffrom place to
place ; if dcfgn and contrivance can be much lels doubted,
when the fame things are repeated in the individuals of all

the tribes of animals ; if the like obfervations may be made
with refpeft to vegetables and other things ; and if all thefe

elajis of things, and much more the individuals comprehend-
ed under them, be inconceivably numerous, as moft unquef-
tionably they are—one cannot but be convinced, from what
fo plainly runs through the nobler parts of the viable world,
that not only they, but other things, even thofe that feem to

be hfs jwble, have their ends likewile, though not always
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perceived by capachijs limited like ours. And fince we
cannor, with the Epicureans of old, fuppofe the parts of mat-

, ter to have csntri-ved among themfelves this wonderful form

of a world, to have taken by agreement each its refpedive

pojl, and then to have purfued in conjnnclion conftant ends

by certain methods and meafures concerted, there muft be

fome other Being, whofe wildom and power are equal to

fuch a mighty work as is \.\\^JIni{litre and prefervalion ol the

world. There muft be fome Almighty Mind who modelled

and preferves it ; lays the caufes of things fo deep ; pre-

fcribes them fuch uniform and Heady laws ; deftines and

adapts them to certain purpofes ; and makes one thing to fit

and anfwer another fo as to produce one harmonious whole.

Yes,

Thefe are thy glorious works. Parent of good !

Almighty, thine this univerfal frame,

Thus wondrous fair ; Thyself huv/ wondrous then !

How wondrous in wifdom and in power !"

But the GOODNESS of God is not lefs confpicuous in his

works than His power or His wifdom. Contrivance proves

defign, and the predominant tendency of the contrivances in-

dicates the difpofition of the dtfigner. " The world (fays an

elegant and judicious writcrf) abounds with contrivances,

and all the contrivances in it with which we are acquainted

are directed to beneficial purpofes. Evil nodoubtexills; but it

is never that we can perceive the objcft of contrivance. Teeth

are contrived to cat, not to ache ; their aching now and then

is incidental to the contrivance, perhaps infeparable from it

;

but it is not its objedt. This is a diltiniflion which well de-

fcrves to be attended to. In dcfcribing implements of huf-

bandry, one would hardly fay of a fickle that it is made to

cut the reaper's fingers, though from the conftruflion of the

inftrument, and tl;e manner of ufing it, this mlfchief often

happens. But if he had occallon to defcribe Inftruments of

torture or execution, this, he would fay, is to extend the fi-

news ; this to diflocate the joint? ; tliis to break the bones ;

this to fcorch tlie foles of the feet. Here pain and mifery

are the very objefts of the contrivance. Now nothing of

this fort is to be found in the works of nature. We never

difcover a train of contrivance to bring about an evil pur-

pofe. No anatomift ever difcovered a fyftem of organiza-

tion calculated to produce pain and difeafe; or, in explain-

ing the parts of the human body, ever faid, this is to irri-

ta'te, this to inflame, this dud is to convey the gravel to

the kidneys, this gland to fecrete the humour which forms

the gout. If by chance be come to a part of which he

knows not the u)e, the moft that he can fay is, that to him

it appears to be uftlefs : no one ever fufpecls that it is put

there to incommode, to annoy, or to torment. If God had

wilbed our mifery, he might have made fure of his purpofe,

by forming our fenfes to be as many fores and pains to us

as they now are inftruments of gratification and enjoyment

;

or, by placing us among objects fo ill fuited to our percep-

tions, as to have cr-ntinnally offended us, intfead of miniller-

ing to our refreflmient and delight. He might have made,

for inftance, every thing we tailed bitter, every thing we

faw loathfome, every tiling ntc touched a fting, every fmell

a fte'nch, and every found a difcord."

In (lead of this, all our fenfations, except fuch as are ex-

cited by what is dangerous to our health, are pkafures to

us : The view of a landfcape is pleafant ; the tafte of nou-

rifhing food is pleafant ; founds not too loud are agreeable,

vhile mufical founds are exquifite; and hardly any fmells,

except fuch are excited by eflluvia obvioufly pernicious to

the brain, are difagreeable ; whi'll fome of them, if not too

long indulged, are debghtful. Our hves are preferved and

thefpeciss is continued by obeying the impulfe of appetites

;

of which the gratification is exquifite tvhen rot repeated Being and

too frequently to anfwerthe purpofes of the Author of our attributes

being. Since, then, God has called forth his confummate "^ *^"'^*

wifdom to contrive and provide for our happinefs, and has
made thofe things which are necelfary to our exiltence and
the continuance of the race fources of our grcateft fenfual

pleafurcs, who can doubt but that benevolence is one of his

attributes ; and that, it it were not impious to draw a com-
parifon between them, it is the attribute in which he him-
felf moftdelighteth ?

But it is not fiom fenfation only that we may infer the

benevolence of the Deity : He has formed us with minds
capable of intellcdual improvement, and he has implanted
in the breaft of every man a very flrong defire of adding
to his knowledge. This addition to be fure cannot be made
without laboHr ; and at firft the requifite labour is to moft
people irkfome : but a very lliort progrefs in any fludy con-

verts what was irkfome into a pleafure of the moft exalted

kind ; and he who by ftudy, however intenfe, enlarges his

ideas, and is confcious that he is daily rifing in the fcale of

intelligence, experiences a complacency, which, though not

fo poignant perhaps as the pleafures of the fenfualift, is fuch

as endears him to himfelf, and is what he would not ex-

change for any thing elfe which this world has to bellow,

except the ftill fweeter complacency arifing from the confci-

oufnefs of having difcharged his duty.

That the pratlice of virtue is attended with a peculiar

pleafure of the pureft kind, is a fad which no man has ever

queftioned, though the immediate fource of that pleafure has

been the fubjedl of many difputes. He who attributes it

to a moral fenfe, which inftindively points out to every

man his duty, and upon the performance of it rewards him
with a fenliment of felf-approbation, muft of necefTity ac-

knowledge benevolence to be one of the attributes of that

Being who has fo conftituted the human mind. That to

protei-'t the innocent, relieve the diftrefled, and do to others

as we would in like circumllances wifh to be done by, fills

the brealf, previous to allrefludion, vi-ith a holy joy, as the

commiffion of any crime tears it with remorfe, cannot in-*

deed be controverted. Many, however, contend, that this

joy and this remorfe fpring not from any moral inftinfl im-

planted in the mind, but are the confequence of early and
deep-rooted aifociations of the praftice of virtue with the

hope of future happinefs, and of vice with the dread of fu-

ture mifeiy. On the refpedtive merits of thefe two theo-

ries we fh.ill not now deci,^^. We have faid enough on the

fubjed in other articles i_fee Instinct, Moral Philoso-
phy, and Passion) ; and iliall here only obferve, that they

both lead with equal certainty to the benevolence of the

Deity, who made us capable of forming alfcciations, and
fubjcified thofe alTociations to fixed laws. Thi.<; being the

cafe, the mor<al fenfe, with all its inftantaneous effects, af-

fords not a clearer or more convincing proof of his good-
nefs,than that principle in our nature by which remote cir-

cumllances become fo linked together, that, after the con/-

nefling ideas have efcaped from the mind, the one circum-

flance never occurs without bringing the other alio into

view. It is thus tliat the pleafing complacency, which was
perhaps firlt excited by the hopes of future happinefs, comes
in time to be fo affociated with tlie confcioufnefs of virtu-

ous condud, the only thing entitled to reward, that a man
never performs a meritorious action without expeiiencing

the moft exquifite joy diffufed over his mind, though his

attention at that inftant may not be direded either to hea-

ven or futurity. Were we obliged, before we could expe-

rience this joy, to eftimate by reafon the merit of every in-

dividu.al adion, and trace its connedion to heaven and fu-

ture happinefs tlirough a long train of intermediate argu-

mentation,
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mentation, ;re iliould be in a great menfurc deprived of the

prefent reward of virtue ; ;md therefore this aflbciating

jirinciple contributes much to our h.ippinefs. But the be-

nevolence of A Being, who feems as it were th.us anxious to

furnifli us with bothl'eiifii;\l and intelleiftual enjoyments, and-

who has made our duty our greateft pleafure, cannot be que-

ftioned ; and therefore we mull iiW'er, that the Author of

Nature wifhcs the happinef* of the whole fenfible and intel-

ligent cieation.

To fucb reafoninp as this in fupport of the Divine Be-

nevolence many ohjeClions h;ive been made. Some of them
appear at firll fight plaufiblf, and are apt to ftageer the

faith of him who has btilawed no time on the (ludy of that

branch of general fcience which is called phyjlcs (fee Phy-
sics). To omit thefe altogether in fuch an article as this

might be conftrued into negledb ; whilll it is certain that

there is in them nothing worthy of the attention of that

man who is qualified either to eftimate their force, or to

underftand the arguments by which they have often been

repelled.

It has been alked. Why, if the Author of Nature be a be-

nevolent Being, are we neceflarily fubjeft to pain, difeafes,

and death? The fcientific phyfiologift replies, Becaufe from
thefe evils Omnipotence itfclf could not in our prefent ftate

exempt us, but by a ccnftant feries of miracles. He who
admits miracles, knows likewife that mankind were origi-

nally in a ftate in which they were not fubject to death ;

and that they fell under its dominion through the fault of

their common progenitors. But the fail and relloraticn of

man is the great fubjeifl cf revealed religion ; and at prefent

we are difculling the queftion like philofophers who liave

no other data on which to proceed than the phenomena of

nature- Now we know, that as all matter is divifible, every

fyftem compofed of it muR necelFarily be liable to decay

and diflblution ; and our material fyftem would decay and
be diflblved long before it could ferve the purpofes of na-

ture, were there not methods contrived with admirable wif-

dom for repairing the wafte occafioned by perpetual fridlion.

The body is furniftied with different fluids, which continual-

ly circulate through it in proper channels, and leave in their

way what is neceffary to repair the folid?. Thefe again are

fupplied by food ab extra ; and to the whole proceffe? of di-

geftion, circulation, and nutrition, the air we breathe is ab-

folutely neceflary. (See Physiology, SeiS. i, 2, 3, 4, 5).
But as the air is a very heterogeneous fluid, and fubjeft to

violent and fudden changes, it is obvious that thefe changes

muft affeft the blood, and by confequence the whole frame
of the human body. We fee the air indeed in procefs of
time confume even marble itfelf ; and therefore cannot won-
der, that as it is in one ftate the parent of health, it fhould

in another be the fource of dlfeafe to fuch creatures as man
and other terreftrial animals. Nor could thefe confequences

be avoided without introducing others much more deplo-

rable. The world is governed by general laws, without
which there could be among men nei'.'ier arts nor fciences

;

and tho' laws different from thofe by which the fyftem is at

prefent governed might peihaps have been eftablifhed, there

is not the fmalleft reafon to imagine that they could on the

whole have been better, or attended with fever inconvenien-
cies. As long as we have material and foiid bodies capable
of motion, liable to refiftance from other folid bodies, fup-
ported by food, fubjefl to the agency of the air, and divi-

fible, they rauft necelfarily be liable to pain, difeafe, corrup-
tion, and death, and that too by the very influence of thofe
laws which preferve the order and harmony of the univcrfe.

Thus gravitation is a general law fo good and fo neceffary,

that were it for a moment fufpeuded, the world would in-

ftantly fall to pieces ; and yet by means of this law the man

muft inevitably be cruflied to death tipcn w')om a tower EcinKaiil

(lull chance to tumble. A^'ain, the atiraifiion of cohefion ""r'lj'J'^'

is a general law, without whicli it docs nf)t appear that any v^..-v'^«^

corporeal fyftem could poftibly exiil : it is by this law too,

or a modification of it, that the glands and ladleals of the

human body extrafl from the blood fuch parti, les as are ne-

ceflary to nourilh the foliJs ; and yet it is by means of the

very fame modification of the very fame law that a man is

liable to be poifoned. How are thefe effects to be pre-

vented ?

Shall burning TEtna, if a fige requires,

Forget to thunder, and recal her fiies?

On air or fea new motions be iniprtft.

Oh blainelefi Bethel ! to relieve thy breaft :

When the loofe mountain trem.bles from on high,

Shall gravitation ceafe if you go by ?

Or fome old temple nodding to its fall,

For Charters' head refsrve the hanging wall ;

Such a perpetual miracle, fuch a frequent fufpending of

the laws cf nature in p.irticular inflances, we cannot doubt

to be within the compafs of Almighty power : but were

this fufpenfion really to take place, m.Jnkind would be in-

volved in ignorance greater than that of childhood ; for not

one of them could know, or h.cve any means of dilirovering

this moment, what was to happen the next ; and the confe-

quence would be, that, uncertain but the fingle motion ol a

fingle joint might bijng on them fudden dellruclion, they .^ -

would all peiilh in a ftate of abfolute inaiflivity. Eicknefs,

But though the huin?in body could not have been pre- I'aia, and

ferved from dangers and diffolu'ion but by introducing evils '''' '^'^'''"*

greater on the whole than thofe to which it is now liable, ^
eat 1

why, It has lometimes been atked, is every uiioraer to which
purpolcs.

it is fubjeft attended with ficknefs or with pain ? and why
is fuch a horror of death implanted in our breafts, feeing

that by the laws of nature death is inevitable \ We anfwer

That ficknefs, pain, and the dread of death, ferve the very

beft purpofes. Could a man be put to de^th, or have his

limbs broken without feeling pain, the human race had long

ago been extinft. Felt we no uneafinefs in a fever, we
ihould be infenfible of the difeafe, and die before we fufpeft-

ed our health to be impaired. The horror which generally

accompanies our refleflions on death tends to make us

more careful of life, and prevents us from quitting this

world rallily when our affairs profper not according to our

fond wifhes. It is likewife an indication that our exiftence

does not terminate in this world ; for our dread is feldom

excited by the profpeft of the pain which we may fpffer

when dying, but by our anxiety concerning v/hat we rnay

be doomed to fulferor enjoy in the nextft.ige of our exiftence;

and this anxiety tends more perhaps than any thing elfe to

make us live while we are here in fuch a i.ianner as to enfurs

our happinefs hereafter.

Thus from every view that we can take of the works and

laws of God, and even from confidering the otjidlions which

have fometimes been made to them, we are compelled to ac-

knowledge the benevolence cf their Author. We muft nor,

however, fuppofe the Divine benevolence to be a fond and

weak affeflioa like that which is called benevolence among
men. All human affecfUons and pafTions originate in our

dependence and wants ; and it has been doubted whether

any of them be at firft difinterefted (fee Passion): but he

to whom exiftence iseffential cannot be dependent ; he who
is the Author of every thing can feel no want. The divine

benevolence therefore muft be wholly difinterefted, andof
courfefreefrom thofe partialitiesoriginatinginfelf-love, which

are alloys in the moftfublime of human virtues. The moft.

benevolent man on eaith, though he wifhes the happinefs of

3 H 2 every
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every fellow-creatnre, has ftill, from the ties of blood, the

endearments of friendfhip, or, perhaps from a regard to his

own intereft, fome particular favourites whom, on a compe-
tition with others, he would certainly prefer. But the

equal Lord of all can have no particular favourites. His
benevolence is therefore coincident with judice; or, to fpeak

more properly, that which is called divine jiif,ice, is only be-

nevolence exerting itfelf in a particular manner for the pro-

pagation of general felicity. When God prefcribes laws

for regulating the conduift of his intelligent creatures, it is

not becanfe he can reap any benefit from their obedience to

thofe laws, but becaufe fuch obedience is necelfary to their

own happinefs ; and when he puni/hes the tranfgreffor, it is

not becaufe in his nature there is any difpofition to which
the profpeifl of fuch punifliment can afford gratification,

but becaufe in the government of free agents puniihment is

necelfary to reform the criminal, and to intimidate others

from committing the like crimes. But on this fubjeft we
reed not dwell. It has been fliewn elfewhere (Metaphysics,
n° 312.), that all the moral attiibutes of God, his holi-

ness, JUSTICE, MERCY, and TRUTH, ftiould be conceived

as the fame divine benevolence, ailing in different ways
according to different exigencies, but always for the fame
fublime end—the propagation of the utmoft poflible happi-

nefs.

The fubflance or effence of this felf-exiftont, all-powerful,

infinitely wife, and perfedlly good being, is to us wholly in-

comprehenfible. That it is not matter, is (liewn by the

procefs of argumentation by which v/e have proved it to

exiif ; but what it is we know not, and it would be impious

prefumption to inquire. It is fufhcient for all the purpofes

of religion to know that God is fome how or other pre-

fcnt to every part cf his works ; that exillence and every

poflible perfecTiion is efftntial to him ; and that he wilhes

the happinefs of all his creatures. From thefe truths we
might proceed to prove and illuftrate the perpetual fuper-

intendance of his providence, both general and particular,

over every the minutefl part of the univerfe : but that fubjcdt

has been difcuffed in a leparate article ; to which, therefore,

we refer the reader. (See Providence). We fliall only

obferve at prefent, that the manner in which animals are pro-

pagated affords as complete a proof of the conftant fupeiin-

tendance of divine power aod wifdom, as it does of the im-

mediate exertion c f thcfe faculties in tlie formation of the

parent pair of each fpecies. For were thisbufinefs of pro-

pagation carried on by necejfury and mechanical laws, it is

obviuus, that in every age there would be generated, in each

fpecies of animals, the very fame proportion of males to fe-

males that there was in the age preceding. On the other

hand, did generation depend uponfart uifoiis mechanifm, it

is not conceivable but that, (Ince the beginning of the world,

or, according to :his hypothefis, during the couife of eterni-

ty, fevcral i'pecies of animals Ihould m fome age have ge-

nerated nothing but males, and others nothing hntfemales ;

and that of couife many fpecies would have been long fince

extinift. As neither of thefe cafes has ever happened, the

prefervation of the various fpecies of animals, by keeping up
conftantly in the world a due, though not always the fame,

proportion between the fexes of male and female, is a com-
plete proof of the fuperintendance of divine providence, and
of that faying of the apollle, that it is "in God wc live,

move, and have our being."

Sect. II- Cf the Duties and SaniHtQns of Natural
Religion'

From the fhon and very Inadequate view th.at we have

taksn of the divine p*j fcctions, it is cviJentlj our Juty to

reverence in our minds the felf-exiflent Being to whom they Duties and

belong. This is indeed not only a duty, but a duty of f="i<Si"ns ol

which no man who contemplates thefe perfeiflions, and be- "?"""' '''^''"

lieves them to be real, can pofTibly avoid the performance. ^^-L,^,^
He who thinks irreverently of the Author of nature, can 36

never have confidered ferioufly the power, the wifdom, and ^^^"^"5*

the goodnefs, difplayed in liis works ; for whoever has a ^", S""-

tolerable notion of thefe mull be convinced, that he who q j

performed them has no imperfedlion ; that his power can
accompllfh every thing, which involves not a contradidllon ;

that his knowledge if. intuitive, and free from the poffibllity

of error ; and that his goodnefs extends to all without parti-

ality and without any alloy of felfilli defign. This convic-

tion muft make every man on whofe mind it is impreifed

ready to proftrate himfelf in the duft before the Author of
his being ; who, though infinitely exalted above him, is the

fource of all his enjoyments, conftantly watches over him
with paternal care, and protefls him from numbei lefs dan-
gers. The fenfe of fo many benefits muft excite in his

mind a fentiment of the livelieft gratitude to him from
whom they are received, and an ardent wHh for their con- ,»

tinuance. Of whom
Whilft filent gratitude and devotion thus glow in the "° pofitive

breaft of the contemplative man, he will be careful not to j'*'^^ fliould

form even a mental image of that all-perfeft Being to whom ^
'"'''"^'l'

they are direfted. He knows that God is not material ;

that heexifts in a manner altogether incomprehenfible ; that

to frame an image of him would be to affign limits to what
is infinite ; and that to attempt to form a pofitive concep-

tion of him would be impioufly to compare himfelf with his

Maker.
How'h^e

The man who has any tolerable notion of the perfec- fn,o.i,t joj,^

tions of the Supreme Being will never fpeak lightly of him, fpoken of;

or make ufe of his name at all but on great and folemn and

occafions. He knows that the terms of all languages are

inadequate and improper, v/hen applied direflly to him who
has no equal, and to whom nothing can be compared ; and
therefore he will employ thefe terms with caution. When he
fpeaks of his mercy and compaflion, he will not confider them
as feelings wringing the heart like the mercy and compaf-
fion experienced by man, but as rays of pure and difuitereft-

ed benevolence. When he thinks of the llupendous fyftem

of nature, and hears it, perhaps, faid that God foi med it for

his own glory, he will lefled that God is fo infinitely exalt-

ed above all his creatures, and fo perfefl in himfelf, that he

can neither take pleafure in their applaufe, as great men do
in the applaufes of their fellow-creatures, nor receive any
acceffion of any kind from the exllfence of ten thoufand

worlds. The immenfe fabric of nature therefore only d\£-

plays the glory or perfeiflions of its Author to us and to

other creatures who have not faculties to comprehend him in

himfelf.

When the contemplative man talks oiferving God, he

does not dream that his fervices can increafe the divine feli-

city ; but means only that it is his duty to obey the divine

laws. Even the pronoun He, when it refers to God, cannot

be of the fame import as when it refers to man ; and by the

philofophical divine it will feldom be ufed but with a mental

allufionto this obvious diftinftion.
'WTiat i»

As the man who duly venerates the Author of his being meant bj
win not fpeak of him on trivial occafions, ib will he be ferving

ftill further from calling upon him to witnefs impertinences h''"-

and f.ilfehood, (fee Oath\ He will never mention his

name but with ^ paufe, that he may have time to retleifl in

filence on his numberlefs peifeiftions, and on the immenfe
diftance between himfelf and the Being of whom he is

fpeaking. The flighteft refleiflion will convince him that

the world wiih all ihac it cont.tias depends every moment
upca
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upon tliat GoJ who formed it ; and tliis convliflion will

compel liim to wilh for the divine prottiftion of himfelf and

his friends from all dangers and misfortunes. Such a wilh

is in effedl a prayer, and will always be accompanied with

adoration, confeffion, and thankfgiving (fee Prayer). But

adoration, confelTion, fupplication, and thankfgiving, con-

flitute what is called wor/hify, and tiierefore the worlhip of

God is a natural duty. It is the addrelllng of ourfelves as

his dependants to him as the fupreme caufe and governor of

the world, with acknowledgments of what we enjoy, and

petitions tor what we really want, or he knows to be con-

venient for us. As if, ex. gr. I fliould in fome humble and

compofed manner (fays Mr WoUafton) pray to that " Al-

inighty Being, upon whom depends the exiftence of the

world, and by whofe providence I have been preferved to

this moment, and enjoyed many undeferved advantages,

that he would gracioufly accept my grateful fenfe and

acknowledgments of all his beneficence towards me ; that he

would deliver me from the evil confequences of all my tranf-

grelFions and follies ; that he would endue me with fuch

difpolitions and powers as may carry me innocently and

fafely through all future trials, and may enable me on all

occafions to behave myfelf conformably to the laws of rea-

fon piouOy and wifely ; that He would fuffer no being to

injure me, no misfortunes to befal me, nor me to hurt my-
felf by any error or mifconduft of my own ; that he would

vouchfafe me clear and diftinft perceptions of things ; with

fo much health and profperity as may be good for me ; that

I may at leaft pafs my time in peace, with contentment

and tranquillity of mind ; and that having faithfully dif-

charged my duty to my family and friends, and endea-

voured to improve myfelf in virtuous habits and ufeful

knowledge, I may at laft make a decent and happy exit,

and find myfelf in fome better ftate."

That an untaught fivage would be prompted by lnjlln!l

to addrefs the Supreme Being in fuch terms as this, we are

fo far from thinking, that to us it appears not prcbable that

fuch a favage, in a (late of folitude, would be led by inftinct

to fuppofe the exiftence of that Being. But as foon as the

being and attributes of God were, by whatever means, made
known unto man, every fentiment exprelfed In this prayer

muft necelfarily have been generated in his mind ; for not

to be fenlible that we derive our exiftence and all our en-

joyments from God, is in effecl to deny his being or his

providence ; and not to feel a wlfti that he would give us

what we want, is to deny either his goodnefs or his

power.

The worftiip of God therefore is a natural duty refulting

from the contemplation of his attributes and a fenfe of our

own dependence. But the reafoning which has led us to

this conclulion refpcdls only private devotion ; for it is a

queftion of much greater difficulty, and far enough from
being yet determined, whether /uWit- worfhip be a duty of

that religion which can with any propriety be termed na-

tural. Mr Wollafton indeed pofitively affirms that it ifj

and endeavours to prove his pofition by the following argu-

ments.
" A man (fiiys he) may be confidered as a member of

fome fociety : and a^fiich he ought to worfhip God if he has

the opportunity of doing it, if there be proper prayers ufed

publicly which he may refort to, and if his health, S;c. permit.

Or the fociety may be confidered as eiie hoJy, that has com-
mon intererts and concerns, and as fuch is obliged to worlhip

the Deity, and offer one prayer. Befides, there are many who
know not of themfelves how to pray; pcrli ips cannot (o

much as read. Thefe mull be taken as they are ; and con-
fe^ueuily fome time and place aj^/wnted where cbey may

have fultable prayers read to them, and be guided in their Duties and

devotions. And further, towards the keeping mankind in
f^naions

order, it is necclfary there fliould be fnmc religion profeffed, ,.
'•

and even eftabliihcd, which cannot be without public worfhip. ..v-v'^^/
And were it not for that fenfe of virtue which is principally

prcftrved (fo far as it is preferved) by national ybrmj and
habits of religion, men would foon lofe it all, run wild,

prey upon one another, and do what tlfe the worft of fa-

vages do."

Thefe are in themfelves juft obfervations, and would come
with great force and propriety from the tongue or pen of a
Chriftian preacher, who is taught by revelation that the

Mnfter whom he ferves has commanded his followers " net
to torfake the alfembling of themfelves together," and ha^

promifed, " that if two of them fhall agree on earth as touch-

ing any thing that they fliall afk, it (hall be done for them
of his Father who is in heaven." As urged by fuch a mart

and on fuch grounds, they would ferve to Ihow the fitnefs of
the divine command, and to point out the benefits which ^
religious obedience to it might give us reafon to expefl.

But the author is here profeffing to treat of nti/ura/ religirn,

and to ftate the duties which refult from the mere relation

which fubfifts between man as a creature and God as his

creator and conftant preferver. Now, though we readily

admit the benefits of public worfliip as experienced under
the Chriftian difpenfation, we do not perceive any thing in

this reafoning which could lead a pious theift to expeifl the

fame benefit previous to all experience. When the author 4.T

thought oi nationalforms and ejlnhlifjmerits of religion he cer-
Borrower!

tainly loft fight of his proper fubjee^, and, as fuch writers |''™y='"'-

are too apt to do, comprehended under the religion of na-

ture what belongs only to that which is revealed. Natural
religion, in the proper fenfe of the words, admits of no parti-

tvX'^xforms, and of no legal ejlalliffiment. Private devotion
is obvioufly one of its duties, becaufe fentiments of adora-
tion, confeflion, fupplication, and thankfgiving, neceffirily

fpring up in the breaft of every man who has juft notions cf
God and of himfelf : but it is not fo obvious that fuch no-
tions would induce any body of men to meet zx.Jl.ited tlwcs

for the purpofe of exprefiing their devotional fentiments ia

public. Mankind are indeed focial beings, and naturally

communicate their fentiments to each other ; but we cannot
conceive what ihould at firft have led them to think that
public worlhip at ftated times would be acceptable to the
felt-exiftent Author of the univerfe. In cafe of a famine, or
any other calamity in which the whole tribe was equally in-

volved, they might fpeak of it to each other, inquire into

its caufe, and in the extremity of their diftrefs join perhaps
in one fervent petition, that God would remove it. In the
fame manner theymight be prompted to pour forthoccafional

ejaculations of public gratitude for public mercies ; but it

docs not follow from tliefe incidental occurrences that they
would be led to inftitute times and places and forms of
national worlhip, as if they believed the omnifcient Deity-

more ready to hear them in public than in private. That
the appointment of fuch times and forms and places is be-

neficial to fociety, experience teaches us ; and therefore it is

the duty, and has been the practice, of the fuprume magiftrat;

in every age and in every civili/xd country to provide for

the maintenance of the national worfliip. But this praftica

has taken its rife, not from the dedu'flions of reafon, but
either from direift revelation, as among the Je^vs and.

Chriftians ; or from tradition, which had its origin in fume-
early revelation, as among tlie more enlightened Pagans of
ancient and modern time?.

We hope that none of our readers will be fo unjuft as to

fuppofe that by this difciuifuiou we mean, in anv degree, to

call
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Diitios and csll in q'jeftion the fitnefs or dia duty of public vrorfliip.

f.inclions -phis is lb far fiom our intention, that wc firmly believe

Vv ir.h Mr. Wollalion, that what piety remains among us is to

be attributed in a great meafure to the praflice of trequent-

ing the church on Sundays ; and that it is the neglcft of

this particular duty which has rendered the prefent genera-

tion of men lefs pious, lefs humble, and more prone to fac-

tion than their fathers were, who made it a point every

Lord's day to unite with fome congregation of Chriftians in

the public worlhip of their Creator and Redeemer. But

whilft we are convinced of the importance and necedity of

this too much negk-.'kd duty, and could wilh to imprefs

our convindlion upon the minds of all our readers, we do

not apprehend thatwelefTen its dignity, or detrafl from the

weight of almoft univerfal praftice, by endeavouring to de-

rive that praftice from its true fource, which appeal s to us

to be not human reaibn, but divine revelation.

But whatever doubts may be entertained v/ith refpcifl to

the origin of public worlhip, there can be none as to the

foundation of moral virtue. Reafon clearly perceives it to

be the will of our Maker, that every individual of the human
race Ihould treat every other individual as, in fimilat circum-

llances, he could juflly espei5t to be treated himfelf. It is

thus only that the gieateft fum of human happinefs can be

produced (fee Moral Pkilogofhy, n° 17. and 135.); ior

were all men temperate, fober, juft in their dealings, faithful

to their promifes, and charitable to the poor, &c. it is ob-

•vious that no mifeiies would be felt upon earth, but the few

which, by the laws of corporeal nature, unavoidably refult

from the union of our minds with fyftems of matter. Bui
it has been already fhown, tliat tlie defign of God in forming

fentient beings was to communicate to them fome portion,

or rather fome refemblance, of that felicity v>'hich is elfcntial

to himfelf ; and therefore every aftion which in its natural

tendency co-operates with this delign mull be agreeable to

him, as every adion of a contrary tendency mufl be dif-
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From this reafoning it follows undeniably, that we are

obliged not only to be jull and beneficent to one another,

but alio to abftain from all vnnecelfary cruelty to inferior

animals. That we have a right to tame cattle, and employ
them for the purpofes of agriculture and otlie/ arts where

the inferior flrength is required, is a pofition which we believe has never

animals a been controverted. But if it is the intention of God to com-
Sn- municate, in different degrees according to their different

ranks, a portion of happinefs to all liis creatures endowed
with fenfe, it is obvious that we fui againfl him when we
fubjeft even the horfe or the afs to greater labour than he

is able to perform ; and this fin is aggravated when from
avarice we give not the animal a fufflcient quantity of food

to fupport him under the exertions which we compel him to

make. That it is our duty to defend ourfelves and our

property from the ravages of beafts of prey, and that we
may even exterminate fuch beads from the country in wliich

we live, are truths which cannot be queftioned ; but it has

been the opinion of men, eminent for wildom and learning,

that we have no right to kill an ox or a Iheep ioY/ood, but
in confequence of the divine permilLon to Noah recorded in

the ninth chapter cf the book of Genefis. Whether this

opinion be well or ill founded we (hall not pofitively deter-

mine, though the arguments upon which it is made to reft

are of fuch a nature as the falhionable reafoners of the pre-

fent day would perhaps find it no cafy tafli to anfwer ; but

it cannot admit of a doubt, that, in killing fuch animals
ve are, in duty to their Creator and ours, bound to put
them to theleaft pofflble pain. If this be granted, and v/e

do not fee how it can be denied by any man convinced of

the benevolence of the Deity, it is llill more evident that we Duties anc

act contrary to the divine will when, for our mere amufe- '-""^'"ns <

ment, we torture and put to death fuch animals as are con- "^'."^^'

felfedly not injuiif'us to ourfelves, or to any thing upon which ^!J§i^^
the comforts of life are known to depend. \Ve are indeed
far from being convinced with the poet, that infers and
reptiles " in mortal fuffL-rance feel as when a giant dies,"

(fee Pleasure and Physiology, Seft. viii.) ; but their

feelings on that occafion are certainly fuch, as that, when we
wantonly inflii.'l them, we thwart, as far as in our power, the

benevolent purpofe of the Creator in giving them life and
fenfe. Let it be obferved too, that the man who practifes

reedlefs cruelty to the brute creation is training up hli

mind for exerciiing cruelty tovi-ards his fellow creatures, to

his Ifaves if he have any, and to his fervants ; and by a
very quick progrefs to all who may be placed beneath him
iu the fcale of fociety.

Such are the plain duties of natural religion ; and if they

were univerfally praftifed, it is felf-evident that they would
be produflive of the gteateft happinefs which mankind could

enjoy in this world, and that piety and virtue would be

their own reward. They are however far from being uni-

verfally practifed ; and the confequence is, that men are fre-

quently raifed to affluence and power by vice, and fome-
times funk into poverty by a rigid adherence to the rules of
virtue.

This being the cafe, there can be no quellion of greater

importance, while there are fev/ more difficult to be anfwer-

ed, than " Wliat are the fandlionb by which natural religion

enforces obedience to her own laws?" It is not to be fup-

pofed that the great body of mankind fliould, without the

profpeft of an ample reward, pra(5tife virtue in thofe inftances Natural 1

in which fuch praflice would be obvioufly attended with ligion de-

injury to themfelves ; nor does it appear realbnable in anyfeSivcin

man to forego prefent enjoyment, without the well-grounded '" ''^'dsr

hope of thereby fecuring to himfelf a greater or more per- ^^^
'*'''''

manent enjoyment in reverfion. Natural religion therefore,

as a fyftem of doftrines influencing the conduft, is exceeding-

ly defeftive, unlefs it affords fufficient evidence, intelligible

to every ordinary capacity, of the immortality of the foul, or

at leaft of a future ftate of rewards and punilhments. That
it does afford this evidence, is ftrenuoufly maintained by fome
delfts, and by many philofophers of a different defcriptior,

who, though they profefs Chiillianity, feem to have fome
unaccountable dread of being deceived by their bibles in

every doflrine which cannot be propped by the additional

buttrefs of philofophical rjafoning.

One great argument made ufe of to prove that the im- „, *

mortality of the foul is among the doflrines of natural reli-
^ ^j ,jpj^

gion, is the univerfal belief of all ages and nations that men tion of a

continue to live in fome other ftate after death has feparated future ft^

their fouls from their bodies. " Quod ii omnium crnfenfus

natura: vox eft : omnefque, qui ubiqui funt, confentiunt elTe

aliquld, quod adeos pertineat, qui vita celferint: nobis quoque

idem exillimandum eft : et fi, quorum aut ingenio, aut vir-

tute animus excellit, eos arbitramur, quia natura optimafunt,

cernere uaturx vim maxlme : verifimile eft, cum optimus

qui/que tiiaxwie pofierilati fervial, effe aliquid, cujus is poft

mortem fenfum lit, hablturus. Sed ut deos effe natura opi-

namur, qualefque fint, rationc cognofcimu^ fie permanerc

animos arbitramur confenfn aa.'ionam omnium *." • cicer.

That this is a good argument for the truth of the doc-TufcQi

trine, through whatever channel men may have received it, lib- i- §

we readily acknowledge ; but it appears not to us to be any '"•

proof of that dodlrlne's being the deduflion of human rea- 4^

loning. The popular belief of Paganifm, both ancient and Not tlie

modern, is fo fantaftic.and abfurd,"that it could never have offsprinj

been "'""•
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been rationally inftrreJ from what nature teaches of God
and the foul. In the Elylium of the Greek and Roman
poets, departed fpirits were tifible to mortal eyes ; and muft

. therefore have been clothed w ith fome material vehicle of

fufficient denfity to refleft the rays of light, though not to

refill the human touch. In the mythology of the northern

nations, as dcccafed heroes are reprefented as eating and

drinking, they could not be confidered as entirely divetled of

matter ; and in every popular creed of idolatry, future re-

wards were fuppofed to be conferred, not for private virtue,

but for public Tiolence, upon heroes and conqueiors and

the dellroyers of nations. Surely no admirer of what is

now called natural religion will pretend that ihefe are pare

of its doctrines ; they are evidently the remains ot fome

primeval tradition obfcured and corrupted in its long pro-

grefs through ages and nations.

The philofophers of Greece and Rome, defpifmg the po-

pular mythology of their refpedive countries, employed
much time and great talents in difqulfitions concerning the

human foul and the probability of a future ftate ; and if

the genuine conclufions of natural religion on this fubjecl are

anywhere to be found, one would naturally look for them
in the writings of thofe men whofe genius and virtues did

honour to human nature. Yet it is, a fact which cannot be

controverted, that the philofophers held fuch notions con-

cerning the fubftance of the foul and its ftate after deatlr as

could afford no rational fupport to fuffering virtue, (fee

Metaphysics, Pirt III. chap. 4). Socrates is indeed an
exception. Confining himfelf to the fludy of ethics, and
defpifmg thofe metaphyfical fubtilties with which fo many
others had bewildered themfelves, that excellent perfon in-

ferred by the common moral arguments (fee Moral Phi-
losophy, n' 232—246), that the reality of a future ftate

of rewards and punifhments is in the higheft degree proba-
ble. He was noc, however, at all times -ahhlulely convinced

of this important truth ; for a little before his death he
faid to fome who were about him, " I am now about to

leave this world, and ye are ftill to continue in it ; which of
us have the better part allotted us, God only knows*."
And again, at the end of his moft admired difcourfe con-

cerning the immortality of the foul, delivered at a time
when he muft have been ferious, he faid to his friends who
ca.ne to pay their laft vifit, " I would have you to know
that I have great hopes that I am now going into the com-
pany of good men ; yet I would not be too peremptory and
confident concerning itij."

Next to Socrates, Cicero was perhaps the moft refpeflable

of all the philofophers of antiquity ; and he fecms to have
ftudied this great queftion with uncommon care : yet what
were his conclufions? After retailing the opinions of various
fages of Greece, and fliowing that fome held the foul to be
the Lsarl ; others, the Hoad in the heart ; fome, the irain ;

others, the l/nai'.- ; one, that it was har:}w!ty ; another, that it

•was number; one, that it was nothing at all ; and another, that
it was a certain yM/n/t^wf without a name, butv/hich might
properly be called tvTi/i;^«(—he gravely adds, " Harum fen-

tenciarum quse vera fit, Deus aliquisviderit : qui verifimil-

lima, magna queftio eft$." He then proceeds to give his

own opinion ; which, as we have fiiown elfewhere, was, that
the' foul is part of God.
To us who know by other evidence that the foul is im-

mortal, and that there will be a future ftate in which all the
obliquities of the prefent Ihall be made ftraight, the argu-
ment drawn from the moral attributes of Grd, and the un-
equal diilribi-ition cf the good things of this life, appeals to

have the force of demonltration. Yet none of us wdl fure-

ly pretend to fay that his powers of rcalbning are greater

4;, I

than were thofe of Socrates and Cicero : and therefore the Buiics and
probability is, that had we been like ihem deftitute of the ''•""^'0'"

light of revelation, we (hould have been difturbed by the
"^f-^i),'),'''fame doubts, and have faid with the latter, upon r;ading .J^_'^'"^

the arguments of the former as detailed by Pl.uo, " Nefcio ,.
5i

quomodo, dumlego, alfentlor: cum pofui li'orum, et mecum ^^'"})°^'
„f

ipfe de immortalitate animorum capi cogltare, aner-Iio ilia revelation"
elabiturj." wefhould
No one, we hope, will fufpei^ us of an impious attempt havcdoubt-

to v.-eaken the evidence of a future ftate, God forbid ! The ^"^ ''•'«

expeiftation of that ftate is the only fupport of virtue and ^*!";

religion ; and we think the arguments wh:ch we have ft.ited
'

elkwherc, and referred to on the prefent occafion, make the
reality of it fo highly probable, that, though there were no
other evidence, he would ai!t a very fooliih part who (hould
confine his attention wholly to the prefent life. Eut we do
not apprehend that we can injure the caufe either of virtue
or of religion, by confefling, that thofe arguments which left

doubts in the minds of Socrates and Cicero appear not to
us to have the force of cojupktc de:nonflratioii of that life and
immortality which our Saviour brought to light through
the gofpel.

Were th; cafe, however, otherwife ; were the arguments Natural r».

which the light of nature affords fur the immortality of the ligion has

human foul as abfolutely convincing as any geometrical de- nomeansci"

monftration—natural religion would ftill be defective ; be-
<^^"^"'>'

caufe it points out no method by which fuch as have offend- theDeUy

^

ed God may be certainly reftored to his favour, and to the Cnncii.
hopes of happinefs, which by their fin they had loft. That
he who knows whereof we are made would fhow himfelf
placable to finners, and that he would find fome way to be
reconciled, might perhaps be reafonably uiferred from the
confideration of his benevolence difplayed in his works.
But when we come to inquire more particularly hc-jj we
are to be reconciled, and whether a propitiai:,r. will be re-
quired, nature ftops fhort. and expects witli impatience the
aid of fome particular re/elation. That God will receive
returning finners, and accept of repentance inlle.id of perfect
obedience, cannot be certainly known by thofe to whom he
has not declared that he v.'ill. For thougli repentance be
the moft probable, and indeed the only means of reconcilia-
tion which nature fuggefts ; yet whether he, who is of purer
eyes than to behold iniquity, will not require fomethinT
further before he rcftore finners to the privileges which they
have forteited, mere human re.ifon has no way of difcover-
ing. From nature therefore arifes no fufficient comfort to
finners, but anxious and endlefs folicitude about the means
of appeafing the Deity. Hence thofe divers ways of facrifi.

cing, and thofe numberlefs iupsrftitions which overfpread t!ie

heathen worlj, but which were fo little fati^faciory to the
wifcr part of mankind, that, even in tliofe days of darknefs,
the philofophers frequently declared that, in their opinion,
thofe rites and oblations could avail nothing towards appeaf-
ing the wrath of aa offended God, or making their prayers
acceptable to him. Hence Socrates and one of his difci-

ples are reprefented by Platof as expefling a perfon divine- j. m Atcf.
ly commiffioned to inform them whether'' facrifices be ac- biadcs.

'

ceptable to tlie Deity, and as refolving to offer no more till

that perfon's arrival, v/hlch they piouily hoped might be at
no great diftance.

This darknefs of die pagan world, which the beft of men rhJe
who lived under it fo pathetically dsplored, is to us who doubts re-

live under the funiliine of the gcfpel happily removed bv moved by
the various revelations contained in thefcriptures of the Old '^^ Scrip,

and N:w Toft.iments. Thefe taken together, and in the
'"''^**

order in which they were given, exhibit fuch a difplay of
providence, fucli a iyftem ol dodrlnes, and fuch precepts of

p:^aftical
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Duties and prai^ical wifdom, as the ingemihy of man could never have hopes on the fureft foundation. Thefe fcrlptures it is now Duties an

iniaions difcovered. The Chriftian, with the fcnptures in his hands, our bufinefs to examine. fanition

cf natural
^^^ regulate his conduft by an infallible guide, and reft his '^^ "='*"''•
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IN every civilized country the popular fyftem of theology

has claimed its origin from divine revelation. The Pa-

gans of antiquity had their augurs and oracles ; the Chinefe

have their infpired teachers Confucius and Fohi ; the Hin-

doos have their focred books derived from Brahama ; the

followers of Mahomet have their koran diftated by an angel

;

and the Jews and Chiillians have the fcriptures of the Old

and New Teftaments, which they believe to have been writ-

ten by holy men of old, who fpake and wrote as they were

moved by the Holy Ghoft,

That the claims of ancient Paganifm to a theology de-

rived from heaven, as well as the limilar claims of the Chi-

nefe, Hindoos, and Mahometans, are ill founded, has been

fhown in various articles of this work, (fee China, Hindos-

TAN, Mahomltanism, Mythology, and Polyth eism ) ;

whilft, under the words Religion, Revelation, and

Scripture, we have fufficiently proved the divine infpira-

tion of the Jewifh and Chriftian fcriptures, and of courfe

the divine origin of Jewiih and Chriftian theology. Tliefe

indeed are not two fyftems of theology, but parts of one

fyftem which was gradually revealed as men were able to

receive it ; and therefore both fcriptures muft be ftudied by

the Chriftian divine.

There is nothing in the facred volume which it is not of

importance that he fliould underftand whofe office it is to

he a teacher of religion ; for the whole proceeds from the

fountain of truth : but fome of its dodlrines are much more

important than others, as relating immediately to man's

everlafting happinefs ; and thefe it has been cuftomary to

arrange and digeft into regular fyftems, called todies or iri/l:-

tutes of Chnpan theology. Could thefe artificial i'yftems be

formed with perfeft impartiality, they would undoubtedly

be ufeful, for the bible contains many hiftorical details, but

remotely related to human falvation ; and even of its moft

important truths, it requires more time and attention than

the majority of Chriftians have to beftow, to difcover the

mutual conneiflion and dependence.

Artificial fyftems of theology are commonly divided into

two great parts, the theoretic and the praSical ; and thefe

again are iubdivided into many inferior branches. Under

the theoietic part are fometimes clalfed,

1. Dogmatic theology ; which comprehends- an entire fyf-

tem of all the dogmas or tenets which a Chriftian is bound

to believe and profefs. The truth of thefe the divine mull

clearly perceive, and be able to enforce upon his audience :

and hence the necellity of ftudying what is called,

2. The cxevtjis, or the art of attaining the true fenfe of

the holy fcriptures ; and,

3. Hcrmcneutic theology, or the art of interpreting and

explaining the fcriptures to others ; an art of which no man

can be is^norant who knows how to attain the true fenfe of

them himfelf.

4. Polemical theology, or controverfy ; and,

5. Moral theology, which is diftinguiihed from moral

philofophy, or the ample dcflrine of ethics, by teaching a

much higher degree of moral perfeflion than the mere light

of lealbn could ever have dil'covered, and adding new mo-

lives to the practice of virtue.

The pradlical fciences of the divine are,

I . Ilomiiclic, or pnjloral theology ; which teaches him to

aJapt his difcourfes iVom the pulpit to the capacity of his

hearers, and to pmfue the beft methods of guiding them by
his doftrine and example in the way of falvation.

2. Catechetic theoli;gy, or the art of teaching youth and
ignorant perfons the principal points of evangelical dodrine,
as well with regard to belief as to praiftice.

3 . Cafui/lic theology, or the fcience which decides on
doubtful cafes of moral theology, and that calms the fcru-

ples of confcience which arife in the Chriftian's foul during
his journey through the prefent world.

We have mentioned thefe divifions and fubdivifions of

the fcience of theology, not becaufe we think them impor-

tant, but merely that our readers may be at no lofs to un-

derftand the terms when they meet with them in other 5?
works. Of fuch terms we ftiall ourfelves make no ufe, for Ufelefs.

the greater part of them indicate diftinclions where there is

no difference, and tend only to perplex the ftudent. As
the truths of Chriftianity are all contained in the fcriptures

of the Old and New Teftaments, it is obvious ihat dogma-
tic theology muft comprehend the fpeculative part of that

which is called moral, as vvell as every doctrine about which
controverfy can be of importance. But no man can extradt

a fingle dogma from the bible but by the pra(5lice of what
is here called the cxegefs ; fo that all the fubdivifions of this

arrangement of theoretical theology muft be ftudied together

as they neceffarily coalefce into one. The fame thing is true

of the three branches into which prasflical theology is here

divided. He who has acquired the art of adapting his ho-

milies to the various capacities of a mixed audience, will

need no new ftudy to fit him forinftrucling children, and the

moft ignorant perfons who are capable vi inftruiflion; and
the complete mafter of moral theology will find it no very

difficult tafli to refolve all the cafes of confcience which he

can have reafon to fuppofe will ever be fubmitted to his

judgment. For thefe reafons we ftiall not, in the Ihoit fum-

mary which our limits permit us to give, trouble either our-

felves or our readers with the various divifions and fubdivi-

fions of theology. Our preliminary direftions will lliow them
how we think the fcience (hould be ftudied ; and all that

we have to do as iyiiem buiUeri, a title of which we are far

from being ambitious, is to lay before them the view which

the fcriptures prefeiU to us of the being and perfections of

God, his various difpenfations to man, and the duties thence

incumbent upon Chriftians. In doing thi-s we fhall follow

the order of the divine difpenfations as we find them recorded

in the Old and New Teftaments, dwelling longeft upon thofe

which appear to us of moft general importance. But as we
take it for granted that every reader of this article will have

previoufty read the whole facred volume, we ftidl not

fcruple to illuftrate dogmas contained in the Old Tellam.ent

by texts taken from the New, or to confirm doflrines pe-

culiar to the Chriftian religion by the telLimony of Jewiih

prophets.

SkcT. I. Of Cod and his Atlrihuies.

•it

In every fyftem of theology the firft truths to be be- The firft

lieved are thole which relate to the being and attributes of revelation

God. The Jewiih lawgiver, therefore, who records the liippofes

earlieft revelations that were made to man, begins his hif- r'v, j'^^

tory with a dlfplay of the power and wifdom of God in the ^^^ ^^^
creation of the wo;id. He does not inform his eouniiy- trutli,

men.
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men, and cxpeift them to believe, upon llie authority of his

divine commiirion, that God exijh ; tor he well knew thnt

the being of God niuR be admitted, and tolerably juft no-

tions entertained of his attributes, bei'oie man can be re-

quired to pay any regard to miiacles which alibi d the only

evidence ot a primary revelation. " In the beginning (fays

he) God created the heavens and the earth." Here the

being of Gud i^ alfu.*. J as a trutli univerfally received ; but

the fcntence, fhort as it is, reveals another which, as we
fhall afterwards fhew, human reafon could never have dif-

covered.

It will jiowever be proper, before we confider the crea-

tion of the world, and compare what the fcriptures fay ot it

with the opinions c f the mod: enlightened ancients on the

fame fubjsfl, to attend tn the appellation which is here

given to God ; and inquire what light is thrown upon it

by fubfequent revelations. The palfage in the original is

Crha 5<13 n'u'Sns, where it is remarkable that the Creator is

denominated by a noun in the plural number, fignifying li-

terally " perfons under the obligation of an oath to perform

certain conditions." This is certainly a very extraordinary

denomination for the one fupreme and fclf-exillent Being ;

and what adds to the ftrangenefs of the phrafcology is, that

the verb with which this plural noun is made to agree is

put in the fmgular number. What now could be the i'acred

hirtorian's motive for expreffing himfelf in this manner ? His
Uyle is in generf.l remarkable for its plainnel's and gram-
matical accuracy ; and we believe it would be difficult to

find in all his five books a fingle phrafe not relating to the

Supreme Being in which there appears fuch a violation of

concord.

In anfwer to this queftion, it has been faid, that Mofes
ufes the plural noun to exprefs in a magnificent way the

majefty of God, juft as it is cuftomary for kings and earthly

potentates, when publifliing edifls and laws, to call them-
lelves ive and us. But there is no evidence on record that

iuch a mode of fpeaking was introduced among kings at a
period fo early as the era of Mofes. Pharaoh was probably
as mighty a potentate as any who tlien reigned upon the

earth ; but though he is often mentioned by the fame facred

hiftorian as ilfuing edifts with regal authority, he is no-

where reprefented as fpeaking of himfelf in the plural num-
ber. Let it be obferved, too, that whenever this phrafeo-

logy was introduced among men, the plural noun was in

every grammatical tongue joined to a plural verb ; whereas

Mofes not or.ly puts the noun and the verb in different

numbers in the verfe under confideration, but afterwards

reprefents the dTi'tn as faying, " let tis make man in our

image ;" and, *' behold the man is become as one of vs."

Such phrafes as thefe laft were never ufed by a fingle man,
andtherefore cannot havebeen borrowed from human idioms.

Do they then denote a plurality t.f gods ? No ; there is

nothing which the fcriptures more frequently or more earneft-

ly inculcate than the unity of the divine nature. The texts

afierting this great and fundamental truth are almoll num-
berlefs. " Unto thee (fays Mofes to his countrymenf ) it

wasfliewed, that thou mighteft know that the Lord is God ;

there is none elfe bejtdcs him- Know therefore that the Lord
he is God in heaven above and upon the earih beneath : there

is none elfe.''' And again, " Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our
God is one L(/rd" or, as it is exprelied in the original, " Je-

hovah our God is one Jehovah," one Being to whom exiftence

is elfential, who could not have a beginning and cannot

have an end. In the prophecies ot Ifaiah, God is inlro-

. duced as repeatedly declaring^:, " I am Jehovah, and there

is none elf ; there is no God bfides mc ; that they may
• know from the rifing of the frm and from the vreft, that

there is none le/iJes jk: : I am 'Jib.vjh, and there is not:e e^^e ;

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

Is there a God belldes mc ? Yea there is no GiJ; I know f^od ar.d

not any." In perfeifl harmony with thefe declarationa of
J'"

^"'-

Mofes and the prophets, our Saviour, addrtfTing himfelf to "^'""^ ^^
his Father, faysj', " This is life eternal, that ti.ey might §John ivii.

know Thee, the only true G d, and Jefui Chiili whom Th.-

u

h.dl fent ;" and St Paul, wlio derived iiii do.!trine frcm liis

divine Mailer, affirms||, that an idol is n nhmg in the jjCor. viii,

world ; and that tliere is none other God but o>i:\" 4.

The unity ot the divine nature, which, from the order
and harmony of the world, appears pr..bab!e to human rea-

fon, thefe texts of revelation put beyond a doubt. Hcnc;
the firfl; precept of the Jewilh law, and, acci rding to their

own writers, the foundation of their wh'il; rel gion, was,
" Thou fiialt have none odier gods before M-." Hence, loo,

the reafon of that ftricft command to J^ws and Chrillians

to give divine worftip to none but God : " Thou fiialt

worlhip the Lord thy God, and h:m only fh.dt thou ferve ;"

becauls he is God alone. Hun only mull we fear, becaufe

he alone hath infinite power ; in him alone mull we truti,

becaufe " he only is our rock and our lalvation ;" and to him
alone muft we dircft our devoti' ns, becaufe " he only know,
eth the hearts of tlie children of men." 60

It is paft dli'pute, then, that the word a^rhfi does not in- Denotes a

dicate a plurality of gods. In the opinion, however, of P'""'"^ "'

*. ,. . ^ . , , ' . _. -11 perfons inmany emment divines, it denotes, by its junction "'"-h the
[j^^, q^^^j,

fingular verb, a plurality ofperfons in the one Godhead ; and head,

forne iew have contended, that by means of this peculiar

cor.ftruiflion, the Chrillian dodrine of the Trinity may be

proved from the firft chapier of the book of Gcnefis. To
this latter opinion we can by no means give our aff^nt.

That there are three diftinfl perfons in the one divine nature

may be inferred with fufficient evidence from a multitude

of palTages in the Old and New Teftaments diligently com-
pared together ; but it would perhaps be ralh to reft the

proof of fo fublime a myftery upon any fingle text cf holy

fcripture, and would certainly be fo to reft it upon the text

in queftion. That Mofes was acquainted with this doc-

trine, we, to whom it has been explicitly reveahd, may rea-

fonably conclude from his fo frequently making a plural

name of God to agree with a verb in the fingular number,
but had we not polTelled the brighter light cf tlie New
Teftament to guide us, we lliould never have thought of

drawing fuch an inference. Forfuppoiing the word dmVs to

denote clearly a plurality of perfons, and that it cannot po!-

libly fignity any thing elfe, how could we have known that

the number is neither more nor lefs than three, had it not

been afcertained to us by fubfequent revelations ?

There are indeed various palfages in the Old Teftament

of the phrafeology of which no rational account can be given,

but that they indicate more than one perfon in the God-
head. Such are thofe texts already noticed ,

" and the

Lord God faid, let us make man in our image, after our.

likenefs ;" and " the Lord God faid, behold the man is be-

come like ONE of us." To thefe may be added the fol-

lowing, which are to us perfeifily unintelligible upon any
other fuppofiiion ;

" and the Lord God, fiiid, let us go down
and there confound their languagef ." " If I be a Jilafer (in j. q^^ ^_
the Hebrew adonim, iwasters), where is my fear J?"" Thee, 7.

fear of the Lord (Jehovah) is the beginning of wifdom, t
^I-''- '• ^•

and the knowledge of the Holy (in the Hebrew holv onls)
is underftanding||." " Remember thy Cre.nor (Hebrev.-,

||
Prov. ix..

thy Creators) in the days of thy youth*." "And now 10.

the Lord God and his Spirit hath font m-^§." " Seek ye

out of the book of the I.,ord and read; for my mouth 't
'<; [j-^j^jj

ha h commanded, and his spirit it hath gathered them^J." xlviii. r6.

That thefe texts imply a plurality of divine perfons, ^ Ifaiah

feems to us incontrovertible. It has been already ob- ^xxiv. 16.

-ferved> that when Mofes reprefents God as faying, let us

•5 I make

Eccl.

xii. I.
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make man, the majefty of the plural number had not been

adopted by earthly fovereigns ; and it is obvious that the

Supreme being could not, as has been abfurdly iuppofed,

call upon angels to make man ; for in dift'ercnt places of

fcriplure*crealion is attributed to God alone, lience it is

that Solomon i'peaks of Creators in theplural number, though

he means only the one Supreme Being, and exhorts

men to remember them in the days of their youth. In

the paflage firft quoted from Ifaiab, there is a dillindlioii

made between the Lord God and his Spirit ; and in the

other, three divine perfons are introduced, viz. the Speaker,

the ZorJand the .9/7>/V of the Lord. It does not, how-

ever, appear evident from thefe palfages, or from any other

that we recollea in the Old Teliament, that the perfons in

Deity are three and no more : but no fober Chrillian will

harbour a doubt but that ihc precife number was by forne

means or other made known to the ancient Hebrews ; for in-

quiries leading to it would be naturally fuggelled by the

form in which the high-prieft was commanded to b'.efs the

people. " The Lord blefs thee and keep thee. Tlie Lor-D

make his face to Ihine upon thee, and be gracious unto

thee. The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and

give thee peacef."

Of this bencdiflion it has been well obferved, that if its

three articles be attentively confidered, they will be found

to agree refpcflively to the three perfons taken in the ufual

order of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.
The Father is the author of Itejjinn and prcfervaiion. Grace

and illumination are from the Son, by whom we have " the

light of the knowledge of the glory of God, in the face of

Jefiis Chrift." Peace is the gift of the Spirit, whofe name is the

Comforter, nad whofe firft and beft fruit is the work oipcace[ i ).

Similar to t-his benediaion, but much more explicit, is

the form of Chriftian baptifm ; which, to us who live under

the fundiine of the gofpel, ellablilhes the truth of the doc-

trine of the Trinity beyond all reaibnable ground of difpute.

" Go (fays our blelfed Saviour) and teach all nations, bap-

tizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Sen, and

of the Holy Ghoft." What was it the apoftles, in obedi-

ence to tliis command, were to te.ich all nations ? Was it

not to turn from their vanities to the living Gcd ; to re-

nounce their idols and faife gods, and fo to be baptiicd in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghoft ? What now muft occur to the Gentile nations upon

tnis occafion, but that, inftead of all their deities, to whom
tliey had before bowed down, they were in future to ferve,

worlhlp. and adore, Father, Son, and Holy Ghnfl, as the

only true and living God ? To fuppofe that God and two
CREATU.'^.Es are here joined together in the folemn rite by

which m.en were to be admitted into a new religion, which

diredlly condemns all creaturc-iuorjh'tp, would be fo extra-

vagantly uni eafonable, that we are perfuaded fuch a fup-

pofuion never was made by any converted Polythelft of an-

tiquity. The nations were to be baptized in the name ol

three perfons, in ihejiime manner, and therefore, doubllefs,

in xhifame fevfc. It is not faid in the name of God and

his two faithful yiTi)j«/,r ; nor in the name of God, and

2 Cor.

xiii. n.

Christ, and the Holy Ghost, whicl\ might have fug- God and

gelled a thought that one only of the three is God ; but in ^^' ^ittri-

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy ''"'^"•

Ghost. Whatever honour, reverence, or regard, is paid
to the fii ft perfon in this folemn rite, rhj fame we cannot
but fuppofe paid to all three. Is he acknowledged as the

objeifl of worllilp ? So are the other two likewlie. Is he
God and Lord over vis ? So are th • Are we enrolled
as fubjefls, fervants, and foldiers, under him ? So are we
equally under all. Are we hereby regenerated and made
the temple of the Father ? So are we likcwife of the Son
and Holy Ghoft. " We will come (fays our Saviour J) t Jo'ui a'

and make our abode with him." '^i-

If thofe who believe the infpiration of the fcripiures

could require any further proof that the Godhead compre-
hends a Trinity of perfons in one nature, wc might urge upon
them the apoftolical form of benedi(fiion ; " The grace of
our Lord J-esos Christ, and the love of God, and the

communion of the Holy Ghost, be with you all*."

Would St Paul, or any other man of common fenfe, have
'

in the fame fentence, and in the moft folemn manner, re-

commended his Corinthian converts to the love of God,
and to the grace and communion of two creatures ? We
Ihould think it very abfurd to recommend a man at once
to the favour ('f a king and a beggar ; but how infinitely

fmall is the diftance between the greateft earthly potentate

and the meaneft beggar when compared with that which
muft for ever fubfift between the Almighty Creator of hea-
ven and earth and the moft elevated creature I

But how, it will be aiked, can three divine perfons be
but one and the fame God? This is a queftion which has y,.n?^t .

been often put, but which, we believe, no created being ;„ this jo,

can fully anfwer. The divine nature and its maimer of trine,

exillence is, to us, wholly incomprehenfible ; and we might
with greater reafon attempt to weigh the mountains in a
pair of fcales, than by our limited faculties to fathom the

depths of infinity. The Supreme Being is prefent in power
to every portion of fpace, and yet it is demonftrable, that in

his effeuceheis notextended (fee Metaphysics,n''309, 310).
Both thefe truths, his inextenfion and omniprefence, are fun-

damental principles in what is called natural religion ; and
when taken together they form, in the opinion of moft peo-

pie, a myfteiy as incomprehenfible as that of the Trinity

in unity. Indeed there is nothing of which it is more dif.

ficult for us to form a diftindi notion than ur.ity fimple, and
abfolutcly indivifible ; and we are perfuaded that fuch of

our readers as have been accuftomed to turn their thoughts

inwards, and relief upon the operations of their own minds,

will acknowledge the difficulty is not much lefs to them.

Though the Trinity in unity, therefore, were no Chriftian

doflrine, myfteries muft ftill be believed ; for they are as

infeparable from the religion of nature as from that of re-

velation ; and atheilrn involves the moft incomprehenfible

of all myfteries, even the beginning of exiftence without a

caufe. We muft indeed form the beft notions that we can

of this and of all other myfteries ; f.'r if we have no no-

tions whatever of a Trinity in unity, we can neither believe

nor

62

( i) Petrus Alphonfi, an eminent Jew, converted in the beginning of the 12th century, and prefented to the font by

Alphonfus a king of Spain, wrote a learned tieatife againft the Jews, wherein he prelfes them witli this fcripture, as a

plain argument that tliere are three perfons to whom the great and incommunicable name ai Jehovah is applied. And
even the unconverted Jews, according to Bechai, one of their Rabbles, have a tradition, that when the hlgh-prieft pro-

nounced this bklling over the people

—

elevatione maiiuum fic ili^itot compofuit, ut Triada exprimercnt, " he lifted up his

liands, and difpofed his fingers into fuch a form as to exprefs a Trinily?' All the foundation there is for this in tlie icrip-

ture, is Lev. ix. 22. As for the reft, be it a matter of faft or not, yet if we confider whence it comes, there is fome-

l-hing very rcm.trkable in it. See Objerv. Jof.de voif. in Pug. Fid. p. 400, 556, 557.
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nor difbel'ieve tliat doflrlne. It is however to be remem-

bered, that all our notions of God are more or lefs analo-

gical ; that theymuft beexprefTed in words which, literally

interpreted, are applicable only to man ; and that propoli-

tions underftood in this literal fenfe may involve an appa-

rent conltadiflion, from wliich the truth meant to be ex-

preiled by them would be feen to be tree, had we direifl

and adequate conceptions of the divine nature. On this

account it is to be willied that men treating of the myltery

of the holy Trinity, had always exprelfed themfelves in

Icripture language, and never aimed at being wife beyond

what is written ; but fince they have afled otherwife, we
mud, inj\i[lice to our readers, animadvert upon one or two

llatements of this doflrine, which we have reafon to believe

are earneftly contended for by fome who confider themfelves

as the only orthodox.

In tlie fcripture?, the threeperfons are denominated by the

terms Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, or by God, the

WORD, who is alf) declared to be God, and the Spirit of

God. If each be truly God, it is obvious that they nuift all

have ths fame divine nature, juft as every man has the ianie

human nature with every other man ; and it there be but one
God, it is equally obvious that they mull be of the fame

individual fubllance or effence, which no three men can pof-

fibly be. In this there is a difficulty ; but, as will be feen

by and by, there is no contradiiflion. The very terms

Father and Son imply fuch a relation between the two

perfons fo denominated, as that though they are of the

fame fubllance, poffefled of the fame attributes, and equally

God, juft as a human father and his fon are equally men,

yet the fecond muft be perfonally fubordinate to the firft. In

liice manner, the Holy Ghost, who is called the Spirit of

God, and is faid Xo proceed from xht Fat/:er, and to hs J?nt

by the Son, mull be conceived as fubordinate to both, much
in the fame way as a fon is fubordinate to his parents, tho'

polfefled of equal or even of fuperior powers. That this

is the true doiflrine, appears to us undeniable from the words
of our Saviour hinifelf, who, in a prayer addrelfed to his

Father, ftyles|| him by way of preeminence," the only true

God," as being the fountain or origin of the Godhead
from which the Son and the Holy Gholl derive their true

divinity. In like manner, St Paul, when oppofing the po-

ly theilm of the Greeks, fays exprefsly %, that " to us there

is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and
we in, or for, him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
are all things, and we by him."

That the primitive fathers of the Chriftian church main-
tained this fubordination of the fecond and third perfons

of the blelfed Trinity to the firft, has been evinced with

fuch complete e\'tdence by bilhop Bull, that we do not per-

ceive how any man can read his works and entertain a

doubt on the fubjeiS. We Ihall tranfcribe two quotations

from him, and refer the reader for fuller fatisfadlion to

/<f(7. 4. of his Deferi/io fdet Nice?iii. The firft fhall be a

paffage cited from Novatiati, or whoever is the author of
the book on the Trinity publiftied among the works of
Tertullian, in which the learned prelate aiTures us the fenfe

of all the ancients is exprelfed. " Quia quid eft Filius, non
ex fe eft, quia nee innatus eft ; fed ex patre eft, quia geni-

tus eft : five dum verbum eft, five dum virtue eft, five dura
fapientia eft, five dum lux eft, five dum Filius eft, et quic-

quid horum eft, non aliunde eft quam ex Patre, Patri fuo

originem fuam debens." The next is from Athanafius,
who has never been accufed of holding low opinions re-

fpefling the fecond perfon of the holy Trinity. This
father, in his fifth difcourfe againft the Arians, fays, icara

yaf Tov luttwm ii Td(i;T« T« AfX.ti »v xo J.JC Ka.t Ao^o; )iv ^poc Toy 9eo?.

Btoc yoLf ivfiv n ap_;^H, Ka/ iTnJ av «f at/Tjtc e^'r/, ^ix toi/to Jta/ 6eoc nv

• >^tyot; according lo John, tin vjcrd was in this jirjl priii'

ciple, and the luord tuas God. For God li the princ'iph ;

and becaufe the •word is from tie principle, therefore the zuord

is God. Agreeably to this doftrine, the Nicene fathers,

in the creed which they piibhihcd for the ufe of the uni-

verfal churcJi, (iyle the only begotten Sun, God of God
BiOt EX BttU.

Regardlefs however of antiquity, and as we think, of the

plain I'enfe of fcripiure, fume modern divines of great I;arn-

ing contend, that the three perfons in Deity are all ccvfub-

JIaniial, co-eternal, co-ordinate, without derii-alion; fi/l/ordina-

I'wn, or dependence, oi anyfort, as to nature or clfence ; whilft

others affirm, that the fecond and third perfons derive from
the firft their perfonality, but not their nature. We fliall

confider thefe opinions as different, though, from the ol>-

fcurity of the language in which we have always feen them
exprelfed, we cannot be certain but they may be one and
the fame. The maintainers of the former opinion hold,

that the three perfons called Elohim in the Old Teftamer.t,

naturally independent on each other, entered into an agree-

ment before the creation of the world, that one tif them
fliould in the fulnefs of time alTume human nature, for the

purpofe of redeeming mankind from that mifery into which
it was forefeen that they would fall, lliis antemundane
agreement, they add, conltitutes the whole of that paternal

and filial relation which fubfifts between the firft and fecond

perfons whom we denominate Father and Son ; and they

hold, that the Son is faid 10 be begotten before all worlds,

to indicate that i/t^who was befoie all worlds was begotten,

or to he begotten, into the office of redeemer ; or, more de-

cifively, to fignify that he undertook that office before the

creation, and affwned to himfeU fome appearance or figure

of the reality in which he was to execute it ; and he is

called //ovujtviic or the only begotten, becaufe he alone was
begotten into the office of redeemer*.

To many of our readers we doubt not but this will ap-

pear a very extraordinary docflrine, and not eafy to be re-

conciled with the unity of God. It is however fufficiently

Overturned by two fentences of holy fcripture, about the

meaning of which there can be no difpute. " la this (fays

St John f ) was manifefted the love of God towards us,

becaufe that God fent his only begotten Son into the world,

that we might live through him." Taking the word fon in its

ufual acceptation, this was certainly a wonderful degree of

love in the Father of mercies to fend into the woiid oa
our account a perfon fo nearly related to him as an only

fon ; but if we fubftitute this novel interpretation of tlie

words only begottenfon in their ftead, the apoftle's leafoning

will lofe all its force. St John will then be made to iay,

" In this was manifefted the love of God toward us, be-

caufe tliat God fent a divine perfon equal to himfelf, and no
way related to him, but who had before the creation cove-

nanted to come into the world, that we might live through
him." Is this a proof of the love of the perfon here called

God .' Again, the infpired author of the epiftle to the He-
brews, treating ct our Saviour's priefthood, fays, among
other things expreffive of his humiliation, that " though he
wasastTN, yet learned he obedience (or, as others would
render the words fu.-jbii uiraxoair, he taught obedience) by the

things which he fuffered \." If the word fon be here un-

derftood in its proper fenfe, this verfe difplays in a very

ftrikiag manner the condefcenfion of our divine Redeemer,
who, though he was no lefs a perfon than the proper Son
of God by nature, yet vouchfafed to leaiTi or teach us obe-

dience by the things which he fuffered ; but if we fubftiiutc

this metaphorical fonlhip in place of the natural, the reafm-
ing of the author (tor that he is reafoning cannot be de-

nied) will be very extriordinary. " Ttiough this divine

perfunage agreed before all words to fuffer death for the

redemption of man, yet learned he obcdiapce, or yet taught

3 1 2 \a.
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he us ob^Jiince, by the things which he fufFered." What
fenfe is thsve in this argument ? Is it ;i proot of condefcen-

fion to fulfil one's engiigement ? Surely, it the meaning of

ll-.e word fin, when applied to the fecond perfou of t!ie

blelfed Trinity, were wh.^t is here luppofed, the infpired

writer's argument would have been moie lo the purpoie for

which it is brought had it run thus ;
" Though he was

not a fon, /. e. though he had made no previoui agreement,

yet condefcended he to learn or teach," iScc.

The other opinion, which fuppofes the Son and the Holy

Ghort to derive from the Father their perlonality, but not

their nature, is to us wholly unintelligible ; for perlonality

c mnot exirt, or be conceived in a Itate of feparation from all

natures, any more than a quality can exilt in a Itate of fe-

paration from all iubltances. The former of thefe opinions

we are unalile to reconcile with the unity ot God; the lat-

ter is clothed in words that have no meaning. Both, as tar

as we can under(lav;d them, are palpable poiytheifm ; more

palpable indeed than that of the Grecian philofophers, who
though they worlhipped gods many, and lords many, yet

all held one God fupreme over the rell. See I-olythe-

isM, n° 32.

But if the Son and the Holy Ghoft deiive their nature

as well as their perfonality from the Father, will it not follow

that they mud be patlerior to him in time, IJnce every eifcd:

is pofterior to itscaufe ? No; this cuufetjuence teems to tol-

low only by reafoning too clofely from one nature to another,

when there is between the two but a very dillant analogy.

It is indeed true, that among men, every father mult be

prior in time as well as in the order of nature to his ton ;

but were it ellential to a man to be a father, fo as that he

could not exift otherwife than in that relation, it is obvious

that his fon would be coeval with himfelf, though Hill as

proceeding from him, he would be pofterior in the order of

nature. This is the cafe with all necell'ary caufes and ef-

fects. The vihble fun is the i.Timediate and neceliary caufe

of lisht and heat, either as emitting the rays from his own

fubltance, or as exciting the agency of a Huid ditiufed for

that purpofc through the whole fyltem. Light and heat

tlierelore niufl be as old as the llin ; and had lie exilled trt)m

all eternity, they would have cxilted from eternity with

him, though Hill, as his etfeas, they would have been be-

hind him in the order of nature. Hence it is, that as we

mull Ipeak analogically of the Divine nature, and when

treating of mind, even the Supreme mind, make ufe of

words literally applicable only to the modifications of mat-

ter, the Nicene lathers illullrate the eternal generation of

the fecond pel fon of the bleil'ed Trinity by this procelhon

cf light from the corporeal fun, calling him Gutl of God,

ii^tl Oh- light.

Another cnmparifon lias been made ufe of to enable us

to form tome notion, however inade^iuate, how three Di-

vine perfuKs can fubillt in the fame i'ubttance, and thereby

conftitute but one God. Mofes informs us, tliat man was
made after the image of God. That this relates to the

foul more than to the body of man, has been granted by all

but a few grofs anthropomorphites ; but it has been well

obferved §, that the foul, though in itfelf one indivifible and

unextendcd fubllance, is conceived as conhfling of three

principal faculties, the vnderjland'rig., the memory, and the

•uiiV. Of thefe, though they are all coeval in time, and

equally effential to a rational foul, the underftanding is in

the order of nature obvioufly the tirfl, and the memory the

fecond ; for things muft be perceived before they can be re-

membered ; and they mult be remembered and compared to-

gether before they can excite volitions, from being, fome
agreeable, and others difagreeable. The memory therefore

may be fa d to i'pring from the underftanding, and tlie will

6S

from both ; and as thefe three faculties are conceived to God anc

conltitute one foul, fo may three Divine perfons partak- his attr

ing of the fame individual nature or eilence conltitute one butes.

<^?'J- .

'

6?
Thefe parallels or analogies are by no means brouglit for- No conti

ward as proofs of the Trmity, of which the evidence is to diftion in

be gathered wholly from the word of God ; but they ferve *'^ ^^''.'

perhaps to help our labouring minds to form the jultell no- ^^ r!. i''

tions of that .idorable myltery which it is poffible fur us to
j,ij

form in the prefent Itate of our exiltence ; and they feem to

refcue the dodiine fufficiently Irom the charge of contradic-

tion, which has been fo often urged againll it by Unitarian

writers. To the lalt analogy we are aware it has often been
objeded, that the foul may as well be faid to confift of ten

or twenty faculties as ot three, fince the paffions are equally

elTential to it with the underftanding, the memory, and the

will, and are as ditferent from one another as thefe three fa-

culties are. This, however, is probably a miftakc; lor the bell

philofophy fecms to teach us, that the pailions are not in-

nate ; that a man might exilt through a long life a ftranger

to many of them ; and that there are probably no two minds
in which are generated n// the paffions (fee Passion); but

underltanding, memory, and will, are abfolutcly and equally

neceifary to every rational being. But whatever be in this,

it the human mind can be conceivid to be one indivilible fub-

ltance, conlllling of dilFerent tacukies, whether many or

few, vv'hy Ihould it be thought an impoffibility for the infi-

nite, and eternal nature ot God to be communicated to three

perfons acting different parts in the creation and govern-

ment of the world, and in the great fcheme of man's re-

demption.

To the doftrine of the Trinity many objections have been ^"J*-'"'""

made, as it implies the divinity of the Son and the Holy
Gholl ; of whom the former atfumed our nature, and in it

died tor the redemption of man. Thefe we Ihall notice

vi-hen we come to examine the revelations more peculiarly

Chrillian ; but there is one nbjeftion which, as it relpedts

the di dlrine in general, may be properly noticed here. It

is faid that the fiift Chriltians borrowed the notion of a
Tri-une Gcd irom the later Platonills ; and that we hear

not of a Trinity in the church till converts were made from
the fchool cf Alexandria. But if this be the cafe, we may
properly alk, whence had thole Platonills the doctrine them-

ielves ? It is not furely fo fimpleor lb obvious as to be like-

ly to have occuired to the reafoning mind of a Pagan phi-

lof.'pher ; or if it be, why do Unitarians fuppofe it to in-

volve a contiadiflion ? Plato indeed taught a doflrine in '

fome refpefls limilar to that of the Chriltian Trinity, and
fodid Pythagoras, with many other philofophers of Greece

and the Eall (fee Platonism, Polytheism, and Pytha-
GORAs) ; but tho' thefe fages appear to have been on fome
occafions extremely creduious, and on others to have indul-

ged themlelves in the molt myfterious fpeculatlons, there is

no room to I'uppofe that they were naturally •u:eaker men

than ourfelves, or that they were capable of inculcating as

truths what they perceived to involve a conlradiOion. The
Platonic and Pythagorean Trinities never could have occur-

red to the mind ot him who merely from the works of crea-

tion endeavoured the difcover the being and attributes of

the Creator ; and therefore as thole philotbphers travelled in-

to Egypt and the Eaft in quefl of knowledge, it appears to

us in the highefl degree probable, that tliey picked up this

myllerious and fublime doflrine in thofe regions where it

had been handed down as a dogma iVom the remoteft ages,

and where we know that fcience was not taught fyllemati-^^j,^p^^^j

cally, but detailed in colleflions of fententious maxims and

traditionary opinions. If this be fo, we cannot doubt but

th.at the Pagan Trinities had their origin in fome primaeval

revc-
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Goil ami revelation. Nothing elfe Indeed c.in account f^r the general
lis attri- prevalence of a doctrine fo remote trom human iniaglna-

J^!^^i^^ tion, and of whicli we find vcltiges in the facred books of

almod every civilized people of antiqtiity. The corrupt

ftale in which it is viewed in the writings of Plato and

others, is the natural confequence of its defcent through a

long courfe of oral tradition ; and then falling into the

Ijands of men who bent every opinion as much as poffible

to a conformity with their own fpecul.itions. The Tri-

nity of Platonifm therefore, inftead of being an objection,

lends, in our opinion, no feeble fupport to the Chriflian

doflrine, fince it affords almoll a complete proof of that

doijlrine's having made part of the firlf revelations communi-
cated to man.
Having thus difcovered that the one God, to whom Mo-

fes gives the plural name Elohim, comprehends three per-

sons ; let us now inquire what power this Tri-une God ex-

erted, when, as the fame facred writer informs us, he crea-

ted the heaven and the earth. That by the heaven and the

earth is here meant the whole univerfe, vifible and invifible,

is known to every perfon acquainted with the phrafeology

of Scripture ; and we need inform no man converfant with

Englila writers, that by creation, in its proper fenfe, is

meant bringing into lifin^, or making that to exi/l which ex-

illed not before. It mull, however, be acknowledged, that

the Hebrevi' word ni3 does not always imply the produc-

tion of fubftance, but very often the forming of particular

organized bodies out of pte-exiftin^ matter. Thus when it

Gen. i. is fajj * that God created great whales, and every living
I. 27- creature tJiat moveth, which the waters brought forth abun-

dantly after their kind," and again, that " he created man
male and female ;" though the word si3 is ufed on both oc-

cafions, we are not to conceiye that the bodies of the firft

hum,-in pair, and of thefe animals, were brought into being

from nonentity, but only that they were formed by a pro-
?'-' per organization being given to pre-exident matter. But

iiehrbv
^'^^^" Mol«s fays, " In the beginning God created the hea-

tofes. '^^f ^"'^ '^he earth," he cannot be fuppofed to mean that

" in the beginning God only gave form to matter already

exiiling of itfelf ;" for in the very next vcrfe we are aifured

that after this ad of creation was over, " the earth was dill

nviihout fortii and void," or, in other words, in a chaotic

Hate.

That the Jews, before the coming of our Saviour, un-

derftond their lawgiver to teach a proper creation, is plain

from that palTage in the fecond book of the Maccabees, in

which a mother, to perfuade her fon to fuller the cruelleft

tortures rather than forfake the law of his God, ufes the

following argument :
" I beieech thee, my fon, look upon

the lieaven and the eaiih, and all that is therein, and cunfi-

der that God made tliem of things that were not." To
the fame purpofe the infpired author of the epilUe to the

Hebrews, when magnifying the excellence of faith, fays,

" Through faith we underfland that the worlds were fra-

med by the word of God, fo that things which are feen were

not made of things which do appear :" where, as bifhop

ixpofition Pearfon has ably proved ||.. the phrafe //.« nKpunitju'ca is eqiii-

tliecrecd. valent to otx sj innv, in the quotation from the Maccabees.

The very firll verfe therefore of the book of Genefis in-

f.rms us of a mod important truth, which all the uninfpi-

red wifdom of antiquity could not difcover. It alfures u?,

that as nothing exills by chance, fo nothing is neceffarily

cxifting but the three divine perfons in the one Godhead.
Every thing elfe, whether material or immaterial, derives its

fublfance, as well as its form or qualities, from tjie fiat

of that felf-exiftent Being, " who was, and is, and is to

come."
It does not, however, follow from this verfe, or from any

other palfagc in the facred Scriptures, that the whole nni- God and

verfe was called into exigence at the fame inllunt ; ncitlier '^'' ^"""

is it by any means evident that the chaos of our woild v^lii^,^^^

was brought into being on the fir't o.' thofe fix days during 71

which it was gradually reduced into form. From a paf- '^^c whole

fage I in Ae book of Job, in which we are told by God him-
^^i . j

felf, that when the " foundation of the earth was laid the .^^ ^„^^
morning ftars fang together, and all the fons of God Ihnu'ed

j xxxviii. 7.

for Joy," it appears extremely probable that worlds had
been created, formed, and inhabited, long before our earth

had any exillence. Nor is tliis opinion at all contrary to

what Mofes fiys of the creation of the liars ; for tli.jiigh

they are mentioned in the fame verfe with the fun and moonj
yet the manner in which, according to the original, they arc

introduced, by no means indicates that ail the ftars were

formed at the fame time with the luminaries of our fyflem.

Moft ©rthem may have been created long before, an J fome
of them fince, our world was brought into being ; tor that

claufe (verfe 16.) " he made the ftars alfo," is in the He-
brew no more than " and the ftars ;" the words he mule be-

ing inferted by the traufiators. The whole verfe theretore

ought to be rendered thus, " and God made two great

lights ; the greater light to rule the day, and the lelTer light

with the ftars to rule the night ;" where nothing is intima-

ted with refpe<fl: to the ti?ne when the ftars were formed,

any more than in that verfe of tlie Pfalms ||, which exhorts 11 pf^ims
us to give thanks to God who made the moon and ftars to cxxsvi. 9
rule by night

i
for his mercy endureth " forever." The

firft verfe of the book of Genefis informs us, that all things

fplritual and corporeal del ive their e.tillence from God ; but

it is nowhere faid that all matter was created at the fame
time ; and the generations of men afford fufficient evidence

of a fuccefhve and continual creation of fpirits.

That the whole corporeal univerfe may have iecu created

at once muft be granted ; but if fo, we have reafon to be-

lieve that this earth, with the fun and all the planets of the

fyftem, were fufFered to remain for ages in a Itate of chaos,

" without form and void ;' becaufe it appears from other

fcriptures, that worlds of intelligent creatures exifted, and
even that fome angels had fallen from a Itate of happinefs

prior to the era of the Mofaic cofmogony. That the fun 7*

and the ether planets revolving round liim were formed at "^''^ '"'^'"

the fame time with the earth, cannot indeed be queftioned .
f)''e™"<='-

for it is not only extremely probable in itfelf from th.e

known laws of nature, but is expiefsly affirmed by the fa-

cred hiftorian, who relates the formation of the Inn and
moon in the order in which it took place. Into the par-

ticu^,ars of his narrative we have no occafion to enter, as it

is fufficiently explained and vindicated in other at tides of

this work (fee Crtation and Earth) ; liut there is one

difficulty which, though we have given the common folu-

tions of it elfewhere, we may again notice in this place,

becaufe it has furnilhed infidel ignorance with lomething

like an objedion to the divine legation of the Hebrew law-

giver. 7,
Mofes informs us, that on iht frjl day ahtr xht produc- A liifTiciiIiy

lion of the ch.ios, \\it element of light was created ; and yet '"'>'''J-

within a few ftntences he declares, that the fun, the foun-

tain of light, was not made i\\\ i\\s fourth dtiy. How are

thefe two palfages to be reconciled ? We anfv.er. That they

m.ay be reconciled many ways. Mofes wrote for the ule of

a whole people, and not for the amufemcnt or inffruffion of

a few alfronomers ; and in this view his language is fufhci-

en:ly proper, even though we fuppofe the fotmation of the

/un and tl.e other pLirets to have been carried on at the

fame time, and in the fanr-.e progreffive manner, with the for-

mation of this earth. The voice which called light into

exiftence would feparatethe fiery and luminous particles of

the



God and his ihachios from tliofe which w-ere opake, and, on this hypo-
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thefis, confclidate them in one globe, dlfFuruig an obfcure

hght throiifrh the planetary fyftem ; but if the earth's atmo-

i'jii-eie continued till the fourth day loaded with vapours, as

from the narrative of Mofes it appears to have done, the

fun could n->t till tLit day have beenyrcw from the earth, and

may therefore, in popular language, be faid with fufficient

piopriety to have heenformcJ on the fourth day, as it was
tlien firft made to apfisar. {See -Creation, n° '13. and

Earth, n" 108,174, i75)- But iliough thi? folution of

t'ie difficulty ferves to remove the infidel objeflion, and to

fccare the credit of the facred hiftorian, candour compels

lis to confefs that it appears not to be the true folution.

The difficulty itfelf arifes entirely from fuppohng the fun

to be the fole fountain of light ; but the truth of this opi-

rion is not felf-evident, nor has it ever been ellahiiflied by
faiisfaiflory proof. It is indeed to a mind diverted of undue

deference to great names, and confidering the matter with

impartiality, an opinion extremely improbable. The light

oi'a candle placed upon an eminence may in a dark night be"

feen in every direiflionat the dillance of at leall three miles.

But if this fm ill body be rendered vifibje by means ot rays

emitted from itfelf, the flame of a candle, which cannot be

fuppofed more than an inch in diameter, muft, during eve-

ry inftant that it continues to burn, tlirow from its ownfub-
fiance luminous matter fufficient to fill a fpherical fpace of

fix miles in diameter. This phenomenon, if real, is certain-

ly furprifing ; but if we purfue the reflexion a little farther,

our wonder will be greatly increafed. The matter which,

when converted intoflame, isan inch in diameter, isnot, when
of the confiftence of cotton and tallow, cf the dimenfions

of the 20th part of an inch ; and therefore, upon the com-
mon hypothefis, tlie 20th part of an inch of tallow may be

fo rarefied as to fill a fpace of 1 13,0976 cubic miles ! a ra-

refaflion which to us appears altogether incredible. We have

indeed heard much of the divtfibility of matter ad itifinitum,

and think we underftand what are ufually czWed demo 'Jlra-

tions of the truth of that propofition ; but thefe demonftra-

tlons prove not the aiflual divifibility of real folid fubftances,

but only that upon trial we Ihall find no end of the ideal

procefs of dividing and fubdividing imaginary extenfion.

Upon the whole, therefore, we are mucli more inclined

to believe that the matter of light is an extremely fubtile

fluid, diifufed through the corporeal univerfe, and only ex-

cited to agency by the fun and other fiery bodies, than that

it confifls of lireams continually illuing from the fubftance

of thefe bodies. It is indeed an opinion pretty generally

received, and certainly not improbable in itiislf, that light

and eledlricity are one and the fame fubftance (lee Eif.c-

iRicnr Index) ; but we know that the elefliical fluid,

though pervading the whole of corporeal nature, and, as

experiments ihow, capable of afting with great violence,

yet lies dormant and unperceivcd till its agency be excited

by fjme foreign caufe. Juft fo it may be with the matter

of hght. That fubftance may be" diffuled from one end

of the creation § to the other, it may traverfe the whole

univerfe, form a communication between the moft remote

fpheies, penetrate into the inmoft rcceffesof the earth, and
only wait to be put in apropsr motion to communicate vi-

fible fenfations to the eye. Light is to the organ of fight

what the air is to the organ of hearing. Air is the medium
which, vibrating on the ear, caufes the fenfation of found ;

but it equally exills round us at all times, though there be

no fonorous body to put it in motion. In like manner,
light may be equally extended at all limes, by night as well as

by day, from tlie moll diftant fixed liars to this earth, tho'

it then only ftrikes our eyes fo as to excite vifible fenfations

when irnpelled by the fun or fom'.- other mafs of fire." Nor

let any one imagine that this hypothefis interferes with any God and

of the known laA's of optics ; for if the rays of light be im- '"f^
*"'''"

pelled in ftraight lines, and in the fame diicdlion in which ._,
"'"'^

f

they are fuppofed to be emitted, the phenomena of vifion

innft necelfarily be the fime. -j^

Mofes therefore was probably a more accurate philofopher Mofes a

than he is fometinies fuppofed to be. The element of light '"""'' P'"-

was doubtlefs created, as he informs us, on the fiift day ;
P"""

but whether it was then put in that Rate in which it is the

medium of vifion, we cannot know, and we need not in-

quire, fince there was neither man nor inferior animal with

organs fitted to receive its impreffions. For the firft three

days it may have been ufed only as a powerful inftrument to

reduce into order the ja. ring chaos. Or if it was from the

beginning capable of communicating vifible fenfitions, and
dividing the day from the night, its agency muft have been
immediately excited by the Divine power till the fourth

day, when the fun was formed, and endowed with proper

qualities for inftrumentally difcharging that office. This
was indeed miraculous, as being contrary to the pre.'ent laws

of nature : but the whole creation was miraculous : and we
furely need not hsfitate to admit a lefs miracle where we
are under the necefflty of admitting a greater. The power
which called light and all other things into exi/lence, could

give them their proper motions by ten thoufand different

means ; and to attempt to folve the difficulties of creation

by philofo,ihic theories refpecling the laws of nature, is to

trifle with the common fenfe as well as the piety of man-
kind : it is to confider as fubfervient to a law that very

power by whofe continued exertion the law is eftabliflied.

Having thus proved that the univerfe derives its being,

as well as the form and adjuftment cf its feveral parts,

from the one fupreme and I'elf-exiftent God, let us here

paufe, and refleft on the fublime conceptions which fuch

aftonilhing works are fitted to give us of the Divine per-

feftions. 75

And, in the firft: place, how (Irongly do the works of '"fi"''«

creation imprefs upon our minds a conviction of the infinite P"^^"] ">'

power of their Author ? He fpoke, and the univerfe ftarted ,^
into being ; he commanded, and it ftood faft. How migh-
ty is the arm which " ftretched out the heavens and laid

the foundations of the earth ; which removeth the moun-
tains, and they know it not ; which overturneth them in his

anger ; which fliaketh the earth out of her place, and the

pillars thereof tremble ! How powerful the word which
commandeth the fun, and it rifeth not ; and which fealeth

up the ftars ;'' wliich fuftaineth numberlefs worlds of ama-
zing bulk fufpcnded in the regions of empty fpace, and di-

refts their various and inconceivably rapid motions with the

uimoft regularity !
" Lift up your eyes en high, and be-

hold, who hath created all ihefe things ? By the word of

the Lord were the heavens made, and all the hoft of them
by the breath of liis mouth. Hell is naked before him, and
deftruilion hath no covering. He ftrctcheth out the North
over the empty place, and hangeth the earth upon nothing.

He has meafured the waters in the hollow of his hand, and
meted out the heavens with a fpan ; and comprehended the

duft of the earth in a meafure ; and weighed the mountains

in fcales, and the hills in a balance. Behold ! the nations

are as a drop of the bucket, and are counted as the fmall

duft of the balance ; behold, he taketh up the ifles as a very

little thing. All nations before him are as nothing, and
they are counted to him lefs than nothing, and vanity. To ,1 pf ^^jjj;

whom then will ye liken God, or what hkenefs will ye com- 6, 9. ; Job

pare unto him
||

?" ix. 4, &£
As the works of creation are the offeits of God's power, J'^^' .^•

they likewife in the moft eminent manner difplay his wif- "• "''*

dom. This was fo apparent to Cicero, even from the
j^j^ ^jj-.

partial dom.
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partial and very imperfeifh knowIcJge in aRionomy which
his time afForded, that he declared J thole wlio could alFert

the contrary void of all under/landing. But if that great

mailer of reafon had been acquainted with the modern dif-

CQveries in aftronomy, which exhibit numberlefs worlds fcat-

tered through fpace, and each of immenfe magnitude ; had
he known that the fun is placed in the centre ot our fyllem,

and tliatto diverfify the feafons the planets more round him
with exquifite regularity; could he have conceived tliat the

diftindlion between light and darknefs is produced by the

diurnal rotation of the earth on its own axis, inftead of that

difproportionate wjiirling of the whole heavens which the

ancient aftronomers were forced to fuppofe ; had he known
of the wonderful motions of the comets, and conCdered how
fuch excentric bodies have been preferved from falling upon
fome of the planets in the fame lyftem, and the feveral fyf-

tems from falling upon each other ; had he tak«n into the

account that there are yet greater things than thefe, and
" that we have feen but a few of God's works ;"—that vir-

tuous Pagan would have been ready to exclaim in the words
of the Pialmift, " O Lord, how manifold are thy works

!

In wifdom half thou made them all ; the earth is full of

thy riches."

That creation is the offspring of unmixed goodnefs, has

been already (hown with fufficient evidence (feeMtTApHV-
stcs, n" 312, and n° 29, of this article] ; and from the vaft

number of creatures on our earth endowed with lite and
fenfe, and a capability of happinefs, and the infinitely greater

number which probably inhabit the planets of this and other

fyftems, we may infer that the goodnefs of God is as bound-
lefs as his power, and that " as is his majefty, {o is his mer-

cy." Out of his own fulnefs hath he brought into being

numberlefs worlds replenifhed with myriads of myriads of

creatures, furniihed with various powers and organs, capaci-

ties and inftinils ; and out of his own fulnefs he continually

and plentifully fupplies them all with every thing neceffary

to make their exiftence comfortable. " The eyes of all

wait upon him, and he giveth them their meat in due fea-

fon. He openeth his hand and fatisfies the defires of every

living thing : he loveth righteoufnefs and judgment ; the

earth is full of the goodnels of the Lord. He watereth tlje

ridges thereof abundantly ; he fettleth the furrows thereof

;

he maketh it foft with Ihowers, and bleifeth the fpringing

thereof. He crownelh the year with his goodnefs ; and his

paths dropfatnefs. They drop upon the paftures of the wil-

dernefs ; and the little hills rejoice on every fide. The paf-

tures are clothed with flocks ; the valleys alfo are covered

ifjl^^ly with corn ; they fhout with joy, they alfo ling."* Survey

16. the whole of what may be feen on and about this terraque-

5. It., cus globe, and fay if our Maker hath a fparing and a nig-

gardly hand. Surely the Author of fo much happinefs mull
be effential goodnefs ; and we mull conclude with St John,

o that " God is love."

c fccoiid Thefe attributes of power, wifdom, and goodnefs, fo con-

fon in fpicuoufly difplayed in the works of creation, belong in the
I'rinity fame fupreme degree to each perfon in the bleifed Trinity

;

immc-for Mofes declares that the heaven and the earth were creat-

ed, not by one perfon, but by the Elohim. The xoji.! in-

deed, or fecond perfon, appears to have been the imiriedUiU

Creator; for St John affures us,|| that " all things were
made by him, and that without him was not any thing

made that was made." Some Arian writers of great learn-

irg (and we believe the late Dr Price was of the num-
ber) have afierted, that a being who was created himfelf

may be endowed by the Omnipotent God with the power
cf creating other beings ; and a; they hold the Aojot or ivorJ

to be a creature, they contend that he was employed by
ine Supreme Deity to create, not the whole univerfe, but

439

&c

le Crca-

God.

only this earth, or at the utmoft the folar fyllem. " The old God and
argument (fays one of them), that no being inferior to the '''* ^'"'-

grt-at Omnipotent can create awoild, is lb childilh as to
*"""•

deferve no anfwer. Why may not God communicate the
^'^~''^*^

power of making worlds to any being whom he may choofe
to honour with lo glorious a prerogative ? I have no doubt
but fuch a power may be communicated to many good men
during the progrels of their exiftcnce ; and to fay that it

may >.oi, is not only to limit the power cf God, but to con-
tradict acknowledged analogies."

We are f;ir from being inclined to limit tlie power of Cr«at;r,n

God. He can certainly do whatever involves not a direcf P«'"''-^r to

contradiaion
; and therefore, though we know nothing ana-

logous to the power of creating ivorlds, yet as we perceive
not any contradiclion implied in the notion cf that power
being communicated, we Ihall admit that fuch acommuni-
cation may he. pojfible, though we think it in the liighcR de-
gree improbable. But furely no man will contend that the
a/Zio/fan/imyJ- was brought into exiftence by any creature;
becaufe that creature himfclf, however highly exalted, is ne-
celfarily comprehended in the notion cf the univerfe. Now
St Paul exprefsly affirms,

ij that, by the fecond perfon in .

the blefled Trinity,'" were ALL (^w^f created that are in"
heaven, and that are in earth, vifible and iimfible, whether
they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or
POWERS ; all things were created by him and for him ; and
he is before all things, and by him ^11 things confill." In-
deed the Hebrew bcriplures in more places than oiief ex-+ I.''"i

Colof, Iik.

17'

prefsly declare that this earth and of courfe the whole fola

il.

ri.xiiv. n.
fyflem, w^iformed ii well as created, not by any inferior be- J^"''^"'- "•

ing, but by the true God, even Jeho'oah alone ; and in the I^n,''"

;

New Tellanisnt*, the Gentiles are faid to be without ex- iS—22.
'"

cufe for not glorifying him as God, " becaufe his eternal
power and Godhead are clearly feen from the creation (>f

the world." But if it were natural to fuppofe that the
power of creating worlds has been, or ever will be, commu-
nicated to beings inferior to the great Omnipotent, this rea-
foning of the apoftle's would be founded on falfe principles,

and the fentence which he palfed on the Heathen would be
contrary to jullice.

But though it be thus evident that the xc>c< was the im-
mediate Cr.-ator of the univerfe, we are not to fuppofe that
it was without the concurrence of the other two perfons.
The Father, who may be f.iid to be the fcuntain of the Di-
vinity itfelf, was certainly concerned in the creation oi the
world, and is therefore in the apoltle's creed denominated
the " F.ither Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth ;" and
that the Holy Gholt or third perfon is likewife a Creator,
we have the exprefs teftimony of two infpired writers : " By
the word of the Lord (fays the Pfalmill) were tlie heavens
made, and all the hoflof them by the breath (Hebrew Spi-
rit) of his mouth." And Job declares that the " Spirit
of God made him, and that the breath of the Almiehty
gave him lite." Indeed tiiefe three divine perfzins are fo

intimately united, that what is done by one mu!l be done
by all, ab they have but one and the fame will. This is • Contr.

tlie reafon alTigned by Origen* for our paying divine wor- Cclf.p. j86.

fhip to each ; 9;ii(Z(tjius» en t%t rra-riia t»c a>.t9i/«t itai t;v h c»

Tiiv ii\»Oiiav, oiTa Si^a rti vxitTJtTH tj jtj^aTa, ij A th t^oioa, xsti

Tn 5-i//x$n>Ka xa< TJi TauTOTBT/ Tut /3n/X»(rf6>c,'" We worlhip thc Fa-
ther of truth, and the Son the truth itfelf, being two things
as to Hypodafis, but one in agreement, confent, and fam;-
nefs of will." Nor is their union a mere agreement in will

only ; it is a phyfical or eltential union ; fo that what is done
by ons mull necolTarily be done b> the others alio, accord-
ing to that of our Saviour, «' I am in the Father and the
Father in me : The Father who dwelleih in me, he doth
the works."

Thus
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Thiu we C^e, Uiat tn the fevcnil perfoiis in the ever blef-

fed Trinity is equal piaile due tor the creation of the

world. Their allpowcrl'vil word commanded into being

every thing that exiiU, and by the lame Divine power is

every thing continued in exillence. Well therefore might

the PJalmilt call upon the heavens anJ the earth to praile

the name of the Lord ;
" for he commanded, and they were

created. He hath alfo eftablilhed them for ever and ever ;

he hath made a decree which (hall not pais. Let all things

praife the name of the Lord ; for his name D'.-ibx nin', Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft, alone is e.>;cellent, and his glo-

ry above the earth and heaven."

o G y. Part ir.

SkcT. n. of the diginnl State of Fthm, and the frjl

count of the immateriality of that vital principle whicli was Original

infufed into his body when the " Lot d God breathed into ft^te of

his noil: ils the breath of life, and man became a living foulil." ^.JIl^^!:^

That this account of the animation of the body oi man in- § Gen. ii.

dicates afupeiiority of the human fotil to the vital piinciple 7-

of all other animals, cannot, we think, be quellioned ; but

it does not therefore follow, that the human foul is the only
immaterial principle of life wliich animates any terreftrial

creature. It has been (hown elfewhere (fee Mltaph ysics,

n° 235), that the power of fenfation, attended vi'ith indivi-

dual confcioufnefs, as it appears to be in all the higher fpe-

cies of animals, cannot refult from any organical llrufture,

or be the quality ot a compound extended being. The vi-

tal principle in fach anim.ils therefore mull be immaterial as

Covenant of Eternal Life ivhich Codvouchjajai to make well as the human foul ; but as the word inDii.ittrial denotes

luh'i him-

80 In the Mofaic account of the creation, every attentive
Poculinnty

^g^j^j j^^;^ l^g il, uck vvi'.h the manner in which the i'upreme

Z. nrfn^r Beinff is renreiented as making man : " and God faid, let

which God US make man m our image, after our likenels ; and let

is f-ild to i/jem have dominion over the fifli of the fea, and over the

make man fowl of the air, and over the c.Utle, and over all the earth,

and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

So God created man in his own image ; in the image of

God created he him ; male and female created he them.

And God blefled them ; and God laid unto them, be fruit-

ful, and multiply, and replenilh the earth, and fubdue it

;

and have dominion over the filli of the lea, and over the

fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moveth upon

the earth. And God fiid, behold, I have given you every

herb bearing feed, which is upon the face of all the earth ;

and every tree in the which is the fruit of a tree yielding

feed : to you it flia'.l be for meat. And God faw every

thing that he had made, and, behold, it was very good.

And the evening and the morning were the lixth day.

Thus tlie heavens and the earth were finilhcd, and all the

hoft of them. And on the fcvcnth day God ended his

work which he had made ; and he refled on the feventh day

from all his works which he had made. And God bleffed the

feventh day, and fanftified it : becaufe that in it he had reli-

ed from all his work which God created and madej".

This is a very remarkable palfage, and contains much im-

portant information. It indicates a plurality of perfons in

the Godhead, defcnbcs the nature of man as he came at

firft iVom the hands of his Creator, and furnilhes data from

which we may infer what wei'e the duties required of him

in that primeval fla'.e, and what were the rewards to which

obedience would entitle him.

Of the plurality of Divine perfons, and their elTenlial

union, we have treated in the preceding feftion, and pro-

ceed now to inquire into the fpecific nature of the firft

man. This mull be implied in the image of God, in which

he is fiiid to have been created ; for it is by that plirafc alone

that he is charafleiized, and his pre-eminence marked over

the other animals. Now this image or likenefs mud have

been found either in his body alone, his foul alone, or in

both united. That it could not be in his body alone, is

obvious ; for the infinite and omnipotent God is allowed

fy all men to be without body, parts, or paffions, and

therefore to be fuch as nothing corporeal can poflibly refera-

ble.

If the likenefs is to be found in the human foul, it comes

to be a quedion in what faculty or power of the foul it

confifts. Some have contended, that man is the only crea-

ture on this earth who is animated by a principle eifentially

different fiom matter ; and hence lliev have inferred, that

l;e is fiid to have been formed in the Divine image, in ac-

\ Gen. i.

26, (^c. ii.

1,2,3-

"r
In his own

Di.Terent

ojjinions

rcfp'.-iftinf;

the image

of God.

S.?

only a negative notion, the fouls of men and brutes, though
both immaterial, may yet be fubftances eifentially different.

This being the cafe, it is plain that the Divine image in

which man was formed, and by which he is diftinguifhed

from the brute creation, cannot confifl in the mere circum-

ftance of his mind being a fubftance different from matter,

but in fome pofitive quality which dillinguifhes him from
every other creature on this globe.

About this charafleriftic quality very various opinions Calviniftic

have been formed. Some have fuppofedl] "that the image opiniom,

of God in Adam appeared in tliat reiflitude, righteoufnefs, II
Gill's Bo

and holinefs, in which he was made ; for God made man '^ °
,

"•'

• 1 IT- ^ r \ i_ 1 J • 1
nity, b. m.

upright (Lcclel. vu. 2.) a holy and righteous creature ; di,,
which holinefs and righteoufnefs were in their kind perfect ;

his underftanding was tree from all error and miftakes ; his

will biaffed to that which is good ; his affeflions flowed in

a right channel towards their proper objefts ; there were no
fmful motions and evil thoughts in his heart, nor any pro-

penfity or inclination to that which is evil; and the whole

of his conduifl and behaviour was according to the will of

God. And this righteoufnefs (fay they) was natural, and
not perfonaland acquired. It was not obtained by the ex-

ercife of his free-will, but was created with him, and be-

longed to his mind, as a natural faculty or inftimff." They
therefore call it original ri^hteoifnefs, and fuppofe that it was
lea in the fall. 84

To this doflrine many objedicn? have been made. It has ObjcAetl

been faid that righteoufnefs confifiing in right aiflions pro- '°'

ceeding from proper principles, could not be created with

Adam and make a past of his nature ; becaufe nothing

which is produced in a man witliout his knowledge and con-

fent can be in him either virtue or vice. Adam, it is added,

was unqueftionably placed in a ftate of trial, which proves

that he had righteous habits to acquire; whereas the doc-

trine under conlideration, afSrming his original righteouf-

nefs to have been perfed, and therefore incapable of im-

provement, is inconfiftent with a ftate of trial. That his

underftanding was free from all errors and miftakes, has been

thought a blafphemous pofition, as it attributes to man one

of the incommunicable peifeifiions of tlie Deity. It is like-

wife believed to be contrary to fad ; for either his under-

ftanding was bewildered in error, or his affeflions flowed

towards an improper objecl, when he fuftered himfelf at the

perfuafion of his wife to tranfgrefs the exprefs law of his

Creator. The objedor exprefles his wonder at its having

ever been fuppnfed that the ivhie of Adam's condud and

behaviour was according to the will of God, when it is fo

notorious that he yielded to the firft temptation with which,

as far as we know, he was affailed in paradife.

Convinced by thel'e and o;her arguments, that the image

of God in whlcli man was created could not confift in ori-
^

ginal riehtenufnefs, for in exemption from all polfibility ot
j;,'„',iip,

error, rnany learned men, and Bilhop Bull* among others, worUs, vo

have iii.
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liavc TupporeJ, that by the Image of GoJ is to be under-

llcod certain gifts and powers iupernaturally infufed by the

Holy Spirit into tlic minds of our firft parencs, to guide

them in the ways of piety and virtue. This opinion they

reft chiefly upon the authority of Tatian, Irenzus, Tertul-

lian, Cyprian, Alhanafius, and other fathers of the primi-

tive church; but they think, at the fame time, that it is

countenanced by feveral pall'ages in tl'.e New Teftament.

Thus when St Paul fays^, " and fo it is written, The firft

man Adam was made a living foul, the laft Adam was made
a quickening Spirit ; they underftaud the whole palfage as

relating to the creation of man, and not as drawing a com-

parifon between Adam and Chrift, to Ihow the great fupe-

riority of the latter over the former. In fupport of this

interpretation they obferve, that the apoftle immediately

adds, " howbeit, that was not firft which is fpiritual, but

that which is natural, and afterwards that which is fpiri-

tual ;" an addition which they think was altogether needlefs,

if by the quickcnhig Spirit he had referred to the incarna-

tion of Chrill, which had happened in the very age in wliich

he was writing. They are therefore of opinion, that the

body of Adam, after being formed of the duft of the ground,

was fiift animated by a vital principle endowed with the fa-

culties of reafon and fenfation, v.'hich entitled tlie whole

man to the appellation of a living foul. After this they

fuppofe certain graces of the Holy Spirit to have been in-

fufed into him, by which he was made a quickening fpirit,

or formed in the image of God ; and that it was in confe-

quence of this fuccelhon of powers communicated to the

fame perfon, that the apoftle faid, " Howbeit, that was not

firft Vifhich is fpiritual, but that which is natural."

We need hardly obferve, that with refpedt to a quefiion

of this kind the authority of Tatian and the other fathers

quoted is nothing. Thofe men had no better means of

difcovering the true fenfe of the fcriptures of the Old
Teftament than we have ; and their ignorance of the lan-

guage in which ihefe fcriptures are written, added to fome
metaphyfical notions refpefling the foul, which too many of

them had derived from the fchool of Plato, rendered them
very ill quali.*ied to interpret the writings of Mofes. Were
authority to be admitted, we Ihould confider that of bifhop

Bull and his modern followers as of greater weight than the

authority of all the ancients to whom they appeal. But
authority cannot be admitted ; and the reafoning of this

learned and excellent man from the text of St Paul is furely

very inconclufive. It makes two perfons of Adam ; a firft,

when he was a natural man compofed of a body and reafon-

able foul ; a fecond, when he was endowed with the gifts

of the Holy Spirit, and by them formed in the image of

God ! In the verfe following too, the apoftle exprefsly calls

the fecond man, of whom he had been fpeaking, " the Lord
from heaven ;" but this appellation we apprehend to be too

high for Adam in the ftate of greateft perfedlion in which

he ever exifted. That our firft parents were endowed with the

gifts of the Holy Ghoft, we are ftrongly inclined to believe

for reafons which Ihall be given by and by ; but as thefs

gifts were adventitious to their nature, they could not be

that image in which God made man.
Since man was 7iiade in the image of God, that phrafe,

whatever be its precife import, mult denote fomething /»?-

cuUar and at the fame time ell'ential to human nature ; but

the only two qualities at once natural and peculiar to man
are his Ihape and his reafon. A% none but an anlhropomor-
phite will lay that it was Adam's fhape which reflcifled this

image of his Creator, it has been concluded that it was the

faculty of reafon whicli made the refemblance. To give

ftrength to this argument it is obferved;}:, that vi'hen God
fays, " let us make man in our image," he immediatelyadds,

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

A¥
" andletthcmhave dvm'n'on over the fifii cf rhc fea, and over
the fowlof theair, andovcrthec.ittlc.and over alhhe earth;"
but as many of the cattle have much greater bodily ftrength

than man, this dominion could not Le maintained but by tlie

faculty of reafon beftowed upon him and withheld from thciri.

If the image of God was impreffed only on the mind of
man, this reafoning feems to be conclufive ; but it has been
well obferved % that it was tlic whole man, and not the/oul
a'.oiie, or the loJy alone, that is faid to have been formed in

the divine image ; even as the whole man, foul and body, is

the feat of the new and fpiritual image of God in regenera-
tion and fanvftification. " The very God of peace (fays

the apoftle) fant^ify you wholly ; and may your whole
Jpirit, foul and body., be prefcrved blamelefi to ih; coming of
our Lord Jefus Chrift." It is worthy of notice too, that

the reafon afUgned for the prohibition of murder to Noah
and his fons after the deluge, is, that man was made in the

image of God. " Whofo iheddelh man's blood, by man
fliall his blood be flied ; for in the image of God made he
man." Thefe texts feem to indicate, that whatever be
meant by the image of God, it was ftamped equally on the

foul and on the body. In vain is it faid that man cannot re-

femble God in fliape. This is true, but it is little to the

purpofe ; for man does not refemble God in his reafoning
faculty more than in his form. It would be idolatry to

fuppoie the fupreme majefty of heaven and earth to have a
body or a ihape ; and it would be little fhort of idolatry to

imagine that he is obliged to compare ideas and notions

togetlier ; to advance from particular truths to general pro-

pofitions ; and to acquire knowledge, as we do, by the tedi-

ous procefles of indudlive and fyllogiftic reafoning. There
can therefore be no direct image of God either in the foul

or in the body ofman; and the phrafe really feems to import
nothir;g more than thofe powers or qualities by which man
was fitted to exercife dominion over the inferior creation

;

as if it had been faid, " Let us make man in our image, after

our likenefs, that they may have dominion, &c." But the
ereft form of man contributes -a fome degree, as well as his

rational powers, to enable him to maintain his authority
over the brute creation ; for it has been obferved by tra-

vellers, that the fierceft beaft of prey, unlefs ready to perifh

by hunger, fhrinks back from a fteady look of the human
face divine.

By fome *, however, who have admitted the probability
of this interpretation, another, and in their opinion a ftiU

better reafon, has been devifed for its being faid that man
v.-as formed in the image of God. All the members of
Chrift's body, fay they, were written and delineated in the
book of God's purpofes and decrees, and had an ideal ex-
iftence from eternity in the divine mind ; and therefore the
body of Adam might be faid to be formed after the
image of God, becaufe it was made according to that
idea. But to this reafoning objeaions may be urged, which
we know not how to anfwer. All things that ever were or
ever fnall be, the bodies of us who live at prefent as well as
the.bodiesof thofe who lived 5000 years ago, have from all

eternity had an ideal exiftence in the Divine miud ; nor in

this f:nfe can one be faid to be prior to another. It could
not therefore be after the idea of the identical body of
Chrift that the body of Adam was formed ; for in the Di-
vine mind ideas of both bodies were prefent together from all

eternity, and each body was undoubtedly formed after the
ideal archetype of itfelf. It may be added likewife, that the
body of Chrift was not God, nor the idea of that body the
idea of God. Adam therefore could not with propriety, or
even with truth, be faid to have been formed in the image
of God, if by that phrafe nothing more were intended than
the refemblance between his body and the body of Chrift.
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Thefe objeflions to this interpretation appear to us un-

anfwerable ; but we mean not to didlate to our readers-

Every man will adopt that opinion which he thinks iup-

ported by the bell arguments ; but it is obvious, that what-

ever more may be meant by the image of God in which man
was made, the phraie undoubtedly comprehends all thofe

powers and qualities by which lie is enabled to maintain

his authority over the inferior creation. Among thefe the

faculty of reafon is confelledly the moll important ; for it is

by it that man is capable of being made acquainted with

the Author cf his being, the relation which fublifts between

them, and the duties implied in that relation from the crea-

ture to the Creator.

That the iirft man, however, was not left to difcover thefe

things by the mere efforts of his own unaffiiled reafon, we
have endeavoured to Ihow in another place ; (fee Religion,

n° 5— 10.) ; and the conclufion to which we were there led

is confirmed by the portion of revelation before us, The in-

i'pired hifturian fays, " that God blefied the feventh day and

fanaiJicLl it, becaufe that in it he had reded from all his

works, which he created and made ; but Adam could not

have underllood what was mear.t by the fandification of a

particular day, or of any thing elfe, uniefs he had previoully

received fome religious inftrudlion. There cannot therefore

be a doubt, but that as fooa as man was made, his Crea-

tor communicated to him the truths of what is called na-

tural religion, which we have endeavoured to explain and

eftablifli in Part I. of this article; and to thefe were added

tiie precept to keep holy the Sabbath day, and fet it apart

for the purpofes of contemplation and worlhip.

This was a very wife inftitution, as all the divine inftitu-

tions mud be. " The great end for which we are brought

into life, is to attain the knowledge and be confirmed in the

love of God. This includes obedience to his will in thought,

word, and deed, or thatcourfeof condudl which can alone

make us happy here, and fit us for everlafting glory here-

after. But of thefe things we cannot retain a proper

lenfe without clofe and repeated application of thought

;

and the unavoidable cares and concerns of the prefent

life occupying much of our attention, it is, in the nature

of things, neceffiiry that fome certain portion of time

fliould be appropriated to the purpofes of religious in-

llruflion and the public adoration of our Creator, in whom
we all live, and move, and have our being." Hence a very

learned divine f has inferred, that though the particular time

is a matter of pofitive appointment, the obfervation of a fab-

bath in general is a duty of natural religion, as having its

foundation in the reafon of things. See Sakbath.

Man therelore in his natural and original ftate was a ra-

tional and religious being, bound to do " juilice, to love

mercy, to walk humbly with his God, and to keep holy the

Sabbath-day." Thefe feem to be all the duties which in

that ftate were required of him ; for as foon as he was intro-

duced into the terreftrial paradife and admitted into cove-

nnnt with his Maker, he was placed in a ftil>ernalural llate,

when other duties were of coiirfe enjoined.

That our firll parents were both made on the fixth

day, Mofes exprefsly affirms when he fays II, that " God
created them male and female, and blelfed them, and call-

ed their name Adam (ic), in the day when they were

created :" but that they were introduced into the garden

cf Eden on that day, is an opinion which, however gene-

rally it may be received, feems not to be reconcileable with Original

the plain narrative of the facred penman. After telling us ^'^^'^ °^

that on the fixth day God finilhed all his works, which he ^3^-,^
faw to be very good, and refted on the feventh day, he briefly

recapitulates the hillory of the generations of the heavens
and of the earth, gives us a more particular account of the

formation of the firil man, informing us that the " Lord
God formed him out of the dull of the ground, and breathed

into hisnoftrils the breath of life, when man became a living

foul ;" and then proceeds to fay ]:, that the " Lord God i Gen. u.

planted a garden eaftward in Eden, where he put the man 7> S, and

whom he had formeJ." From this fliort hiftory of the firfl ^S-

pair it appears beyond difpute evident, that neither the man
nor the woman was formed /';; the garden : and that from
their creation foms time elapfed before the garden was
prepared for their reception, is likewife evident from a com- pi

parifon of Gen. i. 29. with Gen. ii. 16, 17. In the firft of ^^'^°''"^ ^'

thefe palfages God gives to man, immediately after hi.s ^^''.V
^"'

•
*

1 . , • /-,,-, ,
in the ijar

creation, " every herb bearing feed which was upon the ^^^^ ^j £.

face of all the earth, and every tree; without exception, den,

in which was the fruit of a tree bearing feed: to him he

faid it Ihould be for meat." In the fecond, " he command-
ed the man, faying, of every tree of the garden thou mayeft
freely eat ; but of the tree of knowledge of good and evil,

thou Ihalt not eat of it; for in the day thou eateft thereof

thou fhalt furely die." When the firll grant of food was
given, Adam and his wife mud have been where no tree of

knowledge grew, and they mud have been intended to live

at lead fo long in that ftate as that they fliould have occa-

fion for food, otherwife the formal grant of it would have
been not only fuperfluous, but apt to rniflead them with

refpeifl to the fubfequent reftridtion.

In this original ftate man was under the difcipline of what
we have called natural reUoion, entitled to happinefs while he
fhould perform the duties required of him, and liable to

punilhment when he Ihould negledl thofe duties, or tranfgrefs

the law of his nature as a rational and moral agent. This
being the cafe, it is a matter of fome importance, and what
will enable us to perceive more clearly the prerogatives of

Chrillianity, to afcertain, if we can, what the rewards and
punifliments are which natural religion holds out to her vo-

taries.

That under every difpenfation of religion the pious and
virtuous man fhall, during the whole of his exiftence, enjoy

more happinefs than mifery ; and that the incorrigibly w'ic-

ked, if there be any fuch, fhall have a greater portion of mi-

fery than happinefs, are truths which cannot be controverted

by anyone who admits, that the Almighty governor of the

univerfe is a Being of wifdom, goodnels, andjiiftice. But:

refpeding the rewards of virtue and the punifliment of vice,

more than thefe general truths feems not to be taught by
natural religion. Many divines, however, of great learning pjj ^^
and worth, have thought otherwife, and have contended, when per-

that from the nature of things the rewards beftowed by an formed, ei

• ••'Ik*
infinite God upon piety and virtue mull be eternal like their ""^ "'" '

author. Thefe men indeed appear willing ennugh to allow
"'^''"^'

'

that the punifhments with which natural religion is armed
againd vice mull be only of a temporary duration, becaufe

reafon, fay they, is ready to revolt at the thought of everlaji-

hig punillimenr.

This opinion, which confounds natural with revealed reli-

gion, giving to the former an important truth wliicli belongs

exclufively

(k) The wrman was fome time afterwards diftingulflied by the name of Eve mn, becaufe flie was to be the mcther of

all living, and particularly of that blelfed feed which was to bruife the head of the ferpent. See Parkhurjl't Lexicon on

the word.
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excliifivoly to the latter, has been fo ably confuted by a learn-

ed writer, who was never averie from allowing to hiimnn

ical'on all tlie difcoveries which it canjultly claim, that wc

fhall fubniit his arguments to our readers ia preference to

any thing which v.-e can give ourfelves.

" If rcafon doth, on the one hand, feem to revolt at evsr-

lajlliig piinijimcnt, we muit coni'eis that fancy, on the otlisr,

(even when full plumed by vanity), hath fcarce force enough

to rife to the idea o; infinile muurJs. How the heart of man
came to confidcr this as no more than an adequate retributi-

on for his r'^;ht conduift during the (liort trial of his virtue

here, would be hard to tell, did we not know what monfters

PRIDE begot of old upon Pagan ph'ilofjphy ; and how much
greater ftiU thele latter ages have dilclofed, ly the long in-

cubation of fchoot-dh'iiiily upon JlHy. What hath been

urged from natural leafon, in fupport of this extravagant

prefumption, is fo very ilender, that it recoils as you enforce

it. Fiill, you fay, ' that tiie foul, the fubject of tb.efe eter-

nal rewaids, being immakrial, and fo theretore unaffected by

the caufes which bring material things to an end, i?, by its

nature, fitted for eternal rewards.—This is an argument cd

igtwranliam, and holds no farther. Bccaufe an viimalei tal be-

ing is not fubjeft to that mode of diflolution which affedfs

fWfl/ifrWfubttances, you conclude it to be eternal. This is

going too fall. There may be, and probably are, many
natural caufes (unknown indeed to us), whereby immaterial

beings come to an end. Lut if the nature of things cannot

yet God certainly can, put a final period to fuch a being

when it hath ferved thepurpofe of its creation. Doth annihi-

lation impeach that wifdom and goodnefs which was dif-

played when God brought it out ofnothing ? Other immate-

rial beings there are, lv's. the fouls of brutes, which have the

fame natural fecurity with man for their exiftence, ofwhofe

eternity we never dream. But pride, as the poet obferves,

tal/t God unjiijl.

If man alone engrofs not heaven's high care ;

Alone m3.dc perfect here, immortai- there.

However, let us (for argument's fake) allow the human
Ibul to be unperifhable by nature, and fecured in its ex-

iftence by the unchangeable will of God, and fee what will

follow from thence—AniH/?n;Vi;reward for virtue, during one

moment of its exiftence, becaufe reafon difcovers that, by
the law of nature, forte reward is due ? By no means.

When God hath amply repaid us for the performance of our

duty, will he be at a lofs how to difpofe of us for the long

remainder of eternity ? May he not find new and endlefs

employment for reafonable creatures, to which, when pro-

perly difchareed, new rewards and in endlefs fuccefllon will

be affigned ? Modeft reafon feems to disflate this to the fol-

lowers of the laiv of nature. The flattering expedient of

ETERNAL REWARBs for virtuc here was invented in the fim-

plicity, of early fpeculation, after it had fairly brought men
to conclude that the foul is immaterial.

" Another argument urged for the eternity of the re-

wards held out by natural religion to the praftice of piety

and virtue is partly phyfical and partly moral. The merit

offervice (fay the admirers of that religion) increafes in

proportion to the excellence of that Being to whom our fer-

vice is direfted and becomes acceptable. An infinite being,

therefore, can difpcnfe no rewards but what are infinite.

And thus the virtuous man becomes intitled to immortality.
" The misfortune is, that this reafoning holds equally on

the fide of the unmerciful doctors, as they are called, who
doom the wicked to everlasting punishment. Indeed
were this the only difcredit under which it labours, the
mercilefs doiflors would hold themfelves little concerned.
But the truth is, that the argument from infinity proves

j'.ift nothing. To make it of any force, both the panics
lliould be infinite. This inferior emanation of Grid's i"i,igr,

MAN, fhould cither be fnpieniely j^ood or fupremcly bad, a
kind of deity or a kind of devil. But ihcle rcafoners, in

their attention to die divinity, overlook the A«rfM/;//v which
makes the decreafe keep pace wiih the accumulali'm, till

the rule of logic, that \.hii concLifon folloivs the-weuhr part,

comes ia to end tiie difpute f

.

j Wa-Imr-
Thefe arguments feem to prove unanfwerably that im- ton's Di-

mortality is not efiential to any part of the compound being vine Lei;«-

man, and that it cannot be chimed as a reward due to his ''""' ^""'^

virtue. It is not indeed elT-'ntial to any created being, for
""

what has not exillence of itfclf, cannot of itfelf have per-

petuity of exiftence (fee Mei AiHVEicSin" 272, S:c.) ; and
as neither man nor angel can be profitable to God, tliey c;in.

not claim from him any thing as a debt. Bnth, indeed, as

moril agents have duties prefcribcd them ; and while the;'

faithfully perform thefe duties, they have all the fecurity

which can arife from the perfeft benevolence of him who
brought them into exifttnce, that they Ih ill enjoy a fulB-

cient portion of happinefs to make that exiftence preferable

to non-exifteiice ; but reafon and philofophy furnifh no data

from which it can be inferred that they fhall cxift for ever.

Man is compofed in part of petilliable materials. However
perleft Adam may be thought to have been when he came
tirft from the hands of his Creator, his body, as formed of the

duft of the ground, muft have been naturally liable to decay

and diifolution. His foul, indeed, was of a m. ire durable fub-

ftance ; but as it was formed to animate his body, and had no
prior confcious exiftence, it is notealy toconceive what fliould

have led him, under an equal providence, where rewards and
punifhments were exaflly diftributed, to fuppofe that one

part of him fliould furvive the other. In his natural and
original ftate, before the covenant made wich him in para- .,

dife, he was unqueftionably a mortal creature. How long Adam b*-

he continued in that ftate, it feems not po3IbIe to form a for^hisin-

plaufible conjedure. Bifhop ^\''arburton fuppofes him to trodufliort

have lived feveral years under no other difpenfation than '"*""' .P""

that of natural religion ; during which he was as liable to
^^ j^atli.

death as liis fallen pofterity are at prefent.

" V/e muft needs conclude (fays this learned writer*), 'Divine

that God having tried Adam in the flat; of nature, and ap- Legation,

proved of the good ufe he made of his free-will under the ''• '*•
'I'*

'•

diredlion of that light, advanced him to a fuperior ftation in „ ',

rarndije. How long, before ttiis remove, man had con- -^^ contmu-
tinutd fubjecl to natural religion alone, we can only guefs ; but ed in that

of this we may be aifured, that it was fome coniiderable ftate.

time before the garden of Eden could naturally be made
fit for his reception. Since Mofes, when he had concluded
hishiftory of the creation, and of God's refi on, nv.d fantliji-

cation of, the feventh day, proceeds to fpeak of the condi-

tion of this new world in the following terms : " ^«rf God
made every plant of the field before it luas in the earth, and
every herb of the field before it greiu ; for the Lord God had
not caujed it to rain upon the earth J.' Which feems plainly | Gen. i;.

to intimate, that when the feeds of vegetables had been 4> J-

created on the third day, they were left to nature, in its

ordinary operations, to mature by fun and Ihowers. So
that when in ccurfe of time Paradil^e was become capable
of accommodating its inhabitants, they were tranfplanted

thither."

This reafoning is not without a portion of that ingenuity
which was apparent in every thing that fell from the pen off

Warburton ; but it was completely confuted almcft as fooa
as it was given to the public, and fhown to be deJuced
from premifes which could be employed againft the author's

fyftem. If only \htfeeds of vegetables were created on the

third day, and then left to nature, in its crdinarj- operations,

3 K 2 to
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to mature by fun and ftiowers, vlie firfl pair mud have

peiillied before a fingle vegetable could be fit to furnilh

, them with food ; and we niayfuppofe that it waste prevent

this difafter that the garden of Eden was miraculoufly ftored

at once with full grown trees and fruit in perfeft maturity,

whilft the rell of the earth was left under the ordinary laws

of vegetation. There is, however, no evidence that they

were only the feeds of vegetables that God created. On
the contrary, Mofes fays exprefsly f, that " God made the

earth on the third day bring forth the herb yicUing feed after

his kind, and the tree j'/i /^'.'//^ yJu/Vwhofe /W was in itfelf

after bis kind ;" and when h- recapitulates the hiftory of

the creation, he fays, that God made, not every feed, but

CMery plant of the field ie/ore it was in the earth, and every

/ierl> of the field be/ore it grew. From the procefs of vege-

tation, therefore, nothmg can be inferred with refpeil to

the time of Adam's introdii(5tion into Paradifc, or to afcer-

tain the duration of his original ftate of nature. If angels

were created during the fix days of which the Hebrew law-

giver writes the hiftory, an hypothefis very generally received

(fee Angel), though in the opinion of the prefent writer

not very probable, there can be no doubt but our firft pa-

rents lived a confiderable time under the law of nature before

they were raifed to a fuperior ftation in the garden of Eden ;

for it feems very evident that the period of their continu-

ance in that ftation was not long. Of this, however, no-

thing can be faid with certainty. They may have livedfor

years or only a few days in their original ftate ; but it is

very neceffary to diftinguifh between that ftate in which

they were under no other difpenfation than what is com-

monly called natural religion, entitled, upon their obedience,

to the indefinite rewards of piety and virtue, and their ftate

in Paradife when they were put under a new law, and by

the free grace of God promifed, if they ftiould be obedient,

a fupernatural and eternal reward. Into that ftate we muft

now attend them, and afcertain, if we can, the precife terms

of the fiift covenant.

Mofes, who in this inveftigation is our only guide, tells

us, that the Lord God, after he had formed the firft pair,

" planted a garden eaftward in Eden, and took the man
and put him into the garden to drefs it and to keep it.

And the Lord God (continues he) commanded the man,

faying, of every tree of the garden thou mayeft freely eat

;

but cf the tree of th^ knowledge of good and evil thou

Ihalt not eat of it ; for in the day that thou eateft thereof,

thou flialt fiireiy diej." Keie is no mention made of the

laws of piety and moral virtue refultlng from the relation in

which the various individuals of the human race ftand to

each other, and in which alias creatures ftand to God their

Almighty and beneficent Creator. With thefe laws Adam
was already well acquainted ; and he muft have been fenfi-

ble, that as they were founded in his nature no fubfequent

liiw could difpenfe with their obligation. They have been

equally binding upon all men in every ftate and under eveiy

difpenfation ; and they will continue to be fo as long as the
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general praflice of juftice, mercy, and piety, fhall contribute
to the fum of human happinefs. The new law peculiar to

his paradifaical ftate was the command not to eat of the
fruit of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. This
was a pofitive precept, not founded in the nature of man, but
very proper to be the teft of his obedience to the will of his

Creator. The laws of piety and virtue are fanftioned by
nature, or by that general fyftem of rules according to which
God governs the phyfical and moral worlds, and by which The'rove-
he has fecured, in fome ftate or other, happinefs to the nant of

pious and virtuous man, and mifery to fuch as (hall prove eternal life

incorrigibly wicked. The law refpefling the forbidden '"^'''^ ^.'''«

fruit was fanif>ioned by the penalty of deai/> denounced ^'J^"V,'"
againft difobedience ; and by the fubjects of that law the
nature of this penalty muft have been perfeflly underftood :

but Chriftian divines, as we fhall afterwards fee, have differed

widely in opinion relpefting the full import of the Hebrews
words which our tranflators have rendered by the phrafe

thou JJialt farely die . All, however, agree that they threat-

ened death, in the common acceptation of the word, or the

feparation of the foul and body as one part of the punilh-

ment to be incurred by eating the forbidden fruit ; and
hence we muft infer, that had the forbidden fruit not been
eaten, our firft parents would never have died, becaufe the

penalty of death was denounced againft no other tranfgref-

flon. What therefore is faid refpedling the fruit of the tree of
knowledge, implies not only a law but alfo a covenant (l),

promifing to man, upon the obfervance of one pofitive pre-

cept, immortality or eternal life ; which is not effential to

the nature of any created being, and cannot be claimed as

the merited reward of the greateft virtue or the moft fer-

vent piety.

This obvious truth will enable tas to difpofe of the ob-
jeiflions which have been fometimes brought by free-think-

ing divines againft the wifdom and juftice of punifhing fo

feverely as by death the breach of a mere pofitive precept

;

which, confidered in itfelf, or as conueiled with the general

principles of moral obligation, appears to be a precept of
very little importance. We have only to reply, that as an
exemption from death is not due either to the nature or to the

virtue of man, it was wife and juft to make it depend upon
the obfervance of a pofitive precept, to imprefs upon the minds
of our firft parents a conftant conviition that they were to be

preferved immortal, not in the ordinary courfe of divine pro-

vidence, but by the fpecial grace and favour of God. The
fame confideration will fhow us the folly of thofe men who,
becaufe the terms of the firft covenant, as ftated in fome
fyftems of theology, agree not with certain pbilofophical

ma.\ims which they have adopted, are for turning all that is

faid of the trees of knowledge and of life into figure and
allep'ory. But the other trees which Adam and Eve were

permitted to eat were certainly real trees, or they muft have

perifhed for want of food. And what rules of interpretation

will authorife us to interpret eating and trees literally in one

part of the fentence and figuratively in the other ? A garden
in

(l) It does not appear that any tranfaflion between God and mankind in general was denominated by a word equiva-

lent to the Englifh word covenant till the end of the fourth century, when fuch phrafeology was introduced into the

church by the celebrated Auguftine, bifhop of Hippo. That the phrafeology is ftrialy proper, no man can fuppofe

who reflefts on the infinite diftance between tlie ccntrafling parties, and the abfolute dominion of the one over the otlier.

To be capable of entering into a covenant, in the proper fenfe of the word, both parties muft have a right either to agree

to the terms propofed or to rejed them ; but furely Adam had no right to bargain with his Makei-, or to refufe the gift

of immortality on the terms on which it was offered to him. The word difpenfaticn would more accurately denote wliat

is here meant by the word coveaant ; but as this laft is in general ufe, we have retained it as fufticient, when thus explained,

to diftinguifh wliat mn.n received from God upon certain pofitive conditions, from what he had a claim to by the confti-

tutioa of his nature.
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in a tklig'.uful climate is the very habitation, and the fruits

produced in that garden the very food, which we Ihould

naturally fuppofeto have been prepared lor the progenitors

of the human race ; and though in tiie garden aiflually fitted

up for this purpofe two trees were remarkably dillinguiihed

Irom the reil, perhaps in fitualion and appearance as well as

in ofe, the diilinflion was calculated to ferve the beft of

purpofss. The one called the tree of life, of which, while

they continued innocent, they were permitted to eat, ferved

as a facramental pledge or affurance on the part of God,

that as long as they (hould obferve the terms of the cove-

nant their life Ihould be prcferved ; the other, of which it

was death to tafte, was admirably adapted to imprefs upon

their minds the necefllty of implicit obedience to the Divine

will, in whatever manner it might be made known to them.

A quellionhas been ftated, and it is of fome importance,

What would have finally become of men if the firft cove-

nant had not been violated : That they would have been all

immortal is certain ; but it is by no means certain that they

would have lived for ever upon this earth. On the contrary,

it has been an article of very general belief in all ages of the

church *, that the garden of Eden was an emblem or type

of heaven, and therefore called Paratlife (fee Paradise ;)
,11 before and that under the fiift covenant, mankind, after a fufficient
^'"^ probation here, were to be tranflated into heaven without

d it'not
t^fthig death. This doftrine is not indeed explicitly taught

n violat- in fcripture ; but many things confpire to make it highly

entitled probable. The frequent communicacions between God
1 tohca-and man before the fall (m), feem to indicate that Adam
' was training up for fome higher Hate than the terrellrial pa-

radife. Had he been intended for nothing but to cultivate

the ground and propagate his i'pecies, he might have been,

left like other animals to the guidance of his owri reafon

and inftinds ; w-hich, after the rudiments«f knowledge were
communicated to him, mull furely have been fufficient to

dired him to every thing neceffary to the comforts of a life

merely fenfual and rational, otherwife he would have been
an imperfeift animal. It is obvious too, that this earth, how-
ever iertile it may have originally been, could not have af-

forded the means of fubfillence to a race of immortal beings

multiplying to infinity. For thefe rcafons, and others

which will readily occur to the reader, it fecms incontrover-

tible, that, under the firft covenant, either mankind would
have been fucceffively tranilated to fome fuperior ftate, or

would have ceafed to propagate their kind as foon as the

earth fhould have been replenidied with inhabitants. He
who refiecls on the promife, that, after the general refurrec-

tion, there is to be anew heaven and a new earth, will pro-

bably embrace the latter part of the alternative ; but that

part in its confequences differs not from the former. In the

new earth promifed in die Chriftian revelation, nothing is to

dwell but righteoufnefs. It will therefore be precifely the

fame with what we conceive to be expreifed by the word
heaven ; and if under the firft covenant this earth was to

be converted Into a fimilar place, where, after a certain

period, men fhould neither marry nor be given in marriage,
but enjoy what divifles have called the beatific •vifion, we
may confidently affirm, that, had' the firll covenant been
faithfully obferved, Adam and his pofterity, after a fuffi-

cient probation, would all have been tranflated to fome fu-

jgQ perior ftate or heaven.

idihe To fit them for that ftate, the gifts of divine grace feem
ts of di- to have been abfoluiely necelTary. To them it was a ftate
le grace.

certainly fiiptrnatural, othcrv.Ife a Gf d of inSr.ire wifjcm firiginal

and perfed gcodnefs would not, for a moment, have pl.ictd
'''"' "

them in an inlerior ftate. But to enable any creature, cfpe- ^l^IX—i.^
cially fuch a creature as man, whom an ancient philolbpher

has juftly ftyled ^«cv /j.iy.miyt.'ii, to rife above its nature,

foreign and divine aid is unqueftionably requifite : and
therefore, though we cannot peifuade ourfelves tiut the j^iiis

of the Holy Ghi'ft conftituted that image of God in N\liic!i

man was originally made, we agree with bifhop Ball, that

ihcfe gifts were beftowed upon our firft parents to enable

them to fulfil the terms of the covenant under which they

were placed.

Upon the whole, we think it apparent from the portions nf

fcripture which we liave examined, that Adam and Eve weis
endued with fuch powers of body and mind as fitted them to

exercife dominion over the other animals ; that thofe powers
conftituted that image of God in which they are faid to

have been iormed ; tliat they received by immediate revela-

tion the firft principles of all ufeiul knowledge, and efpecial-

ly of thatfyftem which is ufually called natural religion; that

they lived for fome time with no other religion, entitled to

the natural rewards of piety and virtue, but all the while

liable to death ; that they were afterwards tranflated into

paradife, where they were placed under anew law, with the

penalty of death threatened to the breach of it, and the pro- lot

mife of endlefslifc if they fliould faithfully obferve it; and It isthere-

ihat they were endued with the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, to ^°^' mipr"-

enable them, if not wanting to themfelves, to fulfil the terms
J^

^ ^"
^

of that covenant, which has been improperly termed the n^,,^ of

coverMtit of works, fince it flowed Irom the mere grace of Works,

God, and conferred privileges on man to which the moil
perfed human virtue could lay no juft claim.

Sect. III. Cf the Fall of Adam, and its Corfequences.

From the preceding account of the primeval ftate of man,
it is evident that his continuance in the teneilrial paradife,

together with all the privileges which he there enjoyed, were
made to depend upon his obfervance of one pofuive precept.

Every other duty incumbent on him, whether as refulting

from what Is called the law of his nature, or from the expieis 102

command of his God, was as much his duty belbre as after As it couH

he was introduced into the gaiden of Eden ; and though '-"= violated

the tranfgreffion cf any law would undoubtedlv have been o"'yJ'y •i-'-

punilhed, or have been loreiven only in conlequence of fin-

.

,:* 11-. .to one poll-

cere repentance and am.endment, it does not appear that a ti»£ com-
breach of the moral \a.w, or of the commandment refpecling ujani

the fanclificatlon of the Sr.bhath-day, would have been punilh-

ed with death, whatever may be the import of that word in

the place where it is firll threatened. The punilhment was
denounced only againll eating the fruit of the tree of the

knowledge of good and evil : For " the Lord God com-
manded the man, faying, of every tree of the garden thou
mayeft freely eat, but of the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil thou ftialt not eat of it ; for in the day that thou
eateft thereof thou Ihalt furely die." To the word death

in this paffage, divines have affixed many and different mean-
ings. By fome it is fuppcfed to import a feparation of the

foul and body, w'hlle the former was to contintie in a ftate of

confcious exiftence ; by others, it is taken to imply annihi.

lation or a ftate without confcioufnefs ; by fonie, it is imagin-

ed to fignify eternal life in torments ; and by others a fpi-

ritual and moral death, or a Hate necelFarily fubjedt to fin.

In

(m) That there were fuch frequent communications, has been fhown to be in the higheft degree probable by the late

Dr Law bifliop cf Carlifle. See his Difcturf^ on thefveral D'f^cnfations of nveeUd Religion,
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In any one cf thefe acceptations it denoted fomething new
to Adam, which he could not underftand without an expla-

nation cf the term ; and therefore, as it was threatened as

tlie puRiflunent of only one tranfgrelEon, it could not be

die divine intention to inflift it upon any other.

The abftaining from a particular fruit in the tnidft of a

garden abounding with fruits of all kinds, was a precept

which at firll view appears of eafy obfervation j and the

penalty threatened againft the breach of it was, in every

lenfe, awful. The piecept, however, was broken notwith-

itanding that penalty ; and though we may thence inler that

our firft parents were not beings of fuch abfolute periedion

as by fyftcm building divines they have fometimes been re-

prefented, we lliall yet find, upon due confideration, that

the temptation by v.hich they were feduced, when taken

viiii all its circumllances, was fuch as no wife and modeft

man will think himfelf able to have refilled. The ftiort hif-

tory of this important tranfaflion, as we have it in the third

chapter of the book of Genefis, is as follows :

" Now the feipent was more fubtile than any beaft of the

field which the Lord God had made : and he faid unto the

woman, Yea, hath God faid, ye fliallnot eat of every tree

of the garden? And the woman faid unto the ferpent,_We

may eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden; but of the

fruit of the tree which isin theraidll of the garden, God hath

faid ye (hall not eat of it, neither fhall ye touch it, left ye

die. And the ferpent faid unto the woman, ye ihall not

Turely die : For God doth know, that on the day ye eat there-

of, then your eyes Ihall be opened, and ye (hall be as gods,

knowing good and evil. And when the woman Jaw that

the tree was good for food, and that it was pleafant to the

eyes, and a tiee to be defired to make one wife, Ihe took of

the fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave alfo unto her huiband

with her, and he did eat."

To the lefs attentive reader this converfation between the

ferpent and the woman mud appear to begin abruptly ;
and

indeed it is not poflible to reconcile it with the natur.al order

of a dialogue, or even with the common rules of grammar,

but by fuppoiirg the tempter's ciuellion. " Yea, hath God
faid, ye fhall not eat of every tree in the garden :" to have

been fuggefted by fomething immediately preceding either

in words or in figniticant figns. Eve had undoubtedly by

fome means or other informed the ferpent that flte was for-

bidden to eat of the fruit upon wliich he was probably feaft-

ing ; and that information, whether given in words or in

ac'lions, muft have produced the queftion with which the

facred hiftorian begins his relation of this fatal dialogue.

We are told that the woman /.lu that the tree was goodfor

food; that it was pleafant to the eyes, and a tree to he defired

to moke one luifi ; but all this ihe could not h.ave/cc«, had

not the ferpent eaten of its fruit in her prefence. In her

v^alks through the garden, it might have often appeared

j»leafant to her eyes ; but previous to experience flie could

not know but that its fruit was the moft deadly poifon, far

lefs could (he conceive it capable of conferring wifdom.

But if the ferpent eat of it before her, and then extolled its

virtues in rapturous and intelligible language, (lie would at

once fee that it was not deftruflive of animal life, and na-

turally infer that it had very fingular qualities. At the

moment fire was drawing this inference, it is probable that

he invited her to partake of the delicious fruit, and that her

refufal produced the conference before us. That fhe yield- Fiillof A-
ed to his temptation need excite no wonder ; for flie knew f'^m, and

that the ferpent was by nature a mute animal, and if he attri-""^™'^"

bnced his fpeech to the virtues of the tree, (he might infer, i»»-^^^^w
with fome plauiibility, that what had power to raife the

brute mind to human, might raife the human to divine, and
make her and her hufband, according to the proniife of the

tempter, become as gods, knowing good and evil. Milton,

who was an eminent divine as well as the prince of poets,

makes her reafon thus with herielf.

Great are thy virtues, doubtlefs, bell of fruit!,

Tho' kept from man, and worthy to be admir'd
;

Whofe tal^e, too long forborne, at (iril eifay

Gave elocution to the mute, and taught

The tongue not made for fpeech to (peak thy praife^
iS

"* * V.t •»

For us alone

Was death invented ? or to us denied

This intellectual food, for beads referved ?

For beads it feems: yet that one beaft which firft

Hath tafted, envies not, but brings with joy

The good befallen him, author unfufpeft,

Friendly to man, far from deceit or guile.

What fear I then, rather what know to fear

Under this ignorance of good and evil,

Of God or death, of law or penalty ?

Here grows the cure of all, this fruit divine,

Fair to the eye, inviting to the tafte,

Of virtue to make wife : what hinders then

To reach, and feed at once both body and mind ?

Paradife LoJI, book ir,

. Full of thefe hopes of raifing herfelf to divinity, and not,

as has fometimes been fuppofed, led headlong by a fenfual ap.

petite, (lie took of the fruit and did eat, and gave to her huf-

band with her, and he did eat. The great poet makes Adam
delude himfelf with the fame fophiftry that had deluded

Eve, and infer, that as the ferpent had attained the lan-

guage and reafoning powers of man, they lliould attain

Proportional afcent, which could not be

But to be gods, or angels, demi-gods.

Thus was the covenant, which, on the introduflion of our

firll parents into paradife, their Creator was gracioufly plea-

fed to make with them, broken by their violation of the con-

dition on which they were advanced to that fupernatural ^f pm-adifji

(tate ; and therefore the hiftorian tells us, that " left they

fhould put forili their hand and take alfo of the tree of life

and eat, and live for ever, the Lord God fent them forth

from the garden of Eden to till the ground from whence
they were taken (n)." Had they been fo fent forth with-

out any farther intimation refpefting their prefent condition

or their future profpefts, and if the death under which they

had fallen was only a lofs of confcloufnefs, they would
have been in precifely the fame ftate in which they lived be-

fore they were placed in the garden of Eden ; only their

minds mull; now have been burdened with the inward fenfe

of guilt, and they muft have knoiun themfelves to be fubjeft

to death ; of which, though not exempted from it by nature,

they had probably no apprcbenjion till it was revealed to them

in the covenant of life which they had lb wantonly broken.

God, however, did not fend them forth thus hopelefs and

forlorn from the paradife of delights which they had fo re-

cently

105
And Adaa
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(n) The ideas which this language conveys are indeed aUegorical ; but they inform us of this, and nothing but this,

that immortal life ivas a thin^ extraneous to our nature, and not put into our pafte or compofuion when firft fafhioned by

the forming hand of the Creator." IVarburtoii's Divine Legation, Book h.- Chap. i.
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cenlly forfeited. He determined to punilh them for their

tranrgreflion, and F.t the Iknie time to give them an oppor-

tunity ot recovering moreth;m their loll inherit;mce. Call-

ing therefore the various ofFenJers before him, and inquiring

into th-ir different degrees of guilt, he began with pronounc-

\t\rr judgment on the fer[)ent in terms which implied that

there was mercy for man. " And the Lord God faid unto

the ferp.-nt, Becaufe ihou hall done this, thou art curled

above all cattie, and above every bcall of the field : upon

thy belly fhalt thou go, and dull ihalt thou eat all the days

of thy life; and I will put enmity between thee and the

woman, and between thy feed and her feed : it fhall bruife

thy head, and thou llialt bruife his heel."

That this fentcnce has been I'uUy inflided on the ferpent,

no reafoning can be neceilaiy to evince. Every fpecies of

that reptile is more hateful to man than any other tetrellrial

creature ; and there is literally a perpetual war between

them and the human race. It is remarkable too tl)at the

head of this animal is the only part wliich it is fafe to bruife.

His tail may be bruifed, or even cut off, and he will turn

with fury and death on his adverfary : but the flightell

ftroke on the head infallibly kills him. That the ferpent,

or at lead the greater part of ferpcnts, go on their belly,

every one knov.'s ; though it is faid*, that in fome parts of

the eaft ferpents have been feen with wings, and otheis

with feet, and that theCe fpecies are highly beautiful. If

there be any truth in this ftory, we may fuppofe that thefe

walking and flying ferpents have been fuffered to retain their

original elegance, that mankind might fee what the whole

genus was before the curfe was denounced on the tempter

of Eve : but it is certain that mod of the fpecies have

neither wings nor feet, and that many of the moft poifon-

ous of them live in burning deferts, where they have nothing

to eat but the dull among which they crawl |!,

To this degradation of the ferpent, infidels have objefled,

that it implies the punifliment of an animal which was in-

capable ot guilt ; but this objeitlon is founded in thought-

Icffnefs and ignorance. The elegant form of any fpecies of

inferior anim,als adds nothing to the happinefs of the animals

themfelves : the afs is probably as happy as the horfe, and
the ferpent that crawls as he that flies. Fine proportions

attraift indeed the notice of man, and tend to imprefs upon
his mind iull notions of the wifdom and goodnel's of the

Creator ; but furely the fymmetry of the horfe or the beauty

of the peacock is more properly difplayed for this purpofe

than the elegance of the inftrument employed by the enemy
of mankind. The degradation of the ferpent in the pre-

fence of our firll parents mull have ftrved the bell of pur-

pofes. If they had fo little refledlion as not yet to have dif-

covered that he was only the inftrument with which a more
powerful Being had wrought their ruin, they would be cin-

vinced, by the execution of this fentence, that the forbidden

fruit had no power in itfelf to improve the nature either of

man or of beaft. But it is impoffible that they could be fo

ftupid as this objeflion fuppofes them. They doubtlefs

knew by this time that fome great and wicked fpirit had
actuated the organs of the ferpent ; and that when enmity
was promifed to be put between its feed and the feed of the

woman, that promile was not meant to be fulfilled by fer-

pents occafionally biting the heels of men, and i>y men in

return bruifing the heads of ferpents ! If fuch enmity, though
it has literally taken place, was all that was meant by this

predidion, why was not Adam direiTted to bruife the head
of the identical ferpent which had feduced his wife? If he
could derive any confolation from the exercife of revenge,
furely it would be greater from his revenging himfelf on his

own enemy, than from the knowledge that there Ihould be
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a perpetual warfare between hi'; de.leiidants acd the breed F'H <>(

of ferpents through all generations. Adam, aU'l

We are told, that when the foundations of the earth v;ere

laid, the morning liars fang together, ami all the fons of God
Ihouted for joy ; and it is at leafl probable that there would
be fimilar rejoicint=; when the fix days work of creation was
finilhed. If ib, Adam and Eve, who were but a little

lower than the angels, might be admitted into the cliorus,

and thus be made acquainted with the exillencc of good and
evil i'pirits. At all events, we cannr>t doubt but their gra-

cious and merciful Creator would inform ihern that they had
a powerful enemy; that he was a rebeilioi'.s angel capable
of deceiving them in many ways ; and that they ought there-

fore to be conftantly on their guard againll his wiles. They
muil have known too tiiat they were thtmfelvcs animated
by fomething different from matter ; and when they found
they were deceived by the ferpent, they might furely, with-

out any remarkable (Iretch ol fagacity, infer that their ma-
lignant enemy had aiftuated the organs of that creature in ;»

manner fomewhat fimilar to that in which their own fouls

aftuated their own bodies. If this be admitted, the degra-

dation of the feipent would convince them of the weaknefs

ot the tempter when compared with their Creator; and
confirm their hopes, that lince he v/as not able to preferve

unhurt his ov/n inllrument of mifchief, he fnould not be
able finally to prevail againft them; but tliat though he
had bruifed their heels, the promifed feed of the woman
fliould -n.' lad bruife his head, and recover the inheritance

which they had lod. See Prophecy, n° 9, 10.

Having thus punidied the original indigalor to evil, the Sentence

Almighty Judge turned to the fallen pair, and faid to the palTeJ on

woman, " I will greatly multiply thy forrow and thy con- -^''^^ ^^^

ception : in forrow flialt thou bring forth children ; and thy
^'^''

defire fnall be to thy hulband, and he lliall rule over thee.

And untc Adam he fiid, Becaufe thou haft hearkened unto
the voice of thy wife, and haft eaten of the tree of which
I commanded thee, faying, Thou (lialt not eat of it ; curfed
is the ground for thy fake ; in forrow fh.ilt thou eat of it all

the days of thy life. Thorns alio and thifiles fiiall it bring
forth unto thee, and thou (halt eat the herb of the field. In
the fweat of thy face Ihalt thou eat bread till thou return
unto the ground ; for out of it waft thou taken : for du(t
thou art, and unto duft flialt thou return."

Here is a terrible denunciation of toil and mifery and
death upon two creatures; who, being inured to nothing,
and formed for nothing but happinefs, muft have felt infi-

nitely more horror from fuch a fentence, than we, who are
familiar with death, intimate with mifery, and " born to
forrow as the fparks fly upward," ran form any adequate
conception of. The hardship of it, too, feems to be aggra-
vated by its being feverer than what was originally threat-
ened againft the breach of the covenant of life. It was in-

deed faid, " In the day thou eateft thereof, thou (halt furely
die :" but no mention was made of the woman's incurring
forrow in conception, and in the bringing forth of children ;

ot the curfe to be inflidled on the ground; of its brin^in"-
forth thorns and thiftles inftead of food for tl)e ufe of man ;

and of Adam's eating bread in forrow and the fweat of his
face till he lliould return to the duft from which he was taken.

Thefe feeminsr how£ leg
g aggravations, nowever, are m reahty in- ^n ibi^ui-e

Itances ot divme benevolence. Adam and Eve were now intimation
ftibjeited to death ; but in the fentence palled on the fer- given tlicm

pent, an obfcure intimation had been given them that they of deliver-

were not to remain for ever under its power. It was there- ?"" ^'^"'^

fore their intereft, as well as their duty, to reconcile them-
"'

felves as much as polTible to their late ; to wean their airec-

tions from tliis world, io which they were to live only for a
tirac;
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ml of time ; and to hope, with humble confidence, in the promife

Adam, anil oftheii-God, thar, upon their departure from it, they ihould

be received into fome better ftate. To enable them to we^n
tlieir aflfeiSions from earth, nothing could more contribute

than to combine feni'ual enjoyment with forrow, and lay

them under the neceffity of procuring their means ot fub-

fnlence by labour, hard and often fruitlefs. This would dai-

ly and hourly imprefs upon their minds a full conviiftion that

the prefent world is not a place fit to be an everlafting habita-

tion ; and they would look forward, with pious refignation,

to death, as putting a period to all their woes. Had they

indeed been furniihed with no ground of hope beyond the

i;rave, we cannot believe that the Righteous Judge of all

the earth would have added to the penalty originally threat-

ened. That penalty they would doubtlefs have incurred the

very day on which they fell ; but as they were promiied a

deliverance from the confequences of their fall, it was pro-

per to train them up by fevere dilcipline for the happinefs

i-efcrved for them in a future ftate.

After the palling of their fentence, the man and woman
were turned out into the world, where they had formerly

lived before they were placed in the garden of Eden ; and

rdl future accefs to the garden was for ever denied them.

They were not, however, in the fame ftate in which they

were originally before their introduflion into Paradife

:

They were now confcious of guilt ; doomed to fevere labour;

liable to forrow and llcknefs, difeafe and death : and all diefe

niiferies diey had brought, not only upon thei'.felves, but

alfb, as we learn from different paiTages of the New Tella-

ment, upon their unborn poflerity to the end of time. It

may feem indeed to militate againft the moral attributes ot

God, to inflift mifery upon children for the fins of their pa-

rents ; but before any thing can be pronounced concerning

the Divine goodnefs and juftice in the prefent cafe, we

jnuft know precil'ely how much we fuffer in confequence of

Adam's tranfgreflion, and whether we have ourfelves any

fiiare in that guilt which is the caufe of our fufrerings.

That women would have had lefs forrow in conception

and in the bringing forth of children ; that we fhould have
nu-n would

^^^^ fubjeifted to lefs toil and exempted from deadi, had
have been

^^^ ^^^ parents not fallen from their paradifaical ftate

—

are truths incontrovertible by him who believes the infpira-

tion of the Holy Scriptures ; but that mankind would in

that ftate have been wholly free from pain and every bodily

diftrefs, is a propofition which is not to be found in the

Bible, and which therefore no man is bound to believe.

The bodies of Adam and Eve confillcd of flefh, blood, and

bones, as ours do ; they were furrnunded by material ob-

jeds as we are ; and ihcir limbs were unqueftionably ca-

pable of being fraflnred. That their fouls ihould never be

I'eparated from their bodies while they abftained from the

foi bidden fruit, they knew from the infalhble promife of

him who formed them, and breathed into their noftrils the

breath of life ; but that not a bone of djemfelves or of their

numerous poflerity fliould ever be broken by the fall of a

Hone or of a tree, they were not told, and had no reafon to

expeft. Of fuch fraiSures, pain would furely have been the

confequence; though we have reafon to believe that it;

would have been quickly removed by fome infallible remedy,

probably by the fruit of the tree of life.

Perhaps it may be faid, that if we fuppofe our firft. pa-

rents or dieir children to have been liable to accidents of

this kind in the garden of Eden, it will be difficult to con-

ceive how they could have been preferved from death, as a

ftone might have fallen on their heads as well as on their

feet, and have at once deftroyed the principle of vitality.

But this can be faid only by him who knows little of the

jihyfical world, a.id ftill lefs of the power of God, There

Part ir.

TO()

t)oul)tful

vhetlier

exempted
irom pain
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firft cove-

nant,

no
Tfiough

they woul(
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are many animals which are fufceptible of pain, and yet not Fall of

eafdy killed ; and man in Paradife might have refembled Adam, and

thefe. At any rate, we are fare that the Omnipotent Crea-

tor could and v.'oidd have preferved him from death ; but v

we have no reafon to believe that, by a conftant miracle, he

would have preferved him from every kind of pain. In-

deed, if, under the firft covenant, mankind were in a ftate

of probation, it is certainly conceivable that fome one indi-

vidual of the numetous race might have fallen into fin, with-

out adlually breaking the covenant by eating the fruit of

the tree of knowledge ; and fuch a finner would undoubted-

ly have been puniflied by that God who is of purer eyes

than to behold iniquity : but how punifhment could have

been inflifled on a being exempted from all pofllibility of pain

as well as of death, we confefs ourfelves unable to imagine.

Remorfe, which is the infeparable confequence of guilt, and
conftitutes in our prefent ftate great part of its punilhment,

flows from the fearful looking for of judgment, which the

finner knows llial), in a future ftate, devour the adveifaries

of the gofpel of Chrift ; but he, who could neither futFer

pain nor death, had no caufe to be afraid of future judg-

ment, and was therefore not liable to the tortures of re-

morfe. We conclude, therefore, that it is a miftake to fup-

pofe pain to have been introduced into the world by the fall

of our firft parents, or at leafl that the opinion contrary to

ours has no foundation in the word of God.
Death, however, was certainly introduced by their fall

;

for the infpired apoftle aifures us, that in ^liam all die* ;

and again, that through the offence of one many are clead\. from deatli

But concerning the full import of the word death in this * ^ C'"'"

place, and in the fentence pronounced upon our firft parents, i%"'
divines hold opinions extremely different. Many contend, y
that it includes death corporal, jViritv.al, or moral and eternal

;

and that all mankind are fubjeded to thefe three kinds of
death, on account of their fnare in the guilt of the original

tranfgieffion, which isufually denominated originalfm, and
confidered as the fource of all moral evil.

That all men are fubjefled to death corporal in confe-

quence of Adam's tranfgreflion, is univerfally admitted ; but

that they are in any fenfe partakers of his guilt, and on that

account fubjeded to death fpiritual and eternal, has been

very ftrenuoufly denied. To difcover the truth is of great

importance ; for it is intimately connected with the Chrif-

tian doflrine of redemption. We fliall therefore ftate, with

as much impartiality as we can, the arguments commonly
urged on each fide of this much agitated queftion : but

ftiould the reader perceive, as very probably he may, that

we lean more to the one fide than to the other, he will do

well to fhut our book, and, difregarding all artificial fyf-

tems, ftudy, with an unbiaffed mind, the writings only of

the prophets and apoftles.

Thofe who maintain that all men finned in Adam, gene- Doflrinei

rally ftate their doiSrinc thus: " The covenant being made ong;inal i

with Adam, as a public perfon, not for himfelf only but ''^"^''*

for his pofterity, all mankind dcfcending from him by or-

dinary generation 7;;;n(v/ in him and fell with him in that

firft tranfgrelfion ; whereby they are deprived of that origi-

nal righteoufnefs in which he was created, and are utterly

indifpofed, difabled, and made oppofite to all that is fpiri-

tually good, and wholly inclined to all evil, and that conti-

nually ; which is commonly called origiimlfm, and from

which do proceed all aflual tranfgreffions, lb as we are by

nature childi en of wradi, bond-llaves to Satan, and juftly

liable to all punilhnients in this world and in that which is

to come, even to everlafting feparation from the comfortable

prefence of God, and to moft grievous torments in foul and

body, without iutermilGon, in hell fire for ever."

That which in this pall'ige we are iirll to examine, is tlie

fentenss

lit
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fentenc; which aRlrms all mankind dcfcenJing from Adam
by ordinary generiuion to have finned in him and fallen

with him in his firll tranfgreflion ; the truth of which is at-

tempted to be proved by various texts of Holy Scripture.

Thus St Paul f.iys exprefbly, that " by one man fin entered

into the world and death by fin ; and fo death pafled upon
all men, for that all have Jtnnid. But not as the ofFence,

fo alfo is the free gift. For if, through the offence of one,

many be dead ; much more the grace of God, and the gift

by grace, which is by one man, Jsfus Chrift, hath abound-

ed unto many ; and not as it was by one that fmned, fo is

ihe gift (for the judgment was by one unto condemtiation) ;

but the free gift is of many offences unto juftification. For
if by one man's oifence, death reigned by one ; much more
they, who receive the abundance of grace and of the gitt

of righteoufnefs, ihall reign in life by one, Jefus Chrift.

There.fore as, by the offtuce of one, judgment came upon all

men to ccndcmnalioH ; even fo, by the righteoufnefs of One,
the free gilt came upon all men unto jufllfication of life.

For as by one man's difobedience many luere made finners ;

fo by the obedience of one Ihall many be made righteousj."

In this paffage the apoftle aCures us, that all upon whom
death hath palfed hdvejinned ; but death hath, palfed upon
infants, who could not commit adual fin. Infants there-

fore mull have finned in Adam, fince death hath palfed up-

on them ; for death " is the wages only cf fin," He tells

us likewife, that by the ofFence of one, judgment came upon
all men to condemnation ; and therefore, fince the Righteous

Judge of heaven and earth never condemns the innocent

with the wicked, we muft conclude, that all men partake of
the guilt of that offence for which judgment came upon
them to condemnation. Thefe conclufions are confirmed
by his faying exprefsly, that " by one man's difobedience

many yi. e. all mankind) were madejinnen ;" and elfewhere*,

that «' there is none righteous, no not one;" and that his

Ephefian converts " were dead in trefpaffes and fins, and
were by nature children of wrath even as others." The fame
dodlrine, it is faid, we are taught by the infpired Writers of
the Old Teftament. Thus Job, expoftulating with God
for bringing into judgment with him fuch a creature as

man, fays, " Who can bring a clean thing out of an un-
clean ? Not one." And Eliphaz, reproving the patient pa-
triarch for what he deemed prefumption, alksj, " What is

man that he fhould be clean, or he who is born of a woman
that he Hiould be righteous V From thefe two palfages it

is plain, that Job and liis unfeeling friend, though they a-

greed in little elfe, admitted as a truth unqueftionable, that

man inherits from his parents a fmful nature, and that it is

impoffible for any thing born of a woman by ordinary ge-
neration to be righteous. The Pfalmill talks the very fame
language ; when acknowledging his tranfgreffions, he fays<J,

" Behold I was ihapen in iniquity, and in fin did my mo-
ther conceive me."

Having thus proved the faft, that all men are made fin-

ners by Adam's difobedience, the divines, who embrace this

fide of the queftion, proceed to inquire how they can be
partaker? in guilt which was incurred fo many ages before
they were born. It cannot be by imitation ; for infants,

according to them, are involved in this guilt before they be
capable of imitating any thing. Neither do they admit
that fin is by the apoftle put for the confequences of fin,

and many faid to be made finners by one man's difobe-
dience, becaufe by that difobedience they were fubjefted to

death, which is the wages of fin. This, which they call

the doflrine of the Arminians, they affirm to be contrary
to the whole fcope and defign of the context ; as it con-
founds together fin and death, which are there reprefented,
the one as the caufe, and the other as the effed. It like-

Vot. XVIII. Pan II.

wife exhibits the .ipoilli rcafuning in fuch a mar.ncr as f'^H of -^-t

would, in their opinion, difgrace any man of common fenfe, '*'''"• "'"'^

and much more an infpired wiiier; for then the fenfe of
""^'" .'"''

thefe words, " Death hath pafled upon all men, for that vLl^-^*^
all have finned," muft be, death hath palfed upon all men,
becaufe it hath paffed upon all men ; or, all men are ob-

noxious to deatli, becaufe they arc obnoxious to it. The
only way therefore, continue they, in which Adam's pode-
rity can be made finners tlirough his difobedience, is by the

IMPUTATION of his difobedicncc to them ; and this impu-
tation is not to be confidercd in a moral fenfe, as the action

ot a man committed by himfelf, whether good or bad, is

reckoned unto him as his own ; but in Tiforeiific fenftr, as

when one man's debts are in a legal way placed to the ac-

count of another. Of this we have an inftance in the

apoftle Paul, who faid to Philemon concerning Oncfimus,
" If he hath wronged thee, or ovvetli thee any thing

(t?iMi^f() let it be imputed to me," or placed to and put on
my account. And thus the poftetity of Adam are made
finners by his difobedience ; that being imputed to them
and put to their account, as if it had been committed by
them perfonally, though it was not.

Some few divines of this fchnol are indeed of opinion,

that the phrafe, •' By one man's difobedience many were
made finners," means nothing more than that the pofterity

o£ Adam, through his fin, derive from him a corrupt na-

ture. But though this be admitted as an undoubted truth,

the more zealous abettors of the fyftem contend, that it is

not tlie whole truth. " It is true (lay they) that all men
are made of one man's blood, and that blood tainted with
fin ; and fo a clean thing cannot be brought out of an un-

clean. What is born of the flefh is flefti, carnal and cor-

rupt: every man is conceived in lin and fliapen in iniquity :

but then there is a difference between being madejinners and
becoming finful. The one refpefls the guilt, the other the

pollution of nature ; the one is previous to the other, and
the foundation of it. Men receive a corrupt nature from
their immediate parents ; but they are made finners, not by
any aft of their difobedience, but only by the imputation of

the fin of Adam."
To confirm and iliuftrate this doiflrine of imputed fin,

they obferve, that the word tm-rmiaiviiK, ufed by the apoftle,

fignifies conjiituted \n a judicial way, ordered and appointed

in the difpenfation of things that fo it fhould be; juft as

Chrift was made fin or a finner by imputation, or by that

conftitution of God which laid upon him the fins of all his

people, and dealt with him as if he had been the guilty per-

fon. That this is the fenfe of the pairac;e, they argue fur-

ther from the punifhment inflifted on men for the fin of

Adam. The punilhment threatened to that fin was death ; ir.t

which includes death corporal, moral, and etarnal. Corpo- ^'""P""^*!'*-

ral death, lay they, is allowed by all to be fuffered on ac- """ j"*^^],'

count of the fin of Adam 5 and if fo, there muft be guilt, ^" * ^"^

and that guilt made over to the fufierer, which can be done
only by imputation. A moral death is no other than the

lofs of the image of God in man, which confifted in righte-

oufnefs and holinefs; and particularly it is the lofs of ori-

ginal righteoufnefs, to which fucceeded unrighteoufiiefs and
unholinefs. It is both a fin and a punilliment for fin; and
fince it comes upon all men as a punilliment, it muft fuppofe

preceding fin, which can be nothing but Adam's difobe-

dience ; the guilt of which is made over to his pofterity by
imputation. This appears ftill more evident froHi the pofte-

ruy of Adam being made liable to eternal death in confe-

quence uf his tranl'grefli.in ; for the wages of fin, we are

alfured, is death, even death eternsl, which never can be in-

flifted on guiltlefs perfons. But from the palTage before us

we learn, that *' by the offence of o«f judgment came upon

3 L all
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Fall of all men to condsmnatlon ;" and therefore the guilt of that

A.i;im aiiJ offence muft be reckoned to all men, or they could not be

jultly condemned for it. Tn.it Adam's fin is imputed to

his pofterity, appears not only from the words, " by one

man's difob.edience many were made linners ;" but likewife

from the oppofite claufe, " fo by t!ie obedience of One Ihall

many be made righteoub ;" for thi many ordained to eter-

nal life, for whom Chrill died, are made righteous, or julti-

fied, only through the imputation of his righleouinsls to

them ; and therefoie it follows, that all men are made iin-

ners only through the imputation of Adam's diloliedience.

To this doflrine it i= faid to be no objeaion that Adam's

pofterity were not in being when his fm was committed:

for tliough they had not then aflual being, they had yet a

virtual atiJ reprefentative one. They were in him boihyi--

mhuilly -Md/nkrallf, and finned in liim *
;
juft as Levi was

in the loins of Abraham, anxi paid in him tithes to Melchi-

zedeck f- From Adam, as iheir common parent, they de-

rive a corrupt nature ; but it is only from him, as their fe-

deral head, that they derive a Ihare of his guilt, and are

Adum a fe- fubjefted to his punilhment- That he was a federal head

denil head (o all his polterity, the divines of this fchool think evident

tohispofte-£j.Qjj,
i^ij i^gijj,, (..^iied a figure of Chrift J; and the firll: A-

""'
dam defcribeii as natural and earthly, in contradillinaion to

Chrilf the fecond Adam defcribed as fpiritual and the Lord

from heaven ; and from the punilliment threatened againll;

his lin being infiifled not on himfelf only, but on all his

fucceeding offspring. He could not be a figure of Chrift,

f.iy they, merely as a man ; for all the fons ot Adam have

been men as well as he, and in that fenfe were as much fi-

ssures of Chiift as he ;
yet Adam and Chrill are conllantly

contrafted, as though they had been the only two men that

everexifted, becaafe they were the only two heads ot their

refpeaive offspring. He could not be a figure of Chrill

on account of his e.\traordinary prodiiilion ; for though

both were produced in ways uncommon, yet each was

brought into the world in a way peculiar to himfelt. The

«rft Adam was formed of the dull of the ground ; the fe-

cond, though not begotten by a man, was born of a wo-

man. They did not diereiore refenible each other in the

manner of their formation, but in their office as covenant-

heads ; and in that alone the companfon between th«m is

I if) esaft.
. r •

1 r
Nocaufc of jv[or have any of the pofterity of Adam, it is faid, realon

complaint
jq complain of fuch a procedure. Had he (lood in his in-

in th.scon-
ji^„^ ^^ujj l,ave been, by his Handing partakers ot

thirsT althis haoDinefs; and therefore lliould not murmur at re-

ceiving evi'l through his fall. If this do not fatisfy, let it

be confidercd, that fmce God, in his infinite wifdom,

thought proper that men fhould have a head and reprefen-

tative, in whole hands their good and happinefs (hould be

placed, none could be fo fit ior this high llation as the com-

mon parent, made after the image of God, fo viie, fo hoiy,

juft, and good. Laftly, to filence all objeaions, let it be

remembered, that what God gave to Adam as a federal

head, reLiting to himfelf and his pofterity, he gave as the

Sovereign of the univerfe, to whom no created being has a

> Sfc Gill's i-it^ht to afk, " What doft thou * ?

j ^ , ,

BcdvcfDi- "Such are the confequences of Adam's fall, and fuch the

doarine of original fin, as maintained by the more rigid

followers of Calvin. That great reh-rmer, however, was

not the author of this doarine. It had been taught, io

earlv as in the beginning of the fifth century, by St Au-

tinetlS au- guft'ine, the celebrated biftiop ol Hippo (lee Augustine);
thor of this and the authority of that faiiier had made it more or lefs

du\ymc.
prevalent in both the Greek and Ri.man chuiches long be-

fore the Reformation. Calvin was indeed the moft emiuent

modern divine by whom it has been held in all its rigour

;

vinity.
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and it conftitutes one great part of that theological fyftem, Fall of

wliich, from being taught by him, is now known by the Adam an4

name of Calvinifm. Thofe by whom it is embraced main- '"'^°"''=-

. . .
, i .-.'.. ^ . . . , quences.

taia It with zeal, as, in iheir opinion, Jorming together with i<^~/->,^

the other tenets of their mailer, the only pure fyftem of

evangelical truths ; but it hath met with much oppofition-

in foixie of tlie Ludieran churches, as well as from private

divines in the ciiurch of England, and from the great bo-

dy of Dutch remonftiants ^fee Calvinism, Arminians,
and Synod of Dori ) ; and of their objeaions it is now our

duty to give a candid view, as well as of the duaiine which

they fubltitute in its ftead.

'i'hey begin then with alleging, that if it was as fove-
_

18

reign of the univerfe that God gave to Adam what he re- Ol'je'Sionj

ceived in paradife relating to himfelf and his pofterity, A- '° "'

dam could in no fenfe of the words be a fcdeial head ; be-

caufe, upon this fuppofition, there was no covenant. The
Sovereign of the Univerfe may unqucftionably difpcnfe his

bcneLta, or withheld them, as feems expedient to his infinite

wifdom ; and none of his lubjefls or creatures can have a

right to fay to him, What doft: thou ? But the difpenfing

or withholding of benefits is a tranfaaion very different

from the enteung into covenants ; and a judgment is to be

formed of it upon very different princijiles. Every thing

around us proclaims that the Sovereign of the Univerfe is a,

being of perfea benevolence ; but, fay the difciples of the

fchool now under confideration, the difpenfation given to-

Adam in paradife was fo far from being the offspring of

benevolence, that, as it is underftood by the followers ot

Calvin, it cannot poflibly be reconciled with the eternal laws

of equity. The felf-exiftent and all-fufficient God might

or might not have created fuch a being as man ; and in ei-

ther cafe there would have been no reafon for the queftion

" What doll thou ?" But as foon as he determined to create

him capable of happinefs or mifery, he would not have been

either benevolent or juft, if he had not placed him in a ftate

where, by his own exertions, he might, if he chofe, have a

greater Ihare of happinefs than of mifery, and find his ex-

illence, upon the whole, a blelllng. They readily acknow-

ledge, that the exillence of any created being may be ot

longer or Ihorter duration, according to the good pleafure

of the Creator; and therefore they have no objeaionto the

apcftolic doarine, that " in Adam all die :" for immortali-

ty being not a debt, but z free gift, may be beftowed upon

any terms whatever, and with perfea juftice withdrawn

when thefe terms are not complied with. Between death,

however, as it implies a lofs of confcioufnefs, and the ex-

treme mifery of eternal life in torments, there is an immenfs

difference. To death all mankind might juftly be fubjea-

ed through the offence of one ; becaule they had originally

no claim of right to be exempted from it, though that one

and they too had remained for ever innocent : but eternal ^^ incon-

life in torments is a punilhment which a God of jullice and f„icnt with

benevolence can never inftia but upon perfonal guilt of the the jullice

deepeft die. That we can perfonally have incurred guilt °^ '^°^

from a crime committed fome thoufands of years before vi'e

were born, is impolhble. It is indeed a notion, if fuch a

notion can be formed, as contrary to Scripture as to leafon

and common fenfe : for the apollle expiefsly inform.s us*, "ijohiim.

" that fin is the tranfgreffion of fome law ; and the lin ot ''•

Adam was the tranfgiellion of a law which it was never in

our power either to obferve or to break. Another apoftle
-f f Rom. iv.

allures us, that " where no law is, there is no tranfgrellion;" 'i-

but there is now no law, nor has been any thefe 5000 years,

forbidding mankind to eat of a particular fruit ; tor, accord-

ing to the Calvinifts themfelvcsf, Adam had no fooner t
Gill's Bo-

committed his firft fin, by which the covenant with him was rf?'

°^^J-J^'

broken, than he ceafed to be a covenant-head. 'I'he law I'.!^^^ °°_

given
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Fall of given him Was no more; tlie promile of life by it ceafed ;

dam, and;,f,Jits faniflion, death, took pl.sce. Butif tliisbe fo, how
ts conic-

jj |j pnfllble that his unborn poftcrity (liould be under a law

JII^IJ-UL^ which had no exigence, or that they (hould be in a worfe

ftaie in confequence of the covenant being broken, and iti

promife having ce.ifed, than he hiniielf was before the cove-

nant was firft m.ide ? He was originally a mortal being, and

was promifed the iuperuatural gift of immortality on the

fingle condition of his abftaining from the fruit of the tree

of knowledge of good and evil. From tliat Iruit he did not

abllain ; but by eating it fell back into iiis natural Hate of

mortality. Thus far it is admitted that his poUerity fell

with him ; for they have no claim to a fupcrnatural gift

which he had forfeited by his trjnfgrelFion. But we cannot

admit, fay the divines of this fchool, that they fell into his

guilt; for to render it pollible for a man to incur guilt by
the tranfgreirion of a law, it is neceti'ary not only that he

have it in his power to keep the law, but alio that he be

capable of Iranlgrefflng it by a voluntary deed. But furely

no man could be capable of voluntarily eaiing the forbidden

fruit 5000 yeais before he himfelf or his volitions exiRed.

The followers of Calvin think it a futEcient objeilion to the

dovflrine of tranfubllantiat:' 11, that the fame numerical body
cannot be in ditterent places at the fame iniLint oi time.

But this ubiquity of body, fay the remonltrants, is not more
palpably abfurd, than the fuppofuion tliat a man could ex-

ert volitions before he or his will had any €xiftence. If in-

deed there be any ditference between the two cafe?, it is in

favour of the Catholic doflrine of the real prefence ; for we
are by no means fo intimately acquainted with tlie internal

fublfance of body, and what can be predicated of it, as we
are with the nature of guilt and the exerciie of volition.

Thefe we know thoroughly as they really are in themfelves

;

the former only relatively as it is feen in its qualities.

Nor will the introdudion of the word imputation into this

important queftion remove a fingle difficulty. For what is

it that we mean by faying that the fin of Adam is imputed
to his pofterity ? Is the guilt of that fm transferred from him
to them ? So furely thought Dr. Gill, when he faid that it

/'/ niadi over to them. But this is the fame abfurdity as the

making over of the feniible qualities of bread and wine to

the internal fubftance of our Saviour's body and blood I

This imputation either found the pofterity of Adam guilty

of his fin, or it made them fo. It could not find them guil-

ty for the reafun already aifigned ; as well as becaufe the

apoftle fays exprefsly, that for the offence of one judgment
came upon all men, which would not be true had all offend-

ed. It could not make them guilty ; for this reafon, that
if there be in phyfics or metaphyfics a fingle truth felfevi-

dent, it is, that the numerical powers, adlions, or qualities,

of one being cannot poffibly be transferred to another, and
be made its pov.'ers, aflions, or qualities. Different beings
may in diftant ages have qualities of the fame kind ; but as

eafily may 4 and 3 be made equal to 9, as two beings be
made to have the fame identical quality. In Scripture we
nowhere read of the aflions of one man being imputed to

another. " Abraham (we are told) believed in God, and
it was counted to him for righteoufnefs ;" bu-t it was his

omm faith, and not the faith of another man, that was fo

counted. " To him that worketh not, but believeth, his

faith (not another's) is imputed for righteoufnefs." And
of our failh in him that rajfed Chtift from the dead, it is

faid, that •' it fliall be imputed, not to our fathers or our

jj^ children, but to us for righteoufnefs."

leaning of When this phrafe is ufed with a negative, not only is the
lutword man's own peifonal fin fpoken of, but the non-imputation
1
fcnp- of that fin means nothing more but that it brings not upon

'"• the finner condign punilhment. Thus when Sheniei " laid

THEOLOGY.
unto David, Let not my lord i,rii>ufc iniquity nnto me ;" it
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could not be his meaning th.it tiie king (hould not think Adam, and

tViai- Vtf hirl nfT-nAaA • (nr- .iiMi tK^ r,~.'.. 1 .1. l.„ ,.,1 I.J It's confo-that he had olF^nded ; for with the fame breath he added,
(lucncr"^.

2 Cor. v.

" Neither do thou remember that which thy fervant did pcr-

verfily, the day that my lord the king went out of Jerufa-
lem, that the king fliould take it to his htnrl. For thy
fervant doth kno-w that / have finned'' Here he plainly

confcil'es his fin, and declares, that by intreating the king
not to impute it to htm, he wifiied only that it lliculd not be
fo remembered as that the king Ihould take it to heart, and
puuilh him as his perverfenefs deferved. When therefore it

is laid*-, that " God was in Chrift reconciling the world to

himfelf, not imputing lo them their iniquities, the meaning 19

is only that for Chiill's fake he was pleated to exempt them
from the punifliment due to their fins. In like manner,
when the prophet, foretelling the fufferings of the Mefilah,
fays, that " the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all,"

his meaning cinnot be, that the Lord by imputation made his

immaculate Son guilty of all the fins that men have ever
committed ; for in that cafe it would not be true that the
" juft fuff'ered for the unjull," as the apofUe exprefsly

teaches § : but the fenfe of the verfe nnift be as Bithop Co- f t PctcrL

verdale tranllated it, " through him the Lord pardoneth all i!i.

our fins." This interpretation is countenanced by the an-
cient verfion of the Seventy, xa# Ki/f/oc TrafidcuKii kwtm t«ic

cLuafTntii ri/Aai ; words which exprefs a notion very different

from that of imputed guilt. I'he Melfiah was, without a
breach of juftice, delivered for fins of which he had vohinta-
rily offered to pay the penalty ; and St Paul mi^ht have
been juftly charged by Philemon with the debts of Onefi-
mus, which he had defired might be placed to his account.

Had the apolfle, however, exprefled no fuch defire, furely

Philemon could by no deed of his have made him liable for

debts contracted by another ; far lei's could he by imputation,

whatever that -word may mean, have made him virtually

concur in the contrading of thofe debts. Juft fo it feems to

be with refpeiS to the fufferings of Chrill for the fins of

men : He could not have been juftly fubjecled to fufFer-

ing without his own confent ; and he could not poffibly

have been made guilty of the fins of thofe for whom he
fufiered.

The doftrine of imputed guilt therefore, as underftood

by the Calvinifts, is, in the opinion of their opponents, with-

out foundation in Scripture, and contrary to the nature of
things. It is an impious abfurdity (fay they), to which the

mind can never be reconciled by the hypotheiis, that all men
were in Adam both feminally and federally, and finned in

him, as Levi paid tithes to Melchizedeck in the loins of A-
braham. The apoftle, when he employs that argument to

leffen in the minds of his countrymen ti.e pride of birth and
the lofty opinions entertained of their prielthood, plainly in-

timates, that he was ufing a bold figure, and that Levi's

paying tithes is not to be underftood in a ftrift and literal

fenfe. " Now confider (fays he) how great this man was,

unto whom even the patriarch Abraham gave the tentii

of his fpoils. And, as I 7>my fo fay, Levi alfo, who
receiveth tithes, paid tithes in Abraham : for he was yet

in the loins of his father when Melchizedeck met him."
This is a very good argument to prove that the Levitical

priefthood was inferior in dignity to that of Melchizedeck ;

and by the apoftle it is employed for no other purpofe.

Levi could not be greater than Abraham, and yet Abra-
ham was inferior to Melchizedeck. This is the whole of St

Paul's reafoning, which lends no fupport to the doflrine of
original fin, unlefs it can be fiiown that Levi and all his de-

fcendants contracted from this circuniftance fuch a Itrong

propenfity to the paying of tithes, as made it a mattir ul tranl'mittcd

extreme difficulty for them, in every fubicquent generation, ff'"" fa'litr

-I r 7 r , tc ion.

12.^

Mora! g'uiU

lot b;
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Fall of to comply with that part of the divine law which conftitu-

Adam, and [gj them receiv.'is of tythes. That all men were ferainally

in Adam, is granted ; and it is likewife granted that they

may have derived from him, by ordinary generation, difealed

and enfeebled bodies : but it is as impoflible to believe that

moral guilt can be traufmitted from father to fon by the

phyfical ait of generation, as to conceive a fcarlet colour to

be a cube of marble, or die found of a trumpet a cannon

ball. That Adam was as fit a perfon as any other to be

entrufted with the good and happinefs of his pofterity, may

be true ; but there is no fitnefs whatever, according to the

Arminians, in making the everlarting happinefs or mifery of

a whole race depend upon the condud ot any faUible indi-

vidual. " That any man (hould fo reprefent me (fays Dr

^„..,,....' Taylor*), that when he is guilty, 1 am to be reputed

pf Ongiii'ai guilty ; when he tranfgrelfes, 1 Ihall be accountable and pu-

Jin.part iii. iiifhable for his tranfgreffion ; and this before I am born,

and confifquently before I am in any capacity of knowing,

helping, or hindering, what he doth : all this every one who

iifeth his underftanding muft clearly fee to be falfe, unrea-

fonable, and altogether inconfitlent with the truth and

goodnefs of God." And that no fuch appointment ever

had place, he endeavours to prove, by Ihowing that the

texts of Scripture upon which is built the doitrine of the

Calvlnifts refpeding original fin, will each admit of a very

J24 different interpreiation.

Thcievcral One of the ftrongeft of thefe texts is Romans v. 19.

texts on which we have already quoted, and which our author thus

explains. He obferves, that the apoftle was a Jew, famili-

arly acquainted with the Hebrew tongue ; that he wrote

his epiftle as well ibr the ufe of his own countrymen refid-

ing in Rome, as for the benefit of the Genlile converts ;

and that though he made ufe of the Greek language, as

moft generally underllood, he frequently employed Hebrew

idioms. Now it is certain that the Hebrew words rivXCn

and tiy.
" fin and iniquity," are frequently ufed in the Old

Teifament to fignify J'uftrlr.g, by a figure of fpeech which

puts the effect for the caufe ; and it is furely more probable,

that in the verfe under confideration, tlie apollle ufed the

correfponding Greek word i^aoTd-Mii in the fame Hebrew

fenfe, than that he meant to contradii5t what he had laid

in the former verfe, by teaching that all men were made

gU'lty of an aft of difobedlence committed thoufands of

years before the majority of them had any being. In the

.preceding verfe he fays, " that by the offence of one, judg-

ment came upon all men to condemnation." But this can-

not be true, if by that offence all men were made finners

;

for then judgment muft have come upon each for his own

(hare in the" original diibbedience. " Any one may fee

(fays our author) that there is a vail diffeience between a

man's making himfe'f a. finner by his civn wicked adf, and

his being made a finner by the wicked aft of another. In

the latter cale, he can be a finner in no other fcnte but as

he is a fufferer; juft as Lot would have been made a finner

with the Sodomites, had he been confumed in the iniquity

S Gen. xix. of the city § ; and as the fubjedts of Abimelech would have

15. been made finners, had he, in the integrity of his heart,

committed Adultery with Abraham's wife*. That the

people of Gerar could Iiave coniraified any real guilt from the

LOGY. Fart II.

whicli this
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built capa-

ble of a dif-

ferent in-

terpreta-
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quences.

Gen. XX.

adultery of their fovereign, or that he, by lying with a woman I'all of

whom he had reafon to believe to be not the wife but the Adam, and

fifler of another man, would Iwve incurred all the moral '" '^°"^^'

turpitude ot that crime, are pofitions which cannot be main- <

tained. Yet he fays, that Abraham had brought upon him
and on his kingdom a great fin ; though it appears, from
comparing the 6th verfe with the 17th and i8th, that he
had not been brought under fin in any other fenfe than as

he was made to fuffer for taking Sarah into hib lioufe. In
this fenfe, " Chrilt, though we are fure that he knew no
fin, was made fin for us, and numbered with the tranfgref-

fors," becaufe he fuffered death for us on the crofs ; and in

this fenfe it is true, that by the difobedience of Adarn all

mankind were made finners, becaufe, in confequence of
his offence, they were by the judgment of God made fub-

je<ft to death.

But it may be thought that this interpretation of the

words y/n and Jmners, though it might perhaps be admitted
in the 19th verfe, cannot be fuppofed to give the apoflle's

real meaning, as it would make him employ in the 12th

verfe an abfurd argument, which has been already noticed.

But it may perhaps be pofTible to get quit of the abfurdity,

by examining the original text inllead of our tranflation.

The words are, v.tLi Quraii m Travratc ai^^uttov!; ^-alffltTOc J't^tX^if

£9 M TavTet n^afTcr. In order to afcertain the real fenfe of

thefe words, the firft thing to be done is to difcover the an-

tecedent to the relative m. Our tranflators feem to con-

fider it as ufed abfolutely without any antecedent ; but this

is inaccurate, as it may be queltioned whether the relative

was ever ufed in any language without an antecedent either

exprefled or underliood. Accordingly, the Calvinift critics,

and even many Remonftrants, confider fvot avefai^oi^ in the

beginning ot the verfe as the antecedent to d in the end of it,

and tranflatethe claufe under confideration thus : " And fo

death hath palfed upon ail men, in whom (r/z. Adam) all

have finned." 6avaTo;, however, Hands much nearer to »

than aidfaTroi/ ; and being of the fame gender, ought, we
think, to be confideredas its real antecedent; but if fo, the

claufe under confideration (hould be thus tranflated : " and
fo death hath paffed upon all men, unto which (o) all have

finned, or, as the Arminians explain it, have fuffered. If

this criticilm be admitted as jiift, s.?' '• muft be confidered as

ftanding here under a particular emphafis, denoting the ut-

mofl length of the confequences of Adam's iin (p) ; as if

the apoftle had faid, " fo far have the confii]uenccs of A-
dam's fin extended, and fpiead their influence among man-
kind, introducing not only a curfe upon the earth, and for-

row and toil upon its inhabitants, but even death, univlk.-

SAL DEATH, in every part, and in all ages of the world."

His words (fay the Remonftrants) vjill unqueftionably bear

this fenfe ; and it is furely much more probable that it is

their true fenfe, than that an infpired writer fliould have

taught a dodlrine fubverfive of all our notions of right and
wrong, and which, if really embraced, muft make us inca-

pable of judging when we are innocent and when guilty.

When the apoftle fays that there is none righteous, no
not one, he gives us plainly to underftand that he is quot-

ing from the 14th Pfalm ; and the queftion to be firft an-

fwered is. In what fenfe were thefe words ufed by the Pfal-

mift?

(o) That !T/, when conftrued with a dative cafe, often fignifies to or unto, is known to every Greek fcholar. Thus
»t' ii/Zot'a o<for, the WAV tofame, (Lucian.) K»«ot<f>oj i-m ta S-aviTCij, a criminal unto death, (l)emofth.) Et/ 5-avaTM a-uWuQuVf

to carry to death or execution, (Jibe.) T>t/( t-r tMi^^ipia tx>,,i6iiT», ye hive been called to liberty, (Gal. 5. 13.) KT<(79fVTic „ Xfi^Tm-

r»(rot/ «7r; ifjcj «>a6oit, created in Chrifl Jeftis unto good 'WorLs, (Ephef. ii. 10.) See alio I Thef. iv. 7. ; 2 Tim. ii. 14.>

and many other places of the New Teftament.

(p) E<t>' (i has likewife this import, denoting the terminus ad quern in Phi^. iii. 12. and Iv. to
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II of A mift ? That they were not meant to include all th; men and
iii,ii;iJ Its v^'omen then living, far lefs tluit have ever lived, is pla'n
tkqucn-

j-j.^jj^ l^j^^. j^^-^j^ ^^j.j^. ,jf j]-|g f.^n,^ Pr.ilni, where we are told

,AJ—^^ that thofi; wiclced pcrfons " v/cre in great fear becaul'e God
was in the congregation of the righreou:." There was then,

it feenis, a congregation of righteous peifons, in oppofition

to thofo called the children of men, of whom alone it is faid

that there was none that did good, no not one. The truth

is, that the perfono of whom David generally complains in

the book of I'falms, conftituted a llrong party difaffeifted to

his perfon and government. That fai^Hon he defciibes as

proud and oppreffive, as deviling niifchief againft him, as

violent men continually getting together for war. He llyles

them his cncim.'s ; and fometimes charadlerizes them by the

appellation which was given to the apollate defcendants of

Cain before the deluge. Thus in the 57lh Pfalm, which

wai compofed when he fled from Saul to the cave in which

he fpared that tyrant's life, he complains, " I lie among
them that are fet on fire, even the sons of men, whofe

teeth are fpears," &c. ; and again in tlie 5Sth Pfalm, he

fays, " Do ye indeed fpeak riglueoufnefs, O congregation ?

Do ye judge uprightly, O ye fous of men r" By comparing
thefe texts with i Siim. xxvi. 19. it will appear evident be-

yond difpnte, that by the sons of men mentioned in them,

he meant to charadlerize thofe enemies who exafperated Saul

againft him. Now it is well known, that there was a party

adhering to the interefts of the houfe of Saul v/hich con-

tinued its enmity to David during the 40 years of his reign,

and joined with Abfiilom in rebellion againft him only eight

years before his death. But it is the opinion of the moft ju-

Ham- dicious commentators^", that the 14th Pfalm was compofed
iid, &c. during the rebellion of Abfalom ; and therefore it is furely

much more probable, that by ths children of men, of whom it

is faid " there is none that doth good, no not one," the

infpired poet meant to charavflerize the rebels, than that he

fliould have direiflly contradidled himfelf in the conipafs of
two fentences fucceeding each other. Had he indeed known
lliat all the children of men, as dcfccnding from Adam,
" are utterly indifpofed, difabled, and made oppofite to all

that is fpiritually good, and wholly and continually inclined

to all evil," he could not with the leaft degree of confiften-

cy, have reprefeRted the Lord as looking down from heaven
upon them, to fee if there were any that did underftand and
Teek after God ;" but if by the children of men was meant
only the rebel failion, this fcenical reprefentation is perfedl-

ly confiftent, as it w.is natural to fuppofe that there might
be in tliat faiSion fome men of good principles milled by the

arts of the rebel chiefs.

Having thus afcertained the fenfe of the words as origi-

nally ufcd by the Pialmill, the Arminian proceeds to inquire

for what purpofe they were quoted by the apoftle ; and in

this inquiry he feems to find nothing difficult. The aver-

fion of the Jews from the admifflon of the Gentiles to the

privileges ot the gofpel, the high opinion which they enter-

tained wf their own worth and fuperiorlty to all other nati-

ons, and the ftrong perfuafion which they had that a ftrifl

obedience to their own law was fufficient to juftify them be-

fore God, are facts univeifally known ; but it was the pur-

pofe of the apoftle to prove that all men lli lod in need of a
Redeemer, that Jews as well as Gentiles had been under the

dominion of fin, and that the one could not in that refpctfl

claim any luperiority over the otlier. He begins his epiftle,

therefore, with fliewing llie extreme depravity of the Hea-
then world ; and having mnde gooxl that point, lie proceeds
to prove by quotations from the book of Pfalms, Pioverbs,
and Ifaiah, tliat the Jews were in nowife better than they,

that every mouth might be flopped, and all the world be-

come guilty, or infufficient for their own jiiftification b'':fcre rallu."-'-

GoJ. liam, and

The next proof brought by the Calvinlfts in fupport <iC^\[^^^.
theii opinion, that all men dci ivs guilt from Adam by or- s!il!i^ti^

dinary generation, is that text in which St Paul fays :ha:
tiic Ephelians were by nature childien of wrath even as
others." To this their opponents reply, that the dofliinc
of oiiginal fin is in this \f;'it, as in the laft quoted, counte-
nanced only by our tranflation, and not by the original
Greek asunderftood by the ancient fathers of the Chriiliaii

church, who were greater mafters of that lan'-uaiie tliau we.
1 !ie words are ii«i ii.usv Tsuva <fi,:rf; of^uc ; in wliich it is ob-
vious, that Tsjcva, thou(;h in its oiiginal fenfe it fignifies the
genuine children of parents by natural generation, cannot
be fo nnderftood here ; becaufe no man was ever begotten
by, or born of, the abftrad potion •wrath. It muft'therc-
fore be ufed figuratively ; and in other places of Sciipture ic

often denotes a clofe relation to any perfon or thing. Tiius
we read of the children of God, of the kingdmi, the refur-
reSiin, -lufiom, ll^hty obedhnce, and pejce ; whence it is on-
cluded, that by the children of wrath are meant tl'.ofe who
are liable to punilliment or rejeaion. And becaufe there
were in thofe days fome children, in a lower and lefs pro-
per fenfe, by adoption, and others, in a higher and more
proper fenfe, by tialural generation, of whom ths relation
of the latter to their parents was much clofer than that
of the former ; the apoftle tells the Ephefians, that they
were by nature children of wrath, to convince them that
they were m?//)' liable to it by the ftrideft and clofeft rela-

tion poftible. That the word <?</ 71. Jjere is of the fame im-
port with really a\- truly, and that it does not fignify what
we mean by nature in the proper fenfe of that word, the
ancient tathers are generally agreed* ; and that the mo- " ^"^^ ^•"""

dern Greeks, who itill fpeak a dialed of the noble Ian-
"v°"|f^';'''|^„

guage of their anceftors, imderftand the word in the fame thcTcst,""
fenfe, is apparent from their verfion of the text before us. rad Suid'af

In the moft correct and elegant edition of the New Tefta- ontheword

ment in their vernacular tongue, the words under confidera- '?'''"

tion are tlius rendered ; ua/ «i5-,xi >|U3ff.9-a» raxva of jsj i^tx kxi

it \uirroi, where it is impofiible that <fu(n,ta can fignify natural,
otherwife the apoftle will be made to fay, not that we are
by the nature derived from Adam liable to wrath, but that
we were naturally begotten by wrath in the abftraJl ! For
taking the word fi.(rii in the fenfe of renl'y or truly, both
the ancient and modern Greeks appear indeed to have
the authority of St Paul himfelf; who, writing to Timothy,
calls him ytntritv tskvov " his true or genuine ion;'' not to

fignify that he was the child of the apoftle by natural gene-
ration, but that he was clofely related to him in the faith

to which St Paul had converted him. That the wordi
Tixva •fv^ii ifynt can fignify nothing but truly or really rela-

tions to lurath, is ftill farther evident from the ground al-

figned of that 1 elation. It is not the fin of Adam, or the
impurity of natural generation, " but the trefpalfes and fins

in which the Ephefians in time paft ivaHed, aecording to

the courfe of the world, according to the prince of the
power of the air," the fpirit that at the time of the apoftle's
writing " worked in the children of difobedierjce." Surely
no man can fuppofe that the Ephefians at any paft time
•walked in Adam's trefpafs and fin, or that the prince of
the power of the air tempted ihe7n to eat the forbidden
fruit.

Plaving thus commented on the principal texts which are
cited from the New Teftament to prove the doiftrine of
original fin, the Arminiaps treat thofe which are quoted
from the Old Teftament, in fiipport of the fame doiitrine,

with much kfs ceremony. Tiiuf, when Job lays, " who
c.^n
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cm bring a clsiin tliiii;^ ou! of jii unclean? Not one," he

ii fpeAklng, hy they, not of ihe pravity of onr nature, but

of itstrwiky and we^knel's, of the fhortnefs and mifery of

iiuman lifo. The lenience is proverbi.il ; and hs it isufed

only to lignify, that nuthin;j; <.tn be more perfeft than its

oiiginHl, itnuill, whenever it occurs, be anderflood .iccord-

iiig to the fubjeifl to which it is applied. That in the place

under confideration it refers to our niort.ility, they think

plain from the context j and Dr I'aylor adds*, with fonie

plaufibility, that if the words T>:ier to the guilt which we
are fuppofed to derive from Adam, they will prove too

Ttuich to ferve the common fclieme of original un. They
•will prove that our natural and inherent pravity, (o far

from rendering ns fit fubjeds of wrath, may be urged

as a reafon why God fliould not even bring us into judg-

ment ; for the patriarch's whole expolfulation runs thus,

" Doll thou open thine eyes upon fuch a one, and bringell

me into judgment with thee ? Who can bring a clean thing

out of an unclean ?"

The othe;- te.xt quoted from the fame book, they think

fliU lefs to the purpofe ; for Eliphaz is evidently contralting

tlie creature with the Creator ; in compaiifon with whom,
he might well fay, without alluding to original guilt, " what
is man that he fliould be clean ? and he who is born of

a woman that he Ihould be righteous ? Behold he put-

teth no trull in his faints; yea the heavens are not clean

in his fight. How much more abominable and filthy is

man, who drinketh iniquity like water ?" He does not fay,

who derives by birth an iniquitous nature ; for he knew
well, that as we are born, we are the pure workmanftiip of

God, " tt hofe hands have fafliioned and formed every one of

us ;" but " who dfiiiLelh iniquity like water," who maketh

himlislf iniquitous by running headlong Into every vicious

prafiice.

Of the text quoted from the fifty-firfl Pfalm in fupport

of the doftrine of original fin, Dr Taylor laboursf , by a

long and ingenious criticifm, to prove that our tranflators

have miftaken the fenfe. Tlie word which they have ren-

aeredjhiifff!, he lliews to be ufed once by Ifaiah, and twice

in the book of Proverbs, to fignify Irou^ht forth ; and that

which is rendered font-f/W/wf, is never, he fays, employed

in fciipturc, to denote human conception. In this lall re-

mark, however, he is contradidled by a great authority, no

lefs indeed than that of Mr ParkhurdJ, who fays, that

the LXX conllantly render it by x/T^am or tymainta, and

the Vulgate generally by concipio. Without taking upon us

to decide between thefe two eminent Hebrew fcholars, we
fliall only obferve, that upon one occahon

||
it certainly de-

notes ideas much groifer than thofe which the Pfalmift muft

have had of his mothei's conception ; and that theie, at

leaft, Dr Taylor properly tranflates it hicalefcebatit, adding,
" de hoc vero incalefcendi genere loqui Davidem nemo fa-

rms exiftimare potell. Matrcm enim incaluiffe, aut ipfum

calefecifce eo niodo quo incalefcerent Jacobi pecudes Regcm
dicere, proifus indecornni et abfurdnm." He contends,

however, that the original force of the word is to be hot,

and that it is applied to conception, to refentment, to ivarmth

by which the body is nourillied, to iclolaters in love with

idols, and to the heat of metals. The heat of idolaters,

of refentment, and of metals, are evidently foreign to the

Pfalmifl's purpofe ; and the idea conveyed by the word

incalefcere being fet afide for the reafons already affigned,

there remains only the warmth by which the body is nou-

rifhed, and of that warmth our author is confident that

David fpoke.

If this criticifm be admitted, the whole verfe will tlien

Tun thus : " Bebold I was bgrn in (niquity, and in Gn did my

: Pf. Iviii

mother nurfe me ;" which h.ath no reference to tlie original Fall of

formation of his conftitution, but is a periphrafis of his Adam, an

being a finncr from the luomb, and means nothing more
than that lie was z great/inner, or had comxA&zd early habits

of lin. He no more deligned to fignify in this verfe, that

by ordinary generation he had a rature conveyed to him
which was " utterly indlfpofed, difabled, and oppofite to

all that is fpiritually good, and wholly and continually

inclined to evil," than he meant in another J: to fignify

ftridly and properly that the wicked are eftranged from
the womb, and tell lies as foon as they are born ;" or

than Job meant to fignify ||, that from the moment he II
Job xi™

came from his mothei's womb he had been a guide to the
'

widow and a fuccour to the fatherlefs. All thefe are hy-
perbolical forms of expreflii. n; which, though they appear
flrained, and peihaps extravagant, to the phlegmatic inha-

bitants of Europe, are perfectly fuited to the warm imagi-
nations of th-e orientals, and to the genius of eaftern lan-

guages. They mean not tliat Job was born with habits of
•virtue, that the wicked aflually wa/W, cLX\dfpole, znd fpoke

lies from the inftant of their birth, or that the Pfrlmifl was
rej.\\y^japen in /iti, and conceivtci in iniquity. This lall fen-

tence, if interpreted literally, would indeed be grofsly im-
pious : it would make the inlpired penman throw the whole
load of his iniquity and fin from off himfelf upon him who
lliaped and upon her who conceived him ; even upon that

God " whofe hands had made him and fadiioned him, and
whom he declares that he will praife for having made him
fearfully and wonderfully," and upon that parent who con-

ceived him with forrow, and brought him forth with pain, and
to whom the divine law commanded him to render honour
and gratitude.

Dodlrine,

part ii.

" But if, after all (fays Dr Taylor*), you ;S'
will adhere to the literal fenfe of the text for the common
-dodlrine of originalfin, fhew me any good reafon why you
ought not to admit the literal fenfe of the text, this is my
body io\ tranfuhjlaiitiat'ion ? If you fay, it is abfurd to fuppofe

that Chrill fpeaks of his real natural body; I fay, it is like-

wife abfurd to fuppofe that the Pfalmift fpeaks of his being

really and properly lliapen in iniquity, and conceived in fin.

If you fay, that the fenfe of the words this is my body may
be clearly explained by other texts of fcripture where the

like forms of fpeech are ufed; I fay, and have fhewn, that

the Pfalmifl's fenfe may as clearly and evidently be made
out by parallel texts, where you have the like kind of ex-

preffion. If you fay that tranfubftantiation is attended with

confequences hurtful to piety, I fay that the common doc-

trine of original fin is attended with confequences equally

hurtful ; for it is a principle apparently leading to all man-
ner of iniquity to believe that fin is natural to us, tjiat it is

interwoven and ingrafted into our very conftitution from
•our conception and formation in the womb." '^.J

The Arminlans having thus, as they think, proved that
Confequci

the pofterity of Adam are not in any fenfe rendered guilty ^
j^^ j^

by his fin, contend, tliat the death threatened againft his eat- bidden

ing of the forbidden fruit, and which, in confequence of fruit, ac-

his tranfgreflion, came upon all men, can mean nothing cording t<

more than the lofs of that vital piinciple which he received t'j^-'^""'

when Gk)d breathed into his noftrils the breath of life, and
"""'

he became a living foul. Every thing beyond this is pure

conjeiflure, which has no foundation in the fcriptures of

truth, and is direilly contrary to all the notions of right

and wrong which we have been able to acquire from the

(ludy of thofe very fcriptures. It is not conceivable from

any thing in the hiltory, that Adam could underftand it of

the lofs of any other life than that which he had lately

received, for no other life isfpoken of to which the threat-

ened death can be oppofed ; and iti fuch circumftances it was
ftrange
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eternal life in miiery, or a neceility ol" contir.uinj; in lin.

The I'enle theret'ore of the threatening, fay they, is this ;

" I have fornned thee of the duft of the ground, and breathed

into thy noftrils the bieath of life ; and thus thou art be-

come a living foal. But if thou eatell of the fruit of the

tree of knowledge of good and evil, thou (halt ceafe to be

a living foul ; for J will take from thee the breath of

life, and thcujlialt return to the dull of which thou wad
formed."

Thus far the Arminians of the prefent day (cl) are agreed

in oppofing the dodtrine cf the rigid Calvinifts, and in

Rating their own notions of the confequences cif Adam's
fall ; but from that event their adverfarves deduce one con-

fequence, which fome of them admit and others deny. It

is faid, that though we cannot polFibly be partakers in

Adam's guilt, weyetdeiive from him a moral taint and
infeiftion, by which we have a natural propenlity to fin ;

that having loft the image of God, in which he was created,

Adam begat fons in his own image ; and in one word, that

the fenfual appetites of human nature were inflamed, and
its moral and intellectual powers greatly weakened by the

eating of tl:e forbidden fruit. The heathens themfelves ac-

knowledged and lamented this depiavity, though they were
ignorant of the fource from which it fprung. The fcrip-

tures aflert it, affiimjng that no man can be bom pure and
clean ; that whatever is born of the flelh, or comes into the

world by ordinary generation, is flefh, carnal and corrupt ;

that the imagination of the thoughts of man's heart is only

evil continually ; that the heart is deceitful above all things

and defperately wicked ; and that out of it proceeds all that

is vile and finful |].

This depravity of hnman nature, thus clearly deducible

from fcripture, and confirmed by the teflimony of ages, an
ingenious writer of the moderate Arminian fchool under-

takes to illullrate upon the principles of natural knowledge.
" We know (fays he f), that there are feveral fruits in

feveral parts of the world of fo noxious a nature as to

deftroy the beft human conftitution upon earth. We
alfo know that there are fome fruits in the world which
inflame the blood into fevers and frenzies ; and we are

told that the Indians are acquainted with a certain

juice, which immediately turns the perfon who drinks it

into an idiot, leaving him at the fame time in the enjoyment
of his health and all the powers of this i)ody. Now I alk,

Whether it is not poffible, nay whether it is not rational, to

believe, that the fame fruit, which, in the prefent infirmity

of nature, would utterly deftroy the human conftitution,

might, in its higheft perieilion, at leaft difturb, impair, and
difeafe it? and whether the fame fruit, which wonld now in-

flame any man living into a fsver or a frcn7.y, migfit not in-

flame Adam into a turhultnce and irregularity of ])alll'iii

and ;ippetite ? and wh-thcr the fame fluids, which infl.imc

the blood into irregularity of pallion and appetite, may not

naturally produce infection and impair the conftitution ?

That the forbidden fruit had the effeift to produce irregula-

rity of appetite, appears as from other proofs, fo I think

fully and clearly from the covering wliich Ad.im and Eve
made ufe of foon after their offence ; for there is r.o imagin-

able /eafon for that covering but one, and that one fufRcient-

ly demonftrates, that irregularity and violence of appetite, in-

dependent of the dominion of reaf in, w.« the efteft of their

offence. But the fruit wliich inflamed the fenfual appetite

might likewife debafe their rational powers ; for 1 all;,

whether the fame ju fee, which now aft'ecls the brain of an

ordinary man fo as to make him an idiot, might not affect

the brain of Adam fo as to bring his undirftandingdowri

to the prefent ftandard of ordinary men r And if this be

poflible, and not abfurd to be fuppofed, it is evident tiiat the

fnbfequent ignorance and corruption of human nature may
be clearly accounted for upon thefe fuppofitions ; nay, I had
almoft faid upon any one of them. For it is univerf^lly

known, that the infeiflions and infirmities of the father afF-fi:

the children yet in his loins ; and if the mother be equally

infefbed, muft, ur.lefs removed by proper remedies, afFoSt

their pofterity to the end of the world, or at leaft till therace

become extimft. Therefore why all mankind might not by
their firft father's fin be reduced to the fame condition of

infirmity and corruption with Iiimfelf, efpecially when the

mother was equally infirm and infected, I believe no man
any way fkilled in the knowledge of nature will {o much as

pretend to fay."

This account of the corruption of human nature feems to

be generally adopted by moderate divines, as well among the

Calvinifts as among the Arminians ; but by the high-fi:srs

in both fchools it is rejeifted, upon different principles in-

deed, with great indignation. The zealous Calvinift con-

tends, that this hereditary corruption is not to be accounted

for or attempted to be explained by any principle of phy-
fical fcience, fince it is part of that punilliment which was
inflifted on the race for their original fin. If we were not

partakers of Adam's guilt, fay they, we fhould net have
been partakers of his corruption. The one is previous to

the other, and the foundation of it. The depravity of hu-

man nature is a punifhment for fin; and fo it was threaten-

ed to Adam, and came upon him as fucb, and fo to all liis

pofterity, by the ord'nintion and appctimincitt sf Go'! ; for

which there can be no other foundation but the imputation

of Adam's difobedience to them, nor can any thing ehe
vindicate the righteoufncfs of God. For if the law of na-

ture

^55
Fall ofA-
dam, and
its cunfe-

qurnctf.

(q^) We fay the Arminians of the prelent day ; becaufe in the beginning of this century many of them having injbibed

the fcholaftic notion ot the «fl/«r«/ and (^n.'/'<?/ immortality of the foul, feem to h.ive been at a lofs to conceive how it

was to have been difpofed of, had there bten no redemption from Adam's curfe. They were perfuaded, that for his

fin the fouls of his pofterity did not deferve eternal punifliment ; and as etern.al /i/e is every where in the New Teftamenc
reprefented as the gift of God through Jefus Chrift, they thus exprelled themfelves concerning the death incurred by
the fall of Adam. *' It is well to be obferved, that the i/,atl' wherewith God threatened man as his puiiirnment if he
broke the covenant, is not in reafon to be underftood oi eternal de.ith, any farther than as by eternal death m.-jy be figni-

fied only the eternal feparalion of the feul from the loJy, and alfo \ht e'.ernal ^clti/iyn of the foul from GoJ, or heavenly

tafs." niat the death threatened implied the annihilation of the foul, feems never to have occurred to them, thriigh

the apoftle expiefsly fays, that if there be no refutreflion, " then they who are fallen afleep in Chrift are perilhcd, a-raxovTs

"are loft." They fuppofed that the fin of Adam would have feparated the foul from the body, and excluded the former
both from heaven and from hell; but what would have become of it in that ftale ofexclufion, both from tiiture hap-
pinefs and future mifery, we do not remember at prefent that any one of them has hazarded a conjei^nre. See Dr
IVeil's Help ft^r the Right Underjlar.ding of the Several Divine Laws and CovmaiUs ; and bilhop Bull's Haimonica Apof-
toliea, with its feveral defences.
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Fall of A- tuve was (ufticieat, why ftiould tliis original taini inleft men
dam, and rather than the fins ot their Immediate parents f?"

The more violent Arminians, on the other hand, deny that

ri-e inheiit any moral taint v/hatever from Adam, or that

+ Gill's Bo- ths rational powers of our minds are naturally wealier than
dy oi Divi-

j^jj were. Ot that wonderful degree of perfedlion which is

iiity, book
yfyjijy attnbuted to the tirft pair, they find no evidence

jj'_ gnj ii_ iufcripture. All that we learn of them, fay they, is, that

laS they tell from a flate of exquilite happinefs by yielding to a

Whilft 0- temptation lefs powerful by far than fome others which
thersrejeiS j^^^^y of their deijenerate fons have fuccefifuUy refifted.

t!inc'*°'^"
" ^ '^^^^ y°" '" j^'^g^ C^P D"" Taylor :j.), whether Jofeph,

1 Scripture when he refifted the felicitations of his miftrefs, and Mofes

Poaiine, when he refufej to be called the fon of Pharaoh's daughter,
'<':. choofing ratlier to fuffer affliiftion with the people of God

than to enjoy the pleafures of fin for a feafon, efteeming the

reproach of true religion greater riches than the treafures of

Egypt, did not exliibit proofs ot regularity of pailions and

appetites equal at lead to what Adam difplayed in the gar-

den of Eden. When the three young men mentioned in

the book of Daniel fubmitted to be burnt alive in a fiery

furnace rather than woifliip Nebuchadnezzar's golden

image ; when Daniel himfelf refolved, rather than conceal

the worfhip of God for one month only for his life, to be

torn in pieces by hungry lions ; and, to come nearer to our

own times, when numbers of men and women, during the

reign ot Mary Queen of England, chofe rather to be burnt

at a (lake than renounce the reformed religion and embrace
the errors of popery—furely all thefe peri'ons exhibited a

virtue, a faith in God, and a Iteady adherence to what they

believed to be the truth, farfuperior to wliat Adam difplayed,

•whenhis wife gave him of the forbidden fruit, and he did eat."

If it be faid tliat thefe perfons were fuppoited under their

trials by the grace of God ftrengthening them, the flime will

be faid of Adam. He was undoubtedly fupplied with every

aid from the fpirit of grace which was neceflary to enable

him to fulfilhib duty ; for being defigned for more than mere
animal life, even for the refined enjoyments of heaven, there

is every reafon to believe, as we have already obferved, that

he was put under the guidance of the Holy Ghoft, to train

bini for that fupernatural ftate of felicity. Thefe communica-
tionsof the fpirit would of courfe be withdrawn when he

forfeited his right to thofe privileges, on account of which
they were origmally vouchfafed to him ; but that any po-

fitive malignity or taint was infufsd into his nattire, that his

mere rational powers were weakened, or his appetites in-

flamed by the forbidden fruit, there is no evidence to be
tound in fcripture, or in the known conflitution of things.

The attributing of this fuppofed hereditary taint to the

noxious qualities of the forbidden fruit, is a whimfical hypo-
thefis, which receives no coimienance from any well authen-

tig ticated fact in natural hiflory. After the numberlefs falfe-

Anddcem hoods that have been told of the poifon tree of Java (fee /"o;-
thf phyrical^^.^ free), fomethin? more would be renuifite than the
llluitratinn '

. . , i ,.

of it whiir.-
common evidence ot a 1) ing voyager to give credit to the

Ileal. qualities ot the Indian tree, of which the fruit inllandy turns

O L O G Y. Part

the wifed; man into an idiot : and yet for this fingular flory Fall of A
our ingenious author vouchfafes not even that evidence, dam, arc

flight as it generally is. The inference drawn from the '" corfe

covering ufed by our fir ft parents is contradiifled by every ^2^^!^^
thing that we know ofhuman nature ; forfurely no man, infla-

med tothe utmoft with the fireof animal love, ever turned his

eyes from a naked beauty ready and eager to receive him to

her embrace. Yet this, it feems, was the behaviour ofAdam
and Eve in I'uchaftate! Accoi ding to our author, the juice

of the lorbidden fruit had rendered their carnal appetites

violent and independent of reafon ; according to thefcripture,

they were both naked ; and as they were hufband and wife,

there was no law prohibiting them from gratifying thefe

inflamed appetites. In fuch circumftances, how did they

condnift themfelves ? One would naturally imagine that they

immediately retired to fome Ihady grove, and pleafed them-
felves in all the loft dalliancies of wedded love. Their con-

dudt, however, was very different. We are told, that " they

fewed fig-leaves together, and made themfelves aprons to

cover their nakednefs :" And this tranfaflion is brought
as a proof of the impetuofity of their carnal appetites (r).

The truth is, that the carnal appetite appears not to be

naturally more violent than is neceflary to anfwer the end
for which it was implanted in the human conftitution.

Among favages the defires of animal love are generally

very moderate ; and even in fociety they have not often,

unlets inflamed by the luxurious arts of civil life, great-

er ftrength than is requifite to make mankind attend to the

continuation of their fpecies. In the decline of empires

highly polilhed, where the difference of rank and opulence is

great, and where every man is ambitious ot' emulating the

expence of his immediate fuperiors, early marriages are pre-

vented by the inability ot moft people to provide tor a fami.

lyin a way fuitable to what each is pleafed to confider as

his proper ftation ; and in that ftate of things the violence of

animal love will indeed frequently produce great irregular!-

ties. But for that ftate of things, as it was not intended

by the Author of nature, it is perhaps unreafonable to fup-

pofe that provifion fhould be made ; and yet we beheve it

will be found, upon due confideration, diat if the defires of

animal love were lefs violent than they are, the general con^

fequences would be more pernicious to fociety than all the

irregularities and vices which thefe defires now accidentally

produce; for there would then be no intercourfe between

the fexes whatever except in the very higheft ftations of life.

That our conltitution is attended witli many fenfual appe-

tites and paflions, which, iflutFered to grow exceflrve or irre-

gular, become finful, is true ; and that there is great

danger of their becoming excellive and irregular in a world

fo full of temptation as ours is, is alio true { but there is no

evidence that all this is the confequence of Adam's fall, and

far lets that it amounts to a natural pro^enjity to fin. " For

I prefume (fays Dr Taylor, that by a natural propenfity is :

meant a neceffary inclination to fin, or that we are necef-

farlly finful from the original bent and bias of our natural fral pro

powers. But this muft be falfe ; for then we fliould not Fnlty '

be
'^"•

(r) We have never met with a fatisfadlory reafon for the expedient of thefe fig-leave-coverings. To us the following

lias fometinies occurred as an account of tha matter, at leaft more plaufible than that which has been alTigned by Dr De-
lany. Peri'ons under the agonies ofremorfe, or widi the profpei!:! ol' immediate death before them, have no relilhforthe

pleafures of love ; and as our firft p.irents, upon eating the furbiJden fruit, muft have been in tlie one or other ot thefe

lituations, they might think offewing fig-leaves together, and making themfelves aprons, as a mean of lubdning an appetite,

of which, at that inft.int, tiicy mnft have abhorred the gratification. If they had any hope of a reprieve from death, and

yet knew all the confequences of their fin, their moft ardent wilh would be to have no cliildren ; and not being acquaint-

ed as we are with the etfeds of drefs, thsy would naturally imagine that their propofed coverings would diminilh the force

ofthefe.\ual appetite.
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ill of be finful at all, becaiife th.it which is neceffary, or which we
ilam, and (-annot help, is not lin. That we are weak and hable to

'

'^"°'^"
temptation, is the will of God holy and ffood, and lor elori-

^-y"^^ ous pnrpoles to ourlcives ; but ii we are wicked, it mult

be through our own fault, and cannot proceed from any
conl'liaint, or neceflity, or taint in our ccnftitution."

Tims have we given as full and compiehenfive a view as

our limits will permitof the dilTereat opinions of theCaUinifts

and Arminians refpeiling the confcquences of Adam's fall.

If we have dwelt longer upon the fchenie of the latter than

of the former, it is becaufc every Arininian argument is built

upon criticiitn, and appeals to the original text ; whilft the

heopini-
CalvinilU rell their faith upon the plain words of Icripture

s of mo- as read in our tranliation. If we might hazard our own
rate men opinion, we Ihonld fay that the truth lies between them,

and that it has been found by the moderate men of both

parlies, who, while they make ufe of different language, feem
to us to have the fame fentiments. That all mankind really

finned in Adam, and are on that account liable to moft

grievous torments in foul and body, without intermillion,

in hell fire for ever, is a doctrine which cannot be reconciled
iieraltra-jQ

Q^^J. jjatural notions of God. On the other hand, if hu-

man nature was not fomehow debafed by the fall of our
firll parents, it is not eafy to account f^.r the numberlefs

phrafes in fcripture which certainly feem to fpeak that

language, or tor the very general opinion of the Pagan
philofophers and poets refpefling the golden age and the

degeneracy of man. Cicero, in a quotation preferved by
St Auguftine from a work that is now loft, has thefe re-

markable words, " Homo non ut a matre fed ut a noverca

natura editus ell in vitam corpore nudo, et fragili, et in-

firmo : animo autem anxio ad moletlias, hamili ad timores,

moUi ad labores,prono ad libidines; in quotamenlmj] tanquam

obrutus qu'idam divinus ignis ingem: et mcniii f." Nor do we
readily perceive what Ihould induce the more zealous Armi-
nians to oppofe fo vehemently this general opinion of the

corruption of human nature. Their defire to vindicate

.^,ylj
the juftice and goodnefs of God does them honour; but

cer. Con-^h^ doftrine of inherent corruption militates not againft

thefe attributes ; for what we have loft in the firft Adam
has been amply fupplied to us in the fecond ; and we know
from the highelt authority that the duties required of us

are in proportion to our ability, fince we are told, that
" unto whomfoever much is given, of him ihall much be
required."

Sect. IV. Vleii} of Theology from the fall of Jdam to

the coming of Chrift-

We have dwelt long on the original ftate of man, his in-

troduction into the terreftrial paradife, the privileges to

which he was there admitted, his forfeiture of thofe privi-

leges, and the ftate to which he was reduced by tranfgrelT-

ing the law of his Maker ; but the importance of thefe

events renders them w^orthy of all the attention that we
have paid to them. They paved the way tor the coming
of Cl-.rift and the preaching of the gofpel ; and unlefs we
thoroughly underlland the origin of the gofpel, we cannot
have an adequate conception of its d-lign. By contrafting

the firft with the fecond Adam, St. Paul gives us clearly to

underftand, that one purpofe for which Chrift came into the

world and fuffered death upon the crofs, was to reftore to

mankind that life which they had loft by the lall of their ori-

ginal progenitor. The preaching of the gofpel therefore

commenced with the tirft hint of fuch a reftoration ; and
the promife given to Adam and Eve, that " the feed of the

voman Ihould bruife the head of the ferpent, was as truly

evangelical as tliefe words of the apoftle, by which we are
Vol. XVIII. Part II.

taught, that " this is a (.^itliiul lliying and vvf tthy of all nc
captation, that Chrilt Jefus came into the world to fave (in-

iiers*." The former text taken by itfclf is indeed obfciire,

and the latter is explicit ; but both belong to the fame
fyllem, for the fcriptures contain but two covenants or
diipenfations of God to rnan, in which the whole race is in-

cluded.

Chriftianity therefore is indeed very near as old as the

creation ; but its principles were at firft obfcurely revealed

and afterwards gradually developed under dilfercnt forms as

mankind became able to receive them, (fee Prophecy, n°

5, &c.). All that appears to have been at firit revealed to

Adam and Eve was, that by fome means or other one ol

their pofterity ihould in time redeem the whole race from
the curfe of the fall; or if they had a diftinfl vkw <;f the
means by which that redemption was to be wrought, it was
probably communicated to them at the inftitution of facri-

lices, (fee Sacrifice). This promife of a future deliverer

ferved to comfort them under their heavy fentence ; and the

inftitution of facrifices, whilft it impreifed upon their minds
lively ideas of the punifhment due tu their tranfgrellion, was
admirably calculated to prepare both tliem and their pofte-

rity tor the great atonement which, in due time, was to take
away the 11ns of the world.

Our firft parents, after their fall, were fo far from being
leit to fabricate a mode of worlhip for themfcives by thofe
innate powers of the human mind of which we daily hear
fo much and feel fo little, that God was gracioully pleafed

to manifeft himfelf to \\\t\x fenjes, and vifibly to condud
them by the angel of his prefence in all the rites and duties
of religion. This is evident from the different difcourfes

which he held with Cain, as well as from the complaint of
that murderer of being hid from his face, and from its being
laid, that " he went out from the prefence of the Lord and
dwelt on the eaft of Eden." Nor does it appear that God
wholly withdrew his vifible prefence, and left mankind to

their own inventions, till their wickednefs became fo very
great that his fpirit could no longer ftrive with them. The
inlant ftate of the world ftood in conftant need of his fuper-
natural guidance and protection. The early inhabitants
of this globe cannot be I'uppofed to have been able, with
Mofes *, to look up to him who is itn-ifibh, and perform a
worfhip purely rational and fpiritual. They were all tillers

of the ground, or keepers of cattle ; employed in cultivating
and replenilhing this new world ; and, through the curfe
brought upon it by their forefather, forced, with him, to
eat their bread «' in the iweat of their brow." Man ia
fuch circumftances could have little leifure for fpeculation

;

nor has mere fpeculation, unlefs furniihed with principles
from another lource, ever generated in the human m.ind
adequate notions of God's nature or providence, or of the
means by which he can be acceptably worfliipped. Fre-
quent manifeftations, therefore, of his prefence would be
receifary to keep up a tolerable fenfe of religion among
them, and fecure obedience to the divine inftitutions ; and
that the Almighty did not exhibit fuch manifeftations, can-
not be interred from the filence of that very lliort hiftory
which we have of thofe early ages. Adam himfelf conti-
nued 930 years a living monument of the juftice and mercy
of God ; o) his extreme hatred and abhorrence of fin, as well
as of his love and long-fuffering towards the finner. He
was very fenfible how lin had entered into the world, and he
could not but apprife his children of its author. He wduU
at the fame time inform them of the unity of God, and
his dominion over the evil one ; of the means by which he
had appointed himfelf to be worlhipped ; and of his promife
of future deliverance from the curfe of the f.^11. Such irt-

formation would produce a tolerable idea of tlie Divine Be-
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in=r, and afford fufiicicnt motives to obey his will. The

effe<5ls of it accordingly were apparent in the righteous

family of Seth, who fuon diilinguilhed themfelves from the

the coming poder'ty of Cmu, and for their ^eminent piety were honour-

of Chrift, ed with the appelLition of ikefons of God. Of this family
"•^'"^''^•^ fpranga perfon fo remai liable for virtue and devotion, as to

be exempted from Adam's fentence and the common lot of

his fons ; for after he liad walked with God 300 years,

and prophecied to his brethren, he was tra.iflated that he

fliould not fee death. Of this miraculous event there can

be no doubt but that his contemporaries had fome vifibk de-

monftration ; and as the f:ae of Abel was an argument to

their reafon, fo the transition of Enoch was a proof to their

fenfes of another flate of life after the prefent. I'o Adam
himfelf, if he was then alive (s), it mtifl; have been a lively

and aifefting iuftance of what he might have enjoyed, had

he kept his innocence j it mufc have been a comfortable

earned of the promifed vlJiory over the evil one ; and have

confirmed his hope, that when the head of the ferpent

lliauld be completely btuifcd, he and his pollerity would be

leftored to the favour of their Maker, and behold his pre-

134 fence in blifs and immortality.

Yet vice, Notwithfiandiiig this watthful care of God over his fal-

and proba- len Creature man, vice, and probably idolatry, fpread through
bly idolatry

^j^^ ^^,.jj ^^,;^jj ^ ^^^-^^ ^^^^_ 'p],^ j.-,^ily ^f ggth carried

into that of Cain, and adopted the manners of tlieir new

relations. Rapine and violence, unbounded lud and im-

purity of every kind, prevailed univerfally ; and when thofe

giants in wickednefs had filled the earth with tyranny, in-

jurtice, and oppreflion ; when the whole race was become

entirely cariwl

—

Gvi, after rivifmg up another prophet to

give them frequent warnings of their fate for the fpace of

120 years, was at length obliged, in mercy to themfelves as

well as to the fuccteding generations of men, to cut them

oiF by a general deluge. See Deluge.
Thus did God, by the fpirit of prophecy, which is by

fome fuppofed to have been hereditary in the heads of fami-

lies ; by frequent manifeftations of his own prefence ; and

by uninterrupted tradition—make ample provifion for the

inftrudlion and improvement of the world for the firft 1600

years. After the deluge he was pleafed to converfe again

with Noah, and make in his pevfon anew and extenfive co-

venant with mankind, (fee Prophecy, n° 11.). Of his

pov.er, juftice, and goodnefs ; of liis fupreme dominion over

the earth and the heavens ; of his abhorrence of fin,^ and

his determination net to let it go unpunilhed—that patriarch

and his family had been moft awfully convinced ; nor could

they or their children, for fome time, want any other argu-

ment to enforce obedience, fear, and worfliip. The fons o±

Noah were an ico years old when the deluge overwhelm-

ed the earth. They had long converfed with their nnceftors

of the old world, had frequented the religious allemblies,

obferved every Sabbath day, and been inftrufled by thofe

who had fsen Adam. It is therefore impolTible that they

could be ignorant of the creation of the world, of tlie fall

of man, or of the promife of future deliverance from the

confequences of that fall ; or tliat they could offer their

facrifices, and fierform the other rites of the inllituted

worlliip, without looking forward with the eye of faith to

that deliverance feei), perhaps obfcurely, through their typi-

cal oblations.

In this Hate of things, with the awful remembrance of

Jje deluge continually prefent to their minds, religion might

Babel.

Pure reli-

gion lor

fome time

sfter the

flood

;

for fome lime be li.fely propagated by tradition. But when Theology

by degrees mankind corrupted that tradition in its mod ef- from the

fential parts ; when, inftead of the one Supreme God, they '^^'l of

fet up ieveral orders of inferior deities, and worlliippcd all
''*"' '»

the hoft of heaven ; when, at the fame time they were unit- uf chrift"^
ing under one head, and forming a univerfal empire under >«—-^^-^^z

the patronage of the Sun their chief divinity (fee Babel)— ., /^*

God favv it neceffary to difperfe them into diifinft colonies, however
by caufmg fuch uifcord among them as rendered it impof- the caufe of

fible for any one fpecies of idolatry to be at once univerfal- the difper-

ly eftabliflied. f'"" ^om.

After this difperfion, there is reafon to believe that par

tlcuUr revelations were vouchfafed wherever men were dilpo-

fed to regard them. Peleg had his name prophetically gi-

ven him from the difperfion which was to happen in his

days ; and not only his father Eber, but all the heads of fa-

milies mentioned from Noah to Abraham, are-with much
plaufibility fuppofed to have had the fpirit of prophecy on
many occaGons. Noah was undoubtedly both prieft and
prophet; and living till within tv/o years of the birth of A-
braham, or, according to others, till that patriarch was near

60 years old, he w-ould furely be able to keep up a toler-

able fenfe of true religion among fuch of his defcendants as

fojourned within the influence of his doftrine and example.

His religious fon Shem, who lived till after the birth of

Ifeac, could not but preferve in tolerable purity the faith and
worlhip of the true God among fuch of his own defcendants

as lived in his neighbourhood.

But though the remains of true religion were thus pre-

ferved among a few righteous men, idolatry, with its infe-

parable attendants, unnatural lulls and cruel fuperftition (t),

had in a fliort time prevailed fo far among the fons of

Noah, that God, in his infinite wifdom, favv it expedient not

only to fliorten the lives of men, but alfo to withdraw his

pretence from the generality, who had thus rendered them-

felves unworthy of fuch communications ; and to feleft a

particular family in which his worfliip might be preferved

pure amldll the various corruptions that were overfpread-

ing the world. With this view Abraham was called; and

alter many remarkable trials ot his faith and conftancy, ad-

mitted to a p.irticular intimacy and iVlendlhip withhlsMaker.

God entered Into a peculiar covenant with him, engaging

to be his prefent guide, proteiftor, and defender; to bellow

all temporal bleQings upon him and his feed ; and to make
fome of thofe leed the inftruments of conveying blcffmgs of

a higher kind to all the nations of the earth. I'-g

It was doubtlefs for his fingwlar piety that Abraham was To prtvcm

fixed upon to be the parent of that people, who (hould pre- the nmver-

ferve the knowleda;e of the unity of God in the mldll of an f^' 'l',""'

idolatrous and polytheilhc world ; but we are not to ima-
jj^j

gina that it was for his flrke only that all this was done, or

that his lefs worthy defcendants were by the equal Lord of

all, treated with partial fondaefs for the virtues of their an-

cellor ; it was for the benefit of mankind in general that

he was called from his country, and from his father's houfe,

that he might preferve the doflrine of the Divine unity in

his own family, and be an inftrument in the hand of Provi-

dence (and a fit one he was) to convey the fame faith to the

nations around him. Accordingly, we find him diftlnguifli-

ed among the neighbouring princes, and kings reproved for

his fake ; who being made acquainted with his prophetic cha-

radlcr, defire his intercefiion with God. Hlflory tells us of

his converfing on the fubjed of religion with the moll learn-

ed

137
The call a

Abraham
was

(s) According to tlie Samaiuan chronology, he was alive ; according to the Hebrew, he had been dead 57 years.

(t) See the effeds of idolatry well deforibed in the Apocryphal book of Wifdom, chap. xiv.
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colony ed Egyptians, who appfiar to have dsiiveJ ficm him or ihcm ; and to ftrengthen and contiim their faith, to fix ar.d Theology

mi the foine ol his delccndants the vice oi' circuiMcilioii, and to preferve their dei^endence on the one God of heaven and |™"i^'^'=

11 of A- h^ve been lor awhile ftopt in their progrels tow-ards the earth, he d.iily gav'e them new promlfes, eacli more magr.in- J'^^^^^^ J^^
"."

'''/lall llagc of tlvit degrading idolatry which aftcrwaids ren- cent than that which preceded it. He bletied Ifaac, inira- comiuc of

'•hna" dcred their national woilhip the opprobrium of the whole cuhiuily increafcd his uibilance, and foon jnadc hiin the en- chrill.

^^-v^-^ eaith, (fee Poly rnEisM, n^ 2ii}. We are informed vy cf the neighbouring princes. He f retold llie condition '-»'->''"»'

that his name was had in tlie gre.ittll veneration all over of his two fons, renewed the promife made to Abraham,

the Eaft; that the Magians, Sabians, Perlians, and Indians, and blelfed the adopted fon Jacob, witli whom he conde-

all glory in him as the great refurmei oi' their lel'peAive re- fcended to converfe as lie had converfed with Abrahaiii and

ligions
:'

and to us it appears extremely probable, that not Ifaac ; renewing to him the great promile ; bellowing upon

,^. only the Drachmans, but likewlfe the Hindoo god Brahma*, him all hinds of liches ; and impreffing fueh terror upon all

•Vi;-'' derive their names from the father of the faithful. As tlie cities which were round about him as prevented theni

rdicsandhe was let into the various counfels of the Almighty, and from hurting eiiher him or his family.

wt. tanght to reafon and relka upon them ; as he v^as fully ap- All this was indeed little en.iugh to keep alive even iii

""• priied of the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah, with the the mind of Jacob a tolerable llnfe of duly and dependence

particular circumftances of that miraculous event ; and as on his Creator. After tiie firft vifum he is furprifed, and

he had frequent revelations of the piomifed Redeemer, hefitates, feeming inclined to malcc a »id oillipulat;on with

•whofe day he longed earneftly to fee, and feeing it was his Maimer. " If (lays he) God will be with ine, and will

glad—theie can be no doubt but that he and his family keep me in this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat,

took care to propagate thele important do(ftrines in every and raiment to put on, fo lliat 1 come again to my lail'.cr"s

nation which they vifited ; for the only reafon which we houfc in peace, lien ihall the Lord be my God||." It ap-
||
Gun.

can conceive for his being made to wander from place to pears not to have been till after many fuch revela icai?, blef- >.xviu. 2»,

place was, that different people might be induced to inquire lings, and deliverance^, and being remiuJed of the vow *'•

after his profellion, his religion, and his hopes. which on this occafion he had vOwed, that he let himfell in

But though the Supreme Being was pleafed to manif.;ll good earnefl to reform the religion ot his own Idniily, and

himfelf in a more frequent and familiar manner to Abra- to drive out from it all llrange gods*. So little able, in > cec.

ham, he by no means left the reft of the world without fuf- that age, were the boalled pow;rs of the human mind tn xxxv. x.

ficient light. Lot profelfed the true religion in the midlt preferve in the world jull notions of the unity ot the God-

of Sodom. In Canaan we meet with Melchizedeck, king and head, that we fee there was a nectffity for very frequent re-

prieft of the moll high God, who bleffed Abr.iham, and to velations, to prevent even the beft men from running h';ad-

1,5 whom that patriarch himfelf did homage. Abimelech king long into polylheifm and idolati y.

icalional of Gerar receiving an admonition from the Lord, immedi- Thus was God obliged to treat even witli the patriarchs

relations ately paid a due regard to it; and the fame fenfe of religion themfelves, by way of politive covenant and exprefs com-
'"'

'? and virtue defcended to his fon. Laban and Bcihuel ac- pac^ ; to promife to be their God if they would be his pec-
ler pious

knowledged the Lord, and the former of them was even pie ; to give them a portion of temporal blelFings as intro-

favoured with a vifion. In Arabia, we find Job and his duflory to future and fpiritual ones ; and to engage them in

three frienJs, all men of high rank, entering into the deepell his fervice by immediate rewards, till they could be led on

difquifitions in theology ; agreeing about "the unity, omni- to higher views, and prepared by the brirging in ol a better

potence, and fpirituality of God ; the juftlce of his provi- hope to worfhip hiiii in fpirit and in truth. \Viih regard

tlence, witli other fundamental articles of true religion ; and to what maybe called the Mcorji of religion, mankind were

mentioning divine infpiration or revelation as a thing not yet fcarcely got out of their childhood. Some extraordinary

Tob iv.
uncommon in their age and country* (u). Balaam ap- perfon* indeed occaiionally .appeared in diiTerent countries,

;, 15, 16, pears to have been a true prophet; and as he was unque- fuch as Enoch, Noah, Abraham, and Job, with many others,

'. vi. 10. ftionably a man of bad morals, the natural inference is, who had a more enlarged pt^;l"peA ol things, and entertain-

iii. 12. that the gift of prophecy was then, as afterwards, beftowed ed more worthy fentlments of the divine dllpenfations and

on individuals, not for their own fakes, but for the fake of of the ultimate end of man ; but thefe were tar fupcrior to

the public ; and that, as in " every nation, he who feareth the times in which they lived, and appear to have been pro-

God and worketh righteoufnefs is accepted of him ;" fo in videntially railed I'lp to prevent the lavage Hate and lavage

thofe early ages of the world, when mankind were but chil- idolatry from becoming univerfal among men. See Sa-

dren in religious knowledge, they were blelTed with the vage. 141

light of divine revelation wherever they were difpofcd to The worlliip which was praclifed by thofe holy men 1 he patn-

niake a proper ufe of it. appears to have confided princip.illy of the three kinds of ^''f^^'
^^'''^*

140 Very few, however, appear to have had this difpofition ; facrifice mentioned elfcwhere (fee Sacrifice) ; to which j^'^,-°^^j.,

, fecoiid and therefore God was pleafed to adopt Abraham and part were doubtlefs added prayers and praifes, with the mere va- ^gj.^ p;.^.

irpoie lor of his pofterity as the race from which the great Redeemer luable olilatlon of pure hands and devout hearts. Such of formed ia

•3^'' ^'- ^^^ ^° ^P™S' ^° train- them up by degrees in fuitable no- them as looked forward to a future redemption, and had faith.

jlj.j_
tions of their Creator, and gradually to open up to them, any tolerable notion of the means by which it was to be ef-

as they were able to receive it, the nature of that dlfpenfa- fefted, as Abraham certainly had, muft have been fenfible

tion under which " all the nations of the earth were to be that the blood of bulls and of goats could never take away
blelfed in the patriarch's feed, (fee Prophecy, u" 13). fin, and that theirfacrifices were therefore valuable only when
For this purpofe, he held frequent correfpondence with they weie offered in faith of that great prom.ife, " vhich ihey,

3 M 2 having

, .
______^____——— . A

(u) There are great difputes among the learned refpefting the antiquity and the author of the iooi of Job, and whe-
ther it be a hiftory of events, or a poem which has its foundation in hillory. All fober men, however, are agreed, that

there really was fuch a. per/on as Job, eminent for patience under uncommon fufferings ; and that he was of very remote
antiquity. The LXX, give us the names of his father and mother, and fay that he was the fifth from Abraham.
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earth.

141
Of a future

14.?

Such faith

however.

That fuch perfons looked for " a better country, even a
heavenly one," in a future i^ate, cannot be queftioned ; for
they l;new well how fin and death had entered into the
woild, and they muft have underftood the promife made to

their original progenitor, and repeatedly renewed to them-
felves, to include in it a deliverance at fome period from eve-
ry conf:quence of the firit tranfgrellion. They were to all

intents and purpofes Chriftians as well as we. They in-

deed pla-ed their confidence in a Redeemer, who in the ful-

Kedcemer ;
"^'^ '^'^ ^'"is was to appear upon earth, while we place ours
in a redeemer that has been already manifefted ; they ex-

prelfed that confidence by one mode of worfhip, we exprefs
it by anotlier ; but the patriarchal worlhip had the fame end
in view with the Chriimn—the attainment of everlarting life

in heaven.

The generality of men, however, appear not, in the early

age of which we now write, to have extended their views
beyond the prefent life. From the confufed remains of an-

not general cignt tradition, they acknowledged indeed fome fuperior

power or powers, to whom they frequently applied for di-

reiflion in their affairs ; but in all probability it was only for

direflion in temporal affairs, fuch as the cultivation of the

ground, or their tranfaftions with each other. In the then
ftate of things, when no part of the world was overftocked
with inhabitants, and when luxury with its confequences
were every where unknown, virtue and vice muft have pro-

duced their natural effefts ; and the good man being happy
here, and the wicked man miferable, reafon had no data from
which to infer the reality of a future ftate of rewards and
punifliments. Thofe who were blelfed with the light of re-

velation undoubtedly looked forward to that ftate with a

holy joy ; but the reft worlfiipped iuperior powers from
worldly motives. How many of thofe powers there might
be, or how far their infioence might reach, they knew not.

Uncertain whether there be one Supreme Governor of the

whole world, or many co-ordinate powers prefiding each

over a particular country, climate, or place—gods of the

hills and ot the valleys, as they were afterwards diftinguilh-

ed—they thought that the more of thefe they could engage
in their intere'.l tlie better. Like the Samaritans therefore,

in after times, they fought, wherever they came, the" man-
ners of the god of the land," and ferved him, together with

their own gods.

Thus was the v\rorId ready to lofe all knowledge of the

true God and his worfhip, had not he been gracioufly plea-

fed to iuterpofe, and take effeflual care to preierve that know-
ledge in one nation, from which it might be conveyed to the

reft of mankind at difTeient times, and in greater or lefs de-

grees, as they ihould be capable of receiving it. To this

purpofe he made way for the removal of Jacob and his fa-

mily to one of the moft improved a;id polhhed countries of

the world ; and introduced them into it in a manner fo advan-

tageous, as to give them an opportunity of imparting much
religious knowledge to the natives. The natives, however,

were grofs idolaters ; and that his choi'en pet'ple might be

as far as poftible from the contagion of their example,

he placed them upon the borders of Egypt, where, though

they multiplied exceedingly, they weie by their very oc-

cupation f ftill kept a feparate people, and muft have been

rendered, by a long and fcvere opi.relfion, in a great degree

averfe from the manners and religion of their neighbours.

This averfion, however, fcems to have gradually become lefs

and lefs ; and before they were miraculouily redeemed from
llieir houfe of bondage, they had certainly loft all corredl

notions of the unity of God, and the nature of his worfhip,
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and had adopted the greater part of the fuperftitions of Theology

their tafk-mafters. OF this we need no other proof than f™mthe

what is implied in the words of Mofes *, when he faid unto
J^^''

°^ '^'

God, " Behold, when I come unto the children of Ifrael, eominrof
and fay unto them, the God of your fathers hath fent me chrla?
unto you ; and they (hall fay unto me, What is his name ?

,-

what fhall I fay unto them ?'' Had not the deftined lawgiver
of the Hebrews been aware that his countrymen had adop. 145

ted a plurality of gods, this difiiculty could not have occur- Confeqnen-

red to him ; for nnmes are never thought ot but to diftinguifh
"'°'^"-

from each other beings of the fame kind ; and he muft have
remembered, that in Egypt, where

Exod.

Ch.

the multitude of gods
was maiflialled into various claffes, the knowledge of their

names was deem*d of great importance. This we learn

likewifefrom Herodotus, who informs us * that the Pelaf-

gi, after fettling in Greece, thought it necelfary to confult
^"°•"•

the oracle of Dodona, whether it would be proper to give
"''' •'^'

to their own gods the names of the Egyptian divinities?

and that the oracle, as might have been fuppofed, allured

them that it would. Indeed the Hebrews during their re-

fidence in Egypt had acquired fuch an attachment to the

idolatrous worlhip of the country, that it appears never to

have left them entirely till many ages afterwards, when they
were carried captive into Babylon, and feverely puniftied for

their repeated apoftacies ; and fo completely were they in-

fatuated by thel'e fuperftitions at the era of their exodus,

that, as the prophet Ezekiel informs us*, they rebelled

againft God, and would not caft away their abomina-
tions, or forfake the idols of Egypt, even in the very day

that the hand of Omnipotence was lifted up to bring them
forth of that land in vi'hich they had been fo long and fo

cruelly oppreifed. In fuch a l^ate of things, to have fuffer-

ed them to remain longer in Egypt, could have ferved no
good purpofe : and therefore to fulfil the promife Vi'hich hi
had given to Abraham, God determined to deliver them out

of the hand of the Egyptians by means which Ihould con-

vince both them and their offspring of his own fiipremacy

over heaven and earth.

As Mofes was the perfon appointed to deliver God's mef- Mofes ap-

fageto Pharaoh, and to demand of him leave for the Ifrael- pointed to

ites to go three days journey into the wildernefs to ferve
^"''"^ ''^'^™

the God of their fathers, it was necelfary that he fliould be
°""°

endowed with the power of working miracles to evince the

reality of his divine miffion. Without a conviction that

his claims were wel'.-founded, neither Pharaoh nor his own
countrymen could realbnably have been expefled to liften to

the propnfals of a man who, though blelfed in his youth
with a princely education, had come direftly on his embady
from the humble employment of a fhepherd, which he had
for many years exercifed in the country of Midian. To
prove that he was really fent by God, any vifible and un-

doubted controul of the laws of nature would have been

abundantly fufficient ; but he was to prove not only this

truth, but alfo the unity of the Divine nature ; and the mi-

racles which he was direfted to work were executions of

judgments againft the very gods of Egypt*. * Exod. lE.

When Pharaoh firft turned a deaf ear to his requeft, tho' ^^

enforced by the converfion of a rod into a ferpent, at the

command of Jehovah he fmote wiih the fame rod upon the
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waters in the river, which were inftantly converted into •pj,^ -^^
blood, and occafioned the death of all the filTies that fwam prietyof

in them. To any people this miracle would have been a the miracles

proof of Divine agency : but it was in a particular manner which he

calculated to open the eyes of the blind and infatuated E- '^^"'"o '

gyptians, who confidered the Nile as one of their greateft

gods, and all the fifties that it contained as fubordinate di-

vinities. They called that noble river fometinies Siriur,

fometimes 0/iris, fomelimes Canobus (fee Canobus), and
not
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hcoloRy not unfrequentlf n^iar'.t (x) ; and adored it as the p.irent

om tin; of all iheir deities. What then mull the people have thought
" °'

I

when tJiey found their moll revered god, at the command

iiniiK' of °^ ^ I'ervant of Jehovah, converted into blood, and all his

Cbriii. facred ofFsprin;;; into (linking carcafes ? To conceive their

''"•""^ conflernation, if it can be conceived, the reader mufl re-

member, tliat the Egyptian ptiefts held blood in the utmoft

abhorrence, as a thing cf which tlie very touch would deep-

ly pollute them, and require immediate and folemn expia-

tion. The fame f^cred river was a fecond time polluted,

when it fent forth frogs, which covered all the land of E-
gypt, and died in the lioufes, in the villages, and in the

fields ; thus rendering it impt'flinle tor the people to avoid

the touch of dead bodies, though from every fuch contaft

they believed themfelves to contradl an impurity, which, in

the cafe before us, mull have been the more grievous, that

in the whole country there was not left a pool of uninfecled

148 water to wafli away the (lain.

evince The third plague infiiifled upon the Egyptians was, the
vanity converting of the duft of the land into lice, upon man and
'^. upon beaft, throughout the whole kingdom. To fee the

"'
propriety of this miracle as a judgment upon their idolatry,

we mud recoUecl their utter abhorrence of all kinds of ver-

min, and their extreme attention to external purity above
every other people perhaps that has hitherto exilled on the

face of the earth. Upon this head they were more particu-.

larly folicitous when about to enter the temples cf their

gods ; for Herodotus informs us, that their piieds wore li-

nen raiment only, and Ihaved oft every hair from their heads

and bodies, that there might be no /otife or other detellable

objeft upon them when performing their duty to the gods.

This plague therefore, while it laded, made it impolUble for

them to perform their idolatrous worllilp, without giving

fuch offence to their deities as they imagined could never

be forgiven. Hence we find, that on the produiflion of

the lice, the priells and magicians perceived immediately

from what hand the miracle had come, and exclaimed,
" This is the finger of God !" The fourth plague feems

to have been llkewife acknowledged to be the finger of

God, if not by the magicians, ai lead by Pharaoh ; for in

a fit of terror he agreed that the Ifraelites ihould go and
ferve the Lord. That he was terrified at the fwarms of

flies which infeded the whole country, except the land of

Gofhen, will excite no wonder, when it is known that the

worlhip of the fiy originated in Egypt ; whence it was car-

ried by the Caphtorim to Paleftine; by the Phoenicians to

Sidon, Tyre, and Babylon ; and from thefe regions to other

parts of the world. Tne denunciation >if this plague was
delivered to Pharaoh early in the morning, when he was on
the banks of the Nile, probably paying iiis accuftomed de-

votion to his greateft god ; and v.-hen he found himfelf and
his people tormented by a fwarm of fubordinate divinities,

who executed the judgment of Jehovah in defiance of the

power of the fuprenie nui/ien of Egypt, he mull have been
convinced, had any candour remained in his mind, that the

whole fydem of his fuperltition was a mafs of abfurdities,

and that his gods were only humble inftruments at the dif-

pofal of a Superior Power. He was not, however, convinc-

ed ; he was only alarmed, and quickly relapfed into his

wonted obftinacy. The fifth pligue therefore, the murrain
among the cattle, brought death and dedradion upon his

mod revered gods themfelves. Neither Oliris, nor 1 lis, nor
Ammon, nor Pan, had power to fave his brute reprefcnta-

tives. The facred bull, and heifer, and ram, and goat, were

LOGY.
catr'ed oft" by the fame malady which fwept awiy all iJic

otlier herds of dc'ties, ihefc dii Jtercorei, who lived on grafs

and hay. The impreffion of this puiii(hment mud have
been awful upon the minds of the Eg)ptians, but perhaps
not equal to that which fucceeded it.

In Egypt there were feveral altars on which human (a-

crifices were offered ; and from the defcripti.in of the pcr-

fons qualified to be viiflims, it appears that thofe unhappy
beings mud have been foreigners, as they were required to

have bright hair and a particular complexion. The hair

of the Ifraelites was much brighter than that of the Egyp-
tians, and their complexions fairer ; and therefore there caa
belittle d'Hibt but that, during their refidcnce in Egypt, they
were maJe to furnilli the viclims dem inded by the bloody
gods. Thefe victims being burnt alive on a high altar,

and thus facrificed fir the good of the nation, their afhes
were gathered together by the priefts, and fcattered up-
wards in the air, that a blefling might be entailed on every
place to which an atom of this dud fhould be wafted. Mo-
fes too, by the direilion of the true God, took afhes of
the furnace, probably of one of thofe very furnaces in which
fome of his countrymen had been burnt, and fprinkling

them towards heaven in the fight of Pharaoh, brought bods
and blains upon all the people, of fo malignant a nature,

that the magicians and the other minifters of the medical
gods, with which E_;ypt abounded beyond all otli^r coun-
tries, could not themlelves efcape the infedion.

The powers of darknefs were dius f liled ; but the heart of

the monarch was dill hardened. Dedruflion was therefore

next brought upon him and his country by the elements,
which vyere among the earlieft idol deities not only of the

Egyptians, but of every other pclytheiftic nation. " The
Lord rained hail upon the land of Egypt ; fo that there was
hail, and fire mingled with the hail, fuch as there was none
like it in all the land of Egypt fince it became a nation. And
the hail (inote throughout all the land of Egypt all that was
in the field, both man and bead ; and the hail fmote every

herb of the field, and broke every tree of the field." This
was a dreadiul calamity in itl'elf ; and the horror which it

excited in the minds of the people mud have been greatly

aggravated by the well-known fai5l, that Egypt is bleffed

with a fky uncommonly fereiie ; that in the greateft part of
it rain has never been feen at any other time fince the crea-

tion of the world ; and tliat a flight and tranfient ftower is

the utmoft that in the ordinary courfe of nature falls any-
where throughout the country. The fmall quantity of ve-
getables which was left undellroyed by the fire and the hail

was afterwards devoured by locuds, which by a ftrong eaft

wind were brought in fuch numbers from Arabia, where
they abound at all times, that they covered the whole lace

of the earth, and did eat every herb of the land, and ail

the fruit of the trees, fo that there remained not any green
tiling in the trees or in the herbs of the field through all the
land of Egypt.
The ninth plague which the obftinacy of Pharaoh brought

upon his country, whilft it feverely punilhed the Egypti-iui

for their cruelty to the Hebrews, ftruck at the very founda-
tion of all idolatry. We have elfewhere fliown, that the firll

objedls of idolatrous worlhip were the contending pov.-eis of
light and darknefs (fee Polytheism) ; and that the bene-

volent principle, or the power of light, was everywiiere be-

lieved to maintain a condant fuperiority over the power of
darknefs. Such was the faith of the ancient Perfians ; and
fuch, as a very learned writer has lately proved, was like-

wife

4^>r
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(s) Whence came the Greek word oxia.cc, th: ocan.
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wife the faith of the earlier Ejyplians. It was thcrefoie

witli wifj'-.m traly divine, that God, to Ihow the v.tr.ity of

tlieir imaginatif.'ns, brought upon thofe votaries ot light,

who fancied thenilelves the offspiing of the fun, a preter-

natural darkiie.'s, which, for three days, all the powers of

their fuprcnx dtity a.r.d liis fr.hcrdin.ue agents could not

difpel.

The tenth and lall pligue brought upon this idolatrous

people was more univerfally and feverely felt than any which

had preceded it. I: was lii^ewife, i:i fome fenfe, an inlfance

of the ks taHonis, which xequlres an eye for an eye, and a

tooth for a tooth, kc. M;>fes was commanded, at his firfl:

interview with Pharaoh, to fay, " Thus faith the Lord, If-

niel is my fjn, even my firll-born. Let my fon go that he

may ferve me : and if thou refufe to let him go, behold, I

will ilay thy fon, even thy tirll-born." Before this tlireat

was put in execution, every attempt was made to fotten the

hardened heart of the obftinate tyrant. The waters of his

facred river were turned into blood, and all the fifties that it

co.atained flain ; frogs were brought over all the land to pol-

lute the people ; the minillcrs of rehgion were rendered fo

impure by vermin, that they could not difcharge their wont-

ed offices ; the animals moll revered as god;, or emblems of

gods, were cut off by a murrain ; the elements, that were

everywhere worlhipped as divinities, carried through the

land adevaftation, which was completed by fvvarms of lo-

culls; the afties from the facred furnace, which were

thought to convey bleflings whitherfoever they were wafted,

were made to communicate incurable difeafes ; a thick and

preternatural darknefs was fpread over the kingdom, in de-

fiance of the power of the great Ohris ; and when the hearts

of the people and their fovereigii continued Itill obdurate,

the eldeft fon in each family was flain, becaufe they refufed

to let go Ifrael, God's firll-born. From this univerfal pelli-

lence the Ifraelites were preferved by fprinkling the door-

pofts of their houfes with the blood of one of the animals

adored in Egypt ; a faft which, as it could not be unknown
to Pharaoh or his fubjeifls, ought to have convinced that

people of the extreme abfurdity of their impious fuperili-

tions. This efted: it feems not to have had ; but the death

cf the firftborn produced the deliverance of the Hebrews ;

for -when it was found that there was not a houfe where

there was not one dead, " Pharaoh called for Mofes and

Aaron by night, and faid. Rife up, and get you forth from

among my people, both you and the children of Ifrael ; and

blefs me alfo. And the Egyptians were urgent upon the

people, that they might fend them out of the land in hade

;

ihr they faid, We be all dead men (y)-" The wonted ob-

itinacy of the monarch indeed very foon returned ; and his

I'ubjcfls, forgetting the lofs of their children, joined with

him in a vain attempt to bring back to bondage the very

people whom they had been thus urgent to fend out of the

land ; but their attempt was defeated by Jehovah, and all

who engaged in it drowned in the Red Sea.

The God of Ifrael having thus magnified himfelf over the

Egyptians and their gods, and refcued his people from bon-

dage by fuch means as muft not only have ftruck terror and
aftonifhment into the whole land, but alfo have fpread his

name through all the countries which had any communica-

tion with that far-famed nation, proce3ded to inilruft and Tlieotnoj

exercifj the Hebrews for many years in the wildernefs. '™"'' '•"

H; inculcated upon them the unity of the Godhead ; save ,
''

,'

them flatutes and judgments more righteous than thole ot coming of

any other nation ; and by every method confillent with the chi-ill.

freedom of moral agency guarded them agair.ft ths conta- ^'—'-y^^'^

gion of idolatry and polylheifm. He lent liis angel before Reafon of

them to keep them in the way, took upon himftlf the of- detaining

fice of their fupreme civil governor, and by his prefencc di- the Ifrael-

reclcd them in all their undertakings. He led them with 1'^^ '" '™5

repeated figns and wonders through the neighbotn-irg na- '.","''"

tions, continued to try and difcipline them till they were

tolerably attached to his government and eftablilhed in his

worlhip, and introduced them into the Prcniifed Land when
its inliabitants were ripe for deftrailion. At their entrance

into it, he gave them a fummary repetition cf their former

laws, with more fuch ordinances, both of a ceremonial and
moral kind, as were both fuited to their temper and cir-

cumftances, as well as to prefigure, and by degrees to

prepare them for, a more perfeiH; difpenfation under the

Melliah. j^o
The Jewl(h law had two great objedls in view ; of which Great ob-

the firft was to preferve among them the knov<-ledge of the jfi^s of the

true God, a rational worlhip fpringing from that know- J'^'"'"'^ '^^•

ledge, and the regular prailice of moral virtue ; and the fe-

cond was to fit them for receiving the accomplifliment of

the great promife made to their ancellors, by means analo-

gous to thofe which a fchoolmafter employs to fit his pupils

for difcharging the duties of maturer years. Every thing

in that law peculiar to itfelf, its various ceremonies, modes
of facrificing, the fandlions by which it was enforced, and
the theocratic government by which it was adminiftered,

had a dired tendency to promote one or other of thefe ends

;

and keeping thefe ends in view, even the minutell laws, at

which impious ignorance has aifedted to make itfelf merry,

will be difcovered by thofe who Ihall lludy the whole fyftem,

and are at the fame time acquainted with the genius of an-

cient polytheifm, to have been enadled with the mod ccn-

fummate wifdorr.

It is not cafy for us, who have been long blefied with

the light of revelation, and who have cultivated our minds

by the ftudy of the fciences, to conceive the propcnfity of

all nations, in that early age of the world, to the worfliip of

falfe gods, of which they were daily adding to the number.

It is indeed probable, from many pafTages cf Scripture, as

well as from profane authors of the greateft antiqtiity, that

one fupreme numeti was everywhere acknowledged ; but he

was confidered as an extramundane being, too highly exalt-

ed to concern himfelf with the affairs of this world, the go-

vtrnment of which, it was believed, he had delegated to va-

rious orders of fubordinate deities. Of thofe deities, fome

were fuppofed to have the charge of one nation and fome

of another. Hence it is, that we read of llie gods of Egypt,

the gods of the Amorites, and the gods of the different na-

tions round about Paleftine. None of thofe nations denied

the exiftencc of their neighbour's gods ; but all agreed, that •

while the Egyptians were the peculiar care of Ofiris and

Ifis, the Amorites might be the favourites of Moloch, the

Phoeniciaus of Cronus, and the Phllillines of Dagon ; and
they

(v) For this account of the plagues of Egypt, we are indebted to the very valuable Ohfcrvcitions on the fubjeA lately

publilhed by Mr. Bryai.t. We have not quoted the authorities by which the learned and pious author fupports his opi-

nions; becaufe it is to be hoped, that for a fuller account of thefe important tranfaSions the reader will have reconrfe to

his work, of which we have given only a very brief abftra^. For much of the preceding parts of this featon,

we acknowledge our obligations to the late CiOiop Law's admirable difcourfe on the Several Difpenfathns of RevM,fJ

Relhiou.
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ihey Ind no obJ€(nion occafionally 10 join with cacli other

in the worlhipof their relpeaive tutelary deities. Nay, it

was lliought impiety in foreigners, while they fojourneJ in

a (Irange country, not to iacrifice to the gods of the place.

Thus Sophocles ni.^kcs Antigone fay to her father, that a

llrani^er lliould both veneiate and abhor thofe things which

are venerated and abhorred in the city where he refides
;

and another author*, who, though comparatively late, drew

much of his information ironi ancient writings, which are

now lod, a/Tures us, that this compUiifance proceeded from

the belief that the " feveral parts of the world were from

the bcginninj: diftributed to feveral powers, of which each

had his peculiar allotment and refidence."

From this notion of local divinities, whofe power or par-

tial fondnefs was contined to one people, the Ifraelites, at

their e.xodus from EoD'pt, appear not to have been free (z).

Hence it is, that when the true God firft tells them, by

their leader Mofcs'*, that if they would obey his voice in-

deed and keep his covenant, then they fhould be a pecu-

liar TRiAsuKE to him above all people : to prevent them

from fuppofing that he (hared the earth with the idols of

the heathen, and had from partial fondnefs chofen them for

his pcriion, he Immediately adds, for all the earth is

MINE. By this addition he gave them plainly to under-

ftand that they were chofen to be his peculiar treafure for

fome purpofe of general importance ; and the very firft ar-

ticle of the covenant which they were to keep was, that

they fliould have no other gods but him. So inveterate,

however, was the principle which led to an intercommunity

of the objeifls of vi-orfliip, that they cou\d not have kept

this article of the covenant but in a rtate of feparation from

the red of mankindj- ; and that feparation could neither

have been effefted nor continued without the vifible provi-

dence of the Almighty watching over them as his peculiar

treafure. This we learn from Mofes himfelf, who, when
interceding for the people after their idolatrous worfliip of

the golden calf, and intreating that the prefence of God
would ftill accompany them, adds thefe words § : " For
wherein Ihall it be known here tliat I and thy people have

found grace in thy fight? Is it not in that thou goest
WITH us ? So fliall we be sei-arated, I and thy people,

from all the people that are upon the face of the earth."

Upon this feparation every thing depended ; and therefore

to render it the more fecure, Jehovah, who in compli.incc

with their prejudices had already aflumed the appellation

of their tutelary God, was gracioufly pleafed to become
likewifc their fupreme Magillrale, making tliem a " king-

dom of priefts and a holy nation," and delivering to them a

digefl as well of their civil as of their religious laws.

The Almighty thus becoming their King, the govern-

ment of the Ifraelites was properly a theocracy, in which
the two focieties, civil and religious, were of courfe incor-

porated. They had indeed after their fettlement in the

Promifed Land, at firfl, temporary _;h(^vj- occafionally raifed

up ; and afterwards permanent magillrates c.illed ii"gs, to

4*^3

Num.
x.\vii. 21

lead their armies in war, and to give vigour to the admini- Thcolapr

llratlon of juftice in peace : but neither thofe judges nor '^^»"' •''«

thofe kings could abrogate a fingle law of the original code, '?
"^

^'t,
or make the fmalkft addition to it but by the fpirit of pro- ^^,^-"

^^f

phccy. They cannot therefore be confidered as fuprtme clnift.

magiltratcs, by whatever title they may have been known ;
>—'->^^"»'

for tlsey were to go out and come in at the word of the

priefts, who v/ere to a(k counfel for them of the Lord, and
with whom they were even alfociated in all iudicial proceed-

ings, as well of a civil as of a fpiritual nature*. Under
any other than a theocratic government the Hebrews could

;

not have been kept fcparate from the nations around them ; and Dcut.

or if they could, that feparation would not have anfwereji ''^"- ^>'3-

the great purpofe for vfhidi it was eftablifiicd. " The peo-

ple, on their leaving Egypt, v;ere funk into theloweil prac-

tices ot idolatry. To recover them by the dlfcipline ot a.

feparation, itwas nccefikry that the idea r.f God and liis

attributes lliould be imprelfed upon them in the moii faT/iUe

manrter. But this could not be commodioufly done under
his charafler of God of the univerfe : under his charafter of

King of Ifrael, it well might. Hence it is, that we find him
in the Old Teftament fo tr3<]uently reprefented with afiec-

tions analogous to human patlions. The civil relation in

which he ftood to the Ifraelites made feci; a reprefeniatlon

natural ; the grolfnefs of their conceptions made the re-

prefentatlon neceifary ; and the guarded manner in wlsicii it

was always qualified prevented it from being mifchievous'*'." , „- ^

Hence too it is, that under the Mofalc dlfpenfation, ido- ^nn'sDiv.
latry was a crime of ftate, punllliable by the civil magif- Leg. b. v.

trate. It was indeed high treafon, againll which laws were fee. 2.

enafted upon the jufteft principles, and carried into effsft

without danger of error. Nothing lefs indeed than penal

laws of the levered kind could have reftralned the violent

propenfity of that headdrong people to woillilp, together

with their own God, the gods of the Heathen. But pcr.al

laws enacted by human audiority for errors in religicn are

manifedly unjud ; and therefore a theocratic government
feems to have been abfolutely neceifary to cbtain ll;e end
for which the Ifraelites were fcparated iiom the furrounding

nations. t.^.?

It was for the fame purpofe of guarding them againd Ido- ^'',
,

,

latry, and preventing all undue communications with their

Heathen neighbours, that the ritual law was given, after

their prefumptuous rebellions in the wildernefs. Before the

bufincfsof the golden calf, and their frequent attempts to

return into Egypt, it feems not to have been the Divine in-

tention to lay upon them a yoke of ordinances ; but to

make his covenant depend entirely upon their duly praftlf-

ing the rite of circumcifion : obferving the fedivals indltut-

ed in commemoration of their deliverance from bondage,
and otiier fignal fervices vouchfafed them ; and keeping in-

violate all the precepts of the decalogue (a), which, if they

had done, they ihould have even lived in them*. But, af-
" ^"^^

ter their repeated apodacie?, and impious wiflies to mix r °(,
'

with the furrounding nations, it was neceiikry to fubjeft

them

(z) It is not indeed evident that they had got entirely quit of this abfurd opinion at a much later period. Jephtha,
one of lh«ir judges, who, though half pagiurzed (as Warbutton obferves) by a bad education, had probably as correa
notions of religion as an ordinary Ifraelite, certainly talked to the king of Ammnn as if he had believed the different
nations of the earth to be under tlie immediate protefcion of difiercnt deities : "Wilt not thou (fays he) po/lefs that
which Chemclh thy con giveth thee to poirefs; So whomfocver the Lord our cod lliall drive out from before us,
them will v.-e poflefs." Judges xi. 24.

(a) Of thefe precepts we think it not nccefTary, in an abdrafl: fo fhort as this, to wade the readei's time with a for-
mal and laboured defence. To the decalogue no olijeflion can be made by any man who admits the obligations of na-
tural religion

; for, except the obfervation of the S.ibbath-day, it enjoins not a fingle duty v.hich does not 'by the confeC-
fionof all men refiilt from our relations to God, ourfelves, and our lellow-creatures.
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tiiftanced

Jn their

fucrifices.

Iheology them to a multifarious ritual, of wkich the ceiemonial parts

Wi"\'a
^^^"2 folemn andiplendid, fitted to engage and fix the at-

d.im to the
'^^"^'ion of a people whofe hearts were grofs ; to infpii e them

rnmiiig of "''th avvlul reverence, and to withdraw their afFedions from
C!:rift. the pomp and pageantry of thofe idle fuperditions which

^"'""^^~*'-^ they had fo long witneiTed in the land of Egypt. To keep
them warmly attached to their public worfhip, that worlhip
was loaded with operofe and magnificent rites, and fo com-
pletely incorporated with their civil polity as to make the

fanie things at once duties of religion and adls of (late. The
i'tnice of God was indeed fo ordered as to be the conftant

bufinefs as well as entertainment of their lives, fupplying the

place of all other entertainments ; and the facrifices which
they were commanded to offer on the mod folemn occafions,

were of fuch animals as the Egyptians and other Heathens
deemed facied.

Thus a lieifer without blemlfh was in Egypt held facred

to the goddefs Ifis, and aftually worihipped as the repre-

fentative 01 that divinity ; but the fame kind of heifer was
by the ritual law of the Hebrews cominanded to be burnt

without the camp, as the vileft animal, and the water of fe-

t Num. six. paration to be prepared from her alhesf . The goat was by
the Egyptians held in great veneration as emblematical of
their ancient goj Pan, and facrifices of the moft abominable
kind were offered to the impure animal (fee Pan); but
God, by his fervant Mofes, enjoined the Ifraelites to offer

goats themfelves as facrifices for fin, and on one occafion to

difmils the live animal loaded with malediflions into the

'Levi:.-ivi. wildernels*. Tlie E,i;yptians, with fingular zeal, worfliip-

ped a calf without blemiih as the fymbol of Apis, or the

god of fertility ; and it appears from tht book of Exodus,
that the Ifraelites themfelves had been infefted with that

fuperflition. They were, however, fo far from being per-

mitted b> their Divine lawgiver to confider that animal as

in any refpeifi facred, that their priefts were commanded to

II
Lev h. offer for themfelves a young calf as a fin offering ||. No

animal was in Egypt held m greater veneration than the

ram, the fymbol of their god Ammon, one of the heavenly

conllellations. It was therefore with wifdom truly divine,

that Jehovah, at the inftilution of the paffover, ordered his

people to kill and eat a young ram on the very day that

§ Spencer the Egyptians began their annual I'olemnilies § in honour of
lie Legibus

[jj^j animal as one of their greatefl gods ; and that he en-

11^ •' •'
' joi^E'l the blood of this divinity to be fprinkled as a fign

_.
'
""

upon the two fide-polls and upper door-poll of the houfe in

which he was eaten. Surely it is not in the power of ima-

gination to conceive a ritual better calculated to cure the

Ifiaelites of their propenfity to idol worlliip, or to keep

them feparate from the people who had firll given them that

propenfity, than one which enjoined them to offer in facri-

fice the very creatures which their fuperllitious mafters had
vorfhlpped as gods. " Shall we (laid Mofes) facrifice the

abc;minations of the Egyptians before their eyes, and will

ihey not llone us?"

Bui it was not againft Egyptian idolatry only that the

J itual law was framed : the nations of Syria, in the midll

of whom the Ifraelites were to dwell, were addicted to ma-
ny cruel and abfurd fuperftitions, againft which it was asne-

cedaiy to guard the people ol God as againft the brute-

worlliip of Egypt. We need not inform any reader of the

books of Mofes that thole nations worihipped the fun and

moon and all the hoft of heaven ; or that it was part of their

religion to propitiate their offended gods by occalionally fd-

crificing their fons and their daughters. From fuch wor-

iliip and fuch facrifices the Ifraelites were piohibited under

the fcvercll penalties ; but we cannot conliiler that prohibi-

tion as m.aking part ot the ?7/«,i/law, lince it relates to prac-

tices impious and immoral in themfelves, and th;relore de-

Part I]

clared to be abominations to the Lord. The Phoenicians, Theolojy
however, and the Canaanites, entertained an opinion that f™'" the

every child came into the world with a polluted ttaitirey and f^'Uff-'V-

that this pollution could be removed only by a. lujiral Jire.
^^"".'^ '•>

Hence they took their new born iulants, and with particu- r\\°
lar ceremonies made them pafs through the flame of a pile ~—^-v-^
facred to Bial or Moloch, the fymbuls of their great god . f-?-'

the lun. Sometimes this purgation was delayed till the-ij^-j^^f

children had arrived at their tenth or twelfth year, when ting-eatini

they were made either to leap through the flame, or run fe- and drinl

veral times backwards and forwards between two contiguous '"g; ^'"i

facred fires ; and this luftration was fuppofed to free them ^g"'^"''"''.

from every natural pollution, and to make them through
life the peculiar care of the deity in whofe honour it was
performed*. The true God, however, who would have no * Spencer

flllowlhip with idols, forbade all fuch purgations among his ''^- "• "1

people, whether done by fires confecrated to himfelf or to
'''"

the bloody deities of the Syrian nations. " There Ihall not

be found (fays he) among you any one that maketh his fon

or his daughter to pafs through the fire \." fDeut,

There are, in the Jewilh law, lew precepts more fre- "y'- 1°-"

quently repeated than that which proh.bits the feething of, '
^"

a kid in its mother's milk|| ; and there being no moral fit- n &j
nefs in this precept when confidered abfolutely and without ijExod. xii

regard to the circumltances under which it was given, in- i';-xx.\iv,

fidel ignorance has frequently thought fit to make it the ^'^- ^'^"'•

fubjtd of profane ridicule. But the ridicule will be for-
""' *'*

borne by thofe vi-ho know that, among the nations round

Judca, the feafting upon a kid boiled in its mother's milk

was an elTential part of the impious and magical ceremonies

celebrated in honour of one of their gods, wlio was fup-

pofed to have been fnckled by a flie-goat. Hence, in the

Samaritan Pentateuch, the text runs thus ;
" Thou Ihalt

not feeth a kid in its mother's milk ; for whoever does

fo, is as one who facrifices an abominable thing, which of-

fends the God of Jacob ^." Another precept, apparently § Spencer,

of very little importance, is given in thefe words : " Ye lib. ii. cap,

fhall not round the corners of your heads, neither ftialt thou ?•

mar the corners of thy beard*." But its wifdom is feen at , .

once, when we know that at funerals it was the practice of
j^jj^^

j._'

many of the heathens, in that early period, to round the cor-

ners of their heads, and mar their beards, that by throwing

the hairs they had cut off upon the dead body, or the funeral

pile, they might propitiate the fliade of the departed hero ;

and that in other nations, particularly in Phoenicia, it was
cuftomary to cut off all the hair of their heads except what

grew upon the crown, which, with great folem.nity, was
confecrated either to the fun or to Saturnf . 'I'he un- \.^^?^"''

learned Chriftian, if he be a man of refleflion, muft read ig"
with fome degree of wonder fuch laws as thefe. " Thou fhalt

notfow thy vineyard with divers feeds, left the fruit of thy

feed which thou haft fown, and the fruits of thy vine-

yard be defiled. Thou ftialt not plow with an ox and an

afs together. Thou (halt not wear a garment of divers

forts, or of woollen and linen together^f." But his wonder , p^^^
will ceafe when he knows that all thele were practices from jtxji. 9.

•

which the Sabian idolaters of the call expefled the greateft 10, 11.

advantages. Their belief in magic and judicial aftrology

led them to imagine, that by (owing different kinds of corn

among their vines they (liould propitiate the gods which

were afterwards known in Rome by the names of Bacchus ,

and Ceres ; that, by yoking animals fo heterogeneous as

the ox and the afs in the fame plough, they Ihould by a

charm fecure the favour of the deities who prefided over the

affairs of hufbandry ; and that a garment compofed of linen

and woollen worn under certain conjunctions of the liars,

would protefl its owner, his flocks, his licrds, and his field,

from all malign influences, and render him in the higheft

degres
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Sycnfer,

). ii. cap^

ficology degree profperous through the whole courfe of his life §.
om the But magical ceremonies, of wliich the very elfence feems
'
°^ ^' to have coiifilled in uniting in one gronp or jumble things

r never broucrht top-ether by nature, were always perlormed

Clirift.
'" ordei to render propitious good or evil demons (lee Ma-
gic) ; and therefore fuch ceremonies, however unimportant

in iheml'elves, were in that age moll wifely prohibited in

the Molaic law, as they naturally led thofe who were ad-

diifled to them to the worfhip of idols and impure fpirits.

If the whole ritual of the Jcwifh economy be examined

in this manner, every precept in it will be found to be di-

reifled againft fome idolatrous praiflice ot the age in which

it was given. It was therefore admirably calculated to

keep the Ifraelites a feparate people, and to prevent too

clofe an intercourle between them and their Gentile neigh-

bours. And their civil inftitutes, even thofe which appear

the mod trifling, were all contiived with the mod confum-

mate wil'doni to promote the fame end. The diftindtion

made by their law between clean and unclean animals (fee

Slavery, n° 33.) rendered it impoffible for them, without

a breach of that law, to eat and drink with their idolatrous

neighbours; their facred and civil ceremonies being diredlly

levelled againft the Egyptian, Zabian, and Canaanitilh fu-

pe^ftition^, had a tendency to generate in their minds a keen

contempt of thofe fuperftitions ; and that contempt mull
have been greatly increafed by their yearly, monthly, and
daily facritices, of the very animals which their Egyptian
mafters had worlhipped as gods.

That thefe laws might have the fuller effeft upon minds
grofs and carnal, they were all enforced by temporal fanc-

tions. This was indeed the natural and even neceifary con-

fequence of the theocratic government ellab'ifhed in Ifrael;

for when God condefcended to become their fupreme civil

niagillrate, he of courfe engaged to execute, either imme-
diately by himfclf, or by the medium of his vicegerents the

judges and the kings, all the offices included in fuch ma-
girtracy. Hence it is that Mofes alfured them, that if they

would hearken to God's judgments, and keep them, and do
them, they fliould be blelfed above all people ; threatening

them at the i'ame time with utter dertru.flion if they fliould

at all walk after other gods, and i'erve them, and worihip

themj:. Nor weie thefe temporal rewards and punifliments

held out only to the nation as a collective body ; they were
promiied and threatened to every individual in his private

capacity as the certain confequences of his obedience or

dilobedience. Every particular Hebrew was commanded
to honour his father and mother, that it might go well with

him, and that his days might be prolonged ; whilft he
who curled his father or his motiier was furely to be put
to de.ith. Againft every idolater, and even againft the

wilful tranfgreflbr of tlie ceremonial law, God repeatedly

declared that he would fet his face, and would cut oft' that

man from among his people : and that individuals, as well

as the natirn, were in this life actually rewarded and. pu-
nidied according to their deferts, has been proved by billiop

Warburton with a force of evidence § which muft carry

conviflion to every mind which his lorclhip's rude railings

at feme favourite fyitem have not filled with prejudices

againft all his works. Indeed the Mofaic law, taken in its

literal fenfe holds out no other profpeifls to the Ifraelites

than temporal happinefs ; fuch as, healtli, long life, pence,

plenty, and dominion, if they Ihonld keep tiie covenant ; and
temporal mifery, -u/V,. difeafes, immature death, war, famine,

want, fubjedion, and captivity, if they fliould break it.

" See (fays Moliss), 1 have fet before thee this day life and
good, death and evil ; in that I command thee this day to

love the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and to keep

his commandments, and his ftatutes, and his judgments, that

Vol. XVill. Part II.
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thou mayeft live and multiply j and the Lord thy God 'fheologx

(liall blefs thee in the land wliither thou goeft to polfefs it.
*''"'" '^"^-

But if thine heart turn away, fo that thou wilt not hear, j'" "^
-^j

buclhalt be drawn away, and worihip other gods, and ferve ^^„l°
'

'?

them ; I denounce unto you this day, that ye (hall furely ci'rift"

perilh, and that ye (hall not prolong your days upon the <-»'~<^^^

land whither tliou palFcft over Jordan to polfefs it." And
elfewhere, having informed them that, upon thcit apoftacy,
their land Ihould be rendered like Sodom and Gomorrah,
he adds, that all men (hould know the reafon cf fuch bar-
rennefs being brought upon it, and fliould fay, " Becaufe
they have forfaken the covenant of the Lord God of their

fathers, which he made with them when he brought them
forth out of the land of Egypt, the anger of the Lord
was kindled againft this land, to bring upon it all the curies
that are written in this book j." . ;„[.
From this notorious faft, which hardly any man of let- txz. i ?—

ters will now dare to deny, fome divines have concluded, ''>>• ""t'

we think ralhly, that the ancient Ifraelites had no hope *•'•

whatever beyond the grave ; and that in the whole Old 157

Teftament there is not a fingle intimation of a future ftate. '\^'hEn« it

That many of the loweft vulgar, who could neither read "^^^ I'""

nor write, were in this ftate of darknefs, may be true ; but ferrjdth.it
it is impoffible that fuch of them as underftood the book of theanck'nt
Genefis could be ignorant that death came into the wot Id Hebrews
by the tranfgreffion of their firft parents, and that God had ^'^<1 "<>

repeatedly promifed to redeem mankind from every confe- ''°P'^
^^*

quence.of that tranfgreffion. They muft likewife have known .^"""^
^^^

that, before the deluge, Enoch was tranflated into heaven"
without tafting death ; that afterwards Elijah had the fame
exemption from the common lot of humanity ; and that,

as God is no refpefter of peifons, every one who ferved
him with the zeal and fidelity of thefe two prophets would,
by fome means or other, be made capable of enjoying the
fame rewards. The God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,
was not the God of the dead but of the living.

In the earlieft periods of their commonwealth, the If-

raelites could, indeed, only infer, from diff'erent palfages of
their facred books, that there would be a general refurrec-
tion ol the dead, and a future ftate of rewards and punifti-

raents ; but from the writings of the prophets it appears,
that before the Babylonifh captivity that doftrine muft have
been very generally received. We ftiall not, in fupport of
our opinion, quote the famous palTage in the book of Job §, ,

becaufe it is not determined at what period that beautiful
^j^^.^^J-

and fublime poem was admitted into the Jewilh canon ; but 45, &c.
in the Pfalms, and in the prophecies of Ifaiah, Daniel, and
Ezekiel, there are feveral texts which feem to us to prove,
incontrovertibly, that, at the time when thefe infpired books
were written, every Ifraelite who could read the fcriptures

mull have had fome hopes of a refurredion from the dead.
AVe Ihali confider two of thefe texts, becaufe they have
been quoted by a very learned and valuable writer in fup-
port ot an opinion the reverfe of ours.

In a fublime fong, compofed with a view to incite the „,.'''.

people to confidence in God, the prophet Ifaiah has thefe j,;Qp°j'^*

remarkable words; "Thy dead men Ihall live ; together futed.

with my dead body fliall they arife. Awake and fing, ye
that dwell in the duft ; for thy dew is as the dew of herbs,

and the earth Ihall caft out the dead|i" We agree with , „,

bilhop Warburton that thefe words are figurative, and thatj^vi. 10,
they were uttered to give the Ifraelites confolation in very
difaftrous times. The purpofe of the prophet was to alTure

them, that though their community Ihould, in Babylon, be

as completely diliolved as a dead bod/ reduced to duft, yet

God would rellore them to their own land, and raife that

community again to life. This was indeed a prophecy only

of a temporal deliverance ; but as it is e.xprelfed in terms

3 N relating
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relating to the death and refurredlion of man, the dodlrine of But though the more Intelligent and righteous Ifiaelites Theology

arefurreiflionmuft then have been well known, and generally certainly " all died in faith, and not having received the /^?"y'^'

received, or fuch language would have been altogether un- promiles, but having feen themat'ar off, were periuaded of j^j^^^^V

intelligible. No (fays the bilhop) ; that the language might them and embraced them, confeffing that they were ftrangers coming of

be intelligible, it was only necellary that the Ifraelites (hould and pilgrims on earth, who defired a better country, that chriil.

have diftinft icfeas of a refurreflion from the dead, with- is, a heavenly one f," we are not to fuppofe that this hea- ^""^^^'^

out knowing that the natural body is indeed to rife again ; venly defire arofe from any thing taught in the law of
-j-j^^ jj^^^

and as he thinks that fuch metaphorical exprefllons as this Mofef. That law, when t;iken by itfelf, as unconneifted of the He-

would have the greuteft force wliere the dodrine of the re- with prior and fubfequent revelations, makes no mention brtws,

furreftion was unknown, he concludes that it muft have been whatever of a heavenly inheritance, which St Paul alTures however,

unknown among the Ifraelites in the days of Ifaiah*. us j was given 450 years before to Abraham by a promife ^1°';^'""

Had there been no facred books among the Ifraelites which may be traced back to the firft ray of comfort vouch-
^.^^^^

before this prophecy was uttered, his lordlhip's reafoning fafed to fallen man in the fentence paded on the original -|. Heb. si.

would have been at leall plaufible. if not conclufive ; but deceiver. " Wherefore then ferved the law? It was -added 13, &c.

that a people wlio knew how death had entered into the (lays the apolUe), becaufe cf tranfgreirions, till the feed t
Cal. ui.

world, who believed that they were by fome means or other Ihould come to whom the promife was made." The tranf- ^ '''•

to be freed from its iHng, who, it is natural to fuppofe, grelTions here alluded to were polytheifm and idolatry,

often meditated upon the bruifing of the ferpent's head, which, with their never falling train of cruel and deteftable

and the nature of the bleffing which all nations were to vices, had overfpread the whole world j and the primary

derive from the feed of Abraham, Ihould form dlflindl ulcas intention of the law was to ftem the torrent of thefe cor-

of a refurredion, and read this prophecy without believing ruptions, for which we have feen it was admirably calcu-

that the natural body is indeed to rife again, we cannot pof- lated ; and, like a fchoolmafter, to inftrud the Ifraelites in

fibly conceive. The very fuppofition is one of his lord- the unity and worfliip of Jehovah, and thus by degrees bring

Ihip's moll irreconcileable paradoxes; and it is a paradox them to Chrift.

which his fyltem did not require him to fupport. But though it is apparent that a future Rate of rewards

The prophet Ezekiel, when the flate of things was mod and punKhments made no part of the Mofaic difpenfation,

defperate, is carried by the Spirit into a valley full of dry yet the law had certainly a fpiritual meaning to be under,

bone.s and alked this queftion ;
" Son of man, can thefe Hood when the fulnefs of time ihould come. Every Chrif-

bones live V To which he anfwers ;
" O Lord God, thou tian fees a ftriking refemblance between the facrifice of the

knoweit f ;" an anfwer which the fame learned prel.ite pafchal lamb, which delivered the Ifraelites from the de-

thinks the prophet could not have made, had he been ftroying angel in Egypt, and the facrifice of the lamb of

brought up m the knowledge and belief of a refurredion God, which taketh away the fin of the world. Indeed the

from the dead. Our opinion is diredly the reverfe of that whole ritual of facrifice muft have led the more Intelligent

of his lordlhip, who feems to have mlftaken the nature of of them to firith in a future facrifice ; by whicii, while the

this fcenical reprefentation. The prophet was not aiked heel of the feed of the woman ihould be bruifed, the head

if all the. dead would rife at the lalt day ; but only if the of the fejpent ihould be completely crulLed (fee Sacri-

particular bones then prelented to him could live at that time, vice) ; and as prophets were railed up from time to time,

and v.-hile other bones were mouldering in corruption : and to prepare them for the coming of the Meffi.ih, and to

to fuch a queftion we cannot conceive any anfwer that a foretel the nature of his kii gdom, there can be no doubt

man brcught up in the belief of a general refurredlon could but that thofe infpired teachers would lay open to them, as

have f^iven, but—" O Lord God, thou knoweit." Had far as was expedient, the tempcrary duration of the Mofaic

Eztkiel been a ftranger to the dcilrine of a general refur- law, and convir.ce them that it was only the Ihadow of

reclion, or had he not believed that dodiine, he would better things to come. From the nature of their ritual, .

diiubtlefs have anfwered the queftion that was put to him and the different prophecies vouchfafed them, which be- .^j^ ^.^^

in the negative ; but convinced that a// men are at yiff;; pe- came more and more explicit as the time approached for ]aw wai

riiid to riie i'rcm the dead, " that every one may receive their accomplilhment, they muft furely have been led to typical.

the things done in his body, according to that he hath exped redemption from the curfe of the fall by the fuffer-

done, whether it be good or bad," he very naturally faid, ings of their Meffiah ; but that any one of them knevr

;hit God alone knew whether the bones then exhibited precifely the matincr in which they were to be redeemed,

to him in the valley would rife before the general refur- and the nature of that religion which was to fuperfede their

redion. own, is wholly incredible (b). Such kirowledge would
have

(b) This dodrine is ftated in fo clear a light by bilhop Bull, whom, as a divine, we think the glory of the church

of England, and who has had few fuperiors in any church, that the learned reader v/Ul be pleafed to have his opinions

in his own words. " An igltur, inquies, fuerunt fub lege, qui vitam teternam fperaient \ Refp. Qui meliores erant eC

terfpicaciores in populo Judaico, veiolimile eft eos feu gencralium promiHionum vi, feu temporalium bonorum levi aefti-

matione, feu divins bonitatis intuitu, feu animx I'uas, melioiis quam caduci boni appetentis, confideratione, feu Enochi

cxemplo (cui fequiori svo accellit Elise raptus) feu Patiiarcharum traditione, (quibus Deus multls indiciis ipem futuro-

Tum bonorum fecerat, in quorum indiciorum gencre non minimum erat et illud, quod mulli eximie boni terreftris fe-

iicitatii expertes vhteiint, quod argumentum late exequitur Scriptor ad Hebrxos cap. n ) feu aliis rationibus addudos
credidltfe, Deum, pra-ter ipecialia ifta bona ad hanc vitam pertinentia, et leglbus Mof.iicis comprehenl'a, etiam alia poft

mortem cultdrlbus fuls fidls largiri velle. Imo llatuendum illud omnino eft, ne viros fandos eximio]f[ue in pnpulo

Dei fuum Inftar turn vixifie, turn devixille credatur. Nee lefert, quod hujus fidci vix ac ne vix quldem ulla in Cano-

r.icis V. T. Scri;/tnrls mentio fiat. Nam certura eft, Abrahamum filium promiflionis, madare juilum non recufalfe, hac

ratiocinatione fuftentatum, Deum potentla tanta prsdltum elfe, ut filium jam mortuum in vitam revocare, eumque ei

redivlvum reftituete polle;. Cerium, inquam, illud eft, quhi divinus Auttr Epiftola: ad Hebrxos id difcrce teftatur,

cap.
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"hcolo^y have made them impatient under the yoke of ordinances of fins." This meircnj»er was Jolm the J'aptift, a very ex-
from the [q whicli ihev were fubjeded ; for after the Chrirtian faith traordinary mm, and the greatcll of all th:; prophets. His,

_
° ^\ came into lull fplendour, mankind could be no longer under birth was miraculous, t!ie fcene of his minKlry die wildcf-

the tuition of lurh a fchoolmafter as the law, which " had nefs, his manners aullerc, and his preachins; uptight, wiih-

only aJladniu of good things ; and fo far from their reality, out refpect of perfons. He frankly told liis auJience that
--'"j^~~' not even the very wwge ot them f ." Through thefe Ilia- he was not the Mefflah, that the Mclliah would foon appear

' dows, however, the ]<^'^-f, aided by the ck'.irer light of among them, that " he v/as mightier tlian himl'elF, and that

prophecy, thougli it loo (liune in a dark place, might have he would bjptife tlicm with the Holy Gh jR and with fii

feen enough of God's plan of redemption to make them
acknowledge Jefus of Hazareth, when he came among ihcm
•working miracles of mercy, for the Melliah {o long pra-

mifed to their forefatherj, and in whom it was repeatedly

iji faid, that all the nations of the earth lliould be blelfed.

[can* ufed Wiiile fuch
prepare of Abraham for
eWorld

jjjyjj j^Qj fuppofc that God was a refpecter of perfojis, and

inino- of
''^^'- ^'^* ''^'^ °' f''^ woild was totally neglefled. The dif-
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Mightier indeed he was ; for though born of a wt man
the Melliah was not the fon of a human father ; and though
living for the firfl thirty years of his lii'e in obfcurity and
poverty, he was the lineal defcend.ml of David, and heir to

the throne of Ifrael. But the dignity of his human defcenc,

care was taken to prepare the defcendants great as it was, vanillies from conlideration when compared
for the coming of the I'rince of Peace, we vvith the glory which he h.id with his father before the

world was. The Jewifh difpenfation v/as given by the mi-
nillry of Mofes, and iliullrated by fubfequent revelations

vouchfafed to the prophets ; the immediate author of the
Chrillian religion is the >.oyoc or fecond perf^-n of the blelfed

Trinity, of whom St J.ihn declares, that " he was in the
beginning with God, and was God ; that all things were
made by him ; and that without him was not any thing
made that was made." We have already proved that in

the one Godhead there is a Trinity of perfons ; and that
the Aojct is one of the three, is apparent from thefe words
of the apoftle, and from many other palfages of facred
fcripture. Thus he is called the Lord of hejls libiifclf; the
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perfion ot the ten tribes certainly contributed to fpread

the knowledge of the true God among the eallern nations.

The fubfequent captivity of the tribes of Judah and Ben-
jamin mult have confirmed that knowledge in the great em-
pires ol Babylon and Pcrlia ; and diat particular providence
of God whiiih afterwards led Ptolemy Philadelphus to have
theje\\ilh ftriptures tranllated into the Greek language,
laid the divine oracles open to the ftudy of every accom-
plilhid fcholar. At laft, when the arms of Rome had cm-
quered the civilized world, and rendered Judea a province

ot the empire; when Auguflus had given peace to that Jirjl and the laji, hefides -whom there it no God; the moji high
empire, and men were at leifure to cultivate the arts and God; God blejjld fer ever; the mightj God, the evsrlnjhr.g

foiences ; when the different lefts of philofophers had by Father, Jehovah our rightsoufrefs ; and the only 'wife Gid our
tlieir difputations whetted each others underllandings fo Saviour \q). This gieat Being, as the fame apolUe allures

that none of them was difpofed to fubmit to an impof
ture ; and when the police of the Roman government was
fuch that intelligence of every thing important was quickly

tranfmitted from the moft dillant provinces to the capital

of the empire ; " when that fulnel's of time was come,
God fent forth his Son made of a woman, made under the

law, to redeem them that were under the law, that we
might receive the adoption of fons," and be rellored to that

inheritance of which the forfeiture introduced the feveral

difpenfations of revealed religion into the world.

Sect- V. Vie-w of Thtohgy, mare peculiarly Chrif-

tidtl'

Mankind being trained by various difpenfations of pro-

vidence for the reception of that feed of Abraham, in whom
all the nations of the earth were to be blelfed, and the time

fixed by the Jewifh prophets for his coming being arrived, " a
meifenger vvas l(;nt before his f.ice to prepare his way before

him by preaching the baptifm cf repentance for the remilGon j

us, was made flelh, and dwelt among men ; not that the

divine nature was or could be changed into humanity, for

God is immutable, the fame Almighty and incomprehen-
ftble Spirit yelterday, to-day, and forever; but the word or

fecond perfon in the godhead, alfuming a human foul and
body into a perfonal union with himfell, dwelt upon earth

as a man, veiling his divinity under mortal flelh. Hence he
is laid elfewhere to have been " manifefted in the flefh,"

and " to have taken upon him the nature of man ;" phrafes

of the fame import with that which alTerts " the Word to

have been made flelh."

This incarnation of the Son of God is perhaps the greateft

myllery of tiie Chiift.ian faith, and that to which ancient

and modern heretics have urged the moft plaufible objec-

tions. The doctrine of the Trinity is indeed equally in-

comprehenlible ; but the nature of God and the mode of

his fubliftence, as revealed in fcripture, no man, who thinks,

can be furpiifed that he does not comprehend ; tor a reve-

lation which Ihculd teach no!'.,ing myfterious on fuch a fub-

& would be as incredible and as uieleis as another which

3 N 3 contained

Objedlioni

to the in-

carnation

of the

word

cap. II. 19. Hujus tamen vere admirandoe fidei, atque Evangelicse fupparis, inhiQoria Abrahami nee volam, nee refti-

gium reperias. Pisterea rioruerunt liiigulis foeculis in populo Judaico Viri Dei ac Prophets CKlitus cdo>5fi, quos, inter

tot arcana ipfis patefafta, myltieum luinc legis fenfum penitus ignoraffe, nihilque de futura vita intellexilfe, nemo pru-
dei^s fufpicabitur. Cum autem nefas fit vel cogitaffe, Viros optlmos fapientiam, qua ipli poUebant, aliis invidili'e, cre-

dcndum omnino eft, eo$,Jinibi idone9s inver.erint Auditores, evolvilfe iis obtefla in lege mylleria, fingulifque tantum ape-
ii'm!:', quantum captus ipforum et utilitatis ratio lerebat. In publicis autem concionibus Propheto: ac Sapientes ita

loijutbaiitiir, ut nee in contemptum adducerent arcana fancfliovis difciplins, et tamen Auditorem attcntum ad invefti-

g.indi folHcitudinem excitarent. Atque hinc natum arbitratur maximus Grotius difcrimen antiquitus inter Judxos cele-

bratum, fcrlplx legis, et legis oralis, quam et rf^z'? jf.4/(i?i» feu Traditiofiem vocA-nt; utramque dicentes a Mole
l^rolecfam : non quod res aliae fuerint in tradilione quam in lege fcripta ; fed quod ea quK in lege fcripta occultius con-
tiiicbantur, ftudiofis indagatoribus enodaret accuratior interpretatio. Harnwnia Apojhlica, Dillert. polf. cap. 10.

(c) Ilaiah viii. 13, 14. coinpared with 1 Peter ii. 7, S; Ifaiah vi. 5. compared with John xii. 41; Ifaiah xliv. 6.

compared with Revelation xxii. 13; Pfalm Ixxvii. 56. compared with i Corinthians x. 9. Romans is. 5. Ifaiah ix. 6.

Jeremiah xxiii. 6. Jude.
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contained nothing but myllery. The difficulty refpefling afTumed human nature into a perfonal union with himfelf, Theology

the incarnation, which forces itfelf upon the mind, is not to redeem myriads of rational creatures from the miferdble ""ore pecu-

how two natures fo different as the divine and human can

be fo intimately united as to become one perfon ; for this

union in itfelf is not more inconceivable than that of the

foul and body in one man : but that which at firft is apt

to ftapger the faith of the reflefting Cliriftian is the infi-

nite diftance between the two natures in Chrift, and the

comparatively fmall importance of the objeft, for the at-

tainment of which the eternal Son of God is faid to have

taken upon him our nature.

confequences ot their own folly and wickednefs. The im- ^ '-•'^""

portance of this objed is fuch, that, for the attainment of

it, we may eafily conceive that he who condefcends to be

potentially prefent with the worms of tlie earth and the

grafs of the field, would condefcend ftill farther to be per-

fonally prefent with the fpotlefs foul and body of a man.
Jefiis chrift lived indeed a life of poverty and fuffering

upon earth, but \\ts divine nature was not aifefled by his

*Eph. i. 10-

Col.i.ij), ao

fuff^-rings. At the very time when, as a man he had not a

Upon mature refleftion, however, much of this difficulty place where to lay his head; as God, he was in heaven as well

will vanilh to him who confiders the ways of Providence, and as upon earth*, dwelling in light inaccefTible ; and while,

attends to the meaning of the words in which this myftery as a man, he was increafing in wifdom and ffature, his di-

is taught. The importance of the objeft for which the vinity was the fulnefs of him who fiUeth all in all, and from

WOKD condefcenJed to be made flefh, we cannot adequately whom nothing can be hid.

know. The oracles of truth indeed inform us, that Chrift Perhaps the very improper appellation of mother of Go:!,

Jefus came into the woild to fave finners ; but there are which at an early period of the church was given to the

paffages fcattered through the New Teftament * which in- Virgin Mary, may have been one canfe of the reludlance

• John iil.

fo r as we

Col. ii.

{Hcb.i.3.

the likenefs of manf ;" that " God fent forth his Son made 1
phjijp „•

of a woman, made under the law, to redeem them that
6, 7.

^g
II

Galatlani

of time to the meaneft of his creatures, " upholding all

things, the vileft reptile as well as the moft gloiious angel,

by the word cf his powerj." Yet it is a truth felf-evident,

that without this conftant prefence of the Creator, nothing

which had a beginning could continue one moment in be-

dicate, not obfcuiely that the influence of his fufferings ex- with whicli the incarnation has been admitted ;

tends to other worlds befides this : and if fo, who can take have elfewhere ohferved (fee Nestorius), fuch language,

upon him to fay, that the qu.intity of good which they in the proper fenfe of the words, implies what thofe, by

may have produced was not of fufficient importance to move whom it is ufed, cannot polllbly believe to be true ; but it

even to this condefcenfion a Being who is emphatically is not the language of fcripture. We are there taught, that

ftyled LOVE ?
" Chrift being in the form of God, thought it no robbery

But let us fuppofe that every thing which he did and taught '° be equal with God ; but made himfelf of no reputation,

and fuffered was intended only for the benefit of man, we and took upon him the form of a fervant, and was made in

Ihall, in the daily adminiftration of providence, find other in-

ft ances of the divine condefcenfion ; which, though they

cannot be compared with the incarnation of the fecond per- were under the law, that we might receive the adoption (f

fon in the blefled Trinity, are yet fufficient to reconcile our fons|| ;" and that " the word who was in the beginning

underftandings to that myftery when revealed to us by the with God, and was God, by whom all things were made, i'v. 4,5.

Spirit of God. That in Chrift there fhould have dwelt on was made flefti, and dwelt among men (who beheld his

earth " all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily ||," is indeed glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the father), full

a truth by which the devout mind is overwhelmed with of grace and truth.];:" but we are nowhere taught that . -
j^^j ;_

aftonilhment ; but it is little lefs aftonifhing that the omni- as God, he had a mother ! It was indeed the dodrine of

potent Creator fhould be intimately prefent at every inftant the primitive churchy, that the very principle of peribnality „ ^^^^ <^

and individual exiftence in Mary's ion, was union with the sermon on
uncreated word ; and this doflrine is thought to imply the theincarna-

miraculous conception, which is recorded m the plaineft tion.

terms by two of the evangelifts ; for he was conceived by ^^'^

the Holy Ghoft and born of a virgin* ; but, as God, he
Hisdivme

- o«''
licit ore bC"

ing ; that the vifible univerfe would not only crumble into had been begotten from all eternity ot the Father, and in '

[ten of

chaos, but vanilh into nothing ; and that the fouls of men, order of nature was prior to the Holy Ghoft. This is cvi- the Father,

and even the moft exalted fpirits of creation, would inftant- dent from the appellation of Jxij-ot given tohimby St John; | St Matt.

ly lofe that exiftence, which, as it was not of itfelf, and is for the term being ufed in that age, both by the Jewilh '• ^^> ^'^^

not necelfary, muft depend wholly on the will of him from Rabbies and the heathen philofophei s, to denote the fecond ^"
'^ '' *'

whom it was originally derived. See Metaphysics, n° 272 divine fubfiftence, which they confidered as an eternal and
—276, and Providence, n'^ 3. neceflary emanation from the firft, fometimes called T'a>«6oir

In what particular way God is prefent to his works, we and fometimes to « ; and the apoftle giving no intimation

cannot know. He is not diffufed through the univerfe like of his ufing the word in any uncommon fenfe, we muft

the animu miiiiJi of the ancient Platonifh, or that modern neceifarily conclude, that he meant to inform us that the di-

idol termed x\\z fuljiratum of Jpace (Metaphysics, n° 309, vinity of Chrift is of eternal generation. That the term

310.) ; but that he is in power as intimately prefent now ^cjoc was ufed in this fenfe by the later Piatonifts, and in

to every atom of matter as when he firft brought it into all probability by Plato himfelf, we have fufficiently fhewn

exiftence, is equally the dictate of found philofophy and of in another place (fee Platonism) ; and that a fimilar mode
divine revelation ; for "• in him we live and move and have of expreflion prevailed among the Jews in the time of St

our being;" and power without fubftance i; inconceivable. John, is apparent from the Chaldee paraphrafe ; which, in

If then the divine nature be not debafed, if it cannot be the i loth Pfalm, inftead of the words " the Lord faid unto

debafed by being conftanlly prefent with the vileft reptile my Lord," has, " the Lord faid unto his word." Again,

on whicli we tre.id, why fhould our minds recoil from the where we are told in the Hebrew that Jehovah faid to

idea of a ftill chifer union between the fecond perf)n of the AbrahamiJ, " I am thy fhield and thy exceeding great re-

ever bleffed trinity and the body and foul of Jefus Chrift ? ward," we read in the Chaldee, " my word is thy Ihield,

The one union is indeed different from the other, but we and tliy exceeding great reward." Where it is faid, " your

are in truth equally ignorant of the nature of both. Rea- new moons and your appointed feafts my foul hateth*."

fon and revelation alfure us that God muft be prefent to the paraphraft hath it, " my word hateth ;" and where it

his works to preferve them in exiftence; and revelation in- is faid, that " Ifrael fhall be faved in the Loid with an

forms us farther, that one cf the pcrfons ia the Godhead everlafting falvationf," in the fame paraphrafe it is, " If- f ifaiahilv.

raeli?-

' §Gen.xv.I.

Ifaiah u
14.
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rael fh:ill be fated by the word of the Lord with everlaft-

ing f.dvation." But there is a paliage in the Jtrufalem

Taigum wliich puts it beyond a doubt, lliat by the yyts

the Jews underllood a divine perlbn begotten v{ his Father

before all worlds; for commenting on Genefis iii. 22. the

authc'.s of that work thus expreis themfelves : " The word
of the Lord faid, behold Adam, whom I created, is the

only begotten upon earth, as 1 am the only utcoTTEN in

HEAVEN ;" in conformity with which, Pliilo introduces J
the Logos fpeaking thus of himfelt ; Kai ynf ouTi aj-ivniToeat

6i«c wr, ci'Tf jsfiijTot uc iiudc, I am neither uiibegolten, as Goil,

nor begotten after the fame manner as you are.

Fiom tlicfe quotations we may julUy conclude, that the

Niccne fathers exprelled themfelves properly when they de-

clared that the only begotten Son of God was begotten of

his Father before all worlds, and is God of God ; for it

St John had believed the Ao>.otor word to be unbegotten,

contrary to the belief of all who made ufe of the phrafe

at the time when he wrote, he would furely have expreifed

his diflent from the generally received opinion. This how-
ever, he is fo far from doing, that he gives theamplelt con-

firmation of that opinion, by declaring, that " he beheld

the glory of the word incarnate as the glory of tlie only

begotten of the Father;" i'or this declaration is tiue only

of the divinity of Chrill, his human nature not being be-

gotten of the Father, but conceived by the Holy Ghoft

of the Virgin Mary. Hence our blelfed Lord affures us,

that " as the Father hath life in himself, fo hath he

GIVEN the Son to have life in hinifelf;" that " the Son

can do nothing of h'wifelf, but what he feeih the Father

do
II

;" and that " he knew the Father becaul'e he was

from him and fent by liimf." We muft therefore agree

with bilhop Pearlon (n), that " though the Father and

Son are both truly God, and therefore equal in refpect ot

nature, yet the one is greater than the othei, as being the

fountain of the Godhead. The Father is God, but nut of

God; Light, but«o/ of Light. Chrill is God, but of God ;

Light, but of Light. There is no difference or inequality

in the nature or edcnce, becaufe the lame in both; but the

Father of our Lord Jefus Chiift hath that eifence of him-

felt, from none ; Chrilt hath the fame eifence, not of him-

felf, but from him."

The great purpofe for which this divine perfon was fent

into the world, and born of a woman, was to bruife the

head of the fcrpent, and reltore mankind to the inheritance

which had ueen forleited by Adam's tranfgreliion. Every
difpenfation of Providence fiom the fall had been prepara-

tory to this relloration. Prophets had been tailed from
tiTne to time to preferve in the early ages of the world the

knowledge and worlhip ot the true God : the children of

Abraham, as we have feen, had been feparated trom the

furrounding nations lor the fame purpofe ; and by the dif-

perfion of the ten tribes, the captivity of the other two in

469
Babylon, and the tranflation of tlie Hebrew fcrlptures into

the Greek language, much of the knowledge which had
been revealed to tlie Ifraelites was gradually diffufed over

the eaftern world.

But while the Jews were thus rendered the inftruments

of enlightening the heathen nations of antiquity, their in-

tercourfe with thofe nations made them almuft unavoidably
acquainted with the philofophy which was cultivated among
the Chaldeans, tlie Perfians, and the Egyptian Greeks ;

and ingrafting many of the opinions derived from tliofe

fchools upon the dodrines of Moles and the prophets, they
corrupted their own religion while tliey improved that of
their neighbours. Hence, by the time that Chrill came
among them, they had made the word of God of none
effeft through a number of idle fancies which they inculca-

ted on the people as the traditions of the elders; and as they
had attached themfelves to different mailers in philofophy,

their uuautliorifed opinions were of courfe different accord-
ing to the different fources whence they were drawn. The
peculiar tenets of the Essenes feem to have been a fpecies

of mylHc Platonifm. The Pharisee: are thought to have
derived their origin from a Jewiih philofopher of the Peri-

patetic fchool ; and the refemblance between the docTrines

of the Sadducees and tlie philofophy of Epicurus has
efcaped no man's obfer ration.

Though thefe fedls maintained mutual communion irs

public worlhip, they abhorred each other's diftinguilhing te-

nets ; and their eternal wranglings had well nigh banifhed
from them every fentiment of true religion. They agreed,
however, in the general expectation of the MelEah prcs-

mifed to their fathers ; but, unhappily for themfelves, ex-

pected him as a great and temporal prince. To this mif-

take feveiial circuinftances contributed : fome of their pro-
phets had foretold his coming in lofty terms, borrowed from
the ritual law, and the fplendour of earthly monarchs. The
neceility of calling this veil over thofe living oracles we have
Ihewn in another place (fee Prophecy, n° 17.). At the

time when the predicflions were made, the Mofaic f) ftem
had not run out half its courfe, and was therefore not to

be expofed to popular contempt by an information that it

was only the harlh rudiment of one more eafy and perfeft.

To prevent, however, all niiftakes in tlie candid and im-
partial, when the Meffiah (hould arrive with the credentials

of miraculous powers, other projhets had delcribed him in

the clearelt terms as having no form nor comelinefs, as a
(lieep dumb before his ihearers, and as a lamb broufht to

the Daughter ; but the Jews had fiiffered fo much from the

Chaldeans, the Greeks, and other nations by whom they

had been conquered, and were then fuifering fo much from
their niafters the Romans, that their carnal minds could

think of no deliverance greater than that which Ihould re-

fcue their nation Irom evei y foreign yoke.

What men earnelUy with to lie true, they very readily

believe.
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(d) We beg leave to recommend to our readers this author's excellent exp>Tuion of the apoRle's creed, as a work
which will render them great affillance in acquiring juft notions of tlie fundamental articles of the Chriftian faith. They
•will find it, we think, a complete antidote againft the poifon of modern Unitarians and modern Tritheifts ; of whom the

former teach that Jefus Chiift was a mere man, the fon of Jofeph as well as of Mary ; while the latter, running to the

other extieme, maintain, that, with ref|iei5t to his divinity, he is in no fenfe fubordinate to the Father, but might
have been the Father, the Son, or the Holy Ghoft, according to the good plealuie ot the eternal three. We have
been at fome pains to prove his divinity, and llkewife his eternal generation ; but in fuch a lliort compend as we mufl
give, it feems not to be worth while to prove his miraculous conception. That miracle is plainly aif.-rted in the New
Teftament in words void of all ambi<',iiity ; and as it is furely as eafy for G-d to make a man of the fubftance of a
woma •. as of the duft of the earth, v/e cannot conceive what Ihiuld have induced any perfon profeffing Chriftianity to

call it In queftion. The natural generation of Chriftis a groundlefs fancy, which can ferve no purpofe whatever, even
to the Unitarians.
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Theology, believe. Hence tliat people, lofing fight of the yoke under

more pecu- which they and the whole human race were brought by
U-irly Chri-

^j^^
jt^jj

(jf /^Jani, rniftaking the fenfe of the blefling promifed

to all nations through the feed of Abraham, and devoting

their whole attention to the mod magnificent defcriptions

of the Mefl'iah's kingdom, expeiSed in him a prince who

ihould conquer the Romans, and ellablilh on earth a uni-

verfal monarchy, of which Jerufakm was to be the metro-

polis.

\(:() As our Saviour came for a very different purpofe, the

The objeas firll objed of his miffion was to rectify the notions of his

ri his erring countrymen, in order to fit them for the deliverance
preaching,

^j-^j^jj ^j^gy ^.-ere to obtain through him. Accordingly,

when he entered upon his office as a preacher of righteoul-

refs, he embraced every opportunity of inveighing with be-

coming firmnefs agairift the falfe doflrines taught as tradi-

tions of the elders ; and by his knowledge of the fecrets ot

all hearts, he expofed the vile hypocril'y of thofe who made

a gain of godlinefs. The Jews had been led, by their fepa-

ration from the reft of the world, to confider themfelvesas

the peculiar favourites of Jehovah ; and the confequence

was, that, contrary to the ipiiit of their own law, and the

explicit dodirines of fome of their prophets, they looked

upon all other nations with abliorrjnce, as upon people

phyfically impure. Thefe prejudices the bleifed Jefus la-

boured to eradicate. Having delired a lawyer, by whom
he was tempted, to read that part of the law oi' Mofes which

commanded the Ifraelites to love their neighbours as them-
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lofs of an eye or a tooth himfelf ; but this mode of pun'fli- Theology,

men
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felves, he compelled him, by means of a parabolical account

of a companionate Samaritan, to acknowledge, tliat under

the denomination of neighbour the divine lawgiver had com-

prehended all mankind as the objeds of love ||. The im-

poitance in which Mofes held the ritual law, and to which,

as the means of prefer ving its votaries from the contagion

of idolatry, it was juftly intitled, had led the Jews to con-

fider every ceremony ot it as of intrinftc value and perpe-

tual obligation : but Jefus brought to their rccoUedlion

God's declared preference of mercy to facrifice ; (hewed

them that the weightier matters of the law, judgment, mer-

cy, and faith, claimed their regard in the firll place, and its

ceremonial obfervances only in the fecond ; and taught

them, in conformity with the prediftions of their own pro-

1 Jeremiah phets-[-, that the hour was about to come when the wor-
Jtxxi. 31, jliip of God Ihnuld not be confined to Jerufilem, but that

" true worihippers (hould every where woilhip the Father

in fpirit and in truth. \"

It being the defign of Chrill's coming into the world to

break down the middle vfall of partition between the Jews
and Gentiles, and to introduce a new difpenl'ation of religion

which lliould unite all mankind as brethren in the vvorlhip

of tlie true God, and fit them for the enjoyment of heaven;
he did not content himfelf witli merely reUoiing tlie moral
part of the Mofaic law to its primitive purity, difencumber-

ed of the corrupt glolTes of tlie Scribes and Pharifces, but

added to it many refined and fpiritual precepts, which, till

they were taught by hiin, had never occurred either to Jew
or Gentile. Tlie Hebrew lawgiver had prohibited murder
under the penalty of death ; but Chi ill extended the prohi-

bition to caufelefs anger, and to contemptuous treatment of
our brethren, commanding his followers, as they valued their

everlafting falvation, to forgive tlieir enemies, and t© love all

mankind. Adultery was forbidden by the law of Mofes as

a Clime of the deepell: dye ; but Jefus faid to his difciples,

" that whofoevtr looketh on a woman to lull; after lier, hath
committed adultery with her aheady in his heart," and is

of courle liable to the divine vengeance. The lex talioiiis

was in force among the Jews, fo that the man who had de-

prived his neighbour oi an eye or a tooth, was to fuifer the

t, which inflifled blcm'ijl? for blem'i/]}, though fuited to "^""'^
Pf™-

hardnefs of Jewifli hearts, being inconfillent with the "'
^ ""

mild i'pirit of Chriftianity, was abolifhed by our bled'ed s^r-^v-i«»»

Lord, who feverely prohibited the indulgence of revenge,

and commanded his followers to love even their enemies.

Perjury has in eveiy civilized nation been juftly confidered

as a crime of the highefl. atrocity, and the Mofaic law doom-
ed the falfe witnels to bear the punilhment, whatever it

might be, which he intended by fwearing falfely to bring

upon his brother ; but the Author of the Chriftian religion

forbade not only falfe fwearing, but fwearing at all, except

on folemn occafions, and when an oath fltould be required by
legal authority. See Oath.
By thus reltoring the law to its original purity, and in 170

many cafes extending its fenfe, the bleifed Jefus executed Inwhichhi

the office of a Prophet to the loft (heep of the houfe of '=^'^'-'"!f
''

Ifrael ; but had he not been more than an ordinary prophet,
^ pfgpi,,.^^

he could not have abrogated the mod tiivial ceremony of

it, nor even extended the fenfe of any of its moral precepts

;

for their great lawgiver had told them, that " the Lord their

God would raife up unto them but one Prophet, like unto

him, to whom they fhould hearken J." That Prophet was
| Deut.

by themfelves underftood to be the Mefliah, whom they ex- xviii. 15.

peiled to tell them all things. It was necelfary therefore

that Jefus, as he taught fome new do<5trines, and plainly in-

dicated that greater changes would loon be introduced, Ihould

vindicatehisclaim to that exalted cbarafler which alonecould

authorife him to propofe innovations. This he did in the

ampleft manner, by fulfilling prophecies and working mira-

cles (lee Miracle and Prophecy); fo that the unpreju-

diced part of tlie people readily acknowledged him to be of

atru'h " that prophet which ihould come into the world

—

the Son of God, and the King of Ifrael. " He did not,

however, make any change in the national worlhip, or af- 171

fume to himfelf the fmalleft civil authority. He had fub- His ftridl

mitted to the rite of circumcifion, and ftriiflly performed obedience

every duty, ceremonial as well as moral, which that cove-

nant made incumbent upon other Jews ; thus fulfilling all

righteoufnefs. Though the religion which he came to pro-

pagate was in many refpetis contrary to the ritual law, it

cuuld not be eltablilhed, or that law abrogated, but in con-

fequence of his death, which thefyllem of facrifices was ap-

pointed to prefigure; and as his kingdom, which was not

of this world, could not commence till alter his refurrecfion,

he yielded during the whole courfe of his lite a cheerful obe-

dience to the civil magillrate, and wr. ught a miracle to ob-

tain money to pay the tribute that was exaded of him. Be-

ing thus circumUanced, he chofe from the loweft and leaft

corrupted of the people certain followers, whom he treated

with the moll endearing familiarity for three years, at^J.

commilfioned at his departure to promulgate fuch dodlrines

as, cnnlillently with the order of the divine difpenfations,

lie could not perlbnally preach himfelf. With thefe men,

during the courfe of his minillry on earth, he went about

continually doing good, healing the fick, calling out devilsj

raifing the dead, reproving vice, preaching righteoufnefs,

and inllruiffing his countrymen, by the molt peifeiff example

which was ever exhibited in the world, of whatfoever things

are true, or honell, orjull, or pure, or lovely, or of good

report. The Scribes and Pharifees, however, finding him

not that conqueror whom they vainly expedled, becoming

envious of his reputaticm among the people, and being filled

to the la<v

with rancour aginll; him for deteding their hypocritical

arts, delivered him up to the Roman governor, who, though

convniced ot his innocence, yielded to the popular cla-

mour, and crucified him between two thieves, lis an enemy

to Cslar.
Juft
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Juft before he expirtd, he Ciid, It is finidied, intimating

that the purpole was now fullilled for which he had come
into the world, and which, as he had formerly told his dif-

ciples, " was not to be minilleied unto but to minillr, and
to give his life a ranibm for many ||." For his blood, as

he allured them at tlie inllituilon of the Eucharill, "was
to be IheJ for the reiniffion of fins." That Chrill died vo-

luntarily for us, the juft for the unjull, and that " tiiere

is none other name under heaven given among men where-
by v\c nuift be faved ;" is the uniform dodrine of the pro-

phets wha foret-.!d his coming, of John the Baptifl who
was his immediate harbinger, and of the apoltles and evan-

gelills who preached the gofpel after his afcenlion into hea-

\eii. Thus Ifai.ih ikys of the Melliali f , that " he was
woui^ded fir our tranfgreffions, and bruifed for our iniqui-

ties ; thac the challifcment of our peace was upon him, and
tliat widi Jiib llripes we are healed ; that we had all like

llieep gone aftray, turning every one to his own way, nnd
tliat the Lord laid en him the iniquity of us all; that he
was cut otF out of the land of the living, and ftricken for

the tranfgreillon of God's people ; that his foul or life was
made an offering for lin ; and that he bore the fm of many,
and made intercelHon for the tranfgreflbrs." The Baptift,
" when he faw Jcfus coming unto him, faid to the people.

Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the fin of the

world ;" plainly intimating that Iiis death was to beaficri-
fice, fince it was only as a facrifice tliat the Jews could
form any conception of a lamb taking away fin. The
epiftles of St Paul are fo full of the doflrine of Chrift's fatis-

laiflion, that it is needlefs from his writings to quote parti-

cular texts in proof of it. He tells the Romans, that Jefjs

Chrift was fet fortli to be :i propitiation through faith in

his blood ; that he was deliveied tor our offences, and " rai-

fed againl'or oui jullificalion ; that he died for the ungodly •,

and that God commcndeth his love towards us, in that

while we were yet finners Chrift died for us." He aifures

the Corinthians that Chrift died for all ; that they who live

Ihould not henceforth live unto themfelves, but to him who
c'.icd for them and rofe again ; and that God made liim to

he fin for us wlio knew no fin, that we miglit be made the

righteoufnefs of (Jod in him." He inforjns the Galatians,

that Chrift " gave himfelf for our fins, that he might deli-

ver us from this prelent evil world, according to the will of

God and our Father ; and that he redeemed us from the

cnne of the law, being made a curfe for us." St Peter and
St John talk the very fame language ; the former teaching

us, that " Chril^ fulfered for us, and bare our fins in his

own body on the tree f ; the latter, that the blood of Jefus

Chiilt clear.feth us from all fin, and that he is the propiti-

ation ft.^r our fins ; and not tor our's only, but alfo for

the fills of the vihrile world J." That he came into the

world tor the purpofe offuffeving, appears from his own
words : for " no man (laid he(J) taketh my life tVom me,
but I lay it down of myfelf: I have power to lay it down,
and I have power to take it again. This commandment
have I received from my Father," And that he volunta-

rily laid it down for mankind, is evident from his calling

himfelf the Good Shepherd, and adding, that " the Good
Shepherd giveth his life for the fheep*."

Tlrat Chrift died for the benefit of the human race, is a

truth lb apparent from thefe texts, and from many others

which might be quoted, that no man profeHin!:; Chriftianity

h.ishitheito called it in queftion. Very different opinions
have been formed indeed concerning the nature and extent

of that benefit, and the means by which it is applied ; but
that the pafi'.on and death of the bleifed Jefus were effential

parts of his nilniilry on earth, has never been controverted,

uiilefs perhaps by ihofe modern Unitarians who have cor-
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reaed the errors of the apofllcs and evangclills, and with 'Hicology,

whofe writings we acknowledge ourfclves 'to be very little {"T n'^'
acquainted. Thiit on the ctofs he made fiuisfaaion to his ftiap
Father for the fins of the world, is the general belief of v.^^-^-s^/

Chriftians
; but prefumptuous men, aiming at being wiTe

beyond what is written, have ftarted a thoufand idle queftion'!

concerning the necclfity of fuch fatisfaflion, and the manner
in uliichit was made. Some limiting the jiower and mer-
cy o( the Omnipotent, have d.ired to affitm tliat God cmld
not have pardoned man without receiving full fatisfac-
tion for his offences; that nothing but the fliedding of
the blood of Chrift could make that fatisfaiftlon ; that his
death was indeed .'"ifKcient to atone for a thoufand worlds ;

that, however, he did not die for all mankind, but only for
a chcfen few, ordained to eternal life by a fecret decree be-
fore the foundation of tlie world ; and that the reft of the
race arepalfed by, and doomed to eternal perdition, for the
glory of God's juftice. Otiiers, convinced by every tiling
around them that the Creator and Governor of the univerfe
is a being of infinite benevolence, whofe only end in giving
life muft have been to communicate happlnefs, have contend-
ed, that no atonement whatever could be necelfary to obtain
from him the forgivenef's of fin upon fincere repentance ;

that it is contrary to all our notions of j.iftice to punifh the
innocent for the guilty ; and that therefore the death of
Chrift, though an effential part of his miniftry, could not be
neceifary, but at the moft expedient.

We enter not into thefe impious debates. The Scrip-
tures have nowliere faid what God could or could not do ;

and on this fubjecl we can know nothirg but what they
have taught us. That " we are reconciled to God by the
death of his Son," is the principal doftrine of the New Te-
ftament ; and without prel'uming to limit the power, the
mercy, or the wifdom, of him who created and fuftains the
univerfe, we Ihall endeavour to Ihow that it is a doclriue
worthy of all acceptation. In doing this, we fhall ftate im-
partially the opinions wiiich men leally pious have held re-

Ipeclmg the form or manner in wliich Chrift by his death
made fatisl'aftion to God for the fins of the world ; r.nd we
hope that our readers, difregarding what may be prejiidicts
in us, will embrace that opinion which fliall appear to
them moft confonant to the general fenfe of facred Sci ip-

ture.

_
The ftriaeft adherents to the theological fyftem of Cal- Opinions

vin, interpreting literally fuch texts of Scripture as fpeak "f t'": Cal-

of Ills being made Jin for us, of his bciring ourfins in his oivn
''"''**

body on the tree, and of the Lord's laying on hiin the iniquity

of us all, contend, that the fins of the eieit were lifted off
from them and laid upon Chriil by imputation, much in the
fame way as tliey think the fin of Adum is imputed to his

pofterity. " By bearing the fins of his people (fays Dr
Gill* ), he took tliem off from them, and took them upon *

.^"''T
"^

himfelf', bearing or carrying tliem as a man bears or carries
^'™-'"'''

a burden on his flioulders. There was no fin in him inhe- book'iii.
rently, for if there had, he would not have been a fit perfbn chap. v.

to make fatisfadion for it ; but fin was put upon him by his § 4-

Divine Father, as the fins of the Ifraelites were put upon
the fcape-goat by Aaron. No creature (continues he)
could have done this ; hut the Lord hath laid on him, or
made to meet on him, the iniquity of us all, not a fingle ini-

quity, but a whole mafs and lump of fins collecfted together,

and laid as a common burden upon him ; even the fins of all

the eleft of God. This phrafe of laying lin on Chrift is

exprefiive o'i \\\t imputation of it to him ; for it was the will

of God not to impute the tranfgreflions of his eleift to them-
felves, but toChnft, which was done by an aft of his own ;

for he hath made him to be fin for us ; that is, by imputation,

in which way we are made die rlghicouihefs of God in him;

that
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all being impu

that being imputed to us by him as our fins were to Chrift. performed. To remove guilt from the finner and lay it Theology,

The fenfe (fays our author) is, a charge of fin was brought upon the innocent may therefore be fafely pronounced im- "lore pecu'

againft him as the furety of his people. He was numbered polllble even for Omnipotence itfelf, for it implies that a ''^"''5' ^'"'''

' with the tvanfgreirors ; for bearing the fms of many, he was thing may be and not be at the fame inltant of time ; and
,

reckoned as if he had been a finner himfelf, fm being imj>u- thi dodtrine which teaches that this removjil was made from
W to him ; and was dealt with as fiich. Sin being found the elei5l to Chrift, is an imagination of yelterday, which has
upon him by imputation, a demand offatisfacflinn for fin was no countenance from fcripture, and is contrary to the efta-

made, and he anfwered It to the full. All this was with his blillied conftitution of things. Thofe who imagine that guilt

own confenr. ¥ie agreed to hdve fin laid upon him, and im- may be propagated from father to fon, have fomething like

pnledio him, and a charge of it brought againft him, to an argument to urge for the imputation of Adam's fin to

which he engaged to be refponfible ; yea, he himfelt took his numberlefs pofterity ; for all the men and women who
the fins of his people upon him ; fo the evangelift Mat- have by ordinary generation been introduced into the world,

thew has it. ' Himfelf took our infirmi •-s, and bore our have undoubtedly derived their nature from the primeval

fickneffes f
.' As he took the nature of men, fo he took pair. But Chrift did not derive his nature from the deS,

their fins, wliich made his flefli to have //'? Itkenefsofjinful that their fins Ihould be communicated to him ; nor, as he

fejh, though it really WHS not finfnl. V/hat Chrift bore be- was miraculoufly conceived by the Holy Ghoft, can we at-

ing laid upon him, and imputed to him, werefi/is of all tribute to him any degree of that laint which is fuppofed

forts, original and aflual ; fins of eveiy kind, open and fe- to have been conveyed from Adam to all the other genera-

cret, of heart, lip, and life ; all afls of fin committed by his tions of men.

people, for he has redeemed them from all their iniquities ; Nothing more, therefore, can be meant by " Chrift's be- Texts on

and God, for Chri tt's fake, forgives all trefpaffes, his blood ing made fin for us," and" bearing our fins in his own ^ f^^.'
'

all fin, and his righteoufnefs juftifies from all ; body on the tree," or by God's " laying upon him the in- „_ijin(.j

uted to him as that is to them. Bearing fin iquity of us all," than that by his fufferings we are freed

fuppofes it to be a burden ; and indeed it is a burden too from the punifliment of our fins ; it being in icripture a com-
heavy to bear by a fenlible finner (e). When fin is char- mon figure ot fpeech, as even Dr Gdl has fomewhere ac-

ged home upon the confcience, and a faint groans, being knowledged, to denote by the wordJiulhe confeguences o{ fm.

burdened with it, what muft that burden be, and how hea- That this figure is ufed in thofe texts from which he in-

vy the load which Chrift bore, confiding of all the fins of fers that Chrift took the fins of the elefl upon himfelf, is

all the eleft from the beginning of the world to the end of evident from the verfe which he quotes from the gofpel of

it? arid yet he funk not, but ftood up under it ; failed not, St Matthew; in which it is faid, that" himfelf took our

nor was he difcouraged, being the mighty God, and the infirmities and bore our fickneffes." The fickneffes and in-

!Man of God's right-hand, made ftrong for himfelf." firniitles there alluded to are theleprofy, the palfy, the fever.

To the Arnilnlansor Remonftrants, this doctrine of the and demoniacal poffeffions ; but when our bleffed Lord cured

imputation of the fins of men to the Son of God appears thefe difeafes, furely he did not by his omnipotent word
as abfiird as the fimllar doiftrine of the imputation of the fin lift them off from the patients and take them on himfelf,

of Adam to his unborn pofterity ; and it is certainly attend- fo as aflually to become a leper, a paralytic, and a dasmo-

ed with confequences which have alarmed ferious Chriftians niac, or even to be reckoned as fuch either by the multitude,

of other denimiinations. or by the priefts whofe duty it was to take cognizance of

Were it polhble in the nature of things, fays the Armi- every legal uncleannefs*. And if his inveterate enemies ^ .

nian, to transfer the guilt of one perfon to another, and to did not ir/pute to him the leprofy when he removed that
j^^;

lay it upon him as a burden, it could not be done without plague from others, why (hould it be fuppofed that his own
violatino- thofe laws of equity which are eftabliflied in the Father, to whom he was at all times well-pleafing, imputed

fcripture and engraven on the human heart. But this is not to him thofe fins of which, by his fufferings, he removed

poffible. To talk of lifting lumps of fin or transferring the punifliment from thofe who were guilty ? To impute to

them like burdens from the guilty to the innocent, is to a perfon any aiflion, whether virtuous or vicious, which he

utter jargon, {ays he, which has no meaning ; and we might did not perform, can proceed only from ignorance, or malice,

with as much propriety fpeak of lifting a fcarlet colour from or partiality ; but God is no refpe«5ler ofperfons, and from

a piece of ch.th and laying it on the found of a trumpet, as ignorance and malice he is removed to an infinite diftance.

of literallv lifting the fins of the eleft from them and laying It is Indeed an undoubted truth, that " the Lord Jefus, by

them onChtift. Gtiilt is feated in the mind ; and no man his perfeft obedience and facrlfice of himfelt, which he

can become a finner hut by an ail of volition. If Chrift through the eternal fplrit once offered up unto God, hath

therefore rea!h "took upon him the fins of his people, he fully fatlsficd the juftice of his Father ; and purchafed not

muft have deliberately formed a wlfli to have actually coot- only reconciliation, but an everlafting inheritance in the

niii/ed all thofe fins ; but fuch a wifti, though it would have kingdom of heaven for all thofe whom the Father hath

made him inherently guilty, and therefore incapable of fatis- given him
-f-

;" but that he aftually took upon himfelf the -fConfelli"

fylnt^for fin, cculd not have cancelled deeds that were done fins of mankind, or that thofe fins were Imputed to him by of Faith,

before he was born, or have made thofe innocent who had God, who punllhed him as a peifon whom he confidered as ^^^^r- y|

ic-ally been finners. A deed once done cannot be undone
; guilty, is a doflrine equally Injurious to the juftice ot the ^ ' M

a volition which has been formed cannot be annihilnted. By Father and to the immacul.ite purity of the Son. ,^^

fincere repent.mce, the habitual dlfpofitlons are indeed chan- The earneftnefs with which this doiHrine was inculcated They ha

ged, and thofe who have been finnersbecomeobjeifls ofmercy ; by fomeofche earlieft reformers, and the impoffibllity of ad- prehably

but no power can rec;il the hours that are paft, or make mittlng it, which every retlefling and unprejudiced mind '°""'':"'

thofe aftions which have been performed to have been not muft feel, was probably one of the caufes which drove So- ^" "^j,,,

cin'USrfenythc

doiiirine———

-

~ ' redcmp'

(e) By the phrafe a/'n/?Wif/«ner, the learned author means a finner who is not paft feeling, but has a confcience alive """•

to the fenfe of remorfe.
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heology cinus andhls followers to thc oihevextremeofdenyingChrift's

ore pccu- fatistaiflion altogether, and conlidering liis death as nothing
rly Chri-

j^^j^ jj^^^ j]j3j ^f 3„ ordinary maityr, permitted for the

purpofe of attefting the truth of his doiflrine, and paving the

way for his refurrpclion, to confirm the great promife of

immortality. According to thefe men, forgivenefs is freely

difpenfed to thofe who repent, by the elfential goodnefs of

God, without regard to the merit or fufperings of any other

being; and the gofpel is faid tofave from fin, becaufe it is

the mod pcrfeft lefl'on of righteoufnefs. The great objec-

tion of Crel/iuj to the doctrine of the fatisfaftion is, that it is

a hindrance to piety ; for if Chrilf has payed the whole debt,

he thinks that we mud have nothing to do, as nothing more

can be required of us. And it it were indeed true that our

fins are imputed to Clirift, and his righteoulhefs imputed to

us, this objeiflion would be infurmountable ; for God could

rot juftly exact a double punifhment for the fime fin, or in-

flict mifery upon thofe to whom he imputes perfect righteouf-

nefs. But as to this imaginary transferring of virtues and

vices from one perfon to another, the Chriftian fcriptures

give no countenance ; fo they nowhere call the death of

Clinll zfalisfoaicn for the fins of men. The term has indeed

been long in ufe among divines, and when properly explain-

ed it may be retained without any danger ; but in treating

of this fubjedl, it would perhaps be more prudent to reftridt

ourfelves to the ufe of fcripture language, as the word/atis-

faSion carries in it the ideas of a debt paid and accepted ;

whereas it is faid by St Paul, that " eternal life is the gift

of God through Jefus Chrift our Lord ; and that we are

juftilied/rcir/v by his grac: through the redemption that is in

Jefus Chrift, whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation

through faith in his blood."

To clear up this matter, and attain adequate notions of

redemption and jutlitlcation, it will be neceifary to look

ftored to back to the fall of our firft parents ; for the great purpofe
ankind for which Chrift was promifed, and for which he came into

the world, was by bruifing the head of the ferpent, to re-

ftore mankind to the inheritance which they had loft

through the tranfgretlion of Adam. This is apparent not on-

ly from the original promife made to the woman, but alfo

from different palfages in the epiftles of St Riul, who ex-

prefsly calls Chrift the fecund Adam, and fays, that, " as

by the offence of one, judgment came upon all men to con-

demnation ; even fo by the righteoufnefs of one, the free-

gift came upon all men unto juftification of life ;" that " as

by one man's difobedience many were made fmners, fo by
the obedience of one Ihall many be made righteous ;" and
that, " as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift ftiall all be

made alive." Hence it was that John the Baptift, v.'hen

Ch.i.vcr, he faw Jefus coming to him, faid to his difciplesf, "Be-
3. hold the Lamb of God w hich taketh away, not the Jitii,

but ih&jin of the woild," evidently alluding to Adam's
fin and its ccnfequenccs, fince no other fm was ever com-
mitted of which the confequences extend to the whole
world.

Tliis being the cafe, it is undeniable, that whatever we loft

in the firft Adam is reftored to us by the fecond ; and
theiefore they who believe that the punifhment denounced
ag;)inft eating the forbidden fruit was death corporal, fplri-

tuid, and c/crHri/, nuift believe that we are redeemed from all

thel'e by Chrift : who having " appeared once in the end
of the world to put away fin by the facrifice of himfelf, died
for us, that whether we wake or fleep we fhould live to-

Htb. a. gether with him*." If the image of God in which man
i. I Thir. was created was k>ft by the breach of the firft covenant, it is

• JO- mere than reftored to us •' by die Mediator of a better

covenant, which is eftablilfied upon better promifes ;" if

by the fin of Adam we were utterly indifpofed, difabkd,
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and made oppofite to all tliat is fplritually good, and wiioUy Thfology,

inclined to all evil, and that continually, we are freed from }"^':'
ft'"'

that dreadful curfe by " our faviour Jefus Chrift, who gave
^^f^-^^^

"'

himfelf for us, that he might redeem us from all iiiiquity,and \.^^~^^
purify to himfelf a peculiar people zsalous of good worlcsf ;" "^ '^'"" ^'

and if for our fliare in the firti tranfgrefllon we be juftly li-
^'

able to all punilhments in this world and in that which is to

come, the apoftle affures us, tliat " when we were enemies

v.e were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, becaufe

that God was in Chrift reconciling the world to himfelf,

not imputing their trefpalFes unto them|." As Jefus is

" the Lamb fl.iin in the divine decree from the foundation

of the world," thefe beneficial confequences of his death

have been extended by a retrofpe(5live view to all in every

age whofe names are written in the book of life, though it

is abfurd to fuppofe that he literally took their fins upon
him, and impious to imagine that he fuiFered under tlie im-

putation of fin.

Such is the general doflrine of redemption, as it is taught Moderate
by the more moderate Calviniftsand more moderate P..emon- Calvir.ifti

ftrants ; for moderate Cliriftians of all denominations, though ^'-^ R=-

they exprefs themfelves differently, have nearly the fame "loi/^ranti

views of the fundam.ental articles of their common faith. °
•

It muft not, however, be concealed, that many divines of

great learning and piety, though removed to an infinite dif-

tance from the fchool of Socinus, contend ftrenuoufly

againftthe doiflrine of vicarious atonement for a.5tual tranf-

greffions of the moral law. Thefe are the more zealous

Arminians, who deny that we inherit any moral taint or in-

telleflual weaknefs from our firft parents, whom they be-

lleve never to have been in a ftate of greater perfection than

many of their pofterity who are called degenerate. Accord- -

ing to them, we loft nothing by the fall of Adam but our Coarine of
title to eternal life or perpetual exiftence, together with the more

thofe graces cf the Holy Spirit which were beftowed under zealous Ar«

the firft covenant to train mankind for the fociety of hea- nunian*.

ven ; and as eternal life and fupernatural grace conftituted

one free-gift, not due to the nature of man, or indeed of

any created being, they might, when forfeited, be reftored

by any means or upon any condition which fhould feem ex-

pedient to the all-wife Donor. Thefe means, and that con-

dition, human reafon cannot indeed dlfcover ; but it feems

very fit that they fhould be different from the means by
which moral agents under the law of nature can fecure to

themfelves the favour of their Creator, or recover it when
occafionally loft. The former depends on arbitrary will

and pleafure, or at leaft upon no other principles difcover-

able by us ; while the latter arifeth out cf the eftabliflied

and well-known conftitution of things. Thus moral virtue,

comprehending piety, was the condition of that favour and
protection which the creature man, in his original ftate,

could cl.iim from his Maker ; but obedience to a pofitive

command was the condition of the tree gift of immortality

conferred upon Adam on his introdudlion into paradife. The
claim arifing from the relation between the creature and the

Creator is indifl'oluble, becaufe that relation cannot be dif-

folved ; fo that the man who, by a tranfgrefHon of the

moral law, or of any part of that fyftem which is called the

religion of nature, has forfeited the favour cf God, may rea-

fonably hope to recover it by fincere repentance and a re-

turn to his duty : and nothing but fuch repentance and re-

formation can recover it ; becaufe, in a moral agent, nothing

can be agreeable to God but moral difpofitions, which can-

not be transferred from one perfon to another, and for the

want of which nothing can atone. Our virtues are not re-

quired nor our vices prohibited, as if the one could profit

and the other injure him who created us ;
" for is it any

pknfme to the Almighty that we are righteous ? Or is it

3 O gain
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gain to him that we make our ways perfedl ? Will he re-

prove us for fear of us V No ! He commands us to be

virtuous, and forbids us to be vicious, only becaufe virtue

is necelfary to our own happinefs, and vice produflive of

everlafting mlfery.

Were an immoral man to be introduced into the fociety

of angels and juft men made perfect, he would* not expeii-

ence in that fociety what we are taught to expefl from the

joysof heaven ; becaufe to fuch joys his acquired difpofi-

tions would be wholly repugnant. Nor could the fufferings of

any perfon whatever, or the imputation of any extrinfic righte-

oufnefs, make that mind which had long been imraerfed in

the grolfeft fenfuality relilh the intelleftual and refined en-

joyments of heaven ; or the man who had been the habitual

flave of envy, malice, and duplicity, a fit inhabitant of that

place where all are aduated by mutual love. On the other

hand, fay the divines whole doiSrine we are now detailing,

it isimpoffiblc to fuppofe that the Father of mercies, who

knows whereof we are made, fliould have doomed to eternal

mifery any moral agent v.ho had laboured through lite to

ferve him in fmcerity'and in truth ; or that any atonement

could be neceffary to redeem from the pains of hell the man

whofe pious and »irtuous difpofitions have through peni-

tence and prayer become fuited to the fociety of heaven.

Unfmning perfection never was nor ever could be expefted

in man. ^He is brought into the world free indeed from

vice, but equally deftitute of virtue ; and the great bufmefs

of his life is to guard his mind from being polluted by the

former, and to acqui/e difpofitions habitually leading to the

jiraaice of the latter. Till thefe habits be fairly formed,

jt feems impoffible that he (hould not fometimes deviate from

the paths of reaitude, and thereby incur a temporary for-

feiture of the divine favour ; but the very conftitution of his

mind, and the purpofe for whicli he is placed in a flate of

probation, fhow that the divine favour thus forfeited can

be recovered only by repentance and reformation.

Widely different, however, is the cafe with refpedt to the

forfeiture and recovery of a free gift, to which man has no

natural claim. When the condition is broken on which

fuch a gift was bellowed, repentance can be of no avail ;

itmuft be either irrecoverably loft, or reilored by the mere

good pleafure of the giver. Immortality or perpetual e.t-

iftence is a gift which upon certain terms was freely bellowed

upon the human race, and forfeited by the tranfgreiTion of

their firll parent violating thole terms. It was reflored by

the free grace of God, who was pleafed to ordain, that

" finee by man came death, by man fliould alfo come the

refurreaion of the dead ; for as in Adam all die, even fo in

Chrift lliall all be made alive." " Hence the apoftle, writing

to the Romans of the benefits of being the children ot God,

and joint-heirs with Chriif, fummeth up thofe benefits with

the refurre^ftion from the dead." For the creature, i. e.

mankind, was made fubjecl (fays he*) to vanity or death,

not willingly, but by reafon of him who has fubjeifled the

fame in hope; becaufe the creature ilfelf alfo iliall be deli-

vered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious li-

berty of the children of God. For we know that the

whole creation groaneth, and travaileth in pain together

until now : and not only ihcy but ourfehcs alio, who have

31-
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the firft fruits of the fpirit, even we onrfelves, groan within Theology,

ourfelves, waiting for the adoption, viz. the redemption ofour ""re jiecu

body {?). That this redemption of our body is the con- ''^''jj'.
'-''^'''

fequence of the facrifice of Chrift, is taught in the moft ex- \^,-^^^^
plicit terms in the epiftle to the Hebrews ; of which the in-

fpired author informs us, that forafmuch as the childien are

partakers of fle'h and blood, he alfo himfelflikewife took part

of the fame ; that through ikath he might deftroy him that

had the power of death, that is the devil ; and deliver

them, who through fear of death were all their life-time

fubjeft to bondage|." A vicarious atonement made with j. Heh. ii.

this view, the divines, whofe tlieory we are now conlider- 14, 1^.

ing, acknowledge to be perfeftly rational and confident with

the ftriileft juftice. "The law of nature (fay they ^) al- § Warbur-
lows not of vicarious atonements ; but ordains that the ton's Div.

man who tranfgrelfeth fhall himfelf bear the punifnment of '-'^?- ^-
['

his iniquity ; a punilliment which no man deferves for the ''? rf^^
^

faults of another, unlefs he be partaker of the guilt by join-
, ion, on th

ing in the tranfgreilion." And in proof of this their opinion, Theory of

they appeal to the words of God himfelf, declaring to Mofes, Religion,—" Whofoever hath linned againft me, him will I blot out P''" '"•

of my book*." But when the free gift of immortality was * e^oiI

loft, it was with great wifdom, fay they, that God reftored

it through a Mediator who lliould make atonement by his

blood for the breach of the firft covenant ; fmce fuch a me-
diation implies that the gift reftored is merely of grace, to

the attainment of which man could no further co-oper,-ite

than by his hopes and withes.

To this view of redemption, and indeed to every view of An objec-

it which we yet have taken, an objedlion forces itlelf upon t'o"-

the mind. Throughout the New Teftament life and
IMMORTALITY are confidered as a rREE gift, and called fo

inexprefs words by St Paul*. To the fcheme under confi- * Rom. v*'

deration it is eflential to confider them as fuch ; and yet we 15-

know that a large price was paid for them, as St Paul like-

wife acknowledges, when he twice tells the Corinthians that

they were bought with a price J. § i Cor.vi

" To clear up this matter (fiys bifhop Warburton), and -°- '*''' ^-^

to reconcile the apoftle to himfelf who certainly was not q, -.^Lj

defeflive either in natural fenfe or artificial logic, let us once

again remind the reader, that life and immortality beftowed

on Adam in paradife was a vree gift, as appears from the

hiftory of his creation. A.s ^free gift, it was taken back by
the Donor when Adam fell ; to which refumption our origi-

nal natural rights are not fubjefl, fince natural religion

teacheth, that fincere repentance alone will reinftate us in

the pofl'effion of thofe rights which our crimes had fufpend-

ed. So that when this free gift, forfeited by ihc firjl Adam,
was recovered by ihefeeond, its nature continuing the fame,

it muft ftill remain a free gift—a gift to which man, by and
at his creation, had no claim ; a gift which natural religion

did not beftovv. But if milled by meafuring this revealed

myflery of human redemption by the fcant idea of human
traniadlions, whtxs »free gift Txad purchafed heiiejit are com-
monly oppofed to one antither, yet even liere we may be

able to fet ourfelves right, fmce, with regard to man, the

charaifler of a. free gift remains to i7nmnrlality reflored. For

the price paid for forfeited man was not paid by him, but

by a Redeemer of divine extrafllon, who was pleafed, by par-

ticipating

(f) That by the words creat\ire?cn^ creation tlic apoftle here means all mankind, and by -vanity and corruption,

the reader v. ill find proved by Dr Wiiitby, in his note on the place, with a ftrength of argument which cannot be fhaken ;

death,

,

proved by ]

and that the wliole creation, the Gentiles as well as the Jews, groaned and travailed in pain together under the appre-

henfiosi of death, is apparent from the writings of Cicero, who always feems doubtful whether death be a good or an

evil; and from the lamentation of Hezekiah, whendelired by the prophet to fet his houle in order becaufe he fliould die

and not live.
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rheoloCT, ticipating of man's nature, to fland in his ftcad. Ilsnce tlie

lore [iccu- (acred writers feeing, in this cafe, the perlcft agreement be-
'*'')' V '' twen a tuRE anr and a vurciiased possession, call it fome-

..^^'^ times by the one and ibmetinies Ijy the other name*."
Div. Log. A reftoration to lite and immortality from that ftate of

look y. ch. unconfcioufnefs or extindion as living agents, to which all

mankind were doomed in confequence ot the fall of Adam,
is that c;reat falvation which wc have onlained through ihe

blood of our Redeemer ; and according to the theologians

whofe theory wc are now confidering, it was the only thing

in the divine intention when the proniife was given to the

firft mother that the feed of the woman Ihould bruile the

head of the ferpent. But though they contend thus earnellly

that the death of Chrill does not operate ^/>f<3/)' as an atone-

ment for the aclual fins of men, they admit that it does fo ;'«-

dJn'(f}lv and by necelfary confequence, fince it gives opportuni-

ties for repentance and newnefs of life, which under the lirll

covenant they did not enjoy. Had a man under that cove-

nant tranfgreiied' any moral precept, he would of courfe have

forfeited the favour of his God, and cithei been fubjeAed

to punilhment or to a lon^ courie of repentance ; but fup-

pofing tlie efficacy of repentance under the law of nature to

be what they fuppofe it to be, he might before it was per-

fected have ioR his exillence by the eating of the forbidden-

fruit ; and thus his penitence or punilliment have ended in

everlafting death. This can never be the iffue of things

under the new covenant, which, by the death of Chiilt, fe-

cures immortality to man, and gives to him opportunities,

as long as he Ihall be in a tfate of probation, ot recovering

the divine favour when forfeited, whether by a moral tranf-

grellion or a temporary violation of the peculiar condition

of the covenant. Hence they admit the truth of the

apoftle's do(5lrine, that we are gainer^ by the fall of Adam
and the redemption wrought by Chritl ; which will appear

when we come to confider their notions of Chriftian jullifi-

cation. In the mean time it may be proper to obferve, that

they confider it as no fmall confirmation of their opinion,

that it tends to put an end to the long agitated difputes

concerning the cxtt-nt ot redemption, and to reconcile paifiges

of fcripture which, on the commonly received theories

both oi Calvinilts ^d Arminians, feem to be at variance

with each other.

It is well known to be one of the fundamental doflrines of
> the Cat- tlie Calvmillic fchool, that " nnne me redremeJ by Chrifl:,

.'"!\' ,• , eifciSually called, juliified, adopted, i".ini5tified, and faved,
hnft died , , , „. , , j -r 1 r 1

•

nlv for the
"• onlyf ; and it the notions ot redemption,

lei;^, which, in the end of the latl century, were very generally

Confcfrion embraced, be admitted as juft, it will not be eafy Co over-
f Faith of turn the arguments by which that dodtrine is fupported.
K Church Such of them as are connefled with the great quellion of

li'iii ^
^'eledion and reprobation, and enter into the decifion of it,

Gill's
^'^ have Hated in another place (fee Predestination, n°

iudyol'Di- ^4) ' ^^^^ '^ is farther argued J, that the doflrine of uriivcr-

inity ,vol.y<i/ redemption reflects on the wil'dom, the juftice, and the
book J. power of God, and robs him of his glory.

185
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^3- The Icriptures affure us that all men lliall not be faved ;

but how can this be, if Clirill died for all, and the I'cheme
of falvation by his death was formed by infinite wifdom ?

Tlie Arminians indeed fay, that thofe who tail of falvation,

fail tlirough their own fault in not performing the conditions
required of them ; but God either kiwui or knew not that

fuch men would not perform thofe conditions. If he knew
it nor, his knowledge is limited ; if he did know it, where
was his wifdom in providing a fchemc of redemption for
men to whom he was aware that it would be of no bene-
fit ? " God, we are told, is righteous in all his ways and
holy in all his works ;" but there is no righteoufnefs in

making Cliiift bear the fins of d// men, and fufftr the punllli-

Jriy Clii

llian.

ment due to them, if any one of th.ofc men fliall be afterwards 'I'hcology,

punilhed everlallingly. If Clnill has already paid the debts ".""' P'cn.

of the whole world, it cannot be juft to caft a fingle inliabi-

tant of the world into the prifun of hell, there to be de- _ _
tained till he fliall again have paid the uttermoll farthing,
" The Lord's hand is not ihorteiud that it cannot f.ive ;"

foi he is and always will be the fame Almighty power that

he was from eternity ; but il by tlie divine decree Ciirill

died for all men, and yet all men fliall not be faved, it would
appear that man is mightier than his Maker ! The ultimate

end of God in the redemption of man is admitted to have
been his own glory; but if any individual of the human
race, who was redeemed by Chrifl, (hall not be faved, God
will fo tar lofe his end, and be depiived of his glory. For,

if this were the cafe, where would be the glory of God the

Father in forming a fcheme which, with refpecn: to multi-

tudes, docs not fucceed ? and where would be the gloiy of

the Son of God, the Redeemer, in working out the redemp-
tion of m--n who are yet not to be faved by him ? and where
wottld be the glory 01 the fpirit of God, if redemption were
not by him effeftually applied to every individual for whom
it was wrought ? By fuch arguments as thel'e do the Cal-

vinifts oppofe the fcheme of univerfal redemption, and con-

tend that Chrifl died only for the eled, or fuch as fliall be
placed on his right hand at the day of judgment. This
notion of a limited redemption, as they think it more worthy
of the fovereipnty of God, they believe to be taught by our
Saviour himlclf, when he faith *, " All that the Father 'John vi. -

gi-veth me fliall come to me ; and him that cometh to me, I 37—40-

will in nowife call out. For I came down from heaven, not

to do mine own will, but the will of him that fent me.
And this is the Father's will who hath fent me, that of all

which he hath ghcn me I fliould lofe nothing, but fhould

raife it up again at the laft day."

The Arminians, on the other hand, contend, that it is im- 1°^

pious to limit the effects of Chrill's death to a chofen few, A'^cording

fince it appears from fcripture, that by the decree and in- .'

tenticn of his Father he tiifled death for every man, tliat all, died for all

without exception, might through him obtain remillion of men.

their fins. Thus our Lord himfelf told Nicodemns f, that t J"'»" '''•

" as Moles lilted up the ferpent in the wildernefs, even fo '^

mufl the Son of Man be lifted up ; that 'ivbofoever believethin

him, flionld not perifh, but have everlafting life. For God
fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, thac

wholbever believeth in him Ihould not perifli, but have ever-

lafting life. For God fent not his Son into the world to con-

demn the world, but that the war.V through him might be

ftived." In perfcft conformity with the dodlrine of his di- \ t- Cor. v

vine Mafter, St Paul teaches J, that " Chrift died for «//; ^1—^°..

that God was in Chrift reconciling the lu's/A/ tohimfelf, not '
'"'h'i,

imputing their trefpalTes unto them ;" that " he will have ;;_ „/
a// men to be faved, and to come unto the knovi'lcdge of the

truth ;" that " Chrift gave himfelf a ranlbm for all ;" and
that " Jelus was made a little lower than the angels, that

by the grace of God he fliould tafte death for every man."
The very fame thing is taught by St Peter and St John,
v.'hen the former fays §', that " the Lord is not willing that s ^ Peter
any Ihould perifh, but that all fliould come to repentance ;" iii. 9.

and the latter ||, that" Jefus Chrift the righteous is the
i|

i John u.

propitiation for our fins ; and not for cur's only, but for ^•

tL' ivhole r^oddr
\l^^\

Upon thefe texts, vrithout any commentary, the Armi- Theolo<ria
nians are willing to reft their doctrine of univerfal ledemp- chriftiana,

tion ; though they think that a very ftrong additional argu- Eng.Tranf.

ment for its truth arifes from the numberlefs abfurdities '^°°'' 4- ch.

which flow from the contrary opinion. Thus, fay they *, -|', .,

the apoftles were commanded by our Saviour f to" go in- ^^.j tJ^\(.

to all the world and preach tiie gofpel to e-c:ry creature,'"

^O 1 and
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Theolog)', and all who hear it preached are required to believe it : but

^°\^
f.l''''"

"° man, as tlic Calvinifts themfelves confefs, can believe the

gofpel as A Chriftian, v?ithout believing that Chrift died for

him ; and therefore, if it be true that Chrift died only for

the eled, a great part of mankind are required to believe a

lie, and a falfity is made the objecfl of divine faith ! Again,

if Chrift did not die for all, then no man can be fure that he

is bound to believe in Chriil when preached to him ; nor

can any man be juftly condemned for infidelity : which is not

only abfurd in itfelf, but direcftly contrary to what we are

taught by our bleifed Lord, who allures us*, that unbelief

is the caufe of condemnation. Laflly, if Clirift died not for

all, then is it certain that he cannot claim dominion over all

in confiquencs of his death and refuricBioti ; but St Paul fays

f Rom. xiv. exprefsly f, that " \.othis end Chrift both died, and rofe, and
9. revived, that he might be the Lord both of tlie dead and

living." The Arminians aci<nowledge, that though Chrift

died for all, there are many who will not be faved ; for, fay

:f
WcUb's they J, the death of Chrift did not literally pay the debts

Uiv. Laws incurred by finners, but only obtained lor them the graci-

ous covenant of the gofpel, by which all who believe in him,

and fincerely endeavour to work out their own falvation

with fear and trembling, are entitled to forgivenel's of fins

and eternal life.

Such is the ftate of this controverfy as it was agitated

removed by between the Calvinifts and Arminians of the laft century
;

the modern [j^ [[jg prefent leaders of this latter fchool are of opinion,
Armmians.

^j^^^ j^. ^^^^^ could have been ftarted, had not both parties

mlftaken the purpofe for which Chrift died. It is not con-

ceivable, fay they, that any thing for which the eternal Son

of God took upon him human nature, and in that nature

fuffered a cruel and ignominious death, fhall not be fully

accomplifhed ; and therefore, if in the divine intention he

died to make atonement for the fins of man aflual as vieW

as original, we muft of neceffity conclude that thofe for

whom he died ftiall certainly be faved. Yet we learn from

fcrlpture that many ihall go away into everlafting punilh-

ment, though the fame fcripture repeatedly affures us that

Chrift gave his life a ranfom for all, and that he is the pro-

pitiation for the luhole luorld. To reconcile thefe different

palfages of i'cripture is inipollible, if we fuppofe that he laid

down his life to atone for the aclual tranfgielTions of men ;

but if the direft purpofe of the Godhead in forming this

ftupendous plan ot redemption was, that the death ot Chrift

Ihould be the ranlom of all fiom the grave or utter extinc-

tion, every difficulty is removed ; for we know that all, the

wicked as well as the righteous, (liall through him be ralfed

to life at the laft day. That this was the purpofe for which

he died, they think apparent from the very words quoted

by the Calvinifts to prove that redemption was not unlverfal

;

for he declares that it was his Father's will, " that of all

which had been given him he Ihould lofe nothing," not

that he Ihculd fave it all from future putiiJJment, but only

that he " ihnuld raife it up at the laft day." When St

John calls him a propitiation for our fins, which, as we have

feen, the divines whole docStrine we are now ftating hold him

to be indirecflly, he does not add, as in our tranflation, foi- the

Jim uf the whole world, but^ff/ oxoi/ tou xcs-^o:/, for the whole

woild, which, by his death, he redeemed from that vanity

hri

flian.
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and corruption under wliich, according to St Paul, it had Theology,

groaned from the fall till the preaching of the gofpel. Hence 'y'"'' P^^'"'

it is that our blelTed Lord calls himfelf " the refurrecilon
''^'''^

and the life," and always promlfes to thofe who ihould __
believe in him that though they were dead, yet Ihould they
live, and that he would ralfe them up at the laft day.

Among thefe various opinions refpefling the deltination

of the death of Chrift, it belongs not to us to decide. The
ferious reader, dlvefting himfelf i)f prejudice in favour of the

fyftem in which he has been educated, will fearch the fcrip-

tures, and adopt the theory which he (hall find moft expli-

citly taught in that facred volume ; but as in every fyftem
it is admitted, that one purpofe for which Chrlll; died w:is to igs
redeem mankind from the everlafting power of the grave. One pur-

and bring to light life and immortality, it is of the utmoft T"'^ f"r

importance to know whether that purpofe has been fully
pf"?!j ,.

attained. Death we fee ftill triumplilng over all the gene-^^^'j,,

rations of men ; and as the fcriptures give us no hopes of brino- to

being refcued from its dominion but through the medium light life

of a refurreifion, fonie fenfible evidence feems necellary to andiramor

evince that a general refurreiflion ihall aflually take place. '*'"y-

This we are promlfed as one great benefit purchafed for us

by the fulFerings of Chrift facrificed on the crofs. And
fince the price has been paid, and paid thus vi/ibly, the na-

ture of the covenant requires that the benefit ihould be as

vifibly enjoyed by the perfon whole fuiferings obtained it for

his brethren. " If the Redeemer himfelf had not been feen

to enjoy the fruits of the redemption piocured, what hopes
could have remained for the reft of mankind ? Would not

the natural conchifion have been, that the expedient of re-

demt-tion, by the death and facrifice of Jefus, had proved
ineffeftual ?" This is the conclufion which St Paul himfelf

draws: " If Chrift be not ril'cn (fays he*), then is our * i Cor.

preaching vain, and your faith is alio vain
; ye are yet inicv.ii—ij

your fins. Then they alfo, who are fallen afleep in Chrift,

are perilhed

—

«tm>.ovto—are loft, as if they had never exift-

ed. But now (adds he) is Chrift rifen from the dead, and
become the firll fruits of them that flept. For fince by man
came death, by man came alfo the refurreUion of the dead :

For as in Adam all die, even ib in Chrift Ihall all be made

alive."—So necellarily coimedled, in the opinion of the

apoftle, is the refuiredion of Chrift with the very effence of

Chriftlanlty t- t ^^y''"''

Though we have in another place (fee Resurrection,'™^''"",
« XI I r 1 r t 1 r 1 - r . iTion on tn

n" 50.) ftated luch arguments for the truth or this funda- R^furrec-

mental article of our common faith, as muft carry convic- tion.

tion to every mind capable cf ellimating the force of evi-

dence ; yet as attempts are daily made, fometimes openly

and fometimes witli the raoft infidious art, to propagate in

this nation the French doftrine concerning the eternal fleep

of death (g), we truft that we Ihall not trefpafs on the

feiious reader's patience if we here refume the iubjeft, and
endeavour to ihow that it was abiblutely impollible for the

apoltles to perfuade the world, or to think of periuading the

world, that their Mafter roic from the dead, if his refuirec-

tion was not real.

In the article Miracle*, we have faid, that " the very » Vol. XII

refolulion of the apoftles to propagate the belief of falfe mi- p.

racks in fupport of fuch a religion as that which is taught

in

173

(g) Once we intended (fee Vol. XVI- page 140. note a) to notice in this place fome of the moft recent of thofe

attempts, and to expofe them to that indignation with which, we truft, the good fenfe of our countrymen Ihall alivay

treat fuch fophiftical reaibnings as have no other objed than to diminifh the fum of human happincfs. On iiiaturer retlec-

liiin, however, it feems more expedient to ftate one decifive argument for the reiurreclion of Chrift, which may be fitely

oppofed to any new fophifms of our minute philofophers, when thofe which are at prefent in faihion fliall have funk

thiough their own weaknefs into oblivion, or quietly retired with their authors to that place " Where Tindal dictates and

Silsnus fnores." Dunciad,
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arc n.
cology, in the New Teftament, is itfelf as great a miracle as human
re pccu- imagination can cailiy ccnceive." We fhall ilhiftrate this

ly Clin- poiition by the refurreflion of Jefus, which ue are to fup-

°'^ ,_. pole the apolUes rel'olving to publilh as an unqueftionable

laft, whim they were conlcious that they thei.Dl'elves Hole

the body from the fepulchre, and faw it in their ciilfody

under the dominion of death. On fuch an enterprife they

could not enter without much deliberation; and we may
conceive him, to whom the thought of propagating this

fable firft occurred, addreiUng his companions in fome fuch

terms as the following :

—

" The Mailer whom we ferved is now no more, and the

r^fur- magnificent hopes which wc had formed with refpeifl to him

lioiidc- and CO ourfelves are blalled by his death. The time which

nftrateJ. he fixed for his refurreclion is palled ; and it is folly to

cherilh any expectation of that event, as we fee his body

which we ftoie a prey to corruption. AVe mull therefore

either feparate and return to our former prolcllions, the

obfcurity of which will fcreen us from the difgrace of having

been deceived ; or, remaining united, take the generous refo-

lution of fupporting our glory, by faying to every body that

our Mailer is rifen trom tlie dead, and is the true Meffiah

eipefted by oar nation, and foretold by the prophets. To
return to our profelhons would be cowardly and mean ; to

propagate the llory of the refurredlion will be attended with

infinite difiiculty and danger ; but to defpife danger and to

conquer difficulties, is woithy of great fouls fuch as ours
;

and therefore I take it for granted that this is the pait which

you have all refolved to aft.

" To fucceed in our glorious enterprife, it will be abfolute-

ly necelTaiy to admit into our moll fecret counfels, not only

the feventy difci^ies whom our Lord fent before him, in

pairs, into every city and place which he vilited*, but alfo

that crowd of women J who followed him from Galilee, were
t Matth. prefent at his crucifixion, and vifited his fepukhre ; for all

"'" j^' thele pcrfons are fo intimately acquainted with every circum-

';j llance of his life and oeath, that they have it in their power

. xiciv. I completely to defeat our project in fpite of our utmolt art
;

12. and that power, it cannot be doubted, they will exert, unlets

admitted to Ihare with us the glory of deceiving the world.

The talk which they and we have to perform is no oidinary

one ; for we mull all fpeak the fame things, and things

which each ot us knows to be falfe. Yet we mull advance

them with an air fo intrepid as to remove fufpicion, and be

able to bury in profound fecrecy the refolutions which in

concstt we take today.
" No truth can be fo deeply imprefled upon our minds as

that our Matter continues under tlie dominion of death; and
we all know that truth Hands fo ready at the door of the

lips, that the greatell liar among us has hitherto uttered a

thoufand truths for one faifehood (h) ; but henceforth, on
this moll interefiing fubjeifl, we mull never let a tingle

truth elcape us either in our moil unguarded moments or

when put to the torture ; tor all will be loft, if any oneper-

fun in whom we may place confidence fhall reveal to our
enemies what (liould be known to ourfelves alone. It is

therelore necellary to torelee all that is capable of extorting

fecrets from fuch perfons as are not like us proof againlt

every thing. We Ihall be expofed to much bad treatment,

to prilons, to fevere examinations, to death itfelf, and even

to the moll cruel and lingering kinds ot dcatji, fufhcient to

Ihake any but the molt invincible refolutions. All this
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fliould be forefeen, and mull be defpifed by every perfon Throlog)-,

among us, man and woman ! I"""*^ P''^')"

"But I mull forewarn you.that under the greateft tortures '" ^ ^ "''"

we are not to hope tor the tmallell tupport from the teUi- v^^/->^/
mony ol a good confcience and the profpefl ol a future re-

ward ; for the very cruellell of our iLilfenngs will arife from
the remorfe of confcience, unlefs we fortify ourfelves againll

it by the moll determined lefolution. Others have indeed
been wonderlully fupported under violent and tedious fui"--

ferings, by the internal perfuafion that they fuff"ered for

truth and righteoufnefs fake; but as we are called upon to

give new proofs of courage by fuft'ering for wh it we know-
to be an impious falfeliood, every refle(^tion which tended to

tuppoit tliern will torment us, and tempt uf, in the molt
torcible manner, to betray our caufe. From him, for whom
we are to lufFsr and be facrificed, we have nothing to ex-

pert ; for fince he could neither refcue liimfelf from the

violence of his enemies, nor fulfil his promife of rifing from
the dead, it would be madnefs to fuppofe that he will de-

liver us from our perfecutors, or afford us the fmalleft con-
folation when finking under the cruelleft tortures which ma-
licious ingenuity can invent. He was a deceiver, and has
deceived us. He promifed, a few hours before he was
taken, that he would rife from the dead and go before us

into Galilee ; but God has ordered things otherwife ; and as
he is fupreme Lord, we are not to found his judgments, or
even to thi/d too much of them.

" You teem aftonilhed at this counfel ! It is new indeed,
but necellary ; and necetfary to fuch a degree, that all our
defigns will prove abortive if we fuller the fear of God to

get poiieirion of our minds, and make us timid and pufilla-

nimous in the teltimony which we are determined to give

againlt him, by maintaining tiiat he raifed from the dead a
man whom he has without doubt condemned as an ufurper
of the glory which was not his due. Such airertions in

lavour of faifehood will nt doubt coll us fomething in the

beginning ; but we mull endeavour to make ourfelves as ea-

fy as we can, by imprinting llrongly on our minds how glo-

rious and difinterelled it will be to fulfer vvilhouc hcpe ei-

ther from God or man, and even v.'ith the certainty of be-

ing punilhed both by God and man, not only in this life,

but eternally in the next, if there be another. For let me
not attempt to conceal from you, that prefent and future

mifery mull be our inevitable portion ; and ti.at we mult
therefore become inacceflible to fear, even to fucli fear as

religion itlllf ought to infpire, or return ignobly to cur
nets and boats ; there is ablblutely no other alternative. He
whom wc lament has not only all'umed oiienly the charac-
ter of tlie Meiriah, but has dared even to call himfelf the

Son of God ; and though we have feen him ready to b'j

(loned for thefe pretentions, and cannotdoubt but that God
was highly provoked at then, we mud, in defiance of the
divine vengeance, undertake to make them good, or at Icatt

caufe him to be worlhipped as tlie Son of God ; whom to

our own knowledge God has exprefsly dlfavowed. This
might frighten timid and vulgar iouls ; but we mult have
none fuch among us. All the men and women of our com.
pany mull be capable of braving Omi'ipotencc, and of de-
riving new vigour and relolution from the profptift of unin-
terrupted miiery.

" L;t us now confider how this great delign i? to be carried
into execution ; for it would be the excels of folly to enter

upon

(h) To the mofl; illiterate filherman of Galilee this mud have been known as nftiJ?; for no man can Ipcak an inte'li-

gible fentence without uttering a truth or a faifehood, and furely every man fpeaks a thoufand leniences for one in which
he either utters or intends to utter » Mehood. How he muft neceflarily do fo, we have fhowit iu another place. See
MsTAPHYsics, n° 13J, &c.
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oT. upon it wiiliout preparing the ine^ms of fuccefs. Firft of

Pf'^"" all, we will draw up together a hillory of tlie pretended

'''"^'' appaiiti>)ns of our common Mafter. Thofe who have the

^-v^ bell inventions (hall be employed in it ; the reft of us Ihall re-

vife and correft the work ; and all mud ftrongly imprint on

their memories the pretended facts and difcoveries which

Ihall be atneed upon ; becaufe we mufl never think of re-

tracting, and the leall conyadiaion in our evidence would

be of hual confcqusnce (i). To this labour we muft join

another, which requires more knowledge of the Scriptures

than we polfefs ; but we will fupply our deficiencies by ilu-

dy. Our rulers, and indeed our countrymen in general, ex-

peift that the Melfiah ihall be a great and invincible hero ;

iliat he (hall deliver his country from the dominion of the

Romans ; that he ihall conquer all nations, and eftablilh on

earth an univerlal monarchy, of which Jerufalem is to be the

capital. As fuch (they fay) he is foretold by the prophets

;

but the perfi;n v.-hom we mean to inipofe on them as the

Mtlllah, exprefbly difclaimed all wordlygreatuefs, and made

tile fuiferings of himlelf and his followers one teft of the

truth of his pretenfions to the charadler which he alfumed.

Jjome of the moil fubtile among us therefore muft carefully

examine the books of Mofes, the Pfalms, and the Prophets,

and wreft all the prophecies of the true Melhah in favour of

him whom we know to be an impoftor. The enterprife,

as it is directly oppofed, not only by truth, but alfo by all

the prejudices and hopes of the nation, is mdeed bold :

but what is the whole of our defign but the excefs of bold-

iiifs ?

" We have hitherto believed that the religion of our fore- Theology

fathers is true, and was given by God to Mofes. It iscer- '""'^ P«'

tainly the molt ancient, the moft authorized, the pureft re-
''"''' ^^'

ligion in the world ; and the only one founded on divine re- ._^—

^

velalion, or that boails of fuch a foundation. But if we are

to preach to the whole world, that our Mafter, whom we
know to be an impoftor, is the true and only Meffiah ; and
if we are to apply to him prophecies which have another

objedt, we mull necelfarlly defpife this moft ancient religion,

which our fathers and we have hitherto deemed divine and
incontrovertible ; and this is the ultimate point to which it

has been my aim to bring you. I delire not that you fhould

confent immediately, ibr to abandon one's religion is a thing

which Ihould not be done without maturely weighing the

confequences ; but what I defire is, that you will diligently

compare all the parts of the plan which I have fuggefted to

you, examine their ftridl and neceil'ary union, and fatisfy

yourfelves completely, that we muft adopt the whole or re-

jcS the whole ; for it is obvious that modifications and ex-

ceptions are here abfolutely impoflSble.

" I hope you will not deliberate long on my propofal

;

for we ihall have much to do after your refolution is form-

ed, and the time in which I propofe to concert and finiih

the whole fcheme is very fliort. We have but the interval

betwixt the prefent moment and the feaft of Pentecoft in

which to prepare the order of falfe apparitions, and fix it

in the memories of our numerous coadjutors, male and fe-

male ; to ftudy in the Scripture all that relates to the Me{^

fiah ; to form the plan and adjuft the parts of a new reli-

gion
;

(i) Deiftical writers have laboured ftrenuoufly, though in vain, to find fuch contradiflions in the diiTerent accounts

of the circumftances attending the refurreftion as may difcredit the evidence of the evangelifts to the principal fa.5t.

—

This gave occafion to Mr Weft's admirable Obfirviiions on the Refurisaion ; and were there any candour or modefty

amon-'- our minute philofophtrs, the appearance of that book would have filenced them for ever. This, however, it

has not dr ne. The old cavils have, without the leaft notice of Mr Wert, been again brought forward by Thomas

Paine, and again obviated by the Bilhnp of L indaiF in his mafterly Jpohgy for the Bible. " If the writers of the Go-

fpels (fays Paine) had gone into any court of jullice to prove an alibi (for it is of the nature of an alibi that is here at-

temnted to be proved, namely, the abience of a dead body by fupernatural means), and had given their evidence in the

fame contradictory manner as it is here given, they would have been in danger of having their ears cropt for perjury, and

would have juftly deferved it." In reply to this impious farcaim, the right reverend apologift thus addreiies its author :

" As we cannot have this -uiva voce examination of all the witneifes, let us call up and queftion the evangelifts as witneiTes

to a fupernatural ahbi.—Did you find the iepulchre of Jefus empty >. One of us aftually faw it empty, and the reft heard

(rom eye wilnciFes that it was empty.—Did you, or any of the followers of Jelus, take away the dead body from the fe-

jjulchre ? All anfwer, No.—Did the foldiers, or the Jews, take away the body ? N').—How are you certain of that ? Be-

caufs we faw the body when it was dead, and we law it afterwards when it was alive —How do you know that what

you faw was the b >dy of jeius ? We had been long and intimately acquainted with Jelus, and knew his perfon perfedlly.

Were you not afl'righted, and miftook a fpirit for a body ? No ; the body had flelh and bones ; we are fure that it

was the very body which hung upon the crols, for we faw the wound in the fide, and the print oi the nails in the hands

and feet. And all this you are ready to iwear ? We are; and we are ready to die alio, fooner than we will deny any

part of it. This is the teftimony which all the evangelifts would give, in whatever court of juftice they were examined ;

and this, 1 apprehend, would fulHciently eftablifh the alibi of the dead body from the fepulchre by fupernatural means."

" The book of Matthew (lays Paine) continues its account, that at the end of the Sabbath, as it began to daniin, to-

wards the firft day of the week, came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to fee the fepulchre. Mark fays it was

fun-riiin-', and John i'ays it was dark. Luke fays it was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the mother of James,

and oth7r womin, that came to the fepulchie. And John fiys that Mary Magdal-ne came alone. So well do they agree

about their rirft evidence ! they all appeal , however, to have known moft about Mary Magdalene ; ihe was a woman of a

large acquaintance ; and it was not an ill conjeflure that ihe niight be upon the ftroll."

" This (replies the Biihop; is a long paragraph, and I will anfwer it diiliniftly : Firft, There is no difagreement of

evidence with refpefl to the time when the women went to the fepulchre ; all the evangelifts agree as to the day o\\

Mhich they went ; and as to the time of the day, it was early in the morning : what court of jullice in the world would

fet alide this evidence as infufficient to fubftantiate the fadl of the women's having gone to the fepulchre, becaufe tlie

witnefles differed as to the degree of twiliglit which lighted them on their way ? Secondly, There is no difagreement of

evidence with refpeil to the perfons who went to the fepulchre. John ftates that Mary Magdalene went to the fepul-

chre J
but he doc;s not ftate, as you make himflate, that Mary Magdalene went alone ; (he might, for any thing you have

proved or can prove to the contrary, have been accompanied by all the women mentioned by Luke. Is it an unufual

thing to diftingullh by name a principal periun going on a vifit or an embalfy, without mentioning his fubordinate atten-

dants I
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leoloyy gion ; to efface in our irinJ all traces and ideas of the an- pofcd to move. You may depend upon ir, tliat we (hall Tee Theology,

'"{!,•'""' cient one ; and to fortify ourfelves againft our prejudices, multitudes of" people, feduced bv our difcourfcs, prolcribed,
"^'"''^ I^""-

J|f^„""' our fears, and our worldly interelts : for we mull get quit baniftied, thrown intodaik pri'fons, torn in pieces by en-
''"'.'^ ^'""

.^^^ of all thefe, fince we aje going moft generoufly to renounce gines of torture, condemned to wild l)c:i(ts to tlie tire, and w^^i^X^
all the goods of this hfe, and all the hopes of the next to the molt fbimcfid and inlupponable pnnilhmcnts, for
What makes me choofe the fcaft of Pentecoil for our firH preaching with us the reCurreaion nf Jefus. Now, as we are
public appearance in our new capacity, is the great con- all by na'ture inclined to cnmpaQlon, we might be tempted
courfe of people from all nations which will be then at Je- to relieve them from fuch excpiifite mifery, hnce we could
rufalem ; for it will be a favourable opportunity to preach effectually do it by a fmgle word; but this word, which
to them the refurredion of him whom our rulers have cru- would difcover the whole niyflery, mull never flip from our
cified, and by their means to fpread the news quickly over mouths. There muft not be fo much as one figh or one
the whole world. We are ignorant indeed of foreign groan to betray us. ln<lead of unfeafonably reproachin;'
tongues, and we are without interpreters

; but our prefence ourfelves with our impofture by which we deceived them^
will fuffice. Some will comprehend by figns what we would we mull applaud ourleives for their feduaion ; we muft place
fay to them, and others, who hear and underftand our Ian- our own j.^y in their wietchednefs ; and we muft not bj
guage, will allift them. ^V^ cannot, it is true, work a mi- afraid to honour snd caufe them to be honoured, as iilullri-

racle ; but was there ever fuch a miracle thought of as our ous witnelies of the truth, thou-h we know them to be onlv
daring torelift all that is mighty and refpeftable in our na- martyrs to our hypocrify, and'to their own facility in bc-
tion ? There would perhaps be moie prudence in not ap- lieving falfehood**^." ' Ste the

pearingalltogeLhcr;andas wehavenothingextraordinaryor This is a faithful view of the outlines of that plan which P'"''-<:'plc'.

divine to command refpeft, nor any proteftion to hope from mtijl have been formed hy the apoftles, if they intended to de- ft^*" p''v'
God or man, in not expofing ourfelves in a body on the ceive the world with refpeft to the refunection of their Maf- Jon tranf-
firftday of ourenterprize; but in a defign like ours, fin- ter. It is of no confequence to the argument 'Ahether itLedbv'"'
gular in its whole nature, and contrary to common rules, grew gradually out of the joint deliberations of the whole Mr Laliy.

of whatufe would prudence be ? I am fare that with our body, or was completely digefted, as wc have iuppofed, by
Galilean pronunciation, and v/ith the goodly appearance one of the number, and implicitly adopted by the rell': it

that we (hall make in our filhermens garments, we (hall is enough that every circumltance which we have mentioned
perfuade a multitude of people. Nay, fo confident am I of muft have occurred to them, and that every refolution
our fuccefs, that I include in my defign not only Jucea but muft have been unanimouOy adopted which we have made
all the nations upon earth. Nor fhall I be difcouraged by to flow from the mouth of 'this daring orator. But furely
the diverfity of religions, manners, and tongues, which pre- the bare recital of fuch an oration is fufficient to (how the
vail in the world; be affrighted by the hoftile power of .ill impofflbihty of carrying into tSt& fo abfurd, fo horrible,
mankind ; or have my zeal in the leaft abated for him who and fo impious a meafure—a meafure diametrically oppofite
hath deceived us, by the improbability of being able to to all the principles and motives of human aftions.
make the Gentiles who know nothing of the Scriptures or Archbilhop King has fuppofed*, that the human will is

• Ori-^n of
the Meffi.ih, adore as ihe Son of God tlie man whom the a faculty diftinft from the underftanding and the appetites ;

Evil, 4t!i

Jews have crucified as an irapoftor. that aftivity is elfential to it ; and that previous to an elec-
'=''''• '^'^- -•

" In the mean time, ic will be proper to accuftom our- tion formed, it is equally indifferent to all objects. He thence
'^' ^•''''"

felves to the moft inhuman fpeftacles, in order to arrive by infers tha-t a man may choofe, and even take dehght in
^"^^ ^^'"^^^

degrees at fuch a hardnefs of heart as nothing can be fup- what is not naturally agreeable to any of his appetites ; be-'

"*

caufe

dants ? Thirdly, In oppofition to your infinuation, that Mary Magdalene was a common woman, I wifli it to be confi-
dered whether there is any fcriptural authority for that imputation ; and whether there be or not, I muft contend, that
a repentant and reformed woman ought not to be efteemed an improper witnefs of a fact. The conjeaure which vou
adopt concerning her is nothing lefs than an illiberal, indecent, unfounded calumny, not excufable in "'the mouth of a li-
bertine, and intolerable in yours.

" The book of Matthew (continues Paine) goes on to fay : 'And behold there was an earthquake, for the anoel of
the Lord defcended from heaven, and came and rolled back the ftone from the door, and fat upon it; but the^other
books fay nothing about any earthquake.'—What then ? does their filence prove that there was nonc?-^' Nor about the
angel rolling back the ftone and fitting upon it.'—What then? does their filence prove that the ftone was not rolled back
by an angel, and that he did not fit upon it ?— ' And according to their accounts there w.-is no angel fitting there.' This
conclufion (iays his Lordftiip) I muft deny ; their accotmts do not fay there was no angel fitting there at the time
that Matthew fays he fat upon the ftone. They do not deny the faft, they fimply omit the mention 'of it ; and they ail
take notice that the women, when they arrived at the fepukhre, found the' ftone rolled away : hence it is evident tiiat th-
ftone was rolled away kfore the women arrived at the fepukhre ; and the other evangclifts, giving an account of what
happened to the women -ivhen they reached the fepulchre, have merely omitted giving an account of a tranfaflion previous
to their arrival. Where is the contradidion ? What (pace of time intervened'between the rolling away the ftone and
the arrival of the women at the fepukhre, is nowhere mentioned ; but it certainly was long enough for the an"ei to have
changed his pofition ; from fitting on the outfide he mi-ht have entered into the fepukhre ; and aiiother anj-el mi^ht hive
made his appearance, or from the firft, there might have been two, one on the outfide rolling away the (lone lind 'tli.>

other within. Luke, you tell us, ' fays there were two, and they were both ftanding ; and John fiys there were two"
and both fitting.'-It is impoQible, I grant, even for an angel to be fitting a.-.d ftanding at the fame inftant of time • but
Luke and John do not fpeak of the fameinftant, nor cf the fame appearance.—Luke fpeaks of the appearance to all thewomen ; and John of the appearance to Mary Magdalene alone, who tarried weeping at the fepulchre after Peter and
Jo}!n had left It. But I forbear making any more minute remarks on ftiU m'inuter objeflions, all of which aregrounded on this niiftake—that the angels were feen at one p.trticular time, in one partkular place, and by the fame
individuals." '
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liai-ly Chri-

ftiaii.

Thtolopj', caufe when tlic choice h mide, a relation is formed between
more pecu- the will uiid the objeifl of choice, which, from being origi-

nally inditferent, now becomes a favourite objeft. But nei-

ther his Grace, nor any other allerter of human liberty, has

ever affirmed or fuppofed, lliat any man or body of men
could deliberately choofe evil i'or its onviifaie, or enter zea-

loully upon a tedious awd difficult enterprife, from which

no _^oca' could pojfihly arife, and from vshxch unmixed mifiry

was clearly furefeen as the tiecejfary refult of every Jlep of the

pro^refs. Such however, mull have been the choice and

the conduifl of the apoftles, when they refolved to preach a

new religion founded on the refurredlion of Jefus, if they

did not certainly know that Jefus had rifen from the dead.

And this conduL^ mud have been adopted, and in oppolition

to every motive which can influence the human mind ; have

been perfevered in by a great number ot men and women,
without the finallelt cnntradiL^lion having ever appeared in

the various teftimonies, which at different times, and under

the cruelleft tortuies, they all gave to a variety of circum-

flances, of which not one had its foundation in truth. He
who can admit this fuppolition, will not furely objeft to the

incredibility of miracles. The refurreiflion of a man from

the dead is an event fo dilTerent indeed from the common
courfe of things, that nothing but the moft complete evi-

dence can make it an olijeft of rational belief; but as the

refurreflion of Jefus has always been fliid to have had God
for its Author, it is an etTecf which does not exceed the

power of the caufe afligned, and is therefore an event pof-

lible in itfelf and capable of proof. It is a de\iation fiom

tlie laws of nature, but it is not contradidory to any one of

ihofe laws,

That a great number of men and women fliould delibe-

rately form a plan of ruin and mifery to themfelves, with-

out a profpedl of the fnialleft advantage either in this world

or in the next, is as different from the common courfe of

things as the refurredion from the dead : and therefore in

itfelf at lead as great a miracle: but that they (hould per-

fift in profecuting this plan in the midll of torments ; that

they fhould fpread tliemfelves over the whole world, and

everywhere publilli a number of falfehoods, without any

one of ihcm contradiding the red ; that truth Ihould never

efcape them either in an unguarded moment, or when ling-

ering on the rack, and yet that all their lies (hould be in

pertefl sgreement with each other ; that they (hould every

one of them court fufferings for a perfun whom they knew

to be an inipolfor; that not one of the number—not even

a fingle woman—(hould have fo much compalFion for a fel-

!ow-crcalure, as to refcue him from the flames by confefling

a truth which could injure nobody—not even the fuffering

deceivers themfelves—all this is not only different from the

common rourfe of things, but direilly contrary to the moll

i-nown laws of nature, and is therefore not miraculous, but

may be pronounced impcflible. Yet this impoffibility we
jnull admit, or acknowledge, that as " Chrill died for our

(ins, acccrdinj to the Scriptures, and was buried ; fo he rofe

again the third day according to the Scriptures ; that he

was feen of Ceph.as, then of the twelve ; after that of above

iive hundred brethren at once ; after that ofJames ; then of

all the apoftles ; and that he was lafl of all ke.n of St

Paul*," who was converted by the vifion to preach the

faiih which till then he had perfecuted.

Thus arc we affured, that thofe who have fallen afleep

in Chrift arc not loft, llnce he is rifen irom the dead, and

I.I our own beccme the firft fruits of them thai flept. For llnce by man
jcfurrei;- came death, by man came alfo the relui reftion of the dead.

tion. For as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrill (hall all be made
alive. But every man in his own order: Chiill the firll-

iruits, afterwards they that are Chi ill's at his coming ; for

• I Ccr.

XV. .?—<;.

r90
Hence we
^re allured

all that are In the graves fliall hear his voicSi and (hall come Theology

forth; they that have done good unto the refurreflion of ""re pcci

life, and they that have done evil to the refurreclion of dam- "''J7.
'"'"

nation*. v^<-^^->,

Our ble(red Lord having converfed familiarly with the * i Cor.

eleven apoftles for forty days after his refurreftion, inftruc-^^-^o—

^

ting them in the things pertaining to the kingdom of God ;

^"dStJcl

having extended their authority as his minlfters, by giving " ' '

them a commiffiou to teach all nations, and make them his

difciples, by baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft ; and having promifed

them power from on high to enable them to difcharge the

duties of fo laborious an office—led them out as far as Be-

thany, that they might be witneffes of his afcenfion into

heaven. " When they therefore were come together, they

a(ked of him, faying. Lord, wilt thou at this time reftore

again the kingdom to Ifrael ? And he faid, it is not for you
to know the times and the feafons, which the Father hath

put in his own power. But ye (hall receive power after that

the Holy Gholl is come upon you ; and ye fliall be witneffes

unto me, both in Jerufakm, and in all Judea, and in Sama-
ria, and unto the uttermoft parts of the earth. But tarry ye

in the city of Jerufalem, until ye be endued with power from
on high ; and he lift up his hands and bleffed them ; and it

came to pafs while he bleffed them, he was parted from them,

and a cloud received him out of their fight. And while

they looked (ledfaftly towards heaven, as he went up, be-

hold, two men Hood by them in white apparel ; who alfo

faid, ye men of Galilee, why ftand ye gazing up into hea-

ven \ This fame Jefus, who is taken up from you into hea-

ven, (hall fo come, in like manner as ye have feen him go
into heaven. And they worfhipped him, and returned to

Jerufalem with great joyj.''
_

5 ^^ -^^y

That our blelled Lord afcendcd into heaven, will hardly xxiv. 49-

be denied in the prefent age by any one who admits that he 53- ^"d

rofe from the dead. The afcenlion was indeed the natural ^^^ '• ^'

confequence of the refurredlion ; for we cannot fuppofe that ^^'
„

a man would be called back from the grave to live for ever proofs of

in a world where all other men fall in fuccefllon a prey to chrift's ;

death. The purpofe for which he died was to recover for cenfion.

the defcendants of Adam every privilege which they had
forfeited through his tranfgreffion ; and if, as has been ge-

nerally believed, mankind were by the terms of the firft co-

venant to enjoy eternal life in heaven, fome proof was necef-

fary that Chrill by his death and refurre^ion had opened
the kingdom of heaven to all faithful obfervers of the terms

of the fecond. Hence it was prophefied J of the Meffiah, s pf. \^\

in wliom all the nations of the earth were to be bleffed, that 12. ex. i.

" he ihould afcend on high, lead captivity captire, and fit Micah ii.

on the right hand of God until his enemies fliould be made '*•

his iootllool." It was therefore o( the greateft importance

to the apoftles to have fufficient pr;)of of their Mailer's ex-

altation to the right hand of the Majefty on high; for other-

wifethey could neitherhavelookedfor an entrance intoheaven

themfelves, by a new and living way, as the author of the

epiftle to the Hebrews exprelfes it, nor have preached Jefus

as the Meffiah promifed to their (athers, fince they could

not have known that in him thefe prophecies were fulfilled..

But the proo( vouchfafed them was the moft complete that

the nature of the thing would bear. The fpeflators of the

afcenfion were many; for according to the hiftory of St

Luke*, thofe who returned from the Mount of Olives to

Jerufalem, and prepared themfelves for the coming of the * A«» i.

Holy Ghoft, were in number about lix fcore ; and to fuch '^ '
'

a cloud of witneffes the evangelift would not have appealed,

had not the faifl he was recording been very generally

known. Yet thefe were perhap? but part of the witneffes ;

for fince Chrill had told to his difciples that he w.^s to af-

cend
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leaven

e

ft

[eb. h

eolojj)-, cend to !us F.uher and their Father, to his God and their

•e pocu- God, and that he was going to prepare a pl.ice for tliem,

y Cun-
jjjgj where he is there they might be Ukewife ; we can hard-

ly doubt btit that all who beheved in him as the Redeemer
of the world would take care to be prcfent, not only to

view their Mailer's triumph over all his enemies, but alfo

to have a fight of that glory which awaited themCclves. It

was on this occalion probably that he was feen after his re-

furrcilion by above five hundred brethren at once, of whom
the greater part were alive at the writing of St Paul's firft

epiftle to the Corinthians.

Btit though fuch multitudes of people faw Jefus lifted up
from the mount, and gradually vaniih out of their fight,

fome other evidence feemed nccclfary to certify them of the

place to which he had gone. Two angels therefore ap-

pear, and attell what human eyes could not fee, but what
was indeed the confequence of what they had feen. They
atteft that Chrift had afcended to heaven, not to defcend

again till the lall day ; and furely, with refpedf to this point,

the citi7,ens of heaven were the moll unexceptionable wit-

nelTes. We mufl therefore acknowledge and confefs, againll

all the wild herefiesof old (k), that Jefus Chrift the Son of

God, who died and rofe again, did with the fame body and
Saviimr foul ^/itj-^ which he had lived upon earth afcend up " into
iHtcstlie

)jg;jygf,^ there to appear in the prefence of God for us*."
' ° ^ Having in the outward tabernacle of this world once offer-

ed up himfelf a pure and perfedl facrifice lor the expiation

of our fins, he entered within the veil into the moft holy

place, there to prefent his blood before God himfelf, in or-

der to obtain mercy for us, and reftore us to the Divine fa-

vour. So that, " if any man fin, we have an advocate with

the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous, who is the propitia-

tion for our fins, and riot for ours only, but alfo for the

fms of the whole world ; and he is able to fave to the utter-

nioft thofe that come to God by him, feeing he ever liveth

to make intercefiion for us." " Seeing then that we have

a great high-prieft, who is paffed into the heavens, Jefus the

Son of God, we may through him come boldly unto the

throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace

j«, to help in time of need."

lakiiig. But it is not the office of a prieft only that our Lord
difcharges in heaven ; he is reprefented as fitting on the

right hand of God, to denote th.'.t regal authority with

which he is now veiled ;
" angels, and authorities, and

powers, being made fubjeil to him :j;." Hence it is, that

after his rcfiirreclion, he laid of himfelt f,
" all power is

given unto me in heaven and in earth ;" for, as St Paul in-

forms us J,
" becaufe he humbled himfelf and became obe-

dient unto death, even the death of the crofs, therefore

God hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which
is above every name ; that at the name of Jefus every knee

fliould bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and
things under the earth." And this fubmiflion is due to

him, becaufe " God railed him from, the dead, and fet him
at his own right hand in the heavenly places, far above all

principalities and powers, and might, and dominion, and
every name that is named, not only in this world, but alfo

in that which is to come ; and hath put all things under
his feet, and gave him to be head over all things to the

Vol. XVIH. P.irt H,
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Peter

12.

Mattli,

ii. 18.

lil. ii.

,10.

liarly Chri-

Uiiiii.

, 2C, «c.

church*." As God, Chrift pofTefTed a kingdom, which, Thcolo^ry,

as it had not a beginning, can never have an end : but the fl^°|^"^ P"^"^"

dominion, of which the apollle is here treating, was con-
ferred upon jiini as the mediator of the new covenant, and
will no longer continue than til! his enemies fliall be fub-

ducd ; for we are told, that " he mufl; reign till he hath
put all enemies under his ftet ; and that the lad enemy
wliich Ihall be deftroyed is death." " He will ranfom his

fulijeds from the power of the grave ; he will redeem them
from death. O death, he will be thy plague ; O grave, he
will be thy deftruilion J." The trumpet fhall found, the J HoA-i

graves fliall be opened, ail the fons and daughters of Adam ^"'' '•'

Ihall return to life, and death ihall be fwallowed up in vic-

tory. " Then cometh the end, when the ofnce of mediator
ceafing, he Ihall have delivered up the kingdom to God,
even the Father, when he ihall have put down all rule and
all authority and power. For when all things ihall be fub-
dued unto him, then fliall the Son alfo hinifelf be fubjeft

unto him that put all things under him, that God may be
all in all ||."

|| i Cor.

The firft confpicuous proof which our blelTed Lord gave ''^^ ^4—
of being vefted with fupreme power, and made head over

^'^'

all things to the church, was on the day of Pentecoft. DcfJc'nt of
He had told the apoftles that he would pray the Father to the Holy
give them another comforter, who ihould abide with them Giioft on

tor ever, even the Spirit of truth, which fhould teach them '*"= ^PO"

all things, and bring all things to their remembrance which ^^"'

he had faid unto them. He had aifured them, that it was
expedient for them that he himfelf ihould go away ;

" for
if I go not away (faid he :j;), the Comforter will not come

j j^jj^ ,^i
unto you ; but if I depart, I will lend him unto you." At 7.
his laft interview with them, juft before his afcenfion, he
had defired them to tarry at Jerufalem till they ihould be
endued with power from on high, before they entered
upon their great work of converting the nations. Thefe
promifes were amply fulfilled ; for " when the day of Pcn-
tecoit was fully come, they were all witli one accord ia
one place. And fuddenly there came a found from hea-
ven as of a ruihing mighty wind, and it filled all the houfe
where they were fitting. And there appeared unto them
cloven tongues, like as of fire, and it fat upon each of them.
And they were all filled with the Holy Ghoft, and began
to fpeak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them ut-

terance. And there were dwelling at Jerufalem Jews, de-
vout men, out of every nation under heaven. Now when
this was noifed abroad, the multitude came together, and
were confounded, becaufe that every man heard them fpeak
in his own language. And they were all amazed, and
marvelled, faying one to another. Behold, are not ail thefe

who fpeak Galileans ? And how hear we every man in our
own tongue, wherein we are born ? Parthians, and Medes,
and Elanites, and the dwellers in Meibpotamia, and in Ja-
dea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus and Afia, Phrygia and
Pamphylia, in Egypt and in the parts of Libya about
Cyrene, and ftrangers of Rome, Jews and profelytes, Crctes
and x^rabians—we do hear them ipeak in our tongues the
wonderful works of God. And they were all amazed, and
were in doubt, faying one to another. What meaneth this*?" • Afls ii.

That thofe who heard the apolUes fpeak fo many dif- i— ij.

3 P ferent

( k)^ There was one Apelles in the primitive church, who was condemned as a heretic for teaching that Chrift's body-
was dilfolved in the air, and that he afcended to heaven without it. The opinions of this man and his followers are
Hated at large and confuted by Tertulhan, Gregory Nazianzen, and Epiphanius ; and the reader who thinks fuch ridi-

culous notions worthy of his notice, will find enough faid of them in the Notes to the fixth article of Pearfon's Expofi-
tion of the Creed. Perhaps it may be from a hint communicated in thefe Notes, that our great modern correftor of
the evangelifts has dii'covered, if it be indeed true that he pretends to have difcovered, that jefus Chiift is flill upon
earth>
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195
Certainty

of that mi-

racle.

ay . .

was ever wrought. It is likewife one of the bell authen-

ticated miracles; for the book entitled the Aas of Ihe Apof-

ties was written not more than 30 years after the event

took phce (fee Scripture, n° 168.) ; and it is not con-

ceivable that, within fo ihort a period, St Luke, or any

man of common fenfe, would have appealed for the truth

of what he recorded to fo many inveterate enemies ot tlie

Chriftian name, had he not been aware that the miracu-

lous gift of tongues was a fad incontrovertible. We all

know how defirous the Jewilh rulers were to rtop the pro-

grefs of the faith, by wh^itever means, whether of fraud

or force ; but if this miracle was not really performed, they

had now an opportunity (f doing it effeftually by means

to which truth and honour would give their approbation.

Thoufands mull have been alive in the city of Jerufalem

who were men and women at the time when the apollles

were foid to have been thus fuddenly infpired with the

tongues of the Parthians, Medes, and Elamites, &c. ; and

as thefe foreigners were themfelves either Jews by defcent,

or at lead profelytcs to the Jewilh religion, furely the chiei-

priell would have found multitudes ready, both at home

;md abroad, to contradift this confident appeal of St Luke's,^

if contradiaion had -been poillble. We read however ot

no objeftion whatever being made to this miracle. Some

of the audience, indeed, when the apollles addrelfed people

of fo many nations in all their refpeilive languages, not

und«rftanding what wasfaid, and taking it for jargon which

had no meaning, concluded, not unnaturally, that the

fpeakers were full of new wine, and mocked them for being

drunk fo early in the day ; but this is a circumllance which,

fo far from rendering the miracle doubtful, adds much to

the credit of the hiftorian, as it would hardly have occur-

red to the writer of a narrative wholly falfe, and would

certainly not have been mentioned, had he known that the

apollles really attempted to impofe upon the multitude un-

meaning founds for foreign languages.

As it is thus certain that the apollles were miraculoufly

^„__ furnilhed with the gift of tongues, fo the elegance and

permanent propriety of that miracle to atteft the real defcent of the

with the Spirit of truth, who was to teach them all things, and en.

apollles.
jijg \\\tm with power from on high to convert the nations

;

can never be enough admired by the pious Chrillian ; for

words being the vehicle of knowledge, an ability to fpeak

the difi'sren't languages of the earth was abfolutely necef-

fary toenable thofe who had been originally fillicrmen to

go into all the world and preach the gofpel to every crea-

ture. Yet there have been writers^, who, though unable

t,
^"^

'^'''f' to call in queftion the reality of the gift of tongues on the
iilfton and „ * , ,

'
, , ,

^ . T. ^e .

L<>rashaf- day of Pentecoft, have contended, that it was a gitt not

teibury! lading, but indantarteous and tranfiiory ; not bellowed upon

them^for the conftant work of the minidry, but as an oc-

calional fitrn only, that the perfon endowed with it was a

chofen mi'nifter'of the gofpel; which lign, according to

them, ceafed and totally vanidied as foon as it had ferved

that particular jiurpofe." Tlie chief argument upon which

this opinion is attempted to be built, is drawn Irom the

fcriptuie Greek, which is faid to be " utterly rude and

barbarous, and abounding with every fault which can pof-

fibly deform a language ; whereas we ihould naturally cx-

.'97 ped to find an infpired language pure, clear, noble, and

^M-'dn"' aff-'Sing- e^'en beyond tlie force of common fpeech, fince

196
The gift

of ton''ues

In reply to this objedion, it has been well obfervedf. Theology,

that it fuppofes what is called the purity, elegance, and ™''^ F™;
fublimity, of language, to be fomething natural and effential "1, 7 "

to human fpeech, and inherent in the conftitution of things. ^**~,,—.i:

" But the matter is far otherwife. Thefe qualities are ac- 1 W^rbur

cidental and arbitrary, and depend on cudom and falhion ;
°." *

r

''

modes of humanity as various as the differing climes of {j,^^^,._

the earth; and as inconllant as the tempers, genius, and 198

circumftances, of its inhabitants. For what is purity, but Anfwcred

the ufe of fuch terms and their combinations as the caprice -

of a wriur or fpeaker of authority hath preferred to their

equals ? what is elegance, but fuch a turn of idiom as a

falhionable fancy hath brought into credit ? and what is

fuhlimily, but the application of fuch images as arbitrary

and cafual connexions, rather than their own native gran-

deur, have dignified and ennobled ? The confeqnence of this

is, that the mode of cornpofition which is a model of per-

ieiSbion to one nation or people, has always appeared either

extravagant or mean to another. Aliatic and Indian elo-

quence was elleemed hyperbolical and unnatural by the

Greeks and Romans, and is fo efteemed by us ; whiUl the

Greek and Roman eloquence in its turn appeared cold and
infipid to the warm inhabitants of the eaft ; and ours would
appear perhaps ftill colder. But the New Tedament was
deligned for the rule of life to all mankind. Such a rule

required infpiration ; and infpiration, fay the objeflers, im-
plies the mod perfedl eloquence. What human model then

was the Holy Gholl to follow? for a human model it mud
have been becaufe there was no other; and if there had,

no other would have anfwered the purpofe, which was to

make a due impreffion on the mind and afFeflions. Should
the eadern eloquence have been employed ? But it would
have been too fwelhng and animated for the wed. Should
the wedern ? This would have been too dill and inaflive

for the eall. Or fuppofe us only folicitous for what we
bed underdand ; which fpecies of this latter genus fhould

the facred writers have preferred ? The dilfolute foftnefs of
the Afiatic Greeks, or the dry concifenefs of the Spartans ?

The flowing exuberances of Attic eloquence, or the grave
feverity of the Roman .'

" But are there not fome general principles of eloquence

in common to all the fpecies I There are. Why then ihould

not thefe have been employed to credit the apodolic infpira-

tion ? Becaule the end even of thefe (replies our author) is

to miflead reafon, and inflame the paflions ; which being

abhorrent to the truth and purity of our holy religion, were
very fitly rejei5ted by the infpired penman. Befides, it

might eafily hs known to have been the purpofe of Provi-

dence, though fuch purpofe had not been exprefsly decla-

red, that the gofpel ihould bear all poffible marks of its

divine original, as well in the courfe of its progrefs as in

the circumdances of its promulgation. To this end, the

human indruments of its conveyance were mean and illite-

rate, and chofen from among the lowed of the people, that

when the world law iifelf converted by the foolifinefs of

preaching, as the only learned apodle thinks fit to call it,

unbelievers miglit have no pretence to afcribe its fuccefs to

the parts, or dations, or authority, of the preachers. Now

nothing can come from God but what is perfeft in its kind,

art, we fhould expect, fays ih

«fTongues Plato and the eloc|uence of Cicero*.

ton's Efiay o '

i
• r

the Gift In Ihort, we fhould expeX, fays the objeiflor, the purity ol

had tlie language infpired into thefe illiterate men been

the eloquence of Plato or Tully, Providence would have

appeared to counteradl its own meafures, and to defeat the

puipofe bed calculated to advance its glory. But God is"

wife, though man is a fool. The courfe of Providence was

uniiorm and condant: It not only chofe the weakell indru-

ments, but carefully kept out of ihclr hands that powerful

weapon, of words which their adverfirles might io eafily

have wreded to the diflionour of the gofpel. Common
fenfe ttlb us, that the dyle of an univerfal law Ihould re-

taia
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Xhcology, tain what is common to all languages, and negle^^ what is

iiorc pci;u- peciiliiir to each. It Ihould retain nothing but cllarness
and PRECISION, by which the mind and leiuiments of the

writer are intelligibly conveyed to the reader. This quality

is eirential, invariably the f.inie, and independent of cuftom

and fafliion. It is tlie confequence of fyntax, the very thing

in language which is leaft poiitive, ac being formed on the

piinciples of philofuphy and logic : whereas all befides, from
the very power of the elemenrs and fignification of the terms

to the tropes and figures in compofition, are arbitrary ; and,

as deviating from thefe principles, frequently vicious. But
this quality of clearnefs and precifion eminently diftlnguiflies

the writings ot the New Tellament ; infomuch that it may
be eafily fhown, that whatever difficulties occur in the fa-

cred books do not arife from any imperfect information

caufed by this local or nominal barbarity of ftyle ; but either

from the fublime or obfcure nature of the things treated

of, or from the intentional concifenefs of the writers ; who,
in the cafual mention cf any thing not elfential to the dif-

penfation, always obferve a ftudied brevity."
• After much ingenious and found reafoning on die nature

of language in general, our author concludes, that the style
of the New Tellament, even ou the fuppofilion of the truth

of what has beenfaid to its difcredit, is fo far from proving
tiie language not to be divinely infpired, that it bears one
certain mark of tliat original. " Every language conftfts

of two diflinft parts, the fingle terms, and the phrafes and
idioms. Suppofe now a foreign language to be inftanta-

neoiifly introduced into t^e mii;ds of illiterate men like the

apollles ; the imprefllon mud be made either by fixing in

the memory the terms and fingle words only with their fig-

nification, as, for inftance, Greek words correfponding to

fuch or fuch Syriac or Hebrew words 5 or elfe, together with
that fimple imprefllon, by enriching the mind with all the

phrafes and idioms of the language fo infpired. But to

enrich the mind with the peculiar phrafes andjdioms of a
foreign language, would require a previous imprefllon to be
made lif the manners, notions, fafhions, and opinions, of the

people to whom that language is native ; becaufe the idioms
and phrafes arife from and are dependent on thefe manners.
But this would be a wafte of miracles without fuflicicnt

caufe or occafion ; for the Syriac or Hebrew idiom, to

which the Jews were of themfelves enabled to adapt tlie

Greek or any other words, abundantly ferved the ufeful

purpofes of the gift of tongues, which all centered in thofe

tongues, being fo fpoken and written as to be clearlv
I'NDERsTooD. Keuce it follows, that if the flyle of the

New Teftament were indeed derived from that language
•which was miraculoufly imprefl'id upon the apollles c^n the

day of Pentecoft, it muft be ju(t fuch a one as in reality

we find it to be ; that is, it mult conliil of Greek words in

j,j^ the Syriac or Hebrew idiom."

vini'y The inimjdi;'te author cf this gift, fo neceiniry to the
the Ho- propagation c^^ the gofpel, was the Spirit of truth, or the
Ghi,ft. Corrforter, vho is the Holy Ghoft and the third perfon

in the blell"ed Trinity. Tlut there are three perfons in the
one Godhead, has been Ihewn at large in a former fecffinn

of this .i:licle; and that the Holy Ghoii is one of thefe

three, m'ght be fifsly concluded from the form of baptilm
inftituled by Chrift himfelf. But as more plaufible objec-

tions have been urged againrt; liis divinity than any that we
have met with .igainfl the divinity of Chrift, it may not
be improper to coufider thefe before we proceed to give
an account of the graces which he imparted to the infant

church, and of the apufties preaching under his influence.

By the Arian; the Holy Ghofl is coniidered as a creature
;

by the Sociaians and modern Unitarians, as they call them-
felves, the words Holy Ghojl are fuppofed to exprcfs, not a

430
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perfon or fpirltualfubfiflancc, but merely an energy or ope- Theology,

ration, a quality or power, of the Father, whom alone they "^"''^ P""!'

acknowledge to be God. If this d-iflrine can be confuted, ^"^^
^'^''

the Arian hypothelis will fall to the ground of itfelf ; for _ 'T-— i"

it is not conceivable that any infpired teacher ftiould com-
mand his followers to be baptized in the name of tJie feh"-

exident God and two creatures.

It is admitted by the Socinians themfelves, that in the
fcriptures many things are fpoken of the Holy Ghoft which
can be properly predicated only of a perfon ; but the in-

ference drawn from this concellion they endeavour to in-

validate by obferving, that in fcripture there are likewife

expreflions in which things are predicated of abftradl viuues,
which can be literally true only of fucli perfons as pra(5life

thefe virtues. Thus when St Paul fays*, that " chanty
futfereth long and is kind, charity envieth not, charity sail. 4—S.

vauDteth not itfelf, is not puffed up, 5cc." we cannot fup-
pofe his meaning to be, that thefe atStions are performed by
charity in the abllrac^, but that every charitable perfon, in
confequence of that one Chriftian grace, futfereth long and
is kind, envieth not, vauntetli not himfelf, and is not puffed
up. Sec. In like manner, fay they, perfonal actions are at-

tributed to the Holy Ghoft, which itfelf is no perfon, but
only the virtue, power, or eflicacy, of God the Father ;

becaufe God the Father, who is a perfon, performs fuch
anions by that power, virtue, or eflicacy, in himfelf, which
is decominated the Holy Ghofl:. Thus when v/e read|

f Afls i.

that " the Spirit faid unto Peter, Behold three men feek 19, zo.

thee ; arife therefore and get thee down, and go with them,
doubting nothing, for I have fent them ;" we mufl under-
fcand that God the Father was the perfon who fpoke thefe
words and fent the three men ; but becaufe he did fo by
that virtue in him which is called the Spirll, therefore the
Spint is faid to have fpoken the words and fent the men.
Again, when " the Holy Ghoft faid

i|
to thefe at Antioch,

Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I ^^- -

have called them ;" we are to conceive that it was God the
Father who commanded the two apoftles to be feparated
for the work to which he had called them ; but becaufe he
had done all this by that power within him which is called
the Holy Ghoft, therefore his words and actions are attri-

buted to the Holy Ghoft, juft as long-fulfering in men is

attributed to charity.

This reafoning has a plaufible appearance, and would .\nfwcred.
be of much force, were all the adtions which in fcripture are
attributed to the Holy Ghoft of fuch a nature as that tiiey

could be fuppofed to have proceeded from the perfon of
God the Father, in confequence of any particular power
or virtue in him ; but tliis is far from being the cafe. Thus
" the Spirit is faidf to make intercelfion for us ;" but with

f Roni,
whom can we fuppofe God the Father, the^ fountain of di- viii. 36,' 27.
vmity, to intercede : Our Saviour aifured't his difciples,

j j^ John
that the Father would, in his name, fend to them the Holy xiv. i5.
Ghoft, who is the Comforter ; tliat he would himfelf fend ^v 26.

the Comforter unto them from the Father; that the Com- ^^'- '3. M-.

forter Ihould not fpeak of himfelf, but fpeak only what he ^^'

fliould hear ; and that he Ihould receive of Chrift's, and
fhew it unto them. But we cannot, without blafphemy
and abfurdity, fuppofe that the Father would, in the name
of Chrift, fend himfelf; that the Son would fend the Fa-
ther from_ the Father; that the Father would not fpeak
of himfelf, but fpeak only what he heard ; or that either
the Father in perfon, or a quality of the Father, ihould
receive any thing of Chrift to ihew unto the apoftles.

The fagac-ty of Socinus perceived the force of fuch ob-
jeftions as thefe to his notion of the Holy Ghoft, being
nothing more than the power of the Father perfonified

;

and therefore he invented another projopopiia to ferve his

3 I' 2 purpofc
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purpofe in ihe interpretation of thofe texts to which this

one cannot be applied. " The Spirit of God (fuys he §)
may be confldered either as a property or power in God,
or as the things on which that power is working. When
taken in the former fenfe, the Spirit, where any perfonal

attribute is given to it, means God the Father ; when taken

in the latter fenfe, it means the man on whom the power
of the Father is working ; who, as long as he is affedted

by that power, is therefore called the Spirit of God ;" and
he quotes, we think mod abfurdly, the tenth verfe of the

fecond chapter of the firft epiftle to the Corinthians, as a

text in which by the Spijit is meant an inipired man who
could fearch all things, yea, even the deep things of
God.
How his modern followers, who deny the plenary Infpira-

tion even of Chrift, will relilh fuch a degree of infpiration

as this, which raifes mere man to a temporary equality

with God, vi^e know not ; but leaving them to fettle the

difpule with their mafter as they bell can, we fliall produce

one or two palFages in which perlonal attributes are given

to the Spirit of God, when it is impoffible to conceive that

Spirit either as a power inherent in the Divine Father, or

as the peribn on whom that power is operating. Wc need

not bring new texts into view, as fome of thofe already

quoted v.ill lerve our purpofe. When our Saviour pro-

mifes that the Holy Ghojl, the Comforter, the Spirit of truth,

Ihould be fent by the Father and the Son to the apoflles,

we have feen, that by this Spirit he could not mean the

Father or a property of the Father ; neither could he pof-

libly mean the apollles themielves, unlefs we are to fuppofe

that the Father and the Son fent St Peter to St Peter, and
th.it St Peter, fo fent, came to St Peter ! Again, when Chrift

faith of the Holy Ghoft, " he Ihall receive of mine, and
fhall lliew it unto you," he could not, for the reafoH already

affigned, mean by the Holy Gholt the Father or the power
of the Father ; and furely his meaning was not, that the

apollles, under the influence of the power of the Father,

Ihould i-eceive fomething and iliew it each to himlelt ! The
Holy Ghoft therefore is unqueftionabjy a peribn ; for tho'

there are many paifages of fcripture in which X.hi gifts of

the Holy Ghoft are called the Holy GhofJ, they are fo called

by a veiy common figure of fpcech, in v.hich the effed re-

ceives the name of its caufe : and fmce this peribn is joined

with the Father and the Son in the formula of Chriltian

baptifm ; fince they who lied to the Holy Ghoft are faid \
to have lied unto God ; fince blafphemy againft him is a
more heinous cftence than the fame lin againft even the Fa-

ther or the Son \ ; and fince it was by the operation of the

Holy Ghi'ft that Jefus Chrift was conceived of the Virgin

M'.ry, and even on that account f called the Son of God

—

it follows undeniably, that the Holy Ghoft is God, of the

fame fubftance with the Father and Son.

It was this divine Spirit which, on the day of Pentecoft,

infpired the apotfles with the knowledge of dilFerent lan-

guages ; and as thefe were given only to enable them to

preach the gofpcl to every creature, it can admit of no

doubt but that be, who fo amply provided the means of Theology

preaching, would take care that the gofpel Ihnuld be preached '""''^ P«<

in purity. Our Saviour had told his apoftles that the Com- ''^""y. ^^^

forter would guide them into all the truth [at wcctm t»v -.^r-V^^
ax«Oi/«y), and bring ill things to their remembrance, whatfo-
ever he had faid unto them ; but if they had nut compre-
hended the meaning of what he faid, the bare remembrance
of his layings wculd have been of little importance. That
before this miraculous (bedding abroad of the Spirit they
had but a very iniperteft knowledge of his doftrines, and of
the purpofe for whiih he had come into the world, is appa-
rent trom that unleufonable queftion which they put to him
when alfembled to witnefs his glorious afcenfion ;

" Lord,
wilt thou at this tim.ereftore again the kingdom to Ifrael ?"

Their minds ftill cheriflicd with fondnefs the vain pro- Xhcir irrc

fped of temporal power; but after the day of Pentecoft need of fui

they were diredted to nubler objeifts. From the fame Spirit inftrudioi

they received diverfities of gifts befides that of language ;

for we are allured by St Paul*, when fpeaking of the early * i Cor.

converts to Chriftianity in general, that " to one was given s^ii. 8— i:

by the Spirit the word ot wisdom ; to another the word
of KNOWLEDGE by the fame Spirit ; to another faith by
the fame Spiiit ; to another the gifts of healing by the

fame Spirit; to another the working of miracles; to

another prophecy; to another discerning of Spirits;
to another divers kinds of tongues; to another the in-

terpretation ot tongues :" and tliefe gifts, which were
feverally divided either among private Chriftians or among
the inferior orders of minillers in the church, we have rea-

fon to believe were all beftowed in a greater or lefs degree

upon each cjf the apoftle'..

Men thus endowed were well qualified to declare unto

the world all the council of God. By the word ot •wifdom

they communicated to the Gentile nations a pure fyftem

of what is called natural religion ; turning them from the

vanity of idols to the worlhip of the living God : by the

word of knoivledge, they preached the great doiflrines of

revelation both to Jews and Gentiles, Ihewing them that

there is none other name under heaven given unto men
whereby they may be faved than the name ofJefus Chrift (l);

and by their gifts of healing and of miracles, &c. they were

enabled to prove unanfwerably that their dodrines wera

divine. They taught everywhere the unity of God, the

creation of the world, the fall of man, the neceflity of re-

demption, the divinity of die Redeemer, his facrifice on the

crofs to reftore mankind to their iorfeited immortality, and
the terms of the new covenant into which they had through

him been gracioufly admitted by God.
Such a view as our limits would admit of we have given

of all thefe doctrines, except that which refpefls the terms

of the gofpel covenant ; but thefe being explicitly Rated

only by St Paul and St James, we could not till now inve-

ftigate them, without violating the hiftorical order into

which, for the fake of perfpicuity, we have digefted the fe-

veral parts of this Oiort fyftem. Our Saviour liimfelf has

indeed taught with great plainnefs the neceflity of faith and
baptifm

(l) It is not perhaps eafy to determine what is here meant by the word of wisdom and the word of knowledge,
as diltiiiguifhed from each other. By the former (^oj-oj !ro<}>;«{), biihop Warburton ui.derftands all the great piinciples of

natural religion. " The ancients (fays he) ufed the word iro^ia in this peculiar fenfe; it is ufed in the fame fenfe by
St. Paul in Col. iv. 5 ; and we can hardly give it any other in the place before us, where we lee tlie word of wifJom
diilinguilhed from tlie word of knowledge (^«voc y\'wo-iw), which evidently means all the great principles of revelation;

the term yiuirit being as peculi.irly applied by Chriftian writers to revealed religion as inxj/a is by the Gentiles to the natu-

ral. St Paul ufes the word in this fenfe in 2 Cor. xi. 6. where he fays, e/ ^i nai KfiaTu; ret xuyu axx ol tyi )va<r(. ; and Sc

Peter in his firft epiftle, cliap. iii. verfe 7. Hence thofe early heretics, who fo much deformed the fimplicit\ and puiity

of the Chriftian faith by vifionary pietences to fuperior knowledge of revelation, took from this word the name of

Gnoftics." Jjee IVarlurton'i Sermgn on the OJfce and Operation of the Holy QImJI.
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Pheology, baptifm to the falvatlon of thofe who have an opportunity
lorc pocu- yi' j)£_,ring the gofpel preached with power (fee Bat-

''ft'.
" tism) ; and in his fernion on the mount, which is Inch a

^.v~<w Ic'ftnre of ethics founded on religion as the Son of God on-

ly could have delivered, we learn, that " unlefs our rightc-

oufnels lliall exceed the righteoufiiefs of the Scriliei and
Pharifees, we (hall in no caie enter into the kingdom of

heaven ; that not every one who faith unto Chrill, L'>rd,

Lord, (hall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he who
doth the will oi his Father who is in heaven ; and that ma-
ny will fay to him at the day c fjudgment. Lord, Lord, have
we not prophefied in thy name ? and in thy namedone ma-
ny wonderful works ?" which could not be done without

faith ;
" lo whom hi will, notwithllanding.fay. Depart from

jt me, ye that work iniquity :):." St Paul, however, feems to

[atth. V. attribute our juftitication to the bare aft of believing ; for he
). vii. 21, repeatedly allures us, " that a man is julfified by faith with-
*4' out the oeeds of the law ;" while St James, on the other

hand, affirms, " that by works a man is juftified, and not by
faitli only."

This apparent difference in the language of the two
apolUes, for we hope to fliow that it is only apparent, has

produced among divines opinions really diffeient refpefling

the jnrtification of ChrilHans ; and the principal of thefe

opiniuns it is our duty to Hate. But previous to this, it

will be neceifary to afcertain the meaning of the word j/'JIi-

ficat'ion ; for we are forry to fay, that for want of accurate

definitions, many theological controverfies are nothing bet-

ter than empty logomachies ; and perh;ips againfl no contro-

verfy can this charge be brought willi greater truth than

againfl that which, in the end of the laft century and in the

beginning of theprefent, was fo violently agitated concern-

ing theffl«/?/, the itiftrut/ients, and the conditions, of jullifica-

tion.

Between pardon of fin and jujlifcation there is fo clofe a
connexion, that many writers l(.em to conlider the terms as

fynonymous, and to infer, that he who is pardoned is ipfo

faCio jurtiiied. That every Chriftian, who fhall be pardoned
at the judgment of the great day, will likewife be juftilied,

is indeed true ; but in propriety of fpcech, jiiJ}ijicalion is a
word of very ditferent import from /i/??y/i7/.», and will entitle

the Ciirillian to what mere pardon could not lead him to

expert. An innocent perfon, when falfely accul'ed and ac-

quitted, hjuftni^d but not pardoned ; and a criminal may be
pardoned, though he cannot htjiifiijied ox declared innocent.

A man whofe iins are pardoned is free from punifliment ;

but thejuftincd Chriftian is entitled to everlalHng life, hap-
pinefs, and glory. If we were only pardoned through
Chrifl, we Ihould indeed efcape the pains of hell, but could
have no cluim to the enjojmentsof heaven ; for thefe, being

more than the moll peifeift human virtue can merit, mull
be, what in the Scriptures tliey are always faid to be," the

gift of God through JeRis Chrill our Lord." Hence it

is that St Paul, dillinguilhing, as we have done upon hisau-

thority, between mere remillion of fins an J juftitication of
life, declares \, that " Jefus our Lord was delivered for our
ofemes, and ra'ifed again for owjujlifirjiion"

The word jnftification, as ufed both by St Paul and St

Jame':, has been very generally conlidered as a f-renfic term
expreffing the fentence of a judge. The moft eminent re-

ch Bull
^""fd divines of all denominations*, and even many of the

itcrland' Romanifts themfelves, have ftrenutmfly contended, that this

irburton is its yenuine fenfe, when it is diftinguifhed from mere re-
irendge, miffioii of (ms, rei;eneration, and lanflitication ; and iffo,

it will fignify God's pronouncing a perfon juJI, either as be.

ing petf.clly blamelefs, or as having fulfilled certain condi-
tions required of liim in the Chriftian covenant. But that
" there is not a juft man upon eartli, who doth good and

4*'':

ftijii.

"$
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finneth not," is made known to us by iht mofl complete 'i'liculo/y,

evidence poftlble, the joint didates of our own coniciences '!""''= P*^*^";

and of divine revelation ; and therefore wholocvtr is pi o-
'""'>'-*''"'"

nounccd jufl; by tlie Judge of all the eailli, n.uft be fo, ei-

thi:r becaufe, though not abfolutely blamclefs he li.is per-
formed the conditions rcciuired (,f him in the covenant of
grace, or becaule Chrill has fulfilled all righieoufntli in h.s
Head.

If this be the Scripture notion of juftlfication, it muft be rJ.fic

"^

wholly the afl of God, and cannot be the effefl either of tcnn.
our faith or of our virtue. Accordingly, we are laid by
the apoftle to be juftified freely by his grace through the
redemption that is in Jefus Chrift ; whom God haih J'afnh
to be a propitiation through faith in his blood f. The act ^ ^'^"'- "'"

ot juftlfication therefore proceeds from the divine pliilan-
^''^^'

ihropy, and cannot be performed by the inllrumeniality of
faith

; lor it is not God, but man, who believes ; and map is

notthe juftifier of himfelf. To talk of any kuid of injlrii-

ment of juftlfication befides the propitiation fet forth by
God, is indeed to make ufe of very improper language •

" Omniscaufa inftrumentalis (lays B/lhop Bull {), l"uomo!\""Xr
do in effeflum influit, eique effcfti produftlo proprie attri- 'cap- ii. f j'

bui poteft. Jamvero, cumjuftificatio nihil allud fit quam
gratiofus Dei aftus, quo peccata noftra nobis condonet, ac
nos ad falutem acceptet, valde abfurdum elfet dlcere, vel fi.

dem, vel opera noftra, vel quidvis aliud noftri aut remitterc
peccata noftra, aut perfonas noftras acceptaie : quod tamen,
fi inftrumentalis caufajuftificationis fides lit, plane dicenduiu
elfet."

In this femiment of the illuftrious Bifliop of St David'f,
fome of the molt eminent divines both among the Calvinifta
and Arminians agree ; and indeed it is not cafy to be con-
ceived how any man can entertain a different fentinienr,
when confidering juftlfication in its proper fenfe. Many,
however, have chofen to treat of juftlfication not only in the
aftive fenfe, as it is the aft of God, for all admit that it is

he v\ho juftifies
; but likewife in a palfive fenfe, as it means

OUT privilege orppjejion holden of him, when we aie faid to
be juftified by his grace. In this view of the fubjeifl they
may talk, with fuflicient propriety, of an Inftrument ofju-
ftilication, not as the mean by which it is conveyed, but as
the medium through which it is received by the true Chri-
ftian. And hence it follows, that the Doilors Waterland ard
Warburtfn, of whom the former was not a thorough Cal.
vinift, and the latter was a profelfed Arminian, ftrelmouilv
maintain the doftrine of the Weftminfter Confellion, th.ic
" faith_ receiving and rcfting on Chrift is the rdt.ne inftru-
ment of juftlfication ; though it cannot he alone in the per-
fon juftified, but muft e.er be accompanied with all other
faving graces, and be a faith which worketh by love."

But notvvithllandlng this agreement between the leaders
of the rival lefts, they have found abundant matter of con-
troverfy refpefting faith and works, in deciding the "reat
quertion, " Whether, when God juftifies man, h'e conliders
him as abiblutely righteous on account of Chrift's righte-
oufnefs performed in his ftead ; or only as jull, becaule he
has fulfilled the conditions of the covenant of grace, vvhlcii
does not require of him perfeft righteoufiiefs r" The former
is the doctrine of the more rigid Calvinifts, the latter that of
the Arminians or Pvenionftrants.

" A notion (fays Dr G^ll:]:) obtained fcine years ago, * (joJy of
that a relaxation of the law and the feveritles of it has been Divinity
obtained by Chrift ; and a new law, a remedial law, a law of vol) ii.

milder terms, been introduced by him, v.-hich is llie golpel • ^°°^ '"'•

the terms of which arc, faith, repentance, and new obedi- '^'^^P" **

ence ; and though thefe be impeifeft, yet, being fincere, they
^^'

are. accepted by God in the room of a perUft righteoufhefs.
Eut every article oi this Ichsme (contiuuss he) is wrong

;

iur
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Theology, for the law i 3 not reLixec!, nor any of its feverities abated;
more pecu- Clirilt came not to dellroy, but to i'ulfil it ; and therefore
Iiai y I. 11-

jj. fgqyircs the f.*me holy, jull, and good things, as ever.

>_„-lv-^,,^ Nor is the gofpel a new hiw. There is nothing in it (he
206 fays) which looks like a law ; for it has no commands in it,

h-r'T''^
"^ .ill prcmifis, behig a pure declaration of grace and fal-

iils rcfped:-
^^tion by Chriil ; nor are faith, repentance, and new obe-

dience, required by it as conditions of man's acceptance

with God. Faith and repentance are gofpel dofliines, and
pans ot the gofpel minillry ; they are graces, and not terms

required to be performed by men of themfelves. Faith is

the gift of God, and repentance is a grant from him. It is

npt true (continues our author) that God will accept of an
imperfedt righteoufnefs in the room of a perfect one; nor

can any tlnng mere highly reflect upon the juftice and
truth of God, who is the judge of all the earth, than to

iuppofe that he can ever account that as a righteoufnefs

which is not one."

Having thus proved by arguments which were almoft

in the fame words dated long before by Bilhop Beveridge
|[,

that the gofpel is no relaxation of the law, he proceeds to

lay down his own notions of juflification, of which (he fays)

" the fole matter, or that for the fake of which a finner is

jaftified before God, is the righteoufnefs of Chrift—that

which he did and fuffered on earth, in our nature, in our

ilead, and as our reprefentative. This is commonly called

his adlive and paflive obedience ; and when the purity and
holinefs of his own nature was added to it, the whole

made up the <f/x«/«^a tou vO|«oi/, t/je r'lghtcotifiiefs of the laiv,

which v;as fulfilled by him as the head and reprefentative of

his people *; for whatever the law required is necelTiry to a

fmner's juftification before God, and it required of fmners

more than it did of man in innocence. Man was created

v.'ith a pure and holy nature, conformable to the pure and
holy law of God ; and it was incumbent on him to continue

fo, and to yield in it perfect and finlefs obedience ; in the fai-

lure whereof he was threatened with death. Man did fail

;

by which his nature was vitiated and corrupted, and his obe-

dience became faulty and imperfect. He therefore became
liable to the penalty of the law, and Hill perfedl obedience

was required of him. To the juftification of a finner there-

fore is required the moft complete obedience, aiTtive and paf-

five ; or, in <uher words, purity of nature, perfeifl obedi-

ence, and the fuflerings of death ; all which meet in Chrill,

the reprefentative of his people, in whcm they are juftified.

There are indeed fome divines (continues our author) who
exclude the adlive obedience of Chrift from being any part

of the righteoufnefs by which men are juftified. They allow

it to have been a condition requifite in him as a Media-
tor, qualifying; him tor his office ; but deny that it is the

matter of juftification, or reckoned for righteoufnefs to

man. But without the aftive obedience of Chrift the law
would not be fa'.isfied ; the language of which is, Do and
I'tvi ; and unl.fi its piecepts be obeyed, as well as its pe-

nalty tndured, it cannot be fatisfied ; and uidefs it l)e fatis-

hed, there can be no juftirication. If therefore men are ju-

ftified by the righteoulnefs of Chrift, it mtift be by his ac-

tive obedience imputed and made over to them, fo as to be-

come thcii's, e'v^n as David defcribe:h the ilejfcdnefs of the

'' Rom !v, man unto i-jhom God imputeth righlcwfncfs lulthmt ivorks'^'.

6. That this is really the way in which men are juftified, our

author thinks evident, becaufe they muft be juftified either

. by an inherent or by an imputed riglueoufnefs ; but they

cannot be juftilred by their own inherent righteoufncls, for

that is imperieifl, and tlierelore not juftifyiiig. Hence the

apcftle ' counts all things but duns;, that he may win Chrift

;cnd be found in Iiim ; not havirg his own righteoufnefs,

whiv h is of the law, but that which is through the faith of

Chrijl, the righteoufnefs which Is of God by Fnith §.' But Theology,

by fuch a righteoufnefs as this a man cannot be juftified in
"'ore pecu

• I'iirlv Chr
any other way than by an imputation of it to him. Whence ^.^^'

it follows, that " as by one man's difobsJieme many luere made v-i*—>'~>»

Jinncrs by imputation, fo by the obedience of one fijall many be § P'"''P-

made righteous, by having that obedience placed to their ac- '"'
'

'*

count."

As this author properly confiders juftification as the act

of God, he does not approve of the language in which faith

is called the inftrument either of conferrinsr or receiving: it.

" Faith (fays he*) is merely the evidence of juftification • Body of

to the perfon juftified ; ior ' faith is the evidence of things Divinity,

not feen.' The righteoufnefs of God, of the God man ™1- '

book ii.

§5.
and Mediator Jefus Chrift, is revealed from faith to faith in

the everlafting gofpel % ; and therefore muft be before it is i ^^^
revealed, and before the faith to which it is revealed. Faith j-,

is that grace vvhereby a foul, having feen its guilt and its

want of righteoufnefs, beholds in the light of the Divine

Spirit, a complete righteoufnefs in Chrift, renounces its

own, lays hold on that, puts it on as a garment, rejoices in,

it, and glories of it ; the Spirit of God witnefting to his fpi-

rit that he is a juftified perfon: and fo he is evidently and
declaratively ' juftified in the name of the Lord Jefus, and
by the Spirit of our God f '. "Faith adds nothing to the

t I Cor. T
ejj'e, only to the bene efj'e of juftification ; which is a com.plete n,
aft in the eternal mind of God, without the being or con-

fideration of faith, or any forefight of it. In the account

of God, a man is as much juftified before his faith as after

it; and after he does believe, his juftification depends not

on his aifts of faith, for though ^ue believe not, yet God abides

faithful Ko his covenant-engagements with his Son, by whofe
furetylhip-righteoufnefs the eled are juftified ; but by faith

men have a comfortable fenfe, perception, and apprehenfion,

of their juftification, and enjoy that peace of foul which re-

fults from it. It is by that only, under the teftimony of the

Divine Spirit, that they know their intereft in it, and can
claim it, and fo have the comfort of it."

Though this language differs from that of the Weftmln-
Rer Conieffion, the author feems not to teach a different

dodlrine ; for if faith be that grace by which a foul re-

nounces its own righteoufnefs, and lays hold of Chrift's,

which it puts on as a garment, it muft be that very thing

which the compilers of the Confeflion meant by their defini-

tion of faith receiving and refting on Chrift and his righte-

oufnefs, when they called it " the alone inftrument of jufti-

fication." Accordingly our author elfewhere * teaches, , p , r

that " true faith in fenftble finners aflents to Chrift and em- pr^aical
braces him, not merely as a Saviour of man in general, but Divinity,

as a fpecial fuitable Saviour for them in particular. It pro- book i.

ceeds upon Chrift's being revealed in them as well as ;o chap. 6.

them, by the fpirit of wifdom and revelation, in the kno^w-

ledge of him as a Saviour that becomes them. It come."!

not merely through external teachings by the hearing of the

word from men; for no man, faith our blelfed Lord, can

come to me except the Father draw him ; but fuch fouls as

are thus drawn, having heard and learned of the Father, be-

lieve not only in the doclrine of Chrift, but alio in himfelf,

trufting in him alone for everlafting life and falvatlon." j^.
Were it not that this author, in every thing that he And of tl

writes, has an eye to the doclrine of election and reproba- more nio-

tion, which he fcrews up to a greater height than almoft derate At

any other divine with whofe works we are acquainted, bf
">""='"^'

would differ little in his notions of juftification from the

more moder.ite Arminians. " Juftification (lays Limborch)
is the merciful and gracious a<5l of God, wliereby he fidlf

abfolves from all guilt the truly penitent and believing foul,

thivjugh and for the fike of Chrift apprehended by a true

faith : or gratuitoully remits fins upon the account of faith

in
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in Jefus Chrlft, and gracioufly imputes that Tiitli for liqlite.
oufuelsi." Here indeed the imputation of Chrill's rightc-
oufnefs is exprefsly denied ; but our countryman Dr'wa-
terland, who can hardly be confidered as a Calvinift, feems
to contend for the imputation of that righteoulnefs to the
finner, as well as for faitli being the inftrument by which it

is received.

Summary " It cannot be for nothing (fays that able writer *) that

'mfica
^^"^ *° "*^^" ^"'' ^" emphatically fpeaks of man's being

^^
juftitied by faith, or tlirough faith in ChrHl's blood ; and
that he particularly notes it of Abraham, that he ie/im^J,
and chat his taith was counted to him for judification, when
ha might as ealily have faid that Abraham, to whom the
gofpel was preached, wasjuftified by gofpcl faiih and obe-
dience, had he thought fiiih and obedience equally inftru-
ments of jullification. Bclides, it is on all hands allowed,
that though St Paul did not direaiv oppofe faith to evan-

Jio8 gclicd'morks, yet he comprehended the works of the moral

Irumcnt r'^ ""''f'^
^^'"^ "''"'^'^ '"^ excluded from the office of >y/i.

it.
75'"'^. '» his lenfe ot the word juftification. He even ufed fuch
arguments as extended to all kinds of works ; for Abraham's
works were excluded, though they were undoubtedly evange-
lical. To prove that he interprets the apoRle's dodrine fair-
ly, our author quotes, from the genuine epilUe of Clemens
ct Rome, a paliage, in which it appears beyond a doubt
that this fcllow-labourer of St Paul fo undcrftood the doc-
trine ot julbfying faith as to oppofe it even to evangelical
works, however exalted. It is true (continues our author),
Clemens ellewhere, and St Paul almoft everywhere, infills
upon true hohnefs of heart and obedience of life as indifpen-
lable conditions of falvation or juftification; and of that,
one would think, there could be no queftion among men of
any judgment or probity. But ihe queftion about conditions
IS very dillinct from the other queltion about inftruments;
and therelore both parts may be true, viz. that faith and obe.
dier.ce are equally conditions, and equally indifpenfable
where opportunities permit ; and yet faith over and ab..ve
IS emphatically the inftrument both of receiving and hold-
ing juftification, or a title to falvation.

" To explain this matter more diftinflly, let it be re-
membered, that God may be confidered either as a party
contracfmg with man on very gracious terms, or as a Jud4
to pronounce fentence on him. Man can enter into the c'o-
venant, fuppofing him adult, only by a/fentin- to it, and ac-
cepting It, to have and to hold it on fuch kind of tenure asOod propofes: that is to fay upon a felf-denring tenure,
coniidtring himfelf as a guilty man ftanding in need of par-
don, and ot borrowed merits, and at length refting upon
mercy. So here, the previous queftion is, Whether a per-
lon Ihall conient to hold a privilege upon this fubmlffive kind
of tenure or not ? Sucli alfent or confent, if he comes into
It, IS the very thing which St Paul and St Clemens call
fattb. And this previous and general queftion is the quef-
tion which both ot them determine aijainft any proud clai-
mants who would hold by a more fell^admiring tenure.

" Or if we next confider God as fitting in judgment, and
man before the tribunal going to plead his caufe ; here the
cpjeftion IS, What kmd of plea ftiall a man reiblve to truft
his falvation upon ? Shall he ftand upon his innocence, and
reft upon ftr.a law? or fl.all he plead guilty, and reft in an
aa of grace >. It he choofes the former, he is proud, and fure
to be caft : if he choofes the latter, he is fafe fo far in
throwing himfelf upon an ad of grace. N,>w this queftion
alfo, which St Paul has decided, is previous to the queftion.What conditions even the afl of grace itfelf finally infifts
upon ? A queftion which St James in particular, and the ge-
neral tenure of the whole Scripture, has abundantly fatiffi-
ed

J and which could never have been maJe a queftion by-

487LOGY.
any confiderate or impartial Chriftian. None of our works Thtology,
are good enough to ftand by iheinfelves before him who is

"'*'" P''""
of purer eyes than to behold iniquitv. Chrift only is pure

Ji"'''

'"'''•'

enough toi it at firft hand, and they'that are Chrift's at fe- I^^ii^'^-^^
cond hand in and through him. Now bjcaufe it is by
faltJi that we tlius interpofe, as it were, Chrift between God
and us, in order to gain acceptance by him; therefore faitli
is emphatically the inftrument whereby we receive the grant
of juftification. Obedience is equally a condition or quali-
fication, but not an inftrument, not being that afl of the
mind whereby we look up to God and Chrift, and whereby
we embrace the promlfes."

But though our author contends that faith is the inftru- p • T' -.

ment of juftification, he does not, hke the Antinoml.ms, "bcdlr".
teach that it will fave men without works. " The covenant its condl-
of grace, i.iys he, has conditions annexed to it of great im- lio"--

portaiice, for without them no inftrunients can avail. Thefe
are faith and obedience, as St J.imes hath particuharly main-
tained. St Paul hid before determined the general and
previous queftion relpefllng the plea by which we ought to
abide

; and when fome libertines, as is probable, had par-
verted his doftrins of faith and grace, St James iliowed
that the very faith which refts in a covenant of gi.ace im-
plies a cordial fubmiffion to ths conditions of that cove-
nant, otherwife it would be nothing but an empty ceremo-
ny. The perfeft agreement between St Paul and St James
in the article ^i jujlificatlon, appears verv clear and certain.
St Paul declares, that in order to come'at juftification, it is
necelfary to ftand upon grace, not upon merit ; v.Jiich Si:
James does not deny, but rather confirms, in what he fays
of the perfefclaw of liberty (James i. 25. ii. 12). St Paul
makes faith the inftrument of receiving that grace ; which
St James does not dlfpute, but approves by what he fay<^ of
Abraham (ii. 23.) ; only he maintains alfo, that, in thecon-
ditionate fenfe, juftification depends equally upon faith and
good works; which St Paul alfo teaches and inculcates in
eifeft, or, in other words, through all his writings. If St
Paiil had had precifely the fame queftion before him wliicli
.St James happened to have, he would have decided juft as St
James did

; and if St James had had precifely the fame quef-
tion before him which St Paul had, he would have deter-
mined juft as St Paul did. Their principles were exactly
the fame, but the queftions were diverfe ; and they had dif-
ferent adverfaries to deal with, and oppofite extremes to en-
counter, which is a common cafe.

'• It may be noted, that that faith which is here called a
crmdition,\% of much wider compafs than that particular kind
of faith which is precifely the inftrument of juftification.
iror faith as a condition means the whole complex of Chrif-
tian belief, as expreifed in the creeds; \\hile faitli as an in-
arument^meansonly the laying hold on grace, and reftingm Chrift's meiits in oppofition to our own defervings •

though this alfo, if it is a vital and operative principle (and
it It is not. It is nothing worth}, muft of courfe draw after
It an hearty fubmiffion to, and obiervance of, all the neccflk-
ry conditions of that covenant of grace wherein we repofe
our whole truft and confidence. So that St Paul might well
fay, " Do we then make void the law (the monl law)
through faith ? God forbid: Yea, we eftablKh the law * " . Ron

-
We exempt no man from religious duties ; which are duties 31.
ftiil, though they do not merit nor are praflicable to fuch
a degi-ee as to be above tlie need of pardon : they are ne-
celfary conditions in their meafure of juftification, th-^u^h
not lufficient in themfelves to juftify, nor perfeft enou'^h'to
ftand before God or to abide trial : therefore Chrift's r^erits
muft be taken in to fupply their defeds : and fo our refting
in Chrift's atonement by an humble felf-denying faith is
our laft relort, our anchor of falvation both fure and fted-

fafi.
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all the conditions required,

" Thjt good works, internaland external, are according as

opportunities ofier and circumllances permit, condilions pro-

perly Co called, is clear from the whole tenor of Scripture, as

hath been often and abundantly proved by our own divines

(m), and is admitted by the mull judicious among the fo-

reign Reformed (n). Yet fome have been very fciupnlous

as to tliis innocent name, even while they allow the abfolute

neceffityof good works as indifpcnfable qualifications lor fu-

ture blellednefs. Why not conditions therefore as well as

qualifications .' Perhaps becaufe that name might appear to

lirike at abfolute predeftination, or unconditional eledion ;

and there may lie the fcruple : otherwife the difference ap-

pears to lie rather in words than in things.

" Some will have them called not conditions, hm/niJis or

confequents of juftification. If they mean by juftification the

fame as the grace of the Holy Spirit, and the firft grace of

faith fpringing from it, they lay true ; and then there is no-

thing more in it than an improper ufe of the word jiijiifica-

tion, except that from abufe of woi ds very frequently arifes

fome corruption of doiflrine. If they mean only, that out-

ward ads of righteoufnefs are fruits of inward habits or dif-

politions ; that alfo is undoubtedly true : but that is no rea-

fon why internal a61s, virtues, graces (good works of the

mind), llionld not be called conditions of juftification ; or

wliy the outward ads fliould not be juftly thought condi-

tions of preferving it. But if they mean that juftilication is

ordinarily given to adults, without any preparative or pre-

vious conditions of faith and repentance, that indeed is very

new doctrine and dangerous, ^.nd opens a wide door to car-

nal fecurity and to all ungodlinefs."

Such is tlie doflrine ot Chriftian juflincation as it has been

taught by the followers of Calvin, and by fome of the moll

eminent Anninians who flourilhed in the end of the laft and

beginning of the prefent century. They appear not, from

this view of their opinions, to differ fo widely as fome of

them have wifhcd the world to believe. It is evident that

Dr Waterland, though he rejeds fome of the diftinguilhing

tenets of Calvinifm, lays greater ftrefs upon faith in his

Oi.jedions fcheme of juftification than Dr Gill himfelf; and that they

of the more both confider it as the injlrumcnt by which the adult Chrif-
isralous Ar-

[j^p_ muft receive the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift. The
greater part of modern Arminians, however, exclaim againft

the imputation of Chrifl's righteoufnefs, as a dodrine falfe in

itfelf, and fraught with the moll pernicious confequences

;

and they would be ready to tell Dr Gill, in his own words,

that of his fcheme every article is wrong. It is not true

(fay they) that God exafls of man, or ever did exaci of liim,

an obedience ablohitely perfeiS ; for under every difpenfa-

tion man was in a ftate of difcipline, and had ha-bits of vir-

tue and piety to acquire : and it is probable that his pro-

grefs in piety, virtue, and wifdoni, will continue for ever, as

none but God is perfidl and ftationary, and incapable of de-

\iating from the line of rectitude. Moil of then), after Bi-

iliop Bull, dillikc the ufe of fucli unfcriptural phrafesasthe

injirtiment of juJJificaficn, applied either to faith or to works

;

;ind think, that by conlidering God as the fole jullifier of

man, upon certain conditions, tney can more precifely afcer-

taiu the di'linft provinces of faith and obedience in the

fcheme of juftification, than either their brethren of tlie old

fciiool of A: minius, or their rivals of thefchool of Calvin.

510

jnmians to

this ftate-

Jntnt of thi

jiciSrine.

By the very conllitutlon of man, piety and virtue are Theology,

duties which, if he do not fincerely perform, he muft of """« P""-
courfe forfeit the favour of his Maker; but the moll per-

'''^'''>' '-'^''

feci performance of his natural duties would not entitle him _-^-,»^
to a fupernatural and eternal reward. Eternal life is the z"
gift of God through Jefus Chrift ; and it is furely reafonable

^|','^'^J''"'
that we fliould acknowledge it to be fo, and not claim it as r .v"^'^'"

a debt due to our merits. The pious and virtuous man has

a natural claim to mure happlnefs than mifery during the

period of his exiftence, a claim founded on the attributes of
that God who called him into being ; but he has no natural

claim to a future lite, and ftill lefs to a perpetuity of exift-

ence. Tliis is a truth not more cleaily<aught in the holy
fcripture than confonant to the foundeft philofophy : and
yet, by not attending to it, have St Paul and St James been
fet at variance, and the moft oppofite doiflrines taught re-

fpefting the juftification of Chriftians.

Becaufe faith in Chrift cannot entitle a wicked man to

eternal happlnefs, one clafs of divines feem to infer that fuch

faith is not necelfary to Chrillian_/'/(/?//;ra//(j«, and that " his

faith cannot be wrong whole life is in the right." They
proceed upon the fuppofition that man is naturally immor-
tal ; that piety and virtue are entitled to reward ; and that

therefore the pious and virtuous man whatever be his be-

lief, muft undoubtedly inherit an eternal reward. But this

is very fallacious reafoning. That piety and virtue are .

through the divine juftice and benevolence entitled to re-

ward, is indeed a truth incontrr.vertible ; but that man who
is of yefterday is naturally immortal ; that a being who be-

gan to exift by the mere good will of his Maker, has in him-

felf a p'.inciple of perpetual exiftence independent of that

will—is a dired contradidion. Whatever began to be, can

be continued in being only by the power, and according to

the pleafure, of the infinite Creator ; but it pleafed the

Creator of his free grace at firft to promife mankind eternal

life, on the fingle condition of their firft father's obferving

one pofitive precept. That precept was violated, and the

free gift loft : but the covenant was renewed in Chrift, wlio
" by his death hath abolifhed death, and by his refurreiflion

hath brought to light life and immortality." The condi- jjj

tion annexed to the gift thus reftored was faith ; for " being Faith the

juftified by faith
(J,

we have peace with God through our fole condi-

Lord Jefus Chrift ; by whom alfo we have accefs by faith f'°"
"f '1^=

into his grace wherein we ftand, and rejoice in the hope of ^" j.'^^'j'"'

the Glory of God." Faith therefore in the Son of God t-hHllian-

and Saviour of the world, is not only a condition, but the fole § Rom. v.

condition, of that juftification which is peculiarly Chriftian ; i, ».

for fince Chrift, without any co-operation of ours, hath

purchafed for us the free gift of eternal life, we ftiall be

guilty of the groiTeft ingratitude to our Divine Benefadlor,

and impiouKy claim an independence on God, if we look

upon that gift either as a right inherent in our nature, or as

a debt due to our meritorious deeds.

But thoueh faith be the condition of Chriftian iuftifica-rj .^'J «
1 ° • , I • 1- • r //•,-, But not of

tion, as that implies the uinentance ot eternal iije, there are obtaining

other conditions to be performed before a tJian can be put in eternal hap

polfelTion oi eternalf-lkity. By a law long prior to the pro- piiiefs.

mulgation of the gofpel—a law interwoven with our very

being—no man can enjoy the favour of his Maker, who
does not make it his conftant endeavour " to do juftly, to

love mercy, and to walk humbly with his God." This law
was in force before man fell ; it continues to be in force now
that he is redeemed ; and it will not be abrogated even at

that

(m) Bull. Op. Latin, p. 412, 414, 415, 430, 434, 514, 516, 544, 583, 645, 668. Edit. ult.—Stillingfleet's Works,
vol. III. p. 367, 380, 393, 398.—Tillotfon's Pofthumous Sermons, vol. 11. p. 484, 487.

(n) Voffius de Bonis Operibus, Thef. x. p. 370.—Op. torn. VI. Frid. Spanhem.fl. Op. torn. III. p.^14.1, 159.
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rhcology, that period when faith fliall give place to vifion, and hope
ore pccu- to enjoyment. By the grace of the Chriftian covenant, all

"^'> 9'"^'" mankind are rendered immortal in conl'eqneiice of the death

^ _ ^ and refurredion of Chrift, who is the Lambflain, in the di-

214 vine decree, from the foundation of the world ; but to ob-
he dil

t^j„ jjnniortal hapfinffs, tiiey niuft obferve the conditions
"" """

both of natural and of revealed religion, which are repen-

iv'ne fa- tance from dead works, and faith in Clirill the Redeemer,

our anil of The former is that condition upon which alone we can re-

;ernallifc. tain the Divine f.ivour, and of courfe enjoy either pre-

fent or future happinefs ; the latter is a moll equitable ac-

knowledgement required of us, that perpetual confcious

exillence is neither a right inherent in our nature, nor a

debt due to ciir virtuous obedience, but merely the gift of

God through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
" To make the diltinft provinces of faith and works in

the bufmefs of jullification clear, let us fuppofe (fays biftiop

Div. Ltg. Warburton -j-), that, at the publication of the gofpel, all to
ook IX. whom the glad tidings of immortality were offered on the
'''''

condition oifaith hi y^fus had been moral or virtuous men,

and on that account entitled (as natural religion teacheih)

to the favour of God and an abundant reward ; is it not

fclf-evident, that rAiTH alone, exclufive of the condition

of good works, would, in that cafe, have been the very

thing which jujiif.ed or entitled them to life e-verlafting ?

But are good 'works, therefore, of no ufe in the Chriftian

fyftem ? So far from it, that thofe only who ferve God in

finceiity and in truth are capable of the jullification which
S15 faith alone embraces ; for, to illuftrate this matter by a fa-

lluftratcd miliar inftancc, fuppofe a Britiih monarch to beftow, mfree

gift, a certain portion ol his own domains, to which immor-
tality may well be compared, upon fuch oi his fubjefts as

(liould perform a cert.iin fervice to which they were not

obliged by the laws of the kingdom ; it is evident that the

pertormaiice of this laft fervice only would be the thing

which entitled them to the free gift. Yet it is obvious that

obedience to the laws,, which gave them a claim to protec-

tion as fubjefts, in the enjoyment of their own property
(to which the reward otfered by natural religion may be

compared), would be a previous and neceifary qualification

to their enjoyment of their new polTefiion ; fince it is abfurd

to fuppofe that fuch a gift could be intended for rebels and
traitors, or indeed for any but good and laithful fervants of

tlieir king and country." Well therefore might the apoftle

reprove the ignorance or licentioufnefs of certain of his con-

verts at Rome, in his quelllon—" Do we then make void

the LAW through faith ? God fjrbid ! yea, we establish
THE LAW ;" obedience to it being the previous qualification

of all who are entitled to the fruits ofjuftifying faith

—

life

AND IMMORTALITY.
Had proper attention been paid to this diftindlion, which

St Paul everywhere makes betw'een fuch duties as are com-
mon to all religions that are true, and thofe which are pe-

culiar to the Chriftian revelation, many ufelefs controverfies

might have been avoided refpeding the inftrument of jufti-

fication and the conditions of the Chriftian covenant. By
net attending to it, the divines ol one fchool, who perceive

that the mere belief of any truth whatever cannot entitle a
man to eternal ielicity, have almtft dropt faith from their

fyltem ot Chriftianity, and taught moral duties like Pagan
philofophers ; whilll another party, who err almoft as far in

their interpretations of fcripture, finding eternal life repre-

lented as the gift of God, and faith in Chrift as the inftru-

ment or means by which that gift muft be accepted, have
expunged from their fyftem the neceffity of good works,

forgetting furely that WMcked believers, like believing devils,

*J^ may be doomed to an eternity of torments. But the fum

(-"h^iftuni
of Chrifti^nity, aswe are taught by the beloved difciple, is

ty,
' Vol. XVIII. Part II.

II
iii-

Rom. ii.

comprehended in this one commandiricr.l of God, " thai \Ve Tlieolojry,

(hould believe on tlie name of his Son Jelus Clirift, and love "}"'^ I^|^^':-

oiie another as he gave us commandment." In pcrfcfl har- '*
''(jjjp

"

mony with him, the great apolllc of the Gentiles, from v^'-v-*^,

whole miftaken words much eropty noife has been raifed

about this queftion, allures us §, that " in Chrift Jcfus no- § Gal. v. 6.

thing can avail to our eternal happinefs but iaith which

WORKETH DY LOVE ;" and he informs Titus ||, that it " is

a true faying, and what he wills to be conftantly affirmed-,

that they who have believed in God be careful to maintain

good works."

Indeed no man can liave complete faith in Chrift, who
believes not the prcmifes of the gofpel ; but all thofe pro-

mifes, except the fingle one of a refurredtion from the dead

to perpetual coni'i:ious exiftence, are made to us upon ti.c ex-

prefs condition that we obey the law of the golpel ;
" for

God will render to every man according, to his deeds : to

them that are contentious and do not obey the truth, but

obgy unrighteoufnefs, indignation and wrath ; tribulation

and anguilli upon every foul of man that doth evil, of the

Jew firft and alfo of the Gentile ; but glory, honour, and

peace to every man that worketh good, to the Jew firft and

alfo to the Gentile*."
'

Such are the notions of juftification entertained hy thofe .'^'^^^^j^^^^

who in the prefent age have been confidered as the leadersf ^^„ j„<j

of the fedl of Arminians. How far they are juft, the reader Law, &f.

muft decide fur himfelf, as our bufinefs is little more than

to colledf into one point of view the fcattered opinions of

others ; but under every view of this doflrine which we
have taken, the Chriftian covenant appears much more gra-

cious thanthat into which Adam was admitted in paraJife ;

fiiice it affords room for repentance, even to that man, who
may be fo unhappy as to be withdrawn for a time into

apoftacy from the terms of the covenant. Whether the . ^".^

death of Chrift therefore was a dir^a atonement for the ^^^^ ^j^^.

aclual fins of men, or only operated as fuch indireSly by pro- nant more'

curing for them repeated opportunities of repentance, it is gracious

an undoubted truth, that " if through the offence of one *an t'oc

many be dead, much more the grace of God, and the gift
paradJlaicaJ

by grace, which is by one man, Jefus Chrift, hath abounded
unto many. And not as it was by one that finned, fo is the

gift : for the judgment was of one offence to condc-mr.atior:.

but the free gift is of many offences to Jufificjiion l\."

Thus gracioufly has the divine goodnefs difplayed itfelf
'

in the relToration of ourlolt inheritance. But it ftopt not

here. The fame bountiful Lord of life, for its further fe-

curity, imparts to every true believer the Urength and light

of his holy fpirit to fuppcrt Iaith in working out our own
falvation. Ourblelfed Saviour, " who gave himfelf for us,

that he might redeem us not only from death, but likewife

from all iniquity, and purify to himfelf a peculiar people

zealous of good works §," promifed, before he left this § Titus ii,

world, to fend to his followers the Holy Gholl or Comfor- 14

ter to abide with them for ever, to guide them into all

truth, to bring all things to their remembrance whatfoever

he had faid unto them, and as we learn from other paffages

of fcripture, to " work in them both to will and to do of

his good pleafure." How amply this prrmife was fulfilled

to the apoftles, we have already feen ; but we are not to 218

fuppofe that it was rellriified to them. As man is defigned Ckriftianj

for a fupernatural ftate in heaven, he ftands in need of fuper-
If"'^?'''.^'*

natuial direiftion to guide him to that ftate. " Ne man J^l^^ ^"iJ^

(fays our Saviour) can come to me except the Father draw
him ; for as no man knoweth the things of a man fave tlie

fpirit of a man which is in him, even fo none knoweth the

things of God but the Spirit of God." This omnifcient Spi-

rit indeed " fearcheth all things, yea even the deep things of

God," and revealeth them to the fons of men, to enlighten

3 Q_ Uieit

Ij
Rom. v.

.16, 17
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tlieirunderrtanJings and purify their hearts. The grace which appeal to John iii. 3, 5, Ephef. v. 2;, 26. and i Cor. vi. Theology,

he (heds abroad is either external and general, or internal 1 1. in which great (Irefs is certainly laid upon the wafliing J"°f^ Pf/v"-
' ot w.iter, as well as upon fanditication by the word. '

and particular. The former has been extended to the

whole church of God under the patriarchal, Mofaic, and

Chrillian dlfpenfations, in fuch a revelation of the divine

will as was fiifficient to inftiuft men unto eternal life, whe-

ther they had a clear view or not of that ftupendous plan

of redemption, by which the kingdom of heaven was open-

to them after the forfeiture of the terrellrial paradife ;

A third office of the Holy Spirit is to lead, dire<3, and ...^^-^^^

govern us through all the periods of our lives. Without ^^o

luch a leader and guide, the temptaticns with which we are Guide*

furrounded would certainly overcome us, and we fhould faint
(ij„„.^

long before we arrive at the end of our jnurney. By the ^f^^

very conllitution of our nature we are fubje«5ied in fome de-

gree to the influence of fenfe, of which the objeifts are pie-

• Lulce i.

70. and 1

Peter i. ii

ed to them after the forfeiture ol

for there have been " holy prophets ever fmce the world _

began ; and prophecy came not at any time by the will of fent, whilll the enjoyments of heaven are future, and feen, as

man, but holy men of God fpake as they were moved by at a dilUnce, only by the eye of faith ; but " the law of the

the Holy Ghoft*." Hence it is that all fcripture
''~-- '" '^^- ' ^'^'" ' '-- '^-'^ "--'- - ^-- '-~ •'-

'
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'art II.

riitology to all tlie flock over wliicli llie Holv Ghost Imth made
lore pccu- them overleeis, to feed the cliurch oi God, and to contend
arly Chn-

£.,r,ijU]y for the faith vliich was once delivered unto the

faintsf." Sec Episcop-icy, Indepcndents, Presbyie.

RiANS, Pope, and Quakers.
By thefc, and the like means, doth the Spirit of God

fanflify thefonsof men ; and in confequence of this i'aniftifi-

cation proceeding immediately from his office, he is called

the Holy Spirit and the Comforter. This is fucli a

provifion " for renewing us in the fpirit if our minds, and

enabling us to put on the new man, which, alter God, is

created in rightcoufnefs and true holinefs," as, when made
known by revelation appears to have been expedient, may
be conceived to have been even necellary, and, though rea-

fon could hardly have hoped ibr it, is contradiiflcd by none of

tr,!ver- ournatura] notions either of God or of man. Many, however,

are the controverfies to which it has given rife in the church

of God ; fome contending that it is given only unto the

ele^, upon whom it oper.-ites with refiftlefs efficacy ; others

afljiming that it is offered to all, but in fuch a manner as

that, by the abufe of their free will, it may be " refilled,

grieved, and qaenched ;" and Ibme few, dill intoxicated with

the pride of Pelagii/s, think it is not neceffary, and of

courfe is not bellowed.

The queftions concerning elcdion, the ejfuacy of grace, and

iVe ^a.\\ pcrfiverance of th: faints, we have Hated elfewhere,

and given a lummary view of the arguments by which the

contending parties maintain their reipe<5live opinions (fee

Predestination); and the texts of Scripture which we
liave jull quoted, under the diiFerent heads of faniflification,

ihowfufficiently that the opinion of Pelagius is diredly con-

trary to the dodrine of the apoftles. It may not be im-

proper to inquire whether it be as agreeable to reafon and

experience as its proud patrons feeni to imagine.

If it be unreafonable to expeft any affiltance from the

Spirit of God in carrying on the work of our own falva-

tion, how came fo many of the wiieft and bed of men in all

ages to believe, that he who fincerely endeavours to dil-

charge his duty is fupported in that endeavour by affillance

from heaven I That fuch was the popular belief of the ear-

ly Greeks, is evident trom the poems of Homer ; in which

we everywhere find fome god calming the paffions of the

heroes, altering their determinations when improper, and in-

fpiring them with wifdom. Nor was this the fentiment of the

poets only. Socrates, it is well known, profefled to believe

that his own conduft was under the diredlion of a fuperior

fpirit, which he called a demon ; and Plutarch, as we rind

him quoted by WoUafton, fpeaks of the gods aflilUng men,

(pinions of ^y " otciting the powers or faculties cf the foul ; by fug-

le hca- gelling fecrtt principles, imaginations, or thoughts ; or, on
nens con- the contrary, by diverting or (lopping them." Of the
srniiig It. f^nae opinion mull Cicero have been, when he faid, " Habit

illud quidem, quod locum hunc continet, de quo agimus,

efle Deof, et eorum providentia mundum adminillrari, eof-

demqueconfulere rebus humanis, nee folum uuiverfis, verum

DeElv. etiam singulis*;" for it is not conceivable that a particular

b. I. ftS. providence can be adminiftered without the iniluence of the
!• i)eity on the minds of men. That t!ic poets and philofo-

pheis t^i the heathen world derived thcfe notions from pri-

meval tradition, cannot, we tliink, be quellioned ; but if

they were abiurd in themlt Ives, or apparently contradiflory

to the laws ot nature, they would not furely have been fo

vniveifally embraced; ior it will hardly be denied, that So-

crates and Cicero werelmen of as great natural fagacity as

Pelagius or any of his followers. It is indeed fo far from

being incredible that the Father of fpirits occafionally di-
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refls the thoughts and actions of men, that wc believe there Tlifoloxy,

are very few who have made obfervations upon tlicmftl.cs '""^'" r'"';

and tlieirovvn affairs, who have not found, upon refledlion, .!''.' ^ '"*

many inllances in which their iifual judgment and fcnfe of <.»i'^v~^
things were over-rriicd, they know not how or "jiliy ; and
that the aiflions which they pci formed in thofe circumllancc>

have had confequences very remarkable in their general hil-

tory. See Providence, n* 18, 19.

'Phis being the cafe, whyfliouldthe pride of Chriftians make
themhefitale to admit, upon the authority of divine revelation,

what Socrates, and Plutarch, and Cicero, and all the virtuous

and wife men of antiquity, admitted in effed, upon no bet-

ter evidence than that of oral tradition, fujjported by their

own meditations on their own thoughts, and the principles

of their own condufl \ Is it that they ice not fucli benefi-

cial effeifls of Chrillianity as to induce tliem to believe the

profelfjrs of that religion to be indeed " ch<-.fen to falvation
through the fanaificatlon of the Spirit

||

?" Let ihem
|| -fiiefl-. i^,

(ludy the practical precepts of the gofpel, confider the con- 3.

fequences which they have had on the peace and happine-lj

of fociety, and compare the general conduft of Chriilians
with that of the Jews, Pagans, and Mahometans (fee Re-
ligion), and they will doubtlcfs find reafon to alter their

opinion ; and let thofe who embrace the truth, remember,
that as they are the tempi* of God, if the Spirit of God
dwell in them, " it is their indlfpenfable duty to cleanfe

themfelves from all filthinefs of the flefii and fpirit; to fol-

low peace with all men, and holinefs, without which no
man (hall fee the Lord ; and to work out their own falva-

tion with fear and trembling, fince it is God who worketh
in them both to will and to do of his good pleafure." ia6
From this fliort view of the feveral difpenfations of re- The gofpct

vealed religion, it is evident that the gofpel is not only the ''^=^ '^" "*'

bell but the lad gift of the kind which man has to expta
^'•1"'""'

from his Maker ; that the fcheme of revelation is comple-
ted ; and that the pretences of Mahomet and of more mo-
dern enthufiads to divine infpiration are not only falfe, but
fraught with contradiclions. All thefe men admit the di-

vine origin of the Mofaic and Chridijn religions ; but it

appears from the fcriptures, in which thofe religions are
taught, that the fydem of revealed truths which conditute
the Patriarchal, Mofaic, and Chriftian revelations, commen-
ced with the fall of man, and that it mud therefore necefTaiily

end with his redoration to life and immouality by the fa-

cri(ice of Chrift upon the crofs. A new revelation there-,

fore like that of Mahomet cannot be admitted without re-

jefling the whole Bible, though the impodor hlmfelf every-

where acknowledges the infpiration of Abraham, of Mofes,
and of Chrid. Nor is greater regard due to the claims of
Chridian enthufiads. Such of thefe men as pretend to have
been in heaven f , and thence to have brought fpiiitnal dif-

f BocKman,
coveries to the earth, have either forgotten or never under- Swedcn-

ftood, that in the fcriptures of the Old and New Teda- I'cirgh.aiid

ments the great fcene of providence appears to be clofed
''''^*"'

in the full completion of its one regular, entire, and eter-

n.al purpofe ; that St Paul has pronounced J a curfe upon } Gal, i. J»

any man or angel from heaven who fliall preacli another gof-

pel than what has been already preached by the apodles and
evange'.ills; that in their writings we ar4 taught every thing
which it is our duty 10 believe or to pradife in order to our
own falvation ; and that we have the promife of our blelFed

Lord hlmfelf, that the Spirit of truth (liall remain wiih us
to guide us into nil necellary truth, till that great day when
he (hall come again to judge the world in rigliieoufnefs, and
render to every man according to his works.

3 0.-2 THE.
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THEOPHRASTA, in botany j a genus of plants be

lon'^:ing to the clafs of pentandria and order of mnnogynia.

THE

Theof'o-

phifls.

Knficld's

Hiftory of

Philofopliy

Ibid.

Robert Fludd, Jacob Therapeir-

Boehmen, Van Helmont, Peter Poiret, and the Roficru- ^^
To this clafs belonged Paracelfus,

The corolla is campanulated, with divificns and fegments cians. They are alfo called F;K£-/'/)//o/«//vrj, which fee. Thermn-

obtufe ; the capfule unilocular, globular, very large, and

m.my-feeded. There is only one fpecies, the amcrkana.

THEOPHRASTUS, the philofopher, was born about

371 years before Chrift, and was fucceffively the difciple

of Plato and of Ariftotle. He fucceeded Ariftotk in

the Peripatetic fchool, and conduded the charge with fuch

high reputation that he had about 2000 fcholars. He is

highly celebrated for his iciduftry, learning, and eloquence ;

and for his generofity and public fpirit. He is faid to have

twice freed his country from the cppreflion of tyrants. He
contributed liberally towards defraying the expence attend-

ing the public meetings of philofophers ; which were held,

not tor the fake ot lliew, but for learned and ingenious con-

verfation. In the public fchocls he commonly appeared,

as Ariftotle had done, in an elegant drefs, and was very

attentive to the graces of elocution. He lived to the ad-

vanced age of 85 : Some fay of 107. Towards the dole

of his life, he grew exceedingly infirm, and was carried to

the fchool on a couch. He expreiled great regret on ac-

count of the Ihortnefs of life ; and complained that nature

had p-iven long life to ftags and crows, to whom it is of fo

little^alue, and had denied it to man, who, in a longer

duration, might have been able to attain the fummit ot

icience ; but now, as foon as hs arrives within fight of it,

is taken away. His laft advice to his difciples was, that,

fmce it is the lot of man to die as foon as he begins to live,

they would take more pains to enjoy life as it palles, than

to acquire pofthumous fame. His funeral was attended by

a large body of Athenians. He wrote many valuable works,

of wnich all tliat remain are, feveral treatiles on the Natural

Hiftory of Plants and Follils ; Of Wind-, Of Fire, 5cc. a

rhetorical work intitled " Characters," and a few Metaphy-

lical Fragments. ,

To Theophrallus we are indebted for prcferving the works Drebbel ot Alcmar, his own countryman

THERAPEUT^, a term applied to thofc that are

wholly in the fervice of religion. This general term has >—'-v-^i/

been applied to particular feds of men, concerning whom
there have been great difputes among the learned.

THERAPEUTICS, that part of medicine which ac-

quaints us with the rules that are to be obferved, and the

medicines to be employed, in the cure of dil'eafes.

THERIACA ANDROMACHi, a compound medicine

made in the form of an eleduary. See Pharmacy, n° 605.

THERMtE, hot baths or bagnios. Luxury and extra-

vagance were in nothing carried to fuch heights as in the

therms: of the Roman emperors. Ammian complains, that

they were built to fuch an extent as to equal whole pro-

vinces; from which Valefius would abate, by reading /i/wV;<f

inftead of provinciie. And yet after all, the remauis of

fome ftill ftanding are fufficient teftimonies for Ammiau's
cenfure ; and the accounts tranfmitted of their ornaments

and furniture, fuch as being laid with precious ftones (Se-

neca), fet round with feats of folid filver (Pliny), with pipes

and cifterns of the fame metal (Statius), add to, rather

than take from, the cenfure. The moft remark.nble bagnios

were ihofe of Dioclefian and Caracalla at Rome, great pari:

of which remains at this day ; the lofty arches, Itately pil-

lars, variety of foreign marble, curious vaulting of the

roofs, great number of fpacious apartments, all attraft the

curiofity of the traveller. They had alio their fummer and
winter baths.

THERMOMETER, an inftrument for meafuring the

degree of heat or cold in any body.

The thermometer was Invented about the beffinnins: of , ^
1 1 L VI i_ ,- r 1 ? Invention
the 17th century; but, like many other ulelul inventions, ^f (jj^ jh^j.'

It has been found impoffible to afcertain to whom the ho- mometer.

nour of it belongs. Boerhaave * afcribes it to Cornelius Martinc's

Fulgenzio + at- Effays.
''

-
I

- » Chcm. I.
tributes it to his mafter Paul Sarpi, the great oracle ot the j , -.rf.

Venetian republic; and Viviani gives the honoHr of it to + Lif^'p.

GalilxoJ. But all thefe are pofthumous claims. Sandorio | Panlp. 158

claims this honour to himfelt ; and his affertion is corrobo- § Vit. Ga-

all the panegyri'fts whom Artemilia invited to praife demy, whole partiality is . _, ._.^ ...
GakH. p,

" " of a member of the Patavinian fchool.

to be fufpeded in favour
q^i"™'

'"

of Ariftotle. See Aristotle.

THEOPOMPUS, a celebrated Greek orator and hif-

torian, was born in the illind of Chios, and flourifhed in the

reiwn of Alexander the Great. He was one of the moft

famous of all the difciples of Ifocrates, and won the prize rated by Borelli ^ and Malpighi * of the Florentine aca- [''^P;„ ^

from
Maufolus. He wrote feveral works, which are loll

THEOREM, a propofition which terminates in theory,

and which conlidcrs the properties of things already made

or done; or it is a fpeculative propofition deduced Irom

comparing together feveral definitions. A theorem is fome-

thing to be proved, and a problem fomething to be done.

THEORETIC, fomething relating to theory, or that tion, and moves towards the fame objed. That part of

terminates in fpeculation.

THEORY, in general, denotes any dodrine which ter-

minates in fpeculation, without conlidering the pradical

ufes or application thereof.

THEOSOPH1ST8, a fed of men who pretend to de-

rive all their knt)wiedge from divine illumination. They

boaft that, by means of this celeftial light, they aie not

only admitted to the intimate knowledge ot God, and of all

divine truth, but have accefs to the moft I'ublime fecrets ot^

nature. They afcribe it to the lingular manil'eftation of

divine benevolence, that they are able to make fuch a ufe cording to the degree of heat or cold applied. The prin-

of the element of fire, in the chemical art, as enables them ciple then on which the air-thermometer was conftruded

736—842.

Perhaps the bell way to reconcile thefe different claims § Dc Mot.

would be, to fuppofe that the tliermometer was really in- Animal. II

vented by different perfons about the fame time. We know P™?' ^75-

that there are certain periods in the progrefs of the arts pj^h^p^^o
when the Ifream ot human genius runs in the fame direc-

obje

the current which reaches the objed tirll may polfefs the

title ; but the other parts follow fo rapidly and arrive fo

foon after, that it is impoffible for a fpedator to decide

which is (irft in point of time.

The firft form of this inftrument for meafuring the de- The air

grees of heat and cold, was the air thermometer. It is a thcrmome-

well known fiid that air expands with heat lb as to occupy t-r dcfcrib

more Ipace than it does when cold, and that it is condenfed ^°'

by cold fo as to occupy lei's fpace than when warmed, and

that this expanfion and condenfation is greater or lefs ac-

to difcover the elfentiul piii.ciplts of bodies, and to uifclolc

flupendcus mylleries in the phylical woild. M'hey even pre-

tend to an acquainiance with tliofe celeftial beings which

form the medium of interccurfe between God and man, and

tea power of obtain iig from them, by the aid of magic, aftro-

logy, and oihsr fimilar arts, various kinds of inlurrnation

and ailiftance.

IS very llmple. The air was confined in a tube by means
of fome coloured liquor ; the liquor rofe or fell according

as the air became expanded or condenfed. What the firft

form of the tube was, cannot now perhaps be well known';

but the following defcription ot the air-thermometer will

fully explain its nature.

The air thermometer conlifts of a glafs tube BE, con- Plate DV
neded fig. i.
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nefled at one end with n large glafs ball A, and at the

other end immerfed in an open veffcl, or terminating in a

ball DE, with a nariow orifice at D ; which veirel, or ball,

contains any coloured liquor that will not ealily freeze.

Aquafortis tinged of a fine blue colour with a foliiiion of vi-

triol or copper, or fpirit of wine tinged with cochinaal, will

anfwer this purpofe. But the ball A mulf be firll mode-

rately warmed, fo that a part of the air contained in it may
be expelled through the orifice D; and then the liquor

prefled by the weight of the atmofphere will enter the ball

DE, and rile, lor example, to the middle of the tube at

C, at a mean temperature of the weather ; and in this Hate

the liquor by its weight, and the air included in the ball

A, &c. by its elafticity, will counterbalance the weight of

the atmofphere. As the furroundiBg air bectimes warmer,

the air in the ball and upper part of the tube, expanding

by heat, will drive the liquor into the lower ball, and con-

fcquently its furface will defcend ; on the contrary, as the

amlnent air becomes culder, that in the ball is condenfed,

and the liquor prelled by the weight of the atmofphere will

afcend : fo that the iiquor in the tube will afcend or defcend

mote or lefs according to the liate of the air contiguous to

the inllrument. To the tube is affixed a fcale of the fame

length divided upwards and downwards from the middle C
into 100 equal parts, by means of which the afcent and
defcent of the liquor in the tube, and confequently the va-

riations in the cold or heat of the atmofphere, may be ob-

ferved.

This inflrument was extremely defeftlve ; for the air in

the i.ube was not only afFecled by the heat and cold or the

atmofphere, but alfo by its weiglu.

The air bsinu; found impiopgi for meafurlng wilh accu-

racy the variations of heat and cold according to the form
of the thermomeler which was firft adopted, another Huid

was propofed about the middle of the i yth century by the

Florentine academy. This fluid was fpirit of win.?, or al-

cohol, as it is now generally named. The alcohol being

coloured, was inclofed in a very tine cylindrical glafi tube

previoully e.\haulled of its air, having a hollow ball at one
end A, and hermetically fealed at the other end D. The
ball and tube are tilled with rectified fpirit of wine to a

convenient height, as to C, when the weather is of a mean
temperature,' which may be done by inverting the tube into

a velftl of ftagnant coloured fpirit, under a receiver of the

air pump, or in any other way. When the thermometer is

properly filled, the end D is heated red hot by a lamp, and
then hermetically fealed, leaving the included air about

-f

of its natural denfity, to prevent the air which is in the fpirit

from dividing it in its expanfion. To the tube is applied a

fcale, divided from the middle, into lOo equal pans, up-

wards and downwards.
As fpirit of wine is capable of a very confiderable degree

ot raretadion and condemation by heat and cold, when the

heat of the atmofphere increafes the I'pint dilates, and con-

fequently rifes in the tube; and when the heat decreafe^,

the Ipirit defcends, and the degree or quantity of the motion
is fliown by a fcale.

Tiie fpirit of wine thermometer was not fubjeft to fome
of the inconveniences which attended the air thermometer.
In particular, ii was notafi^eded by variations in the weight
of the atmofphere: accordingly it foon came into general
ufe among philofophers It was, at an early period, intro-

duced -into Bfitain by Mr Boyle. To this iniirument> as

the.i uLd, there are, however, many objections. The li-

quor w.is of diilcrent. d..-grees of ftrength, and therefore dif-

ferent tubes iilied v.-^th it, when expofed to the fame degree of
heat, would not correfpor.d. There was alfo another defeil

:

The fc.il; which was adjulled to the thermometer did not
commence at any fixed point. The higheft term was ad-

jufted to tlie great fnnfhine heats of Florence, which are Therm*,

too variable and undetermined ; and frequently the work- ""^''r.

man lormed the fcale according to his own fancy. While
tile thermometer laboured under fuch difadvantages it could
not be of general ufe. 6

To obtain fome fixed unalterable point by which a deter- DUTLTcnt

mined fcale might be difcovered, to which all thermometers '""«:'• pom"

might be accurately adjulled, was the fiibjeift which next ''["rj-'l

drew the attention oi philofcphers. Mr Boyle, who feems phcr,.

at an early period to have Itudied this fubject with much
anxiety, propofed the freezing of the elfenlial oil of annifeeds

as a convenient point fjr graduating thermometers ; but
this opinion he foon laid afide. Ur Halley next propofed
that thermometers lliould be graduated in a deep pit under
ground, where the temperature both in winter and fummer
is pretty uniform; and that the point to which the fpirit of
wine ihould rife in fuch a fubterraneous place fhould be the

point from which the fcale ihould com.mence. But this

propofal was evidently attended with fuch inconveniences that:

it was foon abandoned. He made experiments on the boil-

ing point of water, of mercury, and of fpirit of wine ; and
he leems rather to give a preference to the fpirit of wine*. • pi,;i.

He objcded to the freezing of water as a fixed point, be- Tranf.Abr.

caule he thought that it admitted confiderjble latitude. H- 34-

It feems to have been referved to the all conquerincr ee- ''

nius ot Sir Ifaac Newton to determine this important point, ,,

on which the accuracy and value of the thermometer de- p^ tliernio

pends. He choie, as fixed, thofe points at which- water meter,

freezes and boils ; the very points which the experiments of
fucceeding philofophers have determined to be the molt fix-

ed and convenient. Senfibleoi the difadvantages of fpirit of
wine, he tried another liquor which was homogeneous
enough, capable of a confiderable rarefaclion, about 15
times greater than Ipirit of wine. This was linfeed oil.

It has not been obferved to freeze even in very great colds,

and it bears a heat about four times that of vvater before it

boils. With thefe advantages it was made ufe of by Sir

Ifaac Newton, who dit'covered by it the comparative de-
gree of heat for boiling water, melting wax, boiling fpirit

of wine, and melting tin ; beyond whichit does not appear
that this thermomettr was applied. The method he ufed
for adjulling the fcale ot this oil thermometer wa^ as fol-

lows : Suppofing the bulb, when immerged in thawing
fnow, to contain 10,000 parts, he found llie oil expand by
the heat of the human b-idy fo as to take up -5-jth more
fpace, or 10,256 fuch parts ; and by the hest of water boil-

ing ftrongly 10,725 , and by the heat of melting tin 11,516.
So that reckoning the freezing point as a common limit be-

tween heat and cold, he began his fc;de there, marking it

o, and the heal of the human body he made 12° ; and confe-

quently, the degrees of heat being proportional to the de-
grees of rarefaiftion, or 256: 725 : : 12 : 34, this number 34
will exprefs the heat of boiling water ; and by the fame
rule, 72 that of melting tin:];. This thermometer was con- { phll.

Ilrucled in 1701. Trauf. No.

To the application of oil as a meafjre of heat and cold, ^"=- "
there are iniuperable objecti ns. It is fo vitcid, that it ad- t^'"'-

'•°'-

heres too firongly to the fides of the tube. On this ac-'^^'^^g'*'

count it afcends and defcends too ffowly in cafe of a fiidden its imper-

heat or cold. In a fudden cold, fo great a portion remains fedions.

adhering to the fides of the tube after the reft has fubfided,

that the furface a[)pearb lower than the correfponding tem-
perature of the air requires. An oil thermometer is there-

fore not a proper meafure of heal and cold.

All the thermometers hitherto propofed were liable to

many inconvenience^, and could not be confidered as exaft

ilandards for pointing out the various degrees of tempera- Wit'of"
turc. This led Reaumur to att.-mpt a new one, an ac- wine iher-

count cf which was publiihed in the year 1 730 in the Me- mometer.

jnoirs

Reaumur 9
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moiis of til? Academy of Sciences. This thermometer was
made with fpitit of wine. He took a large ball and tube,

the dimer.liono and capacities of which were Icnown ; he then
graduated the tube, ib that the fpace from one divifion to

another might contain loooth part of the liquor; the li-

quor containing looo parts when it flood at the freezing
point. He adjijfled the thermometer to the freezing point

' by an anificial congelation of water : then putting the ball

ot his thermometer and part of the tube into boiling water,
he observed whether it rofe So divifions : if it exceeded
thefe, he changed liis liquor, and by adding water lowered it,

till upon trial it fliould juft rife So divifions ; or if the liquor,

being too low, fell fliort of 80 divifions, he raifed it by add-
ing reiflified fpirit to it. The liquor thus prepared fuited

his purpofe, and fcrved for making a thermometer of any
fize, whofc fcale would agree with his ftandard.

This thermometer was far from being perfeifl. As the
bulbs were three or four inches in diameter, the furround-
I'ng ice would be melted before its temperature could be
propagated to the whole fpirits in the bulb, and confequent-

ly the freezing point would be marked higher than it fhould
be. DrMartine accordingly found, that inftead of coincid-

ing with the 32d degree of Fahrenheit, it correfponded with
the 34th, or a point a little above it. Reaumur commit-
ted a miftakc alfo refpeding the boiling point; for he
thought that the fpiric of wine, whether weak or ftrong,

when immerged in boiling water, received the fame degree
of heat with the boiling v.'ater. But it is well known tliat

highly reflified fpirit of wine cannot be heated much be-
yond the 175th degree of Fahrenheit, while boiling water
raifes the quickfilver 37 degrees higher. There is another
thermometer tliat goes by the name of Reaumur's, which
Ihall be afterwards d fcribed.

At length a different fluid was propofed, by which ther-

mometers could be made free from moll of the defeifls hi-

therto mentioned. This fluid was mercury, and feems firft

to have occurred to Dr. Halley in die laft century; but
was not adopted by him on account of its having a i'maller

degree of e.xpanlibility than the other fluids ufed at that

time*. Boerhaave fays that tlie mercurial thermometer
was firfl: conftrudled by Olaus Roemer ; but the honour of
this invention is generally given to Fahrenheit of Amller-
dam, who prefented an account of it to the Royal Society
of London in 1 724.

Tiiat vre may judge the more accurately of the propiie. Therm
ty of employing mercury, we will compare its qualities ni"<=f

with tliofe of the fluids already mentioned, air, alcohol,
"'^"'^

and oil.

Air is the mofl expanfible fluid, but it does not receive
Prop'erti

nor part with its heat fo quickly as mercury. Alcohol does of air.Vl
not expand much by heat. In its ordinary ftate it does not hoi, and
bear a much greater heat than 1750 of Fahrenheit; but
when highly realfied it can bear a greater degree of cold
than any other liquor hitherto employed as a meafiire of
temperature.

_
At Hudfon's Bay, Mr Macnab, by a mix-

ture of vitriolic acid and fnow, made it to defcend to 69 be-
low o of Fahrenheit. There is an inconvenience, however,
attending the ufe of this liquor; it is not pofllble to get it

always of the fame degree of llrength. As to oil, its ex-
panlion is about 15 times greater than that of Alcohol; it

fullains a heat of 600", and its freezing point is fo low that
it has not been determined : but its vifcofity renders it ufe-
lefs.

Mercury is far fuperior to alcohol and oil, and is much Thermo
more manageable than air. i. As far as the experiments metrical

already made can determine, it is of all the fluids hitherto properth

employed in the conllruflion of thermometers, that which "f'"""^"

meafures mofl exaflly equal differences of heat by equal dif-

ferences of its bulk : its dilations are in faifl very nearly pro-
portional to the augmentations of heat applied to it (a).
2. Of all liquids it is the mofl eafily freed from air. 3. It Recherc
is fitted to meafure high degrees of heat and cold. It fuf- furies M
tains a heat of 600" of Fahrenheit's fcale, and does not '''= ''Atra

congeal till it fall 39 or 40 degrees below o. 4. It is the 'i''^^''^'

mofl fenfible of any fluid to heat and cold, even air not ex-
cepted, f Sir Benjamin Thompfon, now Count Rumford,

f phji.
found that mercury was heated from the freezing to the Tranf. ft

boiling point in jS feconds, while water took two minutes 1786.

13 feconds, and common air 10 minutes and 17 feconds.

5. Mercury is a homogeneous fluid, and every portion of it

is equally dilated or contraded by equal variations of heat.
Any one thermometer made of pure mercury is, catti-ris pa-
ribus, polfelTed of the fame properties with every other ther-
mometer made of pure mercury. Its power of expanfion
is indeed about fix times lefs than that of fpirit of wine,
but it is great enough to anfwer moil of the purpofes for
which a thermometer is wanted.
The fixed points which are now unlverfally chofen for Fixed^

adjulling pointi.

(a) We have affirmed that the expanfions of the bulk of quickfilver by heat are nearly (for they are not flridly fo)
in a legular arithmetical progrefTion, according to the quantity of heat it is expofed to ; and fuch feems to be the cafe
according to tlie Table publiflied by Mr de Luc, at page 309 of his firft volume on the Modifications of the Atmofphere. p ^^n j

The f illowing extr;^a of this table Ihows thefe variations : and the firft and lecond differences are added, in order to Mineral
render thefe inca;ularities more fenfible. They are fuch as can hardly be conceived from the nature of any fubftance, gy, vol.i

without the influence of extraneous and accidental caufes, which may have efcaped the attention of the obferver ; neitlier
have they b«en found exaftly true by Dr Crawford. Mr de Luc fuppofes the whole heat from melting ice to that of
boiling w.ater to be divided into 80 parts ; by the fraftlonal fubdivifions of which he esprelfes the abfolule quantities of
hear, anfweriug to each 5, or 10 degrees of Reaumur's thermometer ( = 22,5 of Fahrenheit's fcale) ; fo that the whole
lum of thefe fracllons amounts exadlly to the affumed number 80. They are as follow j

Reaumur's Fahrenheit's Quantities Firfl; Second
Thermometer. Thermometer. of heat. diffeiences. differences.

Degrees 80 212

1° '^9.5 9.44 ,6 :
(>o . . . . 167 9,60

'

-f- ,c6

5° 144.5 9.70 'Ig
—.06

40 122 9,86 '^^ — ,c6

30 99i5 io.c8 ' + ,ic
20 .... . 77 10,20 ' „ — ,06
'° 54.5 10.38 '(5 — ,iR

o • • • • 32 J0.74
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aMJilfling; thermnmeters to a leak, and to one another, are

tlie boiliiiE; and freezing water points. The boiling wa'cr
~ point, it is well known, is not aii invariable piint, but v.i-

ries fome degrees acCi-rding to thj weight and temperature

of the atmoiphere. In an exhaultcd receiver, water will

boil with a heat of 98* or 100'' ; whereas in Papin's digef-

ter it will acquire a heat of 412. Hence it appears that

water will b.>il at a lower point, accoiding to its height in

the atmofphere, or to the weight of the column of air which

prcfFes upon it. In order to enfure uniformity theretote in

the conllruiticn cf thermometers, it is now agreed that the

bulb of the tube be plunged in the water when it boils vio-

lently, the barometer (landing at 30 Englilh inches (wliich

is its mean height round London), and the temperature of the

atmofphere 55''. A thermometer ni.ide in this way, with its

boiling point at 212°, is called by Dr. Horfley Bird's Fah-

renhtlt, becaufe Mr Bird was the firlt perfon who attended

to the ftate of the barometer in conftruding thermometers.

for As artilb may be often obliged to adjull thermometers

ng under very different preflures of the atmofphere, philufophers

ome- have been at pains to difcover a general rule which might
' be applied on all occafions. M. de Luc, in his Rechercbes

fur Us Mod. de I'Atmofphere from a feries of experiments,

has given an equatit.n for the allowance on account of this

difference, in Paris meafute, which has been verified by Sir

George Schuckburgh
;{: ; alio Dr Horlley, Dr Malkelyne,

. for and Sir George Schuckburgh, have adapted the equation
^^ and rules to Englilh meafures, and have reduced the allow-

ances into tables for the ufe of the artill. Dr Horfley's

rule, deduced from De Luc's, is this

:

99

8990000 °' " " "' *

where h denotes the height of a thermometer plunged in

boiling water, above the point of melting ice, in degrees of

Bird's Fahrenheit, and a the height of the barometer in

loths ot an inch. From this rule he has computed the fol-

lowing table, for finding the heights, to wliich a good Bird's

Fahrenheit will rife when plunged in boiling water, in all

Hates of the barometer, from 27 to 31 Englilh inches;

which will ferve, among other ufes, to di:e(S inftruiiient-

makers in making a true allowance for the effect of the va-

riation of the barometer, if they fliould be obliged to finilh

a thermometer at a time when the barometer is above or

below 30 inches ; tht ugh it is bert to fi.\ the boiling point

when the barometer is at that height.

Equation ,of the Boiling Point.

Barometer.
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- fnow jiiTc beginning to ihaw, and mark the place where the

mercury Hands with a 32 ; tlien immergeit in boiling water,
' and again mark the place where the mercury ftands in the

tube, which mark witli the num. 212, exceeding the former

by 180; dividing therefore the intermediate fpace into

I So equal parts, will give the i'cale of the thermometer,

and which may afterwards be continued upwards and down-

wards at pleafure.

Other thermometers of a fimilar conftruflion have been

accommodated to common ufe, having but a portion of the

above fcale. They have been made of a fm.iU lize and

portable form, and adapted with appendages to particular

purpofes ; and the tube with its annexed fcale has often

been enclofed in another thicker glafs tube, alfo hermeti-

cally fealed, to preferve the thermometer from injury. And
all thefe are called Fahrenheil's thermanuten.

In 1733, M. De I'llle of Peterfourgli conftrutf^ed a mer-

curial thermometer on the principles of Reaumur's fpirit

thermometer. In his thermometer, the whole bulk of

quickfilver, when immcrged in boiling water, is conceived

to be divided into 100,000 parts ; and from this one fixed

point the various degrees of heat, either above or below it,

are marked in thefe parts on the tube or fcale, by the va-

rious expanfion or contraction of the quickfilver, in all ima-

ginable varieties of heat. Dr Martine apprehends it would
have been better if De I'Me had made the integer :oo,ooo

parts, or fixed point, at freezing water, and from thence

computed the dilatations or condenfations of the quickfilver

in thofe parts; as all the common obfervations of the weather,

&c. would have been exprelFed by numbers increafing as

the heat increaled, inftead of decreafmg, or counting the

contrary way. However, in pradice it will not be very

eafy to determine exadlly all the divi ions from the altera-

tion of the bulk of the contained fluid. And befides, as

glafs itfclf is dilated by heat, though in a lefs proportion

than quickfilver, it is only the excefs of the dilatation of the

contained fluid above that of the glafs that is obferved ; and
therefore if different kinds of glals be differently affefted by
a given degree of hear, this will make a feeming difference

in the dilatations of the quickfilver in the thermometers
conftrudled in the Newtonian method, eitlier by Reaumur's
rules or De I'llle's. Accordingly it has been found, that

the quickfilver in De I'Ifle's thermometers has flood at dif-

ferent degrees of the fcale whenimnierged in thawing fnow :

having ftood in feme at 154°, while in others it has been at

156° or even 158°.

The thermometer prefcntly ufed in France is called Reau-

. mur^s; but it is very different from the one originally invent-

ed by Reaumur in 1730, and defcribed in the Memoirs of
the Academy of Sciences. The one invented by Reaumur
was filled with fpirit of wine ; and tho' its fcale was divided

by the author into 80 parts, of which o was the freezing

point and Ho the boiling water point, yet in fadt 80 was
cnly the boiling point ot the fpirit of wine that he employ-
ed, which, as Dr Martine computes, correiponded with i8o
of Fahrenheit. But the thermometer now in ufe in France
is filled witli mercury ; and the boiling water point which is

at 80, coircfponds with the 212th degree of Fahrenheit.

The fcale indeed commences at the freezing point, as the old

one did. The new therm.ometer ought more properly to be
called De Luc's thermofneter, for it was firft made by De
Luc; and is in fail as different trom Reaumur's as it is irom
Sir Ifaac Newton's. When De Luc had fixed the fcale,

and finifiied an account of it, he Ihowed the manufcript to

M. De la Condanaine. Condamine advifed him to change
the number 80 ; remarking, that fuch was the inattention

of phyficians, that they would probably confound it with
Reaumur's. De Luc's modelly, as well as a predeliaion
Vol. XVIII. Part II.

for the number 3o, founded as he tliought, on jiliIloA ph'cil fli^rmO'-

reafons, made lam decline following this advice. But he ""^t^r.

found by experience that the prediction of Condamine was
^"^^ "^

too well founded. 28

The thermometer of Celfius, which is ufed in Sweden, Celfius'j

has a fcale of 100 degrees from the freezing to the boiling
'•"^'""'"i'-'

water point.

Thefe are the principal thermometers now ufeJ in Europe) How to

and the tcm.peratures indicated by any of them may be redu- rnmpare

ced into the correfponding degrees on any of the others by '^tfc togc-

means of the following fim)>le canons ; in whicli R figni-
'''"

fies the degrees on the fcale of Reaumur, F thole of Fah-
renheit, and S thofe of the Swedilh thermometer.

I . To convert the degrees of Reaumur into thofe of Fah-
RX9.

renheit

;

'+32 = F.

2. To convert the degrees of Fahrenheit into thofe of

Reaumur; ,,

3. To convert the Swedifli degrees into thofe of Fahren-

heit;^+3^ = F. LaroiCer't

Elements of

4. To convert Fahrenheit's into Swedifli ; F—32 X^ izrS.
ChemiiVy.

9
5. To convert Swedifh degrees into thofe of Reaumur

j

5
6. To convert Reaumur's degrees into Swedifli ; R x 5

= S.

""+"

To fuch readers as are unacquainted with the algebraic

exprelEon of arithmetical formul.r, it will be fufticient to ex-
prefs one or two of thefe in words to explain their ufe.

—

I. Multiply the degree of Reaumur by 9, divide the pro-
duel by 4, and to the quotient add 32, the fum exprelfes

the degree on the fcale of Fahrenheit.—2. From the degree
of Fahrenheit fubtradl 32, multiply the remainder by 4,
and divide the produfb by 9, the quotient is the degree ac-
cording to the fcale of Reaumur, &c.
As many otlier thermometers have been ufed befides

thefe, and confcquently obfervations taken by them, it is of
importance to have them placed in fuch a point of view that
they may be eafily compared v.-ith any of thefe four now in

general ufp. We therefore give them in Plate DVII. irt

the fame order as they were arranged by Dr Martine in his

valuable Elfay on the Conftruilion and Graduation of Ther-
mometers, and at the fame time adding thofe of Celfius and
De Luc. We call it by the name of De Luc for the fake

of diftinguilhlng it from Reaumur's fpirit of wine thermo-
meter, which may befeen in the fame Plate.

It is unneceifary to defcribe any of thefe more minutely,

as they are no longer ufed. Thoie who wilh to read a move
particular account of them may confult Dr Martine's Ef-

As in meteorological obfervations it is neceffary to attend Account f
to tlie greateft rife and f^ill of the thermometer, attempts fcif-rcp-if-

have been made to conftrucl a thermometer which might tering"ther-

regifler the greateft degree of heat, or greateft degree of "'""^'^'er*-

cold, which took place during the abfence of the obferver. In J'

1757 Lord Charles CavenJilh prefented to the Royal So- cj^^V
ciety of London a thermometer in two different forms ; the Cavendi(h'«
one contrived to mark the greateft degree of heat, and the thermomc-
other the greateft degree of cold. ter.

The fiijl confifts of a glafs tube A B, with a cylindrical ^'^'^

bulb B at the lower end, and capillary at the top, over ?^V
which there is fixed a glafs bail C. The bulb and part of

'^' ^'

the tube aie filled witli mercury, the top of which ftows the

3 K. degree*
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degrees of heat as ufual. The upper part of tlie tube above

the mercury is filled with fpirit of wine ; the ball C is al-

fo filled with the fame liquor almoft to the top of the capillary-

tube. When the meicury rifes the fpirit of wine is alio

railed, and falls into the ball C, which is fo made that the

liquor cannot return into the tube when the mercury hnks ;

confequently the height of the fpirit of wine in the ball,

added to that in the lube, will give the greatell degree of

heat to which the thermometer has pointed fince Lift obfer-

vation. When a new obfervation is to be made, the inftru-

ment muft be inclined till the liquor in the ball cover the

end of the capillary tube.

In this thermometer it is evident that the mercury muft

be afF-ded by the weight and elafticity of the fpirit of wine,

and therefore it vviil not correfpond to any of the common
mercurial thermometers.

The thermometer for fliowing the greateft degree of cold

is reprefented in fig. 4. by the crooked tube ABCD. This

inftrumentis lilled with fpirit of wine, with the addition of

as much mercury as is fufficient to fill both legs of the fy-

phon, and about a fourth or fifth part of the hollow ball

C. We are not told what the proportion of mercury was

to that of fpirit of wine. The degrees of heat are fhown

by the rife or fall of the mercury in the leg AB. The ther-

mrmcter marks the greateft fall by means of the hollow ball

C. Whesi the mercury in the longer leg finks by cold, that

in the fhorter will rife and run over into the ball C, from

v.hich it cannot return when the mercury fubfides in the

Ihortcr and rifes in the longer leg. The upper part of the

ihorter leg will therefore be filled with a column of fpi-

ilis of a length proportional to the increafe of heat ; the

bottom or lower furface of which, by means of a proper

fcale, will (how how much the mercury hai been lower than

it is ; which being lubtraded fiom the prel'ent height will

give the loweft point to which the mercury has fallen. That
the thermometer may be fitted for a new obfeivation, the

mercury muft be made to run back from the ball into the

Ihorter leg, by inclining the tube and heating the ball.

In 1783 Mr Six propofed another felf-regiftering ther-

thermomc- mometer. It is properly a fpirit of wine thermometer,

-r- though mercury is alfo employed for fupporting an index.

^'S- S. fl J is a thin tube of glafs 16 inches long, and Tjths of an

inch cahber : c d e andy^j /; are fmaller tubes about 3%th of

an inch caliber. Thefe three tubes are filled with highly rec-

tified fpirit of wine, except the fpace between d and g,

which is filled with mercury. As the fpirit of wine con-

traifls or expands in the middle lube, the mercury falls or

rifes in the outfide tubes. An index, fuch as that repre-

fented in fig. 6. is placed on the furface, within each of

thefe lubes, fo light as to float upon it. k is a fmall glafs

tube ^ihs of an inch long, hermetically fealed at each end,

and inclofing a piece of fteel wire nearly of its own length.

At each end 1, m, of this fmall lube, a Ihort lube of black

glrtfb is fixed, of fuch a diameter as to pafs freely up and

down within either of the outfide tubes of the thermometer

« e orfb. From the upper end of the index is drawn a

fpriiig of glafs to the finenefs of a hair, and about 4ths of

an inch long; which being placed a little oblique, prefTes

llgluly agaiiill the inner fu'.iace of the tube, and prevents

the index from defcending when the mercury delcends.

Thefe indexes being infeited one into each of the outfide

lubes, it is eafy to underftarid how they point out the great-

eft heat or cold that has happened in theobl'ervei's abfence.

When the fpirit of wine in the middle tube expands, it pref-

fes down the mercury in the tube /j f, and confequently

rail'es it in ihe tube f c ; confequently the index on the left

hand tube is left behind and marks the greateft cold, and

Si

Mr Six's

the index in the right hand tube rifes and marks the great-

eft heat.

In 1790 a paper was given into the Royal Society of 3^

Edinburgh, defcribing two thermometers, newly invented, Ruther-

by Dr John Rutherford of Middle BailiQi ; the one for re-
^""^'' ^"'

gillering the higheft and the other for regiftering the low-
*

eft degree of heat to which the thermometer has rifen or

fallen during the abfence cf the obferver. An acciiunt of

them may be found in the third volume of the Tranfaflions

of the Society.

A new felf-regiflering thermometer has more lately been Mr Keith'i

invented by Mr Keith of Ravelftone, which we confider as thermome-

the moft ingenious, fimple, and perfeft, of any which has ter.

hitherto appeared. Its limplicity is fo great, that it

requires only a very Ihort defcription to make it intelli-

gible.

A B is a thin glafs tube about 14 inches long and :|ths of
p; 7

an inch caliber, clofe or hermetically lealed at top. To the

lower end, which is open, there is joined the crooked glafs

tube BE, feven inches long, and V^^lhs of an inch caliber,

and open at top. The tube A B is filled with the ftrongefl

fpirit of wine, and the tube B E with mercury. This is

properly a fpirit of wine thermometer, and the mercury is

uied merely to fupport a piece of ivory or glafs, to which
is aflixed a wire tor raifing one index ordepreffing another,

according as the mercury rifes or falls. E is a fmall coni-

cal piece of ivory or glafs, of fuch a weight as to float on
the furface of the mercury. To the float is joined a wire
called theJlodt-wire, which resches upwards to H, where it:

terminates in a knee bent at right angles. The float-wire,

by means ot an eye at a, moves eafily along the fmall harp-

lichord wire GK. LL are two indexes made of thin black

oiled filk, which flide upwards or dov^nwards with a force

not more than two grains. The one placed above the knee
points out the greateft rife, and the one placed below it

points out the greateft fall, of the thermometer.
When the inftrwnient is to be prepared for an obfervation,

boih indexes are to be brought clof^ to the knee H. It is

evident, that when the mercury rifes, the float and float wire,

which can be moved with thefrnalleft force, will be pulhed

upwards till the mercury become ftationary. As the knee

of the float-wire moves upwards it will carry along with it

the upper index L. When the mercury again fubfides, it

leaves the index at the higheft point to which it was raifed,

for it will not delcend by its own weight: As the mercury
falls the float-wire does the fame ; it therefore brings along

with it the lower index L, and continues to deprefs it till it

again become ftationary or afcend in the tube ; in which cafe

it leaves the lower index behind it as it had formerly left the

upper. The fcale to which the indexes point is placed pa-

rallel to the flender haipfichord wire. It may be feen more
diftin(aly in fig. 8. That the fcale and indexes may not ba

injured by the wind and rain, a cylindrical glafs cover, clofc

at top, and made fo as to exadly fit the part F G, is placed

over it.

The ingenious inventor has another improvement in con-

templation, which, if upon tiial it be found to anfwer, will

make this thermometer as peifeift as can be defired, provi-

ded there do not arife fome errors from the vai iable prelfure

of the atmofphere. He propofes to adapt clock-work to

litis thermometer, in Ibch a way as to regifter with the ut-

moft precifitn the degrees of heat and cold for every month,

day, and minute in the year. The principles on which this

clock-work is to be formed we fhall forbear to defcribe,

hoping that the author himfelf, after Iiis experiment has met

with the fuccefs which we ardently wifh, will favour ibe

world with his own account of it.

Ths
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Tl.e fiime Ingenious gentkmin has invented a felf-rc^ifter-

inc; barometer, upon the fame principles with his feltrcgi-

ftering thcrmomettr. We h:(ve )iaJ the pleafure of feeing

both ; and ?.re convinced tli:\t tliey will fully gratify the

viliies of all who are engaged in meteorologic-.ilfludies. He
is aifo in espediition of being foon able to produce an air-

theimnmeter free from the defeats of tliofe which were

formerly made, as he has found out a way of preventing

it from being afu^Sed by the prelfure of the almofphere.

M. De Luc has deiciibed tl.e bed method of ccinflrucfl-

ing a thermometer, fit for determining the temperature ct

the air, in the menfuration of heights by the barometer.

He has alfo fhown how to divide the fcale of a tliermometer,

fo as to adapt it for allronomical purpofes in the obfervation

of refra>5lions.

Mr Cavallo, in 17S1, propofed the conftruftion of a

thermonietrical barometer, which by means of boiling wa-

ter, might indicate the various gravity of the atmofphere,

. or the heij;ht of the barometer. But as he does not fay

that the inllrument has been tried with the defired fuccefs,

we forbear to defciibe it. Thofe who wifli to icnow his

ideas rcfpe>fling it may confult the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions vcl. Ixsi. page 524.
The thermometers hitherto defcribed are very limited in

their e.ttent ; they indeed point out to us tlie loweft degrees

of heat which are commonly obferved even in cold climates,

but they by no means reach to thofe degrees of heat which
are very familiar to us. The mercurial thermometer extends

no farther than to 600 of Fahrenheit's fcale, the heat of boil-

ing mercury ; but we are fure that the heat of folid bodies,

when heated to ignition, or till they emit light, far exceeds

the heat of boiling mercury.
In order to remedy tliis defeft, Sir Ifaac Newton, whofe

genius overcame thofe obllacles which ordinary minds could
not approach, attempted by an ingenious experiment to ex-

tend the fcale to any degree required. Having heated a

. mafs of iron red-hot, and expofed it to the cold air, he ob-

ferved the time which elapfed till it became cold, or of the

fame temperature with the air ; and when the heat fo far

decreafed that he could apply fome known meafure (as a

thermometer) to it, he obferved the degrees of heat loft in

given times; and thence drew the general conclufion, that

the quantities of heat loft in given fmall fpaces are al-

ways proportional to the heat remaining in the body,

reckoning the heat to be the excefs by which it is warmer
than the ambient air. So that taking the number of mi-
nutes which it took to cool after it came to a determined
point in an arithmetical progreiEon, the decrements of the

heat of the iron would be continually proportional. Hi-
ving by this proportion found out the decrements of heat

in a given time after it came to a known point, it was
eafy, by carrying upwards the fame proportion to the be-

ginning oi' its cooling, to determine the greateft heat which
the body had acquired. This proportion of Sir Ifaac's

was found by Dr Martine to he fomewhat inaccurate. The
heatot a cooling body does not decreafe exadly in propor-
tion to that which the body retains. As the refultof many
obfervations, he found that two kinds of proportion took

place, an arithmetical as well as the geometrical propor-
tion which Sir Ifaac Newton had adopted ; namely, that

the decrements of heat were partly proportional to the

time? (that is, that quantities of heat are loft in equal
times), as well as partly in proportion to the remaining
heat ; and that if thefe two are added together the rule will

be fufficiently accurate. By the geometrical proportion
which Sir Ifaac Newton adopted he difcovered the heat of
metals red-hot or in fufion.

This mcllind, fo fucceAfully purfued by Sir Ilait, was TLtm6«

fuilicient to form a fcale oi high degrees of heat, but was "'^Jlil^
not convenient for praclicil purpofes. Accordingly the jj

ingenious Mr Jofiah Wedgwood, who is well known for Mr
his great improvement in the art of pottery, applied himfclf ^^'•''S"

in order to difcover a thermometer which mis'ht be calily
''"' '

, . r 1 V 1 TIL thcrmome-'
managed. Alter many experiments recorded m the 1 hi- ^^^ („,.

lofophical Tranfafllons, but which it is unnecelTary to detail mcafuring

in tliis place, he Ins invented a thermometer which marks high <U'-

with much precifion the dilFerent degrees of ignition from g"^*-" "^

a dull red heat vifiule in the dark to the heat of .in air-

furnace. This thermometer is extremely fimplc. It con-

fiftsoftwo rulers fixed upon a fmoolli Hit plate, a little

farther afunder at the one end than at the otht-r, leaving an
open longitudinal fpace between them. Small pieces ofalum
and clay mixed together are made of fuch a fize as juft to en-

ter at the wide end ; they are then heated in the fire along

with the body whofe heat V7e wifli to determine. The fire, ac-

cording to the degree of heat it contains, diminilhes or con-

tr.idts the earthy body, fo that when applied to the wide end
of thegage, it will Aide on towards the narrow end, lefs or

more according to the degree of heat to which it has been

expofed. 49

That this inftrument may be perf^-'flly nnderftood, we Deforibed.

have given a reprefentation of it in Plate DVI. fig. 9.

ABCD is a fmooth flat plate; and EF and GH two
rulers or flat pieces, a quarter of an inch thick, fixed flat

upon the plate, with the fides that are towards one another

made perfe<ftly true, a little farther afunder at one end EG
than at the other end FH : thus they include between them
a long converging canal, which is divided on one fide into a

number of fmall equal parts, and which may be confidered as

performing the offices both of the tube and fcale of the com-
mon thermometer. It is obvious, that if a body, fo ad- PhJIofophl-

jufted as to fit exaftly at the wider end of this canal, be after- "^'l tranf-

wards diminiflied in its bulk by fire, as the tliermometer ^'^'""s.™'

pieces are, it will then pafs further in the canal, and more
''^'^'

and more fo according as the diminution is greater ; and
conveifely, that if a body, fo adjufted as to pafs on to the

narrow end, be afterwards expanded by fire, as is the cafe

with metals, and applied in that expanded ftate to the fcale,

it will not pafs fo far ; and that the divifions on the fide will

be the meafures of the expanfions of the one, as of the con-
travflions of the other, reckoning in both cafes from that
point to which the body was adjufted at firft,

I is the body whofe alteration of bulk is thus to be mel-
fured. This is to be gently puflied or llid along towards the

end FH, till it is ftopped by the converging fides of the

canal. ^j
MrWedgwood at firft ufed clay for his thermometer pieces; Thermo-'

but he foon found it impoffible to procure frefh fupplies of the '^'"^'"
P''="

fame quality. He therefore had recourfe to an artificial prepa- "' °^ ^'^'*

ration- As the earth of alum is the pure argillaceous earth to
'° P° '

-

which all clays owe their property of diminilhing in the fire,

he mixed fome of this earth with the clay, and found it to
anfvver his wifhes completely, both in procuring the necef-

fary degree of diminution and of increafing its unvitrefcibi-

lity. The only way of afcertaining the proportion of alum
earth to be added is by repeated trials. Mr Wedgwood
found that 10 hundred weight of the porcelain clay of Corn-
wall required all the earth that was afforded by five hundred
weight of alum. But as the clay or alum differs in quali-

ty, the proportion will alfo differ. There can now, how-
ever, be no difficulty in making thermometers of this kind, as

common clay anfwers the purpofe very well, and alum-earth
can eafily be procured. Tliofe who willi to fee a morepar-
lieular account of this fubjeft may perufe Mr Wedgwood's

3 11 2 papci*
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and 1786.

As Mr Wedgwood's thermometer begins at the lowed

degree of ignition, and Fahrenheit's goes no higher than the

boi)ing point of mercury, Mr Wedgwood continued to fill

lip the interval of the fcale by ufing a piece of filver inftead

of his common thermometer pieces ; and in this way he has

found out that 130 degrees of Fahrenheit are equal to one

of his. He has accordingly, by obferving this proportion,

continued Fahrenheit's fcale to the top of his own. We
are now therefore enabled to give a fcale of heat from the

higheft degree of heat produced by an air-furnace to the

greateft degree of cold hitherto known, which was pro-

duced at Hudfon's Bay in December 1784 by a mixture of

vitriolic acid and fnow. Of the remarkable degrees between

thefe extreme points we Iliall now lay before our readers a

fcale.

Fahrenheit's Wedgwood's
fcale.

Extremity of Wedgwood's fcale

Greateft heat of his fmall air-furnace

Caft Iron melts

Greateft; heat of a common fmitli's forge

Welding; heat of iron, greateft;

^^ leaft;

32277^
21877

17977
17327
13427
12777

5237
4717
4587
3807

colours are

1S57

1077

Fine gold melts

Fine filver melts

Swedilh copper melts

Brafs melts

Heat by which his enamel

burnt on - -

Red-heat fully vifible in day-light

Red-heat fully vifible in the dark 947
Mercury boils, alfo lintfeed and other

exprefled oils

Oil of turpentine boils

Sulphuric acid boils

Lead melts . . -

Bifmuth melts

Tin melts

Sulphur melts

Nitrous acid boils

Cows milk boils

Water Boils

Human urine boils

Brandy boils

Alcohol boils

Serum of blood and white of eggs harden

Bees wax melts

Heat of the air near Senegal fometimes

Hens hatch eggs about

Heat of birdb from

Heat of dcraeftic quadrupeds from

Heat of the human body

Heat of a fwarm of bees

Heat of the ocean under the equator

Butter melts

Vitriolic acid of the fpecific gravity

freezes at - -

Oil of olives begins to congeal

fcale.

240?
160

130
125

95
yo

32
28

27
21

6

o
I

600

560
546

J40
460
408
244
242
213
212
206

190

174
156
142
III

loS

103 to III

ICO to 103

92 to 99
97
80

74
of 1780

45
43

Heat of hedgehogs and marmots in a torpid

ftate - - - 39r

Water freezes and fnow melts 32

Milic freezes - - 3°

Urine and common vinegar freezes 28

Human blood freezes - 25

Sirong wines freeze - <• 20

7
o to

—34
—39 or 40

-69
pafs

Fahrenlieit's

fcale,

A mi.xture of one part of alcohol and three

parts of water freezes

A mi.xture of fnow and fait freezes

Brandy, or a mixture of equal parts of alcohol

and water, freezes

Spirit of wine in Reaumur's thermometer
froze at Torneo

Mercury freezes

Cold produced by Mr Macnab at Hudfon's
Bay by a mixture of vitriolic acid and
fnow ...

THERMOPYL^, (anc. geog.); a narrow pals or

defile, between the wafh of the Sinus Maliacus ; on the

eaft, and fteep mountains, reaching to Oeta, made dreadful

by unpaflUble woods; on the weft, leading from Thefialy

to Locris and Boeotia. Thefe mountains divide Greece in

the middle, in the fame manner as the Appennine does Italy

;

forming one continued ridge from Leucate on the weft to the

fea on the eaft, with thickets and rocks interfperfed ; that

perfons even prepared for travelling, much lefs an army en-

cumbered with baggage, cannot eafily find a commodious
paifage. In the valley verging towards the Sinus Maliacus,

the road is only fixty paces broad ; the only military way
for an army to pafs, if not obftrudled by an enemy ; and
therefore the place is called FyU, and by others, on ac-

count of its hot water, Tlienmpyls. Ennobled by the brave

ftand made by Leonidas and three hundred Spartans againft

the whole army of Perfia ; and by the bold refolution of

blind Euthycus, choofing rather to fall there in fight, than

return to Sparta and efcape the common danger. Famous
alio for tlie Amphyfliones, the common council or ftates

general of Greece, alfembling there twice a year, fpring

and autumn. For an account of the battle of Thermopylae

at which Leonidas with a handful of men engaged the Fer-

fian army, fee Sparta.
THESEA, in antiquity, feafts celebrated by the Athe-

nians in honour of Thefeus, coiififting of fports and games,

wiih mirth and banquets ; fuch as were poor and unable

to contribute to them were entertained at the public ex-

penfe.

THESEUS, a famous hero of antiquity, ranked among
the demi-gods, whofe hiftoiy is fabulous. He was the re-

puted fon of .^geus king of Atliens. He threw Sciron, a

cruel robber, down a precipice; faftened Procruftes tyrant

of Attica to a bending pine, which being let loofe tore him

afunder; killed the Minotaur kept in the Liibyrinth by king

Minos, in Crete ; and by the affiftance of that prince's

daughter, Ariadne, who gave him a clue, efcaped out of

that labyrinih, and failed with his deliverer to the ifle of

Naxos, where he had the ingratitude to leave her.

Thefeus afterwards overcame the Centaurs, fubdued the

Thebans, and defeated the Amazons. He afilfted his friend

Pitithous in his expedition to the infernal regions to cany
off Proferpine ; but was imprifoned by Pluto, till he was

relcafed by Hercules. He is alfo faid to have eftablifhed

the Illhmean games, in honour of Neptune ; to have united

the twelve cities of Attica ; and to have founded a re-

public there, 1236 B. C. Some time after, taking a

voyage into Epirus, he was feized by Aidonius king ot the

MololTians ; meanwhile Meneftheus rendered hinifelf mafter

of Athens. But at length Thefeus being releafed from

prifon, retired to Scyros, where king Lycomedes cauied

him to be thrown from the top of a rock. Thefeus had le-

vel al wives; the firft of whom was Helena ihe daughter

of Tyndarus ; the fecond Hypolita queen of the Amazons ;

and the lull, Phedra filler to Ariudue, who puniihed him
for
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for his infiJclIty to her fifter, by her Inceftuous paflion for

his fon Hippolitus.

THESIS, a general pofition which a pcrfon advances,

and offers to maintain. In taking degrees in univerlities, the

candidates are generally obliged CO write a thefts, which they

mufl afterwards defend.

THESIUM, BASE KLuELLiN, in botany; a genus of

plants belonging to the clafs of piutundria, and order of mo-

nogynia. The calyx is monophyllous, with the (himina in-

ferted into k : tliere is only one feed, which is inferior-

There are 17 fpecies ; one of which is a Dritifh plant, the

Ui!Ol>I)yllum or baftard toaJ-flax. It has a foliaceous panicle

with linear leaves, and flowers in June and July.

THESPIS, a famous Greek tragic poet, and the firft

reprefenter of tragedy at Athens, fie carried his troop

from village to village in a waggon, from which they per-

formed their pieces. Alceftis was the firfl; tragedy they

performed at Athens, 536 B. C. See Theatre.
Tuk'.^.ilian Chair, fo called from Thelfaly, where chairs

of this tigure were mod in ufe ; it is recommended by Hip-

pocrates * in place of a machine for reducing a recent

luxation of the Ihoulder bone. The back of this chair is

perpendicular to the feat, as Galen tells us ; by which con-

Itrudion it is diftinguilhed and accommodated to the opera-

tion.

THESSALY, a country of Greece, whofe boundaries

have been difl'erent at different periods. Properly fpeaking,

Theffaly was bounded on the fouth by the fouthern parts

of Greece or Gixcia Propria; eall by the iEgean ; nortli,

by Macedonia and Mygdonia ; and well, by lUyricum and

Epirus. It was generally divided into four ftparate pro-

vinces, Thellalioti';, Pelafgiotis, IltiKOtis, and Phthiotis, to

which fonie add Magnefia. It has been feverally called

Mmoiila, Pehifgkiim, Argos, Hellas-, Arge'ia, Drynpis, Pc-/iijgia,

Pyrrhijca, &c. The name of Thelialy is derived Irom Thef-

falus, one of its monarciis. Thelfaly is famous lor a deluge

which hajipened there in the age ot Deucalion. Its moun-
tains and cities are alfo celebrated, fuch as Olympus, Pelion,

Olfa, LarilFa, &c. The Argonauts were partly natives of

Theffaly The inhabitants of the country paffed for a

treacherous nation, fo that falfe money v/as called ThtJJltlian

coin, and a perfidious action a Thejfalian deceit. Thelfaly

was originally governed by kings, till it became fubjecl to

the Macedoni.in mjnarchs. I'he cavalry was univerfally

efteemed, and the people were fuperftitious and addi£iea to

theftudy of magic and incantations. See Lucan. 6. v. 438,
&c. ; DionyJ. 219; Curi. 3. c. 2 ; JElian, V. H. i. c. l.

;

Pauf. 4. c. 36. 1. 10. c. I ; Mela. 2. c. 3 ; Jujlln j. c. 6;

Diod. 4.

Thellaly is now called Janna, a province of European
Turkey, bounded by Macedonia on the north, by the Archi-

pelago on the eaft, by Achaia or Livadia on the fouth, and

by Epirus on the well.

THETIS, in Pagan mythology, the wife of Oceanus,

and the mother of Nereus and Doris, who were married to

each other ; and from this marriage fprung the nymphs of

the earth and fea. Among the fea nymphs there was one

named Thetis the Younger, who excelled all the reft in beauty,

and for whom Jupiter conceived fuch a paffion, that he re-

folved to efpoulc her ; but being informed by the Dcftinics

tliat (he would biing forth a liia who would rife above his

father, he married her to Peleus. To their nupti.ils all the

gods and goddeffes were invited except Difcord, who, to

be reveng.'d for this contempt threw a golden apple into

the alfembly, on which was engraven. For the Fairijl. Ju-
no, Pallas, and Venus, difputed for this apple ; but Paris

being' ch'/fen to decide the difference, adjudged it to Venus.

Fiom this marriage of TJietis and Peleus Iprung Achilles.
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THEURGY, 5^ut,f>i., a name wliich the ancients gave Theurgjr.

to thatfucred part of magic whidi we fometimcs call white

magic, or the iijhite art.

'J"he word is lormed from 0««:, " God," and 1?) e» " work;"

q.d. the art of doing divine things, or things which God
alone can do ; or the power of working cxlra^rdinary and
fupcrnatural things, by invoking the names of God, faints,

angels, &c. Accordingly thole who have written of ma-
gic in general, divide it into three parts : the firll whereof
is called theurgy, as opeiaiing by divine or cclellial means ;

the fecond, natural magic, periornied by the powers ot na-

ture ; and the third, comprehending necropianey, forceryf

and witchcraft or magic, perlormed by the alliltance ol de-

mons or departed men. See Magic.
THIBET. See Tibet.
THIGH, in anatomy. See Anatomy, n" 58.

THINKING, a general name for any act or operation

of the mind. See Metaphysics.
THIRL AGE. See Law, n" clxx. 12—18.
THIRST, an uneafy fenfation ariling irom a deficiency

of the faliva to moillen the inward parts of the mouth.
Hence aiifes a ftrong defuc for drink ; and thirll is a fymp-
tom generally attending fevers of all kinds. Thirft is belt

allayed by acids ; water kept a while in the mouth, then

fpit out, and repeated as required ; a bit ot bread chewed
with a little water, which latter may be gradually fwallow-

ed ; if the perfon is very hot, brandy is the bell for holding

in the mouth, but fhould be fpit out again : except in le-

ver», large draughts of cold water are hurtful,

Prefcrvation againjl Hunger and Thirst. See Hun-
ger.

THISTLE, a well known weed in corn-fields. In

Britain there are eight fpecies of thiftles according to the

vulgar arrangement; the caiduus lanceolatus or fpear-thiftle,

the nutans or muili-'.hiftle, the paluftris or marih-thiftle,

the marianus or milk-thiltle, acanthoides or welted-thiftle,

ciifpus or curled-thiltle, onopordum acanthium or cot-

ton thilUe, ferratula arvenfis or corn-thiftle. All thefe, ex-

cept the laft, are annual or biennial, and therefore may
be eafily dellroyed by cutting them down before their

feed ripens ; but the ferratula arvenfis is perennial, con-

tinues in the earth increafing and throwing up new fhoots

every year. Mr Curtis alcertained the annual increafe of

its root, by planting in a garden a piece of the root two
inches long and about the tlncknefs of a goofe's quill, and .1

fmall head ol leaves. By the 2d of November the root

had extended itfelf eight leet, and when dug and wailied it

weighed four pounds.

As to the ufes of the thiftle, they are not well known.

The corn-thiftle is eaten by the afs, and foraieily was pull-

ed with great care by the farmers in fome parts of Scotland

as food for their hori'es. For a botanical defcription of tlic

different kinds of thiftle, fee Carduus, Cactus, Dipsaus,
Onopordum, Serratula, Sonchus.

Order of the Thutlf., or of St Andrew, a military order

of knighthood in Scotland, the rife and inllitution of which
is varioully related by different authors. Lefley, bilhop cf

Rofs reports, that the night before the battle between

Athelftan king of Northumberland, and Hungus king ot:'

the Pifls, a bright crofs, in form of that whereon St

Andrew (the tutelar faint of Scotland) fullered martyrdoin,

appeared to Hungus; who having gained the vidory, ever

after bore the figure of that crol's on his banners. Others

aifcrt, that Achaius king of Scotland fiill inflituted this

order, after having made the famous league oftenfive and
defenllve with Charlemagne king of France. But although

the think had been acknowledged as the. fyrabol of the

of Achaius, yec

fome
kingdom of ScolLmd from the reign
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Thomas.

Lewis's

Materia

Mcdica,
vol, ii. p.

419.

fome refer the beginning of this order to Charles VII. of

France. 0:herb place the foundtition of it as low as the

year 1500.

The chief and principal enfign is a gold collar compofed

of thiftles and fprigs of rue uiterlinked with amulets of

gold, having pendent thereto the image of St Andrew

with his crofs, and the motto, Nemo me impune laces-

set. " No body fliall provoke me with impunity."

The ordinary or common enfign worn by the knights is

a ftar of four fllver points, and over them a green circle,

bordered and lettered with gold, containing the faid

motto, and in the centre is a thillle ; all which is em-

broidered on their left bread, and worn with the collar,

with a green riband over ihe left Ihoulder, and brought

under the right arm ;
pendent thereto is the image of

St Andrew, with his crofs, in a purple robe, within an oval

of gold enamelled vert, with the former motto ; but fome-

times they wear, encircled in the fame manner, a thillle

crowned.

About the time of the Reformation, this order was

dropped, till James II. of Great Jkitain refumed it, by crea-

ting eight knights. The Revolution unfettled it again ;

and it lay negledled, till queen Anne, in (703, relfored it

to uie primitive defign, of twelve knights of St Andrew.

THLAPSI, BASTARD-CREss, Or m'tthridale-mujlard, in

botany : A genus of plants belonging to the clafs of tc-

tradynamia, and ordiT oifiUculofa ; and in the nataral fyftem

ranging under the 39th order, Siltquofa. The pod is emar-

ginated, obcordate, and polyfpermous ; the valves are boat-

"ihaped and marginato-carinated. There are 12 fpecies ; of

which fix only are natives of Britain, the arvmfe, hlrtum,

eampejlre, montaniim, pcrfollatum, and hnrja pajlaris.

I. The arvcnfe, treacle-mullanl or penny-ciefs, has orbi-

cnlute pods, and leaves oblong, fmooth, and fcalloped. It

fmeils like garlic, and lias a wliite flower. 2. The hirtum,

or perennial mithridate muftard, has roundifli hairy pods

;

the cauline leaves are fagittate and villous. 3. The cam-

p'ftre, or mithridate-muftard, has roundilh pods, fagittate

lelives, dentated and hairy. 4. Montanum, or mountain mi-

thridate muftard, has obcordate pods, fmooth leaves ; the

radical leaves fomewhat flefhy, obovate and entire ; the cau-

line embracing the ftalk, and the corolla being larger than

the calyx. 5. 'Sl\\<t pi;rfaliatum, or perfoliate treacle-muftard,

has obcordate pods ; the cauline leaves are fmooth and fub-

dentate ; the petals of the length of the calyx, and the

ftalk branchy. 6. The liirfa pajlons, or fltepherd's purfe,

has obcordate pods ; the radical leaves are pinnatifid.

The feeds of fome of thefe fpecies have an acrid biting

tafte, approaching to that of the common muftard ; with

, which they agree nearly in their pharmaceutic properties.

' They are rarely made ufe of any olherwife than as ingre-

dients in the compolitinns whofe names they bear ; though

fome recommend them in different diforders, preferably to

the common muftard.

THOLOUSE. See Toulouse.
THOMiEANS, Thomists. See Christians of St

Thomas.
THOMAS Aquinas. See AcyjiNAS.

St Thomas's Day, a feftival of the Chriftian church, ob-

ferved on December 21. in commemoration of St Thomas

the apoftle.

St Thomas of Canterluiy's Day, a feftival of the Ro-

milh church, obfetved on December 29. in memory of Tho-

mas Becket archbifliop of Canterbury, who was murdered,
or, as the Romanifts fay, martyred, in the reign of king

^

Henry II.

Thomas the Rcyinour, called alfo Thovias Lermont, and
Thomas of Ercddoii, was born at Erceldon, a village near

Melrofe in Tweedale, in what year is uncertain ; but he

was an old man when Edward I. was carrying on war in

Scotland.

The charafter of Lermont as a prophet, and which was
common to him with Linus, Orpheus, and other early poets

in many countries, arofe, it we may believe M;ickenyie ia his

Lives of Scottilli Wi iters, from his having conferences witli

Eliza, a nun and prophetefs at Haddington. Lermont put

her prediiflions into verfe, and thus came in for his fliare of

the prophetic fpirit. None of thefe ancient prophecies now
remain ; but the following, which pretends to be one of

them, is given from a manufcript of the time of Edward I.

or II. The countefsof Dunbar is the lady famous for the :

defence of her cadle againft the Englifli. Her proper title

v/as Countefs of March ; but it was common in thefe times

to ftyle a nobleman from his chief refuience. Thus Gilbert

Strongbow, earl of Pembroke, is called Earl of Striguil,

from his refidence at Striguil caftle, near Chepftow, Mon-
mouthfliire, &c.

La Countejfe de Donlar dinmtids a Thomas de Effedounty

quant h guere d'Efcoce prcndreit fyn. Eyl I'a rcpoundy, et dyt.

When man as mad a kyng of a capped mon.
When mon is levere other mons thyng than his owen.
When londe thouys foreft, and foreft ys felde.

When hares kendles othe herfton.

When Wyt and Wille werres togedere.

When mon makes ftables of kyrkes ; and fteles calUes

with ftyes.

When Rokefbourh nys no burgh ; ant market is at For-

wyleye.

When the aide is gan, and the newe is come that doue
noht.

When Bambourne ys donged with dede men.
When men ledes men in ropes to buyen ant to fellen.

When a quarter of whaty whetc is chaunged for a colt

of ten markes.

When prude prikes, ant pees is leyd in prifoun.

When a Scot ne may hym hude afe hare in forme, that

the Enghlh ne flial hym fynde.

When ryht ant wrong aftente the togedere.

When laddes weddeth lovedies.

When Scottes flen fo fafte, that for faute of fliip, hy
drouneth hemfelve.

When Ihal this be ?

Nouther in thine tyme, ne in myne.

Ah comen, ant gone,

Withinne twenty wynter ant on.

In fafl, the prophecies of Lermont appear to have been

merely traditional 5 nay, it feems doubtful if he ever pre-

tended to fuch folly, notwithftanding Mackenyie's ftory of

Eliza. The reverence of the people for a learned and re-

fpeiflable charafter feems to have been the fole foundation

of Thomas's claim to prophecy. But, in the i6th cen-

tury, prophecies were made, and afcribed to him, as well

as others given to Bede, Merlin, &c. (a). They wera

printed at Edinburgh, 1615, reprinted 168©, and 1742.

THOMISM. See Aquinas.
THOMSON

(a) Sibilla and Banifter Anglicns are mentioned in the time of Edward IV. (MSS Cot. Dom. A. IX.) A long

Latin prophecy 01 Bridlington is there given. Waldhave and Eltiaine feem alfo Englifli prophets. In th« whole col-

kaion, therefore, Thomas is the only ScottiOi one.
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THOMSON (J;imes), un excellent Britidi poet, the fon

of ;i Scotch divine, was born in the Ihire of Ro.vburgli in

J 700, and was educated in the univerfity of Edinburgh

with a view to tlie minillry. But his genius inclining liini

to the lludy of poetry, which he foon found would be in-

compatible with that of theology, or atlea(t might prevent

his being provided for in that way in his own country, he

relinquilhed his views ot' engaging in the facred tuUL^tion,

and repaired to London in confequence of fome encourage-

ment which he had received from a lady of quality there, a

friend of his mother.

The reception he met with wherever he was introJuceJ,

emboldened hi:»i to ri(k the publication of his excellent

poem on Winter.—This piece was publifhed in 1726 ; and
from the univerfal applaufe it met with, Mr Thomfon's

acquaintance was courted by people of the firft tafte and
falhion. But the chief advantage which it procured him
was the acquaintance of Dr Rundle, alterwards bifhop of

Derry, who introduced him to the late lord Chancellor Tal-

bot ; and fome years after, when the eldeft fon of that no-

bleman was to make his tour on the continent, Mr Thomfon
was chofeu as a proper companion lor him. The expefla-

tions which his Winter hadraifed, were fully fatisfied by the

fuccedlve publications of the other feafons ; of Summer, in

the year 1727 ; of Spring, in the following year ; and of

Autumn, in a quarto edition of his works, in 1730. Be-

fide the Seafons, and his tragedy of Sophonifba, written and
acted with applaufe in the year 1729, he had, in 1727,
publiflied his poem to the memory oi Sir Ifaac Newton,
vith an account of his chief difcoveries ; in which he was
affilled by his friend Mr Gray, a gentleman well verfsd in

the Newtonian phihifophy. That fame year the refentment

of out merchants, for the interruption of their trade by the

Spaniards in America, running very high, Mr I'homfon

zealoufly took part in it, and wrote his Britannia, to roufe

the nation to revenge.

With the Honourable Charles Talbot, our author vifited

mod of the courts in Europe, and returned with his views

greatly enlarged ; not only of exterior nature and the works
of ait, but of human life and manners, and of the confli.

tution and pi'licy of the feveral Hates, their connections,

and their religiius inllitulions. How pirticular .and judi-

cious his obfervations weie, we fee in his poem on Liberty,

began foon after his return to England. We fee at the

fame time to what a high pitch h^s care of his country was
raifed, by the cnmpariibns he had all along been making
of our happy government with thoie of other nations. To
infpire his fellow-fubjeifts with the like fentiments, and (how
them by what means the precious freedom we enjoy may be

preferved, and how it may be abufed or loft, he employed
two years in compofing that noble work, upon which he

valued himfelf more than upon all his other writings. On
his return to England with Mr Talbot (who foon after

died), the chancellor made him his fecretary of briefs ; a

place of little attendance, fuiting his retired indolent way of

life, and equal to all his want^. From this office he was
removed, when death, not long after, deprived him of his

noble patron. He then found himfelf reduced to a ftate of

precarious dependence. In this fituation, having created

fome few debts, and his creditors finding that he had no
longer any certain fupport, became inexorable ; and ima-

gined by confinement to llorce that from his friends, which
his modefty would net permit him to afk. One of thefe

occafions furniflied Quin, the celebrated aflor, with an op-

portunity of diipla)ing the natural goodnefs of his heart,

and the difmterettednefs of his friendlhip. Hearing that

Thomfon was confined in a fpunging houfe for a debt of

about 70 1. he repaired to the place j and, haying inquired
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for him, was introduced to the bard. Tliomfon was a good 'Jliornfun

deal diiconcerled at feeing Quln, as he had always taken
^-•'^""^

pains to conceal his wants ; and the more fo, as Quin tol J

him he was come to fup with him. His anxiety upon tliis

head was however removed, upon Quin's informing him,
that, as he fuppofcd it would have been inconvenient to

have had the fupper drefled in the place tliey were in, he
had ordered it from an adjacent tavern ; and, as a prelude,

half a dozen of claret was introduced. Supper being over,

and tlie bottle circulating pretty brifkly, Quin faid, " It is

time now we fliould balance accounts." This alloniihed

Thomfon, who imagined he had fome demand upon him ;

but Quin perceiving it, continued, " Mr. Thomfon, the

pleafure I have had in perufing your works I cannot ellimate

at lefs than a hundred pounds, and I infift upon now acquit-

ting the debt." On faying this, he put down a note of that

value, and took his leave, without wailing for a reply.

The profits arifmg from his works were not inconfidera-

ble ; iiis tragedy of Agamemnon, afled in 173S, yielded

a good fum. But his chief dependence was upon the

piince of Wales, who fettled on him ahandfome allowance,

and honoured him with many marks of particular favour.

Notwithllanding this, however, he was rclufed a licence for

his tragedy ot Edward and Eleanora, which he had pre-

pared for the llage in the year 1736, for fome political rea-

fons. Mr Thomfon's next performance was the Mafquc of

Alfred, written in the year 1740 jointly with Mr Mallet,

by the command of the prince ot VVales, for the entertain-

ment of his royal highnefs's court at Clifden, his fammer
refidence.

Mr Thomfon's poem, entitled the Caftle of Indolence,

was his lall work publilhed by himfelf ; his tragedy of Co-
riolanus being only prepared for the theatre, when a fatal

accident robbed the world of one of the bei^ of men and
bed of poets. He v/ould commonly walk the diftance be-

tween London and Richmond (where he lived) with any
acquaintance that oflFered, witli whom he might chat and
rell himfelf, or perhaps dine by the way. One fummcc
evening being alone in his walk from town to Hammerfmith,
he had over-heated himfelf, and in that condition impru-

dently took a boat to carry liim to Kew ; apprehending no
bad confequence from the chill air on the river, which his

walk to his houfe, towards the upper end of Kew-lane, had
always hitherto prevented. But now the cold had fo feized

him, that the next day he was in a high fever. This,

however, by the ufe of proper medicines, was lemoved,
fo that he was thought out of danger ; till the fine weather

having tempted him to expcfe himfeif once more to the even-

ing dews, his fever returned with violence, and with fucli

fymptoms as left no hopes of a cure. His death happened
on the 27th of Auguft 1748.

Mr Thomfon had improved his tafte upon the fineft ori-

ginals, ancient and modern. The autumn was his favouiite

feafon for poetical compofition, and the deep filence of the

night he commonly chofe for his Ifudies. The amufement
of his leil'ure hours were civil and natural hiflory, voyages,

and the beft relations of travellers. Though be performed
on no inftrument, he was palTionately fond of mufic, and
would fometimes liften a lull hour at his window to the

nightingales in Richmond gardens ; nor was his tafte lefs

exc[uifite in the arts of painting, fculpture, and architec-

ture. As for the more diftinguiihing qualities of his mind
and heart, they beft appear in his writings. There his de-

votion to the Supreme Being, his love of mankind, of his

country, and fiiends, fliine out in every page ; his tender-

nefs ot heart was fo unbounded, that it took in even the

brute creation. It is not known, that through his whole

life he ever gave any psrfon a moment's pain, either by his

writingi
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Tliomfon writlnp;s or etlierwife. He took no part in tlie political

II fquabbles of his time, and was tlierefore refpefl^-d and left

ThunihiU.
^ndiftiiibed by botli fides. Thefe amiable virtues did not

^-''^''^'^
f^ll o[- [jjgjr j^,e reward ; the applaufe of the public attended

all his produi!tinns, and his friends loved him with an en-

thullaflic ardour.
" As a writer (fays Dr Johnfon), he is intltled to one

praife of the higheft kind ; his mode of thinking, and of

expreffing his thoughts, is original. His blank Terfe is no

more the bl.*nk verie of Milton, or of any other poet, than

the rhymes of Pryor are the rhymes of Cowley. His num-

bers, his paufes, his diflion, are of his own growth, with-

out tranfcription, without imitation. He thinks in a pe-

culiar train, and he thinks always as a man of genius; he
Johnfon's ^

Lives of the looi"'^

Henry's

Hillory of

Great Bri-

tain, vol. ii

part 4.

and cont-tins

Lat. 53. 6.

THURNBACK

round on Nature and on liil- with the eye which Na-

Poets."'
"'"

ture beftows only on a poet ; the eye that diftinguiihes, in

every thing reprefented to its view, whatever there is on

which imagination can delight to be detained, and with -a

mind that at once comprehends the vaft, and attends to the

minute. The reader of the Seafons wonders that he never

law before what Thomfon (hews him, and that he never yet:

has felt what Thomfon imprenes."

His teftamentary executors were the lord Lyttleton, whofe

care of our poet's fortune and fame ceafed not with his life
;

and Mr Mitchell, a gentleman equally noted for the truth and

conilancy of his private friendlhip, and for his addrefs and

Jpirit as a public minifler. By their united interefts, the or-

phan play of Coriolanus was brought on the ftage to the belt

advantage ; from the profits of which, and the fale of ma-
nufciipts and other effedts, a handfome fum was remitted

to his filters. His remains were depofited in the church

of Richmond, under a plain ftonc, without any infcription.

A handfome monument was ereifled to him in Weftminfter

abbey in the year 1762, the charge of which was defrayed

by the pi ofits arifmg from a fplendid edition of all his works

in 4to ; Mr Millar the bookfeller, who had purchafed all

Mr Thomfon's copies, giving up his property on this grate-

ful occalion. A monument has alfo been erected to him

iit the place of his birth.

THOR.'', the eldell and bravell of the fons of Odin and
'

Frea, wa?, after his parents, the greateft god of tlie Saxons

and Danes while they continued heathens. They believed,

that Thor reip-ned over all the aerial regions, which com-

pofed his immenfe palace, confiUing of 540 halls ; that he

launched the thunder, pointed the lightning, and direfled

the meteors, winds, and ftorms. To liim they addrefled

ihcir prayers for lavourable winds, relrefliing rains, and

Iruitful feafons ; and to him the fifth day of the week,

which ItiVl bears his name, was confecrated.

THORAX. See Anatomy.
White or liAt^ TF10R.N. See Crat^-egus.

Thorn, a town of Poland, in Regal PruHia, and in the

palatinate of Culm. It was formerly a Hanfeatic town, and

ftill enjoys great privileges ; is large and well fortified ; but

part or the fiirtifications, and a great number of houfes, were

ruined by the Swedes in 1703. It is feated on the Viftula,

10,000 inhabitants. E. Long. 18. 42. N.

See Raia.

DiiSlonary

of Paiiite

in ichthyology.

THORNHILL (Sir James), an eminent Englifli paint-

er, was boin in Dorfeilliire in 1676, of an ancient family ;

but was conllrained to apply to ibme prol'effion by the dif-

trelFes of his father, who had been reduced to the neccdlty

s. cf felling his family eftate.

the art of painting ; and on

to his uncle, the famous Dr Sydenham, who enabled him to

proceed in the ftudy of the art under the direction of a

painter who was not very eminent. However, the genius

His inclination direftedhim to

liis arrival at London he applied

of Thornhill made ample amends for the infuflrciency of liis

inftruflor, and by an happy application of his talents he
made lb great a progrefs, that he gradually role to the

higheft reputation.

His genius was well adapted to hiflorical and allegorical

compolitions ; he poilelfed a fertile and fine invention ; find

he fketched his thoughts with great eafe, freedom, and fpi-

rit. He excelled alfo equally in portrait, perfpefllve, and
architedture ; fliewed an excellent tallefor defign, and had a
free and firm pencil. Had he been fo fortunate as to have
ftudied at Rome and Venice, to acquire greater correiftnefs

at the one, and a more exaft knowledge of the perfeflion

of colouring at the other, no artift among the moderns
might perhaps have been his fuperior. Neverthelefs, he
was fo eminent in many parts of his profeflion, that he niuft

for ever be ranked among the beft painters of his time ; and
his performances in the dome of St Paul's church at Lon-
don, in the hofpital at Greenwich, and at Hampton court,

are fuch public proofs of his merit as will convey his name
to pofterity with great honour.

This painter lived in general efteem ; he enriched himfelf

by the excellence of his works ; was appointed ftate-painter

to Queen Anne, from whom he received the honour of

knighthood ; had the lingular fatisfaftion to repurchafe his

family eftate ; and was fo mucli difanguiflied as to be eleft-

ed one of the members of parliament. He died in 1732.
THOROUGH-WAX, in botany. See Bupleurum.
THOTH, or Theut, (called by the Phoenicians Taaut,

by the Greeks Hcnaes, and by the Romans Mercury),

v^as a Phoenician of very fuperior talents, and one cf the

civilizers of mankind. He was prime minifter to Ofiris,

whom, after his death, he deified ; and he was himfelf dei-

fied by his countrymen the Egyptians, for the benefits that

he had rendered to the human race. See Mercury, My-
thology, n° 34, and Polytheism, n° 18.

THOUGHT, a general name for all the ideas confe-

quent on the operations of the mind, and even on the ope-

rations themfelves. See Metaphysics.
Thought, in compofition. See Oratory, Part I. and II.

THOUINIA, in botany ; a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs of d'landria, and order of moncg-jn'ia. The co-

rolla is quadripetalous; the calyx quadripartite, and the an-

thers feflile. There is only one fpecies difcovered, the «a-

tam.
THRACE, a country very frequently mentioned by the

Greek and Latin writers, deriving its name, according to

Jofephus, from Tiras one of the fons of Japhet. It was

bounded on the north by mount Ha;mus ; on the fonth, by
the iEgean Sea ; on the well, by Macedon and the river

Strymon ; and on the eaft, by the Euxine Sea, the Helle-

fpont, and the Propontis.—The Thracian Cherfonefus is a

peninfula inclofed on the fouth by the iEgean Sea, on the

v.'eft by the gulf of Melas, and on the eaft by the Helle-

fpont ; being joined on the north to the continent by a neck

cf land about 37 furlongs broad. The inland parts of

Thrace are very cold and barren, the fnow lying on the

mountains the greateft part of the year ; but the maritime

provinces are produftive of all forts of grain and necelfaries

for life ; and withal fo pleafant that Mela compares them

to the moft fruitful and agreeable countries of Afia.

The ancient Thracians were deemed a brave and warlike

nation, but of a cruel and favage temper ; being, accord-

ing to the Greek writers, ftrangers to all humanity and

good nature. It was to the Thracians, however, that the

Greeks were chiefly indebted for the polite arts that flourillied

among them ; for Orphxus, Linus, Mufsns, Thamyris, and

Eumolpus, all Thracians, were the firft, as Euftathius in-

forms US, who charmed the inhabitants of Greece with their

eloquence
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aniliig. eloquence and melody, and pcrfuadcd ihem to exchange thralhing corn than ihe feet of animals, for it feparatcs llie Tliradilnjr.

their iii;rcencfs for a lociable life and peaceful manners; nay, grain from tlie ftraw and hulks both more efTeftually and """""^ "^

great part of Greece was anciently peopled by Thraciaiis. more expeditioutly
; yet it is liable to many olijeiflions. It is

Tercui, a Thracian, governed at Daulis in Phocis, where a very laborious employment, too fcvcre indeed even for a

the tragical ftory ot Philomela and Progne was a61ed. ftrong man ; and as it is ufually the intcreft of tlie thrallier

From tliencc a body of Thracians palled over to Eubaa, rather to thralh mucli than to ihrafii clean, a good deal cf

and pollelfed themfelves of that illind. Of the fame nation corn will generally be left upon the llraw. It is therefore

were the Aones, Tembices, and Myanthians, who made an object of great importance in hulbandry to procure a pro-

themfelves mailers of Bocolia ; and great part of Attica it- per machine for feparating tlie corn from the ftraw.

The firfl thrafliing machine attempted in modern time?,

of which we have received any account, was invented in E-
felf was inhabited by Thracians, under the command of the

celebrated Eumolpus. It is not therefore without the ut'

moll; ingratitude and injuftice that the Greeks ftyle them dinburgh by Mr Michael Menzies about the year 1732

Barbarians, fmce to them chiefly they were indebted both

for the peopling and poliihing of their country.

Thrace was anciently divided into a number of petty

ftates, which were firft fubdued by Philip of Macedon. On
the decline of the Macedonian empire, die country fell un-

der the power of the Romans. It continued under fubjec-

It conlilled of a number of inllruments like Halls, fixed in

a moveable beam, and inclined to it at an angle of ten de-

grees. On each fide of the beam in wliicli the flails vi'cre

fixed, floors or benches were placed for fpreading the flieaves

on. The flails were moved backwards and forwards upon
the benches by means of a crank fixed on the end of an axle,

lion to them till the irruption of the Turks, in whofe hands which made about 30 revolutions in a minute.

liny,

i. 30-

gil,
.

irg. 111.

,. Col ii

Tibull,

. 21.

aiah

i. 27.

ner, II.

49i.

it ftill remains

THRASHING, in agriculture, the operation by which

corn is feparated from the ftraw. This operation is per-

formed in a variety of ways, fometimes by the feet of ani-

mals, fometimes by a flail, and fometimes by a machine.

The moft ancient method of feparating the corn from the

ftraw was by the hoofs of cattle or horfes. This was prac-

liftfd by the Ifraelites, as we find from the books of Mofes ;

it was alfo common among the Greeks and Romans*.
Flails and thralbifig machines were alfo not uncommon
among thefe nations f . The flail which was ufed by the

The fecond thralhing machine was invented by Mr Mi-
cliael Stirling, a farmer in tlie parifli of Dunblane, Pcr;h-
fliire. Of this difcovery we have received a very accurate

and authentic account from, his fon, the Reverend Mr Ro-
bert Stirling, miniftcr of CriefF.

It is an old proverb, that neceflity is the mother of inven-

tion. This was verified on the piefent occaiion. Belides
his ordinary domeflic fervants, Mr M. Stirling had occaiion

fometimes to hire an additional number to thrafli out his

grain, and frequently fuuiid it diScult to procure fo many
as he needed- This naturally led him to refleift whether

Romans called bacuhis, fujlis, or pertka, was probably no- the operation of thrafliing could not eafily be performed by
thing more than a cudgel or pole. The thrafhing machine, machinery. Accordingly, fo early as the year 1753, under

which was caW^A iribula or tribulum, and fometimes traha, the pretence of joining in the amufements of his children, he
was a kind of fledge made of boards joined together, and formed in miniature a water mill, in which two iron fprings,

loaded with Rone or iron. Horfes were yoked to this ma- made to rife and fall alternately, reprefented the motion of
chine, and a man was featedupon it to drive them over the two flails, by which a few ftalks of corn put under them
fheaves of corn. might be fpeedily thrafhed. This plan he executed on a

Different methods are employed in diflTerent countries for fcale fufficiently large within two years after, making the

feparating the corn from the ftalk. In the greateft part of fprings about ten feet long, each of which had one end firmly

France the flail is ufed; but in the fouthern diftridts it is fcrewed into a folid plank, and the other terminated in a

generally performed by the feet of animals ; animals are alfo round batoon of folid iron, two feet long and above an inch

ufed for the fame purpofe in Spain, in Italy, in the Mo'rea, in in diameter. Under thefe the llieaves were conveyed gradual-

the Canaries, in China, and in the vicinity of Canton, where ly forward in a narrow channel or trough, by palling between
the flail is alfo fometimes ufed. It appears that in hot cli- two indented horizontal cylinders, fimilar to thofe now ufed

mates the grains do not adhere fo firmly to the ftalk as in in moft of the thralhing mills in that part of the country,

cold countries, and therefore maybe more eafily feparated. and called y^i-.-Z^^v. In this manner the thrafliing was exe-

This will explain the reafon why animals are fo frequently cuted completely, and with confiderable rapidity ; but as the

employed in hot countries for treading out the corn ; where- operation was performed on a low floor, and no method co:,-

as in cold climates we know tliey are feldom tried, and have trived for carrying off the ftraw, the accumulation of it pro-

no reafon to fuppofe that they would anfwer the purpofe. In ducedfuch coniulion, and theremovalof it v/as attended with.

the Ifle of France in Africa, rice and wheat are thralhed

with poles, and maize with Ricks ; for it has not been pof-

fible to teach the negroes the ufe of the flail.

The animals ufed for treading out corn are, oxen, e-jws,

Jiorfes, mules, and even alfes when the quantity is not great.

The operation is performed in this m.T.nner : The fheaves, af-

ter being opened, arefpread in fuch a manner that the ears

of the corn are laid as much uppermoR as pullible, and a man

fuch danger, that this fcheme was very foon entirely aban-
doned. The mortification arifing from difappointment, and
efpecially the feoffs of his neighbours, for what wasuniver-
fally accounted an abfurd and ridiculous attempt, ferved on-

ly to ftimulate the exertions of the inventor to accomplifh
his defigns on another plan.

Laying afide therefore the iron fprings with the feeders,

and all the apparatus adapted to them, he retained only an

ftanding in the centre, holds the h^dters of the cattle, which outer or water wheel, with .in inner or cog vi-heel moving on

are made to trot round as in a manege ; whilft other men
with forks fliake the ftraw up from time to time, and the

cattle are trotted over it again and again till tliey have beat-

en out all the grain. This method is expeditious enoiigli ;

but beridesbrnifing a confiderable quantity of corn, it requires

tlie fame axle; to this inner wheel, which had 48 teeth or
cogs, he applied a vertical trundle or pinion, with fevcn

notches, the axle of which palled througli a floor nbove the

wlieel, and having its upper pivot fecuied in a beam 'i\X

feet above that floor. At the di Ranee of three feet three

a great many cattle, and injures the legs of the horfes and inches above the floor two ftraight pieces of Iquared wood,

mules, which are preferred before cows and oxen for this each four feet long, palfed through the axle of the trundle

^vork. at right angles, f^irming lour arms, to be moved round hc-

The flail is undoubtedly a much better Inftrument for rizontally. To the extremities of thefe arms were fixed

Vol. XVIII. Part II. 3 ^ f<^ur
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TKraffiing. four iron plates, each 20 inches long, and eight broad
""•"^""^^

at the end next the arms, but tapering towards a point

at the other end. This large horizontal fly, conftituting

four thralliers, was inclofed within a wooden cylindri-

cal box three and an half feet high and eight in diameter.

On the top of the box was an opening or port (two or three

ports were made at firft, but one was found fufficient) eight

inches wide, and extending from the circumference a foot

and an half towards its centre, through which the corn

Iheaves defcended, being firft opened and laid one by one

on a board with two ledges gently declining towards the

port; on which board they were moderately prelfed down

with a boy's hand, to prevent them from being too haitily

drawn in by the repeated ftrokes of the thrafliers. Within the

box was an inclined plane, along which the Uraw and grain

fell down into a wide wire riddle two feet fquare, placed

immediately under a hole of nearly the fame fize. The

liddle received a jerk at every revolution of the fpindle from

a knob placed on the fide of it, and was inftantly thruft back-

ward by a fmall fpring prelTing it in the oppofite direction.

The (hort ftraw, with the grain and chaff which paffed

through the wide riddle, fell immediately into an oblong

llrait riddle, which hung with one end raifed and the other

deprelfed, and was moved by a contrivance equally fimple

as the other ; and having no ledge at the lower end, the

long chatf which could not pafs through the riddle dropped

from thence to the ground ; while the grain and moll of

the chaff falling through the riddle into a pair of common
barn-ianners that Hood under it on the ground floor, the

ilrong gr;.:n, the weak, and the chaff, were all feparated

with great e.iaanefs. The fanners were moved by a rope

or band running circuitouily in a fliallow niche cut on the

circumference of the cog-wheel. The llraw coUefted gra-

dually in the bottom of the box over the wide riddle, and

through an opening tvi'o and an half feet wide, and as much

jn height, lett in that fide of tlie box neareft the brink of

the upper floor, was drawn down to the ground with a

rake by the perfon or perfons employed to form it into

llieaves or rolls.

Such was the thrafliing mill invented by Mr Michael Stir-

ling, which, after various alterations and improvements,

he'completed in the form now dcfcribed, A. D. 1758. By
experiment it was found that four bolls of oats, Linlithgow

meafui e, could be thralhed by it in 25 minutes. From that

period he never ufed a common flail in thrafliing, except for

humbling or bearding barley. In every other kind oi grain

he performed the whole operation of thrafliing with the mill

;

and continued always to ufe it till 1772, when he retired

Ircm bufinefs, and his thrafliing mill became the property

of his fecond Ion, who continues to ufe it with equal advan-

tage and fatisfadion. Several machines were conilrufted

on the fame plan, particularly one near Stirling, under Mr
Stirling's direaion, for MrMoirof Leckie, in 1765, which,

we underftand has been ui'ed ever fince, and gives complete

fatibfaftion to the proprietor. There was another erefted

in 177S by Mr Thomas Keir (in the parilh of Muthil and

county of Perth), who has contrived a method of bearding

barley with it : and by the addition of a fmall fpindle with

Ihort arms contiguous to the front of the box, and moved by a

band common to it and the great fpindl? to which it is pa-

rallel the itraw is fhaken and whirled out of the box to the

jrround. That this machine did not cmie immediately into

general ufe, was owing partly to the fniallncfs of the (arms

in that part of the country, wliofe crops could eafily be

thrafhed by the few hands necelfarily retained on them for

other purpofes ; and chiefly to an apprchenfion that the

inachii.e could only be moved by water ; an apprehenfion

\vhi9h experience proves to be entively gioundlefs. The

machine however, was ingenious, and did great credit to Thrafliing

the worthy inventor, and certainly deferved a better fate
"—'''^^•^

than it was defl;ined to undergo.

A third threlhing mill was invented in 1772, by two per-

fons nearly about the fame time, and upon the fame prin-

ciples. The inventors were, Mr Alderton who lived near
Alnwick, and Mr Smart at Wark in Northumberland. The
operation was performed by rubbing. The flieaves were
carried round between an indented drum of about fix feet

diameter, and a number of indented rollers arranged round
the circumference of the drum, and attached to it by means
of fprings ; fo that while the drum revolved, the fluted

rollers rubbed the corn off from the llraw by rubbing againft

the flutings of the drum. But as a coniiderable quantity of
the grain was bruifed in pafflng between the rollers, the
machine was foon laid afide.

In 1776 an attempt was made by Mr Andrew Meikle,
an ingenious millwright in the parifli of Tyningham, Eali
Lothian, to conflrufl a new machine upon the principles

which had been adopted by Mr. Menzies already mentioned.
This confided in making joints in the flails, which Mr
Menzies had formed without any. But this machine, after

much labour and expence, was foon laid afide, on account
of the difficulty ot keeping it in repair, and the fmall quan-
tity of work performed, which did not exceed one boll or
fix Winchefter builiels of barley /^r hour.

Some time after this, Mr Francis Kinloch, then junior of
Gilmerton, having vifited the machine invented in Nor-
thumberland, attempted an improvement upon it. He in-

clofed the drum in a fluted cover ; and inftead of making the

drum itfelf fluted, he fixed upon the outfide of it four fluted

pieces of wood, which by means of fprings could be raifed a
little above the circumference of the drum, fo as to prefs

againft the fluted covering, and thus rub off the ears of corn
as the Iheaves pafl'ed round between the drum and the fluted

covering. But not finding this machine to anfwerhis expec-

tation (for it bruifed the grain in the fame manner as the

Northumberland machine did), he fent it to Mr Meikle,

that he might, if poflible, reiflify its errors.

Mr. Meikle, who had long directed his thoughts to this

fubjeft, applied himfelf with much ardour and perfeverance

to the improvement and correftion of this machine ; and af-

ter fpending a good deal of time upon it, found it was con-

Iirufled upon principles fo erroneous, that to improve it was
impradlicable.

At length, however, Mr Meikle's own genius invented a
model, different in principle from the machines which had
already been conftruded. This model was made in the year

1785 ; and in the following year the firft thrafliing machine
on the fame princijiles was eredted in the neighbourhood of

Alloa, in the county of Stirling, by Mr George Meikle the

fon of the inventor. This machine anfwered completely

the wiflies of Mr Stein, the gentleman for whom it was
eredled, who gave the moft ample teftimony of his fatisfac-

tion both to the inventor and to the public. The fame of

this difcovery foon fpread over the whole country, and a
great many farmers immediately applied to Mr Meikle, de-

firing to have thralhing mills eredled on their farms. The
difcovery, it appeared, would be profitable, and it was rea-

fonable that the inventor fliould enjoy the profits of his in-

vention. He accordingly applied for a patent ; which,

alter confiderable expence, ariling Irom the oppofition of

fome perfons, who claimed a fliare in the difcovery, was
granted. Thefe machines are now becoming vcryci-mmon
in many parts of Scotland, and are increafnig very confider-

ably in number every year over all the united kingdom.
We will now endeavour to defcribe this niachine in its

moll improved (late ; which is fo fimple, that wiihthe affift-

ance
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;• ancc of* a plate, exhibiting the plan of ekvation, n' i. tlie

' ground pl.in, n° 2. and tht: 3d Ihowing its ciFeniial parts in

a diftind manner, we hope it will be eafily undcrftood

by all our readers who have not had an opportunity

of feeing it. The power employed for turning that part

of the machine which feparates the corn from the draw
is produced by four wheels (when moved by horfes), the

teeth of which move in one another and turn the drum, on
which four fcutchers are fixed. Tlie iheaves are introduced

between two fluted rollers, which hold tliem firm, and draw
them in gradually, while the fcutchers flrike ofF the graia

from the Itraw as it palfes through. This will luHice for a

general idea of this machine. We will now be more parti-

cular.

The large fpur-wheel A, n'' I. and i. which has 276 cogs,

is horizontal, and moves the pinion B, which has 14 teeth.

The pinion B moves the crown-wheel C, which has 84. teeth ;

the wheel C moves a fecond pinion D, which has 16 teeth ;

and the pinion D moves the drum HIKL. The drum is a
hollow cylinder three feet and an half diameter, and placed
horizontally ; on the outfide of which the fcutchers are fix-

ed by ftrong fcrew bolts. The fcutchers confift of four

pieces of wood, faced on one fide with a thin plate of iron,

placed at an equal diftancc from each other, and at right

angles to the axis of the drum.
The Iheaves are fpread on an inclined board F, n" 3 . from

which they are introduced between two fluted rollers GG
made of call iron, about three inches and an half in diame-
ter, and making about 35 revolutions in a minute. As
thefe rollers are only about three quarters of an inch diftant

from the fcutchers or leaves of the drum HIKL, they
ferve to hold the flieaves faft, while the fcutchers a, b, c, d,

moving with prodigious velocity, feparate the grain com-
pletely trom the ftraw, and at the fame time throw out both
grain and ftraw upon the concave rack M, lying horizon-
tally with {lender parallel ribs, fo that the corn paffes through
them into a hopper N placed below. From the hopper it

paffes through a harp or riddle O into a pair of fanners P,
trom which, in the mod; improved machines, it comes out
clean apd fit for the market. The ftraw, after being thrown
by the fcutchers a, b, c, d, into the rack, is removed from
it by a rake QRST into a place contiguous V. The rake
confifts of four thin pieces of wood or leaves; on the end
of each of thefe leaves is ranged a row of teeth e,f, g, h, five

inches long. The rake moves in a circular manner in the
concave rack, while the teeth catch hold of the ftraw, and
throw it out of the rack. Thefe are all the effential parts
of the machine ; the reft may be eafily underftood by the re-
ferences to the Plate. W is the horfe-courfe, n'' i, which is

27 feet diameter. X is the pillar for fupporting the beams
on which the axle of the fpur-wheel is fixed. YYY are
three fpindles for moving the two fluted rollers, the rake
and tanners. To the defcription now given we have only
to add, that the drum has a covering of wood Z at a fmall
diftance above it, for the purpofe of keeping the (heaves
clofe to the fcutchers.

The advantages of this machine are many. As tlie drum
makes 300 revolutions in a minute, the four fcutchers to-
gether make 1200 ftrokes in the fame fpace of time. From
I'uch power and velocity, it is evident th.it much work muft
be performed. When the horfes go at the rate of two and
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one-third miles /r/- hour, from three to fix bolls will be
thrathed

; but as the quantity thralhed will be Itfs when the
ftraw is long than when it is ihort, we fliall take the m-c-
rage at four bolls. One gentleman, whofe veracity and ac-
curacy we can depend on, affurcs us, that his mill thradied

6^ bolls in a day ; by which, we fuppofe, he meant 10 hours.
I'o prove tliefuperior advantage ot this machine to the com-
mon method of thrafliing with flails, a gentleman ordered
two equal quantities of oats to be ihraflied by the mil and
by flails. When the corn was cleaned and mtafured, he ob-
tamed ^'g more from the flieaves thrafhed by the mill than
from thofe tliralhed by the flail. Wc are alfo informed
by another gentleman who has ftudied this machine with
much attention, and calcuhited its advantages with care,
that, independently of haying the com much cleaner fepa-
rated_ from the ftraw than is ufually done by flails, there is

a faying of 30 or ^o per cent, in the expence of thrafliing.
The number of perfons requifite for attending the mill

when working is fix : One perfon drives the horfes ; a fe-
cond hands tlie flieaves to a third, who unties them, while
a fourth fpreads them on the inclined boardb and preffe*
them gently between the rollers ; a fifth perfon is necell'ary
to riddle the corn as it falls from the fanners, and a fixth to
remove the ft^raw (a).

This machine can be moved equally well by water, wind,
or horfes. Mr Meikle has made fuch improvements on the
wmd-mill as to render it much more manageable and conve-
nient than formeily; and we are informed many wind-millj
are now erefting in different parts of the country. As to
the comparative expence of thefe different machines, the
ereflion of the horfe machine is leaft ; but then the expenc:
of employing horfes muft be taken into confideration. One
ot this kind may be erefled for L.70. A water-mill will
coft L.io more on account of the expence of the water-
wheel. A wind-mill will coft from L.200 to L.300
Sterling.

THllAVE of Corn, an expreiTion denoting 24 fheaves,
or four Ihocks of fix flieaves to the ihock ; though in fome
countries they only reckon 12 flieaves to the thrave.
THRASYBULUS, a renowned Athenian general and

patriot, the deliverer of his country from the yoke of the
30 tyrants, lived about 294 B. C*. <

THRASYMENUS lacus (anc. geog.), a lake of Etru- '

ria, near Psrufia, and not far from the Tiber, fatal to the
"

Romans in the Punic war. Now // Lago dt Perugli on the
Ecclefiaftical State.

THREAD, a fmall line made up of a number of fina
fibres of any vegetable or animal fubftance, fuch as flav,
cotton, or filk ; from which it takes its name of linen, cot-
ton, or filk thread.

Dyang Thread Blach. Linen and cotton thread may
be dyed of a durable and deep black by fohition of iron in
four beer, in which the linen is to be fteeped for fome time,
and afterwards boiled in madder. See tlie article Dyeing!
n° 87.

Thread may be eafily bleached by the oxygenated muria-
tic acid difcovered by Mr Scheele. This acid whitens
cloth remarkably well, but it is ftill more advantageous for
bleaching thread. M. Welter has formed at LUle, with
two partners, an eftabliftiment for bleaching thread with
great fuccefs, and he has already begun fome others. He
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authority of an experienced farmer, that of the fix perfons neceffary to attend the thrafliing m.i-ch.ne only two can in juftice be charged to the account of the machine ; namely, the perfon who manages the h^orfeland the one who feeds the machine

: For m the ufaal mode of thralhing by the flail, it requires the fame number of n^foHs as the thraftnng machine does to clear an equal quantity of corn from the chaff in the fame time.
^
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has found that lo or 12 leys and as many immerfions are

required for fome forls of thread ; and that the tlirend niay

be furrounded with the liquor, it is necelfary to place it,

quite loofely, in a bafkct, which permits the liquor to

penetrate to all its furfaces : when the liquor is much
weakened, it is Rill fit to be ufed for the bleaching of

cotton.

Thofe who wifli more information upon the powerful ef-

feiis of the oxygenated muriatic acid in bleaching, as well

as on the cheapeft method of preparing it, may confult a

Paper written by M. Bertholet, and publilhed in the ^n-

tia/ei de Chimie, a tranflation of which is given in the Ke-

ptrt. of Arts, vol. i.

THREATENING letters. Knowingly to fend any

letter without a name, or witha ficftitious name, demanding
money, or any other valuable thing, or threatening (with-

out any demand) to kill or fire the houfe of any perfon, is

made felony without benefit of clergy. And fending let-

ters, threatening to accufe any perfon of a crime puniihable

with death, traufportation, pillory, or other infamous pu-

nilhment, with a view to extort from him any money or

other valuable chattels, is puniihable by ftatute 30 Geo. II.

c. 24. at the difcretion of the court, witli fine, imprifon-

n:ent, pillory, whipping, or tranfportation for feven years.

THRESHING. See Thrashing.
THRIFT, in botany. See Statice.

THRINAX, SMALL Jamaica fan-palm, in botany;

a genus of plants belonging to the natural clafs of palms,

i>nd order of JlahelUJoUx. The calyx is fexdentate ; there

is no corolla ; there are fix ftamina ; the lligma is emargi-

rate, and the beriy monofpermous. This plant was brought
from Jimiaica lo Kew garden by Dr William Wright.

THRIPS, a genus of infeds belonging to the order of

henuplera. The rollrum is obfcure, or fo fmall as to be

fcarce perceptible. The antennrc are filiform, and as long

as the thorax. The body is flender, and of equal ihicknefs

in its whole length. The abdomen is reflexible, or bent up-

wards. The four wings are extended, incumbent upon the

back of the infefl, narrow in propoition to their length,

and crofs one another at fome diftance from their bafe.

1'he tarfi of the feet are compofed of only two articulations.

There are eleven fpecies mentioned by Gmelin ; of which

three are natives of Britain; the phyfapus, juneperina, and
fafci.ita.

THROAT, the anterior part of an animal, between the

head and the (hi^ulders.

THROAT-WORT. See Campanula.
THRONE, a royal feat or chair of ftate, enriched with

flrnaments of architeflure and fculpture, railed on one or

more fteps, and covered with a kind of canopy. Such are

the thrones in the rooms of audience of kings and other fo-

vereigns.

THROSTLE, in ornithology. See Turdus.
THRUSH, in ornithology. See Turdus.
Thrush, ox Aphtha. SeeMrniciNE, n° 233.

THRYALLIS, in botany : a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs of dtcandrta, and order of manonynia ; and in

the natural fyftem ranging under the 38th order, Trlcoccie,

The calyx is quinquepartite ; there are five petals, and the

capfule is tricoccous. There is only one fpecies known, the

Iraji'lenjis.

THUANUS (Jacobus Auguftus), youngeft fon of the

prcfidint de Thou, was famous for the depth and erudition

of his works. He was born in 1553 ; and having fiuilhed

his fludies and travels, was made prefident a-Mortier, and

took poirelllun thereof in 1595. He was employed in fe-

veraj important ofliccs of ilace, and ia refornfing the uni-
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verfity of Paris ; which he difcharged with {0 much pru- Thncydi

dence, that he was efteemed the Cato of his age, and the ''-'•

ornament of France. He wrote the hiftory of his own time
in Latin, from the year 1543 to 1608, in 138 books; a
work, both for fubj-eft and llyle, worthy of the ancients.

He alfo left memoirs of his own life, beiides poems ; and
died at Paris, 1617.

THUCYDIDES, a celebrated Greek hiftorian, was
born at Athens 47 i B. C. He was the fon of Olirus, and
grandfon of Miltiades, who is thought to have been defcend-
ed from Miltiades the famous Athenian general, and to have
married the king of Thrace's daughter. He was educated
in a manner fuitable to his quality, that is, in the ftudy

of philofophy and eloquence. His mafter in the former
was Anaxagoras, in the latter Antiphon ; one, by his de-

fcription in the eigiith book of his Hiftory, for power of
fpeech almoft a miracle, and feared by the people on that

account. Suidas and Photius relate, that wlien Herodotus
recited his hiftory in public, a fafhion in ufe then and many-
ages after, Thucydides felt fo great a Ring of emulation,

that it drew tears trom him ; infomuch that Herodotus
himfelf took notice of it, and congratulated his father on
having a fon who Ihowed fo wonderful an affeclion to the

Mufes. Herodotus was then 29 years of age, Thucydides
about 16.

When the Peloponnefian war began lo break out, Thu-
cydides conjeclured truly, thst it would prove a fubjecft

worthy of his labour ; and it no fooner commenced than he
began to keep a journal. This explains the reafon why he
has attended more to chronological order than to unity of
defign. During the fame war he was commiffioned by his

countrymen to relieve Amphipolis ; but the quick march of
Braiidas the Lacedemonian general defeated his operations

;

and Thucydides, unfuccefstul in his expedition, was ba-

niihed from Athens. This happened in the eighth year of
this celebrated war ; and in the place of his banilhment the

general began to write an impartial hiftory of the impor- Lemprien

tant events which had liappened during his adminiftration, Diiftioiiar

and which ftiU continued to agitate the feveral ftates of

Greece. This famous hiftory is continued only to the 2tft

year of the war, and the remaining part of the time till the

demolition of the walls of Athens was defcribed by the pen
of Theopompus and Xenophon. Thucydides wrote in the*

Attic dialed, as being poifeired of moft vigour, purity, elc-
'

gance, and energy. He fpared neither time nor money to

procure authentic materials ; and the Athenians, as well as

their enemies, fuinilhed him with many valuable communi-
cations, which contributed to throw great light on the diffe-

rent tranfaiflions of the war. His hiltory has been divided

into eight books ; the laft of which is imperfect, and fup-

pofed to have been written by his daughter.

The hiftoriari of Halicarnalfus has often been compared
with the fon of Olorus, but each has his peculiar excellence.

Sweetnefs of (tyle, grace and elegance of expretfion, may
be called the charadleriftics of the former ; while Thucydides-

ftands unequalled for the fire of his defcriptions, the concife-

nefs, and at the fame time the ftrong and energetic manner
of his narratives. His relations are authentic, as he himfelf'

was interefted in the events he mentioiis ; his impartiality is

undubitable, as he nowhere betrays the leaft refentment

againll his countrymen, and the faiSious partizans of Cleon,

who had banilhed him from Athens. The hiftory of Thu-
cydides was fo admired by Demofthenes, that he tranfcribed

it ei?ht different times, and read it with fuch attenti'^n, that

he could almoft repeat it by heart. Thucydides died at

Athens, where he had bsen recalled from his exile about 411

years before Clnift.

The.
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Tlie beft edition of Thucydides is that of Oxford, pub-

lilhcJ ill i6y6, folio, and that ofDuker, publillicd at Am-
ItervJam in 17^1, folio.

THUJA, ih<: ARBOR viT.T., in botany : A genns of i>lants

belonging to the clal^ ot mo/ioJd/pMa, and order it iHoiiacia ;

and in the natuial fyllem ranging under the 5 id order, Co-

nifim:. Tnere are lour fpecies kniwn ; the r.iientalis, oc-

cidentalis, apylla, and dolabiata; of which the two nillare

moll remarkable.

The occideiituUs, or common arbor vitae, grows naturally

in Canada, Siberia, and other northern countries. In fome

of the En^lilh gardens a few ofthefctiecs are to be met

with of a large li/.e: it has a ftrong woody trunk, which

rifes to the height of 40 feet or more. The bark, while

young, is Imoolh, and of a dark brown colour; bat as the

trees advance, the bark becomes cracked, and lefs fmooth.

The blanches are produced irregularly on every fide, Hand-

ing alnioll horizontal, and tlie young flender Ihoots fre-

quently hang downward, thinly garnilhed with leaves ; fo

that wnen the tiees are grown large they make but an in-

diff^jrent appearance. The young branches are flat, and
their fmall leaves lie imbricated over each other like the

fcales of a fiih ; the flowers are produced from the fide of

the young branches pretty near to the foot-ftalk ; the male
flowers grow in oblong catkins, ai.d between thefe the fe-

male flowers are collected in form of cones. When the

former have Ihed their farina, they foon after drop off; but

the iemale flowers are fucceeded by oblong cone?, having
obtufe fmooth Icales, containing one or two oblong feeds.

The leaves ot this tree have a rank oily fcent when briiifsd.

2. The orieiual'u, or China arbor vitae, grows naturally in

the northern parts of China, where it rifes to a ccnfiderable

height ; but this has not been long enough in Europe to

have any trees of large hze. The feeds of this fort were
firll lent to Paris by lome of the miffionaries ; and there are

fome of the trees growing in the gardens of the curious

there, which are nure than 20 feet high. The brandies

of this fort grow clofer together, are much better

adorned with leaves, which are of a brighter green colour,

fo make a much better appearance than the other, and be-

ing very hardy, it is elleemed preferable to moll of the ever-

green trees with fmall leaves, for ornament in gardens. The
branches of this tree crofs each other at right angles: the

leaves are flat ; but the lingle divilions of the leaves are flen-

der, and the fcales are fmaller and lie clofer over each other

than thofe of the firfl fort. The cones are alio much larger,

and of a beautiful grey colour ; their fcales end in acute re-

flexed points.

Thefe trees are propagated by feeds, layers, or cut-

tings.

THULE, or Thyl.c, (anc. geog. ), an ifland in the

moll northern parts of the German Ocean. Its fuuation

was never accurately afcertained by the ancients, hence its

prefent name is unknown by modern hiftorians. Some fup-

pofe that it is the ifland now called Iceland, or part of
Greenland, and others that it was i^o«/a. See Foula.
THUMB, in anatomy, one of the extremities of the

hand.

TnuMB-Cap, an ifland in the South Sea, lies about feven
leagues nonh-weR of Lagoon-ifland ; it is a low, woody
ifland, of a circular form, and not much above a mile in

compafs. There was no appeal ance of inhabitants ; the

land was covered with rerdure of many hues.
TiiUiMMIM. See Urim.
THUNB£RGIA, in bo:any ; a genus of plants be-

longibg 10 the cl.iis o£ diJynaiHui, and order of angio/j-ermin.

The calyx is double ; the exterior one is diphyllous, and the

interior one multipartite. The capfule is globofe, beaked;
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T!-.:rc is only one fpecies knov;n, the (aj>i»- 'I'liirilcr.andbilocular,

Jis.

THUNDER, the roife occafioned by the explofion cf
a fl ilh of lightning echoed b.ick from the inequalities on the

ii!if<ice of the earth, in like manner as ihe nolle of a cannon
is echoed, and in particul.ir circumllances formi a rolling

lengthened found.

Although ilmiider, properly fpcaking, is only a mere
found, capable of jiroducing very little efFciff, yet the
word is generally fuppofed to include the phenomena of
lightning alio ; and clcdriricd clouds are by univerfal con-
fent call ihuniiirdouds, and the cxplolions of many llalhes

of lightning proceeding from them are generally called ihun-

(kr-Jhirms. Though the phenomena of lightning, therefore,

have been at a great length explained and accounted for un-
der the articles Electricity and Lightning, and though
the immediate caufe of eledrical cxplofions from clouds is

explained under the article Rain; yet the ultimate caufe
icmains ftiil to be lliowUj and properly belongs to the pre-
fent article.

It is univerfally allowed, that the variation of the elec-

tricity in different parts of the atmofphere is the caufe of
thuniler. Under the article ELLcrRiciTV, it has teen
ihown why lightning explodes after the thunder-clcuds arc-

charged. Under the article Lightning, it is fhown \rhy
that meteor puts on the various forms in which we fee it,

why it fometimes flrikes houfes or animals, and fometimes
not, &c. ; and under the article Rain, why the atmofphere
in fome cafes parts with the vapours v hich at other times it

fo obllinately retains. It remains therefore only to men-
tion the theory by which ft me philofophcrs explain the
leaibn why rains are fometimes attended with thunder,
and fometimes not ; which, to thefe who attentively perufe
the articles above-mentioned, may be done in few words.

In this part of Great Britain, and for a confiderable way
along the eallern coall, although thunder may happen at
any time of the year, yet the month of July is that in which
it may almoll certainly be expefled. Its duration is of
very uncertain continuance ; fometimes only a few peals will

be heard at any particular
f lace during the whole feafon ;

at other times the flcrm will return at the interval of three
or tour days for a month, fix weeks, or even longer

;

not that we have violent thunder in this country direclly
vertical in any one place fo frequently in any year, but in

many feafons it will be perceptible that thunder-clouds are
formed in the neighbourhood even at thefe (hort intervals.

Hence it appears, that during this particular period there
mull be fome natural caufe operating for the production of
this phenomenon, which does not take place at other times.
This cannot be the mere heat cf the weather, for we have
often a long iratS of hot weather without any thunder ; and
befldes, though not common, thunder is fometimes heard in

the winter alfo. As therefore the heat of the weather is

common to the whole fummer, whether there be thunder or
not, we mull look for the caufes of it in thofe phenomena,
whatever they are,' which are peculiar to the months of
July, Augult, and the beginning of September. Now it

IS generally obfcrved, in the trad of country of which we
now fpeak, that from the month of April an call or fouth-
eafl wind generally takes place, and continues witli little in-

terruption till towards the end of June. At that time,
fometimes fooner and fometimes later, a wcderly wind takes
place ; but as the caufes producing the call wind are not re-

moved, the latter oppofes the well wind wiih its whole force.

At the place of meecing, there is naturally a moft vehement
prellure of the atmofphere, and t'liction of its parts aga-nft
one another; a calm enfues, and the vapours brought by
both winds begin to colleft and form dark clouds, which

can
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Thiinclcr. can have little motion either way, becaiife they are pre/Ted

^"*''~^^^*'
almoft equally on all fides. For the mod part, however,

the veft wind prevails, and what little motion the clouds

have is towards the e;ifl; : whence the common remark in

this country, that " thunder-clouds move againft the wind."

But this is by no means univerfally true : for it the weft

wind happens to be excited by any temporary caufe before

its natural period when it (hould take place, the eall wind

will very frequently get the better of it ; and the clouds,

even allhough thunder is produced, will move weftward.

Yet in either cafe the motion is fo flow, that the mofl fuper-

ficial obfervers cannot help taking notice of a confiderable

refiftance in the atmofphere.

That when two llreams of air are thus driven againft each

other, the fpace where they meet muft become highly elec-

trified, is as plain as that an elefliic globe muft be excited

•when friction is applied. It is tiue, as the fubilances here

to be excited are both eleiflrics per fe, it may be objefted,

that no cledlricity could be produced ; for we cannot excite

one eleflric by rubbing it with another. Yet it is obfervcd,

that glafs may be eledritied by blowing Ilrongly upon it,

or by the explofion of cannon; and even when glafs is

ftrongly prelied upon glafs, both pieces become eleftrified

as fuon as they are feparated. When glafi is rubbed upon

glafs, no attraftion nor repulfion can be perceived, nor is

any fign of elefiricity obferved on bodies brought near to

it ; yet a very bright electric light always appears on the

glades, and a phofnhoreal fmell is felt ; which (how?, that

though the ele(Stricity does not fly out through the air in the

ufual way, yet the fluid within the glafs is agitated ; and

there is little realbn to doubt that any conducing body in-

clofed within the fubftance of the glais would be eleftrified

alfo. The vapours therefore, which are the conducing fub-

ilances in the atmofphere, become immediately elecftritied in

confequence of the preifure above-mentioned, and all the

plienomena defcribed under the various articles already re-

ferred to take place.

In like manner, by the ftruggle of two other winds as

well as thofe of the eaft and welt, may a thunder-ftcrm be

produced ; but it is always necelfary that the refiftance of

the air to the n'lCtion of the clouds fhould be very great,

and nearly equal all round. For if the vapour fhould get

off to a fide, no thunder would take place ; the eleftricity

would then be carried off as faft as it was collected, and
rain would only be the confequence, by reafon of the elec-

trified vapours parting with their latent heat, as is explain-

ed under the article Rain. In faft, we very often obferve,

that in the time of rain the clouds evidently move acrofs

the wind, and the nearer their motion is to a direft oppcfi-

tion, the heavier will the rain be ; while, on the other hand,

if they move briflcly before the wind, let the dire>ftion be

what it will, the atmofphere foon clears up.

That rattling in the noife of thunder which makes it fcem

as if it pafied thro' arches, or v/ere varioully broken, is pro-

bably owing to the found being excited among clouds bang-

ing over one another, and the agitated air palling irregular-

ly between them. The e::plofion, if high in the air, and
remote from us, will do nomifchief 5 but when near, it may
deftroy trees, animals, f<c. This proximity or fmall diilance

may be eftimated nearly by the interval of time between

leeing the tlath of lightning and hearing th.e report of the

thunder, eftimating tlie diilance after the rate of 1142 feet

/«• fecond of time, or three two-tl.ird feconJs to the

mile. Dr Wallis obferves, that commonly the difference

between the two is about feven feconds, which, at the rate

above-mentioned, gives the diilance almoft two miles. But
fometimes it comes in a fecond or two, which argues the

cjiplofion very near us, and even among us. And ia fueh
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cafes, the Doflor affures us, he has fometimes foretold the Thunder-
mifchieis that happened. bolt

noife of thunder and the flame of lightning are ea- HThe
fily made by art. If a mixture of oil or fpiVit of vitriol be .

made with water, and feme filings of fteel added to it, there
wdl immediately arile a thick fmoke or vapour out of the
mouth of the velH ; and if a hghted candle be applied to
this, it will take fire, and the flame will immediately defccnd
into the velfel, which will be burft to pieces with a noife like
that of a cannon.

This is fo far analogous to thunder and liglitning, that a
great explofion and fire are occafioned by it ; ^but in this they
differ, that this matter when once fired is deftroyed, and can
give no more explofions ; v/hereas, in the heavens, one clap
of thunder ufually follows another, and there is a continued
fucceflion of them for a long time. Mr Romberg explain-
ed this by the lightnefs of the air above us in comparifon of
that near, which therefore would not fuffer all the matter
fo kindled to be dilllpated at once, but keeps it for feveral
returns.

Refpeaing the phenomena of thunder, we have many ob-.

fervations to communicate ; fomc of which, we flatter ~our-
felves, are new, und all of them valuable ; but our bounds
oblige us, though with great reluftance, to pafs them
over.

THUNDERBOLT. When lightning afls with ex-
traordinary violence, and breaks or ihatters any thing, it is

called a thutidcrboU, which the vulgar, to fit it forfuch ef-

fefts, fuppofe to be a hard body, and even a ftone. But
that we need not have recourl'e to a hard folid body to ac-
count for the effefts commonly attributed to the thunder-
bolt, will be evident to any one who confiders thofe of the
pulvis fulminans and of gunpowder ; but more efpecially

the aftonifliing powers of eledriciiy, when only colkaed
and employed by human art, and much more when direfted
and exercifed in the courfe of nature.

When we confider the known effefts of eleftrical explo-
fions, and thofe produced by lightning, we fhall be at no
lofs to account for the extraordinary operations vulgarly
afcribed to thunderbolts. As ftones and bricks ftruck by
lightning are often found in a vitrified ftate, we may rea-

fonably fuppofe, with Beccaria, that fome ftones in the
earth having been ftruck in this manner, gave occafion to

the vulgar opinion of the thunderbolt.

TnuNDtR-Houfe. Sec Electricity, p. 474.
THURINGIA, a divifion of the circle of Upper Saxo-

ny in Germany. It is a fruitful tradt, abounding in corn,
efpecially wheat ; in black cattle, iheep, and horfes. It is

about 73 miles in length, and as much in breadth. It

contains 47 towns, 14 boroughs, betwixt 700 and 800 vil-

lages, 300 noble eftates, 7 fuperintendencies, and 5 under-
confiftories. Thuringia, the country of the ancient Thu-
ringi, or Catti, a branch of the Vandals, mentioned by Ta-
citus, was formerly a kingdom, afterwards a county, then a
landgravate, and was governed by its own princes for many
ages, till 1 1 24, when it devolved to the marquis of Mifnia,

and, with that country, afterwards to the duke of Saxony,
But the modern Tfiuringia is only a part of the ancient,

nay, but a part of the ancient Soutli Thuringia, which com-
prehends befides, a large lliare of the modern Franconia,

Heife, &c. On the extincflion of the male line of the an-

cient landgraves in 1247, it came to the margraves of Meif-

fen, ancellors to the prefcnt eleiftoral family. The eleftor

has no voice in the diet, on account of his (hare in the land-

gravate or circle ot Thuiingia. Erfurt is the capital.

THURLOE (John), an Enghfli ftatefman under Oli-

ver Cromwell, w;is born at Abots Roding in Elfex in 1616,

of which parilli his father was rc«Slor, and was educated to

Ihe
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irfday, tlie (ludy of the ^aw. In 164S he was made receiver or

11 clcik of the curlitor fines ; and thoiigli his attachments were
iara. entirely on the lide of tlie paihanient, he dcchircs hinilelf

totally unconcerned in all counfels relative to the death of

the king : however, on tliat event, and on the edablilhnient

of the cunimonwealth, he wab diverted from prolecutinL' his

employments in the law by engaging in piiblic biUlncls.

When Cromwell aliumed the jiroteiftoilhip, lie became fe-

cretary of llate ; in 1655, he had the care and charge both

of foreign and inland pjllage committed to him by the

protestor; and was alterward fworn one of his privy-coun-

cil, according to " The liumble petition and advice." He
was conlinucU in the fame capacities under Richard Crom-
well, and until meafurcs were taken for the Relloration

;

when he made an olfcr of his fervices to that end, which,

however, were not accepted. May 15th 1660, he was com-

mitted to the cultody of the feijcant at aims on a charge of

high tieafni; but being foon rcleafed, he retired to Great

Milton in Oxfordlhire : and though he was afterward often

folicited by Charles II. to engage in the adminillralion of

public bulineis, he thought proper to decline the oiTers. He
died in 166S : and was a man of an amiable private charac-

ter, who in the highefl: of his power exercifed all polhble

moderation towards perfons of every party. The molt au-

thentic tellimony of his abilities is that vaft coileflion of

llate-papers, feven volumes tolio, now in the liands of the

public ; which place the affairs of Great Britain, and of

liurope in general, during that remarkable period, in the

clearelt hglit.

THURSDAY, the fifih day of the Chriftian week, but

the lixth ot thatoi the Jews.

THUS, iRAiiKiNCENbE, a folid brittle refin, brought to

us in little globes or malles, of a brownilh or yellowilti co-

lour on the outhde, internally whitilh or vai legated with

whiiilh fpecks. It is fuppofed to be the produce of the

pine tbat yields the common turpentine, and to concrete

upon the lurfaee oi the tejebinthinate juice loon after it has

iliued from the tree. See Incense.
THUYA. See Thuja.
THYMUS, Thyme, in botany: A genus of plants be-

longing to llie ciafs oi liiJyuamia, and orJer of ^ymno/penuia ;

and 111 the natural lylfem ranging under the 42^ order, F(r-

liciilaia. The calyx is bilabiate, and its thro.it doled witli

foft hairs. There are 1 1 Iptcies ; of which two only are

natives ot Britain, ihc Jer/'^/lum and nc'iiias.

I. TheJtrj>jJIuin, or mother of thyme, has pale red flowers

growing on round heads, terminal ; the ftalks are procum-
bent, and the leaves plane, obtufe, and ciliated at the bale.

2. The acnias, or wild bafil, has flowers growing in whirls

en tingle footllalks ; the flalks are ereft and branched ; the

leaves acute and lerrated, I'he thymus -vtilgarhy or garden
thynie, is a native ot France, Spain, and Italy.—The at-

tachment of bees to this and other aromatic plants is well

known. In the experiments made at Upfd, iheep and goats

were obferved to eat it, and ivvine to refute it.

Thymus, in anatomy. See Anatomy, n° 114.

THVRSUS, in antiquity, the fceptie which the poets

put into the hand of Bacchus, and wherewith they furnilhcd

the nienades in their Bacchanalia.

Thyrsus, in botany, a mode of flowering refembling

the cone ot a pine. It is, fays Linaxus, a panicle con-

tracSted into an oval or egg-(haped lorni. 't'iie lower foot-

llalks, which are longer, ex,end horizontally, whillt the

upper ones are Ihortei and mount vertically. Lilac and
butter bur funiilh examples.

TIARA, an ornamt.nt or habit vherewith the ancient

Perhans covered heir headr ; and with which the Arme-
nians and kings oi Pontas are reprefented on medals ; thefe
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lad, becaufe tlicy were defcended from the Perfians. La-
tin authors call it indilTcrcntly t'mra and c'ulans. Stiabo
fays, the tiara was in toimof a tower ; and the fcholiaft on _
Arillophanes's comedy, Ax^fif, act i. fccne 2. alHrms, that
it was adorned with peacock's leather?.

Tiara is alio the name of the jjope's triple crown. The
tiara and keys arc the badges of the papal dignity; the
tiara ot his civil rank, and the keys of his jurildic^lon : for

as foon as the pupe is dead, his arms are repiefented with
the tiara alone, without the keys. The ancient tiara was
a round high cap. John XXIII. firft encompifled it with
a crown. Boniface VIII. added afecond crown ; and Be-
nedia XII. a third.

TiARELLA, in botany : A genus of plants belonging
to the clals of dccandria, and order of digynia ; and in the
natural fyltcm ranging under the 13th order, SucculentiC.

The ealjx is quinqucpartile ; the corolla pentapetalous, and
inferted into the calyx ; the petals are entire; the capfule

is unilocular and bivalve, the one valve being lefs than the

other. There are two Ipecies, the cordij'olia and trifoluita.

TIBER, a great river of Italy, which runs through the

pope's territoiies, pafling by Perugia and Orvietto ; and
having vifited Rome, falls into the Tufcan fea at Ollia, fif-

teen miles below that city.

TIBET, called by the Tartars Baranlcla, Bootan, or
Tangout, and by the Chinefe Tfaug, is fiiuated between 26"

and 39" Borlh latitude ; and according to Abbe Groher,
is reckoned to be 640 leagues from ealt to weft, and 650
liom north to fouth. It i^ bounded on the north by the

country of the Mongols and t!ie dcfert of KcLi ; on the

ealt by China ; on the welt by Hindollan, and on the touth

by liie lame country and the kingdom of Ava. In the

valleys lying between the lower mountains are many tribes

ot Indian people ; and a diipute happening between the

heirs ot one of the rajahs or petty princes, one party called

to their alliflance the Boutaners, and the other the Britifh.

The latter prevailed ; and the fame of Britidi valour being

carried to the court of Tibet, the Teefhoo-Lama, who ruled

the Rate under the Delai-Lama, at that time in his mino-
rity, fent a deputation to Bengal, deiiriog peace for the

prince who had been engaged in war with tlie Britiih. This
was readily granted by the governor ; and Mr Bogle was
fent aniballador to the court of Tibet, where he lefided

feveral months ; and alter an abfence of a year and a quar-

ter, returned to Calcutta. The account of this gentleman's

expedition hath not been jntblifhed by himfelf ; but from
Mr Stewart's letter to Sir John Pringle, publilhed in the

Philolophical Tranfailions, vol. 67. we learn the following

particulars, collected from his papers.
" Mr Bogle divides tile territories of the Delai-Lama

into two diileient parts. That which lies immediately con-

tiguous to Bengal, and which is called by the inlsabitants

Doojw, he dillinguilhes by the name of Bootan ; and the

other, which extends to the northward as far as the fron-

tiers of Tartary, called by the natives Pu, he fiyles Tthtl.

Bootan is ruled by the Dah Terriah, or Deb Rajah. Ic

is a country ol Iteep and inaccelCble mountains, whole fum-
mits are crowned with eternal fnow ; they are interfered

with deep valleys, through which pour nnmbcrlefs torrents

that incieafe in their courfe, and at laft, gaining the plains,

lol'e themlelves in the great rivers of Bengal. 'I'hefe moun-
tains are covered down their fidts with torelfs ot llrtely

trees of various forts ; tome (luch as pines, &c.) which are

known in Europe ; others, fuch as are peculiar to the coun-

try and climate. The valleys and fides of the hills which
admit of cultivation are not unfiuitful, but produce crops

of wheat, barley, and rice. The inhabitants are a flout

and warlike people, of a copper complexion, in fize rather

above

TiJi-j.

II

TiUct.
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Tibet. ;ibove ibe middle European (latiire, hafty anJ quarrelfome
'"^'""'^

in their temper, andaddifted toth: ufe of fpirltuous liquors ;

but honell in their dealings, robbery by violence being al-

moft unknown among them. The chief city is Taffey Sed-

dein fituated on the Patchoo. Tibet begins properly from

the top of the great ridge of the Caucafus, and extends

from tlience in breadth to the confines of Great Tartary,

and perhaps to fonie of the dominions of the RufTian em-

pire. The woods, which every where cover the mountains

in Boutan, are here totally unknown ; and, except a few

flraggling trees near the villages, nothing of the fort to be

ieen. The climate is extremely fevere and rude. At Cham-

nanning, whe; • he wintered, alihough it be in latitude 31"

39', only 8'= to the northward of Calcutta, he often found

the thermometer in his room at 29° by Fahrenheit's fcale ;

and in the middle of April the Handing waters were all

frozen, and heavy lliowers of fnow perpetually iell. This,

no doubt, muil be owing to the great elevation of the

country, -.md to t!:e vaft frozen fpace over which the north

wind blows uninterruptedly from the pole, through the

vail deferts of Siberia and Tartary, till it is Hopped by this

formidable wall.
" The Tibetians are of a fmaller fize than their fouthern

neighbours, and of a lefs robuftmake. Their complexions

are alfo fairer, and many of tliem have even a ruddinefs in

their countenances unknown in the other climates of the

eaft. Thofe whom Mr Bogle faw at Calcutta appeared to

h.ive quire the Tartar face. They are of a mild and cheer-

ful temper ; the higher ranks are polite and entertaining in

convcrlation, in whiclr they never mix either llrained com-

pliments or flattery. The common people, both in Bootan

and Tibet, are clothed in coarfe woollen ftulTs of their own

manulafture, lined vvith fuch ikins a, they can procure; but
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of the Volga to Correa on the fea of Japan, the moil

extenfive religious dominion, perhaps, on the face of the

globe. See Lama.
" It is an old nttion, that the religion of Tibet is a cor-

rupted Chtillianlty : and even Father Difederii, a Jefuit

(but not of the Chinefe miffion) who vifited the. country

about the beginning of this century, thinks he can refolve

all their myfteries into ours ; and aflerts, with a truly myfti-

cal penetration, that they have certainly a good notion of

the Trinity, fince in their addrefs to the Deity, they fay

as often kondok-oil in the plural as honciok in the fingrrlar,

and with their rofaries pronounce thefe words, om, ha, hum.

The truth is, that the religion of Tibet, from whatever

fource it fprung, is pure and frmple in its fource, conveying

very exalted notions of the Dcily, with no contemptible

fyftem of morality : but in its progrefs it has been greatly

altered and corrupted by the inventions of worldly -men ;

a fate we can hardly regret in a fyftem of error, fince we
know that that of truth has been fubjedl to the fame. Po-

lygamy, at lead in the fenfe we commonly receive the word,

is not in praftice among them ; but it exills in a manner

flill more repugnant to European ideas ; for there is a plu-

rality of hufbauds, which is firmly eftablilhed and highly re-

fpeiffed there. In a country where the means of fubfiftiug

a family are not eafrly found, it fecms not impolitic to al-

low a fet of brothers to agree in ralfmg one, which is to be

maintained by their joint efforts. In fhort, it is ufual in

Tibet for the brothers in the family to have a wife in com-

mon, and they generally live in great harmony and comfort

with her ; not but fometimes little dillenfions will arife (as

may happen in families conilitated upon different principles),

an inftance of which Mr Bogle mentions in the cafe of a

modeft and virtuous lady, the wife of half a dozen of the

Teelhoo Lama's nephews, who complained to the uncle

Tilii-i

the better orders of men are drelled in European cloth, or
_ _

China hlk, lined with the fineft Siberian fuii. The ufe of that the two youngeft of her hufbands did not i'urnifli that

linen is totally unknown among them. The chief food of

the inhabitants is the milk of" their cattle, prepared into

cheefe, butter, or mixed with the flour of a coarfe barley or

of peafe, the only grain which their foil produces; and even

thefe articles are in a fcanty proportion ; but they are fur-

iiilhed with rice and wheat from Bengal and other countries

in their neighbourhood. They alfo are fupplied with fi(h

from the rivers in their own and the neighbouring provinces,

faked and fent into the interior part'. They have no want

of animal food from the cattle, ilieep, and hogs, which are

railed on their hills ; and are net deftitute of game. They

have a fmgular method of prcpirlng their mutton, by ex-

poiing the'carcafe entire, after the bowels are taken out, to

the fun and bleak northern win Js which blow in the months

of Augull and September, without frcll, and fo dry up

the jtiices and parch the fl<in, that the meat will keep un-

corrupted for the year round. This they generally eat

raw, without any other preparation.

" The religion and political conlHtution of this country,

which are intimately blended together, would make a con-

fiderable chapter in its hiftory. It fufhces to fay, that at

prefent, and ever fince the expulfron of the Eluth Tartars,

the kingdom of Tibet is regarded as depending on the em-

pire of ''China, which they call Cathay; and there adually

refide two mand.irmes, with a gariifbu of a thoufand Chi-

nefe, at Lahatfa the capital, to fupport the government ;

but their power does not extend far : and in fact the La-

ma, whofe empire is founded on the furell grounds, perfon-

h1 affeflion and religious reverence,, governs every thing

•internally with unbounded authority. Every body knows

that the Delai Lama is the great oljedt of adoration for

the various tribes of heathen Taitirs, who ro.tm through

the vail tract of continent which llre.ches from the banks

fliare of love and benevolence to the common ftock which

duty and religion required of them. In fliort, however

llrange this cuftom may appear to us, it is an undoubted

fa<5l that it prevails in Tibet.

" The manner of bellowing their dead is alfo fingular:

they neither put them in the ground like the Europeans,

nor burn them like the Hindoos ; but expofe them on the

bleak pinnacle of fome neighbouring mountain, to be de-

voured by wild beafts and birds of prey, or wafted away

by time and the viclflltudes of the weather in which they lie.

The mangled carcafes and bleached bones lie fcattered about;

and amidft this fcene of horror, fome miferableold wretch,

m;'.n or woman, loll to all feelings but thofe of fuperftition,

generally fets up an abode, to perform the dlfmal oflace of

receiving the bodies, affigning each a place, and gathering

up the remains when too widely difpeifed."

To the account of Tibet which we have given from the

communications of Mr Bogle, we may add die information

which we have obtained from a later traveller, Mr Saunders* * Pap^f

furgeon at Boglepoer in Bengal, who made a journey into
*^^J^'j. y

Tibet in the year 1783. His' obfervations chiefly refpeifl j^j^^lx.

the natural produiftlons and dlfeafcs of the country.

Tire plants which Mr Saunders found were almoft all

European plants, a great number of them being natives of

Britain. From the appearance of the hills he concltrdes

that they mull contain many ores of metal and pyrites.

There are inexh lullible quantities of Tincal (fee that ar-

ticle), and rock fall is plentiful ; eolJ-d.ifl is found in great

quantities in the beds of rivers, and fometimes in large mall'es,

lumps, and irregular veins ; lead, cinnabar, containing a

large proportion of quickfilver, copper, and iron, he thinks,

might eafrly be procured. But the inhabitants of Tibot

have no better fuel than the dung of animals. A co;d

mine
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mine would be a valuable difcoverf . "Wc are told, that in

fome parts of China bordering on Tibet coal is found and

ufed as fuel.

It is remarkable that the fame difeafe prevails at the foot

of the mountains of Tibet as in Switzerland, at the foot of

the Alps, a glandular fwelling in the throat commonly call-

ed ^s/Vrf. This difeafe has been afcriijcd to the ufe of fnow-

water, which flows down in lireanis from the mountains in

both countries. But in many cojntries where fnow-water

is abundant it does not prevail, and in otlier places tar remote

from fnnw it is not unfrequent, as in Sumatra. Mr Saun-

ders thinks that it ariles from the air peculiar to the vicinity

of certain mountains ; and finding the vegetable prod U(5iions

of the mountains of Tibet the fame with thofe ol the Alps,

that they alfo may have tiielr influence. An analylis of the

water where this difeafe prevails might throw fome light on

the fubje(5t. We h.-ive heard it attributed to the impregna-

tion of water with tufj. This very extraordinary difeafe has

been little attended to, from obvious reafons ; it is unaccom-

panied with pain, feldom fatal, and generally contineJ to

the poorer fort of people. The tumor is unfightly, and
grows to a iroublefom.e fize, being often as large as a per-

fon's head. It is certainly not exaggerating to fay, that

one in li.\ of the Rungpore diftrict, and country of Bootan,

has the difeafe.

As thofe who labour moil, and are the lead protected

from the changes of weather, are moll fubjecl to the difeafe,

we univerfally tind it in Bootan more common with the wo-
men than men. It geneially appears in Bootan at the age
of thirteen or fourteen, and in Bengal at the age of

eleven or twelve ; fo that in b('th countries the difeafe

fliows itfelf about the age of puberty. I do not believe

this difeafe has ever been reinvived, though a mercurial

courfe feemed to check its progrcfs, but did not prevent its

advance after intermutmg the ufe rf mercury. An atten-

tion to the primary caule will firft lead to a proper mediod
of treating the difeafe ; a change of fituation for a Ihort

^hile, at that particular period when it appears, might be

the means ot preventing it.

The venereal difeafe is not uncommon in Tibet ; and what
will perhaps furprize the phyfician, the inhabitants are ac-

quainted with the efte<5ts of mercury, and with a method of

preparing it fo as to render it a fale and efficacious remedy.
They know how to deprive it of its metallic form by mix-

ing it \vilh alum, nitre, and vermilion, and expofing it to

a certain degree of heat, which they judge of by weighing

the fuel.

The language fpoken in Tibet is diiFerent from that of

the Tartars. The aftronomers are acquainted with the

motion ot the heavenly bodies, and able to calculate eclipfes

:

but the lamas are generally ignorant ; few of them can read,

much lefs underlland their ouciem books.

TIBULLUS (Aulus Albius), a Roman knight, and a
celebrated Latin poet, was born at Rome 43 B. C. He
was the fiiend of Horace, Ovid, Macer, and other great

men in the reign of Augullus. He accompanied Mclf.ila

Corvinus in his expedition againft the ifland of Corcyra

:

but ialling fick, and being unable to fupport the fatigues of
war on account of the weaknefs of his conilitution, he
quitted the proledion of arms, and returned to Rome, where
he died before the year 17; when Ovid fhowed his grief

for his death by writing a fine elegy upon him. Tibullus

wrote four books of elegies, which are ftill extant : they are

written in a tender and agreeable ftyle, and in very ele-

gant Latin. Muret and Jofeph Scaliger have written

learned and curious commentaries on the works of this

poet. The bell edition of Tibullus is that of Janus
Bronckhufius, publiflied at Amlferdam in 1708, in one
Vol. XVHI. Part IL
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volume quarto. We have an Englidi poetical verfion by
Mr Grainger.

TIBUIl (anc. gecg.) a town of Latlum, pleaf.mtly
,

fituated on the Anio. Here Horace had his villa and
houie ; and here he wilhed to end his days. Here Adrian
built an extraordinary villa called lilurlhia, infcribed with

the names of the provinces and of the moft confidcrable

places, (Spartian) ; near which Zenobia had a houfe called

Zenobia, (Trebellius, Pollio). Hither Auguftus often re-

treated on account of its falubrity, (Suetonius) : for which
it is greatly commended, ^Martial). Anciently, when the

Romans had far extended their territory, it was the utmoft
place of baniihment, (Ovid). It had a temple of Hercules

;

and therefore called Hcrculcum. In the temple was a library,

(A. Gellius). Now TivoU in the Campagna di Roma on
the Teverone.

TICINUS, (anc. geog.) a river in Infubria, rifing in

mount Adula, traverfing the Lacus Verbanus fouthwards,
and falling into the Po near Ticinum. Between this river

and the Po Hannibal gained his firft viiftory over the Romans
under P. Scipio. The general himfelf ei'caped with the

utmoll difficulty, and that by the bravery of his fon the

firft Scipio Africanus. Now the Tefmo, rifing in mount
Godard, running fouth through the Lago Maggiore and
Milan, by Pavia, into the Po.

TICK, in zoology. See Acarus.
TICKELL (Thomas), an excellent Englifli poet, was

the fon of the Reverend Richard Tickell, and was born in

1686, at BriJi-kirk in Cumberland. He was educated at

Queen's college, Oxford, ot which he vras made felh w ; and
while he continued at that univerfity, he addreli'ed to Mr
Addifon a complimentary copy of verfes on his Opera of

Rofamond, wliich introduced him to an acquaintance with

that gentleman, who difcovering his merit, became his fin-

cere friend. On Mr Addifon's being made fecreiary of Ifate,

he appointed Mr Tickell his under I'ecretary ; and on his

being obliged to refign that office on account of his ill health,

he recommended him fo elFcclually to Mr Craggs his fuccef-

for, that he was continued in his polt till that gentlemair's

death. In 1724 Mr Tickell was appointed fccretary to the

lords juftices in Ireland, and enjoyed that place as long as

he lived. He wrote fome poems, which, when feparately

publiihed, met wTHi a favourable reception, and paifed

through feveral editions : they are now printed in the

fecond volum.e of The Minor Poets. After Mr Addifon's

death Mr Tickell had the care of the edition of his works
printed in 4 vols 410; to wliich he prc.^x:d an account of

Mr Addifon's life, and a poem on his death. Mr Tickell

died in the year 1740.

TICKERA, a confiderable article of merchandife in

Fezzan in Africa ; it is valued by travellers as a portable

and highly falubrious food. It is a preparation of pounded
dates, and the meal of Indian corn, formed into a pafte,

and highly dried in an oven.

TICKSEED, SuN-FLOWER. See Coieopsis.
TICUNAS. See Poison, p. 266.

TIDE, is a word which exprelfes that rifing and falling

of the waters which are obferved on all maritime coalf s.

There is a certain depth oi the waters of tlie i cean which
would obtain if all were at rell : but obfervation Ihows that

they are continually varying irom this level, and that fome
ot thefe variations are regular and periodical.

I/?, It is oljferved, that on the Ihores of the ocean, and
in bays, creeks, and harbours, which communicate freely

with the ocean, the waters rile up above this mean heit^ht

twice a day, and as often link below it, forming what is call-

ed a FLOOD and an ebs, a high and a low water. The
whole interval between high and low water is called a ti?e ;

3 T the
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The greateft is called a spring tide, and the lead is

Ticlc5. the water is fald to flow and to ebb ; and the rifing is

•''^'"**^
called the flood-tide, and the falling is called the ebb-

tide.

2//, It is obferved that this rife and fall of the waters is

variable in quantity. At Plymouth, for inftance, it is fome-

times 2 1 feet between the greatell and leail depth of the

water in one day, and fometimes only 1 2 ieet.

Tliefe different heights of tide are obferved to fucceed

each other in a regular feries, diminifliing from the greatelt

to the leaft, and then increafing from the leaft to the great

eft,
~" _

~ -

called a neap tide

id, This feries is completed in about 15 days. More
carelul obfervation iliows the two feriefes are completed

in the exa<ft time of a lunation. For the fpring tide in any

place is obferved to happen precifely at a certain interval of

time (generally between two and three days) after new or

full moon, and the neap tide at a certain interval after

half moon ; or, more accurately fpeaking, it is obferved that

the fpring tide always happens when the moon has got a

certain number of degrees eallward of the line of conjunc-

tion and oppofition, and the neap tide happens when Ihe is

a certain number of degrees from her firft or Lift quadrature.

Thus the whole feries of tides appears to be regulated by

the moon.
jifth, It is obferved that high water happens at new and

full moon when the moon has a certain det.rmined pofition

v'ith refpeft to the meridian of the place of obf.-rvation,

preceding or following the moon's fouthing a ceitain inter-

val of time ; which is conftant v,ith refpefl to that place,

but very dift'erent in different places.

5//;, The time of high water in any place appears to be

regulated by the moon ; for the interval between the time

of high water and the moon's fouthing never changes above

three quarters of an hour, whereas the interval between the

time of high water and noon changes fix hours in the courfe

of a fortnight.

6th, The interval between two fucceeding high waters is

variable. It is leaft of all about new and full moon, and

sjreatell when the moon is in her quadratures. As two high

waters happen every day, we may call the double of their

interval a tidi; day, as we call the diurnal revolution of the

moon -i. lunar day. The tide day is lliorteft about new and

full moon, being then about 24*^ 37'; about the time of the

moon's quadratures it is 25'' 27'. Thefe values are taken

from a mean of many obfervations made at Barbadoes by

Dr Mafkelyne.

"jih. The tides in fimilar circumftances are greateft when
the moon is at her fmallcft diltance from the earth, or in her

perigee, and gradually diminifliing, are fnialleft when Ihe

is in her apogee.

8/1^, The iame remark is made with refpe^ to the fun's

diflance, and the greateft tides are obfeived during the win-

ter months of Europe.

cjih, The tides in any part of the ocean increafe as the

moon, by changing her declination, approaches the zenith

of that place.

10th, The tides which happen while the monn is above

the liorizon are greater than tlie tides of the fame day when
the moon is below the horizon.

Such are the regular phenomena of the tides. They
are important to all commercial nations, and have therefore

been much attended to. It ii of the tides, in all probability,

that the Bible fpeak?, when God is faid to fet bounds to

the fe^, and to fay " this far ftiall it go, and no farther."

Homer is the earlieft profane author who fpeaks of the

tides. Indeed it is not very clear that it is of them that he

fpexks (in the Xllch bookol'the Odyifey ) when he fpeaks of
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Charybdis, which rifes and retires thrice in every day. Hero-
dotus and Diodorus Siculus fpeak more diftinflly of the tides

in the Red fea. Pythcas of Marfeilles is the firft who fiys

any thing of their caufe. According to Srrabo he had been
in Britain, w^liere he niuft have obferved the tides of the

ocean. Plutarch fays exprefsly that Pytheas afcrlbed them
to the moon. It is fomewhat wonderful that Ariftotle fays

fo little about the tides. The army of Alexander, his pu-
pil, were ftartled at their firft appearar.ce to them near the

Perfian Gulph ; and we flionld have thought that Ariftotle

would be well informed of all that had been obferved there.

But there are only three palfages concerning them in all

Ariftotle's writings, and they are very trivial. In one place

he fpeaks of great tides obferved in the north of Europe ;

in another he mentions their having been afcribed by fome
to the moon ; and in a third, he fays, that the tide in a great

fea exceeds that in a fmall one.

The Greeks had little opportunity of obferving the tides.

The conqueftsand the commerce of the Romans gave them
more acquaintance with them. Ca:far fpc'iks of them in

the 4th book of his Gallic war. Strabo, after Pofidonius,

clafTcs the phenomena into daily, monthly, and annual. He
obferves, that the fea rifes as the moon gels near the meri-

dian, whether above or below the horizon, and falls again as

flie rifes or falls ; alfo, that the tides increafe at the time of

new and full moon, and are greateft at the fummer folftice.

Pliny explains the phenomena at fome length ; and fays, that

both the fun and moon are their caufe, dragging the wa-
ters along with them (B. II. c. 97). Seneca [Nat. ^'fl.
III. 28.) fpeaks of the tides with correiflnefs ; and Macro.
hm% (Somn. Scip. I. 6.) gives a very accurate defcription

of their motions.

It is impoflible that fuch phenomena fhould not exer-

cife human curiofity as to their caufe. Plutarch (Plant.

riAl. III. 17.) Galileo (5;/,^. Mund. Dial. 4.), Riccioli

in his AlmageJ}, ii. p. 374, and Gaifendi, ii. p. 27, have
collefted moft of the notions of their predecelTors on the

fubjedl- ; but they are of fo little importance, that they do
not deferve cur notice. Kepler fpeaks more like a philofo-

pher {De Stella Alariis, and EpH. yyiroii. p. 555). He
fays that all bodies attract each other, and that the waters of

the ocean v^ould all go to the moon were they not retained

by the atlraftion of the earth ; and then goes on to explain

their elevation under the moon and on tlieoppofice fide, be-

caufe the earth is lefs attraifled by the moon than the nearer

waters, but more than the waters which are more remote.

The honour of a complete explanation of the tides was
referved for Sir Ifaac Newton. He laid hold of this clafs

of phenom.ena as the moft inconteftible proof of tiniverfal

gravitation, and has given a moft beautiful and fynoptical

view of the whole fubjed ; contenting himfelf, however,

with merely exhibiting the chief confequences of the gene-

ral principle, and applying it to the phenomena with fingu-

hir addrefs. But the wide fteps taken by this great philo-

fopher in his inveftigation leave ordinary readers frequently

at fault: many of his afflimptions require the greateft ma-
thematical knowledge to fatisfy us of their truth. The
academy of Paris therefore propofed to illuftrate this among
other parts of the principles of natural philofophy, and
publifhed the theory of the tides as a prize problem. This

produced three excellent diflertations, by M'Laurin, Dan.
Bernoulli, and Euler. Aided by thefe, and chiefly by the

fecond, we fhall here give a phyfical theory, and accommo-
date it to the purpofes of navigation, by giving the rules of

calculation. We have demonftrated in our differtations on

the phyfical principles of theceleftial motions, that it is an

unexcepted faft, that every particle of matter in the folar

fyftem is a^ually defleded toward every other particle ; and
that
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tliat the dcnc(flion of a particle of matter toward any di-

llant fphere is proportional to the quantity of matter in that

j'phere direflly, and to the fquare of the dillance of the

particle from the centre of thatiphere inverfely : and having

found that the heavinefs of a piece of terreltial m.itter is

nothing but the fuppofed opponent to the force which we
exert in carrying this piece of matter, we conceive it is

polieding a propeity, that is, diUinpuilhing quality, mani-

felled by its being "rat'// or heavy. This is heavinefs, gra-

'vUas, gravity ; and the manifedalion of this quality, or the

event in which it is feen, whether it be direclly tailing, or

deflecting in a parabolic curve, or ftretching a coiled fpring,

or breaking a rope, or (Imply prefilng on its fupport, is^ra-

•v'llatio, gravitation ; and the body is (aid to gravitate.

\Vhen all obilacles are removed from the body, as when we
cut the ftiing by which a (lone is hung, it moves direiflly

downwards, tendit ad terrain. Si difcinJatur funis, tendcret

lapis ad terram. Dum vera funis integer perfet, kpis ter-

rain verfus niti cerfettir. By fome metaphylical procefs,

which it is needlefs at prefent to trace, this tiifus ad mottivi

has been called a tendency in our language. Indeed the

word has now come to fignify the energy of any aiflive qua-

lity in thofe cafes where its hmpleft and niort immediate

manifeftation is prevented by fome obftacle. The ftone is

now faid to tend toward the earth, though it does not ac-

tually approach it, being withheld by the firing. The
ftretching the firing in a diredlion perpendicular to the

horizon is conceived as a full manifeftation of this tendency.

This tendency, this inergy of its lieavinefs, is therefore

named by the word which diftinguifhes the quality ; and it

\s cMcd gravitation, and it is faid x.o gravilate.

But Sir Ifaac Newton difcovered that this defle>ftion of

a heavy body differs in no refpedl from ibat general deflec-

tion obferved in all the bodies of the folar fyllem. For 16

feet, which is the defledlion of a (lone in one fecond, has

the very fame proportion to ,-^th of an inch, which is the fi-

multaneous deflection of the moon, that the fqiiare of the

moon's dillance from the centre of the earth has to the

fquare of the ftone's didance from it, namely, that of 3600
to I.

Thus we are enabled to compare all the eflFeifls of the mu-
tual tendencies of the heavenly bodies with the tendency of

gravity, whofe efffifls and meafures are familiar to us.

If die earth were a fphere covered to a great depth with

water, the water would form a concentric fpherical Ihell ;

for the gravitation of eveiy particle of its furface would

then be directed to the centre, and would be equal. The
curvature of its furlace therefore would be every where the

fame, that is, it would be the uniform curvature of a fphere.

It has been demonilraied in former articles, after Sir

Ifaac Newton, that the gravitation of a particle C (tig. i.)

to the centre O, is to that of a particle E at the furface

as CO to EO. In like manner the gravitation of e is to

that of p a.s'0 O to p O. If therefore EO and O p are two
communicating canals, of equal lengths, the water in both

would be in eqcilibrio, becaufe each column would exert the

fame total prcfTiire at O. But if the gravitation of each

particle in /> O be diminlfhed by a certain proportion, fuch

as TBo'li <^f its whole v.-eight, it is plain that the total pref-

fure of the column/ O will be tco^'^ P^rt lefs than tliat of

the column EO. Therefore they will no longer be in

equilibrio. The weight of the column EO will prevail ; and
if a hollow tower P/p be built at the mouth of the pit p 0,

the water will fink in EO and rife in O p, till both are

again in equilibrio, exerting equal total preilures at O. Or
we may prevent the finking at E by pouring in more water
into the tower Tp. The fame thing muft hapjien in the

canal/f perpendicular to EO, if the gravitation of every

particle be diminiflied by a force acting In the diieftion CF, 'J'^'^--

and proportional to the diilance of the particle from C, and
"^"^

fuel), that when f C is equal to O, the force Ecting one is

equal to the force ading on 0. In order that the former
equilibrium may be reflorcd after this diminution of the

gravitation of the columny" C, it is plain that more water

muft be poured into the oblique tower Fy. All this is

evident when we confider the matter' hydroft.itically. Tlie

gravitation of the particle c may be reprefentcd i>y oO;
but the diminution ol the preliure occafioncd by this at O
is reprefenteJ byCc.

Hence we can coUeil this mucli, tliat the whole diminu-

tion of prelTure at C is to the whole diminution of preiiurc

at O as the fum of all the lines c C to the fum of all the

lines oO, that is, as/C top O' • But the weight cf the

fmall quantity of water added in each tower is diminifhed in

the fame proportion ; therefore the quantity added at F/
muft be to the quantity added at P/i asyC to p O. I'here-

fore we muft have F/: Pp=fC : p O, and the points E,

F, P, mull be in the circumference of an ellipfe, of which
PO and EO are the tranfverfe and conjugate femiaxes.

What we have here fuppofed concerning the diminution

of gravity in thefe canals is a thing which really obtains in

nature. It was demonftrated, when treating of the Prkcf.s-

sioN ofthe Equinoxes, that if the fun or moon lie in the di-

redion OP, at a very great diftance, there lelults from the

unequal gravitation of the different particles of the earth a
diminution of the gravity ofeach particle ; which diniinulicn

is in a direction parallel to OP, and proportional to the di-

ftance of the particle from a plain pafflge through the cca-

tre of the earth at right angles to the line OP.
Thus it happens that the waters of the ocean have their

equilibrium dilluibed by the unequal gravitation of their

different particles to the fun or to the moon ; and this equi-

librium cannot be reftored till the waters come in from all

hands, and rife up around the line joining the centres of the

earth and of the lum.inary. The fpherical ocean muft ac-

quire the form of a prolate fpheroid generated by the revo-

lution of an ellipfe round its tranfverfe axis. The waters

will be highefl in that place which has the luminary in its

zenith, and in the antipodes to that place; and they will be

moft depreifed in all thofe places which have the luminary
in their horizon. P and P' will be the poles, and EOQ^w ill

be the equator of this prolate fpheroid.

Mr Fergufon, in his Aftroncmy, afligns another caufe of
this arrangement, -viz. the difference of the centrifugal forces

of the different particles of water, while the earth is turn-

ing round the common centre of gravity of the earth and
moon. This, however, is a miftake. It would bejuft if

the earth and moon were attached to the ends of a rod, and
the earth kept always the fame face towards the moon.

It is evident that the accumulation at P and P', and the

depreflion at the equator, muft augment anddlminKh in the

fame proportion with the difturbing force. It is alfo evi-

dent that its abfolute quantity may be difcovered by ouF

knowledge of the proportion of the difturbing force to the

force of gravity.—Now this proportion is known ; for the

proportion of the gravitation of the earth's centre to the

iun or moon, to the force of gravity at the earth's furface, is

known; and the proportion of the gravitation of the earth's

centre to the luminary, to the difference of the gravitations

of the centre and of the furface, is alio known, being very

nearly the proportion of the dillance of the luminary to twice

the radius of the earth.

Although this reafoning, by which we have afcertained

the ellipical form of the watery fpheroid, be fuSiciently

convincing, it is very imperfect, being accommodated to one

condition cnly of equilibrium, wi. the equilibrium of the

3 T 2 canals
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TiJc, canals/iT anico. There arefeveralothercondltionsequ.il-
-~'^~'*'

Ijr necelTary to which this lax realbning will not apply,

fuch as the diredion of the whole remaining gravitation m
any point F. This mud be perpendicular to the furface,

&c. &c. Nor will this mode of inveftigation afcertain the

eccentricity of the fpheioid without a moll intricate pro-

cefs. We mull therefore take the fubjefl more generally,

and lliow the proportion and direftions of gravity in every

point of the fpheroid. We need not, however, again de-

monftrate that the gravitation of a particle placed any

where without a perfed fpheiical Ihell, or a fphere confut-

ing of concentric fpherical flidls, either of uniform deniity,

or of denfitics varying according to fome funflion ot the

radius, is the fame as if the whole matter of the Ihell or

fpliere were coUeifted in the centre. This has been demon-

flrated in the article Astronomy. We need only remind

the reader of fome confequences of this theorem which are

of continual ufe in the prefent inveftigation.

ijl, The gravitation to a fphere is proportional to its

quantity of matter diredly, and to the fquare of the diftance

of its centre from the gravitating particle inverfely.

2d., If the fpheres be homogeneous and of the fame den-

fity, the gravitations of pai tides placed on their furfaces, or

at dillances which are proportional to their diameters, are as

the radii ; for the quantities of matter are as the cubes of

the radii, and the attractions are inverfely as the fquares of

the radii ; and therefore the whole gravitations are as—, or

as r.

3</, A particle placed within a fphere has no tendency to

the matter of the ihejl which lies without it, becaufe its ten.

dency to any part is balanced by an oppofite tendency to

the oppofite part. Therefore,

4/i, A pat tide placed any where vitthin a homogeneous

fphere gravitates to its centre with a force proportional to

its dillance from it.

It is a much more difficult problem to determine the gra-

vitation of particles to a fpheroid. To do this in general

terms, and ior every fituation of the particle, would require

a train of propofitions which our llmuts will by no means

admit ; we mufl content ourfelves with as much as is necef-

fary for merely afcertaining the ratio of the axes. This

will be obtained by knowing the ratio of the gravitation at

the polp to that at the equator. Therefore

Let 'i^ ?n 5> q 11 (fig. 2) be a fedlion through the axis of

an oblate homogeneous fpheroid, which differs very little

from a fphere. NS is the axis, mq \% the equatorial dia-

meter, O is the centre, and NMSQ^is the fcdlion of the in-

Icribed fphere. Let P be a particle fituated at any dif-

tance without the fphere in its axis produced ; it is required

to determine the gravitation of this particle to the whole

matter of the fpheroid ?

Draw two lines PAC, PBD, very near to each other,

cutting oflF two fmall arches AB, CD ; draw GA a, HB b,

JC c, KD d, perpendicular to the axis ; alfo draw OE and

AL, perpendicular to PAC, and OF perpendicular to PD,
cutting PC in/. Join OA.

Let OA, the radius of the infcribed fpliere, be r, and

OP the diftance of the gravitating particle be d, and M w,

the elevation of the equator of the fpheroid, or the elliptici-

ty, be e. Alio make AE = .v, and OE = j, r= y'r'

—

a-*.

Then AE—BF = 'x and Tf= 'y, = "
"

ed as confiding of a number of thin rings generated by the

revolution of A a. The ring generated by A a is equal to

a parallelogram whofe bafe is the circumference del'cribed

by A, and whofe height is A a. Therefore let c be the

circumference of a circle whofe radius is i. The ring will

be A rt X <^ X AG. But becaufe m a N is an arch of an
ellipfe, we have Mtn: A a z= MO : AG = r : AG, and

AG e

Aa = M>» X =— AG. Therefore the furface of this

Tide,

ring -AG'

We have fuppofed the fpheroid to be very nearly fpheri-

cal, that is, e exceedingly fmall in comparifon of r. This

being the cafe, all the particles in A a, and confoquently

all the particles in the ring generated by the revolution of

A a, will attraifl the remote particle P with the fame force

that A does very nearly. We may fay the fame thing of

the whole matter of the ring generated by the revolution of

AB b a. This attraiflioB is exerted in the direiflion FA
by each individual particle. But every adfion of a particle

A is accompani.'d by the aflion of a particle A' in the di-

redion PA'. Thefe two compofe an attradion in the di-

redlion PO. The whole attraftion in the direflion (Imilar

to PA is = c X p . i X GH, for GH meafures the

number of parallel plates of which the folid ring is compofed.

e

This being decompofed in the diredlion PG is = c x— X
AG\ PG

Suppofe the whole figure to turn round the Axis OP.
The little fpace AB i a will generate a ring of the redun-

dant TO.'.tter ; fo v/ill CD d i. This ring may be confider-

PA' X GH. But
AG' OE'
PA" - F0 =

PG
PA-and TTV =

PE
PO'

Therefore the attraction of the ring,

OE'.PE

eftimated in

the direflion PO, is = c X — X—pQl— X GH.

Farther, by the nature of the circle, we have HG : AB
= AG : AO ; alfo AB : BL = AO : OE. But PA :

AG X PO „, ^AG = PO : OE, and OE = k"; Therefore

AB: BL = AO:
AG. PO

PA

= AO PA: PO.AGPA
Alfo BL : L A = EO : EA,
And LA: F/= PA : P/, =: ultimately PA: PE. There-

fore, by equality, HG : Fy= AG , AO . PA . EO . PA

:

AO. PO. AG. EA. PE.
Or HG : F/= EO . PA" ; PO . EA . PE.

EO. PA"
AndHG = F/x po^peTeA.
Now fubftitute this value of HG in the formula expreiT-

ing the attraction of the ring. This changes it to f — X

0E\ PE OE.PA"
X Tf, or c — X-OE'. PA"

PO' -^ PO . PE . EA '^ " •" ^' " ; '^ PO" . EA '^

Yf. In like manner, the attraction of the ring generated

e OE' . PC"
by the revolution of CD d c m c — X p^^^;

—

jt^- X F_/I

Therefore the attraction of both is = c

0' . EA
XT/- OE'

X PA"-l-PC', = c

PA" -J- PC"= 2PE

fore the attraction is 2 <r

XF/-

pon EA

:XPA"-i-PC". But

+ 2 EA", = 2 PE" + 2 .v. There-

XF/— X PE'-f.v"-ButF/

d' .

d*'

=y, = —X. Therefore F/— = ^ x' -
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2,-l-x~=^xPii:-+.vx*. But PE- = P0--
r a'

OE', = (/ — (r' — .v') =cJ' —r' +X-. Therefore the

attradion of the two rincrs is

Tirxr^-

Therefore the attraaion of the two rings is ' ''> a"J t'le gravitation at the equator is f f r + ^*- ce.

Now by the gtavitatioa towards the diftant body placed ii\

the diie^Tion of the polar axis, tlie polar gravitation is di-

niiuiflied, and the equatorial gravitation is increafed ; and
tiie incrcafe of the equatorial gravitation is to the diminu-

tion of t!ie polar gravitation as NO to 2 m O. Therefore

it tiic whole attraifllon of the oblong fpheroid for a particle

on its ejnacor be to the force which the diftant body exerts

there, as G to P, and if the fpheroid is very nearly fphe-

rical, the abfolute weight at the equator will be -j- <; r + ,*;-

P
And the abfolute weight at the pole will

2 P

X d-—r' + 2x'x, = 2 '"r3fX

'd' X— r-ix-J- 2r' X' X— i' x' x-\-r' x'x— 2x*x = 2 c—
7,

X » d' X+ 3 /" •*'
A-— r* X— d' x- X — 2 .v< X.

The attraiflion of the whole fhell of redundant matter

will be had by- taking ih.e fluent of this formula, which is

; r' .r

'

d- X ' 2 X' \
;-4 _^ j ,

3 35/
e

- + r^-

be

G"

Their difference is

and then make x=:r. This gi —77 (.''"
r d* ^

'— -i- </- r' — f r'), which is

4 (T e r' 4 r*

' J7F -~sd*

</•
(^JV'-fr'],

2 c r

To this add the attrafllon of the in-

c r'
fcribed fphere, which is f , and we have the attradion

of the whole fpheroid

<r r' c e r' c e r'

= "5""^+ T d' ~^~iF
Cor. I. If the particle P is fituated precifely in N, the

pole of the fpheroid, the atCratflion of the fpheroid, is -j-

c r + tV -^ '•

If the fpheroid is not oblate, but oblong, and if the

greater femiaxis be r, and the depreffion at the equator be

e, the analyfis is the fame, taking c negatively. Therefore

the attraftion for a particle in the pole, or the gravitation

of a particle in the pole, is -5 c r — tV ' ^•

But if the polar femiaxi? be r -{- ^, and the equatorial ra-

dius be r, fo that this oblong fpheroid has the fame axis

with the former oblate one, the gravitation of a particle in

the pole '\% ^ c r •{ -^ c e.

Cor. 2. If a number of parallel planes are drawn perpen-

dicular to the equator cf an oblong fpheroid, whofe longer

femiaxis is r 4- c-, and equatorial radius r, they will di-

vide the fpheroid into a number of fimilar ellipfes ; and
fince the ellipfe through the axis has r -{• e and r for its

two femiaxes, and the radius of a circle of equal area with

this ellipfe is a mean proportional between /• and r + e, and
tiierefore very nearly =: r + i e, when e is very fniall in com-
parifon of r, a particle on the equator of the oblong Iphe-

roid will be as m.uch attraaeJ by thefe circles of equal areas,

with their correfponding tllipfes, as by the elliples. Now
the attraiflion at the pole of an oblate fpheroid wa-- y c r+
/- <^ !?• Therefore putting ~ e\n place of e, the attradlon

on the equator of the oblong fpheroid will be equal to -^c »•

+ -,%-ce.

Thus we have afcertained the gravitations of a particle

fituated in the poie, and ot one fituated in the equator, of a
homogeneous oblong fpheroid. This will enable us to folve

the following problem :

If the panicles of a homogeneous oblong fluid fpheroid

attraft each other wrth a force inven'ely as the fquarcs of

their diilances, and if they are attrafted by a very diftant

body by the fame law, and if the ratio of the equatorial

gravity to this external force be given ; to find what miift

be the proportion of the femiaxis, fo that all may be in

equilibrio, and the fpheroid preferve its form ?

Let r be the equatorial radius, and r -J- f be the polar fe-

miaxis. Then the gravitation at the pole m is -j- c >• + Vr

1 c r + ^-^ c e— jc

P_

G
Now if we fuppofe this fpheroid to be compofed of fimi-

lar concentric fliells, all the forces will decreafe in the fame
ratio. Therefore the weight of a panicle in a column
reaching from the equator to the centre will be to tlie

weight of a fimilarly fituated particle of a column reaching

from the pole to the centre, as the weight of a particle at

the equator to the weight of a panicle at the pole. But
the whole weights of the two columns mud be equal, that

they may balance each other at the centre. Their lengths

mull therefore be reciprocally as the weights of fimilarly

fituated particles ; that is, the polar femiaxis muft be to the

equatorial radius, as the v.ei^ht of a particle at the equator

to the weight of a particle at the pole. Therefore we mull
P P

have c e + G tC r + ^-i-ce— -

G

Hence we derive 2 r tt =

t: !-.

+

, or 4 G : 1 ^ V =z r : e.

This determines the form of the fluid fpheroid when the ra-

tio of G to P is given.

It is well known that the gravitation of the moon to the

earth is to the diftur'oing force of the fun as 178,725 to i »ery

nearly. The lunar gravitation is increafed as (he approaches

the earth in the reciprocal duplicate latio of the diftances.

1'lie dillurbing force of the fun ciminillies in the fimple ra-

tio of the dillances ; therefore the weight of a body on the

furface of the earth is to the dillurbing force of the fun on
the fame body, in a ratio compounded of the ratio of

178,725 to I, the ratio of 3600 to i, and the ratio cf 60
to I ; that is, in the ratio ol 38604600 to i. If the mean
radius of- the earth be 209345CO feet, the difference of the

axis, or the elevation of th.e pole of the watery fpheroid pro-

duced by the gravitation to the fun, v.ill be
'-J X tIH5 o4§-

feet, or very nearly 24 i inches. This is the tide pioduced

by the fun on a homogeneous fluid fphere.

It is plain, that if the earth coniillsof a folid nucleus of

the fame denfity with the water, tlie f<;rm of the folar tide

will be the fame. But if the denfity of the nucleus be dif-

ferent, the form of the tide will be different, and will de-

pend both on the denfity and on the figure of the nucleus.

If the nucleus be of the fame form as the furrounding

fluid, the whole will ftill maintain its form with the fame
proportion of the axis. If the nucleus be fpherlcal, its ac-

tion on the furrounding fluid will be the fame as if all the

matter of the nucleus by which it exceeds an equal bulk of

the fluid were collected at the centre. In tl.is cafe, the

ocean cannot maintain the fame form : for the afiion of this

central body being proportional to the fquare ol the dillance

inverfely, will augment the gravity of the equatorial fluid

more than it augments that of the circumpolar fluid ; and
the ocean, which was in equilibrio (by fuppofition), muil

now become more protuberant at the poles. It may, how-
ever.
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ever be again balanced in an elliptical form, when it has
acquired a juft proportion of the axes. The procefs for de-
termining this is tedious, but precifcly finiilar to the pre-
ceding.

If the denfity of the nucleus exceed that of the fluid about

rr, we (hall have r: e=: G : 3 P, which is nearly the form

which has been determined for the earth, by the menfura-
tion of degrees of the meridian, and by the vibration of
pendulums. The curious reader will do well to confult the
excellent dl/Tertations by Claiiaut and Bofcovich on the
Figure of the earth, where this curious problem is treated

in the moft complete manner. Mr Bernoulli, in his diifer-

tatiun on tlie Tides, has committed a great miftake in this

particular. On the other hand, if the nucleus be lei's denfe

than the waters, or if there be a great central hollow, the

elevation produced by the fun will exceed 24! inches.

It is needlefs to examine this any farther. We have
colkded enough for explaining the chief aifedions of the

tides.

It is known that the earth is not a fphere, but fwelled

out at the equator by the diurnal rotation. But the change
of form is fo very fm.iU in proportion to the whole bulk, that

it cannot fenfibly aifeift the change of form afterwards in-

duced by the fun on the waters of the ocean. For the dif-

turbing lurce of the fun would produce a certain protube-

rance on a fluid fphere ; and this protuberance depends on
the ratio of the difiurbing force to the force of gravity at

the fuiface of this fphere. If the gravity be changed in

any proportion, the protuberance will change in the fame
proportion. Therefore if the body be a fpheroid, the

protuberance produced at any point by the fun will

increafe or diminifli in the fame proportion that the gra-

vity at this point h.is been changed by the change of
torm. Now the change of gravity, even at the pole of the

terreftrial ipheroid, is extremely fmall in comparifon with
the whole gravity. Therefore the change produced on the

fpheroid will not fenlibly dilfer from that produced on the

fphere ; and the elevations of the waters above the furface,

which they would have alfumed independent ( f the fun's ac-

tion, will be the fame on the fpheroid as on the iphere.

For the fame rcafon, the moon will change the furface al-

ready changed by the fun, in the fame manner as (lie would
have changed the furface of the undifturbed ocean. There-
fore the cliange produced by both thefe luminaries in any
place will be the fame when afling together as when afllng

feparately ; and it will be equ.il to the fum, or the diifer-

ence of their feparate changes, according as thefe would
have been in the fame or in oppofue direclions.

Let us now confuier the mod; interefting circumftances
of the form of an elliptical tide, which differs very little

from a fphere.

Let T (lig. 2.) be a point in the furftce of tlie infcribed

fphere, and let Z exprefs the angular diftance TOQ__from
the longer axis of the furrounding fpheroid S /« N q. Let
TR, T\V be perpendicular to the equatorial diameter and
to the axis, I'o that they are the cofine and the fine of TOO
to the radius TO or QO. Let S' j N' be a feftion of the

circnmfcribed fphere. Draw OT cutting the fpheroid in

Z and the circumfcribed fphere in t. Alio let s n he a.

jedion of a i'phere which has the fame cipacity with the

ipheroid, and let it cut the radius in r. Then,
I. The elevation TZ of the point Z of the fjiheroid

above the infcribed fphere is —Q g x cof'Z, and the depref-

fion /Z below the circumfcribed fphere is == Q^y x fine" Z.
Produce RT till it meet the iurface of the fpheroid in V.
The minute triangle VTZ may be confidered as a rectili-

neal, right-angled at Z, and therefore lirailar to OTR.

Therefore OT : TR = TV : TZ. But m the elllpfe OQ,
or OT:TR=: Q.y: TV. Therefore OT- : TR- = Q,y^
T-7 J -rrr Q. ? ' T R' Q ? X cof 'Z,
TZ, and TZ = QT' ~"> = Q-? -"^ =
Q^q X cof.'Z.

And in the very fame manner it may be (hewn, that t Z
= 0.? X fin. -Z.

2. The elevation of the point T above another point T'
whofe angular diftance TOT' from the point T is 90", is

= Q_7 X cTIf 'Z — fm.' Z. Call the angle QOT' Z'.
Then T' Z^ = Q^y x cof.= Z', and TZ— T',Z', = (^7 x
cof ^Z — cof. » Z'. But the arch QT' is the complement
of Q_T, and therefore cof 'Z' = fm. 'Z. Therefore TZ—
T', Z' = Qj X cof.'-Z— fin.^ Z-

3. Q_9 = y Qjr. For the infcribed fphere is to the
fpheroid as OQ^to O q. But the infcribed iphere is to the
fpliere / « as OQ^to O '. Therefore becaufe the fphere
s n is equal to the Ipheroid S q N, we have OQj O q =:

OQJ : O o\ and O is the firft of two mean proportionals
between OQ^and O q. But Q^y is very fmall in compari-
fon with OQ^ Therefore Q^o is very nearly y of Q 7.

Since son is the fphere of equal capacity, it is the form
of the undiflurbed ocean. The beft way therefore of con-
ceiving the changes of form produced by the fun or moon,
or by both together, is to confider the elevations or depref-
llons which they produce above or below this furface. There-
fore,

4. The elevation /• Z of the point Z above the equicapa-
cious fphere is evidently = Qjj X cof 'Z — ~ Q_q- Al-
fo the depreifion »' Z' of the point Z' is = Oj x iin. 'Z'

N. B. Either of thefe formulas will anfwer for either the

elevation above, or the depreflron below, the natural ocean :

For if cof" Z is lefs than |, the elevation given by the for-

mula will be negative ; that is, the point is below the natu-

ral furface. In like manner, when fin.* Z' is lefs than ~,

the deprefllon is negative, and the point is above the fur-

face. But if cof.' Z be = 4 » o"" fln-^Z be = y, the point

is in the natural furface. This marks the place where the
fpheroid and the equal fphere iuteifed each other, viz. in

P', the arch P' being 54" 44' very nearly, and PS =
35° i6'-

Let S reprefent the whole elevation of the pole of the

folar tide above its equator, or tlie difference between high
and low water produced by the fun ; and let M reprefent

the whole elevation produced by the moon. Let x and y
reprefent the zenith diftance^ of the fun and moon wilh re-

fpeifl to any point whatever on the ocean. Then x and v

vi'ill be the arches intercepted between that point and the

fummits of the folar and lunar tides. Then the elevation

produced by both luminaries in that plane is S • cof.' x —
f S -}- M • cof. 'y f M ; or, more concif^-ly, S • cof. ' x -j-

M • cof ' y — I S -f M, and the deprefllon is S • fin. ' w
-f-M • fin. "j-— iS -f M.

Let the fun and moon be in the fame point of the hea-

vens. The folar and lunar tides will have the fame axis;

the cofinesof x a.\\dy will each be i, and the elevation at

the compound pole will be S -J- M— i S -f M = f S -[- iVI.

The depredlon at any point 90" from this pole will be

-f
S -|- M, and the whole tide is S -f- M.
Let the moon be in quadrature, as in a (fig. 3). The

appearance at s will be known, by confidering that in this

place the cohne of x is i, and the cofine of^ is o. There-

fore the elevation at / =: S — | S -f iM, = ^ S —
-f M.

The deprefllon at a = S — ^ b -f M = } S — f M .

The differencs or whole-tide = S — Ml
la
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In like manner, tl»e whole elevation at a above the infcribed

fpbere is M— S.

Hence we fee that the whole tide, when the mocn is in

quadrature, is the difference of S and M. 'We alfo fee,

that if M exceeds S, the water will be higher at a than at

s. Now it is a matter of oblcrvation, that in the quadra-

tures it is high water under the moon, and low water under

the fun. It is alio a matter of obfervation, that in the free

ocean, the ebb tide, or the water at s, immediately under

the fun, is below the natural furface of the ocean. Hence
we muft conclude, that -^^ S ii lefs than ^ M, or that M is

more than double of S. This agrees with the phenomena
of nutation and preceffion, wliich fceni to make S z: j-

of M.
In all other pofitions of the fun and moon, the place of

high water will be diilerent. It is high water where the

fum of the elevations produced by both luminaries above the

natural ocean is greateft ; and tl>e place of low water is

where the depredion below the natural ocean is greateft.

Therefore, in order that it may be high water, we muft have

S • cof.' x + M • cof.' y— -f
S + M a maximum ; or, ne-

S + M
glefting the conftant quantity , we muft have

S cof." K + M • cof. ' y a maximum.
In like manner, to have low v.'ater in a place where the

zenitii diftances of the fun and moon are v and in, we muft
have S • fin.' "y + M • fin.' w a maximum.
Lemma i. If we confider the fines and cofines of angles

as numeral fractions of the radius i, then we have cof.' Z
= ^ + 4 cof.' Z, and fin.= Z = i— 4 cof. Z.

Let a 711 s (fig. 3.) be a quadrant of a circle of which O
h the centre, ard O j is the radius. On O / defcribe the

femicircle OMS, cutting O ni in M. Draw / M, and pro-

duce it till it cut the quadrant in «. Alio draw MC to

the centre of the femicircle, and MD and n</ perpendicular

10 O s.

It is plain that / M is perpendicular to OM ; and if O j

be radius, j M is the fine of the angle / OM, which we may
call Z ; OM is its cofine ; and becaufe O s : OM = OM :

OD, and O J : OD = O J '
: OM', and OD may leprefent

cof.'Z. Now OD = OC + CD. If O J = i, then OC
= 4. CD = CM • cof. MCD, = CM • cof. 2 MOD, =
4 • cof. 2 Z. Therefore cof. * Z = 4 + 4 cof. 2 Z.

In like manner, becaufe 0j:j-M = jM:/D, /Disrr
fin. 'Z. This is evidently = 4 — 4 cof. 2 Z.

L'.mnia 2. Cof.' Z — fin. Z — cof. 2 Z. For, becaufe

/ M is perpendicular to OM, the arch / n is double of the

arch s m, and becaufe MD is parallel 10 ti d, s d is = 2 / D,
and d J) = fin.' Z. Therefore O d z= cof.' Z — fin." Z.

But O d is the cofine of ;i s, = cof. 2 Z, and cof. ' Z, —
fin.'Z = cof. 2Z.

By the firft Lemma we fee, that in order that there may
be high water at any place, when the zenith diftances of

the fun and moon are .\ and y, we mufl have S • cof. 2 a- +
M • cofi 2 _>• a maximum.
That this may be the cafe, the fluxion of this formula

muft be — o. Now we know that the fluxions of the co-

fines of two arches are as the fines of thofe arches. Therefore

we muft have S • fin. 2 .\- + M • fin. 2_y = o, or S • fin. 2 .v

=; —M fin. 2 y, which gives us fin. 2 .v : fin. 2^ = M : S.

In like manner, the place of low water requires fin. 2 1;

:

fm. 2 lu = M : S.

Fiom this laft circumftance we learn, that the place of

low water is o, removed 90° tVom the place of high water ;

whereas we might have expefled, that the fpheroid would
have been moft protuberant on that fide on which the moon
is : For the fines of 2 v and of 2 it have the lame propor-

tion with the fines of 2 x and of 2 y. Now we know that

the fine of the double of any arch is the fame with the fine

of the dnible of its complement. Thercfijre if low water

be really diftant 90° from high water, we Ihall have fin. 2 x :

lin. 2y =: fin. 2 %' : fin. 2 iv. But if it is at any other place,

the fines cannot have this proportion.

Now let s be the point of the earth's furface which has

the fun in the zcnitli, and w the point whicli has the moon
in the zenith. l..et A be any other point. Draw O h

cutting the fcmiciicle OM / in H. Make CM to CS as

thedifturbing force of the moon to that of the fun; and
draw S -v parallel, and S /, Mr perpendicular to HH'.
Join MH and Mli'. The angle H C j is double of the

angle HO/, and MCH is double of MH'H, or of its equal

MOH. Becaufe H'MH is a femicircle, HM is perpendi-

ciil.irto MO. Therefore if HH' be confidered as radius,

HM is the fine, and H'M is the cofine of MH'H. And
C ;• is = MC • cofi 2 J',

= M • cof. 2 y. And C / is SC •

cof. 2 .V. Therefore / /• or S' tj is =: S • cof. 2 a; -}- M • cof.

2 y. Therefore </• or S f will exprefs the whole difference

of elevation between h and the points that are 90 degrees

from it on either fide (by Lemma 2.) ; and if h be the place

of lilgh water, it will exprefs the whole tide, becaufe the

high and low waters were fhown to be 90° afunJer. But
when /; is the place of high water, S x' is a maximum. Be-
caufe the place of the moon, and therefore the print M, is

given, S V will be a maximum when it coincides with SM,
and CH is parallel to SM.

This fuggefted to us the following new, and not inele-

gant, folution of the problem for determining the place of

high water.

Let J- Qj! qs (fig. 4. and 5.) be a feclion of the terra-

queous globe, by a plane pafTing through the fun and moon,
and let O be its centre. Let/ be the point which is imme-
diately under the fun, and m the place immediately under

the moon. Bifei-T: O / in C, and defcribe round C the circle

OM/LO, cutting O win M. Take C / to reprefent the

difturbing foice of the moon, and make C/ to CS as the

force of the moon to that of the fun (luppofing this ratio to

be known). Join MS, and draw CH parallel to it. Draw
OH h, and / OL / perpendicular to it. And laftly, draw
CI perpendicular to SM. Then we fay that m and iti op-

pofite m' are the places of high water, /and /' are the places

of low water, MS is the height of the tide, and MI, SI

are the portion of this tide produced, by the moon and
fun.

For it is plain, that in this cafe the line S u of the laft

propofilion coincides with MS, and is a maximum. We
may alfo obferve, that MC : CS = fin. MSC : fin. SMC, =
fin. HCS : fin. MCH, = fin. z h Q s : nn. 2 /; O m, = fin.

2 .\ : fin. 2
J',

or M : S = fin. 2 x : fin. 2 y, agreeably to what

was required for the maximum.
It is alfo evident, that Ml = MC • cof. CMI, r= M • cof.

2 y, and SI = SC • cof. ISC, = S* cof. 2 x; and therefore

MS is the difference of elevation between /; and the points

/ and /', which are 90° from it, and is therefore the place

of low water ; that is, MS is the whole tide.

The elevation of every other point may be determined in

the fame way, and thus may the form of the fpheroid be
completely determined.

If we fuppofe the figure to reprefent a feflion through

the earth's equator (which is the cafe when the fun and
moon are in the equator), and farther fuppofe the two lu-

minaries to be in conjunciion, the ocean is an oblong fphe-

roid, whole axis is in the line of the fyzigies, and whofe

equator coincides with the fix hour circle. But if the moon
be in any other point of the equator, the figure of the ocean

will be very complicated. It will not be any figure of re-

volution ; becaufe neither its equator (or molt depreffed

part)

T1J«.
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The mod deprelled again, (o as to overtake her in the next quadrature. But

during the fecond and fourth quarters, the place of high ^

water advances before the moon to a certain diftance, and
then the moon gains upon it, and overtakes it in the next

fyzigy.

If therefore we fuppofe the moon to advance uniformly

along the equator, the place of high water moves unequally,

floweft in the times of new and full moon, and fwifteft in the

time of the quadratures. There muft be fome intermediate

fituations where the place of high water neither gains nor

lofes upon the moon, but m.oves with the fame velocity.

The rate of motion of the point h may be determined as

follows : Draw C /', S n, making very fmall and equal angles

with HC and MS. Draw n C, and about S, with the dif-

tance S II, defcribe the arch r. v, which may be confidered

as a llraight line perpendicular to n S, or to MS.
Then, becaufe SM and S n are parallel to CH and C /,

the points ;; and i are contemporaneous iitualions of M and
H, and the arches n M, i H, are in the ratio of the angular

motions of ?n and h. Alfo, becauie n v and « M are perpen-

dicular to « S and n C, the angle 1' a M is equal to the angle

S « C, or SMC. Alio, becaufe the angles n -u M and MIC
are right angles, and the angles ^• 11 M, CMI, are alfo equal,

the triangles ti n M, CMI, are iimilar. Therefore

» M : ?! 1) = MC : MI. And
« V : iH = n S : i C, or = MS : MC ; therefore

Tide, part), nor its meridians, are circles
'•"•'''^

part of its equator will be in that feiftion through the axis

which is perpendicular to the plane in which the luminaries

are fituated. Ar.d this greateft depreflion, and its Ihorteft

equatorial diameter, will be conftant, while its other dimcn-

fions vary with the moon's place. We need not inquire

more minutely into its form ; and it is fuHicient to knov/,

that all the feflions perpendicular to the plane palfing thro'

the fun and moon are eihpfes.

This conftruclion will afford us a very fimple, and, we
hope, a very perfpicuous explanation of the chief phenome-

na of the tides. The well informed reader will be plenfed

with obfcrving its coincidence with the algebraic folution of

the problem given by Daniel Bernoulli, in his excellent dif-

firtation on the Tides, which fliared with M'Laurin and

Euler the prize given by the Academy of Sciences at Paris,

and with the eaie and perfpicuity with which the pheno-

mena are deducible from it, being in fome fort exhibited to

the eye.

In our application, we fliall begin with the fimpleft cafes,

and gradually introduce the complicating circumtlances

which accom.modate the theory to the true ilate of tilings.

We begin, therefore, by fiippofmg the earth covered, to

a proper depth, with water, forming an ocean concentric

with its folid nucleus.

In the next place, we fuppofe that this ocean adopts in

an inftant the iorm which is conlillent with the equilibrium

of gravity and the dillurbing lorces.

Tlilrdly, We fuppole the fun flatlonary, and the moon
to move eaftward lri>ni him above 124^° every day.

Fourthly, We fuppoie that the folid nucleus turns round

its proper axis to tlie eaftward, making a rotation in 24 fo-

lar hours. Thus any place 01 obfervation will fucceflively

experience all the dilTerent depths of water.

Thus we fhall obtain a certain Succession of pheno-

mena, precifely fimilar to the fuccsffion obferved in nature,

with this fole difference, that they do not correfpond to

the cc'ntemporaueous lituations of the fun and moon. When
we Ihall have accounted for this difference, we fhall pre-

jfume to think that we have given a jufl; theory of the

tides.

We begin with the fimpleft cafe, fuppofing the fun and

moon to be always in the equator. Let the feries begin

with the fun and moon in conjuniSion in the line O s. In

this cafe the points s, m, and h coincide, and V7e have high

water at 12 o'clock noon and midnight.

While the moon moves from / to Q^ O m cuts the upper

femicircle in M ; and therefore CH, which is always paral-

lel to MS, lies between MC and C /. Therefore h is be-

tween rn and s, and Vi-e have high water after 1 2 o'clock,

but before the moon's foulliing. The fame thing happens

while the moon moves friim to q, during her third quar-

ter.

But while the moon moves from her firft quadrature in

Q to oppofuiiui in (as in tig. 5.), the line m O drawn

from the moon's place, cuts the lower femicircle in M and

CH, parallel to SM, again lies between M and s, and there-

fore /; lies between m and «. The place of high water is

to the eaftward of the mnon, and we have high water alter

the moon's fouthir.g. The lame thing happens while the

moon is moving from her laft quadrature in q to the next

fyzigy. In fhort, the point H is always between M and

s, and the place of high water is always between the

mo(jn and the nearcjl fyzigy. The place of high water

overtakes the moon in each quadrature, and is overtaken by
the moon in eacli fyzigy. Therefore during the firft and
third quarters, the place of high water gradually tails be-

hind the moon for fome time, and then gams upon her

« M : M. = MS : MI. Therefore the angular mo-
tion of the moon is to the angular motion of the place of

high v/ater as MS to MI.
Therefore, when M'S is perpendicular to SC, and the

point I coincides with S, the motion of high water is equal

to that of the moon. But when M'S is perpendicular to SC,-

H'C is alfo perpendicular to C s, and the angle // O / is

45, and the high water is in the octant. While the moon
paifes from s to m' , or the high water from s to V , the

point I falls between M and S, and the motion of high wa-
ter is fiower than that ot the moon. The contrary obtains

while the moon moves from m' to Qj or the high water from
the octant to the (juadrature.

It is evident, that the motion of h in the third quarter of

the lunation, that is, in paillng from to q, is fimilar to its

motion from s to tK, Alfo, that its motion from Q^to
muft retaid by the fame degrees as it accelerated in pafllng

from / to Qj^ and that its motion in the latt quarter from

q to i is fimdar to its motion from Qjo 0.

At ncvr and full moon the point I coincides with C, and
the point M coincides with /. Therefore the motion of
the high water at full and change is to the motion of the

moon as J- C to J S. But when the moon is in quadrature,

I coincides with C, and M with 0. Therefore the motion
of 'the moon is to that of high water as OS to OC or / C.
Therefore the motion of high water at full and change is to

its motion in the quadratures as OS to S s, or as the dif-

ference ot the difturbing forces to their fum. The motion
of liie tide is therefore iloweft in the fyzlgies and fwifteft in

the quadratures ; yet even in the fyzigies it paifes the fun

along with the moon, but more ilowly.

Let the interval between the morning tide of one day
and that of the next day be called a ihU-.Liy. This is al-

ways gi eater than a folar dsy, or 24 hours, becaufe the place

of high water is moving falter to the eaftward than the fun.

It is lelii than a lunar day, or 24h. 50', while the high water

paffes from the fecond to the third oiitant, or from the fourth

to the firft. It is equal to a lunar day when hit'h water is

in the octants, and it exceeds a lunar day while high water

paii'es from the firft to the fecond oftant, or from the third

to the fourth.

Tiie difference between a folar day and a tide-day is

called,
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Called tlie priming or the retardation of tlie tides. This

is evidently equ.il to the time of the earth's dcfcribing ia

its rot:>.tion an angle equal to the motion of the high water

in a day from the fun. The fmalleft of thefe retardations

is to the greateft as the difference of the dillurbing forces

to thtir fum. Of all the phenon.ena of the tides, this feems

liable to the feweft and moil inconfiderable derangements

from local and accidental circumilances. It therefore af-

fords tiie bell means for determining the proportion of the

difturbing forces. By a comparifon of a great number of

obfervations made by Dr Malkelyne at St Helena and at

Parbadoes (places fituated in ihe open fca), it appears that

the Ihorteft tide-day is 24h. 37', and the longeft is ajh. 27'.

This gives M — S : M + S = 37 : 87, and S : M = 2 :

4,96 ; which diifers only i part in 1 24 from the propor-

tion of 2 to 5, which Daniel Bernoulli colieifled from a va-

riety of difterent obfervations. We (hall therefore adopt

the proportion oi 2 to 5 as abundantly exaft. It alfo agrees

exaiflly with the phenomena of the nutation of the earth's

axis and the precclfion of the equinoxes ; and the aftrono-

niers afFeil to have deduced this proportion from thefe phe-

nometta. But an intelligent reader of their writings will per-

ceive more fineffe than juftice in this aifertion. The nuta-

tion and preceffion Jo not afford phenomena of which we
can aflign the fhare to each luminary with fufficient preci-

fion for determining the proportion of their difturbing

forces ; and it is by means of many arbitrary combinations,

and without necelhty, that D' Alembert has made out this

ratio. We cannot help being of opinion, that D' Alembert
has accommodated his dillribution of the phenomena to this

ratio of 2 to 5, which Daniel Bernoulli (the beft philofo-

pher and the nioft candid man of that illullrious family of

mathematicians) had, with fo much fagacity and juftnefsof

inference) deduced from the phenomena of the tides. D'A-
lembert could not but fee the value of this inference ; but

he wanted to (how his own addrefs in deducing it prtpria

marte forfooth from the nutation and preceffion. His pro-

cedure in this refembles that of his no lefs vain countryman
De la Place, who affefls to be highly pleafed with finding

that Mr Bode's difcovery that Meyer had feen the Geor-
gium Sidus in 1756, perfectly agreed with the theory of its

motions which he (De la Place) had deduced from his own
dixflrines. Any well informed mathematician will fee, that

De la Place's data afforded no fuch precifion ; and the

book on the Elliptical Motions of the Planets, to which he

alludes, coiitains no grounds for his inference. This obfer-

vation we owe to the author of a paper on that fubjeift in

the Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.
We hope that our readers will excufe this occafional ob-

fervation, by which we wifh to do juftice to the merit of

a modeft man, and one of the greateft philofophers of his

time. Our only claim in the prefent diifertation is the ma-
king his excellent performance on the tides acceflible to

an Engliih reader not much verfant in mathematical refearch-

es ; and we are lorry that our limits do not admit any thing

more thin a fketch of it. But to proceed.

AlTuming 2 : 5 as the ratio of SC to CM', we have the

angle CM'S =23" 34' nearly, and m' b' z= 1 1° 47' ; and
this is the greatell difference between the moon's place and
the place of high water. And when this obtains, the moon's
elongation m' s li 56" 47' from the neareft fyzigy. Hence
it follows, that while the moon moves uniformly from 56'^

47' weft elongation to 56° 47' eaft, or from ni," 13' eaft

to 123° 13' vvtft, the tide day is fhorter than the lunar day ;

aad while fhe moves from 56° 47' eaft to 123° 13', or from
123° 13' weft to 56" 47", the tide-day is longer than the lu-

nar-day.
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We now fee the reafun why

-^—•—The fwelling tides obey the moon.

The time of high water, when the fun and moon are in

the equator, is never more than 47 minutes diflfcrent from
that of the moon's fouthlng ( -\- or— a certain fixed quan-

tity, to be determined once for all by obfervation.)

It is now an eafy matter to determine the hour of high

water correfponding to any pofition of the fun and moon in

the equator. Suppofe that on the noon of a certain d.iy

the moon's diftance from the fun is ms. The conftruction

of this problem gives us s h, and the length of the tide d;iy.

Call this T. Then fay 360" : s mzzT : t, and / is the hour
of high water.

Or, if we choofe to refer the time of high water to the

moon's fouthing, we mull find the value of m h at the time

of the moon's fouthing, and the difference d between the

tide day and a mean lunar day L, and fay 360 : m h z=. d: s,

the time of high water before the moon's fouthing in the

firft and third quarters, but after it in the fecond and fourth.

The following table by Daniel Bernoulli exhibits thefe

times for every loth degree of tlie moon's elongation from

the fun. The firft or leading coluarn is the moon's elon-

gation from die fun or from the point of oppofition. The
fecond column is the minutes of time between the mcou's

fouthing and the place of high water. The marks — and

-f- diftinguilh whether the high water is before or after the

moon's fouthing. The third column is the hour and mi-

nute of high water. But we muft remark, that the firft:

column exhibits the elongation, not on the noon of any day,

but at the very time of high water. The two remaining

columns exprefs the heights of the tides and their daily va-

riations.

TI.Ic.

m s . m h.
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tlieir mouths. This may appear abfvird, and is certainly of the tides, he adhered to the algebraic method. Unfor-
very paradoxical; but it is a fadl eflablilhed on the moll tunately it did not prefent him wiih the eafieft i'ormulje lor

'

unexceptionable authority. One inftance fell under our practice. But the geometrical conllrudlion which we have
own obfervation. The low water mark at fpring tide in given iuggells feveral formulae which are exceedingly limplc,

the harbour of Alloa was found by accurate levelling to be and afford a very ready mode of calculation.

three feet higher than the top of the Hone pier at Leith, The fundamental problems are to determine the angle
which is feveral feet above the high water mark of this har- s O /j or m O /j, having m O s given ; and to determine
bour. A little attention to the motion of running waters M S.

•will explain this completely. Whatever checks the motion Let the given angle m O / be called a ; and, to avoid
of water in a canal inuii raife its furtace. Water in a canal the ambiguity of algebraic iigns, let it always be reek-

runs only in confequence of the declivity ot this furhice : oned from the nearell fyzigy, fo that we may always
(See River). Therefore a flood tide coming to the have a equal to the fum ot x and y. AKo make d' =
mouth ot a river check, the current of its waters, and they S'xim.'ia

. S c*

accumulate at the mouth. This checks the current farther M' + S= + 2MxSx col. 2 a
''^'''^'"^'^ reprcfents the

up, and therefore the waters accumulate there alio: and this SxTin za
checking of the fti earn, and coniequent rifing of the waters, °i "g- 4- or Un.'2y, and make p =_—--^__

^^

is gradually communicated up tlie river to a great diUance. •
-r • "

The water rifes every where, though its furtace Hill has a
j^ j,^^ expreffion of t of that figu.e, or of tan. 2 v. Then

Hope. In the mean time, the flood tide at the mouth palles Mr ° '

by, and an ebb fucceeds. This mull accelerate even the we fliall have,

ordinary courfe of the river. It will more remarkably acce- /'

lerate the river now railed above its ordinary level, becaufe '• ^'"•-'' — ,,/ ,

the declivity at the mouth will be fo much greater. There- ^
fore the waters near the mouth, by accelerating, will fink

in their channel, and increafe the declivity of the canal be-

yond ihem. This will accelerate the waters beyond them ;

and thus a dream more rapid than ordinary will be produ-

ced along the whole river, and the waters will fink below

their orduiary level. Thus there will be an ebb below the

ordinary furface as well as a flood above it, however Hoping

that fuiface may be.

Hence ir follows, that we cannot tell what is the natural

fuiface of the ocean by any obfervations made iu a river,

even though near its mouth. Yet even in rivers we have

Vi— ^r-

i/'-.2y = A/ I

and fin.j;= /

2. Tan. V ~ -

But fin ')'= cof.
2 2

For we fliall have cof.

2 y--

v/;

2

P

1 + V I +/>-
For becaufe / is = tan.

zj'i-v/ ^ -V p' is the fecant of 2 y, and i
-J- y'l-j.^* ; 1

z^p: VA^.y.

Thefe procefles for obtaining y direiftly are abundantly
fimple. But it will be much more expeditious and eafy to

regular tides, fubjeded to all the varieties deduced from content ourfelves with obtaining 2 _y by means of the value
tl.i'i theory. . S • fin. 2 a ^ ~ , ,

W^e have feen that the tide is always proportional to M S. ^f 'ts tangent, s\z.^ ^ ^ . ^^^. ^
-. Or, we may nnd .v by

It is arealell therefore when the moon is in conjuniftion or
j^^^

oppoTiiion, being then S j, the fum of the feparate tides means of the fimilar value of its tangent _ of fig. 4.

Droduced bv the fun and moon. It gradually decreales as „i • n-n r 1 j r i- j- 1 .1 j
1;' ^

\ .
'^

J 1 ,1 • r-> There IS Itdl an eafiermethod of findina; both 2 xand 2 V,
the moon appioaches to quadrature ; and when llie is <"• ^ _ „ r iio„-j
or q, it is SO, or the difference of the feparate tides. Sup

pofing S J divided into loco equal parts, the length of MS.
is exprelfed in thcfe parts in the fourth column of the fore-

going table, and their differences are exprelfed in the filth

column.
We may here obferve, that the variations of the tides in

equal fmall limes are proportional to the fine of twice the

dillance of the place of high water t'rom the moon. For

flnce M n is a conftant quantity, on the fuppolitiou of the

moon's uniform motion, M -v is proportional to the variation

of M S. Now M « : M "u = M C : C 1 =: I : fin. 2 y, and

M n and MC are conllant quantities.

Thus we have feen with what eafe the geometiical con-

ftniftion of this problem not only explains all the interelf-

ing circumftances of the tides, but alio points them out, al-

rn'olf without employing the judgment, and exhibits to the

eye the gradual progrels of each phenomenon. In thefe re-

fpefts it has great advantages over the very elegant algebraic

analyfis of Mr Bernoulli. In that procefs we advance al-

moll without ideas, and obtain our folutions as detached

fafls, wi'Jiout perceiving their regular feries. This is the

ufiiai pre-eminence of geometrical analyfis; and we legiet

that Mr Bernoulli, who was erriincnt in this branch, did not

raihcr cniploy it. We doubt not but that lie would have

ilipwn 'dill more clearly the conneflion and gradual progiel's

of every particular. His aim, however, being to inllruift

ihofe who were to calculate tables of tlic different affiilions

MakeM-fS: M— S = tan. <i : tan. ^. Then ^ is the

difference of .\- and y, as a is their fum. For this analogy

evidenily gives the tangent of half ihe dilference of the

angles CSM and CMS of fig. 4. or of 2 x and 2 y. There-

fore to a, which is hall of the fum of 2 .v -J- 2 y, add b, and we
I ii — " •^- b ! o— h
Iiave 2 jr = fl -}- p, or .v —_, and v = .

2 2

By either of thefe methods a table may be readily com-
puted ot the value of .v orj; for every value of a.

But we mull recolleft that the values of S and M are by
no means conllant, but vary in the inverfe triplicate ratio of

the eartli's diflmce fioin the fun and moon ; and the ratio

of 2 to 5 obtains only when thefe luminaries are at their

mean diltances from the earth. The forces coiiefponding

to the perigean medium and apogean dillances are as lol-

low.
Sun. Moon.

Apogean - - 1,901 4.258
Medium - - 2, 5,

Perigean - - 2,105 5'9'^S
Hence we fee that the ratio of S to M m.ay vary from

1,901 : 5,935 to 2,105 : 4,258, that is, nearly from 1 : 5
to I : 2, or itom 2 : 6 to 2 : 4. TJie f" lar force di:cs not

vary much, and may be retained as coi ftant without any
great error. But the change of the moon's force has great

ellefls on the tides both as to their time and iheir quan-

tity. J.- In

Tide.
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I. In r:Tpcif> oflheir Time.

I. The tide day following a fpring tide is 24h. 27' when

the moon is in peiigee, but 24b. 33' when flie is in a-

pogee.
'2

. The tide day fnllowinjj neap tide is zjh. 15', and ajh.

40' in thelc two lituations of the moon.

3. The greateft interval of time between high water and

the moon's fouthing is 39' and 61' ; the anglej- being 9'^

45' in rhefirft cafe, and 15'' 15' in the fecond.

II. In refpedt of their Heights.

I. If the moon is in perigee when new or full, the fpring

tide will be 8 i'eet inftead of 7, which correfponds to her

mean diftance. The very next fpring tide happens when
ihe is near her apogee, and will be 6 feet inftead ot 7. The
neap tides happen when (lie is at her mean diftance, and will

theref >re be 3 i'eet.

Bin if the moon heat her mean diftar.ce when new or

full, the two fucceeding fpring tides will be regular or 7 feet,

and one of tlie neap tides will be 4 feet and the other only

2 feet.

Mr Bernoulli has given us the following table of the time

of high water for thefe three chief fituations of the moon,
namely, her perigee, mean diftance, and apogee. • It may
be had by interpolation for all intermediate pofitions with

as great accuracy as can be hoped for in phenomena which

are fubjeft to fuch a complication of diftuibances. The firft

column contains the moon's elongation trom the fun. The
columns P, M, A, contain the minutes of time wliich elapfe

l>etween the moon's fouthing and high water, according as

(he is in perigee, at lier mean diftance, or in apogee. The
fign— indicates the priority, and + the pofteriority, of high

Water to the moon's fouthing-

5
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Tide. dera and Maragnon, there arefeven coexiftent high waters,

"^^'^^
with fix low waters between them. Nothing can more evi-

dently Ihow that the tides in thefe places are nothing but

the propagation of a wave. The velocity ot its fup.rticial

motion, and the diftance to which it will fenfibly gn, muft

depend on many circumllances. A deep channel and gentle

acclivity will allow it to proceed much farther up the river,

and the dillance between the fucccfllve fummits will be great-

er than when the channel is Ihallow and Iteep. If we apply

the ingenious theory of Chevalier Buat, delivered in the ar-

ticle River, we may tell both the velocity of the motion

and the interval of the fucceffive hi>;h waters. It may be

imitated in artificial canals and experiments of this kind

would be very inftruaive. We have faid enough at prefent

for our purpofe of explaining the irregularity of the times

of high water in different places, with lefpeft to the moon's

fouthing. For we now fee cleaily, that fomething of the

fame kind muft happen in all great arms of the fea which

are of an oblong fliape, and communicate by one end with

the open ocean. The general tide in this ocean muft pro-

ceed along this channel, and the high water will happen on

its Ihores in fjcceffion. Thi> alio is diftinflly feen. The

tide in the Atlantic ocean produces high water at new and

full moon at a later and later hour along the fouth coaft of

Great Britain in proportion as we proceed trom Scilly iliands

to Dover. In the lame manner it is later and later as we

come along the eall coaft fi om Orkney to Dover. Yet even

in this progrefs there are confiderable irregularities owing

to the finuofities of the Ihores, deep indented b.iys, promi-

nent capes, and extenfive ridges and valleys in the channel.

A fimilar progrefs is obferved along the coafts ot Spain and

France, the tide advancing gradually from the fouth, turn-

ing round Cape Finifterre. ranging along the north coaft

Gl Spain, and along the weft and north coafts ot trance.

The attentive confideration of thefe fafts will not only

fatisfy us with relped to this difficulty, but will enable us

to trace a principle of conneftion amidft all the irregulaiities

that we obferve.
, ,.^ , ,

We now add, that if we note the difference between the

time of high water of fpring tide, as given by theory, for

any place, and the ohfrved time ot high water, we fliall hnd

this interval to be very nearly conllant thro' the whole leries

of tides during a lunation. Suppole this interval to be forty

hours. We Ihall find every other phenomenon fucceed after

the fame interval. And if we fuppofe the moon to be in

the place where (he was 40 hours belore, the obfervation

>vill a'^rce pretty well with the theory, as to the fucceflion
^ .* . 1 , -J. J... .1,^ _..»«-^.,t;^n.- ^l t-ll*»

of tides, the leneth of tide day the retardations of the
1)1 IIUCS, Lli»- ici.^... -• * -~J'

tides, and their gradual diminution from ipring to neap

tide. We fay pretty well ; for there Hill remain fevcral

fmail irregulaiities, different in different places, and not ful-

lowintT any obfervable law. Thefe are therefore local, and

owin| to local cautes. Some of thef» we Ih.iU afterwards

point out. Tliere is alfo a general deviation of the theory

from the re il feries of tides. The neap tides, and thole ad-

joining, happen a little earlier than the corrected theory

points ( ut. Thus at Breft (where more numerous and ac

curate obl'erv.itions have been made ihinat any other place

in Europe), when the moon changes precifely at noon, it is

liin-h wafer at 3h. 2«'. When the moon ei.ters her fecond

qu^arter at noon, it is high water at 8h. 40', inftead of gh.

48', which theory afllgns.

S imething limilar. and within a very few minutes equal,

to this is obletved in tvcry place on the fca coaft. This is

thereiore fomething general, and indicates a real deleft in

the theory.
^ . , , , ,

But this avifes from the f.ime caufe with the otlier general

deviation, viz, that tlie greateft and leaft tides do not happen

on the days of full and half mo'in, but a certain time after.

We fhall attempt to explain this.
^

We fet out with the fuppofition, that the water acquired

in an inftant the elevation competent to its equilibrium. But
this is not true. No motion is inftantaneous, however great

the for.e ; and every motion and change of motion produ-

ced by a fenfible or finite force incre;iles from nothing to

a fenfible quantity by infinitely fmall degrees- Time elapfes

belore the body can acquire any fenlible velocity ; and in

order to acquire the fame fenlible veloci'y by the a<5lion of

different forces aifling (imilarly, a time muft elapfe inverfcly

proportional to the force. An infinitely fniall tnrce requires

a finite time for communicatinfi; even an infinitely fmall ve-

locity; and a fin te force, in an ii. finitely fmall time, com-
municates only an infinitely fmall velocity ; and if there be

any kind ol motion which changes by infeufible degrees, it

requires a finite force to prevent this change. Thus a buc-

ket of water, hanging by a cord lapped round a light and

eafily moveable cylinder, will run down with a moti m uni-

formly accelerated; but this motion will be prevented by

hanging an equal bucket on the other fide, fo as to aft with

a finite force. This furce prevents only infinitely fmall ac-

celerations.

Now let ALKF (fig. 6.) be the folid nucleus of the

earth, furrounded by the ipherical ocean b h d g. Let this

be railed tn afpheioid BHDG by the aftion of the moon
at M, or in tlie direftion ot the axis CM. If all he at reft,

this fpheroid may have the form precifely competent to its

equilibrium. But let the nucleus, with its fphcroidal ocean,

have a motion round C in the direftion AFKL from welt

to eaft. When the line cf water BA is carried into the

fituation / q infinitely near to B A, it is no longer in equili-

brio ; for s is too elevated, and the part now come to B is

too much depreffed. There is a force tending to deprefs

the waters at j, and to raile thofe now at B ; but this force

is infinitely fmnll. It cannot therefore reftore the Ihape

competent to equilibrium till a fenfible time has elapfed ;

tlrcretore the difturbing force of the moon cannot keep the

fummit of the ocean in th? line MC. The f nee muft be of

a certain determinate magnitude before it can in an inftant

undo the inftantaneous effeft of the rotation of the waters

and keep the fummit of the ocean in the f.ime place. But
this efftft is pofiible ; for the deprefflon at s iieceffary for

this purpofe is nearly as the diftance from B, being a de-

preffion, not from a flraighl line, but from a circle defcribed

with the radius CB. It is therefore an infinitelimal of the

firft order, and may be reftored in an inft.int, or the conti.

nuation of the deprefllon prevented by a certain finite force.

Therefore there is fine diftance, fuch as Bj-, where the dif-

turbing force of the moon may have the nerelfary intenfity.

Therefore the fpheiical ocean, inftead of being kept conti-

nually accumulated at B and D, as the waters turn round,

will be kept accumulated atji and ji', but at a height fomc-

what fm.iller. It is niuch in this way tliat we keep melted

pitch or otlier clammy matter from running ifflVom a brulh,.

by continually tiirning it round, and it hangs protuberant,

not from the loweft point, but from a poimt beyond it, in

the direftion of its motion. The fafts are very fimilar.

The following experiment will illuftrate this completely, and
is quite a parallel faft. Conceive GDH, the lower half of

the elliple, to be a fupple heavy rope or chain hangin : from

a r Her with a handle. The weight ot the rope makes it

hang in an oblnng curve, jolt as the force ot the moon raifes

the waters ol the ocean. Turn tlie roller very flow'y, and
tl-'C rope, unwinding at one lide and wiudinir up on ihe other

fide of the rol'er, will continue to foim the lame curve:

but turn tlie i..ilei very bnfkly in th-- direfti' n FKL, and

the rope will uowhan^j like the curve a ^' v, confidenbly

advanced

Tide.
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advanced from ihe perpendicular, fo far, to uit, tliat the

Jorce of gravity may be able in an inftaiit to undo the inti-

nitely imall elevation produced by the turning.

We are very anxious to have this cin.uni(lance clearly

conceived, and its tiuth firmly eflablilhed ; becaule we have

obferved it to puzzle m.tny pcrfons not unaccullomed to

fuch difcudions : we therefore hope that our readers, who
have got over the difficulty, will indulge us while we give

yet another view of this matter, which leads to the fame
conclufion.

It is certain that the interval between high and low wa-
ter is not fufficient for producing all the accumulation ne-

celFary for equilibrium in an ocean fo very Ihallow. The
horizontal motion nece/Tary for gathering together fo much
water along a ihallow fea would be prodigiou";. Therefore

it never attains its full height ; and when the waters, already

raifeJ to a certain degree, have paifed the fituation imme-
diately under the moon, they are ftill under the aftion of

accumulating forces, although thefe forces are now dimi-

nilhed. They will continue rifing till they have fo far pad
the moon that their fituatinn fubjedts them to deprelfing

forces. If they have acquired this fituation with an accele-

rated motion, they will life ftill farther by their inherent

motion, till the depreffing forces have deftroyed all their ac-

celeratun, and then they will begin to fink again. It is in

thia way that the nutation of the earth's a!;is produces the

greateft inclination, not when the inclining forces a'e great-

clt, but three months alter. It is thus that the warmeft
time of the day is a confiderable while after noon, and that

the warmed feafun is confiderably after miJfummtr. The
warmth increafes till the momentary wafte of heat exceeds

the momentary fupply. We conclude by fiying, th^t it

may be demnnilmted, that, in a ff.here, fluid to the cen*re,

the time of high w.iter caunnt bekfs, and may be more, than

three luiar h('Urs alter the moon's fouthing. As the depth

ot the ocean diminilhes, thu interval alio diminilhes.

It is perhaps impoffible to allign the diftance Hy at

which the lunmiit of the ocean m»y be kept wiiile the earth

tyns round its axis. We can only tee, that it mull be lefi

when the accumulating iorce is greater, and therefore lefs

in Ipring tides than in neap tides; but the difFereiiCe may
be inleiifible. All this depends on circumltances which we
ate little acquaimed wi;h: many ol thefe circumllanoes are

local ; and the fituati'ii of the fumn;it of the otean, with

refpecl to the moon, may be difFeient in diff;rerit places.

Nor have we been able to determine theoretically what
will be the height of the fummit. It will certainly be lefs

than the height neetlTary lor perfedl equilibrium. Daniel
Bern(,ulli fays, that, after very attentive confideration, he is

convinced that the height at new or lull moon will be to the

theoretical height aa the col'ine of the angle BC_;i to radius,

C a

or that the height at y will be B ;5 X -rTj,

The relult of all this reaioning is, that we mud always
fuppole the I'umniit of the t^de is at a certain dlllance eaft-

ward from the place aillgned by the theory. Mr Bernoulli

concliidef, from a very copuus compaiifon of obfcrvations

atdilferent places, that tlie place of high water is about 20
decrees to the e ill;ward of the place aillgned by the theory.

Therefore the table formerly given will correfpond with ob-

fervalion, if the leadng column of the moon's elongation

from the fun be altered accordingly. We have inferted it

ag.in in this place, with this alteration, and added three

co^lnuls i. r the times of high water. Thus changed it

will be > I gicat i!*>.

We have n w an explanation of the acceleration of the

neap tide^, which Ih^uld happen 6 houjs Jatei than the

fpring tide?. Tiiey are in facl tides co.refp.nding to pofi- Tale,

tions of the moon, wliich are 20° more, and not the leal
'"'"^'^

fpring and neap tides. Thefe do not happen till two days
after; and if the really grtateft and leall tides be obferved,
the leaft will be found 6 hours later than the fir.1.

3^
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Tide. fenfiMy half an hour before the top of ihe tlJe, and quickly

^~''''^*^ changes the lielght of the rod, lo that we cannot make a

great mlilake in the time.

Mr Bernoulli has made a very careful ccmparifon of the

theory thus. correiSed, with the p.reat coUedlion of obferva-

tions pref-Tved in the Depot cle la Marine at Breft and

Rochefort *
; and finds the coincidence very great, and far

exceeding any rule which he had ever leen. Indeed we have

no rules but what are purely empirical, or which fuppofe

a uniform progreffion of the tides.

The heights of the tides are much more affeiffed by local

circumftances than the regular feries of their times. The
regular fpring tide fliould be to llie neap tide in the fame

proportion in all places ; but nothing is more different than

this proporiion. In Ibme places the fpring tide is not

double of the neap tide, and in orher places it is more than

quadruple. This prevented Bernoulli from attempting to

fix the proportion of M to S by means of the heights of

the tides. Newton had, however, done it by the tides at

Briftol, and made the lunar force almofi; five times greater

than the folar force. But this was very ill-founded, for the

reafon now given.

Yet Bernoulli faw, tliat in all places the tides gradually

decreafed from the iyzigies to the quadratures. He there-

fore prefumed, that they decreafed by a fimilar law with

the theoretical tides, and has given a very ingenious method

of accommodating the theory to any tideo which may be

obferved. Let A be the fpring tide, and B the neap tide

in any place. Then foim an tvl- and an S from thefe, by

making M = . -, and S = '

" - ; fo that M -!- S may

be = A, and M— S = B agreeable to theory. Then with

this tl and S compofe the general tide T, agreeable to the

conftruiition of the problem. We may be perfuaded that

the refult cannot be far from the trath. The following

table is calculated for the three chief diftances of the moon
from the earth.

3 «

o

10

20

3°
40
5^
60

' 70
80

fJQ

' 100

1 10

120

140
150
160

170
iRo

Height of the Tide.

Moon in Perigee. Moon in M. DiH. Moon in Apogee.

O,99A + 0,I5B
i,ioA-|-o,04B
I ,i4A-|-o,ooB

i,ioA-|-o,04B

o,99A-i-o,i5B
o,85A-fo,32B
0,67A+ 0,5 3 B
0,46A +0,75 B
o,28A-f-o,96B
o,i3A+i,i3B

c,ocA-i-i,2 8B
0,03A -f I,24B

o,i3-^-i-i>i3B

o,28A4-o,96B
o,46A+ o,75B
o,67A+ 0,5 3B
0,85 A-t-o,32B

0,99A 4-0,1 jB

o,88A4-o,i2B

0,9 7A -j- 0,03 B
i,ooA4-o,ooB
o,97A-i-o.03B
o,S8A-f o,i2B
o,75A-i- 0,2515
o,59.A-j-o,4iB

0.41 A-j-o,59B

c,25A 4-0,75 B

o,i2A-j-o,88B

0,03A -J- 0,978
o,ooA-|- i.coB
O103 A 4-0,976
o,i2A4-o,SSB
o,25.\-fc,75B
c,4!A4.o,59B

0,59A 4-0,41 B
o,75A-f 0,256
o,SSA4-o,i2B

o,79A-y-o,o8B
o,87A-[-o,02B
o,9oA4-o,ooB
o,87A-j-o,02B

o,79A-f-o,o8B
o,68A4-o,i8B

o,J3^+ o,29B
o,37A-t-o,4iB
o,23A-l-o,53B
0,1 1 A-f-o,62B

0,03A -j- 0,68 B
o ooA-|-o,7oB
o.03A-f-o,68B
0,1 1 A-i-o,62B
0,2 3 A 4-0,538
o,37A-}-o,4iB
o,53A-|-o,29B

o,68A-fo,i8li
o,79A4-o,o8B

Obfeivc that tliis table is ccnertcd ibr the retardation

arifmg from the ineitia ti" tlie watcis. Tlius when the

nioon is 20 degrees from tlic iun, the mean illftance tide is

i,ooA4-c,ccB, which is the tlieoreticul tide correlponding

to conjunition os^ oppThtion.

Wf. have row given in fufficient detail the phenomena of

the tides along the equator, when the fun and moon are

both in the equator, ihewing both their tiBjSs and their

magriitode. When we recoUefl that all the feclions of an

oblong fpheroid by a plane paffing through itn equatorial

diameter are ellipt'es, and that the compound tide is a com-
bination of two tuch fpheroids, we perceive that every fec-

tion of it through the centre, and perpendicular to the pi ine

in which the fun and moon are fituated, is alio an elllpfe,

whofe ihorter axis is the equatorial diameter of a fpring

tide. This is the greateft depreffion in all fituations of the

luminaries ; and the points of greateft depreflion are the

lower poles of every compound tide. When the lumiinaries

are in tlie equator, thefe lower poles coincide with the poles

of the earth. The equator, therefore, of every compound
tide is alfo an elllpfe ; the whole circumference of which is

lower than any other fecHon of this tide, and gives the

place of low vi'ater in every part of the earth. In like

manner, the feftion through the four poles, upper and lower,

gives the place of high water. Thefe two feclions are ter-

reftrial meiidians or hour circles, when the luminaries are

ill the equator.

Hence it follows, that all that we have already laid as to

the limes ot high and low water may be applied to every

place on the furtace of the earth, when the fun and moon
are in the equator. But the heights of tide will diminifh

as we recede iiom the equator. The heights mull be re-

duced in the proportion ot radius to the cofme oi the lati-

tude of the phiee. But in every other fuuatlon of the fun

and moc n all the circumftances vary exceediujjly. It is very

true, that the determination of the elevation of the waters

in any place whatever is equally eafy. The difficulty is,

to e.xhibit for that place a connefted view of the whole tide,

with the hours of flood and ebb, and the difference between

high and low water. This is not indeed difficult ; but the

procefs by the ordinary rules of fpherical trigonometry is

tedious. When the fun and moon are not near conjunflion

or oppofition, the Ihape of the ocean refembles a tuinip,

which is flat and not round in its broadefl part. Before

we can determine with precifion die different phenomena
in connection, we mull afcertain the polition or attitude ot"

this turnip ; marking on the furface of the earth both its

elliptical equators. One of thefe is the plane paQing thro'

the fun and moon, and the other is perpendicular to it,

and marks the place of low water. And we mull mark in

like manner its lirlf meridian, which pail'es through all the

four poles, and marks on the furface of the earth the place

of high water. The pohtion of the greateft feiflion of this

compound fpheroid is frequently much inclined to the earth's

equator ; nay, fometimes is at right angles to it, when
the moon has the fame right afcenlion with the fun, but:

a different declination. In thefe cafes the ebb tide on the

equator is the greateft polfible ; for the lower poles of the

compound fpheroid are in the equator. Such fituations

occalion a very complicated calculus. We mull therefore

content ourfelves with a good approximation.

And firft, with refpeft to the times of high water. It

will be fufficient to conceive the fun and moon as always in

one plane, iva. the ecliptic. The orbits of the fun and
moon are never mere inchned than 5-^ degrees. This will

make very little difierence ; for when the luminaries are fo

fituated that the gr.-at circle through them is much inclined

to the equator, they are then very near to each other, and

the form of the Ipheroid is Utile different from what ic

would be if they were really in conjuinflion or oppofaioii.

It will tlierefore be futKci3nL to coniider the moon in three

different fituations.

I. In the equator. The point of higheft water is never fir-

thev
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tlier from the moon than ij", wlien (he is in apogee and

the fun in peiigee. Tlierefore if a nieriJiaii be drawn ihro'

the point of higheR water to the equainr, die arch 7/16 of

fi". 4. will be reprcfenteJ on tiie equator by another arch

about iViT °f ''"' ^y 'eafon of the inclination of the equa-

tor and ecliptic. Theief re, to have the time of high wa-

ter, multiply the numbers of tlie columns which expiefs tiie

difference of high water and the moon's fwuthing by yVo>
and the produfls give the real d ffcrence.

2. Let llie moon be in her giea'.eft declination. The
arch of right afccnfion correfponding to m h will be had b>'

multiplying vi I:, or the time correfponding to it in the

table, by VV

•

3. When the moon is in a middle fituation between thefe

two extremes, the numbers ol llie table will give the riuht

afctnfion correfponding to vi h without any coirciflion, the

dillance from the equator compenfating for the obliquity of

the ecliptic arch m h.

The time of low water is not io eafily found ; and we
niuft either go through the whole trigonometrical procefs,

or content ouvfelves with a lefs perfefl approximation.

The trigonometrical procefs is not indeed difficult : We
mull find the pofition of the plane through the fun and

moon. A great circle through the moon perpendicular to

tliis is the line of high water ; and another perpendicular

circle cutting this at right angles is the circle of low water.

But it w ill be abundantly exadl to confider the tide as

accompanying the moon only.

Let NQSE (tig. 7.) be a feflion of the terraqueous

globe, of which N and S are the north and fouth poies and

EOC^the equator. Let the moon be in the direction OM,
having the declination BQ^ Let D be any place on the

earth's furface. Draw the parallel LDC of latitude. Let

B' F i'/be the ocean, formed into a fpheroid, of which Bi
is the axis and f F the equator.

As the place D is carried along the parallel CDL by the

rotation of the earth, it will pais in iucceffi ui through dif-

ferent depths of the wateiy fpheroid. It will have high

water when at C and L, and low wafer when it ciolfss the

circle / OF. Draw the meridian N (/ G, and the great cir-

cle B dl. Tlie arch GQ, when converted into lunar hours

(each about 62 miuutesj, gives the duration of the flood

dc and of the fubfequent ebb c d, wliich happen while

the moon is above the horizon ; and the arch EG will

give the durations of the fl od and of the ebb which hap-

pen when the moon is below the horizon. It is evident,

that thefe two floods and two ebiis have unequal durations.

When D is at C it has high water ; and the height of the

tide is CC. For the fpiieroid is fuppol'ed to touch the

fj.here on the equator _/"OF, fo that of CC is tfe difference

between high and low water. At L the height of the tide

is LL' ; and if we defcribe the circle L' N y, C q is the

difference of thefe hiuh waters, or of thei'e tides.

Hence it appear.s, that the two tides of one lunar day
may be confideiably different, and it is proper to dillinguilh

tli-ni by different naines. We fhall call that a fupcrhr tide

which happens wlien the moon is above the hori/. n during

high water. The other may be called the inferior tide.

.The duration of the fuperior tide is meafured by 2 GQ,
and thtt of theinleiior tide by 2 EG, and 4 GO meakires

the difference between the whole duration of a fuperior and
of an in'trior tide.

From this conltruifiion we may learn in general, i. V.'hen

the moon has no declination, the dutations and alfo the

heights of the fnperici and inferior liiies are eqU'.l in all

parts (jf the world. F'.r in this .c.ife the tide equator / F
coincides with the meridian NOS, and tiie poks B' b' cf the

Watery iplieroid are on the earth's equator.

2. When the moon has declination, the duration and alfo

the heiglit of a fuperior tide at any place is greater ih.iii

that of the inferior ; or is lefs t!;an it, according as liie

moon's declination and the latitude of the place are of the

fame or oppollie names.

This is an important circnmdance. It frequently hap~
pens that the inferior tide is found the greated when it

Ihould be the leaft ; which is particularly the ca(e at the

Nore. This (hows, without further reafor.ing, that the tide

at the Nore is only a branch of the regular tide. The re-

gular tide comes in between Scotland and the continent

;

and after travelling along the coaft reaches the Thames,
while the regular tiJe is jull coming in again between Scot-

land and the continent.

3. If the moon's declination is equal to the colatitude of
the place, or exceeds it, there will be only one tide in a lu-

nar day. It will be a lupcrior or an inferior tide, accord-

ing as the declination of the moon and the latitude of the

place are of the fame or oppofite kinds. For the equ.itor

of the tide cuts the meridian in y"and F. Therefore a place

which moves in the parallel cf has high water when at c,

and li lunar hours afterwards, has low water when at f.
And any place /• which is dill nearer to the pole N has
high water when at k, and 12 lunar hours afterwards has

low water at n:. Therefore, as the moon's declination ex-

tends to 30", all places farther north cr fouth than the la-

titude 60° will fometimes have only one tide in a lunar

day.

4. The fine of the arch GO, which meafures i of the

d-fference between the duration cf a fuperior and infeiior

tide, is = tan. lat. x tan. decl. For in the fpherical tri-

angle d OG
Rad : cotan. </ OG = tan. d G : fin. GO, and
Sin. GO =tan. JOQ_X tan. i/G, = tan. decl. X tan. lat.

Hence we fee, that tlie difference of the duiations of the

fuperior and inferior tides of the fime day increafe both with

the motn's declination and with the latitu :e of the place.

Tlie different fituations of the moon and of the place of

obfervation affect the heights ot the tides no lefs remarkably.

When the point D comes under the meridian NBQJn w hich

the moon is f tuated, there is a fuperior high water, and
the height of the tide above the low water of that day is

CC. When D is at L, the height of the inferior tide is

LL'. The elevation above the infcribsd fphere is ^t x
cof. ' y,y being the zenith diilance of the moon at the place

of obferva'.ion. Theiefore at high water, which by the

theory is in the place directly under the moon, the height

ot the tide is as ihelquare of the coliue of the moon's ze-

nith or nadir dillauce.

Hence we deii^e a condrudlion which folves all queflions

relating to the height of the tides with great iaciiity, free

fiom all the intricacy and ambiguities of the algebraic ana-

lyfis employed by Bernoulli.

With the radius CQ^= M (the elevation produced by
the inoon above the infer ibed fphere) dei'cribe the circle />

QPE (fig. 8.) to reprefenc a meiidian, of which P and ^
are tiie poles, and EQj;he equator. Bifeift CP in O ; and
ruund O defcrihe the circle PBCD. Let M be the pi ice

over which the moon is vertical, and Z be the pi ice of ob-

icrvation. MQ_is the. moon's ileclination, and ZQ^is the

latitude of the place. Draw MC m, ZCN, cutting the

fniall circle in A and B. Draw A(^l perpendicular to CP,
and draw CI/<, which will cut off an arch E« =QNI. MZ
and n N are the moon's ^eaiih and nadir dil'ances. Draw
the diameter BD, and the perpendiculars IK, GH, and AF.
Alfo draw. OA, PA, AB, ID.
Then DF is the fuperior tide, DK is the inferior tide,

and DH is the arithmetical mean tide.

For
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luie. For the angles BCA, BDA, Handing on BA, are equal.

Alfo the angles IDB, ^ CN, aie equal, being fupplemen'.s

of the angle ICB. Therefore, if BD he made radius, DA
and DI are llie lines uf the zenith and nadir diibinces of

the moon.
But BD : DA = DA : DF. Therefore DF = Mx

cof.'j', = the hc'j,ht Z ;:; of the fuperior tide. Alfo DK
cr M cof. * y', — the height n «' of the inferior tide.

Alfo, becaiife IA is bifeded in G, KF is bifeded in H,
DK + DF

and DH = : ,= the medium tide.

Let lis trace the relation of the confequences of the va-

rious pofitions of Z and M, as we formerly confidered the

refukb of the various lituations of the fun and moon.

Firft, then, let Z retain its place, and let M gradually

approach it from the equator. When M is in the equator,

A and 1 coincide widi C, and the three points F, K, and

H, coincide in /.

As M approaches to Z, A and I approach to B and D ;

DF increafes, and DK diminiflies. The fuperior or inferior

tide is greatcll when the moon is in M or in N ; and DF
is then = M. As the moon palfes to the northward of the

place, the fuperior and inferior tides both diminilh till I

comes to D ; at which time MQJs equal to ZP, and there

is no inferior tide. This however cannot happen if z P is

greater than 30°, becaufe the moon never goes farther

from the equator. M ftill going north, we h^ve again a

perpendicular from I on BD, but below I, indicating that

the inferior tide, now meafured by DK, belongs to tlie he-

mifpheriod next the moon. Alfo, as M advances from the

equator northward, DH diminifhes continually. Firft, while

H lies between O and B, becaufe G approaches O ; and

afterwards, when G is above O and H lies between O and

D. It is otherwife, however, if ZQ^is greater than 45° ;

for thenDB is inclined to EQjhe other way, and DH in-

creafes as the point G rifes.

In the next place, let M retain its poCtion, and Z pro-

ceed along the meridian.

Let us begin at the eqaator, or fuppofe Q__the place of

obfervation. BD then coincides with CP, and the three

lines DF, DK, and DH, all coincide with PG. denoting

the two equal tides Ci_(?and E e and their medium, equal

to either. AsZ goes northwara from Q^, BOD detaches

itfelf from COP ; the line DF increafes, while DK and

DH diminiOi. When Z has come to M, F and B coincide

•with A, and DK and DH are ftrll more diminifhed. When

Z pafFtis M, all the three lines DF, DK, and DH, conti-

nue to diminilh. When Z comes to latitude 45°, DB is

parallel to lA and EQ__, and the point H coincides with

O. This fituation of Z has the peculiar property that DH
(now DO) is the fame, whatever be the declination of the

moon. For lA being always parallel to DB, OK and OF
will be equal, and DO will be half of DK and DF however

they may vary. When Z gets fo far north that Z P is

=MQ, the diameter Id falls on I ; fo that dk vanirties, and

we have only df. And when Z goes ftlU farther north, H k

appears on the other fide of I. When Z arrives at the pole,

BD again coincides with PC, D with C, and DF, DK, and

DH, coincide with CG.
Tliefe vari.itions of the paints F, K, and H, indicate the

following phenomena.

1. Tli'e greatefl tides happen when the moon is in the

zeniih or nadir of the place of obfervation ;
fnr then the

point B c incides with A, and D»F becomes DB ; that is,

=:M, indicating tlie full tide BB.

2. When the moon is in the equator, the fuperior and in-

ferior tides have equal heights, = M. cof.' lat. For then
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A and I coincide with C, and the points F and K coincide TMj
in «, and Di is = DB cof.' BDC, = M- cof.' lat.

'"^^

3. If the place of obfervation is in the equator, the in-

ferior and fuperior tides are again equal, whatever is the

moon's declination : For then B coincides with C, and the

points F, K, and H, coincide with G ; and PG =: PC' cof.'

APG, = M- cof.' decl. moon.

4. The fuperior tides are greater or lefs than the inferior

tides according as the latitude and declination are of the

fame or of oppofite names. For by making Of=: QZ, and
drawing ^ C n, cutting the fmall circle in j8, we iee that ths

figure is reverfed. The difference between the funeiior and
inferior tides is KF, or lA X colin. of the angle foimed bf
IA and DB ; that is, of the angle BD/, which is the com.
plement of twice ZQj becaufe BOC = 2 ZCQ^ Now lA
is 2 GA, - 2 OA-lin. 2 MQj= PCfin. 2 MQ_, = M • fin.

2 decl. Therefore the difference of the fuperior and infe-

rior tides is M • fin. 2 declin. fin. 2 lat.

5. If the colatitude be equal to the declination, or lefs

than it, there will be no inferior tide, or no fuperior tide, ac-

cording as the latitude of the place and declination of the

moon are of the fame or opp fite names.

For when PZ = MQ_, D coincides with I, and IK va*

niflies. When PZ is lefs than MQ__, the point D is between

C and I, and the point Z never pafles through the equator

of the watery fpheroid ; and thelow water of its only tide iS

really the fummit of the inferior tide.

6. At the pole there is no daily tide ; but there are two
monthly tides = M -fin.' declin. and it is low water when
tlie moon is in the equator.

7. The medium tide, reprefented by DH, is = M X
, -(-cof.2lat.Xcof.2declin._

^^^ DH = D0.»- OH.
2

'

Now OH is equal to OG x cof. GOH = OG • cof. 2 ZQ-
And OG = OA-cof. GOA,= OA- cof. 2 MQ. There-
fore OH = OA • cof. 2 ZQ • cof. 2 MQ. Therefore DH
= OA + OA • cof. 2 ZQj ^.f. 2 MQj=

I -V cof. 2 ZQ • cof. 2 MQ.M X — j^^=^ -^- Let this for the future

be called w.

N. B. The moon's declination never exceeds 30°. There-
fore cof. 2 MQJs always a pofitive quantity, and never lefs

than 4> which is the cofine of 60°. While the latitude is

lefs than 45", cof. 2 lat. is alfo a pofitive quantity. WTienitis
preciiely 4.5" the cofine of its double is ; andwhen itisgreater

than 45, the cofine of its double is negative. Hence we fee,

1. That the medium tides are equally affsded by the

northern and fouthern declinations of the moon.
2. If the latitude of the place 1545°, the medium tide

is always \ M. This is the reafon why the tides along the

coafts of France and Spain are fo little affefted by the de-

clination of the moon.

3. If the Lititude is lefs than 45°, the mean tides increafe

as the moon's declination diminilhes. The contrary hap-
pens if ZQjs greater than 45". For DH increafes or di-

minifhes while the point G feparates from C according as

the angle COD is greater or lefs than COB ; that is, ac-

cording as PCZ is greater or lefs than ZCQ^
4. When Z is in the equator, H coincides with G, and

the effed of the mojn's declination on the height of the
tides is the moft fenfible. The mean tide is then z= M
1 + cof. 2 MQ_

2

All that we have now faid may be faid of the folar tide,

putiing S In place of M.
Alfo the fame things hold true of fpring tides, putting

M -f S in place of M.
But,
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But In orJ;r to afcertiiiii the viTc^i of declination and

lalitMcJe on other tides, \vc niiill make a much more com-

plicated cnnllruiSinn, even tho' we fiippofe Ijotli luminal ier.

in the ecliptic. For in this cafe the two dcprclFcd poles of

the watery fpl)croid are not in tiie poles of tiic earth ; and

therefore tlie fciflions of tlic ocean, made by meridians, arc

by no means cUipfes.

In a ntap liile, the moon is vertical at TJ (tig. 7. or 8.),

and liie fun at fomc point of /I", 90" from b. If () be

this point, the conftiiuTion i'or tlie heights of the tides may
be made by adding to both the fuperior and inferior tides

for any point D, the quantity M + 6 — D'F or DK X
(in.' 2Q__

fin.' </0, = M + S — tide x ' as is evident.
cof'MQ^'

But if the fun be vertical at </, tl will be the highefl; part

T)f the circle/OF, and no corrcvlion is neccHary. But in

this cafe the ciicle of high water will be inclined to the me-
ridian in an angle equ.il tor/ BO (tig. 7.), and neitiicr the

times nor elevations of high water will be propcily afcertain-

cd, and tlic error intimc may bcconfuicrablcin high latitudes.

The in.iccuracies are not fo great in intermediate tides,

and rcfpci-'l chiefly tlie time of high water and the height of

low water.

The exafl computation is veiy tedious and peculiar, fo

that it is hardly polliblc to give any accoiint of a regular

jirogrcfs of phenomena ; and all we can do is, to afcertain

ihe precifc heights of detaclicd points. For wliich rcafons,

we mufl; content ourfelvcs wiih the conflru(5tion already

given. It is the cxad georoctiical cxprellion of Bernoulli's

analyfis, and its conleciuences now related contain all tliat he

has invelligatc*. We niay accommodate it very nearly to ihe

real Hate of things, by fiipptifuig PC equal, not to CO ol

fig. 4. Init to MS, exhibiting the whole compound tide.

And the point B, inficad of rcprefcnting the moon's place,

nuifl reprcfent the place of high water.

Thus have we obtained a general, though not very accu-

rate, view of the phenomena which mufl take place in dif-

ferent latitudes and in diffeicnt declinations of the fun and
moon, provided that the phydcal theory which determines

the form and politifin of the watery fpheroid be jull. We
Irave only to compute, by a very limple jirocefs of f'pherical

trigonometry, the place of the pole of this fplieroid. The
fecoiid conflrudion, in fig. 8. Ihows us all the circumftanccs

nf the time and hei;;ht ol liigh water at any point. It will

be recollci!Ud, that in computing this place of the pole, the

anticipation of 20 degrees, ariiing from the incitia of the

waters, mull be attended to.

Were we to inllitute a comparifon of this theory with

obfervalion, without farther confideration, wc fhould fUll

find it unfavourable, partly in rcfpeeH of tlie heights of the

tides, and more remarkably in rcfpeifl of the time of low
water. We mull again conllder the ellefls of the ineitia of
the waters, and rccollcel, that a regnbv theoretical tide dif-

fers very little in its progrefs from tlie motion of a wave.
Even along the free ocean, its motion mucli refcmbles

that of any other wave. AH waves are propagated by an
ofcillatory motion of the waters, precifely limilar to that of
a pcndiduni. It is well known, that if a pendulum receive

a Imall impulfe in the time of every defccnt, its vibrations

may be increafed to infinity. Did tlie fucccllivc aelions of
the fun or mt on juft keep time with the natur/il propaga-
tion of the tide., or tlie natural olciUations of the waters,

the tides wouKl alio augment to infinity : r)Ut there is an
infinite odds againll this exaifl adjidiment. It is much more
probable that the aiftion of to-day interrupts or checks the
cfcillation produced by ycderday's aftion, and that the mo-
tion whieii wc perceive- in this day's tide is v.liat remains,

Vol. XVIll. Bart U.

and is compound.:d witli iIk: aflion of to-day. Tliis being
the cafe, wc lliould cxjicel that the nature of any tide will

'

depend much on the nature of the preceding tide. There-
lore we lliould cxpeeT that the fuperior and inferior tides o|f

the fame day will be more nearly equal than the tlicoiy de-
termines. The whole courfe of oblervation confirms thii.

In latitude 45", tlie fuperior antl iufciior tides of one day
may differ in the propcirtion of 2[ to i, and liie tides cot*,

refponding to the greatefl and leali declinations of tlic moon
may differ nearly as much. But ijic dilference of the fu-

perior and inferior tides, as they occur in the lill of Obf^.-i'.

vations at Rochefort, is not the tliird part of this, and thi:

changes made by the moon'j declination is not above one-
hall. Therefore we fhsU come much nearer the true mea-
fure of a fpring tide, by taking the arithmetical mean, tlian

by taking either the fuperior or inferior.

We lliould cxpcel lefs deviation from the theory in the
gradual diminution of the tides from fpring tide 10 nea]>

tide, and in tlic gradual changes of the medium tide by lh<;

declination of tlie moon ; becaufe the fuccellive changes arc
very fniall j and when tliey change in kind, tliat is, dimiiiini

alter having for fiinie time augmented, the change is by in-

fenlible degrees. This is moll accurately conlirmcd by oh-
fervation. Tlic vail coliefllon made by Callini fl' the Ob-
fervatlons at Brell being examined by Bernoulli, and th«
medium of the two tides in one day being t;ikeiifor the tide

of that day, he found fuch an agreement between the pro-
grellion of tliefe medium tides and the progrellion of the
hues MS of fig. 4. that the one feemcd to be calcnl ited

by the other. He found no lefs agreement in the ch.mges
ot the medium tides by the moon's iledination.

In like manner, the changes produced liy tlic different dif-

tances of the moon from tlie eartii, were found abundantly
conformable to the theory, although not fo c.va<ft as the

other. This dilference or inferiority is cafily accounted for :

When the moon changes in her mean dlllancc, one of tha
neap tides is uncommonly fmall, and therefore the fuccefllvc

diminutions are very great, and one tide fenlibly afl'eifls

another. Tlie fame circnmllance operates when (lie changes
in apogee, by realbn of a very large fpring tide. And the
changes correfponding both to the fun's dillaiicc from the
earth and liis declination agreed almoll exactly.

All thefe things cnnlidcred togetiier, wc have abundant
reafon to conclude, that not only the tlieory itfelf is juil in

principle (a thing which no intelligent naturalill can doubt),
but alio that the data which are alitimed in the applicatioa

are properly chofeii ; that is, that tlie proportion of 2 to

5 is very nearly the true proportion of the mean folar aiul

lunar forces. If we now compute the medium tide for any
place in fucceflion, from fpring tide to neap tide, and Hill

more, if wc compute the ll-ries of times of liieir occurrence,

we fliall find as great an agreement as can be defired. Not
but that there are many irregularities ; but thefe are evi-

dently fo anomalous, that we can afcribc them to nothing
but circumllances which are purely local.

This general rule of computation mull be formed in the

following manner :

The fpring tide, according to theory, being called A,
and the neap tide B, recoUee'^ that the fpring tide, accoriiing

to the regular theory, is mcafured by M -|- S. ReccUeit
alfo, that when the lunar tide only is conlidcrcd, the fupe-

rior fpring tide is M X fin.", ZM (fig. 8). But when
we conlider the. aiStion of two ailjoining tides on each
other, wc find it (iifer to take the medium of the fiipe-

rior and inferior tides for the meallite ; and this is M X
I + cof.' 2 ZO X cof. 2 MO , , . , „,,,„„.-'— ' ^ Let lias be called M. Th!»

2

3 ^ beinff

TU\r
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being totally the effeft of M as modified by latitude and
declination, may be taken as its proper meafiire, by which

we are to calculate the other tides of the monthly fcries

from fpring tide to neap tide.

In like manner, wc mull compute a value for S, as mo-
dified by declination and latitude ; call this s. Then fay,

m -f- /

M+S:A=:;«+/:A X j^ , g .

Tliis fourth proportional will give the fpring tide as

modified for the given declination of the luminaries, and
the latitude of the place.

Now recolleift, that the medium tide, when the lumina-

ries are in the equator, is A X cof.' lat. Therefore let

F be the fpiing tide obf^rvi'd at any place when the lumi-

naries are in the equator ; and let this be the medium of a

great many obfervations made in thcfe circumllances. This
gives A : cof.' lat. (as modified by the pectiliar circum-

ftances of the place) = F. Therefore the fourth propor-

tional now given changes to F X — ;— And" ^ M -H t> • col.' lat.

a fimilar fubditute for B is G x -^^—
M — S • cof.= lat.

Laftly, To accommodate our formulx to every diflanceof

the earth from the fun and moon, let D and a be the mean
dillanccs of the fun and moon, and i/and f their diftances

at the given time ; and then the two fubftitutes become
A'./3 M -f

/' D' S m^s
xFxd' i' (M + S)

a'^'M— J" I)' S
(M-

xGx-
l-S)cof.Mat.

m 'r s

J'/'(M— S)
'^ "'" (M— S)cofMat,

The half fum of thefe two quantities will be tlie MC,
and their half difference will be the SC, of fig. 4. witli which
wc may now operate, in order to find the tide lor any other
day (if [he mendrual feries, by means of the elongation a of
the moon from the fun ; that is, we mull fay MC -t- CS :

MC — CS zr tan. a : tan. h ; then x = , and y z=

a —

I

—J— . And MS, the height of the tide, is MC X cof. 2y

+ CS X cof. 2 .V.

Such is the general theory of the tides, deduced from
the principle of univcrfal gravitation, and adjullcd to that
proportion of the folar and lunar forces which is moll con-
fillent with other celellial phenomena. The comparifon of
the greitell and leall dally retardations of the tides was
with great judgment preferred to the proportion of fpring
and neap tides, feleifled by Sir Ifaac Newton for this pur-
pofe. Tills proportion mull depend on many local circum-
Itances. When a wave or tide comes to the mouths of two
livers, and fends a tide up each, and another tide of half the
magnitude comes a fortnight after ; the proportion of tides
font up to any given places of thefe rivers may be extremely
different. Nay, t!ie proportion of tides fent up to two dif-

tant places of the fame river can hardly be the fame ; nor
are they the fame in any river that we know. It can be
demnnftrated, in the flrlftetl manner, that the farther we
go up the river, where the declivity is greater, the neap tide
will be fmaller in proportion to the fpring tide. But it

does not appear that the time of fuccclllon of the different
tides will be much affcded by local circumllances. The
tide of the fecond day of the moon being very little Icfs

than thnt of the firll, will be nearly as much retarded, and
the intervals between their arrivals cannot he very different
from the real intervals of the uudlllurbed tides ; according-
ly, the fucccffion of the highelt to the hlghell but one is

found to be the fame in all places, when not difturbed by
different w'mdi. In like manner, the fucceflion of the lowefl

and the loweft but one is found equally invariable ; and the

hlgheft and the lovvetl tides obferved in any place mufi be
accounted the fpring and neap tides of that place, whetlier

they happen on the day of full and half moon or not. Nay,
we can fee here the explanation of a general deviation of
the theory which we formerly noticed. A low tide, being
lefs able to overcome obllruifllons, will be fjoner llopped,

and the neap tides lliould happen a htlle earlier than by the

undillurbed theory.

With all thcfe corredions, the theory now delivered will

be found to correfpond, with obfcrvatlon, with all the ex-

a(5lnefs that we can reafonably expeifl. Wc had an oppor-
tunity of comparing it with the phenomena in a place where
they are very fingular, viz. in the harbour of Bilieftedt in

Iceland. The equator of the watery fpheroid frequently

paffes through the neighbourhood of this place, in a variety

of pofitions with refpeft to its parallel of diurnal revolution,

and the differences of fuperior and inferior tides are mod
remarkable and various. We found a wonderful conformity
to the moll diverfified circumllances of the theory.

There is a period of 18 years, rcfpeifling the tides in Ice-

land, taken notice of by the ancient Saxons ; but it is not
dillinilly defcribed. Now this is the period of the moon's
nodes, and of the greatell and leall inclination of her orbit

to the equator. It is therefore the period of the pofitions

of the equator of the tides which ranges round this ifland,

and very fenfibly affefts them.

Hitherto we have fuppofed the tides to be formed on
an ocean completely covering the earth. I^et us fee ho«r

thofe may be determined which happen In a fmalland con-

fined fea, fuch as the Cafpian or the Black Sea. The de-

termination in this cafe is very fimple. As no fupply of

water is fuppofed to come into the bafon, it is fufceptible of

a tide only by finking at one end and riling at the other.

This may be illuflrated by fig. 6. where C j, C_y, are two
perpendicular planes bounding a fmall portion of the natu-

ral ocean. The water will link at z and rife at .v, and form
a furface t r parallel to the equilibrated furface j' s. It is

evident that there will be high water, or the greateft poC~

fible rife at r, when the bafon comes to that pofition where

the tangent is mofl of all inclined to the diameter. Tt\i's

will be when the angle / CD is 45° nearly, and thcrefoi:*.

three lunar hours after the moon's foutliing ; at the fame

time, it will be low water at the other end. It is plain that

the rife and fall mull be exceedingly fmall, and tliat there

will be no change Ln the middle. The tides of this kind In

the Cafpian Sea, in latitude 45", whofe extent in longitude

docs not exceed eight degrees, are not above fevcn inches j

a quantity fo fmall, that a flight breeze of wind is fufficient

to check it, and even to produce a rife of the waters in the

oppofite direflion. We have not met with any accounts of

a tide being obferved in this fea.

It Qiould be much greater, though (lill Tery fmall, in the

Mediterranean Sea. Accordingly, tides are obferved there,

but (lill more remarkably in the Adriatic, for a reafon which
will be given by and by. We do not know that tides have

been obferved in the great lakes of North America. Thcfe

tides, though fmall, ihould be very regular.

Should there be another great bafon in the neighbour-

hood of z X, lying cad or weft of it, we (liould obferve a
curious phenomenon. It would be lov; water on one fide of

the Ihore a when it is high water en the other fide of this,

partition. If the tides in the Euxine and Cafpian Seas, or

in the American lakes which are near each other, could be

obferved, this phenomenon lliould ajipcar, and wt uld be one

of the prcttieft examples of uiiivcrful gravitatioa that can
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be conceived. Something like it is to be feen at Gibraltar.
"'

It is liigh water on the eall lide of the rock about lo

o'clock at full and change, and it is high water on the well

fide, not a mile diltant, at 12. This dilTerence is per-

haps the chief caufe of the fingular current which is ob-

ferved in the Straits mouth. There are three currents

obferved at the fame time, which change their direftions

every 1 2 hours. The fmall tide of the Mediterranean pro-

ceeds along the Batbary fliore, which is very uniform all

the way from Egypt, with tolerable regularity. But along

the northern fide, where it is greatly obftrufted by Italy,

the iilands, and the eaft coafl oi Spain, it fets very irregu-

larly ; and the perceptible high water on the Spanilh coaft

differs four hours from that of the fouthern coaft. Thus it

happens, that one tide ranges round Europa point, and ano-

ther along the (liore near Ceuta, and there is a third current

in the middle different from both. Its general diieflion is

from tlie Atlantic Ocean into the Mediterranean Sea, but

it fometimes comes out when the ebb tide in the Atlantic is

confiderable.

Suppofe the moon over the middle of the Mediterranean.

The furface of the fea will be level, and it will be half tide

at both ends, and therefore within the Straits of Gibral-

tar. But without the Straits it is within half an hour of

high water. Therefore there will be a current fetting in

from the Atlantic. About three and an half hours after,

it is high water within and half ebb without. The cur-

rent now fets out from the Mediterranean. Three hours

later, it is low water without the Straits and half ebb

within i therefore the current has been fetting out all this

while. Three hours later, it is half flood without the

Straits and low water within, and the current is again fetting

in, &c.

Were the earth fluid to the centre, the only fenfible mo-
tion of the waters would be up and down, like the waves
on the open ocean, which are not brulhed along by ftrong

gales. But the Ihallownefs of the channel makes a horizon-

tal motion necelfary, that water may be fupplied to form
tile accumulation of the tide. When this is formed on a

flat (helving coaft, tlie water muft flow in and out, on the

fiats and fands, while it rifes and falls. Thefe horizontal

motions muft be greatly moditied by the channel or bed
along which they move. When the channel contra<Ss along

the line of flowing water, the wave, as it moves up the

channel, and is checked by the narrowing (horcs, muft be

refleifted back, and keep a-top of the waters ftill flowing in

underneath. Thus it may rife higher in thefe narrow feas

than in the open ocean. This may ferve to explain a little

the great tides which happen on fome coafts, fuch as the

coaft of Normandy. At St Malo the flood frequently rifes

50 feet. But vie cannot give any thing like a full or fa-

tisfaftory account of thefe fingularities. In the Bay of

Fundy, and particularly at Annapolis Royal, the water

fometimes rifes above 1 00 feet. This feems quite inexpli-

cable by any force of the fun and moon, which cannot raife

the waters of the free ocean more that eight feet. Thefe

great floods are unqueftionably owing to the proper timing

of certain ofcillations or currents adjoining, by which they

unite, and from cne ot great force. Such violent motions

of water are frequently feen on a fmall fcale in the motions

cf brooks and rivers 5 but we are too little acquainted with

hydraulics to explain them with any precifion.

We have feen that there is an ofclllation of waters form-

ed under the fun and moon ; and that in confequence of the

rotation of the earth, the inertia and the want of perfeft

fluidity of the waters, and obftrudions in the channel, this

accumulation neverreachcs the place where it would finally

fettle ifthe earth did not turn round its axis. The confev
quence of this muft be a general curieiil of the wat-.rs from
eall to weft. This may be feen in another way. The
moon in her orbit round the earth has her gravity to the
earth diminifticd by the fun's difturbing force, and therefore
moves in an orbit lefs incurvatcd than flie would defcribe in-

dependent of the fun's aflion. She therefore employs ii

longer time. It the moon were fo near the earth as alriioft

to touch it, tlie fame thing would happen. Therefore fup-
pofe the moon turning round the eanli, almoft in contaft
with the equator, with jier natural undifturbed periodic
time, and that the earth is revolving round its axis in the
fame time, the moon would remain continually above tlie

fame fpot of the earth's furface (fuppofe the city of Quito),
and a fpecfator in anotlier planet would fee the moon al-
ways covering the fame fpot. Now let the fun a&. This
will not aff'eft the rotation of the earth, becaufe the aftion
on one part is exadly balanced by the action on another.
But it will afFeifl the moon. It will move more flowly
round the earth's centre, and at a greater diftance. It will
be left behind by the city of Quito, which it formerly co-
vered. And as the earth moves round from weft to eall,
the moon, moving more ilowly, will have a motion to tlie

weft with refpeft to Quito. In like manner, every particle
of water has its gravity diminifhed, and its diurnal motion
retarded

; and hence arifes a general motion or current from
eall to weft. This is very diftindlly perceived in the At-
lantic and Pacific Oceans. It comes round tlie Cape of
Good Hope, ranges along the coaft of Africa, and then fett

direaly over to America, where it meets a llmilar ftream
which comes in by the north of Europe. Meeting the
ftiores of America, it is deflefled both to the fouth alon"
the coaft of Brazil, and to the north along the Notth A-
merican Ihores, where it forms what is called the Gulf
Slrea?/t, becaufe it comes from the Gulf of Mexico. Thi*
motion is indeed very flow, this being lulficient for the ac-
cumulation of feven or eight feet on the deep ocean ; but it:

is not altogether infenfible.

We may expecfl differences in the appearances on the
weftern Ihores of Europe and Africa, and on the weftern
fiiore of America, from the appearances on the eaftern

coafts of America and of Afia, for tlie general current
obftruiSs the waters from the weftern fhores, and fends them
to the eaftern fhores, Alfo when we compare the wide
opening of the northern extremity of the Atlantic Oceaa
with the narrow opening between Kamtfchatka and Ame-
rica, we fhould expeifl differences between the appearances
on the weft coafts of Europe and of America. The obfer-

vations made during the circumnavigations of Captain Coolc
and others fhow a remarkable difference. All along the
weft coaft of North America the inferior tide is very trifling,

and frequently is not perceived.

In the very fame manner, the difturbing forces of the fun
and moon form a tide in the fluid air which furrounds this

globe, confifting of an elevation and deprefllon, which move
gradually from eaft to weft. Neither does this tide ever at-

tain that pofition with refpeeT: to the difturbing planets
which it would do were the earth at reft on its axis. Hence
arlfcs a motion of the whole air from eaft to weft ; and this

is the principal caufe of the trade winds. They are a little

accelerated by being heated, and therefore expanding. They
expand more to the weftward than in the oppofite direi5lIon,

becaufe the air expands on that lide into air, which is now
cooling and contrafting. Thefe winds very evidently fol-

low the fun's motion, tending more to the fouth or ncith as

he goes fouth or north. Were this motion ccnfiderably af-

fected by the expanfion of heated air, we flicrild find the air

rather coming noithward and fouihward from the torrid

3X3 zone.

T-.lf
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Tide. zone, in confequence of its expanfion in that climate. We

repeat it, it is almoft folely produced by the aerial tide, and
is necelTary for tlie very formation of this tide. We cannot

perceive the accumulation. It cannot affedt the barometer,

as many think, becaufe, though the air becomes deeper, it

becomes deeper only becaufe it is made lighter by the gra-

vitation to the fun. Inflead of prefling more on the ciftern

of the barometer, we imagine that it preffes lefs ; becaufe,

liice the ocean, it never attains the height to which it

tends. It remains always too lov/ for equilibrium, and
therefore it fhould prefs with lefs force on the ciftern of a

barometer.

There is an appearance precifely fimilar to this in tlie

planet Jupiter. He is furruunded by an atmoi'phere which
is arranged in zones or belts, probably owing to climate dif-

ferences of the different latitudes, by which each feems to

have a different kind of iky. Something like this will ap-

pear to a fpe^ator in the moon looking at this earth. The
general weather and appearance of the fliy is confidcrably

different in the torrid and temperate zones. Jupiter's belts

are not of a conftant fiiape and colour ; but there often ap-

pear large fpots or travfis of cloud, which retain their ihape

during feveral revolutions of Jupiter round his axis. To
judge of his rotation by oneof thefe, we ftioiild fay that he
turns round in 9.55. There is alfo a brighter ipot which
is frequently feen, occupying one ceitain fituation on the

body of Jupiter. This is furely adherent to his body, and
is either a bright coloured country, or peihaps a trafl of

clouds hovering over feme volcano. This fpot turns round in

9.51:^. And thus there is a general current in his atmo-

Iphere from eafl to weft.

Both the motion of tlie air and of the water tend to di-

minifh the rotation of the earth round its a.xis : for they

move (lower than the earth, becaufe they are retarded by
the luminaries. They mull communicate this retardation

to the earth, and muft take from it a quantity of motion
precifely equal to what they want, in order to make up the

equilibrated tide. In all probability this retardation is com
penfated by other caufes ; for no retardation can be ob-

i'erved. This would have altered the length of the year

fince the time of Hipparchus, giving it a fmaller number of

days. We fee caufes of compenfation. The continual wafli-

ing down of foil from the elevated parts of the earth mull
produce this effi;c5t, by communicating to the valley on which

it is brought to reft the excefs of diurnal velocity which it

had on the mountain top.

While we were employed on this article, a book was put

into our hands called Studies of Nature, by a Mr Saint

Pierre. This author fcouts the Newtonian theory of the

tides, as erroneous in principle, and as quite infulhcient for

explaining the phenomena ; and lie afcribes all pheno-

mena of the tides to ihe Hquef.i<51ion of the ices and fnows

of the circumpolar regions, and the greater length of the po-

lar than of the equatorial axis of the earth. He is a man
of whom we wifh to fpeak with refpeiS, for his conllant at-

tention to final caufes, and the proof thence refulting of

the wifdom and goodnefs of God. For thi^ he is entitled

to the greater praifc, that it required no fmall degree of for-

titude to refill the influence of national example, and to re-

tain liis piety in the midft of a people who have drunk the

very dregs of the atheifm of ancient Greece. This is a fpe-

cies of rnerit rarely to be met wiih in a Frenclmian of the

prefcnt day ; but as a philofoplier, M. de St Pierre can lay

claim to no other merit except that of having colleifted ma-
ny important faft.'. The argument which he employs to

prove that the earth is a prohi'e fplieroicl, is a dire(5> deinon-

flration ot tlie truth of the contrary opinion ; and t!ie melt-

ing of the ice and Ifiows at the pelts cannot produce the

fmalleft motion in the waters. Were there even 10 times
more ice and fnow floating on the northern lea than there

is, and were it all to melt in one minute, there would be no
flux from it ; for it would only fill up the fpace which it

formerly occupied in the water. Of this any perfon will

be convinced, who fliall put a handful of fnow fqueezed
hard into ajar of water, and note the exa<5t height of the

water. Let the fnow melt, and he will find the water of
the fame height as before.

TiDE-lVaiters, or Ttdefmen, are inferior officers belonging
to the cuftomhoufe, whole employment is to watch or at-

tend upon (hips until the cufloms be paid ; they get this

name from their going on board fliips on their arrival in the

mouth of the Thames or other ports, and fo come up with
the tide.

TIEND, in Scots law. SccTeind.
TIERCE, or Teirce, a meafure of liquid things, as

wine, oil, &c. containing the third part of a pipe, or 42 gal-

lons.

TIERCED, in heraldry, denotes the fhield to be divi-

ded by any part of the partition-lines, as parly, coupy, tran-

chy, or tailly, into three equal parts of different colours or
metals.

TIGER, in zoology. See Felis.

TiGEK-Wolf, the name by which the hysena is called at
the Cape of Good Hope. See Hy.ena.
TIGRIS, a river ofAfia, which has its fource near that

of the Euphrates in the mountain Tchildir in Turkomania :

afterwards it feparates Diarbeck from Erzerum, and Khu-
fiftan from Irac-Arabia ; and uniting with tlie Euphrates at

Gorno, it falls into the gulf of Bafl'irah, under tlie name of
Schat el-Arab. This river paifes by Diarbekar, Gczira,
Mouful, Bagdad, Gorno, and BafTorah.

TILIA, Lime or Linden-tree, in botany : A genus
of plants belonging to the clafs of polyandria, and order of

monogyniii ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under the Co-

lumnljferee. The calyx is quinquepartite ; tlie corolla pentape-

talous ; the berry is dry, globofe, quinquelocular, quinque-

valve, and opening at the bafe. There are four fpecies ; the

europxa and americana, pubefcens and alba.

The etiropsa, or common lime tree, is generally fup-

pofed to be a native of Britain ; bat we are informed by Mr
Coxe, that Mr Pennant told him (on v.-hat authnrity is not

mentioned), that it was imported into England before the

year 1652.

The leaves are heart-fhaped, with the apex produced, and
ferrated on the edges ; the flowers grow in a thin umbel,
from three to nine together, of a whitilh colour and a fra-

grant fmell ; very giateful to bees. The wood is light,

fmooth, and of a fpL-ngy texture, ufed for making lafls and
tables tor llioemakers, &c. Ropes and bandages are made
of the bark, and mats and ruftic garments of the inner rind,

in Carniola and fome other countries—The lime-tree con-

tains a gummy juice, which being repeatedly boiled and cla-

rified produces a fubftance like fiigar.

TILLEMONT (Sebalfianle Naln de). See Nain.
TILLER ofa Ship, a firong piece of wiod faltened ia

the head of the rudder, and in fmall Ihips and boats called

the he/m.

TILLCEA, in botany : A genius of plants belonging to

the clafs < f tetrandria, the order of letragynla, and in the

natural I'yllem ranging under the 13th order, SiiccuUnta.

Tli-e calyx has three or foor divifions ; the petals are three

or four, and equal ; the capfules three or four, and polyfper-

mous. There are four fpecies ; of which one only, the muf-

cofa, is a native of England, and is not mentioned among
the Scotch plants.

The mujcofa^ or procumbent tilloea, has prollrate ftems,

almcit
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llotfon. almoft erei5t, generally red, and grow longer after floweilng.
'"'''""^

The pans oi' t'l iiflificiti'-n ate always ihree. The leaves

^row ill pairs, and are fli.fii)'. It is lound on dry heaths in

Norfolk and Suffolk, and flowers in M.iy and June.

TILLOTSON (John), a celebrated archbilhop of Can-

terbury, was the fon of Robert Tlllotfon of Sovverby, in the

parifli of Hallifax in Yorkfliire, clothier ; and was born there

in the year 1630. He ftudied in Clareh.ill, Cambrld';e;

and in 1656 left this colkge, in order to become tutor to

the fon of Edmund Piideaux, Efq; of Ford-abbey in De-

vonfliire. He was afterwards curate to Dr Hacket, vicar of

Chefliunr, in Hertfordlhire. In 1663, he was prefented

by Sir Thomas Barnard! fton to the reflory of Ketton or

Keddington in the county of Suffolk ; but was the next

year chofen preacher to Lincolu's-Inn, when he procured

Ketton to be bellowed on his curate. He was greatly ad-

mired in London for his fermons ; and in the fame year was

chofen Tuefday ledurer at St Lawrence's church, London,

where his leflurcs were frequented by all the divines of the

city, and by many perfon*; of quality and diftindion. In 1666,

he took the degree of Doftor of Divinity at Cambridge ;

in 1669, was made prebendary of Canterbury ; in 1672,

was admitted dean of that cathedral ; and three years after,

was made a prebendary of St Paul's cathedral, London.
In 1679, he became acquainted vvitii Charles earl of Shrewf-

bury, whom he converted from Popery ; and the next year

refufed to fign th.e clergy of London's addrefs cf thanks to

king Charles II. for not agreeing to the bill of exclofion of

the duke of York. In 1683, he vifited the unhappy Lord
Rudel when under condemn.nion ; and attended him in his

laft; moments on the fcaffbld. In 1689, he v/as inft<)lled

dean of St Paul's; made clerk of the clofet to King V/il-

liam and Queen Mary ; and appointed one of the commil-

fioners to prepare matters to be hid before tl'.e convocation,

in order to a comprehcnfinn of all Protellancs, as well dif-

fenters as churchmen ; but this attempt was fiullrated by

the zeal of thofe members of that body, who refufed to ad-

mit <>f any alteration in things confelledly indiiferent. In

169 J, Di Tillotfon was, notwlthi'tanding the v.'armeff re-

monllrances and intreaties on his part, confecrated archbi-

fiiop of Canterbury, and four days af er was fworn one ot

the privy council ; their m.ijefties always repofmg an entire

confidence in his prudence, moderation, and integrity. In

1694, he wasleized with a dead palfy, of which he died in

the 65th year of his age. He was interred in the church

of St Lawrence Jury, London, where a handfome monument
is erefted to his memory. This learned and pious divine,

while living, was greatly inveighed agalnft by the enemies

ot the levoliitioa. Alter his death there was tound a bundle

of bitter libels which had been publilhed againft him, on
which he had written with his own hand, •' I forgive the

authors ot ihefe books, and pray God that he may alfo for-

give t! em." It is remarkable, that while this truly great

man was in a private llation, he always laid afide two-tenths

of his income for charitable ules. One volume in folio of

Dr Tilloifon's fermons was publifhed in his life-time, and
correifted by his own hand ; thefe Barbevrac tranflated into

French. Tliofe which came abroad after iiis death, from
Ills chaplain Dr Baikir, made two volumes in folio, the co-

py of which was f Id for 2 jool. and this was the only lega-

cy he left to liis family, his extenfive charity having confu-

med his yearly revenues as conftantly as they came to his

hands. However, King William gave two grants to his

widow ; the tii ft ot which was an annuity of 400 1. during

the term of h'r natural life, and the fecond of 200 1. as an
addition to the former annuity. Dr Tillotfon wrote fome
other works belides his Sermons ; apd alio publilted Dr

Barrow's wor'tcs, and Dr Wilkins's Treatile of the Piincip'es

and Duties of Natural Religion, and a volume of that di-

vine's Sermons.

TIMBER, wood fit for building. Sec. See Tart, and
SjKniiaTH of Aliiteriuls.

TIMBERS, the libs of a fhip, or the incurvated pieces

of wood, branching outw.ird from the keel in a vertical di-

rc(5lion, fo as to give ftrength, figure, and folidity, to the

whole tabric. See Ship building, book i. ch. ii.

TIME, a fucceffion of phenomena in the univerfc, or a
mode of duration marked by certain periods or meafurcs,

chiefly by the mntion and revolution oi' the fun.

The general id;a which time gives in every thing to whicli

it is applied, ia that of limited duration. Thus w^e ctintvjt

fiy of the Deity, that he exiils in time; becaufe eternity,

which he inhabits, is abfolutely uniform, neither admitting

limittition nor fucceirion. See Metaphysics, 11° 209.

TiiviE, in mufic, is an aftedlion of found, by which it is

faid to be long or (hoit, with regard to its continuance in

the fame tone or degree of tune.

Mtilical time is dillinguilhcd into common or du^k lime,

and lr':pk time.

Double, duple, or cojmmn time, is when the notes are in

a duple duration of each other, Siz. a femihrcve equal to

two minims, a minim to two crotchets, a crotchet to two

quaver;-, &c.

Common or double time is of two kinds. The firfl

when every bar or meiifure is equal to a femibreve, or its'

value in any combination of notes of a lefs quantity. The
fecond is where every bar u equal to a minim, or its value

in lefs notes. The movements of this kind of meafure are

various, hut there are three common diffinftions ; the fi: It

JloiL', denoted at the beginning of the line by the mark

C ; the fecond Irijk, marked tlius ^^ i
•'"'' '^^ \X\\\'^ very

hri/i, thus marked ^5

Triple time is when the durations of the notes are tr'ple

of each other, that is, when the femibreve is equal to three

miniius, the minim to three crotchets, &c. and it is mark-
ed T.

TiME-Keepers, or Injlrumenis for meafurlng Time. Se«

Clock, Dial, Watch, &c.

Hsrr'ifon's TiMK-Keepcr. See Harrison and LoNGiTUDE.
TIMOLEON, a celebrated Corinthian general, who re-

ftored the Syracufians to their liberty, and drove the Cartha-

giriiai-s out of Sicily. See Syracuse, n° 50—54.

TIMON the Sceptic, who is not to be ccnt'ounded with

Timon the Mifanikrope, was a Phliafian, a difciple of

Pyrrho, and lived in the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus. He
took fo little pains to invite difciples to his fchool, that it

has been faid of him, that as the Scythians fhot flying, Ti-

mon gained pupils by running f»om them. He was fond of

rural retirement ; and was fo much addii5led to wine, that he
held a fuccefsful conteff with feveral celebrated champions in

drinking. Like Lucian, he wrote with farcaliic humour
againft the whole body of philofophers. The fragments of

his fatirical poem Silli, often quoted by the ancients, have
been carefully coUefled by Henry Stephens, in his Potfis

Philofophica. Timon lived to the age of 90 years.

Timon, furnamed M'lfnnlhrotos , or tlie Man-haier, a fa-

mous Athenian, who lived about 420 B. C. He was one
dayallced, why helovtd the young Alcibiades while he de-

tefted all the reft of the human race? on which he replied,

" It is becaufs I forcfee that he will be the ruin of the Athe-

nians."

Tlmbcf.

y

T imon.
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went one day to an alfcmbly of the people, and cried with

a loud voice, " That he had a fig-tree on wliich feveral per-

fons h^d hanged themfelves ; but as he intended to cut it

down, in cider to build a houfe in the place where it rtuod,

he gave them notice of it, that it" any of them had a mind
to hang themfelves, ihey mull make hafte and do it fpeedily."

He had an epitaph engraved on his tomb, filled with impre-

cations againfl thofe who read it. Shakefpeare has formed
a tragedy on his ftory.

TIMOR, an itland of Afia, in the Eaft Indian fea, to

the fouth of the Moluccas, and to the eaft of the ifland of

Java, being 150 miles in length, and 37 in breadth. It

abounds in fandal-wood, wax, and honey ; and the Dutch
liave a fort here. The inhabitants are Pagans, and are little

better than fivages ; and fome pretend they had not the ufe

ot fire till a few years ago.

TIMOTHEUS, one of the moft celebrated poet-mufi-

cians of antiquity, was born at Miletus, an Ionian city of

Caria, 446 years B. C. He was contemporary with Philip

of Macedon and Euripides ; and not only excelled in lyric

and dithyrambic poetry, but in his performance upon the ci-

thara. According to Paufanias, he perfected that inftru-

ment by the addition of four new llrings to the feven which
it had before ; though Suidas fays it had nine before, and
that Timotheus only added two, the loth and nth, to that

number. See Lyre.
With refpedl to the number of firings upon the lyre of

Timotheus: The account of Paufanius and Suidas is con-

firmed in the famous fenatus conlultum againfl him, flill ex-

tant, preferved at full length in Boethi Mr StiUingfleet

has given an extraft from it, in proof of the iimpli

city ot the ancient Spartan mufic. The faift is mentioned

in Athensus ; and Cafaubon, in his notes upon that author,

has inferted the whole original text from Boethius, with

corredions. The following is a faithful tranflation of this

extraordinary Spartan a£t of parliament. " Whereas Ti-

motheus the Milefian, coming to our city, has difhououred

our ancient mufic, and, defpifing the lyre ot feven firings,

has, by the introdadtion of a greater variety of notes, cor-

rupted the ears of our youth ; and by the number of his

firings, and the novelty of his melody, has given to our mufic

an effeminate and artificial drefs, inllead of the plain and
orderly one in which it has hitherto appeared ; rendering

melody infamous, by compofing in the chromatic inflead of

the enharmonic : The kings and

the ephori have therefore refolved to pafs cenfure upon Ti-

motheus for thefe things ; and, farther, to oblige him to cut

all the fuperfiuous firings of his eleven, leaving only the

feven tones; and to banifh him from our city; that men
may be warned for the future not to introduce into Sparta

any unbecoming caftom."

The fame llury, as related in Athencens, has this addi-

tional circumftance, That when the public executioner was

on the point of fulfilling the lentence, by cutting off the

new firings, Timotheus, perceiving a little flatue in the

fame pl.-.ce, with a lyre in his hand of as m:^ny firings as

that which had given the offence, and fhowing it to the

judges, was acquitted.

It appears from Suidas, that the poetical and mufical

compolicions of Timotheus were very numerous, and of va-

lious kinds. He attributes to him 19 nomes, or canticles,

in hexameters ; 36 proems, or preludes ; ib dithyrambics ;

21 hymns ; the poem in praife of Diana ; one panegyric ;

three tragedies, the Perlians, Phinidas, and Laertes ; to

which mull be added a fourth, mentioned by feveral ancient

autiiors, called Nioln', without forgetting the poem on the

birth of Bacchus. Stephen of Byzantium makes him author

18 books of nomes, or airs, for the clthara, to 8000 Timur

verfes ; and of 1000 nooo/uia, or preludes, for the nomes of _. H

the flutes.
TJpperar^

Timotheus died in Macedonia, according to Suidas, at

the age of 97 ; though the Marbles, much better authority,

fay at 90 ; and Stephen of Byzantium fixes his death in

the fourth year of the 105th Olympiad, two years before

the birth of Alexander the Great ; whence it appears, that

this Timotheus was not the famous player on the flute fo

much effeemed by that prince, who was animated to fuch a
degree by his performance as to feize his arms; and who
employed him, as Athenxus informs us, together with the

other great muficians of his time, at his nuptials. How-
ever, by an inattention to dates, and by forgetting that of

thefe two muficians of the fame name the one was a Mile-

fian and the other a Theban, they have been hitherto often

confounded.

TIMUR BECK. See Tamerlane.
TIN, one of the four imperfed metals.

For an account of its metalline qualities, and the va-

rious flates in which it is found, fee Mineralogv, page
118. For its chemical qualities, fee the places referred to

in CHEMisTRY-/Wi".v. For the method of efTaying and
fmelling its ore, fee Metallurgy, Part ii. feft. vi. ; Part

iii. fedl. vi. See alfo Cornwall, and Pharmacy-/«(/i?.\'.—
An advantageous commerce has been lately opened between
Cornwall and the Eall Indies and China. In 1791 about

3000 tons of tin were raifed iti Cornwall ; of which 220©
tons were fold in the European market for L. 72 each, and
800 tons carried to India and China at L, 6z per ton.

TINCAL, the name by which crude or impure borax is

called. See Borax and Chemistry-/«^/c.v.

TINCTURE, in pharmacy. See Tp hxkk kc\ Index.

TINDAL (Dr Matthew), a famous Englilh writer, was
the fon of the reverend Mr John Tindal of Beer Ferres in

Devonfhire, and was born about the year 1657. He fludied

at Lincoln college in Oxford, whence he removed to Exeter,

and was afterwards elefted fellow of All Souls. In 1685
he took the degree of dodtor of law, and in the reign of

James II. declared himfelf a Roman Catholic ; but foon

renounced that religion. After the revolution he publifh-

ed feveral pamphlets in favour of government, the liberty

of the prefs. Sec. His " Rights of the Chritlian Church
afferted," occafioned his having a violent contefl with the

high church clergy ; and his treatife " Chriflianity as old as

the Creation," pubnfiied in 1730, made much noife, and
was anfwered by feveral writers, particularly by Dr Cony-
beare, Mr Forfler, and Dr Leland. Dr Tindal died at

London in Auguft 1733. He left in manufcript a fecond

volume of his " Chriflianity as old as the Creation ;" the

preface to which has been publiflied. Mr Pope has fati-

rized Dr Tindal in his Dunciad.

TINDALE (William). See Tyndale.
TINNING, the covering or lining any thing with melted

tin, or tin reduced to a very fine leaf. Looking-glalfes are

foliated or tinned with thin plates of beaten tin, the wholo

bignefs of the glafs, applied or fallened thereto by means of

quickfilver. See Foliating of Looking Glci/fci.

Ti\'niNG of Copper. See Copper, n° 25—28.

TINNITUS AuRiUM, a noife in the ears like the con-

tinued found of bells, very common in many difbrders, par-

ticulaily in nervous fevers.

TIPPERARY, a county of the province of Munfler in

Ireland, bounded on the well by that of Limerick and Clare,

on the eatl by the county of Kilkenny and Queen's coun-

ty, on the fouth by the county of Waterford, and on

the north and north-eall by King's county and the territory

of the ancient O'Carols. It extends about 42 miles in

length,
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length, 27 in breadth, containing; 5(j9, 500 acref, divided

i.ito 12 baronies, in whicli are i'everal market towns and
boroughs. It fends eight mtmbers to parh'ament, I'ix, two
for the county, two for the city of Cafliel, and two for each

of the boroughs of Clonmell, Fetherd, and Thurles. The
north part of it is mountainous and cold ; but in the fouth

the air is milder, and the foil much more fertile, producing

plenty of corn and good pafture for the numerous herds of

cattle and flocks nf flicep with which it abounds. The
north part is called Onimnd, and for a long time gave the

title ot earl, and afterwards of marquis and duke, to the

noble f.imily of Butler, defcended from a filler of Thomas
a Becket archbirtiop of Canterbury, till, at the acceffion of

George I. the laft duke was attainted of hightreafon, and
died abroad. In that part of the county, the family had
great prerogatives and privileges granted them by Edward
III. Another diftrift in this county was anciently called

the County of t/je Holy Crofs of Tipperarj, from a famoui

abbey in it rtyled Holy Crofs, on account of a piece of

Chriil's crofs that was faid to be preferved there. This

abbey and diftrift enjoined alfo fpccial privileges in former

times. The remains of the abbey, or rather the fpot where

it ftood, are dill held in great veneration, and much refort-

ed to by the Roman Catholics.

TIPSTAFF, an officer who attends the judges with a

kind of ftafF tipped with filver, and takes into his charge

all prifoners who are committed or turned over at a judge's

chambers.

TIPULA, the crane-fly ; a genus of infefts belong-

ing to the order of diptcra. The mouth is a prolongation

of the head ; the upper-jaw is arched. They have two
palpi, which are curved, and longer than the head. The
probofcis is fhort, and bends inwards. Gmelin enumerates

123 fpecies, of which 14 are Britith. They are divided

into two families. 1. Thofe with wings difplayed. 2. Thofe
with wings incumbent, and which in form lefemble a
gnat-.

This two winged infeifi: is often taken for the gnat, which
itrefembles, but has not its mlfchievous inrtindl, nor its

murderous probofcis. The larger tipulae go by the name
of fempflreffes, the fmall ones by that of culicifonn ; the

latter, in hne fummer evenings, flutter about the water-fide

in legions, through which a perfon may pafs on his way
unlnirt. The flinll noife they make with their wings is

not very difcernible. Tipulse, before they become inhabi-

tants of the air, creep under the form of grubs. Thofe
ujiich turn to larger tipulx dwell in h^les of decayed wil-

lows, in the dampoft places, where they change into chry-

falid?, and in tliat Hate have the faculty of breathing through
two fmall curve horns ; befides which they are endowed
with progreffive motion, but not retrogreffive, being im-
peded by little fplnes placed on every ring of the abdomen.
When the fliroud is torn, the infect, prettily apparelled,

efcapes from his gloomy habitation by means of his wings,

which often are variegated, and takes his paftime in the

fields. Its long legs and its wings mutually affift each
other when it either walks or flies. The larvae and chry-

falids of the little tipulae are found in water. They are

various in colour, form, and carriage ; fome being grey,

others brown, and others red ; fome, like the polypus, fur-

niflied with a pair of arms j feveral with cylindrical tubes

that perform the office of vent holes. Thcfe fwini with
nimblenefs ; thofe never leave the holes they have dug for

themfelves in the banks of rivulets, Laftly, others make
a filken cod that receives part of their body ; but all of
them, after a period, renounce their reptile and aquatic
life, and receive wings from the hands of nature. Their
frame is then fo weak, that a touch is enough to crulh them.

They are fometlmes of a beautiful green, fometimes coal-

black ; and the moll remarkable are thofe whofe fore-legs,

extraordinarily long, do not touch the ground, and are
movable like antennx. In this flate of perfection, the ti-

pulae being provided wi:h proper organs, apply themfelves
to the propagation of the fpecies. Tiioie fame poor infe(;>s,

who in the llate of larvae have efcaped the voracioufnefs of
fiihes, often become, in their progrefs through the air, a
prey to equally mercilels birds,

TIRE, in the fea-language, is a row of cannon placed
along a ftip's fide, eitiier above upon deck, or below, diC-

tinguilhed by the epithets of upper and loiver tires.

TYROL, a county of Germany in the circle of Auftria,
under which maybe included the territories belonging to
the bilhops of Brixen, Trent and Chur, Teutonic Order,
and tlie prince of Deitrichftien, the Aullrian feigniories

before the Arlberg, and the Aullrian diftrias in Swabla,
It is 150 miles in length, and 120 in breadth, and contains
28 large towns.

The face of the country is very mountainous. Of thefe
mountains, fome have their tops always buried in fnow ;

others are covered with woods, abounding with a variety
of game : and others are rich in metals, and marble of all

colours. Of the lower, fome yield plenty of corn, others
wine, and woods of chefnut trees. The valleys .lie exceed-
ing fertile alfo, and pleafant. In fome places confiderable

qualities of flax are raifed, in others there is a good breed
of horfes and horned cattle ; and, among the mountains,
abundance of chamois and wild goats. In this country are
alfo found precious ftones of feveral forts ; as granates, ru-
bies, amethilb, emeralds, and a fpecies of diamonds, agates,
cornelians, chalcedonies, malachites, &c. nor is it without
hot-baths, acid waters, falt-pits, mines of lilver, copper,
and lead, mineral colours, alum, and vitriol. The principal
river of Tirol is the Inn, wiiich, after traverfing the country,
and receiving a number of leifer ilreams into it, enters Ba-
varia, in which, at Paifnu, it falls into the Danube. The
men here are very tall, robuft, and vigorous ; the women
alfo are ftout, and generally fair ; and both fexes have a
mixture of the Italian and German in their tempers and
charaders. As there is little trade or manuiadlure in the
country, except what is occalioned by the mines and falt-

works, many of the common people are obliged to feek a
fubfiftence elfewhere. A particular kind of falutation is

uled all over Tirol. When a perfon comes into a houle,
he fays, " Hail ! Jefus Chrilf :" the anfwer is, " May Chrift
be praife'J, and tlie H(jly Virgin his mother." Then the
mailer of the houfe takes the vilitor by the hand. This fa-

lutation is fixed up in print at all the doors, with an adver-
tifement tacked to it, importing, that pope Clement XI,
granted 100 days indulgence, and a plenary abfolution, to
thofe who Ihould pronounce the falutation and anfwer, as
often as they did it. The emperor has forts and citadels

fo advantageoully fituated on rocks and mountains all over
the country, that they command all the valleys, avenues, and
paifes tliat lead into it. The inhabitants, however, to keep
them in good humour, are more gently treated, and not fo

highly taxed as thofe of the other hereditary countries.

As to the dates, they are much the fame in this country as
in the other Auftrian territories, except that the peafants
here fend deputies to the diets. Tirol came to the houfe of
Aulhia in the year 1363, when Margaret, countefs thereof,

bequeathed it to her uncles the dukes of Auflria, The
arms of Tirol are an eagle gules, in a field argent. The
counts of Trap are hereditary flewards ; the lords of Glofz,
chamberlains ; the princes of Trautfon, marflials; the counts
nf Wolkenflein, mailers of the horfe and cai-vers ; the houfe
of Spaur, cup-bearers j Uie counts of Kungl, fewers and

rangers

;

Tire,

Tirol.
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Tit:\i!. rangers ; ths counts of BrandU, keepers of the jewels; the

hoiife of Well'perg, purveyors and llalT-bearers , and the

counts ot Coako, falconers. Befides the' governor, here

are three fuvcreign colleges, fubordinate to the_ court at

Vienna, which ut at Infpruck, and have their diitcrent de-

partments. Towards the cxpences of the military eftablilli-

ment of this country, the proportion is 100,000 florins year-

ly; but no more than one regiment of foot is generally

cjuartered in it.

Tirol is divided into fix quarters, as they are called; name-

ly, thofe of the Lower and Upper Innthal, Vintfgow, Etch,

Eifack, and Pufterthal.

TITAN, in fabulous hillory, the fon of Coelus and

Terra, and the eldeft brother of Saturn, fuffcred the latter

to enjoy the crown, on condition that he fhould bring up

none of his male illue, by which means the crown would

at length revert to him; but Jupiter being fpared by the

addrefs of Rhea, Sjtuvn's wife. Titan and his children were

fo enraged at feeing their hopes fruftrated, that they took

up arms to revenge the injury ; and not only defeated Sa-

turn, but kept him and his wife prifoners till he was deliver-

ed by Jupiter, who defeated the Titans; when from the blood

of thefe Titans fliin in the battle, proceeded ferpents, fcor-

and all venomous reptiles. See Saturnpion

Others, taking the fragment of Sanchoniatho's Phenicinn

hilfory for tb.cir guide, have fuppofed the Titans to have
been the defcendants of Ham. Of this opinion was bifliop

Cumberland ; and our learned friend Dr Doig, to whom
w-e have been indebted for great favours, indulged us with

the perufal of a manufcript, in which, with erudition and
ingenuity (Iruggling for the pre-eminence, he traces that

impious family from the profane fon of Noah, and fliows by
what means they fpread the idolatrous worfliip of them-
felves over the greater part of the ancient world. Cronus,

of whofe exploits fome account has been given elfewhere

(fee Sanchoniatho), he holds to be Ham ; and tracing

the progrefs of the family from Phoenicia to Cyprus, from
Cyprus to Rhodes, thence to Crete, and from Crete to Sa-

mathrace, he finds reafonto conclude that the branch called

Tilansor Titanides flourifhed about the era of Abraham,
with whom, or with his fon Ifaac, he thinks the Cretan Ju-
piter mud have been contemporary. As they proceeded

trom countries which were the original leat of civilization

to others in which mankind had funk into the groffeft bar-

barifm, it was eafy for them to perfuade the ignorant inha-

bitants that they derived the arts of civil life from their pa-

rent the fun, and in confequence of their relation to him to

allume to themfelves divine honours. To afk how they

Titan.

Tithes.

Such is the account given by the poets of this family of came to think of fuch grofs impiety, is a quellion as foolifh

Grecian and Roman gods. From the fragments of Sancho-

niatho, however, and other ancient writers, many learned men

have inferred that the Titans were an early race of ambitious

heroes, who laid the foundation of that idolatry which quick-_

ly oveifpread the wcrld, and that by aUuming the names of

the luminaries of heaven they contrived to ^

every where adored as the Diimajarum gentium.

word Tit.m fignifies the inn, thci e can

et themfelves

That the

indeed be very little

as it would be to afii how Ham their ancellor became fo

wicked as to entail the curfe of God upon himfelf and his

pofterity. The origin of evil is involved in difficulties ; but

leaving all inquiries into it to be profecuted by the meta-

phyfician and moralift, it is furely more probable that the

worfliip of dead men originated among the delcendants of

Ham than among thofe of Shem and Jipheth ; and that the

fragment of Sanchoniatho, when giving an account of the

doubt. Ever'y one knows that fuch was its fignitication in origin of the Titans, the undoubted authors of that worfliip,

the ^'olic dialeft ; and as it is evidently compounded of Ti, is more deferving of credit than the fabulous and compara-

tively late writers of Greece and Rome.
TITHES, in ecclefraftical law, are defined to be the

tenth-part of the increafe, yearly arlfmg and renewing from

the profits of lands, the ftock upon lands, and the perfonal

induflry of the inhabitants : the firft fpecies being ufually

called freJial, as of corn, grafs, hops, and wood ; the fecond

mixed, as of wool, milk, pigs, &c. confiding of natural

produfts, but nurtured and preferved in part by the care of

man; and of thefe the tenth mufl be paid in grofs; the

third perfoiinl, as of manual occupations, trades, fiflieries,

and the like ; and of thefe only the tenth-part of the clear

which, in fome oriental tongues, fignifies bri^lt or clear,

and Tan, which fignifies a country or the earth, it may be

fafely concluded xh-iXTiian was the name of the fun before

the word v. as imported into Greece. But the great quef-

tion among antiquarians is, of what country was that race

which, afl'uming to themfelves the names of the heavenly

bodies, introduced into the world that fpecies of idolatry

which is known by the appellation rf Hcro-'v.jorjiyip.

M. Pezron, in a wcrkpubliflied many years ago, and tvi-

uded ThJiiiiqukies of Nations, maintains that the Titans

were a family of Sacre or Scythians, who made their firft

appearance beyond Media and Mount Imaus, in the upper gains and profits is due,

regions of Afia ; that they were the defcendants of Gomer "^- <i-i' =- ^'"- -^:'

the fon of Japiieth and grandfon of Noah ; and that after

conquering a great part of the world, upon entering Upper

rhrygia, they quitted their ancient name of Gomerians or

Cimmerian?, and alhimed that of Titans. All this, he fays,

We fliall, in this article, confider, i. The original of the

right of tithes. 2. In whom that right at prefent fubfifts.

3. Who maybe difcharged, either totally or in part, from
paying them.

As to their original, we will not put the title of the

happened before the birth ol Abraham and the foundation clergy to tithes upon any divine right ; though fuch a right

of the Alfyrian monarchy ; and he makes Uranus, their fe- certainly commenced, and we believe as certainly ceafed,

£ond prince in the order of fucceffion, to have conquered with the Jewilh theocracy. Yet an honourable and com-

Thrace, Greece, the Ifl ind ot Crete, and a great part of petent maintenance for the minifters of the gofpel =- •-
Bh

Europe. Uranus was fucceeded by Saturn, and Saturn by doubtedly JKrf divino, whatever the particular mode of that comnw
Jupiter, wlio flourifhed, lie fays, 300 years before Mofes,

and divided his vaft empire between himfelf, his brother Plu-

10, and his confin-german Atlas, who was called Telamon.

For the truth ot' this genealogy of the Titans M. Pezron

appeals to the mod approved Greek hidorians ; but unluc-

kily for his hypothefis thefe writers have not a fingle fen-

tence by which it can be fairly fupported. It fuppofes

not only the great antiquity of the Scythians, butlikewife

their early progrefs in aits and fciences, contrary to what

we have proved in other articles of this work. Sec Sculp-

ture, n^4and5. andScvTHiA.

maintenance may be. For, befides the pofitive precepts of

the New Tedament, natural reafon will tell us, that an

order of men who are feparated from the world, and exclud-

ed i'rom other lucrative protefilons tor the fake of the red of

mankind, have a right to be furniihed with the neceflaries,

conveniences, and moderate enjoyments of life, at their ex-

pencc ; for whofe benefit they forego the ufual means of

providing them. Accordingly all municipal laws have pro-

vided a liberal and decent maintenance for tlieir national

prieds or clergy ; ours, in particular, have eftablifhed this

of tithes, probably in imitation of the Jewifli law ; and per-

haps
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haps, confideriiig the Jepenerate (late of the wnrlJ in gene-

ral, it may be more beneficial to the Englifli clergy to found

their title on the law ot the land, than upon any divine right

whalibcver, unacknowledged and unfupported by temporal

faniftions.

We cannot precifely afcertain the time when t'lhcs were

firfl introduced into this country. Polhbly they wcie con-

temporary with tlie planting oi" Chrillianity among the

Saxons by Augutlin the monk, about the end of the fixth

century. But the firft mention of them which we have met
with in any written Englilh law, is a conftitutional decree,

made in a fynod held A. D. 786, wherein the payment of

tithes in general is llrongly enjoined. This cannon or decree,

which at tiift bound not the Liity, was cffeiftually confirmed

by two kingdoms of the heptarchy, in their parliamentary

conventions of eftates, reipedively confifting of the kings of

Mercia and Northumberland, the bilhops, dukes, fenators,

and people. Which was a few years later than the time

that Charlemagne tftiblillied the payment of them in France,

and made that famous divifion ot them into four parts ; one

to maintain the edifice of the church, the fecond to fupport

the poor, the third the bifliop, and the fourth the parochial

clergy.

The next authentic mention of them is in ihefadus Ed-
ruitrdi et Guthrunt ; or the laws agreed upon between king

Guthrun the Dane, and Alired and his fon Edward the

Elder, fucceflive kings of England, about the year 900.
This was a kind of treaty between thofe monarchs, which
may be found at large in the Anglo-Saxon laws : wherein

it was necelTary, as Guthrun was a pagan, to provide for the

fubfiftence of the Chriftian clergy under his dominion ; and
accordingly, we find the payment of tithes not only enjoin*

ed, but a penalty added upon non-obfervance : which law is

feconded by the laws of Athelftan, about the year 930.
And this is as much as can certainly be traced out with re--

gard to their legal original.

2. We are next to confider the perfons to whom tithes

are due. Upon their firft introduftion, though every man
was obliged to pay tithes in general, yet be might give

them to what priells he pleafed ; which were called arbitrary

confecrat'ions of tithes ; or he might pay them into the hands
of the bilhop, who diftributed among his diocefian clergy the

revenues of the church, which were then in common. But
when diocefes were divided into parifhes, the tithes of each
parifli were allotted to its own particular minifter; firft by
common confent or the appointments of lords of manors,
and afterwards by tlie written law of tlie land.

Arbitrary conl'ecrations of tithes took place again after-

wards, and were in general ufe till tlie time of king John.
This was probably owing to the intrigues of the regular

clergy, or monks of the Benediifline and other orders, under
archbilhop Dunftan and his fuccelfors ; who endeavoured
to v\-ean the people from paying their dues to the fecular

or parochial clergy (a much more valuable fet of men than
themfelves), and were then in hopes to have drawn, by
fandimonicus pretences to extraordinary purity of life, all

ccclefiaftical profits to the coffers of their own focieties.

And this will naturally enough account for tlie number and
riches of the monafteries and religious houfes which were
founded in thofe days, and which were frequently endowed
with tithes. For a layman, who was obliged to pay his

tithes fomewhere, might think it good policy to ereifl an
abbey, and there pay them to his own monks, or grant
them to feme abbey already erefted : fince for this dona-
tion, which really coft the patron little or nothing, he
might, according to the fuperftition of the times, have
malfes for ever fung for his foul. But in procefs of years,

tlie income of the poor laborious parifli-priefts being fcanda-
VoL. XVUI. Pan 11,

loully reduced by tl.cfc arbitrary confccralions of tithe?, it

was remedied by pope Innocent III. about the year 1200,
in a decretal epiftle ftnt to the arch.bilhip of Canterbury,
and dated from the palace of I.ateran : which has occafion.

ed Sir Henry Hobart and others to mift.ike it for a decree
of the council of Lateran, held A. D. 1179, which only
prohibited what was called the infccdnl'wn of tishts, or their

being granted to mere laymen ; whereas this letter of pope
Innocent to the archbilhop enjoined the payment of tithes

to the parfons of the refpe^ive parilhes where every man
inhabited, agreeable to what was afterwards direfled by
the fame pope in other countries. Tliis epiftle, fays Sir
Edward Coke, bound not the lay fubje(fls of this realm (

but being reafonable and juft, it was allowed of, and fo be-
came lex terra:. This put an cfFeftual ftop to all the ar-

bitrary confecrations of tithes ; except fome footftcps which
ftill continue in thofe portions of tithes whicli the parfon of
one parilh ha-.h, though rarely, a right to claim in another:
tor it is now univerfally held, that tith.es are due, of com-
mon right, to the parfon of the parilh, unlefs there be a
fpecial exemption. This parfon of the parilh may be either
the aftual incumbent, or elfe the appropiiator of the bene-
fice ; appropriations being a method of endowing monaf-
teries, which feems to have been devifed by tlis regular
clergy, by way of fubftitution to arbitrary confecrations of
tithes.

3. We obfcrved that tithes are due of common right
to the parfon, unlefs by fpecial exemption ; let us therefore
fee, thirdly, who may be exempted from the payment of
tithes, and how lands and their occupiers may be exempted
or difcharged from the payment of tithes, either in part or
totally ; firft, by a real compofition : or, fecondly, by cuftoni
or prefcription.

Firfl, a real compofition is when an agreement is made
between the owner of the lands and the parfon or vicar,
with the confent of the ordinary and the patron, that fuch
lands fliall for the future be difcharged from payment of
tithes, by reafon of fome land or other real recompenfa
given to the parfon in lieu and fatisfaclion thereof. This
was permitted by law, becaufe it was fuppofcd that the
clergy would be no lofers by fuch compofition ; fince the
confent of the ordinary, whole duty it is to take care of the
church in general, and of the patron, whofe intereft it is to
protect that particular church, were both made necelfary
to render the compofition efFeclual : and hence have arifen
all fuch compofitions as exift at this day by force of the
common law. But experience ihowing that even this cau-
tion \yas ineftedual, and the polleflions of the church being
by this and other means every day diminidied, the difabhng
ftatute 13 Eliz. c. 10. was made; which prevents, among
other fpiritual perfons, all parfons and vicars from making
any conveyances of the eftates of their churches, other than
for three lives or 21 years. So that now, by virtue of this
ftatute, no real compofition made fiace the 13 Eliz. is good
for any longer term than three lives or 21 years, though
made by confent of the patron and ordinary : which has
indeed efi"eaually demolilhed this kind of traOic ; fuch com-
pofitions being now rarely heard of, unlefs by authority of
parliament.

Secondly, a difcharge by cuftom or prefcription, is where
time out of mind fuch perfons or (uch lands have been
either partially or totally difcharged from the payment of
tithes. And this immemorial ufage is binding upon all
parties ; as it is in its nature an evidence of univerfal con-
lent and acquiefcence, and with reafon fuppofes a real com-
pofition to have been formerly made. This cuftom or pre-
fcription is either de modo decimandi, or de non decim^nJo.
A modus daimandi, commonly called by tlie fimplenami-

3 Y oi
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where there is by ciiflom a particular to parochial tranquillity, and even to religion, that feme
of a moJus only, .-

manner of tithing allowed, diflerent from the general law of

taking; tithes in kind, which are the adual tenth-part of the

annual increafe. This is fometimes a pecuniary compenfa.

lion, as twopence an acre for the tithe of land : fometimes

it is a compenfition in work and labour, as that the parfon

fhallhave only the iwellth cock of hay, and not the tenth,

in confideration of the owner's making it for him : fome-

time'--, in lieu of a large quantity of crude or imperfedl tithe,

the parfcnlhall have a lefs quantity when arrived at greater

maturity, as a couple of fowls in lieu of tithe-eggs, and

the like. Any means, in fliort, whereby the general law of

tithing is altered, and a new method of taking them is intro-

duced, is called a modus Jectmandi, or fpecialmannerof tithing.

A prefcription de non d.cimanJo is a claim to be entirely

difcharged of tithes, and to pay no compenfidon in lieu of

them. Thus the king by his prerogative is difcharged

from all tithes. So a vicar fliall pay no tithes to the

redlor, nor the reftor to the vicar, for ecckfia d;clmus

non folvH ecdffix. But thefe perfonal privileges (not

arifinn- from or being annexed to the land) are perfoii-

ally c1)nfined lo both the king and the clergy ; for their

tenant or lelfee fhall pay tithes, though in their ovv-n occu-

pation their lands are not generally tithaLle. And, general-

ly fpeaking, it is an eftablilhed rule, that in lay hands, mo-

dus de fioti decimando non vald. But fpiritual perfons or

corporations, as monaderies abbots, biftiops, and the like,

were always capable of having their lands totally difcharged

of tithes by various ways: as, i. By real compofuion.

2. By the pope's bull of exemption. 3. By unity of

polfeffion ; as when the rcftory of a parifli, and lands

in the fame parifh, both belonged to a religious houfe,

thofe lands were difcharged of tithes by this unity of poflef-

fion. 4. By prefcription ; h.iving never been liable to tithes,

by being always in fpiritual hands. 5. By virtue of their

order; as the Knights Templars, Cillercians, and others,

vvhofe lands were privileged by the pope with a difcharge

of tithes. Though, upon the di/foUition of abbeys by

Henry VIII. ir.oll of thefe exemptions from tithes would

have fallen with them, and the lands become tiihable again,

had they not been fupported and upheld by the ilatute 31

Henry VIII. c. 13. which enacis, that all perfons who

ihould come to tlie polfeffion of the lands of any abbey then

dillolved, ihould hold them free and difcliarged of tithes, in

aslarcre and ample a manner as the abbeys themfelves for-

merly held them. And from tliis original have fprnng all

the lands wliich being in lay hands do at prefcnt c\.um lo be

tithe-free : for if a "mm can (how his lands to have been

fuch abbey-lands, and alfo immemorially difcharged of tithes

by any of the means before- mentioned, this is now a good

prefcription de non dechiuiido. But he muft Ihow both

thefe r.quifites : for abbey-lands, without a fpecial ground

of difcharge, aie not difcharged of courfe; neither will any

prefcription de non declmando AvaW in total difcharge of tithes,

nr.lefb it relates to fuch abbey lands.

It is univerfdly acknowledged that the payment of tithes

in kind is a great difcouragcment to agriculture. They

are inconvenient and vexatious to the hufliandman, and

operate as an impolitic tax uprm indullry. The clergyman,

too, frequently finds them iroublefome and prfcarioas ; his

expences in collecting ai e a confiderable drawback from tlieir

value, and his jull rights are with difficulty fecured : he is

too often obllt^ed to fubmit to impofition, or is embroiled

with his pnrilhioners in difputes anl litigations, no lefs irk-

fome to his feelings than prejudicial to his intereft, and

lending to prevent liiofe good effefls which his precepts

fliould produce. It is thuefore of the utmoft importance

Tithing^,

Titiano.Jutland reafonable llandard ol compofition could be fixed

Land has been propofed, but in the prefent llale of the
""•'""'''^^

divifion of property this is impoffible : and as money is

continually changing in its value, it would alfo be a very

improper ftandard, unlefs fome plan could be formed by

which the compolition could be increafed as the value of

money diminilhes. A plan of this kind has been publiflied

in the Tranfjftions of the Society inftituted at Bath, Vol.

IV. which tliofe who are interelled in this fulijecl may con-

fult for farther information.

TITHING, {Tilhiii^J, from the Sax. Theothunge, i. f.

Decuria), a number or company often men, with their fa-

milies, knit together in a kind of fociety, and all bound to

the king, for the peaceable behaviour of each other. An-
ciently no man was fuffered to abide in England above forty

days, unlefs he were enrolled in fome tithing.—One of the

principal inhabitants of the tithing was annually appointed

to prefide over the reft, being called the tithing-?nan, the

head-borough, and in fome countries the borfeholder, or

borough's ealder, being fuppofed the difcreeteft man in the

borough, town, or tithing. The dillribution of England

into tilhings and hundreds is owing to king Alfred. S;e

BORSEHOLDER.
TITIANO Vecelli, or Titian, the mod univerfal

genius for painting of all the Lombard fchool, the beft co-

lourift of all the moderns, and tlie molf eminent for hi-

flories, portraits, and landfcapes, was borne at Cadore, in piiking-

the province of Friuli, in the ilate of Venice, in 1477, or ton's

in 1480 according to Vafari and Sandrart. His parents DiAionary

fent him at ten years of age to one of his uncles at Venice, "i P^"»"^'''

who finding that he had an inclination to painting, put him
to the Ichool of Giovanni Bellino.

But as foon as Titian had feen the works of Giorgione,

whofe manner appeared to him abundantly more elegant,

and kfs cunftr.iincd than that of Bellino, he determined to

quit the ftyle to which he had fo long been accuftomed,

and to purfue the other that recommended itfelf to him,

by having more force, more relief, more nature, and more
truth. Some authors afHrm, that he placed himfelf as a

difciple with Giorgione; yet others only fay, that he cul-

tivated an intimacy with him ; but it is undoubtedly cer-

tain that be ftudied with that great mailer : that he learn-

ed his method of blending and uniting the colours ; and

praflifed his manner fo elfei-^ually, that feveral of the paint-

ings of Titian were taken for the perfoimances of Gior-

gione ; and then his fuccefs infpired that artill with an in-

vincible jealoufy of Titian, which broke oil' their connexion

for ever aficr.

The reputation of Titian rofe continually; every new

work contribuced to extend his fame through all Europe ;

and he was confidered as the principal ornament of the age

in which he flouriihed. And yet, Sandrart obierves, that

amidft all hisappl.iufe, and conllant employment at Venice,

his income and fortune were inconfiderable ; and he was

more remarkable for the extenfivenefs of his talents, than

ior the affluence of his circumllances. Bat when his merit:

was made known to the emperor Charles V. that monarch

knew how to fetajait value on his fuperior abilities; he

enriched him by repeated bounties, ;illowed him a confider-

able penfion, conferred on him the honour of knighthood,

and what was ftill more, honoured him wiih his friendflrip.

He painted the portrait of that benelaclor feveral times ;

and it is recorded by Sandrart, tl;at one day, while the em-

peror was fitting ior his picflure, a pencil happening to drop

irom the painter, he Hooped, took it up, and returned it ;

obligingly anfvvering to the modell apology of the ariift

(v.'ho
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riiiann. (who blufhed St ths condsfcenfion of Co great a monarch),
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that the merit of a Titian was worthy of the attendance of

an emperor.

The excellence of Titian was not fo remarkably appa-

rent in the hilforical compofitions which he painted as in his

portraits and landfcapci, which feem to b; fuperior to all

competition ; and even to this da/, many of tliem pre'erve

llisir original beauty, being as much the admiration ol the

prefent age as they have defervedly been of the ages part.

— It is obferved of Tiiian by moll writers, that in the dif-

ferent periods of his life he had four different manners ;

one refembling his firil inftiuflor Bellino, which was fome-

what fliff; another, in imitation of Giorgione, more bold,

and full of force ; his third manner was the refult of ex-

perience, knowledge, and judgment, beautifully natural,

and finilhed with exquifite care, which manner was peculiar-

ly his own ; and in thofe pifiures which he painted between

the years of approaching old age and his death may be

noticed his fourth manner. His poi traits were very dif-

ferently finilhed in his early, and in his latter time, accord-

ing to the teftimony of Sandrart. At firrt he laboured his

pictures highly, and gave them a polilhed beauty and luftre,

lb as to produce their effeifl full as well when they were

examined clofely as when viewed at a diftance ; but after-

wards, he fo managed his penciling, that their greateft force

and beauty appeared at a more remote view, and they plea-

ied lefs when they were beheld more nearly. So that many
of thofe artlfts who ftudied to imitate him, being milled by
appearances which they did not fufficiently confider, have

imagined that Titian executed his work with readinefs and
a marterly rapidity; and concluded that they (hould imitate

his manner moft effecflnally by a freedom of hand and a

bold pencil : Whereas in reality, Titian took abundance
of pains to work up his pictures to fo high a degree of per-

feifilcn ; and the freedom that appears in the handling

was entirely efFefted by a fkilf'ul combination of labour and
judgment.

It cannot be truly affirmed, that Titim equalled the

great mafters of the Roman fchool in defign ; but he al-

ways took care to difpcie his figures in fuch attitudes as

fliovved the moll beautiful parts of the body. His tafte in

defigning men was not generally fo corredl or elegant as it

appeared in his boys and female figures ; but his colouring

had all the look of real fiefh, his figures breathe. He was
not fo bold as Giorgione, but in tendernefs and delicacy he

proved himlelf much fuperior to him and all otlier artills.

The expreffion of the pafllons was not his excellence,

though even in that refpect many of his figures merited the

jullell commendation ; but he always gave his figures an air

of eafe and dignity. HLs landfcapes are unlverfally allowed

to be unequalled, whether we confider the forms of his trees,

the grand ideas of nature which appear in his fcenery, or

his dillances which agreeably delude and delight the eye of
every obferver ; and they are executed with alight, tender,

and mellow pencil. He learned from nature the harmony
of colours, and hi; tints feem aftonilhing, not only for their

force, but their Aveetnefs ; and in that refpeift his colour-

ing is accounted the flandard of excellence to all profelfors

of the art.

It would prove almofl an endlefs tafk to enumerate the

variety of works executed by this illuftrious art! ft, at Rome,
Venice, Bologna, and Florence, as well as thofe which are

to be feen in other cities cf Italy, in England, Spain, G^er-

many, and France; but there are tv.'o, which are mention-
ed as being truly admirable. One is, a Laft; Supper, pre-

ferred in the Refeftory at the Efcurial in Spain, which
is inimitably fine ; the other is at Milan, reprefenting Chrift

crowned with Thorns. The principal figure in the latter
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lias an atiitndi full cf grace and dignity more than mort.il,

and the countenance fnows a benevolence and humility, com-
bined with dignity and pain, which no pencil but ili.it of ,

Titian could io feelingly have dercril)ed. It is admirably
coloured, and tendeily and delicately penciled ; the heads
are wonderfully beautiful, the coinpolition evcellent, and
the whole has a ch.irming effefl by the ch'aro-lluro.

He WAS of fo happy a conllitution, that he was never
ill till the year 1576, when he died of the plague, at 99
years of age. His difciples were Paulo Veronele, Giaconio
Tintoret, Giacomo de Porte Baflano, and his fons.

TITLARK, in ornithology. See Alauda.
TITLE, an appellation of dignity or rank given to

princes and perfons of dillinflion.

Titles were not fo common among the ancient Greeks or

Romans as they are in modern times. Till the reign of
Conilantine the title of Illuftrious was never given except to

thofe who were dillinguifhed in arms or ktters : But at

length it became hereditary in the families of piinces, and
every fon of a prince was illuflrious. The title of H'^^h-

nefs was fonnerly given only to kings. The kings of Eng-
land before the reign of Henry VIII. were addreifed by thi

title of your Grace. That monarch firfl affiimed the title

of H'lgbnefs, and afterwards that of Maj:Jly. The title of
majelly was firft given him by Francis I. in their interview

in 1520. Charles V. was the firfl king of Spain who af-

fumed the fame title.

Princes, nobles, and clergy generally have one title de-
rived from thcr territories and ellates, and anotlier derived

from tlieir rank or from fome other remarkable circum-

ftance. The Pope is called the Bijhop of Rome, and has
the title of Holintfs. A cardinal has his name gene-
rally from fome church, and is fainted by the name of

Eminent or viojl Eminent. An archblfliop, befides being
named from his diocefe, is called his Grace and mofi Reve-
rend : a bifliop is alio diftingullhed by the name of his die-

cefe, and has the title of his Lordjhip and riju Reverenii.

Inferior clergymen are denominated Reverend.

The titles of crowned heads derived from their dominions
it is unneceffary to mention. It will be fuflicient to men-
tion thofe by vvlvch tliey are addrelled. To an emperor
is given the title of Imperial Majefy ; to kings, that of I\Ia-

jtfy ; to the princes of Great Britain, Royal Hi;;hnefs ; to

thofe of Spain, Infant ; to electors, EleSoral Hinhnefs ; to

the grand duke of Tufcany, Mof Serene Highnefs ; to the

other princes of Italy and Germany, Highnefi ; to the Doge
of Venice, Alofl Serene Prince; to the grand-marter of Mal-
ta, Eminence ; to nuncios and amballadors of crowned heads,

Excellency; to dukes, Grace; to marquiflcs, earls, and ba-

rons, Lordfliip.

The emperor of China, among his titles, takes that of

Tian Su, " Son of Heaven." The Oilentals, it is obferved,

are exceedingly fond of titles : the fimple governor of Schi-

ras, for inrtance, after a pompous e!3umeration of qualities,

lordfhlps. Sec. adds the titles of Flonucr of Courlefy, Nutmej

of Confolalion, and Rofe of Delight.

Title, in law, denotes any right which a perfon has

to the pofledion of a thing, or an authentic inftrunienc

whereby he can prove his right. See the articles Right,
Property, &:c.

Title to the Crovjn in the Erit'flj Conflitution. See Suc-
cession.

TITMOUSE, in ornithology. See Parus.
TITULAR, denotes a perfon inverted with a title, in

virtue of whicli he holds an office or benefice, whether he

perform the funtflions thereof or not.

TITUS Vespasianus, the Roman Emperor, the fon of

VefpaGan ; of whom it is related, that net being able to re-

3 Y 2 coUe^
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collefl any remarkable good adion he had done on a certain

day, be exclaimed, "I have loft a day!" He might

truly be called 'iht father of his people ; and though Rome
laboured under various public calamities during his reign,

i'uch was his equitable and mild adminiftration, that he con-

Itantly preferved his popularity. He was a great lover of

learning, and compofed feveral poems. He reigned but

two years ; and it is thought Domitian his brother poilbned

him, A. D. Si, aged 41. See (H'ljhryof) Rome.
TIVIOT HILLS. See Cheviot.
TIVOLI, the modern name of Tibur.

TOAD, in zoology. See Rana.

To/iD-Ffl}. See Lophius.
ToAD-Flax, in botany. See Antirrhinum.
To.iD-Slone, a genus of argillaceous earths examined by

Dr Withering. He defcribes it as of a dark-brownilh grey

colour; its texture granular ; neither effervefcing with acids

nor ftriking fire with fteel. The cavities of it are filled

with cryftallized fpar, and in a llrong heat it is fufible per

Philofophi-yf. An hundred parts of toad- Ifone contain from 56 to

cal Tranf-
gj ^ of filiceous earth, near 15 of argillaceous earth, 7.5

acftmns for^j
calcareous earth, .nnd i6of oxydated iron. Dr Kirwan

'^ ^'
obfctves, that the toad-ftone is not much different from ba-

faltcs, only that it is fofter : it contains alfo a fmaller pro-

portion of iron, and a larger one of filiceous earth.

TOBACCO, in botany. See Nicotiana and Snuff.

The Indians (fay Dr Leake) poifon their arrows with

the oil of tobacco, which, infufed into a frefh wound, occa-

fions ficknefs and vomiting, or convulfions and death ; with

what fafety therefore, fetting afide propriety, the fublile pow-

der of this plant, cAWtd fiuif, may be applied to the tender,

Leake's internal furface of the nofe, it may be proper to inquire ; for,

Praflical
jf j]^g q\\ r,f lobacco is a mortal poifon when applied to the

DUofo'of "P^" veifcls of a wound, furely this plant, when taken in

the^ Vifce- fubftance as fnuff, muft in a certain degree be injurious,

ra. From the infinite number of nerves diffufed over the mucous

membrane of the nofe, it is endowed with exquifite feeling ;

and, the better to preferve the fenfe of fmelling, thofe nerves

are continually lubricated with moifture.

By tlie almoft cauftic acrimony of fnuff, this moifture is

dried up, and thofe fine, delicate nerves, the organs of fmell-

ing, are rendered callous and infenfible. To this felf-evi-

de'nt bad effcift may be added the narcolic or ftupifying

power of tobacco, by which not only the brain and nerves

are injured, but alfo the eyes depending upon their influ-

ence, together with the fenfe of fmelling ; and, from the

force with whicli fnuff is ufually drawn up the nofe, its paf-

fage will be obllrtnfled, and the voice lofe its clearnefs and

diltinfl articulation.

Bel'ides thofe pernicious qualities, fnuff often involuntari-

ly defccnds into the ftomach, creating naufea, lofs of ap-

petite, and vomiting ; and by its narcotic power will dimi-

iiilii nervous influence and impair digeftion ; it difcolours

the f!<in contiguous to the nofe, and will taint the fweeteft

breath with the rank odour of a tobacco-cafli. For this

reafon the ladies of falhion in France feldom take fnuff till

they are married ; a very high compliment, no doubt, to

their hu&ands. The only advantage ot t.iking fnuff is

that of fneezing, which, in lluggilli, phlegmatic habits, will

give univerfal concuffion to the body, and promote a more
Iree circulation of tlie blood ; but of this benefit, fnuff-

takers are deprived, from being familiar with its ufe.

We have been told, that tobacco, when chewed, is a pre-

fervative againft hunger: but this is a vulgar error ; for,

in reality, it may more properly be faid to deftroy appetite

by the profufe dilcbarge of faliva, which has already been

confidered as a powerful, diifolving fluid, cffential both to

appetite and digeftion. In fmoking, the fumes of tobacco

induce a kind of pleafing infenfibility not eafily defcribed. Tobacco.

Its narcotic odour, thus adminiftered, equally infatuates the Tobago,

ignorant favage and the intelligent philofopher ; but, by
the large expence of faliva thereby occafioned, it is produc-
tive of many diforders of the head and ftomach, particularly

the laft.

ToBAcco-Pipe-Fiftj. See Fistularia.
ToBACCO-iiihie. S'.e Ph armac v-Zn^/f.v.

TOBAGO, one of the Caribbei; iflands, ceded to Great
Britain by the treaty of Paris in 1763, taken by the French
in 1781, and retaken by the Britil-h in 1793. It lies ia

the latitude of 1 1 degrees 10 minutes north, and 59 degrees

40 minutes longitude weft from London, about 40 leagues

fouth-byweft from Barbadoes, 35 foutheaft from St Vin-
cents, 20 fouth-eaft from Grenada, 12 north-eaft from the

Spanifli ifland of Trinidada, and between 30 and 40 north-

eaft from the Spanifli main. According to the latelf ac-

counts, it is fomewhat more than 30 miles in length from
north-eaft to fouthweft, between 8 and 9 in breadth, and
from 23 to 25 leagues in circumference. The Englifti vi-

fited this ifland very early, Sir Robert Dudly being there

in the reign of queen Elizabeth. In that of Charles I.

William earl of Pembroke procured a grant of this, with

two other fmall iflands; but died belore he was able to carry

into execution his defign of fettling them. In A. D. 1632
fome merchants of Zealand fent over a Irnall colony thither,

and gave it the name of Neiu Wakhereji ; but before they

were able thoroughly to eflablifh themfelves, they were
deftroyed by the Indians aflifted by the Spaniards. Tenyears
after, James Duke of Courland fent a colony thither, who
fettled themfelves upon Great Courland bay, and made a
confiderable progrefs in planting. A. D. 1654, Meffieurs

Adrinn and Cornelius Lampfius, two opulent merchants of
Flufliing, fent a confiderable number of people thither, who
fettled on the other fide of the ifland, and lived in amity
with the Courlanders, until they learned that the king of
Sweden had feized the perfon of their duke and difpoffef-

fed him of his dominions, when they attacked and forced

his fubjefls to fubmit. The duke being afterwards re-

ftored, he obtained from Charles II. a grant of this ifland,

dated the 17th of November 1664. In the fecond Dutch
war the count d'Eftrees, by order of his mafter, to-

tally ruined it at the clofe of the year 1677 ; and from that

time it continued wafte till Britain took poffeflion of it after

the treaty of Paris. The climate, notwithftanding its vici-

nity to the line, is fo tempered by the breezes from thefea»

as to be very fupportable even to Europeans ; and hath the

fime advaiit.iges with that of Grenada, in having regular

feafons, and alfo in being exempt from the hurricanes. There
are throughout the ifland many rifing grounds, though, ex-

cept at the north-eaft extremity, there is no part of it that

can be ftiJed mountainous ; and even there the country is

far from being rugged or impaifable. The foil, if we may
credit either Dutch or French writers, is as fertile and lux-

uriant as any of the iflands, and very finely diverfified.

Ground provifions of all forts have been raifed in great

plenty, a vaft variety of vegetables, excellent in their kind,

tome for food, fome for phyfic. Almoll every fpecies of
ufeful timber is to be found here, and fome of an enormous
fize ; amongft others, the true cinnamon and nutmeg tree,

as the Dutch confefs, and of which none could be better

judges; whole groves of faffafras, and ot trees that bear the

true gum copal, with other odoriferous plants that render

the air whoLfbme and pleafant. It is as well watered as

can be willied, by rivers that fall into the fea on both
fides, many fmaller flrcams, and fine frefli fprings in almoft

every part of the ifland. The fea-coaft is indented by 10

or 12 fair and fpacious bays, and there are amongft thefe

one
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one or two ports cap:ible of receiving as large fhips ai ever

vifiteJ thole feas. There are wild hogs in great plenty,

abundance of fowls of different kinds, a vail variety o{

fea and river fill). At the noith call extremity lies Little

Tobago, which is two miles long, and about half ii mile

broad, very capable of improvement.

TOBOLSKI, the capital of Siberia, is fitnated at tlie

confluence of the rivers Tobol and Irtilh, in N. Lat. 58"
12' E. Long. 68" 18'. The city (lands upon the ufcent of

a liigh hill, the lower part of which is inhabited by Maho-
metan Tart ns, who carry on a conliderable traffic upon the

river Irtilh, and convey their merchandife quite acrofs Great

Tartary as far as China. The river Irtilh is reckoned as

lapidas the Danube ; runs from the fouth, and empties it-

felf into the Oby : the Tobol walhes the other fiJe of the

town, and aliltle below it falK into the litilli. By means
of thefe two rivers, there is a conllant flow of merchandife

into the city during the fummer feafon. Tobuliki is there-

fore a great mart for the commodities of Mufcovy, Tartary

and other countries : and liere is a great concourfe of mer-

chants. All forts of provifions are plentiful and cheap. An
liundred weight of rice is fold for i6copecs, equal to about

eight pence Sterling ; a llurgeon weighirig 40 pounds, for

lialfthat money ; an ox for two rix-dollars, and every other

article in proportion : the adjacent country abounds with

game in great variety. The fupreme court ofjudicature for

all Siberia is held in this city, which is alio the feat of a

metropolitan, fent hither from Mofcow to exercife fpiritual

jurifJi^ion over the whole kingdom. Tobolfki is well for-

tified, and defended by a ftrong garrifon, under the com-
mand of the waiwode, who refides in the place, and takes

charge of the fur tribute, which is here depofited in proper

magazines. This governor enjoys a very extenfive com-
mand, and can occalionally bring into the field 9000 men,
befides a ftrong body if Tartars on horfeback, to make head
againft the Kalmucks and Coffacks, in their repeated in-

curfions. A fufficient number of Rufllans, called y^m-
Jko'ihs, are kept in continual pay by the government, on the

banks ot the Irtlfli, to fupply travellers on the czar's ac-

count with men, boats, or carriages, to convey them as far

as Surgut on the Oby, a voyage of 200 leagues by water.

This is the comn)cn method of travelling in the fummer
;

but in winter the journey by land is not half fo long,

being performed in fleds over the ice and fnow, with which
the country is covered. Thele fleds are moved by a pair

of dogs, which will draw a load of 3C0 pounds with iiir-

prifing expedition. They are hired at eafy rates, and du-

ring one half of the year may be feen flying over the fnow
in great numbers. The city is fuppofed to contain 15,000
inhabitants. It is Soo miles eall from Mofcow, and 1000
from Peterfburgh.

TODDA Panna. See Cycas.
TODDY, a name given to the juice of the cocoa nut

tree. See Arak.—Toddy is alfo a name given to a mix-
ture of fpirits, water, and fugar.

ToDDT-Bird. See LoxiA, fpecies II.

TODUS, the Tody, in ornithology ; a genus belonging
to the order of//i:<f. The beak is flender, deprelFed, broad,
and the bafe belet with briftles. The noftrils are fmall and
oval. The toes are placed three before and one behind

;

the middle are greatly conneited to the outer. There are

15 fpecies according to Dr Latham.
"Birds of tliis genus (fays tiiat eminent ornithologifl)

inhabit the warmer parts of America. They vary confi-

derably in their bills as to breadth, but all of them have a
certain flatnefs, or deprelTion, which is ptculiar. They have
great affinity :o the flycatchers ; and indeed, to fpeak the

truth, the two geneia run much into one another ; however,

in one thing they differ matetially ; for in the tody the Toga

outer and middle toes are much connecfed, whereas in the .
II

flycatcher genus they are divided to their origin." \^i^t->4
TOGA, in Roirian antiquity, a wide woollen gown or

mantle, which feems to liave been of a femicircular form,

witlinut fleeves ; differing both In richnefa and largenefs, ac-

cording to the ciicumft.mces of tlie wearer, and ufed only

upon occafion of appearing in public.

Every body knows that the toga was the diflinguifhed

mark of a Roman : hence, xhtjus toga, or privilege of a

Roman citizen ; i. e. the right of wearing a Roman habit,

and of taking, as they explain it, fire and water through tha

Rom:)n empire.

TOKAY-Wine, derives its name from a town of Hun-
gary, where it is produced. There are four f-.rts of wine
made from the fame grapes, diftinguillied at Tokay by the

names of e/Jhice, auffii uch, mafslach, and the commrju lu'ire.

The ellence is made by pickini; out the half-dried and lliri-

velled grapes, and putting them into a perforated veifel,

where they remain as long as any juice runs off by the mere
preffure of their own weight. This is put into fmall calks.

The aufpruch is made by pouring the expreffed juice of the

grapes from which the former had been picked on thofc tliat

yielded the elfence, and treading them with the feet. The
liquor thus obtained ftands for a day or two to ferment, and
then is poured into fmall cafl;s, which are kept in the air for

about a month, and afterwards put in'.o cafks. The fime
procefs is again repeated by the addition of more juice to

the grapes which have already undergone the two former

preffures, and they are now wrung with the hands ;and thus

is had llie maf-lach. The fourth kind is made by taking all tl;e

grapes togetlier at firll, and fubmitting them to the gieatelt

preffure : this is chiefly prepared by the peafants. The ef-

fence is thick, and very fweet and lufcioui : it is chiefly ufed

to mix with the other kinds. The aufpruch is the wine
commonly exported, and which is known in foreign coun-

tries by the name of Tohay.

The goodnefs of it is determined by the following rules.

The colour fhould neither be reddifli nor very pale, but a

light filver : in trying it, the palate and tip of the tongue

fhould be wetted without fwallowing it, and if ic manitell

any acrimony to the tongue, it is not good ; but the talle

ought to be loft and mild : when poured out, it fhould form
globules in the glafs. and have an oily appearance : when
genuine, the ftrongefl is always of the befi quality : when
ivvallowed, it fhould liave an earthy aftringent tafle in the

mouth, which is called the tafte of the root. All tokay

wine has an aromatic tafte, which dillinguiflies it from txtrj

other fpecies of wine. It keeps to any age, and improves

by time: but is never good till about three years old. It

is the belt way to tranfport it in cafks ; for when it is on
the feas, it ferments three times every feafon, and thus re-

fines itfelf. AVhen in bottles, there muft be an empty fpace

left between the wine and the corK, otherwife it would burll

the bottle. A little oil is put upon the furface, and a piece

of bladder tied over the cork. The bottles are always laid

on their fides in fand. rhUofopbkal tranfaclions. vol. Ixiii.

part ii. p. 292, &c.

TOKENS. See TRAoESMENs-Tokens.

TOISE, a French meifure containing fix of their feet,

or a fathom.

TOLAND (John), a very fiimous writer, was born near

Londonderry in Ireland, 1670, and educated in the Popifh

religion ; but at 16 years of age embraced the principles of

the Proteftants. He ftudied three years at the univerfity of

Glafgow ; was created matter of arts in the univerflty of E-
dinburgh ; and afterwards completed his ftudies at Leyden,

where he refided tR'o years. He then went to Oxford,

where>
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Toledo, where, liavinr; ths aJv;intage of ihe public lllrury,_ he col-

""^^"^^^
hfled mateii.ils upon various lubjeas, and compiled fome

pieces ; among which was, A DiiFertation to prove the re-

ceived hiftory of the tragical death of Atilius Regulus ihe

Roman confiil, to be a table. ?Ie began likewife a work of

greater confcqnence, in which he undertook to Ihow that

there are no mvfteries in the ChvilUan religion. He pub-

liflied it in 1696 at London, under the title ot Chripamty

not jm'jlerhui. This book gave great offtnce, and was at-

tacked by feveral writers. He ahcrward wrote m favour ot

tiie Hanoverian fucccihon, and many other pieces. In 1707

he went into Germany, where he villtcd feveral courts ;
and

in 1710 he was introduced to Prince Eugene, who gave

him feveral marks ofhis generofity. Upon his return to

En^hnd he was for fome time fupported by the libeiahty

of the earl of Oxford lordtreafurer, and kept a countrj'-

hbufe at Epfom ; but foon lofing his lorddiip's favour, he

publilhed feveral pamphlets againft that minifter's mealures.

In the four laft years of his life he lived at Putney, but

ufed to fpend moll part of the winter in London. Mr. To-

landdiedat London in 1722. He was a man of uncom-

mon abilities, publilhed a number of curious trafts, and was

perhaps the mod learned of all the infidel writers; but his

private charafler was far from being an amiable one ; for he

was extremely vain, and wanted thofe fecial virtues v. hich

are the chief ornaments as well as duties cf life. His poft-

liumous works, two volumes oaavo, were publilhed in 1726,

with an account of his l;fe and writings, by Mr Des Mai-

zeaux. p . .

TOLEDO, an ancient and trading city ot Spam m
Kew CaRi'.e, cf which it was formerly the capital. About

two centuries ago it is faid to have contained more than

200,000 inhabitants ; but they are now dlminifhed to

20,Doo. or at moft to 30,000. It is advantageoufly feated

on the river Tsjo, which fnrrounded it on two fides ; and on

the land-fide it has an ancient wall built by a Gothic king,

and flanked with ico towers. It is f.ated on a mountain,

which renders the flrcets uneven, and which are narrow ;

but the houfes are fine, and there are a great number of fu-

perb flruaures, befides 17 public fquares, where the mar-

kets are kept. The fineft bu'ldings are the royal caftle and

the cathedral church ; which laft is the richefl: and moft con-

liderable in Spnin. It is feat;d in the middle of the city,

joining to a handfome ftreet, with a fine fquare before it.

Severn.! of the gates are very large, and of bronzj. There

is alfo a fuperb fteeple extremely high, from whence there is

a very diftant profpefl. Tne S.igrariro, or principal cha-

pel, is a real treafury, in which are 15 large cabinets let

into the wall, full of prodigious quantities of gold and filver

velFels, and other works. There are two mitres of filver

•T-ilt, fet all over w'th pearls and precious ftones, with three

collars of malTy t^old, enriched in like manner. There are

two bracelets and an imperial crown of the Virgin Mary,

confiftlng of large di:iinond5 and other jewels. The weight

of the gold in the crown is 15 pounds. The veffel which

contalirs the confecrated wafer is of filver gilr, as high as a

man, and fo heavy, that it requires 30 men to carry it ;

within it is another of pure gold enriclied with jewels. Here

are 38 religious houfes, moft of which are worthy a travel-

ler's notice, with many other ficred buildings, a great num-
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ber of churches belonging to 27 pardlies, and f(jme hofpi-

thc leraalns of an amphi-
tals. Without the town are

theatre, and other antiquities.

Toledo is an archblfncp's fee, and the feat cf the pri-

m.Ue of Spain. His revenue is faid to be worth 400,000

Swinl.i.rn's ducats, but there are large dcdnflions to be made from it.

'i'ravek in It pays 15,000 ducats to the monks of the Efcurial, be-

'"-"'"•
fides ievcral other pcnfioas. Toledo has alfo a univerfity.

23 T O L
It was formerly celebrated for the exquifite temper of the Tolo

fword blades made there. It is fituated in eaft longitude 5.
*~^"

15. in north latitude 39. 50. and is 37 miles fouth from
Madrid.

TOLERATION, in mat'ers of religion, is either civil

or ecclefiaftical. Civil toleration is an impunity and fafety

granted by the ftatc to every fe<ft that does not maintala

doiflrines incr^nfiftent with the public p^ace : and ecclefi-

allical toleration is the allowance which the church grants

to its members todift'erin certain opinions, not reputed fun-

damental.

As the gnds of Paganlfm were a'moft all local and tute-

lary, and as it wasa maxim univerfally received thatit was
the duty of every man to worfliip, together with his own
deities, the tutelary gods of the country in which he might

chance to refide, there was no room for perfecutlon in the

Heathen world, on account of difFsrent fentiments in reli-

gion, or of the different rites with which the various dei-

ties were worfhipped. Had the primitive Chriftians joined

their fellow-citizens in the worfliip of Jupiter, Juno, and

the reft of the rabble of Roman divinities, they would have

been fuffered to worfliip, without moleftation, the Creator

of the world and the Redeemer of mankind ; for in that

cafe the God of the Chriftians would have been looked upon

as a Being of the frme kind with the gods of the empire ;

and the great princij le of intercommunity would have

remained unvlolated. But the true God had exprefsly pro-

hibited both Jews and Chriftians from vv'orfhlpping any

other God befides Hlmfclf ; and it was their relufal to break

that precept of their religion which made their Heathen

mafters look upon tliem as Atheifts, and perfecute them as

a people inimical to the ft.'ite. Utility, and not truth, was

theobjeftfor which the Heathen legiflatures fupported the

national religion. They well knew that the ftorics told by
their poets of their dilierent divinities, of the rewards of

Elyfium, and of the punilhments of Tartarus, were a col-

leifiion of fenfclefs fables ; but they had nothing better to

propofe to the vulgar, and they were not fuch ftrangers to

the human heart, as to fuppofe that mankind could live to-

gether in fociety without being influenced in their condu<5t

by f jme religion.

Widely dilFerent from the genius of Paganlfm was the

fplrit of the Jewilh difpenfation. Truth, which is in faft

always coincident with general utility, was the great objedt

of the Mofiiic law. The children of Ifrael were feparated

from the reft of the world, to preferve the knowledge, and
worlhipof the true God, at a time when all the other nations

on earth, forgetting the Lord that made them, were falling

proftrate to ftocks and ftones, and worlhipping devils and
impure fpirits. Such was the contagion of idolatry, and io

ftrong the propenfity of the Ifraelitea to the cuftoms and

manners of the Egyptians, and other polytheiftic nations

around them, that the purpofe of their feparation could not

have been ferved, had not Jehovah condefcended to become
not only their tutelary God, but even their fupreme civil

Magirtrate (fee Theology, n° 151-); fo that under the

Molaic economy, idolatry was the crime of high treafon,

and as i'uch juftly punldied by the laws of the ftate. Among
the Jews, the church and ftate were net indeed different fo-

cietics. Tliey were fo thorouglily incorporated, that what
was a fin in the one was a crime in the other ; and the for-,

feiture of ecclefiaftical privileges was the forfeiture of the

riglits of citizens.

In many refpefts the Chriftian religion is diredly op-

pofiteto the ritual law of Mofes. It is calculated for all

nations, and intended to be propagated among all. Inftead

of fcparating one people from another, one of its principal

objeils is to'diU'eminate univerfal benevolence, and to incul*

cate
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ation. catc upon the whole lium.in lace, that nnitti.'il lovs which
*'""*'

naturally Iprlngs iVom the knowledge tliat all men are bre-

thren. Its ultimate end being to train its vota: ics for hea-

ven, it concerns itlelf no farther with the affairi of earth

than to enlbrce by eteinal fandions tl;e laws of morality ;

and the kingdom of its Fi under not being of this world, it

leaves every nation at liberty to fabricate its own municipal

laws, fo as bell to fervc its cwn intereft in the various cir-

cumllar.ccs in which it may be placed; and denounces a

cuile upon all v/ho pay not to thcfe laws the fullell obedi-

ence, when they were not obvioufiy inconfiftent with the

laws of piety and virtue, which are of prior obligation. The
Chrillian church therefore mult always lemain a dillinift fo-

ciety from the Hate; and tho'.till the prefent age ol hazardous

innovations, it has been deemed expedient in every countiy,

where the truth of the gofpel is admitted, to give to the re-

ligion ot Chrill a legal ellabliihmenr, and to confer inimu-

nilies on its minillers, this meafure has been adopted, not to

I'ecure the purity of the laith which appeals to the priv.-.tc

judgment of each individual, but merely to prefeive the

peace of fociety, and to put a retlraint upon thofe anions ot

which human laws cannot take cognizance. With lellgion,

Chriltian governments have no farther concern than as it

tends to promote the praftice of virtue. The early Chrif-

tians, however, not underllanding the principle upon which
penal laws were employed to prcferve the purity of the Jew-
ilh religion ; and, as our bleifed Lord obferveJ to two of

his apolHes, not knowing what fpirit they were of—l:;aftily

concluded that they had a light lo eniorce the doflrines

and wordiip of the New Tcltament, by the fame means
which had been ufed to preferve the Ifraelitts Heady to the

doctrines and vvorlhip of the Old. Hence, th.ugh they

bad fullered tlie cruelleft perfections themfelves (fee Per-
secution), they no fooner got the power cf the ilate in

their hands, than tbey perfecuted the Pagans for their

idolatry ; and afterwards, whenherefies arofe in the church,

perfecuted one another for exprefling in different phrafes

wetaphyfical propofitions, cf fuch a nature as no hum;in
mind can fully comprehend. The apol^le had forewarned
thcin that there mull be herefies in the church, that they

who are apprrved may be made manifed ; but it did not

occur to tliem that perlecu'.ion tor opiiiion is the worfl of all

herelies, as itviclates at once truth and charity.

Hitherto thefe unhallowed means of bringing Chriftians

to uniformity ot faith and practice, had been only occaflon-

ally employed from their not accurately dillinguilhing be-

tween the fpirit cf the gofpel and that of the law; but as

foon as the b;lhcps of Rome hud brought the inhabitants of

Euiope to recognize their iniallibiliiy in explaining articles

of f.iith, and deciding points of controvetfy, perfecution be-

came a regular and permanent inftrument of ecclellaftical

dilcipline. To doubt or to deny any doctrine to which
thefe unerring indruiTtorE had given the fanftion of their

approbation, was lield to be not only a reiifling of the

truth, but an act of rebellion againft their facrcd authi^rity ;

and the fecular power, of which, by various arts, they had
acquired the abfolute direction, was inll.intly employed to

avenge both.

" Thus Europe had been accuftomed, during many cen-

turies, to fee fpeculative opinions propagated or defended
by force, the charity and mutual forbearance which Chrif-

ertfon's ti.mity recommends with fo much warmth, were forcotten,
nr)- of the lacred rights ot confcicnce and of private judgment were
rlcs V. unheard of; and r,rt only the idea of toleration, but even

ti.e word liielf', in the fenfe now ailixtd to it, was unknov.'n.

A rij^ht to extirpate enor by force, was ur.iverfaily allowed
to be llie prerogative of lliofe who poffelTed the knowledge
of iiuih ;" and though the firft rtforjners did not arro-

gate to themfelves in direct terms th.tt infallibility which Tolcraiion-

they had tef'iifed to tlie chuich of Rome, tl-.ey were not Icfs

conlident of the trullj of their own dodrines, and required

witii equal ardour the princes of their party to check fuch

as prcfum;d to impugn ur to oppofe them. To ih'n rcquell

too many of thefe princes lent a willing ear. It fl.itiered

at once their piety and tlieir pride to be confidered as pof-

felUng all the rights of Jewilb princes; and Henry the

VIll. ot England, alter labouring to make his divines

declaie that all authority ecclefiallical as well as civil flow*

from the crown, perfecuted alternately the Papifl; and Prc-

tellants. Many of liis fuccelfors, whofe characters were
much better than hi', thought themfelves duly authorized,

in virtue of their acknowledged fupremacy over all flates

and conditions ot men, to enforce by means of penal laws a
uniformity of faith and worfliip among their fuhjeits ; and
it was not till the revolution tliat any I'eR in England feems
to have fully nnderftocd, that all men have an unalienable

right to worlhip God in the manner which to them may
feem motl fuitable to hii nature, and the relation in w Inch

the-y ttand to him ; or that it is iaipollible to produce uni-

formity of opinion by any other means than candid difqui-

lition and found reafoning. That the civil magiftrate ha>
a right to check the propagation of opinions which tend on-

ly to fap the foundations of virtiif, and to diftuib the peace
of fociety, cannot, we think, be quefUoned ; but th.at he has
no right to reftrain mankind from publicly profefTing any
fyftem of faith, which comprehends tlie being and provi-

dence of God, the great laws of morality, and a future tlate

of rewards and punifhments, is as evident as that it is the

object of religion to fit mankind for heaven, and tlie whole
duty of the magillrates to maintain peace, liberty, and pro-

perty, upon earth. We have elfewhere obferved (fee Test),
that among a number of different fet^s of Chriltian?, it ia

not the fupeiior purity of the fyllem of faith profcffed by
one of them, that gives it a right to the immunities (f an
elVabliihment in preference to ail its rivals ; but tho' the legii^

lature is authorized, in certain circumflances, to make a lefi

pure fyflem the religion of the flate, it would be the height:

of ablurdity to fuppofe that any man, or b^idy of men, cari

have authority to prevent a purer fyftem from being ac-

knowledged as the religion of individuals. For propagat-

ing opinions and purfuing practices which neceflarily create

civil diflurbance, every m.m is anfwerable to the laws of his

country ; but for the foundnefs of his faith, and the purity

of his worfliip, he is anfwerable to no tribunal but that which
can fearch the heart.

When churches are edabliflied, and creeds drawn up as

guides to the preaching of the national clergy, it is obvious

that every clergyman who teaches any thing direiftly con-

trary to the doctrine of fuch creeds, violates the condition

on which he holds his living, and may be juRly deprived of

that living, whether his obnoxious opinion be in itfelf true

or falfe, important or unimportant; but his puniflimenc

fhould he extended no farther. To expel a Chriflian from
private communion for teaching any dodrine which is nei-

ther iniurious to the Hate, nor contrary to the fewfimple ar-

ticles which coraprife the fum of the Chrillian faith, is tlie

groflefl tyranny ; ap.d the governors of that church which
is guilty of it, ufurp the piercgative of their blelled Loid,
who commanded the apoflles themfelves not to be called maf-

ters in this fenfe ; for one (fays he) is your mailer {luu: i

xa6»-, ii-rnt), even Chrill. It is indeed aliardlhip to deprive a

man of his living for ccnfcienticudv illuflratinfr what he be-

lieves to be a truth of tlie gofpel, only becaufe his illullra-

tion may be different from that which had formerly been gi-

ven by men fallible like himfelf ; but if the eflabliflimcnt of

human compilations of faith be necelTary, this hardlliip

cannot

r"
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cannot be removcJ, but by mailing fuch compilations as

fimple as poffible, :ind drawing ihem up in Scripture lan-

guage. Such a reformation, could it be effcfted peaceably,

would ferve other good purpofes ; for while it would fu!n-

ciently guard the "purity of the faith, it would wiikdrav.-

that temptation which too many elfablilhments throw in the

way of men, to fublcribe to the truth of what they do not

really believe ; and it would effedually banilh from the Chri-

flian chnrch every thing which can be cidled by the name

of per/eculio?!. See Nonconformists.

TOLL, a tax or cuftom paid for liberty to vend goods

in a market or fair, or for keeping roads in proper repair.

The firft appointment of a toll on highways of which we

read, took place in 1346. See Road.

TOLOUSE. See Toulouse.

TOLU, a town of South America in Terra Firma, and

in the government of Carthagena ; famous for the fine bal-

ftm of Tolii, brought into Europe from thence, and pro-

duced from a tree like a pine. It is feated on a bay of the

North Sea, 60 miles fouth of Carthagena. W. Long. 72.

55. N. Lat. 9. 40.

TOLUIFERA, the Balsam or Tolu-tree ; a genus

of plants belonging to the clafs of tlecandria, and order of

jvonogynia. There is only one fpecies ; the balfamtini.

This tree grows to a confiderable height ; it fends off nu-

merous large branches, and is covered with rough, thick,

greyilli bark : the leaves are elliptical or ovate, entire, point-

ed, alternate, of a light green colour, and ftand upon lliort

(Ircng footllalks: the flowers are numerous, and produced

in lateral racemi : the calyx is bell-lhaped, divided at the

brim into five teeth, which are nearly equal, but one is pro-

jefted to a greater diftance than the others : the petals are

inferred into the receptacle, and are five in number, ofwhich

four are equal, linear, and a little longer than the calyx ;
the

fifth is much the largeft, inverfely heart-lhaped, and its un-

guis is of the length of the calyx : the 10 filaments are very

Ihort, and furnilhed with long antheix: the germen is ob-

long : there is no ftylc : the iligma is pointed : the fruit is

a lound berry.

It grows in Spanifh America, in the province of Tolu,

behind Carthagena, whence we are fupplied with the bal-

fam, which is brought to us in little gourd-fliells. This

balfam is obtained by making incifions in the bark of the

tree, and is colkaed into fpoons, which are made of black

wax, irom which it is poured into proper velTels.

This balfam is of a reddilli yellow colour, tranfparent, in

confiaence thick .and tenacious : by age it grows fo hard

and brittle, that it may be rubbed into a powder between

the finger and thumb. Its fniell is extremely fragrant,

fomewhat refembling that of lemons ; its tafte is warm and

i'weetifh, and on being chewed it adheres to the teeth.

Thrown into the fire it" immediately liquifies, takes flame,

-.md dlfperfes its agreeable odour. Though it does not dif-

folve in water, yet if br-ikd in it for two or three hours in

a covered veflel, the water receives its odoriferous fmell

:

water alio fuffers a fimilar impregnation from the balfam

by diftillaticn. With the alllllance of mucilage it unites

with water, fo as 10 fo.-m a milky folution. It dillblves en-

tirely in fpirit of wine, and eafily mixes with diltilled oils,

but lefs eafily with thofe of the exprcffed kind. Diltilled

without addition, it produces not only an empyreumatic oil,

cf a pale dark colour, but fometimes a (mall portion cf a

faline matter, fimilar to that of the flowers of benzoin.

This balfam polldTes the fame general virtues vxith the

balfam of Gilead, and that of Peru ; it is, however, lefs

beating and ftimulating, and may therefore be employed

J^'ith more fiifety. It has been chiefly ufed as a pefloral,

and isfaid to be an efficacious corroborant in gleets and fe-

mlnal weaknefTes. It is direifted by the Pharmacopoeias TomatO(

in the fyrupus toUitanus, timftura tolulana, and fyrupusbal- ^'uml

fanucus. See PfURHJcr-Iiuiex. ' "

"

TOMATOES. SeeSoLANUM.
TOIVIB, includes both the grave or fepulchre wherein a

defunfl is interred, and the monument eredled to preferve
his memory. The word is formed from the Greek TuyCof,

tamuhis, " fepulchre;" or, according to Menage, from the
Latin tumba, which fignifies the fame.

In many nations it has been cuftomary to burn the bodies

of the dead ; and to colleift the alhes with pious care into ari

urn, which was depofited in a tomb or fepulchre. See
Burning. Among many nations it has alfo been the prac-
tice to lay the dead body in a tomb, without conluming it,

alter having wrapped it up decently, and fometimes placing
it in a coflin. See Coffin.
The tombs of the Jews were generally hollow places hewn

out of a rock. Abraham buried Sarah in a cave, Sucli

was the place too in which the kings of Judah and Ifrael

were interred ; and fuch was the place in which the body of
our Saviour was depolited by Jofeph of Arimathea. But
it is probable that the common people buried their dead in

graves ; for our Saviour compares the Pharifees to " graves
which appear not, and the men that walk over are not
aware of them." Over the tombs, perhaps only of people
of diftindlion, a (lone or monument was ereifled, to intimate

to palfengcrs that they were burying places, that they
might not pollute themfelves by touching them. With the
fame intention, as Lightfoot informs us, they whitened them
every year on the 15th of February.

The Egyptians alfo buried their dead in caves, called f(7-

tacomhs. See Catacomb. The pyramids, as fome think,

were alfo employed for the fame purpofe. Sometimes alfo,

after embalming their dead, they placed them in niches in

fome magnificent apartment in their houfes.

The Greeks and Romans burned their dead, and depo-
fited their aflies in a tomb. The Greeks interred the aihes

without the cities, by the iides of their highways. Some-
times indeed, by way of particular honour, they were buried
in an elevated part of the town ; and the Lacedemonians
were allowed by Lycurgus to bury in the city and round
their temples : But this was forbidden among the Romans
by the law of the twelve tables. In urhe ne fepelito, ne ve uri'

to ; yet Valerius Publicola, Pollhumus Tubertius, and the

family of the Claudii, were buried in the Capitol. To
bury by the fides of public roads was common among the

Romans alfo ; hence their epitaphs frequently began with

Jljle 'viator. Highways were made choice of probably for

two reafons ; i. That the dead might not be offenfive or

injure the health of the living, which they certainly would
if buried in towns or populous places ; and, 2dly, That
they might hold out to travellers a lelFon of mortality, and
teach the ruftic moralill to die.

As it would fwell this article to too great a fize to de-

fcribe all the different kinds of tombs which have been ufed

by different nations and ages, we muft content ourfelves

with Ihortly defcribing the tombs of a few nations, and add-

ing a few concomitant circumllances.

The tombs of the Parfees are fingular. The defunft,

after lying a proper time in his own houfe, for the purpofes

oi mourning, is carried, followed by his relations and friends,

the females clianting a requiem, and depofited in a tomb of
the following conltruiflion. It is a circular building, open

at top, about ^^ feet diameter, and 25 feet in height, filled

to within 5 feet of the top, excepting a well of 15 feet dia-

meter in the centre. The part fo filled is terraced, with a

flight declivity toward the welL Two circular grooves

three inches deep are raifed round the well ; the firll at tha

diftance
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m^. diflance of four, tlic fccond at ten, feet from tlie well.

''"*~' Grooves of the like depth or height, and four feet diftant

from each other at ths outer part of the outer circle, are

carried ftraight from the wall to the well, communicating

with the circular ones, for the purpofe of carrying off the

water, &c. Tiie tomb, by this means, is divided into three

circles of partitions: the outer, about feven feet by four ;

the iiiiddle, fix by tlirce ; the inner, four by two : the cuter

for the men, the middle for the women, the inner for the

children ; in which the bodies are refpeftively placed, wrap-

ped loofcly in a piece of clotli, and left to be devoured by

the vultures ; v hich is very foon done, as numbers of thofe

animals are always feen hovering and watching about chefe

chaniel houfes, in cxpei^lation of their prey. The friends

of the deceafed, or the perpjns who have charge of the

tomb, come at the proper time, and throw the bones into

their receptacle, the well in the centre ; for which purpof?,

iron riikes and tongs are depofited in the tomb. The en-

trance is clofed by an iron door, four feet fquare, on tlie

eaftern fid>;, as high up as the terrace, to which a road is

raifed. Upcn the wall, above the door, an additional wall

is raifed, to prevent people from looking into the tomb,

which the Tarfees are paiticularly careful to prevent. A
Perfian infcription is en a (lone ir.ferted over the door,

which we once copied, but have torguuen its tenor. From
the bottom oi the wall fubterraneous paffages lead to re-

ceive the bones, &c. and prevent the well from filling.

Of the ancient fcpulchres found in Ruffia and Siberia,

fome are perfcft tumuli, raifed to an enormous height, while

S.0I0- others are alnioft level widi the ground. Some of them are

ol. vii. encompalfed wich a fquare wall ot Lirge quarry ftones placed

in an^;-veft polition ; others are covered ordy with a fniall

heap of ftones, or they are tumuli adorned with Hones ;'t

top. Some are mured with brick within, r.nd vaulted over
j

others are no more than pits or common graves. In fome
the earth is excavated leveral fathoms deep ; others, and
efpecially thofe which are topped by a lofty tumulus, are

only dug of a fufScient depth ior covering the carcafe. In

many of thefe fepulchres the bones of men, and frequently

of horfes, are found, and in a condition that renders it pro-

bable the bodies were not burnt before they were inhumed.
Other bones ifiow clearly that they have been previoufly

burnt ; becaufe a part ot them is uncoiifumed, and becaufe

they lie in adifordcred manner, and fome of them are want-

ing. Urns, in which other nations of antiquity have depo-

fited the aflies of their dead, are never met with here. But
fcmetimes what remained oi the bodiiv after thecombuftion,

and even whole carcafes, are found wrapped up in thin

plates of gold. Many dead bodies are frequently feen de-

pofited together in one tomb ; a certain indication that ei-

ther a battle had been fought in the neighbourhood of the

place, or that fome families buried their relations in an he-

reditary tomb.

The Moors, like all other Mahometans, held it a thing

irreverent, and central y to the fpirit of religion, to bury
their dead in mofques, and to profane the temple of the

Mod High by the putrefadion of dead bodies. In the in-

fancy of the church the Chridians had the like piety, and
gave example of the refpe<ft in which they held temples dedi-

cated to religious worlhip ; but ill-guided devotion, min-

gled wiih fuj'.erftitious vanities, and ihat contagious fpirit of

I'eli-intereft which pervades all human affairs, without rc-

fpefling the altar of God, have, together, infenfibly pervert-

ed men's, ideas. The burial grounds of the Mahometans are

moft of them without the city ; the emperors have their fe-

pulchres diftinfl and diftant from the mofque, in fanftuaries,

built by themfelves, or in places which they have indicated :

Cieir tombs are exceedingly fimple ; the Moois do not imi-
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tate the oflcnl.ttion of Europeans, vlier; fiiperb monurr.ert?

are raifed rather to gratify the pride of the living than the

merit of the dead.

All Mahometans inter the dead at tlic hour C.t apart f.ir

prayer. The defunct is not kept in the houfe, except he <.x-

pires after fun-fet; but the body is tranfportcd to the

inofquc, whither it is carried by ihofe who are going to

prayer. Each, from a fpirit of devotion, is defirons to carry
in his turn. The Moors ling at ih.eir burial fervice ; wliich

ufage perhaps they have imitated after the Chridians of
Spain, for the oriental Mahometans do not fmg. They h.ave

110 particular colour appropriated to mourning ; their giicf

for the lofs of relations is a fenfation of the heart they do
not attempt to exprcfs by outward fymbois. Women re-

gularly go on the Friday to weep over and pray at the fe-

pulchres of the dead, whofe memory they hold de.ir.

Among the northern nations it was cuftomary to bury
their dead under heaps of ftones caWed cainis, or under bar-

rows : (See the articles Cairns and B.vrrow). The in-

habitants of Tibet, it is faid, neither bury nor burn their

dead, but expofe them on the tops of the mountains. Sec
Tibet.
TOMPION, a fort f>f bnng or cork uled to ftop the

mouth of a cannon. At fea this is carefully encircled with
tallow or putty, to prevent the penetration of the water in-

to the bore, whereby the powder contained in the chamber
might be damaged or rendered incapable of fervice.

TON, a meafure or weight. See Tun.
TONE, or Tune, in mulic, a property cf found, where«

by it comes under the relation of grave and aculf ; or the

degree of elevation any found has, from the degree of fvvift-

nefs of the vibrations of the parts of the fonorous body.

TJie variety of tones in human voices arifes partly from
the dimenfions of the windpipe, which, like a flute, tlie

longer and narrower it is, the fliarper the tone it gives ; but

principally from the head cf the larynx or knot of the

throat : the tone of the voice being more or lefs grave as

the rima or clett thereof is more or lefs open.

The word tone is taken in four different fenfes among the

ancients: i. For any found ; 2. For a certain interval, as

when it is faid the difference between the diapente and dia-

telfaron is a tone ; 3. For a certain locus or ccmpafs of the

voice, in which fenle they ufed the Dorian, Phrygian, Ly-
dian tones

; 4. For tenfion, as when they fpeak ot an acute,

grave, or a middle tone.

Tone is more particularly ufed, in mufic, for a certain

degree or interval of tune, whereby a found may be cither

raifed or lowered from one extreme of a concord to the other,

foas ftUl to produce true melody.
TONGUE. See Anatomy, n° ic2. ,
TONIC, in mufic, llgnines a certain degree of tenfion,

or the found produced by a vocal firing in a given degree of

tenfion, or by any fonoi-ous body when put in vibration.

ToniL, fays P^^oufleau, is likewife the name given by Atlf-

toxenus to one of the three kinds of chromatic niufic, whoie
divifionshe explains, and which was the ordinary chromatic

of the Greeks, proceeding by two femitor.es in fuccefllon,

and afterwards a third minor.

Tonic Dominant. See Dominant.
TONNAGE and Poundage, an ancient duty on wine

and other goods, the oiigin of which feems to have been

this: About the 2ifl of Edw'ard III. complaint was made
that merchants were robbed and murdered on the feas. The
king thereupon, with the confent of the peers, levied a duty

of 2 s. on every ton of wine, and J2 d. in the pound on all

goods imported ; wliich was treated as illegal by the com-
mons. About 25 years after, the king, wiien the knights

of fhires were returned heme, c>btained a like grant from the

3 Z citizens
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Tonnage,
Tonquiii.

Elackft.

Comment.
vol. i.

citizens and buro-efies, and the year after it was regularly wading through the water ; they foraetimes have boats. In Tonquln

granted in parlia'ment. Thefe duties were diminiflied fome- the capital city called Cacho there are about 20,000 houles II

times, and ibmetimes increafed ; at length they feem to have

been fixed at ^i. tonnage and is. poundage. They were

at tirft ulually granted only for a Rated term of years, as,

for two years in 5 Ric. II.; but in Henry VI.'s time they

were granted him for lite by a Aatute in the 31ft year of

his rei?n ; and again to Edward 1\'. for the term of his lite

alfo : Tlnce which time they were regularly granted to all

with mud-walls, and covered with thatch ; a few are built

with brick, and roofed with pan-tiles. In each yard is a

fmall arched building like an oven, about iix feet high,

made of brick, which fei ves to fecure their goods in cafe of

fire. The principal iireets are very wide, and paved with

fmall ftones. The king of Tcnquin has three palaces in it,

fuch as they are; and near them are liable^ for hib horfes

his fuccellbrs for hfe, fometimes at the firll:, fometimes at and
^

elephants. ^Thejioufe ot' the Englilh faftory is feated

ether fubfequent paihaments, till the reign of Charles I.

;

when, as the noble hillorian expreifes it, his minifters were

not fufficiently felicitous for a renewal of this legal grant.

And yet thefe impofts were imprudently and uuconftitutiun-

ally levied and taken, without confcnt of parliament, for 15

vears tos^ether ; which v/as one of the caufes of thofc un-

happy dixontents, juftifiable at firll in too many inllances,

but \vhich degenerated at lad into caufelefs rebellion and

murder. For, as in every other, fo in this particular cafe,

the kino- (previous to the commencement of holtilities) gave

the natton ample fati.faAion for the errors of his former daughters to the merchai.ts

condua, by pafling an ad, whereby he renounced all power

in the crown of levying the duty of tonnage and poundage,

without the expreis confent of pailiament ; and alfo all power

of impolitinn upon any merchandifes whatever. Upon the

relloration this duty was granted to King Charles II. tor

lite, and fo it was to his two immediate fuccelfors ; but now,

by ihree feveral ftatutes. 9 Ann. c. 6. i Geo. I. c. 12. and

3 Geo. I. c. 7. it is made perpetual, and mortgaged for the

debt of the public.

TONQUIN, a kinglnm of Afia, in the Eafl Indies,

beyond the Ganges; bounded on the north by the province

of Yunnan in China, on the eall by the province of Canton

at the north end of the city, fioiiiing the river, and is the

bell in the city. The people in general are courteous, and
civil to llrangers ; but the great men are proud, haughty,

and ambitious ; the foldiers infolent, and the poor tliievifii.

They buy all their wives, of which the grt. L men have fe-

veral ; but the poor are ftinted tor v*aut of iiiuney. In hard

times tlie men will fell bi;th their wives .lui children to buy

rice to ma utain thenifelves. The wonicii offer themfelves

to llrangers as wives while they ftay, and agree with them
for a certain price. Even the great men will offer their

and officers who are likely to

flay fix months in the country. They are not afraid of

being with child ; for if they are girls they can fell them
well when they are young, becaufe they are fairer than the

other inhabitants. Thefe women are laid to be very faith-

ful ; and are trulled with money and goods by the Euro-

peans during their abfence, and will make great advantage

with them. The firft new moon in the year th.it happens

after the middle of January, is a great fellival ; when they

rejoice for to or 12 days together, and fpend their time in

all manner of fports. Their common drink is tea, but they

make themfelves meiry with arrack. The language is fpo-

ken very much in the throat ; and fome of the words are

and the bay of Tonquin, on the fouth by Cochin China, and pronounced through the teeth, and has a great refemblancc

on the well by the kingdom of Laos. It is about 1200

miles in length and 500 in breadth ; and is one of the fiueft

and moft confiderable kingdoms of the Eaft, as well on ac-

count of the number of inhabitants as the riches it contains

and the trade it carries on. The country is thick let with

villages ; and the natives in general are of a middle ftature

and clean limbed, with a tawny complexion. Tlieir faces

to the Chinefe. They have feveral mechanic arts or trades

;

fuch as fmiths, carpenters, joiners, turners, weavers, taylors,

potters, painters, money-changers, paper-makers, workers

in lacker, and bell-founders. Their commodities are gold,

mulk, filks, caliicoes, drugs of many forts, woods for dye-

ing, lacquered wares, earthen wares, fait, annilijeds, and
worm-feeds. The lacquered ware is not iiiferior to that of

iitituoe 01 nne iuks, ana s>^>j"^ i,,,^^,^^^, ^^^,^^^ »,.,^., ...v ,c....;.^..^, .^.^

are tranfported to other b'h broad cloth, pepper, fpices, and great gnns.

er of people, that many TONSILS See Anatomy, n" 102.

are oval and fl.ittilh, and their nofcs and lips well propor- Japan, which is accounted the beft in the world. With all

tioned Their hair is black, long, lank, and coarfe ; and thele merchandifes, one would expect the people to be very

thev let it han<r down their Ihoulders. They are gene- rich, but they are in general very poor ; the chief trade be-

Tallv dexterous, nimble, adive, and ingenious in me- ing carried on by the Chinefe, Englilh, and Dutch. Fhe

chanic arts. They weave a multitude of fine fi'iks, and goods imponed, betides filver, are laltnetre, fulphur, Eng-

make curious lacker-woiks, which

countries. There is fuch a numbe. „. ^--r-. ^
nv^^T^.-IT.J i- •

i r ,i- i i -a •
i

want employment ; for they feldom go to work but when 10N6URE, in ecclcfiallical hiftory, a particular man-

foici"-n fhips arrive. The money and goods brought hither ner ot Ihaving or clipping the hair of eccleliallics or monks.

by the En'^hfli and Dutch put them in aflion ; for they The ancient tonfure of the clergy was nothing more than

h ive not money of their own fufHcient to employ them- polling the head, and cutting the h.air to a moderate degree,

i'elves- and therefore one-third ac lealf mull be advanced tor the lake of decency and gravity : and the fame obfer-

befo-eband by the merchants: and the Ihips muft ftay here v.ition is true with refped to the tonfure of the ancient

till the goods are finiflied, which is generally five or fi.'c monks. But the Romans have carried the affair of tonfure

months. They are fo addicted to gaming, that when every

thing elfe is loft, they will flake their wives and children.

The garments of the Tonquinefe are made either of lilk or

cotton ; but the poor people and foldiers wear only cotton

of a dark tawny colour. Their houfes are fmall and low ;

and the walls either of mud, or hurdles daubed over with

clay. They have only a ground-floor, with two or three

mucti farther; the candidate f'or it kneeling before the bi-

fhop, who cuts the hair in five different parts of the he.id,

viz. before, behind, on each fide, and on the crown.

TONTINE, a loan given for hfe annuities with bene-

fit of lurvivurfhip ; fo called from the inventor Laurence

Tonti, a Neapolit.m. He propofed his fcheme in 1653 to

reconcile the people to cardinal Maiiarine's government, by

DHiritions ; and each room^has a fcjuare hole to let in the amuling them with the hope of becoming fuddenly rich.

Lht The villages confill of 30 or 40 houles, furr>-uudcd He obt.iircd the confont of the court, but the parliament

with'trees; and in fome places there are b.mks to keep the would not regiller the edict. He made attempts afterwards,

water from overflowing their gardens, where they have but without fuccefs.
_ ,-,, n- . , u ,

or.n-es, betels, melons, and falad-herbs. In the rainv fea- It was not till Louis XIV. was diftreffed by the le-igue

fonthey c-aunct pafs from one houfe to another without of Augfbur-, and by his owa immenle expences, th.it^he
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had recourfc to the plans of Tonti, wliich, llioiigh long

Inid afide, were not forgotten. By an edict in 16S9 he

created a Tontine royale of 1,400,000 livres annual rent,
'

divided into 14 clafl'es. Tlie adions were 300 livres apiece,

and the proprietors were to receive \o\. per cent, with be-

nefit of furvlvorlliip in every clafs. This fcheme was exe-

cuted but very imperfsdly ; for none of the clalfes rofe to

kbovc 25,000 livres, inltead of 100,000, according to the

original inltitution ; though the annuities were very regu-

larly paid. A few years after, the people feeming in better

humour for projedsof tliis kind, another tontine was ereft-

ed upon nearly the fame terms, but this was never above

half full. They both fubiifted in the year 1726, when the

French king united the 13th clal's of the firll tontine with

the 14th ot the fecond ; all the aflions of which were pof-

feirecl by Charlotte Bonnemay, widow" of Lewis Barbicr, a

furgeon of Paris, who died at the age of 96. This gentle-

woman had ventured 300 livres in each tontine ; and n\ the

lall year of her life flie had for her annuity 73,500 livres, or

about 36C0I. a-year, lor about 30I.

The nature of the tontine is this ; there is an annuity,

after a certain rate of interell, granted to a number of

people; divided into clalfes, according to their refpe(5live

ages ; fo that annually the whole fund of each clafs is di-

vided among thefurvivors of that clafs ; till at lall it falls

to one, and upon the extinflion of that life, reverts to the

power by which the tontine was erefted, and which becomes

thereby lecurity for the due payment ot the annuities.

TOOL, among mechanics, denotes in general any fmall

hiftiumentuiedas well for making other complex inlhuments

and machines, as in moll other operations in ihe mechanic

arts.

TOOTH, for a defcription of, fee Anatomy, n° 27.

TOOTHACH. See jSIedicine, n'' 210, Surgerv,n"
236, Teeth, and Electricity, p. 535.

TooTHACH-Tree. See Zanthoxvlum.
TOOTHWORT. See Plumbago.
TOP, a fort of platform furrounding the lower mad

head, from which it projcfts on all fides like a fcalfold.

The principal intention of the top is to extend the top-

inall Ihrouds, lo as to form a greater angle with the mall,

and thereby give additional fupport to the latter. It is fuf-

tained by ceitain timbers fixed acrofs the hounds or Ihoul-

ders of the mail, and called the Irejlld trcej, and crofs-trees.

Befides the ul'e above-mentioned, the top is othervvife

extremely convenient to contain the materials neceliary for

extending the fmall fails, and for fixing or repairing the

rigging and machinery with more facility and expedition.

In Ihips of war it is uled as a kind of redoubt, and is ac-

cordingly fortified for attack or defence ; being furnifhed

with fwivels, mulketry, and other fire-arms, and guarded
by a thick fence of corded hammocs. Finally, it is em-
ployed as a place for looking out, either in the day or night.

Top-AIaJi, the fecond divilion of a mail, or that part

which Hands between the upper and lower pieces. See the

article Mast.
Top-Sails, certain large fails extended acrofs the top-

mafts, by the topfail-yard above, and by the yard attached

to the lower mall beneath ; being fattened to the former
by robands, and to the latter by means of two great blocks

fixed on its extremities, through which the toplail-iheets

are inferted, pallaig from thence to two other blocks fixed

ca the inner part of the yard clofe by the maft ; and from
thefe latter the Iheets lead downwards to the deck, where
they may be ilackened or extended at pleafure. See the ar-

ticle Sail.

TOPAZ, in natural hiftoiy, a gem called by the ancients

<J>rj(f<ilite, as being of a gold colour ; its texture foiiaceous j its

form cubic, parallelopipedal, or prifmatic; Its fpecific gravi-

ty from 3,46 to 4,56 ; it lofes its colour only in a very Itiong

heat, and of the ufual lluxes it yields only to borax and

microcoihiic fait. According to Bergman, 100 parts of

it contain 46 of argill, 39 of liliccous earth, 8 of niild cal-

careous, and 6 of iron. Its great fpecific gravity I'hcws

thcl'e earths to be vety perfcifliy united.

I'he fineft topazes in the world are found in tlie Eaft

Indies ; hut they are very rare there of any great fi/e : the

Great Mogul, however, at this time, pofielfes one which is

faid to weigh 157 carets, and to be worth more than

20,000 pounds. The topazes of Peru come next after

thefe in beauty and in value. The European are princi-

pally found in Silcfia and Boliemia, and are generally full

of cracks and flaws, and of a brownilh yellow.

TOPE, in ichthyology, afpeciesof Sc>ualus.
TOPHET. See Hinnom and Moloch.
TOPHUS, in medicine, denotes a chalky or tlony con-

cretion in any part of the body ; as the bladder, kidney,

&.C. but efpecially in the joints.

TOPIC, a general head or fubjedl of difcourfe.

Topics, in oratory. See Oratory, n° 10— 13.

Topics, ot Topical Medicines, are the fame with exter-

nal ones, or thole applied outwardly to fome difeafed and
painful part; fuch are plafters, cataplafms, unguents, &c.

TOPOGRAPHY, a defcription or draught of fome
particular place, or fmall trail of land, as that of a city or

town, manor or tenement, field, garden, houfe, callle,

or the^like ; fuch as furveyors let out in their plots, or make
draughts of, for the information and fatisfadion of the pro-

prietors.

TOPSHAM, a town in Devonfliire, in England, feated

on the river Exmouth, five miles fouth-eaft of Exeter, to

which place the river was formerly navigable ; but in time

of war was choaked up delignedly, fo that fhips are nowr

obliged to load and unload at Toplham. W. Long. 3. 26.

N. Lat. ^o. 39.
TORBAY, a fine bay of the Englifli channel, on the

coafl of Devonfliire, a little to the eaft of Dartmouth,
formed by two capes, called £ury Points, and Bob's Nofe.

TORDA, or RASOR-BiLL. See Alca, n" 4.

TORDYLIUM, Hart-wort, in botany: A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs of pentandria, and order of

digytiia ; and in the natural fyftem arranged under the 4Jth
order, Umlellata. The corollets are radiated, and all her-

maphrodite ; the fruit is roundifli, and crenated on the mar-
gin ; the involucra long and undivided. There are {even

fpecies : of which two are Britilh, the twdojin/: a.v.d nfficlr.a't,

I. The uodofum, or knotted parfley, lias fimple fcfflle

umbels, the exterior feeds being rough. It grows in the

borders of corn-fields, and in dry llony places. 2. The
officinale, officinal hart-wort, has partial involucra, as lonj;

as the flowers ; leafets oval and jagged : the feeds are large

and flat, and their edges notched.

TORIES, a political faiftion in Britain, oppofed to the

Whigs.
The name of Tories was given to a fort of banditti in Ire-

land, and was thence transferied to the adherents of

Charles I. by his enemies, under the pretence that he favour-

ed the rebels in Ireland. His partifms, to be even with the

republicans, gave them tlie name of IVhigs, from a word
which fignifies lu^i-j', inderilionof their poor fare. The
Tories, or cavaliers, as they were alfo called, had then prin-

cipally in view the political iiiterefts of the king, the crown,

and the church of England ; and the roundheads, or Whigs,
propofed chiefly the maintaining of the rights and iaterells

of the people, and of Protellantifm. This is the moft po-

pular account; and yet it is certain the names Whig and

3 Z 2 Tory
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Tormen-

tilk.

11

Torpor.

Tory were but little known tUl about the middle of the reign Galen iays it is a fort of intermediate diforder between pal- 'Voush^,

of kincT Charles II. M. de Cize relates, that it was in the fy and health. t'°n|!

year 167 8 that the whole nation was firft obferved to be TORREFACriON, in chemiary, is the roafting or

divided into Whites and Tories ; and that on occahonof the fcorchmg of a body by the fire, in order to dilcharge a part

famous depofition of Titus Gates, who accufed the Catholics either unnecellary or hurtlul in another operation. Sulphur

of having confpired againft the king and the ftate, the ap- is thus difcharged trom an ore betore it can be wrought to

pellation of /FZvV was given to fuch as believed the plot advantage

red • a'ld Tory to thofe who held it fiaitious, TORKLNT, denotes a temporary ilream ot water fall-

hios are either llrong republicans or telli, prDfeffor of mathematics at Rome. Having read Ga-

he^firll (fays Rapin) are the remains lileo's dialogues, he compofed a treatife on motion, on his

the-efore plead for paffivc obedience, non-refiftance, and the thematician and philofopher, born atFaenza in 1608. He

hereditary ri-ht of the houfe of Stuart. The moderate was trauied m Latin literature by his uncle a monk; and

Tories would^'not fufl'tr the king to lofe any of his prero- after cultivating mathematical knowledge for fome time

n-Htive ; but then they would not facrlfice thofe of the without a mailer, he iludied it under father Benedid Caf-

people. The flate Wli

moderate ones. " The ^—

^

j--, - • • 1 - 1 • l , 1 1
•
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of the party of the long parliament, who attempted to principles, which brought him acquainted with Galileo,

chans-e monarchy to a commonwealth : but thefe make fo who took him home as an alliftant : but Galileo died m
flendtra fiaure, that they only ferve to Rrengthen the party three months after. He became profeflor ot mathematics

of other Whiffs The Tories would perfuade the world, at Florence, and greatly improved the art of making tele-

that all the Whigs are of this kind ; as the Whigs would fcopes and mictofcopes : but he is belt known tor nud.ng

make us beUev that all the Tories are violent. The mo- out a method of afcertaining the weight of the atmofphcre

derate llate Whigs are much in the fame fentiments with by quickfilver
: the barometer being called, from him, the

the moderate Tories, and defire that the government may Torrufllian lube. He publilhed Opcrd Geometrica, 410, 1 644 ;

and died in 1647.
TORRICELLIAN Experiment, a famous experiment

made by Torricelli, by wliich he demonftrated the preilure

of the atmofphere in oppofition to the dodrines of fuflion.

be maintained on the ancient foundation ; all the difference

is, that the firft bear a little more to the parliament and

people, and the latter to that of the king. In fliort, the

old Whigs were always jealous of the encroachments of the

royal prerogative, and watchful over the prefetvation of the

liberties and properties of the people."

TORMENTILLA, Tormentil, in botany : A genus tube. Sec_^ Barometer.

of plants belonging to the clafs of kofandria, and order of L^^^h.°L ^"^'^' '" 'chthyology,

pohgvnia ; and in the natural fyilem ranging under the 35th

Older, Senticop. The calyx is odofid ; the petals are tour ;

the feeds round, naked, and affixed to a juicelefs receptacle.

There are two fpecles ; the creHa and repsns, both in-

digenous.

"i. The ercHci, common tormentil, or feptfoil, has a ftalk

&c. finding that prelfure able to I'upport only a certain

length of mercury, or any other fluid, in an inverted glafs

See Gadus.
TORTOISE, in zoology. SeeTEsruno.
ToRTOisE-jI'el/, the (hell, or rather icales, of the teftaceous

animal called a torto'ifc ; ufed in inlaying, and in various

other works, as for fnutF-boxes, combs, &c. Mr Catelby Phil.Trar

obferves, that the hard ftrong covering which inclofes all "° '!38>

forts of tortoifes, is very improperly called aJIxH ; being of
^'""

fomewhat erefl and feffile leaves. The roots confift of a perteft bony contexture ; but covered on the outfide with

thick tubercles, an inch or more in diameter, replete with fcales, or rather plates, ot a horny lubftance ; which are

red juice of an aftringent quality. They are ufed in moft what .ne workmen call iorto\je-JhlL

of the V^eftern-Illes, and in the Orkneys, for tanning of ihere are two general kinds of tortoifes, i;/z. the land

1-ather- in which intention they are proved by fome late ^\-idfcatortoifi, lejiudo terr^-ftris, ^nd manna. The fea-tor-

experiments to be fuperior even to the oak-bark. They are toile, again, is ot leveral kinds
;
but it is the caret, or tef-

firft of all boiled in water, and the leather is afterwards

fteeped in the liquor. In the ifl.ind of Tirey and Col the

inhabitants have deftroyed fo much ground by digging them

up, that they have lately been prohibited the ufe of them.

A decoction of-thefe roots in milk is alio frequently adm'

tudo imbricata of Linnaeus, alone, which furniflies that beau-

tiful Ihell lb much admired in Europe.
The fliell of the caretta, or hawkfbill tortoife, is thick ;

and condfts of two parts, the upper, which covers the back,

and the lower the belly : the two are joined together at the

niftered by the inhabitants of the fime ifiands in diarrhccas fides by ftrong ligaments, which yet allow of a little motion.

:nid dylbnteries, with good fuccef. ; but perhaps it would Imhe ture-part is an aperture for the head and fore-legs,

be moft proper not to give it in dyfenteries till the morbid and behind tor the hind-legs and tail. It is the under ihell

matter be firft evacuated. A fpirituous exiraft of the plant alone that is ufed: to feparate it, they make a httle fire

ftands recommended in the fea-fcurvy, to ftrengthen the beneath it, and as foon as ever it is warm, the under fliell

"ums and faften the teeth. Linna;us infoims us, that the becomes ealily ieparable with tlie point of a knife, and is

Laplanders paint their leather of a red colour with the juice taken olF in laminx or leaves.

of the roots

2. The repiaiu, or creeping tormentil, has reddifh ftalks,

flender and creeping. The leaves are Iharply ferrated,

srovv on Ihort footftalks, and are five-lubed. The Howers

The whole i'poils of the caret confift in 13 leaves or fcales,

eight of them fiat, and five a little bent. Of the flat ones,

there are tour large ones, fometimes a foot long, and fevea

inches broad. The beft tortoife-llicll is thick, clear, tr inf-

are numerous and vellow, blolfom in July, and are frequent parent, of the colour ot antimony, fprinkled with brown

in woods and barren pdUires. -md ^^hite. When ufed in marquetry, &c. the workmen

TORNADO, a fuddcn and velicment ^uft of wind fi om give it what colour they pleafe by means ot coloured leaves,

all points of the compafs, frequent on the coaft of Guinea. which they put underneath it.

TORPEDO, the Cramp-i-ish. See Raja, and Elec- ll'urlw- andjo.nmg of roRTo;if:-_/Zv//.—Tortoife-ihell and

TRiiciTV n" 2c8 261. horn become f 'It in a moderate heat, as that ot boiling water,

TORPOR, a numba'eff, or deftifl of feeling and molion. fo a.s to be prtlfed, in a mould, into any torra, the fhell or

hortt
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horn being prcvioufly cut into plates of a proper fizc. Plu-

mier informs us, in his ^rt ile Tounier, that two plates are

, likewifc unittd into one by heating and preflhig them ; the

edges being thoroughly cleaned, and made to fit clofe to

one another. The toitoifc-lhell is conveniently heated for

this purpife by applying a hot iron above and beneath the

junflure, with ti;e interpolltion of a wet clotli to prevent

the Ihell from being fcorched by the irons : thelc irons

IhoulJ be pretty thick, that they may not lofe their heat

before the union is efleded. Both tortoife-fiicll and horns

may be ftained of a variety of colours, by n;eans of the

colouring drugs commonly ufed in dyeing, and by certain

metallic folutions.

TORTURE, a violent pain infliifled on perfons to force

them to confefs the crimes laid to their charge, or as a pu-

nilhmentfor crimes committed.
Torture was never permitted among the Romans except

in the examination of Haves : it would therefore appear, that

it was a general opinion among them, that a flave had luch

a tendency to falfehood, that the truth could only be ex-

torted from him. To the difgrace of the prnfeffors of Chri-

ftianity, torture was long praftifed by thofe who called them-

felves Catholics, againft thofe whom they termed heretics ;

that is, thofe who diff.red in opinion from tliemfelves. Find-

ing that they could not bring over others to adopt their

fentiments by the force of argument, they judge it proper

to compel them by the force of punifliment. This practice

was very general aming orthodox Chrirtians, but efpecially

among Roman Catholics. See Inquisition.

By the law of England, torture was atone period em-
ployed to compel thofe criminals who Rood obftinately mute
when brought to trial, and refufed either to plead guilty

or not guilty ; but it is now abolilhed (fee Arraignment,
Rack). A hiftory of the macliines which have been in-

vented to torture men, and an account of the inftancts in

v/hich tbefe have been employed, would exhibit a difmal

pidlure o\ the human character.

TORUS, in architeflure, a large round moulding ufed

in tlie btifesof columns. See Plate^XXXVIII. fig. 3,

TOUCAN, in ichthyology. See Rhamphastos.
TOUCH-NEEDLE, among affayers, reiiners, <Scc. little

bars ot gold, filver, and copper, combined together, in all

the different proportions and degrees of mixture; the ufe of

which is to difcovcr the degree of purity of any piece of

gold or filver, by comparing the mark it leaves on the touch-

ftone \\ ith thofe of the bars.

Tlie metals ufually tried by the touch-llone are gold, fil-

ver, and copper, either pure, or mixed with one another in

different degrees and proportions, by fuficn. In order to

find out the purity or quantity of bafer metal in thefe vari-

ous admixtures, when they are to be examined they are com-
pared with thele needles, which are mixed in a knov.'n pro.

portion, and prepared for this ufe. The metals of thefe

needles, both pure and mixed, are all made into laminae or

plates, one-twelfth of an inch broad, and of a fourth part of

their breadth in thicknefs, and an inch and half long ; thefe

being thus prepared, you are to engrave on each a mark in-

dicating its purity, or the nature and quantity of the ad-

mixture in it. The black rough marbles, the bafaltcs, or

the fofter kinds of black pebbles, are the moft proper for

touch- ftones.

The method of ufing the needles and ftone is this : The
piece oi metal to be tried ought fird to be wiped well witii

a clean towel or piece of loft leather, that you may the bet-

ter f_e its true colour ; for from this alone an experienced

perfon will, in feme degree, judge beforehand \vhat the

piii.cipal metal is, and how and with whatdebafed.
Then choofe a convenient, not over large, part of the fur-

f.ice of the metal, and rub it fevcral times very hardly and
llrongly aga.iiih the touch-ftonc, tl)at in cafe a deceitful coat

or crult fliould have been laid upon it, it may be v/oin off

by that friction : this, however, is more readdy don: by a

grindf^one or fmall tile. Then wipe a flat and very clean

part of the touch-flone, and rub againit it, over and ever,

tlje jufl: mentioned part of the fuilace of the piece of metal,

till you have, on the fhit furface of the ftor.e, a thin metal-

lic crull, an inch long, and about an eighth of an inch broad:

tliis done, look out the needle that feems mnlt like to the

metal under trial, wipe the lower part of tliis needle very

clean, and then rub it againll the touchllone, as you did the

metal, by the fide of the other line, and in a dire<ftion pa-

rallel to it.

When this is done, if you find no difference between the

colours of the two marks made by your needle and the me-
tal under trial, you may with great probability pronounce
that metal and your needle to be of the fame alloy, which
is immediately known by the mark engraved on ytur needle.

But if you find a difference between the colour of the maric

given by the metal, and that by the needle you have tried,

choofe out another needle, either of a darker or lighter co-

lour than the former, as the dillerence cf the tinge on the

touchftone diredts ; and by one or more trials of lliis kind

you will be able to determine which of your needles the

metal anfwers, and thence what alloy it is of, by the mark
of the needle ; or elfe you will find that the alloy is extraor-

dinary, and not to be determined by the comparifon of your
needles.

ToucH-Stone, a bfack, fmonth, gloffy ftone, ufed to exa-

mine the purity of metals. The ancients called it lafis Ly-
dins, the Lydian ftone, from the name of the country

whence it was originally brought.

Any piece of ptbble or black flint will anfwer the pur-
prifes of the beft lapis lydius of Afia. Even a piece of
glat's made rough with emery is ufed with fuccefs, to di-

llinguilh true gold from fuch a? is counterfeit ; both by thi

metallic colour and the tel^ of aquafortis. The true iouch-
ftone is of a black colour, and is met v.'ith in leveral pans of
Sweden. See Trapp.
TOUCHWOOD. See Boletus.
TOULON, a celebrated city and feaport of France, in

that part of the late province of Provence which is now de-
nominated the department of the Far. It is a very ancient
place, having been founded, according to the common opi-

nion, by a Roman general. It is the chief town of the de-
partment, and before the great revolution in 1789 was an
epilcopal fee. The inhabitants are computed at 80,000. It

is divided into the Old Quarter and the Nev,' Qirirtcr. The
fiilt, which is very ill built, has nothing remarlcable in it

but the Rue aiix Arlres, the Tree Street, which is a kind
of courfe or mall, and the town-ho;ife ; the gate of tiiis is

furrounded by a balcony, which is fupported by two ter-

mini, the mafterpieces of the famous Pujet. The New-
Quarter, which forms as it were afecondcity, contains, be-
fidc the magnificent works conftrutted in the reign cf
Louis XIV. many fine houfcs (among which that of the
late ieniin;'.ry merits beyond compariion the preference)
and a grand oblong fquare, lined witli trees, and fcrving as
a parade.

The Merchants Haven, along which extends a ncble
quay, on which ftands the townhoiife, is proteifted by two
moles, begun by Henry IV. The New Haven was con-
ftruifted by Louis X'V. as were the fortifications of the
city. In the front cf this haven is an arfenal, containing
all the places necefiary for 'the conftruition and fitting out
ot v-lfels : ti e firft objefl that appears is a rope. walk, entirely

arched, extending as far as the eye can reach, and built af-

ter
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ter the clefign-^ ofVaubm ; here cables are ttiade, and above
is a place for the preparation ot hemp. Here likewife is the

armoury for mulkets, pillols, lialberds, &c. In the park of

artillery are cannons placed in piles, bombs, grenades, mor-
tars, and balls of various kinds, ranged in wonderful order.

The long fail room, the foundery for cannon, the dockyards,

the bafons, &c. are all worthy of obfervation.

Both the old and New Port have an outlet into the fpa-

clous outer road or harbour, which is furrounded by hills,

and formed by nature almoll circuhr. Its circuit is of very

great estcnt, and the entrance is defended on both fides by
a fort with ftrong batteries. In a word, the bafons, docks,

and arfenal,at Toulon, warranted the remark of a foreigner

that vifited them in the late reign, that" the king of France
was greater there than at VerfaiUes." Toulon is the only

martin the Mediterranean for the re-exportation of the pro-

duds of the Eaft. Indies.

This place was deflroyed toward the end of thetenth cen-

tury, and pillaged by the African pirates almoft as foon as

rebuilt. The conllable of Bourbon, at the head of the Im-
perial troops, obtained poifeffion of it in 1524, as did

Charles V. in 1536 ; but in the next century Charles Ema-
nuel duke of Savoy could not enter it, and Prince Eugene
in 1707 inefFedually laid fiege to it. This city was fur-

rendered by the inhabitants in September 1793 10 the Bri-

tilh admiral Lor<l Huod, as a condition and means of en-

abling them to efFeft the re-eftablilliment of monarchy in

France, according to the conftitution of 1789. Lord
Hood accordingly. In conjunftion with the Spanifh land

and naval forces, took poflelifion of the harbour and forts in

truftfor Louis XVII. It was garrifoned for fome time by

the Britifli troops, and their allies the Spaniards, Neapoli-

tans, and Sardinians ; but the French having laid liege to it,

the garrifon was obliged to evacup.te the place in the month
of December following, after having dellroyed the grand
arfenal, two iliips of 84 guns, eight of 74, and two frigates ;

and can ied olf the Commerce de Marfeilles, a lliip of 120

guns, with an 80 and 74 gun fhip. This exploit was molf

gallantly performed, atter it was found impnfiible to defend

tlie town, or to carry oiF the ihips. Lord Hood entrufted

the management of the affair to Sir Sydney Smith, fo di-

IHnguiihed for his intrepidity. Captain Hare commanded
the iirefnip which was towed into the grand arfenal ; and

fo eager was he to execute his orders, that inftead of fetting

fire to the train in the ufual cautious manner, he fired a pi-

ftol loaded with powder into the bowl of the train, compo-
fed of 36 pounds of powder, and other coiribuftibles. The
confcquence was, he was blown into the water with fuch

violence, as to knock a lieutenant of the Victory's boat

overboard, and narrowly efcaped with his life. A Spanilh

captain was appointed to fet fire to the fmall arfenal, but

cowardice prevented him from executing his orders ; and
this is the 1 eafon wliy the whole French Ihips were not de-

flroyed. We have been favoured with this account by an

cificer of the Britifh fleet.

Toulon is feated on a bay of the Mediterranean, 17
leagues fouih-eaft of Ah, 15 fouth-eaft of Marfeilles,

and 127 fouth-caft of P.uis. E. Long. 5. 37. N. Lat.

43- 7-

TOULOUSE, a very ancient City of France, in the de-

partment of Upper Garonne, and late province of Langue-
doc, with an archbilhop's fee. It is the moft confiderable

city in France next to Paris and Lyons, although it/, popu-
lation bears no proportion to its extent. Acccrdinp to Mr
Neckar's calcul.ition, it contains 36,000 inhabitant*. The
Ureets are very handfome, and the walls of the city, as well

as the houfes, are built with bricks. The townhoufe, a mo-
dern ftru<5lure, forms a perfect fquare, 324 feet long and

] T O U
66 high. The principal front occupies an entire fide of the

grand fquare, lately called tlie F/ace Royalc. In the great

hall, called the Hall of IlluJIrious Men, is the flatue of the

Chevalier Ifaurc, and thebufts of all the great men to whom
Touloufe has given birth. Communicating with the ocean

on one fide by the river Garonne, and with the Mediterra-

nean on the other by the canal of Languedoc, Touloufe
might have been a very commercial city ; but the tafte of

the inliabitants has been principally for the fciences and
belles-lettres. Of courfe, there are two colleges, two pub-

lie libraries, and three academies. The little commerce of

Touloufe confifts in leather, drapery, blankets, mignionets,

oil, iron, mercery, hardware, and books. The bridge over

the Garonne is at lead equal to thofe of Tours and Orleans :

it forms the communication between the fuburb of St Cyprian
and the city. The quays extend along the banks of the

Garonne ; and it has been in contemplation to line them
with new and uniform houfes. Touloufe is 37 miles call of

Auch, 125 fouth-eaft of Bourdeanx, and 310 fouth by-weft

of Paris. E. Long. I. 27. N. Lat. 43. 36.

TOUP (the Reverend Jonathan), was defcended from a
family formerly fettled in Dorfetlhire. His grandfather,

Onefiphorus Toup, had been a man of good property, and
patron as well as incumbent of Bridport, in that county ;

but he appears to have been embarralfed in his circumftances

before his death, as he parted with the advowfon,and left a
numerous family very llenderly provided for. His fecond

fon Jonathan was bred to the church, and was curate and
lefturer of St Ives in Cornwall. He married Prudence,

daughter of John Bufvargus, Efq j of Bufvargus in Corn-
wall, and by her had ilfue Jonathan, the fubjedl of this ar-

ticle, and one daughter.

Mr Toup loft his father while he was a child ; and his

mother fome time alter marrying Mr Keigwyn, vicar of Lan-
drake in Cornwall, his uncle Bufvargus (the laft male of

that family) took him under his care, and conlldered him
as his own child. He bore the whole charge of his educa-

tion both at fchool and at college, and procured for him the

reiflory ol St Martin's near Looe.
Mr Toup was born at St Ives in Cornwall in the year

1713. He received the firll rudiments of his education in

a grammar fchool in that town ; and was afterwards placed

under the care of Mr Gurney, mafter of a private fchool in

the parilh of St Merryn. Thence he was removed to Exe-
ter College in Oxford, where he took his degree of Bache-
lor of Arts. His mailer's degree he took at Cambridge in

the year 1756. He obtained the reflory of St Martin's

in 1750; was inftalled prebendary of Exeter in 1774; and
inltitulcd to the vicarage of St Merryn in 1776: the two
lall preferments he owed to the patronage of Bilhop Kep-
pel ot Exeter. By the deatli of his uncle Bufvargus with-

out iffiie in 1751, Mrs Keigwyn (filter to Mr Bufvargus,

and mother to Mr Toup) fucceeded as heir at law to his

eftate and effetls. She died in 1773, and lett a will be-

queathing the whole of her eftates to her fon Mr Jonathan
Toup.

In the year 1760 Mr Toup publilhed the firft part of
h\i Eniendatitnej in Suidd;ii, and in 1764 the fecond part of

the f.ime work. Thefe books procured him the notice of
Bilhop Warburton, who from the time of their publication

honoured him with his correfpondence and patronage. The
Bilhop in one of his letters, laments his having a fee with-

out any preferment on it ;
" had it been otlietwile, he fiiould

have been too felnlh to invite any of his brethren to Ihare

wiih him in the honour of propeily dillinguilhing fuch me-
rit as Mr Toup's. All, however, that the Bilhop could do,

he did with the warmth and carnellnefs of fincere friend-

fliip. He repeatedly reconamendcd Mr Toup to Archbilhop

Seeker,

Toup,
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Seeker, to tlie TroRecs for dirpofing of his Options, to

' LorJ Shelbiirne, and to Biflmp Keppcl ; and the favours

this prelate beftowcd on Mr Toup were owing to the foli-

citations of Billiop Warhniton. Tiie third part of the F.-

metiitaUones in SuiJcirx was piiblKlied in 1766. In the fol-

lowin;^ year Archbilhop iSccker exprelicd a dcfire that Mr
Toup would lend his ainifuiice towards a new edition ol' Po-

Ijbius, which was then in contemplation, Bifiiop War-
burton ftrongly prell'ed his compliance with this wi(h,

and that he would lay by for a while the Notes he was
preparing for Mr Warton's edition of Theocritus. In

the year 1767 Mr Toup's Ep'iJIohi Ciilica ad vinim ccklcni-

mum Gul. Epifcsji. Gloc. made its appearance. In the year

1770, Mr. VVarton's edition of Theocritus w.ts printed

at the iiniverfity prefs in Oxford. Mr Toup was a Luge
contributor towaiJs the correiflions and annotations of this

edition. A note of his on Idyll, xiv. 37. gavefucli offence

to fome perfons, that the vice-chancellor ot Oxford prevail-

ed on the editor to cancel the leaf on which it was printed,

and fubllitute another in its room. In 1772 Mr Tcup pub-
lilhed his /Ippendicnlum Notarum in Theocritiim, in which the

I'ubllante (a) of the cancelled note was inferted. He con-

cludes his preface to this work with thefe words : " ^od
•uero fcrijfimus ad xiv. 37. •uerum efl cl honejlum. Sed rem
pro Jingulari Jiia fagaciiate minus cepenuit nonnuUi Oxonienfcs ;

qui it me fiigiliare baud enibiierunt ; homunculi eruditione medio-

cri, ingcnio nulli ; qui in Hebraicis per omnem fere vi/am Itirpi-

ter -vo/utaii, in Uteris elfganlioribus plane hojpites funt." Mr
Toup's next work was the Appendicuhau Notarum in Sui-

dam, publiihed in 1775. In 1778 his Longinus was pub-
liflied from the Oxford prefs in Quarto. A fecond edition

has fince been primed in Odlavo.

As a writer of great learning, and of fingular critical fa-

gacity, Mr Toup needs no encomiaft. The teftimonies

of Mr T. Warton, oi Bitliop Warburton, and of every

perfon in any way dillingiilllied for claflical learning at

home ; of Erneflus, Hemiierhufius, Runkhenius, Vakke-
Eaer, Brunck, Kluit, D'Anfc de ViUoiibn, L'Archer, &c.

&c. in all parts of Europe, fulTicienily ellabliih his reputa-

tion as an author. To molt or all ot thefe he was allifting

in the feveral works they publiihed.

As his whole lite was pall in literary retirement, his cha-

rafter as a man was known but to few. It will appear

from his works that he was not wholly untinflured with

that felf complacency which is the almoft infeparable com-
panion of too much folitudc ; and by thofe who bed knew
him, he is faid to have been unhappy in his difpofition. His
virtues, however, were refpedtable, and his learning was con-

felfedly great. His theological lludies were well direfled :

he fought for the truths of religion where only they can be

found, in the Scriptures ; nt.t in the gloifes and comments
of men : it will be iieedlefs to add, that he was a liberal and
a tolerant divine. He was pundual and ferious in the dif-

charge of the duties of his protefhcn ; and in his preaching

fingnlarly plain and forcible. He died on the 19th of Ja-
miary 1785, juft entering into the 72d year of his age, and
was buried under the communion-table in his church of St

Martin's.

Mr Toup was a Chriflian from convidion ; not merely
from the accident of having been born in a country where
Chriilianity was profelfed. He I'ulfilled the duties of life

confcientioufly, and trom principl., without parade or oflen-

tation. In his purfuit oi learning he was actuated by the

moft lionourable mut ves ; by the defire cf iniproving his

own mind, and of amuiinghimfelf and others. If in Bdliop

W.ii burton he found a patron, capable of diftinguidiing

merit, and zealous to reward it, let it be remcml)creJ, to
*

the honour of both parties, that the Bilhop's patronage
was offered, not folicited. In the year 1764 he was re-

peatedly pieifed by an^tlier prelate to ipiithis retirement at

tjt Martin's, and to fettle either in London or in Oxford,
wlieie he might have accefs to books, and might place him-
felf in the way of notice and preferment. He was affired,

at the fame time, that the bifliop of his diocefe would him-
felf make a tender of his connivance at his non-refidence,

without any application from Mr Toup on the fubjciff.

But every propofal of this nature he condantly rejected;

for he confidered the non-refidence of the parochial clergy
as a negleft of duty, for which no apology can be made.
He was never married, and rather capricioufly left his for-

tune, amounting, it has been faid, to L. 12,000, to a niece
whofe mother was his half filler, taking not the leatl notice
in his will of his other nieces and nephews, whofe mother
was his full filler.

TOUR (Henry de la), vifcount Turenne, a celebrated
French general, was the fecond fon of Henry de la Tour
duke of Bouillon, and was born at Sedan in 1611. Kc
made his finl camj-aigns in Holland, under Maurice and
Frederic Henry princes of Orange ; who were his uncles by
the mother's fide ; and even then dillinguilhed himfelf by liis

bravery. In 1634 he marched with his regiment into Lor-
raine ; and having contributed to the taking of La Mothe,
was, though very young, made marefchal de camp. In
1636 he took Saverne, and the year following thecaftlesof
Hirfon and Sole ; on which occafion he performed an aclion
like that of Scipio's, with refpeft to a very beautiful wo-
man whom he fent back to her hufoand. The vifcount
Turenne continued to diflingnifli himfelf in feveral fieges

and battles, and in 1644 was made marfha! of France ; but
had the misfortune to be defeated at the butle of Miriendal
in 1645. Hnwever, he gained the battle of Nortlingen
three months after; teflored the eleflor of Treves to his

dominions ; and the following year made the famous junc-
tion of the French army with that of Sweden commanded
by general Wrangel, whicli obliged the duke of Bavaria to
demand a peace. Afterwards that duke breaking the trea-

ty he had concluded with France, he was defeated by the
vifcount Turenne at the battle of Zumarlhaufen, and in 1648
driven entirely out of his dominions. During the civil wars
in France he fided with the princes, and was defeated at the
battle of Rhetel in 1650; but fi.on after was reflored to the
favour of the king, who in 1652 gave him the comm.and of
his army. He acquired great honour at the battles of Jer-

geau, Gren, and the fuburbs of St Anthony, and by the re-

treat he made before the army commanded by the princes

at Ville Neuve St George. In 1654 he made the Spani-
ards raife the fiege of Arras : the next year he took Condc,
St Guilian, and fevei'al other places ; gained the fimous
battle of Dunes ; and made himfelf mailer of Dunkirk, Oii-
denarde, and almoil all Flanders : this obliged the Spaniards
to conclude the peace of the Pyrenees in 1660, Thefe im-
port.mt fervices occafioned his being made marflial general
of the king's camps and armies. The war being renewed
with Spain in 1667, Turenne commanded in Flanders; and
took fo many places, that in i6''iS the Spaniards were obi '-

ed to fue for peace. He commanded the French army in

the war againll the Dutch in 1672; took 40 towns in 22
days; purfued the eleflor of B'audenburgli even to Berlin;
gained the battles of Slintlheim, Ladenijurg, Enflieim, Mnl-
haufen, and Turkeim j and obliged the imperial army,

which

(a) Not improbably all of that note which was omitted in the fublliiuted leaf.
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Tourna
nicnt.

Toiiraine wluch conrifted of yc.ooo men, to repafs tlis Rhine. By in93C, that fira introduced them ; but it appears from t!ie Tournay

this campaign the vifcount Tiirenne acquired immortal ho- chronicle of Tours, tliat the true inventor of this famous
^p^^J^f.^^

nour. He paded the Rliine to give battle to general Mon- fport, at lead in France, was one GeofFry, lord of Preuilli, ^^^^^^
tecuculi, whom he followed as far as Safpach ; but mount- about the year 1066.

insr upon an eiriinence todifcover the enemy's camp, he was Inflances of them occur among the Englifli in the reign

killed by a cannon-ball in 1675. All France regretted the cf king Stephen, about the year 114.0 ; but they were not

Ic.fs of this great man, who by his military exploits had much in ufe till Richard's time, towards the year 1 149.

i-aifed tlie admiration cf Europe. After which period thefe diverfions were performed with ex-

TOURAINE, a province of France, bounded on the traordinary magnificence in the Tilt-yard near St James's,

north by Maine, on the eall by Orleanois, on the fouth by Smithncld, and other places.

Jjerris, and on tlie weft by Anjou and Poitou. it is about The following account of a tournament, from Maitland,

58 miles in length, and 55 in breadth where it is broadell. is curious. King R.ichard II. dedgning to hold a tourna-

'I'his country is*" watered by 17 rivers, befides many brooks, ment at London on the Sunday after Michaelmas, fent di-

which not only render it delightful, but keep up a commu- vers heralds to make proclamations of it in all the principal

nication with the neighbouring provinces. The air is tempe- courts of Europe ; and accordingly not a few princes, and

rate, and the foil is ib fruitful that it is called the garden of great numbers of the prime nobility, reforted hitlier from

France. It now forms the department of Inure and Loire, France, Germany, the Netherlands, &c. This folemnity

of which Tours is the capital. began on Sunday afternoon, from the Tower of London,

TOURMALINE, in mineralogy, a fpecies of filiceous with a pompous cavalcade of 60 ladies, each leading an arm-

f^^xxh. ^^ knight by a filver chain, being attended by their 'fquires

It has been found only in Ceylon, Brazil, and Tyrol, of honour, and, paffing through Cheapfide, rode to Smith-

That of Ce
fpecific gra

blue, red, - ^ , , ^ . ~ .

.

3,180; that of Tyrol by reflerted light is of a blackifh palace for all perfons of diftjnaion, and every night con-

brown, but by refr'afted light yellowifli, or in thin pieces eluded with a ball.

green; its fpecific gravity 3,050; moftly cryftallized in po- At laft, however, they were found to be produflire of bad

jygon prifms, but fomttimes amorphous. Thethickeft effedls, and the occafions of feveral fatal misfortunes—as in

pa'rts are opake : the thin more or lefs tranfparent. the inftarce of Henry II. of France, and of the tilt exhibit-

The proportion of their contlituent parts has been found ed at Chalons, which, from the numbers killed on both

Berpman. fides, was called the //.'//fiiii^r 0/" C/m/o/;j-. Thefe and other

inconveniences, refulting from thofe dangerous paftimes.
by Bergman,
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nia, and Georgia ; making obfcrvations on natural hiftory

at large, ancient and modern geography, religion, manners,

and commerce. He fpent three years in thrs learned voy-
• age ; and then reluming his profeHlon, was made profell'or

of phyiic in the college-royal. He died in confequence of

an accidental crulh ot his bread; by a cart-wlicel, which

brought on a fpitting of blood and hydrothorax, that carried

him off in 170S. He wrote Elements of Botany, both in

French and Latin ; A Relation of his Voyage into the Le-

vant ; with other pieces of lefs confideration.

TOURNIQUET, ini'urgery, an inftrument formed with

fcrews, for compreffing any part with rollers, &c. for the

flopping of hsemorrhagies. See Surgery, n° 160.

TOWER, a tall building conllfting of feveral itories,

ufually of a round form, though fome aie fquare or polygo-

nal. Towers are built for fortrefles, &c. as the Tower of

London. See London, n° 46.

TOWN, a place inhabited by a confiderable number of

people, being of a middle fize between a city and a village.

TOXICODENDRON, in botany. See Rhus.
TRAAS. See Terras.
TRACHEA. See Anatomy, n" 116.

TRACHINUS, the weever, a genius fifhes belong-

ing to the order ot jugulares. There is but one fpecies,

viz. the tJracei, or common weever. The qualities of this

filh were well known to the ancients, who take notice of

them without any exaggeration : the wounds iiiflided by

its fpines are exceedingly painful, attended with a violent

burning and moll pungent ihooting, and fometimes with

an inflammation that will e.\tend trom the arm to the

flioulder.

It i; a common notion, that thefe fyraptoms proceed from
fomething more than the fmall wound this filfi is capable of

inflicting ; and that there is a venom iiilufed at lealf into the

wounds made by the fpines that form the firft dorfal fin,

which is dyed with black, and has a moft fufpicious afpefl ;

though it IS pollible, that the malignity of the fymptoms
ariles trom the habit of body the perfon is in, or the part in

vhich the wound is given. The remedy ufed by fome fi-

fliermen is the feafand, with which they rub the place af-

fedled tor a confiderable time. At Scarborough, flale urine

warmed is ufed with fuccefs. In the Univerfal Mufeum for

Movember 1765, is an inllance of a perfon who was redu-

ced to great danger by a wound from this filh, and who was
cured by the application of fweet oil, and taking opium and
Venice treacle.

This filh buries itfelf in the fands, leaving only its nofe out,

and if trod on immediately llrikes with great force ; and they

have been feen direi^iing their blows with as much judgment
-as fighting cocks. Notwithftanding this noxious property

of the fpines, it is exceeding good meat.

The Engblli name feems to have no meaning, being corj

rupted from the Eiench la vive, fo called as being capable

of living long out of the water, according to the interpre-

tation of Belon. It grows to the length of 1 2 inches, but

is commonly found much lefs : the irides are yellow ; the

under jaw is longer than the upper, and flopes very much
towards the belly ; the teeth are fmall : the back is Itraight,

the fides are flat, the belly is prominent, the lateral line

ftraight : the covers of the gills are armed with a very ftrong

fpine : the hrll dorfal fin confifts of live very ftrong fpine?,

which, as well as the intervening membranes, are tinged

with black ; this fin, when quiefcent, is lodged In a fmall

hollow: the fecond conlills ot fcveial loft rays, commences
jult at the end of the firif, and continues almoft to the tail:

the pe>ftoral fins are broad and angular ; the ventral fins

fmall : the vent is placed remarkably forward, very near the

throat : the anal fin extends to a fmall diltance from the

Vol. XVIIL I'art IL

tail, is a little hollowed in the middle, but not fo much as

to be called torked : the fides are marked lengthwife with
two or three dirty yellow lines, and tranfverfcly by numbets
of fmall ones ; the belly filvery.

TRACT, in geography, an extent of ground, or a por-
tion of the earth's furface.

Tract, In matters c f literature, denotes a fmall treatife or
written difcourfe upon any fubjeff.

TRADE, in general, denotes the fame wiili commerce,
confining in buying, felling, and exchanging of commodi-
ties, bills, money, &c. Bee Commerce, Coin, Money,
Company, &c.

TR/}DE-lVinds, denote certain regular winds at fea, blow-
ing cither conftantly the fame way, or alternately this way
and that ; thus called from their ufe in navigation, and the

Indian commerce. See Wind.
TRADESMEN'S tokens, a term fynonymous among

medallills with provincial coins.

This is a I'ubjeifl curious enough to deferve attention,

though we will not go fo far as Mr Pinkerton does, who
fays that It is a fubjeft In which the perpetual glory of the

nation is Interefted. Since the year 1789 provincial half-

pence have been made and circulated in confiderable quanti-

ty. As ancient medals and coins have been frequently of

ufe to hillorlans, it is to be regretted that many of thefe

provincial halfpence are rendered ufelefs in this refpeCl by
unmeaning figures and puerile devices. Utility and ele-

gance ought to be ftudied : for this view it has been pro-

pofed by a geiiileman of tafte on this fahjeift, that all coins

Ihould be diflinguilhed by one of the following five charac-

teriflics. i. Fac finiiles of magnificent beautiful build-

ings, z. Reprefentations of great and ufeful undertaking?.

3. Emblems of the Induftry and commerce of the age.

4. The illuftrious men, &c. to which the nation has givea

birth. 5. Important hiftorical events.

For thefe hints we acknowledge ourfelves indebted to

the papers of an Ingenious gentleman publllhed in the perio-

dical works of the time. Thofe who wiih to fee more
upon the fubjeft, may confult the Univerfal Magazine for

Auguft 1796.

TRADITION, fomething handed down from one ge-

neration to another without being written. Tlius the Jews
pretended, that befides their written law contained in the

Old Teftament, Moles had delivered an oral law which had
been conveyed down from father to fjn ; and thus the Ro-
man Catholics are fald to value particular do6trines fup-

pofed to have defcended from the apoRoIIc times by tradi-

tion.

TRAGACANTH. See Astragalus, Pharmacv-
Indtx.

TRAGEDY, a dramatic poem, reprefenting fome Hg-

nal aiflion performed by illuftrious perfons, and which has

frequently a fatal iffue or end. See Poetry, Part 11.

feft. I.

TRAGI-comedy, a dramatic piece, partaking both of

the nature of tragedy and comedy ; In which a mixture of

merry and ferious events is admitted.

TRAGOPOGON, goat's beard. In botany: A genus

of plants belonging to the clafs of fyngentfux, and to the

order oi polygamia xqualis; and in the natural fyllem ran-

ging under the 49th order, Compofila. The receptacle is

naked, the calyx iimple, and the pappus phimofe. There

are 14 fpecies; of which two are BritlQi, ihe pratenfe -diid.

porrifoUum.

I. The pratenfe, or yellow goat's beard, has its calyxes

equal with the florets, and its leaves entire, long, narrow, fef-

file, and grail'y. In fair weather this plant opens at fun-

riling, and fliuts between nine and ten in the morning. Tiie

4 A roots

Tr^ft
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roots are conical and efcuknt, and are fometimes boiled and

ferved up at tablelike afpaiagus. It grows on meadows.

2. The peirifolitmt, or purple goat's beard, has the calyx

longer than the radius of the floret ; the flowers are large,

purple, Angle, and terminal ; and the leaves long, pointed,

and bluifli. The root is long, thick, and efculent. It grows

in meadows, and is cultivated in gardens under the name of

' TRAJAN (Marcus Ulpius), a celebrated Roman em-

peror, who gained many vidories over the Parthians and

Germans, pulhing the empire to its utmoft extent on the

eaft and north fides. He dieJ at Silinunte, a city of Cili-

cia, which from him was called Trqjcmoplis, in the year

117.

Trajan's Cdiimti, a famous hiftorical column ereded m
Rome, in honour of the emperor Trajan. It is of the Tiif-

can order, though fomewhat irregular: its height is eight

diameters, and its pedelial Corinthian: it was built in a

large fquare called Forum Romarium. Its bafe confifts

cf 12 ftones of an enormous fize, and is raifed on a focle,

or foot, of eight fteps : withlnfide is a ftaircafe illumi-

nated with 4+ windows. It is 140 feet high, which is 35

feet fliort cf the Antocine column, but the workmanfliip of

the foimer is much more valued. It is adorned from top

to bottom with baflb relievos, reprefenting the great aaions

of the emperor againlf the Dacians.

TRAIN, a line of gunpowder laid to give fire to a quan-

tity thereof, in order to do execution by blowing up earth,

works, buildings, &c.

Train of Artillery, includes the great guns and other

pieces of ordnance belonging to an army in the field.

Train-OU, the oil procured from the blubber of a whale

by boiling.

TRALLIAN (Alexander), a Greek writer on phyfic,

a native of Tralles in Lydia, who lived about the middle of

the fxlh century. His works are divided into 12 books ;

in which he treats of diftempers as they occur, from head

to foot. He was the firft who opened the jugular veki, and

that ufed cantharides as a blifter for the gout. Dr Freind,

in his Hiftory of Phyfic, ftyles him one of the moft valu-

able authors fince the time of Hippocrates. Though he

appears on the whole to have been a rational phyfician, yet

there are things in his writings that favour of enthufialm

and faperftition.

TRA-LOS-MONTES, a province of Portugal, called in

Latin Tranfmontatta, becaufe fuuated on the eaft fide of a

chain of hills that feparate it from Entre Duero-e-Minlio.

It is bounded on the north by Galicia ; on the fouth by

the provinces of Beira and Leon ; by the laft of which it is

bounded alfo to the call. Its length from north to fouth

is upwards of 120 miles, and its breadth about 80. It is

full of mountains, and produces little corn, but plenty of

vine, iVuits of fcveral forts, and abundance of game.

TRANSACTIONS, a name generally given to a col-

leflion of the papers read before literary or philofophical

focieties. The name of Philofophical TranfaClians was firft

adopted by the Royal Society of London. See an account

of the P.oyal Society, Vol. XVII. p. 582.

The Philofi'phical Tranfaflions to the end of the year

1700 were abridged in three volumes by Mr John Low-

thorp: thofe from the year 1700 to 1720 were abridged

in two volumes by Mr Henry Jones: thofe from 171 9 to

1733 '^^^''^ abridged in two volumes by Mr John Eames

and Mr John Martyn ; Mr Martyn continued the abridge-

ment of thofe from 1732 to 1744 iu two volumes, and of

thofe from 17^3 to 1750 in two volumes.

They were lor many years pubUlhcd in numbers, and

the printing of them was always, from time to time, the

fingle ail of the refpedtive fecretaries, till the year 1752,
when the fociety thought fit th^t a committee Ihould be ap-

pointed to reconfider the papers read before them, and to

felect out of them fuch as they fhould judge moll proper for \.

publication in the future Tranfaftions. They are publilhed

annually in two parts at the expence of the fociety, and
each fellow is entitled to receive one copy gratis of every

volume publiflied after his admiffion into the fociety.

They were firft fet on foot in i66j, by Mr Oldenburg,

fecretary of the fociety, and were continued by him till the

year 1677. Upon his deadi, they were difcontinued till

January 1678, wlien Dr Grew refumed the publication of

them, and continued it for the months of December 1678,

and January and February 1679, after which they were in-

termitted till January 1683. During this lall interval they

were fupplied in fome meafure by Dr Hooke's Philofophi-

cal Colledlions. They were alfo inteirupted tor three

years, from December 1687 to January 1691, befide other

imaller interruptions amounting to near one year and a half

more, before Oftober 1695, fince which time the Tranfac-

tions have been regularly carried on.

TRANSCENDENTAL, or Transcendent, fome-

thing elevated, or raifed above other things ; which paffes

and tranfcends the nature of other inferior things.

TRANSCRIPT, a copy of any original v^riting, par-

ticularly that of an adl or inftrument inferted in the body

of another.

TRANSFER, in commerce, an adl whereby a perfon

furrenders his right, interelt, or property, in any thing move-
able or immoveable to another.

TRANSFORMATION, in general, denotes a change

of form, or the alfuming a new form different from a former

one.

TRANSFUSION, the aa of pouring a liquor out of

one vellel into another.

Transfusion of Bhod, an operation by which it was
fome time ago imagined that the age of animals would be

renewed, and immortality, or the next thing to it confer-

red on thofe who had undergone it.

The method of transfufing Dr Lower gives us to the

following effea : take up the carotid artery of the dog, or

other animal, whofe blood is to be transiufed into another

of the fame, or a different kind ; feparate it from the nerve

of the eighth pair, and lay it bare above an inch. Make a

ftrong ligature on the upper part of the artery ; and an

inch nearer the heart another ligature with a running knot,

to be loofened and fattened as occafion requires. DraVv

two threads between the two ligatures, open the artery, put

in a quill, and lie up the artery again upon the quill by the

two threads, and Hop the quiil by a Hick.

Then make bare the jugular vein of the other animal for

about an inch and halt in length, and at each end make a

ligature with a running knot ; and in the fpace between

the two knots draw under the veins two threads, as in the

other. Open the vein, and put into it two quills, one into

the defcending part of the vein, to receive the blood from

the other dog, and carry it to the heart ; the other quill

put into the other part of the jugular, towards the head,

through which the fecond animal's own blood is to run into

dilhes. 1'he quills thus tied faft, flop them up with fticks

till there be occafion to open them.

Things thus difpofed, fallen the dogs on their fides to-

wards one another, in fuch manner as that the quills may
go into each other; then unftop the quill that goes down
into the fecond dog's jugular vein, as alfo that coming out

of the other dog's artery ; and by the help of two or three

other

Tranrcen.

dental
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Transfu-
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other quills put Into each other, as there (ViiU be occafioii,

iiifert them into one another. Then Ihp the running knots,

and immediately the blood runs through the quills as through

an artery, very iinpetuoufly. As the blood runs into the

' dog, unltnp tlie quill in the upper part of his jugular, lor

his own blood to run out at, though not condantly, but as

you perceive him able to bear it, till tlie other dog begins

to cry and faint, and at lafl die. LaJ/^y, take both quills

out of the jugular, lie the running knot fad, and cut the

vein afunder, and few up the ikin : the dog, thus difmilfed,

will run away as if nothing ailed him.

In the Philofophical Tranfaclions we have accounts of

the fuccefs of various transfulions praftifed at London,

Paris, in Italy, &c. Sir Edmund King transtufed forty-

nine ounces of blood ont of a calf into a Iheep ; the fheep,

after the operation, appearing as well and as (bong as be-

fore.

M. Denis transfufed the blood of three calves into three

dogs, which all continued briilt, and eat as well as before.

The fame pedbn transfufed the blood of four wethers into a

horfe twenty-fix years old, which thence received much
flrength, and a more than ordinary appetite.

Soon after this operation was introduced at Paris, viz.

in 1667 and 1668, M. Denis performed it on five hu-

man fubjcifls, two of whom recovered of diforders under

which they laboured, one being in perfeifl health futfered

no inconvenience from it ; and two perfons who were ill,

and fubmitted to the operation, died : in confequence of

which the magillrates ilTued a fentence, prohibiting the

transfufion on human bodies under pain of imprifonment.

Mr John Hunter, we are told, made many ingenious ex-

periments to determine the effeds of transfufmg blood,

fome of which are fufficient to attract attention. But
whether fuch experiments can ever be made with fafety on
the human body, is a point not eafily determined. They
might be allowed in defperate cafes proceeding from a

corruption of the blood, frompoifon, &c. as in hydrophobia.

TRANSIT, from iran/ii, " it palfes over," fignifies the

paffage of any planet over the fun, moon, or ftais.

TRANSITION, the patliige of any thing from one

place to another.

Transition, in oratory. See Oratory, n° 39.
TRANSITIVE, in grammar, an epithet applied to fuch

verbs as fignify an aflion which palTes from the fubjeift that

does it, to or upon another fubjeift which receives it. Under
the head of verbs tr.inlitive come what we ufually call ver&s

active and pajftvi , other verbs, whofe a<5tion does not pafs

out of themfelves, are called neuters.

TRANSLATION, the aft of transferring or removing
a thing from one place to another ; as we fay, the tranflation

of a bifhop's fee, a council, a feat of juftice, &c.

Translation is alfo ufed for the verfion of a book or

writing out of one language into another.

The principles of tianll.ition have been clearly and ac-

curately laid down by Dr Campbell of Aberdeen in his inva-

luable Preliminary Diifertations to his excellent tranllations

of the gofpels. The fundamental rules which he eltablilhes

are three: i. That the tianllation (liould give a complete
tranfcript of the ideas of the origin.d. 2. That the llyle and
manner of the original fliould be prelerved in the tranlhtlion.

3. That the tranilition Ihould have all the eafe of original

compofition. The rules deducible from thefe general laws
are explained and ilhulrated with much judgment and tafte,

in a late Eifay on the principles of Tranflation, by Mr
Tyller, judge-advocate of Scotland.

TRANSMARINE, fomething that comes from or be-
longs to tl;e parts beyond fea.

II

rranlpoli-

TRANSMIGRATION, the removal or tranllation cn'.anfini.

a whole people into another country, by the power of a con- 8"''°"

queror.

Transmigration is particularly ufed for the pafTage ol

the foul out of one body into another. Sec Metempsv-
CH031S.

TRANSMUTATION, the ad of changing one fub-

Ranee into another.

Nature, fays Sir Ifaac Newton, is delighted with trar.f-

mutation : water, which is a fluid, volatile, taftelel's, fait, is,

by heat, tranfmuted into vapour, which is a kind of air;

and by cold into ice, which is a cold, tranfparent, brittle

flone, eafily dillblvable ; and this (lone is convertible again
into water by heat, as vapour is by cold.—Earth, by heat,

becomes fire, and, by cold, is turned into earth again :

denfe bodies, by fermentation, are rarefied into various kinds
of air; and that air, by fermentation alfo, and fometimes
without it, reverts into grufs bodies. All bodies, beads,
fifiies, infeifls, plants, &c. with all their various pirts, grow
and increafe out of water and aqueous and faline timftures ?

and, by putrelaiftion, all of them revert into water, or an
aqueous liquor again.

Transmutation, in alchemy, denotes the aft of chan-
ging imperfe^fl metals into gold or filver. This is alfo called

\.\\t grand operation; and, they fay, it is to be effedled with
the philofopher's ftone.

The trick of tranfmuting cinnabar into filver is thus :

the cinnabar, being bruifed grofsly, is ftiatified in a crucible

with granulated filver, and the crucible placed in a great

fire; and, after due time for calcination, taken off; then

the matter, being poured out, is found to be cinnabar turn-

ed into real filver, though the filver grains appe.ir in the

fame number and form as when they were put into the cru-

cible; but the mifchief is, coming to handle the grains of
filver, you find them nothing but light friable bladders,

which will crumble to pieces between the fingers.

The tranfmutability of water into earth feems to have
been believed by Mr Boyle ; and Bilhop Watfon thinks that

it has not yet been difproved. See his Chemical EJltys.

Transmutation of Acids. See Q.w'i.mx^T ?^'{ -Index

.

Transmutation of Metals. See Ch em iSTRY-/ndc-.v.

TRANSOM, among builders, denotes the piece that is

framed acrols a double-light window.
TRANSOMS, in a fliip, certain beams or timbers ex--

tended acrofs the fiernpoft of a ihip, to fortify her afterpart,

and give it the figure mod fuitable to the fervice for whicli

Ihe is calculated.

TRANSPARENCY, in phyfics, a quality in certain

bodies, whereby they give palfage to the rays of light ; in

contradiftinftion to opacity, or that quality of bodies which
renders them impervious to the rays of lighr.

It has been generally fuppofed by philofophers, that tranf-

parent bodies have their pores difpofed in Ilraight lines, by
which means the rays of light have an opportunity of pene-

trating them in all direifiions; but fome experiments in

eledlricity have made it apparent, that by the action of this

fluid the moft opaque bodies, fuch a fulphur, pitch, and
fealing-wax, may be rendered tranfparent as glafs, while yet

we cannot fuppofe the diredion of their pores to be any-
way altered from what it originally was (fee Electricitv,
n" 4.) A curious inftance of an increafe of tranfparency

we have in rubbing a piece of whire paper over one that has

been written upon or printed : while the white paper is at

rell, the writing or print will perhaps fcarce appear through

it ; but when in motion, will be very, eafily legible, and
continue fo till the motion is difcontinued,

TRANSPOSITION, in grammar, a dillurbingor diflo-

4 A « eating
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TranCul)- eating the words of a difcourfe, or a changing their natural

ftaiitiation. order of conftrudlion, to pleafe the ear by rendering the

T nt<r,
contexture more fmooth, eafy and harmonious.

I rapp. TRANSUBSTANTIATION, in theology, the conver-

fion or change of the fubftance of the bread and wine in the

eucharift, into the body and blood of Jel'us Chrift ; which
the Romiih church fuppole to be wrought by the confecra-

tion of the prieft. See Supper of the Lord, n° 5.

TRANSVERSALIS, in anatomy, a name given to fe-

vcral mufcles. See Anatomy, Part II.

TRANSVERSE, fomething that goes acrofs another

from corner to corner : thus bends and bars in heraldry are

tranfverfe pieces or bearings ; the diagonals of a parallelo-

gram or a fquare are tranfverfe lines.

TRANSYLVANIA, a province of Europe, annexed
to Hungary, and bounded on the north by Upper Hun-
gary and Poland, on the ealt by Moldavia and VValachia,

on the fouth by Walachia, and on the weft by Upper and
Lower Hungary. It is furrounded on all parts by high
mountains, which, however, are not barren. The inhabi-

tants have as much corn and wine as they want themfelves
;

and there are rich mines of gold, filver, lead, copper, quick-
filvcr, and alum. It has undergone various revolutions;
but it now belongs to the houfe of Auftri.i. The inhabitants
are of feveral forts of religions ; as Papifts, Lutherans, Cal-
vuiills, Socinians, Photinians, Arians, Greeks, and Maho-
metans. It is about 162 miles in length, and 150 in

breadth. The adminiftration of affairs is conduifted by '12
perfons ; namely, three Roman Cathohcs, three Lutherans,
three Calvinifts, and three Socinians. The militia is com-
manded by the governor, whofe commiihon is the more im-
portant, as Tranfylvania is the bulwark of Chriftendom.
It is divided into feveral fmall diftricts, caWcd pala/inalet

Rxxd counties ; and is inhabited by three different nations,
Saxons, Sicilians, and Hungarians. Hcrmanftadt is the
capital town.

TRAPEZIUM, in geometry, a plane figure contained
under four unequal right lines.

TRAPEZIUS, a mufcle. See Anatomy, Part II.

TRAPP (Dr Jofeph), an Englilh divine of excellent
parts and learning, was born at Cherington in Gloucefter-
iliire, of which place his father was re^ftor in I579. He
was the firft pcrfon chofen to the profelforfliip of poetry
founded at Oxford by Dr Birkhcad \ and publilhed his lec-

tures under the title of Pr£hi}h}ies Fodic^s, In which he laid
down excellent rules for every fpccies of poetry in very ele-

gant Lat-.n. He Ihowcd afterwards, however, by his tranf-
lation of Virgil, that a man may be able to direft who can-
not execute, and may have the critic's judgment without
the poet's fire. In the early part of his life Dr Trapp is

laid to have been chaplain to the father of the famous Lord
liolingbroke : he obtained the living of Chiift-church in
Newgate Street, and St Leonard's, 'FoQer-lane, London

;

and his very high-church principles probably obftrufled his
farther preleiment. He publithed fever.al occafional poems,
a tragedy called Jbramiile, tranllated Milton's Paradife Loll
into Latin verfe, and died in 1747.

Trapp, in mineralogy, a fpecies of filiceous earth. It
is defcribcd by Dr Kirwan as nearly the fame with bafaltes :

k dark grey or black ftone, generally invelled with a ferru-
ginous cru It, and cryftallized in opake, triangular, or poly-
angular columns, is called bufaltes ; that which is amorphous,
or breaks in large, thick, fquare piece?, is called /r«/^/;. Their
condituent principles, and relation to acids and iluxes, are
exaaiy tlie fame. The texture of this ftone is either coarfe,
'f;"gh. and diltindl, or fine and indifcernible. It is often red-
ciilli; it is always opake, and mc ulders by expofure to the air ;

fowe fpecimens give fire with fttel very dilficuhly, though

it Is always very compaft ; fometimes it is fprinkled OTer-Travellors

with a few minute fhining particles ; its fpecific gravity is II

3000. Jlii!^
When heated red-hot, and quenched in water, it becomes

by degrees of a reddifh brown colour : it melts per fe \n a.

ftrong heat into a compafl: flag. Borax alfo diifolves it in

fufion, but mineral alkali not entirely.

According to Mr Bergman, 100 parts of the bafaltes

contain 52 of filiceous earth, 15 of argil, 8 of calcareous, 2
of magnefia, and 25 of iron ; and with this Mr Meyer very
nearly agrees.

For a more complete account of this fpecies of ftone, fee

M. Faujas de St Fond on the Nat. H'ljl. of Trapp.

TRAVELLERS JOY. See Clematis.
TRAVERSE, or transverse, in general, denotes

fomething that goes athwart another ; that is, croffes and
cuts it obliquely.

Traverse, in navigation, implies a compound courfe, or

an alfemblage of various courfes, lying at different angles

with the meridian. See Navigation, p. 688.

Trai'erse Board, a thin circular piece of board, marked
with all the points of the compafs, and having eight holes

bored in each, and eight fmall pegs hanging from the centre

of the board. It is ufed to determine the different courfes

run by a fhip during the period of the watch, and to afcer-

tain the diftance of each courfe.

TRAVESTY, a name given to an humorous tranflation

of any author. The word is derived from the French tra-

vefter " to difguife."

TRAUMATIC ealsam. See Pharmacy, n° 42S.

TREACLE. See Theriaca—Some alfo give the

name treacle to molaifes. See Pharmacy, n° 605.
Treacle Beer. See Spruce.

Treacle Miiflard. See Clvpeola.
TREASON, a general appellation made ufe of by the

law, to denote not only offences againft the king and go-

vernment, but alfo that accumulation of guilt which arifes

whenever a fuperior repofes a confidence in a fubjeiff or in-

ferior, between whom and liimfelf there fubfifts a natural, a
civil, or even a fpiritual relation ; and the inferior fo abufes

that confidence, fo forgets the obligations of duty, fubjec-

tion, and allegiance, as to deftroy the life of any fuch fu-

perior or lord. Hence treafon is of two kinds, high and
petty.

High Treafon, or Treafon Paramount (which is equivalent

to the crimen Ufa majflatis of the Romans, as Glanvil de-

nominates it alio in the Englifli law), is an offence commit-
ted againft the iiscurity of the king or kingdom, whether

by imagination, word, or deed. In order to prevent the

inconveniences which arofe in England from a multitude of

conftruflive treafons, the ftatute 25 Edw. III. c. 2. was
made ; which defines what offences only for the future

fliould be held to be treafon ; and this ftatute comprehends
all kinds of higli-treafon under feven diftinft branches.

" I. When a man doth compafs or imagine the death of

our lord the king, of our lady his queen, or of their eldell

fon and heir." Under this defcription it is held that a

queen-regnant (fuch^as Queen Elizabeth and Queen Anne)
is within the words of the afl, being invefted with royal

power, and intitled to the allegiance of her fuljjefl : but the

hufband of fuch a queen is not compiil(;d within thefe

words ; and therefore no treafian can be committed againft:

him.

Let ns next fee what is a comparing or imagining tlie death

of the king, &c. Thefe are fynonymous terms : the word
compafs fignifying the purpofe or defign of the mind or

will ; and not, as in common fpeech, the carrying fuch de-

And therefore au accidental flroke, whichfign to effefl.
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may mortally wound the fovereign, /i^riV/or/wwflm, without

any traitorous intent, is no treal'on : as was the cafe of bir

Walter Tyrrel, who, by the command of King William

Rufus, fliooting at a hart, the arrow glanced againft a tree,

and killed the king upon the fpot. But as thii conipalling

or imagination is an ac^ of the mind, it cannot polllbly tall

under any judicial cognizance, unlefs it be dcmonftrated by

feme open or overt adt. The tlatute expref'.ly requires,

that the accufed " be thereof upon fufficient proof attainted

of fome open aft by men of his own condition." Thus, to

provide weapons or ammunition for the purpofe of killing

the king, is held to be a palpable overt adl of treafon in

imagining his death. To confpire to imprifon the king by

force, and move towards it by aflcmbllng company, is an

overt aft of compafUng the king's death ; for all force, ufed

to the perfon of the king, in its confequences may tend to

his death, and is a ftrong prefuniption of fomething worfe

intended than the prefent force, by fuch as have fo far

thrown off their bounden duty to their Ibvereign : it being

an old obfervation, that there is generally but a Ihort inter-

val between the prifons and die graves of princes. It feems

clearly to be agreed, that by the common law and the fta-

tute of Edw. III. words fpcken amount only toa high mif-

demeanor, and no treafon. For they may be fpoken in

heat, without any intention ; or be millaken, perverted, or

mifremembered by the hearers ; their meaning depends al-

and things

;

ways on their conneftion with other words

they may fignify differently even according to the tone of

voice with which they are delivered ; and fometimes filence

itfelf is more expreQive than any difcourfe. As therefore

there can be nothing more equivocal and ambiguous than

words, it would indeed be unreafonable to make them a-

mouut to high treafon. And accordingly, in 4 Car. I. or.

a reference to all thejudges, concerning fome very atrocious

words fpoken by one Pyne, they certified to the king,

" that though the words were as wicked as might be, yet

they were no treafon ; for unlefs it be by fome particular

llatute, no words will be treafon." If the words be fet

down in writing, it argues more deliberate intention ; and

it has been held, that writing is an overt aft of treafun
;

for Jcnhere eft agcre. But even in this cafe the bare words

are not the treafon, but the deliberate aft of writing them.

2. The fecond fpecies of treafon is, " if a man do vio-

late the king's companion, or the king's elded daugh-

ter unmarried, or the wife of the king's eldell; fon and

heir." By the king's companion is meant his wife ; and by

violation is underftood carnal knowledge, as well without

force as with it : and this is high treafon in both parties if

both be confenting ; as fome of the wives of Henry VIII.

by latal experience evinced.

3. Tlie third fpeciss of treafon is, " if 3 man do levy war

againft our lord the king in his realm." And this may be

done by taking arms, not only to dethrone the king, but

under pretence to reform religion, or the laws, or to re-

move evil counfellcrs, or other grievances whether real or

pretended. For the law does not, neiiher can it, permit

any private man, or fet of men, to interfere forcibly in

matteis of fuch high importance; efpecially as it has elVa-

bliflied a fufticient pov.-er for thefe pnrpofes in the liigh

court of parliament : neiiher does the cor.ftitution juftity

any private or particular refinance for private or particular

grievances ; though, in cafes of national oppreffion, the na-

tion has very juftitiably rifen as one man, to vindicate the

original contraft fubfifting between the king and liis

people.

4. " If a man be adherent to the king's enemies in his

realm, giving to them aid and comfort in the realm or elfe-

vhere," he is alfo declared guilty of high-treafon. This

muft likewlfe be proved by fome overt aft ; as by giving TrcoTon.

them intelligence, by fendiasr them provifions, by felling

them arms, by treachcroully furrendering a fonrcfj, or the

like.

5. " If a man counterfeit the king's great or privy feal,"

this is alfo liigh-treafon. But if a man takes wax bearing

the imprelfion of the great feal off from one patent and fixes

it to another, this is held to be only an abufe of the feal,

and not a counterfeiting of it : as was the cafe of a certain

chaplain, who in fuch a manner framed a difpenfation for

non-refidence. Cut the knavilh artifice of a lawyer much
exceeded this of the divine. One of the clerks in chancery

glued together two pieces of parchment; on the uppermoft

of which he wrote a patent, to which he res;nlarly obtained

the great feal, the label going through both tire (kins. He
then dilfolved the cement, and taking off the written patent,

on the blank fkin, wrote a frelh patent of a different import

from the former, and publilhed it as true. This v.-as held

no counterfeiting of the great feal, but only a great mifpri-

fion ; and Sir Edward Coke mentions it with fome indig-

nation that the party was living at that day.

6. The fixth fpecies of treafon under this ftatute is, " if

a man counterfeit the king's money ; and if a man bring

falfe money into the realm counterfeit to the money of Eng-

land, knowing the money to be falfe, to merchandife and

make payment withal." As to the firft branch, counter,

feiting the king's money ; this is treafon, whether the falfe

money be uttered in payment or not. Alfo if the king's

own minters alter the ftandard or alloy eftabhfiied by law, it

is treafon. But gold and filver money only are held to ba

within this llatute. With regard likev/ife to the fecond

branch, importing foreign counterfeit money in order to ut-

ter it here ; it is held that uttering it, without Importing it,

is not within the ftatute.

7. The lad fpecies of treafon afcertained by this ftatute

is, " if a man flay the chancellor, treafurer, or the king's

juftices of the one bench or the other, juftices in eyre, or

juftices of affize, and all other juftices afiigned to hear and

determine, being in their places doing their offices." Thefe

high maglftrates, as, they reprefent the king's majefty du-

ring the execution of their offices, are theretore for the time

equally regarded by the law. But this ftatute extends on-

ly to the aftual killing of them ; and not to wounding, or a

bare attempt to kill them. It extends alfo only to the of-

ficers therein fpecified ; and therefore the barons of the ex-

chequer, as fuch, are not within the proteftion of this aft ;

but the lord keeper or commiflloners of the great feal now

feem to be within it, by virtue of the ftatutes 5 Eliz. c. 18.

and I W. and M. c. 21.

The new treafons, created fince the ftatute i IM. c. i.

and not comprehended under the defcription of ftatute 25

Edw. III. may be comprifed under three heads. The firit

fpecies relates to Papiils ; the fecond to falfifying the coin

or other royal figr.aiuref, as falfely forging the fign manual,

privy fignet, or privy feal, -which fliall be deemed high trea-

fon (i M. ftat. ii. c. 6.) The third new fpecies of high

treafon is fuch as was created for the fecurity of the Protef-

tant fucceffion in the houle of Hanover. For tiMS purpofe,

after the aft of fettlement was made, it was enafted by fta-

tute 13 and 14 W. III. c. 3. that the pretended prince of

Wales, affuming the title of King James III. ftiould be at-

tainted of high treafon ; and it was made h'gh-treafon for

any of the king's fubjcfts to hold corrcfpondence with him

or any perfon employed by him, or to remit money for his

ufe. And by 17 Geo. II. c. 39. it is enafted, that if any

of the fons of the pretender ftiall land or attempt to land In

this kingdom, or be found in the kingdom or any of its do-

minions, he fliall be adjudged altainwd of high-treafon ; and
cor-



Trcafon. correfponding with ihcm or remitting money to their ufe is

^"^^^"^ made high treafon. By i Ann. Hat. 2. c. 17. the ofFcnce

of Wndering the next in fucceffion fiom fucceeding to the

crown is high-treafon : and by 6 Ann. c. 7. if any perfon

fhall mahcioufly, advifedly, and dheftly, by writing or print-

ing, maintain, that any other perfon hath any right to the

crown of this realm, otherwife than according to the ait of

fettlement, or that the kings of this realm with the autho-

rity of parliament are not able to make laws to bind the

crown and its defcent ; fuch perfon Ihall be guilty of high-

treafon.

The punidiment of liigh treafon in general is very folemn

and terrible, i. That the oifender be drawn to the gal-

lows, and not be carried or walk ; though ufually (by con-

nivance, at length ripened by humanity into law) a fledge

or hurdle is allowed, to preferve the oifender from the ex-

treme torment of being dragged on the ground or pave-

ment. 2. That he be hanged by the neck, and then cut

down alive. 3. That his entrails be taken out, and burned

while he is yet alive. 4. That his head be cut off. 5. That

his body be divided into four parts. 6. That his head and

quarters be at the king's difpofal.

'I'he king may, and often doth, difcharge all the punifli-

ment except beheading, Specially where any of noble blood

are attainted. For beheading being part of the judgment,

that may be executed, though all the reft be omitted by

the king's command. But where beheading is no part of

the judgment, as in murder or other felonies. It hath been

laid that the king cannot change the judgment, although

at the requeft of the party, from one fpecies of death to

another.

In the ci!fe cf coining, which is a treafon of a different

complexion from the rdt, the punilhment is milder for male

offenders ; being only to be drawn and hanged by the neck

till d;ad. Bat in treafons of every kind the punilhment of

women is the fanne, and different from that of men. For as

the n.itural modelly of the fex forbids the expofmg and

publicly mangling their bodies, their fentence (which is to

the full as terrible to fenfe as the other) is to be drawn to

the gallows, and there to be burned alive.

For the confequences of this judgment, fee Attainder,

Fop.FEtTURE, and Corruttion cf Blood.

Petty or Petit Treafon according to the ftatute 25 Ed-

ward III. c. 2. may happen three ways : by a fervant kill-

ing his mafter, a wife her hufband, or an ecclefiallical per-

fon (either fecular or regular) his fuperior, to whom he

owes faith and obedience. A fervant who kills his mafter

whom he has left, upon a grudge conceived againft him du-

rincT his fervice, is guilty of petty treafon : lor the traiter-

ous intention was hatched while the relation fubfifted be-

tween them, and this is only an execution of that intention.

So if a wife be divorced a menfe et thoro, ftill the vinculum

matrimonii fubffts; and if flie kills fuch divorced hulband,

ihe is a traitrefs. And a clergyman is underllood to owe

canonical obedience to the bilhop who ordained him, to him

in whnfe diocefe he is beneficed, and alio to the metropolitan

of fuch fuffragan or diocel'.ui bithop ; and therelore to kill

any of thcfe is pttit treafon. As to the reft, whatever has

been faid with refpcit to wilful IvIiirder, is alfo applicable

to the crime of petit treafon, which is no other tiian murder

in its mod odious degree ; except that the trial fhall be as

in cafes of high treafon, bcfoie the improvements therein

made by the ftatutes of William III. But a perfon indift-

ed of petit treafon may be acquitted thereof, and found

guilty of manfliuighteror murder : and in fuch cafe it fliould

icem thit two witncffss are not ncceffary, as in cafes of pe-

tit trcifon they arc. Which crime is alfo dillinguilhed from

murder in its punifliment.

s ] T R E
The pnnidiment of petit treafon in a man, is to be drawn Treafure,

and hanged, and in a women to be drawn and burned : the II

ide.i of which latter punilhment feems to have been handed '^"''"'"T'

down to us from the laws of the ancient Diuids, which con-
demned awom.in to be burned for murdering her hulband

;

and it is now the ulual punilliment for all forts of treafons

committed by thofe of the female fex. Perfons guilty of
petit treafon vixre firft debarred the benefit of clergy by
Itatute 12 Henry VII. c. 7. which has fince been extended
to their aiders, abettors, and counfellors, by ftatutes 23 Hen-
ry VIII. c. I. and 4 & 5 P. and M. c. 4.

TREASURE, in general, denotes a ftore or ftock of
money in relerve.

TksAiVRE-Trove, in law, derived from the French word .

trover, " to find," called in Latin thefaurus inventus, is where
any money or coin, gold, filver, plate, or bullion, is found
hidden in the earth or other private place, the owner there-

of being unknown ; in v/hich cafe the treafure belongs to

the king : but if he that hid it be known, or afterwards

found out, the owner and not the king is intitled to it.

TREASURER, an officer to whum the treafure of a

prince or corporation is committed to be kept and duly dif-

pofed of, in payment of officers and other expences. See

Treasury.
Of thefe there is a great variety. His majefty of Great

Biitain, in quality of cle^flor of Brunfwick, is arch-treafurer

of the Roman empire. In England, the principal officers

under this denomination are, the lord high-treafurer, the

treafurer of the houfehold, treafurer of the navy, of the

king's chamber, &c.

The lord high-treafurer of Great Britain, or firft commif-
fioner of the treafury, when in commilfion, has under his

charge and government all the king's revenue which is kept

in the exchequer. He holds his place during the king's

pleafure ; being inftituted by the delivery of a white ftaff to

hifi. He has the check of all the officers employed in col-

lefling the cuftoms and royal revenues : and in his gift and
difpofition are all the offices cf the cuftoms in the feveral

ports of the kingdom ; efcheatcrs in every county are no-

minated by him ; he alfo makes leafes of the lands belong-

ing to the crown.

The ofhce of lord-treafurer is now in commiffion. The
number of lords commiflioners is five ; one of whom is the

firft lord, whofe annual falary was formerly L. 383, but is

now L. 4000 ; and who, urilel's he be a peer, is alfo chan-

cellor ot the exchequer, and prime minifter in the govern-

ment of this country ; the other lords commilfioners have

an annual falary of L. 1600 each.

TREAiVRfK of the Houfehold, is an officer, who, in the ab-

fence of the lord-fteward, has power, with the comptroller

and other officers of the green-cloth and the Reward of the

Marlhallea, to hear and determine treafons, felonies, and

other crimes committed within the king's palace. See

Household.
There is alfo a treafurer belonging to the eftablifhment

of her majefty's houfehold, 5cc.

Tkf.isvrer of the Navy, is an officer who receives money
out of the exchequer, by warrant from the lord high-trea-

furer, or the lords commiflioners executing that place ; and

pays all charges of the navy, by wariant from the principal

officers of the navy.

Treasurer of tie County, he that keeps the county ftock.

There are two of them in each county, chofen by the ma-

jor part of the juftices of the peace, &c. at their general

quarter feffion ; under previous fecurity given for the money
entruQed with them, and the faithful execution of ths

trufts rcpofed in them.

TREASURY, the place wherein the revenues of a prince

are
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; are received, preferveJ, and difburfed. In England the

treafurjr is a part of the exchequer j by iome called the

^ lower exchequer. The officers ct' his maje:ly's treafury, or

the lower exchequer, are the lords commiffioners, one of

whom is chancellor, two joint iecretaries, private fecretary

to the firft lord, two chamberlains, an auditor, four tellers,

a clerk of the pells, ufhers of thi receipt, a tally-cutter,

&c. See each officer under his proper article, Chanckllor,
Teller, Tally, &c.

Lords of the T.K.-.-uiir. In lieu of one fingle direflor

and adminiftrator of his majcfiy's revenues under the title of

lord high treafurer, it is at prefcnt thought proper to put that

office in commilllon, i. c. to appoint fcveial perfons to dif-

charge it with equal authority, under the title of hrds com-

miff.oners of the treafury.

TREATISE, a let dlfcourfe in writing on any fub-

jeft.

TREATY, a covenant between two or more nations;

or the feveral articles or conditions Itipulatcd and agreed

upon between fovereign powers.

TREBLE, in mutic, the higheft or mod acute of the

four paits infymphony, or that which is heard the cleareft

and flirillelf in a concert.

TREBUCHET, Trebucket, Trlbuch (Tirbichelum)y

a tumbrel or cucking ftool. Alfo a great engine to call

ftones to batter walls.

TREE, a large vegetable rifing witli one woody ilemto

a confiderable height.

Trees may be divided into two clafTes, timber and fruit-

trees : the firll including all thofe trees which are ufed in

machinery, fhip building, &c. or, in general, for purpofes

of utility ; and the fecond comprehending thofe trees valued

only, or chiefly, for their fruit. It is not neceffary to form
a third clafs to include trees ufed for fuel, as timber is ufed

for this pnrpofe where it is abundant ; and where it is not
abundant the branches of the timber trees, or fuch of them
as are dwarfirti, unhealthy, or too fmall for mechanical
purpofes, are ufed as fuel.

The anatomy and phyfiology of trees have already been
given under the generic name Plant and Sap. For an
account of their natural hiftory, fee Natural History,
fe«5l. iii.

Certain tree^-, it is well known, are natives of particular

diltricls; but many cf them have been tranfplanted from
their native ibil, and now flourilli luxuriantly in diftant

countries, lb that it becomes a matter of very confiderable

difficulty to afcertain their original foil. The following
rules are given for this purpofe by the Honourable Daines
Barrington.

I . They mull grow in large raafles, and cover confiderable
trafls of ground, the woods not ending abruptly by a
change to other trees, except the fituation and llrata become
totally ditferent. 2. They mull grow kindly in copies, and
ihoot trorn the ftool, io as to continue for ever, if not very
carefully grubbed up. 3. The feed muft ripen kindly ; nature
never plants, but where a fucceCioii in ihe greatell profu-
fion will continue. Laftly, trees that give names to many
places are probably indigenous.

The growth of trees is a curious and interefting fubjedt

;

yet few experiments have been made to determine what the
additions are which a tree receives annually in different pe-
riods of its age. The only oblervations which we have feen

THE
-88. We fliall give his concUi-phical Tranfadions for

fions.

«' I find (fays he) the growth of oak and adi to be nearly
the fame. I have fome of both forts planted at the fame
time, and in the fame hedges, of which the oaks are the
largell ; but there is no certain rule as to that. The com-
mon gr(<wth of an oak or an alh is about an inch in girth
in a year ; fome thriving ones will grow an inch and a half

;

the unthriving ones not fo much. Great trees grow more
timber in a year than <"mall ones ; for if the annual growth
be an inch, a coat of one-fixth of an inch is laid on all

round, and the timber added to the body every year is its

length multiplied into the thicknefs of the coat and into
tlie girth, and therefore the thicker the tree is, the more
timber is added."
We will prefent our readers with a table, (howing the

growth of 17 kinds of trees for two years. The trees grev/
at Cavenham in Suilolk.

Tree.
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Trtf. aiice ; and the fpot itfclf ought to be ranked among the fine
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pnrts of Italy. The fame may be obfeived of the fmall

lake of Vico, encompailed with gentle rifings, that are all

clothed with foreft-trees.

Some yews have been found in Britain 60 feet round.

Palms in Jamaica attain the height of 200 feet ; and feme
of the pines in Norfolk Iiland are 280 feet high.

Of all the different kinds known in Europe, oak is bed

for building ; and even when it lies expofed to air and wa-

ter, there is none equal to it. Fir-timber is the next in de-

gree of goodnefs for building, efpecially in England, where

they build upon leafes. It differs from oak in this, that it

requires not much feafoning, and therefore no great flock is

required before hand. Fir is ufed for flooring, wainfcotting,

and the ornamental parts of building within doors. Elm is

the next in life, elpccially in England and France : it is very

tough and pliable, and therefore eafily worked : it does not

readily fplit ; and it bears driving of bolts and nails better

than any other wood ; for which reafon it is chiefly ufed

by wheel-Wrights and coach-makers, for fliafts, naves, &c.

Beech is alio ufed for many purpofes : it is very tough and

white when young, and of great ftrength ; but. liable to

warp very much when expoltd to the weather, and to be

worm eaten when ufed within doors ; itsgreateft ufe is for

planks, bedfteads, chairs, and other houfehold^goods. Afh
is likewife a very ufeful wood, but very fcarce in moll parts

of Europe ; it ferves in buildings, and for any other ufe,

when fcrtened from the weatlicr; handfpikes and oars are

chiefly made of it. Wild chefnut timber is by many eftceined

to be as eoodas oak, and feems to have been much ufed in

old buildings ; but whether thefe trees are mdre fcarce at

prefent than formerly, or have been found not to anfwer fo

well as was imagined, it is certain that this timber is now:

but little ufed. Walnut tree is excellent for the joiner's

ufe, it being of a more curious brown colour than beech,

and not fo fubjecT: to the worms. The poplar, abele, and

afpen trees, which are very little different irom each other,

are much ufed inllead of tir ; they look well, and are tougher

and harder. See Q^ercus, Oak, Pinus, Ulmus, Pla-

TANUS, PoPULUS, &.C.

The goodnefs of timber not only depends on the foil and

fituation in which it (fands, but likewife on the feafon

wherein it is felled. In this people difagree very much ;

fome are for having it felled as foon as its fruit is ripe,

ethers in the fpring, and many in the autumn. But as the

fap and moiflureof the timber is certainly the caufe that it

peridies much fjoner than it otherwife would do, it feems

evident, that timber fliould be felled when there is the lead

iap in ir, -viz. fiom tiie time that the leaves begin to fall till

the trees begin to bud. This work uliially commences

about the end of Apiil in England, becaufe the bark then

rifes rnoil freely ; for where a quantity of timber is to be

felled, the llatute requires it to be done then, for the ad-

vantage of tanning. The ancients chiefly regarded the age

of the moon in telling their timber ; their rule was to fell

it in the wane, or four days after the new moon, or fome-

times in the laft quarter. Pliny advifes it to be in the very

inftant of the change ; which happening to be in the laft day

of the winter foUtice, the timber, fays he, will be incorrupt-

ible

Timber fliould likewife be cut when of a proper age ; for

when it is either loo young or too old, it will not beio dura-

ble as when cut at a proper age. It is faid that oak fliould

not be cut under 60 years old, nor above 200. Timber, how-

ever, fliould be cut in irs pr^me, when almoft fully grown,

and before it begins to decay ; and this <vill be foouer or

later, according to the drynefs and moiflnefs of the foil

where the timber grows, as alfo according to the bigntfs of

] T R E
the trees ; for there are no fixed rules in felling of limber,

experience and judgment muft direft here as in molt other

cafes.

Great attention is necefTary in the feafoning of timber.

Some advife the planks of timber to be laid for a few days
in fome pool or running ftream, in order to extract the fap,

and afterwards to dry them in the fun or air. By this

means, it is faid, they will be prevented from either chop-

ping, calling, or cleaving ; but againft flirinking there is no
remedy.. Some again are for burying them in the earth,

others in a heat ; and fome for Icorching and feafoning them
in fire, efpecially piles, pofts, Sec. which are to fland in

water or earth. The Venetians firft found out the method
of feafoning by fire : which is done after this manner : They
put the piece to be ieafoned into a flrong and violent flame ;

in this they continually turn it round by means of an engine,

and take it out when it is every where covered with a black

coaly cruft ; the internal part of the wood is thereby fo

hardened, that neitlier earth nor water can damage it for a
long time afterwards.

Dr Plott fays, it is found by long experience, that the

trunk or body of the trees, when barked in the fpring, and
left ftanding naked all the fummer expofed to the fun and
vfind, are fo dried and hardened, that the fappy part in a
manner becomes as firm and durable as the heart itfelf.

This is confirmed by M. BnfFon, who, in 1738, prefenled

to the royal academy of fciences at Paris, a memoir, intitled,

" An eafy method of increaflng the folidity, ftrength, and
duration of timber ;" for which purpofe he obferves, " no-

thing more is neceifary than to ftrip the tree entirely of it."i

bark, during the feaibn of the rifing of the fap, and to

leave it to dry completely before it be cut down."
By many experiments, particularly defcribed in that e/Tay,

it appears, that the tree fliould not be felled till the third

year after it has been ftripped of the bark ; that it is then

perfedtly dry, and the fap become almoft as ftrong as the

reft of the timber, and ftronger than the heart of any other

oak tree which has not been fo ftripped ; and the whole cf

the timber ftronger, heavier, and harder ; from which he

th'nks it fair to conclude, that it is alfo more durable. " It

would no longer (he adds) be neceifary, if this method were
praflifed, to cutoff the fap; tiie whole of the tree might
be ufed as timber ; one of 40 years growth would ferve all

the purpofes for which one of 60 years is now required
;

and this pradice would have the double advantage of in-

creaflng the quantity, as well as the ftrength and folidity,

of the timber."

The navy board, in anfwer to the inquiries of the com-
miflioners of the land revenue, in May 1 789, informed them,

that they had then ftanding fome trees ftripped of their

bark two years bef'ore, in order to tiy the experiment of

building one half of a floop of war with that timber, and
the otijer half with limber felled and ftiipped in the com-
mon way. This very judicious mode of making the expe-

riment, if it be properly executed, will undoubtedly go far

to aicertain the effecffs of this praflice. W^e are forry that

we are not able to inform our readers what was the refull

of the experiment.

After the planks of timber have been well feafoned and
fixed in their places, care is to be taken to defend or pre-

ferve them ; to which the fmearing them with linfeed oil,

tar, or the like oleaginous matter, contributes much. The
ancient?, particularly Hefiod ami Virgil, advife the fznoke-

drying of all inftruments made of wood, by hanginglhem
up in the chimneys where wood fires are ufed. The Dutch
preftrve their gates, portcuUices, drawbridges, fluices, ike.

by coating them over with a mixture of pitch and t,ir,

whereon they ftrew Imall pieces of cockle and other Ih-Us,

beaten
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rr«, beaten almoft to powder, and mixed with fea-fand, which uura, hefides from 8, jco to 10,000 loads expended annually '"*•
"^^^^^

incrufts and arms them wonderfully againft all aliaults of by the E:ifl India company within the fame period (a).

wind and weather. When timber is felled before the fap The price of wood has rifen in proportion to the de-

is perfedly at reft, it is very fubjecl to worms ; but to mand and to its diminution. At the conqucft, woods were

prevent and cure this, Mr Evelyn recommends the following valued, not by the quantity of timber which they contain-

remcdy as the moft approved : Put common fulphur into ed, but the number of fwine which the acorns could fup-

a cucurbit, with as much aquafortis as will cover it three port. In 1608, oak in the forefts was f /Id at los.ferlona,

fingers deep ; dilHl it to drynefs, which is performed by and tire-wood for 2s./rrload. In 1C63 or 1665, in navy

two or three redifications. L,ay the fulphur that remains contrafts from L.3 to 2I. 15s. 6d. />« load was given. In

at bottom, being of a blackilh or fand-red colour, on a 1756 it role to 4I. 5s. /;r load, and 3s. in addition, becaufe

marble, or put it in- a glal's, and it will diffolve into an oil ;
no tops are received. Plank four inch fold ia 1769 for L.7

with this oil anoint the timber which is infefted with worms, a load, three inch L.6 ; which prices were the fame in 1 792.

This, he lays, will not only prevent worms, but preferve So gre.it an expenditure of valuable timber within fo fhort

all kinds of woods, and many other things, as ropes, nets, a period, gives reafon to fear that the forelts of this country

and malls, from putret'sftion, either in water, air, or fnovv. will foon be entirely difmaniled, unlefs fomething is done to

An experiment to determine the comparative durability rail'e trelli fupplies. The building of a 70 gun Ihip, it is

of diflerent kinds of timber, when expofisd to the weather, faid, would take 40 acres of timber. This calculation is

was made by a nobleman in Norfolk ; of which an account indeed lo excefllve, that it is fcarcely credible. This, how-

inals of is given by Sir Thomas Beevor. This nobleman, in the ever, is no exaggeration. According to the prevailing opi-

^icul- year 1774, ordered three polls, forming two fides of a qua- nion ot experienced furveyors, it will require a good foil

e.vol.vi. drangle, to be fixed in the earth on a rifing ground in his and good management to produce 40 trees on an acre,

^i°- park. Into thefe pofts were mortifed planks, an inch and which, in a hundred years, may, at an average, be computed
an half thick, cut out of trees from 30 to 45 years growth, at two loads each. Reckoning, therefore, two loads at

Thefe, after Handing 10 years, were examined, and found 81. i6s. one acre will be worth L.350, and confequently

in the following ftate and condition : 40 acres will only be worth L. 14,200. Now a 70 gun (hip

The cedar was peifcdly found ; larch, the heart found, '» generally fuppofed to coft L. 70,000 ; and as lliips do not

but the fap quite decayed ; fpruce fir, found; filver fir, in lalt a great many years, the navy continually requires new
decay; Scotch fir, much decayed; pinlaller, quite rotten ;

Ihips, fo that the forelU muft be firipped in a century or

chefnut, perfectly found ; abele, found ; beech, found ; wal- two, unlefs young trees are planted to I'upply their place.

nut, in decay ; fycamore, much decayed ; birch, quite rot- Many plans have been propofed for recruiting the forefls.

ten. Sir Thomas Beevor julHy remarks, that the trees Premiums have been held forth 10 individuals; and it has

ought to have been of the fame age ; and Mr Arthur Young been propofed that the crown-lands (liould be fet apart for

adds, they ought to have been cut out of the fame plan- the Ipecial purpofe of railing limber. With refpsifl to in-

tation. dividual?, as they muft generally be dilpofed to fow or plant

The immenfe quantity of timber confumed of late years their lands with thofe vegetables which will bell reward
in Ihip-building and other purpofes has diminiflied in a their labours, it is not to be expeded that they will fet

very great degree the quantity produced in this country, apart their fields for planting trees unlefs they have a great-

On this account, many gentlemen who wifh well to their er return f-om them than other crops. But bad mult that

country, alarmed with the fear of a fcarcity, have flrongly land be which will not yield much more than L.350 pro-

recommended it to government to pay fome attention to the duce in too years. But though it be evident that good land

cultivation and prefervatlon of timber. w'ill produce crops much more lucrative to the proprietor

We find, on the bell authority, that of Mr Irving in- than timber, yet Hill there are lands or pieces ot land which
fpeftor general of imports and exports, that the ihipping of might be applied with very great advantage to the produc-

England in 1760 amounted lo 6,107 '" number, the ton- tion of wood. Uneven ground, or the fides of fields where
nage being 433,922 ; and the fliipping in Scotland amount- corn cannot be cultivated, might very properly be fet apart

ed to 976 in number, the tonnage being 52,818. In 1788 tor this purpofe ; barren lands, or fuch as cannot be culti-

the whole flapping of Britain and Ireland and their colonies vated without great labour and expence, might alfo be
amounted to 13,800, being 1,359,752 tons burden, and em- planted. Hedge-rows and clumps of trees, and little woods
ploying 107,925 men. The tonnage of the royal navy in fcattered up and down, would fheker and defend the fields

cvcnth the fame year was 413,667. We are informed alfo, on what from deftrudlivc winds, would beautify the face of the coun-
port. we confider as the belt authority (the report of the commif- try, render the climate warmer, improve barren lands, and

fioners of the land revenue), that the quantity of oak tim- furnilh wood for the arts and manufadture^.

ber, of Englilh growth, delivered into the dockyards from But to cultivate foreft timber has alfo been thought of

1760 to 17S8 was no lefs than 768,676 loads, and that fuch national importance, that it has been deemed worthy
the qiwntity ufed in the merchants yaids in the fame time of the attention of government. It has been propofed to

was 516,630 leads ; in all 1,285,306 loads. The foreign appropriate fuch part of the crown-lands as are fit for the

o.ak ufed in the fame period was only 137,766 loads. So purpofe folely for producing timber for the navy. This
that, after deducing the quantity remaining in the dock- appears a very proper fchenae in fpeculation ; but it has been
yards in 176c and 1788, and the foreign oak, there \A\\ obje>fled, that tor government to attempt the farming of

remain about 1,054,284 loads of Englilh oak, confunfed forefls would be really to eftablilh groups of officers to

in 28 ye.irs, which is at an average 37,653 loads />er an- pocket falaries for doing what, it is well known, will never
Vol. XVIII. Part il. 4 B be

(a) a writer in the Bath Tranfaflions fays, that the aggregate of oaks felled in England and Wales for 30 years pafi;

•hath amounted to 320,000 loads a year ; and affirms that he has documents in his poffeHion founded on indifputahle f i<5ls.

The ditfetence between this account, and that which we have given in the text from the report of the commiffioners, we
4«av« to be reconciled by thofe who have proper opportunities. We give the fails merely on the authority of others^
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be done at all. But to this objcflion we reply, ih;it fuch

an agreement might be made with the infpeftors of lorelts,

as to make it their own interell to cultivate trees with as

much care as poffible. Their lalary might be fixed very

low, and ralfed in proportion to the number of trees which

they could i'urnilh of fuch a fize in a certain number of

years. After all, we mull acknowledge, that we mull de-

pend greatly on Ruflla, Sweden, Norway, and America, for

iupplying us with timber; and while thefc countries take

our manufaifiures in exchange, we have no reafon to com-

plain. Still, however, we ought furely not to negled the

cultivation of wliat is of fo much importance to our exiftence

as a nation, for it may often be impnlhble in time ol war to

obtain limber from foreign countries.

In the beginning of tliis article we mentioned the gene-

ral divifion of trees into limber or ibrefl-trees and truit

trees. We have already faid all thac our limits will permit

rcfpeding the former : wc will now, therefore, fay fome-

thing of the latter. Our obfervations ihall be confined to the

methods of preferving fruit trees in blolfom from the effeifls

of froft, and from otlier difeafes to which they are liable.

The chevalier de Bienenberg of Prague, we are told, has

difcovered a method of effectually preferving trees in blol-

fom from the fatal effecfls of thofe frolls winch fometimes

in the fpiiug deftroy the moft promifing hopes of a plenti-

ful crop ot fruit. His method is extremely fimple. He
furrounds the trunk of the tree in blollbm with a wifp of

ftraw or hemp. The end of this he finks, by means of a

ftone tied to it, in a veflel of fpring water, at a little di-

ftance from the tree. One veiiel will conveniently ferve

two trees ; or the cord may be lengthened fo as to furround

feveral, before its end is plunged into the water. It is

neceifary that the velfel be placed in an open fuuation, and

by no means (haded by the branches of the neighbouring

trees, that the iroll may produce all its effect on the water,

by means of the cord communicating with it.—This pre-

caution is particularly necelfary for thofe trees the flowers

cf which appear nearly at the fame time as the leaves

;

which trees are peculiarly expofed to the ravages of the

froft. The proofs of its efficacy, which he had an opportu-

nity of obferving in the fpring of 1787, were remarkably

ilriking. Seven apricot el'paliers in his garden began to

blolfom in the month of March. Fearing that they would

luffer from the late frolls, he iurrounded them with cords

as above dire(fled. In effeft, pretty Iharp frolls took place

fix or eight nights : the apiicot-trees in the neighbouring

gardens were all frozen, and none of them produced any

Iruit, whilll each of the chevalier's produced fruit in abun-

dance, which came to the greateft perfeiftion.

The following is tlie method propofed by Mr William

I'orfyth for curing injuries and defeiTts in trees ; for which

a reward was given to him by his majefly, on condition

tliat he lliould make it public. It is equally applicable to

lorert as to Iruit trees (b).

Take one bulhel of trelh cow-dung, half a bnfliel of lime

rubbiih of old buildings (that from the ceilingsof roomsispre-

ierable) ; half a bulhel of wood-alhes ; and a fixteenth part of

a bufliel of pit or river fand. The three lall articles are to be

lifted fine before they are mixed ; then work them well to-

gether with a fpade, and afterwards with a wooden beater, un-

til the ftufF is very fmooth, like fineplafterufed for the ceil-

ings of rooms. The compolition being tiuis made, care

mull be taken to prepare the tree properly for its applica-

tion by cutting away all the dead, decayed, and injured

parts, till you come to the frelh found wood, leaving the fur-

face of the wood very fmooth, and rounding off the edges
of the bark with a draw-knife, or other inltrument, per-

fedlly fmooth, which muft be particularly attended to.

Then lay on the plafter about one eighth of an inch thick

all over the part where the wood or bark has been fo cut

away, finilhing off the edges as thin as poffible. Then take

a quantity of dry powder of wood-alhes, mixed with a fixth

part of tne fame quantity of the alhes of burnt bones; put

it into a tin box, with holes in the top, and Ihake the

powder on the furface of the plafter, till the whole is cover-

ed over with it, letting it remain fjr half an hour to abforb

the moilture ; then apply more powder, rubbing it on
gently with tlie hand, and repeating the application of the

powder, till the whole plaller becomes a dry fmooth fur-

face.

All trees cut down near the ground (hould have tiie fur-

face made quite fmooth, loundnig it off in a fmall degree,

as before mentioned ; and the dry powder direiiled to be

ufed afterwards ihould have an equal quantity of pov/der of

alaballer mixed with it, in order the better to refill the

dripping of trees and lieavy rains. If any of the compo-
lition be left for a tuture occafion, it Ihould be- kept in a

tub or other veffel, and urine of any kind poured on it, fo

as to cover the furface ; otherwife the atmufphere will great-

ly hurt the efficacy of the application. Where lime-riibbilh

of old buildings cannot be eafily got, take powdered chalk,

or common lime, after having been llaked a month at leall.

As the growth of the tree will gradually affeil the plafter,

by raifing up its edges next the bark, care Ihould be taken,

where that happens, to rub it over with the finger when oc-

cafion may require (which is belt done when moillened by
rain), that the plafter may be kept whole, to prevent the

air and wet from penetrating into the wound.

By this procefs, fome old worn-out pear trees, that bore

only a few fmall, hard li iiit, cf a kernclly texture, were

made to produce pears of the bell quality and finell flavour

the fecond fummer alter the operation; and in four or five

years they bore fuch plenteous crops, as a young healthy

tree would not have produced in four times that period.

By this procels, too, fome large ancient elms, in a moft
decayed Hate, having all their uj)per parts broken, and a
fmall portion only oi the bark remaining, ihot out ftcms

from their tops, above tliirty feet in height, in fix or feven

years from the firft application of the conipofition.

^rhus may valuable fruits be renovated ; and foreft trees,

which are ufeful or ornamental from their particular fitua-

tion, be preferved in a flourllhing Hale. But what is far

more interelling, a perfedl cuie has been made, and found

timber produced, in oak trees, which had received very con-

fiderable damage from blows, bruifes, cutting of deep let-

ters, the rubbing off the bark by the ends of rollers, or

wheels of carts, or from the breaking ot branches by ftorms.

TREFOIL, in botany. See Trifolium.
TllEMELLA, in botany ; a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs of cryptogawu, and natural order of algx. It

is

Forfyth'i

Obferval

ons on I

Difeafes

Trees.

(b) A parte for covering the wounds of trees, and the place where grafts are inferted, was difcovered long .ago. It is

recommended in a Treatife on Fruit Trees, publifiied by Thomas Hitc in 1755; a third edition of which, with additions,

was publiflied in 176S. It conlifts of a mixture of clay and cows-dung diluted with water. This pafle he direifls to be
laid on the wound witli n brulh ; it adheres firmly, he fays, without cracking till the wound heals. We are informed by 3
gentleman, to whofe opinion and e.Noerience we pay j^reat refpei51, that this pafte anfwers every purpofe which Mr Forfyth's

can ferve.
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m«llius U a gelatinous membr;inous fubftance ; the parts of the fruc-

tification fcaicely vidlslc. There aie 1 1 fpccies ; of which

five are indigenous ; the uofloc.hchenoides, verrucofa, hemi-

fpherica, and purpurea.

I. The riojos, 01- jelly rain trcmcUa, is found in paftures

and by the lides of gravcl-v.alks in (gardens after rains; not

uncommon in fpring, fummcr, and autumn. It is a mem-
branaceous, pellucid, and gelatinous fubllance, without any

vifible root ; of a yellowifli dull green colour ; afiuming

various forms, either round, angular, plated, or folded to-

gether irregularly, like the inteltines, or a pocket-handker-

chief, an inch or two or more in diameter: fife to the

touch when moill ; but thin, membranaceous, and brittle,

wlien dry ; and of a black fiifcous colour.—The ancient

alcliemills called tliis vegetable the Jlo'Uiirs of heaven, and

imagined that from it they would procure the univerfal

menllruum ; but all their refearches ended in difcovcring

that by dillillation it yielded fome phlegm, volatile fslt, and

empyreumatlc oil. It has been extolled in wounds, ulcers,

&c. but no regard is ever paid to it by judicious praifti-

tioners. Dr Darwin fays, he has been well ii'formed that

this tremella is a mucilage voided by herons after they have

eaten frogs ! ! 2. The lichenoides, or trar.fparent tremella, is

ereft, plane, margin curled, lacinulated, and brown. It

grows on heaths and in woods, S:c. 3. Verrucofa, or warty

tremella, is tubercular, folid, wrinkled, roundilli, and re-

fembling a bladder ; it is of a blackifli yellow. It grows en

{tones in rivulets. 4. Hemifpherka, or fea tremella, is fcattered

among confervse, fuci, &c. y. Purpurea, v,x purple tremella,

is globular, feflllc, folitary, and fmoolh. It grows on ditch-

banks about London.
TREMELLIUS (Emanuel), a Jew by birth, was

born at Ferrara in the year 15 10. He was fo carefully

educated as to become a great mafter of the Hebrew
tongue: he was converted to Chriftianity by the celebrated

Peter Martyr. After travelling to Germany and England,

he was made profclfor of Hebrew, firft at Heidell)erg, and
then at Sedan, where he died in 1580. He tranllated the

Hebrew Bible and Syi iac Teftament into Latin ; in the

former he was affifted by Junius, who afterwards corrected

the fecond edition in 1587. This woik was received by
the Proteftant churches v/ith great approbation.

TREMOR, an involuntary Ihaking, ch.iefly of the hands

and head, fometimes ot the feet, and fometimes of the tongue

and heai t—Tremors arifing Irom a too free ufc of fpirituous

liquors require the fame treatment as palfies.

TRENCHES, in fortification, are ditches cut by the

befiegers, that they may approach the more fecurely to

the place attacked ; whence they are alfo called lines of ap-

proach

TRENT (bifliopric of), a province of Germany, in the

circle of Aullria, near the frontiers of Italy, is bounded on

the north by Tirol ; on the eaft, by the Fcltrino and Bul-

lunefe; on the fouth, by Vicentino, the Veronefe, Brefciano,

and the lake de Garda ; and on the weft, by tlie Brefciano

and the lake de Garda. The foil io faid to be pretty fruit-

lul, and to ab; und in wine and oil.

Trent, a city of Germany, and capital of the bilhopric

of that name, is a very ancient place, and ftands in a fertile

and pleafant plain, in the midit of the high mountains of

the Alps. The river Adige walhes its walls, and creeping

tor fome time among the hills, runs fwiftly into Italy. Trent
has three contiderable churches, the principal of which is the

cathedral : this is a very regular piece of architecflure. The
church of St Maria Major is all of red and white marble ;

and is remarkable for being the place where the famous
council of Trent was lield, whofe decifions are now the

Handing rule of the Romifli church. E. Long. u. 5. N.
Lat. 46. 10.

Trent, one of the largeft rivers in England, v.hich rifes ,

in the Moorland of Stalfordniire, and luns foutli-wcll by
Nev/caftle-under-Line ; and afterwards dividing the county
in two parts, runs to Burton, then to Nottiil^;ham and
Newark; and fo continuing its com fe due nortli to Gainf-

borough on the confines of Lincolnlhire, it joins fevcral li-

vers, and falls into tlie Humber.
Trent (council of), in ecclefiaftical hiflory, denotes the

council alfembled by Paul III. in 1545, and continued by
25 fellions till the year 1563, under Julitis III. and Pius IV.

in order to correfl, iUultrate, and fix with perfpicuity, the

doftrine of the church, to rellore tlie vigour of its difcijiline,

and to reform the lives of its minillers. The decrees of

this council, together with the creed of jiope Pius IV. con-

tain a funimary of the doiflrlnes of the Roman Catliolics.

Thefe decrees were fubfcribed by 255 clergy, confining of 4
legates, 2 other cardinal?, 3 patriarchs, 2j archbifhops, 168
bilhop:;, befides inferior clergy. Of thefe 150 came from Ita-

ly ; of courfe the council was entirely under the influence of

the pope. For a more particular account of the council of

Trent, fee Mfneim's Church Hi/lory, the Modeni Univerfal

Hiftory, Vol. XXIII. and Father Paul's Hijlory of the Cmin-

ell of Trent.

TRENTON. See Neiv Jersey.

TREPANNING. See Surgery, n° 186.

TRES TABERN.i; (anc. geog.), a place in Latium, lying

on the Via Appia, on the left or fouth fide of the river

Aftura, to the north ot the Paludes Poiiiptim. Its ruins

are now feen near Cifterna, a je in the Campagna di

Roma, 21 miles from Rome, whence the Chrillians went

out to meet St Paul.

TRESPASS, in law, fignifies any tranfgrefilon of the

law, under treafon, felony, or mitpiilion of cither : but it is

commonly ufed for any wrong or damage th.at is done by
one private perfbn to another, or to the king in his foreft.

TRESSLE-TREES, in Ihip-building, two ftrong bars of

timber fixed horizontally on the oppolite fides of the lower

mall-head, to fupport the frame of the top and the weight

of the top-niafi.

TRESSURE, in heraldry, a diminutive of an crle,

ufually held to be half the breadth thereof.

TRET, in commerce, an allowance made for the wafle

or the dirt that may be mixed with any commodity ; which

is commonly four pounds in every 104 pounds weight.

TREVERI, or Trevsri (anc. geog.), an ancient and
a powerful people both in horfe and toot, according to

Cxfar ; extending far and wide between the Meufe and the

Rhine. Their chief town was called Tr:veris. Now Triers

or Treves.

TREVES, or Triers (in Latin Tnvere, Trevirs, Trivl-

ris, or Augufia Trivirorum), the capital of a German arch-

bilhopric ot the fame name, ftands 60 miles weft cf Mentz,

52 fouth of Cologne, and 82 north of Strafburg. This

city vies with moft in Europe for antiquity, having been a
large and noted town before Auguftus fettled a colony in

it. It was free and imperial till the year 1560, when it was
furprifed and fubjeifted by its archbifnop James III. It

ftands on the Mofclle, over which it has a fair ffone bridge.

The cathedral is a large building ; and near it ftands the

ele(?lor's palace, which not long ago was rebuilt. Here
are three collegiate and five parifii churches, three colleges

of Jeiuits, thirteen monafteries and nunneries, anuniverfity

founded in 1472, a houfe of the Teutonic order, and ano-

ther of that of Malta, with fome remains of the ancient Ro-

man theatre. Romnn coins and medals arc often found \a.

4 B 2 ths
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tlie ruins of the old city. In the cathedral they pretend to

' have our Saviour's coat and St Peter's ftaif, to which they

afcribe miracles. The private houies here are mean ; and

the city is neither well fortified nor inhabited. E. Long.

6. 41. N. Lat. 49. 45.

TRIAL, in law, the examination of a caufe according

to the laws of the land before a proper judge ; or it is the

manner and order obferved in the hearing and determining

of caufe f.

Trials are either civil or criminal.

I. Civil Trials. The fpecies of trials in civil cafes are

feven : By record ; by infpeaion, or examination ; by certifi-

cate ; by ivitnejfes ; by wager of battel : by wager of lanx) ;

and hj jury. The firft fix are only had in certain fpecial

or eccentrical cafes, where the trial by jury would not be

fo proper or effedual : (See them explained under their

refpeftive titles). The nature of the laft, that principal

criterion of truth in the law of England, ihall be explained

in this article.

As trial by jury is eReemed one of the moft important

privileges which members of fociety can enjoy, and the bul-

wark of the Britilh conftitulinn, every man of refleiflion

muft be (limulated by tlie defire of inquiring into its origin

and hiftory, as well as to be acquainted with the forms and

advantages by which it is accompanied. We will therelore

begin with tracing it to its origin. Its inliitution has been

afcribed to our Saxon anceftors by Sir William Blackftone.

" Some authors (fays that illuftrious lawyer) have endea-

voured to trace the original of juries up as high as the Bri-

tons themfelves, the firft inhabitants of our ifland ; but cer-

tain it is, that they were in ufe among the earlieft Saxon

colonies, their inftllution being afcribed by bifiiop Nicholfon

to Woden himfeU, their great leglflator and captain. Hence

it is, that wc may find traces of juries in the laws ot all

thofe nations which adopted the feodal fyftem, as in Ger-

many, France, and Italy ; who had all of them a tribunal

compofed of twelve good men and true, boni homines, ulual-

ly the valfals or tenants of the lord, being the equals or peers

of the parties litigant ; and, as the lord's vaffals judged each

other in the lord's courts, fo the king's valfals, or the lords

themfelves, judgedeach other in the king's court. InEngland

we find adlual mention of them fo early as the laws of king

Ethelred,and that not as a new invention. Stiernhook afcribes

the invention of the jury, which in the Teutonic language

is denominated vembda, to Regner king of Sweden and

Denmark, who was contemporary with our king Egbert.

Juft as we are apt to impute the invention of this, and fome

other pieces of juridical polity, to the fuperior genius of

Alfred the Great ; to whom, on account of his having done

much, it is ufual to attribute everything : and as the tradi-

tion of ancient Greece placed to the account of their own

Kercules whatever atchievement was performed fuperior to

the ordinary prowefs of mankind. Wliereas the truth feems

to be, that this tribunal was univerfally eftablilhed among all

the northern nations, and fo interwoven in their very con-

ftitution, that the earlieft accounts of the one give us alfo

fome traces of the other."

This opinion has been controverted with much learning

and ingenuity by Dr Petlingal in his Enquiry into the Ufe

and Practice of Juries among the Greeks and Romans, who
deduces the origin of juries from thefe ancient nations.

He begins willi determining the meaning of the word

/,»«y»i inthe Greek, ^ndjurlices in the Roman, writer?. "The
common acceptation of thefe words (fays he), and the idea

generally annexed to them, is that ai prefuhnts of courts, or,

as we call them, _/V(^c/ ; as fuch they are underllood by

coir.mentators, and rendered by critics. Dr Middleton, in

his hie of Cicero, exprefsly calls the judiees, jii/tges of the

bench : and Archbiihop Potter, and in fliort all modern
writers upon the Greek or Roman orators, or authors in ge-

'

neral, e.'iprefs J'lm^ii znA judiees by fuch terms as convey the
idea oi prefidents in courts of jvjlice. The propriety of this is

doubted ot, and hath given occafion for this inquiry ; in

which is fliown, from the belt Greek and Roman authori-

ties, that neither the fixasai of the Greek?, or ihe judiees of
the Romans, ever fignified prefidents in courts ofjudicature, or
judges of the bench ; but, on the contrary, they were difti-n-

guilhed from each other, and the difference of their duty
and fundlion was carefully and clearly pointed out, by the

orators in their pleadings, who were the beft authorities in

thofe cafes, where the queftion related to firms of law, and
methods of proceedlngin judicial affairs andcriminal procefs.

The prefidents of the courts in ciiminal trials at Athens
were the nine archons, or chief magillrates, of which whoever
prefided was called n^e^ov <f;.iay»p/ii, or prefident of the court.

Thefe nine prefided in different caufes peculiar to each ju-

rifdi(5lion. The archon, properly fu calleJ, fad belonging
to his department all pupillary and heritable cafes ; the

/iaaihfv; OX rex facrorum, the chief prieft, all cafes where
religion was conceined ; the polemarchus, or general, the

affairs of the aimy and all military matters ; and the fix,

the fmothetK, the r ther ordinary fuits.

Wherever then the Mifffc J'iiias-»/, or judicial men, are

addrelfed by the Greek orators in their fpeeches, they are

not to be underllood to be the prefiding magiibales, but
another clafs of men, who were to inquire into the ftate

of the caufe before them, by witnefl'es and other methods of
coming at truth ; and after inquiry made and witneffes

heard, to report their opinion and verdidl to the prefident,

who was to declare it.

The feveral lleps and circumlt.mces attending this judicial

proceeding are fo fimilar to the forms obferved by our jury,

that the learned reader, for fuch I muft fuppofe him, can-

not doubt but that the nature, intent, and proceedings of

the fiita5»fi«v among the Greeks were the fame with the Eng-
lifh jury ; namely, for the protediou of the lower people

from the power and opprefllon of the great, by admlniftering

equal law and juftice to all ranks ; and therefore when the

Greek orators direfled their fpeeches to the av/fse J'jKaji/,

as we fee in Demolfhenes, jEfchines, and Lyfias, we are to

underftand it in the fame fenfe as when our lawyers at the

bar fay, Gentlemen of the jury.

So likewife among the Romans, ihe judiees, in their plead-

ings at the bar, never fignified judges of the bench, or pre-

fidents of the court, but a body or order of men, whofe
office in the courts of judicature was diftindl: from that of

the prxtor or judex qufionis, which anfwered to our judge
of the bench, and was the fame with the archon, or nj-f^oif

.^ixajnpiK, of the Greek: whereas the duty of the judiees

confifted in being impannelled, as we call it, challenged, and
fworn to try uprightly the cafe before them ; and when
they had agreed upon their opinion or verdidl, to deliver it

to the prefident who was to pronounce it. This kind of

judicial procefs was firft introduced into the Athenian poli-

ty by Solon, and thence copied into the Roman republic, as

probable means of procuring juft judgment, and protecting

the lower people from the opprellion or arbitrary decifions

of their fuperiors.

When the Romans were fettled in Britain as a province,

they carried with them their jura and inflituta, their laws

and cuftoms, which was a praftice elfcntial to all colonies ;

hence the Britons, and other countries of Germany and
Gaul, learned from them the Roman laws and culloms ; and
upon the irruption of the northern nations into the fouthern

knigdoms of Europe, the laws and inftitutions of the Ro-

mans remained, when the power that introduced them was
with-
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withdrawn : and Montefquieu tells us, that under the Hrft
'' race ot" kings in France, aboiit the fifih ceTitury, the Ro-

mans that remained, and the Burgundians their new mafters,

lived togetlier under the fame Roman laws and police, and

particularly the fame forms of judicature. How reafonable

tlien is it to conclude, that in the Roman courts of judica-

ture continued among the Burgundians, the form of a jury

remained in tiie fame llate it was ufed at Rome. It is cer-

tain, Montefquieu, fpeal^ing of thofe times, mentions the

paires or hommes de Ji(f, homagers or peers, which in the

lame chapter he ca.\hjii^es,jiuigcs orjurymen: fo that we hence

fee how at that time the kommcs de fisf, or " men of the fiet,"

were called/)fi'r/,and thofe peers wereyi/yfjor jurymen. Thefe

were the fame as are called in the laws of the confelfor psrs

de /a /mure, the " peers of the tenuie, or homagers," out

of whom the jury of peers were chofen, to try a matter in dif-

pute between the lord and his tenant, or any other point of

controverfy in the manor. So likewife in all other parts of

Europe, where the Roman colonies had been, the Goths
fucceeding them, continued to maice ufe of the fame laws

and inftiiutions, which they found to be eftablidied there by

the firll conquerors. This is a much more natural way of

accounting for the origin of a jury in Europe, than having

recourfe to the fabulous llory of VVoden and his favage Scy-

thian companions, as the iirll introducers of fo humane and
benelicent an inftituiion."

Trials by jury in civil caufes are of two kinds ; extraor-

dinary and ordinary.

1. The firft fpecies of extraordinary trial by jury is that

of the grand aiUze, which was inllituted by king Henry II.

in parliament, by way of alternative offered to the choice of

the tenant or defendant in a writ of right, inftead ot the

barbarous and uncbriftian cuftom of duelling. For this

purpofe a writ de rugiia ajfifa ehgenda is direded to the

ilieritf, to return four knights, who are to ele<ft and choofe

12 others to be joined with them ; and thefe all together

form the grand affize, or great jury, which is to try the

matter of right, and muft now confilt of 1 6 jurors. Ano-
ther fpecies of extraordinary juries is the jury to try an at-

taint ; which is a procefs commenced agauilt a former jury

for bringing a falfe verdict. See the article Attaint.
2. With regard to the ordinary trial by jury in civil

cafes, the mofl clear and perfpicuous way of treating it will

be by following the order and couife of the proceedings

theml'elveE.

When therefore an iflue is joined by thefe words, •' And
this thefdid A prays may be inquired of by the country ;"

or, " And of this he puts himfelf upon the country, and the

faid B does the like;" the court av/ards a writ of venire

facias upon the loU or record, commanding the iheriff

" that he caufe to come here, on fuch a day, twelve free

and lawful meh, liheres et legahs homines, ol the body ot his

county, by whom the iruih of the matter may be betl:.r

known, and who are neither of kin to the aiorclaid A nor

the aibrel'aid B, to recognize the truth of the ilfue between

the faid parties." And luch writ is accordingly iffued to

the fheiiff. It is made returnable on the laft return of the

fame term wherein ilfue isjoined, wz. hilaryor trinity terms-,

which, from the making up of the iifues therein, are ufual-

ly called ijfuahle terms. And he returns the names of the

jurors in a panel (a little pane or oblong piece of parch-

ment) annexed to the writ. This jury is not furamoned,

and therefore not appealing at the day muft urKivoidably

make default. For which reafon a compulfive procefs is

now awarded againft the jurors, called in the conanon pleas

a writ of halcas corpora j::ratorum, and in the King's Bench
dij}ringas, commanding the Iheiiff to have their bodies, cr

to diltrain them by their lands and goods, that they may

appear upon the day appointed. The entry therefore on Triut

the^roll of record is, " 'i'hat the jury is refpited, through
•—'~^^'*'

dttea of tile jurors, till the firft day of the next term, then
to appear at Wellminllci ; niilefs before ihit time, viz. on
Wcdnefday the fourth of March, the juftices of our lord
tlie king appointed to take alllzes in that county (hall have
come to Oxford, that is, to the place afligned for holding
the adizes. Therefore the Iheriff is commanded to have
their bodies at Weftniinller on the faid firft day of next
term, or before the faid juftices of a(Ti/,c, if before that time
tliey come to Oxford, viz. on the fourth of March afore-
fiid." And as the judges are fure to come and open the
circmt-commiftlons on the day mentioned in the writ, the
Iheriff returns and fummons this jury to appear at the allizes;
and there the trial is had before the juftices of aOlze and
nifi prius : among whom (as hath been f.nd^') are ufually * See the

two of the judges of the courts at Weftminfter, the whole ^"''•'« Af-

kingdom being divided into fix circuits for this purpofe. '

And thus we may obfervc, that the trial of common iliues,

at nift prius, was in its original only a collateral incident to
the original bufinefs of the juftices of affize ; though now,
by the various revolutions of pradice, it is become their
principal civil employment ; hardly any thing remaining in
ufe of the real allizes but thename.

It the flieriff be not an indifferent perfon, as if he be a
party in thefuit, or be related by either blood or affinity to
either ol the parties, he is not then trufted to return the
jury ; but the venire Ihall be directed to the coroners, who
in this, as in many other inftances, are thefubftitutes of the
Iherill' to execute procefs when he is deemed an improper
perlon. If any exception lies to the coroners, the ventre
Ihall be direfted to two clerks of tlie court, or two perfons
of the county named by the court, and fworn. And thefe
two, who are called elijors, or eleaors, ih-iU indifferently

name die jury, and their return is final ; no challenge being
allowed to their array.

Let us now paufe a while, and obferve (with Sir Mat-
thew Hale *), in thefe firft preparatory ftages of the trial, 'Hift-CL,

how admirably this conftitution is adapted and framed for ^' ^*'

the inveftigation of truth beyond any other method of trial

m tlie world. Fur, firft, the perfon returning the jurors is

a man ot fome fortune and confequence ; that io he may be
not only thelefs tempted to commit wilful errors, but like-

wife be refponlible for the faults of either himfelf or his of-
ficers ; and he is alio bound by the obligation of an oath
faithlully to execute his duty. Next, .is to the time of
their return : the panel is returned to the court upon the
original venire, and the jurors are to be fummoned and
brought in many weeks afterwards to the trial, whereby the
parties may have notice of the jurors, and of their fuiiicien-

cy or inrutficiency, ch-iraflers, connet'lions, and relations,

that fo they may be challenged upon juft caufe; while, at
the fame time, by meaiis of the crmpulfory procefs (of di-

Jlringas, or habeas corpora) the caufe is not like to be retard-
ed through deleft ot jurors. I'hirdly, as to the place of
their appearance : which in caufes of wei.-ht and confe-
quence is at the bar of the court ; but in ordinary cafes at
the aflizes, held in the county where the caufe of a(5tion

arifes, and the witnefies and jurors live : a provificnmoft ex-

cellently calculated for the taving of cxpence to the parties.

For though the preparation of the caufes in point of plead-
ing is traniaded at Weftminfter, wheieby the order and
uniformity ot proceeding is preferved througliout the king-
dom, and multiplicity oi foi ms is prevented

; yet this is no
great charge or trouble, one attoney bt-ing able to tranlad
the bufinefs of 40 clients. But the troublefome and inoll

expenfive attendance is that of jurors and witnelfes at the

tiial
J
which therefore is brought home to them, in the

county
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Trial. county where nioft of them inhabit. Fourthly, the perfons
-'-^^^•^

before whom they are to appear, and before whom the trial

is to be held, are the judges of the fuperior court, if it be a

trial at bar; or the judges of adize, delegated from the courts

at Weftminfter by the king, if the tri;^.! be held in tlie coun-

try : perfons whofe learning and dignity fccure their juril-

diflion from contempt, and the novelty and very parade of

whofe appearance have no fmall influence upon the mnki-

tude. The very point of their being flrangers in the coun-

ty is of infinite fervice, in preventing thofe fadiions and

parties wliich would intrude in every caufe of moment, were

it tried only before perfons refident on the fpot, as jullices

of the peace, and the like. And the better to remove all fnl-

picion of partiality, it was wifely provided by the llatutes

4 Edw. III. c. 2. S Ric. II. c. 2. and 33 Hen. VIII. c- 24.

that nojiidge of alh/e fiiould hold pleas in any county where-

in he was born or inhabits. And as this conftitution pie-

vents party and faiStion from intermingling in the trial of

right, fo it keeps both the rule and the adminillration of

the laws uniform. Thefe jullices> though tlius varied and

Ihifted at every affizes, are all fworn to the lame laws, have

had the fame education, have purfued the fame ftudics, con-

verfe and conlult together, communicate their decifions and

refolutione, and prelide in thofe courts which are mutually

connefted, and their judgments blended togetlier, as they

are interchangeably courts of appe.al or advice to each other.

And hence llieir adminillration of juftice, and conduct of

iri.als, are confonant and uniform ; whereby that conlufion

and contrariety are avoided, which would naturally arlfe

from a variety of uncommunicaung judges, or from any

provincial ellabli(hment. But let us now return to the af-

lizes.

When the general day of trial is fixed, the plaintiff or his

attorney mull bring down the record to tlie allizes, and en-

ter it with the proper ofiicer, in order to its being called on

in cc'Orle..

Thefe Heps being taken, and the caufe called on in court,

the record is then handed to the judge, to perufe and ob-

lerve tl'.e pleadings, and what ilfues the parties are to main-

tain and prove, while the jury is called and fworn. To this

end the Iheriff returns his compuilive procefs, the writ of

Zvrifw corpora, or dijiriiigas, with the panel of jurors annex-

ed, to the judge's olFicer in court.

The jurors contained in the panel are either fpecial or

common jurors. Special juries were originally introduced

in trials at b.ir, when the caufes were of too great nicety for

the dil'cuflion of ordinary freeholders ; or where the Iheriff

was fufpefled cf partiality, though not upon fuch appa-

rent caufe as to warrant an exception to him. He is in

fuch cafes, upon motion in court, and a rule granted there-

upon, to attend the prothonotary or other proper officer

with his freeholder's book; and the officer is to lake indif-

ferently 48 of the principal freeholders, in the prefence of

the aitorneys on boih fides : who are each of them to ftrike

off 12, and the remaining 24 are returned upon the panel.

By the Itatute 3 Geo. If. c. 25. either party is entitled

upon motion to have a fpecial jury flruck upon the trial of

any iifue, as well at the allizes as at bar, he paying the

extraordinary expence, unlefs the judge will certify (in pur-

iiiunce cf the ftatute 24 Geo. II. c. iS.) thai the caufe re-

quired fuch I'pecial jury.

A common jury is one returned by the flieriff according

to the direftions of the ftatute 3 Geo. II. c. 25. which ap-

points, that the flieriff or officer lliall not return a feparate

panel for every feparate oaufe, as formerly ; but one and the

fame panel for every caufe to be tried at the fame affizes,

containing not lefs than 48, nor more than 72, jurors : and

that their names being wii'ten on tickets, ihail be put into

a box of glafs ; and when each caufe is called 12 of thefe

perfons, whofe names fliall firft be drav\'n out of the box,
*

ihall be fworn upon the jury, unlefs abfent, challenged, or

excufed ; or unlefs a previous view of the meffuages, lands,

or place in queftion, (hall have been thought neceffary by

the court; in which cafe, fix or more of the jurors return-

ed, to be agreed on by the parties, or named by a judge

or other proper officer of the court, Ihall be appointed by

fpecial writ of habeas corpora or dijlr'ingas, to have the mat-

ters in queftion Ihown to them by two perfons named in

the writ ; and then fuch of the jury as have had the view, or

fo many of them as appear, Ihall be fworn on the in-

quefl previous to any other jurors. Thefe afts are well cal-

culated to reftrain any fulpicion of partiality in the flieriff,

or any tampeting with the jurors when returned.

As the jurors appear when called, they (hall be fworn,

unlefs challenged by either party. See the article Chal-
lenge.

If by means of ch;illenges or other caufe, a fufficient num-
ber of unexceptionable jurors doth not appear at the trial,

either party may pray a tales.

A tales is a fupply of fuch men as are fummoned upon

the fird panel, in order to make up the deficiency. For this

purpole a writ of decern tales, oSo tales, and the like, was
wont to be ilFued to the Iheriff at common law, and muft be

ftill lo done at a trial at bar, if the jurors make default.

But at the aflizes, or nifi prius, by virtue of the ftatute 35
Hen. VIII. c. 6. and other fubfequent ftatutes, the judge

is empowered at the prayer of either party to award a laks

de c'lrcuinjlantthus of perfons prefent in court, to be joined

to the other jurors to try the caufe; who are liable, how-
ever, to the fame challenges as the principal jurors. Thi»
is ufually done till the legal number of 12 be completed ;

in which patriarchal and apoftolical number Sir Edward
Coke hath difcovered abundance of myftery.

When a fufficient number of perfons impanelled, or tales-

men appear, they are then fep.ir.ttely fworn, well and truly

to try the iffue between the parties, and a true verdict to

give according to the evidence; and hence they are deno-

minated " the jury," ywra/i;, and " jurors," yi-.Ju;-n/D/-fj-.

The jury arc now ready to hear the merits ; and to fix

their attention the clofer to the faifls which they are impa-
nelled and fworn to try, the pleadings are opened to them
by CLUnfel on that fide which holds the affirmative cf the

queftion in iifue. For the iffue is faid to lie, and proof is

always firlt required upon that fide which affirms the matter
in quelhon: in which our law agrees vvitli the civil, e'l in-

cumb'it prolat'to qui d'ieit, non qui negat ; cum per rerum natu-

ram faclum 7ieganlis probat'to nulla Jit. The opening counfel

briefly informs them wliat I;as been tranlacled in the court

above ; the parties, the nature of the adlion, the declaration,

the plea, replication, and other proceedings j and lallly,

upon what point the ilfue is joiued, which is there fent

down to be deiermined. Inftead of which, formerly the

whole record and procefs of the pleadings were read to them
in Englilh by the court, and the matter cf ifhie clearly ex-

plained to their capacities. The nature of the cafe, and
the evidence intended to be produced, are next laid before

them by counfel alio on the fame fide ; and when their evi-

dence is gone through, the advocate on the other fide opens

the adverfe cafe, and fupports it by evidence ; and then

the party whicli began is heard by way of reply. Sea

Pleadings.
Evidence in the trial by jury is of two kinds ; either that

which is given in proof, or that which the jury may receive

by their own private knowledge. The former, or proofs,

(to which in common fpeech the name of evidence is ufually

confined) are either written or parol ; that is, by word ol

mouth.
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ial. mouth. Written proofs, or evidence, are, t. Records ; and

2. Ancient deeds of 30 years Handing, which prove them-

felres ; but, 3. Modern deeds; and, 4. Olher wiitings,

mud be attefted and verified by parol evidence of witneifes.

With regard to parol evidence or witneifes ; it nu-.ll tirll be

remembered, that there is a procels to bring them in by
writ oifubpxiia ad tejl'ijuandimi ; which commands them, lay-

ing alide all pretences and excufes, to appear at thetri.:! on

pam of 100 1. to be forfeited to ;he king ; to which the fta-

tute 5 Eliz. c. 9. has added a penalty of lol. to the party

aggrieved, and d:iinages equivalent to the lofs fullained by

Want of his evidence. But no witn;fs, unL-fs his reafon-

able expences be tendered him, i> bound to appear at

all ; nor, if he appears, is he bound to give evidence till fuch

charges are aiftually paid him ; except he refides within the

bills of mortality, and is fumnioned to give evidence wiihin

the fame. This compulfory procefs, to bring in unwilling

witneifes, and the additional terrors of an attachment in cale

of difobedience, rue cf excellent ufe in the thorough invefti-

gation of truth ; and, upon the fame principle, in ihe Athe-
nian courts, the witneifes who were fummoued to attend the

trial had their choice of three things : eidier to fvvear to the

truth of the faft in queflion, to deny or abjure it, or elfe to

pay a fine of 1000 drachmas.

All witneffes, of whatever religion or country, that have

the ufe of their reafon, are to be received and examined,

except fuch as are infamous, or fuch as are interefted in the

event of the cauie. All others are competent witneifes

;

though the jury from other circumllances will jiidge of their

credibility. Infamous perfons are fuch as may be challen-

ged as jurors, ^/-c/.vr dd'ulum : and therefore never fhall be

admitted to give evidence to inform that jury, with whom
they were too fcandalous to aifociate. lutereited witneifes

may be examined upon a voir dire, il fuipecled to be I'ecretly

coEcerned in the event ; or their intereft may be proved in

court. Which \i'\\. is the only method of fupporting an
objeflion to the former clafs ; for no man is to be examined
to prove his own infamy. And no counlel, attorney, or

other perfon, intruded with the fecrets of the caufe by the

party himfelf, fliall be compelled, or perhaps allowed, to

give evidence of fuch converfation or matters of privacy as

came to his kno\\ ledge by virtue of fuch trulf and confi-

dence ; but he may be examined as to mere matters of fact,

as the execution of a deed or the like, which might have
come to his knowledge without being intrulfed in the

caufe.

One witnefs (if credible) is fufficicnc evidence to a jury

cf any fingle fait : though undoubtedly the concurrence of

two or more corroborates the proot. Yet our law confideis

that there a-e many tranfliiflions to v/hich only one perfon

is privy ; and therefore does not always demand the tclfi-

mony of two. Pofitive proof is always required, where,

from the nature of the cafe, it appears it might poflibly have
teen had. But, next to pofitive proof, circumllantial evi-

dence, or the doftrine of prelumptions, muft take place : for

when the fact itfelf cannot be demonftratively evinced, tliat

which comes neareft to \\m proof of the fadl is the proof of

fuch circumftances which eitlier necelfarily or ufually attend

fucli faifts ; and theie are called prefumj>lioris, which are only

to be relied upon till the contrary he adtually proved.

Tiie oath adminillered to the witnefs is not only that

wliat he depoles fliall be true, but that he fhiU alfo depofe

the whole truth ; fo that he is not to conceal any part of
what he knows, whether interrogated particularly to that

point or not. And all this evidence is to be given in open
court, in the prefence of the parties, their attorneys, the

counfel, and all bydanders ; and before the judge and jury ;

each party having liberty to except to hs competency,

which exceptions are publicly dated, and by the judge are
openly and publicly allowed or dilallowed, inth(, face of the

'

country: which mud curb any fecret bias or partiality that
might ariic in liis own bread.

AVhen the evidence is gone through on boih fides, the
judge, in the prefence of the parties, the counii-l, and all

others, funis up the whole to the jury ; omitting all fupcrfiu-

ouscircumrtances, obfcrving wherein the main quedion and
principal ilTde lies, dating what evidence has been given to
fupport it, with fuch remarks as he th'nks neceflary for their
direiiion, and giving them his opinion in matters of law ari-

fing upon that evidence.

The jury, after the proofs are fummed up, unlefs the cafe
be very clear, withdraw from the bar to conlidir of their
verdiA ; and in order to avoid intemperance and caufelels
del.iy, are to be kept without meat, drink, fire, or candle,
tmlels by permilhon of the judge, till they arc unanimouf-
ly agreed.

_
A method ol'acceleratinjT unanimity not wholly

unknown in other conditutions of Europe, and in matters
of greater concern. For by the golden bull cf the em-
pire, if after the congrefs is opened, the eleflors delay the
eledion of a king of the Romans for 30 days, they fliall be
fed only with bread and water till the iame is accompliilied.
But if our juries eat or drink at all, or have any eatables
about them, without coufent of the court and before ver-
dicl, it is fineable ; and if they dofo at his chaige for v.-hom
they afterwards find, it will fet afide the verdicl:. Alfo, if

they fpeak with either of the parties or their a"-ents after
they are gone from the bar, or if they receive any^frefii evi-
dence in private, or if, to prevent difputes, they caft lots for
whom they fliall find, any of thef^ circumdanees will en-
tirely vitiate the veidifl. And it has been held, that if the
jurors do not agree in their verdicT: belbre the judges are
about to leave tiie town, though theyaie not to be threat-
ened or imprlfoned, the judges are not bound to wait for
them, but may carry them round the circuit from town to
town in a cart. This necefiity of a total unanimity feema
to be peculiar to our own conditution ; or at lead, in tha
nembda or jury of the ancient Goths, there was required
(even in criminal cafes) only the conlent of the major part;
and in cafe of an equality, the defendant was held'' to be ac-
quitted.

When they are all unanimoufly agreed, the jury retura
back to the bar ; and before they deliver their verdia, the
plaintilf is bound to appear in court, by himfelf, attorney,
or coui.fel, in order to anfwer the amercement to whicii by
the oldlavv- he is liable, in cafe he iails in his fuif, as a pti-
nilhment for his falfe claim. To be amerced, or a tiiacie,

is to be at the king's mercy with regard to the fine to be
impofed ; /« miferkordia doniini re^is /ro j.dfo clamorc fuo.
The amercement is dilufed, but the form dill continues ; and
if the plaintifiFdoes not appeir, no verdiiftcan be given'; buc
the plaintiff is faid to be nonfuit, twit fiquitur damorcmfuum.
Therclore it is ulual for a plaintilF, wlien he or his counfel
perceives that he has not given evidence fuiHcient to
maintain his iffue, to be voluntarily nonfuited, or with-
draw himfelf: wheieupon the crier is ordered to call the
plaintiff, and if neither he, nor any body ior him, appears,
he is nonfuited, the jurors are difcharcred, the aflion is at an
end, and the defendant (hall recover' his cods. The reafon
of this praclice is that a nonfuit is more eligible for the
plaintiff than a verdia againft him : for alter a nonfuit,
which is only a default, he may commence the fame fuit
again for the fame caufe of adion ; but after a verdift had,
and judgment confequent thereupon, he is for ever barred
fiom attacking the defendant upon the fame ground cf com-
plaint. But in cafe the plaintiff appe.irs, the jury by their
foreman deliver in their verdiit.

Trill.
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A verdia, ven d^m, is either privy or public. A pri- fafl of his oppretTion rtiuft be examined and decided by 12

VT verdia is when the judge hath left or adjourned the indifferent men not appointed till the hour of tnal ; and ^

court • and the jury, beina agreed, in order to be delivered that when once the face is alcertained, the law nmftot courfe

from their confinement, ob.ain leave to give their verdia pri- redrefs it. This therefore preferves in the ha, ds of the

y\U to the iudee out of court : wliich privy verdia is of no people that (hare which they ought to have in the admin.,

force unlefs afterwards affirmed by a public verdia given Uration of public julbce, and prevents the encroachments of

openly in court ; wherein the jury may, if tliey pleafe, vary the more powerful and wealthy c.t.zens.

from their privy verdia. So that the privy verdia is indeed Criminairrials. The regular and ordinary method of pro-

a mere nullity • and yet it is a dangerous praaice, allowing ceedmgin the courtsof criminal jurifdiaionmay be diftributed

time for the parties to tamper with the jury, and therefore under 12 general heads, following each other in a progreffive

Terv feldom indulged. But the only eCFeaual and legal vcr- order: viz. i. Aireft ; 2. Commitment and bail; 3. Profecu-

dia is the public verdia : in which they openly declare to lion ; 4. Procefs ; 5. Arraignment, and its incidents
; 6. Plea,

have found the iilue for the plaintiff, or lor the defendant ;
and iiiue ; 7. Trial, and conviaion

; 8 Clergy
; 9. Judg-

and if for the plaintiff, they ailefs the damages alfo fulfaincd ment, and its conlequences ; 10. Reverfal ot judgment
;
11.

by the plaintiff, in coufequence of the injury upon which the Reprieve, or p.-irdon ; 12. Execution, bee Arrest, Com-
' . y ,

, ^ MiTMENT, Presentment, Indictment, Information,
aaion is brouglit. ' ' ,. . ;

When the fury have delivered in their verdic% and it is Appeal, PRocf.ss upon an ImLciment, Arraignment, and

-orded in court, they are then di;charged ; and fo ends Plea ; in which articles all the forms which precede the

a trill which ever has been, and it is ho- trial are defcribed, and are here enumerated in the proper

^ Montef-

quteu, Spir,

L. xi. 6.

recor.

the trial by iury .

ped ever will be, looked upon as the glory of the Enghlh order

law. It is certainly the moll; tranfcendant privilege which

any fubiea can enjoy or wilh for, that he cannut be affeaed

either in his property, his liberty, or his perfon, but by the

unanimous content of i 2 of his neighbours^ and equals. A
conllitutlon that we may venture to affirm has, under provi-

dence, feeured the jull liberties of this nation for a longfuc-

ccffion of ages. And therefore acelebrated French writer J,

• who concludes, that becaufe Rome, Sparta, and Carthage,

have loft their liberties, therefore thole of England in time

miift perilh, ihould haverecolkaed, that Rome, Sparta, and

The feveral methods of trial and conviaion of offenders,

eftabliffied by thelaws of England, were formerly more nu-

merous than at prefent, through the fuperftition of our Sa-

xon anceftors ; who, like other northern nations, were ex-

tremely addiaed to divination ; a charaaer which Tacitus

obferves of the ancient Germans. They therefore invented

a confider.ible number of methods of purgation or trial, to

preferve innocence from the danger of falfe witneffes, and

in confequence of a notion that God would always interpofe

miraculoufly to vindicate the guiltlefs ; as, i. By Ordeal ;

Cirthase -u the time when their liberties were loft, were 2. ByCoRSNED; 3. By Battel. See thefe .irticles.

11' ,„,!,„ .,;Jn^v iiirv 4. A fourth method is that by the *«/•/ of Great Brilatn,
ftrangers to the trial by jury.

• ^1 /- ^ ^ d X n 4. r ,1 i j

Great as this eulogium may feem, it is no more than this in the^6o«/-/ of Pmliament^ ; or th^ ^Court^ of jhe ^Lord
Bi^h Steii-aud, when a peer is capitally indiaed ; for in

cafe of an appeal, a peer fhall be tried by jury. This differs

httle from the u\n\ per patrtam, or by jury ; except that the

peers need not all agree in their verdia ; and except alfo,

that no fpecial verdia can be given in the trial of a peer ;

a'feleabody of men, and thofe generally feleaed' by the becaufe the lords of parliament, oithelord high fteward (if

crince or ftich as enjoy the higheft office, in the ftate, their the trial be had in his court), are judges iufficiently compe-

decifions in fpite of their own natural integrity, will have tent ot the law that may arife from the taa
; but the greater

frequently an involuntary bias towards thofe of their own number, confifting of 12 at the leaft, will conclude, and bind
- "

" the minority.

admirable conftitution, when traced to its principles, will be

found in fober reafon to deferve.

The impartial adminiftratiou of juftlce, which fecures both

our perfons and our properties, is the great end of civil fo-

ciety. But if that be entirely entrufted to the magiftracy,

frequently

rank and dignity : it is not to be expeaed from human na

ture that the few ifiould lie always attentive to the interelfs

and good of the many. On the other hand, if the power

of judicature were placed at random in the hands of the

multitude, their decifion would be wild and capiicious, and

a new rule of aaion v.-oukl be every day eiiablifhed in our

The trial by jury, or the country, per patr'iam, is alfo that

trial by tlie peers of every Briton, which, as the great bul-

wark of his liberties, is feeured to him by the great charter J

nullus liler homo cupitatur, <vel imprfonelur, aut exiilet, aut alt-

quo alio moJo dejlruatur, 7i'fi per legale judicium par'ium fuorum,

courts. It is wifely therefore ordered, that the principle; vel fer legem terrx.
.^ , ,

and axioms of Ir.w, which are gener.d propoiltions flowing When therefore a pnfoner on his Arraignment has

fromabftiaaed reafon, and not accommodated to times or pleaiei n>t guilty, and tor his trial h.ith put h.mfelf.upon

to men, fhould be depolited in the breafts of the judges, to the country, which country the jury are, the fhenff of the

be occ-i'fionally apphed to fuch faas as come pmperly afcer- county muft return a panel ot jurors, /;^cvo/ et legates homines,

tainedbeforethem. IVr here partiahty can have httlefcope ;
de -viceneto ; that is, freeholders without juft exception, and

the law is well known, and is the fame fur all ranks and dc- of the %<ifne or neighbourhood
;
which is interpreted to be

jrrees •
it follows as a regular conclullon from the prcmlffes of the county where the faa is commctted. It the pro-

of faa pre-ellabllthed. JBut in fettling and adjuftiiig a que- ceedings are before the court of king's bench, there is time

ftion of faa, when mtrulled to any lingle magiftrate, parti- allowed between the arraignment and the trial, for a jury to

ality and injuftice have an ample field to range in, either by be impanelled by writ oi venire jactas to the fhenff, a; in ci-

boldly afll'ttiug that to be proved which is not lb, or more vil caufes ; and the trial in cafe of a mifdemeanor is had at

artfully by fuppicffing tome circumftances, ftretching and niji priui, unlefs it be ot ftlch confequence as to ment a trial

warping others, and dill.nguifhing away the remainder, at bar ; which is always invariably had when the pnfoner is

Here therefore a competent number of fenlilile and upright tried for any capital offence. But, before commilLoners

jurymen, chofen by lot from among thofe of the middle of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery, the fhenff, by virtue

rank, will be found the heft inveftigaturs of truth, and the of a general precept direaed to him beforehand, returns to

fureft i'uardians of public juftice. For the moft powerful the court a panel of 48 jurors to try all felons that may

individual in the ftate will be cautious of committing any be called upon their trial at that feffion ; and therefore it is

tlagiant invafion ot at o;her'6 right, when he knowt that the there ufual to try all felons immediately or foon after their

© at-
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arraignment. Bat it is notcuftomary, nor a.^reeaWe to the

t^eneral courfe of proceedings, unlefs by confent ot parties,

to try perfons indifled of fmaller mifdemeanors at llie Hime

court in which they have pleaded not guilty, or traverfed

the indictment. But they ufually give fccurity to the

court to appear at' the next affizes or leffion, and then and

there to try the traverfe, giving notice to the profecutor of

the fame.

In cifes ofliigh-treafon, whereby corruption of blood may
cnfue (except treafun in counterfeiting the king's coin or

feals), or mifpriilon of fuch treafon, it is enafled by (latute

7 W. III. c. 3. ill ft that no perlbn lli;)!l be tried for any

fuch treafon, except an attempt to alTallinate the king, un-

lefs the inJiiflment be found within three years after the

offence committed : next, that the prifoner fliall have a copy

of tlie indiiflment (which includes the caption), but not the

names of the witnelTes, five days at leafl before the trial,

that is, upon the true conftruftion of the afc, before h's ar-

raignment ; for then is his time to take any exceptions there-

to, by way of plea or demurrer : thirdly, that he (hall alfo

have a copy of the panel of jurors two days before his trial

:

and, laftly, that he fliall have the ftme compulfive procefs to

bring in his witneffes for him, as was ufual to compel their

appearance againfi: him. And by ft.itute 7 Ann. c. 21.

(which did not take phce till after the deceafe of the late

pretender) all perfons indicted for high-treafon, or rsifpri-

fions thereof, fhall have not only a copy of tlie indiftment

but a lift of all the witneffes to be produced, and of the ju-

rors impanelled, with their profeffions and places of abode,

delivered to him ten days before the trial, and in the pre-

fence of two witnelFes, the better to prepare him to make
his challenges and defence. And no perfon indicted for

felony is, or (as the law ftands) ever can be, erHitled to fuch

copies before the time of his trial.

When the trial is called on, the jurors are to be fworn as

they appear, to the number of 12, unlefs they are challenged

by the party.

Challenges may here be made, either on the part of the

king, or on that of the prifoner : and either to the whole ar-

ray, or to the feparate polls, for the very fame reif<.ns that

they may be made in civil caufes. But in criminal cafes,

or at leaft in capital ones, there is, infavorem vita, allowed

to the prifoner an arbitrary and capricious fpecies of chal-

lenge, to a certain number of jurors, without Ihowing any

caufe at all ; which is called a psremplory challenge ; a pro-

vifion full of that tendernefs and humanity to prifoners for

which our Englifh laws are juftly famous. This is ground-

ed on two reafons i. As every one muft be fenfible what

fudden impreGions and unaccountable prejudices we are apt

to conceive upon the bare looks and geltures of another ;

and how neceffary it is that a prifoner (when put to deiend

his life) fhould have a good opinion of his jury, the want of

which might totally difconcert him ; the law wills not that

be fhould be tried by any one man againft whom he has con-

ceived a prejudice, even without being able to allign a rea-

fon for fuch his d.flike. 2. Becaufe, upon challenges for

caufe fliown, if the reafon afligned prove infufficient to fet

afide the juror, perhaps the bare queltioning his indifference

may fometimes provoke a refentment ; to prevent all ill con-

fequences from which, the prifoner is flill at liberty, if he

pleafes, peremptorily to fet him afide.

The peremptory challenges of the prifoner muft, however,

have fome reafonable boundary ; olherwife he might never

be tried. This reafonable boundary is fettled by the com-
jnon law to be the number of 35 ; that is, one under the

number of three full juries.

If by reafon of challenges or the default of the jurors, a
Vol. XVIII. Part II.

fufncient number cannot be had cftlie original p;incl, a tiles

may be awarded as in civil caufes, till the number of i 2 is

fworn, " well and truly to try, and true deliverance make,
between our fovereign lord the king and the prifoner wliom
they have in charge ; and a true verdidl to give, according

to their eTidence."

When the jury is fworn, if it he a caufe of any confc-

quence, the Indictment is ufually opened, and the evi-

dence marfiialled, examined, and enforced by the counfcl

for the crown or profecuiion. But it is a fettled rule at

common law, that no ccunfel fhall be allowed a prifoner up-

on !iis trial upon the general ilTue, in any capital crime, unlefs

fome point of law (hall arife proper to be debated. A rule

which (however it may be palliated under cover of that

noble declaration of the law, wlien rightly undcrftood, that

the judge Ihall be counfel for the prifoner ; that is, fhall fee

that the proceedings againft him are legal and ftridly regu-

lar) feems to be not at all of a piece v.ith the left of the

humane treatment of prifoners by the Englilh law. For
upon what face of reafon can that afliftance be denied to

fave the life of a man, which yet is allowed him in profe-

cutions for every petty trefpafs ? Nor indeed is it, ftriclly

fpeaking, a part of our ancient law ; for the Mirrour, having
obferved the neceflity of counfel in civil fuits, " who know
how to forward and defend the caufe by the rules of law,

and cuftomsofthe realm," immediately afterwards fubjoins,

" and more neceffary are they for defence upon indiflments

and appeals of felony, than upon other venial caufes." And,
to fay the truth, the judges themfelves are fo fenfible ot this

defeet in our modern praiftice, that they feldom fcruple to

allow a prifoner counfel to ftand by him at the bar, and to

inftiudlhim what queftions to ait, or even to afk queftions

for him, with regard to matters of faifl ; for as to matters of

law arifmgon the trial, they are entitled to the afliftance of

counfel. But ftill this is a matter of too much importance

to be left to the good pleafure of any judge, and is worthy
the interpofition of the legiflature ; which has ftiown its in-

clination to indulge prifoners with this reafonable afliftance,

by enabling, in ftatute 7 W. III. c. 3. that peifons indict-

ed for fuch high-treafon as works a corruption of the blood

or mifprifion thereof (except treafon in counterfeiting the

king's coins or feals), may make their full defence by coun-

fel, not exceeding two, to be named by the prifoner, and af.

figned by the court or judge ; and this indulgence, by fta-

tute 20 Geo. II. c. 30. is extended to parliamentary im-

peachments for high-treafon, which were excepted in the

former act.

When the evidence on both fides is clofed, the jury cas-

not bedifcliarged (unlefs in cafes of evident neceffity ) till

they have given in their verdict. If they find the prifoner

not guilty, he is then for ever quit and difcharged of the

accufaticn, except he be appealed of felony within the time

limited by law. And upon fuch his acquittal, or difcharge

for want of prof;cution, he fhall be immediately fet at large

without payment of any fee to the gaoler. But if the jury

find him guilty, he is then faid to be convi«5led of the crime

whereof he ftands indlfted. See the article Conviction ;

and, fubfequent thereto, the article Judgment, attaind-
er. Forfeiture, Execution, alfo Ber.ejii of CiSkor, Ru-
PRiEVE, Pardon.
Trial, in Scotland. See Scots Law.
TRIANDRIA (from -i-fs,; " three," and iixf " a man

or hufband)," the name of the third clafs in Linnasus's fex-

ual fyilem, confifting of plants with hermaphrodite flowers,

which have three ftamina or male organs.

TRIANGLE, in geometry, a figure of three fides and
three angles.

4C TRIBE,
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TRIBE, in antiquity, a certain quantity or number of

psrfons, when a divifion was made of a city or people into

quarters ordiflrifts.

TRIBRACHYS, in ancient poetry, a foot confifting of

three fyllabks, and thefe all lliort ; as, ??ielhjs.

TRIBUNAL, in general, denotes the feat of a judge,

called in our courts lunch.

TRIBUNE, among the ancient Romans, a magiftrate

chofen out of the commons, to protedl them againll; the op-

preffions of tlie great, and to defend the l.berty of the people

againll the attempts of the fenate and confub.

The tribunes of the people were firft eftablinied in the

year of Rome 259. The firii defign of their creation was to

ihelter the people from the cruelty of ufurers, and to engage

thera to quit the Aventine mount, whither they had retired

in difpleafure.

Their number at firfl; was but two ; but the next year,

under the confulate of A. Pofthumius Aruncius and Caf-

iius Vifcellinus, there were three more added ; and this

number of five was afterwards increafed by L. Trebonius

to ten.

Military Tribune, an officer in the Roman army, com-

mander in chief over a body of forces, particularly the divifi-

on of a legion ; much the fame with our colonel, or the

French maitre de camp.
TRIBUTARY, one who' pays tribute to another, in or-

der to live in peace vi'ith him or fhare in his protedlion.

TRIBUTE, a tax or impoft which one prince or ftate

is obliged to pay to another as a token of dependence, or in

virtue of a treaty, and as a purchafe of peace.

TRICEPS, in anatomy. See there, Table of the Mas-
CLF!.

TRICHECUS, Walrus; a genus of aquatic animals

belonging to the clafs of mammalia, and order of brula. This

genus has no fore-teeth, when full grown : has two great

tuiks in the upper jaw, which point downwards ; has grin-

ders on each fide in both jaws, which are compofed ot fur-

rowed bones. The body is oblong ; the lips are doubled ;

and the hind legs are ftretched backwards, and, as it

were, boiintl together, forming a kind of tail fitted for

fwimming. There are three fpecies ; the rofmarus, dugon,

and manatus.

I. The rofmarus, morfe, or fea-horfe, has a roundhead ;

fmall mouth ; very thick lips, covered above and below with

pellucid bridles as thick as a ftraw ; fmall fiery eyes ; two
I'inall orifices in(le;id of ears ; faort neck ; body thick in the

middle, tapering towards the tail ; fkin thick, wrinkled, with

(hort brovvnilh hairs thinly difperfed ; legs fhnrt, five toes on

each, all connedfed by webs, and fmall nails on each : the

liind feet are very broad ; each leg loofely articulated : the

hind legs generally e; tended

Ion-

on a line with the body : the

lenc;th of the animal fromtail is very Ihort
;
penis in.g

nofe to tail fometimes 18 feet and 10 or 12 round in the

thickeft part : the teeth have been fometimes found of the

weight of 30 lb. eacli. Teeth of this fize are only found

on i.he coal! of the Icy Sea, where the anim.sls are feldom

molcfled, and have time to attain their full growth. See

Plate DX. fig. I.

Tliey inhabit the coaft of Spitzbergen, Nova Zembla,
Hudfon's Bay, and the giilph of St Lawrence; and the Icy

Sea, as far as Cape Tfchuktfchi. They are gregarious ; in

fome places appearing in herds of hundreds. They are fliy

animals, and avoid places which are much haunted by man-
kind ; but are very fierce. If wounded in tlie water, they

attempt to fink the boat, either by rifing under it, or by
(friking their great teeth into the fides ; they roar very

loud, and will follow the boat till it gets out of light. Num-
bers of them are often feen flceping on an ifland of ice ; if

awaked, they Ring themfelves with great impetuofity into Trichecn:

the fea ; at which time it is dangerous to approach the ice,
*"'~«'~"

left they fhould tumble into the boat and overfet it. They
do not go upon the land till the coall is clear of ice. At
particular times they land in amazing numbers : the moment
the firfl gets on fhore, fo as to lie dry, it will not ilir till

another comes and forces it foiward by beating it with its

great teeth ; this is ferved in the fame manner by the next

;

and fo in fuccelFion till the whole is landed ; continuing tum-
bling over one another, and forcing the foremoft, for the fake

of quiet, to remove farther up.

They are killed for the fake of their oil, one walrus pro-

ducing about half a tun. The knowledge of this chace is of

great antiquity ; Oflher the Norwegian, about the year

890, made a report of it to king Alfred, having, as he fays,

made the royage beyond Norway, for the more commoditie

of fijhntg of horfe-tuhales, luh'uh have in their teeth bones

of great price and excellency, 'whereof he brought fome at his H^kluits

re/urn iinlo the king. In faift, it was in the northern
j

°
'

"•

world, in early times, the fubftitute to ivory, being very

white and very hard. Their fkins, 0(flher fays, were good
to cut into cables. M. de Buffon fays, he has feen braces

for coaches made of the fkin, which were both ftiong and
elaflic.

They bring one, or at moft two, young at a time: they

feed on fea herbs and filh ; alfo on Ihells, which they dig out

of thefand with their teeth : they are fiid alfo to make ufs

of their teeth to afcend rocks or pieces of ice, faflening them
to the cracks, and drawing their bodies up by that means.

Befides mankind, they feern to have no other enemy than

the white bear, with whom they have terrible combats

:

but generally come off viflorious, by means of their great

teeth.

In Captain Cook's Voyages we have the following affedling

account of their parental attacliment to their young. " On the

approacli of the boats towards the ice, they took their young
ones under their fins, and attempted to efcape with them into

the fea. Some, whofe cubs were killed or wounded, and left

floating upon the furface of the water, rofe again, and car-

ried them down, fometimes jufl as our men were on the

point of taking them into the boat ; and could be traced

bearing them to a confiderable dillance through the water,

which was ftained with their blood. They were afterwards

obferved bringing them, at intervals, above the fuiface, as if

for air, and again plunging under it, with a horrid bellow-

ing. The female, in particular, whofe young one had been

killed, and taken into the boat, became fo furious, that flie

even ftruck her two tufks through the bottom of the cutter."

2. The dugon, or Indian walrus, is dilfinguilhed by the

tufks which extend out of the mouth from the upper jaw
being placed near each other. It inhabits the feas lying be-

tween the Cape of Good Hope and the Philippine iflands.

This animal, i'o far as can be known, refembles the morfe

very much : the head is, however, mure lengthened and nar-

rower; the noftrils are large, and placed higher ; like the for-

mer fpecies, there are no tulks in the under jaw, but thofe

in the upper jaw, as has been already obferved, are placed

near each other, bent outwards, and refemble cutting teeth,

only that they are near fix inches long ; there are four grin-

ders on each fide in the upper jaw, and three in the lower ;

thefe lall are diftant from the tufks, and are broader tlian

thofe of the morfe : the female has two teats on the bread :

the chin has a briftly beard ; the ears are fliort ; the feet

broad ; and the legs fo fhort that the belly trails on the

ground. When full grown, the animal is fix ells in length ;

the male being rather larger than tlie female, which has

breads like a woman : It feeds on a green kA mofs or

wood, which grows near the lliore. The figure, manners,

and
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lch«eui. and hiftory of this animal, are very imperfeLlly Inown ; but
'^''''^ we art informed that Its fletli eats like beef.

3. Maiiatus, fifh-tailed walrus, or fea-cow, has no tufks,

and no hind ieet. Of this ipecies there aie two varie-

ties ; the aullralis or lamantin, and the borealis or whale-

tailed manati. The lamantin inhabits the African and A-
mcrican feas, particularly near the mouths of rivers, which

they frequently enter, fslJom going far from the Ihore. The
lamantin varies in fize from eight to feventeen feet long, is

fix or fevtn in circumference, and from jcoto 800 pounds

weight : the fkin of a dark or black afli colour ; there are

nine fquare fhaped grinders on each fide in each jaw, which

are covered with a glaify cruft of enamel ; the back bone

has 50 joints or vertebra; : it is a thick clunify animal, hav.

ing no properly diftinft neck, as the body continues almofl;

ot an equal thicknefs to the head. The female has two

teats placed near the arm-pits. This animal never comes on

Ihore, but frequents the mouths of large rivers, brouzing

on the grafs which grows clofe to the water. There feems

to be two varieties, differing confiderably in fize. The larg-

er frequents the feas near the mouths of large rivers ; and

the fmaller is found higher up the fame rivers, and in inland

frelh water lakes, but never goes to the fea.

\Vc are told that this animal is often tamed by the na-

tive inhabitants of America, and that it delights in mufic ;

hence, according to fome authors, it is probably the delphi-

nus or dolphin of the ancients : and fome believe, that what

has been written concerning mermaids and firens muft be re-

ferred to this animal. It has a voracious appetite, and is

perpetually eating : it is monogamous, or lives in families

ot one male, one female, a half grown and a very fniall

young one ; copulates in the fpring, the female at firft fly-

ing in various playful circles, and then throwing herfelf on

her back to receive the male ; when pafturing on the aqua-

tic plants, the back is often above water ; and, as the

fkin is full of a fpecies of loufe, numbers of fea fowls perch

on them, to pick out the infe<5ls. They bellow like bulls :

their fight is very weak, but their hearing extremely acute ;

tlie fore-feet are palmated and fin-fhaped, alniolHike thofe

of a fea-turtle ; and inltead of hind-feet they have a horizon-

tal tail; they have no external ears ; the noftrils are dilVindt,

and at a diltance from each other ; the females have two
teats about the breaft ; the upper lip is lull of fharp, prick-

ly, rigid bridles. This animal has great airmity to the

whale and feal tribes. The fleih is very good eating.

The whale-tailed manati inhabits the north-well coaft of

America, the north-eaft of Alia, and the iflands which lie

between thefe two coa (Is. This animj.1 very often enters

the mouths of the rivers ; is fometimes 23 feet long, and

weighs 8000 pounds ; the fkin, while wet, is of a brown co-

lour, but becomes black when dry. Inilead of grinders,

this fpecies has on each fide of each jaw, a large rug-

ged bone. The back-bone has 60 vertebra: or joints : the

body is very clumfy, and nruch deformed ; its circum-

ference at the Ihoulders is 12 feet, at the belly 20, and near

the tail only four ; the neck is near feven feet round, and the

head only 31 inches.

They live perpetually in the watrr, and frequent the

edges of the fliotes ; and in calm weather fwim rn droves

near the mouths of rivers : in the time of flood they come
ib near the Innd, that a perfon may (Iroke them with

his hand: if hurt, they fwim out to fea; but prefently

return again. The females oblige the young to fwim before

them, while the other old one:, farround, and as It were
guard them on all (ides. The affeflion between the male
and female is very great: for if fhe is attached, he will

defend her to the utmoft : and if Are is killed, will follow

her corpfe to the very fhore, and fwim for fome d.iys near

Trident.

the place it has been landed at. They copulate In the fprin^T.Triciiccut.

in the fame marmer as the human kind, elpecially in calm
weather, towards the evening. The fenrale fwlms gently

,

about; the male purfues ; till, tired with wantoning, fhe

flings herfelf on her back, and admits his embraces. Stel-

ler thinks they go with young about a year ; it is certain

that they bring but one young at a time, whicii tlrey fuckle

by two teats placed between the breafls. 'i'hey are vaftly vo-

racious and gluttonous ; and i'eed not only on the (uci that

grow in the fea, but fuch as are flung on the edges of the

Ihore. V.'hen they are filled, they fallafleep on their backs.

During their meals, they are fo intent on their food, that

any one may go among them and choofe which he likes bed.

Peter Martyr gives an inltance of one that lived in a lake

of Hifpaniola for 25 years, and was fo tame as to come to

the edge of the ihore on being called ; and would even per-

form the part of a ferry, and carry feveral people at a lime

on its back to the oppofite Ihorc.—Their back and their

fides are generally above water.

They continue in the Kamifchatkan and American feas

the whole year ; but in winter are very lean, fa that } ou
may count their ribs. They are taken by harpoons faftenoJ

to a ftrongcord ; and after they are Ilruck, it requires the

united force of 30 men to draw them on fhore. Sometimes
when they are transfixed, they will lay hold of the rocks

with their paws, and flick fo fafl as to leave the fkin behind

before they can be forced off. When a manati is flruck,

its companions fwim to its affiftance ; feme will attempt to

overturn the boat by getting under It; other* will pref>

down the rope, in order to break it ; and others will ftrike

at the harpoons with their tails, with a view of getting it

out, in which they often fucceed. They have not any
voice ; but make a noife by hard breathing like the fnorting

of a horfe.

The fkin is very thick, black, and full of inequalities, like

the bark of oak, and fo hard as fcarce to be cut with an axe,

and has no hair on it : beneath the fkin is a thick blub-

ber, which taftes like oil of almonds. The flefli is coarfer

tlian beef, and will not foon putrefy. The young ones tails

like veal. The fkin is ufcd lor fhoes, and for covering the

fides of boats.

TRICHOMANES, in botany ; a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs of cr\plogamta, and order oi fd'ucs. Tire

parts of fruiftlHcatlon are folitary, and terminated by a flyle

like a brillle, on the very edge of the leaf. There are 1

3

fpecies; of which two are natives of Britain, the pixidiferuin

and tunbrigenfe.

I. Pix'idiferum, or cup-trichomanes, has fub-bipinnated

leaves, the pinna; being alternate, clofe-lobed, and linear.

It is found among llones in wet grounds in England. 2.

Tunbrigenfe, orTunbridge trichomanes, has pinnated leaves,

the pinnje being oblong, dichotomous, decutrent, and den-

tated. It is found in the filfnres oi moill rocks in Wales,

and in many rocky places in Scotland.

TRICOCCEiE (tcw5 "three," and xo«i!i>! " a grain"),

the name of the 38th order in Linnsus's Fragments of a
Natural Method, confiding of plants withafingle three-cor-

nered capfule, having three cells, or internal divlfions, each

containing a finale feed. See Botanv, vol. iii. page 466.

TllICOSANTHES, in botany : A genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs ot nioriacia, znd ovdsr of /jrigen-r/ia ; and
in the natural fydem ranging under the 34th order, Cucur-

bituccd. There are four fpecies ; only one of which is cul.

tivated in the Britini gardens, the anguhta or fnake-gourd,

which is a native of Cr:ina, an annual, and of the cucumber
tribe.

TRIDENT, an attrlbirte of Neptune, being a kind of

fceptre which the painters and poets put into the hands of

4 C 2 that
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that god, in form ofa fpear or fork with three teeth ; whence

the word.

TRIENNIAL, an epithet apphed chiefly to officers or

employments which Lill for three years.

TRIENS, in antiquity, a copper money of the value of

one third of an as, which on one fide bore a Janus's head,

and on the olher a water rat.

TRIENTALIS, Chickweed winter-grekn, in bota-

ny : A genus of plants belonging to the clafs of hej>tan-

drin, and order of monogynia ; and in the natural fyllem

ranging under the 20th order, Rotacex. .The calyx is hep-

taphyllous ; the corolla is equal and plane, and is divided

into feven fegments ; the berry is unilocular and dry. There

is only one fpecies, rhz europica ; which is indigenous, and

the only genus of heptandria that is fo.

The ftalic is fingle, five or fix inches high, terminated

with five, fix, or feven, oval pointed leaves ; Irom the centre

of which arife on long footftallcs commonly two white Harry

flowers, each generally confifting of feven oval and equal

petals, fucceeded by a globular dry berry, covered with a

thin white rind, having one cell, and containing feveral an-

gular feeds

] T R I

TRIERS, or Treves. See Treves.
TRIFOLIUM, Trefoil, ov Clover, in botany : A ge-

nus of plants belonging to the clafs of (//diyci^'i/^'a, and order

of decandria ; and in the natural fyflem ranging under the

3 2d order, PapiUonaceie. The flowers are generally in round

heads ; the pod is fcarcely longer than the calyx, univalve,

not opening, deciduous. The leaves are three together.

According to Murray's edition of Linnsus, there are 46
fpecies ; of which 17 are natives of Britain. We Ihall def-

ciibe fome of. the moft remarkable of thefe :

1. Meldoil officinalis, or melilot, has naked racemous pods,

difpermous, wrinkly, and acute, with an ere<ft ftalk. It

grows in corn-fields and by the vvay-fides, but not common,
The llalk is ered, firm, ftriated, branched, and tvifo or three

feet high : the leaves ternate, fmooth, obtufcly oval, and fer-

rated : the flov^ers are fmall, yellow, pendulous, and grow
in long clofe fpikes at the tops of the branches : the pod is

very fliort, turgid, tranfverfely wiinkled, pendulous, and

contains either one or two feeds. The plant has a very pe-

culiar llrong fcent, and difagreeable, bitter, acrid tafte, but

fuch, however, as is not difagreeable to cattle. The flowers

are fweet fcented. It has generally been elleemed emollient

and digeftive, and been ufed in fomentations and cataplafrns,

particularly in the plaller employed in drefllng blifters ; but

is now laid afide, as its quality is found to be rather acrid

and Irritating than emollient or refolvent. It communicates

a moll loalhfome flavour to wheat and other grain, fo as to

render it unfit for making bread. It grows in corn-fields.

2. TrifoUum repens white creeping trefoil, or Dutch clo-

ver, has a creeping llalk, its flower gathered into an umbel-

lar head, and its pods tctrafperrnous. It is very common in

fields and paftures. It is well known to be excellent fodder

for cattle ; and the leaves are a good ruftlc hygrometer, as

they are always relaxed and flaccid in dry weather, but ereifl

in moift or rainy.

3. Ttijoliiim praisnje, purple or red clover, is diftinguifhed

by denfe fpikes, unequal corollas, by bearded flipnlas, alcend-

ing llalks, and by the calyx having four equal teeth. This

is the botanical defciiption of this fpecies given by Mr Af-
zelius, who, in a paper of the firft volume of the Linna;an

Traniafiions, has been at much pains to remove three fpecies

of the trifollum from theconfufion in which they have been

long involved ; namely, the pratenfe, medium, and alpellre.

The red clover is common in meadows and paftures, and is

the fpecies wliich is generally cultivated for food as cattle.

It abounds in every pait of Jiurope, in North America, and

even in Siberia. It delights moft in rich, molft, and funny
places ; yet fiouriflies in dry, barren, and fhady places. For
an account of the mode of cultivating it, fee Agricul-
ture, n° 177.

4. Alpcftre, long-leaved purple trefoil, or mountain clover,

is thus charaifteiized by Mr Afzelius. The fpikes are denfe :

the corollas fomewhat equal; the ilipulas are briftly and di-

vergent ; the leaflets lanceolated ; the fi:alks ftifF, ftraight,

and very fimple. It grows in dry, mountainous, woody
places, in Hungary, Aufliria, and 13ohemia, &c. ; but is not
laid by Mr Afzelius to be a native of Britain.

5. The iiu'dium, according to Mr Afzelius, has alfo been
confounded with the two fpecies laft mentioned ; but it is to

be dillinguiflied from them by having loofe fpikes, corollas

fomewhat equal, ftipulas fubulate and connivent, and llalks

flexuous and branched. It is found in dry elevated filua-

tions, efpecially among flirubs, or in woods where the foil is

chalky or clay, in England, Scotland, Sweden, Denmark, Sec.

For a botanical defcription of the other fpecies of the

trifollum, fee Lightfoot's Fhta Scotica, Berkenhout's Sy-
nopfis of the Natural Hillory of Great Britain and Ireland,

and Withering's Botanical Arrangements.
TRIGA, in antiquity, denotes a kind of carr or chariot

drawn by three horles ; whence the name.
TRIGLA, in ichthyology, a genus of fifties belonging

to the order of thoracici. The head is loricated with rough
lines, and there are feven rays in the membrane; of the gills.

There are 1 1 fpecies ; of which the jjrincipal are the gurnar-

dus, or grey gurnard ; the cuculus, or red gurnard ; the

lyra, or piper ; and the hirundo, or fapphirine gurnard.

TRIGLOCHIN, in botany : A genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs of hcxandria, and order of trlgynia ; and in

the natural fyftem ranging under the fiftli order, Tripelaloi-

dea. The calyx is triphyllous ; the petals are three ; there

is no ftyle ; the capiule opens at the bafe. There are three

fpecies ; of which the paluftre and maritlmum are Britilli.

1. Palujlre, or arrow-headed grafs, has an oblong trilo-

cular capfule. The llalk is iimple, eight or ten inches

high ; the leaves long and narrow ; the flowers are greenifti,

and grow at the end of a long fpike. It is frequent in

moift ground.

2. Alarilimum, or fea-fpiked grafs, has ovate fexlocular

capfules ; the ftalk is fhort ; the i'pike long, and flowers

purplilh. It is frequent on the fea coafts. Linnafus fiiys that

cattle eat tliefe two fpecies with avidity.

TRIGLYPHS, in architeflure, a fort of ornaments re-

peated at equal intervals, in the Doric freeze.

Dialing Trigon. See Dialing.
TRIGONALIS. See Pila.

TRIGONELLA, Fenugreek, in botany : A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs of diadilphiJ, and order of </;••

candria ; and in the natural fyftem arranged under the 32d
order, PapUionacen. The vexiUum .and als are nearly equal

and patent, relembling a tripetalous corolla. There are 12

fpecies; of which the moft remarkable is (hsftenu7»griecum,

or fenugreek, a native of Montpelier in France.

Fenugreek is an annual plant, which rifcs with a hollow,

branching, herbLiceous ftalk, a foot and a half long, gar-

nilhed with trifoliate leaves, placed alternately, whofe lobes

are oblong, oval, indented on their edges, and have broad

furrowed footftalks.

Fenugreek feeds have a ftrong difigreeable fmell, and an

unduous farinaceous tafte accompanied with a flight bitter-

ifhnefE. The principal ufe of thefe i'eeds is in cataplafms

and fomentations, for foitening, maturing, and difcufllng

tumours; and in emollient and carminative glyllers. They
are an ingredient in the oLum e mucilaginibus of the Ihops,

to which they communicate a coafiderable ihare of theirfmell

.

TRL
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TRIGONOMETRY,
THE art of meafurlng ihe fidea and angles of triangles,

either plane or fpherical, whence it is accordingly

called either Plans Trigonometry, or Spherical Tri-

GONOMLTRV.
Trigonometry is an art of the greateft ufe in the mathe-

matical fcience^, elpecially in aRrononiy, navigation, fuivey-

ing, dialing, geography, &c. &c. By it we cdme to know
the magnitude of the earth, the planets and dais, their dif-

tances, motions, eclipfcs, and almofl all other ufelul arts

and fcience^. Accordingly we find this art has been culti-

vated from the e.irliell ages of mathematical knowledge.

Trigcnometry, or the Vefoliuion of triangles, is iounded

on the mutual prop' rtions which lubfifl between the iides

and angles of triangles ; which proportions are known by

finding the relations between the radius of a circle and cer-

tain other lines drawn in and about the circle, called cords,

Jiiics, tangents, -dWii faan/s. The ancients, Menelaus, Hippar-

chus, Ptolemy, Sec. peiformed their trigonometry by means
of the cords. As to the fines, and the common theorems

relating to them, they were introduced into trigonometry

by the Moors or Arabians, from whom this art paifed into

Europe, with feveral other branches of fcience. The Eu-
ropeans have introduced, fince the 15th century, the tan-

gents and fecants, with the theorems relating to them.

The proportion of the fines, tangents, &c. to their radius,

is fometimes expreffed in common or natural numbers, which

conftitute what W'e call the lab'es of natural Jines, tangents,

andficanis. Sometimes it is exprefied in logarithms, being

the logarithms of the faid natural fines, tangents, &c. ; and
thefe conftitute the table of artificial fines, &c. Laftly,

fomelimesthe proportion is not expreil'ed in numbers; but

the feveralfines, tangents, &c. are aflually laid down upon
lines of fcales ; whence the line offines, of tangents, &c.

In trigonometry, as angles are meafured by arcs of a

circle defcribed about the angular point, io the whole cir-

cumference of the circle is divided into a great number of

parts: as 360 degrees, and each degree into 60 minutes,

and each minute into 60 feconds, &c. ; and then any angle

is faid to confift of fo many degrees, minutes, and feconds,

as are contained in the arc that meafures the angle, or that

is intercepted between the legs or fides of the angle.

Now the fine, tangent, and fecant, &c. of every degree

and minute, &c. of a quadrant, are calculated to the radius

I, and ranged in tables for ufe ; as alfo the logarithms of

the fame ; firming the tiiangular canon. And thefe num-
bers, fa arranged in tables, from every fpecies of right-angled

tiiang'.es ; fo that no fuch triangle can be propofed, but one

(imilar to it may be there Sound, by companfon with which

the propofed one may be computed by analogy or propor-

tion.

PLANE TRIGONOMETRY.

There are ufually three methods of refolving triangles,

or the cafes of trigonometry ; viz. geometrical conftruflion,

ariJimetical computation, and inltrumental operation. In

the ill method, the triangle in queftion is conllrufted by
drawing and laying down the feveral parts of theii magni-
tudes given, viz. the fides from a fcale of equal part>, and
the angles from a fcale of cords or other inllrument ; then

numbers of the given fides, and partly of the fine?, fee. of Plant.

angles taken from the tables, the proportion is then refolved

like all other proportions, in which a 4th term is to be

found from three given terms, by multiplying the 2d and 3J
together, and dividing tlie produ(fl by the lit. Or, in work-
ing with the logarithms, adding the logarithm of the zJ
and 3d teims together, and from the fum fubtracting the

logarithm of the ill term ; then the number anfwering to

the remainder is the 4th term fought.

To work a cafe inllrnmentally, as fuppofe bv the loga-

rithm lines on one fide of the two foot fcales: Extend the

compares from the ill term to the 2d or 3d, whicli hap-
pens to be of the fame kind with it ; then that extent will

reach from the other term to the 4th. In this operation,

for the fides of triangles, is ufed the line of nunibeis (mark-
ed Num.) ; and for the angles, the line of fines or tangents

(marked fin. and tan.) according as the proportion refpeils

fines or tangents. See Sector.
In every cafe of plane trianjjles there mufl be three parts,

one at leall of which mull: be a fide. And tlien the diffe-

rent circumftances, as to the tliree parts that may be given,

admit of three cafes or varieties only ; viz.

ill. When two of the three parts given are a fide and its

oppofite angle. 2d, When there are given two fides and
their contained angle. 3d, And, thirdly, when the three

fides are given.

To each of thefe cafes there Is a particular rule or pro-

portion adapted for refolving it by.

lit. The Rulefor the \fl Cafe, or th.lt in which, of the

three parts that are given, an angle and its oppol'ite fide are

two of them, is this, viz. that the fides are proportional to

the fines of their oppofite angles; that is.

As one fide given :

To the fine of its oppofite angle : :

Or,

So is another fide given

To the fine of its oppofite angle.

As the fine of an ancrle civen

To its oppofite fide : :

So is the fine of another angle given :

To its rppofite fide.

So that, to find an angle, we muft begin the proportion

with a given fide that is oppofite to a given angle ; and to

find a fide, we muft begin with an angle oppofite to a given

fide.

Example. Suppofe in the triangle BDC (fig. i.) there be Plite DXI,

given the fide BC = ic6, DB ="63, and the angle BCD 31O

49' given ; to find the angle BDC obtufe and the fide CD.
I . Gtonielrically by Confjruliion.

Draw the line BC equal to 106, at C make an angle of

31" 49' by drawing CD, take 65 in your compalfes, and
with one foot in B lay the other upon the line CD in D ;

draw the line BD, and it is done ; for the angle D will be

)20° 43', the angle B 27° 28', and the fide DC 56,9 as

was required.

2 . ylrhhmetlcaUy by Logarithms.

As the fide BD 65 - - log. 1.S1291

Is to fine angle C 31" 49' • - 9.72198
So is the fide BC loG - - - 2.02531

the unknown parts are meafured by the fame fcales, and fo

they become known.

In the 2d method, having ftated the terms of the propor-

tion according to rule, which terms confift partly of the To fine angle D 1 20*? 43'

11.74729
1.81291

9-93438
To
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To find DC.

As rineang.C3i°49' 9.7219S
Is to ihe fide BD 65 i. 81 291
Sois fine ang.B 27.28 9.66392

11.47683

9.72198

TothefideDC56.88 1.75485

iSo.o

The fupp. 59.17 of ang. D.

120.43 angle D.

3 1 "1 9 angle C.

152.32 tlieir fuin.

180.0

152.33 fum fubt.

2 7.2 8 angle B.

Here it may be proper to obferve, that if the given angle

be obtufe, the angle fought will be acute ; but when the

given angle is acute, and oppofite to a lefier given fide, then

the required angle is doubtful, whether acute or obtufe ; it

ought therefore to be determined before the operation. For

it is plain the above proportion produces 59" 17' fc.- the re-

quired angle ; but as it is obtufe, its fupplement to 180 de-

grees muftbe taken, viz. 120" 43'.

By Cunler.

" The extent from 65 to 106 on the line of nuinbers will

reach from 31° 49' to 59" 17' on the line of fines."

2dly, " The extent from 31° 49' to 27° 28' on the line of

fines will reach from 6^ to 56.88 on the line of numbers."

Case II. "When there are given two fides and their con-

tained angle, to find the reft, the rule is this :

As the fum of the two given fides :

Is to the difference of the fides : :

So is the tangent of half the fum of the two oppofite

angles or cotangent of half the given angle:

To tang, of half the diif. of thnfe angles.

Then the half diff. added to the half fum, gives the great-

er of the two unknown angles ; and fubtrafled leaves the

lefs of the two angles.

Hence, the angles being now all known, the remaining

3d fide will be found by the former cafe.

Example. The fide BC = 109, BD = 76 (fig. 2.), and
the angle CBD 101° 30' given, to find the angle BDC or

BCD, and the fide CD.

1

.

Geomdrkally ly ConJIrudiou.

Draw the line BC IC9, and BD, fo as to make an angle

with BC of ioi" 30', and make BD equal to 76 ;
join BC

and BD with a light line, and it is done ; for the angle D
being meafured by the cord of 60", will be 47*^ 32', angle C
30? 58', and the iide DC 144.8, as was required.

2. Arilkmetkally ly Logarithms.

Side BC 109 - 109 - 180" o'

BD 76-76 - IOI 30

Their fum 185

11.43075
2.26717

To find DC.
As fine angle D 47° 32'

Is to the fide BC 109

So is fine angle B 101" 30'

9.S6786'
2-C'3743

999119

12.02862

9.86786

2.16076To the fide DC required 144. 8

3. By Guntcr,

ift," The extent from 1S5 to 33 on the line ofnumbers will

reach from 39° 15' to 8° 17' on the line of tangents. 2dly,

The extent from angle D 47" 32' to 78" 30' (the fupple-

ment of angle B) on the line of fines, will reach from the

fide BC 109 to 144.8, the fide DC required, on the line of

numbers."
Case III. Is when the three fides are given, to find the

three angles ; and the method of refolving this cafe is, to

let a perpendicular fall from the greateft angle tipon the

oppofite fide or bafe, dividing it into two fegments, and the

whole triangle into two fmaller right-angled triangles : then

it will be,

As the bafe or fum of the two fegments :

Is to the fum of tlie other two fides : :

So is the difference of thofe fides

I'o the difference of the fegments of the bafe.

Then half this difference of the two fegments added to

the half fum, or half the bafe, gives the greater fegment,

and fubtrailed gives the lefs. Hence, in each of the two
right-angled triangles, (here are given the hypothenufe, and
the bafe, befides the right angle, to find the other angles by
the firft cafe.

Example. The fides BC (fig. 3.) = 105, BD = %s^ and
CD = 50, given to find the angles BDC, BCD, or CBD.

1. Gcometncally Ly ConJlruB'wn.

Draw the line BC equal to 105, take CD 50 in your

compaffes, and with one foot in C defcribe an arch ; then

take BD 85 in your compaffes, and with one foot in

B cut the former arch in D, join BD and DC, and it is

done ; for the angle B, being meafured, will be found 28°

4', angle C 53° 7', which being added together, is 81" 11'

their fum fubtradled from 180, leaves angle D 98" 49' as

was required.

2. Arithmetically by Logarithms.

The two fiiorteft fides are BD (= 85) and CD (= 50),
the fum of which is 135, and their difference 35.

ments of the bafe BC are found in this manner :

33 their diff. 78 30 fum of the ang.

D and C.
4 Sum 39 15 then

To find the angles D and C.

As the fum of the fides BC and BD = 185 2.26717
Is to their difference * • 33 i. 51851
Sois tang, of 4 the fum of the angles C andD 39° 15' 9.91224

Tothetangof-ithediff.oftheangIesCandD8''i7' 9.16358

To half the fiim of the angles D and C - 390 15
Add half the difference of the angles C and D 817

Gives the greater angle D 47 32
Bubtrafl.-d, gives the leffer angle C 30 58

The ieg.

As the fide BC = IOC lo5 log. 2.021 19

Plana.

Is to the fum of the fides BD & DC = 135' 2.13033
So is their difference == 35 1.54407
To the difference of the feg. of BC = 45 i. 65321
Thus the fum and difference of the fegments of the bale BC
being known, we have only to add half this fum = 524- to

half the difference = 22I, and we Ih.all obtain the greater

fegment, which is = 75 ; which fubtrafted from 105, gives

30 = th.; fmaller fegment. Then
To find the angle BDA.

As the hypothenufe BD =85 log. 1.92942

Is to radius = 10.00000

So is the greater fegment —15 1.87506

To the fum of the angle BDA = 9.94564
The angle BDA therefore is equal to 61° 56'

Let us now find the angle ADC, which is done thus.

As the hypothenufe DC =50 log. 1.69897

Is to radius =: 10.00000

So is the fmaller fegment = 30 1.47712

To the fine of ADC = 9-77«J5

The angle ADC therefore is equ?.l to 36° 53', und tins

whole angle BDC =: 98" 49'.

To
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To find the angle at B, we have only to fubtrart the angle

BDA {=61" 56,) from 90°, and the rem. 28° 4' is the

angle fought. The angle at C is etjual to 53° 7'.

3. By Gunt.'r.

jjl, ' The extent from 105 to 135, will reach from 35 to

45 on the line of numbers.' 2rJ/y, ' The extent from Sj

to 75, on the line of numbers, will reach from radius to 61*^

56', the angle BDA on the line of fnics.' ^J/y, ' 'llie

extent from 50 to 30 on the line of numbers will reach

from radius to angle ADC 36° 53' on the line of fines.'

The foregoing three cafes include all the varieties of

plane triangles that can happen, both of right and oblique-

angled triangles. But befides thcfe, there are fome other

theorems that are ufeful upon many occafions, or fuited to

fome particular forms of triangles, which are often more
expeditious in ufe than the foregoing general ones ; one
of which, for right-angled triangles, as the cafe for which it

ferves fo often occurs, may be here inferted, and is as follows.

Case IV. When, in a right-angled triangle, there are given

the angles and one leg, to find the other leg, or the hypo-
thenufe. Then it will.

As radius ;

To given leg AB : :

So tang, adjacent the angle A :

To the oppofite leg BC, and : :

So fee. of fame angle A :

To hypot. AC :

Example. In the triangle ABC (fig. 4.), right-angled

at B,

Given the leg AB=i62
and the angk A = si° l' 48'

confcq. the angle C = 36 52 12

r. Geometrically.—Draw the leg

indefinite perpendicular BC : Make the angle A — ^1°^)
and the fide AC will cnt BC in C, and form the triansle

ABC. Then, by meafuring, there will be found AC'^:
270, and BC=2i6.

2. Arithmetically.

= 10

= 162 -

— j3 7

I

to find BC
and AC.

AB=l62 : Erea the

As radius

To AB
So tans. A

log.

48"

To BC = 2l6

So fee. A =53^ 7' 48"

To AC - =270 -

lO'COOOOOO

2'2og5i5o
1 01 2493 7 2

2-3344522

IO'22 18477

3-4313627

3. By Gunter.

Extend the cnmpafies fioni 45^ at the end of the tan-
gents (the radius) to ihe tangent of 53-I; llien that extent
will reach, on tlie line of numbers, fiom 162 to 216, for

BC. Again, extend the compades fi>,m 36" 52' to 90 on
the fines ; then that extent will reach, on the line of num-
bers, from 162 to 270 for AC.

Note, ARother method, by making every fide radius, is

often added by the authors on trigonometry, which is thus

:

The given right-arglcd triangle being ABC, make firlt

the hypothenufe AC radius, that is, wi'th che extent of AC
as a radius, and each of the centres A and C, defcribe arcs CD
and AE ^hg. 5.) ; then it is evident that each leg will re-
prefent the fine of its oppofite angle, v'v/.. the leg BC the line

of ihe arc CD or of the angle A, and tlie leg AB the fine
of the arc AE or of the angle C. Again, m-il.ing either
leg radius, the other leg will rcprefent the tangent of its

oppofite angle, and the hypothenufe the fecant ot the fame
angle ; thus, with radius AB and centre A defcribin? the

arc BF, BC reprefents the tnngcnt of that are, or of the

angle A, and the hypothenufe AC the fecant of the fume ;

or with the radius BC and centre C defcribing the arc
BG, the oiher leg AB is :he tangent of that arc BG or
of the angle C, and the hypothenufe CA the fecant of the
fame.

And then the general rule for all thefe cafes is this, ws.
that the fides bear to each other the fame proportions as the
paits or things which they reprefcnt. And this is called

making every fide radius.

SPHERICAL TRIGONOMETRY.
Spherical Trigonometry is the art whereby, from

three given parts of a fpherical triangle, we difcover the
reft; and, like plane trigonometry, is either right-angled or
oblique angled. But before we give the analogies for the
folution of the feveral cafes in either, i: will be proper to

premife the f llowing theorems :

Theorem I. In all right-angled fpherical triangles, the
fign of the hypothenufe : radius : : fine of a leg : fine of its

oppofite angle, jfind the fine of a leg : raJius : : tangent
ot the other leg : tangent of its oppofite angle.

Dermnjlratlon. Let EDAFG [^tb'id. fig. 6.) reprefent
the eighth part of a fphere, where the quadrantal planes

EDFG, EDBC. are bcth perpendicular to the quadrantal
plane ADFB ; and the quadrantal pl.me ADGC is per-

pendicular to the plane EDFG ; and tlie fpherical triangle

ABC is right angled at B, where CA is the hypothenufe,
and BA, BC, are the legs.

To the -arches GF, C8, dra.w the tangents HP, OB,
and the fines GM, CI, en the radii DF, DB ; alfo draw
BL the fine of the arcii AB, and CK the fine of AC;
.and then join IK and OL. N<iw HF, OB, GM, CI, are
all peipendlcular to the plane ,-\DFB. And HD, GK,
OL, lie all in the fame plane ADGC. Alfo FD, IK, BL,
lie all in the fame plane ADGC. Tflereiore the right-
angled triangles HFD, CIK, ODL, having the equal
angles HDF, CKI, OLB, are iimiiar. And CK : DG : :

CI : GM ; that is, as the iine of the hypothenufe : rad. ; :

fine of a leg : fine of its oppofite angle. For GM is the fine
of the arc GF, which me:ifures the a.igle CAB. Alfi-, LB :

DF : : BO : FH ; that is, as the fine nt a 1-g : radius : :

tangent of the other leg : tangent of its oppofite an pie
Q^E. D.

b b vv ^

Hence it follows, tliat the fines of the angles of any-

oblique fpherical triangle ACD (fig. 7.) are to one another,
direftly, as the fines of the opp.-fite fides. Hence it alfo

follows, that, in right-angled fpherical triangles, having the
fame perpendicular, the lines of the bafes will be to each
other, inverfely, as the tangents of the angles at the bafes.

Theorem II. In any light-angled fpherical tiiangle

ABC (fig. 8.) It will be. As radius is to the co-fine of one
leg, fo is the co-fine of the other leg to the co-fine of the
hypothenufe.

Hence, if two right-angled fpherical triangles ABC,
CBD (fig. 7.) have theiame perpendicular BC, the co-fines

of their hyp thenufes will be to each other, directly, as the
co-fines of their bafes.

Theorem III. In any fpherical triangle it will be. As
radius is to the fine of either angle, fo is the co-fine of the
adjacent leg to the co-fine of the oppofite angle.

Hence, in right-angled fpherical triangles, having the
fame perpendicular, the co- fines of the angles at the bafe
will be to each other, diredlly, as the fines of the vertical

angles.

Theorem IV. In any right-angled fpherical triangle

it

575
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Spherical. \t will be. As radius is to the co-fine of the bypothenufe,
^"""^'''^

fo IS the tangent of either angle to the co-tangent of the

other angle.

As the fum of the fines of two unequal arches is to their

difference, fo is the tangent of half the fum of thofe arches

to the tangent of half their difference : and as the fum of

the co-fines is to their difference, fo is the co-tangent of

half the fum of the arches to the tangent of half the dif-

ference of the fame arches.

Theorem V. In any fpherical triangle ABC (fig. 9 and
10.) it will be, As the co-tangent of half the fum of half

their difference, fo is the co-tangent of half the bafe to the

tangent of the didance (DE) of the perpendicular from the

middle of the b.ife.

Since the lafl proportion, by permutation, becomes co-

AC-I-BC ^^ AC—BC
tang 3: :

----- a t^ . ...

DE, and as the tangents of any two arches are, inverfely, Sphtrit

as their co-tangents ; it follows, therefore, that tang. AE :

^•^''^''^

AC-4-BC . AC—BC „„ .

tang '

: : tang. : tang. DE ; or, that
2 2

the tangent of half the bafe is to the tangent of half the fum
of the fides, a? the tangent of half the difference of the fides

to the tangent of the diftance of the perpendicular from the

middle of the bafe.

Theorem VI. In any fpherical triangle ABC (fig. 9.)

it will be, As the co-tangent of half the fum of the angles

at the bafe is to the tangent of half tlieir difference, fo is the

tangent of half the vertical angle to the tangent of the angle

which the perpendicular CD makss with the line CF bifec-

ting the vertical angle.

co-tang. AE : : tang. tang.

The Solution of the Cases of right-angled fpherical Triangles, (fig. 8.).

Cafe
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The Solution of the Cases of oblique fpherical Triangles, (fig. 9 and 10.)
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Spherlol. as their oppofite fides ; 2dly, The hypothenufe Is lefs or

\fl. The fides including the right angle are always of the Sphsrica
'"""^^'^''^

greater than a quadrant, according as the fides including the fame icind as their oppofite angles : idly. The fides including ^"'^''^

right angle are of the fame or different kinds ; that is to fay, the right angle will be of the fame or different kinds, accord-
according as thefe fame fides are either both acute or both ob- ing as the hypothenufe is lefs or more than 90° ; but one at

tufe, or as one is acute and ihe other obtufe. And -uke verfa, leafl of them will be of 90°, if the hypothenufe is fo.

T R I

TRIHILATJE, from tres " three," and Mlum " an ex-

ternal mark on the feed;" tlie name of the 23d clafs in

Linnsus's Fragments of a Natural Method ; confiding of

plants with three feeds, which are marked with an external

cicatrix or fear, where they are faflened within the fruit.

See Botany, Seft. 6.

TRIM, implies in general the ftate or difpofition by
which a flfip is beft calculated for the feveral purpofes of

navigation.

Thus the trim of the hold denotes the moft convenient

and proper arrangement of the various materials contained

therein relatively to the fliip's motion or liability at fea.

The trim of the mafts and fiils is alio their mofl appofite

fituation with regard to the conftruftion of the fhip and the

effort of the wind upon her fails. See Seamanship.
TRINGA, Sandpiper; a genus of birds belonging to

the order of grails. The bill is fomewhat tnpering, and of

the length of the head ; the noflrils are fmall ; the toes are

four in number and divided, the hind toe being frequently

ralfed from the ground. According to Dr Latham there

are 45 fpecies, of which 18 are Britifh. We fliall defcribe

fome of the moft remarkable.

1. Vanellus, lapwing, or tewit, is diftinguifiied by having

the bill, crown of the head, creft, and throat, of a black co-

lour ; there is alfo a black line under each eye ; the back is

of a purplifli green ; the wings and tail are black and white,

and the legs red : the weight is S ounces and the length 13

inches. It lays four eggs, making a flight nefl with a few

bents. The eggs have an olive caft, and are fpotted with

black. The young, as foon as hatched, run like chickens :

the parents ihow remarkable folicitude for them, flying

vith great anxiety and clamour near them, (Iriking at either

men or dogs that approach, and often fluttering along the

ground like a wounded bird, to a confiderable dillance

from their neft, to delude their purfuers ; and to aid the

deceit, they become more clamorous when moft remote

from it : the eggs are held in great efteeni for their delicacy,

and are fold by the London poulterers for three Ihillings

the dozen. In winter, lapwings join in vaft flocks ; but

at that feafon arc very wild : their flefli is very good, their

food being infefls and worms. During Oflober and No-

vember, they are taken in the fens in nets, in the fame man-
ner that ruffs are ; but are not preferved for fattening, be-

ing killed as foon as caught.

2. Ptignax. The male of this fpecies is called nijf, and

the female reeve. The name rtijf is given to the males lie-

caufe they are furniflied with very long feathers, ftanding

out in a remarkable manner, not unlike the ruff worn by

ouranceftors. Tlie ruff is of as many different colours as

there are males ; but in general it is barred with black ; the

veight is fix or fevcn ounces ; the length, one foot. The
female, or recm, has no ruff; the common colour is brown ;

the feathers are edged with a very p.ile colour ; the breaft

and belly wliite. Its weight is about four ounces.

Thefe birds appear in the fens in the earlieft fpring, and

difappear about Michaelmas. The reeves lay four eggs in

T R I

a tuft of grafs, the firft week in May, and fit about a month.
The eggs are white, marked with large rufty fpots. Fowlers
avoid in general the taking of the females ; not only be-

caufe they are fmaller than the males, but that they may
be left to breed.

Soon after their arrival, the males begin to hill, that is,

to coiled on fome dry bank near a fplafh of water, in expec-

tation of the females, who refort to them. Each male keeps
poffefilon of a fmall piece of ground, which it runs round
till the grafs is worn quite away, and nothing but a naked
circle is left. When a female lights, the ruffs immediately
fall to fighting. It is a vulgar error, that ruffs muft be fed

in the dark left they fhould deftroy each other by fighting on
admilTion of light. The truth is, every bird takes its ffand
in the room as it would in the open fen. If another in-

vades its circle, an attack is made, and a battle enfues.

They make ufe of the fame aflion in fighting as a cock,

place their bills to the ground and fpread their ruffs. Mr
Pennant fays, he has fet a whole room-full a-fighting, by
making them move their ftatlons ; and after quitting the

place, by peeping through a crevice, feen them relume their

circles and grow pacific.

When a fowler difcovers one of thofe hills, he places his

net over night, which is of the fame kind as thofe that are

called clap or day nets ; only it is generally fingle, and is

about 14 yards long and four broad. The fowler reforts

to his ftand at day-break, at the diftance of one, two, three,

or four hundred yards from the nets, according to tlie time

of the feafon ; for the later it is, the (hyer the birds grow.
He then makes his firft pull, taking fuch birds as he finds

within reach ; after that he places his ftuffed birds or ftales to

entice thofe that are continually traverfing the fen. When
the ftales are fet, feldom more than two or three are taken

at a time. A fowler will take 40 or 50 dozen in a feafon.

— Thefe birds are found in Lincolnlhire, the ifle of Ely,

and in the Eaft Riding of York. They vlfit a place called

Martin-Mire in Lancafliire the latter end of March or begin,

ning of April ; but do not continue there above three weeks ;

where they are taken in nets, and fattened for the table with
bread and milk, hempfeed, and fometimes boiled wheat ;

but If expedition is required, fugar is added, which will

make them in a fortnight's time a lump of fat: they then

fell for two fliillings or half a crown a-piece. They are dref.

fed like the woodcock, with their intellines ; and when kil-

led at the critical time, fay the Epicures, are the moft de-

licious of all morfels.

3. Canutus, or knot, has the forehead, chin, and lower

part of the neck, brown, inclining to alli-colour ; the back
and fcapulars deep brown, edged with a(h-colour ; the co-

verts of the wings white, the edges of tlie lovirer order deeply

fo, forming a white bar ; the breaft, fides, and belly white,

the two firil ftreaked with brown ; the coverls of the tail

marked with white and dufky fpots alternately; the tail

afli coloured, the outmoft feather on each fide white; the

legs of a bluifli grey ; and the toes, as a fpeclal mark, di-

vided to the very bottom ; the weight four ounces and a

half.—
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half. Thcfe birds, when fattened, are preferred by fome

to the ruff:; ihemfelves. They are taken in great numbers

on the coads of Lincolnfliire, in nets fuch as are employed in

taking ruffs ; with two or three dozens of dales of wood

painted like the birds, placed within ; 14 dozens have been

taken at once. Their feafon is fiom the beginning of

Augufl. to that of November. Tliey difappear with the firll

frolls. Camden fays they derive their name from king Ca-

nute, Knute, or Knout, as he is fometlmcs called ; probably

becaufe they were a favourite difli with that monarch. We
know that he kept the feaft of die purification of the Vir-

gin Mary with great pomp and magnificence at Ely ; and

this being one of the fenbirds, it is not unlikely but he met
with it there.

4. The hypolcucos, or common fandpiper, except in pair-

ing time, is a folitary bird : it is never iound near the fea,

but frequents rivers, lakes, and other frefh waters. Its head

is brown, llreaked with downward black lines ; the neck

an obfcure aih-colour ; the back and coverts of the wings

brown, mixed with a glolfy green, elegantly marked with

tranfverfe dutky lines; the breafl and belly are of a pure

white; the quill-feathers and the middle feathers of the tail

are brown ; the legs of a dull pale green,

5. The slp'ma, or dunling fandpiper, is at once dlftin-

guilhed from the others by the fuigul.irity of its colours.

The back, head, and upper part of the neck, are ferru-

ginous, marked with large black fpots ; the lower part of

the neck white, marked with (hurt dufky ftreaks ; the co-

verts of the wings alh-colour ; the belly wliite, marked with

large black fpols, or with a black crefcent pointing towards

the thighs ; the tail is afh-coloured ; legs black ; toes di-

vided to their origin. In fize it is fuperior to that of a

lark. Thefe birds are found on our fea-coafts ; but may
be reckoned among the more rare kinds. They lay four

eggs of a dirty white colour, blotched with brown round
the thicker end, and marked with a few fmall fpots of the

fame colour on the fmaller end. They arc common on the

Yorkfliire coafts, and elleemed a great delicacy.

6. The cimtus, purre, or flint, is in length yi inches
;

The head and hind part of the neck are afh-coloured, mark-
ed with dulliy lines; a white ftroke divides the bill and
eyes ; the back is of a brownifh afh-colour ; the breafl:

and belly white ; the coverts of the wings and tail a

dark brown, edged with light afh colour or white ; the up-

per part of the quill feathers dulky, the lower white ; the

legs of a dufky green; tlie toes divided to their origin.

The bill an inch and a half long, ilender, and black ; irides

dulky.—Thefe birds come in prodigious flocks on our fea-

coafts during the winter: in their flight they perform their

evolutions with great regularity ; appearing like a white

or a dufky cloud, as they turn their backs or their breafts

towards you. They leave our fliores in fpring, and retire

to fome unknown place to breed. They were formerly a

well known dilh at our tables.

TRINIDAD, an ifland in the gulf of Mexico, feparated

from New Andalufia, in Terra Firma, by a ilrait, about

three miles over. The foil is fruitful, producing fugar,

cotton, Indian corn, fine tobacco, and Iruits ; but the air

is unhealthy. It was taken by Sir Walter Raleigh in J 595,
and by the French in 1676, who plundered the ifland and
then left it. It is about 62 miles in length, and 45 in

breadth ; and was difcovered by Chriftopher Columbus in

1498. There is a bituminous lake in this ifland; for an

account of which, fee the article Petroleum, p. 252.
note B.

TRINITARIANS, thofe who believe in the Trinity;

ihofc, who do not believe therein being culled ylit.'^triiiila-

riant.

TRINITY, in theology, the inelTable myflery of three

perlbns in one God; Fatlier, Son, and Holy Spiiit. See

Theology, n" 61. >

TRiNirr-lItuft. See Londo'^, n'' 49.
TRiNiTr-SunJay, a fellival obfcrved on the Sunday next

after Wliitfunday, in honour of the holy Trinity. The
obfervation of this fellival was firil enjoined in the council

of y\.rlcs, anno 1260.

TRINOBANTES, (anc. gcog.) a people of Brits^in,

fuppofed to have occupied Middlefex and Elfex.

Trio, in mufic, a part of a concert wherein three per-

fons fing ; or, more properly, a mufical compolUion confid-

ing of three parts.

TRIPHTHONG, in grammar, an affemblage or con«

courfe of three vowels in one fyllable ; as qu£.

TRIPLE, in mufic, is one of the fpecies of meafure or

time. See Music.
TRIPOD, in antiquity, a famed facred feat or ftool,

fiipported by three feet, whereon the priclls and fybils were

placed to render oracles. It was on tlie tripod that the

gods were faid to ini'piie the Pythias with that divine fury

and enthufiafm wherewith they were feized at the delivery

of their predifliono.

TRIPOLI, a country of Africa, in Barbary ; bounded

on the north by the Mediterranean fca ; on the fouth, by
the country of the Beriberies ; on the weft, by the king-

doni of Tunis, Biledulgerid, and a territory of the Gadamis ;

and on the eafl, by Egypt. It is about 925 miles along

the fea coaft ; but the breadth is various. Some parts of

it are pretty fVuitful ; but that tiiwards Egypt is a fandy

defert. It had the title of a kingdom ; but is now a repub-

lic, governed by a dey. He is not abfolute, for a Turkilh

bafliaw refiJes here, who receives his authority from the

grand feignior, and has a power of controliu'J the dey, and

levying taxes on the people. The dey is elected by the

foldiers, who make no fcruple of depofing him when they

pleafe.

Tripoli, a confiderable town of Africa, and capital of

a republic of the fame name in Barbary, and under protec-

tion of the grand feignior, with a caftle and a fort. It is

pretty large, and the inhabitants are noted pirates. It was

taken by Charles V. who fettled the knights of Malta

there; but they were driven away by the Turks in 1551.

It was I'ormeily very flourifhing ; and has now fome trade

in fluffs, faffron, corn, oil, wool, dates, ollrich feathers, and

Iklns ; but they make more of the Chriftian flaves which

they take at fea ; for they either fet high ranfoms upon

them, or make them perform all forts of work. It is feated

on the coaft of tiie Mediterranean, in a fandy foil, and fur-

rounded by a wall, ftrengtliened by other fortifications. E.

Long. 13. 12. N. Lat. 32. 34.

Tripoli, called Tr'ipolis of Syria, to diftinguifh it from

Tripoli in Barbary, received its name from its being an-

ciently formed of three cities at a fmall dlftance from each

other, one of which belonged to the Aradians, or ancient

kingdom of Arad, the fccond to the SIdonians, and the

third to theTyrians, perhaps as a common mart to thofe

maritime powers. The prefent town of Tripoli Is built at

the dlftance of a mile and a half from the oilier, upon the

declivity of a hill facing the fea, in 34"' 20' north latitude,

and in 35" 50' eafl longitude from Greenwich. It is fur-

rounded with walls, fortified with ii\e\\ high ftrong towers,

and a caftle, all of Gotliic architecture ; but the ftreets are

narrow, and the houfes low. The city contains about Scoo

houfes, and near 60,000 inhabitants, confiiling of Turks,

Chriftians, and Jews. The bafha, or pacha, wlio refides in

die caftle, where there is a garrifon of 200 janizaries, go-

verns the adjacent territory, in which there is plenty of fruit,

4 D 2 and
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Tripoli

J
Triticum.

and a great number of mulberry-trees, which enable the in-

habitants to carry on a filk manufa(fture, from which they

draw confiderable profit.

All the environs of Tripoli are laid out in orchards, where
the mopal grows fpontaneoufly, and the white-mulberry is

cultivated for the filk-worm ; the pomegranate, orange, and
lemon trees for their fruit, which is here very fine. The
country, though delightful to the eye, is unhealthy ; from
July to September, epidemic fevers, like thofe of Scande-
roon and Cyprus, prevail, and are principally caufed by the

artificial inundations made for the purpofe of watering the

mulberry trees, to enable them to throw out their fecond

leaves, and from a want of free circulation of air, the city

being open only to the weftward.

Tripoli, a genus of argillaceous earth, muchufed in the

polilhing of metals. It has its name from Tripoli in Bar-
bary, from whence it was formerly brought to us, and has

the following properties: i. It does not efFervefce with
:iny of the acids. 2. It hardens in the fire ; and by a con-

liderable heat, its furface becomes vitrified. 3. Every kind
of it, excepting that found in England, becomes red by
calcination. 4. It is fufible by mixture with calcareous

earth, as well as by means of borax and microcofmic fait.

5. Generally no fait can be extraded by wafhing, though
lometimes the marine and vitriolic acid may be extradled by
diftill.uion. 6. When crude it imbibes water, but is not
diffulible in it. 7. It taftes like common chalii, and feels

fandy between the teeth, though no fand can by any means
be extrailed from it.

Tripoli is found of two different kinds : i. Solid, and of
a rough texture ; brown, yellowifli, and fpotted like marble.
2. Friable and compaft

; granulated, brown, or yellowilh ;

this lafl being the kind met with in England. This laft

lind has alfo been found in Scotland ; but the rotten ftone

found in Derbylhire, and likewife much ufed in polilhing,

is quite another fubllance. According to Ferber, the rot-

ten ftone is tripoli mixed with a calca'i-eous earth. In the
memoirs of the academy at Paris, for 1769, it is alferted,

that tripoli is a volcanic produdl. In proof of this, we
are there informed, that a coal-mine at St Eftienne having
accidentally taken fire, and the fire having extended to fome
beds of fchiftus and bitumen, tripoli was found in the burnt
parts of the ftrata, but nowhere elfe. Cronlledt is of opi-

nion, that 100 parts of it contain 90 of filiceous earth, 7
of argill, and 3 of iron ; but the red ibrt probably contains
more iron.

TRIPTOLEMUS, laws of. See Mysteries, n" 74.
TRIQUETROUS, among botanifts, exprelFes a fruit

or leaf tliat has three lides or faces all flat.

TRIREMIS, in antiquity, a galley with three ranks of
oars on a fide.

TRISIVIEGISTUS, an epithet or furname given to one
of the two Hermefes. See Thoth.
TRISMUS, the locked jaw. See Medicine, n° 2S0.
TRISSYLLABLE, in grammar, a word confifting of

three fyllubles.

TRI riCUM, WHEAT, in botany : A genus of plants
belonging to the clafs of triaiidrin, and order of e!hj;yma; and
in the natural fyftem ranging under the 4th order,'Gramhia.
The calyx is bivalve, folitary, and generally containing three
liorets ; the corolla is bivalve, one valve being blunlilii, the
t.ther acute. There are 15 fpecies ; the ccjVivum, fummer or
fpring v\ heat ; hylernum, winter Lammas, or common wheat

;

<om[>ofitum, turgidum, or cone-wheat
; polonium, or Polifli

\\\\ez\ ; fp.lta, or fpeluwheat ; moiwcuccum, or one-grained
v\he,it; projhcitum, or trailing wheat-grafs

; pumilum, or
dttaif whcat-grafs; junceuni, or rulh wheat-grafs ; rrj),ns,

or couch-graPs ; temllum, or tender wheat-grafs ; marltimum, Trlticuni.

or fea • wheat-grafs ; unilaterale, or fpiked fea-wheat ; iin'io-
'^'"^''^'^

loiiles, or linear fpiked wheat-grafs.—Of what country the

firft fix fpecies are natives, cannot now be determined : the
proftratum is a native of Siberia ; the junceum, repens, uni-

laterale, and maritimum, are natives of Britain ; the tenel-

lum is a native of Spain ; and the unioloides is a native of
Italy. It may alfo be ob.'erved, that the firfl nine are an-

nuals, the reft are perennials. See Agriculture, n'^ 122 ;

and Husbandry. Part I.

LinnEus comprehends the different kinds of wheat cul-

tivated at prefent under fix fpecies ; but cultivation has pro-

duced a great many varieties from thefe.

I . Triticum aJU'jum, or fpring-wheat, hath four flowers

in a calyx, three of which moftly bear grain. The calyces

ftand pretty diftant from each other on both fides a flat

fmooth receptacle. The leaves of the calyx are keel (haped,

fmooth, and they terminate with a ftiort arifta. The glumes
of the flowers are fmooth and bellying, and the outer leaf of
three of the glumes in every calyx is terminated by a long
arifta, but the three inner ones aie beardlcfs. The grain is

rather longer and thinner than the common wheat. It is

fuppofed to be a native of fome part of Tartary. The far-

mers call it Spring Wheat, becaufe it will come to the fickle

with the common wheat, though it be fown in February or

March. The varieties of it are : Triticum itjlivum [pica et

grana ruhente. Spring wheat, with a red fpike and grain.

Triticum ajlivam rubrum, fpica alba. Red fpring wheat, with
a white fpike, Triticum ,tjlivum, fpica et grana alba. Spring
wheat, with a white fpike and grain.—2. Triticum hybernum,

winter or common wheat, has alfo four flowers in a calyx,

three of which are moftly produdive. The calyces ftand

on each fide a fmooth flat receptacle, as in the former
fpecies, but they are not quite fo far afunder. The leaves

ot the calyx are bellying, and fo fmooth that they appear
as if polifhed, but they have no arifta. The glumes of the

flowers too are fmooth, and the outer ones near the top of
the fpike are often tipped with (hort ariftte. The grain is

rather plumper than the former, and is the fort moft gene-
rally fown in England ; whence the name of common 'M.heat,

Its varieties are : Triticum hylernum, fpica et grana rubeiite.

Common wheat, with a red fpike and grain. Triticum hy-

lernu7H rubrum, fpica alba. Common red wheat, with a
white fpike. Triticum hybcrnujn, fpica et gratia alba- Common
wheat, with a white fpike and grain.— 3. Triticum turgiduniy

thick ipiked or cone-wheat, is eafily diftinguifhed from ei-

ther of the former ; for though it has four flowers in a ca-

lyx after the manner of them, yet the whole calyx and the

edges of the glumes are covered with foft hairs. The caly-

ces too ftand thicker on the receptacle, which make the

fpike appear more turgid. Some of the outer glumes near

the top of the fpike are terminated by (hort arift.?, like thofe

of the common wheat. The grain isfliorter, plumper, and
more convex on the back than either of the former fpecies.

Its varieties are numerous, and have various appellations in

different counties, owing to the great affinity of feveral of

thtm. Thofe moft eafily to be diftinguilhed are : Triticum

turgidum conicum albujfi. White cone wheat. Triticum lur-

gidum conicum rubrum. Red cone wheat. Triticum turgidum

arijiiferum. Bearded cone wheat. Triticum turgidum, fpica

multipUci. Cone wheat, with many ears. The third variety

is what the farmers call clog -wheat, fqtiare ivheat, and rivets.

Tlie grain of this is remarkably convex on one fide, and
when ripe the awns generally break in pieces and fall off".

This fort is very produiflive, but it yields an inferior flour

to what the former two fpecies do.—4. Triticum Polo-

iiicuw, or Polilh wheat, has fome refcmblance to the turgi.

dvnOf
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r!ton. dum, but both grain and fpike are longer. The calyx con-

1 tains only two flowers, and the glumes are fiirnidied with

^^iSj^ very long ariftx ; the teeth of the niidiib are bearded. As
this fort is ieldoni ("own in England, there is no telling what

varieties it produces.—5. Trlticum Spelta, fpelt or Cierman

wheat. At lirll view this has a great refemblance to barley,

but it has no involucrum. The calyx is truncated ; that is

it appears as if the ends were fnipped off, and it contains

four flowers, two of which are hermaphrodite and the

glumes bearded, but the intermediate ones are neuter.

There are two rows of grain as in barley, but they are

fliaped like wheat. It is much cultivated in France,

Germany, and Italy. 6. Tiiticum monococcimi, St Peter's

corn, or one-grained wheat, has three flowers in each

calyx alternately bearded, and the middle one neuter. The
fpike is (hining, and has two rows of grain in the man-

ner ot bailey. Where it grows naturally is not known, but

it is cultivated in Germany ; and in conjuniflion with fpelt

wheal is there made into bread, which is coarfe, and not lo

nouridiing as that made of common wheat. Malt made of

any of our wheats is often put into beer, and a fmall quan-

tity of it will give a large brewing a fine brown tvanfparent

tincflure.

TRITON, a fea demigod, held by the ancients to be an

officer or trumpeter of Neptune, attending on him, and

carrying his orders from fea to fea.

TRITURATION, the aa of reducing a folid body in-

to a fubtile powder; called Aio pulver'tjation and /eviration.

TRIUMPH, in Roman antiquity, a public and folemn

honour conferred by the Romans on a viiftorious general by

allowing him a magnificent entry in the city.

The greater triumph, called alfi citniUs, or fimply the tri-

umph, was decreed by the fenate to a general, upon the con-

quering of a province or gaining a fignal vidory. The day

appointed for the ceremony beinganived,fcaffolds wereeredl-

ed in the forum and circus, and all the other parts of the

city where they could bell behold the pomp : the fenate went

to meet the conqueror without the gate called Cupcna or

Triuniphalis, and marched b.ick in (Tder to the Capitol ; the

ways being cleared and c'eanfed by a number of officers and

tipltaffs, who drove away fuch as thronged the pallirge or

ftraggled up and down. The general was clad in a rich

purple robe, interwoven wiih figures of gold, fetting forth

his great exploits ; his bufls.ins were befet with pearl; and

he wore a crown, which at firft was only laurel, but after-

wards gold ; in one hand he bore a branch of laurel, and in

the other a truncheon. He was carried in a magni.^xent

chariot, adorned with ivoiy and plates of gold, drawn ufu-

ally by two white hoifes ; th nigh fometimes by other ani-

mals, as that of Pompey when he triumphed over Africa,

by elephants ; that of Marc Anthony by lions ; that of Heli-

ogabalus by tigers; that of Aurelian by deer, &c. His

children were at his feet, and fometimes on the chariot-

hort'es. The procelTion was led up by the mulicians, who
played triumphal pieces in praife of the general : thefe were

followed by young men who led the vidfims to thefacrifice,

with their horns gilded, and their heads adorned with ri-

bands and garlands ; next came the carts and waggons, load-

ed with all the fpoils taken from the enemy, with their horf-

es, chariots, &:c. ; thefe were followed by the kings, princes,

and generals,whohad been takencaptives, loaded with chains:

alter theie appeared the triumphal chariot, before which, as

it palfed, they all ai^ng flrewed (lowers, and the people with

loud acclamations called out, lotriiimphe ! The chariot was
followed by the fenate clad in white robes ; and the fenate

by fuch citizens as had be-"n let at liberiy orranfom.'d ; and

the procellion was dofed by the prietls and their officers and

utenlils, with a white ox led al jng for tlie chief victim. In Triumvir

tliis order they proceeded throuy;h the triuni|ihdl gate, along jl

the via facra, to the Capitol, wheie the viftims were flain. ._, _ -^^
In the mean time all the temples were open, and all the al-

tars loaded with olferings and iujenle ; games and combats

were celebrated in the public places, and rejoicings appear-

ed every where.

TRIUMVIR, one of the three perfons who govern abfo-

hitely, and with equal authority, in a (late. It is chiefly ap-

plied to the Roman government : Casfar, Pompey, and Craf-

iiis, were the firll triumvirs who divided the government

among them. There were alfo other officers fb called ; as

the triumviri or trefviri capitales, who weie the keepers of

the pui)lic goal : they had the office of punilhing malefac-

tors ; for which purpofe they kept eight liiffors under tliem.

TROAS, a country of Phrygia in Alia Minor, of which

Troy was the capital. When Troas is taken tor the whole

kingdom of Priam, it may be laid to contair. Myliaand Phry-

gia Minor ; but if only applied to that part of the country

where Troy was (ituated, its extent is confined within very

nairow limits. Troas was anciently called Dardania. See

Troja.
'J'ROCH^US, in profody, a foot confifting of a long

and Hunt fyllable.

TROCHANTER, in anatomy. See there, n" 58.

TROCHE, in pharmacy, a fort of medicine made of glu-

tinous fubflances into little cakes, and afterwards exficcated.

See Pharmacy, n° 560—569.

TROCHII-US, Humming Bird, a genus of birds be-

longing to the order of pica. The roftium is fubulate, fili-

form, and longer than the head, the apex being tubular ; the

upper mandible (heaths the lower. The tongue is filiform

and tubulous, the two threads coalefcing ; the feet are flen-

der and fit for walking ; the tail has ten feathers. There

are 65 fpecies, none of which are natives of Britain. They

are all remarkable for the beauty of their colours, and moft

of them for the fmallneis of their fize, though Ibme are eight

or nine inches in length.—They are divided into two fami-

lies, \\7. thole with crooked bills, and thofe with Ibaight

bills. Of thefe we Ihall defcribe the four following fpe-

cies :

1. The f.vi/ij-, or little humming-bird, has a crooked bill,

is an inch and a half in length ; frequently weighing lefs than

50 grains. The bill is black, and half an inch in length :

the bodygreenilh brown, witha red, fhining, inimitable glofs :

the head is creRed with a fmall tuft, green at bottom, but of

a Iparkling gold colour at top : quills and tail fine black. It

is a native of Guiana ; and the velocity of it in flying is fo

great, that the eye can fcarce keep pace with its motion.

2. The moj'Jntus, or ruby-necked humming bird, accord-

ing to Marcgrave is the mofl beautiful of the whole genus.

Its length is three inches four lines ; the bill ftraight, eight

lines long, and blackllh : the top of tiie head and hind part

of the neck are as bright as a ruby, and of the fame colour :

the upper parts of the body are brown,with a faint mixture of

green and gold : the throat and fore parts of the neck are the

colour of the moft brilliant topaz : the belly, (ides, and thighs

are brown ; but on the lower part of the belly, on each llde,

is a fpot of white : the tail is rufous purple, inclining to vi-

olet at the ends ; the two middle feathers arelhorteft : the legs

and claws blackilli. The female has only a dalh of golden

or topaz on the breafl and fore part of the neck ; the rell

of the under parts are greyifli white. This fpecies is found

in Brazil, Curalfoa, Guiana, and Surinam.

3. The minwius, or Icall humming-bird, is exceeded, both

in weight and dimenfions, by feveral fpecies of bees. The
total length is one inch aud a quarter ; and when killed,

weighs
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Trochilut, weighs no mores according to Sir Hans Sloan, than 20
'

grains. The bill is llraight and black, three lines and a half

in length ; the upper parts of the head and body are of a

green:fli gilded brown, in fome lights appearing reddifli

:

the under patts are greyilh white ; the wings are violet-

brown ; the tuilof a bluilh black, with a glofs of pollihed

metal ; but the outer feather except one on each fide, is grey

from the middle to the tip, and the outer one wholly grey ;

legs and claws brown. The female is lefs than the male :

the whole upper fide of a dirty brown, with a flight glofs of

green; the under parts of a dirty white. Thefs- birds are

found in various parts of South and North America and

the adjacent iflands.—Our author received it from Jamaica.

4. Siiperciliofus, white-fliaft, or fiipercilious humming-

bird, has a bill twenty lines long ; the featliers of the tail

next the two long (hafts, are alio the longell, and the lateral

ones continually dccreafe to the two outermoft which are the

Ihorteft, and thi. gives the tail a pyramidical Ihape : its quills

have a gold glofs on a grey and blackifli ground, with a

whitilh edge at the point, and the two Ikafts are white

through the whole projefling portions ; all the upper fide

of the back and head gold colour ; the wing violet brown ;

and the under fide of the body white-grey.

Thefe birds fubfift on the neftar or fweet juice of flowers :

they frequent thofe moft which have a long tube ;
particu-

larly the impatiens noli me tangere, the monarda with crimiou

flowers, and thofe of the convolvulus tribe. They never

fettle on the fl >wer during the aflion of extrafling the juice,

but flutter continually like bees, moving their wings very

quick, and making a humming noUe : whence their name.

They are not veiy lliy, fuflering people to come within a

foot or two of the place where they are, but on approach-

ing nearer, fly olF like an arrow out of a bow. They often

meet and fight for the right to a flower, and this all on the

•wing : in this ft:ate they often come into rooms where the

windows ftand open, fight a little, and go out again. When
they come to a flower which is juicelefs, or on the point of

withering, they pluck It off as it were in anger, by which

means the ground is often quite covered with them. When
they fly againft each other, they have, befides the humming,

a fort of chirping nolle like afparrow or chicken. They do

creatures were confined ; the bottoms of the tubes were filL

ed with a mixture of brown fugar and water as often as

emptied ; and he had the pleafure of feeing them perform
every adion ; for they foon grew familiar, and took the non- v

rifliment in the fame manner as when ranging at large,

though clofe under his eye.

TROGLODYTES, in ancient geography, a people
of Ethiopia, faid to have lived in caves underground. Pom-
ponlus Mela gives a ftrange account of the Troglodites : he
fays, they did not lb properly fpeak as fliriek ; and that they
lived on ferpents.

TROGUS, (Pompeius), Latin univerfal hiflorian to the

time of Augulf us Csefar, of whom we have only an abridge-

ment by Jullin, flourilhed about 41 B. C.

TROJA, the capital city ot Troas, or, according to

others, a country of which Ilium was the capital. It was
built on a fmall eminence near Mount Ida, and the promon-
tory of SlgKum, at the diftance of about four miles from the

fea-fhore. Dardanus the firfl; king ot the country built it,

and called it Dardania, and from Tios one of his fuccelfors

it was called Troja, and from Ilus Jlion. This city has been

celebrated by the poems of Homer and Virgil ; and of all

the wars which have been carried on among the ancients,

that of Troy is the moft famous.

A defcription of the plan of Troy has been lately publifli-

ed in French in the 3d volume of the Philofophical Tranf-

aiflions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, written by M.
Chevalier. The city of Troy, according to him, ftood on the

prefent fite of the modern village of Bounarbachi, diftant

four leagues from the fea, and which is the refidence of an
Aga, ruling with abfolute fway the inhabitants of the Tro-

jan plain, and the inferior Agas, to whom they are immedi-
ately (ubjeft. Bounarbaci is fituated on the fide of an
eminence, expofed to every wind, at the termination of a
fpacious plain, the foil of which is rich and of a blackifli

colour. Clofe to the village is to be feen a marfh covered

with tall reeds ; and the fituation is impregnable on all fides

except at Erin (Homer's £f/vf»c), the hill of iv'ild fgtrees,

which extended between the Sccean gate and the fources of

the Scamander. Thefe circumflances, agreeing with Ho-
mer's defcrlptions, ftrongly fiipport M. Chevalier's opinion

not feed on infers nor fruit ; nor can they be kept long in concerning the fituation of Troy. A very interefling part

cages, though they have been prelcrved alive for feveral

weeks together by feeding them withwater in which fugar

had been dllfolved.

This bird moft frequently builds in the middle of a branch

of a tree, and (he neft is fo fraall that it cannot be fecn by a

perfon who ftandson the ground ; any one therefore defirous

of feeing it, muft get up to the branch, that he may view it

from above : it is for this reafon that the refts are not more

frequently found. The neft is of courfe very fmall, and quite

round : the ouifidc, for the moft part, is compofed of green

mofi, common on old pales and trees ; the infide of fott down,

moftly colkxled from the leaves of the great mullein, or the

filk-grafs ; but fometimes they vary the texture, making ufe

of flax, hemp, hairs, -and other fofc materials : they lay two

eggs of the lize ( f a pea, which are white, and not bigger

at one end than the other.

The above account of the manners will in general fait all

the birds of this genus; f r as their tongues are made for

fucTtion, it is by this method alone that they can gain nou-

rifliment : no wonder, therefore, they can fcarcely be kept

alive by human artifice. Captain Eiavies, however, inform-

ed our author, that he kept thefe birds alive for four months

by the following method :—He made an exaifl imitation of

feme of the tubular flowers with paper, fattened roimd a to-

b.icco-p'pe, and painted tliem of a proper colour ; ihefe were

jilaccd in the order of nature, in the cage wherein thefe little

of this work is the account of conical mounds or barrows,

feveral of them 100 feet in diameter at the bafe ; and which

the author maintains to be the identical tombs railed over

the alhes of the heroes of the Trojan war : fome of them
he deems more ancient. He defcribes particularly the

tombs of Efyetes, Ilus, V\jax, Heftor, Achilles, Patroclus,

and Antilochus.

This dilfertation, which runs to the length of 93 quarto

pages, is replete with erudition and ingenious reafoning,

and is illuftrated and embelliflied by maps of the plan of

Troy and feveral tables of infcriptions. It has been tranf-

lated with much accuracy and care by Mr Dazel profelfor

of Greek in the Univerfity at Edinburgh, and accompanied

with large notes and illuftrations.

TSOLLIUS, Globe-flower, or Luchcti Govjan, in

botany: A genus of plants belonging to the da^sofpolyan-

dria and order of polygynia ; and in the natural iyltem

ranging under the 26th order, Mull'ifdiqux. 'I'he calyx is

wanting ; there are about 14 petals; the capfules are very

numerous, ovate, and monolpcrmous. There are two fpe--

cies, the afiaticus and europasus ; the latter of which is a

Britifh plant.

Europicus, or European globe-flower, has its corollets con-

nivent, and from 9 to 16 necflaria, of the length of the fta-

mlna, linear, plane, incurvated, and perforated at the infide

cf the bafe. The leaves are divided firft into five fegments

down
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down to tlie bafe ; the fcgments are again divided, eacli about

half way, into two or three hibes, which are iliarply indent-

ed on the edges. The llalk is a foot high, and fcarccly

^ branched : the flower is yellow, globofe, and fpacioiis. It

grows at the foot of mountains, and by the fides ot rivulets.

The country people in Sweden ftrew their floors and pave-

ments on holidays with the flowers, which have a pleafant

fmell, and are ornamental in gardens.

TROMP (Martin Happertz Van), a celebrated Dntch
admiral, was born at the Bailie, in Holland. He railed

himfelf by his merit, after having diftinguilhed himfelf on

many occafions, efpecially at the famous engagement ne.ir

Gibraltar in 1607. He palfcd for one of the greatell fea-

men that had till that time appeared in the world; and was

declared admiral of Holland, even by the advice of the

prince of Orange. He in that character defeated a large

Spanifli fleet in 16^:50, and gained 32 other viftories at fea ;

but was killed when under deck, in an engagement with the

Englilh in 1653. The llates-general caufed medals to be

ftruck to his honour, and lamented him as one of the great-

eft heroes of their republic. Van Tromp, in the midll of

the greatell glory, conltantly difcovered a remarkable mo-
delly ; for he never affumed a higher charadler than that of

a burgher, and that of being the father of the failors.

TRONAGE, an ancient cuftomary duty or toll, for

weighing of wool. Accoi-ding to Fleta, trona is a beam to

weigh with, mentioned in the llat. Weftm. 2. cap. 25. And
tronage was ufed for the weighing wool in a llaple or public

mart, by a common trona or beam ; which, for the tronage

of wool in London, was fixed at Leaden-Hall. The mayor
and commonalty of London are ordainedkeepcrs of che beams
and weights for weighing merchants commodities, with power
to aifign clerks aud porters, &c. of the great beam and ba-

lance ; which weighing of goods and wares is called tronage ;

and no ftranger fliall buy any goods in London before they

are weighed at the king's beam, on pain of forfeiture.

TRONE-wEiGHT, the mofh ancient of the different

weights ufed in Scotland ; and, though now forbidden by
feveral flatutes, is ftiU ufed by many for home-commodities,
and that in a very irregular manner ; for the pound varies in

diiferent places, and for different purpofes, from 20 to 2 +
Ducchoiinces. The common allowance is 21 4- oz. for wool,

20 4- for butter and cheefe, 20 for tallow, lint, iiemp, and
hay. It is divided into 16 of its own ounces, and 16 pounds
make a fl:one.

TROOP, a fmall body of horfe or dragoons, about 50
or 60, fometimes more, fometimes lefs, commanded by a
c.iptain, lieutenant, cornet, quarter-malter, and three corpo-

rals, who are the Lnveft officers ofa troop.

TROPE. See Oratory, n*' 52—66.
TROPHONiUS CAVE, or Oracle (anc. geog. ), a cave

near Lebadia in Boeotia, between Helicon and Chxronea
(Strabo) : fo called from Trophonius, an enthufiallic di-

viner ; who, defcending into this cave, pretended to give

anfwers and pronounce oracles ; and was hence called Ju-
piter Trsphonhis . Such as went down to this cave never
after fmiled ; hence the prove; bial faying of a man who has
loft his mirth. That he is come out of Trophonius's cave.

Though Panfmias, who writes from experience, cuutradiifls

this ; affirming that perfons came out of the cave afte<fted

indeed with a ftupor, but that they foon after recovered
themfelves. See Oracle.
TROPHY (Trop£um), among the ancients, a monument

of vi(5torv.

TROPIC-BiRn. See Photon.
TROPICS. See Geography, n° 40.
TROUBADOURS, pacts that flouriflied In Provence

during the 12 th century.

They wrote poems on love and gallantry ; on the illuftrf-

ous charaflers and remarkable events of the times ; fatires
which were chiefly directed againft the clergy and monks ;

and a few didaftic pieces. The troubadours were great fa-
vourites in different courts, diffufed a tafte for their lan-
guage and for poetry over Europe, which was about that
time lunk in ignorance and rudenefs ; they difappeared in
the I4tli century. A hiftory of the troubadours in 3 vo-
lums I 2mo, was begun by M. de Sainte PaLiie, and finifli-

ed by the Abbe MHlot. See Music, u" i^.
TROVER, in law, an aftion that a man hath againft one

that, having found any of his goods, refufcth to deliver them
upon demand.
TROUT. SeeSALMo.
TROV. See Troja,
Taor-Wc'ighl, ore of the mofl ancient of the different kinds

ufed in Britain. The ounce of this weight was brought from
Grand Cairo in Egypt, about the time of the crufades, into
Europe, and firft adopted in Troyei a city of Champagne

;
whence the name.

The pound Englijli Troy contains 12 ounces, or 5760
grains. It was formerly ufed for every purpofe ; and is ftill

retained for weighing gold, filver, and jewels ; forcompoimd-
ing medicines ; for experiments in natural philofophy ; and
tor comparing different weights with each other.

Scots TRor-Wdght was elfablirtied by James VI. in the
year 16 iS, who enafled, that only one weight Ihould be
ufed in Scotland, viz. the French Troy ftone of 16 pounds,
and 16 ounces in the pound. The pound contains 7600
grains, and is equal to 17 oz. 6 dr. avoirdupois. Thecwt.
or 112 lb. avoirdupois, contains only 1031b. 2-'- oz. of this

weight, though generally reckoned equal to 104 lb. This
weight is nearly, if not exadHy, the fame as that of Paris and
Amfterdam ; and is generally known by the name oi Dntch
iu ig/jf. Though prohibited by the articles of union, it is

iliU ufed in weighing iron, hemp, flax, moft Dutch and Bal-
tic goods, meal, butcher-meat, unwroughc pewter and lead,
and feme other articles.

TRUE-LOVE, in botany. See Paris.
TRUFFLES. See Lycoprrdom.
TRUMPET, a mufical inftrument, the moft noble of all

portable ones of the wind kind ; ufed chiefly in war, among
the cavalry to direfl them in the fervice. Each troop of ca-
valry has one. The cords of the trumpets are of crimfon,
mixed with the colours of the facings of the regiments.
As to the invention of the trumpet, fome Greek hiftori-

ans afcribe it t) the Tyrrhenians ; but others, with greater
probability, to the Egyptians ; from whom it might have
been tranfmitted to the Ifraelitej. The tiumpet was not in
ufe among the Greeks at the time of the Ti oj in war ; though
it was in common ufe in the time of Homer. According"
to Potter {^Arch. Grac. vol. ii. cap. 9.), before the inventioa
of trumpets, the rirll fic:nals of battle in primitive wars were
lighted torches ; to thcfe fuccceded fhclls of filhcs, wliich were
founded like trumpets. And when the trumpet became com-
mon in military ufe, it may well bejmagined to have ferved
at tirrt only as a rough and noify fignal of battle, like that:

at prefent in Abyffmia and NewZeal.ind, and perhaps with
only one found. But, even when more notes were pro-
duced from it, fo noify an inftrument mull have been an unfit

accompaniment tor the voice and poetry ; fo that it is pro-
bable the trumpet was the Krft folo inftrument in ule among
the ancients.

Trvmi'F.t, artlculale, comprehends both the fpcaling and the
/jmWh^ trumpet, is by much the moft valuable inftrument, and
has, in one of its forms, beenufed by people among whom we
ftiould hardly haveexpefted to find fuch improvements.
That ihefpeaiing trumfet, of which the objed is to increafe

th«
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Trumpet, the force of articulate Ibunds, flioul J liave been known to tlie denly fpreading at the very mouth to a greater width. Their ^^^^^^
'""^^'^'^

ancient Greeks, can excite no wonder; and therefore we eafily eifeft was really wonderful. They were tried in St James's

admit the accounts which we read of tlie horn or trumpet, park ; and his Majefty K. Charles II. fpeaking in his ordi-

with which Alexander addrelfed his ai my, as well as of the nary colloquial pitch of voice through a trumpet only 5 i feet

whifperin"- caverns of the Syracufan tyrant. But that the long, was clearly and moft diftindlly heard at the diftance of

natives of Peru were acquainted with tliis inllrument, will a thoufand yards. Another perfon, felefled we fuppofe for

probably furprife many of our readers. The fadt however the loudnefs and diftinSnefs of his voice, was perl'eftly un-

I'eems incontrovertible. derftood at the diftance of four miles and a half. The

In the Hiftory of the Order of Jefuits, publidied at Naples fame of this foon fpread ; Sir Samuel Morland's princi-

in 1601 by Beritaria, it is faiJ, that in the year 1595 a fmall pies were refined, confidering the novelty of the thing, and

convent of that order in Peru, fituated in a remote corner, differ confiderably from father Kircher's. The aerial undu-

was in danger of immediate deftruflion by famine. One lations (for hefpeaks very accurately concerning the natureof

evening the fuperior Father Samaniac, implored the help of found) endeavour to diffufe themfelves in fpheres, but are

the cacique ; next morning, on opening the gate of the mo- flopped by the tube, and therefore redundulate towards the

naflery, he found it furrounded by a number of women, each axis like waves from a bank, and, meeting in the axis, they

of whom carried a fmall baiket of provifions. He returned forma ftrong undulation a little farther advanced along the

thanks to heaven for having miraculoufly interpofed, by in- tube, wliich again fpreads, is again retleaed, and fo on, till

fpiring the good people with pity for the diftrefs of his it arrives at the mouth of the tube greatly magnified, and

friars. But when he expre(fed to ihem his wonder how they then it is diffufed through the open air in the fame manner,

came all to be moved as if by mutual agreement with thefe as if all proceeded from a very fonorous point in the centre

benevolent fentiments, they told him it was no fuch thing; of the wide end of the trumpet. The author diftinguilhes

that they looked on him and his countrymen as a pack of with great judgment between the prodigious reinforcement

infernal magicians, who by their forceries had enflaved the of found in a fpeaking trumpet and that in the mufical trum-

country, and had bewitched their good cacique, who lii- pet, bugle-horn, conch-lhell. Sec. ; and fhows that the difFer-

therto had treated them with kindnefs and attention, as be- ence confills only in the violence of the firft fonorous agita-

came a true worfliipper of the fun ; but that the preceding tion, which can be produced by us only on a very fmall ex-

evening at funfet he had ordered the inhabitants of fuch and tent of furface. The mouth-piece diameter therefore of the

fuch villages, about fix miles oSi, to come that morning with mufical trumpet muft be very fmall, and the force of blaft

provifions to this neft of wizzards. very confiderable. Thus one ftrong but fimple undulation

The fuperior afked them in what manner the governor will be excited, which muft be fubjecled to the^ modifica-

had warned fo many of them in fo fhott a time, at fuch a tions of liarmony, and will be augmented by ufing a coni-

diftance from his own relidence ? They told him that it caltube(A). But a fpeaking trumpet muft make no change

was by the trumpet ; and that every perlbn heard at their on the nature of the firft undulations; and each point of the

own door the diftinft terms of the order. The father had mouth-piece muft be equally confidered as the centre of fo-

heard nothing ; but they told him that none heard the trum- norous undulations, all of which muft; be reinforced in the

pet but the inhabitants of villages to which it was direfted. fame degree, otherwife all diftiniflnefs of articulation will be

This is a piece of very curious information ; but, after allow- loft. The mouth-piece muft therefore take in the whole of

ing a good deal to the exaggeration of the reverend Jefuits, the mouth of thefpeaker.

it cannot, we think, be doubted, but that the Peruvians ac- When Sir Samuel Morland's trumpet came tobe generally

tually poffelfed this ftentorophonic art. For we may obferve known on the continent, it was foon difcovered that the fpeak-

that the effed defcribed in this narration refembles what we er could be heard at a great diftance only in the line of the

tiow kno-w to be the effeft of fpeaking trumpets, while it is trumpet ; and this circumftance was by a Mr Caffegrain

unlike what the inventor of fuch a tale would naturally and {Jouni. des Scavans 1672, p. 131.) attributed to a defeft in

ignorantly fay. Till fpeaking trumpets were really known, the principle of its conftruftion, which he faid was not accord,

we fhould expeft the found to be equally diffufed on all fides, ing to the laws of fonorous iindulations. He propofed_ -a

vhich is not the cafe ; for it is much ftronger in the line of conoid formed by the revolution of a hyperbola round its

the trumpet than in any dircaion very oblique to it. affymptote as the beft form. A Mr Hafe of _
Wirtemberg,

About the middle of the laft century, Athanafius Kircher on the other hand, propofed a parabolic conoid, having the

turned his attention to the philofophy of found, and in dif- mouth of the fpeaker placed in the focus. In this conftruc-

ferent works threw out many ufeiul and fcientific hints on tion he plainly went on the principle of a refleaion fimilar

the conftrudion of fpeaking trumpets (fee Acoustics and to that of the rays of light ; but this is by no means the

Kircher) ; but his mathematical illuftrations were fo vague, cafe. The effccft of the parabola will be to give one re-

and his own character of inattention and credulity lb noto- fleaion, and in this all the circular undulations will be

rious, that for fome time thefe works did not attrafl the no- converted into plain waves which are at right angles to

tice to which they were well intiiled. the axis of the trumpet. But nothing hinders their fub-

About the year 1670 Sir Samuel Morland, a gentleman of fequent dirfufions ; for it does not appear that the found

great ingenuity, fcience, and order, took up the fubjea, will be enforced, becaufe the agitation ot the particles on

and propofed as a queftion to the Royal Society of London, each wave is not augmented.

What is the beft form for a fpeaking trumpet ? which he The :Libjea is exceedingly d'flicult. We Ao not fully

called a ftentorophonic horn. He accompanied his demand comprehend on what circumftance the affeaion or agita-

with an account of his own notions on the fubjea (which tion of our organ, or fimply of the membrana tympani,

he acknowledged to be very vague and conjeaural), and an depends. A more violent agitation of the fame air, that is,

exhibition of fome inftrunicnts couftruded according to his a wider ofcillation of its particles, cannot fail to increafe the

views. They were in general very large conical tubes, fud- impulle on thismembrane. Thepoint therefore is to find what
concourfc

(a) Accordingly the found of the bugle-horn, of the muficaltrumpet, or the French horn, is prodigioufly loud, when

weconfider the fmall pafiags through which a moderate blaft is feni by the trumpeter.
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concourfc of feeble undulations will produce or be equiva-

lent to a great one. The reafonings of all thefe reftorers

of the fpeaking trumpet are almoft equally fpecious, and each

point out fome phenomenon which fhould charaiflerife the

principle of conftrudion, and thus enable us to fay which is

moll agreeable to the procedure of nature.—Yet there is

hardly any ditFcrence in ilie performance of trumpets ofequal

dimenlions made after thefe different methods.

The propagation of light and of elaftic undulations feem

to require very different methods of management. Yet the

ordinary phenomena cf echoes are perfe(5lly explicable by the

acknowledged laws either of optics or acouflics ; ftill how-

ever there are fome phenomena of found which are very un-

like the genuine refults of elallic undulations. If founds are

propagated fpherically, then what comes into a room by a

fmall hole (hould difftife itfelffrom that hole as round a centre,

and it ihould be heard equally well at twelve feet diftanceirom

the hole in every diredtion. Yet it is very fenfibly louder

when the hearer is in the Ihaight line drawn from the Ibno-

rous body through the hoh. A perfon can judge of tire di-

reftion of the founding body with tolerable exailnefs. Can-

non difcharged from the different fides of a Ibipare very ea-

lily dillinguilhed, which Ihould not be the cafe by the New-
tonian theory ; for in this the two pulfes on the ear Ihould

have no fenfible difference.

The molt important fafl for our purpofe is this : An
echo from a fmall plane furface in the midll of an open field

is not heard, unlei's we ftand in fuch a ficuation that the

angle of reflecled found may be equal to that of incidence.

But by the uiual theory of undulations, this fmall furface

Ihould become the centre of a new undulation, which fhould

fpread in all direiflions. If we make an analogous experi-

ment on watery undulations, by placing a fmall flat furface

fo as to projeft a little above the water, and then drop in a

fmall pebble at a diftance, fo as to raife one circular wave,

we fhall obferve, that when this wave arrives at the projeifl-

ing plane, it is difturbed by it, and this difturbance fpreads

from it on all fides. It is indeed fenfibly Itronger in that

line which is drawn from it at equal angles with the line

drawn to the place where the pebble was dropped. But in

the cafe of found, it is a faft, that if we go to a very fmall

diftance on either fide of the line of reflection, we Ihall hear
nothing.

Here then is a faft, that whatever may be the nature of the

elaftic undulations, founds are reflecled from a fmall plane

in the fame manner as light. We may avail ourfelves of

this faft as a mean for enforcing found, though we cannot
explain it in a fatisfadtory manner. We ihould expect

from it an effeft fimilar to the hearing of the original found,

along with another original found coming from the place

irom which this reflefled found diverges. If therefore the

reflefled found or echo arrives at the ear in the fame inftant

vith the original found, the effect will be doubled ; or at

leaft it will be the ftme with two fimultaneous original

founds. Now we know that this is in fome fenfe equiva-

lent to a ftronger found. For it is a faft that a number of
voice,s uttering the fame or equal founds are heard at a much
greater diftance than a fmgle voice. We cannot perhaps

explain how this happens by mechanical laws, nor aflign the

exadt proportion in which 10 voices exceed the effeft of one
voice J nor the proportion of the diflances at which they

feem equally loud. We may therefore, for the prefent,

fuppofe that two equal voices at the lame diftance are twice

as loud, three voices three times as loud, &c. Therefore if,

by means of a fpeaking trumpet, we can make 10 equal
echoes arrive at the ear at the fame moment, we may
fuppofe its effeift to be to increafc the audibility 10 times j

Vol. XVIil. Part II.

and we may exprcfs this fhortly, by calling ilie found 10 Trumpet,

times louder or more intenfe.
v^-v-«^

But we cannot do this preclfely. We cannot by any
contrivance make the found of a momentary fnap, and lliofe

of its echoes, arrive at the ear in the fame moment, becaufe

they come from different diftances. ISut if the original

noife be a continued found, a man's voice, for example, tit-

tering a continued uniform tone, tlie firll echo may reach

the ear at the fame moment wiih the fecond vibration of the

larynx; the fecond echo along with the third vibration, and
fo on. It is evident, that this will produce the fame effe<ft.

The only difference will be, that the articulations of the

voice will be made indiftinft, if the echoes come from very

different diftances. 1'hus if a man pronounce the fyllable

laiv, and the 10 fucceffive echoes are made from places

which are 10 feet firther off, the loth part of a fecond
(nearly) will intervene between hearing the firft and the

laft. This will give it the found of the fyllable thnw, or
perhaps razv, becaufe r is the repetition of /. Something
like this occurs when, ftanding at one end of a long line

of foldiers, we hear the mufkets of the whole line difcharged

in one inftant. It feems to us the found of a runningfire.

The aim therefore in the conftrudtion of a fpeaking trum-
pet may be, to caufe as many echoes as pollible to reach a.

diftant ear without any perceptible interval of time. This
will give diftindlnefs, and fomething equivalent to loudnefs.

Pure loudnefs arifes from the violence of the fmgle aerial un-
dulation. To increafe this may be the aim in the conftruc-

tion of a trumpet ; but we are not fufficiently acquainted

with the mechanifm of thefe undulations to bring this about
with certainty and precifion ; whereas we can procure this

accumulation of echoes without much trouble, fmce we
know that echoes are, infa3, refledled like light. We can
form a trumpet fo that many of thefe lines of refledled found

fhall pafs through the place of tlie hearer. We are indebt-

ed to Mr Lambert of Berlin for this fimple and popular

view of the fubjedt ; and fhall here give an abftradt of his

moft ingenious Dilfertation on Acouftic Inftrumenis, pub-

lifhed in the Berlin Memoirs for 1763.

Sound naturally fpreads in all diredlions ; but we know
that echoes or refledled founds proceed almoft flridlly in cer-

tain limited diredlions. If therefore we contrive a trumpet
in fuch a way that the lines ofecho fhall be confined w-ithin

a certain fpace, it is reafonable to fuppofe that the found
will become more audible in proportion as this diffufion is

prevented. Therefore if we can oblige a found which, in

the open air, would have dlffufed itfelf over a hemifphere,

to keep within a cone of 120 degrees, we fhould expect it

to be twice as audible within tliis cone. This will be ac-

complilhed, by making the refledlions fuch that the lines of

refledled f lund fliall be confined within this cone. A''. B.
We here fuppofe that nothing is loft in the refiedlion. Let
us examine the effedt of a cylindrical trumpet.

Let the trumpet be a cylinder ABED (fig. i.), and let

C be a founding point in the axis. It is evident that all

the found in the cone BCE will go forward without iny
refledllon. Let CM be any other line of found, which we
may, for brevity's fake, call a/o/i»rout or phonic line. Be-
ing refledled in the points M, N, O, P, it is evident that

it will at laft efcape from the trumpet in a direction PQ,
equally diverging from the axis with the line CM. The
fame muft be true of every other fonorous line. Therefore
the echoes will all diverge from the mouth of the trumpet in

the fime manner as they would have proceeded from C with-

out any trumpet. Even fuppofing, therefore, that the echoes

are as ftrong as the original found, no advantage is gained

by fuch a trumpet, but that of bringing tlie found forward

4 E from

Plate
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rrampet. from C to t. This is qiiite trifling when the Iiearer is at
""""^"^

a diftancc. Yet we fee that founds may be heard at a very

great diftance, at the end of long, narrow, cylindrical, or

prifmatical galleries. It is known that a voice may be dlftinil-

ly heard at the diftance of feveral hundred feet in the Roman
aquedudls, whofe fxdes are perfeftly ftraight and fmooth,

being plaflered with ftucco. The fmooth furface of the rtill

water greatly contributes to this effeft. Cylindrical or prif-

matical trumpets muft therefore be rejefted.

Let the trumpet be a cone BCA (fig. 2.), of which CN
J5 the axis, DK a line perpendicular to the axis, and DFHI
the path of a reflefled found in the plane of the axis. The
laR angle of refleaion IHA is equal to the laR angle of in-

cidence FHC. The angle BFH, or its equal CFD, is

equ.al to the angles FHD, and FCH ; that is, the angle of

incidence CFD exceeds the next angle of incidence FHC
by the angle FCD ; that is, by the angle of the cone. In

like manner FDH exceeds CFD by the fome angle FCD.
Thus every fucceeding angle, either of incidence or reflec-

tion, exceeds the next by the angle of the cone. Call the

angle of the cone a, and let b be the firft angle of incidence

PDC. The fecond, or DFC, is h~a. The third, or

FHC, is I—2 a, &c. ; and the nth angle of incidence or

reflexion is h—n a, ;ifter n reflexions. Since the angle

diminiflies by equal quantities at each fubfequent refieftion,

it is plain, that whatever be the firft angle of incidence, it

may be exhaufled by this diminution; namely, when n times

a exceeds or is equal to b. Therefore to know how many re-

fledions of a found, whofe firft incidence has the inclination

h, can be made in an infinitely extended cone, whofe angle is

a, divide i by « ; the quotient vrill give the number n of

refleaions, and the remainder, if any, will be the laft angle

of incld(.-nce or refledion lefs than a. It is very plain, that

when an angle of refleaion IHA is equal to or lefs than

t!ie au'^le BCA of the cone, the refleaed line HI will no

more meet with the other fide CB of the cone.

We may here obferve, that the greateft angle of incidence

is a right angle, or 90''. This found would be refleaed

back in the fame line, and would be incident on the oppofite

fide in an angle = 90°— a. Sec.

Thus we fee that a conical trumpet is well fuited for con-

fining the found : for by prolonging it fufficiently, we can

keep the lines of refleded found wholly within the cone.

And when it is not carried to fuch a length as to do this,

when it allows the founding line GH, for example, to efcape

without farther refleaion, the divergency from the axis is

lefs than the laft angle of refleaion BGH by half the angle

BCA of the cone. Let us fee what is the conneaion be-

tween the lenj^th and the angle of ultimate reflcdion.

"VVe have fill, b—a: fin. ^=CD : CF, and CFzzCDx
fin. n

.
.

; F^ and fin. i— 2 a : fin. b— a = CF

fin. i

—

a fin. ^

CH = CFx

=CDX
Cin.b— 2 a

^'"•*
&c.

—CDx
fin. i— (

XT

iin.^

—

2,i'

fin. b —

«

Therefore if we fuppofe X to be the length which will

fin. i

give us « refleaions, we {hall have Xr: CD X

Hence we fee that the length increafes as the angle t—n a

diminnTies ; but is not infinite, unlefs n <7 is equal to b. In

this cafe, the immediately preceding angle of refleaion muft

be a, becaufe thefe angles have tlie common difterence a.

Tlierefoie the laft refleaed found was moving parallel to the

orpofite fide of the erne, and cannot again meet it. But

though we cannot afllgu the length which will give the«ih

refleaion, we can give the length which will give the one Tnunp
immediately preceding, whofe angle with the fide of the

^"'"^'"^

cone is a. Let Y be this length. We have Y = CD XCI
.

"

• This length will allow every line of found to be re-
im. a

fleded as often, faving once, as if the tube were infinitelf

long. For fuppofe afonorous line to be traced backwards,
as if a found entered the tube in the direaion i h, and were
refleded in the points h, f, il, i; D, the angles will be
continually augmented by the conftant angle a. But this

augmentation can never go farther than 90° \- \a. For if

it reaches that value at D, for inftance, the refleded line DK
will be perpendicular to the axis CN ; and the angle ADK
will be equal to the angle DKB, and the found will come
out again. This remark is of importance on another ac-

count.

Now fuppofe the cone to be cut off at D by a plane per-

pendicular to the axis, KD will be the diameter of its

mouth piece ; and if we fuppofe a mouth completely occu-

pying this circle, and every point of the circle to be fono-

rous, the refleded founds will proceed from it in the fame
manner as light would from a flame which completely occu-

pies its area, and is refleaed by the infide of the cone. The
angle FDA will have the greateft poflible fine when it is a,

right angle, and it never can be greater than ADK, which
is= 90+-i-a. And fince between 9o'^-^-r a, and 90—
4- a, there mullbefome multiple of a; call this multiple i.

Then, in order that every found may be refleded as often as

poflible, (aving once, we muft make the length of it X =s

CDx %^.
S, a

Now fince the angle of the cone is never made very great,

never exceeding 10 or 12 degieeo, h can never differ from

90 above a degree or two, and its fine cannot differ much
CD

from unity. Therefore X will be very nearly equal to ——*-

S, a
CD

which is alfo very nearly equal to —rr—
;— ; becaufe a is

2 o, -J a

fmall, and the fines of fmall arches are nearly equal and pro-

portional to the arches thcmfelves. There is even a fmall

compenfation of errors in this formula. For as the fine of
90° is fomewhat too large, which would give X too great,

2 S, ^ a is alfo larger than the fine of a. Thus let a be

\z^ : then the neareft multiple of a is 84 or 96", both of

which are as far removed as poflible from 90°, and the

error ii as great as poflible, and is nearly Tsoih of the

whole.

This approximation gives us a very Ample conftrudlon.

Let CM be the required length of the trumpet, and draw
ML perpendicular to the axis in O. It is evident that S,

CM, and CM; or X =k^=
and therefore LM is equal to

If therefore the cone be of fuch a length, that its diame-

ter at the mouth is equal to the length of the part cut off,

every line of found will have at leaft as many refleaions,

fave one, as if the cone were infinitely long ; and the laft

refleaed line will either be parallel to the oppofite fide of

the cone, or lie nearer the axis than this parallel; confe-

quently fuch a cone vpill confine all the refleaed founds

within a cone whofe angle is 2 a, and will augment the

found in the proportion of the fpheiical bafe of tliis cone

to a complete hemifplierical furface. Defcribe the circle

DKT round C, and making DT an arch of 90, draw the

chord DT. Then fince ihe circles dsfcribed with the radii

CH,

fin.
7"
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DK, DT, are 'equal to the fpherical Airfaces generated by

the revolution of the arches DK and DKT round the axis

CD, the lound will be condenfed in the proportion of DK'
toDT'.

This appears to be tl]e beft general rule for conflruifling

the inftrunient ; for, to procure another redeflion, the tube

muft be prodigioufl/ lengthened, and we cannot fuppofe

that one reflection more will add greatly to its power.

It appears, too, that the length depends chiefly on the

angle of the cone ; for ihe mouthpiece may be confidered

as nearly a fixed quantity. It mull be of a fize to admit
the mouth when fpeaking with force and without conftraint.

About an incli and a half may be fixed on for its diameter.

When therefore we propofe to confine the found to a cone

of twice the angle of the trumpet, the whole is determined

by that ancle. For fince in this cafe LM is equal to CD,
we have DK : CD = LM (or CD) : CM and CM =
CD-
DK-
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Tnimpef. muft be much rarer towards the margin of the fegment.
^''^''~*"^

would require a good deal of difcuffion to fhow the denfity

of theft; fictitious founding points ; and we fhall content our-

felves with giving a very palpable view of the diftribution of

the fonorous rays, or the denfity (fo to fpeak) of the

echoes, in the different fituations in which a hearer may be

placed.

We may obferve, in the mean time, that this fubftitu-

tion of a founding fphere for the founding mouth-piece

has an exafl parallel in Optics, by which it will be greatly

illuftratcd. Snppofe the cone BKDA to be a tube polilh-

ed in the infide, fixed in a wall B «, perforated in BA, and

that the mouth-piece DK is occupied completely by a flat

flame. The effeft of this on a fpeftator will be the lame

if he is properly placed in the axis, as if he were looking

at a flame as big as the whole fphere. This is very evi-

dent.

It is eafy to fee that the line / ^ S is equal to the line

lefa P; therefore the refleiTted founds alfo come to the

ear in the fime moments as if they had come from their re-

fpeflive points on the furface of the fubftituted fphere. Un-

lefs, therefore, this fphere be enormoufly large, the diftinA-

nefs of articulation will not be fenfibly affeded, becaufe the

interval between the arrival of the different echoes of the

fame fn<ip will be infenlible.-

Our limits oblige us to content ourfelves with exhibiting

this evident fimilarity of the progrefs of echo from the fur-

face of this phonic fphere, to the progrefs of light from the

fame luminous fphere fliining through a hole of which the

diameter is AB. The direft inveftigation of the intenfity

of the found in different directions and diftances would

take up much room, and give no clearer conception of the

thing. The intenfity of the found in any point is precifely

fimilar to the intenfity of the illumination of the fame point

;

and this is proportional to the portion of the luminous fur-

face feen from this point through the hole diredly, and to

the fquare of the dillance inverfely. The intelligent reader

will acquire a diftinft conception of this matter from fig. 4.

which reprefents the diftribution of the foiiorous lines, and

by confequence the degree of loudnefs which may be expefl-

ed in the different fituacinns of the hearer.

As we have alre.idy obferved, the effedl of the cone of

the trumpet is perfeiSly analogous to the refleflion of light

from a poliihed concave, conical mirror. Such an inftru-

inent would be equally fitted for illuminating a diftant ob-

jeft. We imagine that thefe would be much more power-

ful than the fpherical or even parabolic mirrors commonly

tifed for this purpofe. Thefe laft, having the candle in the

focus, alfo feud forward a cylinder of ligJit of equal width

with the mirror. But it is well known, that oblique reflec-

tions are prodigioufly more vivid than thofe made at greater

ant^les. Where the inclination of the reflefted light to the

plane of the mirror does not exceed eight or ten degrees, it

refleas about three-fuurths of the light which falls on it.

But when the inclination is 80, it does not refled one fourth

part.

We may alfo obferve, that the denfity of the refledled

founds by the conical trumpet ABC (fig. 4.) is precifely

fimilar to that of tlie illumination produced by a luminous

fphere TDV, fliining through a hole AB. There will be

a fpace circumfcribed by the cone formed by the lines TB/^

and VA 1), which is uniformly illuminated by the whole

fphere (or rather by the fegment TDV), and on each fide

there is a fpace illuminated by a part of it only, and the il-

lumination gradually decrcafes towards the borders. A
fpciftator placed much out of the axis, and looking through
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It the hole AB, may not fee the whole fphere. In like man- F'g- 3.

ner, he will not hear the whole founding fphere : He may Trunipt

be fo far from the axis as neither to fee nor hear any part
^'^""'^

of it.

Aflrfting our imagination by this comparifon, we perceive
that beyond the point lu there is no place where a/J the re-

flefled founds are heard. Therefore, in older to preferve

the magnifying power of the trumpet at any diftance, it is

neceifary to make the moutli as wide as the fonorous fphere.

Nay, even this would be an imperfeft inftrument, becaufe its

power would be confined to u very narrow fpace ; and if it

be not accurately pointed to the perfon liftening, its power
will be greatly diminifhed. And we may obferve by the

way, that we derive from this circumfl;ance a ftrong confir-

mation of the juftnefs of Mr Lambert's principles ; for the

effefls of fpeaking trumpets are really obferved to be limi-

ted in the way here defcribed.—Parabolic trumpets have
been made, and they fortify the found not only in the cy-

lindrical fpace in the direiflion of the axis, but alfo on each
fide of it, which ftiould not have been the cafe had their

effe<5l depended only on the undulations formed by the pa-

rabola in planes perpendicular to the axis. But to pro-

ceed.

Let BCA (fig. 5.) be the cone, ED the mouth-piece,
TEDV the equivalent fonorous fphere, and TBAV the cir-

cumfcribed cylinder. Then CA or CB is the length of
cone that is neceffary for maintaining the magnifying power
at all diftances. We have two conditions to be fulfilled.

The diameter ED of the mouth-piece mufl be of a certain

fixed magnitude, and the diameter AB of the outer end
muff be equal to that of the equivalent fonorous fphere.

Thefe conditions determine all the dimenfions of the trum-
pet and its magnifying power. And, firft, with refpecfl to

the dimenfions of the trumpet.

The fimilarity of the triangles ECG and BCF gives

CG : ED=:CF : AB ; but CG=BF, = i AB, and CF
= CG 4- GF, = GF -{- i AB ; therefore i AB : ED =
GF-f i AB : AB, and AB : ED = 2 GF -f- AB : AB ;

therefore 2 GF X ED -f AB X ED = AB', and 2 GFx
ED = AB-
_ AB X AB— ED

2 ED
AB • — X EBAD
X ED -f i ED • =

AB X ED, = AB X AB— ED, and GF
And, on the other hand, becaufe

AB= 2 GF X ED, we have AB '

2,GF X ED-f^ED% orAB—|ED-
=2GF X ED-f |ED%andAB=v^2GFxED.f iED"
+ 4ED.
Let X reprefent the length of the trumpet, y the diame-

ter at the grtat end, and m the diameter of the mouth-piece.

Then k =:-
rv V-

and y z= a^Zx m-\-^m' -\- Thus

the length and the great diameter may be had reciprocally.

The ufeful cafe in pradlice is to find the diameter tor a pro-

pofed length, which is gotten by the laft equation.

Now if we take all the dimenfions in inches, and fix m al

an inch and a half, we have 2 xm — ^ x, and^?//' =0,5625,
and i m := 0,75 j fo that our equation becomes y =
Y/3 X -f 0,5625 -}- 0,75. The following table gives the

dimenfions of a fufficient variety of trumpets. The firft co-

lumn is the length of the trumpet in feet ; the fecond co.

lumn is the diameter of the mouth in inches ; the third co-

lumn is the number of times that it magnifies the found j

and the fouith column is the number of times that it in-

creafes the diftance at which a man may be diftiniSly heard

by its means: the fifth contains the angle of the cone.

GF
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fnimpet. parabolic, propofed by Haafe, feem to merit conHderation.
^''^^'''**' But if we examine them merely as lefledors of echoes, we

fliall find them inferior to the conical.

With refpeci to the hyperbolic trumpet, its inaptitude

is evident at fii ft fight. For it muft dilTipate the_ echoes

more than a conical trumpet. Indeed Mr Caffegrain pro-

ceeds on quite different principle?, depending on the me-

chanifm of the aerial undulations : his aim was to increafe

the agitation in each pulfe, fo that it may make a more for-

cible 'impulfe on the ear. But we are too imptrfeftly ac-

quainted wiih this fubjea to decide a f>rion\ and expe-

lience Ihows that the hyperbola is not a good form.

With refpea to the paiabullc trumpet, it is certain that

if the mouth-piece were but a point, it would produce the

moll favoui.nble rtflcaion cf all the founds; for they would

all proceed parallel to the axis. But every point of an open

mouth muft be confideted as a centre of found, and none

of it niuft be kept out of the trumpet. If this be all ad-

mitted, it will be found that a conical trumpet, made by

the preceding rules, will diflipale the reflefled founds much

lefs than the parabolic.
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all the cofmopolitlcal focietles in Europe, and that lUumi- Trumpe<

nation by which reafon is to triumph over revelation, and

liberty and equality over civil government. We crave par-

don of our readers for this ebullition of fpleen ; and v/e

hope for it from all thofe who can read Newton, and who
efteem his modefty.

Thcfe who have endeavoured to improve the fpeaking

trumpet on mechanical principles, have generally aimed at

incrcafing the violence of the elaftic undulations, that they

may make a more forcible impulfe on the ear. This is

the objea in view in the parabolic trumpet. All the undu-

lations are converted into others which are in planes perpen-

dicular to the axis of the inftrument ; fo that the fame little

mafs of air is agitated again and again in the fame direflion.

From thia it is obvious to conclude, that the total agitation

will,be more violent. But, in the firft place, thafe violent agi-

tations muft difi'ufe themfelves laterally as foon as they get

out of the trumpet, and thus be weakened, in a proportion

that it is perhaps impoffible for the moft expert analyft to

determine. But, moreover, we are not fufficiently acquaint-

ed with the mechanifm of the very firft agitations, to be able

Thus f^rliave we proceeded on the fair confequences of to perceive what conformation^of the^trumpet will caufe the

the well known faft, that echoes are reflefled in the fame

manner as light, without engaging in the intricate invefti-

gation of aerial undulations. Whoever confiders the New-

tonian theory of the propagation of found with intelligence

and attention, will fee that it is demonftrated folely in the

cafe of a fingle row of particles ; and that all the general

corollaries refpefling the lateral diffufion of the elaftic un-

dulations are little more than fagacions guefles, every way

worthy of the illuftiious author, and beautifully confirmed

by what we can moft diftinflly and accurately obferve in

the circular waves on the furfice of ftill water. But they

are by no means fit for becoming the foundation of any

dodrine which lays the fmalleft claim to the title of accurate

fcience. We really know exceedingly little of the theory

of aerial undulations ; and the conformity of the phenomena

of found to thefe gueifes of Sir Ifaac Newton has always

been a matter of wonder to every eminent and candid ma-

thematician : and no other (hould pretend to judge of the

matter. This wonder has always been acknowledged by

Daniel Bernoulli ; and he is the only perfon who has made

any addition to the fcience of founds that is worth men-

tioning. For iuch we muft always efteem his doflrine ot

the fecondary undulations ofmufical cords, and the fecondary

pulfes cf air in pipes. Nothing therefore is more unwarrant-

able, or more plainly (hows the precipitant prefumplion of

modern fciolifts, than the familiar ufe of the general theory

cf aerial undulations in their attempts to explain the abftrule

phenomena of nature (fuch as the communication of lenfa-

tion from the organ to the fcnforium by the vibrations of a

nervous fluid, the reciprocal communication of the volitions

from the fenforium to the mufcle, nay, the whole pheno-

mena of mind), by vibrations and vibratiunculas.

Such attempts equally betray ignorance, prefumption,

and meannefs of foul. Ignorance of the extent to which

the Newtonian theory may be logically carried, is the ne-

cclfary confequence of ignorance of the theory itfelf. It

is prtfumption to apply it to the phenomena of the intel-

ledlual world ; and furely he lias an abjeft foul who hugs

and cheriflies the humble thought, that his mind is an un-

dulating fluid, and that its all-grafping comprehenfiun, and

all its delightful emotions, are nothing more than an ethe-

rial tune.—" Pol. me occidiftis amentes " This whim is

older than Hartley : It may be found in Robinet's S);/lc-me de

la Nature. This by the by made its firft appearance as a

difcourfe delivered by Brother Orateur in the lodge of the

Krand Orient at Lyons ; from which fource have proceeded

reHefled undulations to increafe the firft undulations, or to

check them. For it muft liappen during the production

of a continued found in a trumpet, that a parcel of air,

which is in a ftate of progreffive agitation, as it makes a

pulfe of one found, may be in a ftate of retrograde agita-

tion, as it is part of a pulfe of air producing anotlier found.

We cannot (at leaft no mathematician has yet done it) dlfcri-

minate, and then combine thefe agitations, with the intel-

ligence and precifion that aie ncceifary for enabling us to

fay what is the ultimate accumulated etfefl. Mr Lambert:

therefore did wifely in abftaining from this intricate invefti-

gation ; and we are highly obliged to him for deducing

Iuch a body of demonftrable dodlrine from the acknow-

ledged, but ill underftood, fafl of the refleflion of echoes.

We know that two founds adually crofs each other with-

out any mutual difturbance ; for we can hear either of them
diftinaly, provided the other is not fo loud as to ftun our

ears, in the fame manner as the glare of the fun dazzles

our eyes. We may therefore depend on all the confe-

quences which are legitimately deduced from this fad, in

the fame manner .is we depend on the fcience of catoptrics,

which is all deduced from a faiS perfeiSly fimilar and as

little underftood.

But the preceding propofitions by no means explain or

comprehend all the reinforcement of found which is really

obtained by means of a fpeaking trumpet. In the firft

place, although we cannot tell in what degree the aerial

undulations are increafed, we cannot doubt that the reflec-

tions which are made in directions which do not greatly de-

viate from the axis, do really increafe the agitation of the

panicles of air. We fee a thing perfectly fimilar to this in

the waves on water. Take a long ifp of lead, about two

inches broad, and having bent it into the form of a parabola,

fet it into a large flat truugh, in which the water is about an

inch deep. Let a quick fuccefilon of fmall drops of water

fall precifely on the focus of the parabola. We fhall fee

the circular waves proceeding from the focus all converted

into waves perpendicular to the axis ; and we Ihall fre-

quently fee thefe ftraight waves confiderably augmented in

their heiaht and force. We fay generally, for we have

fumetimes obferved that thefe retledted waves were n^t fen-

fibly ftionger than the circular or oiiginal waves. We do

not exaiftly know to what this difference niuft be afcribed ;

we are difpofed to attribute it to the frequency of the drops.

This may be fuch, that the interval of time bnween each

drop is precifely equal, or at leaft cemmenfurable, to the

time
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tims in which the waves run over their own breadth. This

is II pretty experiment ; and the ingenious mechanician

ni.iy make others ot" the fame kind which will greatly il-

lullrater>;veral difficult points in the fcience of founds. We
•may conclude, in general, that the refleifVion of founds, in

a trumpet of the ufual lliapes, is accompanied by a real

increaie of the aerial agitations ; and in fome particular

cafes we find the founds prodigioufly increafed. Thus,

when we blow through a mufical trumpet, and allow the

air to take that uniform undulation which can be bed main-

tained in it, namely, that which produces its mufical tone,

where the whole tube contains but one or two undulations,

the agitation of a particle mufl then be very great ; and it

mull defcribe a very confijerable line in its ofcillations.

AVhen we fuit our blafl in fuch a manner as to contirue

this note, that is, this undulation, we are certain that the

fubfequent agitations confpire with the preceding agitation,

and augment it. And accordingly we find that the found

is increafed to a prodigious degree. A cor de chaife, or a

bugle horn, when properly winded, will almoft deafen the

ear; and yet the exertion is a mere nothing in C( mparifon

with what we make when bellowing with all our force, but

with not the tenth part of the noife. We alfo know, that if

we fpeak through a fpeaking trumpet in the key which

correiponds with its dimenfions, it is much more audible

than when we fpeak in a different pitch. Thefe obferva-

tions (how, that the loudnefs of a fpeaking trumpet arifes

from fomething more than the fole refledion of echoes confi-

dered by Mr Lambert—the very echoes are rendered louder.

In the next place, the founds are increafed by the vibrations

of the trumpet itfelf. The elailic matter of the trumpet is

thrown into tremors by the undulations which proceed from

the mouth-piece. Thefe tremors produce pulfes in the con-

tiguous air, both in the infide of the trumpet, and on that

which furrounds it. Thefe undulations within the trumpet

produce original founds, which are added to the refle(5led

founds: for the trem ir continues for fome little time, per-

haps the time of three or four or more pulfes. This mufl

increafe the loudnefs of the fubfequent pulfes. We cannot

fay to what degree, becaufe we do not know the force of

the tremor which the part of the trumpet acquires : but

we know that thefe founds will not be magnified by the

trumpet to the fame degree as if they had come from the

mouth-piece ; for they are reflefted as if they had come
from the furface of a fphere which palfes through the agi-

tated point of the trumpet. In Ihort, they are magnified

only by that part of the trumpet which lies without ihem.

The v.'hole founds of this kind, therefore, proceed as if they

came from a number of concentric fpherical furfaces, or

from a folid fpl'.ere, whofe diameter is twice the length of

the trumpet cone.

All thefe agitations arifing from the tremors of the trum-

pet tend greatly to hurt tlie diRindlnefs of articulation
;

becaufe, coming from ditferent points of a large fphere, they

arrive at the ear in a feniible fucctfllon ; and thus change a

momentary articulation to a lengthened found, and give the

appearance of a number of voices uttering the fame words

in fuccefllon. It is in this way that, when we clap our

hands together near a long rail, we get an echo from each

poff, which produces a chirping found of fome continuance.

For thefe reafons it is found advantageous to check all tre-

mors of the trumpet by wrapping it up in woollen lifts.

This is alfo necelfary in the mufical trumpet.

With refpeCl to the undulations produced by the tre-

mors of the trumpet in the air contiguous to its outfide,

they alfo hurt the articulation. At any rate, this is fo

much of the fonorous mcmentum ufelefsly employed ; be-

caufe they are diffufed like common founds, and receive TrumpAl.

no augmentation from the trumpet.
»«^~v-^i'

It is evident, that this inflrument may be ufed (and ac- Hearing

cordinqly w;is fo) fnr aiding the he.iring ; fi.r the fonorous Trumpet.

lines are rtfltfted in either dircftion. We know that all

tapering cavities greatly increafe external noifes ; and we
obferve the brutes prick up their eirs when they want to

hear uncertain or faint founds. They turn them in fuch
direiffions as are beft fuited for the refiedion of the found
from the quarter whence the animal imagines that it comes.

Let us apply Mr Lambert's principle to th's very inre-

refling cafe, and examine whether it be polTible to ailifl

dull hearing in like manner as the optician has affifled im-
perfedf light.

The fubjedl is greatly fimplified by the circiimflances of
the cafe ; tor the f ninds to which we lillen generally come
in nearly one diredion, and all that we have to do is to

produce a confllpaticn of them. And we may conclude,
that the audibility will he proportional to this rontlipation.

Therefore let ACB, fig. 6. be the cone, and CD its axis.

The found may be conceived as coming in the direction

RA, parallel to the axis, and to be refledted in the points

A, b, c, d, e, till the angle of incidence increafes to 90°
;

after which the fubfequent refledtious fend the found out
again. We mufl therefore cut off a part of the cone ; and,
becaufe the lines increafe their angle of incidence at each
refle<5fion, it will be proper to make tlie angle of the cone
an aliquot part of 90", that the leafl incidence may amount
precifely to that quantity. What part of the cone fhould
be cut off may be determined by the former principles.

Call the angle ACD, a. We have C t = ^^ ' ^'"- "

°
lin. (2 n -f- i) a'

when the found gets the lafl ufeful reflection. Then we
have the diameter of ilie mouth AB z: 2 CA • fin. a, and
that of the other end ef z= C e • 2 fin. a. Therefore the
founds will be couftipated in the ratio of CA' to C e", and
the trumpet will bring the fpeaker nearer in the ratio of
CA to Ce.

When the lines of refledled found are thus brought to*

gether, they may be rcceixed into a fmall pipe perfedtly

cylindrical, wiiich may be i'.;f;.ted into the external ear.

This will not change their an;:les of inclinatif n to the axis

nor their denfity. It may be convenient to make the inter,

nal diameter of this pipe 4- of an inch. Therefore C e • fin. a
is =:

-J^
of an inch. This circumfiance, in conjunction with

the magnifying power propofed, determines the other di-

menfions of the hearing trumpet. For C f =

^^ •'"'"•"
and PA- fi"-(^" + i)^

iin. ( 2 « + I ) (J 6 lin.' a
Thus the relation of the angle of the cone and the length

of the inftrumenc is al'certained, and the frufid is brought
nearer in the ratio of CA to C e, or of fin. (2 n+ i ) a to lin.

a. And feeing that we found it proper to make (2 n+i) a
= 90", we obtain this very finiple analogy, i : fin. a =z
CA : C e. And the fine of \ the angle of the cone is to
radius as i to the approxim.iting power of the inllrument.
Thus let it be required that the found may be as audible

CA
as if the voice were 12 times nearer. This gives 7^— = 12.C f

This gives fin. a = —y and a = 4" 47', and the angle of

the cone = 9.^4. Then CA = -r- = , , - = -4^, =^ •'^ 6 hn. • a 6t-tt 6

24. Therefore tlie length of the cone is 24 inches. From
tbU

6 lin. a
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this take C e zz = 2, and the length of the trumpet

is 22 inches. The diameter at the mouth is 2 C c, = 4
inches. With this inllrument one voice ftould be as loud

as 144.

If it were required to approximate the found only four

times, making it 16 times llronger than the natural voice

at the lame dldance, the angle ACB mull be 29" ; A e

mull be 2 inches, AB'muft be i|d inches, and ef muft be

inch.

It is eafy to fee, that when the fize of the ear-end is the

lame in all, the diameters at the outer end are proportional

to the approximating powers, and the length of the cones

are proportional to the magnifying powers.

We Ihall find tlie parabolic conoid the preferable (liape

for an acouflic trumpet ; becaufe the founds come into the

inftiument in a direflion parallel to the axis, they are re-

flefted fo as to pals through the focus. The parabolic

conoid muft therefore be cut off through the focus, that

tl}e founds may not go out again by the fublequent reflec-

tions ; and they mull be received into a cylindrical pipe of -fd

of an inch in diameter. Therefore the parameter of this

parabola is ^th of an inch, and the focus is -rVth of an inch

iVom the vertex. This determines the whole inllrument ;

for they are all portions of one parabolic conoid. Suppofe

that the inllrument is required to approximate the found

12 times, as in the example of the conical inllrument. Tlie

ordinate at the mouth mufl be 12 times the 6th of an inch,

or 2 inches; and the mouth diameter is 4 inches, as in the

conical inllrument. Then, for the length, obferve, that

DC in fig. 7. is 4^th of an inch, and MP is 2 inches, and

AC is Ath of an inch, and DC : MP= =: AC : AP. This

will give AP = 12 inches, and CP = i i44ths ; whereas

in the conical tube it was 22. In like manner an inftru-

ment which approximates the founds 4 times, is only lyd

inches long, and i-j-d inches diameter at the big end. Such

fmall inftruments may be very exaflly made in the para-

bolic form, and are certainly preferable to the conical. But
fmce even thefe are of a very moderate fize when intended

to approximate the found only a few times, and as they

can be accurately made by any tin-man, they may be of

more general life. One of 12 inches long, and 3 inches

wide at the big end, fhould approxjmate the found at leaft

9 times.

y4 general rule for making them.—Let m exprefs the ap-

proximating power intended for the inllrument. The

7n X >"— I

ength

of the inftrument in inches is and the diameter

at the mouth is— The diameter at the fmall end is al-

.3
ways -yd of an inch.

In trumpets for affilling the hearing all reverberation of

the trumpet mull be avoided. It mull be made thick, of

the leaft elaftic materials, and covered witli cloth externally.

For all reverberation lafts for a fliort time, and produces
new founds which mix with thofe that are coming in.

We mufl alfo obferve, that no acoullic trumpet can fe-

parate thofe founds to whicli we liflen from others that are

made in the fame direftion. All are received by it, and
magnified in the fame proportion. This is frequently a
very great inconvenience.

There is alfo another imperftdlion, which we imagine
cannot be removed, namely, an odd confufion, wliich can-

not be called indiftlnflnefs, but a feeling as if we were in

the midft of an echoing room. The caufe feems to be
this : Heai ing gives us fome perception of the diredlion of
the founding olijedt, not indeed very precife, but fufliciently
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fo for mod ptirpofes. In all inftruments which we have Trump(

defcribed for conftipating founds, the laft reflediors are
'"~'~*'~"

made in diredlions very much inclined to the axis, and in-

clined in many different degrees. Therefore they have the

appearance of coming from different quarters ; and inllead

ot the perception of a fingle fpeaker, we have that of a
founding fui tace of great extent. We do not know any
method of preventing this, and at the fame time increafing

tlie found.

There is an obfervation which it is of importance to make
on this theory of acouftic inftruments. Their performance
does not feem to correfpond to the computations founded
on the theory. When they are tried, we cannot think that:

they magnify fo much : Indeed it is not eafy to find a
meafure by which we can eftimate the degrees of audibility.

When a man fpeaks to us at the diftance of a yard, and
then at the dillance of two yards, we can hardly think that

there is any difference in the loudnefs ; though theory fays,

that it is four times lefs in thelall of the two experiments :

and we cannot but adhere to the theory in this very fimple

cafe, and mull attribute the difference to the impofllbility

of meafuring the loudnefs of founds with precifion. And
becaufe we are familiarly acquainted with the found, we can
no more tliink it four times lefs at twice the dillance, than
we can think (he vifible appearance of a man four times lefs

when he is at a quadruple dillance. Yet we can completely

convince ourfelves of this, by oblerving that he covers the

appearance of four men at that diftance. We cannot eafily

make the fame experiment with voices.

But, befides this, we have compared two hearing trum-
pets, one of which ihould have made a found as audible at

the dillance of 40 feet as the other did at 10 feet diftance;

but we thought them equal at the diftance of 40 and 18.

The refult was the fame in many trials made by different

perfons, and in different circumllances. This leads us to

fufpeil fome miftake in Mr Lambert's principle of calcula-

tion ; and we think him miftaken in the manner of eftimat-

ing the intenlity of the reflefled founds. He conceives

the proportion of intenfity of the fimple voice and of the

trumpet to be the fame with that of the furface of the

mouth-piece to the furface of the fonorous hemifphere,

which he has fo ingenioufly fubftituted for the trumpet.
But this feems to fuppofe, that the whole furface, generated

by the revolution of the quadrantal arch TEG round the

axis CG (fig. 4.), is equally fmorous. We are allured

that it is not : For even if we Ihould fuppofe that each of

the points Q^ R, and S (fig. 3.), are equally fonorous

with the point P, thefe points of reflexion do not ftand

fo denfe on the furface of the fphere as on the furface of

the moutli piece. Suppofe them arranged at equal diftances

all over the mouth-piece, they will be at equal diftances alfo

on the fphere, only in the direction of the arches of great

circles which pals through the centre of the mouth-piece.

But in the direiftion perpendicular to this, in the circum-

ference ot fmall circles, having the centre of llie mouth-
piece tor their pole, they muft be rarer in the proportion of
the fine of their dilhince from this pole. This is certainly

the cafe with refpeift to all fuch founds as have been re-

flcfled in the planes which pals through the axis of the

trumpet; and we do not fee (for we have not examined
this point) that any compenfation is made by the reflec-

tion which is not in planes paffing through the axis. We
therefore imagine, that the trumpet does not increafe the

found in the proportion of ^ E' to ^ T' (fig. 5.), but in

that of -Q^to-j..^, .

Mr Lambert feems aware of fome error in his calculation,

and propofes another, which leads nearly to this condufion,

but
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but founded "il a principle which we do not think in the

leall applicable to the cal'e of i'ounds.

, Trumpet, Marine, is a mufical inftrument confiiling of

three tables, which form its triangular body. It has a

very long neck with one fingle llring, very thick, mount-

ed on a bridge, which is firm on one fide, but tremulous

on the other. It is ftruck by a bow with one hand, and

with the other the firing is prelTed or (lopped on the neck

by the thumb.

It is the trembling of the bridge, when flruck, that

makes it imitate the found of a trumpet, which it does to

that perfeflion, that it is fcarce poffibk to dillinguifh the

one from the other. And this is what has given it the de-

nomination of trumpet-marine, though, in propriety, it be

a kind of monochord. Of the fix divilions marked on the

neck of the iuftrument, the firft; makes a fifth with the

open chord, the fecond an ociave, and fo on for the reil,

correfponding with the intervals of the military trumpet.

TRVMPET-FIotuer. See Bignonia.

TRUMPETER. See Psophia.

TRUNCATED, In general, is an appellation given to

fuch things as have, or feem to have, tlieir points cut off

:

thus, wefiv, a truncated cone, pyramid, leaf, &c.

TRUNCHEON, a ftiort ftaff or baton ufed by kings,

generals, and great officers, as a mark of their command.
TRUNDLE, a fort of carriage with low wheels, where-

on heavy and cumberfome burdens are drawn.

TRUNK, among botanifts, that part of the herb which

arifes immediately from the root, and is terminated by fruc-

tification ; the leaves, buJs, and auxiliary parts of the herb

not entering in its defcription.

TRUNNIONS, or Truxions, of a piece of ordnance,

are thufe kncbs or bunches of metal which bear her up on

tlie cheeks of the carriage.

TRUSS, a bundle, or certain quantity of hay, flraw, &c.

A trufs of hay, contains 56 pounds, or halt an hundred

weight : 36 trulfcs make a load.

Truss is alio ufed lor a fort of bandage or ligature made
of Reel, or the like matter, therewith to keep up the parts

in thofe who have hernias or ruptures.

Truss, in a (hip, a machine employed to pull a yard

home to its refpedlive mafl, and retain it firmly in that po-

fition.

TRUSTEE, one who has an eRate, or money, put or

trufled in his hands for the uie of another

.

TRUTH, a term ufed in oppofuion to falfehood, and

applied to propofitions which anfwer or accord to the nature

and reality of the thing whereof fomething is aiHrmed or

denied.

TRYPHIODORUS, an ancient Greek poet, who lived

feme time between the reigns of Severus and Anaftafius.

His writings were very numerous ; yet none of them have

come down to us, except an epic poem, on which Mr Ad-
difon has made fome entertaining remarks in the Spedlator,

N°63.
The firfl edition of this extraordinary work was publifh-

ed by Aldus at Venice, with Quintus Calaber's Paralipo-

mena, and Coluthus's poem on the rape of Helen. It has

been fince reprinted at feveral place-;, particularly at Franc-

fort in 1580 by Frifchlinus ; who not only corredled many
corrupt palFages, but added two Latin veriions, one in verfe

and the other in profe. That in verfe was reprinted in 1742,
with the Gieek, at Oxford, in 8vo, wiih an Englifh tranf-

la'.ion in verfe, and Notes, by Mr Merrick.

TUAM, a town of Ireland, in the-province of Connaught,
and county of Galway, with an archbilhop's fee. It was
once a famous city, though now it is reduced to a village ;

yet it ftill retains the title of a city, as being an archiepifco*

Vol. XVIII. Part 11.

p:il fee. It Is fcven miles from the borders of Mayo. Vi'. T-i'i

Long. 8.46. N. Lat. 53.33-
, . TuiLTUB, in commerce, denotes an indctermlned q'lantity or _ -Jl^.

meafure : thus, a tub of tea contains about 60 pi'unds ; and
a tub of camphor from 56 to 86 pnunds.

TUBE, in general, a pipe, conduit, or canal ; a cylin-

der, hollow withln-lide, eillier of lead, iron, glafs, wood, or

other matter, for the air or fome other matter to have a
irsc conveyance through it.

Auricular Tvdf, or inftrument 10 facilitate hearing. See
Articulate Tkumpet.
TUBERCLES, among ph.yficians, denote little tumors

which fuppurate and difcharge pus ; and are often found in

the lungs, efpecially of conlumptive perfon?.

TUCUiMAN, a province of South America, in Paraguay;
bounded on the north by the provinces of Lo?-Chicas and
Chaco ; on the eaft by Chaco and Rio-de-la-Plata, on the

fouth by the country of Chicuitos and Pampes, and on the
well by the bifhopric cf St Jago. I'he air is hot, and the

earth landy : however, fome places are fruitful enough, and
the original natives have a good charaifler. Tlie Spaniard*
polTefs a great part of this country.

TUFA, a flone confiiling of volcanic afhes concreted to-

gether with various other fpecies of flone. It is of various
colours, black;fh grey, bluilh grey, and yellow ; every colour

having a different mixture and I'olidity ; but all of them have
the bad quality of mouldering down on long expofure to the
weather ; notwithftanding which, they have been ufed in

buildings both ancient and modern. The yellow kind re-

fills the air lefs than any other.

TULIPA, Tulip, in botany : A genus of plants belong-
mg to the clafs of hexandria, and order of mon?gynia ; and
in the natural fylleni ranging under the loth order Corona-
rite. The corfilla is hexapelalous and campanulated, and
tliere is nj ftyle. The fp.cies of this genus are four ; the

fylvejlris, or Italian yell nv tulip, a native of the fouth of
Europe ; the gcfneriana, or common tulip, a native of the
Levant

; the breyniana, or cape tulip, a native cf the Cape
of Good Hope; and ihe l/i/!ora.

1. The fy/vej'.'ris, or wild European tulip, hath an oblong
bulbous root, fending up long narrow fpear-fhaped leaves ;

and a Render ftalk, fupporting at top a fmall yellow flower,

nodding on one fide, having acute petals.

2. The ge/ueriana, Gsfner's Turky tulip of Cappadocia,
or common garden-tulip, hath a large, oblong, tunicated,
fohd, bulbous root, covered with a brown fkin, fending up
long oval fpear-fhaped leaves ; an upright lound Ralk, trom
half a foot to a yard high, garniRied wiih a few leaves, and
its top crowned with a large bell-lhaped ereifl hexapetalous
flower, of almoftall colours and variegations in the different

varieties.

This tulip, and Its vaR train of varieties, is the fort fo ge-
nerally cultivated for the ornament of our gardens, and fo

much admired by all for its great variety and beautiful ap-
pearance : It grows freely in the open ground in any com-
mon foil ot a garden, and proves a very great decoration to
the beds and borders of the pleafure ground for fix weeks
or two months in fpring, by different plantings of early and
late forts

; planting the principal part in aiitump, and the
rell towards ChriRnias, and in January or February. The
autumn plantings will come earlieft into bloom, and flower
the RrongeR ; and the others will fucceed them in flower-
ing. Infummer, when the floweiing is paR, and the leaves
and Ralksaflumea Rate of decay, the I)ulbi of the choicefl

varieties are generally taken up, the offsets feparatcd, and
the whole cleaned from filtls ; then put up to dry till Oiflc-

ber or November, and then planted again for the future

year's bloom.

4F Of
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Tulip.a Of this fpecies, which is the florift's delight, the varieties and is very beautiful, though not in fuch eflimation amoi^g Tutipj
'-^^''^•^

jjijy jjg divided into two principal claffes, -viz. I. Early or the florifts as the common fingle variegated forts, not pof- II

dwarf fpriiig tulips ^/.;-^fo«a;. 2. Late flowering tall tulips feffing fuch a profufion of variegations in the colours an! 3^?^
(femtina). I. Early tulips. The early tulips are among regularity of ftripes: they however exhibit an elegantly

florifts difdnguifhed by the appellation of //-ifcow (early), ornamental appearance, as they rife with an upright, tallifh,

becaufe they flower early in the fpring, a month or more firm Rem, crowned with a very large double flower compo-

before the others : are ir.uch ftiorter ftalked, and the flowers fed of numerous petals, multiplied in feveral fcries one within

fmdler ; but are in greater reputation for their early bloom another like a double peony, but far more beautiful in their

and their gay lively colours, both of felf-colours, and broken diverfity of colours, variegations, and ftripes of whiteand red,

into flaked varie-^rations ; fuch as reds, crimfon, fcarlet, car- yellow and red, &c. fo that they highly deferve culture, both

nation, violets, purples, yellow, &c. with flowers of each, in beds alone near the other forts to increafe their variety,

edged and flaked with red, yellow, and white, in many alfo to plant in patches about the borders, in affemblage

diverfities. 2. Latefionuering common tulips.—This clafs is with the late variegated tulips, as they blow nearly about

denominated latefoiuermg, and by tlie florifts called/c-m'w;«, the fame time, /. e. April and May.

becaufe they blow later'^in the fpring, a month or more, Tulip-roots are fold in full colleftion, confifting of nume-

than the prxcoces, ;. e. not coming into flower before the rous varieties, at moll of the nurferiesand feeds-mens, who

end of April, May', and June. They are all of tall growth, both propagate them themfelves by off-fets, and feed, and

fupporting lar2;e fl(.wers, and furnilh an almoft; endlefs varie- import vaft quantities annually from Holland ; the Dutch

ty in the^vaft'^diveriity of colours, after they break from being famous for raifing the grandcll colleflions of the flneft

whole blowers into variegations and ftripes, exceeding all tulips, and other bulbous flowers, in the greateft perfec-

others of the tulip kind in beauty and elegance of flower. tion for the fupply of almoll all the other European gar-

Both thefe fpecies oftulipa are hardy perennials, durable dens; diftinguilhing every variety in their vail colleiflions

in root, or at leaft, although the old bulb decays annually, by fome pompous name or other, arranged in regular cata-

it perpetuates its fpecies by off-fets, and is annual in leaf logues, charging prices in proportion to their eftimation ;

and ftalk ; which rifing from the bulb early in the fpring, which formerly was fo great, among the Hollanders them-

arrives to'a flowering ftate in April and May. All the va- felves in particular, that there are accounts of a fmgle root

rieties are fncceeded by plenty of ripe feed in July and Au- being fold for from 20CO to 5500 guilders ; but fome time

Fuft, contained in an oblong capfule of three cells, having ago they were more plentiful, and were fold at from 5s. or

the feeds placed on each other in double rows. By the los. to fo many pounds /><?< hundred, and even /^r root for
'" very fcarce capital forts.

TuLip-Tree. See Liriodendron.
TULL (Jethro), an Oxfnrdihire gentleman who farmed

his own land, and introduced a new method of culture, to

raife repeated crops of wheat from the fame land without

the necefllty of manure : the principles of which he publilh-

The" c'olours in greateft eftimation in variegated tulips, ed about 30 years fince, in A Treatife on Horfe-hoeing

are the blacks, golden yellows, purple-violets, rofe, and Hufl)andry.

vermilion, each of which being variegated various ways ; TUMBRELL, Tumbrf.llum, or Turhichcium,

-ind fuch as are ftriped with three different colours diftinft engine of punilhment, which ufed to be in

and unmixed, with ftrong regular ftreaks, but with little or that had the view of frank-pledge, for the

be called the moft perfect fcolds and unquiet women.
TUMEFACTION, the aft of fwelling or riling into a

tumor.
TUMOR, in medicine and furgery, a preternatural

riling or eminence in any part of the body.

Tumors, in farriery. See there, § 26.

TUN, a large velfel or calk, of an oblong form, bigged

in the middle, and diminilhing towards its two ends, girt

about with hoops, and ufed for flowing feveral kinds of mer-

chandife for convenience of carriage ; as brandy, oil, fugar,

fkins, hats, &c.

Tun is alfo the name of a meafure. A tun of wine is

four hoglheads ; of timber, a fquare of 40 folid feet; and
of coals, 20 cvi t.

Tun is alfo a certain weight whereby the burden of fliips,

&c. are eftimated.

TUNBRIDGE, a town of Kent in England, fituated

on a branch of the river Medway, over which there is a

pla-._

feeds many new varieties may be raifed, which however will

not attain a flowering ftate till they are feven or eight years

old ; and after that will require two or three years or more

to break into variegations, when the approved varieties may

be marked, and increafed by off-fets of the root, as diredted

in their propagation.

IS an
m every liberty

le correilion of

no tinge of the breeder, may be ca

tulips. It is rare to meet with a tulip polfeffing all thefe

properties. "^
. , . r

As to the manner of obtaining this wonderful variety of

colours in tulips, it is often accomplillied by nature alone,

i)Ut is fumetimes affifted and forwarded by fome fimple opera-

tions of art ; fuch as that, in the firft place, when the feed-

ling bulbs of the whole blower or breeder are arrived to

full fize, and have flowered once, to tranfplant them into

beds of any poor dry barren foil, in order that by a defeft

of nutriment in the earth the natural luxuriance of the plant

may be checked, and caufe a weaknefs in their general

{growth, whereby they generally in this weakened or infirm

ftate gradually change and break out into variegations, fome

the liiftjear, others not till the fecond or third ; and ac-

cording as they are thus broke, they lliould be planted in

beds of tood earth.

Another method to affift nature in effefling the marvel-

lous work of breaking the lireeding tulips into diverfified

colours, is to make as great a change as poflible in the foil ;

if they were this year in a light poor foil, plant them the

next in a rich garden mould, and another year in a compolt

of difft;rent earths and dung ; or tranfplant them from one

part of the garden to another, or into different gardens, &c.

or from one country to another ; all of which contributes in

afliftirg nature in producing this defirablc diverfity of co-

lours and variegations.

The double tulip is alfo a variety of the common tulip,

bridge. It is a large well built place, noted for the mineral

waters four or five miles fouth of the town. E. Long. o.

20. N. Lat. 51. 14.

TUNE. See Music and Tone.
TUNGSTEN, or lapis ponderosus ; a genus of calcare-

ous earth. It contains about one half its weight of calcareous

earth, and the remainder iron, and a peculiar acid of an

earthy appearance, now known by the name of the tungtten

acid. When puie, it is of a grey cjlour and lamellatedtexturej

its fpecific gravity being Irt'm 4.99 to 5,8.

TUNICA,
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TUNICA, a kind of wailkoat or under garmenr, in ufe cloth,

among the Romans. They wore it within doois by itfclF,

and abroad under the gown. The common people could

not afford the toga, and fo went in their tunics ; whence

Horace calls them populus tunicatits.

Tunica, in anatomy, is applied to the membranes

which invert the vell'tls, and divers others ol the Icls folid

T U R
In the city of Tunis alone there arc above 30C0

clothiers and weavers. Tliey alio have a trade in liorles,

olives, oil, foap, olbiches eggs and feathers. The Maho-
metans of this city have nine colleges for fludenis, and 86
|)eity fchools, The principal religion is Mahomtianifm ;

but the inhabitants conlift of Moors, Turks, Arabs, Jews
and Chriilian flave.';. However, the Turks, though feweft

Obfcrv.

he City

'unisby

Stan-

ill the

n. Msg.
iv. p.

parts of the body; thus the intellines are lormed of five in number, domineer over tiie Moors, and treat the.ii little

tunics or coats. better than ilaves.

TUNIS, a large and celebrated town of Africa, in Bar- TUNKERS, a religious fefl of baptifts in Pennfylvania,

bary, and capital of a i<ingdom of the fame name. It is fo called from the word lunker, to put a morfel in fauce.

feated on the point of the Gulph of Goletta, about eight They are alfo called /araWcrj, becaufe in performing baptifni

miles from ilie place wheie the city of Carthage Hood. It they plunge the perl'on into the water with the head firft.

is in the iorm of a long fquare, and is about tour miles in As the Germans found the letters/ and b lil<e d znd p, the

circumference, with 10 large ftrcets, 5 gates, and 35 words tunkers and tumblers, have been fometimes v.ritteti

mofques. I'he houfes are all built with llone, though but clunkers and dumpkrs. Their church government and difci-

one ftory high ; but the walls are very lofty, and Hanlced pline are the fame with ihofe of the Englilh baptifts, except

with feveral llrong towers. It has neither ditches nor that every brother is allowed to fpcak in the congregation,

baftions, but a good citadel, built on an eminence on the weft and the beft fpeaker is ufually ordained to be their minifter.

fide of the city. It is faid to contain 300,000 inhabitants, They are a harmlefs, well meaning people. ,

of whom 30,000 are Jews. The divan, or council of ftate,

alfembks in an old palace ; and the dey is the chief of the

republic, who refides there. The harbour of Tunis has a

very narrow entrance, through a fmall canal. In the city

they have no water but what is kept in cillerns, except one

well kept for the bafhaw's ufe. It is a place of great trade,

and is ic miles from the fea. E. Long. 10'. 16. N. Lat.

36.42.
Tunis, a country of Africa, bounded on the north and eaft

by tlie Mediterranean Sea and the kingdom of Tripoli, on

the fouth by feveral tribes of the Arabs, and on the'well

by the kingdom of Algiers and the coimtry of Efab ; being

300 miles in length from eaft to weft, and 250 in breadth ferent religions. Sophi king ot Perfia, being of the iec5i: of

from north to fouth. This country was formerly a mo- Ali, was the firft who alfumed the red colour, to diftinguifii

narchy ; but a difference arifing betwe-cn a king and his ion, himfelf from the Turks, who are of the fedl of Omar, and
one of whom was for the proteflion of the Cliriftians, and whom the Perfians efteem heretics.

die other for that of the Turks, in 1574 the inhabitants TURBINATED, is a term applied by naturalifts to

Ihookoft' the yoke of both. From this time it became a Iliells which are fpiral or \\Teathed conically, from a larger

republic under the prote<5tion of the Turks, and pays a cer- bafis to a kind of apex.

tarn tribute to the baftiaw who refides at Tunis. The air TURBITH-mineral. See Chemistry, n° 705, and
in general is healthy ; but the foil in the eaftern parts is in- Pharmacy, n" 303.

different for want of water. Towards the middle the TURBO, the wreath, in zoology, a genus of infefls

mountains and valleys abound in fruits ; but the weftern belonging to the order of i::rmcs tejlacex. The animal is of

TUNNAGE. See Tonnage.
TUNNY, in ichthyology. See Scomber.
TUNNY-FisHiNG. See Fishery.
TURBAN, the head-drefs of moft of the eaftern nations.

It confitts of two parts, a cap and fafh of fine linen or taf-

fety, artfully wound in divers plaits about the cap. The
cap has no brim, is pretty flat, though roundifh at top, and
quilted with cotton ; but does not cover the ears. There
is a good deal of art in giving the turban a fine air ; and the

making of them is a particular trade. The falh of the
Tuiks tuiban is white linen; that of the Perfians red
woollen. Thefe are the diftinguilhing marks of their dif-

part is the moft fertile, becaufe it is watered with rivers.

The environs of Tunis are very dry, upon which account

corn is generally dear. The inroads of the Arabs oblige

the inhabitants to few their barley and rye in the fuburbs,

and to indofe their gardens with walls. However, there

are plenty of citrons, lemons, oranges, dates, grapes, and
ether fruit". There are alfo olive-trees, rufes, and odori-

ferous plants. In the woods and mountains there are lions,

v-'ild beeve":, oftrich-;!, monkeys, caineleons, roebucks, hares,

pheifants, partridges, and other forts of birds and beafts.

The moft remarkable rivers ate the Guadllcarbar, M;)grida,

Magerada, and Caps. Tlie torm of government is arifto-

cratic ; that is, by a council, whofe prefident is the dey, not
unlike the dfige of Venice. The members of the divan or
council are chofen by the dey, and he in his turn is elefled

by the divan ; which is compo.'ed of foldiers, v/ho have
more than once taken off the dey's head. The balhaw is a
Turk, refiding at Tunis ; Vi-hofe bulinefs is to receive the
tribute, and proledt the republic : the common revenues are

onl

poor; nor can they fend above 40,000 men into the
field

; nor more than 1 2 men of w.nr of the line to fea,

even tipon tlie moft extraordinary occafions. There are

generally about 1 2,oco Chriftian (laves in this country ; and
the inhitbitants carry on a great trade in linen and woollen

the fnail kind ; the Ihell confifts of one fpiral folid valve, and
the aperture is orbicular. There ar-: 1 16 fpecies ; of which
the moft remarkable are, i. Tlie liiioreus, or periwinkle.

This is abundant on moft rocks far above low-water mark.
The Swedilh peafants believe, that when thefe Ihells creep

high up the rocks, they indicate a ftorm from the J'outb.

They are eaten by the poor people in moft parts cf this

kingdom. Young lobfters are faid to take up their lodging
in the empty (hells of thefe animals, which has given occa-

fion to a notion that periwinkles are changed into lobfters.

2. Ths c/albriis, or barbed wreath, has a taper (hell of eighu

fpires, diltingui(hed by elevated divifions running from tha

aperture to the apex. There is a variety pellucid, with

very thin edges. It is analogous to that curious and expen-

five fhell, tlie wenlk-irap.

TURBOT, in ichthyology. See Pleuronectes.
TURCiE, orTuRci, (Mela); fuppoied to be the Tufci

of Ptolemy ; whom he places between Cancafus and the

Montes Ceraunii. The name is faid to denote, " to defo-

y 400,000 crowns a-year, becaufe the people are very late, or lay wafte." Herodotus places them among the

wild or barbarous nations of the north. There is a very

rapid river called Turk, running into the Calpian Sea, from
which fome fuppofe the Turks to take their name. They
made no figure in the world till towards the 7th century;

about the beginning of which tiiey fallied forth ironi tl»e

4 F 2 Portse
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Porte Cafpia:, laid wade Perfia, and joined the Romans
againd Chofroes king of Perlia. In 1042 they fubdued
the Perfians, in whole pay they ferved, and t'rom whom they

derived the Mahometan rehgion ; and afterwards pouring
forth, over-ran Syria, Cappadocia, and the other countries

of the Hither Afia, under diftindl heads or princes, whom
Ottoman iubduing, united the whole power in himfelf,

which to this day continues in his family, and who fixed his

feat of empire at Prufa in Bithynia. Hisfucceffors fubdued
all Greece, and at length took Conftantinople in 1453 ;

which put a period to the Roman empire in tlie Eaft, under
Conftantine the laft emperor. It is a ftanding tradition or

prophecy among the Turlcs, that their empire will at

length be overturned by the Franks or Chriftians ; which
feems now to be drawing on apace towards accomplilhment.

TURCOISE. See Turquoise.
TURCOMANIA, a province of Afiatic Turkey, an-

fwering to the ancient kingdom of Armenia.
TURDUS, the thrufh ; a genus of birds belonging to the

order oi pijjeres. The bill is llraighlllli, bending towards the

point, and flightly notclied near ihe end of the upper man-
dible. The noftrils are oval, naked or half covered with a

membrane ; the corners of the mouth are furniflied with a

few llcnder hairs, and the tongue is flightly j.igged at the

end. There are 136 I'pecies ; of which 7 are Britilh, the vifci-

vorus, pilaris, iliacus,muficus,rofeus,merula, and torcjuatus.

1. The infci-uorus , or miffel, is the largeft of the genus.

Its length is 11 inches; its breadth 164. The bill is

Ihorter and thicker than that of other thrulhes ; duiky, ex-

cept the bafe of the lovifer mandible, which is yellow. The
iiides are hazel. Head, back, and lefTer coverts of the

wings, are of a deep olive brown. The lower part of the

back is tinged with yellow. The loweft order of leifer

coverts, and the great coverts, are brown; the firfl tipped

with white, the lall both tipped and edged with the fame

colour. The inner coverts of the wings white. The tail

is brown ; the three outermofl feathers tipped with white.

The cheeks and throat are mottled with brown and white ;

tlie bread and belly are whltifh yellow, marked with large

fpots of black ; the legs ate yellow.

Thefe birds build their nefts in buflies, or on the fide of

fome tree, generally an a(h, and lay four or five eggs : their

note of anger or I ear is very harlh, between a chatter and
fluick ; from whence fome of its Englilh names. Its fnng,

however, is very fine ; which it begins fitting on thefummit
of a high tree, very early in the fpring, often with the new-

year, in blowing Ihowery weather, which makes the inha-

bitants of Plamplhire to call it xhijlorm-cock. It leeds on

infects, holly and milleltoe berries, which are the food of all

the ihrulh kind : in I'evere fnowy we.ither, when there is a

failure of their tiiual diet, they aie obferved to fcratch out

of the banks of hedges the root of arum, or the cuckoo

pint ; this is remarkably warm and pungent, and a provi-

li«n fuitable to the fealbn.

2. The pilarI!, or fieldfare, is in length 10 inches, in

breadth 17. The head is aih-coloured inclining to olive,

and Ipotted with black ; the back and greater coverts of the

wings of H fine deep cheliiut ; the tail is black ; the lower

parts of the two middlemoft feathers, and the interior up-

per fides of the outmolt feathers excepted : the firft be-

ing aih coloured, the latter white. The legs are black ; the

talons very flrong.

This bird paifes the fummer in the nortliern parts of

Europe ; alio ia Lower Aullria. It breeds in the largefl

trees ; feeds on berries of all kinds, and is very fond of thofe

of -the juniper. Fieldfares vilit Britain in great flocks

about Michaelmas, and leave us the latter end of February

<4f the beginning of March.

Thefe birds, and the redwings were the turdi of the Ro-
mans, which they fattened with crumbs of figs and bread

'

mixed together. Varro informs us that they were birds of
palfage, coming in autumn, and departing in the fpring.
They muft have been taken in great numbers ; for, accord-
ing to Varro (lib. 3. c. 5.) they were kept by thoufands to-

gether in their fattening aviaries. They do not arrive in

France till the beginning of December.

3. The mujicus, or throftle, is in length 9 inches, in

breadth 13-.. Id colour, it fo nearly refembles the niiflel-

thrulh, that no other lemark need to be added, but that it

is lefs, and that the inner coverts of the wings are yellow.
The throftle is the fineft of our finging birds, not only

for the fweetnefs and variety of its notes, but for the long
continuance of its harmony ; for it obliges us with its fong
for near three parts of the year. Like the milfel-bird, it

delivers its mufic from the top of fome high tree ; but to

form its neft del'cends to fome low bulh or thicket : the neft

is made of earth, mofs, and ftraw, and the infide is curi-

cufly plaftered with clay. It lays five or fix eggs, of a pale
bluilh green, marked with dufky fpots.

4. Tlie tliatus, or redwing, has a very near refemblance
to the ihroltle ; but is lefs : their colours are much the

fame ; only the fides under the wings and the inner coverts

in ihis are of a reddifh orange, in the tliroftle yellow; above
each eye is aline of yellov\i(li white, beginning at the bill

and palling towards the hind part of the head.

Thefe birds appear in Great Britain a few days before the

fieldfare ; they come in vaft flucks, and from the fame coun-
tries as the latter. With us they have only a difagreeable

piping note ; but in Sweden, during the fpring, they fing

very finely, perching on the top of fome tree among the

foreils of maples. They build their nefts in hedges, and
lay W^ bluilh-green eggs fpotted with black.

5. The merula, or black-bird, when it has attained its full

age, is of a fine deep black, and the bill of a bright yellow

;

the edges of the eyelids yellow. When young, the bill is

duiliy, and the plumage of a rufty black, fo that they are

not to be diftinguilhed from the females ; but at the age of

one year they attain their proper colour.

This bird is of a very retired and folitary nature ; fre-

quents hedges and thickets, in which it builds earlier than

any other bird : the nefb is formed of mofs, dead grafs,

fibres, &c. lined and plaftered with clay, and that again

covered with hay or fmall draw. It lays four or five eggs

of a bluifli-green colour, marked w-ith irregular dulky fpots.

The note of the male is extremely fine, but too loud for any
place except the woods : it begins to fing early in the

fpring, continues its mufic part of the fummer, defifts in

the moulting feafon, but refumes it for fome time in Sep-

tember and the firft winter-months.

6. The lorquatiu, or ring-ouzel, is fuperior in fize to the

black-bird: the length is 11 inches, breadth 17. The bill

in fome is wholly black, in others the upper half is yellow ;

on each fide the mouth are a very few briftles ; the head
and whole upper part of the body are dufl^y, edged with

pale brown ; the quill-feathers and the tail are black. The
coverts of the wings, the upper part of the breaft, and the

belly, are dulty, flightly edged with alh-colour. The mid-

dle of the bre.ift is adorned with a white crefcent, the horns

of which point to the hind part of the neck. In fome birds

this is of a pure white, in others of a dirty hue. In the

females and in young birds this mark is wanting, which
gave occafion to fome naturalifts to form two fpecies of

them.

The ring-ouzel inhabits the Plighland hills, the north of

England, and the mountains of Wales. They are alfo

found to breed in Dai tmoor, in Dcvonlhire, and in banks

OQ
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on the fides of dreams, The places of their retreat are not

known. In Scotland and \Vali;s they breed in the liills,

^ but deicend to the lower parts to feed on the berries of the

mountain-alh. They mi'jrjite in France at ihe latter fca-

fon ; and appear in fmall flocks about MontharJ in Bur-

gundy, in the beginning of October, but feldom Hay above
two or three weeks.

To thefe we ftall add the defcription of the polygloltus,

or mocking thriifli, which is a native of America. It is

about the lize of a thrulli, nf a white and grey colour, and a

reddilh bill. It is pofielfed not only of its own natural

notes, which are niufical and folemn, but it can aifume the

tone of every other animal in tlie wood, from the wolf to

the raven. It fcems even to fport itfelf in leading them
aftray. It will at one time allure the leifer birds with the

call of their mates, and then terrify them when they have
come near with the fcreams of the eagle. There is no bird

in the foreft but it can mimick ; and there is none that it

has not at times deceived by its call. But, unlike fuch as

we ufually fee famed for mimicking with us, and who have
no particular meiit of their own, the mock-bird is ever furell

to pleafe when it is mod itlelf. At thofe times it ufually

frequents the houfes of the American planters ; and fitting

all night on the chimney-top, pours forth the fweeteft and
the nioft various notes of any bird whatever. It would
feem, if accounts be true, that the deficiency of mod other

fong-birds in that country is made up by this bird alone.

They often build their nefts in the fruit trees about houfes,

feed upon berries and other fruits, and are eafily rendered
domelUc.
TURENNE (Vifcount). See Tour.
TURF, peat, a blackilh earth ufed in feveral parts

of England, Holland, and Flanders, as fuel. Turf, as

diftinguilhed from peat, confills of mould interwoven with
the roots of vegetables ; V/hen thofe roots are of the bul-

bous kind, or in a large proportion, they form the loofer and
worfe kind of turf; but when mixed with a confiderable

proportion of peat, they form what is c-A\\tA jlone-turf ; it at

firll hardens, but at lalf crumbles by long expofure to the

air.

TURGESCENCE, among phyficians, denotes a fwell-

ing or growing bloated.

TURCOT (Anne Robert James), the famous financier,

was born at Paris May lo, 1727, of a very ancient Norman
family. His father was for a long time provoft of the cor-

poration ot merchants. During this period he was the

objtift of general admiration ; and the regularity and eco-

nomy of his adminiftration procured him the particular re-

fpect of the citizens. M. Turgot w?is the youngeft of
three brothers. The eldelt was intended for the rank of

niagiftracy, which had been the ftation of his family for

leveral generations ; the fecond was deftined for the army ;

and Robeit for the church. He had fcarccly attained the

age at which reflidion commences, when he refolved to I'a-

crifice all temporal advantages to liberty and confcience, and
to purfue his ecclefiartical ftudies without declaring his re-

puu,nance to their propofed objed. At the age of 23
years he took his degree, and was elected prior of the Sor-

bonne.

The time when it was neceffiry for him to declare that

he would not be an ecclefiallic was now arrived. He an-

nounced this rcfolmion to his father by letter, fliowing the Turgot

motives whicli induced him to decline the clerical order.
'-^^''^

His father confeuted, and he was appointed mailer of re-

quefts. M. Turgot prepared himfeli' for this ofHce by
particular application to thoie parts of fcience which are
moft connected with its fundions and duties, viz. the lludy
of natural philolbphy, as far as it relates to agriculture and
manufadures, to the fubjecfts of merchandife, and the exe-
cution of public works, together with fuch parts of mathe-
matical knowledge as lead lo a practical application of natu-
ral philofophy, and ficilitate the calculations that are fre-

quently necelfary in politics, commerce, and law.

About this period he wrote fome articles for the Encydo-
pC'd'ie, i'i which tlie moll capital were, Elyv.o'ogy, Exiflence,

Expanfibiltiy, Fair, and Fuutulation. He had prepared le-

veral others, but thefc five only were inferted ; the perfecu-

tion fet on foot againll the Encyclopedic hindered him from
continuing to write in it, being unwilling that his opinions
fhould be publilhed in a work which was received with dif-

approbation by fome of the mod didinguiflied people of that
time.

In I 761 M. Turgot was appointed intendant of Limoges.
In this office he did much good. He gave activity to the
fociety of agriculture ellablilhed at Limoges, by direfling

their efforts to important objects : he opened a mode of pub-
lic indrudtion for female profelfors of m.idwifery ; he pro-
cured for the people the attendance of able phyficians du-
ring the raging of epidemic difeafes : he eft iblilhed houfes
of indudry, fupported by charity (the only fpecies of alms-
giving which does not encourage idlenefs): he introduced
the cultivation of potatoes into his province, &c. &c.
While M. Turgot proceeded with unremitting aiSivity and
zeal, in promoting the good of the people over whom he
was placed, he meditated projeifts ot a more extenfive na-
ture, fuch as an equal diftributiun of the taxes, the conftruc-

tion of the roads, the regulation of the militia, the preven-
tion of a fcarcity of provifion, and tlie protedlioH of com-
merce.

At the death of Louis XV. the public voice called M.
Turgot to the fird offices of government, as a man who
united the experience refulting from habits of bufinel's to
all the improvement which ftudy can procure. After be-
ing at the head of the marine department only a Ihort time,

he was, Auguft 24, 1774, appointed comptroller general of
the finances. During liis dil'charge of this important office,

the operations he carried on are adonifliing. He fupprefi'ed

23 kinds of duties on neceii'ary occupations, ufeful contrads
or merited compenfatioiis. He abolillied the corvee (a)

for the highways, iavmg the nation thirty millions of livres

annually.—He fct afide another kind of corvee, which re-

fpefted the carriage of military ftores and baggage.—Hi
abated the rigour in the adrriiniftration of ind redt impoli-

tions, to the great profit of the contributors, the king, and
the financiers.—He foftened the mode of ct'ileifling the ter-

ritorial impofts.—He flopped the progrefs of a plague
among cattle.—He fupprelfed a fedition conJui5led with
art.—He provided for the equal didribution of fubtidcnce.

—He gave the utmod encouragement to the cultivation of
the three chief produflions of France, viz. wheat, cattle,

and wine, and to the commerce thence refulting.—He re-

formed a number of abufes, Ume of which yielded a profit

to

of the roads." It fignifies the call made on(a) The word corvh. feems to be derived from ctira vi.e, i. e. " tl;e care „.

individuals to faniilh labour and maierials in kind fjr the conftruition and repair of roads. The fa ne exifts to this d.\r
in England under the narn<: oi JIatut: iluty. It is indeed wirh us under proper reftriflions ; but in France, where there
are no turnpikes, all the roadi, which are very good, were made and repjired by the corvk aloue j whence it became »n
intolerable burden to the labourers.
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yurgot, to the place he filled. He abolilhed as much as he could

^^|hl™V the fale of offices.—He formed many ufeful eflablilhments.

—He paid the penlions of the poorer fervants of the ftate,

who were four years in arrear.—He fupplied the expences

of a coronation, the marriage of a princefs, and the bii th of

a prince.—He facilitated payments as far as India.—He fet-

tled a part «£ the colony debts, and put the reft in order.

—

He found the public borrowing at five and a half per cent.

and reduced the rate to four.—He leffbned the public en-

gagements 84 millions. He Ibund the revenue 19 millions

deficient, and left a furplus of three millions and a half.

—

All thefe he accornpliflied within the fpace of 20 months,

during feven of which fevere fits of the gout totally inca-

pacitated him for bufinefs.

At length, however, by the artifices of the courtiers, his

office was taken from him ; but when removed to a private

llation, M. Tuigot did not e.tperience that frightful void

which is the jull but dreadful puuilhment of ambitious men
when deferted by fortune. The fciences and the belles let-

tres, which he had cultivated in his youth, afforded him con-

folation, while an aiflive fphere of life was denied him. Na-

tural philofophy and chemillry were his favourite purfuits

;

yet he frequently entertained himfelf with poetry, efpecially

with tranflating Virgil into French verfe. " We know (fays

the Marquis de Condorcet) but of one Latin verfe compofed

by M. Tiirgot, and which was intended for a picture of Dr
Franklin.

" Eiipult ccelofulmat, moxfceptra tyrannis."

The attacks of the gout, under which he had long labour-

ed, becoming more fretiuent and excelllve, forewarned him

of the approaching moment, when, in conformity to t!ie

laws of nature, he was going to fill in a higher order ol be-

ings, die rank which thefe laws deftined for him. He died

March 20, 1 78 1.

For a more ample account of this illuftrious (latefman,

we refer the reader to the Hiftory of his Life, written by

the Marquis de Condorcet.

TURIN, an ancient, populous, ftrong, handfome, flou-

rilhing city of Italy, and capital of Piedmont, where the fo-

vereign refuies, with an archbKhop's fee, a llrong citadel,

and an univerfity. It is feated on a vaft plain, at the con-

fluence of the rivers Doria and Po. It is one of the h.inJ-

fomeft places in Italy ; but the air is unhealthy in the au-

tumn and winter on account of the thick fogs. One half

of this place is lately built ; and the ftreets are llraight and

clean, being waflied by an aqueduft. The two largeft

llreets are the New-(lreet and that of the Po, which aie

lighted in the winter time. The houles are handfome, and

all built of the fame height. Tlie ducal palace conlllls uf

two magnificent ftrudures, joined together by a gallery, in

which are feveral ftatues, all forts of arms, the genealogy of

the dukes of Savoy, a reprefentation of the celellial ligns,

a royal library, and many other curiofities. Befides thele

two ftruftures, there is the palace of the prince of Carlgnan,

the hofpital of St John, the feminary of the Jefuits, the royal

hofpital, and the metropolitan church of St John, wherein

they pretend to keep the cloth in which is the print of the

face of Jcfus Chrill. Thefe are all fuperb ftruftures. When
the plague reigned at Marfeilles in 1720, a great number of

artificers withdrew to Turin ; inlbniuch that there are now
above 87,000 iirhabitants, and 48 churches and convents.

Turin is very well i'ortified, and extremely ftrong ; as the

French found by experience in 1706, who then befieged it

a long while to no pirrpole. The citadel, which is flanked

with five baflions, is without doubt a maftcrpiecc of archi-

tcflure. There are very fine vi-alks on the ramparts, which

require two hours to pafs round ihem. There are alfo very

fine gardens on the fide of the river Po ; and the houfe com- Turlccy.

monly called La Charite is remarkable, as there is room for '""""JJ"^

3000 poor people. The college of the academy is very

large and well built, and has a great number of ancient in-

fcriptions. In the royal library are 19,00a manufcripts,

befides 30,000 piinted books. It is charmingly feated at

the foot of a mountain, 62 miles north caft of Genoa, 72
fouth-weft of Milan, and 280 north-weft of Rome. E. Long.

7. d-5. N. Lat. 44. 50.

TURKEY, in ornithology. See Meleagris.
Turkey, a very extenflve empire, comprehending fome

of the richefl countries in Europe, Afia, and Africa. See

Turca;.
,

Under the article Constantinople, n" lll, et feq. we Conftanti.

have given an account of the origin and progrefs of the nople Le-

Turks, as far as feemed necefiaiy for underftanding the fub- conies the

fequent and more important part of their hiftory. In 1453 "^fP'"' ''^.

they made themfelves mafters of the city of Conllantinople, dominion
which from that time became the capital of their empire.

Mohammed II. at that time the fultan, after having treated

the inhabitants with the greatefl cruelty, began to think of
adding Seivia to his dominions. Accordingly, in 1454, he
entered that country at the head of 20,000 men, and obli-

ged the inhabitants to pay him an annual tribute of 40,000
ducats. On his return to" Adrianople, Mohammed re-

peopled the towns and villages about Conftantinople with

4000 men and women who fell to his (hare ; and going to

that city, built a palace eight ftadia in compafs, which he
lined with lead taken from the monafteries. Next year a
fleet was fent againft the iflands of Rhodes and Chios ; but Unfuccefj

the attempt on both proved unluccefsful: however the ifland ful atiemp

Cos was reduced, and fome other places; after which the°"l^''"^«

iultan turning his arms towards Hungary, laid fiege to
^'"^ ^'"°'

Belgrade. At firft he met with fuccefs ; beat down part
of the wall, and Hopped the navigation of the river with 60
veflels : but the celebrated John Hunniades, happening to

arrive at that critical junflure, made a furious fally, entirely

routed the Turkilh army, wounded Mohammed himfelf in ^

the thigh, and burnt all his fhips. Hunniades himfelf did Moham-
not long furvive this engagement, dying foon after cf a "'"^"^

"'^P^''

wound he had received therein according to fome, or of the ^^ ^'^'^

plague according to others.
'

Mohammed being thus r epulfed fr-om Belgrade, fet about .Expcriitioi

the entire conqueft of the Morea, the ancient Peloponnefus. againft th(

The Grecian princes, among whom were two of the empe- Morea.

ror's brothers, Thomas and Demetrius, were fo terrified by
the taking of Conftantinople, and the great progrefs of the

Turk?, that they prepared to retire into Italy ; upon which
the Albanians feized on the country, choofing one Manuel
Cantacuzenus, a Greek, for their prince. Then falling on
the Greeks who remained, they m,ade an offer to the fultan

of the cities and fortrelTcs, provided he would allow them
to keep the open country ; tor the Albanians were (liep-

hcrds, who had no fixed habitation. At this time, however,

the fultan chofe r.uher to fupport the Greeks than to let the

country fall into the hands of fuch barbarians ; and having

defeated the Albanians, was content to accept of a tribute

from the Greeks. • But the danger was no f. oner over, than

tiie Grecian princes revolted anew ; upon which Moham-
med entering the country with a powerful army, prince

Thomas, with his family, fled to Italy; wliile Demetrius <;

thought it moft eligible to fubrnit to the fultan, by whom One of th

he. was carried away, with many of the moft confiderable ^''eck prn

p=rfons of Laced3:mon, Achaia, &c. v\here Turkilh gover-

nors were appointed. Two thoui'md families were alfo car-

ried away from the Morea, in order to be fettled at Con-
ftantinople, and 2COO young men to be enr il'ed among the

fuhan's troops. Manv cities at this time fell into the h.mds

of

ces fubniit
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of the Turk?, among which the principn! were Corinth ;ind

Athens. The Greeks, however, Hill made fome taint

druggies ; but all in vain : for by the year 1459 the wliole

country was i'ubdued, excepting I'ome maritime places held

by the Venetians; and prince Thomas was obliged finally

to take up his abode at Rome, where he was lodged in the

pope's palace, and had a penfion of 3000 livres a-year al-

lowed him lor his expences.

Mohammed now purfiied his good fortune; and having

made war on the eiii[)eror of Trebizond, he fubdued his do-

minions, and put him to death. His career, however, was
for fome time Hopped by Scanderbeg the Epirote. This

prince had already deleated an army of 12,000 Turkilh

horfe, of whom only 5000 efcaped the flaughter ; and dif-

perfed another, with the lofs of their general, and 4120 of

his men killed onthefpot. Encouraged by thisfuccefs, he

laid fiege to Belgrade, which it feems was now in the hands
of the Turks : but, through the treachery of his fcouts, his

army was defeated, and 500Q of his men killed ; upon
which, one of his generals, by name Alofes, went over to

the Turks.

Scanderbeg, not at all difpirited by this misfortune, pro-

fecuted the war with the utmoft vigor. His firil cncer-

prize was againft his perfidious general Mofes, who had been

immediately put at the head of an army by the fultan. This
army was by Scanderbeg totally deftroyed, excepting about

4000 men ; upon which Mofes fell into fuch difgrace with

the Turks, that he returned to his old mafler, who forgave

his treachery, and rellored him to all his former polls.

The bad fuccefs of Mofes did not prevent Amefa, the

nephew of Scanderbeg, from following his example. Mo-
hammed received him kindly, and fent him with Ilhak ba-

lliaw of Conllantinople ; whom he intrufted with an army of

50,000 men againft his uncle. Scanderbeg, with only 6000
men, retired towards Lyila, a maritime city of the Vene-
tians. The Turks purfued, contrary to the advice of Ame-
fa; and being furprlled by Scanderbeg, were utterly defeat-

ed, with the lofs of their camp, 20,000, or, according to

others, 30,000 men killed on the fpot, and the treacherous

Amefa taken prifoner. With the like good fortune Scan-
derbeg defeated three other TurkKh armies, one of 20,000,
another of 30,000, .^nd the third of i8,coo men. On this

Mohammed fent againft him an old experienced conmiander,
at the head of 40,000 chofen troops ; but as he likcwife was
able to atchieve nothing, the fultan thought proper to con-

clude a peace with Scanderbeg in 1461.

Mohammed being thus freed from fuch a troublefome

enemy, completed the conqueft of the Greek iflands; fub-

dued Wallachia, Bofnia, and Illyria, extending his empire
nearly to the confines of Italy. But as it was eafy to fee

that no conquefts would fatisfy the Turkifh ambition, the

Venetians, who found themfelves ill-treated by their warlike
neighbours, entered into an alliance with the Hungarians,
to reprefs the overgrown power of the Turks, and prevent
the weftern parts of the world from being totally overrun
by them ; and into this alliance Scanderbeg vi'as foon drawn,
notwiihftanding his treaty with Mohammed already men-
tioned. The Hungarians invaded the Turkifh dominions
on the weft fide, defeated fome troops, and carried off

20,000 flaves : the Venetians invaded the Morea, where
they made fome conquefts, but were foon obliged to abandon
them : however, they recovered the ifland of Lemnos ; but
being defeated in two engagements at land, they W'ere oblig-

ed to folicit afllftance from France, Gtiraany, and Spain.
Having obtained confiderable fupplies Irom thofe parts,

they again entered the Morea ; but meeting with ftill worfe
fuccefs than before, they applied for alfiftance to Matthias
the fon of John Hunniades king of Hungary. Matthias

13
Scanderbeg

dies.

14
Epirus and
Albania re-

duced.

willingly made another incurfion into the Turkifh dorr.inl- Turkey

ons, ravaged Servia, and carried oIF a vail number of pri-
^—'"^''^~

foners with a great booty.

In the mean time, Muhammed, fearing left Scanderbeg
fhould be declared generaliliimo of the Chriftian forces, fent

to him, defiring a renewal cf the league between them. But
this being refufed, the war was renewed with the utmoft vi-

gour. Many Turkilh armies were fent againlt tliishero ; but
they were utterly deleated and difperled, till the year 1466,
when by his death the fultan was freed frunx the molt for-

midable enemy he had ever encountered.

The death of Scanderbeg was followed by the entire re-

duflion of Epitus and Albania. The Venetians in 1469
deleated the Turks in a pitched battle ; but v/ere driven
out of Negropont, at that time the ftrongeft city in Europe :

after which they enteicd into an alliance with Ferdinand
king of Naples, Lewis king of Cyprus, and the grand maf-
ter of Rhodes, at the fame time that they fent ambalfadors
to Uzun Haflan king of Peifia, in order to perfuade him
to attack the Turkilh dominions on tlie call fide. Moham-
med did not Infe his courage at the number of his enemies

;

but having defeated the Pcrfians, reduced the Venetians to

fuch diftrefs, that they were obliged to conclude a treaty in

H79-
In 148 1 the war was renewed, and the city of Rhodes

befieged, but without luccefs ; however, the city of Cepha-
lonia was taken from the Venetians, Italy invaded, and the
city of Otranto taken. This was the laft of the exploits cf
Mohammed II. who died this year of the gout, and was
fucceeded by his fon Bayezid, or Bajazet II. Under this

prince a war commenced with the Mamalukes of Egypt,
which, under his fuccelfor Selim I. ended in the total fub-

jeftion of that country. Bajazet, however, greatly flic:li-

tated Selim's conqueft by the reduiflion of Ciicalha, whence
the Mamalukes drew their principal refources. Caramania
and Croatia were totally reduced ; the cities of Lepanto,
Modon, and Durazz, taken by the Turks, thouirh the
Venetians recovered Cephalonia ; Syria on the eaft, and
Moldavia on the weft, were invaded and ravaged by the vic-

torious armies of the fultan ; till at laft a peace was con-
cluded with the European powers in 1503.
The year 1509 is remarkable for a dreadful earthquake

at Conllantinople, which overturned a great number of
houi'es, and deftroyed 13,000 peu pie ; being alfo followed
by an epidemic diftemper, which can ied off great numbers.
About this lime alfo the fultan, finding ihe infirmities of old
age drawing on, and being defirous of palling the remain-
der of his days in quiet, refolved to rellgn the throne to his

eldeft fon Achmed. But having engaged in this affair with
too great precipitation, and before he had gained over the
grandees, his fecond fon Selim, whom he had made govern-
or ot Trabezond, haftily croffing the Euxine fea, dethroned
and put to death his lather, in the year 1J12.
The new emperor, who had not fcrupled to facrifice his

father to his ambition, did nothefitate at eftablilhinghimfelf

on the throne by the death of his brother alfo. Accord-
ingly, as Achmed, knowing he could be nowhere fafe, re-

folved to ftand on his defence, Selim with a powerful army
marched againft him ; and having defeated the few forces of
his brother, took him prifoner, and put him to death. Hav-
ing thus fecured himfelf, he marched againft the Perfians,

whom he overthrew in a great battle : after which he took
the city of Taurus ; made fome other conquefts ; and hav-
ing fecured tranquillity on the eaftern fide of his dominions,
turned his arms ag.iinft Sultan Gauri of Egypt. Him he
reduced in the manner related under tlie article Egypt, n"
loi. His farthei defigns of conqueft were fruftrated by his

death, whicli happened in the ysar 15 19.

Selim
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Tiatty. Selim was fuc'ceeJed by his ion Solyman I. furnanied Ka-

'^'T^T"'*^ «»«/, or The Lanvg'ivcr, who proved no lefs ambitious and

J, fy^(.gede(l warlike th,in his f.ither. Having defeated and killed the

by Solymau governor of Dam;ifciis, who had rebelled againft him, he at-

a warlike tacked the European princes ivith a defign to extend liis do-

minions as far to the weltward as he poflelfed to the eaft-

ward of his capital. In 1520 he fet out with a great army
10 conquer Hungaiy. The city of Belgrade was immedi-

ately inverted, and in a iliort time taken. Rhodes alfo bc-

Tlie city of ing attacked by a great force by fea and l'.nd, was obliged

Rhodes re- to fubmit, after a moft defperate refidance, as is related

under that article, n° 33, ct fcq. ; and Solyman entered the

city in triumph on Chrillmas day 1522. His conquefts

for fome time were flopped by a rebellion in Egypt ; but

this being foon quaihed, the war with Hungary was re-

newed in J 525. King Lewis having ralhly engaged the

of Hungary Turkilh army of 200,000 men with only 25,000, was ut-

defeiitedaiid terly defeated, himfelf drowned in a ditch, and his whole
killed. army, excepting a few horfe, cut in pieces.—This defeat

was followed by the furrender of Buda, which, however,

the Hungarians retook in T523 ; but ne.xt year it was again

taken by the Turks, and ioon after both the Moldavias

Vienna he- ftibmitted to their jurifdiflion. The city of Vienna was

iicgcd with- then invefled : but after being reduced to the greateft ftraits,

cut fucccfs. the fultan was obliged to abandon the fiege by the coming

on of the autumnal rains; which, however, he did not

without b.^rbaroufiy malTacring all his prifoners.

The raifing the fiege of Vienna was followed by an en-

tire repulfe of the Turks from the German territories : on

28 which Solyman, refolving to extend his dominions on tlie

Georgia,
g.jfj^ fubdued the country of Georgia, and made himfelf

^^^§^^^''^'^'m after of the city of Bagdad ; at the fame time that his

admiral, the celebrated Barbarolfa, ravaged the coafts of

Italy, and took the cities of Biferta and Tunis in Africa.

But, in 1536, he was obliged to retire before Charles V. of

Spain, who retook the city of Tunis. Solyman, to revenge

this difgrace, fufpended for a time the war in Perfia, in or-

der to turn all his forces againft Italy : but while this coun-

try was in danger of being totally overwhelmed, a Venetian

captain having rallily taken and funk fome Turkifli velfels,

Solymaa changed his defign of attacking Italy into that of

chaftifing the Venetians. However, after fome trilling en-

countera, a peace was concluded in 1540.

This year the war was renewed in Hungary : the tranf-

reductd'to actions were very unfortun.ue for the Chriftians, and ended
a Turkifli jn the entire redmJtion of the kingdom to a Turkilh pro-
provmce.

vlnce. The kingdom of France, being oppielled by its

enemies, entered into an alliance with Solyman, who was

now grown ici powerful, that the whole European powers

feemed fcarce able to refift him. However, in 1565, he

was baffled by the knights of Malta, as is related under

fuctefsfully. that article ; and in 1566 an end was put to his ambition

and his conquefts by death.

Solyman was fuccceded by his fon Selim II. furnamed

,j Mcjl, or " The Drunken." Under him the en)pire at liift

Account of loll nothing of its kulre ; but in 1571 the maritime power
tli^ battle of of the Turks was alnioft entirely deftroyed at Lepanio,
X.qianto. vvhcre one of the moft: remarkable fea-engagemenls mention-

ed in hiftory look place. The Chrillian flest was command-
ed by Doria the Venetian admiral ; and conlifted of 78 Spa-

nifti and 3 Maltefe galleys, under Don John of Aulhia, na-

tural fon to the emperor Charles V. Befides thefe, under

Venieri, a Venetian oflkcr, were 108 galleys, 6 galleaifes,

2 tail fhips, and a great many fmall galliots. Colonna, a

kinfman of the pope, had alfo 12 of his galleys under his

command. On board this fleet were 20,000 good foldiers,

many of them perfons of great quality, who went volunteers

reduced.
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in the expedition. Though the Turkifli fleet confifted of TurV.cy,

335 fail, the moft experienced officers were againft fighting

at that time, confidering the great ftrength of the confede-

rates, and that there was no neceffity fr.r an engagement.
But the opinion of Ali Paiha, the chief admiral, wlio was
for a battle, prevailing, Parteu Palha, the next in command,
took on hoard 12,000 janilaries and fpah-s, drawn out of

the neighbouring gariifons; belides 40QO other foldiers.

Then putting out of the gulph, the fleet fleered their courfe

for the ifie of Corzalates, of old Echinates, half-way between
Lepanto and Pairas ; and the Chriflians moving towards
them, both fleets came in fight, Odlbber 7, afternoon.

Hereupon Don John, having ordered the great enfigns of
the confederates, which was the fignal for engaging, to be

hoifted, clad in armour, went in his long boat to encourage
the feveral fquadrons of the centre under his command;
while'Doria did the like in the right wing, and Barbadico,

the Venetian proveditor-general, in the left.

The fignal was no fooner given, than the Turks, with a
hideous cry, iell on fix galleaifes which lay at anchor near

a mile a-head of the confederate fleet ; but ihofe (hips fired,

fo brilkly on them, firll from their forecaftles and then as

they paffed by, fo galled their galleys with whole broad-

fides, that feveral of them were fimk, which made the reft

bear farther cfF. The wind likewife chopped about to the

weft, and incommoded the Turks with the fmoke. How-
ever, they foon rallied their difordered fquadrons, and came
on with furprifing refolution. Tlie aflion was continued

for feveral hours with equal bravery on both fides ; but vic-

tory at laft declared for the confederates.

The number of Tuiks flain in this famous naval fight The Turl
could not with certainty be known. An author who wrote defeated

an account of this war, makes their number 32,000 befides ^"'ith gres

prifoners, who were about 3500. The galleys taken from fl'^ug^'^"'

them amounted to 161. Forty more were funk or burnt

;

and of galliots, with other fmall veffels, about 60 were taken.

Notwithftanding the prodigious lofs fuftained by the Little ad-

Turks on this occafion, the confederates reaped but little vantage

advantage from this viflory ; and next year Kilij Ali Pa- reaped bj

ftia, who had fuccseded to the poft of high admiral, fitted 'J"-'
Chrif

out a fleet of 250 galleys, with which he ravaged the coafts 'J^"^^I°"
of Chriftendom wherever he came, and maintained his

ground fo well, that the confederates could never gain the

lealt advantage over him.

The Turkilh power from this time, however, began to D^ciVne c

decline. The progrefs of civilization being much more theTarki

quick among the vveftern nations, and their improvements power,

in the art of war very confiderable, the Turks found it not

only impofllble to extend their dominion over Germany, but
even a matter of Ibme diflicully to withftand the power of

the weftern princes. During the remainder of the reign of

Selim, the war was carried on in Hungary with little advan-

tage on either fide ; but under his fuccellor, fultan Morad
III. the Turks met with feveral fevere checks from the Ger-

mans.
In 1594, Mohammed HI. having fuccceded his father

Morad, dellroyed his 19 brethren, in order to fecure himfelf

on the throne J and lor the fame reafon caufed 10 of his

father's wives and concubines to be thrown into the fea, left

any of ihcm fhould prove with child. Tlie emperor Ro-

dolpli II. having entered into a confederacy againit him with -.mr^i

the princes of Tranfylvania, Walachia, and Moldavia, de- them,

feaied the Turks and their Taitar auxiliaries in feveral en-

gagements, and took many cities ; while fo grievous a la- ^.

mine and plague raged in Hungary, that of 85,000 Tartars Misfor-

who had entered the country the year before, Icarce Sooo tunes of i

remained alive. This was followed by new misfortunes ; fo furt'-

that

3<i
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jrkty. tViat in the following year the Turks were"' entirely driven
"^^""^ out of Tranfylvania, Moldavia, and W.ilacliia.

ir with In 1621, under Othman or Ozman II. we find the

land. Turks tirll engH>;ed in a war with Poland ; but a peace was

concluded the fame year ; the chief anicle 01 which was,

e Pol-s
that the Poles Ihould have a free trade in the Turkilh do-

t allow- minions, and that tor tliii their merchants ihould pay

to trade io,oco fequins. The Turkilh affairs continued pretty much
Turkey. In the fame way till the year 1673, when a dreadful war
*° broke out with Germany, Ru(Iia, and Poland, whole army

was at that time commanded by the celebrated John Sobi-

eiki. The year before, hollilivies had commenced on ac-

count of the Poles having; endeavoured to detach the Cof-

facks from their allegiance to the fultan. At this time

the Turks were fuccefsful through the diifenfions which

reigned among the Poles ; and the latter were obliged to

pay an annual tribute ot 20,000 rix-dollars, and to deliver

e Pules up 48 towns and villages in the territory of Kaminieck.
cated, However, the articles of this treaty were never executed ;

bccnmc
j-Qj.^ jjj 1673, the dates of Poland fenc a letter to Kyoprili

"''"^y-
_/\^]jn:ed Pallia, the vizir at that time, informing him that

they confidered as null the conditions of the treaty, being

concluded without their confent, and that they would ra-

ther fuifcr death, than fubmit to the infamy of paying one

le'ftate fingle farthing by way of tribute. On this the fultan, Mo-
jfed to hammed IV. determined to lake a fevere revenge on their

ff the perfidy, let out with a great army ; but was entirely defeated,

"y- with the lofs of 20,000 men killed on the fpot, all the bag-

gage, 25,000 waggon loads of provifion and ammunition,

43 and 2ooopuifes of money for paying the army. Soon af-

' ^""''^
ter this vidory, John was proclaimed king of Poland : but

peace '''^ fubjedts, jealous of his glory, refufed to fupport him pro-

rluded. perly in prolecuting his adv.intage ; fo that four years af-

ter, a treaty was concluded, by which the Poles for ever re-

figned their pretenfions to Kaminieck and to the dominion

of the Collacks in Podolia.

TurUs '^^^ though peace was thus made with Poland, the war

Tartars was carried on very unfuccefbfully with Ruffia. In 1678,
ated by an army of the Tartars was entirely cut in pieces or taken
Ruffi- near the city of Cherin ; which fo intimidated another army

of 40,000 Turks, who had waited for the arrival of thele

auxiliaries, that they threw away their arms, and fled with-

out flopping till they had croifed the river Bog. This de-

feat inclined the fultan to peace ; but the negotiations prov-

ing ineftectual, he, in 1679, again fent a powerful army of

80,000 Turks, 30,000 Tartars, and 4000 Coflacks, under

the command of the vizir, to retrieve his loft honour. This
:d, and army, however, fucceeded little better than the former : for

"^j-r'"
''^"^ vizir was defeated in feveral engagements ; and at laft,

according to cuftom, put to death on account ot the bad

fuccefsof the war. In 1684 the Venetians again declared

war, while the Poles and Germans continued their hollilities

with the utmoft violence. The Tui ks were forced to yield

to the fupeiior fortune and valour of their adverfaries ; they

were defeated in h great number of engagements, and loll

many places of importance. In ihort, tlieir affairs feemed

to be totally going to wreck, when, in 1688, they were re-

trieved by the new vizir Ahmed Kyoprili, a man of great

flcill and experience in war, as well as of the mcfl upright

and blamelefs character. Having prevailed in the divan to

have the war carried on, he applied his whole care to the

raifing of an army, and providing warlike llores. But finding

the people every where intimidated and unwilling to oppofe

the enemy, the treafury exliaufleJ, and an univeilal l.mgour

prevailing, he madi a new kind of proclamation, in which h.e

ciithu- told the people, that "as he found it neceffary to truft the
1 of the oonimand of the army againft the haughty Germans to none

but himfelf, fo he would not employ ia thij expedition any
Vol. XVIII. Pa.'t IL
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foldier forced Into tlie fcrvlce ; knowing that the will was Turkejr.

of more value with God than the deed : that he would only
'—•"""^^

put the Mulfulmen in mind, that, by the precepts of God
and his prophet, every one is commanded neither to avoid
martyrdom, nor to defpair of fuccefs a^^ainll infidels, &c."
Having thus once roufed the enthufial'm of die common peo-

ple, they flocked in great numbers to Iiis flandard ; after

wliich, having reformed many abufcs both in the civil and mi-
litary departments, he led themagainllthe enemy. The good
effeiffs of his reformations were evident. Great numbers cf

the enemy were cut off, and almofl all the important places *9

taken which had been loft before, when, in 1691, he was '* ^' '''^

defeated and killed by the Germans at Iflankamen. After ^'^j^^^y^^

Iiis de;'ith, the Turkifh affairs again fell into dilordcr ; and,
though the utmoll efforts were ufed by fucceeding vizirs,

no progrefs could be made: and in 1697, a prodigious jo
overthrow was given them by prince Eugene at Zenta. At Peace con-

lafl, in i6tj)8, all parties being weary of fuch an expenlive '^'"''^''•

and ruinous war, a pacification took place at Carlowitz, but
on different terms with the different nations who had been 5i

at war with the Turks. The emperor made a truce for 25
"^'"^ '.

years, upon condition that all Tranfylvania Ihould be re-
"^^f'^

"''''

iigned to him : the city of Temcfwaer was to be reftored to ror.

the Turks, and the navigation of the Teille and M^ros ri-

vers be free to both nations ; that the country between the
Danube and the Teilfe, called Bachbak, remain in the eai-

peror's hands: that the boundary of the eaflern pjitof Htni-
gary, belonging to the emperor, ihould be a right line drawn
from the m.outh of the Maros towards the banks of the river

Teilfe to the mouth of the Bolfut, where it falls into the
S.iave : that towards the fouth the Saave fhould part the

Turkifh from the Imperial limits, till it receives the Unna :

and that no new caflles befides Belgrade and Peterwaradin
fhould be ereiffed, or old ones fortified, any where within

thefe boundaries.

The Rutlian ambaffador made a truce only for two ye.:rs, with the

upon the footing of each party poffelhng what he had taken. RulTians.

Tlie Poles made a truce on the like terms with thelhltin ;

namely that they Ihould have Kaminieck, Podolia, and U-
krania, relfored to them, in the fame extent as poffcffed by
them before fultan Mohammed's firlf expedition into Poland j

and, on the other hand, refign Soczava, Nemos, and So- -.y f''^
raka, in Moldavia, to the Turks. The Venetians obtained Venetians,
thefe conditions : that all the Morea, as far as Hexamilos,
fhould belong to them ; and that the firm hind with Naupak-
tum (or Lepanto), Prevefa, and the caftle of Romania,
which had been demolilhcd, Ihould be reftored to the Turks;
that the bay of Corinth Ihould be common to both, and the
Venetians polfefs Lenkade with the adjacent illands. The
yearly tribute paid by the iflands in tlie Archipelago to the

Venetians was to be abolifhed ; and Zakinth to be declared
free from the like burden by the Tuiks. In Dalmatia,
Knin, Cing, Kiklut, Verlika, Duare, and Vergoraz, were
to be left to the republic, and fixed as the boundaries of
their dominions on that fide. The Ragufians were to con-
tinue free, and the Venetians to retain tlie cafiles of CaRle-
nuovo and Rifano, with what they poilelfed in the neigh-
bourhood. Both parties were allowed to fortify their bor-

ders with new foitreffes ; or to repair thofe which were de-
cayed, excepting Naupaktum, Prevefa, and the caftle cf
Romania before mentioned. 54
From the conclulion of the peace of Carlowitz to the Turkifh

year 1769, nothing very remarkable occurs in the Turkilh */'^'" '*"

hiftory, excepting their leccvery of the Morea from the j-'6n"'^
Venetians by the treaty of Pali'arowitz. (See the article Vu- '

nice). Their war with the Rulhans under Peter the Great
has been taken notice of under the article Russia ; ihoic

afterwards with Pi;R.siA, under that article. None of thefe,

4 G' indeed,
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Tiirtty. indeed, were of any great confeqnence ; but in 1769, a war

" ^ ' cnmmenced with Ruflla, which threatened the Ottoman em-

pire with dellruiflion, and which has given it fuch a levere55
\V?.T with check as it can fcarcely recover. The origin of this war
Ruflia. and during theis given under the article Poland, n" 101

courfe of it, an almoil uninterrupted train of fuccefs attend-

ed the Ruffian arms. About the end of March 1769, a

body of Ruffian troops made themfelves mafters of the im-

portant fortrefs of Afoph, at tlie mouth of the river Don.

In the end of April, prince Gallitzin, commander in chief

of the Ruffian army on the frontiers of Poland, palTcd the

river Ni;ftcr, hoping to take the fortrefs of Choczim by fur-

prife ; but being difappointed; he was obliged to return.

Near the beginning of July, hov.'ever, he again pafied that

river, and on the 13th attacked and defeated the van of the

Th ^T t g''3"<i vizir's army, confifting of about 50,000 or 6c,ooo

ticfcatcd. men. Thirteen thoufand of the fugitives entered Choc-

zim ; which was next day inverted by the RuQlans : but

they were atlaft obliged to raife the fiege and repafs the

Niefter ; which they could not effed: without conliderable

lofs.

In the mean time, both the Ottoman and Ruffian courts

,8 were difpleafed with the conduft of their generals. The
The 'I'vik- Turkifli grand vizir was deprived of his command, and af-

ifi.ivizif be- terwards beheaded ; and was fuccceded by Moldovani Aga

5f>
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Pacha, a man of a bold and enterprizing fpirit. On his

firft taking the command of the army, finding it impoffible

to fubfill where he was, he attempted to force a paffage

over the Niefter, but being three times repulfed with great

lofs, he made a precipitate retreat towards Bender, at the

fame lime drawing the troops out of Choczim, which the

Ruffians immediately took polfeffion of.

Prince Gallitzin was now fuperfeded by General Roman-
7,ow, who took the command of the army on the 29th of

Ssptenjber. Soon ufter his arrival, he received news of the

fuccefs of general Elmpt, who, with a body of 10,000 men,

had reduced the province of Yafly. He invaded J3ender
;

but finding the i'eafon of the year too far advanced, he foon

wiihdrev; his troops, and put them into winter quarters.

This firft campaign had proved fo nnpropitious to the

Turkilli affairs, that the court would gladly have concluded

a pecce, if they could have obtained it upon honourable

terms ; but the Ruffians infiRing upon the entire ceffion of

Moldavia and Walachia as a preliminary article, tlie nego-

trations came to no'.hing. A new campaign was therefore

rei'olved on ; and this proved Hill more unfuccefsful tlian be-

fore. The grand Ruffian army under general Romanzow
pafled the Niefter in the month of May 1770; and, having

aflembled at Choczim on the 3d of June, marched towards

Pruth ; at the fame time, their fecond army, comnianded

by general Panin, arrived before Bender. The plan of ope-

Ecndtr in- nation was, that the latter fhould form the fiege of Bender,

and Romanzow fhould cover it.

On the 1 8th of July, general Romanzow attacked an

army of So,ooo Turks and Tartars, commanded by the

Kahn of Crimea, and ftrongly intrenched on an ;^dmoft in-

acccffible mountain, forced their intrenchments, and oblig-

ed them to flee in the utmoft confufion, leaving an immenl'e

quantity of ammunition and providons, &c. in their camp ;

which they totally abandoned to the viftors—After this

vidlory, the Ruffian general pudied on towards the Danube;

and on the zd of Augull attacked another Turkilh a;my,
^"^^"^",1, commanded by the grand vizir in perfcn, and totally dcleat-

iodigious ed it, making himfclt mailer ol their camp, ammunition, 143

pieces of cannon, and above 70C0 carriages loaded with

provifions. The lofs of the Tuiks on this occafion was not

leckcned lefs than 40,000 men, and fome accounts raifed it

to CojCOO,—During the courfe of this fummer alfo, the for-

veiled.
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trefs of Kilia Nova, at the mod northerly mouth of the Da- Turkey.

nube, furrendcred by capitulation; and likewife that of Ac- '"""^'^

kerman, or Bialogorod, near the mouth of the Niefter. Ben- Bend^
der was taken by ftorm on the 27th of November ; and the ken and

Ruffians, enraged at th.e obftinate refiftance they had met tlie inhal

with, made a terrible flaughter of their enemies. It was t'^r't^ mal

computed that 30,000 Turks periffied on this occafion. The """^

fortrefs of Brailow, fituated on the northern fide of the Da-
nube, was inverted on the 26th of September; and the gar- 66

rifon were fo much intimidated by the taking of Beuder, ^'^^ ,""

that they abandoned the place, and mofl of them were drown- ""
°' ,"

1 - ,T i_ T-> • ..I,- • . "on take]
ed in croffiug the river.—During this campaign, it was rec- by the R
koned that the Ruffians took 1000 pieces of cannon from Cans.

their enemies. 67

This year alfo a Ruffian fleet of 16 or 18 fliips entered ^ '^"'T'S'

the Mediterranean, and landed a body of troops on the Mo-
J?"'

^™'^

rea. Thefe being joined by the Greeks, committed great jj™jf^'^^^

cruelties on the Turks and made themfelves mafters of almoft j-ga.

the whole country. At laft, however, the Porte, notvi'ith-

ftanding their bad fuccefs in other parts, found means to

feud a force into the Morea fufficient to overpower the Ruffi-

ans. The Greeks now fnft'ered in their turn ; and the Ruffi-

ans, hearing that a Turkifh fleet had paffed the Dardanelles,

abandoned the Morea, and failed to meet their antagonifts. gg

A battle enfued, in which the Tut ks were defeated; and They dcj

having imprudently retired into a neighbouring harbour, troy the

thsy were next day entirely deftroyed by the Ruffian fire-
Turkifli

flrips, except one Ihip of 64 guns which was taken. This fleet

confuted of 15 lliips of the line, from 96 to 60 guns, three

large frigates, and feven large armed veliels, befides galleys.

After tliis viiflory the Ruffian fleet blocked up the mouth
of the Dardanelles, interrupted the Turkifh trade, prevent-

ed the carrying of provifions to Conftantinople by fea, and
raifed contributions from moft of the itlands in the Archi-

pelago,
g

In 1771, matters did not at firft go on fo fuccefsfully on -p[,p ''„,

the part of the Ruffians. On the iide of the Danube, they gain fom

were obliged to keep on the defenfive. Another army, un- advantag

der prince Dolgorucki, had better fuccefs ; they reduced the

whole peninfula of Crim Tartaryinlefs than a month, though 70

defended by an army of 50,000 men.—During thefe tranf- They tal

a^ftions the Turks made themfelves marten, of the fortrefs of "^"'^S"*^

Guirgewo ; which enabled them to become fo formidable on
Q»„t[.ai'

the fide of Walachia, that prince Repnin diirft not attack Effen.

them. Upon his refufal to do fo, he was deprived of liis

command ; which was given to general Elfen. On the 17th

of Auguft, he attacked the Turkifli intrenchments ; but,

after a defperate engagement of four hours, was defeated,

with the lols of upwards of 3000 men.
'J^his was theonly engagement of any confequence in which

the Turks had proved vidforious fince the beginning of the

war ; and, after it their ufual bad fortune attended them.

In confequence of their viiftory, they determined to winter

on the northern fide of the Danube, v/hich would have been

of the urmoft fei vice to them ; and with which view they .j

conliderably reinforced their army in Walachia. But ge- Are out-

neral Romanzow, by a train of mafterly difpofitions, not witted b

only thwarted all tlieir fchemes, but furprlfed them on their General

own Iide of the river. They had divided their army into
'^°"''^"-

two great bodies, which were ftationed in the neareft and
moft important pofts on the Turkifli fide of the Danube.
On the 2Cth of Oflober, one of thefs bodies was furprifed -p^.'^ ;

at Tuli/a by general Wiefman, and another at Maczin by iihr.rmk

general MiLirudowits. The event was the fime in both totally >

pl.iccs. The intrenchments were i'orced, the Turks totally feated.

routed, and their artillery, ftores, and magazines taken, to-

gether with the two towns and their caflles. Next day ge-

neral Weifman attacked the grand vizir himfdf, with the

liks
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like ruceefs. Th; intrenchments were forced, a vafl quan-

tity (if artillery taken, and likewife the town and callle of

B.ibada^h ; while tlic vizir, with the rem. tins of his army,

fled 30 miles to feck refuge at Mount Ii:miis. A few days

aftci wards j^cneral Ellen dcleated another body of Turks,

and retook tlie fortreli; of Giuigewo, driving the enemy to-

tally out of Walaehia. Tha RulFian fleet this year fpread

ruin and defolation through the delencelefs illands cf the Ar-
chipelago and the coads of Afia, ftrikiiig terror into the city

of Conflantinopls itftlf. A dreadful peftilence rnged this

year in the Turkilhariny ; and in the autumn broke out at

Mofcow, where if dcRroyed vail numbers.

Tlie affairs of the Turks were now in fuch a defperatc

condifion, that they very eagerly fued for peace. The only

conditions on which this could be obtained, however, were,

that the Crimea, Budziac Tartary, and all that vail traft of

country on the coall of the Black Sea, as far as the north

fliore of the D.inube, fhould continue for ever under the do-

minion of Rullla ; that the Ruffians fliould enjoy an unlimi-

ted freedom of navigation on the Black Sea, together with

the polfcllion of the city of yVfoph, on the mouth of the

Don ; and that a fnm of money iliould be paid them by way
of indemnification for the expences of the war. Thefe terms,

however, were rejedled ; and the negotiations, which conti-

nued through the whole year 1772, at lall came to nothing.

The commillJoners on both fides retired from Bucharell, the

place where the congrefs was held, on the 2 2d of March

1773. For feme time a defultory kind of war was carried

on between detachments from the two armies. But as this

was very prejudicial to the Rufli.\ns, who could not be fo ea-

fdy recruited as the Turks, about the middle of June, Ro-

manzow made preparations for palfing the Danube with the

grand RuiTian army, coniifting of y7,ocomen : which, how-

ever, he did not accomplilh till the 24lh ; and then marched
with his army, in large divifions, towards the city of Silillria.

He was terribly haralfed on his march by large bodies of the

Turkilh cavalry, of whom the grand vizir had detached

27,000 for this purpofe. At lalt, however, they arrived

before the city, which was ilrongly fortified, and defended

by a body of troops conlilfing of about 24,000 men. On
the 29th of June, this body was defeated by general Weif-

man, who commanded the van of the Ruffian army, and forced

to retire into Silillria. The grand vizir then detached 50,000

men to the relief of the place : upon this the Ruffians found

it neceflary to retreat ; wliich was not accomplillied with-

out very great difficulty and lofs. In this retreat general

Weifman was killed, and the army left all their magazines

beliind th.em.

Many other fevere conflicT's liappened this campaign, which

proved lefs glorious to the Rullians than any of the former

ones. In 1774, however, their arms were attended with

better fuccefs. Romanzow's tirmy was reinforced by 40,000
men ; and, on tlie night between the i6th and 17th of June,

paffedthe Danube in fcite of all oppofition. A continued

ieries of eng^igements then happened between the Ruffian ge-

nerals and uiifercnt bodies of the Turks. In thefe the latter

were always defeated ; and at lafl became fo much dilpirited,

that a body of 40,000, or, according to fome accounts, of

70,000 Turks, fled at the lirll light of a body of their ene-

mies greatly inferior in number, leaving behind them all their

tents and biggage, with a fine train of brafs artillery. From
this time, dilorder, mutiny, and dilmay, feized all the Turk-
ifh armies, and they abfolutely refilled to face their enemies.

They plundered the baggage, robbed and murdered their of-

ficers, deferted by thoufands, taking the road to Conllanti-

tiople, and committing every kind of outrage by the way.
The miniders of Hate, after having tried all methods to in-

duce this lawlefs crew to return to their duty, were obliged

to furnilh them with vefTels fir their tranfportatinn into A- Turkey*,

fia. According to ibmc accounts, no fewer than 14.0,000 ^
'""^

of the tuikilli tioops defertcd in this manner. Even in the AinJa t!i4

grand vizir's camp at Schunla, matters went on in the fame wliole ar-

nianncr. He was abandoned by his whole civalry ; his £u- my dcferw.

ropean and Aliatic troops quanelled, and cut otic another to
pieces before his face ; and, in Ihort, the vafl army he com-
manded was reduced almoll to nothing. 'I'hc Rulfi.in gene-
ral did not fail to take advantage of thefe misfortunes. He
placed the different divifions of his army in fuch advantage-
ous fituations, that he totally cut olf all communication be-

tween tlie Turkilh camp and every mean of fubfulcnce. The
unfortunate vizir, therefore, was obliged at lall to fnbmit to

j,j

the terms which Ramanzow dilated to him. The princi- Rnma'nzow
pal articles were, the independency of tiie Crimea ; the abfo- dltU!;-«

lute ceflion of Kilburn, Kerche, and Jenickala, and all the terms of

country between the Bog and the Nieper ; a free navigation 1"^'*"

in all the TurkilL feas, in which was included the palfage
through the Dardanelles, with all the privileges and immu-
nities which were granted to the moll favoured nations.
Ruliid gave up all her conquells, except Afoph and Tagan-
rok. 'i'here were, befides, feveral llipulations in favour of
the inhabitants of Moldavia and AValachia, and the Gree.k
iflands which were rellored by Ruffia. S?

Soon after this period an extraordinary alarm was excited -'^Pr'-'^''-

at the Porte by the fudden appearance of a new prophet in ^'!'^;V''^^

Upper Afia. This man, v\hofe name was S/.>ai JlLmfiitr, Up''er Ar
pretended that he was predoonied by the eternal and immu- fia.'

"

table decrees of Heaven to fdl up the meafure of Divine re-

velation to mankind ; and that as he was to be the lall, fo

he was the greatcft of the prophets. The fcene of his mi-
niltry was in the wide and defolate regions on the borders of
the Cafpian Sea ; and though the iirll rumour of his pioceed-
ings reprefented him as at the head of a multitude oi armed
enthufialls ready to overturn the edablilhed government and
the religion of Mahomet, it was foon difcovered that all the
military fury of his zeal was direaed againft the Chrifiians.
He had even influence enough to form a combination of all

the nations of Caucafean Tartars againllthe Ruffians, which
was certainly of fome fervice to the Turks in that war, which
the emprefs Catherine was now meditating againft them. ^'*

In the mean time, while this war was impending, the moft ^ "^''"'^"

formidable rebellion broke out in Egypt, the granary of the
'" '°^'^''

Turkifh empire (fee Egvpt, n" 125) ; but it was, after a
long, bloody, and dangerous war, almoft fupprelfed by the
wife conduct and intrepid bravery of Hafl'in Bey, the Cap.
tain Pacha or Grand Admiral, who, at the age of yo.foup-ht
with all the ardour of youth, and all the Ikill of the rnoft
confammate general. That veteran, however, was recalled
before he was able to carry all his patriotic defigns into e.xe- ,

."'

cution, that he might aid the divan with his coun.rel, in the warw'itU
critical fituation into which the empire was brought by the Rulfii-,

arrogant claims of the court of Rullia. The refult of the
deliberations was a precipitate declaration of war againft that
court, contrary to the better judgment of the old Pacha.
The war commenced in autumn 17S7, and the hordes of
Tartars which were firft brought into the field, headed by
the new prophet, were every where defeated by the fiiperior

difcipline cf the Ruffian troops commanded by prince Po-
temkin. Some enterprizes which were undertaken by the
Turks againll the iflaisd of Tamen and the Crimea were at- . j v'..
tended with as little fuccefi as the attempts of the Tartars : ftria.^

"*

while the emperor Jofeph declired to the Porte that he
would aflift his ally the emprefs of Ruflia with an armv of
80,000 men. Four Auftrian armies were accordingly' af-

fembled ; one at Carlftadt in Croatia, under the command of
general de Vins ; another at Peterwaradin in Hungary, com-
manded by general Langlois ; a third on the borders cf Li-

4 G 2 ihuaiiia,
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Tcrtccy. thuania, under general Febris ; and the fourth in the Bucco- prince Repnin, general Soltikow, and other commanders of TurW.
""'^'"'"^

wine, under the'orders of the prince of Saxe-Cobourg. Two rote. This great force was fupported by a field train of 137
*—'^^^

other generals, ten lieutenant-generals, and thirty niajor-ge- pieces of artillery, befidesa vaft park ofheavy b.Utering cannon

nerals, were all ordered to prepare for aftive fervice in the and mortars, deftined tor the fiege of Oczakow ; and furnilh-

frontier armies. If any thing had been yet wanting to Ihow ed with that exuberance of powder, ball, (hells, and all man-

the fixed determination of the'court of Vienna, the meafure of ner of military machines, which are the ufual concomitants

lending general Alvinzi to afl in and obferve the conduft of a Ruffian army. After the moll obftinate defence, Oc-

ofthe^Ruffian armies during the war, and the receivifig a zakow was taken on the 17th of December 17S8, and the
j^^fj-,^,,^

RuOian officer of equal rank to aS the fame part in the governor baffia graced the triumphant return of prince Po- uke Ocz!

Auftrian, would have been alone a fufficient explanation. temkin to Peterlburgh. In the mean time Ruffia found her- kow.

The war between the Turks and Auftrians was carried felf attacked by a new and formidable enemy in the Swedifh

on with various fuccefs. At firft the advantage was evi- monarch, of whofe exploits we have given an account elfe-

dently onthe fide of the Ottomans, and the imperial Jofeph where (lee Sweden, n° 246.) ; and by his interference her

87
The Turks
Jt firft fuc-

cefsful.

General

l^audohn

takes the

ccmmand
of the Au-
firian ar-

acquired no warlike renown. His declared purpofe was to

get poffeffion of Belgrade ; from which however his enemies

repulfed him with difgrace. The prince of Saxe-Cobourg

in his department of the war difplayed indeed prodigies of

valour ; but being oppofed to a fuperior force, he was long

obliged to ad only on the defenlive. At length, being join-

ed by a body of Ruflian forces under general Soltikow, pre-

90
conquells were certainly retarded.

Marlhal Laudohn renewed his attempts upon Gradifca as q ,^'-

foon as the feafon would permit, and after a brave defence it ,,ad Bel'-

fell into his hands. This with fome other fuccelTes roufed grade take

the emperor from his inaflivity, and made him ferioufly de- ty L.au-

termine upon the attack which he had long meditated upon dohn.

Belgrade. The enterprize was entrufted to Laudohn, who.

parations were made for commencing in f .rm the fiege of with that good fortune which feemed conftantly to attend

Choczim, wliich was furrendered to the allied armies on Mi- him, made himfelf mailer of the place in lefs than a month.

cliaelmas day 1 788, after a deience which would have done The reft of the campaign was little elfe than a fucceffion of

honour to the ableft general in Europe. Still, however, fuc-

cefs feemed to lean to the Turks. The grand vizir made a

fudden incurfion into the Bannat, and fpread confternation

and difmay to the very gates of Vienna. The Auftrian af-

fairs feemed approaching to a very alarming crifis; not only

the fplendid views of conqueft. which were beheld in the ima-

gined partition of a tottering empire had totally difappeared,

but had left in their place the fad and gloomy reverfe of a

difcontented and impovetillied people, v.n exhaufted treakiry,

and an army ihinned by peftilence and defertion. The firft

campaign of an invafive war had already produced an impref-

fion on the territory of the invader.

In this fituation of affairs Marlhal Laudohn was with fome

difficulty drawn from his retirement to take the command ol

the arm.y in Croatia ; and under his aufpices fortune began

to fmile on the Auftrian arms. He quickly reduced Dubic-

za and Ncvi, though they were both defended with tlie

moft obftinate bravery. He then fat down before Turkilh

Gradifca ; but tiie autumnal rains coming on with fuch vio-

lence that the Saave overflowed its banks, he was compelled

toraifc the fiege. During this period the w.ar in the Ban- Alter a negotiation, which continued till the 17th of Au-

natTa"-ed with' the utmoft violence; torrents of blood were guft,it was agreed that a peace fhould be concluded between

fhed on both fides ; much defperate valour difplayed on the the king of Hungary and the Ottoman Porte ; that the bafis

one fide, and many brave aflions performed on the other ; of this treaty Ihould be ageneralfurrender of all the conquefts

v'hile a very great part of that fine but unfortunate country made by the former, retaining only Choczim as a fecurity till

fuflere'd all the defolation and ruin that fire and fword, under the Porte fhould accede to the terms of the agreement, when

the moft important fucceffes ; and a circumftance that did not

a little contribute to this, was the fyftem adopted by the

Auftrians and Ruffians, of fuflFering the Turkifh troops to

march out of the feveral places they garrifoned without mo-
leftation. Accordingly, while one detachment of general

Laudohn's forces took poifeffion of Czernitz in Walachia,
another made itfelfmafter of Cladova in Servia. Buchareft',

the c.ipital of the former of thefe provinces, fell without op-

pofition into the hands of prince Cobourg : while Akerman
on the Black Sea was reduced by tlie Ruffians ; and Bender
furrendered to prince Potemkin, not vs'lthout fufpicion of

finifter practices, on the 15th of November.
Soon after this, the emperor Jofeph died, and his fuccef- The emp-

for Leopold fhowed a defire for peace. Alter the reduflion '''"'

"^'f*'

of Orfova, therefore, which happened on the i6th of April ^
',^

1790, the war was carried on with languor on the part of ^^jj^i^j^
Auftria ; and in the month of June a conference was agreed a peace,

upon at Reichenbach, at which the mlnifters of Pruffia,

Auftria, England, and the United Provinces, affifted,andat

which alfo an envoy from Poland was occafionally prefent.
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tlie dominion of vengeance and animofity, could infill. The

inhabitants v.'ere objefls of commiferation ; but the injuftice

with which tlie emperor had commenced the war made his

perfoi.al lolTes be confidered as nothing more than the due

reward of his conduft.

Hitherto the Ruffians had hardly entered into the war ;

but at laft they began to a<5l with vigour both by fea and

land. They experienced however a very general coldnefs

•with refpea to their claims, pietenfions, and defigns, in al-

nioft all the courts of Europe. The court of London pro-

hibited Britifiifeamen from entering into foreign fervice, and

declared its refolution to obferve the ftrifleft neutrality. The

united provinces of Holland purfued the finie line of con

9J
q-ij SuCCCfs ol

^ "^ the Ruffi-

it was alfo to be reftored. Catherine was thus deprived of aa

ally, but ftill the continued the war. On the 22d of Decem-
ber 1790, the fortrefs of Ifmjiil was taken by ftorm by ge-

neral Suwarrow ; and it is faid that the fiege and the cap-

ture did not coft the Ruffians lefs than 10,000 men
moft Ihocking part of the trnnfat^ion is, that the garrifon ^j^.

(whofe bravery m.erlted, and would have received from a ge-

nerous foe, the higheft honours) were mafiacred in cold

blood by the mercilefs Ruffians, to the amount of, by their

own account, upwards of 30,000 men ; and the place was
given up to the unrcftrained fury of the brutal foldiery. Af-

ter this bloody fcene, the Ruflims went into winter quarters

;

the vizir retired towards Conftantinople, and on his return

dua • and fome of the ambitious views of Ruffii were thiis fell a facrifice to tlie fanguinary policy which has long dif

blafted. It the mean time a vaft Ruffian army, eftimated

at 150,000 men, appeared on the banks of the river Bog,

adjoining to the confines of Poland, Turkey, ar.d Tartary,

and on the way to the Black Sea, under the orders of prince

Potemkin andger.eial Romanzow ; thefe being affiUed by

graced the Ottoman counfels.

The campaij^n of 1791 opened on the part of Ruffia with

the taking of Maczin, on the 4th of April, by prince Gal-

litzin ; and in a fubfequent vidoi y on the 1 2th by the fame

general, in the neighbourhood of Brailow, the Turks loft not

lefs
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lefs than 4000 men and upwards of 100 officer?, befides ma-
ny pieces of cannon. On the 14^11 the Ruffian arms expe-

rienced a check, by which they loll about 700 men, and were

obh'ged CO relinquilh the intention of belleging Braiiovv. Af-

ter teintorcing this place, the vizir proceeded to the banks

of the Danube near Silillria ; and, by means of a bridge

which he threw acrofs the river, his advanced polls were

enabled to make incurlions on the oppofite fide. The abi-

lity of the vizir and the valour of the Turks were however

exerted in vain againll the d'fcipline and experience of Eu-
ropean armies. In the month ot June, 15,000 Turks were

defeated by a party of cavalry tmder general Kutufow. On
the 3d of July the fortrefs of Anape was taken by general

Gudowitfch, and the garrifon, to the amount of ^looo men,

made prilbners. This event was followed, c>n the 9th of the

fdrne month, by a (ignal vitlory which prince Repnin obtain-

ed near Maczin over a body of 70,000, the flower of the

Turkifli army. The Ottomans left upwards of 4000 dead

upon the fiild of battle, and loll their entire camp equipage,

colours, and 30 pieces of cannon. The Ruffi.msare laid to

have loft only 150 men killed, and between 200 and 300
wounded. At Lilt peace was reftored between the Porte and
Ruffia, principally through tlie mediation of Great Britain

and the northern powers. Catherine, who talked high at

firft, confined her views at length to the poiTeffion of Ocza-
kow, with the dillrifl extending from the Bog to the Nief-

ter, and even then providing for the free navigation of the

latter river. Thefe terms, confidering the ill fuccefs of the

war, cannot be accounted very difadvantageous to the Porte,

who has loft a fortrefs more ufeful for the purpofe of annoy-

ing Ruflia than for defending their own territories ; but cer-

tainly of conliderable importance to Ruffia, which, by this

ceffion, has fecured the peaceable enjoyment of the Crimea.

The Turkifli empire comprehends feveral countries in Eu-
rope, Afia, and Africa. In Europe it is bounded on the fouth

by the Mediterranean ; on the north by Croatia, Sclavonia,

andTranfylvania; on the eaft by Poland, Rulfia, and Afia
;

and on the weft by the Adriatic and Dalmatia. The prin-

cipal countries of Turkey in Europe are Romania, Bulgaria,

Servia, Walachia, tvloldavia, Belfarabia, Greece, Macedonia,
Albania, Thedaly, Levadia, Morea, and the Archipelago
iflands. Turkey in Alia is divided into Eaflern and Weft-
ern. The eafte;-n comprehends Georgia, Turcomania, and
Diarbekr : and tlie Weftern, Anatolia, or Afia Minor, Syria,

and Paleltine,—In Africa the Tnrkifn dominions are Egypt,
and fome dlllridls cf Barbary. But for an account of thefe

diifeient countries, fee the articles as they occur in the order
of the alphabet.

Tlic grand lignior, or emperor of the Turks, is reftrained

by no laws or compacls, the government being purely mo-
narchical : but if he indulge; not the humours of the people,

and efpecially of the mutinous janifaries, l;e is in danger not
only of being depofed, but alfo of being put to death. Thofe
who have offices under the government he fqueezes, difgr.ices,

and puts to death, upon tlie kail fuggedion of their dif^iFec-

tion or mifcondufl, wi'hout giving them an opportunity of
ar.ivi'ering for themfelves, they being looked upon as more
immediately his flaves : but others feem to enjoy almoft as

great a degree of fecurity, both in their perfons and proper-

ties, as the fu!)je>;is of other abfolute monarchies. Indeed,
ill ail uich there is a gradatio'.i of governors and officers, of
which the higher fleece and oppiefs thofc below them, and
the knveft make reprifals upon the common people. In the
fucceluon to the empire, no regard is paid to age'or bii th-

right, the Turks thinking it fuftlcicnc if, in their eleiflions,

they keep to the family. Women are excluded frori the
throne. The emperor's council is either ordinary or extra-
ordinary. The firft, meeting every Sunday and Thurfday,

conlifts of the grcr.t officers of ftate, and is called the galile Turltfy.

divtini. To the other, which is called ajaci d.vani, are lum-

moned all the great perfons and oflicers of the empire, and
even the oldell and moft experienced foldiers. The fultan

hears what pafles from an adjoining chamber. At the head

of the miniftry is the grand vizir, who is as it were his lieu-

tenant-general, with wliom he divides, or rather to whom he

leave", the care of tlic whole empire; he being entrulled not

only with the finances, with foreign aifairs, and the admini-

ftiation of juftice in civil and criminal matters, but alfo with

the conduft of the war, and the command of the army.
Great and dangerfeus as this charge is, there have been men
who have executed it with fatety and fuccefs both in peace

and war, and have died quietly in their beds ; but tliat is not

the cafe with the moft of them, it being the ufual policy of

the emperors to fhelter ihemfclvcs from the clamours of the

people by throwing the whole blame of any mal-adminillra-

tion upon him, and giving him up to the public refentment.

His income, without any breath of probity, may amount to

600,000 dollars, exclulive of prefents and other perquilites.

Notwithftanding his high dignity, his palace is open to every

one, and he gives audience to the meanell of the poor. When
the fultan names a grand vizir, he puts into his hand the feal

of the empire ; and when he honours him with the command
of an army, he takes out one of the plumes of his own tur-

ban at the head of the troops, and delivers it to him to place

it in his ov/n. The other great officers of ftate are the kai-

makan, or vizir's deputy, not to be confounded with the go-

vernor of Conftantinople, who is alfo called kaimakan ; the

vizirs of the bench, or bafliis of three horfe-tails, becaufe

three horfe-tails are carried before them when they march,

and who fit in the divan or courts of juftice with him ; the

kadinlafquiers, or chief juftices of provinces ; the beiglerbegs

or viceroys, of which the chief aie thofe of Romelia, Nato-

lia, andDamafcus; the ordinary balh.ia or governors ot towns

and diftrifls under the be-glerbegs; the reis efFendi, or lord

chancellor and fecretary of ftate ; the tefterder or high trea-

furer ; the aga cf the j mifaries ; the aga of the fpahis ; the

aga of the liiuds, &c. The chief officers oi the feraglio are

the kiflaragafi, who is fupertntendant ol the women, and has

the command of all the black eunuchs j the capi aga, who
has the command of all the white eunuchs, and to whom all-

petitions to be prefented to the prince are delivered. Both

thefe are alfo eunuchs, and cf the fame complexion as thofe

of whom they have the command. Befides the women and
eunuchs, there are in the kraglio the ichoglans and aza-

moglans, mutes, dwarfs, and butfoons. The ichoglans are

young m.en hied up in the feraglio, not only to ferve about

the prince, but to fill in time the rirll pofts of the empire.

The azamoglans are trained up there for inferior employ,

ments.

No children are admitted into the feraglios of Conftanti-

nople, Pera, or Adrianrple, till they are firft reviewed and
approved of by the grand lignior. They are generally the

moll beautiful, well-made, and fprightly, that can be met
with. They are firll taught, alter being circumcifed,

filence and a modeft humble behaviour. Then they are in-

ftruc^ted in the Mohammedan leligion, to fpeak and writs

the Turkilh languatje, and afterwards the Perfian and Ara-

bic. As they grow up, tiiey are taugnt manly exercifes,

and whatever is thr.ugh'; requifite to qualify them for Hate-

employments : but they are i'eldom preferred out of the

fei.'.glio until ihe age of 40.

The ladies of the haram arc a colkiflion of young be.auti-

ful virgins, either the prefents of governors, purchafed, or

c^'.ptives taken in war ; moft of tlitm being the children of

Chnllian parents. They are taught mufic, dancing, and

other accompiiftunents, and furnilhed with die richeft clothes

and
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and ornaments. Some of ibem frequently play and dance

before the grand fignior, wliile otlu-rs divert him witli their

converfation. They have a great many female Haves to

wait on them ; but are fcarce ever ftiffered to go abroad,

except when the grand fignior changes his place of refi-

dence; when a troop of black eunuchs convey them to the

boats, which are enclofed with lattices: and when they go

by land, they are put into clofe chariots, and fignals made

at certain dillances, to give notice that none may approach

the road through which they are to pafs.

The Turks are generally rnbuil and well-fliaped, of a

good mien, and patient of hardlliips, v.- eh render them fit

for war. They (have their heads ; but wear their beards

long, exceptthemilitary and thofe in theferaglio, who wear

only vvhifkers. They cover their heads with a white linen

turban of an enormous fize, and never pull it oft but when

they lleep. None but Turks mud prefume to wear a white

turban. Their breeches or drawers are of a piece with

their (lockings ; and they have flippers inftead of flioes,

which they pull off when they enter a temple or houfe.

They wear fliirts, with wide fleeves, not gathered at tlie

wrift's, and over them a veft tied with a I'alh ; their upper

garment being a loofe gown, fomething Ihorter than the

veft.

The womeii's drefs pretty much refembles that of the

men ; only they have a llifFcned cap with horns, fomething

like a mitre, on their heads inflead of a turban, and wear

their hair flowing down. When they go .abroad, they are

fo wrapped up, that their faces cannot be feen.

The Turks fit, eat, and deep, according to the cuftom of

the eaft, on fophas or cufliions, mattrefles, and carpets.

Rice is their moft general food, and coffee their common
drink. Their moft ufual falutation is to bow the head a

little, laying the tight-hand on their hreafts; but to perfons

of rank they ftoop fo low as to touch the border of their veft.

The women are kept under a rigorous confinement. They
have generally delicate fkins, regular features, black hair

and eyes, with an admirable cheft. Many of them are com-

plete beauties. Their cleanlinefs is extraordinary ; for they

bathe twice a-week, and fuffer not the fmalleft hair or the

leaft foil to be upon their bodies. As to the qualities of their

minds, they are faid to want neither wit, vivacity, nor tender-

refs ; and to be exceeding amorous. It is no doubt for

this reafon that the men never fuffer their wives faces to be

feen, not even by the deareft fi iend they have in the world.

There is no need of much wit to behave one's felf well

here; for a good mien and gravity fupplythe place of merit

in the call, and much gaiety would fpoil all. Not that the

'Turks want wit ; but they fpeak little, and pride themfelves

in fincerity and niodefty more than eloquence. The Turks

ufe no unnecelfary words, whereas the Greeks talk inceifant-

ly. Though thefe two nations are born under one climate,

their tempers are more different than if they lived in the

moll diftant countiies. The Turks make profeffion of can-

dour and faithfulnefs, and are a chaiitable good-natured

people, jealoufy excepted, and very fober. On the other-hand,

they are extremely proud, infolent, indolent, fuperftitious,

and ct'vetous, They are alfo much addided to unnatural

luR; and defpife all other Rations in general, eipecially tliofe

which are net of their religion. The common appellation

that they give the Chriftians is that of dogs. An uniformi-

ty runs through all the aflinns of the Turks, and they never

cliange their manner of living. They feem to have no kind

of genius for tlie improvement of the aits and fciences,

though they live under the influence of the fame heaven,

and pofTefs the fame countries, as the ancient Grecians did.

They generally loiter away their time, either among the

womtn in the haram, or in fmoking or taking opium ; aad

Turk!
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though they herd together, you will obferve as little on-
veri'aticn auiong them as amoiigft fo many horfes in a ftable.

They feldom tiavel, or ufe any cxercife or rural fports ;

and difcover little or no cuiiofity 10 he informed cf the ftate

of their own or any other country : but Turkey, alter all,

is not without men of parts, probity, and honour ; nor with-

out benevolent, liberal, convtrlible, and ingenious people.

They behave very cominendably to their flavcs and fervants,

and frequently better than the Chriftians do to theirs.

There a:e no hereditary governments or titles of nobility in

Turkey ; and indeed the commonalty there enjoys the

greatell liberty.

The languages fpoken in Turkey in Europe are the

Turkilli and Tartarian, v.liich have a great affinity to one

another ; the modern Greek, which difi'ers widely from the

ancient ; the Sclavonian, and Walach-an. The iVrabic is

the language of the learned. Lcaining is at a very low
ebb among the Turks: however, they have fome fchools,

colleges, and academies ; but they are on a very different

footing from thofe among us. Not many years llnce a

printing-houie wasfet up at Conftantinople, where books of

all kinds were allowed to be printed, except on matters of

religion. The moft ingenious Mulfclmen employ themfelves

in leading the Alcoran and tlie commentators upon it, to

which almcft all their learning is confined. Some of them
amufe themfelves with poetry, in which they are faid to

fucceed very well. Other Turks delight in mulic, and fpend

the whole day in playing upon an inftrument, witliout be-

ing tired, though they only repeat the fame tune. It is

faid there are a great many manufcripts in the Tutkilh, A-
rabian, and Perlian languages, among the Turks ; but it is

not to be fuppofed that they contain any very deep, fblid,

ingenious, or ufetul learning.

The Turkifti regular troops are the fpahis and timar-

fpahis, who are liglit-luufe. The latter, who have eftates Forces,

iu land aQigned them inftead of pay, are obliged to bring a

certain number of ilaves into the field with them. The tri-

butary princes of Moldavia and Walachta, and the Crim
Tartars, are alfo obliged to lend auxiliaries. But the il jwer

of the Turkidi army conlifts of the janifaries, who amount
to about 40,000, and are all infantry. Tliey liave parti-

cular privdeges, being fubjecl to no jurifJidlion but that of

their aga or commander. Their pay is three afpers a-day,

belides victuals, and a fuit of clothes every year. They are

all lodged at Conftantinople together in a fort of barracks,

having been educated in the feraglio, and trained up to the

exerciie of arms from their infancy. Befides the janifaries,

there is another body of fool called ca/'is. The whole

Turkilh army, regulars and irregulars, amounts to above

300,000 men. Befides the true janifaries, or janifaries of

the portc, and in a^ual pay, there are great numbers all

over the empire, who procure tjiemfelves to be regiffered ill

this body, in order to be entitled to their privileges. The
bachelors only are capable of bearing offices in the barracks

or chambers at Conftantinople. ^Vhen any of the janifaries

are difabled in the fervice, they have an allowance for life.

To diftinguilh them, they wear a cap of a particular make.

The emperor's guards are compofed of them, and they are

feared and refpefted every where, though they carry only a

cane in their liand ; tor arms are not delivered to them but

when they take the field. The clvef commanders of the

army are dlftinguilfied by two or three horle-tails carried be-

fore them. The Turkilh navy is net fo conliderable as

might be expeftcd in fuch extenlive dominions, fituated on

feveral ieas, and abounding in commodious harbours. By
their neglecting navigation and foreign commerce, they can

never find failors to man a great fleet ; and thofe they have

are unlkilful, as well as their pilots and utlicevs. It tliey

would
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vMild apply thenifclves to r.avlg.uion, nnd mate the nioftcf

'
their litLi.uion ;aiJ advantares, they cuiiUl not t\il to beconje

a very ibrHiiJable niaiitimc power. Their navy geneially

conlirts of about 40 large lliips, cxchiiive of galleys. In

time of wur they hire or buy riicrchant-llilp'i, and others are

fent them from Algiers, Tunis, ar.d Tripoli. The captain-

baUia, or admiral, is the i'econd ofticcr in the empire, the

grand vizir being ilie only officer above him. His power

is ablblute when he is out of the Dardanelles; and not

only the fea-othcers, but all the governors of the maritime

provinces, receive orders from him. The pilots are moftly

Greeks, and the captains rencgadocs. The captain-baOia

fails round the Archipelago, in fiimmer, to coUeift the capi.

tation-tax, andles;n the liatc of alfjirs in thofc; parts.

The revenues of the empire are paid either into the pub-

lic ircafury, or into the I'liltan's private treafury. The

former, called by the Turks dcitalmnli viujlhuiih, i. e. ibe

fublic moniy of th: Mtijfulnwn, is not to be touched but on the

n)oft preffing exigency of the (late. The other the fulian

may difpofe of at pleafure. Prince Cantimir fays, in his

time, 27,000 purfes, amounting to 13,000,000 and a half

of crowns, were annually returned to both treafarie; ; ari-

finc from the prodiite cf the curtoms, demefne lands, the

capitation or tax paid by every fubjeft of the empire who
is not of the Mahometan religion; the annuil tributes paid

by the cham of theCrim Tartars, the princes of Moldavia,

Walachia, the little republic of Ragufa, and part of Min-

erelia ; together with half a million of money out of a mil-

lion and a half levied annually in Egypt. Thefe are the

fixed revenues : but vilt fums are alio raifed by the con-

fifcations of the ellates and efFe>5ls of the balhas and other

tifficers, and from the eftates of Turks dying without male

ilfue.

The manufaftnres and commodities of Turkey are, filks,

carpets, goat's hair, v;oo], camel's hair, cotton yarn, dimi-

ty, burdets, wa;:ed linen, ih^green-ikins, blue, red, and yel-

low Morocco leather ; coftee, rhubarb, turpentine, ftorax,

gums, opium, galls, maftic, emery, lemnian bole, pomegra-

nate-fhells, fpcnges, dates, almonds, wine, oil, figs, raihns,

jnolher-of-peurl, boxwood, faffron, &c. Thefe are export-

ed in large quantities by the feveral European trading nations,

who import their own goods and purchafe thoie of the

country. The inland trade is carried on chiefly by the

Jews and Armenians ; and even the Turks fend iiserchan-

dife, both by land and water, from one part of the empire to

another, but not to foreign Chriftian countries. No nation

is more advantageoutly fituated for traffic than the Turkilh ;

having the navigation of the Black Sea, the Levant, and

the Red Sea ; and confequently greater opportunities of im-

porting the rich merchandifes ci the Eaft , and diftributing

them all over Europe, tliaa r.ny maritime power : but they

never attempt ddlant voyages, and have but few merchant-

Clips, both their imports and exports being chiefly made
in foreign bottoms, Tyre, Sidon, and Alexandria, which
once commanded the navigation and trade of the world, are

in their polfelTion, but make no figure in commerce at this

day: and well it is for the Cliriilians that the Tuiks are

fuel) an indolent generation ; lor their fituation and vaft

extent of empire would enabU thera to monopolize ihe trade

of the world, if they attended to it. Several European
Chrillian nations have envoys and refidenti at Conftantino-

ple, and confuls in other ports. In this empire there

is a great traffic in the human fpecie; : not only male
flaves, but beautiful young girls, being publicly bought and
lold.

The empire is flyled the Ottoman kingdom or empire,

the Ottoman Porte, the Sublime Porte, the Sublime Sul-

unian Pone, &c. The appellation of Porte is faid to be

Turiiinj.

derived from the large gate built by Mohammed 11. at the TorBicrlc

entrance of the leraglio at Conllantijiople ; though the
Orientals in general call a royal palace the k'mo's por'.e ux gait.
TURMERIC, in botany. Sec Curcuma.
TURNEBUS (Adrian), an eminent French critic, was

born in 1512. His true name was TurnbuU. He was the
Ion ot a Scotchman, an olHcer in the Scotch troop of guards,
who married a Noiman lady. The fon, who is the fubjeft of
this article, changed his name into Tourneboeuf ; but this

name giving occafion for puns, he varied it to Turnebe, in

Latin rurnebus. He acquired fo cxtenfive a reputation by
his learning, that he had great offers made him from Italy,
Germany, and England ; but we are told he preferred po-
verty in his own country to liches in any other. He taught
polite hterature firft at Touloufe ; but iji 1547 went to be
Greek profellbr at Paris, wliiiher his name drew fcholars to
him from all parts of Europe : in 1552, he took upon him
the care of the royal Greek prefs for tiiree years, when he
quitted it on being admitted into the number of royal pro-
tciibrs. H'3 died in 1565 ; and his works, which are all in

Latin, were printed at Stralburg, in one vol. folio, 1600.
His Mverfana, 3 vols, iolio, had been printed at Palis be-
fore.

TURNEP, in botany, a fpecrus of Brassica. For the
culture of them, fee Agriculture, n" 151.

TuRKEP-Bread. See Bkead.
TuRNEp-Fly. See Chryeomala.
TURNING, the art of forming hard bodies, as wood,

ivory, iron, into a round or oval ihape by means of a ma-
chine called a lalhc.

This art was well known to the ancients, and feems to
have been carried by them to a very great degree of per-
feaion ; at leaft, if we believe the tellimony of PUny and
feveral other authors, who tell us, that that ihufe precious
vales enriched with figures in half-reliefs which If ill adorn
our cabinets, were turned on the lathe.

The art of turning is of confiderable importance, as it con-
tributes eiiencially 10 the pcrfeaion of many other arts.

The architect ufes it for niany ornaments, both within and
without highly finiihed houies. The mathematician, the
allrunomer, and the natural philofopher, haverecourfe to it,

not only to embeililh their inltruments, but alio to give them
the neccifary dimenllon and precifion. In fhort, it is an art
abfolutely necdfiry to the goldfmith, the watchmaker, the
joiner, the Iraith.

Turning is performed by the lathe, of which there are
various kinds, and feveral inftiuments, as gouoes, chifels,

drills, formers, fcrew-tales, ufcd for cutting what is to be
turned into its proper form as the lathe turns round. One
of the moll fimple kinds of lathe is reprefented in Plate DXI.
fig. I. in which a is the footftool, b the cord, c the frame
ot the lathe, dd the puppets, ec the points, y"thef,jangiiig-
tree.

The lathe (houldbe fixed in a place very well lighted ; it

fliould be immoveable, and neither too high nor too low.
The puppets Ihould neither be fo low as to oblige the work-
man to Hoop in order to fee his work properly, nor fo high
that the little chips, which he is continually driving off,

inould come into his eyes.

The piece to be turned Ihould be rounded (if it be Wood)
before it be put on the lathe, either with a fmall hatchet
made for the purpole, or with a plane, or with a file, fixing;

it in a vile, and Ihaving it down till it is everywhere almolt
ol an equal thioknefs, and leaving it a little bigger than ic

is intended to be when finiihed elf. Before putting it on
the lathe, it is alio necelfary to find the centres of its two
end furfaces, and that they fliould be cxaiftly oppofite to

each other, that when \.hs ^oinit of the puppets are applied

to
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Turning, to ihtm, and the piece is turned round, no fide may belly

\^^—^ pyt more than another. To find thefe two centres, lay the

piece of wood to be turned upon a plank ; open a pair of

compaffes to almoft half the thic'Knefs of the piece ; fix one

of the legs in the plank, and let the point of the other touch

one of the ends of the piece, brouglit into the fame plane

vith the plank on which the compaHes are fixed and very

near the fixed leg. Defcribe four arches on that end at

equal diftances from each other at the circumference of

the end, but interfering one another within ; the point of

interfeflion is the centre of the end. In the fame manner

muft the centre of the other end be found. After finding

the two centres, make a fmall liole at each of them, into

which infert the pr.ints of the puppets, and iix th.e piece fo

firmly as not to be fliaken out, and yet loofe enough to turn

round without difliculty.

The piece being thus fixed, it is necefTary in the next

place to adjutt the cord, by making it pafs twice round the

piece, and in fuch a manner that the two ends of the cord,

both that which is fixed to ihejpa/ig and to xhs fool-hoard,

come oiF on the fide on which the turner ftands, that the

piece may move againfl the edge of the cutting-tool and

be turned. If the lathe be mt'ved by a wheel, the manner

of adjufting the cord need; no directions.

If the workman does not choofe to be at trouble to

find the two centres of the piece in the manner defer ibed

above, let him lay, as nearly as he can, the centre of one

end upon \he point of the left h-And. puppet, and then let him

jiullr forward the right hand puppet, ftriking it with a mallet

till its point is as near as he can in the centre of the other

end of the piece ; and then fixing the right hand puppet by

a gentle blow of the malkt on the key, let him turn round

the piece to fee by the eye if the centres have been proper-

ly found. If any part of it bellies out, let him llrike that

part gently with the mallet till it goes properly ; then let him

Itrike one of the puppets pretty fmartly to drive the points

into the piece, and afterwards fix the puppet by ftriking

the key. If the workman cannot judge by the eye whether

the piece be turning properly round its centres or not, he

Should apply gently the point of an inftrumcnt called a tri-

lingular graver, leaning it on the refl, and it will mark by a

line the place where the piece is out of its centre ; and by

ftriking upon this line with a mallet, the piece can eafily be

placed properly. The rej}, cf which we have juft fpoken,

ought to be placed upon the tvs'o arms of the lathe, and fixed

with fcrews as near the piece as the workman pleafes.

The piece being fixed between the two points of the

jMippets (or, as they are called in Scotland, the henils), the

cord adjulled, and the reft fixed as near the work as poilible

without touching it; the workman is now to take a goii\;s

(fig. 2. in which a is the mouth and i the handle) of a pro-

per fize in Jiis left hand, and hold it by the handle a little

inclined, keeping the back of the hand lowermoll. With

liis right hand, ihe back of which is to be turned upwards,

he is to grafp it as near the end as pofflble on this fide ol

the reji ; then leaning the gouge on the nj}, he is to pre-

fent the edge cf it a little higher than the horizontal di-i-

j-neter cf the piece, fo as to form a kind of tangent to its

circumference ; then putting the light f )ot on the foot-board,

and turning round the wheel, and holding the gouge fimily

on the rejl, the piece will be cut neatly. In the fame man-

ner are the cliifels, foimers, and other inftruments to be

ufcd, taking care that the wood be cut equally, and that the

inftrumcnt be not pufhed improperly, fometimes ftronger

than at others; and taking care alfo that the inftrument

u.^d do not follow the work, but that it be kept firmly in

the hand vithout yielding.

'i'he young turner ought to endeavour to acquire the

management of tlie gouge and the chifel, which are the in- Tumif
ilruments by far the moll frequently ufed, and the moll ^-^"•^

neceifaiy in this art : by them, almoft eutirtly, are the fofl

woods tunicd; for as for hard woods and other things, as

box, ebony, horn, ivory, and the metals, they aie hardly

ever turned except byJ/^aving off. In that cafe gravers aie

to be ufed with fquare, lound, or triangular mouths (fig. 3,

4, 5.). They ihould be held horizoutiliy while applied to

the wood, and not obliquely as direded lor the gouge and
Uie chifel.

After the work is completely turned, it is next to be
polilhed ; and this cannot be done with the inltruments

hitherto mentioned. Soft woods, as pear-tree, hazle, maple,
ought to be polilhed with Ihark-ikin or IDuttii rulhes. There
are different fpecies of fliarks ; fome of which have a greyilh,

others a reddilh llcin. Shark-fliin is always the better to be

a good deal uied ; at firll it is too rough for polifliing. The
Dulch-rujh is the equijetum hyemale of Lini.sus, which

grows in moift places among mountains, and is a native of

ijcotland ; it has a naked, fimplc, round ftem, about the

thicknefs of a writing pen. The oldeft plants are the belt.

Before ufing them they Ihould be moiftened a little, other-

wife they break in pieces almoll immediately, and render it

exceedingly difficult to polilh with them. They are par-

ticularly proper for fmoothlng the hard woods, as box, lig-

num vitae, ebony, &c. Alter having cleaned up the piece

well, it Ihould be rubbed gently either with wax or olive-

oil, then wiped cle.tn and rubbed with its own rafpings or with
^

a cloth a little worn. Ivory, horn, lilver, and brals, are polilh-

ed with pumice-llone finely pounded and put upon leather

or a linen cloth a little moiftened : with this the piece is

rubbed as it turns round in the lathe ; and to prevent any dirt

Irom adhering to any part of it, every now and then it is

rubbed gently with a fmall brufli dipt in water. 'I'o polifh

very finely, the workmen make ufe of tripoli, a particular

kind of earth, and afterwards of putty or calx of tin. Iron

and fleel are polilhed with very fine powder of emery ; this

is mixed with oil, and put between two pieces cf very tender

wood, and then the iron is rubbed with it. Tin and filver

are polilhed with a burnlflier and that kind of red ftonc

called in France fanguine June. They may be polifhed alio

with putty, putting it dry into fliammy-fkin, or with the

palm of the hand.

To fucceed in turning iron, it is neceffary to have a lalhs

exceedingly ftrong in all its parts, and exceedingly well

fixed. '1 he puppets Ihould be ihort, and the rejl well fixed

very near the work : the back of the reft Ihould be two or

three lines lower than the iron to be turned.

The lathe and other inftrumenis being prepared, it is ne-

cellary to determine the length and thicknefs of the iron to

be turned according to the delign which is to be executed,

and to make a model ol it in wood a little thicker than it

ought to be : Then one exactly like this is to be forged

of the beft iron that can be procured ; that is to fay, it

muft not be new, but well prepared and well beaten with

hammers; it niuft have no flaws, nor cracks, nor pimples.

New iron, which has not been well beaten, often contaiv.s

jound drcps of caft iron, called by the workmen grains,

which blunt the edges of the gouges, chifels, and other in-

ftrumeuts ufed for cutting ; break them, or make them Hide.

The iron being forged .according to the model, it lliould be

anne:ikd, that f^, heated red hot and allowed to cool flowly

on the coalb till the fire go out of itfelf,
' Some people, to

fcifien the iron, cover it over with clay and allow it to cool.

Th; iion cylinder being thus made, it is next to be put

upon the lathe, finding the centres as t"ormeriy direded, and

boring a finall hole in them that tlie iron rn-iy not efcape

from the points.

The
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The points (lioukl be oiled from time to time to prevent

their being exceffively heated and fpoiled while the iron is

turning. A crotchet is then to be apphsd to the iron to be

turned, a little above its centre, pretty gently, and by this

means the inequalities of the cylinder will be taken oif.

Other inllruments are then to be applied to mould the iron

according to the model ; and whenever any of them grow
hot, they are to be plunged into a bafon of water lying be-

fide the workman. If the iron, after being properly turned,

is to be bored like a gun-barrel, one cf the puppets is to be

removed and another fubftituted in its place, having a fquare

hole through it, into which the collar of the iron is to be fix-

ed firmly, fo as not to (hake ; then borers are to be applied,

like ihofe which lockl'miths ufe to bore keys ; and begin-

ning with a fmall one, and afterwards taking larger ones,

the hole is to be made as wide and deep as neceifary
;
great

care niuft be taken to hold the borers firm on the reft, other-

wife there is danger of not boring the hole ftraight. The
borer muft be withdrawn from time to time to oil it and to

clean the hv'le. Since it is diilicuk to make a hole quite

round with borers alone, it is neceflary to have alfo an in-

ftrumcnt a good deal fmaller than the hole, one of the fides

of which is fharp, very well tempered, and a little hollow in

the middle. This inllrument being fixed in a pretty long
handle, is to be applied with Readinefs to the inner furface

of the hole, and it will entirely remove every inequality

that may have been there before its application.

We (hall now defcribe the manner of cutting a fcrew
npoa our cylinder. Some perfons make ufe cf an inftru-

inent, conlilling principally of a female fcrew, for this pur-

pofe : but this is rather an improper inllrument ; for if one
prelfes too violently, or inclines it ever fo little to the right

or left, he runs the greateft riik of fpoiling the fcrew. To
avoid this danger, fome pen'cns ufe it only to trace out the

lines of the fcrew, and afterwards finilh it with a file. But
there is a much better way of cutting a fcrew ; and it is this.

Take a tap for making a female I'crew, the threads of which
have been cut very accurately, and exadly of the fize of the

fcrew which you want ; and having put it in the opening
which you have traced in the collar of the axis on which the

fcrew is to be cut, folder it with tin, fal-ammoniac, and rcfin,

as exa>Sly correfponding to the axis as poflible. Take then
a puppet with a hole cut into a correfponding female fcrew,

into which the male fcrew is to be put. The axis on which
the fcrew is to be cut mull be placed exaflly horizontally

between the two puppets. The rejl is then to be brought
as near as poffible to the place where the fcrew is to be cut,

and a fmall hollow (hould be cut in that part of it which is

exaiftly oppofite to the place where the fcrew is to be cut,

to hold yourlnftruroent firmly and prevent it from (haking.

The inllrument wiih which t!;e fcrew is to be cut (liould be
very fliarp, and its point lliould make an angle of 60° with
the fcrevv' to be cut ; and if you willi the (crew to be cut
very deep, it fhould make an angle a little larger. The
Jathe being now put in motion, the tap fixed at the end of
the axis will move gradually through the female fcrew in the

puppet ; and your inllrument in the mean time will trace a
(imilar male fcrew on the axis fixed in the lathe. Many per-

fons, after having in this manner drawn the outlines of the

fcrew, finilh it with a fcrew-tale of three teeth correfpond-

ing exaiftly to the fize of the fcrew, or with a triangular

file ; but this lad method is ratlier improper.

This is the exadlelt method of cutting fcrews. There
is another method defcribed by F. Plumier, which may
fometimes be of ufe. " Cut (ikys he) a fmall fillet of paper
arge enough to cover that part of the axis which you mean
to cut into a fcrew : then mark upon the two borders of

it, which join when it is rolled on the axis, the largenefs

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

of the teeth of the fcrew with a compafs. Having thas Turninj;.

marked the whole border at equal diftances, draw a ftraight
"•"'^'~*

line from the firll point of the border to the fecond, from
the fecond to the third, and fo on. You will have feveral

obli(iue parallel lines equally dillant from one another.
Wr.^p the fillet of paper thus marked upon the part of the
axis on which tlic fcrew is to be traced, fo that the borders
of it touch without overlapping each other: tlien ail the ex-
tremities of thefc lines meeting mutually, will trace out a
very exaift fciew ; and this you will mark upon the axis by
means of a knife formed into a kind of fine law by the edge
ot another knife. This firll trace you arc carefully to en-
large with a fmall file till it becomes large enough to admit
the edge of a thiee-cornercd file ; witli^ wliich you cut a
little ; then, taking a proper fcrew-tale, you introduce it

into the hollows already made ; and turning the lathe, you
are to follow the hollow of the fcrew with this inftrument
till the fcrew is finilhed."

For turning ov.ils, a lathe of fomewhat a different con-
flruclion is ufed. The axis or fpindle, having on it the
pulley over which the band-cord paffes for turning the l.uhe,
is fixed between the two puppets (b as to turn round caliiy ;

one end of it palfes through one of the puppets, and to it

is firmly fixed a circular plate of brafs, fo that it turns
round along witli the fpindle. Upon this plate two brazen
fegments of circles are fallened, the circumferences of which
correfpond to the circumference of the plate : their chords
are parallel, and equally dlll.int fri;m the centre of the plate,
fo that they leave a diftance between them. They have a
groove in each of them: in thefe grooves another plate is

placed which exadlly fills up the fpace between the two
grooves, but is fhorter tlian the diameter of the larger cir-

cular plate on which it is laid. This plate is made to Aide
in the grooves. To its centre is fixed a fliort fpindle, on
which the piece of wood to be turned is fixed. When the
lathe is fet a-going, the circular plate mwes round, and
carries the piece along with it ; the plate of brafs on which
the piece is fixed being fixed looli^ly in the grooves already
defciibed. Aides down a little every time diat the grooves
beccrne perpendicular to the floor (and there are particular "
contrivances to prevent it from Aiding down too far) ; and
by thefe two motions combined, the circular one of the
large plate, and the ftraight one of the fmill, the circum-
ference of the piece of wood to be turned neccifarily de-
fcribes an oval ; and gouges or other tools being applied ia
the ufual manner fupported on the reft, it is cut 'into an
oval accordingly. The fmall plate may be made to Aide
either more or lefs in the grooves ; and by this contrivance
the tranfveife diameter of the oval, or rather ellipfe, may b

j

made longer or Ihorter at pleafure. Another, and Hill Am-
pler method, if poflible, of turning ovals, is this : Take two
ovals of metal, exaftly of the fize of the oval which yon
intend to make ; fix tiiem firmly on the fpindle of the lathe
fo as to turn round with it: fix between them the wood to
be turned ; and then it is eafy, by the help of chifels and
other tools, to cut it, as the lathe goes into exaflly the
figure of the external ovals. Or an oval may be formed
by placing the wood, or whatever is to receive thu (hape,
obliquely on the lathe. There are feveral other ingenioui
methods of turning ; but our bounds do not permit uj
to enter upon them. We (hall therefore conclude this ar-
ticle with a number of receipts which every turner ought
to know.

I. The method of moulding boxes loth ofJhell am! horn.
In the firll place, form a proper mould, wlilch muft confiil
of two pieces, -vi-z. of a circle aljout half an inch thick,
which Ihould Aope a little in order to draw out tlie mould-
ed fliell the more eafily ; and a ring fitted to the outfide

4H ,f
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of the circle, fo that both together make the fliape of

a box. Thefe two pieces being adjufleJ, it is neceffliry

to round the ihell to be moulded of i'uch a fize tliat, when
moulded, it will be a little higher than the ring of the

mould, that there may be no deficiency. The mould is

then to be put into a prefs on a plate of iron, exailly

under the fcrew of the prefs
;
put then the (hell upon

the circle of the mould, fo that its centre alfo is exaftly

oppofite to the fcrew of the preis : then take a piece of

wood formed into a truncated cone, and not fo thick as the

diameter of the circle of the mould, nor fo deep as the ring;

:

then put a plate of iron above the cone, and fcrew down
the prefi gently and cautioufly till the whole is well fixed ;

then plunge the whole into a cauldron of boiling water

placed above a fire. In 8 or lo minutes the lliell or horn

will begin to foften ; fcrew the prel's a little firmer that the

wooden cone may fink into the foftened ihell : repeat this

from time to time till the cone is quite funk in the mould ;

then take out the prefs and plunge it into cold water.

When ills cold, take the box now formed out of the mould,

and put into the infide of it a new mould of tin exadly of

the form you wifli the infide of the box to be ; do the

fame with the outfide, put it again into the prefs and plunge

it into boiling water ; fcrew the prefs gradually till the box

be falhioned as you defire.

2. Mithod of preparinggreen ivood fo that it ivill not fpTit

inthelurrdng.—Having cut your wood into pieces of a pro-

per fize, put it into a velfelfull of aley made with wood alhes.

Boil it there about an hour ; then, taking the cauldron off

the fire, allow the ley to coul ; then take out the wood and

dry it in the (liade.

3. Method ofgiving an ehory-black to hard andfine ivoods,

—After forming the wood into the deftined figure, rub it

with aquafortis a little diluted. Small threads of wood will

rife in the drying, which you will rub off with pumice-ftone.

Repeat this prc-cefs again, and then nib the wood with the

following compofition : Put into a glazed earthen veffel a

pint of llrong vinegar, two ounces of fine iron-filings, and

half a pound of pounded galls, and allow them to infufe

for three or four hours on hot cinders. At the end of this

time augment the fire, and pour into the veffel four ounces

of copperas (fulphat of iron), and a quart of water having

half an ounce of borax and as much indigo diffolved in it

;

and make the whole boil till a froth rifes. Rub feveral

layers of this upon your wood ; and when it is dry, polilh it

with leatlier, on which you have put a little tripoli.

4. Method of giving to plitm-lree the colour of brazil ivood.

Slack lime with urine, and bedaub the wood over with

it while it is hot : allow it to dry ; then take off the coat

of Hme and rub it with fhamoy ikin well oiled. Or, fteep

vour wood in Water, having a quantity of alum dilfolvedin

it : then, having allowed brazil wood to diffolve in water

five or fix hours, fieep your wood in it, kept lukewarm

during a night ; and when it is dry, rub it, as before direft-

ed, wi^th Ihamoy {kin well oiled.

5. Method of giving a fine black colour to 'wood.—Steep

your wood for two or three days in lukewarm water in

which a little alum has been dilTolved ; then put a handl'ul

of logwood, cut fmall into a pint of water, -.md boil it

down to lefs than half a pint. If you then add a little in-

digo, the colour will be more beautiful. Spread a layer of

this liquor quite hot on your wood with a pencil, which

will Tive it a violet colour. When it is dry, fpread on ano-

ther layer ; dry it again and give it a third : then boil ver-

degrife at difcretinn inits own, vinegar, and fpread a layer of

it on your wood : when it is dry, rub it with a hrulh, and

then with oiled fliamoy Ikin. 'J'liis gives a fine black, and

imitates perfeftly the colour of ebony.
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6. Mithod of cleaning and luhilemng tones before ufing them.
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—Having taken off with a faw the ufelefs ends of tlie bones, r^^^
J^

,

make a llrong ley ofafhes and quicklime, and into.i pailful s^-3y-^

of this ley put four ounces of alum, and boil the bones in it

for an hour ; then take the velTel containing the ley off the
fire and let it cool ; then take out the bones and dry them
in the Ihade.

7. Method offolder:ng Jljells.—Clean the two fides of the
fliells which you wifh to join together ; then, having joined
them, wrap them up in linen folded double and well moift-

ened ; then heat two plates of iron pretty hot that they
may keep their heat for fome time ; and putting your fhells

rolled up between them under a prefs, which you mull
fcrew very tight, leave them there till the whole is cold,

and they will be foldered. If you do not fucceed the firfb

time, repeat the procefs.

8. Method of moulding fl^clls.—Put fix pints of water into

a kettle ; add to it an ounce of olive or other oil ; make
the water boil ; then put in your ihell, and it will grow foft.

Take it out and put it into a mould under a prefs, and
it will take the figure you want. This mull be done quick,
ly : for if the (hell cool ever fo little, the procefs will fail,

it will not require much prefTure.

y. Method oj tinging hones and ivory red.—Boil l[havings

of Icarlet in water. When it begins to boil, throw in a
quarter of a pound of alhes made from the dregs of wine,

which will extraft the colour : then throw in a little rock

alum to clear it, and pafs the water through a linen cloth.

Steep your ivory or bone in aquafortis, and put it into the

water. If )ou wifh to leave white fpots, cover the places

deftined for them with wax.

10. To tinge ivory black.—Steep tlie ivory during five

or fix days in water of galls with allies made with dried

dregs of wine and arfenic ; then give it two or three layers of
the fame black with which plum-tree is blackened, in order

to imitate ebony. Or, dilfolve filver in aquafortis, and put
into it a little rofe water. Rub the ivory with this, and al-

low it to dry in the fun.

11. Method of hardening wood to male pulleys.—After fi-

nifliing the pulley, boll it leven or eight minutes in olive oil,

and it will become as hard as copper.

12. To make Cj)inefe varnif}?.—Take of gum lac in grains

four ounces ;
put it into a llrong bottle with a pound of

good fpirit of wine, and add about the bulk of a hazel nut

of camphor. Allow them to mix in fummer in the fun, or

in winter on hot embers for 24 hours, fliaking the bottle

from time to time. Pafs the whole through a fine cloth,

and throw away what remains upon it. Then let it fettle

for 24 hours, and you will find a clear part in the upper
part of the bottle, which you mud feparate gently and
put into another vial, and the remains will ierve for the

firft layers.

TURNSTONE, in ornithology. See Tring^.
TURPENTINE, a tranfparent vifcous (ubitance, flow,

ing either naturally or by incifion from feveral unduous or

relinous trees ; as the terebinlhus, pine, larch, fir, &c. See

PiNus, p. 765; Chemistry Index; Materia Medica,.

tlie Table.

Oil of TuRFRNTiNR. See CHEMisTRy-/«(/ifA;, and Phar.
MAcy, n° 174.

TURPET'H, the cortical part of the root of a fpecies of

convolvulu--, brought from the Eaft Indies. It is accounted

a pretty ftrong cathartic; but it is very uncertain in its

ftiength, for ibmeiimes a dole from a fcruple to a dram
purges violently, while at other times a much greater dofa

produces very little effei51.

TURQUOISE, is the tooth of an animal penetrated

with the blue calx of copper t it lofes its colour when heated ;

ii
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it is opaque, and of a lamellar texture, and fufceptibk oF

a fine polilh ; its fpccitic gravity is from 2,5 to 2,908 ; fonie

, are ot a deep blue, fjme of a wliitilli blue, but become ot

a deeper when heated. Thisrubllance is lound in I'erlia and
Languedoc. 'I'hc copper may be extrailed from it by dif-

tillcd vinej.'ar. Accoidini; to Reaumur [Mem. Far. 17 15)
nitrous acid will not diliulve that of Perfia, though it will

that of France, which Ihows a diiference between them.

TURRE'l'lN (Francis), miniller and profeiibr of divi-

nity at Geneva, his native place, was born in 1623. Having
fludied at Geneva, Leyden, Saumur, Montauban, and Nil-

mes, with great fucccfs he was admitted into the minillry in

1648, and ferved at the iUme time the French and Italian

churches at Geneva. I'wo years after, he was oiFered the

profelibrlhip of philofophy, which he refufed ; but accepted

the invitation of the church of Lyons. He was recalled to

Geneva at a year's e.\piration, bccaufe he was wanted to

give leftures in divinity; wliich he began in 1653. He
was fent to Holland in i6'>(, to procure money which
the city of Geneva liad occafion lor. He had in that

journey all the fuccefs he could promife himfclf ; and gained

luch a charaifler there, that he was llrongly importuned
by the Walloon churches at the Hague and at Leyden to

enter into their fervice. On his return he relumed the

funflions of his place, and continued there till his death

with remarkable application. He died in 1687, with the

charaifler of a man of great merit; eloquent, judicious, la-

.borious, learned, and zealous for orthodoxy. His works
were publilhed by his fon John Alphonfus, in 3 and in 4
vols 4to.

TURRITIS, TOWER-MUSTARD, in botany: A genus
of plants belonging to the ciafs of tetra.lynamia, and to the

order oi Jiliquoja ; and in the natural lyllem ranging under
the 39th order, Shiqucfce, The iiliqua is very long and
angulated ; the cal) x connivent and ereft ; the corolla is

aifo ere(5f. There are three fpecies ; two of which are na-
tives of Great Britain, the glabra and hirfuta.

TURTLE, in ichthyology. See Testudo.
TiKTiE-DorE, in ornitliology. See Columba.
TUSCAN ORDER, in architedure. See Archttec-

TCRE, \V 42.

Tuscan Earth, a yellowifli kind of bole dug in many
parts cf Italy, particularly about Florence, where there is

a ftratum of it eight or ten feet thick, at the depth of five

or fix feet from the furface. It is fuppofed to have an aflrin-

gent property.

TUSCANY, a duchy of Italy, which makes part of the

ancient Hetruria, excepting fnme i'mall detached parts, is

cncompaffed by a part of the Mediterranean, called here the

Tujcan Sia ; the eccleliallical ftate ; the duchy of Modena
;

and the lepublic of Lucca ; its extent from north to fouth
being about 116 Englilh miles, and Irom ealt: to weft
about 80.

Though fome parts of it are mountainou?, yet both the
hills and dales are covered with vines, olives, citron, lemon,
and orange trees, &c. The mountains yield alfo copper,
iron, alum, &c. and fome quarries of the fineft marble and
porphyry. Here is alfo plenty of corn, rice, fafFron, honey,
wax, wool, flax, hemp, with mineral waters, rich p;ifiure,

falt-piis, fulphur, alabafter, chalcedony, lapis lazuli, bora.v,

amethyih, cornelians, jafpers, quickfilver, cryllals, atid black
flate. In fome places the elms and afiies yield manna.

The principal river in Tufcany is the Arno, which has
its ii)urce in the Appennine mountains, and falls into the
iea below I'ifa. There are fome other fmaller rivers.

This duchy fell under the dominion of the Romans about

455 years before Chrift. The Oftrogoths pollelied them-
lehes of it in the fifth century, and after them the Lom-

bards, who were expelled by Clrarlcmagne anno 800 ; in. TntcAnj
confequence of which it became fubjcd to the German em- II

perors, who appointed governors over it. At la(l the cities
'''"""•

of Florence, I'lla, Sienna, and fome oditrs, duiinq the con-
^"^'^'''"^

tentions between the pope and the emperor, anil their re-
fpeclivc adherents, the Guelphs and Gibbelines, withdrew
themlelves from the dominion of both, and nxtiXcd them-
lelves into feparatc commonwealths. In that cf Florence,
John de Medicis, a popular nobleman, fo infinuated himfelf
into the favour of his countrymen, that they invefled him
with fovereign power. Pope Pius V. conferred the title of
graml duke on Cofmo de Medicis anno 1570, in whofe fa-
mily the duchy continued until the deatli of Gallon de Me-
dicis, who died anno 1737. The duchy was tlien transfer-
red to the duke of Lor-ain, afterwards the emperor Francis
I. in lieu of the duchy of Lorrain, which, by the peace of
1736, was given to king Staniflaus during his life, and then
was to be annexed to France. Leopold, the fecond fon of
Francis I. and afterwards emperor of Germany, fucceedcd
to this duchy. It is now enjoyed by Leopold's fecond fon,
brother to the prefent emperor of Germany. Francis II.
Ihe grand duke's annual revenues are computed at about
500,000 1. flerling, arinng chiefly from the tenths of all
elfates that are fold or alienated, and the ground-rents of
the houfcs in Leghorn, and the duties on almoft all manner
ot provifions.

The great duke is abfolute In his dominions. His ftand-
ing forces confilf only of three regiments of foot and two
of dragoons, and his marine of a few galleys and galeaffes

j

but, in cafe of neceflity, it is laid he can bring 30,000 men
into the field, and increafe his marine with 20 men of war 5

but it does not appear how he can man them.
The principal places are Florence, Pifa, Leghorn, Sienna,

Orbitello, Piombino, and Arezzo.
TUSK, orl'oRSK, in ichthyology. See Gadus.
TUSSILAGO, Colt's foot, in botany : A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs oi fyn^enefia, and order of /a-
lygaima fuperfua ; and in the natural Jyftem ranging under
the 49th order, CompofittE. The receptacle is naked ; the
pappus fimple; the fcales of the calyx equal, of the fame
height as the difk, and Ibmevv-hat membranaceous. There
are 12 fpecies; three of which are indigenous to Britain,
the farfara, hybrida, and petafites.

The farfara, or common colt's foot, grows plentifully
on the banks of rivulets, or in moill and clayey foils, in Eng-
land and Scotland.—The leaves are fmoked in the manner
of tobacco, or a fyrup or decoflion of them and the fiov.-ers

ftand recommended in coughs and other ditbrders of the
breaft and lungs. It feems now to be almoll entirely re-

jcfled. Tlie downy fubflance under the leaves, boiled in

a lixivium with a little fallpetre, makes excellent tinder.
The pdn/iUs, or common butter-burr, is frequent in wet
meadows and by the fides of rivers. Its leaves ara the lar-

gell of any plant in Great Biitain, and in heavy rains af-

ford a fcalbnable fhelter to poultry and other fmall animals.
The root dug up in the fpring is refinous and aromatic. A
diachm of it in a dole has been fometimes given as a fudo-
rific and alexipharmic ; but as it poUelfes thole virtues but
in a fmall degree, it has lolt its reputation in the fhops.
TUTENAGO, an ore of zinc, containing commonly

from 60 to 90 per cent, of zinc, the remainder iron, and ;i

fmall proportion of clay.

TU FOR, in the civil law, is one chnfen to look to the
peifbns and ellate of children left by their fathers and mo-
thers in their minority. The diflerent kinds of tiitory ella-

blillicd among the Romans, and the powers and duties of
tutors, are defcribedin Iiifl. Le^, i. T. XIII. fetff. 1. and 2.

to which the rsader is referred. See aUb the article Guar-
4^2 BIAS.
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Tutor

II

Twelfth-

Day.

DiAN.—For tie nature and eStQs of tutory in the Scotch

law, which is founded on that of the P..omans, fee Scotch

Ljrv, Part III. Seft. 7.

Tutor is alfo ufed in the EngVifli univcrfities for a mem-

ber of fome college or hall, who takes on him the inftrufl:-

ing of young ftudents in the arts and faculties.

TUTTY, an argillaceous ore of zinc, found in Perfia,

formed on cylindrical moulds into tubulous pieces, like ihe

bark of a tree, and baked to a moderate hardncfs ;
geiieraliy

of a brownilli colour, and full of fmall protuberances on the

outfide, fraooth and yellowifli within, fometimes whitifh,

and fometimes with a bluilh caft. Like other argillaceous

bodies, it becomes harder in a flrong fire; and after the zinc

has been revived and diffipated by inflammable additions,

or extrafted by acids, the remaining earthy matter affords,

•with oil of vitriol, an aluminous fait.

Tutiy is celebrated as an ophthalmic, and frequently em-

ployed as fuch in unguents and collyria. See Pharmacy,

n° 654.
TWEED, a river of Scotland, which nfes on the con-

fines of the (hire of Clydefdale, and running eaftward thro'

Tweedale, and dividing the ihire of Merfe from Tevictdale

and Northumberland, falls into the German Sea at Berwick.

It abounds with falmon.

TWEEDALE, or Peebles, a county in the fouth of

Scotland. Tt has already been defcribed under the word

Peebles ; but in that article feveral inaccuracies wer-e com-

mitted, which a gentleman of that county has been kind

cnouyh to point out, and which therefore we take this op.

portunity of correfling.

Tweedale is chiefly a grazing county, producing excellent

mutton from healthy black-faced Iheep. It is remarkable, that

among this particular breed the rot or dropfical difeafe, and

the trembling illnefs, are exceedingly rare, unlefs when they

happen to be imported by llranger Iheep.—^_The account

which we formerly gave of the vali number of eels fwarni-

ing in Well-water Loch, and tumbling into the river Yarrow

at particular feafons, is a milfake. At prefent no greater

number of eels is feen there than in other rivers and lochs.

This loch and Yarrow water are more than 20 miles afun-

der, and running different ways, fo that the account at any

rate was impofhble. The lake on the borders of Annandale

is at prefent called Loch Sleen, and not Loch Gtniict ; the

cataraifl which it forms is called the Grey Mare's Tail : the

fall is into Moffat water. Douglas of Cavers ought not to

have been reckoned among the families of Tweedale, as that

branch of the Douglaics belongs to a different county. Our

niiflake proceeded from this circumftance—In very ancient

times all the country walhed by the Tweed went by the

na.xe of Tnx'eedalc, and the Douglaies were wardens of that

ditlria. Peebles lies in N. Lat. 55. 38. W. Long. 3.

TWELFTH-DAY, the fellival of the Epiphany, or the

manifetlation of Chrift to the Gentiles j fo called, as being

the twelfth day, exclufive, from the nativity or Chriftmas-

day.

TWIUGHT, that light, whether in the morning be-

fore fun-rife, or in the evening after funiet, fuppofed to be-

gin and end when the leafl Itars that can be ieen by the

naked eye ceafe or begin to appear.

TWINKLING ofihe Stars. See OpTtcs, n° 21.

TWINS, two young ones delivered at a birth, by an ani-
mal which ordinarily brings forth but one.

TWITE, in ornithology. See FRiNcrLLA.
TYGER, or Tiger, in zoology. See Feus.
TYLE, or Tile, in building, a fort of thin laminated

brick ufed on the roofs of houfes : or, more properly, a kind
of fat clayey earth kneaded and moulded of a jufl thick-

nefs, dried and burnt in a kiln like brick, and ufed in the-

covering and paving of houfes.

TYMPAN, among printers, a double frame belonging
to the prefs, covered with parchment, on which the blank
flieets are laid in order to be printed olE See PiutniNG-

Prefu
TYMPANUM, in mechanics, a kind of wheel placed

round an axis or cylindrical beam, on the top of which are

two levers or fixed flaves for the more eafily turning the axis

in order to raife a weight required. The tympanum is

much the fame with the peritrochium ; but that the cylin-

der of the axis of the peritrochium is much fhorter and lefsi

than the cylinder of the tympanum.
Tympanum, in anatomy. See Anatomy, n° 141.
TYMPANY, in medicine. See Medicine, n° 337, and'

Surgery, n° 265.

TYNDALE (William), a zealous Englifh reformer,

and memorable for having made the firft Englifh verflon

of the Bible, was born on the borders of Wales fome time
before 1500. He was of Magdalene-hall in Oxford, where
he dillinguilhed himfelf by fucking in early the doiflrines

of Luther, and by as zealoufly propagating thofe doftrines

among others. Afterwards he removed to Cambridge,
and from thence went to live with a gentleman in Gloucef-

terfhire in the capacity of tiuor to his children.—While
he continued there, he ihowed himfelf fo furious for Luther,
and fo inveterate to the pope, that he was forced, merely
for the fecurity of his peribn, to leave the place. He next

endeavoured to get into the fervice of Tonftall bifhop of

Durham, but did not fucceed. His zeal for Lutheranifm
made him defirous to tranflate the New Teffament into En-
ghlh ; and as this could not fafely be done in England, he
went into Germany, where, fetting about the work, he finifh-

ed it in 1527. He then began with the Old Tellament, and
finiflied the five books of Mofes, prefixing difcourfes to each
bock, as he had done to thufe of the New Teflament (a).

At his firff going over into Germany, he went into Saxo-
ny, and had much conference with Luther ; and then re-

turning to the Netherlands, made Ills abode chiefly at Ant-
werp.

Jortln's

Life of

£rafinus,

(a) An anecdote is told of Blfliop Tonllal, which is amufing in itfelf, and does much honour to the Bifhop's mode-

ration. Tonllal being at Antwerp in 1529, he fent for one Packington an Englifh mcrch.tnt there, and delired him to

fee how many New Tcrtrments of Tyndale's Tranflation he might have for money. Packington, who was a fecret fa-

vourer of Tyndale, told him what tiie Bifhop propofed. Tyndale was very glad of it ; for-, being convinced of fome

faults in his works, he was defigning a new and more corred edition : but he was poor, and the former imprcffion not

being fold off, he could not go about it : lb he gave Packington all the copies that lay in his hands ; for which the Bifhop

paid the price, and brought them over, and burnt them pul)licly in Cheapfide.—Next year, when the fecond edition

was finilhed, many more were brought over ; and one Conftantine being taken in England, the lord chancellor, in a pri-

vate examination, promifed him that no hurt (hould be done him if he would reveal wiro encouraged and fupported them

at Antwerp ; which he accepted of, and told them that the greateft encouragement they had was from the Bifhop of

London, who had bought up half the imprefTion. Tliis made all that heard of it laugh heartily, though more judici-

ous perfoas difcerned the great temper of that leuriKd Bifhop in it.
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werp. During his peregrinations from one country to ano-

ther, he llilTered lliipwicck upun the coafl cf Holland, and

loll all his books and p;ipers. His tranflations of the Scrip-

tuies being in the mean time lent to England, made a great

noife there ; and, in the opinion of the clergy, did fo much
miichief, that a royal proclamation was ilfueJ out, prohi-

bitmg the buying or reading fuch tranflation or tranflations.

But the clergy were not fatisfied with this, they knew Tyn-
dale capable of doing infinite harm, and therefore thought

of nothing lei's than removing him out of the way. For
this purpofe one Philips was fent over to Antwerp, who
infinuated himfelf into his company, and under the pretext

of friendlliip betrayed him into cultody. He was fent to

the calUe of Filford, about 18 miles from Antwerp: and
though the Englilh ir.eruhants at Antwerp did what they

could to procure his releafe, and letters were alfo fent from
lord Croniwell and others out of England

;
yet Philips be-

ftirred himfelf fo heartily, that he was tried and condemned
to die. He was firll llrangled by the hands of the common
hangman, and then burned near Filfurd caftle, in 1536.
While he was tying to the ftake, he cried with a fervent

and loud voice, "Lord, open the king of England's eyes."

TYPE (Ti^rot), an impieffion, image, or reprefentation of

fome model, which is termed the antitype. In this fenfe

the word occurs oiten in the writings of divines, who em-
ploy it to denote that prefiguration of the great events of

man's redemption which they have fcund or fancied in the

principal tranfadlions recorded in the Old Tertament.

That the death of Chrift for the lins of men, and his re-

furrection from the dead for their juftification, were prefi-

gured in the ritual worfliip inllituted by Moles, is indeed

. incontrovertible *
; but when divines ccnfider as a type eve-

. ry thing mentioned in the Hebrew Scriptures, in which an

aftive imagination can difcover the flighteft refemblance or

analogy to any circumftance in the life, or death, or refur-

reclion of Chrift, they expofe the whole dcftrine of types

to the ridicule of unbelievers, and do a real injury to that

caufe which it is their proielfed intention to ferve. To con-

tend, as lome of them have done, that the extraction of

Eve from the fide of Adam, while he was in a deep fleep,

was intended as a type of the Roman foidier's piercing our

Saviour's fide while he flept the fleep of death ; or that the

envy of the fons of Jacob to their brother Jofeph, was ty-

pical of the envy of the Scribes and Pharifees to Jefus the

Meffiah, is to burlefque the Scriptures, and infult reafon.

The nature of types feems indeed to be very little iinder-

ftood even by thofe who pretend to have fl:udied them with

care. They are j>enerally compared to prophecies having

a double fenfe, and are thought to have been fo contrived

as to give information of the future events to which they

pointed ; but the information which they gave of Chriftia-

niiy muft have been exceedingly obfcure to thofe who lived

befcie the coming of Chrift, however plain it may appear to

us who can now compare the type with the antitype. A diffe-

^rent opinion has indeed been maintained, not only by my-
flical cabbalilts, who will maintain any thing from which

common fenfe revolts, but alfo by writers who, when treat-

ing of ctb.er fubjofts, have ftiown that they poffelfed very

found underftandings. One of the ableft defenders of re-

velation, fpeaking of the purpol'e for whieii the pafl'over

vas inflituted, alks " What is the price and worth c," a

lamb, whofe blood infallibly gives life to tiiofe who are tin-

ged with it, and the non-afperfion or ncgleft of which is

lufiicieiit to condemn Jew and Gentile to death without di-

ftindtion r" Taking it for granted that this queUion is

capable of no anfwer but one favourable to the conclufion

which he wilhes to draw from it, he then proceeds in the

following words : " Though the MeflTiah was not already

come, who could doubt but tliatfuch a myrtery typifril hirt. Type,

ilncc he was to be the Saviour and Deliverer of his people ?
^"^

and who would not be prepared to believe that he will de-

liver his people, and favc them by the f^y/oi of h'ls bloo^t,

when it is obvious that it is to the immolation of a lamb,
and the afperfionof its blood, thatall Ifrael owe their lives

and liberties :"

That the facrifice of the pafchal lamb for tlie fafety of Lally's

the Ifraelites was typical of the facritice of the I. imb of Principles

God for the fins of the world, and that the refemblance or n^''^'v5''i'"*

analogy of the type to the antitype was in many rcfpedls
'"' *

exceedingly flriking, are fadls known to every Chrillian
;

but they could not poffibly be known to the ancient He-
brews before it was revealed to them that Chrifl was to fuf-

fer. At the inftitution of the paiFover, nothing was faid

from which the great body of the people could infer that

they were to be redeemed from death and fin by the blood
of the Meflliah, as their fathers had in Egypt been deliver-

ed from the deflroying angel by the blood of the immolat-
ed lamb. We readily agree with the ingenious writer,

that in the blood of a lamb there is no worth to propitiate

the eternal God, and from him to purchafe life for the mau
who isfprinkled with it; but the Ifraelites, at the era of
their departure from Egypt, held opinions very different

from his and ours. They thought giof^ly of the Deity^
and believed, wi:h their fuperftitious mafters, that he put
the higheft value on animal facrifices. In the New Telta-

ment Chrift Is called our Pajfover, and is faid to have been fa-

crificed for us. Chriftians therefore cannot doubt but that

the Jewifh facrifice of the pafchal lamb was emblematical of
the great facrifice flain on the crofs ; but as the majority of
the ancient Hebrews were ignorant of all the circumftances

of refemblance between the type and antitype, we can-

not conceive how they ihould have dreamed of a future paf-

fover of which their own was but an empty figure.

Some learned men indeed feem to imagine, that when
the rites of the law were inftituted, the people were taught
to confider them as of no value in themfclves, but merely as

ihadows of good things to come, and that by means of
theie fliadows a difiincl and even fteady view was given to

them of thefubftance; butthis isa fuppofition which receives

no fupport from Scripture. That Abraham, who reioiced

to fee Chrift's day, and feeing it was glad ; that Mofes,
who was directed to make all things relating to the taber- •

Bade according to the pattern Ihowed to him in the mount

;

and thatfuch other individuils as, like him, could look up
to a God invifible, and perform at once a worfhip purelr
fpiritual ; that thefe men were admonilhed that the ritual

law was only the Ihadow of a future and more peiiect dlf-

penfation—cannot, we think, be queftioned. Nay, that A-
braham, Mrfes, and a few others, may have had as accurate
notions cf Chrillianity as we hA-i^ at prefc;'.t, is a pofiti(;n

which we feel not ouifelves inclined to controvert ; but that
the great body of the Hebrew nation was taught from the
beginning to confiiler tlieir law as imperfecf, or as deriving^

any little value which it had from its being emblematical
of .1 purer worfhip to be revealed in the fulnefs of time, is a
fuppofition which cannot he admitted without confounding
all the divine difpenfaticns.

The law was a fchcolmafter given to th.e pofterity of Ja-
cob, to guard them from idohitiy, and to train them by
degrees for the coming of Chrift. That it might anfutr
this purpofe the more eftlaually, prophets were raifed up
from time to time to point out its fecret and fpiritual mean-
ing, as the people became able to receive it ; and no leafon

can be aflTigned for the introduflion of fo burdenibme and
carnal a ritual between the fall and the clear revelation cf
redemption; but beeaufe mankind at large were not at th;U

period
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period capable of a more fpiritual anJ refined worflnp.

Theology, Part II. SeiSt. iv.

If this be lb, how abfurd is it to fuppofe that the an-

cient Il'raelites faw through their iacrifices the future facti-

fice of Chiift, and the fimple, though fublinie, vvoilfiip of

the Chriliian church ; that when their law promifed tempo-

ral rewards to the obedient, they looked for heavenly ones

through the Mefliah ; and that when they were offering a.

lin offering for their tranrgrelTions, they had their eyes fix-

ed on the crofs of Chrill, being aware that the blood of

bulis and of goats could never take away fin ? Kad the If-

raelites, at their deliverance from Egyptian bondage, been

capable of all this faiih, it is not to be fuppofed that the

Father of Mercies would have laid upon them fuch a yoke

of ordinances ; for that would have been in effeifl to fay,

though you are capable of worfliipping me in fpirit and in

truth, according to the difpenfation which fiiall be revealed

to your pofierity, yet I command you to obferve a multi-

farious ritual, which you it-oiu to be preparatory to that

difpenfiition, and of no real value in itfeif!

The law therefore had only the Jlmrlo'vj of good things

to come, and not fuch an image of them, as that merely from

beholding the type mankind could acquire an accurate notion

of the antitype. It was indeed ib contrived as naturally to

lead the thinking part of the nation to the hopes of future

redemption ; btat without the illuftrations of the prophets

it could not of itfeli have made them comprehend the means

by which that redemption was to be effected. Between

the types and the antitypes, the fliadow and the fubftance,

the refemblance, or, to fpeak more properly, the analogy,

is fo llriking, that no unprejudiced perfon can now enter-

tain a doubt but that the law and the gofpel are parts of

one great fcheme of providence, which, commencing with

the tall, was completed by the efFulion of the Holy Spirit

on the day of penteccft. But it would be as equitable to

condemn a Bacon or a Newton to fpend his time in the

amufements of children, as it would have been to place the

Jews under the ritual law, had they been capable of acquir-

ing from the lliadows of that law adequate notions of the

fubtlance of Chrillianity.

Type, among letter-founders and printers, the fame with

letter. See Letter.
Type is alfo ufed to denote the order obferved in the in-

tenfion and remiffion of fevers, pulfes, &c.

TYPHA, Cat's tail, in botany: A genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of tnoimcia, and order of iriandria ;

and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 3d order, Ca-

lamarla. The amentum of the male flower is cylindrical ;

the calyx is tripetalous, but fcarcely diftinguilhable ; there

is no corolla. The female has a cylindrical amentum below

the male ; the calyx is compofed of villous hair ; there is

no corolla, and only one feed fixed in a capillary pappus.

There are two fpecies, both natives of Britain ; ihelatitolia

and angullifolia.

1. Larijllia, great cat's tail, or reed mace, is frequent in

ponds and lakes. The llalk is fix feet high ; the leaves a

yard long, hardly an inch wide, convex on one fide: the

amentum, or cylindrical club which terminates the llalk, is

about fix inches long, of a dark brown or fifcous colour.

Cattle will fometin'es eat the leaves, but Schreber thinks

them noxious : the roots have fomelimes been eaten in fa-

lads, and the down of the amentum ufed to fluff cufhions

and matreffes. Linnsus informs us, that the leaves are

ufed by the coopeis in Sweden to bind the hoops of their

caiks.

2. AngupfoTta, narrow-leaved cat's tail, is found in pools

and ditches. The leaves are fcmi cylindrical, and the male

and female fpike are remote and flender.

TYPHON. See Whirlwind.

Typhon, the devil of the ancient Egyptians. See Po- Tyj>lioa

LYTHEISM, n'' 29.
II

TYPOGRAPHY, the art of printing. See Printing, '^y'"""'^'

TYRANNION, a celebrated grammarian in Pompey's
time, was of Amifus in the kingdom of Pontus, He was
the fcholar of Dionyfius of Thrace at Rhodes. He fell

into the hands of Lucullus, when that general of the Ro-
man army defeated iSlithridates, and feized his dominions.
This captivity of Tyrannicu was no difadvantage to him,
fince it procured him an opportunity of being illuftrious

at Rome, and raifing a fortune. He fpent it, among other

things, in making a library of above 30,000 volumes. He
died very old, being worn out vitli the gout. His care in

collefling books contributed very much to the prefervation

of Arillotle's works.

TYRANT, among the ancients, denoted fimply a king

or monarch ; but the ill ufe which feveral perfons invefted

with that facred charafler made of it, has altered the im-

port of the word ; and tyrant now carries with it the idea

of an unjuft or cruel prince, who invades the people's liber-

ty, and rules in a more defpotic manner than the laws of
nature or of the country allow.

TYRE, formerly a celebrated city of Afia, on the coaft

of Syria, fituated under the 54th degree of eaft longitude,

and 32d of north latitude. It was built, according to fome
writers, 2760 years before the Chriliian era. There were
two cities of that name ; the one called Palalyrus, fituated

on the continent ; and the other the city of Tyre, built on
an ifland about half a mile from the fiiore. It was about

19 miles in circumference, including Palxtyrus ; the town
on the ifland was about four miles round. The buildings

of Tyre were very magnificent ; the v/alls were 150 feet

high, and broad in proportion. This city was at one pe-

riod the mod famous commercial city in the world. Of its

commercial tranfaflions, the mofl: particular account that is

to be found in any ancient writer has been given by the

prophet Ezekiel, which at the fame time conveys a mag-
nificent idea of the extenfive power of that ilate. It

refifted Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon for 13 years : at

the end of which, wearied with endlefs efforts, the inha-

bitants refolved to place the fea between tliem and their"

enemy, and paffed accordingly into the ifland. The new
city llood out againll Alexander the Great for icxtn

months ; and before he could take it, he was obliged to fill

up the flrait which feparated the ifland fiom the continent.

It was repaired afterwards by Adrian, and became the me-
tropolis of the province. It afterv/ards fell into the hands

of the Arabs ; and after being taken by Baldwin II. king

of Jerufalem, it was deftroyed by the fiiltan of Egypt in

1 289, and abandoned, never more to rife from its ruins. An
excellent account of its fituation and modern (late may be

found in Volney's Travels, vol. ii. It now confids of a

fmall village, compofed of wretched huts, containing about

50 or 60 poor families. The words of Ezekiel are literally

fulfilled, " And they iliall make a fpoil of thy riches." (E«
zek. xxvi. 12, 13, 14). Mr Bruce faw this queen of the

nations converted into a place for fidiers to dry their nets

in. Its harbour, formerly fo famous for its fliipping, is

now almotl choaked up. It is called Snur or Tfour by the

Orientals.

TYRIANDye. See Murex and Puupura.
TYRONE, a county of Ireland, in the province of UI-

fler, 46 miles in length, and 37 in breadth ; bounded on
ths north by Londonderry, on the e:ift by Armigh and
Lc'Ugh-Ncagh, on the foulli by Ferninnagh, and on the weft

by Donnegal, It is a rough and rugged country, but to-

lerably fruitful; contains 12,683 houles, 30 parilhes, 4 ba-

ronies, 4 boroughs, and fends 10 members to parliament,

The principal town is Dungannon.
U,V.
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U, V.

Uor u, the 2otb Utter and 5tli vowel of our alphabet,

, is foormed in the voice by around configuration of the

lips, and a greater extrufion of the under one than inform-

ing the letter o, and the tongue is aUb more cannulated.

The found is fhort in curji, viiijl, tin, tub ; but is lengthened

by a final c, as in time, tub:;, 6cc. In feme v/ords it is rather

acute than long ; as in brute, Jlutt, lute, Sic. It is mollly

long in polyfyllables ; as in ti>iio>i, curious, &c. but in fome
words it is obfcure, as in nature, -venture. Sec. This letter

in the form of V or v, ispropeily a confonant, and as fuch

is placed before all the vowels ; as in -vaeaiit, venal, vibrate,

&c. Though the letters v and u had always two founds,

they had only the form v till the beginning of the fourth

century, when tlie other form was introduced, the inconve-

nience of expreding two different founds by the fame letter

havino; been obferved loner before. In numerals V Hands

Vailhnt.

and with a daih added at top, thus v, it fiirniliesofor five

5000.
In abbreviations amongft the Romans, V. A. flood for

•veterani ajfignati ; V. B. I'iro bono; V. B. A. viri boni ar-

bitratu : V. B. F. vir louee Jiiei ; V. C. vir conjularit

;

V. C. C. F. vale, conjux charij[in,e,feliciter; V. D. D. voto

dedicatur; V. Qt. •uerbi gratia : Wi.Vi. virgo Vfjlalis ;V .i-..

•videlicet ; V. N. quinto nonarum.

VACCINIUM, the whortle-berry, or Bilberry, in

botany : A gentis of plants of the clafs of oSandria, and or-

der of monogyna ; and arranged in the natural fyllem under
the 1 8th order, Bicornes. Tlie calyx is fuperior ; the co-

rolla monopetalous ; the filaments inlerted into the recep-

tacle ; the berry quadrilocular and polyfpermous. There
are 15 fpecies ; the moll remarkable of v.hich are,

1. The myrtillus, hlack whorts, whortle-berriea, or bil-

berries, growing in woods and on heaths abundantly. The
flowers frequently vary, with five fegments at the rim, and
with ten ftamina. The berries when ripe are of a bin-

ilh black colour ; but a fingular variety, with white berries,

was difcovered by the duke of Athol, growing in the

woods, about mid- way between his two feats of Dunkeld
and Blair. The berries have an aftrlngent quality. In
Arran and the Weliern Ides they are given in diarrhoeas and
dyfenterics with good effei5l. The Highlanders frequently
eat them in milk, which is a cooling agreeable food ; and
fometimes they make them into tarts and jellies, v.-hichlall

they mix with whiiky, to give it a relifii to llrangers

They die a violet colour ; but it requires to be fixed with
alum. The grous feed upon them in the autumn.

2. The uiiginofum, or great bilberry-bufii, is found in

low moill grounjs, and almoll at the fummits of the High-
land mountains. The leaves are full ot veins, fmooth and
glaucous, efpecially on the under lide ; the berries are eata-

ble, but not fo much elteemed as the preceding ; as they are
apt, if eaten in any quantity to give the headach.

3. The vitis idcca, or red whortle-berries, frequent in

dry places, in heaths, woods, and on mountains. The
berries have an acid cooling quality, ui'eful to quench the
thirlt in tevcrs. Tlie Swedes are very toad of them made
into the form of a rob or jelly, which they eat with their

meat as an agreeable acid, proper to correfl the animal
alkali.

4. The oxycoccus, cran-berries, mofs-berries, or moor-ber-
ries, frequent on peat-bogs In the Lowlands, but not fo

common in the Highlands of Scotland. The (talks ate

long, {lender, woody, weak, and trailing : the leaves are fllff. Vacuum
acutely oval, glaucous underneath, their edges turned back,

and grow alternate ; two or three flowers grow fingly on
long red footltalks out of the extremity of the branches

;

the flowers are red, divided deeply into four acute fegments,
which are rtflefled quite L-ickwards ; the filaments are dow-
ny ; the anlherce ferruginous and longer tlian the filaments ;

the berries red, and about the fize of the hawthorn ber-

ries. At Longtown, on the borders of Cumberland, they
are made fo confiderable an article of commerce, that, at
the feafon when they are ripe, not lefs than 20I. or 3ol's

worth are fold by the poor people each market-day for five

or fix weeks together, which are afterwards difperfed over
different parts of the kingdom for making the well-known
cranberry-tarts.

VACUUM, in philofophy, denotes a fpace empty or de-
void of all matter or body.

It has been a matter of much difpute among philofophers

whether there be in nature a perfed vacuum, or fpace void
of all matter : but if bodies confilt of material folid atoms,
it is evident that there HiUft be vacuities, or motion would
beimporilble (See Metaphysics, n" 193). We can even
produce fomething very near a vacuum in the receiver of
an air pump and in the Torricellian tube (See Pneumatics,
pajjlm) ; and it is very doubtful whether the particles of
the denfefl bodies known be in perfect contadt. See Optics,
n" 63—68.
VADIUM, a pledge in law, is either vivum or mortuum^
Vadium Vivum, or Living Pledge, is when a man borrows

a fum (fuppofe 200I.) of another ; and grants him an eltate,

as of 20I. per annum, to hold till the renis and profits (hall

repay the fum fo borrowed. This is an eftate conditioned

to be void as foon as fuch fum israifed. And in this cafe

the land or pledge is faid to be living : it fubfifts, and fur.

vives the debts ; and, immediately on the difcharge of that,

lefults back to the borrov/er.

V.iDiuM Mortiium, or Ds.id Pledge. See Mortgage.
VAGABOND, or Vagrant, one who wanders illegally,

without a fettled habitation. Such perfons are cognizable
by the laws. See Idleness.

VAGINA, properly figuifies a fheath or fcabbard ; and
the term vagina is ufed in architecture for the part of a ter-

minus, becaufe refembling a llieath out of which the ftatue

feems to iffue.

Vagina, in anatomy, a canal reacliing from the external

orifice, or os pudendi, of wom;n, to the uterus.

VAILLANT (John Foy), a phyfician and great medal-
ift, to whom, according to Voltair, France was indebted for

the fcience of medals, and Louis XIV. for one half of his

cabinet, was born at Beauvais in 1632. Through the means
of the miniller Colbert he travelled into Italy, Greece, E-
gypt, and Ferfia, to collei51 medals for the royal cabinet ;

and returned with fo many as made the king's cabinet fu-

perior to any in Europe. In one of his voyages tlie Ihip

he failed in was fallen upon and taken by an Algerine cor-

fair. Alter a captivity of ne.ir five months he was permit-

ted to return to France, and received at the fame time 20
gold medals which had been taken from him. He embark-
ed in a vell'el bound for Marfeilles, and was carried on with
a favourable wind for two days, when another corfair ap-

peared, which, in fpite of all the fail they could make, bore

down upon thera within the reach of cannon-Oiot. Mr
Vaillant
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Valencia.

VaHlant, dreading the miferies of a frefli flavery, refolved,

however, to fecure the medals which he had received at Al-

giers, and in order thereto Iwallowed them. But a fudden

turn of the wind freed them from this adverfary, and call

them upon the coalls of Catalonia ; where, after expeding

to run agroimd eveiy moment, they at length fell among

tlie fands at the mouth of the P.hone. Mr Vaillant got

to Ihore in a IkifF, but felt himfelf extremely incommoded

with the medah he had fwallowed, wliich might weigh al-

together five or fix ounces, and therefore did not pafs like

Scarborough waters. He hadrecourfe to a couple of phyfi-

cians ; who were a little puzzled with the fingularity of his

cafe ; however, nature relieved him from time to time, and

he found himielf in polfefllon of the greateft part of his

treafure when he got to Lyons. Here he explained, with

much p'eafure to liis friends, thofe medals vi-hich were al-

ready come to hand, as well as thofe which were daily ex-

pedted ; among which laft was an Otho, valuable for its ra-

rity He was much carelfed on his return ; and when

Louis XIV. gave anew form to the academy of infciip-

tions in 1701, Mr Vaillant was firfb made affociate, and then

penfionary. He wrote feveral works relating to ancient

coins, and died in 1706.

VAIR, or Vaire, a kind of fur, formerly ufed for lining

the garments of great men and knights of renown. It is

reprefcnted in engraving by the figures of little bells reverf-

cd, ranged in a line. See Heraldry, Chap. II. Se<5l. 2.

VAIRY, in heraldry, exprelfes a coat, or the bearings of

a coat, when charged or chequered with vairs.

VALAIS, a valley in Swifferland, which extends from

the fource of the river Rhone to the lake of Geneva. It is

near 100 miles in length, but the breadth is very unequal.

It is bounded on the north by the Alps, which feparate it

from the cantons of Bern and Uri, on the call by the moun-

tains of Forche, on the fouth by the dutchy ot Mil.iii and the

Val d'Aofte, and on the wed by Savoy and the republic of

Geneva. The inhabitants profel's the Roman Catholic reli-

gion. They arefubjeift to the fv/elling of the throat called

bronchocelf ; and idiots are laid to abound among them more

than in any other place of the globe. They are naturally

hardy, enterprifmg, and good natured. It is furrounded on

all fides by very high mountains, moll of which are covered

with fnow and ice that never thaw. However, the foil is

fertile in corn, wine, and good fruit. The mufcat-wine,

which is produced here, is excellent, and well known all

over Europe. There are mineral waters, plenty of game,

and fome mines. This country comprehends 55 large pa-

riflies, to which one bilhop only belongs, whofe fee is at

Sion the capital. The mountains afford good ^afture for

their cattle in uimmer, and their harveft continues from

May to O^^ober ; it being fooner or later according to the

fituation of the place.

VALANTIA, in botany: A genus of plants in the or-

der monecia, of the c\zii poljgamia, and in the natural fyllem

arranged under the 41ft order, the afperifolhc. There is

carcely any calyx ; the corolla is monopetalou?, flat, four-

parted ; the ftamina four, with fmall antherse : the herma-

phrodite flowers have a piftillum with a large germen, a bilid

Uyle, the length of the calyx, and one feed ; the piftilla of the

male flowers are hardly difcernible. There are eight fpecie?,

only one of which is a native of Britain, the cruciata ; the

ilalks of which are fquare, the whole plant hairy, the leaves

oval and verticillate, four in the whirl ; the flowers areyellovi',

and grow on Ihort peduncles out ot the ala; of the leaves.

The roots, like thofe of the galiuras, to which it is nearly

related, will dye red. It is allringcnt, and was once ufed

as a vulnerary.

VALENCIA, a province of Spain, which has the title

of a kingdom; and is bounded on the eaft and fouth by the Valenci*

Mediterranean fea, on the north by Catalonia andArragon,
and on the wefl; by New Caflile and the kingdom of Murcia.

It is about 165 miles in length and 63 in breadth. It is

one of the moil popi'.lous a'jd agreeable parts of Spain, and
where they enjoy almofl: a perpetual fpring. The great

number of rivers wherewith it is watered renders it extreme-

ly fertile, particularly in fruits and wine. There are very

rugged mountains in it, which contain mines of allum and
other minerals.

Valencia, a city of Spain, and capital of the kingdom
of the fame name. It contains about 12,000 houfes, befides

thofe of the fuburbs and the fummer-houfes round it. It

has an univerHty, and an archbiflicp's fee ; and was taken

from the Moors by the Chriftians in the 13th century. The
town is handfome, and adorned with very fine llrudlures. It

is not very ftrong, though there are fome baftions along the

fides of the walls. They have manufadlures in wool and filk,

which bring in great fums to tlie inhabitants. It is feated

on the river Guadalaviar, over which there are five handfome
bridges ; and it is about three miles from the fea, where there

is a harbour, no miles north of Murcia, and 165 eaft by
fouth of Madrid. This city furrendered to the earl of Pe-

terborough in the year 1705 ; but it was loft again in 1707.

W. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 39. 23.

VALENCIENNES, an ancient, ftrong, and confiderable

city of France, in the department of the North and late

province of Hainault. It contains about 20,000 fouls. The
Scheld divides it into two parts. It is a very important

place ; the citadel and fortifications, the work of Vauban,
were conftrufted by order of Louis XIV, who took this

town from the Spaniards. It was confirmed to him by the

treatyof Nimeguen, in 1678. In 1793, it furrendered to

the allies after a fevere fiegc, but was afterwards abandoned ;

and is now in the poifeffiou of the French republicans. Be-

fides lace, this city is noted for manufadories of woollen

fluffs and very fine linens. It is 20 miles weft fouth weft of

Mons, 17 north eaft of Cambray, and 120 north-eaft by

north of Paris. E.Long. 3. 37. N. Lat. 50.21.

VALENS (Flavins), emperor of the Eaft. a great patron

of the Arians. Killed by the Goths in the year 379. See

Constantinople, n'^ 76.

VALEN riNIAN I. emperor of the Weft, a renown-

ed warrior, but a tyrant over his fubjeifls. See Rome, n*^

523.
Valentinian II. emperor of the Weft* a prince celebrat-

ed for h.is virtues, and above all for his moderation ; yet a

confpiracy was formed againll him by Arbogaftes, the com-

mander in chief of his armies ; and he was ftrangled in the

year 392. See Rome, n° 536.
VALENTINIANS, in church hiftory, afed of Chriftian

heretics, who fprung up in the fecond century, and were fo

called from their leader Valentinus.

The Valeniinirins were only a branch of the Gnoftlcs, who
realized or peribnified the Platonic ideas concerning the

Deity, v.hom they called Pleroma or Phiiiiude. Their fyftem

was this : the firit principle is Bythos, i. e. Depth, which

remained many ages unknown, having with it Ennoe or

Thought, and Sige or Silence ; from thefe fprung the Nous

or Intelligence, which is the only fon, equal to and alone ca-

pable of comprehending the Bythos ; the fifter of Uous they

called Akiheia ox Tiuth ; and thefe conftituted the firft qua-

ternity of aeons, which were the fource and original of all

the reft : for Nous and Aletheia produced the World and

Life ; and from thefe two proceeded Man and the Cliurch.

But befides thefe 8 principal seons, there were 22 more ; the

laft of which, called Sophia, being defirous to arrive at the

knowledge of Bythos, gave herfelf a great deal of uneafinefa,

which
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v'hich created in her Anger and Fear, of which was born

Matter. But the Horos or Bounder ftoppeJ her, prelerveJ

lier in the Plerimia, and reftored her to Pcrfedlion. Sophia

then |)rodiiccd the Chrift and the H"ly Spirit, which brought

the xons to their Lift peifeflion, and made every ore of them
conti iliute their utnioll to form the Saviour. Her Entliymefc,

or Thought, dwelhng near the Pleroma, perfected by the

Chrill, pioduced every thing that is in the world by its di-

vers paliions. The Clirift i'ent into it the Saviour, accom-
panied with angels, who delivered it from its paffions, with

out annihilating it : from thence was formed corporeal mat-

ter. And in this manner did they romance concerning God,
nature, and the mylleries of the Cluiftian religion.

VALERIAN, or Valirianus, (Publlus Licir.ius), em-
peror cf Rome, remarkable for his captivity and cruel treat-

ment by Sapor I. king of Petlia. Sec Rome, n" 491.
VALERIANA, in botany : A genus of plants belong-

ing to the clals tiiandria and order moncgyn'.a, and in the na-

tural fyftem arrangedunderthe 48th order, aggrcgcttie. There
is hardly any calyx ; the corolla is monopetalous, gibbous at

the bafe, fituated above the germen ; there is only one feed.

There are 21 fpecies, only four of which are natives of Bri-

tain, \\iz njficinalis, the hfujla, the rulrn, the Jioica ; of thefe

cnly the officinalis is ufeful. The root of this plant is per-

ennial : the ftalk is upright, fmooth, channelled, round,

branched, and rifes from two to four feet in height ; the

leaves on the ftem are placed in pairs upon fhort broad
ilieathcs ; they are compofed of feveral lance-lhaped, parti-

ally dentated, veined, fmooth pinnas, with an odd one at the

end, which is the largeft : the tloral leaves are fpear-fliaped

and pointed ; the flowers are fmall, of a white or purplifh

colour, and terminate the ftem and branches in large bunch-

es. It flowers in June, and commonly grows about hedges and
woods.

It is fuppofed to be the <pE of Diofcorides and Galen, by
whom it is mentioned as an aromatic and diuretic : it was
firft brought into eftlmation in convulfive affciftions by Fa-

bius Columna, who relates that he cured himfelf of an epi-

leply by the root of this plant: we are told, however, that

Colunnia fuffered a relapfe of the diforder ; and no further

accounts of the efiicacy of valerian in epilepfy followed till

thofe publifiied by Dominicus Panarolus titty years alter-

wards, in which three cafes of its fuccefs are given. To
thefe may be added many other inftances of the good efFeifts

of valtrian root in this difeafe, fince publifiied by Cruger,

Schuchmann, Riverius, Sylvius, Marchant, Chomel, Sauva-
yes, Tilfot, and others.

The advantages faid to be derived from this root in epi-

lepfy caufed it to be tried in feveral other complaints termed
rcivous, particulaily thofe produced by increafed mobility

and initability of the nervous fyftem, in which it has been
Jound highly feivice.ible. Bergius ftates its virtues to be

antirpafmodic, diaphoretic, emmenagogue, diuretic, anthel-

mintic. The root in fubllance is mull efledual, and is

tifually given in powder from a fcruple to a dram ; its un-
p'.cafant Havourmay be concealed by a Imall addition of mace,
A tincture of valerian in proof fpirit and in volatile fpirit are
f rdered in the I^cndon Phai niacopoela.—Cats are very fond of
the fmel! of this root, and fetm to be intoxicated by it.

VALERIUS Maximus, a Latin hiftorian, fpning from
tl".e families oi the Valeiii and Fabiij which made him take

th'- name of Fakiins Ma.yimuj. He ftudied polite literature,

nnJ aftervx'ards followed Sextus Pompey to the wars. At
his return he compofed an account of the anions and remark-
able flyings of the Romans and other great men ; and dedi-

cated that work to the emperor Tiberius. Many of the learn-

td think that this is the fame that is now extant, and bears
the name of Valerius Maximus ; but others maintain, that

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

what we have now is only an abridgment of ths work written
by this celebrated hiftorian, and that this abiidgment was
made by one Nepotian of Africa. However, this work is

well written, and contains a great number of memorable
anions performed by the Greeks and Romans that are wor-
thy of being read.

VALET, a French term, ufcd as a common name for all

domeftic men-fervants employed in the more fcrvile offices,

as grooms, footmen, coachmen, &c. But with us it is only
ufed in the phrafe ia/ct de chamhrc, which is a fervant whofe
office is to drefs and undrcfs his mafter, &c.
VALETTA, a city of Malta, and capital of the ifland

(fee Malta, n° 26). It is fituated in E. Long. 14. 34.
N. Lat. 35. 54.
VaLEI UDINARY, among medical writers, denotes a

perfon of a weak and fickly conltitution, and frequently out
of order.

VALID, in law, an appellation given to adls, deeds,
tranfaiftions, &c. which are clothed with all the formalitiei
requiiite to their being put into execution, and to their be-
ing admitted in a court of juftice.

VALLADOLID, an ancient, large, and handfome city
ot Spain, in Old Caftile, and capital of a principality of the
fame name, with a bifhop's fee and an univerfity. It is liir-

rounded with ftrong walls, embellillied with handfome build-
ings, large public fquares, piazzas, and fountains. It is large
and populous, containing 1 1,000 houfes, with fine long and
broad Itreets, and large high houfes, adorned with balconies.
The market-place, called El Campc, is 700 paces in circum-
ference, furrounded with a great number of convents, and is

the place where the fairs are kept. There is another fquare
in the middle of the city, furrounded with handfome brick
houfes, having under them piazzas, where people may walk
dry in all weathers. Within thefe piazzas merchants and
tradefmen keep their fhops, All the houfes are of the fame
height, being four ftories ; and there are balconies at every
window, of iron gilt. In the whole there are 70 monafte-
ries and nunneries ; the fineft of which is that of the Dorni-
nicans, remarkable for its church, which is one of the moft
magnificent in the city. The kings refided a long while at
this place ; and the royal palace, which ftill remains, is of
very large extent, though but two ftories high ; within arc
fine paintings of various kinds, and at one of the corners a
curious clock, made in the fame manner as that of Strafburg.
The houfe of the inquifition is an odd fort of ftruilure, for

there are no windows, but a few holes to kt in the light. The
evirons of the city are a fine plain, covered with gardens,
orchards, vineyards, meadows, and fields. It is feated on the
rivers Efcurva and Pefuerga, in W. Long. 4. 25. N. Lac-
41. 5c.

VALUE, in commerce, denotes the price or worth of any
thing.

VALVE, in hydraulics, pneumatics, &c. is a kind of lid

or cover of a tube or veflel fo contrived as to open one way,
but which, the more forcibly it is prelied the other way, the
clofer it fliuts the aperture; fo that it either admits the en-
trance of a fluid into the tube or velfel, and prevents its re-

turn ; or admits its efcape, and prevents its re-entrance.

Valve, in anatomy, a thin membrane applied on feveral

cavities and veflels of the body, to afford a pall'age to certain

humours going one way, and prevent their refiux towards
the place from whence they came.
VAMFYRE, a fpecies of bat. See Vespertilio.
VAN, a term derived from the French avant or avaunt,

figniiying before or foremoft of any thing ; thus we fay, the
van-guard of the army, &c.

VANBRUGH (Sir John), a celebrated Enghfli drama-
tic v/iiter and archited, was dcfcended of a family In Che-

4 I Ihiie

Vilct
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Vanhriijk.
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Vandellia fiiire wliicli came from Frar.ce, though by his name he ap-

II peavs to have been originally of Dutch extraflion. He was
V andyck.

j^^j.,^ about the middle of the reign of Charles II. and receiv-
^"""'''""^

ed a liberal education. His firft comedy, called the i?i'/<;/_,/J

or Virtue in Danger, was afled in the year 1697 with great

applaufe ; which gave him fuch encouragement, that he wrote

eleven more comedies. He was the friend of Mr Congreve,

whofe genius was naturally turned fordramatic performances

;

and thefe two gave new li!'e to the Englilh llagc, and rellor-

ed its reputation, which had been for fome time fuiking: but

their making vicious perfons their moft amiable and Itriking

charafters, and their bordering too much on obfcenity, could

be of no fervice to the caufe of virtue ; and therefore it was

not without reafon that they were attacked by Mr Collier,

in his piece on the Immorality and Profanenefs oi the Stage.

However, either the reputation Sir John gained by his co-

medies, or hisfkill in architedure, procured him very confi-

derabls advant,3ges. He was appointed Clarencieux king at

arms, which he afterwards difpofcd of. In 17 16 he was ap-

pointed furveyor of the works at Greenwich hofpital ; he was

likewife made comptroller-general of his majefty's works, and

furveyor of all the gardens and waters. He was an able ar-

chiteft ; but his performances in that way are efteerned heavy.

Under his direction were raifed Blenheim-houfe in Oxtord-

iliirc, Claremont in Surry, and his own houfe at Whitehall.

He died of a quinfey in 1726.

VANDELLIA, in botany; a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs didynamia and order angiofpennLi. The calyx is

fubquadrifid; the corolla ringent; the two exterior filaments

proceed from the difc of the lip of the corolla ; the antheiK

are connedled ; the capfule is unilocular and polyfpermous.

There is only one fpecies known, the dijfufa.

VANDiemen's land. See Diemen.
VANDYCK (Sir Anthony), a celebrated p.iinter, was

bcrn at Antwerp in the year 1599. It is faid that Vandyck's

mother was pal(ionately fond of em.broidery, that flie excel-

led in it, and embroidered feveral hiitoricalfubjefts withluch

furprifmg Ikill, that they have been efleemed mafterpieces by

proficients in that art. Being defirous to have her fon in-

Ilruiled in the firft rudiments of grammar, Ibe began by fend-

ing him to fchool to learn reading and writing. As he had
ink, paper, and pens, at command, he amufed himfelt more
with drawing figures and other flight fketches, than with ma-
king letters. One day his mafter having threatened to whip

ens of his fchoyl-lellows, Vandyck pofuively affured him, th.tt

he need not fear liis mailer's threats, as he would take care to

prevent his receiving the threatened corredtion.—" How
ioY' replied his fchool-fellow, " I'll paint (replied Van-

dyck) a face on your pofteriors;" which he did with fuch

Ikill, that when the mafter drew up the curtain, he laughed

fo immoderately that he forgave the culprit. Alter giving

feveral early proofs of his excellent genius, he became the

difciple of the illuftrious Rubens. In the church of the Au-
guftines at Antwerp, at the high altar, is a celebrated pic-

ture of Rubens, reprefenting, in one part, the Virgin Mary
fitting with the child Jefus in her lap, and in another part

feveral faints, male and female, ftanding. The hreal^ cf one

cf thefe, St Sebaftian, is faid to have been painted by Van-
dyck when he was only a difciple of RiibenF. This great

mafter being engaged one day abroad, his dilciples went into

liis painting-room, where, after having been lome time em-
ployed in admiring his works, they began to play or romp
in fuch a manner, that the breaft of St Sebaftian, which was
not yet dry, was biulhed away by a hat thrown at random.
This accident put an end to their play : they were very

anxious to reftore it, fearing that if Rubens difcovcred it

they Ihould all be dilcarded. At length it was agreed that

Anthony Ihould undertake to mend the faint's breaft. In

(hort, taking his mafter's pallet and bruflies, he fucceeded fo V^ndy:

well, that his companions imagined Rubens would overlook "-^'^''^

it. They were miftaken ; for Rubens at his return knew
immediately that fome one had touched upon his perform-

ance : calling his difciples, he afked them why any one had
dared to meddle with his painting ? They were fome time

doubtful whether they Ihould confefs or deny the fail.

Threats at length prevailed: they owned that Vandyck had
thrown his hat upon it. Upon this, cloleting Vandyck,
inftead of chiding him, he told him, that " it was proper

and even necelfary for him to travel into Italy, the only

fchool that produced excellent painters; and that, if he

would take his advice, he would arrive at the higheft per-

feflion." Vandyck replyed, that " he was very delirous of

it ; but that his purfe was not equal to fuch a journey, and
that he ieared he Ihould be obliged to fell his hat on the

road." Rubens allured him that that (hculd be his con-

cern ; and accordingly, a few days after, he made him a

prefent of 2 purfe full of piftoles, and added to that gift

a dapple grey horfe, of great beauty, 10 carry him thither.

In return for this, Vandyck painted his mafter a chimney-

piece ; and afterwards fet out for Italy, about the year

1621, being then about 21 or 22 years of age. Having
ftaid a fliort time at Rome, he removed to Venice, whsre he

attained the beautiful colouring of Titian, Paul Veronefe,

and the Venetian fchool, which appeared from the many ex-

cellent pidures he drew at Genoa.
After having fpent a few years abroad, he returned to

Flanders, with fo noble, fo eafy, and natural a manner of

painting, that Titian himfelf was hardly his fuperior ; and
no other mafter could equal him in portraits. Soon after

his return, he accidentally met with D. Teniers, who ac-

cofted him with great politenefs, and afked him whether he
had much bullnefs fince he came from Rome ? " What bu-

finefs, think yon, can I have had time to do (replied Van-
dyck) ? I am only juft arrived here. Would you believe,

that I offered to draw that fat brewer's pidure who julh

jaffed by us for two piftoles, and that the looby laughed in

my face, faying it was too dear ? I alfure you, that if the

cards do not turn up better, I fliall make no long ftay at

Bruiiels." Soon after this, he painted thofe two famous
pidlures, the Nativity and a dying Chrift ; thefiiftinthe

parifli church, the fecond in that of the Capuchins, at Ter-

mund.
When he was in Holland he was very defirous to fee Fran-

cis Hals the painter, who had great reputation then for por-

traits. On entering his room, he aited to h.ive his pidture

drawn. Hals, who knew Vandyck only by fame, under-

took it, and went to work. The latter feeing his head fi-

nilhed, rofe up, faying, that it was a ftriking likenefs. Af-
terwards he propofed to Hals, that if he would fit in return,

he would alfo draw his picture ; to wi-.ich Hals having agreed,

merely from curiofity, exclaimed, on feeing his pidure fo foon

finiflied, " Thou art the devil, or elfe Vandyck." This pic-

ture of Hals has been engraved by Cufter at the H.igue.

Vandyck, finding he could not make a fortune in his owi
country, took a refolution of going over into England. Ac-
cordingly he borrowed fome guineas of Teniers, and fet out,

J'urniihed with letters of reconmiendation. His fuperior ge-

nius foon brought him into great reputation ; and above all,

he excelled in portraits, which he drew with an inconceivable

facility, and for which he charged a very high price, accord.

ing to the inftruflions which had been given him on that

head. Is is affirmed, that for fome of them he received 400
guineas apiece. He foon found himfelf loaded with honours

and riches ; and as he had a noble and generous heart, he'

made a figure luitable to his firtiine. He married one of

the fairetl ladies of the Englilh court, a daughter of the lord

Riithvea,
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Ruthven, curl of Gowry ; and, though fhe had but little

foitune, maintained her with a grandeur anfweralilc to lier

birth. He hlmfclt" was generally richly drclfed ; his en. idl-

es and eqiiipaj;e were magnificent, and his retinue was nu-

merous ; his table was elegant, and plentifully furnhlied
;

and he often entertained his giiells after dinner with a con.

cert performed by the bell iin^'lifti muficians of London.
In flinrt, his houfc was fo iVequented by perfons of the

greateft quality of b'^th fexcs,. that his apartments rather

refembled the court cf a prince tlian the lodgings of a

painter. Notwithftanding this expence, he amalTed great

wealtli ; when achcmift had the art to infinuate himi'elf into

his efteem, and infpired him with a dcfire of converting cop-

per into gold : but the /'ecret had '.10 other efFedf, than ma-
king liim convert his gold into fmoke. Rubens being in-

lormed cf it, wrote to his difciple : he acknowledged his er-

ror, and CO! reified it. At length Vaiidyck being at an early

age fubjecft to tlie gout, it undermined him by degrees, and
carried him to the grave in the year 1641,31 the ag; of 42.

He was bf.ried in St Paul's : and left to his heirs a conll-

derableellate, which fome have made to amount to 40,0001.

fterling.

VANE, a thin flip ofbunting hunc;to the maft-liead, or

fome other confpicuous place in the fhip, to ihow the direc-

tion of the wind. It is commonly fewed upon a wooden
frame called they7oi:/', which contains two holes whereby to

nip over the fpindle, upon which it turns about as the wind
changes.

VANILLA, or Vanillo. See Epidendrum.
VAPOUR, in philofophy, the particles of bodies rarefied

by heat, and thus rendered fpecifically lighter than the at-

mofphere, in which they rife to a confiderable height. See

Evaporation, Damp, Gas, Sec,

Many kinds of vapour are unfriendly to animal life, but

the moft noxious aie thofe which atile from metallic fub-

ftances. In (hefraelting and refining of lead, a white va-

pour arifes, which, falling upon the grafs in the neighbour-

hood, imparts a poifonous quality to it, fo that the cattle

which feed there will die ; and in like manner ftagnant wa-

ters impregnated with this vapour will kill fifh. In fome
places the earth exhales vapours of a very noxious quality:

iuch as the Grotto del Cani, and other places in Italy, where

a mcphilic vapour conflantly hovers over the fur£ice of the

ground, proving; inllantly fatal to fuch animals as are im-

merfed in it. In inme parts of the world there have been

iuftinces of people killed, and almoft torn to pieces, by a va-

pour fuddeniy burfting out of the earth under their feet.

Of the aqueous vapour raifed from the. earth by the fun's

heal are fi rmed the clouds ; but though thefe are commonly
at no great dillance from the earth, we cannot from thence

• determine the height to whicii the vapours afcend. Indeed,

ccnfidering the great propenfity of water, and even quick-

filver, to evaporate in the moil parfcft vacuum we can make,
it is by no means probable that any limit can be fixed for

this afcent. See Weather.
f'.iiCL'R.!!, no:<ious, method of d.fhpating. The following

ingeniuus method of dillipating the noxious vapours com-
mcnly found in wells and other fubterraneous places, is rela-

ted in the Tranf. Philadel. by Mr Robinf; n of Philadelphia

the inventor. After various unfiiccefsful trials (fays he),

I was led to confider how I could convey a large quantity

of frefh air trom the top to the bottom of the well, fuppo-

fmg that the tcul would neceiTari'y give wav to the pure air.

Vv itli this view 1 procured a pair of fmith's bellows, fixed

in a wooden frame, fo as to work in the fame manner as at

the forge. This apparatus being placed at the edge of the

well, one end of a leatliern tubs (the hofc of a fire-engine)

vias dofely adapted to the nofe of the bsilows, and tlie other

end was thrown into the well, reaching within one foot of
the bottom. At this time the well was fo infefled, th.it a
candle would not burn at a fiiort diftance frcm the top ; but,

,

after blowing with my bellows only half an hour, the candle
huincd bright at the bottom ;then, without farther difficulty,

I proceeded>in the v.'ork, and finifhed my well. Wells are
often made in a very flight manner, owing to the difficulty

ot working in them, and there have been feveral fat;-.I in-

flances of the d.inger attending the workmen ; but, bv the
above method, there is neither difficulty nor danger in com-
pleting the work with the utmoft folidity- It is obvious,
that in cL-anfing vault?, and working in any other fiibterra-

neous place, fubjefl to damps as they are called, the fame
meihod mud be attended with the fame beneficial eilcct."

Vapours, in medicine, a difeafe properly called hyps, or
the hypochondriacal d'ijcafe ; and in men particularly, \.he/j>!een.

See Medicine, n° 276 and 321.
fMvouR-Bdthjxn cacmxHry, a terra applied to a chemill's

bath or heat, wherein a body is placed fo as to receive tlic

fumes of boiling water. It confiils of two velfels, difpofed over
one another in fuch manner as that the vapour raifed from
the water contained in the lower heats the matter inclofed in

the upper. It is very commodious for the diftilling of odo-
ritercus waters, and the drawing of fpirit of wine.

We alfo ufe the term vapcur-hath, when a fick perfon is

made to receive the vapours arifing from fome liquid matter
placed over a fire. Many contrivances have been propofed
ior this purpofe ; and their expediency and utihty are belt

known to thofe who are converfant in this bufinefs. A la:c

writer has fuggefted a new conllruclion of vapour baths;
and the whole apparatus is reduced to a tin-boiler, tin pipes
wrapped in flannel, and a deal box with a cotton cover, for
the reception of the body and circulation of the vapour.
VARI, in medicine, little, hard, and ruddy tumors,

which frequently infefl the faces of young perfons of a hot
temperament of body.

Vr^RIATION of the compnfs, is the deviation of th<;

magnetic or mariner's needle from the meridian or true
north and fouth line. On the continent it is called the
dciltnathn of the magnetic needle ; and this is a better term,
for reafons which will appear by and by.

Our readers know, that the needle of a manner's com-
pafs is a fmall magnet, exactly poifed on its middle, and
turning freely in a horizontal direflion on a tharp point, io
that it always arranges itfelf in the plane of the magnetic
adlion. We need not add any thing on this head to what
has been delivered in the articles Compass and Azimuth
CoMr^ss.

About the time that the polarity of the magnet was
fiill ol)ftrved in Europe, whether originally, or as imported
trom China, the magnetic direclion, both in Europe and
in China, was nearly in the plane of the meridian. It was
therelore an ineftimable prefent to the mariner, giving him
a fure direclion in his courfe through the pathie.'s ocean.
But by the time that the European navigators had engaged
in their adventurous voyages to far dillant Ihores, the devi-

ation ot the compafs needle from the meridian was very
fenfible even in Europe ; and it is fomewhat furpriling that

the Dutch and Portuguefe navigators did not obferve it on
their own coifts. The fon of Columbus pofitively fays,

that it was obferved by his father in his firil voyage to A-
merica, and made his companions fo anxious left they fliculd

not find the way back again to their own country, that

they mutin'ed and refafed to proceed, It isfurpiifing that
any fliould doubt of Its being known to this celebrated na-
vigator, becaufe he even endeavours to account for it by
fuppoling the needle always to point to a fixed point of the
heavens, different from the pole of the world, which he call*

4 1 3 the
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Tariation. \.ht point attraBhe, It is at any rate certain that Gonzales
'^-^^"'^^

Oviedo and Sebaflian Cabot oblerved it in their voyages.

Indeed it could not poflibly efcape them ; for in ibme

parts of their feveral tracks the needle deviated above 25

degrees from the meridian ; and the rudell dead reckoning,

made on the fuppofition of the needle pointing due north

andfouth, muft have thrown the navigators into ihe utmoll

confufion. It would indeed be very difficult for them, un^

prepared for this fource of error, to make any tolerable

guefs at its quantity, till they get to feme place on ihore,

where they could draw a meridian line. But we know that

fpherical trigonometry was at that time abundantly familiar

to the mathematicians of Europe, and that no perfon pre-

tended to take the command of a Ihip bound to a dillant

port that was not much more informed in this fcience than

mod mailers of ihips are now-a-days. It could not be long,

therefore, before the methods were given them for difco-

vering the variation of the compafs by obfervation of Am-
plitudes and Azimuths, as is praflifed at prefent (fee

each of thefe articles). But the deviation of the compafs

from the meridian was not generally allowed by mathe-

maticians, who had not yet become fenfible of the necefllty

of quitting the Ariftotelean trammels, and invelligating na-

ture by experiments. They rather chofe to charge the

navigators with inaccuracy in their obfervations than the

Ichoolmen with error in principles. Pedro de Medina at

Valladolid, in his Arte ile Ndviggar, publifhed in 15+5, pofi-

tively denies the variation of the compafs. But the concur-

ring reports of the commanders of ihips on diltant voyages,

in a few years, obliged the landfmen in their clofets to give up

the point ; and Martin Cortez, in a treatife of navigation,

printed at Seville before 1556, treats it is a thing completely

eftablilhed, and gives rules and inllruments for difcovering

its quantity. About the year 1580 Norman publifhed his

difcovery of the Jip of the needle, and fpeaks largely of

the horizontal deviation from the plane of the meridian,

and attributes it to the attraflion of a point, not in the

heavens, but in tlie earth, and defcribes methods by which

he hoped to find its place. To the third, and all the fub-

fequent editions of Norman's book (called the iin'zu attrac-

tive), was fubjoined a dillert.uion by Mr Burroughs, comp-

troller of the navy, on the variation of the compafs, in

vhich are recorded the quantity of this deviation in many
places ; and he laments the obftacle which it caufes to na-

vigation by its total uncertainty previous to obfervation.

The author indeed offers a fort of rule for computing it a

priori, founded on fome conjeflure as to its caufe ; but,

with the modefty and candour of a gentleman, acknowledges

that this is but a guefs, and intreats all navigators to be alh-

duous in their obfervations, and liberal in communicating

them to the public ; conjuring them to confider, that an in-

terefted regard to their own private advantage, by conceal-

in"' their knowledge, may prove thefliipwreck of thoufands

of brave men. Accordingly obfervations were liberally con-

tributed from time to time, and were publilhed in the fub-

fequent treatifes on navigation.

But in 1635 the mariners were thrown into a new and

great perplexity, by the publication of a Difcourfe maihcma-

tical on the varialion of tin: Magnelical Needle, by Mr Henry
Gillebrand, Grelham profelfor ofaflronomy. He had com-

pared thevariations oblerved at London by Burroughs, Gun-

ter, and himfelf, and found that the north end of the mari-

ner's needle was gradually drawing more to the weftward.

For Norman and Burroughs had obferved it to point about

1 14- degrees to the call of the north in i j8o ; Guuter found

its deviation only 6^ in 1622, and lie himfelf had obferved

only 4® in 1634 ; and it has been found to deviate more

and more to the wetlward ever fince, as may be Teen from Variation,

the following little table in Waddington's Navigation.
'""^ '"'

London.

1576 Ncrman ii''i5'Eaft.

1580 Burroughs ir.17
1622 Gunter 6. 12

1634 Gillebrand 4. 5
1662 o. o
1666 Sellers 0.34 Weft
1670 2.06

1672 2.30

1700 9.40
1720 13 —
1740 16.10

1760 i9'3o

1774 22.20

1771?^ Phil. Tranf. 22.11

Mr Bond, teacher of mathematics in London, and em-
ployed to take care of and improve the impreflions of the

popular treatifes of navigation, about the year 1650, decla.

red, in a work called the " Seaman's Kalendar," tliat he
had difcovered the true progrefs of the deviation of the
compafs ; and publifhed in another work, called the " Lon-
gitude Found," a table of the variation for 50 years. This
was, however, a very gratuitous fort of prognoflication,

not founded on any well-grounded principles ; and though
it tallied very well with the obfervations made in London,
which fhowed a gradual motion to the u'eflward at the rate

of—.12' annually, by no means agreed with the obfervati-

ons made in other places. See Phil. Tranf. 1668.

But this glad news to navigators foon loft its credit ; for

the inconfiftency with obfervation appeared more and more
every day, and all were anxious to difcovev fome general

rule, by which a near guefs at leaft might be made as to

the direftion of the needle in the moft frequented feas. Mr
Halley, one of the firft geometers and muft zealous philo-

fophers of the lall century, reccmmended the matter in the

moft earneft manner to the attention of government ; and,

after much unwearied folicitation, obtained a fliip to be fenc

on a voyage of difcovery for this very purpofe. He got
the command of this fliip, in which he repeatedly traverfeJ

the Atlantic Ocean, and went as far as the 50th degree of

fouthcrn latitude. See his very curious fpeculations on this

fubjeiff in the Phil. Tranf. 1683 and 1692.

After he had colleifed a prodigious number of obferva-

tions made by others, and compared them with his own, he
publifhed in 1700 a fynoptical account of them in a very

ingenious form of a fea-chart, where the ocean was crolfed

by a number of lines palling through thofe planes where
the compafs had the fame deviation. Thus, in every point

of one line there was no variation in 1700 ; in every point

of another line the compafs had 2odegrees ofeaft variation;

and in every point of a third line it had 20'' of weft v.iria-

tion. Thefe lines have fuice been called Halleyan /inej,

or curves. This chart was received with univerfal applaufe,

and was undoubtedly one of the moft valuable prefents that

fcience has made to the arts. But thouglr recommended
with all the earneftnefs which its importance merited, it

was offered with the candour and the caution that charac-

terifes a real philofopher ardently zealous for the propaga-

tion of true knowledge. Its illuflrious author reminds the

public of the inaccuracy of obfervations colle*5fed from every

quarter, many of them made by perlbns not fufficiently in-

ftiuded, nor provided with proper inllruments ; manyaifo
without dates, and moft of them differing in their dates,

fo that fome reduction was neceffiry for all, in order to bring

ihem to a common epoch j and this muft be made without

having
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having an unqueHionable principle on wliich to proceed.

He laid, that he plainly law tliat the change of variation

was very different in different places, and in the fime place at

different times ; and conftires that he had net diicovered any

general principle by which thefe changes could be connecied.

Halley's Farlition CLirt, however, was ot' immcnfc ufe ;

but it became gradually lefs valuable, and in 1745 was

exceedingly erroneous. This made Meffrs Mountaim and

Dodfon, fellows of the Royal Society, apply to the admi-

ralty and to the great trading companies for permifllon to

infpeft their records, and to extraifl from them the obferva-

tions of the variations made by their officers. They got ail

the affillance they could demand ; and, after having com-

pared above 50,000 obfervations, they compofed new va-

riation charts, fitted for 1745 and 1756.

The polarity of the magnetic needle, and a general tho'

intricate connexion between its politions in all parts of the

world, naturally caufes the philofopher to fpeculate about

its caufe. We fee that Cortez afcribed it to the attraflion

of an eccentric point, and that Bond thought that this point

was placed not in the heavens, but in the earth. This no-

tion made the bafis of the famous Theory of Magnetifm of

Dr Gilbert of Colchefter, the firft fpecimen of experimental

philolbphy which has been given to the public. It was pub-

liilied about the year 1600 : he was an intimate acquaint-

ance of the great experimental philofopher lord Bacon, and
proceeded entirely according to the plan laid down by that

illuftrious leader in his Novum Or;^a:iu>n Scientiarum.

Gilbert afferted that the earth was a great magnet, and
that all the phenomena of the mariner's compafs were the

effefts of this rnagnetifm. He Ihowed at lead that thefe

phenomena were precifely Inch as would refult from fuch a

conftitution of the earth ; that is, that the pofuions of the

mariner's needle in different parts of the earth were precifely

the fame with thofe of a fmall magnet limilarly fituated with

refpedl to a very large one. Although he had made more
magnetic experiments than all that had gone before him
put together, ftill the magnetical phenomena were butfcan-

tily known till long after. But Gilbert's theory (for fo it

mufl be truly efteemed) of the magnetical phenomena is

now completely confirmed. The whole of it may be under-

ftood from the following general propolition.

Let NS (fig. i) be a magnet, of which N is the north

and S the fouth pole : Let n j- be any oblong piece of iron,

poifed on a point c like a compafs needle. It will arrange

itfelf in a pofition tt c s precifely the fame with that which
would be alfumed by a compafs needle of the fame fize and
lliape, having ;; for its north and s its fouth pole. And
\\hi!e the piece of iron remains in this pofition, it will be

in all refpects a magnet fmtilar to the real compafs needle.

The pole n will attrai5l the fouth pole of a fmall magnetifed

needle, and repel its north pole. If a paper be held over

« s, and fine iron-filings be ftrewed on it, they will arrange

themfelves into curves iffuing from one of its ends and ter-

minating at the other, m the fame manner as they will

do when Ilrewed on a paper held over a real compafs
needle. But this magnetifm is quite temporary ; for if

the piece ot iron n / be turned the other way, placing n

where 's now is, it will remain there, and will exhibit the

fame phenomena. We may here add, that if « j- be almoll

infinitely fmall in comparifon of NS, the line wj' will be in

fuch a pofition that if s a, s b, be drawn parallel to N c,

S c, we ihall have / a to j i as the force of the pole N to

the force of the pole S. And this is the true caufe of

that curious uifpofition of iron-filings when ftrewed round a

magnet. Each fragment becomes a momentary magnet,
and arranges itfelf in the true magnetic dire^ion ; and when
lb arranged, attiadsthe two adjoining fragments, and co-

operates with the forces, which alfo arrange them. We Vjri.id'Mi.

throw this out to the ingenii/us mechanician ss the foun-
^''^~-''"^'

dation of a complete thcfiry of the magnetical phenomena.
When the filings are infinitely fine, the curves N c S have
this property, that, drawing the tangent n c s, we always
have s a : s b z=. force of N : force of S ; and thus we may
approximate at pleafure to the law of magnetic attra(51ion

and repullion. The public may expe(5t to have foon a theo-

ry of magnetifm founded on this principle, and applied with

the completeft fuccefs to every phenomenon yet obferved.

Now, to apply this theory to tlie point in hand.—Let n s

(fig. 2.) be a fmall compafs needle, ol which n is the north

and J- the Ibutii pole : let this needle be poifed horizontally

on the pin c d ; and let }i' s' be the pofition ct the ilipp'u:^

needle. Take any long bar of common iron, and hold it

upright, or nearly fo, as reprefented by AB. The lov/cr

end B will repel the pole n and will attraft the pole s, thus

exhibiting the properties of a north pole of the bar AB.
Keeping B in its place, turn the bar round B' as a centre,

till it come into the pofition A' B' nearly parallel to ///'.

You will obferve the compafs needle 11 s attrail the end B'
with either pole » or j-, when B'A' is in the pofition B' «

perpendicular to the direiflion n' s' of the dipping needle :

and when the bar has come into the pofition B' A', the up-

per end B' v;ill fhow itfelf to be a fouth pole by attraifling

rs and repelling s. This beautiful experiment was exhibited

to the Royal Society in 1673 by Mr Hindfhaw.
From this it appears, that the great magnet in the earth

induces a momentary magnetifm on foft iron precifely as a
common magnet would do. Therefore (fiiys Dr Gilbert)

it induces permanent magnetifm on magnetifable ores of
iron, fuch as loadllones, in the fame manner as a great load-

ftone would do ; and it affefls the magnetifm already im-
parted to a piece of tempered iteel precifely as asy other

great magnet would.

Therefore the needle of the mariner's compafs in every

part of the world arrange.s itfelf in the magnetic direction, fo

that, if poifed as a dipping needle Ihould be, it will be a tan-

gent to one of the curves Nc S of fig. i. The horizontal

needle being fo poifed as to be capable of playing only in ;i

huiizontal plane, will only arrange itfelf h: the pLne of the tri-

angle N c S. That end of it which has the fame magnetifm
with the fouth pole S of the great magnet included in the

earth will be turned towards its north pole N. Therefore
wh.nt we call the north pole of a needle or magnet really

has the magnetifm of the fouth pole of the great primitive

magnet. If the line NS be called the axis, and N and S
the poles of this great magnet, the plane of any one of
thefe curves Nc S will cut the earth's furfice in the circum-

lerence of a circle, great or finall according as the plane

does or does not pais through the centre of the earth.

Dr Halley's firff thought was, that the north pole of lire ,

great magnet or loadllone which was included in the bowels
of the eanh was not far from Baffin's Bay, and its fouth

pole in the Indian ocean fouth-well from Nev/ Zealand-
But he could not find any pofitions of thefe two poles which
would give the needle that particular pofition which it was
obferved to affume in different parts of the world ; and he
concluded that the great terrtftrial loadficne had four irre-

gular poles (a thing not unfrequent in nr.tural loadftones,

and eafily producible at pleafure), two of which are flronger

and two weaker. AVhen the compafs is at a great dillance>

from the two north poles, it is affected fo as to be direded
nearly in a plane palfing ,1irough the llrongcil. But if we
approach it much more to the wcakeft, the greater vicinity

will compenfate for the fmallcr abfolute force of tire weak
pole, and occafion confiderable irregularities. The appear-
ances are favourable to this opinion. If this be the real

con.
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Variation, conftitudon of the great magnet, it is alnr-.ft a defperats
""^^"""'^

tafic to al'certain by computation what will be the pofition

of the needle. Halley ieems to hare defpaired ; for he was
both an elegant and a moft expert mathemaiician, and it

would have coft lAm little trouble tn alcertain the places of

two poles only, and the dlreclion which thefe would have

given to the needle. But to lay what would be its pofitinn

when afled on by four poles, it was necelfary to know the

law by which the magnetic aftion varied by a variation of

dilhince ; and even when this is knov;n, the computation

would have been exceeJinf^ly difficult.

In order to account tor the change of vat i.ifion, I)r

H.iUey fiippofes this internal magnet not to adhere to the

external ihell which we inhabit, but 10 form a nucleus or

kernel detached from it on all fides, and to be fo poifed as to

revolve freely round an axis, of which he hoped to difcovcr

the pofition by oblervation of the compafs. The philo'o-

pher will find nothing in this ingenious hypothefis incon-

fiftent with our knowledge of nature. Dr Halley imagined
that the nucleus revolved from e.ift to vvefl. round the fame
axis with the earth. Thus the poles of the magnet would
change their pofitions relatively to the earth's furface, and
this would change the dircftion of the compafs needle.

The great Euler, whofe delight it was always to engage
in the mod; difficult mathematical refearches and computa-
tions, undertook to afcertaiu tlie pofition of the needle in

every part ot the earth. His dhlsrtation on this fubjecl is

to be feen in the 13th volume of the Memoirs of the Royal
Academy of Berlin, and is exceedingly beautiful, abounding
in thofe analytical touri d'adrejfe in which he furpafied all

the world. He has reduced the computation to a wonder-
ful fimplicity.

He found, however, that four poles would engage him
in an analyfis which would be exctllively intricate, and has

contented himfelf with computing for two only; obferving

that this fiippofition agrees fo well witli obfervation, that

it is highly probable that this is the leal conftitution of the

terrefirial m.ignet, and that the coincidence would have
been perfeft if he had hit on the due pofitions of the two
poles. He places one of them inlat. 76° north, andlong.
96° vi'eft from TenerifFe. The fouth pole is placed in lat.

58° foulh, andlong. 158° weft from Teneriife. Thefe are

their fituationsfor 1757.—Mr Euler has annexed to his dif-

fertation a chart of Halleyan curves fuitcd to thefe affump-

tions, and fitted to the year 1757.
It mull be acknowledged, that \.ht gmeral courfe of tlie

variations according to this theory greatly refembles the

real ilate of things ; and w^e cannot but own ourfelves highly

indebted to this great mathematician for having made lb fine

a firft attempt. He has improved it very confiderably in

another dilfertation in the 22d volume of thefe memoirs.
But there are Ifill fuch great differences, that the theory is

of no fervice to the navigator, and it only ferves as an ex-

cellent model for a farther profecution of the fubjeft. Since

that time another large variation chart has been publillied,

fitted to a late period ; but the public has not fufficient

information of the authorities or obfervations on which it

is founded.

I'lie great objefl in all thtf.- charts is to facilitate the

difcovery cf a (hip's longitude at fea. For the lines of va-

riation being drawn on the chart, and the variation and the

latitude being obferved at fea, we have only to look on the

chtirt for the interfeiJlion of the parallel of obferved latitude

and theHxIleyan curve of obferved variation. This inter-

feflion mull be the place of the fliip. This being the pur-

pofe, the Halleyan jincs are of great fervice ; but tliey do
not give us a ready conception of the direftion of the needle.

We have always to inwgin: a line drawn tlirough the point,

cutting tlie meridian in the angle correfponJing to the Hal- Vaviatlor.

leyan line. We iliould leain the general magfietic affec-
'""'^ "^

tions ot the globe much better if a number of magnetic
meridians were drawn. Thefe are the interfectlons of the

earth's furface with planes paffing through the magnetical
axis, cutting one another in angles of 5" or 10°. This would
both fliow us the places of the magnetic poles much more
clearly, and would, in every place, fhow us at once the di-

reclion ot the needle. In all thofe places where thefe magne-
tical curves touch the meridians, tliere is no variation ; and
the variation in every other place is the angle contained be-

tween thefe magnetical meridians and the true ones.

The piograni of a work ot this kind has been publiflied

by a Mr Churchman, who appears to have engaged in the

inveftigation with great zeal and confiderable opportunities.

He had been employed in fome operations connected with

furveys of the back lettlements in North America. It is

pretty certain that the north magnetic pole (or point, as Mr
Churchman choofes to call it) is not far removed from the

ftations given it by Halley and Euler ; and there feems no
doubt but that in the countries between Hudfon's Bay and
the weflern coatls of North America the needle will have
every pofition with relpeifl to the terreftrial meridian, fo that

the north end of a compafs needle will even point due fouth

in feveral places. Mr Churchman has folicited' affiftance

from all quarters, to enable him to traverfe the whole of

that inhofpitable country with the compafs in his hand. It

were greatly to be wilhed that our gracious fbvereign, who
has always fhown fuch a love for the promotion of nautical

fcience, and who has fo munificently contributed to it, al-

ready enriching the world with the motl valuable difcoveries,

and thus laying pollerity under unfpeakable obligations ; it

were greatly to be v/ifiied that he would put this almoll

finifhing ftroke to the noble work, and enable Mr Church-
man, or fome fitter perfon, if fuch can be found, to pro-

fecute this moll inteiefling inquiry. Almofl every thing

that can be defired would be obtained by a few luell chsfcn

obfervations made in thofe regions. It would be of immenfb
advantage to have the clips afcertained with great precifion.

Thefe would enable us to judge at vv'hat depth under the

furface the pole is fituated ; for the well informed mechani-
cian, who will fludy ferioufly what we have faid about the

magnetical curves, will fee tiiat a compafs needle, when
compared with the great terreftrial magnet, is but as a
particle of iron-filings compared to a very large artificial

magnet. Therefore, from the pofition of the dipping nee-

dle, we may infer the place of the pole, if the law of mag-
netic aflion be given ; and this law may be found by means
of other experiments which we could point out,

Mr Churchman has adopted the opinion of only tv.'o poles.

According to him, the north pole lies (in i8co) in Lat.

58" N. and Long. 134" weft from Greenwich, very near

C;ipe Fair-weather; and the fouth pole lies in Lar. 58*^ S.

and Loii. 165" E. from Greenwich. He alfo imagines

that the north pole has moved to the eaftward, on a paral-

lel of latitude, about 6^" iince the beginning of lall century

(from 1600), and concludes that it makes a revolution in

1096 yeart. The fouthern pole has moved lefs, and com-
pletes its revolution in a^Sg years. This motion he al'cribes

to fome inlluences which he calls >;iaj;ru'Lc fJL-s, and which

he feenis to coniider as ccleftial. This he infers from the

changes of variation. He announces a phylical theory on
thisluhjecl, which, he fays, enables him to compute the va-

riation with preeillon for any time paft or to come; and he

even gives the procefs of trigonometrical computation illuf-

trated by examples. But as this publication (entitled Tie

Magnetic J'.t'r,:, publiflied for the Author, by Darton ami

Harvey, i7'^4) is only a program, he exprcffes himfelf ob-

fcurcly,
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itloc. obfcurely.nnd fomewhat enigmatically, refpcding his theory,
^"""^

waitiiT^ for encouragement to make the oblervations which

are necedary for completing it. He has, in the mean time,

acccinpanied his account oi the theory with a chart, in the

form cf gufiets, for covering a globe of 15 inches diameter,

objecting very jnftly to the great dillortion which Wrii^lit's

charts occafion in every part near the poles. This dillor-

tion is fiich as totally to cl-.ange the appearance of the curves

in thofe very places where their appearance and magnitude

are of the greateft moment.
Mr Chill chman has alfo accompanied his work with the

returns which he has received from feveral perfons eminent

for their rank or learning, to whom he had applied tor en-

couragement and alHllance. They are polite, but, we think,

not fo encouraging as fuch zeal in fuch a caufe had good

reafon to expeft. We acknowledge tjiat there are ciicum-

rtances which jnftify caution in promifes of this nature. His

prefers are very great, and not qualified with any doubt.

Some of his proofs are not very convincing, and there are

fofne confiderable defers in the fcientific part. He fpeaks

in fuch terms of the magnetic influences as plainly lead us to

conclude that they refemble, in effeft at leall, the ordinary

aiflions of magnets. He fpeaks ot the influence of one pole

being greater than that of the other ; and fays, that in this

cafe the magnetic equator, where the needle will be paral-

lel to the axis, will not be in the middle between the poles.

I'his is true of a commoit magnet. He mull therefore

abide by this fuppofition in its other confequences. The
magnetic meridians muft be planes palling through this

axis, and therefore muft be circles on the fuiface of the

earth. This is incompatible with the obfervalions ; nay,

his charts are fo in many places, particularly in the Pacific

Ocean, where the variations by his chart are three times

greater than what has been obferved.—His parallels cf dip

are llill more diiierent from obfervation, and are incompa-
tible with any phenomena that could be produced by a mag-
net having bnt two poles. His rules of computation are

exceedingly exceptionable. He has in faiS but one exainple,

and that fo particular, that the mode of computation will

not apply to any other. This ciicumRance is not taken

notice of in the enunciation of his rirlt problem ; and the

reader is made to imagine that he has got a rule for com-
puting the variation, whereas all the rules of calculation are

cnlyiunning in a circle. The vatiation computed for the

port of St Peter and Paul in Karntfchatka, by the rule, is

ten times greater than the truth. This is like the artifice

of a book-maker. We do not meet with any addition to

our knowledge oh the fubject. The author feems to know
fomething 01 Euler's merit ; but infleaJ of profecuting the

fubject in his V ay, he gives us an unintcrefting accoiuit of
the furmifes of a number of ob.'cure writers about the dif-

ficulty of the taik. ; and we think that Mr Churchman has
left us as much in the dark as ever. The obfervation of the

connet'tion of the polarity of the needle with the aurora
borealis occurred to the writer of this article as early as

1759, v.hen a midihipman on board the Royal William in

the liver St Laurence. Some of the gentlemen of the quar-

ter deck are ftiil alive, and may remember this circum-

ilance being pointed out to them one evening, when at an-

chor otFche 111; aux Coudres, during a very brilliant aurora
borealis. The point of the heavens to which all the rays nf

light converged v/as precifely that wliich was oppofite to

the fcuth end of the dipping-needle. The obfervation was
inferted in the St James's Chronic'.e, and afteiwards (about

1776) in the London Chronicle, wi'h a requeft to naviga-
tors to take notice of it, and communicate their obfcrva-

ticns.

For our own part, we have little hopes of this problem

3 ] V A R
ever being fubje<51ed to accurate calculation. We believe, Vaiiatiir.

indeed, that there is a cofmical change going on in the earth,
""^"^ '~'

which will produce a progreflive change in the variation cf
the needle ; and we Ice ncMie more likely than Dr Halley's
notion. There is notljing repugnant to our knowledge of
the univetfe on the fuppofition of a magnetic nucleus revolv-
ing within this earth ; and it is very cafy to conceive a very
fimple motion of revolution, which fliall produce the very
motion of the fenfible poles which Mr Churchman contends
for. We need only fuppofe that the magnetical axis of
this nucleus is not its axis of revolution. It may not even
bilecl that axis; and tliis ciicumftance will catife the two
poles to have diiierent degrees of motion in relation to the

ihell which furrounds it.

But this regular progrefs of the magnet within the earth

may produce very irregular motions of the compafs needle,

by the intervention of a third body fufceptible of magnet-
ifm. The theory cf which we have jull given a hint comes
here to our afli fiance. Suppofe NS (fig. 3O to reprefenc

the primitive magnet in the earth, and 7; j- to be a ftratuin

of iron-ore fufceptible of magnetifm. Alfo let n' s' be ano-
ther finall mafs of a limilar ore ; and let their filuations and •

magnitudes be fuch as is exhibited in the figure. The faif:

will be, that n will be the north pole and s the fouth pole of
the great firatum, and /;' and s' will be the noith and fouth

poles of the fmall mafs orloadflone. Any perfon may re-

move all doubts as to this, by making the experiment with

a magnet NS, a piece of iron orfoft tempered ileel ni, and
another piece ;//. The well informed and attentive reader
will eafily fee, that by fuch interventions every conceiveable

anomaly may be produced. While the great magnet makes
a revolution in any dlredion, the needle will change its po-
fition giadually, and with a certain regularity ; but it will

depend entirely on the fize, fiiape, and fituation, of thefe

iiiteivening malles of magnetifable iron-ore, whether the
change of variation of the compafs ihall be fuch as the pri-

mitive magnet alone would have produced, or whether it

fliall be of a kind wholly different.

Now, that fucli intervening dillurbance? TOfTyexift, is pall

contradidion. We know that even on the film of earth
which we inhabit, and with which only we arc acquainted,
there are extenfive ftrata or otherwife difpofed maffes of
iron-ores in a (late fufceptible of magnetifnn ; and expe-
riments made on bars of hard tempered Ileel, and on bits

ot iuch ores, alfure us that th.- magnetifm is not induced on
fuch bodies in a moment, but propagated gradually alcng
the mafs.—That fuch dilturbances do aflually exii'l, we
have many relations. There are many infiances on lecorJ
ot very extenlive magnetic rocks, which affect the needle
to very confidi-rable diftancc. The ifland of Elbe in t!ic

Mediterranean is a very remarkable inltance of this. The
ifland of Cannay alfo, on the welf of Scotland, has rocks
whiJiaffcift the needle at a great diftance.

A. limilar effect is obferved near the Feroe Illands in the
North fea ; the compafs has no determined dircfl:ion wlien
brought on fhore. jfoiirn.des S/;ai^a!is, 1C-9, p. 174.

In Hudfcn's Straits, in latitude 63°, the needle has hard-
ly polarity. Ellis's Foyn^cio Huilfcn's Bay.

13ouguer obferved the fame thing in Peru. Nay, we
believe that almoft all rocks, efpecially of whin or t'rappe

(lone, contain iron in a proper Hate.

All this refers only to the thin crufl through which the
human eye has occafionally penetrated. Of what may be
below we are ignorant ; but when we fee appearances which
tally fo remarkably with what would be the effects, of great
malles of magnetical bodies, modifying the general and re-

gularly progreflive action of a primitive magnet, whofe ex-
iiknce and motion is inconfiUent v/ith nothing that we knnv.^

of
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Variation, of this globe, this manner of accounting for the obferved

change of variation has all the probability that we can defire.

Nay, we apprehend that very confiderable changes may be
produced in the direflion of the compafs needle even with-

out the fuppofition of any internal motion. If the great mag-
netrefemblesmany loadftones weare acquainted with, having
more than two poles, we know that thefe poles will aft on
each other, and gradually change each other's force, and
confequently the direftion of the compals. This procefs, to

be fure, tends to a Hate of things which will change no more.— But the period of human hillory, or of the hillory of the

race of Adam, may make but a fmall part of the hiftory of
this globe ; and therefore this objedion is of little force.

There can be no doubt of the operation of the general
terrellrial magnetifm on every thing fufceptible of magnetic
properties ; and we cannot hefitate to explain in this way
inany changes of magnetic direiiinn which have been ob-
ferved. Thus, in Italy, Father de la Torre obferved, that
during a great eruption of Veluvius the variation was 16''

in the morning, at noon it was 14°, and in the evening it

was 10'', and that it continued in that (late till the lava grew
fodark as no longer to be vifible in the night; after which
it flowly increafed to 13-, v.-here it remained. Daniel
Bernoulli found the needle change its pofition 45' by an
eanhquike. Piofeflbr Muller at Manheim obferved that
the declination of the needle in that place vi^as greatly af-

fefted by the earthquake in Calabria. Such dreams of lava
as flowed from Hekla in the laft dreadful eruption muft
have made a transference of magnetic matter that would
confiderably affect the needle. But no obfeivations feem to
have been made on the occafion j for we know that common
jron-flone, which has no eU'eft on the needle, will, by nieie
cementation with any inflammable fubftance, become mag-
netic. In this way Dr Knight I'ometimes made artificial load-
ilones.—But thefe are partial things, and not connedted with
the general change of variation now under coiifideration.

We have faid fo much on this fubje<ft, chiefly with the
view of cautioning our readers againlt too fanguine expefla-
tions from any pretenfions to the folution of this great pro-
blem. We may certainly gather from thefe oblervations,
that even although the theory of the variation fliould be
completed,we mull expedt (by what we already know of ma"--
netifm in genera!) that the difturbances of the needle, by
local caufes intervening between it and the great influence
by which it is chiefly directed, may be fo confiderable as to

afte<5l the pofition of the compafs needle in a very fenfible

manner : for we know that the metallic fubftanccs in the
bowels of the earth are in a (late of continual change, and
this to an extent altogether unknown.

There is another irregularity; of the mariner's needle that
we have taken no notice of, namely, the daily variation.

This was firft obferved by Mr. George Graham in 1722
(Pbilofophkal Tranftictions, n° 3S5), and reported to the
lioyal Society of London. It ufually moves (at leaft in

Europe) to the wedward from 8 morning till 2 P. M. and
then gr.idiialJy returns to its former fituation. The diur-

nal variations arc feldom leA than o" 5', and often much
gre.iter. Mr Graham nu-ntions [PhUoJo;hical Tranfiaiuns,
11° 428) fome obfeivations by a captain Hume, in a voyage
to America, where he found the variation greateft in the

afternoon. This being a general jihenomenon, has alfo

iittrafled the attention of philofophers. The mod detailed

accounts of it to be met with are thofe of Mr Canton, in

philofophical Tranfailions. Vol. LI. .Pi^rt I. p. 399, and thofe

f f Vna Swinden, in his 'Tnal'ifc on Elcclrictty and Magnet-

ifm.

It appears from Canton's obfervations, that although

U;ere be great irregularities in this diurnal change of poll-

July
Augud
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riation, prlmUive terreftrial magnet, and mud ratlicr look for its

ricty. caufe in local circumftances. This conclufinn becomes more
^'^^^

probable, when we learn that the deviation from tlie meri-

dian and the deviation from the horizontal line are not af-

fefted at the fame time. Van Swinden afcribes them folely

to changes produced on the needles themfclves. If their

magnetifm be greatly deranged by the fun's pofition, it may
throw the magnetic centre away from the centre of the

needle's motion, and thus may produce a very fmall change

of pofition. But if tliis be the caufe, we fhould exps<fl dif-

ferences in different needles. Van Swinden fays, that there

are fuch, and that they are very great ; but as he has not

fpecified them, we cannot draw any conclufion.

But, befides this regular diurnal variation, there is ano-

ther, which is fubjeded to no rule. The aurora borealls

js obferved (in Europe) to difturb the needle exceedingly,

fometimes drawing it feveral degrees from its pofition. It

is always obferved to increafe its deviation from the meridi-

an, that is, an aurora borealis malces the needle point more
wefterly. This diflurbance fometimes amounts to fix or

feven degrees, and is generally obferved to be greateft when
the aurora borealis is moft remarkable.

This is a very curious phenomenon, and we have not

been able to find any connexion between this meteor and
the pofition of a magnetic needle. It is to be obferved,

that a needle of copper or wood, or any fubftance befides

iron, is not affeiSed. We long thought it an eleflric phe-

nomenon, and that the needle was atfefted as any other

body balanced in the fame manner would be ; but a copper

needle would then be afiefled. Indeed it may ftill be doubt-

ed whether the aurora borealis be an eleflric phenomenon.
They are very frequent and remarkable in Sweden ; and yet

Bergman fays, that he never obferved any eleftric fymptoms
about them, though in the mean time the magnetic needle

was greatly affefled.

We fee the needle frequently difturbed both from its ge-

neral annual pofition, and from the change made on it by
the diurnal variation. This is probably the effeil of auroras

boreales which are invifible, either on account of thick

Weather or daylight. Van Swinden fays, he feldom or

never failed to obferve aurors boreales immediately after any
anomalous motion of the needle ; and concluded that there

had been one at the time, though he could not fee it.

Since no needle but a magnetic one is atfeifled by the aurora

borealis, we may conclude that there is fome natural con-

nexion between this meteor and magnetifm. This (hould

farther incite us to obferve the circumftance formerly men-
tioned, viz. that thefouth end of tlie dipping needle points

to that part of the heavens where the rays of the aurora ap-

pear to converge. We wiili that this were diligently obfer-

ved in places which have very different variation and dip of

the mariner's needle.

For tlie diurnal and this irregular variation, confult the

Diifertations of Celfius and of Hiorter, in the Memoirs of
Slochholm ; Wargentin, Philofophical Tranfctdions, Vol.48.
Braun (Csmmcut. Pelrcpol.Novi, T. V. VII. IX) ; Graham
and C.ihton as above.

VARIETY, a change, fuccedion, or difference, in the

appearance or nature oi things ; in oppofition to unlformiiy.

Variety, in botany, is a change in fome lefs eliential

part or quality ; as colour, fize, pubefcence or age.—Ex-
ternally ; by the plaiting or interweaving of the branches

—

by bundling or uniting of feveral ftalks into one broad flat

one ; by the greater breadth, or narrownefs, or curling of
leaves—by becoming awnlefs, or fmooth, or hirfiite. In-

ternally ; by becoming mutilated in the corolla ; or having
one larger than ordinary—by luxuriancy, multiplication, or

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

fulnefs—by becoming proliferous, or crefted—by bearing
bulbs inftead of feeds—or being viviparous.

The ufiial caufes of variation are, climate, foil, expofure,
heat, cold, winds, culture.

VARIOLA, the Smallpox. See Medicine, n° 222.— 224.

VARIX, in medicine, the dilatation of a vein, arifing

from the too great abundance or thicknefs of the blood.
VARNISH, a clear limpid fluid, capable of hardening

without lofmg its tranfparency, ufed by painters, gilders,

&c. to givealiiftre to their works, to preferve them and
defend them from the air.

A coat of varnilh ought to poflefs the following proper-
ties : I . It muft exclude the aftion of the air ; becaufe wood
and metals are varnifhed to defend them from decay and
ruft. 2. It muft refift water; for othei wife the effeft of
the varnlfh could not be permanent. 3. It ought not to
alter fuch colours as are intended to be preferved by this

means. It is neceffary therefore that a varnifli fliould be
eafily extended or fjiread over the furface, without leaving
pores or cavities ; that it fliould not crack or fcale ; and
that it fliould refift water. Now rellns are the only bodies
that poffefs thefe properties. Refins confequently muft be
ufed as the bafes of varniih. Thequeftion which of courfe
prefents itfelf muft then be, how to difpofe them for this

ufe ? and for this purpofe they muft be diffolved, as minute-
ly divided aspoffible, and combined in fuch a manner that
the imperfeflions of thofe which might be difpofed to fcale
may be correfled by others.

Refins may be diffolved by three agents, i. By fixed
oil. 2. By volatile oil. 3. By alcohol. And accordingly
we have three kinds of varnifh : the fat or oily varnifli, ef-

fential varnilh, and fpirit varnifli. Before a refin is diffolved

in a fixed oil, it is neceffary to render the oil drying. For
this purpofe the oil is boiled with metallic oxides ; in which
operation the mucilage of the oil combines with tlie metal,
while the oil itfelf unites with the oiigene of the oxide.
To accelerate the drying of this varnifh, it is neceffary to
add oil of turpentine. The effential varnilhes confift of a
folution of refin in oil of turpentine. The varnifli being
applied, the effential oil flies off, and leaves the refin. This
is ufed only for paintings. When relins are diffolved in al-

cohol, the varnifh dries very fpeedily, and is fubjeft to crack
;

but this fault is correfted by adding a fmall quantity of
turpentine to the mixture, which renders it brighter, and lefs

brittle when dry.

We ftiall now give the method of preparing a number of
varnifhes for different purpofes.

yl Farnipifor ToUet-boxes, Cafes, Fans, &c.—Diffolve two
ounces of gum maftich and eight ounces of gum fandarach
in a quart of alcohol ; then add four ounces of Venice tur-
pentine.

A Vavtiijl)for Wainfcots, Cane-chairs, Iron-chairs, Crates.—
Diffolve in a quart of alcohol eight ounces ofgum fandarach,
two ounces of feed lac, four ounces of rofin ; then add fix

ounces of Venice turpentine. If the varnifli is wiflied to
produce a red colour, more of the lac and lefs of fandarach
fhould be ufed, and a little dragon's blood fliould be added.
This varnifh is fo thick that two layers of it are equal to four
or five of another.

A Farnijh for Fiddles, and other Mujical Injlruments Put
four ounces of gum fandarach, two ounces of lac, two
ounces ofgum mallich, an ounce of gum elemi, into a quart
of alcohol, and hang them over a flow fire till they are dif-

folved ; then add two ounces of turpentine.

Vani'i/1] ill order to employ Vermilion for painting Equipages,—Diffolve in a quart of alcohol fix ounces of fandarach,

4 K three
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VarnliV three ounces of gam lac, and four ounces cfrofin: after- them off the

'-"^'-^ wards add fix ounces of the cheapeft kind ot turpentine ;

mix with it a proper quantity of vermihon when it :s to be

"
^GoU-coloured Farnl/Ij.—?OMnd feparately four ounces of

ftick lac, four ounces of gamboge, four ounces of dragon s

blood, four ounces of anotta, and one ounce of faffrcn : put

each of them feparately into a quart of alcohol, and expofe

them for five days in a narrow-mouthed bottle to the iuii,

or keep them during that time in a very warm room, Iha-

king them every now and then to haften the iolution.

AVhen they are all melted, mix them together. More or lels_

of each of thefe ingredients will give the different tints ot

sold according as they are combined. In order to make

fiWer imitate gold exaaly when covered with this varnilli,

the quantitv c^t' ingredients mull be fomewhat greater. The

method of i, ilding filvcr-leaf, Bic. with this varnifh is as fol-

lows : The filver-leaf being fixed on the {ubjeft, m the fame

manner as gold-leaf, by the interpofition of proper gluti-

nous matters, the varniih is fpread upon the piece with a

biulh or pencil. The firft coat being dry, the piece is again

ifhcd over with the vainilh till the colour ap-

What is called "ili leather, and

V A 11

through a cloth.

—

and again wa
pears futhciently deep,

many piaure-frames, have no other than this counterfeit

"ilding. Walhing them with a little reflified fpirit of wme

affords a proof of this ; the fpirit diffolving the varnifli, and

leaving the filver leaf of its own whitenefs. For plain

frames, thick tin-foil may be ufed inllead of filver. The

tin-leaf, fixed on the piece with glue, is to be burmflied,

then poiifiied with emery and a fine linen cloth, and after-

wards with putty applied in the fame manner : being then

lacquered over with the varniih five or fix time?, it looks

very nearly like burniflied gold. The fame varniih, made

vith a lefi proportion of the colouring materials, is applied

alfo on works of brafs ; both for heightening the colour of

the metal to a refemblance with that of gold, and lor pre-

ferving it from being tarnilhcd or corroded by the air.

Ou'^FartiiJJ.vs.—Gum copal and amber are the fubRances

principally employed in oil varniflies ; they poffefs the pro-

perties neceffarv for varnilhes, folidity and tranfparency.—

The copal being whiteft, is ufed for varnifliing light, tlie

RHiber for dark colours. It is bed to dilfolve them before

mixing them with the oil, becaufe by this means they are in

lefs danger of being fcorched, and at the fame time the var-

nifii is moft beautiful. They fiiould be melted in a pot on

the fire ; they are in a proper ftate for receiving the oil

whenthey give no refiftance to the iron fpatula, and when

they run 0% from it drop by drop. 'I'he oil employed

Ihould be a drying oil, and perfealy free from greafe. It

Ihould be poured into the copal or amber by little and little.

conftamly ftining the ingredients at the fame time with the

fpatula. When the oil is well mixed with the copal or am-

ber, take it off the fire ; and when it is pretty cool, pour in

a greater quantity of the effence of turpentine than the oil

that was ufed. After the varniih is made, it fhould be paf-

fed through a linen cloth. Oil varnilhes become thick by

keeping ; but when they are to be ufed, it is only neceffary

to pour in a little elTcnce of turpentine, and to put them

for a little on the fire. The turpentine is neceflary in oil

varnilhes to make them dry properly ;
generally twice as

much of it is ufed as of oil. Lefs is neceifary m fummer

than in winter. Too much oil hinders tlie varniih from

dryinn- • but when too little is ufed, it cracks and does nut

fpread properly. We IhaUfuhjoin the moft ufeful oil var-

ii'^ie'' : ^ ^ rill
IVhlre Copal Farai/h.—On 16 ounces of melted copal

pour four, fix, or eight ounces of linfeed oil, boiled and

quite free from greafe. When they are well mixed, take

fire (not forgetting to ftir them properly) ; VarnMi;,

and when pretty cool, pour in uxteen ounces of the effencfe of ^''''~*~*T

Venice turpentine. Pafs the varniih

Amber varniih is made in the fame way
Bltici Fiirtiijh for Coaches and Iron Wori.—This varnifh

is compofed of bitumen of Paleftine, rolin, and amber, melt-

ed feparately, and afterwards mixed ; the oil is then added,

and afterwards tlie turpentine, as direaed above. The
ufual proportions are, 1 3 ounces of amber, two ounces of

rofin, two ounces of bitumen, fix of oil, and 12 of the ef-

fence of turpentine.—Golden-coloured varnifli may be made
alfo by fubllituting linl'eed oil for alcohol.

Effen/ial Oil Faniijhes.—The only effential oil varnithes

ufed arc for piaures. Piaure varnilhes fhould be white,

light, and quite tranfparent, which will preferve the colours

without giving them any difagreeable tint ; and it fhould be

pofflble to take them off the piaure without injuring it.

They are ufually made of gum maftich and turpentine dif-

folved together in feme effential oil. The varnifh is paffed

through a cloth, and allowed to clarify. It is applied cold

to the piaure.

Fani'ijh for Glafs, in order to prefeix'e it from the Rays

of the Sun.—Pulverife a quantity of gum adragant, and let

it dilfolve for 24 hours in the white of eggs, well beat up j

then rub it gently on the glafs with a brulh.

V^arnilhes before they are ufed fhould be carefully kepi

from dufl, which would fpoil tliem ; and they fhould be kept

in a veffel quite clean and dry. When ufed, they fhould be

lifted lightly with a brulh, and fpread upon a ground alto-

gether free from dirt and moiflure. The fubltance, after

being varnifhed, fhould be expofed to the heat of the fun,

or placed in a warm room covered with a glafs cafe, to

keep out all filth. Oil varnilhes require more heat than al-

cohol varniflies. The varniih flioulJ be put on very quick-

ly, making great ftrokes with the pencil or brufli, taking

care that ihefe flrokes never crofs one another ; it fhould

be fpread equally, and never thicker than a leaf of pa-

per ; a fecond coat fhould not he put on till the firff is

quite dry. If the varniih, after being put on, becomes dull

and uneven, it mull be taken off entirely, and new varnifh

put on.

When wainfcot is to be varniflied, it is firfl: painted of a

wooden colour. This colour is made by infufing in water

either red or yellow ochre (according to the colour v/ifhed

for), terra ombria (a kind of ochre)and white lead ; into

this as much as neceffary is put of parchment pafe. Two
thin coats of this are to be put on, and, after they are quite

dry, the varnifh.

Varnifhes are polifhed with pumice-flone and ttipoli

earth. The pumice ftone mufi: be reduced to an impal-

pable powder, and put upon a piece of ferge moiflened with .

water ; with this the varnilhed fubftance is to be rubbed

lightly and equally. The tripoli mufl alio be reduced to

a very fine powder, and put upon a clean woollen cloth

moiflened with olive oil, with which the polifliing is to be

performed. The varnifh is then to be wiped with foft li-

nen, and, when quite dry, cleaned with flarch or Spa-

nifli white, and rubbed with the palm of the hand or with

a linen cloth.

To recover colours or varnifh, and to take off the dirt

and filili which may adhere to them, a ley is ufed made of

potalh and the alhes of lees of wine. Take 48 ounces of

potalh, and 16 of the above-mentioned alhes, and put them

into fix quarts of water, and the ley is made : inllead of the

alhes an equal quantity of potalh would probably do as

well. To clean dirty colours, dilute fome of this ley with

four times its quantity of water, and rub the piaure with

it ; thenwafliit with river water ; and when dry, give it a

coat
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coat or two of varnifh. In order to take off a Tarnifh, wafh
it vvith the above mentioned ley, then with water, and then

lilt it off the iubllance on which it was with any iron inflru-

ment—We lliall finilh this article with a defcription of the

famous Chineie varnllli.

The Chinefe varnilli is not a compofuion, but a refin

which exudes from a tree called in China tfi-chu, " varnifli

tree." This tree grows in feveral provinces of the fouthern

parts of China. The Chinefe take the foUov/ing method
of propagating this tree : In fpring they choofe a vigorous

(hoot about a toot in length, which proceeds imniedi.Uely

from the trunk ; and coat over the lower part, by which it

adheres to the tree, with a kind of yellow earth, at lead

three inches in thicknefs. This coat is carefully covered

with a mat, to defend it from the rain, and the injuries of tlie

air. Towards the autumnal equinox they detach a little

of the earth, to obferve in what condition the fmall roots

are, which begin to fpring forth from the fhoot. If they

find that the filaments which compofe them aie of a reddilh

colour, they judge it is time to make an amputation ; but

they defer it if the roots are white, becaufe this colour Oiows

that they are yet too tender : they then clofe up the coat

again, and wait till the fpring following. When the ihoot

is feparated from the trunk of the tree, it is put into the

earth ; but in whatever feafon it is planted, whether in

fpring or autumn, great care muft be taken to put plenty of

cinders into the hole prepared for it ; without this precau-

tion the ants would deftroy the yet tender roots, or at leaft

deprive them of all their moillure, and caufe them to de-

cay.

The Chinefe do not procure varnifh from the tfi-chu un-

til its trunk is nearly five inches in diameter, which fize it

feldom attains to before feven or eight years. Varnifli extrac-

ted from a tree fmaller or of lefs age would not have the

fame body and fpleiidor. This liquor dillils only in the

night-time, and during the fummer feafon. To caufe the

gum to How, they make feveral rows of incifions round the

trunk, the number ot which is proportioned to the vigour

of the tree. The firft rovi' is fcven inches from the earth,

and the reft are at the fame dlftance one from the other, and
continue to the top of the trunk, and even fome:imes on
the boughs which are of a fjfficient llrength and fize. The
Chinefe ufe a crooked iron for making thefe incifions, which

mull run a little obliquely, and be equal in depth to the

thicknefs of tlie bark ; they make thtm with one hand, and

with the other hold a fliell, the edges of which they infeit

into tlie opening, where it remains without any fupport.

Thefe incifions are made towards evening, and next morn-
ing they colledl the varnifii which has tallen into the lliells

;

the following evening they are again inferted, and this ope-

ration is coniinucd until the end of fummer. A thoufimJ

trees yield almoft in one night 20 pounds of varnilh.

While the varnilh dillils, it exhales a malignant vapour,

the bad effeifts of which can tmly be prevent-d by preferva-

tives and great precaution. The merchant who emi'loys

the workmen is obliged to keep by him a large vale fill-

ed with rape-oil, in which a certain quantity of thole flefliy

filaments have been boiled that are iound in hog'o lard, and

which do not melt. When the workmen are going to fix

the iliells to the trees, they carry fome of this oil along with

them, and rub tlieir face and hands wiih it, which they do
with greater care when they colleifl in the morning the var-

nilh that has dillllled during night. Aiier eating, they

walh tlieir whole bodies with uarm water, in which the bark

of the chefnul-trec, fir-wood, cr) ftalllfed fakpetre, and fome

g:her dings, have been boiled, Wh'a they are at work

near the trees, they put upon thtir luads a fmall cloih bag

in which there arc two holes, and cover the fore-part of VarnlGi.

their bodies with a kind of apron made of doe-lkin, which
"••'>''*-

is fulpended from their necks with firings, and tied round
them with a girdle, 'fhcy alfo wear boots, and have co-
verings on their arms, made of the fame kind of Ikin. The
labourer who lliould attempt to colLct varnilli wiiliout ufing
this precaution, would loon be |iuni(lied for his ralhncfs, and
the moll dreadful elTech would eiilue. The diforder fliows

itfell by tetters, wliich become of a bright red colour, and
fpread in a very lliort time ; the body afierwaid.s fwells, and
the Ikin burlls and appears covered wilii an univcrlal l:pro-
fy. The unhappy wretcli could not Luig endure the excru-
ciating pains which he feels, did he not hiid a fpeedy reme-
dy in thofe prcfervatives which arc ufed agair.lt tl.e rrialig-

nant and noxious exhalations of the varnilh.

The feafon of collc^fling varnilh being ended, the mer-
chant puts it into fmall calks cluicly llopped, A pound cf
it newly made colls him about one llnliing aad eight ptnce
Sterling ; but he gdinr, cenl. per cent, upon it, and fometimts
more, according to the dillance ol' the place to v.'hith hs
tranfports it.

Befides the luftre and beauty which that varr.iili gives to

many of the Chinefe manufadures, it has alfo the property
ot preferving the wood upon which it is laid, efpcciailv if

no other matter be mixed with it. It prevents it f:om biing
hurt either by dampnefs or worms.

Every workman has a particular art and method cf ufing
the varnifh. This work requires not only much fkill and
dexterity, but alfo great attention, to obferve the proper de-
gree of fluidity which the gum ought to have, as it mult be
neither too tliicknortoo liquid when it is laid on. Patience
above all is necelfary in thofe who wiili to fucceed. To
be properly varnillied, a work muft be done at kifure ; and
a whole fummer is fcarcely fafficient to bring it to perfec-

tion. It is therefore rare to fee any of thofe cabinets v.-hich
*

are imported to us from Canton fo beautiful and durable as

thofe manufaiflured in Japan, Tong-king, and Nang-kiiig,
the capital of the province of Kiang-nan : not that the ai-

tifts do not employ the fame varnilh ; but as they work lor

Europeans, who are more eafily pleafed, they do nut take
the trouble of giving the pieces wliich come from their

hands all the polilh they are capable of receiving.

There are two methods of laying on the Vdinifh ; the
fimpleft is, v.hen it is immediately laid on the wood. The
work is firrt pulilhed, and then Jaubed over wi.h a kind of
oil which the Chinefe call io-ig-ytou. Wh:n thia oil is diy,
it receives two or three coals of varnifli ; which remain ib

tranfparent, that all the fhades and veins of the wood may
be feen through them. If the artift is defirous of entirely

concealing the fubftance oti which they are laid, nothing
is necelfary but to add a few more coats ; thtle give tne
vvoik a fiiining furface, the fmoothnels of vvhicii equals that
of the mofi beautil'ul ice. When the work is dry, various
figures are painted upon it in gold an J I'ilver, lujfi as How-
ers, bird-s tiecs, temples, dragons, S;c. A new coat of var-
nifli is then foinetimes laid over thefe figures, which \->xi-

ferves them, and addi much to their fplendor. Tnc fecor.J
method requires more preparation. 'l"he Chinefe woikmcn
i\%. to tlie wood by means of glue a kind of palleboard, coin-
pofed of paper, hemp, lime, aad other ingredients, well
beaten, that the varnilh may incorporate with tlicin. Of
this tiiey mike a ground pcricftly imootli and folid, over
which the varnifli is laid in thin coat.-, that are leit to dry
on: after the other.

It orten happens, that the luftre of varniflied tables and
other pieces of furnituie is inl'enlibly d^ftro>ed by tea and
v.-arni liquors. " The fecrtt of rclloiing to varnilh its flmi-

4 i^ 2 mil
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nlng blaA colour (fays a Chinefe author) is to expofe it

for one night to a white hoar-froft, or to cover it fome time

with fnow." For a method of imitating Chinefe varn'i/h,

fee Turning.
Varnish alfo fignifies a fort of fhining coat, wherewith

potter's ware, delft-ware, china-ware, &c. are covered,

which gives them a fmoothnefs and luftre. Melted lead is

generally ufed for the firft, and fmalt for the fecond. See

Glazing.
Varnish, among medalifts, fignifies the colours antique

medals have acquired in the earth.

The beauty which nature alone is able to give to medals,

and art has never yet attained to counterfeit, enhances the

value of them : that is, the colour which certain foils in

which they have a long time lain tinges the metals withal :

fome of which are blue, almoft as beautiful as the torquoife ;

others with an inimitable vermilion colour ; others with a

certain Ihining polilhed brown, vaftly finer than Brafil figures.

The mod ufual varnilh is a beautiful green, which hangs

to the fineft ftrokes without eifacing them, more accurately

than the finell enamel does on metals.

No metal but brafs is fufceptible of this ; for the green

Tuft that gathers on iilver always fpoils it, and it muft be

got off with vinegar or lemon juice.

Falllfiers of med.ils have a falfe or modern varnifli, which

theyufe on their counterfeits, to give them the appearance

or air of being antique. But this may be difcovered by its

foftnefs ; it being fofter than the natural varnilh, which is

as hard as the metal itfelf.

Some depofit their fpurious metals in the earth for a con-

fiderable time, by which means they contraft a fort of var-

nilh, which may impofe upon the lefs knowing ; others ufe

fal ammoniac, and others burnt paper.

VARRO (Marcus Terentius), the mofl; learned of all

the Romans, was born 28 years B. C He was a fenator

of the firll diftinftion, both for birth and merit; and bore

many great offices. He was an intimate friend of Cicero ;

and this friendlhip was confirmed and immortalized by a mu-

tual dedication of their learned works to each other. Thus

Cicero dedicated his Academic Queftions to Varro ; and

Varro dedicated his treatife on the Latin tongue to Cicero.

In the civil wars he was zealoufly attached to Fompey ; but

after liis defeat foon fubmitted to Casfar, who was reconcil-

ed to him. Afterw.irds he applied his whole time to let-

ters, and had the churge of the Greek and Latin libraries

at Rome. He was above 70 when Antony profcribed him ;

however, he found means to efeape and fave his life, though

he could not fave fome of his works and his library irom

bein" plundered by the foldiers. After this (lorm was over,

he purfued his fi:udies as ufual ; and Pliny relates, that he

continued to lludy and to write when he was 88 yeais of

age. He was So when he wrote his three books De re Riif-

lica, which are ftill extant. Five of his books De lingua

Latlna, which he addrelfed to Cicero, are alfo extant. 1'here

remain, too, divers fragments of his works, particularly of

his Menippean Satires, which are medleys of profe and

verfe ; and Scalliger has coUedled fome of his epigrams from

among the Cutalecla FirgUll. His books De lingua Lalina,

and De re Rujlua, were printed with the notes of Jofeph

Scaliger, Turnebus, and Viflorius, by Henry Stephens at

Paris 1573, in 8vo, and have been publilhed feparately

iince among the Auilores de lingua Latlna, and the Au^ores

de re Rujlica.

There was another Varro of antiquity, called Atannus,

who was born about 10 years after the firlt, at a fmall town

near Narbonne. Though infinitely below the Roman in

learning, he was at leaft as good, if not a better, poet

;

which perhaps hat made JLilius GyraMus and other critics
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confound them. He compofed many works in verfe ; fome
fragments of which were colleded, and publiflied with thofe

of other ancient poets, at Lyons in 1603. His chief works
,

were, A poem on the war with the Sequani, a people of

Gaul ; and the ARronomics, that vi^ent under the name of

Planciades the grammarian. But the Argonautks, in four

books, was what gained him the greatell reputation : and
though indeed nothing but a tranflation of Apollonius Rho-
dius, yet was fo well done as to be commended by Quin-
tilian.

VARRONIA, in botany : A genus of plants belonging

to the clafs of pentandria, and to the order of monogynia ;

and arranged in the natural fyftem under the 41ft order,

Afpertfolle. The corolla is quinquifid ; the fruit a drupa,

with a quadrilocular kernel. There are fix fpecies ; none
of which are natives of Britain.

VASCULAR, fomething confiding of divers vefTels, as

arteries, veins, &c.

VASE, a term frequently ufed for ancient vefTels dug
from under ground, or otherwife found, and preferved in

the cabinets of the curious. In architefture, the appella-

tion iiafe is alfo given to thofe ornaments placed on cor-

niches, fochles, or pedellals, reprefenting the vefl'els of the

ancients, particularly thofe ufed in facrifice, as incenfe-pots,

flower-pots, Sec. See PoRTLAWD-VaJi.

VASSAL, in our ancient cuftoms, fignified a tenant or

feudatory ; or perfon who vowed fidelity and homage to a

lord, on account of fome land, &c. held of him in fee ; alfo

a flave or fervant, and efpecially a domeftic of a prince.^

Vajjallus is faid to be quafi inferior focius ; as the valFal is in-

ferior to his mailer, and mull ferve him ; and yet he is in

a manner his companion, becaufe each of them is obliged to

the other. See FRODAi.-Syftem.

VATICAN, a magnificent palace of the Pope, in Rome,
which is laid toconfill of feveral thoufand rooms ; but the

parts of it moll admired, are the grand ftaircafe, the pope's

apartment, and efpecially the library, which is one of the

richefl; in the world, both in printed books and manu-
fcripts.

VAUBAN (Sebaftian le Preftre, feigneur de), marlhal

of France, and the greatell engineer that country ever pro-

duced, was born 1633. He difplayed his knowledge of

fortification in the courfe of many fieges, and his fervices

were rewarded with the firft military honours. He was
made governor of Lille, in 1668, commilfary-general of the

fortifications of France in 1678, governor of the maritime

parts of Flanders in 1689, and a marfhal of France in 1703.
He died In 1707, after having brought the arts of attack-

ing and defending fortified places to a degree of perfeiffion

unknown before. His writings on thefe fubjeifts are in the

higheft efteem.

VAUDOIS, Valdenses, or WaUenfes, in ecclefiaflical

hillory, a name given to a left of reformers, who made
their firll appearance about the year 1160.

The origin of this famous feft, according to Moflieim,

was as follows : Peter, an opulent merchant of Lyons, fur-

named Viildenfii, or Valldlfius, from Van x or Waldum, a
town in the marquifate of Lyons, being extremely zealous

for the advancement of true piety and Chrillian knowledge,

employed a certain priefc called Stephanus de Einfa, about

the year 1160, in tranfl iting from Latin into French the

four Golpe.ls, with other books of Holy Scripture, and the

moll remarkable fcntences of the ancient dodtors, which

were fo highly elleemed in this century. But no fooner

had he peiufed thefe ficred books with a proper degree of

attention, than he peiceived that ihe religion which was
now taught in the Roman church, differed totally from that

which was originally inculcated by Chrift and his apofiles.

Struck
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Struck with this glaring contradiflion between the dodrines baptifm, and that others rejefled watcr-baptifm entirely

;

of the pontiffs and the truths of the Gofpel, and animated but Wall has laboured to prove that ini'ant-baplifm was
with zeal, he abandoned his mercantile vocation, dillributed generally praflifed among them.
his riches among the poor (whence the Waldenfes were Their rules of praftice were extremely auflere ; for tliev

called /i«or men of Lyons), and forming an ail'ociation with adopted as the model of their moral difcipline the fermon of
other pious men, who had adopted his fentiments and his Chiilt on the mount, which they interpreted and explained
turn of devotion, he began in the year 1180 to alfume the in the moll rigorous and literal manner, and confequently
quality of a public teacher, and to inftruft the multiiude in prohibited and condemned in their fociety all wars, and fuiis

the doflrines and precepts of Chrillianily. of law, and all attempts towards the acquifition of wealtli.

Soon after Peter had affumed the exercife of his miniftry, the infliifting of capital punidimenfi, felf-defence a"-ainft uri-

the archbilhop of Lyons, and the other rulers of the church juft violence, and oaths of all kinds.

in that province, vi^^orouily oppofed him. However, their During the greateft part of the 17th century, tliofe of
oppofition w.^s unfuccefsful ; for the purity and firaplicity them who lived in the valleys of Piedmont, and wlio had
of that religion which thefe good men taught, the fpotlefs embraced the doiflrine, difcipline, and worlhip of the church
innocence that llione forth in their lives and aclions, and of Geneva, were oppreffed and perfecuted, in the mod bar-
the noble contempt of riches and honours which was con- barous and inhuman manner, by the minifters of Rome,
fpicuous in the whole ot their conduifl and converfation, ap- This perfecution was carried on with peculiar marks of
peared fo engaging to all fuch as had any fenfe of true pie- rage and enormity in the years 1655, 1656, and 1606, and
ty, that the number of their followers daily increafed

—

feemed to portend nothing lefs than the total extinction of
They accordingly formed religious affcmblies, firft in France, that unhappy nation. The moft horrid fcenes of violence
and afterwards in Lombardy, from whence they propaga- and blood(hed were exhibited in this theatre of papal tyran-
ted their feet throughout the other provinces of Europe ny; and the few Waldenfes that furvived were indebted for
with incredible rapidity, and with fuch invincible fortitude, their exiftence and fupport to the interceflion made for them
that neither fire, nor fword, nor the moll cruel inventions by the Englifli and Dutch governments, and alfo by the
of mercilefs perfecution, could damp their zeal, or entirely

ruin their caufe.

The attempts of Peter Waldus and his followers were
neither employed nor defigned to introduce new doc-

trines into the church, nor to propofe new articles of faith

to Chriftian?. All they aimed at was, to reduce the form
of ecclefiaftical government, and the manners both of the

clergy and people, to that amiable fimplicity and primitive

fandlity that charadlerifed the apoftolic ages, and which ap-

pear fo ftrongly recommended in the precepts and injunc-

tions of the divine Author of cur holy religion. In con-

fequence of this dedgn, they complained that the Roman
church had degenerated, under Conllantine the Great, from
its primitive purity and findity. They denied the fupre-

macy of the Roman pontitf, and maintained, that the rulers

and minifters of the church were obliged, by their vocation,

to imitate the poverty of the apolUes, and procure for

themftlves a fubfiftence by the work of their hands. They
conlidered every Chrillian as, in a certain meaiure, qualified

and authorifed to inilruiS, exhort, and confirm the brethren

Swifs cantons, who folicited the clemency of the duke of
Savoy in their behalf.

VAULT, in architefture, an arched roof, fo contrire4
that the ftones which form it fuftain each other.

Vaults are on many occafions to be preferred to foffits or
flat ceilings, as they give a greater height and elevation, and
are befides more firm and durable.

VAYER, SeeMoTHE.
VAYVODE, or Vaivode. See Waywode.
UBES (St), a fea-port town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Ellremadura, feated on a bay of the Atlantic O-
cean, 21 miles fouth of Liibon. It ftands on an eminence,
with a very ftrong caftle built on a rock. The foil about it

is fertile in corn, wine, and fruits ; and it is furnifhed with
good filh from the fea, and a fmall lake in the neighbour-
hood. Here they make great quantities of fine fait, which
is carried to the American plantations. E. Long. S. 54.
N. Lat. 38. 22.

UI3IQUITARIANS, formed from dljue, " every-
where," m ecclefiaftical hiilory, a feft of Lutherans which

in their Chriftian courfe, and demanded the reftoration of rofe and fpread itfelf in Germany ; and whofe diftinguilhuij^

the ancient penitential difcipline of the church i. e. the ex- dodrine was, that the body of Jefus Chriif is every where, or
piation of tranfgreirions by prayer, falling, and alms, which in every place.

the new-invented doclrine of indulgences had almofl totally Brentius, one of the earlied reformers, is faid to have firft

abolifhed. They at the fame time affirmed, that every pi- broached this error, in 1560. Luther himfelf, in his con-
ous Chrillian was qualified and entitled to prefcribe to the troverfy with Zuinglins, had thrown out fome unguarded
penitent the kind or degree of fatisfaaion or expiation that exprellion?, that feemed to imply a belief of the omnipre-
their tranfgrefllons required ; that confeflion made to priefts fence of the body of Chrill ; but he became feniible after-
was by no means necelfary, fince the humble offender might wards, that this opinion was attended with great difficul-
acknowledge his iins, and teftify his repentance, to any true ties, and particularly that it ought not to be made ufe of as
believer, and migi-.t expsA from fuch the counfel and admo-
nition which his cafe demanded. They maintained, that

the power of delivering finners from the guilt and punifli-

ment cf their otfences belonged to God alone; and that in-

dulgences of confequence were the criminal inventions of
fordid avarice. They looked upon the prayers and other
ceremonies that were inftituted in behalf of the dead, as

vain, ufelefs, and abfurd, and denied the exiftence of depart-

ed fouls in an intermediate Hate of purification ; affirming,

that they were immediately, upon their feparation from the

body, received into heaven, or thruft down to hell, Thefe,
and other tenets of a like nature, compofed the fyftem of
doclrine propagated by the Waldenfes. It is alfo faid that

ieveral of the Waldenfes denied the obligation of infani-

a proof of Chrlll's corporal prefence in the eucharifl.

However, after the death of Luther, this abfurd hypothefis
was renewed, and dreifed up in afpecious and plaufible form
by Brentius, Chemnitius, and Andrzas, who maintained ths
communication of the properties of Chrill's divinity to his

human naiute. It is indeed obvious, that every Lutheran
who believes the doctrine of confubllantiation (fee Slfpeh

of tht Lord), whatever he may pretend, mult be an Ubiqui-
tarian.

UBIQUITY, Omn'ipresence ; anattribnte of the Dei-
ty, whereby he is always intimately prefent to all things;

gives the e^s to all things ; knows, preferves, and does all in

all things.

UDDER, in coiuparative anatomy, that part in brutes

ft'herein

Vault

If

UdUcr.
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wherein the milk is prepared, anfwering to the mamins or

breafts in women. See Comparative Anatomy, n° 44.

VEDAS, the Hicred books of the Hindoos, believed lo

be revealed by God, and called immortal. They are confi-

dered as the fountain of all knowledge human and divine,

and are four in number ; of which we have the following

account in the fivft volume of the Afiatic Refearches : The

Ri^veda confifts of five feaions ; the Tajurveda of eighty-

fix ; the Saiiuiveda of a thoufand ; and the Jt'harvaveda of

r.ine; with eleven hundred /(c'/j^'j, or branches, in various

tiivihons and fubdivifions. The Veda's in truth are infinite ;

but have been long reduced to this number and order ; the

principal part of them is that which explains the duties of

man in a methodical arrangement; and in the fourth is a

fyflem of divine ordinances.

From thefe are reduced the four Upavedas, the firft of

which was delivered to mankind by Brahma, Indra,

Dhanwantari, and five other dei'.ies ; and comprizes the

Uieory of diforders and medicines, with the praftical me-

thods of curing difeafes.

The fecond coufiits of mufic, invented for the purpofe of

raifing the mind by devotion to the felicity of the Divine

nature ; the third treats of the fibrication and ufe of arms :

and the fourth oi Jlxly-four mechanical arts. Of however

little value we may elteem the m-.'chanical arts of the Hin-

doos, and however defpicable their theological fyftem may
really be, the Upavcda, which treats of difeafes and the me-

thod of curing them, furely deferves to be ftudied by every

European phyfician pradlifing in India. There are indeed

a great number of medical books in the Shanfcrit language

worthy of attention ; for though the theories of their au-

thors may be groundlefs and whimfical, they contain the

names and defcription of many Indian plants and minerals,

with their ufes, difcovered by experience, in the cure of dif-

eafes.

VEDETTE, in war, a centinel on horfcback, with his

horfe's he.Td towards the place whence any danger is to be

feared, and his carabine advanced, with the butt-end againft

his right thigh. When the enemy has encamped, there are

vedettes polled at all the avenues, and on all the rifing

grounds, to watch for its fecurity.

To VEER and Haul, to pull a rope tight, by drawing

it in and flackening it alternately, till the body to which it

is app'.ied acquires an additional motion, like the increafed

vibrations of a pendulum, fo that the rope is flraitened to

a greater tenfion with more facility and difpatch. This me-

thod is. paiticularly ufed in hauling the bowlines.

The wind is faid to veer and haul when it alters its direc-

tion, and becomes more or lefs fair. Thus it is faid to veer

aft and to haul forward.

Veer, TerFeer, anciently Catiip-Veer, a town of Zea-

land in the United Provinces, flanding at the mouth of the

Eall Schelde, about four miles from Middleburgh, and eight

fiom Elulhing. Veer, in Dutch, fignifies a paffage or ter-

ry over an arm of the fea or a river ; and as there was once

a ferry here over the Schelde to the village of Ccmpen, on

the iilaiid of Noiil) Beveland, the town thereby got the

name of Veer, Camp-Veer, and TcrVeer. It is well forti-

fied, and ibrmcrly enjoyed a good trade, efpecially to Scot-

land ; the natives enjoying particular privileges here. The

haibour is very good, and the arfenal the bell furnilhed in

the world. Hence the Veres, anciently earls of Oxford,

are fdd to have derived both their origin and name.

VEERING, or WrARiNC, the operation by which a

fhip, in changing her courfe from one board to the other,

turns her ftern to windward. Hence it is ufed in oppofi-

»ion to Tacking,' wherein the head is turried to the wind

and the ftern to leeward. See Seamanship, Vol. XVII. Vega,

p. 219. w-^r-*

VEGA (Lopez dc), a celebrated Spanifh poet. He
was the fon of Felix de Vega and Francifca Fernandez, who
were both defcended from honourable fomilies, and lived in

the neighbourhood of Madrid. Our poet was born in that

city on the 25th of November 1562. He was, according to >, , ,

his own expreffion, a poet from his cradle ; and beginning Worlu
to make verfes before he had learned to write, he ufed to vol. ii.

bribe his elder fchool-fellows with part of his breakfaft, to

commit to paper the lines he had compofed. Having loft

his father while he was yet ftill a child, he engaged in a fro-

lic very natural to a lively boy, and wandered with another

lad to various parts of Spain, till, having fpent their mo-
ney, and being condufled before a magiftrate at Segovia
for offering to fell a few trinkets, they were fent home again

to Madrid. Soon after this adventure, our young poet was
taken under the protedion of Geronimo Manrique, biftiop

of Avila, and began to diftinguifti himfelf by his dramatic
compofitions, which were received with great applaufe bjr

the public, though their author had not yet completed his

education ; for, after this period, he became a member of

the univerfity of Alcala, where he devoted himfelf for four

years to the ftudy of philofophy. He was then engaged as

iecretary to the duke of Alva, and wrote his Arcadia in

compliment to that patron : who is frequently mentioned in

his occafional poems. He quitted that employment on his

marriage with Ifabel de Urbina, a lady (fays his friend and
biographer Perez de Montalvan) beautiful without artifice,

and virtuous without affeftation. His domeftic happinefs

was foon interrupted by a painful incident ;—Having writ-

ten fome lively verfes in ridicule of a perfon who had taken

fome injurious freedom with his charader, he received a
challenge in confequence of his wit ; and happening, in the

duel which enfued, to give his adverlary a dangerous wound,
lie was obliged to fly from his family, and (heller himfelf in

Valencia. He refided there a confiderable time ; but con-

nubial affeilion recalled him to Madrid. His wife died in

the year of his return. His affliftion on this event led him
to relinquiih his favourite ftudies, and embark on board

the Aimada which was then preparing for the invafion of

England. He had a brother wh ) ferved in that fleet as a

lieutenant ; and being fhot in an engagement with fome
Dutch velfels, his virtues weie celebrated by our afBitled

poet, whofe heart was peculiarly alive to every generous af-

feflion. After the ill fuccefs of the Armada, the difconfo-

late Lopez de Vega returned to Madrid, and became fecre-

tary to the Marquis of Malpica, to whom he has addrefled

a grateful fonnet. From the fervice of this patron he pafl'ed

into the houfehold ot the Count of Lemos, whom he'cele-

brates as an inimitable poet. He was once more induced
to quit his attendance on the great, for the more inviting

comlorts of a married life. His fecond choice was Juana
de Guardio, of noble birth and fingular beauty. By this

lady he had two children, a fon who died in his infancy,

and a daughter named Feliciana, who furvived her father.

The death of his little boy is faid to have haftened that of

his wife, whom he had the misfortune to lofe in about feven

years after his marriage. Having now experienced the

precarioufnefs of all human enjoyments, he devoted himfelf

to a religious life, and fulfilled all the duties of it with the

molt exemplary piety : dill continuing to produce an afto-

nilhing variety ot poetical compofitions. His talents and
his virtues procured liim many unfoliciced honours. Pope
Urban VIII. fent him the crofs of Maltr, with the title

of Doflor in Divinity, and appointed him to a place of

profit in the Apoftolic Chamber; favours fjr which he

exp'elfed
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Duke of Seffa, whom he ]ud made his executor; leaving

him the care of his daughter FeHciana, and of his various

manufcripts. The manner in which he took leave of thofe

he loved was moft tender and affefting. He faid to his dif-

ciple and biographer Montalvan, That true fame confilled

in being good ; and that he would willingly exchange all the

applaules he had received to add a fincle deed of virtue to

the a(5lions of his life. Having given his dying benediftion

to his daughter, and performed the laft ceremonies of his

religion, he expired on the 25th of Auguli 1635.

etntloii. exprefled his gratitude by dedicating his Corona Tnigica (a Thus tlie plant incrcafing in bignefs, and its bud or Rem Vc^ctatir,!!,^^"^^ long poem on the fate of Mary Queen of Scots) to that becoming taller, from whitilh turns grsenilh ; the lateral
^^^v"*"-

liberal pontiff. In his 73d year he felt the approaches of roots alfo break forth greenilli and pyramidal from the trap-
death, and prepared hinifelf for it with the utmoft compo- ing fheath, which adheres chiefly to the plant • and tlic

fure and devotion. His lall hours were attended by many lower root grows longer and hairy, with many fibres ihoot-
of his intimate friends, and particularly his chief patron the ing out of the fame.

Indeed there are hairy fibres hanging all along on all the
roots, except on their tips ; and thefe fibres are feen to wind
about tlie faline particles of the foil, little lumps of earth,
&c. like ivy ; whence they grow curled. Above the lateral
roots there now break out two other little ones.
The tourth day, the flem mounting upwards, makes a

right angle with the feminal leaf : the lall roots put forth
more

; and the other three growing larger, are clothed with
more hairs, which ftraitly embrace the lumps of eaith; and
where they meet with any vacuitv, unite into a kind of net-

VEGETATION, in phyliology, the ad whereby plants work.

receive nourifliment and growth. From this time forward the root puflies with more rcu-
The procefs of nature in the vegetation of plants is verj larity downward, and the ftalk upward, than before. There

accurately delivered by Malpighi : The egg or feed of the is, however, this great difference in their growth, that the
plant being excluded out of the ovary, called poJ or huji, ftalk and branches find no refillance to their fhooting up,
and requiring further foftering and brooding, is committed while the roots find a great deal to their (hooting down-

"^^f*^' by means of the folidity of the earth ; whence the
branches advance much fafter and f;irther in their growth
than the roots

; and thefe lall often finding the refillduce of
a tough earth unfurmouncable, turn their courfe, and fhoot
almolt horizontally.

From a number of experiments made by Mr Gough, and
related by him in the fourth volume of the Mancheller
Tranfaaion?, it appears, that feeds will not vegetate with-
out air

; and that during their vegetation, they'abforb oxy-
gen, part of which they retain, and that carbonic acid is
formed with the reft. Thefe fads were afcertained in the
following manner : He put feveral parcels of fteeped peas
and barley, at different times, into phials,, which were left

to the earth ; which having received it into her fertile bo-

fom, not only does the otEce of incubation by her own warm
vapours and exhalation, joined with the heat of the fun,

btit by degrees fupplies what the feed requires for its further

growth ; as abounding everywhere with canals and finules,

wherein the dew and rain water, impregnated with fertile

falts, glide, like the chyle and blood in the arteries, &c. of
animals. This moifture meeting with a new depofited feed,

is percolated, 01 ftrained through the pores or pipes of the

outer rind or hufk, correfponding to the fecundines of the

foetufes, on the infide whereof lies one or more, commonly
two, thick feminal leaves, anfwering to the placenta in wo-
men, and the cotyledons in brutes.

Thefe feed-leaves confift of a great number of little vefi- tu ftand for three or four minutes in fprino- water, oi the
culae, or bladders, with a tube correfponding to the navel- heat of 46, 5°, to reduce them to a knovvn temperature.
firing in animals. In thefe veficulseis received the moifture They were then fecurely corked, and removed into a room
of the earth, drained through the rind of the feed ; which the temperature of whicji was never lefs than ^2^. After
makes a flight fermentation with the proper juice before remaining from four to Ws. days in this fituation, they were
contained therein. This fermented liquor is conveyed by again placed in the fame fpring water, and opened in an in-
thc umbilical velfel to the trunk of the little plant ; and to verted pofition, care being taken that the barometer flood
the germ or bud which is contiguous thereto : upon which at the time nearly where it did at firfL When a cork was
a vegetation and increafe of the parts fucceed.

Such is the procedure in the vegetation of plants : which
the illuflricus author exemplifies in a grain of wheat, as fol-

lows : The firft day the grain is fown it grows a little tur-

gid ; and the fecundine, or hufk, gapes a little in feveral

places : and the body of the plant, being continued by the
umbilical velTel to a conglobated leaf (which is called the
puJp or Jlejh of the feed, and is what conftitutes the flowei )

thus drawn, a quantity of water rufhed in immediately,
more than was fufficient to fill the neck. The air being
pafled through lime water, contracted very fenfibly, and
precipitated the lime. The refiduum, freed in this manner
from carbonic acid, extinguiilied a lighted taper like water

;

and this it did repeatedly. He made one of thefe expert-
mcnts with more attention than the reft, from which it ap-
peured,^ that four ounces, one dram, forty grains, by mea-

fwells
;

by which means, not only the germ or fprout lure, of atmofpheric air, loft one-fixth of'it° original bulk,
(which is to be the future flem) opens, and waxes green, by being confined five days with one ounce of fteepcd'
but the roots begin to bunch out ; whence the placenta, or bailey. It is plain, from this experiment, that feeds in the
feed leaf, bccrming loofe, gapes. The fecond day, the fe- ait of vegetation take oxygen from the atmofphere, part
cundine or hufk, being broke through, the flem, or top of of which they retain, and rejsft the reft charged with car-
the future ftraw, appears on the outlide thereof, and grows bon. The fubftance of the feed-lobes is hereby changed,.
upward by degrees ; in the mean time, the feed-leaf guard
ing the roots becomes turgid with its veficuls, and puts
forth a white down. And the leaf being pulled away, you
fee the roots of the plants bare ; the future buds, leaves,
.-md reft cf the ftalk, lying hid. Between the roots and the
afcending flem the trunk of tlie plant is knit by the navel-
knot to the flower-leaf, which is very moid, though it ftlll

retains its white colour and iis natural tafte. The third
day, the pulp of the conglobated, or round haf, becomes
turgid with the juice which it received I'rcm the earth fer-
menting with its own.

an additional quantity of oxygen being introduced into their
cnipofition

; and a part of their carbon loft. This change^
in the proportion of their alimentary principles, generates
fugar, as is evident from the procefs of malting. But fu-
gar and carbonic acid are more foluble in water than
tlie farinaceous oxyd. They therefore combine with the
humidity in the capilUiry tubes of the feed, and find area-
dy pallage to the germ, the vegetative principle of which
they call into aifion by a fti.mulus fuited to its natuie. A
niitiitious liquor being thus prepared by the decompofition
of the feed-lobes, and diftribuied tlirough the infant plant,

its
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Vci:

Vegetation its organs begin to exert their fpecific naioiis, by decom-

pounding the nouriniirjcnt conveyed to l^iem, and forming

new OTsyds from the elementary principles of it, for the in-

creafe of the velfels and libres ; and in this manner the firft

ftage of vegetation commences.

Mr Goug'.i has afcercained, that a germ in the adt of ve-

getation rcq\iires to be continually excited by the ftimulus

of oxygen ; but that as foon as the feed lobes are exhauft-

ed, the young plant is in a ftate to derive its nutrition from

the ground ; and then (and not till then) it finds itfelf in a

f.tuation capable of making future advances, unalFifted by

the ftimulus of reipirable air.

The infant fprout at firft fuffers only a fiifpenfion of its

energy from the abfence of puie air ; but if this neceffary

fupport be withheld too long, it perilhes by the putrefailive

fermentation.

The lively green which the ftems and leaves of plants re-

ceive from the aflion of light, cannot be imparted to them,

provided the energy of the vegetative principle in them be

iufpended : for after permitting a number of peas to pro-

duce both extremities of their fprouts in wet fand covered

from the light by an earthen pot, Mr Gough placed five of

them, on the 29th of April, in an inverted glafs jar, con-

taining azot confined by water ; and three in another jar,

in which a portion of common air was alfo inclofe^ by the

fame means. On the 30th the upper extremities of the

fprouts of the parcel laft mentioned were green ; but though

the experiment was prolonged to the 2d of May, thofe in

the other glafs did not exhibit any perceptible alteration in

fize or colour. Two of them were now placed in a glafs

filled with atmofpheric air, where they were left unobferved

to the 5th, at the end of which time the germs had vegetat-

ed confiderably ; the lower parts of them ftill remained

V'hite, but their oppofite extremities had changed to their

proper green. Hence it may be fafely inferred, that green-

refs cannot be imparted to the fprouts of feeds without the

joint a<Sion of light and oxygen ; in which they are very

different from the fhoots that frequently proceed from ma-

turer plants, when fecluded from the atmofphere : for, as

thefe grow freely in clofe glafs veflels, placed in a window,

and containing water and azot, the pasts which are recent-

ly produced continue to vegetate, in confequence of their

connexion with the parent ftock, and acquire the colour in

queftion without the afliftance of refpirable air. See Plant,

Tree, Germination, Botany, &c.

VEGETATIVE soul, among phllofophers, denotes

that principle in plants by virtue of which they vegetate,

or receive nourifhment and grow. See the preceding ar-

ticle.

VEHICLE, in general, denotes any thing that carries

or bears another along ; but is more particularly ufed in

pharmacy for any liquid ferving to dilute fome medicine, in

order that it may be adminiftered more commodiouily to

the patient.

VEII (anc.geog.), a city of Etruria, the long and pow-

erful rival of Rome; diftant about 100 ftadia, or 12 miles,

to the north-weft ; fituated on a high and fteep rock. Ta-

ken after a fiege of 10 years by Camillus, fix years before

the taking of Rome by the Gauls : and thither the Romans,

after the burning of their city, had thoughts of removing
;

but were diifuaded from it by Camillus (Livy). It re-

mained ftanding after the Punic war ; and a colony was

there fettled, and its territory alligned to the foldiers. But

after that it declined fo gradually, as not to leave a fmgle

trace ftanding. Famous for the ilaughter of the 300 Fabii

on the Cremcra (Ovid). Tlie fpot on which it ftood lies

near Ifola, in St Peter's patrimony (Holftenius).

VEIL, a piece of ftufF, ferving to Cover Of hide any Veil

thing. II

In the Romifh churches, in time of Lent, they have veils

or curtains over the altar, crucifix, images of faints, &c.
A veil of crape is worn on the- head by nuns, as a

badge of their profeflion : the novices wear white veils, but
thofe who have made the vows black ones. See the article

Nun.
VEIN, in anatomy, is a veffel which carries the blood

from the feveral parts of the body to the heart. See Ana-
tomy, n^ 123.

Vein, among miners, is that fpace which is bounded with
woughs, and contains ore, fpar, canck, clay, chirt, croil,

brownhen, pitcher-chirt, cur, which the philofophers call

the mother of melah, and fometlmes foil of all colours. When
it bears ore, it is called a quick •vein ; when no ore, a dead
vein.

VELA, a remarkable cape on the coaft of Terra Firma,
in South America. W. Long. 71. 25. N. Lat. 12. 30.
VELARIUS, in antiquity, an officer in the coui t of the

Roman emperors, being a kind of uflier, whofe poft was
behind the curtain in the prince's apartment, as that of the

chancellor's was at the entry of the ballullrade : and that of
the oftiarii at the door. The velarii had a fuperior of the

fame denomination, who commanded them.

VELEZ-DE-GoMARA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Fez, and in the province of Erlif. It is the ancient

AcARTH. With a harbour and a handfome caftle, where
the governor refides. It is feated between two high moun.
tains, on the coaft of the Mediterranean Sea. W. Long.
4. o. N. Lat. 35. 10.

VELITES, in the Roman army, a kind of ancient fol-

diery, who were armed lightly with a javelin, a calk, cuirafs,

and ihield.

VELLEIUS Paterculus. See Paterculus,
VELLUM, is a kind of parchment, that is finer, evener,

and more white than the common parchment. The word
is formed from the French velin, of the Latin vitulinus,

" belonging to a calf."

VELOCITY, in mechanics, fwiftnefs ; that affeflion of

motion whereby a moveable is difpofed to run over a cer-

tain fpace in a certain time. It is alfo called ctkrity, and
is always proportional to the fpace moved. Fluyghens,

Leibnitz, Bernoulli, Wolfius, and the foreign mathemati-

cians, hold, that the momenta or forces of falling bodies,

at the end of their falls, are as the fquares of their velocities

into the quantity of matter; the Englilh mathematicians,

on the contrary, maintain them to be as the velocities them.
felves into the quantity of matter. See Qjl'antity, n"

1 1 and 14, &c.

VELVET, a rich kind of ftuff, all filk, covered on the

outfide with a clofe, (liort, fine, foft fliag, the other fide be-

ing a very ftrong clofe tiffiie.

The nap or fliag, called alfo the -velveting, of this ftuff, Is

formed of part of the threads of the warp, which the work-

man puts on a long narrow-channelled ruler or needle,

which he afterwards cuts, by drawing a Iharp fteel tool along

the channel of the needle to the ends of the warp. The
principal and beft manufaflories of velvet are in France and
Italy, particularly in Venice, Milan, Florence, Genoa, and
Lucca : there are others in Holland, fet up by the French

refugees; whereof that at Haerlem is the moll confiderable :

but they all come Ihort of the beauty of thofe in France,

and accordingly are ibid for 10 or 15 l>er eent. lefs. There
are even fome brought from China ; but they are the worft

of all.

VENAL, or Venous, in anatomy, fomething that bears

a
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celWt
iraflerof

firft in-

litants.

a relation to the veins. This word is alfo ufcd for fomelhing

bought with money, or procured by bribes.

VENEERING, Vanhering, or Fimer'ms, a kind of

marquetry, or inlaying, wliereby feveral tliin dices or leaves

of Hue wood, of (Jiflcreiit kinds, are applied and f.-.ftened

on a ground of fome common wood.

There are two kinds of inlaying : the one, which is the

more ordinary, j;oes no farther than the making ot com-

partiments of diilcrent woods; the other requires much
more art, and repreients flowers, birds, and the like figures.

The firft kind is what we properly call veneering ; the latter

vehave already defciibed under Marquetry.
The wood intended for veneering is fit ft fawed out into

flices or leaves, about a line thick : in order to faw them,

tlie blocks or planks are placed upright in a kind of vice or

fawing-prefs : the defcriplion of which may be feen under

the article juft referred to. Thefe flices are afterwards cut

into flips, and fafliioned divers ways, according to the de-

fign propofed ; then the joints being carefully adjufted, and

the pieces brought down to their proper thicknefs, with fe-

veral planes for the purpofe, they are glued down on a

ground or block of dry wood, with good ftrong Englifh

glue. The pieces thus joined and glued, the work, if fmall,

is put in a prefs ; if large, it is Idid on the bench, covered

with a board, and preifed down with poles, or pieces of

wood, one end whereof reaches to the ceiling of the room,

and the other bears on the boards. When the glue is quite

dry they take it out of the prefs and finlfli it ; firft with little

planes, then with divers fcrapeis, fome whereof referable

rafps, which take off" dents, &c. left by the planes. When
fufficiently fcr.iped, the work is poliflied with the fkin of a

fea-dog, wax, and a bruih and polilher of lliave-grafj : which

is the Idll operation.

VENEREAL, fomelhing belonging to venery ; as the

lues venerea, &c. See MEDiciNE-/WfA-.

VENERY, is ufed for the aft of copulation, or coition,

of the two fexes.

VENESECTION, or Phlebotomy, in furgery. See

Surgery, n°

VENETIAN Bole, a fine red earth ufed in painting,

and called in the colour fhops Vemtinn red.—It is dug in

Carinthia, and fent from Venice to all parts of the world
;

but the ufe of it here is very much fuperfeded by a bright

colcothar of vitriol.

VENICE, a celebrated city of Italy, and capital fif a

republic of the fame name, fituated on the Lngunes or Small
Iflands, about five miles from the continent ; in E. Long.
130. N. Lat. 45. 40.

The name of Venice is evidently derived from Vcnet'ia,

one of the Roman provinces of Italy ; and this again from
the HeneUar,!, a people of Paphlagonia, who fettled in tliat

part of the country. The city is faid to have been founded
about the year 451 or 452 ; when Attila, having deftroyed

the cities of Aquileia, Verona, Mantua, Trevigio, &c. fuch

of the inhabitants as efcaped the daughter fled to the iflands

on their coaft, and there took up their refidence. Hifto-

rians are profufe in their commendations of the virtue of

the Venetians during the infancy of their city; and Caflio-

dorus inlorms us, that one would have taken the inhabitants

rather for an aflembly of philofophers, living at their eafe

and cultivating the duties of religion, than for what they

really were, a diftreiTed and confufed rabble who Jiad efcaped

from the calamities of war. Nothing remarkable, however,

occurs in the hiftory of Venice for forne time, excepting

the change of government from the confular to the tribuni-

tial form, which happened about 30 years after the build--

ing of the city. The republic firft began to be of confe-

quence after the deftiuciion of I'adua by the Lombards.
Vol. XVIIL Part II.

About this time they were becoms mafters of a fleet and Venice,

a body of land-forces. They engag-id in a quarrel with the
"—'"^'~*^

Lombards, of wliicli wc know not the paiticulars. In a
flinrt time, however, th.cy diftinguinied themfelves againft
the Iflrianpir.ites, who had committed depredations on their

coafts, and the Tcrgeftincs, or iiJiaijltants of Tricfte, who
had fuddenly carried oil' a number of tlic citizens of Venice.
Theli: exploits jirocured them a confiderabic degree of re-

putation and elleem among their neighbours ; and by im-
proving every opportunity of increaling their trade, and
augmenting the number of manufaiflures, &c. the city very
foon arrived at a high pitch of alflucnce and power. In the 4

war carried on by Juftinian with the Goths in Italy, the Affifts the

Venetians gave confidcrable afliftancc to Naifes the Roman Roman gr-

general, infomuch that he exprdkd hisgratiiuJe by feveral
"•"' ^'^"

rich prefents, fome high marks of dlftinctlon, and P^''ticu- „'jj*^^"j
,,'"'

larly by building two fine churches dedicated to the faints himontlfat
Theodore and Germinian ; the oldeft public buildings, be- account,

fide St Mark's and St Peter'r, in Venice.

From the time of Juftinian to the year 697, hiftorians

are filent with regard to the Venetian affairs. A great re-

volution now took place in the guvernment : the tribunes

having abufcd their power were abolillied ; and in their

ftead w-as eleded a doge or duke, in whom was vefted the Firft eleo-

fupreme authority. He was to reprefent the honour and tion of a

majefty of the ftate ; to have refpeifl and diftinftion paid ^"'^'^ "^

him beyond what the tribunes, or even the confuh, enjoyed :

''"'"^'

he was to alfenible and prefide at the great council ; to have
a caftlng vote in all difputed points ; to nominate to all of-

fices, places, and pretcunents ; and laftly, to enjoy the fame ,

authority in the church as in the ftate. This form of go- change? of
vernment was changed in 737, for what reafon we know not, govern-

and a fupreme magiftrate chofen, with the title of mqfler o/'meiit.

the h'jrfe or getwrai of the forces. His power was to con-
tinue only fur a year, the ihortnefs of its duration being
thought a fuflicient fecurity againft the abufe of it. But
in five years afterwards the doges were reftored, and Gio-
vanni Fabritio, the fouith andlaft mafter of the horfe, was
depofed, and his eyes put out, but for what fault we know
not.

Under the doges, the power and wealth of the Venetian OuarLl
republic continued to increafe. In 764 the Heracleans and with Char-.

Jefulans, fubjefls to the republic, having formed fome de- Icmagne.

figns againft the ftate, put themfclves under the protection

ot Charlemagne. That conqueror, not finding it conve-
nient to give them prefent affiftance, fettled them in Ma-
lamoc until he could give them more effedtual fuccour.

The Venetians, however, difregarding the protection of that
powerful monarch, attacked and inftantly drove them out
of the place where he had fettled them. Incenfed at this, p |„ ^^_
Charlemagne ordered his fon Pepin to declare war ag;iinft dares war
the republic. This was immediately done ; but the blow againft the

was fur fome time diverted by Aftolplnis king of tlie Lom- republic,

bards, who, committing great devaftations in the territo-

ries of the pope, obliged Pepin to come to the affiftance of
his holinei's. However, after having afi^oided the ncceffary

Aiccour to the pope, Pepin profecuted the war with Venice.
The event is uncertain : all we know is, that about this «

time the Venetians declared themfclves a free and indepen- TheVcne-
dent ftate ; which makes it probable that his fuccefs had tians de-

not been great. But in S04 the war was renewed with "i'^"
•^"^'"-

the utmoft fury. Pepin having quarrelled witli Nicephorus
'"^J'''"

""'^'

the Greek emperor, and finding Obelerio the Venetian doge ^'" *"'"

inclined to iavour his adverfiry, determined to exieimlnate
the very name of the republic. After having laid wafte ^°.

the province of Venetia, he led his army direaly to Venice,
^cn^'c'/l

blocking the city up at tlie fame time by his fleet. The ^L^m.
Veneliajis were not diflicartened at the number of their cne-

4 L mies.

by
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Voiiice. mies, the reputation of Pepin, or the civil divlfions among
themfelves ; their animofities were laid afide, and a drift

union formed againft the common enemy : tlie chief com-
mand was given to Valentin, as Obelerio was fuppofed coo

nearly allied to Pepin to fiqht with that good-will and cheer-

fulnefs the fervice of liis country required. The Venetians,

notwithftanding the inoll; obftinate defence, the moft vigor-

ous failles, and their felling every inch of ground at an in-

credible expence of blood, were at length reduced to that

ecd to great part of the city fouth of the Rialto ; this ftream, and their
ftraits. o,,vn bravery, being now their only defence. While Pepin

was preparing to lay abridge over the canal, they refolved,

as a lad effort, to attack Pepin's fleet, and to vanquifli or

die in defence of their liberty. Embarking all the troops

they could fpare, they bore down, with the advantage of
the wind and tide, upon the enemy, and began the attack

with fuch fury, as obliged the French admiral to give way.
The lightnefs of their fliips, and the knowledge of the

foundings, gave the Venetians every advantage they could

The French wifh : the enemy's fleet was run aground, and the greater

fleet entire- part of their troops perlflied in attempting to efcape ; the
ly deftroy- ihips were all, to a few, either taken or deftroyed. During

this adlion at fea, Pepin refolved to affault the city by land,

not doubting but the garrifon was fo weakened by the num-
ber of forces they had fent onboard the fleet, as to be able

to make but a flight refiftance. Having for this purpofe
thrown a bridge over the Rialto, he was marching his troops

acrofs it, when he found himfelf attacked on every fide by
the Venetians from their boats, and others who had pofted

themfelves on the bridge. The battle was long, bloody,
and doubtful, until the Venetians employed all their power
to break down the bridge ; which at laft yielding to their

cbftinate endeavours, a prodigious flaughter of the French
enfued : however, they fought like men in defpair, feeing

no hopes of fafety but in vidory ; but all cf<mmunication
being cut off with the troops on Ihore, tliey were to a man

And great either killed or drowned. The number of fiain was fo great,

part of that the fpace betvs-een the Rialto and M.ilamoc was covered
their army, with dead Ijodies, and has ever fince gone by a name ex-

prefTive of the prodigious flaughter. Pepin was fo flruck

with the intrepidity of the Venetians, that he raifed the

fiege, abandoned the enterprife, .ind concluded a peace with
the republic : he afterwards came to Venice to intercede

for Obelerio, that he might be reflored ; which the Vene-
tians granted, more out ol' refpeft to the requeft of fo great
a prince, than love to the unhappy Obelerio. The people
had a notion that Obelerio had encouraged Pepin to declare

war upon the republic, and that a correfpondencc between
them was carried on during the fiege ; Pepin was therefore

no fooner withdrawn, than the populace feizlng upon Obe-
lerio, tore his body in pieces, and fcattered his limbs and
bowels about the city. His wife fliared the fame fate ; for

as fhe was the filler of Pepin, it was not doubted but her
influence was the caufe of herhufband's perfidy.

In 839 we find the Venetians engaged in an alliance of.

fenfive and defenfive againfl the Saracens with Michael the

Greek emperor. A fleet of 60 galleys was immediately
equipped, who joined the Grecian fleet and engaged the

enemy : but duiing the heat of the engagement, the Greeks

The Venc- ^'"^^'"S bafely deferted their allien, the Venetians were fo com-

tians dc- pletely defeated, that fcarce a Angle veffel remained to carry
the news of their misfortune to Venice. This defeat threw
the city into the utmofl conflernation, as it was not doubted
that the Saracens would immediately lay fiege to the capi-

tal ; but from thefe fears they were foon relieved, by cer-

tain intelligence that the Saracens had gone to Ancona,
which they had pillaged and deftroyed. The Narentines,

however, a piratical people, no fuoner heard of the defeat
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of the Venetians, than they laid wafte tlie coafts of Dalmalla, Venice,

and ravaged the country for a confiderable way ; at the
'""''>'''"'^'

fame time that the city was diftrafled by internal diffen-

fions and tumults, in one of which the doge was murdered. i.
It was not till the year 881 that the Venetian affairs Affairs of

were thoroughly re-eflablifhed. By the prudent and vigor- tl>erepub-

ous adminiftration of Orfo Participato tlie power of" the
'"^ '^'^''^'"'^'*

Saracens was checked, the Narentines utterly defeated, and
peace and domellic tranquillity relfored. From this time
the republic continued to flourifh ; and in 903 her leputa- 18

tion for arms became famous all over the world by a great Agreatvic.

vi(5lory gained over the Hunns, who had invaded Italy, de- '<"'y g|"n=ii

feated Uerengarius, and threatened the country with total
j^'mis^'^

deftruftion. For a long time after, we meet with no re-

markable tranfaiftions in the Venetian hiftory ; but in ge-
neral the republic increafed in wealth and power by its in-

defatigable application to maritime affairs and to commerce.
About the year 1040 it was ordained that no prince fliould

affociate a colleague with him in the fupreme power, a fla-

tute which has ever fince continued unaltered. 19
Towards the clofe of the i ith century, Venice began to Venetians

make a very confiderable figure among the Italian ilates,
'"•''-'ome

and to carry on wars with feveral of them. In 1084 the P"'*^''""''

republic was by the emperor of Conflantinople invefied with

the foveieignty of Dalmatia and Croatia, which, however, 20
had been held long before by right of conqueft. As foon Take a

as the Croifade was preached up, the Venetians fitted out a P^ncp^l

fleet of 200 fail againft the infidels; but before this arma-
"''""<=.'"'''«

ment was in a condition to put to fea, war broke out with
Pifa. The doge Vitalis Michael took upon him the command
of the fleet, when, after having defeated the Plfans in a Exploits oJ
bloody aftion at fea, he let fall for Smyrna, and from thence the doge

to Afcalon, at that timebefieged by the Chriftians. To his VitaUs Mi-

valour was owing the conqueft of this city, as well as thofe ehael, &c.

of Caipha and Tiberias ; but before he had time to pufh

his good fortune further, he was recalled on account of an
invafion of the Normans of Dalmatia. Here he was equal-

ly fucccfsful : the Normans were everywhere defeated ; and
Michael returned home loaded with booty ; but died foon

after, to the great grief of all his fubjefts. He was fuc-

ceeded by Ordelapho Fallero, under whom the Venetians

affifted Baldv.'in in the fiege of Ptolemais, and are faid to

have been the chief inftruments of its conqueft ; and Bald-

win, in recompenfe for the fervices of the republic, inverted

her with the fovereignty of that city, which he endowed
with many extraordinary privileges, \n order to render his

prcfent more valuable. This good fortune, however, was
overbalanced by a rebellion in Dalmatia and Croatia. The 22

former was reduced ; but, in a battle with the Croatians, 'J'^e Vcne-

the doge was killed, and his army entirely defeated: by ''^,""'^'

which difaftcr the Venetians were fo much difpirited, that
^t defeat

they clapped up a peace on the beft terms they could, giving ;„ Croatia,

up all thoughts of Croatia for the prefent.

Under the government of Domenico Mlcheli, who fuc- j,

ceeded Ordelapho, tlie pope's nuncio arrived at Venice, and Great ar-

excited fuch a fpirit of enthufialm among all ranks and de- mamcnt

grees of men, that they llrove whofe names fiiould be firft
againft the

enrolled for the holy war. The doge, having fitted out a

fleet of 60 galleys, failed with it to Joppa, which place the

baracens were at that time befieging. The garnfun was
reduced to the laft extremity when the Venetian fleet ar-

rived, furprifed, and defeated that of the enemy with great

flaughter ; (bon after which the Saracens raifed the fiege

with precipitation. Tyre was next befieged, and foon was 24

obliged to capitulate ; on which occafion, as well as on the Kmperorof

taking of Afcalon, the Venetians fhared two-thirds of the t-'t>"ft^»"-

fpoils. But in the mean lime the emperor of Conftanti- J."!'"^ ^'"

nople, jealous of the tncrtaung power and wealth of the attack Ve-
republic, nice.

. Infidels.
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Venice, republic, refolvcd to make an attack upon Venice, now
^"^ '^'

wealcencd by the abfcnce of t]ie doge and fuch a powerful

fleet. But the fcniitc li.iving timely notice of the empe-

ror's intentions, recalled the doqe, who inftantly obeyed the

fummons. Stopping at Rhodes, in liis way home to refrefli

and water the licet, the inhabitants refufed to furnifh him

25 with the necedaries he demanded. Incenfed at this denial,

rcat flic- he levelled their city with the ground ; and from thence
h of the failing to Chios, he laid wafte and dellroyed the country,

'^\^y carrying off the body of St Ilidore, in thofe days accounted
' an inedimable treafure. After this he feized on the illands

of Samos, Leli">:is, Andros, and all thofe in the Archipe-

lago belonging to the emperor ; and having reduced Zara,

Spolatra, and Trahu, places in Dalmatia which had revolt-

ed during his abfence, he returned in tiiumph to Venice,

where he was received with great joy.

The Venetians now became very formidable throughout

all Europe. The Sicilians, Paduans, with the ftates of Ve-
rona and Ferrara, felt the weight of their power ; and in

1 173 they ventured to oppofe Frederic Barbarolfa emperor
of Germany. The r.-cafion of this quarrel was, tliat pope

Alexander had taken Ihelter in Venice in order to avoid

the refentment of BarbarolFa, who had conceived an impla-

cable averfion againll him. The Venetians difpatched am-
balfadors to him ; but he anfwered them in a rage, " Go

cflage of
(gij yoyj. prince and people, that Frederic the Roman em-

leempc-
pg^or demands his enemy, who is protected by them. If

they fend him not inftantly bound hand and foot, he will

overturn every law, human and divine, to accomplifli his

revenge ; he wdl bring his army before their city, and lix

his viiftorious Ihmdards in the market-place, which fnall float

in the blood of its citizens." On the return of the ambaffa-

dors with this terrible menace, it was agreed to equip a fleet

jg with all expedition, and prepare for repelling the attacks

[is foil O- of fuch a formidable .nnd haughty enemy. But before the

10 delcat- armament could be prepared, Olho, the emperor's fon, ar-

1 and tak- rived before the city with a fleet of 75 galleys. The doge
1 prifoner

ggj^aftiano Ziani failed out with the tew vellels he had eot

etians.
equipped, to give the enemy battle. The fleets met off the

coall of Iftria, and a terrible engagement enfued, in which
the imperial fleet v/as totally defeated, Othohimfelf taken

prifoner, and 48 oi' his fliips deftroyed. On the doge's re-

turn, the pope went out to meet him, and prefented him with

a ring, faying, " Take this Ziani, and give it to the fea,

as a tefl:imony of your dominion over it. Let your fuc-

cedbrs annually perform the fame ceremony, that pof-
larrying

[grity may know that your valour has purchafed this prero-

gative, and fubjeifted this element to you even as a hufband

ful je(5*eth his wife." Otho was treated with the relpeft

due to his rank ; and foon conceived a great friendfhip for

Ziani. At laft, being permitted to vifit the imperial court

30 on his parole, he not only prevailed on his father to make
cace con- pg^ce with the Venetians, but even to vifit their city, fo
udedwith c ] r '^ 1 i tlj • 1

,„ ^ „ famed lor its commerce and naval power. He was received

with all poflible refpeft, and on his departure attended to

Ancona by the doge, the fenate, and tlie whole body of

the nobility. During this journey he was reconciled to

the pope ; and both agreed to pay the higheft honours to

the doge and republic.

In the beginning of the 13th century, the Venetians,

now become exceedingly powerlul and opulent, by reafon of

the commerce which they carried on with the richeft

countries of the world, were invited by young Alexis, fon

to the emperor of Conllantinople, to his father's afllftance,

(ice of the who had been depofed by a rebellious fa.5lion. In conjunc-
mperor <.f tion with the French they undertook to reftore him; and
:onftanti- gafily fucceeded. But the old emperor dying foon after
°'''^'

his Ion was elided in his room, and a few days after mur-
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dered by his own fubjefls ; on which tb.e empire w.as feized

by Myrtillus, a man of mean birth, who had been raifcd

by the favour of old Alexis. As the allied army of French
and Venetians was encamped witliout the city, Myrtillus

refolvcd immediately to drive them out of his doniinions, and
for this purpofe attempted to furprile their camp ; but being
repulfed, he Ihut himfelf up in the city, with a refolution to

ftand a liege. The allies alfaultcd it with h much vigour,

that the ufurper was obliged to fly ; and though the citizens

held out after his departure, they were obliged in lefs than

three months to capitulate. Tliis proved a fource of greater

acquifition to Venice than all that had yet happened. All
the chief offices in the city were filled up with Venetians, in

recompenfe for their fervices ; the allies entered Thrace,
and fubdued it ; Candia, and all the Greek iflands, alfo fell

under the dominion of the republic.

In the mean time the Genoefe, by their fuccefsful appli-

cation to cc.mmcrce, having raifed ihemfelves in fuch a man-
ner as to be capable of rivalling the Venetians, a long I'eties

of wars took place between the republics ; in which the

Venetians generally had the advantage, though fometimes
they met with terrible overthrows. Thefe expenllve and
bloody quarrels undoubtedly weakened the republic in the

main, notwithflanding its fucceffes. In the year 1348,
however, the Genoefe were obliged to implore the protec-

tion of Vifconti duke cf JVIilan, in order tofupport them
againft their implacable enemies the Venetians. Soon after

this, in the year 1352, the latter were utterly defeated, with

fuch lofs, that it was thought the city itfelf mud have fal-

len into the hands of tire Genoefe had they known how
to improve their vidory. This was in a fliorttime followed

by a peace ; but from this time the power of the republic

began to decline. Continual wars with the ftates of Italy,

with the Hungarians, and their own rebellious fubjefts,

kept the Venetians employed fo that tliey had no leilure to

oppofe the Turks, whofe rapid advances ought to have
alarmed all Europe. After the deftruflion of the eaftern

empire, the Turks came more immediately to interfere with
the republic. The confequences are related under the arti-

cle Turkey. Whatever valour might be fliown by the
Venetians, or whatever fucceffes they might boaft of, it is

certain that the Turks ultimately prevailed ; lb that for
fome time it feemed fcarce poflible to refill them. What
contributed alio greatly to the decline of the republic, was
the difcovery of a palfage to the Eaft Indies by the Cape
of Good Hope in 1497. To this time the greateft; part

of the Eaft India goods imported into Europe palled thro*

the hands of the Venetians ; but as foon as the above-men-
tioned difcovery took place, the carriage by the way of Alex-
andria almoft entirely ceafed. Still, however, the Venetian
power was ftrong, and in the beginning of the i6th centu-

ry they maintained a war agalnlt almoft the whole power
of France, Germany, and Italy ; but foon after we find

them entering into an alliance with fome Italian fhites and
the king of F'rance agitir.ft the emperor. Thefe wars, how-
ever, produced no confequences of any great moment ; and
in 1573 tranquillity was rellored by the conclufion of a
peace with the Turks. Nothing of confequcnce happened
in the affairs of the Venetian republic till the year 1645,
when the Turks made a fudden and unexpefled defcent on
the ifland of Candia. The fenate of Venice did not dif-

play their ufual vigilance on this occafion. They had feen

the immenfe warlike preparations going forv.'ard, and yet

allowed themfelves to be amufed by the grand feignior's de-
claring war againft Malta, and pretending that the arma-
ment was intended againlt that ifland. 'i'he troops landed
without oppofition ; and the town of Canea was taken af-

ter an obftinate defence.
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This news being brought to Venice, eiciteJ an univevfal

indign.uion againft theTuiks; and the fen;ite refolved to

defend to the utmoft t!;is valuable part of the empire. Ex-

traordinary ways and means of raifing money were fallen

upon : among others, it was propofed to fell the rank ot no-

bility. Four citizens oiTered 100,000 ducats each for

this honour ; and, notwithilanding fome oppolition, this

nieafure was at laft carried. Eighty families were admit-

ted into the grand council, and to the honour and privileges

of the nobility. What an idea does this give of the we.iith

of the inhabitants of Venice !

The (lege of Candi;?, the capital of theidand of that name,

is, in fonie refpedts, more memorable than that of any town

which hiftory, or even which poetry has recorded. It lafted

24 years. The amazing elforts made by the republic of Ve-

nice aftimiOied all Europe ; their courage intereftcd the gal-

lant fpirits of every nation : volunteers from every country

came to Candia to exercift their valour, to acquire know-

ledge in the military art, and afllll a brave people whom they

admired.

During this famous fiege the Venetians gained many im-

portant victories over the Turkilh fleet. Sometimes they

were driven from the walls of Candia, and the Turkifli gar-

rifon of Canc.i was even befieged by the Venetian fleets.

Great fl.iughter was made of the Turkifli armies : but new
armies were foop found to fupply their place, by a govern-

ment which boallsfuch populous dominions, and which has

defpotic authority over its fubjefts.

Mahomet the fourth, impatient at the length of this fiege,

came to Negropont, that he might have more frequent op-

portunities of hearing from the vizir, who carried on tlie

fiege. An oflicer, fent with difpatcbes, was direifled by the

vizir to explain to Mahomet the manner in which he made
his approaches, and to afliire him that he would take all pof-

fible care to fare the lives of the foldiers. The humane em-

peror anfwered. That he had fent the vizir to take the place,

and not to ipare the lives of the foldiers ; and he was on the

point of ordering the he.id of the officer who brought this

melfage to be cut off, merely to quicken the vizir in his

operations, and to ftowhim how little he valued the lives

of men.
In fpite of the vizir's boafted parfimony, this v.-ar is faid

to have coft the lives of 200,000 Turks. Candia capitulat-

ed in the year 166S. The conditions on this occafion were

honourably fulfilled. Morfini, the Venetian general, march-

ed out of the rubbilh of this well-difputed city with the ho-

nours of war.—The expence of fuch a tedious war greatly

exhaufled the refources of Venice, which could not now re-

pair them fo quickly as formerly, when llie enjoyed the rich

monopoly of the Afiatic trade.

This republic remained in a ftate of tranquillity, endea-

vouring, by the arts of peace and cultivation of that fhare

of commerce which fhe ftill retained, to fill her empty exche-

quer, till (he was drawn into a new war, in the year 1683,

by the infolence of the Ottoman court. The Venetians had

for fome time endeavoured, by negociation and many concili-

atory reprefentations, to accommodate matters with the

Turks ; and though the haughty condufl of their enemies

afforded fmall hopes of fucceis, yet fuch was their averfion

to war on the prcfent occafion, that they ftill balanced, whe-

ther to bear thofe infults or repel them by arms ; when tliey

Were brouglit to decifion by an event which gave t!ie great-

ell joy to Venice, and aflonllhed all Europe. This was the

great viflory gained over the Turkifli atmy befote the walls

of Vienna by Sobiclki king of Poland.

In this new w ar, their late general JNIorfini again had the

command of the fleets and armies of the republic, and fiiftain-

ed the great reputation hijLad ac<iuired iaCiindia. He coUt

. that time.

quered the Morea, which was ceded formally to Venice, Venicr.

with fome other acquifitions, at the peace of Carlowitz, in '"'^^T*
the lallyear of the lad century. TheM^re

During the war of the fuccefllon, the ftate of Venice ob- eonqucred

ferved a lirift neutrality. They confidered that difpute as ^y the V«

unccnnefted witli their interefts, taking care, however, to
"'''^"*-

keep on foot an army on their frontiers in Italy, of fufticient

force to make them refpefled by the contending powers.

But, foon after the peace of Utrecht, the Venetians were
again attacked by their old enemies the Turks ; who, be-

holding the great European powers exhaufted by their late

efforts, and unable to alTul the republic, thought this the fa-

vourable moment for recovering die Morea, which had been

fo lately ravilhed from them, The Turks obtained their

objedl ; and at the peace of Paffarowitz, which teiminateJ

this unfuccefsful war, the Venetian ftate yielded up the Mo-„, ^*
,,.' ,. '. '^, ,1 hey are

rea ; the grand leignior, on his pait, reitoriiig to them the oblio-ed to

fmall iflands of Cerigoand Cerigotto, with fome places which relinquilb

his troops had taken during the courfe of the war in Dal- it again.

matia. Thofe, with the iflands of Corfou, Santa Matira,

Zante, and Cephalonia, the remains of their dominions in

the Levant, they have fince fortified at a great expence, as

their only barriers againft the Turks. ^-
Since this period no eflential alteration has taken place in StateofVi

the Venetian government, nor has there been any eli'eniial "ice fince-

increafe or diminution in tiie extent of their domini' ns. They '' '

have little to fear at prefent from the Turks, whofe atten-

tion is fuffici^ntly occupied by a more formidable enemy than

the republic and the houfe of Auftria united. Befides, if

the Turks were more difengaged, as they have now ftripped

the republic of Cyprus, Candia, and their poireflTions in

Greece, what remains in the Levant is hardly worth their

attention.

The declenfion of Venice did not, like that of Rome,
proceed fiom the increafe of luxury, or the revolt of their

own armies in the dilfant col; nies, or trom civil wars of any
kind. Venice has dwindled in power and importaitce from
caufes which could not be I'orefeen, or guarded aga.nlt by
human prudence although they had been torcfeen. In their

prefent lituation, there is little probability of their attempt-

ing new conqucfts ; happy if they are allowed to remain in

the quiet polfeflion of what ihey have.

We have already mentioned the htuation of Venice, the Defcriptio

c.ipital of this republic. Its appearance at a diftance is very °f the cap

ftriking, looking like a great town half floated by a deluge. ^ '

Betwixt the city and the Terra Firma are a great many
(hallows, on which at low water you may almoft every whei^

touch the bottom with a pole ; but all poflible care is taken

to prevent their becoming dry land. On the fouth fide of

the city are alio iLallows ; but on thefe there is a greater

depth of water. The channels betwixt them are marked
out by flakes or poles, which on the approach of an enemy
would certainly be taken away. The city is divided by a

vaft number of canals, on which ply the gondoliers, or wa-

termen, in their black gondolas or boats. The ftreets are

very clean and neat, but narrow and drooked. There are

no carriages, not fo much as a chair, to be feen in tluni.

Though the city, by its htuation and the great nunilier of

fteeples towering above the water, ftrikes one with admira-

tion at a diftance, yet when he is got into it, it does not

anfwer his expciS.itlon ; for excepting the fquare of St Mark
and a few other places, there is nothing grand or beautikil

in it, at leaft in companion of many other cities of Italy.

Of the can.als, that called // Cutuile Jllaogiore, or the " great

canai," is by fir the largeft and longeft, and confequently

the moft beautiful. Here races are fometimes run for prizes

in the gondolas. On its banks are alio feveral ftately houfes.

Over thefe canals are a great number of handfome bridges

of

46
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Tiicr. cf one arcli, but without any fence on either fide : they are
^""^

;ilfo built of white (lone, with which the flreets ;ire .ill paved,

except the Rialto over the great canal which is all of marble,

and cod the republic 250,000 ducats, the arch being 90 feet

wide. The canals in fumnner emit a bad fmell, from the

great quantities of iilth continually running into them. 'J'he

tinert gondolas are thofe in which the foreign miniliers make
their public entries, being richly decorated with gilding,

painting, and fculpture. The number of iflands on which

the city (lands, according to fome, is 60; according to others,

72. The circumference is about fix Italian miles; and it

takes up about two hours to make the circuit of it in a

gondolii. The inhabitants are i'uppofed to be about 150,000

including thofe of the iiland'i of Murano, La Guideca, and

thofe who live on board the barges, There are near 200

fprings of frelh water in the city ; but the water ot many of

them is fo indiflercnt, that tlie principal families preferve

rain-w.Uer in cillerns, or are fupplied with water from the

Brenta. The rnoft remarkable places in the city are the

ducal palace, the fquare and church of St Mark, who is the

tutelar faint of Venice ; the mint, public library, grand arfe-

nal, feveral of the palaces of the nobles, churches, convents,

and hofpitals. In thefelafl is a prodigious collection of the

finell paintings; Venice, in this refpeiS, even fiirpaffing Rome
itfelf. The diverfions of the Venetians are chiefly mafque-

rading, efpecially during the carnival and other feftivals ; ri-

dottos, operas, pUiys, which are generally wretched perform-

ances, and concerts ot vocal and inftrumental mufic. Du-
ring their feftivals, debauchery, riot, and licentioufnefs, are

carried to the greatefl height. The courtezans, here, we
are told, are abfolutely loR to all fenfe of modefty and com-

mon decency. The grand fcene of all the fhows and follies

of the feftivals, is the fc|uare of St Mark, in which bulls are

fometimes baited. In the doge's palace all the high colleges

hold their affemblies ; but we are tuld by feveral travellers,

which feems very ftrange, that the rtairs are no better than

a privy. In this palace is a finall arfenal, furnilhed with

arms againft any fudden ii/urreiflion of the people, together

with a ftate-prifon, a great many exquifite paintings, and
feveral curiofities, among which are fome clai'Jlra cnjiitatis.

One fide of it is towards St Mark's fquare, and the lower

gallery on that fide, with the hall under the new procuratie

facing it, are called the Brog'io, where tiie nobility and none

el.'e, at leaft while they are prefent, are allowed to walk.

The fquare of St Mark is the greatefl. ornament of the city,

and hath the form of a parallelogram. In tliis fquare, be-

fides the church and paLuce of St Mark, are two towers, on
one fide of which is a curious clock ; and the other has ftairs

fo conftrufted that one may ride up on horfcback. Oppo-
fite to the ducal palace is the public library of tlie common-
wealth ; containing a large collection of books and manu-
fcripts, with fome fine paintings, ftatues, and curiofilies.

Hard by St Mark's fquare is the zecca, or mint : from zec-

ca the gold coin called 7,eccbitio takes its name. One of the

fmallcft pieces of money at Venice is csWtd gazctia ; and the

firft newfpapers publiflied there, on a fingle leaf, having'been

fold for that a-piece, all kinds of newfpapers were from thence

ftyled gazettes. The grand arfenal is two and a half Italian

miles in circuit, and contains vail quantities of naval and
other warlike Uores : fome pretend that it could furnilh arms
for lOjCOC horfe and ioo,coo foot : here are the trophies

of Scanderbeg and others, with the helmet of Attila, &c.
The rope walk is 444 common paces in length, and the

ropes and cables are valued at 2,o&o,coo oi i'llver ducats.

In the foundery none but brafs cannon are caft ; and loo
men are generally at work in the forges. The falt-petre

works here deferve a traveller's notice: there is a velj'el tilled

with wine andwater four times a-day, \vhere the workmen.

though 1000 or more, may drink as much and as ofien a'S Venice,

they pleafe. Clo.'e to the Rialto is the bank. The Ir.ide
—'^'^•-^

of the city at prefent is far lliort of what it was formerly.
Their chief manufadures are cloth ; efpecially fcarlet, filks,

gold and fiiver ftuil's, brocades, velvets, and paper, of which,
and wine, oil, fruit, fweetmeats, anchovies, and feveral foits
ot drugs ufed in phyfic and painting, the exports are lliU

confiderable. Venice has neither walls, g.ites, nor citadel,

to defend it; its fituation fupplying the want of all ihefe.

In the treafnry of relics is the protocoll, or original manu-
fcripr, as they pretend, of St Mark's gofpel:'it is rarely
fhown ; and the writing, by lengih of time, is fo defaced,
that the greatcft connoiifeurs in manufcripts cannot deter-
mine wliether it was wrote in Greek or Latin. Befides
what is properly called the city, there is a multitude of
little iflands lying round, which are covered with buildings,
and make each of them a kind of ftparate town ; the molt
confiderable of which is that called Guideca, or the " ]tv(f.

Quarter," which is large .ind populous; with St Eroimo,
Sc Helena, St Georgio, Chiofa, II Lido de Paleftrina, 11

Lido de Malamocco, and Murano : thefe iflands are a fort

of fence to the city, breaking the violence of the waves. To
diftinguilli them from others, the Jews here mull wear a bit

of red cloth in their hats. The gardens in this city are few
and inconfideiable. In the ifland of Murano are made thofe
beautiful looking-glaftes, and other glafs-works, for which
Venice is fo much noted : here the family of Cornaro hath
a palace, with a gallery of paintings, little fliort of an Ita-
li.tn mile in length. The fait works in the Ifland of Chiofa are
of great benefit to the Venetians, and yield a very conlider-
able revenue. There are feveral other fmall iflands about
Venice belides thofe we have mentioned ; but they are in-

confiderable.

As to the government of this ftate, it was, as above rclat- Cover-
ed, at firll vefted in confuls, afterwards in tribunes. About meat, Ac
the beginning of the 8th century, a doge 01 du!;e v/as elea- of Venice^

ed, and vetted with unlimited power, but in IJ71, the
power of the doge was much abridged, and a council of 240
perfons, compofed of commons lu well as nobles, was ap-
pointed. Soon after, under duke Marino Morofini, the
prefent form of elefting the doge was introduced. In i 296,
the governraeiit became a: iftocratical ; the privilege of fit-

ting in the great council being then confined to the nobility,
in whom alone the fupreme authority at prefent is vefted.
The number of nobks amuunts to about 2000. All tliofe.

are meinbers of the fenate ; but, according to their antiqui-
ty, fome are accounted more honourable than otliers. One
clafs, and that the loweft, confifts of the pofteiity of thofe
who, in the neeeflitous times of the commonH'e.iltlt, purcha-
fed their nobihty for roc,oco ducats. The n blss have the-
title ot ExcJU-iny ; and wear, at haft when in the city, a.
black furred gown reaciiing to tlieir heel., with long caps
and periwigs. Some of them are fo poor, that tiiey a're fain
to beg of the rich. At the hea.i of the government is the
doge, vvhofe othce was once hereditary and power abfolute;
but the former is now elective, and the lat'.er very much
circumfcribed : indeed lie is no moie than a gaudy fl ive,.
loaded with fetters, which one would think could not be
much the lighter for being gilt ; yet fo much is the human
heart captivated with external.pomp and pHgeanlry, that the
otirce,for the m.^ft part, iseagerly fought aftci : but ftiouldone
otherwife inclined be chofen, he cannot decline it, without
e.xpofing himftlf to banifhment and coiififcatioii ofhi^ etfecls.

'

Though tlie power of the doge i., very Imall, his (late rad re-
tinueare very fplendid : his title is that of Se,r//iiy, and his
office for hte; lie is laid to be a knig with regard to his robes,
a fenator in the council-houfe, a pnfjncr in I'hc city, and a pii-
vate rr.an out of it. The, yearly revenue v{ his olEee is about

4ccc!.

;
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tile doge

Vftiicf. 4000I. ; and though he may be dcpofetl, he cannot refign
'*'''~*'''"*^

his dignity. All the nobility have a teat \:i tiie great coun-

cil, unlefi they are under 25 years ot" age. In this council

the fiipreme authority and legiflative powev is verted. Next

to it is the fenate or pregradi, which conlllls of about 250

members, who have the power of making peace or war, and

foreign alliances ; of appointing ambalfadors ; fixing the

ftandard of the coins ; impofmg duties and taxes ; and all

offices by fea and land are in their gift. The third council

confiib of the doge and his fix counfellors, in which all let-

ters and iiiftruments relating to the Hate are read, ambalfa-

dovs admitted to audience, and other important affairs tranf-

afted. The other colleges are the council of ten ; which

decides all criminal caies without appeal, and to which even

the doge himfelf is fubjeft : the procurators of St Mark,

whole olEce is very lucrative, and who decide with refpeft

to wills, guardianlhips, and the making a proper provilion

for the poor; and the ftate inquifition, whofe bufmefs k is

to provide for the public tranquillity. In the wall of the

ducal palace are heads of lions and leopards, with open

mouths, to receive informations of any plot or treafon againft

the ftate. Here is alfo a particular college for the regula-

tion of drefs, but theirjurifdiiftion does not extend to gran-

gers. The method of clefting the doge is no lefs finguLir

48 than compHcated, and cireaually calculated to prevent all

Method of kinds of bribery or corruption. All the members of the

choofing grand council who are paft 30 years of age, being alfembled

in the hall of the palace, as many balls are put into .in uni

as there are members prefent ; 30 of thefe balls are gilt, and

the reH; white. Each counfellor draws one; and thofe who

get the gilt balls go into another room, wheie there is an

urn containing 30 balls, nine of which are gilt. The 30

members draw again ; and thofe who by a fecond piece ot

good fortune get the gilt balls .are the tirft ele<flors, and

have a right to choofe 40, among whom they comprehend

themfelves.

Thefe 40, by balloting in the fome manner as in the

former inllances »''£ reduced to 12 fecond eledors, who

choofe 25 ; the firft of the 1 2 naming three, and the remain-

ing 1 1 two a-piece. All thofe being affembled in a chamber

apart, each of them draws a ball from an urn containing 25

balls, among which are 9 gilt. This reduces them to 9

third electors, each of whom choofes live, making in all 45 ;

who, as in the preceding inftances, are reduced by ballot to

ti fourth eledors, and they have the nomination of 41,

who are the direft eleflors of the doge. Being fliut up by

themfelves, they begin by choodng three chiefs and two fe-

cretaries ; each eleflor being then cilled, throws a httle bil-

let into an urn which (lands on a table before the chiefs. On

this billet is infcribed the perfon's name whom the eleflor

wifhes to be doge.

The fecretaries then, in the prefence of the chiefs and of

the whole alfembly, open the billets. Among all the 41

there are generally but a very few different names ; as the

eledion for the moll part balances between two or three

candidates. Their names, whatever is the number, are put

into another urn, and drawn out one after another. Asfoon

as a name is extiafled the f^cretary reads it, and if the per-

fon to whom it belongs is prefent, he immediately retires.

One of the chiefs then demands with a loud voice, whether

any crime can be laid to this perfon's charge, or any objec-

tion made to his being railed to the fovereign dignity ? If

•anyobjeftion is made, the accufedis called in and heard in

his own defence ; ai'ter which the eleflors proceed to give

their decifion, by throwing :i ball into one of the two boxes,

one of which isfor the Ayes, the other for the Noes.
^

The

fecretaries then count the balls; and if there are 25 in the

tirft, the eleftion is finilhed ; if not, another name is read,

51
Charaa<

and the fame inquifition made as before, till thers arc 25 ap- Vcn'ici

pearing balls. ^ J

The principal Venetian order of knighthood is that of St \^i^!l!^

Mark ; the badge of which is a laige gold medal dependent 49

on the breaft. The order of Conftantine knights wear a P'^.*^'^.''^

crofi hanging from a gold chain. ,"' j
'"

With refped to religion, that of the Venetians is the Ro- '^^

man Catholic ; but they are no bigots. The court of inqui- Rcligioii,

fuion is here under very great reftrifllons ; and the pope is

confidered as little more than a temporal prince, his fupre-

niacy being rejeifted. 51

The Venetians are ftill the greateft naval power in Italy. Military

They pretend they could fit out, in cafe of necefllty, 60 men '^'"" ^"''

I 11 1 1 /r ii 1 1 ji revenue!,
ot war, 100 galleys, and logaiealles; tliough one can hardly

imagine how they could man half that number. The army
is faid to confift of between 20,000 and 30,000 men ; the

greateft part of which aie Dalmatians and Switzers. The
commander in chief, ftyled Capitano, is always a foreigner

of dilUniftion. General Graeme, a Scotchman, lately enjoyed

that honourable poll. The ordinary revenues of the Hats

are computed at about i,200,ocol. fterling ; but in time of

v/ar they can r.iife them greatly. A conliderable part of the

revenue arifesfrom the cuftoms, and the duty on fait made
at Corfu and Chiofa.

The Venetians are in general tall and well made. They
are a lively ingenious people, extravagantly fond of public

amufements, with an uncommon relilh for humour, and yet

more attached to the real enjoyments of life than to thofe

which depend on ollent.ilion and proceed from vanity. Tha
women are of an cafy addrefs, and have no averfion to cul-

tivating an acquaintance vi ith thofe ftrangers who are prefent-

ed to them by their relations, or have been properly recom-

mended.
VENIRE FACIAS, inlaw, is a judicial writ lying where

two parties plead and come to iffue, diredled to the llieriff,

to csufe 12 men of the fame neighbourhood to meet and try

the fame, and to fay the truth upon the iffae taken.

VENTER, fignities the belly ; but it is alfo ufed for the

children by a woman of one marriage : there is in law a firll

and fecond venter, j;c. where a man hath children by feve-

ral wives ; and how they fliall take in defcents of lands.

Ff.ntf.r InfplcienJo, h a writ to fearch a woman thatf.iiih

(he is with child, and thtreby withholdeth lands from the

next heir ; the trial whereof is by a jury of women.
VENTIL.-\TOR, a macliine by which the noxious air of

any clofe place, as an hofpiial, gaol, (hip, chamber, S:c. may
be difcharged and changed for frelh.

The noxious qualities of bad air have been long known y

and no one has taken greater p.^ins to fet the mifchiefs ari-

fing from foul air in a juft light than Dr Hales ; who has

alfo propofed an eafy and effeftual remedy by the ufe of his

ventilators ; his account of which was re.id to the Royal So-

ciety in May 1741. In the November following M. Trie-

wald, military architecl to the king of Sweden, inl'ormed Dr
Mortimer, fecretary to the Royal Society, that he had in the

preceding fpring invented a machine for the ufe ot his ma-
jefty's men of war, in order to draw out the bad air front

under their decks, the leaft of wliich exhaufted 36,172 cu-

bic feet ci air in an hour, or at the rate of 21,732 tons in

24 hours. In 1742 he fent one of them, formed for a 60

gun (hip to France ; which was approved of by the Royal

Academy of Sciences at Paiis : and the king of France

ordered all tlie men of war to be furnifned with the like

ventilatorf.

The ventilators invented by Dr Ililes confiil of a fquare pi^^

box ABCD (tig. I.) of any fize ; in the middle of one (ide DXll!

of this box a broad partition or midriff is fixed by hinges

X, and it moves up and down from A to C, by means of

an
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itUator. an Iron rod ZR, fixed at a proper diftance Trom the other blows out of it ; and therefore the trur.k comes through the Ventricle.

end of the midriff, and pafling through a fmall hole in the

cover of tlic box up to R. Two boxes of this kind may be

employed at once, and the two iron rods may be fixed to a

lever VG (rig. 2.) moving on a fixed centre O ; fo that by
the alternate raifing and prelling down of the lever FG, the

midriffs are alfo alternately railed and deprefied, whereby
thcfe double bellows are at the fame time both drawing in air,

and pouring it out, through apertures with valves made on
the fame lide with, and placed both above and below, the

hinges of the midriffs. In order to render the midriffs light,

they are made ot four bars lengthwifc, and as many acrofs

them breadthwife, the vacant fpaces being filled up with thin

upper deck, near and behind the foremaft. For the inethod Vemrilo-

offreeing mines, (hips, prilons, &c. from noxious air by means v^S^^^l!]^
of fire-pipes, fee Psi^umatics, n° 371.
VFN'l'RICLF, properly denotes any little cavity ; but

is more pjiticulaily ufed by phyficians and anatomifts for

the (loniach and certain cavities of the heirtand brain.

VENTRILOQIIISM, an art by which certain perfons
can fo modify their voice, as to make it appear to the au-

dience to proceed from any dlftance, and in any dlreflior..

Some faint traces of this art are to be found in the wiitii.g*

of tlie ancients : and it is the opinion of M. de la ChapcUe,
wlio in the year 1772 pubhflied an ingenious work on the

panneh of fir-board ; and that they may move to and fro fubjec>, that the refponfes of many of the oracles were de-
with tlie greater eafe, and without touching the lides of the llvered by perfons tlius qualified to ferve tjie purpofes of
1 .1 1 /:.-!.._ 1 .!„.__ I II.

prieft-craft and delufion. As the ancient ventrllcqulfl;,,

when exercifing their art, feemed generally to fpeak from
their own bellies, the name by which they were defigued
was abundantly fignificant ; but it is with no great proprie-
ty that modern pericrniers are c.illed "['fn/W/cyui/?/, and their

art •vinfrihqu'ifm, fince they appear more frequently to fpeak
from the pockets of their neighbours, or from the roof or
diftant corners of the room, than from their own mouths or
their own bellies.

From Brodeau, a learned critic of the i6ih century, we
have the folloAing account of the feats of a capital ventrilo-

quift and cheat, who was valet de chambre to Francis the
I'irlL The fellow, whofe name was Lwis Brabant, had
fallen defperately in love with a young, handfome, and rich
helrefs ; but was rcjeiled by the parents as an unfuitabla
match ior their daughter, on account rf the lownefs of his

circumllances. The young lady's father dyin^, he made
a vifit to the widow, who was totally ignorant of his fin-

gul.ir talent. Suddenly, on his firlf appearance, in open

boxes, there is an iron regulator fixed upright to the middle
of tlie end of the box AC (fig. i.) from N to J,, with a

notch cut into the middle of the end of the midriff at Z ; fo

that the midriffs, lu rlfing and falling, fuffer no other frldtion

than what is made between the regulator and the notch.

Moreover, as the midriffZX moves with its edges only one
twentieth of an inch fiom the fides of the box ABCDFE,
very little air will efcape by the edges ; and, therefore, there

v-ill be no need of leathern fides as in the common bellows.

The end of the box at AC is made a little circular, that it

may be better adapted between A and C to the rifing and
falling midriff ; and at the other end X of the midriff, a flip

of leather may be nailed over the joints if netdiul. The
eight large valves through which the air is to pafs, are

placed at the hinge-end of the boxes BK (fig. 2.)as at i,

2, 3, &c. The valve i opens inward to admit the air to

enter, when the midriff is depreHed at the other end by
means of the lever FG. And at the fame time the valve

3 in the lower ventilator is ihut by the compreiied air which
paffes out at the valve 4. But when that midriff is railed, day, in her own houfe, and in the prefence of feveral per-
the valve i (huts, and the air paffes out at the valve 2. fons who were with her, (he heard herfelf acceded, in a
Audit is the fame with the valves 5, 6, &c. of the other voice perfectly refembllng that of her dead hulband, and
box; fo that the midritrs are alternately rifing and falling, which feemed to proceed from abovi, exclaiming, " Give
and twoof the ventilators drawing in air» and two blowing my daughter in marriage to Louis Brabant: He is a man
it out ; the air entering at the valves i, 3, 6, 8, and paffmg of great fortune, and of an excellent charafler. I now en-
out at the valves 2.4,5,7. Before thefe lall valves there dure the inexpreflible torments of purgatory, for having re-
is fixed to the venillatorsa box Qt^^M (fig_ 3.) as a com- fufed her to him. If you oliey this admonition, I (hall
mon receptacle for all the air which comes out of thefe valve;; foon be delivered from this place of torment. You will at
wlilch air paffes off by the trunk P, through the wall of a

'

building.

For a farther account cf this machine we refer to the au-

thor himfelf, who gives a full detail of it and of its manner
of working. See Dsfcription of Ventilators by Stephen
Hiles, D. D. Lond. 1743, S^°'

The ventil.itors in large ftips, fince the order for ventila-

ting the fleet iffued by the lords of the admiralty in 1756,
are fixed in the gunner's fore ftore-room, and generally a-

Iiead of the fail-room. The foul air is carried up through

the decks and fore-ca(Ue near the fore-mad, fometimes afore

i'., and fometimes abaft it, but more frequently on its (lar-

board fide ; the lever, by which the ventilators are worked.

the fame time provide a wc)nhy hulband for your daughter,
and procure everlafting repofe to the foul cf vour poor huf-
band."
The widow could not for a moment refift this dread fum-

mons, which had not ihe moft diftant appearance of pro-
ceeding from Louis Brabant ; whofe countenance exhibited
no vifible change, and whofe lips were clofe and motionlef-,
during the dillvery of it. Accordingly, (lie confented im-
mediately to receive him for her fon-m law. Louis's finan-

ces, however, were in a very low fituation ; and the forma-
lities altendnig tlie marriage contract rendered it necelfary
for him to exhibit fome ih:)W of riches, and not to give the
ghoft the lie direct. He accordingly went to woi k upon a

isunder thefore-caitle in two deck (lilp?, and between the frelh fubjeft, one Coruu, an old and rich banker at Lyons ;

who had accumulated immenfe wealth by ufury and extor-
tion, and was known to be haunted by remorfe of con-
fcience on account of the manner in which he had acqui-
red it.

Having contracled an intimate acquaintance with this

man, he, one day while they were fitting together in the
ufurer's little back parlour, artfully turned liie convcrfation
on religious fuhjcifts, on demons and fpeflres, the pains cf

upper and middle decks in three-deckers ; fometimes the le

ver is hung athwart fiilps ; in fome (lilps afore and aft, and
in others oblique. The iron rod, v. hich communicates the

motion from the lever, paffes through the partners of the

fore-ma!l, and is connefled with another lever, fufpended at

or near the middle ; in fome fnlps over the ventilators, in

others under them, when it is foi!nd neceffary to fix them
up to the deck. The bed method to fave room is to place

the ventilators over one another with their circular ends to.

gtther ; the alr-lrunk (liould be fo high above deck, that t!ie

men on deck may not be incommoded by the foul air which

purgatory, and the torments of hell. During an interval
of filence between them, a voice was heard, which to the
aftoniilied banker f;emed to be that cf his deceafed father,

com-
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Vfritrilo- complaining, as in the former cafc, of hi^ dreadful fituation

qulfni.
ij, p^irgatorj-, and calling upon him to deliver him inftantly

from thence, by pLUting into the hands of Louis Br.diant,

then with him, a large fum for the redemption cf Chriftians

then in flavery with the Turks ; threatening him at the

fame time widi eternal damnation if he did not take this

-method to expiate likewife his own fins. The reader will

ii;iturally fuppofethat Louis Brabant affeaed a due degree

of aftonilliment on theoccafion ; and further promoted the

deception, by acknowledging his having devoted himfelf to

the profecution of the charitable defign imputed to him by

the ghoQ. An old nfurer is naturally fufpicious. Ac-

cordingly the wary banker made a fecond appointment

vilh iheghoft'i delegate for the next day ; and, to render

any defign of impofing upon him utterly abortive, look him

into the open fields, where not a houfe, or a tree, or even

-a buni,or a bit, were in fight, capable of fcreening any fup-

pofed confederate. This e.Mraordinary caution excited the

ventriloquifl to exert all the powers of his art. Wherever

the banker condndcd him, at every ftep his ears were fa-

luted on all fides with the complaints and groans not only

of his father, but of all his deceafed relations, imploring

him for the love of God, and in the name of every faint in

the kalendar, to have mercy on his own foul and theirs, by

erfeflually feconding with his purfe the intentions of his wor-

thy companion. Cornu could no longer refill the voice of

heaven, and accordingly carried his guelt home with him, and

paid him down 10,000 crowns ; with which the honeft ven-

triloquifl; returned to Paris, and married his miflrefs.—The

cataftrophe was fatal. Tlie fecret was afterwards blown,

and reached the ufurer's ears, who was fo much aiFedled by

the lofs of his money, and the mortifying railleries of his

neighbour^-, that he took to his bed and died.

This trick of Louis Brabant is even exceeded by an in-

nocent piece of waggery played off not 40 years ago by

another French ventriloquifl on a whole community. We
have the ftory from M. de la Chapelle, w^ho informs us, that

M. St Giletheventriloquift and his intimate friend, return-

ing home from a place whither his bufinefs had carried him,

fought for fiielter from an approaching thunder florm in a

neighbouring convent. Finding the whole community in

mourning, he inquired the caufe and was told that one of

their botiy had died lately, who was the ornament and de-

light of the whole fociety. To pafs away the time, he

walked into the church, attended by fome of the religious,

who ihowed him the tomb of their deceafed brother, and

fpoke feelingly of the fcanty honours they had bellowed on

his memory. Suddenly a voice was heard, apparently pro-

ceeding from the roof of the quire, lamenting the fituation

of the defunft in purgatory, and reproaching the brother-

hood with their hikewarmnefs and want of zeal on his ac-

count. The friars, as foon as their aftonifiiment gave them

power to fpeak, confultcd together, and agreed to acquaint

the rtR of the community with this fingular event, fo inte-

rtftlng to the whole fociety. M. St Gile, who wifiied to

carry on the joke dill farther, dilfuaded them from taking

this ftep ; telling them that they would be treated by their

abfent brethren as a fet of fools and vllinnaries. He recom-

mended to them, however, the immediately calling ot the

whole coinnninity into the church, where the ghoft of their

departed brother might probably reiterate his complaints.

Accordingly all the friars, novices, lay-brothers, and even

the domeillcs of the convent, were immediately fummoned

and colle^ed . gether. In a fiiort time the voice from the

roof renewed its lamentation and reproaches, and the whole

convent fell on their faces, and vowed a folemn reparation.

As a fiift. llep, ihey chanted a De profumiis in a full choir ;

during the intervals of which the ghoU occafionally expref-

fed the comfort he received from their pious exercifes and
ejaculations on his behalf. When all was over, the prior

entered into a ferious converfation with M. St Gile ; and
on the flrength of what had jufl palfed, fagacioufly in-

velglied againft the abfurd incredulity of our modern fcep-

tics and pretended philofophers on the article of gholls or

apparitions. M. St Gile thought it now high time to dif-

abufe the good fathers. This purpofe, however, he found

it extremely difficult to effea, till he had prevailed upon
them to return with him Into the church, and tliere be wlt-

neifes of the manner in which he had conduced this ludi«

crous deception.

A ventriloquifl, who performed feats fomewhat fimilar to

thefe, made his appearance in Edinburgh, and many of the

other towns of Scotland, a few months before the writing

of this article. He imitated fuccefsfully the voice of a
fqueaking child, and made it appear to proceed from what-
ever place he chofe ; irom the pockets of the company,
from a wooden doll, with which he held many fpirited con-

verQiiions ; from beneath a hat or a wineglafs, and cut of
any perfon's foot or hand. When the voice feemed to

come from beneath a glai's or hat, it was dull and on a low
key, as founds confined always are ; and what evinced his

dexterity was, that when the glafs was raifed from the table

during the time of his fpeaking, the words or fyllables ut-

tered afterwards were on a higher key, in confequence, one
would have thought, of the air being readmitted to the

fpeaker. This pai t of the experiment failed, however, when
the management of the glafs was at a dillance committed to

any of the company ; but as the room was not well illumi-

nated, we are inclined to attribute this failure to the ventri-

loqulll's not being able to perceive at what precife inllant

of time the glafs was removed from the table. The fame
artift imitated the tones of afcoldlng old woman, difturbed

at unfeafonable hours by a perfon demanding admiflion into

her houfe ; but this exhibition did not to us appear mafter-
ly. The tones of the old,woman and the child were not
accurately difcriminated : the child was a young fcold, and
the fcold fpoke like an angry child. We have heard that,

when in Edinburgh, the fame praiflitioner aftonilTied a num-
ber of perfons in the Fifhmarket, by making a fifli appear
to fpeak, and give the lie to its vender, who affirmed that
it was frelh, and caught in the morning ; and whether this

fadl was really performed or not, we cannot doubt, from
what we faw and heard him do, but that he was fully equal
to its performance.

Our ventriloquiil was an illiterate man ; and though
fufficiently communicative, could not make intelligible to

us the manner In which he produced thefe acoufl:ic decep-
tions. Indeed if he had, we (liould hardly have defcribed

the pradllcal rules of the art to the public; for though it

is proper to make the exiftence of fuch an art univerfally

known, it will readily occur to every reflecfting mind, that

the attainment of it fhould not be rendered eafy to thofe

who, like Louis Brabant, might make it fiibfervient to the

purpofes of knavery and deception. The fpeculative prin-

ciples on which it is founded muft be obvious to every

man who has ftudied the phllofophy of the human mind, and
has ever witnefTed the feats of mimlckry.

It h IS been fliown elfewhere (fee Metaphysics, n° 47,
48.), that, previous to experience, we could not refer found
to any external caufe ; that it does not therefore give im-
mediate indication of the place or dillance of the fonorous

body ; and that it is only by the all'oclation of place with

found that the hitter becomes an indication of the former.

This being admitted, nothing ,feems requlfite to fit a man
for becoming an expert ventriloquiil but a delicate ear, flex-

ibility of the organs of fpsech, and long praiTticc of thofe

rules

Vei«rll(

quifm.
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rules which repeated trials would nable lilm to difcover. A Hie was received bv the Hours, wlio braided her hair with
delicate ear perceives every dilFercnce whicli change of place golden fillets ; and then wafted her to heaven, wlicre her
proci\ices in the fame iound

;
and if a perlon polieHcd of charms appeared fo attraflive, that mod of the trcids defir-

fuch an ear liave fuHicient command over his organs of ed her in marriat^e; but Vulcan, by the advice of fupiter
fpeech, to produce by them a Iound m all refpccls (imdar to gained poifeffion'by putting poppies into her nedar As
another proceeding irom any dillant obje.'t, it is evident Venus was the goddefs of love and ple.Uure, the po-ts have
that to the audience the Iound which he utters mult appear been lavdh in the defcription ofher beauties ; and the pain
to proceed from that objeft. It this be t!ie true theory ol ters and ftatuaries have endeavoured to give her the moft
ventnloquum, it dues not feem to be poffible lor the moll lovely form. Sometimes (he is reprefentcd clothed in purple

itriloquill to Ipeak in his iifual tones of converfa- glittering with gems, her head crowned with rufes and
at the lame time make the voice appear to come drawn in an ivory car by fwans, doves, or fparrows • at

terror

hods, to which no man could be familiar, and
would greatly contribute to the deception.

expert vcntri

tion, and
from a diftance ; for ihefe tones mud be fuppofed familiar

to his audience, and to be in their minds allbciated with the

ideas of his figure, place, and dillance. Hence the ventri-

loquill whom we faw appeared to fpeak from various places

only in the tones of the fqueaking child, while Louis Bra-

bant and M. tic GiUe, in their great feats, imitated the

voices of

where
There can, hov.-ever, be no doubt, but that il, by a pecu-

liar modification of the organs of fpeech, a found of any
kind can be produced, which in faintnefs, tone, body, and
in fhort every other fenfible quality, peifedly lefemblcs a
iound delivered from the roof of an oppolite houi'e ; the ear

will naturally, without examination, refer it to that fitua-

tion and diliance, the found which tlie perfon hears being

only a fign, which he has from his infancy been conllantly

accultomed, by experience, to alibciate with the idea of a
perfon fpeaking from a houfe-top. It is evident too, that

when there is no particular ground ol fufpicion, any fmall

difparity between the two founds will not be perceptible.

But if our theory be juil, that experience or habit which
mifleads a perfon who has feldom heard the ventriloquill,

and is a llranger to his powers, at length lets another per-

fon right who is acquainted with them, and has been a fre-

quent witnefs of their effefls. This was adtually the cafe

of M. de la Chapelle, with whom the illufion at length

ceafed, in confequence of repeated vifits to M. St Gille : fo

that while others, ignoi ant of his talent, and poifelfed only

of ihcir old or habitual experience with regard to articulate

founds, confidered his voice as coming trom the top of a from Spain to receive the produce of the gold and fil

tree, or from a deep cellar under ground ; our author, well

acquainted with the powers ol the ventriloquill, and having

acquired a new kind of experience, at once rcterred it direct-

ly to the mouth ol the fpeaker.

VENUS, in Pagan woilhip, the goddefs of love and
beauty. Cicero mentions two other deities of this name.
Venus, ftyled Urania and CelejTis i and the Fenus Pande-

nws or Popular'n, the wife of Vulcan, and the goddefs of
wanton and eli'eminate love. To the tirlt the Pagans afcri-

bcd no attributes but fuch as were agreeable to the llricleit

challity and virtue ; and of this deity they admitted no cor-

poreal refemblance, Ihe being only reprefented by the form
of a globe, ending conically. Her facrifices were termed
nepkalia, on account of their fobrirty. To her lioney and
wine were offered, and no animal except the heifer ; and on
her altars the wood of figs, vines, or mulberries, were not
fullered to be burnt. The Romans dedicated a temple to

this goddefs, to whom they gave the name of Verticvrdia ;

becaufe ilie turned the hearts ol lewd women, and infpired

modelly and virtue.

But the mod famous of thefe goddelfes is the wife of
Vulcan ; who is reprefented as fpringing trom tlie froth rai-

fed by the genitals of Saturn, when cut off by Jupiter and
thrown into the fea. As foon as Ihe was formed, (he was
laid in a beautiful (hell embellKhed with pearl, and wafted
by gentle zephyrs to the ille of Cytherea, whence (he failed

to Cyprus. Ai her landing, flowers rofe beneath her feet

:

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

mines of Mexico ; and at the fame time a fair is held here
for all manner of richmerchandife brought from China and
the Ead Indies by way of the South Sea, and for the mer-
chandife of Europe by the way of the Atlantic Ocean.
This town is not two miles in circumference ; and about it

there is a wall of no great ftrength on the land-fide. Tha
air is unwholefome; and there are very few Spaniards here
unlefs when the Flotilla arrives, and then it is crowded with
people from all parts of Spanifh America. It is 200 miles
fouth-ead of Mexico. W.Long. 37. 2J. N. Lat. iq. 12.

VERAGUA, a province of New Spain, bounded on
the ead of that of Coda Rica, on the wed by Panama, on
the north by Darien and the Gulf of Mexico, and on the
fouth by the South Sea. It is about 125 miles in length
from ead to wed, and 60 in breadth from north to fouth.
It is a mountainous barren country ; but has plenty of o-olj

and filver. Conception is the capital town.
VERATRUM, in botany : A genus of plants of the

clafs oipolygamia, and order oi monacia ; and in the natural ly-

dem arranged under die loth order, CoronarU. There is

no calyx ; the corolla has fix petals ; there are fix damina :

the hermaphrodite flowers have three pidils and three cap.
fules. There are three fpecies, none of which are natives
of Britain.

The mod important is the albm/t, or hellebore, the root
of which is perennial, about an inch tliick, externally brown,
internally white, and befet with many drong fibres ; the

4 M flalk

others flie dands attended by the Graces ; but in all poCi-
tion.=, her fon Cupid is her infeparable companion. She
was honoured as the mother of Hymeneuj, Cupid, jEneas,
and the Graces, and was palfionately fond of Adonis and
Anchifef.

This goddefs was principally worfhiped at Pai)hos and
Cyprus

; and the facrinces offered to her were white goats
andfwine, with libations of wine, milk, and honey. Her
viaims were crowned with flowers, or wreaths of myrtle.
Venus, in adronomy. See AsTR0NOMY-y«i/f.v, and Pneu-

MATics, n" 237.
Fknus's Fly trap. See Dionjea Mufcipuh.
Venus, in zoology, a genus of infedls belonging to the

order of vermes tedacea;. This animal is a tethys : the fhell
is bivalve; the hinge with three teeth near each other, one
placed longitudinally and bent inwards. There are a great
many fpecies ; of which the mod remarkable is the merena-
I'la, or commercial, with a drong, thick, weighty Ihell, co-
vered with a brown epidermis; pure white within ; flightly
driated tranfverfcly. Circumference above 1 1 inches
Thefe are called in North America dams ; they differ from
other fpecies only in having a purple tinge within. Warn-
pum, or Indian money, is made of them.
VEPRECULiE, diminutive from veprfs, " a briar or

bramble
; the name of the 3 id order in Linnseus's Frag,

ments of a Natural Method. See Botany, Se&. 6.

VERA-Cruz, a fea-port town of North America, in
New Spain, with a very fecure and commodious haibour,
defended by a fort. Here the Flotilla annually arrives
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Woodville':

Medical
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flalk !s thick, (Irong, round, upright, hairy, and iifually rifes

four feet in height : the leaves are numerous, very large,

oval, entire, ribbed, plaited, without footftalks, of a yellow-

ifh green colour, and lurround the ttem at its bafe : the

flowers are of a greeni(h colour, and appear from June to

Aus;uft in very long, branched, terminal fpikes.

It appears from various inftances, that every part of the

plant is extremely acrid and poifonous, as its leaves and

even feeds prove deleterious to different animals.

; The ancients, though fufficiently acquainted with the vi-

rulency of their white hellebore, were not deterred trom

employing it internally in feveral difeafes, efpecially thofe

of a chronic and oblUnate kind, as mania, melancholia, hy-

drops, elephanliafis, epilepfia, vitiligo, lepra, rabies canina,

&c. They confidered it the fafer when it excited vomiting,

and Hippocrates wittied this to be its firft effeft. To thofe

of weak conttitutions, as women, children, old men, and

thofe labouring under pulmonary complaints, its exhibition

was deemed unfafe ; and even when given to the robuft, it

was tliought necelury to moderate its violence by ditferent

combinations and preparations ; for it was frequently oblerv-

ed to effeft a cure, not only by its immediate adion upon

the prima: vis;, but when no fenfible evacuation was pro-

moted by its ufe.
r r

Greding employed it in a great number or cafes of the

maniacal and melancholic kind ; the majority of thefe, as

might be expected, derived iw permanent benefit ; feveral,

however, were relieved, and five completely cured by this

medicine. It was the bark of the root, colleaed in the

fpring, which he gave in powder, beginning with one grain :

this dofe was gradually incrcafed according to its effefts.

With fome patients one or two grains excited naufea and

vomiting, but generally eight grains were required to pro-

duce this effeft, though in a i'iw inllances a fcruple and

even more was given.

Veiatrum has likev.'ife been found ufeful in epilepiy, and

other convuliive complaints ; but the difeafes in which its

efficacy feems Isafl; equivocal, are thofe of the ikin ; as fca-

hies and different prurient eruptions, herpes, morbus pedi-

culofus, kpra, fcrophula, &c. and in many of thefe it

has been fuccefsfully employed both internally and exter-

Jially.

As a powerful flimulant, and irritating medicine, Us ufe

has been refovted to only in defperate cafes, at)d then it is

firft to be tried in very fmall dofes in a diluted Rate, and to

be madaaliy increafcd according to the effefts.

VERB, in grammar. See Grammar, Chap. IV.

VERBASCUM, in botany : A genus of plants of the

clafs of pefitandria, and order of monogynia ; and in the na-

tural fyltem arranged under the 28th order, Luridj-. The

corolla is rotated, and rather unequal : the capfule is mo-

nolocular and bivalved. There are i2fpecies, five of which

are natives of Britain ; 1. The thapfus, or great mullein,

which has a ftem fingle, fimple, ereift, covered with leaves,

about fix feet high. Leaves large, broad, white, woolly

on both fides, felhle, decniTcnt. Flowers terminal, in a

long fpike, feflile, yellow.

Catarrhal coughs and dlarrhceas are the complaints for

which it has been internally prefcribed. Dr Home
tried it in both, but it was only in the latter difeafe that

this plant fucceeded. He relates four cafes in which a

decodlion of verbafcum was given ; and trom which he con-

eludes, that it " is ufeful in diminilliing or Hopping diar-

rhoeas of an old ftanding, and often in eafing the pains of

the inteftines. Thefe acquire a great degree of irritability ;

and the ordinary irritating caufes, aliment, bile, diftenfion

from air, keep up a quicker periftallic motion. This is

Vertcna
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obviated by the emollient and perhaps gentle aflringent qtia-

lities of this plant." P

2. The mgrum, or black mullein, having a Rem befet s^I-^^i^
with hairs that are beautifully branched ; the bloffoms yel-

low, with purple tips. It is a beautiful plant, and the flow-

ers are grateful to bees. Swine eat it ; fheep are not i'ond

of it ; cows, horfes, and goats, refufe it. The other Britilh

fpecies are the lychnitis, nigrum, blattafi, and virgatum.

VERBENA, in botany : A genus of plants of the clafs

of d'umdria, and order of monogynia ; and in the natural fyf-

tem arranged under the 40ih order, Perfonata. There are

17 fpecies, only one of which is a native of Britain ; the of-

Jicinalis, or common vervain, which grows on the road-fides

near towns and villages. The leaves have many jagged

clefts, the bloUbms are pale blue. It manifelts a flight de-

gree of aftringency, and was formerly much in vogue as a

deobftruent ; but is now difregarded. Mr Millar fays that

it is never found above a quarter of a mile from a houfe ;

whence the common people in England call it SimpLr's joy,

becaufe, wherever it is found, it is a certain fign of a houfe

being near. Sheep eat it ; cows, horfes, and goats, refufe it.

VERD (Capej, a promontory on the weft coaft of A-
frica, 40 miles north-weft of the mouth of the river Gam-
bia. W. Long. 17. 38. N. Lat. 14. 45.

The iflands of Cape de Verd are feated in the Atlantic

Ocean, about 400 miles weft of the Cape. They are be-

tween the I3tliand 19th degree oi latitude; and the prin-

cipal are 10 in number, lying in afemicircle. Their names
are, St Anthony, St P'hice/it, St Lucia, St Nicholas, the IJJe

of Sal, Bona F'Jia, Mayo, Si Jago, Fuego, and Brava.

VERDICT [Fere diStim), is the aniwer of the jury gi-

ven to the court concerning the matter of faft, in any cafe

civil or criminal, committed by the court to their trial and
examination. See Law, N° clxxxvi. 51. and Trial.
VERDIGRISE, the acetite of copper, much ufed by

painters as a green colour. It Is chiefly manufaiflured at

Montpelier ; the vines of Languedoc being very convenient

for this purpofe. See Chemistry, n° 872.

T!i€ following procefs for making verdigrife is defcribed

by Mr Monet of the Royal Society of Montpelier, and is

pubWhed among the memoirs of the academy for the year*

1750 and 1753.
Vine-ftalks well dried in the fun are fteeped during eight

days in ftrong wine, and afterwards drained. They are then

put into earthen pots, and upon them wine is poured. The
pots are carefully covered. The wine undergoes the ace-

tous fermentation, which in fummer is finifted in feven or

eight days ; but requires a longer time in winter, although

this operation is always peitormed in cellars. When the

fermentation is fufficiently advanced, which may be known

by obferving the inner furf^ice of the lids of the pots, which

during the progrefs of the fermentation is continually wet-

ted by the moifture of the rifing vapours, the ftalks are then

to be taken out of the pots. Thefe ftalks are by this me-

thod impregnated with all the acid of the wine, and the re-

maining hquor is but a very weak vinegar. The ftalks are

to be drained during fome time in bafkets, and layers of

them are to be put into earthen pots with plates of Swedlfli

copper, fo difpofed that each plate fhall reft upon and be

covered with layers of ftalks. The pots are to be covered

with lids; and the copper is thus left expofed to the ailion

of the vinegar, during three or four days, or more, in which

time the plates become covered with verdigrife. The plates

are then to be taken out of the pots, and left in the cellar

three or four days ; at the end ot which time they are to be

moiilened wliii water, or with the weak vinegar above men-

tioned» and left to dry. When this moiftening and drying
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Vcrdltcr. of the plates has been thrice repeated, llie vel-digrife will he

,^„„,^j^^ found to have confidcr^ibly incrciifed in quantity; and it may
then be fcrapsd off for fale.

A folution or erolion of copper, and confeqiiently of ver-

digrife, may be prepared by employing ordinary vinegar in-

fte.id of wine, as is diredled in the above procefs. But it

would not hive tlie un<5luofity of ordinary verdigrife, which
quality is neceilary in painting. Good verdigrife mud be

prepared by means of a vinous acid, or folvent half acid and
half fpirituous. Accordingly, the fuccefs of the operation

depends chiefly on the degree of fermentation to v.hicli the

wine employed has been carried : for this ferment;«i.ion mud
not have been fo far advanced that nof^nfibly vinous or fpi-

rituous pans remained in the liquor.

Verdigrife is employed externally for deterging foul ul-

cers, and as an tfcbarotic. It is rarely or never given in-

ternally. Some recommend it indeed in the dofe cf a grain

or two as an emetic, which operates almoll as foon as re-

ceived into the ftomach, and which may therefore be of ufe

where poifonous fubftances have been taken, to procure

their immediate rejedlion. It appears, however, highly im-

prudent to have recourfe on fuch occafions to a remedy in

itfelf fo dangerous and fo virulent ; and more efpecially as

a fpeedy evacuation may generally be obtained by means
of fubftances which are not only innocent, but at the fame
time weaken the force of the poifon by diluting and ob-

tunding it, as warm water, milk, oils. It is accordingly

excluded from the prefent pharmacopceis.

VERDITER, or Verdater, a preparation of copper,

fometimes ufed by the painters, &c. for a blue ; but more
ufually mixed with a yellow for a green colour. See Che-
mistry, n° 758, and Colour-Making, n" zS.

VERE (Sir Francis), a renowned Englilh general, v/as

the fecond fon of Geffrey de Vere, a branch of the ancient

f.imily of that name, earls "f Oxford, and was born in the

year 1554. Concerning his education we are uninformed.

About the age of 31 he embarked with the troops fent by
Qneen Elizabeth, under the command of the earl of Lei-
celter, to the affillance of the ftates of Holland ; in which
fervice his courage and military genius became immediately
confpicuous: but his gallant behaviour in the defence of

Eergen-op-Zoom, in the year 158S, when befieged by the

prince of Parma, eRabliflied his reputation. After the fiege

was raifed, he received the honour of knighthood from lord

Willoughby, v/ho fucceeded the earl of Leicefter in the

command. He continued in the fervice of the ftates till

about the year i J95 ; during which time, namely, in 1593,
he was eledled n^ember of parliament for Leominfler m
lieretordfhire. The famous expedition againft Cadiz be-

ing refolved upon. Sir Francis Vere was called home, aiid

appointed to a principal command under the earl or Elfex.

The fuccefs of tliis enterprife is univerfally known. In 1597
We find him again in Holland, prefent at the battle of Turn-
iiout, ot which he lias given a particular dcfcriptlon in his

Commentaries. In the fame year he embarked, with the

tail of Elfex, in the expedition to the Azores ; and at his

return was appointed governor of the Briel in Holland,
vvith the command of the Englilh troops in the fervice of
the ftates. In 1600 he was one of the three generals at

the battle of Newport, and had the honour of having the
tiftory univerfally afcrihed to his condufl and refolution.

The ftates cf Holland, then at war with Spain, marched
their army with an intention to befiege Newport in Flan-
ders. l"he commanders were, count Erneft of Naifru,
count Somes, and Sir Francis Vere. The Spaniards march-
ed to intercept them, and this battle enfued. Sir Francis
was fiiot firit through the leg, and then through the fame
thigh ; notwithftanding which, he rallied the flying army,

and led them on to yiflory. The Spaniards loft t20 en-

figns, and moft of their foot were llain. Queen Elizabeth
on this occafion declared him \.\\g tuorthi^Ji captain of /j:-r

tiirie. (See Letlers of the SiJnty Family, vcl. ii. p. 104.)
But thelaft and moft glorious atchicvcment of his life was
his gallant defence of Oftend, wi:h about 1600 men, againft
an army of 12,000, from July 1601 until March 'i6c2,

when he religned the government, and returned to Holland.
An account of this memorable fiege, which lallcd above
three years, to the deftruftion of the beft troops of Hoi-
land, Spain, France, England, Scotland, and Italy, the
reader may fee in Fere's Comme/itaricj, with the Continua-
tion at the end. Queen Elizabeth died in the year 1603 :

the peaceful James fucceeded to the throne ; and Sir Francis
Vere, with all the heroes of his time, (heathed his fword.
He died in 1608, in the J4th year of his age ; and was bu-
ried in St John's Chapel in Weftminfter abbey, where a
fplendid monument was erected to his memory. He mar-
ried the daughter of Dent, a citizen of London,
by whom he had three fons and two daughters, none of
whom furvived him. He w;ll ever be remembered by po-
fterity as one of the greateft heroes of our moft heroic age.

—The work above mentioned is intitled, " The Commen-
taries of Sir Francis Vere, being diverfe pieces of fervice

wherein he had command ; written by himfelf by way cf
commentary." Cambridge, 1657, folio. It is elegantly

printed, and adorned with prints of Sir Francis, Sir Ho-
race Vere, Sir John Ogle, maps, and plans of battles, &c.
VERGE [Firgata), in law, fignifies the compafs of the

king's court, which bounds the jarlfdi<51ion of the lord ftew-

ard of the houfehold ; and which is thought to have been
12 miles round.

The term iierge is alfo ufed for a ftick or rod, whereby
one is admitted tenant to a copyhold eftate, by holding
it in his hand, and fwearing fealty to the lord of the manor.
VERGERS, certain officers of the courts of king's bench

and common pleas, whofe bufinefs it is to carry white
wands before the judges. There are alfo vergers of cathe-

drals, who carry a rod tipped with filver before the bilhop,

dean, &c.

VERGIL (Polydore). See Virgil,

VERJUICE, a liquor obtained from grapes or apples,

unfit for wine or cyder ; or from fweet ones, whilft yet acid

and unripe. Its chief ufe is in fauces, ragouts, &c. though
it is alfo an ingredient in fome medicinal compofitions, and
is ufed by the wax-chandlers to purify their wax.
VERMES, the fixth clafs of animals in the Linnjcan fy-

ftem, comprehending five orders. See Natural Historv,
and Zoology.

VERMICELLI, or Vermichellv, a compofition of
flour, cheefe, yolks of eggs, fugar, and faffron, reduced to

a pafte, and formed into long flender pieces like worms, by
forcing it with a pifton tlirough a number of little holes.

It was firft brought from Italy, where it is in great vogue :

it is chiefly ufed in foups and pottages, to provoke venery,

&c.

VERMICULAR, an epithet given to any thing that

bears a relation or refemblance to worms.
VERMIFORMIS, in anatc: , a term applied to vari-

ous parts in the human body, beaiing fome refemblance to

worms.
VERMILION, a very bright and beautiful red colour,

compofed of quickfilver and fulphur, in great efteem among
the ancients under the name of tniniuin ; but what goes by
the name of minium amongft us, is a preparation of lead,

known alfo by the name of red-lead. See Chemistry, n"

1404.

VERMIN, a ccUefiive name, including all kinds of little

4 M 2 animrAs

Vermin.
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animals and infefts, which are hurtful or troublefome to

mankind, beads, or fruits, &c. as worms, lice, fleas, cater-

pillars, ants, flies, &c.

VERNACULAR, a word applied to fomething that is

peculiar to anyone country.

VERNAL, fomething belonging to the fpring-feafon.

VERNIER Scale, a fcale excellently adapted for the

graduation of mathematical inftruments, thus called from

its inventor Peter Vernier, a perfon of dillinflion in the

Franche Cdmte. See Nonius.

Vernier's method is derived from the following prin-

ciple. If two equal right lines, or circular arcs. A, B, are

fo divided, that the number of ecjual divifions in B is one

lefs than the number of equal divifions of A, then will the

excefs of one divifion of B above one divifion of A be

compounded of the ratios of one of A to A, and of one

of B to B.

. For let A contain 1 1 parts, then one of A to A is as i

to II, or — • Let B contain 10 parts, then one of B to

is as I to 10, or
I 1

Now —— —
iO II 10 X II

I I

10x11 10 II

Or if B contains n parts, and A contains « + i parts

;

then - is one part of B, and

—

—7 is one part cf A.

And-
n -{- I — n I

--== -X-

] V E R
degree, or 30', which is the lead part of a degree that inftru-

ment can Ihow.

60I I

36 5 X 36
of a mi-If « = —, and m=: —p i then - X

5 3<5' 5
nute, or 20".

The following table, taken as examples in the inftru-

ments commonly made from 3 inches to 3 feet radius,

fhows the divifions of the limb to neareft tenths of inches,

fo as to be an aliquot of 6o's, and what parts of a degree

may be eftimated by the vernier, it being divided into inch

equal parts, and containing fuch degrees as their columns
ihow.

n + I n X H + I
n"« -f I

The mod commodious divifions, and their aliquot parts,

into which the degrees on the circular limb of an inftrument

may be fuppofed to be divided, depend on the radius of that

inftrument.

Let R be the radius of a circle in inches ; and a degree

to be divided into n parts, each being _th part of an inch.

P
Now the circumference of a circle, in parts of its diame-

ter 3 R inches, is 3,1415926 X 2 R inches.

Th;n3Co'' : 3,1415926 X 2 R : : i° 3''4'^592_^ ^ ^

inches.

Or, 0,01745329 X R is the length of one degree in

inches.

Or, 0,01745329 X R X / is the length of i", in /th

parts of an inch.

But as every degree contains n times fuch parts, there-

fore n = 0,01745329 X R X /•

The mod commodious perceptible divifion is — or— of an
!> 10

inch.

Exaniph. Suppofe an inftrument of 30 inches radius,

into how many convenient parts may each degree be divid-

ed .' how many cf thefe parts are to go to tlie breadth ot the

vernier, und to what parts of a degree may an obfervation

be made by that inftrument ?

Now 0,01745 X R = 0,5236 inches, the length of each

degree : and if / be fuppofed about — of an inch for one di-

vifion ; then 0,5236 X / = 4,188 (hows the number of fuch

parts in a degree. But as this number mud be an integer,

let it be 4, each being 15' : and let the breadth of the ver-

nier contain 31 of thole parts, or 7 A", and be divided into

30 parts.

Here n zz -
4

Rad.
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rerfaillcs fpecies ; 15 are natives of Britain, only two of which have

II been applied to any ule. i. The oJJicinaUs, common male fpccd-
'ertti.

^veii^ uf fluellin ; a native of Britain, growing on heaths and
barren grounds. The blolfoms are blue, the leaves ellipti-

cal, ferrated, and hairy. The leaves have a iVnall degree of

aftringency, and are fomevvhat bitter. An infudon ot them
is recommended by Hoffman as a i'librtitnte for tea ; but is

more aftringent and lefs grateful. The herb was formerly

elleemed in medicine for various diforders, but is now al-

moft totally difufed. Cows, Iheep, goats, and horfes, eat it ;

fwine refufe it. 2. The liccabunga, or common brook-lime,

the flowers of which are blue, in loofe lateral fpikes; leaves

feffile, oval, oppofite, thick, notched.

This plant was formerly confidered as of much life in fe-

veral difeafes, and was applied externally to wounds and ul-

cers ; but if it have any peculiar efficacy, it is to be derived

from its antifcorbutic virtue. As a mild refrigerant juice

it is preferred where an acrimonious Hate of the fluids pre-

vails, indicated by prurient eruptions upon the fkin, or in

what has been called the hat/curvy. We mult, however,

acknowledge, that we ihould exped equal benefit from the

fame quantity of any other bland fielh vegetable matter tak-

en into the fyrtem. To derive much advantage from it, the

juice ought to be ufed in large quantities, or the frelh plant

eaten as food.

VERSAILLES, a town of France, in the late province

of the Ifle of France, 10 miles weft-fouth-wefl of Paris. It

contains 60,000 inhabitants, and fince the Revolution has

been created a bifhop's fee

it was only a fmall village.

In the reign of Louis the XIII.

This prince built here a hunt-

ing-hut in 1630, which Baffompierre calls " the paltry

chateau of Veilailles." Although the fituation was low

and very unfavourable, Louis XIV. built a magnificent pa-

lace here, which was the ufual refidcnce of the kings of

France till the 6th of Oiftober 1789, when the late unfor-

tunate Louis XVI. and his family were removed Jrom it

to the Thuillerles. The buildings and the gardens are

adorned with a vaft number of llatues, done by the greatell

mailers, and the water-works are all worthy of admiration.

The great gallery is thought to be as curious a piece of

workmaniUip of that kind as any in the world : nor is the

chapel lefs to be admired for its fine architeiflure and orna-

ments. The gardens with the park are five miles in cir-

cumference, and furrounded by walls. There are three

tine avenues to Veifailles, one of which is the common road

to Paris, the other comes from Seaux, and the third from

6t Cloud. E. Long. 2. i 2. N. Lat. 48. 48.

VERbE, in pociry, ;i line confifting of a number of

long and Ihort fyilablcs, which run with an agreeable ca-

dence.

Verse is alfo ufed fjr a part of a chapter, feclion, &c.

VERSIFICATION, the arc or manner of making

verfe ; alfo the tune anJ cadence of verfe. See Poetry,

Part III.

VERSION, a tranflation of fome book or writing out

of one language into another. See Translation.
VERT, in heraldry, the term for a green colour. It is

called "vert in the bu/.on of the coats of ail under the de-

gree of nobles : but in coats of nobility it is called emerald

;

and in thofc of kings veims. In engraving it is exprclfed

by diagonals, or lines drawn athwart from riglit to lett, from

tlie dexter chief corner to the finliler bafe:

VERTEBRjE, in anatomy. See there n"" 30.

VERl'EX, in anatomy, denotes the crown of the head.

Hence vertex is alfo ufed figuratively for the top of other

things: thus we fay, the veitcx of accne, pyramid, &:c.

Vertex, is alfo ufed in aftroncmy for the point of the

teaven dircftly over ou.- h:ads, properly called the zaiiiL

VERTICILLAT^iE, tlie name of a clafs in Ray's and
Boerhaave's Methods, confiding of herbaceous vegetables,

having four naked feeds, and the flowers placed in whorls
round the ftalk. 'I'he term is fynonymous to the labLiti,

or lip-flowers of Tournefort ; and is exemplified in mint,
thyme, and f.ivory. Verticillatx is alfo the name of tlie 424!
order in Liniiceus's Fragments of a Nitural Method, confut-
ing of plants which anfvver the above defcrlption.

VERl'ICILLUS, a mode of flowering, in which the
flowers arc produced in rings at each joint of the ftcni,

with very ihort foot-flalks. 'Phe term is exemplified in

mint, hore-hound, and the other plants of tlie natural order
defcribed above.

VERTICITY, is that property of the load (lone where-
by it turns or dire(5ls itlelf to one particular point.

VERTIGO, in medicine, fee there, n" hi.

VERTUMNUS, in mythology, a god who prefided

over gardens and orchards, honoured among the Etrufcans,
from whom the worlhip of this deity was tranfniitted to the

Romans.
Ovid has defcribed the various forms a/Turned by this de-

ity, in order to obtain the love of Pomona. Some have fup-
pofed that Vertumnus, whofe name they derive a veneiido,

becaufe he had power to change his form at pleafure, mark-
ed the year and its variations ; and thus they fay he pleafed
Pomona, by bringing the fruits to maturity. Accordingly,
Ovid fays, that he alfumed the form of a labourer, reaper,

vine-drelfer, an old woman, to reprefent the four feafons,

fpring, fummer, autumn, and winter. Vertumnus had a
temple near the market place at Rome, being reprefented as

one of the tutelary deities of the merchants. The com-
mentators on Ovid fay, that he was an ancient king of He-
truria, who, by his diligent and fuccefsful cultivation of
fruits and gardens, obtained the honour of being ranked
among the gods.

VE"^RUM0NTANUM, in anatomy, a fmall eminence
near the paifages where the femen is difcharged into the ure-
thra.

VERVAIN, in botany. See Verbena.
VERTOT d'AuBOEF (ReneAubert de), a celebrated

hifforian, was delcended from a noble and ancient family in

Normandy, and born in 1655. At 16 years of age he be-
came a Francifcan friar ; afterwards he entered into the or-
der of the Premonftratenfes, in which he had feveral bene-
fices ; and at length was a fecular ecclefiallic. He became
fccretary to the dutchefs of Orleans, member of the acade-
my of Inicriptions, and hiftoriographcr of Malta. He died
at Paris in 1735. His principal works are, i. Tlie Hifto-
ry of the Revolutions of Sweden. 2. The Revolutions of
Portugal. 3. The Revolutions of the Romans. 4. The
Hiftory of ALiIta .Thefe works are written in eleirant French,
and tranfl.ited into mofl of tlie languages of Europe.
VERULAM. See Bacos.
VESALIUS (Andreas), a celebrated phyGcian and

anatomift, was born at Brulfels about the year 151 2. He
Rudicd phyficat Paris under James Sylvius; but applied
himfelt chiefly to anuomy, which was then very litiL:

known, dilledions being elleemed unlav.-ful and impious ;

and it appears from his work D; bumani corporis J'ula.\!„
that he perfefled himfelf in this ufeful knowledge very
early. About the year 1537, the republic of Venice made
him profeffor in the univerlity of Padua, where he taught
anatomy for feven yeais ; Charles V. called him to be his
phyfician, as he was alio to Piiilip II. king of Spain. Vcfa-
llus was now at the height of his glory, 'when all of a fud-
den he formed the deliga of taking a journey to Paleftine ;
concerning which journey w; are told the ioUowing ftory.
A young Spanilli Eobkmaa he attended, being believed to

We

Vcrticil-

latrt:.

II

Vcrfalius.
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Veficato- he dead, Veraliu? obtained leave to open him to explore tiie

true caufe of his illnefs ; but when he opened the bread, he

perceived fymptom? of lite, and faw the heart beat. The
parents, net fatisfied with profecuting him for murder, ac-

cufed him of impiety to the inquifition, in hopes that tribu-

nal would puniih him with greater rigour : but the kingin-

terpnfing, faved him on condition of his mailing a pilgrimage

to the Holy Land. He was (hipwrecked on his return,

and thrown upon the ifland of Z^nte, where ha perilhed,

in 1564. He was the author of feveral works, the principal

cf which is De humani corparii fabyica.

VESICATORIUM, a Bl'ister ; an application of an

acrid nature made to any part of the body, in order to draw
a flux of humours to that part, ar.d thus elevate the fcarf-

fkin into a blifter. i

VESPA, the WASP ; a genus of infeiSs belonging to the

order of hymenoptera. The mouth confiUs of two jaws

without any probofcis ; the fuperior wings are plaited ; the

eyes are lunar; and there is a (harp fting ia the tail.

There are ijgfpecies; only three of which are natives of

Britain, the crabro, the vulgaris, and the coarOata.

1. Cralro, the hornet. It has tawny antennx ; the feg-

ments of the abdomen are black on the anterior part and
yellow on the pofterior, with two black fpots on each. Its

length is an inch ; it builds in hollow trees. Its cakes or

combs are compofed of a fubftance like coarfe paper, or

rufty parchment. It is very voracious, devouring other in-

fefts, and even bees.

2. /^«/j;am, the common w.ifp. The male has feven yel-

low fegments of the abdomen, with a black triangle on each :

the head is yellow, and the antennx long. The upper lip

of the female is yellow, the antenna fhort ; there are fix feg-

ments of the abdomen with two lateral black fpots on each.

M. Reaumur and Dr Derham agree in diftinguilhing three

forts of wafps ; viiz. the queens or females, the males, and the

common labouring wafps, called mules, which, according to

Reaumur, are neither males nor females, and confcquently

barren. Tiie queens, of which there is a great number, are

much longer in the body, and larger than any other walp :

they have a large heavy belly, correfponding in fize to the

prodigious quantity of eggs with which they are charged.

The males are lefs than the queens, but longer and larger

than the common wafps, which are the fmallell of the fpe-

cies : they have no flings with which both the queens

and common wafps are furnilhed. There are in one nefl

two or three hundred males, and as many females : but

their number depends on the fize of the nefl ; and Dr Der-

ham obferved, that the males were bred, or at leaft modly
redded, in the two cells or partings, between the combs,

next the uppermort cell. The antennx or horns of the

mule wafpi are longer and larger than thofe of either of the

oiher forts : but the chief difference, fays Dr Derham, con-

iills in their parts of generation, which are altogether difFer-

tent from thofe of other wafps.

The mules are the labourers belonging to a neft, and are

employed in procuring materials for the nefts and in con-

llrufting them, and alfo in furnifliing the other wafps and

the young, with provifions.

At the beginning of winter, the wafps deflroy all the

e£:<;5, and all the young ones without exception : all the

mules and males, wliich have been employed in this work,

beinc unfurnifhed with provifions, pcrifh: and none furvive

except fome few females, which, according to Reaumur,

were fecundated in October, and raifc a new colony in the

beginning of fpring.

In fp'ring a new comnionwe.il th is founded by a fin-

gle female irr^pregnated during tlie autumn, and that has

weathered out the feverity of the winter. It digs a hole in

a dry foil, contrives itfelf a finuous inlet, or clfe it takes up
with the dwelling place of a mole, where it hal^ily builds a

lew cells and depofits its eggs. Within the fpace of 20
days, they have gone through the different Ihites of larva:,

chryfalids, and turned to wafps. Nature all-wife provides

for every thing. The mnle-wafps are the only ones that

laboirr at laying the foundation of the republic. The firlt

eggs that are hatched prove to be neuter-wafps. No foon-

er are they come into exiftence, but they f^dl to work, en-

large the hole, and go about upon wood, lattice-work, and
window falhes, in fearch of materials for building. With
their teeth they cut, hack, and tear off fmall fibres of wood,
which they moiften with a liquor they difgorgc, and then

convey them to the work-ihop. Other labourers are in

waiting for them, v.'ho with thofe materials fet about the con-

ftruiftion ot the wafp-neft, which is commonly round, and
madeof materials refembllng fine paper. Thecommon cover-

ing of it, which is formed of feveral leaves or layers, with

intermediate fpaces, is pierced by two holes at a diftance

from one another, one of which is ufed for the entrance of

the wafps, and the other only for their exit. The fpace

within tliis covering is cut by a number of horizontal planes,

with intervals between them of the fize of about half an
inch; they are fufpended from one another by ligaments,

and attached to the covering by their edges : they all have

hexagonal cells in their lower furface.

The eggs of the wafp are of an oblong form, and re-

femble thofe of a common fly, but they are larger ; they

are always fa (lened to the angles of a cell, never to the fides

of it. They are ufually placed fingle ; it is very rare to

find two in one cell ; and, if they are laid io, it feems that

only one fucceeds ; for there is never found more than one
worm in a cell.

The heads of all the nym.phs are turned towards the cen-

tre of the comb, and their tails go obliquely downward
toward the bafe of the cell. They are continually feen open-

ing their mouths, and moving their forcipes, feeining ever

hungry, and impatiently waiting for food from theirparents.

The cells are left open till the nymph is at its full growth ;

then the wafps cover it over with a thia lid, under which

the worm undergoes its tiansformation ; and as foon as it

is arrived at the wafp-ftate, it eats its way through this thin

cover, and comes to work with the reft. The elder brothers,

or fiift-hatched infefls, take amazing care of thofe born af-

ter them, by proportioning their tood to the delicacy of

their ftomach. Firft, it confilh of the juice of fruits and

meats ; afterwards it is the carcafes of infefts. The ca-

terers provide for the labourers. Each one takes his own
portion ; there Is no difpute, no fighting. The repub-

lic grows daily more numerou', living in profound peace.

Every individual as foon as he has acquired iufncient

flrengih, flies away to ihe fields. They then become a

gang of banditti ; tliey pillage our wall-trees, break into our

fruit before its maturity, dart with the fiercencfs of hawks

upon our bees, cut their throats to poffefs ihemfelves of their

honey, plunder and lay wafte their commonwealth, riot on

the fruits of their labour, and oblige ihem to remove.

During the period cf plenty, the waips bring all the booty

to the nert, and fhare it among them. There is nothing

then goes forward but feafling, rioting, and good lellov/-

fhlp ; but concord cannot be lalting among robbers. To-
v.ards the month of Oflobcr provifions begin to run fliort :

The neuters and males tear from liielr cradles the eggs,

the larva:, the chryfalids, and the new-born infeits, without

ihowing mercy to any. They next fight agalnll one ano-

ther, Frofts aiul rains throw the citizens uito a Hate of

langour,
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fpaC»n languor, and they almoft all perilh, luckily for us and our

H
. beeb, fome few females alone excepted, which in the en-

i^mi^' fuing fpring become founders of new republics.

3. Coariiiita, the Iniall wafp ; has black antenna:, yel-

lowilli at the bafe ; the head is black with a yellow fpot

between the; antennr, and another at the bafe of the upper

lip. Each fegment of the abdomen is bordered with yel-

low. It is about half an inch long. The hillory, as well

as the manners of this fpecies, are the fame as thofe of the

common wafp ; but their buildings are on a diiferent con-

flru(5lion. Their ne(l is faftened to the branch of a tree

with a kind of band ; and is in bignefs from the fize of an

orange down to that ot an egg. Wood reduced to paper

is the material part of it ; which if it were of a ruddy co-

lour, might be taken tor a large opening rofe. It is covered

over with a varnilh impenetrable by w^ter. One of thofe

neils was neither mollified nor impaired by that element.

VESPASIAN, the loth emperor of Rome; remarkable

for his clemency and other virtues. See Rome, w^ 332

—

339-
VESPERS, in the church of Rome, denote die afternoon

fervice ; anfwerint? in feme meafure to the evening prayers

of the church of England.

VESPERTILIO, tlie Bat ; a genus of quadrupeds,

belonging to the order oi primates. All the teeth are ereiff,

pointed, near each other ; and the firft four are equal.

The fore-feet have the toes connecled by n membrane ex-

panded into a kind of wings by which the creature is en-

abled to fly. There aie 2S fpecies, of which 4 are natives

of Britain. The moft remarkable are.

I. The oampyrus, vampire, or Ternate bat, with large

canine teeth ; four cutting teeth above, the fame below ;

ftarp black nol'e ; large naked e«rs ; the tongue is pointed,

terminated by iharp aculeated papiUse ; talons very crooked,

ilrong, and compretl'ed fidewife ; no tail : the membrane
divided behind quite to the rump : head of a dark ferrugi-

nous colour; on the neck, flioukier, and under-fide, of a

much lighter and brighter red ; on the back the hair fhorter,

dufky, and fmooth : the membranes of tlie wings dnflcy.

They vary in colour ; fome being entirely of a reddiih

brown, others duflcy.

Thefe monfters inhabit Guinea, Madagafcar, and all the

ifiands irom thence to the remoteft in the Indian Oc^an.

They fly in flocks, and perfectly obfcure the air with their

numbers ; they begin their flight irom one neighbouring

ifland to another immediately on fun-fet, and return in

clouds frorn the tiire it is light till fun rife. They live on
fruits ; and are fo fond of the juice of the palm tree, that

iliey will intoxicate thtmfelves with it till they drop on the

ground. It is moft likely, from the fize of their teeth, they

are carnivorous. Mr Edwards relates, that they will dip

into the fea for fifti. They fwarm like bees ; hanging by
one another from the trees in great clufters. The Indians

eat them, and declare the iiefli to be very good : they grow
txccffively fat at certain times of the year. The French
who live in the Ille de Bourbon boil them in their bouillon,

to "ive it a relilh. Tlie neeroes have them in abhorrence.

Mary are of an enormous fize : Beckman meafured one,

whofe extent from tip to tip of the wings was five feet four

inches ; and Dampier another, which extended farther than

he could reach with out-ftretched arms. Their bodies are

from the fize c.i a pullet to that of a dove : their cry is

dreadful, their fniell rank, their bite, refiftance, and fierce-

nefs great, when taken.

The ancients had fome knowledge of thefe animals. He-
rodotus mentions certain winged wild beads like bats, that

mokftcd the Arabs who colle^ed the caCia, to fuch a de-

gree, tliac they were obliged to cover their faces, all but

their eyes, with fitlns. It is very probable, as M. dc Buf- Vcfptrtnio.

ion remarks, it was from fuch relations that poets iormed
*—^^^""^

their fidiions of Harpies.

Linnrcus gives this fpecies the title of lyimpyre ; conjec-
turing it to be the kind which draws blood from i)eopk' in

their lieep. M. de Buffon denies it ; afcribing that faculty
only to a fpecies found in Snith America. But there is

reafon to imagine that this thirll after blood is not confined
to the bats of one continent nor to one fpecies : for Bi^n-

tius and Nieuhoff inform us, that the bats of Java feldom
fail attacking perfuns who lie with their feet uncovered,
whenever they can get acccfs ; and Gumilla, after menti-
oning a greater and lefs fpecies found on the banks of thi?

Oronoque, declares them to be equally greedy after human
blood. Perfons thus attacked have been known to be near
paUIng from a found Ikep into eternity. The bat is fi>

dexterous a bleeder, as to iniinuate its aculeated tongue in-

to a vein without being perceived, and tlien fuck the blood
till it is fatiated ; all the while fanning with its wings, and
agitating the air in that hot climate in fo pleafing a manner,
as to tling the fufl'erer into a ItiU founder ileep. It is there-

fore very unfafe to reft either in the open air, or to leave

open any entrance to thefe dangerous animals: but they do
not confine themfelves to human blood ; for M. Condamine
fays, that in certain parts of America they have deftroycd
all the great cattle introduced there by the miilionaries.

See Plate DX. fig. 3.

2. The fpetlrum, or fpe(51re, with a long nofe ; large

teeth ; long, broad, and upright ears : at the end of the

nofe a long conic ereft membrane, bending at the end, and
flexible : hair on the body cinereous, and pretty long

:

wings full of ramified fibres : the membrane extends from
hind leg to hind leg ; no tail ; but from the rump extend
three tendons, terminating at the edge of the membrane
By Seba's figure the extent of the wings is two feet two
inches ; from the end of the nofe to the 1 ump, feven inches

and an halt.

Inhabits South America ; lives in the palm-trees ; grows
very fat ; called vampyre by M. d? Buflbn, who fuppofes ic

to be the fpecies that fucks human blood ; but neither Pifo,

nor any other writer who mentions the fa<ff, gives the leali

defcription of the kind.

3. The Peruvian bat hath a head like a pug dog ; large

ftraight pointed ears ; two canine teeth, and two fmall cut-

ting teeth between each, in each jaw : the tail is inclofcd ia

the membrane which joins to each hind-leg, and is alfo fup-

ported by two long cartilaginous ligaments involved in

the membrane : colour of the fur, iron grey : body equal
to that of a middle fized rat : extent of the wings tv.'o feet

five inches.

4. The noclule hath the nofe flight! y bilobated ; ears,

fmall snd rounded ; on the chin a minute verruca ; hair

reddifh aih-colour : length of the rump two inches eight,

tenths; tail one inch feven-tenths ; extent of wings 13
inches. Inhabits Great Britain and France; flies high in.

fearch of food, not fkimming near the ground. A gentle-

man informed Mr Pennant ot the following faift relating to

thofe animals, which he was witnefs to : That he faw taken^

under the eaves of Queen's College, Cambridge, in one
night, 185; the fecond night, 63; the third night, 2;.

and that each that was meafured had 15 inches extent of
wings.

5. The muriiius, common bat ; has a tail : tlie lips and
nol'e are fimple ; and the ears are fmidler than the head.

It inhabits Europe, and is found in Britain. This ani-

mal flies only during the night, living chiefly on moths i

w-lisn it liglits on the ground it is unable to rife again till ic

h.as crawled to f>me hcis^iu : it remains torpid during win-

ter-
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ter, revive! in the beginning of the fpving, and comes abroad

in the dufk of the evening. This i'pecies is two inches and

a hah' long when full grown, and about nine inches in ex-

tent ; the fur is of a moule-colour, tinged with reddilh ; it

generally ficims near the ground, with an uneven jeri<ing

flight ; and often feeking for gnats and other aquatic infects,

flies clofe by the furface of water. It breeds in the fummer
feafon, and is preyed on by owls.

Bats are very voracious, if proper food is to be had ; and

though moths and other infefti be their natural and com-

mon food, yet if flefli, whether raw or roafted, frelh or cor-

rupted, comes in their way, they devour it with greedinefs.

In this country they appear abroad early in fpring, flying

about only in the evenings ; but are fometimcs loufed from

their torpidity by a warm day or two during winter, and

vvill then venture out in cjueft of food, but recommence their

ftate of hybernation whenever the cold returns : They re-

tire at the end of fummer into caves, ruined houfes, or the

roofs and eaves of houfes, where they remain fufpended by

the hind legs, and enveloped in their wings, generally iu

large numbers. Bats may be caught by means ot the flower

cups of bur-dock, whitened and thrown up in the way of

their flight ; they are attrai'led by the whitenefs, and the

hooks of the bur, flicking to their membranous wings, make
them fall to the ground.

VESSEL, a general name given to the different forts

of ihips which are navigated on the ocean, or in canals

and rivers. It is, however, more particularly applied to

fhofe of the fmaller kind, furnilhed with one or two mads.

See Ship.

VESTA, in pagan worfliip, the fame with Cyhele. See

CyBF.LE.

Vesta the Tounger, in pagan worfliip, the goddefs of

rire, was the daughter of Saturn and Cybele, and the filler

of Ceres. She was fo much in love with challity, that on

Jupiter's afcending the throne and offering to grant what-

ever (he afked, fhe only defired the prefervation of her vir-

ginity, which flie obtained.—Vefla was not reprefented in

her temple by any image.

VESTALIA, in Roman antiquity, a feftival celebrated

in honour of the goddefs Vefta, on the jth of the ides of

June ; that is, on the ninth of the month.

VESTALS, among the ancient Romans, were prieftefles

of the goddefs Velta, and had the perpetual fire committed

to their charge : they were at firit only four in number, but

afterwards increafed to fix ; and it does not appear that

their number ever exceeded fix, among whom was one fu-

perior to the reft, and c.illed vejlalb ?niixima.

The vcftals were chofen from fix to ten years of age, and

obliged to ftrift continency for 30 years ; the firlt 10 of

which were employed in learning the ceremonies of religion,

the next 10 in the performance of them, and the 10 lall in

teaching them to the younger veftals.

The habit of the veilals confifted of an head-drefs, called

infula, which fat clofe to the head, and from whence

hung certain laces called ijttta ; a kind of furplice made of

white linen, and over it a purple mantle with a long train

to it.

VESTIBLE, in architeflure, a kind of entrance into a

large building ; being an open place before the hall, or at

the bottom of the ftaircafe.

VESTRY, a place adjoining to a church, where the

vedments of the minifter are kept ; and alfo a meeting at

fuch place, confifling of the minifter, church-wardens, and

chief men of moll parilhss, \»ho make a parilh veftry or

meeting. By cullom there are feleft vcflries, being a cer-

taia number of perfcns chofen to have the government of

the parilli, males rates, and take the accounts of church- Vc-fuvJu

wardens, &c.
''-^-^^"^

VESUVIUS, a celebrated volcano of Italy, fix- miles eafl

from the city of Naples. This mountain has two tops ; one
of which only goes by the name of ' Vefuvius, the other be-

ing now called Somma ; but Sir William Hamilton is of

opinion, that the latter is what the ancients called Vefuv'ius.

The perpendicular height of Vefuvius is only ^^yoo feet,
Q^n^^j]

though the afcent from the foot to the top is three Italian dcfcripti

miles. One fiJe of the mountain is well cultivated and fer- of the

tile, producing great plenty of vines ; but the fouth and mountaii

weft fides are entirely covered with cinders and afhes ; while

a fulphureous fmoke conllantly ilfues from the top, fome-

timc; attended with the moft violent explofions of ftones, the

emiffion of great ftreams of lava, and all the other attend-

ants of a moft formidable volcano. The iirft of thefe erup- Account
tions recorded in hiftory took place in the year 79 ; at which the firft

time the two cities of Pompeii and Herculaneum were en- eruption

tirely buried under the flones and aflies thrown out. In- recorded

credible mii'chief was alfo done to the neighbouring country,
"'"*"')'•

and numbers of people loft their lives, among whom was
Pliny the Elder.

It is the opinion of the heft judges, however, that this

eruption was by no means the firft that had ever happened.
The very ftreets of thofe cities which were at that time over-

whelmed are faid to be partly paved with lava. Since that

time 30 different eruptions have been recorded, fome of
which have been extremely violent. In the year 153S, a
mountain, three miles in ciicumference and a quarter of a
mile in perpendicular height, was thrown up in the courfe of
one night. In the year 1766, Sir William Hamilton, am-
bailador to his Sicilian Majefty, began to obferve the phe-

nomena of this mountain ; and fince that time the public has
been favoured with much more exaft and authentic accounts

of the various changes which have taken place in Vefuvius
than what were to be had before.

The firft great eruption taken notice of by this gentle- of the

man was that of 1767, which, though very violent, was eruption

mild in comparifon with that of 1538. 1767.

From this time (1767) Vefuvius never ceafed for ten years

to fend forth fmoke, nor were tliere many months in which
it did not throw out ftones, fcoriae, and cinders ; which, in-

creafing to a certain degree, were ufually followed by lava ;

fo that from the year 1767 to 1779 there were nine erup- Nine en

tions, fome of them very confiderable. In the month of tions fro

Auguft that year, however, an eruption took place, which, 1767 to

for its extraordinary and terrible appearance, m.iy be rec- ^7"9-_

koned among the moft remarkable of any recorded con-

cerning this or any other volcano.

During the whole month of July the mountain continued Account
in a rtate of fermentation. Subterraneous explolions and the grca

rumbling noifes were heard ; quantities of fmoke were eruption

thro\Vn up with great violence, fometimes with red-hot '779-

ftones, fcoria:, and alhes ; and towards the end of the month
thefe fymptoms increafed to fuch a degree as to exhibit, in

the night time, the moft beautiful fire-works that can be
imagined.

On Thurfday 5th Auguft the volcano appeared moft
violently agitated ; a white and fulphureous fmoke iifuei

continually and impetuoufly from its crater, one puff feem-

ing to impel another; fo that a mafs of them was fbon ac-

cumulated, to appearance, four times the height and fize of

the volcano itfeU. Thefe clouds of fmoke were exceedingly

white, fo that the whole refembled an immenfe accumula-

tion of bales of the whiteft cotton. In the niidft of this

very white fmoke, vaft quantities of ftones, fcorix, and allies,

were thrown up to the heis^ht of 2000 feet; and a qumtity
of
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of liquid l;iva, fecmingly very heavy, was lifted upjuftliigh

enough to clear the rlni of the crater, and take its way down
the (ides of the innunt.iin. 'I'his lava, having run violently

for feme hours, fuddenly ceaied, juil belore it had reached

the cultivated parts ot the mountain, near four miles trom

the fpot whence it iffued. The heat, all this day, was in-

tolerable at the towns of Somma and Ottaiano ; and was

fenfibly felt at Palma and Lauri, which are much farther

off. Reddilli alhes fell fo thick on the two former, that

the air was darkened, fo that obje^s could not be dillin-

guiflied at the diftance of ten feet. Long filaments of a

vitrified matter, like fpun glafs, were mixed, and fell with

thefe allies ; feveral birds in cages were fuffocated, and the

leaves of the trees in the neighbourhood of Sonima were

covered with white and very corrofive fait.

About i» at night, on the 7//), the fermentation of the

mountain feemed greatly to increafe. Our author was

watching the motions of the volcano from tiie mole at Na-

ples, which has a full view of it. Several glorious pidlu-

refque elfedls had been cbferved from the reHedtion of the

deep red fire within the crater of Vefuvius, and which

mounted high amongll thofe huge clouds on the top of it :

when a fummer Itorm, called in that country a tropea, came
on fuddenly, and blended its heavy watery clouds with the

fulphureous and mineral ones, which were already like fo

many other mountains piled up on the top of the volcano.

At this moment a fountain of tire was Ihot up to an incre-

dible height, calling {>:) bright a light, that the fmalleft

objei5ls were clearly diftinguilhable at any place within fix

miles or more of Vefuvius. The black ftormy clouds, paf-

fing fwiftly over, and at times covering the whole or a part

of the bright column of fire, at other times clearing away
and giving a full view of it, with the various tints produced

by its reverberated light on the white clouds above in con-

trail with the paleflalhes of forked lightning that attended

tJie tropea, formed fuch a fcene as no power of art can ex-

prefs. One of his Sicilian majcfty's gamekeepers, who was
out in the fields near Ottaiano whillt this ftorm was at its

height, was furprifed to find the drops of rain fcald his face

and hands ; a phenomenon probably occafioned by the

clouds having acquired a great degree of heat in palling

through the above mentioned column of fire.

On the S//j the mountain was quiet till towards fix o'clock

in the evening, when a great fmoke began to gather over

its crater ; and about an iiour after a rumbling fubterraneous

noife was heard in the neighbourhood of the volcano ; the

ufual throws of red-hot ftones and fcorise began and increa-

fed every inftant. The crater, viewed through a telefcope,

feemed much enlarged by the violence of lall night's explo-

fions, and the little mountain on the top was entirely gone.

About nine o'clock a moll violent report was heard at

Portici and its neighbouihood, which lliook the houfes to

iuch a degree as made the inhabitants run out into the

ftreets. Many windows were broken, and walls cracked by
the concuUion of the air on this occafion, though the noife

was but faintly heard at Naples. In an inllant a fountain

of liquid tranfparent fire began to rife, and gradually in-

crealing, ai rived at laft at the amazing height of ten thou-

fand feet and upwards. Puffs of fmoke, as black as can

pofllbly be imagined, fuccceded one another haftily, and ac-

companied the red-hot, tranfparent, and liquid lava, inter-

rupting its fplendid brightnefs here and there by patches of

the darkell line. Within tliefe puffs of fmoke at the very

moment of emilfion, a bright but pale ekdrical fire v.-as ob-

ferved playing brilkly about in zig-zag lines. The wind
was fouih-wcit, and, thougli gentle, was luiBcicnt to carry

thefe puffs ot I'moke out ot the column if fire ; and a collec-

tion of them by degrees formed a black and extenfive cur-

Vol. XVIII. Part 11.

tain beliind it ; in other parts of the fky it was perfcflly Vcfuvlu*.

clear, and the (tars bright. The fiery fountain, of fuch im- *"' ""*'

mcnfe magnitude, on tlie dark ground jull mentioned, made
the fined contrail imaginable ; and the bla/e of it reflected

from thefurfaceof the fca, which was at that time peifcdt-

ly fmooth, added greatly to this fuhlime view.
Tlie lava, mixed with flones and i<:oria, having rifen to

the amazing height already mentioned, was party dircifleJ

by the wind towards Ottaiano, and partly filling, (li'.l red-
liot and liquid, upon the top of Vefuvius, coveied its whole
cone, pariof that of the fummit of Somma, and the valley
between them. The falling matter, being nearly as infla-

med and vivid as that which was continually iifuing fredi

from the crater, formed with it one complete body of fire,

which could not be lefs than two miles and a half in breadth,
and of the extraordinary lieight above mentioned, call a
heat to the diftance of at Icall fix miles round. The brufii-

wood on the mountain of Somma was foon in a blaze, and
the flame of it being of a different colour from the deep red
of the matter thrown out by the volcano, and from the
filvery blue of the electrical fire, dill added to the contrail of
this moll extraordinary fcene.

The black cloud, increafing greatly, once bent towards Na-
ples, and threatened the city with fpeedy dellruflion ; for it

was charged with eleiflrical fire, which kept conllantly darting
about in bright zig-zag lines. This fire, however, rarely-

quitted the cloud, but utually returned to the great column
ot fire whence it proceeded ; though once or twice it was
feen to tall on the top of Somma, and fet fire to fome dry
grafs and bulhes. Fortunately the wind carried back the
cloud jull ai it reached the city, and had begun to occafion
great alarm. The column of fire, however, llill continued,
and diffufedfuch a ftrong light, that the moft minute ob-
jefts could be difcerned at the diftance of ten miles or more
trom the mountain. Mr Morris informed our author, that

at Sorrento, which is twelve miles diftant from Vefuvius,
he read the title-page of a book by that volcanic light. S

All this time the miferable inhabitants of Ottaiano were Diftrefsof

involved in the utmoft diftrefs and danger by the lliowers of
''^'^ 'ohj»bi-

flones which fell upon them, and which, had the eruption o"tl'a°Bo,
continued for a longer time, would moft certainly have re-

duced tlieir town to the fame fituation with Herculaneum
and Pompeii. The mountain of Somma, at the foot of
which the town of Ottaiano is fituated, hides Vefuvius from
the view of its inhabitants ; fo that till the eruption became
confiderable it was not vifible to them. On Sunday night,
when the noife increafed, and the fire began to appear above
the mountain of Somma, many of the inhabitants flew to the
churches, and others were preparing to quit the town, when
a fudden and violent report was heard ; foon after which
tliey found themfelves involved in a thick cloud of fmoke
and afiies : a horrid clalliing noife was heard in the air, and
prefently fell a vaft fliower of ftones and large pieces cf
fcoriiE, fome of which were of the diameter of feven or eight
feet, which muft have weighed more than a hundred pounds
before they were broken, as fome of the fragments which
Sir William Hamilton found jn the ftreets ftill weighed up-
wards of 60 pounds. When thefe large vitrified maffes
either ftruck againft one another in the air, or fell on the
ground, they broke in many pieces, and covered a large
Ipace of ground with vivid fparks of fire, which communi-
cated their heat to every thing that was combuftible.
Thefe malfes were formed of the liquid lava ; the exterior

parts ot which were become black and porous by cooling in

their fall through fuch a vaft fpace ; whilft the interior parts,

lefs expofed, retained an extreme heat, and were perfedtly
red.

In an inftant the town and country about it was on fire in

+ N iiuuy
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Veawia,. mam- pavts, for there were ieveral ftrr.w huts in the vine- third oi" 16 f.etln height and 92 in circumference was thrown Vctc

• — y.rd.,\vhlch hadl.eea ereded for the watchmen of th. much farther, and lay m the valley between Vefavuts and ^. Jl
^ ' .. ^ , . , '. '» rrreat magazine of the Herrmtae.e, It appeared alio, Irom the large tragments

which had lieea

o-rapes : all of whicli were burnt. --

„

^ ,
, ,- -, , , ,- 1 , j . " 11

wool in ihe heat t of the town was all in ablaze; and had that lurrounded this mals, that it had been much larger

there been much wind, the llames nuuUiave fpread univer- while m the air.
_ ., . , , r , 11 -'n,

filly and all the inhabitants would have been burnt m their Veluvius continued to emit fmoke for a confidetablc time

li'oufes • for it was impnffible for them to ftir out. Some, after this great eruption, lo that our author was apprehen-

who attempted it with pillows, tables, chairs, the tops of five that another would ioon enlue ; but from that time

wine cafks &c. on their heads, were either knocked down nothing comparable to the above has taken place, trom

or "ioon "driven back to their clofe quarters under arches '
'

"' '

and in the cellars of their houfes. Many were wounded,

but only two pevfons died of their wounds.

To add to the horror of tlie fcene, inceflant volcanic

1 whillilnij about the black cloud that furround-

leal would fcarcely

9
Vuft quan-

tity of e-

lecJtric mat-

ter iii the

the time of this great eruption to the year 1786 our au

thor kept an exad diary of the operations of Vefuvius, with

drawings, Ihov/lng, by the quantity of fmnke, the degree of

fermentation within the volcano. The operations of the

fubterraneous lire, however, appear to be very capricious

and uncei tain. One day there will be the appearance ot a

In this dreadful fituation violent fermentation, and the ne.xt every thing will be calm-

wiiea the volcanic ilcrm ed ; but whenever there h.-is been a confiderable ejecflion of

fcoria: and cinders, it has been a conilant obfervation, that the

lava foon made its appearance, either by boiling over the cra-

ter, or forcing its way through the crevices m the conical

part of the mcuntain. An eruption took place in the
Eruption

month of November 17S4, and continued for fonie time,
;,| j g

13

10
Damage
done by
tlie irrup-

tion at

Qttai^no.

lia^htning - -

ed them, and the fulphareousfmell and

allow them to draw their breath.

they remained about 25 m.inuies,

ceafed all at once, and Vefuvius remained iullen and (ilent.

"

Some time after the eruption had ceafed, the air continu-

ed crreatly impregnated with eleflrical matter. The duke

of Cottofiiuo told our author, that having, about halt an

hour after the great eruption had cealed, held a Leydtrn
^ . , ,

. • ^ , ,•

bo'tle irmed with a pointed wire, out at his window at but without being acco.mpanied with any extraordmary cir-

Na.leV it foon became conllder..bly charged. But whiUl cumftauce.
. ^

, ^
the' eruption was in force, its appearance was too alai ming Since tnat time there have been no remarkable eruptions

^^^^^ ^^

to allow one to think of fuch experiments.—He was in- of this volcano, at leail none that nave been properly authen- yefuvius

form»d alfo by the prince of Monte Mileto, that his fon, ticated ; though, indeed. Sir William Hamilton obferves, to the pr

the I'uke of Popoli who was at Monte Mileto the Sth of that the inhabuauts ot Naples in general pay fo little atten- ient tim

Au':r'ull had been alarmed by the Ihower of cinders that fell tion to the operations of this volcano, that many of its erup-

ther'^e
• fome of vliich he had fent to Naples weighing two tions pafs unnoticed by at le.art two-thirds of them,

ounces ; and that ftones of an ounce weight had fallen upon VEyCii^^a ootany. SeeViciA.

an eftat
' of his ten miles farther off. Monte Mileto is about 30 V L i ERAN, among the ancient Romans, an appellation

mihs from the volcano. The Abbe Cagliani alfo related, given \.o a. foldier grown old in the fervice, or who had made

that his fifter, a nun in a convent at Manfredoma, had written a certain number ot campaigns

roinoui^e after him, imagining that Naples muft have been VE iERINARY art. See Farrierv.

deS ed. when th";, at lb gre'at a diRance, had been alarm- VEXILLUM in botany ; the upper petal of a pea-

ed bv a Ihower of allies which fell on the city at eleven bloom, or butterfly-lhaped tlower, which is generally larger

o'clock at night, fo it^uch as to open all the churches, and than any ol the others

so to oravers As the great eruption happened at nine VIALLS, in mythology, a name given among the Ro-

o'clock thefe alhes muft have travelled an hundred miles in m^ms to the gods who had the care and guard ot the roads

, ^ ' r 1 and hi"hwavs.
the fpace of two hours. irr f-mr-iTAT • d .• • 11 .• •

Nothing could be more difmal than the appearance of VIATICUM, m Roman antiquity, an anpelbtion given

Ottaiano after this eruption. The houfes were unroofed,

half buried under the black fcoria; and alhes ;
all the win-

dows towards the mountain were broken, and fome of tne

houfes themfelves burnt ; the ftrects choked up with allies ;

in fome narrow places notlefs th.an four feet thick : and a

few of the inhabitants who had juit returned, were employ-

in common to all officers of any ot the magi;trates ; as liSors,

accirif:, Jcr'dus, critrt.

VIBEX, is fometimss ufed, by phyficians, for a black

and blue fpot in the Ikiu occalioned by an afflu.\ or extrava-

fation of blood.

VIBRATION, in mechanics, a regular, reciprocal mo-

ed in dealing them away, and pihng them up in hillocks, tion of a body as a pendulum.
"

-piig palace oi the prince ot VIBURNUM, in botany ; a gemis of plants of the clafs
to get at their ruined houles

Ott-iano is fituated on an eminence above the town, and

ne.irerthe mountain. The Reps leading up to it were deep-

ly covered with volcanic matter : the roof was totally de-

ftroyed, and the windows broken, but tlie houfe itielf, be-

ing llrongly built, had not fuffered much

piiitandriu, order trigynia, and in the natural fyftem arranged

under the 43d order, dumoJ\e. The calyx is quinquepartite

and above ; the corolla divided into five lacinire ; the fruit a

monofpermous berry. There are 19 fpecies ; two of which

_ the laiitaiui and opultts, are natives of Britain, i. The lan'

'An^ncr=dMe'niimberoVfr"agments of lava were thrown /^na, common viburnum, wayfaring, or pliant meally tree,

Vaft-W outduring\he eruption, fome of which were of immenfe rifes with a woody l^em, branching twenty feet high ha-

nlentsof^ magnitude. The largeR meafured by Sir William Hamil- ving very phant Ihoots covered with a hght.lli brown bark ;

ton was 108 feet in circumference and 17 in height, large heart-fhaped, veined, lerrated leaves, white and hoary

Thi- was thrown at leaR a quarter of a mile clear of the underneath ; and the brancnes terminated by umbels ot

momh'of the volcano. Another, 66 feet in circumference white llowers, lucceeded by bunches of red berries, he.

and 10 in height, being nearly of a fpherical figure, was 2. The ././«. or gelder role ; conlifting of two varieties,

thrown out at the liime time, and lay near the former, one with flat flowers^ the other globdar. The former grows

This hft had the marks of being rounded, nay almolIpoUih- eighteen or twemy feet high, branching oppofite, of an ir-

ed bv continual rolling in torrtitts or on the fea llrore. Our regular growth, and covered with a whitifh bark ;
large

.mbnr ronieftures that it might be a fpherical volcanic fait, lobated or three-lobed leaves on glandulofe foot-aalics.

fucJas th 0-4 fea ii' drltmference mentioned by M. and large flat umbels of white flowers at the ends of the

de St Fond, in his Treatlfe of E^inguilhed Volcanoes. A branches, fucceeded by red berries. The latter grows fifteen

II

lava

thrown
out.
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or eighteen feet high, branching like the other, ganiilhed

with Lrge lobated or ihree-lobed leaves, on glandular f'oot-

, ftalks ; and large globular umbrU of wliite Howers at the

ends of the branches, in great abundance. This tree when
in bloom exhibits a lingularly fine appearance : the flowers,

though fmall, are colleded numeroulljr into large globular

umbels round like a ball ; hence it is fonietimes called /nstf-

ball-iree. 3. The linus, common lauraftinus, or evergreen

viburnum ;
grows eight or ten feet high or more, branch-

ing numeroufly from the bottom upwards, afluming a clofe

buiby growth, with the branches fomewhat hairy and glan-

dulous; very clofely garnifhed with oval, wholly entire

leaves, of a ftrong green colour, placed in pairs oppofite ;

and whi'.ifli and red flowers, collefted numeroufly in large

umbellate cluflers all over the plant, at the fides and ends of

the branches, from January until March or April, exhibit-

ing a moft beautiful appearance. There are a great many va-

rieties. All the different fpecies of viburnum, both decidu-

ous and evergreen kinds, being of the tree kind, are woody
and durable in root, ftem, and branches. They may all

bs propagated by layers ; and are of fuch hardy tempera-

ture, as to grow freely in the open ground all the year, in

Ihrubberies, and other hardy plantations.

VICAR, a perfon appointed as deputy to another, to

peiform his funifions in his abfence, and under his autho-

rity.

Vicar, in the canon-law, denotes a priell of a parifli, the

predial tithes whereof are impropriated or appropriated
;

that is, belong either to a chapter, religious houfe, &c. or

to a layman who receives them, and only allows the vicar

the fmall tithes, or a convenient falary. See the article

P.iRSO.-i and VL'ur.

V^ICE, in ethics, is ordinarily defined an eledive habit,

denoting either an excefs or defecl from the jull medium
wherein virtue is placed.

Vice, in fmithery and otlwr arts converfant in metals,

a machine or inftrument ferving to hold fall any thing they

are at work upon, whether it is to be beat, filed, or rivetted.

Vice is alfo ufed in the compolition of divers words to

denote the relation of fomething that comes inftead or in

the place of another; as vice-admiral, vice-chancellor, &c.

are officers who take place in the abfence of admirals, S:c.

VICEROY, a governor oi a kingdom, who commands
in the name and inftead of a king, with full and fovereign

authority,

VICIA, in botany : A genus of plants of the clafs diadel-

fbia, and order of decandria ; and in the natural fyftem arran-

• ged under the ^id order, Pap'diouacex. The ftigma is bearded
tranfi/erfely on the lower fide. There are 20 fpecies, 7 of

which are natives of Britain. The mofl important of thefe

are, i. 'n\& fat'iTa, common vetch, or tare. The ftalks are

round, weak, branched, about two feet long. Pinna; five

or feven pair, a liale hairy, notched at the end. Stipule

dentated. Flowers light and dark purple, on fhort pedicles,

generally two together ; pods ered ; feeds black. It is

known to be an excellent fodder for horfes. 2. The cracca,

tufted vetch. It has a ftem branched, three or four feet

long. Leaves pinnated ; pinnz generally ten or twelve
pair, lance-ihaptd, downy. Stipulse entire. Flowers purple,

numerous, pendulous, in imbricated fpikes. It is alfo rec-

koned an excellent ibdder for cattle. 3. The faba, or com-
mon garden bean. It is a native of Egypt. It is too well
known to require defcription.

VICISSITUDE, tlw regular f^jccefflon of one thing
after another ; as the viciffitude of day and nisht, of the

feafons, &c.

VICTIM, denotes a facrifice offered to fome deity, of

an enemy in

a living creature, as a man or beaft, which is flain toappe.ife
his wrath, or to obtain fome favour.

VICTOR (Se>;tus Aurellus), a Roman hiilorian-, who
fiouiilhed under the emperors Conftantius and Julian ; as we
luarn from many paiiages in his own wi Itings, and alfo from
Ammianus Marcellinus. This hiftorian relates, that Con-
ftantius made him conful, and honoured him with a brazen
ftatue, on account of liis excellent qualifications ; although,
as he owns of himfclf, he was born in nn cbfcure village,
and of poor and illiterate parents. It is commonly believed
that he was an African : it is certain, that he dwtUs much
upon the praifes of that country, which he calls the glory
of the earth ; ehcus Icrranim. Two books of his are extant
in the hiftorical way : one D: viris dlujirituf url'is Rowx ;

the other Be Crfiiiibus ; to whicJi is prefixed I.-bcHus dc
origins geniis Romtinx. The v.holc m^kes an abridged hif-

tory of Rome, from its foundation down to the rei'^n of
Julian inclufive.

\TCrORY, the overthrow or defeat of
war or combat.

Victory, inpagm worfnip, is repref^nced by He.'iod as
the daughter of Styx aad Pallas ; and Varro calls her the
daughter of Heaven and Earth. The Romans ereft ed a tem-
ple to her, where they prayed to the gods to give fuccefs
to their arms. They painted her in the form of a woman,
clad in clolli of gold. In fome medals, ihe is reprefented
with wings flying through the air, holding a laurel crown
in one hand and a palm in the other ; but in other medal--,

file is feen ftanding upon a globe, wiih the fame crown and
branch of palm.

VIDA (Marcus Hieronymus), bidiop of Alva, in

Mountferrat, and one of the moft excellent Latin poets
that have appeared fince the Auguftan age, was born at
Cremona in 1470. Having diftmguiilied himfelf by his

learning and talte for literature, he was made bifhop or Al-
va in 1552. After continuing two years with pope Cle-
ment VII. at Rome, he went to refide upon his fee ; where,
for 30 years, he performed all the offices of a good bKhop
and a good man ; and though he was mild, gentle, and full

of goodnefs, he was fo far from wanting fpirit, that when
the city of Alva was befieged by the French, he ufed all

poflible means to prevent its being given up, by ftrenuouOy
exhorting the people, and, when provifions were fcarce, by
fupplying them at his own expence. His poetics, and
poem on the filk-worm, pafs for his m^fterpicce ; l;is poem
on the game of chefs is alfo greatly admired/ He alfo

wrote hymns, eclogues, and a poem entitled ChrijVtados

in fix books ; all which are in Latin, and have gained
him a great reputation. His works in profe confift of
dialogues, fynndical conftitutions, letters, and other cieces.

He died in 1566, foon after his being made bilhop of Cre-
mona.
VIENNA, the capital of the circle of Auftria, in Ger-

many, and ot the whole German empire, is the pl.ice where
the emperor refides. The city itfelf is not of very great ex-

tent ; nor can it be enlarged, it being limited by a very ftron^
fortification; but it is very p'>pulous. Tiieftreets, in gene-
ral, are narrow, and the houfes built high. Some of the public
buildings are magnificeiU ; but ihey appear externally to no
great advantage, on account of the nanownefs of the ftreet;.-

The chief of them are the imperial palace, the library, and
the mufcum ; the palaces of the princes Liclitenllein, Eugene,
&c. V^ienna was twice ineffeiflually befieged by the Turks

;

namely, in 1589 and 1683. At the latter period, the fie"-e

was r.iifed by John Sobielti, king of Poland, who totallv

defeated the Turkilh army before the walls of this place.

There is no great danger that Vienna will ever again befub-

4 N 2 jeaeJ'
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Vienna, jelled to the inconveniences of a fiege. Yet, !n cafe this

^'E''- fliould happen, a meafure has beeiuaken, which will prevent
'^'~^''*^

the neceflity of deftroying the fuburhs ; namely, no houfes

without the walls are allowed to be built nearer to the glacis

than 600 yards ; fo that there is a circular field of that

breadth all round the town, which, exclufive of the advan-

tage above-mentioned, has a very beautiful and falutaryeffeft.

Thefe magnificent fuburbs, and the town together, are faid

to contain above 300,000 inhabitants ;
yet the former are

not near fo populous, in proportion to their fize, as the

town ; becaufe many houfes in the fuburbs have extenfive

gardens belonging to them, and many families, who live du-

rino- the winter within the fortifications, fpend the fummer

in the fuburbs. The cathedral is built of free-ftone, is i 14

yards long, and 48 broad, and the fteeple is 447 feet high.

Inftead of a weather-cock there was a Turkilh crefcent, in

memoiyof the fiege in 1589; but, after the fecond fiege in

1 683, they changed it for a golden crofs, which three months

after was thrown down by a ftorm. At prefent there is a

black fpread eagle, over which is a gilded crofs. Joining to

this church is the archbiftiop's palace, the front of which is

very fine. The univerfity had feveral thoufand ftudents, who,

when this city was befieged, mounted guard, as they did

alfo in 1 741. Btfide this, there is the academy of Lower

Auftria; and the archducal library is much frequented by

foreii^neis, as it contains above 100, 000 printed books, and

1 0,000 manufcripts. The academy of painting is remark-

able for the fine pidlures it produces. The archducal trea-

fury, and a cabinet of curiofities of the houfe of AuQria,

are great rarities. The inhabitants, in general, live in a

fplenJid manner ; and people of diftindlion have all forts of

wines at their tables, which they are very free with to

foreigners. There is a fort of harbour on the Danube, where

there are magazines of naval fl;ores and (hipb iiave been fitted

out to ferve on tliat river againft the Turk;;. Vienna is an

archbilhop's fee. It is feated at the place where the river

Vienna, or Wien, falls into the Danube, 30 miles weft of

Prefbuigh, 350 north-north-eaft of Rome, 520 fouth-eaft by

fouthcf Amllerdam, 565 eaft of PRris, and 680 eaft-fouth-

eaft of London. E. Long. 16. 28. N. Lat. 48. 13.

VIGIL, in church-hillory, is the eve or next day before

any folemn feaft ; becaufe then Chrlftians were wont to

watch, fall, and pray, in their churches.

Vigils of Planis, a term under which botanifts compre-

liend the jirecife time of the day in which the flowers of

different plants ('pen, expand, and ihut.

As all plants do not flower in the fame feafon, or month
;

in like manner, thnfe which flower the fame day, in the fame

place, do not open and fliut prccifely at the fame hour.

Some open in the morning, as the lip flower?, and com-

pound flowers wlih fl.it fpreading petals ; others at noon,

as the mallows ; and a third fet in the evening, or after fun-

fet, as fome geraniums and opuntias : the hour if (hutting

is equally undetermined. Of thofe which open in the morn-

ing, fome ihut foon after, while others remain expanded till

night.

The hours of opening, like the time of flowering, feem to

vary, according to the i'pecies of the plant, the temperature

of the climate, and th.tt of the feafon. Flowers, whofe ex-

treme dellcncy would be hurt by the ftrong impreffions of

an ardent fun, do not open till night ; thofe \vhich require

a moderate degree of heat to elevate their juices ; in other

words, whole jiiices do not rife but in the morning or even-

ing, do not expand till then ; whilll tliofe which need a

more lively heat i'or the fame purpofe, expand at noon, when

the fun is in his meridian llrength. Hence it is, that the

heat of the air being greater betwixt the tropics than elfe-

where, plants which arc tranfporied from thofe climates into

the cold or temperate climates of Europe, expand their V!g«

flowers much later than in their native foil. Thus, a flower , D

which opens in fummer at fix o'clock in the morning at Se- ,J^'iJ^
negal, will not open at the fame feafon in France and Eng-
land till eight or nine, nor in Sweden till ten.

Linnxus diftinguilhes by the general name of folar (fores

Jolares) all thofe flowers which obferve a determinate time
in opening and ihutting. Thefe flowers are again divided,
from certain circumftances, into three fpecies, or kinds :

Equinoiflial flowers (fiores (cqulnoaiales) are fuch as open
and Ihut at all feafons, at a certain fixed or determinate hour.

Tropical flowers (Jlores tropki) are fuch whofe hour of
opening is not fixed at all feaibns, but accelerated or retarded
according as the length of the day is increafed or diminlfhed.

Meteorous flowers (Jlores meleorki) are fuch whofe hour
of expanfi'-n depends upon the dry or humid Itate of the air,

and tlie greater or lefs prefiure of the atmofphere. Of this

kind is the Siberian fovsr-thiftle, which Ihuts at night if the
enfuing day is to be clear and ferene, and opens if it is to be
cloudy and rainy. In like manner the African marigold,
which in dry ferene weather opens at fix or feven in the

morning, and fhuts at four o'clock in the afternoon, is a fure
indication that rain will fall during the courfe of the day,
when it continues (hut after feven.

VIGO, a fea-port town of Spain, in Galicia, with an old
caftle and a fort. It is feated in a fertile country by the
fea-fide. It was rendered famous by a fea-fight between the
confederate fleet commanded by Sir George Rook, and a
fquadron of French men of war, while tlieduke of Ormond
with a body of land-forces drove the Spaniards from the
caftles which defended the harbour. Admiral Hoplisn hav-
ing with infinite danger broke througli the boom made
acrofs the mouth of the harbour, the Englilh took four
galleons and five large men of war, and the Dutch five gal-

leons and one man of war. Four galleons, with 14 men of
war, were deftroyed, with abundance of plate and other
rich effeifls. W. Long. 8. 21. N. Lat. 42. 3.

VILLA FRANCA, the n:ime of feveral towns; one in

Piedmont, three miles' eaft of Nice; another of Catalonia,

1 8 miles weft of Barcelona ; a third, the capital of St Mi-
chael, one of the Azoies ; and a fourtii, a town of Eftre-

madura in Spain, 57 miles fouth-eaft of Salamanca.
VILLAGE, an affemblage of houfes inhabited chiefly

by peafants and farmers, and having no market, whereby it

is diftinguifhed from a town. The word is French, formed
of 11/7, or vUh, " low, mean, contemptible :" or rather,

from the Latin vUlay a country-houfe or fiirm.

VILLAIN, or Villein, in our ancient cuftoms, denotes

a man ol fervile or bafe condition, uis. a bond-man or fervant.

VILLA RS (Lewis Hcftor, duke de), marlhal of
France, grandee of Spain, &c. and a very brave general,

was the ion of Peter marquis de Villars, of a noble and
ancient family. He was at firft aid decamp to marftial

de Bellefons, his coufin ; and diftinguifiied himlelf in feveral

fieges and battles till the year 1702, when having obtained

the vidory at Fredlinghem from the prince of Baden, he
was made marftial of France. The matflial de Villars took

the fort of Kell the year following, and gained a battle at

Hochftet in concert with the elector of Bavaria. la 1707
he forced the lines of Stolhoffen, and raifed large contribu-

tions from the enemy : but in 1709, he, in conjuiiiftion with

marftial Bouflers, was entirely deteated by the duke of Marl-
borough, at the battle of Malplaqnet, when marftial Villars

was wounded at tlie beginning of the aftion. In 1712 he

gained much glory by iorcir.g the intrenchments at Denain
on the Scheld ; which was followed by the taking of Mar-
chiennes, Douay, Bouchain, Landau, Frlburg, &c. and by
the peace concluded at Rallat between the emperor and

France
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. France In 1714. The marflial de Villars, who had been
"' plenipotentiary at the treaty of R.iftat, was made prelident

of the council of war in 1 7 i 5, then counfellor of the regency,

and miniller of llate. In 1733, he was nominated to com-

mand in Italy under the kina; of Sardinia, and the French

king declared him marlli.il-general of his camps and armies

;

a title which had not been granted to any one lince the

marlhal Turenne, who appears to liave been the firll who was
ever honoured with it. Tiie marllial de Villars made him-

felf maftcr of Pifighitona, Milan, Novara, and Tortona.

But having opened the following campaign, he fell lick, and

died at Turin, in 1734, aged 82. The Memoirs of M. de

Villars have been pnbliihed in Holland, the firft volume of

which was written by himfelf.

VILLENAGE, in law. The folk land or eftates held

in villenage, was a fpecies of tenure neither ftriiftly feodal,

Norman, nor Saxon; but mixed and compounded of them
all ; and which alio, on account of the heriots that ufually

attend it, may feem to have fomcwhat Danilh in its compo-
fition. Under the Saxon Government there were, as Sir

William Temple fpeaks, a fort of people in a condition of

downright fervitude, nfed and employed in the mollfervile

works, and belonging, both they, their children, and effeifls,

to the lord of the foil, like the reft of the cattle or ftock

upon it. Thefe feem to have been thofe who held what
was called xht folUjnd, from which they were removeable
at the lord's pleaiure. On the arrival of the Normans here,

it I'eems not improbable, that they, who were (Irangers to

any other than a feodal ftate, might give feme fparks of

enfranchifement to fach wretched perlbns as fell to their

fhare, by admitting them, as well as others, to the oath

of fealty ; which conferred a right of protection, and railed

the tenant to a kind of eftate fuperior to downright flavery,

but inferior to every other condition. This they called

•villenage, and the tenants villeins.

Thefe villeins, belonging principally to lords of manors,
were either villeins rtgardani, that is, annexed to the manor
or land ; or elfe they vveie in grofs, or at large, that is, an-

nexed to the perfon of the lord, and trjnsferable by deed
from one owner to anotlier. They could not leave their

lord without his permilll m ; but, iftliey ran away, or were
purloined trom him, might be claimed and recovered by ac-

tion, like bealls or other chattels. They held indeed i'mall

portions of Jjnd by way of fulla'ning themfelves and fami-
lies : but it was at the mere will of tlie lord, who might dif-

pofiefs them whenever he pleafed ; and it was upon villein

lervices, that is, to carry out dung, to hedge and ditch the

lord's demefnes, and any other the nieaned otfices : and their

fervices were not only bafe, but uncertain both as to their

time and quantity.

A villein could acquire no property either in lands or
goods : if he purchafed either, tlie lord might feize them
to his own ufe ; unlefs he contrived to difpofe of them again
before the lord had leized tiieni, fur the lord had then lolt

his opportunity.

In many places alf) a fine was payable to the lord, if the

villein prefuiiied to marry his daughter to any one without
leave from the lord ; and, by the common law, the lord
roiglit alfo bring an aflion againlt the hulband for damages
in thus purloining his property. For the children of villc'ins

v.'ere Aio in the fame tlate of bondage with their parents
;

whence they were called in Latin nativi, which gave life to

th.e female appellation of a villein, who was called a neife.

In cafe of a marriage between a freeman and a neife, or a
villein and a fieewoman, the ilfuefolloued the condition of
tlie fatker, being free if he v\-as free, and villein if he was
villein ; c ntrary to the maxim of the civil law, ih'At partus

fiquitur ventrem. But no bailard could be boin a villein,

becaufe by anotlicr maxim of our law he is nulliusfdius ; and Villenage.

as he CAV\gatn nothing by inheritance, it were hard that lie
'^""^•'^^^

Ihould lofe his natural freedom by il. The law, however,
protecftid the perfons ot villeins againfl atrocious injuries of
the lord : tor he might not kill or maim his villein; though
he miglit beat him with impunity.

Villeins might be enfranchiied by manumiflion. In pro-
cefs ot time they gained conliderable ground on their lords ;

and in particular llrcngthened the tenure cf their eftates to

that degree, that they came to have in them an interell in

many places full as good, in others better than their lords.

I or the good-nature and benevolence of many lords of ma-
nors having, time out of mind, permitted their villeins and
their children to enjoy their poli'effions without interrup-

tion, in a legular courfe of defcent, the common law, of
which cuftom is the life, now gave them title to prefcribe

againft their lords; and, on peiformance of the fame fer-

vices, to hold their lands, in tpite of any determination of
the lord's will. For though in general they are ftill faiJ

to hold their eftates at the will ot the lord, yet it is fucli a
will as is agreeable to the cuftom of the manor : which
culloms are preferved and evidenced by the rolls of the fe-

veral courts-baron in which they are entered, or kept on
foot by the conftant immemorial ufage of the feveral ma-
nors in which the l.mds lie. And as fuch tenants had
nothing to thow for their eftates but thefe cuftoms, and
adniiffions in purfuance of them, entered on thofe rolls, or
the copies ot fuch entries witneffed by the fteward, they
now began to be called tenants by copy of court-roll, and their

tenure itfelf a copyhuld.

Pnvileoed Fillenage, a fpecies of tenure otherwife called

velkin-facage. See Tenure.
Ancient demefne coniifts of thofe lands or manors which,

though now perhaps granted out to private fubjedls, were
actually in the hands of the crown in the time of Edward
the Confetfor, or William the Conqueror ; and fo appear
to have been by the great furvey in the exchequer, called.

doom/day book. The tenants of thefe lands, under the crown,
were not all of the fame order or degree. Some of them,
as Britton teftifies, continued i'or a long time pure and ab-
iolute villeins, dependent on the will of the lord, and com-
mon copyholders in only a few points. Others were in a
great meafure entranchifed by the royal favour ; being only
bound ill refpeifl of their lands to perform fome of the bet-

ter fort of villeinfervices : but thofe determinate and cer-

tain ; as, to plough the king's land for fo many days, to
fupply his court with fuch a quantity of proviiions, and the

like ; all of which are now changed into pecuniary rents :

and in confideration hereof they had many immunities and
privileges granted to them ; as, to try the right of their

property in a peculiar court of their own, called a court

of' ancient demejhs, by a peculiar procefs denominated a writr

of right clot'e : not to pay toll or taxes ; not to contribute

to the expences of knighti of the Ihiie ; not to be put on
juries, and the like.

Thefe tenants therefore, though their tenure be abfo-

lutely copyhold, yet liave an intereft equivalent to a free-

hold : for though their fervices were of a bafe and ville-

nous original, yet the tenants were etleemed in all other re-

fpei5ls to be highly piivileged villeins ; and efpecially for

that their fervices were fixed and determinate, and that they

could not be compelled (like pure villeins 1 to relinquilii thote

tenements at the lord's will, or to hold th.em againft their

own: et idt9 (lays Bradton) dicuitlur l:b(ri.

Lands holding by this tenuie are therefore a fpecies of

copyhold, and as fuch pref:rved and exempted from the ope-

ration of the ftatute of Charles II. Yet they differ from
common copjLoldS; principally in tlie privileges before men.

lisnsd 5
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Villi,

Villicrs,

tioned: as alfo they differ from freeholders by one efpecial

mai k and tin<5liire of villenage, noted by Bra^lon, and re-

maining to this day ; viz. that they cannot be conveyed

from man to man by the general conimon-la.w conveyances

of feoffment, and the rell ; but mull pafs by furrendcr to

the lord or his Pveward, in the manner of common copy-

holds : yet with this difference, that, in the ftirrenders of

ihefe lands in ancient demelhe, it is not ufed to fay, " to

I;o!d at the vviil of their lord," in their copies ; but only,

" to hold according to the cullcm of the manor."

VILLI, among botanith, a i^ind of down-like ftiort hair,

with which lome trees abound.

VILLIERS (George duke of Buckingham), an inge-

nious and witty nobleman, whole mingled ch,u-ai5ter render-

ed him at or.ce the ornament and difgrace, the envy and ri-

dicule, of the court he lived in, was fon to that famous

llateinian and favourite of king Charles I. who loft his liie

by thehandsof lieutenant Felion. He was born in 1627,

ihe year before the fatal catalfrophe of his father's death.

The early parts of his education he received from various

domeftic tutors, alter which he was fent to the unlverfity

of Cambridge. Having here completed a couife of (ludies,

he, with his brother lord Francis, went abroad under the

care of one Mr Aylefbury. Upon his return, which was

not till after the breaking out cf the civil wars, the king

being at Oxford, his grace repaired thither, was prefented

to his majefty, and entered of Chrill-church college. Upon
the decline cf the king's caufe, he attended prince Charles

into Scotland, and was with him at the battle of Wcrceiler

in 1 66 1 ; after which, making his efcape beyond fea, he

again joined him, and was foon after, as a reward for this

attachment, made knight of the garter.

Defirous, however, of retrieving his affairs, he came pri-

vately to England ; and in 1657 married Mary, the daugh-

ter and fole heirefs of Thomas lord Fail fax, through whofe

intereft he recovered the greatefl part of the ellate he had

loft, and the aflurance of fucceeding to an accumulation of

wealth in the right of his wife.

We do not find, however, that this tlep loft him the

royal favour ; for after the reftoration, at which time he

is faid to have polTefled an eftate of L. 20,000 per annum,

he was made one of the lords of the bed-chamber, called to

the privy-council, and appointed lord-lieutenant of York-

ihire and mafter of the horfe. All thefe high pofts, how-

ever, he loft again in the year 1666. For having been re-

I'ufcd the poft of prefident of the north, he became difaf-

iecled to the king ; and it was difcovered that he had car-

ried on a fecret correfpondence by letters and other tranf-

afiions with one Dr Heydon, tending to raife mutinies a-

mong his majefty's forces, particularly in the navy, to ftir

upfediticn among the people, and even to engage perfons

in a confpiracy for the feizing the tower of London. Matters

were ripe for execution ; and an infurreclion, at the head

of which the duke was openly to have appeared, vi'as on the

very eve of breaking out, when it was difcovered by means

cf fome agents whom Heydon had employed to carry let-

ters to the duke. The deteiflion of this affair fo exafperated

the king, who knew Buckingham to be capable of the

bl.ickeft defigns, that he inmiediately ordered him to be

fcized ; but the duke finding means, after having defended his

inufe for fome time by force, to make his efcape, bis ma-

i

-lly ftruck him out of all his commiihons, and ilFued a pro-

clamation requiring his furrender by a certain day.

This ftorm, however, did not long hang over his heaa ;

for, on his making a humble iiibmilhon, king Charles, who

was far from being of an implacable temper, took him again

into favour, and the very next year rellored him both to

the privy-councii and bed-chamber. But the duke's difpo-

lition for inttigue and machination could not long lie idle ; ViUier*

for having conceived a reCentment againft the duke of Or- .11

mond for having afled with fome feverity againft him in ...^ii^J^

regard to the lall-mentioned affair, he, in 1670, was fup-

pofed to be concerned in an attempt made on that noble-

man's life by t!.c fame Blood who afterv.-ards endeavoured

to fteal the crown. Their defign was to have conveyed the

duke to Tyburn, and there to have hanged hJm ; and fo

far did tiiey proceed towards the putting it in execution,

that Blood and his fon had aftually forced the duke out of

liis coach in St James's Street, and carried him away be-

yond Devonfiiire houfe, Piccadilly, before he was refcued

from them.

It dees not appear, however, that this tranfadlion hurt

the duke's intsreft at court ; for in 1671 he was inftalled

chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge, and fent ambaf-

fador to France. Here he was very nobly entertained by
Louis XIV. and prefented hy that monarch at his depar-

ture with a fworJ and belt fet with jewels, to the value of

40,000 piftoles ; and the next year he was employed in the

fecond embalfy to that king at Utrecht. However, in June

1674, he refigned the chancellordiip of Cambridge, and
about the fame time became a zealous partisan and favourer

of the Nonconfcrmifts. On the i6th of February 1676,

his grace, with the earls or Salifouryand Shafteibury and
lord Warton, were committed to the tower by order of the

houfe of lords, for a contempt in refufing to retradl the

purport of a fpeech which the duke had made concerning

a dilfolution of the parliament. This confinement did not

laft long ; yet we find no material tranfaftion of this noble-

man's life recorded after it, till the time of his death, which

happened in 1687. Wood tells us that he died at his houfe

in Yorklhire : but Mr Pope, who mult certainly have had
very good information, and it is to be imagined would not

have dared to advance an injurious fallehood of a perfon

of his rank, has, in his epiftle to lord Bathurrt, given us

a moft afTefling account of the death of this ill-ftarred no-

bleman, whom, after having been mafter of near L. 50,000
per ctpiiim, he defcribes as reduced to the deepeft diftrefs

by his vice and extravagance, and breathing his laft mo-
ments in a mean apartment at an inn.

As to hi; perfonal characicr, it is impofllble to fay any

thing in its vindication ; for though his fevereft enemies ac-

knowledge him to have polieffed great vivacity and a quick-

nefs of parts peculiarly adapted to the purpol'es of ridicule,

yet his warmeft advocates have never attributed to him a

fingle virtue. His generofity was profufenefs, his wit ma-
levolence, the gratification of his pafllons his Ible aim thro'

life, his very talents caprice, and even his gallantry the

mere love of pleafure. But it is impofllbk to draw his

charaifler with equal beauty, or with more juftice, than in

that given of him by Dryden, in his Abfalom and Achi-

tophel, under the name of Ziniri, to which the r.-adcr is

referred.

As a writer, however, he ftands in a quite different point

of view. There we fee the wit, and forget the libertine.

—

His poems, which indeed are not very numerous, are capital

in their kind ; but what will immortalize his memory while

language iliall be underftood, or true wit reliftied, is his ce-

lebrated comedy of The Rehearfal.

VILLOSE, or Villous, fomething abounding with

villi cr fibres like Ihort hair ; fuch is one of the coats of the

ftomach.

VINCA, in botany: A genus of plants of the clafs

per.tandria, and order of momgynia ; and in the natural fyftsm

arranged under the 30th order, Conlort,e. The corolla is

twilled; there are two erett follicles ; the feeds are naked.

There are live fpecies ; only two of which are natives of

Britain :
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Vincent. Britain : i. The mnjor, gio.it periwinckle. It has a v.oody,
•''>''^^^

ereift llem ; leaves broader and (harper pointed ; iodides of

the flowers rtraight, and calyx as long as the tnbe : otlier-

wile like the former. 2. Tlie minrjr, fmall peiiwinckle, lias

a woody, creeping, flendcr, croiiked llom ; leaves long, oval,

entire, pointed, oppofite, glorty. Flowers fmgle, on long

curved pedicles from the alx of the leaves,- which are large

and blue.

St VINCENT, one of the windward Caribbee iflands,

which received its name from being difcovered on tlie 22d
of January, the feaft of that Saint. It is inhabited by a

race of people, of whom Dr Robertfon gives this account :

" There is a great dillin>f^ion in charadler between the Ca-

ribbees and the inhabitants of tlie large/ iflands. The tor-

iner appear manifelily to be a feparate race. Their lan-

guage is totally different from that of their neia!:bours in

the large illands. They thenifclves have a tradition that

their anceftors came originally from foroe part of the con-

tinent, and having conquered and exterminated the ancient

inhabitants, took poiTedion of their lands and of their wo-

men. Hence they call themfelves Banaree, which fignifies

a man come from beyond fea. Accordingly, the Caribbces

ftill ufe two diilinift languages, one peculiar to the men, and

the o;her to the women. The language of the men lias

nothing common with that fpoken in the large illands. The
diale(5l of the women confiderably refembles it. This ftrong-

!y confirms the tradition which I have mentioned. The Ca-

ribbees themfelves imagine that they were a colony trom

the Galibis, a powerful nation of Guiana in South America.

But as their fierce manners approach nearer to thofe of the

people in the northern continent, than to thofe of the natives

of South America, and as their language has likewife lome
affinity to that fpoken in Florida, their origin ihould be de-

duced rather from the former than from the latter. In their

wars, they ftill preferve their ancient praftice of deftroying

all the males, and prefervingthe women either for fervitude

cr for breeding."

It remained along time after it was difcovered inhabited

by thefe people, and by another race improperly ftyled

Black Caribs, who are in reality negroes defcended, as is

generally believed, trom feme who cfcaped out of a Guinea
ihip wrecked upon the coaft, and gradually augmented by

fuch as from time to time fled thither trom Barbadoes.

Thefe nations were often at war ; but when their quarrels

were compofed, they had a (trength fufficient to prevent

fti angers fiom fettling by force. The French, about half

a centiiry ago, at the requefl of the Caribs, made a defccnt

trom Martinico, and attacked the negroes, but were repulf-

ed with lols : and found it their interell to conciliate a friend-

ihip with both nations by means of prefents, and fiirnilhing

them with arms and ammunition.

St Vincent was long a neutral ifland ; but, at the peace

of 1763, the French agreed that the right to it ftiould be

veiled in the Englifh ; who, in the fequel, at the inllance

of fome rapacious planters, engaged in an unjuft war againfl

the Caribbees, who inhabited the windward fide of the ifl-

and, and who were obliged to confent to a peace, by
which they ceded a very large tradl of valuable land to the

crown. The confequence of this was, that in the next war,

in 1779, they greatly contributed to the reduction of thi«

ifland by the French, who, however, reftoted it by the peace

of i7^..?. Since that time it has continued in the pulfef-

fion of Great Britain. During the prefent war, the Caiibs
revolted ; and, allilled by the French, fpread defolation over

the whole ifland. By the exertion? of the governor, how-
ever, and the Britifh forces in the Weft Indies, tire revijlt

isin a great meafure quelled, though it will be long before

tilings are rellored to their former ftate.

St Vincent U In length about 2.(. mile!, and about 18
in breadth ; in circumference between Co and 70 The
climate is very warm ; at leafl in the judgment of the Eu-
ropeans. The country is in general hilly, in fome places

mountainous ; but interfperied with a variety of plcafant val-

leys, and fome luxuriant plains, tlie foil being everywhere very-

fertile, and the high grounds are at lead in general cafy of
afcent. Few Iflands of its extent are fo well watered: for

feveral rivers run do-wn from tlie mountains, and fmiller
dreams from almoft every hill ; there are likewife feveral fine

fprings at a little diftance from the fsa. The inhabit.mts
raife all kinds of ground provifions in plenty, and with little

trouble. Th.e rivers fupply them with a variety of filli ; and
the fame rr.zy be f.iid of the fea that waflies their coafis.

They have abundar.ce of excellent fruits, and vzxy fine

timber fit for almoll every ufe ; and with which they for-
merly lupplisd their neighbours.

In 1770 its exports were, cotton, 284 bags, at lol. /cr
bag, 2840I. Coffee, 4818 hundred-weight one quarter fix

pound, at 3I. ^%. per hundred-weight, 15,659!. 9s. 8id. Ca-
cao, 1000 hoglheads and one barrel, at 25!. f:r hogfliead,

and 12I. per barrel, 25,012!. Rum, 346 hoglheads, at lol.

/tfrhogfliead, 3460!. Sugar, 2S66 hogflieads, at 17I. los.

/•?/• hogdiead, 50,155!. In all to Gr'eat Britain, 97,1261..

9s. i^d. To North America, 1^,375]. Total 110,5011..

9s. Sid. W. Long. 61". N. L-at. 13".

VINCI (Leonardo da), an illuilrlous Italian painter, de-
fcended trom a noble Tufcan family, -u-as born in the cafl;!e

of Vinci near Florence in 1445. He was placed under
Andrea Verochia, a celebrated painter in that city ; but
foon furpaffed him and all his predeceffors fo much, as to

be reputed the mailer of tlie third or golden age of mo-
dern painting. But his fl;udies were far from terminating
here ; no man's genius w-as more unlverfal : he applied him-
felf to arts, to literature, and to the acc-mplilliments of the

body ; and he excelled in every thing which he attempted.

.

Lewis St'orza duke of Milan prevailed on him to be direc-

tor of the academy for architecture he had juft eftabliflied ;

where Leonardo foon baniflied all the Gothic fathions, and
reduced every thing to the happy fimplicity of the Greek
and Roman (tyle. By the duke's order he ccnftrucfled the

famous aqueduft that fupplies the city of Milan wiih wa-
ter : this canal goes by the name oi MorUfana, being above
200 miles in length, and condufts the water cf the river

Adda quite to the walls of the city. In 1479, he was defir-

ed to conflruft fome new device for tlie entertainment of
Louis XII. of France, who was then to make his entrance
into Milan. Leonardo accordingly made a very curious

automaton in the form of a lion, v.-hich marclicd out to

meet the king, reared up on its hinder legs btfore him, and
opening its bread, difplayed an efcutcl-.eon wi'.h fieur ce lys

quartered on it. The diforders of Li~mbardy, with the
misfortunes of his patrons the Sforzi, obliging Leon.irdoto
quit Milan, he retired to Florence, where he flourithed under
the Medici : here he raifed the envy cf Michael Angelo,.
who was his contemporary ; and Raphael, from the Itudy

of his works, acquired his bed manner of dcfigning. At
length on the invitation cf Francis I. he removed 10 France
when about 70 years of age ; where the journey and ch.-mge

of climate threw him into his lad fickiiefs : he langullhcd

for feme months at Fontainble.iu, where the king came fre-

quently to fee him; and one c'.'v rifing up in his bed to

acknowledge the honour done him, he fainted, and Francis
fiipporting him, Leonardo died in his arm;. His death
h.ippcned in 1520. Some ot his paintings are to be fecn

in England and other countries, but the grcateft part cf
them are in Florence and France. He compofed a great

number of difcourfes on curious fubjefts ; but none of il-.em

have

v;n
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J.avoificr^s

Chcmiflry.

Chaptal's

Cliemiftry.

liave been publifheJ but. his treaiif; on ihe Art of Paiiitirg.

—For his anatomical knowktige, fee Anatomy (hiftoiy

of), p. 6f)g.

VINCULUM, i-.i algebr;i, a cliarafter in form of a line,

or Ihoke drawn over a £ii5tor, divifor, or dividend, when
compounded of fevcral letters or quantities to connedl them,

and (hows that tliey are to be multiplied oi divided, &c. to-

gether by the other term.

Thus c/ X ti + i—i" fnovvs that </ is to be multiplied into

a -|- ^—'"•

VINE, in botany. See Vitis.

VINEGAR, AcETUM, an agreeabk acid and penetrating

liquor, prepared from wine, cyder, beer, and other liquors

;

of confiJerable ufe, both as a medicine and a fauce. The
word is French, vinaigre : formed from vin, " wine ;" and
aigre, "four." See Acetum, and CHEMisrRY-//(a'(f.v.

Wine and other vinous liquors are clianged into vinegar

by the acetous fermentation. The acetous fermentation is

nothing more than the acidification or oxygenation of wine,

produced in the open air by means of the abforption of

oxygen. Vinegar is compofed of hydrogen and carbon,

united togethei in proportions not yet alcertained,and chang-

ed into the acid Itate by oxygen. As vinegar is an acid,

we might conclude from analogy, that it contains oxygen ;

but this is put beyond doubt by direfl experiments. In the

firft place, we cannot change wine into vinegar without

the contafl of air containing oxygen : fecondly, this procefs

is accompanied by a diminution of the air in which it is

carried on from the abforption of its oxygen ; and thirdly,

wine may be changed into vinegar by any other means of

oxydation. Independent of the proofs which thefe fa>3s

furnifli of the acetous acid being produced by th.e oxyge-

nation of wine, an experiment made by Mr. Chaptal, pro-

ielfor of chemiftry at Montpelier, gives a diRin(5l view cf

what lakes place in this procefs. He impregnated fome

water with about its own bulk of carbonic acid gas, procur-

ed from beer vats in fermentation ; and placed this water

in a cellar, in ved'els communicating with the air, and in a

Ihort time the whole was converted mto acetous acid. This

carbonic acid gas, procured from beer vats in fermentation,

is not perfedfly pure, but contains a great quantity of al-

cohol in fcJutlon ; wherefore v/ater impregnated with it

contains all the materials neceffary for forming the acetous

acid. The alcohol furnidies hydrogen and one portion of

carbon; the carbonic acid fuinlflies oxygen and the reft cf

carbon ; and the air of the atmofphere furnilhes the reft of

the oxygen neceflary for changing the mixture into acetous

acid. From this obfervation it fellows, that nothing but

hydrogen is wanting to convert carbonic acid into acetous

acid ; or, more generally, that by means of hydrogen ;

and according to the degi-ee of oxydation, carbonic acid

may be changed into all the vegetable acids : and, on the

contrary, that, by depriving any of the vegetable acids of

their hydrogen, tl'iey may be converted into carbonic acid.

The prccefi indicated by Boerhaave for making vinegar

is ftill the moft frequently nfed. It confifts in fixing two

cafks in a warm room or place. Two falfe bottoms of

bafket-work are fixed at a certain diftance from the bottom,

upon which the refufe of grapes and vine twigs are placed.

One of thefe tuns is filled with wine, and the otlier only

half filled. The fermentation begins in this laft ; and, when

it is in full aftion, it is checked by filling the cafk up with

wine out of the other. The fermentation then takes place

in the lall mentioned cafk, that remained half filled; and

this is checked in the fame manner by pouring back the

fame quantity of liquid out of the other : and in this way
the procefs is continued till the vinegar is made, which is

ufually in about 15 days. When the fermentation developes

itfelf, the liquor becomes heated and turbid ; a gfeat num- Vlnegir.

ber of filamen's are feeu in it ; it emits a lively Imell ; and '••"''v-^i

much air isabforbed, according to the obfervation of the

Abbe Rozier. A large quantity of lees is formed, which
fubfides when the vinegar becomes clear. This lees is very

analogous to the fibrous matter.

Vinegar is purified by diftillation. The firft portions

which pais over are weak ; but foon afterwards the acetous

acid rifes, and is ftronger the later it comes over in the dif-

tillation. l^his fluid is called dijlilkd vinegar ; and is thus

cleared of its colouring principle, and the lees, which are

always more or lefs abundant. Vinegar may likevvife be

concentrated by expoling it to the froft. The fuperabun-

dant water freezes, and leaves the acid more condenfed.

Method rf making Cyder Vii^egar.—The cyder (the mean-
eft of which will ferve the purpofe) is firft to be drawn oft"

fine into another velfel, and a quantity of the muft of ap-

ples to be added ; the whole is fet in the fun, if there be
conveniency for it ; and at a week or nine days end it may
be drawn off.

Milkod of malnng Beer Vin-t-GAR.—Take a middling fort

of beer, indifterenily well hopped ; into which, when it has

worked well and grown fine, put fome rape, or hufks of

grapes, ufually brought home for that purpofe ; malh them
together in a tub ; then letting the rape fettle, draw off the

liquid part, put it into a callc, and fet it in the fun as hot as

may be ; the bung being only covered with a tile or llate-

ftone : and in about 30 or 40 days it will become a good
vinegar, and may pals in ufe as well as that made of wine,

if it be refined, and kept from turning mufty.

Or thus :—To every gallon of fpring-water add three

pounds of Malaga raifins ; which put into an earthen jar,

and place them whei-e they may have the hotteft fun from

May tin Michaelmas ; then prefling all well, tun the liquor

up in a very ftrong iron-hooped velicl, to prevent Its burft-

ing , it will appear very thick and muddy when newly pref-

fed ; but v.'lU refine In the vcilel, and be as clear as wine.

Thus let it remain untouched lor three months before it is

drawn off, and it will prove excellent vinegar.

To make Wine Vinegar.—Any fort of vinous liquor being

mixed with its own fxces, flowers, or ferment, and Its tar-

tar firft reduced to powder ; or elfe with the acid and au-

ftere ftalks of the vegetable from whence the wine was ob-

tained, which hold a large proportion of tartar ; and the

whole being kept frequently ftirring in a veflel which has

formerly held vinegar, or fet in a warm place full of the

fteams of the fame, will begin to ferment anew, conceive

heat, grow four by degrees, and foon after turn into vinegar.

The remote fubjefts of acetous fermentation are the faine

with thofe of vinous ; but the Immediate fubjeiffs of it, aie

all kinds of vegetable juices, after they have once undergone

that fermentation which reduces them to wine: for it is ab-

folutely impoQlble to make vinegar of muft, the crude juice

of grapes, and other ripe fruits, without the previous aflift-

ance of vinous iermentatlon.

The proper ferments for this operation, whereby vinegar

is prepared, are, i. The fseces of all acid wines. 2. The
lees of vinegar. 3. Pulverized tartar, elpeclally that of

Rhenllh wine, or the cream or chryllals thereof. 4. Vinegar,

itfelf. 5. A wooden veifel well dienched with vinegar, or

one that has long been employed to contain it. 6. Wine
that has often been mixed with its own ia:ces. 7. The twigs

of vines, and the tlalks of grapes, currants, cherries, or other

vegetables of an acid anftere tafte. 8. Baker's leiJen, after

it Is turned acid. 9. All manner of lerments, compounded
of thofe already mentioned..

Vi^t.GAR Concentrated. See Chemistry, n°S8i.

Vit:c.G.iK (Sail ofJ, See Chemistry^ n" 882.
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£'lr 111 P'lKFn.itt. See Antmalcule, n" 9.

VINEYARD, a plantation of vines. The bed filuation

^ of a vineyard is on the declivity of a liill facing the fouth.

VIO (Thomas de). SeeCAjETAN.
VIOL, a mulical Inftrument of the fame form with the

violin, anil, like that, llruck with a bow.

VIOLA, in botany: A genus of plants of the clafs ^vn-

genffia, order monc^ynia ; in tiie natural fyflcm arranged

under the 29th order, Cnm/>.7fuce.f. The calyx is penta-

- phyllous ; the corolla five pctalcd, irregular, with a ne(ftarium

behind, horn-(lv.\ped ; the capfule is above thegermen, three-

valved, monolocular. There are 28 fpecies; fix of which are

natives of Britain. Themoft important of thele are, 1.

The pahijlris, inarch vio'ct. The leaves are fmooth, reni-

form, two or three on each fbotftalk : flowers pale blue,

fmall, inodorous. An infufionof the flowers is an excellent

tefl of the prefence of acidi and alkalis. 2. The odornta,

purple fweet violet, ha^ leaves heart-lhaped, notclied : flowers

deep purple, fingle ; creeping fcions. The flowers of this

plant taken in the quantity of a dram or two are faid to be

gently purgative or laxative, and, according to Bergius and
lome others, they poffefs an anod) ne and peifloral quality.

3. Tricolor, panfies, heart's eafe, or three faces under a hood-.

The ftcms are diffufe, procumbent, triangular; the leaves ob-

long, rut at the edges ; IVipula; dentated : the flowers pur-

ple, yellow, and light blue ; inodorous.

Thi? elegant linle plant merits culture in every garden,

for the beauty and great variety of its three-coloured flov;ers
;

and it will fucceed anywhere in the open borders, or other

compartment?, difpoied in patches towards the front ; either

by iowing the feed at once to remain, or by putting in

young plants previoufly raifed in a feed-bed : they will begin

flowering early in fummer, and will continue Ihooting and
flowering in fucccfllnn till winter ; and even during part of

that feafon in mild weather.

Tlie common violet is propagated by parting the roots,

fometimes by feed.

VIOLATION, the aft of violating, that is, forcing a
woman, committing a rape upon her.—This term is alfo

tifed in a moral fenfe, for a breach or infringement of a law,

ordinance, or the like.

VIOLET, in botany. See Viola.

V'.oLf.T-Crah, in zoology. SeeCANCBR'.

VIOLIN, or Fiddle, a mufical inilruroe-nt mounted
with four ftrings or guts, and llruck or played with a bow.
The ftyle and found of the violin is the gayefl and inoft

fprightly of all other inftruments ; and hence it is of all

others the fitteft for dancing. Yet there are ways of touch-

ing it, which rer.der it grave, foft, languilhing, and fit for

church or chamber mufic.—It generally makes the treble

or higheft parts in concerts. lis harmony is from fifth to

fifth. Its play is compofed of bafs, counter-tenor, tenor,

and treble; to which may be added, a fifth part: each

part has four fifths, which rife to a greater feventeenth.

VIOLONCELLO, of the Italian', is properly our fifth

violin ; which is a little bafs violin halt the h;:e of the com-
mon bafs violin, and the Ibings bigger and longer in pro-

portion : confeqnently ir-s found is an octave lower than our
bafs violin ; which has a- noble efL-ft in concerts.

VIPER, in zi'ology. See Coluber, Poison, and Ser-
pent ; in which lall article every thing concerning tlie

poifon of the r//><T, for which we referred from Poison, is

already difcnlfed.

VIRAGO, a woman of extraordinary ftature and cou-

rage ; and who, with the female fex, has the mien and air

cf a man, and performs the anions and exercifes of men.
VIRGIL, or PuBLius ViRGiLius Maro, the moft ex-

cellent of all the L:uin poets, was the fon of a potter of

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

Andes, near Tvlantua, where he was horn, 70 years B. C.
He Itudied firllat Mantua

; then at Cremona, Milan, and
'

Naples
; whence going to Rome, he acquired the cHeem of

the greateft wits and mod illullrious perf.ms of his time »
and among others of the emperor Auguftus, M.rcenas, and
Pollio. He was well fkilled not only in polite literature
and poetry, but alfo in philofophy, the maihejnitics, geo-"
gr.iphy, medicine, and natural liiftory. Though one of the
gre.iteftgeulufes of his age, and the admir.ation of the Ro-
mans, he always preferveda Angular modelly, and lived challe
at a time when the manners of the people were extreme-
ly corrupt. He carried Latin poetry tofuch an In'gh per-

VlrpTI.

feftion, that he was juftly edeemed the prince of Latin
poets. He firft turned himfelf to paRoral ; and being cap-
tivated with the beauty and fweetnefs of Theocritus, v/as
ambitious to introduce tliis new fpecies of poetry among
the Romans. His firft performance in this way is fuppofed
to have been written U. C. 709. the year before the death
of Julius Cspfar, when the poet was in his 2jth year : it is

mtitled Alexis. Poflibly Pal^mon was his fecond : it is ?l

clofe imitation of the fourth and fifth Idylls of Theocritus.
Mr Wharton places Silaws next ; which is faid to have been
publicly recited on the flage by Cytheris, a celebrated co-
median. Virgil's fifth eclogue is compofed in allufion to
the death and deification ofCcefar. The battle cf Philippj
in 712 having put an end to the Roman liberty, the vete-
ran foldiers began to murmur for their pay ; and Auguftus,
to reward them, diftrlbuted among them the lands of Man-
tua and Cremona. Virgil was involved in this common
calamity

; and applied to Vaius and Pollio, who warmly-
recommended him to Auguftus, and procured for him his
patrimony again. Full of gratitude to Auguftus, he com-
pofed the Tiljrus, in w^hich he introduces two fliepherds i

one ot them complaining of the diftraftion of the times,
and of the havock the foldiers made among the Mantuan
farmers ; the other rejoicing for the recovery of his eftate,

and promillng to honour as a god the perfon who reftored
it to him. But our poet's joy was not of long continuance

;

for we are told, that when he returned to take polfellion of his
farm, he was violently alfaulted by the intruder, and would
certainly have been killed by him if he had not efcapcd by
fwimming haflily over the Mincio, Upon this untxpedted dif-

appointment; he returned to Rome to renew his petition ; and
during his journey feems to have compofed his ninth eclogue.
The celebrated eclogue, intitled Pollii, was compofed U. C.
714, upon the following occafion : The conful Pollio on the
part of Antony, and Mxcenas on the part of Csefar, had made
up the differences between them; by agreeing, thatOdavia,
half-fifter to Csfar, fliould be given in marriage to Antony.
This agreement caufed an univerlal joy ; and Virgil, in his

eclogue, teftlfied his. Oelavia was with child by her lafe
hufband Marcellus at the time of this marriaj,e ; and where-
as tlie Sibylline oracles had foretold, that a child was to ba
born about this time, who Ihould rule the world, and ella-

blKh perpetual peace, the poet ingenioufly fuppofes the'

child in Oftavia's womb to be the glorious infjut, under
whofe reign mankind was to be happy, the golden age to

return Irom heaven, and fraud and violence to be no more.
In this celebrated poem, the author, with great delicacy at
the fame time, pays his court to both the chiefs, to his-

patron Pollio, to Odlavia, and to the unborn infant. la
715, Pollio was lent againft the Parthini, a people of Illy,

ricum ; and during this expedition, Virgil addrelfed to him
a beautiful eclogue, called Plurmaautria. His tenth and
laft eclogue was .iddrelTed to Gallus.

In his 34th year, he retired to Naples, and laid the
plan of this Georgics ; which he undertook at the intreaties

of Msecenas to whom he dedicated them. This wife and

4 O able
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Virgil . able minifter refolved, if poffible, to revive the decayed fpi-

'^'•'^'^'"—^
j-jt of hufbanJry j to introduce a tafle for agriculture, even

among the great ; and could not think of a better method to

effeft this, than to recommend it by the infinuating charms

of poetry. Virgil fully anfwered the expedlations of his pa-

tron by his Georgics. They are divided into tour books.

Corn and ploughing are the fubjeift of the firft, vines of the

fecond, cattle of the third, and bees of the fourth.

He is fuppofed to have been in his 4jth year when he

began to write the jEneid ; the defign of which was to re-

concile the Romans to the guvernment of Auguftus. Aii-

guftus was eager to perule this poem before it was finiflied ;

and inireated him by letters to communicate it. Macrobius

has prcferved to us part of one of Virgil's anfwers to the

emperor, in which the poet excufes himielf: who, however,

at length complied, and read himfelf the fixth book to the

emperor: when Oftavia, who had juft loft her fon Marcel-

lus, the darling of Rome, and adopted fon of Auguftus,

made one of the audience. Virgil had artfully inferted that

beautiful lamentation for the death of young Marcellus, be-

ginning with— nate, ingentem liidum ne quiere tuorwn—but

luppreifed his name till he came to the line

—

Tu Marcellus

etis : upon hearing which, OiSavia could bear no more, but

fainted away ; overcome with furprife and forrow. When (he

recovered, fhe made the poet a prefent of ten fefterces for eve-

ry line, which amounted in the whole to .ibove 2000I.

TheiEneid being brought to acondufiou, but not to the

perfedion our author intended to give it, he refolved to tra-

vel into Greece, to correfl and polifli it at leifure. It was
probably on this occalion that Horace addreffed that affec-

tionate ode to him, Sic te Divx potc-ns Cypri, i:ijc. Auguftus
retui ning victorious from the eaft, met with Virgil at Athens,

who thought himfelf obliged to attend the emperor to Italy :

but the poet was fuddenly feized with a fatal diftemper,

which being increafed by the agitaticin of the velfel, put an

end to his lii'e as foon as he landed at Brundufium, in his 52d
year. He had ordered in his will, tliat the ^neid ihould

be burnt as an unfinilhed poem ; but Auguftus for bade it,

and had it delivered to Varius and Tucca, with the ftriifeft

charge to make no additions, but only to publilh it correflly.

He died with fuch fteadlnefs and tranquillity, as to be able

to diiSaCe his own epitaph in the following words :

Mantua tne ^erwit : Calabrl rapuere, tenet nunc

Parthenope : cecini Pafcua, Rura, Duces.

His bones were carried to Naples, according to his earnell

requeft ; and a monument was eredled at a fmall diftance

from the city.

Virgil was of a fwarthy complexion, tall, of a fickly con-

ftitution, and affliifted with frequent head-achs and fpitting

of blood. He was fo very balhlul, that he often ran into

the ihops to prevent being gazed at in the ftreets ; yet was

fo honoured by the Roman people, that once coming into

the theatre, the whole audience rofe up out of refpeel to

him. He was of a thoughtful and melancholy temper ; he

fpoke little, and loved retirement and contemplation. His

fortune was affluent ; he had a fine honfe and well furnifhed

library near Mascenab's gardens, on the Efquiline mount at

Rome, and alfo a delightful villa in Sicily. He was fo be-

nevolent and inofFenfive, that moft of his contemporary po-

ets, though they envied each other, agreed in loving and
efteeming him. He reviled his verfes with prodigious feve-

rity ; and ufed to compare himfelf to a (lie bear, which licked

her cubs into fliape.

The beft edition of Virgil's works are thofe of Mofvicius,

with the notes of Scrvius, printed at Lewarden in 1717, l

»ols 410 : and that of Burman, at Amfterdam, 1746, in 4

vols 4to. There are feveral Englifli tranflatlons, which are Virgil

well known. Virgini;

Virgil (Polydore), an Englifli hiftorlan, born at Uibl-

no in Italy, was fent m the beginning of the i6ih century,

by pope Alexander VI. as fub-colleftor of the Papal tax,

called Peter-pence, in this kingdom. He had not been long

in England before he obtained preferment in the church ;

for in 1503 he was pielented to the redfory of Church-
Langton in the archdeaconry of Leicefter. In 1507 he was
collated to the prebend of Scamlefby in the church of Lin-
coln ; and in the fame year was made archdeacon of Wells,

and prebendary of Hereford. In 15 13, he religned his pre-

bend of Lincoln, and was collated to that of Oxgate in St

Paul's London. We are told, that on his preferment to

the archdeaconry of Wells, he refigned the office of fub-

colleiftor to the pupe, and determined to ipend the remainder
of his liie in England, the Hiftory of which kingdom he be-

gan in the year 1505, at the command of Henry VII. That
work cofthimi2 years labour. In 1526, he tinilhed his

treatife on Prodigies. Polydore continued in England du-

ring the whole rtign of Henry VIII. and part of that of

Edward VI. whence it is concluded that he was a moderate
Papift. In 1550, being now an old man, he requefted leave

to revifithis native country. He was accordingly difmiired

with a prefent of 300 crowns, together with the privilege

of holding his preferments to the end of his life. He died

at Urbino in the year 1555. As an hiftorian, he is accufed

by fome as a malignant flmderer of the Enghih nation ; yet

Jovius remarks, that the French and Scotch accufe him of

having flattered that nation too much: (See his Elog. cap.

135. p. 179). Bcfides the above, he wrote, l. De reru7/t

inventoribus ; of which an Englilh tranflation was publilhed

by Laiigley in 1663. It was alio tranflated into French and
Spanilh. 2. De prudigiis et fortlbus. ^. Epifcoporum Augliis

catalogtts. Manulcript. 4. De vita perj'eaa, Bafd. 1546,

1553, 8vo. 5. Epijiola eruditce ; and fome other works.

VIRGINIA, one of the United States of North Ame-
rica, is bounded on the eaft by the Atlantic Ocean, on the

north by Pcnnfylvania and Maryland, on the welf by Ken-
tucky, on the fouth by North Carolina.

Thefe boundaries include an area fomcwhat triangular of
about 70,000 miles. The country between the great

Kanhaway and the Cumberland river formerly part of this

ftate, containing about 50,000 fquare miles has been lately

erefled into the new f\ate of Kentucky.

The principal rivers in Virginia are, Roanoke, James ri-

ver, which receives the Rivanna, Appamattox, Chickahomi-

ny, Nanfemond, and Elizabeth rivers ; York river, which is

formed by lhejuni5fion of Pamunky and Mattapony rivers ;

Rappahannok, and Patomak.
The mountains are not folitary and fcattered confufedly

over the face of the country ; they commence at about 150
miles from the fea-coaft, and are difpcfed in ridges one be-

hind another, running nearly parallel with the coaft, though
rather approaching it as they advance north-eaftwardly. To Jeffcrfon

the fouth-wcft, as the trad of country between the fea coaft Virgima

and the Miinflippi becomes narrower, the mountains con-

verge into a fmgle ridge, which, as it approaches the Gulph
of Mexico, fubfides into plain country, and gives rife to fome
of the waters of that Gulph.
From the great extent of Virginia, it may be expefted

that the climate is not the fame in all its parts. It is re-

markable that, proceeding on the fame parallel of latitude^

weftwardly, the climate becomes colder in like manner as

when you proceed northwardly. This continues to be the

cafe till you attain the fummit of the Allegany, which is

the highell land between the ocean and the MiftifTippi..

Froaj
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From thence, dcfcending in tl'.e fame latitude to the Millif-

^
fippi, the change reverfes ; and, if we may believe travellers,

it becomes warmer there than it is in the fame l.ititiide on

the feafide. Their teltimony is llrengtheneJ by the vege-

tables and animals which fubllll and n)ukiply there naturally,

and do not on the fea-coaft. Thus catalpas grow fpontane-

oully on ths Miililllppi as far as the latitude of 37, and reeds

as far as 38, degrees. Perroquets even winter on the Sioto

in the 39th degree of latitude. In the fnmmer of 1779,
when the thermometer was at 90 degrees at Monticello, and

96 degrees at ^Villianiiburg, it was 1 10 degrees at Kafkaikia.

Perhaps the mountain, which overhangs this village on the

north fide, may by its refiei^tion have contributed fomewhat
to produce this he.'.t.

The number of free inhabitants in this (late in 1790 was

454,983, flaves 292,627. The number of free inhabitants

were to the number of ilaves nearly as 54 to 29.

The college of William and Mary is the only public fe-

minaiy of learning in Virginia. It was founded in the time

of king William and queen Mary, who granted to it 20,000

acres of land, and a penny a pound duty on certain tobaccoes

exported from Virginia and Maryland. The affembly alfo

gave it by temporary law a duty on liquors imported, and
fkins and furs exported. From thefe refources it received

upwards of 3000I. comi?iuuibus armis. The buildings are of

brick, fufficient for an indifferent accommodation of perhaps

100 itudents. By its charter it was to be under the go-

vernment of 20 vifitors, who were to be its legiilators ; and
to have a prelldent and fix protelForfliips, which at prefent

ftand thus :—A profeiiorlhip for Law and Police ; Anato-
my and Medicine ; Natural Philofophy and Mathematics ;

Moral Philofophy, the Law of Nature and Nations, the Fine

Arts ; Modern Languages. For tlie Braflerton. The col-

lege edifice is a large, irregular pile, which, however,

ferves the purpofe for the prefent. In 1787, there

were about 30 young gentlemen members of this college, a

large proportion of which were la\.v ftudents. There are a

number of fiourifhing academies in Virginia ; one in Prince

Edward county, one at Alexandria, one at Norfolk, one at

Hanover, and otliers in other places.

The prefent denominations of Chriftians in Virginia are

Prefbyterians, who are the moll numerous, and inhabit the

weflern parts of the Hate; Epifcopalians, who are the moft
ancient fettlers, and occupy the eafiern and firll fettled parts

ot the Hate. Intermingled with thefe are great numbers of

Baptifts and Methodifts. The bulk of thel'e lafi: mentioned
religious fects are of the poorer fort of people, and many of

them are very ignorant (as is indeed the cafe with the other

denominations), but they are generally a virtuous well-mean-

ing fet of people.

Virginia has produced fome of the moll diftinguiflied men
that have been aftive in efFeifling the two late important re-

volutions in America, v\hofe political and military chara<5ler

will rank among the firll in the page of hillory. The great

body of the people do not concern theml'elves with politics
;

fo that their government, though nominally republican, is in

{ji& oligarchicalorarillocratical. TheVirgiuians who are rich,

arein general Icnfible, polite, and hofpitable andofan indepen-

dent fpirit. The poor are ignorant and abjeft ; all are ofan
inquilltiveturn, and in many other refpefts very muchrefem-
ble the people in the eaftern llates. There is a much greater

dil'parity between the rich and the poor in Virginia than in

any of the northern llates. A fpirit for literary inquiries,

if not altogether confined to a few, is, among the body of
the people, evidently fubordinat; to a fpirit of gaming and
barbarous fports. At almoft every tavern or ordinary on
the public load there is a billiard table, a backgammon
table, cards, and other implements for various games. To

thefe public houfcs the gambling gentry in the neighbour-
hood rcfort to kill time which hangs heavily upon them ; and
at this bufinefs they are extremely expert, having been ac-
cullomed to it from their earlieft youth. The paffion for cock-
fighting, a diverfion not only inhumanly barbarous, but in-
finitely beneath the dignity of a man of fcnfe, is fo predo-
minant, that they even advertife their matches in the public
nev.'fpapers.

The executive powers are lodged in the hands of a gc^
vernor chofen annually, and incapable of ailing more than
three years in feven. He is alUfted by a council of eight
members. The judiciary powers are divided among feveral
courts. Legiflation is exercifed by two houfes of aVftmbly<.
the one called the I/ouJi ofDelegates, compofed of two mem-
bers from each county, chofen annually by the citizens pof-
feffing an ellate for life in 100 acres of uninhabited land, or
25 acres with a houfe on it, or in a houfe or lot in fome town.
The other called the Senate, confilling of 24 members, chofen
quadrennially by the fame eleiftors, who for this purpofe are
dillributed into 24 dillrias. The concurrence of both houfes
is necelfary to the palfage of a law. They have the appoint-
ment of the governor and council, the judges of the fiiperior

courts, auditors, attorney-general, treafurer, regiller of the
land office, and delegates to Congrefs.

Before the prefent war, there was exported from this ftate,

eommunibus annis, nearly as follows :

Articles.
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general it denotes power, or the perfeiflion of any thing,

whether natural or fupernatural, animate or inanimate, ef-

fential or acceffory. But, in its more proper or reftrained

fenfe, virtue fignities a habit, which improves and perfefts

the polTeffor and his aftions. See Moral Philosophy,

n" 84.

VIRTUOSO, an Italian term lately introduced into the fuvMions.

VISUAL, in general, fjme;hing belonging to vifion.

VITAL, in phyfiology, an appellation given to whatever

minillers principally to the conllituting or maintaining life
,

in the bodies of animals : thus the heait, lungs, and brain,

are called uittd parts ; and the operations of thcfe parts

by which the life of animals is maintained are called vital

Englilh, fignifying a man of curiofity and learning, or one

who loves and promotes the arts and fcicnces. But among
us the term feems to be appropriated to thofe who apply

themfelves to fome curious and quaint rather than immedi-

ately ufeful art or ftudy ; as antiquaries, colleilors of rarities

of any kind, micriifccpical obfervers, &c.

VIRULENT, a term applied to any thing that yields a

virus ; that is, a contagions or malignant pus.

VISCERA, in anatomy, a term fignifying the fame with

entrails; including the heart, liver, lungs, Ipleen, inteftines,

and other inward parts of the body.

VISCIDITY, or Viscosity, the quality of fomething

that is vifcid or vifeous ; that is, glutinous and dicky like

bird-lime, which the Latins call by the name ot infcus.

VISCOUNT {yice Comes), was anciently an officer un-

der an earl, to whom, during his attendance at court, he

aaed as deputy to look after the affairs of the country. But

the name was afterwards made ufe oi as an arbitrary title of

honour, without any Ibadow of office pertaining to it, by

Henry VI; \\hen, in the iHthyear of his reign, he created

John Beaumrnt a peer by ilie name of vifcouiii Beaumont

;

wliich was the firlf inftance of the kind.

A vifcount is created by patent as an earl is ; his title is

R'lnlii Honourable ; his mantle ib- two doublings and a half

of plain lur ; and his corouet has only a row of pearls dufe

to the circle.

VISCUM, in botany; a genus of plants of the clafs n'i-

^cia, order tetrtmdiii, and in the natural fyllem arranged

under the 4.8th order, a^gregata. The m:ile calyx is qua-

dripartite ; the antlieix adheie to the calyx : the female calyx

confuts of four leaves ; there is no llyle ; the ftigma is obtufe.

There is no corolla ; the fruit is a berry with one feed.

'There are 9 fpecies ; only one of which is a native of Bri-

tain, viz, the album, or common millelcoe. It is a Ihrub

growing on the bark of feveral trees : the leaves are 'conju-

gate and elliptical, the Item forked ; the flovrers whitilh in

the ale of the leaves. This plant was reckoned facred

among the druids.

VISHNOU, that perfon in the triad of the Bramins

who is conlidered as ihe freferver of the univerfe. Brahma

is the creator and Siva the dellroyer ; and thefe two, with

Vilhnou, united in fome Inexplicable manner, conflitute Brab-

me, or the fupreme numen of the Hindoos. See Polythe-

ism, n° 36.

VITALIANO (Donati), an eminent naturallft, was

born in Padua the 8th of September 17 17. He Ifiowed

from his childhood the greateft inclination for botany and

natural hiftory ; and, at the age of twelve years, knew all

the medicinal plants, and had made a coUedion of natural

produflions. When fome years older, he profited by the

friendlhip of the celebrated Pontedero, and was generoully

furiiilhed with books and information by the living profef-

for Vallifneri juni(->r. His beft mailers were, however, his

own mountain and maritime peregrinations ; which he be-

gan in Dalmatia in 1743, and continued for five years.

He was chofen for adjutant to the marquis Poleni, public

profeffor of experimental phyfic, and cultivated under fo

great a mailer all the parts of phyfico-mathi^matics. With
him he made a journey to Rome, and there became an in-

timate friei'd of L protti the papal phylician, to whom he

afterwards dedicated liis Sagno deUaJloria naiuralc deW jidri-

atko ; a work of great raeiii, which count Ginanni of Ra-

venna endeav-ured to depreciate, though with little fuccefs.

The elfay of Donati was publilhed in 1750, and was

afterwards tranllated into French. The fame which our

autlioi acquiied induced his Sardinian majelly to appoint

hmi proielior of bot.my and natural hillory at Turin. He
.went there very willingly ; made many excurlions among
the mountains uf Savoy and Genoa, and would have been

happy could he always have converted with the mountain-

eerv, who generally are harmlefs people. The king his

mailer fcnt him out of the way of his enemies, whofe envy

and hatred his merit alone had 1 ailed ; he commanded him to

fet out on a voyage to E_;ypt, and from thence to vifit Sy-

ria, PaUlline, Arabia, and the Eail Indies, to make obfer-

vations and to coUefl the rareft produft-ons of nature. Iri

1759 he was in Alexandria, faw Egypt as {at as the great

cataraft of the Nile, and a great part of Palelline, Arabia,

and Chaldea ; and in all thofe travels was expofed to fu-Ter

the cruel confequences of a bad choice which he had made
of his companions. While he ftaid at Baifora, wailing for

orders from court, he fell ill of a putrid fever, and died inn

few da)s. Tlie news of his death came to Turin about ths

end of Oaober 1763. He left in manufcript two volumes

in folio.

VITELLUS, the yolk of an egg. See Egg.
VITIS, in botany : A genus of the clafs penlandria, or-

der 7notiugyma ; and iathe natural lyItem arranged under the

VISIBLE, fomething that is an objea of fight or vifion ; 46lh order, peaoracce. The petals cohere at the top, and are

pr fomething whereby the eye is affeifled fo as to produce '' ' "' ••-' '- '
j..j.

this fenfation.

VISIER, an officer or dignitary in the Ottoman empire,

yvherof there are two kinds ; one called by the Turks Vi-

Jier~a%em, that is, " grand vifier," is the prime minifter of

ftate in the whole empire. He commands the army in chief,

and prefides in the divan or great council. N^ixt to him are

fix other fubordiuate vifiers, called •uljsers of tie bench ; who
officiate as his counfcllo:;? or alfelfors in the divan.

VISION, in optics, the adl of feeing or perceiving ex-

ternal objefls by means oi the organ ol light, the eye. See

Anatomy, n" 142, and Metaphysics, n" 49—54.

VISTULA, or Wj isel, a large river of PJand, which

taking its rife in the mountains fonth of Slefu, v Hits Cra-

cow, Warfiw, &c. and continuing its courfc northward, falls

mto the Baltic fea below JQantzic.

withered; the fruit is a berry with live feeds. There are

1 1 fpecies ; the moll important of which is the nuiiifera or

common vine, which has naked, lobed, finuated leaves.

There area great many varieties; but a recital of their

names would be tirefome without being ufetul. All the

forts are propagated eitlier from layers or cuttings, the

former of which is greatly praflifed in England, but the

latter is much preferable.

In chooling the cuttings, you fliould .always take fuch

flioots of the laft ye.ir's growth as are llrong and well ripen-

ed ; thefe Ihoiild be cut from the old vine, jalt below the

place where they were produced, taking a kn-it, or piece of

the two-years wood to each, which Ihould be pruned fmooth ;

then you Ihould cut off the upper part of the flioots, fo as

to leave the cutting about lixteen inches long. \Vhen tha

piece or knot of old wood is cut at both ends, near the
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young flioot, the cutting will refemble a little mallet ; from

' whence ColumelLi gives the title oi malleolus to the vine-cut-

lings. In niakuig the cuttings after this manner, there can

be but one taken (roni each Ihoot ; whereas mod perft ns

cut them into lengths of about a foot, and plant them all
j

which is very wrong, for various reafons too tedious to

mention.

When the cuttings are thus prepared. If they are not then

planted, they fliould be placed with their lower part in the

ground in a dry foil, laying fome litter upon their upper

parts to prevent them from drying : in this fitiiation they

may lemain till the beginning of Apiil (which is the bell

time for planting them) ; when you fhould take them out,

and wafh them from the filth they have contra(5led ; and if

you find them very dry, you llionld let them ftand with

their lower parts in the water fix or eight hours, which
will dillend their veffels, and difpofe them for taking root.

If the giound be ftrong and inclined to wet, you fhould

open a trench where the cuttlnj^s are to be planted, which
Ihouldbe filled with lime rubbilh, llie belter to drain off the

moillure : then raife the borders with frelh light earth about
two feet thick, fo that it may be at lead a foot above the

level of tlie ground : then you fhould open the holes at

about fix feet diftarce from each other, putting one good
ftrong cutting into each hole, which ihnuld be laid a little

iloping, that their tops may incline to the wall ; but it mull

be put in fo deep, as that the nppermoll eye may be level

witli the furface of the ground ; tor when any part of the

cutting is left above grounJ, mod of tlie buds attempt to

ihoot, fo that the ftiengtli oi the cuttings is divided to

nouridi \o many (hoot*, which mud confequently be weaker
than if only one of them grew ; vvhereai, by burying the

whole cut:ing in the ground, the fap is all employed on one
fingle ihoot, which conl'equently will be much flronger ; be-

fide?, the fun and air are apt to dry that p.irt of the cutting

which lemains above ground, and ib oUen prevents their

buds from ihooting.

Having placed the cutting into the frround, fill up the

hole gently, piefling dov n the earth with your foot clofe

about it, and raile a little hill jud upon the top of the

cutting, to cover the upper eye quite over, which will pre-

vent it from dry ng. Nothing more i, neceilary but to

keep the ground clear from weeds until the cuttings begin

to ihoot : at which time you fliould look over them carefully,

to lub oiF any fmall Ihoots, if iuch are produced, fadening

tlie firft main (lioot to the wall, which fhould be conftantly

trained up, as it is extended in length, to prevent its break-

ing or hanging down. Yi u mull continue to look over thefe

once in abmit three weeks during the furnmer feafon, con-

ftantly rut.bing off all lateral fhoots which are produced
;

and be fure to keep the ground clear from weeds, which,

if iutfered to grow, will exliaud the goodnefs of the foil

and darve the cuttings. The Michaelmas following, if

your cuttings h.ive produced flrcng Ihoots, you fliould prune

them down to two eyes. In thefpring, after the cold wea-

ther is pad, you mud gently dig up the bordeis to loofe the

earth ; but you mud be very careful in doing this, not to

injure the roots of your vines: you fliould alio raife the

earth up to the dems of the plants, fo as to cover the old

wood, but not ib deep as to cover either of the eyes of the

lad year's wood. After this they will require no farther

care until they begin to Ihoot: when you fhould rub oiF all

weak dangling fiioots, leaving no more than the two produ-

ced from the two eyes of thelail year's wood, which ilioulJ

be fiftencd to the wall. From this rime till the vines have

done ihooting, you Ihould loik them over once in three

weeks or a month, to rub od' all lateral fhoots as they are

produced, and to faileu the main llioots to the wall as they

are extcntied In length ; about the middle or latter end of

July, it v.ill be proper to nip oiF the tops of thefe two flioots
"

whi(.h will drcngthcn the lower eyes. During the fummer
feafon you mud condanlly keej) the ground clear from weeds:
nor ihould you permit any fort of plants to grow near the
vines, which Would not only rob them of nourifliment, but
fh.ide the lower parts of tlie flioots, and thereby prevent
their ripening ; which will not only caufe their wood to be
fpongy and luxuriant, but render it lefs fruitful.

As foon as the leaves begin to drop in autumn, you (houM
prune thefe young vines again, leaving three buds to each
oi the fhoots, provided they are drong : otherwife it is bet-

ter to fhorten them down to two eyes if they are good ; for

it Is a very wrong practice to leave much wood upon young
vines, or to leave their ihoots too long, which greatly weak-
ens the roots: then you fliould fiillen them to tlie wall, fpread-
ing them out horizontal each way, that there may be room
to train the new Ihoots tlie following furomcr, and in the
fpring the borders mud be digged as before.

The ufes of the fruit of the vine for making wine, &c.
are well known. The vine was introduced by the Romans
into Britain, and appears formerly to have been very com-
mon. From the name of vineyard yet adhering to the rui-

nous fites of our cadles and monaderies, there ieem to have
been few in the country but what had a vineyard belonging
to them. The county of Glouceder is particularly com-
mended by Malmfbury In the twelfth century, as excelling
all the red of the kingdom in the number and goodnefs of
its vineyards. In the earlier periods of our hidory, the ifle

of Ely was exprefsly denominated the IfJe of Vines by the
Normans. Vineyards are frequently noticed In the defcrip-

tive accounts of doomfday ; and thefe of England are
even mentioned by Bede as early as the commencement of
the eighth century.

Doomlday exhibits to us a particular proof that wine was
made in England during the period preceding the conqued.
And after the conqued tlie bifliop of Ely appears to have
received at lead three or four tuns of wine annually, as
tythes, from the produce of the vineyards in his diocefe ;

and to have made frequent ref:rvati( ns in his leafes of a cer-
tain quantity of wine for rent. A plot of land in London,
which now forms Ead-Smithfield and fome adjoining dreets,

was withheld from the religious houfe within Aldgate by
four fucceflive condables of the Tower, in the reigns of Ru-
fus, Henry, and Ste; hen, and made by them into a vineyard
to their great emolument and profit. In the old accounts
of re<5lorIal and vicarial revenues, and in the old regidcrs cf
ecclefiadical fuits concerning them, the tithe of wine is aa
article that frequently occurs In Kent, Surry, and other
counties. And the wines of Gloucederfliire, within a cen-
tury after the conqued, were little inferior to the French in

fweetnels. The beautiful region of Gaul, which had not a
fingle vine In the days of Ccefar, had numbers fo early as the

time of Strabo. The foutli of it was particularly docked
with them ; and they had even extended themfelvcs into the
interior parts of th- country: But the grapes of the latter

did not ripen kindly. France was famous for its vineyards
in the reign of Vefpafian, and even exported its wines into

Italy. The whole province of Narbonne was then covered
with vines : and the wine-merchants of the country were re-

markable for all the knavifh dexterity of our modern brew-
ers, tinging it with fmoke, colouring it (as was fufpected)

v.ith herbs and noxious dyes, and even adulterating the tad«
and appearance with aloes. And, as our fird vines would
be tranfplanted from Gaul, fo were in all probability tliofe

of the Allobroges in Franche Compte. Thefe were pecu-
liarly fitted for cold countries. They lipened even In the

And ihey were cf the lame

colour,

Viti

frods of the advancing winter
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colour, and feem to liave been of the fame fpecies, as tlie

black Mufcadines of the prefent day, which have lately been

tried in the ifland, I think, and found to be f ttell for the

climate. Thefe were pretty certainly brought into Britain

a little after vines had been carried over a'l the kii'gdoms c.f

Gaul, and about the middle of the third (.entury ; -.vhen the

numerous plantations had gradually fpread over the face of

the latter, and rauft naturally have continued thei) progrel's

into the former.

The Romans, even nearly to the days of Lucu'dus, vvere

very feldom able to regale ihemfelves with wine. Very little

was then raifed in the compafs of Italy. And the foreign

wines were fo dear, that they were rarely produced at an

entertainment ; and when they were, each gucft was indulged

only with a fmgle draught. But iu tl;e feventh century of

Rome, as their conqueRs augmented the degree of their

wealth, and enlarged the fphere of their luxury, wines be-

came the objefl of particular attention. Many vaults were
conftrufled, and good (locks of liquor depofited in them.

And this naturally gave encouragement to the wines of the

country. The Falernian rofe immediately into great re-

pute ; and a variety of others, that of Florence among the

reft, fucceeded it about the clofe of the century. And the

more wefterly parts of the European continent were at

once fubjefled to the arms, and enriched with the vines, of

Italy.

But the fcarcity of the native, and dearnefs of the foreign,

wines in that country, feveral ages before the conqueft of

Lancafliire, had called out the fpiiit of invention, and occa-

fioned the making of fi(flitious wines. Thefe were ftill con-

tinued by the Romans, and naturally taught to the Britons.

And they were made of almoil all the products of the or-

chard and garden, the pear, the apple, mulberry, fervis, and
rofe. Two of them, therefore, were thole agreeable liquors

which we ftill denominate cyder and perry. The latter

would be called /_)/•«»; by the Romans, and is therefore call-

ed ferry or pear-iuater by us. And the former aifumed
among tlie Romans the appellation oiJicera, which was col-

loquially pronounced by them/idera, as the fame pronunci-

ation of it among the prefent Italians Ihows ; and retains

therefore the denomination of cyder among ourfelves.

VITREOUS Humour of the eve. See Anatomy,
n° 142.

VITRIFICATION, in chemiftry, the converfion of a
body into glafs by means of fire. See Glass.
VITRIOL, a compound fait, formed by the union of

iron, copper, or zinc with the fulphuric acid. It is of three

colours, white, blue, and green, according to the metal.

See Chemist RY-Irit!ex.

VITRIOLATED, among chemifl:s, fomething impreg-
nated, or fuppnfed to be fo, with vitriol or its acid.

VITRIOLIC AIT-. See Sulphuric ^cid and Chemis-
1K\ -Index,

VITRUVIUS POLLIO (Marcus), a very celebrated

Roman architeft, was, according to the common opinion,

born at Verona, and lived in the reign of Auguftus, to

whom he dedicated his excellent treatife on architeflure, di-

vided into ten books. William Philander's edition of this

celebrated work is efteemed. Claudius Perrault has given

an excellent tranflatinn of it in French, with learned notes.

There arealfo feveral Englifti tranflations of Vitruvius.

VITUS's Dance. See Medicine, n° 284.
VIVERRA, THE WEASEL ; a genus of quadrupeds be-

longing to the order of ferse. They have fix fore-teeth,

the intermediate ones being Ihorter, and more than three

grinders, and the claws are exferted. There are 27 fpecies,

the principal of which are,

3. The ichneumon, with the tail tapering to a point, and
the toes dil^ant from each other ; inhabits Egypt, Barbary,

India audits iflands. It is there a moft ufetul animal, be-

ing an inveterate enemy to the ferpents and other noxious

reptiles which infeft the torrid zone ; it attacks without

dread that moft fatal ot ferpents the Naja, or Cobra de Ca«
pello ; and fliould it receive a wound in the combat, inftant-

ly retires, and is faid to obtain an antidote from a certain

herb (according to Sparmann the ophhrhlza) ; after which it

returns to the attack, and feldom fails of viftory : it is a
great deftroyerof the eggs of crocodiles, which it digs out
of the fand ; and even iiills multitudes of the young of thofe

terrible reptiles : it was not therefore without reafon that

the ancient Egyptians ranked the ichneumon among their

deities. This animal is at prefent domefticated and kept in

houfes in India and in Egypt, for it is more ufeful than a
cat in deftroying rats and mice ; and grows very tame. It

is very acftive ; fprings with great agility on its prey ; will

glide along the ground like a ferpent, and feem as if witli-

out feet. It fits up like a fquirrel, and eats with its fore-

feet, catching any thing that is Hung to it. It is a great

enemy to poultry, and will feign itfelf dead till they come
within reach : loves fifh ; draws its prey, after fucking the

blood, to its hole. Its excrements are very fetid ; when it

lleeps, it brings its head and tail under its belly, appearing
like a round ball, with two legs fticking out. Rumphius
obferves how ikilfully it feizes the ferpents by the throat,

fo as to avoid receiving an injury ; and Lucan beautifully de-

fcribes the fame addrefs of this animal in conquering the
Egyptian afp.

2. The vulpecula, or ftifling weafel, has a fliort fiender

nofe ; lliort ears and legs ; black body, full of hair; the tail

long, of a black and white colour ; lengili from nofe to tail

about 18 inclies. It inhabits Mexico, and perhaps other
parts of America. This and fome other fpecies are remark-
able for the peftiferous, fuffocating, and moft fetid vapour
they emit from behind, when attacked, purfued, or fright-

ened : it is their only means of defence. Some turn their

tail to their enemy, and keep them at a diftance by a fre-

quent crepitus ; and others ejaculate their urine, tainted with
the horrid effluvia, to the diftance of 18 feet. The purfuers
are ftopped with the terrible ftench. Should any of this li-

quor fall into the eyes, it almoft occafions blindnefs : if on
the clothes, the fmell will remain for feveral days, in fpite

of all wafliing ; they muft even be buried in frefti foil, in

order to be fweetened. Dogs that are not true bred, run
back as foon as they perceive the fmell : thofe that have
been ufed to it, will kill the animal ; but are often obliged
to relieve themfelves by thrufting their nofes into the ground.
There is no bearing the company of a dog that has killed

one forleveral days. Profelfor Kalm was one night in great
danger of being fuffocated by one that was purlued into a
houfe where he flept; and it alfeifled the cattle fo, that they
bellowed through pain. Another, which was killed by a
maid-fervant in a cellar, fo affefled her with its ftench, that

(he lay ill for feveral days ; all the provilions that were in

the place were fo tainted, that the owner was obliged to

throw ihcm away. Notwithftanding this, the flefli is rec-

koned good meat, and not unlike tliat of a pig; but it muft
be fkinned as foon as killed, and the bladder taken carefully

out. It breeds in hollow trees, or lioles under ground, or
in clefts of rrcks ; climbs trees with great agility ; kills

poultry ; eats eggs, and deftroys young birds.

3. The zibetha, or civet-cat, has fhort rounded ears; the

back and fides cinereous, tinged with yellow, marked with
large dufky fpnts difpofed in rows ; the hair coarfe ; that

on the top of the body longeft, ftanding up like a mane j

the
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the tall fometimes wholly black ; fometimes fpotted near

the b:ife ; length, from nole to tail, about two feet three

inches; the tail 14 inches; tlie body pretty thick. It inha-

bits India, the Pliilippine Illes, Guinea, Ethiopia, and Ma-
dagafcar. The iamous drug mud:, or civet, which is pro-

duced from un aperture between the privities and tlic anus,

in both fexes, \i fecreted fiom certain glands. The perlons

who keep them procure the niuik by Icraping the inlide of

this bag twice a-week with an iron fpatula, and get about

a dram each time: but it is feldom Ibid pure, being gene-

rally mixed with fuet or oil, to make it more weighty. The
males yield the moft, efpecially when they are previoufly

irritated. They are fed, when young, with pap made of

millet, with a little flelh or fifli ; when old, with raw flelh.

In a wild (late, they prey on fowl. Thefe animals feem

not to be known to the ancients : it is probable the drug
was brought without their knowing its origin ; for it is

certain the Hne gentlemen in Rome ufed perfumes.

VIVES, in larriery. See there, § xiv.

VIVIPAROUS, in natural. hiftory, an epithet applied

to fuch animals as bring forth their yoimg alive and per-

feifl ; in contradillinflion to thofe that lay eggs, which are

called oviparous animals.

UKRAINE, a large country of Europe, lying on the

borders of Turkey in Europe, Poland, RuQla, and Little

Tarcary. Its name properly fignifies -a. frontier. By a treaty

between Ruffia and Poland in 1693, '^e latter remained in

poffeffion ot all that part of the Ukraine lying on the weft

fide of the river Dnieper, which is but indifferently culti-

vated ; while the country on the eaft fide, inhabited by the

Coflacs, is in much better condition. The Rulfian part is

comprifed in the government of Kiof ; and the emprefs of

RuQia having obtained the Polifli palatinate of Kiof, by the

treaty of partition in 1793, ^^^ w-hole of the Ukraine, on
both fides of the Dnieper, belongs now to that ambitious

and formidable power. The principal town is Kiof.

ULCER, infurgery. See Chap. IV. Sed. i.

Ulcer, in farriery. See Farriery, SeiS. 28.

ULEX, in botany : A genus of plants of the clafs of

d'taddphla, and order oi dccanJria ; and in the natural fyllem

arranged under the 3 2d order, PafiUionaccte. The calyx

confifts of two leaves qu'nqueJentate : pod almoft covered

by the calyx. There are two fpecies ; one of which, the

Euruptus, the furze, gorfe, or whin, is a native of Britain
;

it is too well known to need defcription. Its ufes, however,

are many ; as a fuel where wood and coals are fcarce ; and
as hedge-wood upon light barren land : its ufe as horfe pro-

vender too feems to be tully proved though not yet ella-

blilhed. See Agriculture, n" 47. and Fence.
ULIETEA, one of the Society Illands. This ifland is

about 21 leagues in circuit. Its productions are plantains,

cocoa nuts, yams, hogs, and fowl; the two latter of which

are fcarce. The foil on the top of one of the hills was
found to be a kind of ftone marie ; on the fides were found

fome fcattered flints, and a tew fmall pieces of a cavernous

or fpongy ftone lava, of a whililh colour, which feemed to

contain fome remains of iron, fo that it may poffibly be here

lodged in the mountains in a ^reat quantity. Nothing was
feen on this ifland to diftinguifli either its inhabitants, or

their manners, from the other neighbouring iflands. The
firft Europeans who landed on this ftiore were Mr (now
Sir Jofeph) Banks and Dr Solander ; they were received by
the natives in the moft courteous manner, reports concerning

them having been their harbinger; from Otaheite. Every
body feemed to fear and refpeift them, placing in them at

the fame time the utmoft confidence : behaving, as if con-
fcious that iheir vifitois poflelfed the power of doing them
mifchief without adifpofition to make ufe of it.

UUler.

ULIGINOUS, in agriculture, an appellation given to Uliginnut.

a moid, monrilh, and fenny foil.

ULLAGE, in gauging, is fo much cf a caflc or other >,

veffll as it wants of being full.

ULM, a free and imperial city of Germany, in the circle

of Svv.ibia, feated on tlie river Iller. It is a pretty large
place, deiended by furtilications ; and the inhabitants are

Proteftants. Here the archives of the circle are depofited,

;\nd it carries on a very great trade. The eleiftor of I3ava-

ri.i became mafter of it, in 17C2, by a ftratagem ; but, in

1704, the French being vanquilhcd at the battle of Hoc'i-

ftet, the Bavarians furrendered it by capitulation. The
Roman Catholics have but two churches, all the reft be-

longing to the Protellants. E. Long. 10. 12. N. Lat.

48. 25.

ULMUS, in boitany : A genus of plants belonging to

the clals oipentandrin, and Older oi dlgynia ; and in the na-

tural fyftem arranged under the 53d order, ScabrldiC. The
calyx is quinqueiid ; there is no corolla. The fruit is a

dry, comprefted, membranaceous berry. Tliere are three

fpecies, one of which is a native of Britain. The cam-
pejlr'is, common elm. The leaves are rough, oval, pointed,

doubly ferrated, unequal at the bafe. Bark of the trunk
cracked and wrinkled. Fruit membranous. The mo/;/rtna,

or wych elm, is generally reckoned a variety of this fpe-

cies.

All the forts of elm may be either propagated by layers

or fuckers taken from the roots of the old trees, the latter

of which is generally pradifed by the nurfery-gardeners :

but as thefe are often cut up with indifferent roots, they
often mifcarry, and render the fuccefs doubtful ; whereas
thofe which are propagated by layers are in no hazard, and
always make better roots, and come on fafter than the other,

and do not fend out fuckers from their rooti in fuch plen-

ty, for which reafon this method fliould be more univerfally

pradtifed.

The elm delights in a ftiff ftrong foil. It is obfervable,

however, that here it grows comparatively flow. In light

land, efpecially if it be rich, its growth is very rapid ; but
its wood is light, porous, and of little value, compared with
that which grows upon ftrong land ; which is of a defer
ftronger texture, and, at the heart, will have the colour, and
almoft the heavinefs and the hardnefs, of iron : On fuch
foils the elm becomes profitable, and is one of the trees which
ought in preference to .all otliers to engage the planter's at-

tention.

ULSTER, the moft northerly province of Ireland. In
Latin it is called Ultonia, in Iriih Citi Giiilly ; and gives the

title of earl tn the dukes of York of the royal family. It

is bounded by the Atlantic Ocean on the weft, St George's
Channel and the Irilh Sea on the eaft, the Deucaledonian
Ocean on the north, and on the fouth and fouth-well the

provinces of Leinfter and Connaught. Its greateft length

is near 120 miles, its breadth about 100 ; and its circum-
ference, including the windings and turnings, 460 ; con-
taining 9 counties, 58 market-towns and boroughs, i arch-

bilhnpric, 6 biftioprics, and 214 parilhes. Ulfter abounds
in lakes and rivers, which fupply it with variety of fine filh,

efpecially falmon, befides what it has from the fea, with
which a great part of it is bounded. Tlie fouthern parts

of it are rich, fertile, well cultivated, and indofed ; but the

greater part of the northern is open and mountainous.—
The towns of this province are in general the neateft and
beft built of any in Ireland, as well as the farm houfes ;

which in moft parts of the kingdom are conftruded of no
better materials than clay and ftraw. The inhabitants of
Ulfter are alfo more like the Englifti in their manners and
dialect than thofe of the other three provinces : for as it

includes
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triterloi- •includes within itfelf the whole, or by f«r the greater pirt,

of the linen manulaftory, the bell branch ot trade in the

kingdom, they have confeq'jently the greatell intercourle

with England. An EnglUhman, in feme parts of it, in-

deed, will imagine himfelf, from the fimilarity of their lan-

guage and manners, in his own country. This province

had anciently petty kings of its own. It was firft fubjefled

to the Englilh in the reign of Henry II. by John Courcy,

the firft who bore the title of enrl -f Uljlir ; but it after-

wards threw off the yoke, and was never entirely reduced

till the reign of James I. when great numbers of Scots by

\m encour.igemcnt went and fettled in it. Of thefe, mofl

of the prefent inliabitants are the defcendants. This pro-

vince was the firlt and principal fcene of the bloody maf-

facie in 1641.

ULTERIOR, in geography, is applied to fome part of

a country or province, which, with regard to the reft of

that country, is iituated on the farther fide of the river,

mountain, or other boundary, which feparates the two

countries.

ULTRAMARINE, a beautiful blue colour ufed by the

painter?, prepared from the lapis lazuli by calcination.

ULTRAMONTANE, fomething beyond the moun-
tains. The term is principally applied in relation to France

and Italy, which are feparated by the Alps.

ULVA, in botany; a genus of plants of the clafs of

cryptogamia, and order o( algrt. The fi unification is inclof-

ed in a diaphanous membrane. There are 17 fpecies ; 12

of which are Britifti plants.

They are all fedile, and without roots, and gro^v in

ditches and on ftones along the fea-coaft. None of them are

applied to any particular ufe different from the reft of the

algsE, except perhaps the umhUical'ts, which in England is

pickled with fait and preferved in jars, and afterwards ftew-

ed and eaten with oil and lemon-juice. This fpecies, call-

ed in Enghfh the ttavel laver, is flat, orbicular, fefiile, and

coreaceous.

ULUG BEiG, a Perfian prince and learned aftronomer,

was defcended from the famous Tameilane, and reigned at

Samarcar.d about 40 years ; after which he was murdered

by his own fen in 1^49. His catalogue of the fixed ftarp,

reclified for the year 1434, was publifhed at Oxford by Mr
Hyde, in 1665, with learned notes. Mr Hudfon printed

in the Englith Geography, Ulug Beig's Tables of the Lon-

gitude and Latitude ot Places ; and Mr Greaves publifhed,

in Latin, his Aftronomical Epochas, at London, in 1650.

See AsTP,0NOMY-/rta'f.v.

ULYSbES, king of Ithaca, the fon of Laertes, and f.i-

ther of Telemachus, and one of thofe heroes who contribut-

ed nioft to the taking of Troy. After the deftruflion of

that city, he wandered for 10 years ; and at laft returned to

Ithacri, where, with the alhftance of Telemachus, he killed

Antiiious and other princes who intended to marry hxs wife

Penelope and feize his dominions. He at length refigned

the government of the kingdom to his fon Telemachus ; and
was killed by Telegonus, his fon by Circe, who did not

know him. This liero is the fubjedl of the Odyfl'ey.

UMBELLA, an umbel, in botany: A ipecies of re-

ceptacle ; or rather a mode of flowering, in which a number
of flender footftalks proceed from the fame centre, and rife

to an equal height, fb as to form an even and generally

rcmid fnrface at top. See Botany.
UMBELLATE, the name of a clafs in Ray's and

Tourncfort's methods, confiftuig of plants whofe flowers

grow in umbels, with five petals that are often unequal, and
two naked feeds that are joined at top;nid ieparatcd below.

The lame plants conftlrutc the 45th order of Linnseui's

Fragment's of a Natural Method. Sec Botany.
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UMBELLIFEROUS plants, are fuch as have their

tops branched and fpread out like an umbrella.

UMBER, or Umbrit, in natural hlftory, a foflll brown
orblackifli fubftance, ufed in painting; fo called from Omhria,

the ancient name of the duchy of Spoleto in Italy, whence
it was firft obtained ; diluted with water, it ferves to make
a dark brown colour, ufually called with us an hair colour.

Dr Hill and Mr da Cofta confider it as an earth of the

ochre kind. It is found in Egypt, Italy, Spain, and Ger-

many ; in Cyprus alfo it is found in large quantities ; but

what we have brought into England is principally from dif-

ferent parts of the Turkifh dominions. But it might be

found in conliderable plenty alfo in England and Ireland, if

properly looked after, feveral large maifes of it liaving been

thrown up in digging on Mendiphills in Somerfetfliire, and In

the county of Wexford in Ireland : it is alfo fometimes found

in the veins of lead-ore both in Derbylhire and Flintfliire.

UMBILICAL, among anatonnills, fomething relating

to the nmbilicus or navel.

UMBRELLA, a moveable canopy, made of filk or

other cloth fpread out upcin ribs of whale-bone, and fup-

pcrted by a ftaff, to protect a perfon from rain, or the

fcorching beams of the fun.

UMPIRE, a third perfon chofen to decide a controverfy

left to arbitration.

UNCL'\, in general, a Latin term, d?noting the twelfth

part of any thing ; particularly the twelfth part of a pound,
called in Englifh an ounce ; or the twelfth part of a foot,

called an inch.

UNCTION, the a.& of anointing or rubbing with oil or

otlier fatty matter.

Unction, in matters of religion, is ufed for the charac-

ter conferred on facred things by anointing them with oil.

Uniflions were very frequent among the Plebrews. They
anointed both their kings and highpriefts at the ceremony
of their inauguration. They aUb anointed the facred vel-

fels of the tabernacle and temple, to fanfllfy and confecrate

them to the fervice of God. The unflirn of kings is fup-

pofed to be a ceremony introduced very late among the

Chriftian princes. It is faid that none of the emperors

were ever anointed before Juflinian or Juftin. The empe-
rors of Germany took the praftice from thofe of the eaftern

empire: king Pepin of France was the firft who received

the unifUon. In the ancient Chriftian church, tinflion al-

ways accompanied the ceremonies of bapt'fm and confirma-

tion. Extreme undion, or the anointing perfons in the

article of death, was alfo praftifed by the ancient Chrifti-

ans, in compliance with the precept of St James, cliap. v,

14th and 15th verfes ; and this extreme undion the Romifh
church has advanced to the dignity of a facrament. It is

adminiftered to none but fuch as are affedled with fome

mortal difeafe, or in a decrepit age. It is refufed to im-

penitent perfons, as alfo to criminals. The parts to be

anointed are the eyes, the ears, the nollrils, the mouth, the

hands, the feet, and the reins. The laity are anointed in

the palms of the iiands, but priefts on the back of it ; be-

caufe the palms of their hands have been already confecrat-

ed by ordination.

The oil with which the fick perfon is anointed reprefents

the grace of God, which is poured down into the foul, aiid

the prayer ufed at the time of anointing expre'fes the re-

railiion of fins thereby granted to the fick perfon; for the

prayer is this: " By this holy un(!lion, and his own moft

pious mercy, may the Almighty God forgive thee what-

ever fins thou haft committed by the Jighf," when the eyes

are anointed ; by the hearing, when the ears are anuinted

and fo of the other fenfes*.

UNDECAGON, is a regular polygon of 11 fides.

UNDE,
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UNDECEMViR, a magiftrate among tlie ancient A-
theiiians, who had lo otlier colleagues or afibciates joined

with him in the fame commillion. The funiftions of the

M undecemviri at Athens were much the fame as thofe of the

late/>/'fi'»'/ i/i.' marechatijfe in France. They took care of the

apprehending of criminals ; fecured them in the hands of

jullice ; and when ihcy were condemned, took them again

into cullody, that the fentence might be executed on them.

They were chofcn by the tribes, each tribe naming its own ;

and as the number of the tribes after Callilthenes was but

10, which made lo members, a fcribe or notary was added,

which made the number 1 1

.

UNDERSTANDING. See MtTAPHYsics and Lo-
GIC.

UNDERWALD, a canton of Swiflerland, and the

fixth in rank. It is bounded on the north by the canton

of Lucern and by the Lake of the Four Cantons, on the

caft by the high mountains which feparate it from the can-

ton of Bern, and on the weft by the canton of Bern. The
religion of this canton is the Roman Catholic.

UNDERWOOD, is coppice, or any wood that is not

accounted timber.

UNDULATION, in phyfics, a kind of tremulous mo-
tion or vibration obfervable in a liquid, whereby it alternate-

y rifes and falls like the waves ot the fea.

UNGUENT, in medicine and fiirgery, a topical remedy
or compofition, chiefly ufed in the drelling of wounds or

blifters. See Pharmacy, n'^ 635.

UNICORN, an animal famous am.ong the ancients, and

thoughtto be the fame with the rhinoceros. See Rhino-
ceros.

Sparmann informs us, that the figure of the unicorn de-

fcribed by the ancients has been found delineated by the

Snefe Hottentots on the plain furface of a rock in Caffraria
;

and therefore conjeaures, that fuch an animal either does ex-

ift at prefent in the internal parts of Africa, or at leall once

did fo. Father Lobo affirms that he has feen it.

UKicoRN'FiJIj. See Monodon.
UNIFORM, denotes a thing to be fimilar, or confident

either with another thing, or with itfelf, in refpect of fi-

gure, flruiffure, proportion, or the like ; in which fenfe it

Hands oppofed to difform.

UNIFORMITY, regularity, a fimilitude or refemblance

between the parts of a whole. Such is that we meet with in

figures of many fides, and angles refpeiflively equal, and an-

fwerable to each other. A late ingenious author makes
beauty to ccnfiftin uniformity, joined or combined with va-

riety. Where the uniformity is equal in two objecfts, the

beauty, he contends, is as the variety ; and where the varie-

ty is equal, the beauty is as the uniformity.

Uniformitv, is particularly ufed for one and the fime
form of public prayers, and adminiftration of facramenls,

and other rites, &c. of the church of England, prefcribed

by the famous Rat. i Eliz. and 13 and 14 Car. II. cap. 4.

called t))e yld of Uniformiiy. See Liturgy.
UNION, ajuniflion,, coalition, or airemblage of two or

more different things in one.

Union, or The Union, by way of-eroinence, is more par-

ticularly ufed to e.xprefs the aft by which the two leparate

kingdoms of England and Scotland were incorporated into

one, under the title of The kingdom of Great Britain. This
union, in vain attempted by king James 1. was at length

eifecffed in the year 1 707, 6 Anns, when 25 articles were
agreed to by the parliament of both nations ; the purport

of the moft confiderable being as toltou-s :

I. That on the firll of May 1707, and for ever after, the

kingdoms of England and Scotland fliall be united into one
kingdom, by the name of Great Britain.

Vol. XVIII. Part IE

2. Tlie fuccefTion to the monarchy of Great Rrltain
fhall be the fame as was before fettled with legard to that
of England.

3. The united kingdom fhall be reprcfcnted by one par-
liament.

4. There fliall be a communication of all rights and pri-
vileges l)el\veen thefnhjcaiof both kingdoms, except where
it is o'herwifc agreed.

9. When England raifes 2,ooo,ocol. by a land tax,
Scotland fhall raife 48,0001.

1(5, 17. The ftandards of the coin, of weights, and of
meafurcs, fliall be reduced to thofe of England throughout
the united kingdoms.

18. The laws relating to trade, ciiftoms, and the ciclR-,
fliall be the fame in Scotland as in England. But all the
other laws of Scotland Ili.iU remain in force ; Ijut alterable
by the parliament of Great Biitain. Yet with this cau-
tion, that laws relating to public policy are alterable at the
dif(:retion of the parliament ; laws relating to private light
are not to be altered but for the evident utility of the peo-
ple of Scotland.

3 2. Sixteen peers are to be chofen to reprefent the peer-
age of Scotland in parliam.ent, and 45 members to fit in the
houfe of commons.

23. The 16 peers of Scotland fliall have all privileges of
parliament; and all peers of Scotland fhall be peers of Great
Britain, and rank next after thofe of the fame degree at the
time of the union, and fhall have all privileges of peers, ex-
cept fitting in the houfe of lords, and voting on the trial of
a peer.

Thefeare the principal of the 25 articles of union, which
are ratified and confirmed by ftatute 5 Ann. c. 8. in which
ftatute there are alfia two ads of parliament recited ; the
one oi Scotland, whereby the church of Scotland, and alfo
the fouruniverfities otthat kingdom, are eftabliflied for ever,
and all fucceeding fovereigns are to take an oath inviolably
to maintain the fame ; the other of England, 5 Anns, c. 6.
whereby the afts of uniformity of 13 Eliz. and 13 Car. II.
(except as the fame had been altered by parliament at that
time), and all other ads then in force for the prefervation
ot the church of England, are declared perpetual ; and it

is flipulated, that every fubfequent king and queen fhall
take an oath inviolably to mair.tain the lame within Eng-
land, Ireland, Wales, and the town of Berwick upon
Tweed. And it is enacted, that thefe two a<5fs " fhall fcr
ever be obfi;rved as fundamental and effentia! conditions of
the union."

Upon thefe articles and acl cf union, it is to be obfeived,
I. That the two kingdoms are io infeparably united, that
nothing can ever difunite them ; except the imit'ial content
ot both, or the fuccefstul refiifance of either, upun appre-
hending an infringement of thofe points which, when they
were feparate and independent nations, it was mutually Iti-

pulatcd fhould be " fundamental and effentia! ccnditions of
the union." 2. That whatever elfe m ly be deemed " fun-
damental and effential conditions," the prefervation of the
two churches, of England and Scotland, in the fame flate

that they were in at the time of the union, and the mainte-
nance of the afts of uniformity which eflablifhed the litur-

gy, are exprefsly declared fo to be. 3. That therefore any
alteration in the conllitution of either of thefe churches, or
in the liturgy of the church of England (unlefs with the
confentof the refpeiflive churches, collectively or renrefcn-
tatively given), would be an infringement rf thefe " funda-
mental and elfijnti.il conditions," and greatly endanger the
union. 4. Tliat the municipal laws of Scotland are or-
dained to be flill obferved in that part of the ifland, unlefs al-

tered by pailiament ; and as the parlianicnthasnot yctthought

4 P proper,

T7nio».
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proper, except in a few inftances, to alter them, they dill, with

reTard to the particulars unaltered, continue in full force.

UNISON, in mufic. See Interval.

UNIT, or Unity, in arithmetic, the number one ; or one

fingle individual part of difcrete quantity.

UNITARIANS, in ecclefiaftical hiftory, a name given

to thofe who confine the glory and attribute of divinity to

the One only great and fupreme God, and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrift

UNITED Brethren, or Ukitas Fratrum, in ecclefi-

aftical hiftory, a church of which many of our readers will

think that an account fufficiently full has been given under

tlie word Herrnhut. With that account, however, fome

of the brethren have cxpreffed themfelves difTatisfied, in

terms which might, without impropriety, be called

ftrong ; and the prefent Editor of this work, being convinced

by his own experience how difficult it is to extrafl pure and

unfriphilVicated truth from the perplexed writings of angry

polemics, refolved, when he entered upon his laborious tafk,

to perm" every feft of Clftidians to plead its own caufe,

upon the fingle condition oT not loa Htig its opponents with

opprobrious epithets. He hopes therefore that the public

will forgive him for inferting the following account of the

rife, progrefs, worfliip, and difcipline, of the church of the

Unhid Bntbren, extrafled from a manufcript fent to

him by one of their clergy. He has faithfully abridged the

narrative of his author ; but does not confider himfeli as un-

der any obligation either to maintain its truth, or to convii.'f

it of falfehood.

According to this writer, the church of the United Bre-

thren took its rife in Moravia during the 14th century ;

though in the fentence immediately following this aflertion,

he fays, that it derived its origin from the Greek church in

the 9th century, when, by the inllrumentality of Metho-

dius and Cyriilus, two Greek monks, the kings of Bulga-

ria and Moravia being converted to the faith, were, together

with tlieir fubjedls, united in communion with the Greek

church. Methodius was their firft bilhop ; and for their

ufe Cyriilus tranflated the Scriptures into the Sclavonian

language.

The antipathy of the Greek and Roman churches is

well known; and by much the greater part of tlie brethren

•were in procefs of time compelled, after many ftruggles, to

fubmit to the fee of Rome. A few, however, adhering to

the rites of their mother church, united themfelves in 1176

to the Waldenfes, and fent milEonaries into many countries.

In 1457 they were calledyra'nv legh ChnJU, or brethren of

the law of Chrift, becaufe about that period they had

thrown off all reverence for human compilations of the faith,

profefTing fimply to follow the doflrines and precepts con-

tained in the word of God.
There being at this time no bifliops in the Bohemian

church who had not fubraltted to the papal jurifdidlion,

three priefts of the fociety of United Brethren were, about

the year 1467, confecrated by Stephen bilhcJp of the Wal-
denfes in Auftria (fee Waldenses) ; and thcfe prelates, on

their return to their own country, confecrated ten co-bi-

fiiLps, or confeniors, from among the reft of the prelbyters.

In 1523, the United Brethren commenced a friendly cor-

refpondence, firft with Luther, and afterwards with Calvin

and other leaders among the Reformers. A perfecution,

which was brought upon th^m on this account, and fome

religious difputes which took place among themfelves,

threatened for awhile the fociety with ruin ; but the dif-

putes were in 1570 put an end to by a fynod, which de-

creed that differences about non-elfentials lliould not dcftroy

their union; and the perfecution ceafed in 1575) when the

United Brethren obtained an edift for the public exercife United

of their religion. This toleration was renewed in 1609, Brethren

and liberty granted them to ereift new churches. But a ci-

vil war which in 161 2 broke out in Bohemia, and a violent

perfecution which followed it in 162 1, occafioned the diiper-

lion of their miniflers, and brought great diftrefs upon the

Brethren in general. Some of them Hed to England, others

to Saxony and Brandenburg, whilft many, overcome by the

feverity of the perfecution, conformed to the rites of the

church of Rome. One colony of thefe, who retained in

purity their original principles and praftice, was, in 1722,

condu<5ted by a brother named ChriJVian David, from Ful-

neck in Moravia to Upper Lufatia, where they put them-

felves under the protedion of Nicholas Lewis count of
Zinzendorf, and built a village on his eftate, at the foot

of a hill called Hutbirg, or" Watch Hill" (fee Herrw-
hut). The count, who foon after their arrival removed

from Drefden to his eftate in the country, fiiowed every

mark of kindnefs to the poor emigrants ; but being a zea-

lous member of the church eftablilhed by law, he endea-

voured for fome time to prevail upon them to unite them-

felves with it,!by adopting the Lutheran faith and difcipline.

This they declined ; and the count, on a more minute in-

quiry into their ancient hiftory and diftinguilhing tenets,

not only defifted from his firft purpofe, but became himfelt

a convert to the faith and difcipline of the United Bre-

thren.

The fynod, which in 157c put an end to the difputes

which then tore the church of the Brethren into fadlions,

had confidered as non-effentials the diftinguifhmg tenets of

their own fociety, of the Lutherans, and of the Calvinifts.

In confequence of this, many of the Reformers of both thefe

fefts had followed the Brethren to Herrnhut, and been re-

ceived by them into communion ; but not being endued with

the peaceable fpirit of the church which they had joined,

they ftarted difputes among themfelves, which threatened

the deftruftion of the whole eftablhhment- By the indefa-

tigable exertions of Count Zinzendorf thefe difputes were

allayed ; and ftatutes being in 1727 drawn up and agreed to

for the regulation both of the internal and of the external

concerns of the congregation, brotherly love and union was
again eft.ablifhed ; and no fchifm whatever, in points of

doftrine, has lince that period difturbed the church of the

United Brethren.

In 1735 the Count, who under God had been the inftni-

ment of renewing the Brethren's church, was confecrated

one of their bilhops, having the year before been examined

and received into the clerical orders by the Theological Facul-

ty of Tubingen. Dr Potter, then archbilhop of Canter-

bury, congratulated him upon vhis event, and promil'ed his

affillance to a church of confeffors, of whom he wrote in

terms of the higheft refpecfl for their having maintained

the pure and primitive faith and difcipline in the midft of

the moft tedious and cruel perfecutions. That his Grace,

who had ftudied the various controverfies about church-

government with uncommon fuccefs, admitted the Mora-
vian epifcopal fucceffion, we know from the moft unque-

ftionable authority ; for he communicated liis fentiments on

the fubjefl to Dr Seeker while bilhop of Oxford, and from

his Lordlhip they came through a dignitary of the church

of England to the compiler of this article. In conformity

with thefe fentiments of the archbilhop, we are allured that

the pariiament of Great Britain, after mature inveftigation,

acknovidedged the Unitas Fratrum to be a Proteftant epif-

copal church; and in 1794 an ad was certainly palled in

their favour.

We have elfewhers (fe; Herrnhut) mentioned the
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favounblo report tliat was made to the court of Drefden

by a deputation whicli was apiioinieJ to examine into the

principlis and praftices of the United Eretliren ; of which

the confeqiieiice was, a toleration through all Saxony, as

well as in Upper Lufatia. It is, however, acknowledged

by the author of the manufcript which we are abridging,

that fome of the converts to the f lith and difciplinc of the

Unitas Fratrum, having previoully imbibed extravagant no-

tions, propagated them with zeal among their new friends

in a phrafeology extremely reprehenfible ; and that Count

Zinzendorf hinifelf fometimcs adopted the very improper

language of tliofe fanatics, whom he vvifhed to reclaim from

their errors to the foberncfs of truth ; but it is added, that

much of the extravagance and abfurdity which has been at-

tributed to the Count, is not to be charged to him, but to

thofe perfons who, writing his extempore fermons in fhort

hand, printed and publiflied them without his knowledge or

conl'ent. This account of tb.e matter appears indeed ex-

tremely probable; and it is but juflice to the Count to ac-

knowledge, that he feems to have been very defirous to dif-

claim the improper expreOions, and to vindicate his church

from countenancing that impurity which, whether juftly or

not, was attributed to himfelf.

This eminer t benefaftor to the United Bretliren died in

1760; and it is with reafon that they honour his memory,
as having been tlie inftrument by which God reftored and
built up their church, But they do not regard him as their

head, nor take his writings, nor the writings of any other

nran, as the ftandard of their doiSrines, which they profefs

to derive immediately from the word of God.
It has been already obferved, that the church of the Uni-

ted Brethren is epifcopal ; but though they confider epif-

copal ordination as necelfary to qualify the fervants of the

church tor their refpeiflive funflions, they allow to their bi-

fiiops no elevation of rank or pre-eminent autliority ; their

church having from its firft eftablifliment been governed by
fynods, confilling of deputies from all the congregations

;

and by other fubordinate bodies, which they c-j^ conferences.

The fynods, which are generally held once in feven years,

are called together by the elders who were in the former fy-

nod appointed to fuperintend the whole unity. In the

firft (itting a prefident is chofen, and ihefe elders lay down
their office ; but they do not withdraw from the aiiembly,

for they, together with all billiops, feiiiores civi/es, or lay-el-

ders, and thofe minifters who have the general care or in-

fpedion of feveral congregations in one province, have feats

in the fynod without any particular eleflion. The other

members are, one or more deputies fent by each congrega-
tion, and fuch minifters or miilionaries as are particularly

called to attend. Women approved by the congregations

are alfo admitted as hearers ; and are called upon to give

their advice in what relates to the minifterial libour among
their fex ; but they have no decifive vote in the fynod. The
votes of all the oth.er members are equal.

In queftions of importance, or of which tlie confequences

cannot be forefeen, neither the majority of votes nor the

unanimous confentofall prcfent can decide; but recourfe is

had to the /(,/. For adopting this unufual mode of decid-

ing in ecclefiaftical affairs, the Brethren allege as reafons

the praiflices of the ancient Jews and the apoftles ; the in-

fufflciency of the human undeiftanding amidft the beft and
pureft intentions to decide for itfelf in what concerns the

udminiftration of Chrill's kingdom ; and their own confi-

dent reliance on the comfortable promifes that the Lord Je-
fus will approve liimfelf the head and ruler of his church,
The lot is never mads ufe of but after mature deliberation

and fervent prayer ; nor is; thi fubmitted to its deci-

fion, which does not, after being thoroughly weighed, appear tjjiitcd

to the afllmbly eligible in itfelf. 15r«hr.;n-

In every fynod the inward and outward ftate of the u-
^"^^^^^

nity, and the concerns of the congregations and midions,
are taken into confideration. If errors in doi'tiine or de-
viations in practice liave crept in, the fynod endeavours not
only to remove them, but by fahuary regulations to prevent
them for the future. It confiders iiow many biiliops are to

be confecrated to fill up the vacancies occafinned by death;
and every member of the fynod gives his vote for fuch of
the clergy as he thinks beft qualified. Thofe who have the
majority of votes are taken into tlie /«/, and they who are

approved arc confecrated accordingly ; but by confecra-

tiou they are vefted wiih no fuperiority over their Brethren,
fince it behoves him who is the greateft to be the fervanc

of all.

Towards the conclufion of every fynod, a kind of e7:ecu-

tive board is chofen, ;'nd called lie Jailer's Conference of the

Unity. At prefent it condfts of 13 elders, and is divided
into iour committees or departments : i. The 7mJfion's de-

partment, which fuperintrnds all the concerns of the mif-

fions into Heathen countries. 2. The helper's department,
which watches over the purity of docSrine and the moral
conduiH: of the different congregations. 3. The fervant's

department, to which the economical concerns of the Uni-
ty are committed. 4. The overfcer's department, of which
the bufinefs is to fee that the conftitution and difcipline of
the Brethren be every where maintained. No refolution,

however, of any of thefe departments has the fmalleft force,

till it be laid before the aftembly of the whole EUer's Con-

ference, and have the approbation of that body. The pow-
ers of the Elder's Conference are indeed very extenfive. Be-

fides the general care which it is commiffioned by the fynods

to take of all the congregations and mifllons, it appoints

and removes every fervant in the unity, as circumftances may-

require ; authorifes the bllhops to ordain prefbyters or dea-

cons, and to confecrate other biflinps ; and, in a word, tho'

it cannot abrogate any of the conllitutlons of the fynod, or

enadl new ones itfelf, it is poffelfed of the fupreme executive

power over the whole body of the United Brethren.

Befides this general conference of elders, which fuper-

intends the affairs of the whole unity, there is another

conference of elders belonging to each congregation, which
direiSs its affairs, and to which the bifliops and all other

minifters, as well as the lay-members of the congregation,

are fubjecT:. This body, which is called the Elder's Con-

ference of the Congregation, confifts, I. Of the 7;/;'/;//?<r as pre-

fident, to whom the ordinary care of the congregation is

committed, except when it is very numerous, and then the

general infpeflion of it is entrufted to a fsparate perfon, call-

ed the Congregation Helper; 2. Of the 'warden, whofe of-

fice it is to fuperintend with the aid of his council all out-

ward concerns of the congregation and to afflft every indi-

vidual with liis advice ; 3. Qi x 7iiarriedpair, who care par-

ticularly for the fpiritual welfare of the married people
; 4.

Oi Tijlngle clergyman, to whcfe care the young men are more
particularly committed ; and, 5. Oi thofe luomcn, who a (11 ft

in caring tor the fpiritual and temporal welfare of their own
fex, and who in tliis conference have equal votes with the

men. As the Elder's Conference of each Congregation is an-

fwerable for its proceedings to the Elder's Conference cf the

Unity, vifitations from the latter to the former are held from
time to time, that the affairs of each congregation, and the

conduft of its immediate governors, may be intimately

known to the fupreme executive government ct the whole
church.

We have already mentioned the epifcopacy of the Bre-

4 P 2 tl-.ren^
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thran, and the very limited powers of their bifhnps ; and

have to add, th^t, in their opinion, epifcopal confecration

does not confer any power to prefide over one or more con-

gregations ; and that a bifliop can difcharge no office but

by the appointment of a fynod, or of the Elder's confe-

rence of ths Unity. Prefbyters among them cm perform

every funflion of the bilhop except ordination : for if we

underdand the manufcript before us, he confirms by the

laying on of hands young perfons when they firft become

candidates for the communion. Deacons are afflflants to

the prefbyters much in the fame way as in the church of

England ; and in the Biethreii's churches deaconelfes are re-

tained, for the purpofe of privavel;- admonilhing their own

fex, and vifiting them in their (ickntfs : but though they are

folemnly bleifed to this office, they are not permitted to

teach in public, and far lefs to aJminifter the ficraments.

They have likewife fenwres civiles, or lay elders, in contra-

diftinilion to fpi ritual elders or bifh'-iiT, who are appointed

to watch over the conllitution and difcipline of the Unity

of the Bretliren; over the obferv;\nce of the laws of the

country in which congregations or milTions are eftablifhed ;

and over the privileges granted to the Brethren by the go-

vernments under which they live. Tliey do not confider a

regular courfe of literary education as at all necelfary to

qualify perfons for admiilion into order?, provided they pof-

iefs a thorough knowledge of the word of God, what they

call fofiJ Chrijiicin espeii-.-nce, and a well regulated zeal to

ferve God and their neighbours.

We have mentioned elfewhere (Herrnhut) their daily

meetings in church for worfliip and edification. On Sun-

day, befides the public prayers, which are either read from

a hturgy or pronounced extempore by the minifler, one or

two fermons are preached in every church or chapel ; and

p.fter the morning fervice an exhortation is given to the

children. Previous to the holy communion, which is admi-

niftered on fome Sunday once a-month, and likewife on

Maunday Thiirfday, each perfon who intends to commu-
nicate convevfes with one of the elders on the (late ot his

ibul, expreffing his defire to partake of the facrament. The
celebration of the communion is generally preceded by a

hve-feajf, which is aUb kept on other folemn occafions. On
Maunday Thurfday, before communion, the Brethren have

a iolimnfoot-wajtjiiig; and at this, and we fuppofe at other

times, they greet one another with the k'ifs ofcharity. Thefe

ceremonies they confider as religious rites, authorifed thro'

all ages of the church by our Saviour himfelfand his two

» John liii. apoftles St Peter and St Paul*.

14. 1 Peter Our limits will not permit us to give a fyrtematic view of

'• 14- the dodrinal tenets of the Brethren. Though they ac-

knowledge no other IVandard of truth than the facred Scrip,

tares, they adhere to the Augfburg Confeffion, and fpeak

refpe>nfully of the 39 articles of the church of England.

They profefs to believe that the kingdom of Chrift is not

confined to any particular party, community, or church ;

and they confider themfelves, though united in one body or

vifible church, as fpiritually joined in the bond of Chriftian

love to all who are taught of God, and belong to the uni-

verfal church of Chrift, however much they may differ in

forms, which they deem non-edentials. But the reader who
vifhes to have a fuller account of this fociety of Chrilfians,

we mud refer to Cratiz^s Ancient and Modern H'ljlory of the

Prottfant Church of the United Brethren, printed in Lon-

don, 1780; and to a work entitled An expofitwii of Chr'i-

filan DoBr'we as taught in the Protejlant Church of the United

Brethren, London, 1784.

UNITED Provinces, or United Netherhmds, other-

wife called the Republic' of Holland, confift of the feven pro-

vinces of Holland, Zealand, Friefland, Groningen, Over-

are bounded on the

eall by the circle of

Unitci

Provim

Rom. x?i

Id.

yfiel, Ziitplien, and Utrecht. Tliey

weft by the German Ocean ; on the

Veftphalia ; and on the fouth by Flanders, Brabant, and

the duchy of Cleves. They conipofe the greateft p.irt of

the ancient Batavia, whofe inhabitants were formerly fo

much lenowned for their valour. Under the Romans they „ \

were exempt irom impofts and taxes, m confequence or ;„ h- j^

bearing the honourable title oi Allies of the Republic. fteem ui

The Netherlands came into the poffeinon of the houfe of der the 1

Auftria by the marriage of Mary of Burgundy with the m^ns.

emperor Maximilian : but on that prince's refigning the im- ..'^

perial crown, the 17 provinces of the Netherlands devolved
the dore

of right on Don John of Spain ; but he and his fucceflbr nion of

Piiilip Ic Beau dying in a Ihort lime after, they, in 1505, Spain,

fell under the dominion of Charles V. at that time a mi-

nor.

At thi<; period the feven provinces, which now compofe

the Republic of Holland, enjoyed a kind of independence ;

but the policy and warlike difpofuion of Charles foon re-

duced them to obedience. When he refigned the fceptre

to his fon Philip, the Low Countries were in a moft
^

flourilhing condition. Li this fmall trafl of country were Flourifh

reckoned no fewer than 350 large cities inclofed with walls, ft^tc "f

and 6300 conliderable towns, all become rich by their ap- P™^''"'^'

plication to the arts and to commerce. At the fame time,
j^^^_

the love of liberty was very prevalent among the inhabi-

tants, and they were jealous of every invafion of their rights

and privileges. The arbitrary government of Philip was

therefore very difagreeable to his fubjefls in the Low Coun-
tries, and the partiality fhown on all occafions to the Spani-

ards foon loft their affedions altogether.

The extreme fuperflition, however, and cruel bigotry of p^-rfecu

Philip, proved the greateft fource of difcontent. The doc- of the I

trines of the reformers had been preached and received with formed,

avidity in the Low Countries. A cruel perfecution of the

reformed had been commenced by Charles V. inlbmuch that

he is faid to have deftroyed no fewer than 100,000 perfons

on account of religion. This cruelty had no t'S.tSi except

to increafe the number of heretics ; which being obferved

by Mary queen of Hungary, lifter to the emperor, ftie in-

vited him to the IjOW Countries, that he might perfonally

behold the bad effefts of his ciuelty. On this the empe-

ror granted a toleration, but Philip was altogether infle-

xible. In order to proceed more eflfe<flually againft the re- ^

formed, a court of inquilltion was inftituted ; and under Court <

pretence that the three bilhoprics, which at that time com- inquifit:

prehended the whole country, were too large, 17 of thefe '^'"^

dignitaries were erefled, three with the title of archbilTiops.

To afford fuiUcient revenues for thefe, it became neceffary

to fupprefs feveral abbeys, which of itfelf produced great

difcontent. But what gave the finifhing ft:roke to the whole ,

was, Philip's announcing his intention of refiding conftant- Duchef
ly in Spain ; his appointing the duchefs of Parma, his na- Pamia

tural fifter, to be regent of the Netherlands; and giving her pointed

for a counfellor cardinal Granvele, a bloody perfecutor of ^«™'''

the reformed ; at the fame time that the provinces were op-

prelfed by the violences of foreign troop?, for the payment
of whom they were alio opprefled by taxes. Three coun-

cils were eftablifhed at BrulTels ; one to prefide over the laws

and courts ofjuftice; a fecond to diredt everything refpec-

ting peace or war ; and the third to manage the revenues :

but ftill the duchefs of Parma was ordered to confult Gran-

vele in every matter, and make him at all times her chief

confidant. .

The duchefs took upon her the government of the Low Unirer

Countries in the year 1560; and was no fooner arrived at dilconti

BrufTels, than complaints poured in from all quarters againft

the inquifUion, cardinal Granvele, and the new bilhoprics.

The
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The Jachefi enJeavoure J to .lUay the ferment by fair words,

but in vain. At the he.id of the malcontents were tlie prince

of Orange, count Egmont, and count Horn, who llrenu-

cufly infilled on calling an alfembly of the Slates-general,

and laying before them the grievances by which the country

was opprelfed. The event was, that in 1564 the cardinal

was obliged to rcfign his dignity ; which yet did not pro-

duce any good eifecl, as he was fucceedcd by two of his

creatures, Barl lirnout and Viglius, who trod exadlly in his

foot'leps. They pu'he.' on the inquifition to freili execu-

tions ; fiigmatized the principal nobility as heretics ; and on

all occafions fhowed fuch vioLmt and intolerable zeal for

the Catholic religion, that one of Philip's minillers repre-

fented to him the danger there was of a total revolt of the

provinces, nnlefs the rigours ot perfecution were fomewhat
relaxed. But Phihp no fooner received this intelligence,

%otry of
t|,;,[, i)g replied, " that he had rather be without fubjeifls,

llujip.
ih-^n be a king of heretics." Agreeable to this reply, all the

obnoxious d.-crees were enforced with double rigour ; upon

which the ftate of affiirs became fo alarming, that it was
thought neceflary to fend count Egmont into Sptin, in or-

der to have a perfonal interview wi:h the king on the fub-

jeit. Philip, accutlomed to deceit, gave a fmooth anfwer,

abated the rigour of his decrees, and ordered the gover-

nante fometimcs to confult with the prince of Orange. Thus
tranquillity was lor a time reftored ; but in the year 1566,

it beinsc difcovered that a fcheme for the total extirpation

of the Protellants had been concerted by the queen-mother

of France, her fon Charles IX. and Ifabella queen of Spain,

in a conference at Bayonne, matters became worfe than ever.

That the information received concerning this deteftable

combination was true, very foon appeared, from Philip's

difclaiming all the favourable interpretations which had been

put upon his anfwer to count Egmont, and from his order-

ing the inquifition to proceed with more fury than ever.

—

The confequence of this was a general affbciation againll

this abominable tribunal, which was fubfcribed by all orders
'^"?'^.''^' and degrees of men, Roman Catholics as well as Proteftants.
nqui tion. rpj^^

confederates, headed by Henry de Brodenrode, a de-

fcendant of the ancient earls of Holland, waited on the du-

chefs of Parma, in fuch a formidable body, that flie was ob-

liged to difmifs them with an abfolute promife that their de-

mands rtiould be granted. Thefe demands were, that the

inquifition fhould beaboliflied, and the edifts againil liberty

of confcience recalled ; and for this flie immediately inter-

pofed all her intereft with Philip. Sir William Temple al-

leges, that Philip, in confequence of the governante's re-

monftrances, granted all that was defired, but too late. All

ether hiltori.ins, however, agree that he was inflexible, and
that the duchefs could procure no better conditions than

that heretics Ihould from th.it time forward be hanged in-

ftead of being burned. Even this appeared a conceflion

unworthy of the king ; the royal name was therefore for-

bid to b-: ufed.

Before the confederates proceeded to extremities, they

fent deputies to Madrid ; but, according to fonie authors,

they were refufed admittance into the king's prefence. It

appears, however, that they had found means of reprefent-

ing the true (l.ite of affairs to the king, and of informing

him that the diflurbances proceeded from the deteftation in

which the inquifition was everywhere held in the Low
Countries. Their reprefentations produced no other efFeifl

than an equivocal promife, which was evidently never in-

The people tended to be kept. The governante received orders to

break out proceed againft heretics with the utmoll feverity ; upon
into ai^s of vvhich the people broke out into atfls of open rebellion. ]n
rcbellJon. f^veral towns of Flanders the churches were dellroyed, ima-

ges pulled down, and all thofe a<ns of violence committed

9
V general

liTociatinn

which are the ufual operations of a lawlels mob. The Unite'!

principal inhabitants, however, lliU remained quiet, and even ^""'"'^^^

did all in iheir power to reflrain the violence tif the com-
monalty; fo that, had Philip made any kind of rcafonable

conceflion, the public tranquillity might have been reftorcd. it

Inilead of this, however, a new oath of allegiance was ad- ^'^'^' "•"*•

miniilered by the governai.te, and all perfons were obliged " " '^^''
.

, ' , ° , , , , . ° ancc rcirji-

to fwear that they would regard as traitors and enemies to
^^.j

their country all whom the king llnuld think proper to

profcribe. This extraordinary proceeding was followed by

the mod cruel perfecution that can be imagined ; at the

fame time that the duke of Alva was fent into the Nether-

lands with an army of 10,000 veteran troops, to put the

lall hand to the milery of the people, and fully to cilabliili

the defpotifm of the court. Counts Egmont and Horn
took the above mentioned oath; but the prince of Orange .

'-

could by no means be induced to it, and therefore retired
•''"'"'^'^

"

into Germany, along with counts Brodenrode ana ii.oog-
^^^^^^

ftrate. Their example was followed by great numbers of

all ranks and conditions; and after the arrival of the army
commanded by the duke of Alva, fuch multitudes continued

to emigrate, that the duchefs of Parma informed the.

king, that within a few days 100,000 families had le!"t hii-

dominions ; that in a fhort time the country mufl be depo-

pulated, in which cafe there would be no occafion for 'j

a governante ; ihe therefore begged leave to refign, before p"*^
We-

flie fliould have the mortification and difgrace of being left ^„a^_

alone in the Netherlands. 14

Philip immediately complied with the requed of the U fuccjed-

princefs, and the duke of Alva was appointed to fucceed 'i'^^f ^'^

her in the government. It may eafily be imagined that the "
^

miferics of the people would now become intolerable. The
king was a proud and mercilefs tyrant, fet at too great a di-

ftance from his fubjefts to be thoroughly fenfible of their

calamities, and totally deftitute of compafTiun had he known
them ever fo well. The new governf>r was of the fame dii-

pofition ; and the army he commanded was fierce, rapaci-

ous, and cruel, defiring nothing more ardently than to enrich

themfelves at the expence of the inhabitants. The whole

country was tilled with blood and horror ; counts Egmont
and Horn were ignominioufly executed, and the elhite of .

^.?

the prince of Orange was contifcated. Thefe Lift proceed- q^., :

ings drove the people into defpair ; and they invited the vited"by

prince to return, in order to take upon him the defence of the people

the country from fuch infufFerable tyranny and opprelllon. to return.

All this time the prince of Orange, and his brother

Louis of Naffau, had been labouring to form alliances for

the defence of the liberties of their country. He had repre-

fented matters in fuch a light to the emperor Maximilian,

that his Imperial majefty fent an ambalHidor to Philip, ex-

horting him to treat his fubjefls in the Netherlands with lefs

rigour. This embaffy was haughtily received; Philip continued jg

his perfccuticns, and the prince of Orange his preparations Hofliiities

for entering the Low Countries. His firft efforts, however, commence,

.

were very unfuccefsful. A detachment of Germans in the '° '^i^ dif-

fervice of the prince attempted to penetrate into Brabant •' ^"^ge

and furprife Ruremond ; but were defeated by a detach- .:|j|.^_

ment from the duke of Alva's army. Another party, con-

fifting chiefly of French, attempted to penetrate into Ar-

tois by the way of Picardy ; but their officers were arrefted

by order of Charles IX. Louis of Nalfau, however, defeat-

ed a body of Spaniards, and killed 600 of them nn the fpot

;

but the vigilance of his enemies prevented him from draw^ -

ing any advant.ige of confequence from this viclory.

The duke of Alva was lb much chagrined at the defeat

fuftained by his party, that he inflantly alfembled his troops

from all quarters. His army then appeared too formidable

to be oppofed, and the prince of Naii'au with count Hoog.-

flrate.
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(Iriiie reiiieJ towarils the river Ens. But being hard pu(h-

ed by the duke ot" Alva, and mutinies arifiny; among their

troops for want of pay, tliey were foon broui^ht to an ac-

tion, and totally defeated. The infantry were entirely cut

in pieces ; the cavalry were faved, but all the baggage and
artillery were taken by the enemy. In the me.in time, the

prince of Orange was haflening to tlie relief of his diftrefTed

allies with an army of 28,000 men ; but having the mibfor-

tune of being alfo defeated, and count Hoogflrate killed in

the a(ftion, his foldiers deferted in fuch crowd?, that he was
at laft obliged to difband his army and return to Germany.

This difafter happened in the year 1569. The duke of
Alva refolved to make the moft of his time. He entered

Drulfcls in triumph ; and let loofe his vengeance againft all

who had in the leall aififted, or been fiippofed to alEft, the

prince of Orange. All the prifoners taken in the lall cam-
paign were put to death : and, not contented with this

barbarity, the cruel governor projefted nothing lefs than the

total extirpation of the reformed religion, by the deftruction

of every one who profelied it ; and of rendering himfelfde-
fpotic, by ereifling citadels in all the conliderable town?,
which were to be garrifoned by his foldiers. He began
with Amfterdam, in which he laid the foundations rf a
ftrong citadel. The people complained of it as an infringe-

ment of their rights, but the duke was deaf to their com-
plaints. At Antwerp he caufed his ftatue to be erefled

;

and here he was figured treading on the necks of two
fmaller flatucs, vvliich reprefented the two eftates of the
Low Countries. This piece of infolent vanity exafperated
the people to a great degree ; and they were (fill farther

provoked by a demand of the hundredth part of every man's
eftate to be paid immediately fnr the fipport of the army,
befides the tenth of all the mercliandife, and the twentieth
of all immoveables, to be annually levied as a flanding re-

venue. The provinces remonllrated, and refufed to fub-

mit to fuch intolerable e.iaiflions : the governor was inflex-

ible ; and being incenfed at their refiftance, he fent the re-

giment of Lombardy to live at free quarters in the province
of Utrecht.

All tliis time the prince of Grange was emploj-ed In lay-

ing plans for the deliverance of his diftrelfed country ; but
in 1571, the duke of Alva growing impatient, ordered the
edict concerning the new taxes to be publifhed at Brulfels.

The city was inftantly filled with confufion ; the foldiers

I'eized on the goods of the inh.ibitants by force ; tradefmen
ihut up their ihops ; and the peafants refufed to bring pro-
vifions to the market. The ftates offered to pay a fubfidy
of 2,coo,ooo of florins annually in lieu of the intended tax ;

but their offer was rejeaed. The drum beat to arms, and
orders were ifTued to hang all who refufed to comply. The
foldiers were preparing to obey, when news arrived of the
furrender of Briel in tiie illand of Voorn, at the entrance
of the r.Ieufe, to a fquadron of Ihips of war that had been
fitted out by the prince of Orange. Lumey, who com-
manded the fquadron, made a defcent on the ifland from 40
fhips dellroyed the churches, broke the images, and exe-
cuted the prielfs, but offered no violence to the other inha-
bitant'.

However unimportant the conqueft of fo inconfiderable
a place might appear, it alarmed the duke of Alva, and
produced the moll extravagant rejoicings in Brulfels. The
duke reg-irding it as the harbinger of further oppofition,
dropped his taxes and exectitions for the prefent, and dili-

gently applied himfelf to fupprefs the growing fpirit of re-

bellion. He withdrew the garrifon from DriUlcls, and de-
tached it under the command of Maximilian Hcrmin BoHu,
ai^ainil the Ihips of war which were called Gueiis. This of-

ficer, ende.!Vouring to force Biicl, was defeated by the O-

o ] UNI
range faclion, and forced to retire with lofs to the ifland of
Beyerland. Trifling as this vi,ftory might feem, it ferved
to animate the deprelfed fpirits of the enemies to the go-
vernment. The prince of Orange, fenfible of the advantage
of polfetring this ifland, exliorted the nobility of his party
to fortify and garrifon it ; his orders were obeyed, by which
means he foon became mailer of Delfshaben, a town fituated

on the oppofite banks of the Meufe. It appeared in Bof-
fu's retreat how unpopular the duke of Alva was in every
part of the country. Dordrecht fhu; its gates againll him

;

Rotterdam refufed to admit his troops ; but Bolfu obtain-
ing permilfion that they fhould pafs through in feparate fmall
divilions, feized the gates, and began a general maflacre of
the inhabitants. Four hundred perifhed by the fword, the
town was rillaged, the women were ravilhed, and every pof-

fVble ait of barbarity and inhumanity committed. Re-
tribution was foon made by the enemy. Alva had detach-
ed Olforio d'Angulo with a body of forces to fecure Flulh-
ing, a confiderable port in Zealand, and to ered a citadel.

The Inhabitants denied Olforio admittance, fliut their gates,

and feized Pacaneo, a famous engineer, who had come to

meafure the ground where the citadel was to be erefted.

Apprehending that attempts would be made to force them
to fubmiffion, they petitioned Lumey, admiral of the

Gueux, for aflillance ; and he furnifhed them with 200 men,
under the command of Captain Treflong. On the arrival

of this reinforcement, the Spanilh engineer was hanged, and
an unfiiccefsful attempt made to furprife Middleburg, the

capital of the ifland of Wakheren. Not difpirited by this

difappointment, the ZealauJers afliduoufly profecuted their

cruizes upon the Spaniards, and obtained as much wealth
as purchaled a large ftore of arms and ammunition at Ant-
werp. Joined by great numbers of Englifh and Scotch ad-

venturers, they ventured to attack the duke of Medina Celi,

fent with a ftrong fquadron to fucceed the duke of Alva in

the government of the Netherlands. The duke was com-
pletely defeated, a great number oi' his fhlps were taken,

and a booty, amounting to near i,000,coo livres, was car-

ried off by the Zealanders.

The duke of Aiva now ordered a fquadron of fliips to

be equipped at Amfterdam, to bridle the infolence of Lu-
mey and the' Zealanders, while he buficd himfelf in raifing

an army to cppofe the prince of Orange and Lewis de Naf-
fau, who were m.aking great preparations in Germany and
Frnnce. To augment the army in the field, he had draught-

ed moft of the garrifons. By this means the prince's friends

gained poirelTion of North Holland ; and Louis de NaJTaii

was projeiffing a fcheme to furprife Mons, with the inhabi-

tants of which he held a fecret correfpondence. The de-

lign fucceeded ; which emboldened moft of the cities and
towns in Holland to declare agarn.ft the government. The
count de Bergues gained over feveral cities in Overylfel,

Guelderland, and Frielland. In a word, the revolt became
fo general, that the duke of Alva foon found he could not

long relift the torrent. He now, when too late, publilhed

an edi6t to appeafe the people, fetting forth, that he would
confent to remit the moft opprefuve taxes, if the Rates cculd

fuggelt any other means of railing the nccelfary fupplies.

He convoked the States-general to meet at the Hague,
but his orders were now difregarded ; and the States, in

contempt of his authority, aflembled at Dordrecht, inviting

deputies from the prince of Oiange, the nobility, and the

towns that had declared againft the governor. Here mo-
ney was railed to enable the prince of Orange to begin his

march. Hib forces amounted to 1^,000 loot and 70CO
horfe. He had promifed to advance three months pay

;

and was enabled to perform his engagements by the libe-

rality and public fpirit of the States-general and the cities.

He
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Ui'teii He (howed the addrefs with which he eovild manage and

Provinces. dircL^ tlie people ; and without the name of fovereign ot' the
^•^'-v—•»/ provinces under liis government, he poirclfed the autlioiity.

He prelided at all military operations by lea and land ; made
and dilpoled of offices at pleafiire ; atiensbled the States ;

and publilhed all ordonnances and regulations relative to the

prelenc Ihite of affairs, without controul. However, he

conducted matters with tlie utnioll delicacy, and ufed his

power with great moderation, to avoid giving offence to

the free fpirit ol the Hollanders. The Popilh religion was
banilhed the churches, and perfons of that perfuafion were,

with great caution, admitted into public employmi-Mits. Not
only the king's revenue and church tythes were appropriated

to the public fervice, but the eltites of thofe who remained

firm in their loyalty. In ihort, the molt vigorous meafures

were taken for rclifting the tyranny of Spain ; and thofe

perfons who had reluled the tythes to tlie government, vo-

luntarily fubfcribed tlieir all to fupport a party formed in de-

fence of liberty.

While the States-general were employed in ways and

H' I'lccef-
'^^'^"5 t° maintain an army, the prince of Orange advanced

[(5, to Rurenionde, which he took by alfault, on the refulal of

the city to fupply him with necelfaiies. From thence he

inarched to Brabant, and railed heavy contributions. He
took Mechlin, Oudenarde, and Dendermonde ^ and could

not rellrain the exceifes of the Ibldiers, who pillaged the

churches, maifacred the prietls, and committed other barba-

rities. Next he approached to Muns, befieged by the duke

of Alva, with deiign, it pollible, to engage him to give

battle. The duke bdfiled all his endeavours to force him,

and carried Mons by capitulation. The whole Spanilh do-

minion, however, lately fo infolent and exulting, was ready

to expire in the Netherlands, had it not been revived by the

maffacre of the Proteftants in Paris.

While the fate of Mous was depending, the ftates of Hol-

land met at Haarlem, to deliberate on the defence ot the

.province and the piofecution of the war. Amllerdam was

in tiie enemy's hands, which greatly obftrudted all their

meafures. It was therefore detei mined to beiiege it; and

the enterprife was committed to Lumey, chief of the

Gueus. After putting the Slates to coniiderable expence,

the projeifi mifcarried through Lumey's mifconduft. Wa-
ter was his element, but his vanity led him to difplay his abi-

lities as a land-otficer. He made regular approaches, and
was foiled in every attempt.

The redufticnof Mons, and the depreffion cf fpirit con-

Isoblio-ed fequent en the malLicre at Paris, obliged the prince of O-

to retire, ra.ige to retire to Holland, and eiici uraged Alva to invell

Dendermonde, Oudenarde, and Mechlin. The latter, be-

ing in no condition to relill, opened its gates ; but the Spa-

niili foidiers chofe to fcale the walls, to give an air of alfault

to the enterprife, and countenance to the horrid barbarities

intended. Protel'tants and Catholics were maifacred without

31 dirtiuiflicn. The town was pillaged, and the booty eftimated

Succcfs and ;,[ ^.co,ooo florin?. All the other towns were evacuated
criK-Ity of

^ jjjg garrifons, and loaded with heavy impofitions by Al-
the diike of

Alva.
va. As to the prince, he had now removed the feat of war
into the province ot Holland. Only this province and Zea-

land remained firm to their engagements ; the rell, over-

whelmed with confterualioii, capitulated on the belt terms

thty could procure from tlie government. However, the

country being llrong by its nature and fituation among the

waters, and more fo by a fierce, rough, and llurdy people,

ptviiid of their ancient lame, and tlie moll implacable ene-

mies of Spanilh tyranny, it was determined to make the

moll vigorous rcfiltance. Frederic de Toledo was diipatch-

ed by Alva to begin the operations in Holland. He had

already reduced Zutphen and Guelderhind ) and, iiu.lied with

fuccefb, appeared before Waerdcn, which he fummoned to Uiiitwi

admit a garrilon. The burghers replied, that they were Pro^'"'"''-

intrufted by the king with the defence of tlie I'l ice, and
could not receive a military force witliout violence to their

privileges and engagements. They foon had reafon to re-

pent their firmnefs ; the town v.-as t:;kcn by furprife ; and
all the burghers, alfembled in the great church to take the

oaths of tidtlicy to the king, were wantonly butchered. In-

fants, old men, women, ami the I'lcl:, were all put to the

fword, without pity or remorfe ; and of all the barbarities

hithei to conimilled, this was the moft horrible. It was ima-

gined that the terror infpired by fuch inllances of feverity,

would reduce the people to obedience, and Ihake the obdi-

nacy of the other towns. The contrary effects were pro-

duced; rage and defpair took polfelllon of every breaft ; and
all determined to futfer the lall extremities rather than fiib-

niit to fo cruel a tyranny.

Having linilhed this tragedy, Frederic went to Amller-
dam, to deliberate with the officers of the army about the

fiege of Haarlem. Here it was determined, before they pro-

ceeded to extremities, that the city of Amliirdam fhould

write to the magillrates, exhorting them, in the mod pathe-

tic terms, to fubmit, rather than incur the punilhment in-

flicfed on Waerden. The council of Haarlem met to take

this letter into confideration. Some were for fsliciting an
immediate reinforcement from the prince of Orange ; and
others, who apprehended the prince was too weak to afford

the necelfary relief, were fir making the bed terms poinble

with the king. Thofe of the latter opinion were the magi-
flrates. Accordingly, without confultiug the burghers, de-

puties were difpatched to Frederic to llipulate conditions. In

their abfence, Ripperda, a gentleman of Fr.feland, flrongly

attached to the piince of Orange and the caufe of liberty,

affembled the chief burghers ; and fo animated themagainll

the Spaniards, that they refolved to ftand a fiege, and fuller

all the horrors of war, rather than fubmit. Tiiey funt to

the prince of Orange to acquaint him with their determi-

nation, and to implore alTiilance. Four companies of Ger-
pj^jrijij,

mans were detached to reinforce the garrilon ot Haarlem; and bcCcgcd.

the deputies, on their return, were feized as traitors to their

country, rent to the piince of Orange, and by his order be-

headed. Frederic w-as preparing to compel the burgheis

to fubmiffi^n. On the 19th of December he inverted the

town, after carrying Sparendem fort by afTault, with great

lofs and llaughter of his foidiers. A variety of errors were

committed in the attack, in the defence, and manrcr ol fuc-

cour ing Haarlem. The aflailants and defendants had equal-

ly fliov.n theralelves ignorant of the art of war, and impla-

cable in their refentment. The prince of Orange ufed eve-

ry expedient to relieve the town; but all his attempts were

fruftr;ited by untoward accidents, and the vigilance cf the

Spar.iards. At laft, quite fpenc with fatigue, defpahing of

relief, weakened by lolTes, and totally exhaulled of proviiion;

and ammunition, the burghers of Haarlem furrendered upon
more favourable terms than they could well exped. A few And taken.

only of the molt obflinate were executed ; the rell were par.

doned on taking an oath of hdwlity, and paying an acknow-
ledgment of 15,000 florins.

During the liege cf Haarlem, the Zealanders were per-

forming glorious atchieve.-:'ients by fea, and gaining viiflories Succefles of
over the Spanilh naval armaments. All tlie efforts of the the Zeahn.
governor of Antwerp conld not prevent their carrying off a ders by fea.

great number of (h'ps out of the harbour. To revenge the

infuli, and relieve Middleburg and Rammekins blocked up
by the Zealander?, he equipped a fqnadron, and gave battle

to Wertz, the Zealand admiral, but was defeated. After
repairing and augmenting his fleet, he again fet fail with

fixty lar^e vell'sls, encountered a A^uadiou of Zealanders

much
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United much inferior in flrength, and met with his former fortune.

^^^I^^j]^ Moft of his thips were funk or taken ; but he found means
to pufli into Middleburg, with the broken remains of his

fquadrr.n, to the great joy of the garrifon, now reduced by

the fcarcity of piovifions to the lalt extremity. D'Avila's

difgrnce did not end here ; for, on his return to Antwerp,
he was a third time attacked and defeated, v/ith confiderable

lofs, by Wertz, who thus repaired the difappointment of an

imfuccefsful attempt made on To'en.

fcioon after the reduftion of Haarlem, Alva, perceiv-

ing tliat his feverity anfuered no other purpofe than

irritating the people more againft the Spanifh government,

publidied a proclamation, couched in the moll footh-

ing terms: but the people were not difpofed to confide in

promifes fo often violated, nor to throw themfelves on the

clemency of a prince and governor who had ihown theni-

fclves inflexible, implacable, perfidious, and inhuman. They
Mow expected the worft that could happen, and bid defiance

36 to fortune. The Spaniards were preparing to invell Alc-
The Spani- mar, and the Hollanders put every means in praflice to re-
ards repulf- j-^ tj-jem. Eisht months pay was due to the garrifon, who
ed before ,

''.
, -u . « -r j 1

• 1

Akmar began to mutiny ; but contributions were railed, wl.ich

filenced their climours. Frederic of Toledo, witli 16,000

men, fat down before a town fortified by no regular work?,

and defended only by 3C0 burghers, and 800 foldiers, in

Extreme want of provifious, and without the piofpedl of re-

lief. Sonoi, the governor, defpairing of being able to fuf-

tain a fiege, wrote to the prince of Orange, that a place

deflitute of troops, provifions, ammunition, money, and every

receifary, ought to be evacuated, and the few foldiers in

garrifon, and the burghers, faved from falling into the

hands of the enemy. But the prince of Orange fo animat-

ed them by a letter, that, to a man, the townfmcn, gover-

nor, and foldiers, determined to facrifice their lives, and fpill

the lall drop of their blood in the breach. Perfeverance had

made the Zealanders mailers of Rammckins, contrary to all

hope and probability ; the fame virtue, the prince obferved,

might fave Akmar, a town of the utmoll confequcnce to

the caufe of liberty. What particularly infpired the defen-

dants with courage, was the prince's good fortune in fur-

priling Gertrudenburg. Frederic pulhed the fiege with

great vigour. He ordered the inhabitants of Haarlem to

work in the trenches, and fuftain the firll fire of their friends

and countrymen. On the 18th of September, a battery of

20 pieces of heavy cannon began to play ; a breach was

Toon eflfecSed ; the affault was given, and repulfed with vi-

gour, though fuflained by the bulk of the Spanifli army.

From a Spanilh olEcer taken, the garrifon were informed,

that Alva had given orders to retire, in cafe he failed in the

third aliault ; but if he fucceeded, to put all to the fword.

Their courage was whetted by this account, and prepaia-

tions were cheerfully made for withllanding the utmoll

efforts. Frederic was foiled in every attempt ; the affail-

ants were driven from the breach with prodigious flaughter
;

the Spanifh foldiers refuted to mount the wallb ; in a word,

the fiege was raifed, and the town relieved, to the exceeding

joy of the prince of Orange, and great mortification of Alva.

This advantage was attended with another of lefs im-

portance, but which equally fcrved to inlpirit (he HoUand-

Theyareers. Tile duke of Alva's grand fleet, equipped wiih great

aefeatcd at labour and expence, was defeated by the Zealanders.

Thnunh the aiftion did not prove decilive, it greatly cha-

rrini.d the duke, as Boffu, one of his bell officers, was taken

prifoner, .and his fleet afterwards dreaded to look the enemy

in the face.

Notwithftanding this fuccefs, the affairs of the States

were yet in a mofl precarious fituation ; and their ability

to fupport themfelves appeared in the highefl degree proble-

fca.

matical. The Duke of Alva had refigned the government, United

and his fuccelfor Don Louis de Requefnes had orders to "•'"^'"ce

pufh the war with vigour, while his antagonifts prepared

for the moll obflinate refillanc«. The firtl advantage ap-

peared on the fide of the prince of Orange, by the fnrren-

der of Middleburg. But this was foon balanced by the de-

feat and death of prince Louis of Nalfau. The Spaniards,

however, were prevented from purfuing the advantage they jg
had gained, by a mutiny among their troops. This mutiny Mutiny-

took place on a regular and well concerted plan. The the Spaoi

foldiers depofed all their officers, appointed new ones, and ^™'y-

eftablifhed a fort of community, veiling one of their num-
ber with the chief authority. The dillrelles of the Spa-

niards on account of this tumult were likewife augmented
by a viiflory gained by the Zealanders at fea ; when almoft

40 of the Spanifh ihips were taken or deflroyed. Philip

then perceiving that numberlefs difKculties would attend

the reduiffion of the provinces by force, publiflied an aifl of

grace ; but in fuch a limited manner, that it was unani-

moufly rejedled. Requefnes then determining to clofe the

campaign with feme remarkable exploit, laid fiege to Ley.
den. The city was reduced to the utmoll dillrefs for want
of provifions ; the v/hole country was laid under water ;

and they could receive no relief except what was obtained

by boats forcing themfelves through tlie enemy to the city.

In fliort, they were reduced to the brink of deftruflion,

when a violent fouth-weft wind drove the inundation againll

the works of the befiegers with fuch violence, that they

were obliged to relinquilh the enterprize for fear of being en-

tirely fwallowed up. In their retreat they were attacked

by the garrifon, and 500 of them deflroyed. This difap-

pointment fo provoked the Spanifh foldiery, that they de-

pofed Valdes the commander, whom they had chofen for

themfelves, and proclaimed their old one : a fecond mutiny
enfued, and they marched in a tumultuous manner to

Utrecht. Here, however, they met with a very unfavour-

able reception. Barlaimont the governor declared them
rebels and traitors to their king ; and gave free liberty to

every one to malFacre them wherever they could be found.

The mutineers attempted to fet fire to the gates ; but be-

ing repulfed, and their leader flain, they capitulated, were

received into favour, and fent into winter-quarters.

The year 1575 commenced with fome negociations for

peace ; but thefe proving ineffe(5lual, though the emperor
interposed his mediation as far as pofTible, the war was re-

newed with redoubled fury. Fortune now declared in fa-

vour of the Spaniards ; and the States were reduced to fuch

defpair, that they began ferioufly to think of making an
offer of the provinces to fome Proteilant power who might
be able to defend them againft the tyranny of the Spaniards. jo

This offer was made to queen Elizabeth of England ; but The Stat

(he declined it, for political reafons. A negociation was offer thef

even fet on foot for this purpofe with France, in favour of^""S"'-y

the duke of Anjou ; but it ended in nothing befides the ad-
Eii^j^jth

vantage of eftablifhing a mart at Calais for the difpofal of ^,._

the prizes made by the Gueux. Philip, however, notwith-

ftandlng his power, had the utmoft dilHculty in fupporting

the expence of the war. He had already bonowed more
pijiUpji

than 40,000,000 crowns from the Spanifli and Genoefe trefled in

merchants and the intereft flill unpaid now amounted to as hisfiiiiac(

much as the capital. The war had befides coll a greater

fum fent in fpecle from Spain and the Indies, which, with

the Immenfe lolFes occafioned by the ll.ignation of trade in

the Netherlands, had quite exhaufted the treafury. Large
arrears were due to the troops; they were every day mu-
tinying, and fome broke out into ailual rebellion. To
remedy thefe evils, Requefnes demanded a fupply of the

provinces ; and they anfwered him, by requiring reflitution

of
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41
Confufion

fa) the Spa-

jjilli aifairt.

tlnitcil of their privileges, and difminion of the Spanifli troops,
provinces Inlanders, in p;irticiilar, paid the defired fiibfidy, by balanc-

ing it againrt half the damages tlie province fuftained from

the mifcondui5l of the governors, and the wars wantonly and
unneceiTarily excited. While this affair was in agitation,

Requeliies died cl' an ardent fever : the council of Hate af-

fumed the adminiftration, and the prince of Orange toolc

the opportunity of the confufion that eni'ued to lay the firll

foundation of the Pacification of Ghent, by which his affairs

were confiderably retrieved, and tlie grcateil blow given

to the court of Spain flie had yet fuftained. All now was
anarchy in the Low Countries. The garrifon of Ziriczee

mutinied for want of pay ; and to appeafe them, the council

of ftate fent 100,000 livres, which the Walloon regiments

under Madragon feized upon, after expelling the Spanilh

foldiers, and wounding and murdering their oflicers. This did

not unite the Spanilh mutineers among themfelves ; they

turned out the few remaining officers, and made neiv ap-

pointments. Joining with the garrifon ot Lillo, they march-
ed, to the number of 2000 men, towards the capital ; com-
mitted horrible outrages ; overwhelmed the inhabitants of

Bruflels with confternation ; and, upon the 26th of July,

feized upon Aloft, confined the principal burghers, and
hanged up a king's officer. The moll favourable conditions

were offered by the council of ftate, in order to appeafe the

tumult, and provifions were fent to the mutineers. This
created fufpicion in the inhabitants of Brulfels, that the

mutiny was excited by the connivance of the council, with

a view of ruining the provinces, without incurring the

refentment and odium confequent on any appearance of legal

oppreffion. They arretted the council, declared the Spa-

niards rebels, and took meafures in concert with the ether

cities and provinces tor expelling foreigners out of the

Netherlands. A confederacy to this purpofe was formed
between the provinces of Hainault, Artois, and Flanders, to

vhich all the reft except Luxemburgh acceded ; and Don
John of Auftria, who had entered the Low Countries in

quality of governor and fuccelfor to Rcquelnes, was obliged

to live in obfcurity in Luxemburgh until the ftorm fhould

fubfide.

The prince of Orange was all this while profiting by
thefe commotions. He had long laboured to have the

States-general convoked ; and he now faw them not only

affembled, but preparing to make head againft the Spani<irds,

by a ftrange viciffitude of fortune, arifing from accidents

which all his penetration and fagacity could not forefee.

United in councils againft the common enemy, every mca-
fure was taken for reducing the citadels of Ghent, Antwerp,
and Maeftrlcht, the chief places in the hands of the Spa-

niards, and what muft principally contribute to their ex-

pulfion. Ghent citadel was taken on the 27th of Novem-
ber, by the athftance of a ftrong reinforcement of troops

and artillery fent by the prince of Orange. At Antwerp, the

ftates of Brabant were lefs fuccefsful. The citadel was
vigoroufly attacked ; but the mutineers at Aloft entering

the citadel to athll tlieir countrymen, a fally was made, the

beliegers were driven from their trenches, great part of the

town was confumed by fire, and the rcll pillaged for three

days with every kind of infolence and brutality, at a time

when Antwerp was the moft fiourifhing and populous city

in the Netherlands, and indeed among the moft wealthy in

Europe. It is affirmed that the treafure carried off amount-
ed to four millions, belides an infinity of lich merchandife.

This terrible calamity united Papifts and Proteltants with-

out diflinftion in a confederacy, and co-operated with the

meafures of the prince of Orange to form the P.icification

of Ghent : which was a confederacy of all the provinces to

expel foreign foldiers; to reffoie the ancient form of

eoveinment ; to refer matteis of religion to the fcveral
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ftates of the provinces; for ever to unite the other ty Uuittif

provinces in the fame common intereft with Holland, Prt.v'iacct.

Zealand, and the prince of Orange ; to renew the com- """TT"""
nierce and amity between them ; to aflcmble the ftates in Pacificaii-

tlie manner praiffifed under the houfe of Burgundy and "" °f

Cliarles V. ; to fufpend all the rigorous cdias of the duke
^'>'"'-

of Alva on the fubjed of religion, until the States-general
fliould take the matter into confideration ; to releafe all the
natives made prifoners, mutually, without ranfom ; and to
reftore all things upon the fame footing as before the war,
and the tyrannical government of the duke of Alva.
The States general began by fcliciting aid from the „, **

queen of England. Their ambaffador had a gracious re-
^,^^"i^"^["

ception ; and Elizabeth advanced them 2o,oool. fterliiig, niUnce
on condition that the French lliould not be invited into the from queen

Netherlands, that they would accept of reafjnable terms of Elizalx-th.

accommodation if oflered, and that the loan fhould be re-

paid the enfuing year. Next a ceffation of hoftilities was
agreed upon with Don John, upon his alfurances that every
reafonable requeft of the provinces fhould be granted. Oa
the 27th of December, deputies were fent with propofals
to Don John to difljand the foreign troops : but he defired
to know what fecurity the States would give for their alle-

giance after the departure of tlie Spanilh forces ; and re-

monftrated againft tlie unreafonablenefs of difarming the
king, while his rebellious fubjedts were in arms, and ready
to- feize the firft opportunity of deferting their obedience.
He likewile demanded fecurity with refpeft to religion ;

and infifted fo warmly on this head; that it was obvious he
had no inclination to part with the Spanifh army before the
provinces of Zealand and Holland embraced the Catholic AS
religion. After much altercation, neceflity at length oblig- Don Joh«

ed Don John to grant all that was required, to confirm the ^u
'p'^'fi"

Pacification of Ghent, and difmifs the Spanifh armv. He ..!;„J'l'c'hill's !*/*»• t
ClinOn 01

ad tfie king s authority tor his proceedings ; the treaty Ghent.
was proclaimed at Brulfels and Antwerp on the 17th of
February ; and Don John immediately acknowledged go-
vernor, and the king's lieutenant of the Netherlands. .4^.

It muft be obferved, however, that when this edidl was m^il'^o""
figned, the provinces of Holland and Zealand, by the ad- p'acifica°tion

vice of the prince cf Orange, made the following objedions, by the pro.

viz. that the States-general had not eftablifhed the right of vinecs of

alfembling this fovereign tribunal in the perfons originally HollaiiJ

inverted with that power by the conftitution ; that in fome f"
j^"'

particular inftances they had fuffered an infraffion of their
^" '

privileges ; that the Spanifh troops were allowed to carry
off the immenfe wealth they had acquired in the Nether-
lands, and by the deftrudion of the city of Antwerp in par-
ticular ; that no ftipulation was made in favour of thofe
difpolfelfed of their eftates, &c. For thefe realbns the
States and the prince refufed to fign the edift, though they
confented to all the articles that did not contradidl; thofe
fpccified. This raifed a contention, by which the public
peace was foon broken. Don John was ftrenuous in re-

commending violent meafures againft the prince and his
party. To this purpofe he wrote a letter in cypher to the
king ; but this letter fell into the hands of Henry IV. of
France, who tianfmitted it to the prince of Orange. Ef-
covedo, fecretary to Don John, was next fent into Spain
with a mellage to the fame purpofe; but the governor be.
coming impatient for his return, left the country himfelf,
under pretence of complimenting Margaret queen of Na-
varre on her journey to Spaw. In this expedition he feized Ho.iaLei
on the citadel of Namur : but attempted to juftify his con- recommcn-
ducff to the States, by reprefenting, that he was under a <^«<'-

ncceffity of retiring to a place of'iafety, while he faw the
flames of war and rebellion ready to break out all around
him ; and concluded with defiring the States to difarm the
burghers of Bruflels, who were clofely attached to the

4 Q^ prince
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prince of Orange. This letter was anfwered by an invita-

tion from the States to return
;
promifing at the fame time,

that they would, to the utmoft of their power, bring to

punilhment, all thofe who fliould form any defigns againll

him. This-, however, was not only refufed, but the whole

tenor of his conduft afterwards fliowed, that he was refolv-

ed to commence hoftilities, and that he was encouraged to

do fo by Philip. The event was, that Don John was depof-

ed from his dignity, the archduke Matthias was appointed

governor-general, and preparations were made for a new and

vigorous war. The Spanifli troops were ordered to affem-

ble in Naples and Milan ; levies were made in Burgundy

and Luxemburgh ; and a refolutionx's as taken of fupporting

Don John with the whole power of the Spaniih monarchy.
New treaty Xooppofe this formidable power, the States, in 1578, en-
with queen

jered'into a new treaty with the queen of England ; by

which that piincefs agreed to advance them ioo,oool.

fterlintr, and to affift the provinces with 5000 foot and

looohorfe: on condition thai; the loan fliould be repaid

with intereft in eight months : that certain towns ihould

be ceded to her in fecurity ; and that the States fliould de-

fray the expence of tranfporting their troops, and take

them into pay while they aded in their fervice. Eliza-

beth, however, afterwards departed from thefe conditions,

under pretence that the French would fufpefc her having

fome defigns on the Netherlands, and would for that reafon

unite their forces with thofe of Spain againft her. Inftead

of the Englilh troops, (lie now propufed to fend John Ca-

finier. Count Palatine, with 3,000 foot and 3000 horfe ; re-

fufing at the fame time to pay the money llipulated, until

the States had confented to this alteration.

Before this treaty was concluded, Don John was joined

by an army of 16,000 foot and 2000 horfe, all cholen ve-

terans, commanded by Alexander Farnefe, duke of Parma,

the befl oflicer in the Spanilh fervice. Being thus fuperior

to the prince of Orange, the Spaniards gained feveral ad-

vantages ; which, however, were more than balanced by the

lofs of the city of Amfterdam. This place had been clofely

blocked up for feveral months by fea and land, and at lail

concltided a treaty with the friends of the prince of Orange ;

.,„. ,..-.1, bv which it was ftipulated, that the Protellants (hould hold
y "^'tn * *. "till 11 \

the prince their religious meetings without the walls, and have a bu-

cfOriinge. rying-place within; that the garrifon (hould be difbanded,

and 600 men, commanded by the burghers, levied for the

defence of the city : that all perfons banilhed on account of

religion Ihould be recalled ; that Amfterdam Uiould enjoy

all its ancient privileges, and that .all vacancies in public

employments fliould be filled without dilliniftion of party or

conneftion. This capitulation, however, was foon after

broken ; the Catholic maglftrates were driven out of the

city, attended by tlie priefts and Poplfti clergy of every dtno-

imnation ; the images were pulled down,.and only the re-

formed clergy fuffered to preach publicly. Some ineffec-

tual negoclatlons next took place ; after which the States,

fenfible that the misfortunes and loifes in the winter arofe

from the irrefolution of the provincial dates, vefted the

archduke, the council of ftate, and the prince o( Orange,

with a power of levying what number of troops they fliould

think necelfary, and difpofing of them as they thought

proper, without referring to the ftates in every particu-

lar : they only recommended that they would proportion

the expences to the revenue, which at that time amounted to

600,000 livres. About this time a revolution greatly be-

neficial to the common caufe, was efFefted in Guelderland ;

John of Nafiliu, brother to the prince of Orange, had been

appointed governor of this province. Upon entering on

the adminiftration, he perceived that the whole conduct of

affairs was in the hands of perfons ftrongly affedled to king

Philip and the Catholic religion ; moft of the cities prcfeli-

.lO
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ed Popery ; and the count, who had fworn to the pacifica-

tion of Ghent, was reftrained from attempting any change
in religion. The face of affairs, however, took a fudden
turn ; John acquired great popularity, and foon difcovered
that foreigners were the leading perfons. By Ills artifice

and policy he ftimulated the people againft them ; they
were deprived of their feats in the provincial ftates, and
turned out of their offices in tlie government of the cities.

Thus Naflau obtained the chief direiftion, and was able to

co-operate with the meafures planned by his brother. Ano-
ther revolution happened in Groningen, cf which the fieur

de Billy was governor. Billy was by birth a Portuguefe,
by religion a Catholic, and confequently a dependent on
the court of Spain : he refufed to accede to the union of
the provinces, and the States-general found it necelfary to

fend to him Francis Martin Stella, with propoials for fign-

ing the pacification of Ghent. Billy, fufpeif ing that the

deputy's real defign was to excite a revolt in the province,

put him to the torture to extort confelHon ; after having
firft wounded him with his own hand. The deputy bore
the molt excruciating tortures with firmnefs ; and having a
lurgeon to drefs his wound to enable him to undergo a fe-

cond trial, he communicated fomething in the Greek lan-

guage, which the furgeon foon made public : in confequence,
the mob alfembled, refcued Stella, declared ' for the paci-

fication ot Ghent, and obliged Billy to quit his government.
The change of councils in thefe two provinces was of the
utmoll fervice to the confederacy ; and would have enabled
the province to have encountered the whole power of Spain,
had not their affairs been diftradted by diifenfions among
themfelves.

At lall the prince of Orange, perceiving that little confi-

dence was to be placed in the unanimity of provinces rent:

by taflion, different in religion, and divided by ambition,
political maxims, and private intereft, formed the fcheme of
more clofely uniting the provinces of which he was govern-
or, and cementing them with thofe more contiguous, in

which the Proteftant Intereft prevailed. Such tin allisnce

was iubjccl to fewer difficulties than attended the more ge-
neral one of uniting all the provinces; it was in fadt the
only meafure that could be propofcd with fafety, and it was
profecuted with that alacrity and addrefs for which William
was defervedly celebrated.

On the 23d ofJ.inuary 1579, deputies from the provinc-

es of Holland, Ze?.i.ind, Utrecht, Fiielland, Groningen,
Overylfel, and Guelderland, met at Utrecht, and figned the

alliance, ever fince know by the name of the Union of U'
tnci't, the bafis of that commonwealth fo renowned by the
appellation of the United Provinces. This treaty of alliance

was founded upon the infr.iflion of the p.iclficatirn of Ghent
folemnly acceded to by Philip, and the late invafion of cer-

tain towns in Guelderland. It was not hereby intended to

divide the feven provinces from tlie Other ten, or to renounce
the pacification cf Ghent ; its objeifl was to preferve the

liberty llipulated in that pacification, by more vigorous ope-

rations, and united councils, l^he chief articles of this uni-

on are the following.

Tlie feven provinces fliall unite themfelves in intereft as

one province, never to be feparated or divided by teftament,

donation, exchange, fale, or agreement ; referving to each
particular province and city all it5 privileges, rights, cuftoms,

and ftatutes. In all dll'putes arifing between either of the

provinces, the reft ihall interpofe only as mediators. They
(hall aflift each other with life and fortune againft eveiy
foreign attempt upon any particular province, whether to

eftablilh fovereignty, the Catholic religion, aibltrary mea-
fures, or whatever elfe may appear inconfiftent with the

liberties of the provinces and the intention <if the alliance.

All frontier towns belonging to the United Provinces ihall.

United
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tfnl(c.I if old, be fortified at tlic cipence of the provinces ; iT new,
ProviiKci. yx the joint expence of the union. The piibhc imports and

duties Ihall be farmed for three months to tlie highell bidder,

and employed witli the king's taxes in the public forvice.

No province, city, or member of the union, lliall contract

an alliance with any foreign prince or power, without the

concurrence ol all the other members. Foreign powers fball

be admitted into the alliance, only by confent of all t!ie con-

traifling parties. As to religion, the provinces of Holland and
Zealand Ihall afl in that particular as they think advifable :

the rell Ihall adhere to the purport of the edid publilhed

by the archduke Matthias, which prefcribed that no man
ftiould be oppreifed on the account of confcience. All tlie

inhabitants from the age of i8 to 60, lliall be trained and
difciplined to war. Peace and war Ihall be declared by the

unanimous voice of all the provinces, other matters that

concern the internal policy fliall be regulated by a majority.

The fl;ates fliall he held in the ufual conllltutional manner,
and coinage Ihall be deferred to future determination. Fi-

nally, the parties agtee, that the interpretation of thefe ar-

ticles (hall remain in the States-general ; but in cafe of their

failing to decide, in the ftadtholder.

This alliance was fo univerfally approved, that in a fliort

time the cities of Ghent, Nimeguen, Aniheim, Leewarden,
Venlo, Ypres, Antwerp, Breda, Bruges, with feveral other

towns, belides a great number of noblemen and perfons of

diflinftion, embraced and tigned the union. Thus tlie foun-

dation of a commonwealth was laid, but in a fluiSuatingand

uncertain ftate cf affairs, when men were aiftua'.ed by dif-

ferent pafllons, views, and interelts ; intimidated by the

great iirength of the Spanifli monarchy, and fupported

chiefly by a zealous adherence to liberty, and firm refolution

to perifh in defence of freedom. The firft coin ftruck after

this alliance is expreffive of the fitualion of the infant repu-

!•/ i-'^u
1' blic. Here was reprefented a ihip labouring amidil the

lie ol Hoi- rr-oiii-M -ll,- T
land. waves, unaltilted by tails or oars, with this motto, Incertum

quofata fi-ratit.

It was expeifled, that the important objefl of this alliance

would have attrafled the attention of the Walloons, and in-

deed of all the Catliolic inhabitants of the Netherlands: it

in fafl did fo, but in a different manner from what was ima-

gined. The Walloons not onlyrefufed to accede to the union,

but they made the ftrongelt remonflrances to the States-

general upon the danger, impropriety, and illegality of fuch

^^ a confederacy. It appears troni Strada and Bentivoglio,
mnpies of

j^]^^^ jj^g j^^j^^ ^£ Parma was at the bottom of their intrigues,
the duke of -, n- 1 1 1 1 1 ,- r ,

Parma. -"C Itimulated and prompted their meafures, inipinng them
with a jealoufy of the Prctellant deflgns on the Catholic re-

ligion. In the end, he contracted an alliance with them;
and thereby confirmed by his own example the legality and
neceflity of the union of Utrecht. Immediately they began
levying an army; but ftiU kept up appearances with the

confederated provinces, though it was obvious that hoftilities

mufl focn commence. To prevent the effufion of blood,

the emperor, as mediator, fet on foot another negociation
;

but Philip would allow no re jfonable terms of accommoda-
tion, and give no fecurity for liberty of religiorr. Inflead of
granting equitable conditions, he laboured to detach the

prince of Omnge from the union ; made him extraordinary

propofals ; offered to reftore him to all his eftates, indemni-

fy his loffes, raife him to the height of power, and give him
the firfl place in his elleem and favour. But Vv'illiani was
too wife to rely on the promites of a king who had fhown
himfelf perfidious. He determined to fhare tlie fate of the

United Provinces, to fulfil his engagements, and the hope
conceived of his condiift.

While the prince of Orange was bufied in conciliating

faaions, forming alliances, and flrengthening the union,

United

Province".
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the duke of Parma was taking meafures to difconcert his
projct%, and reduce the provinces to the king's tbedience.
He difpatched Gonzaga and Mondragon with Sooo men to
lay liege to Marlien. The town was taken by affault ; the "i'l'uc

governor hanged ; and 45 of the chief inhabitants were "'"'"•

tortured to death, for having valiantly defended thcmfelvcs,
and faithfully dilcharged their duty. It is faid the duke of
P.irma dilavowed this bloody proceeding, io inconfillent
with the charafler of a hero. After fome farther incon-
fiderahle advantages obtained in the neighbourhood of Ru-
remonde, the king's army infulted Antwerp, where the
archduke and the prince of Orange then refided. The States
army was intrenched near Borgerhont, a poll attacked with-
out fuccefs by the duke of Parma, after a brilk fkirmifh-
ing of two hours between tiie armies. La Noue, how-
eye. the general of the ilates army, not chooling to expofe
himlelt to continual alarms from the enemy's cavalry, re-
tired under the cannon of Antwerp. ,.

On La Noue's retreat, the duke of Parma inverted Mae- Mcieftricht

If rieht. The fiege began on the Sth of March, and conti- """• »"<*

nued without remiflion to the 29th of June. This defence ^^^ '"l'^^'-

was deemed very extraordinary, as the fortifications were in ""j
"

bad order, the gairifon flender, and the place but pooily
provided with the necelfaries of a fiege. One Seballian
Tappin, an engineer by profedion, a Proteflant, and a brave
and alert foldier, by his indefatigable vigilance raited conti-
nual obftruftions to the duke's approaches. The garrifon
had fuftained frequent afTliults, and made divers bloody fal-
lies, by which they were fo much fatigued, that during a
pailey the town was furprifed and a great many foldiers were
put to the fword ; but Tappin was faved by favour of the
duke of Parma, who gave llria orders that he Ihould have
quarter. For three days Maeftricht was a fcene of the ut-
moll defolation and horror, the Spanilh foldiers committing
every excefs and enormity, in del'pite of all the endeavours
of the general to reftrain their licentioufnefs, and maintain
difcipline. With fuch diligence did the duke apply himfelf
to this fiege, that, unable to fupport the fatigue, he was feiz-

ed with a fever, which had nearly proved fatal. His fitua-

tion infpired the enemy with frefli courage. They ventured
to appear in the field j reduced Alotl, and fome other places jg
of little confequence ; but could not prevent the lofs of Me- DiftrefTed

nin taken by affault, though it was foon after retaken by Ctuaiion of

the prince of Orange. In Br.abant the Hates likewife ob-
'''^ ''^P"'"

tained fome advantages, though of too unimportant a nature
'"^*

to merit attention. The truth is, all the United Provinces
were in a deplorable fituation ; and their trifling fuccelfes
were owing entirely to accident, cr the duke of Parma's ill-

nefs. Several provinces contributed nothing to the common
caufe ; others iurnilhed but a fmall proportion of the taxes
agreed upon at the union. The army had large arrears due,
and lived at difcrelion ; in a manner more oppreffive to the
people than taxes to the amount of their regular pav. The
people clamoured againft the ft.ites ; they threw the blame
on the officers for relaxing in the point of difcipline

; and
the officers recriminated, alleging, that the fault was i'n t)ie
Rates, who failed in performing their engagements to the
army. All was in confufion ; but as no peifon would ac-
knowledge his error, there appeared little hopes of amend-
ment, in a word, nothing befides the fame diflrcfs in the
Spanifli army could have prevented the duke of Parma from
reducing the revolted provinces to accept any terms he
Ihould think fit to prefcribe. He was equally in want of
money ; and his late treaty with the Walloons required that
he fhould difmifs all his foreign troops in the fpace of fix
weeks after the publication of the treaty. His fituation
indeed was fo deplor.able, that he requelled leave to refign
his command, and retire with the foreign foldiers to Italy;

4 0^2 but
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but the court of Spain had too much confidence in his abi-

lity to entrufl fo important a charge to another. In this

ftate of aifairs the animofity of the parties remained, with-

out the power of fhowiTig their refentment. The ftates were
rel'olute, but unable to defend their liberties. Philip was
determined, but too weak to be defpotic ; and both were
obliged to content themfelves with publilhing bitter remon-
Itrances againft each other.

At laft the prince of Orange renewed the treaty with the

duke of Anjou. The queen of England was again offered

the fovereignty, but fhe declined it for political reafons. The
duke oi Anjou was, however, oppofed by a great number of
the Reformed, on account of the fhare his mother had in the

horrid maffacre of the ProteRants at Paris. All arguments
to remove their prejudices were in vain. Anjou was a Ro-
man C;itholic, and that alone was fufTlcient to render him
tieieffable. The piince of Orange urged the neceflity of
receiving the prince. Theologians and civilians allowed that

it was lawful to have recourle in extremity to a Papift, but
the people continued obffinate. This determined the prince

of Orange to have recourfe to the St.ites-gcneral, to whom
he ient a long remonflrance, pointing out the caufes why the

confederacy did not produce the intended effect ; and ex-

horting them to re-coiifider the affair refpefliiig the duke
of Anjou. In confeqnence, the States-general referred the

prince's remonftrances to the provincial ftates and cities
;

and after long deliberations, and warm debates, it was at

length determined, in 1580, to call in the duke of Anjou,
as the only refource in fo great a calamity. Accordingly
the year began with a folemn treaty, whereby the United
Provinces renounced their allegiance to Philip, and acknow-

- ledged Francis Hercules de Valois, duke of Alen^on and
Anjou, for their fovereign. The treaty confifled of 27 ar-

ticles, of which this we have mentioned was the chief. De-
puties were fent to the duke of Anjou, to explain the arti-

cles, and congratulate him on his acceiHon. As to the arch-

duke M.itthias, finding himfelf unfupporled by the emperor,
the empire, and the numerous friends whom he expsfled
would have joined him on his elevation, he expieffed no re-

fentment at the condufl of the provinces, which with great
moderation he attributed to neceffity. He only demanded
to know their intention with refpeft to his own perfon ; and
the ftates made their apobgy, by reprefenting the fituation

of their affairs, alluring hirs of their efteem, permitting him
to rehde in the Netherlands as long as he thought conveni-

ent, and highly ai)plauding the prudence and equity of his

conduft during his adminiftration. As to the provinces of

Holland and Zealand, they were left wholly in the hands of
the prince of Orange, whofe power as ftadtholder was in no
refpeft limited by the duke's fovereignty. After all, Gro-
tins affirms, that the duke's authority was merely nominal,

that the real power devolved on the prince of Orange,
whofe name, however, was ufed in all public aifls only in a
fubaltern capacity. It was apparent indeed to the French,
that William concealed ambitious views under the cloak of
patrlotiim ; but it was not convenient to difcover their fcn-

timenls.

When the king of Spain was informed of this open de-

fection of the Provinces, he attributed the whole to the

prince of Orange, and proceeded direiSly to profcribe him ;

he confifc^ted his ellaie, upbraided him with ingratitude,

and attempted t.> ftain his charafler with ignominy. He
even primifcd a reward of 25,000 crowns to whoever fliould

bring him the prince of Orunge dead or alive ; the fume to

h:s heirs, in r afe the petfon periflied in the enterprife ; and
he declared all ihofe profisribcd, their eftates confifcated, their

honours and dignities abolilhed, who adhered to William a
month after the publication of this edifl.

6r
The Stat

The prince of Orange did not filently pafs over this pro- United

fcription. He employed one Villiers, a Frenchman, to re- Province

fute the edift : his anfwer was well received, and is recorded
'"''^''"*

by hiflorians as a proof of the fpirit, the equity, the pru-
dence, and the moderation of the prince. However, when
it was propofed to the ftates for their opinion, with a requeft

they would publifh it in their own name, they declined it

;

afTigning for a reafon, that it contained fome facls too little

known to be credited, and perhaps too much acrimony and
refentment againft a prince whofe power they ftill dreaded.

With thefe recriminations ended the tranfaflions of the

year.

The following year the ftates, after long deliberations at

the Hague, publilhed an edidl, excluding king Philip from
p„i,i;ciyt

any fovereignty, right, or authority over the Netherlands, elude Pli

This writing appeared on the 26th of July 1581, under lip from

the title of The abdication of Philip ling of Spain. It was '•'.' f"^*^"

extremely well drawn up ; Ifated in the ftrongeft manner the "^^'S^'y*

mutual privileges of the king and people ; proved that the

allegiance of the latter was voided by the breach of contraift

on the fide of the former; enumerated the opprefllve and
tyrannical afls of his government ; fet afide his authority

for the moft cogent realbns ; forbad money to be coined in

his name ; and took every other ftep towards independence.

It was in vain for Philip to remonflrate : he knew the ftates

were to be convinced only by the fword ; to this therefore

he appealed. The duke of Parma blocked up Cambray fo

clofely, that the garrifon was reduced to the extremity of
living upon horfes, dogs, and cats ; though they ftill refufed ,

to capitulate, in hopes of being fuccoured. At length the Cambray
duke of Anjou affembled a body of 10,000 foot and 4000 relieved I

horfe, and approached Cambray. The vifcount de Turenne 'he duke

and count Voulandois undertook to force themfelves with ^^i"^'

a body of men into the town ; but they were furrounded
and taken prifoners by the Spaniards. This difappoint-

ment did not difcourage the duke of Anjou ; he ftill prelfed

forward with intention to attack the Spanilh lines: but the

duke of Parma, not caring to hazard a battle, deferted his

works, and retired to Bouchain. As foon as the duke of
Anjou entered the city, he took an oath to govern it agree-

able to its ancient laws, and to preferve the citizens in the

full poffeflion of all its liberties. He was now prelfed by
the ftates and the prince of Orange to march diredlly into

Flanders : he endeavoured to comply ; but his army, com-
pofed chiefly of volunteers, was lb weakened by defertion

that the defign was laid afide.

It was about this time that the duke of Anjou refumed
the notion of addrcfllng Elizabeth queen of England. Not
deterred by the ill fuccefs of his former negociation, he de-

termined upon a voyage to England ; an excurfion which
proved equally unfuccefsful to himfelf and unfortunate to

the United Provinces, as during his abfence the duke of

Parma made himfelf mafter of Tournay, which concluded
the tranfaftions of this campaign. He was magnificently g,.

entertained, led into a perluafion that all would fucceed ac- Succeffes (

cording to his wifh, and at length tired out with tedious the Spani

expedtation. In his abfence, St Guilan was reduced by ^''^'•

the prince of Efplnol. This general direifled his march to-

wards Dunkirk, with intention to j-^ln the French forces.

The duke of Parma, who h id notice of his motion, repaired

to fcize the opportunity of invefting Tournay. He beuan
his approaches, and was vigoroully received by that gar-

rifon, infpirited by the courage of the princefs Maiia d'Ef-

pinoi, niece uf the count Horn fo cruelly heheaded by the

duke d'Alva. The town was ftormed n breach by the

duke of Parma, who fupported the aifailants in perfon, re-

ceived a wound, and had the mortification to fee his Spu-

aiards thrown headlong from the walls. The duke of An-
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jou repeatedly promifeJ fuccours ; but cither forgot, or

could not perform liis engagements : the latter indeed is

the moll probable ; as he was certainly a dupe to tlie fupe-

rior policy of Elizabeth, who had not yet declared openly

in favour of the States. In the end, defpairing of relief,

haralied wiih perpetual watching, and weakened by loif^s,

the garrilbn capitulated on the 29th of November. The
conditions were honourable ; and the princefs d'Efpinoi was

treated vvilh particular marks of diftindion by the duke of

Parma, who highly efteemed the heroic qualities of this

amazon. This advantage was lucceeded by another, ob-

tained by the Spanilh general Verdugo, ovjr the confede-

rate army in Friefland, commanded by general Norris and

William Lewis of Naifau, a young prince of great expeifla-

tion. It appears from the Spanilli account, that Norris

was attacked in a defile, where he could not draw out his

troops in battalia ; and that lie was put in confufion, and

defeated with great lofs. On the other hand, the Dutch
writers allege, that he attacked the enemy ; but being in-

ferior to them in cavalry, retreated in good order, with

fcarce any lofs.

The year 1582 began with a fpeflacle very unufual in

the Netherlands, the public entry of a fovereign elefled by
the people. The duke of Anjou fetting fail from England
on the Sth day of February, arrived on the loth at Elulh-

ing, where he was received by the princes of Orange and

d'Efpinoi. Next day they fet cut for Antwerp with a

magnificent retinue, and went up the Schcld attended by

50 barges. His reception at Antwerp was fplendid beyond

any thing ever feen in the provinces : they even exceeded

the preparations nrade for Philip himfelf on his being ap-

pointed to the government in the Netherlands by Charles V.
his father. A theatre was ereifted before the walls of the

citadel, in which was placed a chair of ftate, covered with

cloth of gold. There the duke was feated, and the con-

ditions were read to him, upon which he was received as

duke of Brabant. Wiien he had fworn to obferve the ar-

ticles, he was clothed with the ducal robe, and his head a-

dorned with the ducal coronet by the prince of Orange ;

who faid, " I will pin it in fuch a manner that it will not

be eafily (haken :" an exprefTion which at that time was
taken for a happy omen, though it foon proved fallacious.

While the Hates of Brabant were employed in tcllivity

and rnirth, a Bifcayan merchant, named Gufper Anajlra,

had contrived a pioje<5l to redeem his Ihattered fortune by
the death of the prince of Orange. He corrupted one of

his domeftics, by the promife of half tlie reward, to llrike

the blow. The affafim entered the citadel ; and as the

prince was palling after dinner inro another room, difcharged

a piftol, and dangeroLilly wounded him behind the ear. The
prince was ftunnea with the force of the ball, and beibre he

lecovered the aifalfin was killed by his attendants ; which
prevented for a time the abiblute difcovery of the plot,

thougli it afterwards appeared fiom circumllances. It was
traced lliat he had conlelfcd the fecrct to a Dominican
named yintonio Tunmermon, receiving iromthe wicked prleft

abfnlution, andapicmife of eternal reward. Tunmermon
was hanged, drawn, and quartered, his limbs being fixed

upon the walls of Antwerp. But though for this tinie the

prince efcaped the danger, he was in 1584 airifllnated at

Dcllt, by one Balthazar Gerrard or Guion, a perfon who
had beinre feived his hi:;hnefs v\ith fidelity and zeal. He
was at that vciy time employed by the prince to carry let-

ters into Frarce, and had leceived money to bear his ex-

pences, wiihv. hich he purthafed pUluls to murder his bene-

faifli'r. At the criminal'; cxwT.iiiacioii, it appeared that he

had long mediated this bloody action, and was confirmed

in his refoiutioii by ^he Jel'uits and Catholic priefts } he evea

affirmed on the rack, that the duke of Parma was privy to United

the dcfign, who promifed he Ihould hive the reward: upon J^j,|lJ^i!!^

the whole, Gerrard feems to have been an enthufiall, and
his crime tlie refult rather of infaniiy, thin of any concerted

fcheme, or malicious intention. His puuilliment, however,
regarded only the adion : it was cruel beyond meafure,

iliocking to humanity, and a (Iriking inftance of the vehe-

ment party-fpirit of the times ; not of the juftice of the

judges, or the attachment of the people to the prince ot"

Orange.
The United Provinces were now in a mod deplorable fi-

tuation. The duke of Anjou had been totally unable to

refill the duke of Parma, in confequence of which many
towns had been taken ; and in other refpefts the Rates had
fullained immenfe lolFes. The duke of Anjou, chagrined
and difappointed, had retired to France, where he died.

But above all, the lofs of the prince of Orange feemed to

give the finillnng ftroke to the affairs of the Hates ; and g^
confufion and anarchy now reigned in their councils. The princc

provinces ot Zealand and Holland alone endeavoured to re- Maurice

pair the lofs, and ihov/ their gratitude to William by eleft- diofcn

ing his fon Maurice their ftadtholder and captain-general '*^^^''*"^^'''*

by fea and land. Maurice was at that time only 18 years

of age ; but appeared in every refpecl worthy of the high
dignity which had b.en conferred upon him. The firft ftep

taken by the confederates was a folemn renev/al of the treaty

of Utrecht ; after which the moll vigorous preparations 67
were made for the defence of the country. But before any Succcfs of

thing of confequence could be done, the duke of Parma had the Spani-

reduced Lilkenlliouk, Denderrnonde, Vilvorde, Ghent, and ^''^^'

Antwerp ; which llruck the Hates with fuch terror, that

they again otfered the fovereignty to queen Elizabeth. This
was once mure refufed ; though that princefs engaged, by
a new treaty, to aflift the Hates both with men and money.
An army was accordingly fent into the Ne'-hsrlands under
the command of the earl of Leicefter : but it does not ap-

pear that this was of any effential fervice to the caufe ; for

the conduct of that general was fo exceedingly improper
that he was not only baffled in every military enterprife,

but drew upon hiinlelf a general odium. It is very pro-
bable indeed that the States could not long have fupported
themfelves in fuch circumlfances, had not Philip rallily en-
gaged in a war with England, with whofe naval power he
could fcarce be enabled to cope by any fuperiority in num- . g^^,

bers whatever. The defeat of the Spanilh armada in 1588* Eii>'IaiK?„

gave fuch a blow to the power of that nation, as totally n" 312.
difabled them from carrying on the war in the Netherlands.
Inttead of fending the proper aQiftance to the duke of Par-
ma, that general received orders to haften to the aid of the ,„

duke of Mayence, who had been defeated by Henry IV. pufec of
The duke was obliged to comply wiili this order, though p.irma
he was fcnfible the lofs of the United Provinces muft be obliged 10

the confequence. Prince Maurice now tarried every thing ^vjvc to-

belore him ; and by the end of the year 1 591, the Dutch " '

faw their frontiers extended, the whole country fecured by " ' '

livers and covered by fortified towns, with the greatell pro-

bability of driving the Spaniards out of Friefland in another
campaign.

The remainder of the hiftory of this war is only a detail

of the Spanid) lolles and misfortunes, which now enfued.

Tlieir affairs were at laft totally ruined by a decifive vidtory

gained by prince Maurice, in the year 1600, over the arch-

duke Albert, v;ho had been appointed the SpaniOi gover-

nor of the Netherlands. King Pnilip II. died in 1598^
leaving the affairs of his kingdom in the mod dlHrefled ft-

tu itlon ; notwithftanding which, his fuccefior Philip III.

was too haughty to confent to peace, or allow that the

States were free, though he was plainly unable to keep*.

theiii
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them in fubjei?lion. At lafl, in 1606, the courts of Ma-
drid and Bruffels, began to tliink of peacs in good «arnelL

In 1607 a fufpenlion of hoflihties took place, and in 1609

a treaty v.'as concUided. In the firft article of tiic treaty,

the archduke, in his own and the ising of Spain's name, ac-

knowledged the United Provinces, and renounced all claim

to fovereignty over them, but in fuch general terms as would
' admit of altercation. In the fecond, a truce for 12 years, by

feaand land, through all the dominions of both parties, was

concluded. By the third article, the parties were to remain

in polieffion of what they now held, without ceffion or ex-

change. In the fourth, a general amnefty was ftipulated,

and full freedom (;f trade by fea and land to each others

dominions granted. This necelhirily implied a ceffation of

hollilities in the Indies ; however, great debates afterwards

arofe upon this account. Spain obferving the rapid pro-

grefs of the Hollanders in the India trade, appreliended

they would foon become too powerful in that quarter ; and

the Dutch were willing to maintain the advantage of their

fuperiority. Both, for this reafon, difputed the article
;

yet it could not be fet afide without deftroying the whole

treaty, and the fruits of all their laboured conferences. The
fifth article regulated the imports, and the duties to be paid

by the fubjeds of the archduke and the States, trading to

each others dominions, which were to be on the fame foot-

ing with thofe of other nations. The archduke ufed his

utmofl endeavours to have the duties at Lillo, on the Scheld,

abolilhed, and the commerce of Antwerp reftored to its for-

mer grandeur; but this wasfo diametrically oppofke to tlie

interelt of the Hollanders, that it was impoirible it fliould

ever take place. Tlie fixth and feventh articles likewife re-

garded commercial affairs. But it would be unneceffary to

dwell on particulars. Sufficient ii it, that the truce was mu-
tually beneficial, Spain being no longer in condition to fup-

port the war, and the Hollanders having obtained the end of

all their delperate refillance and invincible pcrleverance in the

caufe of liberty. Philip of Nalian, by the truce, entered into

poffefTion of all his paternal eflates in llie Spanifli Nether-

lands and Burgundy ; while the ftsLcs rewarded the faith-

ful fervices of Maurice with a penfion of 25,000 florins, to

be paid annually out of the public treafury, belldes an ap-

pointment of 6o,oco francs as governor general. Penfions

were likewife fettled on the other princes of the houfe of

Naffau : all were gratified in a manner that dcmonftrated

the high fenfe the- republic had ot their merit, though they

might pofhbly be dilappointed in their great delignof raifing

prince Maurice to the fovereign authority.

No fooner were tlie Dutch freed from this extreme dan-

ger, and felt the bleihngs of liberty, than dilFenfions among
themfelves took place. The difputes betwixt the Armini-

ans and Calviniils produced violent dillurbances, which fre-

quently ended in the perfecution ol the former. In 1621

war was renewed with Spain ; and it may be remarked, that

during the whole courfe of it, the fubjeifls of the republic

traded to the Spanifh ports, as if there had been an entire

friendfhip fubfilling between the two nations. It was no
uncommon praftice with them to fupply towns with pro-

vlflon that were beGeged by their own armies ; and to fur-

nith the enemy with ammunition and other necelfaries, with-

out which they could not carry on the war. Their motive

and apology for tlii; conduift was, that thus they kept in

their own hands the profits by which otlier nations would

be enriched. By fteadily purfuing this line of condufl,

making as many piizes as they could by force, and at the

fame time making as much profit of their enemies as could

be obtained by a lucrative trade, it is no wonder that the

republic fliould flourifh, and lival in wealth the greatelf na-

tions of Europe. In 1628 the Spaniards met with a dread-

ful blov; by the capture of their flotafrom Mexico. This was
the greateil prize the Hollanders had ever met with ; being
valued at no iefs than 15,000,000 livres. From thiis time
the Spaniards vi'ere everywhere defeated and baffled inalmoft
every enterprize they undertook ; neverthelefs, they carried

on the war, with an obftinacy hardly to be matched, for 20
years longer. Atlatl, in 1648, a treaty was concluded, by
which his Catholic Majefty renounced all right and fove-

reignty over the Lords the States general of the United
Provinces, who were henceforth declared a free and inde-

pendent republic, and that both fides fhould remain in the

unmoleded poirdfion of what they held feverally at the fign-

ing of the treaty.

From this time to the year 1670 we meet with nothing
very remarkable in the hiflory of the United Provinces.

By invariably purfuing the maxims of prudence, induf-

try, and frugality, the republic had attained the highefl;

pitch of grandeur. Amilerdam was become the emporium
of Europe, and the richeft city in the univerfe. Holland
alone contained 3,000,000 of fouls, and all the other pro-
vinces were proportionably populous. The States difpatch-

ed miniUers and confuls to China, Siam, and Bengal, to the

Great Mogul, the king of Perfia, the khan of Tartary,
the Grand Signior, the czar of Mufcovy, and the princes of
Africa. They were conlidered as an important weight in

the fcale of Europe, and no treaty was concluded without
their ambafladors. The triple alliance with England and
Sweden, into which they had entered, gave Louis fufpicion

that they propofed to fet bounds to his ambition, and clip

thofe bold pinions which had fo fwiftly conveyed his con-

quefts over the Low Countries. Van Beuningen's info-

lence, in comparing himfelf to Jolhua flopping the courfe

of the fun, which was the French king's device, highly

difgufted his majefty ; v^'ho was thocked at the prefumption
and pride of a republic juft tiarted out of obfcurity, and
gained, in the fpace of a century, from the ocean. But
what was flill more alarming to Ijouis, was the probability

that the Dutch would ruin the manufa<51ures of France,

and his new eft ibl fhcd commerce of the Indies. Hlsjea-

loufy dii'covered itlclf in divers inltances ; and the penlioner

DeWitt, who at that time had the leading of affairs, his

brother, and his party, did all in their power to remove
thefe prejudices ; but the unhappy differences which then

prevailed in the United Provinces fruftrated all their en-

deavours.

Louis now fought every opportunity of breaking with

the Dutch ; Iefs perhaps from any dread of their power,

or ability to injure him, than with a view to enlarge his

dominions by the entire conquell of the Low Countries.

He knew that the whole llreiigth of the republic confifled

in her marine : that her frontier was weak, her provinces

divided, and the chief power in the hands of men, Invete-

rately fet agalnll the family of Oiange, the ancient captains

of the republic. His firft attempt was to dlifolve the tri-

ple alliance, and difengage from it Charles II. king of Eng-
land. In thisbulinefs the duchefs of Orleans was employed :

fhe went to England under pretence of vifitlng the king

her brother ; and her negociation was fuccefsiul. In the

mean time Louis poireired himfelf of Lorraln, under pre-

tence that duke Charles was forming alliances in the empire

againft France.

I'lie following year was fpent in neg-.ciations with the

emperor, Spain, and Sweden, with the elecTtors of Cologne
and Brandenburg, with the bifliop of Munfter, and other

fplritiial and German princes. The delign of Louis was
to prevent their acceding to the triple alliance ; from which

he had already weaned one power, the mo ft confiderableof

the whole. The biOiop of Munfter beheld with unealinefs

the
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the r/o\vin^ power of the United Provinces : he pretended

that' tlicy iiad made leveral attempts upon the counties of

Stinini, Culemberg, Bentheini, and Eaft Frielland ; th.xt they

liad feized on Ravenftein on the Meufe, and feveral other

places belonging tchis bifliopric. In his own defence he

concluded a treaty with Fiance, and prevailed on the elcflor

of Cologne to follow his example. By ligning a treaty

with thefe two princes, the king opened a way to Holland

by the Meufe and the Rhine ; he ellablilhed by this means

places of arnii and magazines in a country diftant from his

own dominions, and fecured a retreat in cafe his enterprife

proved abortive. With refpeil to the emperor, every ar-

tifice was ufed to keep him neutral ; and indeed his own
inclinations co-operated but little in (avour of the Dutch,

whom he regarded as fubjedls revolted from the princes of

his family, and in polfetTion oi' leveral places belonging to

the empire. In Sweden, Louis's negociations were equally

fuccefsful ; for here he prevailed fo far with Charles XI. as

to obtain a llipulation, that if the emperor, or any ot the

princes of the empire, joined their forces to the Dutch, a

Swedifh army (h(.uld march into the very heart of Germany
and join the French, in order to force thofe princes to ob-

fe) ve the treaty of \Veftphalia.

Of all tlie Germanic body, the eleflor of Brandenburg
alone interefted himfelf for the fafety of the States-general.

The peace of Weftphalia had prevented this enterprifing

prince from extending his dominions in Germany, and re-

taking Pomerania from the Swedes. He had long afpired

at the ftadtholderlhip of Holland; and though that office

liad been for fix years fuppreifed, yet he flattered himfell,

that in cafe of a war he might obtain it, perpetuate it in

his family, and in time reduce Holland by dint of force,

intrigue, and Ihatagem. With this view, he rejected the

propolals of feveral princes of the empire, and even thofe

of France, endeavouring by every jwffible method to infi-

nu.ite himfelf into the iiiendfhip and confidence of the States.

In the end he concluded a treaty with them, whereby it

was ftipulated that he (hould affiit the republic with 25,000
men. Beverning, the Dutch ambalFador at Madrid, dif-

concerted all the fchemes of France at that court, and en-

gaged tlie queen of Spain to furnifli money and troops fur

the defence of the United Provinces. Thus was the face

of Europe wholly changed, prance and England, who had
contributed largely to the raifing and aggrandizing the re-

public, wei'e now incited to deftroy her ; while Spain, which
Jor an age had been endeavouring tofupprefs her, was arm-
ing for her fupport. Pierre de Groot, the Dutch mlnifter

at the Hague, was employed to penetrate into Louis's de-

figns ; he gave his conllituents notice that he forefaw a ter-

rit);e llorm ready to fall upon them, which they might never-

thelefs break by feafonable fubmiffions and proper acknow-
ledgments. Upon this the States wrote to the king, endea-

vouring to appeafe his wra'h ; but finding him inexorable,

they piepared for receiving him, and provided for the fecu-

rity of their provinces. But the long peace the republic

had enjoyed delh-oyed her Handing forces, and little confi-

dence could be repufed in her new levied foldiers.

As foon as matters were ripe for execution, Louis or-

dered an army of 100,000 men to file off towards the Rhine.

Bcfuie the opening of the campaign, and previous to his

declaration of war, he divided his aimy into lour columns
;

commanding cne in perfon, with the mailhal Turenne under
him. Another was led by the prince of Conde, allilled by
the marrtials Humieres and Bellefonds ; the tliird v/as head-
ed by Crequi ; and the fourth marched to Weilphalia under
the conduit o! the duke of Luj.eniburgh, to join the bifhop

of Muniler. As the marfhah Crequi, Bellefonds, and Hu-
niicres, refufed to receive orders I'lom Turenne, they were

baniflied ; but after fix months exile, were recalled, at the

inftance of the whole body of marlhals in France, upon
their making proper fiibmifiions.

Such an army drawing towards their frontiers could not

but terrify the Dutch, now torn by civil factions. The
partifans of the Orange family were for abolifliing the per-

petual edift, and raifing William III. to the dignity en-

joyed by his predeccfFors ; but the De Witt faftion oppofed

him violently, though they could not prevent the young
prince from being chofen captain-general and high admiral.

Many perfons hopeil that William's new dignity would in-

cline his uncle Charles II. to return to the triple alliance :

but that hope was frulb'ated by the conduct of his majefty ;

who, in conjunction with the moft Chriftian king, declared

war againlt the St.ites-gcneral on the 7th day of April.

A month after, the eleflor of Cologne and bifhop of Mun-
iler followed the example of the two kings. The Dutch
put themfelves in the befl polUire of defence that circum-

ilances would admit. Maelbicht was ftrongly garrifmed ;

tiie prince of Orange had affembled an army of 25,000
men, with which he advanced to the banks of the Kiel,

and the Dutch fleet cruifed off the mouth of the Thame-,
to prevent the juniffion of the naval forces of England and
France, which amounted to 150 (hips. Ail Europe watch-

ed the firft motions of two powerful kings, feconded by the

bed generals of the age.

His moll Chriftian majefty joined his army at Charleroy.

It was compofed of 23 companies ot ^ais d'ari/:es, H:e-

guards, mufqueteers, and light-horfe, two regiments of the

French and Swifs guards, 14 regiments of foreign inlantry,

and 60 regiments of liglit horfe or dragoons, comprifnig in

all an army of 1 10,000 fighting men, under the command
of marfhal Turenne as captain-general. Holland could only

be attacked by the Rhine or the Meufe ; and the generals

and minifters differed by which of thefe inlets they were to

make the firft imprelfions. At laft, after feveral delibera-

tions, it was determined to make both attacks at the fame

time, in order the more to difconcett their councils. It is

probable that Turenne always oppofed the fiege of Maef-

trich: ; for we find him immediately after the fui render of

Mafeik ftrongly diifaading the king from that enterprize,

in oppofition to t'le fcntiments of the prince of Conde. At
laft he prevailed ; and it was refilved in council to advance

towards the Rhine, and beilege at the fame time the towns

of Rhinberg, VeiTel, Oifoi, and Burick. Thefe places were

all well fortified, and deemed the keys of Holland; how-
ever, the Dutch did not appear diftuibed at their being in-

verted, as they were only under the proteftion, and did not

immediately belong to, the United Provinces. They were

befides in hopes that any attempts upon the territory of

Cleves would haften the preparations of the elector of Bran-

denburg, and even rouze llie emperor into a fcnfe of the

danger he was in from the vatl defigns of Louis. Nothing

could oppofe armies fo well appointed, led by generals fo

fkiliui and fo experienced. The four towns furrendered gucceires cf

within a few days of each other; and Rhinberg, that held the Frencb,

out iongell, opened its gales on the fevenih of June. A
few days after, the town and tort of PJiees, and the town
of Emerick, furrendered ; upon which the king refolved to

pals the Rhine by a ford, over which the cavalry were to

fwim. This bold enterprife was projefled and conduited

by Conde ; who, in the face of two regiments of foot,

and feveral fquadrons of horfe, under general Wartz, in-

trenched on the oppofite lide, efleifled the palfage, in the

fime order, and with as much regularity, as if he had
marched his troops on dry land. The enemy made a (lout

refiftance ; but were driven from their port, alter having

killed the duke de Longueville on the fpot, and wounded
ihs

7«
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Provinces.
ttie prince of ConJe, v/hicli difabled him for fome lime from nion, and his fentiments determined the king. The pri. United

Provinceattending the fieivice, and obliged him to refign the com- foners were releafed lor a trifling ranfom, and the king's

mand of his army to Turenne. army totally reduced and exhaufted by the continual drains

It is almcft incredible with what rapidity towns and for- made to garrifon the conquered places,

treffes yielded to the fortune of his majefty's arms. The A negociation was fet on foot at Boxtel, near Bois-le-

reduflion of Bet.in, the mcft frnitfid country of the United due, whither the king, attended by the Englifli ambaffadors
Provinces, and the furrender of Tolhus fort, obliged the and the Dutch deputies, repaired: but the terms required

prince of Orange to abandon the Iffel, left he fliould be of the republic were fo hard, that they were rejeifled with
attacked in the rear, and to retire to the very heart of the difdain by the Dutch ; who, animated by their lladtholder,

country, as far as Rlienen, in the province of Utrecht, refolved to wait a change of fortune in the midft of the

By this means the town of Arnheim, the forts of Knot- waters. They ufed every expedient to roufe the princes

femborcugh, Voorn, St And;c, and Shenck, this lal>, the of Germany in their defence; and fo fuccefsfully th;it the

(irongeft in the Netherlands (having coll the great Heniy eledlor of Brandenburgh, the neareft and mod interefted

Frederick prince cf Orange a fevcn months fiege), with a prince, prepared to take the field. The undaunted courage,

variety of other forts ami tov/ns, furrendered as focm as the vigilance, the public fpirit of the prince of Orange,
Summoned ; and ac lafl Nimeguen, a town llrong from the gained him the entire confidence and affeiftionof the repub-

nature of the works and fortifications, and garrifoned by lie; and excited their refentment againft the two brothers

Sooo fighting men, including the inhabit.mts, was invefted. De Witts, his implacable enemies, whom they accufed of
Alter the citizens had for eight days exhibited figna! proofs receiving penfions from Louis. The fuggellion was falfe

;

of courage in defence of their liberties, they were forced to but poffibly their love of liberty, and jealoufy of the houl'e

yield to the fuperior fkiU of Turenne. of Orange, had carried thofe two great politicians too far

In the mean time the Bifliop of Munfter and eledlor of in their pacific meafures and coniplaifance to the power of

Cologne, having joined that body of troops under the com- the French monarch. The penlionary was attacked in the

mand of the duke of Luxemburgh, the united army entered flreet by the populace; but by his perfonal bravery broke

the province of Overyllel, and by dint of cruelty, and ter- through the crowd, and faved his life, though covered witli

ror which the duke fpread, reduced the towns as foon as wounds. Soon after the fedition broke out afrefli, and the

he appeared before them. Animated by that implacable partifans of the houfe of Orange again flirred up the ani-

rage that conflantly attends religious wars, the two prelates mofity of the republic againft the De Witts. Several crimes

obliged the duke to exert a feverity, by no means fuited to were laid to the penfioner's charge, but he cleared himfelf.

his nature, againft heretics and the rebellious fubjeifls of Suborned witnelTes accufed his brother of an attempt to poi-

the houfe of Auftria. Next the king's forces penetrated fon the prince of Orange. Cornelius was imprilbned and
into the province of Utrecht, where their conquefts went treated with great barbarity. While he was under the tor-

on with the fame rapidity, and put the capital of the pro- ture, he lung that ode of Horace, Jujhun et tcnacem propofti

The Dutch 'vince in the utmoft danger. To retard its fate, the Dutch •virum. His brother took him out of prilbn after fentence

obliged to could imagine no other expedient than opening their fluices, of banifliment was pronounced ; the tumult rofe high, and

and overflowing the country. The other towns followed both the De Witts were cruelly torn in pieces in the ftreets.

the example of Utrecht ; and Holland, Brabant, and Dutch William of Orange feemed touched at this terrible facrifice
;

Flanders, was one vaft lake, the towns rifinglike iflands in he made the penfionary's eulogium, and ordered the mur-
ihe midft of the waters. Farther to ftem the torrent of derers to be profecuted ; however, the clemency he fliowed

Louis's conquefts, the people were perfuaded the only bar- them, the advantages he obtained by the mafl'acre, and the

rier was to lodge the fupreme power in the hands of the animofity he bore the De Witts, convinced all men that he

prince of Orange. They accordingly obliged the ftates of countenanced the murder.

Holland and Weft Friefland to unite the dignity of ftadt- William of Orange, in the mean time, daily ingratiated

holder to thofe of captain-general and high-admiral, with himfelf more. He gave up his whole fortune for the fafety

which the prince was already invefted. They likewife fent of the ftate ; and exerted himfelt with fuch prudence and

i-emonftrances fo pathetic to the king of England, that ability, that all Europe began to unite againft the two kings

Charles, moved with the fituation of the republic, and jea- by the month of July. Every prince in Germany was in

ious of the defigns of Louis, difpatched the duke of Buck- motion to fuccour the Dutch. The emperor, the king of

ingham and earl of Arlington into Holland, to quiet the Denmark, the elei^lor of Brandenburg, the duke of Brunf-

fears of the Dutch, and infift upon tlie king's penetrating wick Lunenburg, the landgrave of HelFe, immediately or-

no farther into Holland. In cafe of Louis's refnial, Charles dered their troops to join ; feveral of the other princes were

declared he would break the alliance ; as he perceived preparing to take the field. All were jealous, England be-

that, inftead of fecuring Zealand to the Englifh, agreeable gan to waver, and there was not a power in Europe upon
to the treaty, the defigns of France were to unite the whole whom Louis XIV. could heartily rely. The army of Bran^

republic to their own monarchy. His moft Chriftian ma- denburg, commanded by the eleflor in perlbn, and the for-

jclly had in faft no gre:U regard to the menaces of his ally : ces of the empire under the famous Montecuculi, joined near

but as perfiflmg obftinately to advance into a country which Heidellheim, and compofed a body of 40,000 men. Tu-
the inundation rendered impalfable, might terminate in the renne, now appointed generalifllmo of the king's army on his

ruin of all his fchemes, he feemed, out of compliment to majefty's return to Paris, marched to oppofe the enemy's paf-

the king of England, to liften to terms of accommodation
;

fiug the Rhine. For three whole months were the eleflor

which, after ail his viaories, could not fail of proving ad- and Montecu-uli employed in abortive attempts to eflfeifl a

vantageous. In the fpace of three months he had conquered palTige at Mentz, Coblentz, Strafburgh, and other places.

the provinces of Guelderland, Overyllel, and Utrecht, taken This anfwered the purpoie of making a powerful diverlion

about 50 towns and forts, and made 24,000 prilbners. in favour of the Dutch, though they could not accomplifti

Conde and Turenne advifed his majefty to lend the pri- their defign of joining the prince of Oiange. After re-

foners to woik upon the canal of Languedoc, and to leave peated dilappointments, the Imperial army direfled its march

all the places that were not clTential to the prefervation of to Weftph.ilia ; and Turenne followed, in order to keep the

Lis conquefts ; the ininiAer Louvois was of a different opi- bifliopof Munfter Heady to his engagements. Forhalf the cam-
paign,
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paign, he, with n bocly of 16,000 men baffled every ftrata-

• gem of the eleilor and Momecuculi, the litter tlie mod re-

nowned general of the empire, At the head of an army near

triple his llrength. He obliged them to go into winter-

quarters, in a country haralfed and exhauftcd ; and confirm-

ed the bilhop of Munftcr in the alliance of France, at the

ery time he was on terms with the emperor. He obli-

ged the elciftor of Brandenburg, who tooli the chief com-
mand during Montecuculi's illncff, to ab^indon the fiege of

Werle ; took Unna, Kamen, Altena, Berkembam, and feve-

ral other towns and fortrelles. By continuing his opera-

tions, he forced the elector out of his winter-quarters again

into the field, chafed him from poft to port, until he obliged

him to quit Weflph.ilia, repafs the Wefer, and retire with

precipitation into the bifhopric of Hildelheim. After ta-

king poifeffion of the eleflor's towns in Weilphalia, he pur-

fued him into the bifhopiic of Hildeflieim ; and at length,

by mere dint of fuperior genius, forced him to feek (lielter in

his hereditary dominions. All this was effected after Louvois

had appointed the marflial's army quarters in Alface and Lor-

rain, amidll the rigours of a fevere winter, oppofed by a fu-

perior enemy, by the artifices of Louvois, and feconded only

by his own prudence, and the affe(5lions of his troops, which

he maintained in defiance of all the difliculties, hardlhips, and
dangers, they encountered. It was indeed fuppofed, that

Montecuculi was prevented from giving Turenne battle by

the remonftrances of prince Lobkowitz, the emperor's am-
balfador, influenced by the gold of Louis. Certain in-

deed it is, that Montecuculi's illnefs arofe from his chagrin

at.feeing all his projefts fruftrated by the unfteady dilatory

conduct of the court of Vienna. Louis's negotiations di-

ilurbed Europe no lefs than his arms. His tools and crea-

tures fwarmed in every court. Leopold could not be pre-

vented irom declaring in favour of Holland; but his mini-

fters were bought off from feconding the emperor's intentions.

The whole Englilh nation exclaimed againft the alliance of

their king with France ; but Charles Hood in need of French
gold to I'upply his extravagance and profligacy. The elec-

tor of Bavaria had indeed been compelled by Louis to retire

to his capital ; but it was by dint of intrigue that he was
forced from his alliance with Holland, and conftrained to

fign a peace with France.

While Turenne was thus employed on the Rhine, Conde
having recovered of his wounds, returned to tlie command of

the army in Holland. He befieged and took Maeltricht in

13 days. Having repaired the fortifications, he propofed

making himfelfmafter of feveral other towns ; but the inun-

dations everywhere flopped his courfe. All his attempts to

draw off the waters were in vain ; and he was forced to con-

tent himfelt with preferving, without pretending to extend,

the king's conquerts.

Whatever glory the king might have acquired by land,

certain it is that the conduft ot his admirals deferved equal

praife wi'.h that of his generals. In little more than 12

months the French were taught the art ol naval war. Before,

they fought (hip to fliip ; but underftood nothing of thofe

evolutions by which whole fleets imitate tlie m'-'vements of

armies- The duke of York, afterwards James II. invented

the method of giving all orders at fea by means of fignals :

this and every other part of the art the French borrowed from
the Englilh ; and became fo apt fcholars, that they ventured
to give battle to the Hollanders, the great rivals of the Eng-
li!h on that element. Their fleet, amounting to ^o fail, be-

fides fire-fliips, joined to the Englilh, gave battle three dif-

ferent times to the Dutch. De Ruyter gained additional

glory in thefe engagements ; and D'ElIrecs the French ad-

miral gained the elleem of De Ruyter.

In the mean time, Spain declared in favour of the Dutcl)

.

Vol. XVIII. Part IL '

and prcTailed upon the emperor to aifl more heartily in tlie ''"'fcH

caufe of Holland, and dcknce of the libeities of Europe. .^^'"'"1"^
The prince of Orange was reinforced by 10,000 Span'ards,

fenttohim by the governor of the Low Countries. Philip

had concluded a treaty witli the States at the Hague,
whereby he declared war againft France, engaged the empe-
ror to make a powerful diverfion on the Rhine, ftipulated

not to accept of peace before the Dutch had retrieved all

their lodes, and obtained from them a promife to liften to

no terms of accommodation before his Catholic majefty was
reinftated in all his poffeffions in the Low Countries, pre-

vious to the peace of the Pyrenees. Montecuculi was or*

dered to advance with 30,000 men to Franconia ; and Tu-
renne, joining the troops of Colonge and Munfter, paffed

the Main, and took poll in the eledorate of Mentz. The
prince of Orange receiving no impediment from Conde, who
was forced on account of the inundations to repafs the

Meufe, thought this a proper time for adcion, as the enemy
had no conflderable forces in the heart of the United Pro-
vinces. He ordered fome troops to file off fecretly to Am-
flerdam and Muyden ; lined with infantry theintrenchments
which fecured the paffage to Holland ; and to deceive the

duke of Luxemburgh, who commanded in Utrecht, fent

fome forces by fea to attack Bommcl. The duke, not pe-

netrating the prince's defign, came to fuccour the place ;

and William, finding his ftratagem fucceed, marched to

Naerden, and with 25,000 men inverted and took the place

before the duke could provide for its fecurity. Upon this ^*

fuccefs, the Dutch took courage, fortune inclined in their
Fortune

declares a
favour, and in a fliort time all the horrors of war were re- gainft the
moved from the interior parts of the United Proivnces to French,

the Spanilh Netherlands. Neither the experience nor con-
fummate addreis of Turenne, the genius of Vauban, or the
indefatigable vigilance of Louvois, could repair the error
committed in ruining the army to garrifon the conquered
towns. Even Conde's fire feemed extinguilhed in the w.a-

ters with which the Dutch had drowned their country. In-
ftead of penetrating farther, he was obliged to retreat. Tu-
renne could not prevent the junction of Montecuculi and
the prince of Orange, nor the lofs of Bonne. This junc-
tion, and the declaration of Spain, obliged the armies of
France to abandon the three provinces with (till more rapi-

dity than they had conquered them. The triumphal arch
at St Dennis was hardly erected as a monument of Louis's
viilories, before the fruits of thofe viftories were relinquifh-

ed. In a word, the parliament of England would no long-
er fuffer Charles to be the mercenary tool of France ; the
late ill fuccefs cooled the eleftor of Cologne and the bilhop
of Munfter in their friendihip ; and Louis, forfaken by all

his allies, found himfelf under the neceflity of maintaining
fnigly a war againll die empire, Spain, and the United Pro-
vinces. „

From that time the United Prorinces have been diftin- State of the
guilhed among the European nations as a very confiderable republic to

maritime and commercial power. Their conned ion with '^^ prefent

Britain by the Revolution in 1688, when William III.
'"""^

ftadtholder of Holland became king of this ill.md, brought
on a much clofer connexion between the f.ro nations than had
ever taken place before. By means of this connexion, Wil-
liam formed a plan cf humbling his great adverfary Louis
XIV. v.-ho lud ib lately brought his country to the verge
of ruin. For this purpofe he renewed the war in i6Sg,
and commanded the army in perfon. However, he waj
overmatched by the abilities of Luxemburg the French ge-
neral ; who oppofed him, and obliged him to conclude a
peace in 1697. His enmity to the French king, however,
was not yet extinguiflied. The remaining part of his life

he employed in forming the molt powerful confederacy

4 K. againft
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^gainfl that monarch ; and fo much was he wrapped in this

projeifl, that even in his dying moments it feemsd to pre-

vail over every other ccnfideration*. His msafures, however,

were adopted by his fuccellor Queen Anne ; and the French

monarchy had nearly funk under tlie united efforts of the lor-

ces of Britain, Holland, and Germany, headed by the experi-

enced generals Marlborough and Eugene. But at lall the

whole plan was difconcerted by a revolution in the Britilh

miniftry ; the Dutch were difappointed in the moment of

their expectations, and obliged to confent to the peace of

Utrecht, which left them expofed to the attempts of France

as much as ever. A barrier compoied of a great number
of fortified towns was indeed granted them ; but barriers of

this kind are a llender defence againft the modern iir.prove-

r.ients in war. In the war of 1739, thefe towns were taken

one after another by Marlhal Saxe, who thus revenged the

exploits of the duke of Marlborough ; while the Dutch and
Britiih army, commanded by the late duke of Cumberland,
were driven from place to place, without being able to make
one fuccefiful effort from the beginning of the war to tlie

end of it. See Britain, n'' 542—429.

It is probabla that the bad fuccefs of this war cooled the

afteilicns of the Dutch towards Britain fo much, that ever

fince they have aded rather as concealed enemies than

friends. In the war of 1755, their attachment to France

was evident ; and in the lail, it proceeded to fuch an height,

as to oblige the- Britifh minillry to declare war againll tiiem.

The iffue of this war Is ftill frelh in our memories. A fingle

naval engagement was the only event of confequence that

took place, and Ihowed that both were formidable antago-

iiifts to each other.

This war was undertaken in oppofition to the wiflies of

the ftaJtholder, who having been maintained in his preroga-

tives chiefly by the powerful influence of Britain and Piuf-

fia, could have no motive for making a rupture v^ith the

court of London. I'he fubfequent tranfaftions ot the States-

general have been related under otlier articles (fee Prussia

and Revolution). Having defertcd the grand alHance

formed againft the difturbers of the peace ot Europe, and
the office of the ftadtholder being aboliflied, the Dutch re-

public, under the name of an al/y, is now in reality little

better than a province, of France. The confequence of this

alliance is what might have been expected. The Brililh

government, obliged to attack its enemies wherever it might
find them, commenced hoftilities againft the Urlted Pro-

vinces, and in the compafs of a very fhort period wrelted from

them their moft valuable poifefllons both in the caftern and

in the weftern v.-orld.

The feven United provinces being in great part furround-

ed by the fea, lying low, and abounding in marfhes, have a

damp and unv.holefome air. Rains and fogs are frequent ;

and the gout, fcurvy, rheumatifm, and agues, very common
and difficult of cure. The effects of human induftry here

are wonderful in the dykes and dams ereCled for defending

the country againft the inundations of the fea, and in

ditches, canals, mills, and fiuices, for draining the mailhes.

The quantity of grain produced is not fufliicient for home
confumption ; but the pafiures in the marines are fo rich,

that they can fpare a great deal of butter and cheefe for ex-

portation. They have alfo a good breed of fheep, whofe

wool is highly valued- There is turf, madder, tobacco, fome
fruit, and iron ; but all the pitcoal and timber ufed in

this country, and indeed moft of the neceflaries of life, are

imported. All the provinces either lie upon, or communi-
cate with, the North Sea, by means of that called the Ziiy-

o'er, or Soui/j Sea; which was formed partly by the Rhine's

right branch, then increafed by the Vecht, which has now
another cutlet, overfl,owins the lo\v fwarapy gtouDds thro'

which it pafled ; and partly by the fea, In tlie 13th century

breaking in, and overflowing a large trail of un u.id conti-

guous to that before laid under water by the Rliine. The
principal rivers are the Rhine, the Meufe, the Scheld,

and the Vecht. The firlt is divided into feveral bian-

ches, one of which joins the Old Iilel, and after that falls

into the Zuyder Sea ; another named the Led, at the vil-

lage of Krimpen, mingles with the Meule ; a third, called

the Crooked Rhine, is branched out at Leyden into canals,

of which one rui'.s into the lake of Haerlem, and another lofes

itfelfinthe (and hills between Catwyk on the Rhine, and
Crttvi'vk on the fea ; and a fourth, called the J'/aal, falls into

the Meule over-againil Workum. The Meufe, alter dividing

itfelf into two brandies, and again uniting thefe, falls into

the North Sea btlow Rotterdam. The Scheld below Ant-
werp divides itfelf into two branches, called the Wejiern and
Eajlern Scheld ; the firft feparating Flanders from Zealand;
and the other, running north by Eergen-op-Zoom, and af-

terwards ealt, between the iflands of Beveland and Schowen,
falls into the fea a little below. The Vecht runs from eaft;

to weft through the province of Overyflel, and falls into the

Zuyder Sea. There are many fmaller rivers that join thefe,.

and a vaft number of canals ; yet there are few good har-

bours in the provinces. The beft are thofe of Rotterdam,
Helvoetfluys, and Fluflting. A.s to the harbour of Amfter-

dam, it is indeed one ot the largeft and fafeft in Europe ; but

theie is a bar at the entrance of it, over which large veflels

cannot pafs without being lightened or unloaded. There
are no mountains in thefe provinces ; and the only lake, pro-

perly fo called, is that of Haerlem. The provinces are ex-

tremely well cultivated, and very populous ; efpecially that

of Holland, which, in thi) refpecr, perhaps has not its equal

in the univerfe. The towns are very agreeable, being kept

clean, and having canals in the middle of the ftreets, planted

v.'ith trees. The number of inhabitants is computed at

about 2,000,000. The animals liere are much the fame as

in England ; but their horfes and horned cattle are of a lar-

ger fiz,e. Storks build and hatch on their chimneys ; but,

being birds oi palFage, tliey leave tlie C'Umtry about the

middle of Auguft, with their young, and return the Febru-

ary following. It is faid there are fome wild boars and
wolves here ; and that neither oyfters nor lierrings are to

be found upon the coaft : but of other fifii they have the fe-

veral forts, both in their leas and rivers, that they have in

Britain.

The eftablifned religion here before the Revolution was Rcligi

the Prelbyterian, orCalvinifm: none but Prefbyterians were

admitted into any dfiice or poft in the government, except-

ing the army ; all religions and feifls, however, were tolera-

ted, and had their refpf(fiive meetings or alfemblies for pub-

lic wovfliip, among which the Papifts and Jews were very nu-

merous. Since the late alliance with France, no particular

religion is eftablilhed ; and the phlegmatic Dutch have

drunk deep of the cup of infidelity, mixed by their new and
volatile allies.

There are five nniTcrfities in the provinces, viz. thofe of

Utrecht, Leyden, Franeker, Groningen, and Harderwic
;

but the three laft are inconfiderable. The dilTenters in Eng-

land often fend their children to thefe univerfitits for edu-

cation. Before the Reformation there was an archbifliop

at Utrecht who had for his fuffragans the biftiops of De-
venter, Groningen, Middleburg, Haerlem, and Lewarden.

The language here is a dialed of the German, but French

is much fpoken by the better fort. o

With regard to the commerce of this country, their Eaft Coinm
India company had the monopoly of the fine fpices for more &c.

than 100 years, and was long ilie moft opulent and power-

ful of any iu the world. Though the country itfelf pro-

duces

g(
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duces very few things, yet almofl all tTie produifls and
commodities of the f»lobe may be found here, nearly as

cheap as in the countries where they are made or produced.

A vail variety of manufadures arc carried on in the pro-

vinces, and with extraordinary fl'.ill and diligence; and a

great number of hands arc employed, and much wealth ac-

quired, by the herring, cod, and whale filheries. No na-

tion has hitherto equalled them in the curing of herrings

;

thofe cured at Glafgow, in Scotland, are thought to come
nearefl to them. About i^-o fail were annually employed in

the whale-filhery, and about 200 in the herring. The pro-

fits of the latter, in a good year, after all deduiflinns, were

thought to amount to 200,000 Holland guilders. The prin-

cipal mannfidures here are thofe of linen, paper, and earthen

Ware of all forts. Ship-bnilding alfo employs vaft numbers
of hands. The trade of this country, however, upon the

whole, has long been declining; owing partly to a decline of

their ancient parfiraony and induftry ; but chiefly to the im-

provement of manufaflures, trade, and navigation, in other

countries; and at prefent (1796) it is almolt annihilated.

The late conftitution was fomewhat fingular. Moll of

'.he towns in the feveral provinces are little republics, whofe
deputies, with the nobility, compofed the llates thereof

;

and the deputies of the provinces, in like manner, compofed
the States-gL-aeral. Every town or province might fend as

many deputies as they pleafed to the aifemblies of the pro-

vincial dates, or States-general ; but thofe of each town or

province had but one voice, and prefided by turns. No re-

folution taken by the States-general was of any force till

confirmed by the feveral provinces. The legiflative power
in th.e towns was vefted in the fenates ; and the executive in

the burgomafters, fyndics, Sec. The ftates of the provinces

were llyied. Noble and Mighty Lords : but thofe of Hol-
land, Noble and Moll Mighty Lords: and the States-general,

High and Mighty Lords, or the Lords the States-general of

the United Netherlands, or their High Mightinelfes. Be-

fides the States-general, there was alfo a council of flate,

confifting of deputies from the feveral provinces, making
twelve in all ; of which Holland fent three ; Guelderland,
Zealand, and Utrecht, two a-piece; and Friefland, Gronin-
gen, and Overylfel, one. In this council every deputy pre-

iided a week by turns, and the lladtholder had a decifive

voice when the votes happened to be equal. The principal

affairs that came under their deliberation, were thofe rela-

ting to the army and finances. The lladtholder was alfo

prefident of the llates in every province, but had no feat in

the States-general. One diffenting voice in the provincial

ftates prevented their coming to any refolution. See Stadt-
HOLDER.

Such was the conftitution of the feven United Provinces.

They are now employed in framing for themfelves a new
one, upon the plan didated to them by their mailers the

French.

With refped to the adrniniftration of juftice in this coun-
try, every province has its tribunal, to which, except in

criminal cafes, appeals lie from the petty and country courts;

and it is faid, that jullice is nowhere dillributed with more
impartiality.

The taxes in thefe provinces are fo many, and fo heavj',

efpecially in Holland, that it is not without reafon afl'erted,

that the only thing that has efcaped taxation there is the

air they breathe. The ordinary revenues of the republic

are computed at between two and three millions Sterling

annually. Out of 100 guilders, the province of Holland
contributes ^i ; and confequently above one half of the

whole public expences. For the encouragement of trade,

the duties on goods and merchandil'e are laid to be exceed-

ing low.

91
CharaiScr.

With refpefl to their land-forces in time of peace, tlie/ Vn-.v^i

feldom^ exceed 40,000, and very often fall fliort of ihatnum- Proviiicec

bcr. 'J'liey employ a great many foreigners in their fcrvice
; ,,

.
'I

and in time of war hire whole regiments of Germans. Their ^^l^-ll^
navy, were they to enter heartily into any war, could foon 9^
be made formidable, as they have always vaft quantities of

J'"''"'
''^

timber prepared for building fliips, and great numbers of
j^^j

fhip carpenters and mariners. It is nnder the diredion of
the five admiralty colleges, wJio, to defray the chirges there-
ot, levy the duties on exports and imports.
As to the chamber of the Dutch, the boors or hu(band-

men are induftrious enough, but heavy, and flow of under-
ftanding. The feamen aic a plain, blunt, but rough, furly,
and ill-mannered fort of people. Their tradefmen are fome-
thing (harper, and make ufe of all their fkill to take advan-
tage of thofe they deal with. Every clafs of men is ex-
tremely frugal.

_
All appetites and paffions run 1owv.t and

cooler here than In other countries, avarice excepted, (par-
rels are very rare ; revenge is feldom heard of; and jealoully
fcarcely ever known. It is very uncommon for any of the.ai

to be really in love, or even to pretend to it ; nor do the
women feem to care whether they are or not. People con-
verfe pretty much upon a level here ; nor it is eafy to diftin-

guift the man from the mafter, or the maid from the mi-
ftrefs, fuch liberties do they allow their fervants, or rather are
obliged to allow them ; for they may not be llruck or cor-
refled by them, but the difpute niuft be left to the magi-
ftrate. The Dutch are tajl and ftrong built; but both men
and women have the grolfeft fliapes that are to be met with
anywhere. Their garb, except among the officers of the
army and feme (cw others, is exceeding plain, and the fallii'ins

change as feldom as in Spain. The men are addicled to
drinking, which feme think neceffary in this foggy air, both
for their health and the improvement of their underftand-
ings.

^
Among their diverfions, that of fkating in winter i«

one of the chief. It is artiazing to fee the crowds in a hard
froft upon the ice, and their great dexterity in Ikating ;

both men and women darting .along with inconceivable ve-
locity. The Dutch are remarkable for their cleanlinefs :

nothing can exceed the neatnefs of their houfes, towns, and
villages. Many of them have dillinguilhed themfelves by
their learning, and fome even by their wit and ingenuity

;

witnefs Erafmus, Grotius, &c. The Dutch excel alfo in

painting and engraving ; and fome of them have been no
contemptible ftatuaries.

UNITY, in poetry. There are three unities to be ob-
ferved, viz. the unity of aflion, that of time, and that of
place. In the epic poem, the great, and almoil the only,
unity, is that of the adion. Some regard indeed ought to
be had to that of time ; for that of place there is no "room.
The unity of charader is not reckoned among the unities.

See Poetry, Part II. Sed. 3.

UNIVERSAL, foniething that is common to many-
things ; or it is one thing belonging to many or all things.
UNIVERSE, a colledive name, fignifying the \\lioIe

world; orthealfemblage of heaven and earth, with all things
therein. See Agtronomv and Geograpky.
UNIVERSITY, is the name of a corporation formed

for the education of youth in the liberal arts and fciences,

and authorized to admit fuch as have ftudied in it, to cer-

tain de^reis in different faculties, which not only ferved as
certificates of proficiency in fcience, but alfo confer on thofe
who obtain them conliderable privileges within the univer-
fity, as well as fome rank in the Rate without it. Univer-
fities generally comprehend within them one or more col-

leges : but this is not always the cafe ; for the nniverfity of
St Andrew's wis in being before either of its c<)il?gcs was
founded, and it would continue in bel/.g with all its

4 R 2 pit"
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UniverBtf. privileges though both its colleges were levelled with the
^^^-"-^^

duft.

In every univerfity with which we are acquainted, there

are four faculties, viz. Theology, La-w, Phyfic, and the y/;7/

and Sciences, comprehending mathematics, natural and mo-

ral philofophy, &c. ; and in Oxford, Cumbridge, and fome

other univcrfities, Mujic is confidered as a fifth faculty. In

each of thefe there are two degrees, thofe of Bachelor and

Donor; for though in the univcrfities of Great Britain and

Ireland there is no fuch degree as Dotlor in yjris and Set-

ences, the Majler of Arts anfwers to the degree of DoSor in

Philofophy, which is conferred by many of the univcrfities

on tiie continent.

Univcrfities in their prefent form, and with their prefent

privileges, are ir.ftitutiins comparatively modern. They
iprang from the convcnls or regular clergy, or from the

chapte-s of cathedrals in the church of Rome, where young

men were educated for holy orders, in that dark period when

the clergy poli'filed all the litlle erudition which was left in

Europe." Thefe convents were feminaries of learning pro-

bably from their firft inftllution ; and we know with cer-

tainty, that in Old Aberdeen there was a monaftery in

vi-hich youth were inllruded in theology, the canon law, and

the fchool philofiphy, at leaft 200 years before the univerfity

and King's College were founded. The fame was doubt-

lefs the cafe in Oxford and Cambridge, and probably in eve-

ry town in Europe where there is now a univerfity, which

has any claim to be called ancient ; for it was not till the

more eminent of the laity began to fee the importance of

literature and fcience, that univcrfities diftincfl from convents

were founded, with the privilege of admitting to degrees,

which conferred fome rank in civil fociety. Thefe univcr-

fities have long been confidered as lay corporations ; but as

a proof that they had the ecclefiaftical origin which we have

alTigned to them, it will be fufficient to obferve, that the

Pope arrogated to hinifelf the right of veiling them with all

their privileges ; and that, prior to the Reformation, every

univerfity in Europe conferred its degrees in all the facul-

ties by authority derived from a papal bull.

It is perhaps no improbable conjeflure, that the church

of Rome derived her idea of academical honours from the

Jews, among whom literary diftiniflions extremely fimilar

fubfifted before the nativity of our Saviour. Among them,

the young Uudent, with rdpefl to his learning, was called

a d'fcipU ; from his minoiity z Junior ; and the ihojhi or ekil-

ej, on account of his eleflion into the number of difciples.

When he had made fome progrefs in knowledge, and was

deemed worthy vi' a degree, he was by impofition of hands

made -ian, « companion to a Rabbi, the perfon who officiates

lifing this form, I afociate thee, or. Be ihou a/fociakd ; and as

foon afterwards as he was thought worthy 10 teach others,

the affociate was raifed to the rank of Rabbi. Whether this

procefs fuggefted the idea or not, it has certainly fome re-

lemblance to that by which a young man in our univcrfities

palfes through the degree of Bachdor to tliat of Miijlcr of

jirts or Doaor,

The moll ancient univcrfities in Europe are thofe of Ox-

ford, Cambridge, Paris, Salamanca, and Bologna;
and in the two Englifh univcrfities, the Hrft founded colle-

ges are thofe of Unii-erfily, Baliol, and Mcrton, in the for-

mer, and St Peter's in the latter. Oxford and Cambridge,

however, were univerfities, or, as th-y were then called, _//»-

dies, fome hundreds of years before colleges or fchools were

built in them; for the former ilourifhed as a femlnary (f

learninrr in the reign of Alfred the Great, and t!ie other,

could we believe its partial partisans, at a period flill earlier.

The univerfities of ycotlaDd are four, StANDatw's, Qlas-

Vucal.

GOw, ABrRCEiN, and Edinburgh. In Ireland thera is ITaivcrfity

but one univerfity, viz. that of Dublin, founded by Queen
Elizabeth, and very richly endowed.
An idle controveify has been agitated, whether the con-

""

ftitution of the Englifh or of the Scotch univerfities be befl

adapted to anfwer the ends of their inllitution : and, as

might be expeifled, it has been differently decided, accord-
ing to the partialities of thofe who have written on the fub-

jeft. Were we to hazard our own opinion, we fhould fay,

that each has its advantages and disadvantages ; and that

while the Englilh univerfities, aided by their great fchools, to

which the Scotch have nothing that can be compared, are un-
queftionably fitted to carry their young members fartheft in

the knowledge of the learned languages, the mode of teach-

ing in the Scotch univerfities is better adapted to the promo-
tion of arts and fciences, and the communication of that

knowledge which is of moll importance in aiilive life.

UNU'ERsiTr-Courts, in England. The two univerfities

enjoy the fole jurifdiiflion, in exclulion of the king's courts,

over all civil adlions and fuits whatfoever, where a feholar

or privileged perlbn is one of the parties ; excepting in fuch

cafes where the right of freehold is concerned. And then

by the univerfity charter. ;they are at liberty to try and de-

termine, either according to the common law of the land, or

according to their own local culloms, at their dlfcretion ;

which has generally led them to carry on their procefs in a
courfe much conformed to the civil law.

This privilege, fb far as it relates to civil caufes, is exerci-

fed at Oxford in the chancellor's court ; the judge of which
is the vice-chancellor, his deputy, or alfelfor. From his fen-

tence an appeal lies to delegates appointed by the congrega-

tion ; from thence to other delegates of the houfe of convo-

cation ; and if they all three concur in the fame fentence, it

is final, at leaft by the llatutes of the univerfity, according
to the rule of the civil law. But if there be any difcordance

or variation in any of the three fentences, an appeal lies in

the lafl refort to judges delegates appointed by the crown,

under the great feal in chancery.

As to the jurildiiftion of the univerfity courts in criminal

matters, the chancelloi's court at Oxford, and probably alfo

that of Cambridge, hath authority to try all offences or mif-

demeanors under the degree of treafon, felony, or mayhem ;.

and the trial of treafon, felony, and mayhem, by a particu-

lar charter, is committed to the univerfity juiifdiclion in ano-

ther court, namely, the court of tlie lord high lleward of the

univerfity.

The procefs of the trial is this. The high fleward ifTues-

one precept to the flieriff of the county, who thereupon re-

turns a panel oi 18 freeholders ; and another precept to tlie

bedells of the univerfity, who thereupon return a panel cf

1 8 matriculated laymen, laicos privilegio univtifitatis gau-

denies : and by a jury formed i/e niedie/eie, half of freehold-

ers and half matriculated perlbns, is the indicfment to be.

tried ; and that in the guildhall of the city of Oxford. And
it execution be neceliary to be awarded in confeqiience of

finding the party guilty, the flieiilFof the county mull exe--

cute the univerfity procefs ; to which he is annually bound
by an oath.

VOCABULARY, in grammar, denotes the colleaicn

of the words of a language, with their lignilications, other-

wife called a di3ionaiy, Itxicon, or nomcwlature. See Dic-
tionary.
A vocabulary is properly a fmaller kind cf di.5lionary,

which does not enter fo minutely into the origin and diffe-

rent acceptations of words.

VOCAL, fomething that relates to the voice or fpeech j

thus vocal mufic is that fet to words, efpeci.iUy verfes, and
to
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Vocative

II

Vohtile.'

to be performed by die voice ; in contradiftinflion to inflru-

mental mufic, compoleJ only tor inltruments, without Ting-

ing.

VOCATIVE, in grammar, the fifth fl;;ite or cafe of nouns.

See Grammar.
VOETIUS (Gifbert), an eminent divine of the i6th

century, was profelR.r of divinity and the Oriental tongues

at Utrecht, wiiere he was alfo niiniller. He afutled at the

fynod of Uort; and died in 1676, aged 87. He wrote a

great number of works ; and was the dechired enemy of

Des Cartes and his philofophy. His followers are called

yoftiaiis.

Vcetiushad two fons, Z)j«;'t/ and Paul, who alfo wrote

feveral wcrlcs. John Voel'uis, the fon of Paul, was doc-

tor and profelfor of law at Herborn ; he wrote a commen-
tary on the Pandecls, which is elUemed, and other works

on law.

VOICE, a found produced in the throat and mouth of an

anim il, by an apparatus of inllruments for that purpofe.

Voices are either articulate or inarticulate. Articulate

voices are thofe whereof feveral confpire together to form
fome aliemblage or little fyllem of lounds : fuch are the

voices eiprelllng the letters of an alphabet, numbers of

which joined together form words. Inarticulate voices are

fuch as are not organized, or aifembled into words ; fuch is

the barking of dogs, the braying of aifes, the hilling of

feipenlf, the finging of bird^', &c.

The formation of the human voice, with all the varieties

thereof obferved in fpeech, mullc, &c. makes a very curious

article of inquiry : and the apparatus and organifm of the

parts adminilleriiig thereto, is fomething exceedingly fur-

prillng. Thofe parts are the trachea or wind-pipe, through

which the air palfes and repafles into the lung; ; the larynx,

which is a lliort cyhndrical canal at the head of the trachea ;

and the glottis, which is a little oval cleft or chinck left be-

tween two femicircular membranes Uretched horizontally

withmfide the larynx ; which membranes, though capable

of joining clofe together, do generally leave an interval, ei-

tlier greater or lefs, between them, called the gloltis. A
particular deleription ot each part may be feen in Anato-
my, Fart IV. Sea. 5.

Voice, in grammar, a circumftance in verbo, whereby
they cume to be confidered as either active or paffive, /. t.

either exprefling an adion imprelfed on another fubjtct, as,

J beat; or receiving it from another, as, / am beaten. See

Grammar.
Voict, in matters of election, denotes a vote or fufFrage.

Voice, in oratory. See Declamation; Reading, n"

5.; and f)RATORy, \\^ 729— 131.

VOLANT, in heraldry, is when a bird, in a coat of arms,

is drawn Hying, or having its wings fpread out.

VOLATILE, in phyfics, is commonly ufed to denote a

mixed body, whofe integrant parts arc ejfily diillpated by
fire or heat ; but is more propeily ufed for bodies whofe
parts are eahly feparatcd from each ether, and difperfed in

air.

Volatile Alkali, in the new French nomenclature atii-

moniaca, one of tlie three alkaline falts. It confifts, as Mr
Berthollet and feveral other chemilis have proved, of 807
parts in icoo of azot, and 193 of hydrogen. Several expe-

1 iments, pubiil-hed by Dr Prieltley, led the way to this ana-

lyfis, though he himlelf did not fee their refnlt. It is chief-

ly procurable from animal fubfiances by dilliUation, duiing

which procefs the azot and hydrogen neceilary to its forma-

tii II unite in proper proportions ; it is not however procured

pure by this procefs, being mixed with (il and water, and
moftly f.iluratcd with carbonic acid. To feparate thefe fub-

ftauces, it is iiiil corobiflej with aaacid, llismutiatic for in-

(lance, and then difengagcd from that combination by the VcUtillfa.

addition of lime or pitch. In its greatcfl degree of purity ''""'

it can only exift in a gadeous form, at lead inthe common ,,^^^1^^^
temperature of the aimofphcre. It was at fiifl; obtained
chieHy from urine, and was therefore called /;/ an;;* ; after,

terwards from horns, efpecially from thofe of the hart, hence
\li ws.-me, fal cornu ccrvi, " hart's hoin." SeeCHEMiSTRV-
Iiidex.

VOLATILISATION, the art of rendering fixed bo-
dies volatile, or of refolving them by fire into a fine fubtile

vapour or fpirit which eafily diffipates and flics away. All
bodies, even the moll fixed, as gold, may be volatilifed, ei-

ther of thcmfelves, or with the admixture of fome volatile

fubftance or fpirit, by dilliUation orfublimation.

VOLCANO, a name given to burning mountains, or to
vents for fubterraneous fires.

The number of volcanoes with which we are at prefent
acquainted is very confiderable, not much lefs than 100. In
Europe there are JEtna, Vefuvins, Hecla, Stromboli, Viil-

cano ; in Afia, one in Mount Taurus, three in Kamptfchatka,
five in Japan, two in the Philippines, and a great number
mtre fcattered through the illands in the South Sea ; in A-
frica, one in FeZjOne in the illand Bourbon, one in Fueo-o,
one of the Cape Verd iflands ; and in America, feveral in

the Andes, Morne Garou in St Vincent, and two difcover-

ed by Captain Cook on the wellern coalb of North America.
There are others, but thefe are bed known.

It is remarkable that all the volcanoes with which we are
acquainted, i'onr or five perhaps excepted, are fituated at a
fmall diftance from thefea. Mod of tiiem have been burn-
ing from time immemorial ; foine few however have burll
out in our time. Volcanoes all occupy the tops of moun-
tains, we find none of them in plains ; fome of them indeed,
which are fituated in the ocean, do not rife much above the
furface ; but even thefe volcanoes fcem to be the apices of
mountains, the greater part of which are covered by the
fea. The fubftances ejected by volcanoes are fixed and inflam-
mable air, water, aflies, pumice (lone,flones that have under-
gone no fufion, and lava. The phenomena which take place
during the eruptions of volcanoes have been fo fully defcri-

bed already in the ai tides jEtna, Hecla, Iceland, and
Vesuvius, that any repetition here would be unneceffary
and improper. All that remains, therefore, is to explain the
caufcsof volcanoes, or, to fpeak more properly, to mention the
opinions ol philofophers concerning the caufes oi volcanoes

;

for the real caufe, we are afraid, after all that has been done,
remains llill unknown. The mod elaborate theory that has
yet appeared is that of M. Houeh*

According to him, water is nccelfary for the formation of
volcanoes. All volcanoes are near the fea : they are even
extinguifhed when the fea retires from them, for we can diil

perceive the craters of volcanoes in I'everal lofty inland moun-
tains; which difcover what they have been formerly. He
fuppofes tliat a long feries of ages was neceflary for the for-

mation of a volcano, and that they were all formed under
the furface of the fea. The firll eiplofion which laid open c 'j- .

the foundation of the deep, would poffibly be preceded by method of
an earthquake. The waters would be parted by a valt their for-

globe of burning air, which would iifac forth with a tre- niutiou.

mendous noife, opcn'r.g at the fame time, a large and wide
vent for the immenfe flame that was to follow ; and which,
as it iifued from the bottom of the fea, would be fpread
over its furface by the fird gud of wind which followed.
Afire which was to burn through ihoufands of years could
not be faint or feeble when it was fird lighted up. Its firil

eruptions therefore have undoubtedly been very violent, and
the ejedled matter very copious. For a long feries of ages
it would continue to dil'charge torreius of lava fiom thi

bofoni

Voyag*
Pidur.

cr<iae.
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Why '*>«

^iire is not

cxiiiiguifh-

ed by the

vatcrs of

tlie ocean.

jflalftibofom of its native earth ; and its firft crster would be com- the focus, and In a Rate of fluiditT', ntuil alfti poffefs a cer-

pofad of the fragments of the fame earth. tain degree of folidity, on account of the gravity and denfi-

Thus, according to our author, the foundations of the ty of its particles. It therefore oppofes the ^ire with a de-

burLiing niouiittiiii would be laid in the bottom of the fea ; gree of refinance which irritates it, and requires, to put ic

and even then it would h.ive an hollow cup or crater on the into a flate of ebullition, "a power' proportioned to the bulk

top flmilar to that whicli is to be found on all volcanoes at of tlie mat's.

piefenc. Bat the qaeftion now very naturally occurs, by " That quantity of matter, v^hen diflolved by the aflion

what means was the internal fire preferved from extiniftlon of the fire, muil conftantly refemble any other thick fub-

by the waters of the ocean, which muft thus have been in- ttance in a ftate of ebullition. Small explofions are produc-

cumbent upon it ? To this be replies, that " The fire, bav- ed in various parts over the fnrface of every fuch llibftance

ing difpofed the fubftances in fufion to make an eruption, while in a ftate of ebullition ; and, by the burfting of thefe

Vrtlc;

next laid open the earth, and emitted as much matter a'5 it

could dii'charge, with force fufficient to overcome the refift-

ance ct the column of water whicli would oppoie its afcent

;

but as the ftrength of the fire diminiflied, the matter dif-

bubbles, a great number of fmall particles are fcattered

around. This is tlie very procefs carried on in the focus

of a volcano, though on a fcale immenfely more large ;

and the vail explofions there produced expel every body

,1

Jtbullition

ef the fea

by the for-

mrLtlou of a

volcano.

Aiftijn of

fubmarin'i

Tolcinoes.

charged was no longer expelled beyond the mouth ; but, by which lies in their way with the utmc ft violence ; nor is

accumuh^ting there, foon clofed up the orifice. Thus only there any piece of lava wliich falls down from the upper

fmall 01 ifices would be left fufficient for giving vent to the part of the arch of weight fufficient to refift this violent cen-

vapouis of the volcano, and from which only fmall bubbles trifugal force.

of air could afi:end to the furface of the water, until new " No eftimate can be made of the power of thefe ex-plo-

circuniftances, fuch as originally gave occafion to the erup- fions, but by obferving the obftacles they overcome, and

tion of the volcano, again took place in the bowels of the what enormous bodies are raifed up and thrown to an im-

earth, and produced new eruptions either through the fame mtnfe height and diftance. Such vaft pieces of lava are»to

or other mouths. The appearance of the fea over the new be feen on the top of Vefuvius and Lipari, that the projec-

formed volcano, in its (late of tranquillity, would then be tile force by which they have been thrown out appears al-

fimilar to what it is betwixt the iflands of Bafilizzo and Pa- together incredible. No perfoii can harbour the leail fufpi-

riaria. Columns of air-bubbles are there afcending at the cion of their having been laid there by any human power ;

depth of more than 30 feet, and burft on their arriving at the and the appearance of them demonltrates that they have

furface. This air would continue to dlfcngage Itfelf with little been ejefted from the bottom of the volcano, not in a ftate of

difturbance as long as it ilfues forth only in fmall quantity, fufion, but coherent andfolid. A piece of lava lies on the

until, at the very inllant of explofion, when prodigious quan- top of TEtna of more than a cubic fathom in bulk, and

tities, generated in the burning focus, would make their way whofe weight therefore cannot be lefs than 16 tons. What
all at once, and the fame phenomena which originally took an amazing force then muft it have required, not only to

place would again make their appearance." raife this enormous mafs from the volcanic focus, but to

A volcano, while under water, cannot aft precifely as it make it defcribe a parabola of about a league in diameter

does in the open air. Its eruptions, though equally ftrong, after it had come out of the crater?

cannot extend to lb great a diftance. The lava accumulates ' When we confiderhow much the volcanic focus is funk

in o-reater quantity round the crater ; the fands, alhes, and below the bafe of the mountain, that the mountain itfelf is

pozzolano are not carried away by the winds, but are depo- 10,000 feet high, and that confequently there muft have

fited around its edges, and prevent the marine fubftances been a power fiiflicient to raife fuch a mafs 12,000 feet

which are driven that way by the waters from entering, perpendicular, the boldeft imagination muft be loft in amaze-

Thus they agglomerate with thefe bodies, and thus a pyra- ment.—This may ferve to give us fume idea of the nature

midal mount is formed of all the materials together. of that power which operates in the foci of volcanoes ; a

In this manner Mr Houel fuppofes that the mountain power which is unknown and inconceivable, and may juftly

Tvas gradually raifed out of the fea by the accumulation of be reckoned among the myfteries of nature."

lava, &c. at every eruption, and that the cavern of the vol- The pabulum by which the internal fire is fupported, Mr
cano was gradually enlarged, being driven down into the Houel thinks to be fubllances contained in the mountain

bottom of the cavern by the continued adion of the ftones itfelf, together with bitumen, fiilphur, and other inflamma-

which the volcano is conftantly throwing up : that it was ble materials which may from time to time flow into the fo-

there fufed, and atlaft thrown nut at the top of the moun- cus of the volcano in a melted ftate through fubterraneous

tain to accumulate on its fides. Mr Houel's opinion about dufts> and the explofions he afcribes to water making its

the volcanic fire we fliall give in his own words. way in the fame manner. The water is converted into

" We cannot form any idea of fire fubfifting alone, with- fteam, which fills the cavern and pufties the melted lara

6
Incredible

force of

volcanic

c^zplcfionst

out any pabulum, andunconnefled with any other principle.

We never behold it but in conjunflion with fome other bo-

dy, which nourilhes, and is confumed by it. The matter in

fdhon, which iffucs from the focus, is but the incombuftible

part of that which nourillies the fire, and into the bofom of

Tvhich that adive principle penetrates in fcarch of pabulum

out of the crater ; this opinion is corroborated by the copi-

ous fmoke which always precedes an eruption. But, com-
bined with the water, there is always a quantity of other

fubftances, whofe efFeds precede, accompany, or follow the

eruptions, and produce all the various phenomena which
they difplay. The eruption cf water from jEtna in the

Fomiation

•t' lavas.

But as the fire ads only in proportion to the facility with year 1775 proceeded undoubtedly from this caufe. The

w^hich it can diirolve and evaporate, lam of opinion, that lea, or fome of the refervoirs in iEtna or the adjacent

it is only the bottom of the volcano on which it ads ; and mountains, by fome means difcharged a vaft quantity of wa-

that its adion extends no fartlier than to keep thefe fub- " • •' <" '" -' ' '^'-

fiances which it has melted in a cnnftant ftate of ebullition.

That tuiible matter being difcharged from the mouth of the

volcano, and hardening as it is gradually cooled by the ac-

tion of the air, produces that fpecies of ftones which are dif-

tinguilhed by the name of /aviis. This lava, even when in

ter into llie focus of the volcano. That water was inftantly

refolved into vapour, which inftantly filled the whole cavern,

and iffued from the mouth of the crater. As foon as it

made its way into the open atmofphere, it was condenfed

again into w,'ater, which ftreamed down the fides of the

niounlain in a dreadful and deftrudive torrent.

Thus

Eruptioa

of water

from vS:tW

in 1775
explained.
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Thus we have given a vicvi' of Mr Hnucl's theory, ;ic-

cordins; to which volcanoes oiiginiUy began at the li'Uti m
of thcVea; and not only (he mountain, but all the adjoin-

ing country, was formed by lucceillve eruptionv. It is r. llier

a theory of mountains railed by fubterraneoui heat tlian of

volcanoc', and dc^es not ..tterrjpt to explfiin the ciigln cf the

fiie, which is the principal dithculty ; neither dues his theory

account for the inimenie helglit to which matters are fome-

timcs thrown during eruptions. This indeed it is impoilible

to account for, without fuppol'ing tliat the rehftance of tiie

air is diminifhtd. The excelFive oppofuion of the atmo-

fphere to bodies moving with very great degrees of velocity

has been taken notice of under the article Gunnery. If

it has fo much effeft then upon folid and round globes ot

iron, what ought it to be on irregular mafles of rock, or

ftreams of liquid lava ? Neverthelels, in the great eruption

of Vefuvius in 1779, Sir William Hamilton informs us, that

a vail: fiream of lava was proje.5led to the height of at lead

Ic,ooo feet above the top ot the mountain. Had the air

refilled this liquid matter as it does a cannon ball, it muft
have been dafiii;d in pieces almoll as foon as it iflued from

the crater. Either the extreme heat of the lava, therefore,

or fome other caufe, muft have contributed very much to di-

minilh, or rather, in a manner to annihilate the reliftance of

the atmofphere at that lime. As for the lighter materials,

though they may be fuppofed to be carried to a vail dif-

tance by the wind, after being projeifled to a great height

in the air, it is inconceivable how their motion was not lud-

denly ilopped, and they fcattered all around the top of the

volcano by the violence of the blaft. Subftances of this

kind, when quietly carried up with fmoke, will indeed fiy

to a great diftance ; for we are aifured, that the allies of

the great fire at London in 1666 were carried by the wind
to the diftance of 16 miles. It is therefore the Icfs incre-

dible, that thofe of the great eruption of Vefuvius in 1779
fhould be carried to the diftance of 100 miles, as we are in-

formed was the cafe.

To account for the volcanic fire, Dr Woodward and o-

thers have h.ad recourfe to the hypolheds of a central fire, to

which the volcanoes are only fo many chimneys or fpiraclcs.

Dr Hutton, in his theory of the earth, adopts the fame opi-

nion ; but as it did noi immediately concern the fuUjefl of

which he treated, he evades any qiieftion concerning its ori-

gin, by declaring himfelf fatisfied of its e.\iftence without

any incjuiry into its origin.

Others, as Dr Lifter, have had recourfe to the well known
experiment ot the termentalion ot fulphur arid iron, which

will take fire when mixed in conrideraI)le quantity, and moift-

ened with v.'ater. Pyrites, therefore, which are a natural mix-

ture of thefe two fubftanccs, it is fuppofed, may naturally

pivc rife to volcanoes. Inftances are indeed adduced, which
undeniably prove tiiat thefe fubftances will fpontaneoufly

take fire when thrown together in large heaps. Of this

we have a remarkable example in the following anecdote.—"A covetous copperas maker at Deptford having bought

up all the pyrites he could find, in order to ruin the trade

of his neighbours, colleded a vaft quantity below a flied in

order to fecure them from the rain. He was foon, however,

punilhed for his avarice ; for the pyrites began to fmoke,

glowed like red-lict coals; and melted into a kind of vitri-

fi.ed and partly metallic fubfl.ance, grievoully annoying the

neighbourhood for a long time with the fulphure ^us fteam

they emitted." Beds of pyrites, therefore, taking fiie in

the earth, by means of a fermentation occalioned by water,

are now generally fuppofed to be the caufe ot volcanoes

;

and the obfervation, that volcanoes are generally near the

fea, is thought to confirm this hypotliefis.

Wkea the matter is properly confidered, however, it muft

IK- evident, that neither of thele hypothefes can anAver the

purpofc. The ce;itr.il fire of Dr Woodward and othcr.s is

a caufe too magnifiient even for volcanoes. If any fuch fite

is fuppofed, we muft imagine a burning globe in tl.e centre

of the earth, whofe heat is fuffici".nt to vitrify the moll folid

and relraclory tcrreftrial fnbftan;es. But of what dimen-
fions are we to fujipole this globj ? Is it one, two, three,

four, or more thoufanjs of miles in dlamet.:r :—Very large

indeed it mnft be; fci we could fcarce fuppofe that Hones

could be piojecled even from the depth of 500 miles into

the air. But even this fuppofition is inadmiffib'e ; for as the

fire of volcanoes is at times exceedingly augmented from
fome caufe or other, were tliis caufe general, as it maft be in

cafe of a burning central globe, the whole number of volca-

noes exifting on earth would be in a ftatc of eruption at

once. Befides, if we were to fuppofe a burning globe of

7000 miles in diameter to fufiTer theleaft dilatation tlirough-

outits vaft bulk, which inuft be the undoubted confequence

of an augmentation of heat from any unknown caufe, all the

volcanoes in the world wouldnot be fufficient togive vent to

it, though they fhould fpout forth inceffant catara<5ls of lava

for centuries together. A diffolution of the whole globe

muft therefore undoubtedly take place; and though wefhould
leifenthe diameter of our burning globe by icoo miles, our
difficulties will be as far from being removed as before.

Volcanic fire, therefore, cannot originate from any ge-

neral collciftion of burning materials difperfed throughout

the vaft mafs of folid earth which lies betwixt the furface

and the centre. All the volcanoes at prefent in an adlive

ftate would not be fuch a vent for that fire as a tobacco-

pipe would be to a glafs-houfe furnace. We muft have re-

courfe then to fome operation by which we know that na-

ture can kindle and extinguilfi fires occafionally ; and if we
can fuppofe fuch an operation to take place in the bowels

of the earth, we may then reafonably crnclude, that we
have difcovered a caufe adequate to the produflion of vol-

canoes. Such a caufe, however, cannot be pyrites, ful-

phur, or nitre, in any quantity under the furface of the

earth. It is im.poffible that beds of pyrites can remain for

thoufands of years under the fame part of the furface cf

the earth, be occafionally inflamed and ejcdfed, and aftei-

wards undergo a renovation, in order to enable them to go
through a fimilar operation. Nitre is never found ia a
folTil ftate ; nor can it be inflamed in fuch a manner as to

make any confiderable explofion with.out a thorough mix-

ture with fulphur and charcoal ; neither would all the quan-

tity which we can fuppofe to cxift under the bafe of any
mountain in the world be fufiicient to give force to cue of

thofe dreadful volleys which are difcharged by volcanoes

an hundred times in a day. Befides, neither pyrites nor

fulphur can be inflamed without accefs of air ; which can-

not take place in the bowels cf the earth ; for it mnft be

remembered, that the firftqueftion is conccrnnig the means
by which the fire was originally kindled. Moft writers, how-
ever, feem to overlook this difficulty, and to be f^'licitous

only about the immediate caufe of the e.vp'ofive force, which

is generally afcribed to fteam ot one kind or otlier. Mr
Houel in general calls it the force of fire, or of fteam ;

though he does not enter very particularly into its nature.

Mr V/hitthurft fays, that it is the force of " fire and water,

which is the primary agent in all fuch operations of nature."

He alfo gives a figure, ihowmg how, by means of c^Mifined

fteam, a jet, cither of hot water, or of liquid fire, may be

produced. But this applies only to a particular cafe, which

we cannot fuppofe always to happen ; but volcanoes are ccn-

ftanily attended with explofions ; nay, fo great is the ten-

dency of volcanic matters to this violent oj'eration, that

rnanj; fiones have been oblerved to burft in the air like

Vo'.c9n».
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cage, fo large that the birds

bombs, after they were thrown out of the volcano ; and
Mr Houel even informs us, that fuch have burft three times

during their fbght. V/ater therefore cannot be always the

caufe of volcanic explofions. When thrown upon meked
lead, falts, or efpecially copper, it explodes indeed with

v.ill force. With the laft mentioned metal it is peculiarly

and incredibly violent ; infomuch, that it is faid that fur-

naces have been buift, ;ind buildings thrown down, by the

mere circumllance of fonie of the workmen fpitting among
the melted metal; and Mr Whitehurll calculates the force of

aqueous lleam, when thus iuddenly and viokntly heated, to

be no lefs than 28 t mes Stronger than infl.imed gunpowder.
Many philofophers attempt to account for the origin

and continuance of volcanoes by the agency ot the eleifric

fluid ; but their theory is fo ill fupported by fafls, th^t we
think it vi'ould be improper at prelent to take up room with

detailing it. It is certain that volcanoes exhibit many elec-

trical appearances, and that great quantities of the eleflri-

cal fluid are difcharged at every eruption. But our know-
ledge of eleifti icity is dill too limited to draw any certain

coiiclufion from thefe appearances

VOLERY, a great bir

liaveroom to fly up and down in it.

VOLGA, the largell river in Europe, rifes in the foreft

of Volkonfki, about 80 miles from Tver, a town in Ruflia.

This noble river waters fome of the fintft provinces in the

Ruffian empire, and at lall falls into the Cafpian Sea by
feveral mouths, below Aftracan.

VOLITION, the aft of willing. See Metaphysics.
VOLLEY, a military falute, made by difcharging a great

number of fire-arms at the fame time.

VOLONES, in Roman antiquity, flaves who in the

Punic war voluntarily offered their fervice to the ftate,

wliich is the reafon of the appellation; upon which they

vere admitted to citizenfliip, as none but freemen could be

foldiers.

VOLT, in the manege, a round or circular tread ; and
hence, by the phrafe to make rohs, is underflood a gate of

two tre.ids, made by a hoife going fidewife round a centre,

in fuch a manner that thefe tw5 treads make parallel tradls

;

one larger, made by the fore-feet, and another fmaller made
by the hind-feet ; the croup approaching tovrards the centre,

and the liioulders bearing out.

VOLTAIRE (Francis Arouet de), a celebrated French

author, was born at Paris, February 20, 1694. His fa-

ther, Francis Arouet, was aticien na'airr au Chalekt, and
treafurer of the chamber of accounts ; his mother, Mary.
Margaret Draumart. -At the birlh of this extraordinary

man, who lived to the age of 85 years and fome months,

there was little probability of his being reared, and for a

conf'derable time he continued remarkably feeble. In his

eailieft years hcdifplayed a ready wit and a fprightly ima-

gination ; and, as he faid of himfelf, made verfes befcTC

he was out of iiis cradle. He was educated, under Father

Pore, in the college of Louis the Great; and I'uch was his

proficiency, that rr'any of his elfays are now exifting, which,

though written when he was between 12 and 14, Ihow no

marks cf infancy. The famous Ninon de I'EncIos, to

vhom this ingenious boy was introduced, left him a le-

gacy of 2000 livrcs to buy him a library. Having been

lent to ilie equity fchools on his quitting college, he was
fo difgufted with the drynefs of the law, that he devoted

himftlt entirely to the mufes. He was admitted into the

company of the Abbe Cheaulicu, the marquis de la Fare,

the duke de Sully, llie grand Prior of Vendome, inarlhal

ViUars, and the chevalier du Bouillon; and caught tiom

iheiii that eai'y tafte and delicate humour which diUiiiguilli-

ed the court of Louis XIV. Voltaire had early imbibed a Voksire.

turn for fat're ; and, for fome Philippics againll the go-
vernment, was imprifiined almoft a year in the Baftile. He
had before this period produced the tragedy of Oedipus,

which was reprefented in 171 8 with great fucc;fs ; and the

duke of Orleans happening to fee it performed, was fo de-

lighted, tliat he obtained his releafe from prifon. The poet

waiting on the duke to return thanks ;
" Be wife (faid the

duke) and I will take care of you." " I am infinitely

obliged (replied the young man) ; but I intreat your royal

highnefs not to trouble yourfelf any further about my lodg-

ing or board."

He began his Henriade before he was 18. Having one

day read feveral cantos of this poem when on a vifit to his

intimate friend, the young prefident de Maifons, he was
fo tealed with objcdlions, that he lufl; patience, and threw
liis manufcript into the fire. The prelident, Henaut, with

difficulty refcued it. " Remember (fiid Mr Henaut to

him, in one of his letters) it was I that faved the Henriade,

and that it coft me a handfome pair cf ruffles." Some years

after, feveral copies of this poem having got abroad, while

it was only a flsietch, an edition of it was publiflied, with

many chafms, under the title of The League. Inilead of

fame and friends, the author gained only enemies and mor-
tification, by this firft edition. The bigots took fire at it,

and the poet was confidered as hij^hlv criminal for praifing

admiral Coligny and queen Elizabeth. Endeavours were

even ufed to get the piece fupprefied ; but this flrange de-

fign proved abortive. His chagrin, on this occafion, firft

infpired him with the thought of vifiting England, in order

to finith the work, and lepublifn it in a land of liberty.

He was right ; for king George I. and m.ore particularly

the princelb of Wales, afterwards queen of England, raifed

an immenfe fubfcriplion for him. Their liberality laid the

foundation of his fortune ; for on his return to France in

172S, he put his money into a lottery ellablifhed by M.
Desfortes, comptroller general of the finances. The ad-

venturers received a rent charge on the HoteUde-VlUe for

their tickets : and the prizes were paid in ready money ;

fo that if a fociety had taken all the tickets, it would have

gained a million of livres. He joined with a numerous
company of adventurers, and was fortunate.

His Lillres Phihfnphiques, abounding in bold exprefllons

and indecent witticilms againft religion, having been burnt

by a decree of the parliament of Paris, and a warrant being

iffued for apprehending the author in 1733, Voltaire very

prudently withdrew ; and was fiiekered by the marchionefs

du Chatelet, in her caftle of Cirey, on the borders of Cham-
pagne and Lorraine, who entered v\ith him on the lludy

of the fyflem of Leibnitz, and the principia of Newton.

A gallery was built, in which Voltaire formed a good col-

leiflion of natural hiflory, and made an infinite number of

experiments on light and eleflricity. He laboured in the

mean time on his Elements of the Newtonian Philofophy,

then totally unknown in France, and which the numerous
admirers of Des Cartes were very little dcfirous fhould be

known. In the midfl of thefe philofophic purfuits he
produced the tragedy of Ahira. He was now in the rce-

lidian oi his age and genius, as was evident from the tra-

gedy of Mahomet, firlt a<5lcd in 1741 ; but it was repre-

fented to the piocureur-general as a performance offenilve

to religion ; and the author, by order of cardinal Fleury>

withdrew it from the ffage. M:rope, played two years af'ter,

1743, gave an idea of a fpecies of tragedy, of which few
models had exifled. It was at the reprefentation of this

tragedy tliat the pit and boxes were chimorous for a fight

of the author ; yet it was I'everely criticifsd when it came.
flora
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from the prcfs, He now became a favourite at court, pleafures of a rural life, accompanied witli the admiration
tliroitgh the intereit of madam d'liiiole, afterwards mar- of a valt number of wits and philofopbers tiiroughout all,

chioiiels of Pompadour. He was appointed a gentleman Europe. Wearied at length, however, with his litnation,

of the bed-chamber in ordinary, and hiRoriographer of or yielding to the importunities of friends, hecame to Paris
France. He had frequently attempted to gain admittance about the beginning of the year 1778, where he wrote
into the Academy of Sciences, but could not obtain his a new tragedy called Irene. By this time his underfland

Volume
Voluta.

wilh till 1746, when he was the firll who broke through

the abfurd cullom of filling an inaugural fpeech with the

fulfome aJulation of Richelieu ; an example foon followed

by other academicians. From the latires occafioned by

this innovation he tclt lb much une.ifinefs, that he was glad

to retire with iJie marchiotiefs du Chatelet to Luneville, in

the neighbourhood ot king Stanillaus. The marcliionefs

dying in 1749, Voltaire returned to Paris, where his (lay

was but fliort. The king of Pruflia now gave Voltaire an

invitation to live wilh him, which he accepted towards the

end of Auguft 1 750- ^" liJs arrival at Berlin, he was

Immediately prefented with the Order of Merit, the hey of after awaking from it.

ing feems to have been impaired, either through the in-

firmities of age, or continued intoxication by the flattery

of others ; and he ridiculoufly fulfercd liimfelf to be crown-
ed in public with laurel, in tellimony of his great poetical

merit. He did not long furvive this farce : for having over*

heated himfelf with receiving vifits, and exhaulled his fpirits

by fupplying a perpetual fund of converfation, he was firll

feized with a fpitting of blood : and at lafl becoming reft-

lefs in the night-time, he was obliged to ufe a foporific me-
dicine. Of this he unluckily one night took ib large a
dole, that he llept 36 hours, and expired a very fhort time

thamberUin, and zpenjlon of 20,000 livres. From tlie par-

ticular refpeft that was paid to liim, his lime was now fpent

in the moll agreeable manner ; his apartments were under

thofe of the king, whom he was allowed to vilit at Hated

hours, to read with him the bell works of either ancient

or modern authors, and to affill his majcfty in the literary

prcduftions by which he relieved the cares of government.

But a difpute which arofe between him and Maupeituis

foon brought on his difgiace. Maupertuis was at fome
pains to have it reported at court, that one day while ge-

neral Manftein happened to be in the apartments of M. de

Voltaire, who was then tranllating into French, The Me-
moii » of Ruffia, compofed by that officer, the king, in his

ufual manner, fent a copy ot veries to be examined, when
Voltaire laid to Manltein, " Letus leave oif for the prefent,

my friend ; you fee the king has lent me his dirty linen to

walh, I will walh your's another time." A iingle word is

fometimes fufficient to ruin a man at court; Maupertuis

imputed luch a word to Voltaire, and fucceeded. It was
about this very time that Maupertuis publilhed his very

ftrange Philofophical Letters ; and M. de Voltaire did not

fail to heighten, with his utmoil powers ot raillery, every

VOLUME, in matters of literature, a book or writing

ofa jufl bulk 10 be bound by itfelf. The name is derived
from the Latin vohere, " to roll up ;" the ancient man-
ner of making up books being in rolls of bark or parch-
ment. See Book.
VOLUNTARY, in mufic, a piece played by a mufician

extempore, according to his fancy. This is often uled be-

fore he begins to let himfelf to play any particular compo-
fitinn, to try the inllrument, and to lead him into the key
of the piece he intends to perform.

VOLUNTEERS, perfons who, of their own accord,

either for the fervice of their prince, or out of the elleem

they have for their general, ferve in the army without being

inlilled, to gain honour and preferment, by expoling them-
felves in the I'ervice.

Such are the volunteers who have been long known in

the army ; but the prefent age has witnelfed whole regi-

ments of volunteers arming themfelves for a Hill more lau-

dable purpole. In confequence of thofe democraticid prin-

ciples which, in 1793, had been imported into Scotland
from the Jacobins ot France, a number of gentlemen in

Edinburgh, eminent for their rank and reipeiflability of
thing which he found, or could make, ridiculous, in the charafler, alfjciated themfelres for the purpr fe of preferving

prcjcdls of M. Maupertuis, who was careful to unite his

own caufe with that of the king ; Voltaire was confidered

as having failed in refpeft to his majefty ; and therefore, in

the moll refnedlul manner, he returned to the king his

chamberlain's key, and the crofs ot' liis Order of Merit : ac-

companied with four lines ofverl'e; in which he, with great

delicacy, c( mpares his lituation with that of a jealous lover,

who fends back the piilure of his millrefs. The king re-

turned the key and the ribbon ; but they were not followed

by an immediate reconciliation. Voltaire fet out to pay a

vilit to her highnefs the duchefs of Gotha, who honoured

him with her liiendlhip as long as ihe lived. While he re-

mained at Gotha, Maupertuis employed all his batteries

againft him : Voltaire was arrelfeJ by the king's orders,

but afterwards rclealed.

He now fettled near Geneva ;but afterwards being obliged

to quit that republic, he purchal'ed the caltle of Ferney in

• France, about a league from the lake ot Geneva. It was here

that he undeitook the defence of the celebrated family of

Calas ; and it was not long before he h.nd a fscond opportu-

nity of vindicating the innocence of another condemned fa-

mily of the name of Sirvm. Il is Ibm.ewhat remarkable,

that in the year 1774, he had the third time a lingular

opportunity ot employing that fame zeal whicii he had the

good fortune to dilplay in the fatal catallrophe of the fami-

lies <;f Calas and Sirven.

In this retreat M. Voltaire continued long to enjoy the

VoL.XVIlI.Partll.

the internal peace of the city. Making their objeifl known
to government, they were, in 1794, embodied in a regi-

ment, called The Royal Edinburgh Volunteers, wilh
officers appointed by his majeily ; and fo alEiiuous were
they in learning the exercife of the army, that, without
incurring the imputation ot national prejudice, we may
venture to affirm, tha; there is not in the king's fervice a re-

giment better dilciplined or morealert in their evolu'.ions than
the Edinburgh Volunteers, who contill of lawyers, phy-
ficians, and opulent iradefmen, attached to their king
and the contlitution of their country. They amount at

prefent (1796) to 850. The example of the metropolis

was quickly f illowed by many of the other towns of Scot-

land ; and in Glafgow, Aberdeen, Stirling, and Perth, &c.
there are now volunteer regiments, which have certainly con-
tributed to preferve the internal peace of the country, and
are prepared to repel any foreign invafion fhould an enter-

prize fo daring be ever attempted. Similar armaments have
been formed, we believe, in many of the towns in England :

and Great Britain, at prefent, can boaft a nn'ghty force,

which, without receiving the pay of foldiers, is ready to

fight pro aris et focis.

VOLVOX, in zoology ; a genus of animals belonging
to the nrder ot vermes infuforlx. The body is round, (Implc,

and pellucid. There are ten fpecies, all of which live in water.

VOLU6ENUS See Wilson.
VOLUTA in natural hillory ; a genus of animals be-

T S longing
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Volute

II

Voffius.

longing to the clafs and order of vermes 1'fiacet, There are

144 fpecies. The anin;;als are of the Aug kind ; the Ihell

is unilocular andfpiral ; the aperture narrow and without a

beak : the columella plaited.

VOLUTE, in architefture, a kind of fpiral fcroU ufed

in the Ionic and Compofile capitals, whereof it makes the

principal charadleriftic and ornament.

VOMICA, in medicine, an abfcefs of the lungs. See

Medicine, n° 186.

Niix Vomica, in pharmacy, a flat compreffed round fruit,

of ihe l)readth of a fhilling, orfomewhat more, and of about

the thickneis of a crown-piece.

It is the uuckus of a fruit of an Eaft-Indian tree, the

wood of which is the lignum columhrlnum of the lliops.

Some have prefcribed fmall dofes of the nux vomica as

a fpecific againft a gonorrhoea, and others againft quartan

agues. But we have fo many good and fafe medicines for

all thefe purpofes, that there feems no occafion for our ha-

ving recourfe to fuch as thefe, which Ihow fo many figns of

mifchief.

VOMIT. See Emetic.
VOMITING, a retrograde fpafmodic motion of the

mufcular fibres of the ocibphagus, ftomach, and inteftines,

attended with ftrong convulfions of the mufcles of the

abdomen and diaphragm ; which, when gentle, create a

naufca ; when violent, a vomiting.

VOORN, oneof the iflands of Holland, bounded by the

river Maes, which divides it from the continent and the

ifland of Iflemunde, on the north ; by the fea called the

Bies-bofch, on the eali ; by another branch of the Maes, which

divides it from the iflands of Goree and Overflackee, on the

fouth ; and by the German fea on the well ; being about

24 miles long, and 5 broad.

VORTEX, in meteorology, a whirlwind, or fudden,

rapid, and violent motion of the air in gyres, or circles.

Vortex \i alfo ufed for an eddy or wiiirlpool ; or a body

of water, in certain feas or rivers, which run rapidly around,

forming a fort of cavity in the middle.

Vortex, in the Cartefian philofophy, is a fyftemor col-

leftism of particles of matter moving the fame way, and

round the fame axis.

VORTICELLO. See Microscope, Vol. XI. page

745-
VOSSIUS (John Gerard), one of the mod learned and

laborious writers of the 17th century, was of a confiderable

family in the Netherlands ; and was born in 1577, in the

Palatinate, near Heidelberg, at a place where his father,

Tohn Vofllus was miniiler. He became well (killed in

polite literature, hiftory, and facred and profane antiquities,

and was made direflor of the college of Dort. He was at

length made profelforof eloquence and chronology at Ley-

den, from whence he was called in 1633 to Amfterdam, to

fill the chair of a profeffor of hiftory. He died in 1649.

He wrote many learned works, of which a complete edition

has been printed at Amfterdam, in 9 vols folio.

Vossius (Iiaac),a man of great parts and learning, the

fonofjohn Gerard Voffias, was born at Leyden in 1618.

He had no other tutor but his father, and employed his

whole life in ftudyiiig : his merit recommended him to a

correfpondence with queen Chriftina of Sweden ; he made
feveral journeys into Sweden by her order, and had the

honour to teach her the Greek language. In 1670 he

came over to England, where king Charles made him canon

of Windfor ; though he knew his charaiSer well enough to

fay, That there was nothing that Voffius refufed to believe,

excepting the Bible. He appears indeed by his publica-

tions, which are neither fo ufefid nor fo numerous as his fa-

ther's, to have been a moft credulous man, while he afforded

many circumflances to bring bis religious faith in queftion,

He died at Windfor caftle in 1O88.

VOTE, the fufrrage or relblve of each of the members
of an afTembly, where any affair is to be carried by a majori-

ty ; but more particularly ufed tor therelblves of the mem-
bers of either houfe of parliament.

VOTIVE MEDALS, thole on which are exprefTed the

vows of the people for the emperors or empreffes. See Me-
dal.

VOW, a folemn and religious promife or oath. See
Oath.

Tlie ufe of vows is found in moft religions, They make
up a confiderable part of the Pagan worihip, being made
either in confequence of fome deliverance, under fome pref-

fing necefflty, or for the fuccefs of fome enterprize. A-
mong the Jews, all vows were to be voluntary, and made by
perfons wholly in their own power ; and ii fuch perfon

made a vow in any thing lawful and poffible, he was obliged

to fulfil it. If he appointed no particular time for accom-
phfliing his vow, he was bound to do it inl^antly, left by
delay he fhould prove lefs able, or be unwilling, to execute

his promife. Among the Romanifts, a perfm is conftituted

a religious by taking three vows ; thofe of poverty, challity,

and obedience.

Vows, among the Romans, fignified facrifices, offerings,

prefents, and prayers made for the Cslars, and emperors,

particularly for their profperity and the continuance of their

empire. Thefe were at firlf made eveiy 5 years, theri'

every 15, and afterwards every 20, and were called ywnja^n.

nalia, decemialla, and vincenna/ia.

VOWEL, in grammar, a letter which affords a complete

found of itfelf, or a letter fo fimple as only to need a bare

opening of the mouth to make it heard, and to form a di-

ftinft voice. The vowels are fix in number, viz, A, E, I,

O, U, Y.

Vowel (John). See Hooker.
UPHOLSTER, Upholsterer, or Upholder, a tradet

man that makes beds, and all forts of furniture thereunto

belonging, &c.

UPLAND, denotes hi^zh ground, or, as fome call it,

terrafirma, by which it ilands oppofed to fuch as is moorilh,

marHiy, or low.

Upland, a province of Sweden, bounded on the north-

eaft by the Baltic Sea, on the fouth by the fea of Suderma-
nia, and on the weft by Wellmania and Geftricia, from
which it is feparated by the river Dela. It is about 70
miles in length and 45 in breadth, and contains mines of

iron and lead. Stockholm is the capital.

UPSAL, a rich and confiderable city of Sweden, in Up-
land, with a fatuous univerfity, and an archbilhop's fee. The
town is pretty large, and as ftraight as a line ; but moft of

the houfes are of wood, covered with birch-bark, with turf

on the top. On an eminence, to the fouth of the town, is

a ruined calUe. Thofe that view the town from hence
would take it to be a garden, whofe ftreets reprefent the

alleys ; and the houfes, which are covered with turf, the

grafs-plats. It was formerly the reCdence of the kings, and is

now the ufual place v^'here they are crowned. It is feated

on the river Sala, over which there are two bridges. It is

27 miles north-weft of Stockholm. E. Long. 17. 48. N.
Lat. 59. 52.

UPUPi\, in ornithology ; a genus belonging to the order

ofpica. The beak is arcuated, convex, and fomething blunt

;

the tongue is obtufe, triangular, entire, and very ihort ; and
the feet are fitted for walking. There are ten fpecies ; one
of which, the ffiop, hoopoe, or dung-bird, is frequently feen

in Britain. It may be readily diftmguilhed from all others

that vifitthis ifland by its beautiful crcft, which it can eretT:

or
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It is in length 15 inches ; the bill foluble in the nitric and in the nitro-muriatic acids, partial- Urinofc*.

or deprefs at pleafure

is black, two inches and a half long, {lender, and incurvated ;

the irides are hazel : the creft confifts of a double row of

feathers ; the higheft about two inches long ; the tips are

black, their lower part of a pale orange colour : the neck is

of a pale reddilh brown ; the bread and belly white ; the

lefi'er coverts of the*wings arc of a light brown ; the back,

fcapulars, and wings, crolfed with broad bars of white and

black ; the rump is white ; the tail confUts of only 10 fea-

thers, white marked with black, in fonn of a crefcent, the

horns pointing towards the end of the feathers. The legs

are Ihort and black ; the exterior toe is clofely united at the

bottom to the middle toe.

According to Linnaeus, it takes its name from its note,

which has a found fimilar to the word ; or it may be deriv-

ed from the French hupps, or " crefteJ :" it breeds in hol-

low trees, and lays two alh-coloured eggs : it feeds on in-

fers, which it picks out of ordure of all kinds. Dr Pallas

affirms, that it breeds in preference in putrid carcafes ; and

that he had feen the neft of one in the privy of an uninha-

bited houfe, in the fuburbs of Tzaritfyn.

Ovid fays that Tereus was changed into this bird :

Vertttur tn I'oliicrem, cu'i Jlant in vertic: crijla,

Prominet immodicum pro longa cufpulie rcjlrum :

Nomtn epops volutri. Metam. lib. vi. 1. 672.

Tereus, through grief and hade to be reveng'd,

Shares the like fate, and to a bird is chang'd.

Fix'd on his head tlie crefted plumes appear.

Long is his beak, and ftiarpen'd as a fpear. Croxxll.

UR (anc. geog.), a citadel of Mefopotamia, Ctiiated be-

tween the Tigris and Nifibis ; taken by fome for Ur of the

Chaldees, the refidence of Abraham. What feems to con-

firm this is, tliat from Ur to Haran, the other refidence of

the patriarch, the road lies diredly for Palelline. And it

is no objedlion that Ur is faid to be in Mefopotamia ; be-

caufe the parts next the Tigris were occupied by the Chal-

deans, as feems to be confirmed from Afts vii. 2, 4. It is

called Orche, in Strabo ; Orchoe, in Ptolemy.

URALLIAN Chain, a range of mountains which form
part of the boundaries of Afia, and anciently known by
the name of Ript^i Monks. See Rwhjbi Alotites, Sec.

URANIA, in fabulous hiflory, one of the nine Mufes,

T.'as fuppofed to prefide over aftronomy. She is commonly
xeprefented in an azure robe, crowned with ftars, and fup-

porting a large globe with both hands.

URANIUM, a foffil found at Johangeorgenftad in Sax-

ony, and at Joachimftal in Bohemia, and is, by the miners,

called Pecblknd. M. Werner, a German mineralogift, be-

ing convinced that it was not a blend, gave it the name of

Ferrum Ochraceum Piceum, and thought it contained the

tungttic acid combined with iron : but M. Klaproth is of a

contrary opinion, and maintains that it is very different from
wolfram. There are (he fays) two varieties of pechblend :

the one is of a dark grey colour, with very little brilliancy,

the particles of which have the form of a flattened con-

choid ; it is not very hard, and, when triturated, becomes
a black powder: its mean fpecific gravity is 7, 5. The
other is diftinguifiied by its black colour, though it fome-

times affumes a reddifii lint : its furface is more brilliant than

that of the former, and refembles pit-coal ; it is alfo lefs

•hard ; and the black powder, to which it is reduced by tri-

turation, has a greer.ilh hue. This kind is generally dif-

covered in compact nialfes, lying between ftrata of a mica-

ceous fcbiii, which is found to be decompounded. In tlie

internal ^arts of tliis Hone, it is not uncommon to meet with

veins of a peculiar yellow metallic earth. The pechblend is

ly fo in the muriatic, but not at all in thefulphuric. From
thefc folutions, the unfaturated ferruginous prulFiat of potalh,

or plilogillicated alkali, precipitates the metallic fubftance,

wliich then refembles kermes mineral in colour. This,

when it does not unite in flakes, but is uniformly diffufei

in the folution, may be confiJered as one of the mod dif-

tinguilhing chara>^ers of the pechblend ; another is, that

the precipitates, affcded by the volatile and fixed alkalis,

are yellow ; the fixed cauftic alkalis giving it a lemon colrur,

the aerated a like yellow. This yellow oxyd, or calx, cannot

be fufed with alkalis. As this foffil cannot be daflcd cither

among the zinc or iron ores, and is very dilTcrent irom

tungftein, M. Klaproth propofes to give to it the appellation

of Uranium ; and he diftributes it into the following fpecies

:

1. Uranium fulphuralum. (rt) Dark gray, often exhibiting

traces of Galena. " (i) Black, refembling pit-coal.

2. Uranium Ochraceum. Brimllone colour, lemon colour,

deep yellow, reddilh brown.

3. Uranium Spathojum. (a) Tinged with green by copper.

[b) Yellow. This is the green mica or chalcolitiK-.

URANOSCOPUS, in ichthyology, a genus of fifiies

belonging to the order ci jugulares. The head is large,

rough, and depreffed, the upper jaw being fliorter than the

under one ; there are fix dentated rays in the membrane
of the gills ; .and the anus is in the middle cf the body.

There are two fpecies, one of which is found in the Medi-

terranean Sea.

RAfHAEL d'URBINO. See Raphael.
URCHIN, in zoology. See Echinus.
URETERS, in anatomy. See Anatomv, n° lor.

URETHRA, in anatomy. See Anatomy, n" 107.

URIM i-!;?^ Thummim, among the ancient Hebrews, a

certain oracular manner of confulting GoJ, which was done

by the high prieft drefled in his robes, and having on his

peifloral or bread- plate.

Various have been the fentiments of commentators con-

cerning the urim and thummim. Jofephus, and feveral

otliers, maintain, tliat it meant the precious dones fet in

the high-pried's bread-plate, which by extraordinary ludre

made known the will of God to thofe who confulted him.

Spencer believes that the urim and thummim were two

little golden figures fliut up in the peroral as in a purfe,

which gave refponfes with an artiiulatc voice. In fliort,

there are as many opinions concerning the urim and thum-

mim as there are particular auchorb that wrote about them.

The fafed opinion, according to Broughton, feems to be,

that the words urim and thummim fignify fome divine virtue

and power annexed to the bread-plate of the iiigh-pried, by

which an oraculous anfwer was obtained from God when
he was confulted by the high-pried ; and that this was called

urim and thummim, to cxprefs the charnefs and perfection

which thefe oracular anfwers always carried with them ; for

urim fignifies " light," and thummim " perfedlion :" thefe

anfwers not being imperfect and anibiguous, like the heathen

oracles, but clear and evident. The ufe nude of the urim

and thummim was to confult God in difficult caies relating

to the whole date of Ifrael ; and fometimes in cafes relating

to the king, the fanhedrim, the general of the army or

fome other great perfonage.

URINAL, in medicine, a velTel fit to receive and hold

urine, and ufed accordingly for the convenience of fick per-

fons. It is ufually of glafs, and crooked ; and fometimes

it is filled with milk, to aifuage the pain of die gravel.

Urikal, in chemidry, is an oblong glafs vefl'el, chfeil

for making folution'., and fo called from its refemblance to

the glaifes in which urine is fet to fettle for tlie infpeflion of

the phyficians,

4 S I URINE,
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URINE, a ferous and faline fluid, feparated from the

blood, and carried by the emulgent arteries to the kidneys,

^ from whence it defcends to the bladder by the ureters, and

is from lime to time emitted thence by the canal of the

urethra. See Anatomy, n° 107. For the analyfis of

urine, fee Chemistry.
UIIN, a kind of vafe, of a roundifh form, but biggeft in

the middle, like the common pitchers, now feldom ufed but

in the way of ornament over chimney-pieces, in buffets, &c.

The great ule of urns among the ancients, was to preferve

the allies of the dead after they were burnt ; for which

reafon they were called chiirar'ia, and urna cinenir'ne, and
were placed fometimes under the tomb-llone whereon the

epitaph was cut ; and fometimes in vaults in their own
houfes. Urns were ah'o ufed at their faciifices to put liquid

things in.

UllOGALLUS, in ornithology. See Tetrao.
URSA, in aftronomy, the name of tvro conftellations in

the northern hemifphere.

URSULINES, in church hiftory, an order of nuns,

founded originally by St Angela of Brefcia, in the year

1537 ; and fb called from St Urful.i, to wliom they were
dedicated.

URSUS, the Bear; a genus of quadrupeds belonging

to the order oi\prie. There are fix tore-teeth in the upper
jaw, alternately iiollow in the infide, and fix in the under
jaw, the two lateral ones being lubiited. The dog-teeth

are fblitary and conical ; the eyes are furniflied wiih a nic-

titating membrane ; the m fe is prominent ; and there is a
crooked bone in the penis. There are eight fpecies ; the

principal of whith are,

1. Ai-lIqsi the black bear, has ftrong, thick, and clumfy
limbs ; very fliort tail ; large feet; body covered with very

long and Ihaggy hair, various in its colour : the largeft are

cf a rufty brown ; the fmallell of a deep black : fome from
the confines of RuQia black, mixed viltli white hairs, called

by the Germans, y?/i>fr biar ; and fome (but rarely) are

found in Tartary of a pure while. It inhabits the north

parts of Europe and Alia ; the Alps of Switzerland, and
Danphine

; J.ipan and Ceyl'.in ; North America and Peru.

The brown bears are fometimes carnivorous, and will de-

flroy cattle, and eat carrion ; but their general food is

rocts, fruits, and vegetables: they will rob the fields of

peafe ; and when they are ripe, pluck great quantities up,

beat the peafe out of the hulks t'n fome hard place, eat

tliem, and carry off the ftraw ; they will alfo, during win-

ter, break into the farmer's yaid, and make great havock
among his Hock of oats ; they are alfo particularly fond
of honey. The flelli of a bear in autumn, when they are

excelTively fat, by feeding on acorns, and other mafl, is de-

licate food ; and that of the cubs flill finer ; but the piws
of the old bears are reckoned the raoft exquifite morfel ;

the fat wliile, and very fweet ; the oil excellent for flrains

and old pains. The latter end of autumn, i.fter they have
fattened themfelves to the greateft degree, the bears with-

draw to their dens, where they continue for a great number
of days in total inac^tivity and ablfinence from food, having

no other nourifhnient than what they get by fucking their

feet, where the fat lodges in great abundance ; their retreats

are either in cliffs of rocks, in the deepelt receifes of tlie

thickell woods, or in the hollows of ancient trees, which
they afcend and defcend with furprifing agility : as they

lay in no winter-provifions, they are in a certain fpace of

time forced from iheir retreats by hunger, and come out
extremely lean : multitudes are killed annually in America,
for the fake of their flelh or ilvin ; which lafl makes a con-

iiderable article of commerce.
2. Maritiinuf, the polar or wliite bear, has a long head
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and neck ; fiiort round ears ; great teeth ; the hair long,

foft, and white, tinged in fome pirts with yellow: growing
to a vafl fize; the fkins of fome being 13 feet long. See
Plate DX. fig. 3.

This animal is confined to the coldeil part of the globe ;

it has been found as far as navigators have penetrated north-

wards, above lit. Fo The frigid climes only fcem adapted
to its nature ; for we do not learn from any auth rity that

it is met with farther fouth than Newfoundland. Its bounds
in refpeft to longitude are alfo very limited ; being an animal
unknown except on the (hores of Hudfon's Bay, Giesnland,

and Spitzbergen, on one fide, and thofe of Nova Zembla
on the other ; for fuch as have appeared in other part: have
been brought there involuntarily on floating ifl.'nJ» of ice ;

fo that the intermediate countries of Norway and Iceland

are acquainted with them but by accident. We cannot
trace them farther eafl than Nova Zemlla ; though the

frozen fea, that is continued from thence as far as ..he land
of Tfchukfchi, that lies above Kamtfchatka, is equally fuited

to their nature. The late hilfories of thofe countries are

filent in relpefl to them.

During iummer, the white bears are either refldent on
iflands of ice, or paffing from one to another : they fwim
admirably, and can continue that exercife fix or feveti

leagues, and dive with gieat agility. They bring two
young at a time : the afieiflion between the parents and
them is fo llrong, that they would die rather than defert

one another. Their winter retreats are under the fnow,
in which they form deep dens, fupported by pillars of the

fame. They feed on filh, feals, and die carcafes of whales,

and on human bodies, which tliey will greedily tear np :

they feem very fond of human blood ; and are fo fearlefs

as to attack companies of armed men, and even to board
fmall velfels. When on land, they live on birds and their

eggs ; and allured by the fcent of feals flefh, often break into

and plunder the houfes of the Greenlanders : their greateft

enemy in the brute creation is the morfe, with whom they
have terrible confiidfs, but are generally worlled, the vait

teeth of the former giving it a fuperiority. The flefli is

white, and f lid to taite tike mutton : the fat is melted for

train-oil, and that of the feet ufed in medicine : but the
liver ii very unwholefome, as three of Barentz's failors ex-

perienced, who fell dangeroufiy ill on eating fome of it

boiled. One of thib fpecies was brought over to England a
fisw years ago ; it was very furious, almoft iJways in mo-
tion, roaied loud, and feeined very uneafy, except when
cooled by having pailfuUs of water pouied on it.

3. The liifcus, or wolverene, has a black fharp pointed
vifage ; fhort rounded ears, almofl hid in the hairs ; the
fides ot a yellovviih brown, which palfes in form cf a band
quite over the liindpart of the back, above the tail ; the
legs are very flroiig, thick and (hort, of a deep black: the
whole body is covered with very long and thick hair, which
varies in colour according to the feafon. It inhabits Hud-
fon's Bay and Canada, as far as the (Iraits of Micbilimacki.
nac J is found under the name of the glutton in the north
parts of Europe and Alia, being a native of the moft rigor-

ous climates.

It is a moft voracious animal, and flow of foot ; fo is

obliged to take its prey by furprife. In America it is called

the bea-ver-caisr, watching thofe animals as they come out of
their houfes, and fometimes breaking into their habitations,

and devouring them. It often lurks on trees, and f:ills oa
the quadrupeds that pafs under ; will fatten on the horfe,

elk, or flag, and continue eating a hole in its body, till

the animal falls down with the pain ; or elfe will tear out
its eyes : no force can difeiigage it ; yet fometimes the deer

iu their agony liave been kiiovvn to deftroy it, by running

their
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their head violently againft a tree. It devours the ifatls,

or white fox ; fe.irclieb lor the traps laid for the fables and
' other animals ; and is often beforehand with the huntfmen,

who fullain great loifes by the glutton : authors have pre-

tended that it feeds fo voiacioufly, that at length it is in

danger of burlling ; and that it is obliged to eafe itfelf of

its load, by fquee/ing it out between two trees.

In a wild Hate, it is vaftly fierce ; a terror to both wolf

and bear, which will not prey on it when they find it dead,

perhaps on account of its being fo very fetid, fmelling like

a pole-cat : it makes a llrong refillance when attacked ;

will tear the ftock from the gun, and pull the traps it is

caught in to pieces. Notwithltanding this, it is capable of

being tamed, and of learning feveral tricks. It burrows, and
has its den under ground. The fkin is fold in Siberia for

4s. or 6s. ; at Jakuilk for 12,. : and Hill dearer at Kamt-
fchatka, where the wi-men drefs their hair with its white

paw«, which they eiteem. a great ornament. The fur is

greatly elfeemed in Europe : that of the north of Europe
and Afia, wh-jfe ikins are fometimes to be feen in the fur-

rier's Ihops, is much finer, blacker, and more glofly than

that of the wolverene, or American kind. The glutton

has by fome authors been contounded with thehyscna.

4. The loior, or raccoon, has the upper part of the body co-

vered with hair, afh-coloured ?X the root, whitifli in the mid-

dle, and tipped with black ; tail very bulhy, annulated with

black ; toes black, and quits divided.—It inhabits the warm
and temperate parts of America ; is found alfo in the moun-
tains of Jamaica, and in the ifles of Maria, between the

fouth pomt of C.ditornia and Cape Corientes, in the South
Sea : is eafdy made tame, very good-natured, and fportive

;

but as unlucicy as a monkey. It is almoft always in mo-
tion ; and very inquifiiive, examining every thing with its

paws. It makes ufe of tiiem as hands ; fits up to eat ; is

extremely fond of fweet things, and Ifrong liquors, and will

get excellively drunk. It has all the cunning of a fox ; and
is very dellrudtive to poultry ; but will eat all forts of fruits,

green corn, &c. At low water it feeds much on oyfters,

and will watch their opening, and with its p.iw fnaCch out

the fifli ; it fometimes is caught in the Ihell, and kept there

till drowned by the coming in of the tide : it is alfo fend

of crabs. It climbs very nimbly up trees. It is hunted
for its fiiin ; the fur Is next to that of the beaver for making
hats.

5. The melts, or common badger, is an animal of a very

cluinfy make, with Ihort thick legs, long claws on the fore

feet, and a Jetid white matter exuding from the orifice be-

low the talL It inhabits moft parts of Europe, as far noi th

as Norway and Ruffia, and the ftep or delert beyond Oren-

burgh, in the Rufilan Aiuuic dominions, north of the Caf-

pian Sea : inhabits alfo China, and is often found in the

butchers (hops in Pekin, the Chinefe being fond of them
;

but a fcarce animal in moft countries, it feldom appears

in the day ; confines itfelf much to it-> hole : is indolent and
fleepy

;
generally very fat; feeds by night; eats roots,

fruits grafs, infedls, and frogs ; but is not carnivorous : it

runs flowly ; when overtaken, it comes to bay, and defends

itfelf vlgoroufly ; its bite is dangerous. It burrows under
giound; makes feveral apartraeats, but forms only one en-

trance from the furlace. It is hunted during night for the

Ikin, V, hlch ferves for piftol furnitiii e ; the hairs for making
brulhes to fofiea the Ihades in paiming. Its fiefli makes
good bacon,

UR 1 iCA, in botany : A genus of plants of the clafs of
mcricccLi, and order of te'.rdndr'm ; and in the natural fy fiem
cla.ied under tiie 53a order, Scabrida. The fmall flower

has a calyx of lour leaves ; no corolla ; a nedarium minute,

central, urnfalbioncd. The female a bivalve caly.^ 5 auda

fingle, oval, glolTy feed. There are 28 fpecies ; three of
which are Britilh plants.

1. The pilulifcra, Roman nettle, has a ftalk branched, ,

two or three feet high. Leaves oppofite, oval, ferrated,

flinging. Fruit globofe.

2. The uran, lefs flinging nettle, has a ftcm a foot high.
Leaves roundilh, deeply ferrated, oppofite, burning. The
ftings are very curious microfcopic obje<fts : they confift of
an exceedingly fine pointed, tapering, hollow fubftance, with
a perforation at the point, and a bag at the bafe. ^Vhen
the fpring is prefied upon, it readily perforates the fkin, and
at the fame time forces up fome of the acrimonious liquor

contained in the bag into the wound.
3. The d'toica, common nettle, has a fquare firm ftem,

three or four feet high. Leaves heart-fliaped, long-pointed,
ferrated, belet with iVmgs. Flowers in long catkins. The
aculel, or ftings of the nettle, have a fmalfbladder at their

bafe full of a burning corrofive liquor : when touched, thejr

excite a blifter, attended with a violent itching pain, though
the fting does not appear to be tubular, or perforated at th-
top, nor any vlfible liquor to be infufed into the punfture
made by it in the flefli. It feems certain, however, that
fome of this liquor i: infinuated into the wound, though in-

vifibly, lince the ftings of the dried plant excite no pain.
Nettle-tops in the fpring arc often boiled and eaten by ths

common people inftead of cabbage-greens.
In Arran, and other iflands, a rennet is made of a ftronj

decodion of nettles : a quart of fait is put to three pints of
the decodiion, and bottled up for ufe. A com.mon fpoon-
ful of this liquor will coagulate a large bowl of milk very
readily and agreeably. The ftalks of nettles are fo like in
quality to hemp, that in fome parts of Europe and Siberia
they have been manuf.iflured into cloth, and paper has been
made of them. The whole plant, particularly the root, is

efteemed to be diuretic, and has been recommended in the
jaundice and nephritic complaints. It is alfo reckoned a-
ftringent ; and of fervice in all kinds of hxmorrhagies, but
is at prefent but little in praclice. The roots boiled will
dye yarn of a yellow colour. The larvse, or caterpillars of
many fpecies of biitterfiles, feed on the green plant ; and
fheep and oxen will readily e.it the dried.

UkTiCA Marina. Sea AsiMAt-Floiuer.
USANCE, in commerce, is a determined time fixed for

the payment of bills of exchange, reckoned either from the
day of the bills being accepted, or from the day of their
date ; and thus called becaufe regulated by the ufage and
cullom of the places whereon they are drawn.
USE, in law, the profit or benefit of lands and tenements ;

or a ttuft and confidence repofed in a perfon for the hold-
ing of lands, &c. that he to whofe ufe the trull is made ILall
receive the profits.

USHANT, an ifland of France, 15 miles v.-eft of the
coail of Britanny, at the entrance of the Britilh Channel.
USHER (James), archbifhop of Armagh, one of the

moif illuftrious prelates in the 1 7th century, as well with re-
fpeft to his piety and other virtues, as his uncommon erudi-
tion, was born in Dublin in 1580, and it is faid that two
of his aunts taught him to read, though they were both born
blind. Dublin college being finifiied in 1593, he was one
of the three firil ftudcnts admitted into it. He made fo
fwift a progrefs in his ftudies, that at iS years of ag;e he
vws able to dlfpute vvltli Henry Fifz-Slmon, a famous Je-
fuit, who challenged all the Proteftant clergy ; and defend-
ed his caufe fo well in the caftle of Dublin, tliat he made
him repent his challenge. He was ordained prieft in 1601,
and foon after was appointed to preach conflantly before the
court at Chilll-church in Dublin, on Sondays in the after-

noon. In 1603, he was fent over to England with Dr Luka
Challoncr,
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Challoner, in order topurchafe books for the library of Dub-
lin. In 1607, he took tlie degree of bachelor of divinity;

foon after, he was made chancellor of St Patrick's cathe-

dral, and the fame year was chofcn prcfelfur of divinity,

when he made choice of Bellarmine's controverfies tor the

fiibjeft cf his ledlures. Some years after, he made it a con-

ftant cuftom to come over to England once in three years,

fpending one month of the fummer at Oxford, another at

Cambridge, and the reft of the time at London. In 161 2,

he took the degree of doilor of divinity ; at the latter end

of the year 1620, he was promoted to the bifhopric of

Meath, and in 1625 was made archbifhop of Armagh. In

the adminiftration of his archbifliopric he afled in a very ex-

emplary manner, and endeavoured to reform the clergy and
oflicers in the ecclefiaRical courts. In 1640, he came over

to England with his family, with an intention foon to re-

turn to Ireland ; but was prevented by the rebellion which

broke out there in 1G41 ; and in that rebellion he was plun-

dered of every thing, except his library, which was in Eng-
land, and fome furniture in his houfe at Drogheda. His

majefty, therefore, conferred on him the bifliopric of Car-

iille, to be held in commetidam ; the revenues of which were

greatly leflened by the Scots and Irifli armies quartering up.

on it ; but when all the lands belonging to the biflioprics in

England were feized by the parliament, they voted him a

penfion of 400I. Jisi- annum, though he never received it

above once or twice. He afterwards removed to Oxford ;

and, in 1643, was nominated one of die aflembly of divines

at Weftminfter, but refufed to fit amongfl them ; which, to-

gether with fome of his fermons at Oxford giving offence

to the parliament, they ordered his Rudy of books, of confi-

derable value, to be feized ; but by the care of Dr Fcatly,

one of the affembly, they were fecured for the primate's ufe.

The king's affairs declined ; and Oxford being threatened

with a liege, he left that city, and retired to Cardiff in

Wales, to the houfe of Sir Timothy Tyrrel, who had mar-

ried his only daughter, and was then governor and general

cf the ordnance. He was afterwards invited to London by

the countefs of Peterborough. In 1647, he was chofen

preacher in Lincoln's-Inn ; and during the treaty in the Ifle

of Wight, he was fent for by the king, who confulted him

Hbout the government of the church. The death of his

majefty ftruckhim with great horror. The countefs of Pe-

terborough's houfe, where the primate then lived, beingjuft

over againft Charing Crofs, feveral of her gentlemen and

forvants went up to the leads of the houfe, whence they could

plainly fee what was adling before Whitehall. As foon as

his majefly came upon the fcaffold, fome of the houfehold

told the primate of it ; and afked him, whether he would fee

the king once more before he was put to death. He was

St firft unwilling, but at laft went up : where, as the cere-

monial advanced, the primate grew more and more affedled ;

and, when the executioners in vizards began to put up the

king's hair, he fwooned away. He died of a pleurify in

1655 ; and was folemnly buried at Wellminfter, in St Eraf-

mus's chapel. He publlflied i. Bi-'itaimicarum Ecclejiarmn

Aiit'iqyttatis. 2. Pnlycarpi et Ignalii EpifoU, Gmce Laiine,

&c. 3. Annals of the Old and New Tellament, in Latin.

4. De Gne:e Septimginta hilerprctum Verftone Syntagma ; and

many other books which are efteemed. A conliderable

number of his works Hill remain in manufcript.

Usher, an officer orfervant who has the care and direc-

tion of the door of a court, hall, chamber, or the like.

U.1HER of the Black Rod, the eldefl of the gentlemen

tjOiers, daily waiters at court, whofe duty is to bear the

rod before the king at the fead of St George, and other fo-

lemnilies,

USK, a river of Wales, which rifes on the weft of
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Brecknockfhire, _nnd runs fouth-eaft through that county
and Monmouthfliire, falling into the mouth of the Severn.

USQilEBAUGH, a ftrong compound liquor, chiefly

taken by way of dram. '

Tliere are feveral different methods of making this liquor;

but the following is. efteemed one of the beft : To two gal-

lons of brandy, or other fpirits, put a pound of Spanifh li-

quorice, half a pound of raifuis of the fun, four ounces of
currants, and three of fliced dates ; the tops of baum, mint,
favory, thyme, and the tops of the flowers of rofemary, of
each two ounces j cinnamon and mace, well bruifed, nut-

megs, anifeeds, and coriander feeds, bruifed likewife, of each
four ounces ; of citron or lemon, and orange peel, fcraped,

of each an ounce : let all thefe infufs 48 hours in a warm
place, often fliaking them together : then let them ftand in

a cool place for a week : after which the clear liquor is to

be decanted off, and to it is to be put an equal quantity
of neat white port, and a gallon of canary ; after which it

is to be fweetened v^-ith a fufEcient quantity of double-refjn-

ed fugar.

USTION, in pharmacy, the preparing cf certain fub-

flances by burning them.

USUFRUIT, in the civil law, the ufe or enjoyment
of any lands or tenements ; or the right of receiving the

fruits and profits of an inheritance, or other thing, without

a power of alienating or changing the property thereof.

USURER, a perfon charged with a habit or adl of u-

fury.

USURIOUS CONTRACT, is any bargain or contraft

whereby a man is obliged to pay more interefl for money
than the ftatute .-\llows.

USURPATION, in law, is an injurious ufmg or enjoy-

ment of a thing for continuance of time, that belongs of

right to another.

USURY, an unlawful contraiSl upon the loan of money,
to receive the fame again with exorbitant increafe. Under
the article Interest, it was obferved, that by ftatute 37
Hen. VIII. c. 9. the rate of intereft was fixed at io\. per

cent, per annum : which the ftatute 13 Eliz. c. S. confirms.

and ordains, that all brokers fhall be guilty of a pramiimre

that tranfaft any contrails for more, and the fecurities them-

felves (hall be void. The ftatute 21 Jac. I. c. 17. reduced

intereft to 8 1. per cent. ; and it having been lowered in

1650, during the ufurpation, to (> per cent, the fame reduc-

tion was re-enaifted after the Reftoration by ftatute 12 Car.

II. c. 13. and, lallly, the ftatute 12 Anns, ft. 2. c. 16. has

reduced it to 5 per cent. Wherefore not only all contracts

for taking more are in themielves totally void, but alfo the

lender fliall forfeit treble the money borrowed. Alfo if

any fcrivcner or broker takes more than 5 s. ^«- rf/;/. pro-

curation-money, or more than 12 d. for making a bond, he

fliall forfeit 20 1. with cofts, and fhall fuffer imprifonment

for half a year.

UTERUS, in anatomy. See there, n<> loS.

UTICA (anc. geog.), a town of Africa Propria, on the

Mediterranean : a Tyrian colony, and older than Carthage,

(Sil. Italicus); its name, according to Bochart, denoting

old : reckoned fecond to it ; but after the deftruiflion of

Carthage, became the capital and centre of all the Roman
tranfaalons in Africa, according to Strabo ; who adds, that

it flood on the fame bay with Carthage, at one of the pro-

montories called Apdlon'ntm, bounding the bay on the weft

fide, the other to the call called Herme'ia, being at Carthage.

It became famous by the death of Cato, who thence was

calk-d Uticenfis.

UTRECHT, one of the feven United provinces, or

States cf Holland, wholly furrounded by Holland and Guel-

derland, excepting a ihuU part of it -that borders on the

Zuyder-
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trecht. Zuy(3er-2et. Its grcateft length is about 32 miles, and

biead'h about 22. It enjoys a good air ; and in moll plac-

es ths foil is truiiCul, but in Ibme fandy, or what is called

turfground, and in ociievs overrun with wood. It is v/a-

tered by the Leek, Rhine, Vecht, and other fmall rivers, be-

fides ieveral canals ; of which that extending from the vil-

lage of Vreefw) k to Utrecht is one of the chief.

Utrecht, or, Latin, Ultrajc{lum, Trajctlum veins or /'/;-

Jirius, or, Trajeclum Rhctii, capital of a province of the

fame name, fo called from its ancient ferry or palfage here

over the Rhine; the word being compounded oi trecht, which

in Dutch fignities " a ferry," and oud or olt, i. e. " old."

It is a fair, large, and populous city, fituated 19 miles

from Amflerdam, 25 from Rotterdam, and 27 from Lcy-
den. Here is a (lately town-houle, with a commandery
of the Teutonic order, and a celebrated univerfity, which

was founded in 1630, fmce which it hath flourilhed greatly,

though it has not all the privileges of moll other univer-

fities ; being whclly fubjedt to the magiftrates of the city.

The mall without the town, having five rows of lofty limes

on each fide, is very pleafant, and the phyfic-garden be-

longing to the univerlity is extremely cuiious. There are

five churches hers that have chapters ; but the members of

thefe purchafe the places, of which fome coll 6oco or 7000
guilders. The dreams which run through feveral of the

Itreets, contribute much to the beauty and cleanlinefs of the

town ; and the canal that is cut from the Leek, and palfes

through it to Amlterdam, will carry lliips of any burden.

Pope Adrian VI. was a native of this city. Here in 1579,
the memorable union was formed between the feven pro-

vinces ; and, in 1 7 13, the celebrated peace concluded be-

tween France on the one part, and the allies on the other.

The Papills have a nominal archbilliop of this city ; and
there is a filk manufadlory carried on in it, which employs a
nuniber of hands. The inhabitants are fuppofed to amoimt
to 30,coo. E. Long. 5. 8. N. Lat. 52. 7.

UTRICULARIA, in botany : A genus of plants of the

clafs of d'landria, and order of motiogyma ; and in the natu-

ral fyftem arranged under the 24ih order, Corydaks. The
calyx is ringent, with a neiftarium refeiiibling a fpur ; the

corolla diphyllous and equal ; the capfule unilocular. There
are nine fpecies ; two of which are natives of Britain. Tliey

have been applied to no pai ticular ufe.

UVA Ursi. See Arbutus.
VULCAN, in Pagan worlhip, the god of fubterraneous

fire and metals, was the fon of Jupiter and Juno ; and was
faid to be fo remarkably deformed, that his father threw him
down from heaven to the ille of Lemnos, in which fall he

broke his leg, and there he fet up his forge, and taught men
how to foften and polilh brafs and iron. Thence he remov-
ed to the Liparian illes near Sicily, where, by the affill-

ance of the Cyclops, he made Jupiter's thunderbolts, and
armour for the other gods. Notwithftanding the deformity

of his perfon, he had a pafflon for Minerva, and by Jupi-
ter's confent made his adiareiFes to her, but without fuccefs.

He was, however, more fortunate in his fuit to Venus
;

who, after her marriage, chofe Mars for her gallant ; when
Vulcan expofed them to the ridicule of the other gods, by
taking them in a net.

VULGATE, a very ancient Latin tranflation of the

Bible, and the only one acknowledged by the Church i.f

Rome to be authentic. See Bible.

VULNERARY, in medicine, an epithet formerly "'\v-

en to remedies fuppofed to pilfefs virtues for the cure of
wounds and ulcers.

VULTUR, a genus of birds belonging to the order of
Acc'ifitres. The beak is llraight and crooked at the point

;
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the head has no feathers; on the forepart being only naked

Ikin ; and the tongue is generally bifid. There are 21 fpe-

'

cies.

I. Gryphiis, the condor, which is not only the largefl of

this genus, but perhaps of all others which are able to fly.

The accounts of authors in regard to its extent of wing are

various, viz. from 9 to 18 feet from the tip of one wing to

that of the other. One gives it ftrcngth enough to carry

off flieep and boys of ten years old ; while another ventures

to affirm, that it can lift an elephant from the ground high

enough to kill it by the fall ! M. de Salerne fays, that one

of this kind was Ihot in France in the year 1719, which

weighed 18 lib. and whofe extent of wing was 18 feet.

But to come nearer the truth, perhaps it is better to abids

by defcriptions which bear a moderate proportion. In

Hawkefvvorth's Voyages, mention is made of one of thefe

birds fliot at Port Delire, off Penguin Iflands, of which he

gives the following defcription: " The head of this bird re-

fembled that of an eagle, except that it had a large comb
upon it. Round the neck it had a white ruff, exadly re-

fembling a lady's tippet ; the feathers on the back were as

black as jet, and as bright as the fineft polilh could render

that mineral ; the legs were remarkably ftrong and large,

and the talons like thofe of an eagle, except that they were

not fo (harp ; and she wings when they were extended, mea-

fured from point to point, no lefs than 12 feet." This lall

account feems by no means to exceed the natural fize,

firxe we have an account in the Philofophical TranfiiSinns

of one of the quill-feathers of this bird, brought from Chili,

which meafured 12 feet 4 inches ; the diameter of the quill

half an inch; and the extent of wing 16 feet. This bird

v/as met in latitude n fouth, not far from the iiland Mocha,

in the South Sea, in the year 1691. The feamen ihot

it on a cliff by the fea-f:de ; and taking it for a kind of tur-

key, made a meal of it. In this account we are told that

the colour was black and white, like a magpie, and the creft

or comb iharp like a razor.

It feems now certain, that the account given by the edit-

or of Cook's Voyage is very nearly, if not precifely the

truth, as two birds of this kind are now in the mufeum of

Mr Parkinfcn, and are probably male and female. The firli

of thefe has an extent of wing fcmewhat under 1 1 feet.

The bill is llrong, moderately hooked, and blunt at the tip,

which is white, the relt of it being of a duficy colour. On
the top of the head runs a kind of carunculated fubftance,

flanding up like the comb of a cock. The head :ind neck

are flightly covered with brown down, in fome parts nearly

bare, and here ar.d there a carunculated part, as in the neck

of a turkey. The lower part of the neck is furrounded.

with a ruff of a pui'e white and hairy kind of feathers.

The upper parts of the body, wing, and garl, are black, ex-

cept that the middle wing coverts have whitilh ends, and
the greater coverts half black half white. The nine or ten

rirfl quills are black, the rell white v.-ith the tips onlf
black : and when the wings are clofed, producing the ap-

pearance of the bird having the back white ; giving ocrafion

to Molruc in his Hiitory cf Chili to fay, that the back was
white. The under parts of the body are rather flightly co-

vered with feathers ; but thofe of the thighs are pretty long.

The legs are ftuut and brown ; claws bl.ick and blunt.

The lecond bird in MrParkinfon's colleflion, chiefly dif-

fers from the firft, in having U'^t the leall appearance of a
comb or creft, butfmoothfor ';he mofl part, except where
the head and neck are covered with down. The ruff on the

lower part of the neck is not fo tuU and confpicuous ; but-

as to the colour of the plumage, the difference is not worth,

noticing. It is not ijnpoffible but this Isft may prove to b«
a.

Vultur
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Vultur. a young male, for Molruc exprcfsly fays, that the female is

*"*'^*''~'"^
fninller than the male, of a brown colour, and has no rufF

about the neck, only a fniall tuft at the back part.

Thefe birds are faid to make the nefl among the Inaccef-

fible rocks, and to lay two white eggs, larger than thofe of

a turkey ; are very deftruclive to flieep, and will in troops

olten attempt calves ; in which cafe, fome of them firft pick

out the eye.-, whilft others attack the poor animal on all

fides, and ibon tear him to pieces. This gives rife to the

fnllov/iiig llratagem, ufed by ihe peafmts of Chili : One ot

them wr.ips himfelf up in the hide of a frefli killed fheep or

ox, and lies Hill on the ground; the condor fuppofmg it to

be lawful prey, flies down to fecure it, when the perfon

concealed, lays huld of the legs of the bird, hii bauds be-

ing well covered w ith gloves ; and immediately his com-
rades, who are concealed at a diltance, run in, and affill to

fecure the depredator, by falling on him with (ticks till they

have killed him. See Plate DX. fig. 4.

2. The Perc/wplerus, or Egyptian vultur. The appearance

of this bird is as horrid a; can well be imagined, viz. the

face is naked and wrinkled ; the eyes are large and black ;

the beak black and hooked ; the talons large, and extending

ready for prey ; and the whole body polluted with filth :

thefe are qualities tnough to make the beholder (hudder with

horror. Notwithftanding this, the inhabitants of Egypt
cannot be enough thankUd to Providence for this bird. AH
the places round Cairo are filled with the dead bodies cf ades

and camels ; and thoufands of thele birds fly about, and de-

vour the carcafes before they putrify and fill the air with

noxious exhalations. The inhabitants of Egypt, and after

them Madlet in his defcriptlonof Egypt, fay, that they year-

ly follow the caravan to Mecca, and devour the filth of the

flaughtered heads, and the carcafes of the camels which die on

the journey. They do not fly high, nor are they afraid of men.

If one is killed, all the reft furround him in the fame manuEr
as do the royllon crows ; they do iiotquit the places they fre-

quent, though frightened by the explofionof a gun, but im.-

mediately return thither. Maillet imagines this bird to be

the ibis of the ancients : but it is fcarcely to be imagined,

that a wife nation Ihould pay fuch honours to an uuclean,

impure, and rapacious bird, which was not perhaps fo com-

, iron belore the Egyptians filled the ftreets with carcafes. If

the ibis is to be found.lt mult certainly be looked for in the or-

do of grallae (-f Linnieus ; and we imagine it to be the white

ftork ( Ardta clcona), which is fo common in Egypt. The
Arabians call it rcchianc; the French living in Egypt, give

it the name of cliapon de Pharaon, or d: Mahometh.

3. The aura, or carrion vultur, according to Mr Latham,
is about the fize of a turkey, though it varies in fize in dif-

ferent parts. The bill is white ; the end black ; irides bluKh
faffri-n coiour. The head, and part of the neck, are bare
of feathers : and ( f a red, or rather rufous colour. The
fides of the head warted, not unlike that of a turkey.

The whole plumage is brown black, with a purple and green
glofs in diffeient refledions ; but in Tome birds, elpecially

ycurg ones, greatly verging to dirty brown. The feathers

of the quills and tail wre blacker than the reft of the body.
The legs are flelh-colour ; the claws bl.ick.

Thlb bird is very common In the Well Indies, and both
in North and South America. It feeds on dead carcafes,

fnakes, &.c. like moll of tills genus; which makes the fm.ll

of it very offenfive. In general, it is very tame in its wild
ftate, but particularly fo when trained up from being young.
This our author experienced in two birds fent home from
Jamaica. They were fuftlred to run wild about the gar-
den, and were alert and biilk during the fummer months

;

but impatient of the leaft cold ; for a rainy day, with the

flighted degree of cold obliged them to creep for (lielter. In
the Welt Indies, they rooll together of nli;hts, in vail num-
bers, like rooks in Great Britain. They are reckoned
a moft ul'eful animal In tlie places where they refort ; wliich

fecures their fafety, added to a penalty for killing one, which
is in force in Jamaica, and other iflands of the "Well Indies.

4. The fagitidr.'us, or fecretafy, is a moll fins^uLir fpecies,

being parciculaily remarkable tor tlie great lena;th of its

legs ; wiiich at fitli light would induce one to tliink it be-

lotiged to w.iders: but the charafters of the vultur are fo

flrongly marked throughout, as to leave no doubt to which
clafs it belongs.

The bird, when {landing erefl, is full three feet from the

top of the head to the ground. The bill is black, fharp,

and crooked, like that of an eagle : the head, neck, breaft,

and upper parts of the body, are of a bluKh aih colour : the

legs are v;ry long, llouter than thofe of a heron, and of

a brown colour ; claws !horliih, but crooked, not very Iharp,

and of a black colour ; from the hind-head fprirgs a number
of long feathers, which hang looie behind like a pendent
creil ; thefe leathers arife by pairs, and are longer as they

are lower down on the necl^ ; this crell the bird can ereft or

depreis at pleafure : it is ot a dark colour, almoll black ;

the webs are equal on both fides, and rather curled ; and
th"; feathers, when credted, fomewhat incline towards the

neck ; the two middle feathers of the tail twice as long as

any of the refl.

This fiiigular fpecies inhabits the internal parts of Africa,

and is frequently feen at the Cape of Good Hope. It is al-

fo met with in the Philippine iflands.

The defcription was taken by Mr Latham from three

that were alike, which he faw in England alive fome years

fince ; two of which are now in the Leverian mufeum. Fronx
confinen.ent they had loft their t^/o long tail feathers ; but
this want was fup'plled by fome accurate drawings hj
Sir Jofeph Banks, taken from the life at the Cape.

As to the manners of this bird, it is on all hands allowed

that it principally leeds on rats, lizards, fnakes, and the

like ; and that it will become familiar : whence Sonnerat is

of opinion, that it might be made ufeful in fome of our co-

lonies, if encouraged, towards the deftruiflion of thefe pefts.

They call it at the Cape of Good Hope Jhngeater, i. e.

fnake-eater. A great peculhirity belongs to it, perhaps ob-

ferved in no other ; which is, the faculty of ftrikiiig forwards

with its legs, never backwards. Dr Solander has feen one

of thefe birds take up a fnake, fmall tortoife, or fuch like,

in its claws ; when dalhing it from thence agamll the ground
with great violence, if the viiftlm was not killed at firft, it

repeated the operation till that end was anfwered ; after

which it ate it up quietly. Dr J. R. For fter mentioned a
further circumftance, which he fjys was fuppofed to be pe-

culiar to this bird ; that Ihould it by any accident break the

leg^ the bone would never unite again.

VULVA, in anatomy. See there, 11° 132.

UVULA, in anatomy. See theye, n*' 102.

UZ, or Utz, the country and place of refidence of Job.

In the geneakigy of the patriarchs there are three peilbns

called t/i;, either of which mit^ht give this diftrlfl Its n.ime.

The fit ft was the grandfon of Seni, by his fon Aram (Gen.

xxli. 23.), who, accoiding to Jofephus, occupied theTracho-

nitis, and Damafcus, to the north of P.ileftine : but Job was
among the f ns of the Eaft. Another Z7s was the fon of

Naho:, Abraham's biotlier (Gen. X. 21.), who appears to

have removed, after pafllng the Euphiates, fiom Haran of

Mefopotamia to Arabia Defeita. The third i/2 was a Ho-
rite, from mount Seir (Gen. xxxvi. 28.), and thus not of E-

ber's pollerlty. Now the queltion is, from which of thefe

Job's
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Job's coiintr;', Uz took its name? Not from the firll, ;is bable rcafons. The plunderers of Job are cal'.eJ ChatJeani V*.

'
is already fliown ; nor from the fecnnd, bccaufe his country and Sahcans, next neighbours to him. Thcfe Sabeans came Uzhccfc.

is always called Sir, or Eilovt, never Uz ; and then called a not from Arabia Fcli.v, but from a nearer Sabc in Arabia ~'''''^*

fouih or :in rnJI, coimtry, in Scripture. It therefore re- Dcfcrta (Ptolemy) ; and his fiienj?, except Eliphaz tliv;

mains, that we look for the country and place of refidencc Themanite were of Arabia Deferta.

of Job in Arabia Deferta ; for which there were very pro- UZBECK Tartarv. SeeTARTARY.

W.

Wor w, is the 21ft letter rf our alphabet; and is com-
> pofed, a"; its name implies, of two v's. Ic was not

in ufe amons; the Heljrews, Greek?, or Romans ; but chief-

' ly peculiar to the northern nations, the Teutones, tiaxons-,

Britons, &c. But dill it isnotufedby the French, Itali-

ans, Spaniards, or Portuguefe, except in proper names, and
other terms borrowed from languages in which it is ori-

ginally ufed, and even then it is founded like the fingle v.

This letter is of an ambiguous nature ; being a confonant at

the beginning of words, and .1 vowel at the end. It may
Itand before all the vowels except u; as luater, -wedge, win-

ter, 'u'cni^ir : it may alfo follow the vowels a, e, 0, and unites

with them into a kind of double Towel, or diphthong ; as

in/ii-2v,j}iu, ca'-ju. See. It alfo goes before r, and foUowsy
and/Zi; as in nuralh, fivear, th-wart : it goes before A alfo,

though in reality it is founded after it; as in -when,

'Jihat, &c. la fume words it is obfcure, as in Jhadozv, tui-

diti-, ?cc.

VVAAG, a river of Hungary, which rifes in the Carpa-
tliian mountains, and falls into the Danube oppoiite to the

ifl.md of Schut.

WAAL, a river of the United Netherlands, being one

of the branches of the Rhine, which runs from eaft to we(l,

ihio' Gneldeiland, pafTuig by Nimeguen, Ticl, Bommel and
Gorcum : and, uniting with the Maes, flillsinto the German
Sea below the Eiiel.

''

WACHENDORFIA, in botany: A genus of plants

of the clafs of truindria, and order o{ rnonogynia ; and arran-

ged in Linnxus's Natural Method of Claflirication under
the 6th order, lufaUt. The corolla is hexapetalous, unequal,

and fituated below the germen ; the capfule trilocular and
fuperior. There are fourfpeciss ; none of which are natives

of Brit-iln.

WADD, ,or Wadding, is a flnpplc of paper, hay, ftraw,

or the like, forced into a gun upon the powder, to keep it

clofe in tiie chamber ; or to put up clofe to the Ihot, to keep

it from rolling out.

WADSET, in Scots law. See La\7, n° clxix. i.

WAFERS, or Sealing Wavers, are made thus: Take
very fine flour, mix it with glair of eggs, ilinglafs, and a
little yeaft ; mingle the materials ; beat them well together ;

fpread the batter, being made thin with gum-water, on even
tin plates, and dry them in a Rove ; then cut them out for

ufe.

Yon may make them of what colour you pleafe, by tin-

ging the palte with brafil or vermilion for red ; indigo or

vcruiter, &c. for blue ; faffron, turmerics, or gamboge, &c.
for vellow.

WAGER 5/ Lj!ir. See ( Wager of) LAw

.

Wagvv. of Battel. See (Wager cf) Battel,
WAGGON, a wheel carriage, of which there are vari-

ous fiarms, accommodated to the different ufes they are in-

tended for. The common wapgon confifts of th.e ihafts or
Vol. XVIII. Part II.

rods, being the two pieces which the hind horfe bears up
;

the welds ; the dotes, or crofs pieces, which hold the Ihafts

together ; the bolder, being that part on which the fore-

wheels and the axle-tree turn in wheeling the waggon acrofi

the road ; the chert or body of the vv-aggon having the
(laves or rails fixed thereon ; the bales, or hoops which com-
pofe the top ; the tilt, the place covered with cloth, at the
end of the waggon. See Mechanics, Seft. iv.

WAGTAIL, in ornithology. See Motacilla.
WAIFS, liONA WAviATA, are goods llolen, and waived

or thrown away, by the thief in his flight, for fear of being

apprehended. Thefe are given to the king by the law, a*
a punithment upon the owner for not himfelf purfuing the

felon, and taking away his goods from him. And therefore

if the paity robbed do his diligence immediately to follow

and apprehend the thief (which is called making frejh J'liit),

or do convict him afterwards, or procure evidence to con-

viift him, he ihall have h.is goods again. Waived goods do
alfo not belong to the king till feized by fomebody for his

ufe ; for if the party robbed can feize them firft, though at

the dirtance of zo years, the king Ihall never have them. If

the goods are hid by the thief, or left any where by him,
fo that he had them not about him when he fled, and there-

fore did not throw them away in his flight ; thefe alfo are

not lona ivaviata, but the owner may have them again when
he pleafes. The goods of a foreign merchant, though flo-

len and thrown away in flight, fliall never be waifs : therea-

fon whereof may be, not only for the encouragement of

trade, but alfo becaufe there is no wilful default in the

foreign merchant's not purfuing the thief, he being gene-

rally a llranger to our laws, cur ufages, and our lan-

guage.

WAIGATS STRAITS, fituated between Nova Zembhi
and Ruflaa, through which the Dutch failed to the north, as

high as 75", in order to difcovcr a r.orlh-eaft pa.Tage to

China and the Eafl Indies.

WAINSCOT, in building, the timber-work that fcrves

to line the walls of a room, being ufually made in pannels,

and painted, to ferve inftead of hangings.

WAi-VE, in *aw, a woman that is put out of the pro-

teilionofthe lav/. She is cMsd •zuaive, as being forfaken

of the law ; and not outlaw as a man is ; by reafon women
cannot be oi the decenna, and are not fworn in leets to the

king, nor to the law, as men are ; who arc therefore within

the law ; whereas women are not, and fo cannot be outlaw-

ed, fin':e they never were within it.

WAKE, the print or track imprefled by the ccurfe of

a fliip on the furface of the water. It is formed by the re-

union of the body of water which was feparated by the fliip's

bottom wliilft moving through it ; and may be feen to a con-

fuierable diflance behind the ftcrn, as fmoother than the re!l

of the fea. Hence it is ufually obfervcd by the ccmpafs, to

difcover the angle of lec-vvay.

4 T A
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Walce. A (lilp is faid to be in the wake of another when ilie fol-

lows her on the fime track, cr a line fuppofed to be formed
on the continuation of her keel.

Two diftant objedls obferved at fea are called in the wake
of each other, when the view of the farthell is intercepted

by the neareil ; fo that the obferver's eye and the two ob-

jeifls are all placed upon the fame right line.

Wake is the eve-feaft of the dedication of churches, which
is kept with feafting and rural diverfions.

The learned Mr Whitaker, in his Hiftory of MancheRer,
hath given a particular account of the origin of wakes and
iairs. He obferves, that every church at its confecration

received the name of fome particular faint : this cuftom was
praftifed among the Roman Britons, and continued among
the Saxons ; and in the council of Cealchythe, in Si 6, the

name of the denominating faint was exprefbly required to

be infer ibed on the altars, and alfo on the walls of the

church, or a tablet within it. The feall of this faint be-

came of courfe the fellival of the church. Thus Chriftian

feftivals were fubftituted in the room of the idolatrous anni-

verfaries of heathenifm : accordingly, at the firfl introduc-

tion of Chriftianity among the Jutes of Kent, pope Grego-
ry the Great advifed what had been previoufly done among
the Britons, viz. Chriftian feftivals to be inftituted in the

room of the idolatrous, and the fiiffering day of the martyr
whofe relics were repofited in the church, or the day on
which the building was aftually dedicated, to be the efta-

blilhed feaft of the parifli. Both were appointed and ob-

ferved ; and they were clearly diftinguifhed at fitfl; among
the Saxons, as appears from the laws of the Confelfor, where
X\it elks dalicatwnis, or ckdicatio, is repeatedly difcriminated

from the propria fejlivitas fandi, or cdehraliofandt. They
remained equally diftin(;t to the Reformation ; the dedica-

tion-day in 1536 being ordered for the future to be kept

on the firft Sunday in Oftober, and the feftival of the pa-

tron faint to be celebrated no longer. The latter was, by
wgy of pre-eminence, denominated the church's holiday, or

its peculiar feftival ; and while this remains in many pariflies

at prefent, the other is fo utteily annihilated in all, that bi-

fliop Kennet (fiys Mr Whitaker) knew nothing cf its

diftinijt exiftence, and has attributed to the day of dedica-

tion what is true only concei ning the faint's day. Thus
inftituted at firft, the day of the tutelar faint was obferved,

Tiioft probably by the Britons, and certainly by the Saxons,

with great devotion. And the evening before every faint's

day, in the Saxon Jcwifti method of reckoning the hours,

being an aflual hour of the day, and therefore like that

appropriated to the duties of public religion, as they rec-

koned Sunday from the firft to commence at the fun-fet of

Saturday ; the evening preceding the church's holiday would
be obferved wiih all the devotion of the feftival. The peo-

pleadlually repaired to the church, and joined in the fervices

cf it ; and they thus fpent the evening of their greater fe-

flivities in the monafteries of the North, as early as ihe con-

clufion of the feventh century.

Thefe fervices were naturally denominated from their late

hours iviccca?} or avalcs, and vij^ils or eves. That of the

anniverfary at Rippon, as early as the commencement of

the eighth century, is exprefsly denominated the vigi/. But
that of the church's holiday was named cyric ivcsccan, or

church-wake, the church vigil, or church eve. And it was
this commencement of both with a wake, which has now
caufed the days to be generally preceded with vigils, and
the church-holiday particularly to be denominated the

church-wale. So religioufly was the eve and feftival of the

patron faint obferved for many ages by the Saxons, even as

iate as the reign of Edgar, the former being fpent in the

church, and employed in prayer. And the wakes, aitd all V'ake

the other hoHdays in the year, were put upon the fame foot- , II

ing with the odaves of Chriftmas, Eafter, and of Pentecoft.^'^
When Gregory recommended the feftival of the patron faint,

he advifed the people toereft booths of branches about the
church on the day of the feftival, and to feaft and be merry
in them with innocence. Accordingly, In every parilh, on
tlie returning anniverfary of the faint, little pavilions were
conrtruaed of boughs, and the people indulged in them to
hofpitality and mirth. The feafting of the faint's day, how-
ever, was foon abufed ; and even in the body of the church,
when the people were affembled for devotion, they began to
mind diverftons, and to introduce drinking. The growing
intemperance guidually ftained the fervice of the vigil, till

the ieftivity of it was converted, as it now is, into the ri-

gour of a faft. At length they too juftly fcandalized the
Puritans ot the laft century, and numbers of the wakes were
difufed entirely, efpecially in the eaft and fome weftern
parts of England

; but they are commonly obferved in the
north, and in the midland counties.

This cuftom of celebrity in the neighbourhood of the
church, ori the days of particular faints, was introduced into
England from the continent, and muft have been familiar
equally to the Britons and Saxons , being obferved among
the churches of Afia in the fixth century, and by tholb of
the weft: of Europe in the feventh. And equally in Afta
and Europe on the continent, and in the iflands, thefe ce-
lebrities were the caufes of thofe commercial marts which we
denominate/fl/r/. The people reforted in crowds to the fef-

tival, and a conftderable provifion would be wanted for
their entertainment. The profpedl of intereft invited the
little traders of the country to come and offer their wares;
and thus, among the many pavilions for hofpitality in the
neighbourhood of the church, various booths were ercfled
tor the fale of different commodities. In larger towns, fur-
rounded with populous diftrifls, the refort of the people to
the wakes would be great, and the attendance of traders nu-
merous ; and this refort and attendance conftitute a fair.

—

Bafd exprefsly mentions the numerous appearance of tra-

ders at thefe feftivals in Afia, and Gregory notes the fame
cuftom to be common in Europe. And as the feftival was
obferved on a feria or holiday, it naturally affumed to itfelf,

and as naturally communicated to the mart, the appellation
of yma or fair. Indeed feveral of our moft ancient fairs

appear to have been ufually held, and have been continued
to our time, on the original church-holidays of the places

:

beftdes, it is obfervable, that fairs were generally kept in

church-yards, and even in the churches, and alfo on Sun-
days, till the indecency and fcandal were fo great as to need
reformation.

JVnke-RoEiN. See Arum.
W/iLACHIA, a province of Turkey in Europe,

bounded on the north by Moldavia and Tranfylvania, o»
the eaft and fouth by the river Danube, and on the weft by
Tranlylvania. It is 225 miles in length, and 125 in

breadth ; and was ceded to the Turks by the treaty of Bel-
grade, in 1739. It abounds in good horfes and cattle

j

and there are mines of feveral kinds. The foil is fo fertile,

that it is capable of producing any thing ; and there are
good paftures, with wine, oil, and all manner of European
fruits. The inhabitants are chiefly of the Greek church.

WALCHEREN, an ifland of the Low Countries, and
one of the principal of thofe of Zealand ; feparated from
Dutch Flanders by the mouth of the Scheld. It is about
nine miles in length, and eight in breadth; and though it

lies low, has good arable and pailure land. The chief town
of this ifland and the v\hok province is MiJdlebure;.

WALDEN,
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WALDEN, a town of Eirex, commonly called Snfron

jyalJai, witli a market on Saturdays, and two fairs on Mid-

, lent Saturday for horfes, and November ill for cows. It

is remarkable for the plenty of faflVon that grows about it.

Tills town was incorporated by Edward VI. and is govern-

ed by a mayor and 24 aldermen. It is 27 miles north-well-

by-north of Chelmsford, and 43 north-eafl of London. E.

Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 52. 4.

WALDENSES. See Waldo.
WALDO, a merchant of Lyons in the latter part of

the 1 2th century, who applying himfelf to the Itudy of the

Scriptures, and finding no warrant there for fcveral of the

Romilh doflrines, particularly that of tranfubftantiation,

publicly oppofed them. His followers, who from him were

called jyalJenffs, being chafed from Lyons, fpread over

Dauphine and Provence; upon which Philij) II. is f.iid to

have razed 300 gentlemens feats, and deftroyed feveral walled

towns to llop their growth : but this, inllead of fuppreffing,

fpread them over a great part of Europe. The articles of

their faith, which they drew up and dedicated to the king

of France, agreed in moll points with thofe of the prefent

Proteftants. In the year 1200, thofe of them who dwelt

in the province of Albigeois in Languedoc, from whence
they were called Alligenfei, ftood upon their defence ; upon
which Philip drove them into Bohemia, Savoy, and Eng-
land. The crufade againfl. them is foid to have confilled of

500,000 men, who wore their crolfes on their brealli, to

diftinguifli themfelves from thofe who went to the Holy
Land, and wore them on their flioulders.

WALES, a country fituated in the fouth-well part of

Britain, into which the ancient Britons retired from the

perfecution of the Saxons. Anciently it was of greater e.v-

tent than it is at prefent, and comprehended all the country

beyond the Severn, that is, belides the 12 counties included

in it at prefent, thofe of Plerefordlliire and Monmouthfliire,

which now are reckoned a part ot England, were then in-

habited by three different tribes of the Britons, namely, the

Silures, the Dimeta;, and the Ordovices. The Romans
were never able tofubdue tliem, till the reign of Vefpafian,

when they were reduced by Julius Frontinus, who placed

garrifons in their country to keep them in awe. Though
the Saxons made themfelves matters of all England, they

never could get pofleflion of Wales, except the counties of
Monmouthlliire and Herefordlliire, formerly a part ofWales.
About the year 870, Roderic king of Wales divided it a-

mong his three fons ; and the names of thefe divillons were,

Demeiia, or South Waks ; Povejia, or Ponxih-Land ; and Ve-
nedoth, or North-JValcu Another divifion is mentioned af-

terwards in the records, viz. Nortli Wales, South Wales,
and Well Wales ; the lall comprehending tlie counties of
Monmouth and Hereford. The country derived the name
of IVaLs, and the inhabitants that of JVelJh, from the Sax-
ons, who by thofe terms denote a country and people to

which they are llrangers ; for the Wellh, in their own lan-

guage, call their country Cymry, and their language Cym-
raeg. They continued under their own princes and laws
from the above mentioned period, and were never entirely

fubjefled to the crown of England till the reign of Edward
I. when Llewellin ap Gryffith, prince of Wales, loft, both
his life and dominions. Edward, the better to fecure ii^s

conqueft, and to reconcile the Wellli to a foreign yoke, fent

his queen to lie in at Caernarvon, wliere ftie was delivered

of a prince ; to whom the Wellli, on that account, the more
readily fubmitted. Ever fmce that time, the eldeft fons of
the kings of England have commonly been created princes
of Wales, and as fuch enjoy certain revenues from that
country.

As to the charaiSer cf the Welfli, they are faid to be

a brave, hofpitable people ; and though very jealous of af-

fronts, pallIon;Ue, and hally, yet are eafily reconciled. The
common people look with u fufpicious eye on llrangers, and
bear .tn hereditary grudge to the Enghlh nation, by whom
their ancellors were expelled from the finell parts of the
iiland. The gentlemen are apt to value themfelves upon the
antiquity of their families ; and with fome reafon, as they
can generally trace them much higher than the inhabitants
of moll other countries.

All the better fort, both in town and country, can fpeak
Englilh, efpecially in the counties bordering upon England.
The common people, in general, only fpeak their own lan-
guage, which is the ancient Britifli ; and not only differs en-
tirely from the Englilh, but has very little affinity with any
of the wellern tongue?, unlefs we fliould except the Gaelic,
Erie, or Irilh. It is faid to be a dialedt of the ancient Cel-
tic, and in many refpefts to refemble the Hebrew. Moil
of the clergy are natives of the country, and underllanj
Englilh lb well, that they could exercife their fundions ia
any part of Britain. The public worfhip however, is as
often performed in Welfti as in Englifli, excepting in the
towns, where the latter is the prevailing language. The
inhabitants are computed at about 300,000.
The country, though mountainous, efpecially in North

Wales, is far from being barren or unfruitful ; the hills,

befides the metals and minerals they contain, feeding vail
herds of fmall black cattle, deer, Iheep, and goats, and
their valleys abounding in corn, as their leas and rivers do
in filh. Here .are alio wood, coal, and turf for fuel, in a-
bundance.

Wales is bounded on all fides by the fea and the Se-
vern : except on the eaft, where it joins to the counties
of Chefter, Salop, Hereford, and Monmouth. Its length,
from the fouthernmoll part of Glamorganlhire to the extre-
mity of Flintlhire north, is computed at about 113 miles;
and itsgreatell breadth, from the river Way eaft to St Da-
vid's in Pembrokelhire well, is nearly of the fame dimenlions,
being about 90 miles.

After the conqueft of Wales by Edward I. very material
alterations were made in their laws, fo as to reduce them
nearer to the Englifh ftandard, efpecially in the forms of
their judicial proceedings ; but they ftill retained very much
of their original polity, particularly their rule of inheritance,
viz. that their lands were divided equally among all the illue

male, and did not defeend to the eldeft fon afone. By o.
ther fubfequent ftatutes their provincial immunities were
ftill farther abridged : but the finilhing ftroke to their inde-
pendency was given by the ftatute 27 Hen. VIII. c. 26.
which at the fame time gave the utmoft advancement to
their civil profperity, by admitting them to a thorough
communication of laws with the I'ubjecls of Eno-land.
Thus were this brave people gradually conquered into the
enjoyment of true liberty ; being infenlibly put upon the fame
footing, and made fellow-citizens, with their conquerors.

It is enaaed by the 27 Hen. VIII. i. That the domi-
nion of Wales Ihall be for ever united to the kingdom of

'

England. 2. That all Welftimen born Ihall have the fame
liberties as other king's fubjeas. 3. That lands in Wales
ihall be inheritable according to the Englilh tenures and
rules of defcent. 4. That the laws of England, and no
other, Ihall be ufed in Wales : befides many otlier regula-
tions of the police of this principality. And the 34"'and
35 Hen, VIII. c. 26. confirms the fame, adds farther re-
gulations, divides it into twelve fbires, and, in Ihort, reduces
it into the fame order in which it ftands at this day ; differ-
ing from the kingdom of England in only a few particulars,
and thofe too of the nature of privileges (fuch as havin"-
courts within itfelf, independent of the procefs of Wt\\.-

4 '^ 2 miulkr-

W:;let.
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minfler-Lall), and fome other immatetial peculiarities hard-

ly more than are to be found in many counties of England

, itfelF.

Ne'-Ji JVjles. See Kein Britji.v.

Nifw Soiilh-fF/HEs, See New Holland.

Prince of [Falrs. S;e Royal Family.

Walking Leaf. See AIak-tis Sycfelia.

AVALL, in architecture, the principal part of a building,

as ferving both to inclofe it, and to fupport the roof, iloors.

Sec.—Walls are diftinguiflied into various kinds, from the

matter whereof they confift ; as plallered or mud-walls, brick-

walls, (lone-walls, flint or boulder-wallo, and boarded-walls.

See Architecture.
Coi or MuJ-irALi. In thofe parts of England where

ftone is fcarce, it Sis ufualto make walls and houfes of mud,

or, as it is called in Devonfhire, cob; which is a compofitien

of earth and ftraw, wet up fomewhal like mortar, hut well

beat and trod together. When a wall is making, after being

raifed to a certain height, it is allowed time to pitch or

fettle before the work is refumed. Some value ihemfelves

on their fkill in building wi'.h this compolltion ; the price,

when m.aterials are found, is generally in Devonfliii-e 3s. per

perchcf i6ifeet; buta ftone foundation cofts more. Houfes

built with this, being covered with thatch, are very dry ar.d

warm ; a cob wall, if in a good fituation, will lafi 50 or 60

years or more. When puUed down, they are ufed as ma-

nure, and new earth employed to rebuild with.

WALLACE (Sir William), a gallant general of the

Scots, who endeavoured to refcue his country from the

Englifh yoke; but being taken prifoner, he was unjuftly

tried by the Englifh laws, condemned, and executed as a

traitor to Edward 1. iu 1304. See Scotland, n'' 103,

etfq.
WALLACHIA. See Walachia.
WALLER (Edmund) a celebrated Englifh poet, was

the fon of Robert Waller, Efq ; of Agmondelham in Buc-

kinghamfhire, by Anne, the filler of the great Hamden
who dillinguifhed himfelf fo much in the beginning of the

civil wars. lie was born in 1605 ; and his father dying

when he was very young, the care of his education fell to

Lis mother, who fent him to Eton fchool. He was after-

wards fent to King's college in Cambridge, where he m.uft

have been very arduous in his (ludies, lince, at fixteen or

feventecn years of age, he was chofen into the laft parlia-

ment of King James'l. and ferved as burgcfs for Agmon-
dciliam. He "began to exercife his poetical talent fo early

as the year 1623 ; as appears from his verfes" upon the

danger his majefty (being prince) efcaped in the road of St

Andero ;" for there Prince Charles, returning from Spain

that year, had like to have been caft away. It was not,

however, Mr Waller's wit, his fine parts, or his poetry, tliat

fo much cccafioned him to be firil publicly known, as his

carrying cff the daughter and fole heirefs of a rich citizen,

againft a rival whofe intereft was cfpoufed by the court. It

is not known at what time he married his Ihft lady ; but he

was a widower before he was 25, when he began to have a

paffion for SacharilTa, which was a fiiftitious name for the

lady Dorothy Sidney, daughter to tlie earl of Leicefter,

and afterwards wife 10 the earl of Sunderland. He was

now known at court, carefl'ed by all who liad any relilh fqir

wit and polite literature ; and wa5 one of the famous club

of which Lord Falkland, Mr Chillingworlh, and other emi-

nent men, were members. He was returned l)urgefs for

Agmondefliam in the parliament which met in April 1640.

An intermilTion of parliaments having difgufted the nation,

and raifed jealoufies againft the defigns of the court, which

would be Aire to dilcover themfelves whenever the king

came to afli for a fupply, Mr Waller was one of the firft
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who condemned the preceding me.ifares. He fiiovred him- Waller,

felf in oppcfition to the court, and made a fpeech in the Wall!'.,

houfe en this occafion ; from wliich we may gather fome
^^"^~"~

notion of his general principles in government; wheiein,

however, he aiterwards proved very variable and inconftant.

He oppofed the court alfo in the long parliament which met
i.r November following, and was choien to impeach Judge
Crawley, which he did in a warm and eloquent fpeech, July

i6th 1641. This fpeech was fo highly applauded, that

20,000 copies of it were fold in one day. In 1642, he was
one of the commiilioners appointed by the parliament to

prefent their propofitions of peace to the king at Oxford.

In 1643, he was deeply engaged in a defign to reduce the

city oi London and the tower to the fervice of the king ;

for v.'hicli he was tried and condemned, together with Mr
Tomkins his brother-in-law, and Mr Challoner. The two
latter futfered death ; but Mr Waller obtained a reprieve :

he was, however, fentenced to fufter a year's imprifonment,

and to pay a fine of io,ocol. After this, he became par-

ticularly attached to Oliver Cromwell, upon whom he wrote

a very handfome panegyric. He alfo wrote a noble poem
on the death of that great man.
At the Reftoration, he was treated with great civility by

Cliarles II. who always made him one of the party in his

diverfions at the duke of Buckingham's and other places.

He wrote a panegyric upon hismajelly's return ; whicli be-

ing thought to fall much fhort of that he had before v.'ritten

on Oliver Cromwell, the king one day afked him in laillery,

" LLow is it, Waller, that you wrote a better encomium on
Cromwell than on me?"" May it pleafe your majefty,"

anfwered he, " we poets generally I'ucceed bell in fiition."

He fat in feveral parliaments after the Reftoration, and con-

tinued in the full vigour of his genius to the end of his life, - •

his natural vivacity bearing him up, and making his com-
pany agreeable to the laft. He died of a dropfy in 1687,

and was interred in the church-yard of Beaconsfield, where

a monument is ereited to his memory. Mr Waller has

been honoured as the moll elegant and harmonious verfifier

of his time, and a great refiner ot the Englidi language.

The beft edition of his works, containing poems, fpeeches,

letters, &c. is that publiihed in quarto by Mr Fenton, in

1730.
WALLIS (Dr John), a celebrated matliematician, was

educated at Cambridge ; where he became fellow of Queen's

college, and continued fo till, by his marriage, he vacated

his fellowlliip. In 1 640, he received holy orders, and be-

came chaplain to the lady Vere. While he lived in tliis fa-

mily, lie cultivated the art of deciphering, and it is faid,

that the eleflor of Brandenburg, for whom he explained

feveral letters written in ciphers, fent him a gold chain and

medal. In 1643 lie pubhlhed, " Truth tried ; or, Animad-
verfions on the lord Brooke's treatife, called Tie Nature of
Truth, &c." The ne.\t year he was chofen one of the fcribes

or fecretaries to the alfenibly of divines at Weftminfter. Dr
Peter Turner, Savilian profeftbr o!' geometry in Oxford, be-

ing ejeded by the parliament- vifitors in 1649, Mr Wallis

was appointed to fucceed him in that place. In 1653 he

publiiiied at Oxford a Grammar of the EngllOi Tongue in

Latin. \.\\ 1655 he entered the lifts willi Mr Hobbes ; and

their controverfy lafted a ccniiderable time. In 1657 the

Doflor publiihed his Mathematical Works. Upon the

death of Dr Langbaine, he was chofen cuftos archivornm

of tlie univcrficy. After the Reftoration lie met with great

refpefl, the king himfelf entertaining a favourable opinion

of him on account of fome fervices he had done both to his

royal father and himfelf. He was therefore confirmed ^n

his places, admitted one of the king's chaplains in ordinary,^

and appointed one of the diviaes empowered to review the

book
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book of comrncn prayer. He complied with the terms of

the aft of unitoimity, and continued a lie idy contorinill till

his death. He was one ot the firlt members of the Roynl

Society, and correlponded wrtii many learned men. In

1697, the curators of tlie iinivcrllty prcfs at Oxford thought

it tor tlic honour of the univerlity Jo colleifl the niaihema-

tical worki of the Doftor, which Jrad been printed Icparate-

ly, fome in Latin, fome in Englilh, and publilhed them all

together in the Latin tongue, in 3 volb folio. He died in

17C3. He fpcaks of himfclf thus : " It hath been my en-

deavour all along to acS by moderate principles, being will-

ing, whatever fide was uppermoft, to promcteany good de-

fign tor the true interelt cf religion, of learning, and of the

public good." Befides the works above-mentioned, he pub-

lilhed many others.

WALLOONS, a name for the inhabitants of acoufider-

able part of the Netherlands, viz. Artois, Hainault, Nunmr,
Luxcmburgh, and part of Flanders and Brabant.

WALNUT-TRKE, in botany. SeeJuGLANs.
AVALPOLE (Sir Robert), earl of Orford, was born at

Houghton in Norfolk, September 6th, 1674, and educated

on the foundation at Eton fchool. Thence he was eleifted

to King's College in Cambridge ; but, fucceediag to the

family elfate by tlie death of his elder brother, he refigned

his fellowlhip. Iti 1 700, he was chofen member of parlia-

ment for King's Lynn, and rcprefcnted that borough in fe-

veral fucceeding parliaments. In 1705, he v.ms nominated
one of the council to prince George of Denmark, lord high

admiral of England ; in 1707, appointed fecretary at war ;

and, in 1709, treafurcr of the navy. In 17 10, upon the

change of the minirtry, he was removed from all his pofts,

and held no place afterwards during the queen's reign. In

171 1 he was expelled iVom the houfe of commons for what
they called notorious corruption in his oflice as fecretary at

war. The borough of Lynn, however, re-elefted him ; and,

though the houfe declared the eledlion void, yet they per-

filled in the choice. In the well-known debate relating to

Steele for publifliing the Criiis, he greatly dillinguilhed him-
felf in behalf of liberty, and added to the popularity he had
hefoie acquired.

On the death of the queen, a revolution of politics took

place, and the Whig party prevailed both at court and in

the fenale. Wal|)ole had before recommended himfelf to

the houfe of Hanover by his zeal for its caufe, when the

commons confidered the itate of the nation with regard to

the Proteltant fuccelhon : and he had now the honour to

procure the afiurance of the houfe to the new king (wl:ich

attended the addrefs of condolence and congratulation),
" That the commons would make good all parliamentary

funds." It is therefore not to be wondered at, that his

promotion foon took place after the king's arriv.-d ; and
that in a few days he was appointed receiver and pay-
mafter general of all the guards and gairifons, and of all

other the land forces in Great Britain, paymallcr of the

royal hofpital at Chelfea, and likewife a privy counfellor.

On the opening of a new parliament, a committee of fecre-

cy was chofen to enquire into the conduit of the late mi-
niftry, of which Walpole was appointed chairman ; and, by
his management, articles of impeachment were read agamft
the earl of Oxford, lord Bulingbroke, the duke of Ormond,
and the call of Strafford. The eminent fervice he was
thought to have done the crown, by the vigorous profe-

tiition of thofe miniilers who were deemed the chief in-

llruraents of the peace, was foon rewarded by the extra-

ordinary promotions to the offices of firlt commillioner of
the tijeafury, and chancellor and under treafurer of the ex-

chequer.

In two years time he refigned all his o.Tices on account ^^h'l'.c.

of a inifunderilanding whicli took place b-twetn .him and
^-^^^*-

the rell of the minillry about certain fupplies demanded for

the fupport of his majelty's German dominions. On the
day ol his rehgnation he brought in the famous linkinj;

iund-biil, which he prefentcd as a country-gentLman, fay-
ing, that he hoped it would not fare the worfe for having
two fathers; and that his fuccelfor Mr Stanhope would
bring it to perfection. His calling himfclf the father of a
project, which hath llnce been fo often employed to dther
purpofes than were at lirft declared, gave his enemies fre-

quent opportunity for fatire and ridicule ; and it hath been
farcaftically obfeived, that the father of this fund appeared
in very bad light when viewed in the capacity of a nurfe.

In the ne:;t fedion of parliament, Walpule oppol'ed the mi-
nidry in every thing : and even Wyndham or Shippen did
not exceed him in patriotifm. Upon a motion in the houfe
for continuing the army, he made a fpeech of above an hoar
long, and difplayed the danger of a Handing army in a free

coun'.ry, with all the powers of eloquence. Early in 1720
the rigour of the patriot began to foften, and the complai-
fance of the courtier to appear; and he was again appointed
paymalfer of the forces, and feveral of his friends were hand
foon after in the lill of promotions. No doubt now remain-
ed of his entire converfion to court meafures ; for, befoi e the
end ot the year, v.-e find him pleading as ftrongly for the
forces required by the war-ofHce as he had bei'brc declaimed
againll them, even though at this time the fame pretences
for keeping them on foot did not exift.

It was not long before he acquired full minifteiial power,
being appomted firll lord commiffioner of the treafury, and
chancellor of the exchequer ; and, when the king wenc
abroad in 1723, he was nominated one of the lords juftices

for the adminilhatlon of government, and was fwoin fo\i

fecretary of ftale. About this time he received another
diilinguillied mark of the royal favour ; h's cldeft Cm then
on his travels being created a peer, by the title of baron
Walpole of Walpole. In 1725 he was made knight of the
Bath, and the year after knight cf the Garter. The me.ifurci
of his adminiftration, during tlie long time he remained prime
or rather fole minilter, have been often canvaifed with all the
feverity of critical inquiry. It is difficult to difcern the truth
tlirough the exaggerations and niifreprefcntations of party.
He has indeed been accufed of employing the finking fund for
the purpofes of corruption, of which it was long the falhion

to call him the father ; but the man who reilefts on the
tranfaiftionsof Chailes II. and his infamous cabal, will acquit
him of the latter part of this charge. He was an enemy
to v/ar, and the friend of commerce ; and beczufe he did not
refent fome petty infults of the court cf Spain fo fuddenly
as the fiery part of the nation thought he (hould have done,
a formidable oppofuion was formed againft him in the houfe,
which had influence enough to employ in its caufe almoft all

the wit of the nation. Pulteney and Pitt were the great
leaders of the party in the houfe of commons ; while Bo-
lingbroke and Pope and Jjhnfon, and almoft every man of
genius, exerted themfelves without doors to enlighten, by
pamphlets in prole and verfe, the minds of the people, and
Ihow the neceflity of a Spanifh war. This he ftrcnuoufly

oppol'ed, becaufe he knew that the foreign fettlcments of
that power are very remote, and in a climate deftruflive to
Englilhmen ; and that fuch of them as we might be able to
take, ^^e could not polfibly retain. The oppofition howe-
ver prevailed. The nation was indulged in a war, of which
it finely had no caufe to boafl of the fucccfs; and it is now
univerfally known, that the greater part of thofe who with
honed iiuentions had, either in parliament or cut of it, been

engaged
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'A'alfoV, engaged to run down the minifter, lived to repent of their
""^'^""^ conduft, and do juftice to the man whom they had fo per-

tinacioully vlhfied.

In order to encourage commerce and improve the reve-

nue, Sir Robert projefled a fcheme for an extenfion of the

excife, as the only means of putting a ftop to the frauds of

merchants and ilhcit traders. This was another ground of

clamour to the orators within, and the wits without, doors ;

and while the oppofition reprcfented it as a meafure big with

public mifchief. Swift and Pope occafionally alluded to it as

an oppreflion calculated to deprive private life of all its com-
forts. The minifter was therefore obliged to abandon the

Icheme ; but in a fucceeding adminillrution it was partly

carried into execution, at the cxprefs iblicitation of the

principal perfons concerned in that article of trade which it

was luggefted would be moft aft'eifted by it ; and afterwards

the mote popular minifter that ever direfted the councils of
this country declared in full fenate, that if a time ihould

ever arrive which was likely to render the project feafible,

he would himlelf recommend an extenfion of the excife laws

as a meafure of the greatell advantage to commerce, to the

revenue, and to the general interefts of the kingdom.
In 1742 the oppofition prevailed; and Sir Robert being

no longer able to carry a majority in the houfe of commons,
refigned all his places, and Hed for Ihelter behind the throne.

He was foon afterwards created earl of Orford ; and tlie

king, in confideration of his long and faithful fervices, grant-

ed him a penlion of 4000 1. per annum. The remainder of
his life he fpent in tranquillity and retirement, and died,

1745, in the 71ft year of his age.

He has been feverely, and not unjuftly, cenfured for that

fyftem of corruption by which he almoft; avowed that he
governed the nation ; but the objefls which he had in view
are now acknowledged to have been in a high degree praife-

•worthy. Johnfon, who in the earlier part of his life had
joined the other wits in writing againft his meafures, after-

wards honoured his memory for the placability of his tem-
per, and for keeping this country in peace for fo many years

;

* Letters 3"d Mr Burke has lately * declared, that his only defeft as

on a Regi- a minifter was the want of fufticient firmnefs to treat with
•idc Peace contempt that popular clamour, which, by his yielding to

it, hurried the nation into an expenfive and unjuft war. But
his rancorous profecution of /^tterbury bifhop of Rochefter

(fee Atterbury), by a bill of pains and penalties, may be

confidered as fomething worfe than a defect : it was a fault

for which no apology can be made ; becaufe, whether that

prelate was innocent or guilty, of his guilt no legal proof

ever appeared. In that inftance the condu(ft of the minifter

was the more extraordinary, that on other occafions he chofe

to gain over the difafFeifled by mildnefs and beneficence, even

when he had fufficient proofs of their guilt. Of this the

following anecdote, communicated by lord North to Dr
Johnfon, is a fufiicient proof. Sir Robert having got into

his hands fome treafonable papers of his inveterate enemy
Shippen, fent tor him, and burnt them before his eyes.

Some time afterwards, while Shippen was taking th: oatlis

to the government in the houfe ot commons, Sir Robert,

who ftood next to him, and knew his principles to be the

lame as ever, fmiled ; upon which Shippen, who had obfer-

ved him, laid " Egad, Robin, that's hardly fair."

To whatever objectifns his minifterial condudl may be

liable, in his private charader he is univerfally allowed to

have had amiable and benevolent qualities. That he was a

tender patent, a kind mafter, a beneficent patron, a firm

fi'iend, an agreeable companion, are points that have been

fcldom difputed ; and fo calm and equal was his temper,

Uiat PuUeney, his great rival and opponent, faid, he was lure
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that Sir Robert Walpole never felt the bitterell inveflives

againft him for half an hour.

About the end of queen Anne's reign, and the begin-

ning of George I.'s, he v/rote the following pamphlets.

I. The Sovereign's Anfwcr to the Gloucefterihire Addrefs.

The Sovereign meant Charles duke of Somerfct, lb nick-

named by the Whigs. 2. Anfwer to the Reprefentation

of the Houfe of Lords on the State of the Navy, 1709.

3. The Debts of the Nation ftated and confidered, in four

Papers, 17 10. 4. The Thirty-five Millions accounted for,

1710. 5. A Letter from a foreign Minifter in England
to Monfieur Pettecum, 1710. 6. Fonr Letters to a Friend in

Scotland upon Sacheverell's Trial ; falfely attributed in the

General Diflionary to Mr Maynwaring. 7. A fhort Hi-
ftory of the Parliament. It is an account of the laft Sef-

fion of the queen. 8. The South-Sea Scheme confidered.

9. A Pamphlet againft the Peerage Bill, 1719. 10. The
Report of the Secret Committee, June 9th, 17 15.

WALRUS, in zoology. See Trichecus.
WALSH (William), an Englilh critic and poet, the fon

of Jofeph Walfli, Efq ; of Abberley in Worcelterfliire, was
born about the year 1660. He became a gentleman-com-
moner of Wadham college, Oxford, but lett the univerfity

without taking a degree. His writings are printed among
the works of the Minor Poets, printed ir, 1749. He was
made gentleman of the horfe in queen Anne's reign ; and
died in 1708. He was the friend of Mr Dryden and of
Mr Pope ; the former of whom efteemed him the beft critic

then living ; and Mr Pope has celebrated his charadter in

the Eilay on Criticifm.

WALSINGHAM, a town of Norfolk, with a market
on Fridays, and a fair on Whit-Monday, for horfes and
pedlar's ware. It is feated not far from the fea ; and in

former times was famous for its college of canons, and was
greatly frequented by pilgrims who went to pay their de-

votions to the image of the Virgin Mary at the chapel,

where there are two fine fprings, called the Virgin Mary's
•wells. Not many years ago there were found here 100
urns full of afhes by a huftjandman, which were fuppofed

to be thofe which the Romans filled with the alhes of the

dead. It is 22 miles north-weft of Norwich, and 117
north-northeaft of I^ondon.

^

56.

WALSINGHAM (Thomas), an Englifli Benedifline

monk of the monaftery of St Alban's, about the year 1440.
He applied himfelf to the hiftory and antiquity ofhis country,

in quality of hiftoriographer to the king; and compofedthe
Hiftory of King Henry VI. with other works.

Walsingham (Sir Francis), minifter and fecretary of

ftate during the reign of queen Elizabeth, and one of the

gteateft politicians of his time, was defcended from a noble

and ancient family at Chillehurft, After hiiving made great

progrefs in his Itudies at Canibiidge, he was twice fenfam-
ball'aJor to France, and at his return to England was em-
ployed in the moft important aff.iirs ; became fecretary of
ftate, and was one of the commifinniers for the trial of Mary
queen of Scotland. Sir Francis was undoubtedly one of the

moft refined politicians and moft penetrating ftatefman tJiat

any age ever produced. He had an admirable talent, both
in difcovering and managing the fecret recelfes of the heart.

He had his fpies in moft courts in Chriftendom, and allowed

them a liberal maintenance ; for it was his maxim, That
knowledge cannot be bought too dear. In 15S7 the king

of Spain having made vaft preparations, which furpriled,

and kept all Europe in fufpence, Walfinghani employed his

utmoft endeavours for the difcovery of that important ii;cret;

and accordingly procured intelligence from Madrid, that the

kine

E. Long. o. 53. N. Lat. 52.
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king had informed his council of his havinc; difpatciied an

exprefs to Rome, with a letter written widi his own hand
to the pope, acquainting hini with the true delign of his

preparations, and begging his bleffings upon him ; which

for feme realbns he could not difcloi'e till the return of the

courier. The fecrct being thus lodged with tiie pope,

VValluigham, by means of a Venetian prieft, whom he re-

tained at Rome as a fpy, got a copy of the original letter,

wliich was llolen out of the pope's cabinet by a gentleman

of the bed-chamber, who took the key out of the pope's

pocket while he llept. After this, by his dexterous manage-
ment, he caufed the Spaniards bills to be proteftcd at Ge-
noa, which fliould have fupplied them with money for their

extraordinary preparations ; and by this means he happily

retarded this formidable invafion for a whole year. In Ihort,

he fpent his whole time and faculties in the fei vice of queen

Elizabeth ; on which account her majelty was heard to fay,

" That in diligence and fagacity he exceeded her expeifla-

tions." However, after all his eminent fervices to his coun-

try, this great man gave a remarkable proof at his death,

which happened on the 6th of April, 1590, how far he

preferred the public intereft to his own, he being f) poor,

that excepting his library, which was a very fine one, he

liad fcarcely effefls enough to defray the expence of his fu-

neral. His principal works are, I. Memoirs and Inftruc-

tions for the ufe of Ambalfadors, with his Letters and Ne-
gociations. 2. Political Memoirs.

WALTHERIA, in botany; a genus of plants in the

clafs 7nonodelphia, and order tr'iandria ; and in the natural

fyRem^iranged under the 37th order, Colui>iiiiJa\e. There

is only one piftilhim, and the capfule is unilocular, bivalved,

and nionofpermons. There arc three fpecies, none of which
are natives ol Britain.

WALTON (Bryan), bifliop of Chefter, a learned Eng.
lidi divine, who gained great reputation by liis edition of

tiie Polyglot bible, with his Prolegomena in the beginning ;

wliich is more exa^fl, fays F.uher Simon, than any oliier

which had been publillied on that fubjecl. He died in

1661.

WAMPUM, the money ufed by the North-American
Indians. It is much ufed in all their treaties as a fymbol
of friendfliip. It is made of a fiiell of a particular fpecies

of Vl-NUS.

WAPENTAKE, in England what is called a >5Hn(/rf(/;

cfpecially ufed in the north countries beyond the river Trent.
The word feems to be of Dinilh original, and to be fo call-

ed for this reafon : When iirll this kingdom, or part there-

of, was divided into wapentakes, he vvlio was the chief of
tlie wapentake or hundred, and who is now called a klgh

conjlahlc, as foon as he entered upon his office, appeared in

a field on a certain day on horfeback with a pike in his hand,
and all the chief men of the hundred met him there with

their lances, and touched his pike ; which was a fign that

they were firmly united to each other by the touching their

weapons. But Sir Thomas Smith fays, that anciently muf-
ters were made of the armour and weapons of the feveral

inhabitants of every wapentake ; and from thofe that could

not find fufficient pledges for their good abearing, their

weapons were taken away and given to others ; from
whence he derives the word.

II

W'-ipen-

t;ik<;.

W A R.

WAR is a great evil ; but it is inevitable, and often-

times necelTary. If he who firft reduced to rules

the art of delfroying his fellow-creatures, had no end in

view but to gratity the pafflons of princes, he was a monfler,

wliom it would have been a duty to fmother at his birth :

but if his intention was the defence of perfecuted virtue, or

the punifliment of fuccefsful wickednefs, to curb ambition,

or to oppofe the unjull claims of fuperior power, mankind
ought to ereft altars to his memory.
War, in the lall cafe, is the mofl necelfary and ufeful of

all thefciences : the various kinds ot knowledge which ouc;!u

to furnilli the mind of a foldier are not vvithuut great diffi-

culty to be attained. Of mcft other fciences the principles

are fixed, or at leaft they may be afcertained by the affillance

of experience ; there needs nothing but diligence to learn

them, or a particular turn of mind to pniclife them. Phi-

lofophy, mathematics, architecture, and many others, are all

founded upon invariable combinations. Every man, even

of a narrow underftanding, may remember rules, apply them
properly, and fometimes draw jufl confequences from them :

but the fcience of war br.anches out into fo many particu-

lars ; it takes in fo many different parts ; there are fo many
reflcifllons neceffary to be made, fo many circumllances and
cafes to be brought together ; that it is only by a continual

application, grounded upon the love of his duty, and an in-

chnation to his profeffion, that any man can attain it.

To march an army in every fort of country, whether
open, woody, or mountainous ; to know how to form a

camp in all thofe countries, with which the general muft
be thoroughly acquainted in order to do it with fecurity

;

to make a proper difpofition for a battle, whetlier with a
view to the pollute of the enemy, or to the fituation of the

country ; to forefse events which depend in a manner upon

chance ; to be capable of making a good retreat on proper
occafions ; to direct the forages without fatiguing or ex-

pofing the troops ; to fend out detachments with precaution;
to conduifl the convoys in fafety ; to know how to canton
an army ; to eftablifh magazines in places, both fafe and
within reach of the army, fo that it fhall never be in want
of fubfilfence—thefe are the great ends of the military

fcience.

It is commonly thought fufficient for a military man to
know hov; to obey ; and it is alfo fuppofed that the fuc-

cefs of a day cannot be dubious, if a general joins the con-
fidence of the foldiers to perfonal courage, a cool Iiead, and
u knowledge of the country.

It is true that, in cifes of perplexity, many generals
have in a great mealiire owed to their own capacity, and
the confidence their foldiers have repofed in them, the ad-
vantages they have gained over the enemy; and confidence
will always be repofed by the foldiers in that general in

whom they perceive coolnefs united with courage. At the
battle of Cannx, when Gifco feemed to he much afloniflied

at the fuperiority of the enemy's number, Hannibal an-
fwered him coolly, " There is, Gifco, a thing rtill more
furprifing, of wliich you take no notice." Gifco aflcing him
wliat it was, " It is (replied Hannibal) that in all that great
crowd tliere is not one man whofe name is Gifco." Plu-
tarch obferves, that this coolnefs of Hannibal greatly ani-

mated tlie Carthaginians, who could not imagine that their

general would joke at fo important a time, without being
certain of overcoming his enemies.

Although bravery and courage are the mod eifential qua-
lifications of a fiibordinate officer, yet he Ihould not be de-
ficient in thofe which are required in a general, and which
have been already mentioned j obedience to the orders de-

livered
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Ir/ered to liim is no longer a virtue than wliilft he compre- and which all who would attain that rank O'lght of conrfe

hends and knows the intention of them. War, fays a cele- to h;ive, there arc ftill many others neceff.iry to make a

brated author, is a bufinefs which, like all others, muft be great man. A general who would merit the title of a hero,

learned ; it fuppofes fome qualities to be born with us, and ought to unite in himfelf all civil, military, and political

demands others which are 10 be acquired : but fince all excellence. It is by this that he will eufdy attain to make

thele qualities muft have the original Iburce in genius, a war with fuccefs : nothing will efcape him ; he will know-

man who propofes war for his profoffinn, ftiould never en- without diflkulty the genius of every country, and of the

caee in it without having conlulted his natural bent, rr nations which compofe the enemy's army, the abilities of

without knowing the p.micnlar turn and power of his the generals who command, and the nature of the troops

mind. Ability, whether in a general or an officer, is the under them ; he knows that he may venture a motion with

efFeift of his genius, quickened by a natural liking to his fome troops that he would not dare to attempt with others

bufinefs. ^^^^ '^'"^ equally brave. One nation is vehement, fiery, and

A quick eye, which is of great importance to a foldlcr, formidable in the firft onfet ; another is not fo hafty, but

is natural to fome, and in them it is the etfeft of genius ; of more peiliverance : with the former, a fingle inftant de-

others acquire it by fiuJy or experience ; he who knows termlnes fuccefs ; with the latter, the afllon is not fo rapid,

how to command himfelf, and has courage enough to keep but the event is lefs doubtful.

liinifelf cool on the moil urgent occafions, has the readied No man is born a general, although he brings into the

and quickeft eye. A quick, hot-headed man, however world wilh him the feeds of thofe virtues which make a

brave, fees nodiing ; or if he does, it is confufedly, and ge- great man : Cxfar, Spinola, Turenne, the great Conde, and

nerallv too late. lome oihers, fliowed, even in their earliefl: years, fuch qua-

It is this quick eye which enables a general to judge lities as ranked them above other men; tliey carried within

of an advant igeous poll, of a manccuvre to be made, and them the principles of thofe great virtues which they drew

of a good difpoiition for t!ie troops, whether with refpeft forth to aftion by profound ftudy, and which they brought

to that of the enemy, or to the fituation and nature of the to perkdlion by ihe help of practice : thofe who came alter

country. them, with perhaps fewer natural talents, have by ftudj"

The quick eye is no other than that penetrating genius rendeied them.lelves worth.y of being compared to them,

which lets nothing efcape it. A general who knows how Caefar and all conquerors had this advantage, that they were

to unite this quality wilh perpetual cooinefs, never is in able to make their own opportunities, and always afled

vant of expedients ; he will fee how thofe events, which to by their own choice. A man may be a good general with-

•any other would be the prefage of his own defeat, may end out being a Marlborough or a Turenne: fuch geniufes

in the overthrow of his encniies. areYcarcely feen once in an age; but the more tney are

The choice of the general oflicers depends upon this ge- raifed above the rell of mankind, the more they ought to

nius, which difcovers every thing ; diey ought to be the excite emulation. It is by endeavouring to furpafs ilie in-

right-hand of the general, and as capable of commanding telkas of the fecond rate; it is hy llnving to equal the

the army as himfell'. Whatever good dllpofilions a gene- mod fublime, that the imitation of them is to be attained,

ral may make, they mud prove incffeflual if not fcconded This palhon in a foldier is neither pride nor prefumption ;

by the general officers under his command ; he cannot be it is viitue : and it is by this only that he can hope to be

everywhere, neither can he forefee all exigencies that may ferviceable to the (late, and add to the glory of his king

arife. He is obliged to give only general orders ; it is and country.

therefore the bufinefs of thofe who command under him to How much foever the honour ofcommanding armies may-

know how to take the advantage of a wrong movement of be fought after, it degrades him who is not worthy of it ;

the enemy ; to take upon them to attack, or fuftain the this rank, fo much defired, borders on the two extremes ct"

troops which .ire engaged; and, as circumdances vary, to glory and ignominy. A military man who labours to make

make them advance tov.-ards the enemy, either to keep him himielf capable of commanding, is not to be blamed ; his

back or to attack him. ambition is noble : by dudying the art of commanding, he

But the qualities already mentioned would be ufclefs, if learns that of obeying and of executing. But it is aftonifh-

crder and difcipline were not feverely obferved : the moll ing in the highcd degree to "fee foldiers_ thinking only on

r/jmerous and bed compofed army would focn become little preferment, and neglecting the ftudy of their buiinefs.
^

It

elfe than a body of rangers, who being only united by the is perhaps lefs furpriling if we fee others, without havincf

hope of booty, would feparate as foon as that motive ceafed ; been tried, propofing to themfelves to command In chief;

And truding each to his own head, or indulging his own becaufe fuch attempts fuppofe in the projector an abfurd

humour, would be cut in pieces party hy party : fo that if temerity, founded on a proiound ignorance of the talents

the general docs rot keep up fubordination (the foul and he ought to have, and the virtues which he has not. Such

dreneth of difcipline;, his army will be nothing more than boldnefs is the charafter of a man whofe mind is too nar-

a tro'op of Tartars a(fting more from the hope of plunder row to perceive his danger : We Ihoidd rather approve the

than the defire of glory. What art and what genius is timidity that fullers itfelf to be dejefted by tenor-, fince It

there not requifite to maintain this fubordination? Too ihows at lead that he knows to what hazards he is expofed ;

much feverlty difguds the foldier, and renders him muti- both one and the other are blameable : modedy is tiie only-

nous ; too much'indnlgence finks him into indolence, and proper quality of a_ foldier ; it gives fplendour to virtne, it

makes him. negled his duty ; licentioufiiefs caufes that fub- argues diffidence of himfelf, and defire of arriving at per-

feet ion.

The title of general would be lefs tempting, if proper

attention was paid to the qualities it reqiiire-;, and the duties

it impofes ; it would then appear a very honourable, but

ordination to feem burdenlbme, which Ihould never in any

degree be p-iven up : he lofes that refpeil, and often that

confidence, which he fliould have with regard to his officer ;

and indulgence often makes a wcll-difclplined body become

a fct of fluggards, who march againd their will, and who, painful burden. The mod firm and intrepid genius might

on the mod prelhng emergencies, think only on their own be difcouraged, merely by thinking that on the condu^'b of

j-^feiv. a general depends the fate of the date, the glory of his

Befides thefe qualities, whicli are eflentlal to 3 general, prince's arms, and his own reputation.

But
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Dcfenfive But yet the reward that follows fuch irkfome labours campaign; and the means of execuilnglhofc operations, In Dtfcnfive

Dpcrations. ought to animate men to undertake them. Obftacles, liow- any kind of country, are endeavoured to be laid down. Oi.cr.umin.

"^'^'"'^
ever numerous they may be, are not infurmounlable, fince In the fecond, the precautions that are to be taken

fo many great men have got the better of them : difllculties to attack the enemy in all theforcmcntioncd operations, arc

fliould llir up a foldier's emulation, but fliould never terrily conlidered.

him : he Ihould endeavour to copy fuch great originals, The third treats of the Pdilc Guerre, or the operations

though he fliould not be able to equal them. of detached parties, and the war of pods.

The fourth, of fieges, both with regard to attack and
This treatife Is divided into four parts. defence.

In the firll are mentioned all the greater operations of a

Part I. Of the GREATER OPERATIONS in DEFENSIVE WAR.

Sect. I. Of the Knowledge of a Country^

A Campaign of which the plan is well formed, and

the difpofitions well concerted, may nevertbelefs prove

unfuccefsful, if the general, to whofe direflion the opera-

tions are intruded, hath not a thorough knowledge of the

country in which tliey are to be carried into execution.

There is one knowledge of a country, which for an of-

ficer to be without Ihould be confidered as a reproach ; that

of the fituation cf cities, towns, villages, foreds, dreams,

rivers, which is to be acquired by dudying of geographical

maps. There is another branch of knowledge yet more
particular, fuch as, of the palfes, or the boundaries of the

country, the fituation, the nature of the ground, whether

it is plain, or divided by hollows, rivulets, hills, &c. which

is to be acquired by the affiftance of topographical maps.

In the dudy of thei'e lad, care mud be taken, not blindly

to follow the marks they lay down. It very feldom hap.

pens, that topographical maps are perfeftly exadl ; for, be-

fides the many circumdances which may fometimes in a year

alter a large extent of country, they feldom take notice of

fords, bridges over the iniall rivulets, fmall hills, and hol-

lows of little importance ; neither can they mark whatever

may be occafioned by recent inundations and difruptions of

the earth : w-hereas any of thefe unforefeen circumdances

may prove an obdruflion to a great defign, either by re-

tarding the march of an army, preventing a column of

troops from advancing, or leaving the enemy in pofleffion

of fome palTes from which he might have been driven.

In order to avoid the errors into which a general may
be drawn by the maps, the fafed method is to apply to the

inhabitants of the country, go over It with the mod intel-

ligent of them, and remark every obdacle, however trifling

it may appear.

For marching with greater fecurity, a general ought to

form a company of guides of the peafants, be affured cf
their fidelity, and attach them to him by all poflible me-
thods, particularly by unbounded liberality. It is by money
only that trudy fpies and faithful guides can be fecured

;

the latter are lefs expenlive, but full as necedary as the

former. Parfimony Ihould be avoided in war ; j'or, as Vi-

gctius obferves, money fliould never be fpared when expence
is neceffiiry to fecure poficdlon. In proportion as an army
advances into a country, great care mud be taken to change
the guides.

The general fliould fend out detachments along with

fome of thefe guides to examine the dreams which crofs the

country, whether or no their mouths are at a didance. Into

what river they empty themfelves, from whence they take

their fource, whether they may be eafily forded, if their

banks are deep or floping, marlhy or covered with bulhes

;

other detachments fliould be employed in examining the

wood?, in order to find out whether troops can pafs through
them or not.

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

A general ought himfelf to examine into the truth of the

reports made to him by thefe fmall detachments, or fend

out others more confiderable under the command of gene-
ral officers : however certain a general may be of the fi-

delity of his fpies and guides, yet he fliould not always
rely upon their reports : midrud, which in general Is ac-

counted a vice, may almod be edeemed a virtue in the

bufmefs of war.

Furniflied with thefe lights, a general can allot the eafieft

road to the artillery and baggage, the fiiorted to the infan-

try, and longed to the cavalry : he can at once judge,
from the nature of the ground, into how many columns the

army can be divided in order to expedite the march, and
what difpofaions will be neceifary for the columns with re-

gard to the enemy's pofition.

By the knowledge of the country, a general Is Informed
of what camps the enemy doth or can occupy, and of thofe

neceflary to be taken to oppofe his deligns ; whether the

enemy's detachments can eafily approach, or how he can
himfelf advance towards him, without being difcovered ; if

there Is forage in the neiglibourhood of the enemy's camp,
or whether he is obliged to draw It from a diftance ; where
he hath fixed his magazines, and whether an attempt to

carry them off is praftieable or not ; In what manner his

quartets are difpofed, and which of them is mod expofed ;

what didance there is between himfelfand the enemy ; where
the enemy hath eftabliflied pods, and which thofe are that

himfelf ought to occupy with regard to the fituation of his

own camp and quarters, and thofe belonging to the enemy

;

which is the propered road for the detachments and the
patrols to keep, in order to gain Intelligence ; and ladly,

with what degree of eafe the enemy can attack the army on
Its march, and whether In front or flank. This knowledge
is eifential to a general in every kind of country ; but in a
woody or mountainous country it would become more par-

ticularly dangerous, and even impoffible for him to march
an army, if unacquainted with it.

In 1702, the duke of Burgundy, being defirous to at-

tack the enemy who were behind Cleves, but not being
perfealy acquainted with the fored in his front, he detach-
ed the marquis d'Alegre with 500 grenadiers, and 800
horfe, to fee if it was not poflible to find fome paffage thro'

It. M. d'Alegre met with a defile which was occupied by
the enemy : he .attacked and forced It ; but being advanced
beyond it, found it was not poflible to proceed farther, by
reafon of the great number of defiles that fucceeded to each
other : he thereupon turned back, fent, and had another
palfage furveyed, where there were found dill greater ob-
dades. He gave an account of this to the duke of Bur-
gundy, who, not choofing to mifs the opportunity of at-

tacking the enemy, fent him out again with a larger de-
tachment, that he might examine whetlier, by keeping along
the fide of the fored. It would not be prailicable for him
to march up lo them by way of the heaths of Mook, on

4 U the
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Dcfenfive the fide of Grave and Nimeguen. The marquis d'Alegre
Operations, (jifcovered a defile which led to thefe heaths; he took pof-

feffion of it, and fent notice thereof to the duke of Bur-

gundy ; who ordered the army to advance, obliged the ene-

my to fend their infantry into Nimeguen, and cannonaded
their cavalry which had taken pod on the glacis, but were
unable to maintain it ; and the confequence was, that the

enemy fuftained a great lofs in men, artillery, waggons,
and baggage.

This example tends to prove that maps are not always

to be relied on. There can be no reafon to doubt that the

duke of Burgundy was furnifiied with the mofl cxaft : but

yet it is probable that he might not have fucceeded in this

entsrprife, if he had negledled fending M. d'Alegre to fur-

vey the paifes, and examine two before he proceeeded to that

through which he marched.
The following is a general rule : That it is upon the

ground, and not upon maps, that the roads through which
an army is to march mud be examined, as well as the fitua-

tion of places where camps are to be fixed, and fields of

battle chofen. An army fhould never move before v?ays

are opened for every column: with regard to a detachment
it is different, as there may arife circumftances which will

prevent the general from forefeeing what road it may take.

The command of a detachment fhould always be given to

an intelligent ofhcer, and one who has made his bufinefs his

only ftudy ; who hath been particularly careful to acquire

a knowledge of the country, and of nhofe genius the ge-

neral fhould entertain no doubt. A particular choice ftirs

up emulation in young men, and induces them to exert

their utmoft endeavours to defervefo dillinguifliing a mark
of approbation.

Into how many miftakes have even the greateft generals

fallen, by not being thoroughly acquainted with a country,

and by fuffering themfelves to be guided by general notions ?

M. de Feuquieres cites many examples of great enterprifes

which have mifcarried by it.

Toward the end of the year 1673, when a confiderable

body of infantry, with only few cavalry, was on its return

from Holland, under the condufl of M. de Luxemburg,
the prince of Orange having affembled the whole force of

the Dutch and the Spaniards (under his command), came
upon the Maefe, with an intention to fight M. de Luxem-
burg between Maeftricht and Charleroy. This march made
it neceffiry for the court to fend an order to M. de Schom-
berg to affcmble all the cavalry that were in Hainault and
Flanders, and immediately join M. de Luxemiburg, who was
greatly inferior to the prince of Orange in cavalry. Tiie

prince's aim then fliould have been to prevent the two ge-

nerals from joining, and to have fought one or other of them
before their junftion. The prince's being unacquinted \\ich

the country, made him miliake for real the feints made
by M. de Luxemburg, whilll he was upon the river Ourte ;

as if his intention was to march by way of the Condros
and the Ardennes, in order to gain Sedan and the Mezuris.

The prince of Orange drew near Huy and Namur ; and by
that means was at fuch a diftance from the high-road, that

M. de Schomberg had an opportunity of advancing with his

cavalry to Tongres ; at the fame time that M. de Luxem-
burg, by a forced march, paffed the Maefe at Maeftricht,

and arrived at Tongres, where thejundtion of die two armies

was effedled without any accident.

If the prince of Orange had made only two reflexions

upon the nature of the country, he would have avoided the

miflake he fell into ; the firft of which is, tliat fcarcely any
body can be ignorant that the Condros and the Ardennes
are ilerile and mountainous countries ; from whence it is

evident, that M. de Luxemburg could not have fubfifteJ
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his army, efpecially in the month of December : the road.^ Defenfive

in thofe parts, very bad in thefummer, are almoft impaffable Operation;

during the winter ; confequently the carriages could not
'"''"'^"^

have paffed but with the utmoft difficulty.

The ftcond refle(flion is, that if M. de Luxemburg had
aftually defigned to pafs through the Ardemies, why did
M. de Schomberg advance towards Tongres, and fo expofe
himfelf to the danger of being beaten, without a pofhbility
of receiving help from M. de Luxemburg, who was on the
other fide of the Maefe ? If the prince of Orange had had
a thorough knowledge of the country through which M. de
Luxemburg pretended he would pafs, he would foon have
perceived that it was only to throw him into a perplexing
uncertainty with regard to the road which the enemy's
general fhould naturally take : in a word, he would not
have remained a moment in doubt on the part he had to

aa.

By this, then, it appears, that the prince ought to have
continued on the fide of Liege ; by which pofition he would
have flopped M. de Schomberg, who would have fcarcely
dared to advance to Tongres, nor would M. de Luxem-
burg have attempted the paffage of the Maefe at Mae-
flricht : by this means, the junfiion would have been pre-
vented ; or, if either of the two armies had advanced,
the prince could have attacked and beaten it ; neither
would it have been in the power of the other to have afTift-

edit.

It hath frequently happened, and will continue to do fo,

that a general who knows how to take advantage of the
knowledge of the country, although inferior in point of
force, may change a defenfive into an offenfive war. la
167 1, M. de Crequi, who began the campaign on the de-
fenfive, ended it with obliging the duke of Lorrain to pafs
the Rhine : that prince difperi^d liis army, and then M. de
Crequi formed the fiege of Fribourg.
The knowledge of a country is dill more effential irt

retreats : there is more art and more precaution required in

a retreat than in any other aftion ; that operation is the
conclufion of all preceding ones. If a general, obliged to
retreat precipitately, hath but a fuperficial knowledge of the
country, how will he be able to re-affemble his troops-, re-

eftablifh order, or march with any degree of fecurity ?

Xenophon's retreat with the ten thoufand Greeks is

one of the mofl ufeful leffons a commander can fludy : in

that undertaking were united the virtues of a confummale
general, and the mofl intrepid courage of a foldier ; and
in particular it exhibits the mofl profound knowledge of
the country.

The knowledge of a country is as necefifry for a private
officer as for the commander chief, becnife he is to exe-
cute with part what the general performs with all the
troops. When an officer, to whofe conduit an expedition
is intrufled, joins this knowledge, one of the chief branches
of military fcience, to praflice and experience, he will with
fo much the greater eafe compi-ehend and execute the gene-
ral's intention and plan ; and he will be alio enabled to take
the properefl meafures for fuccefs : if, on the contrary, he
begins a march, without being acquainted with the country,
his mind mifgiving him, will increafe the danger, by the
very means he takes to avoid it : he will f'uppnfe it in places
where there is nothing to be feared, and olten fall into it:

where he was leafl apprehenfive of it.

Hie general who commands in the cantonments and win-
ter-quarters, and each officer who commands a particular
quarter, will never be able to take proper meafures if they
are unacquainted with the country : they will be unable to

preferve a proper ftrength when feparated, or to aflembla

without difEcuky on the firll order ; and for want of know-
ing
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Dcfcnfivc In^ the pofls which it is proper to p;uarJ, they will occupy

Ortfj tiont. j-y^.]^ ,,5 gyg unnecelTary, and leave thofe defencelefs that are

moll liable to be attacked ; the troops will be greatly fa-

tigued by increafing the number of ports without occafion,

by fuperfluous or too numerous detachments or palroles. In

a word, whatever precautions arc taken within, the quarters

will never be in fecurity, if the country round about iliem

is not perfeflly known, and every imp', tant pafs between

them and the enemy occupied.

Sect. II. Of the Preparations before taking the

Field, and the March of an Army on leaving its

Quarters to go into Cantonments.

The time for an army to come out of winter-quarters,

IS always regulated by the plan which the general has

formed for the cnfuing campaign. But whether by the

fitualion of the quarters the army is enabled to enter imme-
diately on the campaign, or whether it mull be firfl of all

cantoned, the magazines (hould befo fituated as to be aU
ways within reach, el'pecially in that early feafon of the

year, when there can be no forage upon the ground, and
confequently the cavalry muft be fubfilled out of the ma-
gazines. The magazines ought to be diflributed about in

different parts, that the troops may have lefs way to go for

their forage. And this diftribution fliould be regulated by
the movements which the general forefees the army will

make on leaving its quarters, fuppoQng it leaves them when
there is only dry forage; but if the army is in an enemy's
country, and there is forage upon the ground, it is certain-

ly better to referve the magazines entire, by which not only

great trouble will be avoided in tranfporting the forage, but
alfo a great expence faved to the government.

Of what nature foever the country maybe (an enemy's
country is fuppofed), it fliould be foraged in front as much
as poflible, in order to referve that which is in the rear,

that, when the campaign is over, it may be found laid up
in the barns : if this precaution is not attended to, the

army will be deflitute of forage at its return, and will of
courfe be obliged to draw it from home, and confume thofe

magazines which v/ere before fpared ; confequently there

will be nothing faved, the expence will only have been de-

ferred, but it will be increafed by tranfporting the forage
from the magazines to the army.

The forming of the magazines fhould never be delayed

till the time for opening the campaign approaches. The
intendant, purfuant to the general's order, ihould lay in

the provifions during the winter, and diftribute them in

the frontier towns, by which means they can eafily be tranf-

ported to whatever place the general (hall order. By thefe

precautions, the general will not only avoid the inconveni-

ence of being obliged to wait till there is forage upon the

ground, but he will alfo be enabled to be firll in the field.

The fame precautions (liould alio be taken witli rcfpeifl to

the artillery. It (hould be ad'embled upon the glacis of the

frontier towns, or rather upon that of the conquered places :

the more it is within reach of readily joining, the fooner

the operations will be commenced.
From prudence in the execution of thefe dlfpofitions, as

well for the magazines and for the artillery, as for every

thing that is neceifary to an army, it follows, that a gene-

ral hath often formed a fiege, or at kaft inverted a place,

and completed his lines of circumvallation, before the enemy
could be in a condition of coming out of his quarters : he
may likewife have made many marches, and will polfefs

himfelf of advantageous ports, without the enemy having it

in his power to oppofe him.
A general Ihould obferve, that, in order to caufe his

army to be cantoned within a march of the country where Dc;

he dcfigns to commence the operations he muft make all Op<^

the troops leave their quarters together ; alfemblc them in

many bodies in different frontier towns
;

proportion ttie

marching days to the dirtance of the quarters and tlie ren-

dezvous that (hall have been appointed for them, that they
may arrive on the day appointed, and that from thence
they may march in a body to the place where they are to
canton.

All the bodies march, either in the number of colu.tins

that the fituation of the country will allow, and arrive at

the cantonment together ; or elfe they march feparately,

and arrive on different days : but, in either of thefe cafes,

the cantonments for each regiment ought to have been mark-
ed out ; and, if poffible, forage for at leart three or four
days diftributed to each quarter.

In the marching orders which are fent to each com-
mander, the fituation and name of the place where each
regiment is to canton, fhould be carefully ey.preffed ; whe-
ther on the right, the left, or in the centre : the difcipline

to be there obferved, the place where to go and receive or-

ders, and that where to receive forage, Ihould alfo be par-

ticularly fpecified.

Troops, when upon a march, fliould always obferve the

moft exadl difcipline ; and never be fuffered to advance, but
in the fame order, and with the fame precaution, as if they
were in danger of being molefted or attacked.

Whenever an army is cantoned, it is generally in an
enemy's country ; therefore, for the greater fecurity of the

cantonments, there (hould at lead be one place that may
ferve for a fapport. If no place of this fort can be found,

the army muft then march out together and encamp, inllead

of going into cantonments.

As the cantonments are properly nothing more than a
halting place where the troops are to remain till the feafon

permits them to take the field, till the proper quantity of
forage is collefled, or till the neceffary preparations for the

intended operations are completed, they Ihould be more con-
ne^fled than the winter-quarters. But as foon as the wea-
ther permits, and all the neceffary preparations which (houlJ

have been forwarded during the winter are finilhed, there is

then no time to be loft ; for an army will always find its ad-

vantage in encamping early, getting the ftart of the enemy
asmuch as it poffibly can, and beginning the campaign, no
matter by what operations, before the enemy can have time
to affemblc.

If any particular column, upon the march, prefents its

flank to any of the enemy's towns, although it is indifpenfa-

bly neceffary for every column to obferve all poffible order
and difcipline on the march, yet this column is more parti-

cularly obliged to it ; neceffity makes it become a duty.

But that it ihould not be too much expofed, fome huffars

ought to be appointed to march upon its flank, who (hould

alfo be ordered to advance till they come within fight of
thofe towns. This column, whether confirting of infantry

or cavalry, muft detach fome troops to furtain the huffars,

in cafe they (hould be attacked and repulfed. By porting

thefe detachments upon the flank, the enemy will be kept

at a dirtance from the column, and the huffars will be alfo

fuftained.

Sect. Ill, The March of an Army in an open-

Country.

To direift the march of armies is not the leaft difficult

part of a general's duty, and it is only by a thorough
knowledge ot the country that he can perform this duty \

that he can concert the mcafures for conduifting them in

4 U 2 iafety ;
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Operations, motions.
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There are but three forts of countries which may become

the theatre of war ; an open country divided by rivers, a

woody, or a mountainous one.

When an army is in an open country, the general may

take whatever road he thinks mod convenient, without be-

ing under a neceffity of keeping the beaten road. If he

choofes to march acrofs the country, it may be done by

cutting down the hedges, filling up the ditches, levelling

the ridges, filling up the hollow ways, thereby rendering

their afcent or defcent eafy, and by building bridges over

the flreams and rivulets which divide the country. But

neverthelefs it is very imprudent for a general to fuppofe

himfelf entirely free from danger upon a march ; for the

confequences of felf-fecurity are generally fatal. The efTefls

of negligence in any military operation are pernicious, but:

more paiticularly fo upon a march ; and although a gene-

ral Ihould never fear his enemy when in prefence of him, he

ihould neverthelefs always apprehend the worft from him

when he is out of his fight.

The number of columns in which an army can march in

an open country is arbitrary, whilft it is advancing, and

the enemy at too great adiftance to attack or annoy it upon

its march'. But if, on the contrary, the enemy is near at

hand, and there is a pofllbility of his attacking the army,

it fhould then be difpofed after fuch a manner as to form in

order of battle in a very fliort time, and to be able to take

a favourable pofuion for aflion upon the firfi fignal.

If the army prefents its flank to the enemy, the difpo-

fitions, without confidering the probability of its being

attacked, fliould be changed ; for an army upon a march

ought to be always prepared againlt any accident that may

happen.

A general fhould never caufe an army to move without

having previoufly confidered and examined the intended

march of it, nor without a thorough knowledge of the

enemy's pofition, and where he is, or without knowing par-

ticularly the ground intended to encamp on. An army

ought never to move but with feme defign, either to feize

on fome advantageous poll, to prevent an intended march

of the enemy's, to draw him into a difadvantageous fitu-

ation, to depiive him of fubfilfence, oi to procure fome for

itfelf.

This maxim being etlabliflied, let it be fuppofed, that a

general v;ould caufe his army to march, and the enemy's

diftance to be alfo fuch as to fecure him from any danger

of attacks ; he hath it in his power to open four, fix, or

eight roads, in proportion to the number of the troops un-
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der his command : for the greater the number of columns,

the lefs is the body of troops contained in each ; confequent-

ly there will be lefs confufion, and the fooner will the army

arrive at its deftinedcamp.

Before the march is planned, and the number of columns

determined upon in which the army is to march, notwith-

flanding the general is acquainted with the country, he

Ihould fend out a detachment fome days before, to recon-

noitre the intended route of the army, as well as the camp

it is to occupy. This detachment is to be commanded by

the officers of the day appointed for its fetting out : they

muft have ftafFofficeis and guides with them, to condudt

and to inform them of the nature of whatever may prove

an obflacle, of the places where the roads begin, and thcfe

where they terminate : they ihould alfo have labourers with

them, to mend the ways, enlarge the roads, and make

new ones, if necefl'ary ; to cut down the hedges, fill up the

ditches, level the riJges of the hollows, and build or repair

bridges.

When the general commanding this detachment is ready Defenfive

to enter the different ways through which the army is to '^^^^'^^^
follow, he will divide his detachment into as many ieparate

bodies as tlie army is to be divided into upon its march ;

and diftribute ftaff-officers, guides, and labourers, to each

detachment, with orders to meet again at the fame place

from whence they feparated.

E;ich of thefe detachments fhould advance to the extre-

mities of the woods, if they meet with any, and of the roads

leading to the camp, intended to be occupied : the com-
manding and ftaff-officers will dien advance with an efcort

to reconnoitre its fituation, and will leave part of their men
in ambufcade in the woods, or concealed behind fome

heights, or in fome hollows. The knowledge of the fitua-

tion of the camp being attained, each detachment will re-

turn by the road it came ; but firft, the commanding officer

of each detachment will make a report to the general of the

roads they have palled, what difcoveries they have made,
and, in fliott, will give him a particular detail of every thing

they have met with on their way, whether woods, villages,

hollows, bridges, and of every thing they have done to render

the road eafy for the column that is to pafs through it.

This detachment being aiTembled at the place appointed

for meeting, will take the road to the camp, where being

arrived, the lieutenant-general will make his report to the

commander in chief of the army.

With thefe precautions the army may not only advance

in fafety, but the roads alfo for every column having been

reconnoitred and repaired, no accident can happen to re-

tard the march of the army.

The general mull take care to have detachments of huf-

fars or dragoons always in the front and upon the flanks, to

obferve and clear the march of the army ; neither (hould a

general fuppofe himfelf to be in abfolute fecurity from the

diftance of the enemy : but whilft he fees all clear before

him, it would fliow great weaknefs for him to be apprehen-

five of a furprife, efpecially when every necefl'.iry precaution

for avoiding it hath been taken. It is certainly a mark of

prudence to take precautions : but multiplying them with-

out caufe is an undoubted fign of fear and anxiety.

It is proper to make the army march as near as poffible,

in the fame order in vi'hich it is to encamp ; by which means

the troops may enter the camp without confufion. The ar-

my being fuppofed to march in fix columns, the infantry

will form three, the artillery and baggage the fourth; the

cavalry, with the remainder of the corps of huflars that are

not detached, and the dragoons, the two laft upon the

flanks ; fo that the army, on its march, will be in the lol-

lowing diipofition : The column upon the right will confift:

of cavalry, the one adjoining to it of infantry, and that

which comes next will be formed by the artillery and bag-

gage ; then two columns of infantry, and the fixth clofing

the left, will be compofed of cavalry. It is to be obferved,

that, if the baggage-waggons belonging to the army form

too long a row, fome of them may be fent into the rear of

the columns of infantry, with exprefs orders to the officers

to make them march in the column.

There fliould be an advanced and a rear guard to each

column, formed from the troops of which the column is

compofed ; there fliould be alfo detachments of light horfe

upon the flanks of the cavalry, in order to keep off any of

the enemy's parties that might advance to annoy the army
upon its march. The rear guard to the column of baggage
Ihould conlift of infantry, cavalry, or dragoons, hefides the

efcort always appointed for it. The general officers who
are at the he.id of the two columns ot cavalry ihould not

march too fait, left they Ihould get too far advanced before

the infantry ; a matter always to be avoided. The march
o£
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Defcnfivc of an army being dlfpofeJ after this manner, every column
Derations. ^yiH enter the camp at tlie f^me time, and find itfcU" oppolite
""^^^

to its ground. See Plate DXIV, where a is the army

formed in order of battle, ready to march, b, The park

of artillery, where the hagc^age belonging to tlie army, and

their cfcorcs, alfo are allembled. c, ^Iatch of the cavalry,

to form the column on the right, d, March of the cavalry

to form the column on the left, e, March of the infantry,

to form in three columns. /, March of the artillery and

baggage, to form in a column, g. Parties of huifars, cover-

ing the flanks of the army, and forming the rear-guards of

the column, when the army hatli palled, h. Bridges and

fords, difcovered by the advanced detachments, who have

rnarked the route of the army. /, Bridges built by the

fame detachments. / Front and rear-guards of the columns

drawn from the troops of which the columns are formed.

/, Parties of huifars, marching upon the flanks ot the army.

m, Parties of huifars marching at the head of the army,

to fcour the country through which the army is to pals,

and alfo to examine the routes marked by the advanced

detachments.

If, by the enemy's pofition, although at a diftance, the

army fliould, on its march, prefent a flank to the enemy,

without fearing its being attacked ; yet as the enemy may
have ftolen one or two marches, as hath happened en many
occafions, there muft be only two columns of infantry placed

in the centre. The third muft be placed upon that flank

which the army prefents to the enemy ; fo that the army

will find itfelf difpofed upon its march after the following

manner : Suppofmg it is the right which prefents the flank

to the enemy, tlie fiifl column will confill of infantry, the

fecond of cavalry, the third of artillery, the fourth and fifth

of infantry, and the fixth of cavalry. The baggage will

then be diltributed to the three columns upon the lift ; fo

that neither the two columns upon the right, or the artillery,

will have the leaft embarrallment, in cafe an a^lion enfues.

The fame difpolition mull be made upon the left, if it is

that which prefents the flank. Particular care muft be

taken that the artillery have orders, fuppofing the enemy
advancing in full force to attack, to tranfport itfelf to the

column of infantry, and to divide itfelf along the frcnt, when
it iliall be in order of battle, and to keep up a conftant fire,

in order to give the general time to make fuch difpofitions

as he Ihall find necelfary.

The column of cavalry fhould be divided into two, and be

ported upon the flanks of the infmtry that is drawn up in

the face of the enemy; the other columns muft follow the

orders which have been delivered to them, and execute them
with the uimoildifpatch.

If it appears, either from the proximity or pofition of

the enemy, that the army is liable to be attacked in front,

the difpofition for the march fliould be in the fame order as

the army is to form in for action: the artillery muft then

be diftributed among tlie columns of infantry ; fo that,

following the divifions where it is placed, the brigades will

find themfelves fpread over the front of the firft line. In

this cafe, the infantry wfil form four columns, which will

march in the centre of die two columns of cavalry upon

their flanks ; fo that the head of each column, as far as the
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centre, when placing itfelf In order of battle, fliall make the Dcfenfive

firft lin;, and the remainder, from the centre downward, the Opc"'"""-

fecoud ; and the refcrve which follows Ihall form itfelf be-
hind the other two lines.

It is necelfary that an army difpofed after this manner
fhould have orders to draw itfelf into order of battle en the
very firft fignal, which lliould be a difcharge of two or three
pieces of cannon. The iignal being given, the firft and
fccond lines, and the referve, will find themlelves formed in

a very lliort time. If, from the proximity and pofition of
the enemy, and the facility with which he can attack, the

general hadi reafon to imagine he will do it, the heavy bag-
gage, vi-ith a good guard and efcort, ought to be removed
into the rear.

On this occafion the campement (a) fliould not be far be-

fore the army, Uie efcort (hould be increafed, and fome de-

tachments of light horie ihould march in front to cover it,

and alfo to make obfervation at a diftance. The remainder
of the body of light horfe fhall contiaue upon the flanks of
the army fuftained by dragoons, who, on the fignal being
given, (hall immediately go and form themfelves in the place
afllgned to them during the aiflion.

On the firft light of the enemy the campement fhould re-

tire ; for when righting becomes necelfary, all thought of
encamping muft be laid afide ; but the efcort fliall put it-

felf in order of battle, and the light horfe fliall approach the

enemy as near as poffible, in order to reconnoitre his difpo-

fition and ftrcngth. The oflicer commanding them will

immediately fend a report of the difcoveries he hath made
to the commander in chief, who on every occafion fliould

be in the front, .and even a little advanced, to furvey the

nature of the ground ; it being very certain, that in ihefe

cafes a man can much better rely upon his ov%-n than upon the

judgment of others This was marfli;J Saxe's method;
particularly when he was apprelienfive of being attacked
upon a march, or had himfelf an intention of attacking.

In proportion as tlie enemy fhall advance, the efcort of the

campement muft retire in good order , at the fame time
not neglecting the opportunity, if it offers, ofh.irafllng the

enemy's advanced guard, fo as to retard his march, and
give more time for the army to form in order cf battle, and
to the general to m ike fuch difpofitions as he fhall judge
necelfiry : after which, the efcort having amufed the enemy,
or caiifed him to flacken the brilknefs of hif. march, muft
retire in good order ; and wlien it fhall be v.iar tl)e body of
the army, each body fliall return to its own brigade.

If, from his knowledge of the country, although an open
one, the general knows there .are any thickets, hollows, or

heights, either on the right or the left, and that this fpot

may prove favourable fo the enemy, he ihould try to polfefs

himfelf of it. If that attempt is not praiSHcable, as the

enemy will undoubtedly take advantage of it, and poft in-

fantry either at thtfe thickets or heights, the general muft
place a brigade of infmtry at the head of each column of
cavalry, which fliall mix by platoons with that line of cavalry
when formed in order of battle. This difpclUion was mads
by M. de Turenne at the ailion of Sinzheim, and at the

battle of Enxheim.
If, by the fituation of the country, the flanks cannot be

(heltered

(a) This is a French term, for which we have not a fynonyme equally exprelTive in the EngliHi language. It is

ufed to denote a certain number of troops, who proportion their time of fetting out before the army, by the diftance or
proximity of the enemy, in order to trace or mark out the camp. For this purpofe, a quarter-mailer and a trooper is

draughted from every troop of every regiment of horfe ; and a ferjeant and a corporal, in like manner, from every regi-

ment of infantry, furnillied with ropes and pickets, to lay out the ground for the tents and the intervals ; fo that every re-

giment will, on its arrival find its grouitd properly marked out. A field-officer of every regiment alfo marches with the
campement, bcfides the oflicers of each corps, who command the detachment.
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Sve flitfltereJ either by an hollow, a morafs, a river, a town, or a
ions, vilhige, the hufTars and dragoons mud be pofted upon the
""^

wings, but fidewife, fo as to be able to take the enemy in

flank when he iliall come down to charge the firft line, or

at lead to keep back his fecond : thefe hufTars and dragoons

fhoiild be fuftaincd by the infantry of the light troops be-

longing to the army. If the right can be formed next a

village, and the leltnextan hollow, fome infmtry and artil-

lery muft be polled there : if there is only the right or the

left that can be Iheltered, that which cannot muft be properly

fuilained ; and the fame difpolition muft be obferved that

hath been juft now mentioned, with regard to an army

whofe Hankb cannot be covered.

If, on leaving the camp, the army prefents a flank to the

enemy, who may have it in his power to attack it on the

march, it muft then march but in two or three columns at

moft. Each column fhould be difpofed after fuch a man-

ner, that by a motion to the right or to the left, according

to the wing that is liable to be attacked, each battalion and

fquadron may find iifelf formed in order of battle before

the enemy.
The advanced guard fhould be compofed of light horfe,

fuftained by dragoons : the rear-guard of cavalry fuftained

by infantry : there lliould be alfo Come light horfe upon the

flanks of the cavalry, and fome pieces of cannon with the

infantry. The artillery fliould be diftributed by brigades

in the column of infantry nearcft to the enemy ; fo that,

performing the fame movement as the troops, it may find it-

felf placed in the front of the firft line, ready to fire on the

firrt order. The number of three columns is given to the

army, in order that the firft and fecond lines and the referve

fhall be formed at the fame time, which cannot be dune if

the army marches only in two columns: ior troops muft

then be taken from thefe two lines in order to furm the

referve, which would require a confiderable time, and con-

fequently retard the difpofitions ; whereas this referve, form-

ing the third column, is feparated from the main body, and

in a condition to aft with readinefs, according to the orders

it fliall have received. As the baggage, in this manner of

inarching, muft neceifarily be an embarraflment, it muft be

fent into the rear under a good efcort, with orders to join

the next day at the new camp.

Sect. IV. The March of an Army in u mountainous and

•woody Country'

If the fituation of the places in a mountainous country

furniflies a general with a greater variety of expedients to

conceal his difpofitions, it alfo renders more precautions,

and a greater degree of knowledge, neceffary to avoid being

furprifed. If thefe kinds of countries, on the one hand, pre-

ient greater advantages for the concealment of marches,

they alfo, on the other, offer many difficulties in the tranf-

porting of the provifions and the artillery, and require a

greater degree of vigilance for the fafety of the magazines

and the prefervation of the communications with the frontier

towns.

It is to be feared, that in mountainous countries, in roads

that cannot be enlarged, the troops prell'ed too clofe to-

j;ctlier will not be able to move but with great difficulty ;

and as they will embarrafs each other, the front, the rear-

guard, and the flanks, muft be equally fecured ; the columns

muft be unbroken and ch-fe, that there be no diftince left

between them ; and halting fliould be particularly avoided,

as that is a circumftance by which an army is moft fatigued.

It is again dangerous, as the commentator upon Onofan-

der obferves, when troops find themfelves ftraitened of room
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in a narrow road, for the general. In order to enable them Defenfive

to move with greater eafe, to lengthen the columns too ^F^]^^^

much : from whence would arife two inconveniences ; the

firft of which is, that the columns would be weakened,

and that in cafe of a furprife it would not be difficult for the

enemy to feparate them entirely, and it would alfo be im-

poffible for them to rally ; in the fecond place, thefe

columns thus lengthened, in going round a mountain and
defcending into a valley, would take up a prodigious ex-

tent ; from whence it hath often happened, that the wind-

ings of the road hiding the middle of the column, thofe who
march in the front rank can fee only thofe who are in the

laft, and retard their march, becaufe that, being deceived by
diftance, they will be fcarcely able to diftinguifh whether

they advance or whether they are halted.

In order lo avoid thefe inconveniences, it is not barely

fufficient for a general to have a thorough knowledge of

the country: he ought immediately to inform himfelfof

every particular, however minute, relating to it ; he fliould

take the fame precautions which have been pointed out as

neceffary for a march in an open country, and fend out a

detachment, fuch as hath been fuppofed in the foregoing

feiflion. This detachment will examine the narrow paffes,

furvey and found the fordf, run round the windings of the

mountains ; and if there are many roads, it will find out

which is the moft pradicable, and that through which the

army, the artillery, and baggage, can pafs with the greatetl

eafe ; what ftreams crofs it, and whether there are bridges

over them : it will ex.imine whether they are fufficiently

ftrong, and repair them, or build new ones. It often hap-

pens in a mountainotis country, that the road which would

be very fliort and commodious proves to be divided, either

by the feparation of two rocks or by hollows. As thefe

breaches, however deep they may be, cannot be all of a

certain breadth, therefore, in order to avoid marching over

the unneceffary ground that going round them would take

up, bridges ihould be thrown over, if poffible, from one rock

to another.

But as in a march, whether in an open or in a moun-
tainous country, occafions for throwing bridges very often

prefent themfelves it is very neceilary to fly a word or two
relative to the mannT of their conftrnftion.

Six or eight thick pieces of timber are laid acrofs a ri-

vulet, or any other bad place neceffary to be paffed, at fix

feet diftance from each other; thefe muft be croffed again

by other pieces of timber not fo thick, at the diftance of

three feet from each other ; which muft be fixed to one ano-

ther by large pegs, and faggots well faftened together mull

be laid over them. When the bridge Ihall be ihustovered,

fome earth muft be thrown over it, which ought to be well

trampled, in order to fill up the vacancies of the faggots ;

and, then, for the greater firmnefs, new earth fliould be

thrown over it, which ought to be well beaten down. The
bridge thus made, the troops, the artillery, and the baggage,

will pafs over it with great eafe.

It muft be obferved, that the bridges fliould be of the

fame breadth with the roads ; they ftiould be broader rather

than narrower, becaufe, exclufive of the danger the artillery

and baggage would run if they were narrower, the ranks

being obliged to be ftraitened and the column to be length-

ened, the march would of couric be retarded, and it would

be difficult to avoid confufion. The labourers that accom-

pany the detachment ought to be furnifhsd with every fort

of tool necelfary for the removing of earth, the felling of

trees, and working and fitting them for ufe.

On the report of the commanding officer of this detach-

ment to the general, he will older as raany detachments as

there
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eft-nfive there are columns iniendeJ, to fet out two or three hours
icrations. [lefore ihe time nppoiiued tor the march of the nrmy. Thel'e
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detachments will march carefully over the ways already ex-

amined and prepaied : they will fcour every thing, liedges,

narrow pallcs, entrances ot palFes, woods, heights, villages,

in fhoi t all that may ferve as ihelter for troops in ambufcade

;

and for greater fccurity, they will poll guards in the villages,

which guards are not to retire till the rear-guard ol the army
comes up.

The commanding officer of each detachment fliould pof-

fefs himfelf of the heights on the right and left, and (liould

diHribute platoons of infantry at proper diftances from the

rocks and narrow paiFes : he fliould be careful of what may
be done to oppofe him, and be attentive even to the fmallell

paths. When the commanding officer of the detachment

Ihall be advanced to the end of the palTe?, or to the ground
intended for the camp, he will ellablilli liis infantry in the

nioft advantageous polls ; he will place his light horfe or

dragoons in the front, but within reach of affillance ; he

will fend out patroles of light horfe advanced before the in-

fantry. If he receives any intelligence of the enemy, lie

will fend immediate notice of it to the general ; but if, from
the report nrade to him, the enemy does not appear to be

fufficiently llrong to annoy the army on its march, or only

fome parties were willing to try if they could enter the

palfes, his detachment will be fufficienc to keep them at a

diftance, particularly as he is in polfeflion of the heights and
the paffes.

With fuch precautions as thefe, if the enemy is at too

great a diftance to attack the army, the marcli will be per-

formed without any trouble : theie will be no obftacle in

the roads, or reafon to fear that the waggons will be mi-

red ; and if the wheels or axle-trees of any of them Ihould

break, tliey will be repaired from thofe which have fpareones :

if, on the contrary, the enemy fhould be fo near as to give

caufe to apprehend an attack, the neceffary precautions are

taken for forming the troops in order of battle, and for the

iiecelfary difpofiticns during the adlion.

It has been already obfcrved, that an army on a march
fiiould be divided into as many columns as the detach-

ments have found openings or roads leading to the camp the

general intends to occupy ; fuppofe two, the army will con-

i'equently march in two columns. The difpolltion of the

troops in their march differs entirely from what it would be

in an open country ; the advanced-guard of each column
mufl confilt of infantry, fome muft be diftributed either in

the narrow paffes or on the heights, and there Ihould be

fome advanced detachments of light horfe to fcour the nar-

row paifes : the rear-guard fhould confill of infantry only.

The remainder of the troops may be difpofed after the fol-

lowing manner :

Four or five brigades of infantry, according to the num-
ber which compofes the army, fliould be placed at the head
of each column ; the fame partition fhould be made with

regard to the artillery, which muft foUov/ the infantry ; the

cavalry mufl march next, and the baggage of each column,
well efcorted by infantry, muft follow the cavalry; then

the remainder cf the corps of light horfe- w-hich are not
detached ; and the dragoons are placed the laft, in order

to difmount and fuftain the rear-guard in cafe it fliall be

attacked.

Each column fjiould confift of the fame number of troops

as well infantiy as cavalry. Platoons of infantry fhould be
detached to march on the heights, at proper diftances, in

order to cover the flanks on the right and left. Care muft
be taken to march very leifurely in the front, otherwife the

rear will not be able to keep up ; then, in order to give the

7n
rear time to come up, the front will be forced to hair, by Deftrfive

which the march will be much retarded and tlis troops fa- Opcrntionj.
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Plate DXV. reprefer.ts the msrch of an army through a
mountainous country. A is the pofuion of the army be-
fore it begins its march. P is the arlillety and baggage,
with their ekoiu in the front of the camp. B, Parties of
huli'ars forming the advanced-guard of the army on its

march. C, Paities of infantry cf the advanced-guards
of the columns. D, The infantry of the army forming the
head of the columns. E, The artillery, and waggons be-
longing to the artillery. F, Battalions of artillery. G,
The cavalry. H, Tlie baggage of the army. I, The ef-

cort of the baggage. K, Parties (f hulfars. L, Parties
of dragoons. M, the infantry of the referve, forming the
rear-giiard of the army. N, Platoons of infintry marching
upon the heights, to cover the flanks of the columns. O,
Villages in front of the camp the army is to occupy, and of
which the light infantry have taken pofTeffion.

Thefe dif'pcfiiions are necelfary, becaufe, as the.enemy
in a mountainous country will be able to attack with infan-
try only, he muft be oppofed with troops of the fyme na-
ture : therealbnwhy the artillery is ported behind the infan,
try is, that in cafe the enemy ihould attack brifkly in frOnt,
and the road thmugh which the columns pafs be broad
enough fome pieces of cannon may be fent into the front,
which tiring with grape-lhot will foon thin the enemy's
ranks, and abate fomething of his ardour : if the road be too
narrow to permit the bringing forward cf the artillery, re-
folution muft fupply the want of that afflftance which the
cannon would give, and the enemy muft be charged witli
bayonets. The cavahy does net follow immedi.ately, becaufe,
not being able to aft in this fort of country, it muft be co-
vered by infantry. The baggage which follows n fufficient-

ly defended by the columns that cover it, and the infantry
that efcorts it : this infantry fliould neverthelefs join as of-
ten .as circumftances will permit, without being fearful of
expofiug itfcif, that upon the heights being to reinforce
it in cafe the head of the army Ihould be attacked.

There are fome mountainous countries fo difficult cf ac-
cet~s, that it is impoffible for the cavalry to follov^•, becaufe
fom.epoftmuft either be immediately feized, or the enemy,
being in poifeffion of the hills, muft be driven from them be-
fore It can advance ; or becanfe it would be difficult for it

to be lubfifted.

If the army can march in four columns, the difpofi-
tions fhould ftiU be the lame ; but as the head of the co-
lumns will be weaker in infantry, the heights fhould be
guarded accordingly, and the rear-guard fufficiently ftrong
to refift the enemy : the fame difpohtion fhould be made for
one column only.

It the marc:) is tT be made through a woody country,
the precautions which have been already mentioned in re-
gard to examining the ways thri;ugh which the army is to
pals, and for the detachments which fet out in order to be
before the army, fhould ftill be obferved : but the difpolltion
and order of the troops muft be different. If by the fitua-

tion of the country, the army is obliged to march continu-
ally through woods till it arrive at the camp, the cavalry
and the baggage fhould be in three columns in the centre ;

but fome i.i;.intry ftioulJ be placed at their head and their

rear-guard : the infantry fhould march in two columns, one
on the right the other on the left cf the cavalry and
baggage

; fome brigades of artillery ftiould be diftributed to
cacti column of infantry the remainder muft march at the
head of the columns of baggnge ; the flanks of the columns
muft be covered by platoons of infantry, placed about at

proper
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Opi-ritioii!. 50 paces dirtance, without ever lofing fight of them.
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Plate DXVI. reprefents the march of an army through

a woody country. A, Is the army formed in order of

battle previous to the commencement of the march. B,

The cavalry, which have marched fome paces in advance,

in order to make room for the infantry. C, The infantry,

which, by facing to the right, forms the column upon the

right. D, The infantry, which, by facing to the left, forms

the column upon the left. E, Bodies of infantry, which

are to march at the head of the columns of cavalry. F,

The park of artillery, where the baggage belonging to the

army, and the efcorts, alfo are alFembled. G, The march

of the infantry, forming in columns, H, The march of the

cavalry, forming in columns. I, The march of the artille-

ry and baggage with their efcorts, forming in column. K,

The army in march. L, Hulfars of the advanced guard

keeping the roads, marked out by the detachments fent on

before. M, Infantry, forming the advanced guard of the

columns. N, Small parties of infantry, marching upon the

flanks of the columns. O, Parlies of huilars, marching up-

on the flanks of the army. P, Infantry of the referve form-

ing the rear-guard of the army.

If by the knowledge which the general has of the coun-

try, or rather from the report of the officers who command-

ed the detachment fent out to view, open, and repair the

roads, he knows that the country is interrupted by woods

and little plains, the difpofition ought to be wholly chan-

ced ; it will then be fufficient that the fecond detachment,

which in other cafes ought to fet out the evening before,

fets out only two hours before the campement. This de-

tachment fliould be compofed of infantry, light horfe, and

dragoons ; the infantry to fcour the villages and the woods,

the iitrht horie to penetrate into the woods wherever they

can enter, and clear the march of the Inlantry, and the dra-

goons to fuftainthe whole.

When the difpofition for the march of the army is fup-

pofed to be in five columns, the infantry fliould form two,

the cavalry two more, and the artillery and baggage the

filth. If it is thought there will be any occafion for artil-

lery, a brigade or two may be dillributed to the columns of

infantry ; and the remainder may march at the head of the

efcort of the baggage, wliich is to be defended by the regi-

ment of artillery ; to which muft be added a detachment uf

infantry, which will form the advanced guards The caval-

ry and dragoons are to keep the open country as much as

poflible, and the infantry the inclofed ; and the bell and

mod acceflible road fliould always be given to the artillery

and baggage. In order that the columns may preferve the

fame length in marching, a brigade of infantry fliould bs

placed at the heads of the columns of cavalry ; if this pre-

caution, which fixes the head of the columns of cavalry, is

negleded, the cavalry will extend a great v?ay before the

columns of infantry, which Ihould be always avoided. The
rear-iiuard fliould confill of infantry, cavalry, or dragoons:

the light horfe Ihould always march on the flanks on the right

and left, and before the .army.

It is after this manner that the march of an army may
be difpofed through a woody and a mountainous country

;

but an army niutl always fuit its motions to circumftances,

and to the fitualion of the country where tlie war is carried

on. If the general is inferior in point of number, he lliould

make choice of defiles ; becaufe in them he can always pre-

fent a front equal to the enemy's. Who can be ignorant

that Leonidas with 8000 Greeks, at the ftraits of Thermo-
pyla;, ftopped the alnioll innumerable army of Xerxes, who
was unable to force him ?

A mountainous and woody country, when thoroughly

R. Vart 1

known, becomes a more favourable theatre for praiflifing Defenfiv

the wiles and ftratagems of war than an open country ; it is Operatior

true that the knowledge of it is more diflicult to attain, and
that it requires more vigilance andreadinefs in the general. -

Hannilial was even drawn into the ambufcades by his own
guides ; an example worthy the notice of a general who takes

guides that have either but little regard for him, or are unac-

quainted with the country : it is impoffible to try them too

much ; and their ignorance is otten more fatal than treachery

itfelf.

The marches that require moft precaution are thofe made
in the night, thofe made in fight of the enemy, and thofe

that fliould be kept fecret.

The firlt Ihould be avoided as much as poflable ; but if

circumfi.inces require and^ force an army to march over a
mountainous country in the night, care ihould atleail have

been taken to furvey the roads during the day ; to m.ake the

guides march at the head of the army ; to keep the ranks

vei7 clofe together, that the men may not lofe fight of each

other; and that part of the troops do not niiftake one de-

file for another, which may eafily happen in the dark, if the

advanced guard has marched a little too faft, and the offi-

cers hafiened too mjuch. The Greeks, according to Xeno-
phon, on like occafions, gave the heaviell arms to the troops

that marched at the head, thereby to oblige them to proceed

lelfnrely.

In thofe marches that are made in fight of the enemy,
befide the precautions neceffaiy to be taken for the fafety

of the troops, and which have already been mentioned, the

general fliould endeavour to deceive them by falfe appear-

ances, and by an oftentation, often in fuch circumftances, ne-

celfary : as extenfive a front as poffible fliould be given to

the army ; the intervals of the ranks and columns fliould be

widened, but not fo as to weaken th.em ; the general fliould

take advantage of an height, poflefs himfelf of it, and poft

feme troops on it, in order to make the enemy fufpeft there

may be ItiU more behind ; advantage fliould be taken of a

wood, and, by marches and countermarches, the fame troops

fhould be m.ade to pafs and repafs, in order to make the ene-

my believe the army ftronger than it really is. There have

been inftances of generals, who, on like occafions, have

made fuch good ufe of their ground, that, by the arrange-

ment of troopE, they have feemed to multiply them in the

enemy's eyes ; and who, although inferior in ftrength, ap-

pearing to have the advantage of numbers, have kept the

enemy in awe.

But (fill, unlefs it is to deceive the enemy, a general

fhould conceal his force and management : his force, be-

caufe, if fuperior, he will not fail to profit by that advan-

tage ; and if inferior, he fliould avoid a battle : he will con-

ceal his management, becaufe he will prevent the defigns of

the enemy's general, who will receive as much information

from his fuccelfes as from his mifcarriages. Pyrrhus, who
taught the art of war to the Romans, was in the end con-

quered by them. The Mexicans olten turned the arts and

wiles of Cortez and the Spaniards ag linfl them ; and the

Czar Peter I. never regretted a defeat when it became the

means of inftruding him how to conquer in his turn.

It is impoffible to lay down fixed rules for fecret marches :

it is by his addrefs that a general will improve circumftances :

it is by art and contrivance that he will evade the enemy's

vigilance, and deceive his fpies.

General rules only can be given for the difpofitions to

be made of troops upon a march ;
particular ones would

be merely conjeaural, becaufe the general of an arm.y muft

always depend upon circumilances : it is the fituation and

nature of the country, the number of troopr, the near-

nefs of the enemy, the facility of foraging, and the paifes

of
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crations,
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In ^ word, whatever is tlie order and dlfpofition of the

troops, it muft be fuch, that they fliall always be able to

fullain each other ; that the flanks (hall be well guarded,

and the fronts fccured ; the roads mull have been I'urvcyed

and opened ; and whatever the nature of the country is, all

the columns fliould arrive at and enter the camp at the

fame time.

Sect. VI, 0/ Camps in defenjive War-

It is in general more difficult to carry on a defenfive than

an cffenfive war, but more particularly fo in an open than in

a mountainous country. In the former, there is nothing to

conceal the movements and difpofitions of the army from

the enemy ; whereas, in the latter, the nature of the places

prevents the enemy from difcovering them : but whatever

may be the nature of the country, the choice of a camp,

when on the defenfive, and the art of pitching upon an ad-

vantageous lituxtion, is what proves the genius and talents

of a great officer. Exclufive of a thorough knowledge of

the country, this operation requires a quick and penetrating

eye in a general, to enable him to feize the pofts which from

their fituation may prevent the enemy either from attacking

him or penetrating into the country.

A general wlio ads on the oifenfive, takes what (late or

circumllanccs he pleafes ; he may adl as he choofes, and is

not under a neceffity of regulating himfelf entirely by the

enemy's motions : whereas a general that is not fufficiently

ftrcHg to attack, is com.monly obliged to continue quiet till

the enemy hath ailed, and then to regulate his motions ac-

cording to thofe made by the oppofite army, unlefs his fu-

perior abilities give him a particular advantage over the ene-

my's general.

Although it is always receffliry for a general to have a

thorough knowledge of the country, this knowledge will

yet become more neceffary to him when afting on the de-

fenfive. He ought to prevent the enemy's entering his

country, and forming any fiege there (a plan which he can-

not execute, unlefs he is pofletled of the moll advantageous
pofts, and alfo of thofe which cover the towns liable to be
threatened), by proper difpofitions that fecurc his camp : by
covering his fronts and rears, and keeping the communica-
tion between the camp and the places where the magazines
are; by endeavouring to annoy the enemy in his convoys
and foragings ; by haraffing him in his camp, and perplexing
him with finall detachments, to which he will be obliged to

oppofe more conlidsrable ones : thefe difpofilions, properly

managed, may deftroy any enterprifes the enemy may have
formed againlt the army.

Plate UXVII. reprefents an army properly encamped
to fervc thefe purpofes. A, Is the camp of the main body
of the army. B, An advanced camp, compofed of dragoons
and hulTars, in order to cover the right of the army, to

guard the pafTes by which the enemy might make incurfions

upon the flanks and rear of the army, moleft the convoys,
and cut off the communications. C, Villages and bridges,

guarded by the light infantry. D, Pofts of difmounted
dragoons in the front of their camp. E, Pofts of dragoons
on horfeback, to fecure the communication between their

camp and that of the main body of the army. F, Bridges
built, to keep up the communication between the grand
and the advanced camp, G, Bridges and villages guarded
by detachments of infantry. H, Grand guards of horfc.

I, Guards of infantry. K, Bridge, village, and mill, guanl-
ed by the infantry belonging to the army. L, Camp of
dragoons and hullars covering the left of the army, and fup-
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porting the light infantiy. M, Villages and bridges guard- Defenfive

ed by the light infantry. N, Pofts ol difmounted dragoon! Opcraiioni.

in the front and on the flanks of their camp. O, Pulls of
"

dragoons on horfeback. P, Pofts and detachments of huf-

fars, to patrole in the front and upon the flanks of the army,
and their camp.
By the enemy's fuperiority, the nature of the c^untry,

and the fuccefs of campaigns, the general lliould determine
whether or not his camp iliould be entrenched : the en^

trenching of camps requires much obfcrvation. It is eafy

(fays Vigciius) to entrench a camp while at a diftance from
the enemy ; but it becomes a very difficult operation when
the enemy is near at hand. The Romans, according to

him, ufed to keep all their cavalry and half their infantry

drawn up in order of battle, in order to cover tliofe troop*

that were employed in working at tlie entrenchments. Cx-
far, when in Spain, fortified himfelf after this manner under
the eyes of Afranius and Petreius, without their having the

kill knowledge of it.

Before a general fortifies a camp in a plain, he muH
obferve the pofuion in which the ground will permit him to

form his camp ; whether or no it wiil be liable to be fur-

rounded ; if it will entirely cover the country it is to pro-

teft, and the towns for which there is moll reafon to be ap-

prehenfive ; if the parts in the rear ate open ; if forage is in

plenty ; if provilion can eafily be brought; if there is wood
and water ; if it is impoffible for the enemy to enter the

country without forcing the camp ; if all tliele circumllances

concur, it is certainly moft advantageous to entrench the
camp.

A general fliould never be too fecure by having a fuperi-

ority of numbers ; he ought not on that account to neglefl

fortitying his camp: even when he aiSs on die offenfive,

thefe entrencliments will not hinder him from marching
out to the enemy whenever he judges it proper, and his

army will by that means be flielterej from the enemy's at-

tempts.

There are many methods cf entrenching a camp by lines

beginning on the right, and covering the whole front of the

camp to the left ; thefe lines, in their extent, have redoubti
and angles at proper diftances ; and the line being continued
from one to the other, forms the curtains. lathe front of
them there is a large and alfo deep ditch ; fometimes a co-

vered way is added, which is pallifadoed and ftoccaded
throughout the whole front of the lines. To render them
yet flronger and more difficult to be forced, there are pits

funk before the covered way. Thefe pits are ranged che-

quered-wife, about fix feet deep and five broad, and are in

form like a reverfed cone. Such were the pits which the

duke of Berwick caufed to be made in 173+ to the lines of
circumvallation before Philiplburg ; only with this diffe-

rance, there was no covered way. Without doubt thefe

lines are formidable, and even very diflicult to attack ; hut
a great deal of time is required for conftrU(fHng them ; and
if there is not a fufficient number of peafants in the army
to work at them, troops muft be employed to expedite
them ; which will not only greatly fatigue them, but may
alfo coft the lives of many ; becaufe the removing of earth
often caufes great diforders, particularly where the ground
is fwampy or clayey.

The method praftifed by marflial Saxe feems much fupe-
rior to thefe lines. It contained as large an extent of
ground, without diminifliing the labour; becaufe, inftead of
lines, it confifted of redoubts, which require as much work
to form the four faces and the covered way as lines always
continued. At the fiege of MaeUricht, in 174S, he ufed
thefe redoubts inftead of lines ; their diftance from each
other was 48 yards ; they were ftoccaded, and the covered

4 ^ way
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Thefc redoubts prefented an angle to the

Operations, flelcj, and coniiquently were a mutual proieftion to each

other ; they weie each of them capable of containing a ba'-

talit^n.

His defign, fuppofing the enemy come to attack the ar-

my, was to caufe all the redoubts to be occupied ; to plant

ten pieces of cannon between each, and to draw the aimy
up in order of battle behind them : by this means the ene-

my would be obliged to force the redoubts before they could

attack the army, which could not be done without great

lofs. But fuppofing the redoubts to be forced, how would

the enemy be able to enter the intervals without dividing ?

The army behind, in order of battle, would charge him,

without giving him time to recover himfelf, and it is highly

probable would beat him.

By following this method of entrenching a camp, if

fome of the enemy's battalions ftiould, for example, iorce

three or four redoubts, they certainly would not dare to ad-

vance as long as the remainder fliould hold out ; fo that a

general might, by detaching fonie brigades, and caufing

them to march to the affil^ance of the battalions that have

been forced, retake the redoubts ; or, without difordering

the order of battle, drive away the troops which ai e in pof-

fefllon of them with his cannon. In fliort, this method
feems to be excellent, becaufe it proves that all the redoubts

may be forced, and yet the army not be beaten, becaufe it

has not fufl'ered in the adion, but lemained the whole time

in order of battle with all its cannon; fo that th: enemy will

be reduced to the necelhty of beginning a fecond battle.

—

Lines, on the contrary, have not the fame advantage ; all

the troops, or the greateil part of them, mult line them ; the

cannon is planted at proper diftances either on the angles

of the redans, or thofe of the redoubts. If one part only

is forced, the aimy is beat, and the cannon taken, becaufe

the enemy makes the attack with his whole front.

Lines are indeed never good, unlefs when there is a large

extent of country to be guarded, and fome frontier to be

covered from the incurllons of the enemy ; the front of an
- entrenched camp feldom exceeds fix miles, more or lefs,

whereas lines to cover a country have fometinies extended

30 miles in front. By fome it is thought, that, in order

to cover a country, it is fufticient to have certain holds,

which fhall be flrong and well entrenched, with patroles

continually going from one end of the polls to the other,

and each poft to be provided with fignals both for day

and night. It is unneceffary that thefe patroles lliould be

ftrong, provided they follow, and are continually croffing

each other ; this will be fufticient to prevent the enemy paf-

fing undifcoveved. It is certain that tlie enemy will not

dare to pafs between thefe pods, whether he be ft;rong or

weak ; if he pafs in a body, he will be cut off behind, and his

convoys intercepted ; if he pafs only in parties, they will be

cut off with the greater eafe. However, lines of this nature

would require much labour, and alfo take up years to com-

plete them.

Marfhal Saxe's method for entrenching a camp in a woody
country interfperfed with fmall plains, feems alfo to be a ve-

ry good one. The redoubts are to be erefled in the plain ;

and lines thrown up in the woods according to the ufual

method, with redans placed on the fide of each other, at 24
toifes diflance ; there (hould be a pallifadoed ditch in the

front, and the lines as well as the halfmoon fliould be frai-

fed with pointed flakes ; behind thefe line?, which cannot

be very extenfive, becaufe they only cover part cf the front

of the camp, muft; be placed the troops necclfary for defend-

ing them ; a confidcrable entrenchment of felled trees mull

be made behind, with the branches of the trees entangled

with each other, and fome openings mufl be left wide e-

,.ght infantry, tofecure the camp
3es built to fecure the communica.

norigh to permit the troops who guard the lines to pafs Defcnfiv

through, in cafe they fliould be overpowered and obliged to Operation

retire ; the cannon mult be planted in the front of thefe
'"^'"''^

openings ; and the remainder of the army muft be drawn up
in order of battle, 100 paces at moil behind the retrench-
ments of trees and the half moons. The retrenchments of
trees are placed about 60 or 80 paces behind the lines, and
not before them, becaufe it will be a new and unexpeiled
obllacle to the enemy. Thefe retrenchments, carefully-

made, and w-ith large trees, can be deftroyed by cannon on-
ly, which would take up a confiderable time ; if they were
in the front ol the lines there v/ould certainly be a rampart
more ; but that might be ufelefs, and perhaps hurtful, be-

caufe the fire of the enemy to make a paifage would drivs

the fplinters of the trees into the lines, which would do more
harm than even the fliot itfelf.

PlateDXVlIi.ieprefentsanentrenchedcamp; inwhich A is

themainbody of thearmy encamped bchinditsentrenchments.

B, The carnp of the troops of the reierve. C, Camp of the

dragoons, to fecure the rear of the army. D, Camp of huffars,-

to cover the ground upon the right of the army. E, Villages

and redoubts guarded by the li J

of the huffars. F, Brid£
tion of the army vi'ith the ground upon the right, and to fa-

vour the re.reat of the troops polled on the oppofite fide.

G, Brigades of artillery dillributed upon the flanks, and a-

long the whole fiont of the army. H, The park of artil-

lery. I, A bridge entrenched, to fecure the communica-
tion between the army and the ground upon the left. K,
Villages and farm-houfes, guarded by detachments of huf-

fars and light infantry, to patrole in the front of the army.
In a mountainous country the difpofitions for entrench-

ments are different : it is impoffible there to find plains fuf-

ficiently large to draw up an army in order of battle, and
place It beyond redoubts, as in an open country ; the ave-

nues and the pafles only can be entrenched ; the redoubt!

would not be futhcient, becaufe not only the avenues muft

be guarded, but the heights alfo occupied. Now, as it will

often happen among mountains that there is not a foot of

earth, how can redoubts be ereiled there ? A general

mull then make ufe of fuch afllftance as the country can

furnifh him with, whether by heaping flones upon each o-

ther, or by retrenchments of trees well joined ; and thus

conltruft lines fufficiently flrong to fljelter the foldlers from

fire and all injury. In an open country, a general in a man-
ner fuits the ground to his difpofitions ; in a mountainous

country, he mull apply his difpofitions to the ground ;

but in any country whatever, he mull ufe all the afirfl-

ance of art for entrenching of camps. In mountainous

countries there are more inequalities of ground, which ren-

der the enemy's approach to the lines difficult ; and altho'

it is almofl impoffible for a camp in a mountainous country

to be attacked in front, nothing (hould be negledted for its

fafety : but all the avenues by which it may be furround-

ed mull be entrenched with care, and all the heights which

overlook it fecured ; becaufe the enemy, without intending

to attack in front, will amufe him during the time neceffary

for troops to take a long round, in order to penetrate to the

camp on another fide. If Leonid.is, with his 8000 Greeks,

had been poirelfed of all the avenues, ways, and heights, by

which he could be cut off, in the fame manner as he was of,

the pais of Thermopylse, Xerxes with his innumerable ar-

my could never have forced him in the defiles which he

guarded.

The entrenchment fliould never be more than 250 or 300

toifes, which make from 500 to 600 paces, dillant from the

camp, and which ought to be divided into three parts.

This diflance fliould be made, that the troops may be able
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Dcfcnfivc to judge of tlie parts that can be carried vith greateft

OperatioDi. eafe, and of thole which are mofl in need of adillance, that
^'^'"'''"^

they may march there with greater order, difpatcli, and la-

cihty : whereas, if this dillance is not obferved, it will hap.

pen, as hath been fometimcs feen, tliat the troops not hav-

ing cround fufHcient to range thenifelves In order of battle,

the difpofitions will be impeded by confufion and diforder,

and the enemy will have forced the lines before the troops

can be in a condition of oppofing him.

But 111 a mountainous country, it is not fufficient for a

general that he cannot be turned ; that he hath profited fo

well by the advantages of ground, as to render the enemy's

approach to the cair.p difficult ; that the affiftance of art

hath been joined to nature ; and that the country to be

guarded is entirely covered : he mull alfo be careful that the

communication with the nL.'ighbouring towns where the ma-

gazines of war and provifion are eftablilhed, is fale and eafy.

If any one of thefe particulars is negle(fled, the camp is ex-

pofed, neither can the general continue in it the time that

would be necelfary to retard the march and deligns of the

enemy. As it hath been already obferved, that there is

fcarcely any pod that is not liable to be turned or overlook-

ed, the camp Ihould be entrenched only lo far as the en-

trenchments may become an obltacle to the enemy, and as

they may be a means of giving the general time to retire to

cccupy another poll.

When the enemy undertakes the fiege of fome town,

and the general, although with an inferior army, is willing

to fuccour it, or caufe the fiege of it to be raifed, he ihould

feek out a fpot naturally ftror.g, and entrench it according

to its litualion : if an open country, according to the me-

thod above mentioned ; if among mountains, according to

the affillance that the nature of the country may give ; and
make ufe of thefe entrenchments as a fure aiylum from
whence to make fallies upon the enemy, to attack his fora-

ges and his convoys, and to oblige him to raife the fiege as

well by the fatigues of it, when it hath been drawn out to

a greater length of time than was defigned by the enemy,
as by the want to which he is reduced by the continual in-

quietudes that the entrenched army hath given him.

When an army is in an open country, it generally conti-

nues in the fame camp for fome fpace of time ; becaufe it
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be obferved, and die (Iricleft difcipline kept up : if a fol- DcfcnritT

dier is at liberty lo qiMt or enter it at pLafure, the '^f'"'"""™-

enemy's fpies will not fail to make their advantages of it.

II the camp is unhealtli)-, or dillrelfed for provifion, water,

wood, or forag;, and the foldler h.i;li real caufe of com-
plaint, every meihod (hould be tried to avoid the danger

that will attend liis being difcouraged. It is often owing
to the little order exilllng in the camp, thiit ilic fold'ers are

fei/.ed with a panic, occalioned by the abfurd and ground-
lefs reports that are diffufcd throughout it ; troops thu?

terrified, are in a manner vanquidied befote they come to

adion.

In a mountainous country, fuch places fliould be avoided

as are fubjc(5l to be ovci llowed, either by the melting of the

fnow, or by torrents, which at foroc feafms ^pp-.ar no more
than trifling rivulets, but which, at others, f\\el. and carry

off every thing they meet v.'ith in their way : of tliis nature

were thole mentioned by M. de Fcuquitres, which he found

near the rock that he attacked and took in 1690 fiom the

Baduais. Situations in the neighbourhood of woodi are

generally to be feared, becaufe the enemy may fet them on
fire, and the flames be communicated to the camp. The
general ought alfo to fatisfy himfelf with regard to the na-

ture of the fprings, which may agree very well with the in-

habitants, but prove very unwholefome to fi;raiigers : fuch,

according to the reports of the French, is the nature of the

fprings in many parts of Italy. The water belonging to

certain ftreams or rivers will be pernicious, viiiile that be-

longing to the fountains and wells in the fame country will

be very wholefome and falutary.

Sect. VII. Of efcortlng Convoys.

The conducing of convoys is one of the mod important
and moft difficult of all military oper.itions. In the efcort

alfigned them, and the number of horfe and ion of which
this efcort is compofed, the general ought to be guided by
the dillance of the town from whence they fet out ; the dan-
gers to which they are exp >fed from the ditPcrent parties

they may meet; the dillance and ftrength of the enemy,
and the extent and nature of the country tliey have to tra-

vel over, whether an open or a mountainous one ; the num-
is certain the enemy cannot cnceal his defigns fo effedually ber of waggons, and the quality of the convoys, whether
from the general, but he may be able to circumvent them ; they confill of money, or ammunition for war or provifion

;

but in a mountainous country, it is uncertain whether an
army will continue in the fame poll till morning that it oc-

cupied over-night. A general mull: then encamp in fuch a

pofition, and after fuch a manner, that in cafe the enemy
comes to attack him in force and with advantage, he may
be able, without danger, to proceed to another poll, and e-

vade the enemy's defigns.

It requires great fkill in a general to judge when it is pro-

per or improper to make choice of places which have a great danger of being carried off.

and whether they are extraordinary or daily. V/hen efcorts

are too numerous, the troops are fatigued, and no end an-
Iwered ; and when they are toii weak, they are liable to be
beaten. M. de Puyfegur obf^rvcs, that it is as dangerous
to give an efcort of 2000 men to a convoy where only 1000
are requllite, as to give but 500 to one vv'here 1000 are ab-
folutely necelfary; in the hrll, the tioops are unnecelfirily
fatigued, and in the fecond, the convoy is expofed to the

many avenues on one fide ; becaule if he Ihould be attacked
in a camp indofed by rocks, or deep in a valley which hath
but one or two partes open, it will be very difficult for him
to difengage himfelf from the enemy : on the contrary, if

there are many fmall palfes or avenues to the ground of
which he is polfelfcd, and by which the enemy may eafi-

ly inveft his camp, it will require a great number of men to

guard them. But on theie occafions a general Ihould be
ever c.ireiul to make a good difpofition of his troops, to
maintain ftrift order and difcipline in his camp, and to

fend out his patruks with the greateft regularity ; by which
means he will free himielf from idl apprehenfions of bting
furprifed.

There ought to be no difference between a well-govern-
ed town and a well-ordered. camp ; the exafleft order fliould

All thefe conliderations fuppofe the general to be a man
whole natural parts are matured by experience, and who is

fenhble that, without a thorough knowledge of the country,
the loundation of .all conduft, it will be impoliible to make
a proper difpofition of troop:;. If a general is ignorant
of the places moll proper to foim ambufcades ; of thofe,

where there are bridges and fords ; of the palfes which are
moft dangerous, and thofc which will fivour the enemy's ap-
proach in order to attack, and whether in head, flank, or
rear—he ads but as chance directs, and his difpofitions will

have no meaning, either with refped to the fituarion of pla-

ces, or the nature of the ground ; the orders wiil be ill exe-
cuted, the evolutions performed without exadnefs, and the
difpofition of the troops will be faulty ; the fepaiate bodies
being, coufequently, unable to fiillain and affift each oilier,

4X2 will
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The general officer commanding the convoy ought, for

its fecurity, to diftribute his troops after fuch a manner

that they may be a mutual affiftance to it. The choice of

the troops to foim the efcort is undetermined, as it is by

the nature of the country their quality Ihould be decided.

In mountainous and woody countries, only infantry, hulfars,

or dragoons, can be made ufe of ; the huffars or dr,ii.';oons

are to march in the front and on the flanks, to fcour the

woods, examine the avenues, and make fure of the defiles ;

in an open country, the efcort ihould be compofed ot infan-

try, cavalry, huiiars, or dragoons. But whatever may be

the nature of the country, the convoy ought never to ad-

vance without firfl fending out detachments to reconnoitre

at a di fiance.

If the convoy marches through a mountainous country,

a large body of cavalry would not only be ufelefs, but alfo

an embarraffraent, as it would be unable to afl, except with

great difficulty ; whereas, in an open country, cavalry is

very fervice.ible. In any kind of country a convoy can be

efcorted with infnntry, efpecially when the enemy can only

aSt with his ; but as in an open country it is necelfary for the

infantry to be fupported, the cavalry muft be ufed for that

purpofe. In a mountainous country, infantry can carry on

war alone.

In this laft cafe the officer commanding the efcort ought

to place a body of infantry at the head, another in the cen-

tre, and a third at the rear-guard ; to diftribute fmall bodies

at proper diflances on the right and left ; and he fhould be

particularly careful to pofllfs himfelf of the heights. The

hulTars muft be diftributed to the advanced and rear-guards,

and, in order to be more certain that every part hath been

flriflly examined, as the convoy advances, notwithftanding

the huflars of the advanced guard have already fcoured the

avenues, woods, valleys, villages, and hollows, the hulfars

belonging to the rear-guard Ihould again look into thole

places, to fee whether any thing hath efcaped the notice of

the advanced guard. Thefe precautions are never without

their ufe, and do not in the leaft retard the march of the

convoy.

The fmall detachments fliould advance as far as poffible

into the country, without expofing themfelves to the dan-

ger of being cut off, the hulfars with piftol or mufquetoon,

and the dragoons with their carbine in hand, in order that,

if they fhould meet the enemy, they may, by firing, give

the officer commanding the efcort notice of it,_ fo that he

may have time to make his difpofitions for defending and

preferving the convoy. The convoy may continue march-

ing on till the enemy is difcovered : but on the firft notice

of him, it muft ftop, and the officers belonging to the con-

Toy Ihould park their waggons ; or, if the ground will not

admit of that, they fliould caufe them to keep very clofe to-

gether, and double them up with the diilance of four paces,

which fhould be filled with infantry, between each waggon.

By this movement the length of ground taken up by the

waggons will be contracted, the troops w^ill be brought

clofer tosrether, and will form a ftronger and heavier body,

capable of aOifting each other with more e.\k.

In a mountainous country it is almoft impiffible for the

enemy to attack the advanced and rear guards and the centre

at the fame time. Nevertlielef;,, if he Ihould find an opportu-

nity of forming thefe three attacks at once, by following the

difpofitions above mentioned, he will find troops at every

part to receive him : neither will he be able to make himfelf

mafter of the heights v/ithout attacking them, and the troops

already in poflclfion of the ground will ealily repulfe him ;

and by the affiftance which the officer commanding the ef-
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cort fhould endeavour to fend them, they will be enabled to Dcfenfive

maintain themfelves in them, to pro'ed the convoy, and Operations,

the enemy will be unable to aitack by more than one or

two paffes.

If the enemy forms but one attack, only a part of the

troops muft be oppofed to him, becaufe it is to be fuppofed
this attack may be made only with a defign to draw the

whole llrength of the detachment to that part, and which,

by being altogether'in that one place, will give the enemy'
concealed in ambufh an opportunity of falling with eafe

upon that part of the convoy that is unprovided with troops,

and which will of courfe be incapable of making any de-

fence. The troops of the centre Ihould never march to the

affiftance of the advanced guard, if it is that which is at-

tacked, nor thofe of the rear-guard to the affiftance of the

centre ; but a party from thofe troops which cover the flanks

of the convoy fliould be coUedled in a body, and fent to

affiftthe part that is attacked. However narrow and con-

fined the country may be, a convoy may be eafily conduct-

ed by infantry, when it would be impoffible to do it with
cavalry.

When any pafs or avenue crofTes the road on which the

convoy marches, it fhould be covered by a body of infantry,

which will remain there till the rear-gu ird is come up; then

it will tall into the poft affigned it for conducing the con-

voy. It is always to be fuppofed, that thi.-. ])als hath been
examined by the advanced detachment'. If the efcort is

compofed of infantry and dragoon^, the latter lliould be dif-

mounted, in order to give an adJitional ftrength to the

guards, and their horfes may be tied to the waggons. The
hulfars, if the nature of the country renders them unfer-

viceable on horfeback, may alfo be difmounted ; by which
means, inftead of being an embarralfment to the infantry,

they will become ufeful to it. The nature of hulfars is fuch

as will admit of their being employed on every occafion ;

and although the difference of their arms will not permit

them to be as ferviceable as dragoons, they may neverthe-

lefs amufea party of troops belonging to the enemy in fuch

a manner as to enable the infantry to beat them, or at leaft

to oblige them to retire.

Hulfars are more particularly neceliary in the efcorting;

of convoys, becaufe they fcamper about on all fides, and are

very aflive and ready in fcouring a country thoroughly;

they leave no place till they have perfeflly examined it,

unlefs the thicknefs of the woods, or any other unavoidable

obftacle, fhould prevent their penetrating as far as they

would otherwife do ; and even then they proteifl the in-

fantry, who can with greater eafe pafs into thofe places

where the hulfars cannot. Whatever country 'the convoy

palfes through, there fliould always be hulfars with it; o-

thcrwife the officer commanding the efcort cannot be cer-

tain that the country is thoroughly furveyed, becaufe for

want of hulfars he muft employ cavalry on that fervice. Not
that there can be any doubt of the cavalry's expofing itfelf

to danger with as much cheerfulnefs and courage as the

hulfars ; but as the horfes belonging to the cavalry are na-

turally heavier than thofe of the hulfars, and often encum-

bered with forage, they cannot venture to a proper diftance

vi'ithout running the danger of being taken, becaufe they

cannot retire with that expedition which is requifite : On
the other hand, the hulfar being more active, and more ac-

cuftomed to reconnoitre, knows how to go over a country

with proper caution and care to himfelf: befides, the trooper

who is ufed always to march in a body, and to be under

command, will have a very imperfeift idea of the method of

fcouring a country. Although the difpofition of the troops

fhould always be regulated by the nature of the country

through which the convoy marches, and by the nature and

number
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number of ihe enemy by which it is liable to be attacked,

yet the geiKr;il IhoulJ never nci^left, whatever his (ituation

may be, to lecuie the head, centre, and rear. Before the

convoy begins its march, the dilpolition in c;ife of an at-

lacli Ihould be lettled ; by which means the commanding
officers of different corps will know where to poll tiiem-

fches, and after what manner to aft at the time the attack

is made. By the knowledge wiiicli the commaiuiing of-

ficer ought to have of tho country, he will form a judgment

of thofe places where it is moll piobible he may be attack-

ed, and of courle make his difpolitions accordingly. In

any difpolition th.it may happen, a general fhould always

forelee in what manner the attack, defence, and retreat,

will be conduced.
When a convoy marclies through an open country, the

advanced and rearguards (hould conlill of cavalry fullained

by infantry ; the infantry in the centre ihould.be continued

on tiie right and left of the waggons, and the cavalry di-

vided into troops Ihould be diltributed on the flanks, at loo

or 150 paces from the infantry; Iquadrons ot horfe, in-

termixed with platoons of infantry, (liould be placed at pro-

per dillancei on the flanks of the remaining part of the con-

voy. By this pofition, if the convoy ihould be attacked in

head, centre, or rear, thefe iquadrons and platoons Ihould

have orders to march /immediately to the allldance of the

party that is attacked.

The advanced detachments of hulfars, and thofe upon

the flanks, by giving notice that the enemy is at hand and

coming to attack, will furnilh time for parking the wag-

gons, and uniting the troops ; in which cafe the infantry

mull form in the park, and the cavalry poft itfelf on the

flank of that i'ront which expedls to be attacked, and the

huifars place themfelves upon the flanks of the cavalry.

The attack of a convoy is always ludden and rapid, and

the fuccefs of it is generally decided in the firft oniiit ; and

as the enemy, whether he fucceeds in his attempt or not,

mull retire with great expedition, for fear of any fuccour

that may arrive, it is evident that it can be attacked only

by cavalry, huflars, or dragoons ; there have indeed been

fome inflances where the cavalry have brouglit infantry be-

hind them. If the convoy has had time to park itfelf, the

effort of the infantry can only be turned againll that which

it intrenched behind the \.aggons. Tlie enemy's cavalry

and that belonging to the el'cort attacking each otlier, will

fight upon equal terms : but with regard to the infantry, it

will be different ; that which is Iheltered by the carriages

having a great advantage over that which attacks it. On
the contraiy, if the enemy's infantry is fuftained by huffars

only, they will be brifkly attacked by the cavalry and hui-

fars belonging to the efcort, who will take them in fl.ink

and rear. The enemy's huffars being hemmed in, his in-

fantry, for want of being fuftained, will be eafily beaten :

part of the cavalry and huflars belonging to the efcort

Ihould be left in purfuit of the enemy's huifars, and the re-

mainder ought to take his infantry in flank. If the enemy
is beaten, as it is probable he will, his retreat feems imprac-

ticable, or at befl \ery difficult ; bccaufe, being deprived of

his cav.ilry, he will be iorced to make head againll the in-

iantrythat attacks him in front, and to repulfe the cavalry

that haraifes him in flank.

It the enemy gives ground, the general fliould be cauti-

ous of purfuing him too far, lell, if he Ihould receive a re-

inforcement, the troops in purfuit of him, finding them-
felves at too great a diilance, will not only be beat, but alio

be deprived of every method of retreating.

There are fome occafions on which the enemy mufl not
be puriued at all ; fuch as when the aimies are very clofe

to each other, or the convoy draws agar to iome of the ene-
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my's polls ; becaufe then, by the nearnefs of the army, the ^'

enemy's inlantry can come to tlie attack without being ^I"

under the neccllity of mountin,; behind the cavalry. A ge-

neral, to whofc care a convoy is intruUed, ihould never ieek

any other advantage than the conducing it in iafety, even

though he ihould be iure of beating and taking a detach-

ment belonging to the enemy ; a real advantage is often

given up by endeavouring to follow an uncertain viiffory.

There i-> lefs Ihame in being beat, when an officer hath done
his utmoll, and acted with propriety, than there is glory

acquired in conquering wlien he liaih exceeded the limits of

his duty. An officer is no longer praife-wonhy, than whilll

he afls up to the orders he iiuth received with txaiftnefs

and difcretion ; whereas he who, depending too much oa
his own courage, ralhly fuffers himfclf to be drawn on by
the appearance of fuccefii, is not only charged with, but

ought to be anfwerable for, the confequences.

There ftill remains another dirpofltion to be made in an
open country, whether the convoy marches on a caufeway
or in the high road, w'hich is to divide the efcort into many
equal ()arts, with troops of every fort belonging to each ;

the tirll body Ihould let out an hour before the convoy is

to begin its march, the iecond half an hour after, with or-

ders to the commanding oiliceis to Icour the adjacent

country with great exaiflncfs, and to be careful not to be

cut off by any detachments the enemy may have in the

country ; for which rcaibn thele two bodies ihould never

be more than three quarters of a league dillant from each

other, by which means they will be within reach of affilling

each other. The body which lets out lalt fhould never be

more than half a league before the advanced guard of the

efcort.

As the convoy is fuppofed to march through an open
country, the above-mentioned dillances are allotted between

the firil and fecond bodies, and between the fecond body
and tlie advanced guard of the convoy ; but if the country

Ihould grow rough and unequal, thefe b.)dies fhould draw
clofer together, and always keep fight of each other, ib as

to be able toaffill one another in cafe of an attack.

When thefe bodies are let out, the general mull put the

convoy in motion, and lorm the advanced guard of one of
the divided detachments belonging to the efcort ; the in-

fantry of which detachment will remain at the head of the

waggons, the cavalry ihall march by troops 300 paces in

advance, and the rear-guard mulf be lormed equal to the

advanced ; but belides this rear-guard, there iliould be a
b:jdy of huflars and dragoons rel'erveJ, to march a quarter

of a league or more, acco;dingto the nature of the country,

in the tear of the convoy ; the remainder of tlie infantry

fh.iU be diltributed at proper dillances on the fides of the

convoy, and the remainder of the cavalry fhall be placed on
the flanks of the convoy, about 300 paces diilance.

When a convoy happens to be of fuch importance that

its being taken may influence the operations during the re-

mainder of the campaign, the general Ihould not only afllgn

a llronger or more numerous efcort to it, but Ihould alio

fend off detachments, which, without having orders to at-

tack the enemy, ihould keep between him and the road

that the convoy keeps, in order to oppofe and balfle any
deligns the enemy may have foimed to carry it off. The
iollowing examples will Ihow both the fecurity and n.'ceffity

of this metht^d.

During the campaign of 1746, marflial Saxe, being en-

camped in the Orne, was in expeiSlation of a coniiderable

convoy from JuJoigne. As its fafe arrival in the camp was
of great conftquenco, he caufcd the marquis of d'Armen-
ticfres, then mijir-^cner.il, to let out with a large detach-

ment in the iiiijht priccdinij the d.iy on which the convoy
was
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Defenfive vas to begin its march, with orders to march on the fide

^P^^J^i^- of Ramillies. At the fame time he caufed another de-

tachment to fet out trom the camp of his ferene highnefs

the prince of Clermont, with orders to march on the fide

of the abbey of Rame : thefe two detachments, by amufing
the enemy on one fide, and by entirely conceaHngthe march
of the convoy on the oiher, enabled it to proceed in fecu-

rity, and it arrived in tiie camp without having been at all

molefted.

In the beginning of the campaign in 1748, the fame ge-

neral having a delign to lay fiege to Maelliichr, and confe-

q;iently having occafion for all his troops, was willing to

throw a lupply ot provifions into Bergen-op-Zoom, as he

was going to a didance Irom that place, and could no

longer be in a fituation of affitting it. For that purpofe

he ordered a confiderable convoy, which fet out from Ant-
werp for that town under a good efcort ; but in order to

prevent an attack, which clrcuinllance had often happened
• during the winter, and that with lofs, the allies at that

lime occupying a cha.in of quarters from Breda as far as

Voude, he detached the count d'Eftrees with a confiderable

body of cavalry to march on the fide of Breda, with orders

to pulh on detachments almoll to Voude. This detachment

haci two obje>rts in view ; one of which was to iieep the

allies in fufpenfe with regard to the liege that was to be

formed, and the other to caufe them to remain near Breda.

This large body of cavalry kept the allies, who were in the

neighbourhood of that town, in fufpence ; during which
interval mairtial Saxe marched to Maeftricht, the allies not

daring to attack the convoy, becaufe they would have put

themielves between the efcort and the troops under count

d'Eilrees. From thefe two examples may be concluded

the neceffity of covering convoys of importance b\ detach-

ments, independent of the efcort afligned them. In (hort,

a general fhould do every thing that will contribute to the

fecurity of his difpofitions ; and precautions ought never

to be thought fuperfluous when they are managed with

prudence, and have for their end the fuccefs of a well-con-

certed plan.

Sect. VIII. Of Detachments for forming a chain of
green Forage-

It is very difficult to provide a large army with forage
;

and a general often expofes it to inevitable danger, if he is

not thoroughly experienced in this operation, or if he is

deftitute of that knowledge which at once prefents all the

wants of an army, and the means of fupplying them, to

his view.

Foraging parties, like convoys, are attended with a greater

or leifer degree of danger, according as the country is more
or lefs accelllble, and the forage at a diftance or near at

hand. The difpofition for the chain in an open country is

different from what it mud be in a mountiiinous one. When
forage is within reach of the camp, and the enemy atadif
tance, fewer troops and attendants are required ; becaufe,

in cafe of an attack, there is aililtance near at hand : but

in proportion as the forage is farther from the camp and
nearer to the enemy, the precautions ftiould be increafed,

and more troops ihould be allotted to the chain, which
lliould alio fomeiimes be furnilhed with cannon.

A general fliould never forget that maxim which fays.

The enemy muft always be oppofed by troops of the fame
nature as thofe with which he makes the attack ; if the

forage, therefore, is in an open country, the chain, as it is

certain the enemy will be more numerous in cavalry than

infan'.ry, ihould confdl chiefly of cavalry, and only have
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infantry fufficient to occupy fuch pods as are neceflary to Defcn

be guarded: in a mountainous country the difpolitions will Op-r^'i

be quite different ; becaufe as it is impuffible for cavalry

to move eafily, the chain fliould be flrongeft in infantry.

In Ihort, the number and quality of the troops for the

chain fhould be regulated in the fame manner as in regard,

to the convoys i in proportion to the nearnefs or diftance

of the enemy; by the extent of ground to b? foraged ;

and by the nature of the country: and as mailhal Puyiegur
obferves, before the ground to be foraged is examined, there

fliould be a calculation made of the number of hnrfes to be
fed, and ot the fertility of the ground that is to be fora-

ged ; for if it is a plentiful fpot, a lefs extent will be fuf-

ricient ; if it is not plentiful, a larger mull be taken ; but
in either cafe the chain muft be always proportionable.

Before a forage is undertaken, the ground on which it

is to be performed Ihould be always thoroughly known
;

in order for which the general fhould fend out in the even-
ing, or the day before, the ofHcer who is to command it,

vnth a detachment, to ftirvey the fituation of the country ;

the places where he mufl poft his troops of cavalry and
dragoons ; the polls which the infantry muft occupy ; tlie

ground neceffary for the forages ; that where the corps of
referve muft be pofted ; .and what part in front of the

chain it will be neceffary for the huffars to fcour. After
having examined all thefe particuUrs, the officer makes his

report to the general, who, from the account given him,
will order the troops neceffary to ftcure the forage, and
render the execution ot it eafy. The chain of forage Ihculd

be in proportion to the number of troops that are to forage,

as well ai to the quantity of fown fields and the thicknefs

of the grain. Befides the horfe, dragoons, and infantry,

there fliould be huffars to fcour the country in the front

of the ch.iin : the number of them is undetermined, as it

will be fufficient for them to cover and proteA the front,

and give the commanding officer immediate notice of every

thing tliat makes its appearance.

Il the forage is to be made at a diftance from the camp,
the troops deitmed for the chain fhould fet out at day-break,

or the evening < f the foregoing night. The commanding
officer muft take care to eftablilh tiie chain befcre the fo-

ragers arrive, and alfo that the hulfirs have fcoured the

country ; firft, becaufe the foragers Ihould not, by wailing,

fatigue the horfes ; and fecondly, that no trooper or fervant

ihall pafs ; which will undoubtedly be the cafe if tl;ere is any
vacancy where troops are not placed.

The whole of the troops fhould be difpofed after fuch

a manner as to be able to fee one another ; and the vedets

alfo, that are placed between the troops to prevent the fo-

ragers from paffing, fhould be within hearing. The infan-

try fliould be pofted in hollows and villages and behind hed-

ges, with horfe or dragoons to fliftain it and fupport the

flanks ; and the difpofition of the chain will be Itill better,

if thefe troops can be mixed with it, provided the infantry

can be (helteted by any hollows, hedges, or bufhes.

Grenadiers, fuftained by horfe and cannon, if tliere are

any, fhould be pofted on thofe fides which, either fri m the

fituation of the country or the nearnefs of the enemy, are

moft liable lobe atlacked : but in reinforcing thefe ports,

the commanding officer muft be careful not to weakeri

the chain too much in any particular parr. When an ene-

my attacks a foraging party, he generally attempts to pe-

netrate at different parts ; but if he forms only one attack,

the difpofition of the chain becomes ufelefs, as all the troops

muft be brought to that part where the attack is made.

But as it is nat'urally to be fuppcfed the enemy will form

many attacks, particularly if his general at^s like a man
underilanding



undcrftanding his bufmefs, hemuft be ftrong in every part;

the rcferve, which is in llie centre, will, with expedition

and fpeed, lend alhftance to the parts which are attacked.

Before the commanding officer fixes the chain, he Ihould

detach fome hullars to iurvey and fcour with great exact-

nefs the woods, villages, hollows, and all fuch places, ior

at lealt three quarters of a league or a league, in front, as

may be capable of containing ambufcades : and during the

time of this fuvveying, the troops dellined for the chain will

remain in order of battle, in the front of the ground that

is to be foraged, in order to cover it and protect the hulFars,

in cafe they Ihould be attacked.

When this examination is finiflied, the commanding of-

ficer may begin to eUablifh his chain, and the hulfars will

remain in the front till ihe foraging is finillied ; and will

detach fmall bodies to march round about the chain, crof-

fing each other, halting at time;, and fending fome hulTars

belore them to patrole.

If the hulTars gain intelligence of the enemy's being either

in march, or placed in ambufcade, they will fend immediate

notice of it to the commanding officer of the chain, who
Ibould always fi.x himfelf in a particular fpot, that there

may be no time fpent in feeking him ; his poll ihould be

in the rear of that part of the chain that is neareft to and
moll in front of the enemy, and he will regul.ite the dif-

pofitior.s for his detence according to the report made to

him. When an ambufcade is difcovered, and troops march-
ing to attack, a general Ihould always fufpefl there may be

more ambufcades, and more troops in march, to form dif-

ferent attacks ; he mull theiefore, inllead of weakening the

chain in any part, ftrengthen it as much as he can, by cau-

fing either the w-hole referve, or part of it, to march where
circumftances Ihall require.

The avenues and the heights in a mountainous country

fhould be occupi;d by infantry ; the avenues, in order to

prevent the enemy from penetrating into the valley or plain

where the forage is made ; the heights, in order to obferve

the enemy at a diftance, and to prevent his getting poifef-

fion of them, and flanking the troops which guard the ave-

nues. In this cafe there Ihould be a greater number of in-

fantry than cavalry ; no more of the latter being requifite

than what is neceflary to fullain and fupport the infantry,

in cafe it Ihould be attacked, repulfed, and obliged to retire

through a valley or plain. Then, if it hath no cavalry to

fuppoit it, the v.-i;igs will be entirely expofed, and the ene-

my being fuperit.r, can at the fame time attack the front

and the flanks
J
whereas, by the means of horfe, which can

ad with eafe in a plain or a valley, this inconvenience will be
prevented, and the infantry greatly affifted.

If the forage is made at a diftance from the camp, and
in the neighbourhood of the enemy, the infantry guarduiT
the avenues Ihould throw up lonie entrenchments in its

front, which will be foon done ; and it is then cannon be-

comes necelfary, as there ftould be two or three pieces

planted at each avenue. The heights alfo mull, on every
occafion, be occupied, which fliould be conftantly obferved
as a general rule, whether the enemy is at a diftance or
near at hand, in every difpofition chat is to be executed in

a mountainous country.

If the enemy forms one or more attacks, tlie fmall efcorts
belonging to each regiment muft join on the firll order, and
cover the foragers as much a.s pollible, who fhould at the
fame time aiierable in the centre by regiments. The fora-
gers Ihould always be provided with tlieir carbine or fword

;

and although they may not be very formidable againft troops
completely armed, yet there have been inftances where they
have charged with fuccefs.

If it is in a plain, and the enemy, having formed but. one
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attack, charges the chain in cne particular part, the trnrps Tidcnfive

ol horfe and dragoons which are oppofite to him fliould Operation*,

march up refolutcly and lullain his eft'orts : if they are re-
^"'~'^"'*'

pulfed, they will be fupportcd by the infantry that hath re-

mained in its poll ; the liuUars which were in front will
unite, and place themfelves upon the flanks of the troops
which are attacked, in order to cover them, and endeavour
to defeat the enemy by charging him in flank and rear. If
the general is certain that the whole of the encmj's troops
are engaged in this one attack, he may then bring up all the
troops belonging to the chain, both cavalry and infantry, in

order to oblige him to retire the fooner : which if he does,
fome huifars, fuflained by horfe and dragoons, fliould be fent

in purfuit ot him, till his retreat becomes certain ; but with
caution not to purfue too far, left he ffiould rally upon thofc
troops, who, being too far from the chain, cannot receive
affiltance fo foon as would be necelfary ; and befides, the
making and accompliffiing the forage being the grand ob-
jei5t, the commanding officer fliould be contented with fuc-
ceeding in that, without feeking for any other advantage
unconnefled with the original deltination of the troops.

If the enemy forms more attacks than one, the foragers,

.

who, as hath been already obferved, muft be adembled in
the centre, Ihould have orders to take the toad to the camp,
and will re-enter it covered by the fmall efcorts from the rear-
guard : but as a forage ihould never be abandoned till the
laft extremity, they ihould be ordered to draw up in order
of battle, when they are within a quarter of a league of the
camp, in order to return and complete the forage on the
firft order. But if the enemy is in force, and by his fupe-
riority all hope of obtaining the forage is deftroyed; or if it

is made at fo great a diilancc Irom the camp that the troops
belonging to the chain cannot exped to be readily affifted

;

the commanding officer ought to make a retreat, with every
dilpofuion a good officer is capable of, and to join courage
and vigilance with knowledge and experience.

If, on the contrary, the enemy is weaker, or of equal
force with the chain, he ffiould be chaiged without hefita-

tion ; becaufe the enemy, regulating his attack by his de-
fence, will be obliged to contrail Wmfelf, in order to make
his attack heavier and more confiJerable ; fo that the troops
being united, will charge the enemy : and if, by the affift-

ance of the huifars who are advanced, and aa after the man-
ner already mentioned, the enemy is forced to retire, he mull
be purfued in the manner above direfled ; after which ths
troops muft return and complete the ibrage.

As a commanding officer is, in cafe of a forced retreat af-
ter being beat, obliged to fubniit to circumftances, and re-
gulate his difpofitions by the enemy's, hemuft retire with
the greateft order poffible, cauling the infantry to march in
the centre, either in columns or in order of battle, as the
iituation of the ground will beft allow ; the horle and dra-
goons upon the wings, the hulTars upon the ll.mks, that they
may not confule the difpolicions, but ferve as a iupport for
the chain, and prevent its being taken in flank; and the dil"-

pofition of the troops Ihould be fo managed, that the enemy
ihall not be able to prefent a larger front than that which is

oppofed to him ; and although It is impoffible for a general
to forefee, tor certain, what will be tiie difpofitions for an
attack and retreat, becaufe they muft be changed according
as thofe of the enemy alter, or as the nature uf the ground
varies ; they fliould neverthelefs be fo ordered, that each
body ihall befupported, and capable of afling without ccn-
fufion. It is only on occalions tliu, preffing, that the com-
manding officer fhould fulFcr the forage to be abandoned ;

and even then it will be ibme fatislachon tliat he hath been
able to place the foragers and their toil'es in a ftate of fe-

curity.

If,
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^l^^I^^i™^ fiftancc from the army, it fliould charge the enemy, not-

withftanding its being too hite to go on with the foraging :

and if this charge (hould prove fuccef^ful in either beating

or caufing the enemy to retire, he Ihould be purfued without

intermifllon, in order to deprive him of all defire for repeat-

ing the attacic. In order to improve this advantage to the

utmoft, the Gommanding officer Ihould leave a large detach-

ment, confilling of infantry, cavalry, dragoons, and huliars,

to continue all night upcn the fpot, and the next morning
betimes, the foragers, properly efcorted, will come to take
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m the foregoing feiftion in relation to green forage : there- DcfeniiT

fore the general wiio is to command the forage ought to Ojieratio

fet out with a detachment in order to ex.imlne the ground,
'"^^^^

the ports necelFary to be occupied, the villages which are to
be foraged, their fituation, the rivers which cover or run
through them, the bridges to be guarded, the diftance from
one vihage to another, and widi wliat degree of eafe the
coinmunication with them may be fecured. After having
thoroughly examined into thefe particulars, he can with
eafe form a judgment of the number of troops thit will be
necelfary to form the chain and fecure the foragers ; after

away the forage; and as foou as the efcort is arrived in the having done this, he will order the bailiif or burgomarter
r_-_. .r .i_

, • ., , . ,_ , -L i__.i -.J pj.- gy^j.y yjii.,gg jjj j,Qjjjg j^ ],|j^^ ^^^ inquire of them the
number of hulbandmen, and how nuny ploughs each huf-
bandman hath belonging to him ; by which he will be able
to calculate the number of iheafs reaped by each hulband-
man.
The general may, for every plough, reckon about 30

acres of ground ; and, in proportion to the fertility of the
ground, every acre will produce from 120 to 160 flieafs

:

by this method may be computed the number of iheafs

front of the chain, the detachment which hath remained
there all night mull return to the camp.

There Hill remain many other precautions to be taken for

the fecurity of foraging parties, but the limits prefcribed to

us will not admit v£ our rtating them. We Ihall only add,

that the loragers, in enternig tlie ground tliey are to en-

compafs, do not occupy more than is abfohitely requifite,

and that they do not fpoil more grain than they carry away
with them ; firft, becaufe by extending the chain it would
be weakened, and become eafier to be forced ; and in the reaped by a hufbandman who had three or four ploughs;

7.-. ..n-_.„ n _..i J L -n and from this Calculation the general will judge whether the
number of fheafs, fuppofed to be in each vdlage, will be fuf-

ficient for the troops coming to them.
Let every acre cf ground be fuppofed to yield 144 flieafs

;

then ahulbandman who halh three ploughs will have reap-
ed 12,960 iheafs; fo by reckoning 12 flieai's to a trufs, and
every trufs to weigh 600 pounds weight, this hufoandman
will fupply fufficient for 124 trulfes. It is true, that fome
dedu(51ion (liould be made from the number of truifes that

every acre may yield, as the huibandman or farmer may-
have preierved or confumed ibms either for daily ufe or for

feed.

It is very neceflary that the general fiiould take care to

leave fufficient grain, not only to enable the huibandman to

live, but alio to fow his grounds
; particularly if he forefees

a probability of the neit campaign being carried on in the

fame country.

Neverthelel"?, as this manner of reckoning may be attend-

ed with inconveniences, becaufe there are fome villai^es which
keep up a particular trade of forage and grain, and therefore

fecond place, every prudent officer fnould be an economift

in the article of forage ; the officers commanding the fmall

efcorts which march at the head of each regiment ihould be

charged with the care of this. Thefe officers will caufe

their troops to march as much as poffible through roads and
over grounds which are untilled, till they arrive at the place

intended to be foraged. If all the grounds are fown, the

commanding officer muft caufc the cavalry to difmount at

the place where the chain halts, and part of the troopers

furnilhed with fcythes murt: go and cut the grain, while the

remainder hold the horfes ; and when there Ihall be no far-

ther loom to fear damaging the forage, the cavalry will re-

mount and take it up. Each pLice Ihould be marked out

for a brigade or a regiment; which diftribution ihould be

made by the ftaff-officers before the troops arrive.

Sect. IX. 0/ the Detachments for fornihig a Chain

of dry Forage-
*

If there is great exacflnefs and knowledge required in the _ _
conduding of parties for green iorage, thofe for dry forage the granaries and barns may fometimes be Ibund empty, yet

perhaps require moie; and, in general, every thing that le-

guards foraging parties, whether green or dry, excites a par-

ticular attention in the command;.r in chief ; and according

to the chevalier Folard, all luceeis in war depends upon fe-

crecy, diligence, aflivity, and the thorough knowledge ot

the country.

The dilpofitions for forming a chain of dry forage, which

differ from thofe for forming one of green, will direct the

means for extending the chain in proportion to its Ifrength,

and at the fame time place the foragers in lecurity ; although,

in parties of dry forage, the foragers generally take up lefs

ground, according to the diftance of the villages that are to

be foraged from each other.

the quantity of flieafs and grain remaining in the village may
be calculated by the number of inhabitants to be fubiifted.

Marthal de Puyfegur's method, which confifts in informing
hiinfclf of the number of horned cattle and horfes, and by
deducting the time they graze, is a very good one ; but
flill there muft be fome deficiency in this calculation, as

it will be impolTible to fix with certainty the time of their

grazing.

Wlien the general fhall have arrived at a tolerable cer-

tainty of the quantity of forage ; the ground where to efta-

blifh his chain ; the pofts which the inraniry are to occupy ;

and taken a note of the quantity of forage ; he will carry

away one or two of the bailiffs or burgomaflers, as hofta-

The difpolitions for. a chain of dry forage are alfo varied ges for the fecurity of the forage : he will alio dircft them

according to the nature of the country ; but whether it be

ppen or mountainous, each different body fhonld be placed

in that part where it can act witli the greatefl i'acility ; the

infantry therefore Ihould occupy the villages, and the cavalry

the plain in front, and ihould be difpofed after fuch a man-
ner as to be able to retire eafily to the protection of the in-

fantry. Before the foraging is put in execution, the com-
mander in chief Ihould mark out the villages to the general

officer who is to acmmand the foraging party, and regulate

their number by the quantity of troops that are to forage.

The firfl difpofuions will be the fame with thofe mentioned

to inform the inhabitants, that if they conceal or purloin

but even a fingle fhcaf irom the whole, he will caufe their

village to be hrll pillaged, and afterwards fet on fire; fo

that the peafants, on whom thefe threats have often great

eifefl, will fcarccly give the enemy information of the in-

tended forage. Tiie general muft leave lome companies of

infantry, fultained by a detachment of huifirs in every vil-

lage, who, by conltantly patroling on the outlkirts, will

flop all comers and goers; while tlie infantiy will keep a

ftr;(fl guard on the infide of the village, and permit no

perfoii to go out of it; nor fufFer the bells to be rung,

colours
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ifenfive colours to be lioided upon the fleeple, or fires to he light-

rrations. ^^ , a^j will put a (lop to every thing that may be I'uppoCcd
''""^^

to be a fignal agreed on witli the enemy. When the ge-

neral hath completed all thefe difpofitions, he will return and

give an account of them to the commander in chief.

The fame general fliall, upon the day appointed for the

forage, fetont at day-break, with the troops dedined for the

chain, and the ftaff-officers. As foon as he Ihall be got

within fight of the villages, he will not fail to have them ex-

amined, notwithftanding he left troops in them the forego-

ing evening. When they are all examined, he will leave

them in the rear, march on into the front, and draw up in

order of battle ; after that, he will form the chain, regula-

tins; the difpofitions of it by the fituation of the ground, and

of the villages examined over-night. The hulf.irs will ad-

vance three quarters of a league or a league, in order to

fcour the country ; during which time tiie ftafF-C'fficers,

inftruifled by the general of the quantity of iheafs contained

in each village, will, attended by the baihfFs or burgomafters,

make a dillribution of the forage by regiment or brigade,

and affign a barn to each, or one to two. When this dilbi-

bulion is made, the ftaif-officers will make a report of it to

the general commanding the party.

As all the villages marked out to be foraged are not

in the fame line, thofe which are in the rear, and covered

by others in which there is infantry, and by the chain of

horfe and dragoons in the front, require but a fmall number

cf troops J and if a detachment of infantry is polled ia
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them, !t is more with a view of preventing the troopers and nffrnfivs

lervants from marauding than any thing clfe. [^^^I^i^l^^

The efcort belonging to each regiment, commanded by a
captain, fliould remain upon the fpot where the regiment

forages, and, with the alllllancc of the infantry, prevent

diforder among the foragers, and fend off thofe who are

loaded. As foon as a regiment is fet oif, the captain com-
manding the fmall efcort mull report it to the general of-

ficer commanding the forage ; .ifter which he will follow,

and form the rear-guard of it.

As foon as tlie gener.il fhall be apprifed by the ftaff-of-

ficers, and the captains commanding the fmall efcorts, that

a village is evacuated, he may contrail his chain, and dravy

it nearer together, till the foragers are gone; which when
they are, he will alfemble his troops, and detach as many
platooiu of infantry as there are villages : or rather the

body of infantry polled in each village during the forage,

fhould leave a party to make a ftrii.^ fearch after all ftrag-

glers and marauders ; the firll; they Ihould keep with them,

and make the others prifoners, and punilh them feverely on
their return to the camp. When all the different bodies

fliall be re-aflembled, and the officers commanding them
have made the report, the general will order the hulfars to

be called in, and form a rear-guard according to the man-
ner diredled in the foregoing feiftion, and return to the camp
in the fame order, and with the fame difpofitions, as if he

expeded to be attacked.

Part II. Of the OPERATIONS of OFFENSIVE WAR,

JUSTICE and humanity having been confidered, in this

article, as the firft principles of war, the chief intention

of the firll part hath therefore been, rather to convey maxims
for a jull defence, than to lay down rules for attacking.

But though defenfive war be that alone to which religion

and philofophy give their fani5lion, it does not follow that

a nation is buund to wait patiently for the attack of its

enemies. When the condudl of other nations is fuch as

evidently to lluw that they meditate a war, the nation

threatened may arm itfelf, and ftrike the firfl blow when it

can be ftruck with advantage. There is only one precau-

tion for avoiding the danger with which it is befet. By
cbferving the various operations of an offenfive war, it may
indeed be often feen that the whole is nothing more than a

feries of defence, and that the fear of being attacked is the

real fource whence thefe precautions for attacking fpring.

Sect. I. OfSpies.

It is impoffible for a general, or even for an officer char-

ged with the command of a detachment, to aft with certain-

ty if he have notfpies or fecret intelligence difperfed about

the enemy's army ; for, vi'ithout the information which they

alone can give, he will have the mortification to fee all his de-

figns mifcarry, and all his precautions become ufelefs, becaufe

improperly taken.

No expence therefore fhould be fpared to procure intelli-

gent fpies ; but care Ihould be taken that they are unac-

quainted with each other, and particularly that they are not

known to any inferior oflicer : they Ihould be always fpoken

to alone, and never be fuffered to meet each other. The
general fiiould lludy their charafter, and prove them by re-

peated trials ; he Ihould found them by degrees, beginning

with things not difficult to be explained, and which if dif-

"covered, will not be of great confequence ; he fhould en-

gage them in long convcrfations, thereby to form ajudge-
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ment of their parts and comprehenfion ; and he fhould alfo

employ them often in bringing him intelligence.

Although a general Ihould always be upon his guard with

a fpy Viihom he hath caufe to fiifpeft of treachery, he may
neverthelefs draw great advantage from him, provided he

knows how to deceive him properly ; becaufe he may be

very certain he will inform the enemy of all the refolutions

which have been taken.

The emperor Leo, in his Taftic, advifes a general, who
hath reafon to imagine his counfels are betrayed to the

enemy, to conceal his real defigns, by fpeaking in a manner
quite oppofite to them : For, foys he, in the maxims at the

end of his book, an enemy muft be deceived who receives

intelligence from fpies or defcrters direftly contrary to what
is aftually refolved upon. But, adds he, Ihould thefe fpies

be entrufted with the general's real intention, he ihould, by
fome alteration in his operations, endeavour to perfuade the

enemy that they have deceived him ; upon which he will

grow millrullful of them, and be obliged to look out for

others, no longer daring to confide in the former.

If a fpy employed by the enemy is difcovered, and
brought to the general, he ought to take him in private,

queftion with mildnefs, fpeak to him with a fort of confi-

deuce, and, inflead of threatening, ihould promife him a re-

ward if he will difcover to him what he knows of the ene-

my's intentions. If the general finds him intelligent, he
(hould endeavour to engage him in his fervice ; and, pro-

vided he can gain him over by force of money, a thing not

difficult, he may derive great advantage from him ; but he
fhould be careful how he employs him, till he hath very good
reafon to be allured of his fidelity.

There are many different methods of trying the veracity

of a fpy : if, for example, the general receives information,

tliat, on fuch a day, a detachment of the enemy is to fet

out on fome expedition, he fliould then fend out troops to

double the number of thofe detached by the enemy ; by
4 Y which
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Offcnfive which means, if the fpy's iiitelligence is true, th.a enemy from the plan he wcnlJ execute ; but he ftould caiife him Offcnfn

OiJeriitKins.
^,,.i;i j,ot f|,,iy [jg baulked in hi$ defign, but may alio be be.it to be hanged immediately after, for it would be very im- Operatic

by the fuperior detachment. If the enemy's detachment prudent to ufe him above once. The prince of Orange,

has but a trifling objeft in view, it will be fufficient to fend when be came to attack M. Luxemburg at Stelnkirk, ha-

jutl: troops fufficient to examine into the truth of the fpy's ving difcovered one of his muficians who gave the enemy
report. The general may alfo pretend to appoint a for.i- intelligence of every thing he intended, made ufe of this

ging within two days, and order but few troops for the ftratagem ; and although it was rendered abortive by the

chain; in which interval, if the fpy is falfe, he will find an vigilance of M. de Luxemburg, and the courage of his

opportunity of giving the enemy notice of it : but inllead troops, there are neverthelefs but very few inftances where
ci the few troops publicly ordered, the general will privately it hath tailed: and even M. de Luxemburg would have

add another body to them, which will be placed in ambu- been beaten, if he had not had early notice given him
fcade behind the place where the pretended forage is to be by his advanced detachments ; by which means he had
made. If the enemy, in confequence of this information, time fufficient to make his difpofitions, and to avoid being

fhould come and attack the chain, it fhould immediately furprifed.

retire, as if too inferior in number to continue the forage, There is a ftratagem which may be made ufe of when
toward the troops in ambufcade ; when, being joined, they fpies are wanting, and which is lefs expenfive ; that is, to

will fall upon the enemy on all fides. If this attack is made fend fuppofititious letters by the fiift peafant that comes iu

v'iih vivacity and refohnion, there may be great veafon to the way, who will have nothing to fear; and fo far from

exped it will terminate in a complete viflory. concealing himfelf, he mull take a road where he will be

If, on the contrary, the fpy does not appear intelligent, fure of falling into the enemy's hands: thefe letters fhould

or affects ftupidity, the general- fhould punilh him with be direfled to the general officers commanding a body oi

death, and caufe him to be hanged in the fight of the whole troops ; or even to the general of the army, fuppofing they

army, in order to deter others, which may be difperfed in the come from an advanced body. They fhould contain fchemes

camp, by his fate. It would be needlefs to queftion him con- that are good, and praiflicable in their execution, but quite

cerning the enemy, becaufe it would appear inhuman to ex- oppofite to what is intended and will really be undertaken:

ecute a man who had given intelligence of importance, it often happens that the enemy, too credulous, abandons

whether extorted from him by fear, force, or perhaps a pro- his original defigns to purfue chimerical ones, which to him
nife of pardon. appear very good, and do not prefent any obftacle to thofe

Spies are as necefTary to a general as arms are to an which the general defigns to execute. Prince Eugene
army: but it is money only that can fecure their fidelity ;

fucceeded, by this ftratagem, in raifing the fiege of Coni,.

and if a general finds himfelf ill ferved, it is becaufe he has formed by the French in 1691.

been too fparing of the funds intended by his fovereign for Bat neverthelefs a general fliould take care that, through

that purpofe. Notwilhftanding it is the duty of a good a fear of being deceived by fuppofititious letters, he does

fubjcci to manage his mafter's finances as much as it is in his not himfelf too much negled the intimations which are given

power, yet there are tntelligences of fo great importance, him : a general ought, fays Onozander, to lillen to every

that it is fcarcely poffible to pay fufficicntly for them. A body at all times, and upon all occafions. Alexander, when
man is fufficicntly indemnified when, by means of the in- at a great diftance from his own country, not being able to

telligence he has received, he has concerted his meafures receive his couriers till very late, retufed to give attention

in fuch a manner as to beat the enemy, gain feme marches to a peafant, who came to inform him of a ihorter route ;

over him, or to be beforehand with him in fome enterprife. but foon repenting of what he had done, he fent to leek after

Spies, when difcovered, fliould not always be punifhed him, but in vain.

V ith death ;
great advantage may be made of ihem by pre- The fame reafon that fhould make a general always have

tending ignorance of their real quality, efpecially if they are fpies in the enemy's army, fhould alfo make him fufpeft

net fufficiently dil^uifed. Tacitus, in his Annals, fays, that the enemy has fome in his ; therefore he (honld endea-

that Vitellius's party got information of Otho's defigns by vour to deceive them, he ihould keep his intentions fccret,

means of his fpies, who, by endeavouring to dive too mi- mention them to very few, and always talk openly, contrary

luite'y into tl;eir enemy's fccrets, did not fufficiently conceal to what is really defigned. Onozander obferves, that it

their own. Vigetius's method for difcovering fpies who are fhows great folly inageneralto mention his defigns pub-

fufpefted to be ranging about in a camp, is to order all the licly, efpecially when they are on the eve of execution ;

fcldiers and fervants into their tents during the day, and the for defeiters generally go over to the enemy at the time an

fpies will be taken i.nnmediately. action is unavoidable.

When a general is ignorant of the enemy's defigns he But if it Is difcovered that the enemy lias received in-

fhould always afFecl: a knowledge of them ; but whenever formation, Vigetius fays, that the difpofitions muft be im-

lie is informed of them, he fhould, on the contrary, pretend mediately changed. Polybius, on like occafions, particular-

to be ignorant of them ; by which means the enemy, being ly recommends filence and diffimulation ; he even ftretches

eafy with regard to his fpies, will not alter his defigns, or this rule as far as the thoughts themfelves, which he fays

fufpscfl the general of having any knowledge of them. muft fometimes be repreffed, for fear our aflions fhould

If the general can procure fuch fpies as, by their em- fometimes betray and difcover them. Metellus anfwered

ployment, are near the perfon of the enemy's general; one of his friends, who, on an important occafion, aiked him

a', for example, a fecretary, or any others who are near the realbn of certain difpofitions, " that if his lliirt knew

him, and who confequently can give intelligence more to what he thought, he would burn it."

be relied upon than thofe who are conftantly paffiiig tVom To avoid the danger of treachery, fealed orders have

one army to another ; their fervice may be turned to a very been ufed with great fuccefs, which have been fent to of-

rrreat account. ficers, with exprefs orders not to open them till at fuch

If a general difcovers an enemy's fpy to be one of thofe a time and at fuch a place : this is an eftablilhcd rule at

who, by their employment, are near his perfon, he can re- fea, and can alfo be praiflifed on fliore when employed

ceive great advantage, by forcing him to write a letter of in an expedition which it is elfential to conceal from the

falfe intelligence, thereby to divert ths enemy's attention enemy.
Sect.
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Sect. !!• Cf AmhufcadiS from the Anny.

A General who lofes a b.Utle, fayc Vigetius, m;iy attri-

bute his ill luck to fortune, although thele kinds of events

are generally the eifefts of art and ikill ; but he who fuffers

liiir.lelf to be furprifed, and who falls into the fnares laid

for him by the enemy, has no excufe to make, becauft-, by

Lis vigihnce, and the goodnefs of his fpies, he might have

avoided them.

A defign fhould never be formed for an attack upon

marches, detachments, convoys, forages, or upon one or

many quarters, without knowing the ways which are to be

palFed, and the places where ambufcades may be tormed ;

wheth.er to avoid, or whether to conceal troops in them, in

order to facilitate a retreat, cr to draw the enemy into it.

A general who receives information from his ipies that

fomc enterprifes are intended upon fome bodies detached

from the army, upon one of his convoys, on a forage, or

upon his quarters, ought alfo, on his fide, to form ambu-

fcades in the ways leading to it. The number cf troops in

ambui'cade ought to be regulated by that of the detach-

ment intended to be furprifed ; it ihould be fufficiently

ftrong to attack the enemy on all fides, that is, in head,

flank, and rear. The troops v.-ho fat out to form an am-
bufcade (hould always march by night, unlefs it be in a

country fo covered that the enemy cannot perceive them.

A general, according to Santa Cruz, Ihould endeavour

to form as many ambufcades as poffible ; fo that if the

enemy ftiould not fall into one, he may net efcape the

others : they ought to be difpofed after fuch a manner, that

one can neither attack nor be attacked without being heard,

fuftained, and affilted by the others ; this junftion is a

ftratagem which the enemy could nit expeft, and which
will aifure the viftory. It', from the fewnefs of the troops,

or the fatigues of the campaign, it is impollible to form
many, there lliould at leall be one fufficiently ftrong to re-

fift the enemy it would attack : but ftill it is not requifite

that it fhould be as numerous as the enemy, becalife troops

in ambufcade, who charge a detachment that is unprovided

on all fides, ought, by this fuiprife, to h.ive a particular

advantage, and confequently fupply the place of number

;

which will certainly be the cale, particularly if the enemy
falls into the ambufcade during the night, and that care hath

been alfo takt n to place a great number of drums and trum-

pets, that when the troops of ambufh charge, they may ferve

to increafe the numbers in appearance, by the terror which
noife always raifes in the night time.

In order to deceive the enemy who is in detachment,

fmall bodies fhould be fent out towards him, with orders

to retire to the troops in ambufcade as foon as they meet
iim.

Ambufcades fliould always have fome ohjeft. Before

they are undertaken, it fhould be known whether the enemy
is in the field ; if he intends either to attack or moleft the

quarters ; whether it is proper to wait for liiiu or to feek

him : without thefe precautions the troops will be fatigued,

and no end anfwered.

Ambufcades may be compnfed of infantry, huflars, or

dragoons ; but it is the fituation of the country that mud
determine which. Thefe troops may be mixed together

or fent fep.irately ; but that mult be according to the defign

intended to be executed, oraccoiding to the nature of the

troops employed by the enemy in his detachments.

If the defign is to attack a convoy, all thefe troops are

neceifary, becaufe the efcnrt of it will undoubtedly confift

cf infantry, cavalry, or dragoons, and alfo fome hufTars to

clear the march ; if a green forage, infantry is very necef-
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fary, but it fhould aUfays be left in the rear to f?cnre the OflVnfivt

relieat: cavalry, with luiffars or dragoons, is fufiicicnt to '^P'^""''"''

attack a forage, to beat the cfcni t cf it, or at lead to pre-

vent llic foraging being executed. If adiy forage is to be
attacked, it niult be done with inf.mtry, becatlfe, us it can
only be performed in the villages, it is certain they v>'ill be
occupied by infantry, and that tliere will be a chain cf ca-

valry in the front, vvliich will be protected by it: if a de-

tachment, it is according to the nature of the country
through which it marches ; if an open country, horfe, huf-

fars, or dragoons, mull be employed : but in a woody or

mountainous country, infantry mull be made ufe of. After
all that can be faid, it is impollible to lay dov.-n fixed rules

for the kind of troops which fliouKl b; cmplo)cd : there

are fome woody countiies where hulfjrs and dragoons can
aifl with eafe, and be of great fervice : there are mountains
where they can a£l fecurely, becaufe very lir.e plains, di-

vided by woods, are lo be found in the bodies of tijcrn,

where they can place ihemfelves in ambufcade ; but care

muft be taken to fecure their retreat. Tliere are, on the

other hand, plains fo divided by hollows and Canals, that

infantry only are capable of afting ; therefore it is the ge-

neral's bufinefi to difcover fiom which kind of troop?, in

either country, he may expeii the greatefl advantage.

There is no country but prefents fome place proper for

forming ambufcades ; hollows from which it is eafy to fally,

the leall height, woods, hedges, ruins, vineyards, fomstimes
corn-fields, marlhes covered with reeds, all ptefent expe.

dients to a general who knows how to take advantage of

them : he muft only be careful to place the ambufcades after

fuch a manner that they fhail not be difcovered by the ene-

my's parties ; and that they are not themiclves difcovered

by the inattention of any of the folJiers, by uoife, or by
other accidents.

If the ambufcade confifts of huffars or dragoons, th;

horfes muft not be together ; their neighings may prove
very prejudicial. Even a peafant, attrailed by the barking
of a dog or the neighing of a horfe, may go into a wood,
difcover an ambufcade, and, olten induced by the hope of

a reward, will go and give the enemy information of the

whole. Every perfon palling near an ambufcade ftould be

ftopped, and that without noife ; the peafants fhould be
tied to trees, and guarded by fentries. If the ambufcade
is formed in an hollow-way, behind an high ground, or in

any places whatever, the general mull caufe every body
that is taken to be tied together, and well guarded.

The troops in ambufcade muft fall on all parties of the

enemy that pafs neat them, unlefs when the defign is to carry

off a convoy or to attack a large detachment. Ii fhould in

that cafe continue filent, and let them pafs: bat if thefe

parties, by making a ftriifl examination, difcover the ambu-
fcade, as there can no longer remain any hope of attacking

the convoy or detachment, it flrould fall upon and endeavour
to furround them, and, if pofllble, take them prifoncrs ; and
if the troops in ambufcade are io lucky as not to let any of

the enemy efcape, the ambufcade may remain in its firll

fituation, but always purfue its firft objcd, becaufe here will

be no reafon to apprehend the enemy's having received in-

telligence of it.

The troops in ambufcade fhould attack thefe parties

fword in hand, and not v^'ith their fire arms, and, if poiiible,

prevent them from ufing theirs. From this manner of at-

tacking, there will refult two confiderable advantages. Tlie

firft is, that a brilk and unexpedled attack aftouilhes, and
fcarcely gives them time to think of their defence. The
fecond is, that, by firing, it is to be feared, that if there ars

any other parties farther off they will hear it, and fend and
give notice. In that cafe, the ambufcade muft change litu-

4 Y 2 ation,
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jf; original projefl till the lad extremity, and till there is no

^""^ ^~
longer any hope of fiicceeding otherwife.

The leaft thing, as has already been faid, may be the

occafion of an ambufcade's being difcovered. The fire ot a

pipe may be feen at a great diftance in the night-time : be-

lides, however fmall the number of foldiers who fmoke may

be, the wind may carry the fmoke and the fmell ot the to-

bacco toward that part where the enemy patroles. The

ambufcade fliould not be cumbered with fervants, or any

thing ell'e that is unneceflary ; orders Ihould be given that

the horfes are tied with care, and that a profound filence is

obferved by every body. As it is very difficult fir huffars

or dragoons to march without leaving marks behind them,

by which means the road leading to the ambufcade may be

difcovered, they (hould try to enter it by fome bye-way,

or at lealt by as dry a one as polhble. In order to efface

the marks of the horfes feet, eight or ten hulfars or dra-

goons may tie branches of trees to their horfes tails, and,

by marching behind the detachment, in as large a front as

the whole body, will deftroy any marks that are made: as

foon as tliey fliall have entered the wood, they will clufe up

the entrance with the lame branches, of which they will

inake a fort of hedge.

If the detachment intended to form an ambufcade,

whether infantry or cavalry, is obliged to march upon a

high way, as foon as it comes near the place appointed, the

commanding officer ihould detach a body on before, with

orders to take up the fame front as the whole detachment.

As foon as it Ihall have proceeded a quarter or half a

leatrue, it will return by another way ; and it fhould alfo

make a large circuit, fo that the enemy's parties, coming

the fame way, will not perceive that they Ihall be (lopped

by any troops in that place. This body will rejoin the

troops which are in ambufcade, by a road the moll out ot

the enemy's view, never in a body, but fcattered, fo that

they may leave fewer marks behind them. Sentries

fhould be concealed behind bulhes, in the front of the am-

bufcade, fo that they may be able to fee the country and

ways about them, without being feen themfelves : two or

three foldiers Ihould alfo be made to climb into trees, in

order to fee at a great diftance, and give notice if they per-

ceive any troops ; the fame method muft. be obferved with

regard to huifars or dragoons.

"Before the commandmg officer enters the wood where he

would form his ambufcade, he fliould detach two or three

patroles to fcour it, for fear the enemy Ihould happen to

be there in ambufcade himfelf ; after every part has been

fearched, the troops muft enter the wood, and range them-

felves according to the order that Ihall have been given

them. The commanding officer will form three bodies of

his detachment, and place them at a diftance one from ano-

ther ; one will be deftined to attack the advanced guard,

the other the centre, and the laft the rear-guard. If the

detachment confifts of cavalry, the half of each corps fliould

be on horfeback ; no perfons fliould flip or pafs the fentries

or vedettes under pain of being declared deferters. Dur-

ing the night, the cavalry fliould be mounted, and the in-

fantry under arms : in the day-time, half thofe on foot

will relieve thofe on horfeback every three hours ; and the

fame fliould be done with the vedettes, as well as the in-

fantry and fentries.

If the ambufcade is behind an height or fmall mountain,

fentries muft be placed on the top, lying on tlieir bellies,

and without hats ; in other refpei51s the fcime difpofitions

ousrht to be obferved, whether on the march or for the con-

duding of ambufcades, always paying a proper regard to

circumftances and the fituation of the couiury.

R. Tart ir.

There are divers methods of drawing the enemy into Offcnfive

ambufcades. The general commanding the army or quar- ^£^I^'li|"'j

ters fends out a detachment under the command of an in-

telligent officer, to form an ambufcade, at the diftance of

one or two leagues, more or lefs, according as the country

is fitting for thofe forts of difpofitions, or according to the

diftance of the enemy. The general muft acquaint this

officer, that two hours after he is fet out, he will fend out

another detachment, of lefs force, with orders to go on the

fide where the enemy is, to endeavour to meet him, and at

fiift fight to make a feint of charging him ; but, as if find-

ing him too ftrong, he will begin his retreat, direfling it

toward the place where the troops are in ambufcade : tur-

niihed with thefe inftrufHons he will fet out.

Then the general will fend for the officer intended to com-
mand the detachment that is to go in fearch of the enemy,
and inform him of that which is fet out to form the am-
bufcade, and of the place where it is ; he will order him to

advance as near to the enemy as he can, and to draw him
by a feigned retreat upon the troops in ambufcade.

Thefe two officers fliould be the only perfons informed

of the delign : but neverthelefs the commandant of the de-

tachment which is to go towards the enemy, may commu-
nicate it to the principal officers under his conimmd ; fo

that in cafe he Ihould be taken or killed in the retrt-at, he

that fucceeds in the command may be able to aft according

to the general's intentions. He muft be particularly care-

ful, that no foldier, trooper, huil'ar, or dragoon, penetrate

into the defign of the detachment, as it would then be in

the power of a fingle deferter to make the ambufcade mif-

carry. The detachment which is to go and feek the enemy,

in order to draw him into the ambufcade, ought to be com-
pofed of huffars, unlefs the country be of fuch a nature that

infantry only is capable of ading.

During the time that the hulfars are gone before, endea-

vouring to draw on the enemy, the troops in ambufli will

be on horfeback, and waiting in filence for their command-
er's order to go out and charge. As foon as they fhall

have charged and beaten the enemy, for fear left another

detachment, at a little diftance from that which has been

beaten, fliould come to its afliftance, they will take the

fliorteft way, and march leifurely, but with order, towards

the camp or the quarters. The detachment wliich drew

the enemy into the ambufcade, muft form the rear-guard of

it, and will march flowly on, while the refl of the troops

will retreat, conducting the prifoners with them. If the

enemy fends any luccours, as foon as the rear-guard per-

ceives them, it will double its pace, but with order ; there

will be no reafon to apprehend the enemy's coming too

brifkly upon it, becaufe he will be fearful of filling into

another ambufcade : thus the rear-guard will retreat with

eafe, and the troops who condudl the prifoners have time

enough to reach the camp, without any moleftation.

It is on thefe occafions that a man fhould know how to

keep his courage within proper bounds, and be fenfible

that flight is glorious: the defpair of an enemy that is fur-

prifed, and even beaten, is always to be feared, when he is

not entirely defeated. A man fhould always be content

with one viiftory, without attempting a fecond : he may,

by purfuing the enemy too eagerly, fall himfelf into ambu-

fcades more dangerous than that he has juft drawn the ene-

my into.

If there is reafon to apprehend that tlie enemy, having

notice from fome deferters, are coming in full ftrength, the

ambufcade mult then change its fituation and draw nearer to

the place from whence it fet out. This will ferve two pur-

poles ; for fliould the enemy appear in force, the ambufcade

will have the Iborter way to retreat ; or it may .againliappea

that
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fFcnfive that the enemy, not finding the amhufcade in the places Before a general tikes tlie fielj, lie OHght to be very
rations, pointed out by tiie defertcrs, will imagine It to be retired, certain what number of trooi)s lie ihaU have, that iiis nia

Off'i.iifive
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gazinesboth of war and provlfions arc ready, as well a'^ tlie

waggons, pontoons, and all other implements whatever that
are nccelfary for an army ; for events may happen tliat it is

almoll: impothble to forefee, and which often alter the beft

concerted defigns. But when every thing is in order, a ge.
neral poliefled of the necellary talents can forefee the event
even before taking the field : he will know beforehand the

and, in that belief, will neglcft the precautions necelf.iry in

fueh a fituation.

An ambufcade that is fuccefsful may caiife the dcQruc-

tion of a whole army. The example cited by M. de Feu-

quieres, in his Memoirs, on that head, is ftriking. M. de

Luxemburg, ftlU attached to the prince, took all the bag-

gage belonging to M. Turenne's army, becaufe the lieute-

nant-general who commanded the efcort did not forefee marches he is to make, the camps he is to occupy, and thole

that the enemy, Ihut up in his lines of circumvallation be- which the enemy will endeavour to feize in order to oppofe
fore Atras, having two armies near his camp with a defign his deilgns.

of attacking him in his lines, could think of fending out a An otfenfive w;lr is undoubtedly carried on with greater
large detachment of cavalry on an enterprife of fuch a iort. eafe in an open than in a mountainous country. But
In the mean time M. Luxemburg, who was in ambufcade, whetlier in the one or in the otiier, no Uiperiority of number
within reach of the column of baggage, feeing that the lliould make a general negleflful of the fafety of his troops

lieutenant-general was gone on before with the head of the in their camp ; he lliould always be alllduous in prefervino-

efcort, imagining the baggage in fecurity, marched fpeedily the (Irideft order and dilciplinc among them; one or two
to the head of that column, whofe march he Hopped, and checks are generally lufficient to difcourage the foldier, and
turned toward St Pol, where he conduced the whole bag- take away that confidence which he ought to have in his

gage belonging to M. Turenne's army, without his know- general : the advanced ports fhould be well guarded, the

ing any thing of the matter. It is thus that, by the negli- Hanks fecured, and detachments frequently fent out towards
gence of an officer, and by an ambufcade feafonably placed, the enemy ; for as fiiccefs ia infured by vigilance and care,

an army finds itfelf ftrlpped of all its baggage, and, as may fo negligence and flack difclpline are ruin to the moll for-

be laid, not in a condition of continuing the campaign. midable army, and entertaining a contemptible opinion of
If this lieutenant-general had been provided with fpies, an enemy renders him more daring,

detachnjents in front and on the flanks, thele detachments It is to be obferved, tliat a camp ought never to be fixed

would have difcovered the ambufcades, and, by the precau- on the banks of rivers ; but a fuflicient fpace fliould always
tions ufual on fuch occafions, he would have placed the be left between them and the camp, to draw out the army
baggage of the army in fafety. Again, his fpies would in order of battle. If this precaution is not taken, it may
have given him notice, that a large body of cavalry was happen that the enemy, encamped either near to, or at a
detached from the camp before Arras, confequently he diRance from the other fide ot' the river, being informed
would have been upon his guard ; inftead of which, being of the pofition of the army, will come in the night to alarm
full of a falfe confidence, he marched as if in a champaign the camp, and by a difcharge of artillery and fmall arms
country, and, by this unpardonable remiffhefs, occafioned throw the whole camp into confufion, with->ut rifking the
the lofb of the whole baggage. An officer who commands lofs of a fingle man. For this reafon a camp Ihould always
a detachment for any expedition whatever, cannot poffibly be placed at leaft eight or ten hundred yards from a river ;

take too much care to forefee the checks that may happen fo that the guards may be advanced without being exp'^.fed,

to him ; if he is beaten, it Ihould be wholly owing to a and within the circumference of the camp and compafs of
fuperiority of force. He who, after having taken all the the guards the army may be fupplied with forage for at lealt

precautions poffible, is beaten by an enemy who has the four days, and more If poffible.

advantage of number, has nothing to reproach himfelf with : Tliere are fome fituations for a camp which are in ap-
but he who, with ability, has neverthelefs negledted certain pearance ftrong, butmay notwithftanding prove very dan-
precautions, and is beat becaufe they were not taken, is gerous, if care be not taken to examine whether or not the
certainly culpable in the eyes of intelligent men. aimy can with eafe come out of it, to form itfelf in order

of battle i or whether the enemy can prevent it, by block-
Sect. III. Of Camps In offenfive IVar- ing up the avenues and outlets. If this precaution be not

taken ; an army may be the means of Ihutting itfelf up ; as
To take an advantageous pofition for an army ; to make was done at Seneff in 1674, and by the allies at Afchaffen-

choice cf a fpot that by its fituation is itrongly fecured; bour^ In 1743.
to ellablidi a camp there, and to be alfo able to have the The choice and ftrength of a camp depend on the pofiti-
army whhin diftance ot marching eafily ;o the enemy, on of the enemy and lituatlon of the country: a general
without fear of being molefted ; in fliort, to throw fuch

difficulties In the enemy's way as may prevent his haralT-

ing the army, is one of the moft effential branches of know-
ledge for a general. He who is endowed with this talent

Ihould always avoid encamping the cavalry in a wood, and
fliiiuld he particularly careful that the wings are fheltered

;

the woods fliould be occupied by the infantry, and entrench-
ments thrown up in front, according to the defigns intended

can, with an inferior army, not only make head againft tiie to be put in execution. If the wTngs are Iheltered by a
enemy, but alfo caufe his defigns to milcarry ; fatigue him vdlage, it flijuld be entrenched, and' Inlantry polled in it

;

the whole campaign by marches and counter-marches, which and the camp fhould be covered by a river a^ much as pof-
lead to nothing ; oblige him to remain inaAive, and at fible, unlefs the iutention is to march towards tlie enemy ;

length draw him into a favourable pofition, where he will then all the obftacles that can prevent the army coming up
be morally fuie of beating him. All this was done by M. whh him Ihould be avoided : but if, from fome fuccelfes of
Turenne in 1675, who, after having exhaufted every cxpedi- the enemy, or from his fuperiority of troops, the general
ent wherev/iih his military knowledge could furnilh him cannot determine upon opening the campaign offenfively,
to draw M. de Montecuculi into a difadvantageous poll, he muft ufe other means to bring it about ; and in the mean
at length fucceeded, found an opportunity of attacking him, time fliould ftrengthen himfelf In his camp, ellablilh polls
and glorioufly fell at the inftant viaory declared itfelf in his on the banks of the river, and cover them by continual de-
i^'^ow. tacliments of light horfe ; who, by extending themfclves,

wiU
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Offenfive will prevent parlies of the enemy from paffing- to feize on
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tj,g [ij^j part5 of the camp, moleil the convoys, and attack

the foragers.

Whatever may be the nature of the country, it is often

necelfary to have corps detached from the body of the army,

to cover or keep open a communication with fome place, in

order to prevent the enemy from foraging too near tlie

camp ; to preferve the forage ; to raile contributions at a

dillauce; to occupy fome advantageous pod; to oblige the

enemy to divide his forces in order to oppofe that body ;

to cover the camp either in the front or on the flanks, ac-

cording to that fide which is left mofl unguarded and ex-

pofed : in a Word, there Oiould always be continual detach-

ments toward the enemy, as hath been the praflice of many
generals, and particularly of marlhal Saxe. Tl;e llrength

of this body is to be propoi tinned to the ufe defigned tor

it by the general ; but it is ufually compofed of light horfe,

fome regiments of light infantry, and a brigade or two oi

dragoons. In the end will be feen what ufe ihould be made
of this body ; but in wliatever fituation it is to be placed,

the communication betv/een it and the army mull always

be kept open, that it may at any time be able to join it on

the firll order ; and its camp mult be fochofen, that the ge-

neral may always receive intelligence from it of the leaft

movements made by the enemy. See Plate DXVII.
In every country, and on every occaQon, a camp Is al-

ways defeflive if the wings ate not flieltered, or can be

ealily diftrelfed by the enemy ; if the front is not guarded

and the rear well covered ; if the communications with

the frontier towns are not fecure and eafy ; if there is any

want of forage, wood, and water ; and it there are not de-

tachments in front, to prevent the enemy from approaching

the camp.

A general whojoins experience and ftudy together, ought

to fee into the intention of the enemy's general, and judge

of his defigns by any of his proceedings, however trilling.

All thofe who are deftined to the command of armies can-

not indeed be endowed with this quick and exact eye, that

ready power of judging of a good motion or a good pofi-

tion upon the fpot. Some generals have excelled in marches,

others in the polition of camps ; thefe in the arrangement of

troops in order of battle, thofe in their conducft in time of

aiflion ; others in providing fubfiftence, others in projeifl-

ing a campaign. There have neverthelefs been fome ot

thefe great men, whofe genius and temper have united and

carried all ihefe qualifications to the greateft degree ot per-

feiflion ; but the rarer thefe examples are, the more a man
ought, by continual iludy, to endeavour to augment their

number, and lb ive to merit the honour of being enrolled

among thofe heroes, the ornament of mankind, their coun-

try's lupport, and their mailer's glory.

Sect- IV. Of the Attack of an Army on its March-

However difficult certain operations in war may appear,

they are neverthelefs not impraflicable when a general knows

liow to lake the necelfary precautions for leliening thofe

difficulties. The attack of an army on its march feems to

be above all reach of attempting ; whereas the fuccefs of

fuch an attempt depends only upon knowing how to take

proper mcafures, on choofiiig the ground, and on feizing

a favourable opportunity.

When an aimy would attack another upon its march, it

fliould endeavour to be beforehand with it, and by the means
of ftolen marches, come up with it beiore it can know
any thing of the matter: fome parties Ihould be detached,

who miift j-ilace themfclves in ambufcade, in order to flop

all the comers and goers, fo that the march and defigns of

the army may be kspt fecret from the enemy. V/henever offcnfi

a general hath determined to attack his enemy, he fliould Operatioi

fend off all the baggage, both great and fmall, belonging to
""^'"^''^

the army ; and it fiiould be left in the rear under a good
efcort, near enough to join after vidiiry, without the army's
being ibliged to wait three or four days for it.

The general lliould be well alfured of the day on which
the enemy's army fcts out ; or the country through which
it is to march ; whether it is an open, mountainous, or

wcody country; if it is divided by rivers; whether there

are many bridges to pafs ; and in how many columns it

marches : he (hould alfo get all pofflble information of the

difpofitiin of it. In the third fedlion of the firif part, re-

lative to the march of an army in an open country, the dif-

pofition which it ought to make, in cafe it prefents its front

or flank to the enemy, hatli been laid down. The general

defiguing to attack ought to regulate his difpofitions by
thofe which the enemy hath taken, and which he can only

know from his fpies ; but if he cannot receive any informa-

tion concerning them, tlie belt rule for him is to fiippofe

th:m good, and to form his own accordingly.

As in the cafe of a furprife there cannot be fignals given,

without running the rilk of the enemy's difcovering that he
is going to be attacked ; it is therefore neceflliry, that every

general officer leading columns (hould have a watch, regu-

lated by the general's, fo as to march all at the fame time,

at the hour agreed on and ordered. The ancients, defti-

tute of watches, regulated their motions by the courfe of
the liars ; and it is, without doubt, on that account that

Polybius, Onozander, jElian, and many others, exhorted
military men to the ftudy of allronomy : but as it is not

often that an army marches by night, this knowledge would
be very ufelels for an attack in the day time ; belides, the

fun, by which they were alfo regulated, could be no way
ferviceable to them, ihould the iky be overcall.

If the general's intention is to attack the enemy's army
in front, he muft detach all his light troops, fullained by a
large body of cavalry and fome battalions, with orders to

harais the flanks, in order to perplex the enemy with re-

gard to the real attack. It is impolfible to give the enemy
too many falli: alarms with regaid to what is really defign-

ed : the hulfars, from their readinei's in retreating and their

quicknefs in palling from one fpot to another, are the fit-

ted troops for thefe forts of expeditions. The fame rule

ought to be obferved if the real attack is defigned to be up-
on the flank ; then the i'alle attacks Ihould be upon the front.

In Santa Cruz may be feen the difpofitions which he has
made to attack an army on its march.

Stratagem, and the means of furprifing an army, are al-

lowable in war, provided treachery is avoided. Whilft the

law of nations is not infringed, iuccel'sfnl llratagenis add
luilre to the genius of the general ; but there is no pro-

fellion in which reiftitude ot mind is more necelfary than in

that of war.

In order to carry on a furprife by ftratagem, one of the

moll certain methods is, to calculate what time is neceifary

for the army to art ive at day-break near the road by which
the enemy is to pais, fo as to be able to examine the coun-
try, and make the neceifary difpofitions for the attack. In
an open country the army may be concealed behind corn,

or behind a rifing ground. Prince Eugene, in 1702, after

the battle of Croltolo, having gained fmie days march of
the king of Spain, polled h'mfelf between the Zero and the

Po. He ib well concealed his army behind the bank of the

Zero, that the combined army of France and Spain, which
was on its march, and ready to enter into its camp, was
obliged to range itfelf in order of battle, and to fight, with-

out having fcarcely time to make any diipofition.
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rations. i^g of troops : but as it is to be fuppofed tlie enemy's ad-
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vanced guard will be advanced at Icall a half or three quar-

ters of a league, to fcour the country ; therefore, if the

general's defign is to attack the enemy's Hank, lie muft

prefcni feme cavalry and huifars in the front of the ene-

my's army, i'o as to engage his attention. Some infantry

fliould be placed in the woods, in the rear of thefe troops,

inorder to fullain them: this calvary and the huifars ihould

retire in proportion as the advanced guard advances, in or-

der to induce the enemy to believe they arc not fufficiently

firong, and that the reafon of their advancing was only to

Ci-amine the march of the army. As foon as the enemy
Ihall have reached the place agieed on by the generals lead-

ing columns that are to attack, the body of infantry that

is in ambufcade in the vi'ood, the number of whofe columns

fliould be regulated according to the fituation of the coun-

try, will march filently, and near enough to the enemy,

and will charge him with bayonets, without giving him

time to recover himfelf : during this attack the cavalry,

dragoons, and huffars, who keep the enemy's front in awe,

will charge the troops who have palfed the wood and fpread

themfelves over the plain. Thefe troops of cavalry mull be

fuftained by the infantry which was in tlieir rear in the

wood, and which fhould be furnillied with cannon. Thefe

two attacks, made one after the other, but at fome fmall

diRance of time, will render the enemy doubtful with re-

gard to the dlfpofitions he is to make ; he will be unde-

termined where to fend afflilance, as the cannon which he

will hear at the head will induce him to believe that attack

the real one : he will fly to that part, and will confequently

weaken the flank, \*hich is defigned to be attacked by all

the infantry. By this diverfion the flank will with greater

eafe be broken through, and the enemy taken in rear : the

enemy thus furrounded, and finding himfelf between two
fires, cannot avoid being beaten.

It is more difficult to form ambufcades in an open coun-

try, particularly for a whole army, unlefs it Ihould find a

bank like that at Zero ; then the general fliould confider

Tvhether or not the attack cf the army on its march is prac-

ticable. If the general by his fuperiority can, without

weakening himfelf, divide his army, and find means to con-

ceal it, he will attempt the attack, provided that each de-

tached body is ported before the enemy has begun his march,

and that they can all join on the firft order, without a pof-

fibility of being cut off or finding any obllacle to prevent

their marching up to the enemy : bur, in order to a greater

ceitainty cf fuccefs, thefe firft dlfpofitions being made, great

exaftnefs in giving, and diligence in the execution of the

order?, is necefiary ; each feparate body fliould charge at

tlie fame time, and at diiferent parts,. But as the attack

may prove unfuccefsful, whether owing to the good difpo-

filion of the enemy, cr whether becaufe the attacks were

net made together or executed with equal vivacity, it is ne-

cefTary that the general (hould have provided for a retreat,

and that the officers commanding different bodies fhould

know after what mariner and frcm what part it is to be-

gin. For the greater fecurity, the general officers ougb.t

to communicate their inrtruftions to the commanding of-

ficer of each body compofing that which they command,
fo that at the time of the attack or of the retreat, they

may inftantly comprehend the meaning of whatever they are

ordered to perform.

If the army intending to attack the en:my on his march
is weaker, or equal, either in number or in the nature of

the troops, it is then only the fituation of the country, and
the facility with whicli the enemy may be furprifed, that

fliould determine the attempt of this grand enterprife : the
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prudence of the general, his experience ; that of the gene- Offcnnve

ra!s who are under his command ; the quality of his troops ; ^J^JI^iii^'

whether they are well difclplined or not; whether they are

compofed of one or of many n itions ; the quality of the

troops to be attacked ; and, in flictt, the genius of their ge-
neral, are circumllances by which the attacking or not at-

tacking Ihould be decided. It is impoflible to be decifivc

upon thefe circumftances, which depend entirely upon the
ground, upon th.e vigilance of the enemy's general, upon the-

order which he caufes his troops to obferve in their march,
and in fliort upon the troops under his command. A general,
at the head of a well-difclplined army, compofcd of veterans
and good general officers, will undertake and execute de-
figns which he would not even dare think of with a new-
raifed army, however numerous : it is alfo very difficuli:

to furprife a vigilant general, who is beiides a good fi !-

dier, and who is alfo a'flilted by the counfels of able and in-

telligent officers.

A general fliould alfo be guided, in attacking the enemy-
on a march, by the country and tlie nature of the troops of
which his army is compofed. If the enemy marches through
an open country, and the general is equal to him in infan-

try but fuperior in cavalry, he fliould make no hefitation in

attacking him ; but if the country is woody or mountain-
ous, and the enemy's army is more numerous in cavalry than
infantry, the general has ftill the fame advantage with a
fuperiority of infantry ; becaufe the enemy's cavalry in thofe

kinds of countries is unable to adl againft infantry ; and the

infantry alfo v/hich the enemy may have will never be fuf-

ficiently llrong to maintain itfelf upon the heiglits againrt.

forces fo fuperior : and if the heights are forced, there can
be no doubt of the enemy's being beaten, of his cavalry
being ruined and crufiied to pieces, or that his retreat will

be attended with great ditHculty, and that he will lofe the

greater part, if not the whole, of his army.

Sect. V. Of tke Attack r,f entrenched Camps.

The principles of war among all nations and in all times
have been ftill the fame ; but the little experience of the
early ages of the world would not permit thofe principles to
unfold themfelves, as they have fince done, and to which it

is owing that new expedients both for attack and defence
have been difccverej.

What a fenfible difference is there in the military art,,

fuch as it at prefent is, compared with that of which the

rules are handed down to us by Onozander, Vigetius, the

emperor Leo, Frontinus, VElian, and many others ? Tha
towns, in their times, had no other defence tlian walls,

ralfed at a great charge, flanked at little dillances wi-.h

towers, and a large ditch in front : it is true that the little

force of their weapons contributed much to the advantages
of their fortifications. Their entrenched camps had only
a large ditch with fome waggons placed behind it ; and
whenever the ancients were willing to pradlife all the art

at that time known in war, they furrounded the camp with

walls, in the fame manner as they did their townr, with

towers at little dillances. Of this kind was Pompey's camp
at Dyrachium in Epirus, the plan cf which is given in the

marflial de Puyfegur's Art of War : the wall by which it

was furrounded was 15.ceo paces in extent.

The emperor Leo was unacquainted with any other me-
thod of entrenching a camp, than by heaping fafcines to-

gether, putting trees upon one another, and polling advan-

ced guards.

The experience which hath been fince acquired, hath,

without increafing the labour, rendered the works of places

ftronger, and eaJler to be defended : the Labour cf the en-
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offenfive trencliments for camps luuh been fliortened ; tliey liave

Operations, taken a new form ; and being conllrufled upon the fame

principles as the fortifications of towns, they are become

more difficult to be forced (fee P..irt I. feft. vi.). By this

fame experience the means of aitaclcing them hath been dif-

covered ; and in proportion as offenfive weapons have chan-

ged, and are become more powerful, the fyftem of fortifica-

tion has been new-modelled.

Let an army be fiippofed entrenched behind lines where

art and nature are both joined ; whole flanks are fuftained

and fecured, furnilhed with troops and artillery along the

whole front, with more troops behind to fullain thole which

line the lines. The general who would attack, ought firft

to furvey the fituation of the lines liimfelf, and as much
as poflible the enemy's difpofition ; he fliould ex.imine the

conRruflion of the lines, how they are fupported, their ex-

tent, and whether the foil is firm or light. As foon as he

ihall be perfeiftly acquainted with thefe circumftances, he

may form his plan of attack, and caufe his army to march

in as many columns as there are attacks to be made ; but

lie (hould endeavour as much as poflible to occupy the

whole front of the enemy, in order to prevent him from

fending afllfl;ance to thofe places where the attack will be

briflieit. The head of each column fhould be well furniflied

with artillery ; and as foon as it Ihall be within diftnnce of

cannonading the lines with efteft, it ftiould keep up a briit

and continual fire for the fpace of an liour at leaft, fo as

to beat down the earth of the parapet, and tumble it into

the ditch, which will in fome meafure render the palfage

of it Icfs difficult for the troops. The lime of the attack

fhould be an hour before day, fo that the cannon may have

fired before the enemy fliall know where to direcfl his artil-

lery ; after every difcharge, the fituation of the cannon

fhould be changed either to the right or the left, in order

to deceive the enemy's gunners, and prevent their knowing

where to direfl their pieces. If there Ihould be any height

within proper diftance, the cannon fhould be planted upon

it : if the cannon can be brought to crofs each otlier upon

the lines, the artillery will then have a very great effefl.

The infantry fliould follow the artillery, furnilhed with

hurdles, planks, fafcines, pick-axes, and fliovels ; the fafcines

will ferve to fill up the wells, if there are any, before the

ditch ; or if there are no wells, they will fill up the ditch,

and the hurdles will be thrown over them. The cavalry

fliould be formed in two lines in the rear of the inlantry,

in order to fuftain it. The general fliould endeavour to

find fome ridges, to conceal the cavalry from the enemy
;

but Ihould theie be none, it muft be placed at fuch a dif-

tance, as not to be expofed to the cannon of the lines ; for

•fliould it be placed too near, it will very foon be deflroyed,

without having it in its power to be of any fervice. In the

beginning of an attack of lines, the cavalry cannot be of

any afllftance, and cannot even afl till the infantry hath pe-

retrated in fome part. It would therefore be ufelefs to

caufe it to advance too near, provided it is within reach of

marching readily when the infantry has paifed, and hath

made a pafllige large enough for it, by beating down the

lines and filling up the ditch : the cavalry then will have

no more to fear from the cannon of the lines, becaufe

the enemy's attention will be more engaged vi-ith endea-

vouring to repulfe the infantry, than with firing upon the

cavalry. As foon as the lines have been beaten down, and

the enemy thrown into confufion, the infantry fliould march

refuhitely and together ; and fliould take care to leave room

for the artillery, fo that it may advance at the fame time,

and continue its fire. The attack fliould be made by the

grenadiers, fuRalned by the piquets : they will proted the

foldkrs who fill up the wells aad the ditch ; and as foon as
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they find an opportunity of pafling, they will endeavour to offcnfii/

get over the entienchments, fultained by the whole in- Operatioi

fantry of the column, which will then be difencumbered
^"'^"'^

of the fafcines, hurdles, &c. in order to drive the enemy
from his lines. As foon as there are foldiers enough upon
the lines to bear the refillance of the enemy, the foldiers

who have the fliovels and pick-axes, and who ought to be
laft, will finilh the filling up of the ditch by beating down
the parapet of the lines, and making an opening fufficient

for the pafl^ige of a fquadion in order of battle. Then the
whole infantry of the column that has broke through, will

pafs and divide into two parts, to let the cavalry pais, which
will form under the cover of the fire of the inlantry, and
v.-ill not attack the enemy's cavalry till it fliall have colleded

its whole force together.

If one of the attacks fucceeds, on the firft news, which
will foon be fpread throughout theaimy, all the troops at

that time ought brifkly to attack the whole front of the

line, in order to employ the enemy, and prevent his fend-

ing afllftance to that part that is forced. The referve,

which is compofed of infantry and cavalry, ought to join

the troops that have broke through the lines, to fuftain the

cavalry which is charging that of the enemy, and cannot
be fuftained by the infantry who palled firft, becaufe it is

employed in taking the enemy in flank to the right and
left. In this fitu.ilion, when the referve and all the cavalry

which followed the column that hath pafled, and to which
others may yet be joined fliall have palled, it fhould attack

the enemy ; il it is repulfed, it can never be to any great

diftance, becaufe it has infantry behind it, to fuftain it, and
by its fire to ftop the enemy. If the lines are forced by
many columns, the fuccefs and alio the defeat of the enemy
will be thereby rendered more certain.

When the duke of Savoy and prince Eugene, ftill en-

camped between the town of Pianeza and la Venerie, in

1706, marched to attack the lines of the French army that

belieged Turin, they caufed their armies to march in eight

columns ; the iiiftntry formed the advanced guard, the ar-

tillery, diftributed by brigades, marched at the head be-

tween the columns, the cavalry was behind in fix, and out
of reach of cannon-fliot.

The difpofition of marfhal de Coigney in 1744, in order
to attack the lines of Willembourgh, of which the enemy
were in poffeflron, was fimilar to this, except that the whole
ot his ai my had not time to get up ; but as the moments were
precious, he did not wait lor it. The army which came
from Landau divided itfelf into four which formed the four

attacks ; one of which was at Wifl'embourg, the other at

the mill between that town and the village of Picards, the

third at the village of Picards, and the laft was made above
that village, which was entrufted to the Hefllan troops.

His cavalry, which was behind, paffed after the infantry

had broke through the lines ; but the enemy were then
almoft all cither killed or taken, and thofe who could fave

themfelves, retired to Lautrebourg, where their army had
aifembled after having paifed the Rhine. It is difficult to

determine which is moft to be admired, whether the gene-
ral's difpolllion, the quicknefs and exaiJhiefs of his eye, and
his coolnefs in a circumftance fo delicate, or the courage
of the French troops, who forced thefe lines in lefs than
two hours.

As foon as the enemy is beat and abandons his lines, he
mult be purfued, but with precaution. The vivacity with

which he ihould be purfued depends upon the order with

which he retires: if it is an open country, the general may
foflow him ib long as he fees all clear before liim ; but if

the country is divided with defiles and woods, it would by
no means be prudent for him to engage himfelf in them,

for
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for fear of any ambufcades being placed there by the enemy,

•in order to fecure his retre.it: neverthelefs, the general

ihoiild endeavour to make the mod of his victory, and IhoulJ

never be content to win a battle by halves ; at lead it lliould

be carried fo far as to make the enemy fenfible ot his lofs,

and of rendering him incapable of continuing openly in the

field.

But if the army that attacks the lines fhould be unable

to force them, after many repeated attacks, and if the general

perceives that his troops are difcouraged, he fliould imme-

diately retire. If the retreat is made over an open country,

he fhould begin it by marching off the cannon, the inlantry

next, and the cavalry will form the rear-guard in two or

three lines ; the hulfars and dragoons will be upon the flanks

•f the cavalry : if there are any defiles or woods to pafs

through, the general ihould leave fome infantry at the en-

trance (f them, to fuftain and proteift the cavalry, which

will retreat by files. If the enemy is in full (Irength, the

general Ihould leave fome field-pieces with the infantry that

is ported at the entrance of the woods and defiles, which

will certainly flop the enemy's impetuofiiy : if, on the con-

trary, the enemy purfues the army with only a few troops,

it will be proper to charge him if he approaches too near.

In this difpofition an army may retreat eafily, provided that

order is obf^rved, and the movements not made with too

much precipitation.

Sect. VI. Cf the Attack of a Convoy.

The fame motive that ought to oblige a general to prac-

tlfe every refource of art, in order to conduifl the efcort of a

convoy in fafety, fliould alfo induce him to ufe the fame ex-

pedients to carry off the enemy's fubfiftence ; for to depiive

him of the means of fubfilling, is, in reality, to overcome
him without fighting.

An advantageous method for attacking a convoy is, by
forming three attacks, one real and two falfe. Thofe at-

tacks are called real which the troops make with vigour and
in full ftrength, and when their charging is provided for and
determined ; the/ij^fones are when the general's intention is

only to keep back the enemy, and prevtnt his fending affill-

ance to the tioops that are really attacked.

Thefe attacks, true or falfe, are determined by thefitua-

tion of the country, and in proportion to the degree of eafe

with which the convoy may be turned from the road it is in ;

that is, if the general ihould meet with an avenue near the

advanced guard, which will draw the enemy fome diftance

from his main body, and which alfo leads to that of the

troops which attack, it is at that part the real attack Ihould

be made : if this avenue is found at the rear-guard, the two
falfe attacks fliould be made at the advanced guard and at

the centre, fuppoling there is an opportunity of attacking

the centre. Thefe ialfe attacks ought to be fufficiently nu-
merous in troop?, to be able to employ the enemy, without
running a hazard of being beaten, and to prevent his fending

aflillance to other pans.

If the troops dcfigned to attack the convoy are fuflicient-

ly numerous, although divided into three bodies, to attack

every part at the fame time with equal vigour, the fuccefs

will thereby become more certain. The efcort of a convoy
is often more numerous than the troops which attack it; but
it being certainly weakened by the divifion it is obliged to

make in order to guard ;he whole length of the convoy, ihe

troops which att.ick have greatly the advantage, although
inferior in number, becanfe thofe which they attick cannot
fend afiillance to the parts attacked, efpecially if attacked
on all fides.

If the roao is wide enough, and there is room for a wag-
VoL. XVIil. Part II.
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gon to turn, the general (liotild rather chocfe to attack the 0/r.iifi%e

advanced and rear guards thi'.n the centre, to prevent the ^ii^^!^'
enemy's faving any of tlie waggons belonging to the rear-

guard, which will undoubtedly be the cafe, if only the ad-

vanced guard and centre are attacked. If tlic road is fo

narrow that the waggons cannot turn about in order to go
back, the general fliould attack the advanced guard, and em-
ploy the centre and rearguard as much as podliile.

A convoy may alfo be attacked at the opening of a de-

file into a fniall plain ; then it is again the advanced guard

that the general Ihould attack, though he fliould alfo con-

trive to have the rear-guard attacked at the fame time. The
troops in the centre will be confufed, and not knvw where

to fend afliflance, bccaufe they will hear firing b"th in front

and rear ; nevcrthelefs, the general fliould defer charging

till part of the waggons are pafTed, and the trocps of the

centre are flill on this fide of the defile. An attack, when
unforefeen, briilc, .ind fuflair.ed, can never f.iil of fucceeding,

particularly when the troops attacked are fo divided as net

to have it in their power to allill each other ; and if the

whole convoy is not taken, there is almoft a certainty of

taking a great par^ of it, or at leall of fctting it on fire, and

hamftringing the horfes, if theie is not time to carry them
off.

The fuccefs of thefe a'tacks partly depends upon the

choice of thofe places where the troops which are to fall

upon the convoy are placed in anibufcade ; the moff fecure

are thofe which are leaft liable to the infpedion of the ene-

my's parties. It is fufiicient to have fentries upon the tops

of the hills, fo that they may fee into the roads, and give

notice when the convoy is near the phace appointed for the

attack : then the troops charged with the attack of the rear-

guard, having nothing more to apprehend from being d;f-

covered by the enemy's parties, may draw near the entrances

of the avenues.

If theambufcade is difcovered, the condufl which ought

to be obferved by the troops compofing it depeiii's entirely

upon their force and that cf the efcoit ; nevcrthelefs, even

when they are weakeft, the attack fhould be attempted,

which, if unfuccefsful, will at leatl have retarded the march
of a convoy, for want of which the enemy may be greatly

diftrclled. A general never nilcs much in attacking a con-

voy; the objcd of the officer commanding the efcort being

to condudl it in fafety, and to avoid fighting: it is the fime

with the efcort of a convoy as with a chain of forage,

the end of which is only to complete it ; and confequently

the troops charged with them will rather be attentive t^

execute the orders which have been given them, than to pur-

fue the enemy, although beaten and driven back.

When a convoy marches through an open country, there

fliould be many ambufcades formed : an enemy is lefs ap-

prehenfive in an open country, becaufe, feeing all before

him, hisfearches become the lefs esaft, in proportion as the

country is unfavourable for troops to form ambufcades ; ne-

vcrthelefs, a general may always find fome hollows, heights,

or places of the fame nature, where troops may be conceal-

ed. As foon as the convoy (hall be arrived at the place fix-

ed on for the attack, the general Ihould fall upon the ad-

vanced and rear-guards, in order to take in the whole, and
to induce, if potlible, the tro<>ps in the centre to divide

themfclve?, to run to their afli fiance ; then the tnird ambuf-

cade muff fliow itfelf, and attack the centre, and endeavour

to divide the convoy, before the commandant cf the efcort

has had time either to park it or double it up. If the

general fucceeds in dividing the convoy, and if the troops

in the centre of the efcort are beaten and broke, he fliould

detach fome infantry, cavalry, and huifars in purfuit of

ihem ; the remainder muft be divided hno two parts, in or-

4 Z der
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Offenfive der to attack the troops lining the convoy ; after which
Operations.

j]^gy ^^f). j^i^ Uiofe who attack the advanced and rear-

guards. The troops, when re-united, ought to make this

attack with vigour, and entirely determine the defeat of

the efcort, and conl'equently the taking of the convoy.

A convoy that is divided is Jialf taken, as foon as the

detachment of the centre is beaten ; becaufe the vidori-

ous troops can be divided, and part fent in purfuit of the

body that is beaten, and the other part employed to rein-

force thofe who ftill meet with refiftance ; whereas, if only

one part is attacked, that which is not attacked can readily

fend affiftance, efpecially in an open country, where there is

nothing to prevent either cavalry or infantry from ading,

and being a mutual affiftance to each other.

A general who would attack a convoy never runs any

hazard by dividing his troops, in order to divide thofe of

the enemy : the more the troops of an efcort are divided,

with the greater eafe will they be beaten. An officer who

would attack, fliould know the ftrength of the efcort, in or-

der to regulate the number of his troops by the enemy's,

and to be proportionably ftronger. He who is attacked,

being ignorant of his enemy's force, and being charged on

all fides, is at a lofs where to fend affiltance, and how to

take care of every part : he who attacks by the knowledge

he fhould have of the country, is enabled to poll his troops

after fuch a manner as to employ all thofe belonging to the

enemy, without weakening himfelf. The troops which at-

tack have ceitainly great advantages, becaufe, in dividing

them, they are Hill ftronger than the body attacked ; and

then they can choofe the place moft favourable tor the at-

tack : whatever may be the precautions taken by the officer

commanding the elcort, whatever may be his vigilance, it will

be very difficult for him, confidering thefe difflsrent attacks

and the number of the enemy's troops, to difpofe his own
with lufficient quicknefs to place the convoy in fecurity,

cJpecially if the attack is made with great quicknefs and

vigour.

When a convoy is to be attacked as it pafles a bridge,

the commanding officer Ihould divide his troops into three

hodies, placing two of them in ambufcade on that fide ol the

bridge to which the convoy is advancing, and the third on

the fide from which it is marching. All the three bodies

fhould remain concealed, if poffible, till the advanced guard

of the convoy, the body at the centre, and fome of the wag-

gons, have palled the bridge ; when they (Kould inftantly

advance and attack, each that divifion of the convoy pro-

perly oppofed to it. Three fuch attacks, made at the fame

time by fuperior force, will have the whole advantage of

the aftion ; and the more fo as the troops of the efcort be-

ing everywhere employed, cannot fend affiftance to any par-

ticular part. If the two bodies which attacked the advan-

ced guard and the centre Ihould break them and put them

to flight, there fhould be troops enough left in purfuit of

them to finifh their entire defeat, without any tear of being

repulfed ; the remainder ought to march to the bridge, and

caufe the waggons that are upon it to be ranged in order,

and march to the rear-guard, in order to finilh its defeat, if

it ftill continues to make refiftance.

It is neceifary to obferve, that fome troops ought to be

left at the head and along the convoy, in order to take

care that the horfes are not taken off from the waggons,

and that none of the foldiers or drivers make ufe of that me-

thod to efcape.

If the general has not troops fufficient to be divided into

three bodies, he can place ambufcades to attack only the ad-

vanced guard and the centre. This muft be done with vi-

gour, but not till the troops of the centre (hall have parted
;

and the attack Ihould always be executed by the infantry

with the bayonets fixed, and without firing, and by the ca-

valry, hulfars, and dragoons, Arord in hand. The gene-
ral Ihould not then ftay to make prifoners ; but fliould put
to death all thofe whom he finds armed. If the two firft:

detachments are beaten, he ftiould march with the remain-
der to the rear-guard, which, not being ftrong enough to

refift a body of troops much more numerous, will undoubt-
edly betake itfelf to a retreat. As it is the convoy, and
not the troops of the efcort, that is the principal object, the

general fliould leave only fome troops of hulfars to purfue

the rear-guard ; he ffiould make the waggons file off as fait

as poffible, and conduft them the nearelt way to the camp
or the neighbouring town ; or if this cannot be done, he mult
burn them and carry away the horfes.

Sect. VI- Of the Attack of green and dry Forages',

Next to the convoys, the forages become moft neceifary

for the fubfiftence of an army, as it is by them that the ca-

valry is fupported ; and it a general can contrive to deprive

the enemy of them, or to molell him in the making of

them, his cavalry will foon be without refource, his infantry

without baggage, and his artillery without the means of be-

ing conveyed.

The detachment deftined to attack a party on a green fo-

rage, made in an open country, fliould be compofed of in-

fantry, cavalry, and hulfars: the infantry Ihould not appear,

but ought to remain in ambufcade in fome hollows, behind

fome hedges, or other tavourable places: and it Ihould be

careful not to fhow its arms; becaufe, by the ghttenng of

the fteel, they may be difcovered : the cavalry Ihould be di-

vided into two bodies, three quarters of a league one Irora

the other, taking care to be able to join in cafe of neceffity.

As for the hulfirs, they Ihould be diftributed about in many
fmall detachments to the light and left, and in the centre

of the two bodies of cavalry ; upon one of the flanks there

fliould be a more numerous body of hulfars placed in am-
bulh, at a greater diftance than the fmall detachments.

Every one of thofe fmall troops fliould have a number of

trumpets with them ; and when the chain is formed, and
the foragers fpread over the plain, a part of thefe detach-

ments fhould leave the ambufcades, making a great noife,

and attack thofe belonging to the enemy which are advanc-

ed ; and thefe detachments f^ ill charge them with fo much
the more vigour, as they will be fuftained by the large body
of hulfars in ambufcade behind them, and which fliould march
to fuftain them, and attradl the attenlion of the officer com-
manding the efcort. It may happen that this firit attack,

made on one fide only, may induce the enemy to unfurnilh

the chain in fome place, by wliich it v/ill confequently be

weakened ; and if fo the other detachment of hulfars fliall

inftantly advance, tollowed by one of the bodies of cavalry,

in order to attack that part that has been unfurnifhed. If

the enemy, more prudent, does not weaken the chain in any
particular part, but contents himfelf with making the referve

march to the affiftance of the troops which have been at-

tacked, the fecond attack ought always to take place ; but

in order to employ the enemy everywhere, the fecond body
of cavalry fhould march and attack the centre. This at-

tack ought to be made with great brifknels fvvord in hand,

whether the enterprife fucceed or not ; it it fucceed, a great

advantage may be drawn from the rout of the chain. VVhilll

the cavalry and part of the hulfars are purfuing the troops

of the chain, the other part Ihould fall upon the foragers,

where they will without doubt find but little refiftance. If

the attack do not fucceed, and that, by the good difpofi-

tion of tlie troops of the chain, the detachment has not been

able to force it, U fhould retire to the infantry that has re-

iriaiced
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)frci)rivc mained behind in ambufcaJe ; this Infantry will fai:ilit:Ue

pcrations.
(j,g retreat of the cavalry and hulHirs. But i'uppofe that the

enemy, too eager, is carried away by this tirll iucccl's, a

threat advantage may be derived from his imprudence, by

attacking him refolutely. The whole ftrengtli, and each

body being united, it Is to be imai^ined, and even hoped,

that the advantage will turn on the fide of thofe troops

which were repulfcd but a moment before ; and the more

fo, as the general commanding the chain can have purfued

only with his cavalry. Ills huil'ars, and dragoons ; becaufe

his infantry will have remained in the pofts which it occu-

pied, either to guard them, or to fullain the horfe, fuppof-

ing they (hould be repulfed.

If the forage is made in a mountainous country, the in-

fantry mull a<^l alone, the cavalry being only necelfiry when
it can have ground on which to aft, and fullain the infantry

in cafe it is repuUed : the infantry ihould attack the ave-

nues and the heights, and polfefs itfelf, as >nuc!i as poffible,

of thofe which have the greatell command, and make the

attack in many places as in an open country. Thefe dif-

ferent attacks render the enemy undetermined with regurd

10 his difpofitions ; he does not know where to fend affill-

ance : the uncertainty of the general becomes vifible to every

officer, and communicates itfelf to all the troops ; and thence

proceeds their confufion, and confequently their defeat.

The prifoners and horfes that have been taken fhould be

fent off firft with an efcort ; the reft of the troops will re-

tire immediately after by the fhorteft road. It is cruelty

to abandon the wounded, whether friends or enemies ; and

as the detachment has undoubtedly found, within the cir-

cumference of the chain, fome waggons with hoifes to them,

they Ihould be made ufe of to carry off the wounded, who
fliould alio be fent on before : if there are no waggons, the

detachment muft take them from the neighbourias? towns.

The attack of a dry forage is conduiled nearly in the

fame manner as that of a green one ; but it is often necelfa-

ry to employ a greater number of troops ; becaufe, as the

forage is made in the villages, it is almoft a certainty they

will all be guarded by infantry fullained by cavalry ; where-

as the chain of green forage is formed with a much greater

number of cavalry than infantry, unlefs it fhould be in a

country where cavalry cannot act. It is difficult to force

the villages where infantry is fuftained by cavalry ; whereas

it is eafy for cavalry to attack each other in a plain, where

the affair is immediately determined ; but it is not fo foon

decided when entrenched infantry is attacked by infantry :

but whatever refiftance a commander may find, he fhould

always attempt to force it. As the principal object is to

prevent the forage, it is obtained by attacking the chain

brifkly and in all parts ; becaufe it is certain that the gene-

ral commanding the forage will caufe the foragers to af-

femlile ; or elfe, feeing the chain attacked, without waiting

for an order, they will of their own accord difmifs, and fly

toward the camp : but whether they alfemblc, retire in or-

der, or fhift for themfelves, the end is anfwered, and the fo-

rage is left unperformed. If by their Hight the commander
cannot hope to make any prifoners, he nuUl keep the troops

of the chain at bay fuch a length of time as to make it im-

poflible to continue the forage for that day : he fhould even

if poffible endeavour to force them to retire ; which it they

do, he Ihould purlue them long enough to be certain of

ihcir letreat, and then collefl all the waggoiis from the

neighbouring villages, caufe them to be loaded with the fo-

rage intended for the enemy's army, and cwnduft it to the

camp : if they do not retire, the commander muft remain

in fight of them during the night, and fend to the camp to

demand a reinforcement of tioops, in order to oblige the

eneray to retire. For the fame reafon that a forage Ihould

not be abandoned till the l„fl extremity, th: troops that Offcnrive

would prevent the enemy from attacking it, fhould be alifo- OjK-rationi.

lutely bent upon it, at the fame time without expr.fing

themfelves to the danger of being beat by any airdlance that

may come from the camp to the troops belonging to the

chain.

Sect. XI. Of the Papge of Rivers.

Theru is hardly an operation of war more difficult than

the palfage of rivers, whilll war cannot be carried on in

countries where there are not rivers to be pafTed.

Rivers may be palfed by fwimming, by fording, or upon
bridges ; but fmall bodies alone can pafs with fifety by
fwimming, and, unlefs the ftream be very fhallow, none but

the cavalry Ihould pafs at a ford ; for it is furely much bet-

ter to throw over a bridge or two, than to expofe the infan-

try to the fatigue of wading through a deep current, or the

artillery and baggage to the danger of being damaged by
water. When a ford is difcovered and intended to be made
ufe of, it fhould be fecured in every part, and the foldiers

employed for that purpofe fliould be furnifhed with propef
inftruments to clear the bottom of every thing which may
retard the paifage. Its banks ihould likewife be examined,
that it may be known whether they are of diflicult or eafy

accefs, and whether the ground on the other fide be marfhy,

or fuch as will permit the troops to form immediately on
their landing. When bridges are to be built for the paf-

fage of the army, they mull be laid upon boats, pontons,
PILES, or wooden noRsts (lee thefe articles) ; or in fome

\

cales RAFTS may be employed inflead of them ; and when a

general is furniihed with thefe neceifaries, he will pafs the

largeft river, in the abfence of the enemy, without diffi«

culty or the lofs of a man.
It is not, however, to be fuppofed that the enemy wil!

be abfent. When a country is invaded, the army that is

defending it will endeavour to meet the invaders with the

greatell advantage ; and as in the palTage of rivers the ad-

vantage is wholly on the fide of the defenfive army, the ge-

neral commanding it fliould there, if poffible, oppofe the

enemies of his country. We fliall therefore, in this feiftion,

treat \fl. Of the defence necelfary to be made for oppofing

the enemy, and preventing his palfage ; zdly, Of the means
which a general ihould employ in order to facilitate the paf-

fage, notwithflanding the enemy's oppofition ; and 3'//y»

We fhall demonllrate by fails the fecurefl method of re-

treating.

I. It would be impofTible to run through every precau-

tion that can be taken to difpute the palfage of a river ; we
fhall therefore confine ourfelves to tlie principal ones, by a

fuccinfl relation of the different fyflems of the authors who
have treated on that fubjedl.

The firft precaution to be taken, according to the che-

valier de Folard, is, to draw off all the boats which are up-

on the river ; to obferve whether any other river has a com-

munication with it : to examine the courfe, the windings,

and the moft acceilible parts of it ; to raife gOod redoubts

near the banks ; to render the bottom uneven by means of

facks and bafkets filled with Hones, large trees with their

branches, and by flopping them with llakes.

To this precaution may be alio added another, which,

executed with exaiftnefs, may produce great effeils ; that is,

to throw whole trees with their branches into the river, not

fo heavy as to fink to the bottom, but whofe fize and quan-

tity Ihall be fo confiderable as not to be eafily Hopped

;

their branches fliould alio be interwoven, and formed like a

chain from one bank to the other ; they fliould be held fad.

till the enemy's army is engaged iii the fords or upon the.

4 Z 2 bridges.
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OffenCvc bridges, at which time they fliould be let into the cuTent,

Operations,
{[^g quicknefs of whicl) will increafe the force of ibis kind

"""""^""^
of moving bank, which will overturn every thing it meets

with, foldiers, baggage, horfes, bridges, and boats: in Ihort,

nothing will be capable of withftanding it, if there is any

degree of rapidity in the torrent. This method is pointed

out in M. de Puyfegur as levelled againft bridges only.

To avoid alfo giving any fufpicion to the enemy, this chain

of trees can be placed upon the bank of the river, ot which

fome engineer mull have been careful to take the dimen-

the river. B, The camp of the light horfe, light Infantry, Offenfivc

and dragoons upon the wings of the army. C, Callle and Operatians.

village, guarded by light infantry. D, A town occupi-

ed by the infantry belonging to the army. E, Bridge

broken down. F, lOands occupied by infantry. G, Polls

of infantry dillributed along the lide of the river. H, Bat-

teries eftablilhed along the fide of the river. I, Pnfts of ca-

valry, to keep up the communication between the camps.

K, Bridges conllrufl^d to preferve the communication of

the iflands. L, Bridges conftrufled for the communication

fions beforehand ; and when it fhall be nearly the fome fize of the camps,

of the river, and the enemy is pafllng, it mull be held at If, notwithfianding all thefe obllacles, the enemy attempts

one end whilfb it is fhoved off by the other ; the whole of the paffage, he fhould be attacked as he debarks ; and it is

it will be taken by the current, which, without any other for this reafon that the defending army Ihould not be divi-

affillance, will direa it againft the enemy. ded into very fmall bodies, which, too weak to refill a fupe-

In reo-ard to the troops defigned for the defence, the betl rior number, will be eafily routed. In attacking the ene-

methodf according to M. Folard, is to form fmall camps of my, there is no danger to be feared from their cannon-,

2000 or 3COO men, a league diftant one from another, with which they cannot make ufe of without annoying their own

patroles and fignals from one to another ; to have canoes, troops ; whereas the cannon planted upon the fide of the ri-

in order that the river may be croffed filently in the night ver, to defend the paffage, can always fire upon the troops

by foldiers, who will endeavour to make fome prifoners, and which follow, in order to fuftain thofe who attempt the paf-

vho will alfo liften in order to difcover whether the enemy

is preparing to march. A general fiiould particularly en-

deavour to poffefs himfelf of the ifl.inds, if any, under cover

of which the enemy may attempt the paffage ; and it the

general can be certain that the enemy's intention is to throw

over a bridge where they are, in order to fet out from

fage : there fhnuld alfo be infantry placed near thefe batte-

ries, to defend them, and to flank fuch of the enemy as have
already paffed.

There yet remain many flratageras to be praflifed on
thefe occafions : a general may make ufe of thofe mention-

ed in the fedlion which treats of ambufcades ; and they

thence to fave fo much of the way, the general will by this fhould be particularly diiedted againft fuch places as are

means' affure himfelf of the place where the enemy will at- fuppofed to be moll favourable for the enertiy. The hifto-

tempt the paffage, which circumilance will be almoll fuffici

ent to prevent him. >

But in order the better to explain the manner in which

a river fliould be defended, let two armies be fuppofed,

one of which, confilling of 40,000 men, delendi; the

paffage againft another of 60,000. This laft is divided in-

to three bodies ; that of the centre confifts of 40,000 men,

and the two others of lc,ooo each : the centre-body is en-

ry of prince Eugene, whom the chevalier Folard ftyles a

great traverfer ot rivers, furnilhes many examples.

The general fliould be particularly attentive in difturbing

the enemy when conftrudling his bridges ; which appears

the more practicable, as the bridge is never properly ella'-

blifhed, if not guarded at each end : befides, by the affift-

ance of artillery, the enemy may be eafily prevented from
going on with his work. M. Feuquieres indeed relates ex-

camped nearly oppofite to the place where the paffage is amples, where the enem.y hath not been able to prevent the

intended to be effeaed ; of the two bodies which are upon bridges from being built under their very nofes ; but befides

the flanks of the centre, one will ferve to keep the enemy in the rarity of thefe examples, the precautions he ufed are a

fufpence, with relation to the true place where the paffige very convincing proof of the difficulty attending fuch under-

is defigned. They ought to be continually moving, Ibme- takings.

times at a diftance from the main body of the army, and A prudent general, and one who is himfelf acquainted

pretend to throw bridges higher up, or lower down, in or- with the river of which the enemy would attempt the paf^

der to induce the enemy to divide and feparate the difFe- fage, is guided by its depth, by the difficulty of gaining its

rent bodies of his army in fuch a manner, that they can banks, and in proportion to its rapidity : he often pretends

no longer beef affiftance to each other, or be in a condi- tobeinaflive, permits the enemy to throw his bridges over

tion of oppoling a fuperior body of troops that may attempt it, and waits till he is in the middle of his paffage ; at which

the paffa"e. time he makes a furious fire upon him, fpreads diforder a-

The army defending the paffage is divided into many bo- mongft his troops, and overthrows his ranks ; and the ene-

dies ; three of io,ooc men each, at a league diftance from my, befides lofing a great number of men, alfo fails in the

one another, and two others of 5000 men each, compo

fed of the light troops, both horfe and foot, and dra-

fuccefs of his enterpril'e.

II. With refpeifl to the means to be employed for pafTing

poons, encamped at half a league upon the two flanks of a river in the face of the enemy, it is to be obferved, that

tiie army. The communication fliould be preferved be- the general who attempts fuch a paffage, ought, in the firft

tween each feparate body, and conftant patroles kept upon place, to be very certain of the fteadinefs of his troops. He
the fide of the river, which ought continually to crofs each Ihould place the moft intrepid in the front, in order to en-

other ; and detachments of huffars upon the right and the courage thofe who follow them ; on fuch occafions every

left, both up and down the river : the general is alfo fuppo- thing is to be apprehended from ill-difciplined troops, who,

fed to have planted batteries of cannon, in different parts as foon as they are engaged in the river or upon the

upon the fliore ; and to be poffeffed of two iflands which he bridges, having no longer any place of refuge to fly to, will

has fortified, and in which he has alfo placed troops and be difcouraged, and fpread the panic throughout the whole

cannon : in fliort, he is fuppofed to have taken every ad- army.

vantage of ground for rendering the paffage difficult to the If the army paffes upon two bridges, it is impofilble

enemy, and to oppofe troops to him in every part where he to take too much care for their fecurity : hiftory is filled

may attempt it. with fatal examples of bridges falling under tlie weight of

Sec Plate DXIX. fig. i. where A reprefents the camp of troops, One of the greatell dangers ever experienced by

the maiu army, divided into three parts, for the defence of Charles XII, was when, having caufed a bridge to be

throwa
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ffenfive thrown acrofs the Viftiila, the. wood which ]iad been made ver, and tlie left with its left. When all thcfe columns
crations. y[g ^f being ttio weak, and the timber-wnrk ill fccurcd, fluill be formed, and ready to march towards the enemy,
""""""^^

the bridge broke down whilft the king was pafllng. Chailes, the right and left of the two lines of cavalry muft fiillain

the prince of Wlrtcmberg, and many others, fell into it ; and the right of thofe of the right, as well as the left

the waLer : the king, having caught hold of a piece of the of thofe of the left, will march to put tiiemfelves in a line

timber that was floating, was carried away by the current, in prefence of the enemy : in this pofiiion the army mufl

The troops which had already pafTed found tiiemfelves at march tovv'ards the enemy, and attack him, if he is fo rafli

the enemy's mercy, who might have dedroyed them ; but as to hazard an action ; and if he flio\ild retire bcfoire the

they did nothing, fays the hirtorian Noidberg, becaufe of army is entirely parted, the paffage will be the more eafily

the heights of which the Swedes were in poifefllon, and efFcifled.

from whence they kept a fire upon the Saxons. Was it See Plate DXIX. fig. 2, where AAA arc bridges of boats,

not rather an inftance of the good fortune which ufually at- B, Redoubts which cover the bridges. C, A battery, un-

tended that intrepid prince ! der cover of which the infantry work at the conflruiftion

It is probable, when a river is palTed upon bridges in of the redoubts. D, A battery to prevent the enemy from

prefence of the enemy, that they have been built before his annoying the army on its march. E, The march of the

arrival, and confequently there has been time to entrench army. F, The artillery diftributed among the brigades of

them at each end, but particularly on that fidenext the enemy, infantry. G, Infantry, forming in columns to open on tlic

Thefe entrenchments ihould be made in fuch a manner as oppofue fide through the intervals of the redoubts. H,
to prevent the bridges from being flanked by the enemy's March of the columns into the front of the redoubts, where

cannon ; therefore, inRead of the entrenchments ufualatthe they halt in order to give time for a part of the cavalry to

heads cf the bridge, fuch as a horn-work, a crown-work, form upon its flanks. I, A battery erefled to facilitate the

or a half moon, the general fhould caufe redoubts to be forming of the cavalry. K, Cavalry, which, in gaining the

thrown up, the fartheft of which ihould be 400 yards di- oppofue fhore, forms in order of battle and polls itfelf upon

fiance, and oppofite to the bridge ; and tiie otheis (hould be the flanks of the infantry. L, Eight battalions in column
thrown up nearer to the banks of the river, forming a fe- upon the right wing of the army, to go and examine the

inicircle ; in order for their better defence, the general fhould

follow the fame difpofitions which have been laid down in

the preceding part. If there are many bridges, they fliould

be conllrufled as near each other as poffible, that the fame

village, and attack the enemy in it, in cafe he Ihould be

poifelfed of it. M, Hulfars and dragoons, who have talen

pofleflion of the height which is on the left wing of the ar-

my. N, A brigade of infantry pofted next the height, co-

redoubts may equally ferve to cover them: the reafon of vering the left wing of the cavalry. O, The difpofition of
thefe redoubts being placed at a diftance from the bridges the army marching up to the enemy.
is, that, as the troops pafs, they may have room to form, From this difpofition it appears, that the army which st-

and fufiain thofe occupying the jedoubts. Thefe redoubts tempts the palfage is almoll certain of fucceeding ; it is

it mull be acknowledged, require a greater degree of labour fheltcred behind the redoubts during the palfage of the

than is requiiite for the conftruflion of a half-moon, or even bridges ; it has ground to form itfelf upon, and 10 fhow it-

a crown-work ; but it feems impc ffible to pafs a river upon felf in full ftrength. But it is feldom that a general has
bridges in prefence of an enemy, however ftrongly they may time to build the bridges and entrench them after this

be entrenched; it there is not fpace enough left between the manner, when the enemy is on the oppofue liJe with an iii-

entrenchments and the bridges to contain a number of tention of difputing the palfage : fo circumflanced, he mud
troops fufficient to oppi)fe the enemy, and to give time for endeavour to find fome fords, and, under Ihelter of one or

the remainder of the army to pafs. Labour (hould never more ifiands, conflrufl a number of rafts behind them; he
be confidered when an enterprife is fucceftful ; a general, muft endeavour to keep the enemy at a diftance from thofe

therefore, fhould never fpare any pains for the attainment places by marches and counter marches ; and when that is

of his ends, but fhould take every precaution necelfary fur done, he muft caufe the cavalry to ford over with grenadiers

fuccefs, without troubling himfelf about the time and the and labourers behind them ; thefe labourers muft throw up
labour it will coft : the glory of having forced the enemy entrenchments as faft as they can, whilft frefh infantry is

to leave the palfage open to him makes fufficient amends caufed to pafs over upon rafts. Provided thefe entrench-

for the trouble he has given himfelf in order to attain it. ments can ftop the enemy for fome time, and contain infan-

Suppofe an army of 60,000 men would pafs a river, try enough to refift him, the remainder of the army will be

guarded by an army of 40,000. Let it alfo be fuppofcd,

that the army intending to pafs has got the ftart of the ene-

my, either becaufe he was not yet arrived, or becaufe he

has been amufed with marches and counter marches ; that

very foon paffed : the cavalry will at the fame time pafs at

the fords which have been difcovered, in order to cover the

flanks of the infantry ; when it will fpread over the plain,

being itfelf proteiled by the. infantry, as it leaves the en-

the general has alfo had time to conftruft three bridges, trenchments in colum:i<;.

and to entrench them in the manner above-mentioned : he The palfage of a river cannot be fafely attempted, if the

muft begin the psflage by caufmg the redoubts to be oc- general docs not provide for a defence, and take infinite pre-

cupied by a battalion, or half a battalion, according to their cautions to protect the army in its palfage.

fize ; and he muft plant cannon between thofe redoubts. All that authors have faid upon this fu'ijeft, arifcs from
with infantry to guard them. Thefe difpofitions being this principle of Vegetius, which they feem to havi; com-
made, the army muft march in three columns ; the centre mented upon, and to which they have applied different ex-

column muft be entirely infantry, and the other two com- amples. '» As the enemy (fays he) are accuftcmed to form
pofed of infantry and cavalry. As the infantry palfes the ambufcades, or to attack openly at the palfage of rivers, tlie

bridges, it muft divide, and form columns, confifting of four general fhould polfefs himfelf beforehand of a good poft on
battalions each, which muft pafs between the ledoubts, ha- the oppofite fide, and entrench himfelf even on that on
ving cannon upon their flanks : the cavalry muft pafs to the which he already is, to hinder the enemy from attacking his

right and left through tlie interval of the two redoubts near- troops, feparated by the channel of the river ; and ftill, in

eft the river, and form in order of battle upon the fianks of order for greater fecurity, the general fhou'.d caufe the two
the columns; the right wing v.'ith its right towards the ri- pofts to be entrenched and well'pallifadoed, tl.at in cafe of
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an attack, he may be able to fuftain the efforts of the ene-

;
my without great lots."

It may not be improper, in this place, to relate a difpofl-

tioti nf M. de Valiere's, formed upon this principle.

He fa-s, " After the cannon ::ve planted, a parapet

fhould be raifed upon the banks of the river, 200 yards

in length or thereabouts, behind which fonie infintry fliould

be immediately launclied from the centre of the parapet,

and feme foldiers with labourers fent over, who mufl imme-
diately ered a fmall half-moon: as foon as that is done,

mors foldiers fliould be fent in order to defend it in cafe it

fh'iuld be attacked ; more labourers fhould alfo be fent to e-

reft another half-moon, both upon the right and the left,

" If the labourers are not annoyed by the enemy, they

fhould at the fame time ereft an horn-work, whofe wings

ihould be Hanked by the firfl parapet, and the cannon plant-

ed in it ; if the river is fo large that the wing of the horn-

work cannot be defended by mufquetry, it mufl be defend-

ed from the half-moon, made from thence to the water."

In the mean time, the general fliould caiife the bridge to

be continually worked at ; and, as foon as it is finiilied, make
the troops pafs over it, if the enemy is not in fight ; but if

he is, the horn-work mail be completed, to prevent the

enemy from falling upon the troops as they pafs. The
horn-work being made as ftrong as is judged nece(fary, as

much infantry as it will hold fhould be lodged in it, with

feme field-pieces ; and as the cannon upon the rifing will

keep the enemy at a di (lance, the general may order the ca-

valry to pafs : but ftill all this cannot be effefled but be-

fore an army very inferior. If the enemy's army is of fu-

perior force, the Cafed method is to try a paffage at fome
farther diftance, ilill keeping the army in fight as long as

poffible, and concealing from the enemy that any troops

have been detached.

It is impoifible to forefee every Rratagem that may be

tmplcyed, as they depend upon many circumftances ; but it

is always right to fend, if pofTible, fome trufty fpy to difco-

ver the enemy's pofition on the other fide of the river, what
obftacles he can place in the pafTage, what methods are to

be ufed to avoid them, and what parts of the bank are moft
acceflible or beft guarded.

A general fhould make many falfe attempts, particularly

at thofe parts where he leaft intends palling ; they (hould

be made as fecretly as poffible ; and alfo, in order to deceive

the enemy, the general may throw over two or three bride;es

at hazard, in fight of the enemy, at thofe very places where
he has refolved not to pafs : the enemy's whole attention

will be direfled to that fide ; and a conftant fire Ihould

be made on him from the other fide, fo that he may not be

millruflful of the flratagem. There is no doubt of thefe

bridges being taken, which is of no confequence, provided

the enemy is amufed, and the general has time to throw over

another bridge at a dillance from that place, by which he

can pafs.

We cannot pretend to recapitulate every ftratagem which
a general mny praJlife : in the hillories of prince Eugene
and Charles XII. the reader may fee the different methods
which they made ufc of ; it will he fufficient here to relate

the rules laid down by Montecuculi, with Ibme modern e.x«

amples, by which they feem to be corroborated.

I. The general mull plant artillery upon the bank oppo-

fite to the poll he intends taking; which will be attended

with great advantage, if the river forms a re-entering angle,

and if there is any ford near it. 2. In proportion as the

conllrudlion of the bridge advances, he (hould poft fome in-

fantry upon it, in order to keep a fire upon the oppofite

fliore. 3. Wlien the bridge is completed, he mull canfc a

body of inlaiitry, fome cavalry, fome lield-pieces, and fome

pioneers, to pafs it, in order to fortify the head of the

bridge on the ether fide. 4. The general mufl take great

'

care that the enemy has not ported armed barks, or other

machines, to break down the bridge when half the army
fhall be palTed. 5. If the general would prefervc the bridge,

he mud fortify it at both ends, and place fufficient guards
in it.

In 1743, prince Charles intending to pafs the Rhine,
kept a continual fire upon all the French pods from 1

1

o'clock at night till three in the morning, in order to con-

ceal his real defign with regard to the pailage. Marfhal

de Coigny affembled his army in three large bodies, and lay

all night upon his arms, the only prudent llep he could take

on that occafion. By this difpofition he found himfelf in

a condition of tranfporting himfelf oppofite to the ifle of

Raignac, of which the enemy was in polfelTion ; and it is

well known that they ended the campaign tliere, without

being able to penetrate into Alface.

The number of columns ought to be regulated by the

breadth of the ford, or by the number of bridges that are

eftabliflied.

The third of June 1747, at day-break, the army com-
manded by M. de Belleille palfed the Var in five columns.

This paffage was effeifled without any refiflance on the part

of the enemy, and M. Belleifle had 15 men drowned, al-

thoujjh there was a chain formed of peafants, acquainted

with the fo.ds, to diredl the march of the columns, and to

a(ri(l the foldiers who were carried away by the rapidity of

the current.

III. All paffages of this nature, whether in a march,
in defence, or for an attack, may be forefeen. A gene-

ral may, at a diftance, make all the preparations neceffary

for thefe operations ; he may anticipate or forefee the

difpofitions of the enemy : in regard to a retreat it is other-

wife ; for although it may have been provided for, a gene-

ral cannot be certain whether it can be effefled after the

manner he hath intended ; befides, he mud, in a retreat,

unite all the different difpofitions already mentioned : the

leaft negligence becomes irreparable, and gives the enemy a

very great advantage. A moment loft, a movement difco-

vered, may alfo be the caufe of a rout, and render the re-

treat impoflible, or at leaft very bloody j therefore if a ge-

neral, in thefe circumdances, has not a perfe<5l knowledge

of the river he has to pafs, if he has not been careful to pre-

ferve the bridges, or to keep the materials and indruments

proper for the throwing over of new ones, he will be unable

to pafs in fight of the enemy. Xenophon's retreat with

the 10,000 Greeks, furniihes examples of the palfages of ri-

vers, which a general fhould always have prefent to his view.

What prudence, what aftivity in founding the fords himfelf

whenever he met with any ftream or river to be crolfed !

What orders to prevent confulion among his troops, and
what ftratagems to avoid being repulfed !

If a general is certain of returning by the fame place at

which he has fi)rmerly palTed, the bed way would be, as Vi-

getius fays, to have the bridges guarded, and to ereifl a ftrt

with large ditches at the head of e\ch, for their fecurity, and
to place troops in it to guard the bridges and the pailage,

as fing as (liall be thought neceiHiry.

Thus circunidanced, a general ihould entrench the heads

of the bridges in the manner already direiled ; and tliat the

troops may pals the bridges without confufion, according

as one brigade of infantry (hall enter the circle formed by
the redoubts, another fii ill pal's the bridge, and that which

enters ihall take pnlfelhon of the polls which that which
partes occupied ; he mull be careful to edablllh batteries of

cannon to the ri«;ht and thekft, on the other lide of the ri-

ver, to flank the redoubts, and defend the approach to them ;

fo
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w
fo that when thewliole army fliall have pa/Ted, tlic troops

• who occupy the redoubts may retire with eafe. The cn-

vahy will pafi the bridges without Hopping behind the re-

doubts.

In a retreat of this kind, the infantry fliould march in co-

lumn, and the cavalry in order of battle, upon the flanks of

the infantry. Before the march is begun, fome troops mud
be fent to occupy the redoubts ; and as foon as they Ih.ill

be in pofleflion of them, the army will put itfelf in march,

and proceed towards them. The cavalry of the right mull

pafs over the bridge neareft to it, and that of the left will

do the fame. The columns of infantry mud enter by the

fpaces which are between each redoubt ; the grenadiers and

the piquets muft remain, in order to fuftain the troops oc-

cupying the redoubts : fome pieces of cannon fhould alfo

be left to fire upon the enemy in cafe he Ihould approach

too near ; the columns mull pafs over the three biidges ;

the grenadiers and the piquets mull alfo draw near the

head of the bridges at night-fall j the troops occupying the

redoubts muft quit them filently, and pafs the bridges ; ihey

mull be followed by the cannon that has been left during

the day ; the grenadiers mull pafs laft of all ; after they are

paifed, the bridges mull be broken down. This may be ea-

illy executed, provided order and filence are preferved ; but

if the enemy entertains the leall fufpicion of the redoubts

being abandoned, he will come in full ftrength to attack

the troops flill remaining on that fide. Thefe troops, too

weak to refill a fuperior number, cannot avoid being beaten,

flaughtcred, or drowned, the cannon taken, and the bridges

burnt.

For greater fecurity, the grenadiers and the piquets may
be furnilhed with chevaux-de-frife, which will make an en-

trenchment, till the troops which occupied the redoubts are

retired. A retreat never merits the epithet oi Jine, except

it is performed with order, and with the lofs of as few brave

men as poffible, to fave the rell of the army.

In every enterprife formed by a general in difficult places

he muft, according to M. de la Valiere, provide for his re-

treat. In retreats of all kinds, adds the duke of Rohan, a

general cannot be too attentive to render it fafe, and to

avoid diforder : when it is the eifecl ot his own choice, it

ought to be mads fo early, and fo expeditioufly, that he

may not be under a necefllty of fighting.

l)uring the paifage of a liver, or even after a general has

paffed it, if he fhould be repulfed, the retreat becomes very

difficult, and cannot be performed without great lofs ; it is

for that reafon that many generals, who have been miftruft-

ful of the firmnefs of their troops, have burnt their iliips in

the port, in order to animate them to victory, from confi-

dering the impofCbihty of retreating.

The following retreats by M. Saxe acrofs rivers, will give

the reader fome notion how fuch enterprifes fhould be con-

dufted.

In the campaign of 1742, the difpofition of that com-
mander for palEiig the Danube owed its whole fuccefs to

fecrecy, to his adcJrefs in profiting by circumftances, and
particularly to a very thick fog.

Tlie two armies were encamped two leagues diftant from

each other, and the light troops fkirmilhed together the

whole day. At feven o'clock at night, count Saxe fent for

the general officers, furnilhed them with inftruiflions, and
caufed the guards to be doubled. At nine o'clock, the

baggage filed off over two bridges ; one of rafts and ano-

ther of piles: after which the infantry paifed, and the gre-

nadier?, who formed the rear-guard, cut down and burnt

the two bridges. The enemy advanced in order to charge

his rear-guard ; but 18 pieces ot cannon that had been

planted beforehand, very loon lilenced the fire of their
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army formed in order of battle, upon two lines, in order to Op'^r^''"''--

give time for the Impeiialifts to retire in.m PlaJling j and
^^'^'"^

as foon as they had joined, tlie army put itfelf in march in

four columns.

It is particularly nece/fary, either in palTjges or retreats,
to be acquainted with the nature of places, and if they are
fit to furnilh the timber necelfary for making rafts and
bridges. In Germany, and countries where wood is very
plenty, in order to pafs with greater expedition, a general
can make ufe of raits or flying bridges. (See Flymg
Bridge.) Two may be placed, one upon the right, the
other on the left, of a bridge built upon piles; by which
means three columns can pafs at once. It fhould be obfeiv-
ed, that the flying bridges are by no means fecure agamll
torrents.

In 1742, count Saxe having beforehand poffefFed himfelf
of Thonaftauf, caufed two flying bridges of rafts, and a
great work of redans, to be erecled, in which he pofted five

battalions and fome cannon.
On the 9th of September all the baggage paffed the Da-

nube : on the 10th the army put itfelf in ord:r of battle in two
lines, which retired fuccefhvely toward the river. The lines
paffed one after the other ; that is, the cavalry at the ford,
and the infantry upon the flying bridges.—Six thoufand of
the enemy's advanced guard were witnelfes of this retreat
without daring to moleft it ; fo prudently were the orders
given, and fo exaflly executed.

It is in retreats that bridges are moft liable to break un-
der the weight of the troops ; it is at that time that precau-
tions are negledled, becaufe the danger becomes more prel-
fing, and they are not fufficiently acquainted with the rivers
over which the bridges are thrown.

Sect. XI. Of Batiks.

Of all the operations of a campaign, the mofl important,
and that which is moft deferving of attention, is a battle,
becaufe it is generally decifive ; every other operation is but
preparatory to, or confequent of it. A general engage-
ment, fays Vigetius, is often decided in two or three hours ;

after which there fcarcely remains any refource for the
vanquilhed. Battles, fays M. de Moniecuculi, beftow and
take away crowns ; from their decifions princes cannot ap-
peal ; by them war is put an end to, and the name of the
conqueror immortalized.

A general fhould by no means fufFer himfelf to be forced
to a battle ; neither Ihould he offer it but when there is a
real necefllty for it ; and even when he gives battle, it Ihould
be rather with an intention of faving than fhedding blood ;

more with a view of alferting the rights of his maUer, and
the glory of his country, than of oppreffing mankind.
However bloody a battle may be, it is always lefs fo than a
long war ; which by reiterated troubles, confumes the trea-
fures of fovereigns, that fiuew of a ftate, and drains th»
blood of the fubjeifls.

Neverthelefs, there are fome occafions where it is not left

to a general's choice, either to give or accept of battle. An
army of obfervation, and an army aJfing on the defenfive,
neither can nor ought to be defirous of coming to adion.
Both the one and the other fhould have no other objed in
view, than that of porting itfelf in fo advantageous a fiuiation,

that the enemy may neither entertain a thought of attack-
ing it in its camp, or any hope of forcing it. The army
of obfervation, whole only obje<fl is to protcft, or to cover
the troops forming a fiege, ihould never ieek to fight the
enem.y, unlefs attacked by him : the other, obliged by its

want of flrength to adl upon the defenfive, Ihould only be

defirout
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Offenfive dcfirous of occupying advantageous pofls, to prevent the

Operations, enemy's penetrailna; into the country, and attacking it in

any pufition it Ibnll have taken.

If the choice is left to the gener.il, he ought to be parti-

ciiLaily careful, before he comes to a refolution of giving

battle, to examine whether he can gain greater advantage
by winning it, than he will fuftain damage by lofing it.

It is therefore neither caprice, nora millaken couragj,
or the defire of dilHnguifhing himfelf at an improper time,

that Ihould determine a general to give battle ; but his fu-

perionty over the enemy, both in the number and quality

cf troops, the enemy's incapacity, his ill-chofen encamp-
ments and negligent marches, the neceffity of fuccouring a

place, or the certainty of a reinforcement, by the junflion

of which the enemy will become fuperior, or circumltances
which may change the original defigns of tlie campaign.
This was the realon whicli induced the vifcount Turenne,
in 1674, to give the battle of Eiiifheim, becaufe the prince

of Bournonville waited the arrival of the Elector of Branden-

W A R. Part II

Santa Cruz hath given a particular detail of all thefe pre- Offcnfivf

parations. Operation

It is in thefe moments, which decide the fate of nations,
'*"'^"''^~*'

that the genius and prudence of a general ought to be con-
fpicuous ; he fliould fee, at the f.<me time, what is doing
among his own and the enemy's troops. Befides the pre-
cautions which ought to have preceded the day of battle,
thofe which ought to be taken in the courfe of the adlion are
fo numerous, that it is impofllble for them all to find a place
here.

Some depend upon the general's ability, otliers upon cir-

cumftances which it is almoft as difHcult to defcribe, as to
mark out the necdfary difpofitions for them.

It depends upon the general's genius, and forefight to
ike choice of intelligent, adllve, and prudent aids-de-maric tijoite 01 inceuigenc, active, and pruc

camp, to affign to each particular body the propereft com-
mander ; not, for example, to place, at the head of infan-
try, one who has been long accuflnmed to the fervice
of the cavalry ; or at the head of cavalry, one who is more
ufed to the infantry, &c. ; to encourage the foidiers by thebourg, wlio was coming to join him with a confiderable re^

inforcement ; and if he had not given battle before that hope of rewards, and by motives whicli may fpirit them up,
jiindion, the enemy's ai my would have had a very great fu- and to threaten thofe who are fo immanly as to tremble at
perionty over his. The reafons given by Montecuculi for

avoiding a battle are, " when the lofs of it will be more
prejudicial than the gaining will be advantageous ; when in-

ferior to the enemy, or when fuccour is expcfted ; when the

enemy has the advantage of the ground ; when it is perceiv-

ed the army is working its own ruin, either by the fault or
divifion of the commanders, or through the difagreement of
confederates." It may alio be added, when the enemy's
army labours under fome difeafe ; when it is in want of pro-
vifions .md forage ; and that, diflieartened by thefe circum-
llances, his trot ps defert from him.

It is on a day of battle that it becomes particularly ne-
ceflary for a general to be acquainted with his ovi'n ground,
and alfo that which is occupied by the enemy ; to know in

what manner his wings are fupported, the nature of the
places where thefe fupports are ; whether he can be fur-

rounded, and in what part he can be attacked with the

greatefl facility.

But however elfefttial thefe branches of knowledge may
be, it is not always the fuperiority of number, or quality of
the troops, or advantage of ground, that will fecure the befl

difpofed army from being routed : it is the forefight of the

general in the precautions he has taken before the battle
;

it is his genius, his adivity, his coolnefs, in the time of ac-

tion, and the capacity of the general officers adling under
him, that determine the fuccefs.

Ground, feemingly the moll advantageous, often prefents

obftacles, which do not immediately llrike a general, al-

though an experienced one, and which may prove fatal in

the courfe of a battle ; how, therefore, will a general be
able to correfl thefe millakes, if he confiders them as only
trivial ? At the battle of Cerignoii, fought on the 28th of
April 1503, the enemy's front being more extended than at

iirll it was fuppofed to be, in order to give a greater extent
to that of the French army, it was necelfary to continue the
line? acrofs vineyards and thickets ; by which means, tlie

neglefling to fill up a ditch, caufcd the defeat of the French,
and the death of M. de Numours their general.

A general fhould not always purfue his own opinion, it

being impofllble for one man to fee every thing; he Ihould,

therefore, caufe an exaifl account to be given to him of
whatever he cannot have an opportunity offeeing perfonally

;

to inform himfcli by fpies of the enemy's order of battle, and
a£\ in confequence of that knowledge ; he fhould poifefs him-
felfof all places capable of containing ambufcades, which he
«ught to have had examined fome days before the battle.

at
the fight of an enemy, or rafli enough to runforwaids with-
out order.

The general fliould alfo be capable of forming new
fchemes, in order to render thofe of the enemy abortive ;

he fhould alio take care, whatever may be the nature cf the
country, to difpofe his army iifier fuch a manner, as to
render it equally ftrong in every part, that all the bodies
of which it is compofed may proted and .iflill one another
without confufion ; that the intervals neceffiry for aifting be
well preferved, and that the referve can eafily march where-
ever it (hall be ordered : in a word, the trr.ops Ihould be dif-

pofed after fuch a manner, that even before the adion they
n;ay perceive in what manner they are to aft.

It is the work of genius to take advantage of circum.
(lances, and to fubmit to them ; it is impoffible to forefee
the precautions dependent on them, as the very circum-
flances mull be themfelves unforefeen : it is by a general's
addrefs, in knowing how to profit by circuniflances, that
he Ihows his fuperiority in the day of battle. M. de Mon-
tecuculi reduces all the advantages that can be gained over
an enemy to fuur principal head.<, which, in reality, are of
themfelves reduced to the knowledge of profiting by cir-

cumflances ; fuch are the advantages of number, when the
enemy is beaten in his polls, his convoys, and in his forages;
when an ambufcade is furrounded, or when a whole army
falls upon a fmall, weak, and feparated body : the fecond
head confifts in the knowledge of the commander ; the third
in the manner of fighting ; and the fourth in the advantage
of the ground. A general, who properly confiders thefe

heads, will difpofe of a combined army after fuch a manner,
that it may, at the fame time, receive orders without mif-
take, and execute them without confufion ; 3 very necelfary

precaution, and one which Hanno, general of the Cartha-
ginians, neglefted to take with regard to the (Irangers allied

with them, which occalloned the troubles related by Poly-
bius. H: fhould have mixed llie foidiers belonging to chofe

countries, where bravery is in a manner natural to them,
with thofe belonging to countries where it is more extraordi«

nary,

Vigetius points out the precautions neceffary to be taken
by a general, to avoid having either the wind or the fun in

his front. The wind, which railed the dull, and blew it

into the eyes of the Romans, contributed to the lofs of the

battle (-f Cannae : the fun, on the other hund, da/.zles the

foidiers, and lays open their difpofitions and evolutions to

the enemy : in a word, the general fliould not negleift even

thofe
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"eiifivc thofc precautions wliich may be in appearance ufclefs, whe-
rations. ther before die b.ittle, or at tho very time they m.iy be put
"^ *~

in execution after the aftion ; as tlie rallying the troops, the

retrelhing of thcni, the retreating from before the enemy, or

the puifiiit of him, fuppofrng the battle to be gained. A
general lliould have beforehand formed the plans of the

marches and the enterprifes he would attempt, and be al-

inoll certain of the means of executing them ; if, on the

contrary, he fails, he (bould have determined the pofitions

by which the army, fixed in a camp ftrong by tltuation,

may prevent the enemy from reaping any great advantage

from his vidory : he (hould alio have provided for the fecu-

rityofthe prifoners, the hofpitals, the plunder of the fol-

diers ; in fhort, for all that is necelfary for preferving order

and dilcipline, and every thing contributing to the fecurity

of the troops : the diftrefs of the enemy, and the glory of

the fovereign, fhould be provided for without waiting for

the event ; for at that time confufion and diforder would

pri've more fatal than even the battle.

In the treatife written by Santa Cruz, upon the difpofi-

tions before and after a battle, may be feen a long detail of

tlie precautions depending upon genius, and of thofe which

are regulated by circumllances.

The general's poft during the adtion ought to be, ac-

cording to Vigetius, on the right wing, between the cavalry

and the infantry. Onozander fixes it upon fome height,

and Santa Cruz towards the centre, in the front of the fe-

cond line. Titus Livius and Polybius have obferved, that

the ports of Scipio and Hannibal were always in thofe parts

V'hich were le.ift expofed : l)ecaufe, as obferved by Onozan-

der, a general who runs into danger is a ralh man, fuller of

prefumption than courage: neither is daringnefs, adds his

commentator after Plato, always a fign of courage ; befides,

a man who is really brave, is never daring but when it is

abfolutely necefTary.

A general fhould not always fnppofe that what particu-

larly ftrikes him is right ; he fhould reafon calmly upon the

probability of it, in order to come to a gieater degree of

certainty with regard to the pradicability : he ought alfo,

fays Vigetius, to be acquainted with the nature of the ene-

my, and the characters of his generals, whether they are

prudent or rafh, daring or timid ; whether they liglit upon
principles or at hazard : in effect, a general ought to be ear-

lier or later in making an attack in proportion to the rafh-

nefs of the enemy. If, fays M. de ^iontecuculi, any fign

of fear or confufion is perceived among the enemy, which

will be known when the ranks are difordered, when the

troops mix together in the intervals, when the colours wave
about and the pikes fhake all at the fame time, then he

fliould charge and purfue the enemy without giving him
time for recoUeflion ; tiime dragoons, light cavalry, platoons,

fome loofe troops, fhoulJ be lent forward ; who, whilfl the

army advances in order of battle, will go before to feize

Psme ports into which the enemy muft tall. A general

ought alio, fays Vigetius, to found the Ipiritof his foldiers,

and obfcrve whether they have a firmer countenance than

the enemy. It is dangerous to lead an army on to a(5tion

that is not thoroughly determined to do its duty. " Bat-

tles," fays Vigetius elfewhere, " are generally won by a

faiall number of men." The great myftery confifts in

tlie general's knowing how to choofe them, to port them
well, conformable to his plan, and the fervices required of
them.

I cannot affign the reafon (fays he) why particular bo-

dies fight better againft other particular ones, or why thole

who have beat bodies rtronger than themfelves, have in their

turn been often beaten by thofe that were w'eaker : It is

undoubtedly owing to want of confidence ; becaufe the place

Vol. XVIII. Pan II.
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of aflion has been diff-jrent ; or I'rom other circuniftanccs Ofrcnfive

which cannot be laid hold of, but on the very inrtant. 'i'hc
0(irrairi.n»

fituation of the mind is fliown in the countenance of ths

foldiers ; it is declared in their difcourfe, and by the mofl
trifling of their aflions. The general fhould confult them ;

he ought even to go farther—the bcrt countenance is not al-

ways a fign of the firmeft courage. Cowardice often con-

ceals itfelf under the mafk of intrepidity ; but foon as the

action begins, the veil falls off, and the coward fhows him-

felf, notwithrtanding all his endeavours to the contrary.

Neither at this time fliould a proper degree of fear be

thought blameahle ; nature muft be allowed to fhrink in

that awful and uncertain fituation : the coward gives him-
felf up to his fears ; the bully feeks in vain to dilfemble

them ; and the rafh man, who cannot diftlnguifh between
danger and fafety, is fenfible of both ; the real foldier is

always modert, and contented with having done his duty.

A good general turns every thing, even want of ftrength,

to advantage. Hannibal, at the battle of Cannsc, ported

his beft troops upon the wings, that the centre, which was
compofed of thofe on whom he had the lea ft dependence,

might be the fooner broke, in order to give the wings an
opportunity of furrounding the Romans.

It alfo requires a very llrivft examination in a general, in

order to be thoroughly mafter of the circumftances on wiiich

he fhould regulate his difpolitions : and he will alio find

itfometimes necefTary to make fome change in his original

intentions. It is always proper that the corps of referve

Ihould be compofed of veterans, and even of part of the

flower of tlie army ; for fhould the army happen to be
broke, this referve alone may probably give a new face to

the adion : it was this method which Hannibal purfued at

the battle of Zama ; where Scipio, after having defeated

the troops which prefented themfelves to him, was afto-

nilhed to find he had a new army to fight with. At the

battle of Fontenoy, the houfehold troops placed in referve,

with fome brigades of infantry, determined the fuccefs ot"

the day. Neverthelefs, on fome occafi-ns this difpofition

may prove difadvantageous ; as, for inftance, where it would
be necelfary to prcfent a large front to the enemy, or where
it is necelfary to prevent his getting pofFellion of a pafs or
a defile ; where a general finds himf'elf too interior, and
where there are alfo ports to be defended.

It would be unnecefTary to repeat every thing mentioned
by Vigetius, relative to the precautions necefTary to be taken

before a battle ; time, and the difference of weapons, have
greatly altered difpolitions : fire-arms, which are now made
ufe of inftead of darts and flings, and the bayonet inftead of

the pike, have contraiffed the intervals which muft necef-

farily be left between every foldier.

The order and difpoliiion of troops for aflion depend
entirely upon the general, who knows how to profit by
circumrtances ; the juft execution of them depends upon
the capacity of the general officers. The general cannot
be everywhere, or fee every thing ; he is obliged to rely

upon the underftanding of thofe who command under him
for the jufl execution of his orders ; the general officers

fhould know how to vary them, in proportion as circum-
rtances, and the fituation of the enemy changes. They
fhould have an exaflnefs and quicknefs of eye, both to op-

pofe and profit by them ; and, as M. de Puyfegur obferves,

the difpofition ot the troops being once regulated by that

of the enemy, by the fituation of the country, and the ge-
neral orders that have been delivered, the only part the ge-

neral can have in the action lies in thofe places where he is

within reach of giving orders himfelf.

M. de Montecuculi, with great reafon obferves, that there

cannot be too many officers in an army on ;be day of battle,
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what he adds, that this number Ihould be increafed in time

of war, and reduced in time of peace ? What a profpeil for

afoldier, who, after having lavilhed his blood for the fafety

of his country, and the glory of his prince, fees himfelf ex-

pofed to the fate of Belifarius ! Whatever were the virtues

of his mafter Juftinian, can any one, without indignation,

fee this general, after having overcome the Perfians, reu-

nited Africa to the empire, punilhed the Vandals, driven

the Goths out of Italy, ravaged Alfyria, fcattered at a

diftance from both empires that throng of barbarians by

which they were over-run, and preferved the throne, and

the life of the emperor ; upon the bare fufpicion, or rather

under the pretence of a coniplracy, deprived of fight, and

reduced to beg alms of palfengers in the ftreets of that city

which he had fo often faved i

It has been already feen, that the difpofitions in a moun-
tainous country change according to the fituation of the

grotlnd. Vigetius repeats, fpeaking of a field of battle,

what has been fo often eftablilhed in the foregoing fedions,

that an open country is always moll advantageous lor an

army that is ftrongelt in cavalry ; and that an enclofed fpot,

divided by ditches and niarlhes, covered with mountains

and woods, is moft convenient for infantry. In this lalt,

the knowledge of the country, the art, the ability of the

general, and the underflanding of the general officers under

his orders, fooner afcertain the fuccefs, than a fnperiority

of troops in an open countr)', which prefents little or no

variety of ground, and which allows the greatell part, or

indeed the whole, of the troops to aft ; the fuperiority in

troops is attended with great advantage, provided alfo the

difpofition is good.

The different difpofitions for troops are fo many, the cir-

cumftances d.ffer fo greatly, that were it even pollible to

connefl in one body only all the battles which have been

fought fince the time mankind refolveu to regulate their

properties by the law of the llrongell, the number of con-

trivances which remained to be collefted would be greater

than of ihofe which have been adually executed. It is

impoffible to give a detail of every thing ; for in that cafe

every particular fpot, and the difpofition proper tor it, every

country, and all the clrcumltances that may oblige thele

difpolitions to vary, mull be defcribed. Thofe now going

to be mentioned, are only with the view of giving the rules,

and of more clearly denionftrating thofe precepts which lead

to the knowledge of all others.

Disp. I. Let two armies of equal force be fuppofed,

in an open country divided by a river, confuting of 57
battalions and 72 fquadrons eacli, cavalry, huifars, and dra-

f;oons. The two armies are on the fame fide, the right of

the one, and the left of the other, to the river. Tne left

of the army whofe right is to the river is unfupported ; and

that whofe left is fupported, has a wood on its right. By
this difpofition may be feen the neceflity of covering liie

wing of the army A, that is expofed. Plate DXX.
The army I, whofe right and left are fupported, is foim-

ed upon two lines, and prefents the fame front as the army
A, with a referve in the re:ir. Tlie following is tlieretore

thought to be nearly the difpofition which ihould be made
by the general commanding the aimy whole lett is unlup-

ported. The firft line ought to confift of 20 battalions,

with intervals of about three toifes between each battalion ;

I 2 fquadrons on the right, with their proper intervals ; tour

battalions on the right of the cavalry, to pieces of cannois,

and a battalion in column clofe to the river; 12 fquadrons

on the left of the firft line, with their proper intervals
;

J 6 battalions in the fecond line, 300 pacts diftai;ce from

the firft; II fquadrons on its r!i:ht, placed behind the in- OfTcnfm

tervals of thofe in the firft line"; a r:d < 11 ihei) right.fix^^;^!:^

fquadrons of dragoons next the river, in order to fuflain the

intantry and cannon covering the right ; 1 1 fquadrons on
the left, placed in the fame manner as thofe on the right ;

10 pieces of cannon, fupported by a battalion in column,
between the infantry and the cavalry of the right ; 10 others,

fupported alfo by a battalion between the infantry and the

cavalry of the lei t ; four battalions in the rear of the fecond

line on the left, with orders to tranlport itfelf obliquely,

orfidewife, asfoon as the army moves to attack that which
is drawn upagainft it ; 12 fquadrons of cavahy in the rear

of the firft line upon the left, to poft theml'elves obliquely

upon the flank, at 100 paces diftance from the firft fqua-

dron on the left, next to the four battalions and the cannon ;

the referve, confifting of 10 battalions and eight fquadrons

of dragoons, in the third line upon the left tlank, fo that

it may fall into the firft line as foon as the fquadrons of ca-

valry, which were in the rear of thofe of the firft line, ihall

be pofted obliquely : in this pofition, the army will move
forward, the right never quitting t!ie banks of the river.

If the enemy's aimy Ihould advance, the difpofition of
the army A will become ftill better, becaufe the army I

will quit the fupport it had on its right : but if, on the con-

trary, it remains in its poft, in order to keep this fupport,

then the 10 battalions of the referve, followed by the eight

fquadrons of dragoons, will join the four which fupport the

flanks of the cavalry which is pofted obliquely. When
marching, this line pofted fidewife ihould nroceed oblique-

ly ; and when the cannon ihall be near enough to cannonade
with elfeifl, it lliould make feveral dil'charges, in order to

break and beat down the entrenchments, or felled trees,

which the enemy may have made, and alio to deftroy their

difpofition. As foon as the army A (hall be near enough
to cannonade the army I with fuccefs, it muft halt, and a-

mufe it with a continual fire ot the cannon. The principal

attack ought to be made at the wood by the 14 battalions

:

in order to give more ftrength and certainty to this attack,

fix other battalions, with 10 pieces of cannon, fhiuld be

detached to it from the fecond line, always keeping up .1

fire from the front. If during this attack, it is perceived

that the enemy weakens his line, in order to carry affittance

to the wood that is attacked, then the centre and the right

of the army Ihould march up and charge him biilkly. The
troops who cannonade the wood ought not to advance, but

ihould only keep the troops pofted in it at bay ; becauie

that part which the enemy has weakened will then become
the principal object of attack: it is probable, that the ene-

my having weakened hisi'ront, will certainly be broke. If

the enemy ihould not weaken his front, and the attack of

the wood ihould iucceed, as foon as the enemy is driven

out of it, the troops which attacked it ihould take the ene-

my in flank ; then the body of the army, by advancing,

ought to determine an affair already half gained. If by
the intelligence the geneial hath received, and the number
which he knows the enemy's army to confift of, and which

he fees before him, he judges the wood is filled with infan-

try, and that confequently the attack of it will be attended

witli difficulty, he muft attack on the fide of the river, by

marching by degrees from the right, as it to fuftain the

l;ft. For the greater certainty of lucceedlng in this at-

tack, lie ihould reinforce the five battalions upon the right

with ibme others from the fecond line : the lelt Ihould

continue in the pofition already mentioned, to keep back

the enemy. If it ihould happen that the enemy, feeing

his left attacked, caufes the troops to leave the wood in

order to replace thofe of the centre, which he caufed

to march to the athftance of the left, the 14 battalions

which
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wliidi are pofled fidcw'ife, ouglu brifkl^ to attack the

wood follained by dragoons. Tiiefe lall ihould pofl them-

felves upon the left flank of llie infantry in order to cover

it ; and asfoon as it flrall be within 60 paces of the euemj,

it (liould march up to him with bayonets fixed ; and t!ie

dragoons ought to attack him in flank at the time the in-

fantry does the fame in head. The wood is all tills while

fuppofed to be practicable for the dragoons on horleback ;

but in cafe it ihould not be fo, they mull difmount, tlie in-

fantry being fufficiently fupported by the 12 fquadrons of

cavalry, which are placed lidewife.

The general may with eafe, eipecially in an open country,

attack the enemy's whole army together ; but this may be

attended with great danger, and if the whole front of the

firft line is broken, there will not be much difficulty in

breaking the fecond : whereas, by attacking the enemy's

army in one or two parts, if one of thefe attacks fucceeds,

the battle is won ; becaufe the troops who are victorious,

take the enemy in flank, at the fame time that he is attack-

ed in head by ihe rell of the army. In cafe it lliould not

fucceed, the troops who made the attack can retreat, pro-

tcifled by the whole army, which hath not at all IbfFered.

The general fhouKl, as much as pofhble, conceal the mo-
tions he intends making from the enemy ; confequenlly the

five battalions and 10 pieces of cannon which fupport the

right of the army next the river ought to march in the

rear of the fquadrons of the firft line, the infantry with their

arms fecured, and not range themfelvts in the order of bat-

tle intended, till the two armies are ready to march to charge

each other. It is the fame with regard to the fquadrons of

cavalry, which fhould be ported behind thofe of the firft line,

to execute the delign already laid down.
Disp. II. If the two armies are not fupported either

on their right or their left, the fame pofition lliould fubfift

that hath already been eftablilhed for the cavalry, which is

in the rear cf that belonging to the firft line, except that

it flioidd be diftributed on the right and the left. If there

is not cavalry fufikient, hufiars muft be fubftituted in its

place ; but if there fhould be cavalry enough, it muft be

ufed on this occafion ; becaufe cavalry being a greater body,

its charge is heavier, and it alfo makes a greater impref-

fion upin ether cavalry oppofed to it, provided they exe-

cute their order with great quicknefs. This cavalry or

hulfars, which are polled fidewife, Ihould nut quit their

port, but wait the fuccefs of the attack. If the enemy is

repulfed, they muft then fall upon his flanks, and by a brifk

and vigorous charge endeavour to involve the fecond line in

the contufion of the firft ; they will be followed by part of
the wing of cavalry that is vidorious, in order to give a

greater force to the attack of the fecond line, taking as

much care as pclTilile not to leave any body of cavalry upon
the wing of infantry that is in a condition of protecting it.

After thefe two lines of cavalry have been broken and pur-
fiied, half of the viflorious line Ihould remain in order of
battle ; and, by a motir.n to the right from the left, take

the enemy's infantry in flank, at the fame time that it is

attacked in head by the infantry ot the army. The fecond
line Ihould then move into the place of the firft, in order

to be near enough to afilft it in cafe the enemy's infantry

fhould iland its ground firmly ; but it is probable, that be-

ing deprived of its cavalry, it will neither have the lame
firmnefs, nor the iame fpirit, as if it was fupported, efpeci-

ally when it is attacked on every fide.

The cavalry and the hulfars who purfue the beaten wing
ftiould notexpofe theml'elves too much, or break their order
in the purfult, for fear the enemy's huilars which are behind
Ihould fall upon and beat them by attacking them on all

fides; which may very probably happen, if they do not

A R.

take care to keep in order of battle ; wljich fliould at leafl

be attended to by the cavalry. After the hudars have pur-
fued the enemy's cavalry fo long as to entirely diforder
them, they (liould return and take their former pofts, ia
order to march from thence to whatever place they may be
fervicciblc. Although it may appear fomething hard to
make the huflars return, there is nothing fo difficult but
what may be accomplKhed, when order and difciplinc are
firmly eftabli(hed, and when an officer has the art of mak-
ing himfelf obeyed.

At the battle of Canno?, the Carthaginian cavalry, fupj,
rior to that of the Romans, having broke through them,
one part continued the purfuit, and the other fell upon the
rear and the flanks of their infantry ; at the fune lime the
Carthaginian infantry charged that of the Romans in all

parts, which decided the viflory. Thus Hannibal owed
his viClory partly to his fuperiority in cavalry, and to his

attack upon the flanks. The Numidians, v/ho were upon
the right wing of the Carthaginian army, and who fought
nearly in the fame manner as 3ie hulfars, performed on this

occafion the fame fervice as the hulfars would certainly do
in the difpofition now before us ; fo true it is, that infantry,

deftitute ol its cavalry, hath no longer the fame firmnefs,

nor the fame fpirit ; and if it is alio attacked in head by
infantry, it cannot avoid being beat. The principal atten-
tion of a general, fays M. de Montecuculi, ought to be to

fecure the flanks ; experience having taught, that when the
wings of cavalry are broke, the infantry is eafily furrounded,
and hath no longer the means, nor even the courage, of de-
fending itfelf. The reader may fee the principles he lays

down upon that fubjefl. It is feen by the example of the
battle of Canna;, what ufe the cavalry ought to be put to,

particularly in an open country where it can eafily aCt.

V\ hat advantage may not be expeCted from it, when an
army of Romans, So,coo ftrong in infantry, and 6000 horfe,

was overcome by the Carthaginians, weaker by the half in

infantry, but which derived its principal ftrength from
10,000 cavalry, all veterans, and well difciplined.

But if the wing of cavalry is beat, it ought to retreat

with as much order as polfible. The cavalry, or hulfars,

that are pofted fidewife, Ihould always continue in the fame
place

; there is no reafon to fear that the enemy will ad-
vance brifkly to the purfuit ; becaufe he will be taken in

flank by the body that is pofted fidewife ; a circumftance
which ought not only to abate the eagernefs of the con-
querors, but alio animate the conquered. By this man-
ner of afting they gain time to pafs through the intervals

cf the fecond line, and to rally in the rear of it, which they
can perform witli the greater eafe, as they are neither pur-
fued nor molefted, at leaft but very fllghtly.

In order to prevent the inconveniences that may arife if

the hulfars in charging the firft line of the enemy in flank

are charged by the fecond, it is necelfary to detach inftantly

from the referve a body cf dragoons fuflicient to fill up
the intervals of the hulfars, which will form a full line with-
out taking up more ground : this can be Co much better ef-

fected, as there would be no ground on the other fide of
the troops who are pofted fidewife, and that, befides, thefe

troops would be at too great a diftance from the main body
of the army.

Again, without caufing them to till up the Intervals of
the huflars, they may be placed in a fecond line behind
them ; and when the hulfars attack the flank of the ene-
my's wing, the dragoons will take their place, in order
to keep back the enemy's fecond line. Tiiis method hath
the fame efTeCt, and is performed with lefs difficulty. It

is almoft evident, that the fecond line will not dare ad-
vance to protect tlie firft for fear of being charged in flank
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by tlie dragoons, but on the contrary It will be obliged

to retreat.

This difpofitlon, the performance of which appears very-

difficult, is not in reality fo, if the general hath taken the

neceif^iry meafures, and if his troops are well dlfciplined,

and know how to move with order and exaftnefs. Even
when this motion is not performed with all the exaflnefs

poffible, it can never be dangerous, becaufe the irontof the

two lines will not be deftroyed, and becaufe it is alfo made
upon the rear ; and that if the dragoons and hullars are at-

tacked and beat in marching up, their defeat cannot be any

way prejudicial to the main body of the army.

When the field of battle is in an open country, all the

troops generally come down, efpecially when there is no

obftacle to prevent them. On thefe occafions, it is requifite

that the difpofitlon of the troops fliould be Ibong in every

part : there lliould always be a referve, whether of infantry

or dragoons, in order to be ready to affitt. the troops which

have fufFered.

If it is poffible, in an open country, to find any hollow

to fupport the right, and a village to fupport the left, the

general (liould make choice of that fituation, fuppofing his

intention is to accept, and not offer battle. If he defigns

to give battle, it would be unneceff.iry to take this pofition,

becaufe he mufl quit it in order to attack the enemy: but

if circumflances require his accepting it, he mufl feize this

port, and place infantry and cannon in the village, and Na-

tion other infantry in the rear to fupport that which is in

the village.

As to the difpofitlon for the order of battle, efpecially

for the front of the line, it mul^ be regulated by the ground,

by the difpofitlon the enemy has taken, by the troops that

can rnoft eafily ad, and by thofe that the enemy can oppofe

to them.

If the enemy has pitched upon a field of battle, and the

general would attack him in it, he Ihould keep his whole

front employed ; but lliould make his chief efforts on one

or two parts, upon the wings, or at the centre. This was

the method praftifed by marflial Saxe in all his battles :

when he accepted battle, as he was obliged to do at Fon-

tenoy in 1745, he was in expectation that the oppofite army
vviould attack him on one fide fooner than another ; in this

fituation the difpofitions fhould be properly regulated, the

pofis intrenched and occupied, the cannon diftributed, and

troops placed in the rear of each poft to fuflain thofe which

are in it: vidory fhould then be expeded from the capa-

city of the commanders, the firmnefs of the troops, and the

afliftance that is properly given them. But when a general

gives battle, he may attack either the right, the left, or

the centre, always conforming to the fituation of the ground,

and the field of battle which the enemy has chofen, which

cannot be afcertained but by a thorough knowledge ot the

country.

It is dangerous to attack the whole front of the oppofite

army with equal vivacity, becaufe, if the attack does not

fucceed, the troops are dillieartened, and are wltneffes of

each other's defeat. If the tirfl line is repulfed, the fecond

is feldom of any great ufe ; whereas, by only employing

the whole front of the enemy, and making a llrong attack

upon one or two parts, if it is fuccefsful, the troops can lake

the enemy in flank, and thofe which amufed his front will

then attack him brillily, and prevent him fending aflillance

to the troops that are beat. If the general does not fuc-

ceed in the firit attack, he can try it again with greater

force, by caufing the troops of the fecond line to march

as was done at the battle of Lafeldt fought in 1747 : the

French troops being repulfed four times, M. Saxe lent

them a reinforcement ; thefe troops being united, carried

R. Part II.

the village at the fifth attack, which determined the fate of Offenfive

the battle. Operationi

In a plain but inclofed country, a general can attack

only part of an army. Antiquity furnifhes many examples
of this. Epaminondas, at the battle of Leuctra, attack-

ed only the right of the Lacedemonian army, with a
large column of infantry that formed his left ; caufing the

right to be fupported, and making the left march, the whole
army, according to the opinion of the chevalier de Folard,

wheeled. The battle of Mantinasa, won by the fame ge-

neral, is alfo of the fame nature ; with this exception, that

it was the centre of the Lacedemonian army that was at-

tacked. Thefe examples are only propofed as what may
poflibly happen, but which it would be dangerous to imi-

tate on every occafion, and which fhould be purfued in cir-

cumflances only where a general expefts great advantage
from them.

As the cavalry can eafily aA in an open country, and be

of great afTiftance to the infantry, all poflibls means fhould

be ufed to contribute to the fuccefs of their attack ; they

fhould always be fupported by troops in their rear. Cavalry
is of great ufe, particularly where the two armies, from the

fituation of the country, find no obftacle to prevent their

joining ; and if the cavalry, as M. de Puyfegur obferves, is

beat, even when the infantry of the fame army is vldorious,

the bell thing that can afterwards happen to it is, to retire

in good order.

The ground fo often varies, that even in an open country

there are unevennelfes, thickets, moralfes, and hollows ; in

each of thefe fituatlons the difpofitions fliiiuld be chan-

ged. If thefe thickets happen to be in the line of cavalry,

and it can a.Q. tliere (lor it it cannot, it would be a very

great fault to place it in them), it (hould be intermixed with

platoons of infantry, obferving idfo not to take them from
the main body of the army, but troni the referve, in order

not to diminifh the llrength of the front ; which flionld

never be done on any occalion whatever, unlefs part of the

army, either by its own or the enemy s pofition, cannot adt

offenfively, by reafon of fome morafs, hollow, or any other

obllacle that the enemy may have placed before him ; if,

neverthelefs, a general can take an advantageous pofition,

by caufing thefe thickets or thefe hedges to be occupied by
infantry, he Ihould give it the preference, to enable the ca-

valry to ait with the greater facility.

The difpofitions vary not only according to the fituation

of the ground, but alfo according to the general's views.

Some draw up the battalions without intervals, or like a

wall ; others, with fniall intervals ; others leave the diftance

of half a battalion between each ; and others, in purfuancc

of the chevalier de Folard's method, place them in columns.

The firll difpofitlon is witiiout doubt formidable as to

infantry ; but, as it has been already remarked, it is defec-

tive with regard to cavalry. In the third, the interval of

half a battalion is too wide : it would require an immenfe
traft of ground ; befides, the battalions would not be near

enough to have it in their power to protedl each other.

The fecond feems better, becaule the front is not fo large,

the battalions are more within reach of aflilling each other,

and have only the dillance necelfary to prevent their mixing
confufedly together. The fourth is undoubtedly very

good ; but can a general promlfe hlmfelf, that the foldiers

can always march at an equal pace together, and without

flopping ? The fire of the column is continual, it defends

itfclt on all fides ; but its oblique fire does not do much
execution, and there are filuations and fpots where this po-

fition in column would be faulty. When it cannot ap-

proach the enemy, and is alfo expofed to his cannon, this

difpofitlon would be dangerous ; becaufe it is certain that

cannoa
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"^ii^- tli;in upon breadth ; bcfides, not being able to get near the

enemy, there are only the hcada of the colnmn'i able to lire,

and the rell remains inactive, expoj'ed to the cannon. The
pofition of tire column is therefore only very good, when it

can get up to the enemy and charge him.

The mai Ihal de Puyfegur allerts, that an army in an open

country, formed in two lines, the firll of which is without

intervals, ought of courfe to beat an army that is formed
with intervals.

The reafon he gives for it i3 plaufible : it being certain,

that a full line keeps itfelf much clofer in marching ; and
that, cliarging the firll line of the army that has intervals,

it ought to have broke through it befoie the fccoiid line,

which is 150 toifes or 3C0 paces behind, can have time to

come up to its affiftance ; which might very well happen,

and examples of it may alfo be cited. But could not there

be another difpofuion oppoled to this difpofuion in wall,

keeping the neceifary intervals, not only capable of refilling

it, but alfo ftronger, whether by the pofitiou and arrange-

ment of troops, or by the ready aflilhince they can give each

other, without being confufed in their motions ?

Let two armies be fuppofed in a plain country, without

fapport to the wings of either fide, or without any oblfacle

that may prevent their getting up to each other. The
enemy's army, as hath already been faid, is in two lines; the

fii ft of which is formed in wall, both infantry and cavalry ;

the fecond is formed with large intervals, and a body of huf-

fars in the rear. The army to be oppofed to it is of equal

force, and confifts of 40 battalions and 54 fqtiadrons, caval-

ry, huflars, and dragoons. The following feems to be near-

ly the manner in which it ought to aft againll the enemy,
who is fuppofed to be drawn up in wall.

The firft line of iniantry compofed of 15 battalions, has

the diftance cf three toifes between each battalion, and the

diftance of half a battalion between each brigade, eight

fquadrons on the right, and as many on the left, with their

proper intervals; 15 battalions in the fecond hn?, 200 paces

diftant from tlie firit, feven fquadrons on the right, and the

like number on the let't, in the rear of the intervals of ih.ife

of the firft line, fupporting the infantry of the fecond ; 10

battalions in referve in two columns, one of which in the

rear of the fquadrons on the right of the fecond line, and
the other of the fame force pofted in the fame manner on

the left; 12 fquadrons of dra;40ons in the rear of the fe-

cond line, half on the right, half on the left ; and 12 fqua-

drons of cavalry, or hulfars if there is not cavalry, in the

rear of thofe of the firft line.

By this difpofition, the army appears to be ranged in

two lines, with a referve, and will leave no room for the

enemy to doubt of the motions it miy make in marching:
this dilpofuion will undoubtedly have that eflecl, and does

TiOt appear very formidable ; but as foon as the two armies

begin to move lorward, the fecond line of infantry muft ad-

\'ance as unperceived as poflible, forming itfeli in columns
by battalions, each of which, with its head to a battalion of

the firft line, will form as many T's. Tiie 10 battalions in

referve, which form two columns of five battalions each, will

march and fill up the fpace on the right and left, between

the infantry and cavalry. The cavalry, or hulfars, which

are in the rear of the firft line, one by a motion to the

light, the other by a motion to the left, wdl poft tlieml'elvts

fidewife, at 100 paces from the wings of the army; the

dragoons mult poft thsmfelves in the rear of them in a fe-

cond line. This v/iU be performed much eafier marching,

bjcaufe it is not complicated ; it is alio performed in the

rear, and the front of the firft line is not put into dif-

order ; and conftquently, the enemy will not perceive it

foon enough to change his pofition, and oppofe the difpo-

fition which is prefented to him. Tliis firft line, by this OfTcnlive

difpofition, forming as many colunms as there are battalions, <^r'=''^""'"-

of courfe ought to break through the enemy's army, which
is in wall, but not above four deep, becaufe the imptclTion

cf a column ought to be much llroiiL-er, than that of a bat-

talion four or fix deep. See Plate DXXI.
Suppofing the wings of each T to give way, the batta-

lions wiiich penetrate there will find themfelvcs between
two columns hedged in with bayonets; the jo battalions

in reierve, which, according to tliis difpofition, ought
to join the riglit and the left of the infantry, (hould of
courfe feparale tlie two wings of the infantry, which are on
the (utlide of the difpofuion in columns. Four battalions

fhoiild remain in purluit of them, and the two lall take the

line in flank, at the fame time that it is attacked in head.
Tiie cavalry ih<^uld cliarge the line which is in wall with

great vigour ; and the fecond line (hould follow it very clofe,

but in good order: the cavalry, or hulf-irs, which are poll-

ed fidewife, will attack it in flank, and the dragoons mull
remain in their poft, in order to keep back the enemy's fe-

cond line.

Whatever difpofitions are made in the drawing up of an
army, they Ihould always have fome object. A general

111 uld forefee all that may be done by the enemy, whofe
difpofition he Ihould always fuppofe to be a good one, and
to which he Ihould oppofe one at leaft as ftrong, and always

better if poQlDle; he Ihould particularly conceal from him
the motions he intends making, or difguife them from him
in fiich a manner, that he IImU not have time to oppofe
them, or at leall not readily enough : neither Ihould a general

be lb near as to give the enemy an opportunity of dilcover-

ing and profiting by the method he intends following.

The difpoiition of an army in wall is good; liut in gene-

ral only fo with relpeifl to infantry, becaufe that body
ailing by itfelf requires but very little ground to retreat,

or prefcnt itfelf to the enemy, or to make a motion to the

right or to the left. But this fame difpofition is defeflive,

and even hurtful tor cavalry, unlets there is a moral certain-

ty of its getting the better: but as, with regard to war, a
moral certainty would be a real prefumption, this difpofition

of cavalry in wall would be dangerous, becaufe it may be
broke. If that which is oppofed to it marches up to it re-

folutely without confufion, and without being alraid of that

mafs of cavalry, and charges it the firll, fword in hand, how
can it retire in order if it is broke, being as mucn llraitened

in its retreat as in its difpofition ? All the fquadron^ filling

up the ground, it will neither be able to make any evolution,

or to a£l ; and if it retreats through the large intervals of

the fecond line, it will carry it away with it in itb flight:

were there even fix lines behind it, they would all be carried

away, the fecond by the firll, the third by the I'econd, and
fo on with the others.

It is true that it may give the firll charge, and confe-

quently make thofe fquadrons which have intervals give

way ; but as thefe lall have more ground to adt on, they

can retreat with greater eMs than thofe who have none, by
palfing through the intervals of the fecond line, which is

not to be done by a line that hath no interval. They can

rally in tlie rear, while the fecond will charge the line that

is without interval, and which is already difunited by its

firft attack ; even wlien thefe two lines are beaten, they can
retire with gi eater eafe, each fquadron having ground
enough to act upon. They will never be fo much difoider-

ed as the line which has no interval, which canni>t efcape

being cut in pieces if broke, or which can only find its fafety

in flight ; whereas, thofe that have intervals can retire one

after another, and in a foldier-like manner, fuftaining each

other.

J3efides, in order to prevent the inipetuofity of this caval-
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Offciifive ry in wmII, it appea« tli:it nothing is to be done but to poft

Operations, huffirs, if there is not a fufliciency of hoiie, behind the Iqua-
^*'''^^""*^

drons of the tirit line, who, when the two armies tjegin to

move forward in order to charge, will place themlelves on

the right and the left fidewife, loo paces dillant from the

firft hnes of cavalry : by this pofition, they will be able to

take the enemy's line in flank, whenever it comes to attack

the cavalry. If a part of this line perceiving this motion

divides into two, one part to attack the line that has inter-

vals, and the other the hullars, it is fo much llrength loft;

confequently, the line with proper intervals has fewer troops

to fight, and may expert to break them by giving the firft

charge. If the hiili'avs (hould be beat, it is ot no great con-

s fequence, the defeat of thofe troops never deciding the fuc-

cefs of the battle : it is the body of the army the enemy

mult break, and not two regiments of huflars, which retreat

with great eafe from before cavalry, and rally and return to

the attack as readily as they retired. But if, inftead of

hulfars, cavalry can be pofted there, the enemy's line, which

is divided into two, will find itfelf obliged to fight upon

equal terms : the certainty of fuccefs depends upon the

quicknefs with which the enemy is attacked ; and the more

lo, as he will be obliged to make a motion in the preience

cf' troops already polled and ready to charge. If this line

without intervals advances, without Ihowing any attention

to the huffars, in order to charge the cavalry, the hulf.irs,

at leaft a great part of them, ought to fall upon the flanks ;

and the dragoons, which are in the rear of them in referve,

Ihould take their place, to keep back the enemy's fecond

line, and to prevent the huifars from being taken in the rear.

Thefe two dlfpofitions are ideal. A general feldom

choofes to fight upon a fpot where tlie wings are void of

llipport ; and prevents the enemy, as much as pofllble, from

R. rartl!.

is impofiible to particularife all of them. In this feiflion OffLnfi-^e

two armies have already been prefented in an open country, Opcrationi

without any fupport to their wing: two others have been

polled, one of which is upon a fpot advantageoufly fituated,

its two wnigs covered ; the other hath only its right wing
fuppoited, and its Icit expofed. It has been endeavoured

to give to that, whole left wing is unfupported, the greateft

flrength in its whole front that is pofilble, and by the dif-

pofition of the left wing it is both llrong and fecure ; but

there are fuch a variety of fpots where two armies may meet,

that it will luffice to know in general the advantages they

may derive from their fituation.

Disp. III. A third difpofition very different from the

two tormer is as follows. The enemy's army is fuppofed to

be advantageoufly pofted ; it hath a hollow on its right,

through which run the waters of an impalTable morafs, form-

ing a rivulet. Its left is fnpported by a large town, crolfed

by a rivulet. In the centre is an height, capable of con-

taining 12 battalions ; in the front of it is a plain of 700
or Soo toifes, whicli extends from its left to the cavalry on

its right. Oppofite to this cavalry the plain grows narrow-

icttma H'efllun (f an advantageous pott, or at leaft does

not attack him when he cannot prevent him doing it, efpe-

cially if the ground which he occupies is everywhere ex-

pofed ; there are, neverthelefs, circumllances where a gene-

ral is obliged to figlit, although not in a poll ftrong by litu-

ation. By the two dlfpofitions jull now defciibed, the

order which would be moll proper to be preferved for co-

vering the wings, which may be expofed by the fituation

of the ground, has been endeavoured to be fliown ; it has

been feen of what confequence it is for a general to know,

and to fecure all the heights, morafles, hollows, and every

obftacle he may meet with. On occafions fo important, a

general Ihould take the fame precautions that he would ufe

imder the cannon of a place, if he found heights that over-

looked the works ; in which cafe he would not fail of con-

llruding others more advanced, to prevent the enemy iroin

getting there, and retarding their approaches.

If the duke of Savoy, at the battle of Mai faille, gained

in 1698 by the French army, commanded by M. de Catinat,

had been poifelfed of the heights of Piofaca, the two wings

of that prince's army would have been fupported ; inftead

of which, his left \ting was expofed. M. de Catinat, pro-

fiting from this fault, extended his right to the foot ot thofe

heights, of which he poil'eifed himfelf, and outftretched

the enemy's left: it was from thefe heights that the diforder

in the duke of Savoy's army commenced ; it foon com-

municated to the whole front, and got polfefllon of the

whole army: fo true it is, that the moft trifling objcd, be-

inn- negk-aed, changes the order of things ; that the leaft

fault b°ecoiTies ell'ential ; that confidence in the number

and in the courage of the troops is often dangerous ; and

that having a contemptible opinion of an enemy is always

fatal. The enemy, although inferior in troops, will foon

attain a degree of ibperiority, if he has the advantage of

ground.

Armies can enga

er, by reafon ot an height which reaches to the rivulet, and

which the cavaliy could not occupy, becaufe the enemy hatli

taken poifeffion of it during the night. The town is en-

trenched, and filled with infantry and artillery; 16 batta-

lions in two lines are pofted next the town, in order to fuf-

tain the troops that are in it. Behind the town there are

three bridges upon the rivulet : in the front of the town, on
the other lide of the rivulet, are pofted four battalions and
five pieces of cannon, in order to flank the troops intending

to attack the town: thefe four battalions are fuftained

by eight fquadrons of dragoons. The centre of the army
confilts of 20 battalions in the firft line, and as many in

the fecond ; eight of which are next to the morafs, fuftain-

ed by fix fquadrons of dragoons; 12 fquadrons in the

firft line, and 12 in the fecond. The cavalry on the right

confifts of II fquadrons in the firfl line, and 11 in the fe-

cond. Thirty fquadrons of hulFars, diftributed half on the

right, and half on the left, and the whole front of the army
lined with artillery. Plate DXXII.
The army A, which was encamped a quarter of a league

from the height by which it is fcparated from the enemy,
began its march at dark ; it halted at the foot of the height,,

and fent fome detachments of infantry to take poiieffion of

the fummit of it. The army I made the above-mentioned

dilpolitions, becaufe the army A was too near to be abie to

avoid a battle. The army I is compofed of 78 battalions

and 90 fquadrons : thtfe two armies are nearly of equal

ftrength.

The left of the army A Iiath a fine plain before it, ex-

tending from the morafs to that part where the height com-
mences. In that place are pofted eight battalions in two

c;)kimns of four battalions each, next the morafs, with 10

pieces of cannon between the tv.'o columns : there aie 14
battalions in the firft line, and 1 3 in the fecond ; four

battalions towards the height, and next the cavalry. Six-

teen battalions occupy the height as far as the fmall wood ;

four battalions occupy the other fide of the wood, and 32
battalions upon two lines very clofe together ; 1 2 battalions

behind the height next the rivulet ; 12 fquadrons of horfe,

and 20 of huifars, wlio have orders to pal's thice bridges

thrown over the rivulet, and attack the town with three

columns of four battalions each, fuftained by the 12 fqua-

drons of horfe, and the 20 of dragoons. In the rear of the

cavalry upon the kit, are pofted 16 fquadrons ot dragoons

at a little diftance, with Intervals; fo that, if the enemy
fliould attack this left and beat ir, the cavalry may eafily

retire through the intervals of the diagojiis, to give them
their defeat into

an
ge in fo many different pofitions, that it the greater facility of aaing, and turn
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an almcfl certain vidory. Fifteen fijuadrons ofhorfeare

• polled behind the height, wich their riglit toward the

height, and their left toward the camp, in order to take the

enemy in flank, whillt he is employed in purfning the caval-

ry of the left, which he has beaten. The chief object of

the attack (honld be the town, although the moll d^thcult.

If it is forced, the enemy will be beat without refource :

becau;'e the iniautry \iho has diiven him liom that poll,

will attack him in tlie rear; at the fame time that the in-

fantry which remained on the height will come down from
it, and join, cither to attack, ir at leafl to employ tlie enemy
lip( n the height, and by that attack prevent liim from fending

alliftance to the troops already driven from the town and put

to Hight : the cavalry upon tlie left will advance at the fame

time to fuppoit the infantry, and, if necelfary, tt> charge the

enemy's cavalry.

The 32 battalions which are upon the height in two lines,

will be divided into fix columns, of which four of fix bat-

talions will be employed in attacking the town, the lafl bat-

talion of every column excepted ; which muft remain at the

entrance bf the wood, with four columns ot four battalions

upon the left, in order to fuftain the infantry attacking the

town, and to keep back the enemy's cavalry upon the lett.

They will defcend from the height under the protection of

the wood by which it is covered, and which ends at about

400 toifes from the town. Thefc troops will be followed

by artillery, wiiich mul\ be polled between the columns

;

they mull halt on leaving the wood, and will begin by
making a continual fire of cannon upon the town and the

cavalry : during this fire of the artillery, the 12 battalions

on the other lide of the rivulet ought to attack the four

battalions and the eight fquadrons of dragoons belonging

10 the enemy ; and when they have forced them to give

way, they will amufe them by a conftant tire ot mufquetry.

When the artillery lliall have played long enough to have

broken down the enemy's entrenchments, and dellroyed the

order of the troops, the four columns, formed of 20 bat-

talions, will march up, and with their bayonets endeavour to

penetrate at fome part ; the 1 2 battalions on the other fide of

the rivulet will charge at the fame time ; the two columns of

fourbattallonseach, as wellas thetour lallbattalionsbelonging

to the columns which attack the town, will remain at the en-

trance of the wood with the artillery, in order to keep back

the enemy's infantry and cavjlry which was next the town.

If any one of the columns can penetrate as lar as the bridge

that is in the town, it will take pollefllon of it, as well as of

the market place ; the others toilowiiig it will take poifef-

fion ot the hedges and gardens. One column only will be

fufficient to lecure the banks ot the rivulet, and take pof-

feUion of the bridges. As loon as the bridges are free from
the enemy, the 12 fquadrons ot horfe and the 20 of hullars

will pals and attack every thing they find to oppofe them ;

then the left ought to advance ; the battalions which have

remained upon the heights Ihouid come down from them,

and all together attack the front of the army, whole left

wing is already broken and taken in flank.

But if the enemy, after having examined the dlfpofition

of the army A, imagining that the principal attack will be

direilled againll the town, inllead ot remaining in his fi; It

difpofition, changes it entirely, and caufes a part of his fe-

cond line of infantry to march to the town ; and if he

Itrengthens his right by the cavalry of the left (a fpi^t more
favourable for cavalry than infantry), the attack of the town
will then become impradicable, hecaule of the great fuperi-

ority of the troops defending it ; therefore it would be ufe-

lefs to perfill in it ; but his right lliould be vigoroufly and
brilkly attacked. It is true, that it is reinforced by the

cavalry from the left ; but as tlie ground between the height

R.

and the eight battalions which arc next the morafs can ccn- Of]

tain but 12 fquadrons, thole which the enemy hath drawn ^'"'

from the left can only be polled behind tlae height, or in

tlie tliird line; if they are behind the height, nothing can
prevent their beigg attacked : but fuppofing the firll line

broken, it (hculd not be too warmly purfued, for fear of fe-

parating, and being t iken in flank by the cavalry behind
the height. The t6 fquadrons of dragoons whicii arc be-

hind, ought to remain in that fuuation ; the 15 fquadron'!

of horfe, which are with their right to the height, and tlieir

left to the old camp, ought to take the place of thofe who
have attacked the enemy ; and then the 20 battalions which
aieupon the height will come down into the plain and
attack the enemy's infantry, at the fame time that the 15
fquadrons of cavalry and the 16 of dragoons attack the ca-

valry which is polled behind the height. If they fucceed

in beating it, or whether they do or not, if the enemy fend;

aflillance, he will weaken his left, and then the 44 battalions,

who till this time have remained inaitlve, may come down
from the height and attack the town, hot fo much with a
delign of forcing it, as to oblige the enemy not to take any
troops from it ; if no affiftance is fent to ihe right wing, ic

will be undoubtedly beaten, being attacked by forces fo

greatly fuperior to it : the whole of the cavalry being thus

put to flight, the mod prudent part the enemy can take is,

to endeavour to pafs the rivulet by the three bridges be-

hind the town, and by lb doing lecure himftlf from larther

intuit: if the enemy does this, the 12 battalions, the 12
fquadrons of horfe, and the 20 of dragoons, will retire by
the fame road they marched up, and they will be in lecuri-

ty as foon as cliey are in the wood : befides, a beaten army-

is feldom to be t'eared ; therefore, they may retire unmolell-

ed, and in order.

But if it happens that the enemy, without changing his

pofition, is not to be forced in any of thefe attacks, tlie

general had better retire to the height, where there will be
no danger of the enemy's endeavouring to attack him : but
it he Ihouid attempt the attack of the left wing of the army
A, it muft be reinforced by all tlie cavalry chat can be em-
ployed without cauling corifulion, and two brigades of in-

fantry Ihouid be joined to the two which are next the mo-
rafs.

Disp. IV. The fourth difpofition is fuppofed in a coun-
try mixed with tlilckets and plains. The enemy's army
hath its right to fome mountains, and its left to a river ; in

about a third part of the length of his t>ont, there is a vil-

lage a little behind its right. His dilpolltion is, four bat-

talions and lis pieces of cannon upon an height wliich over-

looks the plain, to which is alio added tlie cavalry of the

light. Behind are two palles entrenched and guarded by
four battalions ; upon the heights of thefe palfes there are
four more, t'^ prevent the enemy penetrating at the flank.

There are eight Iquadrons in the firll line, four battalions

ported at the village, and 12 :n it with cannon : 16 battalions

on the lett olthe village, 14 1'quadrons and four battalions next
the river. The fecond line conlills of 1 1 fquadrons upon the

right, eight battalions behind the village, in order to carry
timely a ffiitance to it; 12 battalions in the rear of the 16 of the
firll line ; 15 fquadrons and four battalions to the river. Tlie
referve conlills of 18 fquadrons of dragoons next the moun-
tains (in order tcdilhiount and be within reach of alliiling the

battalions guarding the palfes), and of 24 fquadrons of hulFars
on the left next the river. An ifland is fuppofed a little in

the front of the firll line : in this ifland are placed two
battalions and fix pieces cf cannon. A llone bridge is alfo

fuppofed between the two lines, behind which is polled two
battalions, to fupport thole in the ifland, and to facilitate

iheir retreat. It teems iropoflible to attack an army thus

fituated i
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©ffenfive fitunted ; all the troops are a miitaal fupport to each other

:

Opemior-,.
^i^^ flunks are fecured and well guarded ; artillery is plant-

ed along the whole front; and the paffes are entrenched,

and troops ported in them.

In the front of the enemy's army is a large plain, which

luns from the mountains as far as the river ; but the large-

liei's of it is broke into by Ibme thickets, where neverthelels

cavalry may a^ft : in order to attack this army, thus advan-

tageoully ported, a difpofition muft be made, entirely dif-

ferent from that which it is in. If the village, which is en-

trenched and well furniflied with troops and artillery, is at-

tacked, the forcing it will be doubtful: but fuppofing it

Ihould be forced, it will not be without lofing a great number

of men ; which Ihould be avoided, becaufe it is the dutyof a

general to fpare the blood of his fuldiers as much as polhble.

and even, if praflicable, to employ but few of his troops

againrt a greater number of the enemy's. If the partes only

are attacked in order to take the enemy in flank, it is very

certain he can fend alliltance to it without weakening his

front, having it in his power to caufe the eight battalions in

referve behind the vdlage to march there, and to caufe tlie

18 ftjuadrons of dragoons to difmount. If only the left

wing next the river \, attacked, it is true that attack is more

pradlicable, there being no obftacle or entrenchment to pre-

vent coming up with the enemy : but ftill there is but one

wing beaten ; and that, by falling back upon the troops in

the village, can retreat by the mountains of which the enemy

is mafter. There is great reafon to imagine it will be beat;

but the general muft endeavour to reap as much profit from

that viftory as he can : it is therefore thought that, not

to lofe the fruit of it, the enemy Ihould be attacked on the

left wing, from the centre to within about 2co toifes of the

river, at the fame time that the entrenched palfes are attack-

ed. During thefe two attacks, a brilk cannonade (hould

be kept up upon the village, the infantry and cavalry upon

the right, the infantry that is ported in the iiland, and that

which is next the river : by thefe two attacks the enemy's

front and right wing will be equally annoyed ; he will not

inow where to fend aflirtance, and in that ftate of uncertain-

ty may probably fend it to a part where the danger is not

fo prefling. But fuppofe he fliould afl in the mort proper

and prudent manner, as it Ihould always be imagined he

will, the alliftance which he will fend to that part, cannot

be eiFefted without unfurnilhing or weakening fome other :

if he rtrengthens the partes and the heights with the eight

battalions behind the village, they perhaps will not be

forced ; but he willfcarcely venture to take any troops from

the village, in order to fend them to the affiftance of the

front that is attacked. But if he (hould unfurnilh the vil-

lage, it mull then be attacked, and that vigorouily ; which

may be the ealier done, as it hath been for fome time can-

nonaded, and cnfequently the earth hath been tumbled

down, and openings made, at leaft large enough for the in-

fantry to enter it : this attack will not at all prevent that at

the front from gning on.

In order to execute the attack upon the enemy's army,

it is imagined the troops ought to be diftributed after the

following mar.ner: all the infantry fliould be placed in the

firft line, excepting that of the refcrve, which Ihould confift of

20 battalions ; the fecond line flmuld conlift of the cavalry ;

:ind the tliird Ihould be formed of the dragoons and hulfars,

' The 20 battalions on the left, forming five brigades, fhould

remain in order of battle at the coming out of the thickets,

with artillery diftributed between the intervals of each bri-

gade ; the 28 battalions, after making feven brigades as

loon as they come out of the thickets, will form in column :

then the 24 fquadrons which are in the rear of the infantry,

formed in column, will poit themfclves, four fquadrons in
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the intervals of each brigade. The brigade fupporting the Offcnfivo

right flank will advance on the fide of the river : and then Operations,

the feven columns and the 24 fquadrons will march up to
""^"""""^

the enemy and attack him with their bayonets, without

lufing time in firing. As foon as the columns have broken
or rtaggered the enemy's firll line, the cavalry will fall furi-

oufly upon them, fword in hand ; a part ot the dragoons
and hurtars Ihould follow, in order to be within diftance of

fuftaining the troops who have attacked, or to join them-
fclves to the cavalry who have broken in among the enemy ;

it Ihould be obferved, that as foon as the huifars are enga-

ged and purfuing the enemy, the cavalry fliould rally in order

to furta'n them, or to flank the infantry which may ftill

make refiftance. The brigade of infantry which fupported

the right, followed by the feven fquadrons, fhould attack

the four battalions on the left of the firft line, and the feven

fquadrons will take them in flank ; which they can with

the greater eafe efFeift, as the cavalry hath been put to

flight. The feventh column fliould, with four fquadrons,

attack the four battalions of the fecond line, at the fame
time that this attack is executed from the front as far as the

river; 16 battalions of the 20 in referve fhould attack the

pali'es, and alio the heights ; the remaining four will march
under cover of the mountains, fuftained by a brigade of in-

fantry and eight fquadrons, in order to attack the cavalry

on the right ; thus of the whole front of the enemy's army,
there will remain only the village that hath not been attack-

ed, unlefs there hath been fuch a number of troops drawn
from it, as to render the carrying of it not difhcult. It is

to be fuppofed that one of thefe attacks will fucceed ; that

made by the columns fooner than the reft : the difpofition

of columns intermixed with cavalry is very formidable, be-

caufe each body is fupported without confufion : befides, it

is to be fiippoled that a column four battalions in depth,

and from 18 to 20 men in front, ought to break through a

line that is only four deep, and which being once penetrated,

the cavalry will find no difficulty in breaking through it.

See Plate bXXIII.
The movement of the infantry to form itfelfin column,

and the evolutions of the cavalry to fill up the intervals of

each column, ought to be performed with great quicknefs,

and near enough to the enemy to furprife him, but not at

fuch a diftance as to give him time to remedy it.

The nature of the ground, which is continually chan-

ging, cannot be followed through all its various fhapes ; the

aiuhor from whofe work we take this article hath therefore

endeavoured to form his difpofitions in thofe fituations

which mort ordinarily occur, in order that tliefe general dif-

pofitions may be affiftant to the ideas in more particular and
critical fituations. Mountainous countries have not been
mentioned, becaufe it is very rare that they prefent an op-

portunity of coming to a general adfion : the aftairs which
happen among them are generally with regard to fome port,

which can never decide the fate of an army, however brifk,

they may be. The four difpofitions now mentioned are

ideal ; and although the propriety of tliem may be defend-

ed, it would be very imprudent to anfwer for their fuccefs

;

becaufe with regard to the bufinefs of war, the whole de-

pends upon circumftances, and the leaft accident often ren-

ders a difpofition, feemingly the beft, t!ie moft prejudicial

that can be taken. A motion of the enemy's troops ill

conJutScd by their commanders, too much floth or too

much eagernefs in the execution of orders, an accidental

word falling from the mouth either of an ofiicer or a foldicr,

and which is always increafed when told again, may occa-

fion the defeat of an army, however well difpofed or ad-

vantageoufly fituated. The epithet " beft" fhould be

given to that general who commits the few^ft faults ; for

ther«
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there Is no man wlio can flatter himfolf with having com- to be the means of putting his orders in execution : but
mitted none : it is impoirible for a general to fee every thing even, in certain circumflances, tlicy flionld prevent them,
himfelf, or to remedy any unforefeen accident that may hap- and make the fame difpofitions whicli the general ou^ht to
pen, if he is not afllftcd by his general officers, v/ho fee malce, and would certainly order, were he in their fitua-

things which it is impoffible he can : they ought not only tion.

Part III. Of the PETITE GUERRE.
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Giicire,

THE Petite Guerre confifts in the manoeuvres of the

Pavtifan in fecret marches, occupying, defending, or

attaciiing ports, reconnoitring countries or the enemy, plac-

ing of anibufcades, &c.

Sect. I. Of the diiallficallons of a Partifan, and
the Nature of his Corps.

They generally call every officer a partifan who is def-

tined to go at the head of a detachment, whether draught-

ed from the body of the army, or of a party wliich he be-

longs to, and for that reafon has no other name than that

of a partifan.

Of all military employments, there is none which requires

more extraordinary qualities than that of a partifan. A
good partifan ought to have an imagination fertile in pro-

jefts, fchemes, and refources ; a penetrating fplrlt, capable
of combining the whole circumftances of an adion ; a heart
intrepid agalnft every appearance of danger ; a fteady coun-
tenance, always alfured, and which no figns of difquiet can
alter ; a happy memory, that can call every one by his

name ; a difpofition alert, to carry him through every thing,

and give a foul to the whole ; a piercing rapid eye, which
inftantly catches faults or advantages, obftaclcs and dan-
gers of fituation, of country, and every obj eft as it palfes

;

his fentlments ought to be fuch, as to fix the refpeft, confi-

dence, and attachment of the whole corps. Without thefe

difpofitions, it is impoihble tofucceed.

A partifan ought to fpare nothing to be affiired by his

fpies of the march, force, defigns, and pofition of the ene-

my. As chief, he owes the example of an irreproachable

conduft to his corps, by which he will infpire refpedl, love,

zeal, and vigilance, and gain the hearts of the whole to his

fervlce. It is extremely dangerous for fuch an officer to

contraft the leaft attachment to women, wine, or riches.

Thefirft makes him negleft his duty, and frequently occafi-

ons the moll ruinous treacheries : the fecond leads to dan-
gerous indlfcretions, and is fure to draw down contempt :

the third leads to guilt, and dertroys all fentlments of ho-
nour. The partifan mufl: be content without the delica-

cies of the table, as he may be often expofed to want
provifion ; his bed the fiime with the mens, a cloak and
ftraw, never ftrlpplng but to change linen. Nothing ani-

mates foldlers fo much as the prefence and vigilance of a
commanding otTicer Iharlng with them the fatigues of the

fervlce : the officers follow his example; the menareaflur-
ed, encouraged, and content.

A corps capable of carrying on the Petite Guerre to ad-

vantage Ihould be compofed of infantry and cavalry ; and
as it is inconteftable that the cavalry ought to be the moft ac-

tive in carrying on the Petite Guerre, it were to be wifhed
that they were likewife the ftrongeft, fo as to have 600 ca-

valry and 400 infantry in a corps of 1000 men, making four
companies of infantry and twelve troops of cavalry.

The commanding oClTcer fhould have the naming of the
officers of this corps, or at leaft have liberty to rejeft fuch
as he is convinced are not qualified for fuch fervlce, as eve-

ry officer who may be ambitious to ferve in the corps, tho'
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poffefled of great military merit, may not have the talents

rcquifitefor the duties of the partifan'.

To fupport the honour of this corps upon a folld and rc-

fpedlable footing, the ftriflefl fubordination mull extend
from the chief to all the officers, and the moft rigid difci-

pline infpire vigilance, patience, bravery, and love of glory,

to the whole corps.

It is of the utmofl importance for the officer that com-
mands, to have the choofing his men and officers whom he
knovfs to be fitteft for his enterprife, and thereby prevent-

ing many difficulties, contradiftions, and dangers, which jea-

loufy and diilruft always occaGon among ftrangers.

No recruit for the corps of a partifan, either cavalry

or infantry, Ihould exceed 30 years of age ; but the young-
er they are, if they can carry arms, fo much the better for

fuch a fervice, to which youth is particularly inclined. In
the choice of recruits for the cavalry, it were not unworthy
the attention of officers to prefer men that are lovers of
horfes, and to recruit chiefly in thofe countries where fuch

are moftly to be expeiffed.

As for arms, the firelock and bayonet are fufficient for

afoot foldier ; and in the corps of the partifan, barrels of 36
inches, with a long bayonet, but to have the caliber the

fame as that of the reft of the army, which, for the fake of
having ammunition made up to fuit the whole, ought to be
Invariably the fame. A helmet likewife is preferable to a hat,

as the fword is almoll the only thing to be dreaded from
the enemy's cavalry. Four fpades and four pick-axes fhuulj

be given to each company of infantry.

The prefent manner of equipping the light dragoons is fo

perfeft, it is unnecefTary to fay any thing on that head }

but no white horfe, ftone-horfe, or mare, Ihould befuffered

in the corps of the partifan, as the leaft neighing or perceiv-

able colour may make enterprifes fail. No horfe fhould be

mounted for fervice till fix years old. The fize of the light

dragoons is very proper for the partifan ; and while they

have firm ground to ad upon, and plenty df forage, none
can excel them ; but when they come among moraffes, and
feel the feverlty of want, perhaps the Hungarian hulfars

may be found more equal to tlie duty : pofllbly, therefore,

in forming the corps of the partifan, 200 horfe, fuch as are

bred in the mountains of Wales or Scotland, mounted by
the llghteft men, might be found of good fervice.

The principal attention of an officer of cavalry fhould be,

to fee that the men feed and drefs their horfes well. Dur-
ing the whole campaign, they fliould have dry food only,

as green weakens them. When the exigency off the fervice

requires the horfes to be kept faddled day and night, every

horfeman Ihould feize fome moment to turn the faddle-cloth,

which greatly comforts a horfe, keeps him at eafe, and lefs

apt to gall ; and care fhould be taken to keep the cloth foft,

and clean from fweat and duft.

Sect. II. Of Pofis, &c. and the different Works -diith

which they may be fortified'

Posts are generally fuch places as bodies of troops can
fix in when detached from the army, to cover and fecure

the frontiers ; and upon the vigilance and reliftance of the

5 E parties
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parties ibat are detached there, depends the fafety of the

^ army. Whatever the abilities of a general may be, it js

fcarce poffible that he can have an eye to every detail that

contributes to their defence ; it is fufhcient if he knows that

the guards are properly placed, and the line that they

make properly eftablilhed. It is then the bufinefs of the

particular officers wlio command them, to make thebeft dif-

pofition for a vigorous defence, and anl'wering the views of

the general.

An oPncer who is detached to a port, is either to relieve

a party, or to take podeffion for the firft time. In the tirll

cafe, if the guard which he relieves, happens to be entrench-

ed, as foon as he arrives at the port, and has taken his inftruc-

tions from the officer who commands, he fliould prepare

himfelf for his defence, as ihall be mentioned in that article.

In the fecond, if an officer who is detached is to entrench

himfelf, he mull examine if the place is adv.intageous for

the execution of his projedls, the defence of his people, and
the fecuring a retreat.

He mull confult, ill. Whether the fituation be conveni-

ent for fending parties to difcover the enemy ; whether

to give intelligence of their fituation and march, or to dif-

turb and lurprife them. 2d, If it has fome natural defence

on its front or flanks, fuch as a river, rivulet, moral's, or

fmall wood that can be eafily penetrated. 3d, If he can

preferve his communication with the army, and if there are

Ibme covered places to favour his retreat. 4th, If he can

difcover all the approaches ; becaufe if the enemy can come
within a fmall dillance of tlie poll without being feen, he

will place himfelf under cover there, and rell while the be-

fieged are obliged to remain continually under arms, and will

watch the moment for making an attack. If then he finds

hollow roads, clamps of wood, or any place where the ene-

my can fecure himfelf in the neighbourhood of his pod,

he mull fill them up, or guard them with detachments of fix

or feven men. 5th, He muft take care not to be command-
ed by any neighbouring heights, or mud prevent the enemy
from profiting by that advantage : becauie if they can take

his foidiers in the rear, it will be impoffible for them to de-

fend tbemfelves. 6th, The extent of the work muft be pro-

portioned to the number of men that are to defend it. Good
fenle and numberlefs examples prove, thai too large en-

trenchments can only be deiended by confiderable bodies.

7th, He lliould take care to have all the parts of his en-

trenchment nearly of an equal ftrength, i'o as to be able to

make an equal reiillance everywhere; and, lallly. He will

lake care to fulfil exadlly the intention of the general in poll-

ing a guard in that place.

There are fome places fo advantageoufly polled by na-

ture, that though they are not fortified, they may in a

fliort time, and with little charge, be made fo ftrong, that

it will require as much art to beliege them as many others

that are perfeift foitifications ; fuch as iflands, peninfulas,

and places feated on eminences of difficult accefs, or inmo-
rafles.

If the poft is in a level country, or upon a height that

may be furrounded, as happens almoft always to fmall de-

tachments, they lliould conllriiifl a redoubt, or fmall fquare

foit, compofcd of a parapet with its banquette and ditch.

The ground being chokn, you muft trace a (Iraight line

AE (fig. I.), and raife the perpendicular BC, as directed

in praflical geometry ; obferving to give to each of thefe

lines which mark the interior fide of the parapet but two
toifes, or two and a half for 30 men, four toifes for 50, and
eight for 100 ; which will leave a fpacc of two feet at leaft

iigainfl the parapet for each man. Having traced the two
firft lines A, B, you muft put the cord over the picquet C
of the perpendicular B, and with the fame length trace the
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arch D, then put the cord over the picquet E of the line A,
and trace the arch F. The point where the arches inter-

fe<5t each other, is the point to end the lines EH and
CO. Thefe four lines mark the interior fide of the pa-

rapet.

Then trace four other lines at the diftance of two or three

feet parallel to the firft, as I, L, M, N, to mark the

fize of the banquette, which iliould be greater or lefs ac-

cording to the number of Ibldieis you would place in a file.

Then trace a third parallel fquare on theoutlide of the firft,

as O, P, Q, R, to mark the exterior fide of the parapet,

and to determine its thicknels, which is ufually eight or nine

feet, or 18 if it is to refift cannon, which you Ihould always

be prepared to do.

Then trace a fourth and laft fquare STVX, to deter-

mine the width of the ditch, which is the fime or two feet

more than the thicknefs of the parapet : leaving a picquet

planted at all the angles, as likewiie at the lines already-

traced, fo as not to lofe the points from whence the hnes

were drawn.
While you are employed with two or three men in trac.»

Ing, five or fix men Ihould be ordered to cut down the trees

that are in the neighbourhood of the poft, not only to open
the approaches, but to ferve for conftruifling the intrench-

ments. The fmalleft branches feive to make fafcines, which

are a fort of faggots about fix feet long, two feet thick, and
of the fame fize all over, tied in the middle and at the two
ends, to ferve for fupporting the earth, which would tumble

down without that fupport. The middling branches ferve

to make picquets proper for mixing with the fafcines, and fix-

ing them in the ground, or one above another to raife the

parapet. The trunks to which the large branches are left,

ierve to increafe the ftrength of a poft, as Ihall be mentioned

afterwards.

Having traced all in the manner direifled, fix a row of

fafcines upon the fmall fquare ILMN, to fupport the earth

of the banquette ; then fix a fecond row upon die fquare

ABGH, to fupport the interior fide of the parapet ; then

a third row on the third fquare OPQjl, to fupport the ex-

terior fide of the parapet. You ftiould obferve in the be-

ginning to picquet the fafcines, to leave a palfage of three

feet PB, on the fide leaft expofed to the enemy, to ferve

for an entry to the redoubt ; but if this pa(fage can be tak-

en in a ftraight line, it ihould be made like a mortoife, as

you fee at Y, fig. 2.

After having picqueted the three rows of fafcines as di-

refled, you muft dig the ditch AB, as in the profile, fig. 3,.

a foot diftant from the exterior fide of the parapet. This

diftance or breadth is called Lerme, and ferves to luppoit the

earth, or receive what falls from the parapet by the enemy's

cannon. This ber?!ie is more or lefs according to the folidi-

ty of the earth ; the earth to be thrown into the intervals

C, D, E, marked for the parapet and banquette, taking care

to make the men tread it well down, and obferving to leave

a talus or ftope on the two fides of the ditch FG, more or

lefs according to the confidence of the earth, fo that it may
not tumble down. The flope F, which is on the fide of the

redoubt, is called ihefcarp ; and the oppofite flope, which

is next the country, is called the ccunterfcarp. Care muft

be taken in piccpeting the fafcines with whicii the parapet is

raifed, to bring them nearer one another by degrees in raif.

ing it as at H, fo as to leave the fame flope on each fiJe.

The diftance DE marks the banquette ; the diftance DC
the thicknefs of the parapet at the bottom; the difta.nce

IL the thicknefs of the parapet at the top y MN the

width of the ditch at bottom ; AB the width of the ditch

at top.

If the ground is level, the banqueitc of this woik muft

be
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be raifed two feet ; but in low places two banquettes are

necellary, the one above the other like fteps : but if this
' banquette is raifed on account of fome neighi:>ouring heights

from whence you may be taken in the rear, the parapet

mull be raifed to fuch a height, that the enemy's (hot can

no longer plunge down upon you. A flope mud be leit

on the top of the parapet, as IL, fo that the foldiers may
fee round the poll, and fire calily towards the country

at O.
Though the fquare form of a redoubt, which we have gi-

ven the method of conftruifting, is almoft the only one ufed

in the Held, yet it has its faults, which ought to make It be

rejected, at leall for thofe polls which ought to deiend the

environs equally. Experience fhows us, that we ought ne-

ver to depend on the oblique firing of mufquetry, as the

foldiers almoll always fire right forwards, as at A, fig. 4.

and often even without taking aim. This being the cafe,

there are large fpaces oppofue to the angles of the redoubt

at B that are not defended, and where we may fay that the

€nemy remains in fafety. The chevalier Clairac propofes

an excellent method to prevent this inconvenience, by con-

ftruding the interior edge of the parapet like the edge of a

faw, in form of fmall redans, to hold a man or two in each

fide, fig. 6. which by thecrofs fire takes the enemy on the

two flanks, fo that there are no approaches but vvliat are de-

fended ; but the conftruiflion of this redoubt is too tedious

and complex to be executed by fmall detachments.

The fame author prefers conllruifting circular redoubts as

at C, fig. 5. becaufe all the points of the circumference be-

ing equally difpofed, the foldier polls himfelf indifferently

over all ; and the exterior fpaces D which are defended, va-

rying every moment, the enemy is nowhere in fafety.

The circular redoubt, then, is the moft perfe>9: that can

be conftrufled : but where a road or the edge of a river, is

to be defended, the fquare, or long, or triangular redoubt, is

preferable, becaufe tliey ought the oppofe the faces of the in-

trenchment as parallel as poffible to the places they are to

fire at, obferviug always to round the angles.

To trace a circular redoubt, after fixing the central point

of the poft, let a picquet be fixed in that point, and draw
from it as centre the circle EE, with a length of cord in

proportion to the number of the party, to mark the interior

Side of the parapet ; then trace another within the firll, at

the diftance already given, to mark the banquette; then

trace a third FF, to mark the exterior edge of the para-

pet ; then trace a fourth GG, to mark the width of the

ditch ; which being done, picquet the fafcines, and make
them take die bend of the circle, finilhing as in a fquare re-

doubt.

If an officer is ported with a detachment on a pafiage or

before a bridge, in a defile, or oppofite to a iord, he may
make a parapet either bending or llraight, with a banquette

or ditch which fhould (liut up the whole entry ; or he may
make a redan, which is a work with two faces, and in fuch

a fituation (hould be made with a re-entrant angle (that is,

the angle pointing from the enemy) ; taking care when he

is to guard a ford, to conllruift it fo near the river that the

enemy cannot have room to form after they have pafied. A
deep ditch may be dug oppofite to the ford, into which they

fliould let the water of the river pafs ; they may likewife

make the banks deep; throw tiees acrofs, and fcatter chauffe-

traps, which are inllruments of iron with four fpikes, made
fo as to have always one point ereift,

The ilrength of a redoubt or any other work may be

augmented by blocking up tlie paffage that leads to it, fnr-

roundingtlie pod with felled trees, and finking their trunks

three or four feet deep in the earth, which mull be dug on
fiurpofe, leaving a number of large branches on them, which

mud be fliarpened at the ends, and the leaves taken away, Pttit*

and placed as near to one another as poffible, fo that the G"":''"-

branches may mix, and taking care that they incline towards
^""^^^"^

the enemy. Two or three rows may be made in this man-
ner ; but they Ihould be at lead two toifes didant from cacli

other, that the enemy may not burn them all at once to
approach the entrenchments. M. Kaxe in his Reverie fays,

that redoubts are proportionably advantageous as they take
lefs time in condruifting, and arc proper for numbcrlefs cir-

cumdances, where one often may ferve to dop an army in a
clofe country, liinder them from troubling you on a critical

march, or to occupy a large fpace of country when you
have but few troops.

Tliere is no need to mention large works which require en-
gineers to enndruifl, and great bodies to defend them, as thefe

have been defcribed under the article Fortification ; but
a redoubt, fuch as A, fig. 7. may be drengthened by filling

the ditch with water, by turning a rivulet, or cutting a ri-

ver or pond. If the ground is uneven, fo tliat the water
cannot be put equally in all parts of the ditch, d ims fl.ould

be left in digging at C ; or little traverfes of earth to form
banks proper ior keeping the water in the upper part of the
ditch D, from whence it may be let run into the lower
E. Thefe banks fliould have but half a foot in thicknefs

at the height D, which fhould be raifed fharp ; but a good
deal more mull be left below at E, by floping die two fides

pretty much. Dams likewife are made of planks or boards,
as at F ; but they mull be drong, and fuppoited by large
flakes, fo that the body of water above may not overturn
them ; and then they are reckoned preferable to thofe that

are of earth ; but a more particular explanation of this fi-

gure may be of ufe.—A therefore is the ground within the
redoubt. B, The bottom of the ditch. C, D, E, Dam
of earth. F, Dam of planks, boards, or fafcines. G, Up-
per part of the redoubt condrUvfted of fafcines, and the
earth dug out of the ditch. H, The lower part of the re-

doubt dug in the earth. I, The berme or fpace lel't at the
bottom of the parapet to fupport the earth. L, The entry
of the redoubt. M, The infide of the parapet. N, The
upper part of the parapet. O, The banquette. P, The
glacis. Q_, Rivulet frosi whence water may be let into the
ditch of the redoubt.

But it is not with the works alone v.-hich have been al-

ready mentioned that an officer may fortify a pod ; there ars
an infinity of ways to dop an enemy, to tire him, and
even to repulfe him, with which it is neceifary diat every
commander fhould be acquainted.

All the fchemes for oppofing the enemy, of which we
have given a detail, ferve only to add to the exterior

drenglh of pods ; there are others which have fome natural
fortifications, fuch as churclies, church-yards, mills, or farm-
houfes, &c. An officer who is fent to a pod of this kind,
which is detached from other buildings, ought, before he
begins to work, to make the inhabitants go out, and the
magidrates of the neared place receive and lodge diem.
He lliould then entrench the houfe with a turning parapet,
if he have people enough to defend it; but if he havs only
a few, he Ihould make a brealt-wcrk of felled trees round
the houfe, efpccially oppofite to die angles, to prevent the
enemy from undermining it. He mud likewife take off the
tiles and dates, led the enemy fliould get up by ladders, and
crulhhis people that arc within. Ifthehoufe is covered with
thatch, it fliould be pulled off and burnt, as well as every
thing combudible that can be found in the neighbourhood,
led the enemy make ufe of it againd the houfe.

Though the houfe is furrounded with a parapet of felled

trees, yet the walls fliould yet be pierced with loop-poles.

li about
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about a foot from the ground, fo as to dffcover the enemy's

legs, that they may not get footing on the oiitfide. Thefe

loop-holes ftould be four inches wide, and three feet diftant

from one another ; and a little ditch fhould be made a foot

and a half from the wall within the houfe, to place the fol-

diers in who arc to defend it. Other loop-holes Ihould like-

wife be pierced feven or eight feet from the ground, oppo-

fite to the interftices of the lower' ones, and of the fame

width, placing the foldiers that are to defend them upon

tables, planks, or ladders ; and taking care to pierce a great-

er number oppofite to the avenues, before, and at the fides

of the gate, and the angles of the houfe, becaufe thefe are

the places where the enemy ufually makes his greateft ef-

forts. If the houfe has an inner court, the walls fliould be

pierced which inclofe it, fo as to fire upon the enemy after

he has made himfelf m.ifter of it. If there are fsveral gates,

they fliould all be blocked up except one, to be left for an

entrance to the poft, which ihould be made fo as to admit

but one man at a time.

If there is a broad ftaircafe for going up to the firfl;

floor, it fliould be broke down, or blocked up with (tones

or cades filled with earth. If it is a winding ftair, the wall

ihould be pierced in different places with loop-holes, to fire

upon the enemy that are already entered, keeping ladders

for the troops defending the houfe to get up to the firft

floor, which ihould have the boards pierced with a number

of holes about four inches diameter, to fire down upon the

enemy, cbferving to pierce them only where there ate no

trees below, but to have a greater number over the door and

other weak places which the enemy can force. A poft en-

trenched in this manner may refill a great while, and even

tire out the befiegers if defended by refolute men.

Captain d'Enferney of a French regiment, with a com-

pany of volunteers, in the campaign of 1748, took poft in

the church of Bevera, two miles from Ventimiglia. It is

detached from other buildings, and he fortified it with a

parapet and ditch full of water ; but his entrenchment was

commanded by fome homes in the village, Co that the ene-

my could fire down upon his party. He remedied this de-

fedl by covering the commanded part with a kind of blind

made with rafters, leaning witli one end on the wall of the

church, and the other upon pofts raifed a foot higher than

the top of the parapet, which left room to fire through.

This blind, covered with fafcines and earth, prevented the

enemy's fire from piercing, and did not prevent his firing

upon them, fo that they durft not attack him.

This example is mentioned to ihow how to fccure a poft

that is commanded by a height. When there is no redoubt

or entrenchments of earth, the interior fide of the parapet

which is commanded fliould be raifed, or a fort of penthouie

fliould be made with rafters, placed perpendicularly againft

the inner fide of the parapet, upon which planks or fafcines

are nailed, taking care to leave room between the bottom of

the penthoufe and the top of the parapet for the men to fire

through.

If an officer has not time to oppole all the fchemes which

have been Ynentioned to the enemy, when the general wants

to make a forage, and throws infantry into the houle to form

a line, he fhould immediately place a couple of trees iicrofs

before the door, pierce the boards, fliut the windows, and

prepare for his defence, which gives time to the foragers to

retire, and the fupporting parties to advance.

The fortification of villages, if they confift of fcatlered

houfes, differs nothing from the fortification of a few conti-

guous pofts, between which a communication is to be pre-

lerved. If they confift of houfes colieifed, the commander

muft proceed upon the principles laid tlovvn 10 another ar-

ticle, bee FoRTiFieATioN.

R, Part III

Sect. III. Of going en Detachments and Secret

Miirches.

Detachments are particular bodies of foldiers detach*

ed from a greater body, to guard a poft, or to go on an ex-

pedition.

When an officer is ordered on a detachment, he fhould

provide himieU with a cord regularly divided, in cafe he has

occafion to entrench ; and be at the parade by times, to get

information from the brigade-major, whether he is de-

ftined to relieve a detachment, or to occupy a poft for

the firft time. If to relieve a party, he is only to knowr

where the guide is who is to conduifl him ; the guide is a
foldier, fent by the officer who is to be relieved, as orderly-

man to the major-general, w'ho by having been at the pofl:

before can lead a new detachment to it.

If it is a poft that is to be occupied for the firft time»

the officer is to alk the brigade-major for inftniiflions re-

lating to its defence ; which being got, he muft infpeft his

party, and take care that every Ibldier is properly equip-

ped ; his firelock loaded, Irelh primed, and a good flint well

fixed ; his cartouch-box filled with cartridges : and that he

carries provilion for 24 hours, which is the time that de-

tachments commcnly continue, and are not allowed to go
away to eat. Care muft be taken to have fpades, pick-

axes, hatchets, and wood-bills, one or t\vo of each kind ;

and if any thing is wanting, to apply to the brigade-major

for it, that they may have every thing neceffary for en-

trenching.

When an officer has infpeded his party, he ought to get

information from his guide whether the way is broad or

narrow, open or encloled ; it the enemy's pofts are near ; if

they go on patroles, or lee their parties in the day ; and,

laftiy, if he is to pais mills, farms, manors, &c. and from

thefe informations take the neceilary precautions lor his

march.
When the whole are ready to march, the advanced guard

A (fig. 8.), which fhould confift of cavalry only, ihould fet

cut. It is I'urprifing that all the authors who have written „^j^|y.
on this part of the art of war, having negleiffed to Ihow fuf-

ficient attention to fo eflential a point : the greateft part are

filent, and the reft palling flightly over the different duties

of this corps, are content that it ihould be compoied of in-

fantry; though, on the leaft reflection, in the moft ordinary-

cafes of a lecrct march, leafon muft determine that none but

cavalry ought to be placed there, whether it be to flop paf-

iengers who may diicover your route, or fuddenly to attack

an advanced guard of the enemy whom they meet face to

face, or to harafs tlieir corps, in order to gain time for

your own to form : it is inconteUable, that for all thefe pur-

pofes, cavalry has greatly the advantage of infantry : who
are by no means capable of running here and there to feize

palfengers, or of pouring fuddenly on an advanced guard of

the enemy ; or of refilling their cavalry a moment in cafe of

a iudden rencounter, when they mufl expecft to be thrown

down and trod under the horfes feet, and the corps attacked

before the commanding officer has had a moment to prepare

for his defence.

As examples ferve beft to ilhiftrate opinions that have

been feldom declared, the fpirited behaviour of Cornet

Nangle of the 15th regiment of light dragoons merits our

particular notice, and will ferve as a proof of the great ad-

vantage of having the advanced guard of cavalry. In the

campaign of 1761, when the French army under the com-

mand of Marfhal Broglio and the prince of Soubife were re-

tiring towards Hoxtcr, where tliey palled the Weiifer,

Prince Ferdinand followed clofe after them forfeveral days,

and
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and on the eveninp; befcre they gained the pafs over the ri-

ver one of Prince Ferdinand's German aid-decanipideHied

the grenadiers and Hi;;hlaiiders who were in front, to pulli

on and take I'ome of the enemy's baggage, which was a

little way before them and but v/cakly guarded. They were

immediately formed, and niarclied in a hurry over a plain

with a thick wood in front, which they were told was clear,

and had got within 400 paces of the enemy's baggage,

when feveral fquadrons of French dragoons rulhed fudden-

ly out upon them from the ikirts of the wood upon both

flanks, and were hewing them down witlinut mercy, when
Cornet Nangle with an advanced guaid of 20 men coming

up the hill, got fight of the attack, and inllantly rulhing

on, charged the French cavalry, who, ftartled at the brifk-

nefs of an attack which tliey v^'cre not expeiffing, immedi-

ately reined back ; when the red of the regiment getting in

view, came on ; and attacking tire French, drove them off,

having killed and wounded a lew, and t.iken fome prifoners.

The determined bravery of this young officer with his 20

men faved a great number of the grenadiers and High-

landers from being cut to pieces, and ihows v/hat may be

efFefted by the fudden attack of an advanced guard of ca-

valry.

An advanced guard by night (liould be of double the

force of one by day. In an open country, it is a matter of

indifference at what diftance they advance, provided they

keep in view of the commanding officer, who lliould conti-

nually (Jbferve them : but in covered places, and in the

darknefs of the night, they (hould not be more than 50
paces diftant.

This advanced guard fhould have an advanced corporal

B, with fix horfemen divided into three pairs ; one in the

centre B, the two others out of the road on the right and
left at CC, to examine as wide as poffible, filcnlly and at-

tentively fearching all hollow and covered places, taking

care that there is nobody lying on the ground, or hid in

dry ditches, behind trees or bullies. At the fame dlftance

of 50 paces upon the flanks of the corps, fiiould march two
•wings DD, confiding of eight or twelve horfemen, each ac-

cording to the ftrengdi of the corps, led by a non-commif-

lioned officer. They can harafs an enemy who may hap-

pen to ruih fuddenly out of ambufcade, and give time to

the corps to form. Each wing to detach two men EE,
keeping jo paces wide from the others, and prefsrving the

fame route as exaiflly as the face of the country will per-

mit. At the entrance of the wood NN, the horfemen
fhould fpread, and clofe again at coming out, and do
the fame at meeting any little hills, to examine them on
both fides. When they perceive any traces of a party, they

(hould immediately communicate it from one to another, till

it comes to the commanding officer.

The advanced guard ought to march flowly, and the

commanding officer at the head of the corps ffiould follow

at the fame rate, fo that the rear of the detachment may
rot be obliged to gallop. As the rear-guard H is only
eftabliflied for form, there is no need of its being numerous.
The officers and quarter-mafters fliould be careful to keep

the men from fleeping, as a horfe is eafily hurt under the

irregular motions of a lleeping rider, which retards the march.
The whole corps fliould be forbid to fmoke or fpeak ; and if

any one is obliged to cough or fpit, let him cover his mouth
fo as to make no noife.

When the corps is numerous, the cavalry fhould march
by fquadrons, the infantry by platoons, to follow alternate-

ly, fo that each platoon of infantry FFF may march at the

head of a fquadron of cavalry GGG ; which difpofition will

prefcrve the whole at an equal pace, and keep them readier

K R
to form in cafe of meeting the enemy, or being fuddenlj^

attacked, as we are about to mention.
When the advanced guard perceives an enemy at a dif-

tance, whether it is day or night, they fliould not purfue
them, for fear of falling ilupidly into fome ambufcaJe, if it

is not in a country that has been well examined ; but if they
meet them fuddenly face to face, as may happen at the en-

trance of a hollow way I, opining obliquely upon them,
then the advanced guard, without deliberating about their

llrength, fliould inllantly rulh upon them. Tliis manoeuvre
cannot fail againft infantry, and gives a great advantage
in a rencounter with thecav.dry ; but if the advanced guard
falls back, they cxpofe the whole body to be defeated with
them.

WliQU the commanding officer fees the aiffion of his ad-
vanced guard, he will inllantly turn the infantry on the fide

of the road moll proper to protect them from the enemy's
cavalry, and will form them quickly at the fide LLL, or on
fome neighbouring height MM. If it is day, tliey ought
to face the cavalry, ftnoping down till the inllant of the at-

tack, while the firll fquailron advances tofullain the advan-
ced guard. If the enemy appears defirous to renew the

charge, and obftinate in diljuiting the pad'age, he may make
ufe of a feint, and by falling b.ick bring them oppofite to liis

inl'antry, who will have them in t!ie flank, and by a well pla-

ced fire put them iultantly in dil'order. His cavalry pro-

fiting by this, muft immediately face about, and fall upon
them with all poffible violence ; which cannot fail to com-
plete their defeat.

All villages, hamlets, and houfes, fhould be avoided, ef-

pecially by night (which is the mod common time for the

partifan), to avoid being dilcovered by the barking of dogs,

or being feen by peafanis who can inform the enemy. You
will fee equally how dangerous it is to keep the great roads

by day, or to crofs places that are too open in an enemy's
country.

If you cannot avoid palfing through a village, it fhould

be done in a hurry, marching confnf;dly, very cl.fe, and fill-

ing up the whole breadth, by which you will conceal your
drength from the peafants ; fome officers fhould remain at

coming in, and in the rear, till the whole are palfed, taking

care that no one (lops or withdraws. The fame care

fliould be taken at every road that opens upon your route.

At the approach of every place that is covered or hollow,

fuch as houfe, wood, gully, Sec. tliey fhould halt till it is well

examined, and continue attenti\e in paffing it.

At the palfage of defiles, bridges, or fords, the advanced
guard fliould flop at 100 paces, and form till the whole
corps is palled and in order. The ancients employed dogs
to difcover the enemy in ambufcade ; but it will be well to

dillrud fuch fpies, and to fuffer none with the corps, as there

is notliing more dangerous ; their difpofition leading them
to bark at meeting the leafl animal, they will furnilh the ene-

my with a thoufand opportunities of obferviHg you, before

you can know where they are.

You fhould always detain the guide* that were taken at

fetting out ; but if neceffity requires another, the quarter-

mailer fhould go and take one without making a noii'e, and
lead him a round-about way, that none of the peafants may
difcover either your party or route. If any of the party
difcover palTengers in fight of the march, they fhould be
dopped and brought to the corps, and care taken to pre-

vent tlieir efcape.

The party fhould never refrefli in a village, but in a wood
by day, and open country by night, caufing every necelfary

to be brought to them from places in the neighbourhood,
which ought to be received from the peafants at a dillance,

fo
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fo that they can nehheT difcover the number nor qualitf of ther, to keep up their fire, and not to difcharge their pieces Petite

your corps. During the whole time of flopping, you Ihould till they are ;it tlie muzzles. Guern?.

not be fparing of ientries, and have always llx horfcmen When you have the advantage of rocks or other obflades

ready to fecure any perfon by v/hom you imagine you to the ailing of cavalry, continue the route as near as pof-

are perceived ; when their number becomes confiderable, hble, keeping the party clofe, and always ready to receive

they fliould be tied together, and great care taken that none the enemy. If the number of the enemy's cavalry do not

efcape till the flroke is ftruck. Ibe officers fhould be equal- exceed your party, you may continue your route ; and deep-

ly attentive that no ibldier gets out of fight ; and if they ing your men clofe together and prepared, they will not ven-

meet a deferter from the enemy, he fliould be conduced im- ture to attack yon. If an otHcer fees no means of polfef-

mediately to the corps, and llien to the army, under the fmgan advantageous port, or of getting to the pod he was
care of a non-commilfioned officer. detached to, he can do nothing better than retreat to the

When neceffity obliges you to flop in the neighbour- camp, along fome river or wood, to prevent being broken :

hood of fome farm or hamlet, you mufl; take polFeffion of but if he is fo clofely purfucd that he cannot avoid being

it, and carry off the farmer or chief of the placa at going beat or taken, there is no better manoeuvre tn imitate than

avTay, tiireatening to kill him and let his houfe on fire if any that of the Barbets (a); who fcatter thcmfelves, and re-

one ftir from the place before he is releafed. Every horfe- tire from tree to tree, from rock to rock, and deftroy a par-

man fliould take care to have a fpare fore Ihoe, and a peck ty, who can neither beat tliem, nor take one of them,

of oati. The moment of taking poffeffinn of a poft is the moft

If an officer of the infantry marches a detachment to re- critical that a detachment can have ; officers have been fre-

lieveapoft at a diftance, he IhoulJ not mount his horfe till quently attacked at the very time they thought they had

out of light of the camp, and fliould difmount on coming in nothing to do but quietly take the neceflary meafures for

fight of the poft ; but if it is only about a league diftant remaining in fafety.

from the army, and near the enemy, it is better to go on If the parly wliich arrives at a poti is to relieve another,

foot, fo as to be lefs encumbered in cafe of engaging with the officer that is to be relieved gets under arms as foon as

any parties of the enemy. The men fhould not be prejfcd his fentrios give notice of the approach of the relief. The
too much for fear uf lagging in the rear, but ihould march detachment being known, they are permitted to enter and
clofe without flopping, and in as many files as the roads will occupy the pofl in the room of thofe that are to depart ; at

permit, keeping profound filencc, th.U they may hear any the fame time, the corporals go to relieve the fentries, and

orders that are given. the officers and ferjeants give the counter-fign, with the de-

An officer who marches at the head of a party, ought to tail of all that is to be done at the pofl by day or night,

keep exaft order and profound fiience, that they may be in He ought likewife to get information from the officer lie re-

a ftate to execute whatever he may order for their defence ; lieves, if the enemy make incurfions in the neighbourhood ;

but in giving his orders, he (hould take care to do it with if their guards are diflant, wliether cavalry or intantry, and

a firm and determined countenance, fo as to make the fol- whereabouts placed. After thefe precautions let him guard

diers think that he is fure of what he is about, and that no- againft his poll being furprifed.

thing better can be done. AVhen the men fee their officer The fentries being relieved, the officer that is to go out

hefitating, or varying in his orders, they imagine he does muft form his detachment, and return to camp with the fame

not know what to do ; and feeing him difordered, they be- precautions as in coming. The new detachment remain un-

come fo. It is upon fuch occaflons that an officer Ihould der arms till the other is gone 50 paces : then the officer is

be fleady to reftrain his party, and make them inftantly to make them lay down their arms againft; the parapet, put-

obey. The danger is greater on a march than in an attacli. ting their havre-facks againft the gun-locks, to prevent dufl

Here the foldiers have their arms in their hands ; and, fee- from fpoiling them, or the dew of the night from wetting

ing the enemy before them, are ready to engage. It is o- the powder. In an open country without fortification, the

therwife on a march ; they are lefs upon their guard, and men muft not go to any diftance from their arms when they

have not their arms in readinefs : then, fays Vigetius, an at- lay them down in the day, and keep them between their

tack confounds them, an ambufcade diforders them. An of- knees when they fit round their fires in the n'ght, with the

ficer ought therefore to take every precaution in examining, locks inward to prevent accidents.

by his advanced guard, all places that may conceal any of

the enemy. Sect. IV. Of Reconnoitring.

But as the greateft precaution cannot prevent an officer

on a march from being attacked, it is necelfary, as foon as Parties ordered to reconnoitre, are to obferve the coun-

he perceives tlie enemy, to obferve if the party is fuperior try or the enemy ; to remark the routes, conveniences and

to his detachment ; whether it confifts of cavalry or infan- inconveniences of the firft ; the pofition, march, or forces

try, or both together. If it is cavalry, and fuperior, there of the fecond. In either cafe, they fhould have an expert

is no neceffity of being difcouraged ; but, on the contrary, geographer, capable of taking plans readily ; he fliould be

lie fliould profit by every advantage that offers, by ghding the beft mounted of the whole, in cafe the enemy h.ippen to

into land that is furrowed, uneven, cut, and difficult or in- fcatter the efcort, that he may fave himfelf more eafily with

acceffible to cavalry ; or if the country is inclofed, he ffiould his works and ideas.

line the hedges, and cheer up his foldiers by fome encoura- All parties that go for reconnoitring only, ought to be

ging language, while he difpatches a trufty fellow with ad- but few in number. They (hould never conliii of more

vice'of his fituation to the general. If the enemy march up than 12 or 20 men. An officer, be his rank what it will,

to him in this fituation, he muft do all that he can to fuftain cannot dechne goii^g with fo few people under his orders ;

the attack, by ordering his party not to prefs upon one ano- the honour is amply made up by the importance of tlie ex-

pedition.

(a) They are peafants fabje.51: to the king of S.ardinia, who abandon their dwellings when the enemy take pofleffijn,

and are formed into bodies to defend the Alps which are in his dominions.
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pctlliion, frequently of the mol\ interelling confequence, and

the propereil to recommend the prudence, bravery, and ad-

drels ct any officer that has the fortune to fucceed.

It mull be evident that the fucccfs of fuch a commiffion

depends upon fecrecy, and that it is impollible to fuliil the

intention without keeping out of i'l^ht of the enc;my. It is

inconteilable, that a numerous parlv cannot glide along fo

imperceptibly as a fniall handful of men. As thefe detach-

ments muft finilli their courfe quickly, it is necelfaiy that

they iliould confill of cavalry only ; but if tiiey are to go

far, they may increafe each with 30 foot, to remain in am-

bufh about half-way in a wood or covered place, with whom
the cavalry can leave their provifion they bious^ht with

them.
An officer charged to reconnoitre in front, fliould take

his inllruftions in writing, ;ind fet out at fuch time as to ar-

rive at the place proper for beginning his obfcrvations at

day break. Every time th.U he has occafion to ftop, the

patty fliould face toward the enemy, and fend a noncom-
niitfioned officer with tv/o horfemen to run over the neigh-

bouring height?, and clofely examine the environs. When
near the enemy, avoid Hopping in a village.

The officer, and geographer who is fuppofed to be pre-

fent, fliould remark every interefling particular: The heights,

woods, ponds, moralfes, rivulets, river;, fords, bridges, roads,

croffinp.j, difficult and dangerous pafl'ages, by-ways, mea-

dows, fields, heaths, gullies, hills, and mountains ; the di-

ftance and llrength of villages, hamlets, houi'es, farms, and

mills; what tbvereign the country belongs to, and vyhat are

its prcdudions.

If the enemy comes in fight, the officer fhould quickly

aflemble his party, tliough his reconnoitring be not finilhed,

and let hira retire to his infantry, if he placed any ; but if

not, let him gain fome other place that he has chofen for a

retreat. After being refrefhed, let him go back with the

cavalry to finifh the reconnoitring; but if he was obliged to

return quite to the poft, he fhould not go back till next

day. Mid-day is the time of being leall incommoded, as

detachments are lefs frequent at that hour. The command-
ing officer ought aUvays to avoid coming to blows, even

though he thinks bimfelf fecure of fuccefs, unlefs he happen

to be on his return, and near to his poft, fo that he forefees

the grand guard, hearing the firing, cannot fail to run to

his affiflance. If obliged to engage with a party who are-

cutting oft your retreat, and that no other means is left of

turning them, you muft rifl; all without hefitating, by ralh-

ing on, and try to fave the geographer with the fruits of

his commiffion, efpecia'.ly if the reconnoitring was of impor-

tance to the general of the army, and merits the facrifi-

cing a dozen men, which they can eafdy retrieve on another

occasion.

When a party goes out to obtain news of the enemy, it

ought to approach as near as poffible, but cautioufly : day-

break is not the time prop:r for fuch a purpofe, becaufe at

that time the enemy fend their different parties and patroles

to make difcoveries ; you fhould therefore prevent them by

approaching in the night. You may eafily reconnoitre their

polition and extent by their fires, wbicli they never extin-

guifh at the head ot the guards and picquets ; and you may
eafily remark if they are about to change their polition, by

hearing a more than ordinary noife ; belides, as it is ealy to

approach by night, you may difcover a number of things by

the light of the fires.

A panifan ought not to regle^fl to reconnoitre every

place round his poll tor tv.o or three leagues, cr farther, if

it is pcffible on the fide of the enemy; and for that purpofe

he fhould employ the method of Mr Jeney; who, during

the campaigns that be made, often exainiaed the cnemy'i

polls without approaching, in the following manner, which
he recommends as infallible.

I fuppofe myfelf, fays he, with my party at Soeft in Wed- piare

phalia A (fig. 2.), and the enemy polled ac Bervick B, two DXXV.
leagues frwn me. To know ihe ficuation of this place willi-

out llirring from Soeft, I take the map of tlie country : and
from Soell as centre, I draw a circle whole circumference

palfes lialf a league beyond Bervick. 1 draw a circle of

the fame fize upon a leaf of paper, to make my plan as in

fig- 2. and then place Soeft in the centre A ; and I mark
all the villages which I find in the m^ip near the circumfe-

rence, upon my plan, with the diftances and bearings as they

are leprefented in the map, making ufe of a pencil to mark
the places DDD, fo as to correifl the errors more eafily

which tlie map may have led me to make.

Having thus formed my plan, with a I'cale of two leagues

(which is the diltance I iuppofe Bervick), I go to the bur-

gomaller of the town of Soeft, where I caufe fome of the

mofl intelligent inhabitants to come, fpeaking to them freely,

and openly induce them to communicate all the information

I have occafion for.

The better to conceal my defigns, I begin my reconnoi.

tr'ng by Brokhufen, a village diftant from tlie enemy. 1

alk the diftance from Soeft to Brokhufen ; if they fay it is

feven quarters of a league, I correct the diftance of my plan

which made it two leagues: then I inform myfelf of all that

is to be found on the road from Soeft to Brokhufen ; cha-

pels, houfes, woods, fields, orchards, rivers, rivulets, bridges,

mills, &c. If they fly that a: half a league fr.-ni Soeft they

pafs the village of Hinderking, I mark that place upon my
plan. I alls, if the road from Soeft to Hinderking is crofFed

by any other road ; if there is any morals or heath; if the

road is inclofed, paved, or llraight ; if there is any bridge

to pafs, and at what diftance. I take care to mark every-

thing in my plan, forgetting nothing, even to mills, bufhes,

gibbets, gullies, fords, and every thing that can be got

from their informations ; which wi'.l probably be perfecf

,

becaufe one always knows more than another. I continue

my queftlons from Hinderking to Brokhufen ; and advan-

cing by little and little, obferve the fame method on the roads

of the other villages round, marked DDD. la this manner

I cannot fail to acquire an en;ii e knowledge of all the places

;

befides, I find myfeif imperceptibly inftruiJled in the pofition

of the enemy, by feeing the different routes by which I can

approach moil fecretly.

It is plain that fiich a plan muft be very ufeful to regu-

late fecret expeditions. It is chiefly ufetul, not to fay ne-

celfary, for a commander of a party, who can give more

ample and precife inftruiflions to his officers, by accompa-

nying them with a copy of the routes marked out, which

they can confult even in the niglit, if it happens to be clear ;

by which they will be guarded againft being deceived by ig-

norant or treacherous guides, which occafion the millakes of

fo many who go unprovided with fuch helps.

There is ftill another means to fecure a reconnoitring

party ; which is, to compofe them of people who fpeak

the language of the enemy, and give them furtoats of the

colour of a regiment of the enemy, and cockades the fame.

This fcheme may be carried fo far as to line the furtouts

with the colour of another regiment of the enemy, provided

that by turning the furtouts, they appear to be a different

corps, and deceive guard, fpies, and peafants, and confound

their reports.

Sect. V. Of the Defence of Po/Is.

When a partifan has taken every precaution that pru-

dence fuggells in reconnoitring a place where he would fix
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a poft, he IS to take polTefTion in the following manner.

The inf.mtry remain under arms in the middle of the place,

the cavalry to patrole without, while the commanding offi-

cer, efcorted by a dozen horlcmen, goes to examine the

environs to make his arrangements ; having fent leveral

fmall detachments before, to cover him in time of recon-

noitring.

Having remarked the places proper for his guard, de-

fence, and retreat, as well as the dangerous ones by which

the enemy can make approaches fecretly to furprife him, he

Jhould choofe the moll convenient in the front of his poll

to fix his grand guard D (fig. i.), which mu ft face the

enemy. He ninft mark the heights for this guard to place

their vedettes EEEE, and regalate the number according

to' the exigencies of the fituation. In a covered country

you muft not be fparing of them, and muft reinforce every

guard. At 50 paces before the front of the grand guard, a

fubaltern or non-commiflloned oflicer with eight horfemen

fhould be always ready to fet out at K, to go and reconnoi-

tre, when the vedettes have obferved any party.

The grand guard being fixed, you fiiould form another

in the middle of the village, called the ordinary guard, com-

pofed of cavalry and infantry, placing fentrles at the entries

and vedettes all round: the laft atfuch diftance as to fee one

another. A picquet fliould likewifc be fixed before the

quarters of the commanding officer, which Ihould be near

the ordinary guard and the whole corps. In the day, half

the cavalry of the picquet mull keep their horfes bridled and

ready to mount; but if the enemy is near, they muft remain

on horfeback, the other half to unbridle till the hour of re-

lief.

According to the arrangement we have given for com-

pofing the corps of a partifan, the grand guard may confift

of a captain, a firft and fecond lieutenant, a quarter-mafter,

two ferjeants, four corporals, a trumpeter, farrier, and 52

private horfemen. The ordinary guard to have cavalry

equal to the grand guard, with a captain, a firft and fecond

lieutenant of infant) y, two ferjeants, and 60 men, including

four corporals, two lance-corporals, and a drummer : the

picquet to confift of the fame number of cavalry and infantry

as the ordinary guard.

If there is any dangerous place capable of covering the

approaches of the enemy in the environs of the poft, and

out of the circuit of the patroles, there fhould be a guard

placed there, more or lei's ftrong according to the import-

ance of the place, and care ihould be taken to preferve the

communication. The guards and picquets being placed, the

detachment that was fent out on the roads mult be called

in, and then go to work to lodge the party in the gardens

that open upon the country, and the commanding officer's

quarters ; beating down hedges, filling up ditches, and le-

velling a piece of ground large enough to draw up the whole

corps. The liorles to be put under cover in barns conti-

guous to the gardens; but in cafe there are no barns, they

may fubftiiutc (licds open on one fide, that the horfes may
go out altogether in cafe of an alarm.

The officers ihould occupy the houfes in the neighbour-

hood of the ffieds, and one of each company remain day and

night with the company, to prevent any of the men from

entering the village without leave, upon any pretence. The
commanding officer muft acquaint the officers of his having

chofen the place M for the rendezvous in cafe of a retreat

:

which ought to be at fon.e diftance from the village, and

on the fide he judges moft convenient for retiring to the

army. At funfct the grand guard are to return to the poft

and join the picquet, th« one half of each to mount alter-

nately till day break, and then the grand guard to return to

the place they pofleiTed the day before. The fentries and

vedettes fhould be doubled, and all the palTages f!iut up with
waggons placed in two rows, except one for fallying out at,

in cafe of a retreat, made Wide enough for the paifage of the
patroles or the whole cavalry.

The corporals of the ordinary guard fhould lead the re-

lief of the vedettes every hour, fetting off together ; but
when they come to the paffage of the poft A, they muft
feparate into two parties, the one to the right to relieve

the vedettes BBB, the other to the left for t!ie vedettes

CCC ; then each of them with the parties they have re-

lieved fliould go on at their head a quarter of a league, by
the two routes pointed out in the plan, to examine the en-

virons, fuppofing an hour to eacii. Befides tliis reconnoi-

tring, the captain of the grand guard fhould fend two pa-
troles in the night. To fill up the intervals, they flioulj

fet one about half an hour after the corporals, and make
the fame round. At returning to the poft, the corporals

to make their report to the officer of the ordinary guard ;

the conduflors of the patroles to the captain of the grand
guard.

A little before funrife or funfet, a grand patrole detach-

ed from the corps ihould be fent under the condudl of an
officer to fearrfi the whole environs of the poft minutely,

efpecially the dangerous places, becaufe at thefe times the

enemy are moft likely to attempt a furprife. If the patroles

difcover them, they will be in a ftate to repuhe them, or at

leaft to harafs them till the commanding officer, upon the

firft notice, draws up the wiiole corps. The officers fhould

take great care to inft.rufl the fentries in their duty, ex-

plaining it to ihern every time of their mounting, and forbid

them to fmoke, as the leaft fire can be eafily perceived in

the dark, and ferve to direft the approaches of tlie enemy.
No fentry to move more than 50 paces to the right, and as

many to the left of his poft: and let the weather be ever fo

bad, he muft not get undercover. No one to be allowed to

go out of the poft without leave of the commanding officer 3

and to prevent defertion or marauding, the fentries and
vedettes muft be charged to let no foldier pafs.

The vedettes muft ftop all padengers, and take them to

the next fentry, who muft call a corporal to condudl them
to the commanding officer. If there are a great number
paftlng at once, the vedette at the challenge muft haften to

Itop them at 100 paces, till the officer has fent to reconnoi-

tre them ; but if he finds them to be a party of the enemy,

he muft fire upon them and retire. At the firft alarm, the

grand guard and picquet ought to mount, and eacli of them

to detach a fubaltern oflicer immediately at the head of the

beft mounted horfemen, to go quickly to encounter the

enemy. The reft of the grand guard and cavalry of the

picquet to follow immediately, led by their captains tofuftain

the firft detachments, to repulfe or keep b.jck the enemy as

long as it is poffible, and give time to the commanding of-

ficer to form the whole corps.

If the commanding officer obferves th?.t the enemy are ot

no very extraordinary force, he muft v/ithout hefitating put

himfelf at the head of his cavalry, and inftantly charge them,

pouring upon them with his whole force, which is the beft

way to fucceed ; and in the mean time, the infantry Ihould

form to fuftain the cavalry. One effcntial circumftance

fhould not be forgot here, which is, that at the going

of the detachments of the grand guard and picquet, all the

infantry of the picquet fliould march immediately to the

place appointed for the rendezvous in cafe of a retreat, and

a ftrong detachment of cavalry fhoidd follow to occupy the

place. It" it is at the entrance of a wood or fome covered

place which the enemy may occupy, and thereby cut off

your retreat, you muft prevent it by fixing the infantry of

the picquet in the poft, to remain day and night, with a

lieutenant
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lieutenant at the liead of zoliorfeinen to clear round it. If

the enemy is too fupeiior, and appears to ibrm an attack on
'

tliat fiJe, the commanding officer (liould p,et there before

with all his force to oppofe them, till all his detachments

juin, and then regulate his retreat, as will be fecn in the

leftion of the Retreat.

To be better fecurcd in a pofl which you expeiSt to re-

main in for fome time, and uhcre you find that the enemy
will not fail to diflurb you, it v.ili be proper immediately to

employ fome of your people wiili the peafants, to form fome

intrenclunents in a hurry in the moft dangerous places, to

have breall-works of felled trees in the woods; herfes placed

in the fords (fee Hersf.)
; pits dug at the entries and plains

without defence ; fo that the cavalry coming full fpeed to

charge you, may tumble in. If there happen to be a

bridge either in the front or on the flanks of the port,

as at N, by which the enemy can facilitate their approach

or retreat, it mull be iuftantly deftroyed, unlefs you find it

may be of ufe, and necelfary to fix a good guard on it.

To regulate the attack and defence mofl advantageoufly,

you fiiould take caie to obferve the places by which tlie

enemy can approach, and form a plan of operations for

cutting off, or taking in flank, the different routes which he

can attempt. You Ihould inform your officers, and not fail

to hearken to the advice of thofe whofe talents, genius,

and experience, render them competent judges of your de-

figns. Thefe arrangements will be of great ufe in furpri-

fmg the enemy's parties, who will come from time to time

to reconnoitre the poft. If the enemy approaches in the

night, take care how you attack him ; you cannot recon-

noitre his force, and you ought to fuppofe that he is in-

formed of yours.

Do not fulFer any fufpei^ed women to approach the

foldiers ; their vifits are dangerous in debauching your
people, and the enemy frequently employ them to difcover

your Itrength. Let no deferter flop in your pofl ; and if

he comes in the night, keep him till day-break is near, and
then fend him to the army. Every party that approaches

your poll will profefs belonging to you ; but if they are not

provided with a proper paflport from the general, or if you
do not know any of the officers, trull neither to their word
nor uniform.

Thefe inftrudlions may ferve for the corps of a partifan

according to the propofed arrangements ; but p.irtifans of

lefs force mull regulate their precautions according to their

flrength ; and detachments of 30, 50, or 100 men, will feek

to poll themfelves in redoubts proportioned to their number,
or in mills, farms, hamlets, detached houfes, churches,

church-yards, Sic. cbferving that the more a poll is extend-

ed, the more care and fatigue it requires.

The principal objeil for an officer that is detached, fliys

Monfieur Vauban, is to forefee every troublefome event.

The want of exaclnef>, and the fmallell relaxation in the

fervice of out-polls, may have the moll fatal confequences
;

and hiilory furnifhes a thoufand examples of camps being
furprifed, and armies cut in pieces, by the neu;ligence of
detachments that ought to have watched for their pref^rva-

tion.

The manner of relieving detached polls has been men-
tioned ; but il an officer is detached to a mill or houfe, let

him draw up his party about 15 or 20 paces from the pofl,

and fend a ferjeant or corporal with five or fix men to

fearch the chambers, cellars, and batns : which being done,
the fentries mufl: be placed, the poll taken polTeffion of,

the arms ranged fo that every one can find his own with-
out conlufion, and the inhabitants lodged in fome other
houfe ; and then intrench hinifelf according to the rules

given.

Vol. XVIII. Part II.
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If an officer is to fix in a village wh;re !t is diflicult to

examine every place where the enemy may lie in ambufli,

he fhould fend for the magifliates to come and fpeak with
^

him, while his party remain drawn up at tlie end of the vil-

1 ige, that they may declare if they know whether there are

any of tlie enemy's parties, fufpeifled perfons, or concealed
arms in tlie place ; which being done, the fentri.-s are to be
placed, and the party to take poffeHion

; putting fmall de-

tachments of five or fix men, more or lefs according to the

flrength of the party, at the avenues ; and examining the

church, or any detached houfe, to mike the principal poll

in cafe the advanced polls are forced. The men befl ac-

quainted with the duty Ihould be planted on tlie nioR ex-

pofed and diflant places, fo as to fee all the approaches ;

and fometimes in trees, that they may fee at a diftance, ancl

remain concealed from the enemy.
If he finds any place near him where the enemy can lie

concealed, he fliould place a corporal with fix or feven men
there, with orders to fall back upon his poll if attacked, or
remain till they find themfelves difengaged. The foldiers

of this leffer poll ffiould take care to make no fires, bccaufc

it would ferve for a guide to the enemy to avoid them when
they want to fill upon the principal poll ; but fires may be
lighted in the places where they have no guards, to make
the enemy think they have them every where, at the fame
time placing foldiers in ambufh where there are none light-

ed. This fcheme mav ferve tor all pofts in a level country,
where two or three foldiers (liould be kept going all night
to ftir up the fires.

The exterior arrangements being made, and fentries

placed on the avenues, bridges, and lleeples, the works for
fortifying the pofl; fhould be marked out, and executed by
the workmen, and the magiftrates ordered to fend flraw to

the neareft houfes for lodging the foldiers, who mufl never
abfent themfelves. The officer mull always be in readinefs

to go where his prefence may be vi-anted, and make his fer-

jeants and corporals frequently go the rounds. Monfieur
Vauban fays, that if an officer is to remain but four hours
in a pofl, he ought to intrench. If he is to pafs only fome
hours in a pofl, it is a good way to make a parapet of
felled trees ; or if it is in a vill.ige, to intrench a detached
houfe.

The way to guard againft being furprifed, betrayed, or
made prifoner, is to take precautions againll all that the
enemy can undertake ; and whatever diflance he may be at,

we ought not to found our fecurity on probabilities, but
extend them even to poffibilities. Neither ftranger nor fol-

dier of any other party fliould be admitted into the poll

;

and the roll fhould be called three or four times a-day,that the

men may not abfent themfelves : the commander lliould like-

wife examine the fentries, to fee whether tliey are acqaaintej
with the detail of their duty, and Ihould (how them how to de-

fend themfelves in cafe of being attacked ; obferving to them,
that if the enemy make fuch a manoeuvre, they fhould oppofe
fuch another ; if they try this fcheme, to i-efill with that, an J
deceive them at every ftep. He may make fome of them try

to fcale the intrenchment, to Ihow the difficulty of mounting
it; and by exercifmg them in this manner, he will prepare
them to refifl tlie enemy ; it will flatter their vanity, and
give them a confidence in him.

An hour or two before day, the men fliould be kept alert,

fitting on the banquette near their arms ; and the patroles

fent at that time, rather than in the night, to march llo\\ly,

to liften attentively, and examine every place round the poll

where a man can conceal himfclf.

It frequently happens that two armies are encamped op.
pofite to one another, and liave feveral pofts en the fame
line, and two patroles- meet in the night. As it is impsffi-
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ble to dlftlriTuifh whether they are friends or enemies, they run to arms, and would have pulled up the draw-bndge,

who firft difcover the others, fliould conceal themfelves on but were prevented by the waggons which the enemy had

the fides of the road, behind bulhes, or in a ditch, to exa- placed upon it. The officers and foldlers who were in the

mine if they are nronger ; and in that cafe to let them pafs waggons, rufhed out with their arms, and having joined the

in filence, and return another way to the poft to tell what reR, attacked the guard commanded by a captain of grena-

have feen : but if they find them weaker, he who diers ; but being repulfed, and five of them killed, the reft

lignal which is or-
they _

commands the patrole fliould make the _

dered for the patroles of the night, which is commonly a

ftroke or two on the cartouch-box or butt-end of the fire-

lock, which is anfwered by an appointed number ; but a

word is the fafeft. If the patrule does not anfwer, they

fliould advance upon them with fixed bayonets, fire upon

them if they fee them retiring, and make them furrender.

If detached oppofite to the enemy, it is to be prefumed

that you may be attacked: therefore fmall detachments

(hould be advanced between the fentries in the night, about

30 or 40 paces from the poft, with their bellies on the

ground, in thofe places where they imagine the enemy may he died that day

come i with orders to thofe who command them, to make Upon hearing the noife of the furprife, the commanding

a fold'ier reconnoitre anv parties that are feen, fo as not to officer of the place diftributed his garrifon to their proper

confound ih-ir own patroles with the enemy's partieb, and ports : and having made every difpofition necelfiry for his

to retire to the poft on the firft firing. defence, the enemy faw that their defign had failed, and re-

in villages there fliould be great care taken of fufpefled tired in diforder, leaving a number of waggons behind them,

perfons, or of the peafants revolting ; and for this purpofe, and more than 40 ioldiers who were killed or wounded.

you fliould make the magiftrates order two peafants, the Such was the enterprife on Brifac, which failed by a trifling

.beft known in the place, to be put on duty with the fentries accident,

were difmayed, and fled either into the town, or out into

the country. The captain of the guard made the firft gate,

which was a grate, to be fhut, acrofs which the enemy, who
were upon the bridge, fired at all who appeared ; and ha-

ving left the halt ot his guard, he mounted the rampart
with the other half, and continued firing upon the enemy.
A lieutenant who commanded 1 2 men of the advanced guard,
was attacked at the fame time by an officer who prefented

a piftol to his breaft; but fnatching it from him, he fired it

at him, and killed him : this lieutenant defended himfelf to

the end of the adion ; but having received feveral wounds.

This example, and many others which might be cited,

fliow th.it an officer who commands in a poft cannot be too

much on his guard to prevent his falling into the fnares

of the party, at (he palTages left in intrenching. Thefe

peafants, whom the magiftrates muft caufe to be relieved

every two hours, (hould be charged to recoiled all who

pafs in or out of the village ; and both one and the other which the enemy prepare for him, as the feizing of a poft,

muft be told, that they ftiall be anfwerable for all the acci-

dents that may happen from the treachery or negligence of

thofe fentries who have let enemies in difguife euter the

villaee

of however little importance it may feem, may be attended

with the molt troublefome confequences.

In an enemy's country, the inhabitants are always ready
to revolt and betray ; therefore the commiinding officer ought

They muft likewife order the foldiers who guard the in- to take one or two of the magiftrates children, or three or

trenchments, to let no peafant approach, and to fliut up the four of the moft confiderable families of the village, and

paffa^e, with two trees acrofs in the night, and not to open keep them in the principal poft as a pledge of the fidelity

th«m%ill day, except for the paffing ot the patroles. They of the inhabitants. The children (to «hom they fliould

muft examine with iron fpits, or their fwcrds, all carts that take care to do no manner of hurt) Ihould only be kept half

p ifi loaded with hay, ftraw, or calks, or any thing that can a day each, and changed for fome others. The command-

conceal men, arms, or ammunition. ing officer (hould forbid the inhabitants to aflemble in ta-

An officer cannot watch too carefully to prevent fchemes verns or public walks, or any place whatever, and caufe

that may be contrived againft him ; and the attempt on thefe ordeis to be fixed up at the door of the church. If
"^

. -
.

. ilisy are feen to ftop and converfe at coming out of church,

or in the market-place, let the patroles oblige them to

retire. The tavern-keepers and all the Inhabitants mult
be (brbid to receive any flranger without acquainting tlia

commanding officer. None to be permitted to ftir abroad

after retreat beating, on pain of being killed by the fentries

who fee them, or ftopped and condufled to dungeons by
the patroles ; vi-ho ought to march flowly, Rop from time

to time to hearken if they hear any noife, go over all the

quarters that are marked out to them, and give an account

of every thing that they have difcovered that can caufe any

may „ ^ , .

lirifac, in the month oi November 1704, is fo much to the

purpofe, that it ought not to be paifed in filence. The go-

vernor of Fribpurg having formed the defign of fiirprilmg

Erifac, fet out in the night of the 9th or loth of November,

with 2000 men, and a great number of waggons loaded with

arms, grenades, pitch, &c. and fome chofen foldiers : all

thefe waggons were driven by officers difguifed like wag-

o-oners, and were covered with perches, which had hay

placed over them, fo that they appeared like waggons load-

ed wiihJwy coming in contribution. They arrived at the

new gate by eight o'clock in the morning, under the favour

of a Thick fog: ^iree waggons entered the town, two full alarm in the poft.

of men, and one with arms, when an Iiilhman, anoveifter If fire breaks out anywhere, or the inhabitants quarrel

of workmen, obferving 30 men near the gate, who, though among themfelves, an officer (hould take care how he fends

[he drefs, had not the manner of peafants; aflied a party to their athftance, becaufe thefe are irequently fnares
they had the

them what they were, and why they did not go to work

like other people ? Upon their not anfwering, and appear-

mg confounded, he ftruck fome of them with his cane ;

upon which the difguifed officers run to the arms which

were in the waggon next them, and fired 15 or 20 fliot at

him within half a dozen paces, without wounding him. The

Iriffiman leaped into the ditch, where they likewife fired fe-

veral ufelefs fliot at him, while he called To arms, to arms,

with all his might.

At this noife, th? guards of the half-moon and the gate

of the enemy to divide the ftrength of a detachment on

purpofe to attack them ; he fliould therefore ring the akrm
bell, make all the different ports get under arms, and order

thofe who command them, to make the foldiers remain arm-

ed againft the parapet, fo as to obferve what palfes without

the village. The foldiers of the principal poft (hould like-

wife get under arms, .nnd the o.fficer detach four or five men
with a ferjeant or corporal to part the tray, or fet the inha-

bitants to work in extingullhing the fire.

As all the necelfary precautions for tlie fafety of a poft
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are too mary to have lliem executed by giving them ver-

bally, the commanding ofTicer IhoulJ give his orders in wri-

ting, and have them fixed up in all llie lefler ports. One
thing to which officers vilio are detached to a village (hould

give particular attention, is, not to vex the inhabitants by

making them iurnilli too much : whatever they are allowed

by the general to exaft, fuch as firing, forage, candle, cS:c.

for the guards, fhould be demanded in proporiion to the

abilities of the inhabitants ; and an officer cannot be too

delicate in preferving the charafter of a gentleman in order-

ing contributions, and preferving the inhabitants from being

robbed or treated ill by the foldiers.

It is not fufficient for tlie prefervation of a pod, to raife

intrenchments, nor to take every precaution againft being

furprlfed. As the enemy mud attack with a fuperior force,

your difpofitions mufl be made in fuch a manner as not to

confufe one another, and every one being properly placed,

contributes to the common fafety. If it is a redoubt, or

other entrenchment of earth that is to be defended, feven

or eight trees with their branches fhould be kept in referve,

to throw into the breaches the enemy may make, and the

parapet kept well lined with men, who ought not to fire

till the enemy are on the glacis. They fliould be provided

with grenades to throw in the midll of the enemy who have

jumped into the ditch, nay even alhes or quicklime, whofe

burning dufl cannot fail to blind the enemy, fliould be had
if poflible. If the ftrength of your detachment will admit

of it, eight or ten foldiers Ihould be placed in the ditch (on

the oppofite fide from the enemy), fo divided as to take the

enemy on the flanks, who have jumped Into the ditch. This

kind of fally, by running round upon the right and left at

the fame time, muft aftonifh an enemy who could not dream
of being attacked.

If there are heights from whence the enemy can crufh

your people with flones, they muft be occupied with eight

or ten men covered with a breaft work, to prevent the ene-

my from poflefling then»> or guard againft them, as has been
formerly direifted.

In the defence of houfes, mills, &c. as well as regular

fortifications, the men fhould be made acquainted with the

different manoeuvres they may employ for their defence
;

without which they do not forefee the intentiors of their

officer, and may counteraft one another by their being in

diforder.

The obftinate defence of a poft is the afllon where an
officer detached fingly can acquire the greateft glory ; the

refiftance not proceeding from the number of foldiers def-

tlned to defend it, but from the talents of the officer who
commands. It is in him that the ftrength in the intrench-

ment lies ; and if he joins to determined bravery the abili-

ties neceffary on thefe occafions, and can perfuade his fol-

diers that the lot the enemy prepares for them is a thou-

f.md times worfe than death, he may be fald in fome fort to

have rendered his poft impregnable.

In the defence of detached buildings, there are fo many
different retreats, that It becomes an arduous tafk to fuc-

ceed in an attack, when brave people are to defend them
They have the loop-holes on die ground-floor to defend,

when beat from the entrenchments without, and may refift

great numbers, by retiring gradually to the different floors

of the houfe, where they Ihould have large buckets of wa^
ter provided to throw upon t!ie enemy, which, though It

may appear trifling, is one of the moft difagreeable that can
be oppnfed to the alfailants ; for at the fame time that it

wets their powder, arms, and clothes, It hinders them from
feeing what is doing above, prevents every fcheme for fet-

tlng hie to the houfe, and may oblige them to defift from
the attack.

A R.
Having obfervcd that the defence of a poft does not de-

pend upon the foldiers who are deftined for that fervice,

but upon the oflicer who commands, the following example
may ferve to confirm the ob.'ervation, and will at the fame
time thov/ the utility of having ftones colleiftcd to throw-

over upon the enemy, as formerly recommended.
In the month of September 1761, captain-lieutenant A-

lexander Campbell of the 88th regimmt, with ico men
under his command, was pitched on to defend the lemark-
able poft near CafTcl in Helfe, called the Hercules. Mon-
fieur Roziere, the celebrated partlfan and engineer of m ir-

Ihal Brogllo's army, with 600 infantry and four fquadroi-s

of cavalry, arrived in the neighbourhood of the poft the

morning of the zzd ; and having beat a parley, fiirrounded

and carried off the two men who were ftnt out to receive

the mefiage. After having examined them feparately, he

caufed a detachment, under cover of his mufquetry from a

hill that was oppofite to the principal paiTage, to advance
and mount the ftair, three men abreaft ; which they did fo

llowly and without any interruption, that the wliole ftair

of about 100 fteps was full of men, when Captain Camp-
bell (who had made an excellent difpofition for tiie defence

of all tlie parts of his poft), having fome chofen men at

each fide of him, waited to receive thofe who advanced firft

upon their bayonets, and firing at tlie fame time, gave the

fignal for the reft to throw over large ftones which he had
colledled and difpofed for that purpofe ; which made fuch

havock, that Monfieur Roziere, ftartled at the unexpected

reception, and defpairing of fuccefs, wifhed to get his party

off. Captain Cimpbell feeing the deftruflion of the enemy
without a man of his being hurt, and that he could renew
the reception as often as they chofe to repeat the attempt,

was elated with his fuccefs, and encouraging his men, when
he happened to move from the wall that covered him, and
received a muflcet fliot from the oppofite hill, which entered

a little below the left temple and came out at the fame dif-

tance below the right ; upon which he fell, and the party

beat the chamade and furrendeied. After two hours pof-

feffion the French retired, carrying off the prifoners, and
leaving Captain Campbell, whom they thought dead, to be
faved by our troops, who foon took polfeflion again, and
fent him to be recovered, and to difplay new merits in his

profellion.

If the enemy take cannon to force the poft, it does not

appear how it can be refitted, unlefs the houfe is low, and
they cannot range round the intrenchments, as every fhot

can make a large opening in bad built houfes, and may
crufh the befieged. l"he only means then to Ihun being

maifdcred is to capitulate, or to rulh out brifkly upon the

enemy when they leaft expeft it. The firft is not refolved

upon but when the honours of war can be obtained, which
is to march out with drums beating to return to the .irmy

with a proper efcort. But if this capitulation cannot be

obtained, the befieged have nothing left confiftent with true

bravery, but to rulh out fword in hand, and cut their

way through the enemy. The necefljty of conquering

changes the brave man into the determined foldier, which

gives him the means of retiring to the array or fome neigh-

bouring poft.

If a poft is to be abandoned when it can be no longer

held, and you are going to make the fally, you fliould con-

tinue to fire with fpirit, taking away barricadoes from the

door through which you are to pafs with as little noife as

poffible. When they are aifembled, the whole party fliould

go out clofe together, rulhing with their bayonets to the

place the officer thinks the le.ift guarded. You ought never

(fays Mr Folard) to wait for day to execute thefe fallies,

which cannot fucceed but in a dark night, by which you

5 C i eafilr
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Pctitj eafily conceal from the enemy the roaJ you have taken ; for

Guerre, which re;ifon you fhoulJ not fire, but open to yourfelves a
""'^''^^

pafTage fword in hand, left the enemy come where they hear

the noife.

Officers (hould be attentive to diftinguifli between the

true and falfe attacks, and not defpair when beat from their

firft entrenchments. The defence of pofts is fo eafy, that

it is furprifmg they do not hold out longer than they com-

monly do. There wants only refflution and vigilance, ta-

king every advantage of the ground, and perfuading the

foldiers that nothing but the molt manifeR bafenefs can let

the enemy penetrate. The ex:5mple of Cremona, furprifed

by prince Eugene in 1702, will remain a proof to pofterity

of what determined bravery cm do ; and (how, that though

an enemy is mailer of half the ramparts, and part of the

town, he is not mailer of the whole.

Prince Eugene having formed the defign of furprifing

this town, which was defended by a garrifon of French

and Irilh, got fome thouftnd Aullrian foldiers admitted at

a fecret paffage by a pried. Thefe troops feized the two

gates, and a great part of the town
J
the garrifon buried in

ileep, were awaked by the alfault, and obliged to fight in

their (hirts ; but by the excellent manoeuvres of the officers,

and refolute bravery of the men, they repulfed the Imperi-

alifts from fquare to fquare, from llreet to flreet, and obli-

ged Prince Euger.e to abandon the part of the town and

ramparts of which he had been in poifellion.

Pofts have often refifted the firll; and greateft efforts of

the alfailants, and have yielded or been abandoned to fub-

fequent attacks, though much lefs fpirited. How comes

this ? It is owing to an officer's not daring to abandon his

poft at the firft attack : he repulfes the enemy, becaufe if

forced they will be put to the fword with their whole party ;

but when the enemy comes back, he thinks he has nothing

to reproach himfelf with, having defended it for fame time,

fo retires, or furrenders. Since he could repulfe the ene-

my when in good order and quite frelh, how much more

eafy and lefs to be dreaded when they return harafled with

fatigue ?

Is not the great caufe of mIfcondu<n: among military

men the want of encouragement to excite emulation ? An
officer who is not protefted, who is never fure of the leaft

favour, neglefls himfelf, and takes lefs trouble to acquire

glory, rarely heard of, though merited by the braveft aiflions,

than to enjoy the tranquillity of an ordinary reputation.

It is notexpeded that an officer who is placed in a poft

(hould feek to engage ; but that he fliould fteadily refift

when he is prefTed, and die rather than abandon his in-

trenchment.

Hiftorians have been very filent about pofts being well

defended; though the lelfons to be drawn from them may
be more generally inftruftive, and as agreeable to read, as

thofe left us of the bell fortified places of a ftate. We arc

aftoniilied at the account of 100,000 men perilliing before

Oftend in 1604, and their genera!, the archduke Albert,

with the ruins of his army, not making himfelf mafter of

it, till after three years liege : nor is our wonder lefs, to

fee Charles the XII. of Sweden, in the year 17 13, with

feven or eight officers and fome domeftics, defend himfelf

in a houfe of wood near Bender againft 20,000 Turks and

Tartars.

Several hiftorians mention the defence of this houfe be-

caufe it was done by a crowned head ; but brave a(flions,

whoever are the authors, ftiould never be buried in oblivion,

as they excite emulition, and are full of inftrudion.

Sect. VI- Of the /Itlack of Pojls.

Although the taking of a poft is alway difficult when

you have to do with people who know hov7 to defend it,

neverthelefs you may fucceed in attacking them by furprife

and ftratagem. We ought never to form a fcheme for an

attack upon fimple fpeculation, becaufe from reafoning we
often think that things are feafible, which we find impof-

fible in the execution. When you intend to undertake

an aflion of this kind, you ought to form a juft idea of

it, by examining all the branches feparately, and the dif-

ferent means you can ufe, fo that, by comparing them
together, you may fee if they concur, and anfwer to the

general purpofe; and laftly, you are to take fuch meafures

as may in a manner render you certain of fuccefs before

you begin.

As it is not the praifticc of the anny to choofe a parti-

cular officer for the attack of an intrenched poft if he does

not offer himfelf, fo an officer fliould not embark in fuch ar\

enterprife, without having examined the means of fucceed-

ing, and being capable of lliowing the general a plan of

what he has projeded, to fee if he will confent to the exe-

cution of it. If the general approves the plan, he muftbeg
leave to go to reconnoitre the poft with a man or two, that

he may take his meafures more juftly.

When he has been to reconnoitre, as is diredled in a
former fedion, and has got every necelTary information,

he lliould go 10 give the general an account of his difco-

veries, and receive his laft orders for tlie attack, for the

foldiers of his party, and for thofe who are to march to

fuftain him.

The choice of men that are to go upon the attack of a
poft, is fo much the more eflential, as the fuccefs of the en-

terprife depends on it. None but volunteers of determined

bravery ought to be taken, men, who are not ftupid, and
have no colds upon them ; becaufe he who does not attend

to the orders of his officers, runs on with blind zeal ; and
he who coughs or fpits, may difcover the party to the ene-

my's fentries, and caufe the beft concerted fcheme to fail.

As to thofe who are to fupport them, they may be taken

according to their rank in the guard or detachment, as the

general judges proper.

The difpofition for an attack muft depend on the difco-

veries that are made, fo as not to be obliged to return in

the midft of the execution. The men being chofen, they

muft be infpeded, to fee that nothing is wanted which can

contribute to their fuccefs ; becaufe, if tlie poft is fortified

with an entrenchment of earth or fafcines, the two firft

ranks Ihould be provided with fpades and pickaxes befide

their arms ; if fraifed or pallifadoed, they muft likewifehave

hatchets; and if covered with mafonry, they muft have

ladders,

The men fiiould be in their waiftcoats, to be lefs con-

ftrained. If they propofe to make one or two true, and
as many falfe attacks, lb many platoons muft be formed of

the chofen party, as they are to make true ones, and the

fuftaining party to make the falfe attacks, fo as to divide

the enemy and fhare their fire. A man muft be placed at

the head of each platoon, who is capable of commanding
them, and, if poffible, the fame who had been employed
before to makedil'coveries, as he may more eafily guide the

divifion. The orders which ihould be given to thofe leaders,

are to march together to the place where they are to fepa-

rate, and tlien each to go to the fpot which is appointed

for him in the neighbourhood of the poft, and waittliere,

with their bellies on the ground, for the fignal to jump into

the ditch and fcale the poft.

If you are to be conduded by fpies or guides, they

fliould be examined about every thing that can be of ufe,

before they are employed, efpecially about the road by

which they propofe to condud you. The reafon of this

is,
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is, becaufe we often fee fim pie people, animated with the is to attack a port of this kinJ, (lioulj take cate that his

liope of gain, imagine tbey can eafily leaJ a party, wlien ladders are rather too long than too lliort, and to give them

they have only a gic.it deal of good-will; but if you find

in thofi; who olFir all the necclfary qualities, you mult im-

mediately fecurc them to you as much as pollible, by mak-

king tlieni dreud ihe dtdruiftion ot their houfes, and pil-

laging their good^-, if they le;id the party into a fnare ; you

may likevvife alk their wives and children as pledges ol their

fidelity, and, the moment of fettlng out, place them be-

tween the corporals of the tirll rank, tied with a fmall chain ;

which precaution is the mote eireniial, as traitors have often

been known, ou pretence of conducing a party to feize a

port, to have led them where (hey have had their throats

in charge only to the ftoutell of the detachment. The I'ol-

diers lliould carry thefe ladders vvitli the left arm paflcd

through the fecond Uep, taking care to hold them upright

at their fides, and very lliort below, that ihey may not dif-

locate tlieir (houlders in leaping into the ditch.

The til ft ranks of each divifion provided with ladders,

fhould fet out with the reft of the fignal, marching refo-

lutely with their lirelotks llung at their backs to jump into

the ditch. When they arc aiilvcd, they Ihould apply their

ladders againll the parapet, obferving to place them to.

wards the falient angles rather than the middle of the cur-

cut m the middle of the night, and have difappeared at the tain, becaule the enemy have lefs force there. They mull

very moment of its execution. If you make your guides take care to place their ladders within a foot of each other,

hofe for a recompenfe proportioned to their feivices on one and not to give them too inuch nar too little flop?, that

fide, on the other you mult make them fear the ciuelleft they may not be overturned or broken b) the weight of fol-

puiiilliment if they betray you. diers mounting upon them.

The night being the muft proper time to march to the at- The ladders being applied, they who have carried them,

tack oi' a pull, you fhould fet out foon enough to be ready and they who come after, fliould mount up and rulh upon
to make the attack an hour or two before day. Care mult the enemy fword in hand. If he who goes firft happens to

be taken that it is not moonlight when you propole making

the attack ; the foldiers ought to march two and two, with

the leall noife poffible, efpecially when palling between the

enemy's fentries : you muft likewife reconmiend to them,

neither to fpeak, fpit, nor fmoke. The detachments muft

get as oppofite as poflible to the falient angles ot the in-

trenchment, as it is probable that they will be the leaft de-

fended by the enemy's mulketry. If a patrole of the ene-

my comes while you are on your march, or ambulfied in

the environs, you need not be alarmed, nor make the leaft

motion which may make the enterprife fail, but remain

concealed in the profoundeft filence, that the patroles may
pafs without perceiving any thing, and afterwards purfue

your delign.

If the port which you want to carry is a redoubt with a

dry ditch and parapet of earth, your two iirli ranks muft

have Ipades and pick-axes, with their arms flung, and, on

the fignal being given, jump into the ditch together ; be-

be overturned, the next Ihould take care not to be drawn
down by his comrade ; but on the contrary, help liim to

pafs between two ladders, and immediately mount himfelf,

fo as not to give the enemy time to load his piece.

As the fuldiers who mount the firft may be eaiily tum-
bled over, and their fall may caufe the attack to fail, it

would peihaps be right to proteft their breafts with the fore-

parts of light cuiraifes ; becaufe if they can penetrate, the

reft may ealily follow.

The fuccefs of an attack by fcallng is infallible, if they

mount the four fules at once, and ttke care to (hower a

number of grenides among the enemy, efpecially when fup-

ported by fom.e grenadiers andpicquetf, who ihare the at-

tention and fire of the enemy.
During the fiege of Calfel, under the Count de la Lippe,

in the campaign of 1762, a young engineer undertook to

carry one of the outworks with a much fmaller detachment
than one which had been repulfed ; and fucceeded with

caufe it ought to be a general maxim in attacking a poft, eafe, from the ufe of grenades; which is a proof tlvat gre-

to ftrike all at once. When the firft rank have jumped nades ought not to be neglefled, either in the attack or de-

down, the fecond muft ftop a moment, that they may not fence rfpofts.

fall upon the Ilioulders or bayonets of the firft. The two If tlie ditch of a poft Is filled with water, and but mid-

firft ranks having got into the ditch, they Ihould immedi- die-deep, that ftiould not hinder you from jumping into th.e

ately run to fap the angles of the fcarp and the parapet of ditch to attack, in the manner that has been mentioned;
the redoubt, to facilitate the mounting of the reft of the but if there is a greater quaniity, and you cannot pals, the

party; the leaders of eacli divifion ihould obl'eive at the foldiers of each platoon ftiould carry fafcines, or faggots of

fame time, that the foldiers who remain armed with their fmall branches well bound, and made as large as poflible, to

firelocks, and who have likewife leaped into the ditch, do fill up the ditch, and make a kind of ford, fo as to get at

not interrupt thole who are demolifliing the fcarp of the re- the parapet, either to demnlifli or fcale It.

doubt, but proteft them by prefenting their bayonets to the Many ways of filling up the ditch, recommended by dif-

right and left, and be ready to repulfe any of the enemy ferent authors, might be mentioned; but the fafcines are

that happen to be placed in the ditch. preferable to them all, as the foldiers can eafily carry them
If the parapet is fraifed, they ihould break as rrany before them, and march quicker, and make ufe of them as

of the fraifes with hatchets as is necelfary to let the men
pafs. When the breach is made, the woikers (liould drop
their working tools ; and taking their arms from the flings,

mount up with fi.xed bayonets, and rulli upon the enemy
huzzaing.

When ycu march to attack a redoubt or fuch poft, where
the enemy have a connection with moie confiderable polls,

the commanding officer fliould charge on that fide, fo as to

cut off the communication. People who fee themfelves

briikly attacked without hope of fuccour or retreat, will ve-

ry foon beg for quarter.

When the fcarps and parapets are of ftore, they can only

be carried by foaling ; but you may fucceed by being brilk

a defence againil mulketry, and reaching them from hand
to hand, foot! make a lord.

If the approaches of the poft are defended by chevaux
de frife, the firft and fecond rank of each platoon muft
break them down with hatchets ; or with iron graplings

tied to ropes, they may pull them to them, and feparate

them. If it is a breaft-woik of felled trecF, you muii have
fafcines thrown againll the points, or upon the branches,

upon which the foldiers can ealily pafs. If there are two
or three rows, you may burn them with dry fafcines lighted

atone end and thrown in the middle row. In cafe of try-

ing this laft fcheme, the foldiers muft retlie to a little dif-

tance after throwing the fafcines, that the enemy may not
in furrounding and fuftaijiing the attack. An officer who fee to fire at them by the light of ilie fire, but place them,

felves
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felves fo tliat ihey can fire upon any vvlio may attempt to

extir.guidi it. If there are chauffe-tiaps, they muft be fwept

away, by dragging a tree or two over the ground where

they are fcattered.

In the attack of detached buildings, you niufl feize the

approaches, and drive to fcale tliem ; to get on the top,

and cruth the people who are below, with the tiles or flates
;

but if the enemy has uncovered the houfe, you mud throw

as many grenades as y>iu can in at the windows and doors ;

or dry faicines, with lighted faggots dipped in rofm ; or

fireball;, to endeavour to fet fire to them, and fmoke them

out. If the weather is windy, you lliould profit by it to

let fire to the houfe, and try to fliut up the loop-holes

which the enemy have pierced near the ground, with bags

of earth fo as to fap the corners. If you have fome can-

Don, you may fliorten the ceremony, by planting them

againli the angles oi the port. If you have iione, you may
fuccefsfuUy fufpend a large beam by a rope, to three bars

placed in a triangle in imitation of the Roman battering

ram : this beam puflied violently againft the walls, will foon

make a breach ; but you muft. obferve, in fufpending it, to

do it in a dark night, fo that the enemy cannot prevent

It by firing at the foldiers who are employed in the work.

If it is glorious to get out with honour en fiich an attack.

It is no lefs fo to make it fo as to coll but few people.

The blood of the foldiers is precious, and cannot be too

mucli prized, and an able chief will negleft no means that

can contribute to their prefervation. The comparing of two

examples will Ihow the importance of what is advanced.

During the two fieges of Barcelona, by Monfieur de

Vendome in 1697, and Monfieur de Berwick in 1713,

the firft of thefe generals caufed the convent of Capuchins,

lituated out oF the place, to be attacked fword In hand by

feveral detachments of infantry, and carried it in three

hours, with the lofs of 1700 men. Marfhal Berwick cauf-

ed the fame convent to be attacked in the year 17 13.

They were equally intrenched, and reckoning to make him
pay as dear as Monfieur de Vendome had done ; but this

general having opened a fort of trench before the convent,

they not expeiSing to be attacked in form, furrendered at

difcretion, after having held it 24 hours. The reader is

left to judge which example to follow.

You ihould prepare for the attack of a village, or fuch

like poll of large extent, as has been direfled in the feftion

for detached pofts : but as thefe forts of attacks are always

more diSScult than others, on account of the multiplicity of

fchem.es they have to encounter at every ftep, an officer

Ihould not march there till he is acquainted with the ftrength

of the intrenchments ; the fituation of the fmaller polls ;

the obftacles to be met with in every ftreet or fquare ; and
even what terms the inhabitants are on with the foldiers of

the garrif m.
Willie the afTailants have penetrated into tlie village, the

commanders of each divifion ought to take care to lewe
Irnall detachments at all the churches and fquares they find ;

to Hand firm and fullaiii the main body in cafe they are re-

pulfed. You mud watch very carefully that the foldiers do

not withdraw to pillage the houfes of the inhabitants, as

•whole detachments have been driven from towns and vil-

lages where they had penetrated, from having neglefled

tliis precaution.

Three days after the furprife of Cremona, in 1702, fome
Germans were found in the cellars, where they had got

drunk, and were adonillied when they were told that they

mud quit tlicfe agreeable retreats. An officer who would
fliun a dlforder fo fatal, fliould forbid his foldiers to dir

frcm their party on pain of deatli ; and by placing a fer-
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je.mt in the rear of each divifion, take care that no one falls

behind.

If you find cavalry drawn up in the fquares or open places,

the afTailants fhould remain firm at the entrance of the dreets

that meet there, wlille fome go up to the houfes that are

at the corners, and fire upon them from the windows ; if

this caufes any diforder among them, they fhould be cliarg-

edwiih fixed bayonets to make them fi.irrender. If the

interior part of the village is defended with cannon, yoii

lliould march quickly to the place where they are, and take
them, or nail them up, or turn them againd the enemy or
principal pod of the village.

Polybius, in his feventh book, gives an account of an
attack full of indrutftion for military men. The blockade
of Sardis by Antiochus the Great, had laded two years,

when Lagoras of Crete, a man of extenfive knowledge in

war, put an end to it in the following manner. He con-
fidered that the dronged places arc often taken with the

greated eafe, from the negligence of the befieged, who,
truding to the natural or anllicial fortifications of their

town, are at no pains to guard it. He knevi^ llkewifethac

towns are often taken at the dronged places, from their be-

ing perfuaded that the enemy will not attempt to attack

them there. Upon thefe confiderations, though he knew
that Sardis was looked upon as a place thit could not be tak-

en by affault, and that hunger only could make them open
their gates, yet he lioped to fucceed. The greatnefs of the

difficulties only increafed his zeal to contrive a means of
carrying the town.

Having perceived that a part of the w.ill which joined

the citadel to the town was not guarded, he formed the de-

fign of furprifing it at that place: he obferved that this

wall was built on the top of a rock which was extremely
high and deep, at the foot of which, as into an abyfs, the

people of the town, threw down the carcalfes of their dead
liorfes, and other beads of burden ; at which place great

numbers of vultures and other carnivorous birds alTembled

daily to feed ; and after having filled themfelves, they ne-

ver failed to red upon the top of the rock or wall, which
made our Cretan inngine that this place was negleded, and
without any guard upon it.

On this thought, he went to the place at night, and ex-

amined with care how he could approach it, and where he
ought to place his ladders. Having found a proper place

for his purpofe, he acquainted the king with his difcovery

and defign ; and the king, delighted with the projecfl, advif-

ed Lagoras to purfue it, and granted him two other officers

whom he afked for, and who appeared to him to have all

the necelfary qualities for adiding him in his fcheme.

The three having confulted together, they only waited

one night, at the end of which there was no moon j w^hich

being come, they chofe 15 of the douted and braved men
of the army to carry the ladders, to fcale the walls, and
run the fame rifli that they did. They likewife took 30
others to place in ambufh in the ditch, and to aflid thole

who fcakd the wall to break dov/n a gate into which they

were to enter. The king was to make 2000 men follow

them, and favour the enterprife by marching the red of the

army to the oppofite fide of the town. Every thing being

prepared for the execution, Ligoras and liis people ap-

proached foftly with their ladders ; and h iving fcalcd the

rock, they came to the gate which was near tliem, and hav-

ing broke it, let in the 2000 men, who cut the throats of

all they met, and let fire to the houfes, fo that the town
was pillaged and ruined in an indant.

Young officers who read this account, ought to refledl on

this attack. The attention of Lagoras, who went himfelf

to
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to examine the places proper for fixing the LiJders ; his

difcernment in tlie clioice of the officers and foldiers who
Were to fupport him ; and the harmony of the whole means

that were employed on the occafion, afford very excellent

•leffons for any oflicer who may attempt fuch an attack.

Sect. VII. Cf Surpri/a and Stratagems for fazing
Pops.

All the environs that have any relation to the placethe

enemy occupies mulV be known; on what fide lie the

avenues, moralFes, rivers, bridge-, heights, woods, and all

covered places that are in the neighbourhood, without which

it is fcarce poffible to regulate approaches piudently. It

is equally neceffary to know nearly the number and kind of

troops wiih which he polFeffcs the port, that you may not

attack him with infufficient force. It is likewife neccffary

to know if the enemy is careful or remifs in carrying on his

duty. Tlie knowledge of thefe circumdances contributes

infinitely to form a piojedl of furprife well, and to conduct

the whole expertly.

As to the manner of furprifing a pod, it is impoKlbleto

eftablifh certain rules on the fubje(5l ; becaufe, amon g a

thoufand means which chance offers, there are rarely two

alike. It mud, however, be obferved, that there are ftra-

tagems with which it is impolfible to fucceed without a pro-

per force to fuftain them. A town or village, for example,

where we are introduced by a fecret correfpondence, can-

not be carried unlefs we be well feconded. The only means
of managing the furprife of pofts well, is to divide your

force inltanily, to i'eize t!ie caltle, church, church-yard, or

publie fquares. It has been £iid, that troops fo divided can

afl but weakly, and run a rilk t.f being defeated feparately.

But by making as many detachments as the enemy has

poils, in the difmay caufed by furprife, it is eafy to carry

thefe polls before they who defend them have time to dif-

pute them or even look round ihem. The enemy being

likewife obliged to divide, and not knowing what fide to

prefer, there is almoil a moral certainty, tliJt, llupified with

the noife which they hear all round, they are ready to let

their arms drop cut of their hands ; befide, tlie horrors of

a dark night, and the dread that cannot fail to feize a party

who are furprifed, reprefent objtcts much greater than what

they are, fo that they imagine they have to do with a whole

army.
The bad fuccefs of the affair at Cremona mentioned in

Sect V. makes nothing againll this opinion. If inltead of

flopping to make priicners, a detachment had gone diredly

.to the citadel, which fliould be the way in all fuch actions,

it would have been innpotrible for thefe brave officers who
drove out t!ie Imperiahlts to have made fo glorious a de-

fence.

M- de Schower did otherwife wb.en he furprifed Benevar
in Spain in 1708, and did not fail. He learnt that the

Spaniards neglected the guard of an old callle which was at

the entrance of the place ; and marching in the night he

took it, and detached feveral parties to attack the town.

Surprifed with I'uch a vifit, they fought for fafety in flight,

and I an to t.ike fheker in the citadel, but were fcarcely en-

tered when they were made priibners. The enemy did not

think of the attack being begun where they were ftrongell

;

-but it is the bed way, as it is to be prefumed they have
divided their forces 10 be able to defend every where.

M. i^'enard, in 1 is hiftory of Nifmes, gives an account of

the furprife ''t that town, whicli merits our attention. Ni-

chola:. Calvicre, called Captain St Cofme, having refolved

to make himfelf mafter of this place, engaged a nnller whofe

mill was fuuated within the walls, at the fiJc of the j^ate,
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aqneduft through which tlie water palfed into the town, Guerre,

and to receive 100 men arm^d into his mill, while a con-
fiderable body of cavalry and infantry Ihould arrive from dif-

ferent places to fullain the enf.Tprile.

The day for the execution of his projeift being fixed for
the 16th of November 1569, and proper orders given for

the rendezvous of the troops, St Cofme came out of the mill
with his party at three o'clock in the morning, and advan-
cing to the guard at tlie gate, put them to the fword, and
opening the gate let in 200 horfemen, with each a foot

foldier behind him. Thefe troops having entered the town,
formed feveral detachments immediately : one of which went
to block up the citadel ; while the red, lirattering over the

fquares of the place, and founding their trumpets, inUantly
made themfelves miflers of the town.

There are a number of circumdances mentioned in this

furprife, which convey a great deal ofufelul indruflion.

Ciptain St Cofme knew how to profit by the negligence of
the governor, who omitted to guard the entrance cf the

aqueduft : to make a proper choice of cavalry for advancing
fo readily with the infantry from different quarters ; tlie

judnefs ot the orders given the troops, which brought them
15 leagues from Nifmes at the hour and place appointed for

the rendezvous ; the precaution with which he inveded the

citadel, to prevent his having to do with the garrifon in

the ftreets ; his attention in dividing his troops into the

different quarters of the town, and making them found their

trumpets, that the inhabitants might imagine they were very-

numerous.
But the adive corps of the partifan, without truftipg to

the dratagems that ntliers liave fucceeded by, mud tiiid

other refources than thofe ag,iind whicii people are fo pre-

pared now-a-days ; and as the furprifing of the enemy is

the great bufinefs of the partifan in carrying on the Petite

Guerre, he mufl fee what can be effected by his hardinefs

and aftivity.

The expedient which appears to be the mod proper for

an officer u'ho has 400 infantry under his command, and is

certain that the gariifm is only 200 (for furpnfes Ihould be
always attempted with a double force), is to choofe very
bad weather; the drong winds, fjr example, and fogs iii

winter ; or the dorms and tem pells in fummer, when, after ex-

cellive heats, violent winds ril'efudJenly, and agitate the air.

When you have meditated fuch a fcheme, then is the time
to put a part of your infantry in covered waggons which
ihould be kept ready for the purpofe. The whole party

ouglit to be provided with dog-fl;in covers for their gun-
locks and cartouch-boxes, to take off readily when there is

occafion ; and the red of the infantry to be mounted behind
part of the cavalry. Both parties to affemble at iome place

a league diftant fro.m that which you would furprife, and
there to dop ; when, if you fee the bad weather didipating,

you mud retire till another occafion. If you renew it ten

times, you need not defpair ; a drong place deferves this

trouble, and fuccefs will overpay eveiy fatigue.

But on the contrary, if the dorm forms, and the wind
increaf'es, dircdl your approaches in fuch a manner, that you
may always have the wind on your back; becaufe if you
have it in your face, tlie enemy's fentries can look forward
and diicover you ; and likewife if it is in your face, your
horfes cannot be msde to advance without a great deal of
trouble. Thefe precautons being taken, you advance more
quickly as the florm increafes, tlie horfes and waggons go-
ing with great fpeed before the wind. You need be in no
uneafinels about the enemy's fentrles teeing you, or hearing
the noife of your march ; becaufe the fcverity of the weather
obliges them to enter their boies, and turn tlieir backs ta
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thj Wind, to fave iheir eyes from die duCl and fliarpnefs of

the air.

At 300 prices from the pl.ice, the foot and part of the

cavalry ihou'.d difmount and fix their bayonets, the ie!l of

the cavalry to remain with the waggons near fome trees or

lioufcs, the waggons turned for a r^-'treat. Divide your

infantry into five detachments, and inftantly run at a

great rate, keeping your men as clofe as poffibie, and

paffing the barrier and gates, feize all the centiics and

the guard without firing or making the lead noife,

which may be executed with an extreme quicknefs, to be

acquired by praflice. While the firll detachment feizes the

4;ate and all the fentries of its environs, the reft muft run

rapidly into the town. One niufl; go quickly to feize the

main guard : another to feize the governor or commanding

officer ; the fourth, which fhould be the (Irongeft, fliould fly to

the caferns or mens barracks, to feize their arms; the fifth to

remain in the ftreet near the gate for a corps de referve.

Every detachment mufl: be condufled by prifoners made

at entering ; and orders fent with all fpeed, to caufe half

the cavalry to advance and patrole the ftreets, as the inian-

try get foivvard.

As this kind of furprife can fucceed only under favour

of a florm, which rarely continues any time, it is evident

that the march and execution muft be conduiftcd with in-

expreffible fwiftnefs, and the orders be perfeflly underftood.

It is true, that rain is inconvenient for tlie infantry, whofe

feet flip on clay-ground ; but they mull do their bell, and

frequently it is found that the roads which are moll ul'ed are

not therefore the moft llippery.

If it happens that you are perceived in taking polfifflon

of the gate, and they take the alarm, you mull quickly

divide your party into two wiags, mounting them on the

rampart, the one to the tight, the other to the left; and

feizing the loaded cannon, turn them upon the town ; and

at the fame time fummon the garrifon to furrender. If

you happen to fail, and are obliged to retire, you do not riik

much, as they will not care to molell your retreat.

There may be a relmftance in attempting fuch a furprife
;

it may appear to be hazardous and rafh, and a condud too

nice not to ciefpair of fuccefi : but Mr Jeney fays that ex-

perience convinces him of the validity of the means propo-

fed, and relates what happened to him upon two occafions,

to prove that the cold ealt winds or llorms are the moft pro-

per times for attempting furprifes.

Being at the head of 30 hulfars, fiiys he, and willing to

(liun a ftorm which was gathering behind us, I pufhed to

get to a place which was well fortified and occupied by a

numerous garrifon : the wind was ftrong, and I palfed the

tarriere and all the gates with my horfes, which made a

threat noife, without any f;ntry either feeing or hearing ;

and though 1 called to the fiift guard to declare myfelf, no

one perceived me. I croifed the whole town without feeing

.1 foul in the llreet ; and hurrying to an inn in the other

fubuibs, I went out at the gallop, and faw only the fentry

at the laft barilere, to whom I anfwered without our com-

prehending one another ; neverthelefs the rain had not be-

fun to fall, but the wind was violent. I experienced the

fame during the winter, when the eall wind was very proper

to facilitate the furpiife of a fortified town or poll. On
Chriltmjs ni^ht 17571 I paflod through the country of Hi-

i,over with 80 horfe between two guards of the enemy with-

out being perceived. I marched over the middle "f a plrin

vhen the night was clear, with a violent eall wind, which

prevented any fentry from turning hi^ head to look at me,

and 1 went quietly to carry off horfes in the rear of their

army. The following night at my return, I palled two

different polls of our army ; the one gu.-.rJcd by a party

of hulTars, the other by a regiment of dragoon';, without be-

ing feen but by one fentry in the middle of the dragoon poft,

who durll not challenge, becaufe it was no longer time, ha-

\ing palfed the fit ft guards.

You may likewife take the advantage of bad weather to

fcale all forts of pofts furrounded with walls, as towns, ab-

beys, calUes, &c. to do which, you muft approach in the

dark, and feize the moment of a great fquall, or when a

cold eaft wind obliges the garrifon to take fhelter from the

rigour of the feafon : then there is no one upon the ramparts,

and the fentries turn their back to the wind, or remain in

their boxes, while your people are warm with marching, and
animated with the hopes of fuccefs. You need not be ap-

prehenfive of the enemy feeing you if you advance on the

fide next the wind to place your ladders, becaufe the fen-

tries will cover their faces, and bend down their heads to

fave them from cold.

Tlie time of a thick fog is not lefs favourable for approach-

ing and forcing an intrenched poft. When the fog is low,

the infantry fhould creep on all fours, the better to conceal

them from the enemy's fentries. Thefe forts of furprifes are

the leaft dangerous, you run fcarcely any rilk ; but if you
caufe fome falfe attacks, the garrifon will not fail to run to

arms, and fometimes make you pay dear for failing.

When you would furprife the enemy in a village, farm,

monallery, or fome place detached from the army, you Ihould

divide your party intwobodies, each compofed of cavalry and
infmtry ; the one to take the enemy in the rear, the other

in front, taking care to caufe fome waggons to follow,

which may carry off the wounded in cafe of need. You muft
calculate exadtly the time it will take the firll detachment to

go round the enemy. The two commanders fhould agree

on a word for rallying, and the time of making the attack,

which Ihould be in the night, efpecially if the poft is fo

diftant from the army that they can receive no affiftance ;

for in that cafe the time is favourable till day-break. They
muft regulate their departure according to the diftance

they have to go ; and the detachment which goes round
the enemy, ought to take no more infantry than can be car-

ried behind the horfemen. This detachment having got

round, fliould form about a quarter of a league from the

poft, and 100 paces out of the road.

When the other detachment has arrived within a quarter

of a league of the poft, your cavalry fliould form out of the

road with the waggons and drums near them, who are not

to advance till ten minutes after the departure of the in-

fantry, who muft advance towards the fires of the enemy,
ftooping as much as poffible. They muft take care to con-

ceal themfelves from patroles, as has been direfled ; and
when they fee them palfed or entered the poft, the infantry

muft hurry on to gain the village, and clear the entry by
which the cavalry muftpifs, in cafe it has b;en barrlcadoed

with waggons. You muft run rapidly to the place wltere

you fie the fires lighted, and m.rke ai many detachments as

you itt fires, in order to furprife the whole at once.

The cavalry who followed flowly, muft inftantly join to

the noife of your arms and cries their triimp.-;ts and drums,
advancir.g with all fpeed, and leaving only a non-commif-
fioned officer with fome horfemen near the waggons. The
detachment, which is advanced on the other fide of the vil-

lage to turn the enemy, on hearing the alarm, muft imme-
diately advance, founding trumpets, beating drums, and at-

tacking all who would fave themfelves on that fide. Yon
may rely on it as certain, that the enemy, feeing all his

guards furrounded by your infintry fcattcied in the village,

and bearing tlse march of different bodies of foot and horfe

who arrive on all fides, will not delay to furrender, or feek

to fave himfelf by a diforderly flight : it will be eafy then

for
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"Yi-^Q party fhould be forbid to purfue tlie enemy more than

a quarter of a league in the night ; but no purfuit at all

ftiould be attempted, it" it is in an inclofed country. The
poll being taken, the booty and prifoners iliould be fent off

immediately under the care of the infantry, putting the

wounded in waggons, or on the horfes that are taken, the

cavalry making both the front and rear-guard and taking

care to liave the lad the flrcngell.

There is no time more precious for a partifan, or that

merits fo much attention, as that of a battle, when every

one is attentive to the great firing which they hear on all

fides ; to the manoeuvres of the armies that are engaging

;

to the decifion of an affair of the greateft importance, upon
which the fate of each depends. It is then that he can

employ his {kill to the greateft advantage ; ftrike the feve-

reft blow that is poffible ; caufe the ruin of the enemy ; pil-

lage the quarters of their generals ; carry off their equipages

;

defeat their guards ; fet fire to their camp, and fpread an

alarm over all, which may contribute to the defeat of an

army.
But meafures muft be taken to execute fo great, fo bril-

liant a project with fuccefs ; and it fiiould not be engaged

in, till after having prudently regulated the dcfign on three

principal circumftances, viz. the fituation of the enemy's

camp ; the means of approaching it ; and the hour of en-

gaging. When the enemy's camp is in the middle of a

great plain, or on a height with an extenfive view on all

iides, it is certain that one cannot approach without being

feen at a diftance: and in that cafe, prudence will put a

(lop to zeal, and prerent rafiinefs from attempticg I'mpof-

fibilities ; but when their pofition extends over a country

covered with mountains, woods, or villages, the occafion is

more favourable, and may almoft enfure fuccefs.

It is then very advantageous for a partifan to be perfe(fl-

ly acquainted with the fituation of places that are in front

of his army ; efpecially when he forefees that the enemy
will fooner or later come to encamp there. ^Vhat affiftance

would it not give for the direflion of his projeifl, if he
knew how to take a plan of that part of the country which
he propofes to invade beforehand ? Then, without the

weak and dangerous affillance of fpies and deferters, he can

by his own proper knowledge think of every means for

executing a defign, which ought to be regulated and con-

duifled with impenetrable fecrecy.

When he perceives by the motions of the armies that they

are on the eve of an adion, he muft not delay to acquaint

die general with his projecfl. If he confents, he will re-

gulate the reft, and the time of departure, according to the

advices which he receives.

As thefe forts ol expeditions cannot be made but by long
circuit?, tliey muft take the lime neceffary for the march.
In the campaign of 1757, the duke of Richelieu caufed his

army to advance near Zell to attack our army ; and fent a
partifan with 100 horfe to the rear of the camp the day be-

fore, who, having made a march or 22 leagues, arrived witli-

out any accident ; but the prudence of the prince of Brunf-

wick defeated his deiign, and left him to admire his retreat

;

neverthelefs, they picked up fome ftraggkrs, horfes, and
waggons.
Among the meafures that ought to be taken to fecure

the bIov.», and ftrike it more efteftually, it fhould not be
forgot to diftribute cockades like the enemy's to all the caval-

ry ; and to give a ftick of fix feet long to 20 of each de-

tachment, with a bit of torch fixed on the end, and covered
with a little dry ftraw or hemp, to kindle inftantly.

Plate The whole party to fet out from the camp A f fig. i.),

XXVI. marching under the conduit of a good guide by covered
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ways, at a diftance from the enemy. Being come to th«

place C, which ought to be in the environs, and as high as

tl;e field of battle, the infantry (honld be concealed out of

the road far from the fight of palF'jngcrs. This muft be
the centre of correfpondence with the army ; tlie rendezvous
of the booty; and fupport the retreat of all the cavalry,

of which there Ihould be as many detachments formed as

you purpofe to make attacks. We fiiall fuppofe I'm of a
hundred men each, and they muft go fecretly by particular

routes to their refpedlive polls E, D, F, G, PI, I. Neither

trouble nor expence fhould be fpared to procure good guides.

Each detachment fliould lie in ambufli half a league, if ne-

celfary, from the objedt of the attack, BKKKK.
The noife of the mufketry of the armies to be the fignal

for their irruption ; and then bravery, intrepidity, and
courage, will give wings to your people. The fccond de-

tachment D will glance imperceptibly between the villages,

and fall like thunder upon the camp B ; and while 80 at-

tack all whom they meet, the other 20 fhould light their

torches at the fires that are to be found everywhere, and
fpread the flames rapidly to the ftraw of the tents. A$
they cannot fail to have the picquet of the camp foon at their

heels, they muft ftrike their blow with all poflrble quicknefs

without ftopping to plunder ; being content with the glory
of having excited a general alarm, capable of confounding
the whole army, and contributing to the gaining of a battle.

At the fame time that the detachment D attacks the

camp B, the others E, F, G, H, muft with equal violence

attack the villages K, K, K, K, which they have in front,

doing the fame the firft did in camp, except that they may
plunder every thing which they can eafily carry off of the

generals equipages, with which thefe villages are common-
ly filled ; feizing the beft horfes, hamftringing others with
the ftroke of a fword, and fetting fire to all the places which
contain the enemy's baggage. Each detachment fliould

caufe fome horfemen to advance beyond the village, to ob-

ferve the motion of the troops that will not fail to run to

their affiftance. As foon as they perceive them, they mull
make their retreat as faft as poQlble by the routes which the

commanding officer has premeditated, and which are pro-
pofed to be reprefented by the coarfer hatched lines. The
fixth detachment I, in ambufli on the fide of the road lead-

ing from the camp, fliould remain there, to feize all the

enemy who think of faving themfelves by flight.

There is no danger to be apprehended in thefe expedi-

tions, during the critical inftant while the armies are en-

gaged, and all the troops a great way in the front of the
camp : you meet none but futlers, fervants, lame people,

and fome picquet guards fcatlered here and there, whom you
may eafily defeat as they advance. The commanding of-

ficer ought to have an eye over all ; and as fnon as he per-

ceives fome bodies of troops advancing upon him, he ought
to retreat quickly, and at leaft gain the entrance of "the

wood in the neighbourhood of the enemy's camp ; for with-
out fome fuch Ihelter enterprifes like this can hardly be at-

tempted.

Each detachment having rejoined the infantry, muft
there wait the fate of the battle ; fo that if it is decided
in favour of their army, they may fpeedily regain the pro-
pereft places for haraifing the enemy on his retreat. Theie
moments are the more favourable, as diforder, dread, and
noife, render all defence impracticable. But all thefe forts

of llirprifes require places proper to cover approaches auJ
retreats.

The great importance of fkill in the language of th;
enemy is apparent from the following exploit of the prince

(now reigning duke) of Brunfwick in the campaign of 1 760.
That excellent partifan was fituated at fome diftance from

5 D Zerenberg,
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Zerenberg, at that tinie in the poflefflon of the French ;

and being informed by two Hanoverian officers, whohad been

in the town difguifed like peafants, that the garrifon were

very remifs in their duty, trufting to the vicinity of their

army, and the dii^ance of ours, the prince was refolved to

furprile them : and after appointing a corps to fuftain him,

he advanced in the night with Major Maclean of the 88th

regiment ; and 200 Highlanders, with bayonets fixed and

their arms not loaded, followed at a little diifance. Upon
the firft fentry's challenging, the prince anfvs'ered in French,

and the fentry feeiug but two perfons advancing (whom he

believed to be French), he had no diftrufl ; io that the

major getting up to him, llabbed him, and prevented his

giving tlie alarm. The Highlanders immediately rtilhing

in, attacked the guard with their bayonets, and carried the

town, having killed or taken the whole garrifon of 800 men.

The French officer who commanded at that time in Ze-

lenberg concerted a fcheme for being amply revenged,

which failed only by a moil trivial accident. When almoll

every houfe in Bremen was tilled with corn, being the grand

magazine and grand hofpital of our army, thisolKcer held a

fecret correfpondence in the town, which informed him of

the (late of the garrifon, and that there was a general order

to let couriers going to the army pafs out at all hours. He
difpatched about 20 hulfars to fcamper over the country,

who were all that were heard of his party, while he march-

ed 15,000 infantry from Duifeldorp to Bremen (about 200

miles), concealing them in woods by day, and marching in

ihe night. He arrived at the gate at the appointed hour ;

when a perfon on horfeback blowing a horn came along the

flrett, and defired to pafs out to the army. The officer of

the guai d had the keys, and happened to be out of the way ;

•and while a mcifenger went for him, the people without

growing impatient, began to break down the outer barrier,

which made the fentry tire at the place where he heard the

iioife ; and the guard taking the alarm, got upon the ram-

part, and likewife fired at tl.e fame place : upon which the

pretended couiier galloped back; and the French, belie-

ving that they were difcovered, relinquifhed their fcheme,

and retired.

This example proves that no diftance is a fecurity from

furprifes, and that very confiderablc parties may pafs over

a- j;reat extent of country without being difcovered. The
following inllance of that preience ot mind fo much tl.e

happinefs of all who poifefs it, and more particulaily of

a military man fo expofed to furprifes, deferves to be re-

corded.

In the month of February 1761, when Prince Ferdi-

nand beat up the quarters of the French, they were obliged

to retire a great way without being able to refill : How-
ever, when they came to coUedl their force, and to recoil

upon our army. Sir William Erlkine with the 15th regi-

ment of light dragoons was in a village in our front. In a

very foggy morning, foon after the patroles reported that

all was well. Sir William was alarmed by his vedettes having

feen a gieat body ot cavalry coming to furprife him. He
inllantly mounted his horfc, and fallied out at the head of

the picquet (f 50 men, leaving orders for the regiment to

follow as fall as they could motint, without beating a drum

or making any noiie. He attacked their advance-guard in

the ctirfory manner of the light cavalry, and continued to

do fo, while his men were joining him by tens and twenties,

and the French cavalry iorming to relid an attack, till he

coUeded the wh' le, and then retired, the furgeon of the

regiment (Mr Elliot) having in the mean time carried off

the baggage.

Strokes of this kind difplay a fuperioiity of genius, and

to that alone was the prefervation of the leginient owing.
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; Had a drum to heat to arms, the enemy mud have known
that they were unprepared, and probably would have rulh-

ed in and dellroyed them ; but the attack convinced them
that they were difcovered, and made them think only of

their own prefervation.

Among many inllances in the courfe of the war, thefuc-

cefs ot this officer on another occalion, where he difplayed

the moft lingular addrefs, likewife merits our attention.

After arepulle, and a march of 72 miles in one day, when
the men were fatigued and fcarcely a hcrfe able to trot, he

faw a regiment of French infantry drawn up with a morafs

in their rear. He left his own corps, and advancing to the

French, defired to fpeak with the commanding officer, whom
he entreated to furrender to prevent their being cut to pieces

by a large body of cavalry that were advancing. The
French officer defired leave to confuk with his officers,

which having done, they refufed to iubmit; but upon Sir
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William telling them that their blood muft be on their own
heads, and turning to move off to his own corps, they called

to him, and laying down their arms furrendered to his ha-

raffed troops.

Such llratagems overleap the bounds of inftruftion, and
no author will prefume to propofe them for imitation. Here
was the reaching out the hand to fortune which Vigetius

recommends: but there are few who have the requifite

talents from nature ; and we may as properly fay of the

foldier as of the poet, nafcitur 71011Jit.

Sect. VIIl- Of Ambufcadesfrom the Part'ifan.

An ambufcade may be formed in any place covered by-

art or nature in which a party may be concealed to furprife

the enemy in puffing ; and the proper ufe ot them is, of all

the (tratagems in war, the befl calculated to difplay the

genius, fkill, fpirit, and addrefs of a partiian. They are

eafily carried into execution in woods, buildings, and hol-

low places ; but require a more fertile imagination, and
greater trouble, in a level country. Both ought to be re-

gulated by the knowledge of the enemy's march, and the

extraordinary means that may be employed to furprife them.

When a partifin has information that can be depended

on of the march of fome part of the enemy ; whether a

convoy of artillery, baggage, or provifions ; a body of re-

emits, or horfes to remount the cavalry ; an efcort of a ge-

neral officer going to rejoin, or reconnoitre fome country ;

he ought to apply diredtly to procure a fufficient knowledge

of the route that the enemy is to take, the fituation ot the

places he is to pafs, and of the poft he goes to. The better

to cover his deiign, he mull get information of the roads

that lead to oppofite places, which he mull pretend to be

attentive about, as has been mentioned in the fedion of

Reconnoitring.

Having peileflly concerted his plan, he fhould fet out at

the head of his detachment if pollible, and leaving his poft

on the fide oppofite to his true route, the better to conceal

his deiign. if the place where he intends to plant his am-

bufcade is not dillant, he iliould come into his true route

about half way, and there place half his infantry in ambufh

to favour his retreat. But v^hen the country where he pro-

poles going is dillant, and the march requires at leall two

nights', he mull condudl his party by meandring from wood
tovvood, if there are any. He mull not i'orget to provide

necell'ary refrelhments tor the day, which mull be palled in

fome concealed place v,he:e he may not be perceived, and

mull caule three rations of oats to be carried lor each horfe.

The firft night you mull make to fome wood or other

place proper fjr paliir.g tlie day near fome rivulet, and, if

poilible, ou the road of your retreat to leare a part of your

iDfantry
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infantry in anabufli, in cafe there is no otlier water to pafi

till you come to tlia place of your principal ambufcaJe ;

for when there is Hill a river or canal to pal's, you mult

conduifl the infantry to tlie pafflige, and choofe the molt con-

venient place to fix them in ambul'cadc.

If there is no bridge or ford, the cavalry muft fwim over,

in which we fuppofe the horfes are pradifed. When there

is a ford, half the iufintry (hould pafs behind the cavalry,

to go along with them. In cafe there is a bridge to pafi

near the village, the officer who is left in this pod with fume
infantry, (hould be enjoined to allow no one peafant or

foldier to leave the place ; and for greater fecurity, a fmall

detachment of cavalry fliould remain with him, to (lop any
who may attempt to run away before the return of the

whole corpf, who ought not to delay long. If the enemy
come in the interval to attack the bridge, it mull be de-

fended till ihe return of the party, that their retreat may
not be cut off.

Every precaution being thus taken to guard the bridge,

the commanding officer ihould be diligent to arrive at the

place of ambufcade two hours before the enemy is to pafs,

and place the ambufcade on the fide he would retire to ;

never on the other fide, if poffible, left the advanced guard
happen to difcover you, and oblige you to repafs in light of

the corps, who, feeing your ftrength, may rufli upon you
and drive you back.

The infantry A (fig. 2.) ought to be ambuflied at leall

600 paces behind the cavalry B, fo that if they are purfu-

ed, they can fall back to A, and both afterwards to the

guard at the bridge, or to the infantry that are in ambulh
at half way.

If the ambufcade is placed in a wood, an intelligent

non-commillloned officer (hould be chofen to get upon a

high tree C, from whence he can fee the march of the

enemy, and give notice of the moft elTential circumftances.

There are three : the firll is, the feeing the advanced guard
;

the fecond is, the approach of the corps ; and the third is,

the time when their front is advanced as far as the ambu-
fcade B : for which the commanding officer fhould inftruft

the obferver what fignals he is to make from the top of the

tree, to communicate the neceffary information without

fpeaking, which may be done by the means of a fmall cord

1), of a brown or green colour, fo as to be leall perceiv-

able. Let this cord be placed as in the plan, fo that no
branch interrupt it, with one end in the hand of the ob-

ferver, and the other in the commanding officer's in the

ambufcade B.

As foon as the advanced guard appears, the obferver

muft pull the cord, and the commanding officer caiife the

party to mount and remain in deep fileace. It by a Iba-

tagem, v.-hich is frequently praiftifed for particular reafons,

the advanced guard is immediately followed by the corps,

which may eahly be known by their being more numerous
than ordinary, and not followed by any other coips, that

you may not be deceived by the enemy, the cord (hould be

drawn a fecond time, and a third time when their front is ad-

vanced as high as the ambufcade ; upon which you muft rudi

cut, and pour furiouily upon the flank of their centre in

the following manner.

If the advanced guard E is formed only of an ordinary

number, they fliould be let pafs ; and at the approach of

the principal party or convoy F, the chief to be informed
by the ftcond pulling cf the cord. At the moment the

head of the convoy (hall be advanced as liigh as B, the cord
mull be pulled the third and laft time ; at which fignal llie

whole party muft rufli out without being perceived, and
fuddenly attack the cei.tre upon the flank, engaging only

vith their fwords, and making fuch a noife as to prevent
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the enemy from heating the orders of tliiir officers. They
mull difarm all whom their bravery or chance tljrovvs in

tlicir Way, taking care not to fcatter or purfue too fir, un-
lefs you are Aire that they are fo far from their army or

otiicr parties tjiat tliey cannot be affifted; for in either of

thefe cafes, they will not fail to run at the noife, and difturb

your retreat.

In all fecret expeditions you ouglu to be extremely cir-

cumfpeifl that you may not be f^cn or betrayed. If the

advanced guard difcovers you before the blow is ftruck,

abandon the enterprile immediately, and retire. When
your guide, orfomeoneof your party deferts, and yoti can-

not catch him, think immediately of retreating, or placing

your ambufcade fomewhere elfe ; therefore, to prevent fnch

a misfortune, the officers (hould be charged to examine fre-

quently if they have all their people.

You Ihould never form an ambufcade for cutting off tha

enemy's retreat, as this manoeuvre will give him an idea of

rallying, and attacking you in defpair ; but the cafe is dif-

ferent when you are well informed that you run no riik in

flopping his whole force, either from the nature of the de-

file where they cannot form, or from the fmallnefs of the

number which cannot refift.

It is equally difficult and dangerous to form feveral am-
bufcades at once ; the greater number that are formed, the

more they are expofed to be difcovered, and lefs in a ftate

to unite for a retreat. To this rule, however, there is one
exception. When ambufcades are formed to feize foragers,

it is very proper to have feveral, and to dlfpofe them in fuch

a manner that the (entries can fee from one to another.

Thefe difpofitiens being made, they who chance to be next

the foragers muft ftrike the blow, while the others march
to fecure the retreat of their companions, as foon as they
perceive it.

In all ambufcades, no fentries fliould be placed but offi-

cers, or non commlffioned officers. On downs, behind
mountains, or in gullies, the fentries (hould lie with their

bellies on the ground, and the.r feet towards the ambu-
fcade, the body covered with a grey or green cloak, accord-
ing to the colour of the ground, with their heads a little

railed, and wrapped in a handkerchief of a ftraw-greeii co-

lour, or white in time of ("now, fo as not to be perceived.

The number of fentries cannot b: determined ; but fliould

be dilpofed fo as to watch on all fides of the ambufcade, and
ftop every one who from ignorance approaches too near.

The fentries (hould give notice of what they difcover by
geftures, to which all the officers (hould be very attentive.

In countries where there are no woods, vineyards, or

hedges, you may place an ambufcade in a field of hemp or

corn, or feme fort of grain, provided it be high enough to

cover you, at leaft with the help of art. When the ftalk of
the corn, &c. is not high enough, you muft get fome of the

infantry to work with fpades and pick-axes, which they

muft have brought along with them.

The commanding ofBcer muft mark out the ground A Plat?

(fig. I .) which they are to prepare (or an ambufcade, enter- DXXVII,

ing at the fide B, and raifing in the front and at the two
flanks a kind of parapet C, made with an infenfible flope

outvvards, covered with corn raifed from the furface of
the ambufcade in form of fquare turfs of a foot thick D.
They fliould be ranged and placed one agalnft the other

till they have gained fix feet and a half. If the grain is

not more than three feet high, it is plain, that forming the

Hope imperceptibly to a loot and a half high, with the

earth dug of the (ame depth, the grain which borders the

ambufcade will be fix feet and a half from the bottom, rec-

koning the thicknefs of the turf, which ferves to (how that

fuch a work ought not to be declined in arable ground
5D2 fe
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fo eafilf worked. When the foldiers have finidied the work,

a fubaltern officer muft lead them back to the place dellined

for the infantry.

The ambulcade being thus made at lOo paces from the

road where the enemy are to pafs, they fliould lead the

horfes into it one after another by the bridle, fo as not to

enlarge the entry : the horfemen to range themfelves (land-

ing, and holding the bridles in their hands, with the reins

Slackened on the'' horfes necks. The officers Ihoiild be con-

tinually employed in viliting the party, and waking thofe

whu fleep ; and be equally careful to deface all traces of

the entry, that none may appear near the ambufcade.

Ambufcades may be placed advantugeoufly in hollow

roads when they open obliquely bphind that of the enemy,

as the road K (fig. 2.) which enters by an acute angle upon

the route F of the enemy; nor is there greater difficulty

in concealing themfelves in the gullies of fome rivulet G,

when the borders are of a fufficient height, or have ftirubs

that run parallel with the road of the enemy. It is extreme-

ly dangerous to fix there when the road of the enemy ap-

proaches towards, or crolfcs too near, the ambufcade, as

they cannot fail to difcover it.

As thefe gullies are not very large, it is neceifary to have

a number of ways to rulli out quickly on the enemy : We
fu[ipofe four, H, H, H, H, by which the cavalry can dart

out fuddenly upon the enemy at F.

It will be proper, betbre the placing the party, to caufe

the rivulet to be cut fomewhat higlier, to give it a new
courfe I, fo that the horfes feet may be dry in the gullies,

and make lefs noife ; and the iliorter way they have to go,

they will more certainly fucceed. The commanding officer

will not fail to difpofe them in fuch manner, that the whole

can ruflj out at once by the four palfages, and pour in great

numbers upon the flank of the enemy.

In iuch fort of ambufcades, the commanding officer (hould

himfelf be the fentry, leaning upon the edge, and covering

himfelf, fo that he may fee every thing without being per-

ceived.

In deferted villages they may fix an ambufcade in the gar-

dens G (fig. I.), or in the barns H. The doors fronting

the enemy muil be ffiut up, and the paffages which are

marked by fmall dots made ufe of; for it is a general rule

in all ambufcades, to fally forth in fuch manner as to take

the enemy obliquely behind tlieir front.

You ought never to employ infantry in the ambufcades

we have been defcribing, where the cavalry afl, unlefs to fa-

vour their retreat : but when you go at hazard, feeking to

draw the enemy into an ambufcade, then the infantry ihnuld

have their turn. Neither woods, villages, nor any places

which are much covered, are proper for them ; however un-

fkilled an enemy may be, he will not follow a party on the

fkirts of a foreft, or in tlie neighbourhood of fome covered

place : for which reafon, there are no places fitter for fuc-

ceeding with ambufcades of infantry, than heaths, hilly

countries, hollow roads, corn-fields, ditches at the llde of

great caufeways ;
provided always that you do not plant

them on roads that lead to your army, for then the enemy
will take care how he purfues you too far.

When you would place an ambufcade on a heath, or in

a country full of little hills, your infantry muft lie down
with their bellies on the ground. If there is fome water

near them, it may fuggefl to them to wet their clothes and

cover them with duft, to give them the colour of the

ground : but that this party fo laid on the ground may not

be cruflied or trod upon by the enemy's horfc when hur-

ried along with violence, they mud prefervc the flank of

the ambufcade I, next the enemy, with a bar K, which

may be made in a hurry with fome ftakqs drove io the
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ground, at ten feet from one another, and above five or fix

feet high, held together by crofs pieces tied above five feet

from the ground, which can be eafily done in the neigh-

bourhood of a wood. The time for the infantry to fire is,

when the enemy's cavalry L, paffing before the front,

ftretch their flank the whole length of the ambufcade ; then

your cavalry M mud quickly face about and attack the

enemy. Their defeat vvill be fo much the more certain, as

the fire of your infantry happens to have driven their fqua-

drons into confufion.

To amburti in the ditch of a great caufeway, you muft

choofc the deepeft place, and at the edge of a corn-field

which is pretty high, and there place your people fitting or

kneeling. You ihould colleft as many fmall round buihes

as poiTible, which are t9 be found in plen'y in the country,

which Ihould be planted, as if naturally, along the fide of

the road in front of your party, and beyond the ambufcade

on the fide you expeifl the enemy, and here and there io

open, that the enemy being accullomed to them may pafs

without diftrull. You ihould then make the corn lean over

to cover the ambufcade ; but if there is none near enough
the ditch, you mull have as many fquares cut in the manner
directed above as will cover the edge of the ditch. Some of

the corn io tranfplanted ihould be beat down, but to appear

as if done by hail or wind.

Mr Jeney ambuflied in this manner with 50 men, when
under the command of Captain Palafti, who advanced witli

his cavalry upon the caufeway leading to Strasbourg ; and
as foon as he was perceived, 400 Bavarian dragoons advan-

ced to attack him : he wheeled about, and the dragoons be-

lieving themfelves mailers of the booty, did not fail to pur-

fue, and arrived before the ambufcade without fufpeifling.

Mr Jeney let their front pafs, and fired fuch a deadly fire

upon their centre, that he brought to the ground 17 killed

or wounded : at the fame time, the cavalry who pretended

to fly, faced about and attacked the enemy, and would
have completed their defeat, if it had not been for the great

fupport of cavalry and infantry hurrying out of Strafbourg

to fuftain the dragoons ; neverthelefs, he carried off more
than 50 horfes.

An officer having placed his infantry in ambufcade,

ought to fend on the cavalry at day-break, a non-commif-

fioned officer with fix of the bell mounted horfemen mak-
ing the advanced guard : they Ihould advance as far be-

fore the party as the commanding officer can iee. At fight

of the enemy, they Ihould begin to retire flowly without

flying, at leall till the enemy comes to purfue with keen-

nefs : in that cafe, the advanced guard makes the rear-

guard, and may drop a few ihot at the enemy, to harafs

them and draw them on, or make pretended delays to ex-

cite them to purfue, till they fall by degrees into the am-
bufcade.

Wlien you cannot place your infantry in ambufh without

having a village between tliem and the enemy, the cavalry

fiiould not be fent beyond the village, becaufe the enemy
will never expofe themfelves to crofs it in following your
party, for fear of falling into fome fnare : but inftead of go-
ing beyond it, your cavalry Ihould enter the village, and de-

mand refrelhment for 50 men, if the party are loc; then

make three or iour pealants carry orders to the magillrates

of the villages that are towards the enemy, to come to you,

and regulate the delivery of waggons and forage, or fome
other pretence. As the peafants will not fail to acquaint

the enemy, and to defcribe your (Irength and fituation ac-

cording to what they have heard, the enemy will certainly

come with fuperior force ; and that they may come more
fpeedily, they will bring no infantry.

As foon as the peafants are gone, you muft be careful to

let
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'ctite let rone of the inlu'.Ijitants leave ihe place, and fend con-
luerrc. linually funn.' llrong patroles to the lear on the road of your

retreat, and cipeciaily to the pallagei by wliich they can cut

off your conimuiiication \vith theambul'cadc. Every hoii'e-

man holding his horfe by the bridle mull be ready to mount,

lb that upon the enemy's appearing you may retire quickly

from the village, and tall back one after another upon your

ambui'cade.

When a parcifan has no infantry, he may firm an am-
bufcade with cavalry, which {h.>uld be as near as pollible to

the enciiiy. In the night, he Ihould fend out two or three

waggons covered with white linen, that they may be feen at

a dillance : care muft be taken that the harnefs be in good
order, fo tliat no troublefome accident happen by the want

of attention to it. E ich carriage to have four horfes mount-

ed by two dragoons diiguifed like waggoners, with their

arms in the hands of two or four comrades concealed in each

waggon, fo that they may repulfe any patrole they chance

10 fall in with.

The waggons fhould go flowly on fome road parallel to

the front ot the enemy, and paffing at fome diRance from

their port (for it is not neceffary that they pafs through

them), and regulate their march fo, that they may be with-

in half a league of ihe ambufcade at day-break, and readily

perceived by the enenay ; then let them ftop while one

mounts a tree or fome heis>ht to fee round them. When
they perceive the patrole of the enemy, they muft move off,

for the others will not fail to fallow ; but if the enemy ap-

pears not to be inclined to follow, which the non-commif-

(ioned officer muft attend to, and make one of the drivers

ftop, as if fomething were the matter with his waggon,
which will draw them on till they fall into the ambufcade.

Among the thoufand opportunities that the different

inarches of the enemy offer for ambufcades, there is none
more proper than the retreat of an army which decamps to

fall back. When a partifan happens to get information of

it on the eve by good fpies, he ought to fet out immedi-
ately with his whole party, making fuch a round as has

'late
been drawn in fig. i. leaving his infantry in ambufcade at

XVII. halfway.
The cavalry muft be diligent to arrive at the place ofam-

bufcade by day-break, which ought to be placed on the route

that the enemy is to take, and two or three leagues in the

rear of his camp.

To be more fecure of his retreat, he fhould leave two or

three detachments of cavalry between him and his infantry,

at a good dillance from one another ; the remainder to line

the road in feveral ranks parallel to it, and 300 or 400
paces behind one another, concealed from the view of paf-

fengers by the favour of hollows, woods, or hills.

The firft line being near the road, muft take care of fut-

lers equipages, &c. which are the forerunners of an army,

and the firft to decamp when they are retiring. When they

, fecure fome waggons or mules, the firft detachment fhruld

pafs them to the fecond, and fo on till they come to the in-

fantry.

You muft haften to carry off what you can for a full

quarter ofan hour ; after which you muft prefs ynur retreat,

expefling that the alarm will foon pafs to the army, and the

light troops be inftantly at your heels.

Slot. X. Of the Retreat.

Every march in withdrawing from the enemy is called a

retreat. That which is done in fight of the enemy, who
purfues with a fuperior force, makes the prefent fubjefl ;

and is, with reafon, looked upon as the glory of the profef-

Con. It is a manusuvre the moft delicate, and the propereft

to difplay the prudence, genius, courage, and addrefs of an
officer who commands.
The luccefs of the retreat depends upon the knowledge

of the country that is to be p.ilied ovlt, and the goodnefs of
the difpofition that is made for the troops to defend them-
ielves. I'he firft offers advantages, and contributes greatly
to the feizing them ; the fecond reftrains the ardour of the
enemy, and keeps up the force of a party to its higheft pitch.

Both deferve to be Itudied.

I ft, Every ofiicei who commands a detachment ought to

apply himfelf carefully to reconnoitre every ftep he takes,

and examine perfei^tly every route that can conduft him
from one place to another ; he Ihould cbferve attentively all

the ftratagems that can be employed for ambulliing infan-
try, or polling cavalry ; the couife of rivers, their bridges
and fords

; the roads mcift covered with woods, hill?, gullies,

and villages; and, in a word, he fhould know all the advan-
tages, as wtll as the dangers, that lie in his way. It will

be eafy for him to acquire a knowledge of all this, if fie

will ufe the method recommended in a former feiTlion.

AVith the affiftance of fuch a plan as is there defciibed, he
may regulate his retreat with eafe, and put it in praflice to
advantage, proliting by every means proper for his defence,
or furpriling the enemy.

2dly, The difpofitions that ought to be made for a par-
ty, to fuftain their retreat in the face of the enemy, depend
upon the number and kind of troops in both corps ; for they
muft be varied according as they happen to be of cavalry or
infantry united, or of either fmgly.

Every forced retreat in confequence of an unfortunate ac-
tion, would be almoft impraiflicable, if it were not premedi-
tated before you come in prefence of the enemy, or when
you are obliged to fly by unknown routes. That which
can be made in a fog, or in the night, is eafieft, when your
rear is fecured, as you can flip out of fight of the enemy
without any ditficulty, and they will be afraid of following
you for fear of being furprifed in the dark : we fhall only
therefore fpeak of that which is to be made in open day, and
under the fire of the enemy.
Toconduait properly, you muft abfolutely know the

ftrength of the enemy ; for it is ihameful to be the dupe of
a falfe alarm, and to retreat precipitately from an ill founded
fear at the approach of an inferior enemy. You muft there-
fore be convinced of his great fuperiority, and know what
his party conlilts of.

If they come with a ftrong cavalry, united to a more nu-
merous infantry than yours, you muft immediately render
their afling ufelefs, by hurrying your infantry as quick as
poffible to retreat to the firft place where they can lie in am-
bulh, andferve the cavalry advantageouily, if they can draw
on thofe of the enemy, as has been iaid in fpeaking of am-
bufcades.

To conceal from the enemy, and favour the departure of
your inlantry, you fliould caufe your cavalry to advance,
and pretend as if they were going to attack the enemy A
(fig. 2.), your party forming into two divifions B and C,
each drawn up in two lines, the fecond double the firft, and
difpofed as in the plan.

The divifion C is to retire firft ico or 2co paces, and
then fronting the enemy divide into two wings, leaving an
interval for the pafllige of the divilion, B, who, in retiring,

niuft leave a rear-guard at 50 paces, which muft be divided
into feveral parties D, to fcamper about the enemy's front ;

and in cafe they appear dcfirous to attack you, your fmall
parties muft keep a conllant fire, particularly on the fides

that advance the moft ; and continue this manoeuvre till they
have joined the divifion C, which fliould immediately detach
fome fmall parties of the beft mounted to ferve for a rear-

guard,
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guard, and to liarafs the enemy, x\\\ t!;e divifion B Is drawn try likewlfe draw up on the other fiJe, upon the edge of the

up lOO paces in the rear, in)d diviu'ed into wings, leaving river.
, , ,., . ,

an interval for the divifion C to pafs through in its turn ; AVheu the country through which you are to retire hap-

and continue to manreuvre it in this manner, till you draw pens to be mouutamous, thedivifion which tails back (hould

the enemy's cavalry under the fire of your infantry. guard die heights by fmall detached parties, or, if poihble,

Wh»n the force of the enemv confifts of cavalry alone, guard them themfelves.

your infantry (maiked in the plan by dotted right angles) A body of cavaky retreating; without infantry, ought to

Ihould retire jointly with the cavalry, at leaft if the country

does not expofe you to be furr.unded by fome covered

place; becaufe in that cafe your infantry (hould go and oc-

cupy that place, and form an ambufcade.

The rell of the infantry Ihould place themfelves in the

fecond line of each divifion. If the enemy approaches the

firft line too near, they Ihoidd fall lightly back upon the

form in three lines at :oo paces behind one another ; the two
lad extending their fronr, that they may appear more nu-

merous, and draw up on the two lides out of the road. The
firft: line being attacked, the fecond is to furtain It, the third

to wait the retreat of the firft, and to fuflain the fecond, and
continue to dofo alternately.

Tf the enemy feem to quit the purfuit, tlie whole corps

two wings of the fecond', opening the ce°ntre quickly' for the muft refume the order of an ordinary march
; with this pre-

infantry to fire upon the enemy in platoons, at the fame caution, that the rear-guard be reinforced, and the advanced

time that your cavalry detach feveral fmall parties to ad- guard weakened.

vance brifkly to prevent the enemy's forming, who were As to the retreat of a fmall detachment of cavalry, fuch

thrown into confufion by the fire of the infantry. The di- as go to reconnoitre the enemy, to difcover their march, to

vifion which retires will force its march, and go to a greater carry ofl iome officer, or for fome other commiffion, as tliey

or lefs dillance according to the purfuit of the enemy. The are not numerous enough to Ikirmilh and retreat by rule,

futtaining divifion muft tall back afterwards till It has paifcd they have but two ways to choofe ; either to fly, or break

between the wings of the fecond divifion, who muft then through the enemy. They ought to determine for the laft,

make the manceuvre of the firft, continuing it alternately till

the enemy defifts from the purfuit

To facilitate the retreat of the infantry, and gain fome

way on the enemy, many have been of opinion that they

ought to tranfport them in waggons. But when theenemy

is at our heels, the time is very ill employed in colleiling

carriages and harnaffing them : thofe moments are too pre^

when their retreat is cut ofTon all fides, fo that they have
no other way to efcape but by cutting their way through
the enemy fword in hand : but flight is always lefs hazar-

dous when it is practicable.

If ihe officer is certain of the fidelity of his men, and
their attachment to liim ; and fees that they cannot get out

of fight of the enemy, but are ready to fall into their hands

;

and Ihould be employed in caufing the infantry to he ought to try one means ftill, which has been known fre-

move off quickly, by which 'they will not be expofed to a quently to fucceed. He fhoiild difperfe his party by two

train of waggons taken in hade, which may foon break, or and two, by the favour of the firft covered place, where they

be put out ot^order, and may ftop the whole line ; which not may be at liberty to take fo many different routes. It is

only retards the infantry, but likcwife the cavalry, when evident that two men may wind from right to left, and

they find the route they were to have taken blocked up with efcape more eahly than a party of 12 or 20, who cannot

broken carriages.
mo^'e lo freely.

When there happens to be a wood in your rear, you need Mr Jeney made ufe of fuch an expedient fuccefsfuUy in

not enter it if the enemy follows you clofe, and is prevented Italy, when the Spaniards having advice of his detachment

by your ftrentrth : it is better to coaft along it by the route having flipped to the rear of their army, they cut off his re-

marked G, fol- fear of his coming round you ; but if you treat on all fides. The whole party being difperfed, he

cannot avoid croffing it, the divifion C Ihould pafs quickly, took two hufTars with him, and was followed fo clofe, that

and at gettin- out face to the two flanks of the wood, every mftant he thought he muft be taken ; however, he fa-

The divifion B is to remain at the entrance of it, till they ved himfelt by croffing a marfty pond. The enemy ran to

iudee that the divifion C is fufficiently advanced, and then turn him but he got fo far betore them, that they could

fall back, leaving the infantry for a rear-guard during tl^.'^ not take him. He got fafe to his poft, and m three days

whole palTage through the wood : at which time the whole the whole detachment met without the lofs of a man ; whicli

fliould refume their tirft difpofition. ^^ill P^ove that in Inch a iituation we need not defpair, and

In all defiles, and paffages of bridges, the fame manoeuvre that in extreme neceffity the paffage of a river or morafs

(hould be ufed as for woods : but the firft divifion having ought not to be declined,

palled, they fhould form facing the enemy ; and the infan-

Part IV. Of S I E G E S.

§ I.

Sect. I- Cf Attack.

Maxims or Principles to he ohferved in the Atiacl cf
Places

.

I, T I ^HE approaches ought to be made, without being

X fesn from the town, either direflly, obliquely, or

in flank.

2. No more vrorks fliould be made than are neceflary

for approaching the pl.ice wiihiut being feen ; that is, the

befiegers ought to carry on their approaches the fliorteft

way pnffible, confiftent with being covered againft the ene-

my's fire.

3. All the parts of the trenches Pnould mutually fupporS

each other, and thofe which are fartheft advanced ought not

to be diftant from thofe which are to defend them above
120 or 130 tatliom^, that is, above mufket-lhot..

4. The parallels or places of arms the inoft dillant from
the town, ought to have a greater extent than thofe whicli

are neareft, that the befiegers may be able to take the ene-

my in flank, Ihould they refolve to attack the neareft paral-

lels.

5. The trench fliould be opened or begun as near as

poifible to the place, without expoling the troops too much,
in order to accelerate and diminilL the operations of the

fiege.

There
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iitges. There is no fuch thing as giving any exact rule in rc-
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Ca'"J I" tl^s (Jill.ince which ouglu to beobferved upon open-

ing the trenches. On level grcnnd this (Jiitance may be

800 or 900 fiithoms ; but sf there lliould be a hollow way

in the neighbouihiicd of the pUice, the befiegers are to taicc

advantage ot" it, and open the trenches nearer. In general,

they are to regulate themfelves upoa this head according to

the nature ot" the ground, nioie or leis fivourable to the

opening of the trencher.—We (hull fiippofc, in the prefent

work, that the opening ought tii be made within 800 fa-

thoms of the covert way ; the firft parallel within 300 fa-

thoms, the fecond within 150, and the third at the foot ot

the glacis.

6. Care fhould be taken to join the attacks ; that is, tliey

ought to have communications, to the end that they may be

able to fupport each other.

7. Never to advance a work, unlefs it be vi-ell fupported ;

and for this reafon, in the interval between the fecond and

third place of arms, the befiegers Ihould make, on both fides

of the trenches, fmaller places of arms, extending 40 or 50
fathoms in length, parallel to the others, and conftrufted in

the fame manner, which will ferve to lodge the foldiers in

who are to piotecft the works defigned to reach the third

place of arms.

8. Obferve to place the batteries of cannon In the con-

tinuations of the faces ot the pieces attacked, in order to

filence their fire ; and to the end that the approaches be-

ing protected, may advance with greater fafety and expedi-

tion.

9. For this reafon the befiegers fhould always embrace

the vv'hoie front attacked, in order to have as much fpace as

is requifite to plant the batteries on the produced faces of

the works attacked.

10. Do not begin the attack with works that lie clofe to

one another, or with rentranc angles, which would expofe

the attack to the crofs-fire of the enemy,

§ 2. Of Jnvejl'mg.

The firfl operation of a fiege is invefting. The body of

troops inverting a town ought at leafl to be as ftrong again

as the garrifun; they are to divide themfelves into feveral

parties, in order to take pofiedion of all the avenues leading

to the place. Dy day they fiiould keep themfelves out of

the reach of cannon-ihot ; but as foon as it is dufk they muft
approach much nearer, the better to be able to fupport each

Other.

The invefting is generally made by cavalry ; but when
the country is cut with ravins or hollow ways, or when there

are woods in the neighbourhood of tlie place, then there

Iiiuft be likewife a body of infantry to guard all the avenues,

and even to flop up, by a kind of retrenchments, fuch as

might be the eafielt to penetrate.

A few days after the invefting, the army arrires, and is

difpufed round the town, according; to the ground taken up
by the line of circumvallation, and alfigned by the engineer
who has the direcftion of the fiege. /\s foon as the place is

inverted, they begin to trace the line of circumvallation, and
aiterwards they fet about its conftruflion.

§ '^. To trace out the line of Circumvallation.

BtFORE a general begins the attack of a place, he muft
endeavour to have as exact a plan of it as poftible, by which
he forms a defign of the circumvallation and the attacks.

The plan is riftJfied after the invcfti.ig as much as the vi-

cii'.ity I'f the enemy will permit ; and thereby he may correft

the de!ign traced at firft, as far as tliere may be occafion

for correftion. It is upon fuch a plan, fo redified, that

we fuppofe a general to proceed. We fiiall therefore begin
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fhall exhibit the progrefs of thefe operations from the inveft-

ing to the taking of the place, in the order they aie really

executed. Tiic line of circumvallatiin being a fortification

intended againft the enemy from without, who Ihonld at-

tempt to fuccour the town, its defences ought to be direft-

ed againft that enemy ; that is, th.ey ought to be oppofite

to the town ; and the befieging army fhould, as we have al-

ready obferved, be encamped behind that line, that is, be-

tween it and the town. The camp fhould be, as much as

pofllble, W'itliout the reach of cannon-ftiot : therefore, as the

line of circumvallation fliould be at a greater diltance from
the place than the camp, tlie reafon is ftill ftronger for its

being alfo out of the reach of the cannon-fhot ; which, whe-
ther rired horizontally, or at an angle of 10 or 12 degrees,

may be reckoned abjut 1200 fathoms. As the rear cf the

camp fhould not be incommoded by the cannon, this pait

oupht to be above 1200 fathoms diftant from the place;

and we fliall fuppofe that the diftance ought to be fixed at

1400 f"athoms from the covert way. The depth of thi

camp may be eftiniated at about 30 fathoms. From the •

front ot the line of circumvallation there fhould be a fpace

cf izofrthoms, to draw up the army in battalia beliind the

circumvallation ; which fpace added to 30 fathoms, fuppo-

fed for the depth of the camp, gives 150 fathoms ; and
this added to the diftance from the covert-way to the

rear of the camp, gives 1550 fathoms tor the diftance from
the circumvallation to the covert-way.

This being laid down, if the place be a regular octagon,

fortified according to M. Vauban's firft method*, the ra- * See For-

dius thereof will be 234 fathoms. This diftance being add- tificatioa.

ed to the 1550 fathoms, then we fhall have I7f'4. Or we
may make it a round number by adding 16 fathoms, which
are here of no manner or coni'equence, and we fhall have
i&oo fathoms for the diftince from the centre of the place

to the line of circumvallation.

The radius of the circumvallation being thus fettled,

from the centre of the place, with the diftance of iSoo fa-

thoms, you are to dtfcribe the circumference of a circle

rriund the place. The diameter being 3600 fathoms, the

circumference will then take 11,314 ; then take the diftance

of 120 fathoms, which you are to carry to the circumfe-

rence above defcribed. This diftance will be in this example

93 times, and fomething over, which differs very little from
120 fathoms; fo that you may look upon the polygon of
this circumvallation as a polygon of 94 fides, of 120 fathoms
each.

The polygon of the circumvallation being traced, take Pf^te

on each of the extremities of its fides the lines BD and BE, DXXVIII.

each of ij fathoms ; and from the points D and E, taken *'
^'

for the centre and diftance of 25 fathoms, defcribe two arcs

which cut one another at the point F; from whence draw
the lines FD, FE, for the faces of the redans of the line of
circumvallation : thus it is we form the filiant parts EFD
of this line, w^hich ferve to flank it. Perform the fame ope-
ration on every fide of the circumvallation, and then you will

have its principal line traced.

The parapet within muft be fix or eight feet deep ; and
without make a ditch parallel to all its parts, three or four
fathoms in breadth. The parapet of the circumvallation

will be feven feet and a half high, and the depth of the ditch
eqtial to the height of the parapet.

To make the profile of the cii-cumvallation, let AB fig.

2. be the line level with the country, and CD the fcale of
the profile. Let A be the fide of the town, and B that of
the country ; take AE, of fix feet; fi-om the point E, raile

the perpendicular EF, of three feet, and draw the line AF,
•which will be the talus of the banquette.

Draw
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Of sieges. Draw FG parallel to A B, three feet from F to G, and

the line FG will be the breadth of tlie banquette.
_
On the

point G raife the perpendicul.ir GH, upon the line FG,

four feet and a half. Draw from the point H, HK, paral-

lel to AB. Make HK feven feet and a half, HI a foot and

R. Part 1\

redans, in order to have the entire circumference of the cir- Of siege

cumvallation. This circumference has 95 redans ; there-
^-'''^'"^

fore we mutl add 94 times 20, or 1880, which will make
13,160 fathoms for the whole circumference. This num-
ber being divided by 2282 (which is the number of fathoms

a half, draw GI, which will be the infide of the parapet of contained in a French league) gives about five leagues and a

circumvallation.

From the point K, let fall on the line AB the perpen-

dicular KM ; take KL a foot and a half, and draw IL,

which will be the upper part of the parapet of the line of

circumvallation. Take MN five feet, and from the point

N draw the perpendicular NO, and fet off feven feet and a

half from N to O. Draw OR parallel to AB, making the

didance three fathoms or 18 feet from O to R ; draw tlie

line LN and produce it to P, and LP will be the fcarp, or

the outfide of the parapet of the line of circumvallation.

From the point R taife RS, perpendicular to OR, or paral-

lel to ON. Make QR. equal to OP, and draw QS, which

produce beyond S three feet to V ; then take SX fix feet,

and draw VX, and the profile of the circumvallation will be

completed.

This kind of glacis, VX, will ferve to raife the enemy,

and to expofe them more to the fire of the line, fliould

they attempt to make themfelves mailers of it, and to cover

the parapet of the circumvallation, in the fame manner almoft

as the glacis of a place covers the top of the rampart.

The dimenfions above given may vary a little without m-

convenience ; but it would be to no manner of ufe to make

the lines ftronger ; only you may reduce the ditch to ten or

twelve feet in breadth at the top, and five or fix feet in

depth. A ditch of lefs breadth and depth, befides its not

allowing ground enough to form a good parapet, would

have the inconvenience of being too eafy to pafs over by the

enemy. The lines may be fraifed (fee Fraise); which

is done when they are to Lift for fome time, and the neigh-

bouring country furniflies wood enough for the purpoie.

Sometimes a fore-ditch is dug before the lines, 12 or ij

feet in breadth at the top, and fix or feven feet deep ; it is

made about 12 or 15 fathoms from the ditch of the line.

The defign of it is to ftop the enemy when they attempt to

attack the lines, and to make them lofe both time and men

in pafllng over it. As it is expofed to the fire of the lines,

the time the enemy muft neceflarily fpend in croffing will of

courfe occafion their lofing a great many men ; and befides,

the paflage itfelf may throw them into fuch difordfr, as fhall

prevent their attacking fo advantageoufly as they would o-

therwife do, were it not for this obftruftion. Between this

fore ditch and the ditch of circumvallation, at the fiege of

Philipfturg, in order to ftrengthen the defence of the cir-

cumvallation, there werelikewife dug wells, which were ran-

ged chequerwife, of about nine feet diameter at the mouth,

and fix or feven feet deep. They were fitwated near to

each other, to prevent the enemy from palTmg eafily through

the intervening fpaces. The Spaniards pradifed ibmething

of this kind at the fiege of Arras in 1654. Before the cir-

cumvallation, they dug a number ol holes two feet diame-

ter, and a foot and a h:ilf deep ; in wliich they fattened (lakes

that were capable of greatly obftrufling the paflage of the

cavalry. See Plate DXXIX.
A line of circumvallation requires a ftrong army to de-

fend it. We have found the circumference of the line

which we have been now tracing, namely, of 94 ildes, each

of 120 fathoms, to be 11,280 fathoms ; out of this number

the gorges of the redans are to be deduifted, but then their

faces are to be added. The gorges have 30 fathoms ; and

the two faces which have 50, give an overplus of 20 fa-

thoms on each redan ; that is, to the number above men-

tioned of 1 1,280 fathoms, add as many times 20 as there are

half. Now it is clear, that fo great an extent of ground

requires a very numerous army to guard it. We may
make a calculation pretty near, by fuppofing that every fol-

dier drawn up in aline occupies a fpace of three feet, that

is, half a fathom ; that the foldiera are four deep ; and that

the army is drawn up in two lines, vi'hich will give eight

ranks of foldiers. Each rank containing 26,320 foldiers,

the circumference of the circumvallation being 13,160 fa-

thoms, the eight ranks will therefore make 210,560 men.

To thefe we fhould likewife add about 12,000 or 15,000

men for the works of the attack, which would form an army
of about 225,000 men. And as it is not cuftomary, at leall

iu Europe, to fend fuch ftrong armies into the field, from
thence it follows, that the circumvallations, and the lines in

general, when they are ot a very great extent, are extreme-

ly difficult to guard. And indeed the moft celebrated ge^

nerals have been divided in their opinions upon this fubjecl.

They all agree that there are certain cafes in which they

may be of fome advantage, efpecially when they are of a
narrower compafs, and the defign of thorn is to ftop up the

entrance of a country of a fmall extent ; but if they are very

large, it is extremely difScult to defend them when attacked

by a Ikilful enemy.

It was heretofore the cuftom to add great outworks to

the lines, fucli as horn and crown works, tenailles, &c. All

the circumvallations of the towns that were befieged during

the wars between Spain and Holland, under the princes of

Orange, were remarkable for this fort of works. Thefe

have been fince laid afide, becaufe we find that even a line,

with its fimple redans, is very difficult to guard ; and fuch a

number of outworks does but increafe its circumference.

The modern lines have only a few fmall half-moons A, be-

fore the gates of the circumvallation, placed, like thofe ofpj^j^^

the towns, agalnft the middle of the curtains ; the entrance gg,

is fhut up by wooden barriers, and fometimes by chevaux-

de-fiize, and other contrivances, which will hinder the paf-

fage from being eafily forced.

The lines having very little elevation, ftand in no need of

baftions to be flanked in all their parts, like thofe in the cir-

cuit of a town. Redans, which are of more fimple and ex-

peditious conftruflion, are fufficient. The angle they make

with the curtain is always very obtufe, to the end that tho

foldier being placed on the face of the redan, may be the

better able to defend its approach. It is cuftomary indeed

to make baftions in thofe parts where the lines form fuch

angles as could not be fufficiently defended by red,ms. Yet,

whenever it may be judged necelfary, the line ot circumval

lation may be fortified with baftions. The greateft part of

the lines at the fiege of Philipft)urg was flanked in this man-

ner, as may be feen in Plate DXXIX. The baftions increafe

the circumference of the circumvallation ; and probably the

realon why they were ufed at the fiege of Fhilipfburg, was

becaufe the circumvallation was of a very fmall extent.

At the point of the redans, b.itteries are ereded to fire

the cannon a barbette over the parapet ; and the fame is

pra^ffifed wherever the cannon are placed on the line ot cir-

cumvallation.

Hitherto we have fuppofcd that the circumvallation was

regular : but even were it irregular, the conftruflion of it

would differ very little from that which we have juft now

given.

A general ought to poflefs himfelf of all places from
which

Plal
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which the lines mny he comm;iiulecl, when it is pofTible to

do it without carrying the circumvalialion to too great a

diftancc. He Ihoukl hiccwiie take all advantages ariiing

from the nature of the ground, as precipices, eminences, ri-

vers, brooks, moralies, and, generally fpeaklng, whatever is

capable of rendering the camp of difficult accefs. If tliere

are any woods or bulhes within its indofure, it will be right

to cover it in thofe parts by felling the trees, and therewith

making a proper fence.

The tracing of the lines is a matter of no difficulty, if

you have a good map of the adjacent country ; fince you

have only to bring the fevend parts of the line nearly within

1800 fathoms of the centre of the place, and to take care

that there Ihall be about 120 fathoms from the point of one

redan to another.

Nor is there any difficulty in transferring this line to

the ground ; the operation is too eafy to thofe who know
a little of praflical geometry, to lofe any time in explain-

ing it here.

When the garrifon is numerous enough to difturb the

hefieging army, another line is traced in the rear of the

camp, called the line of countervallation. As it is intended

to oppofe a far lefs conliderable body of troops, it is never

made fo llrong as the line of circumvallation ; but it is con-

ftruifled on the very fame principles, as the figure will fuffi-

ciently Ihow.

§ 4. Of Ihe Park of Arlillery.

The park of artillery is the place which contains the

cannon, bombs, powder, and in general all military imple-

ments and machines that have any relation to the artillery.

This park ihould be placed where there is leall danger of

being infulted by the enemy. It ought to be without the

reach of cannon-lhut, and inclofed within a particular fpot,

which ihould be fortilied alfo by a line, condlling of a ditch

and a parapet, flanked with redans in the fame manner as

the circumvallation. Nothing Ihould be negleded that is

capable of iecuring it either trom the attacks of the enemy,
or from any other poflible damage.

^ 5. G/" the Trenches and Parallels.

While the line of circumvallation is finifhing, all the

materials necelTary for the conllruiftion of the trenches are

got ready, and the engineer who has the diredtion of the

liege, examines on the fpot the moft proper place for the

attacks, and the figure they ouglit to have ; and of thefe

he makes a particular plan.

We have fuppofed that the place is regularly fortified,

and on level ground ; fo that here it is indifferent on which
fide the attack is begun. It is fufficient to explain the rules

that are to be there obfervcd ; and afterwards to apply
them to irregular towns, and to uneven grounds. Let C
(fig. 2.) be the place befieged, and A and B the baftions

attacked. Begin with indefinitely producing towards the

field the capitals of thefe two baltions ; in like manner pro-

duce the capital of the half-moon oppofite tiie curtain be-

tween thefe two baflions ; fet off 800 fathoms from the fa-

liant angles I) and E of the covert-way to F and G. This
done, take DH, and EI of 300 fathoms; and from the

centre C, with the radius GH or CI, defcribe an arc, which
produce beyond the points H and I ; and on this arc H I

conltrucfl the firll parallel. Then on the fame lines, DF,
EG, t;ike the points M and N 140 fathoms diftant from
the points H and I ; and through thefe points defcribe

from the centre C another arc, on which the fecond parallel

is conftrufled. This fecond arc will cut the produced ca-

pital ot the halfmoon in the point L, which is to be ob-
ferved, in order to begin from hence a trench, which fiiall
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extend to the faliant angle of tlie covert-way before tliis Oi ^xgc.
half-moon. Lallly, tlirough the jiuiius O and P, tlie dif-

*^~*"''~'

tanceof 20 or 25 fatlioms from the angles D and E, dc-
fcribe from the centre C a third arc, on which the third pa-
rallel is conllruded.

Terminate the firft parallel by producing the faces a *,

a b o{ the half-moons i and 2, collateral to the baftions A
and 15 ; but extend the parallel 15 or 20 fithoms beyond
the interfedion of this prolongation. The fecond parallel
will be lefs extended than the firfl, by about 30 fathoms on
each fide ; and the third alfo lefs extended than the fecond,
by about 30 fathoms on each fide.

This being done, you have a fketch of the trenches and
the places of arms. The bufinefs now is to trace the
trenches, or approaches, without being feen or enfiladed.

Take a long ruler, and lay it on the point G, fo that it

(hall make, with the produced capital EG of the baftion B,
an angle EGS, whofe fide GS being produced, ihall meet
no part of the covert-way, and fliall be diftant about 10 or
12 fathoms iVom the angles to which it approaches neareil.

Take GS of an arbitrary extent, as of 200 or 220 fathoms,
and put the ruler on the point S, fo that it (hall make with
GS fuch an angle GST, as that the fide ST produced
(hall not fall on any part of the covert-way, but be 10 or
12 fathoms diftant from the moil faliant parts. Terminate
this fide in T, and there make alio a new angle STI,
whofe fide TI ihould terminate at the point I, where it

meets the firft parallel. Perform the like operation on FH,
and it will give you the outline of the trenches as far as the
firft parallel.

At this part of the trenches you may make a greater
number of turnings ; you may likewife carry it in a' direft

line to the firll parallel. The moft important article is, to

take care not to let it be enfiladed iVom any part of the co-

vert-way ; and the fewer angles and turnings it makes, the
quicker it is conllruifled, which in transferring it to the

ground is worthy of great attention. Take care alfo, that
its extremity I, do not fall far from the point where the pro-
duced capital of the baftion meets the firft parallel.

By the fame method trace the trenches between the firft

and fecond parallel, as may be feen in the figure ; but as
this part is nearer the place than the former, in order
to avoid being raked, it muft have a greater number of
angles. All its fides ought to cut the prolongment of the

capital of the baftion B, as appears by the figure. In like

manner trace the trenches betwixt the fecond and third

place of arms, by making as frequent turnings on the pro-
duced capital of the baftion B, as Ihall be neceifary, in order
to its deliling from the covert-way. By the fame method
trace the trenches on the capital of the baftion A ; trace al-

fo a trench on the produced capital of the haU"-moon, be-
tween the fecond and third parallel, to reach the flanked
angle of its covert-way.

When the garrifon happens to be ftrong and enterprlfino-,

it will be proper, between the fecond and third parallel, to

make parts of trenches V, V, &c. parallel to the places of
arms ; they are to be 30 or 40 fathoms long, and to com-
municate with the trench, as may be ieen in the figure.

Thefe parts of the parallels are what we have dillinguilhed

by the name of half parallels or places of arms. At every
angle of the trenches obferve to produce the part of the
trenches in thofe places, to that this prolongation ihall cover
that part of the trenches which it terminates.

This will be illuftrated by an example.
Let ABCDFGlVIQ__be a part of the trenches, and let Plate

AB be one of the fides oppofite to the enemy
; produce DXXXI.

AB, fo that BE ihall be five or fix fathoms ; and in FG H '•

take alio five or fix fathoms iVom I to L, which will give

5 E the
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the end of the trench BELl, the ufe of which is to cover

the ho^'au or branch lOMG, whereby the enemy will not

know the place where it falls into the trench A13, and to

make room for withdrawing thofe who are in this part of the

trenches, and that the pafTlige may be free at all the angles.

In like manner produce the fide GM from M to N, and

the fide IC from O to P, and you will have the end of

the tiench MNOP, which will cover the branch DCOQ^
Do the fame at all the angles of the trench.

The parapet of the trench being made to cover it, ought

to change fides alternately. If, for inftance, AE, in the

preceding figure, is towards the place, it is evident that the

iide ON will be towards it alfo, and likewife the fide CD ;

and therefore the parapet of the trench is fucceflively con-

llruifted from the rtg^it fide to the left, and from the left

to the right. In the plans of attacks, the fide of the

parapet of the trench, as alfo that of the parallels, are di-

llinguiihed by a ftronger line than any of the reft ; but the

latter adnjits of no difficulty, bccaufe we may eafily con-

ceive that, being parallel to the pLtce, its parapet muft ne-

ceff.irily be on the fide that faces it. Care has been like-

wife taken to expref^-, as we Lave already mentioned in the

figure, the parapet of the branches, by a llronger line than

the other lines of the attacks. The fide of the trench op-

pofite to the par.ipet is called the reverfe of the trench.

The trenches are generally no more than three teet deep ;

and their parapet, bei;inning from the bottom of the trench,

is fix feet and a halt high, or thereabouts. The parallels

have a parapet like the trench, and of the fame height ; but

as they are intended for firing over, they are made with a

kind of banquette, as may be feen Plate DXXXI. fig. 3.

to raife the foldier, to the end that he may fire over the pa-

rapet. On the parapet ot the places of arms are put baf-

lets, fjfanes, or fand-bags, ranged in fuch a manner that

the troops may be able to fire without being too much feen

by the enemy. The third parallel, or place of arms, is ge-

nerally wider than the reft. Sometimes the infide of its

parapet is likewile made with fteps or banquettes, to the

end thatthefoldiers may conveniently pals over it in cafe of

an attack. See fig. 4.

There will never be any great difficulty in tracing the

attacks, from an exad plan, by obferving the method we
have made ufe of to make its parts defile properly. But

the difficulty is to transler the works irom the plan to the

field ; for doing which the following plan has been recom-

mended.
In the firft place, the engineer muft from .all the angles

of the branches of the trench, upon the plan, draw perpen-

diculars to the produced capitals ; obferving the diftance of

each of thefe perpendiculars and their length. He is then

to walk ab ;ut the place in the day-time, at a fufficient di-

ftance to be without the reach of mulketihot. It is not

ui'ual to fire cannon againft a fingle man, becaufe the fliot

is very uncertain, efpecially againft a perf >n who does not

ftand ftill for any time ; theretbre, without any great dan-

ger, he may only keep himfelf out of mufket-fliot. It is

ea(y to difcover the flanked angle of the baftions againft

which he wants to direct the attacks, and the faliant angle

of the covert-way oppofite to them ; which gives two

points, and thefe the direflion or the prolongation of the

capitals of thofe baftions. Confequently he has only to

plant fome picquets on the direflion of thefe point?, in order

to have the prolongation of the capitals ot the baftions.

Thife picquets can only be put out of the reach of mnfiict-

fliot ; but by day-light he may obferve fomething of the

grnund lying in the diredion of thefe picquets, and he may
afterwards reconnoitre it in the evening, in order to place

R, Part r
picquets there alfo. In this manner he may have the pro- Of Sicj

longation of the capitals pretty exaft.
v^'n^

In order to conduift the trench i)y thefe capitals, the fol-

lowing method has been pointed out by marfhal Vauban.
Examine upon the plan of the attacks what diftance there

is from the beginning of the trench tn the firft perpendicu-
lar ; meafure this perpendicular and the fide or part of the
branch correfponding to it ; take cords of equal length with
thefe lines, and faften the extremities of the two cords, one
reprefenting the length of tb.e line of direflion, and the
other that of the branch which makes an angle with it, to
a picquet at the point of the produced capital where the
trench begins, and make two men walk, each of them hold-
ing one end of thefe cords, viz. one in a direifl line towards
the place, the other alfo advancing towards the place and
walking alongfide of the former. When the firft comes to
the tartheft diftance betwixt the opening of the trench and
the firft perpendicular, he mull plant a picquet on this point,

to which he is to faften the cord which expreftes the per-

pendicular. He muft take the other end of this perpendi-
cular, and afterwards turn off to the right or to the left,

according to the fide where tlie perpendicular ought to be,

till the part of the cord expreffing the perpendicular is well
ftretched, and joined to that end of the cord of the trench
carried by the other man : at their meeting they are to

plant a picquet, by means of which the triangle, thus tranf-

ferred to the ground, will be like that which was taken
upon the plan ; and this part will be traced on the ground
in the fame manner as on the plan. In like manner may
every part be traced in the beginning, when the trench is

yet at a diftance from the place.

Let the trenches be traced upon the plan (fig. 2.), and ^Y'^

let C be the place againft which you are to direft the at-
^^^

tacks, transferring the plan to the ground : let BG be like-

wife equal to the line ot direflion of the plan
; you are to

plant along this line a fufficient number of picquets, with

burning matches tied to them, in order to difcover them
the more eafily.

To begin the tracing of the trenches, tie to the picquet

G a cord of the length GS, and to the lame picquet another

cord of the length GX : let there be two men, and each
take an end of thefe two cords, and let them walk, the one

at a venture towards S, and the other dire(fHy to X towards
the place along the line of direJlion BG ; and having reach-

ed the end of his cord, let him falten it with a picquet, after

having drawn it very ftraight ; and to this picquet let him tie

one ot the ends of the cord, which is to mark the perpen-

dicular XS. Let him take the other end, and walk to-

wards S till his cord XS is ftretched very tight, and tlien

let him join the man who holds the end of the cord GS,
and let them faften a picquet in S, where both the cords join.

Let them afterwards take away the cord XS, the perpendi-

cular which is of no ufe, and the cord GS which remains

will mark the real tracing of the trenches. In order to have

the line ST, you come to the picquet X ; to which you tie

a cord of the length of XY, and another to the picquet S of

the length of ST. Let two men, as before, take each an

end of thefe two cords, and let them walk, the firft wlio

holds the end of the cord XY diredlly tovs'ards B, and the

other who holds the end of the cord ST obliquely towards

T : he who holds the cord XY, having reached Y at the

end of his cord, (hall place a picquet there ; to which let him
tie the end of the cord of the perpendicular YT, and let

him walk towards T, holding the end of this cord, till he

meets or joins the man who holds the end of the cord ST ;

and at the point T of their meeting let them place a pic-

quet, to which let them tie the end T of the cord ST.
After
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3ifgc3. After this taV-e away tlie cord of the perpendicular, and
^''^*~ thus continue tlic fame operation as long us you plcafe, or

are able, in order to trace all the other turnings or wind-

ings of the trenches.

This whole operation fnppofeth that you know exadly

the diftance of the point G, tlse extremity of the line of

direflion to the top E of the faliant angle of the covert-

way. This diftance may be found by the common rules of

'late
trigonometry, or by the following fimple method pointed

;XXI. out by niarlhal Vauban : Let A (fig. 5.) be the verte.\ of

the faliant angle of the covert-way, and AB the line of di-

reiSlion of the trench whofe length you want to take. At
the point B, draw BC perpendicular to AB, to which give

what meafure you pleafe, as 80 or 100 fathoms, and at the

point C draw CD perpendicular to BC : In CD take any

point E, and in the line of diredinn between it and the

ane,le A, place a picquet G, in the line BC. Meafure GC
and CE, and fay, as GC : BG : : CE : AB.
When once you have found out by this, or fuch other

methods as you may make ufe of, the length of the line of

direaion EG (Plate DXXX. fig. 2.), you will be always

able to know the diftance that remains to the faliant angle

of the covert-way, and to the points I, N, P, through

which the parallels or places of arms are to pafs. Thefe

points being determined, it would be an eafy matter from

geometry to find out a method of defcribing the parallels

that are to pafs through them, if their fituation admitted

the engineers to perform the operation quietly by day-light

;

but they are to be traced in the dark, and under the fire ot

the place : fo that there is no other way to trace tliem than

by approximation, that is, to move as nearly parallel to the

circuit of the place as you can by your judgment ; and to

plant picquets, with cords tied to them at proper intervals,

the whole length of the line. But you can trace wiih

cords only the firll parallel ; for the others are too near

the place to permit you to' perform this operation : you are

therefore to proceed in tracing them almolt in the fame man-
ner, as we ihall obferve when fpeaking of the fap, to which

they belong, and whicli is carried on by that method.

§.6. Obfcrvat'tons on ihe properefi Part for making the Auacls.

While the lines are perfeiffing, tlie necefTary materials

are to be got ready for the conltruflion and operations ot

the attacks. The materials confift of fafcincs, picquets

three feet long, and about an inch or two in diameter,

gabions, and picquets for gabions. There mull likewife be

a provifion of the feveral inlltuments or tools neceifary for

thefe operations.

The engineer, who has the direflion of the fiege, will

likewife make ufe of this time to examine into the parts

moft convenient for carrying on the attacks, and where they

will be moll: fimple and expeditious. There are few tor-

trelTes in Europe, of which plans are not to be had ; but

as it is prefumed that the enemy Jiath increafed the fortifi-

cations of a town which is threatened with a fiege, care

Ihould be taken to get intelligence thereof from fonie fkilful

perfon that has been in the place, and made all the obfer-

vations poflible in regard to the works lately raifed, with-

out giving any fufpicion of his intentions. 'I'he danger

of Inclj an undertaking is very well known, fo that the per-

fon employed cannot be too cautious in keeping himfelf con-

cealed.

While the circumvallation is making, the engineers may
at a diftance, or, as we have already oblcrved, out of inulket-

fhot, examine fome part of the out-works ; and afterwards,

from the report of the perfon fent into the place, and from

what they know themfelves, they may fettle with the ge-

neral the propereft; and flttell place for carrying on the at-
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tacks. On this cccafion there are many things to be obferv- '^f

cd,as well with regard to the ground as to the fortifications ;

""^

but in a work of this nature, it is fufficient to confider the
points of moft importance.

Firft of all, the nature of the ground about the place

muft be well obferved, Whither there are any ditches or
liollow ways, that may ferve as a cover to guards of horfe

and toot againft the cannon of the place ; whether there arc

any parts that command the town, and may ferve for the

ereflingof batteries ; and whether the ground is fit for the

works. The moft favourable circumftance is to find a foil

eafy to dig ; then the works advance with eafe and lefs lofs

becaufe the foldier is foon under cover, and ihe cannon does

not do half the mifchief as in ftony places. If the ground
about the place is a pure rock, or a morafs, the operations

are extremely difficult ; and there will be occafion for a vail

quantity of fafcines, fand-bags, wool-packs, &c. becaufe the

workmen are in much gi eater danger.

The rivers which run through the town, or in the neigh-

bourhood, likewife deferve confideration ; for they feparate

the attacks, and it may happen by fome ftoppage of the

water, or other accident, that the bridges of communica-
tion being broke down, the feparation of the attacks will

expofe the army of the befiegers to be defeated, by which
means the place may be relieved. It is proper alfo to in-

quire, whether thole rivers are not fubjcdt to inundations,

which, if they were to happen during tJie fiege, and to

break in upon the attacks, would oblige the befiegers to

abandon the trenches, and to raife the fiege. In a word,

whether the town can command any quantity of water fo

as to make an inundation round the place, and to lay the

ground appointed for the attacks under water. All thefe

points, and a great many others which we do not mention,

deferve the moft ferious attention.

After choofing the propereft ground for the attacks, a
general is to confider the front which is leaft fortified and
leaft covered with outworks. All other things being the

fame, it is evident, that the fewer outworks there are, the

eafier will be the attack. But if the place be fituated in a

morafs, or upon an eminence, then he muft neceftarily make
his attack on the accefilble fide, be its outworks what they

will. In a word, the whole choice ot the attacks confifts

in finding out the propereft ground, and the weakeft fide ;

but as it is to be prefumed that tlie enemy are acquainted

with the nature of the ground about the place, and there-

fore have taken care to fortify more exaiflly thofe parts

which are moft favourable to an attack, the befiegers

ihould not hefitate to make their approaches on that fide ;

where, by the fituation of the ground, they may gain,

what the increafeof the fortifications might otherwife make
them lofe.

^ 7. Of opening the Trenches.

Every thing being ready for opening the trenches, the

ground pitched upon, the attacks fettled and drawn upon a
plan, and ftores or magazines of all the materials neceffary

on the occafion being within reach of the place where die

pioneers propofe to work ; the general having alfo fettled

the round of duty for the guard of the trenches, both of

horfe and foot, as likewife the number of horfe for bringing

the fafcines, with the number of pioneers and troops tofup-

port them : and the chief director of the engineers having

acquainted the reft of the corps with his plan of attack,

and the manner they are to act ; in a word, every thing being

ready for execution, the troops defigned for the fei vice ct

the iirrt night being prepared and drawn up in battalia at

the place of rendezvous, and the pioneers provided with faf-

cines, picquets, fhovels, and pick-axes ;—'in the dufk of the

5 E 3 evening
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evening they all begin to advance, every foldier being oblig-

ed to carry a fafcine, together with his arms, in order to

reach the place defigned for opening the trenches. The
guard of horfe march at the fame time to their affigned pofts,

to the right and left of the attacks, ready to fupport the

troops for the guard of the trenches in cafe of any fally from
the enemy. All this is to be done with the greateft filence

poffible, and nothing fliould be negiedled to conceal the de-

f]gn from the enemy.
The pioneers are, according to marllial Vauban, divided

into brigades of 5c men each, comm.inded by a captain, a

lieutenant, and two fergeants. They advance four or fix

abreaR, near the place where the trenches are to be open-

ed ; after which the reft of the troops that are to fupport

them, being come up, the engineers charged with the tra-

cing of the trenches, and who are to place the pioneers,

make them cnme forward where the opening is to com-
mence, while the battalions that fupport them are drawn up
to the right and left in the places affigned them, where they

unload the fafcines, and filenily wait for further orders.

In the meanwhile the engineers trace the branches of the

trenches, and the firft parallel in the manner already defcri-

bed, and the work is advanced as faft as poffible.

As much work is undertaken as the pioneers can be ex-

pe(?ted to perform this firft night : and in proportion as the

tracing goes on, the engineers place the pioneers, making
them file oftone by one, each can ying his fafcine under the

right arm if the place is on the right, or under tlie left if it

is on the left, to the end that by the pofition of their faf-

cines, which they lay on the ground along the tracing, and
on the fame fide as they carry tliem, they may be enabled

to diflinguifii the fide of the place, that is, the fide towards

which they ought to throw up tlie ground in order to cover

tlie trench from the fire of the town. As faft as they are

placed, they are ordered filence, and made to lie down with

their faces on the fafcines, and not to begin to work till

commanded. The whole operation begins at the fame
time, that they may advance equally. When every thing

is ready, and the pioneers are all placed along the tracing

which is purpofed to be made this firft night, orders are

again given for them to work ; and then they all fet about

it with all the diligence poffible till day-light, that they may
be covered againft the fire of the place, which is ftill very

dangerous in the morning, confidering that the trench has

not had time as yet to be rendered fo perfeifl as it ought.

The troops that are to fupport the pioneers are put under

cover on the back of that part of the trench which is finifii-

ed ; that is, on the border of the trench oppofite to that on
which its parapet is raifed ; they are made to lie on their

faces ; after which the pioneers, who have been upon duty

in the night, begin to file off, and others fill up their places.

It is very difficult this firft day to render the trench as com-
plete as it (hould be ; but no pains are fpared to make it as

complete as poffible.

As the defign cannot be now concealed from the enemy,

the guard mounts the next day with drums beating about

noon ; and care is t;i.ken to continue the work of the trenches

the fecond night, in the fame manner as the firft, that is,

by placing the pioneers uncovered, becaufe they are at fuch

a diftance from the town, tliat the fire is not yet dangerous

enough to require their being placed olherwife : the work
goes on quicker in this manner ; but it muft neceilarily be

altered as foon as the workmen come within muiket-fliot of

the place.

The firft night is the beft adapted for advancing the

works of the tienches, becaufe of the diftance from the

place, which is too great to apprehend any danger from

the enemy's fire. Somstimes it happens fo, that the ene-

my is not apprifed of thefe works ; efpecially when all the Of Siegs

neceffary precautions have been taken to conceal them, and
^"'"''^

in that cafe the bufinefs is done in a manner without lofs or

danger. It is of importance to advance them with fuch
expedition, that they may be fit to receive the troops who
are to fupport the pioneers, in order to cover them againft

the fire of the place ; and as the firft parallel is defigned for

this purpofe, therefore it cannot be perfeifled too foon.

According to marlhal Vauban, the firft place of arms,
though begun the firft night, has need of a fecond and a
third, before it can be completely finifiied and in condition

to hold the troops that are to guard the trenches ; but the
work for perlefting tliis line will not hinder the befiegers

from advancing to the fecond parallel, which ought not to

be begun till the fourth night. It is to be obferved, that

the guard who mount the trenches are changed every day ;

they mount about noon, and they are to be as llrong as Ihall

be requifite ior oppofing the fallies which the g.irrifon of the

place may make againft the workmen. They are generally

equal to two-thirds of the garrifon, becaufe tlie enemy may
fall upon the trenches with that number, refervint< the other
tliird to guard the town. But as it is poflible that the be-

fieged may think proper to fally forth with their whole
force and tall upon the workmen, together with the troops

that fupport them ; therefore, in order to guard againft every
accident of that fiirt, the troops in the trenches ought to be
nearly equal to thofe of the place, efpecially in fmall towns,
where a few are fufficient to guard the pofts, or where the

burghers are fo well attached to the prince, that the com-
mandant may depend upon their fidelity in guarding the

town ; becaufe in that cale he may make a general effbrt

with his whole garrifon againft the troops in the trenches.

We have obierved, that the fecond night the pioneers

may ftill be placed uncovered ; but the third it would be
very dangerous to do it, becaufe of the enemy's fire being
too near. When the engineers are of this opinion, they
take care not to expofe the men any longer uncovered, and
then the works are carried on by fap.

§ S. 0/ the Sap.

Let ABC be the part of the trenches advanced to A,
fo near the town as to render it impoffible, without evident

danger, to work any longer at the approacht-s, unlefs the

men have fome cover againft the fire of the place : and let

the branch AD be traced by tlie engineer, not with a cord,

as at the opening of the trenches, but with fome picquets,

which he has taken care to place in the direflion this branch
ought to have, to ferve as a guide to the workmen. A cut,

is made in the parapet BA of the trenches ; and then the

men defigned to vi'ork by fap, who are therefore called Tap-

pers, will move forward through the opening A, fucceffively

eight in number. The firft is to roll before him a mantlet

to cover him againft mufliet-fliot. He advances as far as is

neceflary to place a gabion on the line A D ; and this ga-

bion being fet on its bafe, in the proper fituation, with the

picquets uppermoft, thefipper makes a little trench behind,

about fix inches diftant from the gabion, of a foot and a
half in depth, and as many in breadth, and he empties the

earth of tliis ditch into the gabion. This done, he places

a fecond gabion near the firft, in the fame manner, and al-

ways under the cover of his mantlet ; in like manner he

makes a ditch behind, the earth of which ferves to fill hii

gabion. Thus he places a certain number, till he grows
tiled tf the operation.

The fecond fapper, who immediately follows him, widens

the ditch made by tlie iormer by fix inclies; on the oppofite

fide to where the gabions are placed, and makes it half a

foot deeper. The earth he digs up ferves to fill the gabions

of
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of tlic firft flipper. The third f.ipper widens the ditdi of

the two firil likewifc h.ilf a foot, and he deepens it in the

fame proportion.

At length the fourth enlarges it alfo in the {dmc propor-

tion, in breadth and depth ; and then the trench is three

feet wide, and the fame in depth, which is as much as it

ought to be. The earth dug up on this occafion is fuffi-

cient, not only to fill the gabions placed by the fappers,

but liicewife to ma'Ke a parapet of the reft, which is thrown

up, and is ftrong enough to refift mufket fliot. The third

and fourth fapper lay the fafcines over the gabions, with

their hooks, or otherwife ; then they prefs them down, fo

tliat the flakes of the gabions fhall keep them firm. As
the fappers are ranged by brigades of eight each, while the

firft four are working at the lap, in the manner above de-

fcribed, the other four furnifti them with gabions, fafcines,

and whatever other things they want. But when the firft

four are tired, the four laft take their places, and work in

the fame manner ; after which they are relieved by the firft,

and fo alternately, till each has performed his part at the

head of the fap.

When the firft gabions are placed, and the ftp is not as

yet perfedted, the part in which the gabions touch one ano-

ther being lefs folid than the reft, their joints are filled up

by fand-bags, which are taken away when the work is com-

pleted, or thofe interftices are filled up with fmall fafcines

called fap-fagoots.

This is the nature of the fap ; a work fo much the more
confiderable, as it is performed by day as well as night.

Several faps are carried on at the fame time ; and there is

one to both fides of each of the attacks for the fecond and

third parallel. There are likev.'ife faps to each of the ad-

vanced parts, and to the half places of arms or parallels.

We have fuppofed that the firft fapper covered himfelf

with a mantlet ; this was the cuftoni formerly, and an excel-

lent cuflom ; but now it is more ufual to have a ftuffed ga-

bion. He rolls this gabion before him, and ufes it in the

fame manner as lie would the mantlet. Thougli care be

taken to give a ftuffed gabion to the diredlors of the faps,

yet it happens fometimes that the Tappers will not make ufe

cf them : for as the weight of this gabion renders it fome-

times troublefime to roll, they choofe to do without it ; and
are fatisfied with rolling feveral gabions before them, near

one another, and with working behind them. Thefe ga-

bions are indeed of little defence, but are fnificient to con-

ceal them from the enemy, who cannot tell the gabion be-

hind which the firft fapper is. But as the prefervation of

thefe men is of great importance, they ought to be obliged

to work behind the ftufted gabion : for the fame reafon, the

firft fappers (hould have a cuirafs, and even a head-piece,

nuifket-prcof.

There are three forts of fap ; the fimple, viz. that

wiiich we have been defcribing, the double, and the flying

fap.

I. The fimple fap, or the fap without any other appella-

tion, is made on one fide, or, which is the fame thing, has

only one parapet. 2. The double fap has a parapet on each

fide, and is carried on wherever its two fi Jes aie feen from
the place. 3. The flying fap is that in which ihey do not

give thcmfelves the trouble of filling the gabions with earth
;

it is made where the workmen are not much expofed, and
in order to accelerate the ap].^roaches.

As foon as the men have brought the fap to its proper

perfeflion, the pioneers are ordered forward, and thefe make
it of the fame uitlth as the other parts of the trenches ; upon
which it changes its name of fap to that of trench. It is

called a trench, if it ferves as a way to the town ; and a place

of arms, if it be parallel to it, and defigned to lodge troops.

^ R.

See Plate DXXXI. fig. 7, 8. DXXXlI. fig. 1. 2. See
alfo the upper compartment of Pliie UXXVlll. for figures

ot the different iuftruments ufcd in this and other operations

of a fie^e.

§ 9. OfBatteries.

Cannon is made ufe cf at a fiege for two different pur-

pofcs ; the firft to drive away the enemy from tlieir defences,

and the fecond to difmount their guns.

To produce thefe two effefls, the batteries fhould not be

above the mean reach of cannon Ihot from the pl.ice ; that

is, above 300 fathoms. Therefore there is no poflibility of
conftrufling them till the firft parallel is formed ; and as the

diftnnce of this firft parallel froin the place is generally 300
fathoms, the batteries muft be on this line, or beyond it,

nearer the town. They muft always be placed, when the

ground will permit, on the produced faces of the works at-

tacked, as we have mentioned in the maxims of attack.

Let Z be the centre of the place attacked, and the piarr

trenches, as well as the parallels, completed. To find a DXXXIL.
proper pofition for ere<Sing batteries, produce the faces f'S- 3-

AD, AC, BE, BF of the two baftions attacked, till their

prolongation cuts the firft parallel. Produce alfo the two
faces OM and OL of the half-moon MOL of the front at-

tacked, and the laces HG and IK of the two collateral

half-moons i and 2, to the firft parallel, and ereil batteries

on thefe produced faces, as you fee in P, Q , R, S, T, U,
X, and Y.

They are advanced beyond the firft parallel 40 or 50 fa-

thoms ; and are parted from the trenches, to the end that

they may be ufed with greater eafe and convenience, and lefs

trouble to the workmen.

§ 10. Of Sallies.

That we might not interrupt the making of the trench-

es, we conduced them to the foot of the glacis, without

taking notice of fallies ; that is, attacks which the garrifon

may make againft the trenches, with a view of ruining or

retarding the works. As it is not to be prelumed that the

enemy will fuffer themielves to be ftraitened in the town
without ufing fome ende.ivours to prolong the fiege, and as

fallies feem to be one of the principal means they can em-
ploy, it is proper to point out the condu>ft to be obfeiA-ed,

not only for preventing their effeifls, but likewife for render-

ing them difadvantageous to the enemy.
Sallies can be attended with no fuecefs, unlefs they are

madeat a time when unexpeifled. When the workmen are

fuddenly fallen upon, they are fcattered, and obliged to fly;

which muft occafion coni ufion and difordcr among the troops

that are to fupport them ; and it requires fume tim.e before

they can be brought again to order, and made to charge the

enemy. In the mean while the latter avail themfelves of the

opportunity to fill up the trenches, and to do ail the mif-

chief poffible, but when the troops are upon their guard
againft every defign of the enemy, if the latter ftir out of

the place, they are fuffered to advance ; and care is taken to

cut off their retreat, by means of the cavalry and the pic-

quet, in cafe they Ihould advance too far into the field :

otherwife they are fired at from the places of arms, and
other works within reach ; and then tliey are brilkly at-

tacked by the grenadiers and the troops upon duty in the

trenches. Care, however, muft be taken not to purine
them too far, for fear of the fire of the place, which never

fails to be extremely fharp when tlie enemy have got back
to the covert-way.

In proportion as the works advance towards the town,
fallies become more dangerous to the befiegers, becaufe the

enemy may fall upon the trenches more readily ; for which
realbn,
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cloiely, and to prevent their faUying out with impunit"/.

As the works carried on beyond the fecond parallel are

more expofed than the reft, becaufe of their proximity to

the covert-way, no part Ihould hi advanced without being

well fupported. Hence, as we have already taken notice,

half-places of arms are formed, in order to fupport the head

of the trenches, till they reach the third place of arms ;

which mule be fet about with the greated care and ex-

pedition pofllble. When this is done in the manner it

ousht, there will hardly be any farther danger from the

Tallies.

Sallies are feldom made in the day-time but by a pre-

fumptuous enemy, who imagine they may fafely attack and

defy the troops on duty in the trenches: but they are eafily

repulfed, unlefs the befiegers are fo weak as not to be able to

furnidi a fuflicicnt guard for the trenches ; in which cafe they

ought not to continue the fiege, left they run a rilk of being

at length entirely defeated.

At the opening of the trenches, and when the befiegers

are at a good diltance from the place, there is little occa-

fion to be afraid of any fallies in the day ; for there would

be full time enough to prepare to receive them before they

reached the works. If the enemy are difpoied then to il-

fue forth, they will do it by night ; but it will be an eafy

matter to get intelligence of any attempt they may make,

by ordering parties of lo or 12 men, headed by a ferjeant,

to range in the night between the trenches and the town.

Thefe men may lie on their faces as near the place as

poffible ; remaining in profound fdence till they hear or per-

ceive fome motion'in the covert-way ; then they rtiould fend

one of their own body immediately to acquaint the lieute-

nant-general who that day commands the trenches, and the

reft Ihould continue there as long as they can be concealed,

to fee which way the enemy direft their courfe. This

caution is not only fimple and eafy, but fufficient to guard

the befiegers againll furprife, and to enable them to give a

warm reception to the enemy.

When the woiks are advanced pretty near to the place,

for inftance, to the third parallel, if the enemy fhould then

fally out and fall upon the workmen, the latter mull be or-

dered to retire quickly to the back of the third place of

arms, and let the guard fire brifkly upon them, without

minding the overturning of a dozen or two of gabions ; for

the galling fire of the fmall arms, to which the enemy are

expofed during this expedition, will make them pay dearly

for what little diforder they occaUon.

Lcdcmenti on the Glacis, and the taling of the

Covert-ivay.

We left the works at the foot o{ the glacis, and at the

third paiallel ; our bufinefs is now to make a lodgment tliere,

and to go on with them till we have driven the enemy from

die covert-way.
_ _

Our being then fo near the covert-way, renders it impof-

lible to defile from it; but in order to prevent the effeft

of enfilading, it is necellliry to make the trenches much

deeper in the glacis ; the fire ot the covert-way being very

near, cannot plunge into thofc deep trenches, which renders

it lefs dangerous to abide there than it would otherwife be

were it not for ihib precaution : or they aie made with tra-

verlc, much in the fame manner as in the covert-way, by

which means the enfilading will be prevented in part, though

not er.tirely.

In regard to the figure of the lodgment on the glacis,

it varics^accnrding to "die different ciicumlbmces or polition

of the works by which it h defended. The common way

is to make feveral fliott turnings or zig zags upon the ridge

Of the
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of the glacis, in the direcflion of the fliliant angle of the Of Sie;

covert-way, and continued to this angle; or you begin with
^—'"^

making two or three fliort turnings towards the foot of the

glacis, from whence you afcend afterwards by a direfl trench,

or fap, in the following manner.
Two f.ippers roll each a mantlet, or ftufFed gabion, before

them on the ridge of the glacis ; each making a fap, one
on one fide of the ridge, and the other en the other. The
ditch is dug deeper than ufual, in order to cover them the

better againft the fire of the place. This work, which ad-
vances on both fides at the fame time, and both fides co-

vered, each with a parapet, is what we called a double fap.
In the middle they make traverfes three fathoms thick, and
of the fame breadth as the trench. On each fide fmall paf-

fages are made like thofe over againft the traverfe of the

covert-way, to the end that the communicadon thereof be
not interrupted.

Thefe traverfes are conftrufled fo near to each other, as

to be a fulScient cover, by their elevation and diftance,

againft the fire of the place. In order to guard againft

the eiTcifl of the gienades, upon coming within their reach,

that io, within 14 or 13' fathoms of the covert-way, care

is then taken to cover this trench with blinds, or, which is

the fame thing, to criver the upper part of it. The firft

and fecond figures of Plate DXXXIII, will fhow this direift

trench. The firft exhibits t!ie plan, and the fecond the

profile, which palfes over one of the traverfes.

All this being done, and the third parallel finlfhed in the

manner we fuppofed, they advance from this parallel upon
the glacis to each ol' th< faliant angles of the covert-way of

the Iront attacked, and they begin with making two or

three lliort turnings, as marked on Plate DXXXIII. fig. 6.

along the ridge ol the glacis, fo as to occupy about one-third

thereof. Thefe are to be made as deep as necedary, to

be a ilielter againft the fire of the covert-way ; afterwards

they may proceed direftly along the ridge of the glacis, by
a deep ditch, to the faliant angle of the covert-way. M.
Vauban obferves, that if we follow direflly the ridge of the

glacis, this trench is made without much danger; for the

palifade which is placed at the faliant angle of the covert-

way, and the other two next it, do not prefent direflly to

the ridge, but only oppofite to the faces ; wliere at the raoft

there is only room fur one or two fufileers to fee the head
of the trenches, and who are eafily filenced by the fire of

the third parallel, which ought to be well ferved, and like-

wife by that of the ricochet.

Upon coming to the middle, or two-thirds of the glacis,

two new faps are made, h b, ibid, which embrace both fides

of the covert-way, to which they are almoft parallel. Their

length is 18 or 20 fathoms, and abnut five in breadth. They
are covered at the end with crochets and winding traverfes,

which prevent the fire of the covert-way liom enfilading

diem eafiiy.

The parapet of thefe faps is raifed about eight or nine

feet above the gl.tcis ; and by means of gabions, three ban-

quettes are made, as may be feen Plate DXXXIV. fig. 5.

The foluier placed on the upper banquette is thereby raifed

liigh enough to plunge into the covert-way, as appears from

the fame figure. When this work, whicJi Marfhal Vauban
calls the cavalier of the trench, is once finiflied, it is very

dilficult for the enemy to remain anywhere in the covert-

way ; for they would be too much expofed to the fiie

of the foldiers placed on thefe cavaliers. But thefe places

of arms or cavaliers cannot be made without being pro-

tefled by the ricochet batteries, which enfilade the covert-

way.

Thefe cavaliers being once finillied, it is eafy to carry on

the direct trench, as far as the faliant angle of the covert-

way,
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, way, nnd to cfl:ib!ifh at the point of this angle and on the fubterraneous fires, in the third par.illcl fliafis or pits are
' head of the ghici> a finall lodgment bounded by a circular funk i 8 or 20 feet deep, if the ground will permit, in order

arc ; whence the enemy may be entirely diivcn from the fa- to get below the galleries of the beficged : and from thence
liant phce of arms of the covert-way. Afterwards this galleries are carried on towards the covert-way, to meet with
lodgment may be widened on branches of the covert-way, thofe of the enemy, by boring the earth with a long iron

by digging into the upper part of the glacis, at the dillance needle or angre, to find them out. If they are found un-
of three fathoms from the inner fide of the covert-way ; to derneath, an opening is made down into them, and fliells

the end that this thicknefs may ferve as a parapet to the aie thrown in, to drive away the enemy and to ruin their

lodgment, and fcreen it from the cannon. gallery. If, on the contrary, they are found above them.
The ojieration we have lieen defcribing, to reach from a imall mine mull be fprung to break them : but if none

the third parallel to the faliant angle of the covert-way, is of the enemy's galleries can be found, in tl)at cafe branches
formed at the fame time againll all the faliant angles of the nmll be carried to the right and left ; at the end of which
front attacked: hence the enemy is obliged to abandon '-^re made fniall chamber?, to Ih ike the neighbouring ground,
them almoll at the fame time; and the lodgment on the ^hich can hardly mifs dettroying the galleries andchanibcrs
glacis is afterwards advanced on both fides of thefe an- ot the befieged.

gles, towards the re-entering places of arms of the covert- Notwithltanding all the care that can be taken in this

way. cafe, it is not to be prefnmed that the mines of the befieged
As it is impoflible to make this lodgment defile from the under the glacis ihould be rendered alifolutely inefFeiftual

;

works of tlie place, there is no other way to guard againll but as foon as any of them are fprung, workmen are immc-
the enemy's fire than by many traverfes. The jlh figure diately lent to make a lodgment in the pits. In fome
of Plate DXXXIII. (hows the plan of part of this lodgment grounds, the mines of the beliegcd may be fpoiled, by let-

with its traverfes ; which are made with chandeliers and ga- ting in a brook or rivulet into the galleries ; tor which pur-
bions. If the enemy, notwithltanding the cannon and bomb- pole you have only to dig pits in the neighbourhood, imd
batteries a Wcrjff/i,?/, and the tire of the cavaliers of the trenches, let the water run in. The expedient v/as made ufe of an
flionld obltinately continue in there-entering places (if arms the fiege of Turin in 1706, whereby a great many mines
of the covert-way ; in order to compel them to remove, bat- of the befieged were rendered ufelefs.

teriesfor throwing of llones are railed overagalnft thofe places The enemy (hould have mines placed to hinder the lodg-
of arms : and with thib view, as foon as the lodgment of ment on the head of the glacis, within four or five fathoms of
the glacis is brought within one-l.alf or two-thirds of the the palifades of the covert-way ; to the end that in fpringing
branches of the covert-way, on both fides of the re-entering them the palifades may not be hurt, but that they may be
angle, a fap is carried on oppofite to the place of ai ms ; and under the lodgment which the beliegers make there. When
on this fap batteries for throwing Hones are erefted, as may they have fprnng the mines, they rnake lodgments in the.m ;

be feenincc, Plate DXXXIII. fig. 6. Thefe batteries being and the befiegers likewiie on iheir part fpring mines, with,
finidied and ready to play, they difcharge a (hower of Ronei a view to dellroy the palifades; but nothing that is not
into the place of arms (fig. 6 ), which will not InfFer the very general can be faid on this fort of coiitelts. They de-
enemy to inamlain themfelves there .any longer. The lodg- pend on the fituation of the ground, and upon the capacity
jnent continues to advance; and as foon as the enemy is and underftanding of thofe who attack, and thofe who de-
driven from the place of arms, it is continued all round the fend the place.

f;ices thereof. Thib l-dgment being properly finlflied, will Before we made meniion of mines, we fuppofed, when
hinder the enemy hem venturing to return to the covert- treating of the lodgment on the top of the glacis, that the
way ; and of courli: will fecure the p' Ifcffion of it to the fi's ot the cavaliers of the trenches, together with the can-
befiegers. Thefe lodgments are made with gabions and faf- "on and ricochet bomb-batteries, had obliged the enemy to
cines ; the gabions are filled with earth, fafcines are put over quit the covert-way; but if, noiwilhtlandlng thefe fires, they
them, and the whole is covered with earth ; they fink into Ihould obllinately continue in the places of arms and behind
the glacis as deep as is requifite to be covered againft the the traverfes, the way to drive them entirely from thence.
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fire of the phce,

In the whole of this account we have not made ufe
of mines; becaufe we were v\illing that the defeription of
the works, vhich are carried on from tiie third parallel,

in order to becoine mailers of the covert-way, fhould be

of uponand to make the lodgment we have been ipeakir
the glacis, is as follov.'S.

Wnethc;r the eneiny has fprung a mine near the faliani:

angle of the covert-way, or the beiieged have blown up fome
of the paliUdes near it, as foon as the mine is fpruns, work-

as plain as poifible. This omilfion we Ihall now fupply, men .mult be fent to the excavation ; wheie they are to co-
by rnaking mention of the principal dithculties occafioned ver themfelves with all pofiible expedition, and afterwards
by mines, in endeavouiing to diive the enemy from the to extend their lodgment in the covert-way on both fides of
covert-way.

_ its ialiant angle.
Witliout mines the enemy would find it very difficult Tjie double trench, or the doiable fap on the ridge of the

to retard the works we have been defcribing ; becaufe the glacis, niuft be made to communicate with this lodgment,
ricochet batteries mud gall them exceffively, and break up in order to be able to fullain it if there thould be occafion,
their defences, to as to deprive them of all Iheiter : hut they and to communicate with it moie falely. Particular care
may have fome refource left in woiks under ground, where mull be taken to cover the extremities of it, that is, to make
their mineis can (irocced with more fifety

; while ih^fc of traverfes everywhere, in order to be fheltered from the fire
the befiegers, not having the fame knowledge of the ground, of the odier parts of the covert way, where the enemy ftill
can only grope in the i),:rk ; fo that it is altogether a mere malntsin themfelves.
chance if they find out the enemy's galleries, and fiiccecd Wlien this lodgment is extended to the fiill traverfes of
fo as to dtftroy them. If inf jrm ition is received that the the covert-way, "if the enemy keep their ground behind it,
glacis IS counLermmcd, there can be no manner of d .ubt as there can be but few under cover there, confidering the
but the en,.my will avail themlelves of their countermine^, fpace they have to occupy, a company of grenadiers mutl
to cany branches forward into the field ; and then to avoiJ, make a brilk attack to drive them away : this done, fome
as much as pollible, the mifchief that may be done by thofe of thofe grenadiers Ihould endeavour to find cut in the pare

abandoned
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the Saucisson ; and upon finding ir, as there 'u great pro-

bability that they will, they are to cut it off, and thereby

render the mine ufelefs. Workmen may be hkevvile fent

into the paflage round the traverfe, and there maice a fmall

lodgment, which will be the ikt'efl: that can be contrived

when the enemy is lb very near. After this an entrance is to

be dug in the covert-way oppofite thofe traverfes, and conti-

nued towards the bank of the ditch, under cover of the tra-

verfe ; then a fap is to be made from each of the extremi-

ties of this paffage, that is, near the border of the counter-

fcarp ; which are to be carried along the rounding of the

counterfcarp towards the middle, where they are to meet.

This lodgment muft be made very dfep, that it may be no

hindrance to that on the head oi: the glacis ; and it is to be

managed fo as to leave between it and the border of the

ditch a breadth of earth fufficient to refift the cannon of

the flanks and the curtain. This lodgment mull be alfo

covered with blinds, to prevent the elTefl of the grenades;

audit is of great ufe towards an opening into the ditch.

During the whole time that the bedegers are working

upon this lodgment in the interior part of the covert-way,

they are to continue the lodgment on the top of the glacis,

as far as the re-entering places of arms ; from whence the

enemy may be driven by ordering a few companies of gre-

nadiers to attack them, fuppofing they fhouldbe fo obftinate

as to continue there, notwithlVanding the fire of the ricochet

batteries, and of the ihells and ftones. As foon as the enemy
have entirely withdrawn themfelves, a lodgment mult be

made there, as we have already mentioned.

;f
12. Altaci of the Co-vert-ivay fiuord in hand.

There is another method of driving the enemy out of

the covert-way, more expeditious indeed, but at the fame

time more bloody, more precarious, and infinitely lefs fkil-

ful. This confills in making a fudden attack cu the whole

front of the covert-way, in driving the enemy from thence

by main force, and afterwards maicing good a lodgment.

There may be circumllances that fhiU abfolutely require

this method of attacking the covert-way ; as when there is

no poflibility of erecting ricochet batteries to lire at its

branches, nor at the faces of the works in the front of the

attack ; or when it is prefumed that the enemy are not in

a condition to withftand an attack of this fort ; or, in fine,

when It is thought expedient to run any hazard in order to

be mailers of the covert-way a few days fooner : on fuch

occafions it is ufual to take this method of attacking it,

v.'hich is conduced thus :

When the tefolution is taken to attack the covert-way

fword in hand, the third parallel fliould be made to advance

as near as poillbk to the glacis ; and the more forward it is

brought, the fafer the attack. All along this parallel ban-

quettes are to be made, ftep-fafhion, to the top of its para-

Pbtc pet, that the troops defigned for the attack may pafs over

DXXXI. it with eafe. At the back of this line, and in the very

H- 4- line itfelf, a great qnantity of materials, as tools, gabion5,

fafcines, fand-bags, &c. mull be got ready, that nothing

may be wanting to make the lodgment with all expedition,

after driving the enemy out of the covert-way. A ftrong

party of grtnadiers is ordered, and placed along the third

parallel, four or fix de;p, and the workmen behind them on

the back of this parallel with their tools, gabions, fafcines,

&.C. Care, moreover, is taken, that all the other parts of

the trenches be well furnilhcd with troops to fupport the

grenadiers if there fliould be occafion ; and to fire at the

enemy's defences wherever they appear : the grenadiers muft

alfo be provided with hatchetf, to cut down the pallfades of

the covert-way.

R. Part

The guns and mortars muft be ordered to be ready to Of si

fiipport the attack with their whole fire.
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A (ignal is to be agreed on for all the troops that are to

commence the attack, to move at the fame time, and to fall

upon the enemy. This fignal is to conlift in firing a cer-

tain number of cannon, or a certain number of bombs, and
at thelall cannon-lhot, or at the lall bomb, the troops are
to move.
The fignal being given, all the troops of the third parallel

are to move at the fame tim.e, and to pafs quickly over the

parapet of the parallel, and to march diredly to the covert-
way ; which they enter either through the fally-ports or
pallages made by the guns, or elfe the grenadiers cut down
the palifades with their hatchets. As foon as they have
entered, they charge the enemy vigoroufly ; and when they
have obliged them to abandon fome of the angles, the en-

gineers fet the workmen about making a lodgment on the

ridge of the glacis, oppofite to that part of tlie covert-way
which the enemy have abandoned, and within three fathoms
of the infide of it. This lodgment, as we have obferved,
is made with gabions, which workmen lay on the glacis on
the fide of one another. The joints are covered with fand-

bags, or v;ith fap-faggots. Thefe gabions are filled with
earth and covered with fafcines ; and a-top of all you are to

throw earth taken out of the glacis, by digging and widen-

ing the lodgment; and of this a parapet is raifed to fcreen

the troops as quick as poffible from the direfl: fire of the

place, and traverfes are to be made everywhere to prevent the

enfilades, as may be feen in Plate DXXXIII. fig. 5. While
this is doing, the batteries of the trenches are to fire incef-

fantly upon the defences of the place, in order to dillurb

the enemy, and to abate as much as poffible the biiflinefs of

their fire upon the workmen and the lodgment.

When the troops employed in the attack have driven the

enemy from the covert-way, or from their places of arms,

they retire behind the lodgment, where they kneel down till

it is in a condition to cover them. Sometimes it Ihall hap-

pen that the enemy, who was fuppofed to have been driven

from the covert-way, will return to the charge, and oblige

the befiegers to renew the attack, by overthrowing the lodg-

ment and falling upon the troops unawares. This attack

n)ay be renewed feveral times, and vigoroufly difputed, when
there happens to be a flrong garrifon. In this cafe the be-

fiegers mull exert their bravery, and refolutely encounter

every obftacle raifed by the enemy.

It muft be allowed that this manner of attacking is very

bloody : for the befiegers muil move almoft the whole breadth

of the glacis, uncovered and expofed 10 the whole fire of the

place. It is indeed in every refpedt fo inferior to the for-

mer, that, according to M. Vauban, it never iliould be at-

tempted but for the moll effential reafons. Night is the

beft time for it, becaufe the befiegers are lefs feen from the

place, and of couife the fire of the befieged is lefs danger-

ons : yet there are generals who undertake it by day.

There is nothing fettled in regard to this article; they are

at hberty to ad as they judge mnft proper, according to the

ciicumftances of time and place.

J 13. 0/" the Battel 'us on the Covert-iuay.

When the enemy are entirely driven out of the covert-

way, the next thing to be done is llie erefling of bat-

teries, in order to ruin the defences of the place, and to

make a breach- -

As it is neceffiiry for the befiegers to make themfelves ma-

fters of the half-moon C (Plate'DXXXIII. fig. 6 ) before

they can come to the body of the place, which is flanked or

defended by part of the faces of the baflions A and B op-

pofite to its ditch; they muft begin with ereding batteries

on
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^^'~^' on the plan e, e. Batteries mull be alfo erefled to make a

breach in the half-moon. But before they are crefted, it

will be proper to confider what part of the face of the half-

tnoon is to be attacked ; or, which is the fame thing, at what

part the half-moon is to be entered. It mufl not be at its

flinked angle, becaufe an opening towards the point would

not afford a fufficient fpace to make a lodgment able to

withftand the enemy, and moreover the troops would be

feen in their paffage by the two faces of the baftions by

which its flanked angle is defended. The moft favourable

pafiage is towards the third part of its face, reckoning from

its flanked angle ; becaufe by battering at the fame time

the two faces near this part, the whole point of the half-

moon may be deflroyed, and a large opening made there

eafier than anywhere elfe. Thus the batteries for making

a breach in the half-moon C will be placed in d and d, and

will occupy almoll the third part of each of the faces of the

half-moon from its flanked angle. Thefe batteries are each

to confill of four or five pieces of cannon.

When the faces of the baftions A and B are well enfi-

laded by the ricochet batteries, there will be no occalion

for the batteries e and e ; for thofe which are to batter the

half-moon in breach will be fufficient ; and after it is taken,

if there is any necelfity for ruining the faces of the baftions

A and B, you may make ufe ot the batteries d and d, by
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are intended to deftroy. It is alfo proper to prevent the

enemy's blowing them up with mines: for this end it will

be requifite to dig wells deep enough round the batterles>

fo as to be Aire of being lower than the enemy, and to

make fmall galleries round the batteries, in order to dif.

cover the branches the enemy have underneath to blow

them up.

As the conftruclion of this fort of batteries is very dan-

gerous, being abfolutely to be made under the fire of the

rampart of the place, they are fometlmes mafked j that is,

before the part where they arc erected, fand-bags or fomc
otlier materials are placed, with a view to Ihelter the work-
men from the enemy.

In order to batter in breach, all the guns fliould fire to-

gether, and towards the fame part. They Ihould fire as

low as they can, and continue to batter the fame part, till

the earth of the rampart behind the revetement begins

to fall, which is a fign that the revetement is entirely de-

ftroyed. This united firing, repeated in this manner a^-

gainft the fame place, is produdive of a much better ef-

teft than if the guns were to be fired one after the other ;

for not only a greater quantity of the wall is ftaken at

the fame time, but, moreover, the fliaking is far more coa-

fiderable.

^ auu u, )uu „.., ...... u.. .. '"="--"" " -- "' V § i^. Of the Jefccnt, andpajagc over thi Ditch of the Half
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the flanks of the demi-baltions in the front of the attack.

It is evident that they cannot be placed but in i, i, on the

covert-way oppofite to them. They ought alfo to contain

as great a number of guns as the fpace of ground will

permit.

For the fame reafon that batteries have been ereifled to

make a breach in the half-moon, oppofite the third part of

the face joining to its flanked angle, thofe alfo are to be

erefted which are to make a breach in the baftions ; they

are marked />, h, and are each of feven or eight pieces of

cannon. Batteries are likewife ereded to ruin the flanks

of the demi-baftions bordering upon thofe of the front at-

tacked, in order to favour the paifage over the ditch which
is made on the fide, upon a fuppofitlon that the baftion is

entered at both faces, as we fuppofe in this example. The
attacking both faces of the baftion renders the taking of it

more certain and eafy ; but, generally fpeaking, it is looked

upon as fufficient to make only a breach in the face of the

earth of the demi-baftions towards the front attacked.

Befides all thefe batteries, others are eredled in the re-

entering places of arms of the covert-way, as in k, and in k ;

they ferve to batter the tenaille when there is one, the cur-

tain, and the faces ot the baftions, &c. Sometimes they are

of mortars for throwing of ilones.

All thefe batteries fnould have 24 pounders; fometimes
larger pieces are ufed, efpecially when there is any work of
extraordinary ftrtngth and folidity to be demoliihed.

They are all to be placed on the parapet of the covert-

way ; and the outfide of their epaulement is to graze the

infide of the covert-way. It is in order to have room e-

nough for this ep.iulement, that the lodgment is made on
the ridge of the glacis at the diftance of three fathoms from
the infide of the covert-way.

The only eftential thing to be obferved in thefe batteries,

is to open their embrafures, fo that they fhall peifeflly dif-

cover every part of the place they are to batter, and have
a fufficient floping from the back to the fore-part, to fire

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

While the batteries on the covert-way are erefting, pre-

parations are made for the defcent and paifage over the ditch

of the half-moon.

The ditches are either dry, or filled with water, which may
be either ftagnated, or running ; and even into dry ditches

the enemy may let in water, only opening the fluices by
which it is withheld. Each of thefe forts of ditches requires

a different manner of paffing.

Firft of all, if the ditch be dry, and very deep, as from
25 to 30 feet, the defcent may be made by one or feveral

fubterraneous galleries, paffing under the covert-way, and
terminating at the bottom of the ditch : the entrance is to

begin about the middle of the glacis. Thefe galleries are
made like thofe of miners, and the earth is fupported by
boards and timber frames. They are dire(5led in fuch a man-
ner, that the opening in the ditch fhall be oppofite to that

part of the breach where the paffage is intended.

As this gallery is made floping, the bufinefs is to have
fome rule for direifting the flope, fo as to prevent its being
too fmall or too great: too fmall, if it terminated above
the bottom of the ditch ; and too great, if it terminated
below it.

The following is a moft fimple way to find it out : Firfl

of all, it is requifite to take the depth of the ditch ; which
is done by letting fall a plummet, with a firing tied to it,

from the border of the covert-way to the bottom of the
ditch. It is requifite alfo to know the diftance from the
entrance of the gallery to the border of the covert-wav,
which may be eafily meafured thus : Suppofe the depth of
the ditch is 30 teet, and that the diftance from the entrance
of the gallery to the border of the ditch is 90 feet, then by
advancing fix feet towards the counterfcarp, the flope mull
fink two ; that is, there muft be always the fame propor-
tion between the length of the paifage made to approach
the counterfcarp and the depth of the Hope, as between the
diftance from the entrance of the gallery to the border of

5 F the

(c) The revetement is a llrong wall built on the ouifide of the rampart and parapet, to fupport the earth, and pre-
vent it from rolling into the ditch
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diftance from the entiance of the gallery to the border of

the counteifcarp is lour times as much as the depth of the

ditch ; then for every four feet advanced horizontally towards

the ditch, there muit be one funk perpendicularly, &c. When
the ditch is not deep, as of 12 or 15 feet deep, inllead of a

gallery under ground, the defcent is made by a fiip only,

which cuts the parapet of the covert-way, and finks therein

as deep as is neceifary for the defcent to terminate at the

bottom of the ditch. Thisfapmuft begin at the lodgment

on the ridge of the glacis; it is fecured on both fides with

blinds, to fupport the earth, and it mull have a good epaule-

ment en the fide expofed to the place. Above it is covered

with fafcines and with earth, to avoid the fliell-ftones and

.grenades that may be thrown in by tlie enemy. Upon ad-

vancing to the foot of the counterlcarp, an entrance is made
hito the ditch. There are generally two or three defcents

made for the fame palf.ige of the ditch, near enough to I'up-

.port each ether for greater fafety.

It is in the pailage of the dry ditch that the enemy has

ihe advantage in making ufe of various artifices to retard it.

In thefe they are chiefly affified by their miners, who blow

up the faps by means of fniall mines, and fally out at the

fame time, neglecting nothing that can delay the progrefs

of the work. They may likevvife order 12 loldiers lu fall

at once upon the head of the fip : this number is fufHcicnt

to drive away the fapper?, and to do fome damage to that

work. A few companies of grenadiers flioukl be placed

near at hand, to attack thefe men as foon as they appear
;

and the cannon muft be kept continually firing againll every

part, from whence the enemy may poffibly fally out. As
the batteries of the covert-way command all their communi-
cations, they may deftroy them, or at leaft render them very

dangerous.

In order to prcte>51 the fap at the bottom of the ditch,

the befiegers may likewife make ufe of a kind of fmall gal-

leries behind the counterfcarp, near the place where the en-

trance is eifefted j and they may pierce fome loop-holes,

from whence the enemy may be fired at, and a clieck puC

In order to pafs this ditch, a bridge muft be made with Of Siegf

fafcines ; for which end, after breaking the counterfcarp, a
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number of men, fufficient to occupy the whole length of
the defcent, are ranged at the dillance of two feet from each
other : thefe men mull be covered by the parapet, and
to forward the fafcines from hand to hand, from the head
of the palfage to the opening into tlie ditch. The fapper in

this part (for all thele works relate to thefappers) will

throw them into the diich, in order to make an epaulemenc
or covering on that fide of the town which looks towards
the palfage.

As foun as he has flung in a fufficient number of fafcines

to fhelter himfelf, and to advance a few paces into the
ditch, he mull throw a great number of them into the paf-
fage, in order to fill the ditch up entirely in that part.

—

They are laid different ways, and ranged in different beds ;

wliich are covered with earth, in order to make them fink

to the bottom. All thefe different beds of fafcines muft be
fixed with long Hakes, that they may keep clofer together:
and as the work advances, the parapet mull be pulhed for-

ward, otherwife it would be impoflible to effed the pailage
vi'ithout the utmoll danger.o
When the palfage is commanded, or fired into from the

oppofite parapet of the place, or from any other part, the
fore.mofl men mull be covered with a great heap of fafcines,

or by fome other contrivance : but whatever cover it be, in

tliat cafe the paifage of the ditch is extremely difficult and
dangerous.

After what has been faid concerning the palfage of dry
ditches, and thole which are full of Handing water, it re-

mains to take notice of thofe wliich are full of running wa-
ter, and thofe that arc dry but may be filled at any time
with water. Thefe forts of ditches are extremely difficult

to pafs, unlefs the current can be turned and made to take

a difierent courfe from that which carries it to the town
ditches, or unlefs the befiegers can contrive to break down
the Unices which keep up the water referved by the enemy
for filling the ditch.

A great deal might be faid, were we to enter into the

to their fallies, at leaft by day ; and in regard to night, the whole detail of the works necelfary for palling thefe forts of

befieged ought to be more circumfpedl than by day, luice

they can neither fee the difpofitions nor the troops that are

ordered into the ditch to fupport the fappers ; lo that they

can only raife a falfe alarm, without doing any great mil-

chief. Yet we muft obferve, that this paifage can be made
only fo far as it is protefted by the battery placed on the

ridge of the parapet of the covert-way oppofite the diich :

for as the cannon of this battery keeps continually playing

againft the defences of this ditch, they muft ruin them of

eourfe, and deftroy their parapet, fo that the enemy Ihall

no longer be able to keep any cannon there ; the confe-

quence of which will be, that the befiegers have only to

fcreen themfelves from muiket-lliot, which is an eafy matter.

The palfage of the ditch is made en each fide of the

faces of the half moon, as may be feen in m, t?i, fig. 6.

Plate DXXXIII.
If the ditch is full of ftanding water, and the furface of

it be raifed to three, four, or five feet, below the upper bor-

der of the counteriirarp, the defcent will be eafier ; becaufe

as the fteps are to have but a very fmall flope, they may
begin nearer the border of tl;e ditch, as in the lodgment on

the ridge of the glacis, and be direfled in fuch a manner as

to terminate at the furface of the water. They are to be

covered on the fide expofed to the place, and ftrongly fecu-

red with blinds, placed within five or fix feet of each other.

Blinds are likewife to be laid over the defcent, which is to

be covered with fafcines, and thefe with earth, to prevent

the enemy from fetling them on fijc.

ditches ; we lliall only touch upon the fubjecff.

Suppofing the ditches to be filled with running water,

or with a river, the channel of which can be diverted no
other way, which is called draining tht ditch, it will be rc-

quifite then, generally fpeaking, to throw into the ditch a

large quantity of fafcines, loaded with earth and ftones, fa-

flened together with long ftakes : thus the paifage is to be

puflied on, till the ditch is contradled to the breadth of 20
or 30 feet ; and then fmall beams may be laid acrofs, to join

the bridge of fafcines to the rubbilh ot the breach. The
filling up, and confequently the paifage of the ditch, may
be alio forwarded, by ordering the miners to advance to the

rubbilh, and to fpring a mine, in order to blow up part of

the revetement of the work into the ditch.

Should the enemy happen to have refervoirs of water

which they may open, and thereby deftroy the lodgments

in the ditch when they are no longer to make a lland there,

the befiegers muft endeavour during the fiege to deftroy the

flulces, that is, the ftone-work or timber that ferves to keep

up the water. This may be done by throwing a great

number of bombs towards that part where the fluices are

known to be fituated ; if they fliould be broke down by that

means, then the water will have a free current ; and after it

has run off, the pailage of the ditch muft be attempted in

the fame manner as if it was ftanding water ; if there remains

only a very fmall current, a paifage muft be lelt to drain it,

as was mentioned before.

This whole operation is very tedious, difficult, and dan-

gerous ;
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gerou'! ; nay, it is impofTiMe to be Jone at all withoii': being
' protected by a very brifk firing, not only from all the can-

non ot die covert-way and the ricochet batteries, but more-

over from the lodgments on the glacis and ihofe on the co-

vert-way.

Plates DXXXIV. and DXXXV. will illuflrate all that

we have been laying upon this head, concerning the dtfcent

and pall'age over the ditch.

Plate DXXXIV. fig. i. exhibits the plan of the defcent

under ground, and that of its opening into the dry ditch.

Fig. 2. reprel'ents the profile of that defcent; the opening

of which is made at the lower part of the ditch. Fig. 3.

is a perfpeiflive view of the opening of this defcent, feen

from the bottom of the gl.'.cis : and fig. 4. flinws in perfpec-

tive the opening of the fame defcent, feen from the top of

the breach.

Plate DXXXV. fig. i. is the plan of the paffage over a

wet ditch in the open air ; that is to fay, the gallery of

which is an open fap. A is the opening of it. You fee in

B, towards its opening, the blinds that are laid on its up-

per part, to fupport the fafcines with which it is covered.

On thefe blinds, at firrt, is laid a bed of fafcines, ranged ac-

cording to the length of the gallery: over this firft bed is

laid a fecond, wherein the fafcines are ranged according to

the breadth of the gallery, as you fee in B and C. D is the

epaulement of fafcines, v/hich covers the palfage agaiufl the

fire of the place, by which ic is flanked. E is part of the

bridge of fafcines ; and F is an elevation alfo of fifcines, in-

tended to cover the head of the work, and to fecure it from
the immediate fire of the place. Fig. 2. reprefents the pro-

file of this defcent into the ditch. Fig. 3. gives its opening

feen in perfpeclive from the country ; and fig. 4. its opening

into the ditch, alfo in perfpedive, as it appears from the top

cf the breach.

15. 0/" the attack of the Ravelin, or Half-moon.

The paffage over the ditch before the half-moon being

effefled on both fides, and a breach made 14 or 15 fathoms
wide, preparations are made for the alfiult. For this pur-

pofe a large quantity of materials is colle>Sed from all the

neighbouring lodgments. Endeavours are ufed to render

the breach pradlicable by making the Hope eafy. The can-

non continue playing, in order to throw down the parts of

the revetement that may yet be ftanding. Very good ufe

may alfo be made cf fliells fied point blank ; for they are

eafily buried in the breach, the earth of which has been al-

ready broken up and lliaken by the canmm ; and as they

burft upon that earth, they produce the effect, as it were of

fmall mines. Howitzers may likewife be ufed with fuccefs

on thefe occafions.

In order to render the breach more praflicable, fome mi-

ners, or a fergeant with a few grenadiers, arefent to level it

with hooks. The fire from the lodgments and batteries will

hinder the enemy from appearing on their defences ; or if

they Ihould, they muft do it with great circumfpefiion, which
renders their fire lefs dangerous.

If the enemy have made any galleries along the face of the

half-moon, and oppolite the breaches, the miners may
go and difcover th^m, in order to Itop them up, or to cut

ofF the match, or to drive away the enemy : if they cannot

find them, they fpring feve' il mines ; which be;ng often re-

peated, muft needs ocean "nfomc dil'orJers in the galleries and
mines belonging to the belieged. Every thing being ready
for making a lodgment in the half-monn, that is, for taking

poflelhon ot the breach : the materials being at hand, in or-

der to be removed hither with eafe and expedition : the bat-

teries and lodgments of the covert-way being in a condition

to &re away brilkly ;—a fignal is agreed upon with the ofli-

cers that command ihofe batteties and lodgments, to give Of :

them notice to fire, and to leave oft" whenever it is thoicht
^^'

proper. This lignal is generally a flag r.iifod in the former
caff, and lowered in the latter. All this b-.ing fettled,

and the breach as v»e obf^ived, made praftlc.ible, two or
three fappers are fent to the extremity of the breach neit
to tiie place, there being generally a kind of fmall cover or
cavity in this part; there they begin a lodgment for ihem-
felves, and for fome more, who are fent after them ; when
there is room to receive them, they make them mount, and
infenlibly extend the lodgment upon the top of the breach ;

and thus they proceed till they make a lodgment toward."!

the point, which is generally c.d'.ed a mcgfy's t:fl. Whili
thefe fippers are at work, die fire of the balteiies and the
lodgments ce.xfes ; but when the enemy attempts to attack
the workmen in order to deftroy their lodg.ments they mult
retire as quick as po(ril>h ; and dien the colours being raif-

ed, the batteries fire upon them with the utmoil vivacity,

to oblige them to quit the upper part of the breach.

—

Upon this the colour; are lowered, tlie fire ceafes, the fap-

pers I eturn to repair the mifchicf that was done to their lod>'-

ment, and try to enlarge and llrengthen it.

This v.-ay of proceeding mull be continued till the lodg-
ment is in a liite of defence ; that is, till it can hold a num-
ber of troops fufiicient to av.-e the enemy, and to withftand
any attack that may happen to be mads againll it. The
befieged, before they entirely quit the half-raoon, will fpring
what mines they have ready there. As f:)o:i as this is done, the
befiegers fhould direflly lodge themfelves in the excavations
made by thofe mines, or at leall fome defence ihould be mads
there, to hold a few fappers, and to forward the lodgnisnt*
of the infide of the work.

The lodgment of the point is made in the form of a fmall
arc, the concavity of which is turned towards the place-

From each of its extremities a lodgment is carried abng the
faces of the half-moon, on the platform of its ramp.irt, at
the foot of its parapet. This lodgment is funk deep in the
earth of the rampart, to the end that the foldiers may be
the better covered againft the fire of the place ; there mud
be alfo traverfes to fccure it from the enfilades, as w.is done
in regard to the lodgment on the glacis. AVithinfide the
halt-moon, lodgments are alfo made, which traveife the
whole breadth thereof, as may be feen in the halfmoon C,
Pl.ite DXXXIII. fig. 6. They ferve to command the cor;i-

munication between the tenaille and the place ; of coaife to

render that communication more diificult, and to hold a
fufficient number of troops to refill; the enemy, (hould they
have any defign to return and repoifefs themfelves of the
half-moon.
What we have been obferving, in regard to the attack

of the half-moon, is only when the befiegers intend to take
it by the fap, or with pick-axe and fpade : but fometimes
they go about it in a more expeditious manner: for when
the breach is made fo as the troops may mount to enter the
half-moon, they advance boldly to the alfault, jull as in the
attack of the covert-way, fword in hand, and eiideavour to

come up with the enemy, and to drive them entirely out of
the work. This attack is very dangerous, and may coll a
great many men, when there happens to be a brave garri-
Ion, who will not e.ifily yield their ground. But the.-e are
frequent cafes in which it maybe thought prudent to adopt
this meafure, in order to accelerate a few days the taking
the halt-moon. As fion as the befiegers are maRers of the
upper part of the breach, they make a lodgment there in

a hurry with gabions and fiifcines ; and while it is making,
as alfo while they charge the enemy, and oblige them to ab.in-

don the upper part of the breach, fome foldiirs are lent to dif-

cover the mines,which the bcficgedare fuopofed to have made
5 F 2 within
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Of Sieges. within the rampart of the half-moon, and to cut off the fau-

ciflbn. If they cannot find them, they muft advance with

great circumfpeiflion, and take care not to keep all together,

that the mine may have lefs effeft. Oftentimes the enemy
will fnffer the hefiegers to carry on their lodgment without

making any great oppofition, becaufeit cannot be effefled

without a confiderable lofs of men ; but when the lodge-

ment is advanced, the enemy fpring their mines, and return

WAR. Part IV
ly covered towards the oppofite flank. If the ditch be full Of Sieves.

of water, it is pafled over on a bridge of fafcines, conftrutft-
^-"''>''""*"

ed in the fame manner as in the paiTage over the ditch of the

half-moon.

The batteries erefled on the ridge of the glacis for mak-
ing a breach in the face of the baftions, muft fite againft

that part of the faces where the breach is to be effeiHied, and
fire all together, as was mentioned in the article of the at-

afterwards to the half-moon, in order to take it amidft the tack of the half-moon ; and when they have made a breach

confufion which thofe fubterraneous fires muft unavoidably

occafion among the troops in the lodgment ; in that cafe,

it will be requifite to renew the charge moft vigoroully

with frelh troops, which fliould be at hand to fupport thofe

of the half-moon, to place themfelves in the excavations

made by the mines, to render the lodgment fufficiently

lirong, and to fecure it with a proper number of foldiers,

fo as to be able to withftand any further attempt of the

enemy.
This work can hardly be difputed in this manner, ex-

cept when the half-moon has a reduit (d), as it affords a

Ihelter or retreat to the garrifon, and enables them more
eafily to fall upon the half-moon. For if there (hould be

no reduit, and the enemy are driven out of the half-moon,

they can fcarce attempt to return, efpecially if the commu-
nication between the place and the half-uioon is difcovered

by the battel ies and lodgments of the covert-way: becaufe,

if the ditch is filled with water, this communication can

hardly be made but with boats, which may be ealily feen

from the lodgments of the covert-way, and may be overfet

by the cannon of the batteries ; and if the ditch be dry, and
there happens to be a caponnier, the communication, though
more fafe, is not without danger, by reafon of the fire that

may plunge into it from the lodgments of the covert-way
;

fo that it will be extremely difficult tor the enemy to ad-

fufficient to attempt the attack in front, fome of the guns
muft be kept to batter the upper part of the breach, and
fome muft be removed to the back of the platform, and dif-

pofed in fuch a manner, as to be able to annoy the enemy,
whenever they prefent themfelves towards the upper part ot

the breach. All this is done during the defcent and paffage

over the ditch. Mines are alfo made ufe of to widen, and
fometimes even to make the breach.

To fix the miner to the wall when the ditch is dry, a
lodgment is made near the opening of the defcent, to pro-

teft him from thence againll the fallies of the befieged.

Then the wall is broke with cannon, as near as poffible to

the bottom of the ditch, in order to get under the galleries

which the befieged may have built withinfide the baftion.

An opening of five or fix feet may be made with the can-

non, to lodge the miner that moves the rubbifh, and makes
room for one or two of his comrades, who are to affift him
to get rid of the earth in the galleiy. When the ditch is

dry, and the ground will admit of it, the miner fometimes

gets under it by a fubterraneous gallery, which leads him
to the foot of the wall ; but if the ditch be filled with wa-
ter, it is not always the cullom to wait for the completing

of the paflage over the ditch, before the miner is fixed to

the face of the baftion. The wall is pierced with cannon,

in the manner before mentioned, but a little above the fur-

vance quick enough to repoifefs themfelves of the half-moon ; face of the water, to the end that the miner may not be in-

befides, they want room to alfemble in a large body, and commoded in this gallery ; and he is fent over in a little

fall all at once upon the lodgments of that work.

There is only one cafe in which they may do it ; that is,

when in the angle of the gorge of the half-moon they have
made a fpace, nearly as large as the places of arms in the

covert-way. This fpace cannot be feen from the covert- w-ay,

nor from its lodgments ; and as there aie generally fteps to

afcend from the bottom of the ditch to the half-moon, the

enemy might take advantage thereof to try to enter it ; but

if the befiegers are upon their guard, they will find it e.ify

to repulfe them, even with lofs.

The beft time for attacking the half-moon fword in hand,
is by night, for the enemy's fire is not fo fure then as by
day.

J 1 6. Tie ^itaci of the Bajl'wns.

boat to place himfelf in the hole. The miners relieve one

another every two hours to carry on their work with more
fpeed ; that is, to complete and finilh their mine. At the

fame time, the enemy will ufe various artifices to obftruft

them.
When the miner has pierced the wall, he makes behind

it, on both fides of him, two fmall galleries, from 12 to 14
feet, at the end of which he places, on both fides the galle-

ries, two mines, namely, one within the breadth of the wall,

and the other funk 15 feet under the rampart. A common
train is given to thefe tour chambers, which taking fire at

one and the fame time, will produce a very large and fpaci-

ous breach.

When there are countermines under the rampart, and

along its revetement, care muft be taken to feize them, and

Whilst the befiegers endeavour to polfefs themfelves of to drive the miners from thence. For this purpofe M. Gou-
the half-moon, they work the fame time at the defcents into Ion propofes to fpring four fougaffes* near them, in order to

the ditch, which are made nearly towards the third part of burft them; when this is done, he is for entering it with

the faces, reckoning from the flanked angle of the baftion,

A defcent may be effefled at each face of the two baftions

in the front of the attack, as in n, n, Plate DXXXIII.
fig. 6. or, according to the more general cuftom, only op-

pofite the faces in the front attacked. The manner of pro-

ceeding is much the fame as in the defcent and paftage over

the ditch of the half-moon, whether it be dry or wet; that

is, if it be dry, a fap is carried into the ditch, from the

opening of the defcent to the foot of the breach, and ftrong-

10 or I 2 grenadiers, and as many foldiers, commanded by
two ferjeants ;

part of thefe grenadiers ihould have each four

grenades, and the reft fhould carry four or five bombs, of

which three only (hould be charged, the other two with fu-

fees only. The two ferjeants Ihould begin with attacking

the countermine fword and piftol in hand, and the grena-

diers ihould follow them. If the befieged do not appear to

defend their countermine, a lodgment is quickly made with

fand-bags. This lodgment contifts of no more than a good
traverfe.

*.See Fou

gade.

(d) The reduit is a fmall half-moon conftru^^ed within the other. It ufually confifts of a fingle wall with loop holes ;

but in Landau, Neufbrilac, and fome other places, the leJuic is coafl.ruiiled_with a rampart and parapet like the e.\tern;ii

halfmoon.
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mine, towards the iidj iioin wlience the enenjy m;iy come.

If they attempt to oppofe this operation, the grenadiers

Ihould throw their three loaded fhells, and retire quickly

with their comrades, to prevent being hurt by the etfeift of

tliofe (hells : for the fmoke they make in burRing, together

with the fplinters, murt; unavoidably oblige the enemy to

quit the gallery for fi.me time: but as foon as they have

produced their efFet^t, the ferjeants and the grenadiers, with

their comrades, mull immediately return, and work as hard
as pofllble upon the traverfe, in order to ilop up the gallery.

If the befieged ftiU perfill in interrupting this woik, the

grenadiers mull throw the two fliclls with fufees only, which
will oblige the enemy to retire quickly ; and a? no harm is

to be apprehended from them, which is more than the be-

fieged can tell, the befiegers continue to finilh the traverfe.

Even openings or loop-holes are made, in order to fire upon
the enemy, in cafe they Ihould appear again in the part of

the gallery oppofite the traverfe.

When there is no gallery or countermine behind the

walls, or when there is one which cannot eafily be come at,

the miner (hould leave no means untried to difcover it ; and
at the fame time he ought to ufe the utnioll precaution to

prevent being furprifcd himfelf by the enemy's miners, who
will attempt to fmother him in the gallery, and to deftroy

his works : therefore the bulinefs of a miner requires great

art and cunning to avoid the fnares of the enemy. " A mi-

ner (fays M. de Vauban in his Memoirs) ought to liften

frequently to difcover whether there are any at work under

him. He ought to found with his augre towards the place

he hears the noife come from ; but the enemy often make a

noife on one fide, while they are at work on the other." If

their miner draws too near, a fmall mine muft be made to

ftifle him in the gallery ; which may be effefted thus : A
hole of live or fix inches diameter, and fix or feven deep, is

made on that fide of the gallery where the enemy is heard ; a
cartridge of the fame fi/.e, and containing about lo or 12

pounds of powder, is put into it : the hole or opening to-

wards the gallery is flopped clufe with a (Irong tampion,
which is immediately applied to the cartridge, and fupprrt-

ed by flrong planks well butlrelTed : this powder is fet on
fire by a fufee, which paffes tlirough a hole made in the tam-
pion, and communicates with the powder in the cartridge.

If the gallery ot the enemy's miner is within four or live

feet of this powder, it will undoubtedly buvft, and the miner
will be either killed, or obliged by the fmoke to retire.

Another way of burlling the gallery of the befiegad,

when it is at no grest diftance, is to put feveral (hells on the

fide where the enemy's miner is at work, and to range
them in fuch a manner that they fhall have their effeifl.

—

When the miners are at work in fearch of one another, they

have great iron borers, with which they pierce the interval

betwixt them, to find, as near as they can, their diflance

from one another. The miner mull be very vigilant, and
as foon as the borer is withdrawn, he fliould clap a piftol

into the hole, which, when well directed, and fired by a
man of refolution, feldom fails, as M. Vauban aliirms, to

kill the miner. The firft (hot ought to be followed by
three or four more ; then the h.- le Ihould be cleaned with
the borer, to prevent the enemy from Hopping it up on
their fide : and this is a matter of importance, for it will

hinder the miner from continuing his work in that fpot,

and oblige him entirely to abandon it. Thcfe and many
other llratagems, which may be feen in the Memoirs of M.
Vauban, plainly IhvW that the bufinefs of a miner requires

not (nly addrefs and cunning, bnt likewile great courage
and refolution, to guard againll anJ remove the feveral ob-

ftades that may be thrown in his way, with a view to pre-

A R.

vent the progrcfs of the works committed to his dlre^ion : Of
he may eafily guard agaiiift them wlien he is undermoft ;

'"^

but if it be otherwife, his fituaifion is extremely bad. In
order to know for certain whether they are at work un-
der the gallery, the miner generally makes ufe of a drum
with fomcthing upon it, and then the (baking of the eartli

mullcccalion a kind of trembling, which will difcover that

they are at work underneath. Sometimes he lillens with his

ear to the ground ; but the fluttering of the drum is the fu-

rell way.
Wliile the miner is working upon the conflruflion of his

gallery, the befiegers mull be employed in demoliihing all

the Works of the enemy, and difabling them from defending
or repairing the breach. With this view a continual fire is

made againll the bleaches, which will liinder the befieged

from Ihowing themfelves in that part, and from advancing
to (ee the works which may be made in the ditch or at the

foot of the breaches. If there is a tenaille before the cur-

tain, batteries are placed in the re-entering places of arms
of the covert way of the half-moon, which plunge into the

tenaille, and hinder the enemy from making ufj of it to dlf-

turb the palfage over the ditch. And in order to filence

them farther, another battery of mortars may be erefted,

in the moll advanced lodgment of the gorge of the half-

moon ; which battery being well ferved, will render it too
dangerous and Inconvenient for the befieged to abide there,

fo as to have the attention requifite for obflrudling the paf-

fage over the ditch.

But fonietimes the enemy will make oblique embrafures
in the curtain ; and from thence they fire on the lodgments
of the covert-way, fo as greatly to incommode both thofe

lodgments and the opening of the defcent into the ditch.

The way to prevent the elFeifl of thole batteries, is to en-

deavour to deilroy them with (hells : and, when the ground
W'ill permit, to enfilade the curtain with ricochet firing.

Four or five pieces may be alfo placed on the upper part

of the flanked angle ot the halfmoon ; in which pofitlon

they can fire dirci^lly upon the curtain, and plunge into ths

tenaille and the pollern, by which the enemy keep a commu-
nication with the ditch when it is dry.

Let us fuppofe that the palTages over the ditch are fi-

nilhed, fo as to be fit to walkover ; that the cannon or the

mines have made the breaches fufEciently wide (or the af-

fault ; that the a('cent is made fmooth, and that the befie-

gers can eafily mount to the top of the breach ; then they

may lodge themfelves there, by following either of die two
'

methods mentioned in the article of the half-moon

.

If the enemy have made no retrenchments in the infide of
the baftion, they will hardly venture to Hand an aflault, as

this would only expofe the place to be carried fword in

hand, themfelves to be taken prifoners of war, and thi town
to be plundered. Therefore every thing being ready for

the allault, they will beat the chamade, that is, they will de-

fire to furrender on certain terms.

When a refolution is taken to attack the baftions while
the mines aie making and charging, a confiderable heap of
materials is laid up in the lodgments nearefl the breaches,

that they may be handed readily for the conftruiSion of the

lodgment, as foon as the enemy is driven away. Every
thing being prepared to fet fire to the mines, all the grena-
diers ot the army are ordered to march to the alfault ; and
they are to be fupported by a fufficient number of detach-
ments, that the enemy may not be able to make a (land.

Thefe troops being ready, the mines are fprung ; and as

(con as the dufl is a little laid, the grenadiers, com-
manded to march and to mount foremofl, move on to the

(out of the breach ; and when they get theie, they mount
immediately with their bayonets fiisd, and ars followed by

the
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epe* the reft of the troops that are to fuppnrt them. The ene-

my will not Uil to make ufe of their mines, if they have any

left; and will likewife throw all kinds of combullibles, to

iR.ike the behegers p:iy as deir as polTiMe fur the ground

which the befieged will be obliged to yield in the npper

part of the breach ; for yield at length tJiey muft, and the

fuperior numbers of the beficgers niuit funnount evqry ob-

ftacle.

As foon as they are beaten away, and have abandoned

the upper pait of the breach, the beliegers mult fet about

nuikiiig a lodgment ; which will confift at firft of a kind of

arc of a circle, the convexity whereof is turned towards the

enemy, if there is a breach in the faces of the two badions,

otherwife it will only be made on the upper part of the

breach. The breaches are to be all (formed at the fame time,

by which means the rclllUnce of the enemy will be divided.

This whole time the batteries and lodgments aie to fire

with all the vivacity pollible againll the fevcral d-fences of

the enemy, and againll every place they are in and '.hat can

be fired againft, without annoying the troops that are ftorm-

ing the breaches.

"The lodgment on the breach being made, the faps are

carried on to the right and left towards the centre of the

bullion, and difpofed in the manner as in Plate DXXXV.
ficr. 5. ballion A. Cannon are brought upon the breacli to

batter the inner retrenchment, the ditch is pail'ed over here

alfo, and a lodgment is made upon the breach in the manner

mentioned in regard to the baftions.

If behir-d this firft retrenchment there be a fecond, the

•nemy, after being forced to quit the former, retires to the

latter to capitulate. There they are to be attacked as in the

former retrenchment, and at length they will be forced to fur-

render. It is very rare to fee a defence carried fo far as we

have here fuppofed ; but it was incumbent upon us to make

this fuppofition, in order to give an idea of what is proper

to be done, iliould the enemy refolve to defend the place

to the laft extremity.

§ 1 7. Attack ofa place covered luil/j Fore-d'itcha, Luneltcs, and

other Oul'ZLoris, &c.

In order to give a more fimple idea of the operations

of a fiege, we have explained and applied them to a place

tJiat had no other outworks than half-moons and a covert-

way : but a greater number of works will make no altera-

tion in the piinciples here eilablifhed : to take and keep

polfcflion of thofe works, the befiegers have only to follow

the fame rules ; which we fliall ihow in a iew words.

Let us fuppofe a place furrounded by a fore-ditch, and a

fecond covert way, ftrengthened with lunette:,, and fuppofe

the front by which it may be attacked is covered with a

born or crown work, &c.

Firll of all the trenches are to be opened as ufual, in order

to come to the foot of the glacis of the fecond covert way ;

the ricochet batteries are to be placed on the produced faces

of the works attacked, and of their defences ; the faces of

the lunettes of the front attacked ought to be enfiladed by

the ricochet batteries.

The fecond covert way is taken in the fame manner as

the common covert way ; and then, if the tore-ditch is full

of water, a good lodgment is to be fecurtd along thib diltli,

and batteries are to be ereifted to make a breach in the lu-

nettes, if the enemy do not think proper to quit them. It

is very difficult for them to maintain themfelves in thofe

works, when their communication is feen ; and they can

hardly avoid being feen, when a lodgment is made all along

the fore-ditch. Be that as it may, fuppofing that they are

lined with ftone-work, or only with turf, that they are frai-

fed and pallifaded, and that the ene.my are obllinate in their

R. Part r
defence, a breach may be made in them, by placing fome Of Siegi

cannon oppofite the middle of the faces, and iJie ditch may ^"''"^'^

be paifed over by filling it with fafcines or fome other ma-
terials. As it is a great deal fmaller than that before the

body of the place, it is much eafier to pafs.

When the befiegers have made themfelves mafters of the

lunettes which cover the front attacked, they begin to think

of paffing the fore-ditch. This is a very difficult talli, be-

caufe ic is performed under the grazing fire of the covert
way; but this fire ought to be checked by the ricochet bat-

teries, which fliould plunge into the covert way on every
fide. This ditch is cioffed near the filiant angles of the

glacis. It is always to be underftood, however, that there

is no poflibility of crofllng any ditch without a good epaule-

ment of fafcines, to cover the paffage on the tide which is

feen by the place, or by the works that defend it.

When the lodgment is entirely finiflied on the covert-way,

then the other attacks are carried on in the manner before

explained.

There are places which, without any fore- ditch, have lu-

nettes oppofite to the faliant and re-entering angles of the

glacis, which are alfo enveloped by a fecond covert way :

fometimes they are vaulted and bomb-proof, as at Luxem-
burg ; and fometimes they have only a ditch, a parapet, and
a covert way.

Thofe which are vaulted and bomb-proof are very diffi-

cult to take ; becaufc the ricochet firing and the bombs can
do them no mifchief. In that cafe they muft either be
turned or be taken by mines.

A work is laid to be turned, when the befiegers get be-

tween that work and the place, and fo cut off their commu-
nication. Sometimes the lunettes have communications un-
der ground, and then there is hardly any other way of dri-

ving out the enemy but by mines. This is tedious work
;

but there is no remedy for it.

The lunettes and the ditch are always defended by
branches of the covert way, with which they have alfo a
communication, like thofe of the lunettes, A, A, Plate

DXXXVI. fig. I.

This plate, which reprefents part of Landau and its at-

tacks in 1 713, may ferve to give an idea of the manner in

which a work is turned. The advanced lunette B, as well

as the work C, called a ttnaille, are turned ; that is, the

trenches cut off the communication betwixt them and the

place.

When this communication cannot be cut off, there will

be often a neceQity for attacking the lunette and covert

v/ay at the fame time ; and the reafon is, becaufe th nigh
the enemy Ihould be obliged to abandon the lunette, yet fo

long as they arc mailers <if the covert way, they have it in

their power to return and retake it. Therefore, the fure

way ot keeping polfelfion of it is to drive the befieged out

of the covert way, at the fame time that they are forced to

quit the lunette.

The garrifon may avail themfelves greatly of mines for

the defence of thefe I'mall outworks, fo as to oblige the be-

fievers to pay very dear for their acquifition, and be a long

while in making it. But they mull purfue the fame me-
thods as the befieged ; they muft dig Jeep into the earth,

they mull endeavour to deftroy the enemy's mines, to blow

up their galleries, and to make themi'elves mafters of the

lower ground. This is an elfential point, without which

the enemy may blow up and deltroy the lodgments feveral

times. The celebrated M. de Valiere, in a Diflertation on
Mines, at the end of the third volume of M. Polard's Com-
mentary on Polybius, fhows, that in a ground 25 or 30 feet

deep, the enemy may be blown up twenty times. There-

fore it is impoliible to be too cautious in endeavouring to

get
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get under the gallery of the bcfieged, in order to prevent

the mifchief they may do by their great number of mines.

In the ncighbourliood of fume places there are a fort of

fmall half-moons, called redoubts. Wh.en they are diftant

from the place, the enemy cannot maintain themfelvcs there

with.out cxpofing their troops to be taken prifoners of war;
but when they are covered and defended as they ought to

be, and judicioufly fituated, they are an objeft worth at-

tention. Endeavours ought to be ufcd to cut off the com-
munication between them and the place, and to oblige the
enemy to abandon them by throwing in fhells ; it may even
be proper to affault them and drive them out fword in hand,
provided they are not fo near the place as to receive power-
ful fuccours, and be able to withlf'.nd the attack. It is a
matter of confequence to get rid of tliefe fmall outworks as
foon as poffible, becanfe they may be of gre.U hindrance to

the progrefs of the attacks, by having a view of the trenches
from the flanks, and enliiading them, &c.

In fome fieges, when the garrifon are obftinate in their
defence, fmall outworks are made at the foot of the faliant
and re-entering angles of the glacis ; ihefe confift only of ii

parapet raifed at the foot of tlie glacis upon thefe angles,
each fide of which has 3b(iUt loor 12 fathoms. Thefe
fmall works are called anoivs. They may be feen in
A, A, A, Plate DXXXVI. fig. 2. They communicate
with the covert-way by a paiiage pierced on the ridge of the
glacis, and pallifaded on both fides. At the entrance of
this paflage is confirufted a traverfe B, generally called the
tamlsur, which hinders the befiegers from being matters of
the arrow, or difcovering the infide of the place of arms
belonging to the covert way.
To prevent the eflFeft of thefe arrows, the beR method

is to ply them well with ricochet batteries, and with fhells
thrown in alfo a ricochet. Stone mortars may likewife be
made ufe of, to annoy the enemy in their arrows ; for as
thefe works are but fmall, the llone mortars produce a very
good effea. We have already taken notice of almoft all
the works the befiegers may meet with beyond the covert-
way ; there remains, therefore, only to fee the manner of
ccnduding the attacks of the other outworks moft com.
monly ufed in fortified towns.

§ 18. Attack of a HorifivorL

A HoRN-work is nothing more than the front of a forti-
fication, which projeds into the field, and is joined to the
place by two long fides. It is placed oppofite to the cur-
tains, and fometimes alfo to the baftions. The befiegers
fliould endeavour, as much as poflible, to avoid attacking
the fide covered by thefe works, becaufe they are very dif-
ficult to take, and of courfe will greatly lengthen out the
Cege. But fuppofing there is an abfolute necefflty for at-
tacking the place on the fide covered by a horn-work oppo-
fite the baaion, and that this horn-work has an half-moon
oppofite to its curtain: The trenches and parallels are to be
made in the ufual manner ; the fame method is to be ufed
in regard to tte ricochet batteries, which will alfo enfilade
the branches of the horn-work. The taking of the covert-
\i'ay of the half-moon, and of the half baftions of the horn-
work, is carried on in the fame manner as the attack of the
halfmoon, and the two baftions of the body of the pl.ice.

There remains, therefore only to fliow how the lodgments
are to be made in this work. We will fuppofe that there
are two retrenchments withinfide, as in Plate DXXXV.
H- S-

_

When the lodgments towards the point of the half ba-
ftions are finllhed, fome guns are to be planted there, in or-
der to batter the face of the oppofite baftion ; and they are
to be placed over-againft the lodgments of the flanked angles

L R.
of the half baftions. Tiicfe lodgments are to be extended on
both fides towards the curtain, along which fips are carried
on; as alfo towards the orillo- of the half baftu.ns, if they are
made with orillons : this will form a kind offmall parallel, the
fire of which will help to cover the lodgments in front, in
cafe the enemy fliould make any fallies to dcftroy them. In
large fortifications, fuch as horn and crown works, the lodg-
tnents ought to be carried on with the greateft circumfp--:

7«3
or

iinll every attack
tion, in crder to be able to fupport ihcm ,

of the enemy.
As all thele lodgments are commanded by the baftion, it

will be requifite to dig the faps fufhciently deep, fo as to be
fecure agalnft their fire ; and likewife to make traverfes near
enough to each other for the fame cffca.

If the baftion can be battered in breach from the rampart
of the half baftions of the horn-work, the befiegers will for
this purpofe make ufe of batteries erefled on thefe half ba-
ftions

; and for the fame end they will alfo plant a batterv of
fix or eight guns towards the middle of the curtain.—
fchould It be impoffible to fink fufficiently into thefe, fo as
to batter the lower part of the revetement of the baftion,
ftill they might be ufefully employed in playing againft the
enemy's defences, and driving them out of their retrench-
ments. AVhen the lodgments are well fecured withinfide,.
It Will be extremely difticult for the enemy to continue in
the retrenchments, without running the rifle of being made
prifoners of war ; becaufe the communication between theni
and the place will become too difticult. They might in-
deed, by means of a bridge level with the water, retire into
the collateral half-moons : but at the fame time that the be-
fiegers endeavour to make themfelves mafters of the horn-
work, they will alfo ftrive to get polTefllon of thefe ha'f-
moons

; the taking of which muft inevitably follow that of
this work.

As foon as the enemy are entirely driven out of the
horn work, the befiegers muft poiiifs themfelves of it by
carrying on lodgments which Ihall occupy its whole ex-
tent; and if therebeanyoccafion to erecl batteries within,
in order to batter the baftion in breach, they are to be ercc-
ted^along its counterfcarp, as mny be feen in s (IbU).

Sometimes it ftiall happen, that the ground of the infide
of the horn-work will not permit lodgments to be extended
there, as they are ranged in this figure, becaufe it may be
too wet and marfliy, or elfe of too narrow a circumference.
In that cafe there is no carrying on the lodgments but aloB'i-
the parapet of the front of this work, and along its branches
it the breadth of the platfirm of tlie rampart of thefe
branches will permit. It muft be made to defile by fre-
quent zig-zags or turnings ; but if it be too narrow, the
only way tor the befiegers is to fink very deep, in order to
defile from the fire of the place, and to cover themfelves Ly
traverfes made very near one another.

Explanation of Plate DXXXV. fig. 5..

a. Cavaliers of the trenches, b. Batteries of ftone mor-.
tars, f. Batteries to breach the half-moon before the liorn-
work. d. Batteries againft the defence of this half-moon.
e, Paflages over the ditch before this halfmoon. /, Lodo-,
ments in it. g, Batteries againft the flanks of the horn-
work. /., Batteries to breach the half baftions of the horn-
work. ;, Batteries againft its curtain. /, Lodgments in
the half baftions and in the horn work, m P.ili"ages over
the ditch before the retrenchments in the horn-work, n.
Lodgments in thefe retrenchments. 0, Batteries againll
the defences of the collateral hidf-moons. p. Batteries to
breach thefe half-moons, y, Paflligcs over the ditch before
thefe works, r. Lodgments In the fame, s. Batteries to
breach the reduits of the half-moons. /, Paffages over the

ditch >



w
Lodgments in the redults.

R. Part r

ditch before the reduits. u.

Bridge of fafcines, or a road to carry the cannon to

horn-work, y, Batteries againft the defences ot the

ftion A. 2, Batteries to breach this baftion.^ B, 1 allnges

the

ba-

over its ditch. C. Lodgments m the

Lodgments on the border of the ditch before the retrench-

ment of the baftion A. E, Palfages over the ditch before

this retrenchment.

Plate DXJ^XVII. reprefents the plan of the lodgments

made in the horn and crown work of Philiplburg '"1734-.

A trreat deal more might be faid in regard to all thele

enemy's foot that have pierced through the line ; and as Of Siej

the latter cannot force their way but in fome confufion, the
""'""'^

former may eafily drive them out again. We may there-

fore conclude, that if the troops are fenfible of the many
advantages of a good line, and are determined to defend

it; if ihe feveral parts are likewife well fupported, and
all the neceffary precautions have been taken to prevent be-

ing furprifed ; it will be extremely difficult for the enemy
to force it.

Thus, at the fiege of Philipfburg, In 1734, prince Eu-
gene reconnoitred the lines of circumvallation, and found

them fo well difpofed, that he never once attacked them.

Memoirs orM-'d'e^Vauba" whicrdifpl^the whole extent They formed a kind of irregular femiclrcle round the place.

of which the Rhine might be confidered as the diameter.

They were defended by a kind of fore-ditch, and by wells

between this fore-ditch and the lines, as may be feen in Plate

DXXIX. If the prince had attempted to pals over this

ditch and thefe wells, he would have loft a great number of

19. To prevent fuccours from hehig thrown into a town be- ^^^ [^y ji^g j^^g ^f ^jjg y^^^^. The wells were fo near to one

fiegcd. another, that there was no poffibility of paffing between

of jrenius of that great man, and Ihow how capable he was

of finding out expedients for furmounting all obftacles arj-

fmg either from foil, fituation, or different manners of forti-

fying

Not to interrupt the thread of the ufual operations of them : they muft have been filled up. as well as the fore-
"'^' ^" mitiiui^i.

_ ,, J ._i ditch, witn falcrnes ; which would have been too tedious
fiege, we have fuppofed that the general had taken every ditcb, wi

-ceffarv m ifure to -^uard againft all the attempts of the and dnngerous an enterpnfe.
.ceilarv mcalure .-."^^^i^^^^ S

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ iuperiority of In fuch a lituai.on, therefore, the befiegers may waitIn

quietly in their lines ; but if they fiiould be of fo great an

extent, as not to admit of being equally guarded, then it

feems to be the fafeft way to draw out the troops, and meet

the enemy, as marihal Tallard did at Landau, in 1703.

After he had defeated the army which was marching to the

relief of the place, he returned and finifhed the fiege. The
duke of Vendome adled juft in the fame manner at the fiege

of Barcelona, in 1697. Having had intelligence that the

marquis of Valefco, viceroy of Catalonia, was preparing to

attack him, he went out to meet that general, gained a com-
the place.

a
neceffary

enemv, and to fecure . _

his forces. Sometimes, however, it may happen that an

enemy who was looked upon as too weak to relieve the

place, fhall prepare to attack the army of the befiegers,

either in confequence of drawing out moft of the troops

from the neighbouring garrifons, which are leaft expofed,

or of having been reinforced from fome other part. In fuch

cafe, there are two ways to follow. The firft is, to wait

for the enemy in the lines, and to hinder them from break-

ing through : the fecond, to leave part of the army m the

enemy, and fight them out ot tl« '"«•
^ ^1^^ ^.^^^ ,^ ^,e muft allow that the fafeft way t9

Both thefe ways are fupported
^J.^J^^^i

"'°"
°^^f5^^\ ,ondua a fiege, is to have a good army of obfervation ad-

ent generals; but the latter feems to have the moft general
"^^^^^.^^^^^^^^-^l,^^^ f, ,, j,\„,g, ^,,,! ^^g^^ ^„d ^^ ^^^^

approbation.
r • c ^^,^ =r,err,-,r ;„ tli» Knpc enouch to receive fuccours from the troops employed be-

The inconvenience of waitintr for the enemy in the lines, eiiuuj,u
n , > 1 / r , • rIhe inconvenience

^-^^ ^^^ .^^^^^^ ^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^1^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ refolution of

giving battle.

If the enemy do not think proper to attack the befieg-

in"- army, they may probably try to throw in fome fmall

fuccours of troops and ammunition into the town. The

way to prevent them is to make the circumvallation very

exaft, and not to leave an opening in it, under any pretext

whatfoever.

The enemy may likewlfe attempt the raifing of the

fiege, by making themfelves mafters of the fpot, or place,

from whence the befiegers draw their provifions and am-

munition. But before a general lays fiege to a town, ho

fhould take all the necelfary precautions for fecuriiig his

magazines, covering his convoys, and guarding the feveral

polls through which the enemy might march to attack him.

Another expedient the enemy may think of for raifing

the fiege, is to attack fome place of importance, which the

befiegers have an inteieft in preferving ; in order to engage

them to march to it^ afliftance, and to abandon the fiege

they have in hand. But this expedient ought to have been

foreleen, and every precaution taken to prevent it. How-
ever, ihould the enemy find means to engage in an enter-

prife of importance, and which requires an immediate relief,

if a general thinks there is not time futlicicntto take the place

he has laid fiege to, and at the fame time to oppofe the ene-

my's defigns, in that cafe he may rai.e the fiege ; but lor

fo doing, there Ihould be very cogent reafons. When king

William laid fiege to Naraur, in 1695, marihal Villeroy, in

order

is the uncertainty on which

attack ; for which reafon the befiegers are obliged to be

equally ftrong in all their pofts ; and when the line is very

extenfive, the troops are at too great a diftance from one

another, to make any confiderable refiftance on the fide

where the enemy forms his attack. Moft lines of circum-

vallation, that were ever attacked, have been forced ;
fo

that both reafon and experience feem to eftablifii it as a

maxim, that it is preferable to go and meet the enemy, and

not to let him come within reach ot the lines.

Without pretending, however, to determine fo impor-

tant a matter, it feems, that when a line is not very ex^ten-

five, it may be defended to an advantage.- And, firft,

It Is beyond all doubt, that if the troops behind the line

know how to avail themfelves of the feveral circumftances in

their favour, their fituation is in many refpefls preferable

to that of the aifailants. The latter are expofed to the fire

of the line for a very confiderable time before they can

come up to the border of the ditch. This ditch muft be fill-

ed up : and all the while they are expofed to the fame fire,

which muft kill a great many of their men, and throw their

troops into fome confufion. And when they break mto the

line, they can make but a very narrow trout ; f 'r which

realbn, ihey may be charged both in Iroi.t and flank by the

troops within ; who, if they do their duty, muft drive them

into the ditth. For, fuppofe the firft line of the defendant's

Infantrv next the ditch Ihould be obliged to give way, the

horfe tiuu are belnnd them may and ought 10 fall upon the
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art IV.

If Sicpcs.

w
order to divert him from his purpofe, fat down before Bruf-

''
fels, thinking he fnould oblige that prince to march to its

relief, and abandon his enterprilb againft Namnr ; but king

William chofe rather to fufler that city to be bombarded,

than to rtlinquiOi a very important conqnell, in which he

was in a manner fure of fucceeding.

Sect. II. OfDefence'

J \. Of the Troops ami Ammumlion zvit/i nuhich a fortified

To'-iUn ought io bt provided.

As the goodnefs of the works, when a place is well pro-

vided with troops, ammunition, and provilions, is what en-

ables it to hold out againll the attack of an enemy ; fo the

v/ant of any one of thefe three articles will not permit all

the advantage to be reaped that was propofed in fortifying

a town. Men are properly the foul of a defence ; and with-

out them the beft fortifications in the world are not able to

make any great refiftance againft the enemy.

Thercfoie we mull firll of all lay down as a maxim, that

a governor cannot make a good defence, unlefs he hath the

number of troops neceffiiry for defending the feveral pofts,

and obliging the enemy to pay dear for them. Immenfe

fums are expended in fortifying a place, in order to Hop a

{trong army with a fmall force : but what refiftance can the

place make without exerting a brifk fire; and what will

ihofe heaps of walls avail, if they are not defended ? The
garrifou of a town befieged ought to have a reafonable

ftock of provilions, in order to fupport themfelves under

the fatigue of military duty ; they ought alfo to have

powder, arms, and generally every thing that is requifite

to annoy the enemy, and to ftop the progiefs of their ope-

rations.

It is not very eafy to fettle the number of troops necef-

fary to defend a town ; the nature of the ground on which

the place is fituated, and the number of outworks, ought to

determine the ftrength of the garrifon. M. Vauban in his Me-
moirs reckons, that in a place regularly fortiried with good
ballions, half-moons, and covert-ways, we fhould allow 500
or 600 men to each baftion : That if the town has horn-
works, 600 men may be llkewife ailigned to each of thefe

;

and in proportion for the other outworks, according to the

relation which their defence mr.y require to that of the

horn-work; and the horfe fhould be the tenth part of the

number of tlie infantry.

This being premiled, fuppofe a place has fix baftions,

there mulf be a garriibn of fix times fix hundred foot,

whijh makes 3600, and the tenth part of that number in

horfe, \^hich makes 360. Hence a fufficient garrifon for

fuch a place will be 3960 men.

In order to compute, as near as poffible, the quantity of
ammunition and provilions that may be required for fuch a
garrllon, we mull calculate how many days they will be able

to maintain a fiege. The following are M. Vaubau's re-

marks on this fubjed.

For the invelling the place and the tracing the Days,
lines - - - 4

For the opening of the trenches to the attack of
the covert-way

For the attack and taking of the covert-way, and
making lodgments in it

For the defceut ar.d paflage over the ditch before

the half-moon

For fixing the miners, or for the batteries till the

making of a reafonable breach

9

4

3

Carry over
Vol. XVIII. Part 11.

2+

A R.

Bi ought over 2^
For taking and fccuring the interior part of the

half-moon • .
3

For the pafTage over the great ditch before the
two baftions, fuppofed to be begun before the

taking of the half-moon - 1

For fixing the miners, or ercfling batteries on
the covert- way, to lay the place open and make a
reafonable breach - - t •

For the defence and fupport of the breach after

the place is laid open - - 2
For the mirtakes which the enemy may happen

to commit, and their negle>fl in their works 4.

Total of the defence . 41
In this defence it is plain we fuppofe a town to be forti-

fied only with half moons and a covert-way ; but if the
hah-moon had a reduit with a revetement and rampart, ic

might hold out four days longer. If there were retrench-
ments in the baftions, they might retard the taking of the
place five or fix days. If the ditch was ilrengthened with
tenaille^ and cap>nniers, the palTage over it might be pro-
tra>5ted two or tl;ree days. If there was a good horn-
work, or fome otiier like fortification properly ftrenglhened
with a half-moon, a covert-way, and retrenchments within
the work, the taking of it would cofl about 12 or 14 days.
If this work had tenailles, the paflage over its ditch would
be later by two or three days. If there was a fore-ditch
and a fecond covert-way, the progrefs of the attacks
would Hill be lefs rapid, and we might reckon 10 or n
days for the taking of this fecond covert-way and the pat
fage over its ditch. If there were redoubts near the place,
they would ftill protraifl the taking of it for fome days.

From this eftimate, though not very exaft, an idea may
be iormed of the duration of a fiege : a point abfolutely
neceliary for fecuiing, at leaft, a fufficient quantity of am-
munition during the time ; we fay at leaft, becaufe it is

alv.-ays prudent, if poffible, to have a greater quantity of
ammunition than i-i fuppofed to be wanted. When once
the number of the garriibn, together with the duration of
the fiege, is fixed, it is then very eafy to calculate the quan-
tity of powder and ammunition with which the place is to
be provided.

It is judged, that to be well provided with cannon, eight
pieces fhould be allowed to each baftion. Tjierefore in a
place of fix baftions there ought to be 48 pieces.

As a town is never attacked on all fides, and there are
feldom above two or three attacks at the moft, the cannon
belonging to thofe baftions that are not attacked, ferve to

ftrengihen the baftions attacked, and they are placed alfo ia
the outworks of the fronts attacked.

Among the cannon for the defence of the town there
fhould be fome of 24, of 16, of 12, of 8, and of 4 pounder?,
and even of 2 and i. The latter are of very great fervice,

becaufe of their being fb convenient to remove with eafc,
and with few men, from one place to anorher; for this

dlfturbs the enemy, who find it difficult to deftroy thefe
fmall pieces. The largeft ferve to fire againft their batteries

and their v%'orks. The fmall ones are carried to the out-
works, and to the covert-way, from whence they are fired en
barletie. It is cuftomary to make ufe of fea carriages for
thele fmall pieces.

Befides cannon, the town ought to be provided with a
great number of wall guns, carabines, muilcets, &c. We
are to fuppofe that moft of the ordinary arms will be broke
in the fervice, and therefore care muft be taken to provide
nev7 ones when wanted.

The number of mortars neceftary may be eftljnated at,
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two to erer7 baftion. They muft be of ditFerent bores, of

12 and S inches diameter. There ought alio to be feveral

ftone mortars.

The garrifon of a place of fix baftions, confiding, as \ve

have already obferved, of 3600 foot, are to be employed or

diflributed in the following manner.

We fhould, firfl; of all, reckon about 600 foldiers wound-

ed and fick, in the firft 12 or 15 days of the fiegc, and for

the fervice of the batteries, the removing of ammunition,

&c. And then there will remain 3000 for the defence ot

the place.

Tliefe are to be divided into three equal bodies ; one

for the guard, the other for the biovac under arms, ready

to march on the firft notice where wanted, and the third to

reft.

The horfe are alfi divided into three bodies like the foot

;

that for the guard is chiefly placed on the right and left of

the attack; that for the biovac is generally quartered by

brigades, in dilferent parts of the town, where they may be

offeivice, either to keep the inhabitants in awe, or to be

ready to ad in fallies. In regard to the third corps, who
are to reft, their horfes muft be faJdled in the day ; and the

horfe or dragoons muft be ready to mount inftantly, fhould

there be any occafion for their fervice.

The guard of infantry and the biovac ought to be under

arms, at the fe-veral pofts afligned them in the works of the

place ; and for the corps at reft, they muft be ready to fup-

port the troops on guard, in cafe thele fhould have need ot

their alfiftance.

The guard of foot of 1000 men may be fubdivided

nearly into three equal bodies ; two of which to defend

the pofts attacked, and the third the other pofts not at-

tacked. And in regard to the two firft, they may be fub-

divided alfo into three equal bodies ; two of which are to

fire the firft two hours of the night, the other is to relieve

one of them at the end of that time, the next is relieved

two hours after ; and fo on alternately, that there may be

always two thirds of this guard in adlion, and the other

third at reft.

There is no occafion for lb brifk a firing by day as by

night ; becanfe the befieged are more capable of feeing

what the enemy are about, and of oppofmg their attempts

;

but in the night nothing but a ftrong cannonading can

guard againft their enterprifes. By day the troops fire from

between baikets, fand-bag.'-, or gabions, placed on the upper

part of the parapet, to the end that being under cover they

may take better aim at the enemy.

As the moft peife<ff fortifications cannot hold out long

without the necefTary ammunitions, too much care cannot

be taken in regard to this article.

" The ancients, fays Mr Folard, were accuftomed to lay

in a great ftore of provifions, when a place was threatened

with a fiege ; a ftore fuflicient not only for three or four

months, but for three or four years at leaft. This they

were induced to do for two reafons ; the fear of being

blockaded; and the inviolable law of defending themfelves

to the laft extremity. The moderns take lefs precaution in

refpedl to provifions, as well as to every thing elfe ; they

think it fufiicient to lay in a ftock for three or four

months in towns of the greateft ftrcngth and importance ;

which is very wrong. I grant indeed (continues Mr Fo-

lard), that the law of holding out to the very laft extrennity

is looked upon as chimerical at prefenr, and entirely left Co

the ancients , but it fhould be confidered, that an enemy

>vell acquainted Vi'ith the ftate of things will meafure the

ftrenglh of the place by the quantity of provifions contained

therein ; and making a calculation of the lofs of men in tlie

attack, together with the expcnce of a long fiegc, they will

clioofe, if they are wife (and certainly they will gain by it in OfSicgcs.

the end), to take it rather by blockade than by a fiege in
'"—-^^'^^^

form : at leaft they will be fare of becoming mafters oi it in

three or four months through want of provifions ; whereas

a 1+ege may lalt that time, if the garrifon are oblfinate.

Such a town as Lille in Flanders, and as Bergues, both of

which are out ot the line of coinm.unicati.in of our froniier,

cannot be too well ftocked with provifions. A wife and
experienced minifter will viiflual them at leaft for eighteen

months, becaufe they may be blockaded. It is much the

fame in regard to Stralbuig and to Landa.u. The latter

was never viflualled for more than three or four monlhs :

how imprudent, therefore, muft it be to lay fiege to it,

when i: may be taken by a blockade almoft as fooii as by a

fiege, which is attended moreover with an infinite lois of

brave men, and a m.onftrous expence I"

Thefe uflciftions of M. Folard are very f')lid ; but cir-

cumftances will not always permit a place to be fo well pro-

vided as one could wifti.

When a governor finds that the enemy threatens to lay

fiege to a town under his care, and that the place is in want

of the chief things neceffary for a vigorous defence, he is

to exert all his abilities, in order to remedy tiiis inconvenience

as much as pofiible. The greateft want of all is that of pro-

vifions ; he muft therefore endeavour to get a fupply, both

from the country and from the people of the town ; which

is to be dilfributed among llie garrifon with tlie greateft

economy. The ufelefs mouths fhould be all lent out, and

an inquiry oaght to be made after thofe who are fufpeifled

of having hoarded any corn; and upon paying them for

it, or upon giving them ftcurity of payment, they Ihould

be obliged to deliver it up for the fubliftence of die garri-

fon.

Hithsrto we have made no mention of the inhabitants ; yet

they may be rendered ferviceable in contributing to eafe the

ganifon. The governor fhould make ufe of fuch workmen
v>'ho exercife handicraft trades for every thing relating to their

refpedlive branches ; and thofe who are not artificers, Ihould

watch the fire that may be kindled by the fhells and red-hoc

bullets ; they ought likewife to tranfport the materials to

the places afligned them ; and even to work at the dilferent

retrenchments which the governor Ihould tliink fit to order

in the town, provided however that they be not too much
expofed to the fire of the beficgcrs. An article of the

greateft importance in regard to the inhabitants, is to oblige

them to lay in a ftock of provifions for fix months, and thofe

that are able fhould be obliged to make ftill a greater pro-

vilion, which will be a refouree to the garrifon when their

own ftock is exh.^ufted.

§ 2. Neccjfitry Preparationsfar ma'intalninn a Siege.

When a town is threatened with a fiege, the governot

ou»ht not only to take care to have a plentiful ftock of am-
munition and provifions, but moreover he fhould ufe all

the precautions lequifitc for retatding the enemy's ap-

proaches, and rendering them more dillicult and dangerous.

He ought therefore to leave nothing in the neighbour-

hood that may ferve to cover the enemy ; he Ihould clear

the adjacent country of all houfes that are within reach of

cannon-fliot, and fill up, if pofllble, tlie caverns or liollow

ways that may be concealed, or build fome redoubts and

other works under the protedion of the place, by which

they may be enfikided. He ought to cut down all the

trees: in a word, he Ihould pre\ent the enemy's having

any cover within reach of the cannon of the place ; he

fliould fee that the fortifications be all in a good condition,

and that the cover t-way be well paliliidcd ; in fi-ie, he

ihould caufe arrows to be built on the faiiaut angles of the

gl.tcis,
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glacis. Retrenchments may al.'o be maJi; in the reentering from being burnt. In crJer to rcmaJy tl,;; evil, tiir.ciy

pl.xces of arm; of tlie cos'crt-way, by railing a parapet with- precautions ilioulJ be taken, and the inhabitants employed
in tliim, and parallel to their faces, with a fmall ditcji be- in cxtinguifhing the fire.

fore it. Nor ihould the gailcrics for the mines be forgot- Firft of all, a great number of cafi^';, filled with water,

ten ; on the contrary, they ought to be begun betime=, and fliould be placed in the Ilreets ; and the foldicrs and inha«

carried out into the country as far as the ground will per- bitants ouglic to be divided into companies, to prevent the

rnit : and chambers fliould be made under all the angles of

ihj glacis. It there are any houfes within tlie rampart

which may obrtruct the defence, the governor ought to fee

them demoliihed ; and noiliing ihould be left, eitht.r within

er without, which can any way be of ferviee to the beficgers.

If there are new raifed troops, care fliould be taken to dif-

clpline them well

The
good condition, that the fick and wounded be taken care

of, nor think it beneath his charaiHier to vifit them himfelf,

and to let the foldiers fee how greatly he has their prefer-

vation at heart. This is the lurefl way to gain their con-

fidence and aifeiflion, and to engage them to do their ut-

moll towards defending the place

governor fliould klfo fee that the hofpitals be in a

fpreading of the flames. It will be prrper to divide thefe
into fmall bodies, and to allot different quarter? to each of
them, for extinguilhing any fire that ni.iy happen to parti-

cular houfes. 13y thefe means each corps, or company,
will become anfwerablc, in fome meafure, for the houfes en-
tnifled to their care, and ufe the ntmod endeavours to pre-
fervc them. The pavements muft alfo be ttken up, and
dung laid in the ftreets, to prevent further mifchief frorai

the burfiins of the (hells.

^3. 0/ t/:t defence from the Invejling to the Attack of tHe

Coverl-'way.

Whex the place is inrefled, and the befiegers begin to

work upon the line of circumvallation, the governor ought
As it is now the cuftom to throw a great number of fhells not .it firft; to fire upon the ene.my's troops with the largefb

into a town befieged, it is neceffary to have vaulted places cannon, but with h.is fmall pieces only. For as the enemy
under ground bomb-proof, where part of the garrifon not ought to pitch their camp as near as poflible to the place,

on duty may rell in fafety. They are not fo much wanted provided they are out of reach of cannon-fhot, they will

in large citie=, where there are always different quarters fe- think themfelves at a fufTicient diftance when out of the

cure from the enemy's (hells : but a fmall town is in every reach of thofe fmall pieces ; but as foon as they are encamp-
pait expofed to tlie bombs; fo that fome places under ed, the garrifon are to give them a full volley v.ith their

ground are abfolutely neceffary for the garrifon to take their great guns, which will oblige them to decamp once moie,
reft, and to prevent the troops from being continually in- and make them Icfe time.

commoded. Thefe fubtcrraneous caverns are generally While the befiegers are conftruifting the lines, their en-

made in the gorges of the baftions, and fometimes under gineers fpare no pains to get an e.vadt knowledge of the ad-
the rampart behind the cui tains. jacent ground, and to reconnoitre the fortifications, that
Where there are none of thofe fubterraneous places, it they may form the plan of attack, which they will be furc

to make on the weakeft fide. To prevent this, M. Goulan
propofes the following fcheme.
As foon as the town is inverted, the governor fhould fend

200 or 300 men every night to lh.^t fide which he knows
to be the weakeft, with orders to lie upon their faces, in

the form of a femicircle, of which the palifades of the co-
vert-way may be confidered as the diameter. Thefe men

will he necetfary, as foon as the town is inverted, to erect

defences to Ihelter the men from the bombs ; thefe are

made of Itrong pieces cf timber, laid flopirg againft the

parts the leaft expofed, and they may be covered with thick

planks laid in the finie manner. The large houfes (hould

alfo be Ihcred, that is, all the floors, from to top to bottom,

fhould be fupported with rtrong upright timber?, and the

upper floor covered with large beam; laid acrofs one another, fliould be divided into fmall parties, of three or four men
and thefe again with earih, fafcines, dung, Sec. When each, at the dlrtance of 20 or 30 paces from one another,

they are thus fitted up, they may ferve eiiher for the ac- fo as to occupy a large traft of ground. Ail thefe different

comiT.odation of ihe troops or for hofpitals, &c. But what parties ought to agree upon a fignal, to give notice when
deferves a more iptcial care, is the powder-magazines, any body palfes by them, and they fliould remain there in

They ought to be bomb-proof; but as there are very few filence till day, without ftirring, unlefs fomebody happens
that can refift the (hock of a great number of (hells, they to pafs by ; in which cafe, the firft that fees them (hould
Ihould therefore be covered with feven or eight feet thick rife, and give the fignal to the rert, who are to do the fame;
rf earth, and a layer t f t.dcines, dung, and llrong planks then all drawing clofe together, and advancing to the pali-

laid ovtr them, fo as to form a kind of roof. But if it fades, they will take thofe who palfed, as it were in a net,

fhould happen, either from their fituation or height, that vvithout any pofflbility of rehef from their efcort, who can-
this cannot be done, then a range cf large trL-es, well fatten- not be numerous enough to refcue them from the hands of
ed together, muft be laid over them, fo as to diminilh the

ihock of the (liclls. The windows of the powder-maga-
lines fhould have no profpect towards the befiegers ; and

Sto prevent all accidents, nobody fhould be permitted to go
in or out of the doors, but when the fire of the enemy is

flackened.

When there are no powder-magazines in a town, it is

very difiicult to preferve the powder during a hege ; all

that can be done, is to dilb ibute it in different places, as in

cellars and caves made under the ramparts, or in gardens,

200 or 300 men, protecled by the fire of the covcrt-way.
If the men who advance to reconnoitre the place, inrtead of
p.tlling through the intervals, (hould fall in with fome of
thefe parties, and endeavour to get off, they mull be fired

upon : thus the enemy may be eafily hindered from recrn-

noitering, and thereby acquiring a knowledge of the ground,
or ti;e fide mort proper to be attacked.

From the time the place is inverted, the befieged fhould
fend every nigiit fiijall parties of eight or ten men, com-
manded by a ferjeant, with orders to lie upon their faces

&c. and to cover thefe places v.-cll with thick planks, earth, all round the border of the glacis, and to liften carefully to

fafciiies. Sec. every thing that paifes. Whatever care the befiegers may
The mifchief dene by fliells confirts not only in demolifh- take to open the trenches in filence, ftill it will be very

ing the buildings on which they fall, but likewife in fetting difficult for this operation to be made, without fuch a mo-
fire to mort places they fall upon ; and when they are fol- tion as murt be heard or perceived from the neighbourhood
lowed by red-hot balls, it is very difiicult to hinder the town of the glacis. Thefe fmall parties may even advance a little
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furthir, obferving filence, and taking care not to be furpri-

fed by the parties wliich the enemy alfo may fend out on

that fide, to watch whether there are any troops of the gar-

rifon ready to iall upon the workmen.
When the fide on which the enemy open their trenches

is known, the great pieces of ordnance are mounted on the

rampart of the town en barbette, and the fmall ones on the

covei t-way, from whence they are to fire brifkly upon the

trenches. And to point more exaflly, fireballs are thrown

from the mortars, which will give light enough to difcover

the workmen. Juft at this time, the befieged fhould make

the greateft fire againft the enemy, becaufe it is then they

are moll uncovered, and confequently moft expofed. As
the befieged cannot have their batteries ready till the fecond

or third day after the opening of the trenches, during that

time the guns may continue to fire en barbette ; but it will

hardly be pofllble to fire in that manner when the enemy's

batteries are once erefled. Mortars fliould likewife be ufed

for throwing fliells on the workmen and thofe employed on

the batteries; in (hort, the bed ufe fliould be made of the

artillery, before the enemy are in a condition to filence it.

It is cuftomary to make two or three attacks in order to

divide the attention of the garrifon ; and of thefe, general-

ly fpeaking, there is only one real : they mull therefore

endeavour to find out this real attack, and to ufe theutmoft

diligence in making good retrenchments, as well in the out-

works, which the enemy mud take before they can come to

the body of the place, as in the gorge of the baftion of the

front attacked. But to render thefe retrenchments ftrong

and firm, they fhould h.ivebeen begun and even finifhed be-

fore the opening of the trenches. A governor, who has a

proper knowledge of fortification, ought to judge on which

fide a town is mofl accellible, and to prefume that here the

enemy will commence their attack ; confequently he ought

to think of every method of defence, the bed adapted to re-

tard the approaches, and difpute every inch of ground.

The befieged fhould fo dilpofe their artillery at the be-

ginning of a fiege, as to enfilade the branches, and to di-

rect their fire againft the head of the trenches or the faps.

This mull be their principal effort ; for it is by continually

firing upon them that they may reafonably hope to retard

the works.

When the enemy have erecfled their batteries, it is very

difficult for the befieged to maintain tiieirs, efpecially if they

are placed on the produced faces of the pieces attacked.

For as the cannon are continually filing a ricochet againft

thefe faces, and it being difficult to guard againft this firing,

it will be very dangerous for the foldiers to remain there :

all that can be done is to make fome traverfes, in order to

diminifh their efFeft ; which is difficult indeed to compafs,

becaufe the thot falling upon the traverfes will bound be-

tween them. It is advifable not to perfill in firing always

from the fame place againft the enemy's batteries. By cea-

fing to fire from that part where the befiegers know there

was a battery, they may be induced to think they have de-

ftroyed it, which will prevent their continuing to fire againft

it, and be a means of preferving the battery for future fer-

vice. But in order to give them trouble, fmaller guns may
be placed in the outworks, on the faces of the baftions,

from whence the trenches aiid batteries of the befiegers can

be difcovered ; and they muft often change place to perplex

the enemy, who will find it very difficult to difraount thofe

moving pieces. The befieged however muft endeavour to

repair the parapets deftroyed by the enemy, and to take

proper meafures for firing again from thence, as foon as the

befiegers have fhifted their guns.

It is alfo advifable that the batteries of the befieged

fhould not fire in falvos, or all at a time ; for it is well

known, that the befiegers place foldiers in the trenches
*"

to obferve, through fmall loop-holes made v.-ith fand-bags in

the parapet of the trench, when the batteries of the town are

fii-ed, and to give notice to thofe who are at work in the

trenches, which way the guns are pointed, that they may
put themfelvcs under cover. If the befieged have only fix

pieces on a battery, and they fire them all at a time, the ene-

my have fome moments of fecurity to look over the parapet

and to e.xamine the ground where they intend to work and

to conduft the trenches : but when the garrifon vary their

manner of firing, they give more uneafinefs to thofe who
are at work in the trenches, who will not be fo ready to

look over the parapet ; which, though it be necefTary, in

order to view the fituation of the ground towards which the

works are to be direfled, is ever dangerous, but efpecially

when the trenches are brought within mufket-fhot of th*

place.

§ 4. Of Sallku

A Garrison that keeps within a place without making
fallies, is, as the chevalier de Ville fays, like thofe who are

not concerned when their neighbour's houfe is on fire, and
will not ftir to extinguifli it till it has reached their own.

And indeed, as the befiegers continually carry on their ap-

proaches towards the town, it is of the utmoft importance

to endeavour, in time, to ftop their progrefs ; to which end,

the making of fallies is extremely conducive, efpecially when
they are well conduced, otherwife they would rather acce-

lerate than retard the taking of the place.

How great foever the advantage of fallies may be, they

are proper only when a garrifon is numerous. A fmall

garrifon, although well flocked with all the kinds of necef-

fary ammunitions for making a defence, and for holding out,

ought to be very careful how they venture to make a fally.

But a numerous garrifon, not fo well provided, ought to

fatigue the enemy as much as poflible by frequent fallies.

The fame meafure ought to be followed when a town is

but ill fortified ; the garrifon fhould not fhut themfelves up
fo as to be obliged to furrender, as it were, without making
much refiftance. It is beft in thofe cafes to harafs the ene-

my continually, to keep them at a diilance as long as poflible,

and to ufe every ftratagem and endeavour that may retard

their approaching the glacis, and the taking of the covert-

way. Thus it was that the marquis of Uxelles, afterwards

marflial of France, behaved at the fiege of Mentz in 16S9.

Fie defended that large and ill fortified town upv.'ards of

two months, with the help of a very brave garrifon ; but

was obliged to capitulate for want of powder and ammuni-
tion, though he was ftill mafter of the covert-way, and even

in fome meafure of the glacis.

When the befiegers are at a diftance from the place, fallies

are very dangerous, becaufe the enemy may cut tliem off

from the town with their horfe: but when they have made
their fecond parallel, and advanced the branches of the

trenches towards the third parallel at the foot of the glacis,

then is the time for the garrifon to fally. They may even

venture, though with great caution, when the befiegers are

at work upon the fecond parallel, and before it is entirely

finifiied ; but the moft favourable opportunity of fiillying,

is when the befiegers are come to the third parallel, and want

to make a lodgment on the glacis. Then there is no danger

of being cut off ; and the enemy may be furprifed the more
eafily, as the gariifon have it in their power to fall upon
them all at once, and to throw them into confufion, with-

out giving them time to recover themfelves.

Sallies may be cither great or fmall j the former ought
to
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to be with 500 or 6co men at leafl, or prnporiioncd to the

' guard in the trenches ; the latter are only with 10, 15, or

20 men.

The intent of great Hillies (lunild be to deftroy a con-

fiderablc part ot the works ot the beliegers, in order to oblige

them to begin again ; to nail up their guns; to retake ("ome

port which had been abandoned ; aiid IriUy, to obllriK^t the

enemy's works as much as pofliblc, and thereby retard the

taking of the place.

In rej^.ird to fmall failles, they fcrve for no other end than

to interrupt the workmen at the head of the trenches, io

as to frighten them, and oblige them to inn away. As it

requires fome time to bring them back, and to make them
return to their work, this willoccafion delay, and retard the

approaches.

The beft time for great fallies, is two hours before day-

light, the troops being tlien fatigued and llcepy ; therelore

more ealily furprifed, and lefs capable ot making a vigorous

lefidance. And when it has rained very hard in the night,

fo that the guard in the trenches may be unable to make ufe

of their firearms, this is alfo a favourable clrcumflance : in

fliort, no opportunity iliould be negle^fied to furprife the

enemy ; for fallies feldom prove advantageous any other

way. The following is the order which M. Vauban pro-

pofes to be obferved.

There Ihould be a detachment of 90 men drawn up, 30
in front, and three deep ; to Vvhich niuil be added a fourth

rank of 30 grenadiers. The three firft ranks of this detach-

ment (hould be armed with cuiralfes ; each foldier fhould

have a fword and piftol at his belt, and a partizan, or long

iron fork with a hook, in his hand. This detachment is to

be followed by another of 180 men, 3c in front, and fix

deep; the fiilirank of thefe is to be armed as the former,

with cuiralfes and long weapons, the reft as ufual. The
Hrll rank in this detachment is to make up the rear in the

retreat. After this fecond detachment 200 workmen are

to iollow with proper tools to deftroy the enemy's works,

and feveral of thefe with combuftibles to burn what they

cannot otherwife deflroy. Some of them are to be provided

with long nails of fleel, and of different magnitude, to fpike

the cannon ; there mull be fome of a very large fize, becaufe

the touch-holes happen frequently to be fo very wide, that

common nails will not fill them up exadlly.

Belides the two detachments and workmen above men-
tioned, another body ot 300 or 4C0 men fliould be ordered

to fupport them, and to follow them flowly as far as the head

of the trenches ; where, if they find that thofe who went
before them have no need of afllftance, they ihouid halt to

be ready to aft if occafion requires It. If the guard of the

trenches Ihonld make a vigorous attack upon the fally,

this detachment will fupport them, and jointly encounter

the befiegeis. If the latter are repnlied, which mull be the

cafe if the fally is not torefeen and expefled, the woikmen
mud fet about demolilhing th.e works, and filling up the

trenches as faft as polTible. Thefe troops Ihould alfo endea-

vour to penetrate as far as the batteries, in order to nail up
the cannon, and to maintain themfelves in the trenches long

enough for the workmen to deftroy great part of them.

When they have done what they propoled, they retreat to

the covert-way in good order ; and if the enemy fhould be

{o imprudent as to purfue them as far as the glacis, they

mull be received with a brilk fire as well from the cannon

of the ramparts as from tlie troops in the covert-war.

In fallies, and generally in all aiflions performed by night,

the foldiers Ihould put fomething in their hats, as a white

paper or handkerchief, to know one another in the dark.

The troops defigned for this purpofe are drawn up in the

place of arms within the town, or in the ditch if it be dry,

A J-?

or elfe in the . jvert-way. When they are to marcii out Of

by different gates, fome fignal Ihould be agreed upon, that
^"^

they m.-iy all move at th; f.ime time. If tlierc are more
attacks than one againft the town, as generally is the cafe,

then feveral fallies rnay be made at the fame time upon thefe

attacks. It might be proper to make a grtat noife on one
fide, in order to draw all the attention of the enemy that

way ; and while they are bufy in the repulfe, to afl vi-

goroully on the other fide ; for then they will meet with
lefs refillaiice, and will b? more capable of hurting the be-

ficgers. However, as a fally which has not all the fuc-

cets that might be e.vpe>5fed, ought not to difcourage the

giirrifon from repeating the attempt ; fo one that has been
crowned with fuccefs ought not to render them too confi-

dent, or infpire them with too great a contempt for the

enemy. The miltakes the latter may have committed, will

route their attention, and put them upcn their guard. We
ought ever to fuppofe, that they will do all that we ihould
do, were we in their place, and that they will take proper
meafures to remove every obll.icle that may oppofe them.

Hitherto we have taken no notice of the ule of caValry
in fallies ; and yet on fome occafions they may be of fervice,

which is when the befiegers are at a dillance from the place.

In this cale, two detachments of horfe are ordered to the

right and left to fupport the fallies, and to hinder the ene-

my's horfe from falling upon them. Thefe detachments
ferve alfo to proteff their retreat, and to prevent their being

cut off; but when the befiegers have finilhed their third

parallel, the fallies are then made with foot only, and Iliould,

as we have above obferved, be often repeated, provided the
garrifon is numerous enough co difpute every inch of ground
with the enemy.
As foon as the troops are returned from the fally, fire-

balls fhould be thrown into the trenches, to difcover the

workmen who are employed in repairing the niifchief that

has been done, and are at that time in tome meafure un-
covered. The fire of the place well ferved at this junflure,

mud kill a great many of the enemy. So far relates to

great fallies.

The fmall fallies, which are intended merely to difturb

the befiegers without being able to do them much hurt, are
condudfed in the manner following. The governor orders

out parlies of 10, 15, or 20 flout men only, as hath been
alre.idy obferved, who are to advance foftly to tlie head of
the trenches, and to jump into them quickly, making a
great noii'e, and throwing grenades ; after which they are
to retire with all expedition : the alarm which they will

occafion is fufHcient to make the workmen take to their

heels, who defire nothing better than to have a fpecious

pretence, as M. Goulon obierves, to run away upon the
leall alarm ; and it is impotfible to prevent it, or to bring
them back the fame night ; fb that tlie befiegers mull lofe

all this time. If, fays the fime author, the befiegers be-
come accullomed to thefe little fallies, fo as to grow fecure
and take no notice of them, the befieged oblerving this

mufl make one in good earnell, which coming unexpedfed,
\v ill eafily overturn the workmen and the troops that cover
them ; after which they may retire without fighting, left

they Iliould draw the whole guard of the cretiches upon their

backs.

§ 5. Of the Defence ofthe Glacis and the Covert-iuay.

Besides the fallies which retard the lodgment of the
befiegers on the glacis, mines may increafe the difficulty of
approaching. We have already taken notice of thefe in the
feclion oi At'ack ; we have only to obferve here in general,
that the befieged mull make the bell ufe of them polfiblc,

in order to blow up the enemy as often as the ground will

permit

;
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permit ; thfs is tlie furefl way to ke?p the bedegirs in awe, jumping into it direaly. They will be under a neceflity Of*

and to oblige them to advance with the greateft'circumfpec- of breaking diem iucceuively with hatchets ; and wl-.ile this
^"^

lion.

liefides the galleries and mines which ouglit to be i-nder

the glacis, the belieged may alio lay oppolit. to its anj^les

large plankf, llucic full of very long naiU, with the points

upwards to incommode the enemy in palling over the gla-

cis. Thefe planks ought to be flrongly fixed, to prevent

beinc ealily taken away. The burying of caiifons in

of a good efl'efl ; but they

ever to be placed nearer than fix or eight feet to

thai;

the glacis is alfo produ<5live

ought never to be placed

the infide of the covcrt-way, left they ihould do any damage

to the troops that defend tliis port.

When the enemy endeavour to m:ike a lodgment on the

glacis, the garrifon muft repeat their f.dlies with greater vi-

gour ; which may be done v/ithout any inconvenience, be-

caufe of the faciUty of retreating. When the troops are

returned from the fally, fire is fet to the chambers and caii-

fons, which vi'iil greatly difconccrt the befiegers. It the

chambers are well difpofed, they mull hurt their lodgments

prodigioully ; and as foon as they are fprung, the befieged

may fall upon the enemy, this being a favourable opportu-

nity for furprifing them in difordcr, and confequently of

deftroying part of their works. This manner of proceeding

Ihould be often repeated, in order to fatigue the befiegers,

and to retard the taking of the covert-way.

When the enemy are ready to ftorm it, the garrifon muft

prepare to give them a vvaim reception. The difficulty of

jnaking a lodgment in the covert-way may be increafed by

a double row of palifades : the fecond fhould be lower than

the firlt, to the end that the enemy may not perceive them.

Thefe two rows ought to be at the dift-ince of four or five

feet from one another, to prevent the befiegers from jump-

ing over them into the covert-way. Between them m;iy

be made a fmall ditch ; into which moll of the enemy's

grenades will fall, and caufe lefs n.ifchief to the troops.

Care muft be taken to make llrong retrencliments in the

places of arms, either by ra fing a parapet witliinfide, and

parallel to their faces, with a fmall ditch at the foot of it,

or by fimple rows of palifades, which will hinder the ene-

my from forcing their way fo eafily as they would other-

wife be capable of doing. In each place of arms there

Ihould be one or two barrels of powder, with balls and

fmall arms necelfary for the defence of the covert-way.

All the bsferies mull be got ready to fire with llie ut-

moft. briflcnefs upon the enemy, when they are at work

upon their lodgment. Every pnrt of the place that looks

into the covert-way ought to be lined with troops, who are

to fire upon the befiegers ; but there ought to be no troops

is doing, a general difcharge is to be made from the bat-

teries of the town, which will do great execution. When,
after a vigorous refinance, the garrifon find ihemlclves hard
preffed by the enemy, they may abandon the covert-way,

and retire into the places of arms ; and while the befiegers

are working upon their lodgment, they will be expofeJ to

the fire of the place, which takes them in front ; and to

that of the places of arms, by v/hich they are taken in flank ;

fo that their lofs muft increafe confiderably. If they have

mines ready, as we fuppofe they have, they mull fpring

them, after having fuffered the enemy to work for fome
time upon their lodgments ; and after having kept firing

againft them continually with great and fmall arms, then

immediately they fhould make a ftrong fally from the places

of arms, and taking advantage of the diforder into which

the befiegers mull inevitably be thrown, they will oblige

them to abandon the covert-way.

If there is no poffibility of hindering the enemy from
making lodgments on the crell of the covert-way, or, which

is tlie fame thing, on the ridge of the glacis, the befieged

mull endeavour to retard them, and to difpule as long as

poffible their taking polfeflion ot the places of arms. On
this occalion fougaifeo are employed v.itii fuccefs, and fhould

be repeated feveral times if the ground will permit. Wheii
die befiegers have once completed their lodgment, and fup-

ported it in a proper manner, they want nothing further

than a little time to extend themfelves, and to become
mailers of the covert-way. The obllinacy of the beficgcil

can only retard, but not abfolutely hinder, the taking of this

outwork.

Let us fuppofe that tlie enemy refolve to approach t]i«

covert-way by lap, and that they have railed cavaliers in the

trenches to plunge into this outwork, tlie befieged mull

ftrive to retard this operation by every ftratagern imagi-

nable ; for when the cavaliers are once conftruifled, it will

be very dangerous to abide any longer in the covert-way.

They mull (lop the befiegers at every ftep with mines ;

they muft liarafsthem with a conftant difcharge of fire arms,

and difpute every inch of ground, defending themfelves be-

hind every traverfe, and in the places of arms, as well as

they can, without running too great a tiikcf having their

retreat cut off.

^ 6. Of the Define: of the Parage over tht Ditij kfore the

Half-moon,

The enemy having made themfelves millers of the covert-

way, and perftifled all their lodenients, will ereft their bat-

in the parts oppofite to the places of arms, that the troops teries for making a breach, and prepare for the defcent into

ported there may not be hurt by the fire from the body of the ditch. All this while the befieged muft keep firing

the I'lace. both with their great and fmall arms, in order to incom-

The garrifon fliould endeavour to be informed by de- mode the enemy in the conftruiflion of their batteries. If

ferters at what time the enemy intend to make their attack

;

the ditch is dry, the foldiers may mount with ladders along

the motions of the latter may be alfo obferved by perfons the connterfcarp, and from thence throw grenades into the

pofted on fteeples ; and as foon as the troops are perceived enemy's works ; and when they cover themfelves in the

to make an extraordinary motion, and the trenches to be covei t-way with fand-bags gabions, &c. againft the fire of

filled more than ufu.d, this is a fign that they are going to the place, thefe very foldiers Ihould, with great fip-heoks.

attack. The vicnity of the enemy's works may alfo en-

able the belieyed to judge oi their forwardnefs ; and all this

to-Tether direi^l them to take fuch meafures as are proper

fur ^Ivii g a warm reception to the befiegers.

As foon as the garrifon perceive that the enemy are

marching out of their trenches, they fhould keep firing

upon them continually with great and fmall arms from all

the works facing the attack. This will deftroy a great

many of their men before they can reach the pallfades : the

two rows of which ia the covert-way will prevent their

pull down part of them, and afterwards jump nimbly into the

ditch, leaving the enemy expofed to the fire of the town
while they are putting tlieir materials again into order.

Mines may be likewile ufed here with great advantage ;

they furnilh various means to harafs ihe enemy, to obftruift

their works, and to make them lofe time and men.
The batteries of the befiegers being deftroyed by mines

made under them, mull oblige them to lofe a great deal of

time in repairing them, and in endeavouring to make them-

felves mafters of tlie mines, otherwifc tliey can never be

fecure.
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egii. fecurs. 'Whsn the befieged h:tve blown up the baueries to fill the ditch with the earth dug out of tlje galleries, Oi" Sir^'..-,.

""" that were to open the breach, ilicy nmfl: make good iile of which the miners are makinc; in the rampart of the work —"''~''"*^
jpen the breach, ilicy nmlt make gr

the time which the enemy will I'pend in repairing thein, and

drive to perfcfl the retrenchments, which lliould have been

fet about at the conjmenceincnt oi the iicge, in the gorge

of the half-moon, and in thofc of the ballions of the front

attacked.

The mines for blowing up the batteries of the coveit-

way may be difpoleJ in fucii a manner as to tumble the guns

into the ditch, as maybe feen in the courfe of mathematics

by M. BeliJor, who perforn;ed it with luccefs at the acade-

my of La Fei e.

It is certainly a great advantage thus to be able to be-

come mafters of the cannon of tiie befiegers, and to oblige

them to ered new batteries, which mult take them up a

confiderable time. A doubt here may arife, whether if tliefe

batteries are oppofue to that part where the enemy intend to

pafs the ditch, this would not be helping to fill it up, fhould

tlie belieged blow up the guns : but this inconvenience is oi

jio gre.it conlequence, efpecially as it may eafily be remedi-

ed, by clearing away the rubhilh of the mine vvhicii tum-

bles into the ditch along with the battery.

As the befiegers work at the defcent into the ditch at

the fame time that they are preparing their batterie;, the

befieged mull think of retarding both thefe operations alfo

at the fame time. If the defcent into the ditch is made

ipart

attacked. It is eafy to opp^fe the progrefs of this gallery

w-th a continual fire, and with f;veral leifer works conflrudl-

ed within the ditch.

The other way, which, as we have already feen in treat-

ing of the attack, confilf s only in getting to the foot of the

breacli by fap, with an epaulement on the fide e.xpofed to

the place, may be covered, in order to ptotecl the paffage
frcim the liie- works and grenades of the believed. Eut
this f,ip may be retarded by fallies ; the befieged may like-

wife (teal away the earth by night from the ti)Hulements,

and endeavour with hooks, &c. to difplacethe gabions and
fafcines.

If th.e ditch is filled with water, the befieged muft inter-

rupt the enemy's bridge with a continual fire fnm their

great and fmall guns, as well as with grenades and IlisUv, if

they are in a condition to fire upon the bridge and its

epaulement. If tJie water has a ftrong current, they muft
open (luices in order to break down the biidge, or at leall

to carry away the iafcines. They Ihould alfo attempt to

fet fire to it with artificial works prepared for this purpoie.

They may likewile approach the e])aulement in the nigh'',

and draw away the fafcines with hooks. They may even
throw anchors upon it ; and by means of capllans placed in

ihofe parts which flank the ditcli, they may draw thefe

underground, miners fliould be employed to interrupt the anchors with cords fjftened to tlitm, and tumble part of

work ; and if the ditch is dry, fmill detachn::ents, as M,

Goulon obferves, of five or Wx men, may be placed near the

countcrfcarp, to watch the moment that the enemy break

through it, and immediately to fire into the gallery : this

difcharge will either kill or frighten the miners ; and atlealt

will retard the works. Thofe who have fired, ihould retire

on each fide of the opening to load their arms again, which

may be repe.itcd feveral times. Tire-balls and grenades may the attack, they muft at'length furmount all oppciition

be likewife thrown into this opening, which will oblige the

the epaulement into the ditch. In Ihort, every expedient
muft be tried tliat may poliibly retard the enemy's ap-
proaches : for when once they have perfected their bridge,

they will i'oon be mafters of the outwork to which that
bridge leads, whatever precaution the ganifon may take to

defend the breach ; becaule, as the befiegers can always
pour in irelli men to fupply the room of thofe that are loft in

Tappers to retreat.

If the ditch is filled with water, the fame operations may
likewife be pei formed with fmall boats made on purpofe

;

and to cover thefe beats a kind of parapet Ihould alio be

railed by means of ftroiig boards, with holes to fire through

upon the foldiers, who upon opening the gallery will throw

fafcines into the ditch. At the liege of Lille, marfiial Bouf-

flers contrived Ibine boats of this kind to retard the paifage

over the ditch, before the grand lunettes ortenaillons in the

fror.t attacked, and that beiore the half-moon.

When the enemy make their opening into the dry ditch,

they muft be cppofed with a ftrcng fiie, as well from the

i'ace of the balbon which flanks the ditch before the half-

§ 7. 0/ tie Deftr.ce of the Half-moon.

While the enemy are effefting the pafTage over the
ditch, befides the difficulties that are raifed to retard the
work, all proper precautions fliould be ufed to defend the
breach, and prevent the taking of the half-moon. For this

purpoie guns are placed in all the works from which die
breach may be feen ; and they fliould be placed on carriages
omn pieces ot wood, as thegarrilun find moft commodious,
of leaft hindrance to the defence, and produffive of tiie belt
effeifl.

If the half-moon has noreduit, as here we fuppofeit has
none, the retrenchments, which ought to have been made
there, muft be put into good condition ; a row of palifades

moon, as from the place of arms or traverfe, which ought muft be placed before it, in order to ftop the firft fury of the
to be conftrudted the v.-hole breadth ot the ditch, in order enemy after th;y have made themfelves mafters of the breach ;

to Ihengthen the defence. I3y night fmall fallies fhould be in a word, the befieged muft prepare to difpute every inch
made from this place ot arms, with a view to interrupt the of ground, and to retire liom the half-moon into the town
palTage ovei tlie ditch, and to retard, as much as poffible, when they find themfelves hard prelfed and no longer able to
the fixing of the miner.

There are two ways of pafllng the dry ditch, and of

bringing the miner to the foot ot the revetement which he

is to enter. The firft conlifts in making a gallery fix feet

wide, with a double row of barrels. Thefe mull be filled

with fand-hags, and fo muft the fpaces between thcni, in

order to render the paifage of the gallery more fate ; and
that there may be a ihelteriiom fire works, fining planks

are laid over it, and thefe again are covered with raw hides,

or with earth and dung. Tfiis gallery is continued widiin

three or four feet ot the revetement ; and in thisfpace a good
epaulement is raifed with faud-bags to cover the miner on
the fide expofed to the place. In regard to the other fide,

it is of no ufe 10 Hop it up ; nay, itJerves for an opening

maintain thatpoft.

When the enemy prefent themfelves at the foot of the
breach, a great number of grenades, and lacks filled with
powder, are thrown among them, w ith a view to fling them
into diibrder. Glafs or earthen bottles filled with powder,
and burning matches twifted round them, are capable of
doing them a deal of niilchief. A great quantity of loofe
powder may be fcattered about the breach when the enemy
are ready to mount to the aflault ; and when they are mount-
ed, lighted matches or burning coals may be thrown amon"-
the powder to fet it on fire ; wldch will burn and difable a
number of thofe vvi'o are in the breach. It will be proper
alf.; to throw into the breach a quantity of harrows, ftuck

full of large nails with the points upwards : and to pi event

the
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orsiepcs. the enemy from removing them, they muft be faflened with
^""^^''^^^

chains, or with grc.it cords. It is advihible to be provided

with crnws feet, and to fpread them about ; as aUb with

chevaiix-defrize, and with herilFons, th;it Ihall extend the

whole width or the breach (fee Herisson.) Shells alfo

fattened to the ends of chains, in order to confine them to

that part where they may do mod damage to the enemy,
are an excellent contrivance. Their fufees are made Ihorter

than ufual, to the end that they may produce their effedt

more readily. Fafcines, fmeared over with tar, and, in fliort,

every (Iratagem ought to be tried to hinder the enemy from
lodging themfelves in the breach.

When the befiegers have furmounted all thefe ohftacles,

and atlaft have got polfeQlon of the breach, the mines are

fprung in order to blow them up, and chevaux-de-frize are

placed along the whole breadth of the breach. The troops

poft themfelves behind, and continue to make a vigorous

fire upon the befiegers while they are tiling their utnioft en-

deavours to penetrate into the half-moon ; and when tliey

begin to force their way, the firit rank of men that defend

it, being armed w-ith parlifans or halbcrts, and fupported

by the other troops ought to fall upon the enemy, and cut

them in pieces. But if the befiegers at length by dint of

numbers ihould drive the garrifon from the breach, the latter

ought to retire into the retrenchment, and from thence make
a very briflc firing; and when they find that this is alio upon
the point of being forced, then they are to withdraw their

cannon, and whatever ammunition they may have, into the

place ; and lall of all, if they have any mines under that
• Ipot, they muft fpring them as they retire, in order to do
all the mifchief and to create all the confulion they can to

the befiegers.

Sometimes it fhall happen tliat the enemy, after having
made themfelves mailers of the half-moon, omit to leave a

' AifficiLUt number of troops to guard the lodgment, upon a

prefumption that the belieged will not attempt to retake

it. Whenever they Ihow a confidence of this kind, a llrong

body ot the garrifon ihould return in the night and ftorm

th'is work, either by tfie gorge, or by fome other part.

There are great odds, but fuch a vigorous and fudden fur-

prife will be produflive of a very good effeft ; atleaft there

IS no great rifk in trying, if the llrength of the garrifon will

permit ; and ihould they fucceed, the taking of the town
will be retarded feveral days.

Here we have fuppofed that the enemy are refolved to

ftorm the half moon ; but if they fhould attempt to get pof-

feffion oi it by means of faps, in that cafe the workmen
mull be continually haraifed by blowing up mines, and kept

as long as poflible from the breach by means of fire-works

of all kinds. When they begin to make a lodgment in the

breach, then the befieged ihould tall upon them briikly, and
deftroy the lodgment •, in fhorr, every artifice imaginable
ihould be ufed to retard their progrefs.

This lad method is lefs bloody than the other ; but on
the other hand, it may be very tedious, when the betieged

fpare no pains to dilliirb the enemy's fappers and miners.

One thing that greatly deferves attention, and may render

it veiy difficult for the befiegers to mount to the alfault, or
to lodge themi'elves in the breach by means of f.ips, is to

clear aw.iy the rubbiih in the breach. In a dry ditch this

may be eaiily done ; but in a wet one, the thing is more
diftlcuU : on the other hand, in the latter cafe the breach is

more eafy to defend than in the former ; becauie as the

enemy cannot come to the foot of it but by the bridge of
fafcines, which is made in the ditch, and is feldom above lo
or' 12 feet wide, they cannot of couife prefent themfelves

with fo large a front before the breach as in a dry ditch ;

confequently the garrifon mud find it much eafier to repel Off

them.
'""'

§ S. 0/ the Defence of ihe Pajfage over the Ditch lefore thi

Bajlion.

At the fame time that the enemy are carrying on the

attacks of the half-moon, they work at the palfage over the

ditch before the baflion. What has betn faid in regard to

the defence of the ditch before the hali-moon, may be ap-

plied on this cccafion ; we have only to add, that when this

ditch is dry, the caponier will be of great ufe to fire upon
the enemy in their paiTage over the ditch, and to fully from
thence in order to deftroy their works. If the ditch be wet,

it muft be defended in the fame manner as that before the

half-moon : here only we fliall add, that if there is a tenaille

oppolite to the curtain of the front attacked, the fire from
thence will greatly annoy thofe who are employed in filling

up the ditch. Befides, the boats by which we oblerved that

the enemy might be incommoded in the palfage over the

ditch, the beiieged may likewife have recourfe to a kind of

floats, made with double joilts, at the end of which are

t'aftened empty barrels, to prevent their linking too deep in

the water; and thefe floats ihould be loaded with Ihells,

barrels of gunpowder, fafcines, pitch and tar ; and in ihort,

with all forts of combuftibles proper for fetting fire to the

bridge, and to the enemy's epaulement : thefe are brought

forward and faftened to the epaulement, and aitervi'ards

they are fet on fire with a match, or with tow laid amidft

the combuftibles.

When there are dikes or fluices, by means of which the

ditch may be filled with water at any time, every art muft

be tried to defend it v/hile it is dry ; and when all the defen-

ces are exhaufted, then the water is let in, and the enemy-

will be obliged to begin their work again.

§ 9. Ofthe Defence of the Bafl'ioris in ihe Front attacked.

Here the' reader muft recolleft what has been faid in re-

gard to the defence of the breach in the half-moon. The
defence of the baftions is more eafy, becaufe it is not fo

difiicult to retreat from thence by means of the retrench-

ment : and this retrenchment ihouj J be larger, and more
fpacious than that of the half-moon, and more difficult to

force.

Befides all the precautions we have been mentioning, as

mines under the breaches, within the baftions, &c. the be-

fiejjed Ihould alio mount feveral pieces of cannon on the

breach, charged with cartridge-fliot, and pointed down-

wards, io as to be able to fweep the whole futface of the

ground on which the enemy muft form in order to march

to the aifault. Care mull alio be taken, left the enemy,

difcouraged with the difficulty of ftorming the breach, at-

tempt to fcale the baftion, as hath been pradifed feveral

times, and particularly by the duke de Noailles, marihal of

France, at the fiege of Gironne, in 17)2. The way to

guard againft this attempt, is to place along the parapet of

the w-orks that may be infulted, large pieces of timber,

which are to be tumbled upon the ladders as ibon as the

enemy offer to mount. They fhould alio have loaded fhells

all along the rampart, faftened to chains, and to let down
towards the middle of the ladders, where they will burft

and kill thofe who are mounted. They flwuld likewife be

provided with combuftibles of different kinas, to throvir

upon the befiegers, and to keep them off from the foot

of the revetement. When the garrifon are well prepared

againft this attempt, it will be very difficult for the enemy

to iucceed.

The entrance of the baftion may likewife be defended,

by
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by making a ditch in the upper part of the breach, and

' liiling it with all forts of combuftible matter. This will

form an impenetrable barrier againll the enemy, at leaf! for

fome days ; which time is to be employed in lltengihening

the retrenchments, and throwing up others, one behind

another, if the ground will permit, and it be rcfolved to de-

fend the place to the laft extremity. Though it is ufual

for the enemy to force their way into the town by the

badion, and therefore the principal retrenchments for de-

fending the entrance of the place (hould be raifed in this

part ; yet it is proper not to negleifl the curtain. The
enemy may be apprifed of thefe retrenchments, and as it is

not the pradice to make any behind the curtain, they may
take it into their heads to batter it in breach, and to con-

ftrudt a bridge in the ditch before it, in order to penetrate

into the town. Thus did prince Eugene aift at Lifle ; as

the back part of the curtain was open, the place was obli-

ged to capitulate. The breaches may likewife be defended

by repairing them with large trees laid acrofs one another,

the branches pointed towards the enemy. Cannon will

make no great imprellion on this kind of wall ; which

was the principal defence of the ancients when a breach

was made.
When the btfiegers have triumphed over all thefe obfta-

cles, fo as to be mailers of the breach, and to extend their

lodgments on the ballion j then it is no longer poilible to

defer capitulating, unlefs there are feveral retrenchments one

behind the other. In that cafe, indeed, thebefieged, if tliey

think proper, may defend themfelves to the very laft ; but

this defperate defence is very rare, becaufe every wife go-

vernor choofes to preferve the garrifon, and to fave the town

from being plundered, which would be the cafe, according

to the laws of war, if it was taken by ftorm.

§10.0/ Precautions to le ufed againjl the furpr'i/ing 'jf Towns,
Scalades, fiidden Attacks, i3'c.

Thb right way to prevent furprifes, is to think that the

enemy have a defign upon the town, and to ufe all the pre-

cautions polTible in order to fruftrate their defigns. With
this view a governor fhould put the fortifications into a good
ftate of defence, fhould fee that the feveral polls, whether

accelTible or inacceffible, be well guarded, that parties be

fent to range in all the principal avenues of the place ; in a

word, he fhould moll exaflly obferve whatever is prefcribed

in the military ordinances concerning the guard of towns,

Uie opening and (hutting of gates, &c. We Ihall make no

mention of any of thefe particulars, becaufe a very ihort

Hay in a garrifon is fufficient for learning every thing that

may relate to the daily and cuftomary duty, as well for the

lafety of the town, as for the preferving peace and good
order among the inhabitants, and for preventing any ftran-

g;rs or AifpeiSed perfons from entering the place, &e.

We iliall only obferve, that when a fortrefs is fituated

upon a river, care Ihould be taken to have boats in the night,

filled with foldiers, both above and below the town, to hinder

any body from getting in that way undifcovered. If the

ditches ate filled with water, in frofty weather the ice fhould

be broke every day ; in Ihort, nothing Ihould be neglect-

ed that tends to fecure the place againll any enterprife ei-

ther from within or without.

But chiefly on fair or market days this vigilance fliould

be exerted ; the guards ought to be doubled at all the gates,

and the garrifon Ihould be difpofed in fuch a manner as to

be ready to f!y to their arms upon the firll beat of drum:
care ihould be alfo taken to make the cavalry mount on
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horfeback, ready to a(.1 In all events. By ufing thefe pre-

cautions, it will be very difficult for the enemy to furprife

the town; nay, the coniequence may be, that liearing of the
exaft difci]iline obferved by the gariifon, they will relinqniih

their deliirn ; for furprifes feldoni lucceed, except through
neglcil of military duty, and too great fecurity in the go-
vernor.

With regard to precautions againll fcalades, they confift

in having fmall parties continually about the avenues of the

place, in order to be better informed of the enemy's motion:,
and to keep a patrole all night, to fee that nobody (hall enter

the ditch unperceived. A cuvett (f) may be likewife dug
within the ditch, and palifades planted within fome dldance
of the wall, to hinder the enemy from fixing their ladders to

it; the flanks of the ballions Ihould be furnidied with cannon,
charged with cartridge-lhot, with balls of a quarter of a
pound weight, or witli pieces of old iron, to fire upon diofe

who (hould attempt to fcale the place oppofite the curtains ;

in the corps de gardes, within reach of the rampart, a pro-

vifion fhould be made of halberts, with all other offenfive

weapons fit for repelling the enemy when they appear on
the top of the ladder, and for driving them into the ditch

;

the ramparts (hould be (locked with a great quantity of cy-

lindrical timber, to roll down upon the ladders, and tholi;

that are upon them ; and if the garrifon are not fo numer-
ous as to be able to cover the whole ramparts, tliey Ihould

fix cbevaux-de-frize, or fomething elfe, to the upper part of

the parapet, which w ill hinder the enemy from getting over,

in order to jump upon the rampart. There ought alfo to

be a (lock of fliells and grenades all Inaden upon the walls,

in order to roll them down into the ditch upon the enemy.
There fhould likewife be fire-works ready to throw upon
them, as fafcines done over with pitch and tar, powder-
barrels, fire-pots, &c. ; a great number of fire-balls fhould

be alfo flung into the ditch in order to give light, and that

the cannon of the place may do good execution upon thofc

who are got into it ; the ditch (hould likewife be filled with

crows feet, or little holes dug and covered with hurdles and
earth, fo that the enemy ihall not perceive ihem, but tumble
into them : in the middle of thefe little ditches there fliould

be a pallfade, or fome long iron-fpikes, ranged in fuch a

manner as to run thof'e tlirougli that fhall fall upon them.

Neither are the gates to be negleifled ; the enemy will not

fail to try to fix a petard to them, while the troops are en-

deavouring to make themfelves mafters of the rampart. Sol-

diers mud be placed in a convenient fituation tor filing on
the perfon that fixes the petard : in all events the gates mull

be flrengthened withinfide, and large trees mud be got ready

to debar the enemy from entering the town, Ihould they be

able to break open the gate.

At the fird alarm of an attack, all the troops ought to

run to the place alligned them, in order to be led from
thence to the ramparts. With regard to the cavalry, they

ought alfo to mount on horfeback, and to divide themfelves

into feveral fmall bodies, which are to be at the loot of the

rampart, ready at all events to charge the enemy, fhould

they find means to penetrate by fome way or oilier into the

town.

If the enemy make feveral attacks at the fame time, it

will not be proper to quit thole parts where they do not

fl)OW themfelves ; this perhaps is a feint only to draw the

troops from the fide which they really intend to attack

;

therefore the garrifon fhould be equally on their guard

on all fides, and leave no polls naked, unlefs the enemy

have forced their way into the town : then indeed the bufi-
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(f) a cuvett is a fmall ditch dug in the middle of the large one.
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Of sifges. finefsis to charge them vlgoroud 5-, in order to oblige them
^*^"^'"*'

to retire.

Upon the whole, it is eafy to withftand a fcalade when

there is no furpriie : and therefore it rarely happens that a

governor, who takes the neceffary precautions againft any

inch accidents, will lofe a town by this kind of attack.

A fcalade may be attempted in the day as well as by

night ; the latter indeed is more favourable to the afTailants,

)et they will not fucceed a whit the better, if they find that

the garrifon are prepared to receive them, agreeable to what

we have already mentioned.

There remains only to mention a word or two in regard

to accelerated fieges ; which is, that a governor will not be

expofed to this Ion of fiege, if he takes the proper precau-

tions to be informed of the Heps and approaches of the be-

Jiegcrs.

If the enemy pretend to carry on a fiege in form, and at

ihe fame time accelerate their approaches on one fide of the

place, llie garrifon muft tall vigoroully upon them, and

I'pare no pains to drive them out of what works they have

ieized upon. One may fufpeft their defign, if it appears

that they do not make their attack on the fide of the town

where naturally they ought to make it, that they want to

become mafters of the place with greater eafe ; and then the

bcfieged lliould double their guard on that fide. In general,

there Uiould be a conftanc attention to all the fronts of the

place, and they Ihould be all equally guarded, till it appears

clearly by the enemy's works on which fide they form their

attack, and which way they direfl their works ; neither are

the other fides to be even then negkaed, left the enemy

Ihould lay hold cf this opportunity to attack them. It is

wlways to be fuppofed that they are informed of every thing

that paifcs within the town, either by iheir fpics, or by de-

/erteis ; for which reafon the poft that feems leaft acceffible

ought not to be negleifred.

§ l\. Of Capitulations.

The capitulation being the laft tranfaflion, both in the

attack and defence of a town, this feems to be the moft na-

tural place for fpeaking (f it, as it feems to be the moft

proper fubjeft for terminating this article.

When the governor, who defends a town, finds himfelf

reduced to the laft extremity, or is ordered by his court to

lurrender, with a view of obtaining better conditions of the

enemy, both for the town and garrifm, he orders the cha-

made lo be beat. For this purpofe one or more drummers

are direfled to beat their drums on the rampart, on the fide

next to the attack, to give notice to the befiegers that the

governor has fomething to propofe to them ; one or more

white colours are hkewife hung out for the fame purpofe,

and one of them remains either on the rampart or on the

breach during the time of negociation. The fame is

praflifed in demanding a fufpenfion of arms, alter a very

violent attack, to bury the dead, carry oft" the wounded,

&c.

As foon as the chamade is beat, the firing ceafes on both

fides, and the governor fends fome oflicers of dlftiuflion to

the general who commands the fiege, with the conditions

on which it is propofed to furrender. As a fecuiity, or as

hoftages for thofe officers, the befiegers fend at the fame

time the fame number into ll.e town ; if the governor's pro-

pofals are not agreeable to the commander of the befieging

army, he rejetSs^lhem, and mentions what terms he is willing

to grant. Generally fpeaking, he threatens the governor to

allow him no conditions at all, if he does not determine to

furrender quickly ; for inftance, when the paffage over the

ditch of the place is finiftied, or batteries are erefted oppo-

fiie the flanks, &c. If the b«fieged find the conditions too

hard, the hoftages are reftored, and the drums are beat again Of Si

upon the rampart, to make every body withdraw before hof-
""^~*

tilities are lenewed, which is done very foon after. It 13

10 be obferved, that during the negotiation they ought to

be quiet on both fides, and by no means lliould go on with

the operations of the fiege. The governor ought during
this time to be upon his guard, for fear of being furprifed

by ftratagem ; which might e.\pofe him to the difcretion of

the befieger.

Suppofe that the terms of capitulation are agreed upon,
two or three of the principal otlicers of the garrifon are fenC

as lioftages to the enemy ; and the general of the befieging

army fends back the fame number, and of equal degree, as

a fecurity for fulfilling the capitulation.

The conditions infifted upon by -the befieged muft vary
according to the different circumftances and fituations in

which they find themfelves. But when the capitulation is

entirely fettled, .in officer of artillery from the befiegers

enters the town, to take an inventory of all the artillery

and ammunition remaining ia the place, in conjundion
with an officer of artillery from the garrifon. A commif-
fory of ftores enters likewife to take an account of the pro-

vifions.

When a governor finds that he muft furrender, and that

there are confiderable magazines of ammunition and provi-

fions, lie fhould deftroy moft of them before he offers to

furrender, to the end that there may remain no more in the

place than what is necelTary for a capitulation, and that the

enemy may reap no advantage from thence. If he fhould
not, before he enters into a capitulation, burn or deftroy

thofe magazines, the enemy miglit infift on their being pre-

ferved ; but they can think nothing of it when tliofe precau-
tions are taken beforehand.

As foon as the befieged have delivered up a Rate of the

town to the enemy, the firft regiment of the army enters,

and mounts guard.

When the day is come that the garrifon are to leave the

place, the befieging army is drawn up in two files of batta-

lions and fquadrons, and the garrifon are to pafs between
them. The hour for their marching out being arrived, tlie

general and the principal officers put themfelves at the head
of the troops, to fee the garrifon defile before them.

The governor puts himfelf at the head, followed by the

principal oflicers ; and he makes the garrifon march in th«

beft order poffible. The oldeft regiments move commonly
in the van and the rear, and the others in the centre with

their baggage. When there is any cavalry, it is divided in

the fame manner into three corps, for the van, the centre,

and the rear. Small detachments of horfe and foct a;e

made to march along with the b.iggage, and to take care of
its not being rilled.

The artillery granted by the capitulation marches after

the firft battalion. When the garrifon arrive at the place

agreed upon, they deliver up the hiftages of the befiegers

to the efcort ; and when the latter have rejoined the army,
they fend back the hoftages which the befieged left for the

fecurity of the efcort, with the waggons, and other things

granted by the befieging army for elcorting tire garrifon.

When the garrifon are made prifoners of war, they are

likewife efcorted to the town agreed upon by the terms of

the capitulation.

Every thing fettled in the capitulation ought to be facred

and inviolable, and Ihoold be underftood in its genuine and
moft natural fenfe ; yet as this is not always praftifed, the

governor fhould take the utnKift precaution to have no word
inferted that IhiU be in the leaft equivocal, or liable to dif-

ferant interpretations. There are a great many examples

which prove the necellity of this precaution.

When
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When the garrllon of a town capitulate in order to retire

to tlie citadel, there are fome particular conditions to be

obfcrvcd ; fiich as follow.

That the citadel Ihall not be attacked on the fide next

the town ; that the fick and wounded, who cannot be re-

79?
conftruLT: no worki that nre nccefT.iry for the rcJu^'on of ^^ Sicgt'-

tlie citadel.

A maritime town requires alfo fome particular attention,
in rci^ard to the (hips that may be in ihe liarbour. It

fliould be Ilipulated, tiiat they fhall fiiiit the liarbour the

moved, fliall (lay in thtir pre(tr.t lodgings; and when tiiey fame day as tlie garrifon marcii out of the town, or when
are recovered, they fhall be provided with carriages and the weather permits to fill to th* port agreed upon. Tiiey

tranfports to retire in fafety ut the place agreed on in the fliould prefcrve their artillery, rigging, ammunition and pro-

capitulation. None (iiould be fuffered to enter tlie citadel, vifion?. Sec. Iftheydiould be obliged by (Irefs of weather

but tho("e who may be of u(c in defending it ; the reft, who to put into any harbour of the bedcgcrs by the way, it

are called ti/tlefs mouths, by no means ought to be admit- ought to be mentioned in the capitulation, that they (hall

ted. Mention (hould be msde in the capitulation, that be received there, and fupplied with nece(raries for con-

thofe people (hall be condufled to fome neighbouring place tinning their voyage ; they ought alfo to be provided with

in the dominions of their fovereign, which (hould be na- paflports, and, in a word, to have every kind of fecurity,

med. A certain time ought alfo to be allowed for the that they fliall not be infulted by the enemy's fliips, but
whole gariifon to enter the citadel ; and it fhould be ex- fuffered without the leaft ob(lacle to (leer to the poit a-

prefsly mentioned, that during this time the befiegers fliall greed upon.

WAR
Miin of War B'inl. See Pelicanus.
IV/iR-Cry was formerly cuftomary in the armies of mod

nations, when juft upon the point of engaging. Sometimes

they were only tumultuous (liouts, or horrid yells, uttered

with an intent to ftrikc terror into their adverfaries ; fach

as is now ufed by the Indians in America, called the •uiar-

tuhoop.

WARBLES, in farriery. See there § ixxii.

WARBURTON (William), who has been juftly ftyled

vir magniis, acer, memorabtlis, was defcended from an an-

cient and confiderable family in Chefhire. His grandfather

dKTiinguifhed himfelf in the civil wars of the laft century ;

and being of the royal party, probably injured his fortune

by his attachment to his king and the conftitution of his

country. He married a lady of the county of Nottingham,

by whom he had three fons ; the fecond of whom, George,

being bred to the law, pradifed as an attorney at Newark
in that county.

William, the fubjeifl of this memoir, and the fecond fon

of Mr George Warbui ton, was born at Newark, December

24. 1698. He was firft put to fchool there under a Mr
TwelLs but had the chief part of his education at Okeham
in Rutlandrtiire, where he continued till the beginning of

the year 1714, when, his coufin being made head mafter

of the fchool at Newark, he returned to his native place,

and was for a very fhort time under the care of that learned

and tefpeftable relation. In the month of April of the

fame year, he was put out clerk to Mr Kirke, an eminent

attorney of Great Markham in Nottinghamfliire ; and con-

tinued with that gentleman till the fpring of the year 17 19.

He then returned to his family at Newark ; but whether

he prailifed there or elfewhere as an attorney, is not

known to his accomplifhed biographer, the bi(hop of Wor-
cefter.

He had always exprefled a ftrong inclination to take

orders ; and the love of letters, v/hich tended to retard, ra-

ther than forward, his progrefs in the profefllon chofen for

him by his friends, growing every day (Ironger in him, it

was deemed expedient to give way to that inclination. In

the (Indies neceffary to fit him for the church, he was di-

reded by his coufm the fchoolmafter of Newark ; to whom,
long a(tetwards, when he flood himfelf in the very front of

literature, he gratefully acknowledged his obligations. At
length, on the 22d of December 1723, he was ordained

deacon by archbifhop Davis f f York, and prieft on the firfl

of March 1727, by bittiop Gibfon of London.

Though he never liked the profetTion of an attorney, he

WAR
had certainly acquired a very confiderable knowledge of the

laws of England: for in a difpute which arofe in 1726,
about the judicial power of the court of chancery, he com-
bated with fuccefs the opinions of no lefs a man than tlie

lord chancellor Hardwicke, then attorney-general.

In 1728 he was prefented by Sir Robert Sutton to the

reftoiy of Brand-Broughton, in the diocefc of Lincoln,

where he fpent the greater part of his life, and compofed
all the great works which will carry his fame down to po-

fterity. In the fame year he was put upon the king's lift

of Mailers of Arts, erecfled on his majefly's vific to the uni-

verfityof Cambridge. He had already publi(hed fome ju-

venile performances, which difplayed genius and reading,

and attraiSed confiderable notice ; but it was not till the

year 1736 that he may be faid to have emerged from the

obfcurity of a private life into the notice of the world.

—

The firft publication which rendered him afterwards fa-

mous now appeared, under the title of "The Alliance be.

tween Church and State ; or, the Necefllty and Equity of

an Eflablifhed religion and a Tell Law ; demonflrated

from the Effence and End of Civil Society, upon the fun-

damental Piinciples of the Law of Nature and Nations."

In this treatife, fays Birtiop Horfley J, the author " hath

fhown the general good policy of an eflablifliment, and the

necedity of a Test for its fecurity, upon principles which
republicans themfelves cannot eafily deny. His work is one

of the fined fpecimens that are to be found perhaps in any
language, of fcientific reafoning applied to a political fub-

jea."

At the clofe of the Alliance was announced the fcheme
of the Divine Legation of Mofes, in which he had then

made a confiderable progrefs. The firfl volume of thi*

work was publifhed in January 1738, under the title of
" The Divine Legation of Mofes demonflrated on the

Principles of a Religious Deifl, from the Omidion of the

Doiftrine of a future State of Rewards and Punifhments in

the Jewifh Difpenfation, in fix hooks, by William Warbur-
ton, M. A. author of the Alliance between Church and
State ;" and met with a reception which neither the fub-

jeft, nor the manner in which it was treated, feemed to au-

thorife. It was, as the author afterwards obfcrved, fallen

upon in fo outrageous and brutal a manner as, Lad been

fcarce pardonable, bad it been " The Divine Legation of

Mahomet. "—It produced feveral anfwers, and fo much a-

bufe from the authors of •' The Weekly Mifcellany," that

in lefs than two months he was confirained to defend him-
felf, in '« A Vindication of the Author of the Divine Le-

5 H 2 gatioB
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Warbnr- gation of Mofef, from the Afperlious nf the Country Cler-

ton. gvm^Hn's Letter in the Weekly Milcellany of February 24.
"^ ^ 17^7-8, Svo."

Mr Warburton's extraordinary merit had niw attrafl-

ed the notice ( f the heir apparent to the crown, in whnfe

immediate lervice we find him in June 1738, when he pub-

lilhed " Faith working by Churity to Ciiriliian Editication,

a Sermon, preached at the lall epifcop.il Villtatirn tor Con-

firmation lathe Dioceie of Lincohl ; with a Preface, lliow-

ing the Reafons of its Publication : and a Poftfcript, occa-

fioned by fome Letters lately publilhed in th; Weekly Mif-

eellany, hy William Warburton, M. A. Chaplain to his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales."

In March 1737, tlie woild was in danger of being depri-

ved of this extraordinary genius by an intermitting fever,

which with fome ditlkuity wab relieved by a plentilul ufe

of the bai k.

The " FJfjy on Man'' Lad been now publilhed fome

years ; and it is univer.Otlly fuppofed, that the author had,

in the compofition of it, adopted ilie philofophy of the

Lord Bolingbroke, whom, on thisoccafion, he had follow-

ed as his guide, without jnderftanding the tendency of his

j)rincipks. In 1738. M. de Croufaz wrote fome remarks

on it, accufing the aulhor of Spino/ifm and Naturalifm ;

which falling into Mr Warburton's hands, he publilhed a

defence of the firft epitlle, and foon after of the remaining

three, in feven letters ; of which fi.^c were printed in 1739,

and the feventh in June 1740, under the title of " A Vin-

dication of Mr Pope's Effay on Man, by the author of the

Divine Legation." The opinion which Mr Pope conceiv-

ed of thefe defences, as well as of their author, will be bed

feen in his letters. In confequence, a firm friendfhip was

cftablifhed between them, which continued with undiminifh-

ed fervour until the death of Mr Pope ; who, during the

remainder of his life, paid a deference and refpeiS to his

friend'sjudgment and abilities, which will be confidered by

many as almcft bordering on fervility.

Towards the end of the year 1739, Mr Warburton pub-

lifhed a new and improved edition of the firft volume of the

Divine Legation ; and in May 1741, appeared the fecond

part, which completed the argument, though not the entire

f Life of plan of that work. " A work, fays Bilhop Hurd
"f, in all

Warburton
^j^^j ^,f jj^j jj,q(^ tranfcendant merit, whether we confider

vrenxed to , . . , , \ ^ r ^

his Works '''^ invention or the execution. A plain fimple argument.

yet perfei>ly new, proving the divinity of the Mofaic law,

and laying a fure foundation for the fupport of Chriftianity,

is there drawn out to a great length by a chain of reafoning

fo elegantly conneifled, that the reader is carried along it

with eafe and pleafure ; while the matter prefented to him

is fo ftriking for its own importance, fo embellilhed by a

lively fancy, and illufirated from all quarters by exquifite

learning and the mofi ingenious difquifition, that in the whole

compafs of modern or ancient theology, there is nothing

equal or fimilar to this extraordinary performance."

This is the panegyric of a man reflefling with tetider-

refs on the memory of his friend and benefaftor ; but it ap-

proaches much nearer to the truth than thecenfures C'fthofe

eabaliftic critics, who, fartening upon forne weak parr of the

Divine Legation, or perhaps never having looked into it,

have ridiculoufiy contended that the author was far fro n

being eminent as a fcholar (a), and that his work is inimi-

cal to the caufe of Chriftianity ! Putting partiality afide.

there is in the Divine Legation of Mofes abundant evi-

dence of the niahgnant folly of this charge, as no man can

read and underfland that work without being convinced that

its author was a Chriftian, not only fincere but zealous ; .

that he was, what Johnfon calls him *, " a man of vigorous

faculties, of a mind tervid and vehement, fupplied by unli-

mited and incelfmt inquiry, with a wonderful extent and va-

riety ot knowledge, which had neither depreffed his im.agi-

nalion nor clouded his perfpicuity ; and that to every work,
and tliis work in particular, he brought a memory full

fraught, with a fancy fertile of original combinations, exert-

ing at once the powers of the fcholar, the reafoner, and the

Wit." But we think it mull be acknowledged, that his learn-

ing was too multifarious to be always exact, and his inqui-

ries too eagerly pulhed to be always cautious. We have
no hefitation, however, to hy, that to the divine this great

work, with all its impertedions, i<, in our opinion, one of
the nioft valuable that is to be found in any language.

in the fummer 1741, Mr Pope and Mr Warburton, in a
country ramble, took Oxford in their way. The univerfity

was naturally pleafed at the arrival of two fuch flrangers,

and feemed defirous of inrolling their names among their

graduates. The degree of D. D. was intended for the di-

vine, and that of L. L. I), for the poet : but intrigue and
envy defeated this fcheme ; and the univerfity loft the ho-

nour of decorating at the fame time the two greateft geni-

ufes of the age, by the fault of one or two of its members.
Pope retired with fome indignation to Twickenham, where
he confoled hinafelf and his friend with this farcaftic reflec-

tion—" We fliall take our degree togetlier in fame, what-
ever we do at the univerfity."

The friendlhip of this eminent poet was of fervice to Mr
Warburton in more refpeifls than that of increafing his fame.
He introduced and warmly recommended him to moft of
his friends, and among others to Mr Murray, afterwards

earl of Mansfield, and Ralph Allen, Efq ; of Prior-park.

In confequence of this introduftion, we find Mr Warburton
at Bath 1742 ; where he printed a fermnn which had been
preached at the Abbey-church on the 24111 of Oftober, for

the benefit of Mr Allen's favourite charity, the General
Hofpital or Infirmary. In this year alfo he printed a Dif-

fertation on the origin of books of chivalry, at the end of

Jarvis's Preface to a tranflation of Don Quixote, which Mr
Pope tells him, he had not got over two paragraphs of, be-

fore he cried out, ^ul Era/mus, aut Diabolus.

In 1742, Mr Warburton publifhed " A Critical and
Philofophical Commentary on Mr Pope's Effay on Man.
In which is contained a Vindication of the faid Eflay from
the Mifreprefentation of M. de Refnal, the French tranf-

lator, and of M. de Croufaz, Profefibr of Philofophy and
Mathematics in the Academy of Laufanne, the Commen-
tator." It was at this period, when Mr Warburton had
the entire confidence of Mr Pope, that he advifed him to

complete the Dunciad, by changing the hero, and adding
to it a fourth book. This was accordingly executed in

1742, and publifhed early in 1.743, ^'^^ notes by our au-
thor; who, in confequence of it, received his (hare of the a-

bufe which Mr Cibber liberally beftowed on both Mr Pope
and his annotator. In the latter end of the fame year he
publilhed complete editions of " The Elfay on Man," and
" The Effay on Criticifm ;" and from the fpecimen which
he there exhibited of his abilities, it may be prefumed Mr

Pope

(a) We have heard this affirmed by narrow-minded clergymen, who were deftitute themfelves of every fparkoffci-

ence, and had no other claim to literature than what arofe from a flight acquaintance with Hebrew critics of a very

peculiar caft j to whom, It muft be owned, that no great rtfpecl was indeed ever paid by tlie author of the Divine Lega?.

lion of Mofes.
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liur- Pope determined to commit the publicatrn of thcfc woiks

-n- whicli ho Ihould leave to Mr WatburLO' s care. At Mr
'

""'
Pope's dcfirc, he, about this time, revil'ij.l .tnd corredcd the

" Eday on Homer," as ic now Ihmdi in the laft edition of

that tranllation.

The publicalion of " The Diinciad" was the latl fervice

wliich our autlior rendered Mr Pope in his liletime. Af-

ter a lingering and tedious illnel's, the event of which had

been long forefecn, this great pcet died on the 30th ot

May 1744; and by his will, dated the 1 2th of the pre-

ceding December, bequeathed to Mr Warburton one half

of hii library and the pioperty of all fuch of his works al-

ready printed as he had not otherwife difpofed of or alie-

nated, and all the profits which (hould arile from any edi-

tion to be printed after his death : but at the fame time di-

refled that they Ihould be publiHied without any future

alterations.

" In 1744, Mr Warburton turned his attention to the

feveral attacks which had been made on the " Divine Le-

gation," and defended himfelf in a manner which, if it did

not prove him to be poifelied of much humility or difli-

dence, at leall demondrated that he knew how to wield the

weapons of contrnverfy with the hand of a maimer. His

firft defence now appeared, under the title of" Remarks on

feveral occafional Reflexions, in Anfwer to the Reverend

Dr Middleton, Dr Pococke, the Matter of the Charter-

Houfe, Dr Richard Grey, and others ; ferving to explain

andjuftify divers Palfages in the Divine Legation, objected

to by thofe learned Writers. To which is added, A Ge-

neral Review of the Argument of the Divine Legation, as

far as it is yet advanced ; wherein is confidered the Relation

the feveral Parts bear to each other and the whole. To-
gether with an Appendix, in Anfwer to a late Pamphlet
intitlcd. An Examination of Mr W 's fecond Propo-

fition." This was followed next year by " Remarks on
feveral occafional Refle<5lions, in Anfwer to the Reverend
Doiftors Stebbing and Sykes ; ferving to explain and jufli-

fy the Two Dilfertations in the Divine Legation, concern-

ing the Command to Abraham to offer up his Son, and the

Nature of the Jewith Theocracy, objeiffed to by thefe learn-

ed Writers. Part H. and laft." Both thefe anfwers are

couched in tliole high terms of confident fuperiority, which
marked almoft every performance that fell from his pen du-

ring the remainder of his life.

On the jih of September 1745, the friendfhip between
him and Mr Allen was more clotely cemented by his mar-
riage with Mifs Tucker, who furvived him, and is now, if

alive, Mrs Stafford Smith of Prior-park. At that impor-

tant crifis our author preached and publifhed three feafon-

able fermons : i. " A faithful Portrait of Popery, by which
it is feen to be the Reverfe of Chriflianity, as it is the De-
ftru<ftion of Morality, Piety, and Civil Liberty. Preached
at St James's, Weftminfter, Odobcr 1745." 2. " A Ser-

mon occafioned by the prefent unnatural Rebellion, &c.
Preached in Mr Allen's Chapel at Prior-paik, near Bath,

November 1745." 3. " The Nature of National Offences

truly flated.—Preached on the General Faftday, December
18. 1745-6." On account of the laft of thefe fermons, he
was again Involved in a controverfy with his former antago-

nift Dr Stebbing, which occafioned" An Apologetical De-
dication to the Reverend Dr Henry Stebbing, in Anfwer
to his Cenfure and Mifreprefentations of the Sermon
preached on the General Faft, &c."

Notwithftanding his great connexions, his acknow-
ledged abilities, and his eftabliflied reputation, a reputation

founded on the durable balls of learning, and upheld by the

decent and attentive performance of every duty incident to

bis ftation ; yet we do not find that he received any addi-

tion to the preferment given him in 1728 by Sir Pv.obcrt

Sutton (except ll)e chaplain Ihip to the ptince of Wales),
until April 17.1.6, wlicn ho wai unanlmoufly called by the

Society of Lmeolu's Inn to be their preiic!:er. In Novcni-
ber he publilhed " A Sermon jircached on Thankfgiv.
ing 3pt)oiTued to be obfcrved the ijth of October, for the

SupprcHion of the late unnatural RelKlli'>n." In 1747 ap-

peared his edition of Shakefpeav, an.l his Picface to Cla-

riila ; and in the fame ye.ir he pnblifhcd, i. " A I^etter

from an Author to a member of Pailianunt concerning Li-

terary Property." 2. " Preface to Mts Cockliurn's Re-
marks upon the Principles and Reafonings ol Dr Ruther-
ford's Eifay on the Nature and Obligations of Virtue,"

&c. 3. " Preface to a Critical Inquiry into the 0|)i-

nions and Pradlice of the ancient Philofophers, concerning

the Nature of a Futuie State, and their method of teach-

ing by double DoXrinc," (by Mr Tovvne) 1747, fecond

edition. In 174?!, a lliird edition of" The ^Vlliance be-

tween Church and State, corrcXed and enlarged."
" In 1749, a very extraordinary attack wa. made on the

moral charaXer of Mr Pope, from a quarter where it could

be the leaft expeXed. An infignilieant pamj^hlet, under

the name of A Patriot King, was that year publillied by
Lord Bolingbroke, or by his direction, with a preface to it,

refleiffing highly on Mr Pope's honour. The provocation

was fimply this : The manufciipt of that trivial declamation

had been intrulfed to the care of Mr Pope, with the charge

(as it was pretended) that only a cirljin number of copies

Ihould be printed. Mr Pope, in his excefTive admiration of

his guiJe, philofo[>her, and friend, took that opportunity, for

fear fo invaluable a treafure of patriot eloquence Ihould be
loft to the public, to exceed his commifTion, and to run off

more copies, which were found, after his death, in the print-

er's warehoufe. This charge, however fiivolous, was ag-

gravated beyond meafure ; and, notwithftanding the proofs

which Lord Bolingbroke had received of Pope's devo-
tion to him, envenomed with the utmoft malignity. Mr
Warburton tLouglit it became him to vindicate his deceafed
friend ; and he did it fo effeXually, as not only to filence his

accufer, but to cover him with confufion:}:."

About this lime the publication of Dr Middleton's In-

quiry concerning the miraculous Powers of the Chriftian

Church, gave rile to a controverfy, which was rnanagsd
with great warmth and afperity on both fides, and not
much to the credit of either party. On this occafion Mr
Warburton publifhed an excellent performance, written with
a degree of candour and temper, whicli, it is to be lamented,
he did not always exercife. The title of it was " Julian ; or a
DifcouifeconcerningtheEarthquakeand fiery Eruption which
defeated that Emperor's attempt to rebuild the Temple at

Jerufalem, 1750." A fecond edition of this difcourfe, " with
Additions." appeared in 1751, in which year he gave the
public his edition of Mr Pope's Works, with Notes, in nine

volumes 8vo ; and in the fame year printed " An Anfwer
to a Letter to Dr Middleton, inferted in a P.miphlet inti-

tlcd, The Argument of the Divine Legation faiily ftated,"

&c. ; and " An Account of the Prophecies of Arife Evans,
the Welfh Prophet in the laft Century," annexed to the firft

volume of Dr Jortin's Remarks on Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,.

which afterwards fubjeXed him to much trouble.

In 1752, Mr Warburton publiflied, the firft volume of
a courfe uf fermons, preached at Lincoln's Inn, intitkd,
" The Principles of Natural and Revealed Religion, occa-

fionally opened and explained ;" and this was two years

afterwards followed by a fecond. After the public had
been feme time promifed, it may, from tlie alarm which
was taken, be almoft faid threatened with, the appearance of

Lord Bolingbroke's Woiks, they were about this time

printed.

W-iroUr-

tnll.

t Hur,f's

Life of

W'arburtoa.
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printed. The Icno-.vn abilities and infiiieiitj' rf tliis noble-

man had created apprehenfions in the minds of many people,

of the pernicious eiF^as of Lis doaiines ; and nothing hut

the appearance of liis whole force could have ciMivinced his

friends, how little there vras to be dreaded from arguments

againft religion fo we.ikly fupported. Manjr anfwers were

foon publiflied, but none with more acutenefs, folidlty, and

fprightlinefs, than " A View of Lord Boliiigbr')ke's_ Phllo-

fophv, in two Letters to a Friend, 1754;" the third and

fourth letters were publllhed in 1755, with another edition

of the two former ; and in the fame year a fmaller edition of

the whole ; which, though it came into the world without

a name, was univerfally afcribed to Mr Warburtcn, and af-

terwards pub'icly owned by him. To fome copies of this

is prefixed an excellent complimentary epiftle from the Pre-

fident Montefquieu, dated May 26. 1754.

At this advanced period of his life, that preferment

which his abilities miglit have claimed, and which l;ad hi-

therto been withheld, feemed to be approaching towards

him. In September 1754, he was appointed one of his

Majefty's chaplains in ordinary, and in the next year was

prefented to a prebend in the cathedral of Durham, on the

death of Dr Mangey. About this time the degree of Doc-

tor of Divinity was conferred on him by Dr Herring, then

archbilliop of Canterbury. A new imprefilon of The Di-

vine Legation being now called for, he printed a fourth

edition of the firft part of it, correfled and enlarged, divi.

ded into two volumes, with a dedication to the earl of Hard-

wicke. The fame year appeared " A Sermon preached be-

fore his Grace Charles Duke of Marlborough, Prefident,

and the Governors of the Hofpital fcr the Small-pox and for

inoculation, at the Pariflichurch of St Andrew, Holborn,

April the 24th, 1755." And in 1756. " Natural and Ci-

vil Events the InlUuments of God's Moral Government; a

Sermon, preached on the lalt public Faft-day, at Lincoln's

Inn Chapel."

In 1757. Dr Warbarton meeting with Mr Hume's trafl,

entitled. The Natural Hiftory of Religion, filled the margin

of the book, as well as fome interleaved flips of paper, with

many fevere and fhrewd remarks on the infidelity and natu-

ralifm of the author. Thefe he put into the hands of his

Iriend DrHurd, who, making a few alterations of the ftyle,

added a ftiort introduction and conclufion, and publilhed

them in a pamphlet, entitled' " Remarks on Mr David

Hume's Natural Hiftory oi' Religion, by a Gentleman of

Cambridge, in a Letter to the Reverend Dr Warbiuton."

This lively attack upon Mr Hume gave him fo much of-

I'ence, that he thought proper to vent his fpleen on the fup-

pofed author, in the pofthunious difcourfe which he called

his Life ; and thus to do greater honour to Dr Hurd than 10

any other of liis numerous antagonills.

Towards the end of the yeir 1757, Dr Warburton was

promoted to the deanery of Briftol ; and in the beginning

of the year ijCo, he was, through Mr Allen's interelt

with Mr Pitt, Htterwards eail of Chatham, advanced to the

bilhopiick of Gloucetbr. That gieat miiiiller is known to

have declared, " that nothing of a private natiire, fince he

had been in office, had given him fo much plcalure as bring-

ing our author on the bench." There was, however, ano-

ther minilUr, who dreaded his promotion, and thought that

he fiw a fecond Atterbury in the new bifhop of Glouce-

ller ; but Warburton, fays bilhop Hurd, had neiihcr talents

nor inclination for parliamentary intrigue or parliamentary

eloquence : he had other inftruments of fame in his hands,

and was infinitely above the vanity of being caught

" With the fine notion of a bufy man:);."

He was confecrated on the 20th of January 1760, and

on the 3Cth of the fame month preached before the houfe Wart
of lords. In the next year he printed" A Ratirnal Account ton

ofth'i Nature anil End cf the Sacrament of the L'>rd's Sup-
""^"^

per." In 1762, he publifhed " T'he Doctrine of Grace ; or

the Oflice and Operations of the H.ily Spirit vindicated from
the Infults of Inlidelily and the Abufesof Fanaticifin," 2 vols

1 2mo ; and in the fucceeding year drew upon hlmfelf much
illiberal ahufe from fome writers of the popular party, on
occafion of his complaint in the houfe of lords, on the 15th

of November 1763, againft Mr Wilkes, for putting his

name to certain notes on the infamous " Elfay on Wo.
man."

In 1765 he publifhed a new edition cf the fecond part

of the Divine Legation, in thre; volumes ; and as it had
now received his lafl hand, he prefented it to his great

fiiend Lord Mansfield, in a dedication which defeives to be

read by every perfon who elleems the well-being of fociety

as a concern (^i any importance. It was the appendix to

this edition which produced the well-known controverfy be-

tween him and Dr Lowth, which we have noticed el.'e-

where (fee Lowth), as doing no great honour, by the

mode in which it was conduced, to either party. In the

next year he gave a new and muclr improved edition of the

Alliance between the Church and State. This was follow,

ed, in 1767, by a third volume of fermons, to which isadd-

ed, his firft Triennial Charge to the Clergy of the Diocefe

of Gloucefter ; which may be fafely pronounced one of the

moll valuable difcourfes of the kind that is to be found in

our own or any other language. Wltli this publication he

clofed his literary courfe ; except that he made an effort to-

wards publilhing, and aftually printed, the ninth and lad

book of the Divine Legation. This book, with one or two

occafional fermons, and fome valuable direftlons for the flu.

dy c{ theology, have been given to the world in the fplendld

edition of his works in leven volumes 410, by his friend and

biographer the prefent blihop of Worcefter. That prelate

confeffes, th.\t the ninth book of the Divine Legation dis-

plays little of that vigour of mind and fertility of invention

which appear fo confpicuous in the former volumes ; but he

adds, perhaps truly, that under all the difidvantages with

which it appears, it is the nobleft effort which has hitherto

been made to give a rationale of Chrlftianity.

While the bifliop of Gloucefter was thus exerting his laft

ftrength in the caufe of religion, he projefted a method by
which he hoped to render it etFeftual fervice after his death.

He transferred L. 500 to Lord Mansfield, Sir Eardley

Wilmot, and Mr Charles Yorke, upon truft, to found a lec-

ture, in the form of a courfe of fermons, to prove the truth

of revealed religion in general, and of the Chriftian in par-

ticular, from the completion of the prophecies in the Old
and New Teftament, which relate to the Chriftian church,

efpecially to the apoftacy of Pap ;1 Rome. To this foun-

dation we owe the admirable Introdudory Leflures of

Hurd, and the well-adapted Continuation of Halifax and
Bagot.

It is a melancholy refleftion, that a life fpent in the

conftant purfult of knowledge, frequently terminates in the

lofs of thofe powers, the cultivation and improvement of

which are attended to with too ftrla and lunbated a degree

of ardour. This was in fome degree the misfortune of Dr
Warburton. Like Swift, and tlie great duke of Marlbo-

rough, he gradually funk into a fituation in which it was

a fatisjvie to him to enter Into general converfation. There

were, however, a few old and valuable friends, in whofe

compjny, even to the laft, his mental facidties were exerted

in their wonted force ; and at fuch times he would appear

cheerful for feveral hours, and on the departure of his

friends retreat as it were within himfelf. This melancholy

habit
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lur- habit was aggrnvateJ by the lofi ofliis only fon, a very pio-

'. miline; young gentleman, who died ot a confumption but a
''•

ftiort "time before tlie iJilnop, who himfelf reUgneJ to t.ite

in the Sill year of his age. A neat marble monument luis

been erefletl to him in the cathedral of Glouceller, wlih

this infcription

—

To the Memory cf

William Warburton, D. D.
Foi more than 19 Yeais Uilhop of this See

;

A Prelate

Of the mofl fublime Genius, and exquifite I^earning.

Both which Talents

He employed through a long I/ife,

In the Support

Of what he firmly believed,

The Christian Religion;
And

Of what he efteemed the bed Etlablifliment of it,

The Church of England.
He was born at Newark upon Trent,

Dec. 24. 1698.

Was confecrated Bishop of Gloucefter,

Jan. 20. 1760.

Died at his Palace, in this city,

June 7. 1779.
And was buried near this Place.

WARD (Dr Seth,) an Englilh prelate, chiefly famous for

his knowledge in mathematics and allronomy, was born at

Buntingford in Hertfordfliire, about the year 1617. He was

admitted of Sidney college,Cambridge, where heanpliedwith

great vigour to his (Indies, particularly to the mathematics,

and was chofen fellow of his college. He was involved not a

little in the confequences of the civil war, but foon after the

Refloration obtained the bifhopric of Exeter ; in 1 667, he

was tranflated to Salifbury ; and in 167 i was made chancel-

lor of the order of the garter ; he was the firft Proteltant

bilhop that enjoyed that honour, and he procured it to be

annexed to the fee of Salifbury. Bifhop Ward was one of

thole unhappy perfons who have the misfortune to furvive

their fenfes, which happened in cor.fequence of a fever ill

cured; he lived to the revolution, without knowing any

thing of the matter, and died in 1690. He was the author

cf feveral Latin works in mathematics and aflronomy,

which were thought excellent in their day ; but their ule

has been fuperfeded by later difcoveries and the Newtonian
philofophy.

Ward (Dr John), was the f<>n of a dilTenting minlder,

and born at London in 1679. ^^ f°'' fome years kept a

fchool in Tenter-alley, Moorfields ; but rendered hlmfelf fo

eminent in the ftudyof antiquity, that in 1720 he was chof-

en profeifor cf rhetoric in Grefham college: and in 1723,
during the prefidency of Sir Ifaac Newton, he was elected

a fellow of the Royal Society; and in 1752, one of the

vice-prefidents, in which cfhce he was continued to his

death. He was elefled one of the truftees of the Britilh

Mufeum in 1753, and died at Grefham college in 1758.
The work for which he is beft known, is his Lives of the

ProfelTors cf Grefliani College ; v;hich is a confiderable ad-

dition to the hillory ot learning in our country. His Lec-
tures on Oratory were publilhed after his death, in two vo-

lumes 8vo.

Ward, is varioufly ufed in our old books : a ward in

London is a diftriifl or divilion of the city, committed to tiie

fpecial charge of one of the aldermen ; and in London there

are 26 wards, according to the number rf the mayor
and aldermen, of wliich every one has his ward for his

proper guard and jutifdiiflion. A foreft is divided into

i a court fo called, wh.ich

anfwerlng to the cur'mla

wards ; and a prifon is called a luanl. Liilly, the heir of
the king's tenant, that held in cafyitc, v.-.ts termed a -ward
duiing his nonage ; but this waulihip is taken away by the

l^atute \i Car. II. c. 24.

WARuHdldmg, in Scots law. See Law, n" clxv. i. and
clxvi. 3.

IVakd Hool, or Waddhook, in gunnery, a rod or (lafF,

with an iron end turned ferpentwife, or like a fcrcw, to

draw the w.tddingout oi a gun when it is to be unloaded.

WARDEN, or Guardian, one who has the charge
or keeping of any perfon, or thing, by office. Sudi is tlie

warden of the Fleet, the keeper of the Fleet prifon; who
lias the charge of the prifoners tliere, efpscially fucli as arc

committed trom thecouit of chancery tor contempt.
WARDHUYS, a port of Norwegian Lapland, 1 20 miles

fouth-cdll of the North Cape. E. I.,ong. 31. 12. N. Lat.

70. 23.

WARDMOTE, in London,
is kept in every ward of the city

comita of Rome.
WARDROBE, a clofet cr little room adjoining to a

bed-chamber, ferving to difpofc and keep a perfon's appa-
rel in ; or for a fervant to lodge in, to be a: hand to w ait,

&c.

Wardrobe, in a prince's court, is an apartment wherein
his robes, wearing apparel, and otlier neceflaries, are pre-

ferved under the care and direflion of proper officers.

In Britain, the Majler or Keeper of the Great IVardrobs
was an officer of great antiquity and dignity. High pri-

vilegcs and immunities were conferred on him by king Hen-
ry VI. which were confirmed by his fuccelfors ; and king

James I. not only enlarged them, but ordained that this

office lliould be a corporation or body politic forever.

It was the duty of this office to provide robes for the co-

ronations, marriages, and funerals of tlie royal family: to

furnilh the court with hangings, clnhs of flate, carpets,

beds, and other ncceffaries ; to furnilh houfes for ambaifa-

dors at their Srfl Krriv.il ; cloths of Hate and other furni-

ture, for the lord lieutenant of Ireland, and all his majefty's p^f-^''"|',''

ambaffadors abroad
; to provide all robes for foreign knights d-Vvol ii."

of the garter, robes for the knights of the garter at home ;

'

robes and all other furniture for the officers of the garter ;

coats for kings, heralds, and purfuivants at arms ; robes for

the lords of the tieafury, and chancellor of the exchequer,
delivery for the lord chamberlain, grooms of his majefty's

privy chamber, officers of his majelly's robes ; for the two
chief jurtices, for all the batons of tlie exchequer, and feveral

officers cf thefe courts ; all liveries for his mijefly's fcrvants,

as yeomen of the guard, and wardens of the Tower, trum-
peters, kettle-drummers, drummers, and fifers ; the melfen-
gers, and all belonging to the (tables, as coachmen, footmen,
httermen, poftilions, and grooms, &c. all the king's coaches,
chariots, harneir;s, faddlcs, bits, bridles, &c. the king's wa-
ter-men, game- keepers, &c. alio ftirniture for the royal
yachts, and all rich embroidered tilts, and other furniture
for the barges.

Befides the mafler cr keeper of the wardrobe, who had
a falary of I... 2000, tliere w;is his deputy, who had L. i jo,
and comptroller and a patent clerk, each of whom has a fa-

lary of L. 300. Befides many other inferior officers and
fervants, who were all fworn fervants to the king.

There was likewife a removing wardrobe, who had its

own fet oi officers, and flanding w irdrobe-keepers at St
James's, Windfor Caflle, Hampton Court, Kenfington, ajid

Somcrfet Houfe ; but the whole of the wardiohe eftablilh-

ment was abolilhed by sil of Parliament in i 782, and the

duty of it in future to be done by the lord chamberlain.

WARDSHIP, in chivalry, one of the incidents of te-

nure
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Upon the deaih of a tenant, if the heir was under the

age of 21, being a male, or 14, being a female, the lord

was intitkd to iht vvardlhtp of the heir, and was called the

guardian m chivalry. Thiswaidlhip confined in having the

cultody of the body and lands of fuch heir, without any ac-

count of the pionts, till the age of 21 in males, and 16 in

i'emales. For the law fnppol'cs the heir male unable to per-

form knight fervice till 21 ; but as for the fern de, Ihe was

fuppofed capable at 14 to marry, and then her hufbind

might perform the fervice. The lord therefore had no

wardfliip, if at the death of the ancellor the heir-male was

ef the full age of 21, or the heir female of 14: yet if ihe

was then under 14, and the lord once had her in ward, he

might keep her lb till 16, by viitue of the ftatute of Weft-

minller, i. 3 Edw. I. c. 22. the two additional years being

given by the legillature for no other reafon but merely to be-

nefit the lord.

This warddiip, fo far as it related to land, though it was

not nor could be part of the law of feuds, fo long as they

were aibitrary, temporary, or fcr life only
;
yet when they

became hereditary, and did confequently often defcend upon

infants, who by reafon uf their age could neither perform

nor ftipulate for the fervices of the feud, does not feem up-

on feodal principles to have been unreafonable. For the

T/ardlliip of the 'md, or cullody of the feud, was retained

by the lord, that he might out of the profits thereof provide

a tit perion to fupply the infant's fervices till he thould be of

age to perform them himfclf. And if we confider a feud

its original import, as a ftipend.fee, or reward, for aflual

fervice, it could not be thought hard that the lord Ihould

withhold the ftipend fo long as the fervice was fufpended.

Thonpfh undoubtedly to our Engliih anceftors, where fuch

ftipendary donation was a mere fuppofition or figment, it

c.irried abundance of hardlhip ; and accordingly it was re-

lieved by the charter of Henry I. which took this cuflody

from the lord, and ordained that the cuflody, both of the

land and the children, Ihould belong to the widow or next

of kin. But this nobe immunity did not continue many
years.

The wardfliip of the body was a confequence of the ward-

Ihip of the land ; tor he who enjoyed the infant's eflate w;is

the properert perfon to educate and maintain him in his in-

fancy : and alfo in a political view, the lord was motl con-

cerned to give his tenant a fultable education, in order to

qualify him the better to perform thofe fervices which in his

maturity he was bound to render.

When the male heir arrived to the age of 21, or the heir-

fcniale to that of 16, ihcy might fue out their livery or o«.

Jicrkiiuun ; that is, the delivery of their lands out of their

guardian's hands. For this they were obliged to pay a fine,

namely, half a-ycar's profits of the land ; though this feems

exprelsly contrary to magna charla. However, in confidera-

tion of their lands having been fb long in ward, they were

excufed all reliefs, and the king's tenants alfo all primer fei-

fins. In Older to afcertain the profits that arofe to the

crown by thefe fruits of tenure, and to grant the heir his li-

very, the itinerant juftices, or jufticesin eyre, had it former-

ly in charge to mak'" inquifition concerning them by a jury

of the country, coinL.only called an inqulfitio pojl mortem ;

which was inllituted to inquire (at the death of any man of

fortune) the value of his eltate, the tenure by which it was

hclden, and who, and of what age, his heir was; thereby to

afcerlain the reliefand value of the primer felfin, or the ward-

(hip and livery accruing to the king thereupon. A manner of

proceeding that came in procefs of time to be greatly abufed,

and at length an intekrable grievance ; it being oae of the

principal accufations agalnft Empfon and Dudley, the wick-
ed engines of Henry VII. that by colour of falfe inquili-

tions they compelled many perfons to fue out livery from
,

the crown who by no means tenants were thereunto. And
afterwards a court of wards and liveries was ereiffed, for

conducting the fame inquiries in a more folemn and legal

manner.
When the heir thus came of full age, provided he held a

knight's fee, he was to receive the order of knighthood,
and was compellable to take it upon him, or elfe pay x
fine to the king. For in thofe herolcal times no perlbn

was qualified for deeds of arms and chivalry who had not re-

ceived this order, which was conferred with much prepara-

tion and folemnity. W'e may plainly difcover the footfleps

of a fimllar cuftom in what Tacitus relates of the Germans,
who, in order to qualify their young men to bear arms,
prefented them in a full affembly with a fhield and lance

;

which ceremony is fuppofed to have been the original

of the fecdal knighthood. This prerogative, of compel-
ling the valFals to be knighted, or to pay a fine, was ex-

prefily retognlfed in parliament by die tlatute ih miUtibus,

I Edw. II. ; was exerted as an expedient for raifing money
by many of our bett princes, particularly by Edw. VI. and
CX Elizabeth ; but this was the occailon of heavy murmurs
wlien exerted by Charles I. ; anjong whofe many misfortunes

it was, that neither hlmfelf nor his people teemed able to dlf-

tinguiih between the arbitrary llretch and the legal exerti-

on of prerogative. However, among the other concefTions

made by that unhappy prince before the fatal recou.'-fe to

arms, he agreed to diveft hlmfelf of this undoubted flower

of the crown ; and it was accordingly abolifhed by ftatute

16 Car. I. c. 20.

WARE, a town of HertfordfKire, with a market on
Tuefdays, and a fair on the lafl Tuefday in April, and Tuef-

day before St Matthew's day (Sep. 21.) for horfes and
other cattle. It is a large, well frequented, and well inha-

bited thoroughfare town, feated on the river Lea, 2 1 miles

north of London. It carries on a great trade in malt and
corn, which they are continually fending in large quantities

to London. E. Lon. o. 3 N. Lat. 51. 50.

WARN, in law, is to fummon a perfun to appear in a

cour tof jufllce.

WARNING of ThNAsTs, in Scots law. See Law, n»

cvlxii. 16.

WARP, in the manufaflures, a name for the threads,

whether of filk, wool, linen, hemp, &c. that are extended

lengthwife on the v/eaver's loom ; and acrofs which the work-

man, by means of his fliuttle, patfes the threads of the woof,

to form a cloth, riband, fuftian, or the like.

Warp, a fmall rope employed occallonally to remove a
fhip from one place to another, in a port, road, or river.

And hence.

To W.1RP, is to change the fituation of a fhip, by pul-

ling her from one part of a harbour, &c. to fome other, by
means of warps, which are attached to buoys ; to anchors

funk in the bottom ; or to certain llatlons upon the fhore,

as pofis, rings, trees, &c. The ihip is accordingly drawn
forwards to thofe flations either by pulling on the warps

by hand, or by the application of tome purchafe, as a tackle,

windlafs, or capflern, upon her deck.

When this operation is performed by the fliip's letTer

anchors, thefe machines, together with their warps, are car-

ried out in the boats alternately, towards the place where

the fhip is endeavouring to arrive : fo that when (he is drawn

up clofe to one anchor, the other is carried out to a compe-

tent dillance before her, and being funk, ferves to fix the

other warp, by which fhe is farther advanced.

Warping is generally ufed whe the fails are unbent, or

when
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ran- when they cannot be fuccefsfully employed, which may ei-

" tlier arilc from tlie unt'-ivourable (tate of the wind, the op-

pol'ition ot tlie tide, or the narrow hmits ot tlie channel.^ WARRANDICE, in Scots law. See Law, N" clxiv.

II.

WARRANT, is a power and charge to a conRable or

other oiBccr to apprehend a perfon accufed of any crime.

It may be ill'ued in extraordinary cafes by the privy

council, or fecretaries of iLite ; but nKjft commonly it is il-

fued by jullices of the peace, 'i'his they may do in any
cafes where they haveajurifdicilion over the ollence, in order

to compel tlie perfon accufed to appear before them ; for

it would be abfurd to give them power to examine an of-

fender, unlefs they had alfo power to compel him to attend

and fubmit to fuch examination. And this extends to all

1. treafonable felonies, and breaches of the pc ice ; and alfo to all

lent, fach offences as they have power to punilh by llatute. Be-
'• P- fore the granting of the warrant, it is fitting to examine

upon oath the party requiring it, as well to afcertain that

tliere is a felony or other crime a<5lu.illy committed, with-

out which no warrant ihould be granted ; ab alfo to prove

the caufe and probability of fufpeding the party againll

whom the warrant is prayed.

This warrant ought to be under the hand and feal of the

juftice ; fhould fet forth the time and place of making, and
the caufe for which it is made ; and Ihould be direded to

the conftable, or other peace officer, or it may be to any
private perfon by name. A general warrant to apprehend

all perfons fufpefled, without naming or particularly de-

fcribing any perfon in fpecial, is illegal and void for its un-

certainty ; for it is the duty of the magiftrate, and ought
not to be left to the officer, to judge of the ground of ful'pi-

cion. Alfo a warrant to apprehend all perfons guilty of

fuch a crime, is no legal warrant ; for the point upon which
its authority refts, is a fa<ft to be decided on a fubfeqnent

trial ; namely whether the perfon apprehendetl thereupon

be guilty or not guilty. When a warrant is received by
the officer, he is bound to execute it, fo far as the jurifdic-

tion of the raagillrale and himfclf extends. A warrant
from any of the juftices of the court of king's bench ex-

tends over all the kingdom, and is tefted or dated England ;

but a warrant of a juftice of the peace in one county, muft
be backed, that if, figned, by a juftice of another county,

before it can be executed there. And a warrant for appre-

hending an Englilh or a Scotch offender may be indorfed

in the oppolite kingdom, and the offender carried back to

that part of the united kingdom in which the offence was
committed.

AVARRANTY, Warrantia, in law, a promife, or co-

venant, by deed, made by the bargainer for himfelf and his

heirs, to warrant and I'ecure the bargainee and his lieirs,

againll all men, for enjoying the thing agreed on or granted

between them.

WARREN (Sir Peter), an admiral, diQinguiflied by
his virtue, learning, and undaunted courage, was defccnded

from an ancient family in Ireland, and received a fuitable

education to qualify him tor a command in the royal navy,

in which he fcrved tor leveral years with great reputation ;

but the tranfaflicn which placed his great abilities in their

full light, was the taking of Louifbourg in the year 1745,
when he was appointed cninmodtre of the liritilh fquadron
fent on that fervice. He joined the fleet of tranfports from
15; (Ion in Canfo bay on the 25th of April, having under
his command the Superb of 60, and the Launceflon
and Eltham of 40 guns ; he was afterwards joined by i'eve-

ral other men of war fent from England, and took polfef-

fion of Lnuilbourg on the i7lh of June. Tlie French, ex-

afperatcd at this lofs, were conlLintly on the watch to re-

VoL. XVIII. Part 11.

take it ; and in 1747 fitted out a large fleet for that pur- Wjrr<-»,

pofe, and at the fame time another fquadron to profecute ^""rfjw.

their fuccefs in the Eafl Indies. Thcfe fquadroi.s failed at

the fame time ; but the views of the French were rendered

abortive by the gallant admiral Anfonand Sir Peter Warren,
who had been created rear-admiral, wlio with a large fleet of

ihips tell in with the Frencli, defeated the whole Heet, and
took the greatell part of the men of war. This was the

lad fervice Sir Peter rendered to his country as a com-
mander in the Britilh fleet; for a peace being concluded in

the fucceeding year, the fleet was laid up in the feveral har-

bours.

He was now chofsn one of the reprefentatives in parlia-

ment for Weflminller ; and in the midll of his popularity

he paid a vifit to Ireland, his native country, where he
died of an inflammatory fever in 1752, fincerely lamented
by all ranks of people ; and an elegant monument of white
marble was ereifled to his memory in Wellminfter abbey.
Warren, is a franchife or place privileged by prefcrip-

tion or grant from the king, for the keeping of beads and
fowls of the warren ; which are hares and coneys, partridges

pheafants, and fome add quails, woodcocks, and water-fowl,

&c. Thefe being ftrx nature, every one had a natural

right to kill as he could : but upon the introduilion of the

forert; laws at the Norman conquelf, thefe animals being
looked upon as royal game, and tire fole property of our fa-

vage monarchs, this franchife of free-warren was invented to

proted them, by giving the grantee a fole and exclufive

power of killing fuch game, fo far as his warren extended,
on condition of his preventing other perfon>. A man there-

fore that has the franchife of warren, is in reality no more
than a royal game-keeper : but no man, not even a lord of
a manor, could by common lawjuftify fporting on another's

foil, or even on liis own, unlefs he had the liberty of free

warren. This franchife is almolf fallen into difregard lince

the new flatutes for preferving the game ; tlie name being
now chiefly preferved in grounds that are fet apart tor

breeding hares and rabbits. There are many inllances of
keen fponfmen in ancient times, who have luld their e-

IVates, and referved the free-warren, or right of killing

game, to themfelves : by which means it comes to pafs that
a man and his heirs have fometimes free-warren over ano-
ther's ground.

A warren may lie open ; and there is no neceflity of in-

clofing it as there is of a park. If any perfon offend in a
free-warren, he is punifhable by the common law, and by
llatute 21 Edvv. III. And if any one enter wrongfully
into any warren, and chafe, take, or kill, any coneys with-
out the content of the owner, he ihall forfeit treble damages,
and luffer three months imprifonment. Sec. by 22 and a-'

Car. II. c. 25. When coneys are on the foil of the party,
he hath a property in them by reafon of the potfelllon, and
aiftion lies tor killing them ; but if they run out of the war-
ren and eat up a neighbour's corn, tlie owner of the land
may kill them, and no adtion vill lie.

WARSAW, a large city of Poland, the capital of that
country, and of the province of Malbvia. It is built partly
in a plain, and partly on a gentle afcent rifmg from the
banks of the Vilfula, which is about as broad as the Thames
at Wellminder, but very Ihallow in lummcr. Tliis city and
its fuburbs occupy a vail extent of ground, and are fuppo-
feJ to contain 70,000 inhabitants, among whom are a "reat
number of foreigners. The whole has a melancholy appear-
ance, exhibiting the ftrcng contrafl: of wealth and poverty,
luxury and diltrefs, wiiich pervades every part cf this un-
happy country. The ftreets are fpacioiis, but ill paved ;

the churches and public buildings are large and ma^nifii
cent: the palaces of the nobility are numerous and iplen-

5 I did:
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Witt did; but the grcrited part of the hoiifjs, particularly in the thofe running nnnh and ftmth are, from the Capitol eaft- Waflili

fiiburlis, are mean and ill conftrufted wooden liovels.— ward, named Eujl Fi.jl Street, Eaft Se.:ond Street, &c. and t™-

Warfawis 160 miles louth-eall by fou;h of D.intzic, 130 thofe weft ol it are in the iame manner c.dlsd IVeJl Firjl ^^^^W-iftiing- -w.^rfaw is 160 miles fouth-eaft by fou;h of Dantzic, 130 thofe weft of it are in the fame manner c.dlsd

*"".,». north nonh-eaft cf Cracow, and 300 north-caa by north of Street, W^Jl Second Street, Sec. Thofe running

Vienna. E. Long, 21. 6. N. Lat. 50. 14.

WART. SeeSuRGERr-LiJex.

V/ARWICK, the capital of Warwickfhire in England,

and from which this county derives its name. It u very

ancient, and fuppofed by Cambden to be the place called

by the Romans PrafuUum, where the Dalmatian horfe were

poiled. It Hands on a rock of free ftone, of which all the

public edifices in the town are built. At the Norman hi-

rafinn it was a confiderable place ; and had many burgelles,

of whom 12 were obliged by their tenure to accompany

the kinp- in his wars. It is fupplied with water brought

in pipes from fprings half a mile from the town, befides

what it derives from the wells within it made in the rock :

and it is eafily kept clean, by being fituated upon a declivi-

ty. Four ftreets, from the four cardinal points of the com-

paf?, meet in the centre of the town. The principal pub-

lic buildings are St Mary's, a very (lately edifice, an hofpi-

tal, a town-houfe of free-ftone, three charity fchools, and a

noble bridge over the Avon. It has had feveral charters ;

but is governed at prefent by a mayor, 1 2 brethren, 24 bur-

geffes, &c. It is a very handfome populous town, and gives

title of earl to the family of the Grevilles. W. Long.

!. 36. N. Lat. 52. 20.

WASH, among diftillers, tlie fermentable liquor ufed by

the malt diftillers. See Brewery.
WASHING, in painting, is when a defign, drawn with

SI pen or crayon, has fome one colour laid over it with a pen-

cil, as Indian ink, biftre, or the like, to make it appear the

more natural, by adding the (hadow of prominences, aper-

tures, &c. and by imitating the particular matters whereot

the thing is fuppofed to con (1(1.

Thus they wa(h with a pale red, to imitate brick and

IVeJl Firjl

eall and

weft are from the Cipitol northward named North A
Street, North B Street, &c. and thofe fouth of it are called

South A Street, South B Street, Sec. The fquares or divifions

of the city amount to 1150. The rciSangular fquares ge-

nerally contain from three to fix acres, and are divided into

lots of from 40 to So feet in front, and their depth from
about no to 300 feet, according to the fize of the fquare.

The irregular divifions produced bj the diagonal ilreets are

fome of them fmall, but generally in valuable fituations.

Their acute points are all to be cut off at 40 feet, fo that

no houi'e in the city will have an acute corner. All the

houles mud be of brick or ftone. The area for the Capi-

tol (orhoule for the legiflative bodies) is fituated upon the

mo(t beautiful eminence in the city, about a mile from the

Eaftern Branch, and not much more from the Potomac,

commanding a full view of every part of the city, as well

as a confiderable extent ot the country around. The prefi-

dcnt's houfe will ftand upon a rifing ground, not far from

the banks of the Potomac, polfelfing a delightful water pro-

fpedt, with a commanding view of the Capitol, and fome
other material parts of the city.

The city being fituated upon the great poft road, exa(S-

]y equidillant from the northern and fouthcrn extremities

of the Union, and nearly fu from the Atlantic Ocean to the

river Ohio, upon the be(t navigation, and in the midft of the

richeft commercial territory in America, commanding the

molf extenfive internal refources, is by far the moft eligible

fiiuation for the refidenco of congrefs ; and it is now pref-

fing forward, by the public-fpirited enterprife, not only of

the people of the United States, but alio of foreigners.

WASP, in zoology. See Vesp4.

Watch, in the art of war, a number of men ported at

tile i
with a pale Indian blue, to imitate water and (late ;

any paflage, or a company of the guards who go on the pa-

with green for trees and meadows ; with iaifron or Frencli trole.

berries, for gold or brafs; and with fsveial colours for Watch, in the navy, the_ fpace ot time wherein one di-

r^arbles vifion of a fhip's crew remaius upon deck, to perform the

"washing of Ores, the purifying an ore of any metal, by necellary fervices, whiUl the reft are relieved from duty, ei-

means of water, from earths and ftones, which would other- ther when the vedcl is under fail or at anchor,

The length of the fea-watch is not equal in the (hipping

of ditferent nations. It is always kept four hours by the

Britilh fe.imen, if we except the dogwatch, between four

and eight in the evening, that contains two reliefs, each of

wife render it difficult of fufion.

WASHINGTON, a city of North America, now build-

ing for the metropolis of the United States. It is feated

at the junflion of the rivers Potomac and the Eaftern

Branch, extending about four miles up each, including a which are only two hours on deck. The intent of this is

rraa of territory fcarcely to be exceeded, in point of conve- to change the period ot the night-watch every 24 hours ; fo

nience, falubrity, and beauty, by any in the world. This that the party watching from 8 till 12 in one night, (hall

territory, which is called Columbia, lies partly in the flateof watch from midnight till four in the mornuig on the fuc-

Virginia, and partly in that of Maryland, and was ceded by ceeding one. In France the duration of the watch is ex-

thefe two ftates to the United States of America, and by tremely difl'crent, being in fome places fix hours, and ia

them eftablilhed to be the feat of government after the year otheis fevcn or eight ; and in Turky and Barbary it is ufu-

1800. It is divided into fquares or grand divifions, by ally five or fix hours.

ftreets running due north, and fouth, and eaft, and weft, A (hip's company is ufually diffed into two parties ; one

which form the ground-work of the plan. However, from of which is called iheJlarboard and the other the larboard

the Capitol, the prefident's houfe, and fome of the import- watch. It is however, occalionally feparated into three di-

ant areas in the city, run diagonal ftreets, from one material vifions, as in a road or in particular vnyages.

objea to another, which not only produce a variety of In a (hip of war the watch is generally commanded by a

charming profpefls, but remove the infipid famenefs which lieutenant, and in merchant-fhips by one ot the mates ; io

renders fome other great cities unpleafing. The great lead- that if there are four mates in the litter, there are two in

ing ftreets are all i6o feet wide, including a pavement of each watch ; the firft and third being in the larboard, and

ic feet, and a gravel walk of 30 feet planted with trees on the fccond and fourth in the ftarboard-watch : but in the

each fide, which will leave 80 teet of paved ftreet for carri- navy, the oificers who command the watch ufually divide

an-es The reft; of the ftieets are in general no feet wide, themfelves into three parties, in order t» lighten their duty.

WMth'a few only 90 feet, except North, South, and Eaft Ca- Watch, is alfo ufed tor a imall portable movement, or

pitol Streets, which are 160 feet. The diaaonal ftieets aie machine, lor the mcaturing o± time; having us motion re-

namsd after the refpeftivc ftates compofing the Uaion, while gulated by a fpir.il fpring.

Watches,
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Watdies, t[r'\St\j taken, are all fuch movements as lliow

the purts ot" time; as clocks are fuch as publilh it, by ftri-

king on a bell, &c. But commonly the name -waich is ap-

propr'aced to fuch as aie carried in the pocket ; and clock

to the large movements, whether they Ilrike the hour or

cot. See Clock.
The invcntiou of fpring or pocket-watches belongs to the

prefent age. It is true, we find mention made of a watch

prefented to Chark-s V. in the hiftory of that prince : but

this, in all probability, was no more than a kind ot clock to

be fet on a table, fome refemblince whereof we have ftiU

remaining in the ancient pieces made before the year 4670.

There was alfo a (lory of a watch having been difcovered in

Scotland belonging to king Robert Bruce ; but this we be-

lieve has turned out altogether apocryphal. The glory of

this very ufeful invention lies between Dr Hooke and M.
Huyghens ; but to which of them it properly belongs, has

been greatly difputed ; the Englilh aicribing it to the form-

er, and the French, Dutch, &c. to the latter. Mr Dcrham,
in his Artificial Clockmaker, fays roundly, that Dr Hooke
was the inventer ; and adds, that he contrived various ways

of regulation. One way was with a loadllone : Another

with a tender ftraight fpring, one end whereof played back-

wards and forwards with the balance ; fo that the balance

was to the fpring as the bob to a pendulum, and the fpring

as the rod thereof: A third method was with two balances,

of which there were divers forts ; fome having a fpiral

fpring to the balance for a regulator, and others without.

But the way that prevailed, and which continues in mode,

was with one balance, and one fpring running round the up-

per part of the verge thereof : Though this has a difadvan-

tage, which thofe with two fprings, &c. were free from ; in

that a fudden jerk, orconfufed fhake, will alter its vibrations,

*nd put it in an unufual hurry.

The lime of thcfe inventions was about the yenr 1658; >*'atcli.

as appears, among oth^r evidences, from an infcription on
''^'~*"'**

one of the double balance watches prefented to king
Charles II. viz. Kob. Hooke Invrn. 163S. T. Tompion/c/V,
1675. The invention prefcnily got into reputation, both
at home and abroad ; and two of them were fent for by the
dauphin of Fi ance. S 'On after this, M. Huyp^cns's watch
with a jpir.il fjiring g't abroad, and made a gicat noife in

England, as if th.e longitude could bs found by it. It is

certain, however, that his invention was later than the year

1673, when his book Jc Heal. OfcilUt. waspul)li(lied ; wliere-

in he has not one word ol this, though he has of feveial

other contrivances in the fame way.

One of thefe the lord Biouncker fent for out of France,
where M. Huygens had got a patent fur them. Tliis walcli

agreed with Dr Hooke's in the applicatii n of the fpring

to the balance; only M. Huygens's had a longer fpiral

fpring, and the pulfes and beats were much fliwer. The
balance, inllead of turning quite round, as Dr Hookij's,

turns feveral rounds every vibration.

Mr Derham fuggefls, that he has roifin to doubt M.
Huygena'a fancy tirll was fet to wcirk by fome intelligence

he might have of Dr Hooke's invention from Mr Oiden-
burg, or fome other of his correfpondents in Egland ; and
this, notwitliftanding Mr Oldenfvvorth's attempt to vindi-

cate himfelf in the Philofophlcal Tranf.iclions, appears to

be the truth (a). Huygens invented divers other kinds of

watches, fonieof -ihiim v/ithout any firing or chain at all;

which he called, particularly, pendulum lu.itirhi!.

Striking ir.jTciie.s are fuch as, befides the proper watch-

part for mealuring of time, have a clock part for ftriking

the hours, &c.

Rt!i>eiiiiiig Watchbs, are fuch as by pulling a ftring, S:c.

repeat the liour, quarter, or minute, at any time of the day

5 I 2 oj

(a) To expect perfeilion in a work of this extent would be unreafonable, and we truft to the candour of our readir;

for their acceptance of our beft endeavcurs : we hold ourfelves much obliged to them tor their communications of every

remark which may enable us to render the Encyclopaedia Biitannica more worthy of that moft encouragiiig receptior.

which it has met with from the Public. To the regular feries of articles, the prefent Editor had once realbn to believo

that a Supplement was to be anne-xed, which fhould include not only thofe additions which have been made to the circle

of the fciences during the progrefs of the work, but likewife fuch articles as he or his predecelibr had, through their ur*.-

remitting occupation or their ignorance, fuffered to efcape their notice. In th it Supplement he would have correil:d a!i

fuch errors or miftakes in the work as might have been difcovered by himfelf or pointed out to him by his Correfpondents.

But he is no Proprietor, and cannot announce the publication of a Supplement but as an event of great uncertainty. He is

therefore much obliged to his highly refpecled friend and correfpcndent who has put it in his power at prefent to dojuflice to

the men.ory of Dr Robert Hooke ; one of the greatelt ornaments of the Royal Society of London during the time of

its infant ftate and juvenile vigour, and one of the moft eitenfive and inventive geniul'es tliat the world has ever feen.

In the article Hautefeuille, we afcribe to that author tlie invention of the regulating or balance fpring of a watch,

by which its motion is made as truly equable as by a pendulum. This is verified by the watches of Hariifon, Arnold, and
others, which do not deviate from equable motion above one fecond in feveral days. That the importance of this is

acknowledged by the intelligent Public, is evident from the ferious and repeated deliberations of the Britifh Senate, and
the high rewards which it has given to the makers of fuch watches ; and we truft that this will appear to fuch of our

readers as are not fo much interefted in mechanical performances a fufficient excufe for our anxiety to give the honour Df

the invention to its right owner. We had collefled from our fearches that Mr Huyghens had difcovered, by his analvfis

of pendulous motions, what kind of motion would be produced by any kind of varying force, and that a force varying in

the proportion of its diftance from the place of reft would produce ifochronous vibrations, whatever miglit be theii ex-

tent ; and had made experiments on the force of fprings, and found them to vary according to this very law. In ccnle-

quence of this, he faw that a balance-watch might be made to anfwer the fame end with hib cycloidal pendulum-clock,

which he had been for feveral years trying to fit for the difcovery of tlie longitude of a (hip at fea, under the protection

of the States of Holland and the court of France, having obtained a patent monopoly from the States and from Louis
XIV. When, after repeated difappointments, he introduced his propofed watches, with fanguine hopes of their per-

t'oimance, but beioreany trial, and applied for fuch an extenllon of his patent as fhould alfo curcprehend a balance regu-

lated by a fpring, he was oppofed by the watch-makers. They had willingly acqnieiired in his exclufive right to the

pendulum-clock, which was entirely his own demefne ; but they could not help confidering this extenfion of his patent as

an encroachment on a common which they had pofi'elL'd from time immemorial. The oppofition was general both in

Holland
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WatcK or night.—This repetition was the invention of Mr Barlow, the king and council ; upon trial of which, the preference Watc

'''"'"'^' .and tirft put in praflice by him in larger movements or clocks was given to Mr Qnare's. The difference between them
~—""^

about the year 1676. The contrivance immediately fet was, that Barlow's was made to repeat by pufhing in two

the other anifts to work, who foon contrived divers ways pieces on each fide the watch-box ; one of which repeated

of effedting the fame. But its application to pocket-watches the hour, and the other the quarter : whereas Quare's was

was not known before king James the Second's reign ; made to repeat by a pin that ftuck out near the pendant,

when the ingenious inveuter above-mentioned, having diredt- which being thruft in (as now it is done by thrufting in the

ed Mr Tompfon to make a repeating watch, was folicit- pendant itfelf), repeated both the hour and quarter with

ing a patent for the fame. The talk of a patent engaged the fame thrult.

Mr Quare to refume the thoughts of a like contrivance, 0/ the Mechanifm of a Watch, properly fo called.

which he had had in view fome years before : he now effeft- Watches, as well as clocks, are compofed of wheels, and pi-

ed it; and being prelfed to endeavour to prevent Mr nions, and a regulator to direct the quicknefs or flownefs of

Barlow's patent, a watch of each kind was produced before the wheels, and of a fpring which communicates motion to

the

Holland and in France, and naturally came to the knowledge of Mr Hautefeuille. This perfon was confcious of a double

right to oppofe this encroachment, having alfo, though perhaps empirically, and without principle, difcDvered that a

fpring, applied to the balance of a watch, produced a furprifing equability of vibration ; and hoped by its means to produce

a perfedt ifochronifm. By Mr Hautefeuille's oppofition the effefl of the French patent was flopped for want of regi-

flration. The Dutch patent was however expeded, and trials were made. But their refult was unfavourable; many
things were wanting befiJes the true adjuftment of the regulating power of the balance-fpring. Scientific mechanics was

then in its infancy, Galileo was dead, Newton was but begmning his glorious career; Huyghens therefore had few af-

filfants.

The Royal Society of London was juft founded, and Charles II. or his brother the duke of York, faw. Me a prince, hov7

conducive their labours would be to public profperity, and particularly to the improvement of navigation. The king

therefore enjoined them to turn much of their attention to this objeifl ; he eltablilhed the Royal Obfervatory at Green-

wich/o/- thisexprtfi purpofe ; and the parliament held out encouragement for the difcovery of the longitude. It was na-

tural therefore for Mr Huyghens to look to this quarter for encouragement ; and if any one will take the pains to com-

pare the dates of Mr Huyghens's mathematical labours, after his diifertation on the pendulum, and his correl'pondence

with the Britifh literati, till he Was elefted member of the Royal Society, hhpri-vate correlpondence afterwards with Mr
Oldenburgh, a German, their fecvetary, and his public correfpondence with him as fecretary for the Society, he willobferve

.the operation of fomething more than fcientific zeal.

This correfpondence, however, did not anfwer Mr Huyghens's hopes ; for it informed him tliat the ground had been

preoccupied by MrHooke, who had long before difcovered, that a fpring properly applied to a watch-balance would pro-

duce ifochronous vibrations, and had alfo long ago applied for a royal patent for the monopoly. The hilfnry of this

application is curious, as a mere matter of anecdote ; and it is inftruiftive, while it is humiliating to human vanity, fhow-

ing us, tliat even in the greatefl charaflers, genius and talents, and noble and undoubted virtues, may exill along with

fome of our lefs honourable propenfities, and cannot altogether hinder their operation. There never was a time in which

it was more proper that every one of us Ihould have a monitor, who Ihould ibmetimes call out aloud to us, " Remem-
ber that thou art a man," than the prefent, when fanatic vanity, under the falfe and abufed name oi philefoph;,, is wa-

ging war with every thing that is good or true, and threatens to plunge the cultivated portions of the human race into

their former barbarifm, with the horrid addition of the habits of lavage atrocity ; while the voice of religion, which would

call us together as the children of one parent, is flifled amidft the yells of brother fiends. We hope for indulgence, then,

while we endeavour, in a few words, to make the hillory of this invention as clear as can be expected in a fubjedt which

does not fo fenfibly intereft the public in general, and after fuch a long interval of time.

Mr Hooke, from his infancy, had a flrong predileflion for mechanics ; he had alfo a ftrong propenfity to fyflem-

making ; and, from his firfl years of ferious occupations, entertained a notion, that every thing might be formed into a

fyftem, and that nothing could be profecuted with any well-founded profpect of improvement unlefs it was fo treated.

His amazingly comprehenfive genius grafped at every thing which came under his obfervation ; and he immediately began

to form a fyftem about it.—His writings are fidl of fcraps of fuch fyfiematic views ; many of them, it muft be acknow-

ledged, halfy, inaccurate, and futile, but flill fyftematical. He called them algebras, and confiiered them as having a

fort of inventive power, or rather as means of difcovering things unknown by a procefsfomewhat fimilar to that art. He
valued himfeif highly on account of this view of fcience, which lie thought peculiar to himfelf; and he frequently fpeaks

of others, even of the moll eminent, as childiflily contenting themfelves with partial views of the corners of things. He
waslikewife very apt to confider other inventors as encroachers on his fyllems, v/hich he held as a kind of property, be-

ing ferioully deter.mined to profecute them all in their turn, and never recullecfling that any new objedl immediately called

him off, and engaged him for a while in the moil eager purfuit. His algebras had already given him many fignal helps ;

and he had no doubt of their carrying him through in every inveftigation. Stimulated by this overfond expedtation, when
a difcovery was mentioned to him he was too apt to think and to fay, that he had long ago invented the fame thing ;

when the truth probably was, that the courfe of his fyftematic thoughts on the fubjeft with which it was couneded had
really fuggefiied it to him, with fucli vivacity, or with fuch notions of its importance, as to make him fet it down in his

regitier in its own fyllematic place (for this was his conllant pradice, worthy of luch a genius, and of immenfe fervice

to all inquifitive men.) But it was put out of his mind by fome new object of purfuit. We, at this time, can hardly con-

ceive the ardour with which every thing was treated in thofe youthful days of fcientific novelty.

His favourite algebra, of which he frequently fpeiks as an invaluable treafure, and the fource of all his reputation, was

his Mechanical Algebra or Method of Mechanic Invention. He fays, that no quellion in mechanics could be propofed to

him, but he could quickly tell whether it were pofTible to folve it, and coald get into the proper track for tlie folution.

Unfortunatelyj
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Itch, the wliole macliltie. But the regulator and fpring of a When a watch is wound up, the chain whicli was upon Wsuh.
^"^^"^ watch ;ire vaftly inferior to the weight and pcnduluia of a the barrel winds about the tulec, and by tliis means the

^^'"''^''*"

XVII c^o'^'^j neither of which can be employed in watches. In fpring is (Iretched ; for tlie interior end of the fpring is

place of a pendulum, tlicrcfore, we arc obliged to ufe a fixed by a hook to the immovc.ible axis, about which the

balance (fij^. i.) to regulate the motion of a watch ; and band revolves ; the exterior end of the fpring is fixed to

a fpring (fig. 3.) which ferves in place of a weight, to the infide of the barrel, which turns upon an axis. It is

give motion to the wheels and balance. therefore e.ify to perceive how the fpiing extends itfelf, and
The wheels of a watch, liive thofe of a clock, are placed how its elalticity forces the barrel to turn round, and con-

in a frame iormed of two plates and four pillars. Fig. 3. fequently obliges the ch;iin which is upon the fufee to un-

rcprefeius the infide of a watch, after the plate (fig. 4.) is fuld and turn the fufcc ; the motion of the fufee is commu.
taken off. A is tlie barrel which coiUains the fpring (iig. nicated to the wheel C (fig. 5.); then, by means rf the teeth,

2.) ; the chain is rolled about the barrel, with one end of it to the pinion c, which cairies tlic wheel D ; then to the pi-

fixed to the barrel A (fig. 5.), and the other to the fufee B. nion ,•/, which carrier the wheel E ; then to the pinion c,

which

Unfortunately this perifhed in the burning of Grefham College, where Mr Hooke had apartments from the Royal S jciety

;

and he does not feem to have replaced it. It was perhaps, like therein, nothing more than fcraps. Tlic Correfpondenc

wlio favours us with thefe obfervations faw, in 1768, many papers ot IMr Hooke's writings in the Society's archives,

which had evidently been refcued from tlie flames, and had been in the poll'ellion of Mr Waller
; part of which he publilh-

ed, and would have given more had he lived. Many of the leaves were fcraps, perhaps fingle lines ; m iny had dates ;

many of them were fuch as would be fragments of this mechanical algebra. Mr Hooke politively fay?, that it was by
this fyHem that he difcovered the regulating power of a fpring. And this brings us to the fubjedt in hand, to which wa
hope the foregoing obfervations will not be thought too long a preface.

In 11555 he was admitted into the Invisible Society at Oxlord, and was particularly patronifed by Dr Ward, after-

wards hUhop ol Salilbury, who inftrudled him in aftronomy, and llrongly recommended to his mechanical genitis the

difcovery of fome method of maintaining the vibrations of a pendulum, as of immenle fervice to the allronomer. This
Hooke accomplilhed immediately, and thought of ufing pendulum clocks tor difcovering the longitude at fea ; and his

meshod oi mechanic inventions quickly led him, he fays, to the difcovery of the regulating power of I'prings as equivalent

(nay, he fays, fuperior) to that of gravity. This is remarkable; for it appears that he had at that time mathematics

enough to inform him, that nothing would produce ifochronous vibrations but an accelerative force proportional to the

fpace to be pqjjld through, a truth neither obvious nor eafily come at ; and that the accelerative a<ftion of gravity on a com-
mon pendulum was not exactly in this proportion : but he did not then know the mechanical properties of the cycloid, a
difcovery referved to do honour to Mr. Huyghens. Our correfpondent farther informs us, that he recollefls feeing, among
the fcraps of Mr. Hooke's writing, words nearly to the f lUowing purpofe : " To produce a tranflation of a moveable
thus or thus in the fame time, requires a prelfing power thus 1 -7 or thus i~ 7 ." This
will evidently appear to be a hafty expretfion of a force at the diftance to

be ran through. He had found by experiments, made probably with other

views, that the force of a fpring was pioportional to its deviation from its

quiefcent ihape, and this whatever was its (hape. Of this truth he now faw

the value, and marked it in his regifter, and gave it to his friends, agreeably to

the cuftom of the limes, in theiorm of a cipher cs. Hi, no, sss, tl, uu ; which

was afterwards explained " Ut teii/io, ficvis."

Mr Boyle was then his chief patron, and to him he communicated his fchemecf meafuring time accurately by a balance-
watch regulated by a fpring; and fliowed him watches fo conftrufted, which performed with furpriling accuracy. Im-
mediately after the Reiteration, Mr Boyle acquainted Lord Brouncker and Sir Robert Moray, the moli eminent gentle-

men of the age for mathematical learning, and for natural knowledge in general, with Mr Hooke's dilcovery and fchcme ;

and thofe gentlemen encouraged him to apply for a patent, and even drew up a form for an ai5t of parliament, to give him
a profit on his invention by a duty on ihipping. This draught was (liown to the king, and he granted a warrant for a
patent to Mr Hooke for 14 years ; which warrant was in the poifefilon of Mr Waller.

It appears that thefe gentlemen were fo fenfibleof the merits of the invention, and £0 confident of its fuccefs, that they
affociated themfelves with Dr Hooke in the profecution of it. But in what refped they were to contribute, befides their

influence in procuring the patent and the ae't of parliament, does not appear. There remained, however, in Mr Waller's
pofleffion feveral fcrolls and drafts of a mutual agreement between them to this efFefl : In one of them it was agreed,
that if the profits (hould exceed L. 6000, Mr Hooke Ihould have ^ths of the overplus ; if it lliould be only L. 4C00, he
fiiould have -|ds, &c. they having the reft, and that Dr Hooke ihould be declared the author and inventor. It is probable
that they were to advance the money necelfary for carrying on the trade of watchmaking.—Many alterations v/ere made in

the terms of agreement; and it appears, that before any thing definitive was done, Hooke was difgulfed, becaufe they in-

filled, that if they or any other perfon Ihould fall on any way of improving on thefe principles, they lliould enjoy the be-
nefit of it duilng the currency of the patent. This he flatly refufed ; faying that it \\?i^ funic iiivnitis aJJcre. It is pro-
bable that his manner of refufal, which never was gracious or polite, might oifend perfons of their rank, and contribute

to put an end to the whole affair; for it never went farther, and Hooke became much more retentive and clofe than
formerly.

But while things were on a friendly footing, there occurred fufHcient proofs of Dr Plooke's being the author of the
invention, and that even Mr Huyghens could hardly fail of knowing fomething of it when he was in England in 1663,
ten or eleven years before he publilhed his claim, and even before he had analyfed the motion of pendulous bodies. In
page 247 of the Society's Regifler, in 1660, mention is made of Hooke's watches for the pocket, where the motion is

regulated by fpiings. Now Hooke, in his firll watches, employed two oppofue fprings, fttaight, and acling on the ba-

lance
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Watch, which carries the wheel F ; then to the pinion /, upon
'•^^'^'^ which is the balance-wheel G, whole pivot runs in the pieces

A called \X\t potaiice, and B called zfoU(,'uj.-r, which are fix-

ed on the plate ng. 4. Tliis plate, of which only a part is

reprelcnted, is apphed to that of fig. 3. in fuch a manner
that tlic pivuts of the wheels enter into holes made in the

plate fig. 3. Thus the imprefled force of the fpring is com-
municated to the wheels : and the pinion f being then con-
iiecled to the wheel F, obliges it to turn (tig. 5.) This
wheel ads upon the palettes of the verge i, 2, (fig-t-), the
axis of which carries the balance HH, (fig. i.) The pivot
I, in the end of the verge, enters into the hole ir in the po-
tance A (fig. 4.) In this figure the palettes are reprefent-

ed
J but the balance is on the other iide of the plate, as may

be feen in fig. 6. The pivot 3 of the balance enters into

a hole of the cock BC (fig. 7.), a perfpeflive view of
which is reprefented in fig. 8. Thus the balance turns
between the cock and the potance c (fig. 4.), as in a kind
ot cage. Tlie a<5lion of the balance-wheel upon the pa-
lettes I, 2 (fig. I.), is the f.mie with what we have defcribed
with regard to the fame wheel in the clock ; i. e. in a
watch, the balance-wheel obliges the balance to vibrate
backwards and forwards like a pendulum. At each vibra-
tion of the balance a palette allows a tooth of the balance-
wheel to elcape ; fo that the quicknefs of the motion of
the wheels is entirely determined by the quicknefs of the vi-

brations of the balance ; and thefe vibrations of the balance
and motion of the wheels arc produced by the aclion of the
fpring.

But the quicknefs or flownefs of the vibrations of the
balance depend not folely upon the acTion of the great fpring,
but chielly upon the adlion of the fpring a, b, c, called the

Jpiralfprwg (fig. g.), fituated under the balance H, and
reprefented in perfpedive (fig. 6.). The exterior end of
the fpiral is fixed to the pin a, (fig. 9.). This pin is ap-
phed near the plate in a, (fig. 1.)"; the interior end of the
fpiral is fixed by a peg to the centre of the balance. Hence
it the balance is turned upon itfelf, the plates remaining im-
moveable, the fpring will extend itfelf, and make the balance
perform one revolution. Now, after the fpiral is thus ex-

tended, if the balance be left to itfelf, the elaflicity of the

/l)iral will bring back the balance, and in this manner the al-

ternate vibrations of the balance are produced.
In fig. 5. all the wheels above defcribed are reprefented

in fuch a manner, Uiat you may eafily perceive at firll fight

how the motion li communicated from the barrel to the ba-
lance.

In fig. 10. are reprefented the wheels under the di.il-plate

by which the hands are moved. The pinion a is adjufted

to the torce of the prolonged pivot of the wheel D (fig. 5.),
and is called a cannon pinion. This wheel revolves in an
hour. The end of the axis of the pinion a, upon which
the minute hand is fiy.ed, is fquare ; the pinion (fig. 10) is

indented into the wheel b, which is carried by the pinion a.

fig. II. is a wheel fixed upon a barrel, into the cavity of
which the pinion a enters, and upon which it turns freely,

'i'his wheel revolves in 12 liuurs, and carries along with it

the hour-hand. For a full account of the principles upon
which watches and all time-keepers are conllrufled, we mull
refer our readers to a ihort treatife, entitled Thoughts on the

Means of improving I'/atches, by Thomas Mudge.
WAicH-giaJfes, inafliip, are glatfes employed to meafure

the period ot the watch, or to divide it into any number of
ei|ual parts, as hours, half-hours, &c. lb ttiat the feveral

Itations therein may be regularly kept and relieved, as at the

helm, pump, look-out, &c.

WATCHING, in medicine, is when the patient can-

not ileep. In fevers it is a dangerous fymptom, and if long

continued ends in a delirium.

WATEM, a well known fluid, diffufed through the at-

mofphere, and over the furface of the globe, and abounding
in a certain proportion in animals, vegetables, and minerals.

The ufes of water are fo univerfaily known, that it would
be luperflucus to enumerate them in this article. It is ef-

fential to animal and vegetable life ; it makes eafy the in-

tercourfe between the moft dillant regions of the world
;

and it \f. one of the moft ufeful powers in the mechanic arts.

It is often found combined with various fubftances, and is

then frequently beneficial in curing or alleviating difeafes.

Thofe properties of water which fit it for anfwering mecha-
nical purpofes are e.'c plained in other articles of this Work (fee

Hydrostatics, PNEUM.'iTics, n° 3. Rhsistance, and Ri-

vers) ; but it Hill remains for us to give an account of the late

celebrated difcovery of the compofition of water, and the vari-

ous fubftances which are otten found chemically unitedwith it.

The ancient philofophers confidered water as one of the

four elements. During the age of the alchymifls, when it

was believed that different fubllances could be converted into

g( Id, it was alio an opinion, adopted by many, that water

could be changed into earth. Even fo late as the time ofMr
Boyle

urc3 of

ter.

2

Not tn

mutabl

into c»;

lance by a filk fibre rolled round the cylindric axis of the balance. Mr Hooke, long after this complained to the Society

of Mr Oldenburgh's communicating this and "other things to Huyghens, with whom he had an intimate correfpondence.

In 1C65 Sir Robert Moray wrote a letter to Mr Oldenburgh, prefuming, from his intimacy with Mr Huyghens, that he
would know how f^on his watches would be ready, and dcfired him to alk Mr Huyghens, " Whether he did not apply a
fpring to the axis of the balance l" and if he (hould fay any thing to that purpoli;, then to tell him what Hoohe bad done

in that may, and that he intended more. A'. B. Before this time the treaty had been dropped, and there appeared to Sir

Robeit no farther need of concealment.
From thefe and other fads that might be produced, we think it mod evident that Mr Hooke invented the regulating

fpring of a watch, by whicli it is made perfedly adequate to the purpofe of finding the longitude at fea ; that he invented

it eight or ten years before Mr Huyghens thought of fuch a thing, and fifteen years before he publifhed it in the Journal
ills Sijwvans in I 674.
Our readers cannot fail of making fome remarks on this anecdote, whicli will perhaps extenuate a little Mr Hooke's

morofe behaviour, and explain, and perliaps excufe, his difpofiiion to boail of his own inventions and arrogate thofe of
ollieis. If any of the e.vpreHions in the article allotted to his name fliouldhave made too unfavourable an imprtfhon, this

note may help tofoften it. We do not think that it can be inferred from thofe fads that either Hautefeuille or Huyghens
purUined liookt's invention. The one might fall upon it in the courfe of his many experiments; and the other, from
his mathematical dilcoverics of the requifites for ilixhronous vibrations, might be induced to fry whether fprings afforded

fuch a force. But there can remain no doubt but that Hooke made the difcovery like a philosopher. It' to this

Work any Supplement fiiall be given by t)ie i)refent Editor, he will endeavour ftill farther to wipe away the obloquy
which has been call upon the memory of Dr Hooke for his arrogance in claiming the merit of inventions fuppofeJ to be
th« property of others.
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Boyle this fentinient was not laid afidc. He relates, th:»t

a friend of his by diftlHing a quantity of water an hundred

times, lound at length that he had got fix-tenths of tlie

firft quantity in earth : whence he concludes, that the whole

water, by further profecuting the operation, might be con-

verted into earth. Others have made experiments to the

fame purpofe, and fcemingly with the fame fuccefs ; but

the deception is now found out. Water has the power of

corroding the hardell bodies, even glafs itfelf, by long di-

geftion, efpecially when alliiled by heat ; and hence thofe

who have made the experiments juft mentioned, have been

themfelves deceived, by fuppofing the earth which really

came from the containing veflel to come from the water.

Margraaf made feveral experiments to determine whether
water be tranfmutable into earth, and found that after every

diftillation a fediment was left. Lavoifier repeated Mar-
graaf's experiments, and gave the explanation which we
alluded to, that the fediment conlifted of portions of the

glafs feparated by the water. Dr Black, in the valuable

courfc of leftures which he has for many years delivered,

with fo much honour to himfelf, and fo much to the ad-

vancement of the fcience of chemidry, goes ftill farther:

he ingenioufly fuppofes, that the alkali, which is an effential

ingredient in the compolition of glafs, unites with the water,

and maices the glafs fwell, and thus occafions fmall portions

of it to be detached.

H'tjloncalAccount of the Difrovery cf the Compojition of Water.

That water is not a fimple but a compound fubftance,

confilling of a mixture of vital and inflammable air, is one
of the moft aftonifhing and important difcoveries which has

been made fince the origin of chemiiiry, or indeed fince the

origin of fcience. The hiilory of this curious and intereft-

ing difcovery we fliall trace back with as much precifion and
impartiality as poffible to the firft hints which were thrown
out upon the fubjetS, and endeavour at the fame time to

afilgn to all who have contributed to the difcovery the merit

to which they are refpective'y entitled.

The firfl tiling tliat led chcmifts to make experiments

concerning the compofition cf water, was a letter which
Mr John Warltire, leifiurerin natural philofophy, wrote to

Dr Prieftley, dated Birmingham 18th April 1781, and
publilhed in the Appendix to the J'h volume of Dr Priefl-

ley's Exferiments and Obfervatior.s. This gentleman had long

entertained an opinion that the queftion " whether heat be

a heavy body," might be determined by burning inflam-

mable .-lir mixed with atmofpherical air. For fome time he
was deterred from trying the experiment, from an appre-
henfion that the confequences of paffing the electrical fpark

through fo combuftible a mixture might be attended with

danger; but at length, being encouraged by Dr Prieltley,

he prepared an apparatus for the purpofe. He got a cop-

per ball weighing 14 oz. and fufficient to contain three wine
pint?, with a fcrew ftopper adapted to it, fo that no air

could efcape. When he filled this ball with inflammable
and common air, and made the ele(ftric fpark to pafs through
it, alofs of weight was obferved, upon an average, about tw-o

grains. ^^ hen the fame experiment was made in clofe glafs

veffels, the infide of the glifs, though clean and dry before

the operation, became immediately wet with dew, and was
lined with a footy fubftance. When Mr Warhire faw the

moifture, he faid to Dr Prieftley, that it confirmed an opi-

nion which he had long entertained, that common air de-

pofits its moifture when it is plilogillicated. After this

experiment had been repeated by Dr Piieftley and Mr
Warltire in company, they next fired a mixture of vital and
Jiiikmniable air ; but the only efFtcls which they obferved

were, that the light was much more intenfe, and the heat "Vn-r.

much greattr.
v.^~^^>—

'

During the f<me year, and after the publication of the Mr Cavm-
volume of Dr Priefiley's works, referred to above, Mr Ca- rfiHi rtjvats

vendilh repeated the experiments of Mr. Warltire ; but '' *»'>

though the velTel which he ufed held 24,000 gra'ns of wa- ""^^ '''"-

ter, and though the experiment was repeated feveral times
phii Tranf

with commim and inflammable air, he coulJ never perceive a i-r i7?4,p!
lofs of weight of more than one fifth of a grain, and cm- 116, fct.

monly none at all. In all theli: experiments Mr Cavendilh did
not perceive the leaft footy matter; but the infide of the

glafs globe became dewy, as Mr Warltire Iiad obferved.

The inllammable air was procured from /.inc.

That he might examine the nature of the dew, he burn-
ed 5Co,coo grain meafures of inliammable air with two
and a half times that quantity of common air, and tlic

burned air was made to pafs through a glafs cylinder eight

feet long, and three quarters of an inch diameter, in order
to depoht the dew. Thefe two kinds of air were mixed
and fet on fire by alighted candle. In a fliort time 1^5
grains of water were condenfed in the cylinder, which hatl

no talle norfmell, and which left no fenlible fediment when,

evaporated to drynefs ; neither did it yield any pungent
fmell during the evaporation : in fhort, it feemed pure wa-
ter. From this experiment Mr Cavendilh concluded, that

when inflammable and common air are exploded in a pro-

per proportion, almoil all the inflammable air, and near
one-fifth of the common air lofe their elallicity, and are con-

denfed into dew ; which, when examined, is found to be
pure water.

He wiOied next to examine the efleJt produced by firing „ •>

a mixture of vital and inflammable air. He took a glafs '
°l"|'""'*

globe holding 8800 grain meafures,' furnifhed with a brafs of water by
cock, and an apparatus for firing air by eleflricity. The firing Titsl

globe was exhaufted of its air by an air-pump, and tlien a ^nd infl.in-.-

mixture of 19,500 grain meafures of dephlogiflicated air, "'*'''* "^'•

and 37,000 of inflammable air, was conveyed fuccefilvely

from a glafs jar, inverted in water, into the globe, and there

fired by ele<ftricity. At the end of the experiment, whe.T

tlie whole air was confumed, a condenfed liquor was found
in the globe, weighino; about 30 grains, which was fenfiblr

acid to the tafle ; and, by liituration with fixed alkali and
evaporation, yielded near two grains of nitre. This pro-
dudf of nitre muft have been occafioned by a mixture of
azotic gas, which had combined with part of the oxygenc,
or dephlogiilicated air ; which are now v/ell known to be
the component parts of the nitric acid. Thefe experiments,

Mr Cavendilh informs us, were made in 1781.

Mr Cavendifli having mentioned thefe experiments to Dr rp, ^

Prieftley, that gentleman made a courfe of experiments in rimcntTof
order to Invcftigate the fame fulijefl ; an account of whicii Mr Cavcn-
is publifhed in the Philofophical Traniliclions for 1783, and tiini rctcat-

in the laft volume of his Experiments. Having formerlv '<^ ''T I'r

obferved feveral remarkable changes in fluid fubftances, in '''"^''''•T'

confequence of long expofure to heat in glafs velfeis her-
metically fealed, Dr Prieltley formed a defign of expofing
all kinds of folid fubftances to great heats in clofe veflels.

As many fubftances confift of parts fo volatile as to fly off
before attHining any confiderable desiec of lieat in tlie

ufual preffuie of the atmofphcre, he imagined that if the
fame fubftances were compelled tn bear great heats under a
greater preilure, they might alfume new forms, and under-
go remarkable changes. Happening to men'ion tliefe

ideas to Mr Wa't, tl.e ingenious improver of the fteam-
engine, Mr Watt mentioned a iimibr idea of his, that
it might be pofilble to coa\ert water 01 fteam into perma-
nent air.

For
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\y.uci-. For many years before tins period, Mr Watt tells us he
^""^"^""^ had entertained an opinion, that air was a modification of

Account of water, which was originally founded on the fads, that in

Mr Watt's mofl cafes wherein air was aaually made (which fliould be
theory. diftinguifhed from thofe wherein 'it is only extricated from

fubftances containing it in their pores, or otherwife united

to them in the ftate of air), the fubftances were fuch as

weie known to contain water as one of their conftituenc

parts; yet no water was obtained in the procelTes, except

what was known only to be loofely conneaed with them,

fuch as the water of the cryftallization of f-ilts. This opi-

nion arofe from a difcovery, tliat the latent heat contained

in fteam diminifhed in proportion as the fenfible heat ot the

water from which it was produced increafed. In other

words, the denfer the fteam was, the lefs latent heat it con-

tained.

Having been informed by Dr. Priefllcy of the refult of

the experiment of firing a mixture of dephlogifticated and

infl.)mmable air, Mr Watt was enabled to form the very

theory which has been fince demonftrated to be true. " Let

us confider (fays he) what obvioudy happens in the cafe of

the deflagration of the inflammable and dephlogifticated air.

Thefe two kinds of air unite with violence, they become

red hot, and upon cooling totally difappear. When the

veffel is cooled, a quantity of water is found in it equal to

the weight of the air employed. The water is then the

only remaining produift of the procefs ; and water, light,

and heat are all the produds, unlefs there be fome other

matter fet free which efcapes our fenfcs. Are we not then

authoiifed to conclude, that water is conipofed of dephlo-

gifticated air and phlogifton deprived of part of their latent

P
or elementary heat ; that dephlogiflicated or pure air is com-

^ pofed of water deprived of its phlogifton and united to eli

Idccs fuTla mentary heat and light ; and that the latter are contained

Phil.Trar,

for
jTg"^' pofed of water deprived of its phlogifton and united to ele-

....es fur'la mentary heat and light ; and that the latter are contained

Meteor.par in it in a latent ftate, fo as not to be fenfible to the thermo-

J. A. De meter or to the eye ; and if light be only a modification of

Luc, torn,
heat, or a circumftance attending it, or a component part

' P- *'3. ^,- ,jjg inflammable air, then pure or dephlogifticated air is

compofed of water deprived of its phlogifton and united to

elementary heat?"

We have faid that the theory of Mr Watt is now demon-

ftrated to be true. To this afliiition an objeflion may be

raifed from the language in which he ftates his theory ;
for

he explains it by ufing the word //j%{/?on, a word which is

now exploded from philofophy as the name of an imaginary

fubftance. But it is fufScient to reply, that Mr Walt_ ufes

the word phlogifton as fynonymous with inflammable air. It

may be proper alfo to add, that the paffage quoted above

was contained in a letter from Mr Watt to Dr Prieftley,

dated the 26th of April 17S3.

Moft of the experiments hitherto made favoured the con-

clufion which Mr Watt had drawn ; but fo many d:fliculties

occurred to Mr Cavcndilli and Dr Prieftley, that they feem-

ed to hefitate about the theory. Dr Prieftley in particular,

after confederation declared againft it ; while Mr Cavendiih

only waited till the diilknlties Ihould be removed. In the

mean time e>:p:rim.ents were made in a different quarter,

which gave the moft inconteftr.ble proofs of the truth of the

theory.

M. de Luc had gone to Paris in January 1783. During

his refidence there, he received a letter from Dr Prieftley,

announcing the refult of his e.xperiments concerning ihecon-

veifion of water into air. M. de Luc immediately commu-

nicated the contents of tiiis letter to feveral members of the

Ai;adeiTiy of Sciences. But the difficuliics which had oc-

^^T'y'^'"' <^""'^'* t" ^^^ Prieftley, prevented them from acquiefcing in

tt,m "I'i" Mr Watt's theory. In the mcnth of June following, Dr

part l.i.' Blagden, who was well acquainted with all the experiments

diap. iv.

Wliich is

filablillicd

by experi-

meius at

Paris.

U!..'c-.r»r !a

M

both of Mr Cavendifti and of Dr Prieftley, and of the opi- Witer.

Bions of Mr. Watt, made a journey to Paris, in which he
"~' "'^

bad an opportunity of converting on this fubjeft with the

fame gentlemen of the Academy to whom M. de Luc had
formerly imparted the experiments of Dr Prieftley. Not-

withftanding the additional fiids which he was enabled to

lay before them, he found them averfe from admitting tlie

theory. They fuppofed that die water coUefled after the

combuftion of the two kinds of air had been diiTolved in

them before. As the queftion depended upon the proof of

a faft, they refolved however to make the proper experi-

ments for examining it. The celebrated Lavoifier took

this experiment upon himfelf. It was made on the 24th of

June in the prefence of Dr Blagden and many gentlemen

of the academy ; and the fuccefs was as complete as the moft

fanguine imagination could have conceived. It was repeat-

ed by Melfrs Monge and Meunier, and the fame refult was

found. The compofition of water was now therefore put

beyond doubt, and is now almoft univerfilly received as an

unqueftionable fadl. 9

As we wilh upon all occafions to afcribe to all eminent Atternpt

men the honour which they deferve, we ftiould willingly ef- *° ^f^™'

timate the comparative merit of thofe philofophers who were r,| r

moft adlive in this dilcovery ; but though we feel ourfelves concernei

difpofed to be altogether impartial, it is attended with fo in this di

many difficulties, that we will not prefume to affirm that covery.

our opinions are formed with perfect accuracy. With re- .^°

fped to Mr Watt, we think it appears that he was the firft
j^j"^°t

perfon who formed the true theory. He had for many
years before thought it probable, that if the latent heat of

fteam could be wholly converted into fenfible heat by a great

increafe of heat, the fteam might fuffer fome remarkable

change, fuch as into permanent air. And no fooner had Phil.Tra

he heard of the deflagration of oxygenous and hydrogenous f""" '""'*

gas by Dr Prieftley, than he formed this theory. ^^^'

Mr Cavendifti had the merit of making a proper ufe of ''

Dr Pricftley's account of Mr Warltire's experiment, from
^^^^i^

which Dr Prieftley had been able to draw no conclufions,

but had confidered it merely as a curious faft. Without
knowingany thing of Mr Walt's ideas, as far as appears to

us, he made a number of ingenious experiments, which led

him to conclude, that it was highly probable that water was
a compofition of air. The air which he employed feems

not to have been pure ; f > that befides tlie water he procur-

ed a quantity of nitrous acid. He however adled like an

able and candid philofopher ; he went as far as his experi-

ments would permit him, and he went no farther. In one

point he continued to difier from Mr Watt after his theory

was made public. Mr Watt fuppofed that water confifted

of dephlogifticated air (oxygenous gas) and phlogifton (hy-

droo-enous gas according to him), deprived of part of their

latent heat ; whereas Mr Cavendifti thought there was no

fuch thing as elementary heat. We muR further add, that

it was Mr Cavendilh who tauglit DrPilclUey to turn- to a

proper account the experiment of Mr Warhire ; and there-

fore, that it was in fafl from Mr Civendiih's experiments

ultimately, that Mr Watt was enabled to eftablUh his

theory.

The merit of Dr Prieftley lies wholly in his being the in- '*

ftrument of promoting this dilcovery. He hill; publiflied '-'^ *?^

the experiment of Mr Warltire ; and when Mr Cavendifti "'^

had informed him of the fuccefs he had met with in repeat-

ing that experiment, he began alfo tn ftudy the f.ane fub-

iect. His dlfcoveries wei'e more ufeful to Mr Watt than to

the author himfelf; for Mr Watt formed the tlieory which

he had formerly been meditating : but Dr Prieftley never

came to a fte.idy concluJlon on the fubjecl. We have read

over carefully all his papers concerning the conveifion of

water
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t«r. water into air, but cannot lielp ftying, tlv.it we went
* "^ along with the bewildered author weary and fatigued. His

experiments are very often made at random, alniofl al-

ways founded on falfe principles, and felJom lead to any
thing but to doubt and perplexity. M. Lavoifier fent

him a cony of his ingenious paper on the conipofition

of water ; he repeated fonie if the experiments of that

illuftrious chemift, but he drew very difterent conclufions

from tliem. Doilor PiielUcy Hill appears to retain his

doubts on the fubjedf, and continues his experiments

;

the reafonings and conclufions of Lavoifier ho does

not confider as Huisfaftory ; and he has lately publifli-

ed feme obfervations on Phlngifton, inviting farther

difcuflion. With peculiar pleafure we mention Dr Black

on this occafion. That gentleman, no lefs confpicuous for

liis candour and modelly than for his ingenuity, had, along

with all other chemifts ot the time, believed the doftrine of

phlogifton, and taught it in his public leiflures ; but, upon
examining the Lavoifierian fyftem, he was convinced of its

truth, and had the honerty to confefs it, though he was thus

obliged to acknowledge to his ftudents, that he had for

many years been teaching errors. This acknowledgment
does much honour to Dr Black, and jjroves that he is well

entitled to the high chara(fVer which he has fo long held,

of M, 1 lie merit of M. Lavoilier was great upon the prefent

iCer. occalion. From England indeed he received the theory

and the firft experiments on the compolition of water ; but

he was the firll perfon who demonftrated the theory, and

put it beyond doubt. His knowledge of the diftiniSion

between carbone and hydrogene, as well as the perfeft

accuracy with which his experiments were made, enabled

him to prove, with as much certainty as phyfical fcience

generally admits, that water is compofed of vital and in-

flammable air. We will now give fome account of the

proofs of this faft ; and, as we have never feen them dated

with more clearnefs and precifion than by M. Lavoifier

himfelf in his Elements of Chemiftry, wefhalltake our ac-

count of them from him.

Proofs of the Conipofition of Water,

Exptr. I. Take a glafs tube from 8 to 12 lines diame-

ter, and place it acrofs the furnace EFCD, with a gentle in-

clination from E to F (a). The higher extremity of the

tube is then luted to the glafs retort A, containing a known
(juantity of dillilled water. To the lower extremity F is

luted the worm SS, the lower end of which is fixed in the

neck of the bottle H, which bottle has the bent tube KK
fixed to a fecond opening. This bent tube is intended to

carry otf anyelaftic fluids which may efcape into the bottle H.
A fire is then lighted in the furnace EFCD, fufflcient to

keep the tube EF red hot, but not to melt it. The water in

the retort A is kept boiling by a fiie in the furnace VVXX.
The water is gradually changed into fleam by the heat of the

two furnaces. It pafles through the glafs tube EF into the

worm SS, where it is condenfed, and then drops into the
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bottle H. When the whole water is evaporated, and all Wacr.

tlie communicating vclfcls are emptied into the bottle H, it

"^"^^"^

is found to contain cxaflly the fame quantity which was put
into the retort. This experiment therefore is a finiple dif-

tillation.

Expcr. 2. Every tliino; Iieiug difpofed as in the hill ex-

periment, let 28 grains of pure charcoal, broken into ftnall

parts, and which has been expofed to a led heat in a clof.;

vefi'el, be introduced into the tube EF. The experiment
is then performed in the fame manner as the former. The
water is evaporated, and a portion of it is again condenfed
in the worm SS, and then falls into the bottle H ; but at llie

fame time a confiderable quantity of an elallic fluid efcapes
through the tube KK, which is received in vefl'ch. When
the water is entirely evaporated, and the tube examined, ths
28 grains of charcoal have wholly difappeared.

\Vlien the water in the bottle H is examined, it is found
to have loft 85.7 grains of its weight ; and when the elaftic

i^uid which paffed off by the tube KK is weighed, it is

found to weigh 113.7 grains, which is exaiflly the weight
which the water has loll, added to the 28 grains of charcoal
which had ditappeared. The elaftic fluid, on examination,
is difcovered to be of two kinds ; namely, 144 cubical inch-
es ot carbonic acid gas weighing 100 grains, and 380 cubi-
cal inches of a very light gas weighing only 13.7 grains.
Now too grains of carbonic acid gas conlill of 72 grains
of oxygene, combined with 28 grains of carbone. It is

therefore evident, that the 28 grains of charcoal mufl have
acquired 72 graiiis of oxygene from the water. It is alfo

evident, that 85.7 grains of water are compofed of 72 grains
of oxygene, combined with 13.7 grains of a gas capable of
being burned.

Exper. 3. Every thing being put in the fame order a*
in the two former experiments, with this diiference, that in-

ftead of the 28 grains of charcoal, 274 grains of foft iron,

in thin plates rolled up fpirally, are introduced into the tube
EF. The tube is kept red hot while the water is evaporat-
ing from the retort. After the water has been diftilled,

it is found to havelofl; 100 grains. The gas or elaftic fluid

weighs 15 grains, and the iron has gained 85 grains addi-
tional weight, which put together make up 100 grains, the
weight which the water has loft. The iron has all the qua-
lities which it would have received by being burned in

oiygene gas. It is a true oxyd (or calx) of iron. We
have the fame refult as in the laft experiment, and have
therefore another proof for concluding, that 100 grains of
water confift of 85 grains of oxygene, and 15 of the bafe of
inflammable gas (b).

We have now exhibited two fufficient proofs, that water Proof of
is compofed of oxygene and hydrogene ; but as the compo- the compo.
fition of water is fo interefling and important a fubjeft, M. ''''"" "f

Lavoifier was not fatisfied with thefe proofs alone. He ^^^'^'" ^^

juftly concluded, that if water be a compound of two fub- 'J'"''"^"''

llances, it ought to follow, that by reuniting thefe two
fubftances, water would be produced. He accordingly-
proved the truth of this conclufion by the following ex-
periment.

5 K Exprr.

(a) The tube EF fhould be made of glafs which can bear a ftrong heat without melting. li; fhould alfo be coated

over with a lute compofed ot clay and powdered flone-ware ; and to prevent it from bending during the experiment,

it muft be fupported about tlie middle by an iron bar.

(b) This elementary fubftance Mr Lavoifier has denominated hydrogene, which fignifies " the generative principle of

water ;" from 'i^J'ap " water," and yniiixai " I produce." When this fubftance is combined with caloric, it is called hy.

dro-'enous gas. It is the lighteft fubftance yet known, being -,',-th of the weight of an equal bulk of atmoipheric air. It

is very combuftible, for it has fo great an attra<5lion for oxygene, that it attrads it from caloric ; fo that its inflammable

property is merely its power of decompofing oxygenous gas, for it will not burn by itfelf. When drawn iaio tlie lungs,

it produces inftant death. See AiROi-oGy.
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Water. Exptr. 4. He took a large cryftal balloon A, fig. 2.
"""^ *~''

containing about 30 pints, and having a large mouth ; round

which was cemenied the plate of copper BC, pierced with

four holes, tlirough which four tubes pafs. The firft tube

H/iis intended to exhauft the balloon of its air, by adapting

it to an air pump. The fecond tubs ^g communicates with

a refervoir of oxygenous gas placed at MM. The third

tube tlY) i is conneifted with a refsrvoir of hydrogenous gas

at NN. The fourth tube contains a metallic wire GL, ha-

ving a icnob at its lower extremity L, from which an elec-

tric fpark is palfeJ to <f, in order to fet fire to the hydroge-

nous gas. The metallic wire is moveable in the tube, that

the knob L may be either turned towards i; or away irom

if, as there is occifion. We niuft alfo add, that the three

tubes H h, gg, dD o" are furnilhed with ftop-cocks.

It is necell'ary that the oxygenous gas, before being put

into the relervoir, Ihould be completely purified from car-

bonic aciJ. This may be done by keeping it for along time

in contact with a folution of caullic potalh. The hydroge-

nous gas ought to be purified in the fame manner. The quan-

tity employed ought to be double the bulk of the oxyge-

nous gas. It is beft procured from water by means of iron,

as was defcribed in Experiment Third.

Great care mud alfo be taken to deprive the oxygenous

and hydrogenous gas of every particle of water. For this

purpofe they ate made to pais in their way to the balloon

A, through falts which have a (Irong attradion for water ;

as the acecite of potalh (a compound of vinegar and vege-

table alkali), or the muriate or nitrate of lime (the muriatic

or nitric acid combined with lime). Thefe falts are difpofed

in the tubes MM and NN of one inch diameter, and are

reduced only to a coarfe powder, that they may not unite

into lump'^, and interrupt the paflage ot the galfes.

Every thing being thus prepared for the experiment, the

balloon is exhaufled of its air by the tube HA, and is filled

with oxygenous gas. The hydrogenous gas is alfo pretTed

in through the tube rf D J" by a Vvfeight of one or two inch-

es of water. As foon as the hydrogenous gas enters the

billoon, it is fet fire to by an eleiflric fpark. The combuf-

tion can be kept up as long as v.'e pleafe, by fupplying the

balloon with freih quantities of thefe two gaffes. As the

tonibullion advances, a quantity of water is colledled on the

iides of the balloon, and trickles down in drops to the bot-

tom of it. By knowing the weight of the gaffes confumed,
:ind the Weight of the water produced, we fhall find that

they are precifely equal. M. Lavoilier and M. Meufnier
found that it required 85 parts by weight of oxygenous
gas and 15 parts of hydrogenous gas to produce 100 parts

of water.

Thus we have complete proofs, both analytical and fyn-

thetical, that water is net a fimple elementary fubftance, as

it has been long fuppofcd, but is compounded of two ele-

ments, oxygene and hydrogene. We rauft add, that M.
Lavoifier ufed the moll fcrupulous accuracy in making the

experiments which we have defcribed ; and that he is of

opinion that the proportions given above cannot be ^g^
from the real truth. Such then is the hillory and proof of

the compofition of water. We come next to conlider what
fubllances are cliemically united or dilfolved in it.

16
Advanta-

Analyfis of the different Subflancei contained in JVater.

Since it is made certain by obfervation and experiment,

that water contains many different kinds of fubflances ; and
gcs ol ana-

^^ -^^^ qualities, and conl'equently its ufes, differ much ac-

i^j' cording to the nature of the fubftances combined with it

—

the knowledge of an eafy and accurate method of analyfing

waters is become a matter of the utmoll importance. By
fuch an analyfis we fhall be enabled to fcki.T the purctt wa-

ter for the purpofes of life, and to avoid water which might W,
be improper and hurtful ; or, vi'lien good water cannot be

^'^^

had, to feparate thofe fubflances from it which render it im-
pure. By the fame important art we fhall find it eafy to

diftinguilh thofe waters which are befl adapted to the arts

and manufactures ; we fhall alfo be able to compare different

mineral waters, to explain the caufes of their effefls in medi-
cine, and to imitate thofe by art which are moll efficacious.

All natural waters are more or lels impure ; for water
has fo flrong an attraiflion for different fubftances, that it

imbibes part of them in every fituation in which it is found,
not only when it flows over beds of earth, but when it filters

through ftrataof metals, and even when it is Jjilblved in the

atmolphere. Water cannot be procured in a pure ftate with-
out undergoing the procefs of diflillation.

Before we proceed to flate the methods by which the dif-

ferent fubflances found in water may be detected, it will be
proper to point out to the reader fuch fenfible qualities of
particular waters as may enable him to inflitute the procefs

by which the analyfis ought to be conduced. In every
courfe of experiments, that order ought to be followed
which will lead with mofl eafe and certainty to the end
which is in view ; but unlefs a man from general know-
ledge be able to conjeilure with fome degree of accuracy
what are the refults to be expei5ted in particular cafes, he
cannot be able to determine what experiments he ought to

make.
The general circumflances which are firfl to be attended '^^^^

to in the examination of waters, are their colour, fmell, talle, ral cii

fpecific gravity, temperature, and local fituation. ftana

1. The firfl thing to be attended to in water is its colour. !>« ^ti

Pure water is tranfparent like cryflal. Muddinefs or a brown '° ^"

colour is a certain proof that fome extraneous fubftance is ^t-l

diffufed through the water. A green colour indicates the

prefeuce of iron, and a blue that of copper. If upon agi-

tation airy bubbles appear in the water, we are fure that it

contains carbonic acid or fixed air. The water which is to be
examined with refpedl to colour fhould be put into a deep
glafs, that we may look down into a confiderable body of

it; for we fliall thus difcover any muddinefs much better than

by viewing the water horizontally througti the glafs.

2. We are next to obferve whether the water has anyxhei
fmell. If it be pure, it will have no fmell j if it diffufe a
fubtile penetrating odour, we have reafon to conclude that

it contains carbonic acid ; if the fmell of putrid eggs or

of the fcourings of a gun arife from it, we infer that it is

impregnated with hepar fulphuris, or fulphur combined with

an alkali. ,

3. Pure water has no tafte. Water containing carbonic The 1

acid has a mild fourifli tafte. If it have a bitter tafte, it may
contain fulphate of foda or Glauber's fait, nitre or the ful-

phate, nitrate or muriate of magnefia, or lime combined
with the nitric or muriatic acid. If the water has a flight

aufterity of tafte, we may expeifl that it contains lime or

gypfum ; if it be faltilh, it contains common fait ; if the tafte

be lixivious, alkali is prefent ; if xruginous, there is copper;

if ferruginous or inky, we have reafon to fuppofe that it

contains iron.

4. The fpecific gravity of water can enable us to difcover q ^j

that it contains fome extraneous matter, but does not point ™,ii
out what fort of matter it is. We are always fure that the

lighteft waters are the purcft. The ftandard to be employ-
ed for comparing the fpecific gravity of water to be examin-

ed is diftilled water.

5. Another circumftance to be confidered is the tempe- *'

rature of the water, whetlier it be hot, cold, or tepid. We ""P

muft determine whether the temperature be the fame during '

the whole year, or whether it depends on the weather

;

whether
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vvlicther it freezes in winter ; if hot, vvhetlier, when allowed
' to cool, it depofits any fediment, and lofes its tafte and

freell.

6. The local fituation of the water mud alio betaken

into review. We niuft confider the foil through which it

flows, and inquire whether there be mines or veins of mcials

near, or any kind of fubftancc which water can dilfolve.

We mud alfo inquire whether the water flows in equal quan-

tity during the whole year, or increafes with rain, and dc-

creafes with dry weather : whether it is ftagnant or flow-

ing ; if it flows, whether it flows Iwiftly or flowly : whe-

ther it depofits any fediment ; and if it does, of what fort it

is, whether a fait, earth, metal, or metallic ochre : whether

it petrifies bodies thrown into it : and whether there be

any fulphur to be found near it in a fublimed ftate.

It is alfo proper to obferve whether it be hard or foft ;

whether any animalcnles live or vegetables grow in it ; and
whether it has any reputation for its cflet'ls in medicine.

Water may be divided into two great divifions, y>g/X and

fait ivatcr.—Frefh water may be divided into atmofpkeric,

Jlagnaitt, and running.

Salt water comprehends moft of the feas on the globe,

but efpeci?.lly thoii: of the torrid and the greater part of

the temperate zones. It contains common fait in great

quantity, fulphate or muriate of magnefia, and fulphate of

lime, befides a great quantity of putrid matter brought into

it by the rivers, or produced by the decompnfition of the

numerous tribes of animals which live and die in it. See

Se.\ and Ss.a Watu:
Atmofpheric water comprehends rain and fnow wa-

ter. Rain is the water which is evaporated from the fea

and land, ditfolved in the air, and afterwards difcharged on
the earth ; it ought therefore to refemble dillilled water in

purity ; and it would certainly do fo, if the atmofphere did

not abound with vapours and exhalations capable of being

combined with it. It contains a fmall quantity of fulphate

of lime, together with a very fmall portion of nitrous acid.

The rain that drops from the tops of houfes is always mixed
with foot. Some Ihowers have contained a quantity of the

pollen of flowers, which h.is given rife to the flories of

Ihowers cf fulphur. The rain which falls at a dillance from
town?, or after a long traiS of wet weather, is pureft ; for

the atmofphere i; thtn in fome meafure walhed, if we may
ufe the expreflion, from all heterogeneous fnbltances.

—

Snow water is contaminated with the fame fubftances as

rain water. When newly melted, it is deftitute both of

common air and of fixed air, or the carbonic acid. It is

probably fiomihe want of thefe that fnow water is injuri-

ous to health.

Stagnant water forms a lake ; and when a great quantity

of earth is difFufed through it, it forms a marfh. The water

of lakes is generally very pure and tranfparent ; for as they

are not fubjedt to fo much agitation as llreams, the fub-

ftances that happen to fall into them are not much difFufed,

but foon fubfide to the butloni. Some lakes are fait.

—

Marlhcs are much more impure. They are generally con-

taminated with the putrid matter produced by the decom-

pofition of animalb and vegetables, and are often of a yel-

lowifh or brownifh colour.

Running water comprehends fpiing and river water.

—

Spring water is the rain water, which, after difchargini; it-

felf upon the earth, .and being imbibed by it, again ilFues

cut. As it runs below the furface through different fub-

ftances, it carries along with it fuch as it can dillblve, and

is therefore not fo pure as rain water. It often contains

falls, earths, or metals.— Rivers confift of a colleflion of

fprings, and generally partake of the foil through which

they pafs. Rivers which run through gre.ii towns are load-

ed with animal and vegetable fubflanccs. But thofe wliich ^^.^(fr.

run at a diflance from towns are purer than moll fprings ;

^^^"^^^

bccaiil"e, as they run with more rapidity, .^nd to a greater

dillance, a great part of their impurities are thus volatili-

zed. If the foil be foft tlirough which a river runs, it

will be full of earth ; but if hard and rocky, the water is ve-

ry clear and pure.

Wattr is called haul when it does not difFulvc foap, <^^ i\„a\ .

boil vegetables, or make an infufion cf tea. It generally ^r
contains fome acid combined with abforbent earth, for which
it has lefs attraftion than for the alkali of the foap. When
foap is put into fuch water, its alkali is immediately rittraCt-

ed by the acid of the water, the foap is decompounded, and
the oil of it fwims on the furface o{ the water. Water is

not reckoned hard if it contains lei's than 10 grains of ex- .^

traneous lubflances in the pound weight. How cor-

If the acid with which the abfoibent eaitli is united be reiftcJ.

the carbonic, the water may be purified by boilin?'. But
in order to make it agreeable to the palate after the calca-

reous earth is depofited, it ought to be expofcd in the open
air in broad fhallow veflels. It will thus recover a portion

of the air which was expelled by tlv; boiling. But if the

eavlh be fufpended by any other acid, the water can be cor-

re^Ted by the addition of fome fixed alkali, which immedi-
ately joins itfclf to the acid, vxhile the earth is depofited.

A folution of potalh, or of any other alkali, may be poured
into the water till it ceafe to produce any turbid appear-

ance, or till no more is precipitated. The water mufl
then be decanted from the fediment, or filtered if necef-

fary. Twome-
Having now mentioned the different kinds of waters, it 'hods of

will be next proper to defcribe the m.ofl accurate methods analyzing

cf analyzing them. Thefe are two, by precipitation and"^'"'. ^

evaporation. Precipitants are fubftances which, being thrown
fioa"'^'

into any impure water, feparate the impurities, and throw
them to the bottom of the vcfFel. Precipitation is the

moft expeditious method of examining waters ; but it does
not enable us to form fo accurate an ellimate as is often ne-

cefTary of the precife quantity of extraneous fubftances con-

tained in them.
„

The other method of analyzing water is by evaporation, And by en*
which confifls in feparating the water from the impuiitics, vaporation.

by converting the water into fteam, and cryftallizing the
falts containeci in it. Both thefe methods are often ncccf-

fary to be employed, cither of them feparately being defec-

tive. As the precipitants indicate the proper method of
conduifting the evaporation, it w-ill be proper, before we de-

fcribe how to analyz.e water by evaporation, to defcribe

particularly the efl'edts produced on it by applying diiTerent

precipitants.

Method cf analyzing Water by Precipitation.

The fubftances hitherto found in water are, common at- ^,

mofpherical air, acids, alkalis, earths, fulphurs, and met;;!;. Subftauccs.

Acids, when difengaged, may be difcovered by turnfnl contained

or fyrup of violets ; and when combined with any bafe, they '" "'^''•

may be detedled by the nitrate of filver, muriate of barytes, -r- a "Y
and lime-wattr. Uncombincd alkalis are afcertained by (ji^i-uverinff

Eiazil wood and tuimeric ; in combination with acids, they thenu

may be deteiffcd by fpirt of wine. Earths are precipitated

by the acid of fugar and the acetous acid. Sulphur is dif-

covered by the mineral acids ; and m.etals are precipitated

by lime water and tinflure of galls.

Moft waters contain common atmofpherical air

air, now called carbolic acid, is alfo found in all waters in analyzing

quantity from T^-^th part of the bulk of the water to a water con.

bulk equal to the water itfelf. That fome fpccies of air is
""""^

contained in water, is evident from the fmall bubbles which andcarb
5 1^ 2 may ric acid.

Fixed Method of

common air
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T/atcr. may be often feen to rife in it when poured into a glafs.
^"'"""^^

Tliefe bubbles are Rill more diliinguifhable in water placed

under the exhaufled receiver of an air-pump ; lor the weight

of the atmofphere being removed, the water expands ; and

the air contained in its interftice; is thus lei loofe, and rifes

to the furface. The air may alfo be feparated from water

by boiling, and may be cafily collefled by a proper appara-

tus. Experiments may then be made upon it to determine

-6 its fpecies and quantity.

Trfts for Carbonic acid is known to be contained in water by the

cidcovering following marks : The tafte is fomewhat pungent, acefcent,
carbonic

cooling, and very agreeable. The fmell is fnbtile and pene-
acid in wa-

jy^jj,^g_ When agitated, it emits a number of air-bubbks,

which give it the appearance of brifliuefs. Thefe are the

fenfible appearances which aerated water exhibits ; but

there are telts which chemillry iurnifhes much mora deci-

flve.

From a pigment called litnnu is obtained a timSure called

the ihiuure of tuinfol. The litmus is wrapped up in a clean

linen cloth, and lleeped in diltiUed water ; the water foon

affumcs a blue or violet colour, and is then fit for ufe.

The tinclure enables the chemill to dilcover the fmallell

particle of difengaged acid ; for a few drops of it poured into

water containing an acid immediately communicates a red

colour to the wliole fluid.

There is .-i more convenient method of ufmg the turn fol :

The faturated tinfture is boiled with a little ftarch, and then

a piece of paper is dipped into it, fo as to tinge it com-

pletely. Paper thus tinged, when dipped into water con-

taining an acid, inftantly receives a red colour. The tinc-

ture is, however, a more delicate and fenfible tell than the

lin.^ed paper ; for water faturated with aerial acid does not

make any change in the colour of the paper ;
yet one part

of aerated water gives a diriindl red to jo parts of the tinc-

ture.

The method of collecfling and afcertaining the elaftic

fluids contained in water was unknown till the prefent age.

The eafiell method is to fill a velfel tenninatlng in a narrow

neck witli aerated water, then tie to the neck a bladder

from which all the air has been carefully fqueezed. Let

t!se aerated water be boiled ; the elaftic fluid is then ex-

j-.elled, and afcends into the bladder, where it is colleifted.

The bladder may then be removed from the veflel, and its

inouth tied up.

There is another method, which is much more accurate,

for determining the quantity contained in any quantity of

water : Fill a bottle or retort with aerated water, and let a

Hopper be put into its mouth, vith a hole in it. Let one

end of a crouked tube be infcrted into the hole of the ftop-

per, fo clofely that no air may efcapc at the joining ; and

let the other end of the tube be bent upwards into an in-

verted velfel full of mercury. Fire is then npplied to the

bottle or retort, and continued till the water boil. The
heat carries off the air wliich is conveyed through the crook-

ed tube into the inverted velfel of mercury. If the water

be kept boiling for a ihort time, the whole or greater part

of the elaftic fluid will be expelled, and its bulk is eftimated

by thebulk of mercury which it has dlfplaced. But it mud
be remembered, that the elaftic fluid above the mercury is

in a flate of greater dilation than the external air, for it is

not prelfed by the whole weight of the atmofphere; but, as

^I. Saulfure obferves, it is only charged with that weiglit di-

minifhed by the column of mercury.

When the aerial fluid is thus colleifled, if we vvlfli to fe-

ratcitfrom parate the carbonic acid from the common air, the procefs

is cafy : Let the aerial fluid be feparated from the mercury,

while the external air is carefully excluded ; and let tlie vef-

fel containing it be inverted into another velfel containing
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lime-water. The lime will immediately abforb the carbo-
nic acid, and form calcareous earth, while the atmofpherical

air is lett behind. The calcareous earth may then be weigh-
ed ; and the carbonic acid being afterwards expelled, the

lofs of weight will give the quantity of carbonic acid.

The only other acids hitherto found in water befides the

carbonic, are the fulphuric and muriatic acids. The prelence

of the fulphuric acid is moft accurately alcertaiued by the

muriate of barytes, which is a compound of the muriatic acid

with barytes or ponderous earth. Barytes has fo Ibong an
attrafllon for the fulphuric acid, that itleparates it from all

other acidf, and forms with it a compound called ponderous

/par, which is infoluble in water. As the carbonate of al-

kali, or an aerated alkali, may produce a muJdinefs and
precipitation refembling the effefts of the fulphuric acid,

it is necelfary to add to it a few drops of the nitric acid,

which will dllTolve any portion of barytes precipitated by,

the aerated alkali.

The muriatic acid may be eafily difcovered, by throwing

into the water impregnated with it a little nitrate of filver

(a compound of the nitric acid with filver). If there be

the fmalleft portion of muriatic acid, it inftantly feizes the

filver, and is precipitated along with it in the appearance of

a white mucilage. As tlie muriatic acid conititutes about

one fourth of the muriate of filver, we may eafily determine

its quantity, by fubtraftlng one-fourtli Irom the weight of

the precipitate. Along with the nitrate of filver a little ni-

tric acid Ihould be added, for the reafon mentioned in the

laft experiment.

Alkalis are known to exift in water by the llxlvious or

faltilh tafte which they communicate, by their efFervefcence

with acids, and by feveral precipitants.

There are three tefts which may be employed for difco-

vering the prefence of alkalis, i. Paper tinged blue by
the tindure of turnfol, and made red by diftlUed vinegar,

recovers its blue colour when dipped into water containing

an alkali. 2. The watery tini.1ure of Brazil wood alfo

ferves to difcover alkalis. It may either be ufed in the

ftate of tinfture, or a piece of paper may be tinged with it

after being boiled with a little ftarch. In both cafes it re-

ceives a blue colour from the alkali. One grain of foda dlf-

folved in 4295; grains of water changes the colour of the

tinged paper to a blue, which, though delicate, may be ea-

fily diftinguilhed. 3. Watery tindure of turmeric is chan-

ged to a brown colour by alkalis. Paper tinged witli this

tinflure boiled with ftarch is alfo affedled in the fame way.

A fingle grain of foda dlifolved in 859 grains of dlftllled

water will obfcure the yellow colour of the tinged paper,

and turn it into a brownilh hue.

The tiniflure of Brazil wood is remarkalile for Its fenfibi-

lity in dlfcovering the prefence of an alkali. The tiniflure

of turmeric is much flower in its decifion ; but this clreum-

llance enables us, with fome degree of accuracy, to eftimate

the quantity of alkali contained. Tlie turmeric, too, an-

fwers beft when there is occafion to examine an alkaline wa-

ter by candle light, as the change of colour which it produ-

ces is eafily dillinguilhable.—Befides thefe tefts now men-
tioned, any of the Intufions ot vegetables which are moft ea-

fily affefled by alkalis may be ufed with fuccefs, fuch as

flowers of mallows and fyrup ot violets ; but they are not on

all occafions fo decifive.

Alter being alfured of the prefence of an alkali, we muft

next determine what alkali it is. The alkalis moft com-
monly found in water are the mineral and volatile, the vege-

table feldom occurring. The mineral alkali is combined
with the carbonic, fulphuric, or muriatic acid ; the volatile

is probably communicated by putrid animal or vegetable

fubftances ; and the vegetable is united with the fulphuric

01
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IVjter. or muriatic acid, but more frequently with the nitric acid.
'"•''^''^ Bergman ftys, th it mercury, dill'ulved in the nitric ;icid

without heat, enables us to didiiiguilh ihefe all<alis. When
a little ot this iulution is thrown into water, if a yellowilh

white fubftauce is precipitated, we may coucludc that a ca\i-

flic vegetable alkali is jirefent ; if the precipitate be white,

there is vegetable alkali faturated with the caiboiiic acid.

If the precipitate be firft yellow, and alterwards become
white, mineral alkali is prelent; and if it be of a greyilh

black, we know that volatile alkali is prefcnt.

^, The fpecies of alkali may be more ealiiy afcertained, by
better pouring into the water a little fulphuric acid, or, what Mor-

tliod. veau recommends as anfwering the purpole better, a little

diliiUed vinegar, which with potalh forms a deiiqueicent

I'alt, and with foda a foliated cryilallizable fair.

44 The earths which are molily found in waters are lime

ow the and magnefra. If any other earth has been diicovcred, it

fence of has been by fo few chemifts, and in fuch fmall portions,
th» n'^y

that it has been little attended to (c). Lime and magnefia

are always united wiih the carbonic or fome of the follil

acids. The carbonic acid is eafily expelled by boiling the

water, and the earth falls to the bottom, and may then

be eafily examined by applying fulphuric acid. If the

earth be calcareous, with lulphuric acid it forms gypfum ;

if it be magnefia, Epfoni fait is produced ; and if it be clay,

the product is alum.

'"carctly any water is entirely free from lime ; even the

pureft water, after Handing 24 hours, depofits fome (accha-

rated lime. The acid ct fugar is one of the mod fenfible

terts for dii'covering it. A fmall quantity of dillillcd water,

in which there is diiTolved a fingle grain of pure lime, will

become muddy if the fmalleft quantity of the acid of fugar

be thrown in. Tiie prefence of calcareous earth may alfo

be difcovered by employing the acetite of lead. It preci-

pitates tlie earth in the form of a white powder. But as

fulphuric acid alfo precipitates the acetite of lead, to make
the experiment accurately, it is neceflkry to add a little di-

ftilled vinegar to the precipitate, and if it conlill of calca-

reous eaith, it will be immediately dilfolved ; but if it be a

fulphate of lime, the vinegar will have no effeit upon it

when lime or magnefia is diifolved in any of the mineral

acids, it may be deteiiced by adding a little carbonate of

potalh. The nature of the earth may be afterwards ealily

determined.

Of the inflammable bodies, perhaps none has been found

Dw ful-
diliblved in water except fulphur. Sulphur is combined ei-

r is dif- ther with an alkali or with hydrogene, forming .1 fulphuret

Ered. of hydrogene. Sulphuric or hepatic waters are eafily

known by the following marks: i. A fetid fmell, which is

felt in approaching the fpring. 2. Tlie tafte is ftrong,

fomewhat fweet, not unlike that of putrid eggs, but more
difagreeable. 3. When a piece of hlver is put into it, it be-

comes tarnifhed. 4. But the nicell tell is a mark made on

paper with the tartarite of bifmuth or acetite of lead, which
becomes black when expofed to the vapour of the hepatic

water.

When we wilh to difcover the quantity of fulphur which

is diifolved in an alkali, it may be precipitated by the ful-

phuric or muriatic acid, but much more plentifully by the

nitric acid. To render the experiment fuccefsiul, it is ne-

ccifary that the mixture (hould be heated. When the nitric

acid is dropped in, the fulphureous fmell is inllantly diffi-

pated, the water grows turbid, and a white fubtile powder
flowly fubfrdes. When dried, it is found to be genuine ful-

phur. When tiic water contains a lixed alkali, llie acid Water,

lias no elFeift in decompofmg the fulphureous water till tlic
""""^'""^

alkali be fuurated ; but after the alkali is faturated, the he-

patic air is tlien driven off by the acid, and the fulphur fills

down.
Sulphureous water may eafily be form.-d artificially : A ,

quantity of hepirfiilphuris, conliHing of equal parts of ful- Mctliod of
phur and potalh, is to be put into a vedll whicli communi- malting ful-

cates by a crooked tube with an inverted glafs filled with phurcous

water. Sulphuiic acid is then poured into the velfcl contain- 'vatcr arti-

ing hcpar luiphuris, a few drops at a time. The velfcl con-
'''^'*")'-

taiiiing ihe acid nuili communicate with the velfcl contain-
ing the hepar fulphiiris by a tube, that while the acid may
be poured in at pleafure, the elaftic i;as which ilfues from
the adion of the acid on the hepar fulphuris may not be
dilhpated, but may pafs into the inverted glafs. Tliis gas,

if a candle be applied, will burn, and a reliduum of fulphur
ot a whitilh colour remains. The water in the inverted

vell'el mull be frequently agitated, that the gas may be ab-

Ibrbed.

The metals hitherto found diifolved in waters are two, iron

and copper. The former occurs often, the latter rarely. Iron

is united with the carbonic or fulphuric acid, and may ge-

nerally be detefled by a greenllh or yellowiQi colour, by its

inky talle, by an ochre which it depofits, by tincture of
galls, and by the Pruffian alkali. Only the two lall of thefe

methods require any dcfcripiion. Spirit of wine faturated

with powdered galls precipitates iron flow ly ; the precipitate

is purple when the quantity of iron is fmall; but when the

quantity is large, it is black. In fome cafes indeed iron may
be prefent in water without giving a dark colour to the

galls. This is owing to a fupeilluity of acid. But if a

fuflicient quantity of alkali be added to faturate the acid,

the black colour will then appear.—The Pruilian alkali is

prepared from four parts of Pruffian blue, boiled with one
part of alkali in a flitficient quantity of water. The clear

liquor mull then be faturated with an acid, and filtered, that

it may be freed fro.11 the fmall portion of Pruffian blue

which is feparated. A finglc drop of this alkali dropped
into water containing the fulphate of iron immediately
forms a Pruffian blue. In making experiments with this

alkali, it is proper to add a little muriatic acid.

The quantity of iron contained in water may be afcer- . ,^

47
How Iron

is difcover-

ed.

And its

quantity
tained with conliderable accuracy, by the colour communi-
cated by the tiinflure of galls : for if the tincture be pour- afceruinei

ed into dillilled water, then fmall pieces of iron may be add-
ed, till the liquor has acquired the colour of the chalybeate

Water; and then we may conclude, that the quantity of iron

contained in the chalybeate water is equal to the artificial

mixture, if the colour be the fame. There is alfo another

way of eflimating the quantity of iron. When precipita-

ted, let the refiduum be wafhed in pure water, then dried

and weighed. Pour upon it one of the mineral acids, and
digell them together, and after pouring it off, wafli what
remains undilfulved ; then dry and weigh it again, and from
the diminution of weight coUecT: that of the iron. In this

experiment the acid employed ought not to be verj llrong

nor great in quantity, uor ought the digeftion to be conti-

nued long ; for if the refiduum fhould contain any felenite

which is foluble by acids, the felenite might feize upon a
conliderable portion of the acid, and confequently the expe-

riment be inaccurate.

Copper is fonietimes united in water with the fulphuric How'cop-
acid. It is difcovered by the blue colour which it imparts periadctccj

to "=''•

«<>

(c) A fmall quantity of filiceous earth was found by Bergman in an acidulous fpring, as alfo by Dr Black in the
Gcyzer fpring in Icelaud. Clay may alfo be often fouad in waters; but it is probably only ditfufed, notdiemically diffolved.
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it depofits. It may aUo be detedleJ by throwing into the

water a piece ot polilhed iron ; the copper will be precipi-

tated upon the iron.

Mclhid of aiinly%ing Water ly Evaporation.

Having now defcribed the methods of deteiainc; the va-

mg taken to moilien it from time to time. By the expo- ~^ "^ "

fure to the air, the iron will imbibe oxygene, and is then
no longer folublc in vinegar. The reliduum may then -j.,

^*

be weighed; a quantity of acetous acid or diHiUed vinegar ou'sacid

is tlicn to be poured on it, and the mixture to be digcfted. then to

By the digellion the acid will dilfolve the carbonate of lime yrimeA

lubllancer, contained in water by precipitation, we and magnelia, it there be any in the refiduum. What the """ ^

come next to defcribe how they are difcovered by e'-oapo- acid has not diffolved may be walhed, dried, and weighed,

ration. ''•"d by its lofs of weiglit it may ealily be determined what

The veflels employed in evaporating the water ought to the acid has taken up.

be broad, for lluids evaporate more quxkly in proportion to The n:atter dillolved by the acetous acid is then to be i^^^,„
the extent of the furface. If eardien veiicls can be found evaporaied to drynefs. It may be determined whether it evaporai

of fo clofe a texture as not to abfjrb any faline matter, they contains cak.irecus eanh or magnelia by this circumllance ; to dryi

may be fafely employed. Iron and copper velfels are improper,

becaufe they aie liable to be corroded. The molt conveni-

ent are thin glafs velTels, which may without danger be ex-

pofed to a Itrong heat. The capacity of the veifels de-

pends on the quantity of water which is necelfary for the

feveral experiments. The quantity of water may be fmall

if it confill of calcareous eanh, it continues dry in a moid and .

air; but if it contain magnelia, it is delitiuefcent. Thef.ime"^''
point may alio be afcertained by ilie lulphuric acid. This
acid added to calcareous earth, forms gypfurn, or the fuU
phate ct lime; but wlien added to magnelia, it dillblves it,

forming the fulphate of magnelia or Epfom fait; or if the

51

if it contain a large proportion of extraneous matter. The refiduum cont.iin both lime and magnelia, there will be pro.

evaporation fliould be flow and gentle. The velfel employ- diiced bodi fulphate of lime and fulphate t f m.ngnelia. The
ed ought to have a cover to keep out dull ; but mult have a precile quantity cf the limple fubltances contained in each

hole feveral inches in diameter, that the vapours may ilFue may be known by weighing the compound, and remember-

out. The hole fhould not be opened till the vapour be fo ing that 100 parts of the fulphate ot lime contain about 32

much condenl'ed as to ilTue with fuch force as to keep the of pure lime, 46 cf fulphuric acid, and 22 of water (d) ;

dull from falling in. and too parts ot the fulphate of magnelia contain 19 of

Some fubllances require more water to diflblve them than pure magnelia, 33 of fulphuric .'cid, and 48 ot water (e).

Order in others. As the quantity of water is diminilhed by ev.ipcra- That matter which was not dilTolved by the acetous acid

which fub- (Ion, they appear therefore in an order correfponding to is either iron or filcx. The iron is folublc by muriatic acid
(lances ufu-

jjj^jj. ^I^^j.gj.|j degrees of folubility ; thofo which are leall or by an alkali. The portion which refills the adtion of the
ally appear

f^^j^j^jj appearing tirll. The following is the order in which muriatic acid is filiceous earth, which may be farther exa-

jscvai^rat- they are difcovered ; Firll carbonate ol lime and carbonate of mined by the blow-pipe ; for filiceous earth, when added to

iiiZ- iron, then gypfum, then the fulphate of potalh, then the ful- foda in a ftate ot tulion, combines with it with a violent ef-

phate of iron, then the nitrate of pot.-fii, and next in order ftrvefcence, and is thus changed into glafi.

the fulphate of copper; afterwards the muriate of potalh, Having now Ihown how to examine the refidue which

then loda, then the muriate of foda, then the fulphate of \v,is infoluble inalcclicl and water, it will next be proper to

magnefia, and lalUy the deliquefcent falts. Aerated inag- defcribe how to analyze the folutions obtained by alcohol,

nefia, or carbonate of magnefia, is not feparated all at once, cold v.'ater, and hot water.

but continues to fall during the whole procefs. This order i. The folution obtained by alcohol contains lime and

is often altered by the fuperabundance of any particular fub- magnefia, combined witli the muriatic acid or with the

{\;,jice. nitric acid. To enable us to difcover the nature and

52 The different fubllances may be feparated as they fuccef- quantity of the ingredients, wc evaporate them to drynefs,

How the fively appear ; but it is better to ^ontinue the evaporation to and then pour fulphuric acid on the refidue ; the ful- alcohol

refiduum j^ynefs. The refiduum ihould be carefully coUefled and phuric immediately difplaces the other acids, and unites

well dried. It is then put into a bottle, and alcohol poured with the bafe. It the bafo be lime, it forms a fulphate of

on till it rife an inch above it. The bottle (hould then be lime ; if it be magneii,), it producas the fulphate of mag.

clofed and ihakcn. Alter llanding for a few hours, the li- nefia.

quor may be filtered. What palfes througii the filter is j. The folution obtained by cold water mud be examined

preferved for a future analyfis, and what remains behind has by evaporation. The evaporation ought to be gentle, that And the

eight times its weight of cold dillilled water poured upon the cryftals may alFume regular forms. Tlie cryllals, as 'uji"" "

it; the mixture is then fhaken, allowed to Hand for fome they fuccellively appear, are then to be placed on bibulous ''""^'"

time, and again filtered. What was dillolved by the wa- paper and dried; but not fo much as to expel any of the

ter is preferved for future examination, and the refiduum water of cryftallization. The fpecies ot the fait thus form-

is then boiled for a quarter of an hour in fomewhat more ed may be dillinguithed by the talle and Ihjpe of the cry-

than four or five hundred times its weight of diftilled water, ilals. But that they may be diltinguilhed with accuracy,

and afterwards filtered. we Ihall mention other methods : The folution obtained by

Being now purified by alcohol, cold water and hot wa- cold water may contain alkalis, neutral falts, falts united

ter, the refiduum is no longer folublc in alcohol or water, with earths, falts united with metal;, and neutral falts com-

If it fhow a brown colour, this is a mark that iron is con- bined with earths or metals,

lour, ftould tained in it. To afcertain this point, it may be expofed for The alkalis can ealily be difcovered by the methods
te expofed men-
te the air.
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(d) The proportions given above are Bergman's; but Dr Kirwan edimates them differently. According to him, 1

parts of the fulphate of lime contain 32 of earth, 29,44 of acid, and 38,56 of water. When well dried, it lofes abc

24.of water, and therefore contains 42 of earth, 39 of acid, and 19 ot w.iter.

(e) According to Dr Kirwan, 100 grains of the fulphate of magnefia perfeflly dry contain j,^,6i of fulphuric acid,

36,54 of pure earth, and 17,83 of water. In cryftals they contain 23,75 ^^ «f'''> '9 '^f earth, and 57,25 of water.
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mentioned abovt, but the neutial or compound fults will

occiCion nioie difiiculty. We muft firft determine what
the acid is, und with vvh,\t bale it is united. The iulph uric

acid is deteiilcd by the muri.ite of barytes, as dcfciibed

abjve. The iiitious acid, when prefent, is expelled by

the I'ulphurlc acid, and may be ealiiy dirtmguilhed by its

iinell and red (utiles. It will be made (till more evident

hy expoTing its fumes to a paper moillcned with ammonia
or volatile alkali. The muriatic acid ii ealiiy dctcfted by
expoling the fumes of it to a paper nioiftencd with water.

Tliis acid may alio be difcovercd by the nitrate of filver.

It is more dillicult to diTcover the bafes of the neutral

falts which are always tilkalis. We formerly dcfcribed the

method of deteifling them in water when difengaged, but

we have now to fep.Hi ate them from an acid. Potalh may
befeparated by b;iryte3, foda is expelled by potalh, and am-
monia is expelled either by potalh or foda.

We have mentioned already the method of difcovering

and dlllinguifliing the earths and metals diflblved in water ;

but there is one compound which is extremely difficult to

ieparate, viz. foda from common fait. The beft method
for efFeiting this is the procefs of M. Giaonetti : " It confiQs

(fays M. Fourcroy,) in wafhing the mixed fait with diflilled

vinegar. The acid dilFolves the mild foda ; the mixture is

dried, and wafhed afrefli with fpirit of wine, which is char-

ged with the terra foliata mineralis, without touching the

marine fait ; the fpirituous folution is evaporated to dry-

nefs, and the refiduum calcined ; the vinegar is decompofed
and burned ; we have then nothing but the m.ineral alkali,

whole c|uantity is exadly found."

3, The folution obtained by boiling water contains only

felenite or gypfum. This may be feparated in chryftaU by

evaporation to drynefs, or it may be decompofed by an al-

kali.

We have now faid every thing that is necelTary rcfpeft-

ing the two modes of analyzing water by precipitation and
evaporation ; but as a difficulty may occur 10 the unexperi-

enced chemift refpcding the order in which he ought to pro-

ceed in making his experiments, we fhall lay before our

readers the method recommended by M. Fourcroy.

He firft examines the fenfible properties of the water,

the tafte, colour, weight, &c. and then pours upon four

pounds of water the fame weight ot lime-water. If no pre-

cipitate falls in 24 hours, he concludes that the water con-

tains no difengaged carbonic acid, nor mild fixed alkali, nor

earthy falts with bafe of aluminous earth or magnefia, nor

metallic falts. If a precipitate be inftantly formed, he pro-

ceeds to filter the liquid, and to examine the chemical qua-

lities of the precipitate. If it has no tafte, if it is inlbluble

in water, if it effervefces with acids, and if it forms with

fulphuric acid an infipid fait almofl infoluble in water, he

concludes that it is chalk, and that the lime-water attrafted

only the aerial acid dillolved in the water. On the contra-

ry, if the precipitate be not copious, if it coUefls llowly, if

it excites no effervefcence.if, with the fulphuric acid it forms

a bitter fait, it is magnefia ; but if with the fame acid it

forms a fweelifh aftringent fait, it is aluminous earth or clay.

Sometimes it may be a compound of both.

Being now examined by lime-water, he pours upon it

other four pounds ot the fame water, a gros or two (f) of

volatile cauftic alkali, or he paffcs it through fome alkaline

gas difengaged by means of heat. When the water is fatu-

rated, he leaves it in a clofe velTel for 24 hours ; then

if a precipitate be formed, as it inufl contain falts, with

8'5 ] WAT
iron, magnefia, or aluminous earth for its bafe, lie invtfli-

gatcs the nature of it. It mull be obferved, that the alka-

line gas is not to be depended upon alone, but may be ufed
as an auxiliary.

M. Fourcroy next pours into a certain quantity of the
Water uiider examination a portion of caulllc mineral alkali

dillolved. He continues to pour it in till no farther mud-
dinefs is jirodiiced, as it difcompofes the falts with a bafe of
aluminous earth, or a bafe of hme. If the precipitate re-

fembles in form, colour, and quantity, that which is yielded
by lime-water, it may be prefumed that the water contains
no calcareous earth ; but if it be more weighty, copious,
and has formed more quickly than the precipitate formed by
the lime-water, then it contains lime rnised with magnefia
or aluminous earth. If tlie preciiiitate contdin any iron, it

is ealiiy deteJled by its colour and tafte.

Thefe ohfervations of M. Fourcroy will be of great life

to the young chemift, in pointing out the order which he
may lullow with lacllity and advantage in the analylis of
waters ; and after he has formed his opinion concerning the
ingredients contained in the water, he may examine the truth
of it by applying the particular tcfls which have already
been defcribed.

In the account which we have given of the method of
analyzing waters, the chemical reader will obferve, that we
have chiefly followed Bergman. We have done lb, becaufe

we reckon him the bell writer on the fubjefl, and becaufe
we have been more anxious to fludy truth and utility than
novelty. We ardently wllh that fome able cliemill would
exhibit an accurate and eafy mode of analyzing earths,

which every farmer could praflife without a deep knowledge
of chemiftry. Farmers would then be enabled to apply the

manures proper to particular foils, in which they would be
much alinled by Dr Klrwan's valuable Treatlfe on Manures.

Under the title of Mi.yfx.-il Waters, we have given aa
analyfis of the moft remarkable waters in Europe. (See alfo

Spa, Seltzer, PyRiMONr, and the names of other cele-

brated waters). Thofe who wifh for more information con-
cerning the mode of analyzing water, may confult Berg-
man's Chemical Elfays, Fourcroy's Leisures on Chemiltry,
and the different books referred to by thefe authors.

Holy W.iTFR, which is made ufe of in the Church of
Rome, aj alfo by the Greeks, and by the other Chriflians

of the Eaft of all denominations, is water with a mixture
of fait, blelfed by a prieft according to a let form of bene-

diflion. It is ufed in the blefiing of perfons, things, and
places ; and is llkewlfe cnnfidered as a ceremony to excite

pious thoughts in the minds of the faithful.

The prieft, in blefiing it, firft, in the name of God, com-
mands the devils net to liurt the perfons who ih.dl be fprink.

led with it, nor to abufe the tbingi, nor difqulet the places,

which fhall likewife be f ) fprinkled. He then prays that

health, fjfety, and the favour of heaven may be enjoyed

by fuch perfon?, and by thofe who fhall ufe fuch things,

or dwell in fuch places. Veftments, velTcls, and other fuch
things that aie fet apart for divine fervice, are fprinkled

with it. It is fometimes fpiinkled on cattle, with an in-

tention to i'ree or preferve them from diabolical enchant-

ment! ; and in fome 1 itual books there are prayers to be faid

on fuch occafions, by which the fafety of fuch animals, as

being a temporal bleffing to the polfeffors, is begged cf
God, whole providential care is exended to all his crea-

tures. The hope which Cathrlici enteriain of obtaining

fuch good cffeifts from the devout ufe cf holy water, is

grounded

VTim.

(e) a gros is equal to 59,0703 of Englifh Troy grains.
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vs'jttv. gKjunded cn the promife made to believers by Cbrift (St

"*""'''''*' Mark xvi. 17.), and on the general efficacy of the pray-

ers of tlie rliurch, the petition of which prayers God is

oiten plcafed to grant ; though fomctimes in his provi-

dence, he fees it not expedient to do fo. That fucli effeifts

liave been produced by holy water in a remarkable manner,

has been afferted by many authors of no fmall weight ; as,

namely, by St Epiplianius, Haer. 30th ; St Hierom, in

the Life of St. Hilariori ; Theodoret Hijl. Eccl. lib. v. cap.

21 ; Palladius, H'ljl. LauJ. ; Bede, lib. v. cap. 4.

As a ceremony (fays the C.itholic), water brings to our

remembrance our baptifrn ; in which by water we were

tltanfed from orlgln.il fin. It alfoputs us in mind of that

purity of conlcieuce which we ought to endeavour always

to have, but efpecially when we are going to worlliip our

God. The fait which is put into the water to preferve it

from corrupting, is alfo a figure of divine grace, which

preferves our fouls from the corruption of fin ; and is like-

wife an emblem of that wifdom and difcretion which ought

to feafon every aflion that a ChriRian doeb, and every word

that he fays. It is wont to be blelfed and fprinkled in

churches on Sundays, in the beginning of the folemn office.

It is kept in veffels at the doOrs of the fame churches, that

it may be taken by the faidiful as they enter in. It is alfo

often kept in private houfes and chambers (a).

Putrid WAtER, is that which has acquired an ofTenfive

fmell and talle by the putrefcence of animal or vegetable

fabftances contauied in it. It is in the highelt degree per-

nicious to the human frame, and capable of bringing on

mortal difeafes even by its fmell. It is not always from the

apparent muddinefs of waters that we can judge of their

dilpofition to putrify ; fume which are feemir,gly very pure

being more apt to become putrid than others which appear

much more mixed with heterogeneous matters. Under the

article Animalcule, n" 33, is mentioned a fpecies of in-

fers which have the property of making water llink to an in-

credible degree, though their bulk in pioportion to the Huid

which furrounds them is lefs than that of one to a million.

Other fubftances no doubt there are, which have the fame

property : and hence almolf all water which is confined from

the air is apt to become offenfive, even though kept in glafs

or ftone-ware veffels. Indeed it is a common obfervation, that

water keeps much longer fweet in glafs-veffels, or in thofeof

earthen or ftone-ware, th,in in thole of wood, where it is ex-

ceedingly apt to putrify. Hence, as Ihips can only be fupplied

with water kept in wooden calks, failors are extremely lia-

ble to thofe difeafes which arife from putrid water; and the

difcovery of a method by which water could eafily be pre-

vented from becoming putrid at fea would be exceedingly

valuable. This may indeed be done by quicklime ; tor when

water is impregnated with it, all putrefcent matters are

either totally dettroyed, or altered in fuch a manner as never

to be capable ot undergoing the putrefaftive fermentation

again. But a continued ule of lime-water could not tail

of being pernicious, and it is therefore necelfary to throw

down the lime ; after which the water will have all the

purity necelfary for preferving it free from putrefaflion.

This can only be done by means of fixed air ; and mere

expofure in broad Ihallow veffels to the atmofpheie would

do it without any thing elfe, only taking care to break the

cruft which formed upon it. Two methods, however, have

been thought of for doing this with more expedition. The

one, invented by Dr Allton, is, by throwing into the wa-

ter impregnated with lime a quantity of magnefia. The
lime attrafls fixed air more powerfully than magnefia ; in

'

conl'equtnce of which the latter parts v/ith it to the lime :

and thus becoming infoluble, falls along with the cauftic

magnefia to the bottom, and thus leaves the water perfeclly

pure. Another method is that of Mr Henry, who propof-

£S to throv/ down the lime by means of an effervefcing

mixture of oil of vitriol or chalk put down to the bottom
ot the v/ater-calk. His apparatus for this purpofe is as

fimple as it can well be made, though it is hardly probable
that failors will give themfelves the trouble of uling it ; and
Dr Alllon'a fcheme would feein better calculated for them,
were it not for the expence of the magnefia ; which indeed
is the only objeflion made to it by Mr Henry. Putrid wa-
ter may be reltored and made potable by a procefs of the

fame kind.

Of late it has been difcovered that charcoal poffefles

many unexpected properties, and among others, that of
preferving water from corruption, and of purifying it; after

it has been corrupted. Mr Lowitz,whofeexperimentson char-

coal have been publilhed in Crell's Chemical Journal, has
turned his attention to this fubjed in a memoir read to the

Economical Society of Peterfburg. He found that the

effed of charcoal was rendered much more fpeedy by ufing

along with it fome fulphuric acid. One ounce and a half

of charcoal in powder, and 24 drops of concentrated ful-

phuric acid (oil of vitriol), are fufficient to purify three

pints and a half of corrupted water, and do not communi-
cate to it any fenfible acidity. This fmall quantity of acid

renders it unnecelfary to ufe more than a third part of the

charcoal powder which would otherwife be wanted : and
the lefs of that powder is employed, the lefs is the quantity

of water loll by the operation, which, in fea-voyages, is an
objeft worthy of confideration. In proportion to the quan-
tity of acid made ufe of, the quantity of charcoal may be

diminifhed or augmented. All acids produce nearly the fame
cffefts : neutral falts alfr, particularly nitre and fea-falt, may
be ufed, butfulphuiic acid is preferable to any of thefe ;

water which is purified by means of this acid and charcoal

will keep a longer time than that which is purified by char-

coal alone. When we mean to purify any given quantity

of corrupted water, we (liould begin by adding to it as

much powder of charcoal as is necelfary to deprive it en-

tirely of its bad fmell. To afcertain whether that quantity

of powdered charcoal was fufficient to effedl the clarifica-

tion of the faid water, a fmall quantity of it may be paffed

through a linen bag, two or three inches long ; if the wa-

ter, thus filtrated, (till has a turbid appearance, a frelh quan-

tity of powdered charcoal niiift be added, till it is become
perfedly clear ; the whole of the water may tlien be paffed

through a fihering bag, the fize of which ihould be propor-

tioned to the quantity of water. If fulphuric acid, or any

other, can be procured, a fmall quantity ol it Ihould be ad-

ded to the water, before the ch.arcoal powder.

The cleaning of the cafks in which water is to be kept

in fea-voyages (hould never be negledled ; they fhould be

well walhed with hot water and fand, or with any other

fubftance capable of removing the mucilaginous particles,

and afierwavds a quantity of charcoal-dull Ihould be em-
ployed, which will entirely deprive them of the mufty or

putrid fmell they may have contrafled.—The charcoal ufed

tor purifying water (hould be well burnc, and afterwards

beat into a fine powder.
Sea-

(a) This article wasfurnifhed by an eminent divine of the church of Rome, to whom we are indebted for greater fa-

VOUIS.
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Sfa-WxTPK. See Sn.i-Watsr.

IVATEf Carts, carriages conftrufled for the purpofe of

watering the roads for feveral miles round I^ondon ; a pre-

caution abfolutely nccelfary near the metropolis, where,

from fuch a vaft daily influx of carriages and horfes, the

duft would otherwife become quite infutferable in hot dry-

weather. Pumps are placed at proper dilhmces to fupply

thcfe carts.

lVArFK-Orl:al. See Orbeal.
Water, among jewellers, is properly the colour or luflre

of diamonds and pearls. The term, though lefs properly,

isfomeiimes ufed for the hue or colour of other (lones.

WATER-BiUcm'S. See Mach'met for blii<wmg Air intt Flr-

KACE^.

H^ATER-Co/curs, in painting, are fuch colours as are only

diluted and mixed up with gum-water, in contradiftiniflion

to oil colours. See Colour- Making.

WAJFR-Gang, a channel cut to drain a place by carrying

off a Hream of water.

IVater-Hci. See Parra.
IV^ATER Line of a Ship, certain horizontal lines fuppofed

to be drawn about the outfide of a fliip's bottom, clofe

to the furface of the water in which (lie floats. They are

accordingly higher or lower upon the bottom, in pro-

portion to the depth of the column of water required to

iloat her.

IVATER-Lodged, the ftate of a fhip when, by receiving a

great quantity of water into the hold, by leaking, &c. (he

has become h-eavy and inactive upon the fea, fo as to yield

without rcfiftance to the eflForts of every wave rufliing over

her decks. As, in this dangerous fituation, the centre of

gravity is no longer fixed, but fluifluating from place to

place, the (lability of the fhip is utterly loft : fhe is there-

fore almoft totally deprived of the ufe of her fails, which

would operate to overfet her, or prefs the head under water.

Hence there is no refiurce for the crew, except to free

her by the pumps, or to abandon her by the boats as foon

as poQJble.

tVATER-SaU, a fmall fail fpread occafionally under the

lower ftudding(ail, or driver-boom, in a fair wind and

fmooth fea,

WATER-Outel. See Turdus.
WATER-S/Biii, an extraordinary meteor confilling of a

large mafs of water collefled into a fort of column, and

moved witli rapidity along the furface ot the fea.

'I'he beft account of the water-fpout which we have met
with is in the PhiLTranf. Abridged, vol. viii. as obferved

by Mr Jofeph Harris, May 21. 1732, about funfet, lat.

32° 30' N. long. 9° E. from Cape Florida.

" When (iiil we faw the fpout (fays he), it was whole

and entire, and much of the (tape and proportion of a

fpeaking trumpet ; the fmall end being downwards, and

reaching to the fea, and the big end terminated in a black

thick cloud. The fpout itfelf was very black, and the more
fo the higher up. It feemed to be exaflly perpendicular

to the horizon, and Its fides perfeiftly fmooth, without the

leaft ruggednels. Where it fell the fpray of the fea rofe

to a conliderable height, which made fomewhat the ap-

pearance of a great fmoke. From the firll time we faw it

it continued whole about a minute, and till it was quite

difljpated about three minutes. It began to wade from be-

low, and fo gradually up, while the upper part remained

entire, without any vilible alteration, till at laft it ended

in the black cloud above : upon which there feemed to fall

a very heavy rain in that neiglibourhood.—There was but

little wind, and the (ky elfewhere was pretty ferene."

Water-ipoucs have by feme been ("uppofed to be merely

eleftrical in their origin ; particularly by Signior Beccaria,

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

who fupport<d his opinion by fume e>:perimentj. But if

we attend to the fuccclllve phenomena necclfary to confti-

tute a complete water-fpout through their various ftagcs,

wc fliall be convinced, that recourfe muft be had to fomc
oilier principle in order to obtain a complete folulion.

Dr Franklin, in his Phyfical and Meteorological Obferva-
tions, fiippofes a water-fpout and a whirlwind to proceed
from the fime caufc ; their only dift'erence being, that th.c

latter jialics over the land, and the Ibrnier over the water.

This opinion is corroborated by M. dc la Pryme, in the

Pliilofopliical TranfaifHons, where he defcribcs two fpouts

obferved at different times in Yorkfliire, «hofe appearances
in the air were exaiflly like thofe of the fpouts at fea, and
their efTeds the fame as thofe of real v/nirhvinds.

A fluid moving from all points horizontally towards a
centre, muft at that centre either mount or defcend. If a
hole be opened in the middle of the bottom of a tub filled

with water, the water will flow from all fides to the centre,

and there defcend in a whirl : but air flowing on or near the

furface of land or water, from all fides towards a centre,

muft at that centre afceud ; becaufe the land or water will

hinder its defcent.

The Dodlor, in proceeding to explain his conceptions,

begs to be allowed two or three pofitions, as a foundation
for his hypothefis. i . That the lower region of air is often

more heated, and fo more rarefied, than the upper, and by
confequence fpecifically ligiiter. 'I'he coldneis of the up-
per region is manifefted by the hail, which fometimes falls

trom it in warm weather. 2. That heated air may be very

moift, and yet the moifture fo equally difl'ufed and raielied

as not to be vifible till colder air mixes with it ; at which
time it condenfes and becomes vifible. Thus our breath,

although invifible in fummer, becomes vifible in winter.

Thefe circuniftances being granted, he prcfuppofes a tra<fl

of land or fea, of about 60 miles in extent, unlheltereJ by
clouds and unrefrelhed by the wind, during a fummer's
day, or perhaps for feveral days without intcrmi(rion, till it

becomes violently heated, together with the lower region

of the air in contaft with it ; fo that the latter becomes
fpecifically lighter than the fuperincumbent higher region of
the atmofphere, wherein the clouds are ufually floated : he
fuppofes alio that the air furrounding this traA has not been

fo much heated during thofe days, and therefore remain;

heavier. The confequence of this, he conceives, (liould be,

that the heated lighter air (hould afcend, and the heavier

defcend ; and as this rifing cannot operate throughout the

whole traft at once, becaufe that would leave too extenfivc

a vacuum, the rifing will begin precifely in that column
which happens to be lighteft or moll rarefied ; and the warm
air will flow horizontally from all parts of this column,
where the feveral currents meeting, and joining to rife,

a whirl is naturally formed, in the fame manner as a whirl

is formed in a tub of water, by the defcending fluid re-

ceding from all fides of the tub towards the liole in ilic

centre.

And as the feveral currents arrive at this central rifing

column, with a confiderable degree of horizontal motion,
they cannot fuddenly change it to a vertical motion ; there-

fore ai they gradually, in approaching the whirl, decline

from right to curve or circular hues, i'c, having joined the
whirl, they afcend by a (piral motion : in tlie fame manner
as the water defcends fpirally through the hole ia the tub
before-mentioned.

Laftly, as the lower air neareft the furface is more rare-

fied by the heat of the fun, it is more impre(fsd by the
current of the furrounding cold and heavy air which is to

aiTume its place, and confcquently its motion towards the

whirl is fwiftell, and fo the force of the lower part of the

J L whirl

Wa-
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"Wottr. whiil llrongeiT-, and the centrinigal force of its pa: tides
-^"^^"-^

greateft. Hence the vacuum which inc'icfes the axis of the

vhiil (hould be greateft near the earth or fea, and diminilli

gradually as it approaches the region of the clouds, tiil it

ends in a point.

This circle is of various diameters, fometiraes very large.

If the vacuum paffes over water, the water may rile in

a body or column therein to the height of about 32 feet.

This whirl of air may be as invifible as the air itfelf, though

reaching in reality from the water to the region of cool air,

in which our low fummer thunder-clouds commonly iloat ;

but it will foon become vifible at its extremities. The agi-

tation of the water under tl;e whirling of the circle, and

the fwelling and rifing of the water in the commencement

of the vacuum, renders it vifible below. U is perceived

above by the warm air being brought up to the cooler re-

gion, where its moifture begins to be condenfed by the cold

into thick vapour, and is then tirft difcovered at the higheft

part, which being now cooled condenfes what rifes behind

it, and this latter ads in the fame manner on the fucceeding

body ; where, by the contadt of the vapours, the oold ope-

rates fafler in a right line downwards, than the vapours

themfelves can climb in a fpiral line upwards : they climb

Ijowever ; and as by continual addition they grow denfer,

and by ccnfequence increale their centrifugal force, and

beins; lifsn above the concentrating currents that compofe

the whirl, they fly off, and form a cloud.

It feems eaiy to conceive, how, by this fucceffive con-

denfdiion from above, the fpout appears to drop or defcend

from the cloud, although the materials of which it is com-

pofed are all the while afcending. The condenfation of the

moifture contained in fo great a quantity of warm air as may
be fuppofed to life in a Ihort time in this prodigioufly ra-

pid whirl, is perhaps fufficient to form a great extent of

cloud ; and the friiSion of the whirling air on the (ides of

the column may detach great qviantilies of its water, dif-

perfe them into drops, and carry them up in the fpiral whirl

mixed with the air. The heavier drops may indeed fly oif,

and fall into a (liower about the fpout ; but much of it will

be broken into vapour, and yet remain vifible.

As the whiil weakens, the tube -may apparently fepa-

rate in the middle ; the column of water fubliding, the fu-

perior condenfed part drawing up to the cloud. The tube

or whirl of air may nevtrthelefs remain entire, the middle

only becoming invifible. as not containing any vifible matter.

Dr Lindfay, h.owever, in feveral letters publilhed in the

Gentleman's Magazine, has controverted this theory of Dr
Franklin, and endeavoured to prove, that waier-fpouts and

whirlwinds are diftinft phenomena ; and that the water

which forms the water-fpout, does not afcend from the fea,

as Dr Franklin fuppofes, but defcends from the atmofphere.

Our limits do not permit us to infert his arguments here,

but they may be feen in the Gentleman's Magazine, vo-

lume li p. 559, 615; vol. liii. p. 1025 ; and vol. Iv. p.

594. We cannot avoid obferving, however, that he treats

Dr Franklin with a degree of afperity to which he is by no

means inlided, and that his arguments, even if conclufive,

prove nothing moie than that fome w.iter-fpouts certainly

do defcend ; which Dr Franklin hardlyever ventured to deny.

There are fome very valuable dilfertations on rhl:. fubjeift

by prcfeifor Wilcke of Upfal. ^
IVater-Woi-Ls. See IVatcr-I'/cRKs (a).

tVATER-Works for entertainment. See H^DtosTATics,
fea. 6.

WATERFORD, a city and fea-port of Ireland, in a
county of the fame name, with a biUHop's fee. It is the fecund
place in the kingdom, and is a wealthy populous city, en-

joying many ample privileges. The llreets are narrow, and
the air is not very healthy ; but it has an excellent harbour,
feated as well for trade as any in the world, and lliips of

the greateft burden may ride at the quay. It ftands on the

river Sure, 8 miles north of St George's Channel, 26 fouth

of Kilkenny, and 75 fouth by weft of Dublin, W. Long.
6. 54. N. Lat. 52. 18.

Waterford, a county of Ireland, 46 miles in length,

and 25 in breadth ; bounded on the fouth by St George's
Channel ; on the weft by Cork; on the norili by the river

Sure, which feparates it from Tipperary and Kilkenny

;

and on the eaft by Waterford Flaven, which parts it from
Wexford. It contains 71 parifhes, and iends 10 members
to parliament. It is a fine country, very pleafant and rich,

and the principal place is of the fame name.
WATERING, in the manufactures,. is to give a luftre

to ftulfs, &c. by wetting them lightly with gum-water, and
then palling thrm through the prefs or calender vshether

hot or cold. The gum-water ought to be pure, thin, and
clear, otherwife the folds of the ftuff v\ill all ftick together :

the operation muft alfo be performed when the water is very
hot, that it may penetrate.

Watering AhaJoivs. See Meadows.
WATERLAND (Dr Daniel) a learned Englifli di-

vine who diftingullhed himfelf greatly in theological con-
troverlies, was born in 1683 at Wafely in Lincolnfhire, of
which place his father was reftor. He had his academical
learning at Magdalen college, Cambridge, where he drew
up a ufeful trait, which went through feveral editions, in-

titled, Advice to a Toujig Student, luiih a Method of Sludy for
thefirjljour ^ can. In 1713 he became ni.ifter of the col-

lege, was foon alter appointed chaplain to George I. and in

1720 preached the tirft courfe of le<ftures founded by lady

Moyer in defence of our Lord's divinity. Fle went through
feveral promotions ; and at the time of his death in 1 740,
was canon cf Windfor, archdeacon of Middlefex, and vicar

of Twickenham. Befnies his controvcrfial writings, he
publillied two volumes of fermons.

WATLING STREET. See AVay.

WATSON (Dr Robert), an elegant hiftorian, wns born

at St Andrew's, in Scotland, abciut the year 1730. He
was the fon of an apothecary of that place, who was alio

a brewer. Having gone through th; ufual courfe of lan-

guages and philolbphy at the fchool and univerlity of his

native place, and alfo entered en the ftudy of divinity, a
defire of being acquainted with a larger circle of literati,

and of improving himfelf in every branch of knowledge,

carried him, lirft to the univerlity of Glafgow, and after-

wards to that of Edinburgh. The period of theological

ftudies

(a) For referring this article from the word Water to the word Works, an apol igy is due to the Public ; and tlie

apology which we have to olFer, we are perfuaded, will be fuftained. It is this : The gentleman who contributed the articles

Resistance of Fluids and Rivfr, promifed to funiilli alfo the article Water Works ; but licknefs has hitherto prevented

him from fullilling that promife. We truft, however, that before our prefles ihall reach to the word Works, he may

be able to fill up the Iketch which he has long ago drawn of this very important fubjeft. And fuch of our readers as can

eftimate the merit of his two articles, which we' have jull mentioned, will not blame the Editor for deviating a little from

the alphabetical order, to give him a chance of furnilliin^ a third ailide, to which thsfe two are fo clofely related.
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jtron. rtticUes at the univcrfitics of Scotland is four ye:irs ; hut

'jitt. during that period, young men of ingenious minds find
"^'"'~'

fufiicient Icifarc to carry on and vidvance the purfuits of ge-

neral knowledge. Mr Watfon purlued liis (ludies witli ar-

dour. Few men ever ftudied more conflantly. It was a

rule with liioi to ftudy eight hours every day ; and this law

he obfervcd during the whole courfe of his life. An ac-

quaintance with the polite writers of England, after the

union of the two kingdoms, became general in Scotland ;

and in Watfon's younger years, an emulation bc^-an to pre-

vail of writing pure and elegant Englifh. Mr Walfon ap-

plied himfelf with great indullry to the jirinciples of philo-

fophical or univerfal grammar ; and by a combination of

thefe, with the authority of the bed Englilli writers, formed

a courfe of kfiures on ilyle or lanijuage. He proceeded

to the iludy of rhetoric or eloquence ; the principles of

which he endeavoured to trsce to the nature of the human
mind. He delivered a courfe of le(flures in Edinburgh on

thefe fubjeds ; and met with the countenance, approbation,

and frienJlliip of Lord Karnes, Mr Hume, with other men
of genius and learning.

At this time he had become a preacher : and a vacancy
having happened in one of the churches of St Andrew's, he

cfFered himfelf a candidate for that living, but was difip-

pointed. Mr Henry Rymer, who then taught logic in St

Salvador's College, was in a very inlirm flate of health, and
entertained thoughts of retiring from the cares and emolu-
ments of his office, to live upon his fmall falary or (lipend.

Mr Watfon underftnnding this, purchafed, for not a great

fum of money, wh.at, in iamiliar phrafeology, may be ciUed
the good-will of iSIr Rymer's place ; and, with the confent

of the other matters of St Salvador's, was appointed pro-

feffor of logic. He obtained alfo a patent from the crown,
conftituting him profelfor of rhetoric and belles lettres. The
ftudy of logic, in St Andrew's, as in moft other places, was
at this time confined to fyllogifms, modes, and figures. Mr
Watfon, whofc mind had been opened by cottverfiition, and
by reading the writings of the wits that had begun to flourifh

in the Scotch capital, prepared and read to his ftudents a

courfe of metaphyfics and logics on the moft enlightened

plan ; in which he analyzed the powers of the mind, and
entered deeply into the nature of the different fpecies of
evidence of truth or knowledge. By his hiftory of Phi-

lip n. Dr Watfon attained in his lifetime a confiderable

degree cf celebrity ; and his hiftory of Philip HI. publiihed

after his death, has added to his fame. Of this laft perform-

ance, however, he has only completed the four firft books

;

the two lift were written by the editor of his raanufcript, at

the delire of the guardians of his children.

On the death of principal Tulideph, Dr Watfon, through

the earl of Kinnoull, was appointed his fucceffor ; in which
ftation he lived only a tew years. He married a lady of

fingular beauiy and virtue, daughter to Mr Shaw, profelfor

of divinity in St Mary's college, St Andrew's. By this lady

he had five daughters, who furvived him.

WATTS ^Dr If.iac), a learned and eminent dlffenting

minifter, was born at Southampton in 1674, of parents emi-

nent for plity, and confiderable fufferers for confcience-fake.

In 1690 he was fent up to London lor academical education

under the tuition of the Rev. Mr Thomas Rov.-e ; and in

1696 was himfelf engaged as tutor to the fon of Sir John
Hartopp, bart. at Stoke Newington. He began to preach

in 1698, and met with general acceptance; and after offi-

ciating for three years as an afliftant to the Rev. Dr Ifaac

Chauncy, he fucceeded in his paftoral charge in 1702, and
continued to prefide o\tr that church as long as he lived.

Though his whole income did not amount to an hundred a-
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year, he allotted one third of it to the poor. He di;J in

1748. His numerous works have icndered hii name fi-

mous among people of every denomination, both in this

and other countries, and tliey have been irHiiflated into a
variety of languages. His Lyric Poems, his Ffalms and
Hymns, and his divine Songs for Children, are a fufficicnt

proof of his poetical talents, and have had an amazing num-
ber of editions. His logic and philofophy have been much
admired. He alio wrote works upon a variety of other
iubjeifls, and printed feveral volumes of his fermons. He
was admired for the mildnefs and benevolence of his dif-

pofition and the fweetnefs of liis manners. After his

death, his woiks were collected, and publiftied in fix vo-
lumes quarto.

WAVE, in philofophy, a cavity in the furfice of water,
or other fluids, with an elevation aliJe tliereof.

The waves cf the fea are of two kinds, natural and acci-

dental. Tiie natural waves are thofe which are exaflly pro-
portioned in fize to the ftrength of the wind, whofe blow-
ing gives origin to them. The accidental waves are thofs

occalioned by the wind's reafling upon itfcif by repercuftloii

from hills and mountain'^, or high lliores, and by the walhing
ct the waves ihemfelves ; otlierwife of the natural kind,

againft rocks and Ihoals : all thefe cafes give the waves an
elevation, which they can never have in their natural ftate.

For the height of the waves, fee Sea.
Stil/in^ WjiyES hy means of Oil. See Sea.
WAVED, in heraldry, is faid of a bordure, or any ordi.

nary or charge, in a coat of arms, having its outlines inden-
ted in manner of the rifing and falling of waves : it is ufed
to denote, that the firft of the family in whofe arms it ftands,

acquired its honours by fea-fervice.

WAVING, in the fea-language, is the making figns ta
a veflel to come near or keep off.

WAX, or Bees IFjix, in natural hiftory, a firm and folid

fubftance, moderately heavy, and of a fine yellow colour,
formed by the bees from the pollen of flowers. See Apis.
The bell; fort is that of a lively yellow colour, and an

agreeable fmell, fomewhat like that of honey : when new,
it is toughilh, yet eafy to break ; but by age it becomes
harder and more brittle, loles its fine colour, and in a great
meafure its fmell.

It appears that wax and the pollen have for their bafis a
fat oil, which paifes to the ftate of refin by its combination
with oxygene. If the nitric or muriatic acid be digefted chaptal't
upon fixed oil for feveral months, it pafles to a ftate refem- Chemiftry,
bling wai. Wax, by repeated diftillations, affords an oil vol iii.

whicli poffeffes all the properties of volatile oils. It is reduced
into water and carbonic acid by combuftion. The colour-
ing matter of wax is infoluble in water and in alcohol.

Fixed alkalis dilfolve wax, and render it foluble in water.
It is this faponaceous folution which forms the piinic wax.

It may be ufed as the bafis of feveral colours ; and may be
made into an excellent pafte for waftiing the hands. Am-
moniac like'.vife diifolves it ; and as this folvent is evapo-
rable, it ought to be preferred when it is propofed to ufe
the wax as a varnifli.

From the common yellow wax, by bleaching, is formed
white-wax, fometimes called, very improperly, viroin-ivax.

The greater the furface is in proportion to the quantity,
the fooner and more perfedly this operation is performed.
The ufual way is to melt the was in hot water ; when
meked, they prefs it through a ftrainer of tolerable fine

linen, and pour it into round and very (hallow moulds-
When hardened by cooling, it is taken out and expofed to
the fun and air, fprinkling it now and then with water, and
otten turning it : by this means it foon becomes white.

J L 2 Th.
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Vai, Tl-e beil i'.rt is of a clear ;)nd almoll tranrparcnt whitenefs, called Erm'wg or Erminaae-J}rcel extends from St David's
.^i;^, '^y, liard, brittle, and of" an agreeable Imell, like that of the in Wales, to Southampton.

great ufe both in

yellow wax, but much weaker
The common yellow wax is of very

medicine and in many of the arts and man\iTaflures. It has
been fometinr.es given intcnially in dyfenteries and ero-

fions of the intellines ; but its great ufe is in the making
cintraents and plailers, and the greater part of thofe of the

fhops owe their confiRence to it. The white wax is alfo

an ingredient in fonie of the cerates and ointments of the

Ihops ; and is uled in making candles, and in many of the
nicer arts and manulac'fures where wai is required.

IVyir Covert, Gang, Hatch. See CorfRT IVay, Gang, &c.
Jl^AY of a Ship, is fometimes the fame as her rake, or run

forward or backward : but this term is mod commonly un-
derflood of her failing.

Way- Leaves, in the coal bufinefs. See Coalery, n" 3.
Right of tV.in, in law. This may be gronnded on a

fpecial permlllion ; as when the owner of the land grants to
another a liberty of palling over his grounds, to go to
church, to market, or the like : in which cafe the gift or
grant is particular, and confined to the grantee alone ; it

SijUng-lV.ix, or Spnniflj-H'Ax, is a compofition cfgum lac, dies with the perfon; and if the grantee leaves the country.
foniemelted and prepared with refms, and coloured w ith

fuitable pigment.

There aie two kinds of fealing-vvax in ufe ; the one hard,
intended for fealing letters, and other fucli purpofes ; the

other foft, defigned lor receiving the iniprellions of feals of
cffice to cliaiters, patents, and fuch written inlfruments.

The beft hard red fealii.g-wax is made by mixing two
parts of ihcU lac, well powdered, and refin and vermilion,

powdered, of each one part, and melting this combined
powder over a gentle fire ; and when the ingredients feem
thoroughly incorporated, woiking the wax into flicks.

Seed-lac may be fubllituted for the fhell-lac ; and inftead

ofrefin, boiled Venice turpentine may be ufed. A coarfer,

hard, red fealing-wax, may be made, by mixing two parts

of refm, and of fhell-lac, or vermilion and red-lead, mixed in

the propoition of one part of the vermilion to two of the

led-lead, of each one part ; and proceeding as in the former
preparation. For a cheaper kind, the vermilion may be
omitted, and the fhell-lac alfo, for very coarfe ufes. Wax
of other colours is made by fubflituting other colouring mat-
ters for vermilion, as verditer for blue, ivory black for black

wax. For uncoloured, foft fealing-wax, take of bees-wax,

one pound; of turpentine, three ounces ; and of olive-oil,

one ounce ; place them in a proper vefTel over the fire, and
let them boil for fome time ; and the wax will be then fit

to be formed into rolls or cakes for ufe. For red, black,

green, blue, yellow, and purple foft fealing-wax, add to the

preceding compoiition an ounce or more of any ingredients

he cannot allign over his right to any other ; nor can he
juftify taking another perfon m his company. A way may
be alfo by prefcription ; as if all the owners and occupiers
of fuch a larm have immemorially ufed to crofs another's
ground ; for this immemorial ufage fuppofes an original
grant, whereby a right of way thus appurtenant to land may
clearly be created. A right of way may alfo arife by ac^
and operation of law ; for if a man grants me a piece of
ground in the middle of his field, he at the fame time ta-
citly and impliedly gives me a way to come at it ; and I
may crofs his land for that purpofe without trefpafs.
For when the law doth give any thing to one, it giveth
impliedly whatfoever is necelfary for enjoying the fiime.
By the law of the twelve tables at Rome, where a man had
the right of way over another's land, and the road was out
of repair, he who had the right of way might go over any
part of the land he pleafed : which was the eftablifhed rule
in public as well as private ways. And the law of Eng-
land, in both cafes, feems to correfpond with the Roman.
WAYFARING Tree. See Viburnum.
WAYWODE, is properly a title given to the governors of

the chief places in the dominions of the czar of Mufcovy.
The palatines, or governors of provinces in Poland, alfo bear
the quality of waywodes, or 'waiivodes. The Poles likewife call
the princes of Wallachiaand Moldavia luaywodes ; as efteem-
ing them no other than on the foot of governors

; pretend-
ing that Wallachia and Moldavia are provinces of Poland.
Everywhere elfe thefe are called hofpodars. Du Cange

direfled above lor colouring the hard fealing-wax, and ftir lays, that the name uiaywode is ufed in Dalmatia, Croatia,
the mafs till the colouring ingredients be incorporated with and Hungary, for a general of an army : and Leunclavius,
the wax.

^
in his Pandeds of Turkey, tells us, it ufually llgnifies cap-

W.ix-lVcrl, the reprefentation of the faces, &c. of per- tain or commander.

fons living or dead ; made by applying plafter of Paris in a WEANING, putting a child away from the breaft, and
kind of parte, and thus forming a mould containing the exaift bringing it to ufe common food.
reprefentation of the features. Into this mould melted wax WEAR, or Weer, a great flank or dam in a river, fit-

is poured, and thus a kind of mafks are formed ; which be- ted for the taking of fifh, or for conveying the dream to a.

ing painted and fet with glafs eyes, and the figures dreffed mill New wears are not to be made, or others altered, to the
in their proper habits, they bear fuch a refemblance that nuifance of the public, under a certain penalty. See River.,
it is difficult to dillinguifli between the copy and the origi- WEARING, or Veering, in feamanfhip. See Sea-
nal. MANSHip, VoL XVII. p. 219.
WAY, a pafTage or road

The Roman ways are divided into confular, prstorian,

military, and public ; and of thefe we have four remarkable
ones in England : the firfl, Watling-flrcet, or Watheling-
ftreet, leading from Dover to London, Dunftable, Touceller,
Atteifton, and the Severn, extending as far as Anglefea in

V/ales. The fecond, called Hikenildox Ihenild-flreet, flretches

WEASEL, in zoology. See Mustela.
WEATHER denotes the Hate of the atmofphere with,

regard to heat and cold, wind, rain, and other meteors.
The phenomena of the weather mull have at all times at-

traded much of the attention of mankind, becaufe their fub-
fiflence and their comfort in a great mealure depended
upon them. It was not till the feventeenth century, how-

from Southampton over the river Ifis at Newbridge: thence ever, that any confiderable progrefs was made in invelliga
by Camden and Litchfield ; then paffes the Derwent near ting the laws of meteorology. How defirous foever tlie

Derby, and ends at Tinmouth. The third, called Fojfe-ivay,. ancients might have been to acquire an accurate knowledge
becaufe in fome places it was never .perfedted, but lies as a of this fcience, their want ofproper inllruments entirely pre-
large ditch, leads from Cornwall through Devonfhire, by eluded them from cultivating it. By the difcovery of the
Tethbury, near Stow in the Wolds ; and befide Coventry barometer and thermometer in the lift century, and the in-

to Leicefter, Newark, and fo to Lincoln. The fourth, vention of accurate eleflrometers and hygrometers in the-

prefent.
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•ti^ prefent, this defo^ is now pretty well fupplled

; and philo- Tjsis of the Mtan Annual Temperaturt •>/ tki Siandard Si- Weath,
""""^"^

fophers are enabled to make mctcorogical oblcrvations with - .

J
_ _

eafe and accuracy. Accordingly a very gieat number of

fuch obfervations liave been colltded, whicli have been ar-

ranged and eiamined from time to lime by ingenious men,
and confecjuences deduced from them, on which feveral dif-

ferent theories of the weather have been built. But meteo-

rology is a fcicnte fo exceedingly difficult, that, notwith-

ftanding the united exertions ot fome of the firll philofo-

phers of the age, the phenomena of the weather are Hill

very far from being completely underflood ; nor can we
cxpeifl to fee the veil removed, till accurate tables of obfer-

vations have been obtained from every part of the world, till

the atmofphere has been more completely analyfed, and the

chemical changes which take place in it afcertained. From
the meteorological fails, however, which are already known,
we flnll draw up the bert account of the weather we can.

We {hall treat ot the dili'erent phenomena in the following

order—heat and cold, wind, rain, thunder, alterations in the

gravity of the atmofphere.

•

j
I. Though there is a confiderable difference in every part

Heat "f tlie world between the temperature of the atmofphere in

Cold, fummer and in winter ; though in the ftme feafon the tem.
peratureof almoft everyday, andeven every hour, differsfrom

that which precedes and follows it ; though the heat varies

continually in the moft irregular and feemingly capricious

manner— Hill there is a certain mean temperature inevery cli-

mate, which the atmofphere has always a tendency to ob-

ferve, and which it neither exceeds nor comes (hort of be-

yond a certain number of degrees. What this temperature is,

may be known by taking the mean of tables of obfervations

kept for a number of years; and our knowledge of it muft be

the more accurate the greater the number of obfervations is.

The mean annual temperature is greateft at the equator

thod of (or at leaft a degree or two on the north fide of it), and it

)vcring diminil^es gradually towards the poles, where it is leaft.

mesa This diminution takes place in arithmetical progreilion, or, This table, however, only anfwers for the temperature of 3

tur'""f''° ^P"'^ more properly, the annual temperature of all the the atmofphere of the ocean. It was calculated for that
'"'*"* '^^'

ypLe. latitudes are arithmetical means between the mean annual part of the Atlantic ocean which lies between the Soth
'^"^ °"^"'

' temperature of the equator and the pole. This was firll degree of northern and the 45th of fouthcrn latitude and
difcovered by Mr Mayer ; and by means of an equation extends weftwards as far as the Gulf-ftream, and to within
which he founded on it, but rendered confiJerably plainer a few leagues of the coaft of America; and for all that part
and Ampler, Mr Kirwan has calculated the mean annual of the Pacific ocean reaching from lit. 45" north to lat 40

'

temperature of every degree of latitude between the equator fouth, from the 20th to the 27jth degree of longitude call
and the pole. He proceeded on the following principle, of London. This part of the ocean Mr Kirwan calls the
Let the mean annual heat at the equator be m and at the Jlandard ; the reft of the ocean is fubje<fl to anomalies which
pole m—n; put * for any other latitude ; the mean annual will be afterwards mentioned.

temperature of that latitude will be nt—n x fin. *'. If Mr Kirwan has alfo calculated" the mean monthly tem- *

therefore the temperature of any two latitudes be known, perature of the ftandard ocean. The principles on which
"^"'^ ^"®

the value of m and n may be found. Now the temperature he went were thefe: The mean temperature of April feems f"'

'"'^''
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Weath-T. thefe montlis therefore niuft be looked npon ns an nrith- = 4S.5. Mr Kirwan, however, ^aftef going tlivoiigh a Weat!

'"^-^"'^^
nielical mean between the aRronomic.aKind ten ellrial hea'.s. tedious c.ikalation, found the reuiks to aaree fo ill with

^^^

Thus in latitude 51", the aftronomical heat of the month obferviitions, that he drew up thefollowingf.dll; pa"'ly

of September is ^^.6^, and the mean annual heat i, 52.4° ; from principles and partly by ftudying a variety of ka jour-

AA 64- tr2 J- nals.

therefore the real heat of this month fliould be

Table of ihe Monthly Mean Tcmpcralars cj the Standard from Lit. 80" to lal. I0».

Lai.jyo"
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And of the

diBcreiice

between

the tempc-
ratnre on
lind »nd

fsa.

Weathw. the polar regions during winter when the fun ceafes to rife.
^""^"~'''^~'

This, however, is by no means the cafe ; the mean tempera-

ture, even at the pole, is 31° ; and we find wiihin the ariSic

circle as hot weather as under the equator. The reafon of

this is, that the fun's rays heat the earth coafiderably daring

fumtner : this heat it retains and gives out flowly djring

winter, and thus moderates the violence of the cold ; and

fummei returns before the earth has time to be cooled down
beyond a certain degree. This is the reafon tl:at the cold-

eft weather does not take place at the winter folftice, but

fume time after when the temperature of the earth is lowefl ;

and that the greateft heat takes place alfo fome confiderable

time after the fummer folftice, becaufe then the tempera-

ture of the earth is higheft. For pure air is not heated by

the folar rays which pafs through it, but acquires flowly the

temperature of the earth with which it is in contact. This

is the reafon why the temperature decreafes according to

the elevation above the level ofthefea(A).

Since the atmofphere is heated by contnifl with the fu-

perficies of the earth, its temperature muft depend upon the

capacity of that fuperficies for receiving and tranfmitting

heat. Now this capacity differs very much in land and wa-

ter. Land, efpecially when dry, receives heat with great

readinefs, but tranfmits it through its own fubftance Tery

flowly. Dr Hailes found, that in 1724, when the air and

furface of the earth were both at 88°, a thermometer placed

only two inches below the furface ftood at 85 ; another 16

inches below the furface, at 70° ; and another 24 inches

deep, at 68°. The two laft mentioned thermometers re-

tained the fame teraperUure till the end of the month,

though the temperature of the air frequently varied, and

then fell only to 63° or 61°. The earth, at about 80 or 90

feet below its furface, ccnftantly retains the fame tempera-

ture : and this is nearly equal to the mean annual heat of the

ioantry. Hence the mean annual temperature of any

country may be found out pretty accurately, by exami-

ning the heat of deep wells or fprings. Water, on the con-

trary, receives heat flowly, on account of its tranfparency ;

but what it does receive, is very quickly transfufed through

tlie whole mafs.

Land is often healed and cooled to a much greater de-

E^ree than fea is. Dr Raymond often found the earth in

die neighbourhood of Marfeilles heated to 170°, but he

never found the fea above 77° ; in winter the earth was

often cooled down to 14°, but the fea never lower than 45°.

The fea atmofphere, therefore, ought to preferve a much

more uniform temperature than the land atmofphere j and

we find this in fact to be the cafe. The caufe of the great-

er equability of water than land is evident. In fummer the

furface of the fea is conftantly cooled down by evaporation ;

and in winter, whenever the furface is cooled, it defcends to

the bottom from its increafed gravity, and its place is fup-

plied by warmer water. This procefs goes on continually,

and the winter is over before the atmofphere has been able

to cool down the water beyond a certain degree. It muft

be remembered alfo, that water has a greater capacity for

heat than land has, and therefore is longer either in heating

or cooling.

Thefe obferTations will enable us to explain the difference

which takes place between the annual temperature of the at-

mofphere above the ocean and that of places at fome confider-

able diftance from it. As the fea is never heated fo highly as

the land, the mean fummer temperature at fea may be confi-

dered, all over the world, as lower than on land. During
winter, when the power ot the fun's rays in a great meafure
ceafes, the feagiies out heat to the air much more readily

than the earth ; the mean winter temperature, therefore, at

fea is higher than on land ; and in cold countries the dilTer-

ence is ib great, that it moie than counterbalances the differ-

ence which takes place in fummer ; fo that in high latitudes

the mean annual temperature ought to be greater at fea than

on land. Accordingly from lat. 70" to 35^, to find the

temperature of a place, the ftandard temperature for the

fame latitude ought, according to Dr Kirwan, to be de-

preffed^d of a degree for every 3-0 miles diftance ; for the

cold which takes place in winter always increafes in propor-

tion to the diftance from the ftandard. At a lefs diftance

thanjo miles the temperatures of land and fea are fo blended

together by fea and land winds, that there is little difference

in the annual mean. In lower latitudes than 30°, the rays

of the fun, even in winter, retain confiderable power: the

furface of the earth is never cooled very low, confequently

the difference between the annual temperatures of the fea and
land becomes lefs. As we approach nearer to the equator,

the power of the folar rays during winter increafes fo that

the mean winter temperature of the land atmofphere ap-

proaches nearer and nearer to that of the fea, till at laft at

the equator it equals it. After we pafs lat. 30°, therefore,

the mean annual land temperature gradually exceeds tliat of

the fea more and more till at the equator it exceeds it a de-

gree for every 50 miles diftance.

Such then, in general, is the method of finding the mean
annual temperature over tlie globe. There are, however,

feveral exceptions to thcfe general rules, which cojne now to

be mentioned.

That part of the Pacific ocean which lies between north

lat, 52° and 66" is no broader at its northern extremity

than 42 miles, and at its fouthern extremity than 1300
miles J it is reafonable to ftippofe, therefore, that its tempera-

ture will be confiderably influenced by the furrounding land,

which confifts of ranges of mountains covered, a great part

of the year, with fnow : and there are befides a great many
high, and confequently cold, iflands fcattered through it.

For thefe reafons Mr Kirwan concludes, that its tempera-

ture is at leaft 4 or 5 degrees below the ftandard. But

we are not yet furniflied with a fuHicient number of obfervR-

tions to determine this with accuracy.

It is the general opinion, that the fouthern hemifphere, be-

yond the 40th degree of latitude, is confiderably colder than

the correfponding parts of the northern hemifphere. The
cauie of this we fliall endeavour to affign in the article Wind.

Small feas furrounded with land, at leaft in tempe-

rate and cold climates, are generally warmer in fummer

and colder in winter than the ftandard ocean, becaufe they

are a good deal influenced by the temperature of the land.

The Gulph of Bothnia, for inftance, is for the moft part

frozen in winter ; but in fummer it is fometimes heated to

70'', a degree of heat never to be found in the oppofite part

of the Atlantic*. The German fea is above three degrees

colder in winter, and five degrees warmer in fummer, than

the Atlantic j. The Mediterranean Sea is, for the greater

part of its extent, warmer both in fummer and winter than

the
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f It was fome time a^o the favourite opinion of philofophers, that the heat of the earth was derived from a mafs of

fi-e in its centre But there does not feem any probability in the opinion, as the heat of the earth does not increafe the

deeper we go, but remains conftant nearly at the mean heat of the place. In the mine of Joachimftahd in Bohemia, one

of the deeplft exifting, Mr Monnet found the temperature at the depth of 1 700 feet to be 50*. The temperature of the

earth has even been found to diminifti the deeper we go, though never lower than 36".
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the Atlantic, which therefore flows into it. The Blacic

Sea is colder than the Mediterranean, and flows into ii J.
The ealtern parts tf N.irih America are mucli colder than

the cppoliie coall ot" Europe, and fall Ihort of ihcJJunchirJ

by about 10" or 12", as appears from American Meteo-
rological Tables. Tlie caufes of this remarkable difference

are many. Thehighell part of North America lies between

the 40lh and 50th degree of north latitude, and the looth

and I loth degree of longitude well from London ; for there

the greatell rivers originate. The very height, therefore,

makes this fpot colder than it otherwife would be. It is

covered with immenfe forefts, and abounds with large

fwamps and morafles, which render it incapable of receiving

any great degree of heat; fo that the rigour of winter is

much lefs tempered by the heat of the earth than in the

old continent. To the eafl; lie a number of vei y large

lakes ; and farther north Hudfon's Bay ; about 50 miles

on the fouth of which there is a range of mountains wliich

prevent its receiving any heat from that quarter. This
bay is bounded on the call by the mountainous country of

Labrador and by a number of iflands. Hence the coldnefs

of the north-well winds and the lownefs of the temperature.

But as the cultivated parts of North America are now much
warmer than formerly, there is reafon to expedl that the

climate will become Hill milder when the country is better

cleared of woods, though perhaps it will never equal the

temperature of the old continent.

Illands are warmer than continents in the fame degree

of latitude; and countries lying to the windv/ard of exten-

five mountains or forefts are warmer than thofe lying to tlie

leeward. Stones or fand have a lefs capacity for heat than

earth has, which is always Ibmewhat moift ; they heat or

cool, therefore, more rapidly and to a greater degree. Hence
the violent heat of Arabia and Africa, and the intenfe cold

of Terra del Fuego. Living vegetables alter their tem-
perature very tlowly, but their evaporation is great ; and if

they be tall and dole, as in forefts, they exclude the fun's rays

from the earth, and flielter the winter fnow from the wind
and the fun. Woody countries, therefore, are much colder

than thofe which are cultivated.

Thus vi'e have endeavoured to afcertain the mean tem-
perature of every climate, and to alflgn the caufes by which
that temperature is governed. Mr Kirwan, in his admi-
rable Treatife on the Temperature rf Different Latitudes,

has done much to reduce this part of meteorology to regu-

larity, and to fubjedl it to calculation; and he has in fome
meafure fucceeded. To enable our readers to judge how
far his rules agree with fafts, we (hall fubjoin a table of the

mean temperature of a variety of places drawn up from
a.>ftual obfei vations.

T.iBLF. of the Mean Temperature of d'rffi-rent Places.

W E A
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16

Of RAIN.

17
Caufes of

evapora-

tiou.

Vcathec, America during feveral months.—5. When, from any of
'
~*^

thefe caufes, the winter has been feverer than ufual, prodi-

gious quantities of ice may accumulate about the pole,

which may contribute fomething perhaps towards lowering

the temperature of feveral fucceeding years.

J, II. The winds evidently have a very great influence on

OfWINDS tl>6 weather; the caufes which produce them, therefore,

ought to be examined with the greatell attention. Were
we able to regulate their motions, we might, in a great

meafure, mould the climate of any country according to our

pleafure ; %vere able to forel'ee them, it would be of the

greateft importance to navigation and agriculture. In the

torrid zone, where they are regular, the mean annual tem-

perature remains almoft always the fame ; their irregularity

increafes as we approach the pole, and in the lame manner
the difference between the mean annual temperature increafes

with the latitude.

Wind is produced chiefly by the aiflion of the fun on the

atmofphere ; there are many other caufes, however, and fome

perhaps of which we are yet ignorant. But we Ihall re-

ferve this part of our fubjeifl, on account of its importance

and extent, for a feparate article.

III. We come now to the moft difficult part of our fub-

jcift, the phenomena and caufes of rain. It has been long

known, th:it water is conftantly riling from the whole fur-

face of the globe, in the f"rm of vapour, and mixing with

the atmofpliere. Evaporation has been afcribed to various

caufes ; but the greater number of philofophers have for

fome time pall acquiefced in the theory firft advanced by

Dr Halley, that it was produced by a real folution of wa-

ter in air, juft as fugar or fait is diifolved in water. This

theory is fupported by a great many very plaufible argu-

ments, which at the firft view feem to eftablifh its truth.

—

Thefe arguments, however, are not all of them fo conclu-

five as they appear. Thus it was thought, that becaufe

evaporation was promoted by heat, and retarded by cold, it

bore an exafl relemblance to the folution of falts in liquids :

but it is noa- known that evaporation is not fo much re-

tarded by cold as was at firft fuppufed ; that in fome cir-

cumftances it is even promoted by it ; and that it does not

depend fo much upon the abfulute degree of heat or cold,

as upon the difference of temperature between the atmo-

fphere and the evaporating furface. Befides, water evapo-

rates much more rapidly in a. vacuum than in the open air,

which could not poffibly be the cafe if evaporation were ow-

ing to the fi lution of water in air.

Evaporation,, then, cannot be owing to folution of wa-

ter in air ; it is produced by the combination of a cer-

tain quantity of caloric with the particles of water, by

which it is converted into an claftic fluid lighter than air,

which therefore immediately afcends and mixes with the at-

mofphere. This was long ago ihown by Dr Black to be

the way in which fteam or the vapour arifing from boiling

water is produced. The fame principles were afterwards

applied by Mr De Luc to fpontanieous evaprralion ; and the

proofs upon which this theory reils are quite convincing.

But though evaporation is not produced by air, vapour

would very foon condenfe and return to its former ftate by

contad with colder bodies, unlefs it were atiraded and fup-

jg ported by air.

Qualitiet of We ate indebted to the experiments of Saufiure and De
vapour, Luc for much of "ur knowledge of the qualiiies ot vapour. It

is an elaftic invifible fluid like common air, but lighter ; be-

ing to common air, accord-ng tv Sauifure, as 10 to 14, or,

according to Kirwan, as 10 to 12: it cannot pafa beyond

a certain maximum of denfity, oiherwife the particles of wa.

ter which compofe it unite together, and form fmall, hollow,

vifible veficlcs, called vijieular vajxur ; which is of the

fame fpeeific gravity with atmofpherical air. It U of this va-

pour that clouds and fogs are compofed. This maximum
increafes with the temperature ; and at the heat of boiling

water is fo great, that fteam can refift the whole prefiure of

the air, and exift ia the atmofphere in any quantity. See

Meteorology, n° 7—23.
Evaporation, at leaft in our climate, is about four times

greater during the fummer than the winter half-year , other

things being equal, it is fo much the more abundant the great-

er the difference is between the temperature of the air and
of tlie evaporating furface ; fo much the lels, the nearer

they approach to the fame temperature; and leaft of all

when they adually arrive at it. Whenever the atmofphere
is more than 15 degrees colder than the evaporating furface,

little evaporation takes place at all. Evaporation is power-
fully promoted by winds, efpecially cold winds blowing in-

to warm countries, or warm winds blowing into cold coun-
tricj*. Tracts of land covered with trees or vegetables emit
more vapour than the fame fpace covered with water.

From the experiments of Mr Williams, the quantity appears

to be one-third moie J. But the method in which thefe ex-

periments were made (the iame objeiflion lies againft feveral

ot Dr Hailes's experiments, the original difcoverer of the

fafl) prevented him from afcertaining exaiflly the quantity

of vapour emitted by plants. He made the plants grow in

a box well clofed up from the air, meafured the quantity ot

water with which he fupplied them, and at the end of the

experiment weighed the box and the plants themfelves. By
this means he knew pretty accurately the quantity of water
which the plants had abfoibed, and which had afterwards

difappeared ;,and all tliis he concluded had been emitted by
the plants in the Itate of vapour. But it is well known that

plants have the power of decompounding water, of retain-

ing the hydrogen, and throwing off the oxygen. A part

of the water then was decompounded and changed into air ;

and the quantity of this ought to have been afcertained and
fubtraifled. Still, however, the quantity of vapour emitted
by vegetables is very great. Evaporation is promoted by
heat, and is therefore much greater in the torrid zone than
in our latitudes. There, too, the difference between the

quantities in fummer and winter is much lefs than in our
climate, becaufe the difference between the temperature of

the two feafons is lefs. Animals alfo are continually throw-

ing off vapour by infenfible perfpiration ; the quantity of
which is exceedingly different, according to the climate,

feafon, and temperament, and cannot therefore be calculated

exaiflly. According to Keil, a (ingle man perfpires 31
ounces of vapour in 24 hours, and confcquently 707 pounds
of water in a year. The quantity of vapour then which is

emitted by animals alone muft be very great.

From an experiment made by Dr Watfon in England,
during fummer, when the earth had been burnt up by a
montli's drought without rain, it appears that 160D gallons

of water were evaporated trom a lingle acre in i z hours

If we were to fuppofe that this reprefented the mean daily

evaporation all over the globe, it would be eafy to calculate

the quantity of water annually evaporated from the whole
of its furface. And if we confider the ftate of the earth

when the experiment was made, the fuuation of England
nearer the pole than the equator, and the evaporati m con-

ftantly going on from animals and vegetable^, which is not

taken in, we will furely not think the mean affumed too

great. 1600 gallons in 12 hours is 3200 in 24 hours.

Let us call it only 3000, which is equal to 693,000 cubic

inches. An acre contains 272,640 fquare inches ; fo that

the daily evaporation from every fquare inch will be about

.11 of a cubic inch. Thi^ in a year will amount to fomewhat

more than 40 cubic i;iches for every fquaie inch. From the

expe-
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experiments of Mr Williams *, it appears, that in Bradford
in New England, the evaporation during 1772 amounted to

I. 42,65 inches ; but from the way that his experiments were
conJuded, the amount was probably too great. Tliefe ex-

periments, however, feive to ihow, that our calculation is

not perhaps very remote from the truth. 40 inches from
every fquare inch on the fupcrticies of the globe makes
107,942 cubic miles, equal to the water annually evaporated
over the whole globe.

Were this prodigious mafs of water all to fubfift in the

atmofphere at once, it would increafe its mafs by about a
twelfth, and raife the barometer neatly three inches. But
this never happens, no day paffes without rain in fome part

of the earth ; fo that part of the evaporated water is con-

flanlly precipitated again. Indeed it would be impoflible

for the whole of the evaporated water to fubfill in the at-

mofphere at once, at leall in the ftate of vapour.

M. De Saulfure has Ihown, that when the thermometer
is at 56", a cubic foot ol air cannot contain more vapour
than what is equivalent to 8 grains of water. If more than
this be added, it will pafs its maximum, be converted into

veficular vapour, and at laft fall down in drops of rain. At
the temperature of 32° a cubic foot of air can contain only

4 grains, and the quantity it can contain is increafed .1 109
of a grain by every additional degree of heat. Suppofuig
then that the whole atmofphere was faturated with water,

it would not amount to the hundredth part of the quantity
of water evaporated annually.

The quantity of vapour exifting in the atmofphere is in-

dicated by the hygrometer. Water has the property of ar-

riving at a ftate of equilibrium in hygrofcopic fubftances

:

that is, fuppofing a certain quantity ot water attached to a
hygrofcopic fubllance, it another hygrofcopic fubl^ance be
brought into contaft with it containing lefs water, fome of
the water attached to the firll fubtlance will leave it, and
attach itfelf to the other, till both contain the fame pro-

portion of water. Air is a hygrofcopic fubftance, and fo is

every thing of which hygrometers are made. Now the hy-

grometer never points at extreme moiflure while the air

continues tranfparent, and confequently contains nothing

but invifible vapour ; the atmofphere therefore, while tran-

fparent, never contains the greateft poffible quantity of va-

pour.

The higher regions of the atmofphere contain lefs vapour
than the ftratanear the furface of the earth. This was ob-

ferved both by M. De Sauifure and M. De Luc, who men-
tions feveral Ilriicing proofs of it. See Meteorology, n"
10, &c.

At fome height above the tops of mountains the atmo-
fphere is probably ftill drier ; for it was cbferved botli by
Saufiure and De Luc, that on tlie tops of mountains the

nioiRure of the air was rather kfs during the night than

the day. And there can be little doubt that every (Ira-

tum of air defcends a little lower during the night than it

was during the day, owing to the cooling and condenfing

of the Qraliim neareft the earth. Vapoui s, however, mull
afcend very high, for we fee clouds forming far above the

tops of the highell mountains.

Rain never begins to fall while the air is tranfparent

:

the invifible vapours firll pafs their maximum, and are

changed into veficular vapours ; clouds are formed, and

thefe clouds gradually dilFolve in rain. Clouds, however,

are not formed in all parts of the hoiizon at once ; the for-

mation begins in one particular fpot, while the reft of

the air remains clear as before : this cloud rapidly incre.ifes

till it overfpreadi the whole horizon, and then the rain be-

gins.

It is remarkable, that though the greateft quantity of va-

pours exift in the lower ftrata of the atmofphere, clonds ne- Weather,

vcr begin to form there, but always at fome confiderable
^^""'^^

height. It is remarkable, too, that the part of tiie atmo-
fjihere at which they form has not arrived at the point of
extreme molfture, nor near that point even a moment before
their formation. Tliey are not formed then, bccaufe a great-
er quantity of vapour had got into the atmofphere than
could remain lliere without palling its maximum. It is ftill

more remarkable, that when clouds are formed, the tempe-
rature of tlie fpot in wh'ch they are formed is not always
lowered, though this may fomctimss be the cafe. On the
contrary, the heat of the clouds themfilvcs is fometimes
greater than that of the furrounding a\r§. Neither then is § De Luc
the formation of clouds owing to the capacity oi air for com- '" '^ ^''<^-

bining with nioifture being le/fened by cold : fo far fi om '.^°™'- *°'-

that, we often fee clouds, which had remained in the atmo- "" " '°°'

fphere during the heat of the day, difappear in the night,
after the heat of the air was diminilhed. ,^^

.

The formation of clouds and rain, then, cannot be ac- „nno?'be
counted for by a fmgle principle with which we are ac accounted
quainted. It is neither owing to the faturation of the at- f<>r.

rnofphere, nor the diminution of heat, nor the mixture of
airs of different temperatures, as Dr Hutton fuppofes ; for
clouds are often formed without any wind at all either above
or below them ; and even if this mixture conftantly took
place, the precipitation, inftead of accounting for rain,
would be almoft imperceptible.

It is a very remarkable fadV, that evaporation often goes
on for a month together in hut weather witliout any rain.
This fometimes happens in this country ; it happens every
year in the torrid zone. Thus at Calcutta, during January
17S5, it never rained at all * : the mean of the thermometer • Afiat.Re-
for the whole month was 664: degrees ; there was no high fearches,

wind, and indeed during great part of the month little wind ™'- ''• ^P-
at all

.

pendix.

The quantity of water evaporated during fuch a drought ,,
^^

j-r
be very great; yet the moifture of the air, in- appears,

ftead of being increafed, is conftantly diminifiiing, and at
laft difappears almoft entirely. For the dew, which is at
firft copious, diminifties every night ; and if Dr Watfcn's
experiment formerly mentioned be attended to, it will not
be objeaed that the quantity of evaporation is alfo very
much diminilhed. Of the very dry ftate to which the at-
mofphere is reduced during long droughts, the violent tiiun-
der-ftorms with which they often conclude is a proof, and a
very decifive one. Now what becomes of all this moifture : k
is not accumulated in the atmofphere above the country from
which it was evaporated, otherwife the whole atmofphere
would in a much lefs period than a month be perfedlv fa-
turated with moifture. If it be carried up daily through
the different ftrata of the atmofphere, and wafted to other
regions by fuperior currents of air, how is it poffible to ac-
count for the different elecflrical ftate of the clouds lituated
betw^een different ftrata, which often produces die moft vio-
lent thunder-ftorms >. Are not vapours conduftors of the
eleclric fluid ; and would they not have daily reftored the
equilibrium of the whole atmofphere through which thev
paifed.' Had they travelled the atmofphere in this manner,
there would have been no negative and pofitive clauds, and
confequently no thunder-ftorms. Tiiey could not have re-
maincd in the lower ftrata of the atmofphere, and been dai-
ly carried oft' by winds to other countries ; for there are of-
ten no winds at all during feveral days to perform this of-
fice; nor in that cafe would the dews diminilh, nor could
their prefence fail to be indicated by the hygrometer.

It is impoflible for us to account for this remarkable fa^ And'af-
upon any principle with which we are acquainted. The fume^ a .u-w

water cm neither remain in the atmofphere, nor pafs thro' f"nu io ti;:

J M 2 jj
atiuofphei-f.
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Wrarl-.e^. h in the Rate of vapour. It muft therefore affume fome
^^^"^"•^

other form ; but what tliat form is, or how it allunnes it, we

2(j
knnw not.

Its conver- It will immediately occur to every body, that vapour is

Con into decompofed in the atmolphere, and changed into oxygen

oxygen and and hydrogen gas. But is it true that a greater quantity

hyJrogen pf oxygen exills in the atmofphere after a long drought
in.piroba-

^^^^^ immediately after rain ? Have fuch prodigious quanti-

lies of hydrogen been found in the atmofphere as muft al-

wavs exi'ft in' it if this hypothefis were true? Has any liy-

dro'gen ever been found in analyzing atmofpheric air ? Or

if hydrogen, from its llghtnefs, afcends to the higher re-

gions of the atmofphere, what caufes it to del'cend at parti-

cular times, contrary to that lightneis, in order to come in-

to contaft with oxygen ? Do not clouds often iorm on

mountains round the'habitatlons of men ? Yet has the pre-

fence of hydrogen been ever afcertained by any phenomena?

Would it not produce dangerous conflagrations when it

came into contact with fire ? But has this been the cafe in a

fingle inftance ? If this hypothefis were true, could rain take

place at all without a conflagration in the atmofphere ? Yet

has any fuch conflagration been ever obferved ? The hypo-

thefis, then, that vapour is changed into oxygen and hydro-

gen in the atmofphere, and that rain is produced by the re-

union of thefe elements, cannot be admitted, though it is

not improbable that fome fmall part of it aflually undergoes

this change. See Wind.
We do not take notice of M. De Luc's conjeflure about

tlie compofition of the atmofphere, becaufe it is not lup-

ported by a fingk proof, and becaufe he refufes to believe

the analyfis of the atmofphere refulting from the very deci-

five experiments of Schecle, Lavoifier, and Prieftley, though

he has feen them often performed, and has nothing to uige

againft their force. Tliere is no philofopher to whom me-

teorology lies under gre.iter obligations than to M. De Luc.

His difcoveries have been many and important, his experi-

n-icnts ingenious, and his application unwearied ; but his

conjeflures are like thofe of every other man who attempts

to fathom the wifdom of the Almighty. Were we poifef-

fed of an undei Handing equal to that of the Author of

Nature, we might expefl, with reafon, to dive by our con-

jeflures into the mylteries of his operations ; but in our pre-

fent ftate they are vain.

Evaporation goes on Icngeft without producing rain in

the torrid zone, where the heat is greatell ; it goes on long-

eft alfo in every place in fumrr.er, when the heat is alfo

greatell : heat therefore feems to be an agent.

'i'here are then two Heps of the procefs between evapora-

tion and rain, of which at prefcnt we are completely igno-

rant : I. What becomes of the vapour after it enters into

the atmofphere ? 2. What makes it lay afide the new form

which itmuft have alTumed, and return again to its ftate of

vapour, and fall down in rain ? And till thefe two fteps be

difcovered by experiments and obfervations, it will be im-

poflible for us to give a rational or a ufeful theory of rain.

It has for fome time paft been the opinion of philofo-

phers, that ekaricity is the principal agent in producing

rain ; and M. Bertliolon aiTures us, that by raifing proper

condu<Sors to draw off the eleftrical matter from the atmo-

fphere, tlie quantity of rain may be diminilhcd at pleai'ure.

That the ekflric fluid ads a very important part in nature,

cannot be doubted, and it is not improbable that it may he

the agent in producing rain. This fuppofitipn indeed is

fupported by many faas. Dew at leaft exhibits a great many

ekiflrical phenomena ; it is altracled by points, and attaches

itfelf to fome fubftances, while it avoids others. Whenever

there are no clouds, the ekdlricity of the atmofphere is always

pofuive ; but the formation of clouds produces ccnfidsrable

27
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It ajspears from a paper pjUnQied by ^^. Cotte in the

Journal il; PlnJ'tque \(.'T OiiohsT 1791, ciiitaining the mejn
quantity of rain (<dling at 147 places, (ituated l,ctween north

latituiie 1
1'^ and Go", Jetiuttd iioin tiibk's kept at tliclc pla-

ces, tliat the mean onr.iial quantity ol' rain falling in all thele

places \i 1-T-l inches. Let us I'uppoie then (wiiich cannot

beveiy far ironi the triilii) tiiat tlie mean annual quantity

of lain for the whole globe is 34 inches. The I'uperficies

of the globe confills of 170,981,012 fquare miles, or

686,401,49^,471,475,200 fquare inches. 'Die quantity

of rain thereloie fallini^ annually Nvill amount to 23,

537,630,812,030,156,800 cubic inches, orfomevvhat more
than 2 1,751 cubic miles of water. This is 16,191 cubic

miles of watsr Kfj than the qu.iulity of water evaporated.

It feems probable therefi re, if the imperfciSion of our data

warrant any conclulion, that lome of the vapour is actually

decompoied in the aimofphere, and convened into oxygen
and hydrogen gas.

The dry land amounts to 52,745,253 fquare miles (fee

the article Ska, n° i); the quantity of rain falling on it an-

nually theitfore will amount to 30,960 cubic miles. The
quantity of water running annually into the fea (fee Sea,

i\° 3) is 13,140 cubic miles ; a quantity of water equal

to which muft be fupplied by evaporation from the fea,

other wife the land would foon be corr;pletely drained of its

moitluie.

The quantity of rain falling annually in Great Lritain

may be feen from the following table :
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Journal tie

I'hyfique,

Aprili790,
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'i Ibid.
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at the level of the fea, becaufe there the column of air is

longed : there the mean height of the harometer is 30

inches. This Sit George Shuckburg found to be the

cafe in the Mediterranean and the Channel, in the tempera-

ture of 55" and 60" ; Mr Bouguer, on the coafl; of Peru,

in the temperature of 1*4" ; and Lord Mulgrave, in latitude

80°. The mean height of the barometer is lefs the higher

any place is fituated above the level of the fea, becaule the

column of air which fupports the mercury is the fliortcr.

The barometer has accordingly been ufed for meafuring

heights. It indicates, too, with a great deal of accuracy,

all the variations in the gravity of the atmofphere ; falling

when tlie atmofphere is lighter, and riling when it is hea-

vier, than uftial. Thefe changes have attrafted the atten-

tion of philofophers ev ^r fince the difcovery cf the barome-

ter ; and many attempts have been made to explain them,

fome of which have been mentioned under the word Baro-

meter. Tliefe variations come naturally to be examined

here, becaufe the caufes which produce them, whatever they

are, mud have a great deal of influence on the weather.

Between the tropics the variations of the barometer arc

exceedingly fmall ; and it is remarkable, that in that part

of the world it does not defcend above half as much for eve-

ry 200 feet of elevation as it does beyond the tropics*.

—

In the torrid zone, too, the barometer is elevated about two-

thirds of a line twice every day ; and this elevation happens

at the fame time with the tides of the fea J.

As the latitude advances towards the poles, the range of

the barometer gradually increafes, till at lad it amounts to

two or three inches. This gradual increafe will appear from

the following table :

" Kirwan,
IrifhTranf.

.ol. iii. p.

47-

t ACatic

Relearches,

vol. ii. Ap-
pendix.

JMancheft.

'i'rani'. vol.

iv.

4 r.din.

Traiif. vol.

ii. p.

^ Tranf.

Philadcl.

vol. ii. p.

142.
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. mean heat between the equator and the pole does not differ

' lb much as in winter. Indeed the heat of northern coun-

tries at that time equals the heat of the torrid zone : thus

c in RulTia, during July and Auguft, the thermometer rifes

to 85° f. Hence the rarity of tlie atmofphere at the pole,

and confequently its height, will be incieafed. The upper

furface of the atmofphere, therefore, in the northern hemi-

.
fpherewill be lefs inclined ; while that of the fouthern he-

mifphere, from contrary caufcs, will be much more inclined.

The very reverfe will take place during our winter.

The denlity of the atmofphere depends in a gre.it mea-

fure on the preliure of the fuperincumbent column, and

therefore decreafes according to the height, as the prelfure

of the fuperincumbent column conftantly decreafes. But
the denfity of the atmofphere in the torrid zone will not

decreafe fo fall as in the temperate and frigid zones ; be-

caufe its column is longer, and becaufe there is a greater

proportion of air in the higher part of this column. This

accounts for the obfervation of Mr Caffan, that the baro-

meter only fmks half as much for every 200 feet o{ eleva-

tion in the torrid as in the temperate zones (b). The
denfity of the atmofphere at the equator, therefore, though

at the furface of the eartli it is lefs, mull at a certain

height equal, and at a ftill greater furpafs, the denfity cf

the atmofphere in the temperate zones and at the poles.

In the article Wind we fliall endeavour to prove, that

a quantity of air is conllantly afcending at the equator, and

that part of it at leall reaches and continues in the higher

parts of the atmofphere. From the fluidity of air, it is

evident that it cann"t accumulate above the equator, but

mud roll down the inclined plane (c) which the upper fur-

face of the atmofphere ailumes towards the poles. As the

furface of the atmofphere of the northern hemifphere is

more inclined duiingour winter than that of the Ibuthern

hemifphere, a greater quantity of the equatorial current of

air mull flow over upon the northern than upon the fouth-

ern atmofphere ; fo that the quantity of our atmofphere

will be greater during winter than that of the fouthern he-

mifphere ; but during fummer the very reverfe will take

place. Hence the greateft mercurial heights take place

during winter, and the range of the barometer is lefs in

fummer than in winter.

The denfity of the atmofphere is in a great meafure re-

gulated by the heat ot the place : wherever the cold is

greateft, there the denfity of the atmofphere will begreateft,

and its column Ihortell. High countries, and ranges of

lofty mountains, the tops of which are covered with fnow
the greateft part of the year, muft be much colder than

other places lituated in the fame degree of latitude, and
confequently the column of air over them much Ihorter.

The current of fuperior air will linger and accumulate over

thefe places in its pali'age towards the poles, and thus oc-

calion an irregularity in its motion, which will produce

a fimilar irregularity in the ban meter. Such accumula-

tions will be formed over the north-wellern parts of Afia,

and over North America : he-.xe the barometer ufually

ftands higher, and varies lefs there, than in Europe. Ac-
cumulations are alfo formed upon the Pyrenees, the Alps,

the mountains cf Africa, Turkey in Europe, Tarlary, and
Tibet. When thefe accumulations have gone on for fonie

time, the denfity of the air becomes too great to be balan- Weafhi*

ced by the furrouiidinfj a mofphere ; it rulhes down on the

neighbouring countries, and produces cold winds which
raife the barometer. Hence the rife of the barometer
which generally attends north-eall winds in Europe, as tliey

proceed from accumulations in the north-well t.f Afia, or

about the pole ; hence, too, the north-well wind from the

mountains of Tibet raifes the barometer at Calcutta.

We Ihall endeavour to prove in the article Wind, that

conliderable quantities of air are, occafionahy dellroyed in

the polar regions. When this happens, the atmofphere to

the fouth rulhes in to fill up the void. Hence fouth-weft

winds take place, and the barometer falls.

As the mean heat of our hemifphere differs in dilTerent

years, the denfity of the atmofphere, and confequently the

quartity of equatorial air which flov>-s towards the poles,

muft alfo bevaiiible. Hence the range of the barometer
is diilcreut in d fferent years. Does this range correfpond
to tlie mean annual heat ; that is to fay, is the range great-

ell when the heat is leaft, and leaft when the heat is greateft ?

In fome years greater accumulations than ufual take place

in the mountainous parts in the fouth of Europe and Afia,

owing, perhaps, to earlier falls of fnow, or to the rays of
the fun having been excluded by long continued fogs.

When this takes place, the atmofphere in the polar regions,

will be proportionably lighter. Hence the prevalence of
foutherly winJs during fome winters more than others.

As the heat in the torrid zone never differs much, the

denfity, and confequently the height of the atmofphere,
will not vary much. Hence the range of the barometer
within the tropics is comparatively fmall ; and it increafes

gradually as we approach the poles, becaufe the difference

ot the temperature, and confequently of the denfity, of the

atmofphere increafes with the latitude.

The diurnal elevation of the barometer in the torrid zone
correlponding to the tides, obferved by Mr CafTin and c
thers, muft be owing to the influence of the moon on the at-

mofphere. This influence, notwithftanding the ingenious at-

tempts of D'Alembert and leveral other philofophers, feems
altogether inadequate to account for the various phenome-
na of the wind^. It is not Co eafy to account for the ten-

dency which the barometer has to rife as the day advances,
which feems to be eftablifhed by Mr Cotte's table. Per-
haps it may be accounted for by the additional quantity of
vapour added to the atmofphere, which, by increafing the
quantity of the atmofphere, may poflibly be adequate to
produce the effefl.

The falls of the barometer which preceed, and the ofcilla-

tions which acompany, violent ftorms and hurricanes, (how
us that thefe phenomena are produced by very great rarefac-
tions, or perhaps deftrU(51ion of air, in particular parts of the
atmofphere. 'i'he falls of the barometer, too, that accompany
winds proceed from the fame caule. The obfervation made br
Mr Copland, that a high barometer is accompanied by a tem-
perature above the mean, will be eafily accounted for by every-

one acquainted with Dr Black's theory of latent heat. The
higher the mercury ftaads, the denfer the atmofphere muft
be ; and the denier it becomes, the more latent lieat it muft
give out. It is well known that air evolves heat when con-
denfed artificially.

The

(b) Should it not be examined whether the number of parts which the mercury finks for every 200 feet of elevation
be U'lt p\: portioned to the latitude of the place ?

(cl It is of no confequence whetlier thefuiface of the atmof-h-re adlually forms an inclined plan, or, becoming rarer
in a very flow ratio (as isprcbaWy the ca'e), afcends much hl^'her than the place at which the equatorial currents bcgiti
to flow towards the polci ; for ftill the different heights of air of the fame denlity in diffeient parts of the atmofphere will in
ha form an inclined plane, over which tliefe currents will roll, notwiihilanding the very rare air which th:y may difplacc.
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The filling of tlie barometer which generally precedes

rain remain i Rill to be accounted for ; but we know too

little about the caufes by which rain is produced to be able

to account for it in a lutisfaftory manner. Probably a ra-

refied ftate of the atmofphere is favourable to the produflion

of rain ; we know, at leaft, that it is favourable to evapo-

ration. Suppofing the obfervations which we made upon

the changes which vapour undergoes in the atmofphere well

founded, may not the vapour in its new form accumulate

at a confiderable height in the atmofphere ? and is not the

height at which clouds are always formed a proof ot this ?

May not this fubftance, whatever it is, when by fome means

or other it returns to the (late of vapour, paifes its maxi-

mum, and begins to fall in drops of rain, and confequently

is no longer Uippoited by the atmofphere, caufe the baro-

meter to fall fuddenly, at lealt till new air rufties in to fup-

ply its place ?

Thus we have endeavoured to defcribe the various pheno-

mena of the weather, and to account for them as far as tliepre-

fent ftate of our meteorological knowledge enables us to go.

It will be expefted that we fliould not pafs by unnoticed

that branch of meteorology which has in all ages attradled

the attention of mankind, and in which, indeed, every o-

ther part of the fciencc, as far as utility is concerned, evi-

dently centres ; we mean the method of prognofticating the

weather. All philofopheis who have dedicated iheir atten-

tion to meteorology, have built upon the hope of being

able to difcover, by repeated obfervations, fome rules con-

cerning the periods of the feafons and the changes of the

weather, convinced that fuch difcovciies would be of the

highell utility, efpecially in agriculture ; for by forefeciiig,

even in part, the circumftances nf the feafons, we would

have it in our power to prevent at lead a part of the loiles a-

rifing from them, as by fowing, for inftance, the kind ol corn

bed adapted for the rain or the drought which is to enfue.

The influence of the moon on the weather has in all

ages been believed by the common people ; the ancient phi-

lofophers embraced the fame opinion, and engrafted upon

it their pretended fcience of aftrology. Several modern

philofophers have thought the opinion worthy of notice ;

among whom Me/Trs Lambert, Cotte, and Toaldo, defer-

vedly take the lead. Thefe philofophers, after examining

the lubje(5t with the greateft attention, have embraced the

opinion of the common people, though not in its full ex-

tent. To this they have been induced both by the cer-

tainty that the moon aflually has an influence on the at-

mofphere as it his on the fea, and by obferving that cer-

tain fituations of the moon in her orbit have almoft con-

Ihmtly been attended with changes of the weather either to

wind, to c-.ilm, to rain, or to drought.

There are ten fitu;itions in every revolution of the moon
in her orbit, when the mull particularly exert her influence

on the atmofphere, and when confequently changes of the

weather mud readily t.ike place. Thefe are (
i
) the new and

(2) full moon, when fhe exerts her influence in conjun(5lion

with oroppofilion to the fun
; (3 and 4) the quadratures :

(5) the perigee and (6) apogee (for the difference in the

moon's diftance from the earth is about 27,000 miles^, the

two palfages of the moon over the equator, one of which, Mr
Toaldo calls (7) the moon's afcend'itig, and (8) the other the

moon's difcendhig cyitinox, the two luniRlces as M. de la

Lande has called them, (9) the iorecii Itinijlice, when the

moon upproachsi as near as fte can in each lunation to our

zenith, (10) the aujlral, when ilie is at the greateft di- Weat

dance from it, for the aiflion of the moon varies greatly
^"^"^

according to her obliquity. With thefe ten points Mr
Toaldo compared a table of48 years obfervations for Lorn-
bardy, and found the relult as follows

:
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that of fix feries of nine years, tliree were greater «nd thice

ftnalier, but on both fides almoft equal to one another.

During the revohition of the apfes, there are four

remarkable points, tlic two eqninciflial and two fijllliLial

points ; in which, wlien the moon is in perigee, her eft'ecl

will be nioft powerful on the weather. The moon palles

from one equinoi^ial point to another in about four years
;

in them its power is greateit : it is probable, llierefore, that

when an ordinary year happens, a return of another

may be expeifled in about four years. As the apfes

after their revolution return again in the fame order as be-

fore, it is probable that the return of the feafons will be

nearly the fame in every feries of nine years.

Such, according to Mr Toaldo, is the period at the end

of which we are to expeft a return of the feafons. Mr
Cotte, however, though he does not deny the influence of

the revolution of the apfes, places greater confiJence in

the lunar period oi 19 years; at the end of which, the new
and full moons return to the fame d:iy in the Julian year.

He fuppoles, that in like manner the feafons correipond

with one another every 19 years. Tl;e fimilarity, he in-

forms us, is ftriking between the tem[ er itures of the years

1701, 1720, 1739, 1758, and 1777. That of 1758, upon
which we have obfervacitns much detailed by M. du Ha-
mel, has a remarkable coincidence with 1777: there was
fcarcely any difference in the temperatures of the corre-

fponding months. The years i 778, 1779, and 1780, have
been hot and dry, and ihey correfpond with years which
have had the fime charadlcr. Tlie years correfponding with

1782, efpecially 1725 and 1763, have been fingularly cold,

humid, and late, as was the caie with 1782 •).

Such is an imperteA view ot the opinions of thofe phi-

lofophers who have endeavoured to eftablifli the influence of

the moon over the weather. The mofl; important of their

maxims for prognoilicating the weather are the following :

1. When the moon is in any of the ten lunar points a-

bove mentioned, a change of the weather may be expe<5ted.

The molt efficacious of thefe points are xhe conjuniflions

and apfes.

2. The coincidence of the conjuniflions with the apfes

is extremely efficacious : that of the new moon with the

perigee gives a moral certainty of a great perturbation.

3. The new and full moons, which fometimes produce no
change on the weather, are fuch as are at a dillauce from
the apfes.

4. A lunar point commonly changes the flate into which
the weather was brought by the preceding point. For the

mofl: part the weather never changes bat vrith fome lunar

point.

5. The apogees, quadratures, and fouthern luniftices, com-
nvonly bring fair weather, for the barometer then rifes ; the

other points tend to make the air lighter, and thereby to

produce bad weather.

6. The ir.oft eflicacirus lunar points become ftormy about

the equin('xes and folftices.

7. A change of weather feldom happens on the fame
day with a lunar point, but fometimes before and fometimes

after it.

8. At the new and full moons about the equinoxes, and
even the iolilices, ef[ ecially the winter folltice, the weather

is commonly determined to good or bad for three, or even

fii months.

9. The feafons and years have a period of eight or nine

years correfponding with the revolution of the lunar apfes,

and another of 19 correfponding to the lunar period.

Would it not be worth while to publifh a meteorological

kalendar yearly, marking the time, to whicli the hmar points

conefpond, at which changes of the weather may be cxpcfl:-

VoL. XVIII. Part II.

on the lu-

nar iiiHa-

cnc:.

cd, efpecially when any tf ilicfe point: coincide ; and mail- Wcatlirr.

ing the probability of a cliange at any particul.ir time I and
~-^"*'^^^

might not this be attended by a diary of the weather for

the 9 or 19 correfponding years? By ths means> if dv.rc

is any probability in the opinion that the moon ha-, irrlln-

ence over the weather, men would be enabled to forefec

changes with a conlideiab'.c degree of probability ; and at

any rate, we would be able, by tlie united oblervations of

a whole nation, to determine whether there be any trutli

in the opinion ; and if there be, as its univerl'ality would
lead one to fupp?fe, fuccecding obiervations would gradual-

ly correiff the imperfeilion of our prefent rules, and enable

us to bring our prognollics of the weather to the greatell

exaftnefs.

We are not fo fanguine, however, as Mr Toaldo and P.

Cctte on this fubjtifl. Even allowing the influence of tiie

moon on the weather to be as great as they could dcfire,

and fuppofing, which is very far from b;ing the cafe, that

it is not influenced by any other caule, we do not fee how
the feafons coald return in the fame order every 9t!) or

19th year. The m.oti'-ns of the heavenly bodies (efpecially

the moon) are, lliii5ily fpeaking, incommenfurable. The
lunar apogee returns to tlie fame filuation in eight years

ten months (without reckoning hours and minutes): at its

firft return it will be two months or figns removed from
the fame fnuation with the fun? at the end of the fecond

period, four months ; and at the end of the third, fix months

;

fo that if the feafon was winter at the beginning, after three

revolutions it will be the middle of fammer. Now, how in

this cale can the fame fealbns return ? Suppofing the eqii-

noiSial points to produce conftantly great chaiges on the

weather, if one ot them during the firit r;voluiicn happen-
ed in winter, in the fecond it would happen in fpring, and
the third in funuiier; fo that what would during the fiift

revolution produce a particular winter, would in the feccrd
act upon the fpring, and in the third on the fiimmer.

Would it in thefe cafes produce fimilar changes on the wea-
ther ? Surely not. And whether it did or not, would the

fame feafons return in every revolution ? In fix complete
revolutions, indeed, or 53 years, the lunar perigee returns to

the fiime fituatiou as at firll, very nearly, in the fame fcafon: it

might be expeded then that the feafons would perform a com-
plete revolution every 53 years, and that tiie 54th would ex-

actly referable the firft, and fo on. This may pofflbly be ths

cafe, but it is by no means probable : for when Mr Toaldo
compared the quantity I'f rain which fell at Paris during

1699, 1700, 1701, 1702, &c. with what fell in 1752, 1753,
1754, &c. though the firft years in each feries correfponded
pretty exadily, the difference being only eight hncs, tliere

was no fuch refemblance between any of tlie following years.

Neither are we convinced that tiie influence of tiie moon
can have fuch an effeifl on the weather as t!ie above men-
tioned philof iphcrs fii| pofe. The moon only adfs, as far

as we know at lead, by producing tides in the atmofpherc;
for the refined I'peculatio.is ci Mr Toaldo about its electri-

cal influence we cannot admit, as the eleftricity of the at-

mofpherc is lefs during the night, when the moon's influ-

ence fhould be greateft, than during the day. Now we do
not fee how thcle tides, fuppofing them greater than they
are, can be adequate to the cffeifls afcribed to them.
Mr Klrwan f has lately endeavoured to difcover probable

rules for prognoilicating the different feafons, as far as re-

gards Britain and Ireland, from tables of obfervations alone.

On perufing a number of obfervations, taken in England
from 1677 to 1789, he found,

I . That when there has been no ftorm before or after the
vernal equinox, the enfuing fummer is g?"erally dry at leaft

five times in fix.

5 N 2. That

t Irlft
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Weather. 2. Thut when a ftorm happens from an eaflerly poinr,
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either on the 19th, 20th, or 21ft of May, the fucceeding

fummer is generally dry four times in five.

3. That when a ftorm arifes on the 25th, 26th, or 27th

of March (and not before), in any point, the fucceeding

fummer is generally dry tour times in five.

4. If there be a fiorm at fouth-weft or weft-fouth-weft

on the 19th, 20th, 2 1 ft, or 2 2d cf March the fucceeding

fummer is generally nx-vt five times in fix.

In this country winters and fpiings, it dry, are raoft com-
monly cold ; if moift, warm : on the contrary, dry fum-

mers and autumns are ufually hot, and moift fummcrs cold.

So that if we know the moiftnei's or drynefs of a feafon, we
can judge pretty accurately of its temperature.

From a table of the weather kept by Dr Rutty, in Dub-
lin, for 41 years, Mr Kirwan endeavoured to calculate the

probabilities of particular feafons being fallowed by others.

Though his rules relate chiefly to the climate of Ireland, yet

as probably there is not mucli difference between that ifland

and Britain in the general appearance of the feafons, we
fliall mention his conclufions here.

In 41 years there were 6 wet fprings, 2 2 dry, and 13

variable; 20 wet fummers, 16 dry, and 5 variable ; 11 wet
autumns, 1 1 dry, and 19 variable. A fcalbn, according to

Mr Kirwan, is counted •wet when it contains two wet

months. In general the quantity of rain which falls in dry

feafons is lefi than five inches, in wet feafons more : varialile

feafons are thole in which there falls between 3olb. and
361b. a lb. being equal to .157639 of an inch.

The order in which the different feafons followed each

Other was as in the foUowmg table

:

Proba-

bility.

A dry fpring

A wet fpring

A variable fpring

A dry fummer

A wet fummer

A variable fuinmer

A dry fpring and dry

fummer

A dry fpring and wet

fummer

s

I

{

{

{

I

I

{
A wet fpring and dry '

fummer

A wet fpring and wet
fummer

r

',

A wet fpring and vari-

able fummer
I.

A dry fpring and varl

able fummer 1

'dry

wet

variable

dry

wet

variable

dry

wet

variable

dry

wet
variable

dry

wet

variable

dry

wet

variable

dry

wet

variable

dry

wet
variable

dry

wet

variable

dry

wet
variable

dry
wet

variable

dry

wet

i_
variable.

Times.

1

1

8

3

o

5
I

5

7
I

5

S
6

5

3
12

I

3

I

3

4
4
2

o
6

o
o
o
2

I

2

I

O
o

o

2

I

_3_

J
TT
7

TT
1

TT
5

T7
S

-rs
6

T(S
?

1 o
_3_
lb

O

O
O

O

O
O

A variable fpring and
dry fummer

A variable fpring and

wet fummer

A variable fpring and
variable fummer

1

1;

Times.

dry
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'either meters iifed at prefent in different parts of Europe ; and the

II obfervations mad* by each of them muft be reduced to one

^^^p!^, common ftandard before it is poffiblc to compare them with

one anotlier. This is a tedious enougli bulinefs, but it is

nothing at all to the reduiftion of obl'ei vations of rain and of

the barometer to one common llandard. Every nation has its

own peculiar meafure ; and the French, to add to the diffi-

culty, have reckoned by lines, and twellths of lines, inftead

of by decimal parts of an inch. Whether, however, this be

the cafe at prefent or not, we know not, as we hav;; feen no
meteorological tables drawn up in France later than lygz.

Philofophers ought certainly to fix upon fome common llan-

dard of weights and meafiires, other wife the labour in mete-

orology, and even in chemillry, mull foon become intole-

rable. The only other polTible way to remedy this evil

would be, to conllruct accurate tables, in which the various

weights and meafures ufed by philofophers are reduced to

one common llandard. This has already been done in part

;

but no table of this kind which we have feen is fufficient

to remedy the evil : few of them defcend to decimal parts

of fmall weights or meafures ; yet without this they feldom
can fave the trouble of calculation.

Weather, in fealanguage, is ufed as an adjeflive, and
applied by mariners to every thing lying to windward of a

particular fituation : thus, a (hip is faid to have the wea-
thergage of another, when (he is farther to windward.
Thus alio, when a lliip under fail prefents either of her fides

to the wind, it is then called the •weathcr-Jide or weather-

hoard ; and all the rigging and furniture fituated there-

on are dillinguilhed by the fame epithet, as the 'weatbcr-

Jhrouds, the lueather-ltfn, the txicather-Lraces, &c.

To Weather, in fea-language, is to fail to windward of

fome ftiip, bank, or headland.
lVB.iTUFF,-Ccck, a moveable vane, in form of a cock, or

other fhape, placed en high, to be turned round according

to the direction of the wind, and point out die quarter from
whence it blows.

IVFATHfR-Glafs. See Barometer.
WEAl'HERING, among failors, fignifies the doubling

or failing by a head-land or other place.

WEAVING, the arc of working a web of cloth, filk,

or other fluff, in a loom with a (huttle. For an idea of the

manner in which this is performed, fee Cloth.
WFArisa-Locm, a machine tor weaving cloth, filk, &c.

by raifing the threads of the warp in order to throw in the

Ihout, and llrike it clofe. Of thefe there are various kinds,

diftinauifhed by the different forts of cloths, Huffs, filks,

&.C. in which they are employed ; and which are chiefly

diftinguiftied by the njmber and variety oi the threads they

raife in order to work the warp, either plain or in figuies,

by making more or leis of the woof or llicot appear through
the warp. In order to give a general idea of weaving, we
fiiallhere defcribe the parts of the common weaver's loom.

See Plate DXXXIX. fig. i. in which e f, ef are the front

polls, and^, g the back polls of the loom ; ///, ni m, m m
are the lami in their place at Q^ cr, as they are called in

fome parts of Scotland, the h'uUles, and in otliers the

Jlaves. They are compofed cf (Irong threads, ftretchcd be-

tween two horizontal bars, an upper and a lower. The
threads of one lam are fo diipofed as to pafs between the

upper threads of the warp, while they admit the lower threads

to pafs through loops or fmall holes in them, and the difpo-

fition of the threads of the other lam is fuch, that while they

pafs between the lower threads of the warp, they admit the

upper threads to pafs through the fmall holes jull mentioned.

The lams are fufpended from the crofs bar or Limlearer

HH, by means of ropes ;;, n palling from the upper bars of

the lams over the pulleys at EE, and balanced by weights
at the other ends. Fiom the lower bar of each lam or hid-
die a rope paffes to the treadles or moveable bars at O () : fo
that when a foot preffcs a treadle, the lam faftened to it

finks, while the other rifcs by means of the balancing-
weight fufpended from the pulley at E. Tlie workman
then throws in the woof by means of tl,e fiiuttle, and clofes it

by one or two (Irokes of the lay or bjltcn, of which WB,WB
are called thef-.i'erds, CC the cap, or in Scotland the upper
Jheil, DD the o/ocl- or mulerfidl, and PP the reed or comi
contained between thefe (liells. LL is the bench on which
the workmen fit ; for the loom which our fi};ure reprefei.ts

is conlltu(fled for weaving cloth of fuch a breadth as to re-

quire two workmen, who have their quills in a box d on the
middle of the bench on which they fit. Between the work-
mens bench and the ialten or lay is the brcnjl-lar I, I, a
irnootli fquare beam, in which there is an opening to let tlie

web through as it is wove. From this opening Use web S S
paifes to tiie knee roll or '\sieb beam GO, round wliich it is

rolled by means cf the fpokes, vifible in the figure, and kept
from being unrolled by a wheel with teeth and clench, vifi.

ble likewife in the figure. In fome looms the web paffes

from the knee-roll to the wooden frame X, to be dried as it

is wove. Oppofite to the breall bar, and on the other fide

of the batten or lay, is the cane-roU or yarn-beam, on which the
warp is rolled when put into the loom, and from which it

is gradually unrolled as the work proceeds. TT are bob-
bins filled with yarn of the warp to mend fuch threads of it

as may be broke in the weaving ; and B ^, B ^ are clues of
the lame kiad of yarn with the borders of the warp, to

mend fuch threads as may there be broken.
Fig. 2. reprelents the common Oiuttle with the vacuity

in the middle, in which the quill with the woof is placed on
afpindle or axis. As this Ihuttle is thrown with one hand
in at one fide of the warp, and rcciived with the other hand
at the other fide, it is obvious, that when the web is of a
breadth too great for a man to reach from one fide of it to

the ether, two workmen mull be employed and much time
loll. To remedy this inconveniency, a new fimttle has, in

Great Britain, been lately brought into very general ufe, and
called xhtjlying Jliuttle, becaufe it flies through the warp
with wonderful rapidity on two Reel rollers RR (fig. 3.)
This fliuttle is not thrown with the hand, but moved back-
wards and forwards by a very fimple piece of machinery,
of which fig. 4. will give the reader a fufficiently accurate
conception. To each end of the batten or hiy L is faften-

ed a kind of open box B, b, with the bottom or horizontal
fide exaolly on a level with the threads of the warp of the
intended web. In each of thefe boxes is a vertical piece of
wood D,(/, of confiderable thicknefs, called a driver. This
driver is moved eafily on an iron fpindle or axis from one end
of the box to the other by means of a flenderropeCCCD, and
a handle H is feen in the figure. W'hen the weaver is to be-
gin his work, he lays the Ihuttle on its rollers in the box B
with the iron tip T (fig. 3.) touching, or almoft touching,
the driver D (fig. 4.). Then moving the handle H, with a
fudden jerk, towards the box b, the driver D forces the Ihut-
tle with a rapid motion thro' the warp till it ftrikes d, which
is impelled by the (Iroke to the further end of the box b.

The two drivers D and d have now changed their pofitions
in theii- rcfpective boxes ; fo that the driver which was ac
the front of its box before, is now at the farther end of it,

and vice verfa. Then by a fudden jerk of the hand towards
B the fliuttle is driven back till it llrike D ; and thus is the
work contin\ied without the weaver having occafion ever to
(Iretch his arms from one margin of the web to the other.
That the fliuttle may not, by the unlleadinefs of the work-

5 N 2 man's

WMTillJ
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man's hand, be driven ^'g-'zug through the warp or out of

the place in whicii it ought to move, the guiding or driving

rope CCCD is made to pals through i'mooth holes or loops

C, C, ut the ends of the ropes EC, EC, fufpended either

from the crofs bar on the top oi' the loom or from the fwords

of the batten.

This ftuttle, we fliould think, a great improvement in

every kind of weaving loom, though fome of the older

tradefnaen, whh whom we have converfed on the fubjeft,

contend, that it is valuable only in what they call light-work,

fuch as cotton or linen cloth, or when the web, if woollen,

is very broad.

WEB, a fort of tifTue or texture formed of threads inter-

woven with each otiier ; fome whereof nre extended in

length, and called the '•warjj ; others are drawn acrofs, and

called the moof.

WEDGE.one of the mechanical powers. SeeMECHANics.

WEDNESDAY, the fourth day of the week, fo called

from a Saxon idol named ll'^sdeii, fuppofed to be Mars,

worlhipped on this day

AJh-lVe.DNEsnAX, the firft day of Lent, fo called from the

cuftom obfcrved in the ancient Chriftian church of penitents

exprelfrng their humiliauon at this time, by appearing in

fack-cloth and afiies.

WEED, a common name for all rank and wild herbs,

that grow of themfelves, to the detriment of other ufeful

herbs they grow among.
Weed, in the miners language, denotes the degeneracy of

a load or vein of fine metal into an ufclefs marcjiite.

Weeds, alfo denote a peculiar habit, worn by the re-

lids of perfons deceafed, by way of mourning.

WEEK, in chronology, a divifion of time comprifmg

fevendays. See Pi.iNETAur Days and Sabbath.

PnJionWERK, or the Holy IVeek, is the laft week in

Lent, wherein the church celebrates the myftery of our Sa-

riour's death and pafllon.

Week or Wyck, in geography, a parliament and port-

town of Scotland, in the Ihire of Caithnefs. W. Lon. 3.

2. N. Lat. 58. 30.

IVkeks Emher. See Ember.
Feajl of Weeks. See Pentecost.

WEEVEL, Method of drjroyhi'g. See GnANARY.
WEEVER, in ichthyology. See Trachinus.

AVEEVIL, in zoology, a fpecies of curculio. See Cur-

C U L I O .

WEIGH, a weight of cheefe, wool, &c. containing 256

pounds avoirdupois. Of corn, the vsreigh contains 40 bu-

Ihels ; of barley or malt, fix quaiters. In fome places, as

Elfex, the weigh of cheefe is 300 pounds.

WEIGHING, the act of examining a body In the ba-

lance to find its weight.

WEiGHitia Anchor, is the drawing it out of the ground it

had been calt into, in order to fet fail, or quit a port, road,

or the like.

WEIGHT, in phyfics, a quality in natural bodies,

whereby they tend downwards towards the centre of the

earth. Or, weight may be defined in a lefs limited manner,

to be a power inherent in all bodies whereby they tend to

fime common point, called the centre . of gravity, or to

fpeak more accurately, to one another : and that with a

greater or lefs velocity, as they arc more or lefs denfe, or

as the medium they pafs through is more or lefs rare. See

Mechanics.
Weight, in commerce, denotes a body cf a known

weight appointed to be put in the balance a^ainft other

bodies whofe weight is required.

The fecurlty of commerce depending, in a good meafure,

on the juftnefs of weights, which are ufually of lead, iron,
'"

or brafs, moft nations have taken care to prevent the fal-

fification thereof, by flam ping or marking them by proper

officers, afier being adjufted by fome original ftanJard.

Thus, in England, the llandard of weights is kept in the

exchequer by a particular officer, called the clsrk of the mar'

het.

Weights may be diftinguifhcd into ancient and modern.

I. Ancient Weightj.

I. Thofe of the ancient Jews, reduced to the Englifli

troy weight, will ftand as in the following table

:

lb. oz. dwt. gr.

Shekel - - o o 9 z^-

Weigtit,

6d

3000

Maneh

50I Talent

236 104

113 10 I IOt

2. Roman weights, reduced to Englifli troy weight,

will ftand as in the following table

:

oz. dwt. gr.

Lente
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TjIBLF of Troy IVeight, as ufed by the

GoUlfm'uhs, (Jfc. /Ipothccarits.

Grains Grains

[ 837 3 WEI

24

480

5760

Penny-weight.

Ounce.

240 12 Pound.

20
j

Scruple. 3

Dram. 560

480! 24 8 Ounce, f

5760 288 I 96 12 Pound

The troy pound in Scotland, which by (tatute is to be

the fame as the French pound is commonly fuppofed equal

to 1 5 ounces and thrte quarters troy EnglKh weight, or

7560 grains. But by a mean of the llandards kept by the

dean-of-guild of Edinburgh, it weighs 7599yV or 7<5oo

grains.

Tabls of Avoirdupois Weight,

Drams.
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Weight, weiglit : it contains 16 ounces, the ounce S drachms, the
'"'^'"~' drachm 8 fcTuples, the fcruple zo grains. The fecond is

called the apothecary' 1 pound ; it is divided into 12 ounces,

or 24 loots. Three arl'enic pounds are cipjal to 4 Rpothe-

cary's pounds.

= o commercial lb.The Dutch (lone

The Lifpundt, or LI.

The hundred weight

The Schippondt, or Sch. lb. = 300

— 'J
=: 100

4. Spanijl Wfig his.-—The marc of Caftile, ufed for weigh,

ing gold and (ilver, is divided as lollows ,

Grains (gold weight).
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At Aleppo there are three forts of rMtos ; llie firft 720
drachms, makina: about 7 pounds inglilli, and lerving to

weigh cottons, galls, and oiher laige commodities; the

fecond is 680 drachms, iifed lor all lilks but white ones
which are weighed by thctliiid rotto of 700 drachms. At
Seyda the rotto is 600 draclims.

The other ports of the Levant not named here, ufe fome

of ihefe weights ;
particularly the occa, or ocqua, the rotto-

li, and roito.

The Chincfe weights are the \ iece for large commodi-
ties ; it is divided into 100 catis, cr cattis ; though fome fay

into 125 ; the cat! into 16 taeU, or tales ; each tael equiva-

lent to i-j- of an ounce Engiilh, cr the weight of i rial and

-,'t> and containing 12 mas, or malfes, and each mas 10 con-

drins. So that the Ci.inefe piece amounts to 137 pounds

Englidi avoirdupois, and the cadi to 1 pound 8 ounces.

The picol for filk containing 66 catis and ^ ; the bahar, ba-

kaire, or bar, containing 300 catis.

Tonquin has alio the fame weights, me.ifures, &c. as

China. Japan has only one weight, viz. the cati ; which,

however, is different from that ot China, as containing 20

taels. At Surat, Agra, and throughout the dates of the

Great Mogul, they uie the man, or maund, whereof they

have two kinds ; the king's man, or king's weight ; and
the man fimply ; the firR ufed for the weighing ot common
provifions, containing 40 feers, or feries ; and each feer a

jurt Paris pound. The common man, ufed in the weigh-

ing of merchandife, confills likevvife of 40 feers, but each

feer is only eftiroated at 12 Paris ounces, or ^^ of the other

feer.

The man may be looked upon as the common weight of

the Eaft Indies, though under fome difference of name, or

rather of pronunciation ; it being called man at Cambaya,
and in other places mein, and maun. The feer is properly

the Indian pound, and of imiverfal ufe ; the like may be faid

of the bahar, tiiel and catti, above mentioned.

The weights of Siani are the piece, containing two flians

or cattis ; but the Siamefe catti is only half the Japanefe, the

latter containing 20 taels, and the former only 10 ; though
fome make theChinefe catti cnly 16 taels, and the Siamefe

8. The tael contains 4 baats or ticals, each about a Paris

ounce ; the baat 4 felings or mayons ; the mayon 2 fouangs

;

the fouang 4 payes ; the paye 2 clams ; the fompaye half a
fouang.

It is to be obferved that thefe are the names of their

coins as well as weights ; filver and gold being commodities
there fold, as other things, by their weights.

In the ifle cf Java, and particularly at Bantam, they ufe

the gantan, which amounts to near three Dutch pounds. In
Golconda, at Vifapour, and Goa, they have the furatelle,

containing i pound 14 cunces Engiilh ; the mangalis, or

mangelin, for weighing diamonds and precious ftones, weigh-
ing at Goa 5 grains, at Golconda, &c. 5 '- grains. They have
alfo the rotolo, containing 14|- ounces Engiilh; the metri-

col, containing the fixth part of an ounce ; the wall for pi-

aflres and ducats, containing the 73d part of a rial.

In Perfia they ufe two kinds of batmans or mans ; the

one called caN or chcray which is the king's weight, and the

other batman of Tauris. The firft weighs 13 pounds to

ounces Engiilh ; the fecond 61 pounds. Its divifions are

the rate), or a 16th; the Derhem, or drachm, which is the

50th; the mefchal, which is half the deihem ; the dung,
wliich is the 6th part of the mefchal, being equivalent to

6 caret grains ; and, laftly, the grain, which is the fourth
part of the dung. They have alfo the vakie, which exceeds,

a little, our ounce; the fah-cheray, equal to the 1 170th part

of the derhem ; and the toman, ufed to weigh out large

payments of money without telling ; its weight is that of

50 abaffis.

II. JV/v^hls at Cairo in Egypt.— Alinoll every kind of
goods has its own weiglit ; thefe are regulated by the canta-

'

rtn or principal weight.

Rotels.

W'eifhr

ICO
IC2

lOJ
100

I'S
120

125

130

.^3

The ordinary cantaren, or hundred weight, weighs
The cantaren of qiiickfilver and tin

coiFee, wine, and iron

ivory

almonds and other fruits

woods for dying

arfenic and other drugs
minium and cinnabar

gum-arabic, aloes, and other aro.

matics

Tlie rotel or rotoli is nearly equal to the pound of Mar
feilles ; 108 lbs. of Marfeilles are eqtul to i 10 rotels. The
Marfeilles pound conlifcs of 13 ounces of Paris; (o that

100 lbs. of Marfeilles are equal to Si. lbs. Paris, and loolbs.
Paris = I 23 lbs. of Marfeilles.

We Ihall here fubjoin Mr Fergufon's table for comparing
the Englifli avoirdupois pound with foreign pounds :

1.06865

'•135

0.75

1-1363

0.71

1. 1235
1.2048

0.72

0.8928

0.7874
1. 1089
0.9259
0.8928
0.82

1.06

1.23

In order to (how the proportion of the feveral weights
ufed throughout Europe, we fhall add a redudion of them
to one ftandard, viz. the London pound.
The 100 lb. of England, Scotland, and Ireland, are

equal to

lb. oz,

91 8 of AmRerdam, Paris, Sec.

96 8 of Antwerp or Brabant.

88 o of Rouen, the vifcounty weight.

106 o of Lyons, the city weight.

90 9 of Rochelle,

107 II of Tholoufe and Upper Languedoc.
113 o of Marfeilles or Provence.
81 7 of Geneva.

9j 5 of Hamburgh.
89 7 of Francfort, &c.

96 I of Leipfic, &c.

137 4 of Genoa.

132 II of Leghorn.

153 II of Milan.

152 o of Venice.

154 10 of Naples.

97 o of Seville, Cadiz, &c.
104 13 of Portugal.

96 5 of Leige.

112 -5- of Ruffia.

107 jV of Sweden.

89 i of Denmark.

A curious weighing machine was fome time ago invented
by M. Hanin of Paris, whereby the weights of the principal

coun-

London pound
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countries in Europe, and all the relative proportions they

bear to each other, are fliown at one view. For this he re-

ceived a bounty of 20 guineas from ilie Society ir.ltituted at

London, for the Encouragement of Arts, Manufaflures,

and Commerce. We (hall infert a defcription and figure of

this ingenious machine.

Figure i. reprefents the back of the machine, which be-

ing fufpended by the ring- A, and a v^-eight hung to the

hook B, the fpring C, C, C, made faft by llrong icrews at

g, is drawn dovvuvvards ; and the bar D, having a rack

thereon at e, turns the pinionyj in proportion to the weight

vi the body hanging thereto. Figure 2. fliows the face of

the machine, on which are a number of concentric circles,

and the weights of feveral countriss of Europe engraved

thereon, as exprefled by the words in a line w ith them. In

the centre c>f this face is a ring fixed to the fmail plate,

turned by the pinion/; ihown at figure i. Fn-m this ring

a hand projefls, which, by the turning of the pinion, points

to fucli part of the circle as is marked with the weight,

hung to the hook B ; and thereby (hows what weight of

any cf the countries mentioned, is equal to the pounds troy

of London, wliich are engraved on the outer circle, or to

the pounds avoirdupois, which are engraved on the fecond

circle, and fo of the reft. A Aider moves on the hand,

which may be brought to any of the circles at pleafure, in

order to point out the relative weight with greater preci-

fion.

Many attempts have been made to introduce an uniformi-

ty of weights and meafures into the commcrci.il world ; but

hitherto they have all ftiled. The accompHlhment of fuch

an undertaking would be of infiniie advantage to mankind,

and certainly claims the mofl ferious attention of thofe who
by their filuation can alone bring it about. The undertak-

ing is indeed difficult, but furely not impoQible. Some-

thing of this kind has lately been attempted in France ; and

if it fuceeed, as the method is fimple, and exceedingly well

adapted for calculation, it furely deferves to be imitated. See

Refolution of France.

Weight of jiir. See Pneumatics, n° 14— 19.

Regulation of Weights and Meafures, is a branch of the

Ling's prerogative. See Prerogative and Measure.

As weight and meafure are things in their nature arbitra-

ry and uncertain, it is therefore expedient that they be re-

duced to fome fixed rule or ftandard : which ftandard it is

impofiible to fix by any written law or oral proclamation ;

for no man can, by words only, give another an adequate

idea of a foot rule, or a pound weiglrt. It is therefore ne-

celTary to have recourfe to fome vilible, palpable, material

ftandard ; by forming a comparifon with which all weights

and meafures may be reduced to one uniform nze ; and the

prerogative of fixing this ftandard, our ancient law veiled in

the crown, as in Normandy it belonged to the duke. This

llandard was originally kept at Winchefter : and we find in

the laws of king Edgar near a century before the conqueft,

an injuniftion that the one meafure, which was kept at Win-

chefter, fhould be obfcrved throughout the realm. Moft na-

tions have rcguhvted the ftandard of meafures of length by

comparifon with the parts of the human body ; as the palm,

the hand, the fpan, the foot, the cubit, the ell {^ulna or

arm), the pace, and the fathom. But asthefe areof diifer-

ent dimeiifions in men of different proportions, our ancient

hiftorians inform us, that a new ftandard of longitudinal

meafure was afcertained by king Henry the Flrft; who
commanded that the ulna, or ancient ell, which anfwers to

the modern yard, fliould be made of the exa<5l length of his

own arm. And one ftandard of meafure of length being

gained, all others are ealily derived from thence ; thofe if

greater length by multiplying, thofe of lefs by dividing, that

original ftandard. Tlius, by the ftatute called campoftiio ul-

nurum et pert'icarum, five yards and an half make a perch
;

and the yard is fubdivided into three feet, and each foot into

12 inches ; which inches will be each of the length of three

grains cf barley. Stiperfici;il meafures are derived by fquar-

ing thofe of length ; and meafures of capacity by cubing
them. The ft.ind.ird of weights was originally taken from
corns of wheat, whence the lovveft denomina'.ion of weights
we have is ftill called a. grain ; 32 of which are direfted, by
the ftatute called comj>ofiio menfiirarum, to compofe a penny-
weight, whereof 20 make an ounce, 1 2 ounces a pound, and
fo upwards. And upon thefe principles the firll ftandards
were made j which, being originally fo fixed by the crown,
their fubfequent regulations have been generally made by
the king in parliament. Thus, under king Richard I. in

his parliament holden at Weftminfter, A. D. 1 197, it was
ordained that there fliould be only one weight and one mea-
fure throughout the kingdom, and that the cuftody of the

aftize, or ftandard of weights and meafures, lliould be com-
mitted to certain perfons in every city and borough : from
whence the ancient office of the king's aulnager fecms to have
been derived, whole duty it was, for a certain fee, to mea-
fure all cloths made for fale, till the office v.-as abolilhed by
the ftatute nth and 12th William III. c. 20. In king

John's time, this ordinance of king Richard was frequently

difpenfed with for money ; which occafioned a provlfion to

be made for enforcing it, in the great charters of king John
and his fon. Thefe ori;:;inal ftandards were called/oWaj* regis,

and menfura dcmiiii regis, and are direfted by a variety of

fubfequent ftatutes to be kept in the exchequer chamber, by
an officer called the clerk of the 7narket, except the wine gal-

lon, which is committed to the city of London, and kept

in GuildhaU.

The Scoltifh ftandards are diftributed among the oldcft;

boroughs. The elwand is kept at Edinburgh, the pint

at Stirling, the pound at Lanaik, and the firlot at Linlith-

gow.
_

Various ftatutes have been enafted for regulating and en-

forcing an uniformity of weights and meafures ; and by the

articles of union, the Engliih ftandards are ellabllfhed by law

over all Great Britain. But the force of cuftom is fo ftrong,

that thefe ftatutes have been ill obfcrved. The Scottilh

ftandards are flill univerfally reta-'ned for many purpofes ;

and likewife a variety of local weights and meafures are ufed

in particular places in both countries, which differ from the

general ftandards ol either.

WELD, or Wold, in botany. See Reseda.
WELDING-HEAT, infmithery, a degree of heat given

to iron, &c. fufficient to make the furfaces of two pieces in-

corporate upon being beaten together with a hammer.
WENMANNIA, in botany : A genus of plants of the

clafs oBandria, order rmnngynia, and arranged in the natu-

ral claffification with thole plants, the order of which is

doubtful. The calyx is four- leaved, the corolla has four pe-

tals, and the capfule is bilocular and biroftrated. There are

four fpecies, none of which are natives of Britain.

WELL, a hole under ground, ufually of a cylindrical

figure, and walled with ftoue and mortar: its ufe is to col-

leifl the water of the ftrata around it.

Well, an apartment formed in the middle of a (hip's

hrld to ir.clofe the pumps, from the bottom to the lower

deck. It is ufed as a bairier to preferve thofe machines

from being damaged by tlie friiftion or compreflion of the

materials contain-d in the hold, and particularly to prevent

the entrance of ballaft, &c. by which the tubes would pre-

fently be choked, and the pumps rendered incapable of

fervice. By means of this enclofure, the artificers may
likewife more readily defcend into the hold, in order to ex-

amine
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amine the (late of the pumps, and repair them as occafion

requires.

IVKLL-rccm of a Boat, the place in tlie bottom where tlic

water lies, b'ltween the ceiling and the plarliirm of the

ftern-fheets, whence it is thrown out into the Tea with

a fcoop.

Burnin^-IVfi.r. See BvRh'iKG-Spnngs.

Weu. cf a Fijhin^-'vejtl, an ap^itment in the middle of

the hold, which is entirely detached from tlie refl, being

lined with lead on every fide, and having the bottom there-

of penetrated with 3 competent number of fmall holes, paf-

fingalfo through the fliip's floor ; fothat the ftlc-water lun-

r.ing into the well is always kept as fredi as that in the fea,

and yet prevented from communicating itfelfto the other

parts of the hold.

WnuAole, in building, is the hole left in a floor for the

(lairs to come up through.

WELLS, a city of Somerfeiftiire, and fee of a billiop
;

the biihop of Bath being alio that of Wells.— It is fuppo-

fed to take its name from the many fprings and wells tliat

are near it. It is not very large ; but is adorned with

Jiardfome building?,, both public and private. Its cathedral

is a very beautiful (Irufture, adorned with images and car-

ved (lone work. The bifhop's palace joins to the cathedral;

and on the other fide are the hoiifes for the prebendaries.

In the market-place is a fine market-houfe, iiipported by

pillars. It is governed by a mayor, and fends two members
to parliament. The chief manufaflure is knit hofe. W.
Lorg. 2. 37. N. Lat. 51. 12.

WEN, a tumor or e.fcrefcence aiifing on diflperent parts

of the b'"'dy, and containing acyilus or bag filled with fome

peculiar kind of matter. See N.'evus.

WEREGILD, the price of honiclh ; paid partly to

the king for the loi's of a fubjedl, partly to the lord whofe

vafTal he was, and partly to the next of kin of the perfon

dain.

WERST, WuRST, or Verjl, a Rudjan meafure equal to

3500 Englifli feet. A degree of a great circle ol the earth

contains about 104 werfts and a half.

WERTURIAN or Uralian Mour.ioins, a famous

chain of mountains forming part of the boundary of Ada.

It begins difiinfily (for it may be traced interruptedly far-

ther fouth) near the town of Kungur, in the goverment of

Kafan, in latitude 57. 20. ; runs north, and ends oppofue to

the Waygatz ilraiglit, and rifes again in the ifle of Nova
Zemlja. The Kudians alfo call this range Sniifnnoi Poias,

OT, the g':rdli <if thi "worhl ; from a fuppolititjn th.it it encir-

cled tlie univerfe. Thefe were the Riphit'i tnontcs : Pars

nu-ndi d.imnnta a rafura rerum, et denfa tnerfa caligine § ; of

which only the fouthern part was know to the ancients,

and that fo little as to give rife to numbeilefs fables. Be-

yond thefe were placed the happy Hyfcrborei, a fiction mod
beautifully related by Pompor.ius Mela. Moderns have not

been behind-hand in exaggerating feveral circumftances rela-

tive to thefe noted hills. Yfbrard Ides, who croffed them

in his embafTy to China, afferts tliat they are 5CX30 toif^s or

fathoms high ; otliers, that they are covered with eternal

fnow. The iail may be true in tiieir more northern parts •,

but in the ufual pa-Ciges over them, they are free (rom it

three or four months.

Tlie heights of part of this chain have been tp.ken by M.
J'Abbe d'Auteroche : who, with many aflurances of his ac-

curacy, fays, that the height of the mountain Ivyria near

Solikam'Ikaia, in latitude 60°, does not exceed 471 toifes

from the level of the fea, or 286 fi..m the ground on which

it (lands. But,|'according to M. Gmeiin, tlie monntain

Pauda is much higher, being 752 toiliss above ihc fea.

Fiom Potoilbi'.rg to this chain is a vaft plain, mixed with

Vol. XVIlI.^uit 11.

certain elevations or platforms, like iflandi In tlie raidfl of WcOfT.

ail ocean. The eadern fide dcf.-cmls gradually to a great
^"""^^"^

diflance into the wooded and mora(ry Siberia, wliicli f.irmi

an immcnfe inclined plan* to the Icy Sea. This is evident

from all the great rivers taking their rife on that fide, ibme
at the amazing diflance of latitude .^6" ; and, after a courfe

of above 27 degrees, falling into the I'rozen Ocean, in la-

titude 73. 30. The Yaik alone, which rifes near the fou-

thern part of the eafiern fide, takes a fijuthern direiflion,

and drops into the Cafpian Sea. The Dwina, the Pecz.ora,

and a few other rivers in European Ruffia, fnew the incli-

ned plane of that part. All of them run to the Northern
Sea; but their courfe is comparatively fhort. Another in-

clination direfts the Dnieper and the Don into the Euxinc,

and the vaft Wolga into the Cafpian Sea.

WESLEY (John\ one of the moll extraordinary cha-

racters that ever exillcd ; whether we confider him as a va-

rious and voluminous writer, a zealous and indefatigable

preacher, or the founder of the mod numerous {cci in thj

Chriftian world ; was the fon of the Reverend Samuel Wel-
ley, reiSlor of Epwnrth in the i(le cf Axholme in Lincoln,

(liire, and was born in that village in the year 1703. His
very infancy was diflinguiflied by an extraordinary incident.

The parfonage-hcufe at Epworth was burnt to the ground,
and the flames had fpread with fucli rapidity, that few things

of value could be faved. His mother, in a letter to her fon

Samuel Wefley, then on the foundation at Weftminfter

fchool, thanks God that no lives were loft, although for

fome time they gave up Poor ^achy, as (lie expreifes her-

felf ; for his fatiierhad twice attempted to refcue the child,

but was bea'.en back by the .Hames. Finding all his efforts

inefTciflual, he refigned him to Divine Providence. But
parental tendernefs prevailed over human fears, and Mr
V/cfley once more attempted to fave his child. By forr.e

means equally unexpefled and unaccountable, the boy got
round to a windov/ in the front of the houfe, and was taken

out, by one man's leaping on the (lioulders of another, and
thus getting within his reach. Immediately on his refcue

from this very perilous fituation the roof fell in. This ex-

traordinary efcape explains a certain device, in a print of
Mr John Wefley, engraved by Vertue, in the year 1745',

from a painting by Wilhams. It rcprefents a houfe in

flames, with this motto from the prophet, " Is he not a
brand plucked out of the burning V Many have fuppofed

this device to be merely emblematical of his fpiritual delive-

rance; but from this circumftance it is apparent that it has

a primary as well as a fccondary meaning ; it is real as well

as allufive. This fire happened when Mr ^z^tj was abouc
fix years old.

In the year 1713 he was entered a fcholar at the charter-

houfe in London, where he continued feven years und;r the

tuition of the celebrated Dr Walker, and of the Reverend
Andrew Took author of Tiie Pantheon. Being ele<5led

to Lincoln college, Oxford, he became a fclliw of that col-

lege about the year i 725, took the degree of Mafter of Arts
in 1726, and was joint tutor with the Reverend DrHutchins
the reiflor. He difcovered very ejrly an elegant turn for

poetry. Some of liis gayer poetical cfT.-ifions areprocfsof
a lively fancy and a fine clafPical tallc ; and fome tranflations

from the Latin poets, while at college, are allowed to have
great merit. He had early a ftrong impreflion, like Count
Zinzendorf, of his defignatlou to fome extraordinary work.
This impreiiion received additional force from fome domeftic
incidents ; all which his aiSive fancy turned to his own ac-

count. His wonderful prefervatlon, already noticed, natu-
rally tended to cherilh the idea of his being dcfigned by Pro-
vidence to accomplifh fome pui pofe or other, liiat was out
of the ordinary courfe of human events. The late Reverend

5 O Samu.-J
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Wcdcy. Samuel Badcoclc, In a letter inferred in the Bibliotlieca To-
'•"^"'^^^

pographica Britannica, N" XX. fays, " There were fome
ftrange phenomena perceived at the parfonage at Epworth,
and fomc uncommon noifes heard there from time to time,

which he was very curious in examining into, and very par-

ticular in relating. I have little doubt that he conlidered

himfelf the chief objedl of this wonderful vifitation. In-

deed his father's credulity was in fome degree afFeded by it
;

fince he colle(5ted all the evidences that tended to confirm
the llory, arranged them with fcrupulous exadlnefs, in a ma-
nufcript confifting of feveral (lieets, and wliich is ftill in be-

ing. I know no: what became of the ghoft of Epworth
;

unlefs, confidered as the prelude to the noife Mr John Wef-
ley made on a more ample llage, it ceafed to fpeatc when
he began to acft."

" The dawn of Mr Wefley's public miffion (continues

MrBadcock) vv'asclouded with myilicifm ; that fpecies of
it which affects filence and folitude ; a certain inexplicable

introverfion of the mind, which abftrafls the p.ifilons from
all fenfible objects ; and, as the French Quietilts exprefsit,

perfefls itfelt by an abforption of the will and intellefl, and
all the faculties, into the Deity." In this palpable obfcure

the excellent Fenelon led himfelf v>'hen he forfook the fhades

of PinJus, to wander in quell oi pure love with Madam
Guyon ! Mr Wefley pnrfued for a while the f.ime ignis

fa'uui with Mr William Law and the Ghoft of De Renty.

A (late, however, fo torpid and ignoble, ill-fuited the adlive

genius of thib fingular man. His elallic mind gained (Irength

by comprellion ; thence burfting glorious, lie palfed (as he
himfelf fumwhere fays) "the immenfe chafm, upborne on
an eagle's wings."

The reading of the writings of this Mr William Law,
the celebrated author of Chrillian Perfedion, and of A Se-

rious Addrefs to the Chrillian World, contributed moreo-
ver, to lead Mr John Wefley and his brother Charles, with

a few of theit young fellow-ftudents, into a more than com-
mon flrifinefs of religious life. They received the facra-

ment of the Lord's Supper every week ; obferved all the

fads of the church ; vifited the jrifons ; rofe at fiiur In the

morning ; and refrained from all amufements. From the

exait method in which they dlfpofed of eveiy hour, they

acquired the appellation of MethoJiJfs ; by which their fol-

lowers have been ever fmce diftinguilhed.

But a more particular account of the origin of this fe<5l,

we (hall give from a celebrated publication. " The Metho-
dills (fays the editor of this work) form a very confiderable

clafs, principally of the lower people in this country. They
fprung up about fifty years ago at Oxford, and were foon

divided into two parties ; the one under the direfllon of Mr
George Whitfield, and the other under that of two brothers,

John and Charles Wefley. Thcfe leaders, and, if we ex-

cept Mr William Law, founders of the Mcthodills, were
educated at Oxford, received epifcopal ordination, and al-

ways profelled themfelves advocates for the articles and li-

turgy of the eftabllfhed church ; though they more com-
monly praflifed the diflenting mode of worfhip. But con-

ceiving adcfign of forming feparate communities, fuperior

in fauiTtity and perfeftion to all other Cliriftian churches,

and imprelfed to a very confiderable degree by a zeal of an
extraviigant and enthufiaftlc kind, they became itinerant

preachers ; and, being excluded from moll of our churches,

exercifed their niiniftry in private houfes, fields, 5cc. not only

in Great Britain and Ireland, but alio in America ; thus

colleifting a very cmfiderable number of he.irers and profe-

lytes, both among the members of the eftabllflied church

and the diffcnters. The theological fyllem of Mr Whit-
field and his followers is Calviniftic ; that of Mr Wefley and
his difciples Arminian ; and the latter maintains the polli.

] WES
billty of attaining finlefs perfection in the prefent fiate.

The fubordlnate teachers of both thefe clafles of Methc>dirts
are generally men of no liberal education ; and they pretend
to derive their minifterial abilities from fpecial communica-
tions of the fpirit. The Methodifts of both parties, like

other enthufiails, make true religion to confill principally in

certain afFeflions and inward feelings which it is impoflible
to explain ; but which, when analyfed, feem to be mecha-
nical in their fpring and operation ; and they generally main-
tain, that Chrillians v/ill be moll likely to fucceed in the
purfuit of truth, not by the diflates of reafon, or the aids
of learning, but by laying their minds open to the diredlon
and inHuence of divine illumination : and their condud has
been dlreifted by impulfes."

Our readers Will judge for themfelves, according to their

various modes of education, and to the diiferent lights in

which they may refpeiflively view the doftrines of our com-
mon Chriltianlty, whether this reprefentation of the origin

of the Methodills, and of their dllUngulfliing tenets, be ac-

curate and jufl;.—Not preluming to fit in judgment on the
religious opinions of any man, we fhall only obferve, that

an appellation originally given in reproach, has bein gloried
in ever fince by thofe who have dillinguilhed themfelves as

the followers either of Mr Whitfield or of Mr Wefley.
" After the way called MeihoAifm, fo worfliip they the God
of their fathers." But the ridicule and contempt which
the fingularity of their conduft produced, both John and
Charles Wefley were well qualified to bear. They vs'ere

not to be intimidated by danger, aL^tuated by intereft, or
deterred by difgrace.

The boundaries of this ifland were foon deemed by Mr
Wefley too confined for a zeal which difplayed the piety of
an apollle ; and of an intrepidity to which lew mifllonaries,

had been fuperior. In 1735 he embarked for Georgia, one
of the colonies, which was at that time in a flate of politi-

cal infancy ; and the great objeft of this voyage was to

preach the gofpel to the Indian nations in the vicinity of

that province. He returned to England in 1737. Of his

fpirltual labours, both in this country and in America, he
himfelf has given a very copious account, in a feries of

Journals, printed at different periods. Thefe journals drew
upon otir laborious preacher and his coadjutors fome fevere

animadverfions from two rightreverend prelates ; Dr George
Lavingtonbifliop of Exeter, and Dr William Warburton bi-

fliop of Glnuceller. The former publifhed in three parts.

The Enthufiafm of the Methodlfts and Paplfts compared ;

the third part of this performance containing a perlbnal

charge of Immoral condufl. Mr Wefley, in his vindica-

tion, publlflied a letter to his Lordfliip, which produced a
reply from the latter.

Bilhop Warburton's attack is contained in his celebrated

treatife, entitled the Do<5lrlne of Grace : or, The office

and Operations of the Holy Spirit, vindicated from the In-

fults of Infidelity, and the abufes of Fanaticifm : conclu-

ding with fome thoughts, humbly offered to the confidera-

tion of the Ellablilhed Clergy, with regard to the Right
Method of defending Religion againft the Attacks of ei-

ther Party ; 2 vols, fmall 8vo, 1762. There is much acute

reafoning, and much poignant and fprightly wit, in his

Doiflrine of Grace; but there is too much levity in it for a
grave bifhop, and too much abufe for a candid Chriftian.

On this occafion, Mr Wefley publilhed a letter to the bi-

lhop, in which, with great temper and moderation, as well

as with great ingenuity and addrefs, he endeavoured to

flicker himfelf from his Lordlhlp's attacks ; not only under

the authority of the Holy Scriptures, but of the church it-

felf, as by law ellablilhed.

On his rsturn from Georgia, Mr Wefley paid a vifit to

Count
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Count Zinzendorf, the celebrated founder of the feifl of Eton fcliools, and from thence was pl.iceJ in Chi iftcl.nrcii Vert.

Moravians, or Hcrnhuttcrs, at Hernuth in IL'ppcr Lufatia

Jn the following year he appeared again in England, and
with his brother Charles, at the head of the Mcthodifts.

He preached his firfl fielJ-fermon at Briftol, en the 2J of

April 1738, from which time his difciples have continued

to increale. In 1741, a ferious altercation tooi^ place be-

tween him and Mr Whi'.lield. In 1744, attemptinjj to

preach at an inn at Taunton, he v/as regularly filcnced by

the magilVates. Although he chiefly refidcd for the re-

mainder of his life in the metropolis, he occafionally travel-

led through every part of Great Britain and Ireland, ella,

blilliing congregations in each kingdom. In 1750 he mar-
ried a lady, from whom he was afterwards fcparated. By
this lady, who died in I 781, he had no children.

We have already mentioned Mr VVefley as a very various nations to ferve him were teftified from all quarters,

d voluminous writer. Divinity, both devotional and con- his uncle lord Ccbham's ftrong oppofuion to the meaand
troverfial, biography, hitiory, philofophy, politics, and poe-

try, v.-ere all, at dilTerent times, the fubjecls of his pen : and,

whatever opinion may be entertained of his theological fen-

timents, it is impofTible to deny him the merit of having

done very extenfive good among the lower clalfes of people.

He certainly poifeilVd great abilities, and a fluency which
was well accommodated to his hearers, and higiily accept-

able to them. He had been gradually declining lor three

years before his death ; yet he ftill rofe at four in the morn-
ing, and preached, and travelled, and wrote as nfu:d. He

college, Oxford. His ftudious and ferious turn inclined Vt'cftmin

him to take orders ; but lord Cobham, liis uncle, diverted s—'^^^
him trom that purlult, and gave him a cornetcy in his own
regiment. I'his profdllon he foon quitted, on account of
an opening of another nature, which prcfcnted him with a
flattering profpeif cf advancement in life. A number of ^

young gentlemen were to be ekcled from the univerfities,

and, at the expence of the government, were to be taught
foreign languages; and then fent to the fecretaries office, to
be initiated into budnefs, and trained there for public fer-

vices, as envoys, ambailadors, &c. Mr Gilbert V/ell was
one cf the few pitched upon ; and on his firfl introduaion
into that oflke, lord Townfend, fecrctary of (late, treated
him with fingnlar marks of regard, and the llrcngeft incli-

But
g oppoiuton to the meafures

of the government, rendered tirefe advantages entirely fruit-

lefs ; and the minillers honeftly told Mr Weft, that he muft
not exped them to diftingulfli his merit, as any favours con-
ferred upon liim would be imputed as done to his uncle lord
Cobham. Mr Weft now left that oflTice, and all his views
ot making his fortune ; and entering into marriage, retired
to Wickham in Kent, where he lived in great domeftic
comfort and tranquil happinefs. He was there vifited by
his valuable friends, who held the moft delightful converfe
of wit, humour, and learning, fupported upon tlie principles

preached at Leatherhead, in Surrey, on the Wednefday be- of virtue, found reafoning, and folid friendfliip, which rcn
fore that event. On the Friday followbg, appeared the dered the whole cheerful, animating, and inftrudlive. Mr
firft fymptoms of his approaching dilfolution. The four William Pitt, who was one of thofe that compofjd this

fucceeding days he fpent in praifing God ; and he left this happy fociety, becoming paymafter, appointed Mr Well
fcene, in which his labours had been fo extenfive and fo treafurer to Chelfea-hofpital ; and he obtained a feat at the
ufeful, at a quarter before ten in the morning of the 2d of council-board, in confequence of a friendftiip contrafled at
March 1791, in the 8Sth year of his age. His remains, fchool with one of the duke of Devonfhire'sfons, who pro-
after lying in a kind of ftate at his chapel in the city-road,

J -i- 1,!- ,• I
• • ,-

. , .

drefled in the facerJotal robes which he ufually wore, and
on his head the old clerical cap, a bible in one hand, and a

agreeable to his ownwhite handkerchief in the otlier, were,

direclicns, and after the manner of the interment of the late

Mr Whittield, depofited in the cemetry behind his chapel,

on the morning of the 9th March, amid an innumerable

concourfe of his fi lends and admirers ; many of whom ap-

peared in deep mourning on the occafion. One fmgularity

v/as obfervable in the funeral fervice. Inftead of, " We
give thee hearty thanks, for that it hath pleafed thee to de-

liver this our brother ;" it was read " our father." A fer-

mon, prevloufly to the fun;ral, had been preached by Dr
Thomas Whitehead, one of the phyficlans to the London
hofpital ; and on the 13th the different chapels of his per-

fualion in London were hung with black.

It has been jullly obfei ved of Mr Welley, that his labours

were principally devoted to thole who had no inftructor j

to the highways and hedges ; to the miners in Cornwall,

and the coalliers in Kinglwood. Thefe unhappy creatures

married and buried among themfelves, and often committed
murders with impnnity, before the Methodifts fpruiig up.

By the humane and aflive endeavours of Mr Wefley and
his brother Cliarles, a fenfe of decency, morals, and religion,

wjs introduced into the lowell clafles of minkind ; tJie ig-

norant were inftiu^ed, the wretched relieved, and the

abandoned reclaimed. His perfonal influence was greater,

perhaps, than tliat of any otlier private gentleman in any
country.—But the limits ol this article will not permit us

to expatiate further on the character of this extraordinary

man.
WEST (Gilbert), was the fon of Dr Weft, prebendary

of Winchelter, and chaplain to king George I. but at 12

years of age loft, his father. He ftudlvd at Winchefter and

cured of his grace his being nominated one of the clerks ex-
traordinary of that ofKce. Towards the latter part of Mr
Weft's life, he wholly applied himfelf to the ftudy of the
Scriptures ; being extremely anxious to try his utmoft en-
deavours to reconcile the feeminginconfiftencies which gave
tlie enemies to revealed religion a handle to doubt and dif-
credit their authenticity. His obfervations on the refurrec-
tion, which, it has been faid, were written to confirm the
wavering faith of his great friends Pitt and Lyttleton, bear
ample tcftimony to his reafoning powers and the (incerit)'-

of his religion ; while his tranflations of Pindar fliow hinx
to have been an eminent Greek fcholar,and very conftderabli
poet. He had a mind replete with virtue, and was an ho-
nour to his country ; but died at 50 years of nj^s.

West, one of the cardinal points of the horizon, dia.
metrically oppofite to the eaft ; and ftiialy defined the in-
terfeaion of the prime vertical with the horizon on thst
fide the fun fets in.

WESTMINSTER, a city which forms the weft part
of the capital of Britain, but has a government diftinft
from the reft. This city had its name from the fituatioii
of its abbey, anciently called a mlnjhr, in refpevft of that of
St Paul. That part properly c.'\lled the city of Weftmin-
fter, comprehending the parilhes of St John and St Mar-
garet, v^as once an ifland formed by the Thames, called
Thornsy [/land, from the thorns with which it was over-run ;

and the abbey that ftood in it, Tliorney-abbey. The liber-
ties of Weftminller contain the feveral parifties of St Mar-
tin in the Fields, St James's, St Anne, St Paul, Covent-
garden, St Mary le Strand, St Clement, Danes, St George,
Hanover Square, and the precinft of the Savoy. The go-
vernrnent, both of the city .and liberties, is under the ju-
tifdiaiou of the dean and chapter of Weftminfter, in civil
as well as ecclefiaftical affairs ; and their authority extends

5 O 2 to
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VVe(^mcrt- to the precincl of St Martin k Grand, by Newgale-ftreet,

land, anJ ;„ fome towns of EH'ex, that are exempted from the

^i^^^i*;;!!^ jurifdiaion of the bilhop of London and the aichbifliop of

Canterbury ; but the management of the civil part has, ever

fince the Reformation, been in the hands of laymen, elected

from time to time, and confirmed by the dean and tliapter.

' The chief of thefe laymen are the high-fteward, the de-

puty-ftevvard, and the' hishbaihfF, who hold their offices

for life. There are alfo 16 burgelles and their affirtants,

out of which are elected two head-burgefles, one for the

city, and the other for the liberties. Another officer is

the high-conltable, who has all the other conftables under

his direction.

WESTMORELAND, a county of England, bounded

on the north arjd north- veil by Curnberliuid ; on the fouth

and fouth-eait by Yoikfliire; and on the fouth and fouth-

well by Lancalhire. Its extent from north-eaft to fouth,

is 40 miles, and its breadth from the eaft projeaion to that

in the well, 42. It is generally divided into the baronies

of Kendal and Weftmureland : the former is very moun-

tainous, btit the latter is a large champaign country. Thele

are the only principal divitions of this county, which con-

tains 8 market-towns and 26 parifhes. It lies partly in the

diocefe of Chefter, and partly in that of Carlille. The earl of

Thanet ii hereditary IherifFof the county, which fends only

four members to parliament. The air is clear, fliarp, and fa-

lubrious, the natives being feldorn troubled with difeafes, and

generally living to old age. The foil is various; that on the

mountains is very barren, while that in the valleys is fertile,

producing good corn and grafs,efpecially in the meadowsnear

the rivers. In the hilly pans on the vv-eftern borders it is ge-

nerally believed there are vaft (luantitics of copper ore, and

veins of gold ; fome mines of copper are worked, but moll

of the ore lies fo deep that it will not anfwer the expence.

This county yields the finell flate, and abundance of excel-

lent hams are cured here. The principal rivers are, the

Eden, the Lone, and the Ken. It has alfo feveral fine

lakes, the principal of which is WinaniJer Mere, or Win-

dermere Water. In the foreft of Martindale, to the fouth

of Ulls-water, the breed of red deer ftiU eiifts in a wild

iVate. Appleby is the county town.

WESTPHALIA, a duchy of Germany, bounded to

the eaft by the biihopric of Paderborn, and the territories

of V/aldsck and Heife ; to the fouth by the counties of

Witgenilein and Naffau, and the duchy of Berg ; to the

•north by the bifliopric of Munfter and the county of Lippe.

It is about 40 miles in length and 30 in breadth. The
lower part of it is very fruitful, yielding plenty of corn and

cattle, and fome fak-fprings. The higher affords iron-ore,

calamine, lead, copper, fome (ilver and gold, fine woods,

cattle, game, filh, with a little corn. The rivers, that

either pafs through the duchy or along its borders, are the

Rahr, the Lenne, the Bigge, the Dimel, and the Lippe.

There are 28 towns in it, befides boroughs and cloifters.

The provincial diets are held at Arenfberg. In the year

1 180, the emperor Fred. I. made a donation of this duchy

to the archbilhopric of Cologne, which was confirmed by fuc-

ceeding emperors ; and in 1638, the laft duke of Areniberg

ceded to it alfo the county of Areniberg. The duchy is

governed at prefent by a bailiff, under the archbifliop, and

istfivided into the Hellwege, the Plaarllrank, and the Sur-

land ; or otherv/ife into the Ruden, the Wetl, the Cilftein,

and the Brilon quarters.

Westphalia, one of the circles of Germany, anciently

the people inhabiting between the Wcfer and the Rhine,

were called IVefphalhins ; and hence that trail got the name

fil Weftl'halia : but the circle of that name is of a larger ex-

tent, being fuiiounded by the circh of Burgundy, or lbs

Auftrian Netherlands, the United Provinces, and the North
Sea, with the circles of the Upper and Lower Rhine, aad
comprifing a great many different Races. ^^

The fummoning princes and directors of the circle of

Weltphalia, are the billiops of Munfter, alternaiely «idi the

eledors of Brandenburg and Palati.-.e, as duk;i of Cleveand
Juliers. The archives belonging to it were before the prefent

war ( 1 797 ) kept at Diiffeldorp. Its quota ofmen and money
is fomewhat more than the ninth part of the whole fum grant-

ed by the empire. With refpeft to religion, it is partly Proce-

ftant and partly Catholic ; but the Proteftants predominate,

and are, at leall the greater part of them, Calvinilf s. The air

of this country is not reckoned very wholefome, and towards

the north is extremely cold in winter. The foil in general

is marlhy and barren ; yet there is fome good corn and
paRure land : but the fiuit is Chiefly ufed to feed hogs

;

and hence it is that their bacon and hams are fo much va-

lued and admired.

WET COUCH, coming heap, a term ufed by the maltfters

for one of the principal articles of malt-making. See Brew-
ing, n" 4.

WETSTEIN (Ji)hn James), a very learned German
divine, born at Balil in 1693. On his admiffion to the mi-

niftry, lie maintained a thelis De-jariii Nivi Teflaincnti Lee-

t'lonibiis ; in which he ihowed that the great variety of read-

ings of the New Tellament afford no argument againft the

authenticity of the text. He had made thele varioub readings

the objedl of his attention ; and travelled into foreign coun-

tries to examine all the MSS. be could come at. In 1730,
he publilhed Prolegomena ad Novi Tejlammti Graci ediiionem

accuratiffimam, l^c. Some divines, dreading his unfettling

the prefent text, procured a decree of the fenate of Bafil

againft his undertaking, and even got him prohibited from
officiating^ in the miniftry ; on which he went to Amfter-
dam, where the Remonltrants named him to fticceed the fa-

mous Le Clerc, then fiipperannuated, as profeflbr of philo-

fophy and hiftory. At laft he publilhed his edition of the

New Teftament, in 2 vols folio, 1752; in which he left the

text as he found it, placing the various readings, with a

critical commentary, underneath ; fubjoining two epiftles of

Clemens Romanus, till then unknown to the learned, but

difcovered by him in a Syriac MS. of the New Teftament.

He alfo publilhed fome fmail works ; and is faid to have been

not only an univerfal fcholar, but to have abounded in good
and amiable qualities. He died at Amfterdam in 1754.
WETTERAVIA, the fouthern divifion of the Land-

gravate of Heffe in Germany, lying along the northern bank

of the river Maine, comprehending the counties of Hanau
and Naffau.

WEXEORD, a county of Ireland, in the province of

IMunfter, 38 miles in length, and 24 in breadth ; bounded

on the north by Wicklow, on the eaft by St George's

Channel, on the fouth by the Atlantic Ocean, on the weft

by Waterford and Kilkenny, and on the north by Cather-

lough. It contains IC9 parilhes, and fends 18 members to

parliament. It is a fruitful country in corn and grafs ; and

the principal town is of the fame name.

Wexi-ord, afea-port of Ireland, capital of a county of

the fame name. It was once reckoned the chief city in

Ireland, being the firft colony of the Englifh, and is ftill a

large handfnn.e town, with a very commodinus harbour at

the mouth of the river Slana, on a bay of St George's

Channel, 63 miles fouth of Dublin.

Lat. 52. 18.

WHALE, in ichthyology. See

SETER.
Whale, in aftronomy, one ff the conftelhitions.

AsTKOsoMY, n" 40O.

W. Long. 6.

Bal^-ena and

3. N.

Phy.

See
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al£ Wn.tiE-Bijne. See BaL/DMa, 11° 2.

y/i:.tLS-Fifhcry. See l''isntp.Y.
''""• Wt-IARF, a IpacL* on the banks r.f a haven, creek, cr

liitlie, provided I'ur the convenient lo.iding Hiid unloading

oi' vefleh.

WHARTON (Phaip duke cf), a nobleman of the

moll brilliant parts, but ot the mod whimfical, e.iiravagaiit,

and inconiilteut tUL'n of mind, was educated by his iaiher'3

exprefs order at home. He very early inarned a young
lady, the daughter of nmjor-geueral Holmes, which difap-

pointed his iatlier's views ot dilpofing of him in fuch a

marriage as would have been a conlideralole addition to

the fortune and grandeur of his illullrious family
; yet that

amiable lady delerved infinitely more felicity than Ihe met
with by this alliance. This precipitate marriage is thought

to have haftened the death of his father ; after which the

duke, being free fiom paternal reftraints, plunged into thofe

excelies which rendered him, as Pi)pe exprelles it,

" A tyrant to the wife his heart approv'd ;

" A lebel to the very king he loved."

In the beginning of the year 1716, he begun his travels;

and as he was deligned to be indiufled in the llri^eft Whig
principles, Geneva was thought a proper place for his reli-

dence. He firft pah"ed through Holland, and vjfited fe-

verai courts of Germany ; and being arrived at Geneva,
conceived fuch a difguft againft his governor, that he left

him, and fet out polt for Lyons, where he wrote a letter

to the chevalier de St George, who then refided at Avig-

non, and prefeuted him a very fine ftout liorfe ; which the

chevalier no fooner received t.han he fent a man of quality

to iiim, who took him privately to his court, where he was
entertained with the greatefl marks of elteem, and had the

title of duke of Northumberland conferred upon him. He,
however, remained there but one day, and then returned

pofl to Lyons, whence he fet out ior Paris. He like-

wife paid a viiit to the coiifort of James 11. who then re-

fided at St Germains, to whom he alfo paid his coutt.

During his ftay at Paris, his winning addrtfs and abilities

gained him the efleem and admiration of ali the Britifh fub-

jecTs of rank of both parties.

About the latter end of December 17:6, he arrived in

England, whence he foon after fet out for Ireland, where,

though under age, he was allowed the honour to take his

feat in the houie of peers, and immediately diltinguillied

hinifclf, noiwithftanding his former condjift, as a violent

partizan for the minillry ; in confequence of which zeal the

king created hlra a duke. He no fooner came of age than

he was introduced to the houfe of lords in England with

the fame blaze of reputation. In a little time he opptfed

the couit, and appeared one of the mod vigorous in de-

fence of the bKhop of Rochefter; and foon after piinted

his thoughts twice a-week, in a paper called the Trut Bri-

ton, feveral thoufands of which were difperfed weekly.

The duke's bnundlefs profufion had by this time fo bur-

dened his ellate, that by a decree of Chancery it was veiled

in the hands of trullees for the payment of his debts, al.

lowing him a provifion of L 1200 psr annum for his fub-

fiflence. This being not fuHicient to fupport his title witli

fuitable dignity, he went abroad and flionc to great advan-

tage, with refpecl to his perianal charaifter, at the imperial

court. From thence he made a tour to Spain : the Englifh

minifter was alarmed at his arrival, fearing that his grace

was received in the charaiHer of an ambaffador : upon which

the duke received a fummons under the privy-feal to return

home ; but inftead of obeying it, he endeavoured to inflame

the Spanifh court againft that cf Great Britain, for exer-

cifing an aft of power, at he calls it, within the jurifdic-

tion r)f hj's Catholic niajefty. He then a.iked openly in the Whart-n.

fcrvice of the P.-etender, and was received at his court with
^"''^'""~'

the greateft marks cf favour.

While his grace was thus employed, his negle(!led duchef*
died in England on the 14th cf April 1726, without ifTue.

S.on after the duki fell violently in love with M. Oberne,
one ot the maids of honour to the queen of Spain, the
daughter of an Irilli c lonel, whofe fortune chiefly confided
in her perfonai accoinplilhnicnts. All his friends, and par-
ticiilaily the queen of Spain, oppofod the match; but he
tailing into a lingering fever, occafioned by his difappoint.
ment, tha queen gave her confent, and they were foon after
married. He then fpent fome lime at Rome, where he ac-
cepted of a blue garter, affumed the title of duke of Nor-
thumberland, and for a while enjoyed the confidence of the
exiled prince. But not always keeping v\-it!iln tlie bounds
ot Italian gravity, it became necellary for him to remove
from hence ; when, going by fea to Barcelon i, he wrote
a letter to the king of Spain, accpiainting him that he
would allid at the fiegc of Gibraltar as a volunteer. Sooa
after he wrote to the chevalier de St George, e>;preQing a
defirc to vifit his court; but the chevalier advifed hinrto
drav/ near to England.
The duke feemed refrlved to follow his advice ; and fet-

ting out with his duchefs, arrived in Paris in May. 1728,
whence he foon after proceeded to Rouen, where he took
up his refidencc ; and was fo far from making any ccnccf-
fion to_ the government of England, that he did not give
himfelf the lead trouble about his eilate, or any other con-
cern there

; though, on his arrival at Rouen, he had only
about L.600 in his pofTefiion, and a bill of indiclment was-
preferred againft hiai in EngUnd for high-treafnn. Soon
after the chevalier fent him L. 2000, whrch hi fqaandered
away in a courfeof extravagance ; when, to fave the char-
ges of travelling by land, he went from Orleans to Nantz
by water, and ftaid there till he got a remittance from
Paris, winch was Iquandered almoil as foon as received.
At Nantz he was joined by his ragged fervants, and from
hence took (hipping with them for^Bilboa, when the queen
of Spain took the duchefs to attend her perfon. About
the beginning of the year 1731, the duke, who commanded
a regiment, was at Lerida, but declined fo fad that he
could not move without affidance

; yet when free from pain
did not lofe his gaiety. He, however, received benefit from
fome mineral waters in Catalonia ; but foon after relapfed
at a fmall village, where he was utterly deditute of all the
necelfaries of life, till fome charitable fathers of a Bernar-
dine convent removed him to their houfe, and gave him all

the relief in their power. Under their hofpitable roof he
languilhed a week, and then died, without one friend or
acquaintance to clofe his eyes, and his funeral v/as per-
formed in the fame manner in which the fathers inter thofe
of their own fraternity.

Tlius died Philip duke of Wharton, "who, like Bucking-
ham and Rocheder (fays Mr Walpole), comforted all the
grave and dull, by throwing away the brighted profufion of
parts on witty fooleries, debaucheries, and Icrapes, which mix
graces with a great ch.-traf>er, but never can compofe one.

" With attachment to no party, though with talents to
govern any party, this lively man changed the free air of
Wedminder for the gloom of the Efcurial, the profpeft

of king George's garter for the Pretender's ; and with in-

difference to all religion, the frolic lord who had writ the
ballad on the archbiihop of Canterbury, died in the habit
of a capuchin. It is diflicult to give an account of the
works of a man whofe library was a tavern, and women of
pleal'ure his mules. A thoufand fallics of his imagination

Jijay have beeir lod. There are only two volumes in 8vo,

called
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dcaux.

Wh,;at. called hii L'iJl and Witthigs. Thefe contain nothing of the
^"'"''^'^^

latter, but 74 numbers ot the True Briton, and his fpeech

in defence of the bilhop of Rochefter. His other works

are the ballads above mentioned ; the Drinkmg Match at

Eden-h^lli, in imitation oi the Chevy-Chace, printed in a mil-

cellaiiy called Whaytoniana ; and a p,irody of a fong fung at

the opera-houfe by Mrs Tofts. His lorJlh'p alfo began a

play on the ifory of the queen of Scots."

WHEAT, in botany. See Triticum. For the culture

of wheat, fee Agriculture, n" 122— 136.

^ The three principal kinds of bad wheat are, the blighted,

Xhefmulty, and the 'worm-eafen. Blighted wheat is that ot

which the ftalk is a little twifted and rickety, the blade

being of a bluifli green and curled up, the grain alfo is

green and tubercled : fmutty wheat appe.irs as if great part

of the ear had been burnt, fvme fmall parts only being free,

and, in particular, tlie Item that rifes in the centre of the

ear, round which the grain is ranged : worm eaten or rot-

ten wheat is corrupted without loling nnich of its natural

form, or external appearance ; the hulk is filled with a

greafy, black powder, that is infutlerably fetid. It ap-

prize Dif- peared, from the experiments of M. Tillet, that there was
fcrtation by a kind of iufeiflious quality in all thofe kinds of wheat ; lo

the Acade- that if found wheat was fprinkled with the flour of fmutty

hZmI^""'^'
*"" ''Otten wheat, the crop produced would be rotten or

fmutty. It appeared alfo, that among the grain which was

produced from ground manured with the llraw of diftem-

pered wheat, there was a much greater proportion ot dif-

tempered wheat than in that produced from ground manu-

red with the draw of good wheat: the great fecret then

was to d.'ftroy the principle of this contagion in the wheat

that was put into the ground j and M. Tillet found, as the

refult of a great number of expeiiments, that if the grain,

before it is fowed, be well moiltened wiili a folution of fea-

falt, or nitre, in common water, none ot the enfuing crop

will be fmutty, or otherwife detedlive, either in kind or

quality ; not only fuppofing the grain that is fowed to be

found, and the foil to be good, but even fuppofing the grain

to be ftrewed with the flour of fmutty wheat, and the ground

manured with bad Ih-aw.

The following leceipt for preventing fmutty wheat was

publilhed in 1769 by order of the Society for the Encou-

ragement of Arts : they received it from Mr Ji hn Reynolds

of Adilham in Kent.

A tub is to be procured that has a hole at bottom, in

which a ftafF and tap-hofe is to be fixed over a whifp of

ttraw, to prevent any fmall pieces of lime palling (as in the

brewing way) ; this done, we put 70 gallons of water, then

a corn bufhel heap-full of ftone-lime, unflaked, ftirring it

well till the whole is dilfolved or mixed, letting it Ihmd

about 30 hours, and then run it off into another tub as

clear as we can (as praiftifed in beer) : this generally pro-

duces ?, hoglhead of good ilrong lime-water, then add three

pecks of fait, 42 pounds, which, with a little Itirring, will

foon dillolve ; thus we have a proper pickle for the purpofe

of brining and liming our feed-wheat without any man-

ner of obttacle, which is more than can be faid in doing it

the common way, and greatly facilitates the drilling.

Herein v:e fteep the wheat in a broad-bottomed bafket

of about 24 inches diameter, and 20 inches deep (for large

lowing made on purpofe), running in the grain gradually

in fmall quantities from 10 to 12 gaUons up to 16 gallons,

ftirring the fame. What floats, we fkim olf with a Itrainer,

and is not to be fown : then draw up the bafket, to drain

over the pickle, for a few minutes ; all which may be per-

formed within half an hour, fufiiciently pickled; and fo

proceed as before. This done, the wheat will be tit for

lowing in 24 h.oun if required ; but if defigned for dril-

ling, two hours pickled v/iU be found beft ; and if prepared VVliee

four or five days before-hand, in either cafe it makes no ll_

difference at all ; but Ihould the feed be clammy, and (lick
^^'''«'''

to the notches in the drill-box, more lime mull beadd.-d to

the lime-water; here the mailer niuft ufe his difcretion, as

the cafe requires ; for fome lime has much more drying or
aftringent qtialities in it ihrm others. If fca-watcr can be
obtained conveniently, much Jefs fait will fuffice, but fome
will be found neceliary even then, otheiwife the light grains

will not float, a thing of more confequence than is generally

imagined, and it ought to be fkimmed off and thrown afide

for poultry, &c.

WHEEL, in mechanics, a fimple machine, confifling of
a round piece of wood, metal, or other matter, which re-

volves on its axis. See Mechanics.
U^HF.EL-Carriages. See Mechanics, Sefl. iv.

Whf.fl-Animal. See Animalcule, n° 16—23.
Whefl, Perfian. See Hydrostatics.
IVhf.fl, Poller's. See Pottery.
Whkel is alfo the name of a kind of punirtiment to

which great criminals are put in divers countries. In fome,
aflallins, parricides, and robbers on tlie highway, are laid

to be condemned to the wheel, when they are to have their

bones firll broken with an iron bar on a fcatfold, and then

to be expofed, and left to expire on the circumference of a
wheel. In Germany they break their bones on the wheel
itfelf. Of this cruel punilliment, it is not certain who was
the inventor : it was firfl ufed in Germany, and was, indeed,

but rarely praftifed anywhere elfe, till the time of Francis I.

of France ; who, by an edift of the year 1534, appointed

it to be infliifted on robbers on the highway.

WHEEI.ES. (Sir George), a learned traveller and di-

vine, was the fen of colonel Wlieeler of Charing in Kent,
and was born in 1650 at Breda, where his parents as royal-

ids were then in exile. He travelled through various parts

of Greece atui the Eaft in cc^mpany with I)r James Spon
of jL-yons ; and taking orders on his return, was inltalled a

prebend of Durham, made vicar of Bafingfloke, and after-

ward reiilor of Houghton le Spring. He publiihed an ac-

count of his Travels in 16S2 in folio; and in 1689, his

Obfervations on ancient edifices of Churches yet remaining
in the Eaft, compared with Eufebius : alfo the Protellanc

Monallery, or Chrillian CEconomics. He died in 1724.

WHEELINGS, in the military art, are different mo-
tions made both by horfe and foot, either to the riglu and
left, or to the right and left about.

General Rules for IVheeling.—The circle is divided into

four equal points : thence, wheeling to the right or left, is

only a quarter of the circle ; wheeling to the riglit or left

about is one half of the circle.

When you wheel to the right, you are to clofe to the

right, fo near as to touch your right-hand man, but with-

out preifing him ; and to look to the lelt, in order to bring

the rank about even.

When you wheel to the left, you are to clofe to the left,

and look to the right as above dire(!led. This rule will

ferve for all the wheeling by ranks ; as when a battalion is

marching by fubdivilions with their ranks opjn, then each

rank wheels diftinftly by itfell, \«'!ien it ci^mes to the ground
on which the ranks before it v.'hceled, but not before.

In wheeling, the men are to take particular care neither

to open nor clof; their ranks, and to carry tlieir arms well.

In wheeling, the motion of each man is cjuicker or flower,

according to the ditlance he is from the right or the left

:

thus, when you wheel to llie right, each man moves quicker

than his right-hand man ; and wheeling to the left, each

man moves quicker than his left-hand man ; the circle that

every man wheels being larger, according to the diiiance he

is
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is from the hand he wheels to ; as may be feen by dcfcri-

bing feveral ciiclcs witliin one another, at two tcet diftance

frciti each, which is nearly the Ipace every man is luppoleJ

to talce up.

WHELK, in zoology. See Buccinum.
WHELP, the yuung of a dog, iux, lion, or any wild

bead.

Whelps, in a fliip, the feaman's term for thofe brackets

which are fet up on tlie capilan clofe under the bars; they

give the fweep to it, and are i'o contrived that the cable

winding about them may not i'urgc io much as it might

otherwiie do if the body of the capftan were tjuite round

and fmooih.

WHESTONE, a (lone which ferves for tlje whetting

of knives and other tools upon.

WHEY, the fernm or watery part of milk.

WHIDAH, a kingdom of Africa, on the coafl: of Gui-

nea, and to the weft of the Gold Coal! ; exteniling about

10 miles along the fea. It is a populous country, well fur-

nifiied with large villages ; and there are fo many I'mall ones,

that they are not above a mufket-fhot from each other.

—

The huufes are fmall, round at the top, and encompaf-

fed with mud walls or hedges, together with a great num-
ber of all forts of beautiful and lofty trees, which ailord the

moft beautiful profpeiS in the world, infomuch that thofe

that have been here reprefent it as a perfect paradife. The
fields are always green, and they cultivate beans, potatoes,

and fruits ; nor will the negroes here let a foot of ground
remain uncultivated. They (bw again the very ne^t day

after they have reaped. The inhabitants are greatly civili-

zed, very refpeiflful to each other, efpecially to their fupe-

riors, and very induflrious. The women brew the beer,

drefs the viifluals, and fell all forts of commodities at the

market. Thofe that are rich employ their wives and fiaves

in tilling the land, and they carry on a confiderable trade

with the produifl, as well as in flaves ; for fome of them are

able to deliver jooo of the latter every month. The chief

men have generally 40 or ^o wives, the principal cap-

tains 300 or 400, and the king 4000 or 5000. They are

extremely jealous, and, on the leall fufpicion, will fell them
to the Europeans for fiaves. If any one happen to touch

one of the king's wives accidentally, he is doomed to per-

petual flavery. It is no wonder then that the women are

not fond of being the king's wives ; and fome of them will

prefer a fpeedy death to fuch a miferable life. They have

no didindion ot hours, days, weeks, months, or years. The
rite of circumcifion is uled here, but tliey are not able to

tell why they ufe it, nor whence it is derived. They are

fuch great gamefters, ihat they will flake all they have at

play, not excepting their wives and children. They have

a vaft number of idols ; and they deify the moft contemp-

tible animal that they fee fit ft in a morning, and even ftocks

and ftones. Their principal regard is for fnakes, very high

trees, and the fea. An Englifh fa(5lor,juft arrived, found a

fnake in the houfe belonging to the faiflory, and killed it

without the leaft fcruple j which fo incenfed the negroes, that

they were for revenging the deiith of the fnake, not only up-

on him that killed it, but upon the whole fa<Sory ; but by

dint of prefents, and the interpofilion of the people of the

other fadories, this affair was made up, and the fnake ho-

nourably interred. However, to prevent fuch accidents,

they gave them warning not to do the like for the futuie.

They h.iveoxen, cow-,, goxts, fheep, hogs, turkeys, ducks,

and hens ; which laft are extremely plentiful. There are

many elephants, buffaloes, tigers, ftveral kinds of deer, and
a fort of hares. The fruits are citrons, lemons, oranges,

bananas, tamarinds, &c. aijj, they have vaft numbers of

palm-trees, from which lliey obtain wine, Whidah was

conquered by tlic king of Dahoniy, Their trade confifts

of Haves, elephants teeth, waTc, and honey. 'I'lie Englifh

failory is 2C0 miles eaft of Cape Coaft Callle, within land.

Bows, arrows, beautiful alfaguays, and clubs, are the princi-

j);il weapons of the nation.

WHlDAW-BiRD. SeeEMBERizA.
WHIG, a parry in Britain, oppolite to the Tories, from

whom they diifer chiefly in their political principles. See
Tories.

WHIMBREL. See ScoLopAx.
WHIM, in botany. See Ulex.
WHINCHET. vSee Motacilla.
WHIP, or IViiir-Stjff', in a ihip, a piece of timber, in

foim of a ftrong ftaff", faftened into the helm, for the fteerf-

man, in fmall Ihips, to hold in his hand, in order to move
the ruider, and diredl the Ihip.

WHIRLPOOL, an eddy, vortex, or gulf, where the

water is continually turning round.

Thofe in rivers are very common, fiom various accidents,

and are uiually very trivial, and of little confequence. In
the fea they are more rare, but more dangerous. SibbalJ
has related the effects of a very remarkable marine whirlpool

among the Orcadcs, which would piove very dangerous to

ftrangers, though it is of no confequence to the people who
are ufed to it. This is not fixed to any particular place,

but appears in various parts of the limits of the fea among
thefe illands. Wherever it appears, it is very furious ; and
boats, &c. would inevitably be drawn in and perilh with it;

but the people who navigate them are prepared for it, and
always carry an empty veflel, a log of wood, or large bundle
of ftraw, or fome fuch thing, in the boat with them ; as
foon as they perceive the whirlpool, they tofs this witliin its

vortex, keeping themfelves out: this fubftance, whatever it

be, IS immediately received into the centre, and carried under
water; and as foon as this is done, the i'urface of the place
where the whirlpool was becomes Ihiooth, and they row
over it wllli fafety : and in about an hour they lee the vor-

tex begin again in fome other place, ufually at about a mile's

diftance from the firft.

WHIRLWIND, a vyind which moves in a fpiral direc-

tion, as well as horizontally, which is exceedingly rapid and
impetuous, but only of (hort duration.

Dr Franklin's opinion of the origin of whirlwinds has
been already given in the article IVatfr Spout. If his

theory be true, it will follow, that no hurricane ever can be
fo violent as to remove an obftacle of the fize of only one
cubic inch, provided that v,-as fupported by a power equiva-
lent to 15 pounds ; for this is the utmoft force of the atmo-
fphere when lulhing into a perfect vacuum, which never
could take place in the centre of a whirlwind or waterfpour.
Indeed, notwithftanding the dreadful effects fometimes ob-
ferved from hurricanes and whirlwinds, we Iball eafily per-

ceive, that the utmoft of their power always falls very far

fhort of this. The diminution of the fpecific gravity of the
air by only ^th in the middle of the column, would produce
fuch an afflux of air from all quarters, that an obftacle pre-
fenting a furface of one foot fqnare, would require a force
of 504 pounds to prevent it from being carried away ; which
the ftrongeft walls that, can be built by human art could
fcarce relift. Nay, even the tenth part of this, or the dimi-
nution of the gravity of the atmofphere by ^y^th part, would
produce a prelfure of upwards of 50 pounds on every fquare
foot of furface, which, it is to be doubted, whether any of
our common houfes could relift.

Some philofophers afcribe the vacuum in the atmofphere
to which, according to Dr Franklin's theory, whirlwinds are
owing, to a ftream of eleifiric matter ruftiing with violence
into the atmofphere out of the earth. But they do not in.

form

Wliidaw

II

Whir!-
winti.
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wind
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R'hift,

form us liow this matter comes to be accuruu'sted in that

pnrt of the earth ; what induces it to pafs out of thj earth :

liow it pafies invifiblf through pure air ; or what ferves

it for a conduaor. Itftems to be the fafhion among cer-

tain philofophers to afcribe every phenomenon, -ith the

caufe of which v:e are unacquainted, to eledricity. But

this is merely fubl^ituting a new name, and ferves rather to

leturd than advance o\!r knowledge of nature.

Some kinds of whirlwinds move with a flow motion, and

are injurious only by their vortex; while others feem to do

mifchief as well by their progreffive as their whirling mo-

tion. Of this kind are ihofe called ry;>hor.s ; which, by their

frequently following the courfe of rivers, feem thus alfo to

difcover their eledrical origin. Of the deftruftive effefls of

thefe, we have an inftance in what happened at Charleftown

in South Carolina, on the ill of June 1761. It was fir (I

cbferved about noon, on land, upv.-ards of 50 miles weft-by-

fouth of Charlellown, and deftroyed feverai houfes, &c. as

it pafFed along, in many places making wide avenues thro'

the woods ; from whence every tree and (lirub was torn up,

and great branches of trees were driven about in the co-

lumn'as it paffed .along. It direded its courfe to Alhley

river, down which it came with furprifing velocity ; in its

appearance refembling a column of fmoke or vapour, vrhole

motion was very irregular and tumultuous. Its momentum

was fo great, that AQiley river was ploughed to the bot-

tom, and the channel laid bare. As it came down this n-

ver, it made a conftant noife like thunder; its diameter be-

ing computed about 500 fathoms. It was met at White

Point by another of the fame kind which came down Coo-

per's river, but with inferior ftrength ; however, on their

meeting together, the agitation of the air was much great-

er, while the clouds, which were driving in all direftions to

the place, feemed to be precipitated, and whirled round

with incredible velocity. It then fell upon the fhipping in

the road ; entirely deftroying fome, and damaging others :

being fcarce three minutes in its paffage, though the di-

ftance was near two leagues. In that (hort time it did

damage to the amount of L. 2C,ooo; and had not its di-

reftion been altered by that guft which came down Coo-

per's river, it mud have totally deftroyed Charleftown, as

no obftacle vvhatever feemed capable of refilling its fury.

WHISKY, a term fignifying luaUr, and applied in Scot-

land and in Ireland to a diftillcd liquor, drawn from barlev,

vhich is perhaps preferable to any Engliih ma'.t brandy : it is

lirong, but not pungent, and tree from the empyreumatic

tafte or fmeU.
WHISPERING-Places. See Accoustics, n° 24.

WHIST, a well known game at cards, v/hich requires

great attention and filence ; hence the name.

This game is played by four peifons, who cut for part-

ners ; the two higheft and the two lowell are together, and

the partners fit oppofite to each other: the peifon who cuts

the loweft card is to deal firll, giving one at a time to each

perfon, till he comes to the laft card, which is turned up

for the trump, and remains on tlie table till each perion has

played a card. The perfon on the left hand fide of the

dealer plays firft, and wlioever wins the trick is to play

again, thus going on till the cards are played out. The

ace, king, queen, and knave of trumps, ate called honoun ;

in cafe any three of thefe honours have been played be-

tween, or by either of the two partners, they reckon for

two points towards the game ; and if the four honours have

been played between, or by either of the two partners, they

reckon for four points towards the game, the game confid-

ing of ten points. The honours are reckoned after the

Wicks ; all above fix tricks reckoning alfo towards the game.

Gcmral Rules for playing; the Gams cf IFji.'ST 1 . H«
who is to play firft (hould lead from the ftror.geft fuit. If ^

he has a fequence of king, queen, and knave, or queen,

knave and ten, he may fafely le.id the highell of the fe-

quence ; but if he has five or fix in number, he muft begin

with the lowed. He mud always bejin with the higheft

trump, by which he forces out the fuperior trumps, and
can come in again, to make his ftrong fuit.

2. Pie fliould never be afraid to play trumps when he
lias five in his hand, even of the fmalleft, although he may
not have any good cards of any other fuit.

3. With ace and king of any two fuits, and only two or

three fmall trumps, the aces and kings (hould be played out,

in order to make as many tricks as poilibie ; and having but

two or three fmall trumps, he fhould never force his partner

to trump, if he finds he cannot follow fuit ; but endeavour
to throw the lead into his partner's hand.

4. He fhould in general return his p.aitner's lead, unlefs

he has fome capital cards of his own.

5. As this game is played with the lurch, that is, to fava

half the dake, five points mud be made before the game is

out : he fnould not venture to play trumps when he is four

of the game, unlels he is very Itrong, having at lead an ho-

nour and three trumps, or ace, king, and two fm.ill ones.

6. When the game is fcored nine, at which ftage the

honours reckon for nothing, he ihould be dill more cauti-

ous how he plays trumps, even if he is ftrong in hand, and
give his partner an opportunity of trumping the advsrfaries

fuitf, in cafe he is deficient in them.

7. If his adverf.iries are fix or feven love of the game, he

fliould play a forward or bold game-, that he may have a

chance, at the rifk of a trick or two, to come up with them.

If he has but three trumps and other good cn.rds, he may
play trumps elpecially if he has a fequence, or queen, knave,

and a fmall one.

S. Pie ih luld always ri& a trick or two when the game
is inuch in his favour ; becaufe a new deal is of greater con-

fequence to the adverfary than one or two points are to him.

9. Wlien the player finds there is a likelihood of either

faving the game or his lurch, he Ihould rilk the odd trick ;

but if the game is five all, and he can make two tricks in

his own hand, he fnould make them, in order to fecure the

difference of two points, which make the game near two

to one in his favour.

10. A good player diould begin with a fmall trump,

when he h.<is ace, king, and four fmall ones ; for tliis rea-

fon, if his partner lias a better trump than tlie l.id pi ly-

er, which is an equal wager but he has, he has a cliance ot

fetching out all the trumps, by having three rounds (jf

them.
11. The odds are always in his favcuir that Lis partner

holds an honour ; confequcntly if he has king, queen, and

four fmall ones, he Ihould begin with a fmall one.

12. When queen, knave, and four fmall trumps are

dealt him, he (hould play a fmall one firft, the odds being

in his favour that his partner holds an honour; if he his

knave, ten, and four fmall trumps, he (Irould alfo begin with

a fmall one, for the fame reafon.

13. If he has knave, ten, eight, and three fmall trumps,

the Kcave fhould be played nrd, by which means the n;ne

may be prevented from winning a trick, the odds being in

his favour that three honours are played in tv/o rounds.

14. If an honour is turned up a;rainft him on his left

hand, and he has ten, nine, and eight, with two or three

fmall trumps ; when he is to play, he thculd play through

the honours with the ten, which will force the dealer to

play his ht nour to a difadvantage, if the dealer does not

choofe
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ift. choofc to leave it to the option of his adverfary whether he
'"'^

will pafs it or not; but if he has fii trumps of a lower de-

nomination, and not ten, nine, and eight, and no honour

turned up againft him, he fliould begin with a fmall one.

15. In general, when he has two capital cards in trumps,

«nd two or three fmall ones, he (hould begin with a fmall

one, for the reafon afligned in n" ij.

16. When he has ace, king, knave, and two fmall trumps,

or even one fmall trump, by firll playing the king, and put-

ting the lead into his partner's hand, who will pay a trump;

judging him to have ace and knave, from his beginning

with the king; in this cafe the knave fhould be fineffed (a),

nothing being againft him but the queen.

17. If he has knave, ten, eight, and two fmall trumps,

by playing the knave firft, it ib odds but in two rounds of

trumps the nine falls, or he may fiaeile the eight when his

partner returns trumps.

18. With five trumps of a lower denomination, he fliould

begin with the fmallell, unlefs he has a fequence of ten, nine,

and eight ; then he ihould begin with the ten.

19. When he has king, queen, ten, and one fmall trump,

he muft begin with the king, and wait for his partner's re-

turn of the trumps, in order to finelfe the ten, by which
means he may win the knave.

20. In order to prevent the ten from winning, when he

has queen, knave, nine, and one fmall trump, he muft be-

gin with the queen. And in cafe he has knave, ten, eight,

and one fmall trump, he ihould begin with the knave, that

the nine may not win.

21. If he has ten, nine, eight, and one fmall trump, he

fhould begin with the ten ; thereby he ftrergthens his part-

ner's hand, leaving it at his option to take it or not.

22. He Ihould begin with a fmall one, when he has the

ten and three fmall trumps.

23. If he has a good fuit, and ace, king, and four fmall

trumps, he muft play three rounds of trumps, in order to fe-

cure his ftrong fuit from being trumped.

24. When he has king, queen, ten, and three fmall

trumps, he fhould begin wiih the king, becaufe he has a

chance of the knave's coming down in the fecond round .

and to fecure his ftrong fait, he Ihould not wait to finelTe

the ten. If he Ihould have queen, knave, and three fmall

trumps, and fome good fuit to make, he muft begin with a

fmall one.

25. If he has knave, ten, eight, and two fmall trumps,

witii a ftrong fuit, he (hould begin with the knave, in order

to make the nine fall in the fecond round ; but if he has

knave, ten, and three fmall trumps, with a good fuit, he

Ihould play a fmall one firft.

26. Wuh ten, nine, eight, and one fmall trump, provi-

dedhe has a good fuit, he ihould begin with the ten; by which

means he may get the trumps out, and have a chance of

making his ftrong fuit.

The following obfervations will enable a player to know
that his partner has no more of a fuit v.'hich either of them
has played. Suppofe he leads iVom queen, ten, nine, and

two fmall cards of any fuit, the fecond hand puts on the

knave, his partner plays the eight ; in this cafe, he having

queen, ten, and nine, it is a demcnftrafu.n, if his partner

plays well, that he can have no more of tliat fuit. By that

difcovery, he may play his game accordingly, either by for-

cing his partner to trump that fuit, if he is ftropg in

trumps, or by playing another fuit. If he has king, queen,

and ten of a fuit, and he leads his king, hib partner plajs the

Vol. XVIII. Part 11.

knave ; this alfo demonftrates he has no more of that fuit.

If he has king, queen, and many more of a fuit, and be-

gins with the king, in fome cafes it is good play in a part-

ner, when he has the ace and one fmall card in that fuit

only, to win the king with the ace ; for fuppofe the partner

to be very ftrong in trumps, by taking the king with the

ace, he gets the lead and trumps out, and having cleared

the board of trumps, his paitner returns his Icrad ; and the

ace being out, tliere is room fir Lira to make that whole
fuit, which could not have been done if the partner had kept

the ace. Suppofe he has no other good card in his hand
befides that fuit, he lofes nothing by the ace's taking his

king ; and if it (hould fo happen that he has a good card

to bring in that fuit, he g.^lns all the tricks which he makes
in that fuit by this method of play : as his paitner has ta-

ken his king with the ace, and trumps out upon it, he has

reafon to imagine that his partner has one of that fuit to

return him ; for which reafon he Ihould not throw away any
of that luit, even to keep a king or queen guarded.

Method of playing 'U'hcn an honour is turnei up on ike

right hand.—Suppofe the knave is turned up on his right

hand, and that he has king, qaeen, and ten ; in order to

win the knave, he muft begin with the king ; by which
means, his partner may fuppofe him to have queen and ten

remaining, efpecially if he has a fecond lead, and he does not

proceed to play the queen.

Suppofe the knave turned up as before, and he has ace,

queen, and ten, by playing his queen, it anfwers the purpofe

of the former rule.

When the queen is turned up on his right hand, and he

has ace, king, and knave, by playing his king, it anfv.'irs

the fame purpofe of the former rule.

In cafe an honour is turned up on his left hand, fiippo-

fing he fhould hold no honour, he fhould play trumps
through the honour as foon as he gets the lead j but if lie

fhould hold an honour (eicep: the ace), he muft be cautious

how he plays trumps, becaufe, in cale his partner holds no
honour, his adverfary will play his own game upon him.

Method of playing the fequetices The higheft in fequences

of trumps (liould be played, unlefs he has ace, king, and
queen ; and then he (hould play the loweft, which informs

his partner of the ftate of his game.
When he has king, queen, and knave, and two fmall ones,

which are not trumps, he Ihould begin with the knave, whe-

ther he is ftrong in trumps or not, as he makes way for the

whole fuit by getting the ace out.

If he is ftrong in trumps, and has a fequence of queen,

knave,, ten, and two fmall cards of a fuit, he (hould pl?.y

the higheft of his fequence ; for if eitlier of the adverfaries

(hould trump that fuit in the fecond round, being alfo ftrong

in trumps, he will make the remainder of that fuit, by fetch-

ing out their trumps. When lie has knave, ten, and nine, and

two fmall cards of a fuit, he may play in the like manner.

If king, queen, and knave, and one fmall card of any
fuit, is the ca(e, whether ftrong in trumps or not, he

(hould play the king ; and when there are only four in num-
ber, the lame metliod of play (hould be obfcrved by in-

ferior lequences.

When weak in trumps, he {hould begin by the loweft of

the fequence, provided he has five in number, becaufe if bi«

partner has the ace of that fuit he will make it. If he has

the ace and four fmall cards of a fuit, and weak in trumps,

leading from that fuit, he ihould play the ace. When ftrong

iu trumps, the game may be played otherwife.

5 P How

W.lft.

(a) Finefc, is to play a fmall card which may win, keeping the fuperlor card or cards to lay oTcr the right hand ad-

verfary.
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_yi>^ ffcw It mixit a f.ait, of ruin every trici.—Suppofe A
'*""'"'"*'

and B partners againrt C and D, and C to deal, A to have

t!i« itiug, knare, nine, and fcven of hearts, which are trumps,

a quart-major in fpades, a tierce m^jor in diamonds, and the

ace and king of clubs. Then fuppofe B to have nuie Ipades,

two clubs, and two di.imonds. Alfo fupt)ofe D to have ace,

queen, ten, and eight of trumps, with nine clubs, and C to

have five trumps and eight diamonds. A leads atrump, which

D wins, and D is to play a club, which his partner C is to

trump; G leads a trump, which his partner D wins ; D then

will lead a club, which C will trump ; and C will pL.y a

trump, which D will win ; and D having the belt trump

will play it ; after which D having feven clubs in his hand,

makes them, fo that he flams A and B.

JIow to play any hand of cards according to the nearejl calcu-

lations of his partner^! holding certain 'whining cari-'s ;

1 That he has not one certain winning card,

is - - - -

2 That he has not two certain winning cards,

is - - - •

But it is about 5 to 4 that he has one

or both, or - - -

That he has one card out of any three cer-

tain winning cards, is abcut

That he has not three certain winning

cards, is about 31 to i, or

That he has not two of them, is about 7

to 2, or

That he has not one of them, is about 7

to 6, or

Tliat he holds one or two of them, is in

his favour about 13 to 6, or

to

17 to

32

5

681

547

378

to 25

to

to 2 2

to 156

to 325

And about 5 to 2 that he holds

all three of them.

481 to Z2 2

I, 2, or

The ufe of thefe calculations is for a whifl-player to play

his cards to the mod advantage. For inftance.

As the firll; calculation is two to one that his partner

does not hold one certain winning card.—Suppofe then a

fuit is led, vi which the fecond player has the king and

a ftnall one only, he fhould put on the king, becaufe the

odds are in his favour that the third player cannot win it.

For the fame reafon, when he is fscond player, and to lead,

he fhould play a king in preference to a queen, becaufe

it is two to one the ace does not take it ; but it is five to

four the queen will be taken by either ace or king, which

may be in the third hand.

According to the fecond calculation, of its being five to

four that his partner holds one certain winning card out of

any two: If he has two honours in any fuit, he can play

to an advantage, knowing it is five to four in favour ot his

partner's having one of the two honours ; and by the fame

Tule, if he is fecond player, having a queen and one fmall card,

by playing the queen he plays five to four againft himfelf.

It is obvious, from the third calculation, which proves it

to be five to two that his partner has one card out of any

three certain winning cards, that he who plays the knave

fecond hand, having but the knave and one fmall card

of the fame fuit, mud play five to two againft himfelf,

and difcovers his game to a great difadvantage ; for which

reafon, he fliould play the loweft of any fequence which

he may hold in his hand, as the knave, if he has king,

queen, and knave ; the ten, if he has queen, knave, and

ten, &c. By fo doing, his partner has an opportunity of

judging what card to play in that fuit, according to the

cdds for or againll him.

From the above calculation, if he has ace, king, and two

Jmall trumps, he is entitled to win lour tricks o»t of lix^

prorldcd he has four winning cards of any fuit ; or fire WhiH*
tricks out of feven, if he has five winning cards of any s''7^
fuit : by playing two rounds of trumps, and taking out Gamcri
eight of them, it is five to two but his partner has a third proved t

trump; and if it ihould be fo, he makes the tricks intended. Beaufort

WHISTON (William), an Englifii divine of great
parts, uncnmmon learning, and of a fuigular charicler, was
born at Norton near Twycro/Te in the county of Leicef-

ter, where his father was re«5lor, in 1667, He was admit-
ted of Clarehall, Cambiidge, where he purfued his ftudies,

particularly in the mathematics, and commenced tutor

;

which his ill health at length forced him to decline. Ha-
Ting entered into orders, he, in 1694, became chaplain to
Dr More bilhop of Norwich ; and in this ftalion he publilh-

ed his firft work, iiuitled, y? iiciu Theory of the Earth, &c.
in which he undertook to prove the Mofaic dodrine of the
earth perfeflly agreeablytoreafonandphilofophy. This woik
brought no fniall reputation to the author. In the begin,

ning ot this century he was made Sir Ifaac Newton's de-

puty, and afterwards his fucceffor, in the Lucafian profef-

forfhip ot mathematics ; when he refigned a living he had in

Sutfclk, and went to refide at Cambridge. About this

time he publiflied feveral fcientifical works, explanatory of
the Newtonian philofophy ; and he had the honour of be-
ing one of the firll, if not the very firft, who rendered thofe

principles popular and intelligible to the generality of read-
ers. About the year 17 10, he was known to have adopted
Arian principles, and was forming projeds to fupport and
propagate them : among other things, he had tranflated the

Apofiolical Conflitutions into Engliih, which favoured the

Arian doftrine, and which he alferted to be genuine. The
confequence was, that he was deprived of his profelforfliip,

and banifhed the univerfity ; he neverthelefs purfued his

fcheme, by publilhing the next year his Primitive Chrifti-

anity Revived, 4 vols, 8vo. for which the convocation fell

upon him very vehemently. On his expulfion from Cam.
bridge, Mr Whifton fettled in London ; where without
fuflering his zeal to be intimidated, he continued to write,

and to propagate his Primitive Chriftianlty, with as much ar-

dour as if he had been in the moft flourilhing circumftances.

In 1721, a fubfcrlption was made for the fupport of his fa-

mily, which amounted to 470 1. For though he drew pro-

fits from reading aftronomical and philofophical leisures, and
alfo from his publications, which were very numerous, yet
thefe of thenifelves would hav; been very infufficient : nor»,

when joined with the benevolence and charity of thofe who
loved and elleemsd him for his learning, integrity, and pie-

ty, did they prevent his being frequently in great diftrefs.

He continued long a member of the church of England, and
regularly frequented its fervice, though he dii'approved of
many things in it : but at Idft he went over to the Baptifts,

and attended Dr Forfter's meeting at Pinner's Hal!, Broad-
ftreet. Among other performances not fpecified above, he
wrote Memoirs of his own life and writings, which contaia.
fome curious particulars.

He was remarkable for fpeaking the plaineft truths on
every occafion, and to perfons of every degree. During the
year 1725, that he, with Dr Clarke, Dr Berkeley, and
others, had the honour to attend Queen Caroline on a cer.

tain day of every week, to talk of the progrefs of fcience^

her Majefty one evening took occafion to pay him a juft

compliment on his truih and integrity, requefting that he
would, with his ufual plainnefs, point out to her any fault

that he might have obl'erved in her conduifl. At firft he
begged to be excufed, adding, that few perfons could bear
to have their faults plainly told to them, and leaft of all

royal perfonages, who, from their elevation, are neceifarily

furrounded by Jlattwreri, to wliofe lips truth is a ftranger.
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OB Her Majeftf replied, that he was to confider her not as a

queen, but as a philofopher ; and that philofophy is of very

^ little ufe, if it cannot enable its profeflors to bear without

offence truths necelfary to their own improvernent. Ujion

this he told her, that the grcatefl fault which he had obler-

Ted in her conduct, was her indecent behaviour in the houfe

of God, which, he affured her, had made very unfavourable

innpreflloBs on the minds of many perfons, who, coming to

town from diftant parts of the country, had gone to the

chapel to obtain a fight of her majefty, the king, and tlie

royal family. The Qtieen made no reply ; but in about

fii weeks afterwards renewed her requeft, that Mr Wliillon

would point out the moft glaring improprieties in her con-

duct. To this he anfwered, that he had laid down a maxim
from which he could not deviate, never to point out to any
perfon more than one fault at a time, and never to give a

fecond reproof till he had obferved fome good ccnfequence

to have aiifen from the fiift (a). Much to the Queen's
honour, fhe was pleafed with this plain dealing, and conti-

nued to think favourably of Mr Whifton. This honeft, but

whimfical and credulous man, died iu 1762, at the advan-
ced age of 95.
WHITBY (Dr Daniel), a very learned Englifli writer,

was born in 1638, and bred at Oxford ; where, in 1(164, he
was eleifled perpetual fellow of his college. He afterward

fatcame chaplain to Dr Seth Ward, bilhop of Salisbury
;

who collated him in 1668 to the prebend of Yateftury in

that church, and foon after to tliat of Hufborn and Bur-
bach. In 1672 he was admitted chanter of the faid church,

on the death of Mr John South, and then, or foon after, rec-

tor of St Edmund';; church in Salifbury. He was made a
prebendary of Taunton Regis i^ 1696, and died in 1726,

He was ever ftrangely ignorant of worldly affiiirs, even to

a degree that is fcarcely to be conceived. His writings are

numerous, and well known ; particularly his Commentary
on the New Teftament.

Whitby, a fea-port town in the North Riding of York-
ihire, feated on the river Eik, near the place where it falls

into thefea. The houi'es are neat, ftrong, and convenient ; the

number of inhabit mts about 9000. Ship-building is their

principal manufaflure. W. Long. o. 24. N. Lat 54. 30.
WHITE, one of the colours of natural bodies.

White of the Eye, denotes the firft tunic or coat of tha

-«ye, called albuginea. See Anatomy, n" 142,

IVhite of an Egg. See Albumen and Egg.
IVhirE Friars, a name common to feveral orders of monks,

from being clothed in a white habit.

White Sen, is a bay of the Frozen Ocean, fo called in

the north part of Mufcovy, lying between Ruffian Lapland
and Ramoieda ; at the bottcm of which ftands the city of
Archangel. This was the chief port the Ruflians had before
their conqueft of Livonia.

White Colour for painting. Sec Chemistry, n° 703.
White Ccpbrr. See Chemist bly, n" 1157.
White DiopfW^rd's. See Chemistry, n° 746.
Whits Iron, or fin-phle, iron-plates, covered over with

tin ; for the method of making which, fee Latten.
In 1 68 1 tin-plates were manufactured in England by one

Andrew Yarranton, who had been fent to Bohemia to learn

the method of making them. But the manufaiflure was
foon afterwards difcontinned. It was revived again in 1740,
and is now arrived at as great, if not greater, perfedion in

this country than in any other.

WuirsLead. See Chemistry, n° 875.
WaiTE Throat, in ornithology. See Motacilla.

hcivcn.

WHITEFIELD (George), the ce!ebr.lted preacher ^Thitcfirli,

among the people called Mtlhodijh, was born in the year ^^''""-

1714, at the Bell in the city of Gloucofter, which was tlicn "

kept by his mother. At about 12 ycaisofage he was put
to a granimar-fchool ; but his mother entering into a fecond
marriage, which proved a diiadvantageous one, he, whea
about 15, put on a blue apron, and f^rved her in the capa-
city of a drawer or waiter. After continuing about a year

in this fervile employment, flie turned over the bufinefs to

his brother ; who marrying, and George not agreeing with
his fi(ler-in-law, he left the inn. Some time after, meeting
with an old fchool-fellow, then a fervitor in Pembroke col-

lege, Oxford, he was induced to attempt getting into the

fame colKge in a like capacity, and fucceeded. Here Mr
Whitefield, who from bis own account appears to have al-

ways had a ftrong linfture of enthufiafm in his conftitution

from his very childkood, dillinguifliing himfelf by theaufte-

rities of his devotion, and acquired confiderable eminence in

fome religious a.Tcmblies in that city. At the age of 21,
the fame of his piety recommended him lb efleclually to

Dr Benfon, thenbifhopof Gloucelter, that he made him a
voluntary oifer of ordination. Immediately after this regu-

lar admiffion into the miniftry, Mr Whitefield applied him-
felf to the mod extraordinary, the moft indefatigable, dutiei

of his chara(51er, preaching daily in prifons, fields, and open
ftreets, wherever he thought there would be a likelihood of
making profelytes. Having at length made himfelf univer-

rdly known in England, he embarked for America, where
the tenets of Methodifm began to fpread very faft under his

friends the Wefleys ; and hrft determined upon the inftitu-

tion of the crphan-houfe at Georgia, which he afterwards

efFefled. After a long couife of peregrination, his fortune

increafed as his fame extended among his followers, and he
ere<5ted two very extenfive buildings for public worfliip,

under the name of Talemacks ; one in Tottenham Court
Road, and the other in Moorfields. Here, with the help

of fome affiftants, he continued for feveral years, attended

by very crowded congregations, and quitting the kingdom
only occafionally. Befides the two tabernacles already

mentioned, Mr Whitefield, by being chaplain to the coun-
tefs dowager of Huntingdon, was connected with two other

religious meetings, one at Bath, and the other at Tun-
bridge, chiefly ereded under that lady's patronage. By a

lively, fertile, and penetrating genius, by the moft unwearied

zeal, and by a forcible and perfuafive delivery, he never fail-

ed of the defired elTeift upon his ever crowded and admiring

audiences. America, however, which always engaged much
of his attention, was deftined to clofehiseyes ; and he died

at Newberry, about 40 miles from Bofton in New England,
in 1770.
WHITEHAVEN, a fea-port town of Cumberland,

with a market on Thurfdays, and one fair on Auguft ift

for merchandife and toys. It is fcatcd on a cuek of the

fea, on the north end of a great berg or hill, walhed by

the tide of flood on the weil fide, where there is a large

rock or quarry of hard white ftone, which gives name to

the place, and which, with the help of a ftrong ftone wall,

fecures the harbour, iuto which fmall barks may enter. It

is lately much improved in its buildings, and noted for its

trade in pit-coal and fait, there being near it a prodigious

coal-mine, which runs a confiderable way under the lea.

They havea cuftonihoufe here ; and they carry on a good
trade to Ireland, Scotland, Cheller, Briftol, and other parts.

It is I c miles foulh-welt of Cockermouth, and 2S9 noilli-

weft of London. W. Long. 3. 6. N. Lat. 54 30.

/?2 WHITENESS,

(a) Biftiop Berkeley was prefent at thefe converfations, and from his fon we received the account which we huvc
Tcnofthem. They are kkewife mentioned, but not ftatedfo accurately, by Bilhop Newton in his own Life.
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WHITENESS, die quality which denominates or con-

ilitutes a body white.

WHITES, or Fluor Alhus. See MnDictNE, n° 250.

WHITING, in ichfbyology. See Gadus.
WHITLOW, or Whitloe. Sec Surgery.

V/HITSUN-Farthings, olherwife called Simke-far-

things or ^lailranles Penltcjiaks, a compofition for offerings

W'hich were anciently nifide in Wliitfun-week by every man
in England, who occupied a houfe with a rlilmney, to the

cathedral chui ch of the di^cefe in which he lived.

WHITSUNDAY, a folemn feftival of the Chriftian

church, obferved on the fiftieth day after Eafter, in me-

mory of the defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon the apoftles

in the vlfible appearance of tiery cloven tongues, and of

thofe miraculous powers, which were then conferred upon

them.

It is called JVhitfunddy or Whtle-Sundny ; becaufe this

being one of the dated times for bapti(m in the ancient

church, thofe who were baptifcd put en white garments,

as types of that fplritual purity they received in baptilm.

As the defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon the apoftles h;'.p-

pened upon the day which the Jews called Pentccjjl, this

feftival retained the name of Penlccofl among the Chriftians.

IVHiTivNDjir IJl:, one of the New Hebrides, v^hich lies

about four miles to the fouth, runs in the fame direiflion,

and is of the fame length, having more iloping expofures

than Aurora : it appears to be better inhabited, and to

contain more plantations.

WHORTLEBERRY. See Vaccinium.
WHYTT (Dr Robert), an eminent phyfician, born at

Edinburgh on the 61I1 September 1714, was the fon of

Robert Whytt, Efq; of Bennochy, advocate. This gentle-

man died fix months before the birth of our author, who
had alfo the misfortune to be deprived of his mother before

he had attained the feventh year of liis age. After receiving

the firft rudiments of fchool-education, he was fent to the

univerfity of St Andrew's ; and after the ufual courfe of

inftruflion there, in claflical, philofophical, and mathemati-

cal learning, he came to Edinburgh, where he entered upon
the ftudy of medicine, under thofe eminent medical teachers,

Monro, Rutherford, Sinclair, Pluromer, Alfton, and Innes.

After learning what was to be acquired at this univerfity,

in the profecution of hisftudies he vifited foreign countries
;

and after attending the moft eminent teachers at London,
Paris, and Leyden, he had the degree of Dciftor of Phyfic

conferred upon him by the univerfity of Rheims in 1736,
being then in the 22d year of his age.

Upon his return to his native country, he had the fame
l;onour alfo conferred upon him by the univerfity of St An-
drew's J where he had before obtained, with applaufe, the

degree of Matter of Arts.

Not long afterwards, in the year 1737, he was admitted

a Licentiate of Medicine by the Royal College of Phyfici-

ans of Edinburgh ; and the year following he was raifed to

the rank of a Fellow of the College. From tlie time of his

admiffion as a licentiate, he entered upon the praflice of

phyfic at Edinburgh ; and the reputation which he acqui-

red for medical learning, pointed him out as a fit fucceifor

for the firft vacant chair in the univerfity. Accordingly,

when Dr Sinda'r, whofe eminent medical abilities, and
perfuafive powers of oratory, had contributed not a little

to the rapid advancement of the medical fchool of Edin-
burgh, found that thofe confpicuous talents which he pof-

fcffed could no longer be exerted in the manner whicli

they once had be^n when he enjoyed bodily vigour unim-
paired by age and powers of mind unclouded by difeafe,

he refigned his academical appointments in favour of Dr
Whytt.

This admilTion into the college took place on the zoth

of June 1746 ; and he began his firft courfe of the inftitu-
^

tions of medicine at the commencement of the next winter-

feffion. The abilities which he difplayed from his acade-
mical chair, in no particular diftppointed the expecflations

which had been formed of his leflures. The Latin tongue
was the language of the univerfity of Edinburgh ; and he
both fpoke and wrote in Latin with iingular propriety, ele-

gance, and perfpicuity. At that time the fyftem and fenti-

ments ofDr Boerhaave, wliicli, notwithilanding their errors,

muft challenge the admiration of lateft ages weie very ge-

nerally received by the mift intelligent phyiicians in Britain.

Dr Whytt had no fuch idle ardour for novelties as to throw
them entirely afide becaufe he could not follow them in

every particular. The inftitutions of Dr Boerhaave, there-

fore, furnifned him with a text for his lecTures ; and he was
no lefs fuccefstul in explaining, illuftrating, and eftabllihing

the fentiments of the author, when he could freely adopt
them, than in refuting them by clear, conneifled, and deci-

five arguments, when he had occafion to differ from him^
The opinions which he himfelf propofed, were dehvered and
enforced with fuch acutenefs of invention, fuch difplay of
fails and force of argument, as could rarely fail to gain
univerfal affiant from his numerous auditors ; but free from
that fclf-fufticiency wliich is ever the offspring of ignorance

and conceit, he delivered his conclufions with becoming
modefty and diflidence.

From the time that he firft entered upon an academical
appointment, till the year 1756, his preleftions were con-
fined to the inftitutions of medicine alone. But at that

period his learned colleague Dr Rutherford, who then filled

the praiSlical chair, who had already taught medicine at

Edinburgh with univerfal applaufe for more that thirty

years, and who had been the firft to begin the inftitution of
clinical leftures at the Royal Infirmary, found it naceffary

to retire from the fatiguing duties of an office to which the

progrefs of age rendered him unequal. On this crifis Dr
Whytt, Dr Monro, fen. and Dr Cnllen, each agreed to

take a (hare in an appointment in which their united exertions

promifed the higheft advantages to the univerfity. By this

arrangement ftudents, who had an opportunity of daily

witneding the praftice of three fuch teachers, and of hearing
the grounds of that praflice explained, could not fail to de-

rive the moft folid advantages.

In thefe two departments, the inftitutions of medicine in

the univerfity, and the clinical leiflures in the Royal In-

firmary, Dr Whytt's academical labours were attended with

the moft beneficial confequences botli to the ftudents and to

the univerfity. But not long after the period we have laft

mentioned, his leftures on the former of thefe fubjeds un-

derwent a very confiderable change. About this time the

illuftrious Gaubius, who had fucceeded to the chair of Boer-
haave, favoured the world with his Injl'itut'ienes Patkoloiia.

This branch of medicine had indeed a place in the text

which Dr Whytt formerly followed ; but, vi-itliout detrac-

ting from the charafler of Dr Boerhave, it may juftly be

faid, that the attention he had beftowed upon it was not
equal to its importance. Dr Whytt was fenfible of the

improved ftate in whicli pathology now appeared in the

writings of Boerhaave's fucce/Tor ; and he made no delay

in availing himfelf of the advantages which were then af-

forded.

In the year 1762, his pathological leftures were entirely

new-modelled. Following the publication of Gaubius as

a text, he delivered a comment, which was read by every

intelligent ftudent with the moft unfeigned fatisfacflion. In
thefe ledlures he colleded and condenfed the fruits of ac-

eurate obfervation and long experience. Enriched by all
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• the opportunities of informaiion which he had enjoyed, and
*^ by all the difceriimcnt which he was capble of exerting,

they were jullly conlidercd as his moft fiiiilhed produdion.

For a period of more than twenty years, during which

he was julUy held in the highell elleem as a leifturer at

Edinburgh, it may readily be i'uppofcd that the extent of

his practice correfponded to his reputation. In fact, he re-

ceived both the firll emoluments, and the highell honours,

which could heie he obtained. With cxtenlive praftice in

Edinburgh, he had numerous confultations from other places.

His opinion on medical fubjecls was daily requefted by his

mofl: eminent contemporaries in every p,trt of Britain.

Foreigners of the firll dilHndion, and celebrated phydcians

in the moll remote parts of the Britiih empire, courted an

intercourfe with him by letter. Befides private tedimonies

of efteeni, many public marks of honour were conferred

upon him both at home and abroad. In 1752, he was

elcifted a fellow of the Royal Society of London ; in 176 1,

he was appointed lirll phyfician to the king in Scotland
;

and in 1764, he was chofen prefident of the Koyal College

of Ph) ficians at Edinburgh.

But the fame which Dr Whytt acquired as a praflition-

cr and teacher of medicine, was not a little increafed by

the information which he communicated to the medical

world in difterent publications. His celebrity as an author

was ftill more extenfive than his reputation as a profeiTor.

His firft publication. An ElFay on the vital and other In-

Toluntary Motions of Aniinals, although it had been begun

foon after he had finiflied his academical courfe of medical

education, did not come from the prcfs till 1751 ; a period

of fifteen years from the time that he had finilhed his aca-

demical courfe, and obtained a degree in medicine : but the

delay of this publication was fully compenfated by the mat-

ter which it contained, and the improved form under which

it appeared.

The next fubjeft which employed the pen of Dr Whytt
was one of a nature more immediately pradlical. His Ed'ay

on the Virtues of Lime-water and Soap in the Cure of the

Stone, firft made its appearance in a feparate volume in 1752.

Part of this fecond work had appeared feveral years before in

the Edinburgh Medical Eflays : but it was now prefented

to the world as a dillinft publication with many improve-

ments and additions.

His third work, intitied Phyfiological Effays, was firft

publiflied in the year 1753'. This trcatife confilled of two
parts ; I ft. An Inquiry into the Caufes which promote the

Circulation of the Fluids in the very fmall velfels of Ani-

mals ; and 2dly, Obfervations on the Senfibility and Irrita-

bility of the Parts of Men and other Animals, occafioned

by Dr Hailer's treatife on that fubje(a-. The former of thefe

may be confidered as an exteniion and farther illuftration of

thefentiments which he had already delivered in his ElFay

on the Vital Motions, while the latter was on a fnbjefl: of a

controverfial nature. In both he difplayed that acutenefs

of genius and ftrengthof judgment which appeared in his

former writings.

From the time at which his Phyfiological E/Tays were

pnbUfiied, feveral years were probably employed by our

author in preparing for the prefs a larger and perhaps a

more important woik than any yet mentioned, his Obferva-

tions on the Nature, Caufes, and Cure of thofe Diforders

V'hich are commonly called n<.rvoiis, hypochinAriac, and by-

Jierie. This elaborate and ufelul work was pubhlhed in the

year 1764.

The laft of Dr Whytt's writings is intrtled, Obfervations

on the Dropfy in the 13rain. This treatife did not appear

till two years alter his death ; when all his other works

weie colledted and publilhed in one quarto volume, under

thedirefllonof his fon and of his intimate friend the late
Sir John Pringle.

Befides thcfe five works, he wrote many other papers,
which appeared in different peril.dical publications; p ir-

ticularly in the PiiiU.fophical Tranliaionr, the Medical Ef-
fays, the Medical Obfervations, and the Phyfical and Lite-
rary Elfays.

At an early period of life, foon after he had fettled as a
medical praflitioner at Edinburgh, he entered into the mar-
ried ftate. His firft wife was Mils Robertfon, fifter 10 Ge-
neral Robertfon governor of New York. By her he had
two children ; both of whom died in early infancy, and
their mother did not \<y\-\% furvive them. A few years
after the death of his firft wife, he married as a fecond
wife Mifs Balfour, fifter to James Balfour, Iifq. of Pil-
rig. By her he had fourteen children j but in thcfe
alio he was in fome refpedts unfortunate ; for fix of them
only furvived him, three fons and three daughters, and of
the former two are fince dead. Although the feeling
heart of Dr Whytt, amidft the dillrefies of his family,
muft have often fuftered that uneafinefs and anxiety which
in fuch circumftances is the unavoidable confequence of pa-
rental affeaion and conjugal love ; yet he enjoyed a large
fhare of matrimonial felicity. But his courfe of happinefs
was terminated by the death of his wife, which happened
in the year 1764; and it is not improbable that this event
had fome fliare in haftenlng his own death ; for in the be-
ginning of the year 1765 his health was fo far impaired,
that he became incapable of his former exertions. A tedi-
ous complication of chronical ailments, which chiefly ap-
peared under the form of diabetes, was not to be refifted by
all the medical ikill which Edinburgh could afford : and at
length terminated in death, on the 15th of April 1766, in
the 52d year of his age.

WIBURGH, a confiderable town of Denmark, in North
Jutland, with a blfliop's fee, remarkable for being the feat
of the chief court of juftice in the province. The hall
where the council alfembles has the archives of the country,
and efcaped the terrible fire that happened in the year 1726,
and which burned the cathedral-church, that of the Bhck
Friars, the town-houfe, and the biftiop's palace ; but they
have all been rebuilt more magnificent than before. It it

feated on the lake Weter, in a peninfula 25 miles north-weft
of Slefwick, and 1 10 north-by-weft of Copenhagen. E.
Long. 9. 50. N. Lat. 56. 20.

WICKER, fignifies made of fmall twigs.
WICKET, a fmall door in the gste of a fortified place,

&c. or a hole in a door through which to view what paffes
without.

WICKLIFF (J.hn), the firft divine in Europe who
had refolution to attempt a reformation of lellgion, was
born about the year 1324, in the parifh of Wycllff, near
Richmond, in Yorklhire. He was educated at Oxford,
firft in Queen's, and afterwards in Merton college, of which
he was a probationer-fellow. Having acquired the reputa-
tion of a man of great learning and abilities, in 1361 he
was chofen mafter of Baliol-hall, and in 1365 conftituted
warden of Canterbury college, by the founder archbilhop
Simeon de Iflip ; but v/as, in 1367, ejefled by the regulars,
together with three fecular fellows. He thought their pro-
ceedmgs arbitrary, and therefore appealed to the pope j but
inftead of obtaining redrefs, in 1370 the ejeftment was con-
firmed. This difappointmcnt probably contributed fome-
what towards his enmity to the fee of Rome, or rather to
confirm tliat enmity; for he had long before written againft
the pope's exaflions and coriuptions of religion. Howe-
ver, his credit in theuniverfity continued ; for having taken
the degree of dodor in divinity, he read public ledlures

witla.
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Wicldlff, with great appUufe ; in which ^he frequently expofed the

n
Wicklow.

impofilions of the Mendicant friars. About this time he

publldied a defence of his fovereign Edward HI. agamft

the pope, who bad infilled on the homage to which his pre-

deceffor king John had agreed. This defence was the caufe

of Wickliff's introduaion at court, and of his being fent

one of theambaffadors in 1374 to Bruges, where they met

the pope's nuncios, in order to fettle feveral ecclefiaftical

matters rehitive to the pope's authority. In the mean time

Wlckliif was prefented by the king to tlie rectory of Lutter-

worth in Lelcefterdiire, and in 1375 he obtained a prebend

in the church of Weftbury in Gloucefterfhire. Wickllff con-

tinued hitherto without moleltation, to oppofe the papal

authority ; but in 1377 a bull was fent over to the arch-

bi(hop of Canterbury, and to Courtney billiop of London,

ordering them to fecure this arch-heretic, and lay him in

irons ; at the fame time the pope wrote to the king, re-

quelling him to favour the bilficps in the profecution : he

alfo fent a bull to Oxford, commanding the univerfity to

give him up. Before thefe bulls reached England, Edward

IIL was dead, and Wickliff proteded by John duke of

Lancafter, uncle to Richard II. favoured by the queen-mo-

ther, and fupported by the citizens of London, eluded the

perfecution of pope Gregory IX. who died in 1378. In

tiie following year this intrepid reformer prelented to parlia-

ment a fevere paper againlt the tyranny of Rome, wrote

againft the papal fupremacy and infaUlbility, and publifhed

a book On the Truth of the Saiplures, intended to prepare the

way for an Englilh tranllation of them, in which he had

made confiderable progrefs. In 1381 he puUifhcd Sixteen

Conclufwns ; in the firft of which he ventured to expofe tlie

srand article of tranfubftantiation. Thefe conclufions being

condemned by the chancellor of Oxford, Wickliff appealed

to the king and parliament ; but being deferted by his un-

fteady patron the duke of Lancafter, he was obliged to

make a confelTion at Oxford ; and by an order from the

king was expelled the univerfity. He now retired to his

Jiving of Lutterworth, where he finifhed his tranflation of

tiie bible. This verfion, of which there are feveral manu-

fcript copies in the libraries of the univerfities, Britilh

Mufeum, &c. is a very hteral tranflation from the Latin

vulgate. In 13S3 he was fuddenly (Iruck with the pally ;

a repetition of which put an end to his lite in December

1384. He was buiied in his own church, where his bones

were'fufFered to reft in peace till the year 1428, when, by

an order from the pope, they were taken up and burnt.

Befides a number of works that have been printed, he

left a prodigious number of manufcripts ; an accurate lift

of which may be feen in Bllhop Tanner's Bib. Brit. Hih.

Some of them are in the Bodleian Library, others in the

Britilli Mufeum, &c.

Wickliff was doubtlefs a very extraordinary man, confi-

dering the times in which he lived. His natural fagacity

difcovered the abfurdities and impofilions of tlie church of

Rome, and he had the honelly and refolution to promulgate

his opinions, which a little more fuppert would probably

have enabled him to eftablifli ; they were evidently the

foundation of the fubfequent reformation.

WICKLOW, a county of Ireland, in the province of

Leinfter ; bounded on the north by the county of Dubhn ;

on tlie eaft by the Irilh Sea ; on the fouth by Wexford ; and

on the weft by Kildare and Catherlough. It is 33 miles in

length, 20 in breadth, and indifferently fruitful. It contains

54 parithes, and fcnds 10 members to parliament.

Wicklow, the capital of a county of the fame name, in

Ireland ; feated on the fca-fide, with a narrow harbour, at

tlie mouth of the river Leitrim, over which ftands a rock,

Wild«rnefl|

inftead of a caflle, furrounded by a flrong Wall, J4 mile* ^'''s««

foath of Dublin. W. Long. 6. 7. N. Lat. 52. i^.
"

WIDGEON, in ornithology. See Anas.
W^IDOW, a woman who has loft her hufband.

WIFE, a married woman, or one joined with, and under

the protedion of, a hufband. See Husband.
Isle of WIGHT, an ifland lying on the fouth coaft of

Hampfhire,from which it is fcparated by a narrow cliannel.

It is about 21 miles in length, and 13 in breadth. It is

nearly divided into equal parts by the river Mede or Cowes,
which rifmg in the fouthern angle, enters at the northern,

into the channel, oppofite the mouth of Southampton Bay.

The fouth coaft is edged with very fteep cliffs of chalk and
freeftone, hollowed into caverns in various parts. The weft

fide is fenced with ridges of rocks, of which the moft re-

markable are thofe called, from their fharp extremities, the

Needles. Between the ifland and the main are variou» fand-

banks, efpecially off the eaftern part, where is the fafe road

of St Helen's. Acrcfsthe ifland, from eaft to weft, runs a

ridge of hills, forming a trad! of fine downs, with a chalky

or marly foil, which feed a great number of fine-fleeced

flieep. Rabbits are alfo very plentiful here. To the north

of this ridge the land is chiefly pafture : to the fouth of it

is a rich arable country, producing great crops of corn. The
variety of profpefts which this ifland affords, its mild air,

and the neat manner in which the fields are laid out, render

it a very delightful fpot. It is devoted almnft folely to

hufbandry, and has no manufaiftory. It is one of the prin-

cipal refources of the London market for unmalted barley.

Among its produfts are to be reckoned a pure white pipe-

clay and a fine white cbryftalline land ; of the latter of which

great quantities are exported for the ufe of the glafs-works

in various parts. Its principal town is the borough of New-
port: it hkewife contains the two fmall boroughs of Newtown
and Yarmouth.
WILD-FIRE. See Wild-riRE.

WILDERNESS, in gardening, a kind of grove of large

trees, in a fpacious garden, in which the walks are coiti-

monly made, either to interfeft each other in angles, or have

the appearance of meanders and labyrinths.

Wildernelfes (fays Mr Miller) fhould always be propor-

tioned to the extent of the gardens in which they are made ;

for it is very ridiculous to fee a large wildernefs planted with

tall trees in a fmall fpot of ground ; and, on the other hand
nothing can be more abfuid than to fee little paltry fquares,

or quarters of wildemels-work, in a magnificent large gar-

den. As to the fituation of wildernelTes, they Ihould never be

placed too near the habitation, nor fo as to obftrudl any dif-

tant profpedl of the country, there being nothing fo agreeable

as an unconfined profpeift : but where, from the fituation

of the place, the light is confined within the limits of the

garden, nothing can fo agreeably terminate the profpecf as

a beautiful Icene of the various kinds of trees judicioufly

planted ; and if it is fo contrived that the termination is

planted circularly, with the concave towards the fight, it

will have a much better effeil than if it end in ftraight lines

or angles. The plants Ihould always be adapted to the

fize of the plantation ; for it is very abfurd for tall tree-g

to be planted in the Imall fquares of a little garden ; and
in large defigns, fmall llirubs will have a mean appearance.

It Ihould alio be obi'erved never to plant evergreens among
deciduous trees ; but always to place the evergreens in a
wildernefs in a feparate part by themfelves, and that chiefly

in fight.

As to the walks, thofe that have the appearance of me-
anders, where the eye cannot difcover more than twenty

or thirty yards in Icngtli, are generally preferable to all

others.
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rncft. others, and thefe flioiild now and then lead into an open
^i'- circular piece of grafs ; in the centre of which may be pla-

ced either an obelifk, (latue, or fountain ; and if in the

middle of the wildernefs there be contrived a large opening,

in the centre of which may be ci efled a dome or banqueting

houfe, furrnunded with a green plot of grafs, it will be a con-

fiderablc addition to the beauty of the whole. From the

fides of the walks and openings, the trees (hould rife gradu-

ally one above another to the middle of the quarters ; where

fhould always be planted the largeft growing trees, fo that

the heads of all the trees may appear to view, while their

ftems will be hid from the fight. Thus, in tliofe parts

which are planted with deciduous trees, rofes, honeyfuckle?,

fpira: I frutex, and other kinds of low-flowering Ihrubs, may
be planted next the walks and openings ; and at their feet,

near the fides of the walks, may be planted primrofes, vio

lets, daffadils, &c. not in a ftraight line, but fo as to appear

accidental, as in a natural wood. Behind the fird row of

flirubs fti.juld be planted fyringas, althasa frutex, mezereons,

and other flowering flirubs of a middle growth ; and thefe

may be backed with many other forts of trees rifing gradual-

ly to the middle of the quarters.

The part planted with evergreens may be difpofed in the

following manner, vi^. in the firft line next the great walks
may be placed the lauruftinus, boxes, fpurge-laurel, juni-

per, favin, and other dwarf evergreens. Behind thefe may
be placed laurels, hollies, arbutufes, and other evergreens of
a larger growth. Next to thefe may be planted alaternufes,

phyllireas, yews, cyprelfes, Virginian cedars, and other trees

of the fame growth ; behind thefe may be planted Norway
and filver firs, the true pine, and other forts of the fir growth ;

and in the middle fhould be planred Scotch pines, pinafter,

and other forts of the larger growing evergreens ; which
will afford a mod delightful profpefl: if the different fliades

of the greens are curioufly intermixed.

But befide the grand walks and openings (which fljould

always be laid with turf, and kept well mowed), there (hould

be fome fnialler ferpentine walks through the middle of the
quarters, where perfons may retire for privacy ; and by the

fides of thefe private walks may alfo be fcattered fome wood-
flowers and plants ; which, if artfully planted, will have a
very good effeft.

In the general defign for thefe wildernefTes, there fliould

not be a lludied and fiiff correfpondency between the feveral

parts ; for the greater diverfity there is in the diftribution

of thefe, the more pleafure they will afford.

WILKINS (Dr John), a moft ingenious and learned
Englilh bi(hop, was the fon of a goldfmith of Oxford, and
was born in 1614. tie adhered to the parliament during
the civil wars, by whom he was made warden of Wadham
college in 1648 : he married afterwards the fifterof Oliver
Cromwell, and procured a difpenfation to retain his warden-
Ihip notwithftanding. Richard Cromwell made him mailer
of Trinity college, Cambridge, from which he was ejefted

on the Refturation. He then became preacher to Gray's-
Inn, reiftor of St Laurence Jewry, London, dean of Rip-
pon, and in 1668 was promoted to the bifliopric of Chefter:
he died in 1672. Bifhop Wilkins thought it prudent to

fubmit to the powers in being ; he therefore fubfcribed to
the folemn league and covenant while it was enforced, and
was equally ready to fwear allegiance to king Charles when
he was reliored : this, with his moderate fpirit toward dif-

fenters, rendered him not very agreeable to churchmen. His
mathematical and pliikf iphical works, which contain many
ingenious and curious pieces, confidcring the time when
they were written, have been coileded in one vol. 8vo. He
publidied alfo fome theological trafts. He was the firft

grefident of the Royal Society.

WILL, that faculty of the mind by which it embraces
or rejeifts any thing offered to it. See Metaphvsics.
Will, or Lcjl IVii.l, in law, fignifics the declaration of

a man's mind and intent relating to the difpofition of hi»

lands, goods, or other ellate, or of what he would have
done after his death. In the common law there is a di-

ftindion made between a will and a tcllament : that is called

a nvill where lands or tenements are given ; and when the

difpofition concerns goods and chattels alone, it is termed
a tejlament. See Testament.

WiLL-'w'tlh a ivhifp, or jfaci nuith-a-Ianlhorn, two popu-
lar namcb for the meteor called ignis fiituus. See Light,
no 46.

WILLIAM of Malmsbury, an hillorlan of confider-

able merit in the reign of king Stephen ; but of whofe life

few particulars are known. According to Bale and Pits, he
was furnamed Soinerfetus, from the county in which he was
born. From his own preface to his fecond book De Rcgibus

Anglorum, it appears that he was addii5led to learning irom
his youth ; that he applied himfelf to the ftudy of logic,

phyfic, ethics, and particularly to hiftory. He retired to

the Benedi(5tine convent at Malmfbury, became a monk, and
was made precentor and librarian ; a lituation which much
favoured his intention of writing the hiftory of this king-

dom. In this m inaftery he fpent the remainder of his life,

and died in the year 1 142. He is one of our mod ancient

and moft faithful hiftorians. His capital work is that in-

titled De Regibui jinglorufn, in five books ; with an Appen-
dix, which he ftyles Hijiorix Novella, in two more. It is a
judicious colledlion of whatever he found on record relative

to England, from theinvafion of theSaxons to his own times.

William ef Newbury, fo called from a monaftery in

Yorkfhire, of which he was a member, wrote a hiilory

which begins at the conqueft and ends at the year 11 97.
His Latin ftyle is preferred to that of Matthew Paris ;

and he is intitled to particular praife, for his honeft regard
to truth, in treating the fables of Jeffery of Monmouth
with the contempt they deferve ; as well as for exprefljng

his approbation of Flenry II.'s defign of reforming the

clergy, by bringing them under the regulation of the fecu-

lar power.

IViLiijM of IVyheham, bifhop of Wlncheller, was born in

the village of Wykcham, in the county of Southampton, in

1324. He had his education at Winchefl:er and Oxford.
Having continued near fix years in the univerfity, his pa-
tron Nicholas Wedal, governor of the province of South-
ampton, took him into his family, and appointed him his

counfellor and fecretary. He could not have made choice
of a fitter perfon for that employment, no man in that age
writing or fpeaking more politely than Wykehan.. For
this reafon Edington, bifhop of Winchefter, lord high-lrea-

furer of the kingdom, appointed him his fecretary three

years after, and alfo recommended him to king Edward III.

who took him into his fervice. Being fkilled in geometry
and architefture, he was appointed furveyor of the royal
buildings, and alfo chief juflice in eyre : he it was who fu-

perintended the building of Windforcaftle. He was after-

ward chief fecretary of Hate, a keeper of the privy-feal ;

and in 1367 fucceeded Edington in the fee of Wimiierttr,
A little after he was appointed lord high chancellor and pre-

fident of the privy-council. That he might well difchaige.

the feveral funvftionb of his employments, both eccleliallical

and civil, he endeavoured, on one hand, to regulate his own-
life according to the Uridelt maxims, and to jiromote iuch
parifli-priefts only as were able to give due inliriiiflions to

their parilhioners, and at the fame time led exemplary lives :

on the other hand, he did all in his power to caufe juftice to

be exadly adminiikred. In 1371 he refig-ed his chancel-

lorfliip,

,
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'TTiTi'iim. lordfliip, and feme time after the great feal. Edward being
^—^-^^"^^^

returned to England, after having carried on a very fuccefs-

fiil war in France, found his exchequer in great diforder.

The duke of Lancafler, one of his fons, at the head of fe-

veral lords, having brought complaints againft the clergy,

who then enjoyed mod polls in the kingdom, the king re-

nioved them from their employments. But the laymen,

who were raifed to tliem, behaved fo ill, that the king was

forced to rellore the ecclefiaftics. The duke of Lancaftcr

Ihowed ftrong animofity to the clergy, and fet every engine

at work to ruin Wykeham. He impeached him of extor-

tion, and of difguiiing things, and obliged him to appear at

the King's-bench. He got fuch judges appointed as con-

demned him ; and not fatisfied with depriving him of all

the temporalities of his biihopric, he advifed Edward to

banilh him : but this prince rejefled the propofal, and after-

ward reflored to Wykeham all that he had been diverted of.

Richard II. was but eleven years old when Edward died :

whereby the duke of Lancafter had an eafy opportunity of

reviving the accufations againll the biOiop of Wincheller

:

neverthelefs Wykeham cleared himfelf. Then he founded

two noble colleges, the one in Oxford, the other in Win-

chefter. Whilll he was exerting his utmoft endeavours to

improve thefe two fine foundations, he was recalled to court,

and in a manner forced to accept of the office of lord high-

chancellor in 1389. Having excellently difcharged the

duties of that employment for three years, he obtained leave

to refign it, forefeeing the difturbances that were going to

break out. Being returned to his church, he finiflied his

college, and built there fo magnificent a cathedral, that it

almoll equals that of St Paul's in London. He laid out

feveral fums in things advantageous to the public and to the

poor; notwithftanding which, in 1397 he was in great

danger ; for he and fome others were impeached of high-

treafon in open parliament : however, he was again fully

cleared. From that time till his death he kept quiet in his

diocefe, and there employed himfelf in all the duties of a

good prelate. He died in 1404, in the Sift year of his

William, the name of feveral kings of England. See

England, n" 87—93, and Britain, n° 302.

Fort-WuLiAM, a fortrefs in the Highlands of Scotland,

erefted in king William's reign, as was alfo a fmall town

adjoining, called Miiryhwoh, in honour of his queen. It is

fituated in Invernefslhire, on a narrow arm of thefea called

Loch Eil, which might eafily, by a very fhort canal, be uni-

ted to the Weftern fea. Fort-William is of a triangular

form, havinf two baftions, and is capable of admitting a

earrifon of 800 men ; but could not be defended againft

an attack, as it is commanded by feveral hills in the neigh-

bourhood.

William's For!, is a faflory of Afia belonging to the

Eaft-India company, feated on one ot the branches of the

river Ganges, in the kingdom of Bengal. The fort was

firft built ill the fhape of an irregular tetragon of brick

and mortar ; and the town has nothing regular in it,

becaufe every one built a houfe as he liked heft, and for

his own conveniency. The governor's houfe is within the

fort, and is the beft piece cf architedure in thefe parts.

Here there ar' alfo convenient lodgings for the faflors and

writers, with ftore-houfes for the company's goods, and ma-

gazines for ammunition. About 50 yards from the fort is

the church, built by the charity of mercliants refiJing here.

The town is called CaLutla, and has a pretty good hofpital

for the fick, though few come out of it alive. It is go-

verned by a mayor and aldermen, as moft of the company's

faclorics in the Eaft Indies now are. In 1757 it was fur-

prifed by the nabob of Bengal, who toolc it, and put moft
of thofe that had made refiftance into a place called the

Black Hole, where moft of them were fmothered. This
nabob was afterwards kil'ed, and another fet up in his room,
more friendly to the Englilh ; and the fadory was re-efta-

blifhed. E, Long. 86. o. N. Lat. 22. 27.

StUcct-JVlLLtAM. See DlANTHt/S.
WILLIAMSBURG, a town of North America, in

Virginia, and formerly capital of that ftate. It is fituated

between two creeks ; one falling into James, and the other

into York River. The diftance of each landing place is

about a mile from the town, which, with the difadvantage

of not being able to bring up large veftels, and the want of

enterprife in the inhabitants has occafioned its decay. Here
is a college, defigned for the education of the Indians, but
which, on account of their averfion to learning, never an-

fwered the purpofe. It is 60 miles eall of Richmond. W.
Loncj. 76. 30. N. Lat. 37. 10.

WILLIAMSTADT, a i'ea-port town of Holland. It

is a h»ndfome ftrong place, and the harbour is well frequent-

ed. It was built by William prince of Orange in 1585 ;

and in 1732 belonged to the ftadtholder of Friefland. The
river near which it is built is called Bultetjliet or Holland

D'lep ; and is one of the Bulwarks of the Dutch on the fide

of 13rabant, where they always keep a garrifon. This place

made a gallant defence in 1793 againft the French, who
were obliged to raife the fiege. It is 15 miles north-eaft of

Bergen-op-Zoom, and 12 fouth-weft of Don. E. Long.
4. 30. N. Lat. 51. 39.
WILLIS (Dr Thomas), a celebrated Englifh phyfician,

was born at Great Bodwin, in Wiltftiire, in 1621, and
fludied at Chrift-church college, Oxford. When that city

was garrifoned for the king, he, among other fcholars, bore

arms for his Majefty, and dsvoted his leifure hours to the

ftudy of phyfic. The garrifon of Oxford at length furren-

dering to the parliament, he applied himfelf to the pra<5lice

of his profelFion ; and foon rendered himfelf famous by his

care and fkill. He appropriated a room as an oratory for

divine fervice according to the church of England, whither

moft ef the loyalifts inOxrbrd daily reforted. In 1660, he

became Sedleian profefibr of natural philofophy, and the

fame year took the degree of doctor of phyfic. In 1664,

he difcovercd the famous m.edicinal fpring at Alftropp, near

Brackley. He was one of the firft members of the Royal

Society, and foon made his name illuftrious by his excellent

writings. In 1666, after the fire of London, he removed
to Weftminfter ; and his pra&ce became greater than that

of any of the phyficians his contemporaries. Soon after

hi.3 fettlement in London, his only fon Thomas falling into

a confumption, he fent him to Montpelier in France for the

recovery of his health ; and it proved fuccefsful. His wife

alio labouring under the fame diforder, he offered to leave

the town ; but Ihe, not fuffering him to negleft the means
of providing for his family, died in 1670. He died at his

houfe in St Martin's in 1675, and was buried near her in

Weftminfter-abbey. Dr Willis was extremely modeft and

unambitious, and refufed the honour of knighthood. He
was remarkably pious : As he rofe early in the morning,

that he might be prefent at divine fervice, which lie conftant-

ly frequented before he vifited his patients, he procured

prayers to be read beyond the accuftomed times while he

lived; and at his death fettled a ftipend of 20I. /•£•/ annum

to crntinue them. He was a liberal benefaflor to the poor

wherever he came, having from his early praftice allotted

part of his profits to charitable ufes. He was exaft and re-

gular in all his hours : and though his table was the refort

of moft of the great men of London, yet he was remark-

able
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ghby- nhli foi Ills plalnnefs, and his being a man of Ihtle difcoHrfe,

"<"• complaifancf, or focicty; but he was juflly admired for his

deep infiglit into iiaUiral and expcrimtntal pliiloibphy, ana-

tomy, and chcrrsiftry; for hii fuccefil'ul pradice ; and for

the elejjance and purity of his Latin ftyle. He wrote, I. A
treatile in Enghdi, intitlcd J plain aiidcafy Methodforprcjcrv-

ing tbofe that <trc well from the IiftCicii of th: Plague, and for

curing fitch as areinfeaed. 2. Several Latin woriis,, which were

colif^fted and printed at Aniflcrdam, in 1682, in 2 vols 410.

WILLUGHBY ( Francis), a celebrated natural hillorian,

was the only fon of Sir Francis AVillughby, kniL^lit. He was

fond of flndy from iiis childhood, and held idlcnefs in abhor-

rence ; he being fo great an econoniill with regard to his time,

as not willingly to liifc or mifipply the leaft part of it, by wiiich

means he obtained threat fkill in all Ijranches of learning, and

particularly in the mathematics. But obl'erving that the liiftory

of animals was in a great meafure negleifted by his country-

men, be particularly applied himfelf to that province; and

for this piirpofe carefully icad over what had been written

on that ilibjeft by others. He then travelled feveral times

over his native country ; and afterwards into France, Spain,

Italy, Gel many, and the Low Countries, attended by his in-

genious ft iend Mr John Ray. It is remarkable, that, not-

withftanding tJie advantages of birth, fortune, and parts, he

was as humljle as any man of the nieaneft fortune ; was ib-

ber, temperate, and chafte : fcnipuloiilly jufl ; fo true to

his word and promife, that a man might venture his eftate

and life upon it; fo faithful and conltant to his friend, as

never to defert hira when fortune frowned upon him ; and
remarkably pious, patient, and fubmifhve to the divine will.

This is the charaifler given of him by Mr Ray, whole ve-

racity none will doubt. This ingenious and learned gentle-

man died in 1672, at 37 years of age ; having impaired his

health by his application. He wrote, l Orn:<hdrgice lihri

tics, folio, which was afterwards tranflated into Englifli,

with an Appendix by Mr Ray, in folio. 2. Hitloriic Pifei-

xmi tibri quatuor, lolio. 3. Letters of Francis Wiliughby,

Efq ; added to Pliilofophical Letters between the learned Mr
Ray and feveral of his correfpondents, publillied, in 8vo, by
William D.rliam. 4, Several ingenious papers in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadions.

"WILMOT (John), earl of Rochefter, a great wit in

the reign of Charles II. the fon of Henry earl of Rochefter,

was born in 164S. He was taught grammar and claftical

learning at the (rec-fchool at Burford ; wheie he obtained

H quick relifliof tiie beauties of the L itin tongue, and after-

wards ' —ame well verfed in the authors of the Auguftine age.

In 165k/, he was pdraitted a nobleman of Wadham college,

where he obtained the degree of mailer of arts. He after-

wards travelled through France and Italy ; and at his re-

turn was made one ol the gentlemen of the bed-chamber to

the king, and comptroller of Woodftock Park. In 1665,
he went to fe^, and was in the Revenge, commanded by
Sir Thomas Tiddiman, when an attack was made on the

port oi Bergen in Norway ; during the whole adlion he
lliowed the greatefl refolution, and gained a high reputa-

tion for courage; which he fupported in a fecond expedi-

tion, but afterwards Icll it in a private adventure with Lord
Mulgrave.

Before the earl of Rochefter travelled, he had given into

the mod; diforderly and intemperate way of living ; at his

return, however, he feemed to have got the better of it en-

tirely. But falling into the company of the courtiers, who
•continually pradiied thefe excell'cs, he became fo funk in

debauchery, that he was for five years together fo given up to

drinking, that during all that tinie he was never cool enough
to be matter of himfelf. His violent love of pleafure, and
1iis difpofnion to extravagant mirth, carried him to great

Vol.. XVill- Part II.

e.rceffcs. The firfl involved him in fenfiiality, and the oilier Wil.not,

led him into many adventures and ridiculoui frolics. Once ^"ilfou.

difguifing himfell' fo that he coulJ not be known by his
'"^^^'^^

ne.irell iriends, he fet up in Towcr-ftrect for an Italian

mountebank, and there du'pcricd his noftrums for fomc
weeks. He often difguifed himfelf as a porter, or as a beg-

gar, fomctimes to follow a mean amour ; at other times, he
wordd go about meiely for diverlion, in odd Ihapes ; and
aifled his part fo naturally, that he could not be known even
by his friend'. In (liurt, by hi; conlVrnt indulgence in wine,

v.omcn, and iuigular frolic?, iie entirely wore out an ex-

cellent conllitution before he was 30 years of age. In Oc-
tober 1679, when recovering from a violent dilcafe, which
ended in a confumption, he was viiited by Dr Burnet, upon
an intimation that fuch a vifit would be agreeable to him.
Dr Burnet publilhed an account of his conferences with

Lord Rocheller ; in which it appears, that though he had
lived the life of a libertine and atheift, yet he died the deatli

of a penitent Chriftian. His death happened in 1680;
fmce which time his poems have been various times printed,

both feparately and together : but when once he obtained
the charaifter ol' a lewd and obfcene writer, every thing in

that Itrain was fathered upon him ; and thus many [lieces

not of his writing have crept into the later editions of his

works. The author of the Catalogue of Royal and Noble
Authors fays, he was " a man whom the Mufes were fond
to infpire, and afhamed to avow, and who praiTtifed without
the leafl: referve that fecret which can make verfes more
read for their defccls than their merits. Lord Rochefter 's

Poems have much more obfcenity than wit, more wit than
poetry, and more poetry than politenefs." His writings, be-
fidesthofealready mentioned, are,A Satyre againlt ManlJind;
Nothing, a poem ; Valentinian, a tragedy ; Fifty-four Let-
ters to Henry Saville, and others ; Seven more to his Wife
and Son : a Letter on his deathbed to Dr Burnet. He
alfo left behind him feveral other papers, and a Hiftory of
the Intrigues of the Court of Charles II. but his mother, a
very devout lady, ordered all his papers to be burned.
WILSON (Florence), known in the republic of letters

by the name of Florenlius Volufmus, was born at Elgin in

the ihire of Murray in Scotland, and educated in the uni-
verlity of Aberdeen. Travelling to England with an inten-

tion to improve his fortune, he had the felicity to be introdu«
ced to cardinal Vv/'olfey, who appointed him tutor to one of his

nephews. In that capacity he went to Palis, and continu-
ed there till the cardinal's death. During his refidence in

that city he became acquainted with the learned cardinal
Bellai, archbi (hop of Paris, who allowed him a penfion, and
meant to have appointed him royal profcifor of the Greek
and Latin languages in the univerfity of Paris: but Bellai

being difgraccd, Willbn's profpefls faded with the fortunes
of his patron, whom nevcnlvelefs he attended on his journey-
to Rome. Wilfon was taken ill at Avignon, and the car-
dinal proceeded without him. After his recovery, he pa-d
a vifit to the celebrated cardinal Sabolet, the f.Iecxnas of
his time, who was alfo biftiop of Caipentras, where he then
refided. The cardinal was io charmed with his erudition,
that he appointed him profeflbr of the learned languages,
with a ftij)end of 100 ifAeA^i per annum.

During ills refidence at Carpentras, he wrote his cele-

brated treatife De Animi TranquUliate. Mackenzie frys that
he afterwards taught plnlofopny in Italy ; and that, being
at lengtli deiirous of returning to Scotland, he began his

journey homeward, was taken ill at Viene in Dauphlny,
and died there in the year 1547. He was generally efteem-
ed an accomplilhed linguift, an admirable pliilofopher, and
an e.vcellent Latin poet. He wrote, befide the above trea-

tife, I. Potmalj. Lend. 1619, 4to. 2, Commenta:io qua-

5 Q djm
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Vi'.fon. elain iL'oh^lC'i in ap/.wrifmos (l[fc{}a, per Seb-iJ} Gryph. 3. Ph<
"'^^'"^

lojoph'ta Arijlot. Sympjis, lib. iv.

Wilson (Thomas), lord biftiop of Sodor ani Man, was

boin in 1663, at Burton, in the county ff Cheller. He
received the rudiments of his education at the county town,

?nd from thence was removed to the univerfity of Dulilin.

His allowance at the univerfity was 20!. a year; a fum,

fmall as it may now appear, which was in thofe days fuf-

ficient for a fobsr youth in fo cheap a country as Ireland.

His firft intention was to have applied to the ftudy of

phyfic ; but from this he was diverted ly archdeacon

Hewetfon, by whofe advice he dedicated himfelf to the

church. He continued at college till the year 1686, when,

on the 29*h of June, he was ordained deacon.

The exaft time of Mr Wilfon's leaving Dublin is not

known : but on account of the political and religious dif-

putes of thofe days, it was fooner than lie intended. On
the loth of December, in the fime year, he was licenled to

the curacy of New Church in Win wick, of which Dr Sher-

lock, his maternal uncle, was reftor. His flipend was no

more than 30I. a-year ; but being an excellent economift,

and having the advantage of living with his uncle, this fm ill

income was not only fufficient to fupply his own wants,

but it enabled him to fupply the wants of others ; and ior

this purpofe he fet apart one tenth of his income. In 1692

he was appointed domeftic chaplain to William earl ot Der-

by, and tutor to his fon James Lord Strange, with a falary

of 30I. a-year. He was foon after elefled mafter of the

alms houfe at Latham, which brought him in 20I. a-year

more. Having now an income far beyond his eipeiftations,

or his wilhes, except as it increafed his ability to do good,

he fet apart one filth of his income for pious ufes, and par-

ticularly for the poor. In lliort, as his income increafed, he

increafed the portion of it which was allotted to the pur-

pofes of charity. At firlf he fet apait a tenth, then a

fifth, afterwards a third, and laflly, when he became a bi-

fhop, he dedicated the full half of his revenues to pious and

charitable ufes.

He had not been long in the fervice of Lord Derby, be-

fore he was offered the valuable living of Buddefworth in

Yorkfiiire ; which he refufed to accept, as being incnnfiftent

with the refoives of his confcience againfl non-refideiice,

Lord Derby choofing ftill to retain him as chaplain and

tutor to his fon. In 1697 he was promo'.ed, not without

fome degree of compulfion on the part of his patron, to the

bifhopric of the Ifle of Man ; a preferment which he held

58 years. In 1698 he married Mary, daughter of Tliomas

Patten, Efq ; of ^\'arrington. By this lady, who furvived

her marriaae about fix years, he had four children ; none ot

whomfurvived him except the late Dr Wilfon, prebendary

of Weftminllcr.
" The annual receipts of the bifhopric (fays the author

of his memoirs) did not exceed 3001. in money. Some
necelfaries in his houfe, as fpices, fugar, wine, books, &c.

mult be paid for with money ; diltrelfed or fliipwrecked

mariners, and fome other poor objeifls, required to be re-

lieved with money ; but the poor of the iliand were fed

and clothed, and the houfe in general fupplied from his

dcmefnes, by exchange, without money. Tiie poor, who
could weave or fpin, found the beft market at Blrtiop's-

court, wheie they bartered tlie produce of their labour lor

corn. Taylors and flioemakers were kept in the houfe

conftantly employed, to make into garments or Ihoes that

cloth or leather which his corn had purchafed ; and the aged

nnd infirm were fupplied according to their feveral wants.

Mr Moore cf Douglas informed the editor, that he was

once witnefs to a pleafing and fingular inllance of the Bi-

fliojp's attention to fome aged poor of the ill.uid. As he

was diflrlbuting fpeiSacles to fome whofe eye-fight failed Wiltor

them, Mr Moore exprelfed his furprife, as he well knew not
||

one of them could read a letter. ' No matter (faid tlie

Billiop with a fmile), they will find ufe enough for tb.em
;

thefe fpeiflacles will help them to tliread a needle, to mend
their clothes, or, if need be, to keep themfelves free from
vermin."

So great was the bifliop's attachment to his flock, that

no temptation could feduce lilm from their fervice. He
more than once retufed the offer of an Englifii bidiopric.

There is an anecdote of his lordlhip and cardinal Fleury,

which does great credit to them both. The cardinal want-
ed much to fee him, and fent over on purpofe to inquire

after his health, his age, and the date of his confecration,

as they were the two oldeft bilhops, and he believed the

poorell, in Europe; at the fame time inviting him to France.

The biftiop fent the cardinal an anfwer, which gave him fo

high an opinion of him, that the cardinal obtained an order

that no French privateer fiiould ravage the Ille of Man.
This good prelate lived till the year 1755, dying at the

advanced age ot 93. His works have lately been publilficd

in 2 vols 4to.

WILTON, a market town in Willfliire, three miles weft

of Salitbury. It was once fo confiderable as to give title to

the county. It formerly had 12 churches ; ancl Odo, bro-

ther-in-law to William I. was bifiiop of Wilton : only one
now remains. It fends members to parliament, and is the

place where the knights of the fhire are chofen. It has a
great manufaftory of carpets, which are brought to high
perieftion. Wilton is famous for lord Pembroke's feat,

io well known through Europe for its containing a grand
alfemblage of the productions of the greatefl and molt an-

cient mailers in painting and fculpture.—Two fairs are held

here annually.

WILTSHIRE, a county of England, bounded on the

welt by Somerfetlhire, on the eaft by Berkfliire and Hamp-
fhire, on the north by Gloucefterlhire, and on the fouth by
Dorfetlhire and part of Hanipdiire. The length amounts
to 39 miles; its breadth to 30; and its circumference to

140. It contains 29 hundreds, 23 market-towns, 304 p.i-

rifhis, and about 876,000 fouls. Befides two members for

the fiiire, and two for the city of Salilbury, each of the fol-

lowing towns fends two members to parliament, i'i%. Wilton,

Downton, Hindon, Heytetbury, Weflbury, Ca'.ne, Devizes,

Chippanham, Malmtbury, Cricklade, Great Bedwin, Lud-
gerlhall. Old S.irum, AVooton-Balfet, Marlborough.

The air of this country is very healthy, not only in the

more low and level parts, but alfo on the hills. The foil

of the vales is very rich, and produces corn and grafs in

great plenty. The beautirul downs in the fouth yield the

finclt [lalture for Iheep, with which they are overfpread.

The greateft difadvantage the county labours under is want
of fuel, as there are no coal-pits, and but little wood. This

county is noted for great quantities of very fine cheefe, and
for its manufacture of broad cloth, to which it was invited

by the great plenty and finenefs of its wool. Befides a
number of lelfer dreams, it is watered by the rivers Ifis,

Kennet, Upper and Lower Avon, Willy, Eurne, and Nad-
der, wliich are well fl.oied with filh.

WINCHELSEA, a town in Sulfex, which has no mar-

ket, but has one fair en May 14th for cattle and pedlars

ware. It was an ancient place, at leaft the old town,

which was fwallowed up by the ocean in 1250. It is nov^

dwindled to a mean place, though it retains its privileges,

and feuds two members to parliament. It is feated on a

rocky clitF, on an inlet cf the fea ; and had a haven, now
choked up. It had 18 parilh-churches, now reduced to

one. The market-boufc is in the niidft of the town, from

whence
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ckk-

chcl- wliencorun four pave J flrcets, at the end of which arc four
fca w;iyf, which liiul fornicily buildings on eacli (ide for ucoii-

fiJeiiible dirtancc. It is 2 niiKs fouth-well of Rye, and 71

ibiul)-e'afl of London. It is governed by a mayor and ju-

' rats, though it h.as but about 70 houfcs. Three of the-

gates are Hill Handing, but much decayed. E. Long. o.

44. N. Lat. 50. 58.

WiNCHKLsEA (Annc cpuntcfs of), a lady of excellent

genius, efpecially in poetry, was maid of honour to the du-

chefs of York, fccond wife to king James II. and was after-

wards married to Hcneage, fccond fon of the eail of Win-
chelfea. One of the nic(l confidcrable of the countefs of

Winchelfea's poems was that on the Spleen. A colleflion

ot her poems was printed at London in 171 3, containing a

tragedy never acfted, entitled Anfomenes. The countefs died

in t 720 without ilfue, as her huPjand did in 1726.

WINCHESTER, the capital of tlie county of Harap-
fliiie in England. It is a very ancient city, fuppcfed to

have been built feveral centuries bcfo:e Chrill. The Ro-
mans called it Venia Uelganim, the Britons Catr Given/, and
tiie Saxons Wilanrcajhr; whence came the prefent name.
It (lands upon the river Itchin, in a bottom furrounded
with chalky hills ; and is generally allowed to have been a
conliderable place in the time (f the Romans. Some of
the tirft converts to ChrilVianity are fuppofed to have lived

here. In the caftle, near the weft-gate, many of the Saxon
kings anciently kept their courts. The cathedral was
founded by Kenegulfe, a king of the Mercians ; but there

were many Chrlllians, and places for their worlhip here,

long before tf.at period. It is a large pile, and has a ve-

nerab'e look, but is net very elegant. Befides the tombs,
there are many curious pieces ot workmandiip in it ; the

chief of which are, i. The font, ereiSed in the time of the

Saxons. 2. Copper Itatues of James I. and Charles I. 3.
The bilhop's throne. 4. The ftalls of the dean and pre-

bendarier. 5. The afcent to the choir and altar. 6. The
pavement, inlaid with marble ot diveife colours, in various

figures. 7. The altar piece, reckoned the nobleft in Eng-
land. 8. The paintings in the windows, efpecially the

great call window. At the hofpital of the Holy Crofs,

eveiy traveller that knocks at the door may claim a man-
chet of white bread and a cup of beer; of which a great

<]uantity is prov'ded every day for that purpofe. This hof-

pital was intended fer the maintenance of a maftcr and 30
pendi-.ners, but only 14 are now maintained in it ; and the

mailer enjoys a revenue of Sool. a-year. This city is about
a mile and a half in conipaf-, and almoll furrounded with a
wall ( f flint, has fix gates, large fubut bs, broad clean ftreets

;

but the private houfes are in general but ordinary, many of

them being very old. The city is interfperfed with a great

many gardens, which contribute to its beauty and healthi-

jiefs. The corporatii n confifts of a mayor, high-fteward,

recorder, alderman, two coroners, two bailiffs, 24 common-
council men, a town clerk, four conflables, and four fer-

jeants at mace ; and the city gives title of marquis to the

duke ol Bolton. A Roman highway leads trom hence to

Alton ; and went tormerly, as it is thought, from thence

to London. The charming downs in the neighbovirhood

contribute greatly to the health and pleafure of the inha-

bitants. Tiie river Itchin is navigable for barges from
hence to S''u:liamptnn. W. Long. i. 21. N. Lat. 51. 5.

WINCKLEMAN (Abbe John), was born at Stendall.

in the old Marche of Ikandenbnrgli, in 1718. His father

was a (hoemaker. This wonderlul n)an, to all appeaiance
tleRlned by his birth to fuperintend a little fchi ol in an ob-

fcure town of Germany, raifed himfclf to the office of pre-

fident of antiquities in the Vatican, After having been

feven years ptofelfor in the college of Seehauftn near Sals-

wedc], he went into Saxony, v. hi re I.e refided feven years W'liul.:*.

more, and was libraiian to count Eunau, at Koihenitz. "'^"

When he left this place, 1754, lie went to Drcfden, where
"""*"''*'*"

he formed an acquaintance with the ablelt arlifls, and par-
ticularly with M. Oefer, an eicellent painter, and cnc rf the
bed draughtfmen of the .age. In ;hat year he abjured Lu-
theianifm, and embraced the Roman Catholic religion. In
Septem'bcr 1755. he fet out for Italy, and arrived at Rome
in December lollowing. His principal objcd was to fee the
Vatican library, and to examine the ruins cf Herculaneum.
Mr Winckleman carried with him into Italy a fcnfe cf

beauty and art, which led him inftantly to admire tlie ma-
iler-pieces of the Vatican, and with which he began tolludy
them. He foon increafed his knowledge ; and it was not
till after he had thus purilicd his tade and conceived an idea
ot ideal be:iuty, which led him into the greateft fecrcts of
art, that he began to think of the explanation of other
monuments, in which his great learning could not fail to
diliingulfii him. His erudition enabled him to (ill up hii
principal plan of v^riting ihe " Hitlory of Art." In 1756
he planned his «' Relloration of Ancient Statues," and a
larger work on the " Tade of the Greek Artids ;" and
defignedan account of the galleries cf Rome and Italy, be-
ginning with a volume on the Belvedere datues, in the
manner of Richardfon, who, he fays, only ran over Rome.
He alfo intended a hidory of the corruption of tade in art,
the redoration of datues, and an illudration of the obfcurc
points of mythology. All thefe ditFerent e/fays led him to
his " Hidory of Arc," and his " Monumenti Inediti." It
mud, however, be confe/fed, that the fird of thefe works
has not all the clearnefs and precifion that might be ex-
peifled in its general plan and divifion of its parts and cb-
jea_s

; but it has enlarged and extended the ideas both of
antiquaries and colleftors. The defcription of the gems
and fulphurs of the Scotch cabinet contributed not a little
to extend Mr Winckleman's knowledge. Few perfons have
opportunities of contemplating fuch vaft coUedions. The
engravings of Lippet and count Caylus are all that many
can arrive at. Mr Wickleman's Monumenti Inediti, of
which he had begun the third vol. 1767, feem to have fe.
cured him the edeem oi antiquaries. Had he lived, we
ihould have had a work long widied for ; a complete col-
ledion of the bas-reliefs difcovered from tlie time ofBartoIi
to the prefent, the greater part of which are in the pof-
fellion ol cardinal Albani.
When cardinal Albani fiicceeded to the place of libra-

rian -of the Vatican, he endeavoured to get a place for
the Hebrew language for Winckleman, who refufed a ca-
nonry, becaufe he would not take the tonfure. The elec-
tor of Saxony gave him, 1761, unfolicited, the place of
counlellor Richter, the direflion of the royal cabinet of
medals and antiquities at Drefden. Upon the death of the
Abbe Venuti, 1762, he was appointed prefident of the an-
tiquities of the apodolic chamber, with power over all dif-
coveries and exportations of antiquities and pidures. This
is a pod of honour, with an income of 160 icadip^r annum.
He had a profpcci of the place of prefident of antiquities in
the Vatican, going to be created at 16 fcudi /.-r month,
and was nam.;d coirefponding member of the Academy of
Infcriptions. The king of PruCia offered him by Col.
Qnintus Icilius the place of librarian and director of his
cabinet of medals and antiquities, void by the death ofM.
Gautier de la Croze, with a handfome apptiintment. He
made no fcruple of accepting the offer ; but when it came
to the pope's ears, he added an appointment out of his own
purfe, and kept him at Rome.

In April 1768, he left Rome, to go with M. Cavacepni
over Germany and Switzerland. When he came to Vienna,

5 0^2 he .
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he was fo pleafed with the reception he met with, that he
made a longer (lay there than hi had intended. But, being

luddenly feized with a fecret uneafinefs and extraordinary

defire to return to Rome, he fet out for Italy, putting off

his vifits to his friends in Germany to a future opportunity.

As he paffed through Triefte, he was affaflmated, June 3.

1768, by a wretch named Arcangeli, a native of Can oiglio,

a town in the territory of Piftoia, with whom he had mide
an acquaintance on the road. This mifcreant had been

condemned for a robbery to work in fetters four years,

and then to be banifhed the Auftrian territories, on an oath

never to return. He had obtained a mitigation of one of

his fentences, and retired to Venice ; but, changing his

quarters backwards and forwards he was fo reduced in

circumftances that he at length took up his lodgings at

the inn to which the Abbe happened to come. Arcangeli

paid lucii alfiduous court to him, that he entirely gained

his confidence ; and having been favoured with a fight of

the valuable preicnts which he had received at Vienna,

formed a defitrn to murder and rob him. He boutrht a

new (harp knife on purpofe ; and as the Abbe (who had in

the moft friendly manner invited him to Rome) was fitting

down in his chair, early In the morning, he threw a rope

over his head, and before he could difengage himfelf, ftab-

bed him in five different places. The Abbe had dill (Irength

to get down to the ground floor, and call for help ; and
being laid on a bed in the midft of the mod violent pain,

he had compofure fufficient to receive the laft facraments,

and to make his will, in which he appointed cardinal Alex-
ander Albani his refiduary legatee, and expired in the af-

ternoon. The murderer was foon after apprehended ; and
executed nn the wheel oppofite the inn, June 26.

Abbii Winckleman was a middle-fized man : he had a

ery h)w forehead, Pnarp nofe, and little black hollow eyes,

which gave him an alpeA rather gloomy than otherwife.

If he had any thing graceful in his phyliognomy, it was
his mouth. A fiery and impetuous difpofition often threw

him into extremes. Naturally enthufiaftic, he often indul-

ged an extravagant imagination ; but as he poffeffed a

Ihong and folid judgment, he knew how to give things a

juft and intrinfic value. In confequence of this turn of

mind, as well as a negleiled education, a cautious referve

was a quality he little knew. If he was bold in his deci-

fions as an author, he was (lill more fo in his converfation,

and has often made his friends tremble for his temerity.

If ever man knew wlut fiiendfliip was, that man was Mr
Winckleman, who regularly pradifed all its duties ; and for

this reafon he could boaft of having friends among perfons

of every rank and condition.

WIND is a fenfible agitation of the atmofphere, occa-

fioned by a quantity of air flowing from one place to ano-

ther.

As navigation depends in a great meafure upon the dl-

reftion and force of the winds, as the temperature of cli-

mates is greatly influenced by them, and as they are abfo-

lutely neceifary to preferve the falubrity of the atmofphere,

it is not furprifing that they have very much engaged the

attention of mankind. To be acquainted with the laws by
which they are regulated, and to be able to calculate before-

hand the confequences of thefe laws, has been in every age

the eager wilh of philofophcrs. But whether it has been

owing to .in improper method offtudying this fubjecl, or to

its lying beyond the reach of the human fliculties, philofo-

phcrs have not made that progrefs in it vi-hich the fanguine

imaginations of fome individuals led them to expert. Ma-
ny difcoveries indeed have been made ; and from the num-
bers and the genius of the phllofophers at prefent engaged

in this (ludy, wtheis equally important may be expeded.

But, notwithftanding this, many of the phenomsn a remain
unexplained, and a rational and fatisfaiftory theory feenis

Aill beyond our reach. It will not be expeiled, that whers-

philofophers in general have failed, we fl^all fucceed. If we
can colleft the fads hltlierto afcertained, and explain fuch

of them as the late difcoveries have enabled us to uiiderlland,

we truft we fhall obtain the indulgence of the Public, th(>u;^h

we cannot boalt of throwing much new light on this difR-

cult I'ubjedl.

Hijlory of the IVhuis.

As the winds of the torrid zone differ in feveral impor-
tant particulars from thofe which blow without the tropics,

we fliall fir(t deicribe them, and afterwards thofe cf the tem-
perate zones.

I. In thofe parts of the Atlantic and Pacific ocean which
lie neareft the equator, there is a regular wind during the

whole year called the track-nvhi-l. On the north fide of tlie

equator it blows from the north eafl, varying frequently a
point or two towartis the north or eaft ; and on the ibuth

fide of it, from the fouth eafl ; changing fometlmes in the

fame manner towards the fouth or call. The fpace inclu-

ded between the fecond and fifth degree of north latitude is

the internal limit of thefe two winds. There the winds can
neither be laid to blow from the north nor the fouth ; calms
are frequent, and violent ftorms. This fpace varies a little

in latitude as the fun approaches either of the tropics.—In
the Atlantic ocean the trade winds extend farther north on
the American than on the African coafl ; and as we ad-

Vance weftward, they becomegraduallymore caflerly,and de-

creafe in flrength*. Their force diminifhes likewife as we
approach their utmoft boundaries. It has been remarked
alio, that as the fun approaches the tropic of Cancer, the

fouth-eafl winds become gradually more foutherly, and the

north-eall winds more eafleily : exadly the contrary takes

place when the fun is approaching the tropic of Capricorn ^.

The trade-wind blows conftantly in the Indian ocean

from the loth degree of fouth latitude to near the 30th:
But to the northward of this the winds change every {ix

months, and blow direflly oppofite to their former courfe.

Thefe regular winds are called monfoons, from the Malay
word moajjin, which fignifies "a fealbn f." When they

fhift their diredlion, variable winds and violent florms fuc-

ceed, which laft for a month and frequently longer ; and
during that time it is dangerous for velHls to continue at

fea.

The monfoons in the Indian ocean may be reduced to

two ; one on the north and another on the fouth fide of the

equator ; which extend from Africa to the longitude of New
Holland and the eafl coa(l of China, and which fuffer par.

tial changes In particular places from the fituation and in-

fleftion of the neighbouring countries.

1. Between the 3d and loth degrees of fouth latitude

the fouth-eaft trade-wind continues from April to Odober ;

but during the reft of the year the wind blows from the

north-weft :j;. Between Sumatra and New Holland this

monfoon blows from the fouth during our fummer months,
approaching gradually to the fouth-eaft as we advance to-

wards thecoaft of New Holland ; it changes about the end
of September, and continues in the oppofite dire<ftIon till

April ij. Between Africa and Madagafcar its diredion is

influenced by the coafl ; for it blows from the north-eaft

from Oiftober to April, and during the reft of the year from
the fouth-weft ^.

2. Overall the Indian ocean, to the northward of the

3d degree of fouth latitude, the north-eaft trade-wind blows
from Odober to April, and a fouth-weft wind from April

to Odober 1|. From Borneo, along the coaft of Malacca
and
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culiir place.—MoiU'oons are likiwili regular in die ReJ S^a ;

between April and Octcbv-r ti'.cy blow Irom the noith-welt,

and durinj^ die other months tVorn tlie foutli-eall, keeping

conftiintly parallel to the coalt of Arabia*.

Monlboiib are not altogether contined to tlic InJi in O-

ch.4. cean ; on tlie coall oi' liiazii, between Cape St Auguitiiis

and the ifland ot' St Cathciint, the wind blows between

September and April irom the eatl or nonh-eail, and be-

Tu 1. tween April and September tiom the louth-wcltf .—The

X:i. bay ol' Manama is the only place on the well fide ot a great

•s Vo- continent where the wnid ihiltb regularly at dilierenc lea-

. fo- Ions : there it is eailerly between September and March ;

' ^°y- but between March and September it blows chiefly Ircm

the I'outh and loulh-well.

Such in general is the direflion of the winds in the torrid

zone all over the Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans ; but

they aie lubject to particular exceptions, which we fhall now
endeavour to enumerate.—On tlie cualt ot Africa, irom

iouth-eall, which bring along witli tiiem a deluge ot rainf .
f ^^

In Fez/an, whicli is fituated about the 25th degree ot lu;,;^^
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••ind as Htr as China, this nionfoon in fumtner blows nearly fouth-well ; but in November and December a very cold ^__^'|:^

irom the Ibuth, and in winter Irom die noith by ealt §. wind blows from the ntirth call-". • !'. I!;a-

Near the coall of Africa, between Moz;imbique and Cape In the kingdom of Bornuu, which lies between the i6th vir, liiij;

Guardci'an, die winds are irregular during the whole year, and 20th degree of north latitude, the warm fealbn is ii.tro- •i^c M-ij) in

owin;? to the different monfoons which furround that paiti- duced abuut the middle of April by fuUry winds from the „
^||

*,. „,

on CV-
- .irio".

north latitude, and the 351!) degree of call longitude, the 6

wind from May to Augull blows from the eaft, fouth-ealt, Bornou and

or l"outli->vell, and is intenfely hotf .

t'African
In Abvflinia the winds generally blow from the weft, ^(j.^^^^'i't"^^

north welt, north, and north-eall. During die months of p (j^q^

June, July, Augull, September, and October, the north ) ibid,

and north-ea(k winds blow alni^ll conllantly, elp^cially in 7

the morning and evening ; and during the rcil of the year Abynmis,

they are much more frequent than any other wind?*. . Bruce's

At Calcutta, in the province of Bengal, the wind blows Travels.

during January and February from the fouih-well and vol. iv. p.

ibuth ; in March, April, and May, from the fouth ; in June, '•i'-

July, Auijull, and September, from the Ibuth and ibudr- ,J-''.^c>» I ' Calcutta,
ea(l; in Oclober, November, and December, irom the north-

ij^^dras,

well*.—At Madras the moil frequent winds aie the north • Afutic

and nonh-eafl At Tivoli in St Domingo, and at lies de Rcfcurch«,

Vaches, the wind blows oftenelt from the ibuth and f )Ulh- ™''- '• ^""^Cape Bayador to Cape Verde, the winds are generally ___

north-well ; from hence to the illand of St Th. mas near eallj.—From thele faffs it appears, that in mod tropical "• -^PP'"-

the equator they blow almoll perpendicular to the ihore, countries with which ue are acquainted, the wind generally
^^jijI^q^j.

il'.ey,

bending gradually, a» we advance iouthwards, firll Lo the blows from the nearell ocean, except during die coldeft nnngo.
"

'
'

'
^' months, when it blows to^uards it. t P. Cotte,

II. In the temperate zones the direflion of the winds is Jour, dc

by no means fo regular as between the tropics. Even in
'^'_'>'''

the fame degree of latitude, we find them often blowing in '''
Jq

different direftions at the lame time; while their changes winds of

are frequently fo i'udden and fo capricious, that to account the Nnrt!»

for diem has hitherto been found iinpofllble. When winds Temr,erate

I's Vo- liuring the whole year from the fouth, var) ing accuiding to are violent, and continue long, they generally extend over a ^'^•

' ^' the dueftion ot the land towards which it inclines, and ex- large tract of country; and this is more certainly the cafe

tending much tarther out to fea on the American than the when they blow from the north or call than from any other

Afiican coalt. The trade-winds are alio interrupted iome- pointsji. By the multiplication and companion of Meteoro- § Derliani's

"I'-yfico-

Iicology,

well and" then to the fouth-weit ||. On the coalt of New
Spain likewife, from Calilornia to the Bay ot Panama, the

winds blow airaolt conllantly from the weft or ibudi-weft

except during May, June, and July, when land-winds pre-

vail, called by the Spaniards Popugayos. On the coalt of

r Wal- Chili and Peru ^, irom 20° or 30" fouth latitude, to the

ia- equator, and on llie parallel coall of Atrica, the wind blows

den,

nf.

3

vol.ii. times by welterly winds in the Bay of Campeachy and the logical Tables, fome regular connection between the changes t'l-.y""-"'

*• Bay of Honduras. of the atmoi'phere in different places may in time be obler- V'™''

As to the countries between the tropics, we arc too little ved, which will at laft lead to a fati:i"aclory theory of the

acquainted with them to be able to give a fatisUictory hilto-

4 ry of their winds.
"""^ In ail maritime countries between the tropics of any ex-

tent the wind blows during a certain number ot hours eve-
"*'*'

ry day from the lea, and during a certain number towards

the lea irom the land; thefe winds are called iheyin and

land breezes. The fea breeze generally fets in about ten

in the forenoon, and blows till lix in the evening; at feven

arfdfn's the land-breeze begins, and continues till eight in the morn-
:. ofSu-|f,~^ when it dies away*. During fummer the fea- breeze

"'
'^'r is very perceptible on all the coaits ot the Mediterranean
"'"

Seat, and even fumetimes as far north as Norway jl.

In the illand of St Lewis on the coall of Africa, in 16"

north latitude, and 16'' well longitude, the wind during the

olney's raji^y I'eaion, which lalls from the middle of July to the
^'^'*' middle of October, is generally between the fouth and eall

;

ontop- ....
Ill's

. Hill.

•lorway

J
nds in

Lewis

Bala-

5 Nat.

:. vol. i.

85-

during the relt of the year it is for the moft part eaft or

noith-ealt in the morning ; but as the fun riles, the wind

approaches gradually to the north, till about noon it gets

to the well ot north, and is called ,\ jea-hree-z.:. Sonietinies

it (hifts to the eaft as the fun del'cends, and continues there

during the whole night. In February, March, April, May,

and June, it blows almoft coiiftantly between the north and
rSchot- vveftS. In the ifland of Balama, whici-i lies likewife on the

Phil. ^.g[^ £oaft of Africa, in the i ith degree of north latitude,
"''^' ""'^

the wind during nine months of the year blows from the
I art. ij

.

**

v;inds. It is from inch tables chiefly that the following faifts

h.ive been collected. u
In Virginia, the prevailing winds are between the fi-.ith- of Ameri-

ivtjl, iveji, uortb, and narth-'u.'ejl ; the moft trequent is the ca,

fouth-iufji, which blows more conftanlly in June, July, and

Augull, than at any other feafon. Tiie north-irj-'Ji winds * Jeffer-

blow moft conftantly in November, December, January, and '""' Virgi-

February*.—At Ipfwich in New England the prevailing
';'^',^'

J."^"

winds are alio between the yii7i^-tf£/?, -jjej}, north, AVid north- ^^^^^_

eajl; the moft iVequent is the n]rlb-vjcj}\ : But at Cam- Acad. voL

bridge, in the fame province, the moft frequent wind is i. p. 3.'!6.

the Joulh-eaJl\.—The predominant winds at New York t
'^''- '^""*»

are the north and 'j.njt § : And in Nova Scotia norlh-iveji fc"™'
^^

winds blow for three-fourths of the yeai i|.—The fame wind j-gj"

blows moft frequently at Montreal in Canada ; but at Que- § ibiJ.

bee the wind generally follows the direiftion of the river St j|
Prcl;nt

Lawrence, blowing either from the ;;o/-/ifff// oryi^i/ZA-au^ ^. State ol

—At Hudfon's Bay iLv/Ztr/). winds blow "for thue fourths
^"j'p^J,^'.'"'*

of the year ; the north-'wejl wind occaiions the greateft cold, ^^ ,g^

but the n'jrth and norlh-cajl nxe the vehicles ot Inovc*. ^ Cotte,

It appears from thefe fafts, that wefterly winds are moft ibid,

frequent over the whole eaftern codl of North America; 'Pennant's

that in the Ibnthern provinces fouth- weft winds predominate ; \"'X'
'"

that the noilh-welt become gradually more frequent as f,^^'^^^
^^

we approach tlie frigid zone.

In Egypt, during pait of May, and during June. July,

A iguft,
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,
Atlgnft, nnd September, ths wind blows rtlmoft conftantly

from the north, varying fometimes in June to ihe mjej}, and
in July to the lu^/? and the enjl \ during part of September,

and in Oftober and November, the winds are variable, but

blow more regnl.irly from the eajl than any otlier quarter ;

in December, January, and February, they blow from the

north, north-iveji, and ivefi ; towards the end of February

they change to the fotith, in wh'ch quarter they continue

till near the end of March ; during the laft days of March
and in April they blow froin the foutb-eajl, fouth, and fui:lh-

lurjl, and at laft from ihe i-trj? ; and in this direftiou they con-

tinue during a part of May
J:.

In the Mecfiterranean the wind blows nearly three-fourths

The Meili- of the year from the north ; abont the equinoxes there is al-
terranean,

y^.^^y^ ^j^ eajicrly wind in tliat Tea, which is generally more

f Ibid^ p. conflant in fpring than in autuninf. Thete obfervations

59 anil 65. do not apply to the gut of Gibraltar, where there arc feldom

any winds except llie eajl and the luejl.—At Ballia, in the

ifland of Corfica, the prevailiRg wind is xhe foulL-nve/}*

.

In Syria the north wind hhnvs from the autumnal equi-

nox to November; during December, January, and Febru-

ary, the winds blow from the ivji nnd fonth-ivejl ; in March
they blow from the fouth, in May from the eafl, and in

f Volney s jm,e from the north. From this month to the autumnal

i p J26
' equinox the wind changes gradually as the fun approaches

I Cotte, the equator; firll to the cij/?, then to theyb«/i, and laftly to

ibid. the •jjif1\.—At Bagdad t.he moll frequent winds are the

§ I'ennant'syo,;//,.^^/'/ and north 'u-iji ; at Pekin, the north and the

7.'n\. p.

} Volney's

Travel's,

vnl. i, p.

58.

1.1

* Cottc,

ibid.

14
Syria and

other parts

cf ACa,

CXlli.

15
Italy,

+ Cotte,'

ibid.

16
Spain,

^ lioliun's

Hilt, of

zerland the prevailing winds are the north and lucjl ; at St

Gottard, tht north-eafS ; atLaufanne, the north-ivtfi dndfotith-

wejl §.

F.uher Cotte has given us the refult of obfervations made
at 86 dilFerent places of France

||
; from which it appeals,

that along the whole fouth coall of that kingdom the wind

blows moll frequently from the north, 7iorth-tveJ}, and norlh-

eafi ; on the well coaft, from the ivcf:, fouth-wej}, and north-

luef} ; and on the north coaft, from lhe.fouth-weJi. That in

the interior parts of France xhe fouth tvejl wind blows moll

frequently in 18 places; the 'vicjl wind in 14; the north in

13 ; the fouth in 6 ; the nortb-eajl in 4 ; the foutb-eajl in 2 ;

tlitrlaiids,
jj^g g^jj jj^j north-iueji each of them in one.—On the wefl

coaft of the Noihcilands, as far north as Rotterdam, the pre-

vailing winds are probably thefonth "a'^?, at leuft this is the

cafe at Dunkirk and Rotterdam:]:. It is probable alio that

along the reft of this coaft, from the Hague to Hamburgh,
the prevailing winds are the noith-ioef}, at leail thel'e winds

are moft frequent at the Hague and at FranekeriJ.—The
prevailing wmd at Dellt is ihe fouth -eaji ; and at ,Breda the

north and the eiij}\.

In Germany, the e^fl wind is moft frequent at Gottingen,

Munich, Weili'emburg, Dufkldorf, Saganum, Erford, and

at Buda in Hungary ; the fotith-raji at Prague and Wirtz-

burg ; the nonh-eujl at Ratifbone ; and the ivejl at Manheim
and Berlin j:.

From an average of ten years of the regifter kept by or-

der of the Rojal Society, it appears, that at London the

vinds blow in the following order :

WnjDs.
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^'ind. In Ireland K\\t foulh-jiejl and -wcjl are the grand Irade-

"^"^^ winds, blowing nrill in fummer, autumn and winter, and

and, le ill in fprii^g. The norlh e,-Ji bkwi m-ft in fpring. at'd

.utiy's ne,)rly double to what it does in autumn and winter. The
^- oi ^\e. j-i^uth-eajl And tiorlh lu.J} are ne.iily equal and niofl fre-

^\ quent after the n( rih-wefl and weft t

<J.

23
rth of

rope.

!otte,

ir. de

At Copcnliagen the prevailing winds are the e.^Jl and

fouth-enj} ; at Stockholm, the -iL'sJi and north ||. In Rullia,

from an average of a reglller cif irt years, the winds blow

from November to April in the following order :

S. W. South. N. E. N.Weft. N.W. Eaft.

South.

22

19 1 +

N. E. N.

15 32

S. E.

12

S.E.
18

luthrie

the cli-

tf of

Qia,

)rf.i79i. Days 45 26 23 22

And during the other fix month?.

Weft. N.W. Eaft. S.W.
Days 27 27 19 24

The wif/? wind blows during the whole year 72 days;

the tiorthtvejl 53 ; xhs fouth-ivrjl and north 46 days e ich.

During funimc:r it is calm for 41 days, and during winter

for 21*. In Norway the moft frequent winds are the

fjiitk, ihe /outh-'uir/l, -Awlfouth-eaJ}. The wind at Bei gen is

feldom diieflly weft, but generally fouth-welt or fouth-e;ift

;

a northweil, and efpecially a northeall wind, are but liltle

luf. vol. known thercf.

,

From the wh.-^le of thefe fafls, it appears that the nicft

^j frequent winds on the fouth coafis of Europe are the north,

t. Hift. the norlh-eaft, and ncrth-weft ; and on the weftern coaft,

"Jorway the fouth-weft, that in the interior parts which lie moft

' >• contiguous to the Atlantic Oce.in, foutli-weft winds are al-

fo moft frequent, but that eafterly winds prevail in Germa-
ny. Weileily winds are a'fo moft frequent on the north-eaft

coaft of Alia.

It is probable that the winds are mtre conftant in the

fouth temperate zone, which is in a great meafure co-

vered with water, than in the noith temperate zene, where

their dlieiS'on niuft be frequently interrupted and altered

by mountains and other caufes.

M. de la Bailie, who was fent thither by the French king

to make aftronomi^al obt'ervaticns, informs us, that at the

Cape of Go(jd Hope the main winds are the foiith-ecjl and

twrlh-'w{fl ; that other winds feld'^m laft longer than a iew

hours ; and tint the cajl and notth-eaj} winds blow very fel-

dom. Thtf.uth-eajl wind blows in moft months of the

year, but chiefly fn m Odriber to April; the n'jrth-ivejl

leteor. prevails during the other i'm month.s, bringing along with

,". it rain, and ttmpefts, and hurricanes. Between the Cape

^ ,° of Good Hope and New Holl ind the wind^ are commonly

White's wefterly, and blow in the following order: north-iv.Jl, fouth-

ages. Ifiy?, "iJ-'-Jli Korih^.

In th; great South Sea, from latitude 30° to 40° fDulh,

xhifoiilheajl trade wind blows rnoft frequently, efpecially

when the fun approaches tlie tropic of Capricorn ; the wind
next to it in frequency is the north-ivejlf and next to that is

the fouih-iue/}. From fouth latitude 40° to 50° the pre-

vailing wind is the north-'zvej}, and next ihe fouth-iuefl. From
50° to 60° the moft frequent wind is alfo the norlh-ivejl, and
next to it is the iikJ}.*

Thus it appears that the trade-winds fometimes extend

farther into the fouth lemper.ite zone tlian their ufual limits,

particularly duiing fummer ; that beyond their influence

the winds are commonly wefterly, and that they blow in the

following order : north rvcjl, fmth-iv;Jl, •'J-'cJl.

Thus have we finiftied the hiltory of the direflion of the

winds. In the torrid zone they blow conftantly from the
ations. north-eaft, on the north fide of the equator, and from the

fouih eaft on the foudi fide of it. In the north temper.ite

Esne they blow moft frequently from the fouih-weft ; ia the

24
nds ot
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at
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je of
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26
die

th Sea,

^'ale's

tcwr,

>les.

»7
leralol)

fouth teinperaie rone fiom the north-weft, changing, liow- Whu

ever, frequently to all points of the compaft, and in the nortli
^"^'""^

temperate zone blowing particularly duiing fpring from the

norli'.-eall. jj
As to the velocity of the wind, its variations are almoft Velocity cf

infinire ; from the genileft breeze to the hurricane, vihich wi^iJ.

tears lip trees and blows down houfes. It has been re-

m.irked, that our moft vioUnt winds take place when nei-

ther the he it nor the cold is greateft ; that violent winds
generally extend over a freat traft of country; and that

they are accompanied with fudden and great falls in tlie

me! cury of the barometer. The vi Ind is fometimes very
violent at a diilar.ce fn m the earth, wlfile it is quite calm at

its furface. On one occafion Lunardi went at the rate of 70
miles an hour in his balloon, though it was quite calm at

Edinburgh when he afcended, and continued fo during l.is

whole voyage. See Pni-umatics.
Fi r the inftrunients invented to meafure the velocity cf

the wind, fee ANi^MOscorE and Anemometer.

Thcciry of the Winds.

Thi- atmofnhere is a fluid furrounding the earth, and ex- ^n
tending to an unknown height. Now all fluids tend inva- Theatmof-
liably to a level: if a quantity of water be taken out of any pherca flu-

part of a veli'el, the furroiiridine; water will ininiediattly flow '^

in to fupply its place, and the I'uiiace will become level as

before ; or if an additional quantity of water be ponred itito

any part of the veifel, it will not remain there, but difiufe

itfelf equally over the whole. Such exaflly would be the

cafe w'itli the atmofphere. Whatever therefore deftroys the

equilibiium of this fluid, either by increafing or dimin'fhing

its bulk in any paiticular place, mull at the fame time oc-

cafnn a wind. 3°
,

Air, befides its qualities in com.mon with other fluids, is j^?'' •'

alio capable ot being diiated and comprelled. Suppole a jnd
veifel filled with air: if hdf the quantity which it contains cxparJlon

be drawn out by means of an air-pump, the remainder will

rtili fill the vcllel completely, or if twice or three times the
original quantity be torced in by a condenfer, the veifel will

ftill be capable of hcliing it.

Rarefied air is lighter, and condenfed air heavier, than
common air. When fluids of unequil fpecifio gravities are

mixed together, the heavier always defcend, and the ligh.er

afcend. Were quickfilver, water, and oil, thrown into the
fame veflel together, the qiiickf.lver would uniformly occu-

py the bottom, the water the middle, and the oil the top.

Were water to be thrown into a velL-l of oil, it would irn-

medii-.tely defcend, becaufe it is heavier than oil. Exaiflly

the fan.e thing takes place in the atmolphere. Were a
quantity of air, for inltance, to be fuddenly condenfed at

a diflance from the furface of the earth, being now heavier

than before, it would defcend till ic came to air of its own
denfity ; or, were a portion of the atmofphere at the fur-

face of the earth to be fuddenly rarefied, being now light-

er than the furrounding air, it would immediately afcend.

If a bladder half filled with air be expofed to the heat of ^iVco'li
a fire, the air within will foon expand, and dillend the blad-
der ; if it be now lemoved to acold place, it will foon
become flaccid as before. This Ihows that heat rarefies and
that cold condenles air. Tlie furface of the torrid zone is

much more heated by the rays of the fun than the frozen
or temperate zones, becaufe the rays fall upcn it much more
perpendicularly. This heat is communicued to tlie air

near the fuiface of the torrid zone, which leing thereby ra-
refied, afcends ; and its place is fupplied by colder air, which
rulhes in from the noith and fouth.

The dinrnai motion of the eitth is greateft at the equa- Thehcatof
tor, and diminilhes gradually as we approach the pole3,wiiere the funi

it

31
. By heat
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earth, lias acquired the fame degree of motion ; io that tho.'e

parts cf it which arc above the equ=itor move fader than

thofe whicli are at a diftance. Weie a portion of the atmof-

phere to betranfported in an indant from latitude 30^10

the equator, it would not imnKdiately acquire the velocity

of the equator; the eminerces of the earth theretore would

The earth's

diurnal mo-
tion.

"<4

And the

aclion of

the moon,

''• journal

I'ic Phy-

ll>i!IC', A-
jiil 1790.

.-.5

Produce
t'lc trade-

>vin;is.
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It ccafes altogether. Kvery fijot of the earth's fuiface at foutb, the internal boundary of the trade-winds mud be that ^^'nli

llie equator moves at the rate of 15 geographical miles in a parallel of the torrid zone which is hotteft, becaufe there ^"^^
r.iinute ; at the 40° of latitude, it moves at about 1 li miles the afcenfion of the rarefied air mud take place. Now fince The' in

in a minute ; and at the 30', at nearly 13 miles. The at- the fun does not remain fiationary, but is conftantly fnifting nal Ihtii

inofphere, by moving continually rrunil along with the I'rom one tropic to the other, we ought naturally to exptdl "f "'"Ci

' ' " • • - - •
'• .V ..!__,--

,]^^|. ^Yi\s boundary v,'ould vary together with iti exciting

caufe ; that theretore when the fju is perpendicular to

the tropic of Cancer, the north-eafl trade-winds would ex-

tend no farther iouth than north latitude 23,5" ; that the

fo\ith-eaft wind would extend as far north ; and that when
the i'un was in the tropic of Capricorn, the very contrary

(Irikeaga'inftit.'and it wouldairumetheappearanceofaneaft would take place. We have fee n, however, that though

wind. This is the cafe in a fm.illcr degree with the air that this boundary be fubjedt to corfiderable changes from this

flows towards the equator, to fupply the place of the rarefied very caufe, it may in general be confidered as fixed between

air, which is continually afcendaig : and this when com- the fecond and fifth degrees of noi th latitude.

bined with its real motion from tlie norlh and fouth, muft Though thefun be perpendicular to each of the tropics j, ,(,<; j.

caufe it to allume tlie appearance of a nonh-eallerly wind on during part of the year, he is for one half of it at a confi- rallol of

thii fide the equator, and of a fouth-ealtcily beyond it. derablc didance ; fo that the heat which they acquire while greateft

The motion wetlwards occafioned by this difference in ce- lie is prefent, i; more than loll during his ablence. But "'''=="' 1^=

lerity alone would not be great ; but it is farther increafed by the fun is perpendicular to the equator twice in a year,

anotlicr circumltance. Since the rarefailion of the air in the and never failher didant from it than 231"; being there-

torrid zone is owing to the heat derived from the contiguous fore twice every year as much heated, a.nd never fo much

earth, and fuice this heat is owing to the perpendicular rays cooled, as the tropics, its mean heat muft be greater, and

of the fun, thofe parts mud be hotted where the funis ac- the atmofphere in confequence generally mod rarefied at

that place. Why then, it will be afked, is not the equator'

the boundary of the two trade-winds i To fpeak more ac-

curately than we have hitherto done, the internal limit of

thefe winds mud be that parallel where the mean heat of tlie

earth is greated. This would be the equator, were it not

for a reafon which fliall now be explained

tually vertical, and confequently the air over them mud be

mod rarefied ; the contiguous parts of the atmofphere will

therefore be drawn moll forcibly to that particular I'pot.

Now, fince the diurnal motion ot the fun is from ead to v/ed,

this hotted fpot will be continually (hifting wedwards, and

this will occafic)n a current of the atmoiphere in that direc-

tion. That this caufe really operates, appears from a cir-

cumdance already mentioned : when the fun approaches ei-

ther of the tropics, the trade-wind on the fame iidc ot the

equator alfumes a more eadeily direflion, evidently from

the caufe here mentioned ; wliile theoppofite trade-wind, be-

ing deprived of this additional impulfc, blows iu a direction

more perpendicular to the equator.

The wederly diredion of the trade-winds is dill farther

increafed by another caufe. Since the .attradlion oi' the fun

and moon produces fo remarkable an eflecl upon the ocean,

we cannot but fuppofe that an effeft equally great at lead is

jiroduced upon the atmofphere. Indeed as the atmofphere is

nearer the moon than the fca is, the efl'eit produced by at-

traflicn upon it ought to be greater. When we add to this

the cladicity of the air, or that difpofilion which it has to

dilate ilfclf when freed from any of its prelfure, we cannot

but conclude that the tides in the atmofphere are confidera-

ble. Now fince the apparent diurnal motion of the moon

is from ead to wed, the tides mud follow it in the f-Ams phere ; wherefore the fumnier in the fouihern hemifphcre Becai.fe

manner, and confequently produce a condant motion in mud be jud as much liiorter than the winter as our winter";""''

It has been fliown by adronomers, that the orbit of the ^^'"'^''

'

earth is an ellipfis and that the fun is placed in one of the ""
, ^

phoci. Were tliis orbit to be divided into two parts by a gftjuj^^
draight line perpendicular to the tranfverle axis, and palling tor;

through the centre of the fun, one of thefe parts would be
leis than the other ; and the earth, during its paflage through
this fmaller part oi its orbit, would ccnllantly be nearer tiie

fun than while it moved through the other portion. The
celerity of the earth's motion in any part of its orbit is al-

ways proportioned to its didance from the fun; the nearer

it is to the fun, it mcvc; the fader ; the farther didant, the

ilower. The earth p'lllesover the fmaller portion of its or-

bit during our winter ; which mud therelore be fliorterthan

our fummer, both en account ol this part of the orbit being

fmaller than ihe other, and on account of tlie inci-eafed ce-

leiityof the eaith's motion. The difference, according to

Callini, is 7 days, 23 hours, and ;^ minutes. While it is

winter in the northern, it is fummer in the fouthern, hemif- i^j

is lliortcr than our fummer. The difference, therefore, be
of the

north hthe atmofphere from ead to wed. This reafoning is con-

firmed by the obfervations of leveral philofophers, partlcu- twecn the length of the iammer in the two hemilphercs is
„,i|-,,i,„

larly of M.Caff.in
(J,

that in the torrid zone the barometer is almod 16 d.iys. The fummer in the northern hemifphere i5jreat<

alwavs two-thirds ot a line higher twice every 24 hours than confids of 190', days, while in the fouthern it confids only

duriii" the red of the day ; and that the time of this rife .al- of 1 74I. They are to one another nearly in the proportion

ways correfponds with the tides of the fea ; a proof that it of 1+ to 12.8; and the heat of the two hemdi.heres may

proceeds fiom the iamecanfe. probably have nearly the fame proportion to one another.

All thefe different caufes probably combine in the pro- The internal limit ot the trade-winds, cn-ht to be tliat pa-

duaion of the trade-winds; and from their being fonietiines rallel where the mean heat of the globe is greated: this

united, and fometimes didinfl or oppofite, arife all thofe would be the equator, if both heinlfphere-; were equally hot

;

little irregularities which take place in the direflion and but fince the northern herailpheie is the hotted, that p.iral-

- - - • • lei ought to be fituated foraewhtre in it ; and fince the
force cf the trade-winds. „ , ,-

i

Since the great caufe of thefe winds is the raref-iflion of difference between the heatot two hem^lpheres is not gieat,

the'atmofphe'i'e by the heat of thefun, its afcenfion, and the the parallel ought no: to be far dulunt from the t(;ua-

con.'eqiient rudiing of colder air from the north and tor (a}.

(a) This parallel couId be de-ermined by calculation, provided die mean heat of both the fegments into which it di-

vides
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Thetrade-wind would blowregularlyrounJthewliole globe

if the torrid zone were all covered with water. It the In-

dian Ocean were not bounded by l.ind on tlie north, it would

blow there in the fame manner as it does in the Atlantic

and Pacific Oceans. The rays of light pafs through a tranf-

parent body without communicating any, or at leall but a

i'mall degree of heat, if a piece of wood be inclofed in

a glafs velFel, and the focus of a burning glafs dircfled upon

it, the wood will be burnt to allies, while the glafs through

which all the r.iys palFed is not even heated. When an

opaque body is txpofed to the fun's rays, it is heited in pro-

portion to Its opacity. It the bulb of a thermometer bees-

pofed to the fun, the quickfilver will not rife fo high as it

would do if tliis bulb were painted black. Land is much
more opaque than water; it becomes therefore much warmer
when both are equally expofed to the influence of the fun.

For this reafon, when the fun approaches the tropic of

Cancer, India, China, and the adjacent countries, become
much hotter than the ocean which walhes their fouthern

coalls. The air over them becomes rarefied, and afcends,

while colder air ruthes in from the Indian Ocean to fup-

ply its place. As this curreat of air moves from the equa-

tor northward, it mull, lor a reafon already explained, af-

fume the appearance of a fouth-well wind ; and this tenden-

cy eaftwarti is increaled by the lituation of the countries to

which it Rows. 1'Jiis is the cau:e of the fouth-weft mon-
foon, which blows during fumnier in the northern parts of

the Indian 0>-e in. Between Borneo and the coall of China

its diri-iflion is almolt due north, becaufe the country to

which the current is direifted lies r.ither to the weft if north
;

a circumllance which counterads its gi eater velocity.

In winter, vviien the fun is on the fouth tide of the equator,

thefe coun lies become cool, and the north-eaft trade-wind

relumes us courfe, which, had it not been fur the inter-

ference ot thefe ci untries, would have continued the whole

year.

As the fun approaches the tropic of Capricorn, it becomes
almoit perpendicular to New Holland: that continent is

heated in us tarn, the air over it is rarefied, and colder air

ruthes in from the north and welt to fupply its place. This

is the caui'e of the ncrth-weft monfoon, which blows from
Och-)ber to Apni, from the third to the tenth degree of

fouth latitude. JC^.ar Sumatra its direftion is regulated by

the codlt : this is the cafe alfo betv.'ce.i Africa and Mada-
gafcar.

Tlie fame caufe which occafions the monfoons, gives rife

to the winds v hich bl iw on the weit coalls of Africa and
America. The air above the land is hotter and rarer, and

ccnl'equeiitlv lighter than the air above the fea ; the fea air

Vol. XV'lll.Part II.

breezts.

therefore flows in, and forces the lighter land atmofphere t» Wisul.

afccnd. ^,
'I'he fame thing will account for the phenomena of the ^Vjid of the

fc:i and land breezes. During the day, tlio cool air of the f=» and

fea, loaded with vapours, fliwi in upon the land, and takes [""^

the place of the rarefied land air. As the fan declines, the

rarcfa<flion of the land air is diminilhed : thus an equili-

brium is rellored. As the fta is not [o much heated dur-

ing the day as tlic Irnd, neither is it fo n.uch cooled dur-

ing the night ; becaufv.' it is conllantlv c^pofing a new fur-

face to the atmofphere. As the night approaches, there-

fore, tlie cooler and denfer air of the lidls (for where there

are no liills there are no fea and land brec/.cs) f.dls down
upon the plains, and pretlliig upon the now comparatively

lighter air of the fea, caufes the land-breeze.

The rarefied air which afcends between tlie fccond and
fifth degrees of north latitude, lias been lliown to be the

principal caufe of the trade-A'inds. As this air afcsnd?, it 41

mutt become gradually colder, and confequently heavier ;
Air circu-

it would therefore defcend again if it were not baoyed up '"^t in the

by the conltiut afcent of new rarefied air. It mua there-
""'^z""*'

fore fpread itfelf to the north and fouth, and gradually mix
in its patfage with the lower air ; and the greater part of it

probably docs not reach tar beyond the 30", which is tlie

external limit of the trade-wind. Thus there is a conftant

circulation of the atmofphere in the torrid zone ; it aLends
near the equator, difFufes itlllf toward the north and fjuth,

defcends gradually as it approaches the 30", and returning

again towards the equator, performs the fame circuit. It

has been the opinion of tlu greater part of thofe who have

confidered this fubjcdl, that the whole of the larcfied air

which aicends near the e-juator, advances towards the poles

and defcends there. But if this were the cafe, a cjnilant

wind would blow fiom both poles towards the equ iter, the

trade-winds would extend over the whole earth ; for oiher-

wife the afcent of air in the torrid zone would very focn

ceafe. A little reflection rouft convince us that it cani.ot

be true: rarefied air differs nothing from the comm'in air

except in containing a greater quantity ol lieat. As it a-

tceuds, it gradually lofes this fiiperiluuus hcit. What then

iliould hinder it from defcending, and mixing with the at-

molphere below ? That there is a conftant current of fu-

peiior air, however, towards the poles, cannot be doubted
;

but it confifts principally of hydrogen gas. We Ihall im-

niidiately attempt to ailign the reafon why its accumulation

at the pole is not always attended with a noun v.'ind.

It the attraiftion of the moon and the diurnal motion of j'j

the tun have any cirei^l upon the atmol'phere, and that they *
^'a '"°Y'

have foine effect can hardly be dd'puted, there mull be a '

5 R real

vides the glsbe were known. Let the radius of thii globe be = i, the circumference of a great circle =; 6, and con-

fequently the arc of a great circle := 3, and the folid contents of a hemifphere =: 2. Since the internal limit of the

trade-'vinds is not far diftrinl fiom the equator, we may confider tint portion of the fphere intercepted between it and
the equator as a cylinder, the bate of which is the equator, and its iieight the arc interceiited between the equator and
the internal limit of the trade-wind^. Let this arc he .v, and confequeudy the cylinder kiAs = 3 -v, equal to the excefs

of the foiiihern fegnient into vvhxh this internal limit divides the globe above the northern. Let the heat .'f the north.

ern tegmei.t be = n, iind that ot the touihcrn = s. The fouthern fegment is = 2 -f- 3 x, the northern = 2 — 3 x-.

Now let us fuppolc that the bulk of each tegment is reciprocally as its heat, and we Ihail nave this f irmala, 2 -j- 3 a- :

Wherefore x z=
2 n 2 s Now if we fuppofe n — 14, and s z= 12.8,
3" + 3' 3 « + 3 ^

To reduce t! is value of .v to degrees, we muft multiply it by 60, fince a great circle was made =: 6 : It gives 1° 48'

27*35 the internal limit of the trade wind. I'his is too fmali by 2" 1 1' 33" . But the value which we h.ive tiiund is only

that of the fine of the arc intercepted between the equator and the internal limit ; tlie arc itfelf would be Ibmcwhat
greater J

befides, the proportion between the heat of the two fegments is an airimed quantity, and may probably be

greater than their difference in bulk : and one realbii fir this may be, the great propoition ot land in the njrti'.ern ejm-
pared with the foutliera fegment. See the Journcl de Phyfjue, Mai 1791.

'
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real motion cf the air weftwarcls within the limits of the

trade-winds. When this body of air reaches America, its

further paflage wellvvards is ftopt by the mountains which
extend from one extremity of that continent to the other.

Frnm the momentimi of this air, when it ftrikes againfl the

fides of thefe mountains, and from its elafticity, it mull ac-

quire from them a confiderable velocity, in a direftion con-

trary to the firft, and would therefore return eall«ards a-

gain if this were not prevented by the trade-windf. It

niuft therefore rnfh forwards in that direiftion where it

meets with the lealf refiftance; that is, towards the north

and fcuth. As air is nearly a perfeiftly elaftic body, when
it ftrii<es againfl the fides of the American mountains its

velocity will not be perceptibly diminifhcd, though its di-

rection be changed. Continuing, tlierefore, to move with

the velocity of the equator, when it arrives at tlie tempe-

rate zones it will alfume the appearance of a north-eafl or

louth-e.id wind. To this is to be afcribed the frequency

of foutb-weft winds over the Atlantic Ocean and wedern
parts ot Europe. Whether thefe winds are equally fre-

quent in the Noithern Pacific Ocean, we have not been able

to ai'certain ; but it is probable that the mountains in Alia
produce the fame effect as thofe in America.

It is not impoffible that another circumftance may alfa

contribute to the produvftion of thefe winds. In the article

Weather, we endeavoured to prove that the annual eva-

poration exceeds confiderably the quantity of rain which
falls ; and found reafon to conclude, therefore, that part of

the evaporated water was decompounded in the atmoi'phere.

In that cafe, the oxygen, whicli is ratlier heavier than com-
mon air, would mix with the atmofphere ; but the hydro-

gen (a cubic toot of which weighs only 4t.4i grains,

while a cubic foot of oxygen weighs 593.32 grains) would
afcend to the higher regions ot the atmofphere.

By what means this decompofition is acconipliflied (if it

takes place at all) we cannot tell. There are probably a

thoufand caufes in nature of which we are entirely ignorant.

Whether heat and light, when long applied to vapours, may
not be able to decompound them, by uniting with the hy-

drogen, which feems to have a greater attradion for heat

than oxygen has ; or whether the eleiftrical fluid may net

be capable of producing this effed—are queftions which fu-

tnre obfervations and experiments mull determine. Dr
Franklin filled a glafs tube with water, and palTed an elec-

trical Ihnck through it ; the tube was broken in pieces, and

the whole water difappeared. He repeated the experiment

with ink inllead of water, and placed the tube upon white

paper : the fame effects followed ; and the ink, thon>jh it

dilappeared completely, left no ftain on the paper. Whether
the water in thefe cafes was decompofed or not, it is impof-

fible to fay; but the fuppofnion that it was, is not impro-

bable. An experiment might eafily be contrived to deter-

mine the point.

This decompofition would account for the frequency of

fouih-weft winds, pLirticulaily in funimer; for thus new air

is furnillied to fupply the place of that which is forced

northwards by the caufes already explained. Perhaps it

may be a confirmation of this conjediire, that the fouih-

well winds generally extend over a greater UdA of country

than mpft other winds which blow in the temperate zones.

What has been fliid of fouth-well windj, holds equally with
regard to north-well winds in the fouth temperate zone.

After fouth-well winds have blown for forne time, a great

quantity of air will be accumulated at the pole, at leaft if

they extend over all the northern hemifphere :, and it ap-

pears from comparing the tables kept by forae of our late

navigators in the Northern Pacific Ocean with fimilar tables

kept in this ifland, that this is fometimes the cafe fo fir as

relates to the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. When this ac-

cumulation becomes great, it mull, from tlie nature of fluids,

and from the elalticity of air, prefs with a confiderable and
increaling force on the advancing air ; fo that in time it

becomes llronger than the fouth-wed wind. This will oc-

cafion at firll a calm, and afterwards a north wind ; which
will become gradually eallerly as it advances fouthwards,

from its not alfuming immediately the velocity of the earth.

The mafs of the atmofphere will be increafed in all thofe

places over which this north-eaft wind blows : this is con-
firmed by the almoll conllant rife of the barometer during

a north call wind.

Whatever tends to increafe the bulk of the atmofphere

near the pole, mull tend alfo to increafe the frequency of
north-eall winds ; and if there be any feafon when this in-

creafe lakes place more particularly, that feafon will be

mod liable to thefe winds. During winter the northern

parts of Europe are covered with fnow, which is melted in

the beginning of fummer, when the heat of the fun becomes
more powerful. Great quantities of vapour are during that

time railed, which will augment both the bulk and weight
of the iitmofphere ; cfpecially if the conjedure about the

converfion of vapour into air has any foundation. Hence
north- ead winds are mod prevalent during May and June (b).

But it will be faid, if this hypothefis were true, ttoe fouth-

weft and north-eall winds ought to blow alternately, and
continue each of them lor a Ihited time ; whereas the fouth-

well wind blows fometimes longer and. fometimes Ihurter,

neither is it always followed by a north-ead wiad.

If the conjecture about the decompofition of vapour in

the torrid zone be true, the hydrogen which formed a part

of it will afcend from its lightnefs, and form a ftratum

above the atmofpherical air, and gradually extend itfelf,

as additional hydrogen rifes, towards the north and fouth,

till at lad it reaches the poles. Tiie lightnefs of hydiogea
is owing to the great quantity of heat which it contains :

as it approaches the poles it mud lofe a great part of this

heat, and may in confequence become heavy enough to mix
with the atmt'fphere below. Oxygen makes a part of the

atmoi'phere ; and its propcrtion near the poles may fome-

times be greater than ordinary, on account of the additional

quantity brought thither from the torrid zone. Mr Ca-
vendilh mixed oxygen and hydrogen together in a glafs jar ;

and upon making an ekcflrical fpark pafs through them,

they immediately combined, and formed water.

That there is eledric matter at the poles, cannot be
doubted. The Abbe Chappe informs us, that he faw thun-

der and lightning much more frequently at Tobol/ki and
other parts of Siberia than in any other part ot the world.

In the north of Europe the air, during very c'ld weather,

is exceedingly eleftric : fparks can be drawn from a per-

fon's hands and face, by combing his hair, or even pow-
dering

AVi.Tj.
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(b) The frequency of north-ead winds during thefe months is the greated defed in the climate of Scotland, and is

felt indeed fevcrcly over all Great Britain. In the united Ihites of America, thefe winds keep pace with the clearing of

the land. Some time ago, in Virginia, they did not reach farther than Williamfburgh ; now they reai:h to Richmond,

wh'ch is fiiuated cORnd"erab]y farther welt, and are even beginning to be felt dill farther within the country*'. Might 'Jf^""^^'

it not be poflible then to prevent the frequency of thefe winds in this country, by ph.nilng trees along the whole ealt
J'f"yj

,

^eoull ? It is a pity that the experiment were not tried : were it tQ fucceed, it would very nuteiially improve the chmate. p. uS.
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deling him wiih .1 puff, it'.pliuis was an eye-wltnefs to this If tliefe conjedlnies have any foundation ifi nature, lliere \V.ui\.

fadt, and to (lill nioie alldiiillaiip; proofs of the tlcitricity are two foiirces of fouih-weft winds ; the firll has its origin
^-^"^^"-^

of the atmofpliere during great colds. in the trade-winds, the fecond in precipitations of (he at-
May not the appearance of tlie aurora borealis be owing mnfphcre near the pole (c). Wiien they ori^inat; from

to the union of oxygen and hydrogen by the intervention the fird caufc, they will blow in countries farther fouth
of the elicflric fluid i That it is an ektSrical phenomenon for feme time before they are felt in thofe which arc farther
at leall, can hardly be doubted. Artificial el;i.'tricity is north ; but the contrary will take place when they are
much ftrengllicned during an aurora, as Mr Volta and Mr owing to the fecond caufe. In this lall caf;, too, the ba-
Canton have obferved ; and the magnetic needle moves with romelcr will finl: ccnfiderably ; and it aflually dees fo con-
the fame irrcgiihu ity during au aurora that has been obferved ftantly after aurors, as we are informed by Mr Madifon J, ) philad.
in other elearical phenomena. Tliis ia<5t we learn from who paid particular attention to this iulijcift. V>y keeping 'rranf.

Bergman and De la Lande. Many philofophers have at- accurate meteorological tables in diiFerent lati:ude<, it might ^°'- "•

tempted to denionftrate, tl'at aurorcE boreales are beyond the eafily be difcovercd w hetlur thcfe confequences be true, and ''' ''^'

earth's atmofpliere ; but the very dilfereiu reuiits of their cor.fequently whelh;r the .above conjedures be well or ill

calculations evidently prove lh.it they were not polleireJ of grounded. 5*

fufficieiudata. There arc alfo two fources ofnorth-eaft winds; the firft ^;"ff„7
If this conjeaure be true, part of the atmofphere rear is an accumulation of air at the pole (d), the fecond a pre- nortWift.

the poles mult at tines be converted into water. This cipitation of the atmofphere in the torrid zone. For the winds,
would account for the long continuance of fouth-weft winds difcovery of this lalt caufe we are indebted to Dr Franklin.
at particular times : when they do fo, a decompofition of the In 1740 he was prevented from obferving an eclipfe of the
atuiolphere is going on at the pole. It would render this moon at Philadelphia by a north-eaft ftorm, which came oti
coiijcdure more probable, if the barometer lell always when about feven o'clock in the evening. He vras furprifed to
a fuuih-well wind cor.iiiuies long. find afterwards that it had not come on at Bofton till near

if this hypothecs be true, a fouth-weft wind ought al- 11 o'clock: and upon compiring all the accounts v.'hieh
ways to blovv after aurorae boreales ; and we are informed he received from the feveral cilonies of the beginning of
by Mr Winn*, that this is aftually the cafe. This he this and other Rorms of the fame kind, he found it to be
fjund neverto failiu 23 inftances. He obferved alfo, that always an hour later the farther noith-eaft, for every 100
when the aurora was blight, the gale came on within 24 miles.

hours, but did not lall long; but if it was faint and dull, " From hence (fays he) I formed an idea of the courfe
the gale was longer in beginning, and lefs violent, but it of the llorm, which I will explain by a familiar inftance. I
continued longer. This looks like a confirmation of our fuppofe a long canal of water (lopped at the end by a gat?,
conjecture. Bright aurorx are probably nearer than thofe The water is at reft till the gate is opened : then it be-jins
which are dull. Now, if the aurora borealis be attended to move out through the gate, and the water next the '•ate
with :i decompofition of a quantity of air, that part of the is firft in motion, and moves on towards the fate ; and fo
atmofphere wliich is neareft mud firft rulh in to I'upply the on fuccelTively, till the water at the head of the canal is in
defect, and the motion v^'ill gradually extend itfelf to more motion, which it is laft of all. In this cafe all the water
diftant parts. Juft as if a hole were bored in the end of a moves indeed towards the gate ; but the focceffive times of
long vcifcl filled with water, the water neareft the hole beginning the motion are in the contrary way, viz. from
would flow out immediaiely, and it would be fome time the gate back to the head of the canal. Thus, to produce
before the water at the other end of the veHel began to a north-eaft ftorm, I fuppofe fome great rarefaaion of the
move. The nearer we are to tlie place of precipitation, air in or near the gulph of Mexico ; the air riling thence has
the fooner wid we feel the fouth-vveft wind. It ought its place fupplied by the next more northern, cooler, and
therefore to be^iu fooner after a bright aurora, becaufe therefore denfer, and heavier air; a fucceQive current is

it is nearer than a dull and faint ore. Piecipitations of the formed, to which our coaft and inland mountains give a
atmofphere at a diftance from the pole cannot be fo great north-eaft direction +." fFnnkrn's

as thofe v/hich take place near it; becaufe the cold will Currents of air from the poles naturally, as has been ob-
^''j'','*''''""

not be fufticient to condenfe fo great a quantity of hydro- ferved, aillime a north-eaft direaion as they advance fouth- p\in""'
gen ; fouthweft winds, therefore, ought not to laft fo long wards ; becaufe their diurnal motion becomes lefs than that S3
alter bright as after dull aurora:. Winds are more violent of the earth. Various circumftances, however, may change Caufc of

alter bright aurorx-, becaufe they are nearer the place of this direaion, and caufe them to become north, or even "orth-weft

precipitation ; juft as the water near the hole in the veflel north-weft, winds. The fouth-wcft winds themfe'lvcs may "'"'^'•

rnnsfwifter than that which is at a couiiderable diftance. often prove fuflicicnt for this ; and violent rains, or preic

5 R 2 heat.

(c) We are now rather doubtful whether the firft caufe here affigned be fo general as we at firft imagined. The al-
moll conftant finking of the barometer when a fouth wind blows, feems to indicate, that it is generally occafioned by de-
compuliiions of the atmofphere. Nor are we certain that mountains are adequate to produce the effea affigned them.

(d) W^ien the ice, which, in Rullia accumulates on the infides of the v>'indows of the common people's houfes, thaws
it lets lonfe a quantity of mephitic air, producing all the dangerous eireas of charcoal {Dr Guthne of the CDmale of
Riffm, Ellin. Trp.nJ. vol. ii. p. 220.). May not then a quantity or air be extricated from ice during its thawing ? And
mfiy not this be another fource ofnorth-eaft winds f We are not ignorant of the experiment which Dr Garnet made to
difcover this (fee Me.nchftsr franfutlions, vol. iv.) ; and that he found that ice in this country fets loofe no air in the
aa of thawing. But Dr Guthrie has Ihown us, in the elfay above referred to, that water, by being long expofed to
intenfe cold, changes its nature, and acquires qaalities which it had not before. Would it not be worth the while of
the philofophers in RuO'ia, and other cold countries, to invcftigate tliis a little farther ? We would recommend it to the
conlideration of the ingenious Dr Guthrie himfelf ; who,irom his lituation, has the beft opportunities of invefti'>ating the
matter completely. It is certainly of very great importance, and might lead to difcoveriesthat would remove our pr^fent
diillculiies in meteorology, and enable us to give a fatisfaaory and ufeful theory of the weather.
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hear, by leficriing or rarefying the atn-.ofphere in nny coun-

try, uill produce the fume effe<!l in countries to the v^'ell-

V. Krds when north winds !i;ippen to be blowing:.

In North America, the ncrth-v.eft winds become gra-

dually more frequent ys weiidvnnco northwards. The eiift

coaft'cf this cotitinent, where the obrerv;itir.ns were jnade

from which this conclufion was drawn, is almc cultiv.ited ;

thereilof the country is covered with wood. Now culti-

vated countries are well known to be warmer than thofe

which are uncultivated ; the earth in the latter is Ihaded

from the fun, and never heated by his rays. The air, there-

fore, in the interior puts of America, muft be conrtantly

colder than near the eafl coafl. This difference will hardly

be perceptible in the f uthern parts, becaufe there the in-

fluence if the fun is very powerful ; but it will become gra-

duallv cjreater as we advance norihwards, bccaufe the in-

fluence'" cf the fun diminilhes, and the continent becomes

broader. Hence north- weft winds ought to become more

frequent upon the eaft coaft as we advance noitliwards ;

and they will probably ceafe to blow fo often as foon as the

whole continent of North Anieiica becomes cultivated.

Thus have we attempted to expl.im the caufes which

produce the more general winds that prevail in the torrid

and temperate zones. Tlieeaft and weft winds, when they

are not partial and confined to a very fm.ill portion of the

attnofphere, feem to be nc'thing elfe but currents of air

brought from the north or fouth by the caufes already men-

tioned, and prevented from proceeding farther by contrary

currents. If thefe currents have come from the north, they

will affume the appearance of eall winds ; becaufe their di-

urnal motion will be lefs than that of the more fouthern

latitudes over which they are forced to remain Itationary.

The fouthern currents will become weft winds, for .i con-

trary leafon. This will furnilh us with a reafon for the

coldnefs cf ea.ft winds, compared with weft winds. If this

account be true, there ought very frequently to be a weft

wind in a latitude to the fouth of thofe pl.ices where an eaft

wind blows. This might eafily be dct'.rmined by keeping

accurate res^ifters of the winds in different latitudes, and as

nearly as pcffible under the fame meridian ; ar.d upon the

refult of thefe obfervations the triuh or falfehocd of the a-

boveconjedlure muft finally reft.

Befides thefe more general winds, there are others which

eitend only over a very fmall part of the earth. Thefe o-

ri"inate from many different caufes. The atmofpherc is

coiTipofed of three different kinds of air, oxygen, azote,

and carbonic acid ; to which may be added water. Great

quantities of each of thefe ingredients are conftantly chan-

"in" their aerial form, and combining with various fub-

ftances ; or they are feparating from other bodies, aifuming

the form cf air, and mixing with the atmofphere. Partial

voids, therefore, and partial accumulations, muft be conti-

nually taking place in different parts of the atmofphere,

which will occafion winds varying in diredioii, violence, and

continuance, according to the fuddennefs and the quantity

of air deftroyed or produced. Befides thefe there are many

other ingredients conftantly mixing with the atmofphere,

and many partial caufes of condenfatinn and rarefaflion in

particular places- To thefe, and other caufes probably hi-

therto unl<nown, are to be afcribed all thofe winds which

blow in any place befides the general ones already ex-

plained ; and which, as they depend on caufes hitherto at

leaft reckoned contingent, will probably for ever prevent

uniformity and regularity in the winds. All thefe caufes,

however, may, and probably will, be difcovered : the cir-

cumftances in which they will take place, and the effefls

which they will produce, may be known ; and whenever
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this is the cafe, the winds of any place may in fome mea- /^i"

fure be reduced to calculation. Windag

It is of importance, in the fit ft place, to know the general
winds, and the caufes which produce them ; they will blow
ofteneft in every country, continue lonjteft, and in a great

mealure ftamp the nature of the climate. To explain thefe

has been the iiitentitin of this elfay ; and though we have
probably failed of fuccefs, cur attempt, we hope, will n t be
altogether ufelefs. The fails which are heie c lleifled will

at kail ficllirate the labour^ of the future inquirer. Were
accurate obfervations made over the whole globe of the di-

reftion and velocity of the winds, and efpecially of the time
when they begin and ceafe to blow, fo much light would
be thrown in a Ihort time upon this important fubjcift, that

a theory of the winds might be formed, capable of explain-

ing all the phenomena, and really ufeful to the human race..

h'o/ li^ln'DS. SeeSAMIEL.
WiKD-Floiver. See Anemony.
WiND-Mill, a kind of mill, the internal parts of which are-

much the fame with thofe of a water-mill : frum which, how-
ever, it differs, in being moved by the impulfeofthe wind
upon its (ails or vanes, which are to be confidered as a wheel
ill axis. See Mechanics, n'' 62.

Wind Gags. See Wind-GAGE.
/FjAfD-GaZ/j, ia tarritry. See there J xxxiii.

Wind Gun. &te Air-Giw,

Injlruments for meafiiring the Jirength, velocity, &c. of the

Wind. See Wlnd-G/iaE, Anemometer, and Anemo
SCOPE.

WiND-Hatch, in mining, a term ufed to exprefs the place

at which the ore is taken out iif the mines.

WinJ-Shcch, a name given by our farmers to a diftemper

to which fruit-trees, and fimetimes timber-trees, are fub-

jeft. It is a fort of bruife and fhiver thioughout the

whole fubrtance of the tree ; but the bark being often not

affeifled by it, it is not feen on the outfide, while the infide

is twifted round, and greatly injured. It is by fome fuppo-

fed to be occafioned by high winds ; but others attribute it

to lightning. Thole trees are moft ufually afFefted by it

whole boughs grow more out on one fide than on the other.

The beft way ot preventing this in valuable trees, is to take

care in tlie plantation that they are fheltered well, and to cut

them frequently in a regular manner while young.

ll^iND Taught, in fea-languagc, denotes the fame as ftifF

in the wind. Too much rigging, high mafts, or any thing

catching or holding wind ah ft, is faid to hold a (hip wind-

taught ; by wh.ch they mean, that fhe ftoops too much ia

her failing in a ftiif gale of wind. Again, when a (hip

rides in a main Itrefs of wind and weather, they ftrike down
her top-mafts, and bring her yards down, which elfe would,

hold too mucli wind, or be too much diftended and wind-

taught.

WiND-Sails, a fort of vi'ide tube or funnel of canvas, em-

ployed to convey a ftream of frelli air downward into the

lower apartments of a lliip.

This machine is ufually extended by large hoops fituateJ

in different parts of tts height. It is let down perpendicu-

larly through the hatches, being expanded at the lower end

like the bafe of a cone ; and having its under fide open on

the fide wliich is placed to windward, fo as to receive the

full current of wind ; which entering the cavity, fills the

tube, and rulhes downwards into the lower regions of the

Ihip. Tiiere are generally three or four of thefe in our ca-

pital (lilps of war, which, together with the ventilators, con-

tribute greatly to preferve the health of the crew.

WINDAGE of a GvN, is the difference between the

diameter of the bore and the diameter of the ball.

WIND.

i
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I WINDLASS, a machine ufed for ralfirg huge weights,

as puns, Hones, anchors, &c.

J It is very iiniple, conlilling only of an axis or roller, fiip-

ported horizoiually at the two ends by two pieces of wood
and a pulley ; ihc two pieces ol wood meet at top, being

placed diagonally fo as to prop each other ; the axis or

roller goes through the two pieces, and turns in them. The
pulley is f.illenod at top where the pieces join. LalUy,

theie are two Haves or handlpikcs wnich go through the

roller, whereby it is turned, and ihe rope which comes over

the pulley is wound off and on the fame.

Windlass, in a lliip, is an inftrument in fmall (hips, pla-

ced upon the deck, jull ab.ilt the fore-mall. It is made of

a piece ol tim'jcr lix or eight leet Iquare, in form of an axle-

tree, whofe lengih is placed horizonlally upon two pieces

ot vvoi;d at the ends thereof, and upon which it is turned

ab( ut by the help of lundfpikes put into holes made for

that purpofe. Tnis inrtrument feives for weighing anchors,

or hoilling of any weight in or out of the fhip, and will pur-

chafe mui.h m' re thanany capll.;n,and ilut without any dan-

ger tti ih' ft that heave ; fc r it in heaving the windlafs about,

any of the handlpikes Ihuuld happen to break, the vvindlais

would pall of itklf.

WINDOW, an aperture or open place in the wall

of a houfe to let in the li^ht. See Architecture,
n" 78.

The word is Welch, v^nt dor, fignifylng the paflage for

the wind. Window is yet provincially denominated Hu'indor

in Lancaihire ; i. e. w'tnd-daor, or the paffage for air, as

that for people was peculiarly called the door.

Berore the ufe of glais became general, which was not

till towards the end of the 12th century, the windows in

Britain feem generally to have been compofed of paper.

Properly prepared with oil, this forms no contemptible de-

fence againft the intrufions of the weather, and makes no
incompetent opening for the admiffion of the light. It is

ftlU uled by our architeils for the temporary windows of
unfinifhed houfes, and not unfrequently for the regular ones
ct our work-lhops. But fome ot the principal buildings we
may reafonably fuppofe to have been windowed in a fupe-

rior manner. They could, however, be furnillied merely
with lattices ot wood or iheets of linen, as thefe two remain-

ed the only farnituie of our cathedrals nearly to the eighth

century ; and the lattices continued in f )me of the meaner
towns of Lancashire to the i8th ; and in many diflri(5ls of

Wales, and many of the adjoining parts of England, are in

life even to tlie prefent moment. Thefe feem all to have been
iixed in frames that were called capfamtnta, and now there-

fore cofements in Wales and Lancaihire.

WINDSOR, a borough-town of Berklhire, 22 miles

weft of London, moft remarkable for the magnlticent pa-

lace or calUe fituated there on an eminence, which com-
mands the adjacent country for many miles, the river

Thames running at the foot of the hill. The knights of
die garter are inllalled in the royal chapel here. It fends
two members to parliament. W. Long. o. 36. N. Lat.
51.3c.
WINDWARD, in the fea language, denotes any thing

towards that point from whence the wind blows, in rcfpe<fl

of a Ihlp : thus wiudvv.ird-tide, is the tide which runs agiiaft

the wind.

AVINE, an agreeable fpirituons liquor, produced by fer-

mentation from thole vegetable fubllances that contain fac-

chrtrine matter. A very ereat number of vegetable I'ub-

flances may be made to afford wine, as grapes, currants,

mulberries, elder, cherries, apples, pulfe, beans, peas, tur-

neps, radilhes> and even grafs iifelf. Hence, under the clafs

of wines or vinous liquors, come not only uiucs, abfolate- 'Winr.

ly fo called, but alfo ale, cyder, &c. ' Ch^^^TT'
Wine, however, is in a more particular manner appropri- Chcmiftiy,

ated to the liquor drawn from the fruit of the vine. The P^rt iv.

ptocefs of making wine is as follows : when the grapes are ^'^' ^"

ripe, and the facclnrinc principle is developed, tlicy are tlien ' ^'''
'

prelfed, and the juice which flows out is received in vcffelsof

a proper capacity, in which the fermentation appears, and i

pniceeds in the following manner : At the end of fcveral '^^^'!'°'^ "'

days, and fieqiiently alter a tew hours, according to the
-^

"
^

heat of the atmiifphere, the nature of the grapes, the quan-
tity of the liquid, and tlie temperature of the place in which
tlie operation is performed, a movement is pioJuced in the
liquor, whiih continually increafes ; the volume of the fluid
inereales ; it beccmcs turbid and oily ; carbonic acid is dif-

engaged, which tills all the un-iccup^cd part of the vefTel,

aad the tempeiature riles to the 72,5th degree. At llie end
of feveral days thefe tumultuous motions fublide, the mafs
falls, the liquin- becomes clearer, and is found to be lefs fac-
chariue, more odorant, and of a red colour, from the ie-

adicn of the ardent fpiiit upon the colouring matter of the
pellicle of the grape.

The wine is ufually taken out of the fermenting vefTels

at the period when all the phenomena of fermentation have
fubhded. Wiien the mafs is fettled, the colour of the li-

quo: ib well developed, when it has become clear, and its

heat has difappeared ; it is put into cafts, where, by a fe-

cond infenllble fermentation, the wine is clarified, its prin-
ciples combine more perfeftly together, and its taile and
fmell become more and more developed. If this fermenta-
tion be Hopped or futfocated, the gafeous principles are re-

tained, and the wine is brifker, and more of the nature of
muft.

It appears, from the interefting experiments of the Mar-
quis de Bullion, that the vinous fermentation does not take
place unlets tartar be prefent.

The caufes of an imperteif fermentation are the follow. j

ing : I. If the heat be too little, the fermentation languifhes, Caufes of

the faccharine ai;d oily matters are not fufficiemly elabora- •n'P"feeh

ted, and the wine is unituous and fwest. 2. If the faccha-
^'^™"^'"*'

rlne body be not fufhciently abundant, as happens in rainy
feafons, the wine is weak, and the mucilage which predomi-
nates caufes it to become four by its decompodtion. %. If
the juice be too watery, concentrated and boiling mtill is

added. 4. If the faccharine principle be not fafficiently

abundant, the &diSi may be remedied by the addition of fii-

gar. Macquer has proved that excellent wine may be made
of verjuice and fugar ; and M. de Bullion has m.ade wine at
Bellejames with the verjuice of his vine rows and mcifl
fugar.

There have been many dlfputes to determine whether
grapes fhould be prellcd with the ftalks or without. This
depends on the nature of the fruit. When they are highly-

charged with faccharine and mucilaginous matter, the lialk

correfls the infipidity of the wine by its bitter principle:

but when, on the contrary, the juice is not too fweet, the
ftalk renders it drier, and very rough.

The colouring principle (f wine is cf a rcdnous nature, Colouring

and is contained in tlie pcllich of the grape; and the fluid matttr of

is not coloured until the wine is formed ; for until then tliere
'*^''"'-

is nothing which can dilfilve it : anJ hence it is that Vvhite

wine may be made of red grapes, when ihejtiioe of the grape
is exprelfed, and the hulk thrown away, li wine he evapo-
rated, the cohniring principle remains in the refidue, and
may be extradled by fpirit of wine. Old wines lofe their

colour, a pellicle being precipitated, which is either depoG-
ted on the fides of the bottles, or falls to the bottom. If

wine-
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Vine be expofed to tlie heat of the fun during the fumnner,

the colouring matter is detached in a pellicle, v.-hich falls to

the bottom : when the velTel is opened, the difcolouring is

more fpcedy, and it is efFecled in two or three days during

the fummer. The wine thus deprived of its colour is not

perceptibly weakened.

Tlie vinous fei mentation has been examined with great

accuracy by M. Lavoifier. According to him, the vege-

table juice of which wine is to be made confifts of oxygen,

hydrogen, and carbon, combined with one another in dilie-

rent proportions, fo as to form chiefly water and fugar.

The fermentation produces a feparation of the elements,

and a new combination of them ; a quantity of the oxygen

and carbon combine and fly oft in the ftate of carbonic acid ;

part of the carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen, combine firft

with each other, and llien altogether, to form alcohol ;

another part forms acetous acid ; the water flill remains, and

a refuluum falls to the bottom compofed of tlie three ele-

ments combined in other proportions.

The different kinds of wines produced in Europe and

Other parts of the world are man) ; the principal of them

and their qualities are well known: a catalogue of them

would ferve no purpofc here. We fnall, however, fubjoin a

table cf the quantities of the ingredients of the piincipal

kinds from Newmann's ChemlQry.

A quart of
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a white powder; 3. Wiiie which only contains the tara

-

rcoiis acidiiie, would not have any aciion upon the (emi-

vitrous oxyd of lead 01 litharge ; 4. Sharp wine which we
attempt to I'weeten by this oxyd of lead, acTs tirlt upon it

by tlie acetous acid it cont.iini ; 5. When this acetite

of lead is formed, the tartareous acid precipitates it in

the form of tartrire ot lead : tliis is proved by the precipi-

tate whii.li the loluticn of the acetite of lead or fugar of lead

forms in the wine ; 6. But the acetous acid, if it be in large

enougli quantity, reddfulves the tartrite of lead in the wine

jull as diitilled wa;er would. Bergman has pointed out

this folutio,i of tartrite of lead in acetous acid for dillin-

guilhing the tartareous fait from thel'ulfat of lead (vitriol of
lead); 7. As this foiution of tartrite of lead in the acetous

acid is much quicker, and more eafy in fharp wines than in

diftilled water and vinegar, it is probable that the caule of

this diileience depends upon the citric and malic acids which

I have found in wine, and which I fhdU take notice of

again on another occallon ; 8. Litharged wine then, or wine

fweetened widi lead, contains tartrite dillolved in the ace-

tous acij, and perhaps at the fame time in the malic and ci-

tric acids.

" It was neceffary afterwards to know the properties of this

combination. What experience has taught me is as fol-

lows : 1 particularly exarr.ined the tartrite of lead and its

folu ion in acetous acid. The tartrite of lead is fcaicely at

all foluble in water ; it is in the form of powder, or of fmall

white grains which have no fenfil'le tafte ; when it is dilFol-

ved in vinegar, the vinegar is foftened, its iharpnefs is dimi-

nilhed remarkably, and the foiution takes a flight fweetilli

talle, much lefs llrong than that ot the pure acetite of lead.

This tafte proves that the union of the tartrite cf lead with

vinegar is not only a foiution like iliat of fait in water,

by which the properties of the fait are not changed, but a

combination which gives occahon to new properties. It is

a kind cf a triple fait, diilercnt from thofe we have hitherto

known, formed of two acids and ot one bafe ; whereas the

ether triple falts defcribed hicherto are compofed of one

acid and two bafes. I name this new triple fait aceto-tartritc

eif leaJ. The acetous acid adlieres to it more than water in

a common foiution: v.hat is remarkable in this combination

is, that the two acids appear to adh;re to the bafe with an

equal force, although they have a diderent attiaflion for it

:

nothing is neceflary to produce this equilibrium, but to unite

firft the oxyd of lead uith the acid to which it adheres the

moft fliongiy, and afrerwards to put this firll compound in

contail with the weaker acid.

" It was neceffary, in order to difcover eafy and certain

methods cf afcertaining the prefence oi lead in wine, to exa-

mine with care the pjoperties and phenomena of the de-

conipofitions of the aceto-tartrite of lead. Fixed alkalis

and ammoniac [vchitils alkali) precipitate from this fait an

oxyd of lead, which is of a greyilh white colour ; but as

they occafinn a precipitate in pure wine, they cannot be of

any life. The fiilphuric [vitrii>'ic) acid decompofes the

aceto-tartiite of lead, and forms with it inltantly iullat of

lead; which being very little foluble, and very heavy, is pre-

cipated. The oxalic, or pure lactharine acid, and the aci-

dulous oxalat, cr the fait of forrel of the (hops, likewife de-

compofe this fait, and take from it the lead. The oxalat

of lead is precipitated in great abundance : thefe two acids,

the fulphuric and oxalic acids, not producing any precipi-

tate in pure wine, are very proper to fliow the pretence of

lead in wine. The fulfat and oxalat o: lead, when they are

precipitated from wme, are coloured, whereas they are very

white when they are formed in diftilled water ; but their red

or brown colour does not prevent us from difcovering them

y>y a very fimpis method. If the precipitates be colkdej

W I N
witii care, and are cauiioully heated upon a coal with a

blov.'-pipe, theyfmoke, become white, exiiale vapours, pafs

fucceflively thro' the Hates of ijie red and yellow oxyds of

leaJ, and at length are reduced into metallic globules at the

inllant ihgy are perceived to be agitated by a very evident

ctlcrvefccnce : it we ceaie to blow at this inllant, we obtain

globuLs upon the charcoal. In order to this, it is necclfa-

ry, however, that the charcoal be folid, and be not cracked,

and that we lliould not liave blowed too ftrongly ; otherwife

the globules would be abforbcd, and would difappear. The
luliat ol lead requires a longer time to be reduced than the

oxalat of the fame metal, and there is a greater hazard of

loiing the metallic particles, which, befide, are in fmall quaa-
tity.

" To thefe two fir ft procefTcs, already fuflkiently certain

of thenilelves, I wilhed to be aiile to add one which might be

capable of pointing out inllantly the prefence of lead, by an
appearance belonging exclufively to tliis metal, and whi:h
miglit unite to this advantage that of maniiefting very fm ill

quantities of it. Diitilled water impregnated with Uilphurated

hydrogenous gas, or hepatic gas, extricated from folidalkaline

fiilphutets {^livers offulpkur) by acids, prefented me vith

thefe properties. This foiution blackens very deeply that

of the aceto-tartrite cf lead, and renders -raVo^l' '"f 'I''"' f '1'

in water or in wine very fenfible. The fenfibility of this

reactive is fuch, that we may dilute lithirged wine with a
futficient quantity of water to take away almoll entirely the

colour of the wine, and this reaflive will dill produce a very
manifefl alteration. The fulphurated water has, behdes, the

advaniage not to occalion any change in the wines which do
not contain a metallic fubftance, nnd it is not precipitated

by the acids of wine, like the folutions of alkaline fulphu-

rets. In order to procure this readive pure, it is necelfary

to prepare it at the inilant of the experiment, by receiving

in a vial ftl'.l of dilHlled water, and inverted upon a ihelf of
a fmall hydro-pneumatice apparatus, filled witii diililleJ wa-
ter, the fulphurated hydrogenous gas, fepara'.ed from the fo-

lid lulphuret of potalli by the fulphuric or muriatic acid, and
firft: filtered through water in another vial ; when the fecond
vial contains the third of its volume of the fulphurated hy-
drogenous gas, the gas is Ihaken Itrongly with the water,

which fills the two thirds of the vial; and when the abforp-
tion is over, the teil liquor is prepared. This reaclive

changes very quickly in the air: it is neceffary to make it

the moment it is to be employed, and to keep it in a
veffel quite full and well corked. If there were any fear

that the black colour and the precipitation by the gafeous
fulphurated water ihouid not be fulHcient to prove the pre-

ience of lead in fpirituous liquors, I would obferve that this

lear would be diniiniihed by employing the three reactivcs

mentioned in this memoir, and by depending only on the
correfpcndent ettccts of thefe three reactives : but all fufpi-

cion would be removed, by reducing the three precipitates

by the blow-pipe, and obtaining globules of lead from each
of them."

Some years ago, the Academy of Lyons propofed the

following prize queftion, Wiiat is the btft method of afcer-

taining the pretence and the quantity of alum diffolved in

w-ine, efpeci.dly in very deep coloured red wine \ The prize

was gained by M. J. S. Beraud. Frotn his experiments, it

appears that a mixture oi' lime-water and wine in any pro-
portion whatever, will at the end of 12 or 15 hours furnifh

a quantity of cryftals, which may be feparated by filtration,

and that thefe cryftals will be eafieft difcovered when the
quantities of wine and lime water are equal ; but that wine
containing alum diff Ived in it, will not form cryftals when
mixed with lime-water, but merely depofits a muddy fedi-

ment. To know thertfore whether any wine contains alum
or

Wuir.

XT.

Method
of rfctc<5l-

inc: alum

diilolved

ia wiue.
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cr not, v.-e have only to mix a fmall quantity of it with lime-

WHter; it" cry ftals are formed, it contains no alum ; if not, it

does. Again, if wine contains alum, the refiduum that re-

mains after filtration will, as it dries, fplit into quadrilateral

fcgments, which will detach themfelves from the paper

V hich contains them ; hijt if the wine contains no alum, the

refiduum, after it is dry, will remain united and attached to

the p.iper. If one meafure of wine and two-thirds of a

treafure of lime-water depo(it cryflals, we are certain that

if the wine contains alum, tlie proportion of that alum to

the wine v/ill be lefs than i to 1 153 ; if, when equal parts

ot wine and lime-water are mixed, no cryftals be depol'ited,

we may be fure that more than ^jijjth part of the mafs of

wine confifts of alum.
A great proportion of the wine confumeJ in Britain

is brought from Spain and Portugal ;
government has al-

ways difcouraged the importation of French wines by heavy

taxes. We are not fure how far fuch conduift is founded

on good policy, as the French wines areconfeffedly the beft,

and might be the cheapeft ; but fuch is the jealoufy and en-

mity that has alxuys fubfilled between I5ritain and France,

that both nations have been contented to injure themfelves

provided they could do a greater injury to their neighbour^.

Befidef, the advantages which Britain derives from the Por-

tugal trade are very great, ai^td it would not be eafy per-

haps to fccure them on any other terms.

It m;!y be worth while to infer t here a few direflions about

the treatment of wines after they liave been imported into this

country.—On landing, the lefs they are expofed the better ;

for they are affefled by tl>e feafons, and more or lefs by cli-

mate. March and April are the proper times for fhipping

wines from France, and they will be landed in England and

Ireland in the fame degree of temperature. The great art in

keeping wines is to prevent their fretting, which is done by

keeping thciii in the fame degree of heat. In fpring and fall,

thewinesin Bourdeaux arefubjeclto changes that may be dan-

gerous, if not prevented by necelTary rackings : thefe changes

are folely the etfeft of the feafon-^. If wines are chilled,

and of courfe turn foul, from being fhipped and landed in

cold weather, they will foon recover by putting them in a

warm vault, well covered with faw-duft. As foon as they

are in the vault, they ought to be covered up. But it Ihip-

ped and landed in fummer, if the fmalleft degree of fermen-

tation be found on them, it will be requifiteto dip the bung

clothes in brandy, and leave the bungs loofe for fome day^,

to cive it time to cool ; and if in a fortnight or three weeks

thefcrmentation do not ceafe, and the wine become bright,

it will be proper to rack it (matching the hoglhcads well

with brimftonc), and force it with the whites of eight eggs.

If it then becomes fine, bung it tight, and let it remain fo

until it is bottled. If winss new landed are wanted foon

for the bottle, it will be neceflary to force them immediate-

ly, and let them, remain bunged ciofe for at leall a month,

to recover from the forcing, or if two months the better ;

for wines bottled in high order con:e much fooner into

drinking than if bottled when flat, which all wines are after

forc'.n". Wine mufl never be bottled the leaft foul, which

produces a tendency to fret ; and if bottled in this Hate, will

never come in order, but may p. iTibly be loll : for this there

is no remedy but repeated rackings ; and care mull be taken

(ai'ter riiifirig the hogllieads well and drawing them) to burn

a good piece cf match in them. This cools the wine, and

there is no dan;::er of hurtin ; the colour, for it recovers it

in a little time : but if it did, it is abfolutely necclfary ; for

if wine is fi.fF;red to continue on the fret, it will wear itfelf

to nothing. ^Vines botiled in good order may be fit to

drink 'mi fix mt.nths ; but they ate not in pcrfcdtion before

twelve : frcm that to two years they may continue io ; but

hog(heads, and their fides are bedded ibme inches

it would be improper to keep them longer, for wines in ge- V
nersl have not the body they had formerly, from tlie vines

""^

being too much forced.

It fometimes happens that wines fcuddy and (lubborn
will not fall with one or even two forcings. It will then be
proper to give them five or fix gallons of good llrong wine,
and force them with the whites of a dozen eggs, with a
tea-fpoon:ul of fand produced from f.iwing marble, or a fmall
fpoon.''ul of fine fait. Bottled wine in winter (liould be
well covered with fawdufl, and if the vaults are cold and
damp, drew it deep on the floor ; if faw-dull is thrown up-
on the

'

thick, it will keep them from the fret.

The fame treatment is to be regarded with white wines,
except that they require to be higher matched, particu-

larly Mui'cat wines ; fuch as Frontignac, Beziers, &c.
which being often fweetened with honey, are very fubjeft

to fret; and thefe only frequent rackinga, with a great deal

of brimftone, can cool. Hermitage, fr'im not being fuffici-

ently dried, and poffeOTing more richnefs than claret is alfo

very liable to come on the fret, and will require much the

fame treatment as the Mufcat wines. Attention fhould be

had to bottle in fine weather, when the wind is north ; but
to avoid cold or frofty weather. The months of April and
Oifloher are favourable. The bed time to bottle port wine
is four years af:er the vintage, and to keep them two years

in bottle before you begin to ufe them. When wines are
racked, and the lees immediately p.rfTed thro' flannel bags into

clofe-necked jars, and direftly bottled, there will be very little

loft by rackings, as the wine when fine may ferve for filling

When wines are deftined for warm climates, it may be pro-

per to nnfe the hogflie.ids with brandy ; and in bottling many
rinfe the bottles and corks with it. Wines that have re-

mained a certain time (three or f 'ur months) in a vairlt and
made lefs or more lee, ought never to be fent into the coun-

try without firll racking them, otherwife they may be liable

to fret ; and if bottled in that ftate, may rifk being loft.

Wines which may be ordered for immediate drinking

will be forced on the fliipping, and in a few we^ks after they

are landed will be fit for the bottle. The forcings proper

for claret are the whites of a dozen eggs, beat up with a

tea-fpoonful of fine fait, and well worked with a forcing

rod. Take care to ufe no bad egg. This is for one hogl-

head.

The forcing for white wine is ifinglas diffblved in wine.

One ounce is fufficient for two hogiheads. No f^lt is to be

ufed in forcing the white wines. See Croft on Wines, 8vo,

17S8.

We fh.'-ll here rnfert the following receipt for making Rcc(

raifn-'wine.—To a 20 gallon velfel take 100 pounds <;frai-'"^k

fins
;

pi<:k off the Italks, chop them grofsly, and put them "i'''

into an open tub more wide than deep. Add tvvo parts m
three of the water to them, and let them ftand 15 days,

ftirring them well every day. Then ftrain and prefs them,

putting afide the liquor that runs from them. Add the

remainder of the water to the raifins that have thus been

prelfed, and let it ftand upon them one week, frequently ftir-

ring them as before. Then prefs off the liquor, and add ic

to what you firft collefted ;
putting b >th runnings to-

gether into your veffel, together with one quart of brandy.

To colour it, burn three-tourths of a pound of fugar into

a fmall quantity of the liquor, and add this to the wine.

When the liquor in the barrel has done finging, ftop the vef-

fel clofe, and let it ftand til! fit to be bottled. The greater

the quanttty which th^ velfel holds, and the longer it is kept

in the wood, the better will it be.

Wine Prefs, a machine contrived to fqueeze the juice ont

of
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of graps!, and confiding of leveral pieces of timber, variouf-

ly dirpofed, \vhicli compcf-; three bodies of timber-work,

, clofcly united to the ;uis, which fcrvcs as ;i fvving whereljy

it m;iy be moved by the vice. Of thcle tliere are different

fizes as well as different con(lruia:ion:! ; for an account of

which, illu If rated by figures, fee Millet's Gardener's Dic-

tionary, article IVirie Prcfs.

Sjirit of Wine, or alcohol, a name given by chemifts to

every ardent fpirit produced by dillilUtion. See Chemistri--

ImUs.
WING, that part of a bird, infeft, &c. whereby it is en-

abled to fly. See Bird and Ornithologv.
Wings, in military affairs, are the two flanks or extremes

of an army, ranged in form of a battle ; being the right and

left fides thereof.

WINTER, one t-f the four feafons or quarters of the

year. See Season, &c.

Winter commences on the day when the fun's diftance

from the zenith of the place is greatell, and ends on the

day when its dilfance is at a mean between the greateft and

lead.

Under the equator, the winrer as well as other feafons

return twice every year ; but all other places have only one

winter in the year ; which in the northern hemilphere begins

when the fun is in the tropic of Capricorn, and in the fouth-

ern hemifphere when in the tropic < f Cancer ; lo that all

places in the fame hemifphere have their winter at the fame

time.

WiNTER-Berry. See Physalis.

WINTERA, in botany : A genus of plants cf the

tlafs of polyandria, and order ot pentngynla ; and in the na-

tural fylleni arranged under the i2ch order, Holoracea.

The calyx is three lobed ; there are fix or twelve petals ;

there is no (lyle ; the fruit is a berry, which is club-lhaped

as well as the germen. There are two fpecies ; the aroma-

tlca and granadenfis.

Whitaa aromc.tica, is one of the laigeft foreft trees upon
Terra del Fuego ; it cfien rifet to tlie height ot 50 feet.

Its outward bark is on the trunk grey and very little

wrinkled, on the branches quite fmcoth and green. The
brarches do not fprcad horizunt>illy, but are bent upward ,

and iorm an elegant head ot an oval Ihape. The leaves come
out, without order, of an oval elliptic lli.ipe, quite eiuire,

obiufe, flat, l'moo;h, Ifiining, ot a chick leathery fubllance,

evergreen, on the upper fide of a lively deep green colour,

and ot a pale bluilh colour nndeineatli, witliout any nerves,

and their veins fcarcely vifible ; they aie fumewhat narrower

near the footllalks, and there their margins are bent down-
wards. In general, the leaves are trom tliiee to four inches

long, and between one and two broad ; they have very ihorl

fooiltalks, leldom half an inch long, which are Imooth, cim-

cave on the upper fide, and convex undeinca.h. From the

fears of the old footllalks the branchea are often tubeicula-

ted.

The peduncles, or footft.ilk^ for the flowers, come out

•of the <j.\r7* folioruvi, near the extremity of the branches
;

ibey are flat, ot a pale colour, ti>ice or three time-, ihoiter

than the le tves ; now and then tliey fupport only one flower,

but are oftener i.ear the top d vided into three fhort branches,

each with one flower. Tlie brafleas are oblong, pointed,

concave, entire, thick, whitilh, and fituated one at the ba-

fis of each peduncle.

There is no caly k ; but in its place the flower is furrounded
with a fpathaceous gem, of a thick leathery fubllance, green,

but redJilh on the fids which has faced the fun : belore this

gem burlls it is of a round form, and its iize is that of a
fmall pfa. It burfts commonly fo, that one fide is higher
thai) the other, and the fegments are pointed. The corolla

Vol. XVIII. Pr.rt II.
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confills always of feven petaK, which are oval, cbtufe, con- Wintera.

cave, ercift, white, hive imall veins, and are of an une-

qual fize, the largctl fcarcely four lines long ; tlisy very

loon fade, and drop off almolt as Ibon as the gem burils.

The tilaments arc from 1 5 to 30, and are placed on the flatt-

ened fide of the receptacle ; tiiey are much Ihorter than the

petals, and gradually dccreafe in length towards the fides.

The antherx are large, oval, longitudinally divided into two,

or as if each was made up of two oblong antherx. The
germina are from three to fix, placed above the receptacle,

turbinated, or of the Ihape of an inverted fig; flat on the

infide, and fomewhat higher than the llaniina; ihty have no
llyles, but terminate in a Itigma, which is divided into two
or three fmall lobes.

Dr Solander, to whom the world is indebted for the de-

fcription, never faw the truit in its perfedly ripe fl.ite ; but

could conclude irom the unripe fiuit which he {\\\ in abun-

dance, that each germen becomes a feparate feed-veffcl, of a

thick flefhy fubllance, and unilocul.ir ; and in each the rudi-

ments of three, four, or five feeds were plainly difcernible.

See Plate DXL. wh.ere n" i. reprefents the fpathacc-

ous gem, after it is burll open. 2. The fame. 3. The
fame (a) with the corolla [h) remaining within it, 4. One
of the petals fpread out. 5. The Itamina («) and the piililla

[b) af;er the gem and the cr.r;>!la are taken away. 6. The
outfiJe of ananthera [a] with its filament (i). 7. The in-

fide of the fame. 8. The germina («) lituated on the

centre of the receptacle, after the (lamina have been remo-
ved ; the lobated Itigma [b). 9. The convex or outer-

molt fide of a germen («) with its Itignn (b). 10. The in-

fide of the fame. ii. A geimen cut open longitudinally,

fo as. to fliow the rudiments of the ftsds. 13. A germen
cut through tranfverlely.

The weather is much more fevere in the climate where
thefe trees are natives than in Britain ; here, therefore, it

is thought they wi uld thrive very well.

The bark ot the vvintera, or winter's cinnamon, brought
over by the Dolphin, in refpeift to figure, exaiflly refsmbles

that which was delineated by Clufius. The pieces are about
three or four inches fquare,of ditf.'rent degrees of thicknefs,

from a quaiter to three quarters cf an inch. It is of a dark
brown cinnamon colour ; an aromatic fmell, if rubbed; acJ
of a pungent h:it I'picy talie, which is lailing on the palate,

though impai ted Cowly. It has the name of r^iinter's cixtia-

mon, frcm a taint refeinblance in colour and flavour to that
grateful aroxatie, though differing from it greatly in every
other refpedl. 'Ihis bark is only brought to us from the

S:.raits of Magellan, and is the produce ol the tree above de-

fcribed ; m.uch celebrated as an antifcorbutic by the fir.l

diicoverers, but unknown in the practice of phylic, no quan-
tity, except as a cunofity, having been brought to Eniope
till the return of the Ih'ps lent out on the expeditions to the
South Sea'.. The bark whi.h was fubllituted in the room
of tliis is the canella alba of the lliops. See Canella.
Fn>m feveral experiments made by Dr M.rris, the cor-

tex mageilanicus appears to be an ailiingent of a particular
kind, and therefore 1 kely to be of ufe in feveral manufac-
tures. Water is the proper Iblvent of this bark ; tliough
the faline, gummy, and re'.inous parts are lo blended in it,

as in fatfroii and fome other vegetables, that it parts with
them readily in proof and reiflified ipirits of wrne, tliough
not in fo great a qn.intity-.

The intufion and decoi^ion of this bark were of fo grate-
ful an aromrtic bitter tafte, that it feems likely to be a plea-

fant vehicle tor fome of tlie nauleous Juiff!.. With this
view, on fubilituting the powder < f thf. bai k for the carda-
mom feeds in making the influfion of fi.nna, as dire(5led in

the Loudon Difpsniaiory, the naufeous fmell and talle of

5 S that
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that excellent purgative was fo eflFeaually covered, as to be

fcarcely diftinguilhed by the niceft palate. Tindure of rhu-

barb alfo prepared vrhh this bark inftead of cardamoms feem-

ed far lefs difagreeable.

WIRE, a piece nf metal drawn through the hole of an

iron into a thread of a finenefs anfwerable to the hole it paf-

fed through,

Wires are frequently drawn fo fine as to be wrought along

with other threads of fdk, wool, flax, &c.

The metals moil commonly drawn into wire are gold,

filver, copper, and iron. Gold-wire is made of cylindrical

ingots of filver, covered over with a (kin of gold, and thus

drawn fucceffively through a vaft number of holes, each

fmaller and fmailer, till at laft it is brought to a finenefs ex-

ceeding that of a hair. That admirable dufldity which

makes one of the diftinguifliing charaflers of gold, is no-

where more confpicuous than in this gilt wire. A cyhnder

of 48 ounces of filver, covered with a coat of gold, only

weighing one ounce, as Dr Hally informs us, is ufually

drawn into a wire, two yards of which weigh no more than

one grain : whence 98 yards of the wire weigh no more than

49 grains, and one fingle grain of gold covers the 98 yards ;

fo that the ten thoulandth part of a grain is above one-

eighth of an inch long.

^F/Ri- of Lapland. The inhabitants ot Lapland have a

fort of fliining flender fubftance in ufe among them on feve-

ral occafions, which is much of the thicknefs and appearance

of our filver-wire, and is therefore called, by thole who do

not examine its ilruaure or fubftance, Lapland wire. It is

made of the fmews of the rein-deer, which being carefully

feparated in the eating, are, by the women, after foaking m
water and beating, fpun into a fort of thread, of admirable

finenefs and llrength, when wrought to the fmalleft fila-

ments; but when larger, is very ftrong, and fit for the pur-

pofes of ftrength and force. Their wire, as it is called, is

made of the fined; of thefe threads covered with tin. The

women do this bufinefs ; and the way they take is to melt

a piece of tin, and placing at the edge of it a horn, with a

hole through it, they draw thefe finewy threads, covered

with the tin, through the hole, which prevents their coming

out too thick covered. This drawing is performed with

their teeth; and there is a fmall piece of bone placed at the

top of the hole, where the wire is made flat ; lb that we al-

ways find it rounded on all fides but one, where it is flat.

This wire they ufe in embroidering their clothes as we

do gold and filver ; they often fell it to ftrangers, under the

notion of its having certain magical virtues.

WISDOM, ufually denotes a higher and more refined

notion of things immediately prefented to the mind, as it

were, by intuition, without the affiftance of ratiocination.

Sometimes the word is more immediately ufed, in a mo-

ral fen fe, i'or vih-dt we caW J>niJe>ii:e or dij'cretio>i, which con-

fifts in the foundnefs of the judgment, and a condud anfwer-

able thereto.
r , , , r 1 a

Wisdom of Solomon, one of the books of the Apocry-

pha. It abounds with Platonic language, and was pioba-

bly written after the Caballiltic philofophy was introduced

among the Jews.
. , , , rr

WIT, is a quality of certain thoughts and expreliions,

much eafier perceived than defined. According to Mr

Locke, wit lies in the alfemblage of ideas, and putting thofe

together with quicknefs and variety, wherein can be found

any lefemblance or congruity, thereby to make up pleafant

piaures and agreeable vifions to the fancy. Mr Addiibn

limited this definition confiderably, by obferviiig, that every

refemblance of ideas does not conllitute wit, but thofe only

which produce delight and furprife. Mr Pope defined wit

to be a quick conception and an eafy delivery : while, ac-
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cording to a late writer, it confills in an aflimilationof d!- Wit.

ftant ideas.
s^'-^^-«

The word iu!f originally fignified tvifdom, A ivilte was
anciently a ivife }nan; the luiticnagemot, or Saxon parliament,
an allemblage of wife men. So late as the reign of Eliza-

beth, a man of pregnant luit, of great •wit was a man of vail

judgment. We ftill lay, in his wits, out of his wits, for in>

or out of found mind. The word, however, is now applied
in a more limited fenfe.

Without attempting to expofe the inaccuracy of the de-

finitions above mentioned, or hazarding a definition of our
own where fo many eminent men have failed, we ihall endea-
vour to ihow in what true wit confifts.

It is evident that wit excites in the mind an agreeable

furprife, and that this is owing entirely to the llrange afiem-

blage of related ideas prefented to the mind. This end is

efFeded, l. By debafing things pompous oryf^mw^/y grave ;

2. By aggrandlfing things little or frivolous; 3. By letting

ordinary objeas in a particular and uncommon point of

view, by means not only remote but appaiently contrary.

Of fo much confequence are furprife and novelty, that no- Campbel
thing is more taflelefs, and fometimes difguftmg, than a Philofop

joke that has become ftale by frequent repetition. For the of Rfieti

fame reafon, even a pun or happy allufion will appear excel- ''<^> '"'^'

'

lent when thrown out extempore in converfation, which
would be deemed execrable in print. In like manner, a wit-

ty repartee is infinitely more pleafing than a witty attack:

for though, in both cafes, the thing may be equally new to

the reader or hearer, the effea on him is greatly injured,

when there is accefs to fuppofe that it may be the flow pro-

duaion of fludy and premeditation. This, however, holds

molf with regard to the inferior tribes of witticifms, of which

their readinefs is the beft recommendation.

We fhall illuftrate thefe obfervations by fubjoining a fpe-

clmen or two of each of thefe forts of wit

:

Of the firft fort, which confifts in the debafement of

things great and eminent, Butler, amongft a thoufand other

inlfances, hath given us thofe which follow

:

And now had Phoebus in the lap

Of Thetis taken out his nap :

And, like a lobfter boil'd, the morn
From black to red began to turn.

Hudibras, part ii. canto 2.

Here the low allegorical ftyle of the firft couplet, and the

fimile ufed in the fecond, afford us a jiilt notion of this low-

eft fpecies, which is diftinguifhed by the name of the ludi-

crous. Another fpecimen from the fame author you have in

thefe lines

:

Great on the bench, great in the faddle.

That could as well bind o'er as fwaddle,

Mi2.hty he was at both of thefe.

And If yl'd of war, as well as peace :

So fome rats of amphibious nature,

Are either for the land or txiater.

Ibid, part i. canto 1.

In this coarfe kind of drollery, thofe laughable tranflationsor

paraphrafes of heroic and other ferious poems, wherein the

authors are faid to be traveftied, chiefiy abound.

The fecond kind, confifting in the aggrandifement of little

things, which is by far the mofl fpl=ndid, and difplays a

foanng imagination, thefe lines of Pope will ferve to illu-

ftrate :

As Berecynthia, while her offspring vie

In homage to the mother of the Iky,

Surveys around her in the blell abode.

An hunilred fons, and every fbn a god :

Not with lefs glory mighty dulnefs crown'd.

Shall take thro' Gmbftr^et her triumphant round

;

And
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And her rarnafTus glancing o'er at once,

Behold a hundred fons, and each a dunce.
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This whole fimilitude is fpirited. The parent of the celef-

tials is contralted by the daughter of night and chaos ; hea-

ven by Gruhftreet ; gods by dunces. BeCides the parody

it contains on a beautiful palTage in Virgil adds a particu-

lar luftre to it. This fpecies we may term the thrafouical,

or the wock-majc/lic . It affefls the moft pompous language,

and fonorous phrafoology, as much as the other aflfefls the

reverfe, thevileltand moil grovelling dialcfl.

To this clafs alio we muft refer the application of grave

refleiflions to mere trifles. For ih'Aigreat and feriotis are na-

turally aflbciated by the mind, and likewile little and trifling,

is fufficiently evinced by the common modes of expreffion on

theL- fubjeifts ufed in every tongue. An appofite inftance

of fuch an applicacion we have from Philips :

My galligafkins, that have long vvithftood

The winter's fury and encroaching trolls,

By time fubdiied,
(
[V/jtit ivill not timefitbdue !)

An horrid chafm difclofe. Splendid Shilling.

Of the third fpecies of wit, which is by far the moft mul-

tifarious, and which refults from what may be called the

queernefs or Angularity of the imagery, we (hall give a few
fpecimens that will ferve to mark fome of its principal va-

rieties. To illuflrate all would be impoflible. The firll

(hall be where there is an apparent contrariety in the things

(he exhibits as connefled. Tliis kind of contrail we have

in thefe lines of Garth :

Then Hydrops next appears amongft the throng
;

Bloated and big Ihe fli wly fails along :

But like a mifer in excels (he's poor.

And pines for thirft amidll her watery ftore.

Dtfpenfary.

A fecond fort is, where the things compared are what
W'ith dialc(flicians would come under the denomination of

difparates, being fuch as can be ranked under no common
genus. Of this we Ihall fubjoin an example from Young :

Health chiefly keeps an Atheift in the dark
;

A fever argues better than a Clarke :

Let but the logic in his pulfe decay,

The Grecian he'll renounce, and learn to pray.

Univerfcil PaJJion.

A third variety in this fpecies fprings from confounding
artfully the proper and the metaphorical fenfe of an ex-

preilion. In this way, one will aihgn as a motive what is dif-

covered to be perfe^-Tly abfurd, when but ever fo little at-

tended to ; and yet, from the ordinary meaning of the words,
hath a fpecious appearance on a fmgle glance. Of this kind
we have an inftance in the fubfequent lines :

While thus the lady talk'd, the knight

Turn'd t!i' outlide ot his eyes to white,

As men of inward light are wont
To turn their optics in upon't.

Hudibras, pari \\\. canto I.

For whither can tliey turn their eyes more properly than to
the light ?

A fourth variety much refer^bling the former, is when
the argument or coniparifon (for all argument is a kind of
comparifon) is founded on the fuppofal cf corporeal or per-
fonal attributes in what is ftridly not fufceptible oi ihcm

;

as in this.

But Hudibras gave him a twitch

As quick as lightning in the breech,

Juft in the place wheie honour's lodg'd,
As wife philofophers have judg'd :

Becaufe a kick in that place more

Hurts honour than deep wounds before.

Ibid, part ii. canto 3.

The fifth, and only other variety which we fhall mention,

is that which arifes from a relation, not in the things fignifi-

ed, but in the figns of all relations, no doubt the (lighted.

Identity here gives rife to puns and clinches ; refemblance

to quibbles, cranks, and rhimes : of thefe it is quite unne-

ce(fary to exhibit fpecimens.

Wit (John de), a celebrated penfioner of Holland, and

one of the greateft politicians of his time, was the fon of

Jacob de Wit, burgomafter of Dort, and was born in 1625.

He became well (killed in civil law, politics, mathematics,

and other fciences, and wrote a treaiife on the Elements

of Curved Lines, publi(hed by Francis Schooten. Having

taken his degree of doctor of law, he travelled into foreign

courts, where he became efteemed for his genius and pru-

dence. At his return to his native country in 1650, he be-

came penfioner of Dort, then counfellor-penlionary of

Holland, and Weft Friefland, intendant and regifter of the

fiefs, and keeper of the great feal. He was thus at the head

of affairs in Holland ; but his oppofition to the re-eftabli(h-

ment of the office of ftadtholder, which he thought a vio-

lation of the freedom and independence of the republic,

coft him his life, when the prince of Orange's party pre-

vailed. He and his brother Cornelius were alfaffinated by

the populace at the Hague in 1674, ^g^'' 47-

WITCH, a perfon guilty of witchcraft.

WITCHCRAFT, a fupernatural power which perfons

were formerly fuppofed to obtain the poffeffion of by enter-

ing into a compaft with the devil. They gave themfelves

up to him body and foul ; and he engaged, that they fhould

want for nothing, and that he would avenge them upon all

their enemies. As foon as the bargain was concluded, the

devil delivered to the witch an imp, or familiar fpirit, to be

ready at a call, and do whatever it was diredled. By the

afllftance of this imp, and the devil together, the witch, who
was almoll always an old woman, was enabled to tranfport

herfelf in the air on a broomllick or a fpitto diftant places

to attend the meetings of the witches. At thefe meetings

the devil always prefided. They were enabled alio to

transform themfelves into various Ihapes, particularly to al-

fume the forms of cats and hares, in which they moft de-

lighted ; to inflidt difeafes on whomfoever they thought pro-

per ; and to punilh their enemies in a variety of ways.

The belief that certain perfons were endowed with fuper-

natural power ; and that they were aflifted by invillble fpi-

rits, is very ancient. Theyijaf of the Romans feem rather

to have been forcerers than witches; indeed the idea of a

witch, as above defcribed, could not have been prevalent

till after the propagation of Chriftianity, as the heathens had
no knowledge ot the Chriftian devil.

Witchcraft was univerfally believed in Europe till the

1 6th century, and even maintained its ground with tolerable

finnnefstill the middle of the 17th. Vaft numbers of re-

puted witches were convidted and condemned to be burnt
every year. The methods ot difcoveiing them were various.

One was, to weigh the fuppofed criminal againft the church „ ...
bible, which, if (he w^as guilty would preponderate : another, cloffary.
by making her attempt to fay the Lord's Prayer ; this no
witch was able to repeat entirely, but would omit fonie part

or fentence thereof. It is remarkable, that all witches did not
hefitate at the fame place ; fome leaving out one part, and
fome another. T'eats, tlirough which the imps fucked, were
indubitable marks of a witch ; thele were always raw, and
alfo infendble ; and, if fqueezed, fometimes yielded a drop
of blood. A witch could not w-eep more than three tears,

and that only out oi the kit eye. This want of tears

5 "^ 2 was.
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Witchcraft, was, by the witch-finders, and even by fome judges, con-
^•^^^^""^^

i'idered as a very fubllantial proof of gnilt. Swimming a

witch wab another kind of popular ordeal generally pra'^tif-

ed ; for this flie was ftripped naked, and crofs-bound, the

light thumb to the left toe, and the left thumb to the right

toe. Thus prepared, ilie was thiown into a pond or river,

in which, if guilty, Ihe could not fink, for having, by her

compafl with the devil, renounced the benefit of the water

of baptifm, that element, in its turn, renounced her, and re-

fufed to receive her into its bofom. Sir Robert Filnier

mentions two others by fire : the fird, by burnintc the thatch

of the houfe of the fufpetSted witch ; the other, burning any

animal fuppofed to be bewiiclied by her, as a hog or ox.

Thefe, it was held, would force a witch tocontefs.

Tlie trial by the llool was another method ufed for the

difcovery of V, itches. It was thus managed : Having taken

the fufpeifled witch, flie was placed in the middle of a room
upon a ftoolor table, crofs-legged, or in fome other uneafy

pollure ; to which if the fubmitted not, flie was then bound

with cords : there flie was watched, and kept without meat

or fleep for the fpace of 24 hours (for they faid, within that

time they fhould fee her imp come and fuck). A lit-

tle hole was likewife made in the door for imps to come
in at ; and left it fliould come in fome lefs dilcernible Ihape,

they that watched were taught to be ever and anon fweeping

the room, and if they faw any fpiders or flies, to kill them ;

if they could not kill them, then they might be fure they

were imps. It witches, under examination or torture, would

not confeft, all their apparel was changed, and every hair

of their body Ihaven oif with a (harp razor, lell they ihould

fecretc magical charms to prevent their coufefflng. Witches

weremofl apt to confefs on Fridays.

By fuch trials as thefe, and by the accufation of children,

old women and fools, were thoufands of imhappy women
condemned for witchcraft, and burnt at the (lake. In the

iSth volume of the Statiftical Account of Scotland there is

the trial of two vvltches, William Coke and Alintbn Dick,

in Kirkaldy, in 1636. The evidence on which they were con-

demned, is abfolutely ridiculous : they were, however, burnt

for witchcraft. The expences which the town and kirk-

fedion were put to on this occafion were as follows :

In prlmis.—To Mr James Miller, when he

went to Preftowne for a man to try

them, 4.7 s. - - L. 2 7

Item.—To the man of Culrofs, (the execu-

tioner), when he went away the firft

lime, I2S. - - o 12

Item.—For coals for the witches, 24s. i 4
Item.—In purchafing the commiflion, 9 3
Item.—For one to go to Finmouth for the

laird to fit upon their atTize as judge, o 6

Item.— For harden to bejumps to them, 3 10

Item.—For making of them, - -08
Summa for the kirk's part L. 17 10 Scots.

The town's part of expences deburfed extraordinarily

upon William Coke and Alifon Dick.

Infrimis.—For ten loads of coals to burn

them, 5 merks, - - L. 3 6 8

Item.—For a tar barrel, 14 s. • o 14

Item.—For towes, - --06
Item —To him that brought the executioner, 2 18

Item.—To the executioner for his pains, 8 14

Item.—For his expences here, - c 16

Brought over L. i(5 15 o
Item.—For one to go to Finmouth for the

laird, - - . 060
Witch cr

7 Ster.
jj^ p^^

ercded, „, m",
to that chefter

Carryover L. 16 15

Summa town part, L. 17 i Scots
Both, L. 34 II

Or L. 2 17
For a confiderable time after the inquilitinn was

the trials of witches (as heretics) were c nfined
tribunal ; but the goods of thofe who were condemned being Tranf. \

confilcated to the holy office, its minifters were fo aiStive in '"•

difcovering Ibrcercrs, that the different governments found
it neccflary to deprive them of the cognifance of this crime.
On the continent, comm-ffioners were then appointed for the
difcovery and conviction of witches, who, though lefs sflive
than the inquiiitors, wi;re but too zealous in profecuting
tlieir fundlion. In 1494, Sprenger and Inllitor, two per-
fons employed in this conimilFion, publillied a colhdion of
trials, molt of which had come before thtmfelves, under
the title of Malkits Malcficarum : this ferved as a kind of in-

ftitute lor their fucceifors.

The firft writers againfl; witchcraft were fligmatized as
Atheilts, though they only endeavoured to prove the im.
bccility of the peribns accufed, and the infatuation or the
knavery of their accufers. Such were the epithets beftowed
by Dr Henry More, and even by Cudworth himfelf. Wie-
rus, the dilciple ol the celebrated Agrippa.gave rife to the
fiift great controverfy on this fubjedt. His mafter had
taught him humanity ; and he endeavoured, but with too
feeble a hand, to ftop the bloody proceedings of the judges.
Wierus appears to have been a well-difpuled, weak man,
with extenlive reading on his fubjedt, but too narow mind-
ed to comprehend it thoroughly. He involved himfelf in

uiifpeakable dilBculties, by admitting the action of fuper-
natural powers in certain difeafes, and in polfcirions, wliile

he denied that witches had any concurrence in them. Thele
appearances (laid he) are illufions of the devil, who per-

fuades fimple and melancholy perfons that the mifchief he
himfelf performs, is done by them, and at their pleafure.

He was weak enough to attempt the explanation of every
(lory alledged by his antagonifts, without queftioning the

truth of the fads.

Bodinus, a French lawyer of eminence, who had affifted

at fevcral trials ot witches, wrote againft Wierus, in his De-
tnonomania. He urged the concurrent teftimonies of fufli-

cient witnefles, and the conltffions of the witches themfelves,

to eftablilh the exiftence of forcery. Wierus owned that

the unhappy perfons believed themfelves to be guilty of the

crimes alledged againlt them, but that they were deceived by
the devil. But what do you make of the witches meet-
ings, cried Bodinus ? The witches (replied his antagonill)

are atrabilious. This explanation was lb unfatisfacT:ory

that Wierus palfed for a magician, whom the devil had fur-

ni(hed with ipecious arguments to fave others from punifb-

ment. Lerchemer, Godelmann, Ewichius, Ewaldus, and
fome others followed him, notwithftanding this ftigma ; but

they were oppofed by men of more acutenefs and confilt-

ency than themielves ; by Remigius, who had condemned
feveral hundreds of (brcerers to the flames ; Delrio, whofe
book is a complete Corpus Magix ; Cujas, Eraftus, Scribo-

nius, Cameiarius, and a crowd of others.

In this country, while the belief in witchcraft was fiip-

ported by royal authority (for James I. is univerfally known
to have written on demonology) countenanced by Bacon,
and generally adopted among the people, only one writer

was hardy enough to oppofe it. This was Reginald Scott,

who publilhed a coUeflion of impofturea deteited, under the

title of Difcoveries of Witchcralt. James ordered the book

to
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hcraft to be burnt by the common execntloner, and the judges

II continued to burn witches as uiual. During the civil wars,
tneft. upwards o[ eighty were h;inged in Suffolk, on the accufa-

ticn of Hopkins the witch-finder. Webder was the next

writer againll witchcraft ; but he liad a different fate from

th;U of Scott, for molt of his arguments were refuted by

Glanville. This very acute writer was induced to publifh

his Philofophical Confiderations about Witchcraft, by llie

appreheiilion, that the increafing dilbelicf of witches and

appatitions tended to affedt the evidence of religion, and

even ol a Deity. In rtfpeft of argument, he was certainly

fuperior to his adveriaries ; liis reafoning is perfpicuous,

though fometimcs fubcilc, relied on the mnfl fpecious foun-

dations of evidences, and arranged witli great Ikill.

On the continent, this controverfy feeiried almofl for-

gotten, till Bekker publilhed his Jllondu Enchatiief, in

which he denied the exilience of witches on the Cartefian

principle, that the Deity is the fource of all adtion, confe-

quently aflions fo oppolite to his nature and attributes can-

not be iuppol'ed to exill. He was anfwered by Frederick

Hoffman, the father of the modern theory and pra<5tice of

medicine, in his dillertation De Diaboli Polcntia in Corpora.

The lateft witchcraft frenzy was in Neiv England, about

1692, when the execution of witches became a calamity

more dreadftil tlian the fword or the peftilence. The ac-

ciifers became fo daring, that neither civil nor relicious

authority would have proved a fccurity aj^ainft their attacks,

if all the ptofecuiions had not been fiiddcnly dropped, and
the prifoners fet at liberty. So far did ihole wretches pro-

ceed in abfurdity, that a dog was accufed of throwing per-

fons into fits by looking at them. As icon as tlie profe-

cutions were flopped, all reports of witchcraft ceafed.

It would be ridiculous to attempt a ferious refutation of

the exiftence of witches ; and at prefent, luckily, the tafk is

unneceffary. In this country, at lealt, the difcouragement

long given to allfufpicion of witchcraft, and the repeal of

the ftatutes againll that crime, have very much weakened,
though perhaps they have not entirely eradicated, the per-

fuafion. On the continent, too, it is evidently on the decline ;

and notwithllanding the exertions of Dr De Haen, and
of the celebrated Lavater, we have little doubt but that

in a fhort time pollerity will wonder at the credulity of

their anceftors. That there ever were witches, is an opinion

that cannot for a moment be believed by a thinking man.
The aflions imputed to them were either abfurd or im-

poffible ; the witnelTes by whofe evidence they were con-

demned, either weak enthufiafts or downright villains ; and
the conlelhons afcribed to thewitches themfelves, the efFecfls

of a difordered imagination produced by cruel treatment

and excefllve watches. As to the nightly meetings, demo-
nologifts themfelves have been obliged to confefs, that they

were nothing elfe but uneafy dreams, often produced by
foporific compofition'^. The fads which have been brought
forward by the advocates for witchcraft bear in their

front the mod evident marks of trick and impofture ; and
this has conftantly been found out whenever thefe fads have
been pioperly examined. See Sorcery.
WITENiV MOT, or WiTt^NA Gemot, among the Anglo-

Saxons, waia term which literally lignified the all'embly of

the wile men ; and was applied to the great council of the

nation of latter days called xht parliamenl.

WITHERS of a Horse, the jumflure of the fliouldor-

hones at tlie bottom of the neck and mane, towards the

upper part of the Ihoulder.

WITNESS, in law, a perfon who gives evidence in any
caufe, and is fwornto fpeak the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth.

Trial ly lFiit,-f.ssss, a fpecies of trial without the inter-

vention of a jury. Tiiis is the only method of trial known
to the civil law, in which the judge is left to form in hi-;

own bread his fentence upon the credit of the wiinelffs ex-

amined : but it is very rarely ufed in the Engliih law, which
prefers the trial by jury before it in almoft every indance.
Save only that when a widow brings a writ of dower, and
the tenant pleads that the liulband is not dead ; this being
looked upon as a dilatory plea, is in favour of tlie widow,
and for greater expedition allowed to be tried by witnelTl.-s

examined before the judges : and fo, fiith Finch, (hall no
other cafe in our law. But Sir Edward Coke mentions fome
otliers ; as to try whether the tenant in a real a<5lion v/as

duly fummoned, or the validity of a challenge to a juror:
fo that Finch's obfervation mnft be confined to tlie trial of
dire<5t and not collateral ilfues. And in every cafe Sir

Edward Coke lays it down, that the atHrmative muil be
proveil by two witneffes at the lead.

WITSIUS (Herman), a learned and eminent divine of
North Holland, born at Enckhuifen in 1626. He was pro-
feffor of divinity fucceflively at Franeker, Utrecht, and
Leyden ; and applied himf^lf fuccef-ifully to oriental learn-

ing, of which his capital work JEgyptia'a affords fufficient

proof. His CEconomy of the Covenants between God and
Men, is warmly recommended by Mr Hervcy in his Thercn
and Afpafio. He died in 1708.
WITTENBURG, a city of Germany, capital of the

circle of Upper Saxony, 50 miles north of Drefdcn. It is

under immediate valfalage, and the feat of an aulic judica-

tory, a general fuperintendency, an inlpciftion and confid-
ory. The town is not large ; but is well fortified, and
contains a famous univerfity, in which Melandhon was a
profelfor. In this place Martin Luther fird began to

preach againd the pope's indulgences ; and in the cathedral
ol All Saints he is faid to have been buried. In the old
citadel of this town the ancient Saxon eleflors uftd to re-

fide. Belides the univerfity, there is a Latin fohool inthi
town, with fix maders. Tlie library belonging to the uni-
verfity is faid to be very valuable. In 1756 the Pruluans
being maders of the town, dellroyed a part of its fortifica-

tions. E. Long. 12. 47. N. Lat. 51. 49.
WOAD, in botany. See Isatis.

The preparation of woad for dying, as pra<flifed in Fr.ince,
is minutely defcribed by Adruc, in his Memoirs for -jl

Natural Hidory of Languedoc. The plant puts forth at
fird five or fix upright leaves, about a foot long and fi\

inches broad : when thefe hang downwards, and turn yel-
low, they are fit for gathering : five crops are gatliered in

one year. The leaves are carried directly to a mill, much
refembling the oil or tan mills, and ground into a fmooth
palle. If this procefs was deferred for fome time, tliey

would putrefy, and fend forth an inlupportable dcnch. The
pade is laid in heaps, prelled clofe and fmooth, and the
blackifii crud, which forms on the outfide, reunited if it

happens to crack : if this was negleiled, little worms would
be produced in the cracks, and the woad would lofe a part
of its Ifrength. After lying for fifteen days, the heaps are
opened, the ctud rubbed and mixed with the inlide, and
the matter formed into oval balls, whicl; are prelfed clofe

and folid in wooden moulds. 'I'hefe are dried upon hurdles
in the fun, they turn black on tlie outfide ; in a clofe pl.ice,

yellowilh, efpeclally if the wraiher be rainy. The dealers in

this commodity prefer the fird, though it Is faid the work-
men find no confiderable difference betwixt the two. The

-

good balls are didniguKhed by their beincj weisjhty, of an
agreeable fniell, and wlien rubbed, of a violet colour with'n.
For the ufe of the dyer, thefe balls require a t'ariher pre-

paration : they are beat with wooden mallets, on a brick or
done floor, into a grofs powder; which is heaped up in

the
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the middle of the room to the height of four feet,, a fpaee

being left for pafling round the fides. The powder, moift-

ened with water, ferments, grows hot, and throws out a

thick lelid fume. It is fhovelled backwards and forwards,

and moiftened every day for twelve diiys ; after which it is

flirred lefs frequently, without watering, and at length made
into a heap for the dyer.

Woad not only affords a lading and fubftantial bine,

which, according to the fcale of the dy;r5, may be reduced

into many different fhades, but is alio of great ufe in dyeing

and fixing many other colours. But notwithftanding this,

and its being a commodity of our own, theufeof ilhas very

much declined fince the introduflion of indigo ; for the

purchafe of which large fiims go annually out of the nation.

The reafon of this is, that indigo affords a more lively and

pleafing colour, is managed with more eafe by the dyers,

and does tlieii bufinefs more expediiioufly. Yet with all

thefe advantages, it is univerfally acknowledged, that the

colour which indigo affords is inferior to that of woad in

many refpefls, and particularly in permanency ; for which

reafon, they are frequently ufed in conjunftion ; woad to

give folidity and fubllance, and indigo to give brightnefs

and colour. Bui the woi ft confequence that has attended

the ufe of indigo is, not barely leflening the confumption,

but abating the price and depreciating the intrinfic value of

woad ; fo that lefs care is taken in the management of it ;

to which in a great meafure the inferiority of its colour,

at leaft in fome places, is at prefent owing. The declenfion

in its confumption is not the cafe here only, but alfo in

other countiies ; for it was once the great ftaple of Lan-

guedoc, and was cultivated alfo in Normandy, and in other

provinces of France ; as it alfo is in Spain, Portuual,

the Azores, and Canary iflands, S'A-itzerland, in the neigh-

bourhood of Geneva, in different parts of Germany, and in

Sweden-
An idea has been entertained, that by an alteration in the

manner of curing it, the inconveniences thai are fiippo-

fed to attend the ufe of it might be removed, and that woad
might be brought to anfwer all the purpofes of indigo ;

which, if it could be acconiplilhed, would be moft certainly

a great advantage, and an advantage which every true lover

of his country would willi fhould take place here rather

that any where elfe. The author of the Natural Hiftory

of Langucdoc foggefts, that woad, if cured in the fame

manner as indigo, might produce as lively a colour ; and

adds, that from fome experiments made by himfelf, lie is

convinced the method would effedlually anfwer. The cele-

brated M. Du Hamel du Mon>;eau informs us, that having

propofed to Mr Fontenelle, a phyfician in Louifiana, the

cultivating the paftel there in the manner of indigo, th;U

gentleman acquainted him, that by treating indigo after the

manner of paltel, he had obtained a very beautiful green :

which indeed is always the cafe when the indigo is only al-

lowed to abforb a fmall quantity of oxygen ; for it is now
well known that its blue colour is owing to the abforpiion

of that gas.

WOAHOO, one of the Sandwich Idands, lying to the

north-weft of Morotoi, at the dillance of feven leagues.

From the appearance of the noith-eaft and north-weft parts,

it is the finell ifland of the group. Nothing can exceed the

verdure of the hills, the variety of wood and lawn, and rich

cultivated valleys, which the whole face of the country dif-

plays. A bay is formed by the north and weft extremities,

into which a fine river empties itfelf, through a deep valley j

but as the water is brackilh for zco yards from the en-

trance, watering in it is not convenient. It contains about

60,000 inhabi:antE. Lieutenant Hergeft, commander of

the Da;dalus ftorefliip, who had been lent from England,

in 1791, to New South Wales, and thence to the Southern
P.tcific Ocean, with a fupply of provifions for the Difco-
very {loop. Captain Vancouver, then on a voyage of difco-

^

very, was here furprifed and murdered by the natives, to-

gether with IVIr Gooch, the aftronomer. W. Long. 157.
51. N. Lat. 2 I. 43.
WODEN. See Odin, and Mythology, n' 40.
WODEVILE (Anthony), earl of Rivers, brother to

the queen of Edward IV. was born in the end of 1442, or
in ihe beginning of 1443. Though one of the moft ac-

complifhed men of his age, very little is known of his pri-

vate hiftory. He was early and conftantly employed either

in the tumults of thofe turbulent times, or in difcharging

the duties of fome of the higheft offices of the ftate, with
which he vvas invefted. Yet he found leifure to cultivate

letters, and to be the author of works whicli, though of little

value now, made fome noife in that age,"when learning was
at a low ebb in England. Thefe confifted chiefly of tranf.

lations from the French ; and his Lordlhip, with his print-

er Caxton, were the firft Englilh writers who had the plea-

fure to fee their works publilhed from the prefs. This ac-

compliflied, brave, and amiable nobleman was treacheroufiy

imprifoned by Richard III. in Pomfret caftle, where, du-
ring his confinement, he compofed .1 fnort poem, which has

been preferved by John Rous of Warwick, and breathes,

fays Dr Henry, a noble fpirit of pious refignation to his ap-

proaching fate. He was beheaded on the 23d of June 1483,
in the 41 ft year of his age.

WOLAW, a town in Germany, in Silefia, and capital

of a duchy of the fame name. It is furrounded with ftrong

walls and a moral's, and one part of the houfes are built with

ftone. The caftle is alfo encompaffed with deep ditches,

and the greateft pan of the inhabitants are employed in a
woollen manufa(flory. In 1709 a ptoteftant church was al-

lowed to be built here. It is feated on the river Oder, 20
miles north-weft of Brefiau, and 32 fouth-eaft of Glogau.
E. Long. 16. 54. N. Lat. 51. 18.

WOLD, Weld, ox DrERs Weed. See Reseda.
WOLF, in zoology. SeeCANis.
WoLv-FiJlo, ox Sea-Wolf. See Anarchicas.
WoLV or Wolf Poifon. See Poison.

WOLFE (Major-general James), was born at Wefter-

ham in the county ot Kent, about the beginning of the year

1726. His father was Lieutenant-general Edward Wolfe.
He went into the army when very young ; and applying

himfelf with unwearied afilduity to the lludy of his profel^

fion, foon became remarkable for his knowledge and his ge-

nius. He diftinguilhed himfelf at the battle of Lafelt when
little more than 20, and received the higheft encomiums
from the commander in chief. After the peace he ftill con-

tinued to cultivate the art of war. He contrived to in-

troduce the greateft regularity and the exadeft difcipline

into his corps, and at the fame time to preferve the affedion

of every foldier. In 1758 he was prefent as a brigadier-

general at the fiege of Louift)ourg. He landed firft on the

ifiand at the head of his divifion ; and in fpile of the violence

of the furf, and the force and well direfled fire of the ene-

my, drove them from their poft with great precipitation.

The furrender of the town, which happened foon after, v.-as

in a great meafure owing to his aiflivity, bravery, and fkill.

I'he fame which he acquired during this fiege pointed him
out to Mr Pitt, wiio was then miniiler, as the propereft

perfon to command the army deftmed to attack Quebec.

This was the moft difficult and the moft arduous underta-

king of the whole war. Quebec was the capital ot the

French dominions in North America ; it was well fortified,

lltuated in the niidft of an hoftile country, and defended by

an army of 20,000 men, regulars and militia, belldes a con-

fiderable
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ulfi.-. fidsrible number of Indi,in allies. The trnop'; dcRincd for
•'"*' this expediiioii confilled of ten battalions, maldiig up alto-

gether about 700c men. Such was the army defined to

oppofe three times their own number, defended by f jrtifica-

tions, in a country altogether unknown, and in a late feafon

in that clima'-e for military operations. But tliis little army,
fays an officer who was prefent at that expedition, and who
has been fo obliging as to communicate all the information

we defired, was always fanguine of fuccefs ; for they were
commanded by General W; he, who, by a very uncommon
magnanimity and noblenefs of behaviour, h-id attached the

troops fo much to his perfon, and infpired them with fuch

refolution and fteadinefs in the execution of their duty, that

nothing leenied too difficult for them to accomplilh. The
admirable ikill with which his meafures were planned, and
the prudence and vigour with which they were executed, is

well known. He landed his army on the northern (fiore of

the river St Lawrence in fpite of the enemy, and forced

them to a battle, in which they were completely defeated.

The confequence of this battle was the rcduiflion of Que-
bec, and the conqueft of Canada. In the beginning of the

battle General Wolfe was wonnded in the wrift by a mulket-
liall : he wrapt his handkerchief round it, continued to give

his orders with his ufual calmnefs and perfpicuity, and in-

formed the fnldiers that the advanced p.inies on the front

had his orders to retire, and that they needed not be furpri-

led when it happened. 'I'owards the end of the battle he
received a new wound in the breall ; he immediately retired

behind the rear-rank fupported by a grenadier, and laid

himfelf down on the ground. Soon after a fhout was
heard; and one of the officers who flood by him exclaimed,
" See how they run !" The dying hero afked with fome
emotion, " Who run i" " The enemy (replied the officer)

;

they give way every where." The general then fiid,

" Pray, do one of you run to Colonel Burton, and tell him
to march Webb's regiment with all fpeed down to Charles
river, to cut off the retreat of the fugitives from the bridge.

Now, God be praifeil, I fhall die happy !" He then turn-

ed on his fide, clofcd his eyes, and expired.

The death of General Wolfe was a national lofs univer-

fally lamented. He inherited from nature an animating
fervour of fentiment, an intuitive perception, an extenfive

capacity, and a pallion for gl ry, which Itimulated him
to acquire every fpecies of mjitary knowledge tliat Itudy

could comprehend, that ac5lual fervice could illulfrate and
confirm. This noble warmth of difpofition I'eldom fails to

call forth and unfold all the liberal virtues of the foul.

Brave above all effimation of danger; genercais, gentle, com-
placent, and humane; the pattern of the officer, the d.irling of
the foldier. There was a fublimity in his genius which foared

above the pitch of ordinary miuda ; and had his faculties

been exerciled to their full extent by opportunity and ac-

tion, had his judgment been fully matured by age and ex-

perience, he would, without doubt, have rivalled in reputa-

tion the moft celebrated captains of antiquity. His body
was brought to England, and buried with military honours
in Weliminlter abbey, where a magnificent monument is

erefted 10 his memory.
Wolfe (Chriifian), a celebrated German philofopher,

was born at Brellau in 1679. After having been well in-

(Iruifted in the rudiments of learning and fcieiice in his own
d's country, Wolfe profecuted his ftudKS fueceffively in the uni-
t>f veifities of Jena, Hamburgh, and Leiplic. At the age of
'°r' )'» 26 he had acquiitd lo much di;tin<flion, that he was ap-

pointed prol'tlior of mathematics, and foon afterwards of
phd'li-'phy in general, in the univcrfity of Hall. After
Leibimz had pubhll.ed hii Theo.licia, Wolfe, llruck with
the novelty ut the ediiice which th^it philofopher had raifed,

Wolfe
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alliduonfly Lnliourcd in the inveftigation of new melaphyfi-

cal truths. He alio digelled tlie Clements of Matliematics

in a new method, and attempted an improvement of the art _ _
of reafoning in a treitife On the Powers of the Human
Underlfaiiding. Upon the foundation of Leibnitz's doc-

trine of Monads, lie formed a new fyftem of Cofmology and
Pneumatolri();y, digefted and demonfirated in a mathematical
method. This work, entitled Tliougii'.s on God, the

World, and the Human Soul, was publilhed in tlie year

1719; to w hich were added, in a fubfequent edition. Heads
of Ethics and Policy.

Wolfe was now rifing towards the fammit of philofophi-

cal reputation, when the opinion whicli he entertained on
the do<ftrine of necefficy being deemed by his colleagues

inimical to religion, and an oration which he delivered in

praile of the morality of the Chinefe having given much of-

fence, au accufation of herefy was publicly brought againfl

him ; and, though he attempted to jullity hi.mfelt in a trea-

tife which he wrote on the fubjeifl of fatality, a royal man-
date was iil'ued in November 1723, requiring him to leave

the Prullian dominions. Plaving been lornierly invited by
the landgrave of Helfe-Callel to fill a profelfnr's chair in the

univcrfity of Cadel, Wolfe now put himfelf under the pa-

tronage of that prince, who had the liberality to afford him
a lecure aiyluni, and appointed him proleifor of mathema-
tics and philofophy. The quellion concerning the grounds
of the cenlure which had been palfed upon Wolfe was now
every where freely canvalfed ; almoll every German univer-

fity was inflamed with difputes on the fubjeft of liberty and
neceffity ; and the names of Woltians and Anti-Woltians
were every where heard. After an interval of nine years,

the king of Pruilia reverfed his fentence of exile, and ap-

pointed him vice-ch.mcellor of the univerfity of Hall; where
his return was welcomed with every expreffion of triumph.
From this time he was employed in completing his Inflitutes

of Piiilolophy, which he lived to accomplilh in every branch
except policy. In 1745 he was created a baron by the

eleiftor of Bavaria, and fucceeded Ludowig in the office of
chancellor of the univcrfity. He continued to enjoy thefe

honours till the year 1754, when he expired. He poffelfed

a clear and methodical underrtanding ; which by long exer-

cife in mathematical invelligations was particularly titled for

the employment of digelling the leveral branches of know-
ledge into regular fyltems ; and his fertile powers of inven-

tion enabled him to enrich almoft every field of fc'ence in

which he laboured, with fome valuable additions. The lu-

cid order which appears in all his writings enables his reader

to follow his conceptions with eafe and certainty, through
the longefl trains of reafoning.

WOLFEMBUTTLE, a confiderable town of Germa-
ny, in the circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of Brunf-
wick, with a caflle where the duke of Brunfwick Wolfem-
buttle refides. It is one of the flrongelt places in Germa-
ny, though the tortillcations want repairing in feveral places.

There is an excellent library, kept in a building lately erec-

ted for that purpofe, conlilling of 116,000 printed books,

and 2000 uncommon books, with a cabinet of curiofities,

relating to natural liillory. It is feated on the river Ocker,
live miles fouth of Brunfwick, and 30 weft of Halberfladt.

E. Long. ID. 42. N. Lat. 52. iS,

W^OLFRAM, or Tungsten. See Tungsten.
Wolfram, in natural hitfory and chemiilry, the name of

a peculiar mineral, lately ranged among tlie femi-metals.

See Mineralogy, p. 134, col. 2.

This mineral, which tlie Germans have called wolfram or Cronftadt'a

itiolj'ntlh, a name tranflated into Latin fpin/iu lupi, or rather Mineralogy

lupus Jovis, has been met with hitherto only in mines of tin • T ,. >r"LL 1 111- 'oy Maffcl-
tor, thougti many authors would make it more common, Ulan voLU.

is
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Wolfram, is an error owin^ to their confounding Coma gloffy iron ores
^"'''^'"'^^

with the true wolfram, as appears by the fpccimens which

are frequently found in cabinets under this name. It has

been, on account of the bad effects produced by this mineral

in the fmching of tin-ores, from which it is very difficult to

feparate it by walliing, becaufe of its great fpecific weight,

that the names oi fpuma lup'i, lupus 'j»vii, and •vtolfram, have

been given to it by the miners and fmelteis.

This is really a metallic ore, and contains the very femi-

metal lately difcoveied in the tungftcn ; both being mi-

neralized, or rather formed by the l.ime tungllenic acid.

1. It is of a black or brown ihining colour, of a radiated

or foliated texture, of a moderate hardnefs, and fometinies

fo brittle as to be eafily broken between the fingers ; but it

is very weighty, its fpecific gravity being = 7,1 19.

2. When fcratched it ihows a red trace, and this diflin-

guilhes it from the tungften, Mineralogy, part ii p. 73. col.

I. which is a variety of the ore of the fame femi-nietal.

3. It is found in fcattered maffes, cryftalllzed Into hexae-

dral flat prlfms, coming to a point, with four fides, and thefe

points terminated obliquely.

4. Intel nally it is ihining, with the luftre almoft of a

metal.

5. When it is broken, its texture appears leafy ; and the

leaves are flat, but foniewhat confufed.

6. On fome iides tliey are unequal, and very feldom

ftriated.

7. It is always opaque; and when fcraped, it yields a

powder of a dark reddilh grey.

8. The wolfram will not melt by itfelf with the blow-

pipe, the angles being only rounded; but,

9. Internally it preferves its ftruifture and colour without

change.

10. With microcofmic fait (phofphate of amjmniac) itfufes

with etFervefcence ; and forms a glafs of a pale red in the ex-

terior flame, and much darker in the interior.

1 1. Wiih borax it likewifes efFervefces, and forms by the

inteiior flame a glafs of a greenilh yellow, which by the ex-

teiior turns reddilh.

12. Being expofed in a crucible to a ftrong fire for one

hour, it fwelled, became fpongy, and of a brownilh colour

;

entered into a femi-vitritication ; and was attracted by the

magnet.

13. Equal parts of nitre and wolfram being put in a red-

hot crucible, they detonated, or rather boiled up with a

blue flame round the edges, and a nitrous vapour arofe ;

the matter, when cold, on being put into water, partly

dilfolved ; and a few drops of acid produced a white preci-

pitation.

14. Pounded wolfram, digefted in a fand-heat with a

fuflicient quantity of marine acid, to the depth cl the

ihicknefs of a finger above the matter, after one hour's

boiling, the powder turned yellow ; which is the fame phe-

nomenon as happens with the tungllenic acid. See Che-

mi sTRY-/«i/if.v.

I c. It appears by the chemical analyfis of wolfram made

by Mel!". John and Faull de Liiyart, that its contents con-

fill of 22 parts of manganefe in the fl:ate of black oxyd ;

13,5 of iron, 6^ of a yellow wolfranic o:;yd, and of quartz

and tin.

16. A good quantity t f this yellow oxyd being collefted,

it was oblerved that it was entiiely infipid, and that its Ipe-

cific gravity was := 6,120. It elFervelces with microeofmic

fait ;
[-roduces a tranfparent blue colour without any Ihade

of red ; and efFervefces alfo with borax and with mineral al-

kali. This fame matter does not dliFolve in water ; but when

triturated with it, forms a kind of emullion : to which the

acetous acid gives a blue colour, but d:es not diffolve it.

This matter, however, dllFlves completely in cauftic vege- Woli

table alkali, both by the dry and moift way ; and the liquor I

acquires a great bitternefs. By pouring on it fi)me nitrous r_^!:'

acid a precipit.ite enfucs, which leaves on the filtre a white

fait ; and this being well edulcorated, has a tafle at firft

fvveet, afterwards Iharp and bitter, producing a very dif.igree-

able fenfation on the throat. It is in faft a ti ue acid combin-
ed with a portion of the alkali and precipitating acid.

17. This acid melts, if alone, by the flame urged with
the blow-pipe.

18. This white fait is a true metallic triple fair, as ap-
pears by putting 100 grains in a crucib'e with powdered
charcoal ; for after one hour and a half of a ftrong fire,

when cooled a button was found, which fell to powder be-

tween the fingers. Its colour was brown ; and, on examin-
ing it with a magnifier, there was a congeries of metallic

globules, of the bignefs of pins heads ; which, when broken,

exhibit the meiallic appearance of a Heel colour in the frac-

ture; and their fpecific gravity was = 17,600.

19. Thefe metallic globules, melted with other metals,

gold and platina excepted, afford dndtile alloys with filver

or copper ; and hard ones with call iron, tin, antimony,
bifmuth, and manganefe.

It has been fuppofed that this is a new metal before un-

known : That this was evinced, i. by its fpecific gravity,

equal to 17,600 ; 2. by the tinges it gives to different glafies ;

3. by its great difiiculty to fuie, which Is gi eater th'in that of

manganefe
; 4. by the yellow colour ot its calx

; j. its alloys

with other metals ; 6. its infolubility, at lealt by a direift

method, with mineral acids
; 7. its eaiy folution in alkalis;

8. the emullign it gives with water
; 9. and by the blue co-

lour it gives to acetous acid. We are not certain, however,
how far this opinion has been corroborated by later ex-

periments.

WOLFSPERG, a town of Germany, in Lower Carin-

thia, with a caltle, on which the diftiidl about it depends,

which is 20 miles in length, and 10 in breadth. It is feat-

ed on the river Lavand, at the foot of a mountain covered

with wood, and full of wolves, from whence the town took

its name. It is 36 miles ealt of Clagenfurt. E. Long. 15.

o. N. Lat. 46. 56.

WOLGAST, a pretty confiderable town of Germany,
in the circle of Upper Saxony, and in Pomerania, capital of

a territory of the fame name, w'ith a caftle, and one of the

bell and largell harbours on the Baltic Sea. It is a well-

built place, fubjeft to Sweden, and feated on the river Pfin.

E. Long. 14. 4. N. Lat. 54. i.

WOLLASTON (William), defcended of an ancient

family in Staffordlliire, was born in 1659. He was in

1674 Admitted a penfioner in Sidney college, Cambridge,

wliere, notwiihllandlng feveral difadvantaa;es, he acquired a

great degree of reputation. In 16S2, feeing no profpeft

of preteiment, he became affillant to the head miQer of

Birmingham fchool. Some time after, he got a fmall lec-

ture about two miles dillant, but did the duty the whole

Sunday ; which, together with the bufinefb of a great I'ree-

fchoo! for about four years, began to break his conlVitntion.

During this fpace he likewife underwent a great deal of

trouble and uneafinefs, in order to extricate two of his bro-

thers from fome inconveniences, to which their own impru-

der.ce had fubjecled them. In 168S aff.tirs took a new

turn. He found himfell by a cou fin's will intitled to a very-

ample ellate ; and came to London that fame year, where

he fettled ; choofing a private, retired, and fludious life.

Not long before his death, he publlfhed his treatlfe, intitled

the Religion of Nature Delineated ; a work for wliicli fo

great a demand was mjde, that more than 10,000 were fold

in a very few years. He had fcarcely completed the publi-

cation
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' cation of it, when he unfortunately broke an arm ; and this

adding ftrength to diftempers that had been trrowing upon
, him for f )me time, accelerated his death ; which happened
upon the 29th of October 1724, He was a tender, iiu-

mane, and in all refpedts wortiiy man ; but is reprcfcnted

to have had fomething of the irafcihle in his conflitution

and temperament. His Religion of Nature Delineated ex-

pofed him to fome cenfure, as if he had put a fliglit upon
Chriftianitjr by laying fo much ftrefs, as he does in this

work, upon the obligations of truth, reafon, and virtue ;

and by making no mention of revealed religion. But this

cenRire muft have been the offspring of ignorance or envy,

lince it appears from the introdudion to his work, that he

intended to treat of revealed religion in a fecond part, which

he lived not to iinifli.

WOLSEY (Thomas), a famous cardinal and archbifhop

of York, is (aid to have been the fon of a butcher at Ipf-

wich. He ftudied at Magdalen college, Oxford, where he

became acquainted with the learned Erafmus ; and in the

year ijoo became redlor of Lymington in Somerfetfliire :

he was afterwards made chaplain to king Henry VIII. and
obtained feveral preferments. Having gradually acquired

an entire afcendency over the mind of Henry VIII. he fuc-

ceHively obtained feveral biihoprics, and at length was made
archbilhop of York, lord high-chancellor of England, and

prime minifter ; and was for feveral years the arbiter of Eu-
rope. Pope Leo X. created him cardinal in 15 15, and
made him legate a latere ; and the emperor Charles V. and
the French king Francis I. loaded him wilh favours, in or-

der to gain him over to their intereft : but after having firlt

fided with the emperor, he deferted him to efpoufe the in-

tereft of France. /Vs his revenues were immenfe, his pride

and ollentation were carried to the greatell height. He
had 500 fervants ; among whom were 9 or 10 lords, 15

knights, and 40 efquires. His ambition to be pope, his

pride, his exafliom, and his political delay of Henry's di-

vorce, occalioned his difgrace. In the earlier part of his

life he feems to have been licentious in his manners ; for

there goes a ftory, that foon after his preferment to the li-

ving of Lymington in Somerfellhlre, he was put into the

flocks by Sir Amias Paulet, a neighbouring juftice of the

peace, for getting drunk and making a riot at a fair. This
treatment Wolfey did not forget when he arrived at the

liigh flation of lord-chancellor of England ; but fummoned
his corrector up to London, and, after a fevere reprimand,

enjoined him fix years clofe confinement in the Temple.
Whatever may have been his faults, there can be no doubt
of their having been aggravated both by the zealous refor-

mers and by the creatures of Henry VIII. who was him-
felf neither Papift nor Proteftant ; but there is every reafon

to believe that the cardinal was fmcere in his rellgicn ; and
fincerity, or at leaff confillency, was then a crime. Wolfey
was the patron of learned men ; a judge and munificent en-

courager of the polite arts ; and ought to be confidered as

the founder of Chrifl-church college, Oxford ; where, as

well as in other places, many remains of his magnificent
ideas in architeflurc ftill exill. He died in 1530.
WOLVERENE, in zoology. See Ursus.
WOLVES-TEETH, of a horfe. See Farriery, §

XJiTiV.

WOMAN, the female of the human fpecles. See
Homo.
WOMB, or Uterus. See Anatomy, n° io8.

WOOD (Anthony), an eminent biographer and anti-

quarian, was the fon of Thomas Wood, bachelor of arts and
of the civil law, and was born at Oxford in 1632. He flu-

died at Merton college, and in 1655 took the degree of
matter of arts, He wrote, I. The Hidory and Aiuiquilies

Vol. XVIII. Part II.
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of the Univerfity of Oxford ; which was afterward, tranfla-
ted into Latin by Mr Wafe and Mr Peers, under the title

o{ Hijlona <J Anl'uiuitnUs UmverftUlis, Oxouhnfij, 2 vols fo-
lio. 2. yhhen^ Oxonienfcs ; or an exact Account of all the
Writers and BiOiops who liave had their Education in the
Univerfity of Oxford, from the Year 1500 to 1600, 2 vols
foho ; which was greatly enlarged in a fecond edition pub-
lilhed in 1721 by bilhop Tanner. Upon the firif publica-
tion of this work the auilior was attacked by the univerfity,
in defence ofEdward earl of Clarendon, lor .1 high-chancellor
of England, and chancellor of the univerfity, and was like-
wife animadverted upon by bilhop Burnet; upon which he
publifhed a Vindication of the Hilloriographcr of the Uni-
verfity of Oxford. He died at Oxford of a retention of
urine in 1695.
WOOD, a fubftance whereof the trunks and branches

of trees conlift. It is conipofcd of a number of concentric
circles or zones, one of which is formed every year; confe-
quently their number correfponds to the age of the tree.
'J'liefe zones vary in thicknefs according to the degree of
vegetation that took place the year of tiieir formation.
They are alfo of different degrees of thicknefs in different
parts, th;.t part of the tree which is moft expofed to the fim
and beft fheltered growing faftelf : hence in this coimtry that
part of the zone which looked towards the fouih while the
tree was growing is generally tliickeft. The innermolt
circle or zone is the one which was firll formed, the outer-
mofl was formed the year before the tree was cut down.
Thefe zones are at firft very foft and tender, and harden by
degrees as the tree becomes older : this is the reafon that
the middle of a tree is fo often much better wood than the
out fide of it.

The proper ligneous part of the wood confifts of longitii-
dinal fibres, difpofed in fafciculi, and poifelfed of confiderable
hardnefs. -It is this longitudinal direiftion of the fibres that
renders it fo much eafier to cleave wood len;<thwife than
acrofs the tree or in .my other diredion. See Plant.

Chemifts have attempted to afcertain the ingredients
which enter into the compofition of wood. The tafk,
however, is fo difficult, that they have by no means made
the fame progrefs that they have done in analyfing the vari-
ous mineral produftions of nature. When wood "is dillllled,

water comes over firft ; foon after it begins to be impregna-
ted with oil, then an empyreumatic oil comes oyer, then
carbonic acid gas, then hydrogen gas, and laftly carbonated
hydrogen gas: a coal remains behind, which iscompofed of
charcoal, fixed alkali, various earths, and fometimes alfo of
feveral neutral falts and metallic fublfances. This was once
looked upon by chsmifts as a perfed analyfis, and it was fup-
pofed that all the various fublfances above-mentioned exifted
in plants in their proper form. But this is now known to be
a miflake : the aftion of the fire produces new combinations in

the ultimate ingredients of the plant, and thus produces new
fiibftances ; and it is only thefe that are obtained by the above
procefs. It is fufEcient however to Ihow, that wood is com-
pofed in a great meafure of carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen,
combined varioufly and in unknown proportions with one
another; as moft of the produds of the diftiliation can be
rcfolved into thefe fubftances.

There are many varieties of wood poffeffed of dlftinguifh-

ing properties, as cedar, box, ebony, &c. See thefe articles.

For the Method of Staining er Dyei?ig J'/ood, fee Turn-
ing.

For more complete information concerning wood, fee

alfo Plant, Tree, Strength of Materials.

Fojfil IVooD. FofTil wood, or whole trees, or parts of
them, are very frequently found buried in the earth, and
that in different llraia ; fometimes in done, but more uflially
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Wood, 'in eartli ; and fometimes in fmall pieces loofe among gravel.
^""^""^

Thefe, according to the time they have lain in the earth,

or the matter they have lain among, are found differently

altered iVom their original Hate ; feme of them having fuf-

fered very little change; and others being fo highly im-

pregnated wilh cryllalline, fparry, pyritical, or other ex-

traneous ma'.ter, as to appear mere malfes of Hone, or

lumps of the common matter of the pyrites, &c. cf the di-

menfions, and, more 01 lefs, of the internal figure of the ve-

getable bodies into tlie pores of which they have made their

way.

The fodil woods which we find at this day are, accord-

ing to thefe differences, arranged by Dr Hill into three

kinds; I. The lefs altered : 2. The pyritical : and, 3. The
petrified.

Of the trees, or parts of them, lefs altered from their ori-

ginal ftate, the greateft (lore is found in digging to fmall

depths in bogs, and among what is called peai or turf earth,

a fubftance ufed in many parts of the kingdom for fuel.

In dig;;ing among this, ufually very near the furface, im-

irienfe quantities of vegetable matter of v,ar!ous kinds are

found buried ; in feme places there are whole trees fcarce

altered, e;^cepr in colour; the oaks in particular being ufu-

ally turned to a jetty black ; the pines and firs, which are

alfo very fr-.'quent, are lefs altered, and are as inflammable as

ever, and often contain between the bark and wood a black

refin. I-arge parts of trees have alio been not unfiequenlly

met with unaltered in beds cf another kind, and at much
greater depths, as in the ftrata of clay and loam, among
gravel, and fometimes even in folid ftone.

Befide thefe harder parts of trees, there are frequently

found alfo in the peat earth vaft quantities of the leaves and

fruit and catkins of the hazel and fimilar trees : thefe are

ufually mixed with fedge and roots ofgrafs, and are fcarce

at all altered from their ufual texture. The moft common
of thefe ate hazel-nuts ; but there are frequently found alfo

the iwigs and leaves of the white poplar ; and a little

deeper ufu;illy there lies a cracked and (haltered wood, the

crevices of which are full of a bituminous black matter : and
among this the (lones of plums and other ftone-fiuits are

fometimes found, but more rarely.

la this ftate the fruits and larger parts of trees are ufu-

ally found : what we find of them more altered, are fome-

times large and long, fometimes fmaller and fliorter branch-

es of trees, fometimes fmall fragments of branches, and more
frequently fmall fhapelefs pieces of wood. The larger and
longer branches are ufually found bedded in the llrata of

ftnne, and are more or lefs altered into the nature of the

flrattmi they lie in. The fhorter and fmaller branches are

found in vail variety in the ftrata of blue cliy ufed for ma-
king tiles in the neighbourhood of London. Thefe are

prodigioufly plentiful in all the clay-pits of this kind, and
ufually carry the whole external refemblance of what they

once were, but nothing of the inner ftrufture ; their pores

being wholy filled, and undiftinguifliably clofed by the

matter of the common pyrites, io as to appear mere fimple

mafl'es of that matter. Thefe f.ill to pieces on being long cx-

pofed to moifture; and are fo impregnated with vitriol that

they are what is principally ufed for making the green

vitriol or copperas at Deptford and other places.

Tlie irrt'gular mallls or fragments of petrified wood are

principally of oak, and are moll ufually found among gravel

;

though fometimes in other ftrata. Thefe are vaiioufly al-

tered l)y tlie infinuation of cryftalline and ftony pai tides

;

and make a very beautiful figure when rut and polilhcd, as

they ufually keep the regular grain ot' tlie wood, and Ihow
exadly the feveral circles vchich mark the different j'ears

growili. Thefe, accoiciing to the ditterent matter which

has filled their pores, alTume various colours, aod the appear- Wood
ance of the various foffils that have impregnated them ; Ibme II

are periedly white, and but moderately hard; others of a
brownilli black, or perfectly black, and much harder; others
cf a reddilh black, others yellowilh, and others greyifh, and
fome of a ferruginous colour. They are of different weights
alfo and hardnelTes, according to the nature and quantity of
the ftony particles they contain : of thefe fome pieces have
been found witli every pore filled with pure pellucid ciyftal

:

and others in large maffes, part of which is wholly petrified

and feems mere ftone, while the reft is crumbly and is unal-
tered wood. That this alteration is made in wood, even at
this time, is alfo abundantly proved by the inftances of wood
being put into the hollows of mines, as props and fupports
to the roofi, which is found after a number of years as truly

petrified as that which is dug up from the natural ftrata of
the earth. In the pieces of petrified wood found in Ger-
many, there are frequently veins of fpar or of pure cryftal,

fometimes of earthy fubftances, and often of the matter of
the common pebbles : thefe fragments of wood fometimes
have the appearance of parts of the branches of trees in their

natural ftate, but more frequently they refemble pieces of
broken boards ; thefe are ufually capable of a high and ele.

gant polifh.

Many fubftances, it is certain, have been preferved in the
cabinets of colleclors, under the title of petrified luooJ,

which have very little right to that name. But where the
whole outer figure of the wood, the e.\aifl lineaments of the
bark, or the fibrous and fiftular texture of the flrix, and
the veftiges of the utrieuli and tracheae or air-veffels, are yet

remaining, and the feveral circles yet vifible which denoted
the feveral years growth of the tree, none can deny thefe

fubftances to be real foflil wood. See Petrifaction.
Compojuton jor preferring Wood, See Chemistry, n°

62 1 and 700.
Wood (fylva), in geography, a multitude of trees ex-

tended over a large continued track of land, and propaga-
ted without culture. The generality of woods only confift

of trees of one kind.—The ancient Saxons had fuch a vene-
ration for woods, that they made them fanfluaries.—It is

ordained, that none fliall deftroy any wood, by turning it

into tillage or pafture, &c. where there are \.\vo acres or
more in quantity, on pain of forfeiting 40s. an acre, by

35 Henry VIII. c. 17. All woods that are felled at 14
years growth, are to be prcfei ved from dt-ftruftion fur eight

years ; and no cattle put into the ground till five years after

the felling thereof, &c. 13 Eliz. c. 25. The burning of
woods or underwood is declared to be felony ; alfo thofe

perfons that malicioully cut or fpoil timber-trees, or any
fruit trees, &c. fnallbe fent to the huufe of correflion, there

to be kept three months, and whipt once a month.
IVooD-Cock, in ornithology. See Scolopax.
IVooD-Goat. See Cafra.

WooD-Loufe, See 0.\iscus.

WooD-Ptcker. See Picus.

WOODMOTE. See Forest Courts.

WOODSTOCK, a town of Oxfordfhire, in England,
pleafantly feated on a rifing ground, and on a rivulet ; a well

compared borough-town, and fends two members to par-

liament ; but is chiefly noted for Blenheim-houfe, a fine pa-

lace, built in memory of the vi<5tory obtained by the duke
c{ Marlborough over the French and Bavarians in Auguft;

1704. It was erecSed at the public expence, and is one of

the nobleft feats in Europe. One of the paffages to it is

over a bridge with one arch, 190 feet in diameter, refem-

blmg the Rialto at Venice. The gardens take up 100 acres

of ground ; and the ofHces, which are very grand, have
room enougli to accommodate 300 people. The apart-

ments

Woodllc
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idward ments of the place are magnificently furnlflied ; and the

II ftaircafe*, ft.itues, pniatings, and t.ipeftry, fiirprilingly fine.

'°°^' The town is about half a mile fioni the palace, having fe-

veral good inns ; and a manuf.idure of ftcel chains for

watches, and excellent gloves. It is 8 miles north of Ox-

ford, and 60 wcll-north-well of London. W. Long. i. 15.

N. Lit. 51. 52.

WOODWARD (Dr John), was born in 1665, and

educated ^t a country fchool, where he learned the Latin

and Greek languages, and was afterwards fent to London,
where he is faid to have been put apprentice to a linen-

draper, lie was not long in tliat llatiun, till he became

acquainted with Dr Peter Barwick, an eminent phyfician,

who took him iniJer his tuition an»l into his family. Here

he profecuted with great vigour and fuccefs the lludy of

philofophy, anatomy, and phyiic. In i6y2, Dr Stiliing-

fleet quitting the place of profeffor of phyfic in Grelham
college, our author was chofen to fucceed him, and the year

ftllowing was eleiffed F. R. S. In 1695 he obtained the

degree ot M. D. by patent from archbilhop Tennifon; and

the fame year he publilhed his ElFay toward a Natural Hi-

ftory of the Earth. He afterwards wrote many other pieces

which have been well received by the learned world. He
founded a leifture in the univerfity of Cambridge, to be read

there upon his EiFay, &c. and handfomely endowed it. He
died in 1728.

WOOF, among manufadlurers, the threads which the

weavers Ihoot acrofs with an inftrument called the JI)utt/e.

See Cloth.
WOOKEY or OKsr Hok, a remarkable cavern two miles

from the city of Wells in Somerfetfhire ; for an account of

which, fee the article Grotto.
WOOL, the covering of Iheep. See Ovis, and Sheep.
Wool refembles hair in a great many particulars ; but

befides its finenefs, which conlUtutes an obvious difference,

, there are otlier particulars which may ferve alfo to diftin-

' '. guilhthcm from one another. Wool, like the hair of horfes,

cattle, and moft other animals, completes its growth in a

year, and then falls otF as hair does, and is fucceeded by a

frelh crop. It differs from hair, however, in the uniformity

of its growth, and the regularity of its Ihedding, Every
filament of wool feems to keep eiaift pace with another in

the fame part of the body of the animal ; the whole crop

fprings up at once ; the whole advances uniformly together ;

the whole loofens from the fkin nearly at the fame pe-

riod, and thus falls off if not previouily fhorn, leaving the

animal covered with a lliort coat of young wool, which in

its turn undergoes the fame regular mutations.

Hairs are commonly of the ianie thicknefb in every part
;

but wool condantly varies in thicknefs in different parts,

being generally thicker at the points than at the roots.

That part of the Heece cf flieep which grows during the

winter is finer than what grows in fumnier. This was
firft obferved by Dr Anderfon, the editor ot the Bee, and
publiflied in his OLfervaliom on the Aleaiis of exciting a Spirit

of National Indujlry.

While the wool remains in the Rate it was firft fhorn off

the flieep's back, and not forted into its different kinds, it

is c^A^ fleece. Each fleece confids of wool of divers qua-

lities and degrees of finenefs, which I he dealers therein take

care to feparate. The Freixh and Englifli ufually fepara'e

each fleece into three forts, viz.. i. Mother-wool, which is

that of the back and neck. 2. The wool of the tails and
legs. 3. That of the breaft and under the belly. The
Spaniards make the like divifion into three foit^ v.hich

they call frime, fecond, and third ; and for the greater eafc,

denote each bale or pack with a capiial letter, dcnntiiig the

fort. If the tilage or fcpari-.tioa be well made, in 15 bales

there will be 12 marked R, that is, refine, or prime j two
marked F, for fine, or fecond ; and one S, for thirds.

The wools moll efteemed are the Englifh, chiefiy thofe

about Leominfter, Cotfwcld, and the Ille of weight ; the

SpanilL, principally thofe about Segovia ; and the French,
about Beriy : which Lift are faid to have this peculiar pro-
perty, that they will knot or bind with any other fort ;

whereas the reft will only knot with their own kind.

Among the ancients, the wools of Attica, Megara, La-
odicea, Apulia, and efpecially thofe of Tarentum, Parma,
and Altino, were the moft valued. Varro allures us, that the
people there ufed to clothe their fheep with Ikins, to fecure
the wool from being damaged.
Of late a great deal of attention has been paid to wool

in Britain as well as feveral others. Several very fpi-

rited attempts have been made to improve it, by intro-

ducing fuperior breeds of flieep, and better methods of ma-
naging them. For this purpofe has been formed the Bri^

tfb Wool Society.

Britifh IVooL Society, an afTociation formed for the pur-
pofe of obtaining the beft breeds of fine-woolkd (heep,

with a view of afcerCaining, by afflual experiments, how far

each fpecies or variety is calculated for the cliniite of Great
Britain; the qualities of their wool refpeiSively ; the ufes

to which each kind of wool could be moft profitably em-
ployed in different manufadures ; and die comparative value
of each fpecies of Iheep, fo far as tlie fame can be deter-
mined.

Attention had for feme time been paid by the Highland
Society to a famous breed of fine-wooUed Iheep in Shet-
land ; but it occurred to Sir John Sinclair of Ulbfter, ba-
ronet, and to Dr James Andeifon, well known as the au-
thor of many uleful publications, that the improvement of
Britilh wool was a matter of too much importance to be
entrufted to a fociety which is obliged to devote its atten-
tion to fuch a variety of objeds as tiie general improvement
of the Highlands of Scothnd. The latter of thefe gentle-
men, theref)re, in an Appendix to the Report of the'^Com-
mittee of the Highland Society of Scotland, for the year
1790, propofed the plan of a palriotic ajici.iiion for the im-
provement of Britilh luool ; and the former, vfho was con-
vener of the committee to whom the fubjed of Shetland
waol had been referred, wrote circular letters, recommend-
ing the plan. The confequence of which was, that, on the
31ft of January 1791, feveral noblemen and gentlemen of
the higheft refpeaability met in Edinburgh, and confti-
tuted themfelves into a Society for th: Imprcveina:! of Biitijh
Wool. Of this fociety Sir John Sinclair was elected prefi-
dent ; after which, in an excellent fpccch, he pointed out to
the members the objefts of the inftitution, the meani by
which thofe ohje(fls could be attained, and the advantages
which v/ould re.'ult from their united labours. This aJdrefs
was afterwards printed by order of the fociety.

The particular breeds of fheep to which the fociety pro-
poied to direft its attention, were ftieep for the hilly parts
of Scotland ; fheep for the plains, or the Lowland breed :

and fheep for the illands. They were to try experiments
alfo with (heep from foreign countries, dillinguilhed by any
particular property.

The principal objeiSs which the members had in view,
during the firft year of their alFociation, were, i. To col-

left fpeciniens of the beft breeds which Great Britain at
that period afforded, in order to afceitain the degree of
perfeclion to wliich (heep had already been brought in this
kingdom. 2. To procure from every country, dlftiinruilh-

e j (or the quality of its (heep and wool, fpecimens of the
different breeds it poficiFed, in order to afcertain how far
the original breed, or a mixed breed from it and tl>e native
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Wool, flieep of the country, could thrive m Scotland. 3. To dif-

perfe as much as pofllble all thefe breeds, both foreign and

domellic, over the whole kingdom, vv'herever proper per-

fons could be found to take charge of them, in order to try

experiments on a more exteniive fcale than the fociety itfelf

could do ; to fpread information, and to excite a fpirit for

the improvement of flieep and wool in every pare of the

country.

Sir John Sinclair had previoufly coUefled a flock, con-

fiding of flieep of the Spanifli, HerefordlTiire, Southdown,

Cheviot, Lomond hills, and Shetland breeds, and of a mix-

ed breed from thefe different fheep. This flock amounted

to no rams, evvcs, and lambs. !VI. D'Aubenton, in con-

fequence of a correfpondence with Sir Jolin Sinclair, fent

over to the fociety ten lams and five ewes, of real Spanifh

breed, which had been originally intruded to his care by

the late king of France : thefe, after encountering a num-

ber of obdacles, and after being flopped and threatened to

be flaughtered at the cuftomhoufe of Brighthelmdone for

the ule of the poor, arrived fafe at Leith. Lord Sheffield,

at the fame time, fent to the fociety four rams and fix ewes

of the Southdown and Spanifli breeds. Mr Bifhton of

Kilfall, in Shropfhire, prefented them with three Hereford

rams, reckoned by many the bed breed in England ; the

fociety at the fame time ordered 150 ewes of the fame

breed, and two ewes of the Long Mountain breed, reckon-

ed the bed in Wales, to be fent along with them. They
purchafed 57 rams and 173 ewes of the Cheviot breed,

reckoned the bed in Scotland, for the hilly parts of the

country. Lord Daer fent them 20 ewes of an excellent

breed which exided at Mochrum in Galloway. The late

earl of Oxford fent them in a prefent three ram5 of the

Norfolk eroded by the Cape of Good Hope breed. Mr
Ifaac Grant junior of Leghorn, in conjunction with Mr
Sibbald merchant at Leith, prefented them an Apulian ram

and ewe j the ram arrived in fafety, but the ev.'e unfortu-

nately died on the palfage. Mr Baron Seton of Predon,

in Linlithgowfliire, fent them a ram and two ewes of a

Spanifli breed, which had been for fome time kept in Swe-

den unmixed with any other. They purchafed 100 ewes of

a fmall breed exiding in the parilh of Leuchars in Fife,

much refembling the Shetland. The Right Honourable

William Conynghame of Ireland fent them 1 1 Sp.mifii

rams, 7 Spanifh ewes, 15 three-fourth breed and 16 one-half

breed Spanifh and Irifli ewes. Lord Sheffield fent them

8 rams and 18 ewes : and his Majcdymade them a prefent

of two rams.

Thus, in the courfe of one year, the fociety acquired by

donation or purchafe about 800 fheep of different forts and

ages, and many of them from foreign countries : about 500

of thefe were didiibuted over different parts of Scotland,

the greater number of which were fold to gentlemen anxious

to promote the views of the fociety, and well qualified to

make experiments on the different breeds which they had

obtained. The greated part of the remainder were taken

by different gentlemen who kept them for the fociety, and

according to their diredirns, without any expence.

It is impoffible to produce an indance of fo much having

been accomphfiied by a fociety of private individuals in fb

fhort a time. Nor was this all ; llie fame year Mr Andrew
Kerr, a very intelligent fheepfiirmer on the borders of

England, was fent, at the expence of the fociety, to exa-

mine the date of fheep-farming along the eaft coad of

Scotland and the interior parts of the Highlands. His

tour was printed by order of the fociety, and contains the

fird intimation of the poflibility of the Cheviot breed thri-

ving in tlie north of Scotland.

In the year 1792, Meffrs Redhead, Laing, and Marfliall,

W I L
•were fent by the fociety, to make a furvey of the flate of Woolfli

fheep-farming through fome of the principal counties of ^^""'w'

England ; the refult of which was alfo publilhed by the fo-

ciety, and contains more information on tlie fubjed of the

different breeds of England than any work hitherto pub-
lilhed ; and in 1794, Mr John Naifmyth was fent on a tour |
throngli the fouthern dldricls of Scotland, which completed
the circuit of almod the whole kingdom.
Thus a few private individuals, unaided by the public

putfe, had boldnefs enough to undertake afcertaining tho

comparative value of the different kinds of fheep in theit

own country, and to introduce fome of the mod celebrated

breeds of other countries, and fucceeded in the fpirited at

tempt. It is impoffible in this place to date more minute-

ly the various other tranfai5tions of the fociety ; to enter

into any detail of the premiums given by this refpeflable

inditution for the improvement of the celebrated Shetland

breed ; or to explain how, as if it were by magic, in a coun-
try where the manufadlure of wool was little known, arti-

cles manufailured of that material were made, rivalling, and
in fome cafes furpaffing, the mod celebrated fabrics of other

countries. A war having unfortunately arifen, it became
impoflible to pay the fame attention, or to carry on with

the fame fuccefs, novel enterprizes ; even old cdablifhments

often fall a facrifice amidd the horrors of war. The ut-

mod that the Britifh Wool Society could expeft to do,

was to preferve the inditution in fuch a date, that vvfhen

peace fliall be happily redored it may revive with double

energy and fpirit.

WOOLSTON (Thomas), an Englidi divine, was born
at Northampton in 1669, and educated at Cambridge. His
fird appearance in the learned world was in 1705, in a
work entitled. The old Apology for the Truth of the

Chriftian Religion, againd the Jews and Gentiles, revived.

He afterwards wrote many pieces : but what made the mod
noife, were his Six Difcourfes on the Miracles of Chrid ;

which occafioned a great number of books and pamphlets
upon the fubjeft, and raifed a profecntion againlf him. At
his trial in Guildhall, before the lord chief-judice Raymond,
he fpoke feveral times himfelf ; and urged, that " he thought

it very hard that he fiiould be tried by a fct of men who,
though otherwife very learned and worthy perfons, were no
more judges of thefubjtds on which he wrote, than himfelf

was a judge of the mod crabbed points of the law." He
was fentenced to a year's imprifonment, and to pay a fine

of tool. He purchafed the liberty of the rules of the

King's-bench, where he continued after the expiration of

the year, being unable to pay the fine. The greated ob-

druflion to his deliverance from confinement was, the obli-

gation of giving fecurity not to offend by any future wri-

tings, he being refolved to write again as freely as before.

Whild fome fuppofed that this author wrote with the fet-

tled intention of fubverting Chridianity under the pretence

of defending it, others believed him difordered in his mind ;

and many circumdances concurred which gave countenance
to this opinion. He died, January 27, 1732-3, after an
illnefs of four days ; and, a few minutes before his death,

uttered thefe words : " This is a druggie which all men
mud go through, and which I bear not only patiently, but
with willingnefs." His body was interred in St George's
church-yard, Southwark.

WOOLWICH, a town in Kent, with a market on Fri-

days, but no fair. It is feated on the river Thames, and
of great note for its fine docks and yards, where men of

war are built ; as alfo for its vad magazines of great gnns,

mortars, bombs, cannon-balls, powder, and other warlike

dores. It lias likewife an academy, where the mathematics

are taught, and young oflicers indruded in the military art.

It
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111 ire.

It is nine miles eaft of London. E. Lon. o. lo. N. Lat.

51. 30.

, WORCESTER, in Latin Wisornia, the capital of a

county of England of the fame name, (lands on the river

Severn, but fo low that it can hardly be feen till one is

clofe upon it. It is fuppofed to be the Branonium of An-
toninus, the Branogenium of Ptolemy, and to have been

built by the Romans to awe the Britons on the other fide

of the Severn. It was made an cpifcopal fee about the year

680 by Scxulphus bilhop of the Mercians j but the nrefent

cathedral was bec;un by Wulllon in the year 10S4. The
townhath been fevcral times burnt down; firft, in 1041,

by Hardicanute, who alfo malficred the citizens ; fecond-

ly, not long after William Rufus's time ; and a third time,

when king Stephen befieged and took it. Here, in latter

times, was fought that battle, in which Ch.arles II. with

his Scots army was defeated by Cromwell. In a garden,

near the fouth gate of the city, vrhere the aflion was hot-

tell, the bones of the flain are often dug up. It had for-

merly ftrong walls and a caftle ; but thefe have been demo-
lilhed long ago. It is now a large city, the llreets broad

and well paved, and fome of them very regular and well

built, particularly Foregate-ftreet ; fo that in general it is

a very agreeable place. The cathedral is a ftately edifice,

and among other monuments in it are thofe of king John,

of Arthur, elder brother to Henry VIII. and of the coun-

tefs of Salilbnry, who gave occafion to the inftitution of

the order of the Garter. There are feven or eight hofpitals

in and about the city ; of which that built and endow-
ed by Robert Berkley, of Spetchley, Efq. is a very noble

one. There is a fchool founded by Henry VIII. three

other fchools, and fix charity fchools. The Guildhall and
the workhoufe are ftately ftrudlures. The churcjies, St

Nicholas and All-Saints, have been lately rebuilt, and are

very handfome edifices. The city carries on a great trade ;

for which it is chiefly indebted to its fituation upon the

Severn. A prodigious number of people are employed in

and about it in the manufa<51ure of broad-cloth and gloves.

The Welch inhabit a part of it, and fpeak their own lan-

guage. Its market is well fupplied with provifions, corn,

and cattle, and its quay is much frequented by Ihips. By
a charter from James I, it is governed by a mayor, fix al-

dermen, who are julUces of the peace, and chofen out of

24 capital citizens ; a fiieriff, the city being a county of it-

felf, a common council, confiding of 48 other citizens, out

of which two chamberlains are yearly chofen, a recorder,

town-clerk, two coroners, a fword-bearer, 13 conftables,

and four fergeants at mace. Of the bilhops of this fee,

there have been, it is faid, one pope, four faints, feven lord

high-chancellors, 1 1 archbilhops, two lord treafurers, one

chancellor to the queen, one lord prelident of V/ales, and
one vice-prefident. The city at prefent gives title of earl

and marquis to the duke of Beaufort. W. Long. i. jj.
N. Lat. 52. 10.

Worcester (earl of) See Tiptoit.
WORCESTERSHIRE, a county of England, bound-

ed by Warwickllilre on the eaft, by Gloucefterlhire on the

fouth, by the counties of Hereford and Salop on the weft,

and on the north by Stailordlhire. According to Temjile-

man, it is 36 miles in length, 28 in breadth, and about 130
in circumference, within which it contains feven hundreds,

and a part of two others, 1 1 market towns, of which three

are boroughs, one city, namely Worcejier, 152 pariflies,

about 540,000 acres, and 103,000 inhabitants.

I'his being an inland county, well cultivated, and free

from lakes, inarihes, or ftagnant waters, the air is very fweet

and wholefoine all over it. 'I'lie foil in general is very rich,

producing corn, fruit, efpecially pears, of which they make

a great deal of perry ; hops and pafture. The hills are
covered with llicep, and the meadows with cattle. Hence
they have wool, cloth, ftulFs, butter, and cheefe in abun-
dance. They are alfo well fupplied witli fuel, either wood
or coal, and fait from their brine pits and fait fprings. Of
thclaft they have not only enough for themfclvcs, but ex-
port large quantities by the Severn; which noble river, to
the great convenience and emolument of the inhabitants,
runs from north to foutli through the very middle of the
country, enriching the foil, and yielding it plenty of fidi,

and an eafy expeditious conveyance of goods to and from
it. The other rivers by which it is watered arc the Stour,
Avon, Teme, Sec. It fends nine members to parliament,
viz. two for the county, two for the city of Worcefter,
two for Droitwich, two for Evediam, and one for Bewd-
ley ; and lies in the diocefe of Worcefter, and Oxford cir-

cuit.

WORD, in language, an articulate found defigned to
reprefent fome idea or notion. See Grammar and Lam-
GUAGE. See alfo Logic, Part I. chap. i.

Word, or Watch-Word, in military aifairs, is fome pecu-
liar word or fentence, by which the foldiers know and dif.

tinguilli one another in the night, &c. and by wliicli fpies

and defigniog perfons are difcovered. It is ufed alfo to pre-
vent furprifes. The word is given out in an army every
night to the lieutenant, or major-general of the day, who
gives it to the majors of the brigades, and they to the ad-
jutants ; who give it firft to the field-officers, and afterwards
to a fergeant of each company, who carry it to the fubal-
terns. In garrifons it is given after the gate is fhut to the
town major, who gives it to the adjutants, and they to the
fergeants.

Words of Command. See Exercise and Manual.
Signals by the Drum, made nje of in exercifmg of the Armu

infiead of the Wosld of Command, viz.

Signals by the Drum, Operations.

Afl}ort roll. To caution.

/Iflam To perform any diftinfl thing.

To ar?ns. To form the line or battalion.

The march. To advance, except when intended for
a falute.

To advance quick.

To march and charge.

To retreat.

'J'o halt.

To perform the flank firing.

To open the battalion.

The grenadier march. To form the column.
The troop. To double divifions.

The long roll. To form the fquare.

The grenadier march. To reduce the fquare to ths column.
The preparative. To make ready and fire.

Thegeneral. To ceai'e firing.

T^iuo long rolls. To bring or lodge the colours.

WORK, in the manege. To work ahorfe, is to eiercife
him at pace, trot, or gallop, and ride him at the mance.
To work a horfe upon volts, or head and haunches in or be-
tween two heels, is to pafTagehim, or make him go Cdewife
upon parallel lines.

To WokK, in fea language, is to direct the movements of
a fhip, by adapting the fails to the force and direftion of the
wind. See Seamanship.

Work, Carpenters, Clock, Crown, Field, Fire, Fret, Gro-
tefque, Horn, Mofaic. See the feveral articles, together with
Fortification and Pyrotechney.

WoRK-Hoitfe, a place where indigent, vagrant, and idle

people, are fet to work, and fupplied with food and cloth-
ing.

Work.

Wnrk.

The quick march.

The point of 'war.

The retreat,

Driivi ceajing,

TivoJJjort rolls.

The dragoon march.
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Work- Work-houfes are of two kinds, or at lead are employed
houfc. fortwo difFerent purpofes. Some are uied as prilons tor

"""^''^^^
vagrants, cr (lurdy beggars, who are there coullned, and

compelled to labour for the benefit of the fcciety which

maintains them ; whillt others, fometirnes cAX^cd, pmr-houfes,

are charitable aiylums for fuch indigent peifnns as through

ai^e or ir.iirmity are unable to fupport thendtlves by their

ownlibour. The former kind i-f wot k-hoiil'e, when under

proper management may be made to lerve the beft of pnr-

pofes ; of the latter we are acquainted witl) none which en-

tirely commands our approbation.

To make confinement in a work houfe operate to the cor-

reiSlion of vagrants and diforderly perfoiis (and if it pro-

duce not this effeA it can hardly be confidered as a beneficial

iiiftitutlon), the prifoners IhoulJ be fliutup in feparate cells,

and compelled to labour for their ov.'n fubfiftence. A crew

of thieves and vagabonds aiTociating with each other is a

hell upon earth, in whi-h every individual is hardened in his

crimes by the countenance and converfation of his compa-

nions ; and wretches who, wlien at liberty, choofe to beg or

fteal rather than to earn a comfortable hvelihood by hoiieft

indudry, will fubmit to any puniOiment which a humane

overfeer can inflict rather than work f<;r the benefit of

others. No punilhment indeed will compel a vagrant to

labour. He may aifume the appearance of it, but he will

make no progrefs ; and the pretext of ficknefs or we-iknefs

is ever at hand for an excufe. Hence it is that thieves and

flrumpets are too often difmifled from work-houfes and

bridewells ten times more the children of the devil than

>vhen they entered them.

To remedy thefe evils, we can think of no better method

than to confine each prifoner in a cell by himfelf, and to

furnilh him daily with fuch an allowance of bread and wa-

ter as may preferve him from uv;«f(//(j/i? death ; tor the only

compullion to make fuch men work ferioufly is the fear of

want, and the only way to reform them is to leave them to

their own medications on the confequences of their pall

ccndua. There are furely very few perfons, if any, whofe

averfion from labour would not be conquered by the pinch-

iugs of hunger and the certain profpect of perilhing by

famine ; and it is to be hoped that tliere are not many fo

totally diverted of every latent principle of virtue as not to

be brought by fuch folitude to a due fenfe of their former

wickednefs. Should one or two, however, be occafionaliy

found fo very obdurate as to fuller thenifelves to perilh rather

than work, their deaths would prove a falutary beacon to

others, and their blood would be on their own heads ; tor

we have the exprefs command of St Paul himfelf, that " if

any will not work, neither fliould he eat."

No doubt it would be proper that the meditations of

Tanabonds confined in a work-houfe Ihould be direded by

the private adtnonilions of a pious and intelligent clergy-

man ; but it is not every clergyman who is qualified to dif-

charge fuch a duty. If he be aduated by a zeal not ac-

cording to knowledge, or if he have not with equal care

ftudied human nature and the word of God, his admonitions

will be more likely to provoke the profane ridicule of his

auditor, and harden him in his wickednels, than to excite in

his breall fuch forrow for his fins as Ihall " bring forth

fruits meet for repentance." To render the inltruiflion

of thieves and vagrants of any ufe, it muft be accurately

adapted to t'ne cafe of each individual; and however excel-

lent it may be in itfelf, it will not be lillened to unlefs of-

fered at feafoiH of uncommon ferioul'nefs, which the inllruc-

tor llruld therefore carefully obferve.

Th It uicli wholtfome leverity as this would often reform

the inhab tauts of work-houfes, appears extremely probable

from the elfei^is of a finular treatment of common pr-jllitules

mentioned by Lord Karnes in his Sketches of the Hiftory Work-
of Man : " A number of thofe wretches were in Edinburgh toufe.

confined in a houfe of correflion, on a daily allowance of
''"^

threepence, of which part was embezzled by the fcrvants of

the houfe. Pinching liunger did not reform their manners ;

tor being abfolutely idle, they encouraged each other in vice,

waiting impatiently f^r the hour of deliverance. Mr Stir-

ling the fuperintendant, with the confent of the magiftrates,

removed them to a clean houfe ; and inilead of money, ap-
pointed for each a pound of oat-meal daily, with fait,

water, and fire for cooking. Relieved now from diftrefs,

they longed for comfort. What would they not give for

milk or ale ? Work (fays be) will procure you plenty. To
fome who ciffered to ipin, he gave flax and wheels, engaging
to pay them half the price of their yarn, retaining the other
half for the materials furniilied. The fpiniiers earned about:

nincpence v/eekly ; a comfortable addition to what they
had before. 'Ihe reft undertook to fpin, one atler another;
and betore the end of the firft quarter they were all of
them intent upon work. It was a branch of his plan to

fet tree fuch as merited that favour ; and fome of them ap-

peared to be fo thoroughly reformed as to be in no danger
of a relapfe."

Work-houfes ereifled as charitable afylums appear to us,

in every view that we can take of them, as inftitutions which
can ferve no good purpofe. Economy is the great motive
which inclines people to this mode of providing for the poor.

There is comparatively but a very fmall number of mankind,
in any country lb aged and infirm as not to be able to con-
tribute, in fome degree, to their fubfiftence by their own
labour ; and in fuch houies it is thought that proper work
may be provided for them, lb that tlie public Ihall have
nothing to give in chaiity but what the poor are abfolute-

ly unable to procure for thcmfelves. It is imagined like-

vile, that numbers colleifed at a co.Timon table, can be
maintained at lefs expence than in leparate houfcs ; and foot

foldiers are given for an example, who could not live on
their pay if they did not mefs together. But the cafes are

not parallel. " Soldiers having the management of their

pay, cau club for a bit ot meat ; but as the inhabitants of

a poor-houfe are maintained by the public, the iiame quan-
tity of provifions mull be allotted to each. The confe-

quence is what might be expetied : the bulk of them rc-

ferve part of their viifluals tor purchafiog ale or fpirits. It

is vain to e.xpeft work irom tiiem : poor wretches void of
Ihamewill never work ferioufly, where the profit accrues to

the public, not to thenifelves. Hunger is the only effec-

tual means for compelliiig fuch perfons to work.*"
The poor, therefore, Ihould be llipported in their own * '^^'""'

houfes ; and to fupport them properly, the firfl thing to be
°^"'-""

done is, to elfimate what each can earn by his own labour ;

for as far only as that falls Ihort of maintenance is there

room for charity. In repairing thofe evils wliich fociety

did not or could not prevent, it ought to be careful not

to counteradl the wife purpofes ot nature, nor to do
more than to give the poor^a lair chance to work for

themfelves. The prefent dillrefs mult be relieved, the fick

and the aged provided for; but the children mu if be in-

ftruifled ; and labour, not alms, offered to thofe who have

fome ability to work, however fmall that ability may be.

They will be as induftrious as potlible, becaufe they work
for themfelves ; and a weekly fum of charity under their own.
management will turn to better account than in a poor-

houle under the direiftion of mercenaries. Not a penny of

it will be hid out on fermented liquors, unlefs perhaps as a

medicine ia ficknefs. Nor does fuch low fare ciU for

pity to thofe who cm alrord no better. Ale m.tkci no

part of tlie maintenauce of thofe, who, in many jiarts of
Scotland
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Scotland, live by the fweat of their brows ; and yet the

pcrfnn who fhould banifh all from a charity workhoufe,

would be exclaimed agaiaft as hard-hearted, and even void of

hum.inity.

That fuch a mode of fupporting the poor in their own
houfes is practicable, will hardly admit of a dilpiite ; for it

has been aflually put in praiftice in the city of Hamburf;h
ever fince the year 1788. At that period fuch revenues as

had till then been expended in alms by the feveral cliurch-

wardcns, and thofe of which the adminiflrati<"'n had been

connei5ted with the work-houfe, were united under one ad-

miniftration with fuch fams as were collefted from private

benevolence. The city was divided into fixly dillrii5t?, con-

taining each an equal number of poor ; and ever thefe 1 80

overfeers were appointed. Aiflual relief was the firfl ob-

jeifl ; but at the very moment that this provifion was fe-

cured, meafiires were taken to prevent any man from re-

ceiving a fliilling wliich he could have been able to earn for

himfelf. By methods, which our limits will not permit us

to (tate, the overfeers were able to make a calculation tole-

rably exact of what each pauper wanted for bare fubfiftence,

in addition to the fruits of his own labour. A flax-yarn-

fpinning manufjflure was eflabliflied, in which the yarn is

paid tor, not by its weight, but by its meafure. The clean

flax is fold to the poor at a low price, and a certain meafure

of yarn again bought from them at ^o per cent, above the

ufual price ; fo that the overfeers are fure that all the yarn

fpun by the poor will be brought into their office. Every
pauper brings with him a book in which the quantity de-

livered is carefully noted down, which furnifhes the overfeers

with a continual average of the ftate of induftry among their

poor.

As foon as this inftitution was eftablifhed, the overfeers

went through their dillridts, and afked, in all fuch manfions

as could be fuppofed to harbour want, if the inhabitants

Rood in need ot fupport ? The queftion to all fuch poor as

wilhed f)r relief, and were able to fpin, was, Whether they

did earn by their work is. 6d. aweek ? for experience had
taught the inhabitants of Hamburg, that many poor live

upon the fum ; and they knevv enough of their poor to

fuppofe, that is 6d. avowed earning was equal to fome-

thing more. It the anA^er was affirmative, the pauper ftood

rot in need of weekly aQillance. If it was negative, work
was given him, which, by being paid ^o per cent, above its

value, afforded him is. 6d. a-week eafily, if he was even an
indifferent hand. The far more frequent cifes were partial

inability by age, or weaknefs, or want of tkill. For poor

of the latter defoription a fchool was opened, and in three

months time the butlnefs was ealily learnt. During that

time, the pauper got firfl: 2s. a-week, and every week after-

wards 2 d. lef;, till in the twelfth week he got nothing at

all but his earnings, and was difmid'ed, with a wheel and a
pound of i\a.tgralis.

The quantity of work which difibled poor were capable

of doing in a week was eafily and accurately ai'certaincd

by a week's trial in the fpinning-fchool. The refult was
produced weekly before appointed members of the com-
mittee; and the fum which the poor could earn was noted

down in their fmall books. The overfeer was direiSeJ to

pay them weekly what their earnings fell fiioit of is. 6d,
in every fuch week, when it appeared from tlieir books

that they had earned to the known extent of their abilities.

From that moment applicaticns became lefs frequent ; and
the committee had an infdllible flandard tor difiinguilhing

real want : for whenever ilie pau))er, if in heah.h (il' not, he
was pc( uliiitly provided fi'r), h.id not tamed what he could,

then he had either been hii.y, or iiad fuuiid niote lucrativs

Vorks.
work : in either cafe, he was not entitled to relief for that ^^"f
week, whatever he might be for the following.

This moile of providing for the poor, which altrafted the

notice and obtained the eulogium of the miniller in tho

Britilh houfe of commons, h;is for fix years been in Ham-
burgh attended with the happieft ccnliLciucnces. In the
fireets of that city a beggar is rarely to be fcen, whilft thofe,

who (land in need cf the charitable contributions of the

rich, are much more comfcrtably, as well as at much lefs ex-

pence, maintained at home, with their children about them,
than they could be in work-houfos, under the management
cf mercenary overfeers. For a fuller account of this judi-

cious inflituti<in, we muft refer the reader to Vought's y^c-

count of the Mauagetmiit of the Poor in Hamburgh, fince the

ye.ir 1788, in ahtttr tofomefriciids of the poor hi Gr. Britain.

Waterworks, under this name may be comprehend-
ed almoll every hydraulic (truiTuie or contrivance ; fuch as,

canah, conduits, locks, mill.';, water-engines, &c. Butthey
may be convenieniiy arranged under two general heads,
ly?. Works which have for their ohjcd the conduding, rai-

fing, or otherwife managing, of water ; and, idly. Works
w-hich derive their efficacy from the inijiulfe or other adlion

of water. The/ir/? clafs comprehendf the methods of (im-

ply ccnduding water in aqueduifls cr in pipes for the fup-

ply of domeRic confumption or the working of machinei y :

It comprehends alfo the methods of procuring the fupplics

neceifary for thefe purpofes, by means of pump?, water, or
fire engines. It alfo comprehends the fubfequent manage-
ment of the water thus conduifted, whether in order to make
the proper diftribution of it according to the demand, or to

employ it for the purpofe of navigation, by lockage, or
other contrivances—And in the profecution of thefe thin"j
many fubordinate problems will occur, in which pradUce
will derive great advantages from a fcientific acquaintance
with the fubjedl. The fecond clafs of water-works is cf
much greater variety, comprehending almoll every kind of
hydraulic machine : and would of itfelf fill volumes. Many
of thefe have already occurred in various articles of this

DiiStionary. In defcribing or treating them, we have tacitly

referred the dii'cuffion of their general principles, in which
they all refemble each other, to fome article where they
could be taken in a conneded body, fufceptible of ge-
neral fcientific difcuffion, independent of the circumftanccs
which of neceCiiiy introduced the particular modifications
required by the ufes to which the llruflures were to be ap-

plied. That part of the prefent article, therefore, which
embraces thefe common principles, will chiefly relate to the
theory of water-mills, or rather of water-wheels ; becatife,

when the neceifary motion is given t; tiie a-is of the waiei--

wheel, this may be fet to the performance of any taik what-
ever.

CLASS I.

I . Of the conduair.g of Water.

This is undoubtedly a btifinefs cf great importance, and
makes a principal part of the pradice of die civil engineer :

It is a'lfo a bufinefs fo imperfedly underdood, that we be-

lieve that very few engineers can venture to fay, with
tolerable precifion, what will be the quantity of water
which his work will convey, cr what plan and dimenfions of
conduit will convey the quantiiy which may be prtipofed.

For pi oof of this we ihall only refer our readers to the fads
mentioned in the article Rivers, n" Z7, 3:c.

In that article ws haveg.ven a fort of hiftory of the pro-
grefs of our knowledge in liydraalics, a branch of mechani-
cal philofophy which ieems to have been tntiioly unknown

to
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to the ancients. Even Archimedes, the author of almoft all ing to their refemblance in Come one particular and obfer
thatweknowin hydroftatics.feems to have been entirely igno- ved the diiferences which accompanied their d'ifferences iii
rant of any principles by which he could determine the mo- other circumftances ; and by conilderin? what could pro
tion of water. The mechanical fcience of the ancients feems duce thefe differences, he obtained general rules deduced
to have reached no fartlier than the doiflrine of equilibrium from ha, by which thefe differences could be made to fallamong bodies at rell. Guglielmini firll ventured to confider into a regular feries. He then arranged all the expe-iments
the motion of water in open canals and in rivers. Its motion under lome other circumftance of refemblance and purfued
in pipes had been partially confidered in detached fcraps by the fame method ; and by following this out, he has produ-
others, but not fo as to make a body of doarine. Sir Ifaac ced a general propofition, whicli applies to the s\-hole of this
Newton firlf endeavoured to render hydraulics fufceptible numerous lill: of experiments with a precifion iar exceedine
of mathematical demonftration : But his fundamental pro- our utmolt hopes. This propofition is contained in n" eg
pofition has not yet been freed from very ferious objec- of the article Rivers, and is there offered as one of the
tions; nor have the attempts of his fuccelibrs, fuch as the moft valuable refults of modern fcience.
Bernoullis, Euler, D'Alembert, and others, been much more We mull, however, obferve, thatof this lift of experiments
fuccefsful : fo that hydraulics may ftill be confidered as very

imperfefl, and the general conclufions which we are ac-

cullomed to receive as iundamental propofitions are not

much better than matters of obfervation, little fupportcd by

principle, and therefore requiring the mo(h fcrupulo\is cau-

tion in the application of them to any hitherto untried cafe.

there is a very large clafs, which is not direa"," buVrequTres
a good deal ot refleftion to enable us to draw a confident

in cafes which are very frequent
..^w. ..«..., (^(^, vihere the ^ • • - -

Imall, as in open canals and rivers.

conclulion ; and tliis is

and important, vi^. where the declivity is exceedingly

,- , , ,, .- , Tlie experiments were
"'^ tl^^*°."°^^'"S.^o'-ms: Two large clrterns were made to

When experiments are multiplied lo as to include as great communicate with each other by means of a pipe The
a variety of cafes as pollible ; and when thefe are cleared of furfaces of the water in thefe cilterns were made to differ
extraneous circumftances, and properly arranged, we muft only by a fmall fradion of an inch: and it is Ibppofed
receive the conclufions drawn from them as the general laws that the motion in the comniunicatinff pipe will be the
of hydraulics. The experiments of the Abbe Bolfut, nar- fame as in a very long pipe, or an open canal, having
rated in his Hydroclymimiqne, are of the greateft value, ha- this very minute declivity. We have no difficulty in admit-
ving been made in the cafes of moft general frequency, and ting the conclufion

; but we have fecn it contefted and
being made with great care. The greateil fervice, however, it is by no means intuitive. We had hopes that ere
has been done by the chevalier Buat, who faw the folly of now this important cafe would have been determined by
attempting to deduce an accurate theory from any princi- direfl experiments, which the writer of this article was com
pies that we have as yet learned, and the neceffity of ad- miffioned to make by the Board for Encouraging Improve-
hering to fuch a theory as could be deduced from experi- ments and Manufadures in Scotland: But tins has been
ment alone, independent of any more general principles, prevented hitherto by his want of health j and we cannot
Such a theory muft be ajuft one, if the experiments are exped that it will be accompliihed before' the clofe of this
really general, unaffeded by the particular circumftances of Work. This, however, need not occafion any hefitation in
the cafe, and if the chides of expetiment are fufficiently com- tha adoption of M. Buat's general propofition becaufe th
prehenfive to include all the cafes which occur in the moft experiments which we are now criticifins fall in precifelv
important pradical queftions. Some principle was necef- with the general train of the reft, and ihow no setieral devi-
fary, however, for conneding thel'e experiments. The fuf- ation which would indicate a fallacy in principle
ficiency of this principle was not eafily afcertained. M. Buat's We apprehend it to be quite unneceffary to add much to
way of eftabhfliing this was judicious. If the principle is what has been already delivered on the motion of waters in
ill-founded, the reiults of its combination in cafes of actual an open canal, 'i^hen general progrejlve motion and confe
experiments muft be irregular; but if experiments, feeming- quently the quantity delivered by an aquedud of any flonJ
ly very unlike, and in a vaft variety of diffimilar cafes, give and diraenlion, are fufficiently determined ; and all that is
a train of refults which is extremely regular and confiftent, wanted is the tables which wepromifed in n" 6? of th
we may prefume that the principle, which in this manner tide Rivers, by which any perfon wlio underilands c^om^
harmonizes and reconciles things fo unlike, is founded in mon arithmetic may, in five minutes time or lefs com
the nature of things; and if this principle be fuch as is the quantity of water which will be delivered by' the aque^
agreeable to our cleareft notions of the internal mechanifm duft, canal, conduit, or pipe ; for the theorem in n" co of
of the motions ot fluids, our prefuraption approaches to this article apphes to them all without diftindion We
convialon. therefore take this opportunity of infertin^' thefe tables

I'loceeding in this way, the chevalier Buat has colleded which have been computed on purpofe for this Work with
a prodigious number of fads, comprehending almoft every great labour,

cafe of the motion of fluids. He firft clafled them accord-
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Table I. Logarithms of the Valuts ef the Numerator of tlte FraBion ' , r -
,

' l-far every Value of the Ilydraulit

mean Depth d : Jlfo the Values 0/' o 3 {-JJ—u,i ).

d.

0,1
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Table II. Logarithms of the Falues of the Denotn'wator of the Fraaion 7,/°'' '^'"^O ^'"lue of the Slope ^

""^
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Table I. confifts of three columns.

—

Column i. entitled d,

contains the hydraulic mean depths of any conduit in inches.

This is fet down for every lolh of an inch in the firll 10

inches, that the anfwers may be more accurately obtained

for pipes, the mean depth of which feldom exceeds three or

four inches. The column is continued to 100 inches, which

is fully equal to the hydraulic mean depth of any canal.

Coluvtn 2. contains the logarithms of the values of

VZ— 0,1, multiplied by 307; that is, the logarithm of

307 (^ d— 0,1) . ^
the numerator of the fradlion , ^—>

'"— m n 05.
•/s —Lv/ + i,6

of the article Rivers. _
Column 3, contains the produfts of the values of <^/d— 0,1

multiplied by 0,3.

Table II. confifts of two columns.

—

Column i. entitled

s, contains ihe denominator of the fradlion expreftlng the

flope or declivity of any pipe or canal ; that is, the quo-

tient of itskngth divided by the elevation of one extremity

above the other. Thus, if a canal of one mile in length be

three feet higher at one end than the other, then s is

52S0——, = 1760.

Column 2. contains the logarithms of the denominators

of the above mentioned fraftion, or of the different values of

the quantity ^ JZIlT^lTTTfi
Thefe quantities were computed true to the third deci-

mal place. Notwithftanding this, the laA figure in about

a dozen of the firft logarithms of each table is not abfo-

lutely certain to the neareft unit. But this cannot produce

an error of i in 100,000.

Examples of the Ufe of thefe Tables.

Example I. Water is brought into the" city of Edin-

burgh in feveral mains. One of thefe is a pipe of five inches

diameter. The length of the pipe is 14,637 feet ; and the

refervoir at Comifton is 44 feet higher than the refervoir

into which it delivers the water on the Caftle Hill, ^'ery.

The number of Scotch pints which this pipe (hould deliver

in a minute ?

Brought over 437394
Subtrad the log. of 103,4 - 2.01451

Remains the log. of 228,8 pints - 2.35943
Example 2. The canal mentioned in the article Rivers,

n° 6^. was 18 feet broad at the furface, and 7 feet at tlie

bottom. It was 4 feet deep, and had a declivity of 4 inches

in a mile, ^lery. The mean velocity ?

I. The flant fide of the canal corrcfponding to 4 feet

deep and 54- projeclion, is 6,8 feet ; therefore the border

touched by the water is 6,8 + 7 -|- 6,8 = 20,6. The
18 + 7

area is 4 x , = 50 fquare feet. Therefore d =

1. We have J = - = 1,25 inches. The logarithm cor-

rcfponding to this d, being nearly the mean between the

logarithms corrcfponding to 1,2 and 1,3, is 2.49472.
14637

2. We have s = , or 332,7. The logarithm cor-

refponding to this in Table II. is had by taking propor-

tional parts for the difference betwsen the logarithms for

s = 330 and .f =: 340, and is 1.18533.

3. From 2.49472
Take 1.18533

Remains i. 30939, the logarithm of 20,385 inches.

4. In column 3. of Table I. oppofite to d = 1,2 and d=
1,3 are 0,3 and 0,31, of which the mean is 0,305 inches,

the correition for vifcidity.

5. Therefore the velocity in laches per fecond is 20,385— 0,305, or 20,08.

6. To obtain tlie Scotch pints ^fr minute (each contain-

ing 103,4 cubic inches), multiply the velocity by 60, and
tins product by 5% and this by 0,7854 (the area of a
circle whole diameter is i), and divide by 103,4. Or, by
logarithms.

Add the log. of 20,08

log. of 60"

lo

log,

of 5' or 25

of 0,7854

Carry over

i-,30276

1.77815

1-39794

^9509
4-37394

= 2,427 feet, or 29,124 inches. The logarithm
50

2^> — 'Ji-''/ 'tti, \ji 1.^,1 i.1^ iiivii^o. J. Ill, »v<;a
20,0

corrcfponding to this in Table I. is 3.21 113, and the cor-

reiflion for vifcidity from the third column of the fame
Table is 1,58.

2. The flope is one-third of a foot in a mile, or one foot

in three miles. Therefore j is 15,840. The logarithm cor-

rcfponding to this is 2.08280.

3. From 3.21113
Subtract 2.08280

Remains 1.12S33 = log. of 13,438 inches.

Subtraft for vifcidity - 1.58

Velocity jiiir fecond - 11,858

This velocity is confiderably fmaller than what was ob-

ferved by Mr Watt. And indeed we obferve, that in the

very fmall declivities of rivers and canals, the formula is a
little different. We have made feveral comparifons with a

formula which is eflentially the fame with Buat's, and com^x
nearer in thefe cafes. Inftead of taking the hyperbolic lo-

garithm of V .f -^ 1,6, multiply its common logarithm by
z^i or multiply it by 9, and divide the produft by 4 ; and
this procefs is vaftly.eafier than taking the hyperbolic lo-

garithm.

We have not, however, prefumed to calculate tables

on the authority of our own obfervations, thinking too re-

fpeiflfully of this gentleman's labours and obfervations.

But this fubjeft will, ere long, be fully eftablifhed on a fe-

ries of obfervations on canals of various dimenfions and de-

clivities, made by feveral eminent engineers during the exe-

cution of them. Foilunately Mr Bunt's formula is chiefly

founded on obl'ervations on fmall canals ; and is therefore

moft: accurate in fuch works wliere it is mod neceflary, viz.

in mill courfes, and other derivations for working machi-
nery.

We now proceed to take notice of a few circumftanceg
which deferve attention, in the conftruftion of canals, in ad-
dition to thofe delivered in the article Rivers.
When a canal or aqueduct is brought cff from a bafon or

larger ftreara, it ought always to be widened at the entry,

if it is intended tor drawing off a continued ftream of wa-
ter : For fuch a canal has a Hope, without which it can have
no current. Suppofe it filled to a dead level to the farther

end. Take away the bar, and the water immediately be-

gins to flow off at that end. But it is fome time before any
motion is perceived at the head of the canal, during all

which time the motion of the water is augmenting In every
part of the canal ; confequently the flope is increafing in

every part, this being the fole caufc of its (Iream. When
the water at the entry legms to move, the flope is fcarcely

fenfible there ; but it fenlibly fleepens every moment with
the increafe of velocity, which at lafl a: tains its maximum,
relative to the flope and dimenfions of the whole canal ;.and
this regulates the depth of wattr in every point down the
ft;ream. When all has attained a Hate of permanency, the
flope at the entry remains mucJi greater than in any other
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p.ivt of the canal : for this flnpe mull be fucli as will pro-

duce a VElocity iufficient for lupplyinp; its train.

And it muft le remembered, that the velocity which

muft be produced greatly exceeds the mean velocity corre-

fponding to the train of the canal. Suppofe that this is

35 inches. There mull be a velocity of 30 inches at the

furface, as appears by the Table in the article Rivers,

n" 80. This muft be produced by a real fall at the en-

try.

In every ether part the flope is fufficient, if it merely

ferves to give the water (already in motion) force enough

for overcoming the fridion and other refiftances. But at

the entry the water is ftagnant, if in a bafon, or it is mo-

ving paft laterally, if the aquedufl is derived from a river-;

and, having no velocity whatever in the dire<^ion of the ca-

nal, it mult derive it from its flope. The water therefore

which has acquired a permanent form in fuch an aqueJu<f>,

muft necellariiy take that form which exafdy performs the

offices requifite in its different portions. The furface re-

mains horizontal in the bafon, as at KC (fig, i.), till it

comes near the entry of the canal A B, and there it acquires

the form of an undulated curve CDE ; and then the furface

acquires an uniform Hope EF, in the lower part ot the ca-

nal, where the water is in train.

If this is a drain, the dilcharge is much lefs than might

be produced by the fame bed if this fuJden flope cemld be

avoided. If it is to be navigated, having only a very gentle

flope in its whole length, this fudden flope is a very great

imperfeftion, both by diminifhing the depth of water, which

might otlierwife be obtained along the canal, and by ren-

dering the paffage of boats into the bafon very difficult, and

the coming out very hazardous.

All this may be avoided, and the velocity at the entry

may be kept equal to that which forms the train of the ca-

nal, by the fimple procefs of enlarging the entry. Suppofe

that the water could accelerate along the flopes of the

canal, as a heavy body would do on a finely poHftied plane.

If we now make the width of the entry in its different parts

inverfely proportional to the fiflitious velocities in thofe

parts, it is plain that the flope of the furface will be made
parallel to that of the canal \,\W\ch is in train. This will

require a form fomewhat like a hell or fneaking-trumpet,

as may ejfily be fhown by a mathematical dlfculCon. It

would, however, be fo much evafated at the bafon as to oc-

cupy much room, and it would be very expenfive to make

Inch an excavation. But we may, at a very moderate ex-

pence of money and room, make the increafe of velocity at

the entry almoil infenfible. This fiiould always be done,

and it is not all expence : for if it be not done, the water

will undermine the banks on each fide, becaufe it is moving

very fwiftly, and will make an excavation for itfelf, leaving

all the mud in the canal below. We may obferve this en-

largement at the entry cf all natural derivations from a ba-

fon or lake. It is a very inftrui'iive experiment, to fill up

this enlargement, continuing the parallel fides of the drain

quite to the fide of the lake. We Iball immediately obferve

the water grow ftallower in the drain, and its performance

will diminiOi. Suppofing the ditch carried on with parallel

fides quite to the fide of the bafon, if we build two walls

or dykes from the extremities of thofe fides, bending out-

wards with a proper curvature (and this will often be lefs

coftly than widenu^.g the drain), the diicharge will be great-

ly increafed. We have feen inllances where it was nearly

doubled.

The enlargement at the mouths of rivers is generally ov/-

ing to the fame caufe. The tide of flood up the river pro-

duces a AiperP.cial flope opnclite to that of tlis river, and
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this widens the mouth. This is mo!l remarkable when the

tides are high, and the river has little flipe.

After this great fall at the entry of a canal, in v.'hich all

the filaments are much accelerated, and the inf-.rior ones
moft of all, things take a contrary turn. The water, by
rubbing on the bottom and the fides, is retarded; and there-

fore the fedion mull, from being (hallow, become a little

deeper, and the furface will be convex for forne diftancc

till all comes into train. When this is eftablilhed, the

filaments neareft the bottom and fide are moving floweft,

and the furface (In the middle efpecially) retains the great-

eft velocity, gliding over the tell. The velocity in the

canal, and the depth of the feftion, adjuft themfelves in fuch

a manner that the difference between the furface of the ba-

fon and the furface of the uniform iedion of the canal cor-

refponds exaflly to the velocity. Thus, if this be obferved

to be two feet in a fecond, the difference of height will be

•s^jths of an inch.

All tlie pradical queftions that are of confiderable impor-
tance refpeding the motion of water in aqueduifls, may be
eafily, though not elegantly, folved by means of the tables.

But it is to be remembered, that thefe tables relate only

to uniform motion, that is, to water that is in train,

and where the velocity fuffers no change by lengthening the

conduit, provided the flope remain the fame. It is much
more difficult to determine what will be the velocity, &c.

in a canal of which nothing is given but the form, and flope,

and depth of the entry, without faying how deep the water
runs in it. And it is here that the common dodrines of
hydraulics are moft in fault, and unable to teach us how
deep the water will run in a canal, though the depth of the

bafon at the entry be perfectly known. Between the part

of the canal which is in train and the bafon, there is an
interval where the water ic in a Hate of acceleration, and is

afterwards retarded.

The determination of the motions in this interval is ex-

ceedingly difficult, even in a redlangular canal. It v/asone

great aim of Mr Buat's experiments to afcertain this by
meafuring accurately the depth of the water. But he found
that when the flope was but a very few inches in the whole
length of his canal, it was not in train for want of greater

length ; and v/hen the flope was ftHl lefs, the fmall fradions

of an inch, by which he was to judge of the variations of

depth, could not be meafured with fufficient accuracy. It

would be a moft defirable point to determine the length of

a canal, whofe ilope and other dimenfions are given, which
will bring it into train ; and what is the ratio which will

then obtain between the depth at the entry and the depth

which will be maintained. Till this be done, the engineer

cannot afcertain by a dired procefs what quantity of water

Will be drawn off from a refervoir by a given canal. But as

yet this is out of our reach. Experiments, however, are in

view which will promote the inveftigation.

But this and fimllar queltions are of fuch importance,

that we cannot be faid to have Improved hydraulics, unlefs

we can give a tolerably precife anlwer. This we can do
by a fort of retrograde procefs, proceeding on the princi-

ples of uniform motion eftablilhed by the Chevalier Buat.

We may fuppofe a train maintained in the canal, and then

examine whetlier this train can be produced by any fall that

is poffible at the entry. If it can, we may be certain that

it is fo produced, and our problem is folved.

We Ihall now point out the methods of anfwering fome
chief quellions of this kind.

^'ejl. I. Given the flope / and the breadth ou of -a ca-

nal, and the height H of the furface of the water in the

bafon above the bottom of the entry, to find the depth h

and
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and velocity V of the ftrcam, and the quantity of water H=H : /;, and h will be exceedingly near the truth
Q^which is dilchiirged I rcafon is obvi.ius.

The chief difficulty is to find the depth of the flieam
where it is in train. For this end, we may fimpliiy the hy-
draulic theorem of uniform motion in n" 59 of the article

River ; making V =:—-

,^'
-, where g \% tlie velocity (in

inches) acquired in a fecond by falling, d is the hydraulic

mean depth, and v^S (lands for v'S—L v'S-j-i.e. N is

a number to be fixed by experiment (fije RiviiR, n° 53.)
depending!; on the contradion or obdrudion fullained at the

entry of the canal, and it m;iy in moll common cafes be ta-

ken = 244 ; fo that \/Ny may be fomewhit lefs than

307. To find it, we may begin by taking for our depth

of ftream a quantity b, fomewhat fmaller than H the height

of the furface of the bafon above the bottom of ihe canal.

With this depth, and tlie known width nv of the canal, we
can find the hydraulic depth 1/ (Riveu, n'' 48). Then with

The ^V.-ater-

worin.

^ej}. 2. Given the difcharge (or quantity to be furnilh-
"""'^'"^

ed in a fecond) Q^ the height H of the bafon above the
bottom of the canal, and the Hope, to find the dinienfions
of the canal

?

Let K and y bs the depth and mean width.

that the equation -^—v'aG

It is plain

-v/H- * will give a value

of
_y in terms of x. Compare this with the value of _j' ob-

tained from the equation -^= ^ S / x y rpj^j^

•" > v'o V
J. +.

will give an equation containing only x and known quan-
tities. But it will be very complicated, and we mull
have recourfe to an approximation. This will b.- bed ua-
derllood in the form of an example.

Suppofe the depth at the entry to be 18 inches, and
'^s 'lops -nsW- Let 1200 cubic feet of water per mi-

^d and the flope find V by the Table : make thisV=iM: IT^^lylT"''''^ "'^
T"" '°

"""c ^''"'ff\
*"^

^^'r^^ ' ' ^y 'ng machinery or any other purpcfe ; and let the canal be

Vv'S
fuppofed of the bed form, recommended in n" 69. of the ar-

This gives \''N^= -^- This value of N_^ is fufficiently tide River, where the bafe of the Hoping fide is 'ds of
the height.

^Vd
cxa<fl ; for a fmall error of depth hardly affefts the hydrau
lie mean depth.

After this preparation, tlie expreflinn of the mean velo-

The Highteft cenfideration will fiiow us tliat if

city in the canal will be A^NjJ- w + 26. The height

V^S

- ' +2/.;-

r V'

taken for the height producing the velocity, it cannot ex-
ceed 3 inches, nor be Icfs than i. Suppcfeit=2, and
therefore the depth of the ftream in the ranal to be 16
mches; find the mean width of the canal by the equali"n

g.
which will produce this velocity is zGFV'iu + 2 h)- Now
this is the fli pe at the entry of the canal which produces

the velocity that is afterwards maintained againft the ob- bic feet (the 6o:h par t of 1200), y'S is r=

ftru(5lions by the flope of the canal. It is therefore = v'lcco— L ^10004- 1.6,

;=H

—

k. Hence we deduce /}= ^' \2GS / '

y8H.+{..(j^.^t)-2H):

(v^i—0,1) (77^— 0,3 )>
i'1 wliich Q_is 20 cu-

28,153,
and h = 16. Tiiis gives

iw = 5,52 feet. The feilion « = 7,36 feet, and V =
32.6 incues. This requires a fall of 1,52 inches inllead of
2 inches. Take this from 18, and there remains 16,48,
which we ihall find not to diiFer Voth of an inch from the

If there be
^^'"^^ ''^P'^ *'^''^'^ ''^« ^^'3"^'' ^'^^ acquire and maintain.
We may therefore be fatisfied with alfiiming 5,36 feet as

4 the mean width, and 3,53 feet for the widtli at the bot-

, ^ , 9 ' torn-
no contraction at the entry, f^Gand —r=r=— •^ru:^ ,^-„„:.^„»- j i- ^, ." -^ 2 G 2' Ihis fipproximation proceeds on this confideiation, that

H.iving thus obtained the depth /) of the ftream, we when the width diminillies by a fmall quantity, and in the
obtain the quantity of water by combining this with the fame proportion that the depth increales, the hydraulic mean
width iu and the velocity V. depth remains the fame, and therefore the velocity alio re-

But as this was but an approximuion, it is neceftary to m- ns, and the quantity difcharged changes in the exaft
examine whether the velocity V be pofTible. This is very p'Oportion of the fedion. Any minute error which may
eafy. It mud be produced by the fall H—/;. We fhall refult from this iuppolition, may be corrected by increafino-

have no occafion for any correction of our fiift alTumption, the fall producing the velocity in the proportion of the firll

if h has not been extravagantly tin neous, becaule a fmall hydiaulic mean depth to the mean depth correfpnndin? to
miftake in /6 produces almoft the fan/c venation in i/. The the new dimenfions found for the canal. It will now
teft of accuracy, however, is, that A, together with the become 1,53, and V will be 32,72, and the depth will

height which will produce the velocity V, mult make up be 16,47. ''''^ quantity difchaiged being divided by V,
the wliole height H. AITuming A too im ill leaves H—.6 vviU give the fection=7,335 feet, i'rom which, and the new
?oo great, and will give a I'mall velocity V, which requiies a depth, we obtain 5.344 tor the width,

fmall value of H

—

L The error of H

—

/> therefore is This and the foregoing are the mod common quedions
always greater than the error we have committed in our. propofed to an engineer. We aflerted witii fume confidence
firft allumption. Therefore when this error of H

—

/j is that few of the profelhon are able to anfwer them with to-
but a trifle, fuch as one-fourth of an inch, we may red fa-

tisfied with our anfwer.

Perhaps the eafied procefs may be the following : Sup-
pofe the whole ftream in train to have the depth H. Tlie
velocity V obtained for this depth and flope by the Table ing the waters of the Yvetle into Paiis ; and after the moTl
requires a certain produiHve height a. Make y' H -f a : mature conlideration, gave iu a report of the quantity of

water

lerable precifion. We cannot offend the profelFioDal r^entle-

men by this, when we inform them, that the Academy of Sci-

ences at Paris were occupied durlhg feveral months with an
examination of a plan propofed by M. Parcieux, for bring-
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water whicli IvI. De Parcieux's aqueduct would yield, and

that their report has been found erroneous in the proportion

of at leaft 2 to 5 : For the waters have been brouglit in,

and exceed the report in this proportion. Indeed long af-

ter the giving in the report, M. Perronet, the moll celebra-

ted engineer in France, aflirmed that tlie dimenfions propo-

fcd were much greater than were neceffary, and faid, that

anaqueduft of 54 feet wide, and 3-I: deep, with a flope of

15 inches in a thoufand fathoms, would have a velocity of

12 or 13 inches /cr fecond, which would'bring in all the

water furniflied by the propofed fources. The great di-

minution of expence occafioned by the alteration encoura-

ged the community to undertake the work. It was accord-

ingly begun, and a part executed. The water was found

to run with a ve'ocity of near 19 inches when it was 34-

feet deep. M. Perronet founded his computation on liis

own experience alone, acknowledging that he had no theory

to inftruft him. The work was carried no failher, it be-

ing found that the city could be fupplied at a much fmaller

expence by fteam engines ereiftcd by Boulton and Walt.

But the fails v.-hich occurred in the partial execution of the

aqueduct are veiy valuable. If M. Perronet's aqueduft be

examined by our general formula, s will be found = ^jVooj

and d = 1872, from wliich we deduce the velocity = i8y,

agreeing with the obiervation with aftonifhing precifion.

: The experiments at Turin by Michxlotti on canals were

very numerous, but complicated with many circumftances

which would render the difcuffion too long for this place.

When cleared of thefe circumllances, which we have done

with fcrupulous care, they are alfo abundantly conformable

to our theory of the uniform motion of running waters.

But to return to our fubjeft :

Should it be required to bring ofF at once from the ba-

fon a mill courfe, having a determined velocity for driving

an under-fliot wheel, the problem becomes eafier, becaufe

the velocity and (lope combined determine the hydraulic

mean depth at once ; and the depth of the flream will be

had by means of the height which mull be taken for the

whole depth at the entry, in order to produce the required

velocity.

In like manner, having given the quantity to be difchar-

ged, and the velocity and the depth at the entry, we can

find tlie other dimenfions of the channel ; and the mean

depth b-'ing found, we can determine the Hope.

When the flope of a canal is very fmall, fo that the depth

of the uniform llream differs but a little from that at the en-

try, the quantity difcharged is but fmall. But a great ve-

locity, requiring a great fall at the entry, produces a great

diminution of depth, and therefore it may not compeitiate

for this diminution, and the quantity difcharged may be

fmaller. Improbable us this may appear, it is not demon-

ftrabiy falie ; and hence we may fee the propriety of tlie fol-

lowing

^uejiion 3. Given the depth H at the entry of a reiflan-

gular canal, and alfo its width «•, required the flope, depth,

and velocity, which will produce the greatell polFible dif-

charge ?

Let jc be the unknown depth of the dream. H — x is

the produflive fall, and the velocity is v zG '^H

—

x.

This multiplied hy lu x will give the quantity difcharged.

Therefore iv x v'TG V^ H — x mull be made a maxi-

mum. The common procefs for this will give the equation

2 H = 3 x, or X = 4- H. The mean velocity will be v 2G

V~^ ; the feflion will be | tu H, and the difcharge =

I v'TG -w H V^IH, and d =
H

-W+ ^H

data the flope is eafily had by the formula for uniform mo- '^

tion.

If the canal is of the trapezoidal form, the inveftlgation
^

is more troublefome, and requires the refolution of a cubic

equation.

It may appear ftrange that increafing the flope of a ca-

nal beyond the quantity determined by this problem can di-

minilh the quantity of water conveyed. But one of

thefe two things mull happen ; either the motion will

not acquire unitormity in fuch a canal for want of length,

or the difcharge mull diminilh. Suppofing, however,

that it could augment, wc can judge how far this can

go. Let us take the extreme cafe, by making the canal

vertical. In this cafe it becomes a fimple weir or walle-

board. Now the difcharge of a walleboard is y v 2 G 10

ff,'^ {ih)^. The maximum determined by the prece-

ding problem is to that of the walleboard of the fame di-

menfions as H VJH : H ^ —
( I H)^ or as H V^lH :

H^H— iH'v'lH, = 5773 : 6465, nearly = 9 : to.

Having given the dimenfions and flope of a canal, we
can difcover the relation between its expenditure and the

time ; or we can tell how much it will fink the furface of a

pond in 24 hours, and the gradual progrefs of this effeft ;

and this might be made the fubjeift of a particular problem.

But it is complicated and difficult. In cafes where this is

an interelling objedl, we may folve the queftion with fuffi-

cient accuracy, by calculating the expenditure at the begin-

ning, fuppofing thebafon kept full. Then, from the known
area of the pond, we can tell in what time this expenditure

will fink an inch ; do the fame on the fuppofition that the

water is one-third lower, and that it is two-thirds lower

(noticing the contraflion of the furface of the pond occa-

fioned by this abllraifllon of its waters. Thus we fhall ob-

tain three rates of diminution, from which we can eafily de-

duce the defired relationbetween theexpenditureandthetime.

Aqueduils derived from a bafon or river are commonly
furnilhed with a fluice at the entry. This changes exceed-

ingly the (late of things. The flope of the canal may be

precifely fuch as will maintain die mean velocity of the wa-

ter which paffes under the fluice ; in which cafe the depth

of the llream is equal to that of the fluice, and the velocity

is produced at once by the head of water above it. But it

the flope is lefs than this, the velocity of the iffuing water is

diminilhed, and the water mud rife in the canal. ThismuH
check the efflux at the fluice, and the water will be as it

were llagnant above what comes through below it. It is

extremely difficult to determine at what precife flope the

water will begin to check the efflux. The contradion at

the lower edge of the board hinders the water from attain-

ing at once the whole depth which it acquires afterwards,

when its velt city dimini'.hes by the obltruflions. While
the regorging which thefe obftruiftions occafion does not

reach back to the fluice, the efflux is not affccled by it.

—

Even when it does reach to the fluice, there will be a lefs

depth immediately behind it than farther down the canal,

where it is in train ; becaufe the fwift moving water which

is next the bottom drags with it the regorged water which

lies on it : but the canal mull be rapid to make this diffe-

rence of depth ftnfible. In ordinary canals, with moderate

flopes and velocities, the velocity at the fluice may be fafely

taken as if it were that which correfponds to the difference of

depths above and below the fluice, where both are in train.

Let therefore H be the depth above the fluice, and /; the

depth in the canal. Let t be the elevation of the fluice

Witli tlicfe above the fole, and let b be its breadth. The difcharge

will
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will be e 6 ^ H—i V2 G for the fluice, and «</5

W O R

/ + 2/>
for the canal. Thefe muft be the

This gives the equation e i '^

H

—hy/zG — iv h

J\

fame.

to the ordinary furface of the water, - Q^
2 Gf * which

prefles the height that produces the velocity under the fliiice,

miift be equal to the depth ol' the liver, and H—* will be
= o.

The performance of aqneduft drains is a very important
thing, and merits our attention in this place. While the^ containing the folution of all the queftions f '

"^ "lanaging waters, and of conducing them fo as to

+ 2A o ^ aniwcr our demands, renders us very important fervice by

which can be propofed. The only uncertainty is in the
^^^bellifliing our habitations, or pron.oting our commercial

quantity G, which exprefles the velocity competent to the
'"t"':°"/'e, tlie art of drammg creates as it were new

pafFage of the water through the orifice, circumftanced as
''

1 'r , r
,'"^

I f ,"^
''°^'^ °' mar(l>, which was not

it is, namely, fubjefted to contradion. This may be regu- °"7 "'^^^''^^ ^''\ '^""^"^ ''7 ''^ unwholef;me exhalation.,

lated by a proper form given to the entry into this o.i-
^"^^ «-°"ert.ng them into nch paltures and gay meadows,

fice. The contraaion may be almoft annihilated by making ^ ., country, occup.ed by marfi.es which are inacceffibl

the mafonry of a cycloidal form on both fides, and alfo

at the lower edge of the fluice-hoard, fo as to give the ori-

fice a form refembling fig. 5. D, in the article Rivers. If

the fluice is thin in the face of a bafon, the contradlion will

reduce 2 G to 296. If the fluice be as wide as the canal,

2 G will be nearly 500.

^ejiion 4. Given the head of water in the bafon H, the

breadth b, and elevation e of the fluice, and the breadth <w

and flope / of the canal, to find the depth /; of the ftream,

the velocity, and the dlfchaige ?

We mult (as in ^leftion 2.) make a firft fuppofition for

h, in order to find the proper value of d. Then the equa-

v'N? „:..„ L _ Gc- b

to herds or flocks, and fcrve only for the haunts ot water-
fowls, or the retreat of a few poor tilhermen, when once it is

freed from the waters in which it is drowned, opens its lap
to receive the moft precious feed?, is foon clothed in the
richeft gatb, gives life and abundance to numerous herds,
and never fails to become the delight of the indufl-
rious cultivator who has enfranchifed it, and is attached
to it by the labour which it cod him. In return, it pro-
cures him abundance, and fupplies him with the means of
daily augmenting its fertility. No fpecies of agriculture
exhibits fuch long, continued, and progreflive improvement.
New famihes flock to the fpot, and tliere multiply ; and
there nature feems the more eager to ripay their latnurs,

___^— m proportion as flie has been obliged, againft her v.-ill, tow !^gd keep her treafnrcs locked up for a long.;r time, chilled by

fiiall
'^^ waters. The countries newly inhabited by the human
race, as is a great part of Americ:i, efpecially to the fouth-

differ confiderably from the one which we affumed in order TZ^' ^Za'H '""""u T ^ S^^^'. "^^"t with marftes and

to begin the computation, make ufe of k for obtaining a |;^f«' ^"^ ^fey
would long remam m this condition, if po-

new value of d, and repeat the operation. We Ihall rarely 5„ft,l° L 1^1.'"? ^^ ,"'"' ;'^^^""^' ^"1 "°t in^eafe in.

be obhged to perform a third operation.
^

^^^'J' ^J
.">"l^'Pl>;"g the cult.vat.ng hands, at the fame

Theillowing is of frequent ufe

:

K ,T f l!?^' " t'u
''^"'- ?^^ ^"'^°^ "'^ '^'*

• 9uefllon 5. Given the dimenfions and the flope, with the )T11 I '\ ' '^^^'"""S f°™^'^
'^e great maf.

•<j,"j""" i ~1 f • • J- n les of mountam, has Icoooed out the dj1-s anH finnin
velocity and difcharge of a river in its ordinary fl;ate, re- .

;i. , ,

i>-uuijcu uui uie aai.s ana llopin
•' ?'- •- -' ndls, has traced out the courfes, and even formed '

tion <r 6 Viri—h 'v/2 G = tu A
^s

gives h =.

+ fHilpy. If this value^ \iVNsdJ

quired the area or feiffion of the fluice which will raife the

waters to a certain height, Hill allowing the fame quantity

of water to pafs through ? Such an operation may render

the river navigable for fmall craft or rafts above the fluice.

The problem is reduced to the determination of the fize

of orifice which will difrharge this water with a velocity

competent to the height to which the river is to be raifed ;

only we mufl;take into confideration the velocity of the wa-

ter above the fluice, confidering it as produced by a fall

which makes a part of the height produflive of the whole

velocity at the iluice. Thoref ire H, in our inveftigation,

mud confill of the height to which we mean to raile the

waters, and the height which will produce the velocity with

which the waters approach the fluice : 6, or the depth of

the ftream, is the ordinary depth of the river. Then (ufmg

IV h '^ bi g d,
the former fymbols) we have e b

V2Gj-(H—/j)'

. - the beds
of the rivers : but he has left to man the care of making
his place of abode, and the field which mud feed him, dry
and comiortable. For this talk is not beyond his powers,
as the others are. Nay, by having this given to him in
charge, he is richly repaid for his labour by the very date
in which he finds thofe countries into which he penetrates
for the fird time. Being covered with lakes and foreUs,
the juices of the foil are kept for him as it were in referve.
The air, the burning heat of the fun, and the continual
walhing of rains, would have combined to expend and dif-
fipate their vegetative powers, had the fields been expuRd
in the fame degree to their action as in the inhabited and
cultivated countries, the mod fertile moulds of which are
long fince lodged in the bottom of the ocean. All this
wauld have been completely loll through the whoh extent
of South America, had it not been protected by tlie fo-
refts which man mud cut down, by the rank heibage which
he mud burn, and by the m.irlli and bog which he mud
dedroy by draining. Let net ungrateful man complain of
this. It is his duty to take on himfelf the talk of opening
up treafures, preferved on purpofe for him with fo much

V2G(H—/.).

If the area of the fioice is known, and we would learn

the heitiht to which it will raile the liver, we have H—/; in.icrmpnt in.l r-ar»> in,- 1,0
~ rr^ . . 1 r ,-, >o jiiagincnt ana care, it lie lia» aiiceriimeut and fenlibiluy,

_^ ^^ for the expiellion of the rife of the water ^^ ^''^ ^^''-'" thank the Author of all good, who has thus
^Ge'b' hufb.uided them for his ufe. He will co-operate with lils

above its ordinary level. Bat from this we mud lake the beneficent views, and will be careful not to proceed by
height which would produce the velocity of the river; fo wantonly fnatching at prefcnt and partial good, and by
that if the fluice were as wide as the river, and were raifed picking out what is rcoll eufily got at, regardleil of him

whu

WatT-
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W.ver- v.'lio 13 to come afterwards to uncover and extraifl the re-

wnrk§. rnaining riches of the ground. A wife adminillration of

fiich a country will think it their duty to leave a jiill (hare

of this inheritance to their defcenJ.mt?, who are entitled to

exped it as the lafl legatees. National plans of cultivation

Ihonld be forined on this principle, that the Heps taken by

the prefent culiivators for realizing part of the riches of the

infant country fliall not obftrU'fl the works which will af-

tervi-ards be necelfary for alio obtaining the remainder. This

is carei'ully attended to in Holland and in China. No man
is allowed to conduct the drains by which he lecovers a

pie;e of marfh, in fach a way as to render it much more
difiicult for a neighbour, or even for his own fucceffur, to

drain another piece, although it may at prefent be quite

inaccedible. There remains in the middle of the mod cul-

tivated countries many marihe?, which induftry has not yet

attempted to drain, and v.'here the legiilature has not been

at pains to prevent many little abufes which have produced

elevations in the beds of rivers, and rendered the complete

draining of fome fpols impnfTible. Adminillration fhould

attend to fuch things, becaufe their confequences are great.

The fcier.ces and arts, by which alone thefe difficult and

coftly jobs cm be performed, (liould be protefled, encou-

raged, and cherilhed. It is only from fcience th.nt we can

obtain principles to direifl thefe art?. The problem of drain-

ing canals is one of the moft important, and yet has hardly

ever occupied the attention of the hydraulic fpeculatift.

We apprehend that Mr Buat's theory will throw great

light on it ; and regret that the very limited condition of

Our prefent Work will hardly afford room for a flight (ketch

of what may be done on the fubjeft. We fliall, however,

attempt it by a general problem, which will involve moft

of the chief circumftances which occur in works of that

kind.

^lejl. 6. Let the hollow ground A (fig. 2.) be inun-

dated by rains or fprings, and have no outlet but the ca-

nal AB, by which it difcharges its water into the neigh-

bouring river BCDE, and that its furface is nearly on a

level with that of the river at B. It can only drain

when the river finks in the droughts of fummer; and even

if it could then drain completely, the putrid marfh would

only be an infefling neighbour. It may be propofed to

drain it by one or more canals ; and it is required to deter-

mine their lengths and other dimcnfions, fo as to produce

the bell effefts ?

It is evident that there ate many circumftances to

determine the choice, and many conditions to be attended

to.

If the canals AC, AD, AE, are refpedlively equal to

the poitions BC, BD, BE, of the river, and have the fame

Hopes, they will have the fame difcharge : but they are not

fr r this reafon equivalent. The long canal AE may drain

the marfh completely, while the fliortone AC will only do

it in part ; becaufe the difference of level between A and C
is but inconfiderable. Alfo the freflies of the river may
totally obftruift the operation of AC, while the canal AE
cannot be hurt by them, E being io much lower than

C. Therefore the canal muft be carried fo far down the

river, that no frefhes there fliall ever raife the waters in the

canal fo high as to reduce the flope in the upper part of it

to fuch a level that the current fhall rot be fufRcient to

tarry off the ordinary produce of water in the marfh.

Still the problem is indeterminate, admitting many folu-

tions. This requifite difcharge may be accomplifhed by a

fliort but v/ide canal, or by a longer and narrower. Let

lis firft fee what folution can be made, fo as to accomplilh

cur purpofe in the moft .economical manner, that is, by

means of the fmalleft equation.

in the form of an example.

Suppofe that the daily produce of r.iins and Tprings raifes

the water i4- inch on an area of a fquare league, which gives

about 120,000 cubic fathoms of water. Let the bottom ^

ffihebafon be tliree feet below the furface of the frellies

in the river at B in winter. Alfo, that the flope of the

river is z inches in 100 fathoms, or -j^iVwdth, and that the

canul is to be 6 feet deep.

The canal being fuppofed nearly parallel to the river, ir

rnuft be at leaft 1800 fathoms long before it can be admit-
ted into the river, otherwife the bottom cf the bog v;ill be
lower than the mouth of the canal ; and even then a hun-
dred or two more fathoms added to this will give it fo

little flope, that an immenfe breadth will be neceffary to

make tlie difcharge with lb fmall a velocity. On the other

hand, if the flope of the canal be made nearly equal to that

cf the river, an extravagant length will be neceffary before

its admiitlon into the river, and many obftacles may then

intervene. And even then it muft have a breadth of 13
feet, as may eafily be calculated by the general hydraulic

theorem. By receding from each of thefe extremes, we
fhall diminifh the expence of excavation. Therefore,

Let X and ji be the breadth and length, and h the depth

(6 feet), of the canal. Let q be the depth of the bog be-

low the furface of the river, oppofite to the bafon, D the

difcharge in a fecond, and —die flope of the river. W«v
a

muft make h x y 2. minimum, or x'^ -|- y xz^ 0.

The general formula gives the velocity

>^(v/</—o, i)

V = -J-JIJiTTr^Tfi"— 0.3 {V d—<i, I )
.

THii would

give X andj ; but the logarithmic term renders it very com.

plicated. We may make ufe of the fimple form V = —

—

L-1.
V S

making \/ N^ nearly 2 j'i. This will be fufficiently exaft

for all cafes which do not deviate far from this, becaufe

the velocities are very nearly in the fubduplicate ratio of the

flopes.

To introduce thefe data into the equation, recoiled that

V = ; d — r 7. As to S, recoUeft that the ca-
h X X -\- 2 b

nal being fuppofed of nearly equal length with the river,

?- will exprefs tlie whole difference of height, and i —g is

a a "

the difference of height for the canal. This quantity being

We fliall give the folution

divided by y, gives the value of -—Jl ,
Therefore

v'na' ysthe equation for the canal becomes \'

.

+ 2h

y:a ^ Hence we deduce j; =z N g h^ x^
-D' (.x-f-2*X

3 ^ S 9
"'^

'
*

'
"

and^ =^ DM^- + 2/0

N^j/i' x'
(

^NgPx^ -D.)
i. If we fubftitute thefe

(-^ D- (>: + 2i))

values in the equation yx + « ' = o, and reduce it, we
obtain finally,

a D'
If
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If we rcfolvs this equation by making N^ = (296)', or

87616 inches ; /^ = 72,! = -^'37, and D = 518400, we
a

D
obtain X = 392 inches, or 32 feet 8 inches, and

/^ _^
or V

= 18,36 inches. Now, putting thefe values in the exaft

formula for the velocity, we obtain the flope of the canal,

which is -nizz' nearly 0,62 inches in 100 fathoms.

Let 1 be the length of the canal in fathoms. As the ri-

verhas 2 inches fall in 100 fathoms, the whole fall is

100,

062 /

and that of the canal is . The difference of thefe two

mud be 3 feet, which is the difference between the river and

the entiy of the canal. We have therefore (z — )/
'

\ 100 J

= 36 inches. Hence/ = 2604 fathoms; and this multi-

plied by the feftion of the canal gives 141 77 cubic fathoms

of earth tJ be removed.

This may furely be done, in moil cafes, for eight fliil-

liiigs each cubic fathom, which does not amount to 6000I.

,1 very moderate fum for completely draining of nine fquare

miles of country.

In order to judge of the importance of this problem, we
have added two other canals, one longer and the other

fliorter, having their widths and flopes fo adjufted as to

enfure the fame performance.

897 ] WIN
to it, their junifllon muflbe fo far from tlie bafon, that the

fwell occafioned by ralfing its waters nearly 4 more (viz,
^

in the fubduplicate ratio of i to 2) may not reach back to

the bafon.

This obfervation points out another method of econo-

my. Inftead of one wide canal, we may make a narrower

one of the whole length, and another narrow one reachuig

part of the way, and communicating with the long canal

at a proper dilhmce from the bafon. But the lower extie-

mity will now be too (hallow to convey the waters of both.

Therefore raife its banks by ufing the earth taken from its

bed, which muft at any rate be difpofed of. Thus the wa-

ters will be conveyed, and the expence, evenot the lower

part of the long canal, will fcarcely be increafcd.

Thefe obfervations muft fufiice for an account of the ma-

nagement of open canals ;'and we proceed to the confide-

ration of the condudt of water in pipes.

This is much more fimple and regular, and the general

theorem requires very trifling modifications for adapting

it to the cafes or quellionj that occur in the pradice of the

civil engineer. Pipes are always made round, and there-

WlKf-
tvorki.

fore dh always ^th of the diameter.

Width.
Feet.
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Wattr;- If the pipe has any bendiiigs, they mud be calculated for

works,
jjj tije rnanner mentioned in the article River, n" 101 ; and

^^^^""^
the head of water neceffary for overcoming this additional

refiftance bein? called — , the lart proportion mud be
w

changed for

\2G m /

%gtf. 2d. Given the height of the refervoir, the length

of the pipe, and the quantity of water which is to be drawn

off in a fecond, to find the diameter of the pipe which will

draw it oif?

Let d be confidered as = |th of the diameter, and let

1 : c reprefent the ratio of the diameter of a circle to Its

circumference. The feflion of the pipe is 4cd-. Let the

^— is the
4.cd'

mean velocity. Divide the length of the pipe by the height

of the refervoir above the place of delivery, diminiihed by a

rery fmall quantity, and call the quotient S. Confider

this as the flope of the conduit ; the general formula now
becomes.

Q_ _ 307 (V./—0,1
)

quantity of water f>sr fecond be Qj then —r^— is

or

4 '

£9^
^ s— 'Ls/ s +1,06

-—0,3 (v/fl'—0,1),

_ (307(v''^—"'•).
0,3 (V d— 0,1).,^ ,. .. -,_. We

may negleft the laft term in every cafe of civil pradlice,

and alfo the fmall quantity 0,1. This gives the very fimple

formula.

4 cd' </ S

from which we readily deduce

d=-^VJ2_1T

But
4^x3071 3S58

This procefs gives the dianiiiter fomewhat too fmall

we eafily redity this error by computing the quantity de-

livered by the pipe, which will differ a little from the quan-

tity propofed. Then obferving, by this equation, that two

pipes having the fame length and the fame flope give quan-

tities of water, of which the fquares are nearly as the 5th

povi'ers of the diameter, we form a new diameter in this pro-

portion, which will be almoft perfeiSly exaft.

It may be obferved that the lieight affumed for determi-

ning the flope in ihefe two queftions will feldom differ more
than an inch or two from the whole height of the refervoir

above the place of delivery ; for in conduits of a few hun-

dred feet long the velocity feldom exceeds four feet ^er fe-

cond, which requires only a head of 3 inches.

As no inconvenience worth minding refults from making
the pipes a tenth of an inch or fo wider than is barely fufii-

cient, and as this generally is more than the error arifing

from even a very erroneous affumption of A, the anfwer firfi

obtained may be augmented by t.ne or two tenths of an

inch, and then we may be confident that our conduit will

draw off the intended quantity of water.

We prefume that every perfon who aflumes the name of

engineer knows how to reduce the quantity of water mea-

fured in gallons, pints, or other denominations, to cubic-

inches, and can calculate the gallons, &c. furnllhed by a

pipe of known diameter, moving with a velocity that is

meaiurcd in inches per fecond. We farther fuppole that

:ill care is taken in the conftruefion of the conduit, to avoid

obftruffions occafioned by lumps of folder hanging in the

infide of the pipes ; and, particularly, that all the cocks

and plugs by the way have waterways equal to the feflion

«f the pipe. Undertakers are moll tempted to fail here,

W O R
by making the cocks too fmall, becaufe large cocks are very
coftly. But the employer Ihould be fcrupuloufly attentive
to this ; bccaufe a fimple contraction of this kind may be

*

the throwing away of many hundred pounds in a wide pipe,
which yields no more water than can pafs through the fmall
cock.

The chief obl>ruaions arife from the depofiticn of fand
or mud in the lower parts of pipes, or the colleifion of air
in the upper parts of their bendings. The velocity beino-
always very moderate, fuch depofitions of heavy matters are
unavoidable. The utmoft care fliould therefore be taken to
have the water i'reed from all fuch things at its entry by
proper filtration ; and there ought to he cleanfing plugs ac
the lower parts of the bendings, or rather a very little way
beyond them. When tliefe are opened, the water iffues

with greater velocity, and carries the depofitions with it.

It is much more difficult to get rid of the air which
choaks the pipes by lodging in their upper parts. This
is fometimes taken in along with the water at the refervoir,
when the entry of the pipe is too near the furface. This
ihould be carefully avoided, and it colls no trouble to do fo.

If the entry of the pipe is two feet under the furface, no air
can ever get in. Floats fhould be placed above the entries,
having lids hanging from them, which will fhut the pipe be-
fore the water runs too low.

But air is aifo dlfengaged from fpring-water by merely
pafFing along the pipe. When pipes are fupplied by an en-
gine, air is very often drawn in by the pumps in a dlfenga-
ged ftate. It Is alfo dlfengaged from Its (late of chemical
union, when the pumps have a fuffion-pipe of 10 or 12
feet, which is very common. In whatever way it is intro-
duced, itcollefls in all the upper part of bendings, and
choaks the palTage, fo that fometimes not a drop of wa-
ter is delivered. Our cocks Ihould be placed there, which
fliould be opened frequently by perfons who have this in
charge. Defaguliers defcribes a contrivance to be placed on
all fuch eminences, which does this of itftlf. It is a pipe
with a cock, terminating in a fmall cillern. The key of
the cock has a hollow ball of copper at the end of a lever.
When there is no air in the main pipe, water comes out by
this difcharger, fills the ciftctn, ralfes the ball, and thus Ihuts
the cock. But when the bend of the main contains air, it

rifss into the ciftern, and occupies the upper part of it.

Thus the floating ball fails down, the cock opens and lets

out the air, and tlie ciflern again filling with water, the ball

rifes, and the cock is again lliut.

A very neat contrivance for tliis purpnfe was invented by
the late profefTor Rtiffel of Edinburgh. The cylindrical pipe
BCDE (fig. 3.), at the upper part of a bending of the main,
is fcrewed on, the upper end of which is a flat plate per-
forated wltli a fmall hole F. This pipe contains a hollow
copper cylinder G, to the upper part of which is fallened
a piece of foft leather H. When there is air in the pipe, ic

comes out by the hole A, and occupies the difcharger, and
then efcapes through the hole F. 'J'he water follows, and,
rifing in the difcharger, lifts up the hollow cylinder G,
cauling the leather H to apply itfelf to the plate CD,
and Ihut the hole. Thus the air is difcharged without the
fmallell lofs of w.iter.

It is of the moll material confequerce tliat there be no
contraiTticn in any part of a conduit. This is evident ; but
it Is alfo piudent to avoid all unnecelfary enlargements. For,
when the conduit is full of water moving along it, the velo-
city in every feiflion is inverlcly proportional to tlie area of
the feflion : it is therefore diminilhed wherever the pipe is

enlarged; but it muft again be increafed where the pipe
contrafts. This cannot be without expending force in the

acceleration. This confumes part of ilic impelling power,

whether
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whether this be a head of water, or the force of an engine.

See what is faid on this fubjeft in the article Pumps, n^* 83,

&c. Nothing is gained by any enlargement ; and every con-

traction, by requiring an augmentation of velocity, employs

a part of the impelling force prccifely equal to the weight

of a column of water whofe bafc is the contrai5ted palfage,

and whofe height is the fall which would produce a veloci-

ty ccjual to this augmentation. This point feems to have

been quite overlooked by engineers ot the firll eminence,

and has in many inftances greatly diniiniihed the peiform-

ance of their bed works. It is no lefs detrimental in open

canals ; becaufc at every contradion a fmall fall is required

for reftoving the velocity loft in the enlargement of the ca-

nal, by which the general flope and velocity are diminillied.

Another point which muft be attended to in tlie conducing of

water is, that the motion Oiould not be fubfultory, but con-

tinuous. When water is to be driven alnng a main by the

ftrokes ofa reciprocating engine, it Ihould be forced into an
air-box, the fpring of which may prcferve it in motion along

the whcle fubfequsnt main. If the water is brought to reft

at every fuccelFive ftroke of the pifton, the whole mafs muft
again be put in motion through the wh^le length of the

main. This requires the fame ufelefs expenditure of power
as to communicate this motion to as much dead matter ; and
this is over and above the force which may be neceifary for

raifing the water to a certain height ; which is the only cir-

cumftance that enters into the calculation of the po^ver of

the pump-engine.
An air-box removes this imperfeftlon, becaufe it keeps up

the motion during the returning ftroke of the pifton. The
comprelTion ot tlie air by the aftive ftroke of the pifton muft

be fuch as to continue the impulfe in oppofition to the con-

trary preflure of the water (if it is to be raifcd to fome
height), and in oppiifition to the frlflion or other refiftances

which arife from the motion that the water really acquires.

Indeed a very confiderable force is employed here alfo in

changing the motion of the water, which is forced out of the

capaci' us air-box into the narrow pipe ; and when this

change of motion is not judicioufiy managed, the expendi-

ture of power may be as great as if all were brought to

reft and again put into motion. It may even be greater,

by caufmg the water to move in the oppofitediredion to its

former motion. Of fuch confequence is it to have all ihefe

circumftances fclentifically confidered. It is in fuch parti-

culars, unheeded by the ordinary herd of engineers or pump-
makers, that the fuperiority of an intelligent pradlitioner is

to be feen.

Another material point in the conduit of water in pipes

is the diftribution of it to the different perfons who have

occafion for it. This is rarely done from the rifmg inaln. It

is ufual to fend the whole into a ciftern, from which it is

afterwards condudled to different places in feparate pipes.

Till the difcovery of the general theorem by the chevalier

Buat, this has been done with great inaccuracy. Engi-

neers think that the different purchafers from water-works

•receive in proportion to their refpeiftive bargains when they

give them pipes whofe areas are proportional to thefe pay-

ments. But we now fee, that when thefe pipes are of any
confiderable length, the waters of a larger pipe run with a

greater velocity than thofe of a fmaller pipe having the fame
flope. A pipe of two inches diameter will give much more
water than four pipes of one inch diameter; it will give as

much as five and a halt fuch pipes, or more ; becaufe the

fquarcs of the difcharges are very nearly as the fifth powers

of the diameters. This point ought therefore to be care-

fully confidered in the bargains made with the proprietors

of water-works, and the payments made in this pioportlon.

Perhaps the moft unexceptionable method would be to make

a double diftribution. Let the water he firft let off in Its

proper proportions into a fecond feries of frnal! ciftcrns, and
let eich have a pipe which will convey the whole water thit

is difcliarged into it. The firft diftribution may be made
entirely by pipes of one in^h in diameter ; this would leave

nothing to tlie calculation of the diftributor, for eveiy man
would jiay in proportion to the number of fuch pipes which
run into his own ciftern.

In many cafes, however, water is diftributed by pipes de-

rived from a main. And here another circumftance comes
into aftion. When water is palling along a pipe, its pref-

furc on the fides of the pipe is diminllhed by its vel -city ;

and if a pipe is now derived from it, the qiianiity drawn
off is alfo diminlflied in the fubduplirate ratio cf tl-.e prcf-

fures. If the preffure is reduced to |th, ^th, To'h) &c.

the difcharge from the lateral pipe is reduced Co I, -^d, ^tli,

&c.

It is therefore of great importance to determine, wh.at

this diminution of prell'ure is which ailfci from tlie motion
along the main.

It is plain that if the water fuffercd no refiftance in the

main, its velocity would be that with which it entered, and
it "would pafs along without exerting any preffjre. If the

pipe were lliut at the end, the preiTure on the fides would
be the full preffure of the head of water. If the head of

water remain the fame, and the end of the tube be contrac-

ted, but not flopped entirely, the velocity in the jiipe is di-

minllhed. If we would have the velociiy in the pipe with

this contraifled nioath augmented to what it was before the

contradion was made, we muft employ \ht preffure of a

pifton, or of a head ot water. This 1;- propagated through

the fluid, and thus a preffure is immediately excited on the

fides of the pipe. New obftrudions of any kind, arifing

from fiidion or any other caufe, produce a diminution of
velocity in the pipe. But when the natural velocity is

checked, the particles react on what obftrufis their mo-
tion ; and this aiSlon is uniformly propagated through a
perfeft fluid in every direflion. The refiftance therefore

which we thus afcribe to fridion, produces the fame lateral

preffure which a contraiflion ot the orifice, which equally

diminilhes the velocity in the pipe, would do. Indeed this

i5 demouftrable from any diftindt notions th-it we can form
of thefe obftrudlons. They proceed from the want cf per-

fed fmoolhnefb, which obliges the panicles next the fides

to move in undulated lines. This excites tranfvcrie forces

in the fame manner as any conftiained curvllineal motion.

A particle in its undulated path tends to efcape from it,

and ads on the lateral particles in tlie fame mariner that it,

would do if moving fmgly la a capillary tube having the

fame undulations ; it would prefs on tlie concave fide of eve-

ry fuch undulation. Thus a preffure is exerted among the

particles, which is propagated to the fides of the pipe ; or

the diminution of velocity may arife from a viicidity or
want of perfeift fluidity. This obliges the particle, imme-
diately preffed to drag along with it another particle wh'ch
is withheld by adhefion to the fide?. This require? addi-

tional preffure from a pifton, or an additional head of w.iter
;

and this preffure alfo Is propagated to the tides of tiie pipe.

Hence it fliould follov/, that the preffure which water
in motion exerts en the fides of its conduit is equal to

that which is competent to the head of water which impels

it into the pipe, dimnllhed by the head of water competent
to the actual velocity with which it moves along the pipe.

Let H reprelent the head of water which inipels it into the

entry of the pipe, and /; the head which would produce the

atftual velociiy ; then H

—

h is the column which would pro«

duce the preffure exerted on its flies.

This is abundantly verified by verv fmiple experiments.5X2' Let

Water-
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Watfr- Let an npnght pipe be Inferted into the fide of the main pipe.

works. When tlie water runs out by the month of the main, it will
^"^"^ ""

rife in this branch till the weight of the column balances

the prelTure that fupports it ; and if we then afcertain the

velocity of the iffuing water by means of tlie quantity dif-

charged, and compute the head or height neceffary for pro-

ducing this velocity, and fubtraft this from the height of

water above the entry of the main, we ihall find the height

in the branch precifely equal to their difference. Our rea-

ders may i'ee this by examining the experiments related by

Gravefmde, and (till better by confulting the experiments

narrated by Boifut, § 558, which are detailed with great

minutenefs ; the refults correfponded accurately with this

propofition. The experiments indeed were not heights of

water fupported by this preifure, but water expelled by it

through the fame orifice. Indeed the truth of the propo-

fition appears in every way we can confider the motion of

water. And as it is of the firft importance in the pradlicfi

of conducting water (for reafons which will prefently ap-

pear), it merits a particular attention. When an inclined

tube is in train, the accelerating power of the water (or its

weight diminiihed in the proportion of the length of the

oblique column to its vertical height, or its weight multi-

plied by the fraction —, which expreffes the Hope), is in

equilibrio with the obftiuflions ; and therefore it exerts no

preifure on the pipe but what arifes from its weight alone.

Any part of it would continue to Aide down the inclined

plane with a conftant velocity, though detached from what

follows it. It therefore derives no preifure from the head

of water which impelled it into the pipe. The fame mufl

be faid of a horizontal pipe infinitely fmooth, or oppofing

no refinance. The water v/ould move in this pipe with the

full velocity due to the head of water which impels it into

the entry. But when the pipe oppofes an obftru(a:ion, the

head of water is greater than that which would impel it

into the pipe with the velocity that it aflually has in it

;

and this additional preflure is propagated along the pipe,

where it is balanced by the aftual refiftance, and therefore

excites a quaqua verfum preifure on the pipe. In fliort,

whatever pait of the head of water in the refervoir, or of the

preifure which impels it alongthetube, isnot employed in pro-

ducing velocity, is employed in afting againfl fome obftnic-

tion, and excites (by the reason of this obllruclion) an equal

preifure on the tube. The rule therefore is general, but is

iubjeift to fome modifications which deferve our attention.

In the fimply inclined pipe BC (fig. 4.), the preifure on

any point S is equal to that of the head AB of water

which impels the water into the pipe wanting j or minus

that of the head of water which would communicate to it the

Telocity with which it a(5lually moves. Tliis we (hall call

«, and conlider it as the weight of a column of water whofe

length alfo is x. In like manner H may be the column

AB, which impels the water into the pipe, and would
communicate a certain velocity ; and /; may reprefcnt the

column which would communicate the adlual velocity. We
have therefore .v == H—h.

In the pipe HIKL, the preifure at the point I is AH
— h— I O, = H

—

h— 10; and the preifure at K is

H— /; -f PK.
And in the pipe DEFG, the preifure on E is = AR—

h— EM, = H — /j — EM ; and the preifure at F is H
— /5 + FN.
We mull carefully diftingulfli this preifure on any fquare

inch of the pipe from the obftrudlion or relillance which

that inch aflually exerts, and which is part of the caufe of

this preifure. The preifure is (by the laws of hydroftatics)

the fame with that eicerted on the water by a fquare incU

of the piRon or forcing head of water. This mud ba-

lance the united obftruitions of the whole pipe, in as far

as they are not balanced by the relative weight of the wa-
ter in an inclofed pipe. Whatever be the inclination of a
pipe, and the velocity of the water in it, there is a certain

part of this refiflance which may not be balanced by the

tendency which the water has to Aide along it, provided
the pipe be long enough ; or if the pipe is too ihort, the

tendency down the pipe may more than balance all the re-

fiftances that obtain below. In the firil cafe, this overplus

mull be balanced by an additional head of water ; and in

the latter cafe the pipe is not in train, and the water
will accelerate. There is fomething in the mechanifm of
thefe motions which maiies a certain length of pipe necef-

fary for bringing it into train ; a certain portion of the

furface which aifls in concert in obftrutfting the motion.

We do not completely underftand this circumllance, but
we can form a pretty dillind notion of its mode of ac-

ting. The film of water contiguous to the pipe is with-

held by the obftru;Sion, but glides along ; the film immedi-
ately within this is withheld by the outer film, but glides

through it: and thus all the concentric films glide within

thofe around them, fomewhat like the Aiding tubes of a
fpy-glafs, when we draw it out by taking htld of the

end of the innermoft. Thus the fecond film palfes beyond
the firft or outermoft, and becomes theoutermoft, and rubs

along the tube. The third does the fame in its turn ; and
thus the central fihments come at lall to the outfide, and all

fullain their greatell pollible obllruflion. When this is ac-

compllfhed, the pipe is in train. This requires a certain

length, which we cannot determine by theory. We fee

however that pipes of greater diameter mud require a
greater length, and this in a proportion which is pi obably

that of the number of filaments, or the fquare of the dia-

meter. Buat found this fuppofition agree well enough
with his experiments. A pipe of one ir>ch in diametev

fuftained no change of velocity by gradually fhortening it

till he reduced it to fix feet, and then it difcharged a little

more water. A pipe of two inches diameter gave a fenfible

augmentation of velocity when ihortened to 25 feet. He
therefore fays, that the fquare of the diameter in inches,

multiplied by 72, will exprefs (in inches) the length necef-

fary for putting any pipe in train.

The refinance exerted by a fquare inch of the pipe makes
but a fmall part of the preifure which the v;hole refinances,

occafion to be exerted there before they can be overcome.

The refiftance may be reprefented by—, when f/ is the hy-

draulic depth (^th of the diameter), and s the length of a
column whofe vertical height is one inch, and it is the rela-

tive weight of a column of water whole bafe is a fquare
inch, and height is d. For the refillance of any length s

of pipe which is in train, is equal to the tendency of the

water to Aide down (being balanced by it) ; that is, is equal

to the weight of this column multiplied by — . The mag-

nitude of this column is had by multiplying its length by-

its feftion. The fedtion is the produift or the border h or
circumference, multiplied by the mean depth d, or it is b d.

This, multiplied by the length, is i d s ; and this multiplied

I

by the flope —is b

whofe length is /.

fore — ; and this is in

d, the relative weight of the column

The relative weight of one Inch is there-

equilibrio with the refiftance of a

ring of the pipe one inch broad. This, when unfolded, is a
parallelogram h inches in length. One inch of this there-

fore
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fore is-» the relative weight of a column of water having

J for its height and a fqii;ire inch for its bafe. Suppofe the

] \V O R

fl >pe =pe = 2^3,
lor an inch of w;itcr weitrhs

the

253

pipe four inches in diameter, and the

refiliance is one grain

grains.

This knowledge of the prcfFure of water in motion is of

gre.tt importance. In the ni.magement of rivers and canals

it inftrutfts us concerning the damages which they produce
in their beds by tearing up the ibil ; it informs us of the

ftrength which we murt give to the banks: but it is of more
conl'equence in the management of clofe conduits. By this

we muft regulate the ftrength of our pipes ; by this alfo we
muft afcertain the quantities of water which may be drawn
off by lateral branches from any main conduit.

With relpefl to the firll of thefe objeds, where fecurity

is our fole concern, it is proper to conlider the preffiire in

the moft unfavourable circumftances, viz. when the end of

the main is fhut. The cafe is not unfrequent. Nay, when
the water is in motion, its velocity in a conduit feldom ex-

ceeds a very few feet in a fecond. Eight feet per fecond
requires only one foot of water to produce it. We fhould

therefore ellimate the lirain on all conduits by the whole
heig'it of the refervoir.

In order to adjuft the ftrength of a pipe to the ftrain, we
may conceive it as confifting of two half cylinders of infu-

perable ftrength, joined along the two feams, where the

ftrength is the fame with the ordinary ftrength of the ma-
terials of which it is made. The infide prelfure tends to

burft the pipe by tearing open thefe (earns, and each of them
fuftains half of the ftrain. The drain on an inch of thefe

two feams is equal to the weight of a column of v/ater whofe
height is the depth of the feam below the iurface of the re-

fervoir, and whofe bafe is an inch broad and a diameter of
the pipe in length. This follows from the common principles

of hydroftatics.

Suppofe the pipe to be of lead, one foot in diameter and
100 feet under the furface of the refervoir. Water weighs

624 pounds /^r foot. The bafe of our column is therefore

-iVth of a foot, and the tendency to burft the pipe is 100
X62t X Ath = "-14-°. =521 pounds nearly. Therefore
an inch of one feam is drained by 260- pounds. A rod of
lead one inch f<iuare is pulled afunder by S60 pounds (fee

Strength of Maleriih, x\° ^o). Therefore, if the thicknefs

of the feam is ::: -|j^ inches, or -fd of an inch, it will juft

withftand this ftrain. But we muft make it much ftronger

than this, efpecialiy if the pipe leads from an engine which
fends the water along it by ftarts. Belidor and Defaguiliers

have given tables of the thicknefs and weights of pipes which
experience has found iufficientfor the different materials and
depths. Defaguiliers fays, tliat a leaden pipe of iths of an
inch in thickctfs is ftnmg enough for a height of 140 feet

and diameter of 7 inches. From this we may calculate all

others. Belidor fays, that a leaden pi[>e 12 inches diameter
and 60 feet deep Ihould be half an inch thick : but thefe

things will be more properly computed by means of the lift

given in n"^ 40 of the article Strength of Materials.

The application which we aie moft anxious to make of
the knowledge ot the prelfure of moving waters is the deri-

vation from a main conduit by lateral branches. This oc-

curs very frequently in the diftribution of waters among tlie

inhabitants ot towns ; and it is fo imperfeflly underftood by
the greateft part of thofe who take the name of engineers,
that individuals have no fecurity that they ih.Jl get even one
half of the water they bargain and pay for

; yet this may
be as accurately afcertained as any other problem in iiytlrau-

lics by means of our general theorem. The cafe therefore
merits our particular attention.

It appears to be determined alread)-, when we hareafcer-
tained the preflures by which the water is impelled Into thefe
lateral pipe>, efpecialiy after we have faid that the experi.
mcnts of Boliut on the a^ual difcliarges from a lateral pipe
fully confirm the theoretical dofltine. But much remains
to be confidered. We have fetn that there is a vaft diffe-
rence between the dilcharge made through a hole, or even
through a (hort pipe, and the dilcharge from the far end
oi a pijje derived trom a main conduit. And even wlien
tin's has been afcertained by our new theory, the difcharge
thus modified will be found confiderably different from the
real ftate of things : For when water is flowing along amain
with a known velocity, and therefore exerUng a known
preffure on the circle which we propofe for the entry of a
branch, if we infert a branch there water will go along it ;

but this will generally make a confiderable change in the
motion along the main, and therefore in the preffute which
is to expel the water. It alfo makes a confiderable change
in the whole quantity which palfes along the anterior pa'rc
of the main,^ and a ftill greater change on what moves along
that part of it which lies beyond the branch : it therefore
affefls tlie quantity necelfiry for the whole fupply, the force
that is required for propelling it, and the quantity delivered
by other branches. This part therefore of the manage-
merit of water in conduits is of confiderable importance and
intricacy. We can propofe in this place nothing more than
a fulution of fuch leading queftions as involve the chief cir-
cumftances, recommending to our readers the perufal of ori-
ginal works on this fubjefl. M. Boffut's experiments are
tully competent to the ellablilliment of the fundamental prin-
ciple. The hole through which the lateral difcharges were
made was but a few feet from the refervoir. The pipe
was fuccefllvely lengthened, by which the reftftances were
increafed, and the velocity diminifhed. But this did not
affect the lateral difcharges, except by affeding the pref-
fures : and the difcharges from the end of the main were
fuppofed to be the fame as when tlie lateral pipe was not in-
ferted. Although this was not ftrialy true, the difference
was inftnfible, becaufe the lateral pipe had but about the
1 8th part of the area of the main.

Suppofe that the difcharge from the refervoir remains the
fame atter the derivation of this branch, then the motion of
the water all the way to the infertion of the branch is the
fame as before

; but, beyond this, the difcharge is diminilh-
ed by all that is difcharged by the branch, with the head x
equivalent to the preffure on the fide. The difcharge by
the lower end of the main being diminilhed, the velocity and
refiftance in it are alfo diminilhed. Therefore the difference
between x and the head employed to overcome the friiflion
in this fecond cafe, would be a needlefs or ineflicient part
of the whole load at the entry, which is impofilble

; for eve-
ry force produces an eff^d-, or it is deftroyed by fome re-
aaion. The effeiH: of the forcing head of water is to
produce the greateft difcharge correfponding to the ob-
ftruiflions ; and thus the difcharge from the refervoir, or
the fupply to the main, muft be augmented by the infertion
of the branch, if tlie forcing head of water remains the
fame. A greater portion therefore of the forcing head was
employed in producing a greater difcharge at the entry of
the main, and the remainder, lefs than x, produced the pref,
fure on the fides. This head was the one competent to the
(bftnuftions refulting from tlie velocity beyond the infertion
of the branch

; and this velocity, diminilhed by the dif-
charge already made, was 'lefs than that at the entry, and
even than that of the main without a branch. This will
appear more dillindly by putting the cafe into the form of
an equation. Therefore let H—.v be the height due to
the velocity at the entry, of which the effeift obtains only

liori-
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horizontally. The head x is the only one which afts on

the Tides of the tube, tending to produce the difcharge by

the branch, at the fame time that it muft overcome the o_b-

ftiuflions beyond the branch. If the orifice did not exift

and if the force producing the velocity on a Ihort tube be

reprefented by 2 G, and the fedlon of the main b y A,

the fupply at the entry of the main would be A V^ G
; and if the orifice had no intiuence on the vakie

Vri-

orifice would be Dof .V, the difcharge by the orifice would be U ^ h

D being its difcharge by means of the head H, when the

end of the main is Ihut; for the difcharges are in the fubdu-

pHcate ratio of the heads of water by which they are ex-

pelled ; and therefore VH : v/k = D : D^ -pT(=:/').

But we have feen that « muft diminifli; and we know
that the obdrudtions are nearly as the fquare roots of the

velocities, when thefe do not differ much among themfelves.

Therefore calling y the preifure or head which balances the

refiftances of the main without a branch, while x is the head

necefl'ary for the main with a branch, we may inftitute this

x(H—v) , ,.
proportion ji : H

—

y =: x : — ; and this 4th term

will exprefs the head producing the velocity in the main

beyond the branch (as H

—

y would have done in a main

without a branch). This velocity beyond the branch will

be V2 G
V y

T.-ill be A V2 G y^T7T A(H-^^

and the difcharge at the end

If to this we add the

difcharge of the branch, the fum will be the whole difcharge,

and therefore the whole fupply. Therefore we have the follow-

ing equation, A V2 G VH— V = A ^2 G

+-y
W~7

H From this we deduce the value of a; =
2 GHA'

(a V

of

^y^ ^+:
D V GA'

This value

y VH
being fubftltuted in the equation of the difcharge <f of

D^ Tj' will give the difchar-thc branch, which was

ges required, and they will differ fo much the more from

the difcharges calculated according to the fimple theory, as

the velocity in the main is greater. By the fimple theory,

we mean the fuppofition that the lateral difcharges are fuch

as would be produced by the head H

—

/>, where H is the

height of the refervoir, and h the head due to the aflual

velocity in the main.

And thus it appears that the proportion of the difcharge

by a lateral pipe from a main that is ftiut at the far end,

and the difcharge from a main that is open, depends not

only on the prelfures, but alfo on the fize of the lateral pipe,

and its diftance from the refervoir. When it is large, it

greatly alters the train of the main, under the fame head,

by alteiing the difcharge at its extremity, and the velocity

in it beyond the branch ; and if it be near the refervoir, it

greatly alters the train, becaufe the diminilhed velocity takes

place through a greater extent, and there is a greater dimi-

nution of the refinances.

When the branch is taken off at a confiderable diftance

from the refervoir, the problem becomes more complicated,

and the head ,\- is refolved into two parts ; one of which ba.

lances the refiflance in the firft part of the main, and the Wattf.

other balances the refitlances beyond the lateral pipe, with ^^^
a velocity dimin.fhed by the difcharge from the branch.—

.

A branch at the end of the main produces very little change

in the traia of the pipe.

When the lateral difcharge is great, the train may he fo

altered, that the remaining part. of the main will i.ot rua
full, and then the branch will not yield the fame quantity.

The Velocity in a very long horizontal tube may be fo fmall

(by a fmall head of water and great obflruftions in a very

long tube) that it will juft run full. An orifice made in its

uppcrfide will yield nothing ; and yet a fmall tube inferted

into it will carry a column alinofl as high as the refervoir.

So that we cannot judge in ail cafes of the preffures by the

difcharges, and vice vcrfa.

If there be an inclined tube, having a head greater than

what is competent to the velocity, we may bring it into

train by an opening on its upper fide near the refervoir.

This will yield fome water, and the velocity will diminilh

in the tube till it is in train. If we fliould now enlarge

the hole, it will yield no more water than befire.

And thus we have pointed out the cliief circumRaaces <

which affcil thefe lateral difcharges. The difcharges are

afterwards modified by the conduits in which they are con-

veyed to their places of deftination. Thefe being generally

of fmall dimenfions, for the fake of economy, the veloci-

ty is much diminifhed. But, at the fame time, it approach-

es rearer to that which the fame conduit would bring

direflly from the refervoir, becaufe its frnall velocity will

produce a lefs change in the train of the main c 'nduit.

We (hould now treat of jets of water, wliich ftill make
an ornament in the magnificent pleafure grounds of the

wealthy. Some of thefe are indeed grand objefts, fuch as

the two at Peterhoff in Ruffla, wliich fpout about 60 feet

high a column of nine inches diameter, which falls again,

and fha!<es the ground with its blow. Even a fpout of an
inch or two inches diameter, lancing to the height of 150
feet, is a gay objeft, and greatly enlivens a pleafure-ground ;

efpecially when the changes of a gentle breeze bend the jet

to one fide. But we have no room left for treating this

fubjefl, which is of fome nicety ; and muft conclude this ar-

ticle which a very fhort account of the management of wa-
ter as an aftive power for impelling machinery.

II. Of Machtacry draivn by Wattr.

This is a very comprehenfive article, including almoft

every pofUble fpecies of mill. It is no lefs important, and

it is therefore matter of regret, that we cannot enter into

the detail vi'hich it deferves. The mere defcription of the

immenfe variety of mills which are in general ufe, would fill

volumes, and a fcientific de(c:ription of tlieir principles and

maxims of conftrudlion would almoft form a complete body

of mechanical fcience. But this is far beyond the limits of

a Work like ours. Many of thefe machines have been al-

ready defcribed under their proper names, or under the ar-

ticles which give an account of their manufadures ; and for

others we mufT: refer our readers to the original works,

where they are defcribed in minu'e detail. The great aca-

demical coUedlion Des Arts et Metiers, publilhed at Paris

in many folio volumes, contains a defcription of the pecu-

liar machinery of many mills ; and the v^-lumes of the En-

cyclopedis Methodique, which particularly relate to the mecha-

nic arts, already contain many more. All that we can do

in this place is, to confider the chief circumftancei that are

common to all water-mills ; and from which all muft derivs

their efficacy. Thefe circumftances are to be found in the

mannerof employing water as an ailing power, and moftof
them
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them are comprciien^lcd in the conftrnaion of watcr-\yhccls.

When we have explained the piinciples and the maxims of

conllruftion of a water-wheel, every reader converfant in

mechanics knows, that the axis of this wheel may be em-

ployed to tranfmit the force imprelTed on it to any fpccies

of machinery. Therefore nothing fiibfequent to thio can

with propriety be confidered as luaU'r-worij.

Water-wheeli arc of two kinds, dillinguiflied by the man-

ner in which water is made an impelling power, viz. by its

weight, or by its impulfe. This requires a very different

form and manner of adaptation; and this forms an oftcnfiblc

diftindlion, fiifficiently ob\'ious to give a name to each clafs.

When water is made to aft by its weight, it is deli-

vered from the fpout as high on the wheel as poffible, that

it may continue long to prefs it down : but when it is made

to ftrike the wheel, "it is delivered as low as pnlllble, that it

may have prtvioufly acquired a great velocity. And thus

the wheels are faid to be ovERsriOT or undershot.

Of Ovirjlyjt Wheels.

This is nothing but a frame of open buckets, fo difpo-

fed round the rim of a wheel as to receive the water deli-

vered from a fpout ; fo that one fide of the wheel is load-

ed witli water, wliile the other is empty. The confe-

quence mull be, that the loaded fide mu!l defcend. By this

motion the water runs out of the lower bucknts, while the

empty buckets of the rifing fiJe of the wheel come under

the fpout in their turn, and are filled with water.

If it were polhble to condrudl die buckets in fuch a man-

ner as to remain completely filled with water till they come

to the very bottom of the wheel, the prefTure with which

the water urges the wheel rouud its axis would be the fame

as if the extremity of the horizontal radius were continually

loaded with a quantity of water fufiicient to fill a fquare

pipe, whofe feflion is equal to that of the bucket, and
whofe length is the diameter of the wheel. For let the

buckets BD and EF (fig. 5.) be compared together, the

arches DB and LF are equal. The mechanical energy of

the water contained in the bucket EF, or the prelfure with

which iis weight urges the wheel, is the fame as if all this

water were hung on that point T of the horizontal arm
CF, where it is cut by the vertical or plumb line BT. This

is plain fiom the roolf elementary principles of mechanics.

Therefore the eff"ei5t of the bucket BD is to that of the

tucket EF as CT to CF or CB. Draw the horizontal

lines PB b b, QD dd. It is plain, that if BD is taken very

fmall, fo that It may be confidered as a ftraight line, BD :

BO = CB : BP, and EF : ^ fl' = CF : CT, and EF x CT
= b d y. CF. Therefore if the prifm of water, whofe verti-

cal feflion \^ bh d d, were hung on at F, its force to urge the

wheel round would be the fame as that of the water lying

in the bucket BD. The fame may be faid of every bucket

;

and the eff S(\se. prtlfare of the whole ring of water

AyHKFI, in its natural fituation, is the fame with the

pillar of water a h h a hung on at F. And the efFeft of any
portion'BFot this ring is the fame with that of the corre-

fponding ])ortion b F f b of the vertical pillar. We do not

take into account the \m->\\ differer.ce which arifes from the

depih B or V f, beoaufe we may fuppofc the circle de-

fcribed through the centres of gravity ol the buckets. And
in the farther proftculiin of this fubjecl, we fliall take fimi-

lar liberties, with the view of fireplifying the fubjeft, and
laving time to the reader.

But fuch a ftate of the wheel is impofiible. The bucket

at the very top of the wheel may be cotr.ple:ely filled with

water ; but when it comes into the oblique pofition BD,
a part of the water muft run over the outer edge J; and the

backet will only retain the quantity ZBD i ; and if the

buckets are formed by p.trtitions direfrcd to tliC axis ct ilis

wheel, the whole water mud be run out by the time tliat ^

they defcend to the level of the axis. I'o prevent this ma-
ny contrivances have been adopted. The wheel has been

furrounded with a hoop or fiveep, confifling of a circular

board, which comes almofl into contadl with the rim of the

wheel, and terminates at H, «/h:re the v/ater is allowed to

run off. But nnlefs the work is executed with uncommon
accuracy, the wheel made exaflly round, and the fweep er-

ailly fitting it, a great quantity of water cfcapes between

them ; and there is a very fenfible obflruaion to the mo-
tion of fuch a wheel, from fomething like friction between

the water and the fweep. Froft allb effedually Hops the

motion of fuch a wheel. Sweeps iiave therefore been gene-

rally laid afide, although there are fituations where they

might be ufed with good effocl.

Mill-wrights have turned their whole attention to the gi-

ving a form to the buckets which fliall enable them to re-

tain the water along a great portion of the circumference of

the wheel. It would be endlefs to defcribe all thefe con-

trivances ; and we fhall therefore content ourfclves with one

or two of the mod approved. Tiie intelligent reader will

readily fee that many of the circumlfances which concur in

producing the ultimate cfi"e(ft (fu:h as the facility with which

the water is received into the buckets, the place whicli it is

to occupy during the progreis of the bucket from the top

to the bottom of the v>'heel, the readinefs with which they

are evacuated, or the chance that the water has of being

dragged beyond the bottom of the wheel by its adhefinn,

&c. &c.) are fuch as do not admit of precife calculation or

reafoning about their merits ; and that this or that form can

feldom be evidently demonftrated to be the very bed poffible.

But, at the fime time, he will fee the general reafons of pre-

ference, and his attention will be diredled to circumdances

which mud be attended to, in order to have a good bucket-

ed vrheel.

Fig. 6. is the outline of a wheel having 40 backets.

The ring of board contained between the concentric circles

ops and PAR, making the ends of the buckets, is called

the SHROUDING, in the language of the art, and QP is cal-

led the depth ofJlirouding. The inner circle PA K is cal-

led the Sole of the wheel, and ufually confids of boards

nailed to ftiong wooden rings of compafs timber of c nfi-

dcrable fcantling, firmly united with the arms or radii.

The partitioBs, which determine the form of the buckets,,

confid of three different planes or boards AB, BC, CD,
which are vaiioully named by different artids. V/e have

heard them named the Start or Shoulder, the Arm,
and the W^rest (probably for wrid, on account of a re-

femblance of the whole line to the human arm) ; B is alfo

called the Elbow. Fig. 7. reprefents a fmall portion of

the fame bucketing on a larger fcale, that the prnponicns

of the parts may be more didintfly fecn. AG, the fole of

one bucket, is m.ide about yth more than the depth GH
of the fhn-udir.g. The dart AB is i of AI. The plane

BC is fo inclined to AB that it would pafs through H ;

but it is made to terminate in C, in fuch a manner tliac

FC is |;hs of GH or AI. Then CD
HD is about ith of IH.

By this condruftion, it follows that the area FABC is

very nearly equal to D.\BC ; fo that the water which will

fill the fpace FABC will all be contained in the bucket

when it Ihall come into fuch a pcfition that AD is a hori-

zontal line ; and the line AB will then make an angle of

nearly 35" with the veitical, or the bucket will be 35" f.om

the perpendicular. If the bucket defcend fo much lower

that one half of the water runs out, the line ABwih make
an angle of 25°, or 24° nearly, with the vertical. There-

fore

is fo placed that
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Water-
works.

fore the wheel, filled to the degree now mentioned, will

be^in to lofe water at about -^th of the diameter from the

bottom, and half of the luatsr lu'ill be difcharged from the

loweft bucket, about ^jth of tlie diameter farther down.
Tliefe fituations of the difcharging bucket are marked at

T and V in ng. 6. Had a grc;Uer proportion of the buc-

kets been filled with water when they were under the fpout,

the difcharge would have begun at a greater height from
the bottom, and we (liould lofe a greater portion of the whole

fall of water. The lofs by the prefent conftrudlion is lefs

than -rsth (fuppofing the water to be delivered into the

wheel at the very top), and may be eftimated at about

Ti ; f^T the lofs is the verfed fine of the angle which

the radius of the bucket makes with the vertical. The
verfed fineof35° isnearlyyth of the radius (being 0,18085),
or -,Vth of tlie diameter. It is evident, that if only \ of

this water were fupplied to each bucket as it paffes the

fpout, it would have been retained for 10" more of a re-

volution, and the lofs of fall would have been only about

V-jth.

Thefe obfervations ferve to fhow, in general, that an ad-

vantage is gained by having the buckets fo capacious that

the quantity of water which each can receive as it palFes

the fpout may not nearly fill it. This may be accomplifh-

ed by making them of a fufficient length, that is, by ma-
king the wheel fufficiently broad between the two fliroud-

ings. Economy is the only objeflion to this prafticc, and
it is generally very ill placed. When the work to be per-

formed by the wheel is great, the addition of power gained

by a greater breadth will foon compenfate for the additional

expence.

The third plane CD is not very frequent ; and mill-

wrights generally content themfelves with continuing the

board all the way from the elbow B to the outer edge of

the wheel at H ; and AB is generally no more than \A of

the depth AI. But CD is a very evident improvement,

caufing the wheel to retain a very fenfible addition to the

water. Some indeed make this addition more confiderable,

by bringing BC more outward, fo as to meet the rim of

the wheel at H, for inftance, and making HD coincide

with the rim. But this makes the entry of the water fonie-

what more difficult during the very fhort time that the

opening of the bucket pafles the fpout. To facilitate this

as much as pollible, the water fhould get a direftion from
the fpout, fuch as will fend it into the buckets in the moft
perfeift manner. This may be obtained by delivering the

water through an aperture that is divided by thin plates of

board or metal, placed in the proper pofition, as we have
reprefented in fig. 6. The form of bucket laft mentioned,

having the wreft concentric with the rim, is unfavourable

to the ready admiffion of the water ; whereas an oblique

vrefl condufts the water which has miifed one bucket into

the next below.

The mechanical confideration of this fubjedl alfo fhows

us, that a deep (hrouding, in order to make a capacious

bucket, is not a good method : it does not make the buc-

kets retain their water any longer ; and it diminiflies the

eifedive fall of water ; for the water received at the top of

the wheel immediately falls to the bottom of the bucket,

and thus ihortens tlie fiiiitious pillar of water, which we
ihowed to be the meafure ot the effeifiive or ufetul prefi'ure

on the wheel: and this concurs with our former reafons for

recommending as great a breadth of the wheel, and length

of buckets, as economical confiderations will permit.

A bucket wheel has been executed lately by Mr Robert

Burns, at the cotton mills of Houfton, Burns, and Co. at

Cartfide in Renfrewlhire, of a conftruflion entirely new,

but founded on a good principle, which is fufccptibh of

great extenfion. It is'reprefented in fig. 8. The bucket
confills of a flart AB, an arm BC, and a wreft CD, con-
centric with the rim. But the bucket is alfo divided by a

^

partition LM, concentric with the fole and rim, and fo

placed as to make the inner and outer portions of nearly
equal capacity. It is evident, without any farther reafon-
ing about it, that this partition will enable the bucket to
retain its water much longer. When they are filled yd,
they retain the whole water at 18° from the bottom ; and
they retain -at 11°. They do not admit the water quite
fo freely as buckets of the common conftrudion ; but by-

means of the contrivance mentioned a little ago for the
fpout (alfo the invention of Mr Burns, and furnifhed with
a race-work, which raifed or depreifed it as the fupply of
water varied, fo as at all times to em.ploy the whole fall of
the water), it is found, that a flow moving wheel allows
one half of the water to get into the inner buckets, efpe-

cially if the partition do not altogetlier reach the radius
drawn through the lip D of the outer bucket.

This is a very great improvement of the bucket-wheel

;

and when the wheel is made of a liberal breadth, fo that

the v\-ater rnay be very fliallow in the buckets, it feems to

carry the peri'ormance as far as it can go. Mr Burns made
the firft trial on a v^heel oi 24 feet diameter ; and its per-

formance is manifeftly fiiperior to that of the wheel which
it replaced, and which was a very good one. It has alfo

another valuable property : When the fupply of water is

very fcanty, a proper adjuftment of the apparatus in the

fpout will direft slmoft the whole of the water into the

outer buckets ; which, by pbclng it at a greater diftance

from the axis, makes a very fenfible addition to its mecha-
nical energy.

We faid that this principle is fufceptible of confiderable

extenfion ; and it is evident that two partitions will increafe

the efi^efl, and that it will increafe v.'ith the number of par-

titions : fo that when the practice now begun, of making
water-wheels of iron, fhall become general, and therefore

very thin partitions are ufed, their number may be greatly

incrcafed without any inconvenience : and it is obvious, that

this feries of partitions muft greatly contribute to the ftiff.

nefs and general firmnefs of the whole wheel.

There frequently occurs a difilculty in the making of
bucket-wheels, when the half-taught mill-wright attempts
to retain the water a long time in the buckets. The water
gets into them with a difficulty which he cannot account
for, and fpills all about, even when the buckets are not
moving away from the fpout. This arifes from the air,

which muft find its way out to admit the water, but is

obftrU(5led by the entering water, and occafions a great

fputtering at the entry. This may be entirely prevented

by making the fpout confiderably narrower than the wheeL
This will le.ave room at the two ends of the buckets for the

efcape of the air. This obllruftion is vaftly greater than

one would imagine ; for the water drags along with it a

great quantity of air, as is evident in the Water-blajl de-

fcribed by many authors.

There is another and very ferious obftruclion to the mo-
tion of an overfiiot or bucketed wheel. When it moves in

back-water, it is not only refifted by the water, when it

moves more flowly than the wlieel, which is very frequently

the cafe, but it lifts a c>reat deal in the rifing buckets. In

feme particul.'.r ftates of back-water, the defcending buc-

ket fills itfelf completely with water ; and, in other cafes,

it contains a very confiderable qu-intity, and air of com-
mon denfity ; whde in fome rarer cafes it contains lefs wa-

ter, with air in a condenfed ftate. In the firlt cafe, the

rifing bucket muft come up tilled with water, which it can-

not drop till its mouth got out of the water. In the ie-

cond
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cond cafe, part of the water goes out before this ; but tlie

air rarefies, and therefore there is Hill fonie water dragged or
' lifted up by the wheel, by ruction as it is ufually called. In the

lad cafe there is no fuch back load on the rifing fide of the

wheel, but (which is as detiimental to its perfoimance) the

defcending fide is employed in condenfing air; and although

this air aids the afcent of the rifing fide, it does not aid it

fo much as it impedes the defcending fide, being (by the

form of the bucket) nearer to the vertical line drawn thro'

the aiis.

All this may be completely prevented by a few holes

made in the fturt of each bucket. Air being at leaft fioo

times rarer than water, will efcape through a hole almolt

30 times fafter with the fame preffure. Very moderate
holes will therefore fuffice for this purpofe : and the fniall

quantity of water wliich thefe holes difcharge during the

defcent of the buckets, produces a lofs which is altogether

infignificant. The water which runs out of one runs into

another, fo that there is only the lofs of one bucket. We
have feen a wheel of only 14 feet diameter working in ne nr-

ly three feet of back-water. It laboured prodigioully, and
brought up a great load of water, which fell from it in a-

brupt dalhes, which rendered the motion very hobbling.

When three holes of an inch diameter were made in each

bucket (12 feet long), the wheel laboured no more, there

was no more plunging of water from its rifing fide, and its

power on ilie machinery was increafed more than ^th.

Thefe pradical obfervations may contain information that

is new even to fevcral experienced miU-wrights, To per-

ions lefs informed they cannot fail of being ufeful. We
now proceed to confider the ailion of water thus lying in

the buckets of a wheel : and to afceriain its energy as it

may be modified by different circumftances of fall, velo-

city, &c.

With refpedl to variations In the fall, there can be little

loom for dilculllon. Since the afcive prelfure is meafiired by
the pillar of water reaching from the horizontal plane where
it is delivered on the wheel, to the horizontal plane where
it is fpilled by the wheel, it is evident that it mufl be pro-

portional to this pillar, and tlierefore we mull deliver it

as high and retain it as long as poffible.

This maxim obliges us, in the firft place, to ufe a wheel

whofe diameter is equal to the wliole fall. We ihall not

gain any thing by employing a Litger wheel ; for although

we fliouid gain by ufmg only that part of the circumference

where the weighs will ad more perpendicularly to the ra-

dius, wc ihall lofe more by the necellity of difcharging the

water at a greater height from the bottom : For we mull
fuppofe the buckets ot both the wheels equally well con-

llrucled ; in which cafe, the lielghts above the bottom,
where they will difcharge the water, will increafe in the

proportion of the diameter of the wheel. Now, that we
ihall lofe more by this than we gain by a more dired ap-

plication of the weight, is plain, without any farther rea-

loning, by taking the extreme cafe, and fuppofing our
wheel enlarged to fuch a fize, that the ufelefs part below is

€qual to our whole fall. In this cafe the v.'ater will be

fpilled from the buckets as foon as it is delivered into them.

All intermediate cafes, therefore, partake of the imperfec-

tion of this.

When our fall is exceedingly great, a wheel of an equal
diameter becomes enormoully big and expenfive, and is of
itfelf an unmanageable load. We have feen wheels of 58
feet diameter, however, which worked extremely well ; but
they are of very difficult conftiUiStion, and extremely apt
to warp and go out of fliape by their weight. In cafes

like this, where we are unwilling to lofe any part of tlie

force of a fmall Uream, the bed form of a bucket-wheel is

Vol. XVIII, Part. II.

an inverted chalnpnmp. Inftead of employing a chain, ^'"^•'^r-

pump of the beft conilruftion, AIICDEA (fig. 9.) to ,J^'J^
raife water through the upiight pips CB, by means of a

""^

force applied to the upper w'lieel A, let the water be de-
livered from a fpout F, into the upper pan of tlie pipe BC,
and it will prefs down the plugs in the lower and narrower
bored part of it with the lull weight of the column, and
efcape at the dead level of C. This weight will urge round
the vvlicel A without any defalcation ; and this is the mod
powerful manner that any fall of water whatever can be ap-
plied, and exceeds the moll perfed overlhot wheel. But
though it excels all chains of buckets in economy and in
ctfea. it has all the other imperfeaions of this kind of ma-
chinery. Though the chain of plugs be of great ftrengtli,

it has fo much motion in its joints that it needs frequent re-

pairs ; and when it breaks, it is generally in the neighbour-
hood of A, on the loaded fide, and all comes dowti with a
great cralh. There is alfo a lofs of power by the tmmcr-
lion of fo many plugs and chains in tlie water ; for there
can be no doubt but that if the plugs were big enough
and little enough, they would buoy and even draw up the
plugs in the narrow part at C. They muft therefore dimi-
niih, in all other cafes, the force with which this plug ia

prelfed down.
The velocity of an nverfliot wheel is a matter of verf

great nicety ; and authors, both fpeculative and praflical,
have entertained dilferent, n.iy oppofite, opinions on the
fubjeft. Mr Belidor, whom the engineers of Europe have
long been accullomed to regard as facred authority, main-
tains, that there is a cert,Ain velocity related to that ob*
tainable by the whole fall, which will procure to an over-
lhot wheel the greatell performance. Defaguilliers, Smea-
ton, Lambert, Des Farceux, and others, maintain, that
there is no fuch relation, and that the performance of an
oveidiot-wheel will be the greater, as it moves more flowly
by an increafe of its load of work. Belidor maintains,
that the aiVive power of water lying In a bucket-wheel of
any diameter is equal to that of the imptilfe of the fame
water on the floats of an underfhot wheel, when the water
iffues from a fluice in the bottom of the dam. The other
writers whom we have named aflert, that the enero-y of
an uaderlhot-wheel is but one-half of that of an overlhot,
actuated by the fame quantity of water falling from the
fame height.

To a manufafturing country like Britain, which derives the
allonilhing fuperiority, by which it more than compenfates
lor the impediments of heavy taxes and luxurious living
chiefly from its machinery, in which it le^'es all Europe far
behind, the decifion of this quellicn, in fuch a manner as
(hall leave no doubt or mifconception in the mind even of
an unlettered arlift, mull be confidered as a material fervice

;

and we think that this is eafily attainable.

When any machine moves uniformly, the accelerating-
force or prelfure adually exerted on the impelled point o1'

the machine is in equilibrlo with all the refdlanees which
are exerted at the working point with thofe arifing from
friaion, and thofe that are excited in dilFerent parts
of the machine by their mutual aftions. This is an
incontellable truth ; and though httle attended to by the
mechanicians, is the foundation of all pradical kncvledge
of machines. Therefore, when an overlhot-wheel moves
uniformly, with any wlocity luhalever, the water is afling
with its whole weight : for gravity would accelerate its de-
fcent, if not completely balance<l by fome readion ; and in
this balance gravity and the reading part of the machine
exert equal and oppofite preiiures, and thus produce the
uniform motion of the machine. We are thus particular
outhis point, becaufe we obferve mechanicians of the firft

$ Y name
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worka

, . J c r ^-^^ ,^r, iV,A niipfUnn now we are anxious to imprefs the fame maxim on the minds
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buckets; and that lix cubic feet of vi/atcr are delivered in a

works.

fcale, and the more does it urge the machine round ;
and

therefore the flower an overlhot wheel turns, the greater is

the force with which the water urges it round, and the

more work will be done. It is very true that the machine

is more forcibly impelled, and that more work is done ; but

this is not bccaufe a pound of water preffes more ftrongiy,

but becaufe there is moie water preffing on the wheel
;
tor

the fpout tupplies at the fame rate, and eacli bucket re-

ceives more water as it pafTcs by it.

Let us therefore examine this que[lion by the unquellion-

able principles of mechanics.

Let the oveiHiot-wheel A/H (fig. 5.) receive the wa-

ter from a fpout at the very top ot the wlieel ;
and, in or-

der that the wheel may not be retarded by dragging into

motion the water limply laid into the uppermoll bucket at

A, let it be received at B, with the velocity (directed in a

tangent to the wheel) acquiied by the head of water AP.

This velocity, thereloie, mull be equal to that of the rim

of the wheel. Let this be v, or let the wheel and the

water move over v inches in a fecond. Let the buckets

be cf fuch dimenfions, that all the water which each receives

as it palfcs the fpout is retained till it comes to the pofi-

tion R, where it is difchaiged at one:. It is plain that,

in place of the feparate quantities of water lying in each

bucket, we may fubftitute a coni'

fecond on the top of the wheel, and difcharged v/ithout

any lofs by the way at a certain height from the bottom
ot the wheel. Let this be the cafe, whatever is the rate

of the wheel's motion ; the buckets being of a fuflicient ca-

pacity to hold all the water which tails into them. Let
this wheel be employed to raiie a weight of any kind, fup-

pofe water in a chain of 30 buckets, to the iame height,

and w.lh the fame velocity. Suppofe, fa;ther, that when
tile load on the riling llde of the machine is onc-!;alf of that

on the wheel, the wheel makes four turns in a minute, or

one turn in 15 feconds. During this time 90 cubic feet

of water have flowed into the 30 buckets, and each has

received three cubic feet. Then each of the riling buckets

contains i|- feet; and 45 cubic feet are delivered into the

upper citlern during one turn of the wheel, and 180 cubic

feet in one minute.

Now, fuppofe the machine fo loaded, by making the ri-

fmg buckets more capacious, that it makes only two turns

in a minute, or one turn in 30 feconds. Then each de-

I'cending bucket mull contain lix cubic feet of v/ater. If

each bucket of the rifmg tide contained three cubic feet,,

the motion of the machine would be the fame as before.

This is a point which no mechanician will controvert.

oncTnued rinrof'wal''er, equal When two pounds are fufpended to one end of a ftring

, . . -, .,- 1 J -L -L . J
• .1 r .^aPKR . ra which palks over a pulley, and one pound to the other end,

to theirfum, and unilormlydiltnbuted m tl)elpaceijt.K py /5. ^^ .,.,.„_^ _r .i-_ . ..^j ...mi.. - - . '

This cdnftitutes a ring of uniform thicknef . Let the area

of its crofs feaion iS B or F/ be called a. We have al-

ready demonllrated, that the mechanical energy with which

this water on the circumference ot the wheel urges it round,

is the fame with what would be exeited by the pillar b r r li

prelfing on F/, or afling by the lever CF. The weight

of this pillar may be expreiled by a X i r, or a y. PS ; and

if we call the radius CF of the wheel R, the momentum

or mechanical energy of this weight will be rcprefented by

fl X PS X R.

, Now, let us fuppofe that this wheel is employed to raife

a weight W, which is fufpended by a rope wound round

the axis of the wheel. Let 1- be the radius of this axle.

Then W X r is the momentum of the work. Let the

weight rife with the velocity ;/ when the rim of the wheel

turns with the velocity v, that is, let it rife a inches in a

fecond.

Since a perfefl equilibrium obtains between the power

and ihe work when the motion is uniform, we mull have

W X > = a X PS X R. But it is evident that R : r = f : a

Tlieiefore \V X 11= a X-l' X PS.

Now the performance of the machine is undoubtedly

meafured by the weight and the height to which it is rai-

led in a fecond, or by W X u. Therefore the machine is

in its beil poffible (late when aX-uXPSis a maximum.

But it is plain that a X t' is an invariable quantity ; for it

is the cubic inches of water which the fpout fupplies in a

fecond. If the wheel moves fad, lutle water lies in each

bucket, and a is fmall. When v is fmall, a is great, for

the oppofite reafon ; but a X v remains the fame. There-

fore we muft make PS a maximun-, that is, we mull de-

liver the water as high up as pialible. But this dlminilhes

AP, and this diminHhes the velocity of the wheel; and as

this has no limit, the propolilion is demonllrated ; and an ^ go k -J- 30 j.

overOiol-vrhed does the more work as it moves llov. elf. ]iy men an iniluffion of the work, done with any rates

Convincing us this difcuGion muft be to any mechanician, of motion we chooie, it is evident that the performance of

the

the delcent of ihe two pound v^ill be the fame with that

of a four pounds weight, which is employed in the fame
manner to draw up two pounds. Our machine would
therefore continue to m.ake four turns in the minute, and
would deliver 90 cubic feet during each turn, and 360 in

a m.inute. But, by fuppofition, it is making but two turns

in a minute : this mull proceed from a greater load than

three cubic feet of water in each rifmg bucket. The ma-
chine mull therefore be raifing More than 90 feet of water

during one turn of the wheel, and «or^ than i3o in the

minute.

Thus it appears, that if the machine is turning twice as

flow as before, tliere is mare than t-ivice theformer quantity in

the riling buckets, and more will be railed in a minute by
the fame expenditure of power. la like manner, if the ma-
chine go three times as llow, there mull be more than three

times the iotmer quantity of water in the riling buckets,

and more work will be done.

But we may go farther, and aifert, that the more we
retard the machine, by loading it with more work of a

fimilar kind, the greater will be its peiformance. This

does not immediately appear from the prefent difcuflGcn :.

But let us call the firlt quantity of water in the riling buc-

ket A; the water railed by four turns in a minute will

be 4 X 30 X A, = 120 A. The quantity in this bucket,.

when the machine goes twice as flow, has been fliown to be

greater than 2 A (call it 2 A X x) ; the water raifed by

two turns in a minute will be2X30X3A-i-j£= 120 A
-1- 60 X. Now, let the machine go four times as flow, ma-

king but one turn in a minute, the rifing bucket mull

now contain moie than twice 2 A -}- k, or more than 4 A
-^ 2 K

i
call it 4 A -(- 2 X 4- jy. The work don e by one

turn in a minute wdl now be 30 X 4 A -J- 2 .v -j- j' = 120 A
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the machine Increafes with every diminution of its velocity

that is produced by the mere addition of a fimilar load of

work, or that it doe« the more work the flower it goes.

Wc have fiippofod the machine to be in its fhite of per-

manent uniform motion. If we confider it only in the be-

ginning of its motion, the refult is ftill more in favour of

It is but of late years that mills have been conftrufled
or attended to with that accuracy and fcientific fkill which
are necelfary for deducing confidential conclufions from any
experiments that can be made with them ; and it is there-
fore no matter of wonder that the opinions of millwrights
liave been fo different on this fubje<!V. There 'u a natural

flow motion : For, at the firll adion of the moving power, wifli to fee a machine moving brifkly ; it has the appear-
the inertia of the machine itfelf confumcs part of it, and it ance of aflivity: but a very flow motion always looks as if

acquires its permanent fpeed by degrees ; during which, the the machine were overloaded. For this reafon mill-wrighl»
have always yielded ilowly and with fomc reluftance, to
the repeated advices of the mathematicians : but they have
yielded ; and we fee them adoi)tiiig maxims of conftruiftion

more agreeable to found theory ; making their wheels of
great breadth, and loading them with a s^rcat deal of work.
Mr Eulcr fays, that the performance of the belt mill can-
not exceed that of the v.orlt above fth : but we have fecn
a llream of water completely expended in driving a fmall
flax mill, which now drives a cotton mill of 4000 fpindles.

refirtances arifing from tlic work, fri(5lion. Sec. increafc, till

they cxac'tly balance the prelTure of the water ; and after

this the machine accelerates no more. Now the greater

the power and the refiftance arifing from the work are, in

prcportion to the inertia of the machine, the fooner will all

arrive at its (l?te of perm.anent velocity.

There is another circumftance which impairs the pe; tor-

niance of an overlhot-wlieel moving with a great velocity,

f/'z. the effects of the centriiugal force on the water in the

buckets. Our niill-wrlglus know well enough, that too with all its carding, roving, and drawing mnchinerv, be-
great velocity will throw the water out of the buckets ; but fides the lathes and other engines of the finith and caVpen-
few, if any, knov.' exaaly the diminution of power produ- ters workfliops, exerting a force not lefs than ten times
ced by this caufe. The following very limple conftrudlion what fufHced for the flax-mill.

will determine this: Let AOB (fig. 10.) be an overfliot The above difcuffion only demonftrates in general the
wheel, ot whi<-h AB is the upright diameter, and C is the advantage of flow motion ; but does not point out in any de-
centre. Make CF the length of a pendulum, wliich will g,ee the relation between the rate of motion and the work
make two vibrations during one turn of the wheel. Draw performed, nor even the principles on which it depends.
FE to the elbow of any of the buckets. The water in this Yet this is a fubjedl tit for mathematical inveftigati .n ; and
bucket, inRead of having its furface' horizontal, as NO, we would profecute it in this place, if it were neceliary for
will have it in the direftion n O perpendicular to FE very jhe improvement of practical mechanics. But we havefeen
nearly. that there is not, in the nature of things, a maximum of

For the time of falling along half of FC is to that of performance attached to any particular r.Ue of motion which
two vibrations of this pendulum, or to the lime of a revo-

lution of the wheel as the radius of
(hould therefore be preferred. For tli's reafcii we omit

a circle is to its cir-
jjjjj difcufiion of mere fpeculatlve curicfity. It is very in.

cnmicrcncs : and it is well known, that the time of moving jricate : For we mull not now exprefs the preiTure on the
along half ol AC, by the uniform aftion ot the centrifugal ^^heel by a conjiwt pillar of vreter incumbent on the extre-
force, is to that of a revolution as the radius of a circle to ^jty of the horizontal arm, as we did before when we fup-
its circumference. Therefore the time of defcribing 4 ot ^^r^j^ ti,g buckets completely filled ; nor by a Imaller —
bing.

.
„ _

defcribed in equal times, are proportional to the accelera-

ting forces. Iherefore \ FC : i AC, or FC : AC = t;ra-

vity : centrifugal force. Complete the parallelogram FC£K.
A partiole at E is urged by its weight in the dirtftion

]i.E, with a force which may be expreil'ed by FC or KE ;

and it is urged by the centrifugal force in the direflion

CE, with a force = AC or CE. By their combined ac-

tion it is urged in the diieftion FE. Therefore, as the

f the centrifugal force, is equal to the time of defcri- j>^„f p\\\^r, correfpondirg to a imaller but equal qu.-.ntity ly-
i ^of FC by gravity. Thefe fpaces, being fimilarly i^g ;„ gvery bucket. Each different velocir/ puts a different

_ _.
_

quantity of v/ater into the bucket as it paffes the fpout ;. and
this occafions a difference in the place where the dikharT:

is begun and compleced. This ciicumllance is fome obilacle

to the advantages of very (low motions, becaufe it l)rings on
the difcharge f.^oner. All this may indeed be exprefled by
a fimple equation of eafy management ; but the whole pro-

cefs of the mechanical difcuffion is both intricate and te-

dious, and tl-.e refnlts are fo much diverfificd by the forms
furface of Handing water is always at right angles to the of the buckets, that they do not afford any rule of iv.ffi-

aftion of gravity, that is, to the plum-line, fo the furface

of the water in the 1 evolving bucket is perpendicular to the

action of the combined force FE.
Let NEO be the pofition oithe bucket, wliich jutl holds

all the water which it received as it paffed the fpout when
not affeited by the centrifugal force; and let NDO be its

pofuion when it would be empty. Let the vertical lines

through D and E cut the circle defcribed round C with

the radius CF in the points H

cient generality to reward our trouble. The curious reader

may fee a very full inveiligation of this fubjec'f in two dif-

fert.uions by Elvius in the Swedilh Tr?.n;a6lions, and in

the Nyi!rod!yfiain!Cfne of VrotilTor Kiirihier of Gottingen ; who
has abridged theie Differtations of Elvius, and conliderably

improved the whole inveftigaiion, and has added lome c^ni-

parifons of his deduclions with the aiflual performance of
fome great works. Thefe comparifons, however, are not

There is
radius ^f in tne points hi and I. Draw HC, IC, very fatisfaAory. Tiiere is alio a valuable paper on this

cutting the circle AOB m L and M. Make the arch d'J' fubjeit by Mr Lambert, in the Memoirs of the Acade-
equal to AL, and the arch t. equal to AM : Then C </ mv of Berlin for the year 1775. From thefe differtations,
and C 8 wdl be the pofitions of the bucket on the revolving a„d from the H^iiroJyrmrmque of the Abbe Boffut, the reader
wheel, correlpondaig to CDO and CEO on the wheel at will get all that theory can teacii of the relation between
reft. Water will begin to run out at ., and it wiil be all the prslfurcs of the power and work en the machine and
gone at J.—The demonftration is evident. the rates of its motion. The prafbical reader may rell with

only impelling force. ftances throw obflacles in the way s

5Y 2

phyfii

but th.-re are fuch otj-

ilacks.

worki.
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Water, ftacles. Ih all machines there are little inequalities of ac-

works. (JQf( that are unavoidable. In the adlion of a wheel and

pinion, though made with the utmoft judgment and care,

there are fuch inequalities. Thefe increafe by the changes

of form occafioned by the wearing of the machine—much
greater irregularities arife from the fubfultory motions of

cranks, Hampers, and other parts which move unequally or

reciprocally. A machine may be fo loaded as juft to be

in equilibrio with its work, in the favourable pofition of its

parts. When this changes into one lefs favourable, the ma-

chine may flop ; if not, it at leafl ftaggers, hobbles, or

works unequally. The rubbing parts bear long on each

other, with enormous preffures, and cut deep, and increafe

friiflion. Such flow motions mud therefore be avoided.

A little more velocity ena^iles the machine to get over thofe

increafed refiftances by its inertia, or the great quantity of

motion inherent in it. Great machines poifefs this advan-

tage in a fuperinr degree, and will therefore work fleadily

with a fmaller velocity. Thefe circumftances are hardly fu-

fceptible of mathematical difcuffion, and our beft reliance

is on well direfled experience.

For this purpofe, the reader will do well to perufe with

care the excellent paper by Mr Smeaton in the Philofophi-

cal TranfaiSions for 1759. This diilertation contains a

numerous lift of experiments, mod judicioufly contrived by

him, and executed with the accuracy and attention, to the

mod important circumftances, which is to be obferved in all

that gentleman's performances.

It is true, thefe experiments were made with fmall mo-
dels ; and we muft not, without great caution, transfer the

reiults of fuch experiments to large works. But we may
fafely transfer the lazvj of variation which refult from a va-

riation of circumftances, although we muft not adopt the

ablolute quantities of the variations themfelves. Mr Smea-

ton was tuUy aware of the limitations to which conclufions

drawn from experiments on models are fubjeft, and has made
the applications with his ufual fagacity.

His general inference is, that, in fmaller works, the rim

of the overfhot-wheel fliould not have a greater velocity than

three feet in a fecond ; but that larger mills may be allowed

a greater velocity than this. When every thing is execu-

ted in the beft manner, he fays that the work performed

will amount to fully two-thirds of the power expended ; that

is, that three cubic feet of water defcending from any

height will raife two to the fame height. See fome farther

account of this diilertation under the word Mechanics,
feft. 5.

It is not very eafy to compare thefe dedudlions with ob-

fervations on larger works ; becaufe there are few cafes where

we have good meafures of the reiillances oppofed by the

work performed by the machine. Mills employed for

pumping water afford the beft opportunities. But the in-

ertia of their working gear diminifties their ufeful perform-

ance very fenfibly ; becaufe their great beams, pump-rods,

&c. have a reciprocating motion, which muft be deftroyed,

and produced anew in every ftroke. We have examined

fome machines of this kind which are efteemed good ones ;

and we find few of thern whofe performance exceeds one

half of the power expended.

By comparing other mills with thefe, we get the beft in-

formation of their refiftances. The comparifon with mills

worked by Watt and Boulton's iteamenpines is perhaps a

better meafure of the refiftances oppofed by different kinds

of work, becaufe their power is very diftinftly known. We
liave been informed by one of the moft eminent engineers,

that a ton and half of water pfr minute falling one foot will

grind and drefs one bulhel of v;lieat/<'/-hour. This is equi-

valent to 9 tons falling 10 feet-

W O R
If an overfliot-wheel oppofed no refiftance, and only one

bucket were filled, the wheel would acquire the velocity

due to a fall through the whole height. But when it is in

this ftate of accelerated motion, if another bucket of water

is delivered into it, its motion muft be checked at the firft,

by the necefTity of dragging forward this water. If the

buckets fill in fucceflion as they pafs the fpout the velocity

acquired by an unrefifting wheel is but half of that v/hich one
bucket would give. In all cafes, therefore, the velocity is

diminifhed by the inertia of the entering water when it is

fimply laid into the upper buckets. The performance will

therefore be improved by delivering the water on the wheel

with that velocity with which the wheel is really moving.
And as we cannot give the direflion of a tangent to the

wheel, the velocity with which it is delivered on the wheel

muft be fo much greater than the intended velocity of the

rim, that it fliall be precifely equal to it when it is eftima-

ted in the direftion of the tangent. Three or four inches

of fall are fufficient for this purpofe : and it ftiould never be

negle<51ed,for it has a very fenfible influence on the perform-

ance. But it is highly improper to give it more than this,

with the view of impelling the wheel by its ftroke. For
even although it were proper to employ part of the fall in

this way (vrhich we Ihall prefently fee to be very impro-

per), we cannot procure this impulfe ; becaufe the water falls

among other water, or it ftrikes the boards of the wheel

with fuch obliquity that it cannot produce any fenfible ef-

fec=l.

It is a much debated queftion among mill-wrights, Whe-
ther the diameter of the wheel flinuld be fuch as that the wa-
ter will be delivered at the top of the wheel ? or larger, fo

that the water is received at fome diftance from the top,

where it will aft mare perpendicularly to the arm ? We a p.

prehend that the obfervations formerly made will decide in

favour of the firft practice. The fpace below, where the

water is difcharged from the wheel, being proportional to

the diameter of the wheel, there is an undoubted lofs of fall

attending a large wheel ; and this is not compenfated by de-

livering the water at a greater diftance from the perpendi-

cular. We fhould therefore recomm.end the ufe of the

whole defcending fide, and make the diameter of the wheel

no greater than the fall, till it is fo much reduced that

the centrifugal force begins to produce a fenfible effeift.

Since the rim can hardly have a fmaller velocity than three

feet /i?r fecond, it is evident that a fmall wheel muft revolve

more rapidly. This made it proper to infert the determi-

nation tliat we have given, of the lofs of power produced by

the centrifugal force. But even with this in view, we (liould.

employ much fmaller wheels than are generally done on
fmall falls. Indeed the lofs of water at the bottom may be

diminiflied, by nicely fitting the arch which furrounds the

wheel, fo as not to allow the water to efcape by the fides or

bottom. While this improvement remains in good order,

and the wheel entire, it produces a very fenfible effeifl ; but

the pafTage widens continually by the wearing of the wheel.

A bit of ftick or ftone falling in about the wheel tears off

part of the fiirouding or bucket, and frofty weather fre-

quently binds all faft. It therefore feldom anfwers expec-

tations. We have nothing to add on this cafe to what we
have already extrafted from Mr Smeaton's Differtation oa
the Subjeft of Breaft or half Overlhot Wheels.

There is another form of wheel by which water is made
to aft on a machine by its weight, which merits confidera-

tion. This is known in Britain by the name of Barher's

mill, and has been defcribed by Defaguilliers, vol. ii. p.

460. It confifts of an upright pipe or trunk AB (fig. 1
1 ),

communicating with two horizontal branches BC, B c,

which have a hole C c near their ends, opening in oppofite

direc-
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direflions, at right angles to their lengths. Sappofe water

to be poured in at the top fr^ ni the I'pout F, it will run
out by the holes C and c with the velocity corrcfponding to

the deptli of thefe holes under tlie Airface. The cnnfc-

quence of this mull; be, that the arms will be prefll'd back-

wards ; for there is no folid furface at the liole C, on
which the lateral prelTure of the water cm be exerted, while

it aifls with iti full force on the oppoliie fide of the arm.
This unbalanced preffure is equal to the weight of a colunm
liavir.g the oriSce for its bafe, and twice the depth under the

iurface of the water in the trunk for its height. This mea-
furg of llie height may fecm odd, becaufe if the oritice were
Ihut, the prellure on it is the weight of a column reaching

from the furface. But when it is open, the water ill'ues

with nearly the velocity acquired by tailing from the fur-

face, and the quantity of motion produced is tliat of a co-

lumn of twice this length, moving with this velocity. This
is aiftually produced by the preliure of the fluid, and mull
therefore be accompanied by an equal reaiftion.

Now fuppofe this apparatus fet on the pivot E, and to

have a fpindle AD above the trunk, furnilhed with a cy-

lindrical bobbin D, having a rope wound round it, and paf-

fmg over a pulley G- A weight W may be fuipended

there, which may balance this backward preliure. If the

Weight be too fmall for this purpufe, the retrograde motion
of the arms will wind up the cord, andraile the weight ; and
thus we obtain an afling machine, employing the preifure

of the water, and applicable to any purpofe. A runner

millftone may be put on the top of the fpindle; and we
ihould then produce a flour mill of the utmoft fimplicity,

having neither wheel nor pinion, and fubjefl to hardly any
wear. It is fomewhat furprlfing, that although this was
invented at the beginning of tliis century, and appears to

have fuch advantage in point of fimplicity, it has not come
into ufe. So little has Dr Defaguilliers's account been at-

tended to (although it is mentioned by him as an excellent

machine, and as highly inftruclive to the hydraulift), that

llie fame invention was again brought forward by a Ger-

man profellor (Segner) as his own, and has been honoured

by a feries of elaborate difquifitions concerning its theory

and performance by Euler and by John Bernoulli. Eu-
ler's Dilfertations are to be found in the Memoirs of the

Academy of Berlin, 1751, Sec. and in the Nov. Comment.

Petropol. torn. x'l. Bernoulli's are at the end of his Hy-
draulics. Both thefe authors agree in faying, that this ma-
chine excels all other methods of employing the force of how this can be refufed), the machine muil be nearly twice

water. Simple as it appears, its true theory, and the bed as powerful. We therefore repeat our wonder, that it has

form of conltruftion, are moll abllrufe and delicate fubjedls ; not been brought into ufe. But it appears that no trial has

and it is not eafy to give fuch an account of its principles been made even of a model ; fo that we have no experiments

as will be under.Qood by an ordinary reader. to encourage an engineer to repeat the trial. Even the late

We fee, in general, tliat the machine muft prefs b.nck- author Profeffor Segner has not related any thing of this kind

wards; and little inveftigation fuffices for underlianding mh\iEx!rcitat:onej Ifyilrau!ica,\vherehe pzilicul^rly dei'cr'ihes

^Vhen the machine {con(lru<5led exa<5Hy a5 we have defer!-

bed) moves round, the water which ifflies defcends in the

vertical trunk, and then, moving along the horizontal arms,
partakes of this circular motion. This excites a centrifugal

force, which is exerted againfl the ends of the arms by the

intervention of the fluid. 'J'he whole fluid is fubjefled to

this preffure (incrcafing for every fecSion acrofs the arm in

the proportion of its diftance from the axis), and every par-

ticle is prelfed with the accumulated centrifugal forces of
all the fedions that are nearer to the axis. Every feiftion

therefore fuftains an adtual preffure proportional to the

fquarc of its dillance from the axis. This increafes the ve-

locity of efflux, and this increafes the velocity of revolution ;

and tliis mutual co-operation would fecm to terminate in an
infinite velocity of both motions. But, on the other hand,
the circular motion muil be given anew to every particle of
water as it enters the horizontal arm. Tliis can be done
only by the motion already in the arm, and at its expence.

Thus there mufl be a velocity which cannot be overpalfed

even by an unloaded machine. But it is alio plain, that by
naaking the horizontal arm very capacious, the motion of
the water from the axis to the jet may be made very flow,

and much of this diminution of circular motion prevented.

Accordingly, Euler has recommended a form by which this

is done in the mofl eminent degree. His machine confifts

of a hollow conoidal ring, of which fig. la. is a feftion.

Tife part AH h a is a fort of funnel balbn, which receives

the water from the fpout F ; not in the direction pointing

towards the axis, but in the diredlion, and with the precife

velocity of its motion. This prevents any retardation by
dragging forward the water. The water then paffes down
between the outer conoid AC ^ a and the inner conoid
HG ff /; along fpiral channels formed by partitions foldered

to both conoids. The curves of thell; channels are deter-

mined by a theory which aims at the annihilation of all un-
necefl'ary and improper motions of the water, but which is

too abftrule to find a place here. The water thus conduc-
ted arrives at the bottom CG, eg. On the outer circum-
ference of this bottom are arranged a number of fpouts

(one for each channel), which are all dire>2ed one way in

tangents to the circumference.

Adopting the common theory of the reaiflion of fluids,

thisfhould be a very powerful machine, and fhould raife iVhs
of the water expended. But if we admit the reaflion to be
equal to the force of the iffuing fluid (and we do not fee

Water-
worlc^.

Plate
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the intenfity of this preffure, when the machine is at rell.

But when it is allowed to run backwards, withdrawing it-

felf from the preffure, the intenfity of it is dimiiiifhed ; and
if no other circumllances intervened, it might not be difli-

cult to fay what particular preflure correfpoiided to any rate

of motion. Accordingly, Defiguilliers, prefuming on the

fimplicity of the machine, affirms the preffure to be the

weight of a column, which would produce a velocity of ef-

flux equal to the difference of the velocity of the fluid and
of the machine ; and hence he deduces, that its performance
will be the greatetl poillble, when its retrograde velocity is

one-third of the velocity acquired by falling from the fur-

face, in which cafe, it will raife tV^s of the wiiter expended
to the fame height, which is double of the perfojmance of a
mill adted on by the impulfe of water.

But this is a very imperfed account of the operation.

the machine. This remiffhefs probably has proceeded from
fixing the attention on Euler's improved conllrU(51ion. It is

plain that this mufl be a moll cumbrous mafe, even in a fmall

fize, requiring a prodigious veflel, and carrying an unwieldy
load. If we examine the theory which recommends this con-

flru>5lion, we find that the advantages, tho' real and fenfible,

bear but a fmall proportion to the wliole performance of
the fimple machine as invented by Dr Barker. It is there-

tore to be regretted, that engineers have not attempted to

realif'e the firfl projeifl. We beg leave to recommend it,

with an additional argument taken from an addition made
to it by Mr Mathon de la Cour, in Rozicr'sy&HrW Je

Phyfiqui, January and Augnll 1775. This gentleman
brings down a large pipe FEH (fig. 13.) from a refervoir,

bends it upward at H, and introduces it into two horizontal

arms DA, DB, which have an upright fpindle DK, carry-

ing
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ing a mlllftone in the ftyle of Dr Barker's mill. The in.

gtuu,u^ mechanician willhave no difficulty of contriving a

method ot joining thefe pipes, fo as to permit a free circu-

lar motion wiiheut lofuig much water. The operation of

the machine in this form is evident. The water, preffed by

the column FG, flows out at the holes A and B, and the

unbalanced preflure on the oppofite fides of the arms forces

them round. The compendiuufnefs and other advantages

cf this conftrutStion are molt llriking, allowing us to make
ufe of the greatell fall without any increafe of the fize of the

machine. It undoubtedly enables us to employ a ftream of

water too fcanty to be employed in any other form. The
author gives the dimenfions of an engine v.'hich he had feen

at Bourg Argentai. AB is 92 inches, and its diameter 3
inches; the diameter ot each orifice is i^ ; FG is 21

feet J
the pipe D vi'as fitted into C by grinding ; and the

internal diameter of D is 2 inches.

Wlien the machine was performing no work, or was un-

loaded, and emitted water by one hole only, it made 1 15
turns in a minute. This gives a velocity of 46 feet per

fecond fur the hole. This is a curious fafl: : For the water

would iifue from this hole at rell with the velocity of 37I.
This great velocity (which was much lei's than ths velocity

with which the water actually quiued the pipe) was un-

doubtedly produced by the prodigious centrifugal force,

which was nearly 17 times the weight of the vi'atsr in the

orifice.

The empty machine weighed 80 pounds, and its weight

was half fupponed by the upper preflure of the water, fo

that the friction of the pivots was much diminilhsd. It is a

pity that the author has given no account of any work done

by the machine. Indeed it was only working ventilators

for a large hall. Kis theory by no meansembraces all its

principles, nor is it well-ionnded.

We think that the free motion round the neck of tlie

feeding pipe> without any iofs of water or any confiderable

fri<5tion, may be obtained in the following manner : AB
(fig. 14.) reprefents a portion of the revolving horizontal

pipe, and CEfcpartof the feeding pipe. The neck of

the firft is turned truly cylindrical, fo as to turn eafily, but

without (hake, in the collar C c of the feeding-pipe, and

each has a fhoulder which may iupport the other. That
the fridlion of this joint may not be great, and the pipes

dellioy each ether by wearing, the horizontal pipe has an

iron fpindle EF, fixed exadly in the axis of the joint, and
leltiiig with its pivot F in a ftep of hard flee], fixed to the

iron bar GH, which goes acrofs the feeding-pipe, and is

firmly fuppoited in it. This pipe is made bcU-lliaped, wi-

dening below. A collar or hole of thin leather is fitted to

the infide of this pipe, and is reprefented (in fedlion) by

'LlsM. m k I. This is kept in its place by means of a metal

or wooden ring N «, thin at the upper edge, and taper tha-

ped. This is drawn in above the leather, and ftretches it,

and caufes ic to apply to the fide of the pipe all around.

There can t)e no leakage at this joint, becaufe the water

will prels the leather to the fmooth metal pipe ; nor can

there be any fenfible fridtion, becaufe the water gets at the

edge cf the leather, and the whole unbalanced preflure is at

the fmall crevice, between the two metal fli'-ulders. Thefe
fhoulders need not touch, fo that the friction niuft be in-

fenfible. We imagine that this m.elhod of tightening a

turning joint may be ufed wit;h great advantage in many
cafes.

We have only farther to obferve on this engine, that anj
impel feftion by which the paflage of the water is diminifh-

ed or obftruded produces afaving of water which is in ex-

&ifl piopoi lion to the diminution of effeift. The only inac-

curacy that is not thus comptnfated is when the jets are

not at right angles to the arms.

We repeat our willies, that engineers would endeavour to

bring this machine into ufe, feeing many fituations where it

may be employed to great advantage. Suppofe, tor inftance,

a imall fupply of water from a great height applied in this

manner to a centrifugal pump, or to a hair belt palling over

a pulley, and dipping in the water of a deep well. This
would be a hydraulic machine exceeding all others in fimpli-

cityand durability, though inferior in eifeifl to fome other

conftrudions.

2. Of Underjhot Wheels.

All wheels go by this name where the motion of the wa-
ter is quicker than that of ihe i)ariitions or boards of the

wheel, and it therelore impels them. Thefe are called the

fiaat-hoards, or fioats, of an underlhot v.'heel. The water,

running in a mill-row, with a velocity derived from a head

of water, or tiom a declivity ot channel, ftrikes on thefe

floats, and occailons, by itsdefledlions fidewifeand upwards,

a preflure on the floats fufficient for impelling the wheel.

There are few points of pradlical mechanics that have

been more confidsred than the aftion of water on the floats

of a wheel ; hardly a book of mechanics being (ilent on the

fubjeft. But the generality of them, at leall fuch as are

intelligible to perfons who are not very much converfant in

dynamical and mathematical dicfuillon, have hardly done

any thing more than copied the earlielt deduiSions from
the fimple theory of the refiftance of fluids. The confe-

quence has been, that our pradlical knov/ledge is very im-

perfedl ; and it is Itill chiefly from experience that we mull

learn the performance of underthot wheels. Unfortunately

this flops their improvement ; becaufe ihofe who have the

only opportunities of m.aking the experiments are not fuf-

ficiently acquainted with the principles of hydraulics, and
are apt to afciibe differences in their performance to trifling

noflrumsin their conltruflion, or in the manner of applying

the impulfe of the water.

We have faid fo much on thfe Imperfedlion of our theories

of the impulfe of fluids in the article Resistjncf. of Fluids,

that we need not repeat here the defedts of the common
explanations of the motions of underfhot wheels. The
part of this theory of the impulfe of fluids which agrees befl

with obfervation is, that the impnlji is in the duplicate propor-

tion of the velocity txiith "juhich ihe 'walcrjlrihes thefloat. That
is, if 1) be the velocity of the ftream, and ti the velocity of

the float, we fi'.all have F, the impulfe on the float when
held fall to its impull'ey on the float moving with the velo-

Water-
works.

city ;/, as 11' to v—«', and/r: Fx

This is the preffure acting on the float, and urging the

wheel round its axis. The wheel mud yield to this motion,

if the reliitance of the work does not exert a fuperior pref-

fure on the float in the oppofite direction. By yielding, the

float withdraws from the impulfe, and this is therefore di-

miniflicd. The wheel accelerates, the refiftances increafe,

and the impulfes diminifh, till they become an exaft balance

for the refutances. The motion now remains uniform, and

the momentum of impulfe is equal to that of refiftance.

The performance of the mill therefore is determined by this
;

and, whatever be the conllruction of the mill, its perform-

ance is bed when the momentum of impulfe is greatefl.

This is had [)y multiplying the pielfure on the float by its

velocity. Therefore the momentum will be cxprefled b

Fx^X«
Therefore the momentum will be cxprefled uy

But fince F and v' are conflant quanti-

ties.
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ties, the momentum will be proportional to a X '"—^'•

Let X reprefent the relative velocity. Then v—.v will be

= u, and the momentum will be proportional to v— x-

X x', and will be a maximum when v — ;c X «' is a max-

imum, or wlicn V x^— .v^ is a maximum. This will be dif-

covered by making its fluxion = 0. Tiiat is,

2 V X X— 3 x' X — 0.

and 2 i< X— 3 .v" = a

or 2 V— 3 .-c =:

and 2 V— i X, and x=y v ; and therefore -y

—

x, or

a, = V. Th;it is, the velocity of the float mull be one

third of the velocity of the Rream. It only remains to fay

what is the abfchue prciTurc on the float thus citcumihmccd.

Let the velocity -c be fuppofed to arife from the predure of

ahead of water /:. The common theory teaches that the

imi ulfe on a given fuif;ice S at reft is ec^ual to the weight

of a column k S ; put this in place of F, and y -v' in place of

V— .'/' and I V for u. This gives us S ,i X A "" *'"f the mo-

mentum. Now the power expended a S i v, or the column

S /j moving with the velocity v. Therefore the greatell per-

formance of an underlhot wheel is equivalent to railing -/^

of the vater that drives it to the fame height.

But this is too Imall an eilimation; for the prefTure exert-

ed on a plane furface, fituated as the float of a miU-wheel,

is confid^rably greater than the weight of the column S /j.

This is nearly tlie prcillire on a furface wholly immerfed in

the fluid. But when a Imall vein Itrikes a larger plane, fo

as to be defleileJ on all fides in a thin Iheet, the impulle is

almoft double of this. This is in fome meafure the cafe in

a mill wheel. When the ftream ftnkes it, it la heaped up

along its face, and falls back again—and during this mo-

tion it is adling with a hydroftatic prelfure on it. When the

v/heel dips into an open river, this accumulation is lefs re-

markable, becauie much efcapes laterally. But in a mill

courfe it may be confiderable.

We have confidered only the aflion on one float, but

feveral generally act at once. The impulfe on molt ol them

muft be oblique, and is therefore lefs than when the fame

ftream impinges perpendicularly; and tliis diminution of im-

pulfe is, by the common theory, in the proportion of the

fine of the obliquity. Fur this reafon it 'n maintained, that

the impulfe of the whole ftream on the lowed float board,

which is perpendicular to the fti eam, is equal to tlie fum of

the imj-ulfes made on all the floats which then dip into the

water; or that the impulfe on any oblique float is precifely

equal to the impulfe which that part of the ftream would
have made on the loweft float bo.ird had it not been interrupt-

ed. Therefore it has been recommended to make fuch a
number of floatboards, that when one of them is at the bot-

tom of the wlieel, and perpendicular to the ftream, the next
in fucceliion ihould be jull entering into the water. But
Cnce the impulfe on a float by no means annihilates all the
motion of the water, and it bends round it and hits the one
behind with its remaining force, there muft be fome advan-
tage gained by employing a greater number of floats than tliis

rule will permit. This is abundantly conhrmed by tlie ex-

periments of Smeaton and Bofiut. Mr BolTut formed three

or i'our fuppofi'-ions of thenumberof rioa'.s, andcalcul.ited the
impulfe on each; according to tlie obfervations maiJe in a
ccurfe of experiments made by the Academy of Sciences, and
inierted by us in the article Rlsht^ince of Fluids ; and wlien
he fumnied them up and compared the refults with his ei-

riments, he found the agreement very fatisfadory. He de-
duces a general rule, that if the velocity of the wheel is |d of
that of the ftream, and if 72 degrees of the circumference
are im.meifed in the ftream, the wheel flioulJ have 36 floats.

Each will dip |th of the racius. The velocity bcnig ftill
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fuppofed the fame, there fhonld be more or fewer floats ac-

cording as the arch is lefs or greater than 72 degrees.

Such is tlie theory, and fucli are the ciicumftances which
it leaves undetermined. The accumulation of liie water en a
floalboard, and the torce with which it may ftill llrike anci-

tlier, are too intricate to be afljgned with any tolerable i>re-

cifton ; For fuch reafons we muft acknowl.-dgc that the

theory of underlhot wheels is ftill very imperledt, and that

recourle muft be l:ad to experience for their improvement.
We therefore ftrongly recommend the perufal of Mr Smca-
ton's experiments on underihot-whecls, contained in the

fame dilicrtation with thofe we have quoted on over-lhot-

wheels. We have only to obfervc, that to an ordinary

reader the experiments will appear too much in favour ot

underlhot-wheels. Kis aim is partly to eftabiilh a the<>ry,

which will Hate the relation between their perlxjrmance

and the velocity of the flream, and partly to Hate the rela-

tion between the power expended and the v.-ork done. Tlie

velocity in his experiments is always conliderably below that

which a body would acquire by falling from the furface of

the head of water ; or it is the velocity acquired by a lliortcr

fall. Therefore if we ellimate the power expended by the

quantity of water multiplied by this diminilhed fall, we
fhaU make it too fmall ; and the difference in fome cales is

very gre.it : yet, even with thsfe conceihons, it appears that

the utmoll peiformance of an underlhot wheel does not

furpafs the raiftng \d of the expended water to the place

from which it came. It is therefore far inferior to an over-

ihot wheel expending the fame power; and Mr Belidorhasled
engineers into very miftaken maxims of conftrudion, by fay-

ing that overlhot wheels Ihouid be given up, even in the cafe

of great tails, and that we Ihould always biing on the wa-
ter from a fluice in tlie very bottom of the dam, and bring

it to the wheel with as great velocity as poliible. I\lr

Smeaton alio fays, that the maximum takes place when the

velocity of the wheel is fths ot that ot the Itream, inftcad of
^dis according to the theory ; and this agrees with the ex-

periments ot Boiluc. But he meafured the velocity by
means of the quantity of water which run paft. This mult
give a velocity fomewhat too fmall ; as will appear by at-

tending to Buat's obfervations on the fuperftcial, the mean,
and the bottom velocities.

The reft of his obfervations, of which we have given an
abftrad in Mechanics, Sect. V. are molt judicious, and
well adap'.ed to the inftruiilion of piailitioners. VVe have
only to add to them the obfervations ot Deparceux and Bo.'--

fut, who have evinced, by very goode;.perimencs, that there

is a very fenfible advantage gained by inclining the float-

boards to the radius of the wheel about 20 degiees,.fo that

the loweft floatboard Ihall not be perpendicular, but liave

its point turned up the Itteam about 20 d'-grees. This in-

clination caufes the water to heap up along the floalboard,.

and ad: by its weight. Tiie floats Ihould toeietore be made
much broader than the vein of v.'ater interrupted by tneni is

deep.

Some engineers, onfervingthe great fuperiority ofoverlhot
wheeU above unJerlhot wh.-eis driven bj ihefam.c expence of
power, have piopofed to bring the water home to the bottom
of the wheel on an even bottom, and to make the floatboard
no deeper than the aperture 01 the flu-ce, which would per-
mit the water to run out. The wheel is to be li tied with,

a clofe fole and fides, e.xadly fitted to the end of this trough,
fo that if the wheel is at relt, the water miy be dammed.up
by the fole and floatboard. It will tlieiefore prefs forward
the floatboard with the whole force of the head of water..

But this cannot aiifwer; for if we fuppole no floatboards,

the water will flow out at the bottom, propelled in the man-
ner thofe perfons fuppofe ; ^nJ it will be fupplied from be-

hind,

wo
fer-

k.
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Watsr- hind, the water covcaVigJloivly from all parts of ihe trough
works, to the hole below the wheel. But now add the floats, and

"^''^""'^'^
fuppofe the wheel in motion with the velocity that is ex-

pected. The other floats muft drag into motion all the

water which lies between them, giving to the greateft part

of it a motion vaftly greater then it would have taken in

confequence of the prelfure of the water behind it ; and the

water out of the reach of the floats v.-iU remain ftiil, which

it would not have done independent of tliefloatboards above

it, becai^fc it would have contributed to tlie expence of the

lio'.e. The motion therefore which the wheel v.ill acquire

by this conflruiflion mull be fo diiFerent from what is ex-

pe-Fled, that we can hardly fay what it will be.

We are therefore perfuaded, that ih.e beft way of deliver-

ing the water on an undevfhot-wheel in a clofe mill-courfe

is, to let it Aide down a very fmooth channel, without touch-

ing the wheel till near the bottom, where the wheel fliould

be exac'^Iy fitted to the courfe ; or, to make the floats ex-

ceedingly broader than the depth of the vein of water which

glides dfiWn the courfe, and allow ic to be partly intercept-

ed by the firft. floats, and heap up along them, afling by its

weight, after its impulfe has been expended. If the bot-

tom of the courfe be an arch of a circle defcribed with a

radius much greater than that of liie wheel, the water which

flides down will be thus gradually intercepted by the floats.

Attempts have been made to conftrudl water-wheels

which receive the impulfe obliquely, like the fails of a com-

mon wind-mill. This would, in many fuuations, be a very

great acquifition. A very flow but deep liver could in

this manner be made to dtive our mills ; and although mucli

power is loil by the obliquity of the impulfe, the remainder

may be very great. It is to be regretted, theft at-

tempts have not been more zealoufly profecuted ; for we
have no doubt of their fuccefs in a very ferviccable degree.

Engineers liave been deterred, becaufe when fuch wheels

aie plunged in an open fireara, their lateral motion is too

much impeded by the motion of the llream. We have

feen one, however, which was very powerful : It was a

long cylindiical frame, having a plate Handing out from it

about a foot bro.ad, and furrounding it with a very obfque

ibiral like a cork-fcrew. This was plunged about ^i\\ of

its diameter (which was about 12 feet), having its axis in

the diredion of the flream. By the work which it was

performing, it feemed more powerful than a common wheel

•which occupied the fame breadth of the river. Its length

was not lels than ;o feet: it might have been twice as

much, which would have doubled its power, without oc-

cupying more of the water-way. Perhaps fuch a fpiral,

continued to the very axis, and moving in a hollow canul

wholly filled by the ftream, might be a very advantageous

way of employing a deep and flow ftream.

But mills with oblique floats are moft ufeful for employ-

ing fmall dreams, which can be delivered from a fpout with

a great velocity. Mr BolTut lias confidered thefe with due

attention, and afcertained the beft modes of conftruftion.

Tiiere are two which have neaily equal performances: i.

'J'he vanes being placed like thole of a wind-mill, round the

rim of a horizontal or vertical wheel, and being made much
broader than the vein of water which is to ftrike them, let

the fpout be fo direifled that the vein may Urike them per-

pendicularly. By this meafure it will be fpread about on

the vane in a thin Iheet, and exert a prefl'ure nearly equal

to twice the weight (Ta column whofe bafe is the orifice

cf the fpout, and whofe height is the fall producing the

velocity.

Mills of this kind are much in ufe in the fouth of Eu-

rope. The wheel is horizontal, and the vertical axis carries

the millftone ; fo that the mill is of the utmoft fimplicity :

and this is its chief recommendation; for its power !s great-

ly inferior to that of a wheel conllnifted in the ufual manner.

2. The vanes may be arranged round the rim of the

wheel, not like the faih of a wind-mill, but in planes in-

clined to the radii, but parallel to the aris, or to the planes

pafllng through the axis. They may either ftand on a foie,

like the oblique floats recommended by De Parcenx, as above

mentioned ; or they may fl.and on the fide of the rim, not

pointing to the axis, but afide fronj it.

This difpofition v/ill admit the Ipout to be more conve-

niently dii'pofed either for a horizontal or a vertical wheel.

W"e fliall conclude this article by defciibing a contrivance

of Mr Burns, the inventor of the double bucketed wheel,

for fixing the arms of a water-wheel. It is well known to

mill-wrights that tlie method of fixing them by making
them to pafs through ths^axle, weakens it exceedingly, and
by lodging water in the joint, foon caufes it to rot and fail.

They have, therefore, of late yean put caft-iron flanches on
the axis, to which each arm is bolted : or the flanches are

fo fafhioned as to form boxes, ferving as mortifes to receive

the ends of the arms. Thefe anfv/er the purpofe complete-

ly, but are very expenfive ; and it is found that arms of fir,

bolted into branches of iron, are apt to workloofe. Mr Burns

has made wooden flanches of a very curious conftruclion,

which are equally firm, and cod much lefs than the iron ones.

This flanch confifts of eight pieces, four of which com-
pofe the ring reprefeutcJ in fig. 15. meeting in the joints

a b, ah, a b, a b, dircfled to the centre O. The other

four are covered by thefe, and their joints are reprefented

by the doted lines a,S, afj, a^, a^. Thefe two rings break

joint in fuch a manner that an arm MN is contained be-

tween the two neareft joints a U of the one, and «' /3' of the

other. The tenon formed on the end of the arm A, &c. is

of a particular fliape : one fide, GF, is direfted to the cen-

tre O ; the other iide, BCDE, has a fmall fhoulder BC ;

then a long fide CD diredled to the centre O ; and then

a third part DE parallel to GF, or rather diverging a little

from it, fo as to m.ike up at E the thicknefs of the fhoul-

der BC ; that is, a line from B to E would be parallel to

CD. This fide of the tenon fits exactly to the correfpond-

ing fide of the mortife ; but the m^tife is wider on the

other iide,. leaving a fpace GFK /; a httle narrower at FK
than at G h. Thefe tenons and mortifes are made extreme-

ly true to the fquare ; the pieces are put round the axle,

with a few blocks or wedges of foft wood put between
them and the axle, learing the fpace empty oppofite to the

place of each arm, and tirmly bolted together by bolts be-

tween the arm mortifes. The arms are then put in, and
each is prelfed home to the fide CDE, and a wedge HF
of hird wood is then put into the empty part of the mor-
tife and driven home. When it comes through the flanch

and touches the axle, the part which has come through is cut

off with a thin chifel, and the wedge is driven better home.
The fpaces under the ends of the arms are now filled with

wedges, which are driven home from oppofite fides, till the

circle of the arms fliands quite perpendicular on the axle, and
all is fail. It needs no hoops to keep it together, for the

wedging it up round the axle makes the two half rings

draw clofe on the arms, and it cannot ftart at its own joints

till it crufiies the arms. Hoops, however, can do no harm,
when all is once wedged up, but it would be improper to

put them on before this be done. For the account of ano-

ther very curious hydraulic machine, fee Zurich.
WORLD, the ulfemblage of parts which compofe the

globe of the earth. See Geography and Astronomy.
WORM, in g\innery, a fcrew of iron, to be fixed on

the end of a rammer, to pull out the wad of a firelock, cara-

bine, or pifto), being the frtine with the wadhook, only the

one

Watef"
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one 15 more prop:r for fmall arms, and the other for can-

non.

Worm, in chemiftry, is a long, winding pipe, placed

in a tub of water, to cool and condenfe the vapours in the

dilliUation of fpirits.

Bl'wd-ll'oKu, or Slaiiili''oxM. See Anguis, n" 2.

Earlh-li^ORM. See Lumbricus.
C/o'w-I'/oRM. See Lampyris.
SillilVokst. See Silk, n" 5.

WORMS, Vermes, in natural hiftory. See Zoology.
Worms, in the human body. See Medicine, n*^ 407.

Worms, in horfes. See Farriery, ic&.. 19.

Worms, in dogs. See Doc, art. 4.

Worms for bait. See Fishing, vol. 7. p. 27T.

Worms, an ancient, large, and famous city of Germany,

in the palatinate of the Rhine, with a bilhop's fee, whofe bi-

fhop is a fovereign and prince of the empire. It is a free

and imperial city, and the inhabitants are Proteftants. In

the war of 1689 it was taken by the French, who almoft re-

duced it to afhes.—The bilhop alterwards built a new pa-

lace in it; and it is famous for a diet held here in 1521,

at v/hich Luther aflilled in perfon. The Protellants have

lately built a handfome church, where Luther is reprefented

as appearing at the diet. It is noted for the excellent

w'ine that grows in the neighbourhood, which they call

tur Lady's nitlk. In the campaign of 1743, king Geo. 11.

took up his quarters in this city, and lodged at the bi-

ihop's palace after the battle of Dettingen. It is feated

on the weftern bank of the Rhine, 14 miles north-well of

Heidelburg, 20 fouth-eaft of Mentz, and 32 fouth-weft of

Francfort. E. Long. 8. 29. N. Lat. 49. 32.

WORMING OP DOGS. All fpaniels have certain firings

under their tongues, by mod called a 'worm ; this mufl be

taken out when they are about two months old, with the

help of a fliarp knife to flit it, and a fiioemaker's awl to

raife it up : you muft be careful to take all out, or elfe

your pains are to little purpofe ; for till then he will be

liardly ever fat and right, in regard the worm or ftiing

will grow foul and tioubleforae, and hinder his reft and

eating. This operation is generally recommended as a pre-

ventative of madnefs in dogs, or at leaft as difabling them,

if mad, iVom biting in that condition.

WORMIUS (Glaus), a learned DaniOi phyfician, born

in 1588 at Arhufen in Jutland. After beginning his llu-

dies at home, he lludied at feveral foreign univerlities, and
travelled to various parts of Europe for improvement. He
returned to his native country in 161 3, and was made
profeifor of the belles lettres in the univerfity of Copen-
hagen. In 1615, he was tranflated to the chair of the

Greek profeifor ; and in 1624 to the profeflbrlliip of phy-

fic, which he held to his death. Thefe occupations did

rot hinder iiiin trom piadifing in his profelhon, and from
being the f.iiliioiiable pOylician : the king and court of Den-
mark always employed him; and Chriftian IV. as a re-

compenle for his fervices, conferred on him a canonry of

Lunden. He publifhed I'ome pieces on fubjefts relating to

his profeflion, feveral works in defence of Arillotle's phi-

lofophy, imd feveral concerning the antiquities of Denmark
and Norway ; for which latter he is principally regarded,

as they are v;ry learned, and contain many curious parti-

culars. He died in 1654.

WORMWOOD, in botany. See Artemisia.
WORSHIP iiT Gon (cultus Dei), amounts to the fame

with wh.it we otherwife call religion. This worfhip confilis

in paying a due rcfpeft, veneration, and homage to the

Deity, undsr a certain expectation of reward. And this

internal refp^d, &c. is to be ihovvn and teftihed by exter-

nal acts ; as prayers, facrificgs, thankfgivings, Sic.

Vol. XVIU. Pare 11.

The Quictifts, and fome other niyllic divines, fet aCide ^'orftii^.

not only all ufe of external worfhip, but even the confidera-
"^'^''^^

tion of rewards and punilhments. Yet even the heathens
had a notion that God did not require us to ferve him for

nought: " Dii quamobrem colendi fint (fays Cicero), nom
intelligo, nuUo nee accepto ab illis nee f'perato bono."
The fchool-divines divide worfnip into divers kinds, viz.

liitria, that rendered to God ; and ido!-j!jtria, that rendered
to idols or images. To which the Romanifts add, duliT,

that rendered to faints ; and hypcrduJia, that to the Virgin.

Some theological writers have obferved, that liie Greek
word, «rp«!r«c»i6', to "weifilp, is not defcriptive only of the

honour which is appropriated to God, but is uidiilerently

ufed to fignify the honour and refpedt which are paid to

fuperiors of all kinds in heaven or on earth. According-
ingly, they have diftinguilhed between civil and religious

worfhip.

That it is the duty of man to worfliip his Maker, has
been fufficiently proved under other articles (fee Prayer;
and Theology, n° 40—45.). It it not indeed eafily to

be conceived how any one who has tolerably jufl notions
of the attributes and providence of God, can pofTibly ne-
gleft the duty of private worfhip ; and though we have
admitted in the laft of the two articles referred to, that
public worfhip does not feem to be enjoined in that fyflem
which is called the religion of nature, yet it is molt ex-

prefsly commanded by the religion of Christ, and will

be regularly performed by every one who refleds on its

great utility.

As the illiterate vulgar cannot form to themfelves cor-
rect notions of the divine providence and attributes, it is

obvious, that without the inftitution of public worfhip,
they would never think of worlhipping God at all, unlefs
peihaps occafionally, when under the preffure of fome fe-

vere calamity ; but occafional worfhip, the ofFsprir.!' of
compulfion, could have little of the religned fpirit of true
devotion. Ignorant, however, as the loweft of the vulgar
are, and necelTarily mufl be, it cannot be denied, that in

mofl ChiiRian countrief, perhaps in all, they are more ac-
curately acquainted with the firfl principles of religion,

and the laws of morality, than even the leaders of barba-
rous nations. This fuperi^rity is doubtlefs owing in fome
meafure to their accjis to the Sacred Scriptures, but much
more, we are peifuaded, to the infliuction v.'hich they re-
ceive in the affemblies which they frequent for public wor-
fliip. If this be admitted, public worfhip may be eali'y
proved to be the duty of every individual of tlie commu-
nity : For were thofe, who may be fuppofed to Hand in na
need either of the influence and example of fociety to kiuJte
their ov.'n devotion, or of the preaching of a clergyman to in-
flrufl them in the doftrines and precepts of the gofpel, to
" forfake, on thefe accounts, the alfi--nibling themfelves to-
gether, as the manner of fome is," religious alfemblies and
pubhc worfhip would very quickly fall into univeifal dif-

ufe. Man is an animal prone to imitation ; and every or-

der in fociety is ambitious of treading in the footfteps of
the order immediately above it. Were the wife and the
good, therefore, permitted to abfent themfelves from the af-

fembiies inllituted for the public worfliip of the Creator and
Redeemer of the world, others would quickly follow their
example ; impelled to it not only by this univerfal propen-
fity, but by the additional motive of wifhing to appear both
to the world and to themfelves as wife and as good as their
privileged neighbours. The confequence is, obvious : one
man would flay from churcii vvith the fcrious intention per-
haps of employing the Lord's-day in private devotion and
religious lludy ; another, following his example, would ab-
feni himfclf upon the iAmt pretence, but would in reality

S Z waOc
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wafte the Jaf in dozin'j intUiknce or in fecret fenfuality.

For tha!e and other re.ifons which might bs ealily afligneJ,

,
no fincsre Chrillian will think himfelf at Hberty to dilpute

a praiflice enjoined by t'ne infpired preachars of his reh'gion,

coeval with the iartitutinn, and retained by every feci into

which it has fince been unhappily divided.

As ChrilUan worfnip conliils of prayers and praifes, it

has been a matter of foms debate whether it is molt pro-

perly performed by preconcerted forms or liiurgies, or by

eiteniporaneous addreJes to the Almighty. Both thefe

mode have their advantages and difadvantages ; and by the

iwcred writers neither of them is prefcribed in oppofition to

the otlier.

Tlie advantages of a liturgy are, that it prevents abfurd,

cstravaEjant, or impious addrefies to God, which the folly

or enthuliafm of individuals muft always be in danger ot

producing ; it gives the congregation an opportunity of

hilling in the prayers which are put up for them, which

they cannot polTibly do in a feries of extemporaneous peti-

tions, iince before they can ailent to any one of thefe and

make it their own, their attention is neceflarily called a-

way to that which fucceeds it ; and it relieves the clergy-

man from the labor.r of compohtion, which feems incom-

patible with that fervour which conltitutes the fpirit tf

devotion.

The difadvantages of a fixed liturgy, which are the re-

commendations of extemporary prayer, are principally two.

The forms compofed in one age muft, by the unavoidable

change of -language, circumftances, and opinions, become

in fome degree unfit for another ; and the perpetual repe-

tition of the fmie form of words is very apt to produce in-

attentive lalhtude in the congregation. Would the clergy

of the church of England take that liberty which is allow-

ed them in the biddi'ng prayer before fermon, perhaps the

fervice cf that church would unite in itfelf all the advan-

tages both of liturgic and extemporary worlhip. We have

only to add on this fubjea, that public prayers, whether

precompofed or not, ought to be compendious ; that they

cuTht to exprefs iuli conceptions of the Divine attributes

;

recite fuch wants' as the congregation are likely to feel and

no other ; that they ought to contain as few controverted

propofitions as polfible j ?.nd that, if it can be done with-

out oifince, the pompons ftyle of theftate Ihould be laid

afide in our prayers for the king and all that are in autho-

rity ; becaufe in every aft which carries the mind to God,

human greatnefs mull be annihilated.

WORT, the infufion of malt, of whicli beer is made.

Tl'.e ufes of this infufion in common affairs are well known.

Ey Dr M'Bride it has lately been found to have a llrong

antifeptic virtue, and to be ufcful in preventing the fcurvy

und other difeafes to which failors are liable ;
which was

confirmed by captain Cook in his late voyages. See Means

cif Prefcrv :;!:; the Health of Seamen.

WOTTON (Sir Henry), an eminent writer, was the

fon of Thomas Woiton, Efq; and was born in 156S. He

Uudied for fome time at New-college, Onford, whence he

removed to Qiieen's college, where he made a great pro-

n-refs in logic and philofophy ; wrote a tragedy for the ufe

of that college, called Tancrsdo ; and afterwards received

the degree ot'maftcr of arts. After this, leaving the uni-

revfityt he travelled into France, Germany, and Italy ; and

havin"- fpent about nine years abroad, he returned to Eng-

land, %nd became fecretary to Robert earl of Etfex, with

whom he continued till that earl was apprehended for high-

treafon. He then retired to Florence, where he became

known to the grand duke of Tufcany, who fent him pri-

vately with letters to James VI. king of Scrthnd, under

»lie name of On.iiio BaUi, to infoim that king of a delign

againll his life Some months after he went back to Flo-

rence ; but king James coming to the pofTelHon of the

crown of England, Mr Wotton returned home, was knight-

ed by his m.ijefty, and fent ambalfador to the repul>lic of

Venice ; and afterwards was employed in many other em-
baffies to that and other courts ; but the only reward he
obtained for thefe fervices was his having the provoftlhip

of Eaton conferred upon him about the year 1623, which
he kept till his death, which happened in 1639. After

his deceafe fome of his manulcripts and printed tradls

were publilhed together in a. volume, intitled, Reliquix IVot-

toniatit!.

WoTroN (Dr 'William), a very learned divine and wri-

ter, was the fon of Mr Henry Wocton, B. D, redor of
Wrentham, in Suffolk, where ha was born in 1666. He
was educated by his father, a gentleman well ikilled in the

learned languages ; under whom he made fuch amazing pro-

ficiency, that at five years of age it is faid he could render

feveral chapters in the gofpels out of Latin and Greek, and
many pfalms in Hebrew, into his mother tongue When he
was very young, he remembered the whole of almoft every

difcourfe he had heard, and often furprifed a preacher by
repeating his fermon to him. He was admitted into Catha-

rine-hall in Cambridge fome months before he was ten years-

old ; when the progrefs he made in learning in that unt-

verlity engaged Dr Duport, then mafter of Magdalen col-

lege, and dean of Peterborough, to write an elegant copy

of Latin verfes in his praife. In 1679 he took the degree

of bachelor of arts when he was but twelve years and five

months old ; and the winter following he was invited to

London by Dr Gilbert Burnet, then preacher at the Rolls,

who introducsd him to motl of the learned men in that

city, and particularly to Dr William Lloyd, bifhop of St

Afaph ; to whom he recommended himfelf by repeating to

him one of his fermons, as Dr Burnet had engaged he

fhould. In 1691 he commenced bachelor of divinity. The
fame year bifhop Lloyd gave him the finecure of Lland-

rillo, in Denbighlhire. He was afterwards made chaplain

to the earl of Nottingham, then fecretary of ftate, who pre-

fented him to the redory cf Middleton Keynes, in Bucks,

and to whom he dedicated his Reflexions upon Ancient and

Modern Learning. In 1705, bifhop Burnet gave him »
prebend in the church of Salifbury; and in 1707, archbi-

fliop Tenifon prefented him with the degree of doctor of

divinity: but in 1 7 14, the dilBculties belaboured under with

refpedt to his private fortune, obliged him to retire into

South Wales, where he was treated with great kindnefj

and humanity by the gentlemen of that country ; and wrote

there the " Memoirs of the Cathedra! Churches of St Da-

vid's and LandafT," and his " Mifcellaneous Difcourfes

relating to the Traditions and Ufages of the Scribes and

Pharifees ;" which were afterwards printed. He died in

1726. This great m.an was remarkable for his humanity

and friendlinefs of temper; the narrownefs of a party fpirit

never broke in upon any of his friendfhips ; and his time

and abilities were at the fervice of any perfon who was ma-

kinT advances in real learning. He wrote, befides the a-

bove works, i . A Hillory of P.ome. 2. A defence of his

Refleftions upon Ancient and Modern Learning. 3. A
Difcourfe concerning the Languages of Babel. 4. Advice

to a young Student, with a Method of Study for the fir.t

four Years ; and other learned pieces.

WOUNDS. See Suigery, chap. ii.

Wounds, in farriery. See there, ^ xxvii.

WRASSE, or old wife, in ichthyology. See Labrijs.

WREATH, in heraldry, a roll of fine linen or iilk

(like that of a Turkilh turban), confiding of the colours

borne in the efcutcheon, placed in au atchievement betv/ecH

the
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the helmet and the crcft, and immediately fupporling the

^
crcft.

WRECK, or Shipwreck, the dcflruiTtion of a fliip by

rocks or fiiallows at fca.

By the ancient common law, where any fiiip was lofl at

fea, and the goods or cargo were thrown upon the ];uid,

thefe goods, ib wrecked, weic judged to belong to the

king : ibr it was held, that, by the lofs of the Ihip, all

property was gone out of the original owner. But this

was undoubtedly adding forrovv to I'orrow, and was confo-

nant neither to reafon nor humanity. Wherefore it was

firft ordained by king Henry I. that if any perfon efcaped

alive out of the lliip, it (hould be no wreck ; and afterwards

king Henry II. by his charter, declared, that it on the

coalls of either England, Poiflou, Olcron, or Gafcony,any

fhip fhould be diftrelied, and cither man or bead fhould ef-

cape or be found therein alive, the goods fliould remain to

the owners, if they claimed them within three months ; but

othcrwife fliOuld iie efteemed a wreck, and lhould;belong

to the king, or other lord of the franchifc. This was
again confirmed with improvements by king Richard I.

;

who, in the fecond year of his reign, not only eftabliflied

thefe conceillons, by ordaining that the owner, if he was
lliipwrecked and efcaped, onmes res fiiat llheras, et quictas

haheret, but alfo, that if he periflied, his children, or in

default of them, his brethren and fiRers, fhould retain the

property ; and in default of brother or filler, then the

goods fhould remain to the king (a). And the law, as

laid down by Bradlon in the reign of Henry III. feems

ftill to have improved in its equity. For then, if not only

a dog (for inftance) efcaped, by which the owntr might be

difcovercd, but if any certain mark were fet on the goods,

by which they might be known again, it was held to be

no wreck. And this is certainly moft agreeable to reafon;

the rational claim of the king being only founded upon
this, that the true owner cannot be afcertained. After-

wards, in the firfl llatute of Weftminlter, the time of

limitation of claims, given by the charter of Henry II. is

extended to a year and a day, according to the ufage of

Normandy: and it enacts, that if any man, a dog, or a

cat, efcape alive, the velfel fli.dl not be adjudged a wreck.

Thefe animals, as in Bradon, are only put for examples

;

for it is now held, that not only if any live thing elcape,

but if proof can be made of the property of any of the

goods or lading which come to there, they fliall not be for-

t'eited as wreck. The tlatute further ordains, that the

fheritf of the county liiall be bound to keep the goods a

year and a day (as in France for nne year, agreeable to

the maritime laws of Oleron, and in Holland for a year and
a half), that if any man can prove a property in them, ei-

ther in his own right or by right of reprefentation, they

(hall be reftored to him without delay ; but if no fuch pro-

perty be proved within that time, they then fhall be the

king's. If the goods are of a pcnlhable nature, the IheritT

may fell them, and the money lliall be liable in their (lead.

This revenue of wrecks is freqacndy granted out to lords

of manors as a royal franchife ; and if any one be thus in-

titled to wiecks in his own land, and the king's goods are

wrecked theieon, the king may claim them at any time,
even alter the year and day.

It is to be obferved, that, in order to conftitute a legal

wreck, the goods mull ccme to land. If tliey continue at

fca, the law diftinguidies them by the baibarous and un-
couth appell.itions ofy>//:;«;,/u/>m, and //jan. Jetfam ij

where goods are caft into the fea, and there fmk and re-
main under water : flotfam is where they continue fwim-
ming on the furface of the waves: ligan is whcie they arc
lunk in the fea, but tied to a cork or buoy, i.n order to be
found again. Thefe arc alio the king's, if no owner ap.
pears to claim them ; but if any owner appears, he is in-

titled to recover the poireffion. For even if they be cafl

overboard, witliout any mark or buoy, in order to lighten
the Ihip, the owner is not by this aft of necedity conftrued
to have renounced his property : much lefs can things ligan
be fuppolcd to be abandoned, lince the owner has done all

in his power to alfert and retain his property. Thefe three
are therefore accounted fo far a dillinft thing from the for-

mer, that by the king's grant to a man of wrecks, things
jetfam, flotlam, and llgan, will not pafs.

Wrecks, in their legal acceptation, are at preftnt not ve-

ry frequent : (or if any goods come to land, it rarely hap.
pens, hnce the improvement of commerce, navigation, and
correfpondence, that the ovviieris not able to alfert his pro-
perty within the year and day limited by law. And in or-
der to preferve this property entire for him, and if polTiljle

to prevent wrecks at all, our laws have made many very hu-
mane regulations ; in a fpirit quite oppofite to thofe favage
laws which formerly prevailed in all tl:e northern regions of
Europe, and a few years ago were ftill faid to fubfift on the
coafts of the Baltic Sea, permitting the inhabhants to feize

on whatever they could get as lawful prize ; or, as an author
of their own expteffes it, " m naufrngorum 7nifcria et calami-
tate tanqnam -vultures ad prctdam currcrc." Fur by' the tlatute

27 Edw. III. c. 13. if any fliip be loft on the fliore, and the
goods come to land (which cannot, fays the ftatuie, be call-
ed ixrecl-J, they (hall be prefently delivered to the mer-
chants, paying only a reafonable reward to thofe that favcd
and prelerved them, which is iMwXedfalvage. Alfo by the
common law, if any perfons (others than the IheiifF) take
any goods (o caft en (hnre, which are not legal wreck, the
owners might have a commiffion to inquire and find them
out, and compel them to make reftilution. And by 12
Ann. ft. 2. c. iS. confirmed by 4 Gf^o. I. c. 12. in order
to affift the diftreded, and prevent the fcandalous illegal
praaices on fome of our fea coafts (too fimilar to thofe on
the Baltic), it is enafled, that all head officers and others of
towns near the fea, ftiall, upon application made to them,
funmion as many hands as are necetlary, and fend the.-w to
the relief of any Ihip in diftrefs, on foifeiture of L. loo; and
in cafe of alliftance given, falvage fnall be paid by the own-
ers, to be alfeli'ed by three neighbouring juftices. All per-
fons that fecrete any goods Ihall foiitit their treble value :

and if they wilfully do any aft whereby the (hip is loft or
deftroyed, by making holes in her, ftealing her pumps, or
otherwile, they aie guilty of felony witho'jt benelir ut" cler-

gy. LalUy, by the ftatute 26 Geo. II. c. 19. plunderlpg
any veild, either in diftrefs or wrecked, and whether any li-

ving creature be on board or not (for whether wreck or
otherwile, it is clearly not the property of the populace),
fuch plundering or preventing the efcape of any pertbn
that endeavours to fjve his life, or wounding him with in-
lent to deftroy him, or putting out falfe lights in order to
bring any velfel into danger, are all declared to be caphal
felonies ; in like manner as the deftroying of trees, fteeples.

Wreck.

(a) In like manner Conftantir.c the Great, finding that by the imperial law tlie revenue of wrecks was given to thepnnce s trea.ury or hlcus, reftralned it by an edict (Cod. 11. j. i.) and ordered th;m to rem.aiu to the owners • ad-dmg this humane expoftulaiion: " Quod enim jus habet tifcu* in aliens calamitate, ut de re tarn lutluofa compendi-um feeleturJ"
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«r'3t1ier flated fea-maiks, is punifhed by the ftatute 8 Eliz.

c. 15. with a forieiuiie cf L. ico or oml.iwry. Moreover,

by the (tatute of Geo. II. pilfering any goods call atliore is

titciared to I)e petty larceny; and many other fahitary regu-

l.uions are made, for the more effedually prelerving Ihips of

any nation in dillrefs.

By the civil law, to deftroy perfons (Tiipwrecked, or pre-

vent their laving the lliip, is capital. And to Ileal even a

pLnk from a vedel in diilvefs or wrecked, makes the party

lialile to anfwcr ior ;he whole fhip and cargo. The laws al-

io of the VVifigrths, and the molt early Neapolitan confti-

tiuionf, pnnilhed with the utmoft feverity all thafe who ne-

gkded to affill any fliip in dilbefs, or plundered any goods

call on Ihore.

WREN, in ornithology. Sec Motacilla.

Wren (Sir Chnftopher), a great philofopher, and one

f)f the rr.oft learned arid moft eminent archltecls of his a;^e,

was the fon of Chriftopher Wren dean of Windlor, and was

born in 1632. He lludied at Wadh;;m college in Oxford ;

where he took the degree of mafter of arts in 1653, and

was chcfen fellow cf All Souls college. V/hen very young

he difcovered a furprifing genius for the mathematics ;

in which fcience be made great advances before he was

(ixteen years old. In 1657, he was made profeil'ur of

ii(lron:.my at Grefliam college, London ; which he religned

in 1660, on his being chofen to the Savilian profelforlhip of

adrcnomy in Oxford : he was the next year created doiflor

t'f laws, wnd in 1663 was eleifled fellcw cf the Royal So-

ciety. He was one of the commiCloners for the reparation

of St Paul's; and in 1665 travelled into France, to exa-

mine the moll beautiful edifices there, when he made many
curious obfervations. At his return to England, he drew a

noble plan for rebuilding the city of London after th.e fire,

which he prefented to parliament ; and upon the deceafe of

Sir John Denham in 1668, was made furveyor-general of

liis majelly's works; and from that time had the direction

of a threat number of public edifices, by which he acquired

the higheft reputation. He built the magnificent theatre at

Oxford, St Paul's cathedral, the churches of St Stephen

Walbrook, and St IvIary-le-Bow, the Monument, the mo-

dern part of the palace of Hampton Court, Chelfea College,

one of the wings of Greenwich Hofpit.tl, and many other

beautiful edifices. He was prefident of the Royal Society,

one of the commiflicners of Chelfea College, and twice mem-
ber of parliament ; firfl for Plymouth in Devonfliire, and

then for Melcomb Regis in the fame county ; but in 17 18

was removed from his place of furveyor-general. He died

in 1723, and was interred in the vault under St Paul's.

This great m.in alfo diftinguiihedhimfelf by many curious

inventions and difcoveries in natural philofophy ; and, among
many others, contrived an inllrument for meafuring the

quantity of rain that falls on any fpace of land for a year ;

he invented many ways of making aftronomical obfervations

more accurate and eafy ; and was the firft author of the

anatomical experiment of injecting liquors into the veins of

animals, &c. He tranflated into Latin Mr Oughtred's

Harologiographka Geometrica ; and wrote a Survey of the

cathedral church of Salifbury, and other pieces. After his

death his pofthuraous worki and draughts were publilhed

by his fon.

WRESTLING, a kind of combat or engagement be-

tween two perfons unarmed, body to body, to prove their

llrength and dexterity, and try which can throw his oppo-

nent to the ground.

Wreflling is an exercife of very great antiquity and fame.

It was in ufe in the heroic age ; witnefs Hercules, who
wreftled with Antaeus.

It continued a long time in the higheft repute, .and had

(^ 1 W R I

confiderable rewardsand honours affignedtoit atthe Olympic
games. It was the cuftom for the Athlets to anoint their

bodies with oil, to give the lefs hold to their antagcnifts.

I^ycurgus ordered the Spart.m maids to wreftle in public

quite naked, in order, as it is obfeived, to break them of their

loo much delicacy and nicenefs, to make them appear more
robud, and to familiarize" the people, &c. to fuch nudities.

WRIST, in Anatomy. See there, n" 53.
WRIT, in law, fignifies, in general, the king's precept

in writing under feal, ilfuing out of fome court, diredled to

the ftieriiT or other officer, and commanding fomething to

be done in relation to a fuit or aflion, or giving commiffion
to have the fame done. And, according to Fitzherbert, a
Vfrit is faid to be a formal letter of the king in parchment,
fealed wiih his fedl, and direcled to fome judge, officer, or
minifter, &c. at the fuit of a fubjeiff, for the caufe briefly

expreffed, whicii is to be determined in the proper court ac-

cording to law.

Writs, in civil anions, are either original or judicial :

original, are fuch as are iffued out of the court of chancery
for the fummoning of a defendant to appear, and are grant-

ed before the fuit is commenced, in order to begin the fame;
and judicial writs iiTue out of the court where the original

is returned, after the fuit is begun. See Process.
The original writ is the foundation of the fuit. Sec

Suit.

When a perfon hath received an injury, and thinks it

worth his while to demand a fatisfaftion for it, he is to con-

fider with himfelf, or take advice, what redrefs the law haE

given for tjiat injury j and thereupon is to make application

or fuit to the crown, the fountain of all jullice, for that

particular fpecific remedy which he is determined or advifed

to purfue. As for money due on bond, an aiftion of debt;

for goods detained without force, an adlion of detinue or trt-

vcr; or, if taken with force, ^n 3.&\ovi oi trefpafs vi et arm'is

;

or, to try the title of lands, a writ of entry or aiSion of

trefpafs in ejeftment : or for any confequential injury re-

ceived, a fpecial aflion on the cafe. To this end he is to

fue out, or purchafe by paying the Haled fees, an original 01

original writ, from the court of chancery, which is the offi-

c'ma juJUtia, the (hop or mint of juftice, wherein all the king's

writs are framed. It is a mandatory letter from the king

in parchment, fealed with his great feal, and direfted to the

fberifF of the county wherein the injury is committed, or

fuppofed fo to be, requiring him to command the wrong-

doer or party accufed, either to do juflice to the complain-

ant, or elfe to appear in court, and anfwer the acculUiion

againft him. Wliatever the fherift does in purfuance of this

writ, he muft return or certify to die court of common-pleas,

together with the writ itfelf : which is the foundation of

the jurifdiciion of th.\t court, being the king's warrant for

the judges to proceed to the determination of the caufe.

For it was a maxim introduced by the Normans, that there

(liould be no proceedings in common-pleas before the king's

jultices withe ut his original writ; becaufe they held it uil-

fit that thofe juftices, being only the fubllitutes of the crown,

fliould take cognizance of any thing but what was thus es-

prcfily referred to their judgment. However, in fmall ac-

tions, below the value of forty (hillings, which are brought

in the court-baron or county-court, no royal writ is necef-

fary ; but the foimdation of fuch fuits continue to be (as in

the times of the Saxons), not by original writ, but by plaint;

that is, by a private memorial tendered in open court to the

judge, wherem the party injured fets forth his caufe of ac-

tion : and the judge is bound of common right to admini-

fler juftice therein, without any fpecial mandate from the

king. Now indeed even the royal writs are held to be de-

mandable of common right, on paying the ufual fees : for
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WriM, any delay in the granting them, or fetting an unufual or ex-

WritiDg. orbitant price upon them, would be a brep.ch of magna
^^""^^

charts, c. 29. " nulli vcnJemus, nuUi neguLiraus, aut UjITc-

rcmus juftitiam vel reiflum."

Oiiginal writs are either optional or peremptory; or, in

the language of our law, they are either a /rrf-a/'f, or a _/f /<,•

ficent jcitirum. The pnciife is in the alternative, comnnnJ-
ing the defendant 10 do tlic thing required, or (how the rea-

fon wherefore he hath not done it. The ufe of tliis writ is

where fomething certain is demanded by the pl.iintifT, which

is in the power cf the defendant himfelf to perform ; as, to

reftore the poireCion of land, to pay a certain liquidated

debt, to perform a fpecific covenant, to render an account,

and the like ; in all which cafes the writ is drawn up in the

form of a pi-^ape or command, to do thus, or iliow caufe to

the contrary
; giving the defendant his choice to reJrefs the

injury or Hand the fuit. The other fpecies of original writs

is called -a/i ftccrit le fecurum, from the words of the writ;

which direifis the fterifF to cuufe the defend Ant to appear
in court, without any option given him, provided the plain-

tiff gives the flierifffecurity effeflually to profecute his claim.

This writ is in ufe where nothing is fpccifically demanded,
but only a fatisfaflion in general ; to obtain which, and mi-
nifter complete redrefs, the intervention of forae judicature

is neccffary. Such are writs cf trelpaf-, or on the cafe,

wherein no debt or other fpecific thing is fued for in cer-

tain, but only damages to be afleifed by a jury. For this

end the defendant is immediately called upon to appear in

court, provided the plaintiff gives good fecuiity of profecu-
ting his cl.iim. Both fpecies of writs are tefted, or witnef-

fed, in the king's own name ;
" witnefs ourfeU at Weftmin-

fter," or wherever the chancery may be held.

The fccurity here fpoken of, to be given by the plaintifF

for profecuting his claim, is common to both writs, though
it gives denomination on]y to the latter. The whole of it is

a: prefent become a mere matter of form ; and John Doe
and Richard Roe are always returned as the ftandino-

pledges for this purpofe.—The ancient ufe of them was to

anfvver for the plaintiif, who in cafe he brought an action

without caufe, or failed in the prcfecuticn of it when
bi ought, was liable to an amercement from the crown for

raifing a falfe accufation ; and fo the form of the judgment
dill is. In like manner, as by the Gothic comlitutions no
perfon was permitted to lay a complaint againll. another,

etfi Jul fcilptura aiit fpecijicatior.e tiium ts^fiium, quod aSionein

•pellet pcrjequi : and, as by the laws of Sancho I. king of
Portugal, damages were given againft a plaintifF who profe-
cuted a groundlefs aftion.

The day on vi'liich the defendant is ordered to appear in

court, and on which the fiieriff is to bring in the writ, and
seporthow tar he has obeyed it, is called the return of the

lurit ; it being then returned by him to the king's juilices

at Weftminfter. And it is always made returnable at the

diftance of leaft 15 days from the date or teft, that the
defend.int may have lime to come up to Weftminfter, even
firom the mod remote parts of the kingdom ; and upon fome
day in one of the tour terms, in which the court fits for the
difpatch of bufinefs.

WRITING, the art or aA of fignifying and conveying
our ideas to others, by letters or charafters vifible to the eye.

See Composition, Grammar, and Language.
Tl e moft ancient remains of writing, which have been

tranfmittcd to us, are upf.n hard fubilances, fiich as denes
and metals, which were ufed by the ancients for edifls and
matters of public notoriety ; the decalogue was wiitten on
two tables of ftone ; but this praflice was not peculiar to

the Jews, for it was uled by moft of the eaftern nations, as

well as by the .Greeks and Ronians ; and therefore the ri-

dicule which Voltaire attempts to caft upon that part of Writiif.
the book of Gencfis, where the people are commanded to

"—'^'''*^

write the law on Hones, is abfurd ; for what is there faid by
no means implies, that other materials might not be ufed on
common occalions. The laws penal, civil, and ceremonial,
among the Greeks, were engraven on tables of brafs wl ;;h
were c.illed Cyrles.

We find that wood was alfo ufed for writing on in di.Ts-

rcnt countries. In the Sloanian library (N" 4852.) are fix

fpecimens of Kufic writing, on boards about two feet in
length, and fix inches in depth. The Cliinefe, before the
invention of paper, wrote or engraved with an iron tool up-
on thin boards or on ban^boo. Pliny fays, that table books
of wood were in ufe before the time of Homer. Thefe
table books were called by the Romans pugiUaris. The
wood was cut into thin flices, and finely plained and polilh'
ed. The writing was at firft upon the bare wood, with an
iron inftrument called a Jlyk. In later times thefe tables
were ufually waxed over, and written upon with thatinllru-
ment. The matter written upon the tables which were
thus ivaxed over was eafily effaced, and by fmoothing the
wax new matter might be fubftituted in the place of what
had been written before. The Greeks and Romans conti-
nued the ufe of waxed table-books long after the ufe of pa-
pyrus, leaves, and (kins, became common, becaufe they wer«
fo convenient for correifling extemporary compofitions.

Table books of ivory are ftill ufed for memorandums, but
they are commonly written upon with black lead pencils.
The practice of writing on table books covered with wax
was not entirely laid alide till the commencement of the
14th century.

The bark of trees was alfo ufed for writing by the an-
cients, and is fo ftiU in feveral parts of Afia. The fame
thing may be faid of the leaves of trees. It is needlefs to
obferve the ufe of parchment and vellum, papyrus and pa-
per, for writing ; it is too well known. The method of fa-
bricaling thele fubftances has been already defcribed as they
occurred in the order of the alphabet.

It is obvious, tl;at when men wrote, or rather engraved,
on hard fubtlances, inftruments of metal were ne^effiiry,
fuch as the chifel and the ftylus ; but the latter was chiefly
ufed for writing upon boards, waxed tablets, or on bark.
When the ancients wrote on fofter materials than wood

or metal, other inftruments were ufed for writing with, of
which reeds and canes feem to have been the firiL Reeds
and canes are ftill ufed as inftruments for writing with by
the Tartars, the Indians, the Perfians, the Turks, and the
Greeks. Pencils made of hair are ufed by the Chincfe for
their writing : they firft liquify their ink, and dip their pe.n-

cils into it. Hair-pencils have likewife been ufed for WTitiiigin
Europe. Large capital letters were made with themfiom
the time of the Roman emperors till the i6ch century. Af-
ter the invention of printing they were drawn by the illumi-
nators. Qjjills of geefe, fwans, peacocks, crews, and otlier

birds, have been ufed in thefe weftern parts for writing with,
but how long is not eafy to afcertain. St Ih Jore of Seville,

who lived abcut the middle of the 7th century, defcribes i
pen made of a quill as ufed in his time.

Method of rejloring decayed IVRniKos. In the 7-'.h vol.

of the Phil. Tranf. there is a p.iper on this fubjea by Sir
Charles Blagden. One of tlie bell methodt he found upon ex-
periment to be, covering die letters with plilogiftic^ted or
prulficalkali, with the addition of adilutedmlnera'l acid; upon
the application of wliich, the letters changed very fpeeddy to
a deep blue colour, of great beauty and uitenfity. To pre-
vent the fpreading of the colour, which, by blotting the
parchment, detrafls greatly from the legibility, the alkali

Ihould be put on firft, and the diluted acid added upon it.

The
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Wurtcm-
bcrg.

Writingi The mtlViod found to anfwer bed has been, to fpread the

alkali thin with a feather over the traces of the letters, and
then to touch it gently, as nearly upon or over the letters

as can be dune with the diluted acid, by means of a feather

or a bit of flick cut to a blunt point. Though the alkali

fhould occafion no fenfible change of colour, yet the mo-
ment the acid comes upon it, every trace of a letter turns

at once to a fine blue, which foon acquires its full intenfity,

and is beyond comparifon flronger than the colour of the

original trace had been. If, then, the corner of a bit of

blotting paper be carefully and dexteroufly applied near the

letters, fo as to imbibe the fuperfluous liquor, the ftaining of

the parchment may be in a great nrcafure avoided ; for it is

this fuperfluous liquor v/hich, abforbing part of the colour-

ing matter from the letters, becomes a dye to whatever it

touches. Care muft be taken not to bring the blotting pa-

per in contaft with the letters, becaufc the colouring mat-

ter is foft whilft wet, and may eafily be rubbed off. The
acid chiefly employed was the marine ; but both the vitrio-

lic and nitrous fucceed very well. They fhould be fo far

diluted as not to be in danger of corroding the parchrrient,

after which the degree of llrength doer, not feem to be a

matter of mucli nicety.

Method of Copying Writings. The ingenious Mr Watt,
about i6 years ago, invented a method of copying writings

very fpeediiy, and without the poflTibility of committing mi-

ftakes. A piece of thin unfized paper is to be taken ex-

adly of the fize of the paper to be copied ; it is to be moif-

tened with water, or, what is better, with the following^ li-

quid : Take of diflilled vinegar tw-o pounds weight,

diflblve it in one ounce of boracic acid ; then take four

ounces of oyfter-fnells calcined to whitenefs, and carefully

freed from their brown cruft ; put them into the vinegar,

Ihake the mixture frequently for 24 hours, then let it

fland until it depohts its fediment ; filter the clear part

through unfized paper into a glafs veilel ; then add two

ounces of the beft blue Aleppo galls bruifed, and place the

liquor in a warm place, fhaking it frequently for 24 hours ;

then filter the liquor again through unfized paper, and add

to it after filtration o.ie quart, ale meafure, of pure water.

It muft then (land 24 hours, and be filtered again if it fhov/s

a difpofition to depofit any fediment, which it generally

does. When the paper has been wet with this liquid, put

it between two thick unfized papers to abforb the fupei flu-

OLis moifture ; then lay it over the writing to be copied,

and put a piece of clean writing paper above it. Put the

whole on the board of a rolling-prefs, and prefs them thro'

the rolls, as is done in printing copperplates, and a copy of

the writing ihall appear on both iides of the thin nioiftened

paper ; on one fide in a reverfeJ order and direftion, but on

the other- fide in the natural order and diredion of the

lines.

WRITTEN MOUNTAINS. See Mountains.
WRY-NECK, in ornithology. See Jvnx.

\VURTEMBURG, orWiRTENKURo, a fovereign duchy

of Germany, in Suabia ; bounded on the north by Franco-

nia, the arclibiihopric of Mentz, and the palatinate of the

Rhine; on the eaft by the county of Oeting, the marqni-

fate of Burgau, and the territory of Ulm ; on the fouth by

the principality of Hoen-Zollern, Furftenburg, and the mar-

quif ite of Hohenburg ; and en the weR by the palatinate of

the Rhine, the marquifate of Baden, and the Black Forell.

It is 65 miles in length, and as much in bread':)), and the

river Neckar runs alnioll through the middle of it from

fouth to north. Though there are many mountains and

words, yet it is one of the mod populous and fertile coun-

tries in Geimany, producing plenty of grafs, corn, fruits,

and a great deal oi wine towards the confines of the palati-

nate. There are alfo mines, and fait fprings, with plenty Wurtlbufj,

of game and fifh. It contains 645 villages, SS towns, and '^"yc^ierlef

26 cities, of which Stutgard is the capital.
"'"''^ '"'

WURTSBURG, a large bilhopric in Germany, com-
prehending the principal part of Franconia. It is bound-
ed by the county of Henneburg, the duchy of Coburo-,
the abbey of Fuld, the archbifliopiic of Mentz, the mar-
quifate of Anfpach, the bifliopric of Bamberg, and the
county of Wertlieira ; being about 65 miles in length,

and 50 in breadth, and divided into 50 bailiwicks. The
foil is very fertile, and produces more corn and wine than
the inhabitants confume. The territories of the bilhop

comprehend above 400 towns and villages, of which he is

fovereign, being one of the greatell ecclefiaftical princes of
the empire.

WURTZBURG.a large and handfome city of Germa-
r.y, and one of the principal in the circle of Franconia. Ic

is defended with good fortifications, and has a magnificent

palace. There is a handfome hofpital, in which are gene-
rally 400 poor men and women. The caftle is at a fmall

diftance from the city, and commands it, as it Hands upon
an eminence. It communicates with the city by a ftone-

bridge, on which are 1 2 ftatues, reprefenting as many faints.

The arfenal and the cellars of the bilhop deferve the atten-

tion of the curious. There is alfo an univerfity, iounded in

1403. It is feated on the river Maine, in E. Long. 10. 2.

N. Lnt. 49. 40.

WYCHERLEY (WilHam), an eminent Englifh comic
poet, was born about 1640. A little before the reftoration

ef King Charles II. he became a gentleman commoner of

Queen's college Oxford, where he was reconciled by Dr
Barlow to the Proteftant religion, which he had a little be-

fore abandoned in his travels. He afterward entered him-

felf in the Middle- temple, but foon quitted the ftudy of the

law for purfuits more agreeable to his own genius, as well

as to the tafie of the age. Upon writing his firft play, in-

titled, Love in a Wood, or St James's Park, which was
afled in 1672, he became acquainted with feveral of tlie

celebrated wits both of the court and town, and likewife

with the duchefs of Cleveland. Some time after appeared

his comedies, called The Gentleman Dancing-Maiter, the

Plain Dealer, and the Country Wife ; all which were adted

with applaufe. George duke of Buckingham had a very

high efteem for him, and bellowed on him feveral advanta-

geous pofts. King Charles alfo (bowed him fignal marks
of favour ; and once gave him a proof of his efteem, which
perhaps never any fovereign prince before had given to a

private gentleman. Mr Wycherley being ill ofa fever, at

his lodgings in Bow-flreet, the king did him the Iionnur of

a vifit. Finding him extremely weakened, he crmmanded
him to take a journey to the fouth ot France, and afi'ured

him, at the fame time, that he would order him 500 1. to

defray the charges of the journey. Mr Wycherley accord-

ingly went into France ; and having fpent the winter there,

returned to England entirely reftored to his former vigour.

The king, (hortly after his arrival, told him, that he had a

fon, who he was refolved fhould be educated like the f n of

a king, and that he could not choofe a more proper man for

his governor than Mr Wycherley ; for which fer vice 1500 1.

per anmim fhould be fettled upon him.

Immediately after this offer he went down to Tunbridge,

where walking one day upon the Vfell's-walk with his

friend Mr Fairbeard of Gray's-Inn, juft as he came up to

the bookfeller's (hop, the countefs of Drogheda, a young

widow, rich, noble, and beautiful came there to enquire

for the Piain Dealer; "Madam," fays Mr Fairbeard,

" fince you are for the Plain Dealer, there he \i for you ;"

puihing Mr Wycherley towards her. *' Yes," fays Mr
Wycherley,
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'yclicrlf. Wycherley, " tills laJy can bear plain dealing ; for (lie

''^•'~'~' appears to be f.) accomplilhcJ, that what would be a com-

pliment to others, would be plain dealing to Iicr." " No,

truly, Sir," faid the countels, " I am not without my faults,

any more than the reft of my fex; and yet, notwithllanding,

I love plain-dealing, and am never more fond of it than

when it tells me of them." " Then, madiirn," fays Mr
Fairbeard, " you and the Plain-Dealer fecm defigned by

Heaven for each other."—In fliort, Mr Wycherley walked

a turn or two with the countefs, waited upon her home,

vifited her daily while fiie ftaid at Tunbridge, and married

her foon after without acquainting the king. By this ftep,

which was looked upon as a contempt of his majefty's orders,

he forfeited the royal favour. The countefs of Drogheda
fettled her whole fortune upon him; but his title being dif-

pijted after lier death, he was fo reduced by the expences

of tlie law and other incumbrance.', as to be unable to fatiofy

the Impatience of his creditor?, who threw him Into pvlfon
;

and the bookfeller who printed his Plain-Dealer, by which

he got alm^ift as much money as the other gained reputa-

tion, was fo ungrateful as to relule to lend him 20I. in his

extreme necellity. In that confinement he languiftied feven

years ; but at length king James going to fee the above

play, was fo charmed with it, that he gave immediate orders

for the payment of his debts, and sven granted him a pen-

ficn of 200I. fer annum. But that prince's bountiful inten-

tions were in a great meafure defeated merely through Mr
Wycherley's raodefty ; he being alliamed to tell the earl of

Mulgrave, whom the king had fent to demand it, a true

ftate of his debts. He laboured under the weight of thcfe

difficulties till his father died, who left him 600 1. a year.

But this eftate was under uneafy limitations, he being only

a tenant for life, and not being allowed to raife any money
for the payment of his debts. However, he took a me-
thod of doing it which few fufpefled to be his choice j and

W)-..

this was making a jointure. He' had often declared, that \Vy»d hart

he was refolved to die married, though he could not bear

the thoughts of living in that ftate again: accordingly, juft ,

at the eve of his death, he married a young gentlewoman
with 1500I. fortune, part of which he applied to the ufes

he wanted it for. Eleven days after the celebration of thefe

nuptials, in December 171 J, he died, and was interred ia

the vault of Covent-garden church.

Befides his plays above-mentioned, he publiftied a volume
of poems in folio. In 172S his pofthumous works in profe

and verfe were publifhed by Mr Tlieobald

WYNDHAM (Sir William), defcended of an ancient

family, was born about the year 1O87, and fucceeded young
to the title and eftate of his father. On his return from
his travels, he was chofen member for the county of Somer-
fet ; in which ftation he fervod in the three laft parliaments

of Queen Anne, and as long as he lived : after the change of

the miniftry in 17 10, he was appointed fecretary at war ;

and in 1713 was raifed to be chancellor of the exchequer.

Upon the breach between the earl of Oxford and lord Bo-
lingbroke, he adhered to the interefts of the latter. He
was removed from his employment on the acceffion of

George I. and falling under fufpicion on the breaking out

of the rebellion in 17 15, was apprehended. He made his

efcape ; a reward was publilhed for apprehending him ; he
furrendered, was committed to the Tower, but never brought
to a trial. After he regained his liberty, he continued in op-

pofition to the feveral adminiftrations under which he lived ;

and died in 1740.
WYKEHAM (William of). See William.
WYE, a river of Wales, which rifmg on the confines of

Cardiganfliire, and running foutheaft, divides the countie?

of Radnor and Brecknock : then croffing Herefordlhirc, it

runs fouth and falls into the .mouth of the Severn at Chep-
ftow.

X.

mthium . V or X, is the 2 2d letter of our alphabet, and a double
' -^» confonant. It was not ufed by the Hebrews or

ancient Greeks ; for as it is a compound letter, the an-

cients, who ufed great finiplicity in their writings, ex-

ppeifed this letter by its component letters e s. Neither

have the Italians this letter, but exprefs it by_^". X begins

no word in our language but fucli as are of Greek original

;

and is in few others but what are of Latin derivation
;

as pirphx, reflesion, dcfluxioii, l^c. We often exprel's this

found by fingle letters, as chs, in hachs, necLs ; by is, in iooh;

breaks ; by cc, in a^cefs, accident ; by <!7, in aPaon, unSion, isfc.

The Englifh and Trench pronounce it like cs or h ; the

Spaniards like c before a, viz. yUcxandro, as if it were Ale-

tandro. In numerals it exprefteth 10, whence in old Roman
nianufcripts it is ufed for denarius ; and as fuch feems to be

. made of two V's placed one over the other. WIren a da(h

is added over it, thus X, it (ignifies io,ooo.

XANTHIUM, in botany ; a genus of plants of theclafs

momcctJ, order ptiitandria, and arranged in the natural clalli-

fication under the 49th order, compqft^. Tlie male flowers

are compofite, common calyx imbricated ; corollulx mono-
petalous, tubular, qiiinquefiJ. Female: calyx involucrum
•t two kavcE, containing two flov.-ers ; corolla o; drupa,

dry, prickly ; nucleus bllocular. There are five fpecles, only Xanthexy-
CBe of which is a native of Britain, ihef.rumarhtin or lefs 1"".

burdock. The ftem of tl;is plant is a foot and a half high, ^'I^f^
thick, often fpotted ; leaves heart-fliaped, lobed, on long foot-

^"^~^

ftalks. Flowers, male and female, many together,"in the
ala: of the leaves. The leaves are bitter and a liringent. A
decoiffion of the whole plant affords a fliowy yellow colour,
but it is better if only the (lowers are ufed. Horfes and
goats eat it ; cows, ihoep, and Iwine refufe it.

XANTHOXYLUM. See Zantkoxv-lum.
XEBEC, or Zebec a fmall three-maftcd vefTel, navigated

in the Mediterranean Sea, and on the coalfs of Spain, Por-
tugal, and Barbary. See Plate CCCCLII, fig. lo.

The fails of the xebec arc in general fun i la r to thofe of
the poleacre, but the hull is extremely different from that
and almoil every other veflcl. It is furnilhed with a ftrong
prow : and the extremity of the ftem, which is nothing more
tijan a fort of railed platform or gallery, proje^s farther be-
hind the counter and buttock than that of ar.y European
ihip.

Being generally equipped as a corfair, the xebec Is con-
ftruJled with a narrow floor, to be more fwift in purfuit of
the enemy ; and of a great breadth, to enable her to carry
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a great force of fail for tins purpofe without danger of over-

turning. As thefe veffels are ufu;tHy very low built, their

decks are formed with a great convexity from the middle of

their breadth towards the fides, in order to carry off the wa-

ter which falls aboard more readily by their fcuppers. BvU

as this extreme convexity would render it very difficult to

walk thereon at fca, particul.irly when the velfel rocks by

the agitation of the waves, there is a platform of grating

extending along the deck from the fides of the veffcl to-

wards the middle, v/hereon the crew may walk dry-footed

whilfl the water is conveyed through the grating to the

fc uppers.

The xebecs, which are generally armed as veffels of war

by the Algerines, mount from 16 to 24. cannon, and carry

from 300 to 450 men, two-thirds of whom are generally

foldiers.

By the very complicated and inconvenient method of

working thefe veiTels, what one of their captains of Algiers

told Mr Falconer will be readily believed, viz. that every

xebec requires at lead the labour of three fqnare-rigged

ihips, wherein the ftanding fails are calculated to anfwer

every fitoation of the wind.

XENOCRATES, a celebrated ancient Grecian philo-

fophcr, was born at Chalcedon in the 95th Olympiad. At
firft he attached himfelf to ^fchines, but afterwards be-

came a difciple of Plato, v.'ho took much pains in cultiva-

ting his geuius, which was naturally heavy. His temper

was gloomy, his afpeft fevere, and his manners little tinc-

tured with urbanity. Thefe material defeds his mafter

took great pains to correft ; frequently advifing him to

facrifice to the Graces, and the pupil was patient of in-

flruftion, and knew how to value the kindnefs of his precep-

tor. As long as Plato lived, Xenocrates was one of his

moft efteemcd difciples ; atter his death he clofely adhered

to his dodlrinc ; and, in the fecond year of the iiolh

Olympiad, he took the chair in the academy, as the fucceifor

of Speufippus.

Xenocrates was celebrated among the Athenians, not

only for his wifdom, but for his virtues. So eminent was
his reputation for integrity, that when he was called upon
to give evidence in ajudicial tranfa.fl;on, in which an oath

was ufually required, the judges unanimoufly agreed, that

his firaple alfeveration Ihould be taken, as a public teftimony

to his merit. Even Philip of Macedon found it impolhble

to corrupt him. So abftemious was he with refpefl to food,

that his provifion was frequently fpoiled before it was con-

fumed. His chaftity was invincible. Phiyne, a cele-

brated Athenian courtezan, attempted without fucccfs to

feduce him. Of his humanity the following pathetic in-

cident is a fufficient proof: A fparrov.-, which was pur-

fu;d by a hawk, i^ew in his bofom ; he aflbrdtd it pro-

teflion till its enemy was out of fight, and then let it go,

faying, that he would never betray a fuppliant. He was
fond of retirement, and was feldom feen in the city. He
was difcrect in the ufe of his time, and carefully allotted a

ly, certain portion of each uiy to its proper bulinefs. One of

thefe he employed in filent meditation. He was an admi-
rer of ihs mathematical fcienccs ; and was fo fully convinced

of their nt:lity, that when a young man, who was unac-

quainted with geometry and aftronomy, defired admiflion

into the academy, he rcfuled hii requeft, fiying, that he

was not yet polfelFed of the handles of philofophy. In

fine, Xenocrates was eminent both for the purity of his

morals and for his acquaintance with fcience, and fupported

the credit of the Platonic fchool, by his kiflures, his

writings, and his condudl. He lived to the firft year of

tlje 1 1 6th Olympiad, or the 82 of hU age, when he

1 X E N
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loft his life by accidentally falling, in the dark, into a.

refervoir of water.

XENOPPIANES, the founder of the Eleaic feft of ^^^^^v}}^

philofophy among the Greeks, was born at Colophon pro-
bably about the 65th Olympiad. From fome caufe or
other he left his country early, and took refuge in Sicily,
where he fupported himfelf by leciting, in the court of
Hiero, elegiac and iambic verfes, which he had written in

reprehenfion of the theogonies of Hefiod and Homer.
From Sicily he palfed over into Magna Graecia, where he
took up the profeiEon of philofophy, and became a cele-

brated preceptor in the Pythagorean fchool. Indulging,
however, a greater freedom of thought than was ufual
among the difciples of Pythagoras, he ventured to introduce
new opinions of his o«'n, and in many particulars to oppofc
the dodrines of Epimenidcs, Thales, and Pythagoras.
Xenophanes poflelfed the Pythagorean chair of philofophy
about feventy years, and lived to the extreme age of an
hundred years, that is, according to Eufebius, till the 8lft
Olympiad. The doiflrine of Xenophanes concerning na-
ture is fo imperfectly preferved, and obfcurely exprefled,

that it is no wonder that it has been differently reprefentcd

by different writers. Perhaps tlie truth is, that he held
the univerfe to be one in nature and fubftance, but diftin-

guilhed in his conception between the matter of which all

things confift, and that latent divine force which, though
not a diftindl fubllance but an attribute, is neceflUrily in-

herent in the univerfe, and is the caufe of all its perfedlion.

XENOPHON, an illuftrious philofopher, general, and
hiftorian, was born at Athens in the 3d year of the 82d
Olympiad. When he was a youth, Socrates, ftruck with
his external appearance, determined to admit him into the

number of his pupils. Meeting him by accident in a
narrov/ paffage, the philofopher put his ftaff acrofs the

path, and (lopping him, afked, where thofe things were to

be purchafed which are neceifary to human life ? Xeno-
phon appearing at a lofs for a reply to this unexpefted fa-

lutation, Socrates proceeded to afk him, where honeft and
good men were to be found ? Xenophon ftill hefitating, So-
crates f.iid to him, " Follow me, and learn." From that

time Xenophon became a difciple of Socrates, and made a
rapid progrefs in that moral wifdom for which his matter
was fo eminent. Xenophon accompanied Socrates in the

Peloponnefian war, and fought couiageoufly in defence of
his country. He aflerwartli entered into the army of Cy-
rus as a private volunteer in his expedition againft his

brother. This enterprize proving unf rtunate, Xenophon,
after the death of Cyrus, advil'ed his fellow foldiers to at-

tempt a retreat into their own country. They liltened to

his advice; and having had many proofs of his vi'ifdom as

well as courage, they gave him the command of the| army,
in the room of Proxenus who had fallen in battle. In this

command he acquired great glory by the prudence and
firmnefb with which he condufttd them back, through the

midft of innumerable dangers, into their own country. The
particulars of this memorable adventure are related by Xeno-
phon himfelf in his Retreat of the Ten Thoufand. After

his return into Greece, he joined Agefdaus, king of Sparta,

and fought with him againft the Thcbans in the celebrated

battle ot Chxronea. The Athenians, difpleafed at this al-

liance, brought a public acculation againil him for his for-

mer conduft in engaging in the fervice of Cyrus, and con-

demned him to exile. The Spartans, upon tliis, took

Xenophon, as an injured man, under their protei!tion, and
provided him a cotntortafele retreat at Scilluntes in Elea,

Here, with his wife and two children, he lemaiiied fcveral

years, and paffcd his time in the fociety of his friends, and
in
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;noplion in writing thefe hiftorical works which have rendered liis

II name immortal. i\ war at length arofe between the Spar-
imenes.

^.^^^^ ^uj £leans ; and Xenophon was obliged to retire to

Lapreiis, where his eidcft fon had fettled. He afterwards

removed, with his wliole family, to Corinth, where, in the

firll year of the hundred and filth Olympiad, he finillied

his days.

Xenophon the 7'ourgir, a Greek writer, fo called to di

ftinguilh him from the celebrated Xenophon, was born a-

liphefus, and lived, according to fome authors, before Het
liodorus, that is, about the beginning of the 4th century-

He is only known by his Ephjiaca, a Greek romance in

five books, which is elleemed, and contains the amours or

adventures <£ Abracomes and Anthia. This romance was

printed at London, in Greek and Latin, in 1724, 4to.

XERXES T. the fifth king of Perfia, memorable for the

vaft army he is faid to have carried into the field againll

Leonidas king of Sparta ; confirting, according to fome hi-

ftorims, of 8co,ooo men, while others make it amount to

3,000,000, eiclufive of attendants. The fleet that attended

this prodigious land force is likewife made to confift of 2000
fail ; and all the fuccefs tliey met with was the taking and

burning the city of Athens ; for the army was fhamefully

repulfed near the (Iraits of Thermopylat by Leonidas, and

the fleet vt-as difperfed and partly deftroyed by Themillocles

at the ftraits of Salamis, who had only 380 fail under

his command. Xeries was aflaiT.nated by Artabanes, chief

captain of his guards, and his diftinguifhed favourite. See

Sparta.
XIMENES (Francis), a juftly celebrated cardinal, bi-

fliop of Toledo, and prime mirifter of Spain, was born at

Torrelaguna, in Old Caftilc, in 1437, and ftudied at Alcala

and Salamanca. He then went to Rome ; and being rob-

bed on the road, brought nothing back but a bull for ob-

taining thefirft vacant prebend : but the aichbiihop of To-
ledo rcfufed it him, and threw him in prifon. Being at

length reftored to liberty, he obtained a benefice in the dio-

cefe of Siguenca, where cardinal Gonzales de Mendoza,
who was the biihop, made him his grand vicar. Ximenes
fome time after entered arhong the Francifcans of Toledo ;

but be ng there troubled with vifits, he retired to a folitude

named Capaml, and applied himfelfto the ftudy of divinity

and tl.e oriental tongues. At his return to Toledo, queen

Ifabella of Caftile chofe him for her confeffor, and afterwards

nominated him archbKhop of Toledo ; which, next to the

papacy, is (he riclieft dignity in the church of Rome.
" This honour (fays Dr Robettfon) he declined with a firm-

nefs which nothing but the authoritative injun<flion of the

pope was able to overcome. Nor did this height ofpromotion

change his manners. Thoughobliged to difplay in public that

magnificence which became his Ration, he himfclf retained

his monaftic feverity. Under his pontifical robes he con-

ftantly wore the coarfe frock of St Francis, the rents of

which he ufed to patch with his own hands. He at no time

vjfed linen, but was commonly clad in hair-cloth. He
iJept always in his habit ; moll frequently on the floor or

on boards, and rarely in a bed. He did not tafte any of

the delicacies which appeared at his table, but fatisfied him-

felf with that fimple diet wliicli the rule of his order pre-

fcribed. Notwithrtanding thefe peculiarities, fo oppofite

to the manners of the world, he poifelffd a thorough know-
ledge of its affairs, and difcovered talents for bufinefs

•which rendered the fame of his wifdom equal to that ofhis

faniflity." His firft care was to provide for the necefflties

of the poor ; to villt tlie churches and hofpitals ; to purge
bis diocefe of ufurers and places of debauchery ; to degrade
corrupt judges, and place in their room perfons whom he
knew to be diltinguilhed by their probity and difinterefted'
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nefs. He ereifled a famous univerfity at Alcala ; and In Xlmtnc*.^

1499 founded the college of St Ildephonfo. Three years

after he undertook the Polyglot Bible ; and for that pur-

pofe fent for many learned men to come to him at Toledo,
purchafed feven copies in Hebrew for 40C0 crowns, and
gave a great price for Latin and Greek manufcripts. At
this Bible they libonred above 12 years. It contains the

Hebrew text of the Bible ; the verlion of the Scptuagint,

with a literal tranflation ; thai of St Jerom, and the Chaldee
paraphrafes of Onkclos ; and Ximenes added to it a dic-

tionary of the Hebrew and Chaldee words contained in the

Bible. This work is called Ximenes's Polyglot. In 1507
pope Julius 11. gave him the cardinal's hat, and king Fer-

dinand the Catholic entrufted him with the adminillration

of affairs. Cardinal Ximenes was from this moment the

foul of every thing that palfed in Spain. He diflinguiflied

himfelfat the beginning of his minillry by difcharging the

people from the burdenfome tax called acivale, which had
been continue \ on account of the war againll Granada ;

and laboured with fuch Zealand fuccefs in th.e converfion of
the Mahometans, that he made 3000 converts, among whom
was a prince of the blood of the kings of Granada. In

1509 cardinal Ximenes extended the dominions of Ferdi-

nand, by taking the city ot Oran in the kingdam of Algiers.

He undertook this conqueflat his own expeuce, and maiched
in perfon at the head of the Spanilh army cloathed in his pon-
tifical ornaments, and accompanied by a great number of
ecclefiaftics and monks. Some time after, forefeeing an ex-

traordinary fcarcity, he erected public granaries at Toledo,
Alcala, and Torrelaguna, and had them filled with corn at

his own expence ; which gained the people's hearts to fuch
a degree, that to preferve the memory of this noble a(5lion

they had an eulogium upon it cat on marble, in the hall of
the fenate-houfe at Toledo, and in the market-place. King
Ferdinand dying in 1516, left cardinal Ximenes regent of
his dominions ; and the archduke Charles, who was after-

wards the emperor Charles V. confirmed that nomination.
The cardinal Immediately made a reform of the officers of
the fupreme council and of the court, and put a ftop to the
oppreillon of the grandees. He vindicated the rights of
the people againft the nobility ; and as by the feudal con-
ftitution the military power was lodged in the hands of the
nobles, and men of inferior condition were called into the
field only as their vafials, a king with fcanty revenues de-
pended on them In all his operations. From this ft ite Xi-
menes refolved to deliver the crown ; and Iffued a proclama-
tion, commanding every city in Caftile to inrol a certain

number of Its burgeffes, and teach them military difcipline
;

he himfelf engaging to provide oflicers to command them at
the public expence. This was vigoroufly oppol'ed by the
nobles ; but by his intrepidity and fuperior addrefs he car-

ried his point. He then endeavoured to diminlfh the pof-

feffions of the nobility, by reclaiming all the crown-lands,
and putting a ftop to the penfions granted by the late king
Ferdinand. This addition made to the revenues enabled
him to difcharge all the debts ot Ferdinand, and to ellablilh

magazines of warlike ftores. The nobles, alarmed at thefe

repeated attacks, uttered loud complaints ; but before they
proceeded to extremities, appointed fome grandees of the
firft rank to examine the powers in confequence cf which
he exerclfed acls of fuch high authority. Ximenes received
them with cold civil ty

; produced the teftament of Ferdi-
nand, by which he was appointed regent, together with the
ratification of that deed by Charles. To both thefe they
objefted ; and he endeavoured to eftablilh their validity.

As the converfation grew warm, he led them infenfibly to a
balcony, from which they had a view of a large body of
troops under arms, and of a formidable train of artillery,

O A. " Behold
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yimcncs, " Behold (fays he, pointing to thefe, and raifing his voice)

Xiplnx=. jj,g powers which I have received from his Catholic ma-
^'^^^"*"

jefty ! With thefe I govern Caftile ; and v;ith thefe I will

govern it, till the king, your mailer and mine, takes pof-

feffionof his kingdom !" A declaration fo bold and haugh-

ty filenced them, and aftoniflied their aflbciates. They

faw that he was prepared for his defence, and laid afide all

thoughts of a general confederacy againft his adminiftration.

At length, from the repeated intreaties of Ximenes, and
' the impatient murmurs of the Spanifh miniftry, Charles V.

embarked, and landed in Spain, accompaniedby his favourites.

Ximenes was advancing to the coaft to meet him, but at

Bos Equillos wasfeized with a violent diforder, which his

followers confidered as the effefls of poifon. This accident

obliging Ximenes to flop, he wrote to the king, and with

his ufual boldnefs advifed him to difmifsall the ifrangers in

his train, whofe number and credit already gave oiFence to

the Spaniards, and earneftly defired to have an interview

•with him, that he might inl'orm him of the ftate of the na-

tion, and the temper of his fubjcfls. To prevent this, not

only the Flemings, but the Spanilli grandees, employed all

their addrefsto keep Charles at a diftance from Aranda, the

place to which the cardinal had removed. His advice was

now flighted and defpifed. Ximenes, confcious of his own
integrity and merit, expefted a more grateful return from a

prince to whom lie delivered a kingdom more flourifiiing

than it had been in any former age, and a more extenlive

authority than the mod illuftrious of his anceftors had ever

poffefTed ; and lamented the fate of his country, about to

be ruined by the rapacioufnefs and infolence of foreign fa-

vourites. While his mind was agitated by thefe paffions,

he received a letter from the king ; in which, after a few

cold and formal expreflions of regard, he was allowed to re-

tire to his diocefe ; and he expired a few hours after reading

it in 1517, inthe 8ift year of his age.

This famous cardinal ought not to be confounded with

Rcd.'riik Xixiyit, archbiihop of Toledo, in the i3Ch

century, who wrote a Hiftory of Spain in nine books ; nor

with fcveral other Spanifh writers of the name of Ximenes.

XIPHIAS, in zoology, the Sword-fish ; a genus of

filhes belonging to the order of aJ>o^es. The upper jaw

terminates in n long fword-fliaped roflrum, from which it is

called the fiuonl-jijh : there are no teeth in the mouth ; the

gill-membrane has eight rays ; and the body is fomewhat

cylindrical. There is but one fpecies, 111%. the gladius,

found in the European ocean. This filh fometimes fre-

quents our coafts, but is much more common in the Me-

diterranean Sea, efpeciaily in the part that feparates Italy

from Siedy, which has been long celebrated for it : the

promontory Pelorus, now Capo di Faro, was a place noted

for the refort of the xiphias, and polTibly the ftation of the

fpeculatores, or the perfons who watched and gave notice of

the approach of the fifli.

The ancient method of taking them is particularly de-

fcribed by Strabo, and agrees eicaflly with that pradifed

by the moderns. A man afcends one of the cli-fs that

overhangs the fea : as foon as he fpies the hfli, he gives no-

tice, eitlier by his voice or by figns, of the courfe it takes.

Another, that is ftationed in a boat, climbs up the maft,

and on feeing the fword-filh, dircAs the rowers towards it.

As foon as he thinks they are got within reach, he dcfcends,

and taking a fpear in his hand, ftrikes it into the hlh ;

which, after wearying itfelf with its agitation, is feized and

drawn into the boat. It is much eftecnied by the Sicilians,

•who buy it up eagerly, and at its firft coming into feafon

;;ive about fixpcnce Englifh pa- pound. The feafon lafts

from May till Augufl. The ancients ufed to cut this tilh

into pieces and fait it ; whence it was called Tantus Thuri-

anus, from Thurii, a town in the bay of Tarentum, where Xylo-alot^

it was taken and cured.
^—'>r-»»

The fword-filh is faid to be very voracious, and that it is

a great enemy to the tunny, who (according to Belon) are
as much terrified at it as Iheep are at the fight of a wolf.

It is a great enemy to the whales, and frequently deftroys
them. See Bal;ena.
XYLO-ALOES, or Aloe-wood, in the materia medi-

ca, is the produft of a tree growing in China and fome of
the Indian iflands. See Excecaria.

This drug is diftinguifhed into three forts : the calam-
bac or tambac, the common lignum aloes, and calambour.
The calambark, or fineft aloes-wood, called by authors //j-

ntitu ahcsprxjlantijjimum, and by the Chinefeyi/y^/iiawT, is the

moft refinous of all the woods we are acquainted with : it is

of a light fpongy texture, very porous, and its pores fo fill-

ed up with a foft and fragrant refin, that the whole may be
preifed and dented by the fingers like wax, or moulded
about by chewing in the mouth, in the manner of maftich.

This kind, laid on the fire, melts in great parts like refin,

and burns away in a few moments with a bright flame and
perfumed fmell. Its fcent, while in the mafs, is very fra-

grant and agreeable ; and its tafte acrid and bltterifli, but
very aromatic and agreeable. It is fo variable in its colour,

that fome have divided it into three kinds ; the one varie-

gated with black and purple ; the fecond, with the fame
black, but with yellowilh inftead of purple ; and the third,

yellow alone hke the yolk of an egg ; this laft is the lead

fcented of the three. The variation, however, is owing to

the trunk of the tree being itfelf of three different colours ;

and the heart of it is the valuable fort firft defcribed. The
two following are fuppofed to be the other parts of the

trunk ; though this feems doubtful, efpeciaily in regard to

the laft fort, from the circumftances mentioned of its being

found in large logs entire, and fometimes only the beartt

which, as above noticed, conftitutes the calambac.

The lignum aloes vulgare is the fecond in value. This
is of a more denfe and compaft texture, and confequently

lefs refinous than the other; there is fome of it, however,
that is fpongy, and has the holes filled up with the rigliC

refinous matter ; and all of it, when good, has veins of the

fame refin in it. We meet with it in fmall fragments, which
have been cut and fplit from larger : thefe are of a toler-

ably denfe texture in the more folid pieces, and of a dufky
brown colour, variegated with refinous black veins. It is

in this Hate very heavy, and lefs fragrant than in thofe

pieces which (how a multitude of little holes, filled up with,

the fame blackifli matter that forms the veins in others.

The woody part of thefe laft pieces is fomewhat darker

than the other, and is not unfrequently purplifh, or even

blackifh. The fmell of the common aloe-wood is very

agreeable, but not fo ftrongly perfumed as the former. Its

tafte is fomewhat bitter and acrid, but very aromatic.

The calambour, called alfo agallochuvi fylvejlre, and lignum

aloes mexicanum, is light and friable, of a dufky and oftc'n

mottled colour, between a dufky green black and a deep
brown. Its fmell is fragrant and agreeable, but much lef»

fweet than that of either of the others ; and its tafte bit-

teriOi, but not fo much acrid or aromatic as either of the

two former. This is faid to be met v»'ith very frequently, and
in large logs : and thefe fometimes entire, fometimes only

the heart of the tree. This is the aloe-wood ufed by the

cabinet-makers and inlayers.

This drug is efteemed a cordial taken inwardly ; and ii

fometimes given in diforders of the ftomach and bowels, and

to deftroy the worms. A very iiagrant oil may be procu-

red from it by diftillatlon ; wliich is recommended in pa-

ralytic cafes from live to fifteen drops. It is at prefent^

however^
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however, bin little ufcd ; and would fcarce be met with any-

where in the (hops, but that it is an ingredient in fome of

the old compofitions.

XYNOECIA, in Grecian antiquity, an annivcrfary

feafl obferved by the Athenians in honour of Minerva, upon
the fixtcenth of Hecatombaeon, to commemorate their

leaving, by the perfualion of Thefus, their country-feats,

in which they lay dil'perfed here and there in Attica, and
uniting together in one body.

XYSTARCHA, in antiquity, the mafter or direilor of
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the xylhis. In the Greek gymnafium, the xyftarcha \ms
the fecnnd officer, and tlie gymnH(i>ircliA the firft ; tlie for-

mer was Iiis lieutenant, and prelided over the tv/o x-yfti, and
all the cxercifcs of the alhlclct therein.

XYSTUS, among the Greeks, was a long portico, open
or covered at the top, where the atlileta: pradifed wreftling

and running : the gladiators, who praflifeJ therein, v/ere

called xyjiici. Among the Romans, the xyftui was only an
alley, or double row of trees, meeting like an arbour, and
forniin» a (hade to walk under.

Xyllui.

Y.

"Y"
or y, the 23d letter of our alphabet: its found is

-* » formed by expreffing the breath with a fudden ex-

panfion of the lips from that configuration by which we ex-

prefs the vowel u. It is one of the ambigenial letters, being

a confonant in the beginning of words, and placed before all

vowels, as m yard, yiehl, young, &c. but before no confonant.

At the end of words it is a vowel, and is fubftituted for the

found of «', as in try, dtjcry, &c. In the middle of words it

is not ufed fo frequently as i is, unlefs in words derived from
the Greek, as in chyle, empyreal. Sec. though it is admitted
into the middle of fome pure Englifli words, as in dying,

flying, &c. The Romans had no capital of this letter, but

ufed the fmall one in llie middle and laft fyllables of words,
as in coryajtibus, onyx, martyr. Y is alfo a numeral, fignify-

ing 150, or according to Baronius 159; and with a dafh

a-top, as Y, it fignified 150,000.
Y'^ACHT, or vatch, a vefl'el of ftate, ufually employed

to convey princes, ambaffadors, or other great perfonages,

from one kingdom to another.

As the principjl defign of a yacht is to accommodate
the pad'engers, it is ufually fitted with a variety of conve-
nient apartments, with fuitable furniture, according to the

quality or number of the perfons contained therein.

The royal yachts are commonly rigggd as ketches, ex-

cept the principal one referved for the fovereign, which is

equipped with three marts like a (hip. They are in gene-

ral elegantlyfurnilhed, and richly ornamented with fculpture;

and always commanded by captains in his majefty's navy.

Befides thefe, tiiere are many other yachts of a fmaller
liind, employed by the commiflloners of the excife, navy
and cuftoms ; or ufed as pleafure boats by private gentle-

men.
YAMS. See Discorea.
YAMBOO. See Eugenia.
YARD of a Ship, a long piece of timber fufpended

Upon the mads of a fhip, to extend the fails to the wind.
See Mast and Sail.

All yards are either fquare or lateen ; the former of which
are fufpended acrofs the mafts at right angles, and the lat-

ter obliquely. See Plate CCCCXLI V, fig. i.

The fquare yards are nearly of a cylindrical furface.

They taper from the middle, which is called the Jltngs, to-

wards the ex'tremities, which are termed iheyard arms ; and
the diftance between the flings and tke 5'ard-arms on each
fide is by the artificers divided into quarters, which are
dilUnguiflied into the firft, fecond, third quarters, and
yard-arms. The middle quarters are formed into eight
fquares, and each of the end parts is figured like the fru-

ftum of a cone. All the yards of a fliip are fquare except

that of the raizen.

The proportions for the length of yards, according to

the different claiTes of fiiips in the Britiih navy, are as foU
lows

:

YarJ.

1000 : gun-deck

1000 : main-yard

(-560:1

I \Yq . PI. CCCLXIV.-

I

i / " •
J reprcfents the

! 575 :
I
yard and fails of

1.5^' • J a fhip of 74 guns.

{874]}
fo'-^-y^'i-

80

Guns.

fjioo

i
90
70
60

so

L44
f 100 90 ?o

I all the reft.

To apply this rule to praflice, fuppofe the gun-deck 144.

feet. The proportion for this length is as 1000 is to 575,
fo is 144 to 83 ; which will be the length of the main-yard
in feet, and fo of all the reft.

Guns.
8io : f fioo 90 80 60

1000 main-yard : :

1000 : main-yard : :

1000 ; fore-yard : :

1000: main topfail-yard

1000 fore topfail-yard ; :

-< 847 : < mizea-yard

C840 -.i

{720 i

{"•''" topfail-yard

r
44

70
44

Oi!:l'
I

fore topfsil-yard

: : main top gall

f 696 : f fore top-gallant- f

1 690 : I yard. X

S 24
tail t!i<

(.311 tl

1000: fore topfail yard ] ' \< mizen topfail-yard <

'le rcfl,

70
24
the reft,

yard all the rates.

70
ill the reft.

fo
all the rell.

Crofs-jack and fprit-fail yard equal to the fore topfail-

yard.

Sprit-topfail-yard equal to the fore top-gallant-yard.

The diameters of yards are in the following proportions
to their length.

The main and fore yards five-fevenths of an inch to one
yard. The topfjil, crofs-jack, and fprit-fail yardi, nine-
fourteenths of an inch to one yard. The top-gallant, mizen
top-fail, and fprit-fail topfail yards, eight-thirteenths of an
inch to one yard.

Themizen-yard five-ninths of an inch to one yard.
All ftudding-fail booms and yards halfan inch to one yard

in length.

The lifts of the main-yard are exhibited in the above
figure by ^^ ; the horfes and their ftirrups by h,i ; the reef-

tackles and their pendents by i, I ; and the braces and
brace-pendents by m, n.

Tlie lateen-yards evidently derive their names from ha-

6 A ? ving
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Tard ving been peculiar to the ancient Romans. They are ufual-

II . ly ccmpi fed ot feveral pieces faftened together by woold-

3^!l[^il!^ ingS "hich alio feive as fteps whereby the lailors climb to

the peek or upper extremity, in order to furl or call loofe

the lail.

The mizen-yard of a fhip, and the main-yard of a bilau-

der, are hung obliquely on the mart, almoft in the fame man-

ner as the lateen yard of a xebec, fettee, or polacre.

Yard, a nieafure of length ufed in Britain and Spain,

confilling of three feet, chiefly to meafure cloth, (luffs, &c.

TARD-Ann is that half of the yard that is on either fide

of the maft, when it lies athwart the Ihip.

Yards alfo denote places belonging to the navy, where

the ihips of war, &c. are laid up in harbour.—There are

belonging to his majefty's navy fix great yards, viz. Cha-

tham, Dtiptford, Woolwich, Portfmouth, Sheernefs, and Ply-

jnouth ; thefe yards are fitted with feveral docks, wharfs,

lanches, and graving places, for the building, repairing,

and cleaning of his majelly's (hips; and therein are lodged

great quantities of timber, malts, planks, anchors, and other

iiiuteriais : there are alfo convenient llore-houfes in each

yard, in which are laid up vaft quantities of cables, rigging,

i'ails, blocks, and all other forts of llores needful for the

royal navy.

YARE, among failors, implies ready or quick: as, be

yare at the helm ; that is, be quick, ready, and expeditious

at the helm. It is fometimes alfo ufed for bright by fea-

men : as, to keep his arms yare ; that is, to keep them

clean ancTbright.

Yare, a river of Norfolk, which runs from weft to eaft

tlirough that county, palling by Norwich, and falling into

the Gei man fea at Yarmouth.
YARMOUTH, a fea-port town of Norfolk, with a

market ou Wednefdays and Saturdays, and a fair on Fri-

day and Saturday in Eafter-week for petty chapmen. It is

ieated on the river Yare, where it falls into the fea ; and is

a place cf great llrength, both by art and nature, being al-

molt furrounded with water ; and there is a draw-bridge over

the river. It is efteemed the key of this coall, and is a

clean handlome place, whofe houfes are well built, it being

a confiderable town for trade. It has one large church, and

a neat cnapel, and the lleeple of St Nicholas's is fo liigh

that it ferves for a fea-maik. It is governed by a mayor.

The harbour is a very fine one, though it is very dangerous

for ftraivj;ers in windy weather ; and it has for its fecurity

a pretty llrong fort. It is 27 miles eaft of Norwich, and

112 north-eaft tf London. E. Long. i. $^. N. Lat.

52- 45-
Yarmouth, a town of the Ifle of Wight, in Hampfhire,

with a market on Fridays, and one fair on July 25th for

toys. It is feated on the weftern part of the illand, on the

fea-lhore, and is encompaifed with water ; ior, not many
years ago a channel was cut through the peninfula, over

which tiiere is a draw-bridge, and it is defended by a llrong

cafUe on the qur.y. It is a handfome place, whofe houfes

are thitfly built with ftone, and covered with flate ; and it

fends two members to parliament. The market is now dif-

ufed. W. Long. i. 28. N. Lat. 50. 40.

YARN, wool or flax fpun into thread, of which they

weave cloth. See Cloth.
YARROW, in botany. See Achill/-ea:

YAWNING, an involuntary opening of the mouth, ge-

nerally produced by wearinefs or an inclination to fleep.

Yawning, according to Boerhaave, rs performed by expand-

ing at one and the fame time all the mufcles capable cf

fpontaneous motion ; by greatly extending the lungs ; by

drawing in gradually and flowly a large quantity of air;

aad gradually and flowly breatliing it out, after it has been

retained for fome tirrie and rarefied ; and then reftoring the

mufcles to their natural ftate. Hence the effect of yawn- "*

ing is to move, accelerate, and equally diftribute all the

humours through all the veflels of the body, and confe-

quently to qualify the mufcles and organs of fenfation for

their various funflions.

Sandlorius obferves, that a great deal is infenfibly dif-

charged, when nature endeavours to get rid of the retained

perfpirable matter, by yawning and ftretching of the limbs.

To thefe a perfon is moft inclined juft after fleep, becaufe

a greater quantity going off by the pores of the /kin than

at other times, whenfoever a perfon wakes, the increaflnj

contraftion that then happens clofes a great deal of the

perfpirable matter in the cutaneous paffages, which will

continually give fuch irritations as excite yawning and
ftretching ; and fuch motions, by fhaking the membranes
of the whole body, and (hifting the contadls of their fibres,

and the inclofed matter, by degrees throw it off. Hence
we fee the reafon why healthful ftrong people are moll
inclined to fuch motions, becaufe they perfpire moft ia

time of fleep, and therefore have more of the perfpirabla

matter to lodge in the pores, and greater irritations there-

unto. The advantages of fome little exercife juft after

waking in a morning are confiderable, as it throws off all

the perfpirable matter that is ready for its exit out of the

body. When yawning is troublefome, Hippocrates fays

that long deep refpiration or drawing in die air at long

intervals cures it.

YEAR, in aftronomy and chronology. See Astrono-
my, n" 347. p. 520. and Kalendar
The ancient Roman year was the lunar year, which, a»

firft fettled by Romulus, confifted only of ten months ; wa,
I. March, containing 31 days. 2. April, 30. 3. May,
31, 4. June, 30. 5. Qnintilis, 31. 6. Sextilis, 30. 7.

September, 30. 8. Odlober, 31. 9. November, 30. lo.

December, 30.—in all 304 days ; whicli came fli <rt of the

true lunar year by 50 days, and of the folar, by 61 days.

Numa Pompilius correded this irregular conllitution of

the year, and compofed two new months, January and Fe-

bruary, of the days that were ufed to be added to the for-

mer year.

The ancient Egyptian year, called alfo the year of Naho-

tiajj'ar, on account of the epocha of Nabonalfar, is the folar

year of 365 days, divided into 12 months, of 30 days each,

belides five intercalary days added at the end. The names,

&c. of the months are as follows: i. Thoth. 2. Paophi.

3. Athyr. 4. Chojac. 5. Tybi. 6. Mecheir. 7. Phame-
noth. 8. Pharmuthi. 9. Pachon. 10. Pauni. i:. Epi-

phi. 12. Mefori ; befide the rt/Mfai i7ray:ifnim.

The ancient Greek year was lunar; confifting of 12

months, which at fiift had 30 days apiece, then alternately

30 and 29 days, computed from the firft appearance of the

new moon ; with the addition of an embulifmic month of

30 days every 3d, 5th, 8th, iith, 14th, i6th, and 19th

year of a cycle of 19 years ; in order to keep the new and

full moons to the fame terms or feafons of the year. Their

year commenced with that new moon, the full moon of

which comes next after the fummer folftice. The order.

Sec. of their months was thus : i. 'Ex«To//fa;4i», containing

29 daj'S. 2. Mumyn'r/iui' 30. 3. ZoiiJftifjiiaf, 29. 4. Mas^atTJi-

fiai, 30. 5. Uuutt^im, 29. 6. noo-ii/sav, 30. 7. Ta/^mhiai, 29. 8..

AvSftup/MV, 30. 9. EXa^iiCoXiwr, 30. iO. Mxtu^im, ^O, II.Qaf-

T-nXiai, 29. IZ.'S.xiftKfefim, 2,0.

The ancient Jewilh year is a lunar year, confifting com-

monly of 1 1 months, which alternately contain 30 and 29.

days. It was made to agree with the folar year, either by

the adding of 1 1, and fometimes 12 days, at the end of the

year, or by an erabolifraic month. The names and quanti-
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ties of the months ftand thus : i. Nifan, or Abib, 30 d.iys.

'

2. Jiar, or Zius, 29. 3. Siban, or Siwan, 30. 4. Thammuz,
orTammuz, 29. 5. Ab, 30. 6. lilul, 29. 7. Tifri, or

Ethariim, 30. 8. Marchefvam, or Bui, 29. 9. Cilleu, 30.

10. Tebetb, 29. 11. Sabat, or Schebelh, 3c. 12. Adar,

in the embolifniic year, 30. Adar, in the ci'iiinion year, was

but 29. Note, in the defeflive year, Cifleu was only 29
days ; and in the redundant year, Marchefvam was 30.

The Perfiau year is a lolar year of about 365 days ; con-

fiding of 12 months of 30 days each, with 5 intercalary

days added at the end.

The Arabic, Mahometan, and Turkilh years, called alfo

the )ear of the Hrglrn, is a lunar year, equal to 354 days 8

hours and 48 minutes, and confills of 12 monihs, which

contain alternately 30 and 29 days.

The Hindoo year differs from all thefe, and is indeed dif-

ferent in different provinces of India. The beft accoupt that

we have of it is by Mr Cavenuifh, in the Phil. Tranf. of the

Royal Society of London for the year 1792. " Before 1

fpeak of the civil year of the Hindoos (fays this eminent

philofopher), it will be proper to fay a few words of the

aftronomical year, by which it is regulated.

" The allronomical year begins at the inftant when the

fun comes to the firlt point of the Hindoo zodiac. In the

year 1792, it began on April 9th, at 22b. 14' after mid-

night of their tirft meridian, which is about 41' of time well

of Calcutta ; but, according to Mr Gentil's account of the

Indian aftronomy, it began 3 h. 24' earlier. As this year,

however, is longer than ours, its commencement falls conti-

nually later, in refpect of the Julian year, by 50' 21^1" in four

years. This year is divided into 12 months, each of which
correfponds to the time of tlie fun's ftay in fome fign ; fo

that they are of different lengths, and feldom begin at the

beginning of a day.
" The civil day in all parts of India begins at funrife, and

is divided into 60 paits called dandas, which are again di-

vided into ()0 palas. In thofe parts of India in which the

Benares almanac, or as it is there called patras, is ufed, the

civil year is lunifolar, confiding of 1 2 lunar month.?, with an

intercalary month inferted between them occafionally. It

begins at the day after the new moon next before the be-

ginning of the folar year. The lunar month is divided into

30 parts called teethees ; thefe are not ftriiflly of the fame
length, but are equal to the time in which the moon's true

motion from the fun is 12°. From the new moon till the

moon arrives at 12° diftance fiom the fun is called the firft

teethet; from thence till it comes to 24°, is called the fecond

teeihee ; and fo on till the full moon, after which the teethees

return in the fame order as betore.

" The civil day is conftantly called by the cumber of that

teethec which expires during the courfe of the cay ; and
as the teethee is fometimes longer than one day, a day fome-
times occurs in which no teethee ends. When this is the

cafe, the day is called by the fame number as the following

day -, fo that two fucceffive days go by the fame name. It

oitener happens, however, that two teethees end on the fame
day ; in which cafe the number of the firfl of them gives

name to the day, and there is no day called by the number
of the laft, fo that a gap is made in the order of the days.

In the latter part of the month the days are counted from
the full moon, in the fame manner as in the former part they

are counted liom the new mnon ; only the laft day, or that on
which the new moon happens, is called the 30//', inflead of
the \^th. It appears, therefore, that each half of t!ie month
conftaritly begins on the day after that on which the new
or full moon falls ; only fometimes the half month begins

with the feet nd day, the firft being wanting.
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" This manner ofcounting the days is fufficiently intricate

;

but that of counting the months is (till more (o.

" The civil year, as was bcf re faid, begins »t the day after

the new moon; and, moreovt-r, in the years which have an

intercalary month, this month begins at the day after the

new moon ; but notwithrtanding this, the ordinary civil

month, begins at the day after the lull moon. To make '.heir

method more intelligible, we will call the time from new
moon to new moon the nitural month. The civil month
Vifakha, the firft in the Hindoo kalender, which extends

from the 9th of our April to the loth of May, begins at

the day after that full moon which is neareft to the inftant

at which the fun enters Meflia, the firft in order of the In-

dian figns, whether before or after ; however, it is not al-

ways accurately the neareft.

" A conlequence of this way of counting the months is,

that the firft half of Chitra, the laft month in the Indian

kalender, extending from March the loth to April the 9th,

falls in one year, and the latter half in tlie following year ;

and whenever the fun enters no fign during a natural month,

this month is intercalary. The number of days in the

month varies from 29 to 32. Indeed the Hindoo mouths,

both folar and lunar, conlift neither of a determinate num-
ber of days, nor are regulated by any cycle, but depend

folely on the motions of the fun and moon ; fo that a Hin-

doo has no way of knowing what day of the month it is

but by confulting his almanac ; and what is more, the

month ought fometimes to begin on different days, in diffe-

rent places, on account of the difference in latitude and lon-

gitude, not to mention the difference which may arife from

errors in computation. This mode of computing time mult

be attended with many inconveniences ; but in the tranfac-

tions of civil life the Hindoos do not much regard it. A
difaa;reement, however, in the computation of the teethee,

which fometimes alfo happens, occafions no fmall perplexity;

becaufe by the teethees or lunar days are regulated moft of

their religious feftivals. Every Brahmin in charge of a

temple, or whofe duty is to announce the times for the

obfervance of religious ceremonies, is therelore furnifhed

w ith one of their almanacs ; and if he be an aftronomer, he

makes fuch corrections in it as the difference of latitude and

longitude render neceffary."

Neiij Teak's Gift. See Gift.

YEAST, or Yest, a head or fcum rifing upon beer or

ale while working or fermenting in the vat. See Brew.
ING.

It is ufed for a leaven or ferment in the baking of bread,

as ferving to fwell or puff it up very confiderably in a little

time, and to make it much lighter, fofter, and more deli-

cate. See Baking, Barm, and Bread.

Mr Henry has publilhed a method of preparing artificial

yeajl, by which good bread may be made without the affift-

ance of any other ferment. The method is this : Boil flour

and water together to the confiftence of treacle, and when
the mixture is cold faturate it with fixed air. Pour the

mixture thus faturated into one or more large bottles or

narrow-mouthed jars : cover it over loofely with paper, and

upon that lay a flate or board with a weight to keep it

fteady. Place the veffel in a fituation where the thermo-

meter will ftand from 70° to 80°, and ftir up the mixture

two or three times in 24 hours. In about two days fuch a
degree of fermentation will have taken place, as to give tlie

mixture the appearance of yeaft. With the yeaft in this

ftate, and before it has acquired a thoroughly vinous fmell,

mix the quantity of flour intended for bread, in the propor-

tion of fix pounds of flour to a quart of the yeaft, and a fuf-

ficlent portion of warm water. Knead them well together

in
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VeaH in a proper veflel, and covering It with a cloth, let the dough

H ftand for 12 hours, or till it appears to be fufficiently fer-

\^Ij2^ mented in the fore-mentioned degree of warmth. It is then

to be formed into loaves and baked. Mr Henry adds, that

perhaps the yeaft would be more perfeft, if a decoclion of

malt v/ere ufed inftead of fimple water.

It has lately been difcovered, that a decoflion of malt

alone, without any addition, will produce a yeaft proper

enough for the purpofe of brewing. This difcovery was

made by Jofeph Senyor, fervant of the reverend Mr Mafon

of Afton near Rotheram ; and he received for it a reward of

L. 20 from the Society for promoting Arts, Manufaiftures,

and Commerce. The proccfs is as follows : Procure three

eaithen or wooden vefTels of different fizes and apertures,

one capable of holding two quarts, the other three or four,

and the third five or fix : boil a quarter of a peck of malt

for about eight or ten minutes in three pints of water ; and

when a quart is poured oil from the grains, let it ftand in the

Hril or fmallcr veflel in a cool place till not quite cold, but

retaining that degree of heat which the brewers ufually find

to be proper when they begin to work their liquor. Then
remove the veflel into fome warm fituation near a fire, where

the thermometer ftands between 70 and 80 degrees Fahren-

heit, and there let it remain till the fermentation begins,

which will be plainly perceived witliin 30 liours : add then

two quarts more of a like decodion of malt, when cool, as

the firll was; and mix the whole in the fecond or larger

veflel, and ftir it well in, which mull be repeated in the ufual

way, as it rifes in a common vat; then add a flill greater

quantity of the fame decoiflion, to be worked in tlie largeft

veflel, which will produce yeall enough for a brewing of 40
gallons.

Common ale yeaft may be kept frefli and fit for ufe feve-

ral months by the following method : Put a quantity of it

into a clofe canvas bag, and gently fqueeze out the moif-

, ture in a fcrew-prefs till the remaining matter be as firm and

ftitF as clay. In this Hate it may be clofe packed up in a

tight calk for fecuring it from the air ; an J will keep frefh,

found, and fit for ufe, for a long time. This is a fccret that

mio-ht be of great ufe to the brewers and diftillers, who,

though they employ very large quantities of yeaft, feem to

know no method of preferving it, or raifing nurferies of it

;

for want of which they fuftain a very confiderable lofs ;

whereas the brewers in Flanders make a very great advan-

tage of fupplying the malt-diftillers of Holland with yeaft,

which is rendered lafting and fit for carriage by this eafy

expedient.

YELL, one of the iflands of Shetland, lying north-eaft

from the main land, and divided from it by an arm of the

lea, called Tell-Sound. By fome it is thought to have been

the T/jule of the ancients. In the old defcriptions it is faid

to be 20 miles long and 8 broad. It is very mountainous

and full of mofs ; but there are pretty confiderable paftures

in which they feed a great many Iheep ; and it alfo aflTords

plenty of peat. It has eight large harbours, which would

not be thought defpicable in other countries. Anciently

it feems to have been pretty populous, fince there are in it

three churches, twenty chapels, and many brughs or Pidlifh

forts.

YELLOW, one of the original colours of light.

TRLLOir-Colourfor Houfe-painthig. See Chsmistry,

n° 699.
Naples Telloiv, a beautiful colour much ufed by painters,

formerly thought to be prepared from arienic,' but now dif-

covered to have lead for its bafis.

Te-LLorr-Hammer, in ornithology. See Fringilla.

TELLoif-Fever. See Medicine, n° 168.

YEMEN, a province of Arabia, flretching along the

Red Sea and lndi.an Ocean, and forming a part of the

country once known by the name of Arabia Felix. v

YEOMAN, the firft or higheft; degree among the ple-

beians of England, next in order to the gentry.

Tlie yenmen are properly freeholders, who having land of

their own, live on good hufljandry.

YsoMEN is alfo a title of office in the king's houfehold,

of a middle place or rank between an ulher and a groom.
Tkomex of lbs Guar,! were anciently 250 men of the bell

rank under gentry, and of larger ftature than ordinary, each

being required to be fix feet high. At prefent there are

but 100 yeomen in conftant duty, and 70 more not in duty ;

and as any of the 100 dies, his place is fupplied out of the

70. They go drefled after the manner of King Hen. VIII.'s

time. They formerly had diet as well as wages when in

waiting ; but this was taken off in the reign of Queen Anne.
YEST, or Yeast. See Yeast.
YEW, in botany. See Taxus.
YNCA, an appellation anciently given to the kings of

Peru, and the princes of their blood ; the word literally fig-

nifying, lord, king, emperor, and royal blood.

YOAK, or Yoke, in agriculture, a frame of wood fitted

over the necks of oxen, whereby they are coupled together,

and harne/fed to the plough.

T0.1K of hand, in our ancient cuftoms, was the fpace

which a yoke of oxen, that is, two oxen, may plow in one
day.

YOLK, the yellow part in the middle of an egg (fee

Egg). It contains a lymphatic fubftance mixed with acer-

tain quantity of mild oil, wjiich, on account of this mixture,
is foluble in water. When expofed to heat, it afllimes a con-

fiftence not fo hard as the white of the egg ; and when bruifed

gives out the oil which it contains. This oil has been ufed
externally as a liniment.

YONNE, a river in France, which rifing in Burgundy,
and running north through Nivernois and Champaign, falls

into the Seyne at Monterau fur Yonne.
YORK, in Latin Eboracum, the capital of Yorklliire in

England. This city is fo ancient that the origin of it is

uncertain. In the time of the Romans a legion was ftation-

ed here, it being then the capital of the Brigantes ; and here
died the emperor Severus, and Flavins Valerius Conftantius
Chlorus, father of Conftantine the Great. There was then
alfo a temple of Bellona here, and no lefs than three milita-

ry ways went from hence. In the time of the Saxons it

was ereifled into an archbifliopric by Pope Honorius, to

which are now fubjed the biflioprics of Chefter, Durham,
Carlille, and the Ifle of Man; though anciently 12 bifhop-

rics in England, and all Scotland, were. A horn is ftill

kept in the minifter, by which Ulphius, one of the Saxon
princes, beftowed all his lands and revenues upon the

church.

This city fuffered very much during the ravages of the

Danes ; but, after the conqneft, it began to flourilh again.

The cathedral, which coft a long time and a great deal of

money in building, is a moft ftately Gothic pile. Its chap,

ter-houfe is particularly admired for its painted glafs, its fine

marble ftalls, its pillars of alabafter, and curious contrivance.

lu it is the following line in gold letters :

Ut Rofa, floj Jlorum, fic cf} Dimus ifla Domorum.

The clioir is remarkable for its fine carvings, particularly

the llatues of all the Englifh monarchs ; and the windows

are exquifiiely painted with the hillory of the Bible. Tlie

lanthorn fteeple is 70 feet fquare, and 18S high, and the

windows are 45. At the fguth end is a circiiLnr light, call-

ed
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•(irt. ed the mtiri^o!d •wifitJons) from the colour of its glifs ; and
rtdiiie. ;it the n«rth end is a very large unc, whofe paiuting repic-
'^ ""^"

fcnts embroidery.

This city is j^enerally reckoned the fccond city in Eng-

land ; but thougli it Hands upon more ground, it is inieiior

in trade, wealth, ami number of peoj)le, to Briftol. The
inliabitants are reckoned at 12,784. It is fituate in a line

plain, in the middle of the (hire, on both fides the Oul'e,

walled and divided into four wards, containing 2S p.irilhes.

It enjoys large privileges and immunities, conferred upon it

by a fuccellion of kings from Henry II. and its chiet ma-

giftratc has the title of lord mayor, which is an honour pecu-

liar to it and London. Richard II. made it a county of

itfelf. The confervancy of moll of the rivers of the county,

within certain limits,belongs to the lord mayor and aldermen.

The middle arch of the bridge here over the Oufe is thought

to equal the Rialto at Venice in architeiflure, height, and

breadth, the diameter being Si feet, and the height 51.

Though this city is 60 miles dillant from the fea, yet ihips

of 70 tons burden come up the river to it. The town-houfe

or Guild-hall ftands upon the bridge, and is fuperior in all

refpefls to that of London. In the Popilh times theie were

nine abbeys here, and a vaft number of churches ; but of

the latter there are only 17 now. The fteeple of that of

Allhaliows is reckoned the fineft in England. The aichbi-

fhop lias a tine palace ; and the alFembly-rcom, defigned by

the earl of Burlington, is very noble. Here are plays, af-

femblies, concerts, and the like entertainments, at fome

houle or other, almoft every night in the week. In the

old caftle, built origiaally by William the Conqueror, and
repaired in 1701, '-he alilzes are kept. It ferves alfo for

the county-goal, which is the neateft and pleafanteft in Eng-
land, with an area larger than that of the King's-bench,

and it has a handfome chapel in it, with a good allowance

for a preacher. This city has long given the title of Juit

to fome branch of the royal family.

The plenty and cheapnef: of provifions induces many per-

fons of fmall fortune, or that would live frugally, to take

up their abode here ; and the venerable remains of Roman
antiquities, and thofe of a later date, as abbeys, churches,

and callles, procure this city a vific from every curious tra-

veller. Many Roman altais, urns, coins, infcriptions, &c.

have been found ; and Saxon coins are dill extant that have

been llruck here. The members for this city have prece-

dence of all others, except thofe of London, in the houfe of
commons. An infirmary, after the manner of thofe of Bath,

Britlol, &e. hath been ereifted in it ; and a cotton manufac-
ture eftablifiied and brought to great perfeftion. Befides

four weekly markets, it has a great many fairs ; one, in

particular, every other Thurfday for cattle and Iheep. W.
Long. I. I. N. Lat. 53. 59.

YORKSHIRE, the L-irgell county of England, bound-
ed on the foulh by Derbyfliire, Nottinghamlhire, and Lin-
colnfhire ; on the north by Durham and Weftmoreland ; on
the call by the German Ocean ; and on the weft by Lan-
cafkire and a part of Chefliire.— It is upwards of 80 miles

in length from ea(t to weft, nearly as much In breadth, and
about 360 in circumference, containing, in the whole, 26
hundreds or wapentakes, 49 mirket-towns, 563 parillies,

242 vicarages, with many chapels of eafe, and 2330 villa-

ges. Its area is compuled by fome at 4684 fqu^re miles,

by others at 3,770,000 acres, and its inhabitants at up-
wards of 550,000. It is divided into three parts or ridina;s,

viz. the Well, Eaft, and North ; fo denominated from ihlir

fituation, in refpedt ot the city of York. Each of thefe is

as large, if not larger than any ordinary c^uniy. There
are other divifions, as Richmondlhirej Allenoufhire, How-
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denfhire, H.illan(hire, Craven, Cleveland, Marfliland, H..1- New-Yort.

dernefs, (kc.
\^^~y^'^

As the foil and face of the country vary j^reatly, fo does
the air. In the hilly parts the air is good, but the foil very

indilFiTcnt ; ot the K)wer fome are marfhy, others drier, and
the foil of both rich ; but the air of the former is more
foggy and unhealthy than that of the latter. The mmu-
factures of this country are cutlery and hard-wares ; paiti-

cularly knives, bits, and fpurs ; but the principal are rtock-

iiigs and woollen cloth, with which it fupplies in a great
mcafure Germany and the North. As to the produce, it

abounds in com, cattle, horles, lead, and iron, coal, wood,
lime, liquorice, alum, jet, &c. It lies wholly in the north-
ern circuit, and much the greater part of it in the diocefe of
York ; that only which is called RkhnmndJlAre belonging to

the diocefe of Chefter. The members it fends to parlia-

ment are 30 ; of which two are for the (hire and 28 for the
towns.

New-ToRK, one of the United States of America, is

bounded towards the fouth-eaft by the Atlantic Ocean;
eaft by Connedflcut, Malfachufets, and Vermont ; north by
the 45th degree of latitude, which divides it from Canada;
northweftwardly by the river Iroquois or S: Lawrence, and
the lakes Ontario and Erie ; fouthweft and fouth by Penn-
fylvania and New Jerfey. The whole (late contains about
44,000 fquare miles, equal to 28,160,000 acres.

The fettlements already mads in this ftate are chiefly up-
on two narrow oblongs, extending from the city of New
York eaft and north. The one eatl is Long Ifland, which
is 140 miles long, and narrow, and furrounded by the fea.

The one extending north is about 40 miles in breadth, and
bifedled by Hudlbn's river. And fuch is the interfedion
of the whole ftate by the branches of the Hudfon, the De-
laware, the Sufquehannah, and other large rivers, that there
are few places throughout its whole extent which are more
than 15 or 20 miles from fome navigable ftream. There are
few fifh in the rivers, but in the brooks are plenty of trout;
and on the lakes yellow perch, fuu-fi(h, falmon-trout, cat-
fifli, and a variety of others.

The State, to fpeak generally, abounds with lakes, fome
of fait and others of frelh water. It is interfered by ridges
of mountains running in a liorth-eaft and fouth- weft direc-

tion. Beyond the Allegany mountains, however, the coun-
try is a dead level, of a fine rich foil, covered, in its natural
ftate, with maple, beach, birch, cherry, black-walnut, locuft,

hickory, and i'orne mulberry trees. On the banks of lake
Erie are a few chefnut and oak ridges. Hemlock fwamps
are interfperfed thinly through the country. All the creeks
that empty into lake Erie have falls, which a(Ford many
excellent mill feats. Eaft of the -Allegany mountains, the
country is broken into hills with rich intervening vallevs.

The hills are clothed thick with timber, and when cleared
afford finepafture; the valleys, when cultivated, produce
wheat, hemp, flax, peafe, grafs, oats, Indian corn. Of the

commodities produced from culture, wheat is the ftaple ; of
which immenfe quantities are raifed and exported. Indian
corn and peafe are llkewife raifed for exportation ; and rye,

oats, barley, &c. for home confumption. In fome parts of
'

the State excellent dairies are kept, which furnifh for the
murket butter and cheefe.

The fituation of New York, with refpefl to foreign mar-
kets, has decidedly the preference to any other of the Uni-
ted States. It has at all fealons of the year a Ihort andeafy
accefs to the ocean. Its exports to the Weft Indies arc,

bilcuit, peafe, Indian corn, apples, onions, boards, ftaves,

ho:fe-, iii^i.p, butter, cheeie, pickled oyfters, beef, and pork.

But ". 'leat IS the ftaple commodity of the State, of which

no
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' New-YorTi. no lefs tlian 677,700 buflieh were exported in the year

I

^»'~'-"^
1775, befides 2555 tons of bread and 282S tons cf flour.

'; Infpeflors of flour are appointed to prevent impofitions, and

; 10 fee that none is exported but that which is deemed by

I them merchantable. Befides the above-mentioned articles,

are exported flax-feed, cotton, wool, farfopavilla, coffee, in-

digo, rice, pig-iron, bar-iron, pot-aih, pearl-aih, furs, deer-

fkins, logwood, fuftick, mahogany, bees-wax, oil, Madeira

wine, rum, tar, pitch, turpentine, whale-fins, filh, fugars,

molafTes, fait, tobacco, lard, &c. but moft of thefe articles

are imported for re-exportation. In the year 1774, there

were employed, in the trade of this State, 1075 velfels, whofe

tonnage amounted to 40,812.

Since the revolution the literature of the State has enga-

i^ed the attention of the legiflature. In one of their earlieft

leflions an afl paifed, confl;ituting a gentlemen (of whom
the grvernor and lieutenant-governor for the time being are

members ex ojficiis) a body corporate and politic, by the

name and ftyle of " The regents of the univerfity of the

State of New-York." They are intrufled with the care of

literature in general in the State, and have power to grant

charters of incorporation for ereding colleges and academies

throughout the ftate—are to vifit thefe inftitutions as often

as they (hall think proper, and report their ftate to the le-

giflature once a year. All degrees above that of mafter of

arts are to be conferred by the regents. A univerfal tole-

ration is granted in religion.

The fupreme legiflative powers of the State are veiled in

two branches, a fenate and aflcmbly. The members of the

fenate are eledled by the freeholders of the State, who pof-

fefs freehold eflates to the value of L. too clear of debts.

For the purpofe of elefting fenators, the State is divided

into four great diftricls, each of which choofes a certain

number.
The affembly of the State is compofed of reprefentatives

from the feveral counties, chofen annually in May. Every

male inhabitant of full age, who has refided in the State fix

months preceding the day of eleiftion, and poifeHing a free-

hold to the value of L. 20, in the county where he is to

give his vote ; or has rented a tenement therein of the year-

ly value of forty fhillings, and has been rated and aftually

paid taxes—is intitled to vote for reprefentatives in aifembly.

The number of reprefentatives is limited to 300.

The fupreme executive power of the State is veiled In a

governor chofen once in three years by the freemen of the

ytate. The lieutenant governor is, by his office, prefident

of the fenate ; and, upon an equal divifion of voices, has a

calling vote ; but has no voice on other occafions. The
governor has not a feat in the legiflature ; but as a member
of the council of revifion and council of appointment, he

has a vaft. influence in the State. The council of revifion is

compofed of the chancellor, the judges of the fupreme
court, or any of them, and the governor. In the year 1790
the number of inhabitants in this State was 340,120, oi

whom 21,324 were negroes.

Neix>-ToRK, a city ot North America, capital of the State

of the fame name. It is fituated at the fouth-weft point of

an ifland, at the confluence of Hudfon and Eaft rivers, and
is about four miles in circumference. The fituation is both

healthy and pleafant. Surrounded on all fides by water, it

is refrelhed by cool breezes in fummer, and the air in win-

ter is more temperate than in other places under the fame
parallel. York Ifland is 15 miles in length, and hardly one

in bread'.h. It is joined to the main by a bridge called

King's Bridge. The channels between Long and Staten

Iflands, and between Long and York Iflands, are fo narrow

as to occafion an unufual rapidity of the tides, which is in-
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creafed by the confluence of the waters of Hudfon and Eaft

rivers. This rapidity, in general, prevents the ohflruiflion
""

cf the channel by ice. There is no bafon or bay for the

leception of (hips, but the road where they lie in Eaft river

is defended from the violence of the fea by the iflands wliich

interlock with each other; fo that, except that of Rliode

Ifland, the harbour of New-York, which admits fliipb of any
burden, is the bell of the United States. The number of
inhabitants in 1790 was 33,131. New-York is 97 miles

north-eaft of Philadelphia. W. Long. 74. 5. N. Lat. 40.

43-
YOUNG (Dr Edward), was the fon of a clergyman of

the fame name, and was born about the year 1679. When
fufiiciently qualified, he was matriculated into All Souls

college, Oxford ; and defigning to follow the civil law, he
took a degree in that profeftion. In this fituation he wrote
his poems called The Lajl D,2y, publilhed in 1704; which
coming from a layman gave univerfal fatisfafcion : this was
foon after followed by another, intitled T/je Force of RiUgwriy

or Vanqvtfhei Lrjve. Thefe produflions gained him a re-

fpedlable acquaintance ; he was intimate with Addifon, and
thus became one of the writers of the Speflator : but the

turn of his mind leading him to the church, he took orders,

was made one of the king's chaplains, and obtained the liv-

ing of Welwyn in Hartfordfliire, worth about L,. ^00 per

antium, but he never rofe to higher preferment. For fomc
years before the death of the late prince of Wales, Dr
Young attended his court pretty conftantly ; but upon his

deceale all his hopes of church preferment vaniftied; how-
ever, upon the death of Dr Hales, he was taken into the

fervice of the princefs-dowager of Wales, and fucceeded him
as her privy chaplain. When pretty far advanced in life, he
married the lady Elizabeth Lee, daughter of the late earl

of Ijitchfield. This ladj was a widow, and had an amiable

fon and daughter, who both died young. What he felt for

their lofs, as well as for that of his wife, is finely eipreiTed

in his Night Thoughts, in which the young lady is charac-

terifed under the name of Narcilfa ; her brother by that of
Philander ; and his wife, though namelefs, is frequently

mentioned ; and he thus, in an apoftrophe to death, deplores

the lofs of all the three.

Infatiate archer, could not once fufiice !

Thy fliaft flew thrice, and thrice my peace was flain.

And thrice ere thrice yon moon renew'd her horn.

He wrote three tragedies, The Rcvtnge, Biifiris, and The
Brothers. His fatires, called Lo-oe of Fame the univerfal

Piijfion, are by many efteemed his principal performance

;

though Swift faid the poet ihould have been either more
angry or more merry : they have been charafterlfed as a
ftring of epigrams written on one fubjeft, that tire the read-

er betore he gets through them. His Complaint, or Night

Thoughts, exhibit him as a moral and melancholy poet, and
are efteemed his maflerpiecc. They form a fpecies of poe-

try peculiarly his own, and in which he has been unrival-

led by all thofe who attempted to write in this manner.
They were written under the recent preffiire of his forrow

for the lofs of his wife, daughter, and fon-in-law ; they

are addrefled to Lorenzo, a man of pleafiire and the

world, and who, as it is infinuated by Ibme, is his own
fon, but then labouring under his father's difpleafure. As
a profe-writer, he arraigned the prevailing manners of his

time, in a work called The dntaur not Fabulous; and when
he was above 80 years of age, publiflied ConjiQures on Origi-

nal Compofition. He publifhed fome other pieces ; and tlie

whole of his works a.'e collefled in 4 and 5 vols i2nio. Dr
Young's turn of mind was naturally iolenin ; and he ufually,

when
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Tvhen at home In the country, fpent many hours of tlie day

' walking in his own churcli-yaid among the tombs. His
conversation, his writings, had all a reference to the life af-

ter this ; and this turn of difpofition mixed itfelf even with

his improvements in gardening. He had, for inftance, an al-

cove with a bench, fo painted near his houfe, that at a dif-

tance it looked as a real one which the fpeilator' was then

approaching. Upon coming up near it, however, the de-

ception was perceived, and this motto appeared, Invifib'tUa non

decip'lunt, " The things unfeen do not deceive us." Yet,

notwithflanding this gloominefs of temper, he was fond of

innocent fports and amulement ; he inftituted an afT^rably

and a bowling-green in the parifh of which he was reiflor,

and often promoted the gaiety of the company in perfon.

His wit was generally poignant, and ever levelled at thofe

who teftified any contempt for decency and religion. His
epigram, fpoken extempore upon Voltaire, is well known ;

who happening in his company to ridicule Milton, and the

allegorical perfonages of Death and Sin, Yoang thus ad-

dreifed him :

Thou nrt fo witty, profligate, and thin.

You leem a Milton wiih his Death and Sin.

One Sunday preaching in ofijce at St James's, he found,

that though he ftrove to make his audience attentive he
could not prevail. Upon which his pity for their folly got

the better of all decorums, and he fat back in the pulpit

and burll into a flood of tears. Towardb the latter part of

his lite he knew his own infirmities, and UuTered himfelf to be

in pupilage to his houfe-keeper ; for he conlidered diat, at

a certain time of lite, the tecond childhood of age demand-
ed its wonted proteftion. His fon, whole boyifh follies were

long obnoitious to paternal feverity, was at laft forgiven in

his will ; and our poet disd regre'ted by all, having per-
formed all that ni.in could do to fill his poft with dignity.
His death happened in 1765.
YOUTH, th It ftate of man in which he approaches to-

wards his greatcft perfeflion of body.
YPRES, a handfome, large, and populous town of the

Auftrian Netherlands, with a bilhop's fee. It has a confi-

derable manufaftory in cloth and fcrges, and every year in

Lent there is a confiderable fair. It is one of the barrier
towns, but was befieged and taken by the French in i 744.
It is feated on a fertile plain on the river Ypre, in E. Long.
3. 48. N. Lat. 50. 51.
YUCCA, Adam's Needli, in botany ; a genus < f pl.ints

of the clafs hcxandiia And order nionooynia. Tlie corolla is

campanulate and patent, there is no llyle, the cjpfule is tri-

locular. There are four fpecies, none of which are natives
of Britain. All of them are exceedingly curious in their

growth, and are therefore much culrivaied in gardens. The
Indians make a kind of bread from the roots of this

plant.

YULE, YooL, or lul. See lu l.

YUNX, in zoology, a genus of birds of the order pica.

The bill is thort, roundifh, and pointed ; the noftnls con-
cave and naked ; the tongue very long and cylindrical

;

there are two fore and two liind claws. There is only one
fpecies, the torquUlj, wry-n;ck, which is a native of Europe,
Atia, and Africa, and is often feen in Britain. It is alh-

coloured above, with light black and brown flrokes. Be-
neath light brown, with black fpots. Tail alh-colouj-, with
four black bars. Weight i^^oz. Irides hazel. Length 7
inches. Migrates.

z.

^ or %, the 24th and laft letter, and the 19th confonant
'-'i of our alphabet ; the found of which is formed by a

' motion of the tongue from the palate downwards and up-

wards to it again, with a {hutting and opening of the teeth

at the fame time. This letter has been reputed a double

confonant, having tlie found ds ; but fome think with very

little reafon : and, as if we thought otherwife, we often

double it, as in puzzle, tow-sc/c, &c. Among the ancients,

Z was a numeral letter, fignifying 2Coo ; and with a dath

added a-top, "z llgnified 3coo times 2000, or 4,000,000.
In abbreviation this letter formerly llood as a mark for

feveral forts of weights ; fometimes it fignitied an ounce and
a half; and very frequently it ftood fer half an ounce ;

fometimes for the eighth part of an ounce, or a dram Troy
weight: and it has in earlier times been uled to ex pre fs the

third part of an ounce or eight Icruples. ZZ were ufed by
fome of the ancient phyficians to exprefs myrrh, andatpre-
fent they are often uied to fignify zinziber or ginger.

ZAARA, ZAPARA, SAHARA, Or the Defcit, 3. vaft coun-
try of Africa, bounded on the nortli by Barbary, on the

eaft by Fezzan and Calhna, on tlie fouth by Tombufloo,
and on the wefl by the Atlantic Ocean. Zaara contains a
variety of wandering nations, all proceeding from Arabs,
Moors, and fugitive Portuguefe, who took refuge there

when the family of the Sheriis made thcmlelves mafters of
the three kingdoms of Bai b.iry. All thefe people bear in-

difcriminatcly the names of A'ii/J, i1/95;v, or Jrubf. They
Vol. XVIII. Part II.

are fubdivided into various nations, of which the moft con-
fiderable are the Mongearts, Trafars, and Bracnars. The
Mongearts lead a wandering life, and live chiefly on the
milk of their flocks, with a little barley-meal, and fo.me

dates. The poorer fort go naked, except the females, who
commonly wrap a clout about their middle, and wear a kind
of bonnet on their head ; br.t the wealthier fort have a kind
of loofe gown, made of blue callicoe, with large lleeves, that
is brought them from Negro-land. When they move from
one place to another for frelh palhire, water, or prey, mo.'l

of them ride on camels, whicli have generally a fort of fad-
die between the bunch and the neck, with a ftring or ftiap

run through their noHrils, which ferves f r a bridle ; and
inftead of fpurs they ufe a flnrp bodkin. Their tents or
huts are covered with a coarfe flufF, made of camel'i hair,

and a kind of wool or mofs that grows on the palm trees.

Thefe Arabs live here under the government of their (heiks

or cheyks ; as in Arabia, Egypt, and o'.lier places. The
other two tribes are rather more civJlifed. They are all

Maliometans.

ZABULON (anc. geog.), one of the twelve tribes
;

bounded on the north by the tribes of Afher and Naph-
ihali ; on the eaft by the fea of Galilee ; on the fouth by the
tribe of Ilfachar or the brook Cifon, which ran between
both ; on the weft by the Mediterranean : .Q) that it touched
two feas, or was bimarous.

Z.iBuLON (anc. geog.), a very flrong town in the tribe

6B of

Zasra,

Zabiilon.
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of ihat nr.ir.c, csi the MeJiterranc;in, iiiiiimed of men, near pofal, to liave a cord about his neck, in order that he might Z^'"»«-

Pcolemais : its vicinity to which malces it pro'o;ible that it be immediately (Iranglec!, if thofe alterations were cfteemed '

" ~^

was alio Chabulon, unlefs either name is a faulty reading in no better than the laws already eftablillied. Diodorus Si-

Jofephiis ; dillaiit about 60 ftadia from Pti.leiTiais. cuius attributes the fame thing to Charondas legiflator of

ZACYNTHUS (anc. geog.), an ifland 10 the foulh of the Sybarites.

Cephalonia 60 ftadia, but nearer to Peloponnefus, in the I- ZAMA (anc. geog.), a town of Chamane, a diflrifl of

onian Sea, formerly fubie>5> to Ulyfles, in compafs above Cappadocia, of unknown fitualion.—Another Zama, of

160 ftadia, woody and fruitful, wi;h a confiderable cogno- Mclipotamia, on the Saocoras, to the fouth of Nifibis.—

A

minal town and port. The iiland lies over agai'.ill Eli;, third, ofNumidia, oillant five davs journey to the weft of

having a colony of Achaiansfrom Peloponnefus, over againft Carthage ; it was the other royal refidence of the Kings of

the Corinthian Gulf. Both ifland and town are now called Nuniidia, hence called Zama Regia. It ftood in a plain ;

Zante. ^^'•''> ft'onger by art than nature ; richly fiipplied with every

ZAFFRE, is the oxyd of cobalt, employed for painting neceifary ; and abounding in men, and every weapon both

pottery wave and porcelain of a blue colour. The method of defence and annoyance.

of preparing it is as fallows : The cobalt taken out of the The laft of thefe is remarkable for the decifive battle

mine is broken with hammers into pieces about the fize of fought between the two greateft comm.anders in the world,

an hen's efjg ; and the ilony iiT.-olucrum, with fach other Hannibal the Carthaginian and Scipio Africanus. Of this

heterogeneous matters as are diltinguifliable by the eye, are engagement, the moft important perhaps that ever was

feparaied as much as poffible. The chcfen mineral is then fought, Mr Hooke gives ns the following account.
* pounded in ftamping mills, and fifted through brafs wire «' Scipio drew up his army after the Roman manner, ex-
'
fieves. The lighter parts are walhed off by water, and it is cept that he placed the cohorts of the Principes direflly be-

afterwards put into a large flat-bottomed arched furnace, re- hind thofe of the Haftati, fo as to leave fufficient fpace for

fembling a baking oven, where the flame of the wood rever- the enemy's elephants to pafs through from front to rear,

berates "upon the ore; which is occafionally fl;irred and C. LkHus was polled on the left wing with the Italian horfe,

turned with lont' handled iron hooks or rakes ; and the and MafmilHt with his Numidians on the right. The in-

procefs is continued till it ceafes to emit any fumes. The tervals of the firft line Scipio filled up with his Velites, or

oven or furnace is terminated by a long horizontal gallery, light armed troops, ordering them, upon a fignal given, to

which ferves for a chimney ; in which the arfenic, naturally begin the battle ; and in cai'e they were repulfed, or broke

mixed with the ore, fublimes. If the ore contains a little by the elephants, to run back through the lanes before men-

bifmuth, as this fcmimetal is very fufible, it is collected at the tioned, and continue on their flight till they were got be-

bottom of the furnace The cobalt remains in the Hate ofa hind the Triarii. Thofe that were wounded, or in danger

dark grey oxyd, and is called 2/j^r. One hundred pounds of of being overtaken, were to turn off to the right and left

the cobalt ore lofe 20 and even 30 /«/• ccn/. during this ope- through the fpaces between the lines, and that way efcape

ration, v/hich is continued 4 or even 9 houis, according to to the rear.

the quality of the ore. The roalled ore being taken out "The army thus drawn up, Scipio went from rank to

from the furnace, fuch parts as arc concreted into lumps rank, urging his foldiers to confider the confequeuces of a

are pounded and fifted afrefli. ZafFre, in commerce, is defeat and the rewards of vidlory ; on the one hand, cer-

iiever pure, beino- mixed with two or rather three parts of tain death or flavery (lor they had no town in Africa llrong

powdered flints. A proper quantity of the befl fort of enough to protedl them) ; on the other, not only a lafting

thefc, after beino- ignited in a furnace, are thrown into wa- fuperiority over Carthage, but the empire of the reH of the

ter to render then> friable, and more eafdy reduced to pow- world.

der ; which, being lifted, is mixed with the zaffre, accord- " Hannibal ranged all his elephants, to the number of .

injrtothe before mentioned dofe ; and the mixture is put above So, in one front. Behind thefe he placed his mercer

into calks, after being moiftened with water. This oxyd, naries, confllling of i2,ooomen, I.igutians, Gauls, Baleares,

fufed with three parts of land and one of pot-afh, forms a and Mauritanians.

blue glafs ; which, when pounded, fifted, and afterwards " The new levies of Carthaginians and other Africans,

f.-round in mills, included in large caflis, forms/;«i7//. together with 4000 Macedonians, under -a general named'

The blue of zaffre is the mo'ft folid and fixed of all the Sopater, compofed the fecond line. And in the rear of all,

colours that can be employed in vitiiflcaiion. It fuffers no at the dillance of about a iuilong, he polled his Italian

change from the mofl violent fire. It is fuccefsfully em- troops, in v.'hom he chiefly confided

ployed to give fhades of blue to enamels, and to the cryftal- horfe formed his right wing, the Numidians his left,

^lalfes made in imitation of fome opaque and tranfparent " Pie ordered their feveral leader's to exhort their troops

precious ftones, as the lapis lazuli, the turquols, the fap- not to be difcouraged by their own weaknefs, but to place

phire, and others of this kind. the hopebf viftory in him and his Italian army.;' and parti-

ZALEUCUS, a famous legifiator of the Locrians, and culaily direfled the captains of the Carthaginians to reprc-

the difciple of Pythagoras, flouriihed 500 years B. C. He fent to them what would be the fite of their wives and chil-

made a law, by which he punifhed adulterers with the lofs dien if the event of this battle Ihould not prove fuccefsful.

of both their eyes ; and his fon offending, was not abfolved The geneial himfelf, walking through the ranks of his Ita-

lian troops, called upon them to be mindful of the 17 cam-
paigns in which they had been fellovr-folJiers with him ; and
of th.it conftant feries of victories by which they had extin-

guiflied in the Romans all hope of ever being conquerors.

The Carthaginian

He urged them to remember, above all, the battles of Tre-

from this puniihment : yet, to Ihovv the father as well as the

juft lawgiver, he put out his own right, and his Ion's left

eye. This example of juflice and feverity made fo llrong

an impreflaon on the minds of his fubjeifts, that nn inftance

was found of the ccmmiflion of that vice during the reign

of that legiflator. It is added, that Zaleucus forbad any bia, Thrafymenus, and Canna: ; with any of which the ap-

vvine being given to the fick on pain of death, unlefs it was proarhing battle was in no wife to be compired, either

prefcribed by the phyficians ; tind that he was fo jealous of with refpeil to the bravery or the number cf the enem.y.

his laws, that he ordered, that whoever was dcilrous of ' The Romans were yet unfoiled, and in the height of their

cfaanoing them, ftioulJ be obliged,, when be m.adi the pro- ft'.ength, whsn you lirfl met thcrn in the field ; neverthelefs

JOa
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j-ou yanqiiifiicd them. The foldiers new before us are ci-

ther the children of the vanquifhed, or the remains of thofe

whom you have often put to liighl in It:ily. Maintain

th.erefore your general's glory and your own, and cllaLlith

to yourfelves the name ot invincible, by which you are be-

come fai»cus throughout the world.'
«' When the Numidians of the two armies had fkirmifli-

ed a while, Hannibal ordered the managers of die elephants

to drive them upon the enemy. Some of the bealls, fright-

ened at the noife of the trumpets and other inftruments

of war which founded on all lides immediately ran back

among the Numidians of the Carthaginian left wing, and

put them into confufion ; which Mafinilfa taking advantage

of, entirely routed them. Great deftruflion was made of

the Velites by the red of the elephants, till thefe aUb being

terrified, fome of them ran through the void fpaces of the

Roman army which Scipio had left for that purpofe ; otliers

falling in am ing the cavalry of the enemy's right wing, gave

Lslius tlie fame opportunity againft the Carthaginian horfs

.is had been given to Mallniffa againft the Namitiian, and of

which tiie Roman did not fail to make the fame ufe. Af-

ter tjiis the infantry of the foremoll lines joined battle.

Hannibal's mercenaries had the advantage in the beginning

of the ccnflidt ; but the Roman Hafta;i, followed and en-

couraged by the principe*, »vho exhorted them to light

manfully, and Ihowed themfelves ready to alhft them, brave-

ly fullained the attack, and at length gained ground upon

the enemy. The mercenaries not being feafonably fupport-

ed by their fecond line, and therefore thinking thenilelves

betrayed, they in their retreat fell furioufly upon the Atii-

cans; lo tliat thefe, the Hallati coming up, were obliged to

fight for fome time both againft their own mercenaiics and

the enemy. When the two Carthaginian lines had ceafed

their mutual rage, they joined their ftrength ; and though

now but a mere throng of men, broke the Hailati : but

then the Principes advancing to ihe airiftance of the latter,

reftored the battle; and moft of the Africans and mercena-

ries were here cut oiF. Hannibal did not advance to their

relief, the Roman Triarii not having yet engaged, and the

Principes being ftill in good order ; and lelt the routed A-
fricans and mercenaries ihould break the ranks of his Italian

foldiers, he commanded thefe to prcfent their fpears at thofe

who fled to them for protection, wiiich obliged the runa-

ways to move off to the right and left.

" The ground over which the Romans muft march be-

fore they could attack Hannibal being ftrewed with heaps

of dead bodies and \veapons, and being flippery with blood,

Scipio feared that the order of his battalions would be

broke, (hould he pafs it haftily. To avoid this mifchief, he

commanded the Haftati to give over the purfuit, and halt

where they were, oppofite to the enemy's centre: after

which, having fent all his wounded to the rear, he advanced

leifurely with the Pjincipes and Tiiaiii, and placed them

on the wings of the Haltati. Then followed a Iharp en-

gagement, in which vidlory was long and eagerly difputed.

It would feem that the Romans, though fuperior in num-
ber, were once upon the point of loling the day ; for Poly-

bius tells us, that Mafinilfa and Ls'ius ca.me very feafun-

ably, and as if fent fiom heaven, to their ainilance. Thefe

generals being returned Ir- m the purfuit of the cavalry, iell

I'uddenly upon the rear < f Hannibal's men, moft of whom
were cut off in tlieir ranks ; and of thofe that (led, very

few efcaped the horfc, tlie country all around being a

plain.

" There died of the Carthaginians in the tight above

20,000, and almoll the like number were taken prifoners.

The Icfs on the fide of the Romans amounted to about

.20CO men. Hannibal efcaped with a few horfe to Adru-

metum, liavirg pcrform:d every thing in ilu er.(j3gcm:nt itjngMcl,ii-

which could be cxpcdted from a great general. H.s army II

(fays Polybius) could not have been n.ore (Ijlfidly drawn
'^^'»-

up. For as the order of tlie Roman battalions makes it

extremely difficult to break them, the Carthaginian wifely

placed his elephants in tlie front, that they might jiut the

enemy in confulion before the armies (hould engage. In
his Hrft line he placed the mercenaries ; men bold and ac-

tive, but not well difcipiined, that by their impetuofuy he
might give a check to the ardour of ihe Romans. The
Africans and Carthaginians, wliofe courage he doubted,
he ported in the middle b^ween the mercenaries and his

Italian foldiers, that they might be forced to fighr, or at

leaft thst the Romans, by flaiightering them, might fatigue

themfclves.and blunt their w.apcns. Laft of ail, he drew
up the troi ps he had difcipiined himfeif, and in whom he
chiefly conikled, at a good diilmce from the fecond line,

that they might not be broken by the route ol'tlie A'ricans
and mercenaries, and kept them in relerve for a vigorous at-

tack upon a tired and weakened enemy."
ZANGUE15AR, a country in Africa, lying on the

eaftein coaft, between three degrees of north latitiide, and
18 fouch. It includes feveral petty kingdoms, in which
the Portuguefe have various fettlementj. The inhabitants,

except th jfe converted by the Portuguefe, are ail M.i'iome-

tans or idolaters ; and the latter mudi the more numerous.
The names of the principal territories are Mombaza, La-
mon, Mdinda, ^jitola, and Mofdmbique. The Portu'guefe

have built leveral t^^rts in Mombaza and Mofanibique, and
have fettled feveral colonies there. They trade with tnc

negroes for flaves, ivory, g"ld, olfrich-fe.ithers, wax, and
drugs. The produdions are much the fame as in other

parts of Africa between the tropics.

ZANONIA, in botany ; the name of a genus of plants

of the order Jixcia, clafs penlandria. Tne charaders are

thefe : it produces feparate male and female flowers ; in the

male flower the cup is a perianthium, compufed of three

leaves of an oval figure, expanding every way, and fhorter

than the flower ; the flower is monopetalous, but divided

into five fegments, and has an open mouth ; the fegmentt
are jagged, and are equal in fize, and bend backivards ; ths

ftamina are five filaments of tl;e length of the cup, ftanding

open at their ends, and terminated by fimple apices ; the fe-

male fl.jwers grow on feparate plants, and have the cup and
flower the fame as in tlie male, only that the cup Itands

upon the germen of the piftil ; this gcrmen is oblong, and
from it are propagated tliree reilei conic ftyles ; the ftig-

mata are bifid and curled ; the fruit is a long and very large

berry, truncated at the end, and very fmall at the bafe ; it

contains three ceils, and ha"; a curled I'utuie near the apex ;

the feeds are two ; they are of an oblong figure, and flat.

There is one fpecics, the indica.

ZaNTE, an illand of the Mediterran.'an, near the cnaft

of the Morea, 19 miles fouth-ea ft of the ifl.ind of Cephalonia,

belonging to the Venetians. It is about 24. miles in length

and 12 in brcadtli, and very pleafant and fertile ; but its

principal riches coufift in currants, with which it greatly

abounds. They are cultivated in a very larpe plain, under
the fhelter of mountains on the ihore of this iiLind ; for

v%hich reafon the fun has greater power to bring them to

psrfed maturity. The town ciUeJ Zante may contain near

20,000 inhabitants; the whole ifland contains about 40,000.
The houies are lov/, on account of the Irequjnt earthquakes,

for fcarce a year palfes without one ; however, they do uo
great damage. The natives Ipeak both Greek and Italian.

There are very few Roman Catholics among them ; but

they have a bifliop as well as the Greeks. This place has

no fortifications, but there is a fortrefs upon an eraincce
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which (hakes when trod upon like a quagmire ; and a fpring

vhich throws out a great deal of bitumen, efpecially at the

time of an earthquake. It ferves inftead of pitch to pay

the bottoms of the ihips, and about loo barrel'j in a year

are ufed for this purpofe. There are about 50 villages in

the ifland ; but no other large lown befide Zsnte. It is

feated on the eaftern fide of the ifland, and has a good har-

bour. The Englilh and Dutch have each a faflory and

conful here. E. I-ong. 21. 3. N. Lat. 37. 53.
ZANTHOXYLUM, the toothach-tree, in botany ;

a genus cf plants of the clafs of cliecla, and order of pen-

tiindria; and in the natural lyftem arranged under the 46th

order, Hederacca. The calyx is quinquepartite , there is

no corolla ; the female flower has five pillils and as many
monofpermous capfules. There are two fpecies, the clava

hcrculis, and the Irifoliatum ; neither of which are natives

of Britain.

ZAPATA, a kind of feaft or ceremony held in Italy,

in the courts of certain prince?, on St Nicholas's day

;

wherein people hide prefents in the (hoes or flippers of

thofe they would do honour to, in fuch a manner as may
furprife them on the morrow when they come to drefs ;

being done in imitation of the praflice of St Nicholas, who
lifed in the night-time to throw purfes of money in at the

windows to many poor maids withal.

ZEA, Indian Corn, in botany ; a genus of plants of

the clafs mo/KCLia, order triandrla. The male-flowers are

placed on diftinifl fpikes ; the calyx is a biflorous, beardlefs

glume ; the corolla a beardlefs glume ; the female calyx is

a bivalve glume, as is the corolla. There is one filiform,

pendulous ftyle ; the feeds are folitary and buried in an

oblong receptacle. There is only one fpecies, the May;,

maize. The Indians in New England, and many other

parts of America, had no other vegetable but maize or In-

dian corn for making their bread. They call it 'weachin ;

and in the United States of America there is much ot the

bread of the country made of this grain, not of the Eu-

ropean corn. In Italy and Germany alfo there is a fpecies

of maize which is the food of the poor inhabitants.

The ear of the maize yields a much greater quantity of

grain than any cf our corn ears. There are commonly
about eight rows of grain in the ear, often more, if the

ground be good. Each of thefe rows contains at leafl 30,

grains, and each of thefe gives much more flour than a

grain of any of our corn. The grains are ufually either

\^'hite or yellowifli ; but fometimes they aie red, bluilh, green-

ifli, or olive-coloured, and fometimes ftriped and variega-

tied. This fort of grain, though fo efTentially neceilary to

the natives of the place, is yet liable to many accidents.

It does not ripen till the end of September ; fo that the

rains often fall heavy upon it while on the ftalk, and the

birds in general peck it when it is foft and unripe. Na-

ture has, to defend it from thefe accidents, covered it with

a thick hulk, which keeps off flight rains very well ; but

the birds, if not frighted away, often eat through it, and

devour great quantity of the grain.

There are three or four varieties of maize in different

parts of America. That of Virginia is very tall and robuft,

growing to feven or eight feet high ; that of New England
is (hotter and lower. And the Indians farther up in the

country have a yet fmaller kind in common ufe. The
ftalk of the maize is joined like the fugar-cane ; it is very

Ibft and juicy, and the juice is fo fweet and faccharine, that

a fyrup, as fweet as that of fugar, has been often made of it

;

and things fweetened with it have been found not diftin-

guifliable from thofe done with fugar. It has not been

tried yet whether It will cryflaUize Into fugar ; but in all

probability it will.

The Americans plant this corn any time from the be-

ginning of March to the beginning of June; but the heft

feafon is the middle of April. The favage Indians, who
knew nothing of our account of months, ufed to guide
themfelves in the feed-time of this ufeful plant by the bud-
ding of fom.e particular trees cf that country, and by the

coming up of a fort of fifh into their rivers which they call

the ahofe. Thefe things were both fo regular, that they

were in no danger of miltaking the time.

The manner of planting maize is in rows, at equal dif-

tances, every way about five or fix feet. They open the

earth with a hoe, taking away the furface to three or four

inches deep, and of the breadth of the hoe ; they then throw
in a little of the finer earth, fo as to leave the hole four

inches deep or thereabouts, and in each of thefe holes they

place four or five grains at a little diftance from one ano-

ther. If two or three of thefe grow up, it is very well

;

fome of them are ufually deftroyed either by the birds or

other animals.

When the young plants appear, they hoe up the weeds

from time to time ; and when the ftalk gathers fome ftrength,

they raife the earth a little about it, and continue this at

every hoeing till it begins to put forth the ears ; then they

enlarge the hill of earth, round the root, to the fize of a

hop-hill, and after this they leave it till the time of harveft,

without any farther care. When they gather the ears, they

either immediately ftrip off the corn, or elfe hang up the

ears, tied in traces at diftances from one another ; for if

they are laid near together, they will heat and rot or elfe

fpront and grow ; but kept cool and feparate, they will re-

main good all the winter. The bell method is to threfh

out the corn as foon as the harvefl; is over, to dry it well

on mats in the fun, and then lay it up in holes of the

gronisd, well lined with mats, grafs, or the like, and after-

wards covered at top with more earth. The moft careful

among the Indians ufe this method, and this furt of fubter-

ranean granary always proves good.

The ufes of this plant among the Indians are very many.
The great article is the making their bread of it; but bc-

fides lhi«, the ftalks, when cut up before they are too much
dried, are an excellent winter food for cattle; but they

ufually leave them on the ground for the cattle to feed

on. The liuflis about the ear are ufually feparated from

the reft, and make a particular fort of fodder, not inferior

to our hay. The Indian women have a way of flitting them
into narrow parts, and they then weave them artificially

into balkets and many other toys. The original way of

eating the grain among the Indians was this : they boiled

it whole in water till it (welled and became tender, and then

they fed on it either alone or eat it with their filh and ve-

nifon inftead of bread. After this, they found the way of

boiling it into a fort of pudding, after bruiflng it in a mor-

tar ; but the way of reducing it to flour is the beft of all.

They do tliis by parching it carefully in the fire, without

burning, and then beating it in mortars and fifting it. This

flour they lay up in bags as their conftant provifiort, and

take it out with them when they go to war, eating it either

dry or with water. The Englilh have contrived, by mix~

ing it into a ftiff pafte, either by itfelf or with rye or

wheat-meal, fermenting it with leaven or yeaft, and baking

it in a hot over, to make good bread of it. They have

likewife found out a method of making good beer, either

of the bread or by malting the grain.

ZEAL, paffionate ardour for any perfon or caufe It is

moft frequently ufed to denote a ftrong and warm attach.

mens

Zea,
Ze»l.
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ment to the diftinguidiing dnflrines or worfliip of fome par-

ticular CeA of Chriftians. Tlius wc Cay, a zealous Cahhiijl,

ulnninian, or Paj'iJ] ; though we may likewife with the great-

ell propriety fay of an upright and benevolent man, that he

is zealous q^ good ivorks.

ZEALAND, the chief of the Danifh iflands, is (Ituated

at the entrance of the Baltic Sea, bounded by the Schag-

geriac Sea on the north; by the Sound, which feparates it

from Schonen, on the call ; by the Baltic Sea on the fouth ;

and by the ftrait called the Great Belt, which feparates it

from the ifl.ind of Funen, on tiic weft ; being of a round

figure, near 200 miles in circumference : the chief town is

Copenhagen.
Zealand, is alfo a province of the United Netherlands,

tonlifting of tight iflands, which lie in the mouth of the

river Scheld, bounded by the province of Holland, from

which they are feparated by a narrow channel on the north ;

by Biabint on the e.ift ; by Flanders, from which they are

feparated by one of the branches oi the Scheld, on the

fouih ; and by the German Ocean on the weft.

New Zfalasv, a country of Afia, in the South Pacific

Ocean, firft difcovered by Tafman, the Dutch navigator,

in the year 1642, who gave it the name of Statcn Land,

though it has been generally diftinguifhed in our maps and

charts by the name of New Zealand, and was fuppofed to

be part of a feutbern continent : but it is now known, from

the late difc- veries ot Captain Cook who failed round it,

to confift of t\To large iflands, divided from each other by

a ftrait four or five leagues broad. They are fituated be-

tween the latitudes of 34 and 48 degrees fouth, and be-

tween the longitudes of 166 and iSo degrees eaft from

Greenwich. One of thefe iflands is for the moft part

mountainous, rather barren, and but thinly inhabited ; but

the other is muoh more fertile, and of a better appearance.

In the opinion of Sir Jofeph Banks and Dr Snlander,

every kind of European fruits, grain, and plants, would
flourifli here in the utmoft luxuriance. From the vegeta-

bles found here, it is fuppofed that the winters are milder

than ihofe in England, and the fummers not hotter, though

more equally warm ; fo that it is imagined, that if this

country were fettled by people from Europe, they would,

with moderate induftry, be foon fupplied, not only with

the neceflaries, but the luxuries of life, in great abundance.

Here are forefts of vaft extent, filled with very large tim-

ber trees ; and near 4C0 plants were found here that had
rot been defcribed by (he naturalifts. The inhabitants of

New Zealand are flout and n buft, and equal in ftature to

tlie largeft Europeans. Their colour in general is brown,

but in few deeper than that cf the Spaniard who has been

expofed to the fun, and in many not fo deep ; and both

I'cxes have good features. Their drefs is very uncouth,

and th;y mark their bodies in a manner fimilar to the inha-

bitants cf Otaheite, and which is called taitrjwing. Their

principal weapons are lances, darts, and a kind of battle-

axes ; and they have generally (hov^n thenifelves very hoftile

to the Eur< peans who have vifited them.

ZEALO TS, an ancient feift of the Jews, fo called from
their pretended zeal for God's law and the honour oi re-

ligion .

ZEBRA, in zoology. See Equus.
ZEBU, in zoology ; a name given by M. de BufFon to

the bos indicus of Linraius. See Bos, vi.

ZECHARIAH, a canonical book of the Old Teftament.
See Scripture, n" 80.

ZECHIN, orZEccHiNO. See SrciyiN.

ZEDOARY, in the materia medica. See K;EM?riRiA.
ZELL, a city of Germany in the circle of Lower Sa-

xony, capitalof the duchies of Zell and Lunenburg, fitnnted

at the confluence of the rivers Allcr and Fuhie, 30 miles

north of Hanover, and 40 fouth of Lunenburg. E.Long.
10. 12. N. Lat. 52. 49.

ZEMBLA Nova, a very large ifland, lying in the

Northern Qcean, to tlie north of Ruffia, from which it is

feparated by the ftrait of Waigate. It has no inhabitants

except wild beafts, particularly whi-e foxes and bears. In

1595 a Dutch veflel was caft away on the coaft, and the

fhip's company were obliged to winter here ; but they did

not fee the fun from the fourth of November to the begin-

ning of February, and had great difficulty to keep themfclvcs

from being frozen to death.

ZEMINDAR. See Hindostan, Vol. VIII. page

585.
ZEND, or Zendavesta, a book afcribed to Zoroaftcr,

and containing his pretended revelations; which the ancient

Magicians and modern Perfecs, called alfo Gaurs, obferve and
reverence in the fame manner as the Chriftians do the

Bible, and the Mahometans the Koran, making it the fole

rule both of their faith and manners. Tlie word, it is fald,

originally fignifies any inftrument for kindling fire, and is ap-

plied to this book to denote its aptitude for kindling the

flame of religion in the hearts of thofe who read it.

The Zend contains a reformed fyftem of Maglanifm ;

teaching that there is a Supreme Being, eternal, felf-exlft-

ent, and independent, who created both light and darknefs,

cut of which he made all other things ; that thefe are in a
ftate of confllifl, which will continue till the end of the

world ; tliatthen there fliall be a general refurreflion and
judgment ; and that juft retribution fliall be rendered unto

men according to their works ; that the angel of datknefs

with his followers fhall be con/igned to a place of everlafting

darknefs and punifliment, and the angel of light with his

difciples Introduced into a ftate of everlafting light and hap-
pinefs ; after which I'ght and darknefs fhall no more interfere

with each other. The Zend alfo enjoins the conftant main-
tenance of facred fires and fire-temples for religious worfhip ;

the diftinflion of clem and unclean beafts ; the payment of

tithes to prieft», which are to be of one family or tribe ; a
multitude of wafhings and purifications, refembling thofe of

the Jewllh law ; and a variety of rules and exhortations for

the exercife of benevolence ?.nd charity.

In this book there are many paifages evidently taken out
of the Scriptures of the Old Teftament, particularly out of
the Pfalms ofDavid : The authqr reprefents Adam and Eve
as the firft parents of all mankind, gives in fubftance the

fame account of the creation and deluge with Mofes, differ-

ing indeed with regard to the former, by converting the fis

days of the Mofaic account into fix times, comprehending
in the Whole 365 days; and fpeaks alfo of Abraham, Jo-
feph, Mofes, and Solomon. Moreover, Dr Baumjarien
aflerts, that this work contains doftrlnes, opinions, and fads,

aftually borrowed from the Jews, Cliriftians, and Mahome-
tans ; whence, and from other circumftances, he concludes
tliat both the hiftory and writings of this prophet were pro-

b.ibjy invented in the la.ler ages, when the fire-wor(hIppers

under the Mahometan government thtught fit to vindicate

their reli8;ion from the ibfpicion of idolatry.

At whatever period tlie Zerjd may have -been written,

we are allured by Dr Hyde that it is in the pure old Per-
fian language, and In the charafler called P-plavl. S'lme
parts of it contain the orljjinal text, and others Zoroafter's

feci'nd thoughts fubjnined, for explaining more fully his

doflrine. Thefe were occafioned by the oppofi^ion of ad-
verfirles, and unlorefetn circumftaiicts which occurred du-

ring the fabrlcaiion of the in)pofture. About 300 years

ago.:
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Zenkh, ago, wVentlieold Perfianlangur.ge hnJbecomeantiquvUed and

Zeno little underflond, one of the delioura or high-priefts among
^""^^'"^^

the Perfees compofed the SaJJj, which is a coir.pendiunn in

the vulgar or modern Perfic tongue, of'thofe parts ofthe Zend

that relate to religion, or a kind of code of canons and pre-

cepts, drawn from the theological wii'.ings of Zoroafter,

ferving as an authoiitative rule of failh and praflice f->r his

followers. This Sadda is written in a low kind of Perfic

verfe, and, as Dr Hyde informs us, it is hononim tf malo-

mm farrago, having many good and pious things, and others

very fuptriiitious and tiiflTi;g. See Perse es and Zoroas-

ter.
ZENITH, in aftronomy, the vertical point, or a point

in the heavens directly over our head?.

ZENO Eleates, an cm.inent Grecian philofopher, was

born at Elea about 504 years before Chrill. He was a

zealous friend of civil liberiy,and is celebrated for his cou-

rageous and fuccefsful oppofitinn to tyiants ; but the incon-

filiency of the Ifories related by ditF-rent writers concerning

_ j. ,., him in a great meailive. deftroys their credit. He chofe to

tliftoij'of i^fide in his i'mall native city of Elea rather than at Athens,

Philolbphy. becaufe it afforded freer fcope to his independent and gene-

rous fpirit, which could not eafily fubmit to the reftraints

cf authority. It is related, that he vindicated the warmth

Mvilh which he refcnted reproach, by faying, " If I were

indifferent to cenfure, I fhould alfo be indifferent to praife."

The invention of the dialedic art has been inipi-operly

afcribed to Zeno ; but there can be no doubt that thi^ phi-

lofopher, and other metaphyfical difputants in the Eleatic

iea, employed much ingenuity and fubtlety in exhibiting

examples of moft of the logical arts, which were afterwards

reduced to rule by Ariftotle and others.

According to Ariftotle, he taught, that nothing can be

produced either from that which is fimilar or diffimilar ; that

there is only one being, God ; who is eternal, homogene-

U ous, and fpherical, neither finite nor infinite, neither quief-
*

cent nor moveable ; that there are many worlds ; that there

is in nature no vacuum ; that all bodies are compofed of

four elements, heat and moifture, cold and drynefs ; and that

the body of man is from the earth, and his foul an equal

mixture of thefe four elements. He argued with great fub-

tlety againft the pofTibility of motion. If Seneca's account

of this philofopher deferves credit, he reached the higheft

point of fcepticil'm, and denied the real exillence of external

objects. The truth is, that after all that has been advanced

by different writers, it is impoffible to determine whether

Zeno undertlood the term One, metaphyfically, logically, or

phyiically ; or whether he adnritted or denied a nature pro-

perly divine.

Zeno, the founder of the fefl of the Stoics, was born

a'jout 300 years before Chrift, at Citium in the iiland -of

Cyprus. This place having been originally peopled by a

colony of Phoenicians, Zeno is fometinnes called a Phceni-

cian. Plis father was by profelfion a merchant, but difco-

vering in the youth a ftrong propenfity towards learning,

he early devoted him to philofophy. In his mercantile ca-

. pacity he had frequent occafion to vi fit Athens, where he

purchafed for his fon feveral of the writings of the moft eiiii-

r.ent Socratic phil.)f.)phers. Thefe he read with great avidity ;

Kiid when he wa; .about 30 years of age, he determined to take

a vov;iP-c to a city wiiich v/as fo celebrated both as a mart of

trade and of fcier.ce. If it be true, as fonie writers relate,

that he brought with him a valuable cargo of Phcenician

ptnple, which was loft by fhipwieck upon the coaft of Pi-

jx'.is, this circumftance v.'ill account for the facilify with

wi.ich he at firft attiched himfelf to a left whofe leading prin-

ciple was the contempt of riches. Upon his hrft arrival in A-

thcns, going accidentally into the Ihop of a bookfdlcr, he

took up a volume of the commentaries of Xenophon ; and
after reading a few paifages, was fo much delighted with

*"

the work, and formed fo high an idea of the author, that

he afked the bookleller W'here he might meet with inch men.
Crates the Cynic philofopher happening at that in(^ant to

be paffing by, the bookfcller pointed to him, and faid, " Fol-

low that man." Zeno attended upon the iaftrudfions of

Crates, and v%'as fo well pleafed v/iih his dodrine that he
became one of his difciples. Bttt though he admired the

general principles of the Cynic fc:lr'o!, he could not eallly

reconcile himfelf to their peculiar manners. liefides, his

inquilitive turn of mind-would not allow him to adopt that

indifference to every fcientific enquiry v.'hich was one of the

charafteriftic diftinflions of the fei.^. He therefore attended

upon other matlers, who profeffed to inftiuift their difciples

in the niture and caufes of things. When Crates, difplea-

fed at his following other philofophsrs, attempted to drag
him by force out of the fchool of Stilpo, Zeno faid to him,
" You may feize my body, but Stilpo has laid hold of my
mind." Alter continuing to attend upon the leftures of

Stilpo fever.al years, he paffed over to other fchools, parti-

cularly to thufe of Xenocrates and Diodorus Cronus. By the

latter he was inftrufted in dlaleftics. He was fo much de-

lighted with this branch of ftudy, that he prefented to his

mafter a large pecuniary gratuity, in return for his free com-
munication of fome of his ingenious fubtlelies. At laft, af-

ter attending almoft every other mafter, he offered himfelf

as a difciple of Polemo. This philofopher appears to have

been aware, that Zeno's intention in thus removing from
one fchool to another, was to coUedl materials from vari-

ous quarters for anew fyftem of his own; for, when he

came into Polemo's fchool, he faid to him, " I am no flran-

ger, Zeno, to your Phoenician arts ; I perceive that your
deiign is to creep flyly into my garden, and Ileal away my
fruit." Polemo was not millaken in his opinion. Having
made himfelf mafter of the tenets of others, Zeno determi-

ned to become the founder of a new feci. The place which

he made choice of for his fchool Wis a public portico,

adorned with the pictures of Polyguol^us, and other eminent

painters. It was the moft famous portico in Athens, and
called, by way of eminence, Sroa, "the Porch." It was
from this circumftance that tlie followers of Zeno were called

Sl'iiis.

In his perfon Zeno was tall and flender ; his afpedt was
fevere, and his brov/ contracted. His conftitution was
feeble, but he prefervcd his health by great abftemiouf-

nefs. The fupplies of his table coiifi lied cf figs, bread, and
huney ; notwithftanding which, he was frequently honoured
with the company of great men. In public company, to

avoid every appearance uf an afl'urning teinjier, he commonly
took the loweit place. Indeed fo great was his modefty,

that he feldom chofe to mingle with a crowd, or willied for

the company of more than two or three friends at once.

He paid more attention to neatncls and dicoruni in external

appearance than the Cynic philcfophers. In his drefs in-

deed he WHS plain, and in all his expences frugal; but this

is not to be imputed to avarice, but a contempt of external

nia^uificence. He ihowed as much rei'peft to the poor as

to the rich ; and converfed freely with perfons of the meaneft
occupations. He had only one fervant, or, accordii^.g to

Sentca, none.

Zeno lived to the extrer^ie age of 98 ; and at laft, in con-

fequence of an accident, voluntarily put an end to his life.

As he was walking out of his fchool he fell down, and in

the fall broke one cfhis fingers; upon which lie was fb af-

fected with the confcioulhefs of infirmity, that, ftriking the

earth, he faid, " Why am I tlius importuned ? I obey thy

llimmons ;" and imnieJiately went home and ftrangled him-

felf.
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fell". He died in the firfl year of the 129th Olympiad.

The Athenians, at the requeR nt' Antigonus, erefted a mo-

nument to his memory in the Ceraniicum.

We ought not to confound the two Zenos already men-

tioned with

Zf.no, a celebrated Epicurean philofopher, born at Si-

don, who had Cicero and Pomponias Atticus for liis difci-

ples, ar.d who wrot; a book againft the mathematics, which,

as well as that of Poffidoniur.'s refutation r,f it, is lud ; nor

with fevcral other Zenos mentioned in hillory.

ZENOBIA, queen of Palmyra. See Palmyra.

ZEOLITE. See Clay, Vol. V. page 49. and Mine-

RALOGY, Vi'l. XII. page 88.

ZEPHANIAH, a canonical book of the Old Tefta-

rnent. See Scripture, n" 79.

ZEPHYR, the WEST-Wind, or that which blows from

the carJin;il pdint of the horizon oppnfite to the eaft.

ZEPHYRUS, one of the P.igan deities, was reprefent-

ed as the Ton of Aurora, and the lover of the nympii Chlo-

ris, acci-Tding to the Greeks, or of Flora according to the

Romans ; and as prefiding over the growth of fruits and

flowers. He is defcribed as giving a icfrelhing coolnefs to

the air by bis foft and agreeable breath, and as moderating

the heat of fummer by tanning the air with his filken wings.

He is depi>5tured under the form of a youth, with a very

tender air, with wings refembling thofe of the butterfly,

and with his head crowned with a variety of flowers. As
the poets of Greece and Rome lived in a warm climate,

they are lavilh in their pralfe of this beneficent deity, and

under his name defcribe the pleafure and advantage they re-

ceived from the wertern breezes.

ZERDA. See Canis, Sp. xiv.

ZEllTA, the Zerte, a filh caught in the rivers of Ita-

ly and fome other places, of the figure of the chub, and

called by authors capita anodromus, and the Hike. It feldom

grows to more than two pounds weight, and at times lives

in rivers, at times in the (ea ; and is efteemed a very well

tailed filh, efpecially a little before the feafon of Its fpawn-

ing. The zerte is that fpecies of cyprinus defcribed by
Gefntrr, and oihers under the name of cajitlo anodromus.

ZEST, the woody th.ick ikin q\i.irtering the kernel of a

walnut
;
prefcribed by fome ph) Hcians, when dried and taken

with white-wine, as a remedy againft the gru-el.

Ze.^ is alfo nled for a chip of urange or lemon peel ; fuch

as is ufuaily fquoezed into ale, wine, &c. to give it a flavour
;

or the fine oil vv'hich fpurts out of that peel on fquee-

zing it.

ZEUGMA, a figure in grammar, whereby an adje<aive

or verb which agrees with a nearer word, is alfo, by way of

fupi)lement, relerred to another more remote.

ZEUS, in ichthyology, a genus of filhes of the order of

thoracic!. Tlie liead is comprelfed, and declines, the up-

per lip being vaulted over by a tranfverfe membrane ; the

tongue is fubul.ited ; there are feven rays in the gill mem-
brane ; and the body is comprelfed.—The fpecies are eight

;

cf which the moft remarkable is ih^fuher or doree. It is

of a hideous form, its body is oval, and greatly comprelfed

on the lides ; the head large; the fnout vailly projeftirig

;

the mouth very wide; the teeth very fmall ; the eyes great,

the irides yellow ; the lateral line oddly diifortetl, (inking at

each end, and riling near the back in the middle; beneath

it on each I'ide is a round black fpot. The tall is round at

the end, and coniills of 15 yellow rays. The cohiur cf t!ie

fides is ohve, varied with light Ijlue and white, and while li-

ving is very refplendent, and as if gilt ; for which real'on it

is called the doree. The largeft filh we have lieard of weigh-

«d 12 pounds.

Superftition hath made the doree rival to the haddock,

for the honour of having been the (lOi out of whofe mouth 7>u*h.

St Peter took the tribute-money, leaving on its (ides thole

inconteftible proofs of the identity cf the fiih, the muks of

his finger and thumb. It is rather dilTicult at th's time to

determine on which part to decide the difpute ; Jor the do-

ree likewifb afl'erts an origin of it.s fpots of a fimilar na-

ture, but of a later date than the former. St Chri(li>-

pher, in wading through an arm of the fea, h.iving caught

a fifli of this kind en p.ijfant, as an etcmil memorial of the

facl, left the imprelhons on its fides to be tranfmittod to all

poftenty. In our own coijutry it was very long before this

filh attrafted our notice, at lead as an edible one. We arc

indebted to the late Mr Quin (or adding a moR delicious

fifli to our table, who, overcoming all the vulgar prejudices

on account of its deformity, has elfecSually edabliflied its re-

putation. This fifli v.'as fuppofed to be found only in ths

fouthern feas of this kingdom, but it has been difcovered like-

wife on the coaft of Anglefey. Thofe of the grcateft fize

are taken in the Bay of Bifcay, off the French coafts ; they

are alfo very common in the Mediterranean : Ovid mu'l
therefore have ftyled it rants falcr, on account of its excel-

lency, nut its fcarcity.

ZEUXIS, a celebrated painter of antiquity, flourilhed

about 400 years before Chrilh He was born at Heraclca
;

but as there have been many cities of that name, it cannot

be certainly determined which of them had the honour of
his birth. Some learned men, however, conjeiSure, that it

was the Heraclea near Crotona in Italy. He carried paint-

ing to a much higher degree of perfedion than Apollodo-

rus had left it; difcovered the art of properly difpofing of

lights and fhades, and particularly excelled in colouring.

He amalfed immenfe riches ; and then refolvcd to fell no
more of his piflure^, but gave them av^ay ; faying very

frankly, " That he could not fet a price on them equal to

their value." Before this time he made people pay lor fee-

ing them ; and nobody was admitted to fee his Helena with-

out ready money, which occafioned the wags calling his

pi(5lure Hikn the Courtezan. It is not known whether this

Helen of Zeuxis was the fame with that which was at

Rome in Pliny's time, or that which he painted i'or the in-

habitants of Crotona to be hung up in the temple of Juno ;

this laft he painted from five beautiful girls- of that city^

copying from each her greatell: excellencies. Pliny obferve3>

that this admirable painter, di'.puting for the prize of paint"-

ing with Parrhafius, painted fome grapes fo naturally, that

the birds flew down to peck thtm. Parrhafius, on the

other hand, painted a curtain fo very artfully, that Zeuxis

mifl:aking it for a real one that hid his rival's work, ordered

the curtain to be drawn afide, to (how what Parrhafius had
done ; but having found his millake, he ingenuoufly con-

felTed himfelf vancpiilhed, fince he had only iiupofed .upon

bird?, while Panhafuis had dec.-ived even a mafter of the

art. Another tiine he painted a boy loaded with grapes

;

when the birds alio flew to this pitiure, at which he was
vexed; and confelfeJ, that this work was not fufiiciently

finilhed, fince had he punted the b(y as perLftly as the

grapes, the birds would have been afr:'.id of him. Arche-
laus, king of Macedon, made ufe of Zmx's's pencil for tiie

embelhlhment of his palace. O.ie of tiiis painter's finell

piece; was a Hercules llr.iugling fonic ferpents in his cradle,,

in the prefence of his affrighted mother : but lie hi.iifelf

chiefly efteemed his Athleta, or Champion, under which he
placed a Greek verfe ihnt afterwards became very famous,
and in which he fays, " That it was ealicr to criticife than

to imitate the picture." lie inade a prefent of his Akme-
na to the Agrigentiues. Zeuxis did not value himfeif on.

fp-;edily fiiiilhing liii piflures ; but knowing that Ag.i'haiv

chus gloried in his being able to pain: v/;ih csii; and in a

little
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little time, be faid, " That for his part he, on the contrary,

gloried in his flownefs ; and if he was long in pointing, it

was becaufe he painted for eternity. Verrius Flaccus fays,

that Zeuxis having painted an old woman, he laughed fo

very heartily at the figlit of thii piflure, that l:e died : but

as no other of the ancients have mentioned this particular,

tliere is the gieatell reafon to believe it fabulous. Carlo

Dati has cornpofedin Itahan the Life of Zeuxis, with thofe

of Parrhalius, Apelles, and Protogenes. This work was

printed at Florence in 1667.

ZICLAG, or Ziklag (anc. geng.), a town of the tribe

of Simeon, on the borders of the Philillines (Jolhua xv. and

xix.), but in the hands of the Philillines till David's time.

(i S^im. xxvii, and xxx.)

ZIMB, in natural hillory. See Ethiopia, n° if

.

ZIMENT-WATER, CoppcR-wATER, in natural hiftory,

tlie name by which feme have called water found in places

where there are copper-mines, and lightly impregnated with

particles of that metal.

The moft famous fpring of this kind is about a mile dif-

tant from Newfol in Hungary, in the great copper-mine

called by the Germans Lerni-^rundt. The water in this

mine is found at different depths, and is received into ba-

fons, for the purpofe of feparating the copper from it : in

fome of thefe it is much more fated with this metal than ia

others, and will make the fuppofed change of iron into that

metal much fooner. The molt common pieces of iron ufcd

in the experiments are liorfe-lhocs, nails, and the like ; and

they are found very little altered in Ihape, after the opera-

tion, except that their furfaces are more raifed. The water

appears greenifh in the bafon, where it flands ; but if ii

glafs of it be taken up, it looks clear as cryftal: it has no

fmell, but a ftrong vitriolic aftringent tafte, infomuch that

the lips and tongue are bliftered and fcorched upon tailing

it.

ZIN (anc. geog.), a wildernefs encompaffing Idumea,

at lead on the fouth and well, as far as Paletline or Canaan

;

but according to Wells, on the call of Edom, to the north

of Ezion-gaber.

ZINC, a femimetal. For a defcription of the ores of

this metal, the method of extrafting it from thefe ores, and

for its properties, fee Calamine ; CHEMisTRy-/«</ir,v; Mine-

ralogy, Vol. XII. page 128; Metallurgy, Part II.

fedl. xii.

Zinc, befides its medical qualities (for which fee Phar-

UACV-Inc/ex), is of great ufe in the arts : united with copper

in different proportions, it forms brafs and pinchbeck ; and

united with tin, it forms a kind of pewter.

Brafs is formed by mixing two parts of copper with one

of zinc ;
pinchbeck by mixing three or four parts of copper

to one of zinc: when the metals are mixed in equal quantities

they form a very exaift imitation of gold. Its infl.immable

property renders zinc a ulelul ingredient in fire-works.

It has been propoled to lubllltute this feruimetal inllead

of tin in the lining ot copper velfels ; the latter being thought

Infufficient to pi event the dangerous effecls of the copper.

Mr Malouln, who has made many experiments on the lining

of veflels in this manner, allerts that it ipreads more evenly

on the copper than tin itfelf ; that it is much harder and

lei's fulibh, and conicquently more durable than tin. Mr
Matquer t-wns thefe advantages ; but thinks it dangerous to

be ufed in culii.ary velfels, as it is foiuble in vegetable acids,

and the combination of it with the vitriolic acid is known

to be a llrong em;tic. Gaubius alfo mentions a celebrated

remedy for convulfive diforders, named luim Jixcta ludc-

nmuiiic vvliich Macquer affirms to be (in ngly emetic in very

finall doles. " But, may it not be prefumed (fays Foucroy),

tiiat properties which are applicable only to the vitriol and

flower zinc,cannot be applied to the femimetal !trelf,nor even,

without farther experiments, to the falts formed by its combi-

nation with the vegetable acids." Mr de la Plandie, dodlor in

medicine v{ the faculty of Paris,has changed this prefurnptlon

into certainty by experiments made with great care on him-
felf. He took the falts of zinc, formed by its combination
with vegetable acids, in a much llionger dofe than the ali-

ments prepared in copper covered with zinc can pofllbly

contain them, and found no dangerous efFecfls to follow.

However, fince objefts which relate to the health and lives

of mankind cannot be treated with too much circumfpefllon,

it appears to be prudent, and even neceflary, not to decide

on the fubjedl till after a great number of experiments, and
that the adion of zinc combined with the vegetable acids

ufed in cookery have been fully afcertained. The flowers

of zinc have been ufed as an antiip.ifmodic, and are an ar-

ticle of our prefent materia medica; but it does not clearly

appear what fuccefs may be expeded from them.

ZINNIA, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs

fyngenefta, order pi,lygam\a fuferjiua ; and in the natural

lyftem arranged under the 49th order-, Compofta. The re-

ceptacle is paleaceous, the prppus confifls of two ereft awns,

the calyx is ovato-cylindrical and imbricated ; the rays con-

liil of five perfilling entire florets. There are two fpecies,

iht pauctfiora and nuiltijiora, neither of which is a native of

Britain.

ZINZENDORFF (Nicholas Lewis), count, was the

noted founder of the German religious feft called Moravians,

or Herrnhuters, or, as they pretend, the reltorcr of that

fociety. From his own narrative it appears, that when
he came of age in 1721, his thoughts were wholly bent

on gathering together a little focieiiy of believers, a-

mong whom he might live, and who lliould entirely em-
ploy themfelves in exercifes of devotion under him. He
accordingly purchaied an eflate at Bertholfdorff in Upper
Lufatia, where being joined by fome followers, he gave the

curacy of the village to a man of his own complexion ; and
Beitholfdorff foon becam.e talked of for a new mode of piety.

One Chriftian David, a carpenter, brought a few profelytes

from Moravia : they began a new town about half a league

from the village, wliere count Zinzendorff fixed his refidcnce

among them, and where great numbers of Moravians flock-

ed and ellabliflied themfelves under his proteiflion : fo that

in 1732 their number amounted to 600. An adjacent hill,

called tlie Iluihbera, gave occalion to thefe colonilts to call

their new fetilement Huth des Henri, and afterward Herrn-

huth ; which may be interpreted " The guard or protec-

tion of the Lord :" and from this the whole fed! hare taken

their name. The count fp<ired neither pains nor art to pro-

pagate his opinions ; he went himfelf all over Europe, and
at leafl twice to America ; and fcnt his mifllonaries through-

out the world. Count Zinzendorff died in 1 760. Thofe

who willi to know more of the Moravian tenets may confult

Rimius's account of them, tranflated in 1753. See Uni-

ted Brethren.
ZINZIBER, or Zingiber, in botany. See Amomum

and Ginger.
ZION, or SiON (anc. geog.), a very famous mountain,

flinding on tlie north fide of the city of Jcrufalem, (Pfal.

xlvii. 2.) ; containing the upper city, built by King David ;

and where flood the royal palace, (Joi'eplms). A part of

Zion, fituateJ at its extremity, was called Millo, of, or in the

city of David (2 Chrtn. xxxii. 5.) Modern travellers, v.ho

have been upon the fpot, fjy, that Ziun is the whole of the

mountain, on which Jerufalem Hands at this day, tht ugh not

to the extent in which it anciently Itood on the fame moun-

tain, as appears Pfal. ix. i2. 15. Ixv. i. Ixxxvii. 2. 3. If.

l.\ii. I . It is fwelled into fcveral eminences or tops; as Moriah,

Acra

Zinnh

II

Zion.
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Acra, Bczciha, nnd Zion a particular eminence of momt lime it is in a nunn?i- covered with wild fov/l ; fucb as peefc,
and Zion Proper, &c. encomii.iircd on tliree fides, eaft, weft, ducks, &c. After i!ie millet lurrcfl, all manner of ?arae is

and Ibuth, with one continued vtry deep and ftccp valley ; by hunted, caught, or killsd in it. On the Ibiith fide are two
y metnsof which it was impregnable on thefe three fides, and caverns, out of which, when it thunders, water ilfucs with
always attacked and taken, according to Jofephus, by the aftoniihing violence ; and if it happens in harveft, a ireat
enemy on the north fide, where mount Zion i)ecomes level, many naked, black, and blind, but I'at ducklings, are brought
and the vilesot Gihon and Jchofophat gradiiidly lofe ilicm- up witli the water, which in 14 days receive their fiTht

felves. This deep and llcep valley inconteilibly conftitutes and are covered with feathers.

the compafs of the old Jeiufalem on thofe three fides, as ZISCA (John), a famous general of the forces rf the
plainly appears to any peri'on wlio has bec^n upon the fpot, Hulhtes, in the r5th century, w;is a gentleman educated at
On thrit particular top of the mount called Zlen ftood the the court of Bohemia, in the reign of Wenceflau^. He
fortrefs of the Jebulites ; which being afterwards taken entered very -young into the army, and after dllUngiilfhing

by David, came to be called the Ci/ji of David, where he himfelf on feveral occafion?, loft an eye in a battle, whence
had his royal rcfidence and kept his court. That part of he w,is called 7JJea ox One-eyed. At length the Reforma-
the valley which lay to the eali was called Jehofiphal's, ha- tion, begun by John Hufs, fpreading through almoft all

ving mount Olivet lying beyond it ; that to the fouth, Ge- Boliemia, Zifca placed himfelf at the head of the Hnfliies
hlnnoH i and that to the weft, Glhon, from cognominal and had foon under his command a body of 40,00c men.
mountains lying beyond them. At the weft end of Gihon, With this army he pained feveral viiftories over thofe of the
without the city, ftood Golgotha or Calvary. Tiie pretend- Romilli religion, who carried on a kind of crufade aeainft
ed Golgotha, fhowu at this day within the walls, is the them, and built a town in an advantageous fituation, to
fpurious brat of interefted and fraudulent monks, (Korte). which he gave the name of T'ater; whence the Huffites
There is another Z/OK, the fame with Hermon . were afterwards called 7aiar;V<'/. Zifca loft his other eye

Zion, or Sinn College. See London, n* 76. by an arrow at the fiege of the city of Rubi ; but this did
ZIPH, or SiPH (anc. geog.), the name of a wildernefs not prevent his continuing the war, his fighting battles, and

or defert in the tribe of Judah, where David was a fugitive
;

gaining feveral great viftories, among which was that of
lying to the foutheaft of Hebron ; fo called from Ziph or Aufig on the Elbe, in which 9000 of the enemy were left

Siph, a twofold town in this tribe; the one more to the dead on the field. The emperor Sigifmund, alarmed at his
fouth towards Idumea, on the confines of Eleutheropolis, progrefs, caufcd very advantageous propofals to be offered
(Jerome) ; the other eight miles to the eaft of Hebron, to- to him ; which he readily accepted, and fet out to meet
wards the Dead Sea, inclining fouthwards, becaufe near Sigifmund, but died on the road. He ordered that liis body
mount Carmel. Here was a mountain, mentioned 1 Sam. fhould be left a prey to the birds and wild beafts • and that
xxiii. 14. in which David abode, faid by Jemme to be rug- a drum fliould be made of his fkin, being perfuaded that
ged, difmal, and always overcaft. Ziphlm, Ziphizi, or Ziehen- the enemy would fly as foon as they lieard the found. Ic
j'es, the inhabitants of Ziph, ver. 19. is added, that the Huffitas executed his will; and that the

ZIRCHNITZER-sEE, otherwiie called the Lake of news of this order made fuch an impielllon on the diftur-
Czirinitz, in Carniola, is about one Gtnnan or four Lnghfh bed imaginations of the German Papifts, that in many battles
miles in length, and half as much in breadth, contains three they actually fled at the beat of the drum with the utmoft
beautiful iflands, and is encompalFei at fome diftance with precipitation, leaving theirbaggageandartillerybehind them,
inount.iins and foiefts. But what is moft remarkable is, ZIZANI A, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs ws-
that it difappears generally once a-year, about St John's or nxcia, order hexandria ; and in the natural fyftem arranged
St James's day, running off through holes or pits in the under the 4th order, Gramhia. There is no male calyx • the
bottom ; fi-metiniei it will difappear twice or thrice a-year, corolla is a bivalved, beardlefs glume, intermixed v^ith the
and fometimes even in winter it the wealier be dry. On femile flowers; there is no female calyx, the corolla is an
the other hand, it has been known to continue two or three univalved, cucullated, and ariftated glume; the ftyle is bipar-
years without running off. Of the holes or pits, there are tite, and there is one feed covered with the plaited corolla
five much Urger than the reft, each of which fucceflively. There are three fpecies ; the aquatica, the paluftris and
when the waier runs oft', ftands empty five days ; fo that terreftris, none of which are natives of Britain,
the whole lake becomes dry in 25. As foon as the begin- ZODIAC, in aftronomy, a broad circle, whofe middle is

iiing of the ebb is obierved, the filhing in the pits begins, the ecliptic, and its extremes two circles parallel thereto ac
which belongs to five feigniories. The fifti, which are carp, fuch a diftance from it as to bound or comprehend the 'ex-
tench, pil^e, eels, and two other forts called ///tw; and curfions of the fun and planets, (fee Astronomy). It is a
ruten, are caught by laying nets over the holes. Mr Keyfler curious enough faiS, that the folar divifion of the Indian
tells us, that upon the ringing of a bell at Zirknitz, when zodiac is the fame in fubftance with that of the Greeks
the waters begin to fall, the peafants, both men and women, and yet that it has not been borrowed either from the
run to the pools quite naked, notwitliftandi«g both the Greeks or the Arabians. The identity, or at leaft ftrikin?
clergy and magiftrates have ufed their utmoft endeavours to fimilarity, of the divifion, is univerfally known ; and M.
fupprefs fo indecent a cuftom. When the water runs off Montucla has endeavoured to prove, that the Bramins re-
early in the year, in about three weeks after it is gone there ceived it from the Arabs. His opinion, we believe has been
is good grafs on the bottom, which is mowed down, and very generally admitted; but in the fecond volume of the
the bottom afterwards ploughed and fowed with millet. If Afiatic Pvefearches, the accomplilhed prefident Sir William
the water runs not off early, nothing can be fown ; and if Jones has proved unanfwerably, that neither of thofe nations
it returns foon, the feed is loft. With refpedl to its return, borrowed that divifioa from the other ; that it has been
the water at firft burfts out of fome pits on the fouth fide known among the Hindoos from time immemorial • and that
with gi eat violence, a little rain always falling at the fame it was probably invented by the firft progenitors of that
time ; but afterwards (when the rain falls heavier, and It race, whom he confiders as the moft ancient of mankind
thunders at the fame time io loud as to fhake the earth) it before their difperfion. The queftion is not of importance
breaks out through all the apertures with great force, info- fufliciently general, ftraitened as we are by the limits prefcri-
much that the lake is filled in 18 or 24 hours, at which bed us, for our entering into the difputc ; but we think it

Vol. XVIII. Part. II. 6 C our
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our duty to mention it, that our aftronomical readers, if

they think it worth their while, may haye recouilt; to the

original writers for further information.

ZOEGEA, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs

fyngcnejia, and order polygamia frujlranea. The receptacle is

brilUy ; the pappus fetaceous ; the corollulae of the radius

ligulated ; the calyx imbricated. There are two fpecies,

the capenfis and the leptaurea, neither of which are natives

of Britain.

ZONE, in geography and aflronomy, a divifion of the

terraqueous globe with refpeft to the different degrees of

heat found in the different parts thereof. The zones arc

denominated torrid, frigid, and temperate. The torrid zone
is a band, furrounding the terraqueous globe, and termina-

'

ted by the two tropict. Its breadth is 46". 58'. The equa-

tor, running through the middle of it, divides it into two
equal parts, each containing 23". 29'. The ancients imagin-

ed the torrid zone uninhabitable. The temperate zones are

contained between the tropics and the polar circles. The
breadtli of each is 43. 2. The frigid zones are fegmencs

of the furface of the earth, terminated, one by the antarftic,

and tlie other by the arflic circle. The breadth of each is

46. 58.

Zone.

ZOOLOGY.
JkTjmmalla T S that part of Natural Hiftory which relates to .^m"-

''>^~*'~''*^
JL mat's.

In order to abridge the ftudy of zoology, many methods

ofreducing animals toclalfes, genera, and fpecies, have been

. invented : But as that of Linnaeus is undoubtedly the beft,

the moll extenfive, and the moft generally adopted, we fhall

give a brief account of it.

Linnaius divides the whole animal kingdom into fix claiTes.

The characters of thefe fix clalfes are taken from the inter-

nal ftrudure of animals, in the following manner :

Class I. MAMMALIA, includes all animals that

fuckle their young. The charafiers of this clafs

are thefe :—The /jMrl has two ventricles and two

auricles ; the Hood is red and warm ; and the ani-

mals belonging to it are viviparous.

Class II. AVES, or Birds. The charaflers are

the fame with thofe of Clafs I. excepting that the

animals belonging to it are oviparous. See Bird,

and Ornithology.
Class III. AMPHIBIA, or Amphibious Ani-

mals. T^ht heart has but me ventricle and ont au-

ricle ; the blood is red and cold ; and the animals

belonging to this clafs have the command of their

lunffs, fo that the intervals between infpiration and

expiration are in fome meafure voluntary. See Am-
phibious.

Class IV. PISCES, or Fishes. The heart has

the fame firuiflure, and the blood the fame qualities,

with thofe of the Amphibia ; but the animals belong-

ing to this clafs are ealily diftinguilhed from the

Amphibia, by having no fuch voluntary command
of their lungs, and by having external branchia or

gills. See Fish, and Ichthvologv.
Class V. INSECTA, or Insects. The heart has

one ventricle, but no auricle ; the blood is cold and

white ; and the animals are furnilhed with antenna

or feelers. See Insect.

Class VI. VERMES, or Worms. The charac-

ters are the fame with thofe of Clafs V. only the

animals have no autennse, and are furnilhed with

lentacula.

The Fiifl Clafs, MAMMALIA, is fubdivided into

feven Orders ; the charailers of which are taken from the

number, llruflure, and (ituation of the Teeth.
Order I. The Primates have four incifores, or

fore-teeth, in each jaw, and one dog-tooth. N. B.

By oite dog-tooth, Linnaeus means one on each fide

of the fore teeth in both jaws.—This order includes

four genera, w». Homo, Simla, Lemur, Veipenilio..

Order II. The Bruta have no fore-teeth in either jy^j^i^jj^
jaw. This order includes feven genera, t/z. Rhino- Avqs.

ceros, Elephas, Trichechus, Bradypus, Myrnieco- ''^•^-r^'"^

phaga, Manis, Dafypus.

Order III. The Fer^ie have, for the moft part, fix

conical fore-teeth in each jaw. This order includes

10 genera, viz. Phoca, Canis, Felis, Viverra, Mu-
ftela, Urfus, Didelphis, Talpa, Sorex, Eiinaceus.

Order IV. The Glires have two lore-teeth in

each jaw, 7md no dog-teeth.—This order includes 10

genera, viz. Hyflrix, Lepus, Caftor, Mus, Sciurus,

Myoxus, Cavia, Arotomys, Dypus, Hyrox.
Order V. The Pecora, have no fore-teeth in the up-

per jaw, but 6 or 8 in the under-jaw.—This order

includes 8 genera, viz. Camelus, Mofchu», GiratFa,

Cervus, Antilope, Capra, Ovis, Bos.

Order VI. The Bellux, have obtufefore-teeth in

each jaw.—This order includes 4 genera, viz. Equus»
Hippopotamus, Sus, Tapir.

Order VII. The Cete, or mkale kind, have no
uniform charader in their teeth, being very diffe-

rent in the different genera ; but are fufficiently

diftinguilhed from the other orders of Mammalia, by
living in the ocean, having perioral fins, and a tiftu-

la or fpiraculum upon the head.—This order in-

cludes 4 genera, viz. Monodon, Bala;na, Phyfeter,

Delphinus. See Cetaceous.
TYit generic charafters cf the Mammalia are, like thofe of

the orders, almoft entirely t.iken from the Teeth, except-

ing the Velpeitilio, which, belides the charai^ter of the

order derived from the teeth, has this farther maik, that

there is a membrane attached to the feet and fides, by
means cf which the creature is enabled to fly :—the Hyltris

whcfe body is covered with Iharp fpines :—and the whole

order of Pecora, whofe genera, belides the characters taken

from the teeth, are dillinguilhed into thole which have horns,.

thofe v;hich have no horns, and by peculiarities in the horns

themlelves.

Th^ fpecifc charafters are very various, being taken from

any part of the body which polfelfes a peculiar uniform

mark ot diftiniftinn. As examples of thcie ch.^rafters are

to be found under the proper name of tach genus, it is

unneceiikry to fay any thing further concerning them in

this place.

The Second Clafs, AVES, is fubdivided into fix Orders ;

the ch.iradlers ot which are taken chiefly from the ftru.iture

of the bill.

Order I. The Accipitres, have a hooked bill,

the fiiperior maiidiljle, i;earj|the bafe, beuig cttended

on each fide beyond the iiiferiyr j and in fome it is

armed
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Ave*. armed with Iteth.—This order inchides four fpecies,

Amphibli. ^/j, Vultur, Falco, Strix, Lanius.

Order II. The Pic^, have a convex, comprefTed

BILL, refembhng ;i knil'e.—This (irder contains 23

genera, viz. Trochilus, Certhia, Upupa, Glaucopib,

Buphaga, Sitta, Oriohis, Coracias, Giacula, Corvus,

Paradifia, Raniphallos, Trogon, Pfittaciis, Crotn-

phaga, Picus, Yunx, Cuculus, Bucco, Boceros, Al-
cedo, Metops, Todiis.

OrdiiR III. The Anserks, have a fmooth bill,

broadeft at the point, covered with a fmooth (kin,

and furniOied with teeth : The longtm is flefhy ; and

the toes are palmated or webbed.—This order in-

chides 13 genera, w'a. Anas, Mergus, Phaeton, Plo-

tus, Rh) ncops, Diomedea, Apten^dyta, Alca, Pro-

ccllaiia, Pelecanu;, Lams, Sterna, Colymbui.
Order IV. The Grall^, have a foinewhat cylin-

drical BILL : The tail is Ihort, and the thighs arc

naked. Tliis order contains 20 genera, viz. Phce-

nicopterus, Platalea, Palamedea, iVIycfieria, Tanta-

lus, Ardea, Corrira, Recurviroftra, Scolopax, Trin-

ga, Fuhca, Parra, Rallus, Vaginalis, Pfophia, Can-
croma, Scopus, Glareola, Hxmatopus, Charadrius.

Ordsr V. The Gallin;e, have a convex bill ; the

fuperior mandible is vaulted over the inferior : The
nujliih are half covered with a convex cartilaginous

membrane ; and \htfict are divided, but connected,

at the inmoft joint.—This order contains 10 gene-

ra, w's. Otis, Struthio, Didus, Pavo, Meleagris, Pe-

nelope, Crax, Phafianus, Numida, Tetrao.

Order VI. The Passerls, have a conical fliarp-

pointed BILL ; and the nojlrils are oval, wide, and
naked.—This order contains 17 genera, viz. Loxia,
Colius, Fringilla, Phytotonia, Emberiza, Caprimul-
gus, Hirundo, Pipra, Turdus, Ampelis, Tanagra,
Mucicapa, Parus, Motacilla, Alauda, Sturnus, Co-
lumba.

The generic charaflers of this claA are taken from pecu-
liarities in the lill, the nojlrils, the toii^^iie, the/iel, ihe/ia-
tiers, the /ace, \\ic^^ur<; of the body, Sec.

The charaifters which ferve to dillinguifli the fpecies are

very various : For example, the colour of the particular

Jeathers or parts o{ feathers ; crejls of leathers on the head,

difpofed in different manners ; the colour of the cere or
luax ; the colour of the feet ; the fliape and length of the

tail ; the number, fituation, &c. of the toes ; the colour and
iigure of the biil, 5cc.

The rhird Clafs, AMPHIBIA, is divided into two
Orders.

Order I. The Reptiles, have fourylr/, and breathe

by the mouth.—This older contains four genera,
viz. Teftudo, Draco, Lacerta, Rana.

Order II. The Serpentes, have no legs, and breathe
by tlie moulii.—This order contains (ix genera, viz.

Crotalus, Boa, Coluber, Anguis, Amphifbaena, Ccc-
cilia.

The generic char.adlers of this clafs are taken from the
general figure of the body ; from their having tails or jia

tails; being covered with a_/^c// ; having /f.-M or no teeth,

in the 7)ioulh ; being furnifhea with lungs ; having covered or
7:al:ed bodies ; from the number, fituation, and figure of the
Jcuiti and fca/es ; from the number and fituation of the_/r«;.

racula: from tlie fituation o( ih^ mouth, &c.
Thsfpecijic char.i<5lers are fo very various, that it would

be fuperfluous to enumerate them.
The Fourth Clafs, PISCES, is fubdivided into fix Or-

L O G Y.

ders, the charafters of which are taken from the fituation
of tlie bellyfms.

Order I. The Apodes, have no lelly-fins.—This
order contains eight genera, viz. Mura;na, Cymno-
tus, Trichiurus, Anarchichas, Ammodytes, Ophi-
dium, Stromateus, Xiphias, Slernoptyx, Leptoce-
phalus.

Order II. The Jugulares, have the W/)'-/«/ pla-
ced before the pedoral fins.—This order inchides
five genera, viz. Callionvmus, Uranofcopus, Tra-
chinus, Gadus, Blennius, Kurtus.

Order III. The Thoracici, have the belly-fns
placed under the pcSoral fins.—This order comprc-
hends 19 genera, viz. Cepola, Echenei?, Coryph:E-
na, Gobius, Cottus, Scorphasna, Zeus, Pleuronec-
tes, Chatodon, Sparus, Scarus, Labrus, Scixna,
Perca, Gafterofleus, Scomber, Centrogalter, Mullus,
Trigla.

Order IV. The Abdominales, have the belly-fins

placed behind the peroral Jns.—This order contain*
16 genera, viz. Cobitis, Amia, Silurus, Teuthis,
Loricaria, Salmo, Fiftularia, Efox, Elops, Argen-
tina, Atherina, Mugil, Exocretus, Polynemus, Clu-
pea, Cyprinus.

Order V. The Branchiostegi, have the gills def-
titute of bony rays.—This order contains 10 gene-
ra, viz. Mormyrus, Oftracion, Tetrodon, Diodon,
Syngnathiis, Pegafus, Centricus, Baliftes, Cyclopte-
rus, Lophius.

Order VI. The Chondropterygii, have cartila-
ginous _^;7//—This order contains five genera, viz.
Acipcnier, Chimxra, Squalus, Raia, Petromyzon.

iL'hs generic charaflers of this clafs are taken from pecu-
liarities in the head, the 7iie,uth, the teeth, the mftrils, the
rays in the membrane of the gills, the eyes, the general figure
oftheZ^Oi/y, the figure of the teV, the fituation of the fpira.
cula, &c.

Thcfpecijic charafters are taken from peculiarities in all
the parts above enumerated, and many others.

See further the articles Fish and Ichthyology.

The Fifth Clefs, INSECTA, is fubdivided into feven
Orders, the charadfers of which are taken from the winos.
See the article Insect.

^

Order I. The Coleoptera, have /o«r wn^/, the
two fuperior ones being cruflaceous, and furnifhed
with zflraightfuture.—This order comprehends 47
genera, viz. ScarabKus, LHcanns, Dermefles, Mely.
ris, Byrihus, Silpha, Tritoma, Hydrophilus, Hiller,
Paufus, BoRrichus, Anthienuf, Nitidula, Coccinella,
Curculio, Brentus, Attelabus, Erodius, Staphylinus,
Scaurus, Zygla, Meloe, Tenebrio, Cafllda, Opa-
trum, Mordella, Chryfomela, Horia, Apalus, Man-
ticora, Pimelia, Gyrinus, Cucujus, Cryptocephalus,
Briichus, Ptinus, HiJpa, Buprcltis, Necydalis, Lam.
pyris, Cantharis, Notoxus, Elater, Calopus, Alur-
nus, Carabus, Lytta, Serropalpus, Cerambyx, Lep.
tura, Rhinomaccr, Zonitif, Cicindela, Dyticus, For-
ficula.

Order II. The Hemiptera, have four luings, the
two fuperior ones being feviicruflaceonsy and incum.
halt, i. e. the interior edges lie above one another
Tliis order includes 14 genera, vi%. Blatta, Pneu-
mora. Mantis, Gryllus, Fulgora, Cicada, Notonec-
ta, Nepa, Cimex, Macrocephalus, Aphis, Chermes,
Coccus, I'hrips.

6 C 2 Or.
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Ordbr in. The LiPiDOf-TERA, have four 'wingt,

all of them imbricated with fiaks.—This order con-

tains three genera, -viz. Papilio, Sphinx, Phalaena.

Order IV. "^The Neuroptera, hzve/our -wings, in-

terwoven with veins, like a peice of network, and no

ft'mg in the anus.—This order includes feven genera,

viz. Libella, Ephemera, Hemerobius, Myrmelion,

Phryganea, Panorpa, Ropliidia.

Order V. The Hymenoptera, have the fame cha-

raiElers with the former, only the anus is armed with

Sijiing. But this mark is peculiar to thefema/es and

neuters ; for the males have no Jling.—This order

comprehends 15 genera, Ws. Cynips, Tentredo, Si-

res, Ichneumon, Sphex, Scolia, Thynnus, Leucof-

pis, Tijihia, Chalcis, Chryfis, Vefpa, Apis, Formi-

ca, MiitilU.

Order VI. The Diptera, have (nvo zvings, and two

clavated halteres or balances behind each wing.

—

This order contains 12 genera, i-iz. Diopfis, Tipu-

la, Mufci, Tabanus, Empis, Conops, Oellrus, AQ-

lu-s Stomoxys, Culex, Bombylius, Hippobofca.

Order VII. The Aptera, have no -wings.—This

order contains 15 fpecies, viz. Lepifma, Podura,

Termes, Pediculus Pnlex, Acarus, Hydrachna, A-

ranea, Phalangiuni, Scorpio, Cancer, Monoculus,

Onilcus, Sc. lopendra. Julus. See farther the ar-

ticles Entomology and Insect.

The Sixth Clafs, VERMES, is divided into five Orders.

Order I. The Intestina, are the moll 77w/«/f ani-

mals, being perfedly n.ikc'l, and with«it limbs of any

kind.—This order contains 21 genera, ws. Afcaris,

Trichocephalus, Uncinaria, Tilaria, Scolex, Ligula,

!Lins;uatula, Strongylus, Echinorhynchus, Hxnica,

CucuUanus, Caryophylla:us, Fafciola, Taenia, Fuiia,

Myxine, Gordius, Hirudo, Lumbricus, Sipunculus,

Planaria.

Order II. The Mollusca, are likewife /m//^ na-

ked animals, without Z\^YJhetl ; but they are hrachi. ^eri""*

ated, or furnifhed with a kind of limbs This order
"^'~*"'**

comprehends 31 genera, -viz. Adtiania, Clava, Mam-
maria, Pedicellaria, Afcidia, Salpa, Dagyfa, Ptero-

trachea, Limax, Aplyfia, Doris, Teihis, Holothu-
ria, Terebella, Triton, Sepia, Clio, Lobaria, Ler-
nasa, Scyll«a, Glaucus, Aphrodita, Amphitrite,
Spio, Nereis, Nais, Phyffbphcra, Medufa, Lucer-
naria, Afterias, Echinus.

Order III. The Testacea, have the fame charac-
ters with thofe of Order II. but are covered with

zfiell.—This order includes 36 genera, viz. Chiton,

Lepas, Pholas, Mya, Solen, Tellina, Cardium, Mac-
tra, Donax, Venus, Spondylus, Chama, Area, Of-
trea, Anomia, Mytilus, Pinna, Argonauta, Nauti-
lus, Conus, Cyprza, Bulla, Voluta, Buccinum,
Strombus, Murex, Trochus, Turbo, Helix, Nerita,

Haliotis, Patella, Dentaliura, Serpula, Teredo, Sa-
bella.

Order IV. The Zoophvta, are compound animals,

furniflied with a kind oijla-wers, and having a vege-

tating rtot and Jiem.—Tnis order contains 15 gene-

ra, -viz, Tubipora, Madrepora, Miilepoia, Celltpo-

ra, Ifis, Antipithes, Gorgonia, Alcyonium, Spon-
gia, Fluftra, Tubularia, Corralina, Sertularia, Pen-
natula, Hydia. See Anim.il Flo-wer.

Order V. The Infusoria, conlifts of very fmall

Jimple animals-—Tliis order contains ij genera, -viz,

Biachionus, Vorticella, Trichoda, Cercaria, Leuco-
pera, Gonium, C- Ipoda, P.iraniecium, Cyclidium,
Burfaria, Vibrio, Enchelis, Bacillaria, Volvox, Mo-
nas.

For more particular information concer; -ng the feveral

branches and fu'njedls of zoology, the reade may confult

the various articles above referred to, and he vvill find mofi
of the genera defcribed in their order in the alphabet.

2oo}>hite

I

Zoroafter,

Z O R
ZOOPHYTE, in natural hillory, the 4th order of the

chifs of Vermes. See Zoology.

ZOOTOMY, the art of diffeaing animals or living crea-

tures, being the fame with anatomy. See Anatomy, and

CoMFARA-iirF. Anatoviy.

ZORILLE, in zoology, a fpecies of weafel, having the

back and lides marked with fhort Ibipes of black and white,

the lall tinged with yellow ; the tail long and bulhy, partly

white and partly black ; the legs and belly black. This

sinimal inhabitsPeru, and other pans of South America :

its pefliiential vapour overcomes even the panther of Ame-
lica, and llupefies that formidable enemy.

ZOROASTER, or Zerdusht, a celebrated ancient

Philcfopher, faid to have been the reformer or the founder

of the leligon of the magi. It is wholly uncertain to how

many eminent men the name of Zoroafter belonged. Some

have maintained that there was but one Zoroafter, and that

he was a Perfian ; others have faid that there were fix

eminent lounders of philofophy of tliis name. Ham the

fonofNoah, Mofes, Ofiris, Mithras, and others, both gods

and men, have by difftrent writers been afferted to have

bsen*the fame with Zoroafter. Many different opinions

have alfo been advanced concerning the time in which he

flourifhed. Ariftotle and Pliny fix his dale at fo remote a

period as 6000 ) ears before the death of Plato. Accord-

ing to Laertius, he flouriftied 600 years before the Trojan

Z O S

war ; according to Suidas, 500. If, in the midft of fo Zoroafte^i

much uncertainty, any thing can be advanced wiih the ap- Zofttri.

pearanceof probability, it feems to be this ; that there was
a Zoroafter, a Perfo-Median, who flourilhed about the time

of Darius Hyftafpes ; and that befides him there was ano-

ther Zoroafter, who lived in a much more remote period

among the Babylonians, and taught them aftionomy. The
Greek and Arabian writers are agreed concerning the ex-

iftence of the Perfian Zoroafter ; and the ancients unani-

moufly afcribe to a philofopher, whom they call Zoro,iJ}ert

the origin of the Chaldean aftronomy, which is certainly of

much earlier date than the time of Hyftaipes : it feems,

therefore, neceilary to iuppofe a Chaldean Zoroafter diftindt

from the Perfian. Concerning this Zoroafter, however,

nothing more is known, than that he Hourilhed towards the

beginning of the Babylonilh empire, and was the fither

of the Chaldean aftrology and magic. All the writings

that have been afcribed to Zoroafter are unqueftionably fpu-

rious.

ZOSTERA, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs

gytiandria, order polyandria ; and in the natural fyllem ar-

ranged under the fccond order. Piperita. The fpadix is li-

near, and fertile only on one fide ; there is no calyx nor

corolla ; the ftamina are alternate ; the feeds folitaiy and

alternate. There are two fpecies, the mariua and oceanica ;

neither of which is a native of Britain.
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tfloflmus ZOSIMUS, an ancient hiftorian who lived at the end of

I the fourth aiii bCKianing of the fifth centuries. There arc

,^;^^i!^°}j^ fix books of his hiftory extant ; in the firft of which lie

runs over the Roman afl.iirs in a very fuccindt manner from

Augullus to Dioclclian ; the otlier five arc written more

diffufely. Zofimus was a zealous Pagan ; whence wc find

him frequently inveighing with great bitternefi againll the

Chriftian princes, particularly againll Conllantine the Great,

and the elder Theodofius. His hillory has been publilhcd

with the Latin verfion of Leundavius at Frankfort, 1590,

with the other minor hillorians of Rome, in folio ; and at

Oxford in 8vo, 1679.

ZUG, a canton of Switzerland, bounded on the eaft and

north by that of Zurich, on the foui'i by Schvveiz and Lu-
ceiii, and on the well by the canton of Lucern and the Freye-

/imt or Free Provinces. It is not above 12 miles either

way ; but very populous and fruitful, yielding wine, wheat,

chefnuts, and other fruits, in its vales, and excellent pafture

on its mountains. The inhabitants of this canton aie

ftaunch Roman Catholics. It lies in the dioccfe of Con-

ftance, and its government is democruticjl. Tnere are two

1-kes in it abounding in filh, particularly large carps, pikes,

and a fpecies of trouts called rote/s ; as v'ell as. feveral woods

full of game. Zug, which gives name to it, and is its ca-

pital, Hands on the eaft llde of a lake of the fame name,
about feven miles long, and is a llrong neat town, contain-

ing a priory and two convents.

ZUINGLIUS (UhicusJ, an able and zealous reformer,

who laid the foundation of a feparatioii from Rome in Swit-

zerland, at the fame time that Luther did the like in Saxo-

ny, was born at Wildehaufen in 14B7. Wliile he officiated

as preacher at Zurich, a Francilcan fent by Leo X. came
to publilh indulgences there ; agaiiift which Zuinglius after

the example .c^ Luther, declaimed powerfully. In the

courfe of thi loppofition he ftarted a new dodrine, which

he called Evangdical Truth ; and from the beginning of

1519, to 1523, he preached not only againfl indulgences,

but againft other articles of the Romilh church. But
though Zuinglius made no lefs progrefs than Luther, he

yet conduced himfelf with more modcratinn and prudence

;

and wifhing to have the concurrence of the civil powers,

procured two alfemblies to be called at Zurich : by the firft,

he was authorifed to proceed as he had begun ; and by the

fecond, the outward worlhip and ceremonies v^ the church

of Rome were aboliihed. During thefe iranfaclions, Zuin-

glius publilhed feveral books in defence of his doctrines ; but

treating of tlie euchaiift, and prefcribing a form of cele-

brating the Lord's Supper different from Luther, he was
involved in violent difputes with the rell of his reforming
brethren. Intopreting the words hoc ejl corpus mcum, by
hoc Jigtiificat corpus meum, he maintained, that tlie body and
blood of Chrilt are not really prefent in the eucharift ; and
that the breud and wine are nothing; more than external

Jigns or fymbols, deligned to excite in the minds of Chrifli-

ans the iemembrar.ee of the fufferings of the Divine S.ivi-

cur, and of the benefits which arife from them. This
opinion, which was atferwards fo plaulibly fiipported by
the celebrated Hoadley (fee Sufpf.r of the L'.ril), gave of-

fence to Calvin as well as to Luther; but the doiftrines of
Zuinglius, which were moll obno.xious to th.it eminent re-

lormer, were thofe which deny etcclion and rcprnbatioii, and
make the church as a focicty wholly dependent on tlie K.ite.

Relpe.5ting the divine DtcREEs, the opinion of Zuinglius
and his tuilowers ailfeied very little from that of the PtLA-
GIAN3 : for he maint,iincd thac heaven is open to all who
live according to the oiciates of right reafon ; anJ hefcenis

to have denied the doiSrine of origin.d fin. Inllead of de-
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cl.iriiig with Calvin, that the church is a feparate inrlepen- Zurich,

dent body, veiled with the right of Icgiflation for itfelf,
""''"^''^

Zuinglius afcribed to the civil magiftrate an abfolutc and
unbounded power in religious matters, allowing at tlic fame
time a certain fubordination among the minifters of the

church. This was abundantly agreeable to the magiilralcs

of Zurich ; but the reft of the Sivifs cantons difallowing of

their proceedings, other alTemblies were called, and tliin;;s

tending to tumult, both fides had recourfe to arms ; when
Zuinglius, who began as a preacher, died in arms as a foldier,

in 1531. His works amount to four vols folio.

ZURICH, a canton of Switzerland, hounded to the

north by Swabia and the canton of Schaffhaufeu ; to the

fouth by the town and territory of Rapperfchweil and the

cantons of Switz and Zug; to the eaft by the Thurgau,
Toggenburg, ai|d Utznach ; and to the weft by the free

bailiages and county of Bade.-i. It is about 60 miles from
north to fouth, and 48 from eaft to weft. With refpedt to

its fiice, air, and foil, it is faid to be an epitome of all Swit-

zerland, as containing in it hills, valleys, plains, corn-

lands, vineyards, lakes, and rivers. Their wines have a
tartnefs at firft, but the longer they are kept the more
agreeable they are. The other produifts are excellent fruits,

corn, pafture, fine clay, chalk, feveral coloured earths, pit-

coal, turf, and fulphur. There are alfo fome mineral fprings

in the canton ; and of the lakes, that of Zurich is the moft
confiderable. The reformation was introduced here by
Zuinglius in the year 1517. This canton is the firft in

rank, and inferior only to that of Bern in extent, power,
and wealth ; in confequence of which, its reprefentatives

prefide in the general diets, when held in any place belong-
ing in common to the cantons ; and the affairs relating to

the whole confederacy are tranfadled in its offices. Its

quota, for the defence of the feveral members of the confe-

deracy, is 1400 men. Of one of the two armies raifed on
thefe occafions, it nominates one of the commanders in

chief, as Lucern does the other. Its revenue is faid to be
about 150,000 crowns a-year ; of which, one year with
another, two-thirds are expended in the charges of govern-
ment, and the reft laid up in the treafury. It can bring

50,000 fighting men into the field at a very ihort warning.
Zurich, the capital of a canton of the fame name in

Switzerland, ftands in a pleafant country, near where the

river Aa ilfues from the lake that takes its name from the

town, 23 miles from SchafFhiufen, and 114 from Geneva,
After having been ruined by Attila the Hun, it is faid to

have been reitored by Thuricus, fon of Theodorlc king of
the Goths, from whom it took the name of Thur'uum, cor-

rupted afterwards into that of Zurich. It is fortified In the

modern way, and has wide ditches, faced with free ftone.

There are five arienals in it, well ftored with arms and ar-

tillery; an academy or collfge, having 15 profelfors ; a mu-
feum, or chamber of raritie.s ; a ftately town-houfe, the pil-

lars in the front of which are of bl.ick marble, ftreaked

with white ; and a town library. The fovereignty and ad.

miiiiftration of all affairs are lodged in the greater and lefTer

council, out of which are cholen the city-officers, as the

councils are out of the 13 companies of burghers. There
are feveral other councils or colleges, each of which has its

particular department. Here aie a great variety of filk,

woollen, linen, cotton, and other m.inufaflures; this being
the place of the greateft trade in all Sv^it^erland. The
toivn is well fupplied with provilion'; by and from its lake.

The ftreets are neat, and houfss weli built, but not ina'jni-

ficeiit. In tlis town library are feveral letters to Buliinger
from lady Jane Gray daughter to t!ie duke of SufFslk. In
one of ih: arfeiiah is the figure of William Till, dreifad and

jirraed
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Tm'uh. armed in the ancient Swifs manner, with the ctofs-bow

'"^""•"^^
whence he fhot the arrow that ftruck the apple off his

child's head.

Both men and vecinen are fo fond of miific, that there

are few of thein that cannot play on fome inftrument. If

a burgher r:oes out of town, or a peafant enters it, without

•A fword, they are hable to be fined. No perfons, whatever

their rank cr office may be, .are exempted from the fump-

tuary laws. The burgomallers, who are the fame as the

advoycrs at Bern, have the title of excellence. The hofpi-

tals here are very neat and well endowed ; but they do not

affedt the ridiculous vanity of lodging the poor in palaces.

Not only in this town and canton, and other parts of Swit-

zerland, but alfo among the Grifons, the minifters all preach

covered. The country about the town is very pleafant and

fruitful ; for both which it is not a little indebted to the

lake, that extends 24 miles in length, *id about two or

three in breadth. The water is of a green colour, fuppof-

ed to be owing to the melted fnow that falls into it from

the adjacent mountains. That part of it next Zurich is

called the Lower Late, and the other end the Upper.

The cathedral, or great church here, is collegiate. Tiie

prefent city is faid to owe its origin to a nunnery, founded

by the emperor Lewis 1. near where the ancient Tigurum
flood. E. Long. 8. 30. N. Lat. 47. 20.

What may be reckoned one of the greateft curiofities of

Zurich is the pump invented and erefled here by H. An-
dreas Wirtz, a tinplate worker of this place. I'he inven-

tion fliows him to be a perfon of very uncommon mechani-

cal knowledge and fagacity, As it is a machine which ope-

rates on a principle widely different from all other hydrau-

lic machines, and is really excellent in its kind, we prefume

that our readers will not be difpleafed with fome account

of it, although it be rather rut of place here, and fhould

have appeared in the article Water Works.

tX DXLIl. F'g- I '5- '5 ^ fl^etch of the feflion of the machine, as it

'

was tirft ere<5ted by Wirtz at a dye-lioufe in Limmat, in the

fubttrbs or vicinity of Zurich. It confiils of a hollow cy-

linder, like a very large grindftone, turning on a horizontal

axis, and partly plunged in a ciftern of water. The axis is

hollow at one end, and communicates with a perpendicular

pipe CBZ', part of which is hid by the cylinder. This

cylinder or drum is formed into a fpiral canal by a plate

coiled up within it like the main fpring of a watch in its

box ; only the fpires are at a diftance from each other, fo

as to form a conduit for the water of uniform width. This

fpiral partition is w<-ll joined to the two ends of the cylin-

der, and no water efcapes between them. The outermoft

turn of the fpiral begins to widen about |ths of a circum-

ference from the end, and this

r.ues from Q_to S nearly a femicircl

radnal enlargement conti-

this part may be

called the Horn. It then widens fnddenly, forming a

Scoop or fhovel SS'. The cylinder is fupported fo as to

dip fevetal inches into the water, whofe furface is reprefent-

ed by VV.
"Wh.en this cylinder is turned round its axis in the direc-

tion ABEO, as expreffed by the two darts, the fcoop SS'

dips at V, and takes up a certain quantity of water before

it emerges again at V. This quantity is fufficient to fill the

taper part SQ, which we have called the Horn ; and this

is neaily equal in capacity to the outermoR uniform fpi-

ral round.

After the fcoop has emerged, the water paffes along the

fpiral by tiie motion of it round the axis, and drives the air

before it into the rifing-pipe, where it efcapes.—In the mean
time, air comes in at the mouth of the fcoop ; and when the

fcoop again dips into the vi^ater, it again takes in fome.

Thus there is now a part filled with water and a part fil-

led with air. Continuing this motion, we fliall receive a

ficond round of water and another of air. The water in

f,ny turn of the fpiral v^ill have its two ends on a level ; and
the air between the fucceffive columns of water will be in

its natural ftate ; for fince the paffage into the rifing-pipe

or Main is open, there is nothing to force the water and
air into any other pofition. But fince the fpires gradually

dirninifh in their length, it is plain that the column of water
will gradually occupy more and more of the circumference

of each. At lalf it will occupy a complete turn of fome
fpiral that is near the centre ; and when fent farther in,

by the continuance of the motion, fome of it will run back
over the top of the fucceeding fpiral. Thus it will run
over at K 4 into the right hand fide of the third fpiral.

Therefore it will pufii the water of this fpire backwards,

and raife its other end, fo that it alfo will run over back-

wards before the next turn be completed. And this change
of difpofition will at laft reach the firfl or outermolf fpiral,

and fome water v/ill run over into the horn and fcoop, and
finally into the ciftern.

But as foon as water gets into the rifing-pipe, and rifes

a little in it, it (lops the efcape of the air when the next

fcoop of water is taken in. Here are no«v two columns of

water afting againft each other by hydroftatic preflure and
the intervening column of air. They muft comprefs the

air between them, and the water and air columns will now
be unequal. This will have a general tendency to keep

the whole water back, and caufe it to be higher on the left

or rifing fid; of each fpire than on the right defcending

fide. The excefs of height will be juft fuch as produces

the compreflion of the air between that and the preceding

column of water. This will go on increafing as the wa-
ter mounts in the rifing-pipe ; for the air next to the rifing-

pipe is comprelfed at its inner end with the weight of the

whole column in the main. It muft lie as much comprelfed

at its outer end. This muft be done by the water column
without it; and this column exerts this prelTure partly by
reafon that its outer end is higher than its inner end, and
party by the tranfmiflion of the preifure on its outer end
by air, which is fimilarly comprelfed from without. And
thus it will happen that each column of water, being high-

er at its outer than at its inner end, comprelfes the air on
the water-column beyond or within it, which tranfmits this

ptellure to the air beyond it, adding to it the preflure

arifiiig from its own want of level at the ends. Therefore

the greateft comprelfion, viz. that of the air next the main,

is produced by the fum of all the tranfmUtcd prejfurei ; and
thefe are the fum of all the diflisrences between the eleva-

tions of the inner ends of the water columns above their outer

ends : and the height to which the water will rife in the

main will be juft equal to this fum.

Draw the horizontal lines K'K i, K'Kj, K'Kj, &c. and

VI n, m n, mn, &c. Suppofe tlie lett hand fpaces to be filled

with water, and the right hand fpaces to be filled with air.

There is a certain gradation of compreffion which will keep

things in this pofition. The fpaces evidently decreafe in

arithmetical progreflion ; fo do the hydroltatic heights and

prelfures of the water columns. If therefore the air be

denfe in the fame progreflion, all will be in hydroftatioal

equilibrium. Now this is evidently producible by the mere

motion of the machine ; for fince the denfity and com-

preffion in each air column is fupp>>fcd inverfely as the bulk

of the column, the abfokue quantity of air is the fame in all

;

therefore the colunm firft taken in will pals gradually in-

wards, and the increafing compreflion will caufe it to occu-

py precifely the whole right hand fiJe (.f every fpire. The

i-radual diminution of the water columns will be produced

during the motion by the water running over backwards aE

the

KuricJi.
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the top, from fp're to fpire, and at lad coming eut by the
' Icoop.

It is evident th;it this diipofition of the air and wattr

will raife the water to the greateft height, becaufe the hy-

drollatic height of each water column is the greatcll poffihle,

*/'». the diameter of the fpire. 'I'liis difpoiition may be

obtained in the following manner : Taice CL to CB as the

denfity of tiie external air to its denfity in the lall column
next the rifmg-pipe or main ; that is, make CL to CB as 33
feet (the height of the column of water which balances the

atmcfphere), to the fum of 33 feet and the height of the

rifmg-pipe. Then divide BL into fuch a number of turns,

that the fum of their diameters Ihall be equal to the height

of the main ; then bring a pipe ftraigjit from L to the cen-

tre C. The reafoQ of all this is very evident.

But when die main is very high, this conftruflion will

require a very great diameter of the drum, or many turns of

a very narrow pipe. In fuch cafes it will be much better to

make the fpiral in the form of a cork-fcrew, as in Gg. 1 7.

inftead of this flat form like a. watch-fpring. The pipe

which forms the fpiral may be lapped round the fruRrum of

a cone, whofe greateft diameter is to the leall (which is

next to the rifing pipe) in the fame proportion that we
affigned to CB and CL. By this conllrudion the water
will (land in every round fo as to have its upper and lower
furfaces tangents to the top and bottom of the Jpiral, and
the water columns will occupy the whole afcending fide

of the machine, while the air occupies the delcending fide.

This form is valt.y preferable to the flat : it will allow
us to employ many tuins of a large pipe, and therefore pro-

duce a great elevati 'U of a large quantity ot water.

The fame ihing will be flill better done by lapping the

pipe on a cyliiKier, and making it taper to the end, in fuch

a proportion that the contents of each round may be the

fame as when it is lapped round the cone. It will raife the

water to a greater height (but wiih an increafe of the im-
pelling power) by the fame number of turns, becaufe the

vertical or prelling height of each column is greater.

Nay, the fime thing may be done in a more fimple man-
ner, by lapping a pipe of uniform bore round a cylinder.

But this will require more turns, becaufe the water columns
will have lefs differences between the heights of their two.

ends. It requires a very minute inveftigation to ihow the

progrefs of the columns of air and water in this con.lrudtion,

and the variuus changes of their arrangement, before one is

attained which will continue during the working of the ma-
chine.

We have chofen for the defcription of the machine that

conllruflioa whicn made its principles and manner of work-
ing moft evidentj namely, which contained the fame material
quantity of air in each turn of the fpiral, more and more
compreifed as it approaches to the riling-pipe. We flioukl

otheruiic liave been ocliged to invelligaie in great detail

the gradual piogrefstf the water, and the iicquent changes
of its arrangement, before we could fee that one arrange-
ment would be proJuced which would remain conllant du-
ring the working ot tlie machine. But this is not the belt

conUruction. We fee that, in order to raife water to the
height of a colum.n of 34 feet, which balances the atmo-
fphere, tlie air in the la.t fpire is compreifed into half its

bulk ; and the quantity of water delivered into the main at
each turn is but lialf of what was received into the firft

fpire, the reft fl iwing back from ipire to fpire, and being
difcharged at the fpout.

But it may be conRrufted fo as that the quantity of v/a-
ter in each fpire may be the fame that was received into the
firft; by which means a greater quantity (double in the in-

ftance now given) will be delivered into the main, and rai-

fed to the fame height by very neatly the fame force.— /-m'

This may be done by another proportion of the capacity of
""^"^

the fpires, whether by a change ( f ihcir caliber or of their

diameters. Snppofe the bore to be the fame, the diameter
inuft be made fuch thaltiu conftaiit column of water, and
the column of air, compreifed to the proper degree, may oc-
cupy the whole circumference. Let A be the column of
water which balances the atmofphere, and i the height to

which the water is to be raifed. Let A be to A + A as i

to m.

It is plain that ?;/ will reprefent the denfity of the air in

tlie laft fpire, if its natural denfity be i, becaufe it is prelfed

by the cohimn A + /;, wh-.le the common air is prelied by
A. Let I reprefent the conftant water column, and there-

fore nearly equal to the air column in the tirft fpire. The

whole circumference of the laft fpire muft be i -f--, in
m

order to hold the water i, and the air compreifed into the^1 A
Ipace — or .

m A -J-
/>

The circumference of the firft fpire is i
-J.

i or 2. Let
D and li be the diameters of the lirlt and laft fpires ; we

have I -\ zzB : (J, or 2 »::ru + i = D : J. There-

fore if a pipe of uniform bore be lapped round a cone, cf
which D and J are the end diameters, the fpirals will be ve-
ry nearly fuch as will antwer the purpofe. It will not be
quite exaft, for the intermediate fpirals will be fomewhat
too large. The conoidal Irultum Uiould be formed by the
revolution of a curve of the loganthmic kind. But the
error is very trifling.

With fuch a fpiial, the full quantity of water which was
confined in the lirft fpirai will find room In the laft, and will
be lent inio the main at every turn. This is a very great:

advantage, efpecially when the water is to be much raifed,
'J'he faviog of power by this change of conftruclion is al-

ways in proportion ol the great=ft compreifion of the air.

The great dilhculty in tlie conkruaion ofany of thefe forms
is in determining the form and pofuion of the hf rn and the
fcoop ; and on this greatly depends the performance of the
machine. The following initruitions will make it pretty
eafy.

Let ABEO (Sg. 18.) reprefent the firft or outermoft
round cf the fpirai, of which the axis is C. Suppofe it im-
merged up to the axis in the water VV, we have feen that
the machine is moft eftective when the furfaces KB and O ;;,

o! the water columns are diftant the whole diameter BO of
the fpiral. Therefore let the pipe be firft fuppofed of equal
caliber to the very mouih E c, which we fuppofe to be juft
about to dip into the water. The furface O n is kept there,
in oppolition to the preffure cf the water column BAO, by
the compreifed air contained in tlie quadrant 0£, and in
the quadrant which lies behind EB. And tliis compreflion
islupported by the columns behind, between tliis fpire and
the riling pipe. But th; air in the outermoft quadrant EB
is in its natural ftate, commu.iicating as yet with tlie exter-
nal air. When, however, the moutli E / has come round
to A, it will not have the water ftanding in it in the fame
manner, leaving the half fpace BEO hiled with compreifed
air ; lor it took in and confined only what filled the qua-
drant BE. It is plain, therefore, that the quadrant BE
muft be lo ftiaped as to take in and confine a much "reater
q-aai.tity of air •, fo that when it has come to A, the fpace
BEO may contain air fuificiently denfo to fupport the co-
lumn AO. But this is not enough : For when the wide
mouth, now at A a, rifes up to the top, the furface of the
water in it rifes alio, becaufe the part AO o« is more capi.

cious
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Zurich, clous tlir.n tl:e cyllr.dric part OE e o which facceeds it, and iriir.ute, and ra'ifes 1 354 pound;; of water, or iz cubic feet,

which cannot contain all the water that it does. tSince,

then, the water in the fpire rifes a'oovc A, it will prefs the

water back from O « to fome other pofition m' n' , and the

preffing height of the water-column will be diminilhed by

this riling on the other fide of O. In fliort, the horn mull

begin to widen, not from B, but from A, and mnft occupy

the whole femicircle ABE ; and its c.ipacity mult be to the

capacity of the oppofite cylindrical fide as the fum of BO,

and the height of a column of water which balances the at-

mofphere to the lieight of that column. For then the air

which filled it, v;hen of the common denfity, will fill the

tiniform fide BEO, when comprelfed fo as to balance the

vertical column BO. But even this is not enough; for

it lias not taken in enough of water. When it dipped into

fheciftcrnat E, it ciirried air down with it, and the pref-

l"ure of the water in the ciftern caufed the water to rife into

»t a little way ; and fome water muft have come over at

B from the other fide, which was drawing narrower. There-

Jore when the horn is in the pofition EOA, it is not full

of water. Therefore when it comes into the fituation

OAB, it cannot be full nor balance the air on the oppofite

10 feet high in a minute.

The above account will, we hope, fufficienlly explain the

manner on which this fingular hydraulic machine produces

its effeiS. When every tiling is executed by the maximi
wliich we liave deduced from its principles, we are confident

that its performance will correlpond to the theory; and we
have the Florentine machine as a proof of this. It raifes

more than \^xh% of what the theory promifes, and it is not

perfect. The fpiral is of equal caliber, and is formed on a
cylinder. The friflion is fo inconfiderable in this machine,
that it need not be minded : but the great excellency is,

that whatever imperfeiSion there may be in the arrangement
of the air and water columns, this only affefls the elegance

of the execution, caufing the water to make a few more
turns in the fpiral before it can mount to the height re-

quired ; but waftes no power, becaufe the power employed
is always in proportion to the fum of the vertical columns
of water in the rifing fide of the machine; and the height

to which the water is raiTed by it is in the very fame pro-

portion. It fhould be made to move very flow, that the

water be not always dragged up by the pipes, which would

fide. Some will therefore come out at O, and rife up thro' caufe more to run over from each column, and diminifli the

the "water. The horn mull therefore 17?, Extend at leall preifure of the remainder.

from O to B, or occupy half the circumference ; and, ^dly. It the rifing-pipe be made wide, and thus room be made

It mull contain at lead twice as much water as would fill for the air to efcape freely up through the water, it will rife

the fide BEO. It will do little harm though it be much to the height afligned
;
but if it be narrow, fo that the air

lar-Ter ; becaufe the furplus of air which it takes in at E will cannot get up, it lifes almoft as fl:)w as the water, and by

be difcharged, as the end E e of the horn rifes from O to B,

and it will leave the precife quantity that is wanted. The

overplus water will be difcharged as the horn comes round

to dip again into the ciRern. It is poffible, but requires

a difcuffion too intricate for this place, to make it of luch a

fize and (hape, that while the mouth moves from E to B,

paffing through O and A, the furface of the water in it

Ihall advance from E « to O ;?, and be exaflly at O when the

beginning or narrow end of the horn arrives there.

We mull alfo fecure the proper quantity of water. When
the machine is fo much immerfed as to be up to the axis in

water, the capacity which thus fecures the proper quantity diviaeitmto flender channels that would completely entangle

of air will alfo take in the proper quantity of water. But the air among ihe water. This will greatly increafe the

it may be erefted fo as that the fpirals Ihall not even reach height ot the licterogeneous column. It is furpriling that a

the water. In this cafe it will anfwer our purpofe if we machme that is iu very promiUng fiiould have attrafled fo

join to the end of the horn a fcoop or fliovel Qj<SB (fig. I'ttle nonce. We do not know of any being ereclcd out

19.). which is fo formed as to take in at leall as much water ot Switzerland except at Florence in 1778. The account

as will fill the horn. This is all that is wanted in the be- of its performance was in coiifequence of a very public trial

J

ginning of the motion along the fpiral, and more than is ne-

cclTary when the water has advanced to the fucceeding ipire ;

but the overplus is difcharged in the way we have men-

tioned. At the fame time, it is needlefs to load the ma-

chine with more water than is nccelfary, merely to throw it

cut again. We think that if the horn occupies fully more

than one-half of the circumference, and contains as much

as will fill the whole round, and if the fcoop lifts as much

as will certainly fill the horn, it will do very well

Zurich.

this circumft.ince the water is ra'fed to a much greater

height mixed with air, and this witli hardly any more power.
It is in this way that we can account for the great perform-
ance of the Florentine machine, which is almoll triple of
what a man can do with the fineil pump that ever was made

:

indeed the performance is fo great that one is apt to fufpeft

fome inaccuracy in the accounts. The entty into the ri-

fing-pipe Ihould be no wider than the lad part of the fpiral

;

and it would be adviial)le to divide it into four channels by
a thin partition, and tlien to make the rifing pipe very wide,
and to put into it a number of ilender rods, which would

in 1779, and honourable declaration of its merit, by Sig.

L-oienzo Ginori, who ereifted another, which fully equalled
it. It is Jhortly mentioned by Profefibr Salzer of Berlin,

in the Sammlungen Verm'ifch'sn Schriften for 1754. A defcrip-

tion of it is pubhihed by the Philofophical Society at Zurich
in 1766, and in ilie defcrtptions pubiiihed by the Society

in London for the encouragement of Aris in 1776. The
celebrated Daniel Bernouilli has pubiiihed a very accurate

Peterfburgtheory of it in the Peterfburg Cummcntaries for 1772,

iv! 7?r The fcoOD mull be' very open on die fide next the and the machines at Florence were erected according to his

axis, that it may not confine the air as foon as it enters the inftruftions. Baron Alllromer m Sweden cauled a glafs

water. This would hinder it from receiving water enough, model of it to be made, to exhibit the internal motions for

The following dimenfions of a machine ereded at Flo- the inllruaion of artills, and alfo ordered an operative en-

rence, and whole performance correfponded extremely well gine to be erefted ; but we have not fecn any account of its

with the theory, may ferve as an example. performance. It is a very intricate machine in its principles

;

The fpiral is formed on a cylinder of 10 feet diameter, and an ignorant engineer, nay the moft intelligent, may

and the diameter of the pipe is 6 inches. The fmallcr end ereft one which fiiall hardly do any thing ; and yet, by a

of the horn is of the fame diameter ; and it occupies |-ths of

the circumference, and it is 7Toths inches wide at the outer

end. Hereit joins the fcoop, which lifts as much water as

fills the horn, which contains 4340 Swedifli cubic inches,

each = 1,577 Englifli. The machine makes 6 turns in a

very trifling change, may become very powerliil. We pre-

fume that failures of this kind have turned the attention of

engineers from it ; but we are perfuaded that it may be

made very effedive, and we are certain that it mufl be very

durable. Fig. 20. is a feftion of the manner in which the

author
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author has formed the communication between the fpiral

and the rifing pipe. P is the end of the hollow axis whlcli
is united with the folid iron axis. Adjoining to P, on the
under fide, is the entry from the lad turn of the fpiral. At
Qj!> the collar which refts on the fupports, and turns round
in a hole of bell-metal. //is a broad liunch call in one
piece with the hollov/ part. Beyond this the pipe is turn-
ed fomewhat fmaller, very round and fmoutli, fo as to fit

into the moutli of the liling-pipe, like the key of a cock.
This mouth has a place e c attached to it. There is ano-
ther plate dd, which is broader than e e, and is not fixed to
the cylindrical part, but moves eafily round it. In this plate
are four fcrews, fucli as g, g, which go into holes in the
plate//, and thus draw the two plates//" and </</ together,
with the plate c e between them. Pieces of thin leather are
put on each fide o{ e e ; and thus all efcapc of water is ef-

fe<5lually prevented, with a very moderate compreflicu and
friiflion.

*

ZUTPHEN, a ftrong and confidefable town of the Uni-
ted Provinces in Guelderland, and capital of a county of the
fame name. It has a magnificent church, and is furround-
ed with walls. It was taken by the French in 1672, who
in 1674 dehvered it up to tlie States-General. It isfeated
at the confluence of the rivers Berkcl and Yeifel, nine miles
fouth-eaft cf Deventer, and 55 eaft by louth of Amfterdam.
E Long. 6. o. N. Lat. 52. 10.

ZUYDER-ZEE, a great gulph or bay of the German
Ocean, which extends from louth to north in tlie Uni-

VoL. XVIII. Part II.
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ted Provinces, between Friefiand, Over-YeJcI, Gu.lderland,
and Holland. It is fo called from its fitilation towards the
fouth. It is faid that the Zuyder-zec was formerly a lake,
and that the land is fwallowed up which united North-
Holland with Friefland.

ZYGOMA, in anatomy, a bone of the head, or rather
an union cr affemblage of two procelfes or eminences of
bones

; the one from the os temporis, the other from the
OS malx

: thefe proceflcs are hence termed the zygomatic
froteffli, and the future that joins them together is'denomi-
nated the zygomatic future.
ZYGOMATICUS, in anatomy, a mufcle of the head,

arifing from the Os Ztgoma, whence its name, and termina-
ting at the angle of the lips.

_Z\GOPHYLLUM, bean caper, in botany ; a genus
of plants of the clafs of decandria and order monogynia,
and in the natural fyftem arranged under the 14th order,
Gn-inaUs. There are ii fpecies, partly Ihrubby and partly
herbaceous plants, all natives of warm climates, though
fome of them are hardy enough to endure the open air in
this country.

ZYMOSIMETER (formed from ^,.«r,; fermentation,
and ,«tT?o» mtafure), an inftiument propofcd by Swammer-
dani in his book De Refpirutione, wherewith to meafure the
degree of fermentation occafioned by the mixture of diifer-
ent matters, and the degree of heat which thofe matters
acquire in iermenting, as alfo the heat or temperament of
the blood of animals.

6 D

u

ZymoGme
tcr.
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ERRATA not pointed out nt the end of any preceding Volume.

N. B. I added to the number of the line fignifies " from the bottom of die page."

Arter " Index," add " at Spirit of'w'me."

For " Archimides," read " Archimedes."
For " floping," read " flopping."

For«nO 79." read •' 578."

For " 50th," read " 57th."

For " See Index, Sic." read " See Medicine, n" 359, &c."
Dele " Medicine and."

After the laft line read " caufed the foldiers and all the inhabitants to be put to,'

For " Medicine." read " Surgery."
For " tar," read " water."

For " vapour," read " heat."

Fur " 807 degrees," read " 811."

For '« MEDiciNE-Zn^/fx," read " Catarrh, Mf.Tncitit,-Index."

For " the only oflenfible," read " only the ollenfible."

For " Elvet," read " Wear."
For " See Inlex," read " See Medicine, n° 396, 397, 400."
For " Ornithyology," read " Ichthyology

."

For " Ichthology," read " Ornithology."

For " queen's palace at Weftminller," read " Windfor caftle.**

For " venery," read " venary."

For " Po'y'dfa.'s," read '' Philoaetes."

For " Cumberland," read " Northumberland."
For" 155," read" 555."
For " dibblers," read " droppers."

At " AMLB," read " Plate CCXL. fig. 1."

For" 1694," read " 1664"
For " from E to B, and from B to C," read " from B to E, and from C to E."

inferting an E in the fig. where AD and CB crofs each other.

For " n° 50." read " n" 54."

For " loquacity," read " logomachy."

For " ^iT^ia," read " /Ai-rfu," or " /^iTfev."

In the article Methodists, />j^;n. For " Hanfon," read " Hampfon."
For" Low," read" Law."

For" BC,"read" AC."

For " 364th," read « 304th."
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ERRATA not pointed out at the end of any preceding Volume.

r'oi. page. col. line.

XVIII. 397 2 32 b. Read " For almoft every fpccies of quadrupeds has % fpecies of txnla peculiar t«
itfelf."

419 Note 6 b. For '' layman," read " clergyman likewife, but."

453 2 39 Read " «V«(r8«T."

455 I 6 b. For " this," read " his."

455 Note I b. Read " Harmonia."

480 I 15 Dele " ;"

490 2 22 Dele "the" before the word " interceflion."

497 I 2 b. For " phyficians," read " philofophers."

Plate CCCXCVIII. fig. i. For what appears to be " E c D," read E/D.
3. For " IM ;" read " CM."

CCCCLXXXVIII. The crooked pipe on the right of fig. 38. ftould be marked « 38 a."
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